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Jfoonocnn wlt-iwiw tho nuffm-luRS
oftbehaUy, without fcpJingK of ex-
treme pity; for tli«w Buffering*, how-
ever, DP. Bull'HiUiiby Syrup »« the
remedy.

For tttremgthoninjr and relmbililat-
Intf tlie dlK*"'»Hvo or/BtiiiJM them IK no
better mrdfoiiii) Mian LaxaUor. At
•all druggists. Price only 20 twuts.

Until 1670, cotton-spinning wan per-
fornu-q by tlm hand spinning wheel.
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waste
would

w i t h o u t i t s
,8,08, la ucareer

without episodes.
No sut'h ban-on

oxiatenco, however,
lms been ininn.

On tho contvary,
its jmst is hciipcd
upnnd r u n n i n g
over with events <
greater or le.-s in
porUnco, w h i c It
now, as my suusot

approach**, grotr luminous imd nssuino
shapes that are rtartlinK»» tbtir MoNty.

From the diary of a Rood woman's life, I
hare torn two pages. Ouo was written in iv
mist of Doubt; tho other beneath Ut.> glorious-
ly radiautarcb of Delight. After yvars of uu-
cartalnty, happiness has beonno-to her a per-

What these two i**&* reveal of truth, only
.guessed at before, hitenwilog a memory that
will abide with me until the gravoV. impene-

• treble shadowa nro lifted and dispelieX
The scenes of tliU narrative are "on for-

'eigi/gt&tioti," v
Almost rinytltaneousiy I had reached iny

tr.1.1 mo Hint he « « * I
in-ifd, tif.f'nimlo no l«i't!i»v P'f«tv«cn to
tutly i-ftulrii. Jin rhlmnrl to roprwnt «i

Now KiiKlnnd niMiinlni-turlns nmiiKiny,
iuBustoii. I imtu-

rnlly 8tipill»:'M Hint hi?i wif'o was living nt. or
near tliftl eitv. IIin alnioit btudiwl n>.tlcenco
NIHIUV donic"itio iivoeiiiltoiH pi'oventud »io
Ci'oiri MHUIUK oven ordinary inquiries. 1 was
tu lti»rn moro, howovor, and noon; but not
nil from him.

o dc'^rili^ Geori^ Hamilton iu his mooos,
tl hta woivl. or bivtl, woiilil rnanlttho nanw.

AJI uUrii«tiv<> rnun, ho easily RalniKl aud huld
oatecjii, Mm mrl WOHIOH allko woro fnsoi-

bv lii'i T»livriU*nl hu'tutv ami intellectual
r,th. J hud boon proud of his individual

]> On tho Iliii-fl ovonluB, nftor ho had rojoinod
IO, ho eamn Iiurriodly into my room at the

Hotel los Kstriingprosj. Hia agitation was ill
oiim-L'uloil. Thro wins hioiMslf, fall long tit,
upon a hu'niboo loungo, ho rested his hoad in
ono hand and looked fixedly nt mo. This

of his recent singular bc-

courtoously rollrled tUo lull, oxroaam
other hand, rtnd rcslliis it, eaniwingiy,
•houlrtor.

"Itaenas iiocluw, two nmijjo."

d fa yoar ooaotrr,
f f A Amaittn, who has w

interest* in tteciiy which you have named,
is, however, my husband., We are separated
by apulf tbot 1» tcrribte tocontetnplata. ]
aci sniioolin^ in/wlf io forget blm. He is
not now In South America, nor will he
return to this ssctkm of i t His muw I bear,
for'it was honorably given to me in mar-
riage. You say that nefe a friend of yours.
Forgive nm, mr, but that man h the friend
of no tninian being other than himsolf. He
it wf t«>rly, brutally wWsb I"

' "I *aU\, imnora, that we w«r* arquai
Thera U mttmtitnm ad'MtincUon between that

y in Hio."

nttorvy
i

li"r
«(t her
visibly

Siaviov.
iv ph

l t a y had ro y
rtUww year and the ttiirty-flfth pur-
et of south latitude The turtle-buck, po-

u a r city of Montevideo very comforta-
•Wj hoased me among its ouo hundrt-d thou-
•sand iuhabitants. There woro, probably,
Vhat many of us at that time, nUhough I
«eror. ijBd.a whote opportunity to verify the
fo<Hfl tjensua. <)ae afternoon, as I stood at
fee portal of t t» brapitable Enclisli club, I
ftaoewhat idiotioaUy tried toeount thojxn-

ing back and fortS. crossiuaanJ re-
iAgtiie Plasa.Constitucion; but I tmon

w weary of U» memotoaou* tiamp and
- arm wrinjtinit, bowing and online, tixe car-

rtefe »w*«i> and street car rush. So, n»ign-
-«Uy, I laoed about, went deliberately up-
Main, aa-1 ffoesiped with sowo ff^ul brother
ooonopamee who bad t»*iy>oni bjfora that
q t s of the world waa qaito ready for

Aftnr a fow moment's, ho sprang to his
foot,, mid began padug tho room. Then, snd-
donly litiltiiiR in his walk, ho excitedly said:

"i am nnsovablo! Pardou mo, souor; I owo
yon npoiogy nud oxplunation."

"M'rithtr," was my curt reply.
Without hooming to iiotico oy care for tho

ninimer of my interjection, hooontiuuod:
"Oh, yo-, I do; for outwardly I am no longer

tho ninu ti> whom you freely extended an
honorable, sympathetic friendship. Meetlnff
casually, as till o.irth'H travelers do, tho njifcj-
InS aeqnulnlauco hns, with mo, ripened into
Blneoro regard. You may.not wholly ap-
pvecitito tho bitterness of a necessity now
forced upon mo w tho heartache that come*
with it; but hero we purl,. When you roturn
to tho Slates hunt mo up. It will Iw pleasant

i to rohonvso old tinny."
"What)'11 esclnimed; "do you not intend

j joining mo on my further bontuerii voyage*"
j "To tho River Plato cities? Not It is i
I possible, sjnor."

"In turn, pnvdon me," I said. "D-it raity
I ask why this alteration in your former
business plans?"

"IVoil," ho responded, withsomo hesitnncy.
us ho walked to a balcony window overlook-
ing tho picturesque, starlit landscapo and tho
rugged mountain frow-nlug oufr.uwo to Hio's
spaciouj liarbor, "I ospwtol tbut; question,
vet do not want io reply to it. I kuaw how
awkwiu'd this intcrviow would bo, but, could
not embark to-morrow for Lisbon aad Liver-
pool without Momg you."

"You oa-toinly have a right to withhold
a-nfl-lencos that until now wero unsolicited.
a?mv.mlier, Hamilton, I was never inquisi-
UTO about your privato mattor?!"

quarts
tEeau.

p the everyday l g g
-. «i my temporary fellow rittseits; yet friends

w « « pleattfal, tktea fair, the society charm- I
lag, and De«HBber% puUe beat warmly at ;

Tbs previous month, and, tn feet, tpe last
week in it, found mo U»t«rin« at tae Braail-
Jau capital There t tad awaited fee arrival
of a steamer comrade. His mercantile en-
- ^ e ^ t o detained Mm at Perpambaco and j

is he escaped ageoaine howling, i

iSjtdfeTeTwtat a hardTSw \
«ff &are usually is in the vlstuity of Cabo

What tra were again tege&er, I quickly
•4steeted a change io O«orge Hattuit^. He
_ jfttffled^ pri»cccpied-fei3 atbd tt* romoYed

& 1 h d

LA USBKXA.
"Good night, Haintlton," I exclaimed, im-

pulsively. "To-morrow my parting wortlB
will be, 'Good voyage and good luck.' As
you are speeded away, I shall often repeat
them."

Ho stopped lightly across the corridor,
opened the wicket and passed to tho quiet
street beyond.

Next morning broakfo.it was dispatched
with some nervousness. Fully on hour and
ahulf Iwfore the advertised time for sailing
1 stopped on board the Neva. Passenger fol-
lowed passenger nimbly up the gangway;
but no Hamilton appeared. I went in and
out of the saloon and the minor cabins, and
searched for him until the gong sounded to
clear ship. On questioning the first officer as
to whether my friend had actually taken
passage oa that steamer, he referred me to
the purser, who said that no such man or
mine wu booked. Perplexed and chagrined
at this information, I went over the Neva's
port side and wa» briskly rowed ashore.,
Something toU me that I had been duped
nud purposely — that my late mysterious
companion had a reason for his conduct
which was all potent to him, but which I
might never know.

That night, at the hotel, when I kicked oft
my shoe* before retiring, my left foot .strode
a email object ou the floor by the.lounge.
Stooping down, t picked up a velvet'and
clasp locket. Touching its spring, I saw the
face oi a woman of exquisite loveliness. She
was in Spanish cosfceme. Her tender, be-
seecfain? eyes fairly glistened in the minia-
ture, .which was an admirable painting on
ivory, The locket had, without doobt, been
dropped by Hamilton whea he ttirew faiwusett
on the lonnga the evcuin» before. I carefully
placed it in my uti^k, vriU* jut-ar

might
riot; nnd earh roupl* or

cotertawu* ftlmorlRvi in lu own enjoy;
Quickly rw/>veriii(j her eomposHr*,
Hamilton asVod:

"Aro you tiiira that your ACquaintam:

"He oallwl you JU» fiterena."
"Only in derision." '
"No, I cannot think if. flis tono

rrj'Cttkinj; tlittt namo (oitlj-heard by me
from hin lij«) wan on > of nflrovtioit Hennii»j{ly
choked by wmo bitf.nr (lisnp[K>tnrju(>iit."

Then l' briefly told lu-r tM that I know «
him whom 1 Imd sogr«\11y likftl. Flow, ti
fallow voyager*, vrn h/%<X first; met on a atwm
cr'.-j dt.ck m Kwv York harbor; of out' pleai
urftblo gocidl interuourho; iii« luat «veninf!
with mo; tho brokan appointment on tlw

' hiH Ktr>iti|;o ficLiou; t>t my subsequently find- j
iuK t'm loc!:or, -md how its porii ait ouablud
no to rw:ojjidze her at tlio Tcatro Solis.

"Youwiy," ithe replied, "tbat Oisorpio Ham- I
lton must have precedwl or followed you to
Montevideo}"

"Such i:i my opinion, aonora."
"Why should bo do that.' Not for 3'our

mke, surely; »ov yt, Ar hia own. With me
(so cruelly deceived) no cannot hope to bo
reconciled. Besides, ho is outlawed in Brazil
a i d tliu River Plato republics for heavy do-

A light broke upon mo. The myatery was
being solved, aud by an accidental friend of
the family. There were two George Harail-
toiis, and La Serena imagined that Rho bad
married tho -wrong one. It had been my
friend's father's name, I kuew. Ho had ono
day told' mo that about the time of his father's
death, in Mtuaaciiusetts, the name had been
adroitly used by a swindler in South Ameri-
ca, who obtained larca suras of money.

"You becameGcorgo Hamilton's wifo hero,
in Montevideo, senorai" was now my leading
question.

"No," sho sold, "ftt Paris. Though I was
born in Uruguay, my education was coin-
pleted abroad. I never know George Ham-
ilton in this country. Just as wo wero pre-
paring for our home coining here, tho Euro*
peau newspapers began to print the accounts

PAINTING

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance .A^ge/itsk

Old Sellable Co* , -cias Ropreseal«KL
Loss promptly a

at t%s :

D.

OoettaSt,, Fatten. N. T.
<MBoetIe«n»tfU7»..ft. 13 to* p. m.afterr

p. « . and Satomiay aftemooas. Spaela)

of my husband's ci . Tho knowledge that,
by holy bonds, I was allied to such a man
overwhelmed me. Hen
ranging lor our passage,
London. When J, did quit the English ma-

wf

in Liverj,
I had not yet left

AN IStROOCCXlOJS,
tropoiisitwas toretura to the protection of
my good friends in France. There has been
no word of my husband, except what you
bring me, since I discarded Win. At the hotel
hi'Londou. I left a letter for him, telling him
that he must never dare toseek me."
' "Might ho not have been innocent, se-
aora!"

"Impossible- The evidence was direct and
tai H was described as the

tory» Why shooldto avoid « pwrl^ a ,; .<;

xmvtacias. H was d e s c r d
washer his- *>a<>r a n American c:ntractor» who, yearsw"Blw .r ° j UBtoffchmi beee much «*t*emedin BrariLbeea much esteemed in BraxU.

w ^ ^ l W«J~ato~his wtfef . Woa'ld I ever ! His family history was given, and even Ufa
meet her!" The» « l f interrosatious brought \ person dascribert. -
nosoiauon that was

over aud over • w » a , «»«.-««,—. . . , . . . , ,
- e ) — _ «r® t "Prove to d o that this is one!" she ex-

claimed. ' T r o r i t c roc that I've wronged
my husband; p twe that he is trne and hour
« a b t e as was that awn, now J—J - • * "

satisfactory, alUi
agate. Atkiugth

asleep, mumbling them &

Twfiva days afterward I was, as hss l̂-
readybeea written, one oi Montevideo's one
hundred thousand.

The vast, barnUke aadiborfam of Teatro
biased wl* baanty,

I felt MOW ax if h«r tun was bun*-
ing fhfjough a hug*;, donM bank of clouds.
1 hod Income almoHi childiHl) Sn my iuipa-
tU>Mx:, Thn Jsmdoii mnil had oom« in. A
<y,py of The I>ujly Tctograph, nearly nv»
w*s.'ks' old, had been U>rn from Its wrapper.
I picked it up, and glanced h*re and then»
throiiicb it« ncM'4 eolunisiH. Thin paragraph
burnt into my brain:

Oorfw STatikiuKftii. (ilia* Hamilton, who, Meters!
yew H ii4(C, coTiimriilt<̂ } awt'i< î of nAtowniMnff tot*

êrlctt on a number of So>ith American I "
hus \**n nrreftted in Birmingham, lite
mi* l»'n fully fstabll.liw!.

Joyouity w*w tho birtU of another year
procliiii!i«d by the chime* of Matrix. Peal
after peal rose and swell*! and died away in.
th» echoes ot u busUinjf town. Big aud little,
rich tind |K>or, Montevideo's ono hundrcl
tlwiviand wero in holiday uttiro. Th« broexi

itrbov was a sea of color. Flags and stream*
rs fluttered everywhere. At U o'clock I
joined a jmvty at the "mole," and was rowod

out to the Narcissus. Lieut. S cordially
welcomed rue at tho gangway. Scarcely had

stepped on board when he said:
"Jocelyn aud hi* friend are in the ward-

oom. Let us look at Mr. Georgo at once !"
"Arrec<:," said I, as I followed him acrops

the deck.
Before we had gone t«n paces there was a

cry from tho water. A pleasure boat had
Iwen capsized by a sudden flaw of wiutl. I
Help was close at hand, but there was too
much of it. Thro* parsons were eeen cling-
ing to the boat. Then the waves parted, and
a woman'* bead aud arm became viaible. Sho
clutched wildly ut the air and sank ngain.
At that moment I missed Lieut. S , who
bad been watching tha scene with keenest in-
terest. Ho had swung himself dowu tkc side
of the "Narcissus aud was swimming toward
tb3 unfortunates. But another mid moro
powerful stroke was in advance of tuo In-
trepid Englishman. How my heart beat!
Again tlio woman's head showed above tho
water's surface. I turned away my face. It

•as La Sereua, drowning, witblu reach ot
many arms of steel.

Hal a cheer! Another, and yet another!
The foremost swimmer, lliey say, bos caught
her, and bears her sturdily up^, I cannot ssoo
.distinctly, for tears have welled to my eyes.
Now the mist is gone. Surely I know tbat
proud Iwad, that smile so winning. Yes, it
is George Hamilton, and La Serena receives
back her life from blm she gave it to in those
first happy days in Paris.

There wasn't a very successful New Year's
banquet in the ward room of the Narcissus,
but everybody seemed satisfied. No lives had
boeu lost. There was a daring deed to be
talked about by gallant men. Lieut. S
bad a fresh laurel. The surgeon was delighted,
with the unabridged history of "Mr. George,"
and voted him the noblest Yankee he had
ever met saying to me decorously:

"It's the old blood, you know, and you fel-.
lows have improved it I"

I would like to tell you about tho high fes- ]
tival a week later at La Serena's house, but >
that scene you can picture to suit your most i

Britain u r r e d the bogus George
m. I gave up the locket. Humor
meddling *ritb Lieut. 8 , and he
the true «3u and devoted e&posa of

aSS-^ais-**-*

IMPORTANT!
the United Stft
rvspOimlbiUty is esUb
en In your vtcinitr to
l i t*>rrilory ill b

B&lft

yenr*. oiir rcpi
liFheil. AVe w*
ttiven. Handsome outfit free. Salary'and ex
jx-iiw* or commli»ion paid weekly. Steady —
nif.vmentthe year round. WUte us *t once

Hardy titcck a epuctalty.
MAY BHOTHB!?S. Nurserymen,

V-t-DS. WITH BOILING WATER.

men In your vtcinitr to
xclusive t*>rrilory will be
lit f B&lft and

for

Thoe. G. Pooie, "
Deputy Sheriff nnd Detective

rafiiim* arj.i Civil onse
i

S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

OOGOA
MADE WITH BCILING MILK.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bfli Timber from the bent

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prioea low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
lite a call before baying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH; MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, BA.VE SPOUTS, * « .

Q. RUST.

"Si" S B Laiiry
I have purchased of A, P. Davis the

Fulton Steam Laundry in the Whita-
ker block Oneida street which is
equipped with the fittest machinery
for laundry work. I have engaged
first clasa workmen and I am prepar-
ed to put out laundry work equal to
any in this vicinity, work guaranteed.
Give us a trial.

C S. EGGLESTON.

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
WALLPAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PIOTUBE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS Ac.

Fulton N. Y,

EC. I* LAKE, M. 3D.

273, IAS, XTQS3
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

SSTGlasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOURS-Frotn 8to II a. m.. from 'i

to B p. m. aad from? to8 p, m.

OfS«e: Grand Cent va> iHloi-'c,

nODA STREET - - Inltin, S. V.

Worili Five Dollars a Box,

„ the
England.

biased » a
«temaad light. ItaUan rea|BM»,.
ttiotr coantryroo-'. rtedwltb aatiroa of
Baada Oriental aad with mas? anuigen,
tteo wtthia ifa (PVt̂ , toohaer Tomato Halrtai

Sever hadi bd

he boar*; prove ibis, and ali of this,
and nay woman'* jjtayws. are for you Jtoc-

; everl"
I "I may he abb, seoom, to do more than

pas

Oiohe Fills

Globe Fills

Globe Fills

Globe Fills

Globe Pills

Plobe Fills S

. GLOBE PILLS.

itTwoVJii'vivi' Coliarsa Uox'foi
^.•rviia^iuii Bilious disorders.
i..(jh r.s wiml and pain in the
-.i/iiruK-h. Kick hfaiiache, gidiii-
icss, iuilness and swelling after
•icals. tlizzinessand drowsiness
.•oid e'.-AiU. niwhinxs ot heat,
uss oi' npueriU). tMorttwm of
i.reath. owtivuness, Wotches on
ikiti. disturbed sleep, frightful
ireauix, and all nervous ind
wmbiina; »*ns*tlot». &o. Ktfery
•utrexv is earm.*t!r invitwi to
. rv (Jiie bnx of diet* Pills ano
Iiev -viil tw «cJ;nowle«l»«i to

JAMES COLE
The Old KeHable

£&SM S&«»

Do You Want Wtrk.
We want good men to act m I'V^VASWN'U,

OSMKBAL or 8TATK AGi- s'x'A. «V> -AJU
Ktvea guaranf«ed Mlary or <.'̂ ri»v' Lrst.

For fuil partteulur>-, *'.u "-i,
THE OBO8.CI.1K''. i'UJil 'ariX-J .liOUb"-'

No. 30 Eatt Sf.rti^Hth8 „ .- v V-- .k Ult.
or UK W*:.uh A.!'-, r'.'i.•)».'.»

60 »*ys. D«*per«U' Kii'.-ifi-.i
Sscapes! ALftvatHi...: - ''

: • . - fir

Caskets and Coffins

Kor ren»a!<a» of all ages these
•lils are invaluable, an a lew
<_"«« of tbem carry off all hu-
nor«,avKi ming about »>Ubat

X* female »3iould

Absolutely Pure.
rtea. A. msrvsl «rf pi

One iBUHoa dollws of jfoid coin
weighs 8,fiS5 potmds of aroirdopols.

In Latin « » ~ « • » ! • » _ < * 8alTe Is

e found to equal
PU.1M tor re-

ny o'jstiuciion or ir
of the sj»it>in. If

conli'.-c to 0w tlirac
u »nb oMsh tx>x, they

fc;.4-:.it f«in«lH) nf »il
sound ami «>bu»t health,

a w alLHtwiwuli. i«npa>. ed
, ifceirjii. and all dtaurdciv ui
i. be liv«r.tbey act like MAaiC."

^ . . iiid a few d<mM trill be found to
P H I S » o r k »«»««««« upon the mos*
"I'M* ^ t t r s t a n s I n t h e h u j n a B

MATERIALS
And lAte#t improved IceCafkete for kteptoft tb«

Hearse and Cama^s
F0BNI8HBD AHD FUHBaALB ATTBH©*

SD ON gHOBTKfiT HOT10E.
Aieo oretythiBK foralsted tat i»jiag oat andiros* ]

VIENNA BAKERY

HOWTH

PHIS

ne. Ttw> ntreng
muscular sy«U*n,

the whole
These are

ece*^ of pctee. MH» w
. BKQWX, piroprletortjaT>t»ane8t.^ew Tort

()«£<Dfl S H E E T Ra
I am prepared to mifP'7 *• *»»

of Fulton and vicinity from either of
the above'mentioned Ba&eriee

Bmii "Gdni Mtm,
And all kiodB ot Baleen' ttoede of ib«

Beet Quality. Tbe choic«t etoc4 of

Crackers 7 cento
for 2S cents

J O H X B A B K S B ,
trtf

Trade Msrfci a*U

:. A. SHOW & CO
toBatsetoffice. WaatfuffUw. B . C .

5SW OFBBA

GFEIGE

OC?iAK F I S H , :
CIEBIS iu *

fetal and Me ̂  FL!



of Me:
ad last W^k that The
whfch fas parted a year ego was die-
ooatinoedL *fhe paper was a bright
one bet startlog la a small tows
where there was already aa estab-
lished paper was a hasardous vast are
and without doabt proved nnproflta
ble. Mr. Thomas annoaneee that he
will etart an IIIastrated<weefcly paper
In Oawego aboat Marah 1st,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury,

as Mercury will sorely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the iuuous eerfaeee. Snob
articles should never be aaed exeept
on prescription* from reputable phy-
feieiann, aa the damage they will do
are ten fold to the good you ean pos-
sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J .
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no inereury, and ia taken internally,
and acts directly upon the blood and
uiuflUB surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
and get the genuine, It Is taken inter -
nally and wade in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. JT. Cheney 6 Co- '

ffJTSoM by Druggists, price 75o per
bottle. 88w*

There are a good many notions long
exploded,

Nobody believes, for example, that
all women wear tight shoes.

That all olub men drink too much
and don't go home till morning,

That the children of fashionable)
people are not well taken care of.

That all boarding house tabled are
bad,.i

That all women wear tight stays.
That all wonwn lay the seeds for

rapid consumption by getting their
petticoats wet on rainy days.

That all women are jealous of each
other.

That all women are underpaid.
That all mince pies are indigestible.
That a little candy la unhealthy.
That your way Is the right way,

and lulhe is the wrong.
Nobody believes any of these things

except the people who live euoli nar-
row lives that they think nothing
good unless they approve of it.

iroKQavi your rest ay a WOK vniia
nd errta* w»U» the pila or CutUn*
o send At once and g « a bottle of "Mrs
SoosWn* Syrup" for Children Teethlofv

»is vaiueta incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Unroedlatoly. Depaad upon it,
mothersi there Is no mistake about it. It euros
Dysentery aud Warrhosa, regulatee ih« dtomaoh
awl Bowete, oure« WlndOoUo, softens the. Quota,

A barrel of Hoe weighs 800 pound*.
Juet received at Draper's the larg-

est and finest stook of Watches and
Jewelry ever In town. Also an ele-
gant hue all new patterns Jewelry
and Plated-ware. Examine these new
and stylish goods. Goods are made
*nd sold for one half what they were
a few years ago. Judge these goods
for yourself, 81 tf

The average human life is thirty-
one years.

\ A barrel of flour weighs 196 pounds.

There are

many white soaps,

each
represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory.'*
They are not.
but like

ail counterfeits,
thsy lack

the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

and
insist upon having it

T i s sold everywhere.

ereassd them, tat that team* *aw ma-
terial ft«i and I etiU thank the etalm
istra*.

The figures given in my first #rt!ele
showing decrease ia Bsmbe* of wool-
sa mills between $m and 1880, were
seeoud hand and I find on looking
at the eeasa* reports the deerease
was more tbaa was stated. The eor-
reet figures are as follows, on pagee
680 and 089 Census ol 1870 the number
of woolen mills in U, 8. le gives as
8,801, raloe of prod act 109 million dol-
Ure, on pages 1,198 and 1,196 Oensus
of 18S0, fche number of woolen mills is
given as 1980, value of product Id mil-
lion dollars. Will the Patriot again
kindly acknowledge its error.

The population or the United Sf aUs
increased from 1870 to 1680 about 12
millions or nearly one-third the wool.
en mil In with r«rf high protection in
oreasetl fclielr total product only 5t per

nt.thiHis certainly not a good show •
ig for protection.
(ireat Britan offers good proof, of

the truth of the proposition that fr<<«>
wool would not injur# the wool grow •

Bha 1ms put no taxes on import-
ed wool for many years and on n»
atealess than one-half that of tiio
state of Texas alone has 84 million
sheep (my athority for this is John-

>n's Cyclopedia edition of 1889.)
The United States had by the oen

SUB of 1880 only 88 million sheep.
The Patriot says, when we produoe

enough of any particular thing to
supply the home demand then it
needs no protection. This is quite a
change of opinion siuoe the time of
the lattt campaign when it was urging
farmers to vote for protection nud
telling them how necessary it was for
them to have a protective tariff on
their wheat, corn, oheese etc. Now it
says they do not need any protection,
because it in true of them as well ah of
cotton, that enough is produaed for
home use.

The idea that because workingmen
in the United States are paid more
per day than workingmen in most
other countries aud that consequent-
ly their labor to do a given piece of
work, ia more costly, can not be prov-
en, On the contary we have good And
undisputed evidence* to show that in
the two most important lines of man-
ufacturing, namely: textiles and iron,
the labor cost Is no greater here than
in England or Germany therefor free
trade would not close our frotories or
shops.

That tree trade doeB not reduce
wages has boen clearly provon in
England.

Mr. Itobt. G-iffen who is an author*
ity Hhows the large advance in wages
gained by English workers in the
last 50 years since the adoption of
partial free trade, the reason for the
pauperittm and lower wages of Eng-
land, is not free trade but her system
of land monopoly whiah allows a
small minority of her people to absorb
the largest share of the wealth pro-
duced but •which the landlords do
nothing to learn, the English people
are simply robbed of a part of their
earnings.

If our tariff could be abolished so
that we might trade freely with all
the world, our natural advantages
are so many aud the skill and ability
of our mechanics and business men
so great, we might easily become the
greatest manufacturing county of the
world. B. C. Rogers.

Stores and Parties supplied at
wholesale prices, with all kinds of
Candies and Hats. D. <J. Draper has
lust reoeivwd over One-Thousand lb'a

of Candy and Hundreds of Ib's of new
N.uts, besides Mr. Oreea is now matt
aU kinds of EngUsb Candies and they
are sold only at Draper's. Try theee
Candies and see the difference. 83w2

4seNftaaaaBrtfwtetM
tats jwelatwamt «* a native ctvatsattoat
Mart <***»• ̂ » a»TOa»ptared it er studied

rote tatamtt/SfZai Be tastsfe feat ta fee
inferior end directly mute feeeqnator is a
tare* tninpwiafi region favorable to fee
heskaand rigor of tnsi
gkn ample tor lbs n
^ a n T t a s s •

b*ek to
brio* up

» & • o

a n two Haas from a preumfaary » •
port by liMk. Stair*, «w<» minor item*, to to
epeatr, given at mere Indicate* oil tbe suf-
ferings;

"Pinwtir <m leaving Yambuya eome had a
bad fever. Tbenwe got Into conntriea with-
out foxrf and loet men at a terrible rate. The
nattrat shot a greet many. When, oa Dee.
16, 1897, we reached Albert tf/anca, we bad
ltO out of 414 men that left Yambuya. We
«<mkl not then ooaneot with Bmln, and bad
toretnrn 190 mllei rat of Albert Nyaasa.
Here we built a strong fort, and I started

up our dak. • * •
. of our greatest dangers has bean from
(too hi the inuaense forest between the

Congo and tke Albert Nransa, wbtoh was
ttumcbtta be an open, gratsy country. In
tht,ubresfwe lost eat of 800 Zanslbars eotne
SO), also Id Somali boyaand *bont 40 Nubian
toldien, Tbfa was en route to the pasha,
TnekMef life slaoelearing th« Albert Wy-
ansa has betn general-eome 800. Ia tMe-
forest for taree weeks we Ured on roets and
«Bnst, and, thong* we bunted and fished, not
«thing eoald we bring in. Of coune our
aoormsadled Ilfee dojra, and we whites
just about pegged eu6 when we

wut* AFiutuw juuociAnosr *mu>-
ma AT BAQAMOTO.

rWhan Bmln « H tajurwj,]
Thb was written but August, whea the

expedttioa was still flto months' jfouhtsy
from aSaasfbar, which it has just reached
The teats reoall th« flcros oontroreny whtch
ragidta Borope ovm- tb* route chosta. It
wesinaisted that Stooloy, to rsach and r«-
U«T« Kate Paah*, j l b
t b w roato fro

at Stooloy,
h*, sj^ola
front Mom

, a
bare Ukan « M of

w o s f o t M a a through the
BrfHah prwusirfniis norlbward to Wadelal;
tram BagMaoyo, in ths Osnaaa protwto-

te dlrertty to tb* Victoria Hyansa and
It, or, thirdly, from Bagiuaoyo to

Tanganyika and tbsnoe Eorthwari
noditem maoh advtoe from African

_ ra toe northern prortooe o f t t. Be re-
matncd then, hfa capital at Lado, tlUa tew
months stnoa. ik» ene ttee he had a eattv*
as4 « m S t e a n a r ^ ^ ^ ha^ertattished

SeHSKL ' "*"" '"•

%a Mtrprfsed bnt aU had a good ftlate

Dee. 20, 1889.
H a "green Ohntmaft" be repug-

nani tv the id«» of merry nab Ing, what
mnatberaiil of a CliriMtu** rtay that
IB ea.balmy Umt - overooata ha*e to be
ri.^ani.d, Mint (ho «ir is heavy and
moift and i^-i-iytliin^ ono touohea in
snefcy from i"? That « » « the w>rt of

the

ithfor 0*\* y#,,r <\f WHeft
Tin* f<»»»ii!y to»fi bettDies
/Itlte H<MH»« and by m-ven o'clock

iM Mhriek>t of cliildinh delight
through the corridors of the
on. There nt>vw was * family

that ,;vihCfil fttronxor uffection be-
tw^ii Hit itn m ,̂m!t«r8, Mr«.

tg over Jier »iHtt>r, Mrs, Lord
L» tttnimrei by none of that fashion*-

l« pliiiosophy that curbs sisterly af-
lotion Hit it exists in these Hdvanced
*ys. The I'rfsideni's nffeotion for li

graitd-ciiildren comm AS near idolatry
ao hi* nature allows. So you may be
sure that the Btockiuga were filled in
the most orthodox manner and there
was « Christians tre« loaded with the
usual ur*6<mU*. President liarriaon,
letuiiiugwith probably little r«gr«t that
there would be uo servioes at his
church tlw church of the Covenant,
•punt ail day with the childrun, nsmH-
»K »» their amusements. There

picture books and dolla and cata and
wagons gnloi

Tlw only member of the cabinet ab-
eeut from th« city oa Clmaimaa day was
John Wanatuaker, and the only one to
attend church was Secretary Tracy. All
the cabinet families apent the day very
quietly, aave that of Secretary Eu»t who
had HUOII of the Wisconsin Congressmen
aa iuipponed to be in town at dinner in
tbe evening.

Quite a number of Congressmen spent
t he day in the city, not feeling able to,
spare the time to go home. A
groat many, including Senators Chand-
ler and IugaUs, had their entire
famines with them.

The ftticieut social argument about;
the order of precedence in the receiving
line at the White House receptions baa
revived for the winter, and is now be
ing waged with all the weapons of
wordy warfare. The occasion is found
in HIH. Harrison's appointment of her
daughter, Mie>. McKee, to repreeent her
at the New Yesi's reception, as she her-
self wilt be obliged to be ausent in view
of the recent deathof Mra, Scott-Lord.
The1 dicontened affirm that the place of
honor in the enforced absence of the
President'* wife belongs to the "Vice.-
Preaidenfc-'a wife. They go further in
aaying that Mw. McKee'a husband hsr<
ing no place in official life, she is not
entitled to the recognition.

Another row is raised by the provision
for receiving the Judges of the Supreme
court of the District of Columbia with
the Justice of the United State* Super
rior Court, while Senators and Rtpre
(tentative* cool their heels ia waiting.
The difference between tweedle dee
and tweedle dura is very strongly mark-
ed in our Democratic country.

On the very last train to carry people*
out for the Christmas holidays was Sen-
ator Evaxte. Amid a merry chattering
throng of young people, the old man
croached far down in his chair silent
and listless. On tbe hook above bis
head danced hie ancient eUk hat, look-
ing more detaptdated than ever by con-
trast with the surroundings. There ia
something pathetic ia the picture of a
tired and feeble old man going home
to a Onrletraae dinner that his stomach
will not allow him to eat. Senator
Evarts has aged terribly hi a year.
Tbo temples have waStedto the last

«, the oomplerlon Is lite patoh-
and the Jack-lostreeyee take no

notice of surroandtogs, save when .**
bin conversation. He will sit by the
hear burled tea big chair, with te legserased attdhfe righs hand Caosse IntoÎg «—, ^—..__

A woman who once"puts
on Ball's corset will wear that
make as long as she lives.

That is why the makers
do as they do. . ,

What do they do?
They tell every store in the

United States to take Ball's
corset back and return the
money paid (or it any time
within three weeks, if the
woman that buys it don't like

Do the stores do that?
They do if they have Ball's

corset They are glad to;
it costs them nothing, /

Your store has a primer
on Corsets for you, vSv

C. E. CHAFPELL&tU
FAMOUS T

THE STORIES OF PEOPLED WHICH HAVE
ATTAINED TPROMINENCi! IN

HISTORY.
In tw«lve octavo volumes of 800 pages each. 84

Mp&rate and complete histories. l,S00 Illuatr*-
tretlons. 10,000 pages. By twenty well-known
authors ana scholars.

The material Is ftUNKW and baft been prepMWl
specially for thia work. A graphic account ot th«
great peoples of the world from tbe earliest times
to tbe present day; showing tbe Influence of each
natjon on the progrew of cirlUcatfon. Intensely
interesting and most Instructive. It is pro-
nounced by all: "The finest historical work evsr

"This series is incomparable In instructive v»V-
ue to students and general readew."_Bo»toB
Gtoba.

"Prepared as it is by our best writers upon the
subject, tiie series wUl become a VALUABLE
LIBRARY of national history.--^. T. School
Journal.

"The publishers nave plaoed American readers
under obligations."-National Presbyterian.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
Agent* wanted HERE and in adjoining towns.

Very libsCal terms.
For further informnUon address

€r. P, PUTNAM'S SONS.

2T and 29 W 23d St., New York,

NQWI8THETIMET0SUBS6RIBS
TO THE .

Nertn in j i ca i Reyisw.
Arrangements have bees made for the coming

ye*r which wffi maiatafai tor tits KBTTCV tto on
rivaUed posHton among periodicals, and Nader
H essential to «t«rr reader m America wbo d»-
stns to l»ef» abreast of 4be times. F*o* HOKTH
M mum vonos or

nr-wxrm

t , - ?Wb*slgtaBsea by
• dteaosaka of qtwatioas ok hl*b pcbUo tetmst

bytbeforenwstatesof U» tftne, notably by a
eentrofen* on rres Trade and Protoctlonta tibntr
beartntapentbederetopeBMnt of
dnrtry apd Oommcne, between MM

oos Brbif ttHtenuen of jtagfand
THE BI0HT HON. W". E. QULDBtOflK

BOH. JAMBS a . BLAINB.

HOWE
Ventilating J

STOVE, A
If you want Summer Heat In your

house this winter.

' > Baskets mr i
CWMrens Rockers •» Great Vt

Good Baxgdns fcr ths
Be sure that you do not miss

C.

For Sale by

A. J . SNOW, - Fulton'

D. H. C A S ^ Broker.

MONEYLOANED!

Watches, Diamond^ Jewelry,

Furniture, in use, without re-

raovaL Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Notes

Negotiated.

, TraneactlonB ttrietly Confidential.
t "BTOfflce first door south of Saving's
Bank, First Street, Folton.

To
Fvee to

all tb«4r frie
M» United

THE HIUSEHOLD
WILL BE SENT ONE YEAE AS

A Weddiag Present.
To •wry newly married ooHpte whoso address
and 10 cents to pay postage-is sent to ttw pub-
WtmwUkt* 0** yatrfrom the date of fair

Fenon* sending for this present are requested
tospsd aoppy of apapereontaiaing a nciloe of
their marriage, or some Other evidence that shall
—-mat to a reasonable proof that tbey are «nU-

to tbsinagaaiiMm^Owabove off^>
"THE HOTJgBHTOTBrattteboro( Vt.

WITH
THE

$#rtkwestern Masonic

AID ASSOCIATION!
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST.

THE BEST and
HOST RELIABLE

IN THE WORLD.
Its membership is more than doable

any other of the kind known on
record. It has no eqoal.

Average eost per $1,000 for the post
six years $6.65.

E. B. HAST, Solicitor-

Having pnrcha«ed of Schenok & Foster the Coal

Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now prô

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has no equal.

Leave yonr orders at the W. U. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

, IS.

Blrdsalt's Hew Bakery!
Lewis House Block, - . . Cayuga atreet.

Is folly equipped and from it can be obtained the finest 3*kt*»9
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted ap. *

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and mn
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit D«prl

ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDSALL*

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. Q. BLAOTLO1, Manager-

Central Square, - Oawego County, IS .

332 Warren Street.

SYBACUSB, S. Y.f

m m WILL COILECT

The Most Comptete Hap of tte
County sverPubllsned,
SIZE SoX Winches.

i P R I C E , - $10.00.

-DZAISB VS ALL KOTOS Of-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
-SPSCIAI. AOBNT Jt)B THBt-

"Publio Sehool Journal."
Solicited.

LOOK HERE!
You want good reading for the Winter months.

We've got two offers to make yon.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, on© year, aa<l Jms frum
one year for $2.40.

The excellent literary magazine, The New Kn^lsad Flrm&s
one year and Tug TIMES on« yssr tor $1.50. .

If you are not familiar with these excellent magMio«« e*U ttd
THB TIMES office andee# eampl« copies. We kaow t>h*j urn
good.

|^~Cateh most come with every order.

fc3&~Old or new subscribers can take adrantaga «f
heae two offers.

laT'Always send 10 cents extra for postage, wh«aTirt fa
goes out of Oswego Cooaty.

it&td

h- \i



J AS. B . &AI&QW&MVU, Editor.

Q

tkan U *em* to me te
fmls&oed in thaleoBime *• « * * * «

A >« pfamd Heave* to ftaee me.
[TH&I3EBBAT.

EDITOR XSOM AS of Mexico BUQOUBJB
ed last w«9k that The Republican
whfah he gtart«d a year ago was dls-
eon tinned. The paper was a bright
oae bat starting in a uuall town
where there waa already an estab-
lished paper v u a hatardoaa restore
and without donbt proved unprofita-
ble. Mr. Ttiou3as aDouune«8 ttiat he
wilt utert an ttlustrUted weekly paper
in Oi«we«o about Maroh l*t.

BewHr«of Ointments forVatArrh
that contain Mercury,

KM Mercury will mirwly <leeiroy th«
*enB«j <>f nuiellatwl completely <1»T*HK«
the wbol*' *ynt#>ni when entering It
through the muous tw.ttaxitn. Such
artful™ should u e v r be used except
on preiwrfpfcluim from reputable pliy-
fjelaim, ft* tlie <lauiaK» tliay wM <!<>
are tin fuld to th« go<wt you can po«-
aibly derive from tlieiu, Hull's Ca-
tarrh Carts, uiftimfaotur«<l by I*. J .
Cheney & Co., Toloilo, O., contains
no mercury, ai»<l <K Inken jutemnily,
H,W\ «,<Un <Hr<,cfc)y upon the blood miU
MIIUMIH jtnrfannH of tli« *y»teru, In
biiyltiK IIAIPB On turrit Onr« he *<«r*
JMMI Ref the jrmmim', it fotaktm Inter-
nally ami made iit Toledo, Ohio, by
F. ,T. Cheney & Oo.

33w4bottle.

There ar« a good many notion* Jony
exploded.

Nobody iMsHnvofl, for *xnmpl«, th.it
all women wear tight *ha*H.

Thai all ulub men drink too umob
ami don't £o home till moinujjr.

That the tihildreu of ftu»hU>rmbln
people are not well taken cure of.

That all hoarding houtto table* arc
bad. i

That all women wear tight ufaya.
Tiiut nil wom»*n lay tho nnadu for

rapid conftumi»tion by got ling* their
pefciio.iiwie wet on rainy day?.

That all women nro jealous of each
other.

That all women aro underpaid.
Thnt all luiniio pies aro iudiffegtible.
That a httlo aitndy is unhaalthy.
That your way is the right wuy,

and mint* is tho wrong.
Nobody believes any of these ihlugs

except the people who live such nar-
row Hv«8 that they think nothing
good imlosa thoy approvo of it.

OK TO MoticsRH.
mi broken of your
tc and crying with
« at) wnd at o

' i t h i t S

_.._.» you disturbed «t
„..„_• rest by a sick child

ijfwnd crying with the jiAIn oC CutUnK
T«WI nr ft so wnd at onne Ainlgota bottlsof "Mm
Window'* (ioothitig Syrup" for Children Twthinfr,
Its Talueig incalculable. It wlHrelieve the in>w
Ultfo i»\i(tttr«r iiiHiMxliatcly. D#iwnid upon It,
mother*; thereto no mlat*k« about it. It our**

..j , and tfiV** u>ne imd .
,. "Mr*. Window'* 8ooUiLn
(•©thing; is ploaeAnt U> the

U«t« ana to im prancrlpti.'n or on« of the oldest
6nd beat fwniu-i physician* and nurses In tin*
United States, *ud U tor aato by all drugglsta
hroughout the world. Price twontjr-flve amti *
boitl*. 1* sure *n>l a** for '-MRS WIMSI»W'*
HooTmsn HrHiP," jui.l Uk« no other. !Wyj

A barrel of rioe "weighs 900 pounds.

Jtiftt roo«ived at Draper1** the larg-
est and flucKt Btook of Watches and
Jewelry ever in town. Also an elts-
gant line ail new patterns Jewelry
and Plated-ware. Examine these new
and stylish goods, Goods are made
And sold for one-half what they were
a few years ago. Judge these goods
for yourself, &1 tf

1'he average human life is thirty-
one years.

A barrel nf flour weighg 198 pounds.S A barrel uf i

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory/*
They are not.
but like
all counterfeits.
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it
*Tis sold everywhere.

My _
tea* of Mr. Deiaaetotel

is
agree with It

Saielf t t e FteS*4o* 4s trying to be
f anuy when H aitsippta to pram that
tee number of «^©1SB i»lito did
decrease fraa 1810 to 1880, and
eludes "that fr*» raw eaterta! did
not decrease them." 1 tore not
elalmed that free raw material de-
oreaaed them, bat that taa«3 raw ma
torial W a n d I Mill think the elaint

The figures given ta lay first article
showing deereaee In oatab«r of wool
en mill, between 1870 and 1880, were
second haud and I find on looking
at the aensas reports the d<*ereaae
was more than v u stated. The flor-

ae follow*, ou pages
630 snd ««9 Census of 1870 the number
of wiM>l*n mills in IT. 8. la given as
3,891, value of product 160million dol
Iare, on ;>*£•» 1,190 aod 1,1M Cerium

umber of woolen mill* \*
given n* it**), value of product 19 mil
Him dollar*. Wilt the Patriot again
kindly acknowledge ite error.

if population or the United Hf itt«i
»a*e<t from 1870 to 18H0 about 12
OHM or nearly one third tho wool.
tilis iviMt T«ry high protection in-
»od llufir total product only '-'> j>"r

oent.ti;ini«f!t<rt«inlyiif)t agoodshow-
ing for protection.

Ort'Rl HrJtan otter* good proof of
th« truth of the proposition thnt tnw
wool would not Injure the wool grow-

8h« hnx put no l*-s*e on hiipcrl.-
«H1 wool for many y*nr« and nu an

J«H than onf-half thai of iho
of 'J'exna alone has 4̂ miUion

sheep (my athority for thin is John-
HOIVS Oyolopedla Mlltion of 1880.)

Tho Dnltrtd States had by tho a
nm of I860 only «5 uiHiioa Hheep.

The JJj»triot »(«>'«, when we prodn
joirjfh of auy particular thfnj;

Hupply tii« home demand then it
protection. This i» qnite a

chungu of opinion einow the titn^ of
tiio Insfc campntgu when it WAS urging

to vote for protection nt»d
tolling them how rieofntiftry it wan tor
them to havu a proteotivo tariff on
tlwlr wheat, corn, oheene etc. Now it
nays thoy do notn««d any protection,

id ia true of them a* woll an of
cotton, that enough i« produced for
hoiuo uso.

Tho idea thw, booaune workJrtgmon
in the Unitoii Stutes are paid more
pot day than workiuguum in monk
othtn' oountrieH and that oonsequent-
ly their labor to do a given piece of
work, Is more ooxfcly, caa not be prov-
en, On the solitary we have good and
undisputed evidenne;to show that in
tho two most importaut linen of man-
ufacturing, namely: tnxtOoa and iron,
the labor cost is no greater here than
in England or Germany therefor free

vtde would uofc close our frofcories or
whopH,

That trort trade does not rcduco
w»j»os has boon clearly proven in
England.

*. Ilobt. Giffen who in an author*
tty shows tho largo ndvanco in wages
gained by English workers in tho
last (iO yearu Hinoe the adoption of

" free trade, the reason for tho
paupertam and lower wages of Eng-
land, is not; free trade but her system
of laud monopoly whioh allows a
small minority of her people to absorb
the largest share of tho wealth pro-
ducud but Whioh the landlords do
nothing to learn, the English people
are umply robbed of a part of their

irningB.
If our tariff could be abolished so

that we might trade freely with all
the world, our natural advantHgos
are 60 many atul the skill and, ability
of our mechanics and business men
so great, we might easiiy become tht>
greatest tuanufacturing county of the
world. E. C. Rogers.

Stores and Parties supplied at
wholesale prices, with allkindn of
Candies and Nuts. B . <'. Draper has
JuHt received over One-Thousand lb'u.
of Candy and Hundreds, of ID'S of new
Nuts, besides Mr. Green is now iimk-
all kinds of English Candies and they
are Bold only at Draper's. Try the*e
Candies and see the difference. 3 2 8

4*rto» be
Are tta* dUBecOSta

Cfee eteiate to teufly ta f&e ATTMI rat
JOm n-cSg-a most bs left to waH for the
tcta elovvle-MBest <d a netir* «d
Moat at tfeoet wbe tk»r««xplar«d It
tem&fM&m wy pa* ba« Stealey v d t b t -
reto mJwvity t t ; BO. He lade's taai 8n Qte
istarter and dire-Air under to* eqoater Is a
Saras tampers** ragloo favorable to tbe
heeltfa maA vigor of the
gton Miple for tb« malms of a UgH
t - i w l tfaat wllhproptf mdtei laid oofi

toiS U Vtedl I A
p
UMS Vtesdly ,
frota tfa« o«tor *tul

eai of wealth into
world -t-TAita faic.jfull

g
tton.
and
Afrtr*
jvmr *
Burop*-
report with

H«n> *r« two itcatt from * pr*limin&rj" t*-
port b / Usut HtsUrs, two minor item*, »o to
9p-*k, gl?«m M nwr-i iadicator* of tfa* «af-
f«ring»;

"Dirortlj on J«avlajf T*mhujra Sony* Issd a
b*df(H*r. Tb*aw»gv>i Jato countriea with-
out food *nd loot m*n at«terri bl« rat*. Th»
naUr-e shot a gr«*t mmny. When, on I)«o.
1«, ittST, w* readied Albwfe Nyanift, w» i » 4
170 out of 414 nwra thnt left Yambuy-i, W«
could not thm ootiMcfc with Kmtn, -uid h»4
toroturn 130 ml l « wont of A! hart Kyaau.
Hwt» w» built « ttrong fort, M><{ I vtart-M*
bftok to * p te* 288 BIIIM ilown th« river to
brinr; op our riot • * •

"On« of our srsttte-t <Uag«n iuia b*«n trom
•t»TT*tioo t* th* immtiue fortMt bHwtMn the
Congo *ad th* Aibwrt Kyansa, whioh w u
tbMxht to be an op*n, grtmf country. In
this forwTwv )o»t out of 6(S0 Z««mil>»r» -toixw
M0; mlm IS Somalf 1K>/« stvl about 40 Kublu

ldl Thfa was tax rant* to «h* pub*.
The Sow of life -dno» l«*ving ib« Albert Wy=

has b » n gwweJ -*.,n« 900, ta Oii»>
for thrao w-otki » • )iv«ti oa root* *n<J

A thing oouJd we briuf in. Of COUMW otir
poor mm died Uk» do«a, «w 1 w- whius w«r*
jiurti about p«gg«a out wiw« Ud
fJ"

[Whwre Kmln T H tnjured,]
tfds was written last August, when tba

epediUoo -was -.till flv» iiionths' Jouriwy
from XftnslbM-, wUeM it has jtut reachwl
r%91aote recall the Jferos oontroverty which
raged In Xorope OTAT th» route cho»n. It
wssitudstel that Staalsy, to reach sad re-
U«re Sods Pfc-Js*, eJieuU have tatran eae of

i roatoa—from Mombasa through the
•h pammtotm northward to Wad»l«l;

from Uaeeoaoyo, In the German protect^
rate, dlreotly to the Victoria Kyoto* taxi
•oron It, or, tfalrdly, from Begmmoyo to
Lake Tanganrika and theno* nortiiward.
After retwl*ug macb advjoe from African
explorers, Btealey embarked MM expeditioa
from Zansibar, nailed around th. southern
part erf Africa and up the west ooastand
penetrated tbs ooontry by way of the Coogo,
Toimdsnteiui lUsac^ott and ite rw-ults, a
farief historical sketch must b* stodied.

l a 1874 fib* noted "Chlseie" Oordon began
M task of ngeuwg- Ootral Afrk* from

bsrbartsmead titesUve trad*. He wrested
ssettett from th* A n * store
e a t Emia Bssba t* Qerman

a a o e aehaitsar} In 1876 to
rtbernixro-daosot it. He r*.
bfc capital a* Lado, tllla few
At eaw time he had a nattr*

army of 8.000, had «*A»Wtshefl

ttoa rf 9,000,000 people agsfos* ftbe sfars
ends. la t4» iBmatto*. 22 HeJiai, th«'Swo-

sad axdted aa A n b e n -

teWfSfnll>in»a aad tari-wd hfao, sad bops
tea %yp* wmai: B M tsjea
tBrwd opoB Brata Pkste, bat dKd (probahly
tar vtetese) teten s-aktas ea attat^awi
Bbta w » eonuwtf-alf-dy safe ttU aooifear

d b d i T

tort, WHO ee*fa!K»,eaa nse> a t
• eftte^eeftbefnatln

fee gnat «ra-£al fa« g e a t «rojtat>! nsetti,
8Bd •̂ ^̂ •̂•fr liMnma^ir to ottf1 ksavriaAflB^s^
taees eaDsd "Ugk tetortor- R b ^ S to
fa* esthefeet of aeden esflorem Ite

f t Whft

WAfiMiH«TOjjr, Dec. 30. 1889,

I f »en (hntm»« \#> repug-
nmn i(» iho id*»a of merry ataittri^, what
iruiht: (>» »nitl of A t'hrhintn* ii»y that

Tin it- t i i

A foU Hoe of Plesb O^oOs at Wil-
fiams1 Drug Store. Q«t his uriees be-
low yoo boy. 83 tf

ruii}.-; over her

'tupiiroj hy tiotto

bin phi)o.oi)hy that

fccliott UH it oxiBia i

n =M n>,d i>y m.v-.-n tiehtok

",hti*k» ot r:I)il<iiHh dhiinh

iiah tin* corriUiiret «I tli

"fhrro never wan ft faruiiy

rs ttiAniliurR. Mrs. U
jfct!»r, Mi
of that fiHluonft-
uurb-i emtorly «f~
i limat> tifJv.-tneed

difcyH. fl*ho Ĵ 'i'tiî iom.'** iiiZiiGtioft for Ijift
jfnuKl-cbiJtlron (joincH ft? nenr idolatry
m »>n nntnro RSIOWH. HO yosi m;iy bi
MU'O Mm li\ti HtockingH wore iilicd iu
HJO most orthodox mannt-r and ihero
was n ChiJsunaH trou loaded with tho
usual pnmnttH, J.-'reBideut Oanisoj
tciu-niHgwitfi tn-obably lililo ccgr^t t l«
ilioro would be no Hftrvice** Hi hi
church tho church of tho Corotitinl,
sp'jnt all day witii tho children, assist-
ing »« their amuawDicuiB. Tiioro
picture books >md doiSa and cuia Mild
wagoiu gHiovo,

Tho only member of the oabinet nh~
mm from t,h« city on Olirtstmaa day was
Joim Wananmker, and the only one to
attend cnurch was Secretary Tracy. All
tho eabinos feniiliefi epont tho day very
quiutly, eavo tbatoCSeotreiary Bust vs
had Buch of tho Wisconsin Congressmen
as hcipiiDncrt. to bo in town at dinner ii
tho cvu»fng,

Quilo a number of CoogroEsmes spent
t ho day !n She city, not feeling abio to.
«pare the time to go home, A

great many, sncluding Senators Chand-
ler mid Xugalle, hact iheiv entire
families with them,

Tho auoiout social argunionfc about
tho order of prccodonce in tho x'ocoiving
lino at the VVuito House reocptions baa
revived for tho winter, and Is now b«
ing waged with all tho wuapoas of
wordy warfare. The occasion is found
in Hi'H. JlftrriRoa'a appointinent of hov
duughtor, Mrs. MoKeo, to represent uor
at the New Y«»t's roceptiuu, as she her-
self will bo obliged to be abdoufr iu view
of the recent deatiiof Mra, Scott-I*ord.
Tho' dtconlened HfRrm that the place of
honor in the enforced absence of tho
President's wife belongs, to tho Tioe-
Prcaidsnv'd wife. They go fartliey ii
Baying ibat Mrs. McKco'« husband Im*
ing no plttcb iu ofllufAI life, she is uot
cuutled to thevecognition.

Another row is raised by the provision
for receiving tho Judges of the Supreme
court of tho District of Columbia with
tho Justice of the United States Snper-
"•irOouit, while Senators and Repre'.

ttalivcB cool their heeld iu waiting.
The difference between tweedlo ilee

dum i» very strongly mark-
ed in our Democratic country.

On the very last ttttfu to carry peoplo
out for the Christmas holidays was Sen-
ator Evarts, Amid a merry chattering
chroog of young people, the old
crouched far down in his chair silent
and listless. On the hook above bis
h«ad danctid his ancient silk hat, look-
ing more delapidated than aver by coo-
trast with the aurroaodlogti. Thtre la
something pathetic in the picture of a
tired and feeble old man going home
to a Christmas dinner that fife stomach
will not allow him to eat. Senator
Evarte has aged terribly in & year.
The temples have -vafeted to the last
degree, the complexion is like parch-
ment and the lack-lostieejes take no
notice of surroeading-i, save when lie
is to conversation. He will sit by the
boar taried in a big chair, with is legs
crowed aadhia right hand than* into
his troweere pocket, withoat a

. With Ike exception of
of Pig Iron Kelter. the FaUbeYof the
Home,be shews bis age more thaa
any taaa in coogras . And yet to that
New Yorfe office of hla be will epead
half (he lwiiday aeaeoa plaaotag the
ablest legal batUes known to the

Mantel Crooks la a terrible mtter-
« wtth a «MUMer on his teetk

Last Tharaday evening W. P. Law-
ton wag relieved of torn* of his oats
without Us etmsent.

Last Thsnday evening about twen-
ty friends and neighbor* tmrpnted
AhratB Potter by marehingr Into bis
»e«tdenee and informing him that It
waa his SSd birthday. He was badly
surprised bat all bad a good tleae
Just the same.

A woman who once puts
on Ball's corset will wear that
make as long as she lives.

That is why the anakers
do as they d a

What do they do?
They tell every store in the

United States to take Ball's
corset back and return the
money paid for it any time
within three weeks, if the
woman that buys It don't like
it.

Do the stores do that?
They do if they have Ball's

corset They are glad to;
it costs them nothing, >

Your store has a primer
on Corsets for you, ;,A .,

BV? VS33

HOWE
Ventilating J

STOVE, ^
Jf you wank Sammer Hent ia youi

hous« tbUi winter.
For Sale by

A.J.SNOW,- Fulton-

FAMOUS T
THE BTORIKS OK PEOPLE'S WHICH UA.VK

ATTAINBT> PROMINENCE IN
HlfcTORY.

Iu twelve octavo rolnmes of 800 pages *«ch. 24
separate and complete histories. 1,900 lllmtra-
tratloti*. 10,000 pages. By twenty well-known
authors and scholars.

The material ia &U SEW and LM been prepated
•peclally for this work, A graphic account of th«
great people* of the world from the earliest time*
to the present day; showing the Influence of each
nation on the progress of cfriliutlon. Intensely
interesting and most instructive. It m pro-
nounced by all: "The finest historical work evw
published."

"This series is incomparable iu instructive Tal-
ue to students *nd general readers."—Boston
Globe.

"Prepared as it is by our best writers upon the
subject, the series will bwome a VALUABLE
LIBRARY of national history. "-N. Y. School

"The publishers bftvo placed Amaricaa readers
under obi igaUotw. "-National Presbyterian.

SOLI) BY SOB8CKIPTIQN ONLY.
Agents wanted HEBE and iu adjoining towns.

Very liberal terms.
For further information address

G. P, PUTNAM'S 6ONH,
S i i l c u SX

37 and 29 W23d St., Now York.
SI w S

8QWiSTHETiMETQ«US38iUSE
TO THE

Nertn i u p i Mm.
a-rrangements ham been nade for th* coming

year which «lUmaiat«in forth* ttcvnv it» un
rivalled posfUoa among periodicals, and rander
itesMutialto*W7ree4#r in America who d«-
«ire«to1r*n>abreai«o«4h« tbaee. y»oic miens
TO WOHTS TOKOS or coJflttXDixe nrrxAasr tx
Krast mxLD cr XVMM THOUGHT XHD ACMOK vtvu

asu

The forthcoming volume vtU b« slgiulfaed by
« » dionnsioa ot question* of hl̂ fe public Intend
by tbe foremost men of the Urn*, notably by a
contrOTOrsr oa Frea Trad* wd.Prot««tkmhi tbdr
besrintBp<mthed«ra)opeisMwi; of i a w t a s V
dwry and Commero*, bottrem ft* two most fa-

ut ttTingstateefitea of Sngland and Ameiicv
THX BIGHT HOST. W. E.

HON. JAMBS Q. BLA1NE.

Tkte fltenwka, etabractng th* njoet importaaft

THE aBITB AISEII8A8 ISflEW.
S S«st Foartaentla Street, Hew York.

Rattan lUaiBBrs.
Bamloo Easak, Fancy HtBh

Brown's
Sarsapariila.

Stands, Fancy Tables
And foot Rests. Uw fburt Aaotaaat of'

Baskets ever Shown.
Children's Rockers in Great Va

Good Bargains for the Holidays.-
Be sure that you do not miss them.

B. C. BROWI

D. H. CASE^ Broker.

MONET LOANED!
- O U T —

Wafdies, J)Iamondas Jewelry,
Furniture, in use, without re-
moval. Personal and Real

Estate, Valnftble Notw
STegotaated.

s Tranaactions atrtotly Gonfldantial.
, *TOfflce fir»t door south of Savings
Bauk, rirat Street, Fulton.

Free to mil Brides,
TtTotlc* is hereby giren to all th* rwuleni of this
i.T| ptperaad alt their friends and acqualtit*n-
^t£rougbouf U*» UnikKi St*t« and Canada,

THE HIU8EH8LD
WILL BK SENT OKK YEAK AS

A Wedding Present
To «r«ry n«wly married couple whos* address

Persons sending for this present are requ*st«i
totwadacopy of a paper containintr a notice of
tbetr marriage, or some other evidence that shall
Amouat *o a reaaoubl* proof that they are «nti-
tWi %o th* magoBin* under u>« sbov* offe^

"Not & Liqnia
or Snnff.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril t&d 1»

sssass-, - J S S " " ^ 1 ! ^ ^ ^ 1

WTFHL
THE

I«rtkwestern Masonic

AI6 ASSOCIATION!
THl! LABfiEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST.

THE BEST and
MOST RELIABLE

IN THE WOELD.
It* membership is more than doable

auy other of the kind known on
record. It has no equal.

Av«rmge soot per $1,000 for the post
six year* $6.55.

E. E. HART, Holicltor-

Having imrolmsod or Schwi^k A Foster t-lw Coal
Yard, at Lower Oawpjjo Falls, I am now p » -

pftred to .supply all with tiw <?««lebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is (he best in the mavkot. It has no equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

P. 3B. RICE.

HIrdaaU's New Bakery I
Lewis House Block, . . . Cayug* Stmt*

Is fnJly equipped and from it cau be obtained the finest Bitkar's
Goods. Elegant leu Cream Parlors have been fitted mp.

The Coufectiouery Department contains everything fre»h »tid K«^
Frnir, of every kind in its season caa be obtained her©.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit O*prfe

ments are complete in every particular.
* j . B. BIRDS ALL-

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. & BLANKMA2T, Manager-

Central Sqnare}

332 Warren Street. *

STUAcuas, K. Y.,
O l i ABB WILL COUEGT

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
—DEALER lif ALTJ.KINDS.or—

-SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE-

«a"Corrfi!ponden x-

LOOK HERE!
Yon want good reading for the Winter months.
We've got two offers to make you.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one yww, ana T « * fugas
one year for $2.40,

The excellent literary magazine, The New IBnjriaad Firesid©
one year land Tins TIMKS one year tor $1.50. ,

If you are not familiar with thes« excellent md^aainw e«U a#
THE TIMES office andse« «ampl« copies W« know BH«J ar&
good.

ISfCafch mti*t come with every oxder. ..-. ,
I^yOld or new subscribers can take adrantag* tti &the? * /

hese two offers,
tar*Aliray» send 10 cents extra for postage *rh*iaTarj8 ? i

goes oat of Oswego County,

«<]TO-MOBR0W! «<$><> THUBSDAY ![><>
We shall oor peat Cleariag Sale. We inteai} to make this

Sole ever made in Full



the Ho
Our Line of Goods contains the most

USEFUL PRESENTS
For Gentlemen that you could possibly

select.

D. C. MORE & GO.
The lleliabSe One Price Clothicra,

H. ft A.
wonderful redactions in the price of
everything to ajl their departments.

The onstaess men of Qgwgo Palls
bare deeided th*4 they want a night
watchman to preserve peaee and or
der.

Oneifla Sl.«:et, Fulton, N. Y.

TUK 1-llLTONTiMJiS

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTKRN R R
OHWEWJ ANDHYKAWHK IJJV1HHW.

Train* Kwr* Hilton sut lon «w full"**:

& S K S T ? d n.vui-;r,;hto Ki'rwi::::«•£
m and Kliulra Kxprew :»: .17

X(Vj.'j7u»dil|

Y ONTARIO I " W E S T E R N R. F?

I'rafnH Juare IfuIUm Station a« follow*:

fiujjt
Kfor«
N Y

Ontario Night KxpreM
OiwvfO KXINTMK

"PHOENIX t.lNb,'

Train* h^ve Fulton station «-i folli

ested to pure1

H. AH e-xceri
joHnetfid wiio

«Jpot
both tl

STfi^Stili
p*li$<mth* train*."

—ORDERS FOR—

SDPMIOR COAL
M Dg

Ooodta store of J . II. SnUiv

tho Dry

jPlJiKSOlVAf»

Clarence Ten Eyok of Waterloo ie «
gu«si of hid uiiele, Jtarry Couihtook

Mr. audMre. Fred Do Bnsltn, of
Syracuse were here ovor Chrtatinu*!,

T. B. Barahart of Pittobm-g, Pa.,
we* « guest at L. B. Babccoli'N l«ts?t
Friday.

Mr#. I>, O. More in in Chonnngo
fforki, ceiled there by tho illness of
her parent*.

W. A.'l&RXier, OJenM. Roc'y of the
H. B. Y, M. C. A., Oswego. was in
town on Monday.

Sam Doyle ami wife of Cortland
were here during the past week.
They returned Monday.

MisgMary C. Loomis aftei" a short
^I*tt to friends in the east will go to
St, Louis, Mich., for the winter,

Ambrose Chase, formerly a trustee
of Fulton, ^ho -went to Mansfield,
Ohio, about a year ago, is in town.

Mrs. S, N. Dada andherbonfteorgo
« . Dada left for Chicago last week
whwe the family is now located.

g , principal of th e
Klngeborough Union ticlionl, was m
J*oltoo for a few days during the past
wjwk trltn his brido,

W». M, Griatth, assistant state
»eeF«t*fyof th« Yong Men's Christian
Assooirtton of this state made a Hying
visit here last Friday evening.

I>, B. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Salmon
ând Mlm Lissi© Walls of Syraouw, to-

gether with Mi«s Lnoy Sftluion of
Vawar Oollega and Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Baliaon of tats village, iuad« up a
pleasant family gathering at Mr. K,
g.Salmott^ last Friday.

An Unusual Club Offtr.
THCB Foat7M is the foremost review

of living subjects, and it has more
authoritative contributors than any
other periodieal (including nearly $00
of the ablest writer*and most distln
gulehed workers on both sides of the
At&atlo). The price ot T H B FOBUBC
lfi|3aye*r. We have made a specia
arnkaceoMAl trbereby we can fill or-
ders for T H B T I H S S and T H B FOBUM

1 Wort's famcras bfead

I'Y.Ml M. Mr.Tntynt III.H! Titewla
Doc. l!l,at8n. in., «ft«<r MI llliietti
»«'*»rly Hirt-o ytam. The

was •:c)iiK(-qiii»iitly 47 years or
flo has nlwuy* r«f,[<l»;<l Jxt Fnltou, hav-
ii!K bcoiMilcrl. forH»«\*;ral firm*, Mr.
Mnlittyro'H filler cliffl witmi lio wn*
«ov«'i» years ohl antl bin muiher a lit-
tlo ov«'i" two yours njf«. H« icavri) a
wife, i,v/o liojih, John and l*'ro<l, «.r«l
l.hroo Hiiitero, Mm Henry V. Bpencrr
of Mcxino, Mm 11. W. Morton or Fal-
ton find Mro.Frank M. JJnkpr of Syrn.
o»fi'.\ Mr. Mo In tyro w«w » kfntl-
hoiii-i.L'd man and iwfchhor nud the
fumily huvo tlsn sympathy of tho
ttoiuiiiuiiity in their sa«l affliction.
l<'iii>cml Korvions will h« hold at tho
UuivortialfHt iiliuroh Fridity, at a p

, Rc«v. A. U, If utohlns of * Syracuse,
old friend of tho family, vfill con-

duct tho nervioo.i assisted by Rov. B.

William > . wiiitodSoTrtl Ins home
in tho Patterson block on Onofcla St.
Hnturdny, Ooc. SS, 18S9, Ht the ago of
43 yrare. Tho ditceu;ied was a broth-
er of Mrs. Charlofi Calkin*. Ho w
n nohlku' of tho lato war, bolng a
member of the IMHi rcKltnunt N. Y.
8. V., having unlisted fit Central
Uquitro. Tlio fimoral wm under t!i
chargo of Pout Schrnek G. A. R. of
Una villftjjo. Sorvlcos conducted by
Rov. W. Dempster Chatio worn hold
in tho Molhodtat chmeh yesterday at
1 p. m. Tho remain* were taken to
Con: ml Square for burial. C. T.
Whites of Wolcott, undo of tho «3o-
fioiiotid, J . W. Whlto of Now Haven,
Conn., and W. A. White of Syracuse,
brothers, v/eso horo to attend the fu-
noral.

The time for inventory is at hand
and Eoeonbloom. is making redtio
tfons before it is taken. Take advnn
tage of the opportunity.

On Monday, D««. 98, Mr. Patrick
Otlaand MIM Liu(f> Flttpatrlrk v,orf
united in marriage by tlm tt<>v. FaHi
er Kearney at the Catholic church.

A pleasant danning partr wits lu-ld
in the (fining room or the Ĵ ewin
Houne on Christina*) «v«», Hupp«r
wiw served to about forty io thftlargH
hall where the table had h«>«n thread,

T*a«hern' InstUute for tUt, flrMfc
coj/unfMslomr'a district will !»<• }uMil
1M Fulton couiniencing Jan. 'Zt and
rontiniiing flv« dayn. H. H. Alt»ro, A,
M,( I« the conduct or and «n »'xc»'lliMtt
program l*nunnuw<*<i.

'Fbf nunAayw <if JanifK Fanning
preimnlwi bint with u Jln.»m-tof d»an-
i»g tools Clirlntntati. J>r(>iitfi:u Yi-n~
maiiHanting an s. nojiDititton of n̂t*
nrndn i.ln. nAlentiou nn<t pnroiuiModiiio
presont at ByrH':nx»!,

Cnrdfiareont •.imoun«;hig tho, mw-
r!«go of MiK* Floriww Markhain of
TUlca fo Arthur T. fednith of H»:rkv
mor, o» WediioMlay, .Tun. 8, lgoo. The
ceroMiony WJII b» performed at tho
South Street M. K, ohuroli Jn TTtioa.

waedeeonUed, sot elabor-
ate bat very tastily, vlih evergreens
and Sower*, with weddiog bell and
arefa assder which ttoe party stood
duriag tne ioterertlag eeremoay.
The bridesmaid and groomsman were
Miss Daleher aud Mr. Tbosia* tJ»nith,
the owe, sister to the groom, tbe oth-
er, br tber to the bride. The bride'*
dress was of very Iweatiful Chinese
white silk, en train, with further
adornment of "bridal veil aud roees
white."

Messrs Baruhart of PttUburg. V* .
Poiueroy of Phonlx, Cook, K. A., of
Fulton, and Baldwin of Hyracuae,
vrrre the uahcra. j

Th«i presents were ele^ati', ns<fi>l |

p a*te&fh*xtm*
ai of WiUam H. Oormgaa al Oswe«o
S q d f t

onlyepnm* his MeGtaty joke on one
of the boys.

Miss Warner «
elegant \

and or nt A!T <>t the*
> numb*]

as presented with a s
silver table service

by the sen tore of the Academy, at the
close of sehool on Friday last.—Phor
nix Register.

Aopeeial Union meeting will be
held iu Uie Baptist ehoreh next Fri
day evening, it is held with special
refereuoe to the coming of Mr. Davids

A grand Now 'Sear's Party will bo
given ut Church's hall this evening.
Tho commiUcu having it in C!IH
arc C. M. Alien, &. G. Chauncey, Q.
C. Webb, .1. M. Casn and A. H. Em-
wick. Musio by Brcsoher of Syra-

MrB. II. Wuthorby died of pneumo-
nia sit the home of Harry Comstook,
corner of Eric and Sixth streets, on
Friday, Dots. 2 at tho jvge of 53
yeare. She was aaialor of Mr A COIW-
stoek and had lived with the family
for tho pp^t ten years. Two other
Historsmu-viveher, Mrs. AUSE of Ch?-
dt?UKbure:, who was present at the fu-
neral, and Mrs. Wells of Iluchester.
Funeral services conductod by Rev
W. Dcntufltor Cliasu wore hold at tho
hoiiBO Sniiday afternoon.

Joshua OiJTord, whoTiasTeen serv-
ing a life 8iintoncs in Auburn prison
for tlio murder of his vifo in South
Granby on New Year's day, 1882, died
ia prison Christinas day.' Ho was S3
years old, the oldest iuumto in that
institution.

Lewis Wright, ago 78, died Friday,
Dee. S7, 18S9. Funeral Monday *t 1
p. in. Interment at Mt. Pleasant.

Oystore und Clams at B. C.
cov. Sixth and Caynffa,

To TctttftcrM of the virmt JDmsrlct,

Tho Teacher's Institute •vU\ occur
Jan nary B7th. at Fulton. The only
examination before March will occur
January Ilth, at the Normal building,
Osweso, N. Y. AH applicants are ex-
pootod to present themselves prompt-

Sums of 9400, $&00 and $750 wanted
on first mortgage.

MKAP, STRAKAttAg & SPKNCaR.
Bay II. P, Wilson's "X. X. L."

cream bread. 8 cents a loaf. I3tt

A big cut in Teas and Spices at B.
G. Briggs. corner Sixth and Cayuga
at* mt

(SpecW Corr«apowi«ac« to Tws Tiwsa,)
Mrs. Dr. Wright and ROD of Syra-

cuse are spending a Uw days at her
father's

Miss Clam 8eere spent ChristOMU
week «t her home in Clay.

ChM. Bateman and fsmily have beeo
.'pending & few days with friends In
Scriba.

Uim Id aud Msson is visiting ber
her brother ia Phoaaix.

Mr. a. L, Hamlim's f^her and
brother h%*» been tnakin« her a abort

Ui

Mr. and Mre. S. W. C M bare t*ea oo
ihe ekk list tor tee p&e* two weeke, bat
are improving BOW. Mr, Ooe tes lent*
bis fisim acd wit!more to Phomx Sn U*
spring. He wW be greatly

M1B.9 Katrt ijtrong,' a uutidnn hidy
OHidtn;; at J . H. Merloni, stepi.

upon an icy porch lust Sunddy morts-
ing. falling aud fracturing tljo 11»:
bon«. B J S . Hall and Marsh s
oal!«»J and rciinced thofraoturo. £.....
is now doing well under tho troatmont
of Dr. Hall

The h^y^indTKdaTaf tor <MiriBt-
!«as did considerable tlaumgo here.
'Dead HtDbs of trees and hero and
there m troo itself was seen, blown
clown, and a number of signs were
torn oiT. Tho roof of tho new part of
E. II. French's house was blown over
tho other part of tho house and into
tho front yard. Fortunately no one
was injured. The tin roof was also
torn oft* from a past of Di\ Pardeo's
house. °

I. H. Brounsteiu's bankrupt stock
of Clothing has been sold at Sheriff's
Sale to J . M. Mortens & Co. Syra-
ousc, by whom the old reliable house,
*" and IS North Salina St., wes reop-
ened on Saturday, Dec. 23, for tho
purpose of closing out tho entire etodt
at cost. They will RIVO the public at
large a great opportunity io buy
their clothing for very Ht'tlo ni'onny.
Mr. Vronnstein will bo ^eueral tuau-
ajrerand will bo pleased to soo hi»
old fiiends.

Tho (jiu'iaitnait U'ut.1 nt tino Metho—
tht viiuvuii Jb'ndwy oveuiuj; brought

joy to a iu,rgo navipor. L*i-oi. ,}, }<\
>}Jtu- a.*ti*nt«. GJttits g'avu out pre^-
B wicUouE uuuitiei' lo tlie chiklieu
tinikt uud older ouupitf <uiiue ia for
ir fciifcro too. • * aiuuoi U-roern was
seiited wiili a beautifui plush
iier by the uhucoh members, iicv.

Mr. (Jhaao with a fi^s uook rack by
Ana Bible oltuci. Mi. Baoou with a
set of standard works by the Suuday
school ami Mr. Ilediitad albO received

valuable ^itt. About tJOO enjoyed
the tupper that had been prepared.

«ostly, and « » nuiuerouHKM to
ninety-t>igbt, The wedding ilr
#ft0 m oahh being two of th<;
tb» first.from Mrs. M. Kvtiurt gr«u<l
inother of the bridf, a u d i In-1 Iatt«-r
from the fat-titr of the brjilugr'toiu
Th«*. pri'iM»iit givern v « r e all tlie wa
from J.ialt'hiior<», J J d - , to 1'f^t.Juirgh
Pa,, Ami jtll round and about., VitUoi
fri**iuid }>«>iug unions th« nuuturoni
on«». Thu Kinij.fr wa* an elegant af-
fair an,l ln>iiri-ily enji>y<>d hy the
Kt«.'»lK. Tho brldul party uiftrt.vt f<
fiintOuiiutoii tr»n-iuain a *h-,tk tin*
J.Ii.:j««' t.u (larjrJKburg, J V , ami vioii
ity, from wJinnce in a w»,'«>k thoy -wit]
HoCf«• , i , > w n to juaciiunl life i l
wiuavillo Car the prMr-nt, ami every-
body ways ".Toy go with them."

Th.jio wfiro present from FuHoi
Rev. and Mr*, ttrunning, Mrs, J L
Ktetcr, Mr, »nd Sir*. Fred K.«oler,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamon Keeler, Mr. a,nC
Mrs. S tarr JliU. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Mil
lcr, JU5RH i (U Miller, Mr. « u d Alr«.
Araoa Youmans, Mr. und Mrn. E. A.
Cook, Ms-, tujd Mr« F r a n k Comioll,
Mim H«len Pitttcrsoi), Mr. and Mn.
W- 31. Pattorawi, Mrs. Van JUuron,
Miw.ua C om and Fannio Van liuro
Obi-Mv aiui Clmrence B«hco«k, Mi;
Eunmt QonnoU, H. X*. do Forest, Mios
JierfcJm Loo, Mr. Kdwatd mid Miss
Louri Babcook, Mian Lou ho Fei-ri
mid fcojnc others, and a host from otls
or piuccp, numboring in &11 one hun-
dred (wid thirty.

I have investigated the matter con-
cerning the two* girls that Dr- M. J .
.Lefevre, known as the Indian doctor
has taken under her charge and I.
find everything all right and proper.

JOHK
Deo. 31st, 1889.

A good40o te« for too
Br%gs% Cayuga street.

Fulton.

at B. €.
mi

Baking Powder 18e per pouod at
B. C. Brig?*', corner Sixth and Cayu-

Hs. 29 tf

Tbe depot, this fall, for robes and
bfamkefr is at MoCoUy'g. t£

New styles of Wall Paper at Wil-
li&uw1 Drug Store. tf.

I>ress QoocU a n d Cioaks.
for everybody, we have one Uurge

filled with Drees Good* that
we are etoeing oofc a t jeosfe.

C. E. C8APPBf.fi & Co.

Holiday Ctoods of every deeenption
at WUtt&ma' Drag Store and retaUed
at wholesale prtegfi. 8S tf

Tin Toys, Woodea ^qpa, Iroa Toys
and ail kfaate <rf T o y ehoapar tfaan

« t f

[*JblII»]i»» Kt-w Strug Store Oyoned
»ifi.o Mid stand.

In August last R. E. Phillips' drug
storo was btx&ly damaged by Sre.
The stock was also damaged by flrp
find wator. After a settlement bad
boon reached with the insurance com-

ics Mi-. Phill ips proceeded to close
out hie druoRged stock, and bv liberal
advertis ing tho people 1B thid viciui-
";y knew wliera to go to t-<;efc drug?,
pi-opriotory medicines, & c , a t a re-
tiarkably low figure. Tho goods dis-

appeared like snow flukes on a warm
day, and he then turned his attention
to rebuilding and romodelin** hip
e,tore which Js now completed and
stands on First .street an ornament to
the locality and the village. A jilate-

l s front and doors of the latest
style and nnluh form the front of tho
utore, whilo within everytbinjj io iu
keeping; with the external tippoar-
ance. New show cases, counters,
boy drawers ated wood work through-
out is seen on either side, while a set
bottles of the linost make adora the
sholvcs. The entirely new and large
stock of drugs and medicines iu up
with Mr. Phillips1 established reputa-
tion, and having no old stock Lo can
justly claim to have tho finest estab-
lishment ot the k iad in this locality.
Stra ight goods carefully prepared is
what is wanted, aud this is what you
aro sure of gett ing every time a t Phil-
lips'.

errand Surot**
The following are the Volney anil

G-ranby grand jurors selected by the
Board of Supervisors:—

Yolmsy—Hany F. Seymour, George
Ward, Fred Vant, Peter Klein, Har-
ley Simmons, Morgan Van Buren,
Cyrus Howard, Walter Bradley, Cha*. eral social evening spent, the bride1

Do you realize that you can get
TUB TIMES aad 9ev Eogtaad Fire
side one year for $1.50, or T H B TiHKg
and The Counopolitan one year for
$2,40. See advertisement,

Hev. Mr. J>ell of the English Luth-
eran church Oswego was given a nn
arilii»ou» call last Buoilay evening to
aftHume tlte i>astorateof tho Oongre
gat ion al church Oswego Falls, The
Halary ie aaid to be $900.

I.OST--Two weeks ago Sunday eith-
er Ht the M^thodifclohurehor between
t,h«j church and Sixth utreet, on Onei-
da, a plain gold ring with the initials
"J! . P. B," on it. The Under will con-
fer a Rrent, favor to the owner by re-
turniijjc toT«K TJMKS office,

Mr«, L. K. Wither has sold her
place in tho south part of Fulton,
which includes Wilbcr's grovel to Dr.
Palmer of if. . J , for &• consideration
or f8,700.00. Mr., A. G. Tilden acting
as real e»tat« agent.—Onwego Falls
Observer.

O. M. Sabiu received as a Christmas
present from H, M, Ardrey of Buftalo
a lifo-eixed crayon picture of his fath
or, tho late H. N. Sabin, made by Ru-
dolf, one of Buffalo's finest artistf?.
Tho fineness of execution aud natur-
al look do the artist great credit, and
tho picture is highly prized by Mr
Sabin. "

Nineteen singers, mostly from 0s-
wego Falls, following an "old coun-
try" custom, rode about town Christ-
mas eve serenading friends. Tbe
music was good, and we are informed
that It was surpassed only by the
ability the gingers displayed in con-
suming the viands placed before
them at the different stops.

At the regular convocation of Ful-
ton chapter, R. A. M., Tuesday even-
ing of lu*t week,the following officers

are cleoed for the ensuing year: D.
Pardeo, H. P.; S. PuTuielee, E. K.,
John II. Morton E. S.; R. E. Phillips,
Treasurer; A. J . Snow, secretary:
Tlso officers were installed by H. P.,
William B. Howard, except Dr. Par-
doe who in absent.

L
Witt Ffeny; R a i . ©M L. SWman;
^ S K G J H & l L

B- S. &, 6. &, B.

by C. H. Wohott
at tho

meeting to be held this evealng.
The ledge 1» is a m«

on eaadidatee at nearly every
ing.

At the last regular meeting lot the
lodge it wa» votod to extend aa iavt»
tattoa to Oewegatehie Lodge to
and^witoeaa their degree work on
Wednesday evening, Jan. a Thla ia-
vitAtlon hae been aeeepted. A ban-
quet will be given the visiting breth-
ren at the Lewis booee after the work
on that evening,

T. C. Wilson, 1 \ H. O,, of Neahta-
wanta Lodge, wae made D. D. (*. M.
at the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge in Koqhester last August On
Jan. 2 he will install the offloens of
Oawegatebie Lodge No. 1W, diwego-
Ou Jan. 8 those of Lyeouiing Lodge
No, 446 of north Scriba, On Jan. 4
the ofSLoera of Beacon Light Lodge
No. 464 of 3S'ew Haven. On Jan. 9 the
officer* of AhwagaLodge No. »06 of
Southwest 0«wego, and on Jan. 7 the
officer* of Golden Kule Lodge No, 77

At the annual meeting held on
Charier Election day last March the
sum of $1,700 • i appropriated for

An mth;le headed, (4A MiUionRirs'.s
Hose," going the rounds of tbe pa-

rp, is a pleaeanu fiction, at least it
is so believed to be here. The party

nrning the farm adjoining the Retrof
Salt Mining Co., at York, Livingston
sounty. Is P. A. Gray, father of Mrs.

A. <i. Gilbert of this village. Mr. Gil-
bert is in close communication with
Mr. Gray and understands .he .is nego-
tiating with parties in Soranton, Pa.,
for the purchase of this farm. It is
believed to be the richest salt terri-
ory in the Western New York region.

—Fulton Cor. Gswego Times.

A very quiet weddiug took place on
Christmas night at about seven
o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents on Fourth street, the con-
tracting parties being Miss I . Gertie
Ottman of Fulton to Sam A. Harrison
of Oswego Falls. Bev. B. Brnnning
was officiating clergyman. The iin~

street lighting.' This fund.is exhaust-
ed or will be on the 11th day of Janu-
ary. A» wts understand it the Board
o* Trustees have not the power to en-
ttrghito an agreement to continue the
street hghtiug for a short time or un-
til nest Charier Election unless thsy
arc- willing to become personally re-
sponsible that the company will be
paid, This, we understand, they do
not care to do.

Thoy however have tho legal power
to make a contract for a year, and
this is what they should do in our
opinion if a contract could be made
at the Ugures which are now being
paid. This, we think, would be en-
iVfsly satisfactory to a large majority
if tax-payers within, the corporation.

The price the village i§ now paying is
f 4? a light' per year for48lights, mak-
ing a total of $3,803 for twelve months'
street lighting. The price is reasona-
ble compared with the prices paid in
other places for arc lights, and it is
the only kind of street lighting that
will ever be satisfactory. We cannot
atJord to be without lights atihis sea-
son of the year, and the murmurs
about town to tbe effect that lights
will be secured from another source
for a lower figure originated from the
babbling of an official who in the
cfasac language of the ancients in
termed a "aore head.1' The Board
will probably consider the question at
its meeting this evening.

Yott&g Mao's m
w*» the flrat one oalled upon. Be
R»feo eftmertly to the yooag atea.
» d la bete* of the young men,
•bowing *hat employer* ahootd take
an interest in the young men In tbetr
eteplonaeet and endeavor to nelp.ln
go^ia« Hunt m the right path, Be
poteted out the duties and

mediate relatives were the
guests, and no attempts were i

only

display as a wedding party. A fine
wedding lunch was served and a geo-

Whitaker, Amos Wolever, Edgar L.
Ooe, Lovell Johnson, John Merton,
Austin Looker, Abram Lewis, Heinan
Rowlee, Munroe Beynolds, James
Waugh. Fred Jewett, Henry Owenf
Harvey Bowen, Jay M, Viper, IX D.
Evans, D wight Eno, Charles W. Has-
tings.

eranby—Alfred 8, Signor, Fred W.
Palmer, I). Chart** Case. Marvin A.
Thomson, William H. Sammerville,
Charles Wilker, John Frawley, Aliuon
Wlioox, Oliver Payne, Hubert Bann,
Chaaneey C< Stewart, George Wood,
Cluu-les A. Reynolds, Harvey Stew-
art, John Crayan, Keyes I>. Pierce,
Wallace W. Well*.

Holiday Goods t Holiday Goods 1
At the Syra«aae Drag Store.

To Oar Safeseribers
The SPBdAL AHBO0SCBHB57 Which

appeared in oar columns some time
tAaiBe, nwrmnring a special arrange-

with Br. B . J . KsSDaiz. Co., of
feb WaSb, Vt.t pefc&herT of

l

Si ofi every de-
* 8Mf

brother, J>. F. Ottman of Jersey City,
being home, it being hu birthday.
Pleasant compliments were paid tbe
happy couple, and so starts another
pair on the journey of life together.

The New Year's Reception to be
given at the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association this eve-
ning wJH not be an elaborate affair
but it is gotten up with the idea of
making everyone feel at home and
trying every B spoadbl* to make
to thongly enjoyable. It will be in
formed, a prominent feature being
sociability among all. Befraduneats
will be served by a eommlttee of lad
ies, others receiving those who aome
and a maaleal program of aa excel-
lent character has been arranged.
Don't let anything prevent year eall-
ing, if only for a few minutes. E^ery
man, old and ypnog, is cordially In-
vited. Go, aad a hearty weteoaae is
in store for yos.

Bennett & Stewart, and A. B. Key
h k i d lof the Boston

eoaseaied to add s
corations to the

y
have kindly

d & i & i d
p

pp at. 4b© rooa», aad Me.
Bristol tsa»kiad}yptiS to a piEne for

Daucing School*
Tha second term of Miss Tucker's

dancing school will commence Satur-
day, Jan. 4ch, at Armory Hall. Chil-
dren—beginners at % p. in., advance^
at 3 p. m.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 8th, for
ladies and gentleuien-—beginners at IT
p. in,,' advanced scholars at 8 p. in.

Terms, #5.00 for twelve lessons,
$3.00 for half term. Payable in ad»

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The late residence of Mrs. Lewis X.

Loomis, For partlculan>inqnire of
Misa Kary O. Loomis, Cor, Third and
Erie Streets. For farther particulars
inquire of Chaa. R. Bennett, Cor. 4th

the eoane they ehooM parroe.
Mr. Colt was neat called and in a

few well ehoaea remarks.dwelt, eepe-
olatry, aponthe need of more ttody
ofQod'sword.

Mr. F. B. Baeon followed and stat-
ed that he desired to put himieli on
weord as being In hearty sympathy
with this movement, and that his in-
terest In the 8,000 yonng people of
Falton and Oswego FaUa was well
known, and anything done for them
would reoieve his strongest support

K.B. Redhead being eaUed said he
did not remember of ever appearing
before && andlenee witn sneh a feet-
Ing of solemnity as possessed him at
that Ume. After a few minutes of
earnest exhortation ."he broognt his
remarks to a elose by saylngfthftt we
moat have faith as if *u depended
upon God, and work as if all depend-
ed npon us.

Afte* singing, D, W. Gardner was
the neat to respond. He seemed very
deeply! impressed with the Import'
*noe of the occasion, saying that it
was quite possible that he should
never appear again before those as-
sembled, and therefore accepted the
opportunity o f speaking a wo*d for
Jeaoa Christ to those who? have not
accepted Him ** then- Saviour.

Hev. Dr. Kankin followed in a moat
excellent address, dwelling more es-
pecially upon a rf«w of the dangers
likely to be met with, and offered
words of kindly warning. He spoke
against the danger of a8pirit of crltl.
cism i. e. becoming dissatisfied and
critical if the coming evangelist in his
personal appearance, manner or con-
duct of the meetings, is not up to an-
ticipations, also he referred to the _
danger of the other two denomina-
tions remaining away when the meet-
ings are held at the church of the
other, laying special emphasis on ihe
necessity of attendance npon all, no
matter in which church heid. One or
two other point* were dwelt npon in
an equally able manner, all being
timely, practical and to tho point.

The last to address the meeting w«»
Rev. J . C. Breaker, who in his usual
able and eloquent manner spoke of
the need of more activity, more prac-
tical Christian living, Jess prayer for
the Holy spirit to coiuo upon u». who
he declared to be among us, already
here. He is a thorough believer in
prayer and its power, but laid etreas
upon the importance of each profess-
ing Christian being up and doing.
In a few well chosen remarks and
quoting God's word as authority he
spoke of the certainty of eternal pun-
ishment to those who die without the
redemption that i» in the blood of
Jesus Christ. He is a thorough be-
liever In what he preaohe* and
preaehes what he believes.

Bev. Chase addedaf«w brief words,
a number of selections were sang
from Gospel Hymns No. 5 dnring the
evening, and after a closing one Rev.
Dr. Rankin was called npon to pro-
nounce tbe benediction. The con-
gregation was an exceptionally fttte&-
tive one and the charch was fairly
weUiUled.

D

TO SS&t US

T8Ott
IT 18 PROBABLE THA3P

WE

: or oaimoo
BUYtfta, TBO8B WRO KWJ

& GOOD TtmtQ WBJB8
THSTSSe

STUDY T H S
WAKT8 AHD TA8TEB

or i u oca ouarotoEBs
rt PATH THBI TO STAY

WITH 08 AMD
THKY

1KX

WB CARRY A FULL USE OF

iETSCLOTHIgS,

OVERCOATS,
SUSiiESS SUITS,

HITS kU SAPS,

OUR MOTTO:

M for s UtUm."

Cayuga Street, - Fulton, K. Y.

Paper I~Ianging!

Plain ana Ornamental.
AS Wrt Q
AS Wortt Qu*rwit«Ki.

J A M E S STBVBIIfS,
P<»t Offie. AUtlnw. Oswego FaOla, ft.

and Broadway. Sltf

F O B SAX.£.—A farm of twenty-five
ecrea, pleasantly located, one mile
Fast or Fdlton village on Pay street
for farther particulars inquire of
Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Fourth street op-
positethe park, or at thleofflca. iBtf

FOR SALE. House, barn, and three
acres of land. Plenty of frait and
water. Situated corner of Sixth and
Clark streets.

Inquire of Mrs. Frank Sweet,
tf 164 Cayoga St.

FOB3ALE.
Owing to a eb&age in business I

wish to dispose of the following prop-
erty: One sorrel breeding mare, etev-
enyears old, weight 978 pooBds: one
horse colt, 17 months oid, ebesteot,
white star in forehead, one white fore
foot, good sire; ose thoroughbred
Jersey ball, 18 months old; eoior
squirrel grey to black with white
spots, grandsire "Exile of St. Lam-
bert" of Rochester, dam Stevens'
"Grace Greenwood/ This la desira-
ble property and will be sold
able. "

Sltf

They say Briggs ia seMag gtoeestes
very cheap. Cor. Sixth ami Cay«gB.

I have tke best
«e. BL C. BriggB,

Cayaga.

FOR SALS—At a bargain. A fine
eherrv desk suitable lor a lodge room
or offlee. Call and tee it at my store.

B. C, BftOWir.

loventoir »a l«

For the next week we shall offer
Cloaks and Dress goods mt greatly re-
dueed prices to reduee stoek before
tektog mveatory, mAl ia aad see what
bargains we will offer you.

C. B. OSAFPSUf & CO.

The abyva picture represent? a Sooa.
Thare sir mvtral kinde of Koona, *&4
all differ in dUpotlhun, and iotelleok.
There »re Virginy Koon», QTairrisoe
Soonsana Hayrack Koona. Tbe Soea
differs from tbe frog and tad ia respsefe
tu bhs babite of bathing, while tbe tad
Mt4 frog takes particfeuler pride in fes-
ben( baths and k!e«n hide, Soon ss a
roll Is konfnt to Jet the wasfaln bteneis
go neglected, This might be eatd of s£
k i d of Kaon in gtnteh Sam Keeea
get tree!«od some dout which oiter.

[ g i o c r J y clime a tree oa ah$B%
notls, apeoialy If tbe turkeys aod chtafe-
«M rests tb»r«. «nd no un beppess te
he m site. The above picture is eap-
poted to represent A Koon in trubbti,
with very slim chance* uv gettin otrt e?
it ywrj 60oa. Hfoy u? our worthy
petpelsir in jmUucb a etraJfbt u»ase.
herd times, attd in order to meet tbe de>

of the people I bav« jast re*
ffteetished a y stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
end beg te submit for iospveUos a

choice line at - •
POWDBita,

DBUifcHN - AKU TOILET
UASIW.

Agee4*toefc of Fmb at*ii»i,«ry mnd a
fufi Use of Cixoicti tmd pure Canf«c-

tMrsmy ^"h« t^otd aapply
ef pure and standard

SSUOB AHD iLEDlCLSSS.v ,
sad ell Fropttetary Articles mey sisa

toeeted. Very aespeotfully, ^

a, c. OIE



•IP

The ooly Miebte wey to get £
boK'8 lard f > domestic nee la to boy
it in leaf KSMI hav* it Midi-red In one's
own kltciheii.

Haucer* of water under pot-plafit«
are excellent. Thte plan- admitt of
letting the npp*r part o< the pot be-
come dryer than otherwise, and tba*
the soil JH well aemt*d, «hil# roots is
the water will *<* all tli* uiofstiir* tb«
plant ne^ds.

I^ftdvilif condiuitM more milk per
?&pita of it» |M«opl«" than does any
other city in Ameiira. Tlie lacteal
fluid U con»ld»-red an antidote for the
ar*eaie polxou In til* atinoxpli«r«.

Varifty I'always plcaping and at
tliU season study a Hitl« how to have
<!tnVr.ii<*« from la*t V«'»r at little
rout It i« often an «»n»y to haT»,«
cluuitfH at iv HIIIHU ..ip..i,r... alH a«
p|fB«ht« an when a IJUR" "»>•» •" '"

The WONDERFUL

NBW LIFE TO SSBsT BODY.

VERITABL¥^RIENTAL

ELIXIR OF

6«a aarpaofo, as In r*«n f<ma
w m J Z ^ about Juhr.

W

bUHMMi" who kn..M,> tha i pan i and

Watson, Draggist will receive

Whicli is a Safe Cure.
Andi jrtrt wlti aorrow'te (t fraught;
TJubappy year! It eiids wWi MAIN

TOM

rE FOBUM has TO the fafebesfc plMM
, e « ^ y tolte»^

wholes by
write* a** ^

»OLr? 6 RM§80U»& msafxm.
o r p ^
tiocll, but it aSsu alwa^B ^ t e

will fara^Tfee Forum «ae ?*** sad ?** * ? » » « •

panels, antl ri-vt-m.
Might iwnli'i- t'ffoi'ff. Hi)|K>HTi))uit'W-

ly import eil French tf.nvnu.
«hilT<>n (<>rumpl<ul iu«*-

- ]|n)rlvifl» tull.- for ball
Many <-i tl.»* new English toque* ar*

oompbaeti ,>\ lu>l:y of feather*.
Silver* il m;ix pa, thlstloK, etc., are

used for i>i n 4;i>»»nr on m»t or tulle.
Seal, heaver tind racoon are very

popular fin- for trliniuiufr
Verours 111unt» 1 t» .n now material

for moriii »,; robe* unit

. Tan-<̂ >iwi\"d cloth ^uvrn« are made
very dre^y hy beinjc trimmed with
bluok velvet «nd *ilt braid.

Chatelaine bag* made of fur, with
silver aoot>s*»ones, are used with the
shoulder <*ape« now in vogue. A muff

' to match goes wilth them.
j Scotch tweeds, heavy English che

viots, German broadcloth and similar
°^»rot«.-tive-woolens will be worn dar-
ing the advanue of colder weather,

L..w vet vet bodices to *ear with
tuUu skirts are wade wit h great plain
n?vs and are not round a t tbe waist

i of being pointed.

at tbe Jail e*9 from B to 4
- W e B Mail.

ffiiO-Tbie i» yoor first year at eol -
lege. Isn't ttT

He-Y<*8. How did yoo know that?"
8b»—I ttaew by the way yoar arms

felt sxoead me. The muscles are not
tally developed as a senior's.—

-Bostou Herald.
Adorer<Aftar a rebako by the old

lady)—i dldnt kiss yoa. I only pre-
t«8ded X was going to. Why did you
eaU to yoar B ôtUerf

Sweettiiri (repentantly ) - I -1 didB't
know she was in the bouse.—New
York Weekly.

Mr. Lewatte—Are you getting ready
to go to the bail to-night, Maria?

Mrs. Loeatte-1 can't make np my
mind, what to wear.

Mr. Loeotte—Well, for goodness*
sake, wear something. —Pack.

Mrs. Winks- So you bare takes an-
other eotupaeion "for better or woree"
eh?

Mrs. Seeoudtrtp-Only for better,
my dear, He can't possibly be worse
than tbe other one was.—Terre Haute
Bxpress.

Indignant Lady (to usher, at thea-
ter>— "Plfeaee order that man la front
to remove his bat. I ean't see at ail."
Usher—"Oh, that hat Is ail right,
mam. It isn't a man. It's Dr Mary
Wa&er"-New York Weekly.

She Could Net Accept.-Goslin—
"Miss Weekawken, will yoa honor
me with your company to the opera
on ThoradayT" Mitt Weekawken—
''I'm sorry, bat a lot of my friends
are to give me a surprise party that
night, and I'm experted to stay at
h©me."-MttBsey'B Weekly.

Tommy entered the parlor where
hts sister Mamie was entertaining her
best young man. "I woald like to
have yoar sister for a Christmas pres-
ent, Tommy. Will you give her to
m e f "Can't," eaid Tommy. "When
I oaeffht Fit* Badeigh kissing her the
other algbt, she caid: 'Now Tommy,
doat give me away,' and I said I
w«akla'fc*'-Jiidge.

"Them 'teetrte etarreate is a killbV
so many peopte ia Rew York, that I
won't roaaay risks wttb them gr«H>n
earnaalB I pot np last summer," said
adearoldmdy in WmakSotd yester
day, and therefore emptied six larg<
j a » which aad been eeposing in tbe

CONTRACTORS-Pursuant to
if t e I A of 1SS «ral«d p l
oel«e<\ hy UM BiipeTSateodmt O? Public

ffll lb il T

the p
MUmatH qttantltl«i for Im
Falt»r»-^t^.if th« <'ba^plaln cariat; <No. U ror
(mprovinii 5^ Hwal f^et of the Ul«w F»1>» Fwsd-

f t

vast*
Looto
drab*

. a.̂  For tmppoTii\(t 8*) lln**l f«e
Ulen Falls Feed«r, wefctwurd fmm w^terly
of b»W*» No 8: (So. S j K.*r butWinfj v

i lll d l k a y t Minbin^J L
! »nd 3. rjlw« Falls FV«d<r. 3 tailing and d
ine; 4 TOO cubic ,n.riU?xe*Tatl<>n (f«ertfa,
1,ono cubic y»rd» excaTaUon of rocS; » oabte

urils of pxcav»tton ot old nia»onry *, l , « 0
cubic yards askbanktnmt i 975 Cubln yards
lining: "100 cubic r*rds procurlon MI I puddllnffi
1.0H7 cubic yards conerata maannry, t.«MS cable

d vertical wall m earnest Includlnf Mplag:
ic yard! rip r»i>; 75 ouhic yai'us wmraad

masonry in dam and wa»U'wr)r (im:li>dltiK ooplnjE);
13.500 rt. B. M. whil« oak timber and plank Mr
M.; 19,00) fi. B M. white piaa iinitwr ami ^ « S

pU;.k i*̂ r M.; 570 wuara yard* pointing
i 800 pounds wrought iron; 7̂̂  i»und« e

ruml«h«'i by HiAte ff) cubic ynrrtsof oM
l l a t n a t | t M f«tDO; W v' i lc r«ni rip

the
h

gloves are worn with white evening
gowns, and are even need §xteasis
with colored dresses* White ss

should always be worn *Htfe

A shtieji «un» (Mm tte parlor, and
I* aw*!** taste* into ^ e room in

STATJ3 SI2SB OP ROOF.
1>'1)IAATA PAIXT 4C HOOF no., K. k".

Dr. Agol's PiUs
•("aia, && Hf.ulftcl.ts. Ouiiscip it:<jn. <in'l purify

GOAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
BUY while it is Cheap!

ar**nfi»l'-aw«: For J«o i fe
for No. .1. &4fi0 T»if amount
with bUl for fMo 4..i imvunl'

Tbiamouit <' ta>x>r Un1

i>n|!ii:-«J f'>r each of

w«rk nuiiiter
/or*iVK-rt'-r.-
will » J i . w i

ff < 7 f r « t i #1,
d f'ir th* faithful p-rfi>MH
«H.-'IUOI» of i>.«itra.t f.»-1 n
amount of lahor »>m-l for

d », on fsecutLxj ..f c-ntr
f.rHi,.t<rf h»n4 f.-r fait
nlr«f.>n r*«n:|i»l..n i-f c
A.iMH.m uf laljorb..B.l for
iV'.' • r> ^•vc'Utlon ot ';iM

nl .f btin-l T«r raitHful j
nu:i <m ••xtvuU./ii if r

*1: tbe
ai'e* of
d 9 *ri«
l>lec« of

weUuir i a i lm th
e tui'i'f'i '• r»(npijr, mill
atioo tot i'.v« u«jr>< prior io (h*
trat ((•« > lft< * at U»« Mipiriut u
rtJAlh aUniMta

'f *"rk .?nui*i
it of Pttblti W

t » <
M. A'bwyr,

t i.w r.ftw*

April. l«30.

H i . : A ^
l yf I'qblfc Work*.

31 J S

' Prompt relief in siek h«ad«efee, dia-
Ikkeaa. aausea, eonstipalloa, *̂~ *~
ttietdse, KUaranttHft) to the
Carter's Little Liver Fills,
dose. Small price. Small aoa&,
pUl.

Purest, Cleanest, Bast
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

^ ^
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fe tbte tia trtaaoant to brtv>M.

' *Ba uUmnant. too. to fbltiU tha> 'if-s
Wlft«JlWltMmO»»«wt auJririf .
ItefltaW Joy. that r » d - * > »

And tben Ux> a«« i f««l "•"' rr>

And cure to know that rwit i« >•
BrlGgscn^f-h t«<v>mff»rt i*'"*1'1

A r»at »bo»e whali-s^h wiuM
In this '<(« plmuianM-t»-.'!(!.

That's 8»l<lom vory ''•:*•)> " r ^ :« :

In thte 'ti« j)lr»w(«r. f>. 1«- (Mil.

In UiJlf'IW pi'K .:•.!'» f i liiK/lii.

And ao VM mi i rwr not a*.--. II.
A«»I«'»illKlil-'lotll''-<.liri'!ti'*fiHl.
)Mt ujiwarj look with f"illir,i c!c,-r -.P-.
lk.y.m,t th,. i-ui-LI). t);-ymiil Ili- «Ky,

AmnJi.>miio.'ihoVi-k-<li.K«.v.'»l.l.
- Oliil-.tJimiit Woili

"WARD M'ALLISTEirS BALL

MOW THE SOCIAL DICTATOR On-
GANI7.F.G THE "400."

.kxire i«f Wow ¥«rft « oea* WDUJSB a m saw
tared them <ow« for̂ rwr. Tbfe OBeatas ssay
ta«*uri to mark ao «rt in •odal'tife ia Aour-

rurkl. T»w preteoatoos erf Mood or* vague

duriug lha pu* »«••»• «l«**d*a he.
re*lju*UiMKit of th. rtaadard of

What'* an

U» horss. of & rU-h port pacfewt
W«nl sfrAllirtor rlafeue thai it tea ate-

t Whai l«» m«*n« l>y doif»«er» do*» notap-
•fl,uUi.inaTl»atirmla*

l Unit i «r«i[!l

l>p«T<tnii»nt«> of K«T«lutloii«ry Shi•.;-• -ISvll-

Uam; Triumph ot Wn All lintnr.

Vn-.'m Hi* grout nioguln »iC Nov.' Yorl:
-**'M.y wpi"!i jis'epnvi'SK for Mir> ror»l.f:nninl
'b«tl to t:iko iilncfl ki April, UiM, (ho (•«-:» I
:mar«tuiioi- of lUo elltn. Ward MeAUM.'n\

• -tnui pnMn comumtwl. J'Jufc thoro nwi tuiu-
rauring R»id Jlwimtunt iimoiifc tho luwtr« who
aapiml tu hold jiô tH of honor lit tho tmll, tavl
cm who, vrea referred to by McAllfctor 01
•(1«iftt Mlo«r Fish," organl»cd a revolt muJ

miccewlwl In tlvi<fiag tJio
grand uinrriml from hf.i

t W l M A l l l t

"MRS. \Y. K. \A'I-
UBKBtW.

ItiwK. A f.'Ulon
• enemy if iJimpo-
:r*rily, crushed

11 H
••Teutindly and wns. PXKRUB I/>UILT<ARU.
gW«t iwgooil ns ho got. ftapolccra I thrnshod
the Prussimis iu 1607, but tho ISmpoiw Will-
iam thrashed tlio French in 18T0. Ward
McAHtator withdrew muttering In 1839,
only to eoiue to tbo front with vigor for
Jail. 1, 1S0O, to give tlu> graudent Now
Year ball Now York has over cocn. A

•• strategic more in social army, it makers Won.
• Gttmt'a operations in the vear of Vicksburg
• appear Jik* * gamo of croSpaptol. And t>s for
"that fellow KJxh," Iw'recelvtH HO moro alti-a-
tlon In the matter of nn invitation than if lie
were tho commonest kind of u yellow dog,

MeAliistor'a fort us an ovfcaniMr is in prl-
• rate social ftffaiva. lto docs not thick it. pos-
1 Bible to ltinka lur^e public bulls st HUCWJIW. In
attempting t<> inanhnl tlio dcscentl-mln of the
patriots who founded th© Rovermncnt in l'ft»P
be found himself f»c« to face with so tkuuicr-

• OUR an ofr&priii)g tkat li« was pnuiu stricken.
1 There wort! the ilwwnrtiinl* of tho WHsliinis-
• tons, 100,000 stroDf?; though considering that
Qoorge and Martini, Washington—bis only
wife—had no children, th* claims of these

• peoplft »e«ni to have been questionable. Then
cam* tha frnib of John and, Abagail .Adams-

-.swarming from Mawackuwtte and rendcriug
tt» quota from that stat* iiHire than full.
Wbeutheil«icondant« of all the patriots of

' 17>S> were considered, MoAllJsUr found talin-
/•el* at tho luwl of an army bwid« which
.X*rxes ho»U were a corporal'B guard. Hn-
.•«!d«s Lo * M iu th* position of cor tain -'regu-
.tor" qfiicera during the eml war, who had a
great respect fdf a battalion of ragubusand
:greattx>ntempffront an army of volunteer*.

O«n. McAiiLit^r dstennin«d to organic* a
•social army on a bran new plan. The regu-
lars of Naw York society weva to 1» the basis,
L a., those regulars who are adherent* of
Ward McAllister. One hundred and twenty-

• five representative men in »oclety w«r« to
nibecribe $100 each, ileve McAUisl^r got
th» strength of tu« Scotch clan system, «voij
sobacriber nceMnc twelve ticket*.

McAllister baa brought the organisation of
• a ball to a ftne art. Few people imagine
wbeA tbere ia eodUficult about gattiiiK up

•«icS» an affair successful!}-. Tl^ru are a greet
in. a n y tHJHculttag.
Tlw n\anag*r must
be one in wbora the

. » ot society
! have full confide**.

Mr. M<>

fj-oni tit-- tint Utat white h« mad* W««r Yorn
l.» )* .»« fur bU social effort, h«
inii^l ^ »>rluir iu • • * • Wood, A s *

miiv.-i Wnl im)H-','a*ri'> (Must i>« tiottUooally
>,nnKi,,Kfmi; n«*r jtrtoa doanaa, McAlltefcw

.vAltiaa 1«U» hfa future balia.

ivs ft..' jisu od«d ion h«s Kir«* tiwro, will
tiiuli- own li«M»ty ' '

<1 pi<-k o u t * Juoot
(Kim t?!'s riinkii nf MB army. Tku*
IK-, fi-ol-i oMisjprt to keep «*i nin vt *tr«»-

rif oth-.i- |>1:HTI mid csmiitriw who nmyli*
iii j-TiVrf Vort- wlt(?i hi'i ?.'ftll It K1T«I>. WJi«r-

(>r ti'i iltif):; th'K,) who will l«»*i «oiat to the
i-a'-.SfijS tlioyaro t.tkon ismior hi« «*p«r:jal
•••o mifl pi\t> in with f.h»t *»s.-{H«l«U<»n Umt
i,V v.-UI tn:il:«i f.ltplr «?n'(il tarim** *n<.! «i<l<l
1 Ir-AllI .for'n plory a:i a «x.ial orgftTiw-r.
VVHh Mich :>. <-oitiprolt>*mi*fl plan th«i(f»'cHt
iw V«il; Imll multl not fAll to l -»* mtc<y*«.
•»», th'itr \ai(ch is N«p|K>H«I t/j l>« the inain-
i-inr; of iho vvhnir, nffiili- niA.f not h« a vmy
ilil-i ono; luit thin h only inferred aCt*r ait.
ioro Ia osio, howovt-r, who must, kn content
vt^d tho itccotmtfl o£ it hi thw rtexfc in1

Sn '̂o pup^t1, wkilo £r«« i with envy. I
"tlifit fuliow FlsJi."

Amonjj lho:») of Lisis latter (J*JW proimh
nt the Now Year bull, ptfrhav*3 U»o w«wltbiMt
in Mw, Willlnm K. Vnwlerhllt. Mr»*. Vi
dorbilt was Mt*i Alv» Murray (*«Hh. fc
in sty (Into iicr pronilnsivp* *x4al!y frmn tins
tim** wiion tho VinulwrWliM r a l ^ l *oci«*y iu
Mioii- C#w,y dross ball 8<Hn« year* ago, and
t,b(!!i and tlioro batt«r«vl clown th« <foor».
Bmco tiiftt tiiiiO : ii* has grown r*pi41y ia KV
rihl favor ftud liw J-*oom*a i*4<l«t'.

Mm*, ricri-o Lorlllanl, J r . , M M other of tbe
y«uiif; mnrvlwl woiiwn faTored with McrAJlfe-
• "<; invitation. Mr*. J*xin*xt\U ttnawifeof

t'i'o Ijorillr.vfl'fl oM*wfc isoii. IShft is a%
thorn*, haviuK wrilf*n a cUrer naval o*iieH
'TUorw 1'rotty fclt. Meorg* Oitlg," Bfa* has a
own lionw, bufc Bpcnds most of. ihm Y*ar ftt
Tuxcslo. Indeed, New York i« K(Atin« to be
noli a Rivufc overgrown pil» a€ brkfc aud
nortar, f-iul tho 8iitTouudinK country ia ao
ic:tutlful, that oven tho wealth *x»\ faahioi)
pent! Jit!-'') timo thwo.

Bovoral yearn ngo Miw May Bvady was'
' s from tho i w k a of tlw girl* and jji*cwl

won by Mr. CharUw A.

as n girl, aud te now a
beUo Ha a owt i td wt>nMiu.

I!w fetier it
the Hou, John
It. Vr«dy, one

THE CHEROKEE OUTLET.

INCIDENTS AND PROMINENT MEN
JN CHEROKEE HISTORY.

Has Corn* ITp at

TU« •f-»hMrof Okl
raeufc to buy tbe m mlled CWaroke* ooti«i
h«Te brought ttw Ch«rok«ca oaoe tncro be-
fore the ooastry. ao4 tint* to the BWUU dt~
Thrfon of i*rO«i ankooit tba Tm)ttuia-<ma for
gfYiiitt;ni»UMrfr peculiar orgnnlcaUon, diHd-
ing tiwrfr iajMil (n wveraUy atwl beoomtBC
otHinary Anwc8<«n citken.; tb* other for
uniting all th* ciriihmi tribes Into "W
tit**" aiKi malatainbafr Uvsir

l t
vatlye,

a litt
Tb« mos

that " U t w U ) T p
eTwtaally <x*u*™"Jt k iiut a qwtailon ot
thne," th^y « y , "hut w* do not want V> t-»
jHjnh*rf; give u* tint* U> 5>r»>vare for it." And
thA moat rtuUolathnifc Uutt UutnoiMerfativM
*r* fV>B»̂  much to prepare; aniiuola, <-bur\4tm
mtvl new«)«)*or< ar» fairly ahututant, aiwf UM

f th« (JharokMu ) J U

I be anU. wasctauted by a good
r, and Umnrfor. apmfca wtth Ukessav-

aaoe o* a nan w»U» a fixed aoaatttuaaey b»-
bii^l biro. Tl»« otbrr imaatfir fraos »hfif dto-
trfrt, Htwley Bell, ie i k > tn favcr Of eeJMag.

Tfa«afficlak<j( tho nation tNalwaHaoC
tUUty. Tb* Hon J o « s * A. BeabM, ohfcrf

(^^rok'ee H-hoob. awl sw-ted thraa«h t t» wax'
in tlw Crmf«d«rat« army. Th* '
IluiMtrt (tnaa, ia a _
John Boat, «t»> w cfaW aMraUre otf Qt*
nation r>r forty y*a« . 1U arved tbratgb
Uv< Wfur >>i tbp PwleraJ army. It wUl be ob-
«B-Tf»l that t m (if UHW awn ahow w f
llttbt irare of Indian fca'aroa, audit tea onri-
<ma fart that thxre ar* (%wnlme faraiibe ot
yur* C-aaoosiiin Nood, whMi har« y»t heen

mtn «riih thu wbltw, sonwi nf mi»-
wh'i arrtl-l Jn tlw tribe early in the

.iiAti hi.KKi, an<i' Hnkiroit of OMJ MUM fAmily
ary from tins *rlr*Hrits C3a\K;««{*u ty j*

AND
MK8. W. JJ. H1.OASK.

of Now York's oldcit wid
ma;t ro-ipcotcd JnJgcs.
lies- husband iaono of tlto
owners of tho Holwfcon
ferry linw, hesldos blocks
of r*iU-o.-Ml Unca. Consc.- ijUUM*" —"'"*"•
qiwntly tho wiCo hnsi plenty of uiwuit to dsco-
V:ito her beauty,

Air.;. Ktltot Roo-ovolfc was tlw» daughter of
tho Into Vtilonliuo « . IlaH. Klw is » bJouda,
with lurgo li-rht blvso oy«3 and a i>x-ofiwioa of
light hair. Sho lvis botn taai'i-i«d about il%ro

Mi1.'. William Douglnsa Sioauo w cn» oE tho
richest womon in liei- own rigUt iu Haw
York. Sho i;i tlio dauKhter of th* !at» WiH-
i;ira H. V.-mdorbilt, and tho wif* of tsi« of
tlio moi)ibPi':". of tho firm of j . &. J . Stoaiw.
Sho lives iu ouoof tho faxmou* Va&derMlfc
mnusiona, built somo yoars ugo oa Fifth »vo-
nuo botweeu Fifty-flrsii wad Fifty-aecond
ctrcels. Mra. SIOHUO is iKnonally a vary at-
tract ivo and beautiful woman.

Mr::. JIars'nall Orm« Wilson ix called tlio
"l-siauty" of tho Astors. Bafor© her xaax-
riago shct wtu-. Miw Caroliiw Aatar, tin
youngest of tho living daughters of Mr. Will-
iam Aster. Tho f*ther of Mr, Wikou spent
liia early lifo iu t'io s>outb, atid by "runnloK
tho lilookaJo" laid tfio foundation for a for-
tuuo. Still tho linsbxnd's lawins are COH-
Kitlorod a moro faagatdte Compare«J with th«
gre«t wealth of hid wifo.

To drop tha matrons ami t*ke up a inias,
MJ?s Louis.3 Sh«>pHrd i* ou« of the promiueitt
inures of tlio bail. She is th« oldest ohiM of
Hon. EHioct F. HlMsp*rd, -who nwrrfrd *
daughtor of tho Into William H. Vawlarbilt
MissBhepard IIM ouJybean "out" about a
year. Sho is noted for her ciaritable works,
;uid is otic cf tbo Kin*^ Daughters.

THAT UNFORTUNATE JUROR.

The "Ob«tiitfet« M»a" *f th« Cronlit J u r j

> same time unt
The governing

ibe sj-iiiv rt>gulatsHU) or
i ot the United Btote& They «r«
1*« th* untrrittou English coustitutii>n,
i ia built up»u im^Hlent Want Mo
sr b«vtng takeu ia t::f subscra^r^, tht«T

«t terea! hosts; aanrt of board of dirao-
Y « the reai tnA>i«VK«iaent rssts witfa
tete*. Uy a cointu-Ki oooseat ho is roc-
d aa ths toader. wid &U ctetaite *re teft

tbe corporate maoabers or mh-
n n a m that H»ve figured ia K«>w
Se*y for years. What taaJeee tbesa

* bather Sbaa otter p«o{ile of brain, no-
p Sad J^a©a»at BO «md ksotre. It b

b they have eoasUtated them-
- - • - - • % b « n tbo

CiUam John Oulyer, of Bvawton, a Chi
oago> suburb, k an unhappy meat. Crowds
follow bitu in tbe *tr**t; in tba M*thodlat
church wh*r«.ha wor^tips th© cosgrt^atioa
is notic«ably increawd by p«opU who corns
specially U> $** him.; innoeott chiklrwi sby
off as b* noars lhw» on tb« streat, aad rnd*
follows are heard to exclaim: "Ther»t That1*
him! That's th* man.:" white pwpto with
rm.it* )>oliUteeas extend the iad«x fin|t«r be-
hind his back to call the atMation or th*ir
friends—"motujtrari. digito istnd,11 as w*
used to say in Home.

His readatce (of wbich a picture i» an-
nexed) k "for ante," awl *v*a tbte aiaipis
wgn attracts crowds. He has fooad Ufa in
Chicago simply inaipportabl* sod is going
to move away. B « is otftracind cociaUy.
criticised personally, gased atoffaeiivelyaad
d l g*«*rally. '

jar>})«f.y in jutve w m m n m K , y »
r«ni*BrvaikT«i, if we<>«»t to hold I*rui It*
(x.n.w^i, w«iKn a farct to **di fataily and
allfiw whit* n»«i t«» ««{MA «m the r « * , Uw
,«<,r«r e la« ot ln,l\tam will IKHHI k«« their
faruin, "c<N»Uivii«'white inwt Witt g*t wmt
of IJK« land, awl *« *"<«i a« thay nay* af ma-
jority iu tho n*w «Ut« tlwy will victim m in
a thoomrid waj* by }>elty «fACtio«w «MMI JII-
tric«t«!awR. Give iw mor* time."

And (hi* (uws V»»r» th* pUwof tl»Chwrokewi
siliit!* IT6B1, when they m»tl* th»tr first treaty ;
with Uw »«w Aj»i*rk*n republkv At th*
clotM of «w revolutionary war a l*rg# num- j
tar of Utow rxK>p!<t iit North awl South Caro- :
Una who wore rtixismtiwxt ** Tories, l>ut wr«
mor« ix>lSt<-Jy r«f*n*l t-.-in Ilritiih Wrtory as
"Unit*! Empire lv>yali»t»," flrow*cl th*
inount«i!i* nud l<x ît*tl anuwig th* Cherokee*.
They were men of ability and good character,
Jarjpdy Scotch :u biwxt a » l ITmbyiwian in
iwliKlon; th*T »"t up loom*, ndlk, achooi* awl
churoh** i.s "C»»r*k*a C*»oca:fci,M and with
their aid Urn almexly progrwoiTfl Cherokees
j>rofirw«*i HO r a c i l y «>*t hy 1809 th*y hact A
tohmhly well UT|C«>^**KI gotraramwit, with
written laws. May 6, J8J7, Ae£«gfti«tt from
fifty-four tow*» «mt*8»*,!, awl a •written.
ooiirfj(tiitkm wan adoj>i«d. Erw since the
Chsrolrees hav* IMMII a "nation."

The white man prwioeJ upou tit«m and
tliuy l«gais to move weadward. The« cwa«
that. r*niArkalil« nalkw»«l ilvbnUt in which
co2tK>fwu>«!i wtftieJ lo*i|j about tho liatioual
rlghUi «f th« Ofc«roke««, orafcom rfepicted
their wroiig-4 nud'poota eang of th»tr primi-
tive virtue. It eitded in fh* «rpul4lou of all
the tribe from Owrgia and od}umot states,
a»id In 1839 they rtsorgauixed their nation in
the Indian territory. From the Teunwmee in
Carolma to tiia Toouc*s*o in Alabanxa tho
Jocal naines testify of their former pre»ooc&—
Chickaraauga, aad Chattanooga, Btowah and
Cof jnowuga, Kcne«taw and Gortenaula. Since
tlsair Jlrst treaty with the United States after
th* csonsUtutlon vrm wlopted—it boars tho
honored (signature of Georgo Washington—
sh*y h*vo ceded 81,000,000 acrm of land and
have but 7,000,000 loft. Yefe tho clamorous
cry of the white wian ia for "morel"

Su 1.800 tlto 13,000 Cborolnw formed, por
hKpH, tb« rtyfaosfc ro\-al community in tUo
ITuited State;. It was estfmatod that tiieir
Uvo stock, at enn-ent rates, would have
ewnouut*(i to *!7,000 for wwh ftunUy. Their
inrewted fnuiis £or Utctr lands rotumad an in-
vottu* miHlolcut for schocls and «-»il«gcw. Tho
vrnr Uii them with uolhiag but tho baro
1«B(1. Tlioir st̂ x;k bad becu driven into Kansas
dud Texnc—"jayhawked," "confiscatod," ii
you t»Ieaso—ami us tho niujority went with tho

CB1VT MATBS.
SUSBTHBA.1X

Confederate States, they were beta to hare
forfeited tbsir righte as agsiwt tlw United
States. But the gov«rtUMat raster** thoir
form«r etaras to a eow&lwaU* ttrttni, by tib»
gen*ral feroaty of 18»-4he tweaarth UOwwu
them and th« United SUiw. Fran titat «m
date* a now poUtk«i divfadoa ao*«ae thffln.
Th*goramnwatreserved b r i g h t to*«

Tb» CbmAm* are ethnically tf*> arktocra-
y <tf Acoerioeui Xndiaus. Th«T we, in f»ct,
u>b<>5»«ftrtth«liricteof tberao*. If tfcoj

cannot reach a high ci* Hi nation axul found a
])*rmA»ent Indian st«t*i, U»» none of OIQ

s t*n. But no m>s can b» twldenly civil-
; nono can p«<« from twrbarism to a

saplU oi«icHUo.u of enlight«iun*nt, "with
ability to nukkitaiu it, iu lees than ton genorar
tloiw. Thwo must bo time for tfeo internal
orKattUHn to ilovrly elm-egs no as to Dmintaia
hamvmy with the JmproYomoat in orteruals.
Otfaarwlw tho too rapid inflow of lmprcwions
on uaprepaiioil acvvo cetitero breaks them
down, Fores a rr.es like tho Kanakas cr
Hotteolotsto travel over tho vast Interval
bfltwwm primitive own and civllizod mars In
one generation, and you will kill tho racs—
that fe, unlcc'3 it revolts and rovorto to
savagfiryl

The Chcrokoĉ  fcavo in two csnturleo trav-
ersed at losaij ihreo-fonrths cj tho wny, ba-
tw«en tho rod mas of tho for«t&nd the wtaito
BMku of vUlago, farm and city. Tho Anglo-
Saxons wcro at least fivo ceaturics m trav-
orrfng tho sh»no. Many good reasons aro of-
fered why tho Cherofcoco should bo ^rnutsd
moro tlma nad their wholo connlry EOS yot
thrown opoa to white wtUomeat. It' thoy
cau induce all tbo civilkod triboo tocoin5)ino,
and by dogroes ot!oi)t and CMIIHO other tdbw,
tbo worl"! may yot see an aboriginal cor.irms-
nity of soino hundred", of tboiuanda dovolop
a bijjh clviliZ'ition—ft progress!vo cad ji
swrpus "state of Ok-Uhoma.*7

o;ult«*.*un> erf money, gecuf*4 « handsonui
corner etoas and got it laid. Th*a uocunred
th* moat kaposlng demonstration Hew York
had witutsMd due* U» oompî tkm o(t tha Bri*
canal PresidMt PoWt boe<md iha oooaaion
with hl« promto*. With him in tbe procesr
al<H. w*r« (lovwnwr Young, ot N*w York, and
aavnral othw governors, and all tba promt-
n*nt nti-R of tha ntaln and nMttropoU*. The
mUitary display was trttuwidou*. JCvery or-
gftBhtatifMi in the city aiul nearly every on*la
the stwto and ivljaconfc regions was titere and
Hamilton eqnaro wa»« packwl with l

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder nerer Tartes. A marvej of purity
strength and whok*omeneeB. More wxaiomic
than ths ordiuarr kinds, and cannot be soid hi
competition with the multitude of lowteat, nhort
welght-alum or phosphate powder*. SoW oalria
cans. ItoYAii EAKUNQ Powosa Oo.y106 Wall St.

New York.

E i - C W J . W. Bwhybaad, wbo )u* leaf
r«pr«saa&d tbem a* Wadbiogten, fa a CMtefa
for any wUto staa (bsb of mixed Mood) in

[political -

l » waste aiJ «fe» trib« ia tto:

p ft
cctata, H* owes a fla*
sad fe saocaaful to bosk**

Joel R Mayea, now prfeatpal cteet ot the
Batkm,ieau&tiv» of Oaorgia, baa we** to
tfeWrit In hi» yoatfe. Bs cerws wttb

tt O f d rii

To iiteii addicted to delights, busi-
ness is aa interruption; to such as
are cold to delights is ait entertain^
meet. For which reason it was e&id
to one who commended a dull man
for his application, ''No thanks to
him; if he had no business he would
have nothing to do.1'—Steele.

To arrive at perfection » man
should have very sincere friends, or
inveterate enemies; because he would
be made sensible of Iris good or itl
conduct, either by the censures of the
one or the admonitions of the others.

g
There in no dispute managed with-

out a passion, and yet there i» scarce
a dispute worth a passion. -Sher-
lock.

No enjoyment, however inconsider-
able, (s con fined to the present mo-
ment. A man i.« the happier for life
for having made once an agreeable
toar, or lived for any length or tune
with pleasant people^ or enjoyed any
considerable interval of innocent
pleasure.—Sidney Smith.

If TO did tot know bow little some
enjoy tbe great tbtngs thai th«y pos-
«6as» tiwre would aot be ratten envy

KT
POWDERAbsolutely Pure.
—»<4»«»u9 et»lw Pnr» Orapc Crwra

firmest Btoartiooiite Soda, and a HUte

Alum. TABU), Pho«Hinta, i
*Soi« for drnmntica aud ln>
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A FWK I J I N R OF HPSCTi.CTJS« AtWAYfl

OK IlAKD.
t *«mn<l the fiornnr ft* Ko. I Grand CXUrs.

l<ick you wilt fiml iw »n.l we W«HIW lik* io «««
everybody. W, l>. OSIWRNTC.

Hopflasfe

WASIIIHOTON
Rev. Br. Vennilyea offered prayer. GoTernov
Young, trowel in hand, "Isid the corner
5Aone,"and tlio iadioscovered it with flowers.
Tho inscription on tho stono tells the story of
fill© tinio and cecaeloa, vir.;

: Thfa censer atone of a mowujaicfet to fiio
Hi«nory ot

: George Wathiogtou
: woo laid with apprcjwiato oeremocies on tho
: MHh day ̂  Octotoer, 18*?,
: tho aanivcrsary of the surrender c2

Lord COTTLWIUHS
: to Gsn. Wngbington, at Ywktown,
: A. S, 1WJ,
: iiEKleir tho auspices of the
: Woclitogtoix Monument Asso. of tho
: CSty ot Hew York,

Fafcriotic ispoochos woro made and moaey
amiMted in, and then—what! Nothing appar-
ently, for ibe inomantnb diet not rise. Boys
playing in the square for years afterwards
destroyed tho shed over the corner stone. Tho
oqtmro, very high, land originally, was grad-
ed down as the city grew, and finally tha
land was sold. In 19G7 one Terence Farley,
alderman, gob a big contract to cart the sur-
plus dirt to the "swamp" below, and presum-
ably carted away tb» corner stone, for it dis-
appeared. And no rasa kaowetu of its loca-
tion tmto this day. Interest in tbe subjectbe-
ing rovivaJ, there er* many queries aa to
what becauao of tha mousy, the mementooe
under tiwewstoiis itaeit Bat- those who coold
asswer are dead, iadodiag Mr. Farley. Is it
p.ot a luilicrons outcopt* For a great city en-
terprise? And slightly humiliating!

MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY.

MADE WITH BOIUNG WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MHX,

Worth Five Dollarsa Box

ni« Floary City Put* 93X5,000 Into »
Ma«»lfl««nt BoUdtnc.

Tm Iibrarr«ad art bulidiag «nct«d by
the city «f Miau^polis was formally oponol
toth«gener**pubMe on P « J . 1ft. Tbeinsti-
tutioQ, irbk& will henatter b * « feature of
the aorthwaat, i* a municipal affair created
by the union of aereral eocietks witet their
treasBrea under one root

Th*Mtouu9<teJJm
Academy of ScietKM and p
Society oiT FEwArti feareiMsa "the rsjpoei-
toriesfor thsirwepeetfv* departmsats, and
th* plan of a jssblfaj library which cnltat-
nated in ti» evening c*T Deo. 16, drew them

pirtttfpabiicaterpri*! SOOM
volat aintings aad-Tsia-

able sdenaSc spectesas B
IW* to tfce whdto population free of expease.

TU library is eontroUed, by a separate
board elsctod for the purpose, aad no»de-
Medent ttpoa tbe city eoaneiL Tb* saw
btdkliag Jeof Lake Superior saadatoBeaad
•r*« brick, Is three stories above th© b*s*~
BMat, lofty and trnpostag, and is fireproof.

"»arrasceaezAfor book deliwr,
ad ti» display of paiatfaja, there

for schootoef art and

Thaboiidi^ asd rite cost ZS&/XX. Tba
te&i w«r» precared by tte tea* of city
x n b i t t «10&a& prlrata eoBSribiittapiof

Wby don't yon try CarteVe Little
UverPiHaJ *bey are a positive « s »
for sick bsfidaebe, and all the ills

by disoidered liver. Onry

Globe Pills

Globe Piiis

Globe Pills

Globe Pills

Globe Pills

GLOBE PILLS.
Aro admitted by thousand ti
ba worth FITO Uollarsaliox for
Nervous and Bilious disorders.

stomach, sick headache, gidtli
:ss, dullness and swelling after
e&is, cli7 î&cs&tuid drowsiness
tld chilla, flusliioc^i of heat-,

,-m of appetite, sliorlneffi of
breath, costiveiiess, blotches on
akin, disturbed Bleep, frightful
drcarn3, and al! nervous and
treinblinj? sensations, &c. Eves

~urcr ia earnestly invited (
onobox cf thesft PUIs r.B
f iwilt bo acknowledged I

_ Worth Fivo DoJiars
Box.

For females of all ages t-ner
Pills are invaluable, " ~ "~
doses of*

is required. No female Bhc
be without them. There is .._
medicine to bo found to equal
tha G L O B E * " '— -

S h i s Pills

regular!

B E P H i t S Co
ny obstruction o

y of the system
; any obstruction or „
•ily of the system. It

1 according to tho (Hrec
given with each box, tho;

oon rbstoro ff—-•-- -" -
i\fp s to sound and vc

For a weak stoRiiu
Jigesiion, and all (
.3 . . . 1: . .^. . 4f.^.. n n ^ lit..

vork 1 jnders
will be found to

i tbo

hvalcal o
w "FAC

important organs in tho __
machine. Tisuy aUengtho;
whole muscular system, restore
tho long-lost complexion, faring
back the keen edge of appctfu

* arouse to action wltli tho
3EBUD of health Uio wliolo

r of Hio Jniman frame. These
d i t t e d by ttaouunds. emb

e of the best K
b i l i t t d i &

all ciasscs of society, and one of tbe besi
toes to the nervmu and debilitated Is . ._
G I J O B E PIIJTSS liavo tue largest euo or as]
medicine in tlio world.

Sold at retail by all druggists. In boxes, prfe
Sf per box If thesa Pills cannot ao cbtamed

from your drugfilat, tlioy will bo sent by mail or
receipt of pi-Ice. Mention this paper.
L. BUOWN. Proprietor, 153 Duane Bt.,Now York

W
Of the Old Kentucky style are steady
Increa&iog in favor with thoae peopli
who seek absolute purity combine
with tliat fruity and mellow flavor to h
found only in the genuine product o
"Old Kamtuck.%

Harper's Kelson County Wnte-
k e y is and has been for years before th
public and has as well merited a repu
tation in Ha own State as it po*Mh»e*
abroad.

JOKES & L A P R A I K I E ,
Sole Agents, Fulton, K, Y. if

f 9
Hare You

TriedSALtf
IHE BEST
Bemedy!

Kot a Liquid

or BanSL

^. OSBOBNE ,

HEILOGK LUMBER

I am now prer>«red to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prica« low *ml quality extra good.

Those oontenujlating building •will
flml it to their advautago to give
me a cal! before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINELUIBER,
t

Business Cards,

PAINTING

Paper Hanging
I Am pre&arml to do aB ktods c

Old Reliable Coiupanloti K«pr«««ikt«d.
J<Q*H promptly *ud fatrly atljostod.

Offlcttat Uie Fulton tJavlng* B»ok.

SHINGLES, LATH, MOtrLDINGS
LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, to.

Q. RUST.

F i l l Steal la i i ry
I bavo purohased of A. P. Davis tbo

Fulton Steam Laundry in tho Wtiita-

kar block O&esda street •which is

equipped with the finest machinery

for laundry work. I havo engaged

first class workmen and 1 am prepar-

ed to put out laundry work equal to

any in this vicinity, work guaranteed.

Give us a trial.

CALESMEM
D m

n .0

JAMES COLE

EL H. Haviland,

Of«o« Hotir* fill r *. m. H b> % p,
p. m. »n.t 8*ti>tJay »(tmo4

%ni chiWwu.

ier if and Ddtditx
All kinds of <:riminal ana Civil caw

tlioroujjhly >nv<!Hi.5«»UMl Criminal
and Civil pmi.'rs si'i'VPtl m-*H

p;tttnof the Union. All con,.
nMtcittiotis Htnl h«8in>,'B.j

n tally cuufiduiuiitL

KS : STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c,

Fulton N, Y,

H. L, LAKE, M, I>,

, SAB, H0S3 '
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.
WGlasson Carefully Fltt«il.

O&TICE JIOUl^S—From 0 to 11 a. au,, CfiMft S
o R p. Ea. iind from ? to 0 j>. m.

OfUco: Grand Contrnl Blook,
ONEIDA GTEEST - - FuiMn, t . T.

Do You Want Work,
Wo want f;OtHl mvu to act M OANVAftUHGt,

GEUEEAL or S'f AT13 AGENTS. W» wiU
Civo'u (luamntoca ivil»r>-cr coninilMliw.

.THB OEOS. CLINK PUniJ3OINO H0tf8H
Bo. 10 liast ulxtcoitli St., Now York City

A Chk

Kes'ps comtantly OJJ ii«sia at Ji!» *tor« o« Kl«t at
tlio iUiost t;u! test seeded stock ol guodt It) ids Ho

01 ovoty variety of tbe most approved pattai
band and Iuj;iisiice3 io order. AS! tbe <Jtt«

and best

EMBALMING MAfKRIALS
LDd Latest improve J Ice Casket* ior k*ev\ng ti

Hoarse and C a r n a l
F0UHI8HSD AMD FUN£»ALS ATfSHE

KD OM SHOETK8T HOTIOB.
A!so evatjiUins; famished for itjieg oat xnddre**

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND-

I &tn prepared to supply vo the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbe above mentioned Bakeries

Bread, Gates Cra te ,
And all kind* ot Bakers' Goods of the

Beat Quality, The choicest atock of

Carefei, Tra * and €op?
Obtained, *»4 other burin**! in th« U, S.
Offle*' attmcted to for M0D£BATE JTECS.

O office^ opposite t&e U B I't&fr

Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds
for 35 cento

J O H N B A K K E K ,
37tf Proprietor

REM0VED!
C. W. Streeter

He* Moved his

OFFICE

Sooth m&t OBafeie Sfcreet,

pbWpald,«on««a!«aiiipU1:i^r»pp«r. llte»-
» » / e Protpo^us r r t « . If von apply BOW, Tn*

PHYSlOALDtBIUITY. I))-, f.-.i. c«-Ai)d*ew«
Cf AKtoUnl nqnleUnt may bu co:.. yifwl. •ool
denlisUy, iy wait or in peivio.i, at t!-o »ffl»» «
I H E t-KAKOJU' M13OTCAT. JNoTHfCTa

PAiEKT S
Trade Hark* a

Oar office^ opponiUi Um V. B. 1'a
abdira can obtain P*tente in IMI Um«
remote troiaWASHIKUTON. .

B3adJlODEl.OBDKA.WlNO. We

TECS.
I'ate&fr O S e e ,

iA.WlN0s W«»dMMasto
t-h*ree ; and m taafc» SO
BOFTA1SPATBBT,

Moaey Order Mr., and to offldala o< tibaTT, « .
Patent OSoe. For circular, adlree, t«na« «sd
r«feretoc««i to actual cJfeniain jour «wb Stat* or

SNOW & CO
Satent Office. Waahtogkw- » . C,

JfJBW O P B K A H O U S E .

FISH MARKET,
Fred TanVanvalkentag

PROPRIETOR
Keep Conrtamly on heml »JI Wn*» <rf

LAKE and OCEAF HSH,
Olamn ia Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oy&ec* tor Sunday Dioinsw r«eelf*d «r«rr

SftHU-day morning. Leare i'o«f

Orders and We will Fill Them
Ooodit iMlinwd »o alt iwrte of

The Boy's Holiday.
The Best T«oU.» Paper era- FttMfabal.
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Single Copies Three Cents

Business Cards

Absolutely Pure.
&niaixn ovtty Vuri> <;r*i*t
»t l«Kinrt>ins
1 w*s.Kht, »)Tt

with (Vrrwsor Morgaa U t r t i At tfarir

,».*.. i.ii.until u>* Piwni.kt^* onow
what Vmy did or wby th*y rffcl

rf d U fo t aa f«r M

tiuma tux opao « f

PPS'S
OOCOA /'.. "P. Scvlatlio

tho "V/hit?.-

l:oi' olocl; Oiioidn 3c:'eci r/hich h:

th fcho ilaoot h

for laundry -.vork. I iitwo

flrot class v/orkmen and I cm ni-o

and THB.QA1

GLOBE PILLS.

3B
Hov. Dr. Vcrtaiilyo^ c-3;rcd grayer. Govern
Yoanf;, tTO.rcl isi hs^d, ""l i id tho cora
r,'_o3io,"rjad ilia Ic.dicaoo7c.-cil 15 r/it'a
It io iiiceripitca ou tho ctcs.3 tolls f io ctciy o?
iao timo cjjd occc~i-ca, vt; . :

Are ctlmittpd by titourmOa to

NVpTOU^auU^BHIoVV'dicordcra.
Ofiice: Grand Conts;;il ^i'.".vL"D t-1'0 t'so rapid JfaHo*7o£ tmprc^.:ioso

rj-isrc--.T-I nv.-T0 ccaicrc brc£t:a them
T . " r'c:-co n. r.icj li!io tlio Kx-ici!;c3 or
Lr- 'c '^ to travel over t'ao VCZ'J infrirvel
.-w..u r^ i^ i i ivo crra rxsl c^Ufccd I E - J I In

-.-.Tt.^cfa^on, csi<i you vii lfcmtharr .ee—
tat) !-, ualc-j it revolts r.nd rovorf-o to

cd to put out laundry work equo,l to
p

stomwsli, oick Irjadacho, slddi
ncci, £i>llr.cc3 end avvpHin-; afte

3 o iVii ISajr; Work,any in thio vicinity,v/ox-L

GIvo no a trial.
c!iilb, fliuhiii^j o2 bent,

p p , ^j o£
brcnth, cojtiveacca, blotches oa
skin, dfctaehed ciccp. frlshtiul
drcam:<, cml all nti'.ou^ end
tr«ri"ulln:.: rQu^ations, £:a. Every

u earneilly

laid vltii c?i?T0lpsiit3 c^r-tr^caica oa tho :; ^

c'^sr of octsbe.', ir:
c~:r7 of t;i
Lord

t ho CLsvrxiccn IICVG in tv?o canturica trav-
ersed ct Ic^rt! t b r o f o u r i i . ; o2 tho T,r,y, ba-

nr..ii«- vU's^o, £r,na rial city. Tho Anglo-

i'oj'C-i \^liy t':o Chcvc"x:i chcuM bo grcutad
more fiir 7 c^d the'r 'v7ho!o conn try not yeti
tjirewn o|jcn Co whit i c 3jLZCiiS0ii»J. II' ihoy
c u induco nil tho clvilUwl Vrth-j toconihino,
ccd by Cc;^rco3 caloijj cad cl7211*3other tribes,
tfao v/ort'l ci",y yofi" zzi nn :-t
nifcy of .'vino a U K a r d ; of tlsotn-iud-j dovclop

ith tho Uciicd S tc ic Jc« .3?

For fc:nn?« o: all c.-jca «tic;
Pills are InvalissbJo. as o Jew
dotaj oC tUem carry o2 till Im-

L1, and bririf? cbosit cli lisas

I:ivo Isi'u Y,00O,00O b i t . YcS tl
w y i>: f'.o v.-hltD>j-.c

lu iCC-3 t l « JJ\t-W
Fr.trioli

c i hx, ozik xir.

dc-ii-o:;:u i':oc".:cr^ eve? ti-; c:n:c. '6;c-o. Tito
vc:-v

o ilncst and bes; ci-lcctcd ctos:: ci -jorOi i:i tils llu

ts sad Ccfflss

c
pkts div6 to trj.o "cwaixj-" btlow, actl "ix
ably ccri J 3 oway tl;» Cr,zf>ti' zba.m, i>7 D din-

tion unto iLSsCz-j. r"icnrs»fe i s the
in» i-ovivc-c, Cir-o ero c:.aA:y queries LA to

c \7<jak Gtomacli, smi).n.ircd
ili"c: tion, and oVi di-ordei-j oi
thu llvei-.Uiay cet liko "11AGIC."
ami r. Cev/ Uecc J will bo fouud to
v.'or!: v.'ond tb t
important

li

tho loiifj-!or.S ojnT>l
bad; tha tc?a cujjo
LlU(i i'U'Oi.':̂  tO aCLl
UOBIiBUD o£ Uc-.lih t£:

aot a fe2£e?cv3 ciiicoraa * : f * y c * 5 t l iy cn.-
tcrnr?:;32 i l^ui i iv. Vv'illi:\m

richest v.iHmon in her own zli:'\'
Yovlt. S'-io i.i tlio dr,ui»httr c"! i r e

C tlw Jir.mc
iittsd by thoa-aaCc. cmbracisiG
iy, cad one of E'JO b a : scavi'n-
w end debilitated fc Ciat tlio

ii-j bevo tbo Scr^cst cr.lJ Oi ca7

t#, and
Cl,.« -i» t of a publicIibr«ry which :jni

3 « d

Ti.-K a c t s ,

former i>i*ttu i s a uouMfietaU* ex.i*a

th* tvaote p6po3«ttoa ism of

j r the porpose. *a.i uotdw-
the City oouuciL

A'EVV O P B E A 1WCSU

procured by UM Ian* o< ritj
for #100.000, private exmtribaUom ot

IS THE BEST.of th^ \
but -w«et to ; ,

u bta y»»mh. H« a«rr«d with I l

th^ Coafoc^ntto a r a j , rJonp |
•i>tb« rank or tunjnr. He is opfmed to « i e j a>>le, i -

i t h a t
tbe ctxtncfl has uo power to sail

t'HE B E S T
Thirty t&oasurd <k>Uare i)*r« j i a t bate ex-

book*.
now ooo»ist» of r« l*-

uO, *Jb« prtiperty «C

Sostb 8ld« Onekia Street,



s tfcase. to Oem^o ?*»*, o*

JABJL FAIBOBIgVK,JBdltor.

t can't help telling the Truth a* / view
and describing what I***- To<U«r«*
otkeru** than it >**** to *« wuld
falsehood in that rolling in vhirh it

hupleaeed Heaven UtpUu* me.
{THACRRHAV

UpfeUU was baraed Atxrafe 29 ymro
ago. H« then went to Vi™e$o and
kept the Oatario il<ras© for seven
f9$O9. Th«n he formed a partner-
ship with O. W. Ott and ran th«
Hamilton Honiw ever sine*. He
leaves a wife and throe children, two
eott6 and ooedaughter -Chaa. 1> and
Fred R. Bareh. and Mr* E. <*. Mo
Farland. Fanera) wrvio^a were held
Iu Oawfjo yesterday aod th« renwins
brought to Fulton (or InUrnient^

John Murphy, aj<«» 9rt, died of oon
sumption. Monday. Jan, '<*», iwO.
FuiM'ral wAf tn-Id from t»« Cuthollo.
ohureh IhU m ..ruin* «t to o'Hoflk.

of 11)

mi will

OEW. HUflTKD lifts be^n nomi
Speaker or the Awemhlr. Thin
be his sixth term in the chai
be longer than any othor juja^n li"*
held the position.

i rteO. for
rep-

Hon. N. N. Htriwmhan MLI
Albany Saturday, wh«rn li-
rfsenfc this district in HUU «-j<jm* •
ture, Veopto in thin vicinity wJU
watelt with IntoroHt liln work «lnrJnK
the noralng reunion and th" b«'"l< wlt-h-
P8 of all go w!rh bun.

TJIK Wfiico Iiulepcndiiiit imuirfor-
ate* the Now Year and it* twonty-
ninth Wrlhday with wi ••ntiroly H«W
rireiitf. Brother Humphries itt to »>'i
uooKratuiatwl on llwilno uppeftwiiu'c
that hin i>ap«r pwHoni" ami tho awH-
ty with which ho hns ennduoml «t.
during tho limo that .uotho:

papor f
d

A nod iiiudo
local

•ft'orti;

lant 8

HrndBtrc »--I.1H
n t!\r- United f
/Ith liahjiific-

hilitit'H Uia
Jivr. Tho

urn .»(«»•«

[ l , i » f a l l i ' - r K f

*£
a , Afthor Dorooetr, P. 0., A- B.

« ; TnM. , 8. BUsworth; tt. 8. 9 .
L, XfetUel Btibofaj; I* S . Jf. O., Bd.

Potter; W. TIKon Coe; Oeo. 0 . O.
Lawtcn; R. a V. G., J . Blrdlok, L. 8.

O , R Proeser: Chap., Rev. B. V.
[esbiU; J . Q.. tie©. Proawr; O. O.,

Hubbard. The Installation was
ibtie and re&eeted eredid on our
rand Oflleera. .'After the fastalla-

apper was served by the ladies
C'I hall, which showed that the
Follows' ladies can get »P a
I reiMtat. The report of the See-

•tary tthow«><] that they had ren«(v«>d
ibwrs <luring th<« Ja*t

eport* ! ! . ' / « ! •
-Ui-.; fo»-th'i y>

, of (-.UO^'.t^'

Hf! in

yunr In Iho
nt ,h« imnibn
J,HI"; i««:rou

lljihilltio

to' 'down him.11

A N oxrfiii»Ko~Btiy» that, onfi-thiud of
tho fools in i ho country think they can
Iwat a lawyer in oxpoundinf? thn hi,\v.
On*-half think Ihoy own boat tho doc-
tor boKling tho hiolt. Two thl«lii of
theio thiuk they o(«« t»«t <-ho mlnii.tur
in a hoio proaohlng tho ^ospol; and
R!I of thorn think thoy can boot tlm
editor running a newHi>apor._

I T is apparently a. faci. that v/harf-
RKo ic ft^horbitnttt mid clcivatov ohar^-
m on canal «rain oxioi'tJonaio at Now
York ami J3UUTA1O. Vnmo uxo«nslvo
charges aro detrimental to u lar^*1

nufiihur of persons in pulton and vi-
oiuiiy who make their living out of
boating. To ilndymt what can bo dono
about thia and how to remedy iho
•vil, the Oanal ami Harbor Protec-
tion Union of N. Y. siaie havo called
u Mass Meeting to ho held at Cuopor
lusfcitiitoN. Y. onFridnyfJu.H.24wheii
nddrcBUCH will be made by prominont
spnakors. This mooting will bo of OH-
pecial intorost to boatnuni v/lio gen-
erally look in vain for relief from ex-
tortions that MMikoo their HIMISOH'H
work uuprofltablo.

Tho Board of Supervioorn complet-
ed their work at Oawcgo last Satur-
day and adjourned sine die. Volnoy'u
rupresontutlvo, W. B . Howard hn»
beon patiioulavly aotivo in lookintv
after tho county's a^ well as the
town's interest. Ho baa laid out a
course in regard to assessment of
personal property that if dilligfintly
followed! will produoo a catisfactovy
result to tho masses. Oiso of the
latit ooinmittoo rcpoi-te adopted by
tho Hoard was tho following::

Mr.Howard,from tho oomniitteo to
conBttlt with tho county tvonsuvor in
relation to fundine; tho floatinR in-
<lobtodncHS roportod that iudobted-
txcHA ut about *70,000. The
flcmnvuttoe rooommondod bonds to tho
amount of $7,000 to h* paid in ton in-
etalltnentn. Ho isaid .that tho debt
could be fundod at •? or flj per cent.
The committee also reported the
proper form of tho bonds and direct-
ed the clerk and county treasurer to
formulate a petition to the legislature
to procure tho pasPagG of an onabl-

• ing act.

Ths action of Carter's Littlo Liver
Pills is pleasant, mild and natural.
They gently stimulate tho livor, and
regulate the bowels, but do not purge.
They are sure to plefuo. Try thorn.

H,riFi. H o w

iflHi), wit
i!'.ct'i of ::"!.UHi;,7ii!>. tixn
n IWW, with Uiibil.-iiio

id finuotn <>f :-,;7,O7H,
Througho
tlin iniddln
c.it niinih«

t thci
iilaiiT. h
of faili

i-JoOf tli
and woiiteni »(
hnd tho fnwe.
—1,071. Tlii.-t
liruimntalinbill
arc ^rtviti'r ill:
(M-ctlon of the
ulatcfr, v/horo
In the noullu
1,1)01) fjii I ii r<'.«,

failuro'ii, with
ilf)5,8-J7. lufJi

ntry thin yn\
htwl Jho BI-OKI.

-a , !)U! I'wi tl)
onio no;:1. v/ith3,7ft«.
i, mlddlo, iiouihorn
oi> th» t-iwivvu he.v
nuiidii-i' of fiulurc

umbi'i-, lu»wov»>r, n
fh of:;:;:),r>#>,o«G whioli
i Iho HahlUlloH in
-\i'<'i»fc In t h « niiddlo

hi«y woro V-1I,723,«!JS.
n ntati'4 thoro
iMi liabllitii-H of

tho WOHICHI

lid linbiliiii-H of

<ui '

>rts

tr(>

iio-hii.ir of Mi

from (In1

>u«tryTho World fitf
•oano in thiH Hountry'i! taMibli'

Itsi tuilual wealth QIH,i<Vi,()()(»,0( 10, Th
total wealth is rttl 1,-iriH,0f>0,01 »0, axch

.ofi»ubli«i>ropi»ri.y,aiidO:J,(«K),000-
!>1 property invosk'd and owni'i

abroad. The nnflosHed value of taxci
property and iwhui\ wealth ut difiV)

ittimoH linn bcmi:

1800, Sjl9,084,G0q,0l)5; 1870, OH.MS.'JSa
«,«JlVJ,O!);i,f»i:j; 1880, S:J,7li),

000,00!).
Actual woalt,h--lS.pi0. Oi;!,<tI53,4m)

'3D; 18(50, 0^1,201,JJ10,t!7U; 1S70, 0=10
008,(518,007; «89(J, 04»,C48,001>,000; IMS!
§01,460,000,000.

Tho woalth of (ho United Stati-
•)\v oxceeds the total weii.Hh of th

whole world at any time proviouti t
tho uiiddlo of tlio 18th ci>nlury, an
tho amount invested abroad in alon
iqual to the national wealth oi Por
njjul und and J)t>njnark.

CONGRESS' NEW CASHIER.

O.j't. Kldin'j ' Htu'i'ilioni, of lov/ii, h
bcou* appointed etviliior of tUo fcrpusiatri!
arms of tbo lioiwoof rcpre::2iit=iivc3 atlVaH
ington, to c.uceecil Rilcott, v.-hona flight \c
so many mcmLora to uwr.rn for lent ca^
Tho ofiico is a very prcnlbr ono in lav--, nt
tlio imti£u:il liinnnov of conuucUu^ tfeo bu
woes hm mado ifc OJ:J of absalato tri?.;fc—tin
is, ifc is dcsirablo i-> havo v~\ h'-C;:aibcat
integrity can bo roliad OH, ro^ard!ef3of
and legal Lccuntto

Tlio KC-r^c.mt-nt-
•0 oulcial,

Beware of Ointments forCaiawh
that contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy tho
seua* of smell and completely deraogo
the whole system when entering it
through the mucus serf aces. Such
articles nhould'nevor bo used excopfc
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, R8 tho daiuaso they will do
6Te ten fold to the good you can poa-
etbly derive from theui. Hall's Civ-
faith Care, nianufacturecl by I \ J .
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,-contains
no'awroury, and is taken internally,
and act* directly upon the blood and
moo us gurfaoea of tko system. In
baying Mall's Catarrh Cure be sure
and get the genuine, it is taken inter-
nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J . Cheney & Co.

«T3old by Druggist^ price 7So per
bottle. 33 w4.

mi'jht bo called
" stion

rawly
to oac pci-son.
in ftt once tlio pc:
ofilcer, tho cc
stablo, tho mh
tcrlal ofiicor a

rillwliefe th« poot
LVv*ud upotk it,
iwtit. It c«f«<
,l«sth9 Stomach

Kauco as au ofSici
body, uv.d by lea

is entitle to Us; saiary in casi at^tbo close
«ach month. Its practiw tliey o£t«« <ii-aw
Adivaactf, tho caiUicr holdir.g till Uw sub
fidla caw mid quite as often they leavo tlu-
UHXiov in tho cjisiiicr'a biinos till IOB:
it is Aw. l&uco {uo MSO vith wWrU
got away with iheir funds.

Capt. HarUhcrn i-r * ;

i. J ; . •- i nId and
of Voiimy

«* Saturday,
U. The fu-

ni, Mount

THK NECKLACE.
"Now, inndaut<>. whatdoyoo think of

lhatr Mked Mine. Valota, drawing
from A liul* mmiTii colored reive* c a n m
oiN;kl.-i4-«> of rurioua beads, of a substance
r<ti»*Hil>J)fiK Biiitwr, hut Having in the
heart <W vach a light like that of the
fiu<*t ojml, suvt Wing generally of the

l ( h!h k i!r o( v> h!«*h wo

l4x-!iii]>orviH
i;U with inHiw
r. ih-v.r-n in f

J).TL Trhnblv i

-i th

d j-,ri(iCK j » hhooin^ of
»nitlnK SIIOUH Hnrntti, for
S.'i c;<>ns.h fimh <ui«l joU
porf,ion»tf,oly lo»v j>ri«rf«.
mhh*. Ji> finld. i,o havo
djoi' «1MJCI;O factory
Hhiln- factory in i.lvun-

Miv. O. J
ortlund on

Tim Hew Ycar'ri Party a t th
IO Contra HOHKO WIIH

Jnnnih(;r> IHXH fT«»lf' *c>
t vhiit to her M>H.

I>nler-
li oiti>ndcd

isidorhif!; (ho bud ni[;ht and tho
idn. f'jvoryono who itticndod ivnfl
iHfiod fchnt. tho Palermo Con-
HuiiHo is tho pljMio to hn,V« K. tf<

oat that Is botherhitf Turmers
town now :iro t:ixen und

r (lu;y will have; to piiy fchfllr
an o«.tn not(>K. Ono mn,n hsifj
coninu'iHit'd n^ainHt him by
in Lo«kport on n Bohcniiun
o wliitih they hold.

-"Hut yo
jir»-t for J

<}nih->yUi\U >
ft

.klnce iM^amuful," I r«-
must Ml me what the
an not ev«u» guesa; I

AnytliiitK 1>1«« them, nor
ill* any dcncrijrtioMS that

Vulois lockwl \ilfft»MyL
"Mt, iimdati)*;, Ic-Hunottcli >-ou,"tilM

mid, bprc<'i<Iing lv*,t hands »ho.»a'!, "
;.'»n n̂ sy ono, f. ij-iliovc. Thojr Imv« 1JW»»
iraniintd by mamy pcoplo ii-amoH[ In
>nch thmrfi Aviifjout having a Ti«n)»i
^ivcu it»ti» in. 'i'iicy **ro pretty now. but
' l U U l f t l k

ail, and BO 8i« did; aod after
th»» the toade were ted erory winter as
k a g as this Hue. Vato&a, of whom I
fca»Te told you, lived. Also. Mme. Toad

of tho most tntia
with tho family, as for a* a

EVPO yelthe toad* are "
the whiter at the Chateau

Voids, and the n^kla. P W tfvm to the
tA&ezt daa^h-trr. K<> it. came to tna, and
it is I who, having i *â  tW account of
the JewreU in the hfadri of toada givea by
your &hakeiii>»«r ,̂ know of what the
necklace of my anceotrewi fe made."—
Mary Kyle Dallas in fireside Companion.

Brown's
Sarsaparifiia.

:H:(3 UJXHI
•l'iu..Ii(Uo.
r»j<i von r;

It Jtr^i l,r.'.o:

'hem they fflow Hko
l « l ij

Jh.-il, ••• t«.«l is* cnr
i» our fstitiily H c

tb j
u-y imd

l

(lards aro out for tho inarria/;« of
IIHH l'Vii«. L. Jtiis.s of thin placo to
Ir.-Will II. Dunbfti- of <Usporf, Ni-
KiiraOo., t,o inkc pla<!u on WfdncH-

r. und Mi-ri. ('. S. CalldnH entor-
nd altoiiL twenty of Ui«ir friends

OUKHW Year's day.

FoliowiTif? in tho ratio of taxation

baMH of tJlOO valuation:
Albion 1.40, Ainboy l.t(H), Hoylston
22, (.kmsi ant ia 2.70, (Jranby.1)17, Han-
ibal 2.82, ifaytin^H I.(57, Mexico .?8,

Wow Haven 1.15, Orwell 1.41), Oswego
.0/, City 1.20, Palnvmo 1.18, Pasif»h
.M, lt«(ith>ld 1.04, Richlund 1.7». San-

dy Crook 1.78, Sohrmppel 1.144, Scriba
1.12, VoJnoy I.:J<'», West Monroe .00,
WmitinuiLown 1.14.

Jjiist your tlm rafio in' Oswefjo was
•i>. Only in four towns in tho county
tho ratio rcdiiHcd.

There arc;
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not. .
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

C p . r
47 years <it ago. Ho ^
of the war in the Kii
teers, and at il:o «ui
caî tHiu in tho Smv
wliiohh»s*rv«!i-jtlv
iug part in all xht Kit
Potomac. He ai-.jv'.ic
JuJg*l*rvcior, ofl'ni
located in th* vva^x

L l

ntl. Vermcut v

ociitU Von\-.cn
rA of iuo raw
of tiw Army

&t V-1 n

lo
tint *-im

he ^a.-
in t&Ti t

!I*I*«1. thu* wrvius tea
>«*rs coBUnucny iu tho legWattu*. lli»
last <->fDc* wtj Uiat of trcawirt-r MC r»i>> Alto
count// Ho >*O«s*-i '•{• f^vAiy. highly r*-

Ud aiKi p-.>pu;.»r; am: »• oonut*l a ui ui Oi
j*h*il irtogritj".

futAl r«-*5tlyfrMtt

!~ jearsoi l . At-

A woman who once puts
on Ball's corset will wear that
make as long as she lives;

That is why the makers
do as they do,

What do they do ?
They tell every store in the

United States'to take Ball's
corset back and return the
money paid for it any time
within three weeks, i£ the
woman that buys it don't like
it.

Do the stores do that?
They do if they have Ball's

corset They are glad to;
it costs them nothing,

Your store has a primer
on Corsets for you. ,.>,.

y j
lapidnri'-; b,v;:.: -vx.xi is,, } never drcmocd
Unit J rhould SK; t.1,o firKt to got a clow to
tho rayUovy, huf. 1 think I. have donor*.
It, van by reitditiK your ShakcspcAvc,
xuadnmc. Yon look n.stoniKhr.a, hut it in
ti-uo. I am much indebted io vonr
8hal:onii:.>.-u-el" raid Mmo. Vidoin. "Wb»t
a wonder I ul man ho wost It was
v/hilo K>;;dinp; hia plays that I solved
a prohlciti tbs,t liaa puzzled many gencx-
ati<Hn of our family. You rcmctobor
whnt ho nrid:

' ' ' Like v, toad, ugly ond venomow:, r»{ ill
hidon n preciouo jowel in 3»ii3 head,'"

"My nccldaeo, 1 am assured, is saado
of thono jewelo that aro mentioned by
your Hliahopcaro. 1 will toll you my
JTC'ISOJHJ for ihinhjng ct>:

" You mucfc Icnow that I Iiavo in Avi-
gnon a very old yot titiil very pretty chsv-
tcau which I nor/ lea so lo cm ,&Bioricax>.

"A hundred and fifty yoaro vgo our
family resided ihero, and ono day a "Va-

brought homo • to the chateau a very
jjjay aud pretty Parisian wife. Mmo.
Valoifi, cominV: a young brido to her hua-
band'ti chateau in Avignon, thought it
gray and gloomy, and felt that, after
Paris, it was very stupid. To bo cure,
there was a great garden, bufc it vra3 BO
infested with toads that at first her walks
among tho borders aVwayG ended in tier
ilying homeward in an agony of terror,
crying out that tho littlo wretches were
too disgusting to endura.

"Ono day, however, a3 she sat upon a
bench beside an old otono fountain che
heard close to her a little singing aoiee
and saw squatting clo3Q beside heFoafeo-
banch a littlo load. It Ga.t quiio still and
made this littlo plaintive muoical couAd
continually. Its eyea were &zeu upoa
Iier and she noticed that they wero very
bright.

" 'Poor little thing/ eheiaaidtohercalf.
'Really, it looks hungry.' And, Siaviag a
littlo cako in her pocket, she crumbled ib
upon tho bench.

"Tho toad looked at her as she did co,
and when ohe said kindly:

" 'There, Toady, is youv breakfcst;,' £6
hopped forward aud eat every crumb.
Then it did a Girange thing. It oat upoa
ita haunches and touched its fora fesfi to
its forehead r.3 an Oriental doea to make
an obeisance, and hopped away.

"The nest day Mroe. Valois c,A7oko
thinking of: tho toad, and whenever she
eat anything tsho liked very much sho
cavtid somo bito, saying Toady would liko
that, and at sunset DUO went to the foaa-
tain, carrying a banket, and oat down
upon tho old bench.

"Not five minute^ had sho been ceated
there when oho heasd tho soft, singing
sound, end there sprung to tho bench ho-
Gide her tho toad oĥ j had fed tho day be-
fore and four of the1 most charming litfcle
toads any one ever caw, evidently Mmc
Toad's family.

"Sho cat ixi the middle with two on
sacii oido of her, sad they eat tho crumbs
Mme. Vnloio gavo them, and wiieu ail
were gone Mmc Toad made a Baluta-
tiou us on tho first occasion, and hopped
away backward as people aro expected
to retire from the royal presence, and
Mmo, Valois went homo and wroto in
her journal—which is preserved io this
day—all the particulars I havo recounted
to you.

"She was now quite iu love wlfchMme.
Toad, and every day sho went at the
came hour to feed the little creatures.
Sho was very young and very much
afraid of her husband, who was a very
grave, elderly man, and did not like
nonsense, so she did not tell him any-
thing about all this, but kept the secret
for her diary until winter came. Then
indeed she was obliged to conMa the
matter to her maid, for the dearth of in-
sects caused a famine among the toads,
or so she supposed, for when «he went to
the fountain hundreds of them came and
squatted, about her with pleading looks
in their little bottle shaped eyes, and all
their Little handa clasped imploringly.

•When she saw them thus assembled
tor the first time, lime, Valois made
them this speech:

"•My pretty little toads, I lore you
Jl. You are my tenante—bein$ bom
upon mj ground. I aaeure yo« you ahaB
no* Btarve. Every morning and eTsay
evening you shall be fed.'

'•^fterttua the maid always carried a
basket of food to the beach and madams
distributed it. Tbearmyof toads ewat
towed the last crnmb, Kan. Toad tkanb-
ingfeeras at first, and away they hop-
ped. AU this and much more alts has

- inberdfa —

bjr tk n«er.
The oiw]j Mcttler» of Illinois hunted

dwr not only Ut obrain veniaon, but to,
protect their corn. The dwr would eat
thocrim from tlic cob.without tearing
off tb* hu»k or breaking down the stalks,
m that what looked Hke a fine field of
corn might yield scarcely a kernel.

The hunters usually went on horse-
back, and when a deer wao killed, it waa
a cornmoti practice to tio it to the horse's
tail, and in thin manner drag it hom».
A nlnry which in tol<l of Nicholas Jones

ather rematkublo «>ic, but fa con-
firmed by old settlers iu Money Croek,
UK

Mr. Jon«8 WM ono day on a hunt in
MM timber, uud shot a d«or intlmneck
;ut(.l Btmmed it, Not havHig a butcher
knife, ho neglected to kill it, but tted It
to his niare'R tail and fitartwl liorneward.
He had gone only a- few »teps across
Money crask, -when hia maro stopped,
and Jonc« felt a jerk.

Looking arounrl, ho BRW that th« buck
Imd coma to life, nnd at that moment
waa trying to goro the mare with It«
»ntkrn. Ho whipped the mare into a
gallop, aud did not allow her to Blacken
her jioce /or (in iu&tant All the WAJ
home, for fear of thoBo menacing horns
in tho rear.

A farm wagon stood in his cloarlag
near tbo house. Ho ran the horvo in a
circlo around the wagon, shouting mean-
while to his wife: "Jane, Jane, fetch the
butcher knife, the bxitcher knifo!"

Jane was afraid to approach very
near, and Jones dared not stop just then,

h d th t i d

Rockers.
Bamboo Suds, Fancy FhsigRocfais,

Mile Stands, Fancy Talles
And Foot Rot;. Tie Finest Assortment of Work

Baskets erer Shown.
Children's Rockers iu Great Variety.

Good Bargains for Everybody.
Be sure that you do not miss them.

BTTT THE

HOWE

Ventilating 3
STOVE,

If yon want Bummer Heat i» your
ltou»« this winter.

For Sale by

A.J.SNOW,- Fulton-

B. C. BROWN.

60 tho raco around the wagon continued.
At length tho deer's horns became en-
tangled in tho -wagon wheel, and the
huntsman was quick to seizo tho ad-
vantage, aad quickly dispatched the
buck.—Youth's Companion.

D. H. CASE, Broker.

M0NEY~LQANED!
- O N —

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture j in use, without re-
moval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Notes
Negotiated.

TraDsaotioas strictly Confidential.
«SroiSoo first door south of Savings

'Bank, First Street, Fulton.

Having purchased of Scheuck & Foster the Coal
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, 1 am now pre-

pared to supply all with fhe Celehvnied

Scranton Coal!
Which is tlie best in the market, ft has rw equal.

Leave your orders at tho W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

W* 2 , RICK.

3

Micro -OrgnnUms.
Tbs remarkablo fact wa3 discovered

that iu canals and rivers the micro-organ-
isms slowly subside. The water of the
Thames yielded S0O colonies per drop
near the surface, and 2,750 colonies per
drop close to tho bottom. At Sunbury
there were fGund in a sample which waa
taken above some black m«d no less
than 250,000 colonies per drop. But in
tho sea water round tho coast of England
tho organisms aro more numerous near
the surface. Samples tsiken oft the old
piorat Brighton in July wore found to
yield 780 colonies per drop near the sur-
face, and only 10 at the Iwttom. The
water supplied to London by the Middle-
sex and Grand Junction companies varied
in purity according to the season, Ia
May a drop contained 1 germs, in July
45, and in November 3. These are re-
markable faeta.—New York Telegram.

Free to all Brides.
..to all the readers of this
friends and acqualntan-
• • Itatea and Canada,

Come Off the P*rch,
The jowels owned by the king of Siasa

are valued at $3,000,000 in cold cash,
and he even has an umbrella worth
$3,000. No heathen has any legal right
to fling on any such scollops ia this day
and age, and we respectfully suggest to
the burglaritig fraternity that they at-
tend to business.—Detroit Free Press.

C. E.CHAPPELL&CO.

DO YOU
WAKT

"To look at you, Jonson, no one would
take you for a humorist."

"•No?"
1 No. And hanged if they'd think you

wero a funny man to read your jokes,
either!"—Harper'a Bazar.

THE HOUSEHOLD
WILL BE SENT ONE 'TEAI^ AS

A Wedding Present,
I'o every newly married couple whose address
.nd 10 cents to pav postage—Is sei2t to th» nub-
[sherw«Mn o»«"j/eai'/ro»i the date of their
narriage.
3?ersoj\s sending /or this present are requested

.o send ti copy of a paper containing * notice of
their marriage, or some otlier evidence that shall
amount toa reasonable proor that they aro eatl-
tJod to tho magazine under tho above offer.

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kinds of j

Job

FAMOUS NATIONS.
THE STOBIE8 OF PEOPrja'S WHICH HAVE

ATTAINED PROMINENCE IN
HISTORY.

In twelve octavo volumes of SCO pages each. SM
separato and complete histories. 1,300 llliutra-
tratioaa. 10,000 page.-:. By twenty v/eli-knov/n
authors as (3 scholars,

Tiio material ia ail NEW and has beoa prepared
specially for this work, A graphic account of ths
great peoples of the world from tho earliest times
to tho present day; showing Iho iofluenco of each
nation on the progress of civilization, lateascly
interesting aud mo3t instructive. It ia pro-
nounced by all: "The finest historical work ever
published."

This series Is incomparable ia instructive val-
to students and general readers."—Boston

G3obo.
"Prepared as it 3s by <mv best writers upon the

subject, tho series will become & VALPABI£
LIBRARY of national history."—N. S. Schoo

Lewis House Block, - - - Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker*s

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
TiieOonfeetionery Department; contains everything fresh and new

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice. Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Dopes
ments are comnlete in every partfcnlnr. • •

j . B.

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
IL (J. BLAIEMAHs Manager-

Central Square, - - Oswego.County, N .

with neatnew and dispatch on the moefc
favorable terms.

PKIOE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTEB HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGEBS,

GA8E& COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS. INVITATIONS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
&c.t &c.

All printed in the best style at the
Lowest Prices.

AT THE FULTOtf TIMES 0FFI5.

* A NEW

'**J»ffc' i

BOOFt

REMOVED!
C. W. Streeter

Has Moved lite

OFFICE

BM36ml GntnlM

Journal.
"The publishers have placed American raatleis

under obligations,"—National Preab/terlan.
SO1D BY SOBBCBSPaOS OTSihY.

Agents wanted HJBEE &ad io adjoining tovtas.
Very liberal terms.

For further information addrea*

O. P, PUTNAM'S SONS,

27 and 29 W 23d St., New Tork.

HOW !8THETIfc£TO SUBSCRIBE
, TO THK

Norl Aierici 'Mm.
AmkaKemcata bare been nta<I« for tfc« coming

year which will aalQtaik for the Btfmnr Its tut
rfvaited jxaiUoa *moa« pcriodimlu, and rmdor

Tfio Most Compieto Map of tho
Couniy over Published.
S1SI3 EG X CO Inches.

PRICE, - $10.00.

"Publie
fSTOorrespondenc

•in* to keep abrtaet of the tfaaw. Sitom stotnu
to ao«TH TOWCS or qotauxvun omaMT M

bTtbetonmo*tmeaot Umtito*, iwtBWj- by a
cwottwerey on Tns Tmda and Protection to «W

LOOK HERE!
You want good reading for the -//inter mimfha.

We've got two offers to moke you.
The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and THK TIMBB.

one year for $2.40.
The excellent literary magazine, The jfew England fireside •

one year and THE TIMES on« year for §1.50.
If you are not familiar with them excellent mn%::'Miwa cull-at

THB TIMES office and see sample copies. V/» kwtv; Vn^/ are
good.

| ^ "Cash m«st come with every onV>v.
|^~Old or new subscribers can tuke advanrngc «i" tithev o

hese two offers.
^TAlways send 10 cents extra for postage, when THE TZXJM

goes out pt Oswego County.



» weather has been! The result ia we have

stock of |

jats, Ulsiers, winter Suits,
Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Underwear,

Hosiery, etc.
r That must be sol«l if low prices will <lo if. TJter* i« no deception

iiboiii. thin,

D. O. MOKE & CO.
The Reliable One Price Clothiers,

ittidiiStreot,
Fultoti, N. V.

I U ITTON TO» KS

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R H
OPWJSOO AND rtVHACUfK MVIUUM.

U'rabia l**v« t'liHou ntntluu *«. followi:

Haw York a

Humlnys.

1 - W ^ ^ ^ . D l i p t .

V ONTARIolkWESTERN R. R

^Fulfou Otiitlon c'lfollov/i
nom<

•>i»w forte Cay E\J>;T:-3
Kieiatit u t i \cc<j£S!ino<ln,Uoi>... .
Norwich Eijwcfj

Ontario Night Expi-t»s:i ,

r i ^ M am! Accommodation A
Vswtfto Day KXJK-L:..! ••

"PHOENIX UNb,1

Trains ICOTO Fulton station r.o foil

ORDERS FOR—

S D F B R I O H ' C O A L
for Ouwegf> Fnllu i-an bo loft nl iho Dry

lh>oOti ntoro of J . R. SnlHvini.

Rep
room""

rt for Pocomlvor—viuiU to
1,13ft, iivornBo p«r tiny, 43,

rtilc. 8«'», Ryinimiliim OIIIHUCS,
-mfflj I1., J^yooum 31, s.vor«gt:

7H
, uoucort, fi

74 n

H u g h ShoruHiii i

iimied from thoii
trap last week.

,nd Winnio Tail ro-
Western lumlintf

.Tho "Misses Rose, Winnio ftiul Alien
Durkin of WftU>rJoo visited friumlH
.here lust wei'k.

OscaiTiiib'ookliiiH returned from a
•vifcitto Now "York and iy now at hiw
• fathors L. B. Kabcouk'a.

•OHpfc. Joninia Voac, of Providence,
.-«. i.,Uas beon visiting heri\a.{juoBt of
ihta-cister, Mrs. L. 13. Uaboonk.

ME. ancfMrs! 1<>. ii. lioulioad and P.
.K. GoodjoH uro iu Utica tu-itay at-
•tondini? .the Suiith-Miivkhftin wed-
•di«|f. '

Harry ,Stouoburgh has gono to
•Rochester, whero)ho has a position in
oueaf tho largest «abinot uhopo

fcloun toi«iiuoCir>, invKuilonB i.o> Now
Yi'M,r'i} rfjwiption MOO, oynunittoo mcol.-
infja 3, TI«W mnoinbt'i-o, 'Z, roiiowalt* !J,
Rubaoriplton:; nodiireil 0, lottora rc-
iMvod Oil, letioni v/vitton, 45. Durinf;
thlc. hist, immMi.boyu botwoonthoa«o
of il aud 15, i»avc» boon nllowcd tho
1,130 of'oiu- ioouvi, with game*, voud-
iiifjmattnr, &«., and Imvo beou taught
in ilRht gyuwtuiMos. They Isml thon:*
privilo^oi; only tho laot throo Hat.nv-
liriysi of tho month and hO of tho boyu
lu'.vo jivfUlcd Ihoiuiiolvoo of thoiu. Wo
fi.ro onooomfced, not only because o£'
iho nuinbor, but, EIIHO, fooomiNO of
ilwis fiontiomanly oonduet and uaiug
Of tho JI'OOIUH ftO «Ot UbUHJlljE tlltilll.

Tho younjj meia'fj inooiluK of last
Sunday v/ii»nddrcMHK.'d by lUv. J3. M.
Dii,vidnon in sin oK«oodlntfly pmotlfltil
menuor. Th« wotither, nlthough un-
favorable, did not provont. 100 n»on,
younr; and;Old, from ho'mr, pvenont to
li»t<Mi to wordo of wlcidom and powov.

BnetovMtue; Mtr. KKniUcy.

FULTON, Jan. 7.-—Ate regular moot-
ing of tht» Young Mon'o Domooratio
Reform Club, tho following preiunblo
tiiul lvfjolutioim wore unanimously
adopted :

Whoroa.fi, Walter Bradley, ono of
our muiubors ia an applicant for ap-
pointment no Suporintendjent of lio-
pairn of ucctiou Wo. 2 of tho Usiwogo
oivnal.

Itoaolved, That Mr.- Bradley, with
his lonfj oxpoi-ionoo in work oouueot-
od diroctly or indirectly with ropniro
upon tho canal, hio unttirnishod
character, hio prompt and mature

incio ability, cud his Molity to
iliu tniat whilo holdiug public
;o, doiuonotrntc that ho haa no

iwiM- Cor siioh position, on i.ho lino ol

tho uppolntment ot enid Bradley for
finch poMitiosi, <md that tho Soorotrtry
fovwjini to HOES. Edwurd Hanntiu,
Siiperhitendont of Pttblic Worfcu, a
•oi»y of fcheao rouolntiotm.

JOHN N. BHAUP, President.
FRANK 3 RANDALL, Boorotary.

Ma. O. W. & ? » « • me fteBfe Park
tmse of this iilla«a to daog«w*l3

thai the
boas* « a s tbe beet piwe for bin

afl day Mcndar. He had a
w u again rb tod by fire

morolog when the botol of
Knot HareJs w nearly and th#
eonteala oom|>l«toly dwtroyed.

Q«o. o7Coop«r b*« boa«ht out his
partner, Mr. Ebbi«'» infcerwt in the
6 and 10 ««nt Bfcoro, on Cayo&a "treet
ami will now ran I tee sola proprietor

Q. Bu.t had a «troka of p&relyBis in
the port-offlee, Thur«i»y,and WM as-
alet«d to bis home. It waa not a a*
ver« »trok« and Mr. Rm»t ts again out.

Mm. j / o / Breaker's umbrella was
taken by mistake from the Y M. <J. A,
rooms on New Year's *v«*nfj>R. ir t»»«
p«r8on that K'»t H uHl rotnrn It to h*r
Ui«y can r«o«"lv« tli^ir own.

h« «vanfcah"Hfc will
n'Kati*>nal cJinroh

O w « , Sunday nwtruinK.
lt« will *U> hold «. nioiatiiK at t-hi*
*ani* JIIJM^J Matnnlay <:v«>nhnr, At 7::W.

Tin' OJIW*^' <Jotmiy Awo»:iafciyn of
I!nli»H F,x••Vrl*onpr* of War will lmv«
thvir annimt m«<'tinK tor M«> «l«ct.lon
of offlkurfl to-morrow Ai, iJ p. m, at rite
roo»nH of J . IX O'Wrii'n post, at Oswe-

. K. Davidso
aoh «,t tim

O ,f the titout onjoyo/mo Kociitl
of tlio M-anou W»H that given

i t Church's hall. Now Year'* night.
Aliout forty «onp)o w«ru present and

«srct!Hf«tiiiiwio'f«irntiilicdbyl>rwiclM»r

Prof. iTrncHoy will nmko liin rfgulur
vif it io Fulton till" your, Jn,o. 14 to £4.
•topping us nsunl at O. P.. Nieholn,
»I oro. Lot a!I who Imvo any trouble
with the oycfl remember that Iiiis
work ia equal to any in tho State and
often ho has made perfect vimem for
people wJion abandoned by othcrn

A private noolcvl party will bo held
at tlio hovilu Houno Parloro, Wedncn-
day, Jan. 15. Musjiowillbe furnluhed
by a flrat-olttiuj orchestra and supper
soryed. . Tho committee 'ia chm'fje
ovo R. H. MoKoy, Goo. Iloldon, Gleo.
Kotohcroon and Ed. MoBwon, Floor
mauagertt, Chnrlen Itoynoldn and

Io Gojnan.

u-fto cnrdii pouted in tho onftino
bonne, on Prat otreot, announco that

no but iiicmbcro of tho depart-
ment will hereafter bo allowed to fjo
into find uno tho lower rooma, If

ubliUK has boon dono thoro in tho
pant, an reported, ,it HI H'WJHQ movo
ou iho part of tho Ohiof and assist-
ants to oi'O tlmt it in ntoppud in tho
fufc'uro.

.MissMortio Gilbert after viBiting
rsaveral days in Syracuse went to
Rochester where sho now is visiting;
w ith relatives.

• Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adsit, wont
Monday to West Aiuboy to attend
the tuneral of Mrs. Adsit'a brother-in-
law, Mr, P. Mftttwson:

Mrij. ST6."itowe is now a guest at
A, Rice's having rented her house on
Fourth streot. She expects to spend
the winter in Washington.

Seymour Bailey, son of, James
Bailey, who left Fdltou over ten
years ago was in town ior a day this
week. He has returned io Boston,
where he is now located.

A C A U U .
Th« following lottor from ono of

our kuding oitizona concerning J?sot.
Bradley, tl\o Optician who is to bo at
0. R. Niohola' from from Jim. 14th to
S'ith opeako for itaelf:

Fulton, N. Y., Doc. 7, 1889.
PROP. BRADLEY, Optician,

Watkias, N. Y.
Bear Sir—The oye glasses you fuv-

nitjhed aouie four yonvs ago for my
xviio proved all that you claimed for
them and moro than pleased her
after using them. Wo would obeer
fully rououuueud you to our neigh-
bors and would hko to soo you whon
in tov.'u. Yours,

05w9 W. 6. GAGES.

Tax Colle^tor*s JNotico.
Notice is hereby eivoBWo tho Tsxable inhabi-

tauta o? tUo Town of VoJnoy, Ot,\vci,o county, ,
V., tfcat I, tlio uudoiaigucd. Collector Ot T « e « in

id tor euid Town, havo, received the Warraat
for tSroCoHectioa oE TaxcH for th« year 1819, sad
that I wtll attewl as follows:

At tho Erigga Hotel, Seneca Hffl, on Moudfcy,
anwary CTth, 1S0O.
At Ilarvoy h Jlowcns* at Oruce's Comer's, ou

Hiram Lodgo Wo. 144 Free nnd Ao-
eeptcd Mnaono of Fulton with about

mmaboro in good atnuding isi en-
joying proBpority and thoro io every
prospoat of a largo number joining the
ranks this season. At c. spocial meet-
ing held last; week the newly elected
officers clothed in the new robes
worked the third degree with £teat
credit to themselves itnd tho lodge.

Tho party that puoaod tho punchntl
ton eent pieoa on us lust week can
hardly expect to be forgiven. If it

a parsed on a merchant or any
other pi'ofoBnional or busineoB man
than an editor it would be a, pardon-
able uiu, But on an editor, Ye God«!
wo cannotcoaceivo on nnyone bnse
enough to do cuch a fchin^. We keep
it an a revelation of somo one's hard
honrtodncijis n.leo i)o«?aune we do not
know of anyone I col enough to take
it even on a dark night.

A new organization VKV.I formed in
thia village on Thursday last the
Campbell Tent, Independent Order of
RoohabitcH. The follovviiij,' ofilcera
were installed:

P. O. E., J . M. Oampboll; O. It.,
Henry Keefe; D. II., Guy Waugh;
Sh'd.,, J . K. Waugh; Lev., H. I>.
O'Hare ; Secretary, Geo. Wilson /
IX. S., Goo. Campbell; F. S., Fred
Brown; I . Guy Jones; O.; y
W. Rootoi*. Supporters, Myron Plais-
ted, GTCO. !?mitlv.

„.-, Jawnry 5Qt!i
AtK. i!. Phillips' Drug Stove, o Kirat SUwt,

Miss Bertha Taylor left last week
for Rochester where she "will attend
the business college. She was ac-
companied there by her brother Guy.

Dr. J . X Stephens of Washington
I ID. C. has been in Fulton for a few

days looking af ter his many interests
kens. He returned yestetday. The
doctor ia a counoia&eur ou whist and
plays the beet game of anyone who
lives or visits in Fulton, i t ia a source
of surprise to him that there are not
a few, whist players at least here,

Mrs. F. B , VanWagenan left ou
S&tqrdar last for Dr. Strongs S&nita-
stom at Saratoga for a few week's

. rest &nd medical treatment. Mrs,
Va&Wagenen has been confined to
t&9 house sine* last July, by an In-
|ary to her knee. There are proba-
feHte sow that she will soon have

ase of her lisab again.

Worths faiaoaa bread at Benee'i

i all other dars (except Sutnl»y») for
, , „ , D*ys from Uis d»t« kowof.from 9

o'clock iu the toronoon unttUo*olock Itt ih**fwsr.
aooii, to* Tho purpose of c«c«l*liig pAjinent of
Taxci. J - ' U • M.KKTOK, Collector.

Datotl FiUtCB, K. \ \ , J * u . Cth, 18W.

They say Briggs ia selling groceritss
verv cheap. Cor. Sixth and Cayutfa,

mt
I have the best 30o tea In the vil-

lage. B. C. Briggs. corner Sixth and
Cayuga,

Stephens Opera House.
Engagement Extraordinary.

One Night Only,

Saturday, Jan'y- 11th.
The Management take great pleasure

in announcing an Engagement
with

THE DnmswnssBD Acrasss

MISS JANE eeaws
Who will Appear la b«r MarraioBs

K $t#ffi^ Qamsa, QtuoeeBs, ot every de-
^ - : ^ a «4 M. M. Wliiiwna1. IS tf

saawJ CSaausfttB. 0 . Bri«g e '

l t e s Newmarkets $2 .95 ,83 .95
and S5 .O0 , worth Uonfole the
price. Now Is the t ime to buy a
Cloak a t 3. C. O ' B B I E K ' S .

Prof. Bradley the celebrated Opti-
cian at C. R. Mohols Jewelry store
again Jan, U to 24. S5w3

For 1890. The BUILSING ANS LOAK
NEWS, hitherto wholly devoted to
building association matters, bns
added to itself a Law, a Household,
and a Youths' Department, not to
mention miscellany, poems, funny
paragraphs and stories—SOUXQ of them
•with a moral about owning your own
home. In fact, it is & home paper
throughout, choekfttl from cover to
cover of matter useful to the home-
tweker, the home-builder or home-
keeper. It has no theories whatever,
bat gives it* -whole mind to being
both practical aud practicable. Cap-
italist and vrorkiug-iuau alike will
find it good to the URS of «dtfyinjBT«
Published monthly, at 2To. 2 Spruce
S t , New York. City, tor one dollar a
year. Sample copy free on applica-
tion.

CHIL.OBKN8' CLOAKS
5Oc.« T5c. a a d $1OO and up.

J . C. O ' B B I E N .

touch of i t
Prank Sears was Men mor<ng along

First street at the rat* of a mile an
hoar, all handled up. Me said be had
a bad cold.

B. Ney <*»iurt to th«» eoucltuiian
a few"dayn a-?o that Jxxl aikd act bu»-

Rt the Bonton J«i»zaar w*» the
plaee for him.

B. Trm»;»iH out again, but
aayH there i* no fun in vir^tlint: with

.Frank <:<>nn«-ll of th*- firm «>f f.'on
i»fll it I'sttprxoii hsumU dealt out, dry
^xHlHfor^v^rnl day*.'

,rfc5«report.Mlt}iHi .ranifn Pratt of
ll*ich«-»tor. X V-, 3Tonu«rly of U
placo, in down wHU h<* iff«va»i

thon to tftke care of 1;
for u f»:w <laj^. |

"l*v« «ol it fo bad Jl «aix mufiuly j
walk," s-iW Joe I,H.lotid.? a« he M-alkcd
tnonrtifiilly from hi«l>JHck*»jrHhwhoj>,
lownrclhiH liortw ycsltrfjay mcrr/inf.

John Cox of this o«k-«: bus ;t, behit«
unalilo to report for duty McmTiiy.
i»'r«:d Tjo<:kwood, olorlc for Eri«tol.
board* with liim nnd Imd JO tjo honso
Uj. ht)lp him finei'EO Monday. '

Vre<i 0. tJhnrah oa Thim r\ h;xn
been oorilbied to i\v 1IOM«O \VUU ih,
for k-n of Iwi.-ivo -laj-^, J)uf, i;t t>o-.v hi",

roviui,*,

lltt<H<!on Mmydor, in fjtill o» 'ho re-
H-«1 liril oi!iho.<"J nnii.'tfd wifch Ihi-
|r,nn!,fiin;i hirf, 1H jrnmh 1j4il.Rr.
La Orippfs ii>,*if> on" ptirtionl".)', HI:u

tho infinito Futhor, H, is no ro-tpeofcer
of perr.onp; for vA\ ftl.'?SBca feel itu now.

,-,'iillliougl! noDo fatally liot-o fnat
o Imvo h<-ard of.

Mr. HjiyucK o£ tho ilrm "of Ilt'C'nes
sfe Bwib;«.>r, Oawopo Falln, ho:j put In
nil -the time for fjovcrtil dnya at. bit!
ho.mo on llochenter tstvoot.

Profipimtion dtood out iu botidn o}i
T. IX Lewlo1 head las/L Monday ivud
iv.-> hofitartod for homo ho raid: ".I've
liofcit" We think he hvn; v.'o havo
not seen hliu rinua.

Mrs. J . It. Fi>,irp:rievoand baby now
viuitinff i« Troy have both gone
throuj-jii a, aiege of it. It was very
prevalent there.

M. V. Connell claiuio the honor of
being tho iirsfc to experience the aan-
ttiitiouf) peculiar to the diBease. He
laid up for a few days.

aiiaa Edith Barber IIGB been •contin-
ed to tlie house and-most of the time
to her bed.

Lang Foster haa moved about the
bank tor the past few daya with an
expression on hia fac© that would in-
indicateto anyone that did not know
him that life was hardly worth living1.

Joe LES-Praii-ie had to quit business
early Saturday night. He is just be -
ginning to be himself again.

p. a . Spencer of the firm of Mead,
SIranahun & Spencer was confined
to tho hoiitio the most of ltiat weelc
with the fashionable epidemic His
mother, Mrs. H. V. Spencer, ot Mex-
ioo WHH here uttendinK to hit; w»nta.

Miss Gilbert preceptress was unn-
ble to report Monday at the school.
Prof. Clupp linn to make an additon-
al "prip" occasionally in consequence.
Don't shoot please.

SH KiiiK wttH compelled to dis-
the Btsholars in her room yester-

day and go home.

Dora.the daughter of John Burkpr,
haa had the influenza or something
that has required medical treat-
ment. ,,

"Hoddle" Race is having a rail:
hevereattabk of itnud Mrs. K. H. Gil-
bert and daughter Lena have not
tirely escaped.

Ilev. W. II. Tryon, tlioT. M. minis-
ter and three others in bis family
have been hardly able to attend to
their duties for several days.

Mr. Greenland, jeweler at Draper's
aayc he,hasn't,but he has.

O. Henderson skirted to 150 away
was
in

' ~ of the
L^Boass.havasietewi tfce place

ortgage to? SU90 OB
M « M ooAer OUT o t o m i k o . Many

M « now scfterlx^ vt ta ft

gener-
ates and promotes the beet qualities
in baking. ,

Sheriff VanFiureo has been serlooa-
ly ill during the past week but is re-
ported as much improved.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan «ru one of
the m»«retari?g at the legislative re-
publican CAUCUS at Albany, Monday
night.

It i« report**! that twenty-one
I <i*>

r mile
« Ward's farm, about

lorth of thfe village, ar*
torn a disease tliat very
uibiex the nature of the

The village school opened Monday
with HII ummnatly lî ht- attendnnc
OTviiiK t<> the ba«l rondition of the
couniry rondHund Hie fact that
inrgf* number of the scholars n
afflicted with H, uuld form of the pro-
vftiliiif; epi'leiaic, lACinppe.

, The joinUnKialiation of officers of
iltG G. A. » . Pofct and W. R. C. wliicti
wan to occur this evening bus been
postponed iiniil one week from rc~
nifirhf. on account of sicknoHP,
Qrippo" apparently IIUSH hold o
JiMiubur oi tlio newly olooted (&lc

to a 5-ery targ* gaiheriag of the
lathe

did aadteoee was present at the M. E.
Chureh ia spite of
weather to listen to hia first senuon

hich made a most favorable impres-
sion . Another large aadieoee was
preeeot Monday evening at the Bap-
tist chureh and heard a very earnest
and practical sermon directed more
particularly to the members of. the
ehurebeft. He made a deep Iropreft-
ion upon his hearers.
Mr. Davidson is notall sensational in

his-w«y.«,does not aim at excitement
but appeals largely to the rea&ob.
He is earnest, practical and sensible,
warm hearted and genial in manners

nlvrays makes a ho»t of friends
wherever he goes both among th«
young and old. H*> has been engag •

(I about twelve years in *vange)i<ttirt.
labor and ha* been very successful
He comoH without any stipulation as
io remuneration which ig left purely
as a voluntary matu-r on th<* part of
tho people. Meetings will be held
every day this week i>xc»;pt Saturday
at 3-.13 and ?:U0 p. m. at Iho Bapiint
chureh to winch all uro cordially

for Mr. WitKama and i^oed
the property In oharye of Deputy
»»riffa T. 0. Foole and C. S. Mar-
phy. Theodore a Coleo, a son-in-
law of Mr. Williams, is now eoadewt-
iag the hotel aad wUl eontinoe in
eha*ge. Henyy Wise is for the pres-
ent asting M>Urk. The nofel seems
to have been an anprontable invest-
ment to many who have taken It.
About three yeaT« ago Mr. Williams
took a five years'tlease of It but soon
had to go back to Watertown. Hia
eon lo-law and nephew then assomed
the management A lire. Cross of
Watertown then purchased the fur -
nltureotMr Williams, payng souio
money down and giving a "chattel
mortgage for the t>alaoc«. Her son
run the hotel until Mr, Holklan, the
late proprietor, came &r ( took pos-
session. He pafd out •!.: 01 »nd there
is every reason to Hupp<»<«i that he
has lost every c»»nt of if. Hi> proved
very popular with th* public during
the brief time that ho run if, and OK-
tablished a rvputatlun that, th* hotel
never before had for th« exeelk'nt
dinners nerved. It U ovMent now
however that thin v*<» dona afc a Io?«.

hui-d-.vat-e -ilrir, ot Jioomit) & Wileon
ww niarrica Thuraday, Jao . 2, t6»0,
to JUBS Eumia Guile of Oswego Faiit;
by Rev. ii. Brumring. They have
ettled down to domestic life at tho

corner of Sixth and Utioa streets.

On Monday evening, next McCar-
thy & Reynold^' couipnny will pre-
uent tho Irish Comedy dmnm. "Tho
Dear Irish Boy" at tho opera lioase.
In speaking of the play the N. Y. T o SKNT-Fumishea iooius at H
"'iiuos ̂ ay;

'Dan McCarthy, of -llTruo IHsh

short
Waut«itl.

Bills of Lumber to furnish
notico. Prices bolow ooiupcHiioo,
andtjatisfacMou guaranteed. C'uHon
or aadresB C. W. CIIWKI-1, Ptili>n«o.
N.Y. saw*"

NEW YEAR/
ITS

PBOBAKLB
THAT IK 1S& WB

iU ALL BREAK T E S R5COST>

TT 18 CBRTA1H

t>r THE BVS1NE8S WORLD
WILLTKY TO BBATU8

»« BAHOAIN.s, AND

IT 18 PEOBABLK THAT

S UQKED \U D Hoi

BIT XrOff B7

| | 8©

A OOOV> TIUNU V

iJ Wri f:in^l TO ;:T
WITH u;; xi;h

T n 1: v

.Rov. B. Ijrurtikin^ goes to 0Bwego
o preach next Sunday, and in the
svoning ho prcAoJios n, fjpccial ser-
Jion to tho Masonio fralornity of
:hafc city, who will turn out, v;o un-
ieratJj.ud, v>. a body. Rev. Irviij£»
L'owHloy will bo at iho Univoraaliot
ihuroh horo in esohango.

A spocial train on the N. Y.O & 'W.
ailroad will brinfs hero this evening

at about 15 o'clocli a largo munber of
lembera of Oawcyathchie Lodfjo I.

O. O. P. of Ouwego. Nenhtawania
lodge of this village will do degree

/oi-k for the benefit of the visitiug
brethren after which they will give
hem a banquet at the Lewis

House.

The weather warrants the stafcej*
ment and we have the word of Dan
Roach to still further verify it,
hat a snake v/as seea and killed at

Horseshoe Falls, a few miles up the
river on New Year's day. Snake
stories are always reeieved v/ith more

less incredulity, but we have tbi:
a fact.

Hearts1' faiue, brought, out a now
?lay. "The Dear Irish Boy," at.the
Windsor on Monday night. It jump-
ed at ouco into sucoosa. "The Dear
Irish l;oy" is buils upon somewhat
luniliar 'Hibernian lines. It is full of
vlt and sontj, bug pipes and dancoi,

md a vein oi" pnthos runs through—
in a word, ir, 23 a rollicking Irish play.
Dan Moliivthy ouacts tho hero,' and
le by spport y . Qn
Llevnolds, wiio ia classed as being one
£ tho best character actors iu tho

pciisiou, and in this play ho sus-
3ainc his reputation, for his iinper-
jonation of xsieOlutchey was a piece
of acting seldom seea on any stage,
and he deserved tho well earned ap-
plause he received. • Reynolds is cha-
rily immense."

BLEAK HOUSE!
-SUPPORTED B Y -

Tbe following letters remaia un-
adled tor ia the Fulton P. O. Jan. 8,
188&

AlfeertSaolsbury, Chas. Blair,Chas.
ThosBDfiOD, Chae. 8«hremp, Jeiwte
Pasicer, BlSsabsth Patterson, Mrs. Le
8a««, W». Kent, Mra. Andrew Grey,

P h S. M. W^ker, Mr*

on a bitBines3 trip Monday but
"gripped" and went home to be:
stead.

W. G- Gage had thts full benefi
a "La Grippe" experience for soveral
days and is willing: to testiiy that it:
no fuii to have the same.

airs. O. O. Hands lias the mos'
severe attack of anyone ia tows
She is reported as dangerously ill.

Fred Weii-s of the Woodruff house
has a severe dose of it.

F. W. Richardson says tbat life haa
not been very rosy for the past -week,
He keeps at -wrok but don't smile as
much as usual.

Mrs. Hannah Fish, Mrs. James
Looiuis, Mrs. Hull Pooler, Mra. Jas.
Sheridan, Mr?. Job Bennett a.nd Mrs.
J . S. Palmer, are among those that
are keeping up to tbe times aud have
had or. are still having it.

Job Bennett of the firm of Bennett
& Srew&rt has a severe attack-

Samuel Andrews on .Highland
street i* not enjoying much comfort
anywhere at present, but finds his
bed the moat of the time the only
place -where life is at all endurable.

Mrs. Fred Gardner ia very sick and
it is said that influenza augments her

It is probable that Rev. Geo. W.
Dell will not accept the call to be-
come pastor of the Congregp.tioi
church at Oawec:o Palls. He recently

nnonnced that it rested entirely
ith hia church members whether li

should accept or not. On Sunday
g a sot of resolutions were

paased to use all efforts to have hi)
miain in Oawego.

An article from P. E. Rogers on the
Tariff and "Single Tax" questions
reply to the Patriot article is
avoidably left out of this issue. The
question of tariff particularly, is one

it interest to the country at
large and when ably discussed we are
willing to give a reasonable amount

i«$ in our papor, Mr. Ropers1

article will appear nest week.

II. McKiernan has the sole agency
i this locality for the celebrated

Barnard&WalJaee improved "Washing
Machine. Best on rarfch. Ic will wasl:
anything from a Laoe Collar to a
Bedquilt in a perfect manner without
hand rubbing. Call send examine i1
afc -his place on First street, opposite
the Sewings Bank and be
judge of its merits.

The liussian Influenza now has the
'grip'ou a large number ofJTultoniars
and to them as well as others it ma;
be an advantage to know that tb
following ia the prescription reeora
mended bv the Hew York Board of
Health for this disease: Spray the
affected membranes with a 10
cent, solution of quinine freely and
frequently aud take foor or five times
a, day a pill made as follows: Qmnine,
3 grainy camphor, 5 grain; extract of
belladonna, -J gj ain.

A special rendezvous of Lake On-
tario GoasUtory, Iso. IS, ancient am
accepted Scottish Rite is to be held
at the Consistory Chambers In Ma-
sonic Temple, Oswego, this evening.
The Grand Coaimander-in-Chief and
other officers of tbe Grand
tory of the. State of New York will b
present. Of tbe thirty-second
degree Masons of Fulton, the tollow-

th t h t ill t t d

Bornhard at Johnston's Hardware, tf
FOR SALE OE RENT.

'The lato residence of airs. Lowis E.
For partioulai's inquire of
Beunett, Comer, ith and

oLav
ably

y ouacts tho hero, and
upported by Mr. Qns

i l d b i

Broadway.
FOR SAIR,—A farm of twenfcy-ilvo

pores, pleasantly located, ono mile
Fast of Fulton village on Fay streot
for further particulars inquiro of
Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Fourth street op-
positetho park, or at thisofllee. 28tf

Mian Jaue Coombs the well known
actress will bo at the opera house,
Saturday evening next. The Cincin-
nati Commercial of recent date
ipeaks as follows of the actraca and
ler pin

"Bliss Jane Coomba appeared last
ijrfht as l>Li«ly Dedloek" and "Hor-
tense" in Charles Dickens' Bleak
House, to a large audience and „_.
as Lady Dedloek one of tho most
finished, artistic and beautiful per-
formances of female characters that
has ever be«n seen on our Gtage. In
the impassioned scene in the third
act she reached tho most intense ex-
pression of passionate acsing and re-
ieived an enthusiastic recall after the
fourth act when she disclosed her
identity to her child, the audience

as moved to tears for-the repentant
[Other. Hiss Coombs' rega^ beauty,

magnificent voice and exquisite grace
captured every heart in the large au-
dience. Aa Hortense the revengeful
lady'o maid, Miss Coombs achieved a
distinct success, playing it with all
the abandon of a French v/oman who
when goaded to desperation by T.nl-
;iflghovn, deliberately plans and ac-

complisheu his murder. Tho sap-
portinpr company was very ilne and

:h representations as will not

piece was sustained to ft close; it i:
surprising that so much of the story

1 forgotten.' The interest in the
eoe wi

arprioi _„
ould be so well told.

The Cut prices at V. It.
Jewelry Store on Is is whole stock
of "Watches, Jewoiry ami Silver-
ware, will be continued for the
next 3O days. 35\v2

SsiiUiUcation S o f T OSfSccss,
At c regular fueetjng of Fulton Pi-

vision "No. 17, Bono of Temperance,
held at their hall, Jan'y. 3d, 1890, the
'ollowing officers wore installed by

P. G. W. P., Frank Dilts, assisted by
p. W. P., A. E. Worden as G. Coin :

W. P.," Mrs. S. E. boater. W. A.,Mr.
Matthew Beifcter; S. S.. G. C. Bart-
ley; A. R. S., Cassie G. Sykes; F. S.,
R. H. Buck;Treas Mrs. J.L.Parker;
Chap., Mrs. S. A. Darrow; Con. Mr.
Jesse S. Waugh; A. C , Mrs. Eos©
A. Watson; I. S., Mrs. U. 3. Dees-
mora: O. S-, Mr. Wffi. M. Weddel.

. 0. C. Bartley, R. S.

Attend tlie Cloak Sale at

J . C . O ' B M B B ' S .
cacker*'

eneca street. Only a minutes walk
rom the gun works, inquire o£ tT. 33.

B h d t J h

WE CAKRY A FULL LINS 0.1s

-jooin
Chas.

FOR SALJS. House, barn, and tbreo
acres of land. Plenty of fruit aud
water. Situated corncv of Sixth and
Clark streets.

Inquires of Mrs. Frank Sweet,
tf 101 Cayuga St.

FOJR SAI,Fi.

Owing to a chango hi buaiae»s I
wish to disDose of tho followtaj; pron-
erty: Ono sorrel breeding inaro, clov-
en years old, weight 075 pounds; one
horse colt, 17 months old, chestnut,
white star in forehead, one white fore
foot, good sire; one thoroughbred
Jersey bull, 18 months old, color
uquivrel gray to black with whito
spots, grnndsire "Exile of St. Lam-
bert'1 of Rochester, dam Stevens'
"Grace Greenwood." This ia desira-
ble nrooerty and will be sold reason-
able" P. E. MASOK,

tf Gilberts Mill3,

Kotsee.
The Oswego Fails Tannery will buy

bark until Jan. 20th, 1800, after which
time they will discontinue buying Tin
til ne^t seafion. Mo old bark will be
bought at any pries after Jan. 20.

D. J . HAriBURQIBR.01 tf

3>n.nciBg ScIiooL
The second term of Miss Tucker's

dancing school v/ill commence Satur-
day, Jan. 4th, at Armory Hall. Chil-
dren—beginnotri at 2 p. ra., advanced
at 8 p. m.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 8th, foi
ladies and gentlomen—boginnera at '
p. m., advanced scholars at 8 p. 111.

'Terjns, 65.00 for twelve lecaona,
83.00 for half term. Payable in ad-
vance, g-i v/ S

*JParity—Strength—PerfecUoft,5*

Baking
Powden

Alwolutely the B»sst.
tbis pos

Ail the ingredients used in 1.
are publkhed on every Iabei,
iosyotUenU and the se:r-"

witor* Iuy*"er'°iP ^"^
baVing powder:

Food raised .with this powdi
* • • - • • - - ' - s i r i n g

.racy with
CIeToland'3 su-

to any orber

Food raised .with this powder
wheit made with b«Wng pott-dei

The winter examination for teaca-) atabie_«nd
ers of the first commissioner district
will oeeur at the Oswego Normal
building, Saturday, Jan- °11, at 9 a. in.

The Teacher's Institute will ceaur
at Palton, Jan. 27.

A goocMQe tea tor 23c at B . C. [

but

.j«ma.1ewitb itct._
;h impunity.
t '.6oe# not cont«Ja a

it tcientfcu.
%LASD liAxaa PCWJSCB CO.,

! ai;i S3 Talu-n St., Xew Yon

among those that
V. Emeus, J . H. Ca

ttend:
e, R. E.t > V . E m , ,

Phillips, S. Parmake, J . Ford Morris
and T.D. Lewis.

calling for the above pteeee

say "advertissd."

C. H. Gardner smiled «s his neigh-
bor Ed. Cole came out a few daya
ago after undergoing a week's siege
of tbe epidemic The boot is now on
the other foot and Ed. unites.

Benedict ia severely
He straggled against it as

aeheeooidtmtbad to give up
and is BOW confined to tho hoase.

Harry Batter is reported as faavtag

The C. M. B. A. society of Oswego
Fails held aiuaaioal Euterralwiueut
and Banquet at their new hall in
the Sallivan block, at O<*wego Tails
I»»t Thursday evening. * It was well
.ttended by friends of thn organ-

ization at home aud abroad. Father
Earley opened the exercises with
prayer. Instrumental muaie -was
famished by Parkers orchestra, and
vocal muaie by members. The most
notable event of the eveningbowever,
was the soprano solo entitled ifMar-
garete of Long Ago" rendered by
Misa Boss Dtirkin of Waterloo.

A full line of Plash Goods at Wil
flams1 Drag Store. Get his prie esbe^
tore yon buy. Wf

Tbe Oort5and road eart to the best
Sold at McCally'*. tf

realise that yoo ean get
3 and Hew England Kr«9-

&4e one yese » » fl.sa. ar T K B Taaow
- — - — • oae year for

Briggs', Cayaga street. '

Baking Powder Via per pound a s
B. C. Briggs', corner Sixth, and Caya-1

BOY'S GLQlHJfit,
OVERCOATS,

\mwm SUITS,
HATS k

OUR MOTTO:

thiag Tco fa& k

s & Go.
Btroot, - Fulton, jN. T.

Plain ana Ornamental.
Work Guai'pjitecd. Good Ref'TOPew Q'.tm

Order cu ho loft
r at E.TBU'al

JAMES BTEVEKB,
t OT AdU O

Stephens Opera House.
Limited EDgageusent, Positively one

2figat Only,

Monday, Jatfjr: IStli.
The^tepot, this fall, for robes and \ A Legitimate Irish Play!

blankets is at MCGUIIT'S. tf j Mnflftflfiitr 0̂
Tin Toys, Woodan Toys, Iron Toy* f ffluUul iHj Ct

and ail kinds of Toys cheaper thau •

20 tf

ever ai M. M. WilHauis". 32 tf

Teuton X. T . , 3*n, 5st, 1S».
met punusat to *.ljoai»u*wrt.
f, Viem-ievt Vftwi »B.1 Tnwve*« KIce

Wolever. Jo1uuK>ti.
Trustee Kic« was appointed Clertr pro Urn.

of tbe last m«j*ti«< yrern rt*d and

In tbe 2few Pipturesque IrlBii .
Comedy Bratua.

iThe Dear Irish Boy,
! (By J>ah MeCarthy.)
! " * HEPJLJETE WITH

BRILLIANT COMEDY

The abovo picturo vr-pre.y,;nt3 u, Kwa.
Thave ai? 8(?V«.TH1 I-intls of Koons, and
all differ in c!i:-[vj3iljun, tsml iisiftiieck,
Tharo nro Vir,';iny KOOIK, Usirrison
Kconsnntl Hflj-rnck ?Coons. Tho Koon
differs ffom tlie fro J; and tud \v. ?e*j;eek
tu hiz hnbito oi hi:s-hii-;;. whilo tbe t,«d
and fro;; ialii-a"p»Uic!i»kr pride in fr»-
kont batiia au<i I;!«*cn lr.de, Kaon • • •
tall 2s kojit-iu to IVi Iho v.-a3hiis bUmaw
go neglected. Tai" micjit b& said of »tf
kiuds o£ Koon in gonrd. Sum 3C<X)!W
get itZQ'l ar.d coaia don'fc wbieli mi*r,
A Koon can ginorly climati tvea on i»horl
notis, . •.icialy ii1 ttse mykcys -lud chick-"
en« nisto UI,"-K', iuid no ua bspj>c-u# *u
be in site, 'i'liu vhovo picturo Iz sup-
posed to rcprwoni it Kooa »n ltubi>»i,
with very siim dianceb UP gottm out « »
it very Boon. 3iv:i7 nv our woitb/
peepslfcir in jusicueh a .»if;ijght the**
bard limes, and in ordor to t/ieet the d«-
m*n<l of tho people I hay:;- iu«t r*-
p]enti>hod my s:cck of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
anil beg io submit f«i' Ii>.y.'ClMii» *

choice lioeot
s» SACKET FOWDS!.;S,

B1BDS, AliTISTii 3tA'i"E HI A L (

iiRESyLSO ASU TOILET

A good stock of Fine s'-ivisoutry wd »
full line of Cuo;c>-.r:il j"ir- -Joiiftc-

iionery. 'ihf; tr-unl •s'-tfP'y
of pure ami ttn^Ofj'/J

DBUGB AND MEDICINES,

and all Proprietary Art.^ta i«»y a!»o

L'. C- <3IKi>LEB.

Songs and Dances.

»t rfaxp««s8S.^c..o<tt« Tillage aiaoal8Se,

Candies and Bake Staffs at B. C.
eor. Sixth and Cay ng» streets.

A big eat iu Teas and Spteea at B.
C. Briggs, comer «z th and Cayaga

Strong Casl of Characters.
Frtees 75, 5O, 35 and S8,

Seata OP sale at eiealera drug store.
A flatterer is said to be a beaat who

biteth smiling. Bat it to hard to
know them from friends, they are so
obsequious and foil of protestations;

»w<tf resembles a dog, so doth
Wlta flatterer

i i h

i ELEOTRIC eOLLEOTlMS C0, f

Jfo. 2<5 Grand Opera House,

SYBACL-SU, N. Y.,

Do all classes ol Collecting,

Send for Katea.
Through their sysinm settle

iv inadp promptly hi

uft of the state.

I* •?.*?«



ftHfA

aeods drainage* *» JjJ»

6*,

treat*!? than any other

S I T coa^U«tlf sheep manur
Lands pastured by ehe#p Inert*** *u

fertility,
Bye o»n be raised aflw com <>* l>«v

tatoasandb* p a s t e d a *<**! f**1

through the winter and lh«n makn a
good crop, or It may be plowed In fur
green manure In the uprlng.

New Tork state Is wportwl to havo
produced tart H M P S.0HJ.MB pomrf*
of hooey, b«ln* *x***\*\ <-

with a.lW.Wtt pound

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.
i l The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

For KXHAt7STRI> NKUVfiSS AND BKAIN.
IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
GENERAL DEBILITY AND

T«ine**>e w . .
Pj<r« at* Urge consumer* of food

ith th«lr wi-fciil, hut

Vl-RlTABLlfoRIENTAL

ELIXIR OP LIFE

will relievo

quently they Him
Aeih mid fat, and nre conwdcrcd oc
noinical meat producer*.

Frofltabla feeding «unat bo Htcndy
feedlnfc-iu upazmotio ' « • « " * * ««•'
feast* may do actual Imrm, and ilio
short ration* unruly ontnH JOSH.

iinporfoot digestion, insomnia, lorpo
of the Hvor, oto., Laxador -
nud euro you In 24 hoiirc
cents.

D G. Owens, Dnifftfiel, Altoonn,
I>A writes:—DP. Bull'fl Baby Bynip
basu wonderful reputation; •notlioni
will Iiuve no other. It lit fcho bout.

iTXHlto u Hoeool Se»
Food puts tho moat fl«oh on yonni*

bone?.
Kowp pieces oi ehalk wbor*

young •uiiiialHoaiillokUioiu.
Tho shelter that iihutn out

pure und cold mr la not n, profitable)

Every animal mmit iipeali for itnolf,
find only its pndicveo <"<« npeak for
Its offspring.

Tho coming farmor will triintl.- x

hia eye and moro to, foot-rokn
pound woljjhtn,

Tho vrtlno of pedlfjroo in not in itfi
vouching for ancontvy, but In iti«
vouching for offBiirintf.

Rust and rot do inoro for tho Implo-
niont niukor in winter tliun vvoar and
teas- do ia (minnier.

Tim Hecroto of hir^o yields alwuyn
ond everywhere aro rich noil, good
Hoed, and thorough tilhigo.

Tho former who amken hi» own
pork and boof puts smother bond on
health and pay© bimaelf tor fio ilohitf.

In malting men out of boy», and
women out of girls, comilrior tliat th<<
chnraoter of the iiHiterinl has BOIHO
thing to do with how t,o cut to t lit'
boat, udvantoge.

A Rood crop of both corn and woedt)
cannot bo grown on the tuune ground
at tho eaino time, any more than two
railway trains ocn I«IOB each ollior
out ho same traok.—American Affri-
uulturi&t.

Wo shell never CSR,3G to iiuloruo Dr.
BulPu Cough Syrup; for without it
ouv papor would havo boon abort of
roading matter ill io week; wo had a
shocking cough and a feurful cold.--
Wookly Union.
Don't sigh with paina or buruy or ac-

cident,
But uso Salvation Oil, tho greatest

liniment.

combination v/ith Carter's Little
Liver Pills, and Ssa this way often ex-
srt a most saagical effect. T»ka just

h ki d i l

wca beheaded on

Lee ourreudovod on Friday.
Moscow was burnod on Friday.
Shakspcaro was born on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
America was dieoovored OR Fdda>.
Richmond wo a evacuated on Friday.
The Baatilo was destroyed on Fri-

day.
Tho Mayflower was lunded on

day.
Queen Victoria was married on Fri

7 day. v
Fort /Suinfcer was bombarded on

Friday.
King Charles 1

Friday,
Napoleon Bonaparte was bora on

Friday.
' Julias Cawar VGS nasaeainatod on
Friday.

Tho battlo o* Marengo was fought
on Friday.

The battle o£ Waterloo vrco fought
on Friday.

Joan of Aro was burned at tho stake
on Friday,

The battlo of Bisakei* Hill was
fought on Friday.

The battlo of New Orleans was
fought, on Friday.

Tho Declaration of Independence
was signed ou Friday.

To Our Subscribers
The SPKCiAi; XNSOUNCKMKST which

Appeared in oar columns some time
since, announcing s special arrange-
ment \rith Dr. B . J . KKSttDALii Go,,
EiiOBburgli Falls. Vt., publishers of
i4A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis-
eases," whereby our subscribers w«ro
enabled to obtain a copy of that val-
uable vfork FKKK by sending their
address to B. J . KKKi>A&r< & Co.
(and eiiclosiuK two-cent stamp for
maiiing wine) is renewed for a
limited period. Wo trust all will
avail themselves of the opportunity
of obtaining this valuable work. To
fevery lover of the Horse it is indit*
pensable, ae it treata in a «ui)plt>
nera)ltheditt«a^8vhich afuiet this
noble auitnal. Its phenoiueoal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard anthorifcy.

Mmiim thi* paper vheh sending for
T V t ' ' 35 m
A man may be & fool, but if he

keeps Blteat he way be considered

NOBODY KNOWS
Wbai S Mdl*»e4&» t ^ r a with those

b M ^ ^ d h Life
^fcoine; if yon are

iwmlatfcm did not ten. oat

« « • HaUng w - »n.»«.l««l tn. tori

; tHat I ntgbttaketSontKi
. u r ? trt«l; t&u Ml did not Hkett I « • « * * < *
p«y anything. «tc
,<a mn u> cfasaga.
I!.<vr

wlUi 11, and did not want say

iA(»f Hood's SaraaparOJa

y I looked,
llfce A p*rw»n In

did. ute

try forth* TJR8T TI»B. H U M iK
' Uoti!. KS<LTI»K Toxic, wvtfli*Jit an

wttlch O(an*«from

!OO Doae» One Dollar

mmdtrful r**nlte I fettw

MRS.

41 ES8KX B » . , BO8TO3T, M A « 8 .

WilTHS FOR THE SBGK.

mny
on!, of II,

rruny thn J.lol of Ilio i,»L.llr.
hi:;'r'»iil-iiH-I.i)I M>un-i><ilJtiml (" l l l1 ) l H l "
tho oliln.u-1, i»r(>ilnitHy IIHJH.-IIIMI fiioni to
fortuMCi, mid tutviulinioi] lii:> tj-limiio fo

ion i:<> f;ra<Iiuiiry «»<» i-nuMom-ly I
ttas* v/nii nu,";ood n i ilividi'il l>tifoi"o

ftiithoritfri wiji-o jiwaro of iiuytl:

tjlmpitrltlra* bar. l-
if- inffthronKUtlioatin

' l i l . ' j , l J l o t c U c . ! ,nciont ojtorciso, find
Jio.irq conflnnd

in door;, nlimild uae
moro vay Dom lV.lroV. oHl
nvvntlrjo to o.Hi'.lilcr 111" ili
foro thoy camo to ix cT,n<-!u..i1m
nauo.

In a country with "inch a
i

Which ic a Safe Curo.

'When ^ man fjucceedo in ovorcom- '
iii(; hitidiflpoHition to talk too much

rilos too much.
IS IT SAPK

To ui>(r\oct yonraolf if troubled with
any difiemjo of tho kidneys? No, ifc ia
dangerous; and if you are so afflicted
at I <>«<l to yourself now. Do not wait,
but uno ijiilplmr Kittei'B ot once.
They cured me when I waa given up
to dio by several physicians.—Jona-
than Ham, Boston.

Out of every ten statements made
by the uverugo man, ho will finally

When a mao. has done tt g^od thing
o site dowa to rest, but when he has
one a bad.thing ho Josea no time Jn
oing fc

Thoao paEEono who do not need
iron, but who aro troubled with Ner-
ouoness and Dyspepsia,
erter'o Little Nerve Pills a most; do-

each kind immediately
eating and you will be fre» from

indigestion and Dyspepsia. In vialo
t 25 cento. Try them.

Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said
tin American statesman. It ia a fact,
established by the testimony ot. thous-
ands of people, that Hood's Sareapa-

a. does cure scrofula, salt rheum,
and other diseases or affections ario-
ing from impure state or low condi-
tion of the blood. It also overcomes
that tired feeling, creates a good ap-
petite, and jiivea strength to every
part of tho system. Try it.

ving

The trouble with your prot&y raiaa
D that hs io too pretty to b
nd not pretty eaough to be orna-

Boss wouldn't -blanket him in
stable. Said it wasn't no use."

F/?/T£—Get from your dealer free, the
5 'A Boo!;. It has handsome pictuie3 and
v-tillable: information about horjes.

Two or three dollftra for a s/c, Horco
Blanket will make your Siorso worth inoro
and oat Ies3 to keep warm.

Fm mile
Boss Stable

5/A Electric
Extra Test

IJoston enjoyo the honor of 1
introduced the first Tuokioh bath in
America on April g8, 1861.

conies
id yielded without nrKUinoiif iv- 1

its rightfuliKw. iiml nlnvwt without (l>ouKl
oi it. Tho nrmy oon-.isli nominally of

of ir.,flO;> men, with pi
for donWiup ii. nt one; in OJISO oC war; MI
03 URunl in sui'h countrios, tho mililai
authorities oxt'ivisn tli«ir nrcroKiKivi- of i

THAT HAUKlKGt COUGH caa be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
uuiti-antee it. Hold by W. J . Wntson.

otl»er styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from yom
<le:ilpr. write UQ»

J u g Tavern io the name of a pros-
perous village in Georgia.

'•H A.CKMETACK," a laotiog and isa
perfume. Frica SS and 50 caata.
y W. J . Wataon. 41eow.

rily, c<j tJurir politiual or otlior
roquiro. Tbo ordinary navy consists
GO l ihGOstoam vestals, with '̂ '22 gu

very r^poctablo navj
fourth class power.

Somo of tho cities of Brazil, tho oldt
and cDpaclally Rio, present very odd i
nations of tlio Old World and tho Now. Th
trts'eoto aro as narrow and tho dwellings a

Wen. Butler weighs 215 pouada cad
is a vigorous man yet, in apite of aii

years.
ded togothor as if land worn

precious as in Portugal, vrhilo just outside
many cities, especially Para, QUO

tai ton tropical j«n;;l
wildsrndcc. Tho discoverers of tho Bay

For lama back, oido off ofceo
loh'a Porouo Plaoto;-. Prico 35 cents

Sold by VI. J . Watson. 40cow

STBOISOEST,.
=: GENUINEWSTHOUTTHE B.rA tABEi

, who

Man gives the" eomplimeata,
vrouaan pays for them.re catariuc tho

of another Amason or ovou an opaninj* to
tho western ocean, and m this causnia'-5 spiri ilor^o Riwnd Bc!tw Blankets, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

Broneljais immediately relieved by
Shilolj's Onre. .Sold by W, J . Watson.what should b

i tho mountai
tbafc Cow into ifc aro navigable

tho bay tvre somo very rcaaiy suburbs
but in Rio itsdf tbq streets aro co narro

tho placo has a curiously piacacd up a
* aiid tha strang-ci* thinks 209,000

big cstiaiato of tha popolutiou, which >31
leftafc three tsmes tbat lar^j.

t feature to striko tho visitor i3 ih3
sir ot extreme ago. It is, indc;d, about tbr

Ta-Ka-Kake

g
time, too; tho piers aro oi! m-fsi
b l k d tl bli bildi
time, too; tho piers aro oi mfsivo grani
blocks, and tlio public buildings goucral

f t h ill d f t l Griddle Cakes
, p

torn of a sort that will endure (if tUo pl
coiitinuos oxompt from eai'tuquakcs) imti
•olid rock disintosnitos by time. But the
ara the lwust of lUo odd features of tbo

The- moujDUius arc so newt tftat tho Hit
id t Und it convenient to oscapo

h t £
;omat;r3 delicious GEUS,

I'~INS CMA l't'IiDINGS.
ut that- thom
iu^tcart oE heat

be hop*tt thoy aro vij;ht; for
busiest thoroughfares we bui ten cr t.roiv.

iJ«>, « u l cairingM avo ru'Jy allowed
aio¥<» ono way is» them, i^turning by anoiL re iieolared to be

in K«»\v York

urkalic Kescir.
HI*; PlainB. id, I!!.,

When suffering from a Cougti or Cold
may be tnaited with

con^idfru it probable that
whales sometimes live 1,000 yearn.

~1« alt
WITH ABSOLUTE SAFETY

It la pleasant to the taste and doe* the

noe&er. Priceag

Sy oar way.—

beep* a* from re&d&s tbe trash so

tha hambksi
bf as lafluonxial a« th

Osar-Btaghamtoa Repablloan.
"See what I got Id afy atoeklDg,

•aid a Cbtoago girt as sh« polled obt
a piano from her bong op hose.-
New Tork Journal.

Ground plan for a new joke, varia-
tion* to be famished by eoctraetor—
"It haa taken a firmer hold on the
pvblla than MeGlaty." "What»"

La Oripper' (Pnnetaate with
Bn««xe&.} —Chtaago Times.

Danger signal.—"HI, there? <iet on
the faraek! A train's oomlnic!" "That's
nothing man. X am a member of th«
Princeton fooVball tMU

Poets are born, »lr,M he said haught-
ily as he rolled np his manuscript,

"And I'm doggoned sorry .for it;
said the editor.—Merchant Traveler.

Every miss hasn't a mission, Neith-
er has every man a mansion.—Life.

"What is the baby crying about!"
M0h, nothing much. Ho wanfc<» to

eat the Christmas tr««."-Puck.
Husband (during a quarrel)—"Wo

shall never meet in heaven," Wif o~
"O yes, we may. There is plenty of
time for you to reform yet."—Yankee
Blade,

"Mercy, John, the carpet mnsfe be
ou fire (tomewhere!"

"Oh, no, thai odor comes from one
of those cigars you gave mo. Yonv
brothei1 Sa smoking it in tho next
room."—Puck.

The consistent xninistei' will not
preanh steadily for two hours upon
the iniquity of lying, ami then bland-
ly ask ono of the leading members
of the congregation how lie liked thu
aermon,—Soinerville Journal.

Whiney—-"Let we havo a dollar's
worth of court plaster." Druggist—
"All right. Been buying a bicycle?"
"No, I am shaving myself."—Chicago
Liar.

Briggfr—YoungSmithers is a fiiond
of yours, IB lie not?" Bragga—i(Oh,
y ^ " JBriggs—"Does b© over recito
auy of bis poetry to you?" BraggB—
8 'Certainly not. jDidn' 11 Just toll you

d i " T H t

The lives of great men are full of
failures but it does sot make a man
great for him to invite failure

SHILOB'S YITALIZEE is what
need for Constipation, Loss of App«
Dizziness, and aii symptoms of Dvspep-
sia. Prico 10 aad 75 coats par bottle.
Sold by W: J . Watsou.. • 4f

Coin bracelets have apparently tak-
es a fresh start in fashion.

BueJtsn 's Arnica Salve
The bost Salve m the world for Cuta,

Bniises, Soiea. Uicere,Sa!t Rheum, Fever
Son>B.Tettex, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corue. and al? Skin Eruptions, and- post
iliveiv cui-eu Piles or no pay required,

tnteedtogiye satisfaction, or
money refundod. Price 25 cents per bdk.
For sale by R. E. PhillipB.

Leghime, the uiistlt president o
Uayii, has become- qnito a Iion]ii

Man labors that he may enjoy fu
ture idleness but he seldom k
when to begin the aajoyiaent

CATABEH C

V.'m.Tiinmon?, Post
Intl., write-j; "'Etcctrie

f h

<>£ IdaviJI
h d

s t r I a e ,
Bitten has done

« th««- all other medici
for time bud feeling ari«i)
'»y <»nd Ijvor irouulf/' Johi

u>. fanner ami workman, of sam
Pine*. *'f in.l Klcctric Bitt^ra to be tbe
i>wt Ki>Ine> Hnii Liver metticiiuv made
tnn t**i like a n«*r man." J , W. Uard-
ncr hardwBn-, merchant same town,
•wyn ElecUic Bitirn is j . i » Ibe thing
for a mtm thntio «H run du»n and d«o'(
care wh*-lh«r hr Ii eeor dies; lw> fuand
n«-,w sir̂ inttl'.KO*1*1 app^tue »»d felt fast
Uhr lit- bn<i » new **•«« on life. (Mily
50c. a b..«lea* K. B. PhilllpeVlmg More.

Tl»e tTouien hate a liar, bat tb*y
forreAiuantobeone.

SU.LOU'S COUGH aod
Uureisookl by u* on » guareatm: ll
rare* CaaonsptioP. S»,U by W. J .

Tho taibttt ntaa in the crowd feeare
to etaiMl in front.

h« is a friend of
y

"— Terro Haute

ACHE
fei th«buw of so many l l « « that tiere ii w
« » mak* oor. ipr«*t bOMt. Our pilh cxw
while others rto not.

CARIW,1* lyTrntJs bivKR. PILIJR
l t t t . Ono cr

triH
an<l t « y «a«y to t«te. Ono
a don. Tb*y » T « strioHy
notplp«<ir pnrgv, hut by thd
plMMeaU who u » them. In v
five for | t , Sold h

HE
l l « « that tiere i
O t Our ilh

viiry small
piiU tnako

a Afcosiffi as.
Your cough can be cured. Wo know

t because Kemp'8 Balsam has cured
many coughs and colda in this

ommonity, Its remarkable sale has
>een won entirely by by its genuine
aei-it. Ask some friend who has used
a what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam.

There is BO medicine so pure, noiiu so
effective. Sample bottles free. Large
bottles GCe. and $1 at druggists. SSw4

The mischief of it Is, that, though
traveling takes the conceit oat of *
iuaa, coming back puts more in.

Interested People«
Advertising a patent medicine ia

the peculiar way in which tho pro-
prietor of Kemp's Balsam for Coughs
an

Express.
As She is Spolce.—He—"Now that

you have made mo the happiest of
mortals, can I kiss you?' She (Bos-
ton)—-"Never having ifad any person-
til experience of your oseulatory abil-
ities, Mr. Gciiuer, I do not know if
you can, but you may."-Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Tho UsuaJ Conditions—Manama—
"Bobby, I noticed that your little sia.
tor took tho smaller apple. Did you
let hor have her choice, as I told you
to?" Bobby—"Yes, I told Lev she
could have the little one o? none, aad
ahe ahose tho little ono."—Peck's San.

The original "Mary" who had a lit-
tle lamb" is dead, but the human pro-
totype of the American hog ean be
found OB assy aeeosisncdatioa train.
—3New Haven Palladium.

"Say, pa, you muot have otrong
teeth."

"Why, Jimmy?1'
"Notliin5; only I found c lot oi red,

whito and blue loaenges ia your ovor
eoat posket the other day and there
ain't a fellow in the neighborhood
that eaa bite 'em.—Hew York Sao.

Derangement of tho live?, with eon-
siipation, injesres tho complexion, in-
duce pimples, eallow skin." Remove
the eause by using Caller's Little
Live? Pills. One a doas. Try theia.

uliar way in which tho pro
of Kemp's Balsam for Coughs
ds does Is indeed wonderf al

rietor of Kemps B a s a g
and Golds does Is indeed wonderf al.
He authorizes ail druggietB to giv$
those who eaU for it a sample bottle
free, that they may try it before pur-
chasing. Tho large bottles are 50e.
&nd$i. We advise a trial. It may
save yoa from consumption. 33w4

A man is never old enough to get
married until he is so old he does not

Does Experience

It does, m every line of
and especially in compounding .and
preparing medicines. This is illus-
trated in tae gr«at superiority of
Hood's Sareapatilla over other prep-
arations, as shown, by -the remarkable
cures it has accomplished.

The head of the firm of G. X. Hood,
<Sc Co. is a thoroughly competent .and
experienced pharmacist, having de-
votod his whole life to the study and
actual preparation of medicines. He
is also a member of the Massachusetts
and American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciations, and continues actively de-
voted to sapttrvialBg the preparation
of aod managteK the b usiness con-
nected *ith HoddSs ttorsapariUa.

Hence th* superiority a&d peculiar
merit of Hood's BarsapariUa in built
upon the most substantial founds
tion. In its preparation there is r*p~
resented all the knowledge which
modern research in medical science
has developed, combined -with long
experience, brain-work and e:

it, It is only n«««ssary to
this medicine a fair irial to realize its
great curative value.

How maeh mom agre«»biu» the uiao
who wants to sell than the man ^ho
wants to buy.

Ia Latin the meaning of take fas
"Btail, «od »ave To«nt oi»
greeting wbea the eastern p

d the altlee oi Suope.

<*BMg

Police Inspector Barnes, of Boston,
gave tho Evening Transsript, of that
city, tho following eatalogaa of
"don'ts" for the benefit of shopporo:—

Don'fc eavvy a pooketfeook isa yotap
band.

Don't carry a poaketbook Sa & vary
loose pocket which bangs away from
the person.

Don't lay your handbag, containing
yousrpoeketbook, on .the counter of
a store while you walk across the
room to examine goods. *

Don'c wear a watch hi ft pocket on
outside of dress.

Don't wear chatelaiae tratohes.
Don't judge stranger* toy tl

dress.
Don-t sfeand long i s the same spot

ia a crowd.
JOB. MBK.

Don't go into a crowd -with yowr
outer coat unbuttoned.

Don't carry valuablesin your outer
coat.

Don't make too greats, display of
your jewelry.

Don't carry money in the pocket on
the Tisht^h and-side of your trousers;
pickpockets «xpeet to ftnd money
there.

Don't forget that you are jmt as
likely as anybody else to be a. yictim
of pickpockets. _ _ „

The hottest region on the earth is
on tho southwestern coast of Persia,
where Persia borders the gulf of the
same name... For forty consecutive
days In tha moBihs of July and Au-
gust* th« thermometer has beea
kQ©wB opt to fall lower than 100°
night or day, aod Io often run up as
high aslt t 'o 1
B*brte,in tb»
part d tha torrid M6, a« though it
wweafttero-siBteatioa U> m*£e the
region as unbearable a« possibie, BO
water eaa be obtained from digging
w©y8lG0,ae8««idev«a 609 fe^ deep,
yet 4 aoopasaftJTOty BMaewms po|H»-
latioa coats*** to ttre them, thaaks

the afternoon. At
or the torrid

1Jlo *r.tl do
entli notion

them. In vlaBi at SO cents;
eTery whore, or aenb by acall.

oara o » ?k

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

lorouc
- - - . . j .. ik'creo

vctlnjt Iho ll<.jvvitlon of tho iva

\a may b> n.>cc\--ary for tlio myment of his il«Lts
unl fun«rp.l ur.|n>i)Et3.

And if nny of tho nors
no o;»o m tvonty ono j v

K.irb
y lmv
tb

sti'J IHJ ii
. tlsy )'« rotiaih

f tln<y havo ony,
appear :iii| nnl
j c.-c

:<•(! '..

ol1 tin-, ,' ild t

k PARKER'S

•-II*IB.««ABL
_T , a luxsinasit prowth,

N«y«r F«i»s lo R«*tgre Gray
Hairln it* Youlhrul Color.

£* coNTis-vcTims-rin
of thoLiWHfif itwj. hv-nl<.,

" (I by tiir .Slijipflliteni1,. ...
riWin Alliiin.v. until Tn,-

BO YOU
WANT

A NRW

Half the price of tin or 8liini;!f*? •
v/oter-tiglit on flat oratpfpsurfaco, a
put; it on. Sample fn>o If you im ition

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.
INDIANA PAINT & ROOF CO., >T. Y.

42 West Broiuhvny. Now Yoil>.

tar snpcnioa to nny thing wet ni
pspslr-. Siclt HendcoIiP, Conutipsition
in(* two Blood. Sugar coated.

Sold by all Druggist*

D. G. WEABE, H. D., Foiniort, N. Y.

COAL WAY DOWN

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best,F03 SALE BY

Q. RTJST.

WIT 1C2L2S.
WANTEIrGOOD LIVE ABENTS

SiTt XOMJ bj total JK

Vegetable Cii!

vilLvio of 1'iitmils, i
11th day of N'ovniiili-.-r, hi (I
thouMtnd uii;ht.hniidrod and

V. DAV1K,
!?uiTiii;alo of tho 8wi'0;."iU

Oi\vo:; Couu

rii'if (iajV in? 'iho *o;I"
roii:: Tl
, aint v.

. - ...ri'inafti'i ..
nocnnnmnlcil hv tlraff; on somo pond V
tnatitiulon nf tlio city nf Nov.- York or
I':-:npil by ft'aUonal or Hr.itc lj.inltn in ROOI| c ra ' : t
v;ilrim tliyfjtnle. paMUiI^ut inliiltt to tho tHjtiliri^™
iendout of i'ul)li<; 'Worts f.u" li.o flinoii-ns Vi-

T-ieil liolfuv ay ro^uirril to h\\ dr^jn.-it. '1 vjth
. a for tho work prop(«cil for. TUu t*ol!o\vi!ig are-

tlw location-! nf Uin itlffcront ylecL-i n? wo.-k *ntl
itiinatcd ciuantittPi for linprovinr; tii« <',\a*
nib fpoili'r of tlm Chnnipl:tl«i oaiKil'; (Ko; 1 > v-,r

r iinprovliiif 3«0 I Mi /ffl, 111"

Li *4 * <J •t " i v Mjti * itt n<(i " i <<i(i iiiit'Uiiir ,y t 1('1 ~ J

t.; ;.;u H.|i]iii'(

^ ' / l k ' i d '

vui.i-i ••i.»rlt''il!

Mvlrifui-'liHiiiii-ciiiiiii;),
: Hinlin- ami i)l:!iik .;: r

.vm-Jii'lJouiiliiTo'l.J /*»;

i n i t l i i i r r (Mo 1> iniVisoviir; t in
M'V: iO.Diil enlji'- vcr.!.; * .-ivuvfiiton

' l ' iivoi: iVu-D'f.-.'t k 3l! "v'l'lto oal:
M (HHiiid', IVIOHKIII iff n.

oii-i-i -i nf i ; o r k on fin- ( )j.ltii])';:iu ,-MK.i-
ivi; l V i r X o . l. ;•*«): K.M N'M •>. $7C-J;

di'i^j-it .'•••ji)>i'(:-j
O l d l (rl.Vo I.; ii

mr nf 1,-iJic: •|iiln*d fop

on I'xecuti-Hi -if i-onlrnt-t _»ill l,s iJl.ftDu; (.::'-•
uniotjTit of Ijijj]L] fr>r thv faithful vv\ [ornir.iwo oJ/
c-nutrnct on <.x<-«iitl<jn Of contmet feu-1 iitnl J -.vll!
huiJi,0CO. Tlie :inir>i!iit (if Jui.nr bond for {J!:JCJ of
work nuinbi'ird 3. on «xi'ciitlou of contract, w'll
bo3J(JUi); .lioiiiiiuuntof l;i.n<5 for fftfthful p>.-r-
fot mnncc of contract on fstctitioii of contra1.'!,
will b" &l,0Ci). Anioipil of Inliur J>i-i;d for OjiaSdii
Rivrr Improvement vu cxt*cuti'oH of COJ*(IV.';I' ir*
S1.000. Amount of br,m1 ?•"-!•_ faithful r - ' ^ r a ! -

v i'lia plan-!, innp'i, r-p-jclficiitioii", i'oiiiv. of con-
tract. Dgi-tlier v/lth wulutiyii:; ::m\ u-jiuJItlo-ia
^overnins ^1G lpt1i!;fr oi uuoit c-̂ iUruiCL. suscl fiH

V.il'l bo I'l'qillt'-'d t'l CJHipij , V. ill !j'< I
nnitnadon for flvu day.i piior !Of tintion

at t
l

Isltin^ a
llu',.-<irli<
the nbuvf
the Mipci

d i n i t

t
e oi'.i'j

i Albany
f

dato of ito
dtths sunrlntndunt*!! piiii

All proposal! foi1 c,".<;i] or
pJ of. woik must hi- a<i<irs..v«U tc>
idetit of Public Woi-lt-i r.t AlUauy,

and i i n i . t c i i J o r - w i o n envfl<i|jt'"'I'rojj(i«l for
I'ubilc Woij'.Vatsi; till--ivoric prup-Kid Jor iniiit
bo <Ir-iign.';i«<l ill of tho a b o v V.'IT^ in'!-:; ho
completert on o i f U SODi ic f / i J 1B30
Tlie richt if;

lEMALL'S
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ROW WILL KEMMLER DIE!AJJI01;!' MSTiMi,
Business Cards

HIS CASE S O E S TO THE COURT OF
APPEALS OF NEW YORK STATE,

Paper Hanging
« supr«Bo««rtrf
*vhiir decided ih*t
ecuUo*! i* ©onrtita

u.or, tho fir»t murdewc whom it
h M r -way, bw

tiioy tiro nn.-r«diif;oiiti VM
1M of tn i \v,\W;.t Urn!. hy r- r.iui *'•••':

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

«<.vcw of p:ir -lisK ll;« »•£.[> M i
carry limi'ici. o^qm.uini"".

Tho ilotHJaof Titir-'i') T)i> I-. ci-.rn.,t-'.ti<3'i3 l*y
Afiilw, but manii'cl by wntivo vhvt i. Tlr;
Aivtbs have iieivlKtiU.J'U:'. COIIRO &>r n:nny

no g * s t o l i »
If it<vinfirn)8th»decision

l, »ft«r much, proliminary
lectricity will take th«]>laca

BICE & LOYEJOY
Insurance

Old lielm
promptly ami fnirly Adjusted.fl«hf-r trib- * <.r u^tSv-, i:,i« oI,- com ^ in 1 «.;>

I ho tnnhtciaot Hftvi-jrtUcn cu tin i;»v;itw£'t':r
w«y of Ceiilnil A f n a .

— \ M J —

FJKK LJSK OF SPKQTAPWS ALWAYS K. H. Havjland, M. B.

ted on to tho scaf-
fold, aT!<J, hricclinrr

by tho ni'jtlifid in v<w lo todny.
T1K> <l«y !'•'>'- donhtlf,-, pat-rd wlv-n pcopio

may he exf-jutcd in tho United Btatuj for
iinytliiti^ I'.Tcvpt tlio kiwor order of erunc.:;.

idem, Lincoln, nt tho clorj of tho civil
iimugtii filed « MOW departures in noft

'ciitir>K tlw Confcdornto leaders, and tho
:>IJCH( ho then ««,l:il>li';hcd will doubtless
1. Thh loaves capital puui'sluncni; only
riuirdprfrn, cud in ninny of tho frtates
) n no di-nlh penalty wtiatovor; whilo in
loetric o.-tccution tho condemned at, h eat

p
Bjjcalc, tu tliolr rlnlit'j of monnjmly by tins
lnij)rt>^nablo puMlloti'i they t-il.o IIJI in Mm
mlfl'it of voi'ky aitanict bcil-i, WIIOIM IH-UUPI-

hilru'iivi Arub'i i-:m
euch (horn. Htnnlny 'iiy. of tlu-m that they
vo industrious tuul luvoiiltvo. In (ho ur< ci i
f ihulr villii[;p'j(lio foil i-uivrs nUi'inl lino.) of
uiiiiK l>lntfnnii!i; the old men mo weaving

at b-ikot uor)., ivlulo tlm othom wrnvoiv

bread, [jriiidiiir;
siftinr: mrnl, jiuimdm;; corn or nin'fini; oroek-
cry. Oil tlio writer rldc> nni tlm miiwv. rifdit \
doincodd Job-:-binding n i,pht bmv, « • j>lit
6toru or n h-a'iy crack, or porhnpj <>uitin<;
out s decayed part and preparing a pieon <.>['
plant to replwo it.

Tiio river it' olf, ftiifirdwl by the MI du.ky
people, ia not only ,:i ftuiuui'i wuiwwuy, but
G sufi^niflcont river, boAutifui in fjcon<iry ai;
v.'cll. Tho pioturc:.T
Stanley, is only n microsropio mmifitiiro
tho Con^o, and tlio latter only Indt-i Uhi
otcamora with v/Ino find food nnd otbcu- i
eoaamoda-tious to onnblo tlio trnvolor tot
Jfcj beautiM propwly. A', for tho Fat her
"Waterc—I ho MiL.->i; sippi —tho Conr;o i1) o
;>nd G hisJf time-, lonp;ur and from oi'ijht to 1
tla:ca l>ro:ulor. Along any of tho numoro
chaanuk of tbo African "rivor tho trnvolor
will teo more bounty and viirioly of v o l u -
tion Umn on tin Inmka of tho Mi;,.ihjppl
Beside;, there ore K<i rroeodilci. lU.luppopot.-
nini, itn elophauto, its buffnlou'i "(rod imd
white), UJ parrot). It;, (locksof lbi.., imdotliur
picfcui-o ĵuo object*! to loud intom.L nnd
grandeur. Tho traveler In Oontrul Africa ui
not, howovcr, couilnod to wator ronloa ex-
clusively, ;md rrlion ho travcrtes tho ro;;ions
occupied hy frlondly tribtn tho liaminoi;!;
Gfi.oi"ds n, j)lcnr;int und v'i^y modo of "doing'*
tho tropical io;;wu. Knowledge, of tho iu-,
torior id gained by haunnock truvohng, t\i\<l

Goiuo of tho m e t iutcrwtitif; feature of ft
journey UJL tlm rivor COURO nro tho E.ront'j in
tho Interior, but of Ion tho oyo roits upon
them ulonghhoro. Much is tho vllla-;o shown
iu tlw Uliihtratiou—drawn from ft hkotoh by
Horboii. tt'ccvl for Tho lllustrntwl London
WewB—a mttlenient of tho Ha-yuiiKl. From
tho wator h ECOU a broad l:i oo lwidin;; up to a
rjrovo of oil jinlius «nd banana':, with cotu-
jiact and tidy looluni-; houses intori:pi>rsod
rvmon^ thorn. Tho pooplo aro dosnrilkul by
Johnston, tho milnraliht, nn ilnor looKtn;; than
Any nvco GOCU on tho Couj^o. **Sonio of tho
mou nro ported Greet alalucH as rogarde. then-
uploudid dovulopmout «nd tho po_j of their

"Tho Bn-yau.;i hnvo corttiiu cruol customs,
but aro Iu many respects much superior to
somoothor nativea of tlio groat river. They
mnko pottery, kuivo.-i, hatchols. and artiicloa
of furniture, nnd trcido with noiphborinsv
tribej. Thoy nro fond of music nnd Imvo ib
native iustrumout of tho dulcimer cla^j.
They oxa also clover ilihermon nnd cultivate
frolta, vegetables, tobawo nnd other prod-

- ustd. Aceordiun; to othnoiogists tho Ba-
yaiud. aro not of tho negro race, but belong
to tho "BautuV fcmily. Thoy aro vroll hhtiped
aud tall, v.s mt^- bo coon iu tho cut, tho li;;-
UIVJ unviug boon photographed by Mr, IIc>r-
"bort Wcrd, for whom the subjects pos.ee! with
conslderoblo interest. Tli«o pcopio usually
d'-esj thoir hair, which is of groat strongth,
doeoracivulv, ct>p^<cially tho warriors, who
twist it inlfl xvoird, horn likoslupes.

For <ill their p.'ncoful mowsuroa and rolft-
tlons of comity with tho ii-her tribes, it uill
i).i SI-MI thnt tho Aiub marinora travel well

am0t inhabitLd by tnbes that, may or maj- not
jv-vont tho ineui-oion of tha t-transor. Tho
dnuj^ors to bo wioountt'ivil !>)- exiilorors and

A BA-YASBI VILLAGE.
derins on tho Saukun-u is fc«n<l lo be isifcot-
« i by nomad buntcra of puaiy i-txturo not
pleas;uit to cu.-.jrsnte'.- ai ad\ .-ad\ama^. Tlu
TACe is !;uowu as il«« RV.WA d,var:s! Thov
aro found rcattored ovi>r tiisiricta exJcndi-ig
many hundred mit^s. Th« explorer Dr.
Wolf SDJUO time since ainuo a f-tudy of this
people in their uart and sunlean liaunts. ilo
fomid them livi'ig- iu era*** hats in t'hisiov^ of
•ifftt ov ten families, jrtoviug- front i-i.\co to
pUc* iu sj*rcli of KOTIO. They nro oC toitc-o
brown color, and f j» adults an» ?ryni -t iV-c-t
3 iocces to 4 fo* T,^ iucbw tAll, vbe average
beiag »l»ut4 te*t i ineiite. Tlwy atv com-
pact «uid w«4i buiit, aud skillfully 1% ioUl tuc
bow and thes^-^ar.

W t̂eu nuutia« th«y lie in ambush for th.f
iMrgest gauw, and p«nu« buff«lcMM «ud cl«-
jd^ote with relautiass sacd, Th^ir arrows

it

it i-padcd for tho nest
> ohiof hiui',el£ ofton (;OOH to tho
in litt(>r, accoiiip:mii-d by his mu-
d wntoht'j tho long IHOJ of his cub-
nr la hoi a lio inspii'ci grout fejir

(mioiuT luspeoplo, for hit. ^overnmont is so-
vero, nil hou^h ho doc i not umploy tort aro no
o, menns. of pmm.hmont, Tho denth penalty
IF inllu'loil far jjravo orJri«>s,' but not for not?
of MU-cory. us In nioM, parto of tavago Africa.
Hero nnd tlirro ono f-ces rjroupi of U

Jocta at tii
l

trim

i-lv
p
with ir

ulo woi-ldnp; in the flcldrt. Thoy
thus. puni'.hi'd fv>r minor often- r ..

Unlike many iniportunt African ruler J ,
Mo -.ludo h;v; no bo<ly of couu:iCioi-.>, bvit frov«

nro usually just nnd ^ood. C^asrj ai'o t-ubmit-
tod to him wherever bo mt>y K\ and at ail
hour-i of tho iley. lu trr.iiMicting businr^:)
with hiii people ho hasarounrl him none of tho
nottiblrs or tub-chiefs of his country, but only
hi'; p;i;^cs and women, and ho will not toloralo
tho pre. JUCO of persons who attend simply to
listen to t he proceeding?;. Unlc^a they havo
businetj with him ho s^udo thorn quickly ou
their way.

Tho Vt-.lni mid poaeo which rci^n m tho
country. Mr. Arnot ray^;, aro tvuito rciuarku-
ble. It ia only, however, bcoaiiro Mo^hidu's
pcopio aa-o far Btrou^or than thoir neighbors,
v/ho lead r.uythin;; but a poacofnl o^istonco.
Moshido often sends out oxpeuitions against
his uuighbors for tho colo purpoco of plunder.
Tho mou aro killed, thoir women and chil-
dren txro dra^sed into captivity and their

Mrs. Horo recently*\*roto from Lnko Tail- '
;i that tho ovils of tho r'ivo trade, ,

d -.nil \w well nuppli
ppnratiri for oxpuriiuont uud

-ntifi(; iii'.tmotion.
architectural feature-, of tho hall will
oot 1 VII. Tho front is UI feot, tho height

Tho foundation ir, of red westerly
, ivud tho walls, above are. of Sei&onh
aving tho natural faco, with window
n g of Nova «ootia olivo i,tono. Tho

dormorii aro to bo olivo stono. Tlio roof will
bo ol vilaiv, rind, v/ith tho ehnnnoyts *iud doi**
mers, will !bo red, as ft contrast to tho li*rht
stouo of tho wrdln. Tho main eutranco io tha
ar<-!ied rcccM in tho eentor, ami within the
njcli aro rrranito tablets for inscriptions. Tho
mciii lecturo room in back of the vcjllbulo,
wid is. 33x40 feet, with a haircut of 20 foot,
'f hb leol.uro room ia connected on 0110 ntda
withBiiiall I'OOIDI for tho prbfessor r.ad hin
njAistautn, tho library and toulo of tho appa-
rntua l-oom-j.

Tho construction of the buildior; in substan-
tial throughout. Tho inoido v/all's will ohow
tho brick in oven hiyers of red mortar, and
tho curfaco will bo hiahly polished. Tho coil-
m;;s botwoeu tho beams will bo of pla3ter.
Floors aud roof oro to bo of plnulc. Thoro
will bo but Uttlo wood fluis,h, and that is coa-
iincd to tho dooraand windows, vcstibulonml
fctairs. As-li and oak will bo «:-ad.

Tho <.ito of WiKon hall is iu tho mtddlo
campus of tho university and tho building io
plainly visible from tho btrcot.

'.'i tho w rid i ^ the e tho , aro
uparcd with tho mu-?s¥io3 inflicted

upou hcore:i of wnfortnnat? t rib ~3 'iy tho iu-
tornal slave trade. luCMhidc's slave cam-
vans cro sent hundrea^ of nxH=3 west to
Bihe. Arabs \vVu> have i'b.ichcd his country
also purchuso many of his captives. As all
hid human spoils aro women aud children,
tho feuialca of Giu'OQRiuî Q Icrpely outnum-
ber tho nmln population, .Ktiri polygayjy is
extensively praoticwi.

Mr. Arnot has.ahi;;h opir.ton of tho calubrity
of this country aroiind tho chief hc-.tisources
of tho Congo. Ho is apparently ono of tho
exceptional vrhiio man v.hj can livo and
thrive in ^quatornl AtVicx Two missiou-
ai'ica left tho eoriat months o£<? to y>\n him,
and boforo this, i1 "
irolated amouj; ll
has hud thi) plu^suiv of ii£r.

this, it is pvohablo, tha*v tho most
ouj; tlio whito£i;oiirnr;^in Afd:a

Two

COLLEGE JMP?IOV£MENTS..

«vuft »BiV 0n» » rI'rlnc«v

That Uwro ** au iniiiuato councolion b S
$%*;<•£& boao aud musdj aa-i moaiul dovol-'p-
taeut, isiliu--t;\w.il by i?rii;i.vtoa ooHcgc. A t
any rato sho illuati\itos tl:at cal ico growth
fellows i\f 101 t'ii> prowlh oi l:oiv>at^l uiiis-
clo, for having b^.wo'j tlu othc:- *;ollej;cd tit
feotlirfl slio ia twriii^uo-.vuiuc halisof hir
two literary £00let its to liuitd r.cvr cues.

Photitoiu ITiuti.
A btrcnm near Bonton, Term., iacaid to bo

full of phnntoiu fish. Standing on tho roolia
ojid loofiin*v dov^n itito tho v̂c&tcr tlio eyo can
too hnndi*cds of trout, some o£ tlmui rouiiu'Ic-
ably largo, darting about tho poob or resting
with tho gcntlo motion pccnliai* to ttaeii*
tribn. Tho aaglor ciisla his line into ono ol
these pool:; lit/iraily swarming v/ith flab to
all appearances, tuul no matter how ftttracS-
ive the fly or how skillful tho QaUammn ho
novcr gels a bit* A s . plentiful as thoy seem
to bo no ouo !i33 OVM* yak bea;» nblo to .\itcu
airoutin tiiatfiircnm. Tho fli-h pay no at-
tration to tho hook or lino, and when tho
bait is thQDt?u at thorn, or an attempt Ia
niado to spoar them, tho jiistmment tun th^
nppoaranoo of pasoing through tho fish, bat
ho is POt-caUgUt; when tjlr ' - - '

CL«- i ho attained,
and was played to
admiring audio neon
in ]<jDt;]aiul and
tho United Stales.
Then camo "Tho

^ - ^ ^ / i - ^ Betrothal," "Fran-

loyn." Ho a l s o

;*awgUt; wheu tuo barbo?£,pcar fa
I ho *« stUl hi tho vator.—Chicago

" Xntbius New Vniiev tho Sau.
Jamss E. UiuostMttor tails a story which

lllnstratts 0:1c of tho tricks la tbo paiviiu
basinesa. Ho wears a peculiar, old fashioned
watch, chain, with a rins for a fob, hangiag
ironi a vest buttonhole. It was jjivca to him
b j his father, who had worn it many years.
A day or two a~o ha visited a jowobry storo
cine! asked to bo SIICTOT, soiae watch chains.
Tho urbane cleric^Uiudod QVLZ & tray aud
holding ono chain .de!ie*Uly between his
white thumb and foreanger, said: I!-T!iera is
tho latest i&ius out. It L « ju«t bc<-a pat-
entee!," "Wbj", :t\s just liktsUxeuiio I wear,"
Mr. Urabsrastti.'.- baid, sad ho compared tho
eiuiuis. The dc.-i~us were, identical, but th»
ntn •pato:it.,\vaj boua fide.—Pittsburs Dii-

"Mv. Jonos," Mivi 1 h» city editor to the"!
UUJ: repoft;v, "will yea siop to the dost,

"Your, ccjvy look* rr,:lier d . l . You h&v«
xyriften iT- «ti with * blu* pencil."*

""YL 'S , cir; I thought it misht a? well go
tfuit way first as i?M.— Mcrciisct Traveler.

short
i. BOKEH. p i o e o a . L o i g h

Hunt regarded him as tho best sonnet writer
•f his time.

In 18.JiJ roktr dined ono day with Daniel
Webster at a dinner party piven by tho la^
kv in Washington. Web-.tei- had been r.peak-
ing to liis BUC'MH on tlio relations tln>n exit-
ing bot'.vcuii tho United States and England.
Suddenly turning to young Boker !w said:
•'J Hunk you Imv uspri-^wl tlio tru-i S'nili-

WoKormet of yours.'' Ho then reciter! tho hues
referred to to lli^ ptirty much to Uok'ir'a sur-
priss', who Mil. hstr-ning to tho splendid ;.or-
rorintiiifti in elocution doubtless with great
doli^hl:
!>fit- and Cordeliril 'Twos an ancient Ule

Iicl\̂ io {\\y ytiiikc >poiiro f̂ tivo it dciLCiih'oi 1'LIIIIÔ

So 111.o an outcast, dowcrk'sa anil I>:I1L',
Thy ilnti-liler v. i>ut; and in u forcii^i f,-nlo

"';>fe.ul hrryoun^ b:tnnci', till ttj.iwa)' bocatno
^oudor to tlio n.itioiis. t»;i>.. of blianio

Storms on th> S.LIMU I

WYalc, hel|>te^\ uiad, abywoixl in thy toui—
Gotl grant thy duii^htera Cordului b.;!
Mr. Roker v.roto very prottOy iu tho way

)f li^bt lovo verse.-;. Huro is n dainty bit
vhWi rotnmds ouo of somo of Leigh Uunt's
,/ork:

This Blip of paper touched Uiy gciiUo hand,

oyo;
Porhain had clearer honor, and did lio
Upon tby bo^o:nt or V.'GS prouUly iViuucd

V/ilhin thy n-agr.wit bivv.th. At my command
A thousLXUti fancies, groivinĵ  as they lly,
To inaddcniD^ swcjtnuLj, llic my vision by,
And mingle golcleu vaporj v.itli tho saud,

Thot tiinci lay iilJo oeiug. aenccles. 3 tliinsa
Kt?it niU> dignity bcinoath tby touch,
Mount from tho iv.rlji on lovo's ecstatic wines,

AnU to my cycj seem scai-od, If fioni cucli
I dw-i,- such rapture, who may c&y bow mucli,
Wc\ t fclioii tlio themo of my itx '̂"''iciiflffs?

But Mr. Bokei-'a main v/ork was in di-
ploniucy. During tho civil war ho was an

Lying ouo of tho organizers of tha Union
Lc.-.^uo club, ol Philadelphia, for the pur-
poss of Gtaiidut̂ r hy tho rov^'ninojit.. EQ-
sides this ho devoted, his psu to the tsrvica of
tho Union. When Grant became president
ho made ?Ir. BohvT 'inimstei- to Turlioy." Ko
ioon fho'ved great talont fc** the \70-'lz beforo
tilin, and left Turkey Kith-lbo- npjsroval o£
Iho United State; govora'-'icnfc cn'l -he £;ood
will oi" tha inltan. From this rciaaon ho •rras
pi'omotod to Ht. Petei'obiirjj.

: Wiaiio miniate? to Pvuse:a~ thes Vlrglniud af-
fai:-. "ocenrred. A wanton cuirass on a
Unit«rt St*tes ?bip had bs-33 psrp:trat-e;l by

Graatwas 'verymuch op^ioaul to goingto
war. •*it!i Gpaid, -but iba case coiiar.adctl
either w*r or a\i »iwbjjy trzin tiio Sp vji.-ma

'Fi-era WasLliigicn iusiruazioas «"ro tr^t
to UnitfeJ S t a i « mlaiafers abroad to ca;i.av-
or to gaiu th* infla«mi:» oi frreigr. gorcrn-
aienU to UHS c a a » of tha Coiled Srat-.=. All
th'j eitci'Ss of D c y who i'Oilowrd. they in-

*Lo ft*jr:c rt quired gvcat ti&U^icy, ti*ii iUo
S.i*ni»j l a l j l^ i* a'- SU. P2tor.1hu.-~ coagLt;
to iLw:irt tiio Ar.»j-icans crlcrts. Howovc.%
he snccwleii hi "nduoing PriweGcrfsobiikcjT

death by evndinj; tin
One visiting almost any iriodorii menufco-

tuving cUublithment today will LM tha mo
livo power by v/hioh Kcmmlcr is to bo 02
ecuted. This in an ordinary dynamo. Thi
ucee- sori«j, duoh n.'5 tho "fatal lorcr" and tho
"chair of death," nro rc^orved for prkos
Thero, when a prisoner iu to bo executed, ho
is led iu to tho execution room by tho?o in
charge and is placed upon tho chair of death,
to v/hich ha io strapped. A vriro lesds to Ma
head and wires to his to:a. Tho current ia
put through tha wires and death comes
speedily that tho victim feels no pain wh
over. That is to pay, this 13 tho ophiion
thoso favoring electrocution. Tho opponsate
thereof hold thnt ib is at least pocsiblo that
much torture will result. Recent experi-
ments Imve, however, resulted in instan-

death to various domestic

Thus far there has bciB a conaidcrabb
effort to proveni linemen cad others baiug
killed by tho .electric current, and a s equal
effort on tho part of prosecuting attorneys to

isrmittcd to kill Eemmlcr, Yet a largo
ibor of pcopio have died ticsidentaUy,
lo Kcmmlor, who has been duly convict-

ed and sentenced to destb, still remains alivo.
court Los thua far stood between an ianc-

it citizen and a falha wiro charged willi a
death current. Tho eoarfc of appeals cMl"
stands botween Kcmmler and tho chair o:
death. If thin failn him ho will iwnish ths
first cafo of death by what iscy bo callc-d tho
Kineteauth century mothod.

There is ct least ono thing cdvantageoi^ to
the condemned in t!ii3 process o?er han^ieg.
In tho latter ha is compelled to stand upon
his feat at a moment when thero woold nat-
irallycomo a norvoos sinking. Intbafcr-
oer ho is suffered to recline comfortably, and
a his position GOincwhst resembles & moa in

a barber's cbair, tha posture suggesting what
is often cess in a barber shop—a "shave" and

"ehiue" at ths same time. This is certainly
more humano znothod of compelling him to

meet death tban by forcing him to stand till
tho last moment; dmiag this harrowing de-
tails aud then jerkis;; iiina int- -'-tbo air.

a t Madii
pniteJ K
Spain

g
tha

cf

te are barbed, so (feat they T.
I ia tbe Oesfa. As fighter* the \ letter

Batwa ore reputed to bo pugnaciotia and '
ogJy. fiejng sUght, they «t«al u-n^Wly \
opoa tk&fmemT, woandiagacd kilJlagwitii :
their poiaoeed weapon, tlwy are c&anibai* '
a&d 6 » naavss of other tribes are iu fear of [

CLIO BA.UU
lit*r»ry wxietws in most college m

asulty o lMl«« affnirs. whloh have bun r*-
pUc«i m si.irit, if not in form, by the Greek
l ea. In Pnnc«toa the literary-

b^ea (M-oteeted by t h f U

"Every womaw who snilers from j
Sick Headache, ami v?hu tjblike to j
take bilter dost-ts, should irv Carter's j

« Litt.-e Liver rills. .They * are the j
] enhkdt of all luetlkmeu to take. A
} potiitivi' cure forthe abowdistrete.-ihjf
1 fujiijjlaint: give prompt relief iu Dys-
; iwpnia and Imli^ebUon; prevent and
j" eur^ <;ont<tipatioti And Piiee, As «»6y
• to take as Mtgar. Only one piH »
dose. Pric*1 25 cent*, it you hry
theiu TOU will not be without them.

averte

keppin£ up a it warfare ag&isut
Ureek letter societies. T h o « are BO

pt f G k te te

tfes Batwa c
, t r a « r « d

y last yew, waa warned to
b th it

t r societies. T h o « are BO
cfcaptera of Grwk tetter soeteUas ia Prince-
ton ackuowiedeed; owtaMioeadj, if tiwy ex-
bt, tbey exist mtder a <Uaadvaatee&

Away back la O» last c»ttW7 there

Everyone in Fulton and vicinity
xhould be subscriber* to T U B TISLBS
that they may not fail to lenm of the
important local events that are daily
occurring and the indaeeateofeB ££>»4
its ad vert tees, the loeal n^erohaats
are eo&staaHy offering. Boa't be a
borrower b a t « snbaoriberand tn tt«s

e
itr. BoVxr v»ftb -'.jubeferf aid(yi L..- t te

frifadi.v relation.-. :.j.:wauu IVjeeU aud Aawr-
ioa, wL^ch ̂ praa^ i v j i KusiLa*;j prouour.v.vd
deciaratiou in r*-»or .-.£ ib<> Cnion. in teading
a fie«t o£ -wai- vtsj^U to Xe'w York during
the civil war.- Bun Le unquestionably gained
a ijreitt asc«n<ieucy over t i » Owr .Viexaader
«&d his xaini^vr or si«t«. Both requested
ttMt his terai as minister to Russia might be
prolonged. \Vh«a his «ncc<«Kir arrived a t
St. Fawr&burg it is rented tiiat Oonedsakoff
said to him: "1 c-aaa.^t say that I am glad
to are yoo. Intact, I'm Dot sure that I m
you at aUT for lh« tears tiiat are in my e y «
on account of the departure of our friend

Ftor maay years Mr. Bot«*%B9 a oumpfca-
« a s % h t ia Pbila^etpbla, aad it te doe to his

ffrtthtB^TSd R ^g y p ^ y d o n
led to tato an iatereet ia tbs Ceatoaatel as-

of 18WL Be had a One Utearj, to

ritt BSBS
I torae-

'Fas oaao is important from ths fact that
He law. if it is declared to be cotttitatiowl,
Mil! stand for future condemned psreoos, aad
banging wili be no more kno*ro in Kew york
state. Several oth«r prisooecs wtio hare
been sentenced to death are interested, aad
the f»t« of UUITIT who shall commit crixam
in ther f acure hangs trpoa the decitiaB. <rf Urn
court I t is probable that in tbe end thu
last obstacle -will, be r«raoT«d, asd all mur-
derers in future will die by the ligtauatf
focmerly supposed to be «videac« <rf tbe
anger of a deity, now chained by the scient-
ist ro giv« comfort and life to tbe innocent
and Jo&Ut to t i e guiltr.

Them are BO ksa than aerea Greek aad
baliaa brigands now biiing from jta^ioe; te
thaooona-y raBd if you <san Ufce one hy Its*
ear aad lead him up to a sheriff yo« eaa
eouat oa from «500 to *l,000 reward. Each
btigaad baa tbe asaal stratrberry mark oa
akleCtarm, a»d yoa wiUaim know him by
Use odoc if yoo (wtwitidn thirty feet of hta
td^DS pteceL—Detroit Free Prea.

More <«Ma of sick headache, bi!
can be cared in less tint*,

with Um JBedfeiae.and forle^mon^T,
\>f wing Carter's Little liver Pill*,
than by any other laeans.

A NASAL IHJBC7IOB free wiih eacb
bottlo of ShUohV Catarrh namely. Priee
60 ceate. SoM by W. J . Wattma. 41e»«

tit!**.*a# '̂

_MADE WsTH BOiLINQ WATER,

PPS'S
OCOA

MADE WITH BOILING

Won Fife DiDnnaBoi.

PHIS

Pills

GLOBE PILLS.

ctomach, eick headache, giddi-
•ie=3. fuilne.^ and swelling cfi
neals, dizziness and dronoim
:old chills, flushings of hot...
os.3 of appetite, nhortn-as of
jreath. coHtivenec?-. blotches on
s-fcin. disturbed sledp. friBhtfnl
|die.ims, and all nervous arid
tremblingbeustitiona, fie lSvei-y
sufferer is earnestly Invited to
try one box of tnesa PiJl '
they Will b« sdmn^Wo
lia Wortb
Box.

females of all of eg these
Pill*

ales of all
nvaluable,
ra ca

of eg these
be, EO a fen

ws of th<>ra carry oi? all hu-
n-B, and bring rsbout oil that

f J N f l rtld'io ivqiiireJ. No female rtiould
jbov.ithoutthem. Tli
nedifiiie to 1)3 found »„
:he aiAiiiB P I I L S ft0 equal

regularftj of tho uyslem. If
•fulwn accord in fj to tile dircc
1.0ns gi\en T.-itl»ooch bus, they
•njlls'xmre'.toie females of all
ajj .s (o sound uuei robust hnnlth

'LflCoinuuit iii'paiiecl
ml all disorders 01

... ..
, . . . intl toj\vorli vvontî r.s upon tU& nio t̂
,important orpins in tlie liunian
[iriaclnii?. Thyj yti-t'u t̂tieii tho
|vrliolo mi£culer syfat«»m. wrtoro

(EOSEBUD o^healtli'^ho1 v.'l'ote
physical cnernry of the human frame. Thfse aro
'he "FACIS" admitted by thouwiids. embracing
M ciat-sei; of society, and ont; of the bt »t Kiiartui-

.eps tt- the ncrvr-us and debilitared is thnt the
Gl<OfiE I'llthH have the lur/jest t-alo of any
K-dicine in the world.
Sold t-.t retail by ail druSRlats, In bosns. price

23e. per bos. If tlnx-.8 Pills caunot be obtained
from your druggist, they will he sont by mail ou
receipt of jjrico. Mention thin paper.
h. BROWX, Proprietor, 158 Duano8t.,Kew York

W H I S K I K S .
Of the Old Kentucky style aro steadily
increasing in favor with ttioje people
ivlio seek absolute purity combined
with tlvdt fruity and mellow flavor to he
found omy fa the genuine product o£
•'Old Eaiatackr',

Harper ' s Jfelson County Whis-
key is and has been for years before sise
public and has ss well merited a ropu-
tatiou in its own State as ic possesses
abroad.

1 nm now propart'd to Slil ordoro Tor
Hemlock Bill Tisnbei- frotu tho best

PonnaylvaniR Hemlock.
Prices low n,nd quality extra jjootl.

Thobe oontnmplatinf* 'buildincc will
ihid ii to tln»ir o.tivant-ige to give
me a call before buying. Also n

completo aiook of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAYE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

Tlie Old Boliablo

Eeepa constantly on boaa at hlo otoru rn 3?ii-aS 0
tlio nnoat and best soicctea slock of (joo'5s la bla lln

Gaskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tbo tacst approvoU fnttornsoo

hand cad furnished to order. Ail tae latcBt

IMBALIJIQ MATERIALS
And Latest; Improved Ice Caniicb for liespln-; tho

dead.

Searse and Garriaees
PDRKieinCD AMD ffDWEBALO A'T3HD»

ISO Ol-r 3HOIITKBT KOTIOE.
Ateo 0verytbin j niinu îicC ior laying oat £\DCldrcs

Thos. G. Poole,
Deputy Slicrilfund Dotcctine

moriuoanion. Allcma-
unirjuiuna and la^iMon
Gt 1 Icily rosiiMosstira,

C. S, EGGLESTOH.
ROOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SilAD'Cg,

CURTAIN WXTUP.E8.
PICTURE FKA?IE9.

MOULDINGS 1̂ 0,
?u3toa W, Y.

1= L, LAKE, M, t).

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

'Gna-Jassea Carefully SPIttcd.
OFFICl!: HOURS-From a to H a. JU.. &:-•> c?

to 5 p. m, and fs-om? to 8 p. m.

OiHco: Gh-end Central Block,

OWEIDA STREET - - ?u;;^:i, T?. ?:.

Do You Want Work.
Wo went (?ood mon to net no CMNVAS8EK*,

GENERAL of STA'M AGKi:TS. WV, -..-i'j
glvon euarciiU;t'd tclcry or cojjimfraia^.""

l-'or full pertJculorj, cUdrt-.i,
THE GEO3. CLINK PUBLIQIHKG HOUSIil

l-Io. 10 East Sixteenth St,, Nmv York City
or :jrt Witji-h Aw., Chicago,

VIENNA BAKERY

l am prepared lo eiipply to the jj»opl<?
of Fulrmi and vicinity from cither or

tho above mentioned Bnterwa

BriPil fjilis Griciers,
AnJ all kinds 01 Bakero* deeds ol tho

Best Quality. The choicest etock of

Crackprs 7 cento pp.- pouod or 4 pounds
for 25 cents

JOHN B A E K E E ,

To Ion

Piiiiilili

iliiiiiiiH
c?. r i . i « s ur

OverUxittofl.KucivMljiJfRiKl imr.tHii' (?i» vinJj*
f or Woii, Bn»ln.-M, tho rinrrKd or fiuci..J R»l«tfM.

A i d unsKilfii! prctciiitM. J 'c . :ci tl.i« gr«4
It coniaiua W > 11 :"OP, royni »•» o, SeactlAd

b l f l l gilt I'ricc J * J ' 0 b

irtssatiojt, KuctviitinsfRiid :;
Woik, Bn»ln.-M, tho ;in?rK(i

Avoid unsKilfiis TitciLttCbVi.
wor*. It coniaiua W > 11 :"OP, roj...
binding, ombo««Cil, fall gilt. I'ricc, r aJy *J.'-0 b?
naSi, poit-pild, «oucea':J in plain r.'wpf.0i". ISlTiS-
tiatiro Proipecln* Free, H vo« antilv cavr. 'Eh*
dUtinjrdItIi«aa3thor, Wm. il. Pcj-fi-'r. M. J» "
ecival the COLD AND JEWSL'.EO M£
from th» National Motiical A?»;c!*1
forth* PRIZE ESSAY on ?:~r?y<u;g

3ICALOESIS.STY. Dr.l'. .cr-Utorw
«i»Unt Phj*::i3ns rosy IJJ CUL nlttd, M « S >

F^ee to all Brides,
rcTotlco Js Iisrabj Rjvea to a!' tha rcrtdsra oC z'ui
i^i n>ipsr and all Ehair fvlojds and acjualutaa
;es throughout the United Ssatss aad'Casad*

THE HOUSEHOLD
WILL 3E SE5T 0SE TEA2 .IS

A Wedding Present
To every E&R-JJT married couple * h o » addrew
in:2 lOcec'.s Jo pay pcst«ge—in sent to tint puu»
Jtiicr_Wi7Az.i one ycrv //o/.i tte rf-tf/j 0/ «ie»r
Perseus' sending for this prwent «re reqiHwted

toMDd a cop; or s paper conmininif a. notice of
tiieir marriage, crsome oi3i«!rt:*uJtDC'j that 8h«H
amt ant to a reasor.Rblc prccf that they are entl-

| tla-3 to tte niSiAiciirc :>>ui«r f!ie al'o*« offer.

Sole AgeniS; FuJ toa . S . Y . if

REMOVED!
C. W. Streeter

Has Moved kis

OFFICE

South Side Oueida Street,

PULT05, X. T.

PATEIT 8
Csreats, Trade Marks and i'optf febt«
Obi- -:e-3, and cthc/ bu:S::e«-i S3 tfco U. S- I'MMt
Office attended to tcv MODKttATB I<isea".

Our offices* cppwlie iJi<? U. S. Patent Oflkw,
... . ^ ,.*.»;. .̂.̂  l fa ̂  j ^ umb tistUX f&OM
pAtentftbliî T tree ol chsirjce ; and wt*
CHARGE 0NI.ESS WK OBI i lS VAt£

We reft* h*re to Jhe Poattnutrr, tbt- « - r . , .»
MoBtrf <.trtl*r"l){r.j an j io uAtcfabc of thft U. S.
Fateut Ol&ce. lor circular, sidivee, tfruaj sfifi
rrftwnceeto actaa! clients in your own St»t« of

Hjr, im'tsio
C. A. SiiOW ^ CO

NEW O F E R A HOCSB

FISH ,

Fred 7anVan?a!kentog
PKOPKIETOB

3Ce«3> CoiiMAiUJy en hund *II kinds cf

LAEE and OCIAH FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

ih.fi Qnarfc.
Oy»ters for SuikUy Wnaers KoeI«'I « r « y

8«turdfty u»f*nir>|f. Le*ve Your

Orders and We wiU Fill Them
Pnxnpiif. (MXHU Ifelh-ere.l to aii p*rt« o€

tbe Tilte^e. SB

The Bey's Holiday.
Tte B « t Tonlht Paper ever Publtehed.

WILL SE OUT J 4 I 7TH.
ib« FtoN Kmnter.

\x£^&--#-£¥m!y~^



AFTKBdriHi«gahololI3Wfcotin-
• t h u ground and Kinking «5,300 m

vain effort to strike natui
Boonviiio syndicate has

ral gam the
d

* T I K E S -
DearSlftAtlda&i wUfe to »p-

pear &e a fatst&er of feete, I *o*td
like to correeft my roistfcfce is regard
to wootes mflla prodoets. It « M a
ellp of tb« ptm ami soi taieatloaaL

1 still Insist however that «bd tariff
on wool benefits neither the farmer
nor manafaetnrer. If the tariff ©a
wool does not enable the farmer to
get a better prie« for hi* wool than
he <wuld get without It, then U Is of
no benefit whatever.

That protection has not given the
t»rmeras good pri«em for hl« wool aa
he had during what the protectionist*
c*l) "th« fr«»«i tn*4fl period," In *MlJy
proven by * variety of tourer*; I wlil
mention but two authority* for this,
bill iiior* ron]<J »>« immwfl if uoiv>K*ary.
In 1888 tho National Wool <irow«?i*'
AMOoiation «ald s'fcl"* price «f wool
from JW+to 1H«Q UMder A low inriff,
win! 4«| rent* totl»*s Kr«w«*r, while to-
day uuder the tariff of 1807 (ilw liigh-
OBtwo.lmvo ovor Jia<l) it in only '.#)

I'Yyo of

tevlsd* T ooannjontwi
tag fee t*> oo *»»d raises: ttrtll «
draw open that one eoaree for aU

local govern
«*ato ffoverasaents and the

general govurenvwit, as the revenue
from direct taxes ia now divided be-
tv«en thn local and state govern
nient*. or a. ritreet assessment being
made by the general government
upon tho states and paid by th*m
from revenues collected In this man

i«> oinfflo tax in not a tax on land,
and th*»r»for*» would not fall on th*

>f land and become a tax ou la

It is a tax, n«'t on Jand, but on the
value of laud. Thu* it would not fall

H Janil, b«t only ou valuable land,

mltUie

ceut& Ju
Maine, a p
tho wool l
wools havo

of
iff of 1807 mid "dojoi-ntlo
gono down in prico trotr

IS tho list of Assembly Coi
announced Monday evening OBWCBO
county's representatives fnrod woii.
Stranalma being plnood on tho im-
portant JadloUiry und boinpr " " " » °
chairman of tho Oominittoo on Prlvi-
ln«w» and Elections. Bollock vina

I on the Coimnittoo of ways
and Mocincj, Cannlt) and Fodorr,! IlHn-
tionsj. Of tho Sonalo appointment*
Sloan 1.3 chairman of tho lmporhind
PJnanco Committco und also of Grlev-
aneen. Ho i» tilao on tho OonunltUio

on Canaln.

AccoiiDlwa to nouu! of tho medical
diotionat-loo, "LaQripp«" euinefl from
i'rippor(to ooizo), {I"11 according to
otuew from tho Poliiili word ebrypku,
v/hieh meano hoiM-ooneii:i. In tho
opinion of a [jrofct uuiny omlnont.
authorities, however, it CIMIIOB from
exposing cue's self to the geriuu. You
can take your oholoo. Horo is tne
advioe oi an omment Boston phyoi-
oian to a person who wanted a pre-
ventive against tho grip:—"Do OB I
do. Don't bid tho devil good morn-
ing until you meet him. Don't take
anything, fot there 1B no preventive."
—Boston Herald. ^

OHIBF Factory Inspector Connelly
made his report to tho Legislature.
It was brief but full of interest and
shows gratifying results from tho
work of faetory Inspectors. Several
recommendations were made among
which were the following: That mer-
cantile houBjB be subjected to tho
same restrictions as factories in re-
gard to women and children; that a
eoiupuluory education law be passed;
that inspectors be authorized to reg-
ulate the speed of elevators and pro-
hibit the use of such as are not proper-
ly guarded; that examining boards
be created for stationary engineers;
that steam boiler inspectors be ap-
pointed; that Factory Inspectors bo
given power to condemn unsafe man-
ufacturing buildings; prohibiting the
overcrowding of work rooms, and
condemning improper ventilation and

drainage.
A ro«ol~Botwoow' Bjsioilwcisnai <«famu>-

The January number of the NOBTH
AMERICAN REVIBW will be rendered
memorable by one of the most bril-
liant features which have ever ap-
peared in an American periodical.
This is a discussion between the lit.
Hon. W. E. Gladstone and Hon. J .
Q, Blaine on the Tariff, Mr. Glad-
stone advocating Free Trade and Mr.
Blaine Protection Whatever can be
said on one side and the other of this
subject will be said in these artiol
in the moat telling and improash
w*y by those two ftreat mastora of
controversy. Mr. CH&dstono'o urtiol
v/ill occupy between twenty and
thirty pages of tho IlEVlisw, and Mr.
Blame's reply will be about, the Bamp
1413th, if not longer. It will b.
battle of intellectual giants.

The articles will bo published sin|i-
nltuncouBly, by Mr. GHadatone'o oori-
cont, cud, an they take up BO much
sptiCL*, this itssue ol the REVIEW will

/ bo enlarged to admit of tho usual
auintyer and variety of papers on i>
povtant and timely topics.

§i,QOG lv> 810 Given Away.
Tho Orange County Farmer cays

"At the request of President Wood of
the Now Icovk Stato Society, the
editor oi tho Farmer judged the
exhibit oi' vegotablea under the
charge ol: James Viols, Seedsman, of
Rochester, W. Y. This firm offered
§450 ia prize for tho best and second
best of certain varieties of the follow-
ing six vegetables grown froa* sued
purchased of them: Potatoes, Toma-
toes, Celery, Cauliflower, Cabbage
and Musk Melon. Almost every State
in the Union was represented in the'
competition. The display was mar-
velous, and it was the most dffieult
task of tho kind that he undertook,

irlff i onftct-

hVrt.'boo. knricboo, b
With what A BtrMn glganllc.

H
and on Ilia

d
o y u

« proportion to th
t In proportion to

ht«l» ii*» K v » ! « « « • p J i n n i m
tiNeroflaud > nwl pay <o iho o v n
«Mi*r in pur<;iiHft<mom-yor *n r«
for jiernibi'ir^ to o«« vn)it«blfi Ja
It w<m!ci fci». 1*0 .•!, fait, t u U ^
or iinpr,-.von« ..fcof land

hip i" J«Dd

^ u o
n fclie
what

of wtaa and teoi osefcea te
* sa ia the <S«y» 9* thai good teeb-

It

bat (fee vbtaie warn bsttsr salted 60
a • mnMtyn ot both
TIM PniiHiimi and Mm. Harnsoawere
1 the Bast nmn before the earliest
oca& arrived, 8e«r*tary
ood Ua BiMtet kit,
oar mentions*! OB the oard* of bivita-
ioo. Sx-8peaker asd Mr. Oritele

were the Terr 1st* arrival*. Tbw
were whlt« tablo mrrant, which ia an
innovation at State dinner*, andtftt din-
ner would bave b«ja sirred at half after
HTIA had not bqsin«e* of importanoa

wn«

n rax

artic.Io
i> tariff

; tliinK>

thoiiinoi/ntiMorrill
od, imtU to-day.

Tho r.-itriot fiaitl in ft former
thai, tho object mid offoe!, of tt\
ww.s to veduoo tho prlco of
protected. I «o»t(;iid thul tho objoot
oltho tai-ifTluto glvo tlnoso who nro
proti.-otcd, th" iwwer to net higher
prioen for tho coinmoUilicH Ihoy pro-
duce, thai* could ho pjot v/Uhoat tho
uid of tho ttirJCf, and MIIH I think is
tho main bonuilt it ooiiforfl. Wliwo
pri«eB havo boon educed it In b« -
o;m8o of iiuprovemonto m mothodn oi
pioduotion and «x«hasst;o, v/liloh
would Imvo operated without tho f,'d
otauy taiiiV.

Tho tariff ia oololy for tho honoiU ot
tho hind inonopollitt find otipltEiliiil.

Our nyiuom of lanritlon, nml the
tnriff in f- part of it, htui ronnltrd i»
tho ooueeutratlou of tho greater part
of tho wealth of our country in tho
hands of a email minority of tho poo-
plo. Mr. Thomaa Q. Shearman,

of Brooklyn, W. Y.,
has shown in an artiole lu the No-
vember Forum, that 40,000 pereom

»wn one-half the wealth of tho United
Statea and 200,000 persona own 70 to
80 per cent, of it. This ia
than England.

Mr. Sherman's facts and reauoning
havo not been h«en disproved. Ho
gave a Hat of 70 persons and corpora-
tions whose aggregate wealth
»,700,000,000 dollars. Tho article lias
eaasod a great amount of dlacuctsion
and efforts have been made to »ho'
that ho ie wrong. This has calledou1
a aeeond article from him printed

In wMiwmtmi
IS vnlucM « i f » M »*y imlivWimi usy
•r luipwcinwit would h.i nxcluded,
wtl ih'i only value tnkon iniov.omiA-
irntion wouJd ho l,h«' v«,luo KtlacJ>si>ft

to tho hum lan«I '>y r««Hon «f ni'Sjfh-
imrhoorl, tits;. Thns U10 tnntfir would
havo 110 morn tnxv* to pity titan Uw
hpcoutnlor who held « »h»ilftrpi»!«?o of
liind idl«, and ihn umn who on tx c1^

bo tiu'oM no moi-o t)m.n th« Tmtn who
hold it Kitttllar Jot viumuL

Tho sinjclo tax, in nlmrt, wouhi mil
upon mon to coufcriimi*' to tho pubHo
revorm^H not in proporlion to whu.t
thov product: or nucmtiulaio, but in
nroporlion to the vnlnc of tho imlnr-
al opiiorlunitu'K Ihoy hold. U would

»npol thorn i<> pay jmtt an i;m«h 10?
ildliwrlrimtldlonnf.irEmltlnK H to

Tho ulnglo inn, tlwrofon-, would --
1. TaUothowelKlJt ot luxation oh
tho i»prJciiH itrnl dlstriotn Wlion land

i,!i lilUe or no valuo .irr,«npoettvo of
. ,A .... ...w,,r,no valuo .ir,«

inprovomenta, and put it
arid cities where bare land

Tho p'ds-onu o£ ilw. Parish ehceno
iiutos-y htjld thi?iram»ialtuocitini?Jci'jt
l'iiL't;;i:i.y, Tito ofsl«ors iov t);o oaan-
n« yr ..!• i?.r(! SJarvov Palmer, P;'::a.,
Kd'. "j'nhiiPE-, Keft'y-. L - i5- -5"«E:0=̂ %
IVoi-ii. find E. I>. Kdiek and L. i>.
Piokcnfi fialu!;«i([in. Tho report oi five

e of milHonB of dolltti
i ith m

alue of milHonB o
3. i>iuppnse with a

d horde of t

llareper
multiplilitsity of

oontly in tho Bpringfleld, Mass., Re
publican. In hie last article ho
speaks about tho tariff as foHowu:—

ulation of wealtliTho present acoi

in a few handi
i certainly not ov-

o Forum fo
uly not ov-
Noveinber.

taxes and a horde of taxgathertv sim-
plify government and greatly reduce

8 Do away with the fraud, corrup-
tion and gross} inequality inseparable
from our present methods of taxation,
which allow the rich to escape while
th>y grind the poor. Land cannot be
hid or carried off, and its value can
be ascertained with greater ease
certainty than any other.

4 Give uu with all the world ati per-
fect freedom of trade un now OXIBIB
between the states of our Union, thus
enabling our people to share through
fiee exchanges in all the advantages
which nature baa given to othereoun-
tries, or which the peculiar skill of
other peoplea has enabled them to
attain. It would destroy the trusts,
monopolies, and «oi motions which
are the outgrowthm of the tariff. It
would do away with the fines and
penalties now levied on any one who
Improves a farm, erects a house,
builds a machine, or in any way adds
to the general stock of wealth. It
would leave every one free to apply

r of poundH of milk received info
o factory, 1,(̂ 3,1*37 ; number o7
lundu of chueoo jnttjiwfactured ICfi,-

00B—«a,«!81 lbs. more than in 1888;
amo

8.B81
amont of money received, $14,583.83
paid patrons $12,835.78, paid com-
pany $1,050.09. On an average during
the year it took 9.5 lbs. of mlik to
make one pound of cheese. Wo fio
not publish the foregoing ou purpose
to make a good showing of itself,
but to illustrate to dairymen the BUO-

th« pro-
of U»«

CMS can prodtct an early adjournment
o! th« present Mmioa, The path oK
Speaker Raed is not going to

mouth on* tint much « M settled oa
Tu«nd&j. The row began wiih Mr, Mo-
Cotn«« of Maryland th»t th» Houw go
into BOommUtee of the whole for tha
Roi)«id«r«Uon of tbft District of Oolum-
)>ta appropriation bill; that tha
should last A certaiu number of hom
and in consideration ot the bill the w
ot tha la*t 0cu«« should be in effecl.
*a unusuftl to go into committee by reso-
lution, the usual way being by aimpl*
motion. Mr. Beckenridge, of Kentuckj,

the resolution, as it involved
idoptiou of rules.

Mr. Reed promptly decided Mr, B«o!
%:uri<lKe o u ' ^ ordpr, whenjujwri tl
Kcntuckmn uppenied. TheappMl WB
duci<le«l by Mr. Iteed us not Bustawiftd,
though tSin Democrats claim that the
volo Sjoing without tecnpiiulaUon
the olork Ifl ft ma-Uer ot considerable
doubt. The monning of »n appeal
eueli ORBC-H has considerable gravity,
it. is seldom made by a minority, from
Speaker's ruling, unless the minoriy
feels that the decision at issue ta gtO8»ly
{tartisan and unfair.

Mr. Carlisle ia ssnounced ae hmhw
his war. paint on and to be particularly
aggrieved at Mr. Reed'a conduct. Aa

erstated i« «.»~ -. — — •
The errors of understatement wbicli
hove been since ascertained far out-
weigh all errors In the way of over-
statement which have even been sug-
geBted. And this concentration is
certain to go on with increased veloo-
ity. Thus far, if I understand you
correctly, you and I agree. But you
question the correctness of niv belief
that a radical reform in taxation
would suffice to reverse this current
toward excessive concentration of
wealth and to seoure an equitable
distribution. Permit me to indicate

riefly the ground of my opinions,
ti the first place you have overesti-
mated the proportion which local
:axation bears to federal taxation,
in round numbers, federal taxation,
illof which is confessedly indirect,

td t l $400000000

labor or expend capital in prodi
orexohanp-e without fine or restric-
tion, and would leave to each the full
product of his ejsertion.

H It would, on thu other hand, by
taking for public uBes that value
—hich attaches to land by reason of

d improvement of the
ike the holding of

the g wth
community, m
land unprofitable to the mere owner
and profitable only to the user. ^It
would thus make it impossible for
speculators and monopolists to hold
natural opportunities unused or only
half used, and would throw open to
labor the illimitable field of employ-
ment which the earth offers to man.
It would thus solve the labor problem,
do away with involuntary poverty,

ise wages in all occupations to the
full earnings of labor, make overpro-

can :e such an enormous production
and such an equitable distribution of

•ealth as would give to all comfort,
leisure and participation in the ad-

ta<*OB ot an advancing civilization.

The ethical principles on
aiiigle tasisbaocd u,re:

1 h i title

which th

lie amounted to nearly $400,000,000 I duotion iinponsible until all human
r annum, while local taxation has wants are satisfied, render labor sav-
eraered only $300,000,000. More- j n K iaventions a blessing to all, and

over, I have never claimed that the ' . . . . . . . . . . .,., ~™A . , ««««
tariff alone ie responsible for the un-
equal burdens caBt upon the poor;
iUhouRhldoolalutthat it 1B, to its
'ullout extent, the worat of any one

•m of taxation. The essential evil
in indirect taxation; no mutter of

what kind. Now internal revenue
taxea and all taxes upon personal

•operty are, in their nature, indirect,
upon buildlngo and other

improvements upon tho land R,re aleo
hidireot, All of these tases, no m
tor whether levied by the nation
by the otate or city, bora- with enor-
mous dioproportiou upon tho poor.
They are paid by men, not according
to their ability, but according to
th«ir expenditures. The peculiar
vice of the tariif consists in Its adding
to tho Bins of all othor foriae o£ taxa-

s of making the kind of cheese we
make. Uur cheetse is made to tickle
the palate of Brother Jonathan not
John Bull. It is truly a erecto
cheese and in 1889 it wag sold in Cleve-
land, Ohio, at § of a cent above the
Utica ruling. We make full crewm
cheese the whole season. The pat-
rons of the factory expressed thetti-
Belvea in favor of all manufaoturera
branding their cheese—if full cream
as such; if skimmed as such and a
petition will be sent to the Legisla-
ture to pass a law compelling eaefa
•manufacturer to do BO. It is mani-
festly unjust to make full oroam
cheese come in competition with skim
milk as has been done.

The vital statistics of Parish, for
1889, show 20 deaths, 10 males and 10
females. There were 2 deaths in Jan.
% in Feb., 3 in March, i in April, 2 in
May, 1 in June, 1 in July, 1 in /
ust, 2 in Sept. 1 in Oct., 2 in Dec,
There were 4 deaths under ' 10 years
of age, 1 between 20 and40, 6 between
50 and 60, 3 between 60 and 70, 4 be
tween 70 and 80 and 4 over 80. There
were 6 married men, 6 married wo-
men, 2 widowers, S widows, one child
2 years old and 3 infants. Our death
rate is about 10 to 1,000 persons.
Sine© '88 there has been a decrease of
death rate in this town. There were
8 deaths in the village corporatioa

Brown's
8arsaparil8a

Pttwjot, Ttcahtot AIM) a hOl Bo«r>l.
0* tact meeting in** w*d 1

Bookers.
Fancy Plush Bockers,

Fancy Tables
And Foot Rests. The Finest Assortment of Work

Baskets everJShown.
Children's Rockers in Great Variety.

Good Bargains for Everybody.
B e sure that you do not miss them.

B. C. BROWN.
oranrsfortfeai
Tatosm Water Wort* Oo.Ujrdnkat tw)t*l, $10*0 00

9600

FuUooTtnw*. printing
. H, HWaois, d o t * .

'. M. WU»on, cosJ tor court worn,
Mr. Boyd *pp«ttwi wltb aod M counts for

Ummn. M O M «nd MeN«m«re, c p U U l g t
Wftt«raUml(A«9«tt»lrtHr«(al«««WKl oo Fourth

mMr th« ts lkowl.

a SO

Th« fofiowtng r«M>Sution m offered hj Tnwtw
XeUogg txvX on IUOUOQ oi Trutte* Bica «dof»t»4;

EJ«ctrf<; C
IMtb. l W » K
tot owe ywwr from May tat. 8 9 , » * p

Olrmi. That mid coutpnajr *>• W>d they
/ « « rwialwHi to «xwut« « b w i In * »
nt AIKI with aurlUM »pproT«d by & • "Prtna-
<>t thut •» !« •« • to tta« M»>« *««ot W U»»

boinlKlveuontUocontnwtJtor »gl»Uu« rtmtfl.
O motion of Trt«t»e Bice,
ReaolTeOU That th« TUI»g« «ttoro»y pw»p*r» •

proper contact with Hw Mid C l t i w XlMto
C

On motion tha Bo»rd adjourned for two wwfa

baocd u,re:
1 « a man ia entitled to all that

hla'labor produces. Thereforo no tas
ahoul'l be levied on tho products of

s A H men aro equally entitled to
wnat God hao created and to what is
gained by the general growth andiiu-
provement of the community of waicn
they are a part. Therefore, no one
should be permitted to hold natural
»pporfcunitiea without a fair return to
LII for any epeeial privilege thus ao-

burdens upon the pooi. . .
lv dispuros this who ia sufheionrly m- TUc ISxcitcuiont No* Ovci'«

limits.
The ofiloerf of the Parish Grange
ere installed Jan. 7, M.,-

member off the committee on Bales he
holds that bo should have been c
ad about the rules. Yet, fa© eaya, th
has been no sesalon of the committee to
bla knowledge, and that if any tsew
rules bave been adopted he does not
know it. Mr: MeKinley defends Mr.
Beed'a action Ja snofc .verifying the list of
yeaB and nays oa tho appeal, by the
fact the House has no rates and thorp-
fore fche Speaker was? sot obligated 60
osder the clerk to make a recapitula-
tion.

The equanimity of &he &be Seaate was
tudely disturbed yesterday toy. the ac-
fcioa of Ssualor Yorhess In dragging in
Col. Dudley's "Blocks of Five letter"
Senator Yorheea' arralgnmenfcof Col.
Dudley ^ a s a catfully considered effort,
and will undoubtedly ealS ou8 a strong
reply from a chosen mouthpiece of ths
other putty.
: Some amusisg complicalloiis arise Ia
admiaistfatsng the affairs of the House
wifciio!js& rules. The other day Congress*
man Andersoa, of Kansas, annoyed lbs
Speaker by ogealy emofeiag on the
Houss floor. The Speaker glared anfl
sent a deputy Sergeant-at-Arms to in-.
ferm the merabei1 fcbafe "She rules of the
House forbid smofeiag on the floor."
The Western member eent back his com-
pliments aad begged to be Isformsd
when the rules were adopted.

Speaker Reed and Representative
Cannon yesterday called 'upon'-Kepre-
ssnfcative Eandalt at bis resideaea and
administered tbe oath of omoe. -Mr.

Kalxj never wwrki'vp ©r
down or breaks, 1£ it.«oat
in a year, you shall hat® your
money back, and wtfflcaa It

Tha steels ma? brsak
the best of l i fa
limits of strengiV
has n o b r e a S i a g ^
doesn't break at IIL v. •

And tha Kabo totttt.fe
perfect in form -***s*r. --'- ^

We have a primer ®B Cor-

sets for you. ' • •

€. 1* C H A I P P E U J & €09

Having purchased oi Scisenck & Foster tlio Coal

Yard, at Jjowor Ocwcgo Fal'.s, I am now pre-

pared to supply nil tvith tho Cekbrateii

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the nigrket. 11 has n^ equal.

Leave yonr orders at the W. U. TtMegraph

Office, First Street.

I\ S. RIGS.

3

G. A. BEHZEE,

0HOIGE GROCERIES

Lewis House Block, - - - Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors bave been fitted up.
The Confeotionery Bepartraent contains everything fresh and new

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Frait Deprfc
ments are complete in every particular,

i J . B. BIRDS ALL-

88 Oaeids *Str«et.

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. io BLAI1MM, Manager-

Cfeafcffal Square, - - Oswego County. N Y

« Y O I » W V » » « « - " - — - I Throat anct iiungs vn oiie owe w
neoossarlly to be .inferred from it I J o Z S , Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma

Even if the olaxm ot the protection- ^^ttnmmntiaa Ivemn's RalMiin,

^t flAiiwfl a.h«,nrtl> Should be CODCea- 1 u " ? » u l l i ? " _ ? ; ' „ Vi-: er/v* A«,,]«1of course, absurd) should be conced-
ed, the
b b

would lietoredace
th b d h

etion. Price 50o. and $1.

' about one-third the burden v

2E3buraeno?notUIe»s than $300,000 J

beborne iniuind, i» taken out of their j
possible savings, and therefore repre- j

owing to the uniform excellence of the i 8<?«H.h^fft!ie poor/and in effect an '
exhibits. This display attracted as S a i m n R \ addition to'th* wealth of the
muck attention as any feature of the j r\Ah, In thirty years, which is the
fair, and reflected great credit on ^ ^ ^ ^ » $ $ > S i ^
both the origiaatoss aitd competitors.'

This firm oilers f 1,000.00 la cash this
year to be competed for at the
Illinois State Fair. Every person
growing vegetables should, send 10
cents for a copy of
Uuide, and learn the fact*. It costs
nothing to try.

Beware of OmtmentaforCaiarrli
that cantata Mercury,

as Mereury will surely destroy the
sense of emeli and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucus serfaoes. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
fcioiaas, as the damage they will do
are ten fold to the good you oan pos-
sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca
tarrh Core, manufactured by F. J .
Chsaey & Co., Toledo, O., oontalng
so meroury, and ia taken eternally,
and acts dtreetly upaa the blood and
muews snrfaoee of the ByatoiB. In

; Ba | f a Oatasrh Care be sore

ist theory, $15,000,000,000 unjustly de-
ducted from the savings of the poor j
and unjustly left in the hands ot the {
rich as the simple result of taxation

simple matter of j
rich a

mathemaUOHt demonstration that in-
direct taxation alone Is qLttlte suffi-
cient to aooountforthe condentration
of wealth in the hands of a small lnl-
noritv, aud that indireot taxation
alou« i« certain to keep up this oon-
centration in the rutute, Othe* caus-
es th«?r« doubtless &ie; but no one
oause, nor »ny ten eauses, ran be
pointed out, which have sueh a con-
trolling, inflexible, infallible wwult in
this dlreetiun, an one eaus« of indi-
re«t taxation. Abolish indirect taxa-
tion and you will not, indeed, abol-
ish large individual fortunes; but
yoa will cert&hily reverse the pres-
ent current and avoid the enormous
and disastrous ©onesntnktton which is
now going on. The only reel qaea-
tion 6wfether tediwefe Wtion e »

Wort's famoas bread at Berzea

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory.1*

They are not-

but like

ail counterfeits,

they lack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities ,of

the genuine.

Ask for

Ivory Soap

and

insist upon having it

*Tis sold everywhere.

L. D. Pickens;Overseer, O. K. Ford,
Lecturer, R. C. Robertson, Chaplain.
Mrs. H. Ludington, TrearS.; VTw..
lErlick; See'y., Ed. Palmer. The

ninjje ia in good condition.
The cuckoo whistlo oi our Typo

"Writer factory can be heard fosr sev-
eral mil< a.

The story hao come to uo 'well au-
thenticated oi an instance in a neigh-
boring to wo, Two persons let to
another person 24 ohoep to doablo in
four yoai-D. The four years v;ill 02-
pire tho fourth day of 31 arch most.
A iexj daya since one oi the poraons
v/ho let tho sheep called to ceo tho
cheep, now 48, and found them just
oheared ia tha cold weather. Hesa is
something worthy o£ the attention
of tho society for tbo prevention of
cruelty to aaicials.

Hon. Harry Palmer has sold Ms
store at ike village to Charles Le-
Clair and Frank Butler. . .

There are many ia this place wlio
have had colds. Som* call dt La
Grippe. - : -

Oar school is doing finely. Wo we
greatly in need of more'room and
more teachers, Thanks, to Prof.
Clapp for his wise counsel heretofore
givea us.

ad .
Bandall in^theeaforeed ponJBpemenfc. of
a Biek chambe? and agaSuet th© advice
of EJID physiciass, keeps abreast v̂2tla tho
HOWB oi M& day- S f s *oom i3 Hwei-cd
with papers and official reports. T&o
Congrcsaioua! Rscord ia thoroughly
pead eaok day aad all the Wow York,
Philadelphia aad Waehiegton pagers
i-cseivc9 full attention. The latest re°
views and magaxmes 111! out tho Ume.
Yesterday tie talked long and esraestiy
apropos of th» North American Review
debate between Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Blame, oa the relative merits ot free
trade and prorectidu, A eiga of retura-
sng strength ia iu the symptom that be
managed to avoid tho i&eue wish att M
old Sirae adroitness.

My F&viey Lias of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is unsarpassed and inoludes the'Celo-
brated Canastbta Corn as well as

all other shoies bsanda of all
kinds of goods.

All ©roeeriee fond Provlaioas o£ th©
bost quality.

And each, day And night during
this week you cang*tat all druggist*-
Kemp'* Balsam, for th« Throat and
Lungs, acknowletlged to be the most
successful remedy for the cure of,
Oougns, Group, Bronchitis, Whoop-
iuĝ  Cough, AstUina andConaumption.
Set a bottle to-day and ke«p it al-
ways in the house, so you can cheek
your cold at ouc«. Price 30c and $1,

| Sample bottle free. 36w4

.;spoci*l Cocwspo»d«e«! to TH* TonBu.l1

There was a dance at the Tolney
Centre house last Friday night.
Those present are mostly from thi»
place.

Eber Gardner. Clint Mason. BuBie
Hart, and Millie Piper entertained
"La Grippe'* last week-

Mrs. James Saekett has gon« to
Palton for a short visit.

A S. Morse and vita ar« «m the
oklist. Dr. Hallof^Foltoe

iewbookof attraotiyo reading,
^ jfuiof good things worth kaow-
ing and illustrated, is Just issued. It
contains a Iarg« collection of valuably
autographs* excellent receipts for
plain alahes, humor in xhynw ati^
prose, monthly calenders, and Cftu be
had of all druggists and 4» le r s , or,
by sending a two-cent ftUmp to the
publishers. An injpoitant teature ot
the work is its offer of Free Muaie,
which offer 1* set forth therein; and
hy procuring tb* book, at onoe, any
one oan be eapplled with a choice se-
lection. The little volume is the St.
Jacob's Oil Calender for 188&-8O, pub-
lished by the Charles A. Vogeler Com-
pany Baltimore, Md. It in fully the
equal of any of its predecessors in the
interest of the Great Remedy for
Psin, St. Jacob's OU, whds* virtues
never abate, and wnose bopularity
never wanes. The demand for both
hook and medlctoa la very great.

Jos i revived at Brapegs the larg-
estand fines* rtoAorWgAM and

SV7 T2B

HOWE

Ventilating
STOVE,

- S P E C I A J AO'-NT TOR 'IIII —

Sebool JJor
WCorreapondencej Solicitc-d.

urner H«t «n yOn,

vtsa this wiatar.
For Sal* by

A.J.SNOW,- Fulton-

LOOK MERE!

•W.P.0SB0E3STFS,
A FISB LtHB OP

Jewelry »vor 1B t .
gfect Ime ail new j
and Fiatad-wara,

.Jewelry

«to, Ohio, by

"AND CLOCKS.
Kewtst Stationary m& Best

Stock of
O:PTICLAJEi G O O D S

In Town.
W- P. OSBOBNE,

Oneida Street, - Falton, K- T.

You want good ;/eadmg for the Winu-i r^ont)

We've got two offers to ua se you.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one \ m\v,

me yeat for $2.40.

Tho *xcell«at literary magsane, Thei%ew
one y«^r and THE Tnc£3 one j'car for §! .'

If yoa are sot; familiar with, these exw
Era TXKB3 office and see sai&pie copied

good.

mst com© with every ord*-r.

w subscribGirs can take udvanra,

fcese two offers,

tys sena 10 cents extra for posfc^-e, when Taa

last Saturday at Central

AH tfe* V<0a«y Centre feeble wbo

Bo all classes of Colleo&tg,

Send lor Bates.

TlaoBgh tlidr sy»toii settte

prompUy Is

ana THK TIMES

iew E i^mml Fireside

.)?T,t rji:i.2a2ine,-5 call at;
We knov/ they &Z&

of. titliyr o

gf Ay
goes ont oi Oswego Oooftty.

WOMEII [Job Printin
i

We are j>repw?<i to d" ai! Vinds off

D- H- CASE, Broker.
d?s-ps:cL OR the- mo

PK1CB LISTS, 3i£L KE

LETTER BE\D?:, PA

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Furniture, in oae, without re-

aMval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Nous

Negotiated.

CASES. COMPL-U

rOSTEnS. HS'VITATIONS
WEDUIN'O ^ABDS,

All prints in tb« be« rtyJe at the
L o w * Priew. - "-

AT TUB fV LTOEf TIK^OFFlS .



YOU K1
What tke wsather ha* bean! Tu* result fe we lwf% quite * ! « « •

stock of

Overcoats, Ulsters, Winter Suits,
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Underwea ,

i tHosiery, etc*

That nrasfc be sola If low prices will do4t Ttow* is no deception
about this.

smith ehop blew
onto Finrt ctreei with aemah daring
the high wind of Monday.

a Morrow be* parobaeed of th»
First Fallowd Bank, tha batidtag on
Flrat 8tr««t opposite the Clark hoaae,
t,o«r ortapfvd by A. C. J«ampb«r« &•
a harn«»M shop,

Th* umrriajt*'<7f~ K. 8. Ulliiugs the

Bdurah J>. HurtwfiJl
Coru«rs i» »ono

...f Hh«l»iim#« Ko
mc«l to ownnr

Hew York; a friend tn
93,600, and Mr. H B. CbaalMnrtalo,
Denver, Col., $5,600. W i thi
item beeaose tbe n

We gi*« tbia
of the latter

k familiar on« ia oar

The Reliable One Price Clothiers,

Oneida Street, - - Fulton, N / Y . .

TIMES

New York mill J'Wlnilels»lif A I
E t b t Kxit

I,ow York wd 1'

'VhoV.(lS'"a.
n tlmiilftyn.

. . . . SJJB| . . in

;;;•«! JJ . in

rr:i . . .T.OJp- ">

ftt/ YoAi will
nltr-Clicd to
l u l d

Bon

olfjlit <-ij). . J for

,-Ai(?;. Ar-3't. I3ui>t.

Y DNTARl61t~ WESTERN R. R

rratns hwe Fultoa Station oafollowa:

...7:88

Onta
OBWO
Fi

nniocl&Mon.

Night Expres s
ExpreaB

modation.

7:28

.'.'.'3:«l p ir

a Aeeonimo
iy Express.

"PHOENIX LINb,'

Tr&lna leave Fulton station aa followi
j . m. p. I

6:87 7:1:
6:13 »:1

Am going north leiu
lnutoa earlier All t

7:33 11:23
8:6a 11:58

. . . j tho Broadway
All trains will otop ot

• both depots.
••PaBBdwore are requested to V^chm«t\ckot-i

•beforeentering tho cure. An excess charge of
TEN CENTS - " '
paid un the U

-OKDEES FOR—

t« nronnatf i lm OtoiMng SMKJfc.

J . H.liortono & Co., who recently
ought at sheriff sale the large and
>inpleto efcoek ot ready made clotli-
>g of I. H. Brounstein ftt thvold
rates utoreB on North Balim* Btroot,
ow offars it at'retail at gr«at!y rc-
need prices. In fact, J . M, Mortona

Co. will olosa out as near »s may bo
n the ueit 00 days, n» May 1st the
it ore ia to be vacated, Tho cli&rao-
er of the otook carried at tills «toro

well known, and its superiority,
with tho low prices at which it fa to
be cold, will without doubt secure Its
'flpid sale. AB an investment, it will
>ay you to buy olothing from this

ock in advance of real needo, as the
lance 10 one not likely to ooeur
jaitt very soon. ______„
Tho following io a #aiup!« of lot-
ire that wo liko to rooolvoas it pleae-
i us to know that oar effort* to give
complete epitome of JPulton autt it"
irroundinga are apprroolatod. Wo

ioe by the letter head thftt tha v/rlter
now captain ot polio© at SagLua

Mich. It reads :
SAOINAW, MICH., Jtm. 9, '80.

Sditor TIMES :
Enclosed please find poatofiloo

irdor for amount of my oubsoriptlon,
'.t always gives mo great pleasure
•sad THK PuxaoH TIMES and

v what is going on at my old
0. Respectfully Yours,

O. T. MOSIBI

JjH Grippe *eein» to ton r**J»xi?»J)f "
jiow«r in thin vMnlty *n in *J>* w » «
try at Inr**. It in «tlmatwt Mia

JKW^M l» th« r i l l a * ^
Tl»*i r«uovMt.7<i"citl7en» Batik in ill

J.owis howiw block on FIrM; Hire** J
n»Hrly reiwTy for occupancy aurt wi
be Hio Uri"*«l b*»k interior in 11)
county, when compU-icd. ^

An exchange my* «ouniry 1

SQfSlIOl GOAL
or Oswego Falls can bo left at the Dry

Goods etosw of J . R. Sullivan.

Evu and Addle Montague are visit
ng frienda in Syracuse.

Miss Mabel Baker is on a twe
months visit to her sister, Mrs. Ida
Raw son of Oaeida.

B. Bauder os-Seoretary of tho Y
M. C. A. ia visiting in town. He i'
located at Syracuse

Mrs.
B. Bruuning started this

vjuomingfor a few weeks visit'
.her daughter at AtliensJPa^

E. .A. Cook has secured a position
>with McCarthy & Co. of Syracuse and
nvill take up his residence there.

Bert Chapman, who has been clerk
.-for Draper, started Monday for Mott-
•yalle where he has a position in

Chafes Green, bookkeeper at C. B.
Uhappell & Oo»a. bas gone to Syra-
ease wh ere hd vttl tako a course in
Wells Business

Rev. B. Brunning hatif ^g

Bast, by telegraph, on bufe
; absent ten or twelve days.
' will be suspended la the U
tehnroh, by consent of the Trustee
for two Sundays.

Summer showers and balmy breesee
tmake up tho program of the wo ather
wo have had. in the East, this winter,
•v/hilo cyclones aad bliszarda are re-
ported tv3 being- abundant in th#
West. Truly a remarkable winter.

Post Kohenok G, A. K. and the
Woman's Relief Corps installed their
officers at their rooms in tho Dexter
block, last evening. Quite a little
excitement, was caused by fire catch-
lag in the electric light switch box

. which set &t* to th« side wall It was
extinguished before serious damage
was doaG.

SJcwavo.
Prank Tousey, the publtiher, re

sently seoured Monroo H. Bosenfleld,
the well-known musical composer, to
/rite a song that would ©ffleotiratly
iut an end to the MoGinty enormity

which has become & murderous fad.
To thia and Mr. Rosenfleld submitted
yesterday to the publisher a compo-
sition entitled "I'll Paralyze the Man
ThatBaysMoeintyl" The chorus ia

follows:—
l ought to 'TO soon mo HoU him and stick I

and Idols him;
j ought to 'v© seen mo wtialo him and nail ^

to tho floor.
MI Btand a Jolto of any kind, no matter w

it ho,
But I'll paralyse tho man that eayo McGloty 1

Tbe following is a partial list
those whom Prof. Bradley, the Opti-
;ian has tested and fitted with l
so in Fulton. He is now at O. E.
Niehols store and remains until Jan.
25, 1800.
Russell Carter, Mro. Russell Carter.
Frank Goates, ' C l l

Fulton, Jan. 18, 'SO.
We tho undersigned, Gh-ocera of

Pulton, agree to close oar respective
stores at eight o'olook, except Satur-
day nights, until April 26S

 !90. Ooui-
incncing Monday. Jan. SO, '80:
L. T. Miller, ' Geo. A. Berxee,
W. Sylvester, P. S. Rusael!,
E. ,3t Robinson, Gary & Snyder,
James Mar row, G. P. Tucker & Son
B, O. Draper.

The members of ifeahta-wanta lodge
3Sfo. 8431. O. <>. P. exemplified the
work of the initiatory and first d«-
gree a,t their rooms last Wednesday
evening, to about sixty Odd Fellows
who came by special, train from
Oswego. They were met at the train
by the local order and escorted to
their hall beaded by the Fulton band.
After the degree ^ork an excellent
banquet was served at the Lewis
Hoose where an address of welcome
was made by ez-lMstrlet Attorney
Msad, which was replied t o b y fi£
staler Worte. Oilier apeeeiias

Daniel O'Connell,
Mrs. J . D. Draper,

A. W. Lewis, Mrs. Matteson,
B. D. Chapman, Miss Mary Lester,
Louisa Piper, Mrs. Fred Bennett,

Mrs. J . A. Osboro,
Mra, Henry CaiB,
Mrs. Jas . Oatdwoll,
BIrss. Eliza Edwards
Mrs. J. A. Qsbora,

J . E. Hodgos, MmM. Soathworth,
Eva Messenger, Miss Mary Cas»,
Addie Brown, .Mrs, J . Bennett,
J i m J . C.Tueker, Mfs. O4 Hendara

.,"%© asftiial J»«et!nga and eleotion;
.Ah^eorB of the Citliene and Firs

James Arden,

John Forbes
Mrs. A. Bristol,
D. L. Goff,
Frank Clark,

e; Vice Pres.

Directors, Geo. M.
Jno. H. Case* Qoorgi
Case, H. E. Kiohols, S, i"™" *' *
heabro, H. G. Hull.

FIRST NATIONAL.
Pres., D. W. Gardner; Vice * ,

Abram Emerlck; Cash., Amos
iiiftrm; Book-keeper, LaugdoxiC. *
ter; Ass't. 4Book-ke«per, Frank ^
Youaiana,

PtRKCXOKS,
. W. Gardner, A, Km«rleks M. J .

Gere, H. C. Qardn«r, Arvin Ri©*, L.
C. Seymour, AIb«rt L. L*»,

1 the li

exchange my
imblinhorH HOOH *hi<l <

noMt and dishonest
uuiity. T»o i
s «tory. J i ia failing cri

W. A.' jr.-H,J\>ntn,m will tu:H a i pubHo
inllon on Thnrriduy, Janunry M*l,ftt
a. mi., H inrgo quitjiUty of f a r u m ^
ciinilo, houaoliold gond« and utock

t his roKldouco OHO nnd ono-liftlf
oa:it of Bonecn. Hill.

A fanacra ' Institute will bo hold to-
:y and tomorrow a t Windsor Opom
ouco, Pheonix, whoro able upenkorx

•ill tlifioutsaiaouoi) t l iat flUoultl bo of
ltal intorenfc to all practical i'armorn

>nd dtiiryanon in tho «ount,y.
J o h n Wyftort, one ot tho oldust f o l -
.into of I3chn»t>pcl, died Wednesday,

fan. 0, at hits homo in Phcouix a t tha
of B3 yearn. I I « '̂ vaQ in pood
h until tho day bofore hia death

rtion ho had a otrolco of p t i

Thy ulnndor ouitof Albortino Suied-
oy vo. Morgan VnnBuron, In v/lneh
plaintiff charged dofondnnt v;ith
making derogatory remarks to hor
iharaotor,"wtia onmmod up ami gfo
o tho jxiry Monday affcomoon.
ordlct. for the plaintiff ia tho oum of
tna dollar won rondorod. .

Cr.sooll i'j Company ot How
>ity hiivo now in preaB to be iuaacd
1 is month, a diocripfcive and ohnrac-

.•p novel, entitled David Todd. The
Xonumee of hia Life and Loving, by

d Mcciuro of Wov/avli, N. J .
Mr. Maolure ion, oon-in-lar/ of Mr. j .

K Foster of thin village, and in knov/n
;omony in Fulton.

Biro. Melvma Younce v/tia granted
vordict of $1,000 laofc week againot

tho village ox Oswe^o Falla for in-
.irioo reoeived by falling on a dei'ect-
ro oidowalk last {jammer. Tho
raa tried in Oawoyo on Wodnooday
laot before Judgo Ohurahill cud a
jury. M. P. Stepliona and G-. S.
Piper appeared for tho village and 8,
B. Mead for Mra. Younga. The case

'ill probably bo appoalod.

Everyono in Fulton ana vicinity
ohould be o oubooriber to THK TIMKI
that they may not fail to learn of tin
important loeal events that&re daily

irFing and the inducements that
ita advertises, tho local luerohnntB
avo conctantly offei'ins-. Don't be a
borrower but a oubscriber and in thio
lonnection romcmboi* tho t̂ vo groal

magazinea,Tb.e Hew England Fireside
,nd tho Cosmopolitan that v/e

JOV; offQt'mg as premiums for a blighi
advanoo io the prioo og^THB TIMES,

Tho Bvtuigelisfcio meetings
tho direction of Bov. 3. B. Uavidsoj
continue to grow hx interest an*
power. Though tha night was

sy an andionoo completely filling
the Presbytorian ehucch listened to
an Oiiapressivo and eloquent sennor
by the evangelist last Sunday even-
ing. Meetings will-be held at 8:45 and
7:80 p. m. every day this week escept
Saturday at the Presbyterian eaareh
to which all are invited.

Next Sunday eveniug at 7 p.
Mr. Davidson will address a meethij
for men only at the Methodist enure!
and a meeting for women will be bu;
»t the game hour at one of the oth<
cHnrohea. It is hoped that botl
cburdhes may be packed full.

Tli* Cut prices a t O. K . Nicbola
Jewelry Store on his whole stock

Bjtta.14,
Hid reatf at t ie boildtac at V. B.
toe^eoe) yardvas badly dentorat.

ised by Mesday's gate.

The box faeKwy shot dowa last
agala lart w*ek after glvtas «npioy-
meat to a large number of hands for
eereral montiia.

gentleman 1*
village.

There are « few of oar member*
who have neglecta! pay ing their doe*
for the prewnt y*-ar, if you will call
ami pay tliom it will not only belpna,
but will relieve yont own mind*,
hope thai all have started the
yrar right by paying their bill*, and
siuoug the tvnt don't forget the
you owe 11s. W« cannot iiv« on eith-
er wind or sympathy, or both,
tor ia a<ynpiabl« at any time, hut re
;m:in)>*t Omt Bomethinjc mor» %nh
BtnntiR( IK muxiU 11101

.No moeHiiK yriU be )i«ld it)
>WH u«xb Bunrlny aft*rn(K.». but
sr« will bn one for itwn only ii
:tlic*h'»t tluirch in UM» eronii
>'**lo«k. i t will be addresiiie*l by
Htigelisi IJIRVI'IKOIJ. Jin »m« yon

o idTi-.i ]j«!ar hint.

Itla|irof>iibfn1lmt»H work wt the
ctory wjil IJO run our, uexfc w«*>k»vml

robaMlity tha*. H, ̂ eltleiucnt w»Ii bo
utclwrt mid i-'»no niiiion kvkvn ia
ebvuavy w>. fnferenco drawn from

following ptv»rts dfspjttoU:—
novioRtrau, K. I., Jan. 13.—Tho

.ttempt to Kcttlo tho aiXaivu of tho
Uvor^ido ftfid Oswogo UlllsC'oiupkny
it 00 eonts on iuo dollar, or 75 c«nf3,
0 cent:* In o?/'k nad tho bnlRtico la
took, lifts failed, nnd tho i

0 ordovci1. a f-nlo nt fi,aotio»» Fob-
•uavy 6th, o2 all t «« vast property at
^Inoyvlllc, ~;lilch comprises cno of

10 ituotjt wcolon goods millo in tho
iunti-y. This is Ihoaght to fee atosil
tho etrongfili o? the Juillintrd p»?ty
ag«r'BBfc tho Ohftplns. It :!s peport-

& ihoi tfon rail), employing nbout
,000 hands,. iv3l! not be shutdown.

Collector J . H. Merton ia now col-
leoting town taxes at EL S. Phillips'
atore. Brad his notioe.

E. J . Elder has an Bdteoa phono-
graph at his restaurant on First 8t.
which attreeta considerable atten-
tion.

Mies Ella Lasher owing to poor
health has resigned her position i
the Union Sohool. Miss Eui>n» (My
nfin haa been appointed to AH the
vacancy,

Mrs, Lucy Thorp of O*w*>go Falls
full on the icy walk near h«r !»>»»(
Sunday ftfternoon and JTrAotured liei
hip. Dr, lAku was called and fa nô v j
attending her. j

F . C. Mokher 3ia« received notificn- !
lion thnt through the influoncu of i
Hon. N. B, Siranahan h» hft« been i
nppnintcd. Me»«er»K«r ia the Asijiiiiii-

] hly Kt Albany. U« left thia morning
io inUr upon his duties.

All thit wliTMuTt^^hwrs to board
duritiK in»litut«> week •which oom-

\ tiienceR January 87th, will confur a
great favor by agmling their names
arid tho number that tlwy can acnoai-
HjoiUttw io Qeorga Williams, Oswego
Fall*.

^Ix«. Harry Olnrk of Fulton, tovxn-
cvly of Fttirdalo, in to voceivo «• back
pension on account o£ th« death of
her huRbaod, Amounting to aboni,
$1,100,00 and a monthly allowance
during th« rest of iior life.—Oawego
Fa!!* Obsos-ves1.

H.joes of Brtmfieid,
lUfelnMoaroo, Maes.,

•. 19. 1?8», to remarkable in having
well preserved his vitality. His

mind is j e t clear and much of bodiiy
vigor remains to him.

Ko regular r«ceptloc was b«ld,Tue«-
<1ay, NOT. 19, l « j » , but in tbe afteraooo
him frien<i« sad oeighbors dropped
n* »uO,*di ihrir convenieno« to the num-
ber of tibout fifly, SD<1 many more wouM
gUdljr have exiled b^d the we«tber b«-«n
fsror^ble. One friend from Colorado
who had planned to come wa« pr^vtiiUwi
h j the Bti<*w biockake. but nt«iu a gpttt-r
OU» ch^ck, showing bis inl«r««t iu 1]
occasion. Four gei>sr«lum« tien; j.r

t, hit* lUurfhter, Mr*. U. M,

WWto cotaradw fall rtxad U « » )Qt» IMTM ia
Mitaxan wibd

"* I JUnl g i r * *cl>*«jr in

6OH Of FullOl

Oi.'tf ni Hpwif
Y. , Hoio x th«o

tf)k.-n .)

Mr.

Oar venerable townsman M. Edlolc
ha* left with us for perusal a htatory
o* Herkiiuer county, coatainhig much
that Is ot Interest in this historic lo-
GaiHtT. Mi*. Ediok iu a native o? that
county and tolls coroo intoro8tiug
storiea eosaoc'sed with ii% early his-
tory.

fo many l:mo.»duiinK the d*
cry HHV ^-un ; a (u t-t-j,:y

VvJH>JI n,m;n.lL-d thai ibe o
s iu-:irly upcut and llwttho «
uniou might overtask i

l hour, w« nrie-i bid w.:y t
icd and got r«nuy tlw kisidU

i Hn\ (often m^io hf

ihn

S

roti»<liiiK one t .iy v-. jth tlio

^ his longevity

maUo id u p
btfore etvtio

anil iiaj l»t.*.jj

A .tnnatiou is to he given ia L.
AtMtiirfiHalUl GmuHy O»ntn« Fti-
U«y erenint; Jau'y. ii tar tlw b«ii«flt
of M*. Cliarltb Awuo.l, Ai» aro -or*
OinUy mYiied to attend. Mr. Atwood
iiua labooxl very bard at CJr«nby
Oentr» i:i tho incorcs.; of ryH^Son.
noifhf.T askjngor rettcivin-; iinaiio&l

A teom of borsos bcloi^lr,- to.
Waugh Bxo'i:', nttaohod to the r»*o!:t
wheels of a cart dashcti down l>t St.
bout 10:-J3 this morninj*. Thoy wonc
rosa the Uvwor br:dgo, «7> Fir.sb
•eet ia Odwogo Falls HH Î tinrncd

:hc lano that loads to '• Hank" Xlfiiu-
haw's, tho di-ivop'3 bou«e, Vfhcre
iey gtoppc;! Tl».ey bUrtod at
frondwaj*. No serious 0:»rmige was
ODO as far as wo could nscei-taiu,

UOKED iM t> UOBSUO U?

:id :•. lit,

Tho nnnnal rnooting1 of ike O»wogo
ftlla Agrionlfcuval Society v/as hold

aofc v/ool" pmraBrant; to notice and
EO following officers olooted tos uh«
isuin^ yens1:
H. l i . rilerriam, Prooifieat-; "Willard'
aliRcoia lot Vioa-Presideat; B . Doo~

lttlo, 2d Vioo-Preaidont; Ansbvoss
B-pogff, I. E. Oflborno.Trusteoo, (three

sara); Charles I^ioholo/IVeaaurer; Do

:. Gilbort* Sccroiap?.
T7. B. Phelpo of Oawego reoigned

iio position GO Vice-President which
lico held £OJ? twelve yen,rG, owing

0 ill hoalth.
Tho oQcero of tho society were an-

thorkad to borrow an amount not to
OXCGQO. $5, CCO provided it could bo as-
sured at G per oenfc. £0 pay present
lortgoge and dobfco.
Tho follov/ing is the traasnrer's and

GGcrotory'o report:
nECEIPTS:

coon hand at annual Bacein{j,1889, G '
3i:coivcd for ttelmtn co!d at feir oi 188S, S £

:nt oC grouudn during fair, 174 25
liont of rrroundu during cummer, <;5 00
Ccsh borrotvod, MO Oi)

!Q PromiunrM ond E.-:p;iiEC3 ot fr.U", 03 833 fit)

Batnnco on hend 0 W BE

IHD13BTEDNESS O F S O C I E T Y .

Ilortjjar;o oa grounds 0 <1 £09 Cl
Ono note. . 1OCO 01
Ono note, 200 Ci

nt duo on inortuaso Sj'SCi

aro out announcing tho
•riago Mesritt Baldwin and Mie.s

Minno Hagan which will oeear at the
home ot tho bride's parents in
3swego Fall3, Thursday, Jan. 23ul at

p. m. Both GP« in the eniploj of
Monili Broo.

Pvof. Bradley tho optician ia now
stopping at C. R. Nieholo' Gtore,
where he ean be seen nntil January
S5th. Let all who have auy trouble
vnth. tho eyes

L iia equal to any In tho State and
jften tig has made perfsot vision £0?
oopla *when abandoned by othos's.
Watsoa A. Butts and Yernes? Shat-

tuck havo purchased P. E. Gtoodjon's
choa store on Oneida street", and took

osaoRsioE last week. Both have
seen clerks for Mr. Goodjon and. are
?el! vorsed in tha business. Wo v/el-

cojxse them to tho business mnks of
Fulton and wish, them ©very success
in their ontorprise.

A silver sueda! prise ipeakiag eon=
tent will ho held at the Palermo Csn°
es ohureh Friday evening of this
eek. The contestants will bo May

Morwin, Ettio Davis, Laura Hawks,
Clarence Jones, Virgil Salisbury and

SPECIAL SALE!
BOOTS AND SHOES.

T& Introdueo ourselves as h
aess mom assd Boot aud Siioo
cleaiors to Um People ot Faltou
ami vReiutcy w© offer to divide
ouv profits with you for » few
Lays. Conae in aacl prove for

yourselves that wo mcfta hush
ness. BUTTS & SfiATTVCIE,

Successors to P.
The ladies of Fulton and vicinity

can bave a relief spring1 placed on
their sewing machine of whatever
make it may be by sending their ad-
dress and 2To. of street io Jay T.
Palmer, Fulton, K. T. 33wi

. The Oswego papers report at. oon
siderable length and speak very high,
ly of the sermon preached to the
Jta»ynic order in th» U n l v e r l i t
church in that city by Rer. B . Brun-of Watches, Jewelry »nd 3iive , „ . ,

ware, will be continued for tlie | nlag of Hua place.
uext 8O days. 3 ^ > ! i . (. Sums of $400, $500 Mid $?50 w«nte«

The depot, thia fall, for robe* and j on fltst mortgage.

that his

Bert Greoo. Thove will also ba colo
and duott singing by "Lena, Keissy,
Vola Hills, Josle Babeock, Gien Bab-
eosk atsd Kina Babcoak, and recita-
tions by KLfctie MeDoaald aszd Ethel
Ingersoll.

L, and

eaito, milli, oio., aso liutcii imner £or
«l! Chan isse rioli'-r fo«nl u-ted to-dny.

Mr. Uujm.-tj v.-unl to Bi-jiiH'UId whun
1.0 monthsohl Us hvo wiib hiu yraiul-
i'utisov, Jonns Huynca. Whon 18 yeasa
of ago ho learned tho clothier's ttudo of
nMr. Flint anrt r.-ont io work for Mi-.
Clapp aft }^aol Drimnt'ld, and when
Cl^ipp soRJoyod to Swanooft, W. II. s he
accoiupnnk'd him, £J ?tortvm d
for the same man at Volney, N. Y . Tho
tailoring busi'iew Ijccos?).5s3g eiioî  ;

\ les? va!ua!*io Mr. Hayaeo leavued tho
trado of carnsolei' and builder, ftn<

put ap tho Tares block built i:
^^^ 35?, N. Y., also CKca-
vitied a quarter nsctiou-gS rodG—of tfao
Erio canal, doing tho work alone escept

whig ono mats'd hflp foi' two weukp,
He never ucsd tobacco, and though not
addicts?rl to she uao of whiskoy, mads
uss of it v/hilei ot work on
rattier thun drink eucn water

had, thuu to a great; extent escaping
the ague th-.it prostrated ao •many.

When Mr. Hayapo cettled in Volney,
it had kso than 800 inhabitanto, now it

divided into three townci v.>Hh ovoi
35,000 inhabilnats. He took up SO acrec
o£ land and built a log hou-s 10 feet
square aS Si et and larger aa he could

lord, carrying on hia farm andcas-poi
tering £or others, walking from hia farm
to Fulton (a distance of aearly 9
lionday morning In time for c,

rorb, and goiny home after work BuS-
urday nighf, many a time carrying 101

>undd of meal on Ino back.
There vras no SCIIGO! houoe near, and

. :ie of the fis-nt thi»j?o dona after build-
ing foe himself a houc-a v/i\a to build
school hi>uee. The Orat ceiuetory in

on burici
a funeral.

J . C. Dresser has sold out tho Johu-
con Hoasa on Second street to Albert
Kubbard aad W. G. L&Fontain.
1'bo now proprietorg have a five years
lease of the place and viill take pos-
session oa Feb'y- 1st. Mr, Hnbbard
has for aeveral years sonductcd a Lo-
t*l at- the Thousand Islands, while
Mr. LaFontaia is well aud favorably
known in this Tieiaity. The. DSW
proprietorg will do well with th© ho-
tel _ _ _ _ _

Bev. Father P. 3. Kearney, priest
of the Eomaa Catholic church, fell a*
his house on Fourth street last Sat-
aturday evening and broke both
bones of his left leg just above the
ankie,. 3>rs. Marsh and Hall were
called and reduced th» fracture
Father Ksaroey is now doing as well
AS could bo expected under the cir-
cuuastancM, but the break is pro-
nounced by the physicians as a bed
oue and it will be ipme tixue before

Th

the fiiat per
atod at

Voiney waa bid out by him,
the coffin fos
therein, and
Hia first wife being among the firct

interred in Ibis cemetery, now cal
North Volney cemetery. When
first came to Volney in 1316 ho oayi
fcba&deer v/ero thicker hero than fiS
are aow, that beata wore aLso plenty

day In-iiuno

I-ia relurn&d io Brimfiuld in 18-13, au.
eettled on Baynes' hill on the plat;

rsi tool
Mr. H.

ivtiicb ht3 gramifatber Jonna
t ipaad kas l
Lsas 1? sits! n
tersand ana

,ved th^re Ginc:
;eatly received fiiai
fered tbom with hi

lol-

He has had 6\vo wives, marryius
!y Eogera of Wales in Hay l«10,

LnriiKla Fersy of Palmer in May 1&23
HH second, wife b bale and hearty an
almost ¥i yeavo of age. His cbiidrei
aSi by bis first wife,, werej—Sally. Join
.'itbao, Miranda, DiicieJjOrpbat and Lo
i-ŝ Bj the three latter stiSI living, Dais
at Eriaiiield, Mass., Mre. Orpba M. Hi
dcrson and Mr=, Lorisa H, Surey
Fultuii, N. S",

In poJitica a sCauacli Espubiioao, in
business strictly honest and rentable, Ise
has been4 to use his own words, "as Jit-
tie beholden to his fellow mortals as
most mea," He is T>e%y I " "

Horace W. Raoo cited o^ ooqgeation
i the brain on Btonrlay morning,Jan.
8,1800,ar, the at»o of 4G years, l ie was
. son oi Mrs. Nanoy Eaco and a broth
-r of Mra. N. H. eilborb aad Mrs.
Dayton Kenyon. Ho had lived with
tf. H. Gilbert and family for tUo past
;ea year:?, Foaorul aoirviocaco&dacted
>y tho Eov.Br.Kankin will bo hold at
;ho Louco cornor of Iioohestor <
Fourth streets thsi afternoon at 8

clock.

MM. Cynthia A. Perron ago 70
reavs diod e,t the L'csidenco of

daughtov Mro. Harry Hubbard oa
tho Osgood fav?n s, aiilo south
Fulton om Wednesday, Jan1?. 8, 18
Funeral services, conducted by E«v.
J . N. FuKord o£ Gilberts Milte, wow
hold Saturday. Interment ct Mt.

•K SxMB—A good paying busnciss
Qta great bargain. Reason for soil-
ing given oa application. Isqairo

• particulars eA S. J . Parmlter'a
Model Shop over Vienna Bakery,
»n Firot ofcreet. t?.

GIUL WANTED.

A bright girl 14 to 13 yoaro old, who
haa been to tiohool and writes c good
hand. Call aftor 0 p. ia.

MOERILL BEOS.

Wanted.
Billa of Lusaboi' to furnlah oa short

notica. Priceo bslov/ aotapetition,
and catiotaction guaranteed. Call on
or addreoo C. V7. CnAFiss, Pa,lorjnc
K. Y. 3"i w 4

To RI52IT—Furnisbed roouiQ at No.
Seneca street. Only aminutco wall;

from the gun v/orko, inquire o? J . 3 .
Bcruliai'd at Johnoton'e Hcrdv/orc.

WE CAKP.v A j ? I J L L > J U { ; S O V

BOY'S GL01HIM8,
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS SUITS,

HATS km OAFS,

Feetotes&Co.

in Toys, Wcodon Toys, Iron Toy*
and all kiadu o£ Toyo cheapo? thna

t M M WiU

and Bako Stuii.. as P, O.
cor. Sixth andCayugrtsirootf,

A big cut ia Toc.a and Opictts »t B.
O. Brlggs, eovnos Sislb. and, Oayag*

S#w siyl33 of V/till
Hums' Drug Btopo.

Prof. BraUlay tho eolobratcd Opti-
cian at C. S. Niohola Juwolry «tor«
again Jan. 14 to S-i, S5wa

3?aper

Plain ana Ornamenttl9
All VTor!i Guaranteed. Good I^it-Tir:** ilfwe

Oi'itcra c:;n bo Jc£t v.b my hot:".), C*tft««

S'ilb, or at E~r;lc":tOM'G .Sto;s, "'"V.-:«.

J All 133 S ^

FOR BALE OR EEKT.
Tha late residence of Mrs. Lew

Looutis, FOP pai'ticuliirs inquii
i. R. Bennott, Corner 4th find ;

Broadway. 81tf j

F O B SALII.—A farm of twenty-five \
eeres, T>leaaantly located, ono lullo
Fast of Fulton village on Fay atreefc |
for furcher particulars inquire of |
Mro. E. L. Taylor, Fourth f,t.*«t-t op- ;
positethe park, or at tliitjoGice. 28tf j

F O R SAI.E. HOUGB, bem, and threo j
acres of land. Plenty of fruit and
water. Situated corner oi Si:-;tb and
Claris streets.

Inquire oi Mrs. Frank Sweet,
tf IQi rayiiga at.

""*™FOE SALS.
Owins to a ohaugo ia. buslnos3 I

wish to dispose of the following prop-
erty: Oas sorrel breeding ia&ve, elev-
en years old, vrel^ht 075 pounds; one
hoi'd& colt, I? iiiontiis oliXs chestnut,
white star ia forehead, one white fore '
foot, good sire; one thoroughbred
Jersey "onlh 13 caontlw o)d, color
squirrel grey to black with wbita
spots, gra'ndsire "Exile of St. Lam-
bert" "of liochebwr, dam Stevens'
"Grace Greenwood." This is desira-

blanket! i* *t 5£isAi)4 STKASAHAX

the patient will be
accident vr&» caused by his stepping | ebatitable in quiet way a, doing goo a to

on a spool of thread,
Buy iT~pTwOso#a "L

ff9am bread, 3 ueiits a loaf.

j those about him.
X. X* -3 i Among the many eltc-ra received by

b3e property and will be sold reaaon-

2lii ' Gilbert* 'Miilt.

,wttTC. J
!go Falls Tannery will buy differ, from ibe «
r L aoth, 1S90, .her which ^f*^

The g
bark untilJ»3
time they will discontiime buying un

JEoooiMUi Hayrack S:-on3< The Soon
b « *nd t«d in #k

lltf" * Jlr. Haynes on hi« birthday was the iol-1 til next season. Mo old bark wiH be
j bought at auy price after Jftn,
I si tf B, X H B U B

A CAR1>.
The foUowlne tetter from one of

our leading ettiiens ooneernlng Prof.
Bradley, the Optician who is to be at
G. R. Niehols* from from Jan. 14th to
»5th apeak* for itaelf:

Fulton, N. T., Deo. 7, 138&
&ADUtr, OpUeian,

Watkina, W. T.
8ir-Th© gtaases yoa fur-

four years age lor my
ll hi rfid for

g y
ur years age lor
thai yoa rfaimsd

'&gSJ

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Bard Times Prices in Boots and Shoes
at Nettleton's Shoe Store.

Look at our Bargain iiomiiet

Below are a few of many bargains to be found on IT.
Man's Tap Sole Calf Boot, Solid,Mao's Calf Boot,
Nian'* A Calf Button Shoe,
Man's A Calf Balmoral Shoe

i Calf Boot

worth
worth

$2.50
2.00

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

$1.75
1.50
1.15
1.15

.90
1.25

.60
.95
.95

*p£g«Be,l»argairewill not last loog.

Baking
Powder

Abw>lut«ly tbe B e * .

and frog take* partickuier pride !
keni bfttba and fcleen hid*, SToon as «
ruil is kont*Dt to let the wswhio bwo««
go aegtocted. This migbt be .aid ot «U
kinds ot Koonin genrel. Sum K o « i
get treei and some don's which otfew.
A Kooflcaa giaerly clime » tr»e 00 short
notift, s^ecisiy if tbts' urkeys and chiek-

tbsre, and KO sin happens to
ba in site. The above picture i« *a^-
posed to represent» KOOJJ m Uubb^
nii&i r«ry »Iin» chance* uv gettm out «v
it T«cy soon. Mi-ny «v our worthy
petpelair in jiMiBtxcii a ttroigbt tbw»
hard time*, mid hi ordtst fa. »»«t th« 5 ^

o4 of the people I l.a*e ju*S WK
atiaiied my stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
and b»g- to submit for inspection ft

clioice line of * £
PEBFUMKS, SACKBT POWDS«S,

BISDS, ABT1STO M.iTfitaAL,
DBSW1NG- AND TOILET

CASKS.
A good stock of Fine alaitoaerf a«« e

foil lias of Ofcoie* and pare Coafefr-
tfoaery. Tbe woal supply

of part and standard

UBUGS AB1> O
and di proptiaany Artie!« Q»y

be aowd. V#^r Ea^eet/aUy<

f^||p



tiood rtook, pood owe * » * S®*1

shelter ere eswmfclftte la poultry > » • *
Ing.

Afioortfowsaedi.ead make a, Iwi
of what y<w l*ok ' « «P*ta* p t o n t "

Potato** la the West are worth
more to feed than to market.

Low prfoea and «h«ap production
must be made to go hand Jn l«»ntl.

I? yoa noticed * hwak »» t h * n m

chlnery when yon put it *way, n w
i» the time twMpalrH.

More work on let* land, and IUOIV
product for *hi« Amount of work woll

t b

AJB I feel inclined to my to myseH,
'WbAt smart n>#n lived then ID com
ps&aoa Co these we have now."

Bat I* tt HOT On« moment'* honest
licking will «onvlu<<« a thoughtful

a tbAtffUnh in uot th«> OHM.

and pruaent ia, that in former days
nly a few ***•«? mnart; now a futiart

oth.vr days t)wr>* wt>r« «r«»at
•<>ar)w>rr> in the pulpit. Ami who

. if Uvo tb<»

»>f, liv-d
rn?«

<; than 1«HJPifjfton to SOpor «c
yeari»tho report oftb« wewt̂ -n <•>-
bac«o leaf crop.

While you am about It you may IIH
v/oll rftlson good nniinnlfta « !»«>r
one. It co«tfl no mor» »ml {>»•}'* rim«"
bettor than a scrub,

In planning for cvopu rnm«mb<>r
that more men liiive fall by ti-yi»K to
culti?nto too much land lliun too lit-
tle.

Oots aro being oxportsid in larft«r
quantlUontlmnuBUP-Uo French nnu
liHgliflhina.rlr.otn.

Official ropoitr. pluoo the buttctr
product for tho yoor at. l,S0O,00O,00D
ponndB, and tho ehceau product at
400,000,000 pounds, approximately.

Ifc has boon estimated thfifc inAin
raises one bushel of v/hont per hw.d
of her population, tho Onltod Mulcn
oevet> bushels por hood end Boiilli
£uotr»li& 10 bntiholfl.
"Thoro v/oro ?orty oompotitorfl for

the prteo of $10,000 offered by th«
Illluolo Btitto Gmiifjo for si d«»vlflo to
bind tfr»in with ntrnv/, Jiiid th»
ouoefwufui invontor, to whom tho
price wan awarded, Is aultl to IHWO de-
clined it, having reooived lurfjor
offero for his machine and putoni.fi.

"Happy is the man who hau bin
quiver full of thoui»-of bottle.) of
Salvation Oil, the groateut euro on
earth for pain. Prleo only BS ooutn.

Mothers should never fnil to koep
Di\ Bull's OonRh S»rnp convcniont iu
order to rdiove their little (ouou ot
cough epoodily aod suroly. 2'» OCMIIH.

ApKovisme tme SeiSFHotro,
If tho many excollont procoptu

which find tholr way into print woro
properly hoodod wo should have mom
prosperous ^varGllots. For ommpU*,
liaten to those bits of wisdom: It, dot<o
not pay to borrow money in ordor to
purohnno moro land. It in an old
truth that "an aoro of ltind lmu no
limit to itoproduotivo capacity." Tho
true 'farmer prefers a small farm well
tilled. The manure that is spread on
two aeres will give better results if
applied to one acre, while the cost of
tillage will bo lees. No farmer can
afford to buy more land until he has
brought up that already in his pos-
session to the highest degree of fer-
tility. _________________

®aes fioir Womls. """"
A poultry fancier tella UB that oats

make an excellent change in the
grain ration and answers adminably
for hens which are somewhat fat, yet
laying, as they serve better for lay-
ing hens than for any other class of
poultry, l̂ or ohioks they are best
when ground and scalded, but they
may bo fed to better udvimtago in
the wholo griiino to adults. They are
cheap1 oonoidormK U«*ir value fo
food,"end during tho Bunmior BOUUOI
they mixy be fod alono with good ro-
imlto, no thoy aro not hcntiui* and
contain a hu'tfo proportion of i>gg
element a.

Catarrh originates in ocrofulony
taint. Hood'a Barsaparilla purifi<
the blood, and thua permanently
euros catarrh.

Don't deceive or frighton, by buff-
bear^. children into obedience.

Don't toll the faults or onto sayings
, of your child in his presence.

~Don'j? manifest a spirit o£ partial-
ity. GMkli'on are cure to detect this.

Don't encourage in a email ohild
that for which you will punish him
when older.

When you promise a ohild cny thin;
don't forget to fulfill tho promiuo t<
tho loiter.

DQQ'J; bo constantly menacing c
child with "I'll whip you," or "I'l
put a stick over you."

Don't let him BCO ia you a traoe oi
iha "I'm-biBgor'than-yoti-and-yon'vo"
got-to mind" spirit.

Don't punish a ohild in anger,
- let him see that you dislike tho tasl:

and perform it for his good.
Don't do and say things for th<

sake of ouvtsing him to ehow ang<
and then scold him because ho does
so.

Don't -trample mercilessly
foot the wiBhcB of a child, but respooi
them an far as possible.

Don't eay, "Oh, do bash up" o
"Bou't bother me with so many ques
ttou»," -when a child questions you.

Don't teel it bonoath. your dignii
to give a child the reason of a refuga
if praotieable to do so; if it is
your former conduct should have in
spired such conMgnc? toward y«.
that he^ilt cheerfully subinit.thougl
h« does not- utulrrstaud your mi:
tives.

Mr. Howard made some interestin
rem*vrka in connection with Inn l
port in the course of which he at*.t<
that the greatest was ia connectio'
•with, the aasessiuent of persona!
property showing that in 1875 the
Bessxnent of personal Property >..
nearly one-tenth of the entire as
seased valuation cf the eor,nty, whi
to-day, it is less than oi^ twentietl
and <B^ town for the Erst fn;e in th<
hlat<ffy of the county, oome; n Uhou
a dollar of aoeaeed persons re
erty.

Thfe evtt has been pointed ,,
eltariybyMr. Inward and if a f.
o? hfee&lfeaffQ«s e«at«r iato the wo
<g e ! M & g it « i & «qa&l teal the

d other in
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£T CURED
*h8a other medlda
n turif to 1* a P«UJrt snd

rlM tor thU to * « «

« . } » . » • Hurt to gol only

Hood's Sarsaparilla

IOO Do»«» Ono Dollar

tiuU'd corn on frn-ins Unit had (o be
oii)<ho<i !>y i)<<<(>ni; and <;M to (he
ifltilo, thoy hnvn pra«tl«i(tlly «>.\n>r-
lualod tin. wli<il«-l)r..«l,
For ty y(>nrtia^<>, Intluicity whore 1
v, IIOIIIV k.><>» IIKMI t»ut out" tin. old
I lainpH, tuul, amid thptilinors <>( tho
•.izciiH, iiiaiifcui-ntcd JI now way of
inikhmUnK Hit- ni/rhtby fxw.u (h-»>ai.
nHj,'«fi; but now nonii'thlnj<: not un-
ko tho (J;II(HUI of Nif,Mit lij»htn up tho
root m front, of my rt'Hidoiuw. An

ii.rio wire fjivcK forth that whioh
ZIIIH thi' vym and turns ni l7li( into

e a r s a ^ o the inventive genius of
ian conceived tho idea of tho 'Hta^e
mch, which gave ;to those who.
mid not aiTord to ko<>p a horse

d WIIKOU a clianco to Btr^y a w a y
>ra home iu search ot knowledge, or
go on a buBiuess trip, for that ad -

ranee tho inventors deserved thanks
ut the men of tho preeant have
Id aside the coach nnd-four, and
>w the iron-horse draws along,
palace .coaches, people by the

lousands a t a speed that would
ave startled tho most advancod of
loir anoestorfi. Tho good old turn-
ke, too, has boon Huporoodod by the
svated railroad.
Uon in other dayn were smart to
away with tho old methods ot hus-
udvy; but. thoy nm-or oven imagin-
soino of tho wonderful invoutioiiH

at this (fi'norat.ion has produced to
II tho soil and doorcase hard work.
Nol many yoarn n-o whenever a
Udiii}* was orootml smart, hod-car-
TH oould bo noon climbtn^ ladders

dth loads of briok on their shoulders
Liat tistonished those who were feo-
lo and weak. Unt tho^o tough men
ave about d isappeared,as the bright
ion of the present have constructod
liod-oarrier i,lmt stands in the cel-

ui- and oan do moro work in an hour
han uomo of the old kind could in t\
iay. There was a lways one peou
ilarity about the old-fashioned hod
arrio—smoko was seen continually
louiiug from his pipe. B u t tho now

gives forth more sinolcu than the
»ld, and never s tops to waste tiiuu by
LnockiDg out the ashea.

Tho men of olden times read the
ewspapor perlmpoonly once u, week.

Sow men read the morning find even-
ng papers . How much better they
ire off for so doing is a question,
:\ov.'ever.

B u t the most marked difference b e -
;ween the men of the pas t and the
sresent is the fact that those of the

present aro less brutal . There has
o over man c, more refined spirit ,

the result of years of religious influ-
ence a n d more general educat ion
imong the people.

Tho men of to-day are smar ter and
bettor than their forefathers were;
nnd so witli tho boys. And may it
continue so to be is the 'earnest wish
of every good man and woman.

What a world this will bo when all
shall love Christ and hold daily com-
munion with him!—N. Y. Wivnos?.

Mrs. JfelTei-son Davis is a t work ou
the au tob iography of her huefcund,
which w a s unfinished a t the tiiu? of

its dOHth. I t will soon lie- ready for
publication.

George William C i u u s sayd chat
rover Olovoland isthemostpopuiar

living American. . It is *o becRUS*.- he
ri-sents a i*aujjt> tluvt has ri^iit In

U.

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.

The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY
For KXUAUSTED NEBVES AND BRAIN.

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

KERVOUS PROSTRATION
DEBILITY AND

quarter till

Tbe inflqeaia has become ao ©om-
monibatit is BO lon««r lntef«stiag.
Itisaaort of hoars* oheefcaat so to

I VPS XKW LIFE TO TI1K nODY,

VKRITABLITQRIENTAL

3L1XIROP LIFE-
- tbf F1KST T1MK.

VKKVIKK TOKIC. an
>r FaUgue which ^

I find it ait «*eeil*»i. tontc fo
itne» frntn O«*rUW«IJ«>rt O? ih

c simply miracu
. 1\ K VJUMKL

AL REMEDIES CO., ~ 41 ESSRX ST., Bomojr, MASS.

SlROWGESTr
I" OCNUINCWITtJOUTTHC t'A S.ftUC9.
f il bv ftu A \ « n &- Sow I'niliul ' , who
t li t unoiH Hoi -u. Hi ami Uilior UlanUotJ.

E a t

Tft-Kii-Kako also nmlccs delicious GEMS, 31UJf

J-'INS nral l'UDUINUS.

rOTTER & WRIGHTINGTON, BOSTON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
HOOP

or tin or shingles? Guarantc
nt orstucpsui*r&ce, aud you c
nplu froe it yon mi-ntlon t

Htilf th*j pvii
rater-tight oi

put it on. E
taper.

STATE S I S E OF EOOF.

INDIANA P A I K T & ROOIP CO., N. Y

43 West Broadwas". Now Yor'j.

FAMOUS
T H E STORIES OF PEOPi/K'S WHICH HAT]

ATTAINED FRO3UNENC1S I S
HISTORY.

Iu tv,'«lva octavo volumes of S00 pages each. :

tvatioas. 10,000 p a s e j . By twenty wjli-fcuov.
authors and scho'.aro.

VIM tr.aUrhil is aliNHW and b i s boca prepare
cy,joially for t Isia w ork. A graphic account o£
mv^t jwoplcs of tiio \»oriil froiii the carliesi ft
to tho present d.iy; i'ie> v ii!^ tlio infiuu.'zi
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Ono of the yoanfpgt iBfbaarc)is in
o w./rld Is King TJmutal potentate

»f Amiiuu. lie 18 nln« years of «ge
ipy prcfiopiourt, itnrt fully nonfK>ion
tiio itkiiiortHtusu of bis poHltton. H>
HO!<;IJI« ami thoughtful, diHdnini) all
iidinii sports, HIM I upends all
mo iu the seeltision of his palace,

jtudying. oonvorsiug with aged oouxi-
ollors and pouriug over books and

nuscr jpts. Ho i*s learning Chinese
and French, and shows reumrkablo
aptitudo in tho acquisition of foreign

Ho is very arbitrary and
g, and his teachers stand in

;*reat o.wo of him.—Now York World.

Unrrihall Wilder, tho clevt'i- dwarf
ntoririt, iiindo his lirnt appeartmoe
(hostagoon tho back of Jooepli

ff<>iw>ii iu "Uip Van Winkle.1'

Tfio H'uS îH JUMJ tliio Stngo.
Lt-v <>- U. Slirout, IViBtor United
.-(I.U.. ^huirh, Ulm» Uound, Kan.,
v •! fc I it inv tlniy to tell wlint

lUy I

» » l

D c y
H were badly din-
-s ihoughtlcould

I took five bot-
Discovery and

28 lbs. iu

Man WHS uiado to mourn but aoedl
o (suffer unnecessarily? For every

[)oitioi» thoro in an antidote ami hap-
pily Bludbilder is tho autidoto to

:aay ovils th»t poisou man's axiai-
moo. This «reafc vegotabli* specifio
8 the most valuable that mediant re-
search has Hucceeded ia wresting
from the secret depths of Bciomto. ' It

io a surprisingly controlling power in
caaes of cancer and tumors, ifc reduces
glandular swellings, alleviates epilep-
sy, regulator! tho bowels, promotes

digestion, tones tho sfcomaoh; induces
sleep, sustains against fatiguo and
expols serof ulous and all other blood
derangements. Price $1.00. Sold by
all druggists.

s e D
ell, gaining 2811 ' I H

Aitlinr Love, Manager Love's Funny
olkn tjoinliination, writes: "After a
iditui »li tiij.1 mid convincing evidence
am oonficknt Vr. King's New Discov-
y foi coiuuinp ion, beats 'em all,and
1KB tthin c\ciylhing else fails. The
i«a *>i kirKlNe«8 I can do my many

f i t rge them to try

. u g b i o i
trul bottle

lit e-ular <
!it R. E. Phillip^
zeOOc. and §100.

the

al

Armstrong, owner of
ico hoi be Spokane, reports
fainoub steed cleared about

,>2!),000 dining the past season.
SHILOu t> CAl'AKHH. REMEDY—A
ot-itive cuio for Catarrh, Diphlheria
«,<1 thuiUiT-JIouth. Sold by W. J . Wa'
m , 41oovv.

Prince Uiisiuurck is fond of Ameri-
can apples. A ban-el of pippins was
recently forwarded to him from New
York Ott.y.

nli;l
THEK3.— Are you diEiturb8d£

nf vnur rest by G< cicti chtl_
- h / v i t h tho pain oe OutUnR

vuluo is

ryiug with tho pain oi Cuttii
ul fit ouco and g e t a bottlpo£ "T&

.IcufnUto^It will roHovo O«
-.v iinmediati'ly. D e p n d up
hero Is no mislalio about it. It cures
and Dipn-ha" ra^ulutcs tiio Stonu "

C m r B o ^ l s , curwWJurt Colic, softens tlto Gin
InJlniiuicitioa VMUL give3 tous( cxax ens:
dole'svstem. ' "Mrs. WJnslow's Eooth

Hyrup" for oh'ltdren teisthlii,-? ia pleasant to the
- ' to und irf tho in-csoWntiou ot oao o( tlio.pWcaS

(1 bejt ftsmate pliyslcir.ini and t
littjd Ktr.tcy, ftn<i is for calo by —
:ongliout the world. Prico tr;onty-flx

IOTH'IXO S Y I I " P,""nditaUo nootharl

Henry M. Stanley, the African ea-
plorer, lectured in Jefferson City
Mo., in 1850 to seven people, thrai
•horn were deadheads. Since that

time Stanley has grown faster then
Jefferson City.

CATARRH UtJBED, health an& swesi-
breath tit'cnrecJ, by Shiloh's Catarrh Ho
medy. Price 50 c=»n(s. Nassl Injecto1

free. Sold hy W. J . Watsoa. 40ac

Arabi Pacha is growing gray a*
haggard in esiie, and loolio a doz<
yeara older than lie is.

O^.UNItENNESS—I<IQtiOE. HABIT—Ia :
tho World tliero is but sue cure.

Dr. HaSiics' ««Iden Specific.

It can t i jjivca in a cup of tea or eoSeo xvitUoat
VA-J kuov.'tcd;;3 o* tho pc-rsoatafciug it. effecting
s'ltiidy or pa.*Eiaiient cure, whetlier this patJent
a modeivKS tiriuS-jr or an alelioholie wreck,
Tjio'jfinJj oi drunkards have been cured •vrho
iravo sakoa tho GciJcn Epftcific Sxt their c r "
v.-itliout tlieir kiiowU-sIgo. and. to-day believe i
<!uis &;«k;a? of tiiL>ir own free t«15. No J3ari__
"""-- '-'- fcaat its adniiiii&U-atioit. C\in»

The bj'icio of the & reek heir appar
ent is astonishing Athens •with her
artistic ialeni', which she has inberifc
ed from lier mother, fehe Emprei

Brevet Brig-(Jen. Boberfc Cla*y,
S. A., retired, is.the only-survivor of
he class of 1838 at West Point since

the death of Jefferson-Bavla.
PIMPLES.ON THE

Face cured. Sulphur Bitters will
cure the worst ease of skia disease;
from a oommoa plmpld bii the taee to
that awful-.disease scrofula, it'is the
bast medicine to use ia all eases of
saoh'stubborn.and deep-seated dis-
ease. Bo not delay; use* Sulphur
Bitters and drive the humor-'-from

srblood.: . • • •'•

Nearly fcdnety members of the pres-
ent Congress were In the sonfederato
army ia stations ranging from private
soldier to major-general.

Always avoid harsh purgative pills.
They flrafc mako yon sick aad then
leave you constipated. Career's Lit-
tle Liver Fills s-sgulate the bowels
and make you well. Dose, oae pill.

Mr. Soucioault expresses the opin-
ion that; in making plays fcho \?ritiag
of the dialogue is a matte? of 3snali
importance. Tho tank's the thing.

Of the Superior Court writes: Prom
mental exhaustion, nsy nervous 3?s-
tem became shattered, and I was
utterly uaable to sleep nights. Sal-
phur Bitters cured me, and my sleep
is now sound, sweet, and refreshing.

The oldest living aiumase oi Prinee-
ton College is John Berkeley Grim-
ball, of Charleston, S. C , of the class
of 1319.

Family Prid*-Littl« Elsie Boder-
oott(of BoatonH'Huana, when yoa
get to Heaven won't yoa be an Bn-
d«roott e#*knr~-

The kiny of Siam baM ju«t
twenty new wivea—«ad yft people
t«lk about Hia.n MUM.—Hut«hlnnoa

An Omtkha man has an *%% '.
claims he lia« kept for ten years. It

}M a decade egg of course,—
Youkers StateeniBn,

When yoa aee a man who kisw*8 his
shildren in public, you may be pretty
sure that he keeps the neata of their
pantaloons well dusted at home.-
Burlington Free Praws,

"Xou *ay that both «3uelli»t«i fell
dead." *SY««."' "Ure»t h**v«?nss3
What were the weaponB uuedl" "Tho
American toy pistol."—Epoch.

Everj once in a vrhila the banana
peel looms up an a sad reminder of the
roller skating craze.--Merchant Tf*V"
eler.

About tho easiest way to ratno the
wind is simply to cast a draft.—Balti-
more American.

Dentist—"Do yoa want to take
lt*uglung~gas?'5 Visitor—**Not till af-
ter de toof is out, bo8R—reckon I'll
feel mo' like laughiu' dea."~Puck.

Politician—f'-Wero you ever up for
anything out west?" Keturned
Boomer—"O, yos; I was up twine."
Politieian — "What for?" Ko turned
Boomer — "HorBe-sfcoallng and ar-
son. " -Life .

Tommy—"Pa, may I ask yon a
question?" Pa — "Certainly, my
child." Tommy—"Well, where is the
wind when it doesn't blow?"—From
the Gorinaa, in Texas Sittings.

Tho Small Boy's Way.—Mr. Med-
ford—"Yonr BOS seems vory indus-
trious," Mrs. Bedford—"To a, car
tain extent. Ho is always doing
something when It is time to go to
bod."—Pack.

She—"You are such a solitary man,
Mr. Silsby, I should think you would
get lonesome." He— "O, no, 1 enjoy
being by myself." She (thoaght-
f ally—"I donst Bee how you eaa."~*
Burlington Free Press.

Physician (to Mrs. Col. Blood, of
Kentucky)—"How did your husband
pass the night, Mrs. Bloodi" Mrs,
Blood—"He seemed quite comforta-
ble, sir, and asked for -water several
times." Physician (wifch. a. grave
look)—"H'm—still fiigMy.'1—Boiton
Beacon.

In a Bowery Bestattrant.—Custom-
er—"This is vegetable soup. I or-
dered obieken." Waiter (examining
the soup)—"Bat's so, ai?, ray xaiaiako.
I fought* dem celery topo wua feath-
OF0."—Life.

Florence (looking at come bonnets
ia a milliner's •window)--"Oh, Jen',
aren't they lovely?'' Jennie (looking
across the street)—"Ye3, indeed! 233-
peciaily tho one with the side-v/hie-
Isero."—Lawrence American.

The following inscription ia to be
read on a grave3toae m Pere la
Chaise:—"Here lies Gabriel X. , my
adored 3pouce, aa aagoli I shall
sever get over ho? lossl ° * *
Here lies Henrietta X., say second
wife, an angel slsol"—New York Led-
ge?.

ntlng Into Minoylng cmnpiai^t
correct « a dtaontore ot the stc

sw<»lyco«*d

rbo auffar from tfats dlstrflssJng con:p!a«it:
..ut tortxaaMAy their gooduMs does not cml
li«r#, Mtd thooe who once ity them will thvl

ACHE
' Oi*««i !s htrtf* LtYXK VHJM aro vny tmsM

KndT»t7«M/io tak*. QneortwopiUarnako
a <low. Thsy » » Btriotly vegct*Uloand do
BOtyripe or purgw, but by their ecntlo action
PteM* alt WJKJ nsTtbem. In vials at S3 cents;
a r » fo* f i . 8oW •v*T3r»]>era< or wmt by taail

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOW SSTHfiTiWETfl SUBSCRIBE

Irti i i i i i ivisw.

Tho fortlmuiuln;; voluiuo will 1K> ;,ij;»u-.li:::;d by

in'iuoat of AHUTIIUII Iu-
ill Co

s living n of I
n Un

1U(»HT HON. W. i

T& Oar Sabserifoers
The SFECIASi AHHOUNCBMKHT Which

appeared in our eoiamns some tiiae
sinee, annooncing a special arrange-

J C f
g

ment with Dr. B . J .
g

J CO., of
Enosburgli Falls, VtM publishers of
"A Treatise-on the Horse and his Dis-
eases,5* whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that val-
uable work FBBK by sending their
ddress to B. J . XXSXMU* & o .
(and enclosing two-cent stamp for
mailing same) Is renewed for a
limited period. Wft trust all will
avail themselves of the opportunity
of obtaining this valuable work. To
every lover of the Horse it is indis
peusable, as it treats in a simple man
ner all the dis« " ' "
noble animal.

which afflict this
Its phenomenal sale

throughout the United' States and
Caaada, m&ke it standard authority.

Mention thi* paper when sending for
"Treatise.". 25 m

."—X. Y. Scliio

'•'flic ptm&herahive placed Aiiieri

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

Encikon's Arnica Salvo
The hc/t S*lvo its the world for CuU,

Uruiats. Sure--. Ulci-ru.SaU Rbeuui, Fever
St>re#. Tetter. Otmpi>ed Hands, Chilblama
Corns!., and ail Skin Eruption*, and po«
Hively cur^ Piles or no pay required.
It is Kuar«ni4?tHl to give satisfaction, or
moner rcfunde<I. Price25centsperbox.
For i*l« by S. E. Phillips.

Capt. Douglass Oettinger, retired,
is the oldest living officer of the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps.

INSTJEE WITH
THE

Xortlrocstera Masonic

AID ASSOCIATION!
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST.

THE BEST esaA
IN THE WOBJuD.

Its membership is store Cha»
aay other of (be hiad hwovm on

ABE YOU MADE miserable far Indi-
geedon, Constipation, dizsinesa, Lo«8 of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? ShtloWs Titili-
«erte* poaUive care. Sold by W. J .
WeteOo. 41oow,

SHILOH^S CUBE wUl immediately
relteva Group, Whooping Cough and
ronchltta. beid by W. J . W»twm.

Filtn Stm Lauiry
I hay« poreiuwedof A. P. Davos the

Fulton Steam JLuatdry iatbe Whita-

ker block Onekto ainet whlob Is

f off iaa&ftry woris. I tmw«

uDa»haway" all opiusa prepara-
tions and give only Bi". Bull's Baby
Syrap to the babies, It is the oaly
remedy which contains no opiates.

If you' have been over-eating your-
self, take a dose of Laxador "before
yoa have something worse. It is tho
best remedy an. such cases, Priee only
25 cents.

one Car a 3tlIJIo«atjrc»
George Sluthonr, born and j-aised

ia New Philadelphia, O., a poor boy,
started west about fifteen years ago,
determined to make his fortune. He
became a faro gambler, and in a few
years was worth #500,000. Shxthour
was anxious to be worth a million he-
fore returning to his old home, and
one night, when the room was filled
with well-known sportiag irtsn, many
of them worth their lialf million, he
determined to try for & big strike.
Luck again favored him, and by 8
o'clock in tiie morning he had broken
the bank and won enough to make
hi* toriune count & cool million. He
was not satisfied with, this, but kept
on playing the next night. That
very night he began losing, and be-
fore morning every dollar he had
won the night before had vanished.
He was a millionaire, however, for
one short day. Even with this loss,
he was still possessed .of ample for-
tune, but he began playing a desper-
ate game, risking thousands of dol-
lars at a time, but luck was against
him. His princely fortune entirely
disappeared. The sad sequel to the
cajse Is that he has been brought
home hopelessly insane. Finally
was found necessary to take him to
the County Infirmary, where he is
now confined in the ins&n* ward.—

$1,000 a
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HON. .IAMKS u. m,.\ INV;
This disc-.f-sinn, vmbruuini: llw mo.v

contriljuliouii ovi>r inailo to im AIIUM-H1!
cai, will bi>Klu in thi> January munlifi-

It is a sigmlioanl faot-iw bhowiii^ I
lolod po^ulp.rlty and MM'£U)]UI.I:LJ isf \h\
and its w ido iiiliucnct) ujmii public in

ii of Tin: MOUTH A :t 1.1: if

is grwiter tlmn tl.ut of all ollior An

[iptinn Price, I'usiagc Prepaid,

THE HGTRTH i

Dr. Agol's Pills
Aro Jar oup&asoa to anything over mndo for Dya-
soptia. Sick Headaoho, Constipation, and punfy-

ho Blood. Sugar coated.

Id by oil Druggist!,

-ElADH I!Y~

D. G. TVEABE, M. D.r Fnirport, N. Y

COAL WAY D0W1!

COAL!
Buy while it is ('heap!

Cleanest, Best.£<'OE 8 A L S B-2

Job Printing

PlilCR LISTS. I'.tLL UK \ I ' S .

LETTEli H K \ H S , i'.'.M' MI.t.iKi.

CASKS. COMi-L\TIsTS,

POINTS, Ol'IKIONS.

FOSTERS. 11\ V I'l'ATJONH

Q.

TTIRE MATS.
WJWTEI,-600l) LIVE A6ENTS
Can make liandaomesalaries piuliwg our bxBtij
WIKB DOOBMATS. Svery :io-iscliold needs one.
Liberal coromUsloas paia, jir«lii5sj

8. THCWPSOHt " ' g ^ ^ l F ' 1

FAfiMSA
ill. CUinsto and

Jjccslion in tiio SoutJi
ICHA.Clctrmoat. "'t

Im

7sgstable OH!
as good as LlB*3ec!,eiiiMpc? atiu guarantee J .

F8int« rcixe<J wiUi this Oil do mA fade!
VEGBrABLBOILCO.
- ' S32 U -̂GB sJrtet. Oban, It. Y.

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONEY^OANED!

Watches, Diamonds, Jeweliy,
Fornitare, in nse, without '*e-
TO aval. Personal nvA Real

Estate. 'Valuable Notes
Negotiated.

Transactions strictiy'ConSdential.

All uriulf<

AT T H E

• !>\NrES

,iyle nt tho

KEIDALL'S mm cm.
O R K I « r CJUKU8 A. SSTOKK, 5

Inn/aw _ t
' iSi> laonoxa Swot Ho«*W. 3

KEIOALL'S SPAVIN CURL

: *;:>S>fc,'p^f; ;?S?S-:.if i?.
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AN ECHO FROM THE FAKM.

Som<*im« I <n.<w* taxi* »>«r wten I'm
at injr work,

A»' things goeawnmft w»* I 1 m i « w « m to earn
out lite * Turk;

But wuMwit-lIk* i»« ftn»"H cum »twtrt mo *»'
the •taws,

As* lh« cloud* itaoy all look sl« «*O«1 ap, *a
though I win la r/ywmt

An41 turn my U«vl o » Bid* to k»*p tb« «an from
out my *•/*•«,

.An' thMi—w<*ii, Ihroiifch ih» furro** Uiew oi» o*

is seem* no mighty long, f' know. * M K * * I » » - ! I

A-makin' life's •*/{ Im*)* «">!«• mmaA out «> «'

f.1j* j/itU* o' Oi«m« " « U j

^ S i ^ l l i ! ! ' OU fJllOlIitliOUt «M

An' J hat's "wot n . ^ H rhia lamr>c=:«« tip *n' m

f*3h 'tlnvj"l sot a'!' KJf.i (Ml hurj *?. Uifcl.

tlst'jk (ii

Co., 'A .iJJ b

To Iiim for mi i-clr)

Wtc:i our pour foot jc .i1.-.-:
fiJIu-irny:

Eui llitf tliim v.Jiwi rJl «JI:

to c«il us to our eve! in1

i .?e:-lvnl Uii-ftiijjiic.st (lift

isblrj fiy away r s

r/Lcn'vm B'jtiifr 'round c.i' f;n~o r.E "nsottcr">'
totyr.mu:

An' wo bilk In i)nJ:y \vli!'.pj::r.i of etso /jood tlm-

But then "wo fe"t TO n-.n'f. nptn-ai n~Jri trio r,u

ones'from Miord'rddiw

quaff
Whuu v,'o hrnil tioiva tliu lioo!t on' i;c.-.~s r

"inollii-f'n" fouyi;rnff(
-K. O. T(H>l<'y

'•You can't triicli mi old dojf now
trhjlEH." >mid old JHCIRO Dmvi-y, of Yel-
low Mound City, when hi» v.-ifo b<<e,"F<l
him for !,lio third timo to rt-inombcr to
nit with lii-. fork allu'r approaching iVui-
ni'r party; "I'U try not to fovfiofc, my
dc>:ir. but I wnan't brought up to it.
TolUfi ou-ht to do wlmt th«>y P.ro brought
up to."

Ho diil not [•onir-mhfr at the dinner
pjvrly. llhknifo wt'iit to liisi month &
•dozen tiuicfi. Next day, when tho f.-tin-
ily WUH ilinint; alono, tho old judf;o du-
Icctivl liin youiiKwit tjon, Fr:snk, with hiu
knife ;it hiu lipa.

"Eating with your knifo, sir? Lcavu
tho tablol" tliundorod tho old judjjo.
"You'll oat brti-id and rail.': till further
order J . "

"Really, papa, I think you tvro too
hard on poor I'rankic," aaid Mru. Dowpy,
t\x tho littlo follow left tho table. Tho
faces of (.ho older boya and tho grown up
daughters fihowed that they agreed with
their mother.

"IIo nto with his lenifo," growled tho
old man.

"So tiid you ul tho dinner,"' retorted
Jlru. Dewoy, sevoroly.

"Don't I know it!" reUtrnud tho judge.
Don't I know it! I eat with my knife
hecaubo I was brought up to it, but that
boy wasn't brought up to it. Nono of
my children was brought up to it, and if
I catch ono of oni ooinj^ ir, tio ĉ uro £io i
live, I'll lock 'em up on spoon victuals
till they learn tho U3O of n fork I"—
Youth's Companion.

Tho Now "Fiuccr" I'rnyov iSfiorc.
Henry Frowile, of Oxford university,

has designed aperies of prayer booko, tho
novelty and merit of which consist alike
in their diminutive, ei/o and tho beauty
of their binding. It iudiincult to heliovo
that a «ook of nearly 700 pugoo will yo
into tho waistcoat poekotor into tho purcc,
but such is tho delicacy of tiio workrauu-
ship and tho compact ncsa of tho binding
thiit no diiliculty will bo found in ouch a
method of carriage. Tho tiny volume*,
bound in morocco and velvet, which Mr.
Frowde has called tho "Finger" prayer
book, weighs about throe-quarters of «n
ounce, is only ono inch in breadth, three-
and a half inches in length and one-third
of an inch in thickness. To get GTO pagea
•and two morocco covers into tho thick-
ness of one-third of an inch is a marvol
of paper making and binding. Ono speci-
men is contrived to hang on tho chate-
laine; a case is made of silver, consisting

•of P double cross, ono for each of tho vel-
vet covers of the book, and this both adds
to the boatyty of tho volume and cc-rvcato
keep it tfi a compact form. A ring; 13
added, which eerves i'oruttuehmeut to a
chain. An edition is also issued without
the calendar and the occasional services,
lima reducing the thickness by one-third
•and tho weight to about half iiu ounce.—•
London Times.

A I'urnlitu- Privilege.
It appears that only two persons eajoy

'the privilege of driving to tho Vaiiciiii
with a ono horso vehicle. One 01 them
13 the commissary general os* the holy in-
quisition and tho other tho Prussian am-
bassador in-credited to the Holy Sec. Tho
letter's privilege ovvea its origia to rathe!
an interesting circuaistancc. A Pms3j.au
ambassador somo vcar3 ago drovo up on©
day in & single hovsu carriage and pro-
seated himself for admission at tho gates
of tho Vatic? U leuding kito the covirt
yard; but, in pursuant© of their ordevs,
I10 v;as ref used .admission, oxcept oa foot,
by tho Swioa guard. Eeiug forced to
.yield, he complaiticti with some bitter-
ness to Owdiual Antonclii, secretary of
•Jtate to Pius IX, who taid he would mi
tho tautter to his holiness. Pius IX, up<
lic-uring of the incident, immediately gavo
orders that Iwnceiortb his eoccollpncy,
tlio Prassinn ambassador, was to bo al-
lowed admittance UUJM quoouaiquequad-
rupede.—Chicago Times.

"Susie," said WilJio to bis sister, "wlmt
arc Blackfect indiausV

"What arc wlwt?"
"Blacki'ect Indian:;,"1

"1 doirt know* Via sure," saiu Susie,
"what the cxpressiou c;u» itricsui, unleea
thoso wicked traders liave be^n selling
the voor Indians some of the hosiery that

- U wj*rraut(?d not to fad*.''—-Merchant
Traveler.

Our old and valued friend,
called on us last evening. .

"How're you fixed?" wo asked,
'Broke," said h«,—Washington Post

COST OF ROYAL YACHTS.

ENORMOUS SUMS LAID OUT FOR
THF.M tN THE OLD WORtO,

AttmittiiiK Hm importance In •
whirl*, hiu* a monainfhical form of £o*#<rn-
m « i t that U»o «p)«'ndor and dignity of
tho noi'vrritfti tthouM *>* maintained. Th«
] *>mloii JWJy N>ws remark* thai '• there
are »lalr:i\yrt>','iJit a* w*»H za reasonable
im-ili'xls of ti>:iiiHAitHiig all ih« splendor
and dignity Miat may IMS darirablff, and
few jM-ojiSe wi»o jcivo th^mwlv?* the
jroublo of inquiring: inlo the subjVct will
?>s found lo tinny that an «H»rmo»8

w:\Htcd in comwrS'um with I-OJA! jrnchU.
Ciivat Brilnin i* far from IWHC *lm

only omuirv »» wliirli mn:h ^iw^ful «;s-
|K-mlihu-o IiiiH occMirnvJ *ml in occurrin^.

spccL 'iho hto O7«r Klrcmiy jKMi«WM!tl

oiut-fji for tho building of th'> tiofon«iit-»
Uvndin. Klio wan r<> Im tho lar^flHt and

orjpiinnVyiwhVin flao world. Utdifco fill
otln'-r vi'.'-ioln i>f tho kind, nan win (o Im
conf:tnu;t<-il with n brain rqird lo Ivv)-
(.hirtln of IKT length, co t't:\t i;ho mighd
not roll, isnd tl«« imperial family mi^ht
bt' r:p:iml tlio horroni »f i;cafii«knoc>s.
Who v-'ii'i to bo fiiippli'-rt with tlircmwcnw
co that rslin nu;;ht bo liamiy tvi well n<i
fnsst. And upon her fipaciouo drr.J: was
tn IJO built a veritdbit* pjilarc. Tho nhnm

ln.uiic.ln'd ai CJnvan in Viiib.

KX'l'HAV/.tJANT OZA119.
1'robably no ono hmiwi wh»t clio

»-.03t, but it i'5 cortnin that from flrat to
lu-jt comiidranhly >non> thun £500,000 WIKI
«Kpr-iulcd on hor. Yot hvv it^pm-lal own-
er would luivo iiotbiiiK to r;i.y io hnr. Ao
a yiifht t.lio was n coloswil failuro, and
ioiinv r.bo i>» only iMoful :w si Uind of Hoat-
inj; burruckii in tlio l»!n;k no.i. Tlio prey-
out, czar in, novorlhok'WJ, o^pondin^ r»
fm-tluT £500,0110 over a now vonrsel,
which in ti> bo cfillod tho Polarnaia
Zvozrl.i, «nd winch, uhoitld oho bo a cuo-
cir:i, will biLViMill the ina.'^ufliconco, near-
ly all Iho fiizo mid inoro tbrui tho npeed
nnd hnmliiMW. of tho dinuruilltcd Noah'n
iirk in which bin int*.jciity onco hoped to
takuliiiipk-nsuK'.

Tlio c/jir'ii oxtmvajjftnoo doca not in-
jure UH. Neither do.'fj tho yachting o:-:-
travuKttnce o? tin? young Qcrratui «iMpcr-
or, who, nlthouf^It he pwictnica in tho
JJohonxollprn ono of tho protlicfit and
moHt com fortublo craft of tho kinduQont,
h:m jutst ripplicd to bin faithful oubjocts
for ti pnmtof monoy equal to 16325,000
in order that bo may build himself a now
yaclil.. TIU'KO o^niuplo;} nro intorcr.tiug

Britifib tiispayor only bcc:utG3
they illustrate wlmfc nppcaro to bo tt very
gonoiiil tondency on tho part of tlio Eu-
ropean foyaltien. It in not until tho tax-
payer cotucs to consider the royal yacht

•ation u<3 it affecta him pcrconally thai;
ho isspcricuccB any very Vu^comforting
ohock.

Her majesty at pveaonfc enjoys tho uco
of four yachts and tendera. Tho yachts
aro tho Victoria and Albert and tho GG-
borno and rhotonderu, v/hich iox all prac-
tiofil purpose*:) aro yachts alco, and tho
Alberta and the Elfin. Tho oldest of tho
four in Iho littlo yacht Elfin, which was
built nt Chatham in 1819, and whioh ioof
only ninty-thvoo tono dioplacoincnl:. Sho
originally coat. £0,108, or obout £00 7c. u
ton. Tho Enchantress, tho percent ad-
miralty yacht, ia a beautifully fitted
craft of 1,000 tona displacement, yot lies"
original coat won rather lesy than .C47 a
ton. It is clear, therefore, that, at t!

ospon bar-(Utsot, tho Elan

forty yoaru, and, during that poriod, with-
out reckoning tho wages of tho crow and
tho prico of her consumable stores, oho
has cost an additional earn of over iHO,-
000,'or, on tho average, znovothan £1,000
a year, her total ccst up to d&to beinjj
about £17,000. It, is as if an ordinary
citison had bought a houco for £6,000
forty years ap;o and had since spent £41,-
000, aot in adding to it, but simply kcop-
ing ifc iu repair. The littlo Elfin at this
moment hao coal tho country over £300
for every ton of hyr displacement.

COUPAIUKG UKOUSII VESSELS.
Next of tho four in point of ago is tlio

Victoria and Albert, the largest of tho
royal yachts. She is of 3,470 tona dis-
placement and was built at Pembroke in
1803. Her original ccsl, inclusive* of in-
cidental dockyard charges, was £110,820,
or over £71 a ton. She, too, was-osjwn-
GITO at the outset. In tho thirty-four
years which have since elapsed—setting
asido as before tho wages of h.i?r crew
and the price of her cousautablu stores—
she has coat, including incidentals, an
additional sum of more than £3S7sO0G8

ov on tho average nearly £10,000 a year
—her total cost up to date being, rough-
ly speaking, £005,000. As she lies in
Portsmouth havbor today sho has ccst
Eko country about £225 _ for every ton of
her disulscomont. Third in seniority is
the Alberta, which was built; in !St>3 at
Pembroke., and which is of £70 tona dis-
placement. We regret that Wo have not
sueceouuu iu Shilling out the exact
coal of this vcs-jjl. We aro informed
that it ia about ^IO.OOO.

Wo beliuvo ii io be mow, but, fcccept-
ing tho cjiinme, we pass on to the
fourth, and nowdfc of the roy*I yachts,
the Odborne. Sho was built at Pem-
iroire in IftTO «nd ia of 1,860 tons di»-

|v« puw and machinery each as find no
plaoa in A yacht. The ariginal cost of
the lucoMtant, Inclodiag incldaitsto,
was ju«t over 088,000, or under £90 a
too. There tuts since been expended on
b*r a )itck» over £172.000, or say £456,000
in all. This represents lees t h « n £ T 9 a
ton, or rerjr liUle more thaji oae-ihiM
of the coot per ton of tho four royal
yarhU,

The oM*st of our m>nclft«?«, th* lUark

in I8dl,and UOwr^f'wwof apfm»aim**»ly
th« same agn n* Iho avivr»me royal jacht .
8h« i* of 9,2(0 ion* *li«|ila«jcni«-nt.- aUxit
twricn that of all tho royal Tachbi - and
sltn haa amt up U> dkt4» i74O.(XX> in round
nmnUrs, >>r »«ry iitlU; rnor«> Ui.in £80 a
ton. V«t in her <w»>nt>-i-iKht jrorn' nx.-

p*-r ton'with Miwt <if tho Kli'm—JCHO witlj
£WMt--with licit. ',f HID Victoria ami A1-
bf.-H- • i:*JO to f JiV,»-or with tli^t, of Urn
Oflyitnn- zm wil h SMM -H }>«:OJII/;H w r y
tiviclcitt • Uhi-r th:it K?IO in v«;ry f IWJIJJ or
Ilmt the ync:hl'j »ro terribly cx^.-fttixc.
'Mi** l:K!ri- i.s. no doubt, th^ fact, «ml l!»y
»«j'i;i ;v;i>rf)n of i t»s not far Iu nfcl.

Hilly Lynch ielV;:ir:lorvnWjilfid«vho
i hi l h f

toward provin.-; thai
[Jo b«d a (ino Hi. 'iU-i •hicli w:is n
f̂ O(Mi r<"*( riov("*>•, *tju! ô i fJ?sn-"ir̂ AM wynU3
f-.!;c- him .'ibcmt. half :t bloc!: "finin lin
hoii-o on Iinlinnn. PV.'IHK* nxul let him
c.-trry tlH-p:il1"»!ib<»>ii*hoi>wrcli!i-;riU"i>«m
(ho now...tn>y. On<> wwtthif; U, w.-.-j r.-tin-
i»i(:;, rm<l Hillv c;ii<l ho ripoko to fbo tltj.-j
juiit n;-. ho would io n child, nnd <oM hiin
ihitt ho didn't caro about wall'-iii'! owr
Ui t\w rnnifi; m, h« nwjjhtur- v/oll fr-hc
tho ui<-lc<'l uiul K » ami Rot Iho papsr. He
wrapped ;i nicL*] up iii n piece of pnper
and fcavi' it lo tbo du/j, whic-h jnmwli-
ntcly'wciit, lotho cornt'rmul wuilod for
thc'lioy. Uilly watf-lu-d him :>ud eu.w
1b:il, In- ĵ ot Iho |),n>L>r nil ri;<hl, und waa
-,o ple.wd ili:it llin tn>?:t Huiiday ho re-
peated Ihi'cvi'crixK'nl, nnd tho iw;;tSi!ij-
dny di<l tho H.IIIIO thin;;.

Tho foIl.iwiiiR JSuutliiy hu uvi>rslt<pl
himrtoir and WHS awakened by r, m:rutch-
lnj< at IHH win«li>w. (JKtins up ho uow
that his do;; bad t:omo out of tho back
ytnd into n little pasw*ROW::-,>• bol.w<;cn
bin bodrooni and a noifihbt)nng bouuo
and way t>ndcavonn^ to wjike him up.
Knowinjj it was Sunday, ho nave tho
do-? a nickol and told him to go nnd get
the i-Mimr, which bo did. Billy WPU
(iwnko ri(!Kt Sunday, but concluded to
ooo what hiu doj; would do, nnd, nuro
ouou^I'. if- Cfttno nrouiul to tlici window
nnd Heratched. Tho next Wunday and
thii next wt-ro tried, and the do;; was
ulwayt) on time. Now, whether tho dog
knew when Sunday camo or was aware
of tho fact by; the nowaboyu beinj*; more

VOCIiOVOUiS Oil fcllOinS tltlrVfl 1EJ JlOu liHOVV'Oj

but ho v/a3 thoroughly teated and would
not; come to tbo window except Sun-
days. Billy thinks ihixt tho dog reasoned;
that it would bo a hard tusk for any one
to oay that ho didn't.—Helena (Mout.)
Independent.

During tho month of August I wit-
nessed iho tranr<plnntiu£ of cereral hun-
dred Austrian and Scotch pines, xvritea
Jocaph Median in Garden and Forest.
Tho result was tho losa ox nearly tbo
whole lot, and it wan such n surprise to
ino that I think tho facto in regard to it
worth recording. Tho weather was all
that could bo wished for, being warm
and moul, and tho soil v/ca in i\% oamo
condition. Tbo pines bad been glowing
close together in VOWD and were from
four io iivo feet, high. Aa they wero not
£3 bushy aa could bo wiuiied, wo thought
beat to pruny them iu well, and after the
transplant m^ tx man wsis nont with
shears to clip them closely. This he did,
cutting off all the lutsoS growth, taking
from ah: to ten inches from the branches).
Out of BOO plants all v/era so trimmed
except come half dozen, which, wove pur-
posely lof b unpruncd to see which would
do tho better. At that timo I confident-
ly expected that tho pruned treea would
chow tbo boneiifc of tho work. However,
they coon began io turn brown, und in
iho end ovory ono died, while every ono
of ilis few loft unpruaed are alive today.

Aoooon as it was observed bow the
matter waa going to end another vow
was got out, unpruncd, aad all the plants
in it aro thriving toduy. No doubt the
sovero itfuning was tho causo of thio
failure. All the younger or active foli-
age had been cut away, leaving only that
which was past its usefulness and which
was aboul ready to drop off. Tho trees
were, in fact, in just the samo condition
that a dcciduoustVce would have been if
stripped of all its leaves in the middle of
summer. It wag a costl)T but a valuable
lesson, and one worth putting on record
as a warning to others.

But U« XSill Be Ctmancd,
A New Brunswick man has been fcuad

guilty of murder while insane, but tho
Canadians won't tarn him loose to kill
somebody else. He will be shut np just
as tightly as if his hcuu was level, and
given tho remainder of Ms Jife io "think
it over" ami &<:c ready to die. Our cii-
mato L; different, you know.—Detroit

luqiiirifl
uean bv s<

Pa (wot

SeutlUug * Ship.
; ik>y—PJ, wltat Us sailor!

Er. WUIkua Lac* Carpenter gives ha
ioooitBt of a tame pama mbk&

was exhibited In Mootaa*. Mr. Witttoh,
the owner of the pain*, had devoted
eighteen months to the tmJaiog of the
animaL Proofs of this training were
given ona evening at the store of the
owner.

The beast .not having been fed for
twenty-four hours, i u master trailed
ptaoes of raw meat over her nose and
mouth, which the puma did not attempt
to oat until the word w&a given, as to a
dog. Occasional attempts wrre made,
but a twiet of the ear by Mr. Wittich
was onoURh to control li«-r.

Whrn meat wax placed a few yards
awarv the puma fetched it by word of
<-ornrua/i<l, nnd j^rmitUvl th« m«it to
t* taken frr>tn her mouth br hrr romst^r,
who foixilivl her M ho would a rat.

puirt iM-iU-f un<t »i*p«ir«sS*, Ib-rnard. 5
yw* oM, tiani»l liniw, i» ,.u Inii-.
ui&l* anil «iv»'U alf^ctiouaio t«»rinK with
t̂ iu pmiin, w}v> allowtyl bun to remove
meat p{:it;«l JJ]K>H b-t jaw«, au<l io<"-Rfe
if. On €)tn} wcMioit Uio putna, who is

»loj* a«il Mv. WiUioh «lcpt tojjcthov i-a

who cuno to rouso him in ti'O ci~ly

WilQlV UtO piji-,«i if: il-tl up, !.!io d c -
^o"* to 'A\:up rj'.on-.-ido IKT, and hirv^i
lit.r, ;iud tho puton, rcspondo vriih .ri
j;horl, uSii-sp b",ri: oi' f;i-c'{.'!,in,';. Tho

MK-r-.'it", c( iho tovyu, but luri torn io

commission by h; v friend Hrut'O.
TJr. Witticii ho!iov<>'; that tlirs ia tho

only pumr. fuiowii to ba in cr.ntivity and
co?up:irat.Jvoly t;uno. In training her
ho ha", obit-fly uso;i tho whip. Her
inoimoi-y i.-i i.hoW., ;n\d Uirco wcclcs' irt-
temifojsiou of tho pc-rforiiKAtico noccftti-
liito.:; much o::lr;i trjunin;; and (rouble*.

Sums.. I-Vwt • Ahoiit "Kcllc-i."
Ghn,rley Howard wjir;tj'll:iii)j lollurko,

the old boo!: titoro, man :\. few ovoiiinj^s
a,«*o, whi>n n ctranyiu- fro'jh from New
Ovli*aiiu ulippod up, wayiii^ to Dar. Bur!;o:

"Whr.fc will you givo for a bi^ lock of
Jcffcrcon Duviu' htiir?"

"Ah! Flmvo plenty of ifc," anav/ercd
Mr. Burko. "Quite v. quantity."

Then ca tho stranger walked away
ourpriccd that r.ny ono should liav© tho
trc:umro ho thought co valoAblc, Mr.
Burko oaid:

"Tho truth is J. have everything a relic
hunter wants. 1 have hair from tho
head of many distinguished aien dead or
alive. Blnyba you wouldn't believe it,
but one-quarter iho money I put into my
houso camo from tho ealo o£ hair of!
Ocorgo Wiiahington'ahead."

'"Do you know," Mr. Burko went on,
"that tho relic hunter is the biggesfi fool
ou earth. Asiy relio lis may want has
no value. Ifc is simply a question of how
much ho ia ?blo to pay. I can clv/ays
oize -A man up aa ho cornea in and am
therefore able to hit Mm jusE; right.

"Take a battlefield vc-lic," caid 1'h.
Burko after EI pause. " I go home, cay,
and get my \7if0 to mark a half dozen
pieces of ribbon ao I vrdat it. Then I
pound two bulleto together end fasten to
tho ribbon. They are bullets, you knov^,
which met in mid air on tho Kenesaw
field. I put ono in the showcase with
tlie card nnd the others in a drawer. A
relic hunter buys tho only one, but ao
coon aa he fa gono iho drawer is opened
and another tslieo its place. They cost
about a dims and bring in a five."—At-
lantr. Constitution.

'ifo Elcoji 'XroasoFs in Sbapa.
A well drccissd raaa recently entered a

leading men'o furniohero etoro and C3ked
io ba ohown QUGpsndero. Precantly after
duo investigatioH lie ccloctcd a certain
Htyla and inquired of tho Galeamcm hor/
many pairo he had in stock. Eight waa
tho number and ho took tho lot, tho
clerk xneamvkilo lookior; at tho custom-
er with a suBpicioa aa to his eanifcy.
There waa method in tho man's mad-
ness. "You ess," caid he, "when ona
has a paii' of suoponders for caoli pair of
troucora and 0110 haa/»c the trousers by
tho suspenders from tho clcsst nail, the
dependant weight I:ccp3 tho trou^era in
ehapo and tho 'bag' out of tho knees.
Moreover," continued thia practical lat-
ter J ay Beau B-'ununell, "thin!: o£ the
v/asio of tho timo involved in tho ckaag-
ing of one's cuopcnder3 every tisris ono
changes one's trousers, left along the
bother.

"And then cancida? ia such a case tho
wear and tosr ia both suspc-ndevs and
trousers. Bsfidcs, one pair cf trousers
may bo longer or shorter than another,
and tho suspenders, if they have not to
bo changed, enco adjusted properly, Cho
process of hoisting up or down, which
causes aa expenditure of time aad pa-
tience, is done away with, It is in-
finitely pleasanter and decidedly cheaper
iu the end to have a dozen pair of braces
on hand," exclaimed the argumentative
tott in a tone of conviction, as he picked
up his package' and strode out of the
doorway.—Clothier and Furnisher,

As a family medicine we cannot
too highly reeoramend I^axador, the
faiuous b-usehold remedy. Itehoaia
Always b« k^pt on haad.

It regulates the bowels, ©ores
•diarrhea, d&sestary and wind ooiio;
la foat, Br. Bali's Baby Syrup *«U
promptly &D4 e&fttegjjr la ail ea

y p }
t t h e r r u t a l %

hih B i d "1670 MM! is of 1,860 tons di»- !»>« » » « « « " » « i e rtuwti utuigpi *
nt. Inciudipg incidental ciwursea, >cuttl# has made in that last ton of coal.

her origui.il cost wiu close upon £134,-
000, oi* about £<i Ss. a ton. In the nine-

that have since expired the
has coat, hiclading incideatak, bat ex-
cluding waj;« and price of perishable
stores, over £150,000, or nearer £8,000 a
year, 'fhere )UBL». therefoze, bean sunk
in her a sum of about £158 for every too
of her displacement, or some £285,000 in
all, and the expenditure that tea been
incurred no the fabrio aad farnitora of
the four royal yaofets is net less than
£880,000. We have ftps* M f
supposiBg Uiat ft. is v*ff.

£1,009,000. Tfes
turepor ten of d l

- N e w York Weekly.

ftelief from nick headache. Drows-
efta, If a ti see,, Dixzine^, Vain in the

Side, gnarinteed to those using C a r -
ter's Litt le Liver "Pills. Thes* com-
plaints are nearly always caused by
torpid liver and constipated bowels.
Restore these organs to their proper
faoetioBa and the trouble ceases.
Carter'aLittle Liver Pills will do this
every time. Ona ptll is a dose. Don't
forget tote. Prtoe » aente.

A bill will be introdoced to congress
to increase the pay of railway postal
elerke. There axe about 7,000 of tfceea

Faedlng tlie Chickens by CIo<k-Brox3K=

Fred Loach, o£ Ansouia, has some fine
poultry, and he believes in feeding them
as reguiariy a s lie eats his own meai3.

I He is unable to be a t home at uight be-
| fore tho cliicken* go to roost, and h\
I order that tuer may be fed without fail*
] he baa rigged up an apparatus which
i works like a charm. The usual quantity

of corn U placed in a tiu can, which is
BUBpended from A string and weighted.
An alarm clock in the outer coop releases
the string at a certain hour, the can
turns bottom side up and the corn is
scattered. There are four coops and
each has its can, all working at the same
tune,—New Haven Palladium.

Bean having trouble/" asked
traveling man of another.

"Girl gone back 00 yooT
"No, bnt her father baa."

Mrs. O u t * Smith of J imes , Ohio,
£ bftv© oseg every remedy

; bnwtanhp I eoaMt hear of for
bat Carter's

good

A CHANCE FOR STATESMEN.

BY O BO BOB R. SCOTT.

About five luinntett afro I. gavo out '
a letter to be prtt in tyi>e by the coin- >
poaitors that has put me 10 thinking, [
ami ought to make every reader of {
the WITHB&R follow sutt, l

The substance of the letter i* that 1
Mine farmers can only ^ t one ami J
one half rents a pound for fat cattle, j

When I fltflt M W thn utatement in I
the W I T S K S S I thought there nmut be ]
"owe in?*tak« in the figures; bnt I aia l<
•orry to c«y that MIWII IK not the fact,
but that po»>lfi\-« evitlence hm been
reoeiv^l a t this* office tlmt the facts
are an j»tatc<l.

As the ftnecefefs of n^ricaUurists
mcHiirt fhe success of the nation, such
« nf AtciiiL'nt ought to have l)w cfTcoc
of forcing i>nbllc aitentiou on the
qwnmioii 'WliHt is the uiat tor?' nnd
borne kind of solution ought to bo ar-
rived fit.

The farmers must, bo In a terrible
way vhen they aro compelled to cell
their prodaofc a t such ruinous low
price's ft*5 thoso fit present current, in
Use prairie stai'-H.

An .'», aln,S3 they havo boon vory pa
tionr, rifivor cosupkiinin^ of lonj;
honr:?. Who ovor lias, hoard of ft
movement finione; tho fnvmoro favor-
3nr; ihL eight-hour lav:? Y d they
work an hard, U not iiurdci', than iuiy
otiior olp.pt! ol" sucrs.

hav« be«-H more thass prot
the Gov<-rtmioiit tbo furiiu*!-
prciciicKllv l«t nloiw. Almost ay
Iiiipluiiicijt. that lie HM-i ho iH c
j>ellc<l to [my protection duty
whilo evi'i-ythiuf,' In* has for KU
unprotected. Wuch n «-,oinlilioi
!&fifeir» innlteK it ha-d work fr>r hii
liis iitni'^lo for <-sih(unci>. Uuilr
nro Htnrlfd for tin* licncllt of tho fur-
moro HO aa to <*ntiblc thcin to carry
what, they produce ronotufl Rood mar-
ket; and it in a pood «JPP,, the only
dtav/haek being tha i th« fwJ-rlit and
other cliargoa fiojnethneH swet*p awuy
the farmer's profits, end uioro too.

It io no uue sugjjeating that Hie fur-'
mer and his family should live more
economically and work more IIOUIM,
for the truth is that in both these
ways the farm household him arrived
nt the place where there can be no
change made in that direction. Puth-
er, mother, sons and daughters, as a
rule, have done their whole duty on
the farms of this country.

And ifc does seem to me that the
farmers have tried everything. Their
lands have been forced to the utmost
by all kinds of fertilizers; the horses
have been worked until you could
almost haug your hat on their gothic-
shaped sides; their farm-houGee have
been (where possible) used in the
summer to house a, dozen or less city
folks, greatly to the discomfort of
those who ought to have a little ease
and comfort during the "dog days;"
and, as a last resort, some of the
farmers upend their spare winter
hours ia following the profession of
book agents, or some other way of
earning an honest penny.

There must be some close thinking
done to help the fanner. His profes-
sion.ought to be the mosfc respected
end best paying in the country—for
it is the mout useful of ell.

But a business that presents only
hard work and no play can never
have any channu for the young men
of this or any other generation.
When it can be ohown that there is a
good living i« working a farm fewer
young men will try to get; a living by
their wits—which often ineano a job
ia the penitentiary.

In. the great scramble tor a living
give the farmer a chow. He io a ne-
cessity, for his toil means the produc-
tion of that which gives life to others.

The beet brains of the country
ought tovbe set to work to help solve
the problem, What shall be done to
help the farmers?

One thing is certain, an effort must
be made io preveat the farmers being
taxed to death. It is impossible for
them toiioid their own and pay ezor-
bitaat taxes for the support ol c herd
of unnecessary officials. And fchey
must eease borrowing mosey at ten
cmd twelve pev cent, interest tor tho
purpose of improving the land.

Is the poverty of eoiae ol the far-
mesB of this land orordraivn? Frost
letters received, stating their inabili-
ty to raise even one dollar So sub-
scribe for a newspaper, i should say
it is not.

Agricultural pursuits mast always
bo the backbone of this country's
success. It should be a land dotted
all over with happy farm-homes
whose prosperity would take the
edge off the chiiliiig blasts that often
come over a manufacturing eorumnn-
ity. There is safety for this nation !/•--•- -;--; -
in protecting and fostering its agri-! t a t l O D m u s

cultural interests. !«*«»*•
I am no advocate of what is termed

a paternal government; but I do "be-
lieve In having a government that
rill protect Its beat citizens from the

grip of those who would make islnee-
ineat of them.

Let the farmers live to etijoy some
of the eotufortd and luxuries they
work *o hard to procure for others.
The farmer's family should not
to eat what is eoi good enougli to he
aoM to Utewsidents Jfrour cities. <

A change ought fotakeplare?ooot
aad there is a chance for good state**-

laashlp to solve the question of
ayseiwlujeana-N Y. Witness.

A noble birth and fortune, though
tfeeyawkeaotabad man good, jet
«wsy ate a real advantage to a «or-
thy ose, to plase his Ttefeies ia the

^•W.P.OSBOEHE'S',1
A UNli J,L\X OP

I Business Car3s,
M OBSTLt »RO«. Was Jo* Mft»r».
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POWDER
Absolutely Purer

TiiJspow,:. n i w v.v.ic 1. A tunnel o f imiil'

c « ~ . K«y.« . n.-,s:so I'.H.-I.VL {.•••.. U-; w.,,\ «,t,
Nt-vv v i>rl:

In Tovni.

(>n..-itli! St ive: , - (•'niton, 2T. V.

H/.MLQ8K LCMBER

lull! Bill i i i
\ am now prepared to fill ord.u-rt for
I K x ' k Hill Timber from tin- In^l

Ponns\lviuii!i H.'iiilo«-k.
s low and quality t'xini (;ooil.
(•.>ni1.nip!«tii>ir bnililini: will

li:>d il 10 llu-ii' iidvuutuf:i» tii <*iv<>
mo 11 cali b. foi-«« huyit .- Ai fo a

Mtl ( k f

I'^, LATH, MOlTLDlNtJ
IJ.-i. KAVK SPOUTS, &o.

AM)

Paper Hanging

MADS WITH BOILING WATER,

E

MADE. WITH BOILING MILK.

WSIt l BiVB BOlliiTBR E l l .
! GLOBE PILLS.

r u ' H u t i , - . ! h y t h n , , - n n , N l o

Giofe Pills S S ' ^ T S
lllW Will I.i- ...l.ll'.V.lntrf'-.l tl
'•i- "Worth Fivf iJoiluitj i

Bleis Pilfe '~^£x^
Glebe Pis i J S S S ^ I S i
Globe Pills j ^ ^ r A r ^ r '\

Pills

Jiti uuua

BICE & LOY33JOY,
-Tnsia.vo.nce ^Vgei\(<?\

Old ncH:iblt>fo::>i>"»U*r. Hopi-oetni.-j.

I.CoJ promptly and ui;r!y o.dj'ninL

Oil'CJai: tho Pnltoji ^wln,;!* 'JJnnK.

N. 11, Kr.vilaiTLcl'M. IX
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'A'hos, G. Pooie,
Deputy frherilFomt Detective

Al l ):!!..l-, oi I'rinniHil :uul C i v i l o • - *
th..i- . .uj. .J.lv i u v , - . i . , . - , u , j . (-liimsi.-Vi

HIHl I'lVll I . . . , , . ( , . , . i .v , . i i i u t..||
J M l ' - n l ' Ihi- L 7 M I . . : » , A l l r - . m .

i : c h . - . . l i , l ( -nnj'J .

c. s. Ji(":i:il:sTON."~
—]>r U.I.H lx—

r.OOKW. ST\TiON:;UV,
WALL PAIM...'.

>V (N!'O\» SiiAi.ll'X
• \: »*-- \ 'N I-'FXTUUHH,

| ' - « - T L WK FL?A:jyn.
s'«>m.lWN(}t3»':j.

Kultuti M. y.
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Harper's
koy is i c i hacb3e:i for

and THROAT
A SPEC tALTV.

C2,"G1JISRGS C'«,r"fully Fit iod.

OIVICU IIOUKS-rromOtoil a. m.. lVoa 0
to 5 p. 111. QIIIJ from ? to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Contrnl Blotilt,

ONEIDA STUKKT - ^ r»lton, •*. "ST.

Bo I mi Want Work,
We want gcod men to ac! us CAMVH ;'n?0«,

OENEKAT^ or SfATJi: AdK.NT!-. V,'* *-.!

for full fartloul.u , VK-\: +,
JTHK OiiOS.CUNK P U W J S J I . V . . i ' -j l^o.

No. J()F.i-,t Slr^-nth St,, Ni-v,- ', rk "i'y
w i.i \7ab fill Avo., Cliiod 70.

r V/oik.lMwlv: ,t1i. H i i : ! i . a ( ! l v
Avoid uat!:!lful r>rof< i:«I.-i->. l"o 'CLJ IIIIH rtcZ,
ort. It coutaina:!') 1 j> !•.•••;•, riiv.it >-,vo. lii-n-ittf-.1

bladi?c, ctal/o 2-1, 111D "i!t. 1'iic:1, ojily OL' " »7
ar.)l, po«.p3iiJ. tonctali-1 l:i r-5."r> v-r.it'j.ir. .'i]t;.'-

dliliBspilsiul .'.ulhor, Vhi. )f. IVr(;<T< M. » . , re-
ceived tho GOLD AfJ£> JUWI-I .L2O rJilllJ^U
frcm tho Mnfloncl f"c:''cui A""^cla;i'ifj

I "I i3 M T 9

pr/entabiH v f.-w i.i < hart', : r.n'l wo inclto :!O

V/c iv-f«r lmrf lo tl:.- l»o-ti»£l;:t':r, t!io LL",:. i !
'.Iijji-y'JplsrWv.. i.tni v> ..Jiidp!; c" iito 'o. > .
Pateat OfiJuv 1'or <"/rcui_r, Miivcs, f'.nu-. cu t

c o u a t y i t t
OppS'ito ?.~.if3t Oir.'.'c. V,'r."liin2ton D. 0

2TST7 OPJKL1A HOUSE

PISH M^BK
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and 0D2A1 ?I3H,
Olmns in Shell, Cy.sta**.; b j •

the Qiiiirt.
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s and We :vjli Fill Tiiem
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The Boy's Holiday.
WILL BE OUT JAM 7TH,

ForMfe-bjr »U wwtlM'jfJ. IT: ;* 3



d at reseoasUe prices.
AtatheVoBt Office el FuJton, V. V-> *•

n ^ «)|i i - ^ — — w J

in the Teeeafco Maff:
'There we** fn 1839 abeot 699 par

eon* employed «a oaraaiaa on tiw
St. Lawrence river; in 1888 there
were perhaps 100. There ««re tea*
fBOHMr thirty ail hotels, mpable of
aeeoauaod&tiof 4.000 persona Sit
years ago tbe hotels ooald Aeeont-
raod&te scarcely 1,000 jpoople. Besides
tbes« there *r« now thirty boarding
hoase* with & <mpa«Ity of MO ga4Ntt«.
There Are between «00 »nd 700 cot
tag*** us**! <*trhislvHy for minimer

ihlenf*. Frojnfl.000,000to f 1,260.000

irfot

teatfttelp Idling 1he Truth ax 1 view
and dtxsrMng what l*ee. To <1t*tribe
Qthemnte than it teem* to me wavbi
fithxhoixt in that tailing in v^ifh it
h '* vl#t**d Heaven to place me.

\'m*.0K,EnfY

'En*, new prison «ito commission :u
Albany, Monday, reported tn.vora.hly
to locating tho new Sinft Hmg prfeou
in tbo town of JSsoputi, Ulstor county.

HON. James II. Flanagan of NorHi
Buy, lias bcoa appointed assistant.
eaporintendtfnt.of public work* for tho
middle division of the Brio ojmal, to
suoeoed Jobn Stebbina, vc-AKivni. Hi:;
Jieadqiiartorn v/ill b« in fJyraoui;n.

A GREAT mow f*torni oaijpin.'f unpar-
alleled blochfuli-B li«-.:. ptxt^d over
Montana. On«K*>u. Wp:4iif»}{tuii nnd
OaUforniti, during the pant v/t-cli,
caiisiug the death of many hmium
HTOB nnd thoiinandu of otittlo and

Grew. 8plimoi-,esirott"ur«r of Hie
TTuiti'd StatoH, nown.-arly 0(3 year* of
age, writes from Jacksonville, Fin.,
to gay that he is sorely afflicted. Ho
is almost blind. Ho «oy«: "C«u Ju»t
see to write, bat can't eoo to road my
own writing."

"WHISKKI and quinine is tho boot
thing to stave it off," eaya the saloon-
keeper. "Keep it out of tho IIOUBO by
using plenty of coal and having your
rooms well heated," suys tho OOHJ
dealer. "Let mo aell you some anti-
pyrine for It," saya tbo druggist.
"Tinted glaesee will relieve tho pain
in the head," hints the oeeulist.
"Keep well wrapped up," ifl the ad-

' vice of the clothier. "And above all
things," urges the physician, "dou't
take any quack remedies, but get a
dottorto prescribe lor you at once.1

—Philadelphia Eejpord.

A. ©OOPdeacon of tho town of Perry,
Me., tells a startling story regarding
hie eurioua experlenoe while killing
fowls. He was preparing for an ex-
tensive Now Year's dinner and killed
three fowls. The last one, Instead of
flopping around like an ordinary hen
and dyitig when its head was cut off
got up and walked about ten foet
lead an ©gg and gave up tho ghost.
In the meantime the fowl's head
eaekled for nearly a minute, before
that, too, became quiet.

JJ AUsHAi-L P. Wli.i>lCH i» A"*'W York
city's «OH*ft»y clown. Tlmt i« 3<l*
lirt'ifeMuoi), an<I you nn< JJO ilonl>t
nwnr*} or him a*s K merry UU,1« ItiiMch-
Ijftrk who rwil »-s <jomio gloria* wiih
ierotedqttf facial (frinmc>'i». W«-U, ho
is undor enKngonoist io Mrs. Oormr-
iius VftniUjrbUfc, nof *s n im»rry man
1st hor own pallors, like a jm»fcor in a
[FiodlrovAl ronr't-ttUlioHKJi Hi's Hi Mo

p p
Jlo Kor,:t o:; :i l-eyuiar v/fsel'.ly round

dllutiono, i',\viur. nn iiout-1:) on •
tiuiuoEit in wtch for as inany of

tho iniiii^ie.'i /in (iri) n.blo J*> RfiUiMi"
'iiinclvi'u Uitu nn (uulUxir.o. After
M io ov<-r, 1:.» (»««•.:,.-» tliroiiftli tin-

THE question ot the site for the
World's Fair to be held in 1892 oontin-i
ueB to be a matter for considerable
discussion and much interest. Speak-
er Reed of the House of Representa-
tives on Monday appointed the fair
eotumittee. On-location of tho fair
the committee stands as follows:—

For Chicago, Hitt and Springer;
for St. Louis, Hatoh and Frank; for
New York, Belden and Flower; for
Washington, Bowden and Wilson.

Tb© chairman, Mr. Gandler, is sat-
isfactory to all the contending par-
ties as on© not committed to the in-
terests of any particular city.

THE letter left behind by a dejected
woman who ended her life last week
in New York by jumping from the
tipper story of a tenement house gr
a field of inquiry that one of tho
terpristng metropolitan newspaper
delving into. The letter read:—

"Pvo the satisfaction of knowing
. that I have tried and could not obtain
anv, honest work, not even scrubbing.
I oonld lmVe got plenty of »hnd>
work from those who advertise for
housekoopera and then, when you eee
thorn, gently insinuate that you must
add wifely duties to domestic tirrang^
meats. There aro plenty such in tins
ci ts but I do not approvo of such
economy. I have been v,o indignant
that; I would liko to havo shot tUetop
of the heads off the old fools."

WHBNJuieTveme,thoFvonoh aov
eiert -wrote his hook "Around tho
World Ia Eighty Dayo" and disoribed
the luiventures of his hero Pliileas
Fogg in accomplishing the task it
v̂tta considered a groat scrolek of tho

imagination to havo hia hero make
the journey ia that time. On ••Novem-
ber 13, two young Amorioan women,
Nellie Bly sent by tho eater prising
"Now York World and Miss Bialand
sent by tbe Cosmopolitan Magazine
started to make tho trip ia tho least
time possible. Tho former traveling
East and the latter West. Each is
aow on the final lap and Jules Verne's
imaginary trip will without doubt bo
beaten by from five to ten days by
both. Truly every thine is in a con-
stant stats of advancement and what
eould not a few years ago but be con-
sidered as fiction is now easily sur-
passed by realities.

o tlm w h

• d .

fU-zi l-;»«»ti i'liiv.

, Jim. 2i>.--Th«>ro will bn
r'ii liuitiMiK"-. hold, In con-
ir.ii Ihn mniiiiil jmu-thiff of

tho New York nUto iifrriculdiml v.o-
iJoly, Wuciiuv-tiay nnd Tbiirtniny.

Tho oloctiou for oiticorn of tiio society
ill bo very upiriU'd. Both alden
laintain that they havo enough

proxies to carry their point. Tho
in point at issue is tho board of
iHteofl, which 1ms tho designation

of the place for holding tho next state
fair. The present ofiioerB are in lavor
of u permanent location, having set-
tled on Syracuse aa the place, aud
LUtborized tbo erection of buildings

and fencea on the grounds set apart
for tho eocioty. The auti-permanont
lite men hope to put a board ia con-
trol that will favor the rotation or
'roving site;" that in, hold the fair

each Hucoeodiog year at a different
place from tho iaat one. Tho election
will occur at noon, Wennesday, and
it is likely that more tlian two-thirdtt
if th^ 1,700 members will vote by

HOW'S THI8I
We odor One' Hundred Dollars for

any oat>e of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho underelgned, havo known
F. J . Cheney for the Iaat 15 yours,
and believe him perfectly honorable
n all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation
made by their flrai.
WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALKING, KINNAK & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. VAST HCESBW, Cashier, Toledo

Natipual Bank, Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally-, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. 37 w 4

bfe tafc* boras ?e*tf»y, Jaa.
offi
forty foor ymn. Mr. HabtmrU «raa
born At ML 'P»fts*aot, Votnef. an4

Ai»Ay« maA* thU rl«laity bis
hoit»«. The fnoeral was b«ld from
hte lete reeideuer Thursday, Jao. IS!,
the R^v Mr Omeoa of tbe
JBaptlnt <i)*nrch offleiatiog.
IrsrM n wlf»»and two f>m&Il bojra to
mourn bin Ifxw. Tb«-y havii the aym-
pat)iy of th<* tr)ioli> ^oirtmooltv In
thistr hfreaTPiucni.

Ur*.'<', <K I*.*ton «*f I ^ k e View
>-(><>iiiJii)K ft few fifty*; with friends

Wfth-rfnr.i, N. Y., Titowlay of la*t

hroth.-r, Mr. Mwtt Ttrknr.
M m Wm ('. l,;.fwf.fin, look t>ome
(dtciiK. I K - . the wrong hf.Ule tho

other Any. .-i.-Miig MTJOIIK iHn«M».
Or. (1. !M. ' «.L> WIIK ty.dUHh nnd the

J o h n n.;i<] O-.e MoJ)onnott IUV on
UK" nl-ik llr.t.

Colonel Unhurt 0. Iti^'r.stjU hits hn«n
a WnnliliiKiou ibis nook Jvu ho I:a<;

JJim:« t.Uf) txvvrifiico with (ho tt«:pul>-

vjtw <loni«-tM)ir> opportunity {o ntlvo-
wii.o the cljiiiHH of (TJIVSSHUK, Colonel
Un*arro\] IIIIH not. Iiml tliomUivointoi---
sjf.t in f:ov«u-nmc»it which lio w?,,n
wont io dii-picy. Koino ono asked
ltini in oncof ttic capital iwridorn K,
fcv/<luyii a.','o: "Hut - you boors to the
While Houw rocfiitly."

"No," he niiisvvf>r<-fl in a dulibomto
onipiintiR way. "1 do jiof, t>ollcvo I
IIHV«« Eiocn Mr. UiiiTiiion f.'Jmv bin in
iiii{pji-:Uion nor xinrc l ib oli-«tioj> tor
that mnttur."

"You uro not 'out,' with with the
.diniiiHtration, aro you?"

"No—oh, no. I tan about hi tho
position of tho woman a t tho revival
meeting: She Hafc there, prim and de-
mure, with hero little handkerchief
folded up and lying on her lap when
Homo ono come up to her and said:
'Sister, do you not love Je»u»? ' Kb©
otraifrhteued up B little nnd after
a minute repled: 'Well, that 's a
rather strong expression to UHO but I
can say thia, I 've got nothing ag'in
him.' "—New York Tribune.

Some idea of the enormous passen-
ger traffic of the great railways may
bo obtained by inspecting tho annual
report or the Now York Central rail-
road which bus jUBt been made pub-
lic. .

In 1882 this great company carried
for the first time in its history more
than 10,000,000 passengers; in 1885 the
number carried during the year had
increased to nearly 13,000,000, and in
1-89 there were transported on its
trains more than 18,000,000 passen-
gers.

The Albany & Seheneotady railroad
chartered in 1826 ea the Mohawk &
Hudson, wiio opened September 19th,
1831, and was tho first railroad built
in the S ta te of "Now York. In 1847 tiso
name was changed to Albany &
Sebenectady. In 1S5U this road v/aa
consolidated with a ine other small
lines, forming the? New York Centra!,
and in 1839 thia company >vas consoli-
dated with tho Hudson River rail-
road, forming what has feince been
Unowa a s tho New York Central &
Hudson Rivor railroad.

In 1881 tbe Mohawk & Hudson ear-
vied but a few passengers: last year
the New York Central & Hudson Riv-
er railroad curried more than 18,GOO,
GOG.

(Bpoetel Correspondence to TUB TIMK». )

Mr. HalBtoad of Palermo and
MossrH. Piper, Atwator and iiardner
of this plnoe have sold their tobacco
to Mr. Blakemau of Little Utica,
a^ent for Liderman for nine cents
per pound. MOBBI-H. Gorton, Reid,
Morse mid Whitney have not yet
sold thoirrt.

A gentleman living in thie place
told ua ho was feeding hiu poultry
"Bohemian Oats." On thie expen-
sive food they produce plenty of eggs,
which he HOIIH for 18 cents per dozen.
Who nay* farmers farming does not
pny?

In giving a list of those afflicted
with the "grippe" last week we omit-
ted the nnuie of Miss Ruth Piper who
had the honor of boing the first vic-
tim.

Snmuol Baldwin istalkiug of Belling
his place at the Corners, ami moving
on Ins farm in tlie spring.

Mr«, Nancy Saokett who was injur-
ed by the wind blowing off the top
of the Mexico stage in which Bhe was
riding is etill confined to her bed.

Jay Piper sold ten fine hogs at §5.00
per hundred lust week, and there are
plenty more on this street. If the
farmers here didn't raise any any
potatoes they have plenty of pork.

•Co-Night ana Xa-Jftotrow Nljflu.
And oaoh day and night during

this week you cangetat all druggists'
ICemp's Balsam for th« Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whoop-
iug Cough. Asthma and Consumption.
Get a bottie to-day and kc«p it al-
ways ia the house, so you c*n cheek
vour cold at once. Price 50.?. HIIO $i.
Sample 1iottl« free. 30vr4

«*©*, aodtbe kre*st pete*
«J bf tbe th»raM»gM>t#tr at T ft. m.
4 <k$re<M abov« sero. one morning at
" - 1 DO

For i
tbe th«rrmon]et«r indieatod 4di
or more, and oo ooe
ac high an 54 degrp^a.
daya m./re or lesa rain f«U-
eame iu warm, with raio and likewise
rain on the 2-1, Stb, <Hb, 11th, 15th
and JVth. Snow fall 1J Inobes on th«
8tb. one inch on the Mb, one on the
10th. •*•* on th« J5th and one on the
16th. Generally tbe snow fell early
in she morning and was #on* by
WKII*- The eciidoet morning this
mouth thu* M<> far W M 6 ° above on
11r« »?tb. 'J'h»f n̂ .xfc ooldest was l » o
on lf!»» Utli. 'Vh*r Hrtrm raornlnjfa'wpr*'

KSfit, nu«t 4r:~ on U\*» 20th. Tin nine
wurninx* r?f;s jnonth ihf mercury
!tood»ib<>vo ir-^rint; po'mi. HMtilring
wjishiiil fo-tt winter from I>»rc.».»inb«>r
10th, to itio l'4th ' mol»«vn, ami nr>i
any mom mMl Jun. 3.l«t, whet,
o ei;;lb inchrs of Know (oil
'iiriiiMfu-d fi!*ut;bin(j for Ibo rosb of the
uon.Hi. In Dc^niulior mm, tber*
vr=v,o «|wht inoij'^j off.now a»<l iv J a n .

iwl tho coldest h\ Jununry, iSS3, -.vfts

IViomicbipimprovesImppiriOG?., anii
ubfifer. nii(,i>ry, by doubling our >oyo
i'.utl dividing our ;»ri«f.—Adtlh.on.

think I]JI:III.'!<'1VOII iip,ppjonf; wbc-u oik-
orn nbnr« tluiir liiq>piu«>EW with tlioits.
—Taylor,

Oerlaln trilling fluwa alt us disgrace-
fully on a diameter of elegance, aa a
ra#{jfed button on a, court; coat.—
Lavuter.

Conduct ia the great profession*
Behavior is the perpetual revealing1

of ua. What a man does, tella UB
what he is.—P. D. Huntington.

A Bound economy is a sound under-
standing brought into action. It la
calculation realized; it i»tbedoctrine
of proportion reduced to praotiee; it
is foreseeing contingencies and pro-

iding against them; it is expecting
contingencies and being prepared for
them.--Johnson.

Books are a guide in youth, and an
entertainment for age. They sup-
port us under solitude, and keep us
from becoming a burden to ourselves.
They help us to compose our earea
and our passions, to lay our disap-
pointments to sleep. When we are
weary of the living we may repair to
the dead, wbo have nothing of peev
ishness, pride or design in their con-
versation.—Collier.

Iu company it is a very great fault
to be more forward in setting one's
self off, and talking to show on<
parts, than to learn the worth, end
to be truly acquainted with the abili-
ties of other men. He that makes ii
his business not to know, but to be
known, is like a foolish tradesman,

ho makes all the baate he can to sell
off hia old stock, but takes no
thought of laying in any new.— Char-

y g n u a
t»v» ted m saaay opportaatOas to peb-
lie life H« was SH r̂ally hrtn^bt ap in
foxarioca public poeittoo*. Ho was
Third Secretary wf State whw fete tmlh-
er wan ia Prreidmt Qarfield1* cnbiaec.
White Tbna employed b* » e . *m% to
CHsill an<t P*ru to inqaire into UM d«v
p«t«i right* of Araenoan ottisaoa th«ra.
(ia was recalled by Preakieat Anhar.
Io 188S b» » A « nppolatod jaalbr coun
eet for th- United Suttee before tb»
Alabama claim* court. From 188« to
\mt Walker Blnii.** « • « <>Mt of o

iir*, * Hit little l n i<v ami }>lfiitj nt aa-
»»tnnt» n» <J'i H for him. Withhi two

guritUon Mr. 3m»ine we* nominated e s -
aminer of claim* in thft State depart
mem. which mmle him the conftdt-uiial
r«nreseiitufiv<M>f th« Beoreury. 'W»|Jt-
c-rDiMinuw«nH)ounK m m <if decided
<d>iJiiii;fe *nd v«8t yxpenviice. 1I« had
•ilM) great puou UMI eu« rjcy, combined

it hi»'ur« tvasltM on« le«wn mor*"tib»n
HtioU^r,)t in, that there ar« many gi»et~

of iho fon-mottt Amtjricnn politicinn.

n^umst tho ?tdmini»traiii>n. Thus he i«
only prevyined from making *ti op»-«
;ind bitlt<r Httsck upon PreHidunt Etoni-

an by tho C!mst*nt pcrauMsion of hie

ZZLXiSZLiZL**1 ir*8a ***" "^

Brown's
Sarsaparilla.

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory,'0

They are not.

but like

all counterfeits,

they lack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities of

the genuine.

Ask for

Ivory Soap

and

insist upon having it,

'Tis sold everywhere.

A full line of Hash Goods at Will
fianis' Drug Store. Get his priccsbe-
loro you buy. 33tt

SHILHO'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, W hooping Oough and Bron-
ciiitis. Hold by H. C. Giesler oppoaite
the opera house. 8760

INSURE WITH
THE

ftorthwestera Masonic

AID ASSOCIATION'
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST.

THE BEST and
MOST EELIABLB •

IN THE YT0SLD.
It3 uiemberobip io more than doufolo

any other o£ th© kind kuowja oa
record. It has no equal.

xVvorage cost per 01,000 for tho pest
sis yeuE3 S6.€5.

E. E. HART, £<
31tf

» of &

The rush on rlie draggisits *till con-
tinues and daily scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs* for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma
<md Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the fettuidard family remedy, is sold
ou a guarantee and never fails to
giva entire satisfaction. Price 50c
and fl- Trial sixe free. 3Cw4.

For Sale.
K House and Large Lot̂

With Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
Gash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,

awd longing for an opportuniry. One
thing he has announced that i»e will do
anyhow. H» will fight the, appoint;
tnmt of Clark nominated as collector of
euetoma for the port of Chicago without
-consultation with either of th,e Seas

tors from llliiioia. It ie understood that
Clurk and Rsanutor Ftirowell have been
hitherto good friends «ad thsfc tho Sen-
ator's oppoajtion to faiQ. nomination, ta

upon tt desire to vindicate life own
Mr. Farewell bus been hard st,

work among his collenguea ibfa week

>ugh votea to defeat ihe noraian.
Sion. Thin, however, i« exlifmely
doubtful.

Ti»o corridors in the cennû  nffice
ad the Superintendent's and chief
era'* rooms Hie a bedlam these ilujo.

One could pick op a respectable quorum
of the Houae of Ropreseutfttises almos?E
any day hanging about to see Superin-
tendent Porter about putting some
conatitLnent on ifie rolle. Hundrede of
applieanta are pr̂ neut for themselves,
willing to take any position no matter
how email but determined Io get some*
£foing. There are all eorta of people.
Bright eyed young gifts?, knowing
young men, awkard country boys, blear
eyed old nsen and * frowy old woman.
Soma look injpertinenfc t̂hers desperstej
others eullen. The. clerk who Wotked
pn-thelast cen.Bus-ia a" conimon figure.
;The man of this class are mostly of the
blear eyed order.. They are tbe raye-
tearious lower slass majors ..-who hang
about, hotel lobbies, from census fco ceu-
eua !l \vould seem,.* and; upon: whom
time leaves no iaipressioa ea?e fco make
clothes already shabby a trifle shabbier.
They all "Muow Porter" aad speak ia
in affectionate confidence of what; las
has assured them shall be done for them.
They all claim to be expert**-, and feel
that the success of the Mii census
depends-largely upon wlietHtr or n©t
they are employed.

* ""The Senate committed on Na^al
• Affairs held a special session thte1 week
to hear tbe views of the astral board of
policy appointed lasfc Su'mtaor by
Secretary Tracy, to foimulato and
i'epoi'6 a schomo for tho iraprovenaent ol!
tho navy to tbo standard of that of a
first clasa power, Commodore McGinn,
Pire3ideafe of tho Board, Captain Simp
GOSI aad Naval Constructor Gatewood
did most of the talking. They approved
in gerseraS terms tho bill introduced by
Sersatoi" Half; winch Authorized the
Pi-esideat to have constructed eight
battle ships of from 7,000 to 10,000 tons

| each, two armed eoass rewels, three
gun boats oC from 800 to 1,200 toau each
uod live first elim itnprovcd torpedo
boatis. The bit! further appropriates
ID.000,000 for construction and fSMWO,-
000 for araiatoent, which latter sum It
is expected would provide a moat
elaborate aud powerful gunnwy. Tli«
i>olioy board, in reporting to Secretary
Tracy, will recemmend the construction
of 103 vessels of diflereat type scd size,
to be built within fourteen years sad to
coat, all told,over two Jiundred and fifty
mjilionfi.

There never was a time in
the world when things were
made so well as now—$<m*
things.

There never was a time
when things were sold so
acceptably-—some thing*.

Take the Kabo corset for
an instance, of both.

If it breaks its " bones " in
a year, come' to us and get
your money back,

H it kinks its "bones"
and rolls vp, as most of the
corsets do on women of cer-
tain forms, you get your
money back, . ...

If it slips or ihiftf !t»
11 bones," you T g « t . your
money back, - >.,.;.^

If ft doesn*€.'suit y®% after
wearing a week-or two, bring
it back and get your jnotiey.

We'have st primer oo, Qpfw
sets for you at tht stor^, %••

0, K. CHAPP1LL &"c&

^ o f Scheack h Foeter tfce Coal

Yard, at Low^r Oawego Falls, I am now pro-

to supply all with the Celebrated

iranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the "W. V. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

m
Bakery!

Lewi»HonseBIook, - - . Cayntsi Sf reet^

Is fully equipped and from ift enn be obtained the iin^t Baku's

f01** ^ t l C P l l "

. BERZEE,
BBA1KR IS

CHOICE GROCERIES

S3 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE FINEST UNE OF

My Faney him of

SHELF AND CANNED QOODS

Is oasnrpassed aad Includes the.Cele*
brated Cans^tota Corn as well aa
" all other ohoioe brands of all

• kfade ot .good*. ' '
All @r©gerlea asd PrbvlBJoni of the

best quality. "*

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new
Frait, of every kind in its season can bo obtained hei'tv

Crackers aro made fresh ovorv dnv.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlovp, Confectionery and Fruit Beprfc

ments am complete iu every particular.

" " J". B. B1KBSALL*

SCHOOL .SUPPLY AGENCY-
1. G. BLMIICMA1, Manager-

Central Square, Oswogo County, N.Y.

ETJT THE

HOWE

Ventilating
STOVE,

Ii you waat Smamor Heafc Ja your
homoFor Sals by

A. J . SNOW, - Fata.

ELECTflIC GOLLECTINB CO.,
No. 38 Grand Opera Hcms#;

STBA0U8S, N. Y.,

Do all classes of Collecting,

§ena for Bates.

Thro age taeir gyittiu iettls-

inonts are made promptly in

any part of fcha state.

TI&Toyi, Wooden Toy*, Iron Toy* j
find all kind* of Toy* on»*per tb»a f
ever at M. U. W!lii*tu*'. i~ " '

Sooth Side Oneida Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

CS'Ooi'reapondonco Sol toiled.

Our Great CombinationI,

You want good reading for the Winter months.

We've got two offers to make you.

'.The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and Tru; TOIES
one year for $2.40.

t The excellent literary* magazine, The Kev/ England Fireside
one year-and THE TIMES on© year for $1.50.

M you are not familiar witft these excellent; magazines call at
THE TIMES office and see sample copies. We know • they are
good.

ai must come with, every orck>r,
or aew subsenbers can take advantage of eitiitu1 o

these two offers.

ISgr*Always send 10 cents sstra for postage, when Tur; Tr;.n-:n
goes out of Oawego County.

WMS

D. H. CASE: Broker.

MONEYTOANED!
- O N —

Watches, 'Diamonds, Jewelry,

Furaiture, in use, mihont re-

inoTaL Personal aad Heal

Estate. Valuable TSGIBB

Negotiated.

Tr«o*ft«tiou8 strictly Confidential.
*« flnst door soath of Ssvless

t. Faiton.

Job Printim

LETTER

IJ1LL J i t UV;«.

CASEri. COMf'f. \;NT.-

A:U;ES

i at the J-'

ME-'- OF

COLD! COLD! COLD!
Are you prepared for this Cold Winter Weather which has set in probably for three months! Those that are not prepared we would advise to go to

And take advantage of the Slaughter Stale of

as Lew as $2.75.



Tfce Pathfinder Beo4Cktf> will SMWS
their mtufatf ahow probtbJy Ute first
week

wmmm

YOU KNO1

What the weather has been! The result is we have quite a largo

stork of

Overcoats, Ulsters, Winter Suits,
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Under wear,

Hosiery, etc.

That nrnst bo sold if low pnees will do ft. Ther* i« nu tfccftplio
about this.

D, O* M 0 1 1 & CO*
The Keliabie One Price Clothiers,

A Gaogbdeaoy farmer baa broken
|»H preriooo reeords hi that oeetioa by

fota a 70S pound hog.

G35WTSP

Onekla Strrjct,

THJi FIJLION TIME*
•ny, Jtacs. £? ,

DEL. L'KW'MA & WESTERN R
O N D Y K O U l 1 ; D I V I S I N

w York and rhlln<lol|il

York nnd
irti rrttnoliPd to nljiht i-xpn:." i fo
riilimU'lntilf..

A. 11. BOIIWAIIK. Ar-i'i Hupi.

Y ONTARIO & WESI'LRN R. f"

"PHOENIX UNI-.,'

i-'or §cv"i:o.' 0:13

Ilio Brottdwuy

-ORDERS FOR—

WOKO Fnllo can lie loft at tho
ood.- stoio of J . R. Sullivan.

Dry

Dr. Haddock
opeut Sunday in

xnil wifo of *
town.

Harry Nichols roturnoil tho latter
part of Iftai vtevk from liis trip Mouth,

Charloa Cln
n town n fev
friend Wat™

rk of Sod us io visiting
dftyfl tho guout of hin

u Butts.

Ernoet fleorgo wna uiacluii'ffed,
•cured,, from the inenno asylum at
Utioti last Saturday nnd haa returned
home,

Lambort and Newton MOPS, both of
"Michigan, arc the gneBto of their
•-sister, Mrs. Surah Taylor, on Fourth
.street.

.1 <-!mitd ojtour-
iion from nil Htuljonn on the lino oi
•ho It. W. & (>. It. R. 1o Wiuihlngton,
tho National Onpilul, will bo run o »
Tmwlny, March 4th, «in«l not on
March 25th, as orroneouoly otatod in
Bovoml newnpapcro.

fiolid tj-alno, with elegant
Day CoaolicEinnd Wnffiior Paltico Caro

ill leave till tttatJomi on tho K. W. &
>., ou tho afternoon of Tuoodoy,

roh -ith, nnd run tiirou^h to Waoh-
f.on without oliango or tronsfor,
iWnpr at Waohington afc 3 o'clock

IVodnetiduy afternoon, March fith.
L'ho mto from any station oa tho lino
>f th«» II. W. & o. will bo Ten Doliara

(010.00) to Washington and return
Tickets will allow Tea Dayo' stay ii'
ihe city of Wellington. Special ai
•angoments will bo niado for Sido
Prips to Petersburg, Richmond, nnd
>thor plaooa in Vir/jinla, Mount Voi
ion, und Jill pluuoo of historic Jntor-
•it, end popular reoorto reaohed vio

Washington.

Tho R. W. & O. R. R. w i l l diotrlb-
to free, through ito ticket agents,
ily in February, an llluotratod
i-ogi-ani, Riving full dotaila in ro-
:ni to ti.o excursion, and a complete

lesoription of tlio City of Washinft-
on, with llluotrationa of all tho pub-
io buildings.

..Mlo.; Kutr> Mangreott of Oswo^o
"fiVlb has returned from Dakota,
whore she has been for several
months. S

Charles s>. llust has yone ou a trip
South in hopes it will benefit his
health which uco not been good for
some time past.

Sirs. G-ilmour was called to An-
dover by a telegram on Monday an-
nouncing thivt her son, Andrew, wna
severely ill with pneumonia.

A. T. Curson, Secretary of tLe Y.
M. C. A. and J . L. Bixon atteudsd
tho Secretaries' Alliance, District off
Northern N. Y.,Y. M. 0. A. nt Oswogo,
Monday. They also listened to Hon.
George U. V/eudlinft'a able talk to
tho members of the association.

T H E P E O P L E MUST PAY,
The Elccttic Collecting Company

aro doing busiuossin cur town. Peo-
ple whose accounts avo sold to them
are obliged to pay to save heavy cost
and trouble, and also from being tak-
en out of town on a summons and

>Uibp<s»a. People will do well to pay
% -.̂ aem while they havo the opportuni-

. ty offered tho'ii.

Jubfc received at Draper's the larg-
e s t and finest stock of Watches and
Jewelry over in town. Also an ele-
gant line all new patterns Jewelry

. *nd Plated-ware, Examine these new
ana stynsu goods. Goods are made
and sold fov one-half what they were
* few years ago, Judge these good*

Ja r yourself. *31 tf
f£i\x Collector's Nottco.

Soticeis hereby given to th* T«abl« luUihl-
HuUrt tin Tom otVofawjr.Omeo oounir, K
T., that I, tlw i«id*rst|{n«d, ColhKtor oC T*xe«
MM» fonsaid Town, b«v* rwsHlved th« W«n»«»S
(or Ui*Colle«Uoa ot TttM foe th* r « * tSW «ad

At the Brings Hotel, *
Jwmary 87th. 1890.

a Hill, oa Monday

as" at Drus»'« Cower'*, on
TSOth.

AtB. E. Phillips' DTUS Stow, <w Fire* $

TMrty (®t Days fn>m UM date te^rf.tttaa «
©'docfein tbe forenoOB waauoejock la the After
aooa, tor ttoo purpose of reeeM^s
Taxee. J . H. MEKTOH.

i x u d y i t y Y j
Chicago produoeB an average of

about tea suicides per reek, or 600, In
gspand nambera, p»y year.

SHILOH is

Fulton, N. Y.

Tho otocli tit tho uiHto in «<-.-• rly
•orkoil up and but fow of f,ho imml
re,now working. A number of cat
antora are however at work JayJs?
!>W Jioortj. A circulcr, it in rcild, ii.-s
-l<" iisuuoti by tho n:i;ji(rm)|.ii ,Ui

i

i Ne4l.Uw.utft Lodge No. 8iS I. O
(>. P. will confer th« third decree on
two candidates this evening.

the Banter Arms Go. to
and the! tb« swtabJiBbmeot is giving

ij to a large naraber of
skilled workmen The

R*m«-mber Ui« donation to Mr.
Charles Aftwood at Anstin'n Hall,
Granby Outre, nett JPrlday ereplng.

Alip*» aud Wilij** Mnrph7,th» youojf
<K»n and daughter of }>eptity Sheriff
C. H. Miir{>liy uro *>»lon»iy 111 witli
typh(»i<! pneumonia.

of thi

m*-nl in tin
noitccK tlm
i»*K« is de

CJiarii
rirons of

it v/o
tury r

iiiado to tho Wow 1
lit thp r.ixlo of M,o ftl,

t yhuro. If thin wore d<
probably roHiilt in the

»»" P-tffilii noon.
Tlio following; pro™ C
iw cwit out Saturday from Boatou:—
"Tho i>ropotiU.iun of tlm Kivoroi.!-

and OHWO/JO JVlilln to pay OS.J uc>iit')li(v
boon ucoijptvd by erotlitoru reprcflont-
! n,Uvo. t , : i r . ,o fnu : j n ; UWH : , r ; ; 0 i f t h 0

•nil of tho « ,
!UI(1 tho

of Hi
holdl<J,yf?b

•Ili'nMi

itr in full

lo"& Sarif
if collateral

EC, W. A- OH.

TJn» Fourth Ainit i

Jaoob-Leroy of thio village cole-
bratcd hiu lOOch birthday on Saturday
last and started in on tho sowond oon-
ury of his osistenoo with mental fa-
ulties retained to o, remarkable de-

gree for ono who hao lived £iO IouC.
Mr. Leroy on mo from Now Palz on
the Hudson fifty yeara ago and rc-
uoiubere oeeing Robort Fulton's first
:eamboat as it sailed up tho Hudson.

3e ia a ponoioner of tho war of 1813,
md tolls some interesting rotufnfe-
xmocs concerning tho oarly history of
;ho country. Ho %vaa four times imir-
•ied, having fourteen children by his
Irat two wtveo and none by bio last
AVO. He hag lived for covera*- years
vith his daughter, Mro. Elizabeth.
faKoon, ia tho eastern part of the
illcge ou tho Emery road.

W. X-&. &~\v. Earning.
At tho annual meeting of tho Now
ork, Ontario & Western railroad
mpany iasfc week tho directors
•ro ro-elccted without opposition.

Tlie gross earnings for the year ead-
iaj? September SO wore $i,7S2,327:oper-
iting expenses and taxes, ¥1,509,443;

"A earnings, I|S7S,SS5; surplus, #61,291.

City Boimlera lor 1890*
The Now York, Ontario &; Western

R'y» are sending1 out blanks to thot.e
who desire to take city boarders dur
ing the coming season am? who wwh

appear iu the "Summer Homes'
.tnphfet of that Gouipany for the

•̂ ar of 1800,
Those wlio expoct to engage m this

•roiitablo business are advised to o«li
•a the Agent at the station at onoe
or blanks, or to send to ^ C. Ander-
on, General jfaswnger Agent. 18 Ex-
hange Place, Kew York, for them.
An *dition of 85,000 copies of gam-
>r homes is to be printed and as
*- go direotly into the hoods of

H<Usll plftlit
«ml ihe tcootl will of tho buniiiLW.

WiHittiii Tairick, con*rnclor, i* bus-
ily '.'jjgag'.'rt on his* lock ccmtrnufa «,t
IlochcKtcr. Ho r*))orlH flmr. -Henthcr
Jms IJOCTI favorable nnrt tlmt lij« work
will bo cumyt\'\u>t\ early »» Hit: uprlng.

Tho JT-xt iKipiu'ijftont ciu;mnpfnfin{<
of Mio « . A. R will iako phtcc fit Hyr-
nou;:o conminncin^ Tnewtlay, J?cb"r»-
ai-y 5K. Coiiinitutflor-jn-(?hief Algor

'Jl! bo prp.ionf, on ono of tho «lny« of

Prof. lifntWvy, Use opticinn n,t(L I?,.
'loholft1, CIOBPJI hlo work Friday, p.
!. He Imrj iip«1 p. Inr^e vftricty of

dlOlcuK eyen to (,roat, Monio whoro
thoy woro not rnadin;; nt ftl?, but ho
sii(!co<><](!il jn nmklnrrflmin (TOO uicoly.

'^hiiro v/ill })ii r. c;o\d »i'>dit.l prizo
•sonfonl nnd oyntor riup[>(>r at tho
jJrintol liill clmrnh, OKI Friday oven-
H«IJT, j(in. JW. There tiro oi(:ht «on-
*i'nfants. Oontoufc to coininonots at
7:110. AdiuiHBion 10 ceuto. Supper 15

of the Smith ? au Is now beta? poshed
and daily e s are bslcg shipped to
to all pftirtit or thia &• w«U M other
eonntrietL. Nor is gun manohetar-
ing all that fa done In thto large
buildinsr whieh was erected last torn
TD«T. The nianufaotore of the Acme
litkrnlether for photographers, with
Meveral invnHons tbat »re U«N! hi
nonnectfon wit!* ft,form an important
irMlimtry In if^U, But the celebrated
Tiicrk WaiM Motor. Power Fan* and
Uot!» Clump* as well us other patent
novelitniHre ».(ROjiuauufactuir^! there
and tho push and #»ntt»rj>ri«<t of Die

rs- M. A. Stewart is eUll exmflaed
to her house and has been very stek
althooge her eoadltton U consider
ably Improved.

oprifilow witl
dnblry flint w»H K*
ronjc hftpei.UR in tiw

Ih*» wholft
« io

right d

of tho
ung ch»«Aoi«r.
oimg mom In

gr«:R«; lack of

A ilro
before

i wao (loundcd uhortly
Fridny lnot. A little

teinont wnii ell it rcoultfd in m it
tho lumnbora of tho dppar

tlmt wore dncuived thio time. The
H in tlio cnoond otory oi J ;

honiu> on Ihe "Flatfi" nnd K/VJU \tXib out
without much (lnmiiRO.

Mrc. it. A. .Halfrht aiuionnuoo tlmt
')io will fieil at public auction, ni her
ftirm in tho town of Lyonnder, tbroo

aonth of Ph(»n)s, on Tlmrod«y,
J a n . 30, ton cowu, two ye.irlinffy, two
13 yenr old heiforp, a hirpfo quantity of
lltiy, 100 bu»he)u of Oatu, a
of J-fithH urjod for hanffiur:
xtui uumorous other nrliulo:

Mt:im-B. D. K. Mcujon nnd C. M. Al-
on aro making preparation;) to man-
lfncturo the coining uoaoju at their

Wooden Ware Worko on lower First
•fjo quantities of excelsior ir

addition to their butter tuba, and ad
vertiso in another column for Bas?'
wood bolta to cut up for tho same,
Machinery for cutting up tho wood
hao been ordered. Tho excelsior is
lat'd by wholesale houses in packing
'urniture, etc.

quantity
iobneco,

Father Kearney has been danger-
ouoly ill duriiifjrthe past woolt, BO that
at times hi a life has been despaired
of. Ho fell and broke his leg a iveek
r.(jo hint Saturday, pneumonia follow-
ing and tho two would have been too
ranch for u lesu strong constitution
then that poosessed by Father Kosir-

Doctoro Hall nnd Marsh of thio
ffo, and a physician from Syra-
, aro cttendiug him und hin con-

dition thio worninp is reported as
Qoiuowhat uioro favortiblo.

Pan OTaBor»«j"e) show.
Pat Malonoy with aew Irish Com-

edy Co. will muke tho people smile at
tho operti houoo next Saturday even-
ing. Amontf thoso advertised to
appear in addition to the steir him-

are Maud Stanley Warner, vocal-
ist; Richcrd Coleuian, Bong and
Denes Artist; Rida Rivers, in SeHo-
Conno Songs; Millie Hoyden, Muai-
cal Artiat; Edwnrd D^lumr, Contor-
tionist; McDonnell and Leery, Irish.
Dancers, Maggie O'Hara in Irish
Spcoialisto. Admiosion 25, 85 and CO
onts. Reserved Seats now on calo

it Giealor's.

<o of tho ilo
iopniRlIoji oJ

u:Fti dttyn, there i«
ram life nnd proper
Thorc is ^«fc n zma.ll nnmbcr of

yonni: mon in tb.q churches • sovora^
ohurchrB in thia stato without a single

O«o city of 4,505 in!iu.biit«,nfs hi j \ ' ; -
portci] cu b.-tviijf; fifteen young -:non
who tu-v. fiBtivo 'in otior&h work. J?a
o»o hur,a dvnoiriin:itlon two-t!i{»l» of
Uw wholft- m(>;«ibor.'ihjp aro V/O?-»OP.>
only ono-tlih-tl uion.

The young v.icn murit bo not. ri-jfofc fs

tho[rrc»fit (2i4{>:;£ion of "purity o£ homo"
nud "om- social pi-obleiun" t>ro to foo
iiolvcd.

Tho leading nnarchlotr] aro younfj
man. Moba era led by younfj men.

There aro multiplied temptations to
youiiff pnon. In iiiintiy (iitior) tho osily
door conrifcr-ntiy opun for our conn and
brother.?, away froiti^homo^n tho c -̂
oon door.

103 younfj men, in ono hoar v/ere
seen to go into one rjalaon. To fchouo
Mid other haunta of vice, thoy aro
drawn from chcorlosa boarding liouneo
and crowded toaessionta Thoro ii
needed ia ovory toxva and city at least
ono oi»en door, at vmfch thoro shall
be a Chriotinn xveleosne.

Our crinsinol claoucn aro largely
young men. Sixty-nine per cent., of
tho inmcteo oi tho Stn,to Penitentiary
at Joliet, aro youjjfj K^ca undo? CO
yen.ro.

Estimate tho value of these soulo
for whom Chriot died.—Illinois Work-

Wext Taeeday eveatog the Boyal
Ar«h decree will be conferred at the
meeUngof Fulton chapter B. A, M;,
No. 187 at Masonie HeJL

At the prize speaking contest held
at the Palermo Centre church l&at
Friday evening the silver medal was
awardedjtoJMtTw May Merwln.

The Osweffo ffJounty Farmer's Clab
have appoints a uxeeting^ to be held
In Washington Hail, Vezleo, Jan.
29 »nd »0. Many topic* of Interest to
farmers wuAolhers will be dmcassed.

Stephen Ijevrio, « former resident of
*'ulton, died at the renidewie of bis
son in-Iaw, Mr. Thomas Bine, in Mii-
burn, Osceola. Co., Mich., on 8atur-'
day, Jan. is. ISiX), in the 84th year of
his HKC

. ^ hfa earned and
•W» w w b l a tto « « » of wHjloa
Oa&mday «*esfa« & » s o a n for
mm only aft fee £ . & efcaitsSi flK^
« « body of tba o H * ^ by sates of
«H rfffimw, wbo Uatentti to his abl«
dissaatBe oa tise tea eonaasdaienteL
Another meeUug for woman ooty was

C. Breaker and D. M Baakin.
L evening Mr. Davidaoa

his series of %hn» sermons
-with the subject STBROTTT. Thi»

i h subjoet is HsUy and to-
morrow evening HKAVKH. A large

on will lf«t*B to these dia-
oonrsea and good tosulU will follow.
Friday evening Mr. l>avl<Ison will talk

How to win Sueo*es, Servkwe
at 7:30 each evening B«ats ar« fre«

U veryone i«w«]eow«. Th» etsn-
geliut rAiitains on* we«k alter thin.

SUIT!
A Good Enough Fi t !

A Good Enough Price!

A wreck occarred near the Broad
w»y depot, on Hie It. W. & O. road
Friday. Tho locomotive drawing th(
local freight Jumped tlio track doio|
considerjvblo damage to it and om

Tho trial of David Boyrt of Moxi
on nbargo of wmnslaujchter will com-
inenco Sn Oswc^o next Monday. The
dofoimo wisJ bo that Boyd strnok the
blows that caused tho death of Lor-
enzo Hayes in «elf defense.

Tho Mo lone Palladium says thai
among the remarkable figures shown
by assessment rolls Is a easo in the
town of Franklin in that county
where a usan is taxed nine eont3 on
real estate and three dollar and a
halt on docs.

Bov. Horaco Goodyear formerly
ootor of Zlon Episcopal church in

this vi 11 ago aud inter ourato at Spi ing-
field, 111. lists foeoamo rector of a
clinch at Alton, 111. Hlo tmrnj Pul-
ton friondB wiah him evwy snecea

now ohargef).

The Young Men1oChrioti&n ADOOOIG"
tion io G branch of every Church in
tho city. The Chritttian work of your
Church embraces, to tho extent oi ito
co-operation and aosiotanee, tlio wort
of the Association end the reaulto ere
shaved by all the church eo in the
name proportion. The groatesfc hon.
or and glory will coin a to the Master
and tho greatest good to young men,
when every church member shall i'e-
cognizo iiie relation aad identify him-
self with the Association and aid It as
fi may be possible. Will .you not do

this and niJiItQ the v/ork of thia year,
for young men, memorable both in ifca
efforts and results? You cc.n do this
firat, by becoming members; saeoed,
by Cc\llinga,ntlinqiiirinG- into the tyork
and giving euggestiona, thuo ohowlng
yoar interest; third, by becoming no*
lively identified with Dome branch of
this v/ork; fourth, U you have mocao,
includo thio among the Hot o£ your
benefactiono.

Somo of our v/JGOofc buoinoso mou
are directing our financial expendi-
tures and yon ean be assured of a
rice outlay of every dollar,
Please coasidei1 thio and let os

know of your interest.—Ss.

Many are still suffering from "1;
grippe" and m several oaseshastaUea
a dangerous form. Ia jfaot mortaht-
ha3 been vory great ia this vicinity
tor the past tow weeks as a glaoco at
tho obituary oolmnns in T H S TIMES
for tho past few lesuea will attest.

Tho round trip faro between Bald-
winoville and Syracuse, on the D. L.
fip W. and the B. & 0. roads is mow
10 cents. Thisia all right; as far as
tho railroad fare is concerned but it
ffiHst mabo it rather hard for tho local
merchants at Baldwinavslie.

SAW FIIAWGISCO,
iteamer Ooocinic,

« t l i

Jan. SI.—Tiie
with Nellie Bly

', a^-ived ai

Quarterly Meeting services will ba
held nt tho Free Methodise church,
uorcer State and Third sti-oets, Jan.
25 and 23. Sovvioes at 1.-50 os Satur-
day ? . M. You aro invited. Rev. O.
£1. Owen, chairman of the district, h
to have charge. Rav. J . B. Fji-eeland
r/ill preach Monday ovening, the 87th.

It. S. KINO, Pastor.

It came yesterday and last night—
that is a small quantity of enow—and
thin morning a number of sleighs aro
seen OKI the streets. 16 was the Scot
uaov/ of any consequoaioe thia winter
end there is aot enough yet to nrafce
any wboro near good sleighing a3 the
wind has blown the snow so that tho
ofcrcefca of the village avo oearly bare
in c majority of place:!.

J . L. Wbiiaker in sending bio re-
mittance for subscription to THE
TIMES from GouneiJ Bloffs, Iowa, says
that it is twenty-four yeara siooe he
left Eultba, and eajoyslieariDg week-
ly f?oja hia old homo throngh the
•medium of Tns TIMES. HO wishes
to be rcniombored to all relatives and
Mends in this vieinity, and

h

those rusidenta of New York, Brook
y», Jewey CSty, &«. &«., who ar«
x>king- for attractive Summer reetiaft
laoee. U. .uakea it the beat posslMe
"leans of advertising the Boarding
:oa»e8, Farm Houses, Hotels fee. in
it* vicinity.

UP YOUB SKU?
} rough and pimply, or coves^d with
lotehes aad sores, aad you tteat a
lean, saoothekia and fair m p t s *

ase Bolptear Bitters, -23» bert

SPECIAL SALE!
BOOTS AND SHOES,

To introduce oursoives as
ness laeu and Boot ami Shoe
dealers to the People of Fulton

t vicinity we offei9 to divide
inir profits with you for a few
ias's. Cotne iu «utt prove for

yourselves that we menu busi-
ness. BUTTS & SHATTUOK.

Successors to F. 15* GootlJOB.
Wort's famous broad at Derzccs1.
The depot, this fall, for robes and

blankets is at Bf oCully's. tf

Buy H. p. Wilsou's "I.
sream broad, 8 cent* a loaf.

thi3 morning. Hiss Ely was takea o£?
iu a tngf and coavoyod at onceto Oak-
find where oh© boarded a special

train and started on tlio overland
journey vita the Southern Pacific and
Atlantic & Pacific routes.

The Svst lecture ia connection with"
the Teaouers' Institute will be gives
by Chancellor Sims of Syracuse Uni-
versity, at 1 o'clock, nesfe Monday
eveningtia tbo Cougregational ebtn-ch
at Oswego Palls.

All who enjoy first eiaes lectures
aro invited.

W. A. BAI/B'BIS, CQ»EL

Grumes, Games!, Games, of every de-
scription at M. M. Williams'. 3S tf

TAKE Saitoh for the grip. Sure Care.
Sold by H. C. viteaicr opposite the cpera;
tiouao. SSeow.

ea that himself and family aro we!!,
Tise farmers eonvoatioa at Pisosai;

last week i3 reported as a suocessiul
aieeting. State Dairy Commissioner
John Qadenier of Oswego, A. E. East-
man, of W&tertown, S. Hoxie of
Wbitestown, A. B. Powell of Syra-
OQSS axsd J>. E. Ainsworth of Sandy
Creek were among the speakers.
Henry Stevens of Lacona presided
during the convention.

week the officials of tlio Citi-
zens' Bank -will be Jo<«at«l in their
new qnarteri, or rather their old
quarter*, -which liav» b<»4>n reuxoaeloa
md refitted rogardJeas of eipeo««.

A. grdat obungw bati taken plaon since
the bftnkwa* moved into the Bat lugs
bank building several months'ago.
A large plate glass front—Hie largest.
in town—attracts the attention, oi'
everyone as they |»ages while withiii
is scon tho best -work ever accom-
plished by our local artist, A. E.
Wordon. Tho sido walls show some
bcnntiful designs worked in roliof
«;hi!o above on the oeuter of the coil-
SK;r is soon "Father Timo*' snrvoimd-
cd by figures representing tho si^
of tho zodiac—rcprrsontationa of the
twelvo months of the 7ear, aud en-
closing ell in a (.quaro ure four Qg~
uro* reproaentin^' the four aensonc,
Spring, Samruer; Autumn end Winter.

The >voctl;vork v/hioh forms tho
desk and partitions ara of cherry,
finely iiaialiod r-nd were made in
Syracuse.

Tiio bank hp.a a private o«ice in
front und another in tho roar, t.ho
caaliipr'o and tulkVu deeUfi being b«-
tweon tho two.

Tho oJHcora that
of {.iSIairs in theaa

for 1>oth io t^l satisfied. Now 3ook at our
Agoo.1 enough 8uit, of a good enough quality

ktiil go(xl enough iit at R good
enough price.

Is tbat <ilood Enough for You!

Come and get on*.

ivill have chas-go
elegant quarters

v-ook aro G. M. Case, president,
lioloa JP. Case, cashier, George Kel-
logg, tollar and W. S.Royce book-
kecpoi*.

Tho President oi
3 Sorvsccs

the Now York
Medical and Surgical Inotituto, con-
sisting of English, German a.nd Amer-
ican physicians, -7/Ul be in thoIrofQees
at the Lewla.House OELSaturday. Sun-
day and Monday, Jan. 25, PM ami 87.

Ail who call during their stay will
receive sorvices for three months free
of charge. They will -visit thia city
every oix weeks and the only favor
desired ia a recommendation from
thoos cured. These eminent phyei-
clano treat every variety of diseaoe
but; will ia ao instaace accept an in--
curable oass. If yoar malady is bo.
yond all hope thoy will frankly tell
?ou, also cautioa you against opend-
ing more money for unnecessary
fcraatinent. It costs nothing1 v/hatevor
to interview these eminent sneoiaHsfc),
therefore the most bumble in circuin-
Gtaneeo can have the satiafaotion of
knov;ing whether their easo SQ oura-
bla or incurable. Bsmembertbe date,
and go s&vly, as their offices ere
crowded from morning till night.
Office hoars from 9 a. m. to S p. tn.
Sundays 10 to t.

respooicd oilizon of the town of Vol-
noy, dicid at !)?a homo 0und;iv, J/in
19, at Uio.ngc of 60 yonrj. - ^ Vi •
Donuoll hu.d boon a. rusidont vi" Ca.s
town for ovor SO years. Ho for j e(lp'
was engaged in boat iwg, and v;aa on-!
gaged in the g:-oo"ry and othor huoi- •
noss in this villa^o. He hud l,|.ea '
ooiiOnt'd to tho howBe for uenrly r.!
yoar with cousuaiption. His fimei-ai" I
hold from tho Catholic church yoater- '
day foronc-oa, was largely attoiid^d.
He was ca uprijjhtuia.jio,nd had mm.i-
friende.

—Coi
thin uOkv-3.

— Too room l loaa*
hool Inquire a t

G. Frederick Althou^e, o«?(-d
yeara, diod in thin villr.jjo on V
J a n . 17, "18130. air. Altlionso w;
iss this sown and had lived horo alied hoio all
lis life. Ho v?p,3 tho last of a familyl i

of thii-seoa eliildrc
es conducted by Eov.Mr. Chi'
hold at tho M. E. churali
p. m.

Mlos Mary Elisabeth LTurphy, _ „ . .
S9 years, died at tho home of hor
motho?, Mrs. Mary Soribncr.on Third
otreet, Oowego jTalls, Saturday, Jan.
18, 1S90. E"uaeral uorvicaa conducted
hy Rov. Father Barley wora beld at
tho Catholic church Monday a£ 10 n,
in. Tho Sodality of v/bieh tho de-
ceased was JIB active inoiube? attend-
ed in a body.

Gilbert Wallaeo, who kept a ealooa
and moat market' OE appsr i?irst
otreet died at 8 o'clock Tuesday mora»
ing, Jan. Slst,a£ter aa illacss oi bat
th d P, la
three dayo. Pneumonia

the

Prof. Clinton ScoIIcrd iiao left io?
ei'inudcr, v/hioh ia his first otopping

jlaco mhiaoouthorn "covreBpondeiace
trip" ia the interest of the St.
Auguotino Kev/o. From Bermuda he
will go to Jacksonville, St. Aagustino,
Thouiasville, Brunsv/ick and Hoi
Spring.—Utioa Herald.

a3 the
cause of hia death. Panoral services
will bo held at the Univoraaliat
ohurch at % p. m. to-uiorraw and will
be conducted by Eev. Mr. Botts of
S

Misa Jsanio Marshall died afc her
home at Bristol Hill, Saturday, Jan.
13, 1800, at the age of 3D yeara. Fune-
ral will bo hold from the Bi'latol Mill
church, this afternoon.

Mrs. Mcyea Saxton, ago 81 yeara
died at her home on First sireet, Os-
wego Falls, Monday Jan. 20, 1S30.
She was tho mother of Mrs. Folly
Wandell. Punoral Borvicosworo boM
at the houso this forenoon aad the
remains wero taljon io Ysi
Onondaga county for burial.

Hess week teacher*' Institute for
the first eoniimssinner's district; of
Oswego county will be held ia the
Union School building oa Fourth
street and ydll be under the charge
*t S. B. Aibro, A. M., as conductor

and W. A. Baldwin, School Com*
missiuaer. Prof. J . Slump, Prof.
A. W. Norton, H. T. Skerritt, Miss S.
J . Waiker,xjiul Miw Ella Kichardson
of Auburn are down on the program
Tor talks. Interesting: and instructive ]
meetings may be expected.

In the standing oi cchools- in this
state Fulton Umdra School was 22nd
last year. Syracuse High School
stood No. 1, and Buffalo High School
No. S. Of other sohoolo in the coun-
ty Oswego High School was 83; Mesi-
eo, 8S; Pulaski, 06; Piionii', 104; Cen-
tral Square, 1SS. The high standing
of the Puiton school shows the able
work of Prof. Clapp and his corps of
assistants.

There are indications that a strike
will occur oa tlis if. Y. Qenisal rail-
road Fab. 2. Mcetlags are being held
aad an assembly of workmen alos<;
the line are announced as boing or-
gaaked and committees appointed to
confer with the road to mike a, de-
mand JTGr more wages. If the de-
aa&nds are sot acceded to a strike
will probably h* th# resalt osx the

^ *6
/ »<..neoa utroat. Only amlnatea w»3
xrom the-Can works, Inquire oJ J . B
toraliftr^tttjohnatogia Hard war*.

FOR SALS OE UEWi\
The lato rcfiido

SS? p l

positetao park, or at tbisofiloo

, ,Inquiro of airs. JPrank 3weo6
Wi ^^__ 101 Cayuga Hi.

FOR OALBi.

r , , O ^ ! n B , . t o a obaago in baslneu I
wish co dispose of the following ; !Pip.
"".y: une sorrel bre»diag marc *»l«r

Jersoy bull, 18 moashi

•lo property and will no m>Iu ;

Plain ana Ornamsnt&L
AH V/ork Guaranteed. Cood r JiMjew « i f M

Grd-jrs caa bj hit r.6 my Jiou ĉ, Q*w*(*
FalL", or nt l̂ nJcetoa'a fjtorc, ?ii];ca.

_ JAMHS STEVENS,

Baking
Powder!

Absolutely the B&st,
u>o piibllsbsd ou every ?al>e*. Tto B«ritr of'tl
Ingrodlfints and tits scientlBe ajccrriy v/ii

-whiuIitJieysiocoaiHaoi n-nder Ciotvlĉ U'a •-!

At Clinton pviaon Saturday th« ap-
pamtua for olectriunl oxeoutlou w*«

;!c« of a number of

' -i uteer weighing

d raised wit'a this powder doc 3 n
;en rna'tle *.vft"a caking powcJar
sni», but keeps moist ana' evreec.

contaiiiirijr
red fe_53i:

The Cortland road o&ii Is the best
in ihs, market. Sold at McCtiIiF5s, tf

•w styles of Wall Faperat Wii-
A*wa? Drag Stort, tf.

tested in the
ocieuiHic rj-'-n
reauli-., A 2
450 w-.undj
Tiie v/ires le
v/ero attache
bead and fh
Afctbeend o
soaked spot]
current v/as

mo

y
body, oae to the

L'i the right Sack,
vlre was a water-

daad, i7itl.out
t \h<

Hard Times Prices in Hoots and Shoes
at Nettietoa's Shoe Store.

Look at our Bargain Counter
Below are a few of many bargains to be found on IT.

A Man's Tap Sole Calf Boot, Solid, worth #2.50
Man's Calf .Boot,
Man's A Calf Button Shoe,
Man's A Calf Balmoral Shoe
Man's Shoe
Boy's Calf Boot Solid,
ChildsCalf Boot Solid,

Fuie, ,

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

worth 2.00

[ T . •

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

$1.75
1.50
1.15
1.15
AO

1.25
.60
.95
.95B

wail sell on sight* and these bargains will not last long.
Cmm uml see*

.. . „ . . : " ' • • , . , ; : : A t

on, and at the
animal dropped

Oao of tlw phywtsians, aa electrical
expert, who v/a;; prc-sent, said it was
impossible to c-pprienee paia ttom
death by ol«ett-:ciiy, because the elec-
tric current travels so muck fustsr
than the nerve force, the subject be-
ing dead before tho brain can exper-
ience any sensaiioa whatever. Thl»
ia tbe-way preparations for tlte ©IMCU-

ol s Jjumaa being wiil be made:—
An electro covered wirb a wet sponge

'iii be placed on the top of tiie con-
deatned''»J3Bad and another ic & large

pp rons bis breast
and a similar strap placed around JUI*
ankles. Us will then be pfoced oa
the ebalr. The strap wiij be ftttaclind
to hooks provided for the purpose, a
btttton touched and then ail will b«.
orer,

Taa grain crop figures for 1889, a*
eompled oa the latest and most re-
liable showing indicate that the year
w u one of plenty :»otwitbst*nding
its meteoroJosieal aud other fioean-
trlettie*. The wheat crop i« pl&eed
at 480,500,000 boebeJs, which v u n«zt
to the largest; In the history of the .

ntry, and nearly 76,000,000 basb-
els in sao«w of the crop of 1888. The
crop of IsdUut eora Li pl&eed at 2,-

K»,000 boa&^or 144.0GMGO basfa-
aexoesgofthfttof 1^8; oaterop,

751,000,000 bw*eU^ gain ef €0,000,960;



Make all radical eh&Dgeft of
gradually. Too saddeneh&nflrea often
tadaees disease.

Wheat bran or mill fe#d can n«arly
always be tued to good advantage in
feeding growing plg«.

The pdc*fl for sheep have nearly
doubled in tb* Uuft«<l HUten Ui^paHt
year, OOCKI ew«* &*•«• cheap MOW at
from f4 to $6 aplectt.

Give th* «to«k that i« l>«ij»»f win-
t«f«lonT a*jcvf»\n vnrialy of fvfd
HH pvnMAi'. H wiii k e e p thorn in J tot-

l e r hea l th amd upeuro a bet ter j?row<l»

ftt ft ICSJ* COst

I t iHMtirl t.liut norrol hom-3 a r c lo.-'s

sorKiibk; to hea t than horses i»f oim-v

oc'lo:-.'!, a n d Hi t t they have m o w <•«-

d»?:«cctt (iiati ofcho;1;'.

A ui^i" brirsJj in fciao »tal>l<\ j m ! i « -

ioiiijJy uti-'tJ OH form hor>iv,», l» ft tftioil

dcc l bc t to . Ihrvri a IIOVHC doctor , KIKI

uc t 1:0 ccaCIy MM"1, nnoortwin,

Auoafc 1,(700 lmri:e;j PVU bought vmih

y e a r for tlio UziUnd Bta i ca Army, tlio

r,vc-sr.£rr f.-rlao pa id b^b*.? tibonf- ¥18-1.

'/.'hoy five mos t ly boiijvhi l a Mi^o i i r i .

Fi-oph 3«.i(3 'Vfii*'i 'ii'*' til\M.yi) (.ho

i joaviaei . fitolf; OKRT- r-ro often r.o

l i ^ M theX they will Uoufc iu ivu.t<»\

T o OII I .v on tho poul t ry l>ui<inoi<fi

ccccc.iuiuny r:o;s<!f)por;n>iin.l ftiipcrvlis-

scn c? the eiimllent: dots-Jin.

Sight , oheey may bo Ufpt for every

cc7/,ciiyfi jidulryiiin.n,ft:i I hey will fiilr]

bu t Htilo (o tho t>xp<>nni\ Mm uh<M'r>

eoufjiainiiiK many liindn of fonti Mini.

cat Ho rt'jout.

Wlioeparot foodpropnr ty if proper-

ly nmiiKj't-ri. J)urii](4r tho winter tln'y

;iiuhfc bo woll nlu-H<-ml find nimln

comfortable if tin, ho»b ,rrowt.Ii of

wool 1H niadu.

Wliilu prdlKHM' in a rcuoil Hem wiMi

£. f;ood hotf yot for brcodiiift he linif.t

poHKc liidlvidiinl nii'ril. if the li.-ht

rcfuillH j!i-n fio'iiri'd. A ruinbliuil ion

of pcdlKrco iin<l (jiuility will bo more

witiHfu.-tory.

"Il i ipiiy in the man who )•«.« hin

quiver full of thorn." -of boll let' of

iJulvntioei Oil the {;rcn(<'n ouro on

earth fnrpa lu . Pvio.i only 2f>i«.«>ntn.

Mother* should never fail to kopp
Dr. Buira Couph Hyrcip convenient

• in ordor to relievo thoao little ones of
cough speedily and surely. 26 cents.

T w o «S etie^ BBcm Wmdicia F.vetr ,VBntl<-.

John Hiintington and his HOI»,W.T.
R. Hiintington of Cleveland, own two
of the best waothes in tho world.
They are duplicates, and were order-
ed by the senior Huntington in 1891,
in Geneva, Switzerland. He agreed
to pay $5,000 in sold for two watches
that should combine every movement
then known to the art of watchmak-
ing. A description of one answers for
both. Theoaue ia of pure gold; the
works number 400 pieces. On the
large dial appear four smaller dials.
The one at the top BIIOWS by a dia-

gram of the sky the changes of the
moon, the firmament being lapis
lazuli utudded with golden stars. The
next dial to the right shows the leap
year, the tiny hand moving around
circle once in four years,and an aux-
iliary hand shows each month. On
the dial at the bottom is a hand mak-
ing the quartor seconds, and one
showing the day of the month. At
the left, ou the fourth miniature dial,
ifia hand putting out tho*day of the
week, and another the tidoua it obbu
and ilowti. Around tho large dial,
besides the usual hour and minute
hand, uiovi'H n. oocond hand and an
extra horse timer, so arranged that
tho distance between two horses at
the finish is accurately noted in
quarter seconds. By pressing a but-
ton the past hour is ,• truck on a deop
toned boll, one of a chime, tho quar-
ters are a more silvery note, and a
rapidly tinkling companion gives
the minutes. Tho watch ia a stoin-
•winder and one spring furnishes tho
motive power. Where thoro is fric-
tion jjhe pivots are set in rubies. —New
York Sun.

cl«cj oC !SKCC55tnoEa.

Tho following modes of execution in
tho countries named ia from American
2'Toioa and Queries:—

Austria, gallows, public.
Bavaria, guillotine, private.
Belgium, guillotine, public.
Brunswick, as, private.
China, swore* or cord, public.
Denmark, guillotine, public.
Kqucidor, umsket, public.
France, guillotine, public.
Great Brltian, gallows, private.
Ecnovor, guillotine, private.
Iruly, capital punishniout abolished.
Netherlands, gallows, public.
Oldenburg, mutsket, public.
Portugal, scallows, public.
Prussia, av/ord, private.
Russia, inuakec, saHows, or sword,

public.

Gaxony, guiilotiue, private.
Spain, garrote, public.
Bwitsoi'land, fifteen cantons, sword,

public. Two cantons, guillotine,
public. Two, guillotine, private.

United States, other than New
York, gallows, private.

*Yfc.\ y ILL YOU cough wheu Shilnh's
Ourc wid give you imtnedlato relief.
Pnc-3 iO 0^(3,50 iwiita tui.l $1. Sold bv
il. O. Gricsler onjH-hUu tiio opora house-.

STeow

It roqnires 23 volumes to register
* the different cattle brands of Ari-

H p HACKING COUGH can b* to
ickly eared by. ShHoh'a Cure We
raotee it. Sold bj U. C. GuCler

tKH.Ket^^hQuj MJ££J
The nvaahet of militia on "the rolls

of Nevada ia « « , \rhioh ia a gain of

Cnieago produces aa average of
about t«n euieidea per week, or 680, in
roud numbers, per year.

t
U.. the lUt. J«m*< Mc.Uohvk to }n«x>uiis

b ^ or J).ilutli, Mum , 1!M Kwr Jo»i»h

;. n
'Jiui. U.,»fimf.'l in t^i i i - ,« '» '* »'« '*"<•
i.;\lniti'x» j.rl'. '.. in M«-i J-'.t'-nuil Cif.y.

1 At tli.» <•*!Jic?oil. A y-*r l»t«r J;.I_W.UI

icj. M...Oo!ri-k w ; lior:» in Irelmvl
t 4S >•*>» r . *p,o «»-l win «rj,n«i<yl At
Il'illiw- <-<)llrV.', JJIIIJHII. HO <;»W>» U*
i'iflt 1» l'^'V, i"'l win; nruly nv-Mniil, »».
*lt;,-'Ir,'il in 01. rmsl. AfN r n yctr 's

co l:i> wmit to Mhnu-ipolh au.l M^: I u tor

*U>ii«!-» It was (ho
f M l l i

c U i W t
"'j>S.>ior> <*»M'-r wiii l)i;:-n in I,5vor|m>! ia
Hill. At. 3 ynu-a «f nK.» Jio r,ml};rntt-l <o
ITsiv/ Y <«'];, I Jo v.mi willi bin fftldrr tofll.
I'mil ill 1Ki.r». TlJO 1»>.V W«3 nhlrafnj » t ot.
Vhn'j'iil.'fl '-"miimry, lit. JI>IHI*:J, Minn.; *•-•«<
ci-ftiiiivrl in 1371, i):c<nninf{ jwitor n(. WJmv
IIH. Tim M.'iliop in a /jivnl v/ovkrt- in thi t«-,m-

hinliopi ni- "nc» imtiimlly (wir:ik-il n srent dc»J
of inf'irr-.l nmojiff Hoiurni CMIiolIcs ci>."l
iVoUv)i:5nl-i, Riul 'lh'> church wht-ro It V/P I
pm-fornird wmi rrov«ih%j. /ivclibirhop Ivo-
Jnml wn.i ini.f-illi-1 oil flio J!ii-ono. Hi.'i n-.l-A-
nni'i W.'I-P (ho Moat Hov. Tliomr.n 1-. (Jrac>
mill tlic III. Km-. M. Mnrl,y, I). I>. Tho H«v.
Wnllvr Klliott, of Now York, delivered tho
ennnon. Mirny «Jii.tiii[-ui&li<-il pi^liitn v/oro

ST. PAUL ICE PA LAC C.

Tho |icjp].for Ht. l'mil <ir«i iM-opm-liiR for n

nln-: -OM I'roU" (or iinvt-rnl day:-.' Tho car-
uiva\ tllroctm-i lim-o promtol an ico pnliicn,

4

t f VAVVli ICI J>AJ,ACL
but tbo ico king failed to nmko his customary
round-M, ftnd tho prospoct of goUing buildiiig
mntoruil wns looked upon as dubious until
the weather burenn, anticipating tho cold
enttj), propliosiotl eoro weftthor. Tho dii'ectors,
mado hnppy by thia, zoaloasJy tm-nod to tho
realization of thoir nrchitoct'a plan.

Tho structure ia to bo in tho form of a cn»
tlo, and will consist of a royal thoatro 100 foot
iu dlainoter, a royftl banquot hall 80x80 foot,
a towor 150 foot hi^li, (ind i\ viata, conuoct'
lug tho theatre and bsuiqnot hall, composed
of arches of ico twonty foot wido botwtwi)
supports. Tho vtota will bo nearly 200 foot
long. At oatih OIKI tho t>yo will rost upon
pictures formed by statuary and landscape

and tho passageway will bo a raag-
mt protaetiodo. Tho osponso of thle icy

grandour is estimate at $15,000.
A contrast to tho frigid air of tlio castle

may ho had iu tho warm nnnox, a log bouso,
heated with stoves.

Tho »
Cupt. O'Shpii.

O'HIica, who cornea to tho front
as nu accuser if not n poiwcutor of tho iTit>!'.t
Irish agitator, Parnoll, turuu out to bo a
mcro hmiRcr-ou o£ pcoplo of influonco. His

p r i v n t o fortune
w o n t largely on
tho turf, but lio
keopa up a eemi-
gontcol osluta and
arjuinca to hobnob
v;ith tho groat Lib-
erals, Gladstone in
particular. Ho had
ouougb. hold o» tho
Homo Kuloro to

a GO-bstwcnu in
tho osciting times
of coercion, a n d
tbrough his ueso-
tiations, l a r g o l y ,

Poruoll and many other wispseto v/ero ro-
lccccd fi-ora tho prkono o£ L-olond. After-
word, when tho Gladttonian policy oi jus-
tico for Ireland vw.3 ou trial and a venowal
of coarcioa woa battled for in tho houco of
commons, O'Shca wns found to bo only a
half hearted chnmpion aftov all. In 1885
Parciell uominntcd him for a vacancy in
Galway for parliament. Tiifa caused a hub-
bub throughout Ireland, and O'Shca wao
opoaly deuouueed aa a tvaitor to tho National

CAPT. O'SHBA.

In tho crisis Parnell hun-icd to Galvray,
and at his biddiug tbo situation changed at
onco. Ho mado a speech, and declared that
O'Shca'r, oleotioa was a political necessity.
Although ho was still regarded with disfavor,
ha was elected, and tlio grainbtin£ ccossd.

No sooatr had ho taken his ucat than bo
rfded with the Tories, notwitlistandins his
pledge to Iribh Nationalists to support party
measures or i\«ir,-n. Ho was now iiickod cut
of his Galway scat aad Paracll was nos
strong ccough to sivo Lira. Iu tho investiga-
tion of the famous forged letter O'Shea clocd
for Tito Tirats aad sworo that h<i believed tfco
Parnell sigaaturo to bo Kenuiw. At tho time
cf tuo Gnhvay ejection the p:eeent scjndal
w«s Liated a t as tho real reason for Parncll'n
trieuJsliip icr O^Shca, aud y«t the office was
kccvptol without protost and without effort
on his part to clcnr up tho cloud put npon, lii«
wife's honor, '.fbe p&rtrait U frouia, *fc*lcli
made of Capt. O'S»h«a when he was t«*tiiy-
iog b«£or« the Farnell commiasion.

1 Sriat Enterprise in Colorado.
Th« AtUnUc-Faci&c Railway Taancl, th«

g«a t project of *« Brick " Pomcroy, is really
bung .cut through the wain range of the
Rocky Mountains, sixty miles due west from
Denver. It will shorten railway distance
350 miles between Dearer and Salt Lake
City. More than 4,600 per*o&> are now
finaadaUy interested in the enterprise. The
tunel will be five miles long and 4,400 feet
below tbe top of Gray's Peak. The oompaay
enters the year 1S90 entirely fee trxmx Soot-
iftg debt, aU its bills paid and work g^ug
*lw*d da7 and aight ia both a d s of the Tan-
net Bylhenteof modcre maduM^frara
kixtotso feet headway ts gained every day.
More than a$o wins of gold asd sii^r wtH
be crowed by fee ToaBd, aed its a leenl
i b l U be worth oUSoas. At the

\fiu 1 r i T
THe lmportaae* otpxrttfln* ttw Mood ean-

iK>i bo overestimated, tw without pum blood
you cannot ea)oy good htraixh.

At U I tti

rri'j>»r«,'<l »iy 0 . 1 . Lto-vt Si Co., Mwvll, MJWS.

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

Tho Greatest Blood Purifier,
K N O W N .

fillsGrrM, Omann Meillr

F Try a Bottle To-day!
„ . . low-arlrttod nml wcalt.

r fiuITcrhiff from ttio OXCCBSCS of
,uth? It eo, SUIiWlUU BIl 'TBEs

o you.

Sow! 3 2-cont fltsunps to A. P. Ordwiiy & ^o*s
!oatoBaHaoo., i'or bosit uunilcnl work jmbllalieUP

"Boss wouldn't blanket him in

the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

FREE—Get from year dealer free, the
S/& Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or threa dollars foe a s/& Horso
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
and cat leas to keep warm.

Asli for

&k Five

i/A Electric
5A Extra Tesfi

UO other otylea at prices to suit ovosy-
body. If you can't got them from your
doafer. write uo.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STBO^GEST

INIrat

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC
lie WONDERFUL NEW.REMEDY
For KXHAU6TKI> NEKVES ANS> BKAIN.

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

NEE70TJS PROSTRATION,
t4EN'RUAL .DEBILITY AND

VliKlTABUi'oRlENTAL

ELIXIR OF LIFE- HMffl TOCB. Ht Y, the tainted

H—A v.

Ta-Ka-Kake
(TotoaCoko)

Griddle Cakes

'i\vKa-Kako a!.-.o ciatcs delicious GEHS, 3JCF

Isi::S r.tt'j PUDDINGS.

POTTER 5 WMGKTIKGTOir, 30ST0N.

!<) . till'.!

uc. April 30,1569.

»H«S I fiatitlr-u u • J imtti ft el it $t!::l lU'tt :;:>" r'-n;<hl know ihe irtdlt lamdf.
,- „'• ii"i'>n>nr l;'<)YAh ';}tcnVi:!Si TOXfU. The intmwlintt cffrcti
,U . <l <V »•/...( ijW Jor t»Tv<tz:i troztb'.re. «?«/«f/K% Your*',

:;OM» UY n:iu»;»!isTfi. 1*1:1010, ONK DOLLAR.

•*K!t;;' itOYAJj REMEDIES CO., - 4i E S S K X S T . . BOSTON, M I S S .

/uMc rtmvl'i mirar.uhou*.
MRH. V. b{ VAXPBKCL.

Mr. <Jor»ioliiin Vnndofbilt k en«ert;.

•d by tbo ],om»on riowHpripernf o Imvo

>m-«:ba t-d from the young MJU-1 of

Jniixi' rannl Wi>i<!(\" for the mnii of

KIHR'O
». It in
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Pills, Bt
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its that
ng Dr.
iiipUon,
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IP, and
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liveraal

We do heaitato
y , and

stand ready to refund the purchase
moni'V, if Halislactory results does not
follow their u«e. These remedies 'have
won their popularity purely on their
merits. H. C. Gieaier, druggist.

The New York bible-house sinoe
April 1, last has issued 725,000 vol-

Shiloh's Cousumptlon Uure.

Thia is beyond question the most euc-
3B8ful Uough Medicine we have ever

aohi, a few dost'B iuverwbly cure the
of cough, cold and bronchi
its wonderful pucceas ia the

>f consumption is without a par-
" l f edicine Sinceil el i:

it's first discov

sumption is ithout a par
! lusioiy of medicine. Since

' b s l d on a

medici
cough a
P 10 cents and

iry it hi
test \

stand. If you have a
t t it

y
neatly ask you to try it.

f 1.00. If your lunge
k l Sbi lh 're Ht>ro. cheat or back lame,use Shiloh'e

'onuia Planter. Sold at Qiealer's drug
turo oppoiite opera house. 87eow

And now a young man in Newark,
N. J. , ib made insane because of cigar-
stte smoking.

ADVICE TO MoTitnua.— Aro you aisturbed tit
nifjlit nnd brolcon of your rent by G oiolr child
HUliorlni>nnd crying with tho pcla of Cutting
Tesjthf U [i<> cona fit unco ftnd geta bottlo of "Mrs

Ita value iii tiicntculalile. II will relieve tlso poor
little Diifferor linmedlatoly. Sopsnd upon St,
mothers; tlioro in no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery and DitirrtuBa, regulates tho Stomcea
und Bowels, euros Wind Colic, coftorw tho Gums,
reduces Inflammation, end glvc3 toaio and

• • - "*•— "rin3low'Q "

and licit fcmr.le phyeiolana aad niirsea ia tho
United Stato-i, and ia for ua,io by all drugefato
hrouRhout tha world. Price twonty-fivo csats a
bottlo. Bo ouro and r-slrfor/'Miui. WIIIOL—'-
SOOTHING SYIIUP," f.ud take no otiaor. 5."

The Katational soldiero' homo at
Xi9vem7orth, Kcnscis, lias S,64d in-

DKUKKENNESa—MQ0OR HABI!S<—So all
Et>c.Tv.roir5d g^cn'o sa hut otic ciu'^t

»i". Haiac3» t5o!dca Specific- f~
It can ba !;Ivcn in G cup of tea or coffco xvt hz;

the kuowtsdj'e of the psrson taking it, e£CcctiuCT .-
spe3cly or permanent euro, whether the patieat ss
n rr*ni1w.--'tn. QVlnkGl1 OP GR r t - t—^-11~ *-

" drunkards havetaUen ths Gotdor. _
without their bnowsmige, a:
quit OritUcLns of theifowc i

guaranteed,
era. Addre^i

• - ^

n their coffee

a. Goi-Dss S3?EcinoCo..
53 Race Street. Cincinnati. O

s to §11,975.83.

BO YOU
WANT

A NEW

EiiekQu's Arnicft Salvo
TLj'j lj?Gt Siilve isi the world for €ate,

Bruise. Soi-es, Ulc&r«},Sait Rlieuin, Feve-i
Sores. Tt'ttcr, t^hapisedHarids, Chiiblaiub
Coran, asiu ail SKin EruptioB3, add pos
nivtfly curi's Piles or sso pay re-quired.
It K. ̂ uuranu-ed to give R " "" ' '
raonev vefuaded- Price 21
Fors:Ilv h\ a C. G

25 cents pev box

Wiliiam tbe Fidgat is what tiisGe:
raau Emperor bas been dabbed in
London.

_ SHILIIO'S CUBE ffill mimcuiattSvie-

HOOF I I

Hi»Jf the price ef tin or »Wugies?
w*t*r-llK>it ou fl&t or ft A>p surface, auilyou oaw
put it ors. SairtpJp free ir you iru-ntioit tills

STATE SIZE OF ROOF.

IXDIAXA P A I S T & Koo^ (To., ^*. Y.
•** W « t BnwtlwAT. New Tor*.

YANKEE
KING ARTHUR'S

COUOT.

TAKE Shiioh for
&-»M l>y 11. C. Giesle
b u e

io grip. Sure Cure.
opiKwite th»j opera

3Secm.

"WTT33:
THE

Northwestern Masonic

AIO ASSOCIATION!
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,

THE CHEAPEST. "

THE BEST and

HOST RELIABLE
IN THB WORLD.

Item*mb«rehip is mor« tteffi «d$ebfe
any otber of the kiad koowa onraetord. Utetsew

Daring tho past year |8,56S»,75;i
woro onibczzoivd from corporations,

t-nio |sor8onf;, and tho United
Btator, governmvnt. Most of tho
money ia beinp spent in Otinada.

Tho Spanish have « proverb: nWo-
iut>,u 1OV«H with her cur, buiiaan with
h in oyo." Pcrsn.iBivo wooing captures
c woman'.) heart, while an attractive
ippoaninoo oonquorn tho maa. To

rotain man's affootion and eccuro on-
duririg happiriecs, a woman should be
no chas-mlrsj* in married life as in tho
diiyo of bewitching itiaidenhood. Her

.ptivatlnp; weapons aro a fair and
blooming eoiuplexion, soft and spot-
l hando, frecdoiib from ukia and
fjcalp JMipuritios, pimploa, chapping,
and tho pouoo&Bion of tho dolicute
bloom of perfect health. Cole's Ci.tr-
boliaoap, the perleot medicinal toilet,
bath and n
tion. Pric
druggists.

rsery soap is her salva-
25 cents. Sold hy ail

A Reading, Pa., Eagle man reports
that a postal card seat by hSiu a yper
ago to a friend in Stronchfoargn, fif-
teen miles distant, has just reached
its destination.

Have no equal as a prompt and
positive cure for sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, pain in the
side, and all liver troubles. Garter's
Little Liver Pills. Try them.

Tomatoes were only raised for
ornament fifty years ago, and were
called love apples, and not thought
fit to eat. This year about 72,000,-
000 cans were put up.

is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid
in the blood. This aoid attacks the
fibrous tissues, and causes the pains
and aches in "the back, shoulders,
:nees, anklea, hips, and wrists.

Thousands of people have foond in
Hood's Sarsaparilla * a* positive cure
for rheumatism. This medicine, by
its purifying action, aeutralises ihe
acidity of the blood, and also tmilds
up and strengthens) the whole body.

Sir Edward Guinness, the great
brewer, has given £3110,000 to the poor
of London and Dublin/to be mod in
the erection of artisans' dwellings—
£200,000 to London and £59,000 to
Dublin.

"GrSio iissitomvixt fiat Ova&o
Tho rush on the druggists still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for tbo
Throat and Lungs, for the cure of
Coughs, Cojds, Bronchitis. Asthma
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy, is sold
on a guarantee and never fails to

give elitiro satisfaction,
Trial size free.

Piico GOe

S 6 4
Baring Bessmber money in. ei;ou-

lation in the United States increased
$13,010,394.

^I'o-Nislit and Tc-Mo»ow Tiigitu

Aad each day and night during
this week you cangetat alf druggists'
Kemp's Balsam for thft Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Cough, Asthnla and Consumption.
Get a bottle to-day and keep it al-
ways in the honae, so you can check
your cold at- ouoe. Price 50s. and $1.
Sample bottle free. 35w4

l&deed he is.—The Quinine Pill—
"Shake, old maul How's barinc*
The Ittflaenxa—"Ob, I'm catching
aU poandr'—Jkwtott Times.

Pretty girt-How muoh is iblh »tuff
ay&rdt

Impudent Shopkeeper- -A kits*.
Pretty girl—Then 1 will take thi

yards. My grandmother wtlf pay
yon:~-Pkk Me Up,

The great qasstion now is, "Shoolc
clergymen nse tobaccof We thia
not. The elergy is absolutely ovei
worked tenting; and iestlmonfalisiD
imtent medicines. We shouldn't ex
pect too much, evou at the cl^rj
Boston TraBUMirijit.

Miss Laking (at a reoeption in Sew
Xork)~Gh, c«>u«in, why are alt the
people swearing so dreadfully?

Miss Murrayhille—Hu«h,dear, don!

be Billy. They are talking about Prof
isolfs lecture on s'Die Grotter-

damnierDDf;."—Lawrence American.

Bob—My dad's a squira aud goi
his name in tho paper every day.

Tom (caniLemptuouMy) — That'
nuthin'. My dad took Jinks' liv«
pills and got his piotor in tho papo:
—Pittsburgh BnUeUn.

Managing editor (ia tho oSloe
tho New York Solar System)-Didn'
you empty tho wusto-baskots this

iorning, Jimmy?

Office bey—Wawl
Managing Editor—Why not?
QiBee boy—'Gauso I hoard tho bui

nes3 manager say dor wasgoin1 ter 1
oight moro pagoa in des.* Sunda;
paper.—Boston Tiuioa.

Oottonbury—Why doa't yi
go on? It1s a splendid st..ry.

Mr. Gottonbury (who hao boc
reading aloud)—Well, I've juafc rea,o!
ed the bottom of the aolumo, cud
ends in this way: "Evelina thre
herself at his feet and cried, 'Thoraa
•Ratolyffe, why don't you use Hue
pay's salt whiskey for eoughc
colds?1'—Judge.

Oh! the clothes press is n awe!
affair for garments nice and neai
the hay press is a grand
chine and does its work eompleti
the cider pressis lovely with its juict
rich and sweet, but the printing pro;
controls the world and gets f hi
with both feet.—Unidentified.

She—You are very kind to invii
me to go sleighing, but did yoi
horse ever run away? "*

He—Often. You see, I am oarelei
about horses, and often let the reii
drop to the bottom of the sleigh nn<
drive with my feet.

She—I'll go.—Hew York Weekl;

"Hera is an article that was bant
ed me'down in the drug store, aa
gave the editor of the Kansas daii
an oblong object wrapped in a newi
paper. " I thooght may be y«
might wish to as8 it."

"Yes," wag the reply, as from tt
depths of the package the editor re
moved a cork and allowed cometbini
to trickle doiva hio threat, the art
cle ia vei'y appropriate and I thii
\78 viill raa It OHJ the in3id̂ D tfaio oft<
aooa."—Time.

When 1 think of the towol, the oi
fashion fcowol that essd to hang
by the printing-houeG door, I thi
fihat tzoha&y m thess days o£ ehodd
esffi hammer out ison to wea? GJ
wora. The tramp who abBeed
the devil who used it, tbe con:
who got at it, -whan these t
were goao; tho snakenp aad forema:
tho editor, poor man, each s"abbc
some grim of? •while they pat a hes
on. In over acd ander 'tvras blacks
than thunder, 'twas harder than poi
erty, rougher tliaa s!a; from the roi
er suspended, it aeyer was bended
and it flapped on the wall li&e a baa»
HIGP of tin. It grew thicker
roogher and harder and tougher, an
and daily pat on a inkier hue, unt
one windy morning without
warnlag, it fell to the floor aad
broken in two.—Bob Bardette.

The Czar gets about 3,000 poaeds of
pure gold every year from his mines
in Eastern Siberia.

To Our Subscribers
The SPHOIAi ASSrOXJJTCKMEST which

appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-

mum t uuyp I] II i .^

co Present Claims

THE PBOP£B

In ali-gold jewelry the Roman Snii
is a popular OEe.

Bo3rs about 8 years of age wes
jackets over blouses, with luljfc skirts

Heliotrope is one of the most fash-
ionable oolGrs -for tea grown* and
evening dresses.

For young girl's evening dressei
crepes, gaoxet* and soft Indian silks

tnent with Dr. B . J . KBEMUAU, CO., of a r e t n e material* principally used.
Enosburgh Falls, Yt., pubiishers of M i n i a t a r e w a t c h e s a r e n 6 w w o r n
41A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis-
ease?,'1 whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain & copy of that val-
uable work FRKK by sending their
dd rests to B. J . KKWDAU, & o .
(and enelofiin^ two-eent stamp for
mailing same.) is renewed for a

limited period. We trust all will

avail themselves of the opportunity

of obtaining thia valuable work. To
every lover of tbe Horse it is indis
peng&ble, as it treats in a simple man
ner all the diseases whieh afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.

MeniicmthzM paper when amdmgfor

Patti earned $84,000, in Chicago.
Chieago has well paid for one of tbe

O, What a Ooagfe.
11m sfg-

in the large massive curb bracelets;
these also ap|tear on some of the wire
bracelets.

Black and natural gray, astraclian
is fashionable trhnnting this winter,
some of the cloth jackets having
sleeves as well as rests of it.

Pretty dressing jackets of flannel,
with large collars and turned back
cuffs of deep ereaui worsted lace, are
warm wear for wintty morning.

Gold curb chain jewelry is fashion-
able. There are stiff enrb bracelets
and flexible carb bracelets, platinum
aad sold enrb bracelets and brooches
and gold earb rings.

Very narrow velvet or ribbon is
used as trimming on some tea gowns.
It is ran ia aad oat in several rows at
ihe throat, waist aad sleeves, with
all the SHSB token together and tied

CURE
!fe*di£h*M*trelieve all th« trouble* is?! •

; to & bilious »t*te of UM> *y><lent, S'.eii ci
r«ln in tba 8W*V *c. White their mo-.:

Ache tb*y wouW be »hno<it inrt<i«Ieft« to t
wlio suffer from ttait ctMrewtinK compl

ir d n e d

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUI: i i u u

111 ml , \

i-pariit.' ana c !,!>• liM, u ] us itln i n

piibli-lunl.'1

'•Tlils-vnt-ii.t

< « n K l fiom tin t u l u , i 5ii,i

r Ami 20 1 / »:Si! S t . , , J-W V o r k .

Dr. Agol's Fills
Aro fev ou?c.tion to anything ever mado for Dys
p^fajp S 'ci Heitirclio, Conctiprtion uul nurifj
ing too Blood. Sufja' coated.

Sold by all Druggists,

—MADE BY—

D. G. WEARE, M. D., Fnirport, N V.

C0AL WAY DOW! ?

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

FOS SALS BY

Q. RUST.

MATS.
WAXTE1,-BOOD LIVE AGENTS
Qtrti HiftJce aands&£T:0sa1rtrLC3 pusbin^f our STIi.fOIi
WIRE D0OEMAT3, Every household uetids ci,e.
Liberal c&jjjrai>s:oss p.i!d, Acidrt.^
A T U A B i D & f t l i K'3 CliMnber Street,

FARMS B EST
Soil, Climate acd
ocation in tii. South
HA. Ckirraont. Vt

u n p l O M n u i t ^ i i L i i u n i it I, I \ \ - . l i " ' • \ -
L N C l -3 1 111 ' » I" I "" I » " l l l ' U H <'!!< J

Wlieti sufTeriag from a Cough or Cold
y La treated with

WITH ACCOLUTS SAFETV.
It i' H^aiaiitto the t.i-te andtloes 'die

.v-r:;. ' LiGhton LivinffKISS'a Take
.ooiiier. Price 25 C^JIVJ. Prepared by

—••irrztz—

Vegetable Oil!
It & as gcstl as L.iaseo$,e'ze2F3? arsJ gruarantoe

Paiists raixed wit) Shis Oil do not fade!
VEGETABLE OIL CO.

52-3 Uaioa Etrcel, Olaan, K. Y.

£ftw*re~cf Worthless Imitations
wiii not Wssi* of

BRADiERDS ARMSTRONG'S
Rope, Filo, OflUinirtg, Twisted, Kaitting,

Crodsctisg, Underwear, Natsrelle

and Couching Silk.

See ihat tvtry skein, ianit, call or spool

bears our siamc,

HO OTHER IS GENUJNS,

KEWILL'S SPiVIK CURE.
/TO J

XEIDJUL£SSP«Vlli CURE.

s^!w
Leading Maoofactnrers in the World of j ^ H f e a f c

tieh-das* Needlework I

iiiisiu's m m eoisL
* 2 » BROADWAY, MEW YORK, j au

. „ _ _ — • Oa»tt;I

WFLUENZA
SOLD B T AM* J>BUQQW2B.
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ROBERT BUJLVS'WKTHDAY,The fjuwer »*«-<«e«
Mr lord

o wortU wliat tlfco (»ople har«
to tr*l but have not yet learned to
arxf ia a
fnum b* iuu "aimlun «. . . peopirt mind."

A Decoivl t*\\U<nt

A FIXE LiSK OF

Lip , I?erwai8, Wales
A N D CLOCKS,

«*inU Best

bow« did not w
a»d » no hum. rwultwi.
K that

p hor^ba tS
• W It *t«T>t to a few fri«vla, a^l it i, i l n .
probable th« matter would «rer har* b«rc<nt»

fal

& L0YEJ0Yj

Insurance A ge nt*.
OPTICALGOODS

«. c- v.went* w w * t i r o *ti«mi»te on th« life
of Father Jaim* A. Kelly,
Patrick's itmnan C&fhftllc church at OneiJ*
« " > « • KW1/ it a great friend of Mr. Iti
«od it in known to many that ho ha* at

his friendship
money fn thfe jouiig coal dealer, I

H .niojvy borrowed from
t Mr. Eyjm bought tlio horses rhat

the poisoner practiced on with such poor me-
COM. It was th«M facts which mads friend*
of * ' . « , « • Kelly etaWfah « connexion in
their »m,I« between U,. attempt!i poison

to Inks Father KoJly's life.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

wf.ri.

ly librnry with mor«. timn r.
nnoiis book«, (stnonfc1 •wutfls

Allui R*tnjMLy'« wcrin, Ttio
olume of Hiifrliah ikougi wwl
>\Uo« hi«if<.riiw. With t?n*o

work* onu w^uM think
« i»yr but

f ttu-in ami *^.«r«ti1iy undvr-
It wn-i not til! h* w/ui Wt yt-itr.-
Jsfvl «cco.« ttt •nythinjt thut

l"ii («. Rcmirnl library, Imfc "A
d

f Oncfdn, for lather '
by | , j u cr>nKr-alion, '

aufl ho s*ys t'jat w fta-aiihofcaowsbohM j
r;r>t «n «..?mr tn ibo world

£X PatrlcVo church w
fir.ii rcvly tor ucrupnnrv o
letstymr, and from April", lfjtw (vrlien'thr'old

m s <Icrr.o!«UcJ), till that time Siir-
i

l a m now p n ^ a r o d to fill
Hemlock Bill Timber fro

l*«?nns\ lvaiu>.
P r i e s low r.i»l quality extra Kood.

coiitP:iii)(atinK building will
iin<! ir to tlM-ij- '

mo a cull Jn-for.

that I could ,
:ornpu;ol by j

tid Cjroc!: \ but my £irl

mcrwty T.-IIH fitted ',•
up. Ou tho inorn-
i n g of Tuesday,
Oct. 8, P a t hop
Kelly

to prapire
for p. special mira.
T h o communion
v.'ifio stood in a quart

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

t r i l l

Jorn
old vo
u Mtirlc
d m p c

of line wpol wobbiiif; in pa
'<>s»eda, or blui> I.IIUIJOM, IKV

Ant.iitietto fichu of uofi,
about thn tln-oat

BliouhliTuj deeply cciilJojii-d frillu cil(
tlio fioliu, and two vowa of Wnt
buttons di-c set on the doublc-br

•od front of the J e r n . y .

A new ciistoni thin winter is thv
lining tln> full sleeve of ciotht's jyo
with i Iminois, BO tlnit t,'jn popular fi
cup.-is tli<> only wrap required, î i
botlinfs ni-o alHo worn with thoi;
gowns and then every wrap la dn
pensi'd HIIII , FIU-B wirb u vory shoi
fh'vco me used for thcte bodices.

A o

"Gi l isG e lis a rest," cried !i bootblnuli
from tli<« (callery of tlic Opi'in H o n «

n party who had bocii ooiiBiantl
u- lun^ duritif>: thy performance

> Dr. Hull's Cough Wyrup" chimed

At HUB
MHiidi'iitt*
alvation Oil

f fast drivi
and beasjt
d.

g
k

h a

Hi'nvy Hilton is sixty ei^lit yonrn ol
•uife. l ie is naturally u politieinn ii
tlui el tilty house of that turm. Ho go
his title of J u d g e thirty-live yeai-Hiitf.
when lie sat upon the bench of tin
New York Common Pleas. At tin
lime oft hi« Tweed remits ho was J
rot'oynized niember of that notoiious
•cotiTie, ami \yhen the bminu of tli
viny, lVlt-r B. Sweeney, became t
President of the Park Oomuiis.al
i l enry I l i l o r i was mad" italSeurotui
"Wliuu the exposure of tlie Tweed

•pinjc-.wasuia.ie no breatli of scundt!
was poiniitted tocloud tlieropututioi
ot Ilenry liilton, for he at that time
hud beuouie intrenched aga ins t jiubli

.iittni'U by having gained tho friend-
ship, confidence and support of the
all-powertul A. T. Stewart . His a c -
quaintance with the millionaire b«-
ffttii through Hiiton's wife bring S t e w

• art's* coubin, and in timo tho J u d ^ o
intinaj'od to make himself KO useful in
a, uuciui way to the dry goods me
oliant I hut the latter found him iudis-
penbuble. A. T. Stowuvt was not
tiKin of words nor of j;rai'o of manner,

-and was ubsulutely tucking in tliOM*
'qualities which would onablo him to
..give |iropei\r,ecepiion to his gues t s on

lonial occasions. Thi» deficiency
<.* liiilon supplied, and ut all M>-

cuW y a t h e n n a s lits blood by hiu pu-
li onV s-klt- and quietly couched 'him.
They tmvi-ied through E u r o p e to-
gfihei-. JUKI, in fuor, when S iuwart
Idtiyed U.e lio>t fit i'ir> Hilton ac tua l
h Mitat the head of the ttibie uud
>puki: and noted in the rk-h mun'a bt-
.'•.u:f. Thia necu.itti- form of awsi.st
uuce yave the J n d y e a com rolling i>,-
Uueiito over themodiTuUruiaus wi.l -h
Gould !mv« buuu Bwui-d in no oilier

Jud;»

1: v.o
p.̂ r.ful ,d i . fh s dicr

o see how o
». Whi.o w

d ate Uieehildrc
ikii;- the olh

T K ' l i l l l t ' koys, i" round jiit-ketu up- ,
luottchtd iwluii.rily <li-<**'d little girl I
o f

i
S ' i V « » - Om\ loneliins; his c a p ' t o I

.iiCr with C'iK'styyiUjiiiit*1'* n»iM«r» ^» , . . . . I
forward1 tho bl-j*hiiiir

Oroolc,
.i thnl tlm »vJiii<( pi-oploof Amnrwa
'r)[ir.ant wtiilo liiir/M v̂ij'j thorf>uf̂ ljly
-in birlli, ft'oliiij-. t,(>ntinumtiuwV iJI
l l . Of III') lifo. I t <lOi-.; l

.•f intervals liiy w)iol-j life
mill (in urea Hint tlio tr/ivolci
•,itnll tho .'i.'ouc'i tu-;ociatcil v/lf
nciiUllodny.
JuMHiicilmcj cidlcl Irdand'a port,
wrytliiiifj dir.tinoUvcly Ir]-;h woro

hLi'lcKon from lita worlt.'i tvliut n tnn.01 would
1)0 le-fLI Btrilto thi) «li'itfm-(,lvoly end em-
|)iiiitli-n31y Hooti'li from Dnrrm, and tlioro Is
no pool left. Allmi Jttnii'.iy may bo naniftd
ii>) hi) ii™iv.,t rival in tlio ri! culi.-srly local
mid nntioiml lino, while W«lt<;r Soott in con-
fer .>.Hlly moro olii-.-irnl, but It la Bisnm tluit
isi nlw«ya Hi'oti-li, l)iirn:i that ninlw-. tho
ivorld iiwjiialnttid with Hcoflruid, Uurn;i that
In hi-, jjocni'j 'i'i>ni'i to brojitlio forth tlio vury
o'̂ i'iu'o of HcoU-h frolinif, whothcr of patriot-
imn or I'upcr.ilitioii, loco I attachment or tho
tondcr p!i".io!j. I(. Khno.it, r.vowr. tliat v/itli (i
volumo oi' hiii poomn in hand ono might find
his way ithoiit tho vifliiity of Ayr without, a
Ituiilonnd rocogiiiiso at, dght tho "mild kirk," From this timo forward tiio Ind enjoyci
tho hrldpou eud ovory Btrlkiiiff ccoiw upon <juito ft local roputalion, but hla father
tlio DOOII. broken in health, Robert; wns tho youn

On tho 25th of January, 17.TO, ho wan born; of •'•oven chlldron, and lifo for him rvomwl So
an llio iJlsL of July, 17(10, ho died—only thirty- R«>V7 hardor every year. Novortbolc?3 ha
?i'vi'ii ycm-ii of lifo, nnd nearly all of thtii j embraced every opportunity to store hla
spoilt in niSKPd toil. In the summer of 178(1 I with information, nnd was iiarlieularly <_..„„
tho ilt--.tr volume of hia poaraa irsuod from llio ' t'> bear of tho old Scottish heroes, but do-
ob-icuro prow of Kilmarnoclc, and spnuiR «t ' li^hteil most of all in tho old women's btorlcj
onco into such popularity that ohtvwd critics j oi' v/itchos nnd wnrlock-s, haunted
predicted uronetion; for it la a painful fact i tn'«KS, nnd myntoriouo nppKarancc'3 ns-ouud

iia ft nil \ tho crontcstworltulmvo grown t ! l ° o l f l chnrohynrdo. A littlo lotor ho pro-
y into public fuvor, v/hilo i-uddon and '>"«'cil somo lonjcthy pieces in tho local diakc
rsnl poimlarily ia of ion a proof that tho w«ich nttrccttjd wido attention aud caucn
ction iu wilted only Ut tlio timo in which ' uist fiouioty to bo grcp-tly eoucht by eomo per
i\sr<i, that. iU nparkio nnd humor pleaso Gcm3 o f meann and culture—a remit v/hic!

r.j of tlioir npt ri.'f«-ronco to pawing I Tl'R0 bighly beneficial iu <levolopiii^ his con
:or harmony v/ith tho almosphoro of ) voraational power.;, but induced babito o

tho day, and will ovaporuto iis- that ntmos- ' conviviality uud consequent troublo.
ihero is I'luuigeil. Not Urns Iini it boon with In 3.781-8'J ho was in tho doptha of deopond-
Jurnn. Ilia Koniuo was for nil timo. oiicy. Ho took n small fiSrm in conjunction

A i-ontemporarv, Hoborl. Horon, of tho with his brother, and lost, tho httlo ho
nmo locality, tw;tiilcn that "old nnd yoiinp, , iuvci.tod. Uo cns,t about for mothods of im-
liph nnd low, leariiod ami it;norimt, woro provirR hij fortunes, but foiled in nil. Ho
.Hko trnnsiwrtcd with tho pooma, nud plow- wna in lovo and could not marry, Tho pare
nen find maid rorvant-t pladly be.itowed their ! ot lib loved oiio sternly forbada tlio uni
.fird oaminj;r. to proeuro tho worlw of t l l ° lovoro met often, howovor, and tho
turni;." Aa tlio (irbt edition was limited to ' s«lt3 woro ovil. Completely casfc down, ho

000 copies it was soon o.thouated, nnd boforo resolved to lcavo his aativo luud for Jamaica,
A second could bo issued, no grent wna tho t"11* eomo of his sweetest, saddest poems wore
insiety to obtain it that copies of many of witton wbilo that iukntiou muiiincd. To

n manuscript and proeuro tho means of paying his passage ho
-ily to family. Tho published tho first edition of bis pooma—tbAt

'olumo, indeed, containi'd mutter for all j of 1750, previously referred to-aud its s
linds—for tho lively nnd sarcastic, for tho cess chongod tho wliola current of his lifo.
xy nnd tho thoughtful, for tho enthusiaci I Uo was on tho point of embarking when ,iU

and, abovo all, for tho proper gratlflcatjoa of : w a s invit.d to Edinbni-gh to attend to tho
"ccA prldo. issue of a cacoml edition. In tho capital ho

It, must bo mlmittcil, however, that for this w-*3 "tho lion of tho hour." Ho acociat^d
uddenpopulnrity tho posms wpro sonwwlmt with all i 's woro sonwwlmt

inc ciroumstau-iudobtcd topMuUaHytai.....0 ..
Thcro had long bcim a comploto dearth ) fashion, bis convorcati ^

ii really fc-'cotch writors, \;hilo of local lyrics t admiration au his pootry. Uii^joiTcd by""flttt-
3 had practically boon none, unless we tery, ho retained his fudepcudenco of mind
' nnd !ovo of rural lifo. Tho prouta of his

p y boon none, unless we
except tho works oi Ferguson which appwwl
in n collected form in 1T3 I E i b "

p rk
collected f

Ecology and critical

g n hich app
in 1T<3. In Euinb

d

wvaUcd to an oxc, u. XJM Wding uh*J» of
:otlaua cofj»2d utttriy »b»cirb»d in th« ab-
•asc,r.os to sjv^kef the inflnltelv *w£ul.
icolo^y, if 11sai' bm tii» propel- u«.in» for iu-
.•miuablo Hî p'jteaou Um uuiur«*uil dwtiny
tlso soul tmd God's de*Yaig with j ia« r bad

i.\-.ront;y ui-i'.d up all tlie apring* of toeu^\
cl asUes.j!i*w:>:y t l.vw«i> but shudder
tho waag of ^Tithijj,.* aad th*ir jrulviWrt-

Lt uiu^t b*Umw in tnin.1 also that tiis flm
itlou of ljunu uid ln.̂  coutAin fchoes bitter

reflections ou iiio polemic d*rjy or HIOJ<«

p
publication aj'o reported to fcaro reached
£WJO, ami with this ho took and stocked tha
farm of Ellisiaud, near Dumfries, whero ho
located m 1768, having publicly ratiSed his
mamago with Jcsn Araicur. Her father
was still obdiu-ato, but tho marria^o r.-ould
bavo been a lejal, cs it was a moral, obh^a-
iiou in any ov«ut,

Agaiu he foiled as a fortnor, and in less
than four years located ia Dumfrico. Hch&d
boen appoiutsd aa uxcisoinan, aud, though
tho salary nov«r exceeded £70 per year, it
was hia sole support. About) this vsmo ho
wrotj these political effusions aad poaioocher
produciioas in vrhicli some bitt<rues3 cf fcel-
sug us skowa. iiis exercise J Eyniwithy with
ilicl^-ench roxolutiosi tlunrivid liinj of the
gocdv.illof tho wcaliby ccd powsrfu], and
provontcd Lis rc-oiviu;? proiuotioa iu the ex-
cibC. Indc~il, o-.ilv tho iutcrctssion of a f«w
pjr.titcacfricn.U provcistjd his Sceiug oflle#
cntiivly. Tnci-o was well a dread of i»uova-
non the: »:o r.ud « . « « who a-rc: J witb hun
were sts^au.iL-t.l -as "Jcocbias." This ©ru-
bhU»iv\l l»i-.a sl'Al aau:v, aud in *uch conipRnr
.•>«W!wlci1tt.i-Muilwo;:K» foil into- diuipa.
iwu. JJia h^t jc.;v.i wcro cloiiJed -wirh
S-ocaij au.i li^ dica iii DuTUjtj'i:6 July 21,

HOOKS, STATIONJ-WY
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN KIXTUSftf

PICTUKE FUAMIPJ,
MOULDIMG3

A young vroruan named Mary Turrici had,
vrhca pnrvlccsa veto fln,t bold in tho rinV
voluntarily resumed tlio dutit-s of Itcepin"
clcaa nnd In order. On that October m<
inj; sho weut about iier work ay usual
when Father Kelly arrived sho bod

,=- M =o / e m o« • s-g, , « < « . ™ *, ̂  _ „ ,
cruet usad on such occasionc, end °
placet! the cruot on a table near

iialistic work "r>t- I 2J*S:»,1!TIlor8 ! t w o u l d b2t rcatJy *o Pnthi

'hito povrder near whore the bottleomo articlea o?
Tho Cosinopolitaa.
Sbo i 22 B t h

p .
BothSb

you Eg L?.diss » #
adopted a p;-aSss>
slow for which they
aro adtairahly St-
ted, and tkU race
*roand tha worM
^•ill doubtk-s b«

p
communion w

y
y v/or!c, nirJaur; t3

to tho public.
.'ho Gtornns JH Ot. Z

IIS G'jfOrja'O PATH TISIOOOH ST. LCOIS.
[oro era cuts ohowins something of tus
ck wrought by tbo reccat storap. ia S&
LIT, Ho. T£ie Orei show* tbe ti'xck cf t'~9

a. IJttUVtst Em) girl wfeowas b*inSKo]
by htr cc'-utr about •uaitfuiug which &
sikd Jiavisis d o # fi)2 d i t f

tour it awl csn.> k»*.:'~VTasbiostoa GUir.

B a r t u a h in she a

u ami South
ii^h of i)t)oi.*mber.

Africa iSi ^ o v e m -

A t huuJrcl d
s wnris hav* r.::;,ca
u?i»tu:^ t M

.\ie*, In tlMoajHtkl {*nd « " *

oijuuiidiwl, snd fcr Li» s,uke Ayr nud Aliu-
wnr, Dumfries and the banks, of the D<VHH f "̂
sre places of daswio renown and fond pil-

In ISiS, th« coateuary of his birth
u p a

«T«ry«ity and
U h i f i

Scot-

Jli f c«

i*> bl^hing owner of the
n-t j«i;kel, sayxijr. "AIUJW
iJn.il-:., to present to you

my ine^a. Jtr. Smitti." Thw littk-
latly n-Ci-KtHznt Mr. Smith after the
ino*t uypiovetl luiult- fu^hiou,
*eut oujuy»Hy*'»wuid«.rJiut
er woman. JJetorw 1 hud time
oowr from tbih I heard a buy of six J t h *
• ^ » little »rirl of i««T »MHfy. whit ""*"
do jou thitik of the lu^n?" Mnry
with eJiryioK iudiiniatioii, answered!
"Httwn't 1 totd you re)M>ated)y, sir,

' » a>k ut« t«^t qutotiour'

^^itea, hoop*, doit* aad IMIIIB^UI b^S

wKoolyin «T«ry«ity and TUlag«<rf Scot-
land, bat in UM chief ciues of England, In-
dia America nd A t l i i d d

bad.b««B for a ceatvry
i n j out an awful CT-WHJ, » M , ... __ „ , _
fwdiug: it. O » wlw h u EBAde « oarwtul di** America, and Aw*ralia—indeed, ever,
study vl that ar» '•fti'vn-w bba$ some teu w b e f « ^^t Scotchmen hav« located. Hta

tuauis, ))euiplti«ta add tffiatsd f *»Ur is extinct, two maiden ladles of Uw
uapjjeaiwloaeachqvMttogKaswlMth- " * l a » « r f B«Kjrhaving hewU»last sorvivora;
©tocft «w»butateBd«BlctfBioraoa« » « » * * » vwsiiuty iaciaasc ground awleTtery

q
« i a tjbs crsdio will

•e&niary and Munri:.
A?ger.:!i,Cfc:j.. • :t; A-:a,Ct'utrai Chum,

ftxm:i, T«A.US. a.id Floriui* i;i Muv.
fiteotl.n;J, Sw d.-u. Nci'wa.- tm'i
orthoj'ii Ivu»4itL i a S^yiouiJ.er a u J
oc jbi*r.

4? Ar^.jutmii, , UblH ai.d
1ST

Jlh« Cuast tejrritori*si of Eg-vpt, Ov-
prus, S> rja, Asia Miuur; Persia, aild
Cub* iu April.

had stood. Ho commentei
on this to Miss Torriss, who eaid sho had olc
noticed it, and they thought; nothing tnor

At tfco offiartory, aa UGUGJ, FatL_
poured .iho wiao from tho cruot into~th
cbalic* with aa equal umount of water a1

ia due course of tho macs, draak tho miati
about ton minute:; later.

Almost instantly ho realised that ha ha<
bson poisoned. Tho vino of tho aicn
reamed Hko liquid firo burning out his lif<
In his own words, "Tbo pain grow moro i
tenca each instant, but I p?rs3vered in cayii.
tho mesa through baforel had left tho altar.
Afc coon aa ho stopped from tho altar he
for Ii3lp. A druggist DEd a doctor woro
rnoncd, omoticy v/ero QdmiDistorod. nnd th<
priest's lifo v/03 saved, although ha T7as
ia bed for covcral dayo.

As may bo imagined, tho mutter era
Great consrt-arnatioa in tho village Inv̂ *̂
Ration showed that tho door of tho rink couln
easily bo forced and, co no oca for Q moment
cnspcctcd llki Terries, it waa agreed thai
eoino ono must havo gaine4 onlranco to th<
rink and plarcd tho aitenJo in tho wine hot
tlo. A chemist's analysin of tbo wiuo in tho
bottlo showed that ifr contained enough poi-
c-on to Icill a doron men. Father Keliy at-
tributed tho crime to como "crank," ond the
matter Tvas allowed to rest thoro.

On tho morning of tho first day of tho y<
Father Kelly, who had been at tho church
(which was then completed} until nearly mid-
night at aa entertainment, took a quartet (
cinijurB—two ladies aud S*?o JsejitJoinea, a
from Utica—who had volunteered to dng f<
tbo occa.iioa, to his home to spsad tho nigh'.
About 1 o'clock ia tho morning they all ro-
tirc-d; bat Fatlier Kelly did not fail asleep
sxadily, and at S a. ID. was readiag in bed." *

Suddenly tho door bell was rung violently.
Father Kelly drecccd partially and went to

• tho door. There ho found Goaio ono who Laid
| oat a letter. Father Keliy sioopod slightly

to take tho latter. Crash! a Mow from a
bludgeon in tho hands of a mysterious visitor
struck the priest OB tho hr-.nd aad arm. This
was followed almost instantly by another
blow which Gtruck the priest full on fas head.
Ho fell, but as hofellhe suoutcd loudly ft,
help. Hi-, assaOaul r*.a rapidly away just

1 r.s tbo pic-sts, rc\ss*l froja the a- rlambers by
tiio cry cf the priest, s.-rifed on tho scene.
In tho morniaB a short, thick bar of rusty

( iroa -was fcuci oa tbe porch. It was ovi-
' dentlj the weapon that hid fcaen us=d ia this

•ecend attempt on fa» priest's life?.
[ !Hie-r«the inscter stopped- Father Kelly
! had not bid a good enough view oS iLBsnid-

in'slit visitor to form any osiaioa as to
Identity cr even to be sura cf tho sex, al-
though iiU uapvcPEioa was tLati if, was a mars
who tad struck fcira. Taus cam» about the
mystery which has t&rowu Ontida into *
fenneat *^d badly puzsled the de^ctivo;.

»*n*ter Wihon, . . ..._.rf ,
Tbe Hcu. Ephr*im Slug T7i;soas of

i*nd, wbo hua just been clcetcd for a second
ter:s ia the- Uuiied States sona:*, jray bo
ranted with the B*var<2s erd Adamses waocg

3egis:«tors. HU fa-
ther » u loag a
J*^ir:ftker, servi^?
in the house ot rer»~
reeen^tives of tLo
T w e n t i e t h And
Tw»nty-fiwt con*
|fT«S«, A&tt tiwSOtl
bM be*c a l a , ^
eoniiaaoaslj in ot-
flc* for ov*r forty
year* H a w u U r n
at Saow Hill, Md.t
* k i r « h « nenr
re»«k«, B«g, SB, jt x. WUJJOS.
M8t After an academy coarse he entered

;e, Penrsy Irani*, wiero be
ia 1S41. &jon «f t«rUwr«

In 1847 he « M elected;'uui, Hotla&i], Great Britain, *dmitt»d to tfae b*r.

Turkey, (inx-e^, Iialy, Spain. Port- toU!* Caited Suoe* wute to 1BS5, aadi«
ogai, fcJouth^rn Pranee, Califorul», . *** « » * « « * * * « * • « « «o«d » UK.
Oregon, Louisia.*^ Miml^ippi, A a- j ~
baius, y«org ias Carolina- T«aneas»e ' s " ^H'S COUGH aod Cn^umption
— • - - ^ * ' Gate b.eol.i h* ô  on a guar»m«*. Ii
« s Utah, Colorado aod
Jsae.

Aartrta, Hoagary. Daaabten prin-
1 ~ - M - a*»te R w ^ «o«ai ofjS££

Belva A. Lock wood has annoane»d
thatahe«0la@ia rani

STB,

and THHOAT
A SPECIALTY.

B Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOURS-Krorao to U

to 5p. m.aiidfiom7to8p. m,
Ofilcc: Grand Centra

OSB1DA STHEET - -

GRATCFUL-COMPORTIN&

GOOOA
MADE WITH BOILING

GLOBE P1I4.S.

!Kiniitttifl by tliou^unil!

ous nu'i liiiioug ftisuni

THE GEOS.CLINB 1'UBLiailWU nOU-".3
No. 10 Kara Klst'̂ nUi St,,FDBNISHKD AND F'UNEttAM

Worth ?ivo JJoHnrn n

tes of all a^es (heso
•ry olf alt hu-
about .'ill Unit,

I am pivptiroil lo i-app]y so the p-r opl'i
of Fulton nnd vicinity from either of

the above mentioned

And all Jcinda 01 Boliero' Goodn of tho

Bo-,t Quality. The choicsrjt (Stock ot

7 cents per poimd or 4 pound
for 255 cents

ffy liuinon frame. Th
••i,'ACxs'- admitted by thomr.nc!3. umb
i or society, and one of tlio best

- norvdis uud deWlltu'vtl is
PIL^S have Cliu liirgest sula

S«.M at ret;
ic. per bo::. I( ih;->.y Pills
. BilOIVN, Proprietor, 1E3 Di

Caver-s, Tri:»ic rinrfjs ;;;;«] C
O b t a i t ' d c r d o t ) w ! ' • - 1 h- t
O.gG3 atitadcJ to for iJODKB.VJ'ii Vli'it! "

ky stylo are steadiiy
crt>a«in^ in faror wi t i those
io sf?e!j absyiiste puirsty combjt
6.I1 tfeat fruity o,nd nieilow flavor to
ind «n5y i;j t::? genuine proelact

O!d Sniiiiuek.%

bheuml i i asas weil merited a iv
njii :n Its own Slato as it jjosst
road,

J O N E S «& L A F B A I R I E , Keep CorstsniSy

LASS and
Clams in SiioM,ATUS

INDIANAPOLIS, IHD.

Hare You
Tried

CREAM BALM
I'HE BEST
Krmedy !

Not a Liquid
or 3nii£

sssa.^^^

I N S U E E -WXTJ3L
THE ..

Northwestern Masonic

AID ASSOCIATION!
THE LARGEST.

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST.

THK BEST ana
ilOST RELIABLE

IN THE WORLD,
If* iu*mlNT»bfp is morathaa deabfe

any other of ?be kiod ktmwn as
record. It ha? BO eqaaL

Average eost per «U900 for tbe part
ate years $&i&

& & 3 £ £ ?

Orders and We v.-ill Fill Tiem
Prompt'./. Gc:<l< DeUw-.-c-.: frs all j.:;rt* <-,r

!

The Boj's Holiday.
The Ssst Tooilj.« f«p«r »:n.r iJ i'«(-i^<j

WILL BE OUT J4H 7TH,
Examine lite FirvtXun.Ur.



Abeofi 140 teuton

o Ta» Tiirae. Fulton. IT t,

Proprietor.

I can't help MUng th* Truth <u T Hew
and describing what I'*et. TodeU
otherwise than it went* to im xK
faleehood in that tailing in which it
htttpletmd Hmv.cn tophtoe me,

|T«CKHft

GKOKOK JF. ijorrKPBKKttY nntii re-
reoently canliier of tht« New York
postoffioft rfiot hiinsrlf ftt hii» home in
Hackennaek, Thursday. li« wns short
i» bis accounts »bout $30,000, It J*
thought- Jie loKfc the ujoiiey in specu-
lation- _____

An An FonKJMtJOic. tho only man
that evor approached ony whoro n«vir
P. T. Bamurn ftn a circus suMMfiKer,
(Ht-d a t Phllndolphlo, ou Wednesday
ldbfcof pneainonia. Ho lind a r a « . w d
a fortune of more than $1,000,000
which is loft to his wifo rtnd ono m>:\
Adit HI jr . , who will nucceod to tho
cireun property.

Ex-i*BNAToiTTT]py I,KKituctitn of Vir-
ginia died hint Friday find thii« pruned
away «. man who by hia ou«onrrie no

iin iiin oit
1'ppiltilM 11 Wllll*' R WIHIIOI".
a foarlCi-o man and at fluen
but hit. hobith V/«-ro «nch th
iiobutiiiicfHi in Use U n i t f d H
a t ' - a m i should uov«r liavo

IIf

Till-: ( w. i.l \ - m u c h miiiim! i-t.nvei)
tl.uiof IIH- V. M. « . A. ui' AVw 101k
i3irii<< will bn hold in Hin^iiaiiifeou
Fobrmiry 2[h2)>. Them aro K3 H,D*O
daUonn in tho Hi.;ifo and hno K(5,0U0

• mombo.ru. Thirty-iivo of tho annocin-
tlono own bui ld ing , tho Ufnp-c-
gtito vuluo of which iu $3,;j(K>,000. Tho
cxponoets of S ta te work kiot year t\~
mounted to 88,473.03 and $9,000 Ja ro -
quired for thiij year,

Snrihnor for Fol»i"in.ry contains
another article in tho African oorieo,
by Herbert Wnxd, for live yuaru (in
oflicer in tho Congo Free sfnlc; the
first of two tir$lolu>' op John B-'umion,
by W. O. Church, MM ohoMon •/io^rn-
pher; tho account, of >i viuit i;f\irt io
aevoral loading 8piudn":i novoli.sln, oy
an American noveJf>r.: a abort } apcr
on a very ancient mic^o roarr Iy
found in Idaho; ft glimpao of BC, -ml
pioturotjquo Hungarian caotlou ao
a<?on by tho author of "Iu Lifo Worth
Living?" and iaturoijtintf llluHtratcd
fiction and pi e:na, with tho new <3e-
nartmonfc, "Tho Point of Viow" which
continues briuf and informal p a r a -
firnphu about "Browning," Mon'fl
Women," "First Lovcu" und "College
MOB. Tho wholo inalceu ono of tho
bpst magazines public hod.

'B'£ao F®S't36ia.

Thia grout magazine) for February
•will contain o.u uoutil diaouQoion on
timely topics. The contents are: —
Tho Ethioo .oi Property by W. S.
Lilly, the eminent Hnglioh Baanyiot.
Amorica'o Fourth Centenary by Gon.
Fnuicit) A. WtilUor, in v/Moh io point-
ed out v/hat a great world's) fair
ohould ba. Koy Noteofrom Romo by
Henry Oharleo Lea; Probloraa of
American Avohcoology by Major J . W.
Powoll; The Power of tho Supvomo
Court by Eaton 8. Drone; Moral Ao-
peoto of College Life by President C.
K. Adams, of Cornell "University; A
Political Parados by Leonard W, Ba-
con; Tho Immigrants Anawor by
Judge John P. Altgeld;Mrs. Grundy'a
Kingdom by Eliza Lynn Linton; and
Writ ins for the Sta;;e by Prot. Alfred
Honneouin.

in;1"1)- W.IILO soaps,

>ch

^presented to be

•jn-t ',v~ good a s the Ivory.

i fiey are not,

Diit like

• •: cn-.jnrorfcits,

L;i^y iack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities oF

the genuine.

Ask for

Ivory Soap

and

insist upon having fe,
JTIs sold everywhere.

A full line of Plush Goods ah Will
flams* Deng Store. Get bis pricesbe-
lore you buy. $2tt

of epeefsufeft of ©sbo©l work frora the
•eboofeof this district
of the eoramlttee eofiststiog of David
Clark, Mlos Id* MUlor, Dsalel
gaa. Gran by; MU» Jennie Daly. Tbeo.
Ball, Oswego Town; If las Fraae Hall
Mlea Hattie Bwwo, Sertba, MLfl3 Jee
sir Kiiuball. Pulton, sod Mrs. Bvalyc
Uiltnour, Vuiney, This oonimlit**
also ba* charge of the school appara
tug room, a special featur* of which
is a flna display of primary and kl:
d«irgart«u work, showfng upreVoMV
of work <5on« in t h e Springfield,
M u t , wl-.<Kil«, Mini vnt for exhibi t by
MHton, Ifradloy & «Jo. of that city.
T h e commit tet»
s e c u r i n g from I ' raug &. Co, of Tiontoi
tiiH Ht. L.»uiH exhibi t of <Ii
wJ:l«h h a * !»•••»» flhowit At Mi
a n d na t iona l pducalioi iRj 3iit:«vihi>f«c.
Another f. 'Atnrflworlhy nf n o t

cot iotry *OIH«>1 honiuf, *iib nhvph
and uio*My liomn luadn appllam

of what,
cnnittry «cho«tl room umy b*;.

Tho Aft>«mo(>n s^mlon MomJuy win
opt'iicd wi(h Ringing undfir chwrgo n
Prof. J . O. Couper, tho dovotiomil ex-
erclm:BwhiohfolU>w«-il
by MIA conriiiGlui-, H.̂ K. Albro, Pis. J>.
Ilo al«o. or.oii[>ii>d t.hu Ar«i hour on
< ubji'ct ft*<Kiffri(.'<l "Kducutional M<
ibtH, their hititury, their ptychologi
basin, end tholr pincticul Hppli
fcion." Thiti !>nb,1nut wiJ! bo th'j «•
duciiOî n tliOitu fJsrou^h tiio v;cck
Ho proceeded to clear away tho
.Hidico which h.' pn'iiuiiicd tho v

'it. him, mi ho w<
fulls, to t.hi)jn on piiynholo/yy, and by v.
feu »lmt>lo

xaciK-Mblc nil !«•!!,• p-ychwio-y
in, rnd clcucd by utaiintf tliat. if

iyt:h»»los:y (jivcu by him durhi/r
) • ! • : \ .(»t. i' In1

JUtK'd Of il.
.i!>:j H. J . Waltor of the OHV

Nornnil, io whom him bi-rn «f:ni|.
tho next hour, was un».l>lo to be pi • f-

t(!ud<.;onimlt,rjf<mi>rW. A. linUu,
cupicd tho bom- with «. talk on <

ofjraphy. II in poinlo woro thnt fli
work on thfi: rmbjeot uhould bo objt.>c-
tivo—uuoh an tho Bchohira would In
cblo to thoroughly coiuprehond IUH
ivoro nocuotomed to. Tho titudy ot I hi
known tihould bo uuod tv.) ti bnaiu foi
tho unknown. Apt illuiitrdtioii!) wen
•ivon to ahow tho i>.dvmu,iif;o cainoi
iy lollowitvT thif) plun.
1-rof. .1. Btiiinp of tho Onwcj-o Wor

;:i.'»l WGD not lioro Monday HH li.» wn
t? .nounoed to bo on the profjrtun, bu
in lobohero A'Vidtiy and will occupy

or throo houro In bin work on
.-non minortilft. Iliti hour Monday

was tokuu by a dincuHoion on whut
known an tbo WOII'H nyott'in of pon
manuhlp in liso in tho Byraonuo uml
Fulton HiJiooln. Tiio intiin foatnro
tho aytitom b^in^ tiio forearm move-

it. Tho dlnoiission v/ao condunt«<
by Conductor Albro find tukon par

by Prof. Clapp, Com. .Baldv/iu, Misa
Kinxball of Fulton Union School, Mlua
Hall of Seriba, and Mino Daly of OB-
wego Town. Tho prevailing oonti
m«nt soemed to be thattho result ol
tho uyGtom was fjood, eaoy ppnmo.ii

CHAWCELI/OB SIMS' JJECTCUU.
Tho Congregational church ut OJ
OĴ O Pallo \7C,o secured for this lo<

turo and those that attended listened
to. an able diooouroo in which much

lotimod of tho colebratod Ruooiai
philanthropiot and Doholcr Count Loo
Tolotoi. Tho looiui'or began with a,
doaoription of tbo KuBQian Empin
and the drunken, degraded and pro-
oariouo condition of tho people,
bright oasir, in thlo douart o£ depravi
ty wao Tolotol, whoso hiotory vma
traced in tho learned looturor'o abl
laaanov from ohildhood to tho pree
oat timo. Ao a writer of allegories h<
was placed co the equal of John Bun-
yoti, as a writer of fables tho equal oi
iS*sop9a,3 a narrative writer the equi '
of Washington Irving. IllustrationE
of hia writing under these otylea were
given. Mr. Tolutoi'o phiU«ithropi<
work and hia active mind working fo
the fjood of hia fellowmen were clear
iy isliown. Mid oouvoraioii to tin
DhriadiMi belief whiou ooourrcd some
uneven years ago when ho was iiity
yt-ara of t\jj« turnibluid a topic foi

L« ilt'teeu iuinuti-H ol tiio bi)vn\
o, whin1 hia oiiiaracieri&tic!
as and m«u. t-r and his ean
ulCulity snowed tlid character of a

m&u deserving of the high esteei
which he io hold by all who aiv la
miilar with hia works aud deeds. Mu-
sic for the occasion was furnished b>
tho Congi'oiiational choir which v;
led by Mr. E,. Harrison.

VUESOAT FOXtliSOO "̂.
Tiio opeiung exercises were eoa-

duefiedby Piof. Albro.
Miss Ella Richardson, instruoircs:

indrawiug*t the Auburn city schooh;
began her work on drawing occupy-
ing the iirst and last hours of th<
lorenoon session. Tho chief point
made was that tho school*'must have
models for the successful tteeoJiipiisl!
monk ot work. Class exercise in posi
tion o! scholars iudrawing was .iivi-ij

Conductor AlDroTs hour waa tiv*?;
to a further discussion of education^
maxims. The principal thought «oa

a n happier aad la a better eaadiUoa
to do th«lr wrork. No good «ork wae
ae«onipllRbed by Molding *aad ao
ehlM could l*arn w»U who waa afraid
of the teacher His third mastm was'
'Obserr* the Order of Nature."
The exereUas of tbe forenoon were

interspersed by exeeUent quartet
y Messrs. Cooper. Williams,

AU*n ami KAOOAIL

Alt«r siDgiDg Commissiooer Bald-
win again took u(i tbe subject of pri*
roary Geography where he left off
Moud&y, dweUn)* on the fact that the
flr«C w « r k fn'«i-' b.- o l ear .aud the p u -
pil i««) from i-.u koown t « <h6 u « -
knywii, Tif<« - idv of O»?o|«raphy

ndy of reart b«a

HinicitiiC foSiow«!:d by the q u a r t e t
when i h « Hiibj«'f.«- of «JmwI»K WRH
HKHJH l a k e u up by Mt«« HichardHon
wim >« uinkfuK hor work iinmtnally lu-
turt-ntitiu; b y IUOHHK ft\\hi*r rlt»*s work,
niodcln ami board drawing, aiKo by
)i«rplua«sitin nianiK-r. ir«;jf l«,*«onn«ro
Ioukud forwuvd io with plenwiro by
H!1 HU<1 we ihitik ciimol fail *.<> bo of
»moh boncftt to Mio «o»)tti-v schools.
In K/.ir,«w,!.

Tim (inal hour wns iii,knn np in sxu-
Hwsihi^ quoiica by tho Conductor.

In Uio ovo>»i«B a 5«rgn jiiiiuibur'of
J,oa«ii(5i,", wont, to Oiuvogo to witnehs
tho nduHirliil e x h i b i t s tho pri
<lopaitJU(Mitii of tho city tsuhooli.

iSfSMTSL

T h o B thin

Iu- on iviur..,i ;<.;,•. 1 r,!:-,:,.^:, which
v«-l.t, out mi Intrroiiliuc J«id livi-ly
uiMiioo on K-ficiiiuj- r<<udiiif? v/inch
t o i i u i c d o n by Prof. (Jlupp ̂ ml
ny'othi-r Jlv'o K'<ichfi-:i. Thin
•rnoon MI«M-« will be a clat-c ox<w-
i tt.indiicti'd by 1'i-of. Albro, Druw

i n - by MIHK It iclmrdwn a n d Veutil-
l.ion hy Prof, (Jli'.pp.
Tiiiu aflcniODii n iuifjo number of
to iouchuru will vlt.it tho (Jluu

World..
Thi« evening 1'rof. Albro will give a
cture coiuiuoncing a t 7:30 a t tho
w m houao on "Hducntion of the I n -

d i a n a " J t will bo rcineinbered tlmt
Mr. Albro v;aa upttointed <o an

upoi tant poHiliuu in connection
i(,h ihiu work by Preuident CU'v«i-

liiiul but owiiif.; 1-o u change of I ho
nduiiniHtnvtion hia nominution vrau

pi, uouflruied.
TKACHICHS IN ATVENDANCU.

U. M(in;ll«rito Ulllwrt, L«roy.
D:mU<l Mchoitnn, Do-rtcrvJIIo.
W » Aultor. Huimi1.nl.
Cor;> A Ji'ry, Eiti<rliiif; Vallu>
ODD W (louiloll. Muxlo
Idn. Mlllor, 1'ulton.
ilnltii! !•: ih-fiUor, Uiindy'sCro-Mlnr
I'm) iMulmnnali, Nortli Hannllml
SI n i) Coat'), Oaw

a .1 Smith, l-'ulton.
Ijiiulla M Jolinson, Voliuy Uoiitru
Merlin E Hlnwrfia, Volnoy.
OHlu M Slmona, Volnoy.
.Kfislt- 51 Klrtibnll. r'ullon.
Efflo J Dlotcftlf, North Hannlluil
Ktiii Uomly, Bov/on'o Curricru.
EllaRBUtel. Pluinvllle.
Nellie JeiiUIno, Fulton.
Eleanor A Oomon, l>'iilton
Alberts B:own, OaweKO Fallr..
Ofiarlea II. VaiululiiidcT, Orcnby Cni'rr
J F Cooper, Fulton.
Kmimi Eilwuvrls, LyKi\nder.
Civrrlo M Coopor, Iro Kill.
I'loyU Dicliinion, tinuth Granby
Ouorjjo II Willir-uio, Oawcijo Fiillu.
Anna C William!], Mosieo.
Leonora Caikina, I<\iJtoii.
Com B Forguaon, Doalt-rvillo.
Wnrd S Bibliop, Urauby Ceutrc.
Barah Collo Klnj*, Knoxboro.
Rnmh K Porry, Fulton.
Edna J Godno.y, Bowun'n Corner?.
BlQudEI Kcency, yi.rthlliumib.il.
Mnry Plillllpn, North Hnnnlbai.
Carrio L Stowo, Fulton,
Velraa G Coo, Fulton.
EllcaboU* Men-lam, Fulton,
Iloisriotta I) Slsarpo, Fulton
PlQSCto MuMamara, Hanntbsl.
SadioFoator, Eutton.
Mnry Phlllippa. Gilberts Kills.
DollW Brcgp.. Nortb Honnibsl.
Patrick H Ward, Fulton.
Frcnoia M LaLotedo, Fulton.
Uaiby ill Gcorgo, Fulton.
Hary B aero, Fulton.
Btolla M Hara, Oawego.
Fred Bandall, Bowens Corners.
D W Claris, Ui-siei-vllio.
Ella. Uui rin^con, Oavvcjo Folb.
Win H Sltoel, KuUon
Eatellu EtdrWuo. Haniubal.
Lillian JVoroe. Mexico.
Antii E f rctleabur,;, Fulton.
Jis.iii> A LKljjhton. Oi« C30.
tlarj G UiMbnn. Fulton.
Atltt M Wright, Fiilion.
L Sio.lo Bnrrowu, Hennon.
IjUlu KelJsj, Palermo Cetitro.
Lena M Voun .̂ V»Iney.
Anuii ICuulier, Fulton
jiitinSo Ringiiley, South Weal Gssvcgo
Ccrria Jl Kics, Cswogo.
Slasnto Kimter. Fultoa.
Jcssiti AVhltn̂ y, Oswcgo.
Hattie E Browa, Oswego.
Slaties AUon, Granby Ct-wtve.
MaVwl I Waugls, Fultoc.
EitenMKoyce.KoUon.
HuswTSkerritt, Oswegt) Canlr*.
DorABGiHh,HanaH3*l
George Ti-c-Dsaine, Dctu&ter.
O»'J* 15 Midilleion. ButtLi'fly. •
B G Ciapp, Fultoa.
lua May CorntH, G » E 1 V Ccoti s
MiUlo Allen, Gf ranbj- Veuita.
\Xm

ciniiliioioio vAtu ri"c»'iv(tr} Uloo OJIVOII;})0H
in ilio fitll «f ltJOU, iiftur J'iiikntoQ'u <io-
li'ciivi-ii l(»i! l«-mi (<iii[ilityoi4 liy tho com-
|i.in>- »...! ! in .d..'tri|i9 ov«t i;»o II. W-
& ()., ifuttNiK each cotitiuctor. Alicut

Wnoii Mr.t.Mrnniiit itnd Stin £ri!ow <
(jucmrj w.'i-.» notiH-il ihas, thmt: oervi-
ecu wero no loiij'.oi" si«'f•(»'..•!!, thoy j>ut
Hick lit-adti to,<;i>t,ii«r mid l!io t'o:iult Ot

tho t,

"cou>luotur uuito" t^uinnt
tny. AH tht\t Jmvo foeyn t,rip«I
coi)Uf)ii of <>f»o in tho Jcf i f

ciionii, IKIVO resulted in favor of tho
cowliictorrt. Mr. Onrriatni aaked $123 40
wliiuli lit.- itllogtid w«o due hi
ecu rundoroil bofovo Iiio (liticli
tho eoiupi-.isy rol'woed to pay, vltiitning
to vvithliolt] tht>Hnmo
pftoeo for petty tlieCtu of t
icudinK over a^vcrnl uiontbg beforo ho
wan dirich(ii7;e*}. Mr. Gat'rieon'u caeo
was completed this monsing aud [»avon
to the jury. A verdict wao re&cbad
aftor a ahort doliberntion, givint; LJr.
Garriuon tho full Lunount claimeii by
iiiin in hio auil. Attorney Wynu, vrho
io tho rostd'o atcornoy, will oppcaE
caoo as he hao all otbero of tho the'P
character.

In tho uuraiuor and aut'iom o? ,11
there wao a large , irscrencQ to, Ciie
i)U8ir)es:i of the B . , VV. Sc ,O. .'.Tii:*3 v/ae
perceptible. A review of ttio Hioolio of
tbe company failed to obov? a coccea
pondiog increcGS in tbo recess, -- IS
was decided that oomo cosiducJoa' o?
eevptrtl conductoiro were oyatematically
"knocking down" fareo, and Sho co*>B=
piiny oet to work with debermtain&ioa So
learn thG person or pei'aono v?ho a«o
ranking inroada upon 6he'"co5*pOE;it-Ionla
receipts. Tbe Pinkerton mat %verp
plncedl upon £ho job , with jresalta as
stated abovp. AH cooe3 m which plnsn-
tifia bavo baan oucceasfol havo feeon
appealed and one cuco i s a o v / Ja tho
liunda oi? tbo Oouefc of Appealo. ,Tko
company, it io otafcad, oavco lit£lo EOJC
iheoo auitc and yet haan money iut-orest
in fighting thom and keeping fchom
ppnding ao long an poGsiblo,, Om good
nutboniy, is iu imported, that oiaco fcho.
conduciora were diiichargtid and wailo
tbio lilif;;itio» baa been going OK, CJJO
receipts of the company have iucrc33Qd
greatly, io »uob a figui'othat after giay-
iiief all the exp^nnen ot tho litigation She
ci>n>p»ny will oilll b:\ve money, loft aud
ttiin in t':;<n?!i;t of tho anticipated ea?a
in^o bjii-O'J on the reports of oonducSora
in yj-arti p;i-»t. Tbo ouita 'nro Cbercforo
»l>p>-iileii for a purpose foroign 6o any
desire to win iiieiu in eSie upper osuiU-u
—Sytt^iiiO Journal .

Th

Xm McCrea, F .
omve}t Burn, Fulloa.
«Kfil* E McCann, South Gtanby,

»lore rJJall, South WcstOwve
loite M Kin*:, Fulton -

StellaS Brags, ^orth Kaauibai.
JTcuiie A Daley, South Yfc«t Oiwe

HOWS THIS!
We o!i".T Ori« Hundred Dollars ZGV

any CUGQ of Caturrii "that cai'iuot fee.
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cere,

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Props;,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have knows
P. J . Cheney for the last IS yftaes,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and iinau-
oially abU* to ouvry out Any obligfation
usajile by their firm.
WESI' & T B U A I , Wholesale Druggists,

Tolfdo, O.
WALDI^G, Kix^AX' & MARVIN,

"Wholesale Brnggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. V.vx HcESfiX, CasMer, Toledo

National- Bank. Toledo, O,
Kali's Catarrh Care is taken tnter-̂

natty, acting directly upon the blood
aud inucua surfaces of ; the .system.
Price !T5i). per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. 3?w-4. •

Brown's

Sarsaparilla

Tb* * h M » of legislation ar» having a
W i time of it kites* 4 a ; » . Progress un-
der general pariiament&ry law to »U>w.
Th« machinery runs along Maootbly

enough «o long as noDvmoorafc t-flriats Ite
worktngf>,ljut the leart obstruction «|op«
it and Mien there Is a parrot «n4 mon
k « j tim* before it fc<»t« utmrted agsln,
Of coumethin U fmt for The Democrats
but tt U Annoying to the Republican*!
and worMt than annoying to j,he Speak-
or. It 19 eimply making Ins life * bur-
den.

There have been two *ikirmi«!iett thia
week. In the first instance Mr. Bland
sHfttU l̂ the trouble on » iJwusion «H«ny-
jiiK the n^ht >o demand tt'ller*. He
nppemted BIK( M*O d»y wnu only saved by
tiiesotnowliftt doubirul victory of I H J -
ing tho jsppr'al on tiio t^blo. Mr. Can-
non tiavMl tho dny by that motion.

Mr. Ilolraan Hturted ti>« second row.
Ho took hii appeal o» tho grnuud that ft
biH reported from tho Judicisry Com-
mittco appropriMtimtc money for H peni-
tentiary must first fao considered ja «
Coui4nitt,ce t>C i,i>o Whole. The Houw
rofui.od to over-rule th« Speukur. Tbon

Tho n*»w rul«B wro ionked for witb
anxivty and a atrong deairtf on both
uitlca to huso sotuu adcquatu syylcai of
procedure.

By u Birict pwrty vote th* TIOUBS com
initicn on eh.-ouoBa on Wedia^sdny con-
cluded to ropart >u favor at uoaivtusig
Jjckiioa, tho Deniocrutio accredited
[tcprceouuiivu of Wt-st Viigiuia, and
di'dariug Bmstb, tho iiopublic«n coa-
tc3t:tnt, on titled to ilto membership. Of
r,ho 17 conlcstcd eleoiioa e»8::4 in the

as io generally slie «:»BO tkw verdict is
puroly a party mattes' OR toib aidua.
Wbutover metlt Shere mny bo ara tSie
caGO each party votes foi Siis « w a H3«Q.
Tbia fact; was e» gcsomlly rccogniaed
fcbut tho coamiittco o s Qayl hearing of
Sdc case, after a short rerjew of lha
matter, decided that it would h* useless
to dieaecK tho evidence taken, #B ««T«ra3
day?,would be consumed in thu proceed
and the members were well tnough tic*
quaiiited witb tbo £»ofc» snd lagai points
aavolTed, * n y « a y . Theira wili of coutee,
be two reports presented to lb* House, ft
majority and A minority report,
son will bold bis Beat font a $hott time

in comparison with most membere
£ake their seats sod ftre, »ft6rwi*rd a n -
ancceasful la sonteats. There have
seen cases in recent yeafs when saom*
bore held their seats into tb« second «e&
sion and were th»o only 'unseated at the
very eloas, This, however, never occurs
whore tho member first roco^uiwed does
not belong to the dorouaufc powoy.
Right; araysing these heariEgfi of eoa-
Cfc3tB.

Every few weeks the Postmaster-
Geearal gives a peraocaS hearing to
some dolegatioD from a near-by tewu m
;ho interest of some particular caads-

dateforpoBtiuaBter. Tho railroad faso
and the time consumed aro both light,
and im makiug tip of a dcleyatitfa is as
easy as organizing a country surprise
.party. It is when two ot tueso (telega*
lions Eock homfe that that the' real tug
of war begins. For two mortal hours
this week Mr, Wansmaker listened to

orators representing four different
candidates for Ea8toBsMd.,whQ were ail
present. Ttto solemu looking delega-

8, sat ranged about the walla of the
room aud made havoc of tbe wator cool-
er and eyed tbe Postmaster Genera!, as
tho oratory flowed.

The Supremo Court ia giving a hettr-
sig this week to a cage in which the
State of North Carolina ia sued by a
citizen of tisat state to compel the p a j -
meot of eertaia special tax bonds issued
in 1869, Impairoieat of contract wae
set forth. The caae invoWea'the que»»
tion of the right of a citu^a to sue bis
state, aud is sent up f com th« United
Slatea circuit court on » ear i i ic* l» of

division of opinion. TfeeSUt* p l « n »
itaeif firmly oa tb* »topo«i4ion that
jtcauuot be sued WIU«H«E IU oooiseBt.
Xhesuii m T o l y « WT»rai million dollars,
and w«ut postpootd until tfcte tiw» to
9ecure"a full bench, «f the court is near-
ly equally. divided oo the i«eu*

fidtoa, oaaA other 4ap« («a»^pt 6n»4ara) tor
ThtrtrW I>V« fiwn tin <!»» feet**.from 9
o'ekx* in U» fereBooa ttaUt* o'clock in UM> sfter
BOOK, rot.ilw purpon of rwwiriiig pajrimmt of
T«M«, ?, H, MKRTOK, Oottector.
, D»&«i FuJiwo. K. T., J w . «fc( 1W0.

get

One

Th« makers of the Ball
corset have a bon-firc two or

three times a year to burn up

the corsets that women have

worn a week or two or three,

and taken back to the stores

because they didn't like 'em,

How many corset*

burned, do you think ?

in three-thousand^

That means that trhea

three-thousand women try

the Ball corset, one of 'cm

makes up her mind that it

isn't the corset for her.

That's too bad S A corset

that's right for two-thousand

nine-hundred and ninety.ninc

%vomen ought be pretty nearly

right for the other one. Her

husband must hav* his hands

full? ; ;« ;»* r^

There's a primer on Cor-

sets for you at the store.

0, E. CHAPPELL & CO.

G. A. BEB5EEE.

CHOICE GROCERIES

n Oneida Street.

I 0ABBY THE FI>«gST LISfe

.My Faney Lia» of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is raiasnrpassed and includes tho dele-
brated Canastota Corn as vroll as

all other choice brands of all
kinds of goods,

AH CJroeerles aud Provlsioas of tho
beit quality.

] of 9ch*ack& Foster the Coal

d ^ v e r Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pa««d\wipply ail with tbe Celebrated

:ranton Coal!
Which ia the beet in the market. It has nu equal.

Lent* yonr orders at the W. U. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

1st. £S. fUOB. i
Blrdsali'B New Bakery!

Lewis House Block, - - . Cay ngu Street,

Is fully snipped and from it can be obtained the Ancsr. Pakei*^

Cioods. Klegnnt Ice Cream Pavlors have boon littecl up.

TheOonfectioncry Depnrttnent contains everything fresh aiuJnow

Fruit of every kind \i\ its season, can be obtained liero.

• Crackers aro made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlor?,, Confectionery and FmU Depart; •

ments nro complete in ei'ovy mrlicn!ai\

' " J . B. BIRDS ALL-

sCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. 3. BLAIE&iliF, Manager- . . '

Centra! Square, - - Oswego County,

BUT "ESS

HOWE

Ventilating
STOVE,

If you want Summer Heafc iu yon*

house this w'mtex.

For Sale by

A,J.SNOW,- Fuitoa,

-SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE

SiFubii© Sehool
i®°Oo??eapondonoa Solici'osd.

Our Great Combination.
You want geed leading for the Winter monHiH.

We've gofc two offers fco make you.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and TIIK TIMEU-

one yea? for $3.40.

The esceUoati literary magazine, The New England Pireaidt'

one year aad T K S TIMES ono year for $1.50.

If you are.not familiar with tbeae excellent magazines cull at

THE TIMES offic© and sso sample copies. We know they arc-

good,

t-STT/aSh must come with, every order.

t5BT*0M or new cubscribsrs can take advantage of wth^r of

these two offers.

|3Bf*Aiways send 10 cents extra for postage, when TIIK Ti.M â

goes ont ol Oswego County.

ELECTRSO OOLLEOTiMS 0 0 . ,
^To. 2« Grand Opera fionw,

| STRACUSBJ 2ST-. Y.?

; Bo *U cia**«i of Collwtiug,

Senator Rates.

suul# promptly

any part of thegtate.

We arc- prepared to do all IiinrJo oi1

Job

PSIUE LISTS, DILL HliADI-;.

LETTER UEAD3, PAI1PHLET3,

CASES, COSiPLAIKTa.

NT}, OPIKIOHS,

FCSTSBS, IHVITylTJO^SJ

OED2B OF 3>AIJCE3

Ait p:-iEJta!l in tbe 'cast wtyJe u^ t & s ^ i - .

'ATTHE FCJLTOI? TI3IESOFSTC3.

COLD! COLD! COLD!
Are you prepared for this Cold Wiuter Weather which has set in probably for three mootlis? Those that are not prepared we would advis to go to

And take advantage of the Slaughter Sale of

i s Low as $2.75.



It Will Pay Ton
- T O BUY AN—

OVERCOAT
For Next Winter at thĉ  prices we are

selling them.

D. c MOBS at oo.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.

Oneid'L Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Till', 1'lii/rON TIMES

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R

lJV.w"v<.i-l! cV.iU'lill. NliTl't K x j w i. . . . (1:00i>.i.

Now Vni k ftii'J 1'lillmJulybln K^prr. -5... .fi'.fl » n »
t,t.'.ii..l»o..l I-Mir. •> '".^p'l1."

!"',' sj.'.V-'iVĵ iij'1 i-.iin *illi*'ln«,I to ulKlit £>ipr>-" f'"
;., A y(.i'U aiui rhllndcliihl'1..

A, H. iUmwfif.'. Ai i L !>m>l.

h ' MJTAKIo'&'Wr.M'KRM R. K

;;iituWt. NU;iit K M 1 " " "

"PHqEMIX !
Ti.ilii'.ili'ftvoFuHi>ni.lat.

H:M) &' in

to:i7[>. "i

..0
11:

LINL,1

Ion r/i follow

J.T/"JY.VII.. K«lnn nortli loavo tho
t'.t^int3 tn'-mteo onrlior. All trolno v

"l\".t onr-or,; nw requontod to jmrcli
lh.foio mtvi lim tho «-m\j. An cxw J
TEK CKNT8 Will by eolicutod v.'liorc
jiaiU on tlio trains."

—OltDEES FOR-

I5r
,11!

Oil

.3rJ» iu

1. P; "•

0:1(3

o-yJivny
nlop nt

ticket",

rOcwcKoFnllocBiibelcltot tho Dry
Uo<xl>j utoi'o of J . R. Sul liven.

O. H. ItaboocU in in Ution, thio week

George M. Caso loft luat ovonincy
fovJfow York on a buoiiicati trip.

Mr. H, ml Mrn. J union Slovene otarted
laot, evening on n. two wnokH* visit at
PhiiUpHvilU', Out. Caimdii.

E. R. Redhead attended tho nomi-
unmtal im'otinR of tho tniHtooa ot

Syracuse University hint Thiiruday.

Mrs. Zuilee Hubbard backer of
Walliuuiord, Con. is in Fulton vieit
ing her old home and nmny friemla.

William Duxbury, formerly of Now
York now of Mexico in thin county
wna tho guest of L. B . Eabcock Mon-

•day.

0. S. R-ist is now at Aehoville,
Xforth Carolina, where he will remain
some timj) if he oonsidern thut ho io
•being benoiitted physically.

<G. R. Parker, cutter for Peebles &
'Co, in.'..<pcn(iinK a few days in Oswego,
rfioiu.t.U-oro heroes to Now York to
lookiupMyles for tho coming year.

0. F.""ii:iboocU of Windsor, Oat.
brotlior oi" L. .B. Habooi'k was visiting
here last wook. He left u few days
»go for Now Vork and Washington.

Mrs. Uliurloa Motcalf of Oawego
and Oharlos Greeu of Wells Business

•CJollepo, Syracuse woro called homo
. Monday by tho dangerous illness of

their father Samuel Green.

Mrs, Gihuouv, her daughter, Anna
and son Asidrow, who is now convftl-
esfenfc from an attack of pneuiuoxmi
expert to start soon on a trip to Cal-
ifornia and tho Pacific slope.

S. PariH'eleo will represent Fulton
Chapter No. 10? R. A. M. at the an-
a yal convocation of Grand Chapters
of the state to be liold in Albany, ou
Tuesday and Wednesday of nsxt
•week.

G. G. Webb Has been iuthituorth*
«rn pari of thfe state during the week
buying lumber for the ne*r pulp mill
ot which he is manager. The pulp,
mill* aro located &t lower Oswego
Falls and will soon be io active oper-
ation.

, P. C. Mother v u home over Suu-
<lav. Through the efforts of Hon.
£<- K, Strauahan he was recently
made niesseDger at Albany. He -was

t th t
g y was

assigned to act tor the committee of
finance of wbich Hon> Geo.-B. Sloan
is ohairui

A. B. Ostr&nder returned to Pulton
Monday having been for the paat tan
months engaged in the construction
of a railroad in Nova Scotta. The
road known as the Nova Sootta Cen
tral was eosaptoted about Cfarietmas,
being 74 miles loagaod having Loa-
«nberg and Mtt&stb*» as its tarmia-
at points, Mr, Gskagdet sipects to
tetaroabafctfee&dlrMk

i a donation aed oy«ter
sapper for Bev. J . 5 . Fa 1 ford ** th*

M. S. cbereik tomorrow ev

esiry O*»o la
highway oommlmioner.

th
It W reportgy

ed that there are eii other eaadtdatea

A postal from H*T. B. Bronnlnu;
«te» th»t *ervl&>* wlH b* TMtimftd

iu the IJniv<*rsalfst ehurah n«**t Son-
day morning ami «v«ning *m ha will
r«tnrn from theK*M»t<lurln(if the w«*ek,

Ifc (a rumored that ih# JR. Y. Cen-
tral & Hudimn Klv^r KAHNMMI to

heir with th* WmtHhorewlll huif.i
trHitch line <>f tJnim» rowl* from

BftiawinaviH** to O* *<%<>. If tbi* i«
done it will pa** through OnwreKO
Fall*.

room left at the Presbyteries «hnrefa
to U^ea to the aenaoa oa Popular
Ama»taeeU. Mr. Davidson »poke
kiadlf bat etron^ly against tbe thea-
tre, eard playing aoddanelng parties.
While some may have differed from
the viewe expressed by the speaker
none eoald qaectioa thecineere, man-
ly and able manner in which be pre-
sented his reasons for hi« objeetlons
to the popal»r amusements of the

aoh
and j

Volnor O«n««e.
Carres pomteneo to Tn« TIHCT.)

•iday evening tlio long de-
ferred Oold Medal Prize Contest eiun«
off at Bristol Hill. Wind and weath-
i»r conspired to uiaku it ft success, for
ife wm» tho iirot nle%hiog of tho eoa-
HOII, and a very pleauant evening,

id Ing thero wasj.. ainoli
olokiumtt In the neighborhood,
upcvlully among the uicnibera of tlio j '>' '"«B bl.
tooiuty tli«r« wus a good attendance.
It wtw tho opinion of those proBunr,
that it wan by fur tlio boat spcakinjj
ovor htiiird tit ouo ot thtae contuute.
I'too luodul way u warded to Miua Volft
>1HI« oi' Pulomio. Mnuio wttdiurnlsh

by tUo Bridiol Hill choir. A quiar
tot conAotUn', of Mru, Uiuii Parker

ti Miamu Minnie Waldwiu, Hattio
1'ouug and May Rugtf, waa espaoiaity
well rucoived, while a ooiulc uoii(£ by
naaara, liastiugo, Bilmou, HodgoD
Ltud Roberts oall«d out a hearty «n-
uur© wliioli was responded to by
sixiothqr of tbfe uamt kind. Afttsr thu
jouceot tin oytjt'er uupper was • served
L*,fc tho low pneo of lOcts. It was not
a "Jiard time" eupp«r but an extra
^ood one, as tho weil-illlud audi«nco
(>graed. The judgos were Mcaor*.
tiuow and Council of Fulton, and Mr.
Havana of Vermilion. Tho receipts
of the contest wore $31.61.

There will bo a Silver Medal Prize
Contest ia tha Bristol Hill cnurob,
Jt'eb. 2»tb. A lunch will bo served u£
i\ very reasonable price, and BOUJO-
tblng aevv in tlio way of an entert&in-
inent is proiuieed.
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Mrs, W. Hastinga who h«o been
oiok some time is slowly reeovering.

Miaa Eaola Fairohilds of Deater-
villo, has besa vibiting her stnnt, Mve.
M. Sattorlee. ;V

Mies Mystie Duell was the guest of
Mies fiiillie Pipor over Sunday.

Byrou Gorton io tho pocsooaor ot a
now outtoF and i-obo which ho bought
ut.t in tiiuo to oajLoh v/hut Uttio
jleighlnK we had lnot week.

-Mora'u Fsno Arllcn auad I?S4)O09
Uiiod A&ubbur:) a t

ISUTTS & SI IATTUCK'O

vSpaoinl Corrrapuuaosico to Tnc Tiui:a.)

In the Fulton Patriot ot Jan. 10 io
u Article ucyin^ that tho Palermo

correspond out of tlio PULTOM TiMisa
mid fchat U-. » . Trimble had bought

tho Blake oiiorao factory in Granby,
tho correspondent bogo to differ with
the peroon v/ho had that artiolo put.
iu the Patriot, for tho oorresponctont
know th&t tho factory was iu Hanni-
bal and that Mr. Trimble owns two
factories in Granby, also that tho fac-
tory needed uomo ohango. Now ie
the urot plaoc bo must not think tbat
if Mr. BUike made a failure that ov-
ory one else v/ill, for tiie factory v/ill
mako butrertiud oheoso next summer
and it will be for the farmer's interest
of that phice to patronize that fac-

. One fuolory uear Trimble's fac-
tory last suutmor paid tho patrons
$4,905.00. Had the milk been made « p
at Trimble's 'factory it would Uavo
paid the patrons $5,495.57, which
would have been a benefit to the far-
mers ot $559.G7. How I would like to
cots tho por^oa who had that put in
the paper, Can you aot see that; it
pays to ai*ku> buttev and skim tnilk
choose?

Tho "la grippe" is making every
house a call and Dr. Green is running
igbt and day visiting the sick.

Oa-Saturday last two horses and
wo calves of Joseph Peuniuiaa!s
?ere sold on a chattel mortgage In

favor of Dr. Gret.'Eu

Tho following Knn^<'in'»ii wHl b*
present (itthofnriucr'uiiifitituto which
i-i bcinn holii in Moxlno (o-«iay nml
f,o-morr«>v/:— K. A. Powell, tjyniciifti;
A. II. rSai,tuinn, Wntorville; Mr. Hall,
Oouveuetir; P. A. Gonvcr«o, Wood-
villo; John Giurdenicr, Odv/e;;o; b«-
aidi'D ticvortU local ajK^ikerii, nmorif:
whom will bo Jud^t* Wwtrht, Drj
Htow» and ttcv. W. I?. Hpiuonway.

TJiono v/ho pretend to know gf»,y
nothlnf; will ever bo dono Oy tha EH-
jrlifih Hyiidioato iu relation to the
ohaeijo factorioB 111 central and nor-jh-
om JNtnv York lor tho pnrcha&o of
which they oocarod optlonn lust fall.
Thsdwl did not work to suit thorn.
They could uofc tioouro the option of a
nufllitiont »uiubor of tho boot factor-
ies to form r- oubutuutlal trust. Thio
iu at; St should bo.—Ex.

DJiinag*? Stephens wSU! havo quo
nt ekifjB msitie*! eut«>r£«in!Hent ,fcr
iifcoalaau #*ob acasosa SC it knockn
:t etlS fhe profits ho gofci from the
>ova, honoe for the balance of the

ye«u-. Il« has engag«dtho celebrated
Lotus Glee Olub of Boston, consisting
of Messrs. Dovol, Lossy, Lewis and
Dav(8,,witli Mr. Prank J . Smith as
uoeoiupftnlifc and Miss Marshall read-
er, for Wednesday, Fob. IS, at the
opora house.

MF. Barldeon has rao w been nearly
four weeks in Fulton aiid lias labored
moat heartily and acceptably. Ovbr
throe hundred persons have fchuo far
esprosnod in a pablie way their pur-
pose to baoomo Chi'iattans, including
many heads o£ familica ao well aa
Hoorou of our young men fend Indies.
A voluntary otfortaff to whioh all who
OIIOOBO are invited to "contribute iubo-
inK taken for tho benefit oi Mr. Ds-
viduon.

Thio evening and to-uiorrow ovon-
inK (Thursday) the olosinfc1 lnootingG
under the direction of Mr. Davidson
will be held at tho Methodist ohuroh.
On Friday be leaves for Titusvillo,
Pa.

Tho now dog law will go jnto prac-
tical operation tho coining spring. It
provides for a tax of $1 io $8 on each
single dog owned by on individual
aad $8 to $5 each for eacli additional
dog. Owners must register their dogs
annually before May 1st iu the Clerk's
ofiieo, or suffer a Sne of $3 to $7 for
failure to do so. A dog not registered
may be killed by aiiy constable or
poliooinao, who shall rociovc iifty
cents for each aniuaal dispatched,
provided proper oertiiicationismade.
Every registered dog muaf. wear a
collar bearing tho owner's name and
number of its lieease. The ofojeot of
tho bill is not to raise a tax of revenue
•imply, teab to ideiunify owners of
sheep killed by dogs.

I f you ASuttoii Art ies
for Lad ies or Clilidreu call ou
B u t t s & Shat tuck, (Suecessors i©
P. E. Goodjoa.)

Tfhm B*by « M «*ck,«« g*t» hoc O
Ithm ri»WM 6 CWii, cfa»«(i^ for Cactorte,

On Tuesday night of Jftflt wê fc .Tank
Uwyer of Plainfield, N. X,an<1 "On."
Tobin of Troy. N. V., vrtAl known in
Pulton, havJnir worfcM in ih» How*
Slov« WorkH 1I«T«. had A 1>H«« fight
IK ar liilttown, N. J . , a. f»>w n>Ile*
from N«w Jlruiiffwick. Hkin ,glove»

iy about rifty persons were present.
Tobiu JJSMI thH host of ihw JiKi»fc for
llw lir*$t thrae round«, bur, ia tuc
fourth round ho WHS trtruck oxi1 tht>
side of l he neck «nd f«li 5ik*t s». ?<sg,
«nd« not coraiBg fo time, Tom Bony,
th« Kifero'i*. jjdvo Dwyisr tiie fi^M.

f;peakinj; of tlsdMuHic
u lusi, -.voHr. Hi. Onolda
: "Too i«srsch praitso

i.ontcd nk Ms Opi-r

nndo .U9pfc» tho ¥. M. (J. A.,
and umiov tlio ninnogciuent '>? Mr.
and Mm. J'rcd Oros?. They Lavo
<to«o fiisich fodovolop nud brine £oyfc3i
tho musici'.il cud dramatic talent of
our yoiiufif t>eople end are dcQerving
of tho crodil, v/!iiol> lo on overy uide
jjlvon thoiu. Iu two woeko1 tiaio they
bi-oiiffht tho pevforutorn to u, high do-
(jrc» 01 inuu'otU okill. C! " ° '
" * *" Tho various drills wovo
oxoouted to porfcotion, tho 1?, M. O.
A., fiio di-il!;j dot-orvmi? epooml mosi-
Uon. Tho rooolpts both ziighta WOA-®
§370.43, ft tEiisd of which amount will
bo turned ever to tho treasurer oi the
Y. M. O. A. I;Ir. and Mrn, (iro^s may
bo asaurod o£ :i warm woloomo should
thoy.ovor return to Onelda.

Lant ovtfnicg Fulton Chaptui" of
Eoyal Arch Ma'.iona,No. KjT.eoafesred
tho 7th dogroo in duo and auotenl
fovrn. The OhuptA?received* dosea
eouipaaioiifj from Oswego Biver
Chapter oi Phoinis, a. re-'siKioa of
fnende, aot ofteia enough repeated.
After labors were closed, tlio visiting
companioao, and socfo of Fulton's
OWEI membevs en would go, woro in-
vited to Elder's restaarant ?©P rs-
f roshiaento, before starting fos komo.
They v/oro IsigUIy onfcertaiaad with
music of sxefti'ly oi'ory vatibty, feoEa
that wonderful instrument, ISdiBoa'a
Phonograph. Go interested v/oro the
audioaeo off about SSper>one,thc^ txio
k d ithout
fcinso. Tho visiting oompaniono gofc cm
oarly atari for IIO i ^ f

p
), im

for a a
early broakfest. Ou«ksoeicil roanlcas

easant; its Gtraago Disajils?
of toner GSGUE\

Iu looking ovar she length of tims
thot tstiehoro oi this dibtriet bavo
taught we flan that Etfniee J . Sission
of thic vinagoic'fiir&t having taught
G7 tonne:,. Uv0. Carrie E. Tabbs, also
oi this villag.o,follows her olos6ly Ejav-
iag raught; 5G terms: Cornelia MaSts-
son of HaBnibal has taught -13; J . 2?.
Cooper, Fiiltoa, 80; Idu Miller, FulbOQ
30; Jonnio A. Baloy, South West Oo
wogo, 37; Leonora, (Jalkine, Fulton
aad Henrietta. D. Shnrpo, Fulton, 23
each; A»nr. E. Frodenburg, Fslfcoa
aad OarolS no F. Bauus, Phosnis, £-1
oach ar&d. W. H. Williame, Mexieo., 85.
All othos's roglotered havo taught less
than twenty torins.

«a. A. S2O t;auii» nrc.
A C&uip Piro ss to MO held on Wed-

nesday Fob. 6,cifc Church's Hal!, auder
tho auspices of Post Schenok,Q.A, R,
Ther* will bo oao or more distinguish-
ed speakers from Abroad, in fcrtdiiioa
to the usuat local talent,

A good supper will -be supplied io
all, and the occasion will bo enliven'
ed by mosie and literary exercises*

Ac admission of twenty-Sve casts
will bo charged to aii hot members
of the W. R C. or &. A. R.

Th» public are invited. Tickets
wiii be on sale at. Looikie & Wilson's
h&rdwar* store. First street or at i'ti*
door.

Adjt. Comancfer,
Gre^t Bargains in Itexnnanti of

all mil* Goods a t
- ' J.-Q. O ' B B I J K N ' S *

The depot, thk fall, lor xohm* «nd
" tf

t «rf B»r. H. C. Pethie.

w«ra BMtfrtsd by Rev. W.
Of tb«

psraeta in Oswego PalU oa
teThenday teat.

J . B. Ohllds has be«n *ppoint*d
««n«ml Manager of the Hew York,
Ontario & Wefttorn Bailway Company
and will utonw the dutiea of that of
floe F«broary 1st.

A few days ot «xe«U«at f
have b««n enjoyed by many, d
th k

ring
th« pu t week. "A!f and aif" or half
sleighing attd half -whtellnff in the
condition of affairs at present. Not
ntaeh like JPutton s^Jswalty at tbU
MAoon'of the y«ar,

Duririflr the year 1888 the town e
reported53 TO«*ri*K«s in the town of
Volney. Thin does not inelnde n\ar-
rJ*g*)R p«vformml by th« Catholic
privstN, an they were not reported.
There >e*re H deaths in the town and
53 birth*.

Tlirt rank of benediot* in Fniton
•wtil be augraentod by at Jeaat three
before many iaonthf)r *s that, number
of yoaxiK mmi "w*U take for pnrttiers
three of Foltou's moat .popular nud
accompliKhcd yoimj:; ladies. Here1*

.w *T boys.

Tlov. f'athor Koarney hn« suiTorod a
s*»voro riolapHn daring tho wnek past
Ktidxlthouffii yonierd'tiy waa a c;oiue-
what easier day for him, liio condition
ie precd,r!oas ikulr<>il anil hl'i nliyhici
an hold onf voj-y littl« hoped of his
rrcov^ry. Elii Rtroiif< non»tituti<ui
inay howovcr carry him through
hia most dnn(-eronri Illnees.

On Friday !«st I>rs. Baldwin aad
Coyo performod a enccossjfal opora-
(ion tor abdominal dropuy on Mra.
Wio. F. Ikigell of Ingoll'o Crossing.
Thirty pounds of water wore removed.
This w the third time Mvs. Ingollahus
boon operated on for this disease with-
in two yoavH. She i» now comfortable
and doing well.

Dr. J . H. Qattu, formerly of Oowe-
CO eommittod suicide at bis horno in
Chicago, Saturday night. He had
been suffering for years1 with nouml-
gift. His wit'o heard a shot in the
parlor and raaniDg in, fouisd hor lius-
band dead. He bad placed the maz-
sle Iu his mouth and fired. Ho war.
53 years old and waa bora in Oawe-

"I should not think tba.6 Dr. Ran-
k£n would leave the revival meeting
and Gome ove? hese even if Chancel-
lor Sims la going to lecture" said a
Faltonian last Monday evening as
Conduct©? Albfo -walked, into the
OongregatSonal church nt Oswego
Palls. H« waa misiakea ia tho por-
aoa of e©ar«e, but have yom aotieod
the I'osemblanco?

1'he ip&eree6 ia the Frost divoree
eaoo now going oa in Oswego doe3
no'c by any means abate. The longer
the trial continues the- greater I»e-
eomos tUo interest, not alone in. tho
oity bafc in tho surrounding eountry.
Saturday a number went to the oity,
eonso oven taking their dinners, Ia or-
der that they might see tho -trial
through. The ease isso "sensational"
that tho Now York papers are taking
hold of it. OJIO witness who went to
New York was brought back Mon
day. Oao or two femalo witnesses
havo also disappeared. Thousands
aro disappointed OH account of the
eourt officials not admitting them.

Bight jurors w«rs secured up to
yesterday afternoon ia the eourfc of
sessions to act in the Capt. Boyd irial
which will be tried in Oswego this
week, they are: Geo. W. Nowstead,
farmer,New Havon; William Leadley,
farmer, Oewego Town; WilHuin B.
Jon#e, farmer, Seriba; David Baos,
fanner, Seriba; Rozella Parkhurst,
farmer.Seriba; H. II. Merriaio, farm-
ert Gratiby; Oglsvie Fuller, farmer,
Palermo; Alexander Loghway, Os-
wego. Judge I. J . Evans of Oneida
county presides; District Attorney
Stoweli and Assistant Disfcrict At-
torney Clark; and Bx-Distriet Attor-
torney Mead, appeared for the peo-
ple, and W. Q. Robinson of Gswego,
and O. C. BKWD of Mexico for de-

JEIEMNAKT S A L E .
I llemuantit troia all parts of tha
\ store, dust placed on sale.

3* C O'BBIEN,

The Cortland road catt is tlio best
j in the market. - Sold at McOuilrs, tf
* 3f*w styles of W*II F*p«r»t Wil-

• ' * * * * * * * * * S i O T * - « • -

teiia««f 9«w York State, amU this!
jmm* mt Itheum on tte mh aad 29th
of F»breary, u d the state «wno-1
Uoa of the aaaootaHoa will me«t at ;
Biasfhamton oa tb« four following
days. It ts «zp«et«d that this 6*so-
«latlodwlUb« r«preseated at both.

"We n««d aot go far to nod some
of the eaoA&s of the stata of things
among yoong men. Tb« av«rag«
young o u t eariy b«grina to think h*
is too old to attend Suuday school.
He beeomes restlea aoder the whole-
some T^stralnte of home. He goe«
forth fo hpetid his uighto and leinurp
hoars on tlie«tr«et aud «raong genlsl
«oin{>anlonft. Wber» shall h* go?
The majority of ttios« youQjjr nien
have no homes to welcome th«*ut, It
t)iey desired a home ever 80 much
Their rooms ar« lonesome aud rju-et
It*SK. Th« churche* are cloHod, Bu
the <t«rir« i>tao«s are all op«sn, ami
iu-s agent« are wtd« awake. Am!
diawn by social audothvrattractionH
th© young man *a«Uy llndn hm
into tJ»e saloon and Kiuttbiin^ itouse.
Ia O!i»- «itiu», where thero i-« one *v«u-
uo leading A young man up to a pnre
moral life thore are a hundred aven-
ucg leading him down to death. Some
ol the avenuct* are paved with gold,
soiuu of thciv di*ns are j;i!do»l and
dookul win, «!1 she jitli-Hctiuns t
money ca,a fu<-ni»ii. Th- (i!;fRci<>H to

yeL,

d-ii i
tho ys-.-i

Madis

. hy

ring

b, naif o
. M, C. A.

Tucfid.iy rorci.fi-.ii. Ho liadboei:
fiuGd ro his bud j»«t oi;;iit inontb;
oimbcwjt., which t-.ud b^oii ion
lor uuverul yu^ro. Mr. Pettui w;1

yotirs of ay;n uud had boon a i-etsi
of thirt city iibont nine yoaru, d(i
v/hlch time he wan oii(;a«joti in
jewelry business on Sout.h i3a!Saa ttt.
Prior to when he eanio to Syracurje
ho lived in Fulton, where he also kept
ajowclry storo, In I8G9 Mr. Pefiio
waa naiied in marringo with Mlaa
Cornelia Covert of Farmer Village,
Seneca oonnty, who survives. Ilia
brothers. Lacins Pottis of Dakota, L.
B. Pottia oi' Cleveland, O., and 7). D.
Pcttiu of Penncllville, nro tho reuain-
iug members of fch© fiunily. Mr. Pet-
tio was an active member of tho First
M. E. ehureh. Tho funeral service
will be held oa Friday at IS ni. at his
lase reaidoncs. Interment will be
inado ia tko Fulton ceiuotci'y.—S
cuee Journal.
. Mr. Pettis was for tweEity yoaro or

move a resident of Falton keeping
for many years a jewelry store where
the Boston Bazaar now io and
part of E. E. Phillips' store. He v;as
an active member of tho M. IS. church
of thi3 village while bore and had a
large circle o£ friends. The remains
will reach hero at 8:80 p. m. Friday
and interment will be mad<* at Lit
Ad nab.

Mnry A. wife ot Lewis Fuller, died
ot pneumonia at her home, corner of
Firat aad Pratt streets, on Saturday,
Jan. 25th, 1890, at the age of Si yenru.
She leaves a husband and three small
children, tho youngest being a babe
but tbreo months old. Funeral cer-
vices wero held at tine Baptist^churcli
oa Monday at 1 :S0 p. m.

Thomas Wood died after a long ill-
less in Oswego Falls Thursday, Jan.

23, 1630 at the age of 60 years. Fun-
eral services were held at the Congre-
gational church at 2 p. ni. Sunday
and were conducted by Rev. W.
Dempster Chase.

TOG factory across the river is now
closed and the thousand employe;
are either idle ov have found employ
meat in o&tjei- places. The mills will
be sold aa soon as tho application for
aa order to sell juade by She receiver
has been granted by the court in
New York aad thi* legal time for ad-
vertfsiog the sale elapsed. This will
carry Is to the latter part of march.
Tho mills at Pfovidecce -will be cold
oa February (Jtii.

t ana Tomorrow

ip\
Lungs, ackuowledged to be the most

cessful remedy for the cure of
Co^'h.s, Croup. Broncliitis, Whoop-
lujr Cou^h, Asthnia-And Coasuntption.
Get a bottle to- clay and keep it 01
ways in the house, so you cau check
yoar cold at ouee. Price 50/. and $1
Sample bottle free. 3Cw4

Games, Games, Gams?, of every si
swiption at 3L M. Williams'. 5S tf

The*« will be a donation aud oyster
«upp«r for the benefit of Rev, W, H.
Ward, at the. parsonage; Thursday j
evening. Alt are cordially invited. •

Th« funeral service* of Mrs. Henry \
Hail o«eurr«a at the Baptist ohuroii, !
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . I*. Haiuiiu, Clara
ieers and May.Wai&e atrended' the

wedding oi Him G«rU» Seers in Clay,
last week Wednesday.

Mr. Townoend and Mr, Waffle who \
have been dek are imptovnig.

Mrs. Cilntoa Pritobard eatertaiaed
her friends Monday evening. It being
her nineteenth fe&i&fey. Mr. Obas.
Chaffee, In behalf^ her fgends pre-
sented har wHh4&*ea7 hsatdawraa
water set. \\l report a pleasant Ume.

T o a o a e toy aU idnds of wtofcar
ffood* v©Fy obeap Just

Hard Times Prices in Boots and Shoes
at Neiifeton's Shoe Store.

Look at our Bargain Counter
Below area few of maoy bargains io be found on IT*

SHIT!
A fiood Enough Fit!

A Good Enough Price!
Is what we offer every man without diacrlmumtioiu Good enough

Tiipans fair enough, square enough, low wiough, high enough,
for m to live, lour enough lor yon to buy, an<l Xair enough

for )jnth to feel tfitisfied. Now look at our off̂ r.
A good enough Snit, of a good emmgU qnality

ami good enough, fit «f, a gocJ
enough price.

i* that Good Enough ;or Y01: ;
0om« and got one.

PEBBLES & CO.

BROWN,

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Everything famished fov the Suitable burial of the dead.

Culls attonded £0 at all homy—from my Store.

Around stao VfTotld. tn SJCS» «IHIII Rav-

Nellio Biy completed her journuy
around tho v/oi'ld on Saturday nftor-
noon, arriving in Jes-say City tit 3:15,
which was 73 day3, G hours cmd 11
minutes from tho time aho started.
HOP reception is reported as onthu'ji-
aotie. She was takon to the I'/orld
oi"Qee v/hero aho was congratulated
by the editorial-and reporiorial atails.

Mic* Ely has wade tho journey in
much shorter time then ifc hao 8vo?
t>eoa made before. Sho left Hobokea
on the Aoguata Victoria, Kovenibe?
14, arrived at Southampton Novem-
ber 22, visited Jules Veruo afc Amionn,
France, and loft Brindiai, Italy, Ho-
veinbor 28, Z d̂ou, December 2; arrived
at Colombo, Ceyloa, Decembsr 3.
and sailed on tho 30th; arrived ct
Singaporo, December 18; Hon» Song,
Deoember 24; arrived ax Yokohama
January S, and ceiled for San Fran-
oiuco on tho 7fch, arriving thero o?i
tha Slst. Hor journoy aoroc3 the coa-
tinent on a special train via the South-
ern Paeifie, Atlantic aad Putsifle,
Atohison, Topeka and Santa FQ and
Pennsylvania railroado was oao o?
the quickest ever made. Ifc waa ac-
complished ID four dayo, live hoiirrj
aad thirty winuteo.

In the din and excitement of Mii-s
Bly's.roturn and in fact during the

rhols of her journey no much HOISO
and. QEthuLsi&ssn hao been oroatvd by
the ]SFow York World,'tho great iuot-
ropolitaB paper fchat seat hop on the
trip, that comparatively little atten-
tion has been paid to another woman
who stfis'ted oat oa a mmilcr trio in
fehc opposite direction on tho same
day B*J Hiaa Biy. Ic waa Msoa FMzr,-
beth Eisland who was sont out by .
the Cosmopolitan Ua^azine j

Up to last -week ir was asp aad tnck I
which v/ouid reach houte Qmt, bufc !
Mssc Siiiiand inlessd through some i
Hjisuude^ataadinK the fcot French i
bteanier at lie-1 re and had to take '
tho alow going Bothnia at Liverpool.

o f •»'ro»ii€sci

N. y., Ja
OEor.rd met jw

Prc.-xnt, Pecs!
Wolavor, Johns

opp-i-ovcU.

in tho mattor
hes ot lie-:: rs
rtrc^t rci'orrcd i
commutes, tho
motion.

ill SOLVED, TI

by him within t
to re3toro tho v;

On motion the

.iTuouttoBOJounmiuat:.
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iutiui; ivoro reari l i S J

• ritandliir? on the pren>-

iio^tinf; to ti--> »tr*st

Iilncud by rir, r-ict-ra-
.ntlii;iri>ctfcorijmo7<1(,l

that h'> !,o i-cqi.i-*.;
a.' fur,rifriy.

lUOimiTr i i , C!.-.'J:.

WAJiTBD uOO
cords of bjia«woc»l bolf-j wcintod a i
tho Ful ton Wooden V/cro V/oiks.
MaconV, Plunnin;; Mill.

Pot tSALK--A good ptt.viuK besnoa*
a t a s r e u t b r - r c c i u . Moasou for MOII-
ing j;iv«»n on application. Imjuiro
for punicnhivB a t S. J . Parsciftor'*
Mod<?l Shop ov»»r Vii-nur, B a k e r y
oa Fin-i nrreot. <-•>

^ iJAriM roitBAMS.—A f.ood ?JV,nvi of
C?i at'i-OLi ono mile norLh of Fulton o?;
fcho river road. lkv;t cMc- ot riv^/.
Tho forming too};; v/ill bo ::old with
fchofas-mif dt'oh-ed. Apply f-n

G E O . K K J O H T , "

38tf \7induor HOHSP, 3'u?feon,

Houso Firnt otrcet. Fulton, ;>?. If. ao\?
occupied by the Salmon fcjhoo ttltoi'o
Poawujion {jiven Apr. 1, 1(300.

33tf Enciuii'o on Prmnic&t)

Bills of Lurohor to famiaii on r-horS
notice. Prices bolov,- rompofcUioi:,
and satiafejtion 1,'uarani-jed,' CziH oa
or addrej;o C. W. OHAI-'K'-1;, Petoruso

To RKK'J 1

7 Seneca btr>
from the gm
Jiernhard ut"

Furn;sht-d rooms :ii K G .
••--,. Oi

I works
Johnsl

ily iMiiinutca Vv'.'ilk
•. ilKlMll'O Of J . B ,
oil's Hjinlv/cr-,.', -,f

Baking
Powden

Absolutely the

£auu>uf*ctur«il.
?ood nUsedwrth this

aswiwm m*de with fai
*rom<>di*. but k«tj« me
srufcl* «nd «hote*o<ii«. net v«c«ii, *

* with it cao fee e*t*n bjr

so

fd«rdo*» not Cry vp,
n^ ponder c-vnwiaiag

The Fttlfcoa Water WorkB Cwaipany
have amoved feosa their office OB
One»d* t ^ t t h i flto

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Alan's Tap Sole Calf Boot, Solid,
Man's Calf Boot,
Man's A 4?&ff Batlm;
M*®s A Cmlt Sal^in
Mas9s Shoe
Boy's Calf Boot Solid,
€hMs CalC Bo»t Solid,

worth
worth

$2.50
3.00

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

$1.75
150
1.15
1.15
.90

1.25
.60
.95
.95

f, It doe* sot contain amnw.iiift.
< otiwradutt«r«ut. Tte«esrai facto, roucbod f^i
j br roreranMait and 8tM-» Clwaitbi*, Board* of
( Heftltlj, and mjincot ecientote.
1 CumcuLRD BJJCIXO Po»t>Ka Co..

St M d S FuKos flt.. Kew Torit;

FOJi SAT.E OR KEiyr.
The kite reeidenRc of 'sir? Lav;i< •'•:

Lpomie. For perticulftr* inquirs of
, Ghas. A-.. Bami'jtt. Corner <l£h r^d
' Broad v/ay. :j, •

, I?OB S.Mii:.—A fav ĵi of twcjiVr-frv©
fcren, plea-antly lo«:ttc-d, one viV-o
JJast of Fulton village on Pay 'jt.-cot

i for furthpv pwiiculars imprirc; of
; Jlra S. L. Taylor, PourMi :-tn*fft oo-
pobii'Ahe ij&vli, or at thio ouieo. HU'

j acres of Jand-. _Plf;jif y' of' frnfff ai.(J
i *.7fttor. Situated conic •-* of Sixth aud
1 Clark streets.

Inquire of 2IrA iTrnui: ;hv»-,ut,
« " _ _ V& Cayuga SI.

FOS, CJAL3.

Owintj to- a eliang.i iu ousiri'.-ss I
wish to dispose of th'e following prop-
erty: One «orrsi breeding uiare, tiev-
ou years old, wcJ'/»it &75 poaadg; OIK1

bors« colt, 17 montfc'j old, chestnut*
white star in forehead, ono white fore
foot, good sire; oi>3 tuoroujjiibr«d
J e w y bull, IS mouths old, color
squirrel grey to hJaek wl*h -wLit»
spots, gr&ndaife ''-'Exile of St. Lum-
ij^rt" of 3Sochest;sr, dasu rilffvebs'

I "Gtrace Grreenwoott." This is desira-
ble propsri VHTS'1 w3!J bs f-o'd reason
able, ' F. E. ILisox.

21tf Giiberts tail*

sell m sight, and tbese bargains will not last Song,
Qm® a^d gee. . -

4 l NBTTLETONS.

The rash 00 the druggi«ta «tHl eon-
tlnaee and daily scores of people cell
for a bottle «f Kemp^ Balaam for the
Throat aad I*ones, for the earo of
Coagi.f, Cokte, Bronohitte, A»thn»
and Cooaamptioo, Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy, is sold
on a guarantee and ne^r fails to
elT» «atlre sattofiUstioa. Pried 8C0
aod$l' Trial sise fr«f. 38w4.

Wort's famous bread at

i Tin Toys, Wooden Toys, Iron Toys
and aH kinds of Toys ebeaper tbau

l«wra*M.M.WiUiattw'. 33 tf

. ]Pa.per HE a

Plain ana Ornamental.
&& Work Gu»rfto«*t5, O'o<>J r:ef*re:H«» Givea

P»j« Oftke Addre '»we«o Falto, 9. ̂
Jaat received at Draper's tiie i_ w

eat aud J}u?»t stock of Wat«b«« tw&
Jewelry ever in town. Also aa efe-

I platedwar. Bxauiiae tba
aad sty Itsh goods. Goods are
and ld f o l l f h t ti

sty Itsh
sold for

g o d s are ss&lau
ooe-ltalf what tiiay wei®
ajj Jod th g

and sold for ooeltalf wha
a few year* ajjo. Jodge
far yourself.



. Ho fret* repay* yvHoUww
and fbinslag bettor than the p«ar.

Boae and potato are «adoj <*J a*
profitable testll&KS for t&e orr

The Ben Davis Is one ot tha most
widely distributed and profitable of
tb© many varieties of apples.

No eyateix "" buying and selling or
emapping animals will huprore the
stock of th»- conn fry. It uimt
bred up.

have bad 720 beans pn/w on
utRlK. TIIH.1 ww woi-th »avir,|f for

• CHfcd.

tlve dair\intr. tlKTo it nut an imtch «•*
many li«V« iMii'it !•'•( by Tim hoowr*
to mppotii.

It mak»*Ha!l fcho dilf-.TuruSo in th"
world wluAhvr the man ruiw tlio fi*nii
or the ftti-m vims l.hn man.

There aro 307 fiolivo Omii/crs in
Jfoif Ilaiupshjro, with si i-oin'i mcin
borithtp of 7,.%'<J.

A va»-i<-ty of food in cJr.-n.ys rcliflbod
by fl,uiiimJfMJ.n woll fit; by inau, IMK! if)
lK'nfllcirtl nHuffordirtfT ull tho xwecfi-
fcjiry nutritive olmnciil'' f.onr.iirfrh ilm

JJom In the lov/c:it ii. lm:i boon i.inco
I1!02, Now corn in n-jlliiifc ni, or m-nr
2»ccJitf) In i'Ailunxo rwl Sii) <:<-nH in
F.j\v York.

I'lon-hiu/r in J a n u a r y jo u nu-o <?*;-
perieneo in lhin ]«tiHnk>, but il, him
bcon (IOIHJ tlu'-i your in urvn-nl pjiriM
nf thu P.IIclflio* luid N.-w UII(;IHIKI

l''Hnu.«j-:. who IIIKIO-.-JIUIIII tlicir CKVII

irifctiro'Uti a r e im-v duin;,'iwl Hiey run

to i>«- -vent rln< fin-lh.-r .l.-Mu.-lion ,,!

Inauci o . t l in- IIIMIH.

Tito liirreuM- in v u r l f l y nf fruit N

r.i.ri Or .^o . i I.M y«.«uly onln.Kinj: , »«»•«
i?i wmii ( l ir .TJions limiliii ,: impordi -
<<»».» .if.-mh 1r..pn-iil i J m l "

One of tue fjruui.i'sf <>l>.-il<t,<;lcn (.<> (he

tlion«ii)«.'niful pi-odiK-.llon of pc.riKoi-h

i-i tho dlMOiiii- JUIOWM IM Hie j m h i l o

rot. Tim p o t c J u b c H l c i:t now woll

und .T control unii in no lon(c»)r fcur-

ed.

L e n d i n g N e w Y o r k wlmnt douliTH

bolfovo t h a t KuropohaHiu>ol,htu-[>lm:<j

to dr:u? upon for her ouppheH thun
tho Unitisd Ktule.-j for tho next nix
mouthy except (1M- Ardent inn Itcpulj-
lie, which IIOVIT i .\purKnl ovor 8,000,-
000 bu.-hvl... S

tiir.Ui Dairy CommisMonor JJrowii
oC ±\re\T York in diHtributlM^ 10,000 r.>
vloed oopioa of t lie ruleam.-il •iu;rl'ccf-
tJoii4 ooiKiomin^ th<* euro of iii'lk an 1
tho uicklny of lii-st .'IIIBH but .-r i ml
ohoofii), which were •M-oparod uy tin
cxpoi-to of his d«pi .neni,.

JJufttniDG1 Coddt/f toy caiasaaS.

A ohrevd wrilor obsorvou Unit Iho
fftraitT who continuoy to chop up
eoiiiutrJUa JI-.II ot.hor e.onrso feed by
luind lHH'dn t wontlor it1 hia HOIIS
tckoadlollho to fariulnff tind quit il
toK ooiutj i>Ioaijautur employment the
first opportunity. Many a youni?
Eur.ii ]eiiV03 tho farm because ht» lmn a
lihhitf for nuichiuory, and desires to
work vhoro ho wjii direct, forces of
oloum or horao powor nithor than do
fell with Mr muscles. Such a youiif,'-
titer lo jnot now' oapeoially noodod on
tho farm. Jioro rind woro in nkill witli
ooinplicr-tfd nioolmulniu noedud in tho
ordinary oporittiona ot tho ftirni.
Probably in a tow yoarw a majority of
farmers will find it profitable to koop
a 8tcam online, to saw wootl, cut fod-
dor aud furiUHh powor for many oper-
ations now perfonnod by hand. More
(••ban c fow boya have acquired c dis-
tftoto for fannlnfj by buinjj required
Hour at!I or hour to turn griudstouos
or 5\v]»jj tho revolving chum.

Some oiio who is ovidently a shr<
observer declares that poo-- farm

( and poor horses go hand ia lmri
.thai, like "birds of s\ feather," tl
'"ftoivk toRothor." And he furthe-
firms that oiio novel- s,c»es a pood i
of any khid/misod by JI I t of bio
down yli»KS) or an inferior OIUH:
liorsi'8, except where the land i
productive tnut it would be imp
bio t> l-tiidf a poorer..p. *A poorl
iupy be juudo uui<ih bet ior by Ian
<i"oj)rf in tho bet-t po^ihlc nu
If deep ploutfhin;r is bvt-t, it c
well be d.>ne, or done at all, wi

-iVrior horse*. Tho preparation
ground for planting is a hibi

. r..»fc, nud wi houl MP..I.K h,,ls

i-Hiiuor b<- welldom-. inhlioit,
• is no work on the farm that a

team cannot do to a becrer udvu.:

itnuot
rh in-
ofthe

eason,
-in his
along

if.uu cannot do to u becrer adv
than a poor one, and fortbut i
if nothing else, a farmer stands
own lipht when he trios to got
•with im inferior class of horst>&

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup contains
nothing injurious and will relievo
your bsby of pain aud all disorders
ot' tho novels at o:i«o. Price 25cents.

If \ou foot all biokt-M up and gener-
ally :.n!-t-fab;e, y*m .-;-.n restore your
vqiuli'onum with Laxador, The famous
remedy, which only costs 25 o.-nte.

Tb<« KMto:t'« CnoitaJ tut... • :so«'.. i
The capital of the United St, e has j

been located ivfc diuiMv^t timus ui tue I
following places: j

At Philadelphia ,iOiB Soptc - i -T
• 5th, V.m, until D^mboi*, 17,\: u t

B«ltiuiore trom Beoomber SC*. 1770, to
March, 1777:, tit Phihulolish'ki, from
M»iPoh,4, 1777, TO September 1777; at
Laoeaat^r, P.-,, from September 27S

1777, to BeptwubiT 33, 1777; at Ttork,
Pa., from Sept. tup^r ;;0, 117? to July,
1T78; at Phila Jdphia from July ^-,773.
to June 80,1783; at Princeton, Jf. J . |
troo* June 80̂  1783 to November 2o!
17®: at Annapolia, Md., from Xovem-
b»,1788, to November, 1784; at Tiea-

•, ton, N. J . , from November, 1784 to
J M U M T , 1785 Now York r « m Jan-

tt aa?y n , 1786, to 1790, when tlu seat of
- " — m e a t waa changed to Pliiia-

v, wbers it remained until 1800,
time il baa been at

of tb« way aerooad •
irttmtbej b*v water traupcrtottoa «tra%ht
•eroo rt m « aolifcely Utat f«r pw|rf« paid
oar attention to UM propc»itloa tor a trunk
Uu« connortlng NortJi and Booth Atnwiaa.
But a modlft«l forn^of ttMtrbemp has gamml
•UCIM f«vor. anU ttw Id^ialsture of Virginia
has graotwl a rbarto* U> a company *iiioh
wUI niaia UM» prvliuidiarjr survejt.

This coniiienrV plau '» *" uuw water trat»-
porUU'xa tr-mi tb« KUU IK«-W O/ tbm I-'mU.!
Hta»«r t*> (.'nri^wia in IJM» tmrtbwiirt <omW
of titmth Anttricm.. ami th«n(* Lxifi.i a rajj-
r'Mut thp/uKh l.V'loiiibia. }->uadr>r an<l i>«rt
<JZ }'«ru t<t ('u^v>, U» cr»»ii«c<-E UKT* with < tlwr
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Ji* tho jjrouoi.'Mi liuo j)ru\ro4 jir/i^(/loal)^^, tho

U'iUiiiomi) eomiwtioii'i it, will juako Cxw.ro
the c i ' i iW of 11:1 pnini>li.tii 11 Bynlom w\ Koull i
Anicricn <MIU hnvo, iind ilvo |?rciii, rc i jubl ic i
n o u M bo b r o u g h t into <-lo:.:» conmiureial
union. Of ooinrii b n \ « ( h liiio.i would biimi bo
cniiKtrnctt'il down Iho i'uci(wu j.lopf of tho
AHCKJ; into Ura/ i l , roniK-clin;,' with tlm 1K>;II1-I
of »i ivl /:ation o n l i « r wKiid.H-riilrlvor.'i; imd
It nlinoi.t nmknt im .-Jilfi-pri-.i'i-'.-* tnoiiUi w,,l»r

think thut. Urnall ounfiifna a million hini;m»
I."i of unbroken fon-jL thick i.ut with U10
.it vnliinblo Unibi'i- in iho world -11 n<sion
ioro l.'civ:i^rji onoic their ropUlo m e a t s (it,
•"i Hindu of roMJvvooil iitid iiuilio;;(iny.

Tun l'Uoi'osi-D Uk-nni-AMrmc
TJuoiiRh nil thit. vast region only tho rub-
3i- Iroo is utilized, find that only on tho
vor bankf! whoro it can bo readied by

canoes . Brazil clninis to bnvo d0,000 iniloa of
oavigablo waturs, nil connecting with tho
Amazon, which Ji nearly 100 miles wide

i-o ifc ontcrj tho oco.iu; its basin embrncos
twenty-flvo decrees of latitudo nud thirty-

ofjongitudo; nud yot, throuKU all that
vast region thoro aro but a few posts for re-1

'us aud ohippinjj rubber, end under
>nt conditions that work can bo carried
>r no moro < tmn a third of tho year. It

is tho Amazon alone, with its branches, that
rcndoi-B any government or civilization pos-
sible, in tho heart of South America. Be-
tween its diverging brunches aro deus>n for-
ests as yot unsccu by wliito men, and somo of

1 inhabited by oannibak Verily, rail-
roads aro needed/find if white- men cun re-
tfiin their vigor there, even for ti bhort term,
the trade thus developed would bo immensely
profitable.

Colombia, tlio first, republic crossed by tho
proposed lino, covers 3-:0,(ja5 square miles mid
contains about 4,000.000 people, of whom less

100,000 nro wild Indians. Its people tiro
tolerably pr.>.:»ressi vo, tind it is cnjjablo of an

inoiiso prod ik-t ion of COITCJ, cotton, tobacco
il cinchona bad:. Ecuador, tho nest re-

public to be crowed, covers ^43,013 square
lilos and contains only «. million whito puo-
leand s:OO,i:J0 ludinus. It is a. vast moun-
lin pluteau, w ith many high aud fertile ral-
>ys, and though its capital, Quito, is directly
n tho equator, tho climate is rcmurkabiy

Peru comes nest, with £02,2!'? equaro miles
end about 3,000,000 people—just now recover-
ing from tho complete prostration cau^d by
tho Chilian war. Its valleys aro said to bo
the mosc fci-tilo in tho world, its guano aud

.to doposilj icc^liaustiblo. and its silvor
a very rich. Bolivia ha» P*J0,20O.£quaro
; anil about !i,o00,(*d0 pioplo. It? Invrn
s lio in suococ-sivo plate.iuj, thiw produe-

w svery product l'roni tho tuc-.t doliuatu
CruitiS oi t lu tropics to lh,:- unall gi\usi:> and

ard woeOs t>£ th« coltl t .iiii]>ojvito rO îo t̂i, Iu

i'u itcnii&wh'vro onti tbo sxroatcii, t̂ ilvt-r j:si'i.\s

f,0JO,OJO,O0O since 3oio! Sul-h <i'ro "i-.o're-
tiuMLcd which ihrt Vir^iuia, company pivprvjs
ti"» briug tc* cur doori. Verity, the scheme ŝ
v.-vi'th leokiui; Uiv\

mnboBo

1 8?«>*

Ii €r«at EnUrpriss m Colorado.

The' AikatfoPwific RaUw*y Taanel, the
great project o f " Btfck." 1'omeroy, is really
being cat through the main range of the
Rocky Mountains, sixty miles due west from
Denver. It will shorten railway disUuce
350 miles between Denver and Salt Lake
City, More than 4,600 persons are now
financially interested in the enterprise. The
tunnel will be five miks long w»d 4,400 feet
below the top of Gray'* Peak. The company
eaters the year 1890 entirely free from 8oat<
ing debt, aU its bills paid and work going
ahead day and night in botaeods of the Ttm-
n«l. By the BSC of modem aaai^laery from
six to ten feet headway is pined every day.
More than 250 veins of gold and silver wiQ
be crossed by the Toaad, and Us atbwnl
righto alone will be worth millions. AJ tb*
Uteekc&tt Pemeray w « deeted Preitkat,
and g f ea tiw «ntk« s a a ^ e a e ^ I n tee

FO

cy wlJl Jiot, lli.iiillow1.

cd'i ar.v.i(T(i (mi!fi Ppltilni. 'bon'I. In'iil'i'a-

: ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.

The WONDERFUL NRW REMEDY
For KXHAL'STED NEKVK8 AN£> BRAIN.

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

1TSEV0TJ3 PEOSTRATIO^
<5KNKRAL DEBILITY AND

Bi-mliwoyc. itumiril

NO.'! ",:-M(JIPJGWITHOUTTHE G'A LADEI.
S:iiirif : 1 y v."n Avurs A: SONS, PWlorta., who
an.1-) ' !- Jin ):nHi Jlr:inu UuUor Blanket.'.!,

Ta-Ka-Kako also nmkes delicious GEMS, MUI

FINS and PUDDINGS.

PO1TKR & WKIGHTINGTON, BOSTON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
HOOF •

Half tlte price of tin or shtuRles? Guarantee
'uter-ii^ht tin tUit ot*stetli> surface, anti you cfii
itt it on. Sample free if you mention tlii
IIUQV.

STATE SIZE OF ROOF.

IsTDiANW PAINT & ROOF <^O., If. T

•K ^Vcst Browlwar. N«w York.

C D I I I I / ' C 1 BrrTPnr RK'IKDV. Ptic? S3 (u
r n f n n osftmi.u- si.on. ECI.BCTIC TRUSS-
I N . St. iKlj SI0. Uoiible Si-'. PINK PKAK!
P I L L S (curocouwiiiatirKtr Zila. Renitdy Trus>-i"
rtntj I^lls •̂*Itt by tjiail. to^**tav ot- ^ijpai'Ht<il

For Sale.
AHouse and Large Lot

With Fruit.

Will be soJd Very Cheap for
Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,

VIiRITAlTLT()RlENTAL

ELIXIR OP LIFE
TOtST TIMJC. JUunr DocrmAY, tb* tatrptMvl''*roYF>*n*ft<"<ttt *n «urc*tlent to»iic for

«IIKUC which wniMfrom OwrUucnUoa of th*
OK VAMPMU. 61 New Tork wye;

US W-^MTISOIOX Pwc*, Nicw Yow, Aprii *), SSt*.

A
HS1 ROYAL UEM POI»3 CO.. - 41 ESBKX ST., BOSXOX, MASS.

ioiii, Puatinnstvv of Idavillo,
'-EU'ctiic BiLtprn 1I»H done

c fonnc than nil 01 her medicines
bined, Cor that bid frelmg ai-JsiiiR

n K1.l1.03 ami Livci- trouble," John
ii-, (.inner ;MK1 otnckmtui, of an me

p!(it't\ •'funi Electi-ic liiiters to be the
Iji-hl Kidney und Liver medicine, made
m(« r.fl tikis anew imn." J . W. U»ird-
iirr, lusnUvarc, nicrdiiint same town,
sav!: Eu-ciric Biitors is just the tiling
for :i man that is all run down and don't
cute whether ho liv«* or die*.; lm found
new Btivngth.nood appetite and fi-lt just
like he Imti u iu>w IUUPP OH life. Only
50i\ .". Li>ltleat Oienlor's drug store.

A t-ou of President Dwight, of Yale,
in said to know more Latin and Greek
than his father.

SJii lolt 's <Uousumjr»ibl«n Cuiro.
Thin ia beyond question the most sue-

coHHful 0<m^h Medicine wo huve ever
fiohi, a /ew doneo inverinbly euro the
woisl Ciiueaof cough, cold and bronchi
tin, wlulo iia wonderful puccesu iu the
euro of consumption ia without a par-
;ilel in the iirmory of medicine. Since
ife liiat dLscovery h has been sold on a
KiiaiHiucp, £i lest which no other
medirino oun etimd. If you hsive a
cou^li we earnestly i^k you to try it.
Price 10 cents and ijil 00. If your lungs
are tmro, chest or buck lame.usw Shiloh'o
POI-OUB Plaster. Sold at Gieeler'o di-UR
sloro opposite opera house, '87eow

Gen. Von Moltke suyo that "beer ic
a far moro dangerous enemy to Ger-
many than all the armies of France."

AUVIOI: TO vioTUEits.—Aro you aiQturb?ci a t
m;,'lit and broken of your rc3t by a uick child
•dil)fi-iiiKuml criiii i; with tlio pain of CttttlUR
rwaliv II" so neml a t once and f;et», bottloof " i lra
W i s l w ' s Sfoihiu S p " f Child T e t h i

kiblo. It will relie
miliatoly. UeiJen

i t k a b t it

_ Vinslow's SootStin
]>" for t:ln!<h-L>ti t!'ethiiif» is pleu.!'ant to t!i.
ttiul is ilu> {irt'scriution of one of tho oldest

1 ' '" '• nliysic'
nd Is f

„ _ ..-orlil. Pi-iec
Imltlo. He suro and nalt for " I t e i . 1

Ouidu has intide more money by her
labors than tiny wouiau of this cen-
ury, except I'atti.

©, Wh»t o f^ougb.
Will yiui hw<\ {lie WHi-ning. The sig-
il i)cil»:i}i-. (,f the MIJV .-ipprouch ot that

.ini-f ti*i rn>j«j ilisMase.con-uniplion. At-b
nisi-lf if you can »Iford ior ilia sake

t 50 e< in;* it, HIM the iî Sr. ond do noth-
.. for it. \VV know fiom ejqierience
iiai Sliil.•»»•« C»r«> vi il> cure your cotigli.

.1 ii.-v.T fail.. Thin «'T:pUin.-4 why wore-
i.:m a iMiHiofi Bi.nl«-:-. v.csv su!<! th(-< past

.ear II r.-liMvet. enmp and and Whcop-
h M h d £ br g

liihi.m it. Fu
î p Shdi)li'»
1 C Gi. si> s- ii

t' bin-!:, side or c':ea5.
PtHster. Sold by

i^'iip, i-a h«nue 3Se,iw

Nev/ York last yeart,penr $17,000,000
>n her p u b l i c b e h o o f , h i r i n g SI,9S7

c-achers £0 i n s t r u c t 1,SCS:C67 pupi l s .

» . i C X K E N K E S S ^ i x Q l J i m H A B I T - I a all
tlio World tlicvc is but one cure,

i)p. XlnluvV CSoIilcii S?jifcilic.

It c;iu I; J ut> en i:s a cup of tea or- coileo v.ithoul
the !:cowt«J^o ot tlio jim ĉm !;ifeii!j._r it. eiTTtctir.,? a

nio?tt"3r.:'i- oi ^n;nkti™ds havu eceu cured who
nave tc!:ijn t>.-,; <-3-.sUtt-:i i'p>vi3e SSJ their coffee
vi:!io::t, thos.- Unov. »,;;!,>', o:;t£ to-Uaj- beKtve t i«r
:t;5t d:-in;il..'r of ii'oir owj :.\-o will. Ko lmTir.ful
•"f£,'cf !•..•:!":,; iVor.i j:s Btiministration. Curws

Tuero were $100,000,000 worth of
eM-t*Is woi n at the X<fW York iNew
rear**: ball, aiul not one was stolen*

The b
Bru»V-».

our* Arnica Salye
lvf i>. the w.,rld for CuU,
1, U!ctr«,Sa!illiieuin, Fever.
( M > H d < 7 b i l b l ni>*. ivtttr. ( ,Mi: i i> H m j « , w s

rn-. and alf Skin Enipti«n«», »nd pos
wly cur»8 P iks *>r '«o j ^ y required.

f i /k
e«l i'uccS5oeni»p€>rboz.

C. G «<lir.

Cspt. Elisha Oakes, ot Vinalhaven,
Me , has 98,000 live lobsters in bis
pond, from which be is shipping to
Boston.

WHY WILL YOU coofch w
:are will give you if»medta£» relief.

PrK̂ o 19 * £te. SO «m.» »»4 «l Sold by
H C eMMk i t b * r a

Th« total Indian population is esti-
matud to be 1CM tlmu 260,000. Of
thchc, 21,2,33 lire in hon̂ t'K and 9,613
arc CDf,'«Kftl in agriculture. Them
stte 33,GG3 cliurch luombcrs among
thoui.

IF YOUR SKIN

Jn rouf>h and pimply, or covered with
blotehrs and sores, and you want a
clean, uinooth skin and ffiir eotuplex
ion, nao Qnlphnr Bisters. Tho boat
ruodiciuo In nuoh CHBI'B I ovor soJd.
O. E. Scn&weimn & Co., Druggists,
Lawrence, MUSH.

Tlio largcBt fluiuo in tho world has
jufifc boon completed hi ^outhorQ Ca!
ifornia. It 3a CO uiiieu long, oostiut;
$1,(100,000, and oonuamed 9,000,000 feet
of lumber in iff) ooustruotioa.

There !B OIJO article in the lino a?
medicines thftt given PO large a retat-u
for the money na a i*ood poi-oua
Gt.reriftthening plaster, ouch as Gar-
ter's Smart Weed aud BelladoiiiAa
Backache Plasters.

There are annually killed lu Africa
a aiiiniiauiu of G5.0GG elephants, yield-
ing a production of a quantity of raw
ivory, the selling price of which is
about £850,000.

Muat not be confounded with com-
mon cathartics or wnrfifativo pilia.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are en-
tirely unlike them in ©very respect
One trial will prove their superiority.

Tho well known Btreaflrtheniiae
properties of IKON, combined with
other tonifls and a most perfect ner-
vine, are found in Carter's Iron Pills
which strengthen tiie nerves and body,
and improve the blood and soasples-
ionion.

JfobB Gilpita's Bide.
It is evident from the speed attained

by John eiipin's horm that it was
v/ell cared for, and a!! own«rs of live-
stock should exercise cantion and ear©
by having a reliable remedy at hand.
Veterinary Carbolisnlvo eisres outs,
v;ounds, bruises, collar and saddle
^alio, sores, aaange, scrittches, thrash,
inSairsjustices and all abraslorss of
the skin and diseases of th© feet of
horses and cattle quicker than aay
other remedy, and is the only prepara-
tion that invariably renews tli& hair in
ita original color. It is indorsed by
Jay Eye See's driver and by prominent
horsemen generally. Large cans
$1.00; Small cans 50 ofg.

The most remarkable cares of scrof-
ula oa record have been accomplished
by Hood's Saimparilla. Try it.
Sold by ail druggists.

Tho now combination of Smart
Weed and Belladonna, as used ia Car-
ter's Backache Piasters, has proved
to be one of tho best that could be
made. Try one of these populai pias-
ters in any case of weak or laaue back,
backache, rheumatism, neuralgia,
Goreness of the chest or lungs, and
you will be surprised and pleastd by
tho prompt relief. la bad oases of
ehionie dyspepssa, a plaster over the
pit of thestomaeh stops the pain at
once. Ask for Carter's Smart Weed
aad Beladonoa Backache Plasters.
Price 25 cents.

._tQi&aia&evnrreiiS tout*.

"When I dHktk much I caa't work,
ad eol letit&ioo£." l Tb« dnnklagf'

t«r. " ***
store's teadraey to MH8tor« th*

balane#; a* a ,i»au fiet8 "hhort" his
f«c» Ket« longr.-Hotel Oaiett*

Examintmr physteiaas say that al>
coliol and tobaooo are largely r«~
spontlble tot the color bHodoeM with
whioh largo numbers of applioaitts
for portions on raHwayeare affoeted,

A man should not pufc too much
trust I« hig fellow-meti—particularly
wli»n he run* a grocery store.—Boiu-
«rville Journal.

A young man. MVH* tltx^tl #35 tha
other day for hugging * St. Louli
Kir!. That was » t«rribl» vanish-
meat for an act of eharity.—Pcoria
Daily Transcript..

Easily oxplainert.—ullow is this
Alfred, I found tJjis corkecrow sn ono
of your pockets?" "Oh, that's at!
right, mother. They como with
those corkscrew suits, yea know."—
Time.

Writing poetry is roeommended aa
a uxeuhii exercise. Yon car. „ . .
physical eieroise by afctoiapting to
read ifc to the edi,fcoi\—Torro Haute
Exprcsa.

A Wo!l - defined Bint.— Ethel—
"George, raoiiicr was looking wnen
you kii-sed mo last night." George—
•'How did she take It?" Ethel—"Well,
sliostiid she feli satisfied now that
you uw>an hu8in«ss."—Epoch.

Well rated.—Father-" Clam, 1
think fcho count will propose to-
nl;-ht." Clara (excited) "What makes
yon think BO, papa?" Father—" I
discovered him in the hotel to-day
looking isso up in
Kearney Enterpriee.

Thia Season Espacially.—Custontv
"What'o the price of yonr coal J"
Dealca*—"Six dollars a too." "Woi^h
me oat a ton." "Ah«m. Where tue
coal is weighed in the presence of th*
purchaser I always charge & dollar
extra."—Texas Siftinge.

"By thunder, old fellow, what has
happened to you that you smite so all
the time? What is it GO good.?" "Oh,
nothing at all, but you se# oneuev*
knows nowadays but somebody ina3
be photographing him."—4'Hegenda
Blaetter.

Wickwiro—"What have you go;
your coat all buttoned up tqv, Tabs-
ley—"I'm going to see my best girl,
and I've got on a necktio sh« bought
for me the other day at a dry goods
store."—Terra Haut« Express.

Cheap Dootoving: ABSJOHS iaaui-
nsa—"Little Dick is apstaira, crying
with tho toothache." Practical papa
—"Take him apouad to she dentist's/
"I haven't any money." "Yoa won1

need any money. Ths toothache will
stop before you get tfaer®."—Hew
York Weekly.

The crime ot Avarieo : Mrs. Ein-
stein—"Vat vas de nmMe? mid
lieber Ohakey?" Nurse—"Ho just
swallowed de penny vas bis ungli
Isaac gif 'om." Mrs. Einstoia—"Bat's
vat gomes of brin' so saean. If h
had been genei-ous and gif him a,
sphleadld sllfer dollab, dls awful ao
eidents wouldn't evorbaf happened.'
—Society.

The oldest Democratic oiesnber of
tho hous>' of repraeenfatives is Gen.
Franeis B. SpinoliK, of New York. He
is 03 yea?3 ot age.

D. H. C A S ^ Broker.

Watches, Diamoads, Jewelry,
Furniture, in use, witbemt r»-
movaL P^aosal asd Beat

Estate. Valuable Nptea

SHe TSenrs, a suH on XVtiicU T«
«7uc!o Womdn'i Advance $-2 39.

Mi's. Hetty Green hat enjoyed i
reputation for a long time of being
the most shabbily dressed uilllionair<
who wanders within the preoiuots of
Wall street, and aayone who has seen
her and made a comparison mentally
with thff appearance of a mechanic's
wife going to market Saturday ia con-
vinced that her reputation is weii de-
sarved.

Kussell E&ge wears inexpensiva
cSotSies, bat they are not only Beat,
but usually have the appearance o.
being recently purchased.

The only millionaire rival 3I?s.
Green has ia point ot shabbiaess is
old Joe Robiuaon, who was one of th©
contractors engaged in the construc-
tion of the Union Pacific Railroad,
and is said to he worth f 4.000,000. H<

i down ia Wull street recently
progressing along tne thorough&u
with the assistance ot ui* crutches, as
the genial old fellow is iaiue, ds-ej
in an old suit of gray clothes and
without an overcoat. He does not
wear any overcoat because ic repre
sents an expenditure of money he is
not wiHrng to make, His tvbola out-
fit, iu*ludia£ hu,t mid boots, we aid
not commaud |2.00 H£ any we!;-
regolatwd pawn shop. He is on» of
tue few stingy millionaires who «r«
perfectly good riatureJ in their sun-
ines». He U not croi* or crabbed, bat
greet* everybody b» knows with the
utmost gemuiicy. He and Sidney
Dilfiou ar« Very good friends, but
neither the argument* of Mr. Billion
nor of wtyoue elite can spur litiu on to
invest uioney iu A wardrobe. The
story ie toid of his ieniog a SrUmi. on
UM itrset not toug ftjyo io eoar«n»'
tion with a ffsntleman whom he did
not know. He went up to tb© two
men and was aboat to speak, when

maa who vaa a stranger to him
tamed aad Bald be was very nortj
bofc he bad no saiaU ehangti. The
friend explained the situation, al-
though be was somewhat embunte-
ed, and the stranger extended prof see
apologies to tne millioeaire wbom he
bad mistaken for A beggar.—Hew
IcrfcWorfaL

M m Camot, wife of the President
«f Jfesaee, is said to be titt aesl ftana

J-fa^iedim

__ ^ l>.n-!l\ .--..i-iv::,..-.-

SICK
B*»rt*e>»«t jut GiHn'i Lirrtjt LTTRR Prt'.s.

$l>

"'I. i1'11. ' J I . u \vinV;'iir." ' "
(>,u.-i:o<-uiintv,i«,j.,f.,

T H E STORIES OK rKoi'M-VS '.VIUCH HAViC

UlsTOKY.

HEAD
\ this distr«MiInfc corapl»!nt:
tlxir goodli(«s rto« t;oe cnii

SS&fl_
th#r win n"ot'b«Viimig to'do"«i

""TCHE
trhil* oth*r« do ni

a»a *«y *wy to tak«. 6a<> or two pllfs tnr.lro
* (ON. T!I»T «va strictly icp:ct»i>.o and <io
» o t ^ p » o r purge, but by their gently action

I « i * r $ t . Sold everyiVliorê OT FcnVbV"^^
5A3?XS HXBISlStB CO., Mew Toi.

k i l MM M\WA^

ri.itior.s. 30 ii- n p ,;;,.;;. Uy iVr-nty Wi>ll known
ituthors niiil -i-]i.il,irt,,

Ihi? m-.:oii.»l is iiH^KXV .m.l lui; KVM i i i - r iiv.i

-< ^l)i I'11 t i i^ooi-i . -rAcn-.^ihjpoi-mmu.l tlu.
(.'«•'•••>' 1' "I-1 <!i.. ,w.rt,l fr.,1,1 tliori>rll.-,! llmoi
t» tla« pi- -..tit ,1,-v; 4 n in,; tin- I,i(Ii,,.|1Co <S viOU

-I, Hi.- - - in . ; uiii bi'.-.jiiu' :i \ \ v u ; \ n i , i :

r\ si M>; 1 •-. i.v.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
A;'M>I

™0
ililil

Dr. Agol's PiUs
k^o I£i? GUPJ2nxo!£ £0 mi^"iliinj' cvtr tu.i^io for- Uyi/*
iSf)«ia. Cict Hcsdacho, Couatipstton, j u d purify-
iig tnt> mood. Sugar .coated.

Pold by all Druggist*,

S). 0 . VHZA&V, IS. » . , Fcis-port, H. Y.

GOAL WAY DQWI

F.,i- f.lrl:..., Inroini.UlmirtiUi..;!

27 iiiiri 2«> W 133,1 Si. , Ni'\v Yor2t»

Tlnvy pomuN.-iii-i ,1 ii,,ii s rliiicojn-

bined weitfhl of t\vin..- pr. ;"•"!]!.•<! Io 'i

h a p p y couple »(• T O J T , | . ,

n . ' O U P . v . i n u > i ; \ ( f . o r ; ( ; n r.nd

^ ' U i ' - '••••• ."P,.-1 ii'.' » ' ' ' ;/s,.,,w

Mr.-. O i i i i i f l y . - . L > I . i ! j( i t 1 1 - . . r M U C O

t h e f lood I n . - . . M i m S I K . I M l-.-i'l «.ueJi si

Buy while it is Cheap! | cal;nh'l;! • ; ; : !- .—>"•
• ShUFA*'. 1 •> >. 11 • ; 1 1.-. Mi • • ' • • ' . 1 - i . i u i i '

P m r s s i C l e a n e s t B e s i J ̂ ™^*v^::;:VV^^.";:::*Vj -̂ i"»»"-"t*"TJV.VV-1"
FOS BALE B7 ~ "'

Q. RTJST.
A:i ' I - O N w4ir

; - ; , ( 5 ! -Uf.A.-'fj
.... •in 1'J. .-..mi. i'i,,r-

UaV.tr i«.;;it;oii--. f'.r :ti- i.,-.:.' -u -i <.''••-'I Milnrlo i
~ : - ' mulCJ-'I itu.-,ci 1 aid i-i-;:i-, J . | i -mliri ' lne. tm-iitj

- IJ ' '

Pain£3 mixeil v.Uii t i laOil do so t fp.de
vcGnTABu: OIL uo.

SGJ Union utrtet OJfan. " Y.

^ware'ef Wofthicss Imitations
f

BRA1MD& ARMSTRONGS
Sapff File, Oatlining1, Twisted, Knitting,

CreciwtiDg. Uad<rw«ar, Nata?ells
«ad Coaching Silk.

ft* Ant e m ? skein, luok, Ull sr spool

j bears ocx Bame,

^ • " NO OTHKR IS GENUINE.

f S i BRAINERD & 18IS780MS 50..
ILeaoicg abaofiKMren is t&e World of
, llAtemb for itigit-dsM Needlevork

aad Decorative Eahcmdetf.

&S& BaOADWAY« 1ISW YOftlC

INFLUENZA

tiri Ja Us eft-1
Eenciprocf &(

KENDALL'S SPAttM CURE,
Cxncs or CKAHLSS A. Sirruxs, j

REMDALL'S SPAVIH CURL
r»t.K.y.K:ot>iu*co,

IkearSlr»;Xtl«»fretojrfy*yooimtlmooitiot uiy
'• foul opiokm ot ymrX'tOM^tSiwrtA Cure. 3E h « e
.- Mad n tvr Lmmeueim* Stiff J«inis a»4

SMTfMf Mtd I Jj*f6fouirf it a .mre tuic, I ot/rtli-
ftUjrreeomm6tKlltiojiiiiior»emes.

EEIPILL'S SPAVIN fORE.
Comv.Omo.tfsclMm.

aHX ®§

mmmm



HE IMES.
T9?EITY-SEC0ND YEAR,

$] 25 a Year in Advance,

<HFne Abs&aat and Brief Ohroaicio of tka Time, to Show TirtM Her Own Featom. Saora Her (hm Image."
F0LUMI22 $9

FULTON, O8WEGO COUNTY, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYS, 1R90
8ingle Copies Thr* Oafe

AT THIRTY-THREE.

Th**|jwn Jinth paafd from
'Xbe dew from th« J!1/ W »lpi**i,

Tl>« glory ia iW from Out <l««ra lf*
The jxwl* from youiii'itfbapWt

Hut.. ol>. IiU)fSh*arr.S
•Witljr«<JIij>t«ow

You end I mate s w

But v(t«f«Iii.'l ft
Yt-t, olr, Urdolji!

Looking Urwl: oa

I umsy tb;:!. lifi> l>

Y.-t, o!i,"iuriio'in

nil fA'K T t<W •( ."

v- lT"-Tn n'-liT
ftlilwiJoron'ilW
(.till oo<s p w Im

nfniiifTOfrcuW'j
iniJi-1 prldo *>u
iri;;-»i'inn,;l.T1».it
'. WOI.»:,VVUU'1
• of shy r.rriif", *ijsj lutioc'nt, ':lH's'i;lil-, bright,

T]jiT.)tjb:ilm Cos
N<-pi<ntlioforw crhi'r, t-blll *ml

Whom J liaa on limy colrl'y turn
V.'iuiiii 1 lino it

\VJv»ml tru;.t ui

But tlioii. ultli fi
Wim (liv mn:,k

SotUcol'numtUl

ly lorfj otlit r.j i
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* ch»rm.
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litiH of
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civ tin'
\ Not
mimic

ly wi»n

-flier i.<
y youth

!(poison f«'H in with *r
•t. M. i'aul Fnitoou
.i f icat Mkiiifc to th*

.-UKl RMWelYtd til*
(if* !il*Hi(.i»*H nml of <h*

ifH provc't, li»> \toimtw
,-u!fi;rf.f'. ftiiliiiiho

Napoleon's want of

high**

>pinioi'
rrwunw

chunc
g fan?'*, Mini ii»j proponn* to

^ by wilrcting ftn him * r i d
-, vvhtUi'T it, w.-ui fliftMiA'iit!
r union?; hiit ncriu«ii
m with l!je rivjiiwitfj

(/5ioiii;Iit (!«j»t l>if {>

would Iw bHtrr for
flxrnco which a wife c
in tho ways of thn

ilri no (loubl JJO ablo tooxcit,.

t*nOC*
.lot, oi

thi) re-
f MMDO
wcrlil

B,UI-OT

An AHK:Jicnn :wu>r who i:i tnivt-Iing
through England wrif*\>; "I-H rnorr:;iun.
you Unit I am n-\ patriotic an V.-IK-H I nni!

odoutof Nov/ York, lint ronlly I niutit
IPJIO off my Imt s<> MMJ cnjii-rh nulro.id

nyntem of carrying theatrical troujrci in
Enplane!. Wo luivn been on n tour t
or three montlio and wa hnvo alwnyn ln
tv/o «<Ii-ij:int cavi-wgc:i or car:* entirely
oursulvcn. Tl»»"o iiro nut roiupurliuc

tin urdit y ^ f;
hut ijiiloi>n <::irrifl|;cn, with another C
our ntur and li<>r m;iid. Tlio rundu ma
up tliciio njwciiil train:} on Bumliiy f
(hi-iitrk'iil pcoploonly. For iiii.iuiicn, O
trouj>o dp.uri*:) to go from Hirtniiif;li[it2i
to Manclifufor; iinollior trouj i b l
from IlirmiNKham lo l>cri>y. and utill
IIHOIIK i- froid' IVrliy to Lunpool. Th
i-nilruad niaUcn up i'tfj ijpi'uial, takea (,h<
two cumpimieri from HinninjrhiUM, drops
O!ic ixt Derby, tiilct-ti up tho other thcro,
:unl csirrffHlholiiHt to Liverpool. It ir
ccomiiiiicsil and it in i-imifurtahlo. Till-
iij goiiij* on al! ovor thy Kingdom OJJ
Sunday, and tho Midland carrioa an im-
monuo uuuibcr of traveling playoru."—
New York Sik Sim.

A Elloiitoy'u Horntntn.

Tli« fdllowiiiK «lory of n uionbey'e
heroism ij told by an Indian piipcx: "A
largo ounint; outanj; was vory much nfc-
tiu'.hed lo hij nmatcr and to tho baby boy,
who wjtH thc> pot of tlio wlioJo family.
Ono day [i Iir<» ouddenly broke out in tho
house, and everybody was running I
luid thoro to put it out, while tho iittio
boy in hi.-i nurwry was uliuoat forgotten,
and wlien they thought of him tho otair-
t-ano was all in tkmw.u. What could bo
done? A;s tlioy wore looking up and
wondering, a largo, hairy hand and aria
opt-nud the window, and presently tho
monkey appeared with tho bnby iu hio
arms, and carefully climbed down over
the poirli. and brought tho child aafoly
to hw nui-tic. Nobody elao could havo
done it, for a man cannot climb Iiko a
monkey, and ia not nearly co otroug.
Von may imagine how the faithful crea-
ture, waa ])rai'>ed and petted after thai.
This« i& ii truti Btory, and tho child who

ed wan the young Marquis of KM-

«laro.

Somo Btatiaticsi recently published by
tho city of Berlin show" that London
streets are, on tho whole, tho moat;
crowded of any city in Europe. In 1878
it was ascertained that 43,014 people
paas-ed every 10 hours along tho Leip-
ziger BtraKtso in l.ierlin, and in 18S8,
36,000 peoplo crossed tho Jannowits
bridge every IS houiu Tho most crowd-
ed bridge in lierlin i.-i the Onuhin, over
which 80,000 people pass every 18 hours.
In 188-1, B3/M3 paxwd along the Munte
atrasso every 10 hours, and 47,500 aloug
tho Uetrmidten strasao. In London it ia
estimated H0,.TC> pedestritma pass over
London bridfio daily; over Blackfriars,
70,193; Westminster, 4!,'<G0: Waterloo,
»S,!?i:i. The mojt crowded thoroughftu-e

' in KurOjno ia tho Pont Neuf, Paris.—
Montreal Star.

It sho
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•other day
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With shre
•examined
out a wor
dence tur
civilly inq
aad anim
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come in
may well
son.—New

Resulin;; Fuoon.
d her appreciative tempera-
a lady told with triumph tho
f aiich a pretty compliment

ll unconsciously. She said it
hree other persons with her-

approaching a crossing where
in;; i,orvr\ut waa standing,evi-

ely perplexed as to locality,
wd eyes tine anxious domestic
each lady's face in turn with-

d. Then' with perfect confi-
ned to the narrator aad verv
uired of « direction. Children
als are said to be infallible
the integrity of-those they
ontact with, and to thia list
be added the wayfaring per-
Orleans Thnoa-Democrat

32uat Sco tho Smuke.
A peculiarity sibout the blind is tha*

there is sokloiu one of them who smokes.
Soldiers ami sailors arciitiloujed tosiuolr-
in«, ami who hau< lost their 'sight iu
wc'ticm. voiitiimo to Miioko'for a short
whik». but zuon give up the habit, They
fci'.y thtit il i-ivv's thorn no pleasure when
liiey i-umiot seethe smoke, and some
have «««! that thoy cuuupt- taste the
smoUo visiKS!, ilu»v seo it.—Sau Fraueiseo
Argonaut.

An irate old &.\>te.!iim:i, having ox-
aiuint'ti ti>e barometer every morning for
a week aud icuml it declaring fair
wer.tiier, wlic-u it was a howling storm
outside, linally soiled tho iustrumeut
Iwro it out into the rain, aad yelled at it.
'•̂ Confound it, oion, cunua aceVoryfcnolf*
--San Francisco Chronicle.

A !.«£«) IVniftution.
Widow—1 hour Jones h&s been w -

rested for kvepiug a cow.
Bit*>~For kwping a cow.' \Vlmt Kn

outrage}
"Yes t she bulonguil io another iuau "

THREW AWAY A

»:HF.NGH WOMAN WHO O4_D THIS

WITHOUT KNOWJNO (T.

;'h
p
doniahly I

The mosquito as a publics &inif. r
draw* wull, bat never stives satUfao-
tion. Salvation Oil however *lwav«
(fives (-artcfaction in. curing at ooee
inwot bites or any other sores or

Every home should bo supplied with
a bott»* of Dr. Bali'* COUKII Syrup,—

The Courier «J« uiptuiy ul Buffalo
have sJllpped P. T. Barn am. ROW in

ytong of prfetedl {^^ r

Though »ho wno relict] Mllo. Mo;
ftior, fihe vvKrj hi rr>nlif.y a, widow, who,
lK'f!iii",o oho had hi'om on tho ot-i.^i, luuJ
never adopted tlio namo of her liiinb:i!id.
She v.'ivi CO yenru of a.^o, but it w?a prtid
Mint I.IKI mudo hctmU nppe*r to IKI not
moro thrtei 40 by Iho intfiitmtn Icnov/1-
hd;;o thrtt cho pô JCTCud of tlio cr.crct-j of
the) toilet l:iblo.

IJarrnu inndo up hiii mind tluxt it
iiM(K.>r:if.iv<? to (lio tmcceyj of Wauoloon'o

ifcr (.hut ho oliould raako tltin elderly
ly his u-ifo, nnd accordin<rly IJO wS
ursjll' to work to brinj; about ths>
itch by iuipi-or-ain^ upon ciich of them
judvanugco thttt would noult frora

it. To Napolron ho dilated upon tho
power tluit would follow the ncqukvition
>f tho wealth which Mllo. T.Ionlftiioicr
•ould /;ivo hioi; to tho huly ho enlarged
HI tho position that hit? tnloutcd youuij

friend \vii3 bound to multo for hiiucnif,
tmd tlmt would, of courno, bo ulmrvd by
hia wifo.

For tho |jin-po:;y ot intioducifiy tho
:ou[)lo lo oc.ch other, ho deuidc^J

lipon f̂ ivinsj n iiuppcr, to v/hioh tliey
both iuvifcf;d. Ho no srran/jed

mattora thut thoy wcro pliiocd to.<;cthc»r
at Iho tiiblo, mid hopi.'d ihut thia precau-
tion, ndded to thu iujuuetiono which ho
hud {;ivou to Napoleon to buhavo tor
vxico in hiu life with r:omo shovr o£ civK-
ity to c b-dy, would hnvo thohnppieet ro-

Isut in thin ho wtL'i fated to bo iiis~
'intod. Nupolcon wr.u quito tl*o laai
to rely upon in ouch a rmpcufc. Hio

uinnncru toward tlsa fair eox Y/om tkw?
of a coiitonnoii(;or. and though ho oou^d

JJy l>old hiy own in a coavonntJoa
ncn, ho r/ao entirely without tho

kiuiclc of making bitncolf intcrcatinQ or
women. Ho falfc that hia

wao in the ciiinp or tho field, asxd
;t» quito out of hio olemcat r.moag

tho conventionalities of a oalcn.
Hud ho boon inclined to woo, iC -would

Imvo been in a Btraightforwnvd, coldic;
like foHhion, not with tho dnUyin^a aad
coniplitnontn no dear to tho French wcsnira

hiu timo. So, presoatly, Barraa had
mortification of coring Bills. r.lontan-

•, her biiok turned to Napoleon, c»n-
;iiiR in ti lively convoroation with the

Kontlonian on tho other side, while tho
future coniMieror wuumalsing, with Iittlo
.K-llets of bread, a plan of Imttlo on tho
,ahlo heforo him. llnrdlya worclpcaycd
between tho two during tho remainder
>f tin- nif>al. Jfcirraa watohed with grow-
ng tinnoyanco Iho indiffcrenco of Na-
poleon, and felt hio plans melting into
thin air ar. he aaw tho ovidont delight
.vith which the widow turned £rora him
o the more entertaining companion sho

" Sujiper over, Bnrran drew NcpvJcoti
wide and spoke forcibly to him of the
fooliwh wny in which ho waa throwing '
away hia chuncca. "You know," caid ,

money is every thins to you; ;
1,000,000 franco, and you v/ill j
h out your hand to tako thom;

a most attractive woman, and you will
tot show her tho smallest gallantry.

Mllo. Montanaier hag come hoxo thia
evening prepared to hear a declaration

im you. Strike while the iron in hot,
aud win tho wealth thr.t you cannot; do j

ithout at one bold stroko."
"Tho woman io old enough to bs say '

griindiuotlver," oaid Napoleon, who \re.i -
25 yeard old; "but that is no mat- j

for to me all women ara alike, j
Money io what I want; and, if I ea&nofc j
jot it without a wifo, I must tako tha !
wo together. I tun no coiner of pretty j
;pot'ehe3, but before tho evening ia over

will say to her: 'Mademoiselle, are
•cm willing to accept axe as your hue-
-undF Moro than that I cannot do."

"Tlio very kind of proposal that any
woman would expect from a blunt sol-
dier,1* replied Barras. "Ssy that, tmd 'I
desire no more. You are to be envied;
lo\\ besides her wealth, mademoiselle is

TV handeome still.'1

Napoleon turned away \vii'u a gosturo
of impatience; but halt' uu hour later
B:irra.s noticj.l, to hia joy, that tho two
were alone toother in u rooess. Prodontly
^uooloou î 'uL up '<M\d went luvav", and
lio lady beckoned to Karras with her
an. "Take away that dreadful little
iiau,"' sho said wiih a shudder; '"tie bas
orcd me to death, mid i oniv pi^vtmt&tl
lini from proiwsing by sending hiut foe
, jj!aai of lemonade.'*
*'Dui why prevent him?" said Barras.

'He will bo H great man yet."
'•(tivt* mj. jiolf and my money to such a

ittle horror, such »u ilt'-tn»nu«r«d boor
3 tbit!" rrpli^.1 uiudeiuoiselte. '*N«r«r!

1 would .sooner take the tiret Ut^gar nun
cut Ot the atreeu. What h«T« 1 don*
that 1 should be given such a wretobed
evening? Don't let your11

But at tiiia moment she waa cheoksd
by the arrival of Nspokon vith the
lemonade. B&rrae hurried away, e&tt
hoping for the beef, but soon he aaw at
the other end of the room Bonapart*
standing in the attitude in which be has
*o ofw>n own depicted, with bis arms
folded aad his chin eaok upon them.

Well, are yow to be — "

Iw«««la4 i h*d not apu*«B. reris g*vm
to* the oppactui . " . " _ " "
TBOkalle. pr*y p*nt>v*r<i is eha*
worthy fnteotion; it is eoe wttch I am
«ire no noe will *ver try to persuade yen
io alter.' Lei bar h««p Wr millkmcio
bait 4h« book for w>;n« a m alee; I ten
dona with b«r.*

Ami in«|>it« of JieuntM' ondwfdn tht
nffair *!tv\m\ th«r«.

In *ft*r y«ir«
fond <yt hfiwCing that, h*d )̂»»?<:howpnt *h«
mis^iit JjA-̂ ft ii/cn f̂ iyijpc(c**H of IT3rstnc4ft 9

Qoiild fihe h*uA bf^n sjjftod with tiw> f

r**j(anl*vl ntrnc )*'iii»*u(!y the joung n\
wiiotH M. Bnrr.'iM -wriMhwl hw to niwrry.---
Ch»niii';rV Journal,

" Anythiuf^ now thin y»jjn' for Use
pjn in tho W«Y of K*W n>*<fir«?" **ik'
•ubtlwJ 3<^kmK •£«*»» At «n« of

and T/ako Btrrof'i.
1.ho inft*i on tlio iii'ud*?, WSV^Q ft>

tonlionto dti(,y dt ttial post h--w
him look hn\t%hty, triod »o thaw out in
front of tli« inquiry.

" Y « T J mny Hny," ho roplJcd, ?* if

wrro conforrinfj a ftiwor, "tiisfc onr (71 u
inrlrrs will r«n ihiw yr.<«ST MS UTTIPI—
which S3 to nay, nil riphl. And lot
ray another thirty. Thorn hnn bee-
(»ootl dottl of con 1 platut in fch« your R<
{•t thi! "̂f>ry window, iind to this; very
|r<hn;oii ncf\r ffMHikinfj, fir, llinfr wo liav*

WHn io pcoplo frrir'p;w whi
oa* of fawn nnd who h-ul 11c
(1 & htirnor in six >\T(ck«. TJiTj
•OOM to iws and oxclainv!'! wfth nil

of trfun>))Mt.«ir, that Uioy hnd w nt la:;i.
isrfc of uh-hii businotM, you know, Jik<

tha villain in tho first act of tho play."

en tlio man at tlio window"pau*™?
taok a £rceh prip oa bin breath «sid re

med:
"Yea jiwiy say U» tho<je dfJuttsv.1 pco-

p!o that n certain tunount of fjr-j I:
forcrd fckvou^h tha niotcr, rny v/ay, suw
if ifc Jici't burned it will leak, and th<
irojjisjtor miirito ift up jimt en if ifc wors
burnud. Ho you BOO that tho gun com-
pany to not a robber aflar all. Toll thai
to tho people."

Tho m2.11 without j;avc a tou<>iiir; look
ad Raaped: "Then thyro iu no hopaF'
"You c:m tako out tho raclar," caid

tiso wretch inudc, in iio ro^uuicd hi;j
!: of coiupouiiJlo^r.—Chicago Trib-

But vcxy fov/ p'jopici who v/car Cordo-
CTI nhoc-j havo nny ides wh«sro ftho

leather bcariiiff tbat uaruo comes fi
henoo tho tjuesjtiyn iuoftoa atikcd, "What

Ty'^^EZl SOMK A.M-IKXT

j THEY SEEM TO BE »NV£5TfeO WITH
A VlftOflOUS M ^ O T

•rf»« * f <««w»i»Hrn«M 1

'"Covtlovan," tho IJATSO by whicJi

leather tuado from tbo iik\ca oi horucn a
knov/n, way flnit iiaished ia Ham-

j , Goi-iosuiy, tiadtir tho iaamo of Eo.^^

conabiaatfcn wtk i& elio hida hr.3
luycra of taustiuJar okin3 which,

with tho "choil," givo to tho horcs the
grcafc end tremendous pulling poxver thri

' :<n tho naiimal co u?3-vic£«b2o to n
tlnd. Thb "BhcU," ii property- tanned
and chavoa clean of its oinowy matter

inoct difficult tank—narJics tho best
wearing leather in esdHtonca, and proves
tho theory of old time shocmahorc—that
only loathor of c long Gh3i* will wci
lo bo a miatahca ono, CJ tho "chell" hoo
no flbor.

In thio it haon decided advantage over
oalfohin with ito flboro; fcho broaliinjj of
nny ono throws additional strain apoa the
>lhor, and a bvesk in feho leaUicr coon fol-

Exporienco has dcmonotrr.ted that th<
'ohell" will wair two or three times long-
v thiin calfskin.

Cordovan pomcacea onothor jrrenfc
'ontflgo in being tho ncareefc waterproof
if any leather niado. Two fme2&H> of

fc-ontnro also psrnillo itn taking Q very
. polioh.—St. Louia Republic.

spened my month toaak fear feaad. I w
» t h e point of t^ahiag. as I

Cooper ia caid, by Bradnor MatthGWG,
to havo besn fcho first author who intro-
duced the red man into literature. Thia
ban boen diopnted, and it 13 alleged that
"Chatwmbriand, who visited tho new
world in the year of Cooper's birth, cer-
tainly did not neglect tho noble savego."
But here are some mistakes. Chateau-
briand was in America in 1791, when
Cooper wao 2 years old. His "Atain,"
a trio of Indian life, appeared in 1601.
Cooper's frnst novel appeared anonymous-
ly in 1810, and hia "Last or fcha MoM-
canc" in 1620. But Thomas Campbell
had introduced the Indian to English
KteratHiro isi his "Gertrude of Wyoming."
v^hich appeared ia 1809. Bat Alosan&s-
Pope's lines, beginning "Lo , th* poor Ii>
duin," appeared ubout 1133, wore fch&a
fifty years before Coopei- was bosn; aad
16 certainly letera to the red msm of
America, "for the poet adda 6hafc Ids
"humblar heaven" ia a place
¥71ierc sl&vĉ  czsco mara tUcjr lî tlvo l&sni bs&t&l
No Heads tomienE, uo Cbxteiiauu tiirsi Jxsr gobX.

Tko "Christians" here uientionod were
tho Spanish iuvadors of Awcnca.—Low-
ell Courier.

Xlio U»» of Letted

I* may not bo scjaexolly known to the
reading public Low much each individual
letter of the alphabet i j ujeci. D, h, a, o,
c tmd u are in third phtco as regardd ordi-
nary use; t, s, 1-., i and r are in cecond
place, boiny usi>d a very little oftcner; 1
and ni are in fourih placa, with f, ^ , y,
v, p and b eSos-i afterward; j aud k arc
uot common, as compared to tlie reat;
while 2, q and x are u*id least of a!L
The letter e is in Si's: place, being u^sl
i'ar of cencr tban anv other.—Cbrt~tian at
Work.

She—I cannot, 1 must not couueut t̂
ouce. But you will wait, dear, will you
uotv until ui»Uurs> are more favorable 10
our union?

H«—Waitf never! Shall it be said of
you that yow n t tnd ft w«u?c?— PiU»-
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WbM w« write 1900 w«
h a ^ bceua tfco laat yew of tfc« oeoterr,
not flochd it. The oattartM <k> sot
begin wfefe 0, 1 » , BOO, b«6 wife 1.101,
S01« «B<I tbo« UM Tw«nU«tfa eontnry |

1901 at OH, A m moment of
J « w . "n»« ijnotad dat« oomea with

months; *<*1 therpfor*, white w# quote
* e j«wr J900 as •*• do every other year

the ewnttny,—Journal <ot

:!» ono, of thi'f.f. Tho cd:
•;o of {hat d<l)iiirtinont irj very
ml w<. tliinl: Isolrip'iwin.Tiilittlft
iii;[»iisit<.i-.
i;;in:il <jti"-,ti.in ii-nf. 10 in forty

1 pm'nt
. J-:.r;lo\v,

ci..or £19 !"i.
i t -«!f .

!ci. J!f. i,-,u

-ri R-I

tho pnmsiKi rt u t i o l f ntim*-i-,rri, trhen
10 fl>',f)-i!!it)ths coiilil be rmiltiplecxl bj
it. ell . li;it mo. .cv o!1 K^coiint* hp/j not
two «lim<<n:iionH. ff a (ii.I:< jr; 4 feel w,
and -J \vot loijft, Hicii 4x4.^10 fc
r.ml v i - hnro H»o n u m b e r c ? cr(G

pou
fi

d**
tho ti

h.v.3

iro £55, Imt five pr>uudn
ponndii t.i utiiiiciuiiiifr, v.n r
not mc:w;»ro ii::r>lf in ilm* fc

Twice tv/o ohildr«;n siro four cbi
Emiy tv?icc ohildrot) d\i'o olnld^^
mennin^. Ho "ninotccu uuuncli,
^hilliD ĵrt, olovo?i lymco, thvjo Z*\
timeii ninctaaa poundd, ninetcei
iiiK«, eleven puuco, thrco fartbing'.<." U

Tha nosfc pw".rlo en tlva lift, endl o:
whidli comes fcho oftoucat to our desk,
F:OUK» foriM of v, problom which propui]

divido v, v/hoia onui into f«iction« thai
together <iid net iQuk® olio dividw-d.
Tho original of nhia in our columns was
in anmvcr to VJX actwai easa vrhcro a
arai in h b will hed doviced oao-thisd,

hio proijorfey te^poctivoly to bis f eu
' ildrea, ciippoaing th»f, lie h-cd fchos do-

:sd tlio vrhoh oP. lib estate. Tko fcic-
as CGcniicLntjil oaiy made nincieaa-
c^iet^s el a wtalo uiMabcr. Tbiq h

easily tccn if thoy aro sodaccd £0 a ccr>
J flcaoaainntor. Oao-third ic fiwonty-
fcSh^ csc-fourEh in fiftcca-oiatioiiiD,

onc-Gfth b tvyolve-aistiotha, nad czz-
is.th b tcn-aixtie£ha, whioh together

ato but flfty
bfciSl (or

mbsr.

oi::fcietha, kaving
l-£Ci!i) to uinlro

Lijio pusslo roappaaro in ccsao fcraa
;sy fev/ dayo tho year round. It io

dnov/crcd on tho C2,mo principlo involved
in tho intorprctation of tho Arab's will.
Ho had fifteen horses and four GOES. HO
dovlsod his estate, giving ono con a half,

lothor n quarter, another an eighth
id tho last a cis^aonth. Thoy found ii

impossible 60 agroa on c division. Tho
oldcot Ron iiiGisfecd Chat no coven horceo
.vould not bo half oi fifteen he ohould
havo eight; but tho ofefoor conn objected,
and C3 neither one-half, ono-fozn-th, or.e-
oighth nor ono-oixtcenth would givo
either con an ovan lot they liad a fierce
dioputo over tho dividon. A vcacrablo
ohoik rode up jnsfc ao the quarrel wnn tX ito
' ' ' ';, and to compoao their differoncM

unted and generously ofTorcd to
add hia maro to tho fifteen balon^hig to
fcho eatato, egreaing that czoh. ehot̂ ld
t-ako bin allotted ohzro from tho vrfcolo

xtoen, only stipulating that bio ohould
a tho last selected. Tho Addition mado
n eusy solution of tho difficulfcy. Tha

first then took eight ao hio "hdlf of
the oistean, tho nont took four for liis
quarter, tho third took tv/o for bu;
eighth, and tho fourth took oao fo? his
sixteenth. As fchib j^iade but fifteen fc'te
alicik mcuDtod his coai'o and yede stray.
The Arab boys regarded Ib as a mii-acle,
and exclaimed tint* ABah had given a

•reo to the die 's for his ge2exo«e ioler-
reEce. Is opite of this oft told talo t i e

probkaa staJ! siirdvoa aad aaniially paa-
C3 iiucdrcd's oi" oar cou&trymco.

A mere rewot problem wAieh we iurve
aii-e«dy an-sworod sever*! Uincs, bat
which ID rop»"atcsd erery «ve?k from aoxoe
quavter, is tiie division of one fractaoa
by another. Tho original question which
we answciod several ytmti ago was:
'What ia the quotient of two-thirds di-

vided by oiie-liaif?" The unthinking vw-
aoii would say that as tha kaif o£ tw«-
thirtb is Gce-ihii-d, thia sautt be Uie sola-
£ioa of the problem, but Daboiivrili eitsi-
ly refute- it. The quotient of 2-S divided
by i is 1 1-3: tiiat ii, i will go hx 3-8 one
and cne-ibird tuu€«. The List forax of
tho problem, received as wo write this.

to and the quoiieat of I divided by *,
leading banting house.

CHiNESE PRESENCE OF MIND.

i« broader lin
« c*n traoe rso char-

"Ifc in noi alon^
rlftli;feai<m«&at
actocMfon »r»d aistinction*," eaid a js*aT

looWns; hw«Tldual in front of a Chf«tnnt
s i r « t hotel, HnMonlns; np a well worn f al'
overcoat cjowl j to his tliroat so as to con-
ceal the still moro worn summer cont 1>«-
nwith, and drairing en, wiih OftrckMsfits-
t!diouflne&i, » pair of kid gloves tluitwera
bwlly in need of ropftir. His general
apiMnranco wad Umt of % broken down
(sporting man or ^ wnrd politician wh<
hwl boon (mbntJifing for raaajy /uonthci ci
tho cxpfictationftof aa ar%K)inlrQcjitwhcw
tho civil «rvioo taw is rt>pc«Ied; his
was Mint of n millionaire jutffc sami^rjr.»g
oofc»ftor having tsijoyed a mimptnoii^
dmiwr, I30+., «ccoTdir<g to his own stato-

"I ana * ntndnnt of eociaJ scien«e," h«
8fd4, " « K 1 noth iag deligh ts mo moro toan
to study national peculiarities ai
.'VCteristiea as they ar© revealed
trivial occurrences of ©very day life.

•T© illustrate, I '.vent into a Ninth
»ii-e*£, OiincM laundry tho other evening,
Tlifl heathen Lad nt-gketod to cend my
linwi hojiio. Tlmt, hov/cver, did not
strike uieaHaraoo peculiarity; itLu-athoi
^ cJsw ehnrautorisiic comaioa to all laua-
<hytn£-n,n.o matter \vhat their aatioaah'Ey.
But EQMicthsng occurred v/hiio I " '
that did olriko wo.

"16 \Tn-4 ju3t about dusk. Tiio cfereeta
woro crowded with people going ho
from -work, aad in tho room b.nJf adoL..-
C!ii»P-raca were buoy ironing at (ILQercnt,
tables. A coal ©il lump that hung in ths
bulk window liad jus!, been lighted. A
good deal of o>j liad been Bpillcd ou tb'e
outside of the bowl La frilling it, aad aud-
deaaly tbifl caaghfc flre awd biased tip, aot
only endangering tho re4«urt3ina draped
aboui; the window, bufc thFcatciuag to
cause OQ ezplosicn cf tho lamp.

"A Gljiij«rQ*a oa 6hs far eido of tho
tarn saw Ua« flames and uttered a ...__„_

exclamation to eail tho attention of the
ctboro. That was tho oaiy sound mads
by aay of fee Celeetiols, aad nono of them
IQU fikeir r/orfc except cuo nimhlo Mttlo
fellow, v^ho jumped Ugbtly and quickly
into tho window.

"Bus the &fts?.es J^d bcea escn from
10- G&e-et, and iBstaaidy the room v/co

filled with pas«T3 by, who ruehod toadly
in, each cao shouting directzboo at tho
top of hia vel.ee.

" "Thstrw tiko I*mp into tho street!'
'Dcah water upon itl' *Hon for a police-
mBu!1 'Strike tho Sre alarm!' they cried,
and one excited individual yelled: 'Tako
a club and etnash It to p4seesT

" Meanwhile the Iittlo Chinaman in tho
vrindow had quickly eeiicd a large, damp
oloth firomhia table, and while hia follow

aferyjnca Jooked eslmJy ca aiaid
confusion and bebbnb ha v/rappsd

it around tho burning iasap cad held it
thero till tho flameo wero completoly
smothered. Then he quietly returned to
hia work without stopping for a moment
to discuss tho oceurreaco, bat 3fe vr&i
carei-al niinufeee before feho escitement
died ouu among 6ho Caacasoas who hadg o Caacaso
crowded 111 and tfaoy were ? y to do-

"Now thia difference of behavior in
tho fcico ci danger and amid oscifciag
oireamsteiic^s doce ccxrtainly indicarto a

:a! and eharaoteristic differ-
ence between tlio orientel aad tho occi-
dental races. You may eray that tho
coftduct of tbra Chinamen resalted merely
froxa orients! apathy, or you snay ak-krih-
nlo is to tbs fatalistic habits of thought

gendered by eastern rciigiosis, or you
ly say that tho occurrence famished
confirmation of Herbert Spcnc«r's

iSieory tlu& hurry and overwork have
a condition of nervona insta-

bility anaong all tho ra&es of the wast.
But wh*£«*er you ftttribute it to, I icU
yes Use Cfaia*ca»«'a method of action is
tlie boat whea you have to deal wiih v,
ami oil I«iip iiijtfe is about exploding.

"You co*idn'* laud me s, dime, sx>sld
» , to p»y aiy ear fare? ' I want to ge&

•o ffiicfasaond, where I am announced fto
lecture before a conclave cf tha Tlieo-

society." — Philadelphia In-
quirer.

Ba^lnulus cf s. Gre ît Industry.
Aii old woman, feeding her isecs with

prud«at «arc, is udd to have raado thd
begiaaicga of the great menhaden ,ui-
dustry ia Mains. Her name was Bars-
lett, and about li*lf a century ago, down
in Blue Hill bay, ska -WSLB one day boO-

_ ieiihad&u for her bens, whta
she found a qiiattlity of oil vising to the
top of the water ia the pot. Sho skimmed

)&., bottled it up, and, with umi=m>l
ibeard the old sloop iaat

aig GwpuU.-d.sg sney aay, all one day oifcd between B.sson and the cast ccact,
i" tile result, thft pprts-r ma n^ni<itn«r - . , , . - . . , . . . . '

A FtNK USE OF

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

"••"lasysi

ll.BOSTOfJ.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

Globe Pills

Pills

filote Pis

GLOBE, PILLS.

.re admittod by thousands I
e worth Five DollnrHU Uox ft
Vrvous anri Bilious disorder
Joh us & in J aud v;\'ui in tL
Eonmcli, sick licndaclie

fH d llt

in tL
gidcli-
aftur

i, shortliortness of

skiVi". disttfrbutFsleep. frlglitful
IB. and all nervous and
ilingsDiraaiioiis.&c. Every
L'I- is earnestly invited to
if bos of tlieso Pills mid

tli'jy will Ije iicknowlwlKi-d to
t)« Worth 3-ivo Uollaro n
Bos.

For females of nil cgea these
l>il!s are invnluablu. ns a feiv
' »u> ol1 tln'iii cany off all hu-

ors, and brinK about all that
requirt-c!. No female eliotild

. j without them. There fo no
medicine to be found to cijiia!
",e tll^OBE PIS A S for re-
oving any obstniullun or ir
KulurilV of the ayt-n-in. It
ken ucconlii.K to ili» dirco-
pus ijiven r/ith each box, they
ill huuu rfjtore fuinales of all
r H to £;outid find robust health,
for a \v u!c stomach, iii^pau cA

!ihflWe7.theyLuil:e"MAGl'c!'"
, IIKI a few duaes will be found to
work wonders upon ttio most

mm long-lost, couiplexiu'n, bring
•'lari: the keen edge of appetite

xn<\ arouse ty action with the
liOSEBUD of health tho wl:olo

)iiyj?tCuJ OHfiTfzy 01 Liie jiuiruji 11 (iiiie. zin'isy &ro
ill cicscjtj of couitly, cnil one of tho best guaran-
tees t. the iierv<-us siud debilitated io that the
(31MBE P I M J M hi»e Uie largest tale of auy

i< dicins in the world.
Suld at rt'tiil bv all drugRisN. In boxes, price

SZc. per bos. If these 1'ills cannot b>j obtained
your druf,'Kist. they will he sant by mail on
?t of price. Mention thiy paper.

h. BKOWX Proprietor, 15S Duaiie St..X<

AND 0L0CK8.

Kewest Stniioaery auu Besc
Stock <>I

OPTICAL GOODS

In TOWJI.

W. P. OSBORiS'E,

Oocuia Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I s.m now prepared to fill ordera for
Ilesiilock Biil Timber frooa tho beut

Ponnaylvania Hoiulocli.
Pi'icya low and quality oxtra gcotl.

Those cositonjplatsDg building will
iind it to their advantage to'nive

mo c call botoro buying. Also fi
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHItfULES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVB SPOUTS, Sse.

Q. RUST.
JAMES GOLE

FURNITURE 9EALER
Ki'i-j.3 conotantly on hs.no al his utoro «a dra t 0

Hit. iui.ot '.Dd hoot ofk'Cted otuolt of gooflo In hio II

Gaskets and Coffins
Oi every varloty of the moat QDnroved pattern no.»

hand tvud liirniahcd to order. Al) tlio Jaini>t
• oud host

And Latoet Improved Ico I'afUetB for licoplns too
dead.

lear-gg a M Garriage?
FDBNI6HKD AND FUT-fERALa ATTDI1D*

EI» Oil SHGR'l'HRT WOTIO^.

Business Cards.
o« Job prtat«re,
'«bMk (ion Pr

Paper Hanging

HIOE & LOYEJOY,

Old RcJitblo rouipanitiri It*<pT(>w«t#4.
Loss proiMi>Uy ana fAirly ailjmr«d,

OJllooat tho Pulton Savint-s ltank.

.vvl oiillfot ii.

TIicsTiTpaalar^' "

All hi«a» of Onininnl nml Ci^ i MM
t)ir>rou:;rilv snvcijtijvstw?. Ctiu> ii

ami Civil i.-pi<>M n!.w;ii in '»;'}

C S. EGGLESTON."
—D^ALUn IV.—

BOOKS. STATIONERY.
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTUSHB.

PICTURE Fl^AMKl,
3IOULDING3 «.».

SFultoa JT. '

— DiscAfica off T;IC—

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY,

SD-G1GP:J6S Carefully Fitted.
OFFlCli HOUES-FroiuOtoII 3. :A.. frcsi ¥

EoCp.rn.anatrom7toRp.su.

Ofilce: Grund Central Block,
ONEin 1 STREET - - FtiKon,:;. "f.

Do You Wanl Work,
V/o want coot! nu<n to cvot c.i CANVAtHm*,

GENKitAI, or STAT13 AQEKTK. V/« ^W
Civotv s.uarQiited mlsry or comin'utc*.

For full pcrtluul.tf.', O.MIWJ,
THK OKOS. CMNH l>UUI.IGtiiINU ZlOU^ri

No. 10 Kn-.t Slxtc-iiHi Rt,, Now Yoric Ciiy
or Ci - .Vum Vv.i., cjlil-ii'0.

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to tho,people
of FUHOD and vicinity from cither of

tho above mentione

And nil kindo os Uoliera' tsoocis oiJ 6h

Bp.<5t Quality, The enoiacab stock oiJ

a 7 cents pr>? pouad or 4 cou

for 25 cento

.7OHN B A R K 1 S B ,

f, ̂  UlFElf s

A Cclcutiiioami Ktondai ti 1'OUI\\ZY I.lrJIct .'i Si.'J- ? ja
Jhofjrroi-3of Vouti!, iJ;cMs:ui'• J?t.c!;i.r,!.',. -«.::«
at;i3 Pliy»ica! UcbI:ity,I»!uir:<i:soi Vi.v lJT~G-j,

Avoid unnltilful jirctfi.'Iero. > - * SB r̂,:s ?.-'»«
?/oi-k. Ilconlf.Ins^C'»7i.r'--"n,rf>"i! "co. ;;:•«'!.t>l
ilndisg, tmho.scii, full piU. l-il- f, f-nly #; . '» f.-f

tMEl!, po;t-p.':i(3. ccr.fr-iler !n T>!T r,s- j,;...v, ;i!i:*>.

fram the Hntloiini [V5!;.>,'::>! •* • : • « : « •*.

PATfiNTS

ay I
tiie result, she Ger.itr

isat 1 divide j by 1 is \. ana de/vic
to rtiutw i£. We ansiver that
divided by i the quoti««s k 2; uuat

is, 4 %vsil be foae J two £UM«I iu t. If fi
be divides! by j ihe answtr is 12; tiMktia,

ax* twelve huiv«» in six. We
our

id iook tuo str:«igu oil a tnoag tho daal-
s of tho " H u b . " A man muued E . E .

Phiilips exajaiijscJ it, aud offered to buy
all sike could bfiiig iiiiu. She wens home
iwipp^s And *i^ %%[UIQICJT tli£ old fir&ntle-
UAiui JBuxildtt fi^ij^ii &nul th$ old I&cl*?
fried out Uie vil. I B the nutuuui they

WHISKIES.
if the Old Kfcntaclcy siyle are steadily ]
lerons-ing in favor with tisose p-oplo
'iio Essk ab.:otuts purity combined

with tisat fruicy and nieUow flavor £0 bn
aunfi only in £he go-sain© prodct*b o?

"Old Sa:»ccck.%
Harper's l*el»oa County Whis-

key is »nd has been for years be!s:t
labile smfl haa us we!! tn?ijterl a i

OMaSccd. auiJ otiibr bu.•in?-i Jn tii*- U. S. P*tM*
Oflico atteadcj to fo.- ; iODKB ATI: fiit. D.

O-JI-office IJ opfy=ifj Ui-i U. :;. 1'ati-tt CiB««,
snd we csa obtain Patent-; in Ii- : time tVisu ilio««
remote from WASH 111- .TO".

Send 3JODEI, OR rHlAV/JM. \ ? c a 'J*;^ *- ' -

*ofc J
t h e usraoter wud uiaguitude uf j t

was the begin-
aa industry tkat fields

fcd W l f i

iuiioo-S. Y.

I sua often asked wkat is the beat style
of dreas to be worn at a mn^jnj; wca-
ding bj a«! gnxaa. I c*n caiy say that
according to "foim" la New York if
the wedding occ«n before noon, a doabie
breasted Plfimse Albert ooat, silk bat and
fcght trcmsere. II after ttta nooa hocr, it
ia a « e mneOj tbe raa^ to

We i*Te rtwerved for ttu» iart of
pux*i«B wbe «eutur; question, wbidti will
never be laid to rest, we befeve, as loag
a» tbe world suu»d& W« printed SSO
pioofa of « former answer, aad ttey
baY«aUbe«itdwuibuUKitop&rti»a wfa»
have qffiirrefed over &. A writer wtesa
initiate are & £. & asks oa ia e tetisr
just to aand whether the
eaatary bccbai with Jan. 1

g y at f d s som ,
years flfly tfcottsauad Wrrcl» of oil, aud i
M Meood Mi b l l fil
Boob* Letter.

ATLAS EM68SIE WORKS,

WITH
THE"

Northwestern Masonic

AID ASSOCIATION!
THE LARGEST,

THJS SAFEST,
THE CHBAPJEST,

THE BEST ami
MOST KELIABLE

IX THE WOULD.
toiuftubujfttiip i" juoretban doable
aity othf-r of th« kind kuown oa

record. It has no *qoaL
versKi: c<Mt p«r •l.OOO for th« p « *

Kix year» $8.«5- j
K. E. HAST,

Clams in SlieJI, Oysters by.
the Quart-.

0/>teis for CuSday Uii-j;:-j i-Miirc! *^w/

Orders and We will Fill Them
troaipBy. Goods Vsii-.'̂ rc-d w ^'! $atw of

The Boy's Holiday.
'n>« Beet Youth'* rui^r ever :jyi>!i*hed,

WILL BE OUT JIM 7TH,



ftotlifedftl a&

«>A8. B. FAIKGB1SVE, Kdltor.

/ can't help idling iU Truth a» I view
and describing what 1st*. To dttcr&x
otherwtae than it wrm* to rtw. would
faltvhood in that calling in which it
li-t* i>teiu*d Heaven to place me,

fTiCAOKKRAY.

Dimrxo tlio month of Jantmry tlio
Katiojirtl debt watt miace<l«U>t<HX>,000
The imfc r«iI««Mon )*:*» cash in lli«
Treasury is •lfl;Si3,(H».

< S E O « G K . W U A I A M d a m s WHK
fflccti'd on '.Thursday CliHucftHor of
tin.- UPKOIJt» of tho Htfttf of Sow York
to *vicc:f!c(l tl)o hit*:.- OSmncellor V'wr-
fcon of Albany."

LJKCUETAIIY rtj.iUNI1: is doubiy 1>C-
roaved. JJia dau^tkiur, Mr?. Coppon-
tf.ir, dioii in Washington om Monday
last. This fnlllntf so «losr>ly on the
tWtli of hi:* I-OJI Wiin-.pi-Blfthio iimlion
a shock thru in imicr-d m»vnro when in
is known tliiv Mr. UlrdiKi vrua si p«r-

:ni>l> in U ,

Tino <
•i .\ff i

r l i r . .

jr

• • r t

;<•;.:<> < ; o

I'UJIC.') t

, if i s .

u n y
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; " • • ;

<'iii.ii•t'.ni
V
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Two more of Palermo's fartnen bad
eemoitias aad eotnpteim wrred on
tham Thursday lost fa tbe Bohemian
Oat deal. The plaintiff is a lady a t
BoebesteT, the defendants are Fred
Parsons and Henry Fish. TtaU will
give more badness for attorneys.

John Trimble we* somewhat «nr-
prieed on Thursday oventng last when
about Thirty of hU neighbors walk-
ed lu upon him very nuldenly, A
good time wa«eiij<»yeUuntil tho ' > « «
IIIJ» ! hours,"'

Mr*, Or P. J*nuinff« who has Iwn
m a -visit to Cortland tor Horuethim fa
ai^rted houie this w«>ek.

It i« null] thatUlMOoiaatiorFitll/i
x lo t«a«b our school Hi PitWiu

Jt«niftnlier thn Mn«<i"« P*rfcy ftf tli
Jnl»frmo Cfintro HOIOT ox />i<!ay
•votmiir tho Mth of thin iw'tiih.

I>icd at her iionm .Tmi. S3, ftfis. ,T«-
cob MHIflr, «Kfd «4 y«-«n«. Fnnornl
was bold ButflHy, Jan . SO, ftt th»;

church *4, Iia, Rov. Silcox of
Moridifin offlciai uig.

Mr. «,nd Mn-«. Robert Goodsnan
h:ivo both hn-ii very nick. Dr. Bin-

di.'i

A . • • - • ! f i t ! ( A M A I N . i i I l i ' i - l i o i i l x

j i . - i T i n b l y < l i : , l i i c t o f ( h u t c o i i m

wh
was put on what the N. Y. Humid
teriiw ilB "roll of honor" ti« voting
for the World's Fair bill an i>r«Hentcd
to the assembly in opposition to tho
wiHlies of T. 0. Plait.

T H E house of Secretary Tracy nt
Washington was destroyed by lire
Monday morning and his wife, Mrs.
Tracy and 10 year old daughter, Mitm
Marie, perished in the flumes. Secre-
tary Tracy, himself was overcome in
his sloop by the smoke and on being
found was carried out of the burning
building, j

Mrss BISLAND arri. ed in New York'
city on Thursday iast having com-
pleted her journey urolind the w .rid
in 77 days, 10 hours and 48 uihuites.
Misa Bisiand went in the interest of
the Cosmopolitan magazine from New
Vork on the name day that Nellie Bly
started- in the interest o! the New
York World but ten hours later.
Failure to connect with a fast steam-
er at Havre greatly delayed the for-

PIUNTES1 IiNK is the title of a little
journal issued by Geo. P. Rowell 8s
Co., of Now York, in the interests of
twlvertiaors. Millions of dollars are
annually spent in advertising, and
much of the money fails of achieving
the end for which it was expended,
PHIKTERB' INK gives all sorts of use-
ful and intelligible instruction as to
how to make every dollar spent in ad-
vertising toll. All business men
should subscribe. Its subscription
price is 83.00 a year.

Newspaper subscribers in arrears
uhould bear in mind that a dun ie not
an impeaflhiuent of their integrity,
but simply an out-cropping of a pub-
lisher's necessity. For instance, a
thousand men owe him from one to
live dollars each. It is a email
amount to each individual, but to the
pal-Usher the aggregate is large.- In-
cslcad of bo coining indignant because
the inibli-.w -vskB for his honest
dues, the Ue.tiquent should be grate-
ful to him for waiting so long and pay
up lilvi' a lufin.

THR question of holding the
'V >r ,i- >c in New 'Jork in »<»"> <HH
b «y>\ '"i 1 into a political uvu. '.
j \ •• ii ! ' i.Mres:'nt«Ulvv»s of 1hph
ty vn\ *VI it t ho Oth^r is t o -1" o
."".»,• ii-f. the propasrid fair into a po
litif.ai l'j'vsulne. Tne trouble seems
fc . hii,-.'." oi-i ciliated from the fact that
T.i HIM- 0. Plutv ln.a dbeovered that
a majority of" the 103 moorpotutors
nrt> Dunioorats and t;iat it will be used
to tlw advautago oi' that party as the
Probidemial election oeein-d in that
year. This might ov might not be the
xt&xilt if the Fail* were hold in New
York in 13Q2 tinder the control of the
present eoiuwissioners,' but it in n dc—
piorablo faot that public affairs simi-
lar but of loss magnitude* are used as
levora for political aggrandizement.

Ihv

ifi-m of school in tlio Mi
trlnt.

Mi'/-. John Uowlpf hnn hi>m sit Ins
(ho }>!if), two wi>ckn oftrinji for h<>>
uotlior, Mm. MMor, <luriiitr her cidt

MI-M. l),)ty lint r.'t.tin..<<l from vi:,i!
u»; frii-iidu ut S,irnroK«.

Mr.-. David Wflli. i;i very nirts.

Mr. m i d MrtK Alli<« Oshurn h a

b o i h bi-i'ii vnry nU-.k with l')(i g r i p p

C. i r . | ( .ur<M>i i t (u .F l o . iuc i l i { r l .ho . . . .
riage of MSHB Eugenia Terpenh-to
Mr. Ed. Bradt of Ira.

Clarence Goodman has moved in
Mr. Gardner's vacant house.

Bars. Jlatriwona'e S»ntif e^te.
The brother of President Harrison's

private aeeretary, Mr, A. J . Halford,
has written for the March number of
the Philadelphia Ladies' Home Jour-
stl. an article on "Mra. Harrison's
Daily Lifo in The White House," pre-
pared with the consent andnssiHiunco
of Mrs. Harrison. A new portrait of
the lady of the White House, especial-
ly taken for this article and a view of
• he up-strairs family rooms of the
l>eoutive Mansion, are among tlio il-
lustrations which will accomxiany Mr.
Halford'a flret magazine effort,

TSse Coi»m<»|>0ltcn.s3.

The Cosmopolitan for February is
bright as iiBual. Edward Hamilton
Bell writes an article, fully illustrat-
ed, concerning the "Devolopement of
Trousers." Other interesting con
tents are "The Vienna Burg Theatre,"
by William von Sachs; "Recent Gun
Making," by Captain Greer, U. 8. A.;
"Hudson's Bay company," by J . M.
Osley; "An American Salon," by
Grace Greenwood; "Georgetown Uni-
versity," by J . J . Becket; "Horace
Greeley," by Murat Halstead; "Kink
Carnival in New Orleans," by Miss
Bisland, Cosmopolitan's "Puck;" and
other clever people fill up the rest.
A comedy and a short story by popu-
lar writers make up the lighter liter-
ature.

A full Uno of Plush Goods at Wili
imms' Drug Store. Get his prieesbe-
lore yon buy. 82fcf

SHILHO'S CURS will immscliateSy »
Sieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bvon"
OHisia. Sold by H. C, Gieeler opfualt-
the opora house. ST̂ ow

People in this vicinity are waiting
,nxiously for Superintendent of Pub-

lie Works Hannan to appoint a Sup-
erintendent of this division of the
canal. L. T. Richardson, the present
incumbent and Walter Bradley are
still working every point to secure
the appointment and Edward Mc-
Carthy of Phoenix is in no wise he-
hind them. The appointment will
BOon be made.

Bismark was once offered $1 a word
by an American magazine editor for
all the manuscript he wonld^furnish.

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory.t0

They are not. ,

but like

all counterfeits^

they lack

the peculiar

a.nd remarkable

qualities of

the genuine.

Ask for

Ivory Soap • .

and

insist upon having it,

T i s sold everywhere.

Seatfevegt, left vaeftat bf t&reJevstfaa?
ef Jedfta Itoetre^ <rf Xaas*. to (be St»> I

i. Secretary ftofefe te saatf
tot***
s e a t eat bfe (rteaoe believe that fee wMl
not uees t SotMtiff B M
erenepirwJ in UN» the last few Bsoai&ete
rosk« hie teuton to the cabinet less
agreeable Htan it « M last mtmmex,wben
14e well km.wu that he c«ald save bad

tbe poeiiioo afu>rward» given Judge
Brewer, and it is thought bardly likely
that he woald desire a onarb inferior
position. Beeides Secretary Noble lias
high political aatbitk*. dreaou ot the
Senate and even ot tbe Vice-Presidency,
and a Ju^geehip would mean tbe sur-
render of HUMS 'tMiiec

Tlie HOM#"< />f R-j>re*entalivr« ha* }i«d
bud lurk »»tli .!•< f4dfn#r!erk<». Clerk

tft*>n>«n n»rc*^i. <:i«l, M»t unforttitiMK--
ly liaottlj ir.tl (ti.Mit on WnnhinKtott'ti

**J«I« lUnt. UJ. ..Mt m«n of Hn» Jot, so

tlmt '-.»uW h«j L«.,<.«t nil «v4-r a ««>iior
factory, citunnt rvml manuscript. He

word mid tijt>r«!> H jmmfnl pan**. Tiir
inf>mln;r wiio tm* <iff'5ie«l tlt« rcpoliUion
gioftns, for tho stride o( l\u* d(j()\\m>t\\ '
to entirely lo-sl r>\*»* tho ni<>»il>cr« hy

otltor cluy Ri>{>rt',<ii>nln>iv<j Allun pio-
iioiiiiccd him tfio Hncst rtwWof p

ftfc,

7>TnKiin Of t h o J>P|

tit yi'Micrdoy. I lio «nli.-v Dcmoci-:ii i<

II t l i o c l l y , uii«l tl>« K.>(>iitiHc;in a -n : i

M:.<'(1 IO ori iv. . ' t in

»\c*>lt. Tliv .Si-.

i . . i . .y. K
of tlui c.im-H !ic-;;i

i,-v.-.i ih .u in n l i .

IV In

' t l i o

<- o f I

Ui..||i|»li

" i f i» leK.,
oun, and un tliirt Uxliniculiiy, unle«:

he Rfpubhcana can diaeover nonio in-
{oiiious buaiii for udding two to theii
«ig)»ity, there will be ii imlt. In BUCII
in wvont tho credentials would likely bt-
eturned with the opinion that no ck-c-

tlon for SonatoiQ from that slate had
•oen formnSly completed. In Such
vent Governor Tooio will appoint two
lenatora to hold until tho Icgishttui
aeeto. The Republicans would be

quite well natlefied with each a plan, sia
they nay that there ia no doubt that the
legislature to bo elected next eummei

ill huvo a working Republican ma-
jority,

Poor Muginniu, it will bo hard on him.
During the twelve yeata he haa spent in
CongroaH, poping champaigno nnd Uf
to date in ail iho enjoyments of the
town, liirtold. timo chums in Montana

< turning thetntiolvea into million-
i. To-day, humlBomo Mnginma it
poor mau of tbu crowd, and to be

compelleiS now to go back to Montana
or to aiuk into tho rut of hard work
somewhere elite wmid not be an invit-
ing proepeot.

The unmoor of public building bills
introduced tl.ia Beeeion ss something
amazing. There have already been 245

ich biila laid beforu Congress, being a
largor number than were presented dur-
ing the entire Fiftieth Congress, and
triple the number introduced during the
first two months of its firefc session, The
billucall for an average expenditure of
about $100,000, on!)ing for a total outlay
of 128,000,000. Ot course, comparative-
ly few of these bills \vill pass the House,
and thoae that do pass wtll.be cut down
heavily in the amount of nppiopriation.
Chicago, with commendable modesty,
cornea forward with a request for $2,-
000,000 for a new building, although
the one occupied is one of the largest in
the country and waa erected only four-
teen years ago.

The Senate will undoubtedly contin-
ue its discussion of the race probli
nnd the sectional issues throughout the
present session. O» both sides the ora-
toreseiim to fttiHy reveal in the debate.
The debute during the pitst week hits
consisted mostly of defences of, and ai-
tivr-kn on Jefferson Davis. Some very
bitter things have been unid on tioU»
.idfH—wordH that before tho war migh
have ramhed in several morning duela

The!*tory «f ailb ribbons imported hy
,i Xew Ymli dealt-r, contrary to JHIV,
through the mails, ami having woven
into them the word* -'John VVunmnhk-
ev, Costuiiifes, Puiladflpbi.i," is being
enjoyed here by the Deuaocrais and will
undoubtedly be mado the subject of
ii Cons^BSioniil inquiry. Of course, no
one suspt-cis Mr. Wanamulser of any
pere.ona! wsong doing, but the action of
hks Philadelphia house may bo a legiti-
mate subject of inquiry.

When B*by was sick, wo %*?& her C«storia,

•WTien site « u » ChSd, she cried lor Castor^a

"Wh«a aU* bectuuo MLw, ahe clung to Caisioi-ia,

FALLING SFCHlTBSn AN3> ST.
VITUS* DABCB.

j n
U » p<H>pW> tl-nt th<-i.Wjr oewlwl remedy ha*
foamf In [)r. ((rwnffi W.-rnira. which tec by
curing- tlvio-.n U -ir r^am. prrfv«d that It i» M a b -

rt l t t ' ir , «•>:<! ;ift.-r iJ

vut*t Ho.,.*-Tim n<nu ,*v s;v<

?T7'.vifo.En-;:!iIJ. ;>aii. w»t VmtmXr*t,\

•Jimr w o

•./.(-•'• Wi« 1,-yu.t v.imu thin Ktcdlu'w; i:\io I- RJIWI.
.c>3 rcp i^Jy m Imalf j end tAtrrtigiU, ,-.>!(! ••; t\bl<

•i-m\ th,- fiinxiu-t K|«ci:lu!l:!t in I he euro oe

IJil! Nye tiluj

A ypecud to tile Ounimercial Gazette
from Louiaville, Ky., says that, Bill
Nye, the humorist, and Jouie» Whit-
coiub Iiiloy, tiie Hooker diulect poet,
who have been traveling through the
country giving readings of their writ-
ings1, have dissolved partnership. The
cause of the trouble is sensational,
and will pain and surprise tlie thous-
ands who have been entertained by
Mr. Riloy's humor and pathos. Mr.
Nye snyH that Mr. Rtley has become
a, confirmed drunkard. The manager
of the combination says that his case
is hopeless, and that he has been com-
pelled to cancel numerous dates, and
Riley'H conduct haa been a continual
ciiuse of anxiety and expense. The
abrupt termination of the four which
was to have embraced tho Pacific
coast and the British possession and
lasted until May 2d, means a Idss of
about $20,000. Nye remains in Louis-
ville until his wife joins him.

Tho Ceutnvy.
The Century Magazine for Febru-

ary opens with a very attractive full
length engraved portrait of Ralph
Waldo Emerson, as he appeared
about 1850. The face, the pose, the
expression are strong and suggestive
of that modest great soul which
dwelt there. Charles J . Woodbary
suppiies some absolutely new matter
ibout the famous assayiat in "Buier-
lon's Talks with a College JBoy." This

is the mid-winter number of the Cen-
tury, and_ is so designated on the
handsome title cover designed by
Blihu Vedder. Itoontains more than
the usual amount of excellent read-
ing. Artist John La Farge writes
bout Japan, and draws hia own illus-

trations. Walt Whitman writes a
brave defiance to death and old age,
in an eight line poem of great
it length and pathetic appealingness.

Jo Jefferson's auto-biographical ser-
ies coutains a comical account of a
right between a baker and a cook in
Paris, which relates the somewhat
sober pages about actor Forrest.
"The Purauic and Capture of Jeffer-
son Davis" is described by two care-
ful historical writers, General James
fci. Wimon aud Edumud P. Stedman.
"Topics of the Time" contains a gr&ti-
fiiug compliment to fciefcu Low, the
new proficient of Coiumbia culiege

Lid university.

Kilmm, tJie piug-ugly who was
soundly tnradtied by jcue big Boston
bruis.-r. has lougut anofeiier prize*
fight, notwitasiaudiug his cringing

•a to the governor 6£ Mississippi to
•ei oli" froaipam.-muaufc i .&• uolct-

; the Jews oi tlmt state and his
JiUiSje to do so uo more. The lafiesi
uie wu4coiuuiiUi.'d ou .ftmuday, in

the full jig-ljt oi day, ia the eity of
New Orleans aud under the protec-
tion oi' the police o! the Cresceuc city.
It was] a shaiaeful and brutal cxhibi-
iiop.. The Jaws of Louisiaua and tke
oOicials charged with enforcing: them
iaus& ba wholly inefficient if this bold
defiance to decency is allowed to go
unpunished. The aHaii1 proves ixow
utterly wasted aud mistaken is any
leniency shown to brutes of iha Suili-

-Kilraiii stamp when the law has
them in its clutches.—Troy Times.

(too J«teatee. rwpMrtoff root ot *agtee
HperABiw.sBrrtcw Oma Bmu 34
B. J , KteteB. mroirtas. is
ABMMW^e^or.hJgSnray labor, \t t

Tte bfll of Oeet. JoSaMoe f.
Mtoontf

ainuor tor t
draw Ma nrd^r far Uw
Wm.

O* inoOffln ot Tnmt* Hk» K vac,
R J * O L T » ^ T J M » » aw pwttes wbo ,

<A lMd.^wl or Z£^'igix1S£ r ^ S l
imrt TIMBM JleSsiMrtW,- • • •
<Wn>«IM«(K»««l>M

from Thn Fin Oowtdt

To n-.t> nonorAble, th* Board of TnMt««o o€ th*
Viltaff* of FulUm, N Y.

P I * « M Ukn itotioe; at xb* i**k ntgulcr mt^Uttg
ofthftrireCooncU held «t the r.'ouncij roonw,

P. C*rJ, C. K*n«, J . 8»lWtnt m>4'Kmh, Fx

Bcche, Arihtir Km«rlek, F . Trwic. C. Foster, H.
O*lT*r«?, n JtndmMn. J . K«*5er. J . B. Bfniliard,
W. Royce. A. Redden, H. Yeonmrw, T. Hun-
ter, ,T. Knlford, M. K. Crahftit, V?m. Wikon.

F.<l*iigjn l̂, C l^ilcli, II. KJuxiriffton.
Ui'shunoMbly dlrclmr^eci, C. Wtlcox, K. C.

TlioPi-esi'Jcnt j-*por!«l >i«.vSng rccteved from
ili'j Census Tlurcft't blunkH «nd puin'tri «»kiiSK m
rc|jort f)I the bonilfi] in>I?bk<rln«w of t\ia Tillage.

On motion of Trustee Jghnwn the papers were
referred to Traslt'O Hlc«».

On imitlon tho Hoard tn]jou:tu>() fov ono wceV:.

To Nervous Man.
Kyou wlUH-niadiyonrnWretH, wo will m i l l

von our mintratod piinpUtet «xpj«inln>? all about
I).- Dyo'n Cultibrated Rio. tro Voiulo Itelt and Ap-
pliriticci?, fintl tlurir charming r̂ro<:tH upon tl̂ n
nort-oiia det>i!itatt»d aystem, *nd haw they wiU
«j!i(t!kly reatoro you to \iigor, manhood and health.
If you ar© ttiiis afflicted, w« will send you a Bcslc
in 1 Appliances on a trial

Voio-Atc B « « r Co., Marshall. Mich.
S 8 y r l

1 employ a eonspetent ra*a
look after their fatereafe

_. _ ro. They «ro prepared to
moke a profitable oSorto the proper person. Ad-
dress at once

SELOVEE & ATWOOD,

jnrlm
TagetaMe Oil I •

It la sa good ss IiloseedfCheapor and guarantead.
fblnts mfated with this OS! do not fewW!

VEGETABLE OIL CO.
233 Union street. Olean, N. Tf.

FAMOUS ITATI02fSo
THE STORIES OP PEOPLE'S WHICH HAVE

ATTAINED PROMINENCE IN
HISTOBY.

Ia twelve octavo volumes..of 809 pages each, 'M
separate and complete Wstorles. 1,900 niaetra-
tratioca, .10,000 pages.. By twenty well-known
authors cuid I^IK^IBI^. :

The inatoria! is ail NEW and has been prepared
specially for tisis worfe. A graphic account of the

great psoples'of the world from tim earliest times
o the present day; allowing the influence o£ each
iQtion on the progress of alvi)ii»t!oa. Intensely
nteresUng and most testruedTO; 16 fa pyo-
jounced b$ all: "Tbe finest historical work over
niblished." ,

"Tbia series is Incomparable In isstrueti^© vs!-
m to oeudeato aad geuerel readers."—Boston

Globs.
"Prepared as it to by our boat writers opoa ths
ibjece, the esrieg will secerns a VALUABLE

T.1BRAHY of national history."-N. Y. "sshoo"'
JouraaL

bo publishers have placed'American readere
uadoroblJgatfoas."—Hatlona! Fresbytorton.

SOLD BY SUBSCSIPnON ONLY.
Agents waoted HEEE and in adjoining towns.

Very liberal terms.
For further Informstfoa address

G. P. PUTNAM'S S0I3S9

2T and'89 W28d StH.li«wTork.

For Sale.
House andLargeLot

With Fruit.

Will be sold Yery Cheap for
Cask. Apply to

G. W. Streeter,

South Side Onelda Street,

FULTON, N.-T.

aa^^aatfUf^f^afatft**&» SM«

Brown's
SarsapariBSa

A OOMPfiTKirr mea to Uto cb«r«« r>t M

toUtol

What do doctors "know
about corsets?

They know a good deal
more sometimes than they
dare give their patients the
benefit of!

What are they afraid of ?
Losing their patients.

Many a woman would throw
her doctor overboard sooner
than change her corset

What do women know
about corsets ?

The doctors and women
together know all there is to
be known. They all agree
that Bali's is the proper
corset (

You can go to your store
and get It and wear it-two or
three weeks and get your
money agairij every cent of
It, if you want i t

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.

0. I . 0H1PP1LL & CO.

G. A, BER2KE,
BBALBB 12? '

CHOICE GROCERIES

9

23 Gaeida Street.
I CABBY THE FINEST ONE OF

My Fancy Line of
SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is unsurpassed and Includes the Cele-
brated Caoaatota Corns as we!! as

all ©tijer choice brands of all
Iliads of gooefs.

All Groceries and Pro^Isioas of the
beat quality.

THE

HOWE
Ventilating

STOVE,
If you want Ssmraer Heat in yons

house this winter. '
' For'Sale .by

A.J.SN0W,- Futton.

ELEOTRiO OOLLEOTlSe C0 ; ,
No. 28 Graad Opera House*

SYBAOUSE, N. Y . J

Bo all classes of Collecting,

Send for Bates.

Through ilieir system settle-

ments are made promptly in

any part of tlie state.

[ Baviag purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coal

Ya^L at Lowe* Oswego Falls, T am nov pre- ,

l^ed to supply all with the Cfelebiated ,

;ranton Coal!
Which is the beat in the market. It haa TW e*inal.

r^ve your orders at tlic NV. U, Tvlegmpli

Offices First Stiver.

New Bakci-Tf4
Lewis House Block, - - . O-yti^n. Sisvcf,

s fnlly equipped nnd fvom it run l»e obtainwl th« Ihiost l i a ^ o X
Goods. Elegant lee Giv.im Parlors up.vo i)oen jittt< np. ""

The Confectionery Dopnrtmetit couraius tsvm-tliinjr fresh omh'ew
Prait of every kind hi its sca-um ran bo ohtsiinHa horo. """''

Ciackers :u*e made fresh <»vi>ry i{jjy.
The Bakery, lua Oream Parloi-s, Confwtioncry a'tu! Friu! Jh^nn

ii)ent» jii'ooomiiK'U4 ia ovrry particular.

•I. B . BIRDSALL-

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
(T. BLASTEMAS', Manager-

Cenn-al Pqu:ii-e. Oswego Comity,

CITCorreopoudenot1 .Solicited

Our Great Comi)iiitjii»
You want good reading for the W infer nioiuhs.

We've got two offers to make you.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and T H E Tun-is
one year for $2.40.

The excellent literary magazine, The Now England Fireaido
one year and T H E T I M E S one year fur Sl.no.

If you are not familiar with these excellent magazines c-ill tib
T H E T I M E S office and see sample copies. VV« know thf-y arc
good.

must come with every order.

or new subscribers can take advantage of either of
these two offers.

I51PAlways send 10 cents extra for posfasre, when Tin; TJMJW
gceo ont of Oswego County.

B. C. ©WN.

Undertaker and
Everything inmished for the Suitable burial of the <}P:HI .

Oalls attended to at all hours—from iny Store.

3B. O.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Having bought the stock of Shipman & Sutton, lo-

cated in the opera house block at about oa*>-
half actual coat, we propose to ^

Close It Out in 15 Days!
Consequently we offer the people of Fulton

Tl&waw, Crwkery, Gk^ware,

TJM W A R E D B P A R I M E S T .
Seventeen quart dish pens, 25c., worth 40c.
Fourteen quart tin pail, 18c, worth 35c.
No. 8 wash boilers, 99c, worth* $1.45.
Beet Lanterns*, 32c, worth 75c,
Coal hods, 18c, worth 80c.
One quart dipper 5c worth 10c.
No. 9 copper bottom tea kittle, 49c. worth 75.
Fourteen quart di»h pan, 18c, worth 80c.
One gallon oil cans, t5o, worth 8Sc,
Painted ohaoabar pails, 12c, worth SOc.
Large com poppers, 16c, worth 26c
Square diDBsr pails, 38c, wortb 50c

WOODENWAJtE I>£PABTM£NT.
Larg« wash tabs, @Seantl TSo, worth 85& and $1.
W«ah bosirde, 15o werth 83c
te a, 8 des. tot So. worth 5c a do*.

S6 « h fL

{ Chiiareia'* high chairs «8c, worth #1.25,
; Nursery chairs, 58c, worth 75c,
I Cf>ililrea'« rocking chsira, 35c, and 8«c.worth 50c, aud HI,
I Folding *ewin« table* We. worth M.85.
: Ht«p ladders 80c, worth f 1.
JftumlvM wringer «1.85, worth $8.
K^*tone wriiiKertf^.ia, worth |*.
B^at ciotbea hampers, 7Sc, worth $ I.
Kap cutiing boaids 38c, worth 75c,
Folding hat or coa* racks 10cf worth 25c.
Wo*! pails 10c, worth 25c.
Pap*r pails. 19c, wortb 85c.
Door mats, 4Sc, worth ?5c,
Cliild'a .winging chairs, 60a worth 76c
Wood tooth picks, torge picks, 5c, worth 10c,
Best matches, large box 8c. worth 10«L
I^rge rolling pin ©c, worth 15c.
Paper wash h»0a IS), worth 30c.

C K O C K K S T I > E P A B T S S 5 T .
Best Iresstoee Pis Pia*ea 8c, each, worth Sc.
Bete breakfast ptatee, 4o, worth 9c
Beat ditmer pteua, Se otefe. worth te

d ^

Decorated cops aad saocere, 55c, per set, worth 75c.
Large yellow Bowls, 18c, and 30c, worth 20c, and iJOc.'
56 pfece tee aet, fS 45, worth *6.
Fancy painted Spittoons 10c, and 25c. worth 30c, acd 40a.
B«W«r 5a» 5, aod 8c, wonh 10, » d 15c.
J»ws, 8c per gaJJoa, worth 14c
Decorated chamber ceto fi,78, aod fS68, worth |3 auti f i .

O L A S 8 W A S E DEPABTMBKT,
Large aattce dteftes, 10 and 19c, worth 18 and 35c<
IndimfsaJ mscm disfees, 9c, each, worth 4c.
C * lte w n b SO
IdimfsaJ mscm dis
Ca*e staadaxda, lte,
Wat»«*^78c, and
Oobieta 8 h

onb SOc.
$1. worth *1,25 and $1.75,

, worth So,
n w o r th 4c

t IS M * 18C, worth 30 and 30c.
h $275

awd tempa, complete, IS M * 18C, I
Haogteg teospa, 01.88, worth $3.75.
I^taipc&is&ey, &sad6e,escb, »orth3»Dd 10c,
Ytaegfa emma, Ifl and Ida, worth ig aad 80a.
SbMttoaata^lgsiMlSSe, worth 38 and We.

I Feather dusters, 10 and £0s. tvoith 20 fs»i(i C3c.
j Shelf paper 2 iloz, for 3c, worth'5c f. <!oz.
I Writing paper 4c, per quire, wort!: 5c.
{ Knreiopes 4c per pack, worth 8c.
i Dixon-s store poliiifa, ;';J, wortii 10;.
} Ste«i hammerB, 25c worth C5s.
I Siwel hatchet* 25c, worth *Wa.
* Steel ihears or »ci«or«!. S3c, worth i</i\
i M«at saw, 35c. worth 50,
I Florence «iJ atones K>c? «criJi $1.
I Steel saws, 25c, worth .»e.
I Large dolls, 10 and 19c, worth SO ««<} 35-.
! Sixty feH clothe* ]me, 9c, worris \v.v.
i Toilet paper roJlx, 10c, worth 1-k-.
f Toiiet paper packng**, 8c. wt.rih 13-.:.
1 Framed pictnree 90c worth fl.
s Howeir«amwooia, 8c, trorifa SOJ-

STOWELLS
fireatClosing out Sale*
OFEEA HOUSE BLOCK, FULTON, jr. Y.

msggmSmS^m^^Sm^^nm •Hi



It Will Pay You
—TO BUY AN—

Btal*pa p p

th« rtceate tfcis th* «b d*y of Febro

«*r. ^
L. B. Smite. auTaewly aypolated

U t f eon Friday tast.

OVERCOAT
For Aext Winter at the prices we are

them.

W. W a a*sd C. F Bernaakyi W. W Ixxra i ia a*sd C . F B e y

j l i a v e p a r e h a s e d t ta« G i l b e r t s Mill*

{ d l i h f

raft* »£&*«**- tjsa*

dorms th* past year baa BO* la •&,
eases been op to that of former yea**,
this is partlealariy true of the trade

>. O* MOB1 & CO.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.

for the fal! and winter,
concern!on our chief
Indiutrjr the R. & O. Mltls,and !«• ol-

d th f t t h t l t

heeee factory and will rtsn
ter.

f, F. Ifenmtoek of Hand Bank, eol
tmtor of doubtful and worthless ae-
eounU, has an adTertieement in
another column. R#«d it.

The t«a«h*r»* itwtitute of this r,«m j Ooode and Millinery Store of C.
luittioiMr'nrihtrlrt «kw*d Friday aftor j Chappel & Co. \mret howflver, not
^v«ry «ti*f*«iory week's work to j only k?pt up t<» tboir s*Ie* of the pre
Woth t ^ J n r * *iul their iu»trueior«. '.celling y-ar but (inventory Jnrt

l'i -w* are inform e*J hy

j
losing fend the faet that last

mproiltable oo« for
two main oatees for

The large Dry
ers were th

thU depression
li

KX-l>i«.trir.t

for th«
ed <i|.

- - . - ,f tbei>r

. B.
Sund

Onridii Slnvl,

TH! IKS

DEL. L'KW MA & W t S T t R N H F<

O.MWWIU AN1»;-.V " A(<t['W ['ly.lfj,1,^':

HN TARIO &< WKbThRN U. H

ij'i'.wn'io

Nli;Kt K.\i>n-ri

l)ivv'l',K,i>U".i
J __

•'PHOENIX

nin>i leave. KiiHon t.tn(

nrii'.o, r";w'' MVJ-'"

5$N Vl ' lA 'S will IK' collcu

—OKDEUS

LINh,1

L10II ft'! fC!

W i
to lime]

U-cl'Mliui

. .Q-XU-..W
.11 :'JH ft. in

dliuvn:

> ltroixlwii)
will utoji «t

iin/u' tloltet'1

. cliiiij'ii <H

von—

WHBIOIl COIL
,,i OBVV^O Ftillrtfaii he loft at thu Dry

Good-, atovo of J . R. Sullivan.

Mrs. F. K. Jon
two week's visit i

P. E. Bacon e:
busings trip to
next Monday.

P. D.~V î

s is tit home from
» Home and Cliuto

pects to
Denver,

start on u.
Colorado,

urdny fron
'. be lias IHM>

Wageuen voturned Sat-
Taoonia, Wash., where

L for the past five weeks.

Dr. CharlesMndge of PholpK, N. Y.,
was the guest of his nieces, Mrs. J . M.
Cox and Mrs Dr. H. L. Ltke, over
Sunday.

Dr. J . T. Barker and wife, of Wai-
"linpford, Conn., started yesterday on
• their return home after a visit to Ful-
• ton friends.

Charles Lathrop of Syracuse, for-
•moriv) of the Standard now of the
Northern Christliu

.Smidfty in'Fnlton.
Advocate, epem

Mr.-HawKius of Alba
of training clast'es, is in

cl«,*-s in FuUo

S.P

n to-de
rk of the trainir.

Aoademy.

eleo iB in Albany In attend-
a\w at the annual convocation o

1 Grand Chapters sm representative u
Fulton C'hapt.-r 107 B. A. M.

AudrewGilinour has rr tum.-d honw
fro>u Phillips AeaatMny, Andover
with his in »thiM\ :vid is now
wminary fi<'k with niert̂ loR.

at th

nursery husiii'
years, is at hi
Whore ho will

E . <3t.'

oo, ho hi
H tit Bdstou for sc
homo in this villagf

ciuain until spring.

iintan is in town to da
for his map of Oawego

county. Ho expects that some of tli
maus will be l-eixdy for delivery nosl

-Uniimiuty (MM\.) Ki
ijL.fnntn (luit Jmvo mad
-yonI, of tho I3oht>iiiin
may he obliged to pn
furmfi-.'i till tho itiom<

1<-<1<>

i • thr
M Kiiitfh

r four y
wi>IMo
l

t
do fit

Cor
or of

o o n t y , mi
y <: n«hTh>ior U, nw-ntlu

i repn HiMitinif tht' n<»h><iuiuu out
(tirtue. Knight, r.cnvr, the) not--
Jil in huc.li euneH niul the 1 t> U of
ic SHOD icot into tho Im.idn of r. 1»
itapimliHt, who wmi nu lnno-
t piiiT.Jni-i'r. Beiiifj iiniiorliiiud,
i-h( paid I ho m>i<>. Me thon in-
i a Htiil, ii^iuniit. «ho neighbor who
odiKud the wan of oata to him,

dintf him to b» a party to the
td. Tho OIIHO was tried a year aj<o

id ruHiilted in the dfeagreutm-nt of
jury. I t wan attain brought ii
rt thin term, nnd after a hearing
ieisrly three «iayB, the jury f o d
Kiii|jht in the emu of $JCO

(JitNTMCMKN, — Before you leavt
Ion, I tiunnot refjam from record
ho iniiuire pleasure and delight
exquitilte (ringing ban given Mrs.

;<3ndal and myself, and thank ng you
iry inuch for one of the greateat ar-
JUO treats we have enjoyed- tor u

w y long time. Anything more per-
md no full of charm, it im» n<
our privilege to hear before; ii

teed I never knew what glee oinghj
oaa until you came among us. Look-
up lor ward to the pleasure of h

if* you again when we visit BOHI
lira, {jibutlemen, very truly,

W. H. KBSTDA

At Opera House Wednesday even-
ig nest.
As«lntod by MIBS Marshall.

have wt> of o«r op-
rorUtm*.y for r«n«i«t«;nc<'im<l r«g<mor-

fiAHip Iir« :\t. <.'hni-c.h'H Hull i!m* ov-
nhxit ii«u»-r tho aiwj)ie.'-fc of Post
I'.hviK'.k, U. A. R Tiio *vn>ftl tfOort
mo will ho had. Tho publiu in in-
!i."d. AAIWIKAOH Wi cv.ni*.
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Clmppt-H of thn firm of CJtmppd

& Tutlf« of Bft'klwinHviHo, bantjirt o:
Mr. .t?. E. Uneon a two-thirds hde-.es
in 1-hr store. U I'.as always boun J-:H.I
on n, cam b.isi-i ivirh f.hemoliu "A!
wayr. Icart m«;vcir foUow." Mr. C*/r:n
n*U bays Kp!"^s f ° ! ' both his fits;-;

<!y, alt

!iy<«t e

;hm-!c:i llopk
manager. .(Jo

:;nroii!;!y S

tirely out of d«i.!n1
1'c*'-

mtiMKf! will r'Jvo "< j:i"K«l
iy a l t ho I'ftlormo <Jeti'.i-(
•1i-i«ifi.y cvi-ninf', F«;b. M

ill ' uc-.t w.\ floor
HIC willbo irs nt

i by Mi

»'ei-y fu-iu of Gary & tfnyder
u Mveot 1«I:J dinnolvMi nnd

e .̂i liwmirtcr will bu carried
J . XJ. Knydor. Air. i'.ary

nd<«, I hat <i
ulo Cortlund to

t: hi nisi-
rki\t l

Thla iuagn/.ine is one peculiar to it-
•lf. It, in always well illustrated and
native of New England that get 8

lumber is sure to find something thai
ill interest him thoroughly. Tht
ebrtiary number contains two illus
•ated architectural articles. "A
[odel Village Library" and "Eeceni
Ihtiroh Architecture in Boston.'
te latter in without doubt the moat
inly illustrated article that has yet

appeared in this magazine. "The
-Vhite Mountains in Winter" is the

•st article and it is charminly v;rit-
n and illustrated, There are two
•tides relating "New Enaland and

California" pointing out the social
sontrast of the two sections and show-
ng what each may learn from th»oth-
:r. Tho stories and poetry oft he num-
er are more than ordinarily inter-
sting and the number altogether is
o be pronounced empb&tieally the
jost attractive of the tils numbers
;hich have appeared, completing the
.rst volume.

The ravages of tS»at terrible disease
consumption- has caused the death
>f no less than ten members of the
Wall f mily of Oswego Falls durin
the past fourteen years. The first to
succumb was Mary at the age of 21

;s!, followed by Sarah at the ajre
of 10; Annti, 15; John,-19; Andy, £2;

Wo, 2G; J ami's, 2S; Libbie, 10; the
her, airs. Mary Wall, 64, and lost

A lie who dioti yesterday at the age of
20. Tho father and two daughters

pi vo, QUO of the daughters will not
L»ng survive, .be«)« now on & sick bed
from, which sho \vill .probably uuvci

> will bo seiviotn at the chapol
of tho Prt-Hbyteriart ohurch this even-
ing1 nnd to-morrow evening a t hitif
paat sevon. All are invited. Ou Pri-

ay at 4 o'clock there will be a meet
ig iu the chapel for the children.

The Frost divorco east* which has
ius«d such a »unuation iu Onwego

during tho past week reaulted i « a
disagreement of the jury. The case
will be retried when the next Circuit
Court convenes at Puiaaki, in April.

ftlurry Nelson formerly of this vi
lage has been elected president of tho
Board of Chicago Drainage Coinnns-
stoners—the organization that i.«
control the expenditure of $30,000,000
in the construction of the city's gn
drainage canal.

The cigar shop of Charles Schaum
in Oswego Falls was closed last, week
Tuesday by Sheriff Van Baren of Os-
wego, upon an execution in favor of
Charles Schaum, jr., of Syracuse, who
has furnished his father with, about
$200 worth of stock.

Mr. Stoweli, who is favorably
known in Fulton as a great man foi
giving bargains, has purchased o
Shipuiau & Sutton the stock o
tinware, crockery, glassware, fancy
goods, notions, &o., and vntl closeoui
the same within the next fifteen days
See his large "ad" at the bottom oj
editorial page.

The test of the new water worki
i at Baldwinsville was made

last week and pronounced successful.
rh*ire was a fire in the business
;ion of the village OQ Friday last
which gave it a further and mors
practical test, and it is reported

fj lip to the anticipations of
3y the way Baldwinsville has suffered
•ather severely from fires lately.

Harrigan's Two Barneys and Tour
it Companv delighted another larg<

audience at Music Hall last evening,
giving a most enjoyable performaiic<
—something new, unique and whole
some. The performance will be re-
peated this evening.—The Soranton
Pa.) Truth.

At f-he Opora House Monday even-
jig, FeU. 10.

CXiOSix* OCT, a general assortmen.1
if Musical Merchandise at. one hal;
•eguiar pi-ices. Sheet Music, Book:
>t«. MRS. F. K. J O ^ K S .

S9w3 Oneida St.

Now stylksoFWail Paper at- Wil-
iuvuis1' Drug Store. i

Mrs. Bi'uuimig who v,-as espeeti
' home on Monday last, sent a card in
•stead, stating tint she could i
. come l'or "'our daughter and her Iv
band were both taken seriously

• last night."

HOWS THIS!

. 'Wo otter Oao Huadrod Dollars for j
umy «as« of Catarrh that cauaat be j
'tturocl by taking Hall'a Catarrh Cure. |

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Props., I
Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
*P. J . Cheney for the last IS years,
••and believe him perfectly honorable
in All businot* transact tons and finan-
cially able to carry oat any obligation
made by their firm.
WXST -&TJUJA.X, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALI)1J?», K1XXA2C & ilAHVIX,

Wholesale Drutcttt't*, Toledo, O.
JE. H, VATS HOSSEX, Cashier, Toledo

National Bauk, Toledo, (X
Hall'e Catfcrrh Cure is taken ioter-

nalty, acting directly upon the blood
and BJQOUS surfaces of the system.
Price 75$. per bottle. Sold by al!
Druggists. 87 w 4

Wen's famous bread at fisnee's.

"S^C
fee r*pt*n»t»ered by Utis awooi«tfoo as
oae of gr«At blesJeg. Attfeeagb

ieetooer Chaanoey
an lHn«88

Comm
Wolever after an lHn«88 of roa
months is again able to b« about, but
to not yet able to give muah time to
work.

<", W. U«utinKM bought four ptgson
the
Jan.

of March and killed them
five day* 1«W than ten

eaded, etill greater things bav«
doate for lb« yooa« aw© of three two
villages than m alone eovkl hav»
dooe. OmraetiTeaa«aibercbe,TObeea
qolekeoed In th«ir spiritaa] U>«e and
are more ready for any serviee for the
Master, and thirteen of our brightest
associate et«mb«rs bare confessed
Christ and signified their intention
of giving the rest of their live* to Mis
service. We believe each ooe is thor

months old. The T&rgeet weighed 506

A dou*<lo» and oyster »upp«r will „ . „ „ „ , , -
li- lielil at the M. E. church, Gilbert'* ! , " ,
MillH, next Friday evening for the s

benefit of R«v. J . N. Falford. It i«
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the church.

The question of who shall be the
R l i d id t f S

ami

sti ::V, tii'
o Slri/s fitf

a3h for goo
lowest p

lM for cii'iti
hoippay t

H i,l««t huv

-.. 4io

Mid fdlioc
of J>ry (i

p
d:i, Milliuury, C >"-
, nro a!v;ayr. r.uro

C. K. (;ipv;[toll f; Co1;;.

1 owiihly thoM-arc Kvouter evctotfo-
fHldtluvn Ki'v. E, 15. Diividuon but it
MUII iiniliHpiitcd fact Ihiit none over
'i:«it.;d Fulton tiiiit Biscccdcd irs nc-
souiprishin'.; tw much HH the tibov«
laumd gentleiijan. The meetings coii-
itantly increased in interest until on

Thursday evening the last night that
Davidson was here, the Methodist
rch,the largest in town, waa una-

ble to hold the crowds that went there
«r»d hundreds returned home unable

;ain admittance. 422 persons in
addition to CO children, signified in a.
public suanner,their desire to become
Christians during his work here.
Voluntary contributions amounting
to @50f) were given to the evangelist
in the completion, of his four weeks
vorkin this village. Interest in the re-

vival meetings continue and meeting.-,
re now being held Tuesday, Wedne:
ay, Thursday and Friday evenings

in the Methodist and Baptist churches
and on Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings and Friday afternoon for
children in the Presbyterian church

next Republican, candidate for Super-
viporof tho town of Granby if* beinjr
(liscsisstd, Of the several mentioned

o would luako H better one than
A. Ft. Keller of Lower Oswego Polls.

Frank Caroy, who was so severely
Injured Jn tho bHrning of his calnon
in Oswego last Tlmrs=day morninp:,
died ThursdH.y night. Lnrgo patch'^
of fkin wt-rft burnod'from his hotly
and ho ftlso received Internal injuries.

"Work pro;:rcr.'-ev- rapidly on tho
»;!: in tho.norf.hprn part of the vil*

iago. Contractor \V. 3. Nelson has
ha<l as good weather fo«* his work as
could possibly bo asked for even if i«

xiofc nntififactory to morclwintp ,«,nd
rinora.

etetul/ant, Ovtr a hundred, others
have manifested &det>ir« to know th<r
Saviour of men, and many of the***
give evidence of having found Him,
tew men iu this neighborhood have
not h<?en brought in contact with tli*

'Lord. May the good work
liH nil know Him,

B«low w« vubutit our report for the
month..

I^tly vibit* to the rooms, average
total l^W; association call* ;t04;

sick 11; Ipiter* written »*i0;

Capt. Boyd ot Mexico, whose trial
on the charge of manslaughter hai

going on in Oswego for the past
;k,waa yesterday aften

ted of the charge and is a £
i acquit-

The verdict meets with general fa-
vor here as it is almost universally
believed that Boyd acted in self-de-
fense when he inflicted the wounds
that caused tho death of Hayes.

(From the New York Tribune.)

Of all the male quartettes that hi
visited New York state, the Lotus
Glee Club is by far the best.

At Opera House Wednesday ev<
ing, Feb. 12.

AT C. IB. GHAPPEIil i & CO'S
THIS W E E K .

Ladies Natural "Wool and White
Vests, Reduced from 85e. to 59e,

Mens he
19c.

ivy clouded all wool Hose

1000 yds. Merrimac Prints at 5e.

Sfc. Valentine in near at hand—next
c(«I: Friday—tho fact inevidontfrom

tho larf'o number of comic valentine
tlm(. aro now ditiplaycd and ower-t.
scented missives of love will sooa be
sent, bat not as much as of yore, we
anticipate.

The dime is the smallest eoiu that
circulates in Virginia City, Nev., and
all efforts-to fore© nickels into ciror«
latlon there have failed. For resi-
dents of a state as poor as an-y*in tli
Union, the people of Virginia City
have pretty wealthy notions.

The selections of the Lotus Glee
Club were beautifully sang, the finely
blending voices of the gentlemen
being heard to great advantage, and
giving unqualified pleasure.—Boston
Transcript.

At Opera House Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 12.

G. J Emeny with eight teams and
twenty men is busily engaged in grad-
ing aud making a bed for a switch
track from the R. W. & O. railroad af
the foot of State street to First street.
This work is beingdone by-Mr. Emeny
under contract with the Oswego Falls
Pulp and Paper Go., and when the
track is laid the company will have
easy access to both the B. W. & O.
and the N. Y. O. & W. railroads.

The following is published for the
benefit of those whom it may interest,
and that they may not plead ignor-
ance should they be overtaken by the
questions of the law: Page 202, la\r
of 1889: A person who Bella or givi
away or causes or permits or procures
to be aold to any child actually or ap-
parently under the age of sixteen
years, any beer, ale or spirituous li-
quors, is guilty of a misdemeanor, or
soils, pays for or furnishes any eigar,
cigarette, or tobacco in any form, to
any child actually OP apparently un-
der the age of sixteen yeaFS, is guilty
of a misdemeanor.

New stack of Toile Du Words and
Outing Cloths, also Hamburgs and
White Goods.

Beaver Shawls Reduced from $4.00
to $2.95. C. B. rHAPPELL, & GO.

Unclaimed Jjetlere.

The following: letters remain un-

called for in the Fulton P. 6. Feb. 5,

WANTED.—A girl for general house-
work, corner of Highland and Fourth
Sts Hone but a competentone need
apply. Reference required.

MRS E. L. MRSSENGER.

Removal.-
The Fulton Water Works Company

have removed froui their ofBee on
Oneida street to their commodious
quarters in the Savings bank build-
ing, where they are prepared to-do
ell kinds of plumbing at reasonable
prices.

ruoU>v<!d 47; new 4; r
4; committal meetings2; subscrip-

tions -A; •tmploymtmt found for 1;
-iiten. by young men 2;
iu wlasoes average Sj, total

63; boys average 12J, total 50; lyeeam
iVerage 7, total 37; Susiday meet-ing 1,
ittcndaiice 100; iuvitntious distribut'-

(u\ 1'or meotings 2,200; invitations to
reception GOO, Htteniitmcu HtgamolGO.

UPt Subbatlrs iu«etinj» was one of
tho best w«> ever hold, 111 men woro

s'jnt, umn; ;iew voices were heard
in testimony to the rnving power of
,Iesun Oh nut and :i feeling of spiritual

and Interest wns u-anifost.
Four of our lejidinj»busirjcsp men will

Et tho Hiectiu? next Sunday.
Special uiUDicaud uiufiiiifT and txgood
time T>roTni-e»i—COIHD!

A Bihie ckv,G wan, ori;»iiizcd last
Rutiday »\Hh Blr. H. E. PHchuIs no

her. It will meet, tho hour pre-
ss to the young men's meeting

Young converts and active members
of the association specially iavitori,
but all who will way come. V J

H U M SUIT!
A Geed Enough Fit !

A Good Enough Price!
Is what we offer every man without discrimination. Good «noogi»

means fair enough, square enough, low enough, high enough,

for us to live, low enough for you to buy. and fair enough

for 1KHU to feel aatjafi^ ^ow look at; our offer.

A good enough Suit, of a good enough quality
k and good enough M at a gooil

enough price,

Is that Good Enough tet You i

Come and get one.

The snn shone brightly &\ limes
Sunday,, and if th© traditional boar
came out of hia winter retreat OB that
day, he relieved his warning that the
lexfc sis weeks would be uiuoh too
;old and stormy for him. Therefore,

as the old story goes, he crept back
into his den. In the Roiima Catholic
church throughout the world tho day
VJ&B observed us the celebration of
the feast of the Purification of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Commonly it
is called Candlemas, beeaass on thio
day the candles prescribed for divine
service are blessed by 'the priests at
the conclusion of a high mass. The
candles must ba made of bseav;
This is so imperative that the church
has preferred to have even her most
sacred rites performed without lights
rath i- than have those used fchct
%vere not made of this material. Tho
very word candle (Latin eandela) in
the language* of the ehureh signifies
a candle made of-beeswax. Tallow,
sperm, parraffine, patent was, or aay
other than .beeswax eandles cannot;
be blessed and are forbidden to b©
used for divine service. Candles mm
be blessed on Candlemas day in orde«'
to reeieva the fullest benefits of tho
blessing and at P. special service for
the purpose. However the faithful
can have candles made sacred by
their spiritual adviser at any time
during the year.

It is an ancient and praiseworthy
custom for Catholics to;procure at
least one was eaadle for this day, and
after it has been blessed, to take
home to burn at the bedside of tho
dying, during a storm, while reciev-
ing o> call from their pastor, or for
any other proper end, as the church
-wishes.. &ood Catholics are not sat-
isfied with this alone; they offer
or more caudles for the service of the
altar.

Buy H. P. Wilson's "I. S. L."
sreuui bread, 8 a-nits; a lou,f.

The depot, this fall, for robes aud
blan Uet s is at McC n 11 v's. i £

J . E. ViGgar, Urs. Barrett S
Si^noraMurealzinsyyre Bailing, Chas.

13!t \ Skinner, Horv«y Pitcher, Uvi: Anna F u ] £ o a M o n d a y 3 ) Tuesdays and Sat-
Bvans, 51rs. Annie Mahler, John H. ! wSa t o flH y o u p o r d e P B # C o m e a t

Mrs. l,ydia O«borc, isrwia o n o 0 t fchey w i H ̂  fa^ p s i c e m c n d

BOOTS AND SHOES:
Encouraged by the kind patron,

age of the pablie l a the last few
days-.wo shall-continue to give

, you special prices ©a Boots and
! J3SK3B POTATOES.—One small car- i ghoes'during this month.
j load Early Rose and Whits Peach ! i^ro ajxa to see a large quantity
i Blows. My agent will be at Sylrec- ' o f goorts rather than to make a

t T'S grocery store on Oneida street, , | a v g o profit

C. F. COMSTOCK,
Bank, N. Y-

Gollco

Worthless Accounts,
es and Judgments,

IWMo (Iharge Unless SMCCSGJM.

Claims in Oswego and Onondaga Counties i; Speeialtv

Good References Given. Correspondence SolioiiPri

Abo Wr.ll died of consumption, at
his homo ia Oswego Falls, Tuesday,
Feb. 4, at tho a,«;G of 20 ycara. This
is tho tontli tuouibor ol the Wall £RU»-
ily that Ima died of that torriblo dis-
ease. Tho i'nnoral will bo hold from
tho Catholic ohuroh to-mo?row £oro-
noon.

Mro. Ann HcGann diod at her homo
in Oawogo Falls, on Sunday, Fob. !3,
1800, at the aga of 40 yen;*;:. J?une?al
was held from the 'Ca'cljollo cluu-oh,
Tuesday, at 10 a. m.

, tho two year okl Bf>n o?
.Warreja T. and Jocnio Evor£e,died o.t
lower Oswego Fallo, Monday, Feb. S,
1889. ]?in!9i':ii sorvicss v/ero held oA
the ho*J33 at % o'clock thlu Wodnot:day
afternoon.

IIPO. Bridget Smith died at tho ago
of 55 years in thio village, oa Monday,
Feb. 8, 1800. Funeral v,>a3 held from
tho Catholic church, yetitei'dcy, at 10

Mro. Bichop, widov/ of Thoodoro M.
Bishop D. D., died after a brief illness
of 'Ma gripye" at WilliamsporS P» ,oa
Friday Jan*y. 31, I8DQ at tho ago
•sisty-tfarco years. Mrs. Bishop for-
merly resided here, hei" huobaud be-
ing for many yenra rootor o£ 2iou
Episcopal church. Tho remains -.varo
brought here yesforday !ov burial in
Mi. Adnab coiaotoi*y. FiiQeval sac-
viocs baiug iaeld in tho forenoon at
Zioa church, conducted by Rev. Mr.
JSoech of Baldv/msvili

Gocd iivan aad geed buikiings, ",VeU
wfttercfl. Thruo miles south of 5"ul-
toa ia Voluoy. For icnm eaquirs o2
Wus. Honvy Owon, Faltou. * :;9 it

^ASTKO. —Agents to soil Teas aad
Tees in Fultoa and vicinity. Good

uoiniuissions paid Good opportunity
$ov particg out of employment. Ad»
dross, Grand Union 'i'ea Co., TSA
North RaliaaSt., Syracuse, H. y.

F A R M so:t S A L S . — A Good Farm o?
57* acvcj ono mile aoi'fek of iTultoa on
tho i-ivor roart. East nldo of rivor.
I'ho fanning tools will bo cold with
tho tavvi it desired. Apply to

Gao. KNIGHT, "

£66? Windsor HtW-j, Puico"?.

To E3UT—Storo oppostto Lowis
Hotioo First t3trooi. Fulton, N. Y. now
occupied hy tho Salmon Shoo Sf.or^
Pof3deaaloa triven Apr. 1, 1C1)(J.

S3t? rjnquiro on PTOUJISUS.

To RKKT—FornJsbecJ rooms at No.
7 Seneca otrcat. Only it minutes walk
froin tho gun works, inquiry ol ,T, j?.
Bsmiinrd at Johnsbon'u Ha/dwars. it.

yOll 8ALB O?o RENT.

Tho lato rosidenco of Mrs. Lewis E.
Lcoutir. For tuirtfoulnra iaquiro of
Gha R Bonnbtt C ifcl TGha] R.
Broadway.

. For uirtfoulnra iaquiro of
R. Bonnbtt, Coi'no™ 'ifcl: a=i:T

Tho v/idow of fcJehuylur Coiias lives*
vory quietly at 3o«tb Doi^i, I'M*.
with r» con, Seliuyier ov., c u:'.r«i;f

j Ba
e above pteass ;

j

0 cents par bushel.
O. L. HORTOIJT.

Give us a fair tiiaL
B U T T S & SHATTUCK.

Jasfc received at Draper's the \avg-
_3tuad finest stock of Watehea and
Jewelry over in tovra. Also an ele-
traat line all new patterns JewcJry

BASSWOO© BOLTS

Tise Cortiand road cuit is the best \ Persona calling f
n the uiarkcc. Sold sit McCuHy's. it; say "advovtiseiL" '

1 FBKU B E S K E W , P. 21.
Tia Toys, Wooden Toys, Iroa Toys | — ! oords of basswood bolts wanted at d soldforonc-halfVliat tbey were

aud all kinds of Toys eheaprep tban 4 Games, Gamee, Gaxde?, of every & k the Fulton Wooden Ware Wosks, l a few years aj*o. Jadge these goods
ever at M. M. Williams'. 33 if scription at M. M. Williams'. 2-2 ii Mason's Planning Mill. ' for yoarseif * 81 tl

B_wn and PJatsd-wai e. Examine these new
• . , , - T -"""I and stvSish gooiis. G-oods are made
1 oords of basswood oolts wantea at ( aBd s o | d for^ac-h»]f wh&b tbey were

- - - goeds
31 M

Stephens Opera House.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, Febru'y 10,1S90,
Prices So aud 35 Cents.

Two Barneys

Tour Around the World i
'h«Soe«TT us«tl bf Ihia companr ischtdw &

Uvrg* and iJj4endWl Sotectioti at Sctmta troux

Ireland and America*
With Orand Kflecte ind TnuastUocs,

trtiKMng Tt» BartboWi St*w», ta Ke«r Toric
Uarbor. Mm Brooktjra Bridge, a T o y ^ e Actxm*

tb» Oc««a. A Tow of tretead &ts, * » .

to tkm »rtp. win 9

2.00

The Two Barneys
Or, MttHigfM*»s

Hard Times Prices in Boots and Shoes
at Nettfeton's Shoe Store.

Look at our Bargain Counter
Below are a few of many bargains to be found on IT.

A Man's Tap Sole Calf Boot, Solid, worth $2.50 for
A Man's Calf Boot, worth
A Man's A Calf Button Shoe,
A Man's A Calf lalmoral Shoe
A Man's Shoe
A Boy's Calf Boot Solid,
A ChiSds Calf Boot Solid,
A l&dy's Kid Button Fine,
A L&dy1* Grain Button

Abo?® goods wiU sell on sight and these bargains will »iot last long,
- Come aod see.

First Street At flETTLETON'd.

Baking
Powden

Absolutely th* B$sU
All the foffrwdients used ic snsfcfcg tiiio r s

rc naWL=hsJ an every labfl. Tiio 3>urily »i
sigredlfists and llio scientific acccra-y w
s!i!ch thuy a;>j coinbined reader Cioveland's nJ
aiior in Ms-ungtii and efficiency to say '•t'.e
akisr paivdci* inxnvaQlvred

;a, but ^e?j;i

I&'IQ with \t csa

li tLLs powder does not 'ity yip
ilts baking iwwdor cu:itain:tii

moLitani sv/eet, ctd i

t \i-'"'."S"'*.

?S::::il»
i*i i - ^

for
for
fur
for
for
for
for
for

$1.75
150
1.15
1.15

.90
1.25

.60
.95
.95

FOR SALE.

Owlajr to & change5- In baslness 1
wish to"'dispo6e of the following prop-
erfcv.- One sorrel breeding mare, elev-
en years old, weight VW pounds; one
horse colt, IT mouths old, chestnut,
white star in forehead, on; white fora
foot, good &ire; one thoroughbred
Jersey bull, 19 months old, color
squirrel grey to bJaek with vhlt«

! siK>te, grastdBire "•>!!« of St. Lam-
; bert*1 of Bocheuter, dam Stevens'
t "Qtt&ee Oreenwood," Thle i* desim-

bJe property arid will be #old reason
able. F. E. MASOS,

2lti <Jilb«rt8 Mills."

' Foa SAtK.—A farm of twenty-fiv*
; ecrea. pleftsantly Joeat«d. one mile
1 East br Folton village on P&y street
'•• for further particulars inquire ol
; Mr*. S. L. Taylor, Fourth street op-
: posit«t1ie park, or at tbis office, 28tf

i F O K S A L B . Hoase, t»ro, and three
' acre* of land. Plenty of fruft aud
i water. Situated corner of Sixth and
i Clark streets.

Inquire of VLrt. Vruak Sweet,
: tf 104Cayaga»t

!Paper Hanging I

Plain ana Ornamental.

JAMS? srsvass,



Laodeowa to gada ever? fitted or
fourth f*ar *ill produce bes*«r «sd

U i & t e i Ltoa*Ua
Buttermilk oix* wheat br.." fed

daily to fees* will keep you Ir. .--e»h
eggs the year round.

The amount of batter exported
trota New \or!t daring the past year
Is reported at larger than that of any
of the fi>« yeaw previous

The next annual meeting of the
American poultry a»»ofiiatSoo will b*
held In oomiectJou with the luetftute
show Jtt Hew York In February.

Th* protJu«Ui.m and coi)»iiiiij>tfon
of milk in Franco nmount» >early to
3,330,000,000 go)lnn*, which ix thr*t
times in excu«* of th« i>ru«U«»ioM of
wine.

The eonnumjifciou of tchurr o in
England lifts m-arly double d m tli»
last forty yearn, amountlne nt JUVH* m
to nearly a pound and t\ ho if j>» r
head of the population.

For many years India him hocu
growing tobacco only foi '1OHM»MIC
use, but BOW tin effort in bc'n^ »m<l«i
to induce its cultivation on ft \nrpo
scale for commercial purpose"

American cattle havo he< »» Miipj cd
In such large numbers toLiVPi pool of
late that many of them «'o d"3f>>r<]
landing on their arrival be< au«n of in
sufficient accommodation.

New South Wales is troubled vvith
an over-supply of mutton, ihci o bi in,"
now about, 60,030,000 r.W|> »» tin*
colony, of \vlii«h a:J.«00,Of]() fire <m<M .
]jn>f(i(>r« aro hopiui; for a i<«\m-l of
tin-frozen ini'iii inidn, which rollun «d

It h » - I n | i

o f l . i i l > - , l i o o d

<>f i j r l i t 0 1

I M . M I I L i t . o k

l l d u l v l i l t

. U U I I ' H B n l >

> . • . ! . I '

HoiL'i'thinrc «hai will qni
ran wu, {rive riLiviip.th to tin bodv, in
<luco rt'frp«liii>[f nh-fp, impi'>
quality of tho blood, and ]uuif) «nd
biv'hton tho complexion, in wind
many would bo very ftliid to obtain.
Carter'* Iron Pilla tiro mudo for ox-
ftolly this olufw of (roubles, and arc
remarkably cunn'ohNtu! in aocoinplml.
IIIR tin* om'lHdi'Hiicd, .-is niinicd above.
They art; iiH..fu! lor both men and
women. Pi ii;t\ 50 cents a bus.

Durki£ tbo Ei^lstoeiuh ce* i .try Prwj-
byteriau ttUukt'.-ja uuilled auaoic; tho peo-
pls of uwtlioru IL'cotLmd ucodod to be
iMen of grew.. es*r •:>;.'\&, piety uad ae.:il.
Tito 067. Eaeas fck' - whoso otor: id tolil
L-i "Parish Lifs in ^JO North of r'cot-
k J i i / ' belosftid to viu>a»-iior of uauyou-
isr Chriatlwio, be)n£ KMW« than olx fool
in fedtgbl, anil stout in proportion.

A ye«; or two aftw Iso Li.vi becomo
wiiiiifer of Laolitjuraaa, ho announced
aa« SDmd»y bL3 inieatira of holding "a
cUe* catechiaiij^" at *ho ho«t:o of a dio-
•oiutD B»n, a despcrats character QS
groat physical strength.

Ibe miaistcr'o frlenda l-omonsfaatod
^riiSi him, but IDA went; to tho man's
feosflo, itnd wa,? ordered to go away.

' 'Essie? said thau done," anuwosvd tho
aiinirtca-; tfbet j o a ixoy tiaru mo «v5 if
yec? can.11

Thoy TOO both powerful men, end
noithor of them hesitated to put) upon
tho other hin pondcroua Gtronpth. After-
a nhort but florco Dtragglo, tho minictor
became tbe victor, and tho landlord,
pro3tratcd upon his own floor, vrzs with
a ropo coilod round hia uxvaa and foot
bound ovor to keup tbo peace.

Tho pcoplo of tho diutricfc woro then
Killed in, mid tho tninititor proceeded
Bcriousiy (o discharge tho duty of cuto-
chising thorn. When that wao finiBhcd,
ho set hiiusplf to deal with tho doliu-
quont present. Tho man was colcannly
rebuked, aud tho minister GO moved hia
conscience that he aftorwarda became a
decided Christian.—Youth's Companion.

Early Vro of Snap.
Moro than 2,000 years ngo tho Qaulo

wcro combining tho ashes of tho beech
tret> with goal's fat and making soap.
When Marius Claudius Marcellua was

y listening soutV.ward over tho Flaminian
way, lâ <>n wi'.h spoils wrested from the
hands ot Viridomar, the Gallic king lying
dead by tho banks (if the Po. his loflow-
ora were bringing with them a knowl-
edge of The mi-lhod of leaking soap
Xno awful rain of bun)];!- allies u 1 lei
Ml upon Pomprii in TO l .ui .d (wul

l l k opp
a 6oapm."ikor, ;<nd in tevtra.1 oihor oitie^
of lir.lv iho. busiiKvs hr.d even then ;i
footing. In the Eijriii!) century theiv
were many soap manufactories hi Italy
and Spain, and lifty years later tho
Pho?im>u*ii3 carried the but-inefa ir.lo
Fi-ai:.-^ai;d established the fn^t factories
in Marseilles. Prior to the invention of
soap, fullcro' oarth was largely used for
•lenaat lg putposss, and tho juica of cer-
tain plaut3 served a similar purpose. The
Mu-th wan spread upon cloth,, Gtampsd in
with tho feet, and subsequently removed
!sy Kcuring, It was also used in baths,
and » Uta» ev«in as tbo Eighteenth cc-n-
*arr w « employed by tho Rouaaas io
that wttj-.—Exchange,

£ricM&nV Sltviie Jtife.
Wealth was unUaowu to tlio Ericsson

family, and SweJiah country living at
that tiiua w-f.o plaiuness ilselfj but lov«
abounded, ond the wother'a cheerful
teuipoar,-with the father's goon hmnox
mod generous disposition, *•• red the
W l « 8 of ft hartiMviious and happy

Owoiia« w:w a oiiild of unue-atJ
b"6*4ifcy, Nils was sp ina l and
«ad the baby, John, t •*oiul«r Un y'!
a -child John was «aa? the tUy g
irawiap, boriag:and cutting. Froviuing
buoaelt with pencil«id paper, he would.
ta &« «arly taoruiux, run to the u.iiuee
an* sU UMC« umtil dark, watching with
^eep, ««rn«ot «j«a tha motions of the
« « j y enginte, vopylng their forma and
*wiyiD£ into tin secret o« their motion.
—"John Ericaeoo.tlMjEnginear," bvCol.
W, a Church in Scribow,

A F*nch practitioner, in the course of

t e fact that th« operation
was far mow moeeofal when perfomed

nlo 'ill! j U ll.i U L
lmo bufoio IJiifiul

oul niul luj'an to liubnci
of Wi'ltumd a lot of duL

tid li

tlon profl1ultU% for i tit* old building l*i to
• l . lawJ witli it now ono of Uio rainolil i
,>w showrt will takii I lio jiliifn of Ihovi tvlji
nvii h'jun there M o r n , Iml wlu-llier Uio li
.•c.'iiiii of tlio coitiii-y Mill )»rliJ|; any u<

W A L K E R ULAINE.

of tlio Wnopotuvy «>2T !> > Who

No Wow could liuvofullMi with morocnisli-
fai(,; noli'hl upon BuiTutnry of Slulo Ulaim>
U:nn did tho rlcatli of his oltle it ton, Walker.
TliolutW Jiml for yeuva oixuplwl tl»« j>o:>i-

im ot tMlvli;ci—i>f ri(!ht htiiwl nlmrwt-to liW
ttlicr, and botwwn fulhcr unil HOII had boon
ovoii boiulu of direction unusually !,tro»K.
Walter BlsUiio nun born In Ait"r-iihK, Me.,

May U, l«i.r>, and had hh Hn,t tiislo of Wusli-
ln-jton llfo in 1807, when his fathor had be-on
III' CMlRI-lVi flvo

ntcd from Yalo col-
lege iu 1870, nuil in
18753 completed his

Ti-3 at tho Co-
ibla Law school.

Ho thon practiced
law in tho office of
Cushmc-n K. Davia
(now conator) nt St.
Pnul, In 1881 ho
received hin firht of-
ficial appointment,
that of third <u,oli;t-

y of
ctr.to, nnd v.-hilo WALICHB IIIAINU.
holding this position ho wns cont an fipccial

"E.",ionor to Peru during tlio (rouble bn-
thnt country and Chill. Attor Trcsi-

dont Gsrflcld'o dostb lio noted an bis father"s
cccrotary.

After thlo ho win mado assistant nttorm»y
for tho (jovcrumout boforo tho Alabama
claims court in Washington and did como
good legal work. When the court vrno abol-
ished young Blaino wont v/eafc mid formed a
Inw partnership in Chicago with George S.
WiUils, now a partner oi tho Hon. Lymnn
Trunibull. Ho cncido many frionds nnd coon
established a good practice.

Ho flnally left the west, however, and went
to How York, and from there to Washington
not long beforo his father received tho ap-
pointment of tecrotary of state. Tho very

'_'ito£ his arrival in Washington bo mado
a misstep whilo alighting front ci cab nud
broke his leg. For nuiny weeks ho was unablo
to leave his homo. Upon his recovery lie was
appointed solicitor of tho *tato department.

"Walker Dlaiuo had dim go of all his fa-
ther's strictly private and confidential nf-
t'airss, and v,-ns uiuloublcdlv a voting mim of
imuuial ability. Few men" we.ro better
known in Washington thnn was lie, aud he

popular, pa *LVJularlv tuTion?* news-
pupei

Alt-ioiif.il lio v as by v.

3 " ^

a. society

y
"What JOH will Kiao or gain it you go round

tho world is a date, not a day. "in traveling;
westward each date, commonly caikd a day,
hides the fact that for each degreo of ' .;".
tudo passed over you havo added four i i -
utcu'to tho tivoaty-four hous-s. IfatiK->.n,
wheu by custom you chango your da to, vou
Trill find you havo traversed fifteen decrees,
then "your day" has contained twenty-five
hours instead of tv.-eaty-foui-. In ̂ oin^ to
the e*3Lw»rd tlio conditioas would bo re-
rers«l , and your dale called a "day" would
Cs ntain but twcaty-thi-co houi-s. But, it you
(ifij your tricud should scaud back to back at
N«T? York and, staitiug at fiio tamo iaslant,
walk straight roiuni tho world, e-ich v.-alkln»
exactly three ruiSes au tour, and never stop-
ping for *oyth!as t you would both mnit an'l
pass half way in «x*evly 8,500 hour., uml ycu
would again niiwi; iu K«*r York iu oxactly
7,000 liours.-Cor. New Y k Trib

. and wbat I dia «ai
^ or dtd roe

, u t ) e g o w L i n ^ i^aj.
a/tcr eating 1 would expe-

U 4 j t t<wlla*rim a f a l , ,
as thoneh J hart not «at*n anylhlflg My tro»-
Mr. I mink vfs nt jtr-iTat«"4 fcjr n»y busfn^**,
^hlch H tl t * r'a'nlrr, «n4 from in ing
ttw»r« or W/j i' xj> in » 8 o t i r
nmnirfthb'*' i i« < t "•< » * " « M

k u i 8 »toma

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.

The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY
For KXHAUISTKI) KEBTM AND BR

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

NER70US PEOSTEATIO ,̂
QKNKRAL DEBIUTY

j
imnwrisf ant i it < f crM«t It K «.*** »"•• »n ^
apprtllt, and , t< <A rt tnhM And sithftt I ;
thti ̂ rftTinjc 1 i< »l fttcvliiiinly *>Ki>rrirnfn} "
<;EOJM>K A J'Af r, ViraU«(wvm, Maw |

Hood's SarsaparHSa
R(,lA».y»ltdn»«Rii)« fl.nlTfnr^ Tr«>p«trt'*>!

1OO Oo«ea Ono Dollar

" Work horses in the city are worth three
times us much as con itry horses because wo
blanket them in Ihe btablc."

_rot from your dealer free, tho
j}'A Book. 16 iin.3 handsome pictures find
vulunblo information about horsea.

Tv7o or three dollars for a 5/& Horeo
Blanket will malm your hoies worth moro
cud eat less to keep wurm.

5fA Five Miie
A, , 5/A Boss Stable
Asttfor 5 A Electric

5A Extra Tesft
SO other Gtylea at pricra to suit every-

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write uo.

INKETS
STROMGEST.

- G E N U I N E WITHOUTTHESfA LABEL,
- i \iv w. AYK'-S S SONS, PMlada., who
' v T.i sons Ilorac Brand Bdior Blcakote

G-nddle Cokes

Tt;-Kft-Krtl;t) also malrw delicious GIiSXS, MUF
KINS un.l 1'UDDIXUS.

PO'iTlir. i V.'KraUTIXGTQN. BOSTON

BO VOt-
WANT

A NEW
KOOP ?

Half Uifl |«-icu ot (iu or shingles; Guarantwsl
water-tigUt on flat or»?e»;)is«rract-. »u..l you can
put it on. Sainrlr free if you ir.Miiien fhig

i-.

STATK v l̂ZE OF BOQF.
yniAx^. PAIST «T ROO* fro., X. Y.

48 IT«4 Broadway. Xtn Tort.

VfiRlTABUf0RIENTAL

ELIXIR OF LIFE* JTtJftST TIMK. Hw4flt D
M W M Tome, and find ft an
*a«K«e wh'rh conMfrom

J13 Wj
o.,Cc.i ;I. Ma-"'.

idtt kn
C Th

, Nsw TOKK, April *3, !9t«9r.

ntttt I S i w-ATONIC: Tl'ieimmih'i'nlcTff^... . _ „
it, ncrvr.w UavMc?. .Cc%xtLtfuUy Your*, MBS. P. ti CAMPBELL.
. OLD i;Y miUGGt^Tij. PMCE, OSK DOM.AK.

'AL KB&IEDIG3 CO.. - 41 Kssxx ST., Bosxow, MASS.

ayrc Miss Chloo Lankton, who dietl i
few clays ago at Hartford, Cfc., age<
78, \md. spenfc nixhy two years in bed,
during all of which tiiao sho retained

hcorful and uncomplaining dlspo

> ll. i- il
bv her
M.. II
m of
could
, Dr.
uilitioi

ilit in

•If ,H(m

. F i e .

•UIKC; -'Ui

c to ld lit
conanin

Kin^'n

'[' ToVVd

K-r tnkio
ntl a n d

& tSlill 1)1

p\ty-

ption
. licr
N«w

Slu:

IVl'll,

Oltleu
f Hi

nd
opt-

'ry :it Gienler'« ii) ug

1.00.

The Priiica of Waleu Tisi3~cut liiui-
If down to to three cigars a day and
•n nijjarett-08.

Jiltt|>l»y II008IM-S.

W i».'Viinii)on», PoHlmnster of Mavil le,
id., wiiLch; "Eleot i ic F3utt<rn h»e d o a e
m e lor mo than all oilier niedicinea
>mbiiio(l, for ihtit bad feeling ar i s ing
om Kidi i fy and Liver trouble." J o h n
L>>.hc, furnmr and Btockman, o£ eame
ace, "L'stiU Electr ic Bit ters to be the
.'nl Kidney and Liver medicine, m a d o

IF YOUE SKIN
If! rough find pimply, or covered witl
blotches and soros, and you want
clean, nmooth ckin and fair complex-
ion, ii6o Sulphur Bittor3. Tije best
sjiediciiiG !JJ oucli cases I over gold.—
O. S. SCHEFFS,ER & Co., Druggiai:
Lawrence, Mane.

I n Gon. W. T. Shcrman'a 70th birth-
day will occur Fob. Htli, &ud the daj

•ill bo fitly honored In Now Yorl
ity and many other places.

Women wi|h palo, colorless ft
v/ho feel week and discouraged,
recc-ive bot.h montui and bodily \,~v
ty uainj; Cartels iron Pillo, whioi
iro liiado for tho blood, uorves ru

complexion.

Alphonoo tlio baby King oi Spai
is pretty egmCorfcably fixed unanoial-
ly. Hio cakiry is $1,000,000.

CASHIEE
Wiu. E. Burgla of the Boston hoc
Co., 875 Washington etroet says:
recoomiiiesad Sulphnr Bittero aa ti
•evy best medicine I evec UBecL Thei

io nothing like them to give an appe-
tite, tone up the system, and do away
with that languid feeling which is
frequeat amoag those eonSned in
dobro.

Pjrealdent Covnot's wife oa Christ

, , ai t o n ,
ayti:. Sli'Ciric Bitters in just fcSie fching
or a man that ia al! run down and don't
uie whethorheliieBordieo; he found
ow strength,yood isppefcito and Celt just
ke he hud a new lease on life. Only
0c, a bottlci at Giesler'B drug store.

Gen. Boulanger has been engaged
to visit this country next autumn and
deliver thirty lectures.

Sliiloli 's Uonsi
Tliia ia beyond question the most onc-

:oHflful Cougli Medtcino wo huve ever
.old, a iew doaes inveriably cure the
VOIBI caat'Hof cough, cold and bronchi-
tis, while its wonderful oucceos in lbs
euro of consumption is without a par-
allel in the history of medicine. Since
it's tirut discovery it baa bson sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can c-tund. If you havo a
cough we eamently ask you to tvy it.
Price 10cents nnd §1 00. IE your lungB
ure Roie, clieat or back Inme.use Stiiloh'a
PorouH Plutiter. Sold at Gie3ler's dniR
store o|>punite opera houne. 37eov?

Tbe population of the earth ia now
fixed at 1,400,000,001).

AUVICI: TO flui'uwis.-Are you UiaturS
Highland bn>lwn of your rest by a cicli child
-.uilfiiiiRutiil oryiiij* with tlio pain of Cutting
lVtjth.' It no r.cn<l at once end gat a bottle o£ "MKI
Wiiialow'hSootUIiiR tiyruw" for Children Teotbiog.

"It will relievo tho
mediately. Deoead UBO
o mfbUiUtf about i6. "'

Syrui>"'tor children tceti-.li
*- -al id tho preacrijr:"

(1 gives tone
'-• iVIcrfow's Sec

ileasaul tL —
o of tho oldest

Two-thirds of all the children bora
n Counecticut \n 1839 were boys

O9 What a
Will you hffd th
l l

y
,l perliiifi

nmrV tfs-ril)ledi?e
kcmrsflf if you c;»
>f 50 ci'ius to run
iiiji ioi it. W

ng
ure uppmuch of th
?,roii^uniption. Ask
ufiord lor the sake

he risk, and do noih-
from

s C u i o will cure your cough,
•T fails. This expla ins why moro
Million Bott les were eoitithf past

ytui-. I i ivlieved croup and and Wln.op-
ig cough aC once. Mothera do not beg coug as o

wulumc it. For
ce. Mhers do n t e
ame back, side or diest,

P Sh l bUiloit'e P o r o u s P i a s t e r . S u h l by
t l . C . G U s l e r oi ipuoite o p e r a h u & S S

The lato Adam Forepangli used to
say: "1 have a boy, and Barnuia has
none. My show will outlast his."

D K C X K E X N X S S - L I U U O U UABXT~I« » «
the M'urld there i» but me c.wrr, .

Dr. HRiiten" UoMeii t<ptt\Ac.
li •-•an be ftifan in * out) of te* or coffee frithoul

the knowteO J P of th* per*m lAkinjf it, affecting i
^peeujr or x» m uient cure^ «beth«r the ptuieat k
* mudcrutf dr nker or &n «lci»ohoUc «r«ck.
Thousands < f trunkmnl* haire be«oi cured who
liave Uktn th; GoWett Spwriftc in their coffee
nthout their xuo«le<1se. and to-dar beUere they
liiit .Inaking of their own free wUl. No harmful

~" result" '"— "~ . . » . . .. ~.from its admiutetratioa,
Seud for circular and full

i ftJ li R

atioa, CSarea
full panteu-

RPBCIFIC CO.,
i m t u i O

wmftJeDce. liouws RPBCIFIC CO.,
I»3KacaSueet. C iocmtaui, O.

**rJ
A «i>ouge eight feet in circumfer-

ence is on exhibition in a stvrein Jf
iork.

Buokea'B Arnica Salro
TU«- beatltelve iu tbe world Cor Cute,

iniiiufi. Sores, Ulcerw.SaltBbeam, Fever
Tetter, (happed Bands, Cbtttofeuna
and oil Skin EruBtto^, aa4 pas

. . cam Piles or no p*y reqafa J

It fa Kaarant^d to give aaitoteetiea.
mooe; ref«HKl«d Price 85 ceal • pw b
*">T8Mle br ST. C. GMer.

Miss Braddoa ttas jast finish^ i
fiftieth i

WHTWtLLYOUc

maa day gave each of 400
cavingo beak book with a §10 dt

i

And each day and eight durin;
thia week you eaa get at all dra ' '
Komp's Balam f th ThKomp's Balsam for the Thi „
Langs, aoknow'edged to bo the mos
ouccesaful remcd3T tot the care o
Ooughe, Croup, Bronchitis, Whoop
iug Cough, Asthma and Consumptioo,
Get e, bottle to-day and keep it al
v/ays iu tho house, so you ean cheek
your cold at ouce. PFJOQ COs. aad fl,
Sample bottle free. 88w4

According to Sir Edwin Arnold, Eo
gar A. Poe and Joaqaia Mille?
tho two American posts who are our
to live f.

The rush OR the draggii>ta still con
tinues aad daily scores of people call
fo? a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, for the em-o c
Coughs, Colds, Bi'onehitis, Asthaai
and Coasuraption. Kemp's Balsam
the standard faiaily feniedy, is so)

giv
and

t d a d a m y e e d y , is s
guaraatee and never fails 1
entire satisfaction. Price 01

$l T J I i fr 83
giv entire satisfaction
and$l- TVJSI size free.

The \?idov/ of Schuyle? Colfas liv
very quietly at South Beud, IZM
with a son, Sohuyler Jr., a snaa
young fello\7 who absolutely idolisi
her.

Bettee «o Presest <

im set msfeteef

-N«w York
The 5»«t ears thai —Tie love which

makes the world go round." It also
makes the yooag o u "go round"
quite frequently Sunday nighte. -To
edo Commeroial.

AD article in an exchange is entitled
How to Live oe 930,000* year

ild think it might be done- if a
had tho 990,000.—:

terald.
Provoking Aqoident,--Maseuio

"at Woman (in home ear, to
>r)-"WIiI 500 pleai^ lift ui>
-aUng? My hattband, the. living

skeleton, ha* fallen uudem*H'""
(W York Sun.
[jftdy (in furniture »ttire, t<
irk)~-Wher& are thofi* liao

idftboardla that you had last week?
Clerk r«mbarnuwd>-Ob1 I—er—I
aaved them off day before yesterday,
ja'ara.—Life,
Th© Proper Penalty.—Contributor

—llow much ought I to got for that
poem?

Editor—You ought to got about 0f-
:fton years.—Life,

Hi» First Sensible Act—Awkward
Poet (backing away from the editor
and falling into the wasto basket)—

~ " me! I'm always making
" Editor—"On tho contra-

•y, my dear sir, you havo done a most
msiblo thing."—Philadelphia Press.
Tailor—"You promised mo faifchjal-

ly yesterday morning that you would
sail in and sottle for that suit last
night, if it rained pitohforke." Cus-
tomer—"Yes, I know; but it didn't
rasa pitchforks. "—Time.

Toaohor—Tommy, what did our
Stivior ineiin when ho said to Poter:

Prom hoac9?oFth thou shalt catch
sen?"
'Jomray—1 auppose he moaat Potes.*

;aa goinf; to bo a policeman.—Toxas
Siftinge.

Old Lady (oa ocectsi otoamcr)—Mor-
sy met la thio all oaao ahip?

Traveled Oranddanghtor — Why,
roj, gi'aadniia, nnd v;e haven't v/alked
I quarter the length o£ it yet.

"•Land eakeo! How aear will we be
to Europo when we get to tho other
ona?"-Mew York Weekly.

AB exchange prints the Jollowmg
ouggestivo dun: "Belmqueat uub-
Dcribera are hereby warned not to let
tbeir daughters wear this papor ?or a
bustle, a3 there io eon3idesable due
oa it and they might take cold."—Un-
identified Indiana Paper.

MAKE NO MISTAKE.—If you hav
mado up youv mind to buy Head'
SarsapiU'illa do not be induced to tak
any other. Hood's Saraaparilla ia
peculiar medicine, possessing, by v
tue of its peculiar combination, pi
portion and preparation, eurati
power superior to say other article c
tbe kind before the psople. For al
affections arising from iiopare b!cod
or low state,of th* system it is aae-
qualled. Be sure to get Hood's.

In Taliuage'a new tabernacle, sow
building, pews renting for $18,000
have been taken—cot at auction as
heretofore—and there are provisions
for 3,000 tree seats in the galleries.

Those unhappy person* who suffer
from nervousness and dyspepsia
should use Cartel's UttJe Nerve Piile,
which are uiad« expressly for sleep-
less, nervous, dyspeptic, sufferers.
Price 85 centsi

The youngest millionaire in New
Yorfc, If not iu the world, is Hut
O. Roberts, who I* worth $5,000,000,
and only ten years old.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure ia sold by us on a guarantee, It
cure* Contutnptiou, Sold t j H, C,

A woman in who has
ommitted over 185 tiiuee for

drunkenness, has juat died In a polie*
cell. Who is responsible for thii!

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MGMEY
-OH—

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Fnrniiure, in use, without ze-

oFSofial and Seal
VaJaabJe Notes

SURROOATE'8 COURT.
RROQATBT* OOCKT;-Dwrtaetiunv
i il r h d e d t«rn» of As, S

#, «.c. Mhilo thonuo .t
t boen »)t«wn in cttritt;

CK
c bu bo » «

SICK
taa eqiutfljr wlumbl* in Co»kUixttlon, ciicin:;
midppftTeniinifthUifcnnoj'loiccorftp'.nlnt.v.'Wlj
Uiey *lto corrwt «U diBorder* or the BtoKinoli.
stimwteU O» Hrvr »ivt regnlnto the bowo!*.
i"?«« i£ they only cured

HEAD
aehu thtj wo«W be alnwrt ptic*l«*a » the*?
who •ufTw from thi» distrwMinK complaint;
bat fortunately ttielr |fO(Hl!iew dceT not <>:K3
Iierw, and those who once t!y thorn .̂-iS! flml
these titUA plHs »»lo»We In *w many wav:! that

• they will not I * wilting; to do wiH-.cut them,

M < aACHB
lilia other* do net.
OAKTKH'S TUntiX LIVXR TtUA «ro very nmau
«l ver>- es*y to take. Ono or two nillc matt
dow. T;:»3' *V* strict!? 'vr-gcta'ilo and do

Tin: IT.'»i'i,t: ov riu: .STATW «•:•' N::\V V MCK.
nj tiu> 51.1c - of u.i i I-'IVO nm; ;i»u>[i -,;•.:.•;•,-.

rp<\li.uui-i Mli>n i,f Vfti» Bur. ii O.n>nitv-,t Co,, >".

IVHlLims.'^i.iu-l lV Wright" 'li-'iil1; Wil-'iit^iVt
,\»iU- \ViIf.-bi, ..IK.l Vol(,i-y, \ V ; rr.'.ul: Nt.-U-

i ' \ \ V V ;

.<i[si,> mmniuijunj i-jVt'iym1 \\ lUUisu'i. s'» h(V\"s iv-

i i ; iuiiy I r U u i t JIHI.IUM. li: ^r t i lu inc i ;
mill to oil IIH-Jioiiriiit Inv, mM m-M of liist o! i,-y.*

\\)wr^. llos.-u-.-CVnu-'-.'.M.Unf'ih,, } , m n ,,f
Voliu-v. in tli-i-..iiiin ni O.A-K mi. lm-*lnl'l> inimo

Ut i l ' ' I iii.iii., ilulv pro'v/il «
! f M ' I I W

Ba.ul?o are gradually becoming lart?-

LGsts'louB aiohairo and alpacaa
come ia ell tbe new cbloru for opring
ouits.

aaiel'e hoisr esrgea in light quali-
ties! wlU be \7orn ia the opriag fo? the
s'crest.

Velvet stripes and bi'oaehe otripeo
ill come as borders for the new

spriag wooleno.
Gray kirminer io in great favor

withyouag ladies to eouiplete gray
oy black eoatuaies.

S"QP shoulder capeo v/ill be %7OTn all
tho spriag v;ith v/ool dresses aot pro-
vided with a jacket to mcteh.

Printed veiliag 2OY tea fjov/na hco
vopy largo flowera all ovor tbe curf aeo

merely a border of flpwors to D
aolid colored fabric.

Hun'o veiling of heavier quality
than heretofore, with a border in
self colored or black otrlpso o? Og*
ises t7ill be i?o?a tho coming i

The earliest impoi-totions of V7ool-
en3 for spring and oumzaer gowns
GPO eheviots ia small checko, large
plaids and otripeo of new, eoloro
to be made up in tailor 3tyleD of
simple designs.

Bello Boyd, v;ho is engaged in relat-
ing her alleged romantie, hair-breath
blcod-eardliog adxreatures during .the
war, was stopping at the Girviu
House, Little Fails where her bill a-
Biounted to $40. The clerk -went up
to her room and pressated the bill.
She protested against th® amount
and authorized her husband to ejec-
the oleipk. Tbe clerk was too much
for the husband and th* encounter
was transferred to th© hall and be-
came decidedly iQtere*t!Bg to the
spectators who bad gathered fco vvie-
BesB the fray. Belle could no iongei*
see her husband suSei* from the pow-
erful blows of the olerk a s « witliout
'waiting to arrange her tollst she rush-
ed to the fray, rescued her husband
and boro biui triumphautly io her

Agol!s Pills
Aro far on?SKionr to anything over mado for I)yc-
s;cF«!a. Bict Hcadacho, Constipation, and purify-
ing M» Blood. Susar coated.

—MADK » V ~

D. G. V/EARE, II. D., Fairport, N. Y.

GOAL WAY DOW! >

COAL!
Bay while ii is Cheap!

T h r e e p o u u d H i U K l u hsilf ia l l i o c o m -

b i n e d w t ' i » h t o f t w i n s i>rcHiMil«Ml t o t\

Imppy couple at To'.^ka.

M r s . ( x r u u d y ;;,i,-'s ib . t r n e v e r . o n c e

t h t ' l l o u d lmvi '11-o M K I I . - , l ia . l - i i f l i n

S L U K l M J v i » A'Mih l>. in ..I, rij..-.-iat)lt>
by tli.ii !• i . i i i, k ? ' .r . . . ! , ' . i ' m e ia

>Iim\^lA)lU:sVll'1!lI^Wr':'nyV.:.1!".3n.N ^

FOB S A L S BY

hi Sen? lif &ig yw fe
—XTITH~

TegetaMe Oil?
It ia at KOOJ to Lin^oed.chuaper and ,̂ 'iar.int

I'nints mL';cd wilhthlnOil do not fade
VEGETABL7- OIL CO.

2-33 Union street Olftan, N V.

AGEN rt> WAN riil'. S.-nd y..ur w,n and aUdrooi
of fllillJoiAn'tjat<iy« n IHID-.V. tn<l >TO v.-. 1 send
ym> a copr ' KEE. P. W Zk- , ,« & Co. ,7-30 'hast
nuttt. PhL'aJc.Po.

ia-^tailors

In Latin the meaning of Salve h
"Hail, 0od Save Youl" used ag a
greeting whea the eastern plague

d i i f E

Sspe, Filo, Ontliniug, Twisfsel, Sa:fft3gs [
C h t i n g , Uaderiresr, NatawIIs j

nnd Coaclsiag Silk, |

HO OTHSR IS GBNUINS,

KENDALL'S SPfiVlfi CURL
cran', H. Y., SoTwuhcr 2, is®,
--('to giT« yo a tectlmonUlcf £';?

r Kea5*li'sSpayjn Cure. S hara
i-ra foil :3'lt * sure cure, Scord!-

leading MwmfectOKMia the World cf
Material* for fcigWiiis Needlework

and Decorau're Embroidery.
©20 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

INFLUENZA
X I

'Sowto Frcvalest «»d Xaowxt I
Europe as

scourged th* cities of Europe. By _ M _ . " Z z ' * ^ ! * " . ' „
promptly asiugsafe and reliablereux- 1
edies we can sav# ourselves from
ni&ny plaguing dibcouiforte, itcliings
and irritations from all causes,
bitea, plant poisonings, e&tarrh, ixi-
dftiued and 901* eyes, salt rheum,
boils, operations, piles, felons, soft
eorns, tetter, ehappmg, ohaflnjr, ring-
worm, barns, sealde, ehildblaixus, host
bit«s, eote and braisas which ar* rap-
Wly and permaaentlf eared by Cole's

Oi«d~bfthe
Use of that vdUmowa Rcnsedy,

«Ueb cam CoegK ftwefciti*, Cnwp,
Csegb, Inflwaaa, Aafcma,

Sore Throat, Pains
ia tbe Chest, Side and Back,

Prepared by Setb W. yowfe &

y
e o&ly infallible heal-

\jo% preparation ev«r devised. Small
b e a S S eento; Large boxes -50 e«at«.

d b U d i
An inventor ia about to introdowe

to tbe pablie « slot maehice that for
present the payer a pbo-

togreph of himself ia just three min-
ti be drops in tbe mm

JTOVE POUSH
IS THS SS8T.
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Business CardsUUSS1AN CARNIVAL

Carni
throughout UK> xenpira (4 tba W t . • PeopU

and k>*», nrh «JK1 poor, wttbotlt

g«xl cheer for thawboto od
hich is «*ricUy RICE & I*CVEJ0Y,

lusnranoe .A.jye»ta*.
Old Relmblo Conipnui»':a

Stationary and
Strak of ta paUn* that is « M to twt M beaoonu na • » |

* l*rge proportion! and
appoiuUnwits «s any ice palace w t r

for th« frolic Mt up tor
This is

Loss promptly RU«1 fairly aJj
I Office at Hie Fulton Saving*

fat 4a
feet it i» only a.r*Ti»A»*>f a-r«ryold iflT
tiojt. A» fur l>«ck as Iu the winter of
tl>* .Russian em);.!**, Aim* Ioftniuytna,had
tk mansion <,f solid bricks of if* erected. In
limt inansJoo wai vcSobmt«<i th«w«l'lingot
two ugly dwarfs, IioJJij^ at that U«n»
tir»« o'f >:ourt j<sU:rs to tho empress, aisd th» j ,

«t«« ) -
at th« lull

Riven by the empra-s, i« honor ot the n»wly
weddwl

Of conn*, in country plucm »H such pap'

W, P. OSBOItJSE, H. H. Haviland, M. I),

HEMLOCK LUMBER
Thos. G. Poola

Deputy F>J.€i'ifund Delcoiltc
H Mini* of I'riimnn! nttd C i v l c v

xal», lucro titsng no benevolent rmimcip*lt
liea tlj'ji-ei, ami, in fact,no public fund*a.Y*il
ab!o to inu!:o tiny appropriations from. Ye
b»ckwlit**t cifckn eating and fntt rteighing ar>

;cil oti ovc?y (jid'i—tbo chewnefct and
io,t populur ramie of nivm1

iriaputou uicu'r, clothing, bluoVenfng their
ycbrown wit.b burnt corl:, pnsliug beards of
3w ou 11toir Hreih young faces, while the

I am now prepared to iili ordora ior
Hemlock BIU Timber from the best

Penn sy Ivan ia Hosulock.
Prices low and quality extra gootl.

Those contemplating building v,ill
iind it to their advantage
auo a call before iniym;*. Also

ooiuplote stock oi

pj
hnt, «a--jrdi»>K Ut tli* rsii'-s of
<ih, cirnivM w»wk U 11 b* !-0t
'ii1'.)'y to ill* b!»ck fftsi, kc-p!;

Lt

MADS; WITH B01UNG WATER.
. EGGLESTON.

— O n A L K K . I N —

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
iL PAPER,
VINDOV/ SHADES,

CURTAIN Fi;iTUR-:s.
PICT QBE FRAi l

SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,
LADDERS, EAVS SPOUTS, £0.

dir,tiiiK»l&hcd look-
ing pcr::on V;IVJ a.
familiar fl;;uro iti
tho Now Yort city

An major

for tho Union, us
United f-Hnt'.:; diet riot nitt
om district of Now Y
lion of CJrnitl, n>i ju<l[;

iro admitted bv thcuwwds to

wnl Blliosjs dlbordcrj.

and THROAT

BURTON COLBEHT'S LIFE AND DEATH

Ex-O<>»ernor

Illinut* during I

William J(
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political P ' W
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w is of uH « » i'
Imving d^wvciwla plot to bum itio city
ni-d \r\ew Uio priH.vir.vi sit. Omip U.mgliv.i.
HiiHidrdiH ri-JWi'K tho Twonly-nliUli «-i»:J-
rntnt (colored irm^w.), ntlbo ln-ml t.i" wl.i.-U
his brotbor, Col. John A. lira -, win !:IU<-.I »t
Potc^b"!-'- Vf , JnlyliO, 1U01- An llouU-ii-
nutsovcrilov and prr-Min* «Kli-or of tlw Illl-
tioi» s-o>mlo Ho (Ignwt two uof nl doomswntu h-s
Jiutl Ion" luljurotl for: tho i-liito'n fwHu.lim to
tiiti m,iondinuiit »bolWil»iw ri'ivoi^ Hurt « i o
rciicftl of tlw oncf HOtorlou'i "l»l«e!i l;»w»" of

£ U iT Uw ri -» t)iy
sy ti> tlio fnr wr,!. In tho party
•Ior Culfax, Samuol Buwli-i, A. 1). Illuli-

sii'ihon mid olli'TA Aisri tuh l vip fp
«iou for tl»« dovoJopiMont of (4
•catecly j>avtiHi»ltMl ovon !si tUo wl
vlief« so ttwuy watfu «£ humanity li
identity.

In hi* U>uv through tbo uituiui; regions
<*b«H Mount Bro--« ^ r » * smmrd for Mm)
niaiiy a mouutitiwuii' g'aai'.Hl curiously Hfc liim
«ndd«jlin«ltlmfc h* )ia«l beuu n. mlucr In
Colorado uiatiy years bolero. Others tpofco
of "an accldoutft) but coiiiainly vory clo-w
rweiublancu" to au old frinjtli)r«mrin, ono
atophore Dfcalur—osuallv culkd "Commo-
dore." He roturuea to Chiujij^o. but. vi:AUn;;

j - from Ooloi*£ido utv
cnslonnlly insisted
tbathobadabi-oih-
er in that territory.
M o n n w b i l o tho
"Commodoro" Do-
catur oi! tho inininp;
rjgioKahcdb
a ratbor prominent
iiion, and pooplo bo-

lliin. lio hnd loft
J Omaha for Colora-

do In l&W, and that
wafi (snfixr back

WILUAM Bijoss. ho would talk about
4t Join'th Govornor Brocs heard tin
upnio and WPI considcrcbly nstonishod, for
ho' L«l OHCO had a brothor named Stephen
Dowitur hrarr..

That brot.icr, in 18M, left hin homo in Now
Jersey for Now York city, ami wab never
a^ain hoard of. Governor Brosj wont to Col-
orado, and after ft leiiRthy march found Do-
«itur'n riuu-h in tho mountains—in it a "Mr.-*.
Dijctitur 1T a comely Iiuliuu wonuml Iu n. f<̂ v.
miuuto:: i\\o momilaiucor returned, mid was
recognized ;;i- onco,

"Ktcphrn, my brother, my IOUK loht hrolh-
«r I1' clmc.it cobhsd tlio governor.

Dccatur for ti fov/miuutu.si.tood jmrfectly
still, curiously oying tho raau who hud
costed him, Then ho eruffly EG
you?"

"Why, don't you know me, Stophi
wn William Bros?, your oldc;,t brother.

"2 ncvor saw you before in my life."
"Why, Stephen Broai, how"
"I tell you, sir, that you aro mistaken,

Sly name "ia not Brass. 1 novw heurd the
iiama before. My naino is Dccatitr.'

"Yc; , brother, "i kuov.- it is—.Hephen Do-

" "Wo, tir; it is Stophca Docatur."
l a vniu did Governor Brosscitoiuch proo

p.s old soars dud birth marks; they were r
oa Stephen's body, but ho "know no sue
man ns Bros:,." In 1S70 Docatur WHS cot
missioned to represent Colorado ts,t tho ct>

' teiraial, ami visited Governor Dross for s=oti
• days ut Chicas«i but inado no si^n. Ho w

long's. famiUai" sl-^uro at Georgetown, Colo.
nw\ thoro I ra&o hi9 acquaintauco in tho e
xnsr of ISM. a littlo over ten years provi
ly I had beconw familiar with tho fcati
of "Doacou" Bross, ond hud pcrsomil c;
ic> remembor thorn, as he was tho first man
TVJM> ever employed isio iu uowspap;>r work—
though it wns but fov ihree wcuks. LiUo
many otLors, I saw in "Connmidore*1 Dt
tur A uiiU'kcU vot-ij3nl>Uiuco to JOUIC QUO 11
known, but could not usjnio tho man.

A yo'ai- ialor, however, I bceamo wcll̂
qVuihttort with tho "commodoro," and xXt

. liaviuj; lucanwiib Ison-d tho -itory, I saw
Bunwrablo ovideucos oi tho :vl:irionship.
was aot chiefly in the pori-onal iv^mbla
—thouiih that was vory mnrkul—it was
th» ettryvacly jwsitivo niJiimor ol' spuaki
tiie uhx'ctucii o{ ivAdrosj and, in tnoir.tsal
•xcittment, tho quic'.; ll.-isa OL' tho clear
from under it a pet-ttlia
"coinniodovc's' pyobrow.
ticwble tiuui that of tao "ueacuuO1 *a°' ! i V^
tkular Lair stamhn^ straight out'from its
bas» and givh\.t BU ajwi\u\nici} oC unnatural
pvui:iiii«ac>j to th» alloifcU pcrcci'tive fucul-
tiiS. Surely natuve uevor gava w o mon
such identical qu«diti«s by mor« meoidcDit.

"Deacon" Bi*oss triu! A qukk auough jutl^o
•',t men 10 juillCy th*t pi"onunwic« ot tlio

"Who ai-o

"thatch."

it the

wtiyttoTho
<. pli!ll'
.lopc:i of

county, thnt !i

nd v.-ny. At t:ny into como ono
onoy out of tho eflYilr, W:itt did

:urrod vrna thnt bo found ouch
icrboardinr; »i"ols out ou tbo
L-munlc inountnin.1, hi Onuic'o

ispka-'.cdy, t lio wastU p
o tlio tuno of $-lO.OOO to t.W.OOO, wliicli ho in-
/csLcit in r, country homo. Ho bought over a
luudrod acres at tho foot of tho mountain,
milt ft magnificent Quean Anno, c-tnblishcd

l thor< nd 1
oliold

.mrtments, that f.liould carvo ao a uunnner
mex to his parlors-, at tho Fifth Avcnuo.
Hut "'twas over thim;" ho hml eummored
1 tho Shinnornunk two m o i a Ho was

not euppoKod to .vititer thoro ami jiovor trlod,
uneliow thor-o'two cummcrn lmd not ro-
il tho possibilities of Shiimomunk in

diuithly lonolinoifi, 1-0 uuliko tho nvoniie, nnd '
"Iuwpdi-i.und Smatoi-;(i, thnt the heart of
mm quailed ln-foro tho pronpcfl. of a lifo MM-
pncif tlu>n> i>vr>n for BUinmorsonly. True, tho
•alltiy prosneot, v/ith Crotnv/ell l'ako neatlni';
X only a milo'a dialnnco, was chunning. A
hortrlimb woulil briny iho noblo lludsmi
nto view Yi-t, fis nnynipnlhotic friend who
IDS been there exp i r ed it, you leave all tlm
ovelinojrt behind yon, climb tho mountain
•ond up tho i;onilo nlopo, par;) houso ftflur
jouhe until yon fomo to tlio la.it, which is,Tom
I'lal't'h, and' there ifi not r.nolhcr within five
mien of it No, nothing but a dismal v/u-.to
>f moui'liuii MU-h as no acclimated New York-
;r in his ri'.;lit sons-rs could over look upon as
ioine. Tlio Quvan Anno, farm and all, with
i-iuws nnd'prospi'ets, nro for sale, and tholouu-
liness u ill bo thrown in us ft sorl o£ n chromo

This matter of loaolinc::o certainly never
troul.testtinanof Mr. Tlatt's connoetions in
lii-» No\V York home daring times of political
evMtoHuml. Tlu'ii in vain ho slghn for his
wilderncM lodgo, for BIHCO ho will bo a mogul
in public affairs ho must fsico the iiioyit^hlo
and meet iiiuumcmblo callers vvhocoiuisriona,
howovor iinpm-tiuit to thcmsolvm, aro valuo-
k:Ji to him. At his businc»s olUcw it is easy
to inanasc, lino tbo Irishman's master, to "GO
out twisht to the wanst hocomesin," for thoro
aro outside s-jutinels, Jnsido continolu and son-
tinels all UUIIIR tho lino to &\vo evnaivo an-
Gwers when tho Torua, Dicbs nnd Harrys do-
maud to ^co iMr. Vlutt

At his hotel tho problem i-3 not, co easy, but
when he is m and does not v.-nnt ti> bo, to tho
ruthless iuvaderj oi privacy tho hotol clerk
answers to e.H call rs who ask, "Is 'Ir. Platt
heioi" ti swcot and amilins " I dou't !ti
Now, it tho clerli doesn't hnow—and as ho
says ho doesn't it is probably true— who docs
know? The iv-htjr will toll tUo Uato of his
lJtt formal nrrivtil, which may bo ton dayi
or a month bach. Tho pvcjMkW.iy kay ii
his room hos is no guido, i > c c « » bii family
aro always in po^i'wi.nt. Tho corridor:
"ruai-ded and Aro ii.i«=?.blo ou'.y to those hav-
hic; :i right there, avA the. only wa; "
out whether the cawioimor i s iuor
wat«l» the scvcri'J exits or the placi* until h»»
tricjitoRit out. Thou tho iuttrviewor gets
his imring it aa bavo tkd slrenglu k>£t to

eluius it.

To Iimiue I*ra5npo»*«,
There ia nothing li".w careiui aiwntiott io * »

eaiployor's w i.-Wt:. oa the port of « atfrvaut.

Afraid <>f Motliliu;.
Out in Induin territory they bavo sonic

qiu-,v people. A roiTfsiioiidout i f Tho NOVT
York Sun, imllng from MoAllistor, I. T.,
mentions tho doath reeeutly of n man named
Burton Colbert.

Colbert vv«s ;tl years old at tho timo of bin
death. Tho son of a farmer near Utic-a, N.
Y., bo cot into trouble when ho wai 20 and
Lkipped to Fort Smith, Ark.

Ono day while ho wus piltrtinw a drummer
they wrro iu a i-toro kept, by on Indian.
Thcro happened to bo a dozen mon, mostly
half broods, about who attempted to get
away with tho drummer's goods. Colbert
turned in mid shouting "Hands up!" en-
forced tho order l>y killing two of thorn,
whereupon ovury man took to flight. Col-
iort ordered the drummer to "Kather up Ijisi
du<ls," nud then drove Jiim hastily away.

in the <1ivek nation was a family by
ne of Cronshaw. They

thiovca by vocation, and practiced bifthway

nibe
robbery
doral a n
crimes had boon
lackins- In March
tho four men camo

Fort Gibson to
attend emirt., and
AIcDcrmott, t h o

recog-
nized" two of tli

pron-
•ty of
vini; in Chorokeo
imiiy. Kan. War-

rants for Iho four
thieve.; were !s*uc<l
nnd delivored -to
Colbert nnd five
other mari-hulfl, who vrero dctfiilfd to make
tho arrost. Dy como meau'j not known th<
Crons.baw3 hc«r>l thnt tho ivamiuts wevo out,
and gotlins their hors.es they rodo quietly out
of town.

A raco for it wns all that was leffi. It fell
to'colbcrt to follow tho old man alone. Col-
bart turned back to the Arkansas valley,
making ttrai-jht fur tho Crenshaw cabin on
tho north fork ot Polecat crook. Ho had
onco stopped at Crenshav/'j nnd knew the
family. Wlulo considering what h>

V/citilo I romr.a.ber » young
;lu> crisvcJ f.rfi, in ail carawlncsfi, that enr-
iivali:i callct? "JBult-r Weult" tn RiiA-.in, b>

C:M:I.-O tlu nitivn aro ia tho b*blt of sucjwud-
^ p imtloroiiR siring f

iling of tbc «>nSng room of «»ch 1-our.a,
ivery member of tho household coining up
mdt.i!:in.':abito:i%it now- and ihon. Wov/,

this h a very fuimy coaccption, bat
•;t1>oi-!c"ivoio ropadiiito such ft bnso re-

flection on 1 ho Rood n^nt» jindwjnsoof r/»y
tm-ypton. Buttw is ̂ Un in l*rge quan-
. j , it i-j ii-v.o, but not In the mmniwr sus-

gc;lcd by my fuart British frlond. It Ls
EDrvcd mcUcd hoi at- evory meal of tboc^r-
1dv.1l wcufr, to bo cjiten with backTsrhcafi
caUc:?, called "bllny," of which there tiro con-
cumed onormoin quautitio.", n)msy a younc

g asor:] EO eat aa many co
iy-fivo cal:c3 at ono sitting. Thcco buck-
t .}u:z—tho ratno as aro urcij tbrouffh-

u t o csrved no hot Q3 pcr-siblo:
n'ten, for vnrlofcy's rako, chopped eggs aro
nixed with tho dour;)), or olso o peculiar kind

of dlmhmUvo fi;h, 'en inch orcoiisi Isa^ttt,
rbicU is ctiUcd "enctky."

do Colbert -.
1 tho housi

iishar/'s daugbtei" slip
md go oil up tho creok

refully until sho

COASTISQ.
Notwithstanding the abstinence* crajoiacd

by tho church, gluttony roigns snprenio dur-
ing tbo wools in questioa; all classes of tuo
people cat buckwboat csikm aad drink rjoris
than is Good for them—ia hovels *s well az ia
the palaces. Among well todopeoplo "bliay"
parUc3aro organ>7/xloa »U siaca—tlio menu
ponarally coppictiaf; ol oupsof cfcst""!
loa," covcral emirscs of hot <(bliny" av
wheat ca!?es, sosao g«mo and a light kind of
pastry, nothing but champagne being drank
at each a naoal. Masquerade bails, dwicing
and tltcati-o parties prevail among the rich,
but neither aro tho lower eUww of tht> cities
forgotten at that time. Th« municipality cf
every city causes hivg* barracks to ba erected
on tho best avaUablo open aiiace inside Iho
city limits, m\i\ in those barrack* cheap com-
edy is enacted, all kind* of ctiriofcitit* and
freaks ara exposed, panoramas aro displayed,
and last, but by no means teafct, "Punch ~
Judy" are shown in all their glory—in ill
just as iu England, tlieciubbingof th» po
man being th# Eicst popular f*»tur« cf
s'aow.

•ING WITH SHOW 3UOE3.
fellows put on fur coats wron^ sido oufe azd
occasionally walk, grumbhngly, oa all fours

ilfyiii^ beai'a, v/hilo others again malia
up as goato and spin round on stilts. Par-
ties of young viltego pcoplo pamdo tho
streoto in such disguises to tho accompani-
ment of a harmonium or a guitar and tho wild
'yells of tho delighted small b.07.

HOT? very -widespread aro tho modes of colo-
brating carnival obtaining in Russia propsr is
chown hj tlio fact, that e?on tho CteetiHu, in

farnwoy mountainouu Caucasus, eagerly
iil themselves of the least fall of snow in

order to organizo a land of tobogganing iu
their own fashion..

Many ohsorvenecs pertaining to tho pagan
period of Russian history ore revived in the
popular customs prevailing at carnival, tho
most curious among such bsinf? tho "Burn-
ing of tho Carnival in Effigy." This custom
" upheld mostly ia the provincial places dio-

,nt from tlio capita!, and quito a curious
end significant custom it is—of indisputably
pagan origin. A largo effigy of the Carnival

•or, moro properly speaking, of tho Winter—
mado out of straw and rags tied with ropes.

Thia effigy is seated in a sleigh, a broom h
ctuck in its hand and an old whcol cot oa a
pole at ita back.

Tho villagers, young and old, wait by tba
pleigh, laughing, joking, dancing and ring-
ing, while a young fellow—tho readiest wit
tho community affords—is seated on tho edgo
of tho sleigh and, holding a chcot oi white
paper in hia hand, is pretending to read from
it the decree of capital penalty against the
Carnival. Tho young fellow's improvisation
runs smoothly as lio proceeds to tell way it is
that Carnival has incus-red ccndesnnatiou,
who wcro tlio pcoplo it led into temptation!
and what aro tha means for them to reform—
foremost amonj; whicU is to burn tho aauguty
Carnival. This last rite is performed amidst
much frolic and jollity in fcbo first field outeide
the village

Serious investigators of Eiiasiau fclk h
and siatioa-al customs are most positive in
their assertions tbat tho baraiog of the Car-
nival is but a survival of tho oldea fcno
pagan bunsiag of tha Winter. With the car-
aival tho winter amuireincnfc} are at an end,
as well as tho winter frosts, #ad tha effigy ol
Winter is burned tbeu by way of emphasuiag
the fact that it has to make way ior spring
and wannth, which latter, in »*« buraing
of tho Carnival, is represented by the wheel
set on a polo against the effigy's back, ~
•wheel being the-symbolic personification
tfc» sun, and that not only among tfa« Slavs,
bat likewise ament tlio nations of Germanic
oriciB. Mas. 3. M A C O U !

G«org« Augustus Henry Sala, f

„ ,„ . . „ IIo followoil he. w - „ - . . .
sat dawn on a mnssv bank 200 yards away. Ebuwber* ou tho same spaca great swings
Ho eaw that she kept looking up tho stream a r o creeled, and those are almost as welt-pa-
ns if errtctins somoouo. Ho saw that Iho 5 tvosized by the lower classes as ar» theieo
"•iri was looking for a lover, and detentiiuod ! mountains nwr by. These mountains, some
to tiiko this lover's place. Carefully slipping | sj^tv and even seventy feet high, are built i - „ _ „ , . „-,.-,-,
aronml until abovo tlio girl on tho bank, bo ; wood, w i d i ! « f«»Q dawn on their sloping j « n t nuar uffle .0 wsan-muexb^
tool: her in his arms almost bsforo slw knew s;(jc.s. People ascend the mountain by a stair- ;, Stannaid, Uas atrract J

prcsoace. Creole maidens, ii;;o v.hito • C3S,-, a t tho back of it, take a seat on on» of \ - lum, is by no mesuis . J «
' • '•••'-•- , - - • - . t h 3 E t e i g b s t h a t a r e on hire aad slide down to ; journaiists, ba . ha curtail...

ftoir utmost aatisTaction. AIL around tue j remarkaole ^perianses in
extenJs an oblong track, oa which tto ; peomg at a pl'iee jost btx<

Pills

Pills

llsfse Pills

Pills

Globe Pilis

Globe Pills

Qlobe Pills

^ i b a Pills

lie Pills

M Pills

sufferer is earnestly invite*
iryonoboxof t!iwe l'i!!a
they wilt i)o acknowl "
bo WortU Flv! ~
Box.

For f«malH cf *il ages these
Pills are intaluabie, as a ttm
dow»« or them carry 08 all hu-
mors, anil briog «bout »!! that
isreqafred. No fens ale aho'jJd
be without them. There is no
medicine to be found to equal
iha GLOBE P I I X S for re-
moving any obstruction or ir
regularity ot the system. If
takyn aecordiug to the diroc

1 given wttheacb box, they
soon restore females cS all
to sound and robu&t heaStii,

. .7 a sro*kgtomacli, impair**
digestion, and ail disorder v'i
tho livcr.they act iike "MAGIC."
nnd a few doses will be found u
work wonders upou tho mos»

' ' In tlis Uuatan
, jtrongthon tho

iviiolB muspuSsr aystein, rt3toro
the long-lost complffieio? ' '
• 3k the keen r ' * -

to „ tho
Z liealtli tbo wlioie

„ of tho butnan frame. Three « . ~
adaiitted by.thonwnds, embracing

" • " one of tho best guaran-
debimated is time the

GLOBE P I I X S have tlio largest sale 0? any

„ Iruggists, Iu boxes, pr
25o. por baz. If these PSii3 cannot bo obtaii
from your drugKist, they will he sent by mall
receipt of price. Mention thia paper.
L. BROWN. Proprietor, 158 Dlsaao SS.,Kew Sork

FAMOUS IATIQ2FS,

In taelvo oc(*7o volumes of 600 pages cacli. £1
c?parato end completo histories. 1,200 iliuslrs-
tratioao. I0.0C0 pages. By twenty
£X\ltbOF3 £ m d £C£3OZ&1'D.

Tha material ia allKEW asd bse beea prepared
cpeeially for tfc!s v<ork. A. graphic aecouato? tiie
great peoples of tho world from the earnest times
to tho present day; showing tho influence of
nation on the progre^ ol eivilisatioa.
xntcrestiDg and moss instructive. It ia pro-
nounced by all: "Tha finest histories!
published."

"This Ecriesisiacczaparable Jn instractsve val-
\i3 to students and general readi
Globs.

"Pi-epared as St Ss by our best writers upon tho
cubject, the scries wfll becoiae a VALPABLE
LIBRARY of national history."—K. V. Schoo

i, adcuivu a daslnns lover, and this
girl vocognfcKil Colbert tlio momeut she yaw
him. AVhal U'c:\iKoof die tovcr id not !;DO»-U;
some folks think Colbert kiiied him.

Fwtunattily, the girl bad sio'; hoard tbai
Colbert was a deputy marilial. Sho took bim
to tho house insiilo of two licurs, and whon,
the next inoniiii^, o3d man Crcns'iaw and bis
oldest lK>y Jack !vs.^l:c<i the cabhi, Colbert
met them" with a rovolvvr isi oach UUIKI. H<J
bad tbo drop on them boiiulirully, b«t bo Itail
not cn!c»lsTecl on tho wom:-n mnMii.-ttroable.
•5o sov-.icr c'.i't tl;o two m.?u I10M up their a:-:
ttian tlw tfrl, balf wild

rich TI
long t ,
i M r taBQtap«d..ftbeir best turnouts. Iu Ruasi* it is au undis-

puted fact that th« richest appointwl turn-
outs and the bee? trotting horaai are owaed
by rich merchants; very few people among
the nobility care about having blooded horws,
ett-ept some persons &eiongiii< to the rather
fast *eU of the capitals, or else young gsarfe-

tray of bap-
a great event

Q ,a t f c r f r<WfuUy prompt JuUgo of nuture. Or all the
"formatiuns" about y wrgeioim and tbo oros
iatu«ni,acwt.'Uaso£ tb« tJml»r and other ,.„„.„ ^ ^ . . . _ . , „
thlugs,hewasaquiokan<laccuvat*ob»or^'r; «M1V^!iu"^'vou'vir^UtfiVtV)«ld"nHrUiarrwi i ni~^i "drotipwl, an J then ho tlcUbvriilely shot
but I •omeUow £onned I'M idea that his ju J g . n o t ̂ n c u - , , i l j | 1 uik pahw to putiw the box [ lh<, ^; r l ^lt n o t to death. The old man ww

' •" . . - - . . . _ , the lett«r thav *» n»»rk^ ; ̂ . ^ ̂ ( 1 j ^ k ^ ^ j i j . h u r t t b a t jje w u l dt was uothiug to boast of. Ho !

i *'1ae pub'.iihors have placed Ameriesn reader;
I underoJiL'gatiori3."—National Presbyteriaa.
I SOLD BV SUBSCBIFnON ONLT.

Agents wanted HERE and i i adioinisg towia

For f urther Jcforniatlon addr«w

'm i O. P. PUTNAM'S SOSS,

tbei

quit* au authority R ,
aa objoct of curKwity to visitors from

» « a s t V«w doubledhiiU«nUtj\but UcL
tlw y*w 13» ia his history ho would, never

'Imm&vjiatf*!1 "—Youth5* CompanioB,

« m ^ « i t west -knew how it was himself.
StopWot Becatar (Bros, if you will) diod i

ASi sw B T K I K K . -The working ol«*as
s have ^Uuck. «g*m»t liijjh priced
aiigh m«dioiuw8 aud iudomvd Dr.
iutl's Cou^li Syrup . Price 35 cents
bottle.
l 'The &rst bringer of ua*ekou»«

aoRbteror Dr. John T. Janam, of Gosfaen, } nfws haih but a hwintf oBUoe.- 80
N. Y.. by whom h« bad eight chUdrea. Only < happy i>tK>p)*» jir«fer to t«ll of the

Tw^.toVli^^^S^i^^^"811^ bftVS CUft!d ^^
scan. The year following t ie great Chicago
fira marked tba culmteation of Governor

• I terrible paius
*" 1 SaLvatiou Oil.

toot fight, and Colbwt was oac« more master i
of tfee situalioo. •

Botn Jack aad th» Klrl recoTered. Th* i
three boya trees take* to Fort Scniih fevr
trial; two ver« cooTktad and OM c*me .
clear. Tbe two got senunooa cC a little over j
a year «ach» as -was cwaotnary at Fort Smith
- . tho» day*.

Colbert lost h» job. Prom being R hunter
of rogues he beeam* a jrogws turning horse
thief. Hehad, IBO«OT», J — ' *
Yet wbito ift Uquor be

1S51, got into tie city just
was iiijmgaratiiig tb» cenp d'etat and
irorttor it Ho went to Mexico, gptatnght | a y a o d g 8 w 2 3 < i gfc N e w
i« the disputed Jione between the baadit« ana
theFrenei:, *?A escaped to the capital just
before Bswaine'a array eQt«r«d it H» w r
the wiampbal cn-
trv of the Frfccch
into Algiers, _A!-
phonsso's entry into
Maorid, Grant'sea-
t e r t a iument ia

Qasksts aud

SM6AL1SISQ MATERIALS

and Carriages
B5> OH CHOBTEST HOTI03.

?crjtblns iiital»l:ca for jay inn cut oaddrccn

VIENNA BAKERY

f itiiEf RMERY.
I am prepared to supply to the people

of Fulton end vicinity from either of
Iho above Eaeattoned Bakerioa

Aad aS3 kiads 02 Bakoza' Goods oZ the

Best Qualifcy. The choicest etcck o?.

Coaafeotioaery
Crockero 7 centr, pnr pound or 4 pound 1

for 25 cents

, Cnvofully fitted,
OFnci t iHOUlW-Fi-oinOtol l a, in.. Pro

> 5 p, JJI. tiiitl ti\ ??) ? tw 0 p. iih

Ofiiea: (araad Coatrcl .Hlook,
ONEIDA STREET - - FuJion, N.

Do You Want Work,
Vo want ftootl men to cct n:i CAN\"A!iSIN^,
GENERAL or GTATK AGRN1-1. ^*o v,:!l

Slvoa cuarantcad ralaryoe coinmUsion.
For full pr.rUuularj| r.ddrc-i,

THE GEOS. CTJNE PUnLKTlTKC IIOCIiD:
No. 30 Ecct Slatcjnth Ef,, ITu-.v Yor?t City

7 ll

tiieKrroMof i'outii, rrc:ni:tu;iO/'-!i,!ifl,;.f r. j
cvA I'hv-iuai DcbH!:y,igi;juNtk."-': ' • ' - . •

j:<-niiltiii^trora "oil}-, i '•."), I-ponitK \ !•,..< L. - ̂ .-i1

Ovcrta.^allon. Tnorn' i^ ' : ;nnl unti im'f ' • ' J
lor Wor!i, Bn-Mn- r:, '.he M->nv;«J «r .-o-!«! ]Jf!

I employccoaip^kwiman .
CD- : a f t s r t h e I r ta^'J'^ '

O r h l N i i N . Tttyfiw p«pm«i to !
make a pralitablo oCor to tlio props? person. Ad- ,

London, e of

events of tke Auier-
ican civil war and

of those in
the" Pianco-Prui-
iian war.

Physically, • he is
r e r y rti

1K» Before his pa
tfu* hia ajebt was yet sufficient for *ody be
taught bimesll* to write by copying Krtpb
tetterafrom sjgiw and large circular* Hw

was a favorite Enfilisb ringer aad
end bk fatlter aa itaUan, aed be wa»
iwiife«vietrto>b«»fiStoga» ^
faseanertuw b « * tfiore n

StUfe Kheatn
With Ite intense itoblng, dry
akiu, • otteu k
<s««kfi, aiwl tbe UtUe watery pimples,
crftea

,,i otherbifint'.i in thoU. t. !
•.- 1 »u for riODBBATK t'EE.:.

• • -iixi Vcitoif, in !c"-; tit
KHiKOTOi;

pstr

i! s ""a A. ssow & co

X^W OPEKA H0U8S

FZBH M A H E F S
Fred'

INStJ-KE
THE

Sortiitfestern Masonic

MO ASSOCIATION!
THE LAEGS8T,

THE SAFEST,
THB CHEAPEST.

THE BEST and
MOST SELLABLE

IN THE WORUX
i4*mea»ber6bip ia more dodbl*

PROPRIETOR

and QCEAK FISH,
Clams ia Siiell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Cystws fc-r G:m&ay Iiiaoen* te;eivei trary

Orders and We will Fill Them
Fromplor. Qoo&a Deurered to aiJ part* of

EtEGTBie OGLLECTlia 00 /
No. 26 Grand Opera House,

SYRACUSE, 1ST. Y.,

Do all classes of Collecting,

Sena for Bates.

Through their system settle

meats are made promptly i£

aaypartpitheetate.



I&tn't fielp telling the Truth ** 1 vintt
and depriving irhtt lwt. Ti^wrQ*
otherwue Hum it *rw* '" »'? v:t»'H

f/tlaehaod in. that tu'lUny IJ* «•/»'.•/* 'V
rf Xlmvca to place inc.

*&*
BSjr

tb* waters of i&aPftcifle geottf
the Bands and roebs of &o«er Califor-
nia, ftod^bare UH» rafes^ed softened
breeze* moke an Eden of th« western
coast. Daring fee sehooi boon in
the larflre room at Fa lion's amd era jr 1
have often (as many of the other boys
have, arid still do) gazed dreaming!?
over thi* map of our glorious United
Htateft and wondVttt if the future
jii'ltt for Dm tho privileges of ev«»r gai -

Pacine <woau, And now
tlmt oii» of bnyhomla dr.-aini* isaboui
tol)«r«'«lir«'*J, J f»-«-l the fever risinjc
n xuy vohiH af th« |.rosp».<-t. The

TitK TlMKS is imli-Mnl to Hon.
George B. Sloan for a bound volmnc
of tho procfiedi»«ft <>i Hio Sonato of
2fow York fjtatoon I bo iloftthof UOJS.
J-Iemy B. Low Into Seiii?J.i«* froio tin*
thirteenth district.
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To UKNT-l-'iirnl.slird roo
7 Si-nc'i*a streol. Only iinii
from the KUiiworkH, li»,nir
Bfrnlmril at Johnt.ion'n Ha

Tli<-iiit<Tos1ln

by MI«HHI-S. (Jlir

t h a t tliny huvi

I lonvy M. Nduil.

fiwt is uimonncr
t-s) Scrlbiu-i-'H Hoi
ao,<itiin'(i from Mr

of Kmi

Matja-

il th
s rHonal Jiai

tho expedition for iho relief
PuKlm. Prior to iho appt'a
tho complete woik, Sc.rilnivr
einev/m publlbliun arlloln upon hii-i
loot journey by Mr. Stanley. 11 will
bo illiiBtrati'd mid in rortnin io !>.< nn
important a coniribuMon ay miy that
has ever appeared in an American
Magazine.

Readers rafter have noticed that Mr.
Herbert Wafd, who was one of Stan-
ley's offloers, makoH no inontion of
the expedition in tho article recount-
ing his experiences upon the Congo,
which appears in Scribiier:a for Feb-
ruary, the fact being that Mr. Stan
ley has reserved the Bole right to de-
scribe this most remarkable of all his
African undertakings.

TUo Chlnoso Kills ITosllvnl.

Wo, who nro always grateful to OUJ
benefactors, 1)
art of Bilk culture with a

Besides tho tempi

inventor of the
cnl porpotiu
rhich we hi

erected iu all tho corners of tho empire,
her majesty the empress p e a overy year
at the hatching season, in person, with
all her suite, and in great pomp, to -tli
field of the mulberry, to sacrifice to tlio
goddess who was the queen of tho Em-
peror Hoang-Ti. After the ceremony at
the temple, lr>: • majesty, followed by li
ladies, goes into the Held, and, surrounded
by the farmers' wives, cook's
berry leaves and lays them on a basket
containing tho newly hatched worm;
The festival ia closed with her winding
cocoon by way of setting «.n example, in

lave br<:u JrjMiile.l into jny Vicing for
I HHIH« ]ia[>pyn* a boy Jus|. out of
•cbool for th-i finmnrir VH.-fUion, JS'o
thought or cure •>[ what, MIA fuhir«
may iiokl, no -..nought or caro for }

'hid, is pusl., but ibo i«rctit>nr, i)n
1-wM'iit with its rapidly al.-iftiu;

-•incut ot rs.vUn
<i of tli.i Wtn-l.

vhwf), nnd ih:

io»m:»P<i><: ro

It i iUuwI J

mi, entirely.

•ortid-of lowi

•u" Micoiiri ri

.___ joe from t«$«vra-
„ /raeaae Journal: '
Tbe boadreds <A 5«w York Si&t*

sberetiotd«r« la theA,£t«roanBaUdinir
and Loan or Minneapolis,Mln^, hare
bad their fears of a collapse partially
overcome by the contradiction bj
local officials of tbe reports sent oat,
who are confident that ail U right.
There are HO or more looal boards in
tli is Htat««, Home of the places where
they are »Iluat«'d &rt>: Albany, Buf-
falo, t'ou((hk<>e|t»>le, Hyracuse, Roche*
l«-r Klmira, Iilinca, Hfiigharuton, OH-

nru Falls, M<-'Ji'"*. Albion, Lauruster,
WiUkir.f, ;-;;.;• •- i> !•;»«, !Jti< « . Mount
MorrN, L>>>-k^n., Cliurifiuoiir. M«r-

«, l^oukiiorr,DunkirkHiul Fiedomn.

MI of ixif> i. he K«!*•«.*, ami hold n
ntn M((r..h(!i of <i.ur«i, til,- a-.-»ts

m leavi
In tho

Hionx City
orih-vrvbU>rn

nd I he

; of 40,00 Ji

(i it fol

Tin*

I l o r t h o <•

x r l i y | , n n . i

» t i b r r . i ) ))li

paliu-i- i:,a Simi
de ilH birth |>
nd HIP people

fo >nil<>:
, in

MV mile of cnhlv

i r lh ed

the presence of tho people, and distrib-
uting gifts to those persons who have
been reported by the authorities of their
villages as moat worthy by reason of ( '
their fidelity in attention to the cave of
the silk worms.

Tl.ih tvromony, which ia one of the
mo.U iinimrtant of those her majesty has
to perform during the year, is t» great
itie; nli•.-<.' to tho ; i!k r.u^iii^ population,
wii.i cannot nc;;Urt their own work
wlu-i, they see their sovereign occupied
i» tlie name way. An old proverb says
that "an idle farmer causes two perhons
to die of luuii-or, ami a woman who will

'''w>t wi'iuc wili see ten dying of cold."
The pro/erb illustrates tlio value of en-
cour.»Kement, and t-howa that silk worm
raising and weaving are duties of the
women.—"Chinese Silk Lore," by Gen.
Tcheng - Ki - Tonp in Popular Science
Monthly.

Iu the state? archived at Albany is a.
bill of oxpensea iueurrotl by Abraham
Lincoln in Albany whilo on his way to
Washington to u s inaugurated as presi-
dent of the Uuitcd States, which shows
Chat at least his suite were very patriotic
if not demonstrative in their celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday.

The bill was aa follows:
DELKVAK Horcc Allirjiy, Fob, K, 1501.

ttw tcato d New York,
ToT.Roaalb&Sou.

Oao O.vy'3 bcaiYl of Hen. A. Lincoln asd
suite, parlors, rooms, dlnncv aa-j {iroal:-
fASt tn f.irlcr JCMM t-1^

1 IS

13 0J

1MC0

u\, i w e n t y -

•. rondM i..iul 1h,>

il In (he United

•inh'H lit in process of coiiHlrm-lion.

JchidcH 1hei,e tben« nro two sx-tini

notor linon running into Iho HiiburbM.

t, ift nlHo n lurjin railroiul con!re, ami

Kutjup.t coin|)lo(<'tl with hoiniMiupilal

i hundred milo bmnch road ibid. uun

u««>in with tho Mamitolm syhtoni. An

i jobbin/c cent vi> Hionx (Jily JH for{,'iii{T

ihcud, mid Hit' now <;oun(ry boliifj

field. Tho arohiloctuml uliuraotur of
city IH improving each year and

Homo of tho HO von and eight story
atruoturoB of recent build are worthy
of any large city.

Thoro aro no open saloons in this
phico, but don't infer that liquor ia
not to be bad. Tho saloons in oper-
ation aro called "holes in tho wall,"
"speakeasy*1' and "blind pigs," iind
like the Bands of yea are ever shifting.
A drunkon man on tho streets', ia a
rarity, but the hurry up wugonof the
police manages to scoop in two or
throo each day. This is a Rood town
for a capitalist. For a man' that
wants to see his investments grow
each year. And it ie a good town f<
tbe laborers for you meet noidleuie
on the streets. It is a good town so-
cially and aUo in a religious sense.
Churches and schools grow and
thrive in all parts. And'Sioux City's
Opera House- is a gem at which tl)
brightest stars of the theatrical
world shine forth in all their glory.

I nearly forgot tho pork. "Porlf;,
my boy, pork! There's millions i
it." This industry stands fourth in tli
IT. S., as

Sundry brokaa article*—stoves, caoirs.

nd a recent visit to the tbre<
•th packing bouses confirm!

report that "they utilize even
p of the pig but tho sqm-al." But

a company is being formed
bottle thenqueal. and use it to c

u- hired d . Is o...h morning.
1 etart.-d out to count the real

i p w l ,

isrht'
tmd h

entsiier
., I pa

Thert
i out in
t;ontaii

York. Real t s
pricing here if

Fulton is

di)

Hired an
nd plotte

about
be whole city of Now
te agents are enter
.tiling-vise,
presented by Mrs.

Chrysler nnd famity, and Eliza Hall.
I met J>. A. Ray and K. P. Jhil! 1,
too. (-Jeo. Osburn lives at Dakota
City, Nebraska, about live miles wes
of us. I have visited most of th
cities of Iowa, and cons dor Sious
City the budt of the lot, and all things
considered think it would be difficult
to mutch it in this country, and its
my intention to eouse back ere in
moons have come and gone. Bu
now the cry of "on to California'
leads mo along, and us tho count in
between lows, and the coast will bs
new, to moat of us I will endeavor i
writo a few notes along the jonrne'
as they may interest the Fultoi
friends. While you aro shivering i
tho wintry biasrl I will be eating frcsl
fruits and vegetables, or else bathiisj:
in tho sun-kissed waters- of tho Pa-
cific. Won't you cat a dish of
borriod.with mo?

—New York Telegram.

yotnsg

Sasdajr night for the purpose of or-
gootsing a Y. V. s. V B Wo '
not yet lemrtnii the result of the
log.

H b«i« re turn^ from

Madison Co , wher« be ba« beoie vin

iting reltttlv«-H a n<J fri.-nd.H

8. lialdwin ha* sohl bis IK.IIK,

tbe rorn.T to J « m - x IIOWMT,

the "brick «<?hi><rt lion—." Tlie s

j«'« t lujst nutbL wm* ••'tW Beatituil.

The p*opli> of HUhf.rin Millw C

iiH'nccd bohJiinr nn'iHmK« in

MftiiKxI.si nimrnli in-t ni-bi. with

has awakened aoai« sympm&by for tete

others. Ttie a^it&tfon is no new OD«.. **•
At every seeeioo uiueh ia protuieed in '
thU Ibrie and uothirtft done. No oue ;

I doubts the necessity but the deaire to
; oliow ninall appropriations hold* heik
' favormblf it-gislaiioiK In the ui^kit-
1 time laud in th<* busin^o }x»rli»o of

, «,u<l !*it4P«t fr.r ni»vr building* ci>uiil

i orwiMi ilv*', at from
tonth ib.'ir proM-n'

_ p9W&asedolScb^efc& Fester the Coal

Yasd, $& Iiower Oevrego Falls, I am BOW pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

brighter la»leaJ or that Urtri. all coo* f«»lto«
which iudio«trs bad bkx>4

Brown's
h«if to .vneli S a r s a p a r i i ( a

•Jbu'c;i Hioro thi»n smy oM>er >«
»lies th';n;.-><jcAHiloti (WHU. ' I i
Tho ;.Iiiincnt>oliii Tlmon claim* to j
iivc f»vi«lfnryi showing n, corispiv.'i<:y j ?''- "W.

,hi> purl, of i i iu tlirtt city io

T><-m..r.'s». P.-!/*,- O<

Pounclivii:...
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Which is ih** best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph

Office. First Street..

F . EL HIGH.
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{Mic<-,t<<:biii<-i:.l point-., a n d v.U the

t rry of tin; b in « « . . I>ruii|,'iil M>

' njcainiif She <lci<-ii<!;iuf i a ME»
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JH buvo aln>«dy
.en sold in diiVeront, purtri oS'lbc
Mintry, lh<- profit to thos<> en^tfred
i lh» hi'.iicino would h» m'C«!-.»iirily
lorniouK. Anido from thin.tho bank-
rh' fiHbouiuiIo»HiLllovurtlto country

m\ti I'lidowinisni policies, nre will-
i;;- U> f.;o to ulmoHt any length io

[lown tbo natiouid bnildiiiK and loan
iciutioiiH, which htiv» found BUCII

) of large and MIIJUII invoatoi-H in
•y State in tlio union. It, htm been
arked and signiikantly, too, that

tho aKBociation could bo made a. great
power in tho politics of Minnesota.

HOW'S THIS!
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dolhira for

my case of Catarrh that cannot be
mired by taking Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Prop?.,
Toledo, O.

We, iho undersigned, have known
P. J . Cheney for tho last W years,

id believe1 him perfectly honorable
all business transactions and flna

cially able to carry out any obligati
jade by their flrtn.

WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drilggis
Tolodo, O.
LDiis'o, K I K N A K & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

E. H. VAN HCESKN, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, (>.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucus surfaces of the systen
Price 75c. per bottle
Druggists.

s y e
Sold by all

37 w 4

Tbe "bigdays" of 1890 will occur on
the following days of tho week: St.
Valentine, Friday, Fob. 14; Washing-
ton's birtbday, Saturday, Feb. 22;
St. Patrick's day, Monday, March 17,
Raptor Simdny, April (5; Decoration
day. Friday, May 30; July i, Friday;
Labor day, Monday,S,*pt. 1; Election
Tiio-d«y,* Nov. 4; Tha.ikstriving,
Thursday, Nov. 27; Cliristiims, Tlniis-
<la\, Din1. 23.

ribTO J.VC

many whiLo. sonps,

each

represented to be

"just as oood as the Ivory/1

They are not.

but like

all counterfeits,

they lack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities of

the genuine.

Ask for '

Ivory Soap

and

insist upon having it,

T i s sold everywhere.
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OfiWKOo, N. Y . , January , 1690.
Mr. V. E. Bacon appoarud on bolmlf of tlio

'Hunter Anns Co," asking for tho construction
of a ssidowalk on tlio oast n'v.ht of IIii')banl atioot

o race bridge at tho Victoria Paper Mills
nco northerly to tho Himtor Arms Company

building on sai<l atreet. Al».>-nn electric light mx!g
flro hydr Hunter Ana flro hydrant nor»r tlio Hunte

Imili1lii{;on Hubbard street.
mpany

g inatcrijil.
TlM'pla«« is a verilnbJo ilvnih trap.
Winding passages thread bewilder-
ing and crowded ways: Everywhere
are workmen crowded into the leash

ible space and surrounded by the
Onest machinery atul the most costly
material that money can bay. There
are stacks and stacks of electrotype
plates that could only bo reprodu

h
otion of Tru o Jolins i Hit iatte

tho Siilow.iUc Com.
electric light andlilteo ami tho matter of

ro iijdrant to the Finan _ .
Mr. John More appeared and complained

idition of sidewalk on First street, htbad
: the

Union and Pay streets
On motion the matter vvaa referred to the Side-

•alk Committee,
Mr Cady More appeared before tho Board com-

plaiuingof surface water setting back on his land
Fourth street, south of tho Railroad.

tion tho matter was referred to the Street
Corn

Oti motion tho Board adjourned for one week.
. : M. O.HiaHIUTER, Clerk.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was o, Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When sho had Cliildron, she gave them Castorio,

Rome, Waiertown k Ojdfnsburg L I

fft'st Shnrc a.nl 1'ennsvlvani.i li. E.'s
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lilll!.' , WIUM-O \V<!
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nd ih-lihl
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tcbi
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cry , iKnd tin

dor U]

The co
ttkvd b\

eigh

i buiMinK i

mJively
' ln'ttvy
lit floors

it tbe cost of many thousands of dol-

light in the building is not
good, but is brilliant compared with
tbe ventilation and the heating. Tbe
over-crowding ih such times as dur-

ig the last recess, when the last of
3,000 bills were being put into type
for Congress, only serves to retard
work. About the only things that
can be said for the building ia that
it is located near the Capitol, which
is of importance to expediate the bus-
iness of the Record, and that tire lo-
cation is iu a neighborhood where
employes of moderate means can live
neat- their work.

The necessity of using only fire-
proof buildings can nut bo overesti- i
mated. The Treasury department [
was once destroyed by fiiv; tho P.it- '
ent office has been twice damaged by I
Cue; the Congressional library and |
the Smithsonian have also sufiVivd j
severely. ,

One of the most crying need-, I
though of course it is mmo a miiiu-r ' n „
of local interest, is for a newcitj post I \\ ' j

"ll'1M'O!"ltn ""i

A wrong corset tortures or
worries a woman worse than
anything* else she has on, or
can put on, unless it be a
wrong shoe,

There is a right corset, a
ready-made corset, right for
almost every woman—one,
There is only one of'which
the scllex* will say "Bring* it
back in a week, or two, or
three, and get your money for
it, if you are willing to part
with it;" and that one is
Ball's.

There's a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store.

CHICAGO COJUXT CO., cuiw^o ana Kcw York.

C. E. CHAPPELL & CO.

DEALER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES
—AND—

23 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE VVXEST LINE OF

My Fancy Line of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is unsurpassed and includes the Cele-

brated Canastota Corn as well t

all other choice brands of all
kinds of goods.

All Groceries and Provisions of the
bî st quality.

^ , E
i

i J b i

Tue^ilay, M »r.-h -ith, lisOO.
I'liofaruto \V.ishnnjl..n and Return, from an

<=t uiitn nu tin; K \V & O R It . ulu'ro

chni»ia WiisliiM '̂lotiT ari"l aiu j^ood liUiil ;'IJUI;

SPECIAL HO LID Tl£AJXri,

J i . n r l i T t i R H W . ' I V v v i r l i H i , a i i i u n { ! , , » ( + | , ^ / V — ' - ! - L - ^ - ^ ' — o _ #

^whiu^'i it 3:3J p.. " W.-a'i !V!J->- !

] and go s nway wi[h th^ id^a tlm( tl
I government's biiHiues.-, it. ian-acted ''
! in palaci-s. departs in blissful igno If

islmion have perpetuated, uu il fhe
day of reform can be no longer de-
layed.

The mourning of the families of
Secretiirie.i Bluine ami Tracy throws
a sombre pall over society, and in

want Summer Heat

house this winter.

For Sale by

h\. Fulton.

PALACE SLEEPIXG CARS I {iIVS;

... _^ ._ . . . . 1 l ' | llli "IJ*"^''^ iratns fromK W. \ takt ' i

TO WASHINGTON WITHOUT CHANGE. i t u e !

Prica for_ double berth in Sle.'piiv Car j-3 3>; | « , ' SO1TO

a.cH""'O vr^nu,jtm,ianjl S t t l U o n oa s >

SIDE TiUP E5CUESI0XS
'rom Washington to^ :.fount Vernou, Vj

Comfort, Va,, 8*3. " *"

REDUCED HOTEL RATES
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dHSf-WI'

j -M13

'Old women of both
seiob'' us Victor Hugo calls them,
murmur that this an unlucky admin-
istration, It certainly is not a hap-
py one just no'.r.

Secretary Tracy bears the ahoel;ing
loss of hi

Tracy bears the aho
oife and daughter

in :ts kuue»i faeubo vne luea&ure ol ins ; ;
besviivement. It 38 expected that lie ! '
\ull20 abroad, with his soa aad re-!

death of kit** favorite son, ^pj-essts I
him deeply, hois* deoplv uvj,y be t'e-̂ n i
io his changed rind 'itged &,poear- '

.¥or Sale.
iiloiose andLargeLots

Tv'itLt Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
: Cask. Apply to

, W. Staeeter,
lomSdraaa GenialBloclc

Soutk Side Onsiila Street,

X?ULTC2f, y . Y.

"Fruit of every Idsid iu iff. S^MJOU can co -:

Crnckor.jan: mndo tivsJ». every day. ~^
The Piakory, lev CAXKXIM Tailors, Conioolionery and Fnufc Depart

ni«ius nve eonrpl̂ r̂ .' in uvory pariicuhiv.

* ,K .B. BlllDSALL-

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY;
', Manager- I

Oswerro County,

VTK-.:-:;-..:-2

- . \ I I K IN AIL KIND OI

SGHOOl, SUPPLIED
- s n c i VL \.on\T i on i RI —

G-Public School
'ISrCorrespondenee Solicited.

Our Great Combination.
You want good reading for the Winter inonf hs.

We've got two offers to make you.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and THE TIMES
one year for $2.40.

The excellent literary magazine, The New England Fireside
one year and THE TIMES one year for SI.50.

If you are not familiar with these excellent' magazines call at
THE TIMES office and see sample copies. We know they i?©
good.

ISlr'Cash must come with every order.

ESPCM or new subscribers can take advantage of eithet- of
these two offers.

23F"-Always send 10 cents extra for postage, when Tnjz Tr.^si
goes out of Oswego County.

C. BROWN.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Every tiling lnmislied ioi' the Suitable burial of the dead,

C'llls attended to at alliionrss— from my Store.

Only 7 Days More of
STOWELL'S

CLOSING OUT SALE.
The stock of Shipman & Sutton, which we bought

at ab&at oojt»-fcalf cost, is heing sold rery rapidly,
he reason of the ready sale is the
toh anybody can «ee at a giance are
ban actual cost We pivpoae for
^7 days to make each day special

' quently it will be weU to he
t and if possible attead

| TINWAItE D E P A R T M E N T .
I SevfiUceK quart dish pans, 35o., worth 10c. ;
j F.iurtotn quart tlu (*» , I8e. worth 85«\

Xo. S w«ah boilers, 9«c, worth f 1.43.
Be*l I^ntems, 33c,-worth 75c.
Coat hod*, 18c, worth SOc.
One qunri dipper 5c. worth 10c.
No. » copper bottom tea kettle, 48«. worth 75.
Fourteen qaatt dish pan, UJc, worth 80o.
Ooe gsHou oil etnc, I5o, worth 35c.
Painted chaaOwr paiis. * t̂, worth SOe.
Large oorn Uppers, J5c, worth 25c
Square dinner paito,, 38c,. *errA JSOo. \

W O O D E N W A K E D E P A R T M E N T .
Large wash^utm, 6Jk>«ad 75o, worth 85c and $1.
Wash boards, 15c worth 85c
Chutes pins, 9 dos>.for5e. wonb 5o. a dot
CtoUtes bars (Ko. worth « L
Flding etelfe k ^

| Toy ThLi?s. Off. wefth 1'3.

dtne c i i i ; ta
v 3a«iiters SOc. f:.

j lMiiit!t*« H ringer #1 S.j, « orll» |3.-
j KVrsttjue wringei«|3.lC'. wciih $-1.
! Bt^t filotlj&s Imiapfrc, 7-Sc, iv(..r:J» ^1.
f I>«t» cutting buau)s 35c, wvrtli ~i£;r
j Folding hat or coat ra<:Sc* l»'iL*. worth Z5:.

Wood pails 10t\ worth S3;-. '
I r«per pull*. itJc, worth & .
J I>x»r m«t», *Sc, worth 73 .\
Child** t»inKinR chairs. 50c. worth T.w.

j Wood to»>th picks, large pick?, -5/r, M<vrih lUc.
Hest ntMchea, Jarj<e box 5c. »unu 10c.
Large roiling piu $•% worth 15c.
Paper waah ba în 12c, worth 2Oo.

C K O C K E H i ]>EPARTJLEN'T.
Beet Ironstone P » Platea 8 \ fach. worth 5c.
Bn>l breakfast ptautt, 4c, worili 9:.
B««t dieiter plats*. 5c.each, worn* 3c.
Cops and Ctettcers Ho abd J«c, p>r u>i. worth 50 ano 60c.
<>>**>red vegetable dube«. 25c «n<f 35r, worth SO »ni« 60c.
O l egetable dish**., 10c. asd 15c, wortb 16c, a.«( SSc

id tMs &> a«d 6a., eacu worth 7c and 0c.

r.d, a
.D» 10--, a
wi-rtl. 1-j,

53c, j ,
: 0̂c% wortii 20s, aisd COc,

nd £

IXeer,.i6d CO'.MI'S^T 5--H, .-il.i*. and *2 G3; wortb f 3 and f-i.
G L A S S W A R E I>EPAKTi lEMT.

L-ir.^t: BUJCC fli,!,tM. Iu «.i.d 15s, worrJi l^stncl 35c.

fl ia nip-, i.oil.

.10

Ac

< , , 4 0 .
apiHrti.hoid?r«, 5'-. worth 10'.
U n » o pticbern, 5c, wurti> I0'.
BuUtrr Uisiw*. 1O,\ worth 20^.
Sugar bw»i. 10c, worth 20 -.
Fartuc lamps ®e, worth fOc.

F"a«,:i?r dt-.i'eK, 10 r.nrl £Sc. -.-.orHi 20 a
Sr.eff r^P'-'r - <J"Z- roJ'^% wor'.h So a«io
Writing iiftp'-r 4c, pr-r quire, vorlli c"c.

E l -Is pe-r pack, w f h Sc
ps l -h uc

.... . . e / harckot* 25s, worth « S .

i bteel shears or ftei.-e&rs. 25s, wortj 50c.
I M-M aaw'i S-5-% ««rii» 50.
| Fioreuee *fii -tavcj* C5c;. wort', $1.
i Sctfel « » « » . 2Id, worth 30<;.
J Jjiric« doJJs, lOan.l 19j, worih 2-J anu J J
I S U U T feet clciihea Irn^, 8e, worth IS-J.
' Toilet p>tp«r roll-, 10c. worth 1S&

p
ltoweir» aro«»o».i», 8c, worih 20,',

STOWELL'S.
GreatClosiiigoutSaJ*

OFEBA HOUSE BLOCS,



Will Pay Ton
*, - T O BUY A N -

OVERCOAT
|vFor Kext Winter at the prices we are

selling (hem.

C. MORE & CO.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.

"BH F«rkga4"$se*ared ta Ctevefaurt.
ttola ooooty, last gatorday «T«atag.

r
willtw tfate vll
., <m the ere ring of Friday. F»b-

Marrtod-Febradry 6, 188* aft Pal-
ton Jay Bradley Dana, to Emma L-

botb of tt.ianby by Rev. Juo
C. Breaker.

The great ptaae for bargains i« at
Htow«U'« In tl>« op«r* boan* block.
Ue&d carefully the large "t*d(

another column^

The atero is the title off th« tetsn-
Bttaghoak toahuBBi of "Old FaJ

ley ' thd has Jaet bean published by
MorrlB Bras, and has B « T . W. Demp-
ster Chase for its editor it Is neat
tn typographteat appeaxanee and
binding. The frontispiece is a fine
engraving of the Seminary. Follow
Ing the preface by the editor in the
Preliminary History te an Article on
Pnlton Femai« Heoiinarf by Lucy

l t r * y
Hodge PUH*.

boogh* the Dr.

F. D. VanW«#eu«?n is qi
the Heiuiu»ry with intermittent tev«-r
v»Meh ha** followed "I* KfU'P*" troia
which h« aunVnnl for *eve>*l w««*k*.

Art Kpfecopai clmrcli Kocial *»«
haldattlw liom« «f Mr*. Will. Can«!
<»» Fiwtt *treBtI»htftv«niti?:. K«irrvKh-

liatl.

Maynani H&ltnon of V
and RemfniiM^nrei. by IAK^IU Wright
Hamilton of W*.«KixiK)rt, N. V.

The Hintory of the Seminary from
1«M-1M», John l\ ttriffin, A. M., Vrin-
cipaiia written by Itorn* C. Hou»«h-

'•* »* ; ton of l>ortlaml. Oregon. From i su j
to IWJ. Rev. Jaiu<:« flilinour, .\. it. ; ̂ crilwi an «hand
P i i-written by Ft»<l?rit:k IX ] 2 » year* f.f ag*»,

j ; d t

Lynati Ballanl wad Will Bee&vttfa
started last eveoiag for Providence.
More of the former factory haads
will leave for there today.

The well known factory team was
shipped to New York Thursday over
the N, T. O. ft W. railroad. Their
former driver, Thomas I*mbert
went with them.

VauWagom-n, Fulton, N T.
Tins ».oui<-ti«'x t,t tlto institution

Oneida Street, ulton, N. Y.

THli Ml,TON TIM I

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
ORWKOO AND EiYRAOUi'.fc DIVISION.

Trail* l « v e Fujinii v.tcMon «•• follow:

a»J Klmlm Kr.pn™

To In> lu-ld tit Onv

will be in
All MO

n-,,'••<I s o

AV«'«lii«> , 10::i0 A. M.
II tirowiiiK

TAPIO c Wrol LUN H
. i> i 1 niton jt lion f< II i

Owwrio i If lit I pi

"PHOENIX LINt,'
a Icwo Fulton station na follows:

t.m' pi$
S-M7 U;l« 0:18

StiiiKora ore requested to purchase tic-kits;
i^fore Mitt'i'lnp; tlio core. An excexs CIIUIRO <>I
TJCM CENTO will be collected where laita me

i U t i "

—ORDERS FOR—

S D F H B I O B GOAL
or QBWOKO Foils can be left at the Dry

Goods olove of J . E. Sullivan.

! UJMioa Louie Patterson is home from
.Slow Jersey on a visit to lier parents.
1 v Allen ttilmour ofAlbany, has been
ifaflvo -sovenil days during the past

« . I.. I'. F
- J».-ui--As

1 itiiUi lmillii-ir(;iilliVKtlon.-
>nuU N< Nil i;i,nnilml.

A Pint i foi Sheep—Monoy In
J h \v ooiluitrti, Lockport.

Wciln / P. M.

H.--J. P. CouvorBe,

1 lie H,< industry.—F. .11. Cyreniut-1,

S.idm; foi Quantity and Quality
>f iMillv 1 D Curtis, Klrby Home-

Fruits.—Ira

H. E. Niohols left last Thursday
evening on a visit to his family at
Alken, S. C.

Edward Andrews of Lyons, is visit-
ing bin daushther, Mrs. F. E, Bacon
on Third street. '

J . B. "PhinU>a, foriuerly~eieotricia!i
at tho Factory, with his wife is now
stopping: at Albany.

A. E. Nottleton is in Washington,
B. 0., whoi'O lie he has beea enjoying

-himecif for the past week.
Miss Eva Montague is taking a

•-course of study at Well's Commercial
'Collogo at Syracuse preparatory to
.taking «< position as book-keeper.

TMSw May ̂ Bristol, who is now at-
t̂au&inK Hougbton Seminary at Clin-
ton, vtaniit Sjoiue over Sunday. She
«Bfl aoeowpanled by o school-mute,
MissSttfitb at Buffalo.

Thursday, 10 A. M.
Question box.
IIIHOCIH Injurious 1

Place, JOawcgoTown.
Cattle Foods.—Prof. E. F. Ladd, If.

Y. Ex p. Station, Geneva.
Conservation of Fertility.—Prof. 3-

P. Roberta, Ithaca.

Thursday, 2 P.M.
Question bos.
Caro of Milk iu Cheese Making.--

Goo. A. Smith, Cheese Instructor,
State Dairy Comuiitwion.

Clover IIH a Crop Feeder.—Dr. Q. C.
Caldwoll, Ithaca.

Practical Dairying.—Carey Wood-
worth, North Sterling.

The Institute wilt be held at tho
Court House, and will be promptly
oalUd at the time*'advertized.
' A Question Box will be provided,
which will be opened at the begin
uing of each suasion. If you don't
wee what you wa>it, as-k for it.

The railroads will yive reduced re-
turn tickets to all who g<

These Institutes are b ing run sole-
ly in the interest of faruiero, particu-
larly young farmers, and it is hoped
they will turn out en masse and |>ar
tioipato in the proceedings.

The program may be varied, as
thought beat.

The meetings of the Institute will
be free to all.

Several men were in town recently,
with a gayly painted wagon and a
four horse team, Belling a pound of
tea and ten barn of aoap for a dollar
aud promising to send to eaoh pur-
chaser, within twenty days, sis eups
and saucers. The tea was worthless,
tbe soap not fit to be used and the
oups and saucers have not material-
ized. Moral—Patronise your home
trade.—Skaneut .-les Democrat.

ThOhn wlto ha
•*IU..tory *nd U<k

no I, ordered tin)
ion <rf J?Wk-y B/in-
• copy at Mwrrill

at »1.75. Tho edition isBro». ofll«
limited.

,». II. Mtiitwi tbo imsse
town colicoLor will bo a cu
ro-iiotiifiitition emd will pi
11. A. ,?. O;*borfi<; nlRo

lidaic
bnijiy

MiM-ricd—February f)t.fi ,-it th« rc»i-
i lcucaof Alr.'.famcH Miller Fulton, W.
. Y . , b y K o v . A . M. Roe, Mr. Willimn
Woyiiiann of Brooklyn, N. Y., to MIMM
<;UM-R Ut'ioimria o«' Wow York «ity.

l l«v . Mr. Curtii; of Syraousu, acoro-
Itu-yuf Uio Aimoriuait Jtoard of <Jon-
(jrt'ifatioiial olnir<jli«-:i of Cnnti-nl N<:iv
¥<>*•!:, i?ll«d tli«< pulpit, » t ibi- Co-'i;jf..--
(rHt]onaloliurnlirOi)w<-i;o Fulln, Kim-
«lH.y.

K'.iv. J . h5. Kioiilicnrldjyo, Wupf.-rin-
ttmdt'iit <>$ Un>. Mcthodiot I3pii)co|»ul
n.>t)pilal, eamue t>t Wlxih strt'Ot and
tievumh avenue, New York, occupied
the pulpit of t h e Methodiatcljuvoli on
tiuuday.

Robert IWribOii, butm weuver in
tbo factory hero, lm» bought a farm
iu Now Jersey aud will move to that
Btata pud go into thebusineeaof taic-
ing poultry for profit.—Cor. Oawego
Palladium.

Lang,"lT^rTur7iii^^rmttn, hae liiH
»tore closed, while the building in
being repaired by the Reynolds ets-
tttte. The store SBbeingceiled tlirougb-
out, up otaira and down, a new stair-
Qtiso built sod wareroouiH fitted up.

Win. «ilfoy, now engaged in tbo
grain and produce business and deal
or in bard and 00ft coal at Columbia,
Dak. in sending bis subscription to
THIS TIMES announces fine weather
in that locality and the fact that no
one la starving.

Ilev. Father P. J . Kearney, who
baa ;pa«sed through a very dangerous
illness and is now well on the road to
recovery, isjaothing if not generous.
He has presented Dr. N P. Hall, one
of bis attending physicians, with a
valuable and hand90»ievyouBg

Town Collector Dutton received a
draft upon A. D. Jutliard & Oo. Tuea
day, for ©1,589.81 in payment for the
taxes upon the factory here, the
amount being charged to tbe assign-
ees. Mr. Dutton'n per cent, on this
tax is over §15.00.—Oawego Palls Ob-
server.

Rev. E. E. Davidaon is meeting
itb good success thus far in bis

T i l l l P

Samuel Andrews, now employed at
the Cayuga Woolen Mills, Auburn.
"wus here over Sunday. He found the

' proepect for the milla starting again
ftuon not vory encouraging.

n'ght, proprietor of the
use, on"Wall street, Is the

Mrs. E. E. Contest, mothov of Mr.
Arthur Goats, Gen'l. Freight.Agt- of
the JR. "W. &-O., E. B., was visiting
•with Rev. and Mrs. Brmmlng on Sat-
urday. She was a .former pavishion-

- «r when Mr. B. was pastor in Olcott
Niagara Go. in this state.

George Ki
Windsor Ho
possessor of twin heifer oaivea that
ja Jie last Saturday. They are heulthy
lud active nud look r&i'y much like
two > ouug deer us thay gambol about.
rney avu iiuarly lacisiug but- oae-
uiguiiiof bt-i.tg tullbloudud

•S'he nvw Enjilaaa Fir
Many ot our subscribers who have

Rev. B. Branmng is at Oaughde-
• noy, giving two illustrated lectures

Ttfitb. bteteoptican, of a trip through
the principle parts of Europe. Tlio
leetureti are in the financial inveivst

• of the Methodist church in that place.
.- He has other appointments, wo mi-
i-derstand, in this section of the
^country.

KOR SALE OR RENT.
^heWeentdenceof Mrs. Lewis B.

XOQUUS. For particulars inquire of
-Cbas. It. Bennett, Gorner 4th and

Broadway. Sitf

jusc coiuplaiut£
non aj pea
ber, Tno

Eugluud Firoide in
vith Tim TXMKS uiake

i uccounc of the
e of the January num.-

i standing of tbis

work at Titusvllle, Pa., whither lie
it after leaving Fulton H« was

greeted with large audiences
iirat week and on laat Sunday about

treaty,'mostly young people madi
start ia the religions lile. Mr

Davidson expresses great interest ii
the young converts in Fulton and
lopes that at mo distant day in the
future he may on a brief vi*it to Ful-
ton find them all true disciplea of
Christ. ____

•The Eleetrio Collecting Agency'
of Syracuse, which is doing consider
able business in Fulton aud Oswego
Falls, recieve aboat a column article

Monday's Syracuse Herald con-
cerning the methods of doing fou^i-

is, which are such that if the debt-
or does not snake arrangements foi
settlement be has to undergo law-

^i traveling expenses to 'Vistant''
parts to attend courts and loss ol
time, if not of position, thai, arrange
incuts are usually luatle for settle-
ment immediately. Several la\v\ers
to whom the matter has been sub-'

hVi\r.n.hf.th C u

, Irut. Tli*i Aletlu-onb
of Torro

] Xora Ri<rh»rd»on, of Hyraru**, ha*
been eu^l by h«r hunhand, Diilin I).

• Kirhardson, on tln» usual grounds.
" Mr*. KlclmrdHon WAX formerly Nora
\ M-rDonald,of OiwegoFalls, ShMsde-

; young woman
v>*» ttrnt jnar-

! rtcd to a man. naniM Roberts,--from
•»ii«>m slit was divorced and then
nrirri«Ml Richardson, who i» a man of

Richardson d?.ni*»s lv*r
y

, N. V. nud

AtttsdMtt is good,
b fed^g mnntn. and tea

e g Tiw boys
and eojoy tbe priv

sts every Saturday
a. aa., and skill ve hnUe larger QOIU-
be«.

The Lycean will neet on Friday
evening a>t 8 o'etoek to debate the
question "Resolved, that married
lire is a Saeeess." Other literary ex -
ereisas are also on the evening's pro-
gram.

Last Sunday a* 8 o'clock our Bible
class met for tbe first time. There
were 45 present and each see toed to
enjoy rhe hour thus spent. Tbe da*is
wiit »>f>et&t tbe wme boar thin «om-
in*Sabbath,-the (j«ni>r«l B*eretary
will K>veaBibl« ivadinif on^Praytr."
Let *aoh brine hi« Hibl« with' him
and come promptly. Topic for next

ell irrcii by

o« E. Lathrop, yymc
tho PelthoiogtBn by (
fin, Bavrmuft, Ohio!

Seminary Life is T>
nilarrl Jl.Vorbcsv.of
'rof. H«ydu'-s ConcovH by EiU J .

nHi}»-U.,j)rookiyn.N. i'. Tho f lormon-
gsocinlion hv Molliu Wil.son Pod- j oxccHcnl

M»atVhtiiul'i\ph,«tVii., Asmivci-rr.n-v j o? fiuto;
W> ck by Kl i m\rA h I. Oo»»«.w.
Then comoaan intorc-s(:m;*m;ceunf of
lic into Ro-union August MOto L3o:;t.
2,1863 fiD»t.'unii)f? in full tho Siir.fur-

.1 aridrrPii of Prof. Alfoi-d PJ. Ko«,
orceiitor, I-.t-isn. onrl poem by RioAx-
l K. 0«y oi tfyracuw.-. OohtrHm-
,n iothin £>;irl are i'roni tho pv>Wi oZ
o KilHor.Kt-v. W. Domi«^«rO!ij>:i.;.
na AJoon* Whoplor, Aubiivn, « . y.,

Imsband'jt allegntioriK and brings a \ Sunday's meeting is*lIf yov «LI
r him for alleged

misconduct at tbo ThuubaTid It>)and)>
and a* various piaza-i of ill reputu In
Syracuse—Oswogo I'allatlium.

Afe a result of good scholarslup and

N. Y.,
, lov/n, Will

y
lall Ai

ni U. To
JJ. Nind

ory,
b«:-t,

jimu
N. Y.

"Ou

•%«»!«., Kmnm Duyan
ni, N. V., KlInUr<!Kf<, M

Departed Teachers,'1 i»
d thp ,

tment of the book and the lives
of those honored onen are written by

—alumni—best able to do
•k. A Hfit of teachers and stu-

dents finishes this book which can- Olapp.
not fail to be of great interest to all
tronnoeted in any way with the once
famous institute of learning.

oiion, twoWe students
Aeudcmy parsed by no

mcaTiH an cusy regc-nî s' examination
In Trij.fonomol'ry at Syraauso on.
Jan'y. fjj. The rogonts' examination
was not to ba held here uutil March
and tho clcis:} thought tJiey would,
like to try It i;o it thoy did not pasa
th«7 v;ould h& able to try again.
Every oao o£ tho following twelve
that vent passed:

Mark K. Andr«'v.\i,
CharlnH Ii. Uciimett,

AHhurV/. (Jluv'o,

V/urd II. Fltixinyron,
J'Ved IJ. fJilbcri,'
Ucor{$u V. Green,
llalph JJ. Ilubbard,
Mamie Kimber,
John B. Stephens,

This? showB the excellent training
received from their instructor, Prof,

The auction sale of the Riversid o
and Oewego mills, at Providence ad-

•tised to take place was last Thurs-
day last, was postponed by order of
the assignees. They decided to post-
pone it on account of the request to
that effect of over GO per cent, of the
creditors, representing $2,800,000 in-
debtedness. The creditors come in
under the trust scheme of settlement.
This trust, managed by three trus-
tees, was started in Boston by a syn-
dicate of Boston creditors and its pur-
pose is to take the property and run
it, paying creditors who will sign off
all claims, 62i cents on the dollar.

The above which is in substance an
associate press dispatch from Provi
dence leaves our local mills iu the

state of uncertainty a3 they
been for the past two months.

It was expected that if the sale of
the mills at Providence occurred
some disposition of the property here
would bo made. We still believe
that the time is not far distant when
he valuable property here will be
.tilized but we shall have to bide the

time of the powers that be.

Free ftletliodiGt Aleetingei.
In the church on the corner of

State and Third sts., the Free Meth-
odists are praying for a revival of
old time religion with a reformation
attachment. Some backsliders have
been reclaimed. Sinners—Uusaved
persons are invited to attend. Chris-
tian laborora who desire work on
the Bible line will find employment
Come and help us. We have secur-
ed help from the skies. God is here
to endorse his work. Jesus.Christ is
here to save souls. The Holy Ghost
is abroad in the community.- If &&>'
follower of Christ is unable to come
let them pray that God will pour

mitted say that if a test mudo

Donations and other parties fur-
nished with oysters, candies, fruit,
&e,' at wholesale prices at Di apcrs
Dishes loaned. 40 tf

publishing house is rated high and
their magazine has an exceedingly
larji© oh dilation, but mik-so the wag-
ftciuuti uome soon wo shaii uiake good
to all the amuuuD invested. !

lu reply to inquiries the following j
was reeioved from the.publisher:

1 iegix-t. exceedingly that you are
(saving ?c much aamoyauce about the
delay in ilie January it^ue of our
uiuiftizintS »mi I think; you will be-
lieve ui- when X tell you that it is
causing me still prettier anxiety. JLa
jtt ippe has wrought tiouiusiou iu our
whoie fblabli^iiuieiit, our help from
the foreman Uo*» imviutf been con-
lined to their home* with it. "

the proceeding would be put under
the head of a misdemeanor. Thus
far the "Eleetrie Collecting Agency't
of Syracuse has not met with suub a
reverse, however.

his spirit and men and women will
cry out, "What must i do to be sa
ed." !>. S. KING, Pastor.

A if ran <m a Store.
Stowell's great closing out sale

the Opera House for the past f<
days has been the scene of great ac-
tivity every body seems to realize
that ovorything- is beiru; sold at a
great sacrifice, their '-ad'1 appears
at the bottom of our editorial page.

S E E B POTATOES. -One Mimll mr-
lon.1 Early Rose and White Peswli
Blows. My agent will bp at Sylves-
ter's grocery store on Oneida street.

EXCURSION TO WASHIKC3- .
TON.

The Rome, Watertown & Ogdens-
'i5 R. R. is making great preparations

to handle the patrons of the Fourth
Annual Popular Excursion to Wash-
ington, which will be run March 4th.
Former excursions from the line of
the Ii. W. & O. R. R. have carried
more than sixteen hundred people to
Washington and it is espected that a
large number will avail themselves
of the splendid opportunity this year.
The Pennsylvania R. It. requires all
through to be equipped with safety
couplers and air signal whistle pipes;
this device does away with the old
time bell cord and in case anything
happens to the train, the air signal
pipe blows the locomotive whiatle,
warning the engineer that something
is wrong. To comply %vith this rt•
quire me nt the Wagner Palace Car
Company have equipped about twen-
ty of their sleeping cars with the air
ignal whistle pipe and have also e-

quipped the cars with the Janney
Hood so they can be run through to
Washington without change. Infor-
mation relative to the excursion can
be obtained from all R.W. & 0. R. R.
tickets agents. The rate from any
station at which tickets are sold will
be ten dollars for the round trip.

The camp-fire under theauspices of
Post Schenok G. A. R. and th
W. R. G, last Wednesday evening a
Church's Hall was an unusually
pleasant occasion. Supper waa serv-
ed and the following interesting pro-
gram carried out:

Prayer, Rev. Mr. Brunning; Instru-
mental medley, by Mr. and filis-
Bogue; song by the PuUonGlee Clui
led by Prof. Cooper; recitation '"The
Old Torn Flag," by Mrs. Spencer;
piano solo, by Edith Hamilton; Man-
ual of Anus, by Comrades Buck and
Ellis; song, John Taylor; Army Rem-
iniscences,* by Comrade -Williams-of
Hannibal; select reading, "I've En-
listed." by Mrs. Dr. JBmens; song,
Comrade N. H. Gilbert; recitation.
"Lookout Mountain," Geo. Sounders
speech. Rev. Mr. Young of Oswego,
followed by Col. T- B. White, Oft-
go; recifcution, '"Why do I wear my
badg«'?" by Mrs. Julia Murphy, wif<
of commander of Post Subenck; e»ng
by the Gle..- CSul>; recitation, Mrs.
Mace.

TO RENT—Wouftiu's Ball , for
Parties, Hop)*, Socials. «&e.s or
would rent Ifc on favorable terms
for ft number ot* years*. Inquire
of Mrs. J « h u H. IVoodtn, First
Street.

Thi» week at Draper's ts (Crockery
•week.) Call and gee how extretnt-ly
low he is selling all kinds of Chamber
Sets, Tea and Dinner Sets. Aiso
China and Printed Goods.

You can tell better where the bar-
gains are after you look arouud,

, Draper things be ie offering Watches,
Jewelry and Plate4-«are below them
ail, and new stylish goods at ibat
If you wish to boy a present buy hen
sad save enough to buy yocreelf
oae. . 40 tf.

how VLT have no fear but thataii your subscribers will recieve their
number aa Svon -as we can po«»ibly
get it out. , We fully believe in the
future it "will be issued on time.
though there niay be a little delay iu
the February issut*.

Very truly,
A.. WisWA

FOR BALK.—A farm of twenty-five
ecrts, pleasantly located, one uiito
Etu*t ot JPuitou village oa Fay street
for turthvr particulars ioqatre of
Mrs. 8. JL. Ta> lor, Fourth utrw-t op-
poaittilhe park, or at tbis office. SStt

p OOT,B general assortment
of Masted Me**s*sdise at ons half

B&eet Mosto. Books,
tfBB. F. E . JOKSS.

FOR SAJUB. Hoose, barn, sod three
aorea of land. Plenty of frail and
water. Situated ooroer of Sixth and
Clarft streets,

i i f

The depot, this fall, for robes and
blankets is &t HcGully'e. tf

Fulron, Mondays?, Tm 3 and Sat-
urdays to nil your orders. Come at
once, they will -ro fast. Price 55 tind
CO cents per bushel.

O. L. H0UT021.
BASSWOOD BOLTS WASTisa-SOd

cords of basswood bolts v.anted nt
the Fulton Wooden Ward WoHit-,
Mason's Planning Mill.

S o Advertising
Draper wiH dose out, ali kinds of

Land Seeds at two-thirds their cost,
(not at cost) but at one-tbitd Uiss
t) an they
for new i

Musi- have the :
:rival of Crockery. i .tf

The Ladi. s1 Ai,l .Society of tbeFi
Baptist C.iui-uh of Giibert'u Mills u
at t\tf pai-!i>iuitj-* Tuesdsiy <*vei.ii
F«b. 4, 18J0. Mrs. B. Turner was
chosetj pnvident aud Mrs. ii. A
Biodgs'tt secretary pro tem. Mr. and
lira. Fred BuJt?«*ol wore admitted to
tlie society, tb-s following ofiieers
werrt t'lestfd for the ensuing y
Pi-fsident, Mrs. W. H. Ward;
presidents, Mrs. Cb:irle» Buteber and
Mrs. Fred Bt.ijjeol; secretary, Mrs. E.
Turner; jsea.̂ Qrer. Mrs. M. A. Blod
gptt. The society will give a literary
and niHsit-al entertainment at tbe
Free Baptist church; Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 13,1S30, after which au oys-
ter sapyer will bo served. All are
Invited.

Ohrixiian sliovr It."~Jami'8
Aud will b« Iwl by «n active meutber.

ou are invited. Come aruj bring
nothf.r vrtth you. »%

The 21th Annual Convention of tao
Toung Men's Christian A^HO«iatian
of t h^State of Kew York to be held
at Bingiiftmtnn, S. W, Frbrtiary IWrh
to 2:.kl, 1890. Prominent speakers and
Association workers from this and
other states will 0e present.

The State Committee is composed
of thirty-three members rcpi-esontiiig
various ;;pations of the state.

Its object Ia to aid and strengthen
;ltiting Associations, io establish nv-
tniztitiuQs where needed, ami to

(stimulate agf»rcKsivo Christian work
n.w tho younj; men oi our State.
employs throe Soori-tnrioa who

>io their entire time to tho work.
other assistants Cor a few wceko

at a time as tho requirements ol" fel.o
v/orlt doiuand.

TLlaly-ilvo of the APOO-
ciatiotm of the State now occupy
buildings of their owja, valued at over
$3,800,000. Five of these buildings
have been dedicated during the pant
ye«r as follows: TJtiea, costing §96,-
000; Mt. Vernon, costing $40,000; Ad-

ison, coating #8,500; Cornell Univcr-
ity, costing $uG,000; Hamilton Col-

lege, coating $20,000.
Membership. The present member-

whip of the 142 AHSOC'&UGUS of this
State is about 88,000, an increase of
2,000 dining the past year. Over

ie half of this membership ia em-
braced in the thirty-five Associations

vyiring buildings.
Sesrretarh s. The total number of
ecretariea and paid agents now em-

ployed in the State is 184, against 162
a year ago. Secretaries have been
placed in 0 new fields. The number
>f Secretarial changes made during

the year (including Assistants, Physi-
;al Directors, &.*.) has been 143.

Expenses. The expenses of the
dtate work for the past year have
been as follows:
Salaries and Traveling. $6,373.55
Office Expenses. s 498.00
Priutiug, Posters and.Stat'ry. 510.25
Convention Espenses 291.80
Peekskiil Camp 487.33
District Conventions 317.06

Total i
The amount weeded to carry on the

increased work demanded for the
coming year ia |9,000. To secure this
amount the Committee depend whol-
ly upon* the 'voluntary .contributions
of Associations and friends.

A JHualcal Treaa Vbit* Evening .̂
All lovers of musio will thoroughly

mjoy the entertainment that is in
store for them this evening 'at the
opera house through the efforts'of
Manager Stephens, It is not a mat
terof news to state that the Lotus
Glee Club of Boston, holda very high
rank in the musical world. Thei
reputation has preceded them &nd
they stand on an equal footing with
tbe Temple Quartet of the same city,
All of our umsfe loving people will
attend that possibly can and they
will feel exceedingly well pleased
with the evening time spent. Aiiss
Marshall will increase the evening':
enjoyment with seleet recitals.

The Cortland road cart is the best i Buy H. P. Wilson's
ia the market. Sold at McColiy's. tf oreain bread. S c^nts a l

L
loaf.

X. L."
23il

5Juusual for liiis t)3imatc<>
It 5e not a common.thing to hear

ploughing lu Voloey la the liiontii
February, but it was d'oae this year.
Henry pwen.reports thac on F«b. 5—
laafc Wednesday—ho ploughed aboui
iiu acre o£ tvd ground on his farm
&bout three inilaa south of the village,
He iilr-o [>louyl:ed oa the 7, 8, 13, U
j.ud 10th oi January about- four acres.
tie found ito frost iu the ground ouitny
oi these ccoasioiis. Uy reterenca t>
(iiu diary u« fiada that uo ploughed
jiii day jun'y U, I87<i, but,never be-
foiuiu February. I ' he is able to
liiougU during tuo aioatii ot iiaroli
every uoatii ia tbe year will ba-vi
buea utiiized for than purpose.

BOOTS»ASD teHOJL'S
ISncuui'agcdi>y UiekinU imivcn

a g « ol the public Lu ihe last lev
days we shall coutiuue to give
you special prices ou Boots aud
Slioes during tliis* mouth.

We aim to Htll a large quantity
of goods rather thau to make a
iargrc profit. Give a s a fair trial.

B U T T S & SHATTUCK.

Wort's famous bread at Bewee's.

A New Lot of Bargains in Boots and Shoes,
At NETTLETOiVS.

Men's Lace, Congress and Button Shoe from 90cts.-to $1.50.
These bargains will surprise yon.

Also a few pair of the Ladies' Kid and Goat Button at 95 cents a pair* aad many
other bargains which will pay you to come and see.

Sign ofthe Big Boot

H I S S HIM!
"Down went McGitwy * • . *
Dressed, in Iris best Sunday clothes/"

POOR KAC? i

That Suit was a Regular
HOODOO.

MANY A MAN
shooiloofiUn-hiscJ'.tliLi's; hoodoo-din lnishws. ia sodetv. m

hU f:r«ily. T>.? w.n\i\ is: buy youv cl:>;'>i?̂  of ,it.»

MASCOT MBRCHAWTS
of whom wo m-j whic-i,. T t e ap^fcli v ol, onv cioibiii" î

GOOD FIT, GOOD WEAfi.
"GOOD VALl'E,

I y o n w.mt JO s e e P <zoc>d ihin >; m 1 lo, ln»., . . » • . ,>•; r>\ > • » , , , , ,

i s in OHF s u i t - . !],-lou!^-. «. >o.]. M •> >]- ^ '

XJ ' * - - - o

Clii i ins iu <^v.(

l i ec l ia i i tn i i 'rdtMi lu-v ,,1 / 1 !-.«

m o n d , tjitMiei.il b e c i c l a i v oi t li • U i;

D e p t . ol tlu> Y iM (J. \ a l',,i,

W a y n e , I i .d . , dn'il on J,m\. '.), i 'ro,

of pneuiuoni . i , s u p . M i t u h u n l l>v. .i <

riotiB cold iiud nif!ii.>r,/,,i. Mi K ,

m o n d wiib ii fornicr ic-<utfiit en Kniicjn

whore ho l ia i nitiiiv tu< nds who v, i I

e x t e n d b y m p a i l i y to lii.u iu h i s a n l i c -

tion.

H a r v e y H. C h a m b i i ' u i n d i d <u tho
home of his hon, 7)i ( \ ia i i i in J him, in
N e w Y o r k , F n d . i v , T. b 7.! 00, «u the
a g e of 17 y e a i s . T h e H-IMIMII^ « m .

i g h t h e i e for mieni i i -nt in Mr
A d n a h , T h e dece,v-i d « « , ,\n o,d
res ident h a v i n g l ived for m a n y j(>;n^

t h e t o w n line neui Gi l l i e i t s I-li.N.
H e went to KTou Yoi-Jt u i»\v month-,
a g o to ispund tlie v ,mtei with his sun

E p h r i u m II . i l o she i ' dn?il in S \ IM-
c u s e on J l o n d . i y , F-\>. 10, l,s 11, nt ' the
a g e of 25 yeuib. T h . i(*ni.i.in-. v.i io
b r o u g h t yesstetdA\ to Ihe home ot h i .
f a t h e r a t L o w e r O \\<^'o P.i .U, \ ,h . H
luneral s e r v i c e s we y held l i . i - . n u i -
loon a t 2,30.

E d w a r d Ruffci ty, .ipjo i ^ v c a r - , ui d

,t h i s h o m e t w o milt's e a t oi this

-i l lage on M o n d a y L\ b in, jv.il

F u n e r a l borvK'es will hj In d .i' <li

, thol i« c h i n c h lo-moi low loi wut.

at 10 o'clock.

.. A. Dodgo died hi t v,.-> k a . 1' A
tiniore, Md. He \v»s d'i old i • d i>i
of Fulton and br.>thcv of it. :l. <)< • -,
of this village.

William Wright, ujje t T, > V J d,<
of conhuiuptiou at tne hoin • ui >,
Thomas Martin1-, Li 0 we -^i i\\.\] . <
Saturday, Feb b, 1 -(,») l ' i . r^. . i

ices were li<*!d fr'mi 'hh x-> >'• '• •
titernoon a t a o V o c ;,
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I waa held from in • Jin "-'i »,
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noon.
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isoa ifcra »©* t© fe» neglected to ear*
ofeteek.

Doa'fe TOste time at the store
corners while there is a farmer's olnb
or institute io session.

New York Is the greatest fruit pro
dadDg 8tot« in the Union, and Mtob
ig&a takes e«eond rank.

Have you ever figured out what
eoste you to keep a co>v tot a y**m
If not, why not?

The fait-walklug horw J* evident I
the coining one U>r K^IITHI U*-'".

The average inconu" fft rsrw hi tl
dairy regUm* <>£ N.-w Vvih »(at«* i
about f 25.

Kvury farmer ought (r.know cnongi
of politic* io do his diuy us an Amer
icftii 4-ili/iMJ.

In Lewi- On'inty, N. V., iM-n-m

tatous unsold. Tho Mnrkfi / • Hull «

forty cents por IMIBMUI.

If you f-xppol loftot thn Jx nefl »i

the jri'u-kot you nut i, furi'Lli h ih
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To prevent (he il i it-.i M-H of bub>

hood from altackiiifr your elilld, u«<

mtime !>!• Bull') Huby Mjrup, tii<

be^t ruinudy for children I'ueo 2£

eeriK

Tlie ill ofiVclH from impiudenf out

inj* mny at all tinien bo piev*>nted,

and the dynpopaia forestalled by tin

tiiuoly nfao of LiiMidor.

"'fl'Cau fi'ir«i>uir r0 BnHi.-;.

Plaid ginghamy will bo enl on tin

biabthron(»ht)ut.

Uenulno tartan colors ur<> Boon ir

tho no went aootch pl.iids.

Gray kid gloved tire preferred tc

tan color for dressy wear

Full bodioos full iileoves. andfilipcht-

ly draped skins tiro tho rulo for India

bilk Rowiiu.

Deep plaited ruohos of sills mull, in

colors or white, are worn in the neck

and sleeve*.

.©ordered ginghams aro BO wide

that the width serves for the length

of the, skirt, the border trimming the

foot.

Satin-striped India silks and those

with black grounds are among the

handsomest shown for next, season's

dresses.

Scotch ginghams for midsummer

dresses in the colors fashionable for

cashmeres are repeated, with s o e

times a touch of black in stripes or

bars.

For trimming gingham gowns are

the white embroidered muslins used

as yokes, Spanish jackets, collar?

cuffs insertions, etc. Gros grain rib'

bon will also be used as trimming.

Little French Derby coats of fine

elothyire lined with satimind finished

u i'Mist lakhan trimmings. The back

of th -oout iB^i.^.tiltitii,', while tin-

frnnr is a ron-id.-d jn -k.-t ed-ed vilh

t-rr khi-.n, an I made with .. v.^t ol

Jistmkhan partly concealed in the

ri.iimfif.'s of bl.u-k |.ti.sh inenlorie

D
lil

foi

of Curl.•!•'*, Liltk-

Ni-rv.. PilLs, aid d by <'arter\s UuU
Liver Pills, They nut only relieve
present distress but strengthen the
stomach and digestive apparatus.

Carl Suhurz is wiid to live in daily
terror ot being some day knocked out
by a robber with a sandbag.

~WHY WILL YOU
Allow your hcnlth to gradually fail?
If you are closely confined indoors,
with little or no exercise, and douiro
good health, you mnsfc take care of
yourself. Use Suiphnr Bitterc, and
you will havo o. sound mind and a
«troug body.

Twenty-oae douyniseu persons huro
been cremated at Roscdale, neav Los
Augeies, Cal.

To Norvous Men.
If you will send nsyouv^Wve^, wo wi!i mail

c UKLT CO., ?I»tsli3ll. Mi A.

Within the last twenty years the-
oourts in Kansas have granted 7,191
divorces.

IT IS FOOLISH
To ssnd for the doctor every time

3Pt» don t̂ f«el Just right My doctors
bill tor ?eara was over a hundred dol-
!af«agFear» which made a pretty bi^
ttok> in my wa^es. For the past two
y«art I only spent ten dollars, with
which I bought a dosen bottles of
m&&m& d h l t h has been

Brownlng'a restlnsr plan in West-
linster Abbey will be near that of

Rheffî tism, pf
Lumbago, Backache, Head.1 ^ ^ i r

ache, Toothache,

of caeaeatpttan i» wHbuui a par-
allel lo rite bfttoiyof BMdtoio«. Mace
It't A m dtecovery n b«B te

i » K which no
medicine c«n »tsnd. If you hsve a

Ncn-ous Debility:
are cure, chest or bM:k ltmc,UM< HhiU.h
Porous PJa»l«r . Hold at (jir«trr'». liru
store oppowii*1 i'|t*>r» hotiM>. .f 7«-«i

SoreThroat, Swellings, Frost-
bites, Sprains,

tbat If I «<t BO* Hk« K I aMd not
« c Bat ha <swW nci

on me to chaage. 1 k>M b la I knew
i

Sciatica,
lisas, Burns, Seal

For Stabienieji^Stactaen,

NulehHtlmti ).<KM).(X» prain
(•us art- ntarkftxl in Chirac
year, of which number Iljin
tuslifK neary ou^-Imlf.

asd did not want *ay«U»<sr

Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
JPKOUITtY AXJ> Vr.IKW.VXJ NTT

tae Heod'» S»»*P«1Ua
roil mte^rabJf, suffrriiu;

T#*i>i> If w.M-nJ nr .m. * * I M I , . I * l< it,.., t '••••» ,

and tuwt for J^ it Uim-. li*«- • j«-»on in
•urnptloii. ihx
mwh sj.MMHti . J < w*m«J*r at

iA A, Co* , i.l T>rra«e Street

g #1 - air tor *S

1OO Doses One Dollar

Iu Poroo—"fforo the Four

H i r w n M » s l

pt to wind ilic-ni up I

-i cfiilly i-n.l ot'lrul.t" for

l Ih Kiiif;1. N. u D
nnpii* hoii l i ;

.'nVc holll", i

tl oimi'ioti ii!mi<1o on Mi') f
rotii'i .«vft!! «n r-i » ; lorm
SIJIJIMUIII «i'iLi'i:tfa '
l i"t im-iUi'lno lo ti-o

Hi.UK PILLS Tiini", in l h« J ' H I I U ' I I <-«IS

a l ready c.\c<-( d .; 1.000,000.
aisfd that, (lie plumbing

new hou->i'

U. I , will h.> all bilvur plated
lent for a Middk» hoiSf for j« l;uij

•<>i«hin« S1GO pounds" Fungle *

icli.' is iilmubt iiuiiifUiiitcly i o- I "P" '"1 horm*! ' - M u nsi'y'h We
KT- fodto—Charles—"I h.

iJ

licvtd by wcuiiii^ ono ot <J
rtinuM Wuid »iid Hilltidoituu

lor . Try one ntid b* \ou hug tlio shine?" "No, I had

Midred alon- "—Kp(K-li.

What a queer Dick Tom io •

lid'S Friend,
yonnfr.tHot'sodnnd tot-

^ro j oou n>ai(o well IJV
: itonwrnlicrwIiBtyou

iv, It muy oavo your
lino (!i\oil luuiilrcUE).

And >< E il may ho had a l l . V \
Him K CARXZ3 1CD1CUTH CO., llov? Vci1:.

bdEO. MMto tin- whiskey hhopa (',•.15,000,001);
of Boston, Tliomat JS nu eMieun

curious KiPlmid. " - K c w \o iUKun.
uld mwl all (he icyulKum>i>»y. VVt'U'CommoiKl

H lor 1>>HP.THIU IIIKi al
L I V C I , Hlomach and K u l t x j s .
.'»(k\ and J'U OH pci lioltU' hy II. (J. (J t-

Try a Bottlo To-day I | j
ol the [state for ten j
saloon ii'oi.plSHluuo A MNtake in 1ho A n i m a l - - " P u p a ,

don' t j o u think I'm a \miv liO(ir-.'V"
a-ltcd J o n n } Cumso. You f ia \e ntim.
od the wron-j animal, J o h n u y " im-
plied pap.i . "You are a liUle nionts a quart at Santa Ji.tr-

ay has peifectly pine, healthy
blood The 'hertditaiy M-roiuiou:
taint aQhcLs tho large majonly o A Gentle Ilinl—Hook agent—

"Here is thut book, inrram, 'How to

Play the Pi.ino.' Lndv ol the hot ise-

Os What a <Uou gli
people, while many othe

11 What book? [ didn't ouier any
bkbook.'1 "JS'o'm, but the neighbor
did, and they told me io biing it t
you.'1-Time.

An Austin young
a girl againbt h
scratched him *-PV
mond rinar—a wichVr
it were.—Texa.- Siftings.

The to«-te for French novels is dj
ing out. We get Gaul enough in tli
domestic article now-a- dajs.-Dralvc

/a-uutir mini put tlifinoti undo,
fui puirt tho fliM,tlcni«iu)n,fiii thooUu'i-t
DiLc Tlmy then lisnutrtl out th« cuJi n<;
ul Ifft oi» ilrtitmu'; Idft.ia.
Tho old c? liter, V\mhow K Col'O'i, touipo-
ii!yA>t"l«ra, Inronn-a the oksring hon«j
tnini(t'i'> 'if tbco o:;trftordi d

;:i. Thoy stored Nnt 'on«l
A IS. Tloptmi u, who nt once took

mid th<
nt. tUU point

uch of comedy. An ««or«o il. Poll,
.l mnn errnird, wnlked Int L U l
jail ho v»n wnrinljr, evr;j offirivoly

(ji-of>t«'d by Hriiry B. Ivf", thotocaUcd "No.
(loon of lfJiijuL-o," who TO lately ctoniuhci"
o world by hh colo ,nil roguery, btif ivlio i

already olrcmcd by a irc.ib r"-n<.i.tlon, it
ipidly do Nnpolcom of fraud I Iro, ji-i' 3 o% oi
id (co down, Iiko Hiuiyuo'i (rhoMy liiu ovoi

>/ -on, tlio i
othan a

iJ, SJ i,omo
tlnntv of n mnn Ho WCT COIODOI of tho Om
Ilmulix 1 nail Thirty--/ t-omi ro.timaut of Now
York Voluuteiin, ciud icivod with crciUt

•iftndo 1,-oinnituHlod by Gon. Jnmi^ «Toi:
dan, of Brooklyu. Thoy became friomls, OJ

i, Cln^^son ixuluocd (,*ou, Jourdun to loi

it—(i (act ct T -̂liicli tho latlo" io dejply
•tilled. It HOT? np]ioa) i that (J<ai. Clasibbon
oiif̂ *irrcd in Vk î'ious tloubtful oiitorjjri1"

Gcori;o'H. Poll wiw ol doubtful leputalioii by
,on of trnmac-liona in Alabamn. In Now
•k bo became ono of the firm of Poll &

Wallack, insurance brokers, and aa raich was
employed to dispose of the $023,000 in ea
ties. This and his- haste in tho work
vfaced Cashier Colson that n grand robbery

in progress, and he hastened to tho clear-
ing house commit tee.

Tlio urrcat of Gou. Claauseu, tlio now j
idont, and Poll, who uogotiatsd tho eei
ties, followed fast, and by tho latest estimates
tho loss may roach 0700,000. Yot tho depos-

loso nothing, and tho atockholdora oiifc-
Bido of tho ring will not lono no much M wao
ospecU-d; for tho bank wen LO otrouR tLat it

ild stand tho locws and tlio former prcai-
it, Lolaud, her; coino to tho rcu;uo. Ho -nta
avajjolydonouiicod for soiling to unknown

iavties~il, nnioant^l to r,ollin,t bin own ropa-
iation, as tho reputation oil'tho bank w j
practically tht-.t— that bo came to tho rcccuo
with SoOO.OGO, end to tho old SbtUi KalioanJ

Mi«anwhi!o r. "Bin Tour" of ollcgcii owin-
ors aro onjoyios thoinwlvf J (if cuch a thiuf:
m bo) iu company in Ludlow ctivofc jail.
hoy aro: Henry S. Ivw, tho "Napoleon of
inauoo:" Goor;:o II. Stayucr, tho raDra^d
rcoUer; Gen. Potw J . Clnoesoa, soldier and
mkor, ntul George II. Poll. Ivra has his
\ « room iu tho jail, fairly well fitted apacd

well suppliod with pood things, and in it thi>
four now pass their wakinR houra, rotnsrk-
ably social and cheerful, ray tho attendants.
and yot very aurious, no doubt, to know when
tho slow motions of lmv will givo them re-

IJot Goioc Tliat Way.
A Florida steamer got into a denso £c;j

v.-hilo on her way down tho river. A tourist,
r.wsious to go ahead, went up to tlso captain,

t th h l d t d h th,
usl, a

p
why t

w Van r

, "you
_j3 ovcihead.
"Yee." said tho captain, "but u

o^nrs burst, wo are uot (foirig that w
The pasBtn>,j«r treut to bed,—S*a F

ANKETS
a^^ THE STRGfi&ESTa

. Avura S ROM. Pta
9 Hor^o Brand Baie

TaKa-Kako also mntcea delicious GEMS, MDF

FINS aud PUDDINGS.

POTTER & WRIGHTINGTON, BOSTON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF ?

Half the price of tin or SLJUKICP? Ouaranftetl
(Lter-tiglic on Oat orsiterp surface, and you can

put it on. Sample free iC you an>ntion this
jper.

STATE SIZE OF ROOP.

IKOIAKA FAINT & Rooc c>v., 3S*. Y.

•12 Wpst Broadway. N>\v York.

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONEY LOANED!
-ON—

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture, in use, without re-
moval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Notes
Negotiated.

Transactions strictly Confidential,
•aroitiee first door south of Savings

Bauk, J?irat Strtefc, Pulcou-

Job Printing,
We wre prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing 9
with tie^tnew and tiiepaich on the raoat

favorable terme.

PRICE LISTS, BILL IiEAt>8,

LETTER BEADS, PAMPHLETS^

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CASES. COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

VO&EBm, INVITATIONS

WSDDIKG CABD8,

oQSBSS QK HAJSCm

U ptteted to

Will you hrod Ihewwr
nal pci Imps of tho suic appro.icli
more tvinliiu di'iiMHP, conmnipiioi
joiiisell it you crm tifToid lor ih« take
of 50 ccntr to tun the libk. find do liuiii
ing for it. Wo know fiom expcrirnoi
thatShiloh'B Cure will CUIH youi couj;l)
It never fiuld. Tlii& explains « h j mon
than a Million Bolllcs weif Bold tln« psio
year. It lolievou cioup and and Whi,«ip-
inp; COURII nt once. Motheindo not b(
without, it. Foi lame back, Hide oi cLtM
u-o Slnloli'd Poious Pinhtfi. Sold bj
II.C. Gicslt'i opposite opu-.i Isoube.'JSuoM

James Kinipp, at Danbury, Conn
kicked his wife so that she will die
because she hid his supply of whis-
key.

IH.UNH.ENNE8S—UQUOR HABIT-In all
the World there is but one cure,

Dr. Hollies' «olden Specific,

It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee witl
the knowledge of the person taking it, effectii
speedy or permanent cure, whether tbe patiei
- moderate drinker or an alchohoiie \vr

quit drinking oC their own free will. No harmful
effect results from its administration. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular and full particu-
ars. Address in confidence. HOI.DULN SPECIFIC CO .

185 Race Street, Cincinnati. 0.

P. T. Barnum wishes to buy Patti's
castle in Wales and spend his days
there.

Bueken's Arnica Salve
The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruistw. Sorea. Ulcern.SaU Riteum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Ohappcil Handw, Chilblains
Coma, ami all Skin Eruptions, and pos
tively curt-K Piles or no pay requited.

Ii iK guaranteed lo give Hatisfaction, or
money sefundtMl, Prii-e 25cents lit-r hox,
" — sale l)i [] C. GIPHIHI-.

The "moneyed men11 of Cainden,
Me., have organized to -hut up all the
saloonw in the town.

WHYW I L L \ O U f-
?urt« will Biv.- von

Prim' 10 c u t s . 50 o-
U. C. GU'Hlt-r Oppxhi

lLOki'ft i uUUH ann t:<.ii.-(imnrioti
Cure i« «ol<i by u- on JS UIDII d i i J ' I<
tnres C< nsunipiion. So i l b\ II C
Giealer. * 3^eotv

food and wrong indulgeneies. Heuoe
the nnpeiative necebbity fora reliabli
blood puiilier like Hood's Sarbapa-
nlla, witiuh eradicates every impuri-
ty, and givefa to the biood vitality and
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
homorfe, boils, pimples, and all otlie
alllietioub caubed by imj)urities G
poisonous serins in the blood. A
that ib asked ot Hood's Harbapanlla it
tiiat it be given a fair trial.

A young w in Atlanta, 6a.,
recently disguised herself as a man
and became engaged to six girls ii
leas than four weeks.

There are many forms of nervo
debility in men that yield to the use
of Carter's Iron Pills. Those who
troubled with 31-vous weakness,

ight sweats, etc., should try thej

TO MY FRIENDS.
As you are well aware that I would

not recommend that which I did not
believe to be good, I desire to say to
all who need a good, reliable, family

ledicine, that I believe one bottle of
Sulphur Bitters will do you, moi
good than any other remedy I ever
saw.—Rev. Cephas Soule.

Whittier's home is besieged by
tourists and a large part of his time
is taken up by visitors.

T A K E Shili>h for Lhe K i ip. Sine Cui
Sold by 11. U. Git-aier opposite ill- npn

The king of Siii hab jubt married

SMILOU i- nu.ii..i.i.
Onp. S.,M 11. (j. G.e

l

THAs- HACKING COUGH can be
qmcliiv uuied hv .SldK.i.':. < un-.

aniet' ii. K,,la by H. C. Gi'.-

The pope has reeieved a bequest of
£G80.0GO from Baron Lilienthal.

INFANTS
AND

_JNVALIDS,

FOOD

TKE ONLY

Perfect Substitute '
for Chiller's UilL
1MVALUACLE

AHO TCETHKIG.'"

A Quickly Aasimj/aic-J Food
Foa OYSPEPTJOG,

A PEHFCCT WCTEIErir
SN *t.(. WRSriHG DlSEAacC.
HCQUfHCS N O OOQKSfiG.

Dof/'ber-Goodafe Co.,
BOSTON, MASS-

1 1 1 . 1-..K 1 (1. I .
i 1 ' n . , V

111
:IN

J

\ 1 II
A t 'IH1

J'IN'C

K, -i lo

L C1) CH.

l ' i , .MU.

1'UHJMO-

Doctor— "Well, my fine little fellow,
you have got quite well again! I wi
sure the pills I left for you would cu
you. How did you take them, in

ater or sake?" "Oh, I used them |

Vi 'li fl 1 Ml .1 VU^'kl,

in my blow gun."—Fliegende Blattei
Young Lady (to editor)—"I ha\e

such a pretty httle story with me
Can you use it?"

Editor—"Oh, certainly; we can u<-<>
anything here." ("To office boj>—!

'Jimmy, put a few more manuscnpio |
n the stove; the room is growiug
cold."—Time.

If you have frequent h eadaclx <;
dizziness and fainting spells, accym
panied by <-hiils, cramps, corns, bun

'ns, chilblains, epilepsy and jaun
dice, it is a sign you are not well, but, g you are not well, but
u-e liable io di« any minute, lJa> /
'our subscription a year in advauu I f
iiid thus make youi-M'if solid foi a ' \

C CAL!
nny while it is ("heao

IOU S \ L B BY

g iod obituiu-y notice— Duns\il.e (JN

imii, 1 Sewa?5 of'Wor':!
Eiliroi to Printer—You've

ne. Iu describing the g i e a t
.\iote tbac rlic- l amous leetuier en
livss worn iiothiuy that was reumik-
ible. \ ' o u \ e printed it: "Mr f . B .
von- not hiiig. That was remai liable. ' '
j e t j o it r in on ey of m e uashier ar.d Sops, FUo, Oatlining, V^isteti, isjim&g, i Cxxz^.oDix'Z.'n'vEo—naSviB

go. 'We've no use ior a man like you j Crocheting, Undemear, Katascllo . ' ^_ n , ffy_m,T,.^»«'o^ ^>Ssr.K,':

'will ssot Wasfe, o5

SIMNlRDSMIMSTROMi; KENDALL'S SPAVIN.SURE.
j CiTSlZZ GP C'0iKi2l

AHl-nn \ . .. «...3r.;a:»i.p. o

g
<&& Coucliiag Silk,iround h<-re.—Life.

Por the ben-lit of iko.-,* wh-i nblior Sen &aft every aksin, ban!:, ball ©? ;r̂ '

.winiers'ink a?, a prime fin-tou tu tho , ) bc-?,?s cur naaie,

tdviiuceuient ot their intore.-t. we ; ' 2>?© OTKSSi IS GENU2N3,

^ I v ^ v a s " h t ' L ^ ™ ^ ! 1 ^ ^ ?HB 8RAIHB8D a flPJSTfiOHS ®
He look tv/o frotid coluiiiub- to d'^noii-

strate hisstrenjf h. and ^evi-rair! oui-

and people "ihiubled'' fo tfie u hfiiiie.

Hebrtm^Iitdown the hon-.e.—i o.u-.-

;i-4itic Union.

Cats, ̂  Kss'sn.

SCENDJILL'S SPAVIR CURL
- „„ . . , _ . , , . » ' Dear tin: I dcolro to <»tTo yo:t f«tImoBl«lof rny

' t,22ung riannfectarers in tho worm of , rno'jojiJiicaoryoiii'KorKian'srjpiTjnciiw.iiuivo
! Materials for iugh-dassWoedleworls ' aMTiai^i 'Ewr^flK^WSSSttoSE^

lf'- . ^ n . , « » ^ ^ W M . « t , : eUyKcwnawjlltwaULaMBfca., w „*

mm

cn.d Deeojctivc EiabroMsry.

"Look at t!:a^ Lc-.iutiiul ycur.'s, ror^bvA
with £i lot oi' oitl bu-i <.!Viiriaia^ avi;aii'i her,"'
remirl:tii Bro-.-.ji, m icveral ol i co,-s \rero
flirting v. ilh a vcuncr i^-iv at a loll.

"Vo.-i. writ tbois arc sold ba^s. f.o tbc ro^c-
bnd dca'i ciiad it," i:;id Jon--/.—TC^JS SiiS-

•s of the
'•ons
G E S

'4T'NERVINF TONIC i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ "̂
The woiriRFuT NEW'REMEDY I f t iS s i fS^ iS iS r

For EXHAUSTED SERVES ASD BEU.V. i tliaeov/si-r. p^rseiiat;
5 sea tiitn cuojccted ta "•

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,- i ara " - - - -13R70IT3 PE0STEATIO2T,
GENERAL DEBILITY A2fD

Cr'IlTfS AiJH* L W J E TO THE BODY.

VERITABLE°5RIE.\TAL
ELIXIR OF LIFE

Kow PrrranKi end Sold in (Ms rasii ry for ih* FIKPT TIKE, Hn EJ. GOITB^I. lh« f Ak«te4
Ssbansted K«rv«.SJerjJ!*i»a»as, awl tkM Ttirr F»iigB« Bbicb euueaftra OTertAiaUcu uf the

:t is clcs^ccl for ft taat i l ls
: nvj-fa r.glitcr, that I; luais longer, s sd

; iha*: cj:Iith5or3crc-n3T£r ir.o.ru in acrsc*
J tisiu^ it. It :s r;.;;-rc-c^r s^cotit on Ike
j boiLc^i, no c::*l:s Lcirs^ rccfriixd, the shoe

J Si/r.»i:js. tJtiu horses* *>tci;** \nzhig lighter |
and surer. Straw, tr*.;Uta v-'lUt ciitmi- J
cal* unknowD, has been u^d for horse- •
show for centuries in Japiii. Perhaps [

paper liorNeahoe, wlio knovs.'—St. ho
Kepublican,

•ffistar's Ualiam of Wild thsxrj,
vihich cats Cm&c, Eroatiifc, _C»=p,

CbMsiT'Hearts=i £=« Tfcrcat, Fai-S
OF Saressis i tba Ccec:, Hide and Eaei,

A writfT in an eastern journal, talking j
about church choirs, says they have be- |
come the training school for tbe comic
opera stage. "Tbe good deacons mar
not believe it poembte, ba t» glance at

history of the most popular soo-
* •" * " lhttky

a Bottle, ?«i)«i5i by BC'JJ W. 1'ow^ « j g,,;- ̂ ^ V T » r * ^ * S w « w : - i i a i » 1
So«,Eostoa. Sold by aa Druggists. j \ ^ ^ ' i ? ^ d f * ^ " f i S ^ 4 T v f c ^

Tbe gum iu pc-jmiatiuu UL tue booth

in the Jaat ten jtmx* is *stiiuat«»d ar

about 3,200,000 %hit«s eud l.flOO.OOO

STOVE POUSH
IS THE SEST.
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A MODERN HOME.

it. U iU j.*tn«,

And rhyiulug » r i l » u !<• -"t'bHr grip

1 ^ Wliot ficHf-1'.'-1':"V.»I ti.'- fi.-Tvn

i I! Altli-ii In Ih.-.t.uu r r c t i - c r l j i ;

null." »
Every uou »ii.l U

Uu'oujch llii.-s Vii.'e fn>
Kvavt, it hccinK-.i ncf-f-.w.-sry for IM
t»ay (jood-by. Oiiornil.v ir. bwiid hi -,
ness and with a r,i,̂ fi. UV wrin;-;
ham! of the. <lq«iitinj; frit-ml, Jho i.
rowful tcKi-H ar<> lihwl, tht-n iho bell rii
and tho train f?wf» " " ' " " ' I (in- <-ur
Tiiic- in tho ftooiJ-by (hat; ntlclin in I
throat lilrc a lurfjc llirn> comoroi] Im
rind peiviiiitontly i-rifn;:;-;; to boiiv/ullowi
After thic liijid of a kmnvrll tve i;o hoitv
fuolinj; Unit conwthiniT hart ('one
iffc. Wo ni-o liku tlu« inun wlio r
foot for «ni>1Iicr Mop at the top of i);
<)urk r.tiifnvny ami flH<l(irnui<h.-iily Mm
jun'fc there.

Thf-n (licre la tho farowcii that in ni
•vvith a hilarioun dmdi lo of joy. Wo i
ft to lh" bill culU-rtor, tvlion'i wo hn
rt-Uh ti>irilii-ay.-,, or liavo h:ul for » ID
Ciuif. WiM.av ii to tho Lore, tho Hprin;
po;>t, to the n:ti:i who rcatld tht)e::chiuij<<
and to tho writir who invariably sviVi
J o u hear no bruin.

Tho nwectcjt Ktioil-hy in that <>f tin
girl «t hoi- fiitlior'n front fjatc, when on]
you or I and tho /jirl and Hvinhlmjj ni;i
aro prow-Jit. To nonm of nn it i» only
memory, tiiiu kind of n fuvtnvoll, but
£3 a memory that will remain fri-oli an
green Ion;.; nftur wo havo pasued tin
callow agi>.

TJJO cadilost i;«od-hyiu thn onu that L

cvAd by tho t;ido of an open /'rave.
Richard S. Gravoa in National Wtchly.

•'Two fciio for twenty, phmo," eaid n
iTJontlcuinn to the cai.hior in tho conn
treasurer^ office.

The cnahior took the "twenty" ai
rang it on the counter. It had that p
culiar dull ring that charaeu-rizea coun-
terfeit coins. Ho rung it a second time
and then inspected it critically,

"Ia that bogus?" naked tho owner of
tho coin.

"Oh, no," answered the- cashier;
good as wheat, but split."

Continuing, ho said: "That ia the first
split twenty 1 ever ran across. The
stamping machine at tho mint some-
times comes down too hard on.the coins
and splits them; but it ia seldom tin.
larger coins split. It's mostly 'fives' that
suffer. Cut they aro wry careful at th
mint and stop ••m-y split coin they de-
tect. Now, in the Ihouamufe of dollim
handled lu-ro evoi-y jw»r I rarely ilnil i:
split coin. I don't think I've found more
than four or Iivo in a yoar, anil, ais 1 nay
the ooinn wore muollv £."> pieces,"

Tho split &>y pioco'lookod porfer;t, and,
so far a;, tho eyo could detect, bore no
iluw of iinj land. Thy only fault with
if WIVJ in thti "nutf," and tho split nuuie
it sound "doad" when thrown on the
counter.-San Francisvo Examiner.

Talk al.mt unihomatical j.u.-zlos! Hore
i3onoth.it U-ais out tho hon-and-a-lmlf.
ejjyaiid-a-half algebraical ni-htmare. On
a Hondo s,trcvt oar Aldorman Putrid;
3iavan.!<;h put a wiiiimv into the change
lioa in the from d..«.r An uv.w.un \\v-

•i'ovo a j . w i , Ijdy l.ad d,-p,teilo,J .-, dime
ill tho. B:-Si... siil,.irlM-.!irv. The rhivor

.rr

!

l

Ii inicj;.ti;..iiirv- .Mr. Kav-
^ • i : i e j . : j : , w l t d y to hc-l|»

•!u- di>l, iiKidvortui.sh
i* U.K. om-.aiMl, !.y mia-
iw.'.'i-.iiM into the "Pay

•J- ' vr oti,lui-iilol.v :v-

•-CW

TU
he

w cfraid, Louis." ^aid tho
enso, h<>M:ng her sou in her

miiuium," ar.swered tho boy
vo m>i for^titten shat a\v
loon."
in wiH»h the wnjwoss and

I vin;; comcytd {it night
<>:' luul struck a i-ock and

;; comcytd {it n
tU ; ; : < : luul struck a i-ock, and

tho \ av.-swero di>hi»« over it rt the
time thi: i\>nv<»-Eatien tcok nh>co.

Ti.o y.)u>:" i.i-:t:co, w ho t-.fterwaul lost
his l.fr in ;•:;• war boi.wcca tho Eiiglith
and the I-v, !;:•.,.luulor.otraft jiot i-o;»ajon
tool,»l.!:M!-.lw U\.iiteJ hi.? i,Ia\.dated
ai.y aM v. h» .-or\ctl him with lanrfcetl
ct'if ;-;.->y. Tl-.o f:i voriio com}i;i:uon of his
sjwi-t., w;^ Lc-uv Oumuv.ii, the :-.OJI O;' the
«uu>.'iyi'h pliv.-ioi.:;;. Thoy wvvc Juilv
t .^ahcr, UHJ r.wuy s : 4 . t o ruHU'd ifeiV
liuercourfv'. i

Oun ^ay. wlu-u t!:L.Po wai toln>»»mto I
dinner 4&t tlw TuiU-ric;. KI which the !
prince w«s noi to appear, he umtotl
Louis C-onneau to dine with him. Both '
lads wens very toadut strawberry cream, !
and the pritic«, iu order to give an ngre«- ;

aWa Burprise to his playmate, requested ]-
lhat dish to be prepared for the dees^rt. i

Dartag the morning the two bora i
qearroksd, and Louis Cocaeau returned !

Isoiae. The prinoe, too proud to sbow
aey enwskm at bis ph^mate^fepMtere,
took hie eeat at U»e dinner table asd
t^edtoeat . But when h

A T . M J : O F M)Ni-f.\ ( i i ;
rmr: y-onwar TWO i,^,wr.--\ i:

1 I. ft.

\w limn Jrr:!«j "it. I ,v: ,

•ror-v o f i/liir-h lio )wh\-ti iu
'•t th". i(K.iml;>iii:; U\ Uonii <

hL.tory

.\l«rf,fliiy. "At

g
J ri'turotvj u> it a lew ya snogo ,
bed u^.n thu two kmsly Kra*«a
u^ht of tl>« few happy days that

j tin- ilirv.- nf un Bpent them in the August
{ ot 1N\\ Uv rrt^Ung the article on Umeij
t Kiav«.«. 1 thmitfht the first time I came
; to l^ tdvi lh tha i 1 would tell J O B the
! si*.!} .vlf.ut th«- two graves in 'LotteAj
J CinMi.' K«w people koow the Uatory
I oi t h ' ^ Ll[:..tlif »Wpi;ig in that little
| r;ivin» in Rfiiitt comity. Now you
i know >t, ami it M-ill, in a me*eur«, clear
I iil» any i«y..tfry that may have been
| \vv;'.-:i iirfHiud 1i]«iu by thoee who may

lticcVinidtk •. of ii(V;.~-r<«-

ii ! h a i c iii

Ihc ynv

•hvav-. .-• J-o ii';trj
fiid-.

Kfihhil ivir ratine, ftnd itt
HtU<> wa" LiHuvii «.r tl,<: i

Tlu-rewr.-0'lli.Tpr.i.j. . 'r ' l
Il-V ami Ih'- CcwoJ ir. Cell
lii'idinj; <.f M.-VITJII lc;«l-i

or. !••/',-nlr.l

|» i»- . f>.- l l i

:li;.t roni i i inr i !

iy ro).p. r. iim
vill to open i
iii<-,i of (!,<• in

: to contend •
1 f.h<' piivalion

t)
[H-o:i|n-c
i t n n d Ii
Imoys i.
iihip,, i;i
Tin-
fitoc-kfd

ny *IIfII.
i:-:»t Ih.

' . l i i l i f i i l i i - i ( h u t <.

Mdin,; tl

iv.-itit
nmtry :1(

I ty 'in 'p

i d I K I J fu

•vol.y i , p o i ,

lihrmr l i l ly y

ill. r.y

,uh fi

l i m e wa'i wrl l
ml wi> iirvi r h:ul
uin,<- all I In- frc:,h
<1. 1 had l-mll. ,-!
of » i.niiill f ' lilrh
.-liiinii.. It w a r m

; Uu- »-al',i\i, "(ind

for hin

Wl-iF.flG DAY C'lGSNG ABOUT NOON.

t :dk to Ili^i ]MX*)II«

n'* union to ovor-
. lici- r;,,bjV.;i was ",So<:ial Tife
ii." v.-hirli iti<<a)i.«, of couint, s »

h lif.r, for i;h.j fold. 3i<jr jimliwi..-..
iii>r c-j.,,.. £jli(! fr.'Ka» hy mylng
L-il lif«) tva. nimUar i'?crywrh«<ro,
o it v/ii-t niodided by rtnntocratio
,,Taiia ,;or,.r»uni.rin. Tho lot(K

.-inii't.'i nTJltf-.ni, a:i f.ir north ;w*
-i-; l.iirjj. ;f,o vory fiivor.djlo <;>

' i h h h J

y p
v.i»> filled tin- W

y
KI dr

nd i

.or! fo
i. tlnitro

tho wvl

i<;'i. That

In niiiniii.T, : i i id «!u- |.-:.iiu<?r, Ht. F
'-.luiri-- i'v .I.Ms-ilo.i. lOv.'i-yho.dy, oven
in p o u r ,t, irooi aw; ty if p»i;rjihi<;>
i<> lii-.l <>l Mnv or Ih.; 'Unit o f J i m
wr. Isi .hll l I.J.. "TIlO IIKhooh cUKtt
ioio iii no l ife a ; f a i » iill in t h e foil . A
»1<} w*.aihi-r ;>ppnjii'.;hesi carpot- j nro p u
>wn, doii l i lo wit tdowy a r o p u t i n , a m
•ory jitt'-ntion i9 paid to tho gonom
.mfort. Noiirly ovoryljody lives Iu flatc,

iall privnto hoaoca,

A BIG rnrppKWA CIHKF.

HE CUT A WIDE SWATH AftOtK D
8T, f»AUU IN EAUUY DAYS.

torical etori*« iD tet fytd ef n e b ie
of the not«d Chjppe^a ehiet Holm-ta-
tb*-D»7, with whom h*. la oompenj
with othtr ? « r l j ^ttlers ot 8 t Ptatl, WM
I*r»ona»y well acqaaiated. T J » storr,
in hi* own language, is a* follow.

While fitting ia a aaal l office in tb«
<>h\ Fort Hm-lling bouw, itt. P^ol, Mine,,

of aj th«
g ian cbktf, , i i

l»ut him, »mid» into the room iUi
K- .iiKnJtT of A fcttaan Moavur. He was

k large fO*u. with high cbeek hwm, %
vc\i fJoifKMT Utmh iwilliast black fj««
•nd h«»tr, »n.i with a. p)«a«ant *raile he
xvl-tinifvl wl»ilw jMMMinK-. '-Boodm n«-

ow tu <lo. fri«nd?--an<i tools, a
r me. There waa a 'rnunV*
fffttic »»x>ut ti«e Joa» whirl t did
n*: to tho ordinary Indian, nud

yot ho tad all the Indian jH^iliaritic«.

oat ne

ich faniilic in their own

v..rk i H l i ]

oltiu^ii'.niido liot rko early," e-iiu
aner. "It, i3 10 or 11 o'clock be
nybody iu nntir. unices it, is Hit

h h b

i i ion o f I D V
i . l i K l nt l!i

uuhool fit (I,
oliiciiil ho ulio

Thi« «l.-.y i.f tho
described' at i;on
d«iw-K in thf< af
(1'!u'P!WrJ w i l h o

erywhere.

ohern, who must bo in
nd if one is to call on an

d

tu i ' l w .
altodo.
that ih.

.-it a

ait till midday."
ii|;lt h R i
> lenjjth. Everybody
ernoon, mid brilliant
ly two occupantci aro
At 4 o'clock driving
i d k b t h t ti

wlioie

of her
M-, t h a t

ml. for if- is dark by that time
i in tin' winter HOUKOII, and receptions aro
,' in oi-dor. Dinner in at 0, which, to iho
i fwircn miiid, appear to be n soricci of
! i.KindiiiK lunch, witting meal, Kinohing

j well ii.4 iho men-and card party. Every-
I body play.H uhint, and for money. The
1 mill iwimlly, though at the

n and lost in anight.

• ho

S b o

clubs for I
TJio Icefurerdes

3 tho fine

g
ribed the Russian the-

the world and tho
porfc.-tly i-«j«ign<«l to tho i n e d i b l e ,

nhort. IJut who boro np with tbo
jrentest fortitude.

They-had been nt tho cabin about a
!k, and ovorytlun-j; about it had been
ngod. Alice—Uuu was the woman's
jc- luul mnodelcd tho place, and all

" " "Well.' ono .•ve«1!ii>i/.
O_HUerU"lp1"-r

i.ittn i f i <

I K . w h e n I I .

hut b)UU;;

olorado.
:ate.l that ;

uMiatakabl,

California
i> plainu b

•eii{jlh 'I I
;ran(3 at a u\

.• hn-.b.
t h im

ol i

\o:un, liiii w

id'.'uhii.o«l Ii

ii<- hud :howi

f; that
' \ t'oi
all to;
> the

.1 Neln;

>l l ld u i ;

• H i d f^ai i

WIK

niout fashionable. Wraps are left in the
hall. Tho performance is always pre-
eudud by tbo national air, and paaai*
ate plays and music are popular. The
ballet, is excelled only in Paoris. After
the play follow a long drive to a restau-
rant, a leisurely supper to tho most rav-
Miintf music, and the day drmva to a
cloio. Then were described the balla at
I tie Winter palace, led by (ho emperor
tuid einprc :;=, Ihocfirnival, Lent and"Eaot-
' i•-- all of nbich are observed in f»r
-: > !e, jiiHi at. tboy wore of old. Nobody
wsi ^ i.ioat (hiring tho six weeks of Lant.
The theairo i;ives way to grand concerto,
an.l after Hauler many leave town.

Tbo Minimor resorta are very rustic
;md very quiot. There are cottagca:
there is no (ine ulylo, no formality, sio
:,r:ind dre.'.iny. It was with evident
. adno:wihat the princooa declared that

nd growing poorov.p Kj;
onlya few very rich

e poor," oho said,
d

"The

•ir puBHii:;e. For tho \h-M wock out
.lice {gained i.tron^th, but ono evenin\-
e caught, cold and tliib malady in-
.-ahod with awful rapidity. When
iiMinio City was reat-hed s,fn< oouM ,<;o
further and the trip had to be uban-

ned. At that town ihcy wore ad-
sod to no into the mountains, as tho
>sh air ladonod with ti.o porfumo of
10 was bi-noikial to <.'oiit!iuii|)Ui.'ca. A
i:;on was proeuved that, to-rk (bom to
ir th Rvrk, and by easy bla-^i n on hovoo-
uk they hail renchod my <-:ibin. It
IN by the merest clumo.o that they

Hind it, and 1 was j;lsid they did.

THE LAST l"AliU\Vi:LL.
"A month pa^eil, tbo happiest in my
.>, but 1 saw that gradually Alieo was
Uing, and that sho would never leave

e Kuli-h. Ilor husband noliceJ the
in.;o and was nnoon.-olable. He ad-

L many, jiad realized what an awful
.inge- it would bo when she waa taken
-m him. One niyht the end ciime. She

.Hod me into tho littlo room that I had
oiled of? foi* their use, v.nd in a
voice thanked me for all ray hinJ-

•55 to her, and hoped that when my ii i i :o
toei\)S3tho mysterioud riv^r th?.t

•••ould meet me iu tlu:t !rmd wliow
•rrow ia luikiutvvn. She told Alavd it

hard to lejvo hiia. b\it th:;t ho unu-t
irony and betir tho afilioiiou ihol a
( uishtor had iu hi.i just wi-Joai soni

V̂  carry, and ifcja ;>11 thhiRs vroro
.one. lor ihe h^t: It w;!--: j . seo:j" tise like

•bJoh I wish iievw to \\ituo~3 :: ;.iiii,
tho feeWo r,ivl, fi:ll of hov-o S-JV O.w fiuoco.
bidding g.iod-by IO t!io 'nv.r.i shv- lo\\:u.
and tlw c;io;^, powt-viul ns;v.i, bowtvt I ";
down \ii;h j;nes' ni tiio ibr\!-hi of U--Jn-; ' !'"
horwhov.ad ihc onlv tio which bound I ' ;

him to tbls R V B J . , Tlio.'nd « ; a , : wli)i \ T
hoi- Jiouu pillowtti v':i tlu> liivr:Sv ci hor j ,"'

j

p
nerally dross in dark colors
p.-riMVfly. What would your
ic.-, think of only two * hull
i wliole MTiaon?" After hav-

ato-d and Now-port th
d th R ir \

or

vtiu re;

plac-s
i-sinnif

vijr\"
•re rio

ndvto Ba
were IM.

HIS, fi»w
po.or j»u

I. onough

y that; Russian
d. There v;?xe

conveniences,
laio. Onca the

to eeeb theseg hese
;.-* al.iuad, I...it now they could not

bii d to accept suoh aa they
found at home.

The- lecturo \va& followed by ti pleasant
roooption. (.'dlioe was served, down
stair.-, and Kuthiiiu tew up stairs, which
latter, to the provincial Aiuoricaa sight
and taot,>, was merely good tea 6\vet»t-

icd with candies and given a foreign
character by lemon juico. Tho piincess
was very sociable and made everybody
at home about her. She passed freely
from one part of the pothering to an-
other, and everybody was charmed with
her manner.—Buffalo Express.

/-ittbori a Proofreader Had JUet<
Some one. a man apparently, who

signs himself " B . F. P.," k writing a
series of pupors on "Authors* I Have
Mel" for Tho Boston Transcript. How

with

!«rM>n nnnounnw), »mtl h«
r m» nt t h* t*bl*<. He mitt
do]ilH<ratlon and «towed

av/ay nn <n;lin*xy amount of fowl, but
while; (.n unfflvfliX mm of tJw windows
wo;j nuddcnly ^arkomKi, and o« Imkhig
up I beheld tmmy f»rimy faces nnd burn-
inrj eyes, with w*r jWiinfe »nd fMth«n,
tho poracHstira of which belonged fco tho
3ious notion, and which nation b«db«e
fov ycarr, and w.-m then nt wnr with the
Chipp-.iv/aG. GkumtnK kaire« and nar-
ti:illj- covered tomahawks made my pi-
cltion by tho pido of tho CJiippow* cliief
ratiiev uncomfortablo, «o I moved; but
ho contained to eat, and then t?i« door
opened and como ten or twelve Siou:
wnrriors iiial along i « front of th« fo-
of their people, with clinched rlflca an«'
heart j glow ing with ro vengo. Still caiai,
with siot a mtiBclo of Im mobile face dc
tiotinrj fear, tho chief finished iiisdiniie;*,
coolly aro::o, drow Iiia blankofc about liiin!
and with a lordly tread, a compressed
lip and a (fashing oyo, walked down sa
front of these hostilo Sioux, and lifebtiag
hio pipo, dcliboratoly puffed the emokb
into the very foces of hio iavcterato foes,
Tluit man v/aa Holc-in-the-Day, tho chief
~f tho Chijipowa nation, and 't! ..:

'Brrions v/oro on M<3 warpath, but they
feared the white man'a troops at Fort
Snelling v<rould dart dowB«pon them the
moment a blow had been givea, GO they-
restrained their wrath and let the gseat
chief depart unmolested.

Hole-in-the-Day was an Indian of re-
markable sagacity and intelligence. He
psaociated with the whites and compre-
hended their ideaa of civilisation. He
*%jas very wily and ?ery bsav6s c:
greatly feared by hia enemies. * i t ' »
said of him that he would float down the
Mississippi river in his canoe to St. Paul,
paddle across the stream to tho oppesito
Qhore, necrete hio boat, lay in wait, for
the Sioux, who wevo sn eho habib <si fol-
lowing tfso trail £a IJondots, tucn potaaci
down upon fchem, kill oao or two, CCCDK
their ccalps and oi^lo his way fact Jt
tho east uhoro and Sheucs borao. Ho
'ioited W&ouinK&m several tfmco, a sd

became very well versed (n tae wayo oL
^icksfcero and poSiiiciaas. Oace,wnilo

a a vist to tho capital, bo fell iu
rith n whito waiter girl ia th* Notional

iiotol, aroporcd £<s her, was

?0LOMI 22 fflJMBlK 41
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ABSOUUIEiy PURE

, pp
thoy were z

i d hi
Ho caaie

F
y . Ho ca

paired his hoiuc near Fort
i l l d hi ifled his fe ia bis tepeoas the w

nd ft hIndian queen, and soon after he was ac-
oassinated v/hilo lidktg iiomo with bio
littlo con, probably gcowiug oufc o? i»jo
insano jeaioiscy of his squaws.

HIS TWO SONS.
Thio v.-Iiito widow of E

tiveo at present, o? did live, in .
olb, whero her eon lioid a position su „..„
postoflice, but 1 believe ao ia sow ia
:ome official pesition on tho White Earth
reservation.1 Ijjnutius Hoie-in-the'DayB

Che eldest farotiier, and heir apparent to
the ohicftainsnip, was drowacd in tho
Illinois river fa Chicago about one y*a?
igo. Of course ho was full blood, His
}rotticr,or rather his ijaSf-brother, the
sonofthowhito wito, i a a fine, genteel,
v,"ell educated younjj man, s ad oujte at-
tractive ia bis appearance. ' The head
men of the tribe have been anxious to
haro him take the place of his father,
nit in an interview with me he saidB

ehile ho wculd l:ka to do something for I
is people, he cutUd not go fri>mci*il«Ea- i

& flg^sliurg I,. I
l a connection wJth Oio

West Skr« snd Peiasjimia & Vs
FOUR P5I ANNUAL

GRANW EXCURSION TO

TIIK NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Tuesday, MarcU 4thv

1-fto f*re to WasliSngtoD »ml IroHirn. from K
EtMtonontUon W. &Q n. B. , where

Excursion Tickets aro on sale is only

TEN DOLLARS.
Aick€t>* aro good Kviiw March 4ib. ""

Oats in Washington, and nro Kootl

SOLID TRAINS,
n-])| ICRVO the lino of 2 . \V. & O. It. It J 3 tho
afternoon and evening of Tucsdar, Elarch <2th.

<"»at_ Washington at S:SO ^^«7," ' * - R ' " -

WAGNER PALACE SLEEPING CAE3
Will ho attached to all tjpcoSaS traiira fro3» E. \7

&O. U. E. utations. and ran tmough
TO WASHINGTON V/1TH0UT CHANGE.

Prico for doubio b-jrih in

SIDE TKIP ESCUBSIOK8
n-Washington to Mount Ternon, 75 cents;
" " - » • . Va.. |4 ; . Petersburg g5; Old Point

hotels In Washing

ITorEscuraion tickets, sleeping oar tiefseta. fl-
atratedprograms, and detailed.Information, ap-
?£^-5ef.S?E B - w -& O- Ticket Agent, or co?.

respond with General Agent, Qswego, N. Y.
E. 3. BOWEN, THEO. BUTTBlJIi'IELD,

1! Manager, Gon'l Fcszanger Agent,
Oavs-ogo, N, T

* G. A. BERZEE,
DEAIiluE 1ST

CHOICE GROCERIES

9
SS Oueida street.

I OASBY THE ITHEST UMEJ OFeccs fii'
My Faney Line of

SHELF AND CAKWED GOODS

unsurpassed and iaeludoa tho Cete-

boated Canastota COITJ as well as

all other choice brands o£ all

kiada o£

Ail Groceries and P^ovisipas of tho
best quality.

suppose met his authors?
i•r in the diuing room?1

 sNot
tii uii. m a liinch JUOVO practical way—
:is n prfiofresdor end coiaj;)ositorj and he
t;ificu::£cr, thciii from a manuHcript jwint
oi" vî -v.-. Tec aicoi of his meeting was

1 -••-• iu n.vioii, a::d Sio tcJh us'iiow
ii:.b!^ woro i.-.:oh a* Robert 0.

Wir.tijrop. Joair.h QVUKCV, Joseph Story

;:nu otisvr cctuulsc «I«cliuauislied ,Do&ton-
n luG.v visited the printer's. A»

wrote carefully
:d Ihi'ir uianu-soripi was not difficult to
;uL IS was r.ot until " B . F, P.:s.came-
%'ew York at.l liad to read the proofs
a;> pi-^liluc on "lutagliotype Print-

.:," iiv Ilotace Crevl«?y, that be kartwd

>ower over theas,
The chief, Hole-in-the-D«y#ljgd & mag-

nificent physical organization. Hewsa
very straight, quite dignified, and yet
Tevy affable, and withal h« w « *4ry
generally liked by ch« wWted. During
tho SIous outbrettk i s MinceeoU ia 1^2
he had overtures from Little Crow, the
groat Sioux chief, to join with him m
tuaawofeing the whites, but ha declin»d
the liouor, although BOIEB of his people
wc-reatmou.* to haive him do so. St.
Paul, in early times, without Hole-in-
thoDaj?, would bo like the play of

| "Humlet" wirh Hamlet left out.
On the bank of the upper Missigbippi,

about Little Fails, in iliuuaeota, lka the
body of ihe onc« great Chlppswa chief
and thai of lua father, Hole-in-the-Day,
awsthtr noted chief before him, both
bodies facing south, so they can watch
the movements of their enemies—tbet o their enemies

There is a depression betw
hill hih tb bd i

uudthe Uaw
"Alfred vf

derod RU>ut
had no _
him to do Ui

L.f her diMth on ks w-ui;

lw hi:]* 1iko ono lo.ti,

SOU 1

i the '

! "pi." ta t he and itu copy holder ftnuc-
! feu-d >vii)i ibcm and did the best they
'• cottld. lie- sayjts ' ,
: ''Horace came in one mortiing to *ead
, The nuthor'a pr^jf, fur he did so$ want

Ti\« Tri:>une folk* to know jua& thea
*-hat he n as up to. We were in fear and

edtoeat . But when the etraT
«am appeared his self control
y. Tfcs teen i l d d

his self control gave
roiled down his chseke,
nsaBtt

ten

choiv* alwui ilio JJUICO to
iud with abniethin -̂. Out!

day X asked him U> go out and kiji a A^x.
as we were o«t of weal. Whether lui :

oommitted suicide or whether the Run 1
WM accidentally discharged I shall ucver . W W M _ _ . . « « » w « « . ^ ^

toow, hat I foaad him tbe following !, j W ^ a d i r g hernia" tetter t S ^ J s l a t o

Ron could have been accidentally dis-
eharged, as I Cooed the body in a small

p
tretuUinsr, But what was our tora&e
to hear him rewai k to tbe boa, 'Year

f hi

y
wiUowe. aad while passing

through tt, the bamaisw might have
o o g J U © t w % d d b i tbe

peal

nand .n trod need Mr. Qrtsfey tew
t the compliment. S i 4 1 »
i d h M fegi tajte

For Sale.
AHcmse and Largely

With Fruit. '
Will be sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,
Rfion3HGeiiM Block

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON. N. Y.

his Piiii

'i(&3 Pilfe

••:«&e Pills

itcd. K6 remite7ho«
tlioutthem. Tin-re is

nedictite !•> ije t'onritl to '-u
Mjy « L O » e PtJLVX tot
movluK (»ni- oi-strutjioji es*

ittHty of tl'Q 6JS!i-'Ql
I iiceordinjT to U>o diu
given with each box, the

oon restore fGHuilcs ct «i
as a to eouml snd robust hcwlt

lelif
uci a.

k
tkeMAGlO

a. r«w dr*«« wilt befou»a
ork wond«n apon the tn

tmportsnt orjutius In tf» huma
inachinw. Vlmy atrengtheti th
whole mi»cu»»r sjrstsm. restoi

completion bri

inachin
whole m

buck

le mi»cu
Song-lost
k the kee

t

»r sjrstsm. restoio
completion, bring
n (*Jge of a t i<*<Jge of snpetiti

autl «rouge to action with tin
ROSEBUD of health the who

piiysic&J energy of the human frsme. Tlii-ae sn
Rll clfs»e« of society. «ad one of thr- bwt satara*
M-c-s t- the oervr.ua *isJ debiiiiateil is tiint tli;
t-JUJUE P U , t 8 have •'•" ' - - ' - •-
c!!>\liciue in the world.

Sold at rut«il by RU druggists. ID _
85c. per bos. it these Piito cannot bo .
from yoar druggist, they will ho sent by
S'ece'pt of j,-s-ice. Mention tuis pajror.
L . BU0WN. Proprietor,ICSDuaso St.,Bow Yor!

ed ii
largest sa:o of i

F A M O U S 3STATIO3STS.
THE STOHIES OP PEOPLE'S WHICH HAVj

ATTAINED PROMINENCE IN
HISTORY.

Iu twolvo ocf c o voluaaca o2 SOO pagca each, ad
iparate and complete hfatorles. 1,800 iilustra-

tratSoaa. 10,000 pages. By treaty wel'-lsi
authors and scholars.

Tha material is ail NEW and has bean prepared
specially for tola work. A graphic account pi the
great peoples of the worid froia the earliest* times

* the present day; showing the influence of
atSon oa tho progress of civilization. Intensely

interesting and tnoat iustnicJire. It ^ is pro.
noaaced by all: "Tho finest historical worlt e
published."

"This ssries is Incomparable ia instructive v
a to studeata and general readers."—Boa I

Globa.

"Prepared C3 is is by our fcosfc writers upon the
ibjee:, tta ccrto will beeomo

Jouraal.

"Tlio pablls5ii!:3 i:av
d b

hl3tory."—N. V. Scho<

pfceed American roadera

SOLD BY 8UES0BIFTION ONLY.
Agents routed HE31E csd in adjoining towna.

Very Uaoral teraia.
For further fnicmiatioa a«Jdrec^

€-. F , PUTNAM'S SOUS,

Subscrsptiea Separations?
? aad 29 W23d St»9 New YO

VejetaSe Oil ?
G3 good as Lia3e6d.esieap3? azd susirants

JlaJnts niixpd wstb tfeisOi! eo cot feda!
VEGETABLE OIL CO.

2*3 Union street. Olcaa, IT. y .

Tutt's Pills
! V

flHTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.

Sold Everywhere,
Office, 44 Murray Ht» New York.

Job Printing,!

ANJ) CLOCKS.

lowest Stationory and Uest

Stock of •

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORKE,

Oneitla Street, - lotion, 2f. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
, - A K B ~

I am now prepared to illl ordcro for
Hciulook BUI Timber from tho be».-.t

Pennsylvania Hesulcck.
Prices low aisd qvtnlity extra pooil.

Thoso oonteinplatiiig building will
iind sfe to tlieh' advantage io givo

s o a call before buying. Abo a

couiploto stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, £so.

Q BUST,
JAMEB COLE

Tiio Gid fteliabJo

Caskets aad Cofflas

and boat

iearsi aad -Carriages
BURNISHED AND F0NBRAI.8 ATTBMD-

B B ON SHOETEBT MOTIOR.

overjtUint; furalelicd Tor laying oat anddrerj

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to supply to the paoplc
o£ Fulton and vicinity from either of

tho above mentione

BICE £c LOYE-OY,
Xn^uva nee -A.gv-i::.tv

OM RolittWo Companies Bfrrt-sont

I-OS3 prompt]y unA fairiy hilinslw

Office at the Fnitov S«CinKii Ka

K. IL Havilsnd,H/

Thoo. ee Pool-,
uty S/ivyqT a/ir7 Ddmy

GtWctly cotUiricJKial'.

C a^EGGLESTl

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
\VALL PAPEH,

WSNBOW aiTADiiliB,
CURTAIN PISTl-i

PICTUr.B ^

LAKE

and THHO; 7

C-3"Glasned Carefully i f

OFFICE noUKS-"ioin0to1l a ra , ,r,-
o 5 p. ni. and ft-om T (o 8 p. u .

Office: Grnnd Central ?"1 ••A,

0NT.IDA STKI1ET - r . « -

You Wani ¥ c
Wo ant ct rr, ( AR AN

QKNERAL or STAT13 AGCNT,-?. o v,:!l

ror full pnrtlculow, n ir'.~ "",

T H E GKoa. C U N I : I'Tiiiujiiiji;:^ i.-ou>;:
No. 10 Ea'.t Sfstpt Mil Si,, :<ov/ Y.,j!; C!t7

or id W i u i i \v.,., OhiV-ii.

al! tindo 02 Bakers' Goods f

s^l Quality. The choicest etoci'f of

Jracliers 7 cento per pound or 4 pouii
for 25 centa

J O H N B A E K E B ,

pp
snako a proiitabso offer to the proper penw

at onco
SELOVEB.& ATWOOD,

C3lJ!3 GBUE7A, N. Y.

HE-CU:: or
ESUi.'

.GESTS WANTED. Send your own ami a-Mre™
BL?5-oa know and iil d

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUWC MILK,

We sre prepAred to do all kinds of

J o b P r i a t i a g , pROFIT GUARANTEED
[ i PtorceL«an and Investment Co*h iaeatn«M and tltepatch on the most

favorable tertu*.

PRJCE LUSTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS. PAMPHLETS,

DODGEKS, HANOKRS,

CASBS. COMPLAINTS.

POH5T8, OPWIOK8,

CAPSTAL $

Mor tgageLoaas

P A ' f E M I
Ott;! 1. f.D'J OiiiT fcu.-fnt - ; in
Offle., ,t.3(3<*d to for jIODlilJAl

"urorilcslT oppo-ltc ifto U. ,
-co csn oWsia Pal*nt.; In ic a

:o!o from \VA3Hi::OTON".
:r..-i MODEL OB IAVVIN'O

refcrif;?iiire o tio P
f-r Div . find t
co To- c;.c
tocciuil clKat
iJoto

A^NTS WANTCOS
JtUL jfc^*£***t**-t- jLrn£kjrL.sr£> J3&J\AJJZ**.£

THQUSAHOS-it DOLLARS

-NEW O P E E A

FISH

PJSOPRIETOi

Gkins ia Shell, OV-,K?J-.-

the Quart.
Ojsi.rs fc~ £::r.!Ti7 K.>;t:',r.j - -r.-'-'c.

Orders and We wiii Pill

ELE0TB10 OOllECTit. C0:

, 20 Grand O^era E< ^«e,

SYi:.»ct'3£, ^r. jf.j

I)o all olxisses of Colleciii^,

, Send for Rau»s.

Throngh their system settle

ments are made promptly

anjpsrt$£ Hie state.



Use folkrehsg ie *a-pefc£iab«d a» «n
arMole tnat eaasot fail to fant*re*t
many nnd retells «u event that ir
forgotten doobileM by many. AH
yea-i %o by faehlona change, and w
anticipate that many will MUIIV «*
tbay read of the dr#ra Ac they wore
on that occasion -

"Tli«U the |<^M>ni ii^wn »( \m* V

Mr*. Cb«s. Botte, &c*e» of gre«n
I poplin. biffh corsage, *traJg$it sleere*
. irtinmed to ntatrli. «ith »«>irg trail
1 eblft. Hair-dr.^ |>lal:!;<-Mgoonh]gh

f.'i i'.L /'}"'
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I'j-ofesBor John Henry Ooinstook,
the fialii.'Dt. naturalist, beRins in the
New York Ledger of March 1, a WJHOH
of six articles on I he study of inKocta,
in which he doacrlbes, nor only those
inseotH whirh are useful to tho farm
«r, but also those which destioy

v.tl f«»-i.d»«iii|».

i«-!y the '«'•« w

a n d p l a i t s , viltii

\\\n'\\

Mi-- Miin O-»ir.u,.t<-r v-
r>h.-<i i>. u .w-r ..I trr

o«:i!iy I

rtiaiui>Qft a t

m. dre»w
straight

py fni-Tiiiy.
r3'h(i 1J<.SC

•.vliiili u-r

} i i- si

lli-o
iira naltol Bj.oa to record,

? OHO which U-oxn i«s popitiou, nt
ctcci the nUfniion of ih^ vhol"
liriiunity for « LIHW. UII-I **«<• f'»»
i s n:.rlv {,'lvi-n by Hi« Mi' wrVIWU-
Pi'ihi'r.wUu-iH'oof A. *!. Tiinl'.pr,
Tlmo-ilny nl;:ht. liwt. TIir«i-.«lv<"i

rl prniniiifjit irs every cuiwni-

I8M. with 40 drat be; and the toast
ratal 1689, witb ® death*. The taost.
ratal month, were Mauvb and April,
tbe least fatal J aljr and August. Tbe

. average duration of life was about §§
ion ! year*, with a fraction lo favor of tbe

i male*. Sixty one deaths *ere those
illy ,' ov*r MO years of ag«, SI males and 80
Jin, | female*. The oldest person, a female.
on, j wuDt jMrso tage . There has been
n.tr j t-n ac«id»iiJ %i doaths during tbe last

. -.:;!< N,*»-n«tn, n>ur-<lfvr« - ctci-ad*. From the etatUUoa Mr.
-> -- '-•ii^'I- •j1tihl>-r of autumn : f,'oa» ban cullpelm] he thinks the av-

j --raR- duration of Hf« in this state
la a oo»™ 1 matt 1>« at i*>**t 50 y«ars. TbU Is
«a£*- an,? | mum tartar than hue b<*«n esti-

Xfjifr ..r- Mauler Eari Kiook of this towy has
onuM H\tJ w.-irjHosit of thfl «m«<>no«
•'I'll.' Ktii.ii H. 'JVf<>Kr*in." AI»of these

i\ - n » - ,

o f

drnw illicit Uii'
rmliiint \ViUi lo

Jt v;n., hulf p«h«. ic

Hu-y t.li<
-le of fri.-
iuid cp«rltl

d in
fill

to invitiifionfi n<«nt on( novcinl da>h
befoiv. 'f'hi.y found f heir fair cii«i-r •
liiini-r.-* n:ndy with fi warm « H c c.

M wi Mrllii Tii«koi- wii-i e!e{:anl ly id -
iired in H. dirvnof white alpn.cn., with
hi.fh cortiiKi-, hlnii{;lit t.b'fvi^. and
lon<V fiain.^kiri, Irinnned will) h.nulcl
velvet «-«iiffiin> »omp<iHi d of frizzed
bnml«'«iix, o.iuunenteiJ v.-ilh ncnrli-«
(lowers, plnited chi«noii (ind lc»iif?<;url
«JD Ihe hack wliile kid .•ihl>per^.

Mins Apniiw Tu.-ktM- WUH Hinilmly
ottired in white alpaca, with ldKh
<IOI-K(L;,'I', loone ilowiiift i.leev<>s and
IDIIK train f-kiri, triiiuin'il with him-
velvif and vvliito down. Coifune
composed of waved bandeaux, hi^h
chij/non, lout; tiiul nt back- -Iho whole
oruiimonU'd with a wreath of pink
roHt'B <>ntwined with green leave*.
G u i t a r of whiti) kid.

Mteo Jennio Tucker'H drons was of
white SWISB miill, with hiffh cort-ape,
IOUK Blo«veu. Hhort Blurt,, irtunned
with five rows of rnfllinp nround the

wliile kidBlipperH. CoiiVuro composed
of waved bandeaux, chignon high and
frizzled curia a t back; the whole or-
jiamented with with white ilowerH.

Another porsonage whom we imiHt
not oiuit to mention wan MIHS Carrie
.Winning, who, though perhaps least
in size. Oiled a no loss important place
among the attractions of the evening.

of white alpaca trim-

tire HHIIB of grain, cotton ami rice, | mod with blue velvet. Her fairy foot
and ravajfo orcliarcls, gardens and I was onoReed in a nice fitting buff gait-
vineyards. He domonatrates how it j or, and her hair was dro»sod back
%vas soisutifioally dotcrminod that an
avera^ ajnuial lo.ss of $1)0,000,000 has

be«»i
cott
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crop of Illinois by thn ravapos of thr
codlin moth. Tlie seriew is profusely

8foweir.H (ireat Clo
Op^ra House Block foi
Cult.

<l\)g Out Wai
Barffaui.s. Lai

Hie next State Firemen's Con-
vention will bo hold in Water-
;.«\vn in Aupruet. Tho prizes
-iYered ars: For finest drilled com-
pany, $80f>to llrMt; $150, second; $100
third/ $S0 fourth; hook and ladder
race, §100 to iirst; §~>0 second, sp25
third; hand engine contest, §200 to
first; $150 second, §50 third: hose
rae,o. !?3»J0 to first. $150 second, $100
third; 850 fcourth.

Slowfll's Great Closing Out Sale,
Opera Hou^e Block for Bargains, Last
Call.

Mrs. Foster, wito of Frank Foal or
dii'iliii t-hildbirth on Monday, Fob.
10, 1SD0, and wa-» buriod at Fj'iiiilale,
tlu> following Tiu^day, tho sorvioos

nKcoudnot.'d by K^v. Mr.Oriusby.

JohnTfieehiid was taken by M
E!drid£.\ the mother's sister.

Joseph La Buff, si-., is danperou-ly
ill with congestion on the lumrs fol-
lowing hi grippe.

1»ho is quite n little si.-kness in this
locality ciuo-up: the number arc Mrs
Mrs. Eil. Col», Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. F.
JI. Cole iuul Miss Emilia La Kocli.

HOWS THIS!

We ort\?r •{!•» Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
curod by taking Ilall\s Catarrh Cure,

P. J . CHENEY S: CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Wi\iho undovslgiiod. hnvo known
F. J Cheney for the last 15 years,
and boliove him perf«ctly honorable
in all business transactions and Unca-
cially tblo to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.
WEST & TRVAX. Wholesale Dr«g«i>tis,

Toledo, O.

vWhol*iyalc Dru{iKibts, Toledo, O.
E, II. V A S HasaKN-. Ct'.shLer. Toledo

Natioua! Bimli, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catavrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, aeiiup directly upon tho blood
and i
Price

?. surfuuou of tho syscoiu
por hottlo. Sold by all

3? w -i

ELEGTR10 00LLEGTIN6 C0Jf
TS<->t 20 Grand Opera House,

SYUACUSE, N. Y..

Do nil cl;;j>he5 of Collecting,

J?ond for Rates,

p-/* TLroiv-dt theii'system settle
v" nieuts are mnde prompUy in

f\nrt of the state.

luple band
Among tho invited guests whoso

pros-nee and unooiupliahmenta added
intorest and pleasure to the occasion,
we IT) tho foil o

Miss Putin
ny: -

of Homo; droea of
white tarlcton, with hitch corsage,
and long sleeves with puffn, and trim
mod with white eatin. Beep puffs
QniPheii the wliolo skirt. Coiffuro
composod of waved bendoaux with
corn colored flowers in front; ohigiton
of a thick corsado of hair, and long
ourl fn.llin,'* over the back.

Mrs. D. Kellogf?, of Oswego, deserv-
edly a favorite in all convivial circles.
Her dress was of Meternioh green
moire antique, with close corsage,
and long flowing sleeves, trimmed
with white ohmy lace and crystal
heading; and long full skirt. Hair
dressed with rose-colored velvet;
chiguon high and plain.

Miss Jetxnnette, of Wutertown. Toi-
let of black gro silk, high co

with square puffing of white il
Insion, studded with simple black
studt»; long train akirt, finished with
double sash of same material as dress,
in back. Back hair in chignon; front
frizzed and crowned with a coronet
of white nios-s roso buda very tastc-
(ully arranged.

Miu Titus was daintily armyeil in
a toilet of garnet-colored poplin,
plain, tight-fitting eor e; trinnnmg
jf fringe to match, with train ski'
clugnou high, with profusion of curl*;
white mot*, roso buds at s-ide.

Misw Fannie Curt is , eohtume of sii
ver-;»ray t-ilk, close corsaye, straight
sleeves; trimmed with uhite velvet
mid crystal heading; long, full skirt
entirely without, trimming. Hair
dressrd plain smd in harmony with
ht>r stylo of betiutv.

Sirs. Harroutt^ dress was of violot
si;k, clo.se corsago trituiuod with vel-
vet to mutch; double sash of ttiine
niatorial us dress; long train skirt.
Front hair banded with violot velvet
cud ornamented with wheat heads of
gold: chignon banded and dres-sed
high.

Miss Julio. Colgrovo; dress of white
meriuo, iuterspersed with blue flow-
ers; long, straight sleeves, close eos*-
e^Se, trimmed with bine silk; tash of
same fwateutid m frent and carried
buck iinished thy train skirt. Hair
dressed pUUn.

Mrs. Croo. Shernsajj, neatly actired
in a drese of hltu-k moire iintiquo silk,
high coj-s-a;^1, strsti^ht sleeves, ti-im-
ined to mateh; Song mil f.kh-t. Froat
iiair nlaiij; chignon plait*.si: louijcii:-]
at back.

Hij-s Frank Coates \vn» ailircrt k.
£\ costume of white merino, hiph C I T -
suge, siva'^ht sleeves. si'»rlet s^atiji
{Mitii&r owrsk irt: l«i«rh enrmuse b:oi;/.e
jj.iitprs. Frotit i-atr dre^tcl b»ck
plum. oiT»Riiien:ovl with m-rew*!! of
jtcnrlet veiWT 1J:(|\OS; ebignouplHittNl.

ML** HatU> Van Hnren Yor<*adre$«
of Me1erni«h gre^u silk,hi#h 6ortag.\

silk l«ce; long train -knt, witli puffed
-wliitw sl'k illiwiort {»;ntnr. tri;atUL-l to
match dre*-*; ttlipptr* <>( whii# kid.
Coiffure couipos-tl o( waved ban-
deauSt witb a gold dkultmt with tt<•«•!;
ebijtaon picdt«d; long friazed curl « t
back, with wreath of white S o v « r t

Miss Jeat.ie Sen yon, d r e » o f white
alpaca, bigb oormgc, sboft steevee,
white sku-t, trtiiHBea witii sonriei vel-

f !<,'.-•»• r

, ' J i . , K;iir.i.- '.'-'.v, .. , j . -c

r.ilk. i r i i n i ' . - d v. it ' i (riti;:;- i,

f.t>-Jri<,'hL.-lr( v.'.,, j ; ; « l l o s r ; ti

F r o n ' . l u . J r Crj/r.(cil. .-mil <»tn.'injf,rit«

w i f h n v/rt-jitl i *.f v / i . i l - f l i . w c r s <-hi

n o n i n r . o i l , r n d lon;r fri/./.« d c u r l

b.'icl:.

Mif i j jN'cliic T i i c k c r , d!•*•:•.'. o f p i - a

;n-y I i r o c n i l o WiHlr.', hif;l i curwi i

liorf, i.l.'«'Vi !>, t i i m n i c d w i t h f c l i i i

n i i i l r l i ; Ion;; J r a i n i U i : l (;oiU"u

m p - ml

Qm- iy7u:--.vrUi«r fnctory pay.i
'""' 'Iifslpitonuoy* jnittfatl of f

Tho -•'.uisorlistontloiit isunardftut U-ui-

Coronor Babo'bek of Con^lnrtHa
held :m inquest over the body of .i'olm

Uh part of llf; toivn, la:,f> Momluy. Th'

; <-iii'rnoni)iu-i'ottiMs''il hy
»ir,»ml pi.til, fii7./.-d fturl lit ha<-l;.
Thi-. liuly <i>joy.-d Hi- risrodiMt inction
of l.rin;; llm only onrpn-s.'n't willlollt
i-nnoli(i<>.

l\!nn Aniui (lii-pi-r, drew of mimvc
hi'iiri', hij,'h <-oi!-a;r ., with while nilk
illM.sion. iriinim-d wiili^ttin lo mutch;
Joiif: full hkirl: lon^ .-nsli of lilm.' silk,
llnir di.-i-K pi,.in, with Himplo llow.-rs!

iMis;. Nrliio ii'uy worn a (iron of
Hlrippi-rt fuwii colored silk, hi;;h cor-
!iii;ro, .^liainht slfovcH. lonfr full nkiri
din 1 witli v"!v<»t. Hair phiin,
< l i < ' - d l b a r k v . i l l i ! i n i p l r h a n d .

illn, C l a r k r , d ie- - , of d e f i a n t p l a i d

Irinimi't! with vclvcl., wilh Ion;; t ra in

n! pi

[ , t amented
wilh Hcailot flowers.

Mi«« Nellio brndslmw, dres» of whi!:e
t-lpat-a, hi«h(Jor.*a«i?,Htral}?lit sleeves,
long train skirt, with nultana-colored
gros grain Bilk punier over-dreKB;
wlnte kid Hlippors. Coiffure compoHed
of frizzed bandeaux, ornamented with
warU-t, (lowers; chignon Hurronnded
with plait; long «url nt biu-.k.

Tho gentlemen present were our
well known beaux, reinforced by a
few from abroad. We havespaue on-
ly for the following noteH:--

W. Hubbard, of Now York, in plain
black.

Messrs. tiny Barnes and lUker,
of Koni", in plain <lres-, tin", looking
and Kentieiiiimiy appearing.

Mr. Ames, of Oswe^o, in plain bku-k
with kid?, lively and ent<'rtainin«.

Mr. (.loud.-, of O.-wego, BwuHow-hiil-
<;d coat, li^bt punts, -double-niffled
shirt, whit,, kids.

Mr. Hurt, of Fultou.
Mr. Sherman, of the Lewis i iouse.
air. How«\ white lie and white kids.
Mr. 1-Larroon, vi^lor i.e and violet-

oolored kids.
Meters. Clarke. Siu.Uorn. 'Phillips

and Ri«'mrdson.
Mr. Van Hnrvn. lilaok ooa* and

pants, while v.'bt, whit.) tie, white
kids.

Messrs. Robinson and M. 0. High •

Mr. J . Iligltrit.-r, in full fashionable
dress, ti^ht i>a;j;s, sijorl coat, imtuve-
color.:d kid-.

Mr. Jeunin-s , ulso Mohssrs. F. E.
Smith and 6. W. S e t t l e u m - t h e two
latter gent .lumen in white envelopes;
and perhaps several others whose
names do not at tine moment occur to
us.

In dancing and other agreeable pas-
time the party whiled the hours un-
til twelve, when thy gentlemen doffed
their kids and, like the true gallmittj.
they were, served ih.-ir fair compan-
ions and themselves with refresh-
ment's Irom ttic well laden board con
vMiiently phu'i'd. The i v f ^ h m e n l s
B>n.si-tcd u( biM-mt, h.nf a dozen
kinds of oake. I'lm-kon Miiuil, col<l tnr
key, piek.es, ti a and et.iiVf, <;:!ocolatf
bl«nc maiig-N \\i .,• j^l!i,-s, ice cieum,
&•.., and werv- i-reiiared in a style and
lUiiniuT t .ulo cr. dii iu ii.e bcol regn-
lurcdciiisiiM'.

Another hour or iw > was >p:-nt in

pated with jen -wed zc^i, and the
couipiiiyM'par.ti. 'd wi.h benedictions
on the htiiuU of t.ieir fair entoriuin-
ors. And so pivsul off tho j;rand
party of the si'a-oii.

Edward ".elhuny, the author of
ul*ot>kin{? Backward,1" wi Icorstribute
to tho March tiumbor of tha Uorth
Americ'KU Rovjew c rt-ply io General
Franeiu A. Walker's cririeJcm o? his
theorieh in tbe i'Vbrr.uvy Atlantic.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as goad as the Ivory.'*
They are not.
but like
•all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis~spld eve

b o

K«» ititn hit! cellar, awl ticin
ini' vlimi f.i iii-ch wiiH n«i«lo rtsu

i foiniii <!<-;uJ iti Iti i c-»:>.i'. f('h

tuhin death fioiu conoiieuion of « m
hriiin, cr.usod by falling down r.iRirt-
into i«U oi'Hftr. 1I« ivuaabout80year:i
<»f R.fj.;, lm:i r«^id«d iu tlitu town €*G

c.ii'.r.sclrfi', siiid lii^hly oaeomed. ' Hin
riinorid wim li . ld «,t his r«bidcuc» Jn-tf
Tu.-»day, It-y. II. F . Snow of Dugvsuy

AV<' would advi.io all (Jioao intcrcnt-
cd in our KUIIOOIU to watolt clonyly th
eil'ovts itindo iix our iv^ialc.t'on topiuo
H hut is cnlh-d the to-.Miahip uyufceiM.
W« have carefully «s&i;iiuod iho bill
mid buliovu it io bo very defects
Wo want others to esamino it. It
destroys the present district syetes
and reats all authority in a boord of
nine directors. There will be more
wrangling in town with such & law
than at present when each district
eleotB its own trustee and votes its
own taxes. All union schools are ex-
empt from taking part in this toi
ship system. This throws out the
great energizing educational powers
of the town, and is likely to bread
tagoniem against union schools and
academies. Take Volney aud Parish
union schools as examples. Are they
not tho schools, its intiafoitanta, who
are championing the causa of educa-
tion? They outlived the old system
and have chosen a better and moro
progressive way and are prospering.

A I>oj;»s B-rissda.

Did tiio reader ever see a dog perform
tho ceremony of introducing a human
friend? The writer haa himself seen the
thing done in a way, but never, psrbapas

so plainly and prettily as a friend of his
hati lately witnessed it, tha friend himself
being the introduced "party," His friend
—call him Mr. J , — lives in' Rosbury.
For a near neighbor he has a man who
keeps a carriage and also a fine estte?
dog. Mr, J . does not enjoy the acquaint-
ance of the neighbor, bufe hQ km coma to
be on excellent terms of frieadsMp with
the dog.

Every day Mr. J — - ealliea forth a6
about the same hour. Bvery day he
meets the dog whose salutations hsv©
gradually passed from mera friendly
formalities to affectionate greetings.
Yesterday as Mr. J cams out of Ma
bouse, he found tho deg—who always,
when the carriage starts, goes circling
<ibout the horse's head, barking with joy
—waiting for him. Tho earriage, with
the horses attached, stood waiting for its
occupant. The dog at one© eamd bound-
iug up to J , and then went bounding
back to the horse. He licked the horse
on the nose, and came back to J - —
again, and again returned to the-hosss,-
evidently laboring under the stress "of
something that ho %7anied to say oi- do.

It was quite plain, in fact, that h®
wanted his human friend to take notice
of his equine friend; he was doing ibis
best to introduce tho man to tho horc-o,
and make them friends too. So J ,
whose big heart can include horses as
well a3 dogs, yielded to the dog's earnest
solicitations; ha went up to the horse
and patted its head and rubbed its cose.
And then the dog's satisfaction aad gay-
ety were simply inexpressible. He gr»
rated about until it ec-eiaed aa if.lse wer«
in danger of Bwallowing his own tail;
and his affection, both for the man and
for the horse, was plainly greatly in-
creased by the consciousness that they
paw knew er.c& other,—Boston TraJ?-
scrint. , _ _ _ _

The following in?oripticn ia to be read
on ji gravestone iuPerj la Chaise: "Here
lic-i Gabriellc X., iny adored *pQUSe, an
vmgei! I shall never gst over her leu!
Eeid lies Henrietta X., my ««so»d wits,
aa angel alsoP

l b s Ohi Maa.
Bow low the- haod, do reiretenoeio f±u»

old man, ence like jou. The Yic5asttu«L'S
ox life have silvered his hair sad chang-
ed tha rsiaiti merry face to the -worn via-
ago before you. OJGC9 tbe heart boat
withiisTuvjtion, crushed br disappoint-
i-ncux, as yours, perhaps, d destia«4, tot
be. Or.co ibat form Maikcd protapUy
through Him gay scene* of pleasure, tb«
b^au ideal of ^race; now th« hand of
riqie that withers the dovcers of yester-
day lias bent that tigers and d«troyed
tliat noble carriage, Oface, at yoor age,
ha IXB3*»SOV1 the thou«tanrt thoughts tliat
p:i65 Lhrough your drain, new wishing
;c accoiupiifih ijtcdn e«iual to a book in
(tvxw, ;tnou iniaguu'ing life «dre»ai that
tl»o sooser*lj«» aw JLs from th« belter,
Eut he has iivei the dream » « y ittar
through, the time to awakenk very near
at h:\ndx }iU oye never kindles at old
dee»ls uf daring, and H>* band takm a
finuer ^rasp of the BUJI. BOW k>w & s
head. N-y, as vou would in your old age
be r»-ver-.-nced.—Soso^rville JcurasL

4)a AbyJ« Tfaie
ofajwt S s t o b . attained by po»hin«

' legtat«iloa Utxoogh a t t u t w
poasUdb asd wbeu tbat ta dune to
ton* eat adjoarotuent, daspito the
P « « a « of »peci«l l ^ fa^U«o, oo tha
KTOoad that the essential work of
Coagren has received atUottso. Tha
oeraeilUe* on appropriatiobe has
b#en bard at work aud it i« b«*liev*sl
that Uu> anal reports will W p r i n t -
ed in May. The «ab committee on
th« pension bill has practically fiu-
iehed the consideration of that jue&n-
ure, wbieh car rift* with it a prr>p:>M4l
»xp«nditar9 of about <ut^ )utixdr*>d
million dollar*.

Th« friend* n[ every ou* ^t the six
thousand bills %h*x have bfc»n jiuro-
duc#d ^lUsesdlnn, hop* for a favora-
ble eonHid«ratio», bar'ii H ;ik»!v
an unuoaily small pryjiorHun wn
pas*fd. Xiiif i»arly in pt> .v»»r fol î  ;li«>
roepontiihittty r̂arkfKfl hy ih>» n.:w
rules anf! kuo>wH rimt th« p«*oplo witi
b"! pleased to M-e «maiS ftppropria-
tion^i. The Itepuba-nn i-jatierb psuog-
n»*« that an e.-irly atljournmotii, Ipav-

. - » ! « l « « « ^ U»
kWoata, nujcea genii* drmtutht Ikroagli Ote bun
.-to »«ht*«»rt puritt-.t btowi twooJlug UH>H»K*I ytiur
wh.^e erei*(M nakioi; jww f«vj s u o a p r AD<)
bflehlrr inMraiJ of that Urr l̂. K)1 J O B - fr*li»nt

BrownV
>Sarsapari!I«i

ito»r<l ol" Tru

• t | .
•-- I -,

L B o a r . ; ;..,..•
J IT. ^ n« t

;.o J'rt—l l^iii

t«»^>v I*r<n.'t:<**lutj:s,

v --.v., v,i., w-!., ir«\

^•''."S'Wi.i.-aiV.ro.-.a

ing the r»*gsj?;ir busij
tlon <*lflarcd, would i,-iw
argument iu the ae.\i w

They Hac a?:-» t-i-

^BCW'JorA'-.O^Wo-.C'

ci::cc/cl us sifiy s,o or.l. r ;,,r ;::o ai .cr.tK.

Q

Ilnxiug imrcLascrl of Srh^nrk & Foster the Coal
Y.-uil, ut Ijtjwt-i (.s«.';n Falls. I um now pre-

puv^I to suM-i.* ;.lUvIt)i the O.iebrated

Scranton Coal!
F.<:-a-o y o u i ' o - i t o s u : : l « c \V". I ; . T* il

nso ccimttj ice ->PFCI:-,:.:^
vvtiai.iT.

S'.'lir.fl tilts fcUoMuiJ rO3l
T.-J I 'CP Jol^c: r j ara ooctp:c(3 find r.flt-?

At - [,•; vttn;; ct t!i- Ho.-vd o" Trust f
vin.T-.c of Ds ' to i , nc'-i i*c^rr.ir>-rit<i,

tiii)'|)Vivi!l'
!;r!'lfor rc"iiirtii»™riVsir'-V-|UK!frf

No. lCjHitliP_VHIu;-c of (.-uirr.il, o'.vr, tj

Jo'.H-i)3bu!i; U;\ii;,:ia Com

nte; also Ucr
HE

-Oo'denslmrg Kmlroad Co:

tea to c
oue addltlouul track trt
I'Jti otsaU viilige, over,
street, t»s said track 18 lc
cue ground, atm at su
grade or said street; the
and over, upon aud ac:
single track,

times be subject to change My the Boi
m its discretion. lor tlie linpro1

IT 13 FOOCI8H

of loijisia-
tbem :i, Nit*
,tiot;:u cam-
• dattjor of

pOi8fi8%l»Jf Ail br<UtUJl(.*a of tlSU ETOVefli-
ment ehoitld ^iiecial le^I'slation an*l
private hills onoo^ot am opportun!ty
to delay tho lEons-i. The only po-si'-
ble solioitin tooius bo to clo^c U;» nhop
and fihnt off mmeco:;sary io^islo.tion.

A voti- on tho rifJoi midor tho
d|>rinej«r motion,will he retioh r̂t Fri-
day »i}:ht. Aftei- tiir.t tho contt-itcd
ttloution ca,i«n will be dis^ostMl t»f an
rttpidly a:i convouient. Ttse new ruh-o
will GLrifcinKly expediate (ht> m«<:os
aiarily purti:u>,naction i;«.ken in mich
casou. Filbuuturiii-r V;il! b'j i.'iipwsi-
bio.

Apart from tlioquestion of political
oxpodionoy, ii,<].j'>urtnn»n'i. nhonld not,
ta,ko pluc« until [ioiu<> of the ever in-

inoni, aro nettled. Ho wovur ffreat t he
aiaontai; to conio oui> of tho public
treasury, the United Stilts should
pay 5i;:i dobta to private citizeriH. As
it haubcou for years, the man with a
private bill for reimbtirsment miuht
as well have a suit in the English
ehanoery oourfc. Many of this sort of
bills have been pending for 35 years, j
Everyone has known many of them
to be just end yet the claimants
have been allowed to die of worry
and hope deferred. Money has un-
justly been withheld from political
motives. And it is likely that it will
be withheld. It is estsy enough to get
sympathy fend influence for JV meas-
ure that may be of advantage iu elec-
tions, hard enough to yet us justice
done, where only one man will be
benefited.

Two significant instances of rare
trouble as far north as the Capital j
have occurred in the past week. subject to tiie pro?
Representative Grimed the the other j quirementsasroiiows:
day walked into dinner at the Riggs FIBST—i-nat the jjrat
hotel, and discovered a negro ex-min- j of t h e s t n

isfcer to San Domingo eating at the
same table. Mr. G-iines is from
Georgia, and the effect can be imag-
ined. He walked out to the cashier's
desk, paid his bill and moved hid
quarters to a more congenial atmos-
phere. He has been followed by
several other prominent guests.
There is a strong prejudice against
his action among the local friends of
toe colored race. Mr. (primes simply
states that the time has not yet come
when he will stop at wised hotels.

The second instance occurred over
the appointment by the influence of
Senator Hiscock of a bright young
colored girl as a printer's assistant in
the bnreau oi printing and engrav-
ing. The relations between a printer
and bisassistant are very close. They
work all day side by side and the
same printer may have the same as-
sistant year after year. The appoinfc-
uieafc of a colored girl has never been
thought of before, and the printers
so far have refused to vyork with this
one. She is now temporarily employ-
ed as a messenger, while the printers
cro determining what final action to
take and mentally are swearing at
Senator Hiscock.

These instances illustrate aa well ! o
anything can the growing cuinplic.t
tionsIn the intercourse between the
two races. < oiored clerks in the de-
purtuients have long been ucjeptxl,
and have beon appointed by both
partita. Their political influence is
often very strong, and beintc nearly
all pi'ofesfeiona! {.oiiticians in a turn11
way, manage to retain th>jir p •sirio.is
in the public service, willy-nilly Iu
the city hotels tho ban is still supp >s-
ed to be Esnsqmjountable, and the
fact that so prominent and fashiona-
ble a hotel as the Eiggs consented to
aliow a.fiolored man in its dining room
is rather surprising. The barrooms
have long since given up tbe %httand
some Qrat-ciass places find no s rail
revenue from the better ©si eoJored
peopl«? "Sou can number oa tho fin-
gers nearly all the bars that refuse to
•ell liquor by tbe drink to colored
people and at regular prices. Ten
years ago you could have numbered
on your lingers ail thafc -would have
so^d to them-

The Cortland road cart is tbe best
in tue market. Sold at McCuliy's. if

A wrong corset tortures or > 1:e|^3J^";r-
worries a woman worse tHan
anything else she has on, or
can put on; unless it be a
wrong shoe.

There is a right corset a
ready-made corset, right for
almost every woman—one
There is only one of which
tlie seller wifl say "Bring it
back in a week, or two, or

V-r. iac?i!i>:;

ctrt en., pie-

tun! prlvJk><;(..., naked to

.-ideivulou by tlio Hoard of ifco

'atertown and
lpauy bo and la iii

a Its yard on Block No.
upon and across St;
atcd and staked out
suuiUally the presc
oe across Block No. 118
)ss First street, w
about midway bet'

the present grudeBroadway and State stn
ot said First street; iiiei
Block No. iir, and over, upon and across Broad-
way wstii two tracks, utthe present grade of
said Broadway, and on to Block No. 109. Tue
center line o£ the most easterly o£ the two tracks
across Broadway shall not be nearer tlian 45 foet
from the west line of First street, afcd the center
line of the most westerly of said tracks not to be
more than SO feet from the said westerly Lne of

;ondltloDS and re-

speclfled shall at all

t of

SECOND—That said Railroad Company shall
soon as said tracks are laid, at once grade the
approaches thereto and plank between the rails
laid on snid traci;s, nntl one foot outside of each
of said rails, except on Broadway where plank-
lag outside of mils shall extend i}4 feet, arid
maintain and keep )a good repair and condition
said approaches, crossings and planking, so long
as said tracks shall remain on said streets. Said
piaoklngto be laid wlili furring strips so that
top of planklDg. shall be even with top of rails,
and the lnuer edges of the plank next to tlie
gtmge of the rails shall be beveled.

THIRD—Said Railroad Company shall provide
culvert pipe of ample dimensions to carry all
water accumulating on safd streets under the
crossings on each side of State and first strepts
and Broadway; place said culvert pipes in suit-
able position for practical service, and maintain
said pipes In good and serviceable condition, so
lougas it shall maintain Us said tracks across
said streets.

But (he foregoing requirements shall not be
deemed In any manner to affect the liability of
the Oswego River Pulp Company as to its obliga-
tion to provide for and dispose of all water
accumulating on snid State street or on said
Block No. H8, as specifically provided for in the
resolutions and requirements of the Board of
Trustees passed August 16ih, 1889.

FotTRTH—That as soon as aald tracks shall be
as aforesaid,

said Kailroad Company shall lay a substantial
stonewalk, not loss than six feet in width with
sufficient and proper curbing, on such grade
and Sine as shall b=.- proscribed by the Bo.ml of
T h side of Broadway, CO
f*jet in length, commencing at the west line or
First street and jl&o aloir,- the west MUeof first
street northerly from the north line of Broadway
to llu-couth line of S. 15. Mc.ttlS premises.

That during the pr<.<r;rvrfof the laying of tlio
sron«! bitiewui!: lvri'liilvfore provided for,said
Kiiilio.id ! ompatiy shall p.ive « itb. cobble '-tone

I
BJpclSciirs-

Lt*ui.s [ lo i ' so Riock , - - t ' u v v - * £*»•*>,*;

I s i'uUy «'q;iii)j>t.-.l rui.i from \t n>a »•» i»'.il-iis»"-.l tlv- \uw?.i IJ-t«-.ov'p

Finn oiVvpry kind In irs - . - ; , . ,> , , r : ) 1 , ; v {slu;l in^a7.i-v "

T h « E a l w r y , T«- . ' j v n n ]\u}«>-,, «'.,:,r« rtUnu-vy a im Fruii- Dowv

SCFIOOL SUPPLY AGENCY, 9 ;

mm?o^'wK:', ,T,;\
< O ) i i s p j i i l n ' - o i l i t l

You w.mt «ood leading IUJ iJn * j , i ih

We've goi t\\< on Ji to iti IKP N i. t

The g n a t Cosmopolitan M U I / L U o n M ., tn , , m j , :, •
one j-eai foi'b^.^U.

The excellent literary magazine. Tin-? K f v Ei^lahd X'L]-KS>de
one year and T H E TIMKS otw. yeur h>r >>i iV).

If you are not familiar with these OXCHUMH i m ^ m m ^ cull »b
T H E TLMES office and sw sample co,•!::,. \\'t} k'sov? f'ji^-'' litQ.

good.

tSl^Casl i mnst come with evevy oru>r.

| ^ ° O l d or new subscribers can ta'.io .;:!•. . ::n^o or oither (f
these two offers.

pays send 10 cents pxfra for posr.i,^', :>;h;>n Tiir: Tnrs-:«-
goes out of Osweco Cotinty.

with 'it;
EallU

aad that one is

oo Cor-

on tlie stjuth side 02
Cioadvvay a!oa,,r tte o«t<-r bounds of the sl(I&»
vriiiu line to b; deflnetl by the lioaid of Tru&tGf 3
>riai:i!ig and paving: suitable gutters OL both sdc-3
of s-iid lioart«uy for t.0 ffttv.t-ct or&jid v^est

Cations o; &nld Iinilroiid fompijijy tho piiViD]
the bjusee "eet\. £i-n the mils and for a diatsru
two f<c*ton tho outride of taeli r&S! of tlistr^c

caid £0 rr,?t; ar.a fin- talti Borne v/ateitov/u
;-,? E.ii:ro;.d Company than solo:^:

upon E-iId tv;
ijsdway. majiitals end Ktopin ^cc;l rep.iir
e csnciiioa. i t s sidewall:, covb aEijiavcE
U by IE l.-id cs ctorciaSt?.

a—Tint Eor.iiiD" Sn tco forestalls £?;
:riiir.£:r;2 and nrivsic-sra io tte

orthc-v^lj't-^rVc:^;

Worthier Accounts
and

Good Refrteiic-es Given. Cc»rre5pon<lence Solicited-



&*$&&» by. saoy. A*
go by feshfons efea&ge, and we

th ill U
p y

they jead of tbc draw 6e. they wore

JA8. K. ftWlHOBMEVK, I-MUur.

/ ain't help Miinn (he Truth <tn I rrirw
<itnl 'leacrihiuQ what Imr. To ditrril*.
oth.r»w than it *c<m* In me u-j/tiLl
fultKiiwut iit thnl aiHiwj in whkli it
h >» j'-'eaxvd tbi'twii- to j>,hi<-c me.

"\VK obsorvo shat Mr. P-axton, of
Way no cvonly, lim. inlioditm d « biji
fn iJio IN>w York Le;.*is!niim- provid-
ing that Abruliuiu LHKJOIU'H birth-
tlr.v, February 12. shall be a legal
holiday. With nil diw vv:-\H-ci to
,h'm n;i'i'at wuriyr'i> imiiic in i( not
."I,out timo to mil ahnh <»?i lrrvnl hol-
iday*. WH Hihik w<; wo /:<>ini;- loo
fast on leKftl holldnyi;.

0 ^ ft iinunimoiifl report of 1,1 ie
Worlil'H fair coiimiitlco Monday Mm
Hotixeadopted a nvoli.ti'in providing
ford^bato Tlsun-riay a i d ]''ii<!fty r,n
the fair bills Hiid u hnWol Mouduy to
todetcrniliiHrt ii!i«. for, or iho iiban-
doiimrnt of rii.- ^hibition. A vunt
minj.Bim-«!iiitf wnMlH'Idiu N.-w York
Monday rvt-niur; mid ivpoit* Mute
that Tho im)^ . 1'lnH IIHH yielded to
l.opulur opinion mid announced bin
inti-niion ut eniloi>lnf,' Mr. l>.-p«-w'H
pliiuti. IScw Pork may yol, /t»tt His
fair.'

'ij'iMt aiivurwitiu rsijiiw s^iii/iiKi.

PnoVJJJKNUK, Feb. 13.—Tin; tiMKign-
vcBot the "ttivomdo milta tit Provi-
dence have letiHPd the property -to
thri-o trnstiMJM, MOHHI-3. BulleiiH, l a w -
yer and King, representing nlnt.y-flvn
per cent of tlio hidobt«du«H». The
latter will operate the IUIIIH a s trus
tees subject, to thirty dayn' notice by
assignees if the latter deem if. expedi-
ent to BflLl the- property. The trustees
buy of the aHtsitfirW'H the utook in pro-
cess and pay rent for the ujil lsaalong
as they operate them. The property
Will bo turned over to (ho trustees
next Monday but the machinery
stop to-night except the l
wilt run to- t

, which
to work out the

nU.

Professor John Henry Comstook,
the ejalnnnt. naturalist, begins in the
Now York Ledger of March l,nB6rleo
of six urtiolos on the study of insects,
in which lie describes, not. only those
Insect* which are useful to the farm
«r, but also those which destroy eu
tire i\*h\a of grain, cotton and rice,
and ravage orchards, gardens and
vineyards. He demonstrates how it
was scientifically determined that an
average ajinual loss of #30,000,000 lias
been occasioned In the South by the
•cotton-worm alone; and that an aver-
ac<» loss per year, of nearly $2,4<H).O0O,
has been brought about- in the apple
crop of Illinois by the ravages of the
eodlin moth. The series is profusely
Illustrated.

Stowell's Great Closinp Out ISale,
Op^ra House Block for Bargains. Last
Call.

The next State Firemen's Con-
vention will be hold in Water-
lown in August. The prizes
oii'ered ar»: For finest drilled com-
pany, §800-to 11 rut; $150, second; $100
third; $.50 fourth; hook and ladder
roce, $100 to first; §50 second, §35

• third; hand engine contest, $250 to
- first; $150 second, §30 third; hose

ra<>0, $350 to first, $150 second, $100
third; SSOfeourth.

Stowfli's Great Closing Oat, Sale.,
Opera Rouge Block for Bargains. Last
Call.

iSpoolAl Corros]iomlence to Tm; Tisnw.)

ML-?. Foster, wife of Frank Foster
died at childbirth on Monday, Feb.
10, 1890, and wax buried at Fairdale,
•the following Tuesday, tho servioon
being conducted by Rev. Mr.Ormsby.
Tho child was taken by Mrs. John
Kldr-idge, tile mother's siytor.

Joseph La Buff, sr., is dangerously
ill with congestion on the lungs fol-
lowing In, grippe.

*ho la quite a little sickness in this
Sociality unions the number nre Mrs
Mrs. Ed. Cole, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. F.
M. Cole und Miss Emelia La Koe.lt.

HOW'S THISl
\V« offer fcie Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,

P. J . CHENiSY & CO., Prop?.,
Toledo, O.

We. ilie undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years,
and btdieve him perfectly honorable
in all business transact ions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligation
WHdo by their linn.
WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.
WAUUXG, KINK AN- & MAUVIST,

Wholesale Bruggibts, Toledo, O.
E. H. VAX H<£SKN. Cashier. Toledo

27atioual Bank, Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, aetiug directly upon the blood
and mucus su if aces of tho system.
Price T5c. pur bottle. Sold by ull
Druggist:!. 37 w 4

ELECTRIC GOLLEGTiNB CO.,
No. 20 Grand Opera House,

SYUACUSE, ST. Y.,

I)o all classes of Collecting,

Send for Rate?,

agh their system settle

made promptly in

®H e$ testate.

"That the precept eeacon of 1888 <*
ba« bt«o one of tbo most not^d U>r Ue
gaiety DO one cognizant of events m
this kMAlity will tor a moment qu?s
tlon. Wedding parties, dancing par-
ties, and #<>cial parties of o.v r̂y de*
Mriptlon, In Mgb life and low life.
have followed each other in rapid
flticc^oaton, and not uKfrrquetitty
thf r«" have been wv^ral on the fame
night. All thin le comiutudahlff HH
Snr no it tentlM ton(r«ngtlieitthelinij(]K
of love nitd fri< ndnlilp, nnd r«»jin»jit
more «J<>«<pty tin- t>a which m»«<<
iiijuiklnd in onf Jiariiionlon* nnd hup
py family.

Th*j Into*!. cMiM-lion . in thin Hue
which w« art* c»ll»-d upon to record,
jiisd on*? which from if* position, ni-
t meted flu; n Kent ion of the wholr
ROiiununity for a timo. WI»J» tho full
drenB p«rf y glvi-n by thu MI»*esTu«k-
i>r,i>t11irr"HU]rncnof A. C. Tiioknr,
ins Thurf-day rd^ht Jitht. Tliem'flven
the acknowledged IcitdnrA of fashion
here, mid prominent in every nsfiom-
blnK« of beauty, r.lyln nnd f;r>ii:o, it
WHS not f.tiariRe that they r:lio«ld
draw ntMVit thorn a «lrc»<» of frl.«urtn
radiant. tfith loveliness «nd tipiirltling
with wit.

It v/iin hfilf p.-iht ten p. ni. when nil
(he Kuoiitfi htul riHiemblt'ii in n»"i>oiif)c
to inviftUionn ieiit out novorul <lu>n
before. Th»y found Mioir fair cntr-r-
tulnnrs rwidy wilh a warm welcome.

Mi-n Helm Tucker wnn HefcanUy uJ-
iired inn. dr<'.-n of white nlpae.i, with
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)ontx tutin : kirt, trimmed with hcavlcl
velvet ooilTuro <ionipomd of frizzed
bandeaux, ornamented v.-itli fienrlet.
llowei-H, plaited chignon and longuurl
on the back, white kid slippers.

MisHApama Tucker was t-imilarly
attired iu white alpaca, with hi«h
corsage, loose I!owing HICCVOS and
long train nkirf, trinmied with bine
velvet and white down. Coiffure
composed of waved bandeaux, hî h
chignon, long curl at back—tho whole
ornamented with a wreath of pink
roues entwined with green leaven.
Guitflwof white kid.

Miss Jennie. Tuoker'a dross was of
white SwiHfl nujll, wilh high corsage,
long Blooves. Miort Blurt,, trimmed
with 11 vo rows of rufllinp; around the
bottom of BauiR inaterialusdresH, and
white kidBlippei-H. CoiffurocompoMcd
of waved bandoaux, olii^non high an<l
frizzled curia at back; the whole or-
namented with with white ilowern.

Another personage whom we muat
not ouiit to mention waH Miss Carrie
JonnlngH, who, though perliaps least
in Bize, filled a no loss important place
among the attractions of the evening.
Her dress was of white alpaca trim-
med with blue velvet. Her fairy foot
was encased ina nice fitting buff gait-
er, and her hair was dreaaed back
with a simple band.

Among tho iuvited guests whose
presence and accomplishments added
interest, and pleasure to the occasion,
were the followlng:-

MisB Putman of Rome; dress of
white tarlcton, with hitch corsage,
and long sleeves with puffp, and trim
mod with white satin, Deep puffs
fliiiPhed the whole skirt. Coiffure
composed of waved bandoaux with
corn colored flowers in front; chignon
of a thick coraado of hair, and long
etirl falling over the back,

Mrs. D. Kellogg, of Oswego, deserv-
edly a favorite in all convivial circles.
Her dress was of Meternioh green
moire antique, with close corsage,
and long flowing sleeves, trimmed
with white oluny lace and crystal
heading; and long full skirt. Hair
dressed with rose-colored velvet;
chignon high and plain.

Miss Jeunnet-te, of Watertown. Toi-
let of black gros grain silk, high cor
sage, witli square puffing of white il-
lusion, studded with simple blank
studs; long train skirt, finished with
double sash of same material as dress,
in back. Buck hair in chignon; front
fri?zed and crowned with n. coronet
of whitiMuots rose buds very taste-
fully arranged.

JirB. Titus was daintily arrayed in
a toilet of garnet-colored poplin,
plain, tight-fitting coinage; trimming
of fringe to match, with train akin;
chignon high, with profusion of curls;
white mows ro*e buds at tide.

Miss Fannie Curtis, costume of sil
ver-gray silk, close corsage, straight
sleeves; trimmed with white velvet
and crystal heading; long, full t-kirt
entirely without trimming. Hair
dressed plain and in harmony with
her style of beautv.

Mrs. Harrouii's dress was of violet
siik, close corsage trimmed with vel-
vet to match; double sash of same
matoikil iis dress; long train skirt.
Front hail* banded with violet velvet
and ornamented with wheat heads of
goldt chignon banded and dressed
high.

Miss Julia Colgrove; dress of white
merino, interspersed with blue flow-
ers; long, straight sleeves, eioso cor-
sage, trimmed with blue siik; gash of
flume fattened in front and carried
back finished tho train skirt. Hair
dressed plain.

Mrs* Qeo. Sherman, neatly attired
in a dress oi black inoire-«ntiqu« silk,
high corsau^. straight sleeves, trim-
med to march; Ions full skirt. Frout
hair plain; chignon plaited: Jong curl
at back.

Sites Frank Coates vai atli.-rd. in
A costume of white merino, high cor-
sage, straight »leeves, scarlet satin
panler oversklri: high carmine brouse
gaiters. Frout l>air dressed back
plain, ornaiuentf-d with wreath of
scarlet velvet leaves; chignon plaited.

Mies Hattte Van Boren woreadresB
of Metwrnieh gr**n Mill, btgh eorpag.\
straight eleeVc*a trimmed with white
silk laoe; loug trnin skirt, with pnffed
-whits stifc. Uiufiion pnaier, trimrae<l to
match draa; elippt re of whit* kid,
CoUJare eoaip«eed of waved ban-
deaos, with a gold dfeufofe with sle«l;
ehigi»oii plaited; teeg trUzed earl «t
bactc,wm»wpeatbofwliit«aowent

Mi«« KHt ttM'tb Lyoif vote a
ofgrwn r-ilkr blub corsage, g
•leev»» i riu,.,.,<! with velvet to
match; hair dr.-n plain, chignon
coiled. ;

MihH M.vrs i}*irmu<l*r was tost ©folly
rotted In H <li«e* of gr*>«*n poplin,
with hijrheorMffe or white Ulaston,
trimmed wIthfrinK«*O tuatclr; panl^r
overBkrrt. \utli l^njf train. Hnir-dr«*«

r r i i i o l i i i . . .

Min< Annii. (iii-per, dr«'!i;i of niauv<>
tuMtm, higli ««>i-Mi<r •, with whiu- i-ilk
illimion. trimmed witli.-ntln toinntcli;
JongftHUkii-l: l.>ng nush of blue bilk,
lliiir-dri'i-s- pl;.in, with 9im()!«> JIOWIM-H.

Min» Wrllie Fay wore it dro.-w of
Btri|»pi'd fawn colored Mlk, high cor-
BUK<>, Btraiglit sleovoH. long full skirt,
ti'iiniued with velvet. Hair plain,
drussed back with bimple band.

Mr«. Clarke, dress of elegant plaid
Rilk, high <;ornag<>, wtraighc aleevea
trimmed with volvot, with long train
Blurt. Front hair plain; chignon
plaited, with long curl ornamented
withKuiu-lot flo«rcr«,

MJHS Nellie Bradfihaw, drens of white
t'lpaca, hi}flioordiige,Htralght sleeves,
long train skirt, with Kiilttuia-colored
grow grain sillc {>anior over-dress;
wlntc kid filippoi-8. Coiffure compoHed
of frizzed bandeaux, ornamented with
.scarlet llowers; chignon surrounded
with plait; long curl at ba«'k.

The gentlemen present were our
well known beaux, reinforced by a
few from abroad. We have space on-
ly for the following notes:--

W. llubburd, of New York, in plain
black.

MoHsrs. R.iy Barnes and linker,
of Ronv\ in plain dross, tine, looking
and gentlemanly appearing.

Air. Ames, of Oawego, in plain black
with kide, lively and entertaining.

Mr. (Jou'le, of O.swego, swallow-tail-
ed coat, light pants, double-ruffled
shirt, white kids.

Mr. Hurt, of Fulton.
Mr. Sherman, of the Lewis House.
Mr. Howe, white tie and white kids.
Mr. Harroun, vi>>!,et ne and violet-

colored kids.
Meters. Clarke. Sanborn, Phillips

and Ilitthardson.
Mr. Van lluren. black coafe and

pants, white vof,f, whit.i tie, white
kids.

Messrs. R
riter.

Mr. J . Ili^hriu-r, in full fashionable
dress, tight pasj-.s. siiort coat, manve-
colore.d kid^.

Mr. Jennings, tiUo Messrs. F. E.
Smith and d. W. Nettleton-the two
latter gentlemen in white envelopes;
and perhaps several others whose
names do not at this moment oocurto

In dancing and other agreeable pas-
time the party whiled the hours un-
til twelve, when the gentlemen doffed
their kids and, like the true galhiutsj,
they were, served thi-ir fair compan-
ions and themselves with refresh-'
menrs troru the well laden board con
veniently pinned. The refreshments
onM-ted of ui.M-uit, h.Uf a dozen
kinds of otike. elm-ken MiUid, t-olii tin-
key, i.-ie.kleh, t< amid eoilVe,ei!ucolate
blanc uifing.\ v. i ie jelliey, ice cieum,
&>'.., and uero prepared in a style and
inanner t.. do «r« dii to il.e beet regu-
laredcnisii.e.

Another hour or uv.t w.is i-p.>nt in
social enj.»>iutMit in which all pariki-
pitted with renewed zenf, and the
eomp-inyM'p:ii-«itfd wi.ii benedictions
on the hendt-of tiseir fair enterttiiu-
ers. And so pi^-su^ off the grand
party of the SL'U*OH.

nnd M. C. High

Edward IJellumy, the author of
"Looking Backward,1* wi I coumbnte
to tho March number of the North
American Review a reply to General
Francis A. Walker's criticism of his
theories in the I-Vbrnitry Atlantic.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to-be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack,
the peculiar
and remarkable

j qualities pf
the geftuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it
Tis" sold dvery^r&ie.

tttf' tee»fc fata! July aad j
average daratfam of Ufc>
year», with a fraction la fevor of tibe
mmlea «iity^ne deaths wwe thos*
over 80 years Of a ^ , 81 maim aad 80
feiaalaa. The ofalert persoa, a festaja,
was M years of age. Tb«re haa been
ten aeeid»D'tl deaths doling tbe taM
d^ad*> From the •tafctsties Mr.
Co»n bas collected he thinka tho av-
erage duration of life In taie state
most b« at least GU years. Tbis t»
macn larger than ba« beea esti-
mated.

Master Earl Klook of this towp oas
fornifd W*7 word* out of the senteoee
"Xfa« Elu.ira IVi^rain." AH of these
word*, with the definitions, can be
found in W«bftter'« unabridged dio-
tlouary.

Our type-writer factory pays Its
pMoudnyB instead of SaturdayB.

Thin, we l>elieve, Is a wise coarse.
Th« Hupcrititcndent it» an ardent t«ia-
porHiice man, and tho workmen are
*.!KO u olasH of Mol«r and i»d>!8tri*>u8

Coroner Babcock of Const^ntia
held an inquest over the body of John
J)o Gnttjuo, who re«ida»iu rhe *a«t«ru
part of tho town, Ja»t Monday. The
Sat in-day evening before h« ha>lor!ca-
uion to j?o Into !IIH cellar, nnd S>einjc
(?<>n»i H'jun; time search w*u* niudu and
ho was iodnii <irad in his cttliar. The
verdiuti of th» jury WILH that iio camL'
to hia death from concuHHloft of the
bruin, CHiiticd by falling1 down stairs
into his cellar. H« wits abont80yea»
<»f ago, haa resided in tlifti town 06
yt'arn, wuu a man of irreproachable
entmicU'r, und highly esteemed.' Hin
funentl waa Iu Id at his residence* last
Tu.-8day, R«v. H. F. 8no»vof Dugway
offlciatiiitf.

We would advise all those interest-
ed in our schools.to watch closely the
eilorts imulu in our legislation to pass
what is callt-d the township system.
We lutve carefully examined the bill
and believe it to be very defective.
Wo want others to examine it. It
destroy«• the present district system
and rests all authority in a boord of
nine directors. There will be wore
wrangling in town with such a law
than at present when each district
elects Us own trustee and votea its
own tuxes. AH uuion schools are ex-
empt from tuking part in this town-
ship Bystem. This throws out the
great energizing educational powers
of the town, and is likely to breed an
tagonism against union schools and
academies. Take Volney and Parish
union schools as examples. Are they
not the schools, its inhabitants, who
are championing the cause of educa-
tion? They outlived the old system
and have chosen a better end more
progressive way and are prospering.

A ©«s'8 Friends.
Did tho reader ever see a dog perform

'the ceremony of introducing s human
friend? The writer has himself seen the
thing done in a way, but never, perhaps,
BO plainly and prettily as a friend of his
lias lately witnessed it, the friend himself
being the introduced "party," His friend
—call him Mr. J , — lives i s ' Roxbury.
For a near neighbor he haB a man who
keeps a carriage and also a fine eetfce?
dog. Mr, J . does not enjoy the acquaint-
ance of the neighbor, bufc ha has come to
he on excellent terms of friendship with
the dogj.

Every day Mr. J saUiee forth at
about the same hour. Every day he
meets the dog whose salutations have
gradually passed from mere friendly
formalities to affectionate greetings.
Yesterday as Mr. J came out of h »
house, he found the dog—who always,
when the carriage starts, goes .circling
'ibout the horse's head, barking with joy
—waiting for him. The carriage, with
the horses attached, stood waiting fo* its
occupant. The dog at once camo bound-
ing up to J — - , and then went bounding
back to the horse. He licked the horse
on the nose, and came back to J — —
again, and again returned to the horse,
evidently laboring under the stress of
something that he wanted to say of do.

It was quite plain, in fact, tbat h«
wanted his human friend to take notice
of la's equine friend; he was doing hi»
best to introduce the man to the horse,
and make them friends too. So J -;
whose big heart can include horses as
well as dogs, yielded to the dog's earnest
solicitations; he went up to the horse
find patted its head and rubbed its nose.
And then the dog's satisfaction and gay-
ety were simply inexpressible. He gy-
rated about until it teemed as if.he were
in danger of swallowing his own tail;
and his affection, both for the man and
for the horse, was plainly greatly in-
creased by the consciousness that they
pow knew each other*—Boston T

The following inscription ia to be read
on n gravestone in Persia Chaise: "Here
Ihs Gabrielle X,, my adored spouse, act
angel! I shall never get over her k*tt!
Hes-e lies Henrietta X , my sesoad wife,
m angel aLso!"

toft*
?h» 014 at

Bow low the head, do
old man, once like you.
of life have silvered his hair aad chang-
ed the round merry face to toe vmu vis-
age before you. Once the heart beat
with aspiration, crushed by disappoint-
ment, as yours, perhaps, la dojtiitea t»
be Once that form stalked promptly
through the gay scenes pf pleasure, tbe
beau ideal of grace; now the baud of
time that withers the flowers ot yester-
day has bent tbat figure aad destroyed
that noble carriage, Oace, at ye»r age,
ho uosaeaaed the thousand thoughts tbat
pass through your brain, now wishing
to accotuptUb de«ds equal to a cook ia
fu»ne; aiwjp imaginfe-ing life a dream that
the S0ocer*he awoka from the better.
But )M> has lived the dteam toy near
through, the time to awakes is very wear
at band: his eve eecer kindles at old
deeds of daring, and the hand takes a
firmer grasp of UtaeteS. Bow lew tike
bead, boy, as jou woakl ia yoer tied age
b dSoH3*rxille JoaraaL

IT IS FOO£

p p p s has
beenhardat workaodit to believed
tbat fcbe final reports will be present-
ed la May. The eiib-eominittee on
tha peaslon bill bae practically fin-
fepned toe consideration of that meas-
ure, whfea carrie* with It a proposed
expenditure of about oue hundred
million dollar*.

Tbe frieade of every oue ot the »ix
thousand bills that uavo been iutro-
daeed thtasession, hope for a favora-
ble consideration, bat it ia likely tlmt
an unu«aUy 9iuatl proportion wilt be
passed. The party iu po *-er f«'wls» the
responsibility granted by the new
rules and knows that the people will
be pleased to »*m small appropria-
tion*. The Republican leaders recog-
nise that an early adjournment, leav-
ing the regular business of legisla-
tion cleared, would give them H big
argument iu the tt*>xt natiomd cam-
paign. Theysefi al*-> the danger of
possessing all branched of tho govern-
ment should Piwttiat legislation and
private bills once get an opportunlty
to delay the House. The only possi-
ble Moheme eeems bo to close up shop
and Hhut off unnecessary legislation.

A vote on the rule* under the
Springer motion,wit! bo veitched Fri-
day nhcht. After that th* contested
election cases will he disposed of as
rapidly as convenient. Ttiu new rules
will strikingly expt-diats this ivsoea
Miarily partisan nctiuu taken in smesh
cases. Filbuaturin- will bo imp^-l-
bio.

Apart from thequestion of political
expediency, adjournment, should not
take place until some of the ever 'in-
creasing' claimH against the govern-
ment are eettled. Ho wever jrreat the
amount to come out of the public
treasury, the United Statps should
pay its debts to privale citizens. As
it has been for years, the man with a
private bill for reimbursment might
as well have a suit in the English
chancery court Many of this sort of
bills have been pending for .35 years.
Everyone has known many of them
to be just and yet the claimants
have been allowed to die of worry
and hope deferred. Money has un-
justly S»een withheld from political
motives. And it is likely that it wilt
be withheld. It is easy enough to get
sympathy and influence for a meas-
ure that may be of advantage iu elec-
tions, hard enough to get us justice
done, where only one man will be
benefited.

Two significant instances of rare
trouble as far north as the Capital
have occurred in the past week.
Representative Grimes the the other
day walked into dinner at the Riggs
hotel, and discovered a negro ex-min-
ister to San Domingo eating at tho
same table. Mr. Giznes is from
Georgia, and the effect can be imag-
ined. He walked out to the cashier's
desk, paid his bill and moved his
quarters to a more congenial atmos-
phere. He has been followed by
several other prominent guests.
There is a strong prejudice against
his action among the local friends of
the colored race. Mr. Grimes simply
states that the time has not yet come
when he will stop at mixed hotels.

The second instance occurred over
the appointment by the influence of
Senator Iliecock of a bright young
colored girl as a printer's assistant iu
the bureau ot printing and engrav-
ing. The relations between a printer
aad bisaasistant are very close. They
work, all day side by side and the
same printer may have the same as-
sistant year after year. The appoint-
ment of a colored girl has never been
thought of before, and the printers
so far have refused to work with, this
.one. She is now temporarily employ-
ed as a messenger, while the printers
are determining what, final action to
take and mentally are swearing at
Senator Hiscock.

These instances illustrate as well s s
anything can the growing ooiuplioa
tionsin the intercourse b»tween the
two races. Colored clerks in- tin* de-
partments have long been a.c.ieptid,
and have be<»n appointed by both
parties. Their political influence is
often very strong, and beim; nearly
all professional {.oiiticians in a. ynia'l
way, manage to retain rh>*ir p >sirio.is
in the public service, willy-nilly In
the city hotels the ban is still supp >s-
ed to be nnsnriuountable, and the
fact that so prominent nnd fashiona-
ble a hot*I as the Biggs consented to
allow a.colored inan in its dining room
is rather surprising:. The barrooms
have long since given up the fisht.and
some first-class places find no s » all
revenue from the better off colored
peopl«f You can number on the fm-
gers nearly all the bars that refuse to
•ell liquor by the drink to colored
people and at regular prices. Ten
years ago you could have numbered
on your fingers all that would have

l ^ t t h

i of that tired. •

Brown's
Sarsaparilia

s everywhere. Kot gtmitfiM} uxtkws m«.1>*

l i o a r d ot Tnts teen ' J P n K ^ M l l i ) ^ .

FrtTOx, N. T.. Ffb. >«h, !••«). \
Board met pursuant to ad)oor»m>;m. •
rrwwnt, the Pr«^(j9»it and T r u w w Jobhwu, | }

Wolever, lJ4tiersnn, KJce «n«l Keilcvir. | '
'lb* mimu«<»f thei»«t m^'ttny were approaM I

M ptiniedln f iw offlcl«l paper.
T»w> bill or Amos Wolerer lot labor on str

kDowwl ft'Kl t!<>> I.'
loOmwuDoriliTfortiie

Th« corauitttce appoloteij jtt Us-? I i-->i iootnir,g
towbora was rel>m>>t Uie potjilon or the. lioiae,
Wrtterrown ai'J O^Jfinbur^ HallronftOa., \<n>
s^nted the toltowlng report which on mntloa ot
Tnmeo Jolinson was acwptetl and adopted:
To Tint BOARD OF TXCSTKKS :

At n meeting: ot Hi" Itoard of Trustees or tlit>
viiliiife at Fulton, Iteht *\-:Uru:»ry 3' !i, Js'JO, Uv?
tollowlnitiv-nrion was prevntrrt:

: UOVKIS or Tr.rtaxr:;

t'L'MO.S', N. V.
nrntli-mfn:—The Home, \v»tcilown & O'-dct"--

l)«n,' liiiJlm-Kl ootup.ny reatH-rtiully rro.K-iTs
tliu i m v i l r a or pxiciuMnp Us rr.'chK froj.rtj'oyk
No. I Si) lit tlii"1 % lll.iue n( I-iilfrii>, over onoii utid
uciOisMJiti-sttft-t with ft silicic t r k ' tU

er onoi
r.ck,' t
1nsi n m

n Urc\d-
- - •

rncr of btotk :<,>. m

The Cortland road oar£ is the best
in the market Sold at McCuliy's. tf

A wrong corset tortures or
worries a woman worse than
anything else she has on, or
can put on, unless it be a
wrong shoe.

There is a right corset, a
ready-made corset, right for
almost every -woman—one.
There is only one of which
the sdter will say "Bring it
bade in a week, or' two, or
three, and get your money for
it, if yon are wilHng to part
^Ukikim\mtrfiaft oae is

l̂ '.'i'.y, aubstAiitJaSiy at

ItOUU, WAlKlftOWN ft OGnr.VSBURO CO.,

Tnrton tuo preacntntlon of said petition tlie
umiersigntHi wove appointed a Committee of sold
Board to consider und report up *n Uto a
an J said Committees hereby respecttally
mltstoHieEonrj.

Ta;,t tiny IJUVO consWered carefully tuo said
netltlon and therlg-ius and privileges asked ti
to lie granted io tlie said Rome, Wutertown anc
Offiiensbuix Riin-oiid Company, and said Com-
inl-tco hereby makes reiiort, una respectfuly
recommi'uda coiiHideratlon by the Board of iho
lollpvrin^ resolutions and tbe provtstoos and re
qulremt-nts; u!so lierewitu reported.

KE80I.VBD, Tuat the Home, Watertown am
-o^densburg Railroad Company bo and tsiierebj
permuted to construct, maintain and oper-au
one additional truck from Its yard on Block No
188 otsali viil ige, over, upca and across Stati
street, as said track Is located and staked out Oi
tbe ground, aud at aubsianilnliy tue present
grade or said street; tlitnee across Block No.
and over, upon aud across First street, wit]
single track, at a point about midway betwt
Broadway and state street, at the present grade
of said First street; tnence aerosa the corner ox
Block No. 117, and over, upon and across Broad-
way witu two tcaeka, at tue present grade of
said Broadway, and on to Block So. 109. Tu<
center line of tbe most easterly of tbe two track:
across Broadway sbaJl not be nearer than 43 feel
from tbe west line of First street, afcd tbe cente;
line or tbe most westerly of said tracks not, to bi
more tban SO feet from tiiesald westerly line o
Fir it street.

Subject to tbe provisions, conditions and re
qulrements as follows:

FinsT—i nat the grades Of tbe crossings or tn<
of tne streets Hereinbefore specified sballatal
time3 be subject to cnangt? by tbe Board of Trus
tees in Its discretion, for the improvement o
said streets.

SECOND—That said Eallroad Company shall ai
soon as said tracks are laid, at once grade tin
approacbfS thereto and plank between the rails
laid on said traces, nnd one foot outside of each
of said rails, except on Broadway where plank-
ing outside of rails shall extend \y, feet, and
maintain and keep ia good repair and condition
said approaches, crossings and planking, so long
as said tracks snail remain.on said streets. SalU
planking to be laid with furring strips so that
top of planking, shall be even with top of rails,
and the inner edges of the plank next to the
guage of t lie rails shall be beveled.

THIRD—Said Railroad Company shall provide
culrert pipe of ample dimensions to carry all
water accumulating on said streets under the
crossings on each side ot State and fr*lrat streets
and Broadway; place said culvert pipes In suit-
able position for practical service, and maintain
said pipes In good and serviceable condition, so
long as it shall maintain Its said tracks across
satd streets.

But rne foregoing requirements snail not be
deemed In any manner to affect the liability of
tiie Oswego River Pulp Company as to Its obliga-
tion to provide for and dispose of all water
accumulating- on snid State street or on said
Block No. i!8, as specifically provided for in the
resolutions and requirements ol the Board of
Trustees passed August 16th, 1889.

FOURTH—That as soon as said tracks shall be
laid upon and across snM streets as aforesaid,
said Uolirojd Company shall lay a substantial
stonewalls, not less I ban six feet In width with
sufficient and proper curbing, on such grade
and line as shall be prescribed by the Board of
Trustees, along the north side of Broadway, CO
feet In length, commencing at the west line of
First, street and als%o along the west side of First
street northerly from the north llneof Broadway
to thf south line of S. IJ. Me.td's prpoalsps.

That during the profrres-s of the laying of the
8ron.fi birtpwnll-; hereinbefore provided for, said
Kitllro.id ( ompany shall pave with cobble stone
In i\ thorough and NfjrK'inanHkc manner the
ro idwsiy of Broadway from the west line of First
s red, western t>0 f*ef: that H to biy, saM Kail-
road Cutnp.inj' tiliiill pave b .td btreel SO ie< t west-
e ly from the v.e&t liap ot satd first street, from
tliecurboriiiearone sWr-.vaift tobelalton the
north side of Lroadway. to the curnto belaid by
said liai;voad Comi any or. tlie Fouth side ot
Broadway along the cuter bounds of the sltfe-
walfe line to bt-deflnert by the Boasd of TruweeB
•natlng and paving suitable gutters on both 3 des
of Eiid rrondwuy for CO ft ft west oftald ^est
line of said Flrtt ttrtet; except!! g from tap obli-
gations ot said Eallroad €T,mpnDy tise paving of
tbe space fcetween the rails ai:d for a dlatuni-eof
two feet on tLo. outside of each rcil of UietracfcO;
Uie r-treellialiroad tcmrany on Broadwaj- lor
said SO ft'tt; ana Ibetain Borne Wateitown and
OgdEusfciirg Briflroad Company fcliall EOlcn^asit
shall opt rate iti road upon said two tracks across
Broadway, maintain and kecpiu goal repair and
safe condition, tbe sidewalk, curb aad pavement
to be by it laid as aforesaid.

*TB—That nothing la the foregoing grants
permission and privilege lo tho said

Rome, Watertown on>l Osdensburj RalJroaa
Company shall be deemed in any mauuer to
limit, interfere with or affectdalms for damages

any person OT persona, corporation or corpora-
tions, tor reason ot the laying or said tracks as ia
tue fowgoing resolution iwraaltted, or tit the use !

and malntalnasce of said tracks by Mid KaJlronti |
Compiior, or in tcegr«ct of penuiasion a^a prtv- |
liege as berembefore sot fort tt, I

KESOLVXP, TJUit t-1 the worK to oe pcrforx.&a 1
to/ s&W Kome WaUrtownAOifdecstwrgIUJlroa'l I
Company as provided in tbe joregoing' resolution {
and requirement, tte suojeel to tbe approval ot }
ibe Board of Tru^teeB of tbe Tillage of ¥u\toru cr i
of some officer or person designated by a j J J [
Board for that jmrpoee, and la case vt default ot

trmaace of any of ttte rwjutr^mccUf hy
Home, Watervown & ' •

Having purcbased of Schenck & Foster the Coal
Yard, a* Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre^

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which Is the W*l in the market. It has iw equal.

U»avu your urilfrs at the \V. U. Telegraph

Oifu-<\ Ftisf Su-eet.

9

ipdiSiili's New Bakery t
Lpwis HO«SP Block, - - . (Jayugn S(rtM-i,

Is iHlly e q u i p s im,i {r,nn \t van k , o l , , a i ,K , t l t ^ \{n^ xiuk^'s
tiooils. Kl.v;::iu l.v Cn.j.,11 Hnrl<»s i,:u-.. l.cen iifted «p .

JhoConte.5lu«uoi-y DtMwiinn-ni t-t.MMiiiP«'VfryrliiHj» fvo^uinaiiew
Fmil ofovpry kind in its -^smi ;-:.u ;j;> obtained here.

The Bakery, Tc«.. Ovum i'avliM iM-y unrt Fruit Depavt
ii'liculiir.
.1. 15. BIHDSALIV

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,

—Ul Al ' 1{ 1\~VLI, KIM'-, OI

SCHOOL SUPF
- b l L ( H I , i ( , L M K i l l J U I

sp)iu]i>nc » boh a -

Our Great
You want AOO<1 leadiny un IIIP \\ n . . . i>ih

We've got two ofiVi to m.ike yv i

The great Cosmopolitan.Magazine, one yt-ar, ami T H E TIM
one year for $2.40.

The excellent literary magazine. The Ke*v E;irr}Una TuH&h
one year and T H E TIMES one year for $l .TiO.

If you are not familiar with these PXC-PJI
T H E TIMES office and see sample co^L.-j.
good.

SSiPCasli must come with every order.

Unow timy "are-

or new subscribers can talio
these two offers.

cither

'ays send 10 cents rx'ra for pc
goes out of Oswego County.

Undertaker andiitetaer.
Everyfhing furiii&hcd for ilia Su;«'jiJ>ie hiui -A • • :hv dead.

Cal.'j ctt^adyd. to at all hour;—from my ^a>i-e.

. O. BiU>*W3Tt

privnestss b««lBaft<T granted m^y be annul el
and remRed, at I6«opt(op«i*e Board ctTrua-

y Costmiiue.A. KICK,
ecu. KI '

Tfee firifannos

c. r. COMSTOCK,-
c and Ba»k, ^ V.

Collector of

Doubtful i Worthless Accounts,
s and

Claims in Otve-io j:r-(l Vv.cmhigu C'f-iBUfB n ? j * r ; a ! t j .

Good Bef«reo«es Given. Correspondence Solkdted.



Et Will Pay You
—TO BUY AN—

OVERCOAT
For &ext Winter at the prices we ar

Tbe utarrlage of ttiatf Urac* L&Og-
d>u -to John Mointyre ooeora this
afternoon.

| W. E. Perry luw op*n««d a ffroeery
: Btore lit tbe building on Onrida tttnwt

y
lo street, sear Seeoad. On Snday
Dltfbt kurt Mrs. Car*7 filled b«r Move
and left for O*«rego F0H3 to take cans
of a kirk frfend, Tlw ©over of tha

» was Mt open 00 oa« side a lit-
•ently vacated by the Wat«r Works < tie. and a6 th« tin- bemuu? soaie hot

; *'*''- ' I*' the g&a cttttapt-d into the room, and
albo into th<* i<Ht\u <K-em>icd hy th<*

daya

_
*. C. It, L6a is aeawv able to take

aafawai walks <mt an ptea

great closing oat sale,
b l k f B i
g losing oat

opera house block for Bargains,

MARIUKU. -Feb. IH, 1W0, At

i4at» for
e «»*Maii»ation of town elerk on the

tl l

i Br

e II«*

B. O, MOBE & CO.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTH I ERS.

Kulfoii, N Y. i Hv,

Tlw* Hy
fi^ht, far »he re-(•)•>(:: ion ot M;
Kink, bur it wan to itU app<>iirano» a
fon»roiie coii'sliinion that ho VKMIM

-„ 'ood of T.
I awoke, only t-> Mud tlieiUS<>]v.s * <^Brien. can be left at.Nettleton's ojr

; utterly inrafwblc ot helping th««m-, a t Whitaker'n. in Oswego Fail*.
•to madea grand . M-KPK Mr-. I U J Juoud M>t-i " ' '

r help, i ui i
.ut, i
11*~ ! J . If.

AVV are p]«*ui*d to note that Mrs.

"nib again able to be-out

h.-Ul next %
Mir brst im

^ duv i»on»Verk from

Tin D<n.m-uft;<: ,-.I,<

iHMiPrswill probably i,<

.Hutimlny. JN'omimitc

»h*i: f "IVV * r c indebted to Hon. jr. jf.
- !i<> J S t r »»»J>*u for a copy of the Albany
Mid 1 '

y
e annual for 18Wi

J Wcnh>gton~MaTto*«on"oJr Volney U
:pivbend«d a canrlidnto for Overseer of tbe Poor

f Wfst Troy wlii

Unek'Jn ?Jre^ nf; r

ifir.il until

<•» Mr. il«ym
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t-ontlie
he lutv
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OtL L'KW T & WESTERN H l<
YltACUMK DIVISION.
It l i'll

DA} j:s|>rtM. . . . . .
N(1W Voiklllltt i'llll.Kll'ljlllIll r.\|ll« I
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In the coiuitry on the RepubHo
4:-kot

th«- park
born TO Mr.

•epnlAttonof the locality n«ar
'* -"- -laintained. A son was

nd Mrs. C. C.

Henry S. Gardner and Amos Wol-
will probably bo nominated by.

tive parties for the posi-
=.oer of the Poor.

The report that tho~factory would
->is*.rt within i-ixty days, published in
(>;» <)swef,'o pujjpr hus no truth m it

X\UHVT

l ion of Ove

*, far OR v* are able to leara.

l>ifihop HunUn^ton has postpouei
hi^ visit toZion church in thiB viJ
Ipffp until aliMle later. Due noti©
•,vill !)f> j^iv^n of "̂ vbj-n he la to come.

Marru-d -Feb. 17, ia«0, at Fulton,
N. y., Alfred ]>. RiiBBell, of Wet
Haton, Madit-un Co., to Maryett Fur-
irii'on of Central Square, by Rev
Jno. (J. Hi-pallor.

Prof Cooper's sinking' class, which
was postponed about six week's ago,
on account of tlu> revival meeting!
will commence ujjam Tuesday even-
in- ].'..j). 2-,, at the (rood Templai
hull, over Conn<>li\s shoe Btore.

Th Prohibit ionicts^fGranby ha'
enlli'd a caucus, to be held on Satur-
day, nt 'j o'clock p. m . The Repub-
lican caucus Y.U1 b« h,»id on the foi-
lowing Halunl-iy at 1 o'clock p. m.
and tbe Democratic caucus at 2 p. in.
probably

A very plea-ant "At Home" wat
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton

a ,t Friday to their large

nd fln

-d h

, who considered

•in.Mi.lsiandpo.il"

v l lr H-iijimii:

piob.ibly the i

tho county in

tbiei' l tuhes Jt is

n iact that >oun^ Joi> is

10 ttfiixiHilliiihilim pen

l

nan. t offiPuiBoMhe
cd ast •

mt <

il to

S ( , U l

Mrs. Edith Scot! of "Haldwinsville,
isvisitinjjhpr friend, Mrs. Kva Wil-
liamson Huffalo street, for a tew
days.

Mrs.. Foreman of Candjohnrie with
her daughter II nt lie is the [inet-t ot

-her father, Thomas Cnrr. on Pifth
street.

Uri. Platt <̂ f yew York is hero at-
tending to tb\? wtmtt. of her mother,
Ms a. Livin^tou, who hns been siclv

J forborne menlliH

Miss Mmde Tallman, "fonn.-vh
"*ith\he Boston Ideal Opera Com-
•pa-nv is a JJ i sst nt th> h.i.p of 31 r
anil Airs. A. E. I^n-rd in a»- Lowor
Oawo^o FiMs.

MIT Will Bm k
\|(e,l to tuUe
nt at O-vveiro

- A inaletvmrteti'un

J . F. C«».»pi.T.N fl <{i

and P. E Oondj 111 f«»

part in an eiitiM-tnin

to-nionow nijj'jt.

S. B. Metid has been in Ne^v York
durins? the past week to consult with
tho friends of Alfred Crotty who is
indicted for abd lotion and for whom
Mr. Mead k counsel.

| F

Hide t u p e x c u r s i o n f rom W a s h u i ^ - 1 J I < H W

o i m a y be m m l e » t t h e tollow ing I t he u

u n d - t r i p r a t e s T o Mt \ e rnon , ?."> U

ntM; Hi<-liniond Va , s | 00, P e i e r - < i a v

bui-K, Vn , S I <m, Old Po in t C o m l o r t ,

Va. , t!J!«.OO.

R e d u c e d m i e n h a v e b e e n a r r a n g e d At. the ti

a t s i x t e e n h o t e l s in \Va>htn- ; ton m e e i i n ^ it is u H l

SiH'iMiil tour i s t a g e n t s will an<om Voln . y -ho i i ld {,'I

p a n y t h e e x e u r s i o n i ' t s to Washinj , ' wliom t i n y want

n a n d - . v

F. P
Uedht

(Jiane

Tieas.

1) W. (wild nor, W e

, ]).•. W L Woodbiir j ,

ieh, Thoina-, l lunte i , K R

J \V Street.<r und II. L.

•uivtaiy, Fred li-nu i l ;

C. C. Iteneuief. An

[ H i t l e ot

.fie of fiiendb. The occasion was
^ lonir to be remembered as an en-

joyable event. Elega;
were served

fa refreshment!

niluenupa. The Young
?tin<? at 4 o'clock to be led

The regular Kible class will ini_̂ _
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Y. M. C A. rooms. Subject, Tempta-
tion how to avoid, resist and recover
from its
Men's nu
by Rev. J ('. Breaker in a Bible read
ing on the Holy Spirit.

Tht Fireside Magazine has now
been received by all our subscribers

try number was an ex-
You can't do better

and the J a
•el lent
ban sec 1 combinatic 1 with

r hp l l l t Ol

[1 l ed t o (h(
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T H E TIMI.-S. A year's subscription
' •' " nly SI.*). We still con-0 both f<

tinue aho 10 supply T H E TIMES one

;h. Oa moiion oi I).. Woodb'ui'i | > ' e a i . ' a u d t i l e Cosmopolitan one year
1 he names ol Revs. J). M.' I? 111km, J . I l o r ^ - 4 0 -
C. JIMMI and W. I). Chase w^o!^""" 1 1 1 * 'va'1

addid
all ha

the nt.o.
Wa.hin-ton

1. , ,,,,,
rkably e î ny

ui tlml .

ti.d be c

al bur it

to b e he .d a t .1 i l m s t o n ' b hull

i e I he .n a s | o s w i ^ . . l < a h - , ihi.s e v u n t i - l o r t h e

•nun; ' t e in. | t n \ n - ) l <ir . i i ' )y m d i t l o o k s a s t h o u g h

ik ol Mei h o - e<u.Ol h I W ( , r t v U O t i l d b e d o n e in *•>'"

N o t o i i l v I i w n u n u . s o n t o w n m e e t i n g d . .v .
nil '

Owing to the bad weather and our
inability to close out everything as
desired we will make extra efforts
and offer extra inducements to th<
people ot Fulton to purchasa Glass-

Crocke Tinware, Fancy
l>na'itilul eity and jiresonts many is 1 his essential bur it is equally 1111 | " | hood-4, TOVH, Notions, & c , eonse-
m(erest ingnnd « t t i a e t n e features, porinnt this \ t>ur tlmt one sliou'd he | f""1'"1'""' Pn-"-ent,er Ayeui Aii<l«>i- j «,m»nt Iy \i e Iinvo made another cut
aside Irom thoM'of a s;rictly nation- chosen n ho . , well veised m the.-oiin 1 S o l K o i UlL> <>i't«no A: Western re- j m prices which we feel assured will
a leha ia . ' l e r Tin Capitol building ty allaiib and 111 an able miuiii'>r <-an j P"1 l h l h a t ' " " "d ing liouse adviTti-e- 1 jiccomplish the results ' we look-for.
is the lnrj'ev.1 undlliie«.{ public ediih-e l»ok .itier Uie inti-n-s^of the town of ™™i* »<>»' the huinmer Home bot k Wo urgt you to call a t .once a s the
in the world The Sta te depar tments . Volney It isnot t.ie pi\>vin.-euf 1'IIK thi* s t i ; i - " ' 1 f i ) t ' comhig m mose -af-oclc is very limited and' make your
m i l l n i l n f ) i m * n n l > l i / < I , , , . ' ! , ! , 1 . , .» ^ T T M I , - O *•/-». ,1i-,..*«.<:> * ! . ; , , •.»,„ )*.,*, **...v... « '' ?>r<>llll>t".].V i l i i l l l L l O r o v O i O r t * * t l l l ( l t l l G l ' f . - a'»to/'«fi/-4-»ita *t!frtttsr^lUij / l t w \ o ^ rf^l^r,;,,«

1 Promptly than her*
f o i !1

public ediih-e l'»ok utter iln
:l The State departments Volney It

all other imbHc buildings are j TIMKK to a t mater fom a,
grand and imposing, ot -reat interest, j pohiical or party standpoint but to f o i" e ^ l ! 1 bl> <'"ablfd lo send tlwbook , Sali\ Opera Hou

ud are open to the'publio every vir-e tbe the pt o .le of Volney that *o the pret.s earlier than usual, uhich
ure not bound hand and foot to th
parly to bee that the proper peiso
elected.

TntMme, in our mind, th.it s*a
oui eouspioiou-lyub b.jsr titled to

lock is very limited and'make your
lections. Stoweli's Great Closing

block, Fulton.

day. except Sunday, from !» to 10 n
m lo ;j or 4 p m No fees are asked
or expected for showing them.

Excursion tickets, sleeping car
tickets, thue-t.ibles and descriptive

and earlier distnbuiion in the

cin-uhir- <:.\ in- full and detailed i
formul.oii. e.ui be obtained from any
1? W \ () 1! R ticket agont. or
from U -in .-a! l ' .i^oiy.T A-ent, O--
w.'-o, X V

s Arvin Ric\ 11 • ha-,the oiijc.

edoiit>ic

u -wi j s " II •kii>\vled.eJ b\ i

lea, iic.«-of boil, jjai-iieh to lie

the :>blt>Hi mini be. s. No p

You can tell belter \vh*re the bar-
eitii'P. j sains are after yon look around.

The publication ihis «ea«on will be j Diaper thinks he is ofTeriug Watcher
Tmely iUut-tiand with new colored Jewelry and Pluted-uare below them
< uis, and piin1< d on i>i>per made et- I all, and new s-tvliih gootls at that.
pecially, and bran new t\pe, and it If \<m wi-h to huy a pie.-ent buy here
promiset, t<> he the hand'-oineht puK- , .md b.ive enough lo buy your-etf
Leailon of n- kind, ovu-i^ned by a one. 40 tf
railroad eoinps.ny. j •

Tho-e w ho h!i\V not wu' in their | FOU SALE.
iidseuis-pineni--, and \̂ î h lo be rep- \ 0-\ in-r to «. ciutns'1 i« business ]
i-e.-enled m tl i,s j tai'*-1 ditiun should w'"1'' '"dispose oftlie tollowitt<; profi

Rev. Father Harry ot .li«
IH., whoaccoiitpauied '

vllle.
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, TO R E N T \V<»
his motho.- lay ! V,i

au-d.

>di«s

Foi l S \ i

ani l at L »
r - H m-e and . >

s. il P. .i

ndsi l̂  of £t Laui-
da
T

., who accompanied 'he reu iiinn of l r o m r " « "" I where his mothr.,- l.i,y | i»ai-ii«'v, I jops, Socics!-. &• , or ' £| f f • ~1'
Rev. Father C.issidy o/tJdsstatP.who a¥inS ha*, caubed coiihidorabie di^ \ would r o « t It'ou txx.wahW lorois ! FOR S.VH - > .it 1 i i-^T^ Upper '

t or K . l i ^ , , , dam Steven^
"Grace tiieonuond " Tlii- i- desiia-

(filbcr.s SliUs.

died suddenly at his piu-Mi ivsidence ' cu-^' l l-»i i» tho viilugo and tho jiuni-
in Illuiois, has boon visiting relativos ' bcM> i i ! u o t ym: '111 t i l t l <. consider that he
lu Fulton. | i> inno^om of tho ehar^-j preferrod

ajr.iint.t him. Mr. DoRusim is popu-
iiu* h^re v, hero he was born and r^ar-
e 1. Iiu ib j uiAi'ln.iist by tvad_* and
until reeonUy was employed at the
Saundoi-^on stoel works- at Syrat'Us>o. ,

A. T. Cai-bon, Seey. of the Y. M. C.
'A. hero is in attendance at the an-
nual conference of general secreta-

• *ies at Iibaca after which he attend*
the 24th annual N. Y. State Conven-
tion at "Dinghamton.

12- R. Redhead, J . j T c o k . C. W.
Streeter. Rev. W. Dempster Chase"
W. 0. Butts and J . L. Dixon expect
to leave to-morrow to attend the Y.
M» O. A. State Convention nt Bh»c-
hamton.

: i . Woodtn. i-*ips.t P :•
-id. liiqn,.-* of R.

-iltf

FOlt SALB OR RENT.
The late nMdeiire of Mrs. Lewi«» E.

S iL»oi; For

f O i

Btovrell's Great Closing Out «&le Op-
em House Block, for Bargains. Lsbt

The girl in the ease is sixteen yo
old nnd says that the assault
matlo on a lonely road notir the i
\ ay Process C\.\-. work>* 'ii RVVHOI

mined on Friday.

Go at Onoo an <l St>e

•\Vnar >ou can buy at Siowell's groat !
fl'.o<.in«j out hale. Opera House Block: 3
Saturday. March, l»t, positively last ',
day.

i the

i> «t twoTihiids their 'eotr!
ost"1 bur at one-thiul 3evS
eosr. jru<! have the room
iivalof Ciockety. 40 rf ,

'd :ai-m«ml -,-...«! bm
eroi!. Ti:-mr)ti:le»^
in Vol;i •;. I?or ten

.. Jlenry 6v..'i". ruin

p q i e of
elt, Corner 4th and

itrs. We 1 '

) of P « ! - '
-nquire of !

GO tt I

P-H

Bou't Forget Tbrtt
Stowdl's Great Closing Out ^ale. iu
the Opera House block wilt continue
<miy tiU Saturday, March 1st. Even-

l y Special Barons.

BASSWOOO BOLTS WAXTI

bolt* wan
t Wooden Ware

; Tim week nt Drapers is (Crockery j ,'d<:nui-*ion-.puid Goodoi»<.,rt n.ny ,
^ week.) Call tmd t-ee how evtreuu'ly for p.u-if.-s or.i ff iMtipioyment. Ad* ,
' low hois. scl)i:iir all UintisofChambc:' dnsV Gra id Uaion Ti-a Co.. £24 !
• Sets. Tea «iul Dinner Se?s. Also . Xoi-ih S.i!h>a Sc.v $\ raoust, N Y. l

• China'aud Prinred G-ood*" o > w "2

I t«ya"Tbe etory
fe«i rented bis se-

. t o h l i
seat, Professor Shapm diraoted him
to return and repeat It TMs he was
proceeding to do without hesitation
and In a manner to all appearanoes
proper, when the Professor assaalt«d
him, voHenUy and uoaxpe«ted(y.
crowding or ahoviug him over unto
the raised pl&tfo.m and then proceed-
ing to mop the floor with his prostrate
form, one of the lad a finger* being
crushed bf-ue t̂h the heavy boot̂  of
th© prineipat in the operation. The
lad w«» then raised to his feet and his
chin grabbed and wrung until tl
wituewws expected the jaw would b
dislocated. The boy was then releas
ed and pale with injury and f right.h
he repeated his selection with «Joi
eyes and permitted to retire."

Prof. Simpaon pronounce* tliasn
statements of the RegUter. "
He*-aystheboy, Ray D.-nton, a lm
fourteen yearg of uge had baen prev
iouuly suspended for luisconduct aiu
* * » apparently making fun ' a
laughing throughoat the excercie^
after the delivery of his recitation h
made a peculiar bow and a grimut
says Professor Simpson. He was tin
toid to repeat his piece and as 1
made no movement to comply, tls
piincipot rallied forwnrd aud" to
ing him by the .shoulder, tiii

HIk,
-"Down went McQinty • • •
Dressed in bis best Sunday clothes."

Young
it-round facing the ftage

< nton went in that diree
sion, but when several feet awa\
fell to tIiu floor, which is wased anc
very slippery. Tho professor
forward i o help him to his feet and ii
-o doing accidentally stepped on Ii
UfcHe Ouger, breaking the t=kin. Th
Ind unhetiiiatingty repeated his sel<
tiou and gained an excellent waik-

Prof Simpson appeared befoi
'Squire Alvord Saturday and pleade

>t. guilty-nnd gave bail for his a\
j.earanoe before the grand jury.

snpervJtor Howard on Tax asatlo.

The representative of T H E TIMES
iinterviewed Snpervieor Howard y c
terday concerning the increase in
taxes this year over last. Mr. How-
ard stated that the increase this year
over last was owing to the extremel;
high state and county tas.the increase
in the state tax resulting largely from
heavy appropriations the increase in
the county tax being due largely to
heavy court expenses, as several im
portant criminal eases were tried.
He stated that the town budget wa
lesa this year than it had been any
year while he was supervisor. In hL
opinion the ratio should never be
greater nor as great as it has been
this year as it is not probable that
both state arid county would both
have again in the same year such a
great excess over the average amount
The town budget should be less each
year as $5,000 is paid on the principal
annually of the old Midland railroad
bonds and these bonds on which

e have paid 7 per cent, for the pasi
ftwenty years w^are now paying only
3£ per cent. These bonds were orig-
inally for $300,000 but the last an-
nual payment reduced the amount

"In a few years"
Mr. Howard "the tax on the railroad
property in this town will equal the
interest on the bonds remaining un-
paid and ih my judgment the ratio
will gradually become lower and
within ten years will be as low as 75
cents on $100 asse3sed valuation.'
This year the ratio was $1.36 last
year $1.16, and the year before that
#1:87.

KJnrv3y iteeaped »>»»euiitm.

il/miORB, Feb. 14.—The body of
Albeit Dodge, who died in the Mary-

id General Hospital, was forwarded
Syracuse, N. Y., to-day. Dod^e

died on Feb. 3. He was un3<no
und in accordance with the law
>uch ca^es the body was turned over
o the University of Mar>land. A

surplus of cases delayed di.-se<;tion,
and a letter from Dodge's f.uuily ii
Syracuse arrived just in time io pie-

; the mutilation of the body.—N.
Y. World.

The s-enmlns were bronght. to Pul-
;on and service:, held on Smidsiy last,
uteruienr was made at Mt. Adnah,

]Do»*t Forge t Th is .

StowelFg great eioi-ing oat sale i»
lie Opera House block will continue
»riiy till Saturday March 1st. Every

day special Bargains.

I have just received my first car
oad of Lister's Celebrated Success
•hosphate which will remain on the

ear for a few days to accommodate
my patrons who may wish to take it
from the car direct and thereby save
jartage.

I desire to thank my customers for
their liberal patronage lasit season
and solicit a con tinuanrre of the same
for this season. Liberal terms will
t>e given. H. MCKIERSAX.

C£osrst* OUT, a general assortment
f Musical Merchandise at one-half

jreguiar prices. Sheet Muwc, Book?,
MKS. E. K. Joxss .

* ' Oneida St.

POCK
That Suit was a Regular

HOODOO.

..MANY A MAN
Is 'hoodooed by bis clo'lies; lioo«loood in basin-? ^ "u «ooi«iy, i>i

hw raiuily. TJi» moral b : \v.\y ymiv cl.»s!>. ̂  ot the

MASCOT MES.CE
of whom we are wiiwjli. 'J'ho sp«ci:d?y oi m

GOOD'FIT, GOOD ;1AR
GOOD VALUE,

If yon want- to sue a good thing iti clothes, >.;,!>:,> on do- va:ui \.'"...»

is .in our suits. He looks gom], he iVt>ls -'o-» i, \w '.•«. p -o'if5

of him.

ing is

Th<j place forclolhrt-

A Letter Frum Mipyvvif.or Uouavd.

Supervisor Howard *«nd-> u« the

following letter in whi<ut 'li» pcreinp

tonly declines to draw upon lii:->

. friends'in an uu« qua! conte.-r.

V O T E R S O F VOLNISY: 1 cannot ;hit.

spring accr-pt ilie nominiitioii lot- i3n-

that you may th • more und. i>ttmd-

ingly und p^rliups th..uu'!>tfull\ pr<>-

cpfd to select oimiithitv^ for tluu

office.

L^teach party si«lenf th- bent man-

Get that IUHU before ln> refuse-. Re-

member that, tli > town ban eq-iitjibl"

claims upon liis ability. Tm- eur-r-

priaing lown of Voh.py, r-tH-eM.-i.tiug

one-tenth of the we 1th of Hie cimn

ty demands uu able tunl ei ruesr re-

>entative. Hiuke no im:inkf in

the selection

Afti*r unwillingly dividing your

attention ut nine const'cuiivc town

leetinjjs I insist up in clu> ri^lit lo l»i;

slieved. l a m willing that the o-uuo- i

'hat reinarkablo contest of tliii

period should pass into histor\

There is gratitude in in mv heart, fo;

your generous supporr, u.id 1

trust that BOiiK'tliiny; ni.ty l>o f,>nn

my work as your n-pn-M-uti

i that may in part ut lea:

justify the action of my suppor

•s. I do not, nor would I ubaudo

the field.in the hour of peril.

We are at.peace with the rest of tl:

P-)U SAL-.C—A ftim

t ,., Put,,
tm-th.-r

r£ t\v.mt:<-'fl"8
...d, on"*m.;o
on P.-v xiiei t

ii '
Founl , X t o i »

posit fin.> park, or al tliii oliloe, 2Sif
— - -

F o t l ^ A L K - Hmii'ii, barn, a«dtbrc-4

Thedoji.
h

10-i< tiyi:«a St.

fall, tor ?ul>t>a an l

sounty. The time fo;
portune. I ha

Volney. I believ<
mchcredit ft

interests and g
is pushing town of
hercitizensentitled

• their energy and

ome, I will hasten to be a
/ho will dare to defend In

and maintain her honor.

du

ioriif those

f interests

and Academy streets

©IfiSTl-'ASSV.

, wife of Eli DeRusha died
at the corner of Second

1 Saturda
Feb. IS at the a<?e of 63 years and'

h Pmonths Puneral ser onducted
by Rev. J . 0. Breaker were held Tiuy-
day afternoon at 2 oV. ode Ncahta-

d '̂e I. O. 0. F. attended tho
uuerai in a body.

Cutharine, wife of John Simpson
lied in this village Monday, Feb. 17
1390 at the apre ot 5Q. years. Funerel
services were held at the Catholic
uhurcli yesterday aft 10 o'eloclt.

An Qid Friend in a Km Dress.

Plain ana Ornamental,
All Wuik fiuiii.niUril Gu< (I l M c i u - I M (iiv«.u

JA1IBB STEVJiX3,
Ho'it Oftluo Aililn-. . i i « i . , j j'aUr, '. '%

HOWE
I'entiletii,;
ST07E,

L.J.SIC

A c r w i n : w

!! HI

niter.

b y

• Fs

In yo. i

. S i t }ii

e Tab! > Tafilli,'? LTei

Jiv-i . '^ ' ,-''o si,'V /•> . ; ; . T : . ; &'n.;;..fo«»
4J.1M , -..V. i 0J ',*!') j . , 3 I," . . . . 6 V.

i ±'±'"^'H2I:LJ)'-^J- • R E ' j Liii'4

1 wV•As

\V\x\v\\\ IP ' IC31 '!<•' , . . ' | ...}T.U bJO.',?
UU rl r K i f V M r S3 ' f .,' ; T - i ; , . . . . J . . ( . .

ingredients cm-d are par.':
omc, and arc published on w

FARM J O R SAJ,R.—A Crooti Farm of .
37} acres one un*:e north of Fulton oh ;
th« river road. East side of rlv«r.
The fanning tools wiH be sold with j
the farm if dceired. Apply to j

tiKO. KjflQHT, '
S8tf WindsoY House, Fulton.

To RBST-Store pixMte t«ww
Hoose First street. Fulton, N. Y. now
oeenpied by M,e Salmon Shoe Store

A Xew Lot of Bargains in Boots and Shoes,
At XETTLETOxV^,

Men's Lace, Congress and Button Shoe from 90ets. to $1.50.
These bargains will surprise you.

Aiso a few pair of ibe l^adies' Kid and Goat Button at 95 cciHs a pair, and many
other bargains which will pay you to come and see.

The Farmers' Institute mef-tii
iein^ held in. O.^v.e-o to-df.y and v.-ill

be contained through To-jn^rrow.
Tho.se who afrend v,i51 have th? priv-
lege of hearitjg: j-u'jh i:j<-n a* J . ii.

roodw«rd. f-ecrefavy of tht Hz^t-i
Lgricultural ?oeitty; G?nr:.'"T. Pow-
1, president of the National t'af-, „

mers1 League: J . F. <.*onve»-». Faria- i -gg^- i -gr-
ers' Institute Conductor of thin srare: •; -p^ :;Tfngl*fr? T
Prof. I. P. Roberu- of Cornea ISxA-l ??•**' \\'i* %Y:
veriity; Col F. I>. Csrcim of Kirby
Hoaaefctead, one cf the finest lectur-

itrnct or,—state dairy
Dr. ik, C Cald*'ell. a very successful j
agricaltarist of Ithara, and a large j
number of local agritult urlete. dairy- •
men, etc. '

Donatioos and other partlea for-
nished with ov«t*rs, candies, fruit,
fee., at wholesale prfees atl)iap«r18
Wsbe* loaned. & tt

bread ai Barseas'a.



ftext Winter at the prices we are
gellingjghem.

D. C. MORE & CO.
The Reliable One Price

*' CLOTHIERS.

recently vacated by the W«t«r Work*

MABBIBD -Feb 18,1890, At Qivegv
Fall*. Maey Spar* ol Woleotto Hftfcrte
L. Kelley of Fattoo, by Be*, Jno. C.
Breaker.

Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THK Mi!.C()i\ T I M S

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
OSWKOO ANDHYKAOWK niVIHION.

Truiiut leftvc Kulluii >iint NUI a* foltown:

Diiy Kxproft* ' '. H:iw
New York mul l'liilmlflplilit Ex|irt-mi.. , I f :W
IlMiKtmiiitoii and JSImii-u Kxyn-** » : '-i
tfyracum-KxpiVHH M I

.'ifiw Vork and WilJ. Nitflit Kxprcmi . . . . H:',<»

.K*>tv York ami riilfndt-liiliiA Kxpn-.w. ...8:08

)l«Ty Bx|irv»H.. .'.*'... -.'.''.'..'.'.'.'.'."..'.'.'.'.'.-I: m
.Now York (tn.l I'lil1ii<l.'l|>hla KxjHim .. 7Ml

IKvetiliiR I«|n<-™ l):IU
.'the 8:08 it. in., uml ».U5 j , ri.,, tuiiiui

rim BUIKIUVH

V ONTARIO 6L WLSFLUN K. f<

Norwich KXIJK"!',

N. Y. NlulilKx|)i*»-»

•Ontario Nfglu Kxjin

"PHOENIX LINh,'
'iValim II-UVK Fullon aUtJuti a s r.iiloun:

8.87 U:i:J 0.1
•u\c llic lit owl (MI;

trnliut nlll :K' ) [J a

lMMitigfiM mo rcqiichiff] (o i
before tiitt-iiiitf UIL> HUH An ox
TEN CtNTB WIU be c .llw.-u.il
paid vi) I In- irnluti."

—ORDERS KOJI—

8 D P B H I 0 1 GOAL
01 Ohwi-mi Pull** < mi In- l< ft nt tin- Dry

MTU. "Bert11 Greenland in visiting
friends «nd relativow hero.

J, I). i>i.i ui i\uvv Vork city was a
giiBst at ii. B. Clark's over
day.

The family of Robert Hairlsc
Oswego Falls, leave to*inorro«
their,new homo iu New Jersey.

Mrs. W. L. Baldwin of Syr;
has been durin? the past
at her brother's. M. A. Stewart.

Tho Homo. WatiThiwn & (>K<lon«-
bur# It. It. Company 1ms arranged its
fourth r;rnnd exmrni<m to WtiHhdig-
ton mid r<tt urn, and no ohe/ip<»r or
more ultrar-.iivr exeurHion «-oiil<l bo
offered Io th.- people of Northern
» w Vork than HIIH lulmirably ar-
ranged (rip to lh<> National Capital.

Tho fur.. toWnxhinirion and return
in only IIMI dolhmi front any- Motion
on tin") line of Mm K. W. ti O. It. H.

wale.
NpeHnl solid truiiiH of I>I<IKIMLI

coaches will run through Io Jorwny
City, whore tmimfoi- will be mado to
new and elem> IViiiiHylvania K. IS.
conchufi. Wiif.fnfir Palace Mloepintf
Cars will bn attached to all npuciul
tniliiMHiidnui UiriHiKh from II. W.
Ac O. 11. K. Hlniions to WaHl)in»Tton
without <•),«!,;;,•.

Tho price for double berth in aloop-
in-citr, IH § J fiO, ncctiou, $7.00, from
any Mai Ion on lino of K. W. & O. It.

tickets can l><> purchased of any U.
W & <>. u K. tlckot agoul. j

The route i» viallomo, Wnii-rlown
&O(r(l(.i,M,Mr,rl(, |{r ) \V,.Ht Shore tc
IViiiifiylviinia ruilrnmlH, poshing tho
citlct. of Now Vork, Pliiladi-ipliia and
Baltimore, n-, woll nn other p!ueen of
interest. Tho oxourHion utartw from
Hie. lino of iho R. W. & O. R. ]{., in
the afternoon find evening of Tuo*.
dny, March 4th. A Htop of forty-'
iivo minutoH will bo nmde a1 J imoy
City for broakfust, train arrivintc lit
Washington, early in tho afternoon.
Wednesday, March filh. Tickots aro
good until March 1511), inHu.sive, and
•How a wojourn of ton dayw in Wash-
ngton, giving ainplo time to visit

Mt. Vornon and other historic places
in thu vicinity of Washington, us
aM well as Old Point Comfort and
saino of the miMUorable baitlefieldw
in Virginia.

Side trip excursion from Washing-
ton may be niado nt the following
round-trip rates: T<') Mt. Vornon, ?.">
cents,-Richmond Va , .̂ 4 00, Peters-

• burg, Vu., $5.00, Old Point Comfort,
I Va., vfl.00.

Reduced rales have boon arranged

The Syracuse Herald wade a grand
fl«hfc for the re election of Mayor
Kirk, bat it was to all appearance a
foregone conchieton that be Tfodjd

. ^ M l b e f l ^ f e
*fit the gas es«ip«lhit<lthftroo(B. «ad
alftoiuto tue room occupied by the
ftwaeod fauuily.

DaHDgr the uftfbt Mr. tad Mn. Bay-
mood awoke, only to Bttd tticmselv. s
att«*iy incapable of I^Iplug them
»el vea. Bra. Raymoud epeafcloK oot,
"merging for betp, miUi that if »o.ue-
thlug was ttot doue she should die.
U h MUpouthi«Mr, Raymond lighted the
lamp, and »tat ting to do eowethiug

Towiiiii>-eiiiiKd»y fnone w'eVkfrom f *" l l l d ' » ' » •»*" «> prostrated tbat he
n*xt Tuewja;. Tiie l).-morr*tfe iwd ' Ml l 0 * » " flt>ur w » * » *be 1«"»>P, »"d
Republican CNU(!tim>« will probably b* | ' < m l d n o t W t t l k - * » * finally in a sortp
livtd next wvefcSntunlay.
he be

ISomii

vhai
mart of tin* As<nrmbly Commit)
Privilege* and Election, is pw
nt Went Troy where olniiiiH to a con
teftofl awvuihly M>ftt tir« boirifc htnrd-

Syratmm- l« to have n baH« b'tll cinb
next M'wfon. If, in to be niutia^cd by
tieorgi* K. Frnzor who in <;<illoi;tiii^ to
ffnlhorn vory flood conibiiiutioa mucli
ro tho delight of lovei-H ol r,h«j nation-
al (,'rtllIC.

dazed condition, eouipreheuded
M>iuf>what of the Kkuatlon, crawled
upon hi* haods and knees io the door
arn <»pentHl ir, but for fotue reason it

f K«t closed tt*«ln. Jt wua not yet day-
diug j ijKht, and thin weu» to Itavd been the

ll»»l; remeailw-red until in the late
mornlnir, when Mr. Raymond 'becom-
ing flomtif ious found blniKelf lying on
tlfi floor with the lamp under Itfm,
the chiiuuey having roiled under tlie
bed and th» koro>>eue vpillcd all over
t!i«: oui pet. From a bruise upon his
head, in his fall h« must have struck

ido. T h e

<-urdiiu; to
:>imtry.
Tho exo

for a imty
ilted in

to PH.HH Airs. Al. A. Slcw-
jU the point, of death «t
n Ouyu>ra «heef. Hh<; is

»>y iier piiysician mur
l herd-nth H lioiirly ex-

opliblo in
>n, nor ««•-
•art of the
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it on a trunk standing there. About,
iiln- o'clock Mr. RaymoiKl in a HOIIIO-
«Jiat HtupcftVd condition wont over
to Air. J . W. Snxd^r'a u,nd b-'^ged
that Bomeon.'-o over fo Uia wife as
HIII- WHS very s ide Mr*. 8nyder and
MI-B. Hi iiniiin^ wont innnediafoly and
found tfiLn enoiif^li even then io maUo
Ihein ffiirly tick. They opened dooi.s
and window*, Mri. Snider rendering
iui-Miui«:cniid MiH. Ifruiiniiif; KoiuK

for Dr. li.ik" HH t.iO nearest, plivsniiui
It is wonderful tlmt in the full of the
lamp the litiiiic was not set on fire
and (lie faunlv burin (l^iip, which
would have shroud, d iu mystery tho
. auseot th.- death ot the family and
lo.ssof a home.

' 1 ' e i - i m n t t

X'l-Of Citi/.HI

i.-Id a t Ch i

ill l. r a nun -
ting wa*.I large u;

i'.s Mull In
of organizing a "N

" (ha! oliou'd he tin
idep.-i,cl. nt of party

11 led to
whe

rdei
nominal

in their woik.il l-nllon Tin-,
parent from t h« fuel, that a u
inveigh-d young Joo Kui.enblooi
a hoelude*! si ol yi-fteiday and d

t hi

tomed (o

d tupuul
llar wiih

inches,
fact that young J

t rio
ir of t-

is accus
ol l iu that permit on-

Mrs. Edith Scott of KaldwtnsvUlc,
is visiting her friend, Mrs. Eva Wil-
liams, on Buffalo street, for a few
days.

Mrs. Foreman of Canajoharie -with
her daughter Hattiein the guest of

•her father, Thomas Carr. on Fifth
street.

Maude Tollman, formerly
" ston Ideal Opera Com-

• at th* horn? of Mr.

Hat I of NeWoVlfif* here at-
• tending to tbte wants of her mother,
Mrs. Livingstou, who has been side

tfoiiaome months.

.Miss
"*iih\he B
-p»ny is a p

d M

lyuMiiall part of thu crown of li
head to oe wn when hepi-tB an (May
position in an arm cliair at the Lewis
House where ho boards. ThiKCJinsed
the uneasy spirit, of others to be
aroiiHed turn! led to tins attack yt-t»ter
dny.

As the time npprnuchos for town
meeting it is well that the peo[)!o ol
Volney Nhonld yive.some thought, to
whom they want to w.-rve them a^
biipervisor Uin-in-j iho coining te.n
ll is important that a man ot Merlin
integrity should be chosen. Notoul
is ihiw essential but it is equally in
portaut, thia year that, one, should I:

is well ve» sed in theuour
ll in an able manner <-a

I ' l l .

by R^v. J . C . |)r«
oil I). W. (Jurdner for tempora<y
pre.sidi-nl and A P. Hntdl for tcm-
(ioiar> f-eorelary. A pra\ or wa-, offer
id by R.-v. Mr. Oiti.se. An able
iiddri-hs wa-, {,'ivt-n by U-v. HiuKon
Wwifl of Osw.go, who considered tin-
question of licensing saloons from a
business mid nuunnialstandpoint. He
wan follow, d by Mr. fr'iijaii.In of-
Miiu-tlo, who i.s probably the inofi
active man in tho county in this-
work.

The pennanet omnuis of the organ"
izatioii uleoted last evening were:
President J). W. Gardner; Vice-
Pri-sidentti, Dr. W. L. Woodbury,
F. P. Cm: eh,.Thomas Hunter, K. R.

iifl II. L.

at sixteen hotels in Washington.
Special tourist a;jrentn will aceom

panythe excursionists to Washing
ton and ^ive personal ntteiiUon to
tho wants of passengers

Wftiihin^ton in a remarkably
beautiful city and presents many
interesting and attractive features,
aside from those of a strictly nation- chosei:
nl eharaetor. The Capitol building ' «>' affai
is the largest and finest public edilK-e , l'»ok after the interest* of tho town of :

in the world. The State departments ! Vofney. It is not tiie province of Tine '
and all other public buildings are j TIMKS to ditmiss this matter from a '
grand and imposing, of great interest,
and are open to the public every
day, except Sunday, from 9 to 10 a.
m. to 3 or I p. m. No fees are asked
or expected for showing them.

Excursion tickets, sleeping car
tickets, time-tables and descriptive
iul i i f l l d

poHUoal or party standjioiut but to
urge the the p^o;>le of Volney th«t
are not bound hand and foot to their
party to see that ihe proper poison is
elected.

Tiie one, in our niiuil, that stands

p m? f
and Mrs. A. E. Langdon at Lo
O F i R

rculars, gi
formal ton, e

- A mate quartet eonvi^tintr i>f Me«s>p.
J . P. Co.>p.>r,N. TI. Gilbert.Will Ruck

• -Ann* F. E. Gnodj'tn is invited to take
part in an entertainment ut O.wvê o

to-morrow nipr'it.

S. B. Mead has been in New York
during tho past week to consult with
the friends of Alfred Crotty vho is >

* indicted for abduction and for whom
Mr. Mead is connsel.

R«v. Father Harty of .ftH-spyvillc,
111., who accomnanied
R«v. Fatl

aecouinanied Uie reu ains of
her Citasidy ofthts state, who

uddenly at his parNh residence
la Illinois, has been visiting relatives

. la Pulton,

. A. T. Carson, 3eey. of the Y. M. C.
: A.-here is in attendance at the an-
-nual .conference of general sccreta-
! Jles at Ithaca after which he attends
the 24th annual N. Y. State Conven-
tion at Binghamton.

E. R. Redhead, J . J . Coit, C. W.
„ Streeter. Rev. W. Dempster Chase,

- W. O. Butts and J . L. Dixon expect
to leave to-morrow to atten«l the Y.
* . C. A. State Convention at Bing-

Bfcm«!t'a <Jreat Cloataur Oat Sale Op*
*m House Bloob, for Bargains. Lattt

p
ng full and detailed in-
n be obtained from any

II. W. & O. II. B. ticket ag*ut.
from GjiiLM'iil Rusen^r Agent, Os-
wisffo, X. Y.

Itodhead, (J. W. Streoter
Crane. S.-orotary, Fred liL-nn.tt;
Treasurer, (J. C. Benedict. An
executive «oinmit<eo consist inij of
b\ Dills, B. C. Whiraker, L. V.
Seymour, It. B. McCulJy and Wm.
Wanjfh. On motion of l>'-! Woodbury
tiie uaiuoH of Revs. D. M. UinUiu, J .
C. Bre.iker and W. 1). Chase we.e
added to this « oimuiitue.

A call has been issued for H similar
( imseiiinr to be hoirj at Johnston's hull
j Oswejj;o Falls, this evtuinj,' for the
j t iwn orai-au')y:iiidit looks uf< though
earnest work would be dune in the

j two towns on town meeting d.iy.
I General Passenger A^ent Andor-
| son, of the Ontario & Western re-
| portKthut boarding houhe advertise-

ments for the Summer Home bot k
iliiH season are coming in more
promptly than heretofore, and there -
fore will be enabled to send thabook
to the press earlier than usual, which
nieaiib and earlier distribution in tiie
cities.

The publication this season will he
finely illustrated with new colored

kindling
l f t t N

ot * .r kindling wood ot
OBrten,oaabe left t.Nettlet« l'8
•* Wnitaker'a, in Oswego

We a n pleaeed to note that Mr*.
J . H. Woodin is again able to
after an iMaeia of over eight weekg.

W are indebted to flan. N. W.
hao for a eopy of the Albany

Express Legislative annual for 1880.
Wellington Matteeon of Volxtey is

a candidate for Overseer of the Poor
*« th tthe
ticket.

o
country on the Republican

The reputation of the locality a
the park in maintained. A sou - _
born to Mr. and Mm C. C. Benedict
lost Thursday.

HenryS. Gardner and Amoa Wol
ever will probably be nominated bj
their respective parties for the posi
tion of Overseer of the Poor.

The report that the factory would
start within sixty days, published In
an Oswego paper has no truth in It
as far as we are able to learn.

Bishop Huntington has postponed
his vibit to Zion church in this vil-
lage until a little later. Due notic<
will bo given ofwhciu ho is to com«.

Married -Feb. 17, liiioTat Fulton,
N. Y., Alfred D. RUBKOII, of West
Eaton, Madiooit Co., to Maryett Fur-
Kuson of Central Square, by Rev.
Jno. O. Breaker.

Prof Cooper's Hinging class, which
vas postponed about nix week's ago,
m account of the revival meetings,

•« again Tuesday even-
fit the Good Teniplari
imell's shoe store.

ill
In?? Feb. 2.1,
iall, over Co

Tho ProhibitiouistR of Granby hâ
ailed a cattcus, to be held on Satur-

day, at a o'clock p. m . The Repub-
lican caucus will be hold on the fol-

ing Saturday at 1 o'clock p. to.
and tho Democratic caucus at 2 p. in.,
pvobably.

A ry ple ant "At Home" wa?

oui cou^picio
the offlee is A

lear-uesof b
the iiblesr

What you can buy at Stowell's Great j ' '
Clot.ing Out sJn'.e. opera house block. ,
S iturday,'March 1st, pos>itiv<*ly labt t-
Jay- ^_

The runout arrest of F.-ed C. Da-
Rushsv for alleged rape on a girl na:u-
eJ Emma V^rtipranat Syracuse, and j
the faot tliac. he was taken away j
from the bed where his mother lay
dying has caused considerable dis

ter posted on 1
d counfy tli n h

betier j idgiu-

iy as» bjsr. fitted 10 till
rvin Hie •. 1L- has serv
ds-'vera! tenutaiul was

uwled^eJ bv his oot-
li parlies to be o i e of
emlteft.. Xo p-ison i>

of to

given by Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton
Ja;t Friday evening to their large
circle of friends. The occasion was
one long to be remembered as an en-
joyable event. Elegani refreshments

'ere served.

The regular Bible class will meet
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Subject, Tempta-
tion how to avoid, resist and recoi
from its influences. The Young-
Men's meeting at 4 o'clock to be led
by Rev. J . C. Breaker in a Bible read-
ing on the Holy Spirit.

The Fireside Magazine has noi
been received by all our subscribers
and the January number was an ex-
cellent issue. You can't do better
than secure it in combination with
THE TIMKS. A year's subscription
,o boih for only $1.1)0. We still con-
tinue also to supply T H E TIMES one
year and the Cosmopolitan one year
for §2.40.

Owing to the bad weather and our
inability to close out everything as
desired we will make extra efforts
and offer extra inducements to the
people of Fulton to purchasa Glass-
ware, Crockery, Tinware, Fancy
Good*, Toys, Notions, &c, co
quently we have, made another cut
in prices which we feel assured will
accomplish the results we look- for.
We urge you to call at once as the
stock is very limited and1 make your
S3lections. Stoweli's Great Clpsing
Sale. Opera House block, Fulton.

You can tell better wlvre the bar-
gains are after you look around.
Draper thinks he is offering Watch

utw, and primed ozi paper mad
peoially, and bran new type, and it
promises to be the handsomest pul - j and
lk-ation of its kind, over issued by a, i one.
railroad company.

Those who haVe not sent in their
advoitij-ement.-, and wish to be rep-

id in th:

Jewelry and Pluted-ware below them
all, and new stylish goods at that.
If yon wish to buy a present buy bei

snough to buy yonr.«elf
40 tf.

FOR SALE.

iS'o on • would vV^enled in this yeai's edition should , u

t jn looking ait. r ; XV ! J° wifiiour further delay. j ^

0-vin- to

We d.»
ould wi

ot know t! at Mr. Rie< Nf.it
ik m

t o B t i i t s & S J

? p.

TO R H X T Womllii
Pint i t ' s Hops, Sitcn
would rent tl 011 f i\«»

„ .
enssion in the village and the num- f'.r ;munibi"r of y\"
bor is not small that considr t h t h ;

' s Hnll, foi
1 Is. .&i \ , *>i
•abio ieriii

bor is not small that consider that he
ii imiooent of the charge preferred. ! Street.
A îvinst him. Mr. DeRusha is popu- j
itir here where he was born and rear- j 3so j
el, He is a machinist by trada and \ D r RpP r „
until recently was employed at the ' Land Seed
Saunderson st«el works at Syracnst

»hu l i . Woodm. First P.

\v-

! FOR S \ U C (in R E X T — H >u-e and

; b U-IJ at L >wer FJIIU. Uo.)d well and
ci-terti. luq.tire of Mrs. R P. Afger.

I 41tf

Upper
e of R.

! Foil SJ.VL>5 —S.U;
Fa Is. on Riv<T ru Inqni

.nge in businpss I
ish tt» dispose <>f the followiug profi-
•ty: One sorrel bie^iiii^ uiaie. eiev
\ y a t s old. wi-i_-nt U75 poun.is; otie
^r>.-colt, 17 mouths old, chesimit,

white star iu forehead, one white fore

is old, color
•quirrel jriov to black with white
spots, grundsire "Kxile of £t. Lam-
hert" of Sochesror. dam Steveut*1

"Grace Greenwood.'" TJii- i- deMia-
b!e prupuTiy and will be sold reason
able,. . F. E MASOV.

21tf Gilberts Mills.

ittiiok'."
.luiilliu j Jei^ey^buH. 18

Idwrtisiny Doilgo
rill rl

it two-i

FOR SAL15 OR REST.
i The late residence of Mrs. Lewis E.
; L'>oiui>. For paiticulars inquire of

FARM I?OU SAI,:-: CHEAP.—100acres. ! Clia-*. R. Benneu, Corner 4th and
G .od farm and jrood building. Weil \ Broadway. 3itf

ute red. Tl

old and pays that the assault was
made on a lonely road* near the Sol-
vay Process-CIAJ. works in Syracuse,
on January 23d. The case will be
examined on Fridav.

] (not at cost) but at une-tii
cost. Must its
rival of Crock)The girl in the case is sixteen year* ' f j£^J! l e y e ?* r - - r " s r ' -*v e t h e r o m r i l

,, , . , ee miles south of FuS-;

i ont. all kinds of t o n i n v o I n R V . F o r t e r m s e i i q o i r 6 o f

•Minds their ooPt, W l I ! . jieury Owen, Pulton. 39 t f !

•y. 40 tf

Go at Once and See
Wtmt you can buy at Stowell's great
closing oat sale, Opara Hoase Blootc
Saturday, March, 1st, poaiUvely last

Btm's fr\»rjr<* That
6 Great Closing Ont Sale, in
fc House Wcwk will continue

FARM FOR SALS.—A Good Farm of
67| aor^s on« mite north of Falton oh
th« river road. East side of river.
The farming tools wiU be Bold wttb
t h t f t f d i d A

j lKn.—A gems* toseil Tea* and (
i Colfew iu Pulton and vieiuiry. Good |

This week at Draper's is (Orqckery; couunis'sion* paid Good opportunity
week.) Call twd see how extremely; for parlies out ot eufoloyuient. Ad
low he is selling all Rindsof Chamber : dres?, Grand Union Tea" Co., 234
Sets. Tea aud Dinner Seta Also j North SaiiuaSL, Sjracuse, N-Y.
China and Printed GoodsT 83 w 3

Wheat st»hjwia>n.1rB>,3toEm>a th

d pUUfonn and then proceed-
ing to owp the floor with bla prostrate
fora, o m o f t b * lad's finger, being
erttthed beneath tbe be»vy boot of

eipal in the operation. The
then raised to his feet and his
bbd

d
chin grabbed and

i

wrung until the
b j

several feet away
hich i» waxed and

r g until the
witnesses expeetedtbe jaw would be
di*4©o*|ed. Tbe boy was then releas-
ed aod pale with injury and fright,be
he repeated his selection' with olosed
•yea aud permitted to retire."
Prof. Shupaon pronoanoes these

statements of the Register, lies.
He pays the boy, Ray D^aton, a lad
fourteen years of age had been prev-
iously suspended for misconduct aud
was apparently making fun ' aud
laughing throughout the exoeroUea,
after the delivery of his recitation he

ia*le a peculiar bow aud a grimacci
says Professor Simpson. Be wan then
told to repeat his pieee and as b<
made no movcunnt to comply, the
priucipol walked forw«id and tak-
ing him by the shoulder, turn-
ed him c.round facing the ftage.
Young D. nton went in that, dtreu
tion, but when
fell to thu floor, d an
very slippery. The professor eaiuv
forward to helphiui to bin feet and in
-o doing accidentally jstvpped on hitt
Little finger, breaking the *kin. The

d unh.-hiiatingly repeated his fcelec-
tion and gained an excellent unuk-
i"g.

Prof Simpson appeared befoie
'Squire Alvord Saturday and pleaded
not guilty «nd gave bail for his u\.
I.earance before the grand jury.

ftiipcrvlMor Howard on Tax Ratio.
The representative of T H E TIMES

iinterviewed Supervisor Howard yes-
terday concerning the increase in
taxes this year over last. Mr. How-
ard stated that the increase this year
over last was owing to the extremely
high state and county tax.the increase
in the Btate tax resulting largely from
heavy appropriations the increase in
the county tax being due largely to
heavy court expeBBes, as several im-
portant criminal cases were tried.
He stated that the town budget was
less this year than it had been any
year while he was supervisor. In his
opinion the ratio should never be
greater nor as great as it has been
this year as it is not probable that
both state and county would both
have again in the same year such a
great excess over the average amount
The town budget should be less each

r as $5,000 is paid on the principal
annually of the old Midland railroad
bonds and these bonds on which
re have paid 7 per cent, for the past

'.twenty years we are now paying only
8£ per cent. These bonds were orig-
inally for |30O,O00 but the last an-
nual payment reduced the amount
o $210,000. "In a few years'-' said

Mr. Howard "the tax on the railroad
property in this town will equal the
interest on the bonds remaining un-
paid and ih my judgment the ratio
will gradually become lower and
within ten years will be as low as 75
ents on $100 assessed valuation."

This year the ratio was $1.36 last
year $1.16, and the year before that
#1.37.

Hnrt-ly Eecaped OiMt-cilon.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 14—The body of

Albert Dodge, who died in the Mary-
laud General Hospital, W*B forwarded
to Syracuse, N. T., to-day. Dodjce
lied on Feb. 8. He was unknown,
ind iq accordance with the law in
-uoh cases the body was turned over
to the University, of Maryland. A
surplus of cases delayed dissection,

ud a letter from Dodge's family in
Syracuse arrived just in lime to pre-
eutthe mutilation of ihe body.—N.
r. World.
The remains were brought to Ful-

on and services held on Sunday lasst.
uterinent was made at 511. Adnah.

Pon't Forget Thin.
Stoweirs great closing nut sale in j

l.eOpera House block will continue
wily till Saturday March 1st.
[Jay special Bargains.

I t a m i m bis beat Sunaay cl<#^"

That Suit was a Regular
* HOODOO.

MANY A MAN
Is hoodooed by his clothes; hoodooed iu business, m eaoiety,. U%

his funaUy. TIM moral ia: bay your clotht* ot the

MASCOT MBE.CE :.1TTS
of whom we are wUich. The specialty of onr clothing is

GOOD TIT, GOOD WEAR,
GOOD VALUE.

If y.ou want to see a good thing in clothes, jrnxo on (•':•* mnu \TU'»
is jn our suits. He looks good, Iu* feels <'oo i> we're ptoul

of him.
M A B K XJ7 -;*l

T h e p l a c e f o r c l o l h t * , •••

A Lrt
Supei vi

From MupcrjrHoi- How
Howard **>nd«

»rU.

the
foUowing letter in whioh 'he p
torily vtt;cliut>s to draw upon bis

VOTERS OF VOMSKY: I cannot tiiis
sprinj,' acCf-pi the iioiiiinatitm tor Su-
uprvisor. 1 place tiii>fnut before you
tl>at you may th • more uiirifrtxtuiid-
ingly and perhaps thnUtflitfiiliy pro" {

•d to select candidate for rlmt i

I Foil SALB.—A farm of tw«nty»ftre
I joivs. pleas uiriv^ locate!, out u.it«

fur tiirth«>r pitrtiuitlai'N inquire r-t
Mrs. s. U Ta\ior, Fottrtli »>tr.<trt o i -
posit -the park, or at tit is oflioe. SStf

F O R S A L S . Houee, barn, and thrt-s
acres of land. T'knry of fruit ftrid

CKftTbtw"11* e o n w r o ' S i x t b *«d
Inquire of Mis. Frank Sweet,

104t:ayug* St.

each party select th- beat nmiv
Get that man before hi* refuneo. Il«-

iber tliat th ' town has pq-iitabl**
us upon his ability. Ti

prising town of VOIHPV, r-pi
oni'-tuntli o£ the we.Jth of ihe o«un
ty demands mi able and oa.rn«?st rt
pivsenttttive. Muke no mi&iAke i
the selection

AftiT uhwillinurly dividing you
attention at nine consecutive tow
ineetiiiijs I insist upon cluj riglit to h
relieved. I am willing that the (sonit
what remarkable content of tliti
[jeriod shouhi pass into ltistor\
There in. gratitnde in in mv hfart fo
your generous support, and I
trust that soiiiutliing may be found

uiy work aa your representa-
tive that may in part at leaht
justify the action of iuy supjj
era. I do not, nor would 1 abandon
the field in the hour of peril.

We are at peace with the rest of the
a change is op-

id
county. Tiie time fo
portune. I have int
confidence in thia pushing town of
Volney. I b.-lieve he i
to inuuh credit for tln-ir

citize ntitled
ergy and

enthusiasm.
come, I will h j
who will dare to defend her inter
and maintain her honor

And should d g
to b« amonsj those

Eruina E. , wife of EiiDcIlushadird
at her home at the "coiner of Second
and Academy streets on Satuiday

rs and 8
onducted

Feb. 15 at the age of G3 ye
months. Funeral t.orvi«ea
by Rev. J . 0. Bn niter were held Tuiy»
day afternoon at, 2 <A: ock* Ncahta-
wanta Lod^o I. O. O. F. attended die
funeral iu a body.

C.itharine, wife of John Simpson
died in this village Moml.ty, F<-b. 17.
1390 at the age ot 50. years. Funeml
.••ervices were held at the Catholic
church yestf rdav at, 10 o'clock.

An Old Friend in a Mew Dress.

I have just received my first car
load of Lister's Celebrated Success
Phosphate which Trill remain on the
car for a few days to accommodate

iy patrons who may wish to take it
from the ear direct and thereby save
cartage.

I desire to thank my customers for
their liberal patronage last season
and solicit a continuance of the same
for this season. Liberal terms will
t>e given, H. Me]

C£OSZS«t OUT, & general assortment
Musical Merebandite at one-balf

tegular prices. Sheet Mosic, Bookp,
MRS. F. K. JOSHS.

! The depot, t iU fall, for robes an i
' blankets is at RTuC'ullv's. tf

"Papor Hanging!

Plain ana Ornamental,
All Work Oiinraiitceil Go«(t lMeiui.ie:, Oiwu

Fulls,or at Esv'li^touV Sloif, Kulioil,

JAMBS STEVENS,
Post Offlco AtWu-.-, Oswiw J'tllJi I- T

BTTT SHE

HOWE

Ventilatiitj
STOVE,

If you want Su:
hous.'

i T H-at In ;

- win tor.

" b y

A.J.SE- ,, - Faltsr

!i^').r S.rcct Nurseries,

»n«

RI
i '7TUi.1T.

c Table Taking UlTert Kept. 13, tSS:7.

A New Lot of Bargains in Boots artd Shoes,
At NETT^et»JS^

Men's Lace, CoDgi ess aod UuttOH Sm>e froin 0Octs. to

a pair, aod many

fit-sciaisly &e 3cs£.
All ihe ingredients used are pare
t. h 'Uwnie, and arc published o
label. Oito'fr!alprov<i-"'tx8'ipe

The Farmers' Institute uie^ting
being1 held in. Oswego to-day and -will
be continued through to-morrow.
Those who attend will have the priv-
ilege of hearing Mich laen as J . S.
Woodward, secretary of the State
Agricultural society; George T. Pow-
ell, president of the National Far-
mers' League; J . F. Converse, Farm-
era* Institute Conductor of this (state;
Prof. I. P. Robert* of Cornell Uni-
versity; Col F. IX Cnrtiaa of Kirby
Homestead, one ot the finest lectur-
ers of th* state; Prof- E. F. Ladd, of
tbe State Experimental school, ]

George A. Smith, ebeeae in-;
dairy eoraraJsrfon;

Dr. O. C. CaM well, a very eucee&tol
agrieoitartet of Ithiura. and a large

f teU

* other pzrite* f « >



of t*uryea* I
1

«OXB« parts of

A. t J wa9»t«pop of Awfcral
timated at 83.000,000 bushels.

American breeders are greatly Im
proving the Frie^laa aa a butter oow.

Plenty of good feed and fresh air is
better than carding for the oow.

The stock of broom rforn »« the
«xmntry i«- estimated at 8t800 tone.

Apple paring cut up in small piec-
es are relished by tov/U.

The Aifricultural Department at
Washington wants a new laboratory
at a cost of $830,000.

fctood judgment never Bnme* IUUIM
in poultry culture.

No matter about the lUio point»
of the cow for the dairy, if the milk-
pail and the churn show that rim in
all right.

Stale bakwr'fl broad scutked in hot
water or hot njilk. if* occasionally a
big treat for fow.'s or diirkf.

Hud peppers boiUd, and tlwn,
wat<*r and all, incorporated In tho
soft food, has a iiuvrirnl «-fiV<-t upon
the egg product.

Equal parts by vi-ijclit <>f <<>rn and
oatu ground to^thor main' «• (food
grain ration for a cow.

ExperinioniM mad*- at OriM'll I'ni-
voralty showed that hor.so inunurc
lotit over forty-two por <;rnt. «f ItH
value by exp<wiir» to the w«-at]ii»r.

In AuuBlntlia tli«-y an- making a
big fuHH ovor a pullcl. that laid when
seventeen w<>ckn old. In the brood-
ing hounetf of Now Jersey it i« not
uncommon to Imvo pullets Iny when
ten weokH old."- Exchange.

The last reportH from Winter wbout
crop, both government and tfenoral,
seem to indi'uato that the growth in
being too groat, by reanon of the
warm winter, and thor<> nr« grave
fenrs that nevore frew/.oH umy yet
work a great deal of harm.

L a fcador U largely us«d as a cor
or liver and blood affectlonw

a« for tlio*e of tho bowclH i
aol). DnjffginiH M>!I It foretoinaol). Dn

centa
"My child was afY.vtod Junt lik<

yours, Mm. B., and Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup gave it aluiotu Itnniodlato
lief; I wouldWely givo it a trial.1

T h o H e b r e w S t a n d a r d e x p l a i n s ii><

following bibtoal tenner
A gerah was a cent..
A cab was throe pintw.
An om r was *ix pints.
A <!;c>K' 1 of gold was $8.
A fir < in was seven pints.
A iarthlng was seven cents.
Atnleiit of gold was 813,809.
A tal 'lit of sliver wan $ ,3P.3O
A hilt was one gallon and twi

pl...».
iizt'klfl'ri rved was nearly Hevoi

fee .
A cubit was nearly twenty tw<

inc e*.
A slu'kel of silver was about lifl;

cents.
A mite wus less than a quarter of i

glass.
A piece of silver or a penny wa

thirieen cents.
A dai):.iuh-day'8 journey was about

an cnrfi.Mii mile.
Auepliau, or bath oontuinod sever

gallo is and five pints.
A dny's Journey was nbout twenty-

three one-fifth niiloa.
A hand's breadth is equal to three

anil five-eights inches. A finger's
breadth 18 equal to one inch.

Salve
Who can foretell a sudd?

the leg of a favorite! K
tiou Oil for ib3 stable.

Toe tarly bird catches tho worm,
and sometimes a bad cold, vvhioli
however dots no injustice- to the old

yprovorb, foi- with thenidof Dr. Bull'*
Cough By mp colds are of no t'ous,e-
quench. Price 25 cents.

According to statistics in the En-
glish Mechanic, Berlin has moro tele-
phone subscribers thun any other oily
in the world.

Man was made to mourn but lined
he Britt'er unnecessarily? For every
poison there is an antidote und ho{;
pily Bludbilder is the antidote t<
umny evils that poison man's exis
teuce. This groat vegotable spocifli
is the most valuable that nodical re-
search has succeeded iu wresting
from the secret depths of science, It
is a surprisingly controlling power ii
oases of cancer and tumors, it reduce!
glandular swellings, alleviates epilep-
sy* regulates the bowels, promotes
digestion, tones the stomach, induce
Bleep, sustains against fatigue and
expels scrofulous and all other blood
derangements. Price S1.00. Sold by
all druggists.

F. Slariou Crawford hatj a very
handsome face. Ho wears a mus
tacbe and beard. He israpidly grow-
ing bald.

For any case of nervousness, sleep-
tessnoss, weak stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, try Carter's Little Xerv
Pills. Relief is sure. The only nerve
medicine for the price in market.

Last year the product of Idaho's
iniues was worth #17,000,000. Tin
* Mom an ft wine* yteld^d $38,000,000. *

There art- nearly 1S>OOQ newspaper
and periodicals in this country.

~\VHY~WILL YOU
Allow your health to gradually fail?
tt you aie clostelv confiued indoors
vlth little or no exercise, and deuii
good health, you must take care of
yourself. Use Sulphur Bitters, and
>ota will have a Bound mind and
strong body.

News About Tow u.
Htothemtrreat report aboot iown

"or the Throat
f some i
» . who are tcout><

Sore Throat,

wewTwora. TbeftKsttettliiita
many oi tbe W« office building to New
York, ae #«U a« In oth« cHfce, com-
plaints arejwulng quick and often about
wh*t »« caltal the terribly dangwww
«p«-<! wtth which the etavatore are. ran.
A tvwyenn ago 200 feet a mimrte was

ni.It-nil very rapid traveling up or
„._,,.» on (he *.l«valor in ft building. Ttaie
was before the twelve to fifteen etorj
Mttucturcs U-c»njfc the fasiiion in the
lar^e cil i<w. Wrlli their advent lUe ^rchi-

ta vl* «l *it>» em-h <Aher in Attempt* to
r;n»x« Tiling that the elevators could

run jit a!mo*t any rleuiraUlw ejwrd,
<\ (tiinUv tht: COUJpetition ot builders

,,A ̂ xtMtHilrovv theapwl cm ward until
it in WJHH' VHHOH *»-acIi«<l 500 f«:t a miu-

Evrr>LliinK conisiilwed, however,
i<< is not much actual danger in a
ilorn Kwiflly running elevator. The
.'HUITH in ihit* country carry inoro p««-
(c<-rn every «l«y than <ho railronds <lo,
vtm very fic-ltloni hc:»rof ii«moun ac-

cident on nm iim citww clrvr^or. The
tl«r.vr..f' uf!'(v ntlMimtl upon thorn thi-.«o

y.l.i»-iillv««>nH'ihhirr »i«rvpIouK
'in. public ««ij:Iit <<» know Li thin:

ipon u-hirh imiwirfira i
ciiinod ;md tho innchiiicry BCI

y

iJl ii
lllth<>

g
to bo
Kt-cp

'nchcfl

i f i « M York Kinr

v,irlrt F.»i>n«n>y.
• „. , , , - , . liniigri itliont economy, »nd in
t> ilay i <il varied manufacLiircs, nnd
eci ruciiitfrn tot e:iriying them on,
(> w VITV littlo w:w(o maturinl in any
toil of t.r.'Klc. Tho Hunday ('M \n Ac

Hi-rihin;; (he nlmighU'r <>f rntllo fit New-
rlt, N.'.J.. r,jiyn th:it no jmrt of n nt«cr
Uoatpuvpl t s dyi«K bri'ath.

Nothing is wnstod from tlie tip of tho
ongno to tho brush on tho end of tho
ail, Tho blood i« caught and rohl to

in;iko albumen tor sugar refineries and
JUHT manufacture^ or to form a cheap
substitute for the hard rubber and other
plautic material used in the manufucture
ol buttonu. When tho mcjit is dreBsed
tho contents of tho (stomach arc removed,
dried and baled aa manure, and tlio atom-

jh itself is prepared as tripe.
The liido goes to tho tanner, tho head
nkinned. and denuded of flesh for the

luaago maker, tho liorns go to tho
jinb maker, who knocka out tho pith
rid nells it to tho gluo manufacturer,
•ho is over ready to take- all the refuse

from any part of tho etecr. Tho horny
?ring» of the hoofs are almost as use-

ful aa horn for making buttons and sim-
ilar article*, and tho feet can be used for
)ii and glue.

Tho shinboncs make tho finest of bone
liandlea, and all tho rest of the bony
itructurc, which tho butcher is unable
to Hell with tho meat, finds its way event-
ually to tho manufacturer of l>ouo fertil-
izer and bono black.

A tew of tho tails are utilized, in cold
weather, in tho manufacture- of oxtail
aoup, but HHunlly "tho tail goes with the
hid," and becomes spoiled for domestic

while lying about in the tannery,
ry scrap of tho animal's skin, even

the pate, as tho skin of the head is called,
used, in one way or another, and th'e

refuse of the tanneries becomes an im-
portant part of tho income of those

blishments.

California's gain in population frc
nmigration last year was 20,(100.

To the Headers o^Thls Paper.
This style of advertising has been
inning in our paper for a long time.

Your eyes have wandered over it for
•earn. It in simply here as a remind-
srto you that if you ever should be
:o unfortunate as to have a cold or
my Inns trouble Kemp's Balsam in
the best oough euro. Sample bottlee

at all drug utontw. Larjre bottle*
G0cand$l. 41t3

Mrs. Dros I ekes, of Columbus. (>..
is 14 years old and a widow.

_-£.„
< RUUP, WHOOPING TOUGH »iul

Stoitchttis immediately relieved by
Sbil..M's (lure. Sold by H. C. <Jieeler
ippofliie the ojier.i lioum;. H8eow

Wftlt"Whitnmn will be 71 y e a r s of
ige on the 81st d a y of next May .

S L E E P L E S S N I G H T S made miserable
by that terrible rough. Shiloh'B Cure is
Remedy for you. hold t y H. C. Giesler
opposite O'lt'iii lioii-o. 38eow

S H l b H J ' . s (;UltK will iiuu»(MH,(t*' Ij
i . ' \ei ' i . .up. Wll....(liiirt(:..uBJiHii<l 1/M
In M s. l.i ly H. c G i . s h , < n - « ,
h i/ 87

l:rom using for Coughs, Colds, Sore
iluoat and Incipient Lung Troubles

i- * Visanttothettwteandvillcare
• ' • oi'atinate cold. Prdgarcd by

PITTSBtJEGIL
"fi*ts at 25 cents per
having it.

WHAT
EMULSION

CONSUMPTION
o r u L A

Waiting Difl«£«
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.

Sootfa EmiUadon ia Dot a secret
remedy. It cootaiM tb ^ l t
inff properties of «»«
phitea and trare Norweg&u CM
liver Oil, t£T potency of both
being largely i t t ^ S Itiansed
by plyaidABa all over the world.

PALATACtC AS MtiK.

t*« ttn>t

l»edir.n«* «»a »tawf 1

Prie* 10<^ «••» •Bd *t 90.
are iu>rt>. c»»«»i or bacfc hM
Porua« P»o«ter. 8»»a »l

r*U I s itf H*
I fyoor !aHR»

d

On dark uitfbu.» white U^bt can be
»i*en f artner than any other eolor; on
bright ui«hts red take* the drstplace.

torn** to l»er n
growing to tb« uta
1 ninnlnc • » » tor
h«r lUtoA'* BarM

H i
ppeared, ai.d now
WW." -T. S, CAK
N.B. Uftiiiir«K«g-'toiUy

Hood's Sarsstparilla
B « i a b T r g
by C. I. HOOT* A <;O., Aj»U.i'tl»

BOO Doeos Ono Dollar

The Best and Purest Medicine
E V E R M A D E .

.tlwHumwfroinyour
mil nia\« your *Un

tMt«w»'tMilH-|n-f«>rli«luMioroti«> of ttt* t
and b«n (fnuth< phy^oiatw aud uunwi in the

« three yearn. We gar*
H», when Hi* lump vf
«rofut» «nt l»ir <"••

.e srenw t» be a healUiy
E. Kaurlght, N. J r

im ll.- li
M by jilijeicirtm ili .
c HIKI iiiiuKI only l i v o ' a Mlutrt time.

ie w*'i»»lu'd lo«« thnn seventy pounds.
On n i>i»"C« of wraiipiiiK |>uuer aha read
ot Dr. KIIIK'H N«w Dincovcry ntul got a
dainitlu b o - 1 . ; «i ln-i|»wl her, nlu> b«(«:;»u

1 l I

blanket th

:s in the city are worth three
s country horses because we

n the stable."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
Y& Book. It has hanc'some pictures and

raluable information about horses.
Two or three dollars for a S/A Horso

Blanket will make your horse worth moro
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stabie
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

ithcr styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get thorn from your
dealer, write us.

Ask for

to; I

Uoreaaooabla.—Cuatoiner- "Here,
Tber^t a, tafar to my soap.
&QQQSfrMWltaftdfet y o a e xg y

peat to find, * fall bM*df»-8oelety.
In Pollee Coart. - Jortio&-"Well,

sir, wnmt broaght yoa b«r«r Pris-
oner — "Dem two poUnaneo, B
"Did UqoorbaTe anytblog to do with
t r ''le*-, sab; dey was bofe druok/

£ THE STRONGEST.
r>r.NUtNEV/ITHOUTTHC B'A LABEL
1 b- \̂"v <v :-s & SONS. Phlla*-' —:-

Ta-Ka Kake

G-ridAte C'akes

also mnkes Oi llm 1 .̂  r.I?:s,
UNSandP'JJ.MNtiS.

R A WRI6HTK? -To

DO YOU

WANT

A NEW

KOOFt
ir the price of tin or •hfnRleef

water-light on flat orateiep surface, «&d you can
it on. Sanirte fre* If you mention tbts
r.

S T A T E SIZE OP ROOF.

K D I A ^ A P A I X T & R O O F C O . , jr . Y.

D. H. CASE. Broker.-
MONEY LOANED!

—OH—

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture, in \*mrWUhoa* re

Pereoiml and Reai

' I--,

ioihcr
itu UFC a
|iluin|>.

ii

.t,iiii<y. rosy,
'"t.. l '«r fult
0 W, (i. l.'ol<
im honb-i of

T h e HX.VA-HH ot women over m e n ii
England and Walee U estimate.] at
705,000.

Thl«
fact, y(
life. Tlio

y
lmv«

lught ! « ttuv
,i, lo fully <

l o
iiuily, und tnouring becatiHe they flnd it
not. ThQUHaiulH'upoiv thousands of dol-
lars are »pent aniiually by our people in
ilie Jiopt* thai they uiuy ai ta in ihm boon.
And > • i u limy »)e huil Mil. We K u«ran-
i«e iltut Kt>-ii i if iJnieru, if ut>t:U aucoril-
ing to d n . «•.!.»» tind ilie iiw peisi^ud in,
will brinK j mi Uorid Di^Mtiou nnd oust
the demon l)>wpt-p<ii.i and iufitHll instead
EupepBy. We reciimmend El fo ino Bit-
it-i-H for Dyepep«ii» and all diseases of
Liver, Siomuch and Kidneys . Sold ut
r»0c. and $1 00 per bottle by ti. C. Giesler

O, What a
Will you lie^d

ml perhapsuf the

i for it. We ki

ear. It relu-v
ng cough ut (i
viihom it. Fo

l '

tin T L t

ind do

s*", c< 1 u-u ui pcioo. A«k
. •.fford ' '

1 he ri«lt,
OW fioin esperipne
will cine your cougl
n explains ivliy moi
tleHWfie bold 1 he pas
oup and and Wbnip-

filothfie do not be
« back, aide or cise>t,

us P iat^r . Suld by
iif op* m house.38eow

l>HUNKENJNii!SS-l.litUOIt HABW-tu all
tbe World there l» but one cure;

Dr. Haines' Uoldon Specific.
an bo Riveu lit & ci
lowtetlge of the ppersou taking it, effecting a

-vhether tha patient, is
i aictioholfc

unkards faave teen' e»re_
Golden Specific in their coBee

their knowledge, and to-day belie'
drinking ol' tli
t results from
anteed. Send f<
A d i "

..111. Noharinfi
is administration. Cur<
• circular and full partioi

1S5 Race Street, Cinclnnt

Berlin ia l ighted by electric lights
that are m\6 to cost ouh fifteen centi
per night.

B u c k e a ' s Arnica S a l v e

Tin- beat Salve ii. 1I10 worM for- Cuts
Bruue . Sores. Ulcors,8alt Rlimm. Wvc
Hores, Teiter, Chnppedllands, Chilblain
(orna, HIUI nil Sum Bi-upiione, and J»»H
lively cures PilfH or no pay
It ie guaranteed to gi

MI«> hy H. C.
Pr f 25 c ftj-.-

There aro 400,516 u n a d j u d i c a t e d a n d
pending claims now on file in th-e pen-
sion oiBct» a t Washington.

W H V VV ( L L YOU ruiiKlvwIienbhiloh'a.
Cure wi i givu you immediate relief
(.-*( «>•<> id O-IMH,50 cents HIMI $1. Sold b,
II r. Cliexler opposite tha opera house,

The city ot Boston has four women
in her school board and two colored
men in the com in on council.

SHlLOfct'o COUUti uuu ^.^liouinj
Cure is sold by « H on a KUaraniee
• ures Cmsuinpiioi.. Ss/id by H. C.

In a Kansas City s'ock-ja'd tbe
hose had to be turi»eJ on to stop a
kicking match between a horse and a
tunie.

The hottest region on the earth i;
>n the southwestern coast of Persia.

It i:; raad.iwt l<A\y to flj> to the twe of morphine
jilitm or chloni*. T)my simply *tui#1f (vnd pnr-

rityxt> the brftin, iui$ do not in the ftlffthtevt d^rw
o.luce tlmt natural and refrwhiuR «te«>p which
e Urtjtl OIK* eximusfad bra In and nei »<* muxt
,ve in order to ropatr the viMto of timue. There
tcr efTceM aronlso terrible in the en
There In one sure tray to care.
•s«, and tbat is by the use of Dr. Greene's K«r-

i. the gtetJt br«<n and nerve invegorant.
This wonderful remedy ii nature's o ip pro-
ducer and to perfectly hnrmlen,belnic made from

getable medicine, fresher In tlie lap of
nature. It may bo given to Infants, children or
the most delicate invalids without fear. It
soothe*, calms feed qufeta the weakened,
irritable and over-wrought nerves, producing

srfi-ct repoee and rofreafaing, atutnml sleep;
; the same time it builds up and tones up the

shuttered nerves and gives renewed life, strength
itallty and vigor to tho system. It is for sale

by all druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Greene, the eminent specialist In the euro

of nervous and chronic diseases, 35 West Four-
th St., New Vork, can be consulted free of

charge, personally or by lottei-.

FITS.-A11 Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Ore at Nerre Restorer. No FUB after flr$t
d iy'B use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and fS.OO
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline.
931 Arch St.. Phija.. Pa.

Mary Fay fills a pauper's grave at
Springfield, Mass., after a busy life of
90 years. She was the mother of
twelve children, none of whom sar-
viveg her.

IF YOU WISH
To enjoy good health, and prevent
the seeds of disease from ripening in
your system, you should uae the belt
medicine in the world, Sulphur Bit-
ters, which will prevent your system
trom being all run down by making
it strong and vigorous.—itev. W. R,
Snow.

A SaugtitufcU, Mich., housekeeper
discovered the other day that a fowl
she was dressing was supplied with
two hearts and two livers, all perfect'
ly formed.

IT IS FOOLISH
To send for the doctor every litae

you don't feel just right. My doctors
bill for years was over a hundred dol
lars a-year, which made a pretty big
hole in uiy wages. For the past two
years i only spent ten dollars, with
which I bought, a dozen bottles of
Sulphur Bittern, and health has been
in my family since using them.—Rob-
ert Johnson, Machinist.

With all her faculties unimpaired,
and iu tbe best of health and cheer-
ful, Mrs. H. Scrantou still lives
Madison, Conn., aged 98.

dotYou can buy any color or an
of veiling now run on a wire,
ranted to hug any hat or bonnet-
fraihe designed.

Palpitation of the heart, nervous
ness, tremblings, nervous headaohe,
cold hands and feet, pnin injlie back,
and other forms of weakness* are re-
lieved by Carter's Iron Pills, made
specially for the blood,- nerves and
complexion. '

To a Men.
If you will send us your address, we will mail

TOU out- luusimied pamphlet explaiof ng all about
Pr .Dye's (>Iebrat«d Ete*-tro-VoiUlc Bait nnd Ap-
pliances, and their charming effects upon the
nervous debilitated syKtem, nnd how they will
quickly rtvtore you to vigor, manhood and hualth
If yosi are thus nfflicted. we will send you u. Belt
and Appliances on * trial.

VOLTAIC Bttsji Co., Marshall. Micb.
38yrl

THE ONLY
Perfect Substitute

for Mother's Milk,
INVALUABLE

AHB tCCTHIMa.
A Qukkl, M$$tmt(aimt Food

FOR oVsKftica

A PtterecT NUTRIIMT

IN fcU, WMT1NO OltUUS.
Rcawmts NO COdKiNO.
KCCMI INL « U CUIMTtS.

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.
The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

For EXHAUSTED NE8VESAND BBAUf.
ft CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY AND

VERfr
TBE BODY,

AL

*e '* '^a» to PfeBBta, on.

cured •maa'nfchiQS. 1 o^.^l'.7i l-V1 'in'SS t ' 'S1 '1!l l*kW ' t* too111 J

HEADACHE,
trMcatnpIet«lr<™re<l as/oaows:

Iml. ,Jalra) , lca. 1 O^''V' ''''--^ r s - V COURT AProiNTWBim
i : ,\l;- •"•• ' '•> lV- t̂ i *A H':>t Urn term*of Uw Ooutl

PoUtical Geocmphy. — Teacher —
"Walter, how to the earth divided?"
Walter—"B«tw«*m them that's got ii
and them that w«x>U it."—Terre
Haute Express.

Motha Would Know Better.—Visit
or—"Say, Jack, what makes this
mince pie gineli so funnv?" Boarde
—"Hueh! Don't let Mrs. Hauhle.
hear you. She puts them in cam-
phor in summer to keep the motliB
off."—Lowell Mail.

Editor—I really dou't know wheth-
er you intended this article to be
funny or other wise.

Author (inspired)—Can't you use
in your puzzle department?—Puck.

"Did they treat you cordiallyV
'Indeed, yee. Why, about midnight
her father came to the head of tl)
stairs and called down to know if
wouldn't stay to breakfast."—Mun-
sey'a Weekly.

Ediior (to assistant)—Tiiut felloi
Squibs bus been aeudiag ia some v<
uumoioas paragraphs of late.

Assistant—Yes; he's been writinj
them by the bedside of his dyini
mother-in-law.— Epoch.

Editor's Friend—I see you have
new reporter. Has lie had espei
ieuce?

Editor—He mast have had a grei
deal. Ho instated on getting li

eek's sa!ary in advance.—Tex<
Siftiugs.

'The editor of the Daily Grabbi
is a brute."

"What's the matter now?"
"Why, I sent him a story, and as]

ed him, iu case of its return, not
fold, but to return it flat; and
wrote that it would be impossible
return such a story as mine in an;
other way."—Harper's Bazar.

A Blessed Hope,—First Auditor (1
the tank drama)—"Never saw
miserable acting in my life. Let
go." Second Auditor — "Let's war
till the next act. There's a
scene with real water,_ in tin
maybe some of 'em will get drowned,
—New York Weekly.

Remembered One Who Had.—Ea-
amored Youth (to comic opera fail
—"Cruel Mlh\ Pozzilini! Has
man ever made an impression
your flinty, heart?" Fair Enslaver
(with a «igh)—'.-Tea. I loved your
grandfather. Ah» he was a noble
young man, Mosaeer."—Chicago Tri-
bune.

He (somewhat suspiciously)—"You
say you never loved anybody but me9

Ha! Is thattrue. Maud?" She—"Har
ry, your looks terrify me! Have-
have I been too bbid in letting you
kiss me so much Una evening?" He—
"No, Maud, but you kiss tike an old
hand."—Chicago Tribune

Undertaker (to new assistant;—Go
down town and get a bier. Tel) them
to charge it to me. New Assistant t,t >
himself) — Jewhillikenst That's the
kind of a man I like to work for. I'll
make it two, for luck.—Minneapolis
Journal

Clerk of Bookstore to Proprietor-
*'What's the price of this book?" Pro-
prietor—"That Bible? Forty cents.'1

Clerk—"It is not a bible; it is an infi-
del work." Proprietor—"O, I s
Pour dollars."—Washington Post.

"I wish to say to the congrega-
tion," said the minifeter, "that the
pulpit is not responsible for the error
of the printer on the tickets for the
concert ia the Sunday-school room.
The concert is for the benefit of the
Arch Fund, not the Areli Fiend. We
will uow sing hymn MX, ' i'o err is hu-
man, to forgive divine.'"—New York
gun.

''Deacon, do you know that young
man that's escort in' my darter home
from chur.-hf1 '-Slighty well, neigh-
bor Jaggs; he's secretary of a trade
union, and a strong advocate of the
eight-hour movement." "What! That
settles his case. Ef it takes him eigh 1
hours to get a move on him hcVbout
two hours wass'n the last feller I
hybted over the verandy."—Yosiker'b
Gazette.

City Editor to Fanny Man.—I wish
to thunder you'd write something
about the tuouei.

F. M.—Soinetning fanny?
C. E.-Yes.
Two boars later Fanny Man enters.
C. E.—Well, have you got it?
F. M.—Yes, (reading)—The tunnel

is a great bore.—Washiugtou Star.
Never Too Late to Mend.—Mr.

Loshforth—**Ybu never help me on
with my eoat, like yoa used to in the
day»ot oar honeymoon." Mrs, Lush-
forth—"No! And I never had to help
yoo off with yoar boote in those days
either."—Terra Haato Express,

"Do yoa ever receive eeotribaUoas
written on both rides of the paptrf

new»-

Ut jwlns la m y e O t & o ^
•troke S3 ftmn. The; Wfte cunxl t y Ct. J
Oil and ta»Y» Kwuiaed ao tour yc*r?.

BAML'EL H. imiTL

S MURUCtt A.VQGELER CO,. r.fX.x.tM

•liii » .'1. rl 1,;-, , , ' !YI ,V. o'^irt HcrtM*. Prtlaibl.
; '1" !", " ' Art-- " •' o » w » « .

CURE
BteVHeadacheamUiIicu^lU'i t .mWri '
dent to a bilious s t iv of tl i> >\ t m ̂  'i
DIMIIH^RS Nausea Or m i i In ti ^ I
eatiim. Pain In tin* bi li» ^c \ '.ik tli rm
iumarjcabloEuccts3hat lt«.n'-ho\ i lo t. n i

SICK
Headacho. yet Cum m I i r i r Li\ M ^ i
are equallj \«lml>li» iu Con man-" on .
they also corn ct all di*- ukv^oitu c i

E\en if they'orly cured c ° u x L

HEAD
Acho they would bo itnio-t prn.t.1 , to tl r
who suffer from tills 0i hewn.: t .nn ' mi
but fortunately thtir K<-oiluô  ttf -. i t n
hero, and thn«-o who o»n iiv tin. 11 « 11 i i
thtMllttlopills\aln-\l)la i» so mnin I M ^ H
they will not bo \ ilUii' to do ntthou t' )
ButaftoratlbiciclKad

ACHE
Ss thebano of somnnrhvc, tlint lit J i«. i

\̂o make our great bo^ut Our jijl1 <.ui(.
While other? do not

.n ' lL imr LnnrtT'ii
y eisy to taKe Om

They aro strict 1> • .
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Salvation €>"A "fX

Dr.
pBi -.la Skis Hend ICIIL C
ing tie Blotd "-URII L
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Bay while 1! i> (

Purest, Cleanest,

"Wo, rir, never;" em
ph»tio»Uy reptied tb» editor. "All
ri«ht; I tli« going to indorse this
chee* to roar order, bat I don't want
yxaitQbt^k ?o»t rulea." Then be
w«nt onthmtfa* tbe editor i a s deep

Uftd been to
«*tety with

l aag l ad to

SPAVIN CURE.
O2mC3 07 CtlASlES A. filTBBB, 1

CiEvixi a BAV A?BET^rlj*s Euro Hoarea.)
Dt tr Sin I h ivo alwiya purchased yotu

dull -. Sn-̂ vin Cnio by thj half dozen liotl
% ould iKo prif tiinlarptrqu intlty. I "•*-
oncoltnoht tilnlmcatn oa cans, tht
ta tag cubic i for tin to jf ~~

Yoaru truly,

SPAVIM CUBL
B OOKOT, S. V., KoTembLr3,1S88.

D"* E J He DAIL Co
Dfirhlr I'K Ire to |

I think JtU
have UMd It

CnjlS. A. STTOJtB.

Beware of Worthless Imitations that
, . ^ ^ _ _ will cot Wash, of

B M H E R D & ARMSTRONG'S j
Rope, Filo, Outlining, Twisted, Knitting,

Croctedng, Underwear, Naturelle
and Couching Sill:.

See that every skein, hank, ball or spool
bears our name,

fc?'NO OTHER IS GENUINE.
THE BRAINERD 4 ARMSTRONG CO.,

Leading Manufacturers in the World of

f^ Materials for high-class Needlework
: " and Decorative Embroidery.
« 8 0 BROADWAY, NEW Y O R K .

STOVE pOUSH
' |S""THE BEdT.

LINIMENT
VnJ&e Aay Otlaer.

1
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WonlJ not Jlicfr living hcntttt, so Iruo Ami tcuih
Turn ba'.'k tonic, r<ilh strong and mlffhtyycai

Will not iho (Jcail tliftlr Joj ono hour niin em!cr,
• To earth returning?

Th!y consolation 0m3 dotli nurt-Iy crent u-i,
Wlic.-cli/ Hi" will wollvrt on i»ni!<on-li"nrt«(l.

Evon HI injury filirell noc qiilto oupnlcvnt u-j
With our dupni tctl.

So JiwX ntnnd, the dear nc«-iio eprenrt nrounil ir
And f<*ot, by rcJi'MOoVi {>re«.V'p£oiio(hhif̂ t3auiit'

1'lint by (!KJ coulu to whom cuch closo tlei Imui

Tho place (a haunted. —Toronto Globo.

The doctors aro very much dis-
tpleafied over a competitor wlio is
gradually stealing tliflir best practice;
we ineun Dr. Bull's! Cough Syrup.

To Manufacture ̂ .—Accidents aro
•eonutantly occurring among your
men entailing lows of time and suffer-
ing.. Keep Salvation Oil handy.
Piico 25 conte.

'•'!»« Proper Tiling'.
Black hats and bonnets predomi-

nate largely.

iilacblosBom iu the ntimo of ft now
French perfume.

India silks for nextBiuumur proiniHo
to be very handsome and attractive.

Plaid ami striped ribbons, and those
of gauzo, will be need in millinery
nest season.

Chip will bfjnisod for hats next e
eon, and combinations of two kinds
of straw will also bo seen.

Generally speaking, the gowns of
the coining spring will in style and
outline repeat models of this season.

Oddly adjusted jacket fronts and
complicated bodice draperies appear
on many of the new spring walking
costumes.

Flowers are the trimmings most
largely imported for spring and sum-
mer hats. Feathers aro -ajso used on
large round hats. ]

Toquos suitable for the first spring
weather have the flat top covered
smoothly with ohantilly laoe, while
velvet folds aro twined along the
sides.

The first importations of spring and
•summer millinery consist of largo
round hats whh low crown and wide,
projecting brim, while bonnets proper
•are merely tongues with strings at-
tached at the back.

Throe pounds and a half is the com-
'bmed weight of twins presented to u
happy souplo at Topeka

THOMAS SEXTON.

5 Bloat ISloqiK t Muntiwa of the
rivy l*tsrty»

Thomas Sox ton, who is ono of tho most elo-
quent mctnliers of tho Irish parlintiuuitary
party, may succeed Mr. ParnelJ as leader of
it in easo Mr. Pm-uoll should for any cnuso
sti'p down had out. Mr, HcKton was"born in
Waturford on Juno S8, 1S-18, the last year of
tho Itimino, and biwrn l itoat tho early npo of
13 by competing for ft clorks-hip in the s e n *
tary'a ofllco of tho Watorford and Limerick

-comimuy. Although tuo your.gest of tho
tb'ii-ty coniHOtitora, lie took tlio first placo.

A year Itbtor ho joined two debating clubs,
in which life at ones took the load. When 131
ho went to Dublin, whei'oho ndojitcit the pro-
f e^ion of journalism, jolnins tho staff of Tho
Nation newspaper, then edited by A. M.
Sullivan, as leader writer, and later ou bo-
catito I'tlitor of Tho Weekly Nows and of
Youny Iivliuid, both ibsuod from The Nation
ofiieo. He Rtivo up public sipealclag alto-

.gether for o long: while, stuco thero is no rec-
•ord of any spo«;lic3 of his until 1ST8, wlieu ho
boeamo a member of tlio Juut formed Laud

:lea(juo.
In 1875 ho was requested by the council of

;tho Laud lc-.tguo to attend as their delegate a
'county meeting a t Dromoro West, ia tho
coanty Sligo. His appearance, in a manner
his first introduction to public life, was a
success, and lie was chosen as tho Nationalist
candidate for S)igo afc tho geuoral election of
1SS0, in opposition to Col. King-Harman, tho
vedoubtablo gladiator of Toryism in Ireland.
S O S J ou%s majority was largo.

'Mr. Sexton liad s>pokon a Rreat deal in his
earlier j ears , for bt> had lectured before the
societies to which he belonged, ns well as

joined In their dc-
b a t e s ; - b u t during
hU first session of
parliament he hard-
ly ipoke At al t be-
yond asking a g m t t
number of q
tiot I t v s not
u n t i l om> of the
evening sessions,
•when Mr. Fwstert

fr. coercion bi l l was
r discussion,

that he uiado iiU
first grant speech.
He spoke for moire

tbnn two hours to a very slim house, and he
was, of eourw, cheered only by his own j*r-
ty. TfewrthekM bis sp«cU was a success.
Ono of ^Ir, Sexton's great gifts—«qua), iu-
Joed, to bis cowmnu-1 of wonls—is his mar-
v«lf>us mastery of figures, wbiou has oftan

:«ixuu«J tho house ot comiuoas. He eau ra&
Mly make calculations in hia nriud -whkb
most peoipl* wouhl flud it difficult to work
out cm pajvr,

I«H&S*Mr. Sexton, accompanied by Will-
Um Iteduioud, vkited the United States to
attend the Imh NUUOMI League coavwiUon

Mr. Sextoa cooUnued to repraswat » « « , -
autU tte general Section to July, 18S6. At
the g«a«r«l eteetiaB before that in Novem-
ber, lSi\, be cooteEt«l West Boiiast ag*lvg&
i. N. I la s !^ Oomnm^vo, bat w * a t e f e *
b j i t t f a a L fey j y , L e » tfeaa eigW mootto
later, tm July ?. 1889» he WRa^eteraed by th«
eameooft^ttaeooyoverthssaaiaoiffiment hv
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COMTI: m- r-Anifi.
Ouch Ir; ft ffilr r.nramnry of tLo lust Bionth'#

dbpntchea from Europe. And at tlio last, as
>rt of tiitnirlonl rllmax, Emporor Wiilljim

nstonislu.^ tho continent with n 6od«H of ro-
Kuript!!, in which \w virtually noknowlwlge*
thut tho Soclallots aro correct, la tbolr stato-
montu an to tho supremo wretchedness of the
laboring people of Germany, nndl propose*

mo amazing mcaaurou of roliaf. Briefly
itod, hla plan la to outdo the Socialists in

tholrlino; but hia eociallsna in to boatatoso-
iialiam. First, nil tho relations of capital
md labor anil, all tho methods of improving

tho Iftboror's condition are to \y "jntniogod by
tho government; it la to gtiftrrfntoo sliortor
hours, bettor wnges, an oanior food supply nud
improved sanitation. Secondly—and hero is

hero tho astonishment cornea In—the other
itions of Europe are to bo invited to a gen-

eral conforoneo to arrange for au intorna-
toual plan of settling these things.
Tho first impression, of couruo, was tliat

thla'waB merely a trick to capture Socialistic
ro for tlia coming (.'lections, and tho peo-

plo still think DIsmarck has that idea, but
9 is a goneml contidoiico that Emporor

William really m«anfi it. The economists of
Europe generally laugh at tho uchome. Tho
" ich bla/.o with wrath at its "impudence."
Tho Swiw complain that it is designed to em-

'am t!i«ir own conference, which ia called
May and is attractlup; much attention.
English say they will gladly e«nd com-

niiĤ î HicrHi find (is tho î rottwisfc jnofiBuro of VQ~
Hot will urgo general froo trade! As to Rus-
sia, tho prosotit position of that govornmont
is uolow tho Hub-collur of infamy, and what-
ever lior cabiuot uayi* is ussumod, prima facio,
to Iw a he. Her minister to Bulgaria fa
proved to have instigated a plot to murdor its
wilor, and ono of the consptrators hnB boon
docoratcd by tho cmr I

Tlio French, ns u«ual, can soo nothing
but Gorman arrogance, and their Journals
aro furious. La Lauterno, for instance,
Bftya: "Wo will not pauao to point out
tho impertinence of tho presumption put
forth by tho German emperor to malto
08 interfere In tho sottloniont of Gorman
workinp;inon's interests, and, above all, of
hlmsolf iuterferinK in the interest of French
workiugmon. Tho idea of Franco negotiat-
ing with Germany on any matter! You bad
better first begin by restoring to us Alsace
and Lorraine, which you have extorted, and
the milliards you have filched. Bow down
before tho rights you have trampled under
foot, and then, perhaps, wo may condescend
to consider the matter."

No wonder there ia misery and discontent
and socialism and murderous anarchism and
cold blooded nihilism all' over Europe; for
tho people aro crushed to earth by standing
armies and excessive taxes—high tariffs upon
airthat is imported and excise on home prod-
ucts. Germany bos 400,000 men uador arms,
aud Bismarck is calling for more. The com-
ing elections turn largely on that issue.
F c o has 511,473 men in the ranks and 24,-
4W officers, besides her large navy, and tho
"Revanche" party is crying lustily that "the
army must be made more efficient." Italy
maintains 870,000 men—"merely a poaco es-
tablishment," There are 1,710,547 enrolled
militia to draw upon iu case of war. Rus-
sia's regular army consists of 707,000 men;
Austria's of 300,000 nearly; Belgium's, 44,-
000; Denmark's, 60,000; Greece (one-third the

if Ohio) has £0,000 regular soldiers, and
. On the whole we may say that nearly

4,000,000 men stand armed in Europe, and
half'ns many more ready for any emergency,

o support (hem labor is ground to tho
t. Men toil fourteen hours a day, women
*k till they drop, and all imports aro tar-

iffed so high that in a majority of families
many things In common uso in England or

•ica aro tho rarest luxuries. In the coua-

who aa»Ist« tbn oommiwiojiaire in hi»
work? HA in n d*e«rt«rt One* A French
KMvlAD.w! In 1970 h« WM puni^Md
by hi* tnipwor at Nancy with tw<nty-
fmir hour*1 impri*>nm«'ut. At once be
went to ifaA Marahni d» MouU-uff^l and
offored to#erye in tbe Ocrmiui army. H»
•wns (Ky ĵit-etl, and now lii* reward ia to hold
nuthority at Avricourt, wh#r« he ia
'Xh f l l V I I t i h "

On*» day tht> lark's train tram YnvU to Bale
(Brtm-J, in Bwitc^rland) pa>»e<I through Alsao>-
Lorraine without A piwweMgor. Thirty French
dlgnitcrlw, retlrwl OIIICUIK re*icUng in
AJ»«c#», had Iwii inK»*a«c«on ft vlnit and
w-re Mirnml back from the frontier till Ihoy
could got piwtnorla n)Iowl»]{ iMcm fo go
home. "Butt.homo*fc pnuiful and provoking
enso (und tho French nrlhtii do not (Ml to
jtivo it plctorlnl promhwnco) vrnt that of
two old Fi-Mich soldiers. M. Oauthier,
ES year* old, «nd wcuring tho cross of
the legion of Honor for bravery at tho
ilo(?o of Anvers, and if. Itauner, decorated
for bravery at Sob'nstopoJ, 70 years old, wero
loft in German territory by tho loaaof AJsaco,
but aro BtSU entitled to tbolr ponnilons. Frl-

g f gray granite,
trimming* of rwl atone. Architecturally, it
k purely Romanosnu*. Ttio main entrance
U on Ftylerat strwt, and is spanned by a
Kr«r»f»l nruh, k'nppnrte'l byoarrwi granite
column*. Tho ntructuro is alj«Qlut«lj fire-
proof, «rery precaution known having been
taken to attain flint «wl. The reception or
c*T*log!i<> room i« in the bearl; of the main
floor. Jfcis flankod by reading room*, and
adjoining it wo the collating and biblio-
grapie room*.

On (ho Ohio rtreot *idoof tho building U
tho entrmtco to mwio li«ll, which has a nwtt-
ing cftpncily for 1,300, and in a* nearly per-
fect acoasticftlly as |>o*.ibl<}.

On the KCOIKI floor is a roam which !H»y
bo devoted to hxiturcR, etc., nud nnotlicr and
wnnllcr ono whore scientific apparatus can be
placed and wlicro^chcmioul nzt<l o J
strationm may bo jonad».

A MASirKSTATlOS IS O8E0H.
onnwut—rimply for entering his native land
and offering to enlist ia the array. Their
BensIUveuess towards Germany was exhib-
ited in their journals some time ago in conse-
quence of a little trouble on the border.

This was the rigorous adopted on
the Gkrraau frontier, and the illustrated ^
persof Paris bristkd with «agry paragraphs,
helped out bjr pictures showing the "brutal
rigor" of tu« Germans, Traiaa w«r* stoppod
try for mike at atinre tho traveler sees neither
men nor horse*—they are reserved for war.
iTfae work ia done by women, dogs sad
donkeys. The professed object is sscortty—
tiey prefer thu word "stability." Tbe gain
In that dir^cUoo » t m by tho tact feat
France today dare not totentean "agitater,"
and tbe arrival iu Par ia the other day of a
tat and pudgy boy, SOB at .tin Combs de

oartamatiaa. B i b
1 to two years'

irning, Juno 1, thoy walked oVx>r to
Jjimevule as usual to draw their pension
money, and on walking back in tho after-
noon wero rudol'y repnlsed from tho frontier
and compelled to wait a day till passports
could bo made out. This incident appears to
onrogo tho French of Ateaco moro than all
the delay of railroad passengers, and well it
might. It BoemB to bo tho policy of tho Gor-
maus to maintain some ill feeling at the fron-
tier and discourage association between tho
French and thoir former compatriots in
Alsace-Lorraine.

This illustrates the "stability." It is a
moat interesting fact that at the very time
Emperor William virtually surrenders to
the Socialists, England is able to congratu-
late herself on e vast improvement in trade.
Tho demand for iron ia groat. The potteries
are reviving. Belfast rejoices in improved
prospects for tho linen industry. Shipbuild-
ing on the Clyde has recovered from tho de-
pression. Her people are employed and at
good wages; why should she fcroublo herself
to help Germany's poor i Noth ing but a gen-
eral disarmament, a lowering of taxes and
moro freedom in commerce, say the English,
can holp the poor of Europe.

Tho Comte de Paris, whom Americans will
remember as for a time an aid to Gen. Me-
Clellan. lias resigned his "right to tho throne
of Franco" to hia son, tho Due d'Orleans, and
this "fat aad pudgy boy," as they call him,
returned to Paris despite tho law against it.
Ho "bore himself like a princovs when arrested
and on his trial, but was sentenced to im-
prisounient for two years; and now papers
and politicians are disputing as to whether
tho sentence shall be carried oub or ho be par-
doned and "escorted to tho frontier." Such
aro a few of Europe's tribulations.

The Medication of tho Ml ml.
Wo contend that a t the present time there

Is, and for tho last half century thoro has
been ovolving an altered relation between
body and mind. Tho mind—tho brain, in
short—of tho present generation is moro gen-
erally and intensely active than was tho mind
of immediately preceding generations. Tliia
iB not tho earn© as saying that tho average
man of the present generation has more senco
and judgement than his grand Eathor, or that
tho poets and philosophers of tho present age
are greater than Shakespeare or Goethe, thnu
Descartes or Newton. It is only affirming
^battho average man's mind is much moro
ftctive and is subjected to much moro wear
anil tear than was tho average man's mind
of tho Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries. As it is, therefore, imperatively
incumbent upon tho practical physician that
he constantly study, understand and practice
the "medication of the mind." In tho con-
sideration of almost overv individual caso it
is as necessary to tako into tho "brief" the
atate of tho mind as it is to include tho con-
dition o£ tho teeth, or tho bowels, or any other
primary organ or function of tho bodv.—
Hospital.

When T<>;- ' >>j Were L o r e Apples .
B. R. Su lgruw, tuo oldest newspaper m a n

in tha city, says ho remembers swing when a
boy, in 1833 or thereabouts, several s talks or
bushels of "love apples" growing on the north
side of Market street, near Delaware, in the
garden of J o h n fVilktat, or "Archie" Lingen-
felter. They were not called "tomatoes," and
nobody thought of eating them more than
"jtauon burrs." They were not coroniouly
grown, even for gardeu ornament, and it was
a half score of y«ar* before they came into
even occasional table use. But he remembers
that some of th« doctors of that day com-
mended them as a healthful thing to eat . and
the new name*, "tomato," became familiar.
Fi f ty years or more a « o this wau the fame
and food value of the tomato, now more often
and generally used aud in more forms than
any other garden product whatever.—Indi
aaapolfc "

THE CABNE0IE IUEE LtBBABY.
Tho second floor also contains two largo

balls, which aro among tho finest features of
tho structure. Tho art gallery proper ia a
square appartment, plush hung and lighted
by electricity. Tins will bo used as a place
for loan exhibitions of pictures from time to
time, and it is probable that a permanent col-
lection will bo gradually accumulated. North
of tho art gallery ia a room especially de-
signed for tho exhibition of statuary. To
this room daylight is freely admitted.

One of the notable features of the building
is tho book "magazine." At no point can tho
visitor eeo a singlo book shelf. The volumes
are arranged in a compartment, accessible
only to tho officials, which seems more like a
eafo deposit vault than a library. They are
closoly packed, and there is barely
ono person to pass between the
shelves. In this "magazine'1 the
woodwork except the shelves, and losa by flre
ia absolutely impossible. It will contain 130,-
000 volumes.

The common council of the city has agreed
to levy a tax for the perpetual maintenance
of the library. It is probable that §10,000
will be appropriated annually for the nest
ten years for the purchase of new books.
Other appropriations will bo made for re-
placing books worn out

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Kawal I*a«*>»ge-I
en, '
Allays Pali

lion,
Heal* tbe

Sores.
Kesioreg the

Senses
aud Smell,

TRY THE*
A particle Is.

The Gouffe Murder.
France and America, in police circles espe-

cially, are just now much interested in Gabri-
ello Boinpard and her solution of tho Gouffe
murder mystery, which agitated Paris last
Ju ly . Qouffe was a process server and bill
collector who disappeared utterly one day,
just after he had collected some $3,500, and
no trace of him could be found, though his
brother-in-law was suspected of having made
away with him. Some weeks later his corpse
was found near Lyons, in the south of France,
arid in the vicinity were the remains of a
large trunk.

S a v e d by Welt Dril led Boy*.
Th« recent fire m tbe Catholic Orptaut asy-

lum in Hew Y o r k city WHS remarkable be-
cao9» no lives were l o s t This was ondoabt-
edly avoided solely betas** the children^were

well trained in Use
fire drilL Tbere

3. BOMPARD. EVBA-CD.
Bit by bit the ingenius French police traced

tho trunk to 'its purchasers and proved that
ono Eyraud and Gabrielie Bompard, travel-
ing ns his niece, had been its owners; and
that they had fled from France, no one knev;
where. Months ago they gave up the saarcl
as hopeless," but tho other day Gabrielli
amazed tlio Paris prefect of police by step-
ping in and announcing that she had como all
the way from S a n Prahcisco to reveal the
mystery Sho told how Eyraud strangled
Gouffo in her apartments, robbed him and
disposed of tho body; how she went with him
to America through fear, and had returned
no sooa as possible. She ia a very beautiful
and graceful woman of 22, the daughter o£ a
well to do merchant, and quite well educated.
The mystery of her relations to such a villain
as E y r a u d remains to bo solved. His v.-hcre-
abouts in America aro still unknown.

Globe Pills

Globe Pljls

Globe Pills

Globs Pills

Globe

Globe Pills 3

Globe Pills

GLOBE PILLS.

— o admitted by thousands to
bo worth Five Dollars a Box for
" rvotis and Bilious disorders.

:h as wind arid pain in the
sick headache, gidill-

neea and (welling after
1, dizziness and drowainees

ltd chills, fiushinzs Of heat.
S3 of appetite, ehorta«8 of
d chills, fl
3 of appeti
ath, costive
n d i t b d

S3 of appetite, ehorta«8 of
breath, costivenew, blotohes on
skin, disturbed steep, frightful
dreams, and all nervous and

iling sensations, &o. Every
er Is earnestly invited to

--„ , -JO box of those PUte and
thoy iwlll be acknowledged to
be Worth Five D a l i a n m.

For females of all ages these
ills are invaluable, as a fen
oaca ol them carry oft all hu-
ors, and bring about all that
required. No female should

a without them. There la no
ledielne to be found to equal

e i O B E P I I X S for ro

hmt WsicrUwi k 9gilrabfir$ Si, E,
IneoanecUottwithtlie

Wtsi Skere id frns^am E, B<'s
FOURTH ANJHJAI.

ORAISB EXCURSION TO

THK NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Tuesday, March 4tli» 1800,
The fare to Washington and Return, from any

•UtSononthflR. W. & O E . R., •Rbcro
Excursion Tickets are on sale is oniy

TEN DOLLARS.
Tickets are Rood going SUrch 4th, allowing t

davis in Washington* and AT* good until Mar<
16th for return passage.

SPECIAL SOLID TRAINS,
will learethe line of E . W. & O. B . E in tho
afternoon and evening of Tuesday, March 4ih,
on special schedule lime, and run through, arriv-
ing at Washington at »:30 p . m. Wednesday af-

WAGNEE PALACE SLEEPING CARS
WiU be attached to all special trains from R. W

& O. K. B. stations, and run through
TO WASHINGTON WITHOUT CHANGE.

Prioafor doubte berth in Sleeping Car $3.6 _
section, $?.0o, from any station on R. W. &O.
R. B , to Washington.

SIDE TWP EXCURSIONS
From Washington to jHount Vernon, 75 conti
Richmond^ Va.. U\ Petersburg, | 5 ; Old Poii

REDUCED HOTfiL RATE3
Have been arranijed as sixteen hotels in "Washing,
ton, prices from fl.50 to $3.50 per aay.

Special tourist agents will direct tbo excursion
and attend to the party on trains and in the city
of Washington.

More than sixteen hundred people ha?e patron-
ted the t-iree former Washington excursions.

For Excursion tickets, sloe]
For Ex

ustrated
l t

Ircuraion tickets, sleeping ear tickets,
id programs and detailed information, (
icarest R, W, & O, Ticket Agent, or cplytoneareifRr

respond with Gen
!. S. BOWEN,

Oea'l Manager,
4013

rdiog to t
._ „ vitheaoh box, t U
soon restore females of e
to sound and robust h '

a weak stomae" "
ligestlon, and ail i

6heli<rer,theyacfclikt _-.
and a few doses will be f<

rork wonders upon the
nportant oraans in the human
laohine. They strengthen the
/hole muscular system, restore

the long-lost complexion, bring

medicine in the world.
er bos. If the3e Pills can
your druggist, they will-he
t of price. Mention this p

L. BROWN,' Proprietor, 158 Duane St.New York

I b o SIcCrca-Green Scandal.
Tho latest prominent man to got himself

mixed up in an unsavory affair is Douglass
Green, a New Yorker, -rvhose property, it ia
said, foots np. to more than a million. Mr.
Green has a wife and two children living in
New York city; but, notwithstanding that
fact, ho recently married, at Fortress Monroe,
Mrs. Alice McCrea, a daughter of Millionaire
Snell, whose murder iu Chica^p by Tascott

MSS. SSEIX-jfCKXA. DOUGLASS GSXEH.
caused such a sensation in 1SS8. Mrs. McCrea
not looj? ago obtained a divorce from her
husband, alleging cruelty. She is said to i*
& remarkably beautiful woman. Hor ac-
quaintance with Green, it is stated, began last
fall ia Near York. They became so intimate
as to caaae a scandal. Green had not been
living with ' jb* *tf* for sou^ t i ^ H e and
Mrs. McCrea ara supposed to be in Europe

B g g s a r e said to become unwholesome
rfem kspt in intfrifpwatons; a fan#t»foni»

them whtehfS easily found by th« k
j

A am&'a wife sboaM be always
especially to ber bosbasd, bat

MADE WITH BOILING WATEIt

PPS'S
Gr?ATEFUL-COMFOFtT!NG,

OOOOA

THEO, BUTTERF1ELD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Oawego, N, Y

ELEGTRKG G0LLEGTIN6 00,P

No. 26 Grand Opera House,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.,

Do all classes of Collecting,

Send for Rates.

Through their system settle

ment-s are made promptly in

any part of the state.

A^ COMPEJTENT man to take charge of an
agency for the sale of choice trees and shrubs

in this locality. A man of push and energy pre-
ferred. Address at once, giving ege and qusiifi

Geneva,, N, Y.

BUSINESS T S undersigned wish <

• intCaere. They are prepared to
make a profitable offer to the proper person.

at onee
6ELOVEH & ATWOOD,

SDm3 QEHEV4, N. Y.'

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

PROFIT GUARANTEED
l Pierce Loan and Investment o©j

(IKCOEPOBAXED)

T^-OOOi^^., W A S H .
CAPITAL $100,000.

Stocks, Bonds & Mortgage Loans.
.Make investments in Heal
dents in sums (5100) one h
wards and guarantee pro

Best

CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and
Stogk of1

OPTICAL GOO33S

In Town.

W. P. OSBORIS'E,

Oaoida Street, Fultou, 2s. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

sr
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
lind.it to their advantage to <n<
mo a call before buying. Also

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, j

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tho most approved patterns o

bond and faniiBhed to order. Al! tbe latest-
and best

IMBALMIIQ MATERIALS

FURNISHED AND F U N E R A L S ATTEND-
ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

41ao everything famished for iaylng out auddresj

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to tbe people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bakeries •

And all kinds or Bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Confectionery
Crackers 7 cents ppr pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents
JOHN B A R K E R ,

tf Proprietor

RIGS & L0YEJ0Y
Insurance ^V.gfents,

Old Reliable Companies Roprosoutea.

Loss ivraiuptly and fairly atljnstcd.
OiTlco at tho Pulton Savings Bank,

K. H. Haviland,
ysithn nsj Su

D.

St., Fiiltnn, N Y.

Thos. G. Pooie,
Deputy SherilT and Detective

All kinds of Criminal « n d Civil ci8»«
tUomuBhlv i»v,«!ig,ue<i. •Crimn.ai^

ami iAvii p,.|,,.ra wrv<f& in all
p .nso f the Union. AH c m -

luunicniiotiH mxl busing«n
enictlj confidential. "

C S. EGGLESTON,
—•DEALER IN—

BOOICS. STATIONERY
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fulton N, Y.

H. L, LA.ICE M , 3D

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

©"Glasses Carefully Pitted.
OFFICE HOURS—From 9.to tJ a. m,. from "3

o 5 p. m. and £rom ? to 8 p. in.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STREET - - Fultou, N\ Y.

Bo You Want Work.
We want goo<l men to act na CANVASSING,

GENERAL or STATE AOENT8. V/o v/ill
give a guaranteed salary or commk::loa.

For full partiuulars, atiareg^,
THE QEOS. CLINE PUBLISHING HOUSii

No. 10 East Sixteenth St., Now Yorit City
or li.i, ivviu'i A^).. Chicago.

G. A. BERZEE,

CHOICE 610CEEIES

23 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE FIXEST LINE OF

ToMccoanflGiprsiflTown
My Fancy Lino of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

For Sale.

. tel ( i
all othe.

-, the Cole-
i well as

of ait

With Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
Cash. Apply to

|C. W. Streeter,
p^de»: To^^M

of A»«J«Uot ThyOOaat may be c^Mtiltet
dentially, \rf mall or In penon, M tbe •nice
THE Privmux MOEFXCAI. I>STITI;T^
K o , 4 B n l f i a « h St. , Votton. STasft., io wboma
Md«sifor book* »r Itumi tor «Jvl«i.»lWBld i

Tint's Pills
g ^ y

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St«N«w York.

South Side Oaeida Street,

FULTON, K. Y.

NEW OPERA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,

Fred VanVanvalkentog
PROPKIETOK

Keep Congtacfiy c s haza al! kinds of

LAZE and OCEAH1 FISH?
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oyrters for S'j^dar Bjnneis rccsive'3 every

8*turd»y morning. IrC-avo Y'jar

and We wii] Fill Them
PrwnpUy. Goods lwlirered zo aij parts of

the riilsge. Qtt

*** Orders

C a . e a t , T r m e t i l •, ui u .

J If Di-I OB J I W%&

« I V 11 v » C O I T I

8

asto
SO

cr t actual cli
T"1'!A, & CO

a J uierton. D, C,

Job Printing,
.o. .

We are prepared to do ail kinds of

Job Printing,
with ceatcess and dispatch on the most

fav.orabie terms,

PEIGE LISTS, BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,
CASES, CG3IPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,
TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS,' INVITATIONS
WEDDING 0ASDR,

OKDER OF DANCES
4 c , &cf

All printed in tbe best style at tbe
Lowest Prices.

AT TDK FULTON TIMES OFFJCB



JAS. H. FAlBGBIKVB._KiIitori

awfl deaeribinu tthat I see. To dacrlbc
othenoiac than it scans to me iconld
falsehood in that calling in which it
hits pleased Ucavtn to place me.

(THACKERAY.

BEFOBK another issue of THE TIMKS
town meeting day will have como and
gone and thoeo who will hold the
different offices In the gift of the
town to look after its interests for tho
coining year, will have been elected.
Chief among tho town officers to be
elected is that of Supervisor to re-
present the important Interest* of our
town. It ia not a good year for ex-
periments. Considering it in the
light of its wealth and importance us
compared with Onwogo which has
eight Superviflora, Volney ahould
have three at l«unt. Comparing it
with the other towns of the County
outside of Oewego olty it whonld have
at least two representatives. 8uoh
being the case i« it not flttinp; and
proper that tho citizenH of Volney
should look carefully and elect tho

\ man that i» beat able to carry this tin
• crj'ial representation to the bent ad-

vantage for our town? Wo think HO
and when we look about for tho man
we find one pre eminent. In litn quali
flctitiotiH in tho person of Arvln Rice.
Democrats an well an Republimnfi
will nay that a better one never re
presented the town of Volney on the
Board of Supervisors. Why not then
nominate and elect him.

THE Patriot r-
mentioning last
\rvin Rice as tho
•on to elect to tin

•inmenting on oi

week the name <

most des i rab le po

offloo of Supervise

, th
a papo
. gall t.
party i

the abort time I have beec her©
would b« unfair to tbe state, bat I
eon toll jrcro about Banta Barbara as
far me my observation goe*. ,

Santa Barbara U eighty mile* from
Lo* Anjcelpe, and about on« hundred
and fifty from Han Fr*n«iwx», and i*

>my of the Name name
(which i» turn is an arm of the Pa-
cific) b^twe^n two mountain* north,

nth, and liwkfd up by another
range; rh#; f«x>t bill* of which are
covered by many hoiii«*«, and gardcnM
of tlm town. Tei. thoimaud |»«opl«

,?} HUH plao« their )IOHH>, and thin
mibor if riowjy I^IIIK B*UrA

L i k « all yliuiii

CII1

tln
O" t

In thl« <:«

«t they only

* a branch of a
railroad i« n«rdod Jo help the tow

it tho rnllroad bulldern «ro as lcp
and Santo Barbara is therefore dor-
nant too. One railroad and two
iteamship linos supply,.communica-
tion wjlth the outside world. One

et (Main) extending two miles
through the centre of the town ie.
paved with asphaultum and affords

driveway, but the rent of tho
:» are unpavod. The beautiful
on and the rare climate makes

Santa Barbara a health resort, and
,t the same time «, meeting place for
aany of the fashionable idl«r» of thin
iiid other oomitrio*. Tho beach is

one of the great attraction^ a« iH olno
the Old SpnniHh Mlftsion which IB lo-
atml back of the town at the head
-f Mitwlon Canyon. The building 1B
>vr ono hundred yearn old, and wan
tuilt by the Indian convert* of the

Spanish miaHionarien tliat were Bent
to this country early in the eight-
eenth century. The building in ono
storied, of Holid nuiBoury, and hafl
two towerH In which the ancieni
bollH are hung. The red tiled roof,
and weather utained WOIIH attont it»
ajjfe, while the roiifch hewn tunborn,
and bar boric decoration* declare itn

The chapel has been restored

of the eveslaff and arety _ _ ,
ed In sach »n eloquent and faHMfflfag

imerbyUr. Seymcmrof Oorttaad
found an eantflat «abo In my heart
and we most hear him again.

The etocere request of Prw. €hwd*
ner should be irranted and I plrtge
myself to do all In my power toward
the good work.

Jgvery respectable man should take
in the cowing eontoet the part of
moral right atcalnst political wrong
•>r religion against tbe iniquity of the
saloon,

I al way* was and ever will be with
Qod'ft help, a declared, inveterate nn-
comprotniaing and frarle&s ^nemy of
tbe saloon,

I do not detest nor damn the nien
but I hate and enrnr tbe business.

I wish to eradicate every taloon in
Fulton and will ttceixt in every legl-
nif.it<>, calm and wise campaign a-
gufnst the "horrid nttmdrMt thing.

No iuemberof a temperance society,
no practical church member,no decent
honorable citizen can vote, thi» year,
in any other way conscientiously
than for ft no-license commissioner.
Those who abstain from voting
through indifference) orfeararedoah-
\o faced traitors and cunning coward«.

Lot us unit our efforts just once ami
show tho "liquor kings" that their
throncB tremble when earnesfc people
»tamp"their foot upon the ground and
casting an honest vote say, SCAT!
Begoue Satan 1 May God bloss our
efforts and cru«h bia enemies!

llJCV. WM. J . EARMEY.

sfon, for which money WM paid, and
that be wae merely "reprimanded for
this breach of discipline." He admit*
that after the limit a» to age had been
raised from eighteen to twenty years,
and he was sole commissioner, he bad
his daughter, under nineteen years of
age, examined on the ground that ehe
had applied for a position before the
law went into effect, although the
law refers entirely to qualification
necessary to examination and ap-
pointment. He acknowledged that
instances have

attack, and in a fortaight all Oalo and parts
of Ub» adjaomt ttatw «W9 on flrtw

Kicurred in which can-

rigi
nly when nec
plendant with
nd «wlorH. E

s a garden in
man him not t

s sa ry , and is Htill re-

many s t r a n g e doHlgnw

oloHod by a hiKh wal

hich the foot of wo

od mnco the ga rden

ext
not Republican to 1
nominate a candidat
does not represent."

It may not be our province to noi
inate n candidate fora political party
but we consider and will maintain
the position we have taken in advo-
coting that which we consider for the
best interests of the town of Volnoy.
That ia ono of the things we are on
earth for at tho present time. The
Patriot is naturally galled because an
abler man is Biiggeeted in place of its
candidate whom it desires nominated
to satiny some fancied political favor
and strengthen the machine (of which
the Patriot is the speaking tube) that
is quite willing to handle the town's
affaire and deal out the offices. We
don't believe the people fancy ma.
chine rule that ia practiced so exten-
sively in large oil iep.

JOHN Jacob Astor, considered by
many tho rioheat man in America,
died "at New York on Saturday last.
He wos sixty-seven yearn of ago and
nt the bond of tho third generation of
tln> A-4or family.

The following rules for the obsorv
unco of tho Lenten season, have bee!
promulgated by Bishop Ludden —

1. All the week days of Lent, from
Ash Wednesday until Eauter Sunday,
are fast days of precepts, on one meal,
whh allowance of a moderate colla-
tion in the evening.

9. All tho faithful who havo com-
r twenty first year are, un-

less legitimately dispensed, bound to
observe the feast.

3. The precept of fasting implies al-
so that of abstaining from tho use of
flesh, meat.

4. By authority of the Holy See, the
Ube of flesh meat is allowed in this dio-
ooso at every meal on (Sundays and at
tho principal meals on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
with tho exception of Saturday Ember
day and Holy Saturday.

5. It is not allowed to use fish with
flesh moat at tho same meal, even on
Sundays.

0. The use of eggs, milk, butter or
cheese is tolerated.

7. in the morning some liquid such
as tea, coffee or chocolate, and a crack
or or a small piece of bread aro al-
lowed.

8. Lard may be used in preparing
fish, vegetables, etc.

9. The church excludes from tho
obligation of lasting (but not the ab-
stinence from flesh meat, except in
cases of sickness) the following class-
es of persons:—First, the infirm; se-
cond, those whose duties are of a la

• botious or exhausting nature; third,
persons who aro attaining their
growth; fourth, women in pregnancy
or nursing infants; fifth, those who
aro enfeebled by old age.

10- Persons exempt from the obli-
gation of fasting are allowed to use
flesh meat at all meals as on Sunday,
nr days on •which its use is granted by

wan enclortod. Why the faironen are
excluded I cannot nay, but it muflt
excite the curiosity of the wonion
who visit, the building and it Beemp
Htrange that Home vcnturKome girl
hah not put on her h roth or'H «ar-
mentfl in order in order to tfii.ii) what
has been forbidden her Bex.

i spent an hour in reading the au-
tograph* of the many pilgrims who
havo gazed on the building, and loft
evidences of their visit by writing
th:»ir namoy on the whitewashed
walls. Every state in the union its
repreHentod, and many of the coun-
tries of the old world.

,umber of the Francin«on MonltH,
ml none of them are endowed with
>ersonal beauty, and to me were not
kt all interesting. The home of
'Kamoiiii" in not far from Santa Bar-
mra and while the romantic story
iay done much for the inonkw and
Indians. I very much doubt that
actual life will substantiate, for both
are far removed from any thing that
even borders the romantic.

The climate here is a blessed ac-
tuality for It doets not vary over for-
ty degrees the year around and one
obliged to sleep under covers through

Last week I sat in a garden that
was a dream. A midsummer dream
in winter. Roses of all colors blowing
in absolute perfection on all sidei
The air Is heavy with the mixed per-
fume of heliotrope and honeysuckles,
with calln lilliesas largo as one's hat
growing on plants that would fill a
hogshead, and the borders made of
English violets. Above all this was
orange and lemon trees in full fruit,
and many varieties of palms and oth-
er large tropical planto. That's very
fair for winter, and I can scarcely
realize that less than two days before
I saw this garden I was at the sum-
mit of tho Soirrns whore the houses
are buried under from fifteen to twen-
ty feet of snow, and where we wore
ibligod to pass through forty-sis con-

tinuous miles of snow sheds in order
to reach the land of sunshine and
flowors. |

Every ono here rides horseback,
and as I have had my first experience
I feel like the boy that had just been
whipped. Like eating my meals from
the mantel rather than occupy tho
chair at tiie table. The small towns
hereabouts are reached by stages, and
the coaches with tho six dashing
horses vividly recall tho dime no\Tel
period of my boyhood days when
"Roaring Bill" was "the Terror of the
Gulches.11 I have seen in the past
two weeks so much that was new and
novel, that iny pen would run away
were I to attempt the description. I
of ton thought that travel and con-
tact with the world was the best edu-
cation a young man could have, and
now I feel after this little run into

(Sjioclal Correspondent to TUB TIMBQ.)

Last WodnOBday evoning fcho young
people to tho nuiubor of forty guth-
ered at tho homo of May VVaflle.
Dancing wan tho principal amuse-
ment and was indulged in until a lato
hour. Among tlioBe from out of tc
were Mr. and Mm Walter Waffle and
Mr. and Mrs. Prod Baehe of Fulton,
and Mrs. E. A. Goapman of Roches
tor.

MTH. Alexander who has been qu
Hick has recovered.

Mrs. E. A. Coapumn and son e
visiting her father, John Waffle.

A series of revival meetings are be-
ing held at the M. E. church conduct

d by E. Jon
ford. Quite

and Rev. John Pul-
umber havo been oon-

Mrs. W. J . Soars of Liverpool isvis-
ting her daughter Mrs. G. Hainlin.

Mrs. Mary Wright of• Syracuse is
upending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cook.

The twins, Emmet and Ernest
orey, are progressing ttuely.
Charles Foster is smiling over the

advent of a ten pound boy;

(Special Correspondence to Tnu TIHEE

he marriage of George Jacks*
Miss Allie Davis ie to take place oii
Thursday of this week at the home
of the bride's parents at Vermil-
ion.

Wm. Gorman and wife was arrest-
ed on Friday last t,nd taken before
D. L. Brown, Justice of tho Peace on
a charge of being drunk and disorder-
ly and fined ten dollars or eight days
in jail sentence was suspended dur-
ing good behavior but when found
drunk was to be taken to jail.

E'irl S. Brown of Clifford on Satur-
day last reoeived th
Mail Messenge

appointment of
the railroad from

Syraouse to Riohland.
Tho Republican caucus at Palermo

doubtless will be a hot tight. H. F.
Parsons the present Supervisor is
making a great fight Sor the nomina-
tion while on the other hand D. H.

not asleep and thinks hie
re good for the noinina-

Trimble i
chances i
tion.

Peter Bourlis of East Palermo has
sold his cheese factory to Hurbert
Keeler of that place.

It is reported that Geo. Jennings of
Clifford has sold his farm to Jed
Davis of Palermo Centre.

soutU scrlba.

(Spcclftl Correspondence to THE TIME3.)

Nathan M. Snow, an old resident of
Mount Pleasant, died at the residence
of his sister, Mrs. E. Hart of Volney
Centre, Feb. 15, aged about 75 years.
Mr. Snow has been in failing health
since the death of his wife, which oc-
curred Nov. 28, Wednesday,

the world that my thoughts ar
fied. Monteray and Santa Cru

l

veri
ill

be my next stopping places, and then
S F i

y
on to San Fr

p
ncisco.

WANDERING JEW.

p
11. When the principal meal cannot

be taken at noon, the order ma; be
inverted and the collation taken in
the morning aud the dinner in the
afternoon.

12. The faithful are reminded that
they should Ba&etrfy their fast day by
seclusion from worldly and profane
amusements, by constant and earnest
prayer, by generous alms giving, by
sorrow for eln and by aerio&s pr ep&r-
6ttoa to celebrate, through t&e wor-

-' tfcy receptAoD of the e&diameats, the
" z-yjtesartd of Christ's ——*—

l>eRfness Can't be Cured
by local application, as they cftnnot
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional'
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mueus lin-
ing of the Eusrachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and When it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation oan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing trill'b« destroyed forever;
nine oases oat of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed oondition of the mueus sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (ewaaed by
catarrh) that we ©aanot onra by tak-
ing Baa's Catarrh Gem. 8ea& tm
tet t

Feb. 12, he went to visit his sister,
Mrs. Hart, and was taken worse and
died as above stated. The funeral
waa held from Mount Pleasant M. E.
church Tuesday, the 18th inst., Rev-
Mr. Simmons, the present pastor, offi-
ciating. Mr.- Snow had lived nearly
his whole life at Mt. Pleasant. He
had a large circle of acquaintance*
and was respected by all as an exem-
plary man and a devoted Christian.
He leave* t<\o sons to moura his loss,
Mr, Chailes Snow of Mt. Pleasant
and Clompr.: Snow of thie place.

Mr. Marshall Crooks is failing, witn
no hopes of being any better. He
has a cancer on his face.

Our cheese factory fever is dying
out for the want of a cheese maker,

tSpecl«lO i to Tax Tn*E*.>

« . I>. Trimble, the proprietor of
the South Granby butter and ehe«M
factory, will'have & toe several days,
this week to fill the ice houa» at the
factory.

A boy baby at Will. Payne's and
another at Will. Loop's last Thors
day-

Fred L&nge is failing slowly.
Mrs. W, a Cook is on the sick list
John Blakeman has seat a large

number of invitations to triends in
this place to help them aelebrate
their twentieth wedding aantveratfy,
which wm ow»r wtt&e&r
,8lstlis&ta*t»

dldate* «ent substitutes to their ex-
amination, who passed it for them.
The oareleMneaa of • system that nev-
er even compares liand-writingin the
application with that in the examina-
tion papers can bo imagined.

Thus far the other couimloflionrrs
aro not Hinirehcd by the inve*tigar
tion, and the result will probably pro-
moto tho cauwe of civil service reform
by renewed vigilance in guarding the
avenue* to appointment. The resig-
nation of Lynaan should be immedi-
ately request ed. He offers no defense
and can off or none. He retained
Campbell in office after his confession
of dishonesty, where another commis-
sioner would probably have exhaust-
ed every possible means of bringing
him to justice,* lefe alone discharging
him. A great cry was raised by Ly-
man and his friends against tho
Washington Post's attacks on hie ad-
ministration, and now he simply goes
on.the witness stand and confesses
the truth of tbe charges.

Despite the fact that many Senate
committees considered hitherto ae of
vastly more importance than that on
woman auffrage, are without roome
to meet in, the zealous efforts of Mies
Anthony and Mrs. Stanton have re-
sulted in the assignment of an apart-
ment for tho exclusive use of their
pet committee. It is in the basement
and not a very imposing room, but
the only sign on the door is "Woman
Suffrage," and that means that it is
not to be shared by three or four
committees, as most of tho rooms are.
In the walls are to be placed crayons
and oil portraits of the leaders of the
movement, and there is a library
work on female suffrage to be sup-
plied. Miea Anthony is especially
proud of the victory, as she calls it,
and the three score and ten years she
elebrated the other day are half of

them lost in her enthusiasm.
With a breezy disregard of the au-

thorities quite surprising, Herminie
Theibault, Sileott's companion in his
flight from Washington after having
broken Congressional hearts, came to
town thiB week, and vanished during
the same day. It is currently rumored
that a detective followed her into ob-
livion, in the hopes of finding the
whereabouts of Silcott. Rumor equal-
ly authoritative locates Silcott in Vic-
toria, where he was last seen purchas-
ing a ticket for China. Es-Sergeant-
at-arms Leedom on discovering the
presence of the Theibault woman in
the city, attempted to have her ar-
rested, but could find no charge to
put against her. Leedom still says
that he is hopeful of catching Silcott.
Ho devotes most of his time to be-
wailing hio misplaced confidence in
tho wily clerk- So far aa to having
tho confidence of others as ho omce
had, Leedom is bankrupt. His care-
lessness i«h. allowing his own and the
public saloney to remain under the
control of a man he knew to be a
gamblor, and a losing one at' that,
condemns his judgment. I doubt
whether Leedom could be elected to
the position of constable in a begging
district.

The Thoibault ia said to have stated
while here that Silcott had been
ruined by borrowing Congresmen and
unlucky racing ventures. What fac-
tor eho was in the general smash, the
frail creature does not add. It may
well be believed that a large amount
of the money went into the hands of
local book-makers, of which Leedom,
from his notorious frequency of that
class of places, should have been well
aware at the time. The effect of the
Siloott affair upon tho pool rooms
has been most disastrous. A bill is
now pending before Congress sup
pressing them in the District of Col-
umbia, and their business for some
reason has strangely decreased. This
class of gatabling ie so expensive to
the owner of the game that his per
centage of advantage must be enor-
mous to enable him to keep open.
His customers are day after day the

e friends, and in tbe end the ex-
penses eat up all concerned. The
Western Union Telegraph Company
absorb all alike, and thaa gambling,
like virtue, is "ita own reward."

The nnlucky Congressmen whose
salaries disappeared with Silcott are
not void of hope. They look with
interest to the test cases brought De-
fore the Court of Claims to soropel
the government to reimburse for all
losses and which will be heerd mareh
4. Upon the result of tt&ea suits rests
their only hope of obtaining their
money, for «he introduction of a bill
to reimburse, after £ failure in eoort,
would be suieEded & the projectors.

Brown's
Sarsaparilla

&&&&&& of Schenok& Foster tbe Coal
Yard, a* Lower Oswego Falls, I am tarn pr©-

para^o supply ail with the Celebrated

icranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

xisa uorto KKUUY.
MBS. HBOOKS. MBS. CARWCIU.XU

JOHK A. CROSS.
Tlio plan was simple. Tho la<lie« of a small

city or. village-formed in bands, took- ap
position ot tliq door of a saloon and sang and
prayed-till tho proprietor fled or capitulated.
Every leading newspaper in fcho state soon
had its correspondent describing thts work.
Tho noted lecturer on hygiene,' Dr. Dio Lewis,
with Us onco notorious convert, Jotaa Calvin
Van Pelt, traversed tho state, organizing tbe
crusade. Tho publics streets of almost every
place resounded with song and prayer, and at
the end of two montha tho control committee
announced that they had closed 1,700 saloons
and had 1,000 moro "under conviction." Then
came tho inevitable reaction—tho dying onfc
of enthuaiaeni, tbo reopening of saloons, in-
cluding Chat kept by tho notorious Van Pelt
(who, by fcho way, soon after got a five years'
eetitonco to tho Missouri state's prison for
stealing a pair of gears), tho regular war

?er license, and then tho Murphy movement.
Tho W. C. T. U. came next, and in duo time

the rock of politics, and
ladies aro devising s i© again3fe
King Alcohol. Lathrop has had the common
experience. For a loug time there was no
licensed saloon in the place, but there waa a
"drug store," with all that the quotation
marks indicate; tho temperance people made
tho usual fight, scored the usual failure, and
explained it by tho usual charge—that tho
officials had winked at the violation of the
law. The real reason wos,.as in*so many fail-
ures in laws aimed at social customs, the im-
possibility of finding witnesses who could
"remember." No other drug of man's inven-
tion produces such oblivion of memory as
whisky.

Tho ladies then took the matter in hand,
and eighty-flvo signed a pledge to estormi-

ite liquor selling in Lathrop. By this time

Uncle Billy Dawwn, who lived in the
faouao where Mr. Croonse was reared,
was « kind hearted mail, who never lost
a chance to hold oat hope to the despair-
ing and sympathy to the Buffering. He
waa always ready with the proof that
however hard a neighbor's lot was, it
might have been many fold worse; and
hia ingenuity at finding * recompensing
gaiD for every loes that any one might
suffer was a matter of local wonder-
ment.

Ono day somebody told Uncle Billy
that hU neighbor, Thomas Darrow, had
fallen under the cars and lost a leg.

Undo Billy stood in silence several
minntes, looking at the grojrnd. Then,
raising Ms eyes, he said:

"Well,-I'm awful sorry for poor Tom,
bat there's some consolation , in the
thought that a pair o' socks'll last him
twice as long a they ust to, and to a

tan as poor as. he is that's a good deal."
The next day Uncle Billy called on the

injured man, and to his surprise learned
that Tom had lost both legs. A little
diaeoncerted, Uncle Billy stood by thi
bed in solemn consideration. Presently,
however, his face brightened, and he
said:

"Well, Tom, if you had to loose one
teg it's a mighty good job that you
two."

'O, Uncle Billy," sqrid Tom, "how can
you eay such a thing?"

" 'Cause it's true, Tom, true as gospel.
You see if you'd only lost one leg you'd
be thinkin' about it an' worritin' about it
all the time, but now, you see, the loss of
each one'll serve to keep your mind off'n
the loss of the other. It's a great blessin'

>u lost 'em both, Tom, 'stead o* only
!0>»—Washington Po3t.

3

Btetfsalt's Hew lakeryl
Lewis House Block,

C a y i l ga Street,
fi

k, . . C a y i l ga Street,
is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice"Cream Parlors have been fitted up
Ihe Confectionery Department contains everything fresh Atwl new'

I* rait of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDSALL-

there v saloons. Late in Ja i a r y
Abe Scruggs stabbed John L. Brooks—both
drunk. Mrs. Brooks appealed to the women
and declared that if ono would help her she
•would smash tho saloon. She got help. On

lild afternoon they appeared

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. G. BLMIMAN, Manager-

Central Square, . . Oswego County,

street, their line of
Thomas Ward's saloc

directed on
Ho bolted and

locked the door, imprisoning some dozen men
who had been interested in a frame of bill-
iards. On the opposite side of the street a
large crowd bad gathered. Tho maple trees
there were full of spectators.

"Break in!" shouted one of them. A lady,
name not reported, dashed in the glass win-
dow, and, thrusting in her hand, unlocked
th d

The "Greeks" "behold, they tremble and they fly,
The floor is splashed with rum and tumult rends

the sky.
Ho, it wasn't quite so Homeric as that, but

it was exciting. The sight of the beer bottles
and whisky barrels incited the women to re-
newed action. Pretty misses gathered besr
bottles from the cases and rushed with . them
into the streets, mothers rolled filled whisky
barrels about as if they were empty, and
with axes, hatchets and rocks knocked in th©
tops and let the contents flow on the floor.
Barrels were rolled into the streets and the
crowd cheered to the echo. Hatchets and
axes were again applied with effect and tho
whisky flowed in the gutters.

F . jr.

? WARD'S.
Street gamins with" cups and men with

buckets attempted to save part of it as it
flowed in tho street, but a thoughtful mem-
ber of tho W. C. T. U. had found a barrel of
salt and scattered it in the torrent.

A happy thought seized tho town photog-
rapher. He rushed down with his lightning
camera, got his focus and pictured the crowd
and scene just as Mrs. Brooks was raising the
ax over her second barrel.

"Be careful, Mrs. Brooiis, or you will kill
yourself," crted out so ma one in the crowd.

"Thank God that I will die in a good
eauso," ^ a s the rejoinder.

Mr. Ward at first expostulated, then sar-
castically invited the ladies to "Call again t"
They did, that same day, and destroyed
four more barrels which ifeey had missed, as
those vrere behind the saloon. At A. J . Car-
rol's, near by, they spiiled all the whisky,
but 'there was mach less of it. They then
visited and warned th» druggists in town
not to sell any more whisky. Next day the
ladies held a meeting and resolred to carry
th© war into Fiatisburg, county seat of tiw
county (Clinton), whenever th© ladies of that
place agreed to join them, and then trouble

the crusaded saloooatics appealed

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.85

They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having its
'Tis sold everywhere.

to the law; It appeared vary
bdl diidd and

that tbeto the law; It appeared vary s
town was badly divided, and many ladies
acUva in temperance work refused to sanc-
tion the new movement

Thecrtwwfers include t bewiv» of every
minister bot one, the drives of Postmaster
Boring and J . F. Furtb&U, tt» town marshal;
t h e r e o f Chartes E . Jonee, cashier of tbe
Lathrop baok, and Mmea-J-L Brooks, H . L .
l y B. Q. Kimwy and » v * n d o&en,

severalyoei«ladka Ofi teseMte
is painted oat as the ebampkm
er crettted or debited vriih fcftv-

b

Some women imagine that
nothing will stand the pecu-
liar breaking strain of their
forms on corset " bones."

They don't know Kabo,
which neither breaks or
kinks.

If Kabo breaks or kinks in
a year, bring it back and let
us give you your money again,
every cent of it.

.If the corset cjoesn'fi suit
you, after wearing a week or
two or three, come back for
your money.

We have a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store.

d &. CBUtEPBLL &CJX

-SPEW \ I. AGENT TOR THE—

CiTCoiTGspondencn Sol ic i ted .

Our Great

JL. J . SHOW.

Milk Cans,

Pails, Pans &c,
Well Made and at Bottom

Priees.

You want good reading for the Winter n.ouths.

We've got two offers to make yon.

The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one y-r-ar, au.T 7a
one year for $2.40.

The excellent literary magazine, The New England Fireside
one year and T H E TIMES one year for Sl.Oo.

If you are not familiar with Hip^e ^xcollent :\.:.i,
>u'.i</: on!! v,

T H E TIMES office and see simple • <\nrn. Wo Lhu,\ .}j,-y ar
good.

L must come with every ordei.

32gr=>01d or new subscribers « , , ; ;a^ j ..

these two oilers.

VggTAlways send ID cents extr i 'HI ]<<.•;
goes out of Oswego County.

B. O. BBC

iii TIAIKO

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Everything fnraislieti for the Saitable burial of tbe deai,

Icalls attended to at all hours—from my Store.

38. C, BBOW1T,

FOB DIPHTHERIA.

C. F. C0MST0CK,
J and Bank, ;\. Y. *

Collector of

Doubtful i Worthless Accounts,
Notes and Judgments,
i S r i t o Charge Unless Success/id.

Claims in Ostregoaad Onondaga Counties a Specialty.

Given* Correspondence Solicit*!*



It Will Pay Ion
- T O BUY A # -

OVERCOAT
For Next Winter at the prices we ar<

selling them.

D. Co MOBS & GO.
: , The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.

Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THE FULTON TIM El
I fit. 'til jKJH).

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R.
OSWBOO AND SYRACUSE MVlKrON.

Trains leave falton station us follows:

iOsv Express 6:08 a.
Hew York and Philadelphia Ejepreso.... 11 rffl a.
Jiinyhatntot* and fClmtra K s j j r o s a . . . . . . . H'.VZ p.

Ntw " " " " " " " " " " " " ' " ' " 'and Will. Night l «:60j>.

Now York and I'htladolphla Express....fl:0a a.

(tay Impress .VAH p .
iww York and Philadelphia Kxprow 7:02 yi.
Kv culiiK Ex presa .0:49 p.

'Ilio 8:03 o. in., nnd 8:05 p. ID,, trains tv
run BumiayB,

• - ' • - nljjht express f

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R.
io follows:

Ontnrlo Nlj?ht Kxprcu
OmvffjoKxjin^u

"PHOENIX LINL,'
leave Fulton station nn follows:

or fiyrac

befoio . i tSrlh
TEN CKNTH

earlier. All trains will stop

o requested to purchnFo tlclco

t btt collected wiicro ituca ui

-ORDERS F O R -

Qo RUNT'S

8 D F H B I 0 B COAL
for Oawego Fnlla can be left nt the Dry

Goods store of J . R. Sullivan.

FARM FOR BALE.—A Good Farm of
C7'i acres ono mile north of Fulton
the river road. East sido of riv
Tho farming tools will be sold with
the farm if desired. Apply to

GKO. KNIGHT,

SStf Windsor House, Pulton.

FOR SALE.

Owing to a ehango in business I
wish to dispo&e of the following prop-
erty: One sorrel breeding mare, elev-
on yearp old,'-weight 975 pounds?: one
horse oolt, 17 months old, chestnut
wuito star in forehead, one white fore
loot,, good sire; one thoroughbred
Jersey bull, 18 'months old, color

' squirrel pfpey to black with white
.ewotH, grandsire "Exile of St. Lam-
bert' of Rochester, dam Stevens1

"Grace Greenwood." This is desira-
ble property/nd will be sold reason
able.. F. E. MASON,

^ t l Gilberts Mills.

Will. Hoff of CauideiT, "NTYT! vfsitetl
Fulton friends for several days li
week.

8. M. Danbar of fialdwlnsvilto,
former Fultonian, wag visiting her*
on Thursday litat.

Win. Sharp and wife of Now Yort
are visiting at LCWIB Sharp'a.tho gon
tloman'8 fatli

H. B. ROBO
Sewing Mnol
was in town

nagor of tho Singe
Co. for this districl
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Council rotnrr
od Monday ftoni a visit to tho lady1

" >rmer home in Potedatn.

A. Bristol is on a western trip to
Jackson, Mioh.,and other points. M<
expects to roiurn tho latter part o

E. M. Do RuHha of tho Singe
Mfgr. Co. nt Milwaukee, Wie., witl
his wife is visiting In thio locality foi
ti fow weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer r<
ently roturned from Lawranoe,Ma.ai
/hero they have the been for th
ast four months.
The

Andre

-urnod t

my friontfc of Mr. and Mrs
Hanna of Chicago will b
to learn that they have re
J Falton to renide.

Superintendent of Public Works,
Edward Hannan, was in Fulton on
Thursday last inspecting the

rovoments on the locks here.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Derry'of Glad-
stone, Mich, are in Fulton on a visit
to friends. It is their first visit to
Fulton since this left here some twen-
ty-two yeara ago.

Mrs. H. M. Taylor of this village,
eft Monday for Appleton, Min°n.,
vhero she will remain for an indefl-
iito ..period. Mrs. Taylor has for
mny years acted in the capacity of

professional nurse and will be
rreatly missed by many. She was
ailed West by the death of a niece
ho left a child but a few days old.

No Advertising1 Dodge
Draper will close out all kinds of

jand Seeds at two-thirds their oopt
not at cost) but at one-third less
;han they cost. Must have the room

ew arrival of Crockery. 40 tf

There v a n » baptized la tiie Meth-
odist church tact Sunday mad ISO tefc
•n into iho ohoroh cm probation.

The stars and stripes waved In tho
breezes over Foltoo aeaderay on Sat-
urday last—Washington g birthday.

Pabhc rb«torieals were given by
the pupils of the graduating class of
Falton Academy last Friday after-
noon.

Dr. Pardee writes home that he l«
being greatly btnefltted physically
by his sea voyage and erpe«ta to re
turn home In about four weeks.

ur citizen, F. 0. Moaner, attended a
meeting of Lew Benedict Post at Al-
bany last week and made an address.

A. E. Keller will doubtlem be nomi-
nated by tho Kepnbltcans for Super
viftor of tho town of Gtrnnby on Sat-
urday. Ho in exceedingly popular
ami will run well.

Kit Do Haulm nnd family tlcxirt;
through tbo colmnnn of Tu« TIMKS
to extend tbolr heartlelt thanks to
friends and noighborn who so kindly
and in BO many ways rendered RKKist-
anco in their late bereavement.

We continue to furnish tho New
England Fireside and T H E TifttBs

sh one year for $1.50, or tho Cos-
•polltan and THK TIMES eaoh ono

year for $2A0. Two f̂ roat combina-
tions which hundreds uro taking ad-
vantage of.

Jacob Kendall of Volnoy, a brothei
of Dr. ICendall of this place, wrote a
poatftl this week to the doctor which
contained 887 words. Every word

'as legible and considering the age
of the writer is77 years it was a euri-
>sity.—Baldwinsvitle Era,

Our esteemed citizen, Thomas Bay-
ley, has been admitted to the bar and

ow entitled to practice law in
Now York State. He was for years an
ttorney in England. Mr. Bayley

lias not yet determined whether he
ill open a law office inOjswego Falls.

—Osvvego Falls Observer.

The following ball players will
;ompriee the Star team of Syracuse,

>n; Catchers, Briggs,
Dealey ; pitchers, Keefe, Casey,

yons.Ramsey; first base, McQuery;
jcond baso, Chiids; short stop, Mc-
anghlin; third baso, Battin; right

leld, Dorgan; centre Held, Wright;
ift field, Ely.

Contractor Funning has built a new
)ffer dam around the wheel pit o
le Oswego River paper mill, and tw<

mgines are endeavoring to free th<
it from water so that the wheels can

>e put it. The scheme will probably
ucceed, notwithstanding the high

,ter. When the wheels are in the
laouinery will be put in at once.—
'hoenis Chronicle.

The following, from an exchange,
II apply to a great many thousand

aople:—It is strange why some peo-
i get mad as soon as they ere asked
pay an account. No right think-

)g man will do so, and no honest
lan who intended to pay when he
intraoted the debt will blame a per-

While w»
bftrdly *ee tbe necessity, we wfQ for
the sate of a tow who might possibly
•wallow seeh a (Statement, say that
there is not an atom of trath in It
As the trick* and wiles of many poll
tieiansare peculiar in their nature,
w© ean readily M* bow tbe editor of
the Patriot might think that saen an
understanding existed, as he Is thor-
oughly versed in sach matter* by per-
sonal eontaet with them.

We do not beliere, however, that
the Patriot thinks any such thing,
but in It* eagerness to quench any op-
position to its candidate for the office
of Supervieor, It makes the assertion.
Against Mr. John W. ]>istin we have
nothing to say- He is a good citizen
atid for aught we know a man of the
strictest integrity, but when hiK abili-
ty to nerve the town in the capacity
of Super ior i« considered, hta name
IH not io be mentioned on Hie same
day with that of Mr. Uf oe. The Pat-
riot acknowledges ai! this when it

"Mr. Hice certainly is a most able
ftnd thoroughly competent Supervis-
or, no m«tn in more BO. He has had
large experience and his natural in-
clinations ttH combine to make him
one of tho best men in the country
for Supervisor, .and his integrity is
above suspicion.

But qualifications and integrity are
not suftictent to make a Supervisor,
one thing more is necessary—votes."

Only two inferences can be d rawn
from tho stand tho Patriot takes in
the matter* Either tho people dou'fc
want oho whose "largo experience
and natural inclinations all combine
to make hitu one of the beat men i»
the county for Supervisor," or tli
Patriot for some reason beat know
to itseif wants Mr. Dietin in prefer-
ence to such a man. Concerning Mr.
Howard's letter declining a renomi-
nation %ve gave It for what it %vaa
worth. He stated in it that he could
not accept the nomination. Wheth-
er he will be placed in nomination by
the Democrats and accept or not we

A bonad eopy of Sapt. of Pebho

Is furnished us by Hon. W. ff. g
ahan. Many «umtfff

B*v. William Tryoa, pastor of the
Methodic Protestant ebawh, on
Broadway, commenced a series of
special services oa Sunday last,

John H Cass and W, J . Watson
are catting Neahtawanta lake fee.
They have how about 900 ton* from
6 to 8 Incheo thick in the old Crahan
Ice honse.

The contrast between the stand the
Patriot takes this year In regard to
the nomination and election of a Su-
pervisor and that whieb. It took last
year is marked Indeed.

the

w* the largest fcett in the
fcjs^HfyQg^ttAifavtnMnrmnlsthin UMU.
w&tOTteTO&datagttes were in at-
tengaaea. The total mmber of aa-

oaa in the stat« is 142; an in-
of 9dnr te^ ie yea*, the mem-

bership of ell Is now 8a,00Q, a gain of
over 2,000 daring tho year. The
number of General Secretaries and
other paid agents has increased from
168 to 188. Ten new building* have
he«n dedicated during the year and
over one-half of the membership of
the associations is in those owning

Ex'tra Inducements.
An elegant book" free with, every purchase of Ten Doll*

araramer Crotty's trial for abduc-
tion is now in progress at Pulaski.
S. B. Mead of Fulton appears for
Grotty and District Attorney Stowell
asHisted by Recorder Bulger for the
people.

O. J . Jennings, L. T, Riehatdson,
T. D. Lewis and G. C. Webb, have
nailed their forces and propose to
out large quantities of fee on h

l t th th
river.

q f e on th*

l at the three mile ievsl down the

on fo:
hiu
and if you ca

man.

asking for that which belong!
If you have the money, pay

inot, then t-ay so like

'ffwo DcatliN—Brother and Slstfcr.
Mra. Abby Ball, widow of Nathan-

iel Ball of New Haven, N, Y., died on
Sunday at her Bon-in-lawV, Mr. Snell
of Volney Centre, aged 83 years. She
had lived in New Haven for over fifty
years. Her funeral was attended at
that place by Rev. B. Brunnin«.
Mrs. Ball was grandmother to Mra.
Root of Fulton, near Seventh street
and Emory road.

Just before the services held at
Volney Centre, previous to starting
for JNTew Haven, word came that in r
only brother, Geo. Austin, died in
Mexico, N. Y , just twenly-two hours
af i*r his sister, aged 73, and he was
the last of the family.

Jay Harrington -will probably be
placed in tho field by the Democrats
as their candidate lor Saprrvisor.
Jay is a popular young man in his
party and his friends will make a
hard fight for him if he is nominated.

At a meeting of the Board of Man-
agers of the Oswego Falls Agricultu-
ral Society held last Saturday it was
decided to hold the fair next fall on
Sept 23, 24, 25 and 20. The Oawego
County Fair at Oswego will be held
Sept. 8, 4 and S.

Saturday of This Week,
'ositlvtly the last day everything
I the store will be disposed of. Cal

once. Stowell's great closing out
le, opera house block.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—House and
avn at Lower Falls. Good well and

n. Inquire of Mrs. R. P. Alger.
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Great Closing Out Sale
—OF—

Cloth and Plush Garments
T THE—

HIVE!
- A T T H E -

Rather than carry them over we have decided to close them at
FIFTY CENTS <HT THE DOLLAB.

Plush Jackets that were $10 now $5.

Plush Wraps ana Jackets that were*lo. $20 and $25, now $7.50

$10 and $li>.o0.

Ladies' Fancy Strips Newmarkets that were $8 and $10, now U
and $6.

Iv ies ' Newmarkets and Braided Wraps that w m « < u « a d
$20 now $6, 7.50 and $10.

All of ottr Children's Garment* at * former price.

We wonld advise those that have been holding off bavin* for
low prices, that now U their opportnnity, and « d U ? 2 L

And get one of these Bargains.

An enthusiastic meeting of the "No
nae League" was held in the

era house last evening. D. W.
Gardner presided and made some re-
marks. Mr. Kenyon of Oswego and
Mr. Seymour of Cortland made ex-
cellent speeches and Miss Brandis of
Oswego gave two recitals. The at-
tendance was large and it looks as
though the non-license people would
make a good showing for their prin-
ciples town meeting dav.

Carnages, wagons and carts of all
descriptions. A fine top carriage
from $60 to $80. Carts from $15 to
$40. Last named c
ladies.

phiston car,t for

Orockary, JLamps, Tinware
And Glassware at your own prices at
Stoweirs great closing out sale,Opera
House block this is the last week.
deport n« the Overseer of «Ito Poor
for tbe Your Ending Veto. 25, 1S00.

RECEIPTS.
From W. B.Howard, (Sup'r,) S 800.00, (p

County Treasurer,
J . H. Merton,

35.00
800.00

$1,635.00

"DISBCRSIBNTS.
Paid Geo. Coles (Overseer,) $ 130.00

For support of Poor,

BECAPITATIOX
$1,873.53

Total (im't of Disbursements, $ 1,673.52
Receipts, 1,635.00

Amount Overdrawn,
H. S. i

Overseer of the Poor.

Call at Butts & Shattuck's and
examine the Gents* Fine Shoes,
at $1,50.

BASSWOOD B O M S WA8Tn»~~m
cords of b&sswood bolts w&nt«d at
the Fulton Wooden Ware W w b ,
Mason's Planning Mill.

Butoi-iMauon S««r West Shore
The West Shore Railroad list of

Hotels and Summer Boarding H<
for the season of 1890 is now in course
of preparation. This Hat will embrace
all the hotels and summer boarding
houses on the Jinea of the West Shore,
Wallkill Valley, Ulster & Delaware,
Stony Clove & Catskill Mountain,
Kaaterskill, Catskill Mountain &
Cairo, Syraouse, Ontario & New York
and Delaware & Hudson Railroads.

In order that the list may be made
as cotup lete as possible, and that cor-
rect information may be given to
those seeking such, summer houses.
hotels, summer boarding and farm
houses desiring summer boarders are
requested to address C. E. LAMBERT,
General Passenger Agent, West Shore
Railroad, 5 Vanderbilt Avenue, Kew
York, for blank form on whieh to
give the desired information. No
charge is made for representation in
the list.

Neat an d Stylish Men's Shoes
for $1*5© at Butts & Shattuek's*

A Bog Flgu« Stopped.

Pnassix, N. Y., Feb. 23.-A party
from Syracuse and Baldwinsville had
arranged to have a dog fight and,
came here this evening fop that pur-
pose. They proceeded to the barn of
"Dib" Haskins, about a mile south of
Phamix, and had just commenced the
fight when Under Sheriff Ernest Van
Buren of Oswego, with deputies
James Spaulding of Phoenix and
Clark of Fulton, broke in the door,
jumped into the ring and had the
handcuffs on seven of the principals
before they realized the officers1 pres-
ence.

The oiSeers brought the men and
dogs to Phoenix and placed them in
jail.—Syracuse Standard.

The twenty-third annual ei
enmpment of the Department of Ne•„
York Grand Array of the Republic
is being held in Syraouse and closes
to-day. Gen. Russell A, Alger and
Corporal Tanner are among the noted
persons present.

In Supervisor Howard's letter de-
clining a nomination published in
last week's TIMES, we made him
say: "Get the best man before he re-
fuses." Should read: Let the best
man before he refuses, remember
that the town has equitable claims
upon his ability.

Theodore Roberts waa sentenced to
the eountv jail for ninety days last
week by Police Justice Sharp. While
intoxicated, Roberts has been accus-
tomed to abuse and misuse his wife,
an industrious and bard working wo^
man, who supported the family by
taking in washing, etc. The sentence
is none too light.

At the Univeraaliat church next
Sunday, Bev. Mr. Brunning will
preach in the morning upon the sub-
ject of "The Wages of Sin is Death
etc.," And in the evening on the
subject of "Jonah and tbe Whale."
and thoroughly analyze this ques-
tion that causes ao much skepticism.
Is it a history of fact or a prophecy
in metopbor?

The last half of the term of Miss
Tucker's Dancing Class will oom-
mence Feb. g?th at 8 p. m. at her reg-
idence, 83 Second St. All the latest
round dances taught, including'the
Bon-ton, Caprice, Hungarian Sohot-
tische, West Point Waltz, &c. Chii-
dren's class Friday afternoon at 3:30
and Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

/ y?' i "

The Syraouse papers have devoted
considerable space this week to the
Bohemian Oat fraud in which many
Oswego county farmers are interested
W. J.Curtiss,Secretary of the "Penn-
sylvania Seed Co., Limited," the man
that did the business with the local
agents in thfo locality and claimed
Albion as his place of residence skip-
ped for the West about four months
ago after transferring all his proper-
ty to his wife.

On Friday morning ovwr 48,000 of
th* $©,000 a«ked for was pledged for
the carrying on of the state work
daring the eoming year. There are
but three persons in the employ of
the State Committee, General Secre-
tary, Geo. A. HiU; Associate Sec'y.,
T7. M. Griffith and Office Sec'y,, F.
F. Calyer.

The work among railroad employ-
es has developed in a wonderful de-
gree within the past few years and
to-day there are twenty-seven asso-
ciations at work elong the line of our
various roadj, especially at terminal
potots. Railroad colorations are
rapidly realiiana; the importance of
the work, and bidldtegg adapted to
the nteds of their employes are being
erected* by them.

Work among boys i» carried on in
sixty of the associations in the state.
No work is more hopeful, bat no
work is more difflonlt. The boys
have their separate organization,
games, reading, meetings, and in
many associations separate rooms.

In all of ottr associations, the work,
four sided in its aim, is being pushed
as never before. The gymnasium
with its trained instructor, continues
to be an important factor in the work
drawing in as it does a large class of
men who could be brought under re-
ligious influences in no other way.
The library, long a neglected agency,
is being agitated anew, and its im-
portance in the drawing and uplift-
ing of men was brought with force to
the attention of the secretaries in
conference. Educational classes
during the winter, reading rooms,
socials, entertainments, practical
talks, receptions, are being used as
never before ia the winning of men.
All of these are but agencies in bring-
ing young men under spiritual in-
fluences. The association is to-day
the church's most helpful aid in its
work for young men, and is accom-
plishing as never before its purpose.

The next session of the convention
will be held at Lockport.

A mass meeting for everybody, old
and young, will be held In th© Bap-
tist church, nest Sunday afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock, to hear reports
from the delegates from our associ a-
tion. All are invited.

Men's

Boys'

Men's

Boys*

Childten

Stout

Boys'

Oye.tco&ts

Suits
•*

I ' S • • ' . *

^worfing pants

Knee «

$10.00

5.00

3.S0

8.00

4.50

•3.00

9.00

1.00

, To

50

worth $13.00

10.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

3.00

1.60

1.00

We have quantities of Fine Clothing at relatively low

Please call and examine styles and prices.

Claris the wife of M. A. Stewart,
passed pe^eefuHy away at her home
on Cayuga street at 7:15 p. U), \yeQ_
riesday, Feb. J9th. The immediate
cause of her death was heart failure,
and for two days her friends waited
at her b d i d ' f o r the ead that theyat her bedsid
knew ?ould soon come,

'ith Christian f
hile, the de-
titi.de bore

it thoughts being
friends that

her sufferings, her la _._
for tho benefit of thos<
she was so soon to leave. Mrs. Stew-
art's maiden name was Clara B. Jen-
nison. She was born and lived in Os-
wego until she was married in 1876
Having no children of her own she
inadeahappy home for three girlsppy ome for t
two of whom Mrs. Ward Do
H

d of New
in of

ted.
Lyceum meets Friday evening at

8 o'clock.
Bible class Sunday from 8 to 3:45

p. m., in the association parlor. ^

Haven and Mrs. Walter Bald
"Syracuse, were nianioil at the he. . .
be haa made for them. The third
ittle Clara Balfrey, will miss her as a

mother and will make her homehere-

FOR S A W . - T w o atovor,, parlor and
cook, stove pipe and tix olmk-a.

Fi!sOtRBNT>~*Th0<l0Sh 'ab lC b l o o k Qn

Confectionery store, j]
ling rooms on
at the store.

as Latlirop's
ld i dshidii

;l Hoop.

^n-Miuu Axn L-AUJI TO RFA'T —
wishing co leave the State for a vo->r
or two I desire to mifc my n-v-mii'
and fiimi. Mi!l is doing a rood 'biW-

with buildings, fruit, (»to
Add C

FOR SA
Falls, on
P. Algor.

Pnlorino, N. Y.

f.i

inqu

after with Mrs. Baidwin at Syracusi
lii

n at Syracu
The many excellent qualities of M
Stewart placed her in th
teem by all who kne
sympathy cf the eni
goes out to the bereir

highest es
l»er, an.l the

•e community
'd husijfind in

his deep araiction. The'funeral ser-
vices were largely attended at the
house Saturday at 10:30. According

J death the EptiT-
was read by Rev.

The music was

to her request befoi
oopal burial service
W. Dempster Chase
furnished by -Misses Gilbert
Allen and Messrs. Foster and Ba
Burial was made at Ri side

Farewell to Fulton,
Saturday night of this week at 10
o'clock we close or store in the opera
bouse block and.we desire io say that
we can be found at 835 and 337 South
Salina st., Syracuse, where we keep
tho largest etock of Crockery, Glass-
ware and House Furnishing goods,
Toys, Lamps, otc, that can be found
outside of New York city. Call on

R. A. STOVTEIX, Syracuse, TJtica,
Borne, OneJda, and Ogdensbtirg.

The Annual Meeting of the Oswego
County Bible Society will be held in
the M. E. church, Mexico, N. Y.,Rev.
C. E. Dorr, pastor, Monday afternoon
and evening, March 3,1S90. Speakers
have been appointed who will deliver
addresses bearing on the work, and
other matters of interest will be dis-
cussed. All pastors in the County,
and all Bible-workers, are requested
to be present, and each church is re-
quested to send at least two dele-
gates. Ample entertaiinent will be
provided for all who attend.

GEO. W. Ds i i , See'y. pro tern.

You can tell better where the bar-
gains are after you look around.
Draper thinks be is offering Watches,
Jewelry and Plated-ware below them
all, and new stylish goods at that.
If you wish to buy a present bay here
and save enough to buy yourself

"Muggs Landing," presented by
Mr. W. H, Bishop original company
of fifteen comedians will be played
at the opera house, Tuesday evening.
If you want to have a good hearty
laugh and hear beautiful music, see
charming dances and a great comedy
don't miss seeing the brightest and
funniest ever written* "Muggs Land-
ing." In speaking of the play the
New Castle, Pa., Coarant says:

Muggs Landing delighted one of
the largest houses of the season at
the Park last night, and a more
pleased audience would be hard to
find. Muggs Landing has been seen
nere before, but never has it been
produced by a better company. Miss
Einma Pollock as "Muggs," Alf Mc-
Dowell as the "Land AwnV Phil
Peters as ''Soger," carried off the
honors of the evening. The balance
of the company was first-class and
the specialties introduced were well
received and met with many encores.
It is safe to say that a better show
has not visited New Castle this sea-
~ " By a special arrangement th<

tery, Oswego.

Hattie, daughter of William and
Mary Merriam died Sunday, Feb. 23,
at the age of three years and six
months. Funeral services conducted
by the Rev. W. D. Chase were held
on Monday at 2 p. in.

Upper
e of R.

__ 41 if

FARM TOR SALK CIIKAP.-IOO W M

Good fan,, and good bnil.li.,^ Well
watered, Threo mites sow li of Fu!
ton in Volney. FOI-IITH
Wm. Henry Owen. Fulto:

'tiquir<> of
S9 tf

FOR SAr,R.-A fnr.n nf 1 v.vnrv-fivo

positethe park, o

t f

. Ilnii.se, |)j.
nd. Ptenry

ire of Mrs. Fran
104 <

woot,
ffO St.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The late residence of Mrs. Lewis E.
Loomia For particulars inquire of
Onus. R. Bennett, Corner 4th and

aitfBroadw

Mary, daughter of Rob't u.
sie Newton, age 1 year and 4 i

To RENT—Store opposite Lewis
House First street. Fulton, N. Y. now
occupied by the Salmon Shoo Store
Possession given Apr. 1, ISSHJ.

A. M. Roe was held from the home of |
the child's grandparents Mr. and Mm. I
Isaac Newton yesterday afternoon.

died, at Osw

Bes-
mths, |

Falls, on Saturday, J
Feb. 22d. Funeral, attended by Rev.

Mrs. Hester J . Whitm • promi-
nent and active member of the Sa l - i A » Work

IPaper Hanging!
Plain ana OrnamentaL

vation Army of this village, died on I
Saturday Feb. 22, at the age of 78 I
years. Funeral services conducted |
by Rev. Mr. King v,
Free Methodist chui

An Old Friend in a Hew Driss.

iteed. Good R( fcrmiec s Given
s can bo left at my liuu;*, QJV/CJO
13, or at Egglestoa'a Storu, Fulton,

JAMES STEVENS,
Post Office Address, Osvrego Falls, N Y.

a first-class play by a good companva n d * « r o ^ e d h o u 8 e w i U n o «wrt»greet the rising of the curtain.

IIANOS AND ORGANS.
EnormodfS stock. Prices very low

and payments easy.
43 w 2

Extra Bargains in Gente* Fine
Shoes at Butts & Shattnck's,

Buy H. P. Wilson's "L
«ream bread, 8 cents a loaf.

A. BmsxoXr.

X. L.

" Donations and other parties fur-
nisbed with oveters, candies, frait

&c. at wholesale prices at Draper's,
Dishes loaned. M0 tf

TPbo Will oraw (he F*is»?
There will be a lively time at the

Republican caucus Saturday when it
comes to the nomination of Highway
Commissioner. There is at the pres-
ent time co less than six in the field
namely:

Frank Wright, the present incuni-
bentr Henry Owen, Harry Seymour,
Henry Somers, Martin Parker and
Omer Armor. Others may spring up
before Saturday. May the best man
get there. S. Howard is reported as
the most probable candidate of the
Democrats.

'>_\_y i i i r i

Jay Rt, K.'Y.' 3 ?J lT TJ " " i!!" rr

| ~CornrfM~'t~,Til :~A~~:ytl:> ~
I } y t-'nr.-iwiHi, G i: VJ t i ^ A J - J ^ K J

i Unrnsi'Jg | a'i^UK]'.'.'.'. 'X.'.'.'.'\ % <7

zr."Mai?i';-f.| 7iL i o ^ ; " ' f ;;;:i{5^j:;;;;j"oo7

Wo rt's famovs bread at Ben^s.

TI10 Wcrld'n ft air cam to Chicago,
Mucb to the uorprise of the New

Yorkers the lower House in Congress
on Monday decided that the much
talked of World'* Fafr to be held in
1893aboaldgo to Chicago. This de-
cision wa* reached after eight ballots
had been taken the eighth and deeis
ive oiwtstoodCblcagolSVNewYork
1OT, St. Louis 33 and Washington 18.
Tom Platt will now have to stand a
great deal of "ensslng" as one of the
chief instrument* in a&asing this sur-
prise.

Absolutely the. BesL
All \1IP, ingredients wed are, pure and
tc7wlesome, and are publhlied on every
label One trial provsj itsSupsriority.

Stephens Opera House,
JUST ONE SIGHT I

Tuesday, March 4, 1890.
That Brightest and Finest Comedy

Ever Writfcec,

>cii- . .r . i j ' i . . . , .
K.-.y 9 as' C -r, f ' . . . . j 3 i1}xr> to

i C ! ' . . . 3 i.l'uo.-,0

A New Lot of Bargains io Boots and Shoes,
At KETTLJpPON'S.

Men's Lace, Ooogress and Buttof Shoe from 90cts. to $1.50.
These bar^aios will surprt^ you.

Also a few pair of the Ladies' Kid and Goat Button at 95 cents a pain and many
other bargains wbioh MU^J. jou to coaie and see.

The play that has made afJ

AMERICA LAUGH!
BBAUTIPCL MUSIC!

CHARMIKG DANCES,
BEFl^ED SPECIALTIES,

PRETTY QIBI-S,
A Great Company of Comedians.

YOU LACOH ! 9
YOO BOAR !

YOUSCRfiAM!
Prfa» 23,35



Mjitnre yoQJ-plans for Spring
Train your boras to walk fart.
Study proposed farm Improve

tuents.
Attend to the veutilatiouof et&bles.
A f&»t walker ie better than a fast

trotter cm the fariu.
An increase of about, 2 p«r cent. In

average of Wfater wheat fs reported.
It Is doubl* poverty to put through

the Winter poor stock In poor condi-
tion.

Merino is th<» most widely dlittrib-
utod type of sheep Jn thin country.

Do not attempt to ffrow too ninny
varieties of frriifc, but be content with
those that thrive best in your locali-
ty.

• Prof. I-Ionry roeonmiomlfl feeding
ground buckwheat, mixed liboraliy
with ontwenl or bran, as a good grain
ration for cows.

Tho area of wheat incmtwd over
two per cent, last ynar. nnri that of
corn and oats noiwly tho mino.

Most of tho tiiuo, ft dozen ogga will
bring as much money in tho market
as a pound of hotter. Wliioh cents
the nioet?

It iti eaid that Great Jtritinn hari
2,828 siloo, with ft fin parity of <m,'A9
cubic feet of room.

Get the boyo interested Jn the sci-
ence and philosophy of agriculture
and they will »liow little deposition
to leave the farm.

Vermont claims to have a groator
proportion of Itn area in grass than
nny other state oast of tho Missis-
sippi.

Visible supply of grain is the amount
of grain in the hands of dealers, ware-
housemen and others, as ascertained
from trustworthy Bouroon.

A small lot of woodland will furnish
all the fuel for a family by simply ju-
diciously cutting out HUCII timber as
will never bo any bettor but slowly
die and go to decay.

Notwithstanding tho Indian corn
orop of tho United States in 1889 was
the largest on record, the pack of
sweet corn was reduced 48.8 per cent.
as compared with the output in 1888.

Here are some intorosting ffxote
about the origin and progress of those
valuable institutions. According to
Professor W. O. Atwater, of tho do-
partiuont of agriculture, the first ag-
ricultural experiment station was es-
tablished in a littlo Gorman village
near Leipzig, in 1851. Five more wore
established in 1SC5, fifteen by 1801,
thirty by 1800, and to day theito are
over 100 in different parts of Europe.
They are found in Asia and South
America, find now every State of the
Union has one, and some, Hke Now
York and Indiana, have two or more,
The first experiment station estab-
lished in this country was at Middle-
town, Conn., in 1875. In 1880 there
were four in operation, and in 1887
there were seventeen in fourteen
States, the total number to-day being
fifty-seven. The appropriations, State
and National, for the support of these
stations annually amount to if720,000,
and they give employment to over
270 trained.men.

Care of Se««l Potiuoes.
Under this heading an Eastern con.

temporary makes some pertinent sug-
gestions. It observes that the winter
has been a warm one, and the danger,
especially in cellars, has been that po -
tatoes will be at toohigh temporature
and begin to sprout. This greatly
weakens the vitality of the set, as the
sprout must be broken off in plant-
ing. The beat way to keep seed pota-
toes in large quantities ie in pits se-
curely covered. When onoe these
freeze over there is little change in
temperature until Spring, About a
month before planting time get these
unsprouted potatoes out, then spread
thinly in a room exposed to light

/where they will not freeze, and the
buds /hat then start will bo dark
green, and with care can be planted
without being broken off.

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try
Carter's Little Xerve Pills. Dyspep-
sia makes you nervous, and nervous-
ness makes you dyspeptic; either one
rendora you miserable, and these
little pilla cure both.

It is estimated that New Hampshire
roeeives $3,000,000 from her gniumer
boardera and that Maine, receives
$0,000,000 yearly.

SHI LOU'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure ia Gold by us on a Ruarantee. It
cures Ccaaumpiion. Sold by H. C.
Giesler. :iSeo'

Rev. J , H. Weber of Eugene, Ore.,
ejected a young man from his church,
but tho eiercise cost §43.50.

Wbea Baby vas slot, wa gave her Castor-la,
TOwa S3JO was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
•When «ht» becair.» Miss, sbo clunjj to Castoria,
IRiea i i» had ChUdren, sU» e*Te them Castoti^

Messenger boys are given free rid<
upon public rohiales in Now York
city!

If You Have
COMSUMPTIOPilCOUeHoRCOLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Afisetta
SCROFULA I Wasting efHesii

SCOTT'S

Oil.

The tombstono horn pictured ',a totnlly iin-
iko, it 1B beltovod, any oth*;r tomtatcmo in

> world, and wosjpine*';, in poaitlon only a
}Vt timo ago in Woo^lawn cetnotary, Now
irk, ovor tho gray* of a noted horraimwi,
his daughter, ^ho wan formerly a. liotod

•qnoatrieime.
Bofors tiar/Wri>iage Mm. John 8tott;on, tho

'ifo of tiro fanioua theatrical manager, was
•oil lutTcvu to tho world as Miss Kato Stokes,
daring, skillful and beautiful queoa of tho
J-f/dutit ring. Her father, S. D. Stokoa, was
no of tho most noted horso trainers and
idera of all tho American circuses, and when
o died, a littlo timo ago, Mrs. Stetson cast
bout for a suitable doalgn for tho monument
fhioh Bho dooircd to erect ovor his grave. Sho
Ud to Bomoof thoso whom sho consulted that
s neither who nor hor father was religious

eho preferred not to havo a roligious subject,
and after Bomo consideration she decided that

Mr. Stokea had spent his lifo among horses,
d was alwnya passionately fond of thorn, ah©
juld havo tho ettatuo of a young horno rising
tho word of command. Sho commissioned

Mr. E. F. Ptatti, a sculptor of Now York, to ox-
jouto tho work, and after aconaultation among

oral artists as to tho

mmmmmm

at Tb* AJ
b a a j J£xt>r«ae.
Thero h* labored
five ymr*, acting
also part at «h*
Urn© a* )trtvAUr lec-
retory of OomrMor
Fmtnn. inimtH
bocartw

mm in th« editor-
ip of The Journal, tha loadinff Republican

pftpor of Albany. Mr. Dftwwon mired in
1870, and Mr. Smith Jxwniiie «oln proprietor
>f Tho Journal.

1874 ho was made fmwident of the 8tat«
['r«*; oMtociiii ion, and thereafter took a prom-

lit part in slato HepuMlcan convent mm,
ng in lWfl «, defognta to fJio national mon-
ition ot Cincinnati, He wan also v«*ry ac»-

Ivo In educational nmttcrs, tralng for mm*
ft. tnisfc-n ot Union collejco and a reft»nt

>f tho tinivonWyof tho Htftte. In March,
ififl), Inoromovod to Philadelphia ami took
chargo of Tho Prow, which ho soon raism! to

high rank. Afl "Forney's paper" Thi» Prww
md had very varied fortunes. Under Mr,
Smith it has boon consistently and vlgoroiw-
•/ Republican, and has enjoyed prosperity.
'or aomo reason tho Ruertlan miwton ha* not

won Bought for under this administration.
tn fact, it was offered to two prominent IJKMI,
uid declined, tho idea prevailing that, it in

,o»t undcBlrablo of first olnge mli-'lon**

i a photograph copyrighted by Long &
Hoppne, New York.]

octed. The statue was then roughly hewn in
'. taly out of Ravagglio marble—the very finest
ind hardest of Carrara Btono—and sent over

unfinished, for Mr. Piatti to complete,
well ho lias <lono his work the picture

indicates. The expense of the monumont is
ibout $3,000, and Mrs. Stotson, now that it is

ilshod, says that if who had roalizod bofore-
ud how effective aud satisfactory the work

would bo sho would havo had it mado larger.
s it is, though tho statuo is nearly life size,
ia just small enough to look liko a pony
ithor than a horse.
So signal is Mr. Patti's succoaa in thift work

hat tho New England Monumont company
xs engaged him to make tho design for tho
ouumont that is to bo erected to tho mem-
•y of Rysdyk's Hambletonian by a number

>f admirers of that famous horns.
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, in giving n
bill, the con-
ar dropped a
notional floor-
passjnger an-
get the lost

Htes later an
eyed woman,

, boarded tho'
(ly opposite tho lady
u. Sho paid her faro
of tin.
-«>M>ei
in tho
f forn

other passeu-
-vlemont look.
ten cent pi era
nrd, sho beck-

.I to tin-coii.hiotor and saia:
ri":i-(> pick up the ten cent piece which I
. ju->t oaiule-s enough to drop.'1

C.itiunly,1 ' replied tho conductor, with a
grin, as he walked to tho rear of the car with-

Making any attempt to get tho money.
o ear was nourly full of passengers, who
v to whom the money belonged, and they
t i-imn'tunoously into a broad and signifl-
Mnik«. The woman was not fit tho least

;1, but tho out-of-her-oloment look
cim-t.lmibly iuten&ittcd.—Now York Sut

a'!iysic;a Exercise.
a recent work on "Tho Physiology of

Rodily Uxoroiso" Dr. F. L;»granKO says that
'cueing, nppurutus gymnastics aud riding
chool lcwous may bo safely, proscribed for
Iw iulo person "whoso brain languishes for
vant of work." But for "a child overworked
it school, for a person whose nerve centers
ire congested owing to a persistent mental
effort in propariug for an examinatiou, for
uch we must proscribe long walks, the easily

learned exercise of rowing, and, fueling bet-
tor, the old game of leap frog and prisoner')
base, running garnet; ~ any thing, in factl
rather than difficult exercises and acrobatic
gfj-mnastics.'1

My friend, look here! you know
how weak and nervous your wife is ,
and you know that Carter 's Iron Pill*
will relieve iier,why not be fair abou t
t and buy hor a box?

The wind often turns a n umbrella,
but the borrower rarely returns it.

fee blood, and we ask yoo to try Hoed°*

PecuMarS"

cum. If you have mado up your mind to
buy Hood's S&rsaparllU do not to induced to
tak« any ottwr insUml. It fa a Peculiar
MedMne, and is worthy yoair Mmfldea««.

Hood'» Har«ap»i1Malsa«>ld by all dro«tet«.
Prepared by C I, Hood & Co., LoweB. Ma«.

IOO Doeea One Dollar

fTERS

BLANKETS
HUE THE STRGMEST.
tnaVo Oi" famous II

VWITHOI

[loree

Prince Bismarck is a miller,a paper
maker, a brick inaker,&n iron master,

loal miner and a brewer.

M Dnbole, VamderbUt'a famous
$8,009 aook hae bmn engaged aa eblef
of the Palace hotel tn Baa Fran

A fir»i *\Hm niaohineRt in Connecti-
cut is said to be a pretty girl, Nellie
Patterson of Mount Carme). She

f learned the trade thoroughly and gets

>RUNJKBNNEH8—LIQUOR HABIT—ln all
the World there in Itnt one cinej

1>r. Ualnea' (.ioldon Spcclflo.
It can be given In a cup ot tea or coffee withoul

tho knowledge of tho person taking It, effecting t
speedy orpormanont euro, whether the patient ii
a moderate drinker or an alclioholfe wreck
Thousands of drunkards have been cured who
havo taken tho Golden Bpnclflc in their coffee
without their knowletJgo, and to-day believo they
quit drinking oi their own free will. No harmfifl
effect results from its administration. Cures
guaranteed. Bead for circular and full partleu-
" 1 . Addr<josin cOnfldoticQ. GOLDEN SPEcuFidCo.,

IBS Eace Street, Cincinnati, O.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. G. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., Bays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lunge, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr.-King1!
New Discovery for consumption, atr
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made,"

Jesse Middlewart.Daoatur, Ohio, saye:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for consumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up
by doctors. Am now in beet of health.*'
Try it. Sample bottles free at Gk'sl '
drug etore.

It may be a stationary house i
yet have a circulating library.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shilnh'e Cui
Remedy for you. Sold by H. C. GieoJer
opposite opera house. 38eow

SHILUD'S CURE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Sold by S. C. G-ieeler opposit
the opera bouse. 37eo

Ta-Ka-Kake

Griddle Cakes
Ta-Ka-KaTce also makesfcJeHelouB G

HNS and PUDDINGS.

POTTEn <£ WRTGHTDJGTON, BOSTON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF ?

Httf the price of tin or shiagte*? Ouaranteed
water-tight on flat or steep Burfac*, and you can
put tt on. Stmpte ft«a If you roenllon this

STATE SIZE OF ROOF.
IXDIA3TA PA1STT & ROOJT Co., 2«. Y.

« Wwt Broadway. Hew York,

O, What a
Will you heed the warning. The sig-

ns! perhaps of the sure approach of that
more terrible disease, consumption, Aek
yournelf if you can afford for the sake
it GO ootitH to ran the tittle, and do noth-
fn« for it, We know from experience
ttu«t Sliiloh'e Cure will cure your cough,
II novor fails, This explains! why more
than )i Million Bottles were gold the past
your. It relieved croup and and Whoop-
ing cough at once, Mothern do not be
without it. For lame back, side or chest,
uco Shiloh't) Poroua Plaeter. Sold by
U.C. Giesler opposite opera houso.88eow

Ebon T. Marshall, of Rincon, Gal.,
Buffered BO from corns on hia little
toes that he had the toes cut off.

Charles C. Hoffee,of Carrollton.Qa.,
asked his -wife to permit him to get a
temporary divorce from her BO that
he might wed a girl worth one hun-
dred thousand dollars. His wife re-
fusing he married the girl, and ia now
in jail for bigamy.

TRIED AND TRUE
Prienda are scarce, bnt if you are suf-
fering with that horrible disease'scro-

la, you will find Sulphur Bitters
will cure you as it did me,after suffer,
ing eight years and paying hundreds
of dollars to doctors and druggists.—

BNNBTTS HANSCOM, Troy, N. Y. 42t3

After 122 years of litigation heirs
to an estate in northern Hungary get
thoir claim, but the heirs have in-
creased from the simple family of the
bishop of Neatra to over 2,000 per-
Bons, and each will receive only about

"A stitch in time eaves nine," and
if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla now
it may save months of future possible
sickness.

Buckea's Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere.Salt Rheum, Fever
Soree, Tetter, Cbapped Hande, Chilblains
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bos.
For Rale by H. C. Giesler.

Dr. Bonebroke ie the name of a
prominent physician of Waynes-
boro, Penn.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sfailoh's.
Cure will give you immediate relief
Pries 10 cents,50 cents and $1. Sold by
BE. C, Gtealer opposite tha opera house.

87eow

by the

A Startling Occurrence

ing iu the limb* aed general tense of exhauttkm;
•ay unwonted exertion v,m b« followed by gnat
fatigur, and the uxakntm wilt to rery marked,
~ *«ya«ptoi]Mi will often be accotapawkd by
more or lew paJn, or bad feelings in the lw*d or
bade, *nd the p»r*on oflen woke* rath morning

r tired and la ngn id than OH retiring. As the
ice progresses there will be a aMntm and

had cirruirtfion in the ft'.t and limbt, followed,
after n tlrn^, by a slight >i umbne** or tingling, at
first hardly noticeable, but gradually becoming

sand more marked. ThtprfrkUns or ting-
ling In the endt of the fingers and toe* win In-

M M until tb« dentation isMmiJar U> that wheti,
it in called, t»»e foot or hand ic "aslwp." Tho

tingling i« not always conataut, but may <jome
and go at any time without any noticeable'caiiae.
Among; the first symptoms, also, are tL~v:ealtn«.*i,
tirtd feeling or trembling of the limbt, with an
exhausted sensation. These wympnnns axe tm-
peeUMy dsinjjerttus la tke ^vring nail should
be attended to at once.

A iKiunrelouw Cure of PiunMjrat*.
This cert»!w that I was stricken with paralysis

of the left side in 185C. and have since that time
been under tho treatment of many phyalciaru and
tried various remedies. I could not, mall the
years that have passed since stricken, lift my left
foot from the floor. I commenced taking Dr.
Greene's Nervura, and urn now able to walk
without a cane, leaving good use of my foot as
aide, so long useless. Dr. UreenC«-Nervur
itcui cufed mo of my tcrritol© ts*0oljlct

ALEXANDER HORN,
Marine Asylum, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 81st day
ot December, A. D. 1887

J . S. PHILLIPS, Notary Public.
Anottier liciimrKnblo cure .

I had a stroke of paralysis. The suffering I
eftdured mcta unbearable. My speech W£U3
paired, my mouth drawn to one Bide, and the
pains in my head were maddening. I used Dr.
Greeno's Nervura, and before 1 had need a bottle
1 felt a marked Improvement, and nanr
foci myself again. It gives mo great pleasure
to recommend all troubled with nervous com •
plaints or any similar affliction to mine to use
tljfs really wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene's
Nervura. PAULINE UOE,

60S Seventh av,, Now York city.
Proofs like these are an almost certain guaran-

tee that all similarly affected can be cured by this
wonderful remedy. Do not hesitate for a mo-
ment when perfect restoration to health is within
reach. By no means neglect the first symp-
eome, for they surely lead to prostratio

p
nd pa-

raiyaia. Save yourselves from the terrible disease
while there is time. If you are suffering from any
nervous disease, like nervousness, nervous and
physical exhaustion, sleeplessness, nervous debili-
ty, mental depression, neuralgia, nervous OT sick
headache, heart disease, dyspepsia, indigestion,
loss of appetite, constipation, <&c, by all means
use tills wonderful remedy and prevent a
serious or fatal issue. Dr. Greene's Nervura is
purely vegetable and perfecctly harmless, and is
for sale at druggists for §1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the cure of
9rvouB and chronic diseases, of 35 West 14th St.,

New York, can be consulted free of charge, per-
sonally or by letter.

Sectric Bitte&.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it IB guaranteed to do ali timt is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure ail
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimplee, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
—will drive malaria from the system,
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers.—For cure of headache, consti-
pation aud Indigestion try Electric Bit-
tere—Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
njouey refunded. Price oOc and $ 1 per I
bottle at Gieeler's drugstore.

An interesting will case—that of

News About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs is making some remarkable
cures with people who are troub-
led with Cough* Sore Throat,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum-
ption. Any druggist will giv«
you a trial bottle free of cost. It if
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c. and $1. 4H4

John D. Rockfellow's wealth is es-
timated at 135 millions of dollars. He
devotes two hours daily—from 7 to 9
o'clock in the morning—to the exam
ination of the pile of letters address-
ed to him soliciting money for var-
ious purposes.

To the Readers of This Paper.
This style of advertising has bet

running in our paper for a long time.
Your eyea have wandered over it for
yeara. It is simply here as a remind-
er to you that if you ever should be
so unfortunate as to have a cold or
any lung trouble Kemp's Balsam is
the best cough cure. Sample bottles
free at all drug stores. Large bottles
50c and $1. 41t3

pankin."-New York SOB.
Customer—"I emy, ancle, how long

hav© yon had these new laid eggs 1A
etoekr Bactaa— "I donno esaokly,
boss. Yon aee, Tee only been Wkin,
heah a naoath."—American Groeer.

The Young Idea-Sunday school
teacher—'What ia more to be desir-
ed thaa great riebeaf Chorus of
eehokurv—"Xothin'r—N, Y. Herald.

"Th«re most b« a fir» *omewhere,"
said Hobba. "Why, I didn't hear the
bells said Nobbs. "Nor I," replied
Hobba, "but I juat saw a inewenger
boy running—Philadelphia, Record.

"I hear your husband ia quite gal-
.nt. Do you ever find any tatters in

bis pocket?" "Only the OIMM I give
him to niaiK—New York Sun.

Threw him in aKitin—Besc
(who ha* pulled a man out of the wa-
ter) "Gracious! Your head is bleed-
ing. How <ii<J you cut it?" Rescued

"On the waterV edge, I guess."
—Lawrence American.

"Papa," Mid the little one, "Will
there be newspapers in heavon?"-

"Perhftps.uiy child, there will be a
a new set of editors and reporters.—
Dixon fill.) Telegraph.

Contributor—Dear Editor, please
tell me what the inclosed is worth
Give me your candid opinion.

Editor—Owing to the present low
price of white paper, we should say
that the inclosed was worth about
cents.—Terre Haute Express.

Ghost (at a seance)—"Do you re-
cognize me?" Mrs. Topper (confi-
dentially)—"Yes, you are my late
husband, John Topper." Ghost (sur-
prised)—-"How did you know me?1

Mre. Topper, (firmly)—"I smelt youi
breath, John.— Lowell Mail.

Tramp—"It is needless to ask yo
the question, madam. You know
what I want." Lady—yes, I kno'
what you want badly, but I've only
one'bar of soap in the house, and thf
servant is using it. Come again som
other time."—N. Y. Sun.

Sunday School Teacher—"Willif
how would you feel if you t*houl<

k somebody for bread end be gi ve
a stone?" Willie, (a jeweler's son
If it was no better than the one c
your shirt front I would feel awful.
—Jeweler's Weekly.

A compositor on the Journal r
cently gofc a marriage notice by mis-
take among a lot of items under tin
caption of "Wrecks and Disasters
1889," and when the foreman hear<
that ffie groom was a clerk in a
goods store at eight dollars a week,
he said it had better remain undei
that head.—Truth.

First Passenger—Queer case thi
about the fellow in the Seattle jai
who says he has discovered ho1

live without food. They say he hai
not eaten anything for two week:

Second Passenger — Nothing re
markable about that. I've of te
done it.

First Passenger—You must be
professional faster.

Second Passenger—No; I am a coun
try editor.—America.

A young lady asked an editor thi
extraordinary question—Do you thin!
it right for a girl to sit on a youn;
man's lap, even if she ia engaged!

Whereupon the editor told this e:
traordinary lie—We have had no es
perience in the matter referred to.

Why didn't he eay—If it was ou
girl and our lap, yes; if it was anotl
er girl and our lap, yes; but if it wt
our girl and another fellow's lap, ne'
er, never, never!—WaybackAstonish

41t3

Daniel Glock and his wife,of Caron-
delet, Mo.,in celebrating their 25 wed
ding anniversary, al&o celebrated the

)th birthday of each, and the birth-
day of each of their three children
fall also upon the wedding anniver-
sary.

To Nervous Men.
If you r?iil send us your address, *

_r. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Beit and
plfances, and their charming effects upon
nervous debilitated system, and how tuey

restore you to vigor, manhood and heal
you are thus afllicted, we will sead
d Appliances o

VOLT

qalckly restore you to vigor, manhood and health,
U you are thus afllicted, we will sead you a Belt
and Appliances on a trial.a trial.

C BELT CO,, Marsha!!. Mich.

THE ONLY
Perfect Substitute

for Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

C O L t R A INFANTUM
ND TCSTHIttB.

A Quickly Assimilated Food
n DYSPEPTICS,

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS,

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
CM ALL WASTtNO DiStASes.
RCOUIRCS NO COOKING,

K E E P S IM ALL CLIMATES.
D tooor book, " T H S C A I *

.ua> FKEDDTO or 1*
mated JreeXo snr «ddn*».

Doliber-Soodate Co.,
BOSTON, MASS-

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONET LOANED!
- O N -

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture, 1B use, without re-
moval. Perafi^al aad Real

Estate. VdtaableKoies
Negotiated.

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.
The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

For EXHAUSTED NEBVEB ASTD BRAIN.
IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

ratVOTS PROSTRATION
GENERAL DEBILITY A3TD

QIVSS 2fSW LIFE TO THE BODY. ,

VERITABLTORIENTAL

ELIXIR OF LIFE

When the baby is sufferiug wit!
oolic or diarrhoea, use at once Di
Bull's Baby Syrup and observe it
remarkably quick and beneficial ei
feet.

If your blood is vitilated, and the
impurities break through the skin in
pimples and eruptions, you need a
good medicine such as Laxador.

tt?g«neaey Is Simply Marvelous. )Zy^

CURES PERMANENTLY

FROST-BITES, i

Wdat it costs to Be a ScnautF.
The Epoch, a New York weekly

newspaper, says that the man who
succeeds William M. Evarts as Sena-
tor, will have to pay from §100,000
to §150,000 for the honor. If so,then
the price will be just about twice as
high as it was when Mr. Wlliam M.
Evarts was elected United States
Senator. His election was secured
by a Union League contribution of
$54,000 to the expenses of the Sena-
torial Campaign.

LeviP. Morton was not elected that
year because he positively refused to
contribute one cent to the expenses of
the campaign. The general impres-
sion of course, is that Mr. Morton was
defeated in spite of his liberal contri-
butions, when he made none, and Mr.
Evarts owed his success to his refusal
to contribute anything, athongh as a
matter of fact, his friends poured
$54,000 into the pool. The general
impression, however, like most gen-
eral impressions, is wrong. Mr. Mor
ton was defeated because he did not
put up, and Mr. Evarts was elected
because others putnp very largely for
his success.

A woman Who is weak, nervous,and
sleepless, and who has cold hands
and feet, cannot feei and act Hke a
well person. Carter's Iron Piils equal-
ize the circulation, remove nervous-
iess and giv» strength and rest,

The "rocking stone" at Baeuos
Ayres weighs 35 tone,bat it can easily
be moved by one man, and is often
given motion by the wind.

3K> OTHER
As good. Tola is. tbe statement of
Prof. Smith, Analytical Chemist: I
have acalized all of tbe popular blood
purifiers and medieines now soKL
Many of them I found to be worth-

, some dangnrotu to ttse. Sulphur

Dizziness, Kausea. Drowsiness, Distress
eating, Pain In tho Side, <£e. While their
n̂ c&m'K&bio success has hctia showa J;

SICK
Headache, yet CABTEB'S LITTUS LIVRR Pii.ia
tiro equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this tuitioy ing complaint, whilb
they also correct all disorders of thy stomach,
stimulate tha liver and regulate the bowels,
Even If they oaiy cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso
wlio suffer from thin distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not enil
here, and thosn who once try thorn will find
tiieso HttJo pills vainablo in so innnv wavs that
thej- will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is tfooticmo or EO mstsy lives th&t/ IICF© is wiioro
wo make our grait boast. Our pills euro it
while othrra do not.
and very easy toVako. 'Ono or two pill's mnfeo
a doss. They aro strictly ^ - J ' -
not grips or̂  purge, but by t*

lls mnfeo
and do

OAESEB ^stiourn eo., How Y « S .

) ans. deccasod, whos,* ramiwilnd
dilK-j-ni niiiulrr tw tliat purpi.w he w.WMwA;
.\nd to ail tlic livira ut 1-nv nnd rn-st ot kin eE I.oJ«
V, ood, Into of thu towti of Vohiey, in xha county

\ oliiey, iu tho county orOu.vu'vr.i; [iis lately nmd«
a]ipiii'ntion to our Surrogate ot tho cuutity ot O»-
u t^o. to havo (\<%ort'iin iiistruuuint tn v;ntk!y re
liitini; to r!>;U :«nl pi-r-?o(ia> ejtato, dulv |>foved a#
iholi^t Will nmn'oitauu-jt of said tola Wood
d«ei\v.id; therefore you and i-:ich ot.vou J U «
l.oivhy cited add reqirnvd jieKonnlly to'bo sad
upi'i-.ir heioi ,s our ' nld Siirn>sate. at tho ofttce ot
C. H. David, iu tho Tiling of JVlton !n frtM
ccnmlv of O..ncw>, on t)» 10th dw ot April, leW,
«t li)o cluck in tho foronuon nf thatdav. tUonanl
there to rttti'!)i? to Jh*> proluito of said liie'niMcnfc

U\st Wfltand Tostanicnt of said deccvicd

nfte of tupiity-oitc j f s n , tboyaro required to
Jtar l>y ilivlr m-arJian. iC tlu>y have ono, or it
." L , , |.,, „ t \ ,11 , ^, * ^ "̂  . * ll, . }1 t ^ J * i l

p.uuti;d by the Surrl.[:«ti>'to'
tor them iu Hits proceeding!!

I t t i h

V l
t ami a

Df.Bull's Cough Bwpl^

AT© far SUPERIOU to anytliing e
pepaia. Sick Headache, Constip
ing tne Blood. Sugar coated.

r made for Dys-
tion, and purify-

2,31. !>., Fairport, N. Y.

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

{ OH S/ LJ h\

ical diplo-nr I> o n re
Oidrem«iiio n \ r hi 1 i*
ea and onn h our b oc c i
nervoutp r f -n A c il , L. r
tr<mblonudot p i i\ JI C J r

T 11 UC

Jr imp v ri'aecl

v ntAll Ator"

TIII> riiincno Cod of Lilcrnriup.
The Chini/.-e Rv jnir-t of Shanghai con-

tains a paper on the "Life and Writing
of the God of Liltratiiru."' This liein-,
it oppc-ar&. lived \hvon<j.h s-fvtnrrc-n dif-
ferent lives as a-AtoUr airl oijjfiiJ, al-
though the rcconh of :ily nine 'lives
now exist, the ivruamiucr oi-ht never
having been prcserv,;-!. In his own per-
son he complttod the; perfection of the
three religions of China. One of ! ' is
works contains a cltapter on phosts L. d
men, of which tho fcllowini; is tJ>p sub-
stance: "A gija-L i, (lie cijvraj.i part <>i
man, and man is ilifpnre jj:>rt of ;; (shor-f.
A man can be a {chose, and a <A\o^t c:m
be a man. The man ar.d tho gho-,t are
mutually related; why .sopfrato man and
ghost? Thcfihoifc hecomrjs a man; tlien
man must become a pho*t.

"If amau tloef* nor- bf-rotne a g]io-t. he
will surely be able to perfect nr.irAwud.
It is difficult foragli'^fc to b:vume a
man, because it has fallen ro ^h<-,-,: U'.nd
and 'because it has lost tuaisho-id. A
mpn is a ghost; a ghest is a man. But
all men are not ghootn; zieichor IJD v~'>-i'y
ghost a man." It appears, al-:o. that it
is possible, although ".liSc-uk, lor a n.un
to escape Lccouiin^a ;,'iio t. Tiii i.-> L<AV
it can be done: "Tho.- v.-iio ran \A ro-
Bjjectfui v.-i£lioui fe:-ii-r_- a-Jiow.-d, who

)ny whereof, wo liavo cr.used
tins •-t'lil of onrc-ild SiiiTc^ati>'8 Court to

[i.. u.i vld Si]m>i;ivtt> oUli'o raid county, at tha
vlllii2oof Piuvnis, iii said county, the
'.Mtli day of January, in lh» yivr Q.;#
thousand eight hundred and liiuoty.

p. DAVID,

PIPCJt i KICE, Surrocat*.
AtttuwyB, Fulton, N. ¥ .

WANTED
positi

nnd expense
to l>ctrinnet*a
" ttltfreo

CHA

li1«rraanent,Pienaant, Prof-
na for tho fight men. Good nuluries
paid weekly. Liberal Inducement:.

Jso previous experience necc*-iU*y,
Wi ite for terms (riving agotltfreo Wi ite for terms

CHARLES H. CHASE,

p
s, (riving
, Nurser

R o hRo
Mention this paper.

Nurseryinan,
Rochester, N. Y.
e 37f i

r, N. Y.
37infi

H A H HACKING COUGH cuu bo o>
quickly cured by Shiloli'a C5urc>. Wo

rantee it. Sold by H. C. Glfnler
nsite (he opfra hotifio. "Tv'ow

i train Cms, A

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

KEMDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
bottle, arsl

who K-JLII obev to p-.iv-cti m
life and arc able to pre:trv<_-
ural force unabated, f-.'-rv-ih-
growth, will tecoaif Iia&Y,.u-.
but not ghfiAt^."

QTOVE pOLISH
IS THE BEST.

Capt. O'Sfcw, -r.±

fiat- a» a politk'al an
O'Shea is coaafcO
ed wlrh w-.-.nr aris-
tocr.".tic tain'l isz.
She is H i w of
Gen- S i r Erelyn
Wood, one oi fco
rnont diit^pisfcd
officers in tLe Briv-
iab Army, a^d

to a well t ec
Irish family ot

, . J C « in Dublin,
and at one iims she and iiec nus>!:«n<i were re-
ceived ia the Iwst I/ToJon society. She met
Capt. O'Sliea wbm obe. w«« oue of the reign-
tes bdks of Dubiin, and they were mm mar-
ried. At tbattime be had a eomfortable for-

flntybfepeaAm to H*« ^xn. Mra. 0^8

LINIMENT
ITBlIfee Anj Otter.

Por STTTEBnAV ma SXTBBSAIi B »
Manx people <te sat tM» flda.

Bo JM WuU JtaJfr-Bmtfr Im Zna.
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SinglaOopiea Three Oeats

hich tboufdatU up * flush to hi
One, wlto, wiUto raJllngr M ««t*on* unjust,
Boto«oi»iyxniftgh<«rtoflt«ptirgn<«»*an4

g

Skfe n
no <•««> »

what h« utiouM
could lnju*» o

O M haw to put <NU-h « i hf« MUM,
gtrivteg •uewwfutlj' almy* t<> p W w -
One who ma fcill b.r a glsnc* «t your <;)i-̂ k
« b a n to b« silent and when t<> «jp**kf
What tea geutteiisAn? I* It not on*
Bomstir **tingtHv bread hn bin won,
Walking la uprightnew, (paring hf« Owl,
Utr tog no »tain on th* path no h A rrotl;
tyring no* whether hUcont may U- o!d.
Prising sincerity f=t r abo vi» {cold.
B*efciog i >t triii'Jur itU IIJMIII m»jr ba hard —
8t*«fc>hlngit boldly to 4r-*#p It-* rowartlf

noble rth!
U ibere *f i uliy

<Jy enough loe
t i U

»to bu Imd
hat Isbnd?

teetg Q.>d 'pi1 hiy glu
tfothtog touvmblu at., nothing to hldo,
Beh*a noble, orbolio In mido,
U« tot>M|[«utlam.in Nuttsre iuutnuidc.

—The Pilot.

MY OLD UMBRELLA.

Old trtsnd, neglected tlwro you ctatul
BdilndniycloKotdoor,

ton' ve wuUy frown too shabby now
To carry #ny more.

Around your ru«ty tramo tha «lk
In fttttod splendor clJng.t,

Wlti!* utnnerou* ilttlo genteel dntm
Ta vi»w tb» sunlight bring*.

I need th» spaco you occupy
Witblu ray Kind!! domain;

And yet to throw you out, I think.
Would give me mental [win.

gome sert out) pleasant memories
Eiiclrclo your gaunt form,

OutbUle of time* you've ahcitorctl me
from »ua M well «astonn.

Ye«, innay a tramp, old friend, wo'vo had
lu r«ia and pleasant weather:

To w«l<Ji.r>E* gay. and runqrato s^J
W«'v« often gone together.

And when with merry friends I've cHiiibed
The mounfflins—you sm prop

Helped me to triumph, o'er tho rest
Ej' gaining first tho top.

When iD a crowdi'd car I've goac,
Aiiti could not gat A scot,

Twa» your crook'd bandits hold tho strap,
And kept wo on my i'cot.

- But far above your usefulncfa,
Ono incnicry cweet 1 see,

Tia this—Taeath youi' protoctlnt' ohado
My Johu propotsed to me, ^
-Eisio nackling 1» Good Hounokctiplag,

P»UI'a n i K b Notes.
A writer in The London World Bays of

lime. Patti's terms for singing in con-
cert*: "I have all nay life had a wcak-
JB*$S for ladies, and ladies have always
had tho weakness to know what ia not
their business, BO I am Koin^ to betray a
secret of tho trade to. tho Itidy readers of
this paper in order to lot them got an in-
•iRht intoaffairadiscussud by everybody,
although 'everybody' knows nothing
about what is really the matter. From
all Bidea I hear of tho grcodinossof Mnio.,
Patti, fclio exorbitant prices the asks, and
how she does not care whether tho peo-
ple in whotc concerts oho Binga Jiro ruinot!
«0 long ns oho re.ceivcn her money. Tho
fact fa this: Mmo Patti receives for ovory
concert in tho Albert hall £700—tin onor-
mous nmotint, no doubt.

"Now lot ua eco as to the ruin of tho
peoplo who engago her. Tho oxpenso3
of tho hall aro Jibout £100, otlier artiata
£200, advertising, etc., r,i\y £160; the
whole forms £1,150 to £1,800 costs. Tho
receipts of this firm year's concert were
about £1,700, of the cecond over £1,800,
and tho third will probably lio still larger
—that is to say, £500, £000 and £700
profit. I know that onco in ft concert
in'whieli nho sang; tho oxpensea woro a
little over £1,200 and tho rccoiptu £3,143,
with £163 taken for programme books.
These are figures, not opinions. I have
Laowti what is perhaps etill more aston-
ishing. One evening the fojj was so
thick that I was reflecting whether I

. should go to the hall, imagining that
Mine. Patti, whom I had to accompany,
would not "co. I went, however, after
all, by thoMindergroutid railway, and
the receipts that evening left over £U0O
profit."

A Poraeverlug Prisoner,
"PeratTerance will accomplish every-

tiling." I had these wordB for a writing
lesson once and I shall never foryet
them. It is a great thing to have per-
severance. There was once a man who
was shut up in a dungeon with walla
200 feet thick, made of the hardest kind
of stone. Ho had no tools except a pair
of scissors Iiis brother had sent him in a
loaf of bread,' but he remembered that a
drop of water will wear away a stone if
it faHa oa the stone long enough, and
that a' coral worm, which is so small
that you can hardly see it, will eat up
and destroy a coral reef if you .will only
give it time enough. So he said that he
would persevere and dig a hole through
th» wall of the dungeon with the scissors
and escape if it took him a hundred
years.

He had been digging about a year
Tfbeo the Rotoraot pardoned him and
the jailer brought him the joyful news.
But they couldn't get him to leave the
dungeon. He told the jailer that he had
undertaken to dig his way through the
wail sad escape in that way, and that he
was going. to stick to it, so matter how
kag. it might taka. Tlie jailer urged
him to give it up and walk out of the
door, and evea offered him $10 to give
op his dungeon to a new ladger, but
Aothiag could induce him to change his
mind. Bo he staid in the dungeon and

^dug away at the wall for forty-seven
I years, and every six months he had to
fay a big bill for damages to the jail,
and he finally died when he was half
through the waU, This shows what a
splendid thing perseverance is, and that
w* »D ovucst to oerssvere.—W, L. Alden.

"Salvftttan Oil" for aearalgU a
fay

n Oil for »earalRln. and
. C found It a great reHef

applications. ieheertoUy
it to all who likewise

«iSea O. H. MceEB.
To B&fcrtaaate ohroaie eooghere we

. tfee tUueiy m o t o r .

SOME STRANGE WINTERS.

SOMETHING ABOUT YEARS WITHOUT
WINTER OB SUMMER.

Warm Win«**» a* Heralds «f fttaaote*
Cjr«letw« Whtafa Harm Con* to Their
'W«*r« ~ i m « mad J>» In Jno«~Ko«ord«
of Old Time*.

On th* w^ond p»g<» of V«onor*«
"Weather Bulletin" for January, 188$,
was found tho following: "During De-
remlxf, 1877, ft «*p»t«rn newspaper re-
marked tiial not sitic« 1887 ha* any De-
cemlKT M>n«<»i hem known BO mild,
U w n gr«JM«« ar« growing finely and
d d f lions aro in bloom; navigation in
perfectly open." (Joramenting on thk,
Mr. Vennor say*: "Now, again, in 1881,
w« Jmv<» to iWord a very sinulur state of
affairs for the name month of the year."
The St. Paul Pioneer Press of Dec. 2%,
16)77, contained su editorial of which the
following is an extract:

"Thin romnrkabl© wt>ather knock* th*
Old Settler a»<4uclatioM on their hmtn
em]*. * * * Here it in the 22d of
December, with the mercury tUncing on
its Bilvfi- htola to the music of 60 d*gs.
above in t!«o ulindo. * • • T«.-n boats
of tlifl St. Paul Bortt club, each occupied
with scullers or crews of oarsmen, sport-
ing upon the placid bosom of tho ances-
tor of meandering afcrea»n«—ail this and
more, too, is the result of tho reinark-
ablo weather which now prevail* in Min-
nesota. * * * Thin is a fnet worthy
of beirift placed ou record for the b<>aellt
of all coming investigation of climatto
facts and theories ii\ Minnesota."

The winter of 1877-78 is not the only
one of exceptional inildneau from which
tho writer has authority to draw.

A WARM CimiQTMAS.
Tho winter of 1881-83 was ns phenom-

lal, an tiir no unoeaaonablo weather wan
conccrno(),nothu^ ; 1877-78. OnChrlBt-
mas day, 1881, tho mercury stood at from
45 to 55 dego. above zero throughout
tho Minoiuoippi valley, merging into sum-

heat from tho mouth of tho Ohio
southward. Tho day was clear and
bright, with wind couth to Gouthweat.
In Ohio, Indiana, Illinoia, Missouri, Iowa
and Nebrnoka tho furiuora plowed ovcry
month during the winter. The lilac buds

veiled into full loaf in February, 1833,
i nearly nil the ntutou named.
On Jan. 20, 1883, tho beat tested thor-
lOmuU-m fitood fit 42 degn. abovo in tl»o

mornlni;, «t 57 tla^a. i« tho afternoon,
and did not full M o w 00 dvgu. for over
thirty-fiix homo. February showed twen-
ty-ono dnyfl upon which the mercury ro"o

* ,'o 40 in tho ulmilo, and upon oixtcen
of them tho temperature wno abovo DO
degu. GOIUO timo during tho day. On tho
5th, Cth. 10th, 11th, 12th and 15th it
marked 00 or iibovo, and upon ono occa-
oion, the 12lh, ntood bctweon 75 and 80'
dego. for five houra.

T o thermometor rcoponaiblo for thia
ing inconoiRtcnoy failed to reach tho

p water mail!: of Fob. 12 a^ain until
after tho end of tho first week in Juno,

ith a Elinglo exception, May 4, when it
inrked 82̂  I mention thio fact for tho

benefit of the reader who may think tho
instrument with which tho rendingo
woro taken one of inferior grade, and,
in consequence, very susceptiblo to fluc-
tuations of heat and cold.

Southern people who get nervous ivhon
they hear yellow fever mentioned in
connection with tho warm winter of
1877-78 can gain some consolation by

•atching tho change which cornea over
tho face of tho western and northern

i when he is informed that the spring
like character of January and February,

"I, indirectly brought about tho many
cyclones and prairie twintera of tho sum-

following. Many ccientista, living
and dead, tho lato Mr. Vonnor among
tho number, boliove and believed that

m winters aro very libcly to bo fol-
lowed by a Bummer of destructive wind
storms. As far &9 1892 ia concerned, tho
coincidence is remarkable

A SUMMER OF CYCLONES.
The twisters began to exhibit that ye&r

down in Louisiana early.in March, about
or three weeks after the remarkable

hot February day, leveling several towns
and killing off tho negro population at

alarming rate. Next, in April, a
prairie terror sprang up, all unlooked
for, in Rico county, Kan., traveled in a
northeast direction, killing everybody
in its track. On tho same day three sep-
arate cyclones crossed the state of Michi*
gan, killing in tho aggregate seventeen
person3 and a great deal of stock, besides
destroying an immense amount of prop-
erty. From that time foarward cyclone*
hatched out like tadpoles in June. They
were here, there and every place for a
couple of months, doing great damage
to property, but sparing human life, ex-
cept now and then an isolated family.

Next came the appalling calamity at
Grinnell, la. , ia which fifty-six persons

it their lives. On the same night cy-
clones of minor size visited Kansas, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Illinois and Minnesota,
killing from three to twelve in each state.
Note the, names of theatates just mention*
ed, und also the list given above, in which
it was said that plowing continued
throughout the winter. After the Grin-
nell horror about a fortnight of compar-
ative quiet reigned. Then came the Tex-
arkann calamity, in which nineteen hu-
man lives were blotted out of existence.

This summary does not take into con-
sideration the cyclone at Brownsville,
Mo., and at Farette, Pa., both of which
occurred in April of the same year; nor
the ones ut McAllister, I. T., and at
Montgomery, Ark., in May, each of
which claimed a bloody record. One
thing is certain: it takes into oonaidera-
Uon enough to show that "phenomenal"
winter weather Is a boon not to be ap-
preciated.

OLD TIMS WSATHES.
The record for the sommers of 1978

and 1883, it most be admitted, streagtk-
sns that opinion; but what are we to
think of the summer of 1S16, which
brought neither cyclones or yellow fever,
and which, In foot, brought a summer
only in name. The winter of 1815-1C
was as remarkable for its unseasonable
weatber as that of 1887-38, 1OT-TO,
1S81-&.

EL. BiEhep,an teteiligent old gentle-

man, who hved at B a s s , Mass., eft tha
& i l f

frost coold kill Baowfell ten tnefcea
deep in Vermont, New Hampshire and
Maine, throe inches ia the interior of
Hew York state and fn a part of Peen-
•yrratia and Maamcbwett*. July was
cold and frosty, b e formed as thick as
window glass throoghoot New Eaglaad.
August was worse stUL Ice formed a
half inch thick and killed almost every
green thing in this country and in Eu-
rope, Corn for seed In 1817, ibat raised
in 1815, sold for $5 a DasneL"

Not until December, according to Mr.
Bishop, did thft sun shine oat warm,* like
spring. It seemed as if the seasons had
b*enenUr*lyrever*ed.—JohnW. Wright
in Si- Louis Republic.

OM Ag* Tttea (tad Now.
I am afraid that old people found life

rather a dull business in the time of
King David and his rich old subject
and friend, Barzillai, who, poor man,
could not have told a teal from a can-
vas back, nor «»njoved a symphony con-
f«rt if they had had those luxuries in his
day. Then* were no pleasant firesides,
for thpr© were no chimneys. There were
no daily newnpapers for the old man to
reo<l, and he could not read them if they
were, with his dim ey«?, nor hear them
rt<&d, very probably, with hh» dulled
eara. There was no tobacco, a soothing
drug, which in its various forma in a
great solace to the tnnny old men and to
some old women—Carlylo and his mother
mwsl to smoke thoir pipes together, you
mnembcr.

Old age is infinitely more cheerful, for
intelligent people at leant, Mmu it WAS
two or three thousand years ngo. It is
our duty, so far as we cau we, to keep it
BO. Thuro will nlways b« enough uhuut
it that is Boletnn, and moro thuu enough,
alssl that is (saddening. But how much
there in in our times to lighten its bur-
dens! If they that look out at the win-
dows be darkened the optician is happy
to supply them with eyo glasses for uso
before the public, and spectacles for their
hours of privacy. If tho grinders cense
because they aro few, they can bo made
many again by a third dentition, which
brings no toothache in its train. By
temperance and good habits of lifo, prop-
er clothing, well armed, well drained and
well ventilated dwelliiigB, and sufficient,
not too much, exercise, tho old man of
our timo may keep hiu muscular strength
in very good condition.—Dr. Holmca in
Atlantic.

llunco In the X*cxi£ Ago.
Hon. William Gould, of Windham, in

a letter to Tho Portland Prcsa, gives an
account of RanQom, who in the first-
ycara of the present century cam© to
Portland and protended to bo abJo to
transmute, metalo. From lead found on
a nmall inland near Freeport ho obtained
oilror. Ho had hia crucibles and other
apparatus in u shop on Exchaago street.
Several reputable citizens woro deceived
and Qcficcd. It was finally proposed that
ho bo watched, and n holo was bored
over hia private room. It was found that
ho rolled up a pistareen, a coin worth
twoaty cento, and inserted it in the find
of tho wand with which ho etirrcd the
molten contonta of his cruciblo.

Ifc had bcou noticed as a curious fact
that the ingot he found in hia crucihio
was invariably of tho valuo of a fifth of
a dollar. Ono of tho ingredients on
which ho relied was May dew, and ho of-
fered a high price for its collection.
Country people brought in euch largo
quantities of this dow that he wan at first
appalled. But ho got out of it by testing
tho dew and asserting that tho BUD h&d
shono on e.otne part of it and spoiled the
whole. Tho water it had costuuch labor
to gather waa poured into the gutter.
Ho was brought to trial and etrong ef-
forts were made to have him exhibited in
tho pillory, but ho eocaped punishment.
—Lowioton Journal.

Hewltuiieil Milk.
F. S. Bean, n former Oxford dean, now

residing in Cadott, Wis., communicates
a strange talo of an old Oxford county
superstition to The Norway Advertiser.
Ho eaya that when he waa JI lad tho peo-
plo of his neighborhood used to believe
that an old woman living there was a
witch. She became provoked with a
neighbor becauso the latter refused to
sell her a cow, and thereafter no butter
could be mado from that cow's milk.
No matter how long they churned, the
butter would not come. As the story
goes, tt girl in the family had heard that a
witch could be burned and dispossessed by
dropping a red hot horseshoe in the churn
with the cream. She tried the experi-
ment, whereupon sho declared that a
scream issued front the churn! The but-
ter Boon came, and a scar in the shapo of
a horseshoe was afterwards seen on the
old woman's person by some imaginative
observer. "When I was a boy, I believed
the story, but my faith is somewhat
shaken now," says Mr. Bean.

Where Souc Bags Go.
Housewives must often have wondered

where all the rags go to after they pass
into the wagon of any one of the. several
hundred ragmen who pass through the
alleys with their monotonous cries.
These gatherers of old rags take them to
warehouses where they are bought in
bulk, and then assorted by girls accord-
ing to quality. There was a time when
most of the rags were sent to paper
mills. Now a very small proportion o!
rags are made into paper, straw and clay
being the chief ingredients. Fine linen
paper, so called, is made of rags. Ninety
per cent of the rags collected, however,
go into the manufacture of "shoddy,n of
which cheap ready made clothing it
manufactured, This staff is now made
op into the brightest and most attractive
patterns, and can only he told when new
from wool by the expert, and by experi-
ence with the weansr.-Clothing Man in
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

THE BLIND TWADDLES.

Physknaj
geaemUyto tite familial- iajuaetion feb
heal tbemMfrras, save where the eom-

ti»bighfl|kreof fiixtp-cjgtt j r a » and
a lalf.ttWch « n t « wayotaee to the
« u « f B f e alloted to man by tto
pnlaigt—Bosk&ifleisld.

AN OHIO FAMILY OF NJNE, NONE
OF WHOM COULD SEE.

"Blind Andrew Twaddle" remained
seated in his pew after the bent-diction,
and hU friends and neighbors partstxS
down the aisto. With a calm smile
upon his aged face, his large even giglit-
l«sa no more now than they hud Ix-cn
•luring the three score years an d four of
his life, and turned toward tho rude pul-
pit, he sat quiet and still in death.

"The Blind Twaddles," as they wore
known in this neighborhood, wax one of
the mont remarkable families of this
state, snd perhaps of the United States,
and thin wjw the last one loft. Sixty or
seventy yearn »go thii family nUraulcd
almost universal attention from physi-
cians ami scientific men generally
throughout tho civilized world. Tho
p»rtnt«, who have long years ago fjone
over to thu majority, had nothing out of
tho common to distinguish them from
their neighbor**.

But there were born to them a Irtrgo
family of children; nine in all', pnd of
them the first seven wero born entirely
blind andiho last two had but partial
eyesight. Scientific man wero utterly
at a loss to account for thin phenomenon.
Tho father and mother had excellent
eyesight, and tho oyoa of their children
were largo brown1 and bright, but aighl-
Icss. They wero without optic nerves.
In all other respect r> they wero bright,
healthy and intelligent children. The
scientific journals and newspapers of
that day had long account3 and various
theories regarding this, but why it should
havo been so i3 yet a mystery.

The stato of Ohio, by a special net of
its legislature, deeded to tho parents* for
the support of their children a quarter of
a (section (IGOacrea) of tho bo3t of tho ag-
ricultural lands of eastern Ohio, and tho
form ia known to this day as tho "Blind
Twaddles Rection." Upon this farm tho
young men and women—there wero
ooven boys and two girl«—grew up in
total darkness, became useful citizens,
married and ccttlcd in tho surrounding
community, and reared families in which
no trace of blindness i» shown. Tho
blind peoplo ail lived tho prophet's allot-
ment of threescore and ten. They were
a fine looking family, and when it is con-
sidered that these people, who were born
blind and lived out their long and useful
lives in total darkness, became success-
ful farmers, millers, distillers, etc., it
must bo conceded that they were rc-
tnarkablo in more eences than that of be-
ing blind.

They wore as able to go to any place
upon their farms or to surrounding
towns and perform all their necessary
farm work without attendance or help,
as if they had perfect eyesight. They
cut timber in tho woods, mado rails,
built fences, plowed their lands, sowed
and harvested their crops, ran their grist
mill and a distillery, worked oxen and
horses, and, iu fact, learned all of that
by intuition which is supposed impossi-
ble for peoplo without sight. Many are
the queer stories recited by old residents
of Lee, London and Fox townships re-
garding feats performed by this family.
Their landa were intersected by numer-
ous deep creeks, which were ciobsed by
foot logs, and these people would go un-
hesitatingly anywhere along these farm
paths, crossing the precarious foot
bridges and treading the most intricate
ways unerringly.

They could name any tree in the for-
ests by feeling of the bark, select the
best ones for any designed purpose, and
**fell" them in the most convenient nitin-
ner for working. Out of such timber
they would make rails and build fences
when they desired, having them bettei
and straighter than many farmers with
eyes. They could take to pieces, repair
and place again in working order any
.kind of machinei-y with which they
wero called upon to bo familiar, and two
of them successfully conducted a flour-
ing mill for tho farmers of the vicinity
for years.

But perhaps tho most remarkable as
well as tho best authenticated of their
acquirements was the power of telling
the colors of animals by touch. They
wero all great lovers of horses, and by
placing their hands upon the coat of a
horse they would instantly tell its color,
and by feeling its head tell to which ses
it belonged. They were excellent judges
of horses, and by a few stight touches
here and there, and hearing it walk or
trot, would pronounce an infallible opin-
ion as to its merits,

A good many years ago one of the
"Blind Twaddles" came to this country
town on some busincs3. At that time a
famous hostelry was kept here by James
Patton, yet a resident, and Twaddles
stopped and quartered himself and horse
at his tavern. His presence at the hotel
gave rise to a discussion of his wonder-
ful powers regarding horses, and it was
agreed among some of the parties to test
it. The landlord had a splendid sorrel
team, of which one, however, was a good
deal better than the other. "When Mr.
Twaddle, who was riding a brown mare,
called for his horse, the stableman placed
the trappings upon one of the sorrels and
led it forth. As Twaddle put iiis hand
upon the animal's neck preparatory to
mounting, he stopped and said: '*Yon*re
made a mistake; this is not my horse."

The hostler apologized and, changing
the bridle and saddle, brought out the
other of Mr. Patton s sorrels. Twaddle.
perhaps suspecting a joke, as he listened
intently as the other horse was led up,
weat forward, placed his hand upon the
horse's head and said at onc«: "This is-
another sorrel horse, a 'single footer,'
and a much better one than you show*xl
me before. Bat please bring out my
brown mare, as I am in a bnrrr to start
hoste."

This story, as well as many others
equally remarkable as instancing the
wonderful tettutioa of these! pvopk. is
weU vouched far. By the death of An-
dr»w tffttest trf the family has vanished.
and the -Blind Twaddle Action" is now
oocmsfad fa? cerate with eyfs.-Canx.il
tm (a)Cor .Ss . Lonis Giobe-DemoeraLThe slsapte* and beat regulator of

I Over la tire world, are
»little Liver Pilfe

Highest of all in Leavening Power—U. S. Go^t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Worlh Five Dollars
GLOBE FILLS.

Globe Pills %f

Globe P i l l s ' ^

Globe Pills ;::

GlobB P i l S s l l

Globe Pills E

Globe Pills S

CALESMEII
1̂

Chase Brctbr? Gcmpanj, - E o U r , 1 1

MIN
ARO'S

LIN
I

MENT

FOR DIPHTHERIA,
Ever? family should Jtoep

!»ottli: in Che hou'iv If tahen a
'Irst npp^arnpco of tho dison.1:-

FOR INFLUEKZA, LA
CRIPPE. COUCHS,

and ASTHMA.

iht* abovo cliKonJfis,
t at tbU time of tho

nBglnlR sell it at
boltlo.

SON «& CO.,
ncffdaS at., Boston,

A PINE LINE OP

CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

WHAT
SCOTT8S

EMULSION

CURES

' s y n A c w s i r c
W K B K W .

f3 18-inoh columns, printed
t*imin/* xrroatr'it direr&ity o
V1""."1-?-ffij.\ itho.it .l<«,.l)t.

MAOF WITH COILING MILK,

PROFIT eUAEAST
I Pierce Loan and Unvestment Co.

CAPITAL >;;1 OO.OOO.

f ! K f i

n zwz. t-'f 1ST05ER

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful F losh Producer. ,
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. Ifc contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency _ô  botls
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

[PALATABLE AS MILfCc
Sold by all Druggists.

SGO7T & B©WNJE0 ©homSsts. M.Y.

WAHSBB,
iko charge of e.i
?c trees and shrub1

laud energy pre-
g age and qualil

Washington Street Ikscries,

Geneva, N. Y.

D U O ! l \ C O O 1 employ a competent man

/ " M ) P T V T I \ T P to loolr after their interest
U I C IN 1 1 \ b . here. They aro prepared to
make a profitable offer to the proper person. Atl-

SELOVER&ATW00D,

30tu3 GENEVA, N. Y.

CHICH ESTER'S EN GUSH

FEHMBQYAL PjU.8.

Folly, Vfcc, Ignorance, Exct-fecca or
?nmr;.'ii!'» M«f onfiitio? the victim

tie Sorried or Social Kelation.
:tca*Jc:nL Pceeess *lii« great

•DrnlSw». Bcauiifnl
IRricc, only

Hop Plasters Tutt's Pills
Alterative and

Cathartic Properties.

In Town.

W. P. OSBOBNE,

Oaoida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Hemlock Bill Tiitor
I am now prepared to fill order* foi
Hemlock Bill Timber from thu beat

Pennaylvania Hviulock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
iind it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete Btock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

and Coffins
Of every varlolyoftho moat approved patteruoo

bnnd and rnrnlPlicd to ordtr. All ibo latcat
a ad iiest

EMBALMING MAflRIALS
And Lalcat Improved Ice I'oehoto for licopJnc th

dead.

Heaxse and Carnages
ITUBNI8HED AND FCNI5EALS ATTBWD-

Hr» ON FHOETRST KOTIOE.

A )?o ovorytbine fnrnlehofl Tor loyin;' ont anddi

Business Cards.

PAINTING

Paper Hanging
o all MniU of raInt

. AU nfork ttutriuit
KARCL~«i CU.VUAN.

Offlc* wsJ Shop Flmt S tr« t . ne«r Rocltt*t«t

RIGS & LOYEJOY,
Insurance A.gents,

O3d Reliable Companies Represented.

Losa promptly and fairly aaju*t«d.

Office at tho Fulton Savings Bank.

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

I am prepared to aupply to the peoplt
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bakeries

And all kinds or Bakers' Goodo of tho

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents

J O H N 1 5 A K K E K ,

For Sale.
AHouse andLargeLot?

With Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,
Ro&i3 Grant CeitaiBtt

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW OPERA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,
Fred VaaVanva&enlmrg

PJROPKIKTOR
Keep Constantly co Iiaii;] aJI iiuds 0'

LAKE and OCEAN FISH,
Clams ill Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Diana's received every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
All parts of

K. H. Haviland, M. D.
R«Bie«piijic Phjskiw aid Sor ges.

Office antS Residence 31 Onrldt St,, Firtton, tTY,
oaieo Hours tiU T a. m. 13 to S j \ m. otlorr

p. m. and Saturday afteriuwun. Special

Thos. G. Pooie,
Deputy Sheriff and Ddict

All Uitid-i v>f Crimn at nut C m !
horoiiKlily i inv , ' K i• <>.t ( 'mni

and Civil \,-i . , M , V . . , I , ,I a
p f t l U l

C. S."EG(iLHST()N.
—I>I:\I i:u IN-

DOORS. STATION Ml! Y,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADKS,
^CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Pulton N. Y.

EC. L, LAKE M . D

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

CcTGlasaes Carefully Fitted.

OFFICE HOURS-From 0 to 11 a. m . from 3
to Op. m. and from 1 to 3 p. m.

Ofilce: Grand Central Block,
ONEIDA STREET - - Fultou, \ . Y.

Do You Want Work,

y
For full partiL'iilaro, otWrosa,

THE GEOS. CLINE PUBLISIHSO HOUI333
No. 10 Exit Sixteenth St,, Now York City

G. A, BERZEE,
DEALER IK

OHOICE GROCERIES

23 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE FINEST LINK OK

My Fancy Line of

SHELF AND CA-NNJ3D GOODS

Is unsurpassed and included the Cele-

brated Canastota Corn as v;eJi as

all other choice brands of all
kinda of good\,.

All Groceries and Provisions of the
beat quality.

PIT
Caveai»9 Trade
Obtaiutd. u.ni olliei-
Ofilfc attwmed to for

OnroIHc«N OJJ,-(Jand v/e cun obtain Î i
remote from WASH I

Send .'JODELOR J
P'lttntabiii y fret? of
CHARGE UNI-KSS V

We refer Jinre to :i
:ioncy Orrler W?.. a
Pa'' .-t Of/Ice For
rof̂  JECCS to ciccunl (
county, write to

€. A.
Opposite Patei

us
1 Eoirf

;llent:> n

Si
- .mil <

in ti.'
IJ. \ 1 K :•

5J S. 1

s'f;. v.r

U N P . \

•''''•ifi'v'c
1 your c

SNOW &
it OiiJes

?
1'<>!>> riy

f _S. I'.:

*;ili-IIl fJ!
ie than t

Ti:"')'"

waStct

22tO3, D.

s
f i l l s

Itfll'

lVo

c.

Job Printig.
We are prepared to do all kinds of

J o b
with sestnt-as and dispaicfa on ths most

favorable texms.

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CASES, COMPLAINTS,

POINTS, CFIXIOKS,

TICKETS, PEOGRAJfS,

POSTERS. ISVITATIONS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
A c , See,

Ail printed in the best style as tba

Lowest Prices.

AT THK FULTON TIMES'OFFICE

g^^-^B £
aa old reliabto
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""Tfftft'f M p MJfMfif Mie 3V«fh <w J «'*w
n»ifi <f<.ncril>iit'j n-litit f « v . To deter ibe
otherwi'm than it teitn* tu me would
fulsdiowl in that calling in which it
h ti, i'U-f.nfd Heaven to place vie.

ITMACKJJHM'.

~ IT h (iftW Mint Wiliiam W. Ahtor
p p , ^ ,i rt fortune of about JjtSO.OOO,-
000 beforo lil:= father 'dirtl. J*y thy
lalti-i-'s will Ii« UilifirlU'd $1.10,000,WM).
mMblnffhlmitl-M^iiimrcl.thfl riohi'f.t
mau l*i tin- r'nitcd Hiid-'f and \tco1m-

orld. JliH "Moat <iou,bly in
J

, - y i f i ' l O i n t i i o U i

1MIV7

a n d (l

id tli<-v

Step ww made c&atmifta and S. a

Tim opera bpoe© halt wa#
paaked, tiie crowd bftlag oat chiefly
oa aecoaot of tbe efcrifs for tbenom.
to&Uon of ffftfbway Commisricuer.
There wore six oaadidafces. Tbe ftrst
ballot ahowed 408 east of which Harry
Seyiaoar received 184, Heary Oweo
88, Frank Wright 70, Onu»r Armor 43,
Martin Parker 41 and H«nrjSouu>n3a.
Ott motion a second ballot was taken
ou the two hU[ht>et candidate*, ltr«
Mi\t(H] in Owert ron^lvin^ 176 aud
Heyinour 170, There w«r« two «andi
dates tot the office of Collector' John
H. Verloii ami A. J , O«born«. A bal-
lot Kitve Mertoii 1̂ 7 and O>tl)orft«» 141.
A fioimnifctre coiiKlsUinf of Win.
Waiijcli.G. C. Wkl>b, Kd. Cule, W. « .
OaKo, A. L. Xk>ardiil<y, K. N. IWrt-
win and L. B. Jiitimock wore choHen

fO 8(lt!0L th« ))llIuTI<!0 Of f 1»" ticket »J«i-
low Coll color. Tiio following U Mi*
fiill tiokot:

* tilttljr to
beeoma a tow. Tbe Seerd&try o< MM
Treaaory will probably be eatpowM -̂
ed to o&oTprtede to the artiste <rf the
eoantry for superior devtens. The
present eolns are tbe object of a
great d-al of ridienle. It Is tha Idea
of Dr. Leech, of the Treasury, that

ZaUa, the aajet^ tei^bfear, w » re-
^ded m tbejiaadsaaatglsiaf a « o » -

In wteob b d bta

j

Joh
W- ?>i;.tS»,

tlr H. «ur(iiM!

Win. Jlonry Owen.
r Oti-if i-piti (if llio 1'nor,

Il«nry B. (Jnnlimr,
\Volliii|'toii&]i'.tt<>H»n.

.Mm H. Morton.

Fml . J . Vtiii ValUi'nlm

tJorn.'HiiHH. Murphy,
Ilonry D. lhil»l>nr<l,
VUH\. J. Vnn Valkrnlm
Uaryoy },. Boweil,
John H. Ireland.

WifcylnmJ W. Winfrt / '
Ooorcrn (J. Wrbl>.

Lawrcn™ T. *Mlllor.
rlloi

William r, ,}l

rnU'w HoyIIOldi

b y

ay t l u

> wild.

i<.r tho
oxcop-
pvovos

• yonrs1

I l i e

;ll.!U - ,

tllC lli

a i d .

p..hi{,'
tonni

O!«S ( i .ui l ty o : .^ iMlucl lo i i .

trial of O o t i y the U r u o k l y n

UM- f..r ilw* nbi l i ic l ion of Mi - s

m in Pula- 'ki for tln> pti-t week

i i t c i l s a ( u r d n y with tho verd ic t

illy. " IM'VI'U b a l l o t s wtM-o t i i l i -

llio j u r y b.-forc u v o r d l r t wtn

d T w o t-Uiod out a t iirst for

.el, IS H. I

L motio

DEMOCRATIC.
ThooauoriH was oallod to ordoi

Walter Bradloy in tho opera h<
hall immediately after the Republi-
can ontiuuH. Q. H. Piper was noiiiiu-
nLod for chairman but. was not, proH-
ont and W. 13. Howard was noininat-
i>d in his plnoo. Thoro was oonnidor-
aldodiBcus-ion about tho nomination
of SuporvlHor but finally tho nomina-
tion wftH forced upon the "old war

se" Wllhird JohitHon. Tho ticket
* made up without any ballots bo-

ing taken. Tho following oom-idtieo
WIUJ appointed to tioleot tho candi-
dates for tho minor officers. J . N.
Sharp, W. C.StuphonB, Wiliard John-

, W. A. LaPountaiu, John C.
psor. Tho followiiiff is tho ticket

placed In the field;

Willard-Johnson.

Morris 0. Highriter.
>r Justleo of tho Peace,

Giles S. Pi per.

Prentice" Yeomans.
)i- Commissioner of Highways,

Cyrus Howard.

Lawrence Van Buren,
Geor(fo Col OH.

jects to the slab stded woman mated
on a ball of cotton, as uot represent-
ative of liberty or any other.blewing.
Hft nlso objects to the badly execut.
iid head of an Indian on the oen-
piRC'»». The ca«]$mi the dollar plfue*
h«r rl«uounc«H A« XV "bnward." It

tho d*fifcn tiacl «o jforwjrnl a knowl-
odKPof the pimnRKc of tho bU<\ ot
frfH'doiii that lie piv«i him •ri^ht in-
stead of pevon tail f«atliow, a ntisl'Hl e
Umfc watonly rtsetifWl after over two
million pincex Imd been is-uo<l. The
<m%Ui (tcciua to be, phoJograpbicly
RpcnklnK a bad subject. I have seen
a (boiiHund or more design rt by <;m-
ployofl of tho Bnruau of Printing ami
KnKraving, and J do not. bolfovo that
any solf rcppftcfliiR ca^lo would ac -
l:iio\vh<d(;o a roHemblnnoo in. one of
them to lilru-olf. However tho con-
ventional HJO'IICSH is no worac than
thuKu appearing in Rome foreign coins
as aiiMinntfo portrait') of viwiouu don-
Izona of tho ourth a\vl ,sky.

You jvsvor kn^w tho HIZC of a boom
when you arO Vory ohxio to it. Every-
ono hi \\r

OBhiiiKlon thought tlio cap
Hal ~.vonhl make a ,»rt>at, fl^hl in tlio
IIOIIHH for the Wurld'ti Fair. A oo m

<1<>«> of proiiMHorH hod hwn at,
ii-U for inonMtn. The <!ii<loni<:iiiitiit

uml <;ordlal, and tho fcjouthrrn
•mhcru tioonicd in touch with tlio
:tpo»ition. Aftor doing thin much
; promoloru rontfd in tho beautiful
liiHiou that the Fair must conic to

WitHhtii(;ton, if It wan to be a ' Nu-
.al affair."
ho luetchantB, hotel men and

others to whom tho me

Frederick Woodc- ck.

foi

\- trial, and
., w,l) bo he
l . _ \ A n i l . . .

si,0U> or hot
;<s OIK-of tin
cvi»r lu'ld n
nl-o noU'iMn

mentfl on tho roo-
•avd on Monilny next at
• penalty for abduction
nt for not more than
u lino not exceeding

. Tho trial will ronuvin
moA soutational onos
Os\vo<ro County. It is
the elosinir .spcoehos of

tho counsels. Mr. Moad mndv a
bivouac up}H'Rl in behalf of the pris-
OIUT occupying i wo hours, lleeorder
r>ulj;-oi' :n bolialf of tho people made
wluu is termed the uiobt powerful
spo.»ch ovor heard in the Pulaski
cyurt room. It lasted nearly four
hours. Crotty was protrayed in the
I'h-ifai'tcr ot' a villain, scoundrel and
sedn«»ov with an eloquence that held
ail spellbound.

J i S S O l 1 ' * . S : 5 ! I 4 O S J ! » .

NKV,- YOUK. Fob. SO.—The will of
John Jacob Astov was tiled m tho
SurrocatoV office to day. Mr. Astov
Sivosto his iiiond, Aioxander Hamil-
ton oC lrsiiiKton, ?oO,000; to St. Luke's
hospital ^100,000; to the Molropolitau
suust'iun ot" art SoO.OOO: to the !Sow
1'ork Cancer Viospitul tlOO.000; to his
cousin James yiminons Armstrong
§?0,POO; TO the Ad or Library 0430,000.
Tho remainder of the estate is given
to hi* sou William Waldorf Astov.

Charles Wilkinson,
Charles F. More,
Patrick O'Brien,
Arby W. Simons,
G. Wales liripgs.

>v Inspectors Of KU'ction, District
Willis S. » « l s o n ,
George H. Passell.

ir Inspectors of Election. District
FAI ward C. Rogers,
F r a n k 8. Randall.

>r Inspectors o[ Eloction. Uiatiict
Charles Owen,
F r a n k McDonald.

imp n-tant, RH usual trusted to li
Bub»crib^ed nothing to adva

tho promote

before Congress. Still
yelled, "We've got

PROHIBITION.
On Thursday last the Prohibition-

ists placed the following ticket in the
field:
For Supervisor.

Henry L. Crane.
Tor Town Clerk,

Charles S. Johnson,
for Justice of tho Peace,

Horace C. Hitchcock.

Richard H. Bell.
For Commissioner of Highways,

(ieorge Littlefleld.
Tor Overseers of the Poor,

Joel P. Streeter,
L. Duane Streeter.

For Collector,
'David M. Calkins.

For Constables,
James E. Miller,
Horace Burdick.
Nicholas Graver,
Asa B. Sanfovd.

Fo? Inspectors of 'Election, District Xo. I,
Levi A. Kolfey.
John Cavuor.

For Inapcctors of Election, District No. t,
Charles G-. Bivoon,
Bradford P. Sanford.

For Inspectors of Election, Distriot Xo. *,
Delos Bunn,
David G. Lowu.

For O.\me Conttaiilc.
G«sovge S Wilson.

Tlio Vovum.
The fullowins UVP the tituoly topics

conttuued In tho ilnreh Forum:
FJ twice in 1789 and 1SS0. Frederic

' llnrrison.
\Y«v under 3fe\v Conditions. Gen.

HouryL, Abbot.
A 1'ear of Republican Control.

Senator IT. L. Da wee.
The Relation of Art to Truth. W.

H. Malloek.
Jio the People "Wish ItcforiuT Prof,

Albert B- Hart.
The Specter of the Monk, Arch-

defteon F- W. Farrar.
A Protest against Dogma. Awos

K. Fiake.
The Bight to Vote. Judge Albion

W. Toorgee.
Western Moi-^ugeB. Prof. Jamea

Gleed.
Praotieeof Vivisection. Care-

Dearacss CnuH be Cured
by local applicatio»t as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, imd that ie by constitutional \
remedies. Deafness in caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the Kustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the r«<tult, and anl«»88 the In-
flammation can be taken oat and tola
tube restored to its nonnal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of tea are oaaeed by
e&tarrh, which is nothing bat ae ia
flamed condition of tbe mucus sur-

And Washington exhibited on the
lust ballot a total strength of 18 votes.
Tho town never WUH in tho swim. It
.VUB Bimply wind. Chicago came
>long with a gold pole and knocked
ho pcrnimmonB. It was a great vic-
:ory. Now York had oonQdentially
lupposud that it was only necessary
or her delegation, with its splendid
Milace cars und its diatinguiohed
lhainiccy M. Depow, to inform
jon r̂otiH tliat tho city wouM accept

the fair, and Congress would imme-
diately rot urn thanks. In this she

imply mistaken. The time when
Now York was the only important

in America was when they call,
ed it New Amsterdam. The wild and

oily west is the land of magic.
When Stephen A. Douglass was in

Congress ho had a hobby that all the
land south of Pennsylvania A
from the Capitol to Fifteenth street
should be purchased by the govern
ment as the sight of a good row of
government bnildingB, that should
umke Pennsylvania Avenue th<
magnificent atroet in tho world. The
idea was popular in those days and
has been agitated frequently "ever
since. Especially during the past d
cade, as business has moved awe
from Pennsylvania Avenue, and the
hind has become undesirable, have
the owners of thbland grown clninor-
U9 for th I "oveivunent to purchase
their property. They are at present
in high hope, in view of the proposi-
tion introduced in the Senate to build
several new government buildings,

That the meaanre gUonld have any
rien ds outside tho present owners oi
the land, is indoei unaccountable.
Twice during the past year the great-
er part of this tract has been covered
with water to the depth of four or
five feet. Business houses and hotel
have alike been flooded, and every
year the Potomac river g:
liable to big floods. The cellars in
the neighbornoods are never availa-
ble, except in the middle of sumun
when there is no danger of the rivers
backing up. Tbe rest of the y«
there is water in them every few days.
Malaria runs riot.

Still it is such lands as these that
the speculators in the lobby are liable
to thrust on Congress. Only the no-
torious character of this half redeem-
ed marsh land can prevent a purchas-
er in this case.

Ex-Civil Service Commissioner Ob-
erly has told his story to the Hous<
committee, and if there was anything
needed to smirch Lyman's characte
and to sho w up his crooked conduct
while tho sole member of the conjuri:
pion in office, Mr. Oberly furnished ii
His testimony shows that Lymai
must have known that the question!
were uot only stolen bv his brother-
in-law Campbell bnt were also ped
dk'd about town to whoever wouli
buy. The fact appears that Lyman
asked Mr. Oberly not to be bard o
Campbell. It is evident that in pr
motiug Campbell twice after his di;
honesty was discovered, Lyuian did
not intend to be hard on him. Th
far no reflections have been made on

the other commissioners, and it is be-
lieved that they -will not be touched.

not rare. She had made en i s a n o f e a
tzpoa the brilliant social life of BewQr*
leans, and had received oferaof ms*>-
riage frocn raaoj well kaowa ntea, ixA
ted refuted them. The truth is, die
loved a man named Btektea, a ymmg
fellow without fortune, without pxoe-
pects. and, worse still, witooot partkn-
lar imluetry,

BickkswM bright and pleasiagly hu-
morotw; he told am using sKsies In a
lazy w>rt of way which w u of itself at-
tractive, an<l the old major was ezceed-
>nk>y fricrt<l!y toward him until Bicklea

Jay began to 8ix>ftk of Zalie. He
r>I«l the old mnjor of his great love for
•fit. Tlie old wan turned ujwnhim with
try.
'•'Why, confotmd your impudent hide,
it out of my houw:,'' tho major yelled.

'Get out! Don't stop to any a word. I
tolcmto you BO Jong an I Kimponod

ou to ho fcimnly nu amusing pauper,
mi, finding that yon aro nursing a de-
;lijn ngnlnst my—my—get out, I toll
foil."

"Wail1 a minute, imijor, you will euro-
• ftivo mo a chunco to defend myseir."
"No, I won't," shouted tho major. " I

3on't wanfclo rco my daugWcr married
to a man that is rot aulo to tako caco of
ier. You havo no money, sir."

" Won't nocd much money. Wo could
ivc hero with you."
"Oh, yon could, you trifling rascaV*
"Yea, could •live hero very comforia-

ily. I could tako cliargo of tho plnnta-
Lion, and could raliovo you o£ a great
;lcal of trouble/"

'Oh, ye:i; I'vo no doubt, that you could
reliovo mo of everything I'vo Rot.1'

"Your daughter lovc.-jnio, and iprom-
<:,:} to v/orlc faithfully, it you fjivo youi
ionucut, but if you don't I will run awa3
vit h her without wuljinrj any promise
* nil."

"Oh, fs tliat n, fact?" tho old inan ear-
cantically rejoined. "Run away with

•r, eh? Ail right, I will follow along
id Reek an early opportunity of filling

your hide BO full of holey that it wouldn't
told wheat straw. Loves you, doen ohei

Ah, ha, loves you? Well, now I'll call
ier, and you may start to run away with
ier right at once. Better roll up your
ireeches before you start. Loves you,

does she?"
'Yes, I do." Tho girl atepped oat

upon tho veranda.
Tho old major turned angrily upon

ier.
"Yes, I do," eke repeated, "but I will

not marry him without your consent.
~ " sake, don't say anything
mote, for here comes Gen. Griddleton."

Bickles withdrew. Gen. GriddleBbn,
i old fellow with a pompous air and

broken veins in his face, dismounted at
the gate. He and tho major were th©
warmest of friends. For each other's
sake they were heroically self-sacrifli
they would fight for each other, and, at
poker, they had often won each other'
money.

"Ah, good morning, general."
"Ah, major, good morning."

Beautiful weather, general."
"Major, magnificent."
This form of greeting changed only

rith the weather, and people who were
accustomed to see tka two old men meet
each other had long oince ceased tosmili
at their ludicrous gallantry, BO familiar
had the system of salutation become^

"Zalie," said the major, "go in the
house, I have something particular fa
say to the general. "What do you think?"
he added, when the girl had withdrawn,

that infernal Bicklea wants to marry
ay daughter."'
"The trifling rascal!" the general es-

claimed.
And he swears," the major contin-

ued, ','th.at if I don't give my consent he
ill run away with her."
"Oh, tho venomous wolf!" the gen-

eral cried.
"He is a pauper," said the major.
"And a wretch," declared the general.
"General, you have always stood by

ie."
"And I always will."
"Give me your hand."
They shook hands, and then entarei

into tho close and absorbing communion
E a game of poker.
A few weeks later the major and tht

general went down to New Orleans, and,
they were returning on a steamboat,

the general suddenly exclaimed:
"By George, major, yonder is a mi

?ho did me a favor in Havana. Yes,'
;azing intently, "that is Victor Di
aa, one of the most prominent planters

in Cuba. He's coming this way."
The general advanced to meet the

Cuban, who came walking with an easy,
graceful swing down the cabin, bowed,
made an open arm gesture and said:

"Pardon me if I made a mistake, but
is not this the Hon. Victor Dhizolas?"

The Cuban, after a moment's reflec-
tion, recognized the general, and wii
graceful heartiness seized his hand,
When the major had been .introduced,
the party withdrew to the bar. Dinzolaa
vas not an ill looking man; he wore

enormous black whiskers and long hair,
and spoke English easily, but with
slight Spanish accent. After several
"rounds" at the bar, the general
proposed a game <g$ poker.•'••-No-objec-
tions were raised; the Cuban was ac-
commodatiDg. They went to a private
apartment, and were soon deep in tbe
thrilling anxiety of the "great American
pastime." From the very first Dinzolas
began to win. The major snorted
the general fumed, but tlie Cuban, u*r-
disturbedj continued to rake in the
money.

It muss have been nearly daylight
when the major shoved back his chair
and said:

«Tm broke."
• 'SoamI," tbe general took occasion

to remark,
"I am very sorry, gentlemen," the.

Cuban declared, "for I nave just began
to get interested in the game., Have you
nothing that you can put upf

'So," the major remarked. - • • •

" Y O B are the anwrtest man In tbe
geaoaL Call tfaot hatf nigger

pu* up
Shortly

the boat landed at Campbell1*
aw.
One afternoon, several days later, the

major and the general eat on the veran-
da over looking the broad field of cotton.

"Major, in Bfckles still hanging
around?"

"He WHS here yesterday, bat left some-
what downcast, as Zalie positively re*
fused to marry him without my consent.
Who Is tiiat coming through the big
gate? By gracious, it'a that infernal
Cuban."

"That's who it is."
"Confound my fool hide. I wish I

tmdn't done that caper. I wouldn't have
It if I hadn't been half drunk. Now,

that a a nice piece of paper he's got.
Wish Bickleewaa here. I'd soon have
tlK-in chewing each other. I don't know

hat to do."
Zalio came out on the verands
"Oh,, who is that?' she aaked.
The Cuban bad dismounted at tbe yard

gate.
"Oh, but doesn't he look like a hero of
novel J"
"Zalio," thundered the major,

into the house."
Tho girl obeyed. Tho Cuban CIUBO up

tho steps.
"Ah, general, glad to »eo you again;

md tho major, I hopo ho has not forgot-
en me."

"No," Raid tho major; "Bit down."
Tbe Cuban took a seat and began to

fan lu'msetf with bin broad brimmed hat.
rJho major snorted; tbe general hem-

med and hawed.
•Ah," said tho Cuban, "is Miss—Mias

—let mo see (examining tho paper); ah,
Hies Zalie. Is she at home?"

"Look hero," said the major; "I
you to understand that my daughter is
not a slave."

'Ob, certainly, I understand that, but
she is mino if I can win her. This pa-
per"

"Hang the paper 1"
"But, aa a gentleman, you e&n&ot, ah,

give me a word here, cannot repudiate.1

"That's a fact," the major admitted.
"Will you call her?" . ,•
The major's face grew livid with rage,

but he called Zalie. She came out, and
^when the Cuban w
bowed with charming grace.

A very handsonie girl," said the Cu-
ban. "She has many tine points."

'Sir," thundered the major, springing
to his feet.

'No offense. Will my friend, the
general, explain the object of my visit?"

"I will," the general answered, "but
would first like to'send for a Mead of
mine, Mr. Bickles."

"My time is limited. Will the general
explain?"

The general explained; the girl listened
•with deep interest. "Oh, how roman-

!how charmingly uncom-
mon! Sir," extending her hand toward
tlie Cuban, "I'll go with you."

:What!" the major roared, "go with
this barbarian? No> not if he had fifty
plantations."

'A contract sigaed by a gentleman,"
the Cuban said, "is a document of
honor."

Tbe major sat down. "You are light,"
he said, "you are right, but I don't un-
derstand my daughter, don't understand
her. I thought she was a woman of
pride, but I don't understand her."

"I do," said the Cuban. He snatched
oS his false whiskers and long hair, re-
pealing the familiar features of' Bickles.

The major snorted like a frightened
lorse. For several moments he could
say nothing. Thea he turned upon the

Suits

Brown's
t^arsapariila-

To th« It«MtdU;r* or This Paper,
This style of atlveriWn^

running in oar papvr for a
s\e8bav6 wmidcrtd o

; and an examia&Hoa of goods
and prices will conrtnee yoa that

we shili lead ia quality aad low prices.
^ ^ We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
> and the prices are right. A Nfcw Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap,
ISSPSpwial attention given to calls, in the Undertaking D$-

parhnent, at all UOTIW.
Times Btock. Jgm £J§, JSKOWIST,

'You old—old"
"Hold on, major," eaid the general,

laughing. "Here is the money the Cuban
won from you on the boat."

The major took the money and, tuck-
ing it into his vest pocket, remarked:

"Bickles, you've got more sense than
I thought you had, and I reckon I'll have
to stand by my contract. "--Opie P. Read
in Milwaukee Sentinel, *

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory.'*

They are not.

but like

all. counterfeits,

they lack \

the peculiar I •

and remarkable

qualities of

the genuine.

Ask for

Ivory Soap

and

insist upon having it.

'Tis ?oSd everywhere.

Having purchased of Schtuck & Foster the Coal

Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pw- '

pared to supply all with tho Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which ia thu host in the market. It has IUJ equal

Leave your orders at tho W. U. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

F . K. RX0£g.

s

H

Lewis House Block, - . . Caynga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Bakers

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted tip.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and sew

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained her»,

rackers are made fresh everyday.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart

ments are complete ia every particular.

J . B . BIRBSAIiL-

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,

- Train 1 — Connects at

p. m., Roeiaester 9:30 Butlai

all points West.
Trains 1 — J

kill Valley

"•rSinS-ComiectsatOnPiJa Ca
Sbore for an points east and ••"•"
laloantf Chcago: atOtwidr

•Ida CasUet

n:40*RKtros't8:2e

S. 0. BLAHKKEAF Manager.
Cential Square, - - Osv, ego County,

ltn West
.,., al-er. Huf-
ith N. Y. Contral
' ~ iritli R.raillobtote wS*T at cSntral Sduare witli R

f.tndO. B. H. tor all points North: at Oawcw
..tttt tt. W. and O. K. K. lor Suspension Bridge.
Itetrolt Cilcajroaoo a. m,, St. Louis TflO p. m.

Ball's is more than com-
fortable ; it is shapely, natural,
has the grace of nature"; more
than that, it preserve.? the
bounty of nature. But get
the primer—Your merchant
has it

The seller will tell you
"Wear this corset a week, or
two, or three, and bring it
back if you'd rather have your
money again."

OLcourse it is better tnan
money.

CHICAGO CORSET CO!, Chicago and-New York.

C.E. CHAPPELL-& CO:

-DJALLR INSALL KIVDS Or

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
S'PECUL AODHT TOIv '

School

The Spring Medicine.
Tbe popularity which Hood's Sar

Bap&rilla has gained as a spring medi-
eiue ia wonderful. It possesses iuat
those elements of health-giving,
blood-pnrifylug and apprtite restor-
ing Tfbloh everybody sterns to need at

ale season. Do. not eoa&noe in a
tired, unsatisfactory condition
yon may be to uiaofc benefited

s Sana&ritfai. It porifies

this
dull,
when yon _
by Hood's
toe Mood and crakes tho weak strong

SHILHOti CURB witt immediately re
Ueve&oaa. WboopiugCough aad Bron
obitia. B&l by B. O. Gteeler oracA
the open* boose.. fi&ow

We will give One Haadred BoHara I
for any case ot $&***& (teased by f

hare often been compelled to remark, I
have nothing left except mj plantation,
my soul and my daughter."

"Ah," said tbe Cuban, "and would
you like to put up one of tbem—tbe
plantation or the daaghterr

"Sirr exclaimed tbe major,
to his feet, "what do yon mea

"Oh, no offense, I assure yon. I have
more respect for my friend, the general,
than to msalt his friend,

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONET LOANED!

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Furniture, in use, without re-

moval. Personal and Keal

Estate. Valuable iNotw

Negotiated.

TransMUoas eferictly ConSd eatJal.

«TOfflee flnsi door smith of 8artn««

Bank. First Street Fulton.

t. J \ SM.0W.

Milk Cans,

Our 6reat Combination.
You want good readipg for the W i n ter. months.

We've got two offers to malce you.

The "great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one yeai5, aad THS TIMES
one year for $2.40.

The excelleuf literaiy magazine, The New England Flresid**

I one year and THE TIMES ono year for $1.50.

j If you are not familiar with these excellent magnzin'ss flail at

: THE TI:IE3 orilce aad see sample copies. VV« ]<n.ow they are

i good.

; ^^"Cash must come with every order.

! ^SrX)ld or new subscribers can take advantage of either of

I these two offers.

send 10 cents extra fqr p-ni;ip;e, wlmu THE TI:<W

goes out of Oswego County,

Well Matl^ancl at Bottom

Prices.

AT

UMlS&WILSOff'S
&m> SEE THE SEW

Range

C F. COMSTOCK,
Sand Bank, N. Y,

Collector of

Doubtfal i Worthless Accounts,
Notes and Judgments.

Charge

Oswego and Onoadsgs Coaatie* a 8ptd»ltj.

Ohm.



At &# $*** Store, ** & $ ,
1 At T.rd teW das Boa** Pufcoa,
; JW Vel«*f»boae at all offi«-vs.

It Will Pay You
- T O BUY AK—

OVERCOAT
For jftcxt Winter at the prices we are

selling them.

I>. O* MORE & CO.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.

Charts el-et Ion In i «o

• A*k to we the new hat -The Even- L u t Friday evening in the home
| tag Ban," at Eo«wubJooin*s. ! ( l f < harles H Foster W was another

! X « » l i i o ^ a u f h danierouaJy IM ! ^ S

•, Edward U rait-on <>f Lo
j Fit KB S» tin- proud father
j pound »>oy.

_ i birth. He v u born In OTiTO«. ^^o^ ,
r O*w ĵro ; J « b . ;» . 1808, and early came Into the
& twelve | town of Volney. In 184* he moved

. into Pulton and three or four years

AITO

Oneida Street,

Til l ! . F i J I / i O N T I M !
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Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Puttorson lmvo
boon visiting friends >u Palmyra dur-
ing tin? past weok.

Miss Florence Tnft has returned
Ji'oiu Osweyo where she ha^ been for
eovoral -weeks wilh her mini, .Mrs.

, Barnes.

- Miss Eva Montague is home on ft
visit, for this week and remniM lo
Syracuse ne/t Monday to take a po-
.Bition as bookkeeper.

A largo assortment of IHiildven's
liots just received ar Kosenbloom's.

Aecordioy to flyures piven by n
munufaoturei" of U'e-umking niti-
ohiruti, a plant whoso niiuiinum pro
duet will he 100'tons of ice in 31 hours

'can bo fuwiUlu-d , and erected for
$75,000 and can lie put in opera
tion in throe months. The cost of

Jce-muking by such n plant is ti-ured
at eighty cents per ton, includ-
ing interest on the plant and all
running expenses. The main feat-
ures of the plp.ut are: Four steel
iboilers, set hi batteries of two each;
ilve double uoiint'Aiuiitonia compress
iors, two freezing tanks, flJO froi-zhi}:

, mouldy coils 'of wrought iron pipe,
two .ovcih'tid travelers, two water
cooling tanks, one battery of fom
oouipl« condensers, a complete wa-
ter condensing upptiratue, till thv
ateauv flftiuo*s and everything neces-
sary to connect all parts of this ap-
paratus in complete working order,
6J.0.K) pounds of uinnionid "ehiu-jjed
iato the apparatus, brine of suulciom
strength to mako a non-congeulat>lv
liquid charged into the two ireeziim
tanks. Tueu iimbe tlio ice ut the
rate o£ four to five ton* per hour.

Ko Ativortisiuij Dotige
Draper w»l close out all kinds of

Laud {deeds ur two-thirds their COST,
tnot at coit) but at ono-tuiid u ^
tnaa tU«y cost. Must have Hit- ronL-i
for now arrival of Crockery. 4U t£
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ulres-Pinak r and
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bail
resident or Fulton for 3()

was a member of the
uruhaud an earnest ad
.pemnce. ISho had no

n-liiUvos .'xoi-pl distant ones, but had
many hto.idfiiHt friends. iSiie was
about iti) yon™ of a^. The funeral
wan largely attended from tho M. E.
ohuroh Wunday afternoon ut3o'«look.
The following gontlomou acted as
l>enrerH: Charles H. I d l e s t on, It. B.
MeOnl!y,(ieor{,'eWard, M. V. Council,
(.'. M. Sabiu, Dr. W. L. Woodbury.

Mrs. James Carr and infant child
were brought here from Syracuse yes-
terday for burial. Tlie remains were
tiiken to tho home of Mrs. Daniel
MoCorniick in Oswego Palle, and fu-
neral services held in tho Catholic
church at 10 n. IN. yesterday. Mrs
Carr was 27 years old and was married
about two years ft go.

The struggle made by the advocates
of no license and the liquor men yes-
terday was spirited to a degree. The
work of the. no lioense people to olect
their candidate, Thomas Hunter, sur-
passed the efforts of that in many
years past The village was flooded
with circulars for several days before
election, of which the following is a
samplo:
DOIf'X V/AKT TO WORK FOR A LIVING.

If you don't gmufe me a "license" I
i-httll have to work for a living the
sumo as you do.

JUDAS GRAB-AM,,

Liquor Dealer.
The men, including several clergy-

men, worked hard at the polls all
day.

The liquor men realized that their
cause was a despamto one and strain-
ed every nerve to elect their candi-
date. James Waugh. They perfected
their organization and undertook the
"boycott" gamp, notifying merchants
and bn.Mness men that had the stam-
ina to sign their name to pupers de-
nounciug the Liquor truffle, that their
trade would go elsewhere.

We hnve a new and elegant assort-
ment of crush hats, containing all the
latest stj'les for j'oung or old,

H.

LOOK tor Special Hiit-gains at
Coiuieli & Pattersons SATUR-
DAY, M.VRCH 8T1I,

Sunday for th« ftrat tin:

] 1 O R S A & K — A Mecond IIRDCE Pi.'
very Cheap . Inqu i re of BI.
81'iwarfc, a t tho " B e e H i v e . "

A u rntinibiastlc no licence movting
wns held in JolmiiLon'H Hull, O s w c p
Full*, lust Thursday evening, th'
principal speaker being Father
Knrloy.

Bear iu mltid our two great com-
l>Jnatio»RH'ith tho Now England Pire-
iidr, and the (JoHinopolitnn. it cad
iidverti! omonl in anoHtfr colMtnti.

It IH reasonable to cxprut that a
:hiporfiiLond»tiL of t lm division of tliu
,'n.rm! will soon bo appointed, now

Unit town meeting day lino passed.

The Intent thing in T)«>rby IJatn ore
tho "Hilvor King," "Gilt Edge,"
"Vi«kiii(r" and "Fifth AvcniK),"
which, with uiiiuoronn other ntyleij
•dii bo fivon at Ko::«>iiblfM>iirf>.

Wo have r«i<:i<<vud a pr..;;riun of tho
inuiinl Imn<juH, of Iho Illfiioint olh^o
>f Piiiiruuwy held at. llui Palmer
la\VM\ Chicago, on I'Vb. 25.. (Jlmrloti

M.. Hmvc, a Fulton boy and member
[>f tho ohiHH of 'H7, was loiiHt. master.

Weanj in roiuipt of i<, copy of Tho
ttoi-ky Mountiiiii JN<'ws(l)i>nver, C,,l.,)
ram our lowiiHiiiau, !•'. E. Bacon. It.
.au a lengthy account of a "jubilee1-
n tho complete overthrow of the
iimduy HHIOOII in that city.

C. S. Murphy, (Joniinuiider~of PoM
Hlii'iu-k, U. A. R., WHS iiihtrnntcil to
'(lino if pohHiDid a speaker for Mo-
lorial Day, while at the annual Mate
i. A. K. encutitpinenfc at S>racuse

lust v.eok. He Hi-uun>.| Col. Anyon \V.
Wood of Wayne «onnty, oai« of tlio

)Ht i-loqiiciit and able public upeak-
H in t h e M u l e .

beneath
ill be pi.
id their II

euiployment of ker<
Bulled the Pintche ga
N. Y. SatVty Car Hen

The MutrBHL«udin

6 entertainment in"
The play has bei

ii iiddition

r and stron
ained by t

at the

»ette

mrt ion-
MI lie re
iatisfucbftfo;

finii, and a {jrood sixo 1 audience a p -
plauded until their hauda were pore.
Hmma Pollock, while possibly not as
jrood a Little M U ^ H as Frances Bish-
op, captivated all. Alf. McDowell UH
Asa Beck, the irrepressible luud
agent, was great and Phil. W. Peterp,
as Sogor Judson, kept the audience
in a roar whenever ho was on the
stage. The balance of the company
was also fjooil. Everyono f«1t repaid
that attended last evening.

One
hats i

in cru.-i hiftho latost thin;
the "bottle" hat.

II. & A. RoSENBLOOi

LOOK tor Special Barrrmiin at
Connel! & Patterson's, SATUR-
DAY, MARCH 8TH.

Buy II. P. Wilson'a "I. X. L.
cream bread, 8 casts a loaf.

Carriages, wagons and carts of all
descriptions. A fine top carriage
from §G0 to $W. Carts from $15 to
$40. Last named a pbroton cart for
ladies. A. BRISTOL.

49 w S

Nichols will afivo you bargains
on Clocks ami Silverware that
cannot be beat elsewhere.

PUNOS AKD ORGANS.
Enormous stock. Prices very lov

and payments easy.
4 3 w 3 A. BntsTorj.

Call at Butts & Shatt?!c1c*s and
examine the Oeuts' Pine Shoes,
at $I .5O.

To KNT.—A desirable hou<=o on
SpnocA street, between Fourth nnd
Fifth streets. Inquire of E. T. Hub
hnrd. corner of Caynga ami Fourth
streets. 4 g t f

BASSWOOD B O L T S "WA

cords of hasswood bolts
n—500

the Fulton Woode
Mason's Plunninif M

Ware W c k s ,

Store oppo«ito Lewis
House Firet street, Fulton, N. Y. now
oqanpied by the Salmon Shoe Store
PtM&e lv'eu Apr. 1,1600.

l »

{ And for one week. 20 first-class ar-
tists. Tbe biggest popular priced en-
rertamment on earth. A full bras*
band and orchestra. Songs, dances,
gymnastic marvel?, acrobatic won-
der-*. A grand minstrel flrsfc part.
4 great end men 4. Admission 10 and
15 cents. Moral, choice and refined.

F O R S A L E on IWsrT.-FIon^ and
barn at Lower Falls. Good well and
cistern. Inquire of Mrs. R P. Alger.

41tf

b to dis
business I

i
V*.,0 a o h « ° ^ 5a business I
to dispose of the following prop.

: One bo«*l breedia» uittra, « | « ^
iKhtW«V>unU«ri

17 months old, cheetuut
a forehead, one white fore

d efi%; one thoroaghbred
montW old, eolor

Of St. Lam-
Stevens'

4 Stylish Men's S b o « s
at Butts & 8te*urckto.

FOR SiaUB. —Two stovea, parlor and
«oob, slov© pipe and six chairs.

J . H. MCSOWAH.'
4 8 t f Second Sk

F A U X iron SAT.K.—A Good Farm of
B7i acres one mile north of Fulton on
the river road. E&st fide of river.
The farming tools will be sold wltti
the farm if desired. Apply to

GBO. KXTQHT,

»tl Windsor House. Fulton.

LOST.—On 'Puesday evenio^ near
North Fnlton depot, Oswego Fall*, a
red shoulder sha^L The finder will
please return to thia office.

X'eb. ^» a*; ind«Pd a r«d letter daf.
Tho gatlt«rlri(c l**i Friday evening
vraK Himilar tothe others, Which have
been enjoyed in these later years*.
Mo«t cxcuHonr thing* wer« provided
fortho tablr; hearts were very happy
mul <ii« hours full or pleasant mem-
ories went hy po quickly. Ere the

l left their heal wj.sh<>« of host
ami hostess, a F i*«s sung and a
prayer offered. These briKht places
nro a iiitlo or t,ht> reward for Kenuine

'Une.««, and nono merit such hours
nioro than fMiaile.s Poster. May it
.boftsiii multitude of friends desire,
that other nnnivnrpnrics phall bo
nddud. and Charles Foster's life bo

?Iir»T und brighter as he neani

The mhywt; for tho Bible elasa noxi
Hnbbatli in "Readinj- tho Soripturoo.'
Wo earnouMy hopo that thoro will be

for the Hiibjeei IM one that can In
uiadD very in^tnmtlve to all, onppclajl
ly [o yoimtr <JhrMiann. Wo meet a

I'XhMidcd to any wlio desiro ' to lin-
provi' th(> opportiiniry. Come early,
briiiK your iiiblo and another friend.

Prof. C. H. MuCorinlck, physical
iliiector of tho Syracuse Yonnjc Men'i
Cin-i^iian Association, will £iveutn,I!i
•>u "Personal Purity" in our room!
next Sunday at 4 o'clock, instead, oi
th<> re«-u | a i . ,,K,eti,lf?. ' j ' j , e profewsoj
is a man of lon^ experience in dealing
with the phynieal developement of
men and will certainly present th<
iul»J«-ct in an able manner, makinfi
:he lionr one of prolllable instruction!
Do not only com,. yout-HcIf, but, tel

hers and brin^ the.m with you. W(
•« rendy and willing to cordially
•ciove till who come.

nd Inhere ,
anrinatlonauara being hew thi» we«!
** th« onion Bohool boilding.

Slity-flvo persons joined the Pres-
oyterian ehuroh on Sunday. Nearl
all were eonTerted at the reeent
rival ti

The Woman's Auxiliary will „ „ „
at the rooms of th© Y. M. C. A. March
*that8«>p. m.

Byorderofth^Pres.

Tlie annual meeting of the~Bapti8t
church williM held to-inorrow aftei
noon and evening. An interestin
program has been arranged.

Fulton ha» a man, a mason h-\
trade, over nixty years old, who ii
soon to marry a girl eighteen yean
old. The man is a-widower.—Oswerc
Falls Observer.

•xport (
March 2.—Tho report ol

iniant who has been

tremendous sensation
Limner by the failure

nils and the subse-

Bo:
he e

it work for several months pi
hf> books of George p . Brown, head
>f the wool firm of Brown. Theese &

Clark, nnd treasurer of the Riverside
and Oswcfjo mills, has just been made

nblic. It shows a shortage of over
31,700,000. Newspaper readers v/ill
remember th<
created last s
of the Osweg.
quent flighi of Brown.

The expert, Henry A. Fifer, made
his statement to the assign,
lerday. He prefaces it with the dec-
lai-ation that the books were
fearfully demoralized condition when
ho took hold, and even after months
of hard work ho is not sure of the
exact condition of affairs. How-
ho is sure that 01,700,840 cannot be
accounted for, and Brown is the onl;
person who can tell what became of
that enormous Hum.—New York
Pi

Aiffirvi] s. 0E«o nSeadu a Wav Papeir at

Principal Alfred S. Roe, who is on€
of the most careful and conscientious
of our local historians, and has a fac-
ulty of always making his history
read like a story book, rend a pa.
before the Rhode Island Soldiers and
S.iilors Historical society, at Provi-
dence, night before last," which was
received with great applause.

Mr. Roe's subject was "Richmond,
Annapolis and Homeland the society
asked for his paper to place among
its archive)?.

Mr. Roe presented the society witli
an original copy of the Daily Citizen
of Vieksburg, Miss J . W. Edwards
proprietor, dated July 6, 1863. It is
one of the famous numbers printed
on wall paper.-Worcester Telegraph.

The Question of the Hour,

Where to buy the most goods for
the least money, read the following
and be your own judge. This week
we put 200 yards white check nain-
sook and barred muslins on our coun-
ters at 12he. per yard never sold be-
fore at less than 25cts. 100 yards reg-
ular tOc. quality at «|c. * 50 yards
Huckabuck Toweling, reduced from
23ets. to lflets. Extra quality Damask
Table Linen, (no stareh)worth oOcts.
at 39ets (extra width.) Broken Lines
Kid Gloves 81.00, $1.35, $1.88, $1.50, all
at 89cts. New Carpets, the largest
stock in town. -r

O. B. CHAPPKM, & Co.

Ammtbtt Saddest
Joel Hawkes, near Drake's Cor-

ner's, went into the woods oa Mon-
day afternoon, and while there had
a fit of apoplexy and died. He was
about CO years of age and a baehelor.
Funeral at ilt. Pleasant church at
19 o'clock to-morrow, Bev. B. Bran-
ningto officiate.

Dissolution of Go Partnership.

The co-partnership firm of Foster
Bros% heretofore existing and com-

"lenck, J . ~posed of S. C- A. Foster
and C. F. Foster (said Schenek re-
tirmg}ifltMsday dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The business will be
continued by remaining partners
under the same name. Poster Bros,,
yho will pay all obligations of late
firm and to whom all obligations due
late firm are to be paid.

om all obl
e to be paid.

8. C. SCBSTCK,

J . A. FOSTKR,

y £ 0 8 T S HFulton, y. Y.

SOLD FOB i THEIR VALUB.
8W yasto checked Nainsook and

Muaihis worth S&eta. per yard at ISic
thisveekat

- C.

Get your suit inad« early while out
stock is complete. Never in the his
tory of our buginess have we had the
variety of styles and color, both L
suit and pantaloon patterns. Cal
Q n d S 0 B t : h e m - H - & A. Roaeftbloom

The following is the amount ot
money apportioned to Oswetro coun-
ty and city by tho Stato for school
purposes: Towns, #10,110,5?; city,$13,-
070.92; total #S0,181.49. Number oi
teachers in towns, 370; city. 70. Pop
ulation, 77,011.

Don't fail to go to tho Universally
church this (Wednesday) ovening, tc
to the ten cent Corn Supper and Fes-
tival. Hulled corn, samp and milk
and corn meal cooked in all shapes
and plenty of butter, ayrup, milk and
sugar, hot coffee, and lots of pleasure.
Supper from 6 to 0 p. m.

Henry Copes, who works for Johi
Porter, driving team, while v/alkini
bonide tho wagon heavily loaded
with atone, about four miles oast
Pulton, yesterday forenoon, stum-
bled ami foil the hind wheels of th
wagon passing over and breaking in
two places his right arm. Ho was
picked up and brought to Mr. Por-
ter's where the arm was set by Di
Hall. Copes is an Englishman thai
came to this country about a yoai
ago.

Chairs had to bo brought into the
opera house last Sunday evening to
accommodate the large audience that
assembled at the Union Temperance-
meeting and listened to the addreu
of Evangelist Seymour of Cortland.

, Dr. Raskin presided at tin
meeting. Opening prayer was offer-
ed by Rov. Jno. C. Breaker and the
closing prayer by Rev. W. D. Chase.
Mr. Seymour's address was listened
to attentively by the large numbei
present. The singing for the occa-
sion was under the direction of Prof.
J . F. Cooper.

ILOOK for Special B;irgA,iiif
Cuttiieil & P tttersou'd, SATUifc-
DAY,3XA.RCH 8TH.

mfc© Kich«fsasj<i get his prices
©a Watches and Jewelry before
buying elsewhere*

Fired 39c EtinutiaD^claairged.
The inauy friends of Fred De Rusha

will be pleased to learn that he has
been released from the charge against
him of assaulting a girl at Syracuse,
The examination was to have been

•Id last week Tuesday but no one
appeared against him and and an ad-
journment vias made until yesterday
afternoon, when the district attor-
ney stated that "on personal investi-
gation ho could find no evidence
whatever to convict him." Therefore
he moved that De Rusha be discharg-
ed and the moti«u was granted. The
motion to discharge being made hy
the girl's counsel makes ifc evident
;hat there was nothing to sustain thi
sharge. The object of the arrest is
said to have been revenge.

B o a r d of Tr i i scea ' P roceed ings .

FOLTOS N. Y., Feb. 5, 1690.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, the President and Trustees Johnson,

Wolover, Rico and Kellogg. ;
The minutes of the last meeting: were read and

approved:
The bill of Piper & Rice for services to Ce

Bureau of $4.00 was presented and on motion of
Trusteo Kellogg allowed at the amount claimed.

On motion of Trustee Rice the Clerk was di-
rected to draw an order ia favor of W. J , Loveioy

83.00.
tr. I*. L. Kemp appeared and asked for

grade to be established on the east side of Fifth
treet, between. Academy and Buffalo streets.

Oft motion the matter was referred to Truste©
Rice with power to act.

Trustee Nichols came In.
On motion the Board adjourned for cue week.

M C H K J a m

You can tell better wb*re the bar-
gains are-after you look around.
Draper thinks be Is ottering Watches,
Jewelry and Plated-ware below them
all, and new stylish goods at that.
If you wish to buy a present buy here
vnd save enough to buy yourself

40 tf.

Extra Bargains in Gents* Fine
Shoes a t But ts & Sustttuck's.

Donations and other parties fur-
cisbed with orstere, ciHsdios* fruit

*c. at wholesale prices at Draper's,
Dishes loaned. ' 40 tf

Worf ** famous bread at Berz ee'e.

Fott SACK.—SUM i! farm ia Upper
PA'.IB, OO River road- Inquire of B,
P. Alger. 41tf

FABJfi JTOR 3AX.B CKKAP.—IOOaeres.
Oood fann and good baildioga. Well
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
top In Volney. For terms enquire of
WIB. Henry Oweo, Fulton. 89 tf

F O R 8AX&—A farm oi twenty-five

. PGurth stress op-
or«fethl3 o&m. SW

BJV10E3.

ie Tolaey aad
oa Seet«a So-

wftb a Plurality of
HarrlBgtOB B

ed In Graoby.

Success of the No-License Tick-
et In Both Towns,

Town Meeting day, contrary to tha

general rule, was bright and cl«ar

and it was evident to alt that a large

vote would be polled, not merely oa

aeeouot of tbe fair weather but be-

cause the no 1 loans*, men and the li-

quor men were each straining every

nerve to gain a victory. Besides,

Willard Johnson, who is no sprint

chicken on town meeting daye, had

his lieutenant* scouring every con-

cierable spot where a vote for his

highness could be found. The result

was the largest vote over cast in

Volney—1,583 f,or the head of the

ticket against 1,454 last year.

The no license people are justly

jubilant over the victory they hare

won, having eleoted Thomas Hiuitoi

by a majority of 60 over tJbto liquo!

men'e candidate, James Waugh. The

voto etood 793 to 727. The excise

board will now be composed of t

license men, Daniel Roaoh aud P. •

Hyde, and one no license man, Thom-

as Hunter.

An amount considerably in excess
of previous years was appropriated
for highway improvements, namely:
$300 for tho road between Hull's Coi
tiers and Pulton, Disk 47. $3Q0 fc.
the Whitalier road, Dist. 37, and $100
for extension of Broadway (the §400
m hand to be used for tho last two.)

8100 for the Bell Swamp road be-
tween Hull's Corners and Now Ha
Diets. 2 nnd 13. $100 for tlie I

rest of Druse's Corners, Dist. 70, and
$35 for a watering trough to be placed

t the corner of Seventh and Oneida
streets.

ioney isas used with bare-faced
freedom and was a potent factor in
the election of several, but in some
cases it failed.

The following is the summary for
Volney and Granby:

VOLFEY.
SUPERVISOR.

Distin, (Rep.) 704
Jjlinsou, (Dem.) 771
Crane, (Pro.) 07

Johnson's plurality, 7.
TOWN CLERK.

Gardner 77A
High riter, 750
Johnson, 00

Gaidner'p plurality, 1$.
JUSTICE OF THIC PEACE.

David, 702
Piper, 730
Hitchcock, 70

Dm-id's plurality, 50.
ASSESSOR.

Crombie, 752
Yeoinans, 775
Bell, 71

Yeomans'plurality, 23.
COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS.

Owen, 724
Howard, , 808
Littlefield, 62

Howard's plurality, 84.

•V13RSEER OP THE POOR. (Village).

Gardner, 881
Van Buren, 03£)

Streeter, J . P., G(J

Gai-dner'a Plurality, 243.

• V E U S B E R OF T H E POOR. (Country.)

Mattison. 632
Coles, 898
Streeter, L . D., 05

C o W Plurality, 2S6.
COLLECTOR.

Merton, 795
Martin, 730
Calkins, 07

Mertoa's Plurality, 59.
GAME CONSTABLE.

Van Valkenburgb. 739
Woodcock, 790

Woodcock's, Majority, 51.

CONSTABLES, Republicans.

Extra Inducements.

Murphy,
Ireland,
Bowen,
Hub bard,
Van Valkenburgb,

Democrats.

O'Brieb,
Wilkinson,
Briggs,
Simons,
More,

EXCISE CO3firiS5IOSJEBS.
Hunter,
Waugh, 727

Hunter's Majority, 06.

The Republican candidates for ia-
sp»etor3 of election were all'el-
;eted and the fallowing Deui-
vcrats appointed, Pas-seii for Dirit.
., Rogers for Disc. No. 2 and McDon-

ald for Dist. $0. 3.

813
794
793
751
74S

784
750
732

. 717
712

753

GKA3137.
SCPJIRVI3OB.

Jay C. HarrirgtoD, . 52-5
Amos R Keller, 453

Harriugfcon's D. majority 73.

TCW3T CLERK.
JohnR. Sullivan, . 511
Frank J . Sw'xtzer, 474

Sullivan'* D, inajoriey, 37.

Boys'

Men's
Boys'

CMldren'

Stout

Boys'

*'

Oyercoats

a

**

«c

SuiU
«.?

working pants

very pnrcnase of Tea JDolhrs.
$10.00 worth

5,00 ««

8,60

3.00 «

4.00 «*

3.00 '*

8.00
1.00 <•

75

00

$15.00

10.00 .
5.00

5.00

6.00

•i.50
8.00
2. no
1.00

We iiave qncmtities of Fine Clothing at relatively low prices.

Please call and examine styles and prices.

CONSTABLES,.
Fred Algor, R. Win. A. Dostor, R.

Eddie Smith, E. Herbert, Cook, R.
Judsoa A. Lovelaml, D.. v/ero oleoted
by small majorities.
INSPECTORS OF ELECTION. 1ST DIST.
l>amel H. Gilbert, R., Timothy M.

Salmon, R., Edgar M. Baker, D.
INflPECTOHS OU ELECTION 2D DIST.
Stephen B. Arnold, R., Cliarles E.

Wliitcomb, R., Win, W. Palmer, D.
GAME COXSTAJBLE.

Wm. Hrown, R.

. EXCISE.
Charles J . Muuyeot, 407
Lutiian Carvey, 403
Mmigoot's, no license majority, 4.

ELECTION NOTES.

The Prohibitionists iu (iranby poll
ed au average of about 3 i votes.

Tho action of hotel and saloon men
in withdrawing their patronage lroui
l l h db

p
merchants doubtleta

cause yreutly.
injured

JSio person entered the polling place
i t h t b i ffd iwithout being offered a license am

no license ticket. Three clor^yuiei
and three taloon men stood at th
toot of the btairs and offered an excise
ticket to every new comer.

Ladies interested in tho temper-
ance ea,utee furnished u free luii
all voting tlie no license ticket in the
vacant store iu the opera house block.
It was crowded tiom il o'clock unii,
Die polls closed.

The number of split tickets vat
largLi- Uia-n evi»r beJoru and »..f course
there were many burpriseti when tin
results were announced.

The prohibitionists polled their ua
ual vote, running from 07 to 71.

G-eorge Coles, Democratic candidate
for Overt>eer of the Poor in the couu
try, has the honor of recieving th<
largest plurality, which was 200. He
is closely follov/ed by the veto)
Henry S. Garduer, v/ith e plurality of
242.

Two dollars ia tbe price said to
have been paid for votes all day. It
is claimed that two hundred and fifty

the number that can be bought,
and that nearly if not quite all re-
cieved that two dollars yesterday.

Two persons voted the exeisa ticket
and no other, while seventy voted
the town ticket that did not vote
the excise ticket.

Edward Mitchell, the Democratic
canditate for Mayor of Oswego, de-
feated Mayor Stockwell who was re-
nominated by tlio Republicans by 160
majority. The Common Council will
be Democratic by a majority of ono.

John H. Mertoo town collector has
filed a renewal of his bond. Eight
thousand dollars yet remains to be
collected. The bondsnisn naued are
George LI. Case, Abram Emerick,
Frank Dilts, L. T. Miller, F. A. Gage,
N. H. Gilbert and Reuben Bradshavs.

Jacob Leroy, 100 years old last Jan-
uary, was brought fco tho polls yester-
day. He voted the no lieense excise
icketand when ono of the license

men was rather persistent in hi3 ef"
forts to get; him to vote lieense, be
turned and said '"Don't; you suppose I
am old enough to know how to vote?"

An Old Frisad in a New Dress.

Alonzo A. Irikenteliy,
Cyras C. Wifeox, *

Ik R iuajorUy 3.

JohnCrahan,
BajuoiB P. Aiger, •

Craban'e D, majority 8t

COM. Of HZQBWATS.

, 7S.

nsiro.Voiitoy
(Special ConvspoRdcneo

There wao n, tempe
in the Voluey Centr
last Saturday ovon
Youus and Lee of Oswog

tho mt
did not

anco mooting
Pehool house

pf.

«iin^. "Mr.
Mr.

pected to addr
L<»e, how

Young delivered n. very iiuevontin.cf
address. Thoro was a* f«ir nitoml-
aneo, v/hich would have boon much
larger, had rhc niooting boon more
generally advertised.

Fred Sikos has rotnrneil from Mas-
aachueetta v/here he wont sevoral
weeks aijo to attend hi* stepmother^
funeral.

Mios Louiso Howsor of Fulton ir,
visitinpf her sister, Mry. Henry Soiu-
ers.

Samuel Baldwin hs moving outolila
farm thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W.illaco and Jlr.
and Mrs. Pjf-k of Gilb^ris Mill - w M->
guests of Fred : L w u ,L i.l ^i . ' . ; v i
week.

The Y. P. S. C E m>»t\ u : -n ,\\
in tho school ho 1- > ov-i-v S r i l i .-
night. Theiivotin - 'a r Vi ]it ,- <•,• 1",
ing was led by Edwi,: II A -.i,

Rev. J . N. Piilfordd-'livoi- >1.1. n n -
usually good «ormon Sundi" , ton,
large congregation.

llr. Wo.it of Euclid retu -i-J "><» -i •
Monday.

E. Jon«9 is still hero v^>i"Anj iu
the revivul mooting^.

Mr, Jamoa Sho)clou\s tefim ran
away Sunday evening. \ u ouc in-
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Larmhig of
Liverpool, visited ilis3 Clura Scare;
Sunday.

Maud and Madge Minon will .,'lvc
a party to a few friend.* W«dii«JKlay

vening.

Mr?. Ilcese and sonr.ro visit in'? hor
brother L. F. Townaeiwl.

(Special CoiTcspondunco to T:r; TrstE-i.)
Mftrriod, at tho residence of theo ill

ciating Justice of the Peace, Monroe
Hubbard, of South Seriba, Sliirch 2(i,
1890, Mr. Chester L. Bellinger and
Miss Adalino Laiupnian of North Vol-
noy.

At the Hepublican caucus held last
Friday W. H. Enoa was ronomlniited
for Supervisor. Monroe Hubbttrd
was nominated by the Democrats.

Mr. Will Clarke of Bristol Hill ia to
rork Edward Foster'-., farm this year.

Will is a former resident of tliis place
and v/ill be welcomed by the host of
friends he has here.

Abram Pofcror hen been engaged to
draw the milk from here to Mount
Pleasant cheese factory.

Mr. and 2lr3. P. Ij. Barker are on
br- sick list.

AU the ingredimU need ore pure and
wholesome, caul art pubiished on every
label. U S i i t

Hanging I

"I3ain.ana Ornamental.
» «aa t» ls» a* ta$ %

The fisui'es "400" appear c-onspicu-
iusly on the back of Tine IS'GIWEI

AMERICAN RIZVIKW for March. This
(nerable periodical, now ivell ad-

vanced in ito soventy-fifth year, re-
gains all tbe freshness and vitality of
youth. The latest nuiubr-r is special-
ly noteworthy on account oi' ino&tim-
tortant discussions on two questions

of the prreatest iiiomen' to tbe people
of the United States. The Oladstoae-
Blaine controversy oa Free -Trado or
Protection, -which attracted so much
attention iu the January itaue of THE
REVIEW, and which win contiiju^d

y Rspreseururiv; Zliils in tin- P.«b-
uary tiauaher, is now tiit:i>n up by

Senator 3iORi:Ui!>. of Vf-rmorir,'v/i'.-i
known a-, the author of tin- Mo. 1 ill

'ariff Acf of ISO!, which i.-i sti.i in op -
ration, whoreptiesto Mr. G.nd-t^n</*>

»rguuj3af3 in favor of itw xvu.-i'. Oi
periiaps greater iutc'rest ut liih tiiat
are the two arliuW on "TIJ<S Li -•;; u.-
rions of the Sps-iikershfp" contributed
by fspeaktir USED and ex Sp -,:f;eii

C A R L I S L E . The writo« may b-; e.j-n-
skiered tne torcmoi-t exp^rcn iu Thi
couatry oa tils grdnt, qu^cio,! vviiiuft
has caused 80 sutisth dim'i-.-Aon in on
tereBS for several week* pas:. Ql
count*;, their views are diamwtricalty
opposite, but alt fair-minded readers
will read with equal lut«*re»t what
each oi these champions baa to say.

News About Town*

It Is tbe carrenfe report aboei
that Kemp'a BaLsam for tfagr S
*a&LuageiBm&kiBgeome>mm

&



Good oalon leed siok* when ptoeed

in water.
In California drying grapes for rfcta-

ine baa In many places superseded
tbe making of wine.

Switzerland Is the country in whieh
dairying la oredited with a greater
Boorce of national wealth than #Ia»-
vthera.

The first agricultural eollejr* In Eu-
rope was founded by A. Thaer at
Cette, Germany, In 1803. In 1808 an
agricultural school wa» organized in
Switzerland,

Overfed fowls will not lay woH» and
iu cases of larger breed*, especially,
they are more liable to die from apo-
plexy.

Never cut a fowl's wing to prevent
its Hying, advizes Poultry Yard. Pull
out tho flight feathers of one wing.

Many people aro prevented from
raising asparagus by an exaggerated
notion of tho labor involved. Sts re-
quirements are wmiplo.

Cltivato homo markets for ovory-
thing. Bond nothing to tho general
inarkot until you havo satisfied a!)

liithe demand*

by.

of thouo living near

y.

Tho Brittany represent tho smallestr Imported to tlilfi
vo boon found too

breed of oattlo ev
country. Tlioy h
fiuiall for profit, honco aro of rare oo-
enrrttnco.

Ueoeiptt) of all kindu of Hvo stock,
including oattle, calves, hogs and
sheep at Chicago for January aggro-
gated 1,286,000, against 878,000 for
January, 1889.

Newspapers aro oxcolledt for pro-
tecting house plants against frost.
The object ia to hold a body of
still air about tho plants, and this

,tho papers, if pinned closely do nice-
ly. '

A l>ucUy itltetaUo.

Orange Judd, when he was first
starting tho American Agriculturist,
had a hard time of it to make botli
ends meet. Ho thought that perhaps
a little judicious advertising would
help along the now monthly. He ac-
cordingly wrote in a few line adver-
tisement vjjifch the name American
Agriculturist predominant. He Bent
this to the New York Herald. He
wrote on the copy or thought ho did,
"one inch space." What was his hor-
ror when ho picked up nest morn-
ing's New York Herald to look for his
little advertisement, to see a whole
page covered with the name Ameri-
can Agriculturist. Judd tore his hair
and thought he was ruined; but the
fact WHB, that one page advertise-
ment was the making of his paper,

itly I driff
S ^ t o ^ a n «pp*r Mtoteippi . » • » •
boa* and began to serve aa a cut' pH<*
atoog shore between St. JLouii • •••—•
ftrv^htff The first duty of a

sere « p
Bfc. JUmU and Kurt

«ub U to

»n<l

8nff»ff The fi y
designate the difference W * « ' n
«ad aft— larboard aod nUu\*mxd
with brain* enongh to determine if ll«
current of the river runs to tbe north or
south.

•He is then permitt«4 U> «'ni*-r Iho pi-
lot hous* ai»d take tins
senior lighu his pipe,« id i on«li-
tatlonally ti™i seat* JiimiteH on an
vat«d(be»ich In tbe r..-ar »n<I loolca cum-
iiaocntly on. IVwwtitly, under Ilio inn-
lipulation of tlm v««rdtmt enh, tlio wWl

hvgiDH to qiin from rij?hfc to left—loft to
right—bard upand bard down; hot;trik< .1
with hi« clumsy jww« at t\w ruvolvin;-;
wjumt with Iho awlewftrduon'i of liifi ma-
tured nim«»ko and involuntarily )>i:i
pedal oxlremitirs corno in contact witli
tlw npok** of tlio inner circle of the
wheel below, Ihc-roby illiurfnitinn; lh« re-
sults of centrifugal forco by throwing

. -eJarger.
/produce a* good resrtu i

r Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,

him outsido <>t the pilot ho
"BntafMr a fow inoro exj
Klmiltir kind ho bceoimn m<

nd with lciu* exertion j;ui<l<
tf*ilU_r ftlong, and then 1K»R>

tho i.ho.
ninety <

wriine»ibiof
orn nknlful,
-n tho IHKJI
ii ' lii '^m'il-

ir:i Mint \w
ne locality
niglil, after
ve tlio fol-

Want),

y g
Gflt tank by tarn Ing
mnv dfatii>Kuii)i» mu:n
from another "» U»» d
which ho i« directed to obse
lowing landmtivkfi: 'Head
Foot of Demi, Cut Hank, Willow To
head, Big Hollow, IHr.h IHuff, Pomt-n

D d C l l T T l lSy ry
o, n '},i<-» by
indelibly painted

- i d d

he, g
Point, Dead Cotlonwooil TJ
moro/ with ninny nu.ro, nil of

i i Become
upon tho panorama of tho i
when they ! ' l

thoy becoim mod

by thr
mpanioi

and ' rhen the bill
sent in he i

the advertiae-
araply able

to pay for it.—Detroit Free Press.

II Biok headache is misery, whatare
Carter's Little Liver Pills if they will
positively cure it? People who. have
used them speak frankly of their

him in tho dnrlm R
vrarning flcntinol by which ho avoids the
breakers and roofs abend.

"Ho io now prepared to Htand uwalcli,
is no longer dubbed tho cub, but in en-
titled to promotion and receive!) tho cog-
nomen of 'etnr guzur.'

"It was much*harder when I began
for one to learn than at prewmt, for the
country abovo Prairio du Chien was un-
inhabited, except by Indians and a fow
white traders, but now we havo villages
and cities from ten to twenty miles
apart, with government lights located at
every difficult crosaing on the river.
Whilo on my first voyage I wan directed
on passing tho head of Coon elough to
hold her on Wild Cat bluir, where now
leatles beneath ita shadows tho prosper-
)U8 village of Brownsville, and on as-
scndinR ton miles farther up wo land on

'tho east side of Prairie La Crosse, con-
taining then but two lmuaua. The upper
ono was occupied by a Mr. Mirick, used
jointly aa a reaidenco and warehouse,
and 100 yards below stood a log hut
tenanted by a Mr. White, while tho bar-

in sand banks intermediate were dotted
with Winnobogo wigwams.

"On thia bleak and lonely wand prairio
of tho past we behold at present a mag-
ical change. Tho namo is abbreviated
to plain La Crossc. Instead of two resi-
dents, wo find here now a population of
over 00,000 people. We hoar the

The popularity wlnA H ^ f f t Sa»-
eaporilLa has gafoed as a spfla* 8te«H-
ctoeis wonderful. It possene* jnat
tbo«e «l«iBenta of health-giving,
blood-parifylnir aud appettW restor-
ing wbieh everybody wemstoneed at
thia Vason. Do not eontione in a
dull, tired, unsaiisfaotory condition
when you luay be no uiach benefited
by Hood's BarBaparllJa. It pariAet>
the blooit and mt ^CB the weak strong.

Mnw.T'atti7«lurinif her recent visit
fotheUiiyof Mexico, dona
ro th? poor of the city.

Hood's Sarsapariila
BoWLy nll<>ni!("lB«t. S I ; i.»= tor?*. Pn.nrnrjilmdy

f:oi>»uinptlon C u i e .

T h

. iu

w»ilt> i!

(*n iiri-t di-

fl cmi>rl». coM -"<* »-ronclii
H wonderful PtJCO.'fS in th(
i«ni)tit>» is wiilinut u p?>r
ti.t»iyi*f invJiciiip. Hhict

altl on *:,V it haa {><*
[(ii'isiisitf!1, :i U'f* which uo ouier
inrdiciw' ran 'tnml. If you Jv-vo a

Pf""'lJ»c-'fiii"!*Viml'WoO. If votif hi»K«'
• • " ShilohV

i Pl Kohl at
loh

j l r

Dr. McCoi.li. it 1st aid, is not, SiUely
o deliver nny lectures iu Princeton
ifi<"!- rh<> pr<'M>nt toiin.

mm
Bostond Purest Medicines

of the buzzing B v of i
hundred yards apart for
up and down tho river,
along tho shore are millic

ills less thai
over five mi
chile in fir

"

n Iho
uinda of

Not Disposed to Invest.
We meet some queer people among

tho many who are constantly flitting into
and out of this storo, but an old man and
his wife, upon whom I waited a few days
ago, took the prize for pure, unadulter-
ated simplicity. Tho couple were evi-
dently on their first visit from the coun-
try. When I approached them the old
lady, who was undoubtedly master of
ceremonies, stated that they wanted to
purchase a soup tureen.

"Do you want plated waro or nilvor?
I asked.

"Solid Bilver, ter bo sure, the woman
responded, with a glance that, had I been
anybody else than a salesman, would

After seeing a number of designs th©
old lady decided upon one and inquired
the price.

"Ono hundred and twenty dollars, 1
answered, aa I called to a boy to take the
article to the shipping room.

"Whut!" she almost screamed. "One
hundred and twenty dollars fer that?
"Wall, I Bwan!" For a few minutes they
gazed at me, aa if I had expressed an
intention of robbing them, after which
thoy conferred together. Presently the
old gentleman turned around, and ia a
quivering voice said he guessed they'd
better buy a plated tureen, aa that waa
just ao good.

Wo have several dozen designs in
plated wave in Btook,^md after critically
I'SAmtning each one the old lady plucked
up courage enough to ask the price of
ono that had only recently been pro-
duced, and was selling for $18. When I
mentioned the price, she looked blankly
at her husband and said she guessed we
didn't have anything to, suit them. As
they were going out of the store, I over-
heard the remark, "What mighty dear
stores these in New York are, tor be
Bure, I wouldn't pay mor'n* $3 fer a
soup tureen—no, not if it was the only
one ia the country."—Jewelers'Weekly.

Tapper's Egotiira.
Sir G D , a personage not un-

known to fame, once encountered the
lato Martin Favquhar Tupper on a Clyde
steamer, and was accosted by him in
these terms: "I perceive that I am not
the only distinguished man on board."
Mr. Tupper smiled not as he spoke,
being quite in earnest and, indeed, wish-
ing to pay Sir G what he conceived
to be a high compliment. This little in-
cident occurred on deck. Presently Mr.
Tuppw went down into the cabin, but
before doing go handed his umbrella to
a young lady, a perfect stranger, to take
eareofitfor him. "Young lady," he
observed to the astonished recipient at
the umbrella, "you will now be able to
•ay in after life that yoa once held the
umbrella of Martin Tupper.M Same
Knildess expression aa before. The
story i* told of Tupper that one evening
1» attended a dinner party after having
lost hia portmanteau in the afternoon,
aad at the table, when h© bad talked a
great deal about hia loss, a wit who waa

• rupted him by saying; «lf
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" How fat I'd get if I had one."

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
§4 Book. It lias handsome pictures and
valuable- information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth msre
and cat less to keep warm.

5/A Five H§S@

Ask for
9/A Boss Stable
5/A flectric
m Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to
If you can't get ther

, write us.

Minvading ;
Too implicit a iru

l-nVac«d- in exiraovdi
ates, says a London

l

it should not be
larily low death
jtatisiician. It isy

frequently stated that the death
of s » particular place ia but eight,
ten or twelve ppr thousand inhabitants
A moment's consideration will show that
such figures are f;tllaciotia, for a death
vale of teu per thousadd means either
that every child bora readies the age of
100, or that the average age of all who
dk1 is 100. It is certain that there is no
eommuuity in which every child that
comes into the world will pass safely
through the many dangers that beset
childhood, aud therefore a death rate of

ORS
LANKETS

v ̂ E THE STRONGEST
OME GENUINE WITHOOTTHE GA t^BEl,
iin'ifd bv \V:i. AYRES & SONS, Philada., wlio
'iMU^fnmousHorse Bmml Baie r~

E a t

Ta~Ka-Kake

Griddle Cakes

flNP nml PUPDISGS.

\\ lrGHTIXGTOX, BOSTON.

ten per thousand must i i that every
adult who dies is considerably over 100
years of age.—New York Telegram.

Thomas Allen, who took the first
twin out of Chicago in 184S, is still
living in that city at tbe age of 80.

mts sfek, we giro bwr Castorfs,
«M*<3tUd, ti* cried tor C
t w i n Hla, «he dons »o C

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF

Half the price of HB
on &it
Sampl

p surface,
free if you . T.;JO

S T A T E S I Z E O F ROOP.

I>TA2TA P . U S T & TlOOV ^O.5 ?

42 Wt«it Ur-TaS'-vaT. Sew Tort.

i illriliore tho JJOO;
at>our,'it! It cure:
;ulivtt i Uio Stomach
c rofn-mittio (lnmu,

ul! phv I'lm.i d-i.l

,U 1 in tholittlo to-

iy all di<

, little
•Hville,

O, What J4 Cough

Will you heed tho warning. T

a-r failn. Thin cxplaiim why i
a Million Bull len were Bohi lin-

ear. It relievo* croup unit iind Wl>
nu, oouo-l) MI, ODCO. Mothers do no

of ill
in. A:
ill" Hill
O D O l f l

cough
or

op

•om paralysis,
urely, stealing

said to be sufferk
which is tilowly, bi
over him.

up of t
orsoii t

coffee
i ff

tth
i

r coffee wtthoi
o kuowleiiyo of the porsoii takig it, effecting
>wilj- or ijui-iiinneiit cure, whether tlie patient
moderate drinker or an alcholtolio ivrwil

houaanda of drunkards htive been cured wl
ave taken tho Uoklen BpficiHc in their coffee
pithout their knowledge, and to-day believe the
[iiit drinking of their own trie will. No harmfu
"--' results from its administration. Cure:

ed Send for circular and full partieu-
r s s in confidence UOLDES SPECIFIC CO

d full
S SPEC

rtieu
C CO

The Grady i
mounts to ove

nonumeut fund nc
$20,000.

Buckeu ' s Arnica Salvo

Tin? best Salve in the world for Cute
iruiscs, Sores, Ulcera.Salt Rheum, Fevei
jres. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblami
ornn, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
ively curea Piles or no pay required
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, o

loney refunded. Price 25centeper bo:
or sale by H. C. Gieslor.

TAKE Shiloh for the grip. Sure Cun
Sold by H. C. Giealer opposite the opei

Tlio F i r s t S tep .
Perhaps youi' ara run down can't ea(
m't sleep, can't do .anything to ;
.(infliction, and you wonder what
)u. You should heed tbe warr
JU are talciug the first step into nervoi
.-oatrtilion. You need a nerve ton
id in Electric Bittera you will iind tl:

ixact remedy for restoring your nervoi
;m to ita normal healthy conditioi
•rising results follow the use of thi

great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Yo
appetite returns, good digestion is i

jred, and the Liver and Kidneys r
me healthy action. Try a both
ice 50 centa at G/iesler's drug stoi

Where the Custer massacre occu:
?d but a few years since, is n

flourishing city.

Tl£e Hew Diseo¥ery.
You have heard your friends ai

eighbora talking about it. You mi
yourself be one of the many who km
" -om personal experience just how go

thing it is. If you have ever tried
you are one of its staunch friends, t

3e the wonderful thing about it
that when once given a trial, Dr. Kinfa
New Discovery ever after holds a pla<
iu the house. If yon have never used
and should be afflicted with a cougl
cold or any Throat, Lung or Ch<
trouble, secure a bottle at once and gi
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed ever
time or money refunded. Trial botth
freest Gie3ler's drug store.

H E A R T FAIJLUBE.

* FxtMtratioa t

Fnll«r«r or wnkwn* of hf«vt ar t l«» fc bo.
tg a v«ry prevalent tliwase. It i* a mott
md 'Itntyrrou* condition to-be in, and gr&A-
ruQH into palpllation, nptutmn or neural-

[In o« the hfBH, total exlmnsUon ef aervi
m r «r Avmtk. At the first sign of thumdretu

io sliould immpdiately nc»rk i
nit until tbo fatal sjntploins xx>in
death.

Thr firtt symptom* maybe very flight a*d nj]
•ithitrivial. But Aa not fail Io heed thei
w VBIHP your lite. Thoy often begin -.vilh
ui!*it<-i» nnd wcakiwM, a. trembling or strang
I feeling, wiHi tendency to giddiness. As Uio
tso increases tlioaa symploms grow in intensi"
iti wilt bo ftccompanifid by dizziness,
I of tho head, .fluttering or palpitation ia tho

ift BiUo at lli« ehe.it, shortness ol breath, a sink
(j reneation. with coldness (it tho feet aud
mrni:i ori.cn ulso a feeling of apprehennw
miety. aT of iinpcndlnr; danger, und a ti.-iuicr.c
drowGincGi during tho d*iy txiid "kcpfc.ir.i.

A little Qt,:r-c.x<<rtion, excitement or ci
lay bring on the attacks at any time. Sudilt-i

oping or reclining position
caiino (HK7JIICSH, and rapidly clliiibiiif; ntnlrn

:«iliu licnt't imliiitdfo, prodvicu wcnrli
sbortncss of breath. In snma cases then

In tho region oC the heart, but i>
<:a there

fou aro affected by these symptoms loso
in seeking a euro, for a euro is not only pos;

Me, but mire, it you mo Dr. Groano'a Nerv
jreat ami wonderful discovury for 1
i and nerves. It 1$ purely vegetables
ilesa, and ita uso ortera tho only sure :
•ring theHR terrible diseases and a'
;iio fatal rcuuit. It ia, wo unlieultat
ii, U remedy of ao great merit and marvi
ea that HO nnfferer Hhonlil aeglct e<

It, if a safe and suro curs m desired. It i
ilo by all druggists at 81 por bottle.
[»8>ta»«r ttnuMidy in Uio Wurlil I'.vor

KSa,<l Elicit a, I'cstlnioiigul,
For tho benefit of thoso who may be suffering

md fail to (lad relief, I desire to state my case.
• over a year I suffered from a HEART DI3-

palpitation, until / anticipated a sudden
leatli at any time. I became weak ami alebili-

ted, v
&c. Hearing Dr. G

bed my c
reene's N

e lect e, he s
diti

ally o

hat I determined to t
um. My improvement b

isi uad palpitation a?c gos
n excellent appetite, and f

S. A. DYSART,
Nommdale, York Co.. N. B.
amous specialist in the cure
ic diseases, of 3.J West 14th S
cousuited free of charge, p

The Mexican government is encour-
aging the cultivation of rubber trees.
A company has recently planted 300̂
000 in Chiapas.

TRIED AND TRUE

Friends are scarce, bnt if you are suf-
"ering with that horrible disease scro-
fula, you will find Sulphur Bitters

ill cure you as it did me,after suffer-
ing eight years and paying hundreds
if dollars to doctors and druggists.—

JEETNETTE HANSCOM, Troy, N. Y. 42t2

A shot from tin
eight smooth boi
A shot froii
cost? $1,200.

• Id-fashioned sixty-
cost about $l.&0.

modern 110 ton gun

News About Town.
It is the current report about to

that Kemp's Balsam for the Thr
and Lungs is making some remarkable
cures with people who are troub-
led with Coughs, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum-
ption. Any druggist will give
you a trial bottle free of cost. It '
guaranteed to relieve and cure. '.
arge bottles are oOc. und §1. 4114

Prince Jerome Napoleon is jriu
snyaged in preparing las memoirs
lie second empire.

- S . V.
The matt who tg able to travel ex
naively eaa generally ia&ra enough
ayeartomftke a bore of himself

aD tbe rest of bis life -Somerville
Journal.

"Somebody dropped a quart flask
whiskey on oar stairs last Tues-

lay," writes a western editor. "l*he
owner ean have tbe flask by proving

property.v—Burlington Free Press.

It doesn't appear that the opposi-
lon of the Minnoapolie cl^rgyiueu to
he Sunday n«w»i>aper8 has the in-
lomemeat of St, Paul.—Boston Her;
tUL
F-—Find anytlihiK in tho paper?
Gr.—No; I was jiwt glancing over it

to see if anybody I know h»il becu
born.—Texas Siftiu^s.

Teacher—Can you mention a spo-
:ies of cold-blooded animal which
nultiplies with astonishing rapidity?

Son of a Journalist—Yes tho cred-
itor. That's what pa eaya.—Tcxai
Siitinga.

Better be g;oof3 than great. You'll
havo less competition. The latter
business is overdone—Puck.

Marriage a failure.—"I aco youi
friend, Miss Edmunds, has been, got-
ting married; did she do

liserably; her presents were of a very
inferior quality."1—Time

A Matter of Fashion.—"The shop-
ping districts seem unusually quiur.'1

'Yes. "Vou know the bu>tlu has gom
out."—Now York Sun.

Cautious.—•'Parish is very much in
love with tlmt girl." "Why doesn
he marry her?" "He has his misgi
ings as to whether she is able to sup
port him."—N. Y. Sun.

"How do you like tt)
mine, Jimpkins?" inquired Timpkin:
casually. "I don't know, old man,
replied Jimpkins doubtfully; "the
might be good fried."—Puck.

We are not so much worried abov
where we will spend the summer, t
where we will get the money to spen
it with.—Merchant Traveler.

"What a wonderfulageof inventit
it is," said Mrs. Peterson; "I see the;
are now making wire cloth, and 1
have some this very week to put
seat in Jonnny's every-day pants."—
Merchant Traveler.

"Salvation's free," sang the choi:
"I'm glad of that," said a poorl
iressed old gentleman who had jiv
dropped in; "but you jest wait ti

o' them English syndicarers g<
hold on 't."—Boston Transcri[>t.

He Never Did.— Hopwood—"Kuo-
did I ever tell you the story aboi
the judge and hbcoon dog?" Kuox

I don'c remember. Wus it a goc
ne?" "Yes, a mighty good story

"Then you never told it tome."—Ne
York Truth.

A Foregone Conclusion.—"Ah, that
orse was a gallant beast," said Gen.

Vane. "You should have seen him
at Antietam—he scented the battle
afar off." "You bet he did." said
Kuhl, "if you were on him."—Time, j

Not Collectively in Error.—Minister
(from pulpit)—"Will the choir please
oblige the congregation by making
lessnoise?" Fmt choris-t<-r—"Please,

•, the choir is not to blame; it's the
second tenor's plaid pants.'1- Bing-
hamton Leader.

uppose that you will find some-
body to nil my shoes," ^aid Mrs. Blan-
king, who hadn't been feeling well.
"I doubt it very much," and he look-
ed at her feet so significantly hat .-he
entirely lost her temper.—Washing-
ton Post.

Professor—"Twenty million yean
hence the BUU will givo lu-iuier ht,ht
nor heat." Wicked titudem—"Weil,
1 don't know about the light, but I
don't think you'll need the heat."—
Washington Star.

To the Header* of This Paper.
This style of advertising has been

running iu our paper for a long time.
Your eyes have wandered over it for
years. It is simply here as a remind-
er to you that if you ever should be
so unfortunate as to have a cold or
any lung trouble Kemp's Ba'sau
the best cough cure. Sample bottles
free at all drug stores. Large bottles
50eand#l- 41 tt

A steam plow is i • plowing 120

cres a day near Merced, Cal.

To Nervous Men.
If you will send us your address, we will ma

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all aboi
Dr. Dj-e's Celebrated Eleutro-Voltaic Beit and Ai
pliances, and their charming effects upon the
nervous debilitated system, and how they "will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood and health.
If you are thus afflicted, we will send you a Belt
and Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., ilarshall, 3Iicb.
3Syrl

F O O D

THE ONLY
Perfect Substitute

for Mother's Miik.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM

AND TEETHING.

A Quickly Assimilated Food
FOR DYSPEPTICS,

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS

A PERrECT NUTRIENT

IN ALL WASTINC DISEASES-
Rrautitcs NO COOKING.
Kttps IN ALL CUHATCS.iFUfhtot <*«• *»<*• "t3S-Ca*OC/fU A3rtl Rntuutft or ,1s.

runs," aaiiefcr}« to mar »dcfre».
OoUher-eoodate Co.,

BOSTON,, MASS-

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.
The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

For EXHAUSTED 3JKBVES AJSI> BBAIS.
IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

D. H. CASE, Broker.
MONEY LOANED!

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
iNiroitur^, in-ase, withont re-
moval. Pes&onal aad Real
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they also correct all disorders of the stomach.
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only c~—J

ation, cu
plaint,
the stom
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Ache they would bo almost prteetewi to tba»
who suffer from thia dtefrewtaR complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and tliosa who once try them will find

little pills valuable in so many ways thas
will not be willing to do without then*.

:head

Our pills c

very small
while others do not.

CARTRn'a LITTLE Liven
and very easy to talto. C

not gripe or purge, but by'their gentle action
please all who use them. In viais et S5 cento;
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by tn&U.

C&2SEB HSMCIHS.CO., Ks» ?ek,

Wright «nd Atttia 8en<Mw, all
. ... V.;CUuk Nlehote, WUIIUD H.

i, Samuel H. Wright. >nmk Wright and
Cwrl* Wright, M or Votorr. K Y.i'Fnuk » S X
olsof HwwUton, N. Y.: Anw«It» Auttlnot I^Kuy-
i#r, S. Y.; I tnt Brovtiollot McOr«wvlW«., K. Y.;
HciMce Nichols of G*cHg«umn. N. Y.; Kl^d Wil-

0* W«t
tron, O.;

«nu .mi-im iTiiuaiKX, tHith Of Fmu, IUCh.;t)<
J. EMon of UhvMsou, Mich ; Harriot WillUma
and Jam. Wllllnmg, both of Mnknut, Will <*<>,' in ;
Mary Williams wnl Kvi>l*ne WilSlmnii, mhmt ltr-
r.jH'cfivo pnefs of rwtkkencv *r« unknown «ad
causnit af ttT dili){«<i)t ln<]iilr\' for that wirpowi be
MccrtRinea; and the eJiklrVn md helrVlt »ny, «*
owmliih \villiania, deoMtaeU, WIIDH IMDIM iuaOt
lilncts of re-tWenco «r« unknown *nd o«naot *rt*r
(iil!gi>ni iminlry for that purpom be A«c«>rUUn«d;
a«tl to all «u? heirs at law and next ot kin ot Loto
Wood, late ot tbe town of Voluey, in th* ooualy
of Oswego, deceased, Send Qreeting.

Whereas, Horace C. HiWhqoek of the town o£
Volnoy* in Iha county of Osweco, has l«iely mad«
application to our Surrogate « the county ot Os^
wotro, to h*v©*c«Ft«ln instrument in writlsx » *
lating to real and OGreooal e«tate, duly prvntwi t*
the last wm«Jiilft5t*merit of said l o h Wood,
decnased; ttoretore you and each of you ar#
hereby cited aad required perwnalty to b« aarf
appear before our said Surrogate, at t l» oftce 04
0. H. David, tn the village of Walton, i ''
count? oaOswego, on the 10th day ot April
nt lOo'cloek in Oie forenoon of that di
there to attend to the probate of aa' *

the last Will and Testament of m
And if any of the persons interacted be undsc
B BRO of twenty-one yeani, they ar« required to
~ ""by tholrguardtan,if theyliRveoiie,

,^_. .» annearand aool, ,_^o to bo appointed
ct or failure to th
oititcd by the Su
r them in tho pro

I i

the ©vent of their i
a Ruardlnii will W
e to wpr«s«Bt «ad

(t. o.}

p g
In testimony whereof, we!»?» cftttMd

the seal of our said Surragate** Court to
ba bercuDtoaffixed. Witness Fra&cta Da*
vid Surrogate of tho said county, *8 tb«
ill f PhoDnlx Jn said county, tb»

e yew oa»

WANTED:;

Bt. Agors Pills
Are tar soritaioR to anything ever made for Dys-
pepsia. Siclt Headache, Constipation, aud purify-
ing ttie Blood. Sugar coated.

Sold by all Druggists,

WF.ARE, M. D., FaUport, N. Y

6 I I L WAY DOWN'

COAL!
i)nv while it is Cheap!

Pun4 Cleanest,-Best.
IOR SALE Bt

0. B.JJBT.

A splendid remedy for
of the stomach is Laxud
en" household remedy
25 cents. Sold by al

"It is safe." All those w
future happiness of ciiild;-

SICK WOMEN

should k
Syrup cont

A man's -wife should always be the
same, especially to her husband, but
if she is weak and nervous, and uses
Carter's Iron Pills, she cannot be, for
they make her "feel like a different
person," go they all say, and their
husbands eay so too.

There are 2,000,000 organized farm-
ers in tbe alliances, prineipaliy in the
South and West. They run co-opera-
tive stores, mills, warehouses, etc.

Tbe Fastest JPivss.

Roe & Co.have undertaken to build
for the New. York Herald the fa&redt
printing Presses ia tho world. The
speed a&d capacity of this pre.̂ 3 are
estimated at 90,000 four or sis-page
papers per hour, whieh is at the rat«
1500 per minute, or ar- the rate
of twenty-five per second; 70,000
eight-pa^e papers per hour, 43,003 tea
o;- twelve-page papers, 3G,G0i) aixteea-
page papsrs, or 24,000 twenty-four
page per hour. All these papers will
be delivered from the machine com
plete—fat pasted aod folded.—Na-
tional Journalist.

Senator Ingalls receives an average
of 1,200 letters a day. The service^ of
two type-writers are necessary to dis-
pose of his mail.

SHILOH i* Kuar.m ep-1 to cure tl e
Grip. S'.M U. C. Gfeb

3 7 M

AND

GIVES XZW LIFE TO TSTJs! BODY.

VERITABLSTORIENTAL
ELIXIR OF LIFE

SO OTHER
As good. Tins is tbe statement of
Prof. Soiitli, Analytical Chemist: I
bare analiz^d all of tliepopular biood

| parifiera and medicines uo*v so?d.
' Many of them I found to be worth-
: less, some dangerous to use. Sulphur
Bitters contains nothing poL-ouons,
and I think it it* the beat Wood puri-
fier made. 42t3

S E s Minister Phrfps haa annoohced
hia intention to deliver three lectures
before tbe divinity students at Vale
on tbe relation* of laws to Christian-
ity,

A clock tower is to be erected? at
Ledburv. iu IIeriford»hire, &s a Me-
morjai ro E..znb>.nh Burrett Bro"

CROUP, WfiOOPING COUGH
roiiL-liitia iiiiujHij»ji(t'iy rel . vtd
Jiilwi.V Curt-. SoJil by H. C. uir

l l SS

Urs. Humphrey Ward is one of the
ujost accomplished dinner givers in
London.

WHY WILL YOU VMUUII
Cute win giv.- -you nn
Print- 1') e~tii»,50 ceniw a
Li. i) G'-^h'T opfx-sitB il

A new York lady recently bad on
her dinner table 150 orchids that cott

The beavi ;&t taxpayer in Pru«i>!a is
Krupp, the gunmaicer, wlioi3a»se»Bed
tliis year upon an income of |11400,000,
an increase of $300,000 over 1889.

FOB¥ALE.

Owios: io a change in busines« I
wibh to dispose of the followiug prop-
ertv: One .sorrel breeding mare, eler-
en'vearsold, weight 97S pouude; one
hork' coir, 17 months old, ehestnut,
white starin forehead, one white fore
foot «ood sire; one thoroaghorea
J e n e r balK » month* old, color

l e l grev to black with wait©
taTidsire "Exile of St. Lam-

£rt? of Boeh«rter; d*in S t '
"Grace Greenwood.' Tbtete

^Itli day of January, in the yew oa»
thouaaud eight hundred anduJuaty.

P. DAVID,

PIPER & RICE. • " " * " * -

• Attorneys, Fulton, N, ? .

, SALESMEN to nil Suttmtf
Stock. All Goods War

tnted PiRST-CLASS.
.•roanent^ioMant, Prof-

[table positions for the right men. Good salarlM
- 'expensespaid weekly. LiberalinduoemeBtt

leKinners. No previous experience nacs^Muy.
Outflt free Write for terms, giving age.

CHARLES H. CHASE, Nurserynmn.
EochB»t«p, "M. T.

Uentioo thia papor. STai*

T H A H HACKING COUGH ean be so
quickly cured by Slilloh'e Cure. We
guarantee ft. Sold by H. 0. Glesler
opposite tho opera houae. S?eo»

MENDILL'S SNII I CURt
„mxwoQs, afc, KM-. m,um,

KENDALL'S SPAVIK CURL

KENDALL'S SPIIH CIIE.m
SOLD

'CARBURET
OF IRON."DIXON'S

STOVE, pOUSH
IS THS SE8T.

JOHNSONS
4 *

LINIMENT



frTfctea Hsr OWB f t a t o i . Sown Her Own | j p > i

•o advantage Huiroysw.
. Ktod «rord» and gtad KwiwaiMl suiiiw chewy aod

bwe
C at ttoUdog-no, nothing at all.

An4 /«t all ttMt weatUi Boutt Ori»to could u r e
O M mate a J tm.li pleasure* bofaU.

To bask in tb« sunshine, to breathe th» pure air,
H«K»i (Oil, Uu> BHjujin«ut of Health,

• {ftveel dumber rvirMX)ti)#--lii0»e plernaua* w
abar*

Wltlwoi any poi tlon of wealth
UOBttounioa with rrii«uJ» tbat are Uimi, true an
1 To fov* JU.I1 b« loved tor lore'* *aice-
Io fact, all tiMt uuMtw* <t Jlfo l iaiw • " ' ' ' ° " « ,

Ar«frw« to whu «v«rwlJl takw.
t doesn't cost moiiey to have a K<XHI time.

Ami tiutt L* iho r«MM>i«, nUu,
Wuy uiaujr, vcl»u lulfctH )mv a enjoyment sublime,

Toon- iN«« iu «ueli Hilary jut**,

It doaan'tccMt money to have a «wd timu;
Tue world n Oiwn'Nj,jy«uwiii» MutfifM;

BUkltun** HIIMIIIIU (<I..-JJIUI« In folly ttiai crime

STORIES OF TWO MEN.

Senator Maunnnum, <>r ?<«ura«ka, and B#p-
Te»<-atuilrti Ittmtvlln, ot inmlwt.

SeiiBtoi- Clinrle* Frodmlck Mand*-r«on, of
Nebraskn, who is, like PO many of. tbe public
men or tiie United 8t«te*.«u Ohio nun by
Ijlrtli, posiesws on* (iixllnctioii h«<ld by very
few In tlie history of tlio United BUtm gov-
ernment.

IIiHolcclion to tlio w)iml.<; for n second term
wnn uyiuo unmilmotiN volco of I1I.4 p»rty

AH i ime tlro
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THE DENS 0F EDITORS.

INTERESTING CHAT ABOUT THREE

NOTED MAGAZINE MAKERS.

Tbocna* Bailey AWrich. the editor nf T t a
Atlantic Mimtbiy, ha* a rtt;
In UM *UU> quartor aroond

d m work (• don* in the "den" in the |

UM don of the editor dFtha old
»w*d with tbe tnutt&m* of *h»

days of American literature. J a m a BaneU
Lowell, Jamw T, F M * sad W, D. Bomlts
bar* been tb« praiac««Bora of Mr. Aldrlcb u
conductor* of tba mogaalne, aad WUttW,
Long^ellofr, Em«raon, Krs. Stow*. Dr.
Holotta, J . L, Motlay, Rose Teriy and others
have tout th« ma«1o of t b « r
dwrKon*

(ul'1 lit, bnv; to b^ an "olil fkittler," mid found
n "flr»t family" in tlio rapidly growing st/itt-a
of tho tiortluvcst; to, In lrett than tivo yours
after locating Uioro, Mr. Maudofcon wan a
k-ader nntl mi ofliclnl, and Iw nix y<:nra ho
was city ftttonioy. IIQ vf»liiiitoort><l In Ohio
under tho (ln-t call, and bOi-v«d continimut.ly,
except WIK-D di.^l.lwd by tvoundu, to tho hint;
began ub 11 liuucontinl; in tlio NiuotvunLli Ohio
and camo out us colonel of that regiment,
receiving soon nftor tho high compliment '
Hcoinniltelon us brovot brij;«dicr gouoral "f<
gallatit, ioujt continued nud tnontorious serv-
ices."

In I113 congro'isioiial tabors ho has mado
sp.'oinlty of nnny reorganization, but has mot
with much opposl-
tio HiH

mpletB
cbangoof tlio refjl-
m o u t . He would
have itof three liat-

mimilcd by ii m
jor. This Is su
stantially tlio t>yi
torn now in vc^n
lu Europe, wlti>re
ro^iimmt may coi

dersou proiinaLM to

hllVO b u t ttvolvo BKIfATOB MANDER30N
ooinpanius of fifty men each in timo of pear©,
wiUi all tho fuciliUiw tor prompt ox^uslm
to a roRlnicnt oi' l.̂ Offtnwi in tho oveut of
war. In short, ho udopla tho familiar ldi>a
of a l'povfpc(,slii>lotoHorKaniziitlon,"t(> whii-h
recruits may iuslantly bocallod and tho n«;l-
awntmadooilcotlvoina short timo, but ro
JBcts iho rofvlmout of 1,000 men.

During tho civil war it of Ion proved im-
possible for a colonel to command a wholo
regimuutoffootivclv, as at pi-wont orKunlztd,
and tho ilifflculty will bu vastly inciviwtd by
tho breech loading riflo, with iho much more
rapid (Iriutf and tho longer nllanmoiit whloh
will bo found profltablo. Ills pluu would in-
volvo the ndvancomont of 60 cnntaiiu to Ma-
jors, 10J first heutonants to captains and 100
second lioutomuits to first, whi'loSOOuotr sco-
oml lieutenants would be commissiono.1—.-ill
this tit an extra nnuu*.t] cost of perhaps W,00.>,-
003. NevorrheloiN, .say-! Senator Mamlarson-
nnci his military oxporiiraco gives him tho right
to sp.ak with somo authority—It is uucussary
to miiintiwi oil tho machinery of u compk-to
army in perl'wjt readiness, for war always
comes whon no ouo wants or oxpoets it. lio
•l!l press liia hill for reorganization, nnd it
will doubt^ss but a loading subject of iaterea
iu tho present congress.

Representative Charles A. Boutolle, oi
Muiuo, in like manner niakae somewhat of a
spociaUy of the navy, having had about ni

brilliant an »x|wi>
enoe in that branch
of the servsco n$
Senator Mandcrsou
had in th* army,
lurtewl, his ez]xiri-
e n e a was much

. l o n g e r , for bis

.. father was a ship-
L master at Damaris-
, cotU, Me., where
''Charles was horn

Feb. T, 1SS0, and
whence he went to

oHaHUH a w m w a » at an earl>-<»«,>.
He must have liked it, for he chow a sea voy
ago ios^kd of entering wtlage, as his friend*
desired. In IKti he entered th* United Siatoe

_nary and took part in many a hard fight,
u hi la an oflleer oa tha Saasacus he was pr*.
mot«d to a heatenantcy "tor gallant conduct
iu tlw ait^asptmnt with tbe r»»»l imiolad
Allw marie, May 5, 14)84." Ue after wards j
won still higher dUi»ctio« and remained in
the Mi-vice till 1868.

After some years iu business and as editor
of The Dansnr Whig and Courier, be was
eWtedtoconsressia 1880, and has been re-
electod hiwnlallyauoe. Oasot hUeolkagueB
baa Jocularly aud that Mr. B o u s e ^ M L f a
entraoce into Cengnss looked aroaad for
''some b * job to taokKw and thereby whi
fame, and fmmd It In the navy. It cer^nl»
w a " b i ^ " U a t o t b a t E

*I)tTOniAI> ROOMS Or TRB
In a roct'iit tnlk with meMr. Aldrich mid

he received eiuniKh manuscilpt un«olicitad to
ike Tho Atlantic alt ho hopes for, com-
! out every niontli. To nwlc« it what
would liko to wo it « i hi* ideal inag-

H«, In; woulil not Ito H.I1I0 to jirodiica more
tlmu thi'L'O nuinlMi-H n yew. Yot lio ha* no

nitk>us to provide for nnd to coiiaidAr
rlnlly, nnd thl'i l-i ft Rrent BHVIIIB of timo
oiurinu literary euro. IIu rccelvm, of
o.inora nmmi:<eri|>r, thnnliocHti print;

uioro good material, NOUIO of it sent to the
roiiR tncdliini, tlirough ft want of cxperl-
ico on thci part <if rho Author. Borne of thla
mvailablo nmtior Li too tuchnlcal for [K>]!u-
r roadiiiK, hoinn la inturwi'ln;; to «pactsW.st«
ily, Homo i'i polomloil, and th« proper field

For all of it in tho ftpoi'ittl publluntlonn.
Too iirtk*t«ii olloi-iid nowitdayH ho finds su-
irlor on tho whole to tho urn ;azlno umnu-
I'ipts of years ROHO by. Tlwro nro mora
jMibli) writers now than than unions occa-
iiml confribur<ir:» of innnn^urlpU. Tho
•mit varioty tlmt ho has to select ia order to

ncct tho wnnts of Tiio Athmiio ia found
1- the nrtiplM sent to him ut a vouturo.

Thin notwithstanding tho hl^h aim of tho
ninjjailno, which Is to present tho brightest
liitolhKiual papers of tho day. Tho matter
used ia not, ns n rulo, tho production of
trnlnnd literary Bcholnra, rather that of
writwa having a talout lor m«Kazlno work.

"I should say/'hoconcludud, "tlwl I find
tho labor of iniildn- it uiu^ulno today moro
dyiiculi than it was. flfioou or twouty years
or more a;\o. In thu days when a magazine
editor could proaont 0110 good long pootn from

^0*«fMfttButii.an9 to foot to Uf« U rery
wUred. H*i* not asocial lion, bat one* •
yt-a-halwftdjawgrwidmawjbfct the Cbnr-
ttr faaU for ttetMRktfi»ef<teSaittbla9na-

f Wb b to d i t B d
r a ttetMRkfi»

ary. of wWcb be too d
ttitt•*necirsttia»B|wrtts» or receptions and bfa

ae§bbar,know Urn pttoS^^^i^natt

boaka,veataring<mtknow««ei-,cn kragatroHs
for«BBrcbe«adiMBt*ddlfertfoo. Eoomany
waOa eJooa He fa no bananas, and wbe»
h*UUc»«o*rrteg.ride UJs on to* left hand
aide, a Utdy baadttag tbe refan. This doee
o t b th t f t

d , U y
oot by aay
of affaire H
ply that
f h

y y means prore tmqo state
of affaire «Hst. to tto CttrtUt household; sim-

the lord and oaater ear«s notaing
d i XU

BDMB3PAY fM4RCH 12, 1890.

of an In LwmdagFewer^-TT. a GOTH Report, An* 17,1889.

y*rm <a>Bua MW l a f a nau|mimw in n u u t ( urn
pridaa. b«M»<H>tb««t«5.taIand driv« b+
bind a liv^y pair <rf trotters golded by fingers

Itisonlyatrib
• apply the term "dan" to tbs offloe of Bicb-

ard Watson OUder, editor of Toe Century.
From th. moment tm^t f*w Is eat toward
Tbe Century bnUding, after reaching Union
square, the way b sat with all of tbe oBbel-
lUkmmnU that mlgbt be exported f or tfe war-

GEOnOE WIIXIAM CURTIS' STUDY.
a.W'hiltior or a Loi.j;follow, or a paper by
Emerson or Lowell, or an installment of a
a borial by ono of tho leading novelists, he
could fill tho remainder of tho mngnziuo with
articles from wrltem uot so well known.
Theso could bo quito readily obtained. Now,
I sot niybolf tho task or making a mugaxino
strong throughout. A modern magazine
cannot be run on tho principle of a one char-
acter play, whoro « Rood star, with Indiffer-

ifc support, can nmiutain the attraction."
Wuon asked what ho thought of Mr. R. H.

Stoddard's stock oriUciiiin on modern maga-
tinos as being given up to object teaching
ami utilitarian papers to tho neglect of pure
literature, Mr. Aldrich answered quickly:
"Oh, Mr. Stoddard does not include The At-
lantic in thoso criticisms, mid in making us
an oxcoption ho is not influenced, I am suro,
by any personal foolinff ho has for mo as its
editor. Ho says truly that Tlio Atlantic looks
carefully after its li Eerary departments nnd
keeps quite free from those features to which
ho refers."

Mr. Aldrich might bo taken for a confirmed
bachelor by roason of tho scrupulous nicety
of his thought and habits. But the author of
tho "Story of a Bad Boy'1—which, by the
way, is largely autobiographical—is the fa-
ther of two boys, who are sometimes l lbad,"
and sometimes probably "good." He is so-
cially genial, and lives among the men of hu

A.ni> WAT4OX OILDKR'S STUDIO.
roundiugs of the hotne of ait illustrated mag-
azine. The hull<fIIR fronts on the park, and
while pawing tip the broad, eaty utaircaw of
carved and paneled mahogany, or by tho jias-
seuger elevator, there are displayed through
high windows charming glimpses of tho pict-
uresque square. At tho fifth floor the attrac-
tions chaufto tr> The Century's quarters, where
the wide building, from street to street, it
occupied with tho ofHcea of tho management
and tbe editors.

From tho busiuow ofllces In front tho way
leads along a lofty corridor, hung with soma
of tho choicest originals of tho drawings used
in the mngazino. A high doorway opona oil
the corridor to tho suite of editorial rooms,
arranged on a line, at tho farthest end of
which is tho sanctum, or den, all in keoping
with that iwrtion or it shown in tho cut. The
broad mantel has tho Qntsb of natural wood,
and the fireplace resemble* tlio colonial style.
Mr. Glider labors chiefly in his den, Ihoiigh
hlsactivo personality U felt throughout flio
editorial rooms, whoro bo lingers at ono desk
to dictate a latter of regrot or congratulation
to some now contributor, at another to sug-
gest a ro-readlng of a manuscript roporte 1
unavailable, at anotuor to sugxo.it thochaugo
of a word in n title, and at still auoUicr to
oxumlno tho proofs from an artist or ca-
gravor.

It 13, of course, irapossiblo for him to con-.
sfder tho liuiidr«l and odd thousands of arti-
cles sent In each year, but ho give* his s
tion to all tbut nppoars in tho magazino by u
careful reading of it. All of engaged matter
written on his solicitation ho reads and often
calls ou outside specialists for counsel.

Mr. Gildur spend? a good working dny in
his don, but often finds it necessary to trench
upon his private hours with editorial labor.
Ho docs no stated work outside of the maga-
zino. Ho has a city home in Clinton place,
near Fifth avenuo, and a summer nook at
Marion, Mass. If tho walls of his studio at
Marion could talk, they would say that the
heated term brings no extended holiday to
Tho Century maker. Publication of the
magazine is not "suspended for tho summer
months," and the editor grinds on through
Juno, July and August with tlio dates of
July 1, Aug. 1, Sept. 1 chasir j ono another
across his vision. In answo/ \ a question as
to his aims in editing, Mr.'aildorsaid: "To
movo tho magazine alone the lines of certain
ideas in literaturo, in art, and on American or
national principles, and also to edit along thn
lines of fundamental ideas, permitting no at-
tacked causo to go without competent do-
fenders." QISORQB L. K I L M E R .

lundwrittas being
n o t i c e a b l y Ilia

tbos» of Pnridont Linooln. He was unusu-
ally well advaocad in riwdy when taken lit,
though not coMldered pfwjgckNU, and had
strong elements ot personal popularity.

Robert Lincoln married the dauKhter of

BOB Abraham w u bonl In Chk^go^rly in
IK78. He WM glveit but the one name, but a
*ort oT rev«rantial objection to Its familiar
UM grow up in thefaiDily and tunaag frienda,
and still mor* to the uae of "Abe,»ao the
hoy was unlvenwHy called! Jack. He Kxm
became quite a lauler among th*' boys, aod,
soon after learning to read, trowed a strong
l»reforenM> for l»Uu>ri« ot the civil war. He
»t»dted out aii the dotaU« of the principal
campaign)) with the aid of maps, and his
miiittU) knowlwljttt of Qrant'* Virginia cam-
paign *a« a Hurprino U> all who talked with

His first ifchooling was in Washington,
while his father was woretary of war for
Huyw, but moat of hi» education wa» ob-
tnlned fu Chlcajto, where, the family lived.
Ho was woJl up in the classics, and was sooa
to have enu'nxl Unrvard had not his father
hem up'tointcrt mlulstcr to England. There
tlio son was iifllictofl by an absents and wan
tak«u to Franco for treatment, but tho ro-
miltK wero wot j;oo<I. JJIoo.1 poiMniius fol-
low*^ an opunaion, nnd uftor returning to
London tlio pationt failed rapidly.

BENEFIT FOn A DEMENTED ACTOR.

The Friends or fteurxo S. Knight Rflmem-
ber IIha In Ut* Affliction.

Thc-atrogooi-snll over tho United Statwand
Canada will learn wltli rogrot that ono of

•ld'n pjpajjuro (fivers In retired rorovor
KJ fofjilights, not by tho merciful mfo-
;H of .loath, but by the .lrend aflliRtion

ftwder
AB6OLUTELY PURE

"I AM THE KING OF PEACE,*

K . 8e«fc.
The Church Triumphant is the naroa of

religious community which has its headquar
ters on a farm six miles from Rockford, Ills.,
and branches In Michigan, Minnesota and
other northwestern states, the most notable
offshoot from the main society being the one
at Minneapolis. The head of tbe Church
Triumphant is George Jacob Schweinfurtb,
a man 87 year* of age. He was born
Slarion county, O., and on reaching ma
bood became a
Methodist minis-
ter. He fell away
from that faith
however and join-
ed himself with
the Ik-ekmamtea.
After tbodeath of
Mrs. bookman he

dialect coiri
i

y
(Joorgo

h b

"Ovnr ihi*

Rudolph"
onlli'd n4 two of tho
plriynin whii-h iho
pul.li

illi fu<
R ho dn-

volopcd n form of
i n s a n i t y which,
whilo not violent,
c o m p l e t e l y l»o-
clowki his intellect.
AtpresoiHhoisuudi

Son

OEOHOK S. KXIGHT.
aro of his mother,

Of Interest to Veteran*.
The census law provides for a special in-

quiry regarding tho names, organizations
and length of service of thoso who had served
in the army,•navy- or marine.corps of the
United States in the war of the rebellion, nnd
who aro survivors at tho time of said inquiry,
aud tho widowsof soldiers,.sailorsor man
The facts asked for wilt till, so the supi
teudout of tho census says, eight quarto vol-
ume* of 1,000 pages tacli.

Mrs. R. R. Sloau««, oi' rhilaili.-]pbiu. His
formerly kuowu auSapblo Worrell, is playing
in the utmtli. °/

Recently tho professional friends of Mr.
EnigUt gave a performance for his benefit ot
tho Bijou thuntro in Now Yorls city, and tho
handsome nura realized thcrchy was
warded to tho doineuted actor's mother.

Kossiilli, u ]>l:in Witiiout a Country.
Louis Kossuth is now a "man without a

country." A~law of Hungary declares thai
all persons living abroad for ten years nud
failing formally to ussert tbuir citizenship
during that timo, would thereby bo dena-
tionalized. Kowiuth has nover recognized
Austrian imperial authority, so a few day?
np-o tho law, "by expiration of tho specified de-
cado,nmde him n political outcast. But if he
is without a country ho has many munici-
palities to do him honor. Eighty-three cities
of Hungary havo conferred citizenship on
him. Kossuth \a now living at Turin. He it
SSycare old and in good health, both mental-
ly and physically.

scHWErNFunTti AKD iris HOME.
carnato. His companion-j accoptud tho state
moiit and tbo community now iu succcssf
oiwratiou ut Uockford was formed.

Their placo of resldonco is on a largo fan
and a good revenue in derived from stock ai
crop! Outsido thoir peculiar boliof tho f(
lowers of Schwciufurlh appear to bo pcoplo
of ordinary intelligence. They livo quiotly
pay thoir debts, nnd welcome visitors-wf
froo hospitality. Sunday, they listen
'•revelations" from their loader, who is a mm
of considerable learning. Tlio prosolytii
workof tbo Church Triumphaut has Caus
much? domestic trouble in homei at Rocltfo
and Minneapolio. but it is not known that
any charges of jmmoivility havo been full
established. Tho houso where Kchweinfurt
lives ia handsom«ly furnished and tha hen
ol tho community possesses a valuable iibran
His large portrait iu tho reception rooin
boars above tho frairio the inscription, *'I am
the Kiu» of Peace." Tho picturo roprcaen1

Mr. Schwcinfurth as wcarmg a tall hat an
patent leather shoes. Tho paoplo of Rod
ford, particularly tlio merchants, uro cor
tent to have this Htrance community so close
ut hand, and its leader is always pointed
to visitor* as ono of the local celebrities. The
(Jhurcli Triumphant now has about 1,033
hiifouta iu tho west.

. fa. a striking and niajutte 8gQ» to
his narrow »<h»" in tbe Harper tmildta* in
FrwsbUo ntmrft, whes be ts tbar«, which fe
not often. ̂  ^

aadureacteed ttrowgb

SSSF81

When tho Pacific railroads wero projected
a good many people thought their construc-
tion impossible. But today they are an en-
t*bli3hed'fact, and now the members of the
international American conference are ar-
ranging for consultations looking to th<
building of a great uortii and south line
which shall connect all tbe republics ot the
continent. Tho schema is a vast ou*, but it
has potential possibilities.

Toe filing of tho will of John Jacob A«tor
at New York the other day furnished the
curious with but little information regarding
th* vastuess of the estate. With the excep-
tion of bequests aggregating «f«*,000 the
"entire property" was left tx> the son of tbe
testator, William Waldorf Asior. Tbe testa-
tor avoided all enumeration of assets in his
-will, but it is estimated that th« heir is now
worth *I5O,QOO,000L ^

A New York evening paper recently offered
a gold watch aa a pris*. ttar the moat popular
school teacher fa Kew Yorfc, Hew Jetwty or
Connecticut. The balloting ended a few days

— M aggregate of about ljoor "_ _ j,000,©90
vote, oast Mr* Agnw G. Ban*, SS yean
old, a resident aod nativ* of 2few Yof* city,
swared the priaa Nearly 850,000 vote* « m
0>d* In bar favor.

FMCUHIOH Tor Printing; Census Keports.
Mr. Robert P." Porter, superintendent of

the eleventh census, asks in his latest report
to the secretary of tho interior that his
bureuu begivcu printiug facilities independ-
ent of thoso furnished by the. government
printing ofllco. With the typographical de-
tails directly under his control, he declares
there would bo a vast saving both of time
and money. Besides, there would be no
trouMo iu locating the. responsibility, if such
delays occurrd in tho b l i t i f th

g h p y ,
delays occurred in tho publication of the re-

made of small value many of thoports c

of Gui
under the administration

A Steamer's Past Trip,
Tho steamer Athenian recently made a

very fast trip between Capo fowu and
Southampton, tho distance of 5,1>S7 miles be-
ing covered iu 17 days, 18 hours and 43 mia-
Ut€S

Dismantling a Fiuuous Inn.
The silo of tho Planters1 house f urnitnro at

auction tbo other day closes the record of a
famous hotel, one that was noted in tho days
long "before tho war," and at which most of
the distinguished men of two generations

.have,on some occasion or another, been en-
tertained. Tbe visitor to St. Louis, if ho
failed to patronize the house, was sure to
visit its historic precincts and waiter about
the lobby. Much interest of a purely Mnti.

ftal nature clustered about' tbe bale.

MR. CLEVELAND'S OLD HOME.

Its Sale to a Symlicuto at t a r S e Advant
Over Its Cost.

Ex-President Cleveland, -who recently di
posed of his country home near Washingtoi
on tho Tenallytown road, has realized a hand-
some profit on what was thought at tho tii..
of the purchase to be au unwiso investment.
When the transfer was made to Mr. Cle\ .
land four years ago Oak View had little to
recommend it save the fact that tho height
tho land afforded a splendid prospect of the
surrounding country. . Tho soil was a mixture
of terra cotta cJay and gravel, with no life
producing qualities: tho outbuildings were
ancient aud out of repair, and tho residence
was simply au old fashioned stone farm houso.
The judicious expenditure of $10,000 changed
all this, and when tho president moved in ho

the
p

of beautifulp utiful country
home. Wide porches relieved tho monotony
of tho hitherto unattractive.dwelling, and
landscape gardening did wonders for tho sur-
roundings. Tho houso stands back from the

marble topped table, for eaouqple, on which
two United Slates senators ouee lost £ £ 000
at card* to "Pofcer Jack," of A i W a s ,
brought C23, white 82. Ty wo» all that kl

to him. This

, Utr.

OAK VIEW.
highway some 500 feet It has quite a grove
of oak trees in frout of it to the westward,
while to the south the Capitol, the treasury
building and the White House aro visible, be-
yond which, in plain sight, tho lazy Potomac
winds its way through the lowlands io ser-
pentine fashion, and the Virginia mount

sar above the haze of the horizon.
le cost of the property combined with tbe

outlay for improvements was 132,000. Now
it passes from Mr. CU'v<-laud's bands on the
consideration of $I4.'»,«OO, the ex-president
thus netting over $100,000 profit. The pur-
chaser is the representative of a wealthy
California syndicate which is making large
investments in both urban and sn bur Iran
realty at Washington. Tiio Oak View estate
contains twenty-uuie acres.

ff <>f Crickets.
Algeria and Tunis aro overrun with crick-

ets, and great liavoc is threatened in the
province of Con^tanline. Their presence k
attributed to tbe unnatural mildness of the
woatber. Tbe governor general of Algeria
and tiie Tunisian regtmey aro engaged iu de-
vising means to repel tbu inroads of the un-

dcouie ivaders .

ELY»3
CREAM

W.P.OSBOEKE'5,
A FINE LINE OF

Laiis, SUreriran, wuelis
AND CLOCKS,

Newest Stationery and Beat
Stock of

O P T I O ^ L X I G O O 3 D S

In Town.

W. P. OSBQRNE,

Oneldn Street, - Falton, N. Y.

CALESMEi!
'ass for tbe Sale of K•mwt terd.

MIN
ABO'S

LI
i

MEN!

FOR DIPHTHERIA,

FOR
CRIPFE.CPUCKa

and ASTHMA.
niHARD'S LW1MKKT hlD*«llU»
1 he most stubborn c«**8 readll
•uri>d. Hundreds of people
vlllliiKto testify that tt&M.,
i.fniiuoiit is thn only reliable
vmedy for the above tliBorder
<> prevalent at this timo of tl
CAll DrnftgLstR sell It

28c- (>or buttle.
"annfuetun-d by

NELSttN & CO.,
Commercial St . , Boat<

WAY mm
COAL!

Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOR SALE BY

Q. HUBT.
A COMPETENT man to take charge of _

agency for the sale of choice trees and shrubs
this locality. A man of push and energy pre-

ferred. Address at once, giving age and qualifl

Geneva. N. T.

BUSINESS TS

SEL0VER & ATWOOD,
39m3 GISBVA, N. Y.

)O YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF?

Half the price of tin or thing**? Guana
rater-tight on fiat or steep surface, aod you can
Qt it on. Sample free if you mention

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.
DIANA PAINT & ROOF no., K. T

42 West Broadwar. K ew York.

Do not "throw up the sponge.1*
Try the old standard remedy, Dr.
Bull'w Cough Syrup. Price 35 ets.

I hfebly .recommend Salvation OH;
it has done more for ray wife iu one
night than physicians Itave aeeoiu-
plL-thed ia ye*™.

JfcBEDA. SCHULZE.
612 W. Fayett« Street, Baliimorv, Md.

A fashionable hot el has been vpeiml
at the foot of the great pyramid iu

Core Yonrse'f
Dont pay large doctor's bills: Tbe

b«Bt mediaai book pabllstied, oneon receipt of

THE GLORY OF MAN

;;5TRENGTH.VITAUTY:

mm.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the beat

Pennsylvania Hemlock,
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

DRV PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVB SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RtJST.

JAMES COLE
Tho Old Reliable

D E A L E H

r-SSSi

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMIKQ MATERIALS
And latest Improved Ice Caskets for keoptnR the

Hearse and Carriages
F0ENI8HRD AND KUNBRAI,8 ATTgND-

EI> ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
everytblDB fnrn!pb«l for nyltig oat and dress

RICE & L0YEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

OW ftallable Companie* R*pr««n^d.
I*m promptly and fairly adJa«t«L

Office at the Falton Savtngo B u t

N. H. HaYiland, M, D.
| h^mvt id Sorgo,

Thos. a. Poole,
deputy Sheriff and Ddetiiw

All kinds of Criminal and Civtt easel

"sr t̂tt3"
C S. EGGLESTON.

—DBAUCB I K -
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS *o.
Fulton « . Y.

LAKE: M . i>

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE UOV.i
to 5 p. m. and fn >

OfQco: <irm. ,, i

ONEIDA STREET uU

Do You Want
e want good mm to eel an CAN
GENERAL or STA'fB AGENTS.

give a guaranteed wilary or coiii
For rull particular*. « . | , |«

THE GEOS.CIJNB PUBLLstd a
No. 10 East Sixteenth Si,, , \ \ .« Yo

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to supply tq the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbe above mentioned Bakeries

Bread, cms Cwta,
And all kinds or Bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Confectionery
Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents
J O H N B A R K E R ,

f Proprietor

Gi A. BERZEJE,
D2SALKR IS

CHOICE GROCERIES

23 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

For Sale.
AHouseandLargeLot,

With Fruit.
WiH be sbld Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply' to

C. W. Streeter,

My Fancy Liue of
SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is unsurpassed and includes the Cele-
brated Canastota Corn a» well as

all other choice brands of all
kinda of goods.

All Groceries and Provision* of the
best quality.

PA1EIT.S
OKMM, Infe HUtinri CotrrflMt

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON. N. Y.

S E W OPERA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,

Ered VanVanvalkenkirg
PROPRIETOB

Keep Constantly cm band all kinds of

LAKE and OCEAN PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oyaters by

the Quart.

Moo«y Order Mr., u d tomSSi ^f^V. ! •
Ffttcat Office, for circular, *Mn£ tmM and
«*«£%£•«"! « - « • to* yW^m^U «

G. A, SKOW & CO
Oppowt* Fktest Office. Washington. ©. c .

hrders and W e will Pill Them
dood* DeMrered to aJl part* ot

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing,

with neatnt-
ft. •

PRICE LISTS, It 11J. ' K \ I w.

LETTER H^ADS, PA*-'PHLET»f

DODOBitS. 11\ NO Eft -

OASES. COMPLAIK .

POINTS*, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PEOGRAMS,

POtrrBBS. INVITATION^

WEDDING CABDS, •*
OUDER OF DANCES

Ac., Ac,
All printed is tbe best style at tfa»

Lowest Prieec.
ATTBB FULTON TIMES O

ia*W*



n most b« wo.Mi.p-nl*! by •
was a iwlW«i»»*it» o* good

S S 2*2 *»««•««*«* ^
Bate ed In (to Pott Office « mitao.

i, U> T B S T W * * , Kulloti, K. Y.

Proprietor.

JA.S. B. KAIKOBIKVK,

~~J^thelp telling the Truth
and describing what I ae*. 1
oihentimthan U Kerns to me wmttl
falsehood in that calling in which if
hie i>Jeate.d Heaven toylact me,

ITHACKSRAY.

T H E initial number of the Oswopo
Sa tu rday World, tho new ilhi*tmtod
•weekly uml latPKt ejiterpripc in <>:--
wogo county journalism in Iwforp UP.
Tho paper lH-owntH a good appe.ir-
unco typographically and otb.rvv.M-

The first nu
Hon.St-r.-no
J3 SJOIHI, Ho

Hon. Vf. II.
rPnUv H.il« in

Sobool la the Deunison district i»
>1a with Mhuihto Colep

eat teaeher.
School in the (tHfofd district to

progremiDg finely with M1»s Frank
Brackett as teacher.

Cora Perkinn attendt-d tb« re(r*ntB*
f xaroiTiatfoiu Iwld at Fnlton, Tae«-
day an«i Wwlnowlay of la»t^«r»ek.
Cora ^ attending no hoot at Honuibal,

TJierw van a Mtimlayf»nho«l conven-
tion for th« town of Hannibal, held
at .South Hannibal, Wwlnewlay. It
way largely attended.

iJfttmimdKello^ of Fnlton Irnv*
renter! their fann to Jnlin JOIK-H of
New Haven. It wit* fon»n«rly ocon-
picd by A. H. Miti:h"Jl.

(JlmrlfH Yoiinffit of Hannibal, wm
arriodtuMisH Patrick of (irnuby.

Monday Mnrcli '>).
Ml.-» Fnimie Hopforf. in ttwliiiiK

E. Puync Hon. <
n. N. N. StrnnHlm

ra of "l'i«i;2n>Kii," «h.»
oroufl W<M>kly, in or-

e their publication In
ill tflvr ovory t.niitli

t f' Nm

TlW pnbHHh
Illustrated Hu
der lo introdu
ov«ry family,
yearly tiub««ribor n«ndiiiff amo
.subscription (§3-00) direct to ti
York oflloi", a prononl of tf 10.00 in
cash. Ten BiibflcnptlouM nan be 4<>nt
In one envelope Jf dOHtrod, and ili<>
portion HcndiiJff '-nmw will rooievn
tflO.OO. A Mimplo copy will bo w*nt
tree of chttryc by thoimblk.lit.ru, Umn
buoH. & MOHAN, 57 ROBO Nt., Now
York, to ovory one of ournxidorHwlio
will send for it. imd m<sntion JNUIIO of

fchiH paper.

AT Suhouw, WoHhiiiffton. HVPH OMO
of tho leading women in tho Hold of
lot torn in America. Kiln HitftfiiiKOM
has ti reputation UH wide no l.ho union
for her poetry, which IUIH been pub-
llehod in tho leading lilumry jourmilH
and magnziniiB of the country. Hho
wields a utrong and caustic pen and
puncturcH follloe and foibli'H with iin-
sparinyhaufl. W««tBhon\ beginning
Mnreh 8, will conluin a drparlmont
ddltfd by her, duvoted I'xeliisdvuly to
tho diBOUsulon of topicH of oupeciul in-
tereHt to women. Wi'Ht Shorn in tho
only ilhiHtmted wocUly on tho Pacific
ootiHtntid 1B publiBlu'd «t l'ortland,

chool in OH\vrKo to
Capi. E. Jonrn, th
^hlstiiitf K«'v. John

icrt'i Mill's in a H

Halvatio
Fnlfonl

int, i

rx. Wi

r fi-l«*ii

VH. Andr

iFi in town.

loonier I In nl<-k

H,.t. Dr. f ico . I'1. W e b e r nt<«ndn her .

u n A n k i n if very ill with pnnu-

of whicli "In f<ripi«'" in t h »

Dr. KUWTKO of I « i , UIKI Dr.

of I jnni i lbnl nn- t h e i n t e n d i n g

pliyni.-iiu.ii.

Wn». Willianir.on MiflVrcd a H.u'rtrf

:t,u:k of " inrtr lpp^' i lM-pi iHt wook.

Dr. I trown of HOWKUM f o m e n t jit-

uded him.

We n o t e (hut I'Uhvdrd I lnni inui in'

nhU> l o be out n-ptin, a f t e r a lon f; ill

hetim«tiH«ii.

il Co

I'CtiiMt
a Tf!

TIiu Newly Klcftcti snporvlNora
Albion-"Byron Helm, K.I
Aniboy-W. E. LOWIH, It.
BoylHtou-Geo. N, Bhufly, II.*
Consl ant HI—James (Jallntfhor, P.*
fJranby—Jay Harrington, P.
Hninilbal-Wm. 0. Wilson. R.
Hustings—Jarod Mallory, II.'
Mexico-R. 1\ Cakins, D.
New Haven-Goo. M. Whitney, R.*
Orwell—Bnrker. 1>.
OHWORO Town—P. A. Place. R.*
OawogoCiity, l^t ward—John Don-

novim, I).' S2d wurd—Martin Oonnorw,
1>. 3d wavd-Wm. D. Allen, K. 4th
ward-Alfred A. Wellington, U.' 6th
ward—DenniH fiweoney. P. Cth ward
--Ktlgur E. Front. R.* 71 h wiml-
CUI-UHD. Cooper. R. sib wfti-d--Mi-
ohiul flrlfllu, l>.

Palonuo—H. F. PnrnonP, R a

Pariah-Fowler H. Korry, I).1

Rod Hold—G. S. Thompson. R."
Riohlnud—I. J . Rich, R."
Sandy Crook—K. C. Upton, R.'
Solnwppel—John O'Jtfrion, D.*
Scriba-WilHam C. EIIOH, U. >
Volney—Willard JohiiBon, U.*
Went Monroe—l+eorge Simmons, R.
Williauistown—Thou. Laing, P. '
"-lio-olootod.

Tlio"si>"i~l» g Med i e 1 u.
Tli) popularity which Hood1.-, Sar

aaparilhi has gained us a spring medi-
cine ia wonderful. It possesses just
those elements of health-Riving,
blood-purifying and nppotito-restor-
ing which everybody seems to need at
this season. Po not continue "ason. Do

ired, unsatisfactow condition
may be no much benefited

S i l
dull.
when you ,
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purlues
the blood and mukes the weak strong

VlTS. rAll Fits stopped fioe l>v, l>v. KHUC'N

trlaUiouio five to Fit caws." Si-mi to 1>Y. KMue,
Ml Afolt St., Phila., Vn. -33 vc 1

Notice to Creditors.
,n order mmlo by the Hon. M
i Uouuty Judge, ou tho 3Uli
•" - u i W In huivby glvon to

.... _ 4 s Imviiig claims ugaiusl
Sidney V, Wibe, of Kultou, K. i'., lsKi>ly Uoliiff
business at tho town ot Ijysamler. Unonjnpa
County, N, Y., that thev (U'o ivnuired to present
their elaiiua, wMi tho vouehwa Uierelor, duly
vcriticdi to tho subscriber, tho duly ciiiiiolnttd
iiiSlKuue of the saw Shluey V Wise, lor tlio beno-
lic ot his creditors, ac his plaoo of business on
First stivet. in tho VHIUKU of Fultou, X. Y,, ou or
liofore the SOth itny of May, 1890.

The liujuofit over, tho hody of Juiuca
Miilliu, found dead Monday, March
IJ, W/IH tho fourtli held by Coroner
liabeocJv within n year.

Town iii(ji>tln[,' wn» hotly contested,
by but 1) political imrtiefi and botli
HiiHtuiuctl defeats find LtiumpliH.

We are Kind to notuio that ono ol
our J'aribh boyn, C. 11. David, hns
fij^iin been honored with I he eloetioii
(otlio ollicu of Juhtlc.e of tho Peaco In
Volnoy.

Our new cornet baud in doiiitf llnely.
On JiViday OVOHIHK, Mure.li 10, tlioy
iiinko thoir IIPHI public appoarunoo in
the town hull, at which time there
will bo tin ontfi'Uiinment and supper.

During the com inf.? seaHon there
will he another lar««buildlny erected
aloiiKwido of our lypo-wrilei1 factory,
to be ub«d in oonjunotiiiu with the
fiiolory. Tin* new tyi>e-writoi-H art;
doinpr hploudUl work.

At the recent county court held ul
Puhitkl the ease of Miwa Minnie Kei-
singer of this town was moved for
trial. An aeeonnt of the matter haw
heretofore boon mentioned in T H E
TiMKri when Miss Koisengor sued the
trutitees of Kasoay school diatricl for
wafjes. The trustee hired her for
eight weeks, one year ago, and then
diHiniKsed her ut the end of two weoks.
There had been a trial before a JUH-
tieo of tho 1'eaoo and judgment WHS
rendered in her favor. The judg-
ment including COHIS now amounts to
about !j:ioa, which the diatriot haw to
pay. The original demand wan $50.
I'h'i.s «ill be n wolomn warning to
rustees to ho. careful in hiring teaeh-
TM and to caution them that school
eachormnuKt, bo well uhed and that
n'hool distrlci.H should choose tompor-
inoe men and women for truflteeo.

This week our academy held re-
;ont'h exaininat ion. We nre Informed
the quostions were e.onaidered quite
hard. The examination was conr
menable. The prospects are that our
school building will soon be enlarged.
Wo are in pressing need of more room
and more teacher*. Our old friend,
Prot. Clapp, doubtless will bo con-.
suited lib he has heretofore been when
we have made movements in the right
direction. __ __

Buy Ti." P.~"Wilson's Til- X. L.
oreaiii bread, 8 oeuts a loaf.

maeh M
w»tttn|f hie arrival to dwtor *
loqairy, the "demand'
with la a sarpriatngly ibort time.
The court, with Bear Admiral Kim-
berly ae presldln« offl«?r. meete next
Toesday at the Brooklyn navy yard.
Mr. MoCalla Is a well known toeal
personality. Hb short, squat figure,
malicious expression, eye glasses and
bald tfe&d are well known In Wash1

Jngton. On shore and la the pres-
ence of his i-uperior officers he is a
cringing our; at sea be Is a mad doff.
II* is one of those deseribed by
Tharkeray, who are on a ladder and
an willing to H«k the boots of thos*
above them n* tlwy are to kick the
be»ds of tboH« beneath them.

Hit* defenne, that he lms h?<
ply a strict disciplinarian, will not

ih. If he wan such a strict disci-
plinarian w)»y did not be place under

rrcflt thn U'Httpnant who refused
ut down with hif« mword the Bailor

Walker? There was a direct aot of
ibordination. The truth i» tli

]\U;Callft should be only too thankful
that he is home again. It it! tutrpris-

that ho was not killed on the trip.
And if ho is not broken, as he eo no-
toriously deserves, he would do well

cumin on shorodnty, and to japive
men who have nailed with him » wide
berth. Even a crazy man shouldhavo
n. little caution, and not daro fato too
often.

A bill iuorcaxinK tho ponnion of
M«ij. i-Jen. (J. K. Wamm1H widow was
reaolu-d In tho Bonato Wedne.Bday
and Henator Itengan apoke a«ainnt it
with unuHiial foroo. He eaid that the
wide diBtinotlon made in the penaion
lints b nt ween tho widows of privates
and those of officers is a crying injus-
tice. Tho widow of the poorly paid
private ia left with a pension of $13
per month. Tho widow of a general
who Hpont half a lifotlmo as a high-
paid government servant aaks for and
Njooive-H $100 per month. In nir.
caweB out of ton UIORO widows of gei
oralH aro not sufforing from poverty
as their petitioners pay. They have
Hung bank utook and decent bouses,
but are perfectly willing to accept
anything they can pull or haul out of
tho Treasury. Tho tendency, Mr.
Reagan mud, was not to a govern-
ment of tho people, for tho people and
by the people, so much as a govern-

•O.QSOD

The folio wine amounts appropriated
and raised on not**:

m Works Note aAdloterats *TTI n
8*8^0

In pur
. Wrlf

f l

Attorneys tor Assignor.
P l l N Y

Assignco.

efike

I'lteMuVi'Vaucis Daviil, Surrogate.
Ia Oie mat lee of the listato of Jouah Cliopms

1§n xvaiiing and filing proof to the satisfneti
of the SittrugAlo Uwt u«G«ssary |

A. IlflUuK, A
Roxana Kent. G

Vomuy Com re

tSpcolal Covrespoudence tolnu TIUEH).

The Silver Medal Prize Contest,
lavt Friday evening, drew out ft large
tiudieuce. The judges were Mrs.
Anna Friodt>nb\irg, and Mes-srs Coe
and Tooloy. Tho modnl AVBS awarded
to Miss Maude Perry of Gilberts*

arks.' Marv
._._ HalSrtt, li«lon
.'OUltlAUd CbapUiRIl,

, , . - . x«l, f̂̂ 1]«*oll Unmanl,
KUjah b. Leonard, Olwrles A. JUoiv«nl, Chwtw
M. I^ouard, iSldnw W, Leonard, Kl i»beth
J J u r j « « , Viislltk CnuidaU. Betsey CotlwU, John C.
CottKll. Wwren Cottrelt, Dautorth Cotttvli,
Orilla AViusar, Stephen SoutUwii'k, Sarah
.StniUtvkivkfKvaM. Southwiok, KUtalMth SouUi-
wick, FranfcStHjtliwlck, C+aiettAlVuiiai, W. Irvin
soulhwwk. K u ^ n e M, Southwiek. Joseph boulh-
w iek, John HerrutsUm, Marshal Ht»rriiurton, jwr-
BOBB InteresWd la u»e esUte o( Jonah OWpmaa,
U » of u»e Town ot Oranby, ia the cxniuty ot
Ofiw f̂fô  Q^c^LMvt Stud Mr'WMiny*

«. -u—... VIM.... o t Qjg t o w n ^ H a n .

go, has Iat«l>- made
"« coUntv of
meat of his

' A number of Pemujilville people
attended tho Silver Medal Prize Con-
te»t last week. They intend holding
a contest March 2Tth.'J

Jfty Pipov will move to Fulton,
April 1st.

Andrus Morse, who has been sick
all winter is? not improving very fast.

M. Wallace of Etiton, was the guest
of his sister. Mrs, T. Mason, last
week..

There will be a Xcw England Sup-
per for tho benefit of the minister, in
the Bristol Hill church iu about two

ment of the chisaea, for the classes
and by tho ehiHsen.

When tho bill came to a vote, thore
was no quorum, only thirty-nix vot-
ing. In a few minutoB Mr. Ingalls in-
fOr'nifld the Senate that thore were
twenty-two Senators in the restaur-
ant, busy laying in supplies. The
sergeant-at-arms had notified them to
attend, but they had only stopped
eating long enough to refuse. Mr.
Iiawley remarked that thore were
some more Senators over in the Su-
preme Court room listening to the
Neagle case, of so much interest to
lawyeis. Finally, a t 2 o'clock, a quo-
ruin was aocured, tho obnoxious pen-
sion bill loft on the calendar, and the
discussion of the Blair education bill
resumed, as unfinished business. Be-
ing now well filled up with the viands
and liquids dispensed in the Senate
restaurant several Senators composed
themselves to slumber while Mr. Bar-
bour told that both political parties
of Virginia favored tho bill.

Tho <!ommitreo to investigate the
.'iolation of tho sanctity of Senate
locret sessions is having a sad time of

it. Thus far the newspaper corres-
pondents have refused to reveal their

of information and the com -
mittee have appealed to the Senate
for some means to open their lips.
Whatever is done, whatever strong
oath of secrecy is agreed upon, what
ever threats are indulged in, there
will never be any secrecy in secret
sessions. Poor Riddleberger had a
good deal of sense when he so told
the Senate, and it is only a pity that
ho isn't there now to repeat his s tate-
ment. The last novel proposition is
that the press gallery be abolished a s
a movement of revenge. It makes
httle difference to correspondents. A
few minutes a day is enough in the
Senate gallery, and nearly all who do
their afternoon work a t the Capitol
do it in the House press gallery. If
the Senate wants to show spite let it
go ahead.

The House bill raising all district
judge 's salaries to $4,500 and all cir-
cuit judge 's to $5,000 and upward
passed that body Wednesday. One
of these measures, properly the lat-
ter, should be enacted. The country
should have first class lawyers on the
bench, and to have them mus tg ivea t
least live salaries. To-day the judic-
iary from the Chief Jus t ice to tho
district judge is the poorest pa id in
tho world.

Tundror Injured Fireman, »">•> *
The following amounts voted

special meeting J u n e 19,1889, for
Krecttng Iron Hell Tower, «S*
Tin Roof on Hnfcini' Uoua^ i so 00

Total Amount ol Tax tavtwl, *n:w» ifl

The following amounts were audited
and orders drawn on Treasurer.

0. OKDKK. HIGHWAY FUND.
5 J . LaUnxJc, btackHinlMilng, * ii>">

10 <ioo. Koliojflf for commiswloner, W M

ai {).w.Morton,for park,. . . . /
23 Ooo.|KelfoKK, commissioner,
84 <J. W. Morton, pnrt.%
» Gco. Kollogg, commissioner
or Hoomcr & Jolin»ont lumber
!» F. E. Jltinon, purk,
rji <Jco. KCIIO'KB, commlBhloncr,

H ibiomor A Joliuunn, lunrtwr

5:; F. K. Racon, park
ti!l (Jco. KoHogg, corarnlsBlonpr, • • • •
5J Boomer & Jaiincon, lumber,
55 Gco. Kellogg, comralSLdonor
01 Carncgto, I'Htppa & Co., brliJfjo..
03 'C. Wolovor, comraltalonor,
U " "
no F. 15, Wee, freight bridge iron,..
7a C. Wolovor, commlHSlonor

U8 Boomer A Johnson, lumber,. .
10B Gage, I'ortcr & Co., uwor pipe,.
103 C. Wolevcr, commlsslonor,
103
115
118 F. It. Bacon, park,
H9 C. Wolevcr, conraittsloner,
125 A. " "

1S7 J . LaLondo, blaclcsmlthtn<r
iar» A. Wolcvor, commissioner
142
143 Cico. Johnston, tools,
147 A. Wolever, commissioner, .. .
146 " "
149 Boomer & Johnson,

A. J . Snow, powder, etc., —

RfcCArrrttLATios.

p
Board of He»lUi,..
Crtwjwaltf stone,..
CletkFtUMl

148 00
331 m

1JB00OO
2,080 00

Htor
by Ara Warns

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla

FrtnUng,,

Water Works,
ftHlToww,
incidental,

Total amwiat o( ortens,...

Amount as per Treasurer's report
March 1, 1890:
Balance received March as, 1889, f •?.« 0f>
Erotn E. Morgan, collector 747 ir>

" M. Martin, '• '. 10.TM 3n
" other Honrocs, » » ip

Total Receipts, : #13,W117
Total Dlaburecmcnts, 11.W4 80

iico on hand, f l.iwt 97
Amount ol tax levied, tli,8W 19

> " " collected, io,'7O8M

Thr> appropriation for bell tower and
tin roof on tho engine house have not

Thoiuaw Allen, the man who took
the first train out of Chicago 1 1848,

beei but remain in tho
hands of the trcasuror for that pur-
pose. Tho amount raised for lighting
the streets ($1,700) seventeen hundred
dollars not beinp: sufficient to complete
tho contract, we have recommended
tho further sum of six hundred and fif-
ty dollars for that purpose.

Tho following amounts ajre hereby
recommended for ordinary expenses
of the village for the ensuing year, viz:
Lighting Stream, »2,350 00

ie still living in Chicago, at the Age of
nghty years.

To the Headers of This Paper.

This style of advertising haa been
mmiiug in our paper for a long time.
Your eyes have wandered over it. for
years. It is simply here as a remlnd-

r to you that if yon ever should be
o unfortunate as to have a cold or

any lung trouble Kemp's Balsam is
the best cough cure. Sample bottles
free at all drug stores. Largo bottles
50o fend $1. 41t4

I and an examiaa&oa* of goods
aad prices wffl con vino© you that

I in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for ' - •

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right " - -

A New Stock of

Window ShadesrCheap
S3f*3pecial attention given to calls, in the Undertaking T

partment, at all hours. e

Times Block. ~f* £

The shoe prod ma of Mnine for 188a
is estimated to be worth $3,0U0,000.

Pell, the bank "kiter" of New York
city, did a business of about &>,000,000
in January ou a capital of $-15.

nonnl or nesdtli,
Crnraawnlk atona,

COURT ROOM FVNU
j. Whltalter, Rent,

faTUEET LIGHTING FUND.
11 Geo. CUauncey, Supt., S 89G "•!
20 " " " iOi ao

U2 " " " (jmo; yr. end "JO 1,140 43

SPECIAL FUND.
83 V. M. Wilson, to pay note,
H9 " " to pay hose note, 8J8 40

$ 1 620 19

BOARD OF U E A L T n FUND.
32 Oco. Fnssell, services,
as Giles 8. Plpor, Attorney
68 l y m a n Qullea, services
69 Wm. Patterson "
74 K Brlggs, "
87 D. Uavla, "

144 George A. Bonce "
145 Oscar Uannl3, "
140 .1. LaLontie, •'

CKOSS WALK FUND.
40 A. Rice, freight on stone,
41 " stone,
67 Geo. Webb, freight
78 MulUn & Miller, stone,

CLERK'S FUND.
48 M. C. Rlgbrlter, Clerk,

ASSESSOR'S FUND.
5" Myron Haven, services,
59 Prentice Yeomans " . - •.".
CO Lawrence VnnBuren "

PRINTING FUND,
l Fred Bennett, printing

1S5 00
eufl oo

Wi (H)
7fl 00

300 00
1,8(10 00
2,181) 00
2,MH) 00
1,500 00

$11,570 00

I would also recommend the sum of
lix hundred and Hfty dollars for the
purpose of ft new boiler for steamer
No. 1, and two hundred und fifty dol-
lars to complete the Broadway exten-
tion.

Water Works as per contract
niijhway,
Inciacutal

Total amount jndert 518,470 C

F I R E D E P A R T M E N T .
FULTON, March 1st, 18ft).

louut received, appropriation, $1,300 00

A maker that makes a cor-
set to suit nine-tenths of the
women ought to know how to
suit nine-tenths of the girls
as well.

A woman can go to a store
—every store in the country,
that sells corsets at all—and
get Ball's corset, wear it a
week or two or three, and
then go back and get her
money again if she wants it.
So can a girl.

A mighty good corset
that!

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.
CHICAGO COESCT CO., ciitc^so and New Yorli,

C. E. CHAPPELL & CO:

Having purchased of Sohenck & Foster tho Coal"
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I um now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iw equal

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

^fc 22. B.IGEL

I

I
0

C. S. Hammond, "
John Hammond, fireman,
rolin Cavanaugli, "

C. C. Hewes, secretary,
W. J . Lovejoy, treasurer,
W. llutclions, janitor of hooks,
A. Gomon, janitor of No. 8,.. .
F. More, t

200 00
. 73 00

75 00
. 30 00
. SO 00
. 30 00
. 10 00
. 10 00

FIRE FUND
f>3 W. J . Lovejoy, Treasurer,....

W.VTEK FCND.
56 Hydrant Rental,

There arc
many white soaps,. ,
each "• • '

represented to be
"iust as good as the Ivory."
They are not,!
but like .
all counterfeits,
they lack
the pecuiiar
and remarkable
qualities of

i

I>cafttc>s Cau't be Cured
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one w&y to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. J><. afness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the Bustaohian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you hare a
rumbling soand or imperfect hearing',
and when it » entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, anil unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of tea are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing bat an in
named condition of the mucus sur-
face*.

- We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case pt Heafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot euro by tak-
ing Hall's Catarrh Com < Seed far
eircniare, f rw.

P. 3. CHENEY & GO., Toledo, O
td by Brttggiats, 78«r 48 w 4

. 1,010 00

$ 3,030 00

2 A. B. Nettleton, rubber e<

ifl Paul Roderick, drawing coal cart, $ 4 S5

TO M. Pompliry, coal cart

COAL.
4 P. M. Wilson

33 F. More & Co., 3 tons
31 Q. Rust, 3 "
35 E. E. Hart, 2 " .
37 F. Til. WUS0D, 4 "

ECKDBT BILLS.
5 W. Bradley, expre&s

12 G. S. Piper, services,
13 Ii. G. Brown, furniture,
3 D. G. Draper, euspadors,
l W. Bradley, ieatlier buckets, lanterns,.

17 J . R. FalrgrlcFC, printing
21 W. Bradley,"expensestsconvention,...
31 C. Eudd, painting bnoketa,

C f h i f

snow.

Milk Cans,

Pails,Pans &c«
Well Made and at Bottom

Blrtfsall's New Bakery!
Le\\jis House Block, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from U can ho obtained the finest, Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains every thing fresh and new
Fruit of every kind in iis season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart

menta are complete in every particular,
J. B. BIRDSALL.

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. G. BLAHKMA1, Manager-

Central Square, - - Oswego County,

BELL TOWER FOND.
HI U. H. KenOrlck,Iron for tower,..

INCIDENTAL FTKD.
sprinting Board Health J
4 >f. ^ . Stranahan, attorney,
6 Geo. JoUnstoo,hardware,
TA.W. Stonetmrg, rent ot barn,
8 B. A- JotMB, police, cusurter election.
9 C. F. Mrtre, •• " « .

lS&CBogws. clerk,
IS B. 3. KUaball, Burveyln ,̂
6 SUmtma map ot sewer,

. f JIG 85

SO J , Ct. Xto«sserT for jail,
S8 S . K. Stranaluji, aUontej,..
SB Jd&D Wbtte, gaaforj4i ) , . . .
31B. J . EimtaU, Bse of a
ae j .an

, pg
GO Peebles & Co., suit for chief,
-10 J . Bresnan, washing I iose , . :
40 F . Gardner, bushing nozzle,
60 Fulton Times, printing
CS Bennett & Stewart, cotton gloves
09 M. F . cral ian, lettering rubber coats , . . .
71 By secy , dep't dress to convention,
72 C. C. Hewes, aecr tary e x p e n s e s , . . . . : . .
73 D. c . Draper, broom,
75 M. M. Williams, supplies,
76 h. T. Miller, cheese clotn,
78 Geo. Johnson,hardware , . .
15 L . T. M«ler, cheese e'.otb

Salary IJ31,
XlgM •ffatcft, . . . .
Bubber Goods,
Teamfllre, '
coal
tlght>
IncWentalsi
Amount Impended,.
Amonat oft hand,

50 CO
4 20

10 CO

Prices.

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONEY LOANED!
- O N —

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture, in use, without re-
moval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable ISotes
Negotiated.

Transactions btrictiy Confid ential.

iHTOftice first door south of Savings

Bank, First Street, Fulton.

CALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSONS
ASD SEE THE NEW

$173,JS
S,

- Secretary,

Hold it te «Si» U«nf.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just wli»t will euro yooir cold ta
pr^ribing Kemp's Balsam ttmyear.
Iu the preparation of this remarkable
medJeine for eougii» aod coMs no ex-

e^ par^iTo eorabiae o ^ F " «e^s epar^iTo eorabae
aLdmireatiiwmiieota.

botUe of Kesip'slfthiMtt to *fa
and look tbroagb it; notice the
(dew look; tbro compare wit

4
cemaiiea AtaUd
Sample bottle free.

The Finest Range
IS THE MARKET.

Fubli©
SUPPLIES.

-SPECIAL AGENT TOK T K K -

Jour
i01 ••(!.

Our Great Combination.
You want good reading for the Winter niw.ii.s.
We've got two offers to make you.
The great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one rear, and THE TIMBS

one year for $2.40.
The excellent literary magazine, The Xew Fr-'Asud Fireside

one year and Tin; TIMES one year for $l.£0.
If you are not familiar with the.se excel\<--,t ma^iV/Anns call at

THE TIMES office and see sample coiji**. We know they ar«
good.

gsgPCash mast come with every order. *
^^"Old or new subscribers can take advantage of either of

these two offers.
g g f Always send 10 cents extra fo* j.-o-t'iv". vv-L-n TUB TIMES

goes-out of Oswego County,

C. F. COMSTO0K,
Sand Bank,

Collector of

Doubtful? Worthless Account^
Notes and Judgments,

Charge Unkss

Counties a



c. mti&m * 06.
—THE-

"Boycotted" Clothiers!
Will Continue to do business at the old

Stand, on Oneida street, Fulton,
and give their customers

full value for their
Money*

Pleas© Call, Often.

DEL. L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R R
OSWEOO ANDBYBAOUHE IJIVIMON.

Trati>» leave Kullon xlMion an follows:
OOINO MOUTH.

Day Expreaa. t B:OH a. m

BaiKliWiitoiiaiid Klmti'ft KxprofW..,.'.'.! a-JS p! m
Hrrocuho Exi>r«w 0:fl»p. ""•
K«nr York Mid I'lill. NJRht Express H:M) p. m

N
St

York and riillmlolplila Kxprem,.. .»:<W »• «
Steamboat KiciirfHrf 1S:« p. 11
Day Kxnrt»w» ":4B p. 11
New York and I'hllndHplilit Kxpres* 1-Xa p. 11

A. *!. BOUWAUB. AKS't. Sll|lt.

Y ONTARIO ^WESTERN R. R

Trains loeive FidKHi Btiitlon *a follow*:
OOINO SOUTH.

)W ifovk Day Express 7:33 » . ">
eight «H(3 Accommodation n-iy <*•'»

Ontario _ . „
Obwcuo Mxiin'sa
Pry I Klit titi J Aueoinmodfttloiji. .
OsivojfO Day Uxpruai ' "'"i1-1"

"PHOENIX UNh,1

Trains leave Fulton (station RH follows:

K o T o S T 4.W l":fiS a:37 0:13 0:11)
t3r"ffttlii8 (joins? north leavo tho Mrondwny

dopotU mlnulSs earlier. All traliu will at»P at
botli depots.

"1'aseutiKcrB tiro requested to puroliaro tltiferts
before <"ii1«'i-lnfr tin' ew-H An csoi'iu charge of
TKN CKM'B will be collected wlicro taw* tiro
paid mi the trains."

—ORDERS FOR—

SUPERIOR COAL
for Oawcgo Falls can bo loft at the Dry

Goods store of J . R. Sullivan.

PE1ISONAI-.

Ed. Palmer of Par-Mi, '
Monday visiting frioiuln.

W. H. Ross and family aro on n,
week's visit to frionde in Glovers-
vlllo.

Mrs. Thos, G-. Poole and daughter
left yesterday to visit friends in
Chester.

Ro-

Miss Yerda Seymour of Rndonna,
Ohio, is n guoat this week of Miss
Iluttie Clapp.

Miss Hattie Clapp is homo this
week from Athens, Pn., where she is
now teaching.

Mr. and, Mrs. H. H. Morriam and
Mrs. A, Bristol are visiting at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Joe Francis formerly editor of THK
TIMES now of dhioago is here on a
visit to his ninny Pulton friends.

George -Holden started yesterday
on a trip to Denver, Col. He waa
undecided how long he would stay.

Mrs. Grilmour, her daughter, Miss
Anna, and son Andrev
terday on an extended t-

started yos-
ithorn trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bradshaw left to-
day for an extended visit with then-
daughter, Mrs. J . B.
Brooklyn.

Overton of

Mrs. P. I). VanWagonen returned
Saturday from Saratoga, where she
has been for some time at Dr. Strong's
Sanitarium.

THE PRESIDENT IN FULTON.
THE SICK TO RKClUVll tfK.UVTf'KS KItKl

Thn l'rtiHiddiit of tho New York
Modicaland Hiirfrlral lmilitutc, c

ican phyHtcldtiH, wl
nt thn LUWIM lion
Monday and TUCM
and 18th hint.

All who vl»H Hi
thoir utny will re

Duly n Hiimll fix1 iu
niu(lluiiK>. Thuy v

c iutlicirofll
in J-'uHon,

y, "Mnî -Ji Wth

tain VMOH for
viHit this vil-
iind tlic only

favor ii'ikfd in
from th od.

«vory vurloty of IHHOUHO, but will in

If your lnnlfMly in beyond till hope,
they will frankly lull you; nlno cau-
tion you nguiuHl upending nion
inontiy for unnocuHmtry troutinonl.
ltooolH nothing wliutovor to inter

fowtliu IIIOHI humble in Hr<Mi'ni8t«n
con can havo Uit'HaliHfftciiou of know
ini? whollu'r their fiiso JH curable oi
incurable. Remember the dales nut
go early, as their oflli-cH are crowds
from morning till night.

Tho I'ubllr will AiM*r«<i-isiti> it.
The public arc indebted to tin

Royal liuldng Powder Company no
more for having perfected and pie
pared a leavoning agent tlmt in pun
and wholosomo boyond «. questloi
than for its exposures, so boldly
made, of tho numerous impure, adul
toratod and injurious artioles that an

>ld under the name of baking
powders, bread preparation^ etc.
throughout the country, In makitif
those exposures the oompany has, o
course, made itself thetarget for al
sorts of counter attacks, but the ani
mua of these attacks baa been per-
fectly understood by the general pU O

He, and by their vory virulence hn<
served to more prominently call at-
tention to tho good work of the
"Royal" Company.

Ordinary adulterations suoh an aro
found in coffee, npiceH, otc, although
they are swindles in a coimii^rom1

sense, aro often tolerated because
they do not particularly affect the
health of the consumer. But when
an article like baking powder, that is
relied upon for tho healthful prepar-
ation of almost every meal isao made
as to carry highly injurious if not
rankly poisonous elements into our
daily food, it is the duty of the pub-
lic authorities! to take cognizance or
it.

In this fight for pure fooil made by
the "Royal" Company, it is to be no-
ticed that the most trustworthy scien-
tific authorities aro emphatically iip-

Tbe public
joying » week's

B. Redhead will lecture neit
Friday evening at tbe Scrfba M. R.
church on "A Trip In Europe.^.

The New England Fireside and
TUB TIMRS for tl.SO. The Cosmopol-
itan aud T H E TIMBS for |240. Think
of it.

Clarenc^pTlIia^7orinerIr of this
village, has been admitted to the bar
and will practice law in Mitchell, S.
Dakota, where hr now reeide*.

A company advertising » patent
medicine have b<M*n giving variety
entertainment >» at the opera 1:
luring the pa«t wt>«>k.

Mr. Barry1* int^stTnThe OfWCRO
Pallailium linn boon purchased by
Mr. Sherman,wlio for years ha* been

Jn«8f* jnunnger of tli
TIIUCH.

The mftrriHge~oTMr? H. Ranford of
Mt. Pleasant, to MIKP Anna Dfrinr
of Michigan, occurs io-day n\ t
homo of the bridu'n BlHtor. Urn. V>
Rowl»i>.

11. .J. Vrbll'H, flM!
to lh<- Cut
'-t. Mr. Cu
at *hc facto
uiiiily to Hid

•le.'i h
• L H I O

Ondc
1h(».-i

r - A little
nd Chain
;o Falls o
will confi

nio ni b\) I

Silver
citlHM-
i Siind

WHICII wltli
. Fiilion ot
y lost. Tin'

by leaviiif;
Ircrt, or n\

elub VMheld lktlicrr{8tge "
rooms, last •v«afnS. <Eh* ^teb la to

a witfc
Borteg

thej>«Hyear tbe cinb .
and paid for the beautiful island
dovn the river eootainlng over eight
acre? of land and starts the year with
A balance on the right side of the,
ledger. Ornamental trees to the
amount of $110. have been ordered
and money subscribed to pay for the
«tni«. They will be set this spring.
The clnb voted an appropriation of
$200 for the purpose of grading the
northern half of the island which
will make it mutable for baee ball
ground* &c.

Ti»« following were the officers
elected for The t'liwuing year:

Commodore—W. J . Watnon.
Vice Coiumoilorv—L. C. Foster.
M *;«<•>urer—F. M. Barrow.
Trustees—For'thrv* years—-F. E.

Siiihorlaud. W. S. Royce. J . R. Fair-
gri«vo, J . H. Case, Frank Willard.

J-'or two years-G. C. Webb, L. C.
Foster, C. II. True, Thomas Hunter.

For one yuar —Frank Coats, F. L.
Senrs. B. F. Hill, II. P. Allen.

A meeting of the trnsteus was held
iituiiedtately after tho annual meet-
ing of tho club and tho following
ofilccirn elected:

IV'sifl-nt, ,1. H. Case: Vice Presi-
dent, a C. Webb.; tia-y. and Treas.,
W. S. Royce; Executive CommiUee,

hn M. CampbBll bat toid U s
foondry 00 lower First street to Jas.

Bev. J . C. Breaker ha« leased 1L A.
Stewart's hoose on Cayoga street and
will occupy it after April 1st

Mr. aod Mrs. A. N. parmiter cele-
brated thelrSSth wedding anniversary
on Friday last About 80 were pres-
ent.

The Y. P. B. C. & of the Congrega-
tional ehureh, Oawego Fails, will give
a supper this evening in the ehuroh
parlors. Supper ten cents.

The Rev. I. M. Atwood, president
of Canton Theological College, will
occupy the pulpit in the UaiversaliBt
church next Hunday, morr.ing and
evening.

Household Furniture for sale cheap.
Gtood extension table and numerous
other articles. Must be sold by the
21»t. Call at corner of Sixth and
TJtkft htreetf). C. B. JOHNSON,

J . II. (Ja , (i. C. Webb. J . II. Fair-
I-Vank Wiilard and L. C.
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light by patron.s of that tln>ai
vho were well pleased with "Dun

lard, Syi
At tlie

Min

Snli
Thursday !n»t
• n, lite well known young lady

clerk in C (•:. Cha]>pell \- Co's., wnn
united in marrijige to Mr. Hector
Fraser of Ohwego, by Kev. W. Demp-
ster Chase. M«n> l'lilton friends
will wish thn bride much joy ami
happiness in her new home at Oswo-

The PathtlndiT Boat, Club
Heem-ed tho sc>rvic<>s of thn p
probably the greatest Hcnimii
edian, Charlie ColiijiH, for ilin
ingh of April 1st. 3d and :W, who
appear here and be assisted by
best local talent. Fuller partic
of this ini eresting series of ontor
monts will be given in next w
TIM KM.

lmvc

irp..*-..

If V 1 Bn Ingrain <
:, leineinbf

ita side,
company

In all the contests of this
vith the alum and other

A. Bristol is in New York attend-
ing the annual convention of the Jf.
Y. State Carriage Dealers and Har-
ness Association,

One tot of Iutligo B l u e Calico,
5c per yard. J . q O 'BRIEN.

A fim* Phteton Cart—ladies for $40.
Carts $15 to $W. Fine Top Carriages
from $(30 to $80. A, BRISTOL.

Lots and lots ot Dry Goods are
being sent out very cheap just
n 0 W U t J C O*BRIE

N BOOK.
Mr. Stanley has advanced so far

with his aocount of his adventures in
aehi«vingithe rescue of Emin as to be
able to announce the title of his book
All sensible persons will await with
patience for the publication of the
authentic account, "In Darkest Afri-
c*and the Quest, Jtesoue**!Retreat
of Emin, the Governor of Equatorla,"

ft m though there will be an abundance
of Stanley literature turned out Irom
the printing presses during the next
few months. Probably th« smooth
tonguedbook^igent wiU be able to

,;IM»lMe some guileless persons that
fc* to retailing "Stanley's Q**« long

i : ^ o r e the onl, geaoUw narmUveTf
^ « * ^ l e olsm, priva-

giwa to the

impure baking powders the result has
proved that every statement made by
the Royal Baking Powder Company,
both as to the purity of its own and
the adulteration of other baking
powders of the market, was fully
authorized by the most competent
chemical and medical authorities of
the country.

In this oontest two facts have been
pretty conclusively settled in the
minds of the public—the first that the
Royal Company h&8 found the means,
and uses them, to make a chemically
pdre article of food; and the othor
that the market is full of poisonous
alum and other adulterated baking
powders which, no matter f
strongly endorsed by "eonmierc?
chemists, are to be studiously avoid-

1
A pure baking powder is one of the

chief aids to the cook in preparing
perfect and wholesome food. The re-
cent controversy in the press has left
it no longer a question with those
who desire purity and wholeeome-
ness of food what baking powder
they shall use.

Hemp Carpet this spi-iu
have by far 1he largest stock, an

allow no one to undersell UP.
C. E. CI1APPELJ, 6i CO.

At the opera house to-morrow
evening Duncan Chirk Female Miv
strels will appear. In conmicntirl
ou the company the Union and Ad
vert ism-of Rochester, March 4, say.-

"Duncan Clark's Monster Combinn
tion and Burlesque Company appeal
ed last evening before a large an
dience at the Grand Opera lionet
The curtain rises, according to th
program, "on our grand first part,
ntroducing a golden galaxy of lovely

women and four great end men.1'
Tho grand statue march by the corn-

sent last evening was loud in ils
applause and set-

ire pro-ram,
ance will be given
iees and every ev

—Union and Adv

J-\ mter.
I. «>. o, i . i,i
On Friday*

Findley, Hs»r,
nitrrand P«t

>rg»ini/.e<l

vening hist I>. D. O. P.
.'il by l»nHt <J. P..V. K.
iin-clt Pork inn of Ohwe-
n I. O. O. F. Kiicatnp-

T H Enient in tli«' lodge rooms,
TIMI-> block, tob<> known as Fulton
Knciiinpment, No. 190, with !J3 mom-
bers. The following offlcera were
iluly elected and installed:

JmueH Si evens, C. P.
W. II. ttois, 11. P.
Thos. (J. WilHon, S. W.
F. V. Keoler, Scribe.
K. F. Mnrsh, Treasurer.
Chas. Miller, .1. W.
F. Sears, 1. S.
V. Woodcock, (). s.
T. I>. Kichnrdh, Guide.
W. Youngs, 1st W.
I1. Cornelius, 2nd W.
.1. Wilson, :$rd W.
J . H. Brooks, 4th W.
K. A. Wnugh. 1st G. of T.
F. M. Ditrrow, 2nd G. of T.
Hegular meetings to be held on the

2nd and -ltli Friday evenings at 8
o'clock, in the Odd Fellows hall.

It is the intention of the Encamp-
ment to organize a Canton, which is
the uniformed degree of the order.

^n^Unur iJUlniiB-y tor liilcoi).
A company incorporated as the

Dexter Manufacturing Co. has leased
the foundry on First street at the up-

Fmuik

Five new turbine water wheels.,
ch sixty incites in diameter, will be

placed in the new wheel pit of the
ego River Pulp Co. This will

double the present capacity of tin
nil.

Latest, news, from Aikcn, 8. C. gave
no hopes for the recovery of Miss'
Gertrude Nichola. She is given up
by ph)HiG>tin» and her parents are
nearly prostrated with tho knowledge
that nh« cannot Burvivo.

G. E. Proxaer, of the firm of Guy,
Prosper & Johnson, Pasadena, Cal.,
dealers in real estate, loans and, in
iuranco, in sending remittance for
•ubscription to THK TIMES announces
1 groat boom in Southern California
on orange lands.

The argument for a new trial in the
Crotty case was held in Pulaski Mon-
ilay and was denied by Judge Wright.
Crotty was sentenced to pay1 a flno of
SG50 or be
prison f01

QBOGBAPHT.

UbfcteJ.

fUchattt E. Broderkdt,
FrwkXLPteroe,

Burke A. Oraliaia,
Rajrooad Ooopor,
S«rmAur AudrewB,

JohnE. S M U ,
Mary E . Newman,
MyrUe BowUsa,
K. H. Albrie^,
Wm. A. Prjtchard,

Orape Pow«re.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

Maggie Blak^, Jessie H. SkwK,

nltted to Auburn state

• bri
utilatii

:eutly used by the Hovvo
\g Stove Co. for a term of

five years with the privilege of a long-
er leat-o al the expiration of that time.
Tho company is a consolidation of
the Dexter Newspaper Folding Co. of
De.4 Moineo, Iowa, and the Empire
Folding Co. of Pluunix, N. Y. It has
as its incorporators and stpek holders
W. W. Wlsiner of Des Moines, Iowa,
W. E. Andrews, a banker of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. J . J . Towne and T. C. Dex-
ler of DHS Moines, Chaa. G. Weeks of
Kkancateles, W. J . Dougall of Phas-
ni\ and 15. K. Redhetid of this village.

Machinery from Phronix has al-
ready been shipped here and that
from Iowa will be shipped in the
course of a week. The company will
manufacture the Dexter printing
presses, newspaper folders and print
urn1 supplier Mr. Dexter will come
to act as superintendent of the com-
pany. Employment will be given to
at least fifty men as soon as work is
started, which we are informed will
be in less than sixty days.

i yeeg and six
months. The case will probably be
appealed.

We clip the following from Tho
New Castle (Pa.) News concerning a
Fultoniun. It is tho way he an-
nounces his coming:

"E. V. Btxbcock, a Bay City, Mich.,
lumberman, who sells lumber to the
mills here, two or three days before
his coming sends a postal card, of
which the following ie a copy:

The cradle, the home and the cas-
ket are made of lumber. It is a ne-
cessity, not a luxury. ¥ou can't keep
house without it, and we sell it. You
may need some, and E. V. Baboock
will call about Feb. 26th to supply
your wants.

'He's sis foot ono way, two foot t'other,
And weighs two hundred pounds.'

Look out for him. Respectfully.1'
Young aicu'H CuriM.ia.il Association.

The students gymnasium class will
meet as usual on Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Boys bctweeu the ages of 31 and 15
have the use of the rooms every Sat-
urday from 10 to 11 a. m.

Bible class at 3 o'clock Sunday af-

Hanrey Terpening,
K1U M A

Maud Kendall,
ry O. Phililpe,

Mary Brbtol,
J M 8. FoBter.
Fred A U Ballou,
Uurtrude Ranktn,
Wm. J Bogus.
Nonnnn \V. Fostor,
Maggie Oonley,

Maggie Blake,
Com Perkins,
Kmiua Two,
Mil* Terry,
JUymocd Clapp,
Win. II. Harris,
Lloyd P. Adams,
Jo«ato Skeclo,
Uert Mason,
Fanny Hlioadcs,
Seymour Andrews,
Josle Lomasney,
Jolia Knell,
ItoscoeBrovmell,
Anna Altisou3e,

e Harding,
Nancy H. Morgan,
Roy McOuily,

"Ho we find

enjoy the
perform-

mod t
Th

at th
ning of This Week.
rtiser, Rochester

N. Y.. March 4. 1830.

The emporium for Carriages, W ag-
ons, Carts. Pianos, Organs
iical Instruments of all kinds is

and iini
±

BlUSTOh'S.
Connell & Patterson are wow

opening new linos oi Spring
I>ress Goods. Call anil inspect
them.

for IIOHNO (IOHUIUK Sca*>o:i.
Carpets, Curtains, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles. Fixtures, etc. Largest
stock, lowest prices, best goods. Get
our prices before you buy. We will
surely save you money.

C. E. CHAPPELL&CO.

4 0 pieces of New Spring- i>res;s
Goods just opened. «.Slep i a and
see them. J . C. O'BRIEN.

Nichols will give you g
on Clocks and Silverware that
cannot he beat elsewhere.

Woald-1
s o n their

We mean the Window Shade Fac-
tory, and that we have nearly 1,000
mounted ehadfes bought direct from
the manufacturers. W« will open
your eyes on prioes when they arrive,
about one week henee.

Q E. CMAPPELL&CO.

wood, leader, Sf^ &o* "Perfeet Ce-
meat" to the neateet, ,e»&test to ose
and most d©Mir*j>le Cearent ever pro-

o:tirv.utv.
D. L Goff died at his home at Bow
tis Corners, Sunday, March 9th, 1S90,
f nppoplexy, aged G9 years. Thede-
jused had always been a resident of
-ranby. About a year ago he was in

the grocery business in this village,
ring the store at the corner of

Sixth and Cayuga sti
Mrs. Mary B.

the home ot hei

:ets.
itnmons, died at
ion, Win. B. Siin-

LOUS, at Lower Oswego Falls, Tues-
day, March 11, 1880, in the 90th year
of her age. The deceased had been
a resident of Fulton and Oswego Falls
for upwards of 50 years. Funeral
services will be conducted by Rev. Dr.
Rankin tit the house, to-morrow at 10

William E. Stanlon age 21, died of
pneumonia on Saturday, March 9
1890. The remains were taken to
Philadelphia, the deceased^ formal
home Tor interment.

Sirs. Rhoda P. O'Dell, died at
Seneca Hill, Sunday, March lOtb,
1390, at the age of 3i> years. Burial at
Roseville, to-morrow.

ternoon—Topi
constant help?" Heb. 4; 14-10.

Subject for the Young Men'^ meet-
ing al. 4 o'clock is,

(To God, Dan. 3: 10-18.
Be true < ToCouu'ry,! Peter 3:13-17.

(To tie If, Dan. 1: 8.
The meeting will be conducted by

one of our leading manufacturers.
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock
lere will be a meeting of the mem-

bers of the Association, together with
the Board of Directors for the pur-
pose of revising the present constitu-

and for making further prepara-
tion for the Annual Business meeting
which will be on the evening of the
last Wednesday of this month. It

expected that all active members
ill make it a point to b^ present on

Monday evening.

You can tell better where the bar-
gains are after yon look around.
Draper thinks he is offering Watches,
Jewelry and Plated-ware below them
aU, and new stylish goods at that.
If you wish to buy a present buy here

Lve enough to buy yourself
40 tf.

and
one.

CARPETS! CAKPJiTS!
A new fresh stock, from a Body

Brussels to the cheapest Hemp,
opened at J . C. O'BKIES'S.

Donations and other parties fur-
nished with oysters, candies, fruit

&c. at wholesale prices at Draper's
Dishes loaned.

T h e Question of the Hour ,
Where to buy the most goods for

the least money, .read %hc following
and b« your own judge. This week
•we put 200 yards white check nain-
sook and barred muslins on our coun-
ters at t$4c. per yard never sold be-
fore at less than. 25cts. 100 yards reg-
ular lOo. quality at 6j«. 50 yards
Hnckab»ek Toweling, redaeed from
39ot& to 16ots. Extra quality Damask
Table Linen, (no st&rch)worth 5«cts,
at 88<rts (extra width.) Broken Lines
Kid Gloves 51.00, $1.35, $l.Si, fl.50, aU
at ®et& Sew Carpets, the largest
stock in towm.

a E - C H A P P K L L & C O .

A Fact.
We will move about the first of

April into' tbe ptore recently pur-

40 tf

Wort's famous bread at Beizee's.
Soutb Hannibal .

(Special Correspondence to THE TIJISS.'.
The Town Sunday School conven-

tion ws.s held at the M. £. chnreh
at South Hanilbal last Wednesday.
North Hannibal were well represent-
ed.

Mrs. Win. Wells is very sick. Dr.
Wells of Oswego Falls attends her.

Ed. Howard wears a smiling conn-
teuance uow-a-<lays. a nice little girl
has come to lire with him. Tbe same
maybe said of S-. 1>. W^lls only he

f h

John JC. Snell,
Mason Twpenlne,
UiUwr Carrier,
Edward H»wt»,
Georgia Thompson,
Cora M. Hammond,
C ar* Austin,
I<e«h Emena.
Ruth Urfeh&in,
Herbert Humphries,
Josie Bennett,
Lucy £ Hamia,
Bertba Althousa,
Lulu M. Ptrriue,
Chas. W. Bowlw,
Lucy E. Dilta.

SPELLING.

Hopo WillUms,
: Lulu Triwk,

Earl Foster,
Lot taE. David,
Manloy Bracket,
Wm. Doyle,
Giorgte Thompson,
James Roach,
AUiu Cullcias,
Etroa J . Smyth,
ElraerS. Albring,
OraceM. Powers,
Ella May Ames.
Bert Collins,
Edward Hawks.
Wm, Wilson,
Elizabeth G. Fassell,

a Poinphrot,

Helen Osborno.

ALGEBRA.

Roderick Mntson, A. Judson Fostor,
Chaa. A. Cox, Edna Godfrey
Hurry A. Nichols, Carrie Kosenblooin.

AMERICAN HISTORY.
1. D. Harris. M. E. Broderick,

Herbert Schouton.
PHYSIC Al, GEOGRAPHY.

Neva Satterlee.
Anua E. Foster,
Clarence Babcoelr,
Clara T. Chase,
Fred Scholz,
Geo. Franning,

Mamie E. Breads.
Addie Htilett,
Maud E. Marden,
Reginald S. Royce,

Edna J . Godfrey,
M. E Broderick,
Geo. H. Merrltt,

Grace M. Lewis.

PHYSIOLOGY. ^

Sophie M. Crandall.
a. Georgie Thomiwon,
E r m a J . Smyth.

RHETORIC,

Maud Wetmore,
Bernhard WIlcox.
Geo. R.Buon.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Marion Metcatt, John E. Snell,
EllaBittol, Lulu 31. Perine.

WHSIs Recton,
Mary Bristol,
Hatti* I. Morgan,
Qeo. H. Merrill,
Lucy Dlstin,
Erma J Smyth,
Mary E. PhilJSps,

M. E . Broderick,
Carrie E. Rosenbloom,

Addio Hulett.
PLAIN GEOMETRY.

A. Nichols, Daisy M. Georso,
Roy H. Jewitt,
Mamie T. Draper,
Carrie Rosenbloom,
Harriet C. Whitaker,
Carri? S. Bridge.

ENGLISH UTERATURE.

Chas. Loomis.

ENGLISH HISTORY.

Clara T. Chase, Sophie M. Crandell,
Harvey Terpening, Fred Mahanna.

GRECIAN HISTORY.
Fred aiahanna, Roy H. Jewitt,
Harry A. Nichols, Roderick N. Matsoa,
JIark S. Andrews, Jennie Parsons,
Sidney J Keiley, Clara E . Paine,

Wm. E. Sc-hsnck,
Fred J . Emeoy,
Frank B. Dilu.
Ralph B. Hubbard,
Chan. Loomis,

Mertle Burliss,
Jay W, Smyth,
Reginald S. Royce,
EdnaF McCully,
Harry H. Merritt,
Lulu Kelsey,
Harvey Ter penlng,
Daisy M. George,
A. Judsoa Foster,

y
John C. Atw
Frank B. Dilts,
Ida M. Latlirop,
Helen B. Emens,
Susis P» Graham,

Mabel E. Osbor
John B. Stephens,
Helen B. Etnens,
Geo. V. Greeo,

Benaett,
Georgie V. Emeny, Carrie M. Coit.

M i E H b b dM E. Hubbard.
TBIGONOMErRY,
Lttslla Fultord.
ASTRONOMY.

Hattie Morgan, Geo. V. Green,
Sophie M. Crandell.

Mamie Kimber,
Geo. R. Bunn,
Hattie Morgan,

fK)gt office, and now occupied J o h t J J ? l e r c e °f « •site the pos
by McOully.

If you want bargains call and Bee
our Ladies1

French K t d But ton al $4.OO.
We have sold this shoe for §5.00.

A l ady ' s Hand Welt Shoe tor $3 00,
regular price ia $4 00. A Lady's
Doogola Hand Turned Button Boot
t&SO, eotd elsewhere foi^lOO to *5.0a

SAX<HO« SHOS STOBB,
44w3 Opposite Lewis House.

ipied «*ontJ fierce of Saratoga Spring* i
viaiting friends in this place.

CbM. R. Loomis,
Wm. E . Scheack,
Ida M. Lathrop,
Mark S. Andrews.

CSSAK'S COM'.

Carrie Rosenbiooiu, Mamie Kimber,
Hattie C. Whitaker, Susie P. Grahaai,
ttamie T. Draper, Habel O. Matson,

XeCrea, Xamle E. Hubbard.
HarrjA-Nichois.

VISGHL'3 ECLOOUES.
Frank B, Dflts, LueUs Folford,

Chaa. R. Bennett,
Arttaw W. Cbase, Wm. E . SdNnaclc,
WardE. Flajdn^toa, John B. Stephens.

VIEGIL'SJENEID.
LueiU Fulford, Artiar W. Chase,
John B. Stephena, Ward %. Flaxingtwi,

Wm. E . Sctenck.
SALLT?dT'R C A t l U N S .

NiUle A- Jenkins, Tnd 3. Xaemj,
ArUmr W. Chase, Ward E . FJaxtagton,
Jtobn B . Stepheta, Geo. V. Gtneen.

Es yoa.tr*nt to^od t|teriffht

Miss Jessie Stewart ot Oswego ie
£ i her sister, Mrs. Almon BI-

Mr. Israel Tompfciu* an<l wife of
Hannibal Gentre st>eot Friday at &
E. Rowers.

Mr& L . T. Austin is slowly recover
i t k D

y
ing from a severe fit at sickness. Drr

6

Extra lrt#ie§ments.
An el^ant book free with every-purchase qf Tea Bollan.

Metfs Oyewsoats $10.00 worth $15,00

Boys'
Men's Suits
Boy a' **
Childwu*s "
Stout working pants
Boys' A

«« Knee "

5.00

8.0*3

4.50

3.00

2.00

1.00

75

CO

10.00

5.00

5.00

6,00

4.50

3.00

1.50

1.00

75

We have quantities of Fine Clothing at relatively low prices.

Please call and examine styles and prioes. ' ->

B o a r d *»* '«'«••«'»««»' *"roc«e«ISnsn*.

l̂UiTOjr, N. Y., March 5, 1SD0.

Board met pursuant <* adjournmeut.
Present, tho ProsUk-nt « » a Triwteca Nichols,
atterson, Rlee and Kellogg.
Trwtee Rico was appointed vn-««k pro torn.
The minutes of the last meet lug wero read ami

ipproTed
On motion tho following bills wnro av."JSteJ:

Whttaker. rent of room, ."* - " ' «
fulton Times printing IS To
Citiaens Elcutric Co. lighting streets. . . . GOV ° 5

Mr. M. Martin coltoctor reported:
Tl»o amount of tax levied, $ 11,093 10
TUe amount of Tax collected, 11,013 03

be amount of tax uncollcctoi! $ 331 67
The village treasurer reported tho receipts and

disbursements as follows:
HECBIFTH.

W. L. Lovojoy. treasurer, g V33 00
E, Morgan, collector 7-17 10
31, A. Martin, collector 10,'.03 3rJ
P. S. Fuller, tax 1838, 100 00
HDWella, cemotry lot 1!

M. "Wilson, old lamps sold
M. Wilson, license

A. Rice, stono sold,
luneoy Wolover, plank sold,

poll tax
" dirt sold

" " canine stone, .
President Wilson, mony on note,. . ."

The S . i . O . i W . By. anuoance
that they will receive applications
for summer boarders in their sam
homes up to March 34th, 1890, and
applications most reach the Gener-
al Qffiee not later than tbe above
date.

We would advfee oar readers who
desire to be represented ia the book
to send in their applications "at

ot •dvertiefBg bae been

To L E T . Rout reasonable. Btoro
o: 70 East Socontl stroot, Oswego.

Store 20 x 70 fi-ct. Fiuo locixlion for
.mjs.B. Grocery next door. Sold
• one hundred thousand dollars in

188!). Inqutro of H. W. Wallrtce &;
Son, Oswi'go, N. Y. 44w3

To RKKX, De.-inible house on tho
north east corner of Third St. and
Broadway. Enquire of E. Vf. Flax-
ington on tin1 premises.

F O R SAIJE.— A gom\ second hand
iTOt'd Sowing Machine for sale cheap.
iiou.U'e at this office.

Total receipts,.. -SI3.171 "

Paid orders 811,07-1 SO
Amount on h^nd, 1,1

\otal S13.I
On motion the Clerk was directed to d*.ra

order in favor of the flre department for ouo
dred dollara for the relief of disabled flrom«

The President's annual report was presi
and ordered printed,

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday,
March 12th, at 7:30 p. m.

AEVIN RICE. Clerk pro te

LADIES
If you need anything: in White
Goods or Haraburgs call on

CONN E L L & PATTERSON
Fon SALE.—Small farm in Upper

Falls, on River road. Inquire of R.
P. Aigei\ 41tf

The seven hundredth female physi-
cian in Russia has just passed her ex-
amination.

Price low as usual and paymentn
easy. Make your Selection from the
enormous stock of fine Pianos' and
Organs at A. BRISTOL'S. 4-iwf

(Special Correspondent to THE TIMES.)
Last Wednesday evening the

friends of Madge and Maud Mason
congregated at their home where a
most enjoyable evening was spent.
Mr. and Miss Lorend of Centra]
quare and Mr. Bidwell of Sterling
vere among the guests.

E. Jones returned home Saturday
evening to spend the Sabbath with
his family. He will be with us again
Tuesday and the remainder of the
week.

School closed in Didt. No. 8 Friday.

Miss Hattie Biddlecum is visiting
relatives in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bourlis of
Hinmanville, who have been visiting
here, returned home Saturday.

An "Aid" was held at the residence
of M. A. Biodgett Thursday evening.

Mrs. E. A, Ooapman returned to
her home in Rochester last Wednes-
day.

FOB SALE. House, barn, and three
acres of Mud. Plenty of fruit and
water. Sit.'iated corner of Sixth and
la rlc streets. '

Inouirc of Mrs. Frank Sweet,
J 104 Cayuga St.

FARM von SALE CHEAP,—100 acres.
Good farm and good buildings. Well
watered. Three miles south of Pul-
ton in Volney. For terms enquiro of
Wm. Henry Owen, Fulton. 30 tt

FOR SAW?.—A fiU'm of twenty-five
Gores, pleasantly located, one mile
East of Fulton village on Fay street
for further particulars inquire of
Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Fourth street op-
positethe park, or at t-hia office. 2Stf

SAV,--3ir.Lr.i AND FARM TO RENT.—•
wishing to leave the Stato for a year
or two I defiire to rent my flaw-mill
and farm. Mill ia doing a good busi-
ness and in good repair. Good tarm
with buildings, fruit, oto.
Address C. W. OHAFRE,

i»H Palsnuo, K 7.

FAII:\! FOII SALE.— A Good Farm of
57J acres one mile north of Fulton on
the river road. East side of river.
The farming tools will be? sold with
the farm if desired. Apply to

GKO. KXIOHT,
38tf Windsor House, Fulton.

To RENT.—The desirable block on
First street now used an Latln'op's
Confectionery store, including dwel-
ling rooms on second iloor. Inquire
At the store. 4a %t

No Advertising- Doilgo

Draper will oloso out all kinds of
Land iSucds at two-thirds their coPt,
(not at cost) but at one-third WHS
than they cost. Must have the room
for new arrival of Crockery. 40 tf

News About Town*

It is the current report about town
that Kenip'H Buteitui for thy Tiirout
arjd Laupain uiukingHomo reuiariiubfo
cures with peooi(» who aff troub-

d h Coughs
b

Throat,
cures h peoo
led with Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and OUIISU
ptiou. Any druggist will give
you a trial bottle free of coat. It ia
guaranteed to relieve and euro, Tho
large bottleu are 50c. and 81. 41£

Job Printin

As Old Friend in a l e w

We arc prepared to do all kinds of

Printing 9
with neatness and dispatch ors the raosfc

favorable terrDHi

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTEE HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODOEKS, HANOEES.

OASES, COMPLAINTS,

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TK^CEfS, PBUGBA3JS.

POSTEKS. INVITATIONS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
& c . &c.

AH printed in the best style at the

Lowest Prices,

AT THK FULTON TIMES OFFICE

AB tfte iagn&enU u*ed are pure and .
tcftofamae, aadar*pm&ed m every

Hanging!
Plain ana Ornamental.

SUK COUGH SY1
ANTBBD, «o tb'.t y



According to one eatlroate there lain
Florada 10,000 orange grower* T b e
capital Invested l i from fAxif to
seventy-five millions of dollars.

Castor beans, wbien grow qoit«
laxnrfously in.KauBa*. bring & ft
btuhel and yleWI twelve bushels to tlie
acre.

Although the wefttl««r may not be
cold, the water U too cold for stock,
and milch cow/» should be impplted,
with tepid wider through the whole
season.

Associations formed for selling the
fruit of certain eeotions should aim to
extflnd the,.markets, lufitnod of ship-
ping tho bulk of tho produce to the

The averaff** diiniHon of tho cow's
Ptnvico >IH n milkcT is rutluialed at,
(light ywtra umonf LJio well managed
dfiirio'fl, but individual ISOWH often
milk well until « g « d .

Kecent exporhnontB prove that cult
in n uoccHHity for fowls, aud that
wlK'tiitis Hii|>pHi'd thorn thoy keep
in better condition and lay a larger
number of <>{#?». Halt, in 0110 of tho
conHtituentH of oggH,nnd imiot hn pro-
vldcd.

White it w not delrablo to BOW needs
in the ground until all danger of cold
woatiier ban pasucd, yet tho favora-
ble HeaHon permits of the prepara-
tion of tho "ground for n garden,
ploughing for corn and performing
other work usually dono in tho
Hpring. Advantage should now be
taken of such opportunities

According to the department of
agriculture there are more than 14,-
0(30,000 IIOI-HCH in ttiis country and
nearly 10,000,000 oows. There was a

IIIOHMG IUIIIIIBIK of nil kinds lust
yi-

of i,rter'fIf you had taken
Little Liver 1*1 MM (>elore retiring von
would not havo had that, coated
tongue or bad tiinto in tUo mouili
thiHi.n.niing. Keep it vial with you
for occasional une.

Following an Hie IMMV postage
which the.pre.sent ad

niiniMmi'iot. bus decided:
Tho 1 iiout nliinip«!onliiinHa profile

bust, aftci' Itubriohl, of Hetijamiu
Fmnkiin, |>rinU'<1 hi ultramarine
blur.

On the 2-t--cnt stamp i*a profile bunt,
after lloudnn, of Ucorgo Washington,
looking to the left, on uu oval disk,
printed meantime.

'J'he H ci-nl stamp contains a profile
bubt, after Powers, of Andrew .laek-
HO», onanovaldUk. printed in pur
pie.

The 4 cent slump contains a por-
trait of Abraham Lincoln, after a
pholo-mph from 111.', three quarter'*
face, looking to (ho right. The oolor

On the 5 cent stamp i« a portrait of
(General Grant, after a photograph
from life, three -quarters face, looking
to the right; oolor, light, brpwn.

The 0 cent denomination has a por-
trait of James A. Uarlleld, after a
photograph from life, three-quarters
ftico.' The oolor of this stamp has not
yet- been determined upon.

The 10-cent stamp contains a por
t rait of Daniel Webster, after a da-
guerreotype from life, three quarters
face, looking to tho left; color, milori
green.

The 15 cent denomination haa a
portrait of llonry Clay, after a da-
guerreotype from life. Tho color is
deep blue.

On the U0 cent stamp is a profile
bust of Thomas Jefferson, after Cer-

• aauhi; color, black.
The !H) cent denomination contains

aprotile bust of Commodore O.'II.
Perry, "after Woleott's statue. The
color is orange.

The number of stamps already or-
dered of the new issue aggregates
iWrly 44,000,000, representing 8784.
S33. "

Now, Give Attention
To the purification of your blood, for
at no season is the body so suscepti-
ble to the benefits to be derived from
a good medicine, as in March, April
and May. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
people's favorite spring medicine. It
stands unoqtialed for purifying the
blood, curing scrofula, salt rheum,
etc.. regulating the kidneys and liver,
repairing nervous tissues, strength-
ening unil invigorating the whole-
body, as well of checking the progress-
of «cute and chronic disease, and re
storing tho alliicted parts to u natur-
al, healthy condition. If you have
never tried Hood's Sarsaptirilla for
your "spring medicine" do thin sea-
son.

Tho English government proposes
to make seven hours the legal day for
clerks in the departments.

Don't Pool Well,

And yet you are not sick enough to
consult a doctor, or you refrain from
so doing for fear you will alarm your-
self nnd friouds—we will tell you just
what you need. It is Hood's Sarsa
pariila, which will lift you out of that
uncertain, uucomforiabte. dangerous
condition, iuto a state of good health,
confidence and oheorf ulness. You've
no idea how potent this peculiar med-
icine is hi cases like yours.

Tho value of the Astor property iu
Naw York is estimated at $100,000,000,
all of which, with the exception of a
few trifling millions, is iu real estate.

Thomas AUm. who took the first
tram out of Chicago in 1848, is still
living ID that city at the age of 80,

Constipation i& positively cured by
Carter's Lit&e Liver Pills, ftot by
purging &ad weakening the bowels,

;tmtfef r^alatiag aod streogtbeotag

f the live* to

to fact, wm compel • ttffcHog by tte» Oatmr-
rattves of tbe v1«w* of th.n>ioorttjr.

Tbto victory ttu been «&fer«d
what would b. g^wrallT
in«mDOonMbl«ob*tftel«L'
notftltowed to bold pobllo
tribute document*. i W UwrdTor*
to «urrepiittoa» B M M of autvMfi&g, Band
bills WHTV distributed rlaodastinely and th*
ntmn of candidate* chalked on tbe walk at
JK*MN and on th« sidewalk*. Even the
•uliool children took part in aiding:
parents ut the work.

Ono of tho ijomin****, reputed to be an Ille-
gitimate *>n of tho old Kmjwror William, ia
iiMiiod VJ«T«ck, which nMWiB "squaw*." HI*
importer* tlwr*for« «rov«r«d Uw wall* <rf his
.district on election day with cbalk square*,
tho word "olocf," belli* wrlttwn unibriMntb.
AI>o, jin.ny mwitiitKS w«ro h«kl, 107 in fkrliu
nlmie, d«j>ito tfi«» VIKIIIUICO of the {>o>k*. The
central coinmitt«s of th« Nooialwt* Mt at th«
<>fipltnt <liroiiKliont llio campaign. Th« ntunm
of tli«-o tnr-u nro Uelxil, Grillcnberner, LJeb-
Icnoclit, Mdsler ami Killer. Tli<«y distributed
(ho ftiii'l' nnd Kiipplinl tlm sitfflkms, Th*
Oi-rmnn i-Vx-iulisH arc not wralthjr, but cash
<-nmo in for oxprnvw of the Ktriiirgto from all
parts or tl«»worl<l, tbo largcut contribution*
boiiiK from tlio United HUtcH.

AIIIOUR tlio c-.'indidaloi of ttmpnrty

coinponltoru, eight, ishoonsakom, »lx Jtner-
cVianta, four cignnnnltorH, thro© tavern keep-
cro, threo nuisons, throo inoldors, two
«rn, two drtigglsta nnd eight oowspajMr
In fact, tho Swiftlifit* appear to Include
amoiiB tholr ranks people from all CIUMM* of
life, and tholr support doc* not come wholly
from tlio ignorant or extremely poor. Among
tliow of tho ruling party who suffered defeat
in numbered Mr.'Woermann, the rich Hain-
bui'BHliip owner, who mnda bimsoK known
In tho German parliament whon interfering
in thod«lwt*>on coloiiloa In W84. It was he
to whom Mr. Rlehtor nd.lrcssod tho roproseh
of dvillzliiK tho now colonists by tho moans
of his woi-Ht whislty. Woormann maintains
with his numerous VOS3«>1» a regular sorvico
botweoK Hfttnburg itnd Cameroon, Africa.
Ho w»i dofoatod by tho Socialist Mctzger.

appointed
ently dis-

WOEllMANN. BIOI1TKB.
Anotlicr ovortlirow (s that of Count Rudolf

von Ilonnlswn. who Is a Iwrn Btatosma!
As early (is IKflG ho showed IU'H foresight by
warning—although in vain—hisv Ilauovorlaii
cotmtrymon npainsttlioalliunco with Austria.
Ho WHS in 1 SfIT tlio founder and tbe proaidont
of tho Oi'i-nmn Nutioiml Vorein, tho films of
which w«ro to consotidata tho prevailing in-
fluoin:i' of Prussia. As a member of parlia-
ment ho wi\B tho lender of National Liberal-
ism. In lHSi! ho reigned bocauso ho could
not acliiovo for liin purty an indopondontposi-
tion, aud only in 1887 hp again accepted
mandate ami with tbia tiio leadership of tho
National Liberal faction. Ho wm ' ' '
pi-osidout of Hnuover and frcqi
tingufehed by tho emporor, but tho peopl
ILinovw do not soom to estimate hit
highly, since Bonnigseu did not obtain votes
enough to <-k>ct him, but must compote ii
now ballot, witii tho Socialist Molonbuhr as
to who is tlio hotter man.

Speaking of tho Socialist victory a
nnit Ourtnan thus sums up tho situati

• it is truly a strong indication of a great
anti-monarchical movement iu Europe. Tho
Kovornmoul must rolyupou tho middle classc
more ami not so much upon tho bureaucrae
nnd aristocracy. There is no danger tun
tlio SociulUnio party will bo tho ruling ont
Tlwsn cloulionstlo not mean tho fall of th
enililro or the division of property, but moa
that <v.>rmany will bo a more liberally gov
cinoil ivjuiiii-y. In M> far it is a victory f<
(Ui> proplo. It [irv.iiiif-ca to benefit tho wor!

ripts do for a pension for
!• workitigmeu injured

HlK.iishment of night work,
of child labor, the roatric-

iv< .-;,- Mud the shortening of
TiiL> S<H-i(il itic party of Ger

•-1 all Anarehista T'jey aVo

ai'ctiiaus nro separate, Thei
ni..iiMii:iiical party io Ger-
c d i. i.'.o a party. They arc
;n<i;>] > nnd want a republi-

of Budlou's Island

" d it
"y sotnu it is thought

> >se of the island us
s U>iug tho site of tho

• • • • • •

ontains 13>^ acres
o th©,city of New

"bu

Ii Only Pfict'oal Quotation.
i,! that Mr. Farnell, the Irish leader,
I- "iu-̂ vn to .mote poetry but once
'h. \ \ orkii;^ up towai-ds bis perora-
i-i tared tlmt his people would never
ttn?y uad in nil- theircouutry realixo

nor ..f (tie earth, first jewel of the 666.
" paid a frioud. "Yes," replied Par-

jewel is a bettor word."

SuOVrlug in South Afri«».
South Atrica It (is not escaped tbe Riippe,

Late news from Durban states that inilueaM
in carrying oiT the people in large numbeni.
Further norih it is stated theZuiuaar»«tarv-
Ing, and there ar* vague reports of cannibal-
ism.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast
giving way to the gentle action and
wild effects of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. If yon try them they will cer-
tainly please you.

Maine expects to make $4,500,000 on
the sale of ice tbia year.

a m 7 | p ,
bu* be iraro to get the PecoHar Medlelne,

Hood's Sareaparilla
n*nn , *

IOO DOBO« One Dollar

BITTERS
THE QREAT

German Remedv.

„ „ i8c.*tnropsto A. P. Ordw»y ft Co.,
Boston, Mans and njoelve « t elegant «ot or fcaoy
enedt free

UNKETS
E THE STRONQEST.

they only cut6d

HEAD
ld b l t ril

be almost priceless to those
this distrmsfng complaint:
heir goodness does not end

taallim

111 Who are Weak and
Nervous.

These areth«f««Ki>fw of which *o many com
plain, they are weak, tired and exhausted; they
hare no lire or ambition; ttary become 5rrltabto.
cross, b!u» and dM»»r*f(«J; in » m e nsm there
are pains and ache* In variouc parts of the body,
and there we often indin!«sU<m, dyspepsia, K«B,
con»»I(MMion, dull head and general dispirited
reeling.

Sleepless Nights and Tired
Waiting

follow. Neglect of these symptoms results In ex-
cessfre nervous prostration, mental depression,
Insanity or paralysis, with numbness, trembling,
ookl feet, poor circulation, and Weasoess and
wesrinfew of tbe limbs. Do not fail, nervous suf-
ferer, to use the great remedy,-Dr. Greene's Ker-
Tura, which is beyond all doubt the

Most Strengthening and
Invigorating

remedy for both nervo uncl body ever discovered,
and Is an absolutely certain cure for all weakening
and exhausting nervous diseases. Use it and yon
-trill be surprl*m! at its nmrrelou-i curative powers.
Kafusaal) substitutes, for this wonderful remedy
has no equal. Insist on having Dr. Greene's Her-
vura If you wtahto bo certain of being cured.

Price « t Per Bottle.
FOR SALE B T A b L UKURGIVKS,

MADE WITH BO1UNG WATER.

EPPS'S
ORATEFUL-COMFOfrnNG.

COCOA
MADE WITH, 8O1UNC MILK.

Dr. Agol'8 Fills

ringMedicine
Tired Brain and Debilitat-

ed Body.
Do not neglect the Owt symptoms. Thousands

become completely pnxtoued. paralysed or in-
,*an« by not knowing or realising thtt the nervoia*
mw, gloom of the mind, loss of memory, nervous
weakness and depression i&ow an erhaustlon of
aervfi force which will in time remit in ntter men-
tal collapse and absolute prostration of nerve and
physical power.

Shattered Nerves and Ex-
hausted Energies.

Save yourselves from these terrible results white
there is time, by the use of the wonderful nerve
tnvigoratcr and health restorer, Dr. Greene's Ner
vura. It's effects are truly wondertnl, and it is
only necessary to use It to be convinced of its re-
markable restorative and strength-g vlngpowem.
It Invigorates the blood and tones up the nerves

A Sure and Positive
Means of Cure.

It Is an absolute specific for nervous debility and
physical exhaustion. Persons with weakened
nerves and exhausted vitality can regain their
strength and vigor by its use. It restorers lost
energy and invigorates the weakened vital powers
tn old and young.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the cure of
nervous and chronic diseases, of 35 West 14th St.,
New York, can be consulted free of charge, per-
onatty or by letter.

TNC ONLY

torteet Substitute
for Hother's Milt

INVALUABLE

«HO TUTKINQ.

kl A i i l t d

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC.
The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

For EXHAUSTER NERVES AND BKAIN.
IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

HEEVOUS FEQSTRATIGSF,
GENERAL DEBILITY AND

DTSFBFBIA,
GIVES NEW LIFE TO THE BODY.

VERITABLEORIENTAL.
ELIXIR OF LIFE

Now Prrpnrcd and Sold in this couni ry for the FIRST TIME. HBLEH DOCVBAT, the
nctrtsJ suyp ofii "1 havo used BOQEBS' BOVAL NERTl̂ E TOKIC. and find ft an excellent 1
EihnuBU(lKci\ca,Sleeple»ne6S, aud that Utter Fatigue which comes from Overtaxatio

tnlente
c fo
>f th

Read what S JOB CAMPBB >t New York e
I, April 80,1883.

ROGERS' ROVAI. REMEDIES CO., Boston. Mass.
Gentlemen:—I only feel itntst tliai you should know the truly

e*ced in using your RVYAL llERVINE TONIC The immediate effects were
It is indeed a specific for nervous troubles. Respectfully YourD, MRS.

SOLD BYiDRUGGISTS. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

ROGERS' ROYAL REMEDIES CO., 41 E S S E X S T . , BOSTOK, MASS.

he truly wmvlerful r r _ . .
mediate effects were simyly nuVocuUs
lly YourD MRS P. JX CAMPBELL.

Tbe number of German emigrants
in 1886 was 90,259. In 1888 it was 98,
515. Last year's emigration was less
than during any year since 1881.

The New Discovery.
Ycm have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience juei how gcod
ft thing it is. If you have ever tried it,
you are one of ita staunch friend*, he-
cause the wonderful thing about, it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr.-King's
New DiRCOvery ever after holds a, place
in the house. If yon hi ve never used it
nnd should be nffltcted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Oliest,
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at Giealet's rii UK aior<>.

It is said tuat Barnum will bring
back to this eotmtry, when he returns
from England next month with his
show, $500,009 in British gold.

O, What a Cough
, Will you heed the warning. The sig-
nal perhaps of tho sure approach of that
mure terrible disease, consumption. Ask
jourwlC if you can afford for the sake
of 50 cents to run the risk, aud do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience
that Sliiloh's Cure will cuie your cough,
It never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were «old the pasl
year. It relieves otuup and and Whoop-
ing cough at once. Jl'thers do not be
wilhoui it. For lame back, oide or ccest,
use Sbiloh'a Porous P^star. Sold by
H.C. GiesW opposite opera house.38eow

Education in Russia is at a low ebb.
Only twelve per cent of the popula-
tion can read and write.

T h e F irs t S t e p ,
Perhaps your are run down can't cat,

can't Bleep, cau't do tiny thing to your
satisfaction, aud you wonder wuat aii«
yon. You should heed tbe warning,
you are taking tbe flraistep iuto nervous
prostration. T«u need a nerve tonic
and in BlFotrlc Bitters yon will find tUe
exact remedy for restoring your n*rvba»
«yBt«m to its normal healtny condition
Surprising reaalte follow itae use of this
gnat Nerve Tonic «nd Alterative. You.

A Michigan watheitm'icmn calcu-
lates that 17,500,000 people in the
Uuited States have had the grippe.

Sliiloh's Cousiimption Cure.
Thin is beyond question tlu> imwi suc-

cesafui-C«>ngh M«<iici!ie we \>»va ever
sold, » fPw dosr-t* invfi-inbly cure iht*
worst casws of cough, cold nnd bronchi
tis, while its wonderful pucctst. in tlie
cur^ of eon.-1) nipt ion is without a p;*r-
allel in the histoiy of medicine. Since
it's first discovery it hps been sold on a
guarantee, a (eat which no other
medicine can ttnnd. If you have a
cough we earnestly »^k you lo try it.
Price 10 cents and f l 00 If your lunKf
are sort*, cheat or back lamt>.UHe SbiloliV
Porous Piaster. Solii at GK-SU t's dru*i
store opposite opera Ituu-̂ e. 37eow

p
gnat Nerve Tonic «nd Alterative
appetite returns, gooJ digestiou to re-
stored, and Uw Liver and Ktdueya re-
sume ueaUh> acuou. Try a totlle.
Price 60 a o u at OL'feler't. drug stote.

A jeweler at Suisan, Cal, has made
eloek that will run 480 days without
inding a seoond ttoie.

's Araioa S«ivc
iQ the wexid lor Cnta,

S

John S, Whrttier says that ha wffi

The bible has been translated into
sixty-six of the languages and dialects
of Africa.

ADVICE TO iHoTHEBs.—Are yon disturbed at
night and broken of your rest by a sick child
suHering and crying with the pain of Cutting
Teeth? u so send at once and get a bottle of "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syfup" for Children Teething.
Ite value ia incalculable. ItwlllreUere the poor

Dysenterv and Diarrhoea, regulates tbe Stomach
and Bowels, cun* Wind CoHc, *>f teas the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothiog

and best female phyBiclaas and nurses ia the
United State*, and is for sale by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle. Be sure and auk for "MRS. Wnrsu>w'e

"l-RUP." and take no other. 52yl

The socialist party of Germany
numbers now nearly 1,000,000 adher-
ents, not quite one-fiftieth of the em-
pire's population.

To Nervous Men,

If yon will send us your addrea*, we —
>» Cetebrated*ElLu»-VoItafc Belt and Ai>
T, and their chanaiog effecu '*-

detriliuted systein, and how

Gatheroole is the name of one of
Pennsylvania's coal barons.

DHfJXKE>1«BS8—UQCOK HABIT—to ai

kWUkite

Women do n*>t marry for. money,
bat they say U la easier to lore a T
man than a poor one. — AtcUJoou
1U.) Globe.

Liberal Culture.—First Chicagoai
"Where was your son Julio e<fdi<:
e d f Beyond Ciiica«ro»n — Kiin the
eaet—he took two terms at Auburn. '
—Time.

Earl—I see the typewriters nre
forming unions ail over tfj« conniry,

Wilson—Xudeed; I liadu't heaid it-
Trade uuioii^?

Earl—No; luatrimoaial.—Puck.
U3eems to me, Mand, thut yonng

Mr. Hankinson stayed pretty late
last night. Did he have any pressing

Blushkigly—Not till just before lie
went away, mamma.-Chicago Tri
bune.

Mis« Hysee—I was encored three
times; wasn't I !

Madame Logee~Yes; the company
seemed to reeognixe that you needed
p'raotloe.— Pack.

He 0b t It.—Irate Wife—"Why, m
the name of sense, do you come home
here at 3 o'clock in the morning?"
High rate .husband—"Well, faet is, it
got so quiet down street, 1 came home
for excitement."—Light.

Misinformed. — Mrs. McCork Je —
"What is your son doing now, Mrs.
McOracklef Mrs. MeCrackle—"He
is a pharmacist." Mrs. McCork le—
"A farm assist, is he? Why, I heerd
gome one say he was clerking in a
drug store."—Judge.

Landlady — "Mercy! Something
dreadful's going to happen. For thir-
teen to dine at a table is a bad
you know." Fogg (reassuringly)—
"Ordinarily, yes; but then, you know,
inourhouae one can hardly call it
dining."—Boston Transcript.

Fred—"Why, Charlie, I thought
you were getting on ao well with ricli
Miss De Hoofe! She's cut you dead.'
Charlie—"Yaas;she told me at Christ-
mas I might pend her enough candy
to Oil her slipper. 1 sent her
pounds and she's never spoken to me
since!"—Funny Folks.

First Ballet Girl—What a darling
breastpin that is. Who is it for?

Second Ballet Girl—It is a birthday
present for my little grauddanghti

First Ballet Girl—I have seldom
seen a stone so bright. It reminds
me of the great comet of 1812. - S t
Louis Magazine.

"Are there any reporters in tht
room?" inquired the medium. "Six
only," was the reply. "Six! Six re-
porters would dehiy the coming or
the millennium another thousand
years, let alone the appearance of
one or two disembodied spirits. The
audience Is dismissed. Money will
be returned at the door.1'—SSt. Paul
Pioneer Press.

In a Quandry—"And now, my good
man, what are you going to do with
it?" asked the stingy rich man of ihe
beggar to whom he had given a two-
cent piece. "That's just what trou-
bles me. It is HO hard to make a- wise
decision; and I iiave always been un-
accustomed to wealth."—Somervilli?
Journal.

Briggs—"Von don't n.eun to say
that boy of jours is going to be mar-
ried? Do you think he is old enough
to appreciate the responsibilities of
the situation?" R i g g » - " H e is rather
young in years, but is advanced in
intellect. It has been m-,re than a
year now sin«ie he quit c.lling me
the old man.' "—Terre Haute Ex-
press.

Vsest of EKctriciJf.
The increase in the use of electric

lights and electric motors is shown by
the Electrical World to have been
greater during the pa t few yars
than most people imagine: "The
number of electric lighting compan-
ies in the United states and Citnad
operating central stations at tbe be-
ginning of 18S6 was450. This number
had increased at the beginning of
1887 to 750, at the beginning of 1889
to nearly 1,200. and at the beginning
of 1890 to 1,277, inclading twenty-five
in Mexico and Central America.
Meantime 566 gas companies had en-
gaged m electric lighting, so that the
total number of companies eiigaaged
in electric lighting at present is 1.H4B.
The number of isolated or private in-
candescent and arc light plantsat the
beginning of 1887'was about 2,000.
Now there are 3,925 private plants in
the United states. 175 in Canada, and
200 in Mexico and Central America,
making 4,300 in all. The number of
arc lamps in use in 18S2 was 6,000.
This number doubled each year, for
four years, and has since grown rap-
idly until there are now 235,009 arc
lamps in use. The number of incan-
descent lights has increased from
535,000 in November, 1&S6, to 3.030,000
at present. Tue number of eiectne
motors now in operation in the cout-
try ia estimated at 15,000, many of
them of fifteen to fifty horse power.
There are nearly 200 electric railways
ia over 133 towns and cities, and these '
have in operation or under contract
1,884 ears oa 1,260 miles of tract."

Hww ttepuiaire

Is bad breath, and yet how many
otherwise attracttrerpolite and i ar :
tieuJar people afflict their frieuds with
the foal odor of their breath. If

no remedy for this, it might
sympathy, but as there ia

ao need of having a foul breath, it is
an unpardonable braaohof good man
nets to obfarode sueb an offense oa

If You Have
CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS

SCROFULA

COUBHORCOIO
Throat Affectlcn
Wasting cf Tkz]

Or emtf at**-** u-fcrr* f to Tftroat anil JCitnpi
«rw litflrimcd, /.arfe of Xtfngfh or A*n
Ptunr, you cat* be rtlitmd nnd Cured by

EMULSION
PURE COD°L1VER OIL.

With Hypophosphitea.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ait: for Scotf* Emu'tion, nnd tet no cat.

ptauafion or tolMtatiw indue* «
accept a st<t)«f(f«i(e.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNS,Chemists, M.Y

•BBS

THK I'KnFMC OF THE 5VTATR Or J5KW YORK,

t MvhN of QwHtfrtoim«Ji
l KiuvilK N. V.;fUr«hlt; Dmra«S

J * . f » «*.•*•!». tM.th<it W«t WlnArM? N
U-HvltftUiHinr of Aknin, O.; ttemuri WUH
wv> A«wm \Vim*nm, t,jth ot Flint, Mich • S

l
unknovrn mid atom*

J 1 «»»r»h* b M t

W > , «tecv«.til, Sena (J wUng. *
Wl!^,-Hs Horace C. Hitchcock of the town or

Aoliu>y. In tlu>cmintv of OSWCKO lias Utalr rniJi
ai>plli;»tlo« to our Surwrtte of t'tw eumiw u(O»>

o t l u i l l i« y o tol)ii\«Acwuiinlusiruiiii>nilnwritl(iiir r«.
ihe .a;,t \\ ill «nd T«umi-int or »aid Uttt Wood,
iK-cHnst-d; HIM eforo vfiu a»<J f«ui» of vnu u «
>mn.l>vnll«l.,.,l.niufr|>,1 y^jp^jj^lly , 0 " ^ gjjjj

Globe Pills

PillsGlobe

Globe

Globe

Globe

Globe

GLOBE PILLS.

\re admitted by thoimm!
b« worth Five Dollars o Bos

iNervous ami Bilious clisorijera.
isncti as wind and imin in ihe

rnaeh. Hick headache, (tldtll-
3. fullness mid 8\vi'lliti(? uflor

..ats.dizzlntwsHtid drowsiness
uold clilllH. nusliiUBB ,.f heat.

Sloss of appetite, «tmrni«es of
breath, cOHtiveneKH, Utotcln?9 oti

1 -kin. disturbed Hletsp. fiightful
idrwims, and fill nervous ami
in-pmhllngseimiMlons,&c E.ery

r is earnestly invited to
j b o x of th««e Pills ant)

.tJiey will be ncknuwlcdKHd (o
I in; Worth F ive Dol lars a

•mnitv of OKrtBKO, on the lutit tlfty of AprilV l'SdL
it too cl -ek in ilw forenoon of (hut d«r , th«» and
hciv to nttpiirt lo thf iiruluile ot said tiMUumwtt
us t!iu la*t \\ iltnntl Testament »t »ai0 UectMawI.

And if any «>f tlio |iei*.om lnu>ri-«u-U t » undar
•Jn« OKO of tni'iiiy-om- yt'urs, tlu-y nre reqiilrea *<v
i|i|»-iir hv tJn-lr n»»id.aii. ir llit-y have one, or if

il'}>olhUkii, o

ForU^Lunflu'r,1

In U'.stiiiiriny whoreor, we Imvn caused
tiio sual of our Slid Sutr(wj»te'ii Court to
Oti ln'ivimtoafflxod. \VI(i\«+!tKrRftcinl>*i

[L, o.] viil SurwRnti' of tho mid county, at th»
vl!l«Ei« of Piiuinir, in witU county, tb»
•JJlh day of Juiiuarv. tu tlw j<**t on*
tl1o1, iu1d« lg.ith« tKU ;e,U, :i»1i1Mty.

Surrogate.

For females of
I'ills are itivaluai

mora, and bring

ages these

off all liu.'

.....^ female should
)e wttiiout them. Thevs in no
he G L O B E " P I I A S for re-
novlng any oti»truc*lon or ir
•tsguUrUy of tint symcin. U
aken uccoriliup to the clireo
; oas given with each i>ox. they

- - - , l t.g o f a,i

For i
urid ai i-alth.

null, tiiipui
i. and all disoniVm of
.theyaci like MAGIC."

Globe Pills
;HOSEDUUof UcalUi ihu WLOBS"

«U)BE

8o<; fwr ut

L. liKOtt

ijli ll'e'woi-ld.
>y all druRgit
liwso Pilla c

ol th.; bwtKiiiu
iiiluleti is tin t . . . .
irgtst salu of any

its. In bos 3S. prlct

ay will liu sent by uu '
.(on tliiH paper.
>r. 168 Dunne St.,New York

i l l • HTrnS:^B"MBN'«

WANTEO?- 1 " ^
• • • • • I • fcil*IVriii«m'nt,PI«««int, Prof-

liablu inmltunii. toi ihii i-luht mini. Good wtlsriea
and cspeiistjs paid » cekly. Librrsi imlucfliwuta
6Vflt r'lv^'1 Wi ?u-for tu"nwX^l|v|MK°«i{|j!COll"*r'*

UHARLKS II CHASE, Muiser> man,
Uoohwiter, X Y.

Mention tliia paper. 87miJ
T H A s - If A C K I N G C O I K J H can be no

quirk ly cuie.i 1>V Si.llnhV «-U i . . . We
mi'iiHiitw i .̂ Si.ln by H . C . Gf«-»Ifr
nupo^iiP rhP .i|icri< IKII\«I> 37*i.w

KENDALL'S SMVIM CURt
un> DAT ABO Tsonna Bun Hot*

DROFIT GUARANTEED
I Pierce Loan and Investment Co.
TACOMA, WASH.

• C A 1» 1T AL $ I OO.OOO.
Stocks, Lio»<l»& Mortg;iff<» Loans.
Mflke invcstnieiiiK In Real Estate for non-reai-
{K-nts in Minis (3100) onehundrea drilldrsand up-
>inid> nnd K'uaranlee (jrofit. Writ« for free infor-
mation, maps, &c. E 3 E N P i e r c e P ^ e s ' t .

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

Tiffs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A t«rpl«l liver dwMfW ihQ yitXtleB;
*«**», and prodoee*

Sick Headaoit©,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

STOVE POLISH
18 THE B E 8 T ^18 THE

Sold Everjrssrhere.

iiic^i

JOHNSONS,
4

LIMfMEMT
Unlike A»r <



"The Atetrertaod Brief Ohronkle of the Tbje, e Her Own Fsatftei. Sooni Ker Ownlmaga."

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTf. , MARCH 19, IS90.
Single Couiia Three Gents.

Bekw*liu»U»«H«av«ilyerflM;
•What pwodw honor can tbar*b«

*A«M>M e«cb ehlM to Sunday clothe
. Bring efkfet*«iun«U,emc«mr«y

*Wbo ksowq what btaMioff may ferfaM
0 they but touch bis gurnwofn heinf

.And onty once for thorn and all
WtO Cbriat be bom ia bethkriton t"

"AIssi I hav* «o nmch t<t do,"
"Hie mother answered with a »l((h;

"I Oftouot journey now with you.
But I will follow by and by."

Tbs wtaa meu fmwnwl and rvOa away,
Leaving thfl children IUJ aglow,

And pfcadhig; through that \xwy day,
"Whoa may w« KO? Wtmu may ytts £oT"

And while their oheoifce fluelml rô y rod,
They gliuuted in a vhortu swwt,

"And tnoy we touch hia pretty iiendf
And may we kim lila bl<?w«l fectt"

But women ntl!) will bake *mt brew,
No malter wiint urn^t honors wait;

And potty ln«kM they tail) mwtt do,
Though at>{;i'K tarry at the tffUel

And when tijo frocks ftro «ewn wltU Jaco,
Ami tied with ribbons jmmit ntid trim;

Wlieu euch ffiir stiilnud und tired face
Vfiut bitlhwl ami tlud itji homl williln;

When tliotiinnll rooms woreclnanly swopt
And choirs net primly in a row,

liijtokeiilnj; a I»OII=P well kept;
Thou wearily aliu turned to no.

The fllsy wiw purpling In Iho west,
'J'linnilcnf, nljilit wa<i luirryliif; on;

Tho tliiw wl.-io moil liad onward jirc-'ird.

What could tlio foolMi mother do?

And IIOVIT.all IIIT J. ml llfo tliroii|;li,'
Pid sbo behold tliu Unco wtiio inun.

Atos! TliroiiKh weak delayIUR, slio
Her iivm-twit prlvili^n hrnl mlvjoil;

Nor did her children over aci>
Thy Holy Hnbo tboy miRlit liftvo libsrd.

—May Itilcy tiuillli.

CROSS CURRENTS.
"Yoti art' Biirh a very independent

creature."
"I am not P. creature, but an ublo

. bodied womun, wilhj fill iny wits ubout
me. Why yhould I irudto bc?liovo to lie
tho weak- kneed ejicriinon of feminine
foolishness thut in your ideal woninii?"

"Oh, never mind me, do just u» you
like," cried Mr. Rirtlett. U'fttily, aa a
voice from tho inner room called,"" What

.aw? you two miarri'liuK ifbout now?"
"It w only Mr. Ifyrllctt talking non-

(sense, mother," biiiil Agnca, fgnyly; "ho
; thinks 1 can't RO up to town for n day's
ishopping without a dnipi-ruii."
\ "la that all? Why, my dear Gun,
J&Kiics nlwftys goes about nlone. Indeed,
there ia no one to go wild Jier, HO eho liufi
to; Rhchny novoreomo to any harm yet;"
nnd Mrs. Old ham looked up a p p e a l i n g
from her sofa.

Mr. Bartlctt promptly subsided, as ho
always did, when any remark of. hiahad
brought Mrs. Oldham's poverty into full
view. Neillier Allies noi- hur mother

• ever troubled thenisolves about the nar-
rowness of their income, but it was a
puinfuUubjecl to Gun, who would will-
ingly have shared hus abundance with
them. Ho returned to tho charge an

.hour later, when ho and Agnes were out
IntlioRftrden.

"You might let mo cotuo with you to-
• morrow," lie aaid, peivua&ivcly; "I could
! BOO you over tho crossings, at any rate."

"01», tho policeman dooa that," an-
rgwered A^IIPI , merrily. "You aro dying
to know what I do with myself, of

>C«UI'BO, but I don't mean to encourugo
•you in iuquiaiiivo habits, so I shall go
:nlone."

"I wish to goodness you had BOIUO one
:to look after you," growled tho young
uxiaiu "Don't you think, for your mo-
ther's sake, you could put vip with mer"
.'ho went on, in a pleading tone.

"That is either the third or fourth time
Jthat you have proposed to mo in tho last
imonth," eaid Mis>s Oldluuu, calmly. "If
^youdoit again before Christmas I will
Ilmvo you bound; over to keep the peace."

"I wMi you <vould not chaff a fellow
TSO. .1 urn quite in earnest."

" S o a m I! I may marry sorao day,
but it, or perbapj I outfit to say ho, wou*t
be you. f5d bo ;v sensiblo boy, Gus, aud
leave oft' BCT.timent. It doea not 8uit

.your figure," aud AgncB laughed, mis-

Gus was used to snubbing, and bore it
with a fair amount of fortitude. He and

. Agnes had been playfellows einco child-
hood, nnd ho had, as he thought, fallen

. .in love with heron his return from Ox-
'. ford. Ho had lately sot into a habit of
. proposing or half proposing to her after
• every ouo of her numerous squabbles,
v«ud always met with the sauio laughing
>but unqualified refusal. Agnes looked
•on hua as a brother, nnd waa extremely
ifond of him, but Gus Barton va3 uot the
asort of UIR:I to inspire a clever, practical
m-oiuuu with any vory deep affecUon,
auii slio could never oven take his de»o-
liwu seiui-uJy, whicli was depressing for

"Flovrie, allow mo to introduce our
tqnire. >Ir. Augustus Barllett of that
il::—Misji ll^iv!:, v^.^r and Agnes tin-
iaiie<l iho introUaeuou with a sweeping
curtsey.

Mr. Burtlott looivl distressed. "I did
not know you wero bringing a Mend
duwti," iie said, "and I'vo only got the
dog cart hove. 1 suppose you had better
drive, and k t mo walk?" he addnj.

"SiiouKl you lie very much surprised
i t you heard liiut t>. • grcciifirocer'a eart
&i «witin^ (or ili.w Jlarsh's luggage?"

"1 v^i ld have told you
rû  eottiiug, only you were so tlia-
•a'.lu ycaterci^y. We can i>aok in

ffct^rTait till right;" and ŝ > they did.
• ^ i in^wiaUly met Affnw at ihcsia-
SvUa Klwretunuia Croin her vkite

iu, but on thi* nccusitm he was
&9taaitU\ed, for tsh<> had never

' - ;> f:-eud bnck v.-iiU her before,
l.ii ad » • ; * bota pretty and

She v lyiuucUculiveaeaUw
et U»o outta^o, wbither Ona

a.aa usual atlar dioner. a a d , « a i .
eft good iajpteeBion

ii hat < ^ a 3 that MV.Eart-
y « j hereeoiety.

ytabepeud-

it tuea etrucit mm, - « a*iit*r*
uek Nugent down, and \w emn lo»k «
Miss Marsh «l . i le I U k « en re or AMt.
Which d.-t*»rn,iimticm. wtm i^nmptly
«d on, for <iu« wn»Uf a totter that ni^ht,
and sent it oit by « r l y p u t as WXMI JIPJIV
cauiu down the fo()«wriiij< uiorninix,

"Wlwt do you Ihink of our houiro,
Fk>r

"Fin*:, wrH grown young man, with ft

Marsh, r*arctc»slr.
" l ie hAA pnmr idctiH, but Uu'vure main-

ly practlcnl," wtid Ajrnrs. " n « in i m « -
coll«yjt lanmorrt, lw--*«fri» briny a dear
goal Ix)V, Imt Im ''fitainiy is not brill-
iant.'

"How lUfi Un como to rviqtt nil alone
fif'thin fcrlorn vny't"' inqtiirc<l IJorrie.
"JJfni* lii» no be?onj;in;:M?"

"NoiM>ia*ne«k «'f. Hi') mothr-r died
wlu'ii he wen it b:iby, hi.s fylJier ihrce
yrarrf n;;o. I think tii.iimna looked after
him uioru than nnj '-no H?,c, though lie
JiH6 HOIU" uui>tH urn! amm\%. J I « and J
Mli jlLJl likf lilOth'-T »1)«1 .'.ISlfT.'*

"That ttiur.t IMI I'allici' IJIC.'*1 ;<»(., «H you
h:iv« no proper lirotlwr. Why. i.urely,
(licit in ho oomiii'r up (ho Jane? Ami

iiiif • v.o younj; nun in n country villn^o

roKajreMUM M:iruli])»<] bfen
Ilirto dnyi, and W:III enjoyin;; 11)
country'iiir tl.orou-bly: and haviiiR n
ktion inlcrt'iit in her I' How cn-iiturcn, H1K>
had bcon Mudjiii:: (iii» bi-c:niijc tln-ro
wji'i » o ouo i>!;;i> t»> nfndy. KDW licr ;i[-
tciitioti wad «lid(j-a«lcd by tb.- IK-Wcomer,
who wnti, indeed, a veiy a^r<-e:il)lo and
I i n iK p

Kichni-d Nugent hail b
with (iiiii, but h.'i'l been
e!if,ful in tbo !,clum]i>.

y
at, collc-

ii, hut

far
mi !

dH, Ilian hin frin
'.i uc.]'l;it:|; Lond
mi «'iij..y<iu; (he
of a xw:illliyfoi
hcir fr«-iid»,liip w

*", in the
d. Now

foot.

Jlrs , Oldhain, will \oii roino up t
(iiaiiK.- Ki-n.oiK.wr miid Cus on

'i-noon, j)'< he I.iv on the f;ras) nl lic
"Nu/;cnt anil 1 want lo havo .-.otn

iiiH wiih tho Birl.-., and you can loo
and chaperon."
Very well, I will conic with pleasure

but you mint i,end the pony carriage lo
i km

"Of com
back. Voi

h.-nd f»r yo
i ill slay to

t i l l HI

\V(jJ|'l

about

uHwoiii neidft, nnd IOPRWI to to In u>e
busy human hivo si if had W i t lioaring
about. TlK'ii li'.r l'..co d i m p l e into a
merry etuil«v

'•lh*r ol'i Gu r *ha » a i J , "he has
fulk n into the tn:p. and they will be
thoroughly Iwppy. I don't tli*«:l» I kuoir
a « y one su ihwd to be !»>«* w 10; :i; !• l.j."

Me«fiwiijl4 Mr. Hartloltwai t a n k i n g
what a very hnr.wfvl '*a>; it Ii.'-rl hwu,
nml how nice il w;n tn:yt Affw- « p (c
the Grnnpo; ntid it n.jver dawned on hit
innocent j»iud thath" had iiotc:.t;li:wij,'eiJ
» d w i i worrtrt with In>r t!i» w-Iiol" aficr-

"So you r'-ally go to
Jut", nil ho und iiii iriviu,

the last Avi'iiinj? of Mr. Nugent*holiday.
"Wofhallni i f i iyou very much, old fel-
low, but you iniibt coino n^ain."

"I ehould like it
wan Mr. i:
away for n
yon Imvc joi!?"

"Shall l# t\eYiiihtf(]; enmo V.H soon a*

Ono thiii;; you IIIUSJU-OHKS for, and I hope
i(, i:s not very far <lititantnow," proceeded
Mr. JJ.-ulloLl, with foitiethin;; very Jiko a

""What i-Hh.mt?"
"7Jy weddhij;!"
"3fy dear l)ov, I'm doli.^hlcd to hear

it, but I diil not know Iliat you had pot
to that point yet," cried I In- < lcif;yni:m,
who had vvnfehed bi;i friend'n intr>r-
conrne with iMiua Mur ,h wirti (ntroiitj nf>-
piovnl.

"Woll, that'll tin-linn;:! I don't know
wh:itcinm'!M>v<-r j-ir) ', bntihoivh I hnvr
a'ihcd lu>r li:i iru«l.wn liinvs, i.h<» ha-inot
i.aid'Yoi'yfl I"rr-plicd (he niKoriM'iuut

« everything,"
lt'siiiiswcr. "If IwmKPt
r <1OTH in the winter, wili

b a v

'.ai.llnH fri.'iid; "pcrlcips i,he Ihinkti uhc
• infill U> l.nmvyou bctler."

" J don't know how nho I-I to do that,
coniiid.'iin- that wo havo known each
other .-ill our live:;, jiudlivod c-Io.«>tooacli

"Uut i-h<- onlv carno here ju .1 before I
did." oxcliiinicd Mr. Niiffiit, "or I am
mii.talicn. l»i.n*t you inciiu Mis'i Jlnrsh?"

A mid«l<-n liu'ht f;lnwod on (.'MM'face;
then fndfil »H rapidlv IP» it h:nl COIIIP.
"No! I don't mean Mir ; Mardi," lie hiiid
slowly. "I novcr thought about her; I
havo alwayn intended to marry A«IIPH."

It win Mr. NiiRoiil'!! turn to "look pnz-
:lcd. "I am (;lad you told im> (bat," ho

wiid, "for 1
-hi In

'iitirely i

I U L L V ; M i l l l l l i . k J 1 1 l i L I ] l r 1 V J l J 1 . . . • „ . , . . • i i t n n ( i i u w i | j \ I i i • • » | H > l f i l l * t M I

idea that they inny bo busy; iheyj ire! that you iindin iveil mo."
rt'a«liiiKt.»|,'eth«'rKf;or.(lilt.nl,.voukii.«." , "I 'won'tKpoil I lio donr I i.l'. h

"MibH MEU-HII » « n t in to wiil,. leller.., J , , . tlioui,'lil, n» huiir later, w !•
didn't she? I don'l k i i o w u h u v A K l u J alon..; "and y el, who would h .

kid iho yuiinj; man, I it? 1 Mi.m^ht tiho wa i iiv.<. .in

ill. he

h 7
iK fi«»m hi., l.uy mtitudi

about him, "Oh, there i.hn
t, liyhl al tin-end of the Held. 1

t a r c d for t h e o l h e
w a s on ly c iv i l to

• frirl. I

ok h im

11 Mt ho

• 4»AM Bonn?

"J<-arwi*- d'Att;," In P a r K haa Ki*<>ae6>- i
CftAtou for u renewal »if tli>- «

i tu i

I

(IH> i-t-.i.B i r i.-li.-m. rlw*r I
m».. IMI u-.'m :' ;»y •-.),;.-»;:,• L, '>; i

j'_ - %;A fro*;. O;:v !T. !.: : -.i 'JV»
w i t to.,-» t:.?V in « I ^ ..,; t]; • (..-..v.

jurupJ, :i«id that t-':«r'-'Iw;J!y i",.irr> 'd rt'(
untry

of

of tin- vi- iLof •
J'.iu:>. lo hvr re

Mll»AU, U W . . l y i : i :

'MlL.I ?ir-'r-

.vcitj.;:i iu
- i « rct:ord
ii.l of C»r-

l. c:' y, a ad

Baking
Bamder

ABSOWTBDC PURE

" J , :;II:K. of Atv, thi- :i;.id t.f Or

whet
[(,:it
at A?Ion
of I.H:.-<»nh-»i!j
tlioorc.-ri.m.

Tho ,!,.«,( i,, •

found, nml s.t

• Ki-zabitli
i»pl<-mud fete of

r for h< r
:MI

i-< 1 ,nn hii
.i']f to bed.

and, aflor a ni-bl "s tovins and tumbling,
•kfo],->n<lon }.y th.M-arlip.stpt a k J d n y th e a r l i e s t p o

l lnd t b e heat oiiprpH'-.ivej they a i o Mi oil- Hj|,]<. (,-ain, willfoiil ( ; ( kin^ a f o r m a l f.ir
inj,' i ju iet ly a l o n j ; Iho Hha<ly i.irle ol ihe J well of the Ifulie* of the Tot ta jre .

1 A g n e s \ . a s iwrj \ , vi^r
been moyl cav . - .he ih He
Hirlered, a n d lon^i d t..

" W h a t did h e m r - i n b y r n n i . i , , -
w i t h o u t even a w o r d of i h a n k i f o r tliu j
c i \ i l i : v Ihey had sh«,v.-ii l i im? I l c i n t i - t {
liavi? lhoi.gl-1 f b e w a s m a k i n g e y e s a 1 [
h i m — j u s t a s 11 f-!i.>c.ir> d a iii; iibon't h im, I
or looked iM <:• I i u . n , n m o t l H . r ] . c , i i n
of v iew than (h n < f a ';iiMc to the l\v t I
of L o n d o n l II. .w -h- n i l . Iy conce i t ed

Held, talking, and worn M> imuli int
eated in tlu-ir coiivec "tion that it w;.j
quile a l.mg lime beioi. they u turned tu
Ihe lawn. Agnes was hi arj!i» «-f a world
that wan now and wlraiiKo (o her, but
which heeined tli.' exact lliiiltc she had
doHired for year...

In tho quiet village (hero was but li I —
t!o for an e-nergotio M onian (o <lo; but
Ihe life Mr. N » S . ill hpoko of bad opjK.r-
lunitios for < v. ry one. Uo.il bard belf
deny in;? labor unions the i>our, depre.s.s-
uigatrim.'. . , but fhi-r.-d and lightened
by tin) Mlow tVehn.; of many w orker.s,

worrtiy aim. wan l"io \cvy work ;,lm
would havo fhown luid the choice been
given her. Now «ln> beard of il from
one of Ihe woikers, and her Caen ^'lo« i>il
with oiitluviiasm an i,bo li-lened, while I t _
Mr. Nnyent rould not help loiifiinK to I faneied lie h'lionl-i'like'iu ^
have MK-h ready s.Miii-athy and i»i>pre<-ia- "It'ovcrv nice beni" lo"
lion nuir hi'u to Miolhojind cheer him in ' j & n - t j t ^oVicy11 )M. ^ - ; J a o i'
the irouLlenan.) disaj^ointmentH which . . j doiVt"ritii,k so at all',"
were a nucetw-ary ficeoiupaiiiiucnt of 111-

n"ry. i In
>d, -A-i she

b;iro be- n l,nii:.'d ;.( Ihi f.t;!.e. 'fli< v
dofinn -lit:! have niade it. iibsoluidv ci r-
lain that i om.-'rj.'y who w:i ; l.no'wii ;i>,
".Ifi-m.. d'.\r*:"!in"'l "Thi> Mii . l<J Or-
leanu" \vii-, livin;j and Mnueiil.nl of ;j pub
lie i-haracti-r tor many 3card after the
original Juaiim- bad pr-Jiiniably bef-u re-
duced Lo iihhei. Tbo advoL-alc, of the
oiv.inalJe.inne, how ever, iritis I hat (he
woman to whom the document rofei
must have been a different one, t i(hi-r an

nretion v.-ith Iho iwmy liad t;jui:,cd the
pt-oiiloof her acquahilan<-eti»rle,I-nal.»
bv tho tiilo of tho dead heroine.—S'cw
York Suii.

Willy riuriMu-o'M J«I;^.
"It was at IJroughain'B lyceum, afl«-r-

wanbi Wallack'H theatre, at Hnx.me
htn>ct nn<l Broadway," said XV. J . l-'lor-
onco recently. "'Uiiii orcheura loader,
CSeori-.' J.(»ler, Rot it into his hoail that il
« onlil bi' a gyod idea to have an orclius-
Lr.i u iiic.ii Nwul.l Bin;j at intervals. So
he w< nt l;:-.ck on the elago and «ot a
number of w.» young actors, put us in
drois Miitu and placed us in tho orches-
tra wilb inslriK-tioiw how to po thr.wgli
(he inoiiouH of jilri.i iii^ the different in-
..irnmeim and when h> stop and bing.
Il u a-, a greaf MICCO&H. but we yoiing&ters
olijccl'-J. u e hcli I that we had not been
engaged for i.i..t imrpose, and th.it

' to l earn how t o a d . 8 0 we
letermined to put an end to j(. My in-
iinimont was a clarion*. You know
•vSint a irwlufiil noi-,e can bo mad.s will,
i. if n.civ,iwj. \ \ \ l l , ononwht, ivliuii

ii'ii of i!i > mubic I blew on !!,<> < !(irio:ict
1 .-qucik dial roul.l have l)-en li.T.r<? a
nih-oiT. L'id-rsho..k l . i H U a r mean<l
•i-i 1. -Wair (il!you<;et oir.' buttheau.li-
•i - e 10 ;,-! witli humhtur for a long

Accordion pleated skirts are ptill
very fashionable.

Su i t s with s e c a r a t e ki l ts aro made
for boys rrom three 10 six years old.

B lack India siik, strewn with pa le
vi.jl.jm, iiuifc•'« pretty spr ing dres.-,-

Blank is fast coming into use for
dresses of ihm wool, s.ttia brocade
end bilk.

Combination

odd v . n y s . "

P r . t tv ftpi-jri"

cuffH
i»K,ln.|-
.ile l>,ii
combin

borde

jmie l 's

h iiluiil ri

bodie

eB h a v e I
nff I l l a d u

not only i

of wool und bilk will
rid jurtuiged in muny

drt"--ss'8iuv imidc of
nah- , combined with

bliotisashes plu^troiiR
UMd on iitilo fil ls'

iolet and leaf green
of colors seen in tho

become conspicuou-
to differ from the
fabric but in ool-

Whot Bilks are combined with Hen-
rietta cloths that are elubomt.-ly em-
broideri'd in Bilk and golden tlirc>ad».

fiiidleH iiro used again for laco and
fhin Bilks nud tho blowse or shut

ni l used for Slimmer

Viuk-t, gray and black, the colois
now BO fashionable, are cNosen for
drohses worn dining (ho quiet lunleu
season.

Widely striped silkh wrought with
poka dots art) used by Freuch mod-
istes for combining with iiglit ensh-
merea.

J a c k e t fronts .ire a marked fcatun
of the new waists, made to fall opei
over a folded vest tliut has also ai

or vett or plustron of unothe;
fabric.

CALESMEN
Msktt 1.1,

MiN

LIN
I

MENT

I FOR DIPHTHERIA.
,!livt appvuracwj of tJio
>r »ill euro oviTytimo.
FOR INFLUENZA, LA

GRIPPE. COUQHS.
and ASTHMA.

.-ABD'R LlMMBST Is lUValllllbll".
* most Btitbliun* cases roaciilv
^d Jlnniin^ts of )>tkonlo a m

Alllli»K*o tesiiry ttmt MiNAai»-a
Liniment is tin; only it'llablo

mt-dy for the above dtsonlers,
prevalent a t this time of tho

AllDni-srlst.H sell it at
25c. per bottle.

Slumifaofnri-d by
NELSON <fc CO.,

273 Commercial St., Boston.
•UUtt)

ill
1 r.- t

j hav • lefl. im ill."- f.-r
l i J i t

ay," m l <•

1-1. rue liad h id to
N.j.in.uiily, nnd lie
e 1< (I alone, and th

ixl.

"Why don't voti couio to Lomlon and
ork wirli us. Mibs UldhamV ho asked.
You havo blrt-nglh and energy. Why
as>te them on triilen when \ on might

o dointf real f̂ ood with tliein?"'
"I don't think my mother could live

in London," said the j;irl, slow ly, '-and

promptlv.
Mr. 3Nuptnl
l'lorrie.
nho pro-.

" Ion! , v
said, n

ha i
nd I l

! dare hay you t1< n't mis:'
I -is t 1 am very dull without

. :v \,<u, I tiliould think,"
, .l.-r spitefully.

u-n, :ii you know," lie
| S. ;.-.-mi ly as usiisil. "Nu-
iiiiiid to come and mairy
lly il.ink ymi rai-lit make
to it f,.

111- the alk-epi,ce.
lo Ludu- that the i.i-

trimie..t w. j.l oil i» i(3 own aceor.l, but
be Lnf.-.v b.'f. •:. JJowcw r, tii.it u as the
l.i-t of t!:" -.in-ing o:-che 1
n'!v."-N,.«- York Woild.

1 that t

ISiilN »f n (Jrrninn Prufrssor .
T h e pn'^e nu'dal for utisent mimlr<dnoasi

d i n i n g leelui-f-a m u s t lw> a w a r d e d to a
(ii rinnn profeFtiornamrd Johannes Ann r.
who recently died in Vienna. One of hi.,
pupils had a list of hid remarkable hiy-
inr-s, amon;,'tl.om the following: "Juiiuo
CiL'o.11-, di^uiaed as a :-lave, swam naTed

"The

s the Tiber." " Alexander the(J
1 in tho absence of li

cmiilai
I ut in Scotland the climate does not
lM-in till October." "Uo»s were in-
vented in Asia Minor." "Thus arose a
peju-ral vAtr «!i I « K O 9-i." "The third
Tunic war would have boon out much

ha 1 ii comnienced a little earlier."
we could net uiTord it, either." But I , «P \ l l"»"'iimd to a fvion. "Covered wiih countless wounds C i c a r
bhult work scw.e day, ;wid meanwhiJe, I | '^«""y .• > >•! ^« - ' • 1 h:uu told T«.IJ f t . n dr; ld IKMT the slatueof Pomi.ov with
ilaro M y . i t is sood'.u have L; ..ve.Vise a o a tou''•>' ^ a t ' ^'" ( ^ h « . , , _ ; . : , one hand 1..-drew his toga •ver his faco
patience. And l a m jonn;,' <IK>U;J,1I us t x . : 1f-^VK"'n ) \< n'>w' " I " I

1 ' l ' l l «' I whilo wilh iho other ho called for lielu."
yot." Khejj.l.Io.J, »x it.li ttwuil.'. a^ th.-yre- w l ' h . 1>Il l l l- l< ; J l l l !* ' i:'"1 'vr' -Vou 1'"^1

turned 10 the lawn lo join the others. 1 MK' ̂ ''l'"11;1.111KC I" "...: n:e a^Mn, .•:. 1 If your blood is disordered, c l -an-o
turned to (he lawn lo join Hi

The aiternoon at (tie Grange wju a
success. Mio. Oldhatn bat in a low chair
under a great cedar tree, and enjojed
herself quietly; indeed, the view aud tlio
sight of tho four merry young people
was pleasure enough for her. Tho«truni»
court was a very good one, and G us and
Florrie played Mr, Nugent and Agnes
with -r-;;t" effect. When they were
tired V • b insisted on being taken all
ov. T^,-aud gave the master of
it ' ^»::stiro by the interest she
U'i . . v . l pictures, ohina, furniture

•'You <jj.:";'t think what a pleasure this
is to uie!" she .said, when thev were ex-
amining some exquisite woouTearving- in
ihe library. " \\\> London people lite iu
stucco liou^c-i, and buy our artistic prop-
eitk'.-. ii> Iu ,,e.iL save: , but ht'iv lhe\ uro

blood is disorde:
nt delav by the

i'd. cl-'an1-
of Laxa-

at all
now!'1 and Asnos hiuldonly fluns htrsoh
on liie feofa i\rA bn-.A into tears,

As to (his. he &u od and g:izt-d nt her,
1 pen iiA.iUlud. Tor one thing, he 'uad

If y.
it with

;';' I dor the'prreat blood purifier. »ni{?-
:ists recoinmend it. ] rice 25 cent?.
Many physicians are prescribing

h<
child; ft: a - a h
tratod

il n

i-y ii:-ce'?«" wr<5 .1 tiny

r.»d"i'h" worM

'•FloiTiu! had ho ilirtod with her? No.
ho had only been Miud. ITo had had a

wlu.-h hud alt(.r.i-s:o.y mailr-l.iiu hiippj-
and nusevaMe. and which must have
been'

u his mediation e interrupted
i d

.11 e o to s
ith ihhern Ins gro

jilied (Jus. "Thoiv is nothing modern,
t-.i.d evorytbing has ii history. My peo-
ple have lived ho.v since (jtioen Eli.ix-
.boih's time, and though we aien't cither
rich or (.lexer, at any usto we «iv nut

u \Yhy should you bo i v . h r «sfa.ti
Florrie, "If you were a uiiHionauv thw
house would not l«p prand oiu>si;;h for
yon. and yon would upoH It b>; aUcrius:
it. whereas now it is perfect."

Gus was pleased. HeK>vt>.U<:,g}i<-m(>
and all his ancestral treasures h^-' i ly.
He loved all the* t>ld associations vhk'h
had grown up in the 800 year* since rise
Grange waa built, and he wan well nw;<ro
that there wet* few families in England

could bopst of euch a line- of worthy
* —-•- • from whom he was

not curv f<̂ r any
of these things, and xvas at Utat iuon\t-nfe
having a »oog conversation with Mr. No-

about
ia the east of hondrnx, a
i t d h b h h

i ^ a U m ia the east of hondrnx, a
subject which inn>r®tPd herr but which
Gitseizuplydidiiotu.Kieretaiid. B e was
satiKfied if his tenauca md laborers were
wvlS housed «ad flirty ptosperoosCand k

by Ajrncs. who untl left oil cryinj:
recovered her tomper,

"Don't stand there with your month
open, Gus." she fried: '-you. do lo.-fc so
silly. J u s t H!:tko up yoiu- mind, once
and for all, wbieh of liayou really can-
tor, and take the next boat for Dieppe.
The i larshes will be there tiil the <.-ml of
tlie week."

Mr. Bavtlett look her advice, and a
few days later Mr. Niijjpnt, who was
trying to work off his bitter <<i.-*appnitit-

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup because they
knew il is a jrood and safe remedy for
childr

nts.

y
Druggists eeil it for 25

A O.HIar Wor.U SS5t>.
A fact of greutest- interest to nuini -

matics is thf finding of the misbiiiff
1S04 silver dollar. Only four silver
disks of this da le weie ever pot info
circulation and for years the wherea-
bouts of the fourth has been eagerly
searc'itd for, the owners of the other
tin-, e b<-n ^ known. Of course the
limited mini her gave the silver quar-
ter tt fancy price in the eyes of coin
collectors, nnd (hey bnve been Sielfl.
at, icliitively ?peakin<;, enotuions Gg-
urop. Many people throughout the
count iy have religiously looked at
the dale of every dol;nr leeiuved in
the hope of finding rlie vahmbie dul-

trying to work off his Miter clidappnint- itir. A few d a v a**o Dr Edward
mmt .Rota letter from Dieppe with the W a , t I j e r w a i k e ( ! " i l i r o

i ; h e . o l I1II1en.iaf

Bank nml pmlui-i'd the
Florri
friend's affection fo

pp
iutolligcnco that Gus and

ed. aud that his
s of a U*- songht-for piece.

He had found it in ike southern
part of the state, wh>re it had 5e

tally dilTtreJiit kind to wi^t he had IKW:
le<l to believe. "In (act," the letter cor
eluded, "Agnes knew mo better than I j posi-'d no one knows hour long in tbs:
did myself, und was perfectly ri/>.t ; stocking:of »i 2^or«e^i«n. The doe
when she brought dear Flo down to stay I tor parted with $150 m currency bills
with her Don"t forget that you havo | to o b t « i i i the treasure; bat a* th«
^ ^ i d w o r k ^ a s ^ T ' e r V leasnm to Mr f- d o l l a r i s l i 8 t e d b>* c o i n dvak-rs at * 5CC
Kugeit Thi «!nte?h«Pt^K«X hia&M I *? w i l t ****** *» * lo*>r b> t^s op«f
intoalltheiaultifi.riomduuesofatown}atiott- At present he announ.es a

tergy which had its
To be sure, soth-

^1. tvutSotail

parson, with 4
root in a haj>py near
ing had been «atd <
that he knew well enough feat he would
not be working alone for long, and then
there was Gas1 adding to look forward
to. Before tbe wedding cfaae off hia

^i twasas^iSr iBBfesdofOTra^th^

de o;«uinaitoa to keep it, bat tbe
teuiptKtions of ardent nnuiisiuatics
may cause him lo change his mind.
Bauk officials say that there is no
qa«siiou of itsgenqineness.—St. Baal
Pioneer Pre^s.

' . COL, C L A S S ,
t>. S. Army writes: For the test two

"You can send all letters addresbed
> me to my room-," I heard a geiitle-
cin my at a prominent hotel yester-

day. "Is not your wife with you?"
quietly ahkVd the dork, whereupon
Hie pueat (liished up and demanded
to know what the other meant.
"There are uo letters coming to me
that my wife ni,,v not bee, fair," was
his somewhat indignant 'remark.
"01), no offen.se and no insinuation, 1
as-fcure j o u , " Haiti the elerk with per-
fect equanimity. "Wo fire obliged to
Ije careful about such things, because
women sharks prey on the male
Ktiet>ts of all hotels. Before you have
been forty-ehrlit hours in Kew York
you will receive letters from women

Rluiu
asking foi
Ofco
neve
ll it legn

ng to be old acquaintanci's,
appointments , and so on.

you do not know them a n d
d o f i l i e i u . but that is their
p. If Ihey CHII catch one

man in a hundred aud weave him into
tin ir toils th.;v are satisfied. Now,
such letters as those a r e best not
handed up to a gentleman's room
when his wife is with him. He may
be a saint, but snob letters destroy
human confidence. How do they get
tho addresses of quests? Easily
enough, through the hotel papers
which are published daily with eom-
pletehs-.s of all the arrivals at the
prin 'ip;.l hot. I.-.11 Tm> guest's a n g r
was appeased by the time this ex-
planation wa< given, and before he
walked away 1 heaul him bay, "Well,
I guess your rule is saf'-nt. I will get
my letters in tiie 'office."—U. Y.
Press.

GOAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is ('heap!

Pure&t, Cleanest, Best.
["OR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

A COMPETENT man to take charge of an
^ apu-'iicy for the sale of choico tree3 and shrubs
in this locality. A ma,i of push and energy pre-
ferred. Addres3 a t oncev giving oge and qnalifl
cat inns

Washington Street Nurseries,

39m3 Geneva. N. Y.

AT

•W.P.DSBOR]SrE'S,
A FI5K LINE OF

AND CLOCKS,

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICALGOODS
In Town.

W. P. OSBORXE,

Oneidft Street, Pulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Business Cards

ASP

Faper Hanging
?1 "

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old TJoHabl* Companies Represented.
Loss prosnptly ar.d fairly ndjustetl.

Office at tbo Fulton Saving Bank.

H. H. Haviland, M.-D,
!Icnini|»a!iic Plijsichn and S a r ^ s ,

I urn now prepared to fill ord<'rs ior All u
Hemlock Bill Timber from tho bot,t | i'-» "*!".;!il-

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra gooil.

Those contemplating'building will
Und it to their advantage to Hve
me a call before buying. ALso a

complete stock of

Thoa G. Pool9,
u/?/ $?>, rife ad lit [re

;nl . : i

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &e.

Q. RUST.

JAMES COLE
The Old Keliablo

• • ' I . < 1 ;

Caskets and Coffins
Otuvery variety of the most amn-oved pntler:)? 0 1

hand arid fornlf-licil to order All tliV- iti J - i
and boBt

SMBALMIHa MATERIALS
A n d L i t e s t I m p r o v e d f r e < ' a ? k c i n for ln'oiilnp t h e

d o a a .

Hearse and Carriages
FPRNisnien AND 6'L-NEUAI<S ATTRND*

ED ON SaOBTW NOTICE.
Alao ovcrytlifnic ftifiiletietj for nyinp out :VL*1 dress

BUSINESS T?&
t o I o o k n f t « r t'1*'1 fntere*

C U . lwre They are prepared to
a profitable offer to the proper person. A<1-

SELOVER & A.TW00D,

We recoimuend Carter 's Iron Pills
to every woman who i- weak,nervous
and discouraged; particularly tho.-e
who have thin, pale lips, cold bands
and feet and who are without

g h or ambition. These are t!,e
cases f. r vvhtcit Carter's Iron Pills'are
specially prepared --ind this «!ai* can-
not ufie'tbem withont b-nefit. Vain- j ft S T 8 D D U
able for men also. In literal boxes at J U " • H * " "
59 t S l d b d i l t \

DO YOU

WANT

A NEW

ROOF I
Half the price of tin or filifngfcs? Guarantee!

watei'-tfpjlit on tlat orsttj<iri surface, and you can
put it on. Sample free if j-ou mention this

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.
INDIANA PAINT & ROOF CO., N . Y

13 West Broadn-ar. Sew York.

You will save
Money,
Time,
Pa in ,
Trouble,

A-S'D WIU. CURS

I
59 cent--. Sold by d. u

mail. See adverlidt-iuems e\

J
r gent \ By Using

"where. ELY1

The following story illu.strntitig the
Astor philosophy in money .matters is
to'.d of the late John Jjt«<^b Astor by
the man who was the ot»;or actor in
the scene. 4-l >

CREAM B A L M l K r - E E V E R
! A particle U app?i- <J into etch nostril «nd
i airee.'(ble. Price 50c?nt» at Dmmfsts; br niai
I registered, W eta. E L T (BfeTHERS,

36 Warren -> Sew Vort

said, "witli
wht<:h d--r,:

t o t S e p

4 1 went I O J I I - . As-tor,' he
H .btiMines.-! proposition

lamltd an investment of
'•l.« parr. While IL-teniisg
li" k-pt ji 'opiiisntid fepl-

:.ton iliefl.R>r tor something
he seemed 10 luive tlr -ppod. When I
b«d 6:;i%])ed he taitl readily: *A!1
right; - o on with ihv nftM-.", VU fur-
nisltthe im-ney.' At t) at sn«-t*nt , t
man entered ro tt'JI h im'that one of
his bi ililtng.- bad jnst burned down.

•-ri-.nr l:ap|>ei» nearly overy day,'
be wiid. with the utmost concern

thut M>m

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to aupply to the ppople
of pulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Biikorlcs

Bread. Calces Cnclers,
An.! nil kinds or bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Oonfectioiiery
Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pound*

for 2(5 cents
J O H N B A R K E R ,

rtf Proprietor

C S. EGG LESION.

HOOKS. STATIONLRY,
WALL 1\\}»KK\

WINDOW HI1ADE3,

fUllTAIN FIXTURES.
I 'KTUltE FUAMK8,

MOULDINGS &c.
• Fulton N. Y.

II. I A LAlvE 2,1 .13

BlTSj SAH HOSE
and THROAT

A Sl'EClALTY.

^ ' U l a r f Ob Cnrofully Fitted.

OI->-H:L; iroiJ»S -rromUMU a , „ . . from ;

Office: (ir.-uid<'(?iitml Hlook,

ONEIUA 3TI.KLT - - rultoii, V. Y.

G. A. BER2EE,
I>E.\hKll IN

CHOICE GROCERIES
- . \Mi-

PROTISIOMTS,
2.J Onolda Stroe l .

] ovr.iti' TiU'-; H.NCST L I ; ; I : O F

Toliaccoana Gigarsin Towi
My Fancy Line of

SHELF ASD CANNKn GOODS

Ta unf-arpubsetl find includo.s U10C0I0-

bralcd Cana^lofa Corn a.i well a s

n.1! oilier ci.ote<! brand's of al!

kinds of goods.
All C-frocprieH and Provisions of tho

best quality.

PATENT 8
iK, Trade- r.iiii-'ss nnt\ V

For Sale.
AHons0 andLargeLot?

With Fruit.
Will be sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,

ii I \U>l>Ki.'>li I

i;. A. SHOW & CO
n-ltt* Pr.tr.nl Olilr : %Y:i'.,hi<iznv, D. 0.

^STRENGTH VI

Fred VanVanvalkenbiirg |
I PICOPJIIKTO*
i Kwep Com.t*ntly on itanj ni: Srfial'. of

j LAKE awl OCSAK1 FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oy*u-i:-i by

the Quart.
Ojrters for StuvUy Uoaer* rewi-cd bitty

morning' L w f t Temr

Orders and We uil] Fill Thfnt

LINIMENT
rnlifce Any €Hher.

For IWTEBUfAX- a» BXTSBITAI* use.

dropped.
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and dch'-rUmig what I nee. To describe
othcnnne than it *W»M to me would
falsehood in that filing in fhirh it

'// t* },lv*tnt'<l ti'itn'u to phw me.
(TOACKritAY.
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town in all fts gloom, and misery.
Two g n a t » contrasts could not be
foand. Market street la tbe Broad
way of San Frauds©©, and Uie great
buildings tbat arise on either aide be
speak of the wealth of th« Metropo-
lis of tbe Pacific coast, and the
crowded pavement and utreet, of its
commercial and *o«ial activity. "AH
aorta and condition** of men1' crowd
thelf neighbor*, intent on gutting
somewhere in th« Hhortent »i>nce of
tim«, and cause fcho loiterer to atop
njor« lively than h* hix wont.

The crowd on thhi afternoon win* a
matinee crowd, and WHH retipimidant
in lino fciitlu-r« and bright *niil<j». I
doubt if I liftvn over BP«II « / many
well dressed handsome womon at ono
time, In tuy life before. California
women have a «tyle Ail tln'lr own,
and not met with oKnwbero Vhic in
dross* and manners, activo and iudc
pendent, flho sails alonp as though
sbo o(wned the wbolo of tho tfold lined
fltiirc, flnd tlio myriiiilB of men folks
I hut are within KB borders. Kvcry
one carrion viohitfi, and tlw wholo
proiiifiind^ in redolent with tho <»x-
<\n\\\\\o odor of thin heaven sont Jlow-
er. They aro worn in tin- lift*P. at
tho throne, und \wi»«l, rind luitfe bo-
i{iii>i(ii;ticiirulr>d with delicate fern* ar«
eurrkd in t.bo hand, thumiddintf color
und clmnn to tho luvb.li display of
wc.ilt.ti ami lifHiity. It «'iin ii feenu
of i>iin< dfli((hl., «nd therefore, in
rival, -i-«nn I rat.! to the «i^Iil . I wi«

With
oi live ho
a pnity

r, la

(In.'Judinj-
, R inl C

lowfiiulboi-vridiiR. Start.cdnteltfbt
o'clock, and it was nearly midnight
when we parted at the door of tlio
groarChirioHO roHtaurant. Chinatown
l>iopor ofiouple" about ton blocks of
valnublo i^al cntate in tho heart of
lli» city, and into this npaon in crowd
»-d Histy thousand bcingH who to my
mind are not human, for it i« beyond
reanon to belie vo I hat. any human
being could mnvivo in the rat hole,
and undortfouml doiin in which the
Chhuw thrive. In and under one

Idhiff, not larger (ban tho Lewis
tine, eight hundred of these cri-at-
H Uv<> and work, and in the under
• und detiM of thiw building I wit
Bed sights (hut will ever remain in
memory. . Weilrhl viKited a KirlV
Hion, and listened to the e\ereiNes
Kn^liwh and Chinese by twenty-

> firls who had been redeemed

1 t h e

ird. tu
.•.•h of 1

p r

f r o m HI

Thi ' i i

holl.S.-'H,

k i t c l i i M

rnun in

id ll\ of nhii

t h o j o :

d e m a n d s Hi
e boa rds , o
izeil M-1H-OIH.
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t t i k l i i K H H i ] . i . > H u l l i u . . A p i i l

A l s o Mrs i \ i i i r > \ . » , •

Ot. We hop..

Odd lot ot Liice Curtiilu.s
about hull p r i i r Sa turday , March

IDS

dn.\
-e In:

»st.
I at Pale:
after tw

ntn Fri

undh iu lan exhibition at the Paler-
mo Centre Hull, in the. evening.
Tht'iv WHS a hill hoiibts thi> cwerei:
were composed oi Dooln muttons, Iteu-

Atnoiin' tlio nur.^rous. dialogue's wert
three, difl.ront diiMiiti^ entitled
•The Niihflu'ivou.s Nitf^eiV "Tiie Irish
Tin t Judaii 'r> ' iuid"Uau8 Von Smash,"
in whtoh euoh ono played their purl
well. Tho guurtot . "Can your
sweet heart kot'p a ^eerer." by Mas-
id- tHi'ii, MisM's Jos.it' and Nina B a b -
eock nml Miss Vula Hilh wad liuely
rendeivd. As, it was about, to clo*e,
in a nice little hpouuh Mi^s Jo s i e Bab
cock presented the teacher with a
very tine volume of "Alillon's, Para-
dis»e Lost." which wii- bought by tut
*ohool. Jli". Ciuack willoa-rry to his
borne the bo.«t \vi>hos of his scholars,
also lht> pnrems in thi.» distriot.

H I > . F r ank lieliojrg is quite sick
and is* under the care of Pr . Sin-
oiair.

F red L a u g e was, buried hist Thurs-
day. He hud been tick a long tim#.

8. Piekard sold his crop of tobaoeo
lust week for 9 cents per pound to
Frank Powerb. There is not much
htir in the tobacco market, and thos
that have not sold are get t ing a lit-
anxious*.

Mrs. E . A. {Smith was the gues t oi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . Dutchei
nt Oswego Falls,, all of last week.

Mrs. A. Ke l loge of Li t t l e Utica is
spending some t ime here -with Ii
son, F r ank . •

P. W. Whitcoitab, left last week £o;
Tacotua, Washington.

Mrs. P . B l a k e m a n Isronfmed to hei
room with influenza.

E. W. Palmer of Dakota isexp
bare before 1OP«. Mr. Palmer's fam
ily formerly lived at tilte place.

Cooper of Lower Oewego
d friend* a caU here Son

.mi the earth
•apprd in blan
elf like, bunk,
.t moved for
;l,t or veulihiti
.d ),<• lay there

!ide said I hat.
;.. tlii.- one woi

light of ,

n l v o f o p i u .
jonf lnued :

of b u n
K> felid a tn ios

t enough i
,n boy al ls
nded by

of tlu
i i ^ i i t (

by the will of t Jy
«dh»g to hate * « UiU before

k lf
for ib« raoMimlwr ot bt« uataral life. |o
bls«|>«rch atWooatiagao early *ote,&tn-
•tor F r / e started blnntfy that there ap-
pefired to be uo iJ«*fre on the part of
g«Datora to Ibicn to more speeoUe* on
tli»«duct«iion«i bill. He had frequently
counieiJ AH few a«*w¥Kn B^nntorti pr«»-
ent during Ili« debittf. Finally it «*«»
SgrwU tlmi Ui«f bill fllfuM be l>efoi>-
tUn RfitiU*3 Tliurmlnjr of next *'*e*c for
diMMî îuit. Mr. DlKir will Iw aiiow«1
tin1 rt >or fora Hnal hour and not more,
Ami (in>n Ui« bill wif] be under the five
mitiute rule, Hiul tin) vole wi!J he OH
the ume.mii)M'iif,H and l»iib. Anrl inns
the a^ony in iho H'-UHW IV ill be over for
a time.

boju n
lftlK

od i

cornea to u fuud
«• [I.Htter Will {.I

.vil l , o p e , , doil

•f.h|.l|JH pilVlll 'Jp!

il.lV llllllr;H Of f,ulii

iinii:>rt.-uit t i . ' .ny in 20 y . i

deciHion of i h e MOUHO id

n by tlio S i ' imto Uie r.-ri-m.

i iblj In-
of Hie

in tho
Tbe r

lively
of ilio
txi, hutvvnii a i immnh for m

only hold* good until the m e o . i i ^ of tin,
h^iHlHiim: U in or iloublful utility. The
tsirong pioinbitiun movi-inenl to forbid
the introduction of intoxicai ing fiquora
IIKO i l i e t e rn to iy for any purpose, Hie
only (hint; (hut could nbsolut.'K prolii-
bil « liquor traillc, f a i l ed

Ex-Uepiebcntutivo Wm.j ' reaton THUI
bee, who wikti ehot iuj one of the
con uioi B of the lluiiso rwcnily by
Mr. UliurhM E. Kincaid, correspond.-m
of the Louisville Times, died Tuesdn>
morning, Kinouid lies in jtiil utterly
prowllated, und in hi* delicate condition
of ln-al. Ii .sterns hliely to go into a Uu
cline, ID which deiuh will uu 's t r ip tin-
ilie law. I'ublic (eelmg it, nmch divid-
ed JiH lo tin' ineritH oi the ciue, ilio mui
deiei• having zeulouafrieiulo mid being
cniictswl oi. the other hand for shooting
Itih nih'i in i he back. Ti.e defense wil,
t)e (-,.n.bii-.i«d by HcproHentative Mc-
(. rmrv , uh,> repreBcnta I lie d ibdic l tid
joining Hint formerly lepieHentaled Uy
l'nullicr, and by Represent at ive C'urul -1»,
formeily thu brilliant, .-ind dashing snd

cf Hi nulnr l:l:»clil,

.•ei whic l i f e l ing m

off; but of tbe featiriUee of KmU cittee,
tbe balls, opera, concerto and ndbp-
tiora, I knew nothing by experience, and
of course I fancied them much more de-
lightful than they really were. What
was my joy. then, when Ut. MaUby,
coming inU» tho oftfce one day, plac **
haiulMtme erivi'kjjw; before met

'"My ffirltt and buy* are going to give a
masquerade jwtrty/' J»e witl, "aud t\wj
want ato lo a^k you. Tbey « i « c t to
have a jf >Hy t i me. You'll rig up in dome-
thing you know—you can get it. at a cos-
t«m«.T*s—and wear a uiaak until supjw

-Thank you! I shall bo delighted."
said, and all day long vuiotm of happi
•nPFs dancc'd through my head, and
<*onl(} hardly wait for tho closing of the
ofilc<', ft IHJXIOHS was i to secure niycos-
tiimo. For I had had brief notice; the
ball w.1-4 to bo that very ni«ht, and
fancy it was oidv a K»K>(I nattm'd afte
tlioutht of S!r. filthy to ask "your
Tot'i," .•):: ho uUvjtyR called mo, h.'ivinfi
known myfaihT intimately as "Tom'
at whodl.

Thtimns V:\TKtws," in correct form o
coiirrie, ami rather proud I was of il
Later on [ iin;lo^cd it in nn envelope tjc
my mother. Hint she nii^Iit w into
clf'-ant MH-'U tj her MHI liiid fallen, drop
|iiii|; it- mio ii lamp puM, bos on my

I had h'-<)i one, 1 renn

r.». The word "r
the Ion-, narrox

b.dl«:t coHtmu-
\ before her ta<

nben-d—
a hair d

aftmcifi
hiK a litt

th
p

ho
little LwiiiK of myself ir

ts. mid, climbing tho step, t
mre room, where, a man wan
.II a ««wiiig macbino and fo,

and Hiik IIH tlmn;.;h they hud no iutenlio
of Mo].pinKthatniKht.

A fat lady, who seemed to bo I ho owi
er of the place, advanced to meet nn
and listened to me with u nok-inn com
tenance.

"A masquerade ball," «iid slm. " /
an elegant houne? Oh, to b- aurc. Yo
miitit get youroelf up well for that,
youiiK gentleman like you. I wouldn'
advise you to hire a domino, I uoulJi
It's w«ry common, is a domino. A K
Cbarles would be elegant, but we havt
one to-ni^hl. There is a Harry V]
hut., UWH you, it'a too bie—far too l,it

"Thero'H tho red devil, ma'am." n
tho man at. tho machine.

"Tliero is, and a handsome devil, t
if I say it that designed it—a hauuM>
devil. A club of four gentw ordered
them, but only three ciime f..r them.
They eaid the'other one was obliged tc
leave the city, and the fourth is on my
hands. You can look at it. Looking
costs nothing, and it'» a very handsome
devil indeed. Get it out. Mat, get il
out. and let the young geitt look at it."

A red cloth costume, wilh a doth tail,
horns and mask was produced. On its
bosom was embroidered an ace of spades.
A black cloak belonged to it, anil wae

y
"Don"'.

girl
'. "*&** yamwir to take any

g ii to rapper." said a mice la my
ear I tnrnti; it ^ras the d"v»l with tho
heart on Id. IKMOHI «!M> hud a-ltlrossed

"Y«>u ourself, do V
- "
the demonA ii:iic furihtr

club touched in.-.
-Thi,, TO ." i!!> mi'h -rvogoi a

for you. Tin: tric-fc uniot l*> d<mo at sup-

'•The
> aii t!

ord

:«.vp i>m of tiie way."
>f a masquerade/' Ia maquerade/

thought. I turned away to face the
mon witli thn diamond.

'There is no OHO in the Hhrary," he
said. "Get there wmrliow without he-
in£ no! iced: IT a iim-;t Iisvn n talk. Dnn't
T>e fern fi.Hi>wii:jj ute."

No <5oitbt some jolco W.T-. afoot. I
bowed to my peasant girl and went to
Uie library, after a pause or two nn tli"
«,-iy in nn-1- r to di&tract attention. Th»
ni'iier ti.ne (iemoiio were already tiiere.
Ono of them —the ono with tho diamond
on hi; tio«iv.n —produced several keys,

" J l a ^ in a jewel." ha Faith "They'v*.
rill i> "!i tried; everything is worth scoop-
in?. G;!-! htrnol off in the tsido etrcnt
opposite the chnrch. Tlio bath ron

id ope it. Bill and Dick
hdnwnt1mri> locnt^h the sealskins,

und RIK-II. When they begin to march
in to HiipiM-r, piiuh in." lie gave us each
a hey. ;\n<] m order to examine tlio num-
hei'*i oil them, venioved bi*̂  mr^!i for f*
moment, revealing a villainous cour.to-
riftiice—the face ono would caQ<.ctof u
profeBs(oniil thief, and this I knew hi>
mu;.t he.

The four demons had bouyht tl.eh- cos
tuines for the purpose of entering tln>
honseal n time when it would ho easy
to rol> it. Tho servant, "31ag," was a
conff'derate, and hud provided tin m with
cards of admission, and had tried tbe
kevH at odd times.

"How the devil you got here, I can't
think," the leader of tbe band said to me
us he repheed tbe mask. "I saw you
nabbed wilh my own eyes. 'Good "for
six months,' nays I. Counted vouout of
this came."

I K'ive a queer Inugk under my mask.
"I Bay."1 I wbit^ered, gruffly. 'Tvi

got to get rid of that girl or she'll bt
hunting m« up to go to supper."

It was the most unlikely thin- for;
young lady to do; but these men did noi
know tbat. They only bade me "muke.

'You're the third floor.1 saj.i tli
of elul

aid I.

e-1 a iih i n). It
i e k i

L
under I

t he hac
i.j Tmil

, d i m l y l i g h t e d .sir.

land of the free, for the Orie
lob of cunning humls bad chai

:)uiplot.«d a piiMure far remote from
tie of our land. In one of tbe mat
ets the meat offereil for salo was cut
l convenient pieuea and placed on a
irty bench, for the inspection of
•onld he-puivhti^ers. I saw weveral
ick up each piece, liandlo it over,
nd -.lap it back into its place to rest
nt.il the next customer eauie along,
lany strange things are exposed for

lale. Whole ho^s roasted, nnd glazed,
lang from hooks, and the cooked

meat is sold just as we buy the fresh.
Boneless oooktd ducks perfect in
shape, dried sharks1 fins, edible bircU'
nests, queer smoked fish, Chinese
kraut, and the celebrated bean cake,
mported orange.", potatoes, and
uaiiy queer vegetables that I never
aw before. On small street stands

s found lengths of peeled sugarcane,
and the so called Chinese ohewiug
obae.eo, consist ing of wedges of fresh
ocoanut, and nutmegs done up in a
resh leaf of the betel tree. "Strange
iglits and strange people!11 1 can but
xclaim. White people are not ad-
nitted to the rooms where tan-tan is

played, but many battered and brok-
en doors tell of the raids on the gam-
blers by tho police, with their axes
and crow-bars.

Whenever we entered a street or
,lley the warning cry of some beath-
n would cause tbe wickets and win-

dows to slam and bang shut all down
tho block. "Fan-tan!" was all the
guide would say. Guess it must be
more fascinating than poker, for the
town is honey-combed with the fan-
tan shops, aud while you can't see
anything you can hear the rattle of
chips and money from *U sides.

>n shall have it nt, to -et
.--ml the lady, "and

in .it- it, for you'll be

ied to know »11 about it; I
.IIR. I paid her what I pre-

lot to tbe side nf
waa Mr. Ma

Jioiu 1 -nuelit. Iii his ear I whispered:
• • l am Tun. 1'OT: oiih. Uoii't think I'm
king. Thieves «re in tin-house. Send
!• tbe police. Tin- ..-irl Ma- - i e i-. a eon-

Mr. Malil.v si.-pi

vji.ssiill :U hi* elb
"The ni.unaJ Cor

h» mareli to supp
Mr. Mallby turn

'Aiintli.T set of Lii

ail
Bedroom Suits

and all grades of

any disease artstagfrom u> kn>par«
Wood, fke Br»*B« Santti*ri»». Sir. C. X.
I5_sojs: " S y wifehad'aimnor wkkb ^xlended

as larg» nutwJ a» my wrtet i»4 »*ry |««I»»f»»J» Ck»-
« a l health poor; kido«-js trouttrd. Her doctor*

~ w<t her t<> h«T« it cut out, but abe concluded
to try Brown's Santtpuilla tuui to-tjny u A welj
woman," Sucti tt*tim.Dy,C'>ni!ns as itdf*s un-
•oliclle<!, *p«tVi volume* for il* our*tW«> pow* rs

BROWN'S
SarsaparMia

J» forsAU* rivrywhcw* Kot geiiuZno unh^s mart*
rsk Wrtnvn & O K , itattjgor. Me. l*is"i

You can go to your store
and get the best corset there
is (that's Ball's), wear it two
or three weeks, return it, and
oct your money again, if it
isn't exactly right.

The rcr.son is that this
corset is right for nine out of
ten; and the merchant, or
rather the maker behind him,
t'ikes the risk of the tenth.

There is a primer on Cor-
r,ee.s for you at the store.

• Cntavao Consr.-r Co., cbicu£6 and New Sork.

C. E- C11APPBLL & CO:

A. J . SHOW.

Milk Cans,
the hall a u d !

WVU Ma-1 Bui torn

; and an examination of
and prices will convince you tbl

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are i ight. A New Stock of

pas
Times Bl oefc. 35-

O
0

Q
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Having purchased of Schenok & Foster the Coal

Yard, at Lower OswcKo Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Winch is the best in ihe market. It has rw equal.

Leave your orders at the VV. U. Telegraph

Offi Fi SOffice, First Street.

F. E. RICE.

k

.' I W

e [•"!-

»i! i ,mp. Shortly I j | ™
• c u r n i f and ®nt , , ,,
object <.f interest in | l '

o I dwelt, j

faitl:lc.-a M
, and flirted v

worth looking aft<:-r. ai
taking .-ft1 my ma>k, foi

:ni-l t i iroe reii

(he pnlir-,>. ' A i

ndered a n tbf

aud i
siden

i ;il Hi- into of about
r nnmili. Of course a
of tl..s<- appeal- hav«

fancy. Wnai
liiw held I)

aking fooliah appeals',
ery appeal

aud an exhaustiv reply,
Congress should see that tbe els
merit are noi held back by sufficiently
increasing the board BO as to enable
it to keep up with its work.

The emporium for Carriages, Wag-
ons, Carts, Pianos, Organs and ton
sical Instruments of all kinds is at .

44w3 BRISTOL'S .

As the spring birds arrive so do
ail of the nobby styles of Wall Paper

,nd Wiudo
Drug StortV.

Shadas
tf

it WilUa

It is e that there are eigh-
teen hundred womeu held iu slavery

i Chinatown, aod in this case slavery
simply means prostitution, aud again
it is thought that the striet ̂ embargo
pltioed on tht? traltic by the City gov-
ernment will tend to break it up, aud

"to that end all the mission folks" are
praying and working. A lady at
Santa Gmz told m« tli it a well traiued,
Chinaman is the perfect house
Keat, quick, and ever ready.
may be so, and a single Chinaman
may be all right, and not objection-
able, but taken collectively as I have
seen them, I can say without .hesita-
tion, or without fear of contradiction,
that they are the dirtiest, low lived
creatures that are permitted to draw
the bre»th of life, Dirty mentally,
phyptoally and morally, and I wonder
why tbe allwise creator ever brought
forth the being that i* known t* aH
as th* U«>atlien Chinese. . <

Step in -<i\id see the bargains
we are OilVriug tliis wet-k.

J . ^

Buurd .-f Triialccst' Proceci l iagv*

3i>^nl iiii*x iu ^ l̂ iut to Jidjoumiiifiirit.
Prt-acut, t :;•.• Pc -sident and Trustees Jobn

Volever, Ric^ ar.tl Kellogg.'
The minutes of the last meefiiig were read,

nd approved, after correcting by striking c
tem of order No. 153 from incidental fund

President's report.
On motion the following bills'vere audited.*

Channeey Wolever, streeE conunissioaer. $tl
Geo'. B. Perkins, highway-work,
M. J . ikornibroofe, rent of barn, t
W. C. Stephens, attorney, 103

The attorney pr&eatetf a contract that had been
executed between the Tillage and tho Citizen;

trie Company.
i motion the same wu accepted suatl ordered

Bay H.

On uottou tiki Board for one week.
M. C.H1GHRITKR. Clerk.

Before you but your Waft Paper
examine the new ami lute styles at
M. M. Williams.

m w;is in n dry goods
uiow the Mahin-s. 1
>ne of the girls if I were
?tty and will have lot*
h 1 hnd (ho rliaiH* you

:. at the door. I entered
;*1 uivspif iu tlio Maltbv

I v •nl down to
.1 girl? who

D. H. CASH, Broker.

MONEY LOANED!
ON -

WuU'la'S, Diamonds, Jewelry,

it | F'uniifure, in use, without re-

moval. Personal and Feal

Estate. Valuable Notes

BlrdsalL's New latery!
Lewis House Block, - . . Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
i The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart

ments are complete in every particular.
J. B. BIliDSALL.

SCHOOL^ SUPPLY AGENCY,
E. G. BLAHKHAH, Manager-

1 I

My
r> £ol tho fa

s pr . • d a

Mr. Maltby and
very body.

"How "do you
Mr. Multby baid.

bal I'll lay a ^
Jones."

Eriilently ho di
VOUIIK Tom Pars

I strutted in
s possible, and
lie crowd, ad

in. MephistopheW?"'
"You'll find Buiue

v in there. Ha! ha!
auger you are Captain

did not know me for

in as military a fashion
madf? my way through
niring the kings and

mtadirms and court ladies,
Martha Washingtons and Spanish seao-p

tigure which
n reflec-

•as, until at List I espit
I at tirst fancied must be r
tion in a looking glass. It was anothei
red devil, in no particular different from
myself, except tbat an ace of clubs *-as

ibroidered upon his bosom where thep
pade appeared on

ugh for
h d

As he carne
to notice this slight

d
g

difference the d p
"Bow did you gvt here?"' he said, with

an eath that I had always been taught
to consider as vulgar as it was profane.

I thought it was a-il up with you.'1 Hi
a for a friend. I knew

-ade balls from a liter-
o feel that it was my

* I said, solemnly.

evidently took :
enough of mat-qi
ary point of viev
duty to carry on tbe

He nodded and walked away. Shortly
two other demons approached, exactly
like myself again, and like, the osher
friend also; save that one had a heart,
tbe o&er a diamond embroidered on his

"It's Dick, by heaven!" said he of the
heart. '"ITov.- did you do it?"

I langi-.ed sardonically. This was go-
ing to a masquerade ball indeed.

"We'd better separate just now," said
Hie demon of the diamond, "'and-dance
with some of the girls. There's the
music."

I had taken lessons in dancing in my
boyhood, and when the master of cere-
monies, a talt gentleman, attired as Don
Quixote, approached me and as>ked me
withwhvm I ««»«I»1 dance, I indicated
a protty pea^aiit girl in whitesleeves and
a laced" bodice, and bring led up to her
and introduced as a great unknown,
asked for her hand in the next lancers,
as I had been taught to do it at Miss
Pirrot's academy. 1 had no idea that
the little peasant was one-of the Misses
llultby; but I certainly had chosen the
nicestdancer *nd the liveliest talker pos-
sible. She put me down for three dances
more, and promised to go to supper
with me.

•"But suppose another demon comes to
me, How shall I know you from your
b^otherr" she asked.

"Behold the ace of spadesf said I.
"The others are diamonds, clubs and
hearts."
* 'TU remember,*1 she answered.

Then I resigned her to .grand Toris.

1 hadbfc;i I bom,.;
saving Mr. Maithy from ,-ro.it l.v*«

ortifiration. Froui that d.iy I « T . S
timate friend of the family.-an.1 itj-i
n«pv my wife. Tbe red devii co-m

siill bar.jrs in a wardrobe of niv rm
tl I occasionally put.it on i.i.unuse

children, though I h a v e . i t f=o lianpe
•r attended anothar masquerade b.

—Mary Kyle U.illas in Fireside Cocip

Oeafuess Can't be Cured
by local application, as they cannot
•each tbe diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by J

iflained condition of the mucus Ii
ing of the Eustachian Tube. Whi
this tube gets inflamed you have
unibling sound or imperfect hearing,

and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, an<i unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and th
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forev
nine eases out of ten are canted by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar
for any easp of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot cure by tak
ing Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., To'edo, O.
JSTSold by Druggists, 75c. 42 w 4

Hood's Sarsaparilla is on the flood
tide of popularity, which position it

Transactions strictly Con fid ei
ZWOffice first door south of Sa

Bank, First Street, Fuiton

has reached by its o w
doubted merit.

tnstrinsic tin-

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,

byt like

aii counterfeits,

they lack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities of

the genuine.

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it
'Its sold everywhere.

GALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSON'S
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

Y U C C A HAIR

YUCCA CO., Bwfiastoa, VL

OF IRON."

JTOVE pOUSH
IS THE BEST.

STOPPED FBEE

PROFIT GUARANTEED
I Pienga Loan and Investment Co,

Central Square, Osvvpgo Counly,

-DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF-

CHOOL SUPPLIES.
-SPECIAL AGENT FOR TIIE-

Journal."
p Solicifpd

Our Great Cemliination.
You wanf good reading for the W.Ue: mui.il

We've got two ntft-rs lo niiikn yon.

The great (Josmopohfjui Migazine, one year,
one year for $2.4<l

The exc.-lk-nt lirtrary magazine, The .\e-.v
ooe yej«r and THK TIMES one year fur §1 .*'>.

If you are not familiar with thps« ex<< !•• if :
THE TIMES office and see sample eopL-s -Vt-
good.

h must come with every order.
or new subscribers can rake ad1 in

these two offers.
85|PAlways send 10 cents extra ft> :» s; i: .

goes out of Osvvego County.

and

1 J, ,

THE TIMES

rid Fireside

i:i-s call at

v c hey are

A either of

L'ifK TlilKS

C. F. COMS'EOCK,-
Sand Bank, S. Y.

Collector of

Doubtfali Worthless Accounts,
Notes and Judgments,

~l39*ilfo Charge Unless Successful. .

Claims in Qswego and Onoudaga Cotmties a Sjpecialfy -

Good References Given. Correspondence Solioited.



mi mtm
AT LOW PB.IOB0.

D. O. MORE & CO.

The Reliable Qua Price

-CLOTHIERS--

Oneida Street, - Fiilfon, IV Y.

IIS THE r'UI/l'ON

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
OmVEOO AND HVKAOUHE t)l VIBION.

Tralrut Itjavc Fulloii Htatlon iw follow*:

D*y Expmw '. 8:08*. m
New York and Philadelphia Expreui.. . 11 :•« a. in
BJnglmmton ami Klmlra Kxpress ana p. m

' OOINO NOKTH

B : « p . in
B;06 p. to,, u-aiim ,w)M

light #*pre*i for
phia

H. BOHWAKZ. Asa't. Supt.

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
rralnf leave Fulton Station as follow*:

a 01 no eouxn.

OBtario Night Kxpam 6:3a a. tn
Osweifo Exyvean... j 11 :sM a. in
Freight and Accommodation 6:̂ 0 p. in
Otwego Day Express b:01 p.tn

"PHOENIX LINt.'
Trains leave Fulton station as follows:

a.m. a.m. P.m. p.m. p. m
ror Syracuse, 7:U \\:'£i 3M 6:37 7itS
For Ouwejjo, b:62 11:08 8:87 0:13 9:18

EBTi-alns going north leave the Broadway
depot S minute* earlier. All trains will stop at
both depou.

"Passengers ar# requested to purchase tickets
before elitering the ears. An excess cliargt) of
TKN CENTB will be collected where lurts aro
paid uiithp trains."

—ORDERS FOR—

Q. RUST'S

S U P E R I O R COAL
for Oswego FnllB ran be left Rt the Dry

Oooda atorp of J. R. Sullivan.

Louis Eiuerlolt of Cornell Uuivertity
ts at home this week.

Mrs. Libbie Owen of Utioa, is vir-
iting friends tn town.

P. B. Bacon returned from his
western trip on Saturday.

Miles Eili, i.s on a visit to John
Bacchus at Cranston, R. I.

Capt. Nioho'sof Pleasant Point lias
been in town for the past few days.

Cltas. Keller aiid Earnest Eno Htart-
*-d last evening on a trip to Col-
orado.

tyivs. E. Q. Diamond and family of
Oswego Pills, have moved to Provi-
dence, R. I.

Mr. aud Mrs. Slater Layoock of
Syracuse attended the funeral of Miss
Gertrude Niohols Monday.

Jeff Bailey is traveling on the road
selling carts for the Colling Manufac-
turing Co., of Jackson. Mloh,

"Will" Livingston with the United
States Exp-ieBS Co. in New York
spent Sunday and Monday at home.

John Wauffh and family have
moved to Ch atham. where Mr.
Waugh is to have chapge of a paper
mill.

Miss Cora Foster is .visiting her
Itffnd, Mrs. Zuilee Hubbard Barker

J a t WalUngfordv Conn. She is ey-
: ^pebted home Saturday.

f Mtw Kittiei1. Skinner has a posi-
SBoni as stenographer for the Walter

ff^Sfood- Mowing and leaping Ma-
| j ^ l > e Co, of Hooslok Falls,
15 lire. Carrie Platt has been visiting
||aitjh>r mothers' JCrs.Livingstons' dur-
1 1 ^ the weefepast. She expects to re-
QlBiriMtoiNewyorlcto-tnbrrow.
f§#anuwi Andrews had b>en in town
f | i p ^ « * a M karsbippea his hou8e.
If*wa jtoods to ^ew| Troy where he

^^gMS^IiN^^iM^ft:'- great

* Murphy of Oswego
left Monday for Wichita. Kas.,

t her sister Mrs. J . P Mahan,
o ha* bean here visiting for some

M*. M. Kntbloe, Un. %. F. Sal

HIIVK UV « 8upi<rvift«» ?
That IH a qu<ntiori wiiiolj niav be

aiiMWeml iu thoum.iiiu.iivv, hut when
the question, Who IH our Supervisor?
In ..t.k«d, there 1M U doubt. Wiilard
Johnson, who received tlio requiivd
ntuiiber of votea on (own meeting
clay tu elect him to tho ofllco, in not
eligible. Ho Ituuiiilrmdconiuii.Hhion
ir uiid Ima ridden ubotit tho country

for several yearn past wcanny out
seatson free railroad pa>wH. Tho

Laws of 187̂ , Chap. 720, H<c. 2, »ay:
No ruinoud commissioner of a

town shall hereafter bo eligible tu
the offloo of Supervisor thereof."

Now, Willftid Ie railroad commis-
sioner and wan when he was elected
Supervisor. Wo understand that he
says- his time has expired an railroad
commissioner. Tho law eaya "rail-

oad coiniuiHBioneiH ahall be appolnt-
;d for a lenn of live yearn or until 'a
succoHsor is appointed." No BUCOOH-
Bor ha» boon appointed, and Willard

continued to act in that capacity
with the dignity and grace of a Ches-
terfield.

Tho laws should not be disregarded.
So what shall it be, a special election,
an appointment, or HIIUII the old Su-
pervisor hold overV

Now Dross Goodw, Black and Col-
ored Mohairs, Silk Warp Henriettas,
also Hamburga, Lacen, and White
Goods. C. E. CHAPPELL & CO.

The comedy sunbeam "Mom," sup-
ported by the popular comedian, Mr.
Fred Williams, will commence a
week's engagement at Stephens' op-
ira IIOUHO next Monday evening in a
ihoioe selection of popular plays,
uost of which are new to the theatre

goers of Fulton. On Monday evening
the charming New England comedy
drama will be produced. Speaking
af Mora tho Elmira Daily News suys:

A druuiatio critic writes: "Has any
one risen lo take tin* place that. Loita
lias vacated? la Minnie Palmer wor-
thy of ihe suooettMouV Are the dreary
Miuiiit) M.iddorns, Aunie Pixle>*,
Myru Goodwins compeu-ut lo «eur
LotUt'B itiutulf? Does the simper of
Sadie Martiuot, the leer of Ma leJun-
heu enliile Idem lo lln- lieriiag.?
Could any of Mr. Hujt'n hpunive
nyuiplis u»sume it?"

We aiiHwer, y « . Mora. She pos-
»ses the genuine soubretie'n cliai iu.

She can be a tomboy and cm «nd
lapers and extravagant anticw, or s>ho
!un be as strongly em.>liun,il it. tiui.-.K

at) Clara Moi ris. Mora is a u'euuino
Boubreite. In her the race coim-s tu
life again, Fun laugji« in iit-r t 'jw;
there is humor iu hei• dancing; there's
wiioltet-y anil sweetness iu tier s<.ng^.
If \on don't believe it go lo tlie tUadi-
o.i Avenue theatre to-night and Ue
sutivinced.

at North
is the new oporetor
«tatit>n.

Step in and txuiuuie our line
of Hamburg . J . C. OBKlt-IS.

A Probability of Flruc Post OOlcc Delivery
for Fultou.

A bill has been introduced by Mr.
Bingham in the House of Represen-
tatives to extend the free delivery
system of the Post Office Depart-
ment. The terms of the bill are such
that Fulton would come within the
limit. It has been twice read, refer-
red to the committee on the Post
Office and Post Roads and ordered
printed; It will probably soon be
passed.

The bill provides that lette£ car-
riers may be employed in every vil-
lage "containing a population of not
less than five thousand within its
corporate limits, according to the
fast census, taken by authority of
State or United States law, or at any
post-office which produced a gross
revenue for the preceding fiscal year
of not less than seven thousand dol-
lar*."

Caw* «t Tbanko
To the kind friends and neighbors

who so kindly uelptd us with sympa-
thy and witting hands through illness
and death in our late double bereave
luent, to the ohoir, especially, for the
music rendered, we wish to extend
oureincere and heartfelt thanka.

,.; : •••'..._ M « & ^ . B . S^MMOSS,
: •:;"• ,/, . J A Y B , SIMMOJSS. ;:- •.''••

A fine Phaton Cart-ladies for $4&
Carts *W to #4fc Pine Top: Carriages
ttorn »C0tO*8lX A.BBISTOL.

FOR SAWS.-Bmall farm in Upper
F l c o n River road. Inqoira of E.

41tf

o «ao tell better whw; t\m bar-

Boy ymtr tiover Seeds at tbe
€»«eDhot»e. Presh stock, true to

MeCully will move Into the store
now occupied by Salmon, on First
street, April 1st.

D. C. More has moved into one of
the Gage cottages, on Second street,
recently vacated by II. J . Peebles, -

Mrs. William Barber is dangprons-
ly ill at her home on Fourth and
Acadomy street Dr. Hall attends
her.

Mr. Btoughtenburg, general agent
for tho Mt. Hope Nurwerlefi of Roch-
ester, in seriously ill at flie Lewis

• Alonzo Howell of Lower Oswego
FUIIH IH dangerously ill with a com-
plication of diseases which liavo fol-
lowed the influenza.

Mr«. Ella W»rt of Handy Crook, i
this county, an Inmate of tho UtieA
IiiH.ino Any him commuted suicide by
hanging la.Ht w«ck.

The rc^mur qnmroily mi'othig of
tin- ill. I'. cliuK-li vviti lie hold
UIIIICIJH ( ruling Satin day and Hnu-
iJay Mm-ch 22d u» d 23.», 18tH>. Uev.
U \V. Ufcki-r of W.UHCUM- will con-

4i
<iay
.S.n.il
fi.llo

i i<l 7:'.]•> [>

" j i , i i , g f n

W. II. 'lUYos, 1'IIH.IO

At i!id c](»in>T .•xliiiMiion of tho
<;iover Hit lein Company in lh« opera
I HO la»l, W.dnrmlny a uniuuiii !«•«•
<-«>iihihiing ol A. l». Uradt, A. K. Kil
lerai d U RDHenbloom awarded prizes
given by the m.-innger of tho coin
puny. A pi.-<;e of KogeiV statuary
to the handsomest uoinan in thu an-
dlenco WUH uwurded to Miss Cora Nel-
ligan, pickle castor to "Tim" Conley
ae Hie homlieat man. Miss Addie
Ilntett held the lucky number and
drew a gold watch. Dr. Ryder the
proprietor of the bliow offered her $20
for the watch but, she decided to keep
it.

At tho Charter Election in Oswego
Falls yes'erday tlm appropiution for
water and HghtH was voted down.
Tho village has a contract with both
the Electric Light and Water Works
Companies, and the element that con-
down was probably ignorant of tho
fact that the law require Ihese appro-
priations to bo iiwdo. By referring'
to chapter 422 of. the laws of 1885 and
chapter 452 of tho laws of 1888, they
will nee that it devolves upon the
Village Trustees to make tho assess
inent to cover those contracts. The
village of course feels poor since the
factory has closed, but the move
made yesterday has no legal signifi-
cance, and we give tbe law that the
people may know how'the matter
stands.

J u s t NM-oivi'd. AnHrgnntlfnc
of Brillianthu'H, black and all
colors, nt J . C .O ' l i l i l l iX 'S .

Charter election next Tuesday,
when

A President, for one vear, will be
elected in place of R 1J. Wilson.

Two Trustees, for three years, in
place of Arvin Rico nmlC. R. Nichols.

One Assessor in p'iaoe of Prentice
YeomaiiK, for thr«>p years.

A Collector, in place of M. Martin,
for one year.

A Treasurer, in place of Amos
Youmans, for one year.

Kid O'|..v«»« f
1 'oiiiM-

t t U f f . t f i K r<K

ll & Patte

atioit for

Postmaster B uinott will move the
post office into tho Patriot block, at
the eorrior of Second and Oneida
streets on April 1st. The stairway
leading to the second floor of the
block will be moved to the west side
of the building and the rest of tbe

The now location has tho disadvan-
tage of being too near the railroad
track but will be about as easy of
access as where it is now located.

New Carp.ts, Curtains, Curtain
Poles, Window Shades, etc., at

C. E CHAPPELL& CO'8..

Nichols* will mve Von bargains
on Clicks itnd Silverware that
cauuot be beat elsewhere,

eins de/irous of closing np my
business, all owing me are requesred
to callat my old store, (Butti, &Sliat-
tuck's) and straighten up accounts
before April 1st. P. E. GOODJON.
March 11, 1890. 44 3

Stephens' Opera House.

ONE WEEK
commenci ng Monday, March, 24,

^ W l Saturday, MATINEE. <

THE COMEDY SUNBEAM-MORA-
SUPPORTED BY THE POPULAR

COMEDIAN,

FRED WILLIAMS,
I B the following attractive repertoire

of Popular plays iuctdental to wAiich
MORA will intrudoce her charm-
lug Vocal ^election*, Character

ehanges, Songs and I>ane*j«.
Monday, Dud's Girl.
Td Velvet 4ad B«e8-

Pretty VolL
Gypsies Portone,

Fire Fly.
Once Upon a Titae,

Gypsies Fortnne.
, lOand SOcta

Reserved Seat* SOots. On sale"at

y,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,

Friday, ;
S&hirday,
Matinee,

P o p t t » h t > l i p 1

cent tn their stndie«-for the term
ending March 14th:

A. Arltbmetle-eertie Wells. Mat-
tie Bogere, Guy Clnte. Etia Moody.
' R Arithmetic—May Simons, Anna
Connelly, Aggie Murphy, Eva Col-
lins, Onra Coles, May O'Brien.
Blanche Snow, Aggie McCormaok,
Maggie Althoase, Msttie Chase,
Nellie Thompson, Sarah Eagen,
Hermie Schenck, Mary Keyes, Lirsie
O'Brien, Katie ColllnB, Alice Smith,
Maggie Crahan, Nellie McCormack,
Tommy Oillard.

Physiology—May Simons, Maggie
AIthon*e, Orra Coles, Walter Bohem,
Mattle Chase, Fred Howell, Willie
Putman.

Algebra-Gertie Welle, Mattie
Rogers, Etta Moody.

Civil Government—Matt lo Rogers,
litta Moody, Elmer Dutcher.

History—Etta Moody.
A. Granvmer—Gertie Wells, Mattie

Rogero, Anna Althouse, Mamie Con-
nolly, Etta Moody.

B.Graintuer—Aggie Murphy, Aggio
McCormack, Bertha Keliey, Tommy •
COICB. Dlancho JSnow, Fred Howell,
Ma;;gi6 C'rahan. |

A Goograjjhy—Blanche Snow, Cer-
tha Keliey, Anna Althouse, Tommy j
Colon, Mary Keyes, Etta Moody,
Mattie UogerH, Maggie Crahan.

J . P. COOPER, Prin.

April ML

Whtoo Shirt* Wi, am*
fron* 606. C. E. CHAPPBLL &CO.

Bay your Flower Seeds at th»
Greenhouse Pmh stock, trne to1

Mi «l'»
l f

w M1
yi>n buy.
CMl

< t o u r

l & Putt* I

OHI'I'IMICV
TlH'wul it,t<•Ili^cucciif the death of

MihH(Ji-rtiii<]i* A.'jSichols, the oklcht
duiighteror Homy II Nichole, reach-
ed hi'ie last ThnrMlay moi iiiiifi. fShe
died at Aiken, S . C.," Wednei-day cv-
fiiing, March 12, 1890.

Mitm Nichols had just entered upon
her twentiell) year. She was a de.
voted member of tho Presbyterian
church, and a person that was re-
spected and loved by all that knew
her. She had a large circle of friends
who will miss her greatly. For the
past two yeare she had not been in
good health. Everything was tried
to improve her condition, but the ef-
forts were discouraging. A council
of physicians decided that a change
of climate might benefit her, and ac-
companied by her mother uutl Mrs.
Goodjon she went to Aiken, 8. C.
For a time she was thought to slight-
ly improve. Some two months ago
she commenced to fail and for sever-
al weeks her life was despaired of
before the end came. The sadly be-
reaved parents brought the remains
to Fulton, reaching here last Satur-
day evening.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the house on Monday afternoon
where a large number of relatives
and friends assembled, by Dr. Ran-
kin, assisted by Rev. Mr. Shaw and
Rev. Mr. Riggs, former pastors of the
Presbyterian church, and Revs. Chase
and Markhaiu. A profusion of beau-
liful flowers were seen on and about
t:-ie casket from friends of the de-
ceased.

The following friends acte.l as
bearers: Harry Butler, Louis Eiuer
ick, H. P. Allen, L. C. Foster, Fred
Bennett, W. S. Royce.

IN MEMORIAM.
Foilowing upon the news of the

week before, which gave some hopes
of her recovery, came with shocking
MU'ldeiiDfPS the news of the death of
Germule Nichols. She was a b-aut-
fill girl in mind and person, a true

Cinistian and sister.
D atli could have held no terrors tor

her for she had,
"So liv d, thai when her

that moves
To that mysterious realm,

where each shall take.

Mn Greenland, jeweler for Drapor
f or the past year, goes to work for
W. P. 0?bome on Aj>rU lit .

They have a boy -up to 0. <X
Webb>~a. new baby boir—bdrn yes-1
teiday morning, and h*; tips tbe scales
at eleven pounds.

New coaches withapatent arrange-
ment for lighting them with gaa have
put in their appearance on. the "Phce-
nix" line of the R. W. & O. road.

The seventy-seventh quarterly ses-
sion of Oswego Co. Lodge of Good
Templars was held at Central Square
yesterday and to-day.

Mrs. Curtis wife of the Rev. E. Cur-
tis of Syracuse, preached at the Con-
gregational chuioh, Oswego Fall?,
la.st Sunday moriuing and even-
ing-

Mrs. Lydia L. Dilts of this village
has b^en appointed Department AidJ
on the ofBcial stuff of Mm Sarah C?
Nichols, President of the W. R, O
department of tin* state of New York.

Steamer No. 1, which bos bepn in
O.-vvê o for the past few weeks being
furnished with a new boiler, is now
••ontpli'ted and as soon as accepted
by tho village trustees it will be
brought hnrk.ro Fulton.

Persons desiring a firpt CIRPS Drees
Maker will do well by dropping a
poptal or ('ailing on tin- undersigned
formerly with MissM.Khnball. Work
done by the day or taken home.

MRS. PAITXK WTBRON,

Cor. 2d and State across from
freight house.

John Satterlee, the Cayuga Btreet
barber, has Invented a screw driver
that has every appearance of being a
desirable article. It can be easily
'̂adjusted to drive in or take
screws. The first one has been made
by "Herm" Collins. A patent will
be taken out on it,

Decisions were handed down by the
Court of Appeals last week in favor
of the conductors, Edgar C. Davis,
Elisha Garrison and Byron H. Gar-
land, against the JR. W. & 0. railroad
Co. The three eases were dismissed
with costs to the railroad company,
the appellant. It will be remembered
that the conductors were discharged
and back pay withheld, the claim be-
ing made by the company that they
had been "knocking down'' on the
fares.

Tl»e Pathftmlcr'M EnCertatm
The arrangement committee of the

Pathfinder Boat Club guarantee ex
cellent entertainments to the people
of Fulton on the evenings of April 1st
2d and 3d. The play to be presented
is called "Fritz Stein or the German
Volunteer." It is '& military drama
and has the celebrated cominedian
and German vocalist Charlie Collins
in the title roie. A large number of
favorite local talent have been assign-
ed parts and preparations are active-
ly going on for the presentation of
the play on the dates above mention-
ed.

BOY WANTED—A stout, active boy
15 fo 18 years old, to help in cutting
and handling paper. Call afteri-ix.

MoRRILL BROS.

ib. cu
hans of deatn.

Sue went n.>i, like the
quarry-Mi.ive ai night

scourged t.j hUdiinge.ou
but, sustained aud soothed

By an unfaltering trust,
approached her grave, •

Like one. who draws the
drapery of his couch

About him, and lies
flowu to pleasent dreams."

God comtort the father and mothe
ih this, their great affliction.

B. B.

William B. Simmons a much re-
pected citizen of Lower Qswegd Falls
died on Thursday Mar. 13 at the age
of 66 years. A sad feature of bis death
was the fact that it occurred just as
tbe remains of his mother, who died
two days previous, were being taken
t'rom the house to tbe .hea'rse. Mr.
Simmons had been engaged for a num-
ber of years past running a steam
shovel in the construction of new rail-
roads at dilTerent parts of the country.
He leaves e wife, one daughter and
one son.

Dorcas A., wife of Albert P. Per-
kins, died at Granby Centre on Fri-
duy, March 14, aged 81 years. Mr.
and Mrs, Perkins had lived together,
for sixty years lacking but a few
months. Charles Atwood conducted
funeral services at the bouse on Mon
day afternoon aud the remains were
yesterday taken to Butler, Wayne
Co., for burial.

Mrs. John De Long died at her
home near Morgeuia&'s lo«E sooth of
this village on Wednesday, March 12,
at the agq of 46 years. Funeral ser-
vices conducted by Ber. Mr. King
were held in-the Free Methodist
ruuroh on Friday last at on« p. in.

of his nephew, Tu|iaa*G. Somers a*

wmm&mm

_ „ interested ba, ̂ nd not only" all j
the members of the association, bat;
a&yotber young men, or men, not
members, are cordially invited to be
present and listen to this* talk by one
of onr most suoceesfnl business men.
It cannot fail to be full of valuable
Information and suggestions to all
who may hear it.

Friday at 8 p. ro. is the day and
honr.

Our second annual business meet-
ing for the election, of directors for
the ensuing year, receiving reports
from officers and committees, and
other business will be held on Wed-
nesday evening of next week. All
members of the association are ex-
pected to be present.

The second anniversary services,
since our organisation will be held
in the Methodist church, on Sunday,

Uhe 80th, instead of the regular even-
Jpng service.

Judge Brooks, President of the
Jyracuse Young Men's Christian As-

sociation has promised to be with us
and deliver an address suitable to the
occasion. State Secretary Hall, or
hits assistant, W. M. Griffith, is also
expected.

Bible class Sunday, at 3 o'clock,
subject, "Something we ought to do
daily," Luke 0:23-2(5. A cordial invi-
tation is extendod to all men, young
or old.

Our young men's meeting this
coming Sabbath will be addressed
by Mr. E. R, Redhead on the topic of
"Reasons for liberal giving."

Mr. Redhead is an exceedingly in-
teresting and practical speaker, and
the subject chosen for him is an .im-
portant one to all, whether chriBtian
or not. We expect that our rooms
will be crowded for the topic is one*
on which there is little proper in-
struction, and one as well, that many
are inquiring concerning their duty
and its relation to them. It is Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, for one
hour only. You are invited. Come

FOR SALK. Cheap, a matched pair
of mares, 8 years old, kind and gen-
tw-,—a fine road Uaw. Inquire of Dr.
N. H. Haviliind.

Look at our rnrp«t<«
OOVN'KU, & PVITKHSOV.

in rn«* rm« »
Volney and Granby have elected

no-license Excise Commissioners this
spring. They will have to elect
others next spring before they can
have no-license. If we remember
rightly both towns have experienced
periodical teinpeanee spurts in the
past. Th^y have had law and order
leagues and no license leagues, and
on one or two occasions have had no
Iic6ns© v/(5mniissiODd*s» out liouor
has always been sold in both Fulton
and Oswego Falls. You will find
plenty of people who will vote a
secret ballot for no-license Commis-
sioner, but who haven't sufficient
courage to help enforce a no-license
law. A no-license law has never
been enforced in Fulton and never
will be. The average American citi-
zen drinks more or less liquor, and
the citizen who doesn't drink it
would he pretty certain t^> indulge
if he thought his neighbor was try-
ing to prevent him from doing so.
There is no great difference between
the boy and the man. The boy pre-
fers to steal his apple's from the man
who has a sign np warning him off
the premises. The man who don't
drink very often will indulge more
frequently if there is some risk in it.

The only remedy for intemperance
is absolute prohibition, ridgedly en-
forced, both of manufacture and eale.
There is no middle ground. The al-
leged temperance man who advo-
cates high license is either a hypo-
crit or a fool. The man who votes
for no license on tbe theory that he
can get- a drink just the same is worse
than either. , The man who votes for
license is at least honest.

If people want temperance they
must go back to the beginning and
stop the manufacture of liquor. Just
as long as it is made it will be sold
and people will drink it.-Phoenix
Chronicle/

25O Turkish Tidies at 10 cents

Donations aud other parties for-
niabed wit'b caters, candies, fruit
* » . at wholesale prices at Diaper's
Pfabee loaned. - 40 tf

W w ^ fMBont bread at Berue'*.

iifiiff8*'8

.* New Map of O»mj« County.
Mr. E. T. Blankman, of Central

Squave, is now canvassing this town
for his "New Map of Oswego Coun-
ty," which is now finished and nearly
ready for delivery.

We have had the pleasure of exam'
ining the map and we judge it to bi
the most accurate and complete map
of the county ever published. It is
pecially valuable to those desiring to
trace title or draw conveyances, as iL
locates all original township, tracts,
locations and dates correctlfy. A fea-
ture in which all prior maps of tbe
count j have been defective. It is
mounted on th6 best of map muslin^
in a patent, birch veneer case and
works on a spring roller. Every
school in the county should own a
copy, as many of our pupils iu school
are better posted in tbe geography
of Africa than of their own county
for the reason that they have no ac-
cess to a county map.

Besides the map of the county
beautiful maps of all the villages art
shown on the margin, besides various
useful statistical tables.
Oswego Falls Charter Election.

* hart<T Eleotiom was held in Os
wego Falls yesterday. The total vote
cast was 315. Follwing is the result

DEM. BKP.
President.

Case 124. Ridley 186
Rigley's majority 62.
Trustees (full term.)

Pi aw ley 176. Rogers 154
Dutcher 183. Keliey 160

Frawley's majority 22.
Kell. y's majority 28.

Trustee (to fill vacancy.)
Eiliot 158. Whittle

Elliot's majority 16.
Assessor.

Crahan 217. Slmttuck 94
Crahan's majority 123.

Collector.
Hagan 147. U cCaff rey 166

McCaffrey's Majority 19
Treasurer.

Baker 166. Switzer
Baker 's Fajority 19.

A Soclttr Man's Break*
There is a young member of a di-

plomatic corps in this city who is dis-
posed to be polite, ba t who is not
al ways judicious. He was con versing
with a lady who combines intellec-
tual and physical graces with a con-
siderable degree of maturity.

"X have enjoyed talking with you
very much," he said. " I t is a pleasure
to be in tbe society of soni* one who
has observed so much of the world.'

'Bat , Mr. Brown," she said, laagh-
ingly, "perhaps I am not so old as I
look.'1

" I was always sure of that." be re-
turned, with -all the gallantry of
manner that helould master.—Wash-
rigtou Post.

BugK, Carpets, JLace Cart all: s
very cheap at O'B«IEN '8.

We ahall have ou gale Saturday,
March 22, Black SUk, wear gnar
uuieert, fur 8»c per yd,

tktnuell & Patterson.

Before you dye call at Willia
Drug Store and get a package of
Cushman's By*. It will not fade, tf

chaaed by UB on Oneida street, oppo
site the post offlee, and now oceopied

* The Uae of march we refer to is oar line of

FALL tt!
ill About the line of

MARCH.
of march we refer to is our

March fioods,
.Which comprises a great variety of Novelties in

SPRING STYLES
And &H the fashionable fads and fancies of the season

Count Us In,
When you ore figuring on your spring wear, for we are

prepared to please you either in Variety,
Quality or Price.

.Ul of OvcrwtcrM ot e«tglttvny »uly

Appointed Murct* 12, IS'JO.

Dist, No. I, Geo. Chatnmn.
2, Fred Garrison.

" 3. Henry Weller.
4, Miltoa i-'atterlee.
5, Geo. Rappole.
6, Eugene Densmore.
7, Geo. A. Baker.
8, Wm. H. Blakeman.
9, Geo. Dumas.

10, W. W. Loomis.
11, Adelbert Wiiuerall.
12, l>elos Buun.
13, W. J . Huie.
14, Peter Conley.
15, Seth C. Graham.
10, Martin Parker.
17, S. P. Howard.
18, Delos Durfey.
1», A. A. Dean."
20, AiuosDubois.
21, Harley Howard.
22, Ed. Bonnor.
23, Will. Springer.
24, Almon Beardsley.
25, Eugene Bartlett.
26, Walter Adams.
27, Geo. House.
28, J . H. Ireland.
29, Fred Foster.
30, Eber Gardner.
31, Ellas Thomaw.
32, Geo. Kelsey.
38, Wallace Tali man.
34, MichffilMullin.
35, Mr. Morey.
30, H. H. Allen.
37, E. D. Distin.
88, Geo. Peckham.
39, Edwin Taylor.
40, Chas. C. Brigffs.
41, H. L. Sanford.
43, Virgil Rowlee.
43, Chas. H. Owen.
44, Archie Congdon.
45, Nioholas Sa^abury.
40, W. W. Giilespie.
47, Thomas De Long.
48, Walter T. Wilbur.
49, Albert Paddock.
50, Oliver Baldwin.
61, Austin Looker.
5'2, Willard A. Palmer.
53, Benj. R. Druse.
54, Fred Jewett.
55, W. T. Wright.
50, Thos Bartlefct.
07, Francis L. Bargn.
58, J . S. Moss.
59, Adelbert Baldwin.
GO, James Allen.
61, H. T. Hubbard.
62, John Rioket.
G3, Sylvester Dickey.
64, Morgan Van litircn.
65, John Hill.

- GO, Benj. Tngauiella.
67, John Greeu.
68, OtiiHr E. Armour.
69, Saxton B. Storrs.
70, Al. McCarthy.
71, Edward Grant.
72, Thomas King.
73, Harm Barker.
74, H. T. Seymour.
75, Fred Hall.
V6, Alvy Healy.
77, Lewis Porter.
78, V. V. Vant.

CYRUS HOWARD.

Com. of Highway s.

F O R S A L E OR TO REST—A fter April
1st, premises now occupied, by K L ;
Messenger, Cor, 1th and Hi^h.aud
Sts., Fulton, N. Y. Inquire of

W, J . GlSRE.

Having sold my-house I will, sell a t
private tale during this week, corner
of Fourth aml.Utica Streets, a quan-
tity of Household Furniture very
jheap. M R S . E. M. BABCOQK,

To L E T . Rent reasonable. Stor
No: 70 East Second street, Oswego.
Store 20 x 70 feet. Fine location for
busiuess. Grocery next door. Sold
over one hundred thousand dollars in
1889. Inquire of H. W. Wallace &
Son, Oawego, N. Y. 44w8

To RENT. Desirable house on the
north east corner of Third St. and
Broadway. Enquire of E. W. Flax-
tngton on the premises.

FOR SAI /B .—A good second hand
Weed Sewing Machine for sale cheap.
Inquire at this office.

F O R S A L E . House, barn, and thr.ee
acres of land. Plenty of fruit and
water. Situated corner of Sixth and

* lark ctreeti?.
Inquire of Mrs. Frank Sweet,

104 Cayujfa St.

FARM FOR SALR CHEAP.—100acres,

Good farm and good buildings. Well
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in Volney. Kpr terms enquire of
Wm. Henry O wen, Fulton. 39 tf

F O R SALB.—A farm of twenty-five
ecres, pleasantly located, one mile
East of Fulton village on Fay street
for further particulars inquire of
Mrs. 8. L. Taylor, Fourth street op-
positethe park, or at this office. 28fcf

SAW-MILL ANTI F A R M TO RENT.—

wishing to leave the State for a year
or two I desire to rent my saw-miii
and farm. Mill is doing a good busi-
ness and in good repair. Good tarm
with buildings, fruit, etc.
Address C. W. CHAFER, '
42t4 Palermo, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALTS.— A Good Farm of
57£ ar-res one'rnile north of Fulton on
the river road. East t-ide of river.
T!ie farming tools will be sold with
the farm if di sired. Apply to

GEO. KNIGHT,

88tf Windsor House. Ful-

To R E X T
First stree
Confection
line looms
at the stor*

A full liu
es. Dvo Stti
William.-.'
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An Old Friend 1 i \\ Dress.

Job Printino
We are prepared to do all kinds ol

Job Printing,
wiih uentm^d arid iltnpaccb on tlie moat

favorable terms,

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODOKHS. HAN'QKKS,

CA^KS. COMPLAINTS,

POiNTH, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS. INVITATIONS

WEDDING CAEDS,

• OEDER OF DANCES

All primwJ in ibe b*«t wyle at tbe

i/owpflt Prices.

AT T I E FULTON TIMES OFI'ICS *

Why

AB the ingredients used are pure and
whahmmte, aad are published on every
labeL Omtriaiproetiit*Superiority.

Paper Hanging!

Plain ana Ornamental.



g4&acUl»e*are ran in Bel-
ity, the dynamo 1.000

9 wtaieh Bprootis thf> »n«i
• poorest seed. Preina
I i» dae to weakness.

I Is better, to expend you
w i making good roi.ds or t

f it ID worn out borne fla^h am
post
itfeeoeMful tlftlrymeit muni, be i

rand must Jse mo*t of <1>
I consumed," *»y« it promhu'ri

Vermont iniryiuau.
Prof. W. P. Brook* of ifuHMUihii

••'• tefcte* speaks of our olwHrR n* to.
Jorge for. family wo. The HIIKIM

- « s d French make mnntl I-IWH'1

p ' ! " adapted for family u«».
Anyone who Intend* to bi^in h«i«

keeping for profit will inuke u f,'oo<
investment by workiuK for afimo ii

' the aiilnry of «i< i»xpi'H»iic<'d i«v
; keeper.

The increased prodm-iiou of corti
wheat and oatH in rim SoufixTi
Ktalee, fit compared with (!>«• |>m<1iif
tlon ten ypn.ru ntf<> Is over 2W.WXUW0
bnshels.

Zrtrtliariitb .Jordan Drain*, of Mai)
borough County, ti. C, !IHH ilu* <>red
It of Slaving grown the larj?i>«t envi
crop on record. Ihn yield liefnft nt tin
rate of 225 bimlwls of HIIHI corn 1.
the acn*.

As a ruh* raisi'j your sfuck hiilem
' of buying It. You can (;runirully lmv<

better btoek, and yuii do not, run tin
risk Of intrndiit'in-dlnciise Into you

Never try lotf-t n|.»»K by mibnti
tttttng imisctc for bmin. it hi no
hard work thnt "/?«»*• tln-iv," but il'n
rliht kind of work wi'll dliwli-d
which way l>i» done with coiiipiualiv*

I»r. COMIIT. director of Mm Mcv
\'ork Stale KxpiTminionful Station
finds that tho dairy euwo of tlio Hind
do not avenitf'1 ovt-r liJO JIOIUUIM o
butter duriiifr the yenr, while (lit
yield nhould not be" Ii ss lliun ll(H
pounds.

Shipment of i^l kin<lH of live »U>v.h
from Chicago In one tia.v rcscni ly «»
gi-PK«t(HlS.j.HOtJ haul, of*>07 oirh-udi
bi;int( *ho largt'st numix'r of cim
•hlfiped from (Uii.'a-.. in one diiy.

Ut Domtiurlc most of Mi- <?u-la mv
tminnl in ntfriiJUlf nn\ whioh i*iin bit
portivnt industry. The OWIKTH ol
fnrms ivoeive pupil*, who undergo a
frgainr traiiiiiij*. In thin t-ountry wr
n<>cd farm wlioots to train cliy ami
vilingo boys.

It ia astonishing how many in,' tun
cp« there arc of fiiniH'j-h1 hî nhifj their
ntum-s to documents offered them in

• strangers*, which afterwards prove t
bt> Something quite different, froi
what he Hiippobod- generally pjon
l̂ BQi'y noton. It is a fjood rule to si#"
nothing except uudov the ad\ ice of
lawyer, or unlena you know the pei

, sou who solicits tho signature.

HeledllicOtunniin and his dndish
dress wan the mlttiirution (.f Mm us
tumbled fnir, but his si out par! no
slipped on his favorite oorn. Sen^n
tlon I Satvntio:i Oil to Mie rescue.
Hnppinosa n^aiu!
' Nothing is more provoking Mum n

Hull's Cough Syrup, 'iit-. * *

Norway imt* ono university, -Hi pro-
fessors and 880 students.

France has I university. ISO pro fen
BorB, and lK;W0 students.

Belgium has four univei>itic«, H1-
professors and SA00 students.

~\Holland ha* -i tudveislues, SO pro-
^ors and 1,GOO students.

Portuga/lias one univoriMty, -10 pro
fessorstvud l,;]00 studotitb.

Italy has 17 universities. tid() profes-
sors and H,U0 students.

feusore and l,(<Vi ^fudents.
Switzerland 8 has uuiver.-Hies, no

professors and SjflOO students!.
Russia has 8 uutversitios. (583 profos-

fcore, ttud 6,JKM) students.
Austria has 10 nniverfitit.*, 1,8(0

profewovs and 13,000 students
Spain has 10 universities, 3S0 pro-

fessors Hud IU.200 btudents.
Qtfrmaoy has 81 univerfciiien. 1 o0»

profveeor* nnd '25,i)84 stndonts.
The U jit ted States ht«sj!tio nniverpi

tlw, 4,240 professors and GlK-lOO stu-
dents.

Great Britain ha* 11 uidviM-»Jiie»x«l4
professors and 13.400 students.

, "AH disorders vu-.tsed b y ~ biiions
>_ state or the system can b« eured by

g Carter's LUtle Liver Pi\\». ^'o
i, gripiujf «r disctinfort attendiuj*
fr use. Try them.

$k tobacoo dealer iu New York city
" B the fact that last year »

lanufao.tured

felte y°n •o*»fld«ii-
will care your cold Ls
"*'8Bat«ua this year

n of mis remarkable
bsoirt!d

i lo the Uaht

' . 44*^ 41 '

*kj«

afoot br«rth, It
fta «mjfa«Joaiibl« breach of good man
nere" to obtrade Boob ao offense on
tfood tod* ty.

Fool bre&tb arises from disordered
digestion wbich c«n be oorreoted by

IHtters. and the rf»iiH
will r>« a pnr<>, nvrevt breath. 44jr?

A K

besdaetie, and rclrwihes tt» tired
" I have b«ea troatited wtUb

bad but JHUo appetite, and what I did eat

u t U o g 0 0 ( L i , , ^
alter eating T would expo-

lalntnpfta, or <trc<J*aIVgoae feoltoff
M ihoogh I had iwH «at«a anything. My Uou-
Me, I tfinJc. was af srarated t>y my biudtien,

H that of n painter, and from being
or k.i» flint up lo a

Lait
I t*.k Hwxi'.s B:usa

rilU-took tJircu I. .i'.!i.s. It did *no ft"
JHUMUKC amosiiit (A K<>c<i. It gare me an
apjietHe, a«il n.y f'K1'! ruliMied and
ibf! cravhiK I liad prcvlonsly exp«icacc<l."
OBOJWB A. VAOI:, WiiJcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparlllafl;dxtat fi.
y C. t. IICOD * VO., AjH>tIifi:>»r!cw,'lx)WcU, Msw«.

fOO Dooos Ono Dollar

T*Mi)<'r Ix making
tcMi. klv eni|il«»y« a r«n-
)i>rkit. MUd bi

T. ia worth |^0,000a yea

jDtiokon'a Arnloa Salv
K i r K, ,J t S,. !• . '<> UI r h r « i>l Ii I Tif C t t l ,< ,

Htn i r " " i . H I I K - I , U l c e r " Hi.ll H- i- i frr, ! - < ' v e r
' l . l l n . i h ; , r p . - l I I ; M, t . n . . i . i , . t < , »

, a m i {,11 M k i n ] ' , .Mi iUonr<, .-ii.il J I - M
y « • « . • . „ I ' l l . - . . . , , „ , , , v . . , , . , , , , . 1 .
• i i f .n t i t ' - i ' i l f/. r u e -.-.ii-if t r n , . ! ,

y p n r ( i f r i n a n y i ;u»nt<-d mi l

ly ; i ,0ai p i t « ' n ( n , w h i l e PSII-;IIIU<

tr<i t),77S, m i d th<- t ' n i l e d Hl i i l i

Alaska co«t only *7,000,000 nnd the
revcniifl to tho national tieawury ia
expected to amount to ^3,0(10,000 for
tlie next twenly yearn

Sliilob's ConsumplJon Curo.
TIIIM m liejoml quewlion the most hiic-

fi-Hsful Cud'^ll BleiiiClliu wo IKIVC cvt-i

n i i i » l nisi.'Hoi' U D D ^ I ) , co ld .nut h i m i e l n
Liu, w l u l o HH uo tuk ' i ' f u l cuce.sM in Ilu
c u r e t>f co i iBun ip i ion in u i i i i m n >\ pur-
;> t l ( i i i ) IlK' l i ialoi v of in">! icn i" H i m x

" l l n v e y o u H i e n ( | u l f - l t e k : i ( i w l e d

'.s i i r s l ( | i ] < ' f t i « . i i a n h e r l i - r u t h e f t |

i v i n t i i s i d e .

1 I l i i n k I l i m y Ki i . fe ly HI IV 1 l i u v e ,

It is supposed that the next Eu-
ropean war tho artillery can eiTectu
ally stay tho advancing infantry at
4,000} aids distance.

Merit Wius

N " u - ' L i t e I'illM, B u c l ( i
.. in.il E U - u n i

iKint t i . J ri-mi-iliea thf

"Whi'ieV"
" i n AJ i iumikoo "

"Ui t ip l i ; wtiat »onl<l you do i

iiht<»ui<r ^nv<' a nod of the Ix-ml HH

le went up to the. H<>da fuuiitainv"

" L e i h im ha\«>(,">od «>!«! r o m h

ly a m i t . o d a . "

" A c o u p l e of ^hort noi ls nnd ae l tn k

.f the toiifrm 1"

"Ki l l tin- jrltt--, hall lull of J i in iu i .

• u i n , "

syrup uitli lii.i foreiinner an
liumb H'ti.-lv in hi* Ion «aiMi-o«i

i. thumb over the left, shotiUU-i r

"Old Holland Kin, and tlK'Miiiie I.

"It homebody .̂ ay.s - l inden," m
'.\pi-eiur«(i^ to tho it'llY"

'Old eotu, » i th peppcr.ui.U ai

1 Remove* iliLMiuid f|-..iu hi-, moiit
ith lii- kft iiandr*'
" [ land umdvMJiu-nuihli."
"Vcrj ;;uod; tlmt will do. lun r,i\
uri luium-iihv. it an\ thing out .
le common it- wanted—3 ou'h iiiid it II
lose things iu our ci liar, i'mi ;

wo hnv« to be ver> «an IUI in tnalv

•.' (it s take." - New Vo L-rniii-y.

HopPiaste

'£>r. Agol's FiHs

!>ylil by Hi! Oni^fkli,

U. H WKAllK, M. 11. l-'ulrp ut. N Y

Ta-Ka-Kake

Griddle Cakes

" How fat I'd get if I had one."

FREE— Gat from your dealer free, tho
Six Ilook. It h.-H hiiiKlboino pictures and
viilititMo iiilornuilion uljoirt horsea.

' f » " or throo ilnllnrH for n 5/A HoihC
111 inket will make, vour hm-sc worth ur-i-c
andv.it l csuoi t i -q )" warm.

Ask for

5/A Fiva Mile
0/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5A Extra Test

\V) other styles at pric
ho-lv. If yon «m*l r,ct
doxlor, wii'ona.

oust
JJKET8
' • • ^ STRONGEST.
Mt'MiTV/ITHOUTTHES'A tABei

vv w-j.-s A- SONS, Piitinda., who
- ^ s'.' „ • . - lir.iiKl italcer Blanketa

We d o uoc liehitHte to
..•in e v e r y U.ne , MIMI
, 10 i< h i n d ti>u p u r c i .
n - i i i f i o i y n-s t i l i s d o e s 1

•" piilarn> "puVni' ^i i" til

(JieHl.-r, i1rti(r«i9t.

Tner" in one colored jud^e in the
United Stales. Jnd»e Kuflin ol
Charlestown, Mass.

i.i^lit uml brnlcon of your n>st by a Blclt chile.
•iiiicriM;;itiul cry ins; with the [niin of Ctittinpc
IV.-tlw II y<> swul ut once Midget a Uottloof "Mrs

ItswUiieiHlni-nlL-tifiiblB. V will reliove' tlie pool
hule BiitiVivi- lnimedHitcly. Depend upon It
nH>lhorn; there is 110 uiistnUe nboul it. It cnrei.
l)j sciiterv and Diftrrhwa, riigtilatcs tlie Stomach
uml Uoivels, cures Wind Colicvsoftens tlie Gtims,
reiiitccs Iiillumnmtlon, and gived tone and energy
t.» tin-wliohs system. "Mrs. Winslow's Hootliing
Synijj" lor children teething is pleasant to the
taste ami is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best fenmlo physicians «nd nurses tn the
UnitoJ Still*-*, and is for snle by all duipKists
lirotighoui tlio worW. Price tweuty-flve cunt a «
luittlu. Ho s(ir<; and turi< for ' •J IRSJ . WISSLOW'S
S00T1.1N0 Svut'i*.11 and tako no other. fj^yl

i i l t is estimated that 110 million Eu
ropean eg^s were eaten in the United
States last year.

O, WliaTTi Cougli
, Will you heeil tlu> warning. The sig-
nsd (tfiltitps of Uif bun* apprtiACii of that

yoursilf if you c m iitf-nd for (IK-'sake
of 50 coins u> rim ihe risk, and do nolh-
iiu fis it. \Vi« know from experinncu
thtuKliilnirs Cuit- « ill cme jour cous-h.
Il novev rtula. This i-xpl tiiiH why mwe
(ii.ii) a Million H.utleHwpresol.iihe past
ypai. It relieves cioup and unii Wlu,i>p-
m^ ci'iigh »i. once. MutherH do not be
v\ illiout il. For l:imu hack, side or clesf,
U*i» S!ul-i!»'h P.iroin PlastiT. Sold by
II C Oi.sli'r oppobiieop rn houw.33e.inr

fcorate
of ABU* organ*, Md ibm.br

s twalOj coudJiion of (to nerw». Mood,
IW«r, fcWorys aud bowels,

tolInlteeflonartie!

Iu the Hiring i

vi >!;•,!.>• U^-n wefc

vT-uI'LVLVuti - n', '»i
a nit (1 naki.ig in

rs makes latin
vl^onte the i»£
«re ^r«U wid

epnng u,

important
•nln,t!wth>Jjr. IVrrect health
fl«i wliit^ tlu»fWALrtn« in . J r t j . ^ j

thej

ihs'l
th«

<..W.kftt-U,ttlU<IU8t«i

aii, «U«1 t i * IH-i
J (<cvliii£, with:
ty. If tlwj«r»ij
e syuiplotus ni

wpkw «uhMt
morning, no a

in Uxif) month, du

r*oti liw a
Duieur j«a

H»« .nuc! •

piwtite fm"
nlhr-atl ami

.-. Hi ho a K of -rf/it f xl>am4'o
tt Tor wien . t)ii.t

tlM <lay »wtn< tiorirt with effor.
Kor *jch CA<-«HAK t».p--e be MiruwiJ n»o th*t re-
intk*hh> >i>vij>or»tor and tonic. Dr. firwna'M
.-rvnr«. th« great nerve, b a!a and blwni i,iviS.
vtnt. ltiH iM-orirtiiucea by ererjrlxwly. doctor*

wi>U«it(lteiitfui)|«>, IO.JH; the test spring m«t-
IIC lit oxi^tuiic-e. mifl }IRS taken rank a< the

n-«lt»t nml mont jn»|wrliiTit mwlical f
niuuuin intiMi Under tilt: u»«ot thia

l
[li.-ujjiwui'x; the ueru-s bi'tinme strong » n j Btcajij*;
thoullthtiaro restful and filctp natural and iv.
fr«-hi.iK:Uioairp<>i t<> returns good dlgritlon ami
rc-gulurui'tlonof tlie bowvls aro tbtalilfihed. tlio
ki<In«ys mid llvir ate re tored to liciltlij nrium
mid the viial enercit-s, 9tn-nSH» nnd vlg-r of the
system perfectly binli up

ThistruIyr.-injrk.iWi) .spring ro n > ly. 'v'.iVi
Iiui-i'lvvpKi'tablu, nud tht>i<>foro ltamile.«s, h for
Hale by all flriiggltiU nt §1 W par baitlo.and iTnny
i«if lii-sii-fi u> 'w pcifeoiiy nnd poiiiilnontlv curod

.•.\bmihtion iuciiii-nt to uprliif?, tuke our ui'Kent

11 willic-poy Sfi.i,ns«i-<;i.iiit9tify fcom our uun

you lia\oom-n'»Mirani:o thai you will not bo dis-
npi»uintc<l Bo wire and ask for Dr. Qreeno's
Ni'rvura, asdiugfjibts sKmiotimPsrccDiiimenJ their
own prvpuration or something on which they
make a greater profit. Do not bo penniadcd to
take any other remedy in plnco of this, as wo
ly boliuvo that t bia la the greatest and bnst of nil
hpilnB medicines. Dr. Greene, tlio discover
this srent remedy, ia the eminent and «ki!!fttl

e/it*-!3, who givcscoiitiultaitoii und advice to
sicK ftve of vhartfo, at his olilci", 3> Wiwt 11.|;
Now York, poisonully. or by luttur.

Prince«y VictoriaT thfTTisteî  of Em-
peror Willitim, will liei-cuftor live n
of the lime out of Greinmny, having
an allowance of $.10,000 a yv&r for
that pnrposo ficni II.T brotlmV.

THEFATHELi
Of till diseases i.s impure blood, when
loaded with foul humor. How impor-
tant then, that tlie biood bhould be
pure, rich, and strong, without which
there can be no health. To purify the
blood Sulphur Bitters ia incompara-
bly the best medicine that it is possi-
ble to obtain.—THB EDITOR.

Representative llyburn, of Ph
dolphia, the successor lo Win. D.
Kelley, has invested, it is htiid, about
81,000,000 the in real estate at Lev en-
worth, Kansas.

No one knows better than those
who have used Carter's Little Live
Pills what relief they have give
when taken for dyspepsia, dizziness,
pain in the side, constipation and dis-
ordered stomach.

Whon Baby w»s sick, wo gave her Castpria.

•VTlien she was a. Child, sh« cried for Castorla,

Whoa she became Miss, sho clune to Castorla,

When On had CbUdrtn, she g&n them Castor!*,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is on the flood
tide of popularity, which position it
has reached by its own instriiihic u
doubted merit.

SHILOil is RuariintteU to cure the
Grip. Stilicl H. C;. Giesler ..pponiie ihe
opera house, 87,

An ambitious Englishman an-
nounces that he is about to publish a
key to Browning's works.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis imuietiitticly rt-Iitved by
Shiloh'a Cure. Ruhl by fi <J. de-ler

• uposiie the oper.'i hoiu.e. 3&HOW

Many church ograns are now run
by electromotors.

Sixteen States forbid tb« sale of to-
bacco to minors.

SLEEPLKSS NIGH l » ni-uie mispmblp
by thnt terrihif eolith. Shilolt'n Curo IH
Reincdy for you. Sold by H. C Gicslt-r
;>ppusite opera lioufe. SJ6eow

I

n«.-MTncli'\ j i('.i rs'iai's Lirn.K laves Vitxs
vqunlty ...I1 iiMe in ('onstipation. curing

i- also co. ". \ . J l disordore oVth.f stoinsolt
ml>»ln> tl- • Ii r and tvgulale the bow»ls.

_.._,.y thrir goodness does cot «
* those who oi>ce try than will "
le pills w 1 - " - J - — —

THE OMLT
terfect Substitute

for Moth** Kfk.

themselves darmg Lent is tbe ob»erv-
nnce of it.-Baltimore American.

A Proof of Her Love.-He—"Do
ytm reaJlj? love me, dariiagf• She—
"Yes, rlftllyr. To prove it, I'Ji nan
my dog after you."-Yaokw Blade.

All advertisers want to be at the
head of the colaiuu, but the drmu<
major ia tlie ebap who general.}- geU
tb«»re.—Boston Ofjiumeretal BulUtln.

Bragga—I am going do wu to kill ao
editor. I sent a eoininnuiration in
"_ >e<l "Hoae ttas," and tit* blumed

fool added an extra *V to it.—Terr
Haute Expnaa.

Father Locke-".Vy 8On, what rank
do you take in college?" Yule Look
(proudly)—"Third in the batting a\-
erage and fhvt in fividiug.*'—Milford

'Papa," said ATab<>l at the bronk
fast, table, "would you &eU our dogl
"I don't know; why do you a«kV
"Because 1 am sure" Harold would
boy him.11—Washington Pom.

liis Hide.—Father (to disobedient
young son)—"So you have been bM
ing in the woodshed? Well j u s t W
turn with me there and I will t»ke it
out of your hide."—N. Y. World.

'All the world loves a - lover11—e\-
cept the young lady's father and the
dug.~lfurlli.gton Free Press.

The pawnbrokers ought to be in
?rented in the billiard tnurnamen

now in progi-pus. lt'u a three-ball
game, you know.—Now \ork Evening
World.

Boss—"You run the place for a few
weeks nnd let me be bartender.
Bartender—"What jer want to do tha
fur?" Uohfi—"I'd like to have a crack
at the prolits "—.New York Sun.

Mitiidh-T—"So you saw some boy
fishing on the Sabbath, my young
man. Did you do anything to dia
courage them?" "Yep, sir. I stol
their bait."—New York Sun.

A Proof of Everything.—"I suppose
you are ready to substantiate an>
statement your, paper makes?" sai
an angry looking caller to the editor
"Oij, yes; we have the couiposito:
prove everything that is set up."—
Urich (Mo.) Chrouicle.

When it takes a young man half an
hour to put on a girl's bknt»s and eh
devotes twenty minutes to tying hi

. necktie it i* generally tafe to regan
them as engaged.—Somerville Jour

The editor of an Idaho paper, as
well as bis typographic? 1 force and
the devil, is in hiding. In publishing
the statement that a iocal statesman
"had been in the territory thirty
years" the word "penitentiary" acci-
dentally crept into the slot^that be-
longed to the word "territory.'—Hel-
ena Journal.

The record of a death published in
one of Ihe religious pupere says of th<
departed brother: "For two years
preceding his death he was a constant
reader of this paper. He was a greai
sufferer, but grace sustained him."
The Congregationalist exclaims
"How &ad that he did not take to
reading some other paper in time."—
Judge.

In remitting for a subscription d.
not say, "Please find enclosed," etc.
Leave off the "please." It is unnec
essary to plead with an editor in that
way. If there is any money in the
letter he will find it, and don't you
think he won't. If he doesn't, he is a
bogus member of the profession and
you are well rid of the paper.—Oil
City Blizzard.

Their gentle action and good effeci
on the system make them a perfect
little piil. They please those who
use them, Carter's Little Liver Pills
may well be termed "Perfection."

Despite their religious differences
the Pope and the King of Sweden ar
particularly warm Mends.

News About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs is making some remarkable
cures with people who are troub-
led with Coughs, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum-
ption. Any druggist will give
you a trial bottle free of cost. Ic is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c. and $1. 411

A clock over a century old ia owned
in Waterbwy, Conn., and still -keeps
good time.

!lx^ MACKlttU i OUt.tTuan h

i Tbe operation on Ben. Butier's eye
! has been very t>ucce-»«fuS. 13ea. is
' now much baudsoiner.
I &H l.ultV> * uU(Jb ai <J Cunoumiitii'j
j t:un-Ls > tJ.i l.-v t. on ;. .uarai.it-tr. h
• urf^ CuiiKuniptioii. Sf.i.i tiy fi. O
i < ? > - l r " j -

There are l«>ntv-two Hour ntijls in
Minnea{M>Hs with a. combined daii
capacity of 88,575 barrels

ROGERS1 ROYAL NERVINE T^NIO. i-^S^^i'l^tiTSK
The WONDERFUL i\EW REMEDY

Tor KXHAUSTKD XEUVKS AX1> BKAIN-

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. <

GEXEUAL ' DEBILITY ; AND

G1VBS XEU' LIFE TO TBS BODY.

VBRlTABijTuRIENTAL

Mr. GhuUxoi.t hat hud six private
swr.lar.e-. »»»cb Of *l:o:n n^n-Jjclls
a {.osiii.-al jM.nr, Tiieir .-alanV.s ag.
g r — -t»- $Ui.OJ0^%.U&

9BSSSI

WHAT
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
IWastbgSlseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many nave gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophoa-
phites and pure Norwegian God
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the -world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold hy all Drtiggim.

NOTT A BOWNS. Chemists. N.Y.

Salvation OH *&u&'

Worth File Dollars aBox.
Globe

Globe

Globs

Globe

piiis;

Pills';

GLOBE PILLS.

,re admitted by thousands
• worth Five Dollars a Box I

k-rvousan-l Ulltous.llsc.rtl,'
h i d nd pain in t

eadache pfJ

0 ? f ( % ifi % f * W c

Kotlco to Creditors*

S^«fASs»S

VBRY& XKUT, At8*BT J.58JWW,
Ai tom-jH for AwfgnM.

Plicentx. If. Y.

THR PRDPI.K OF THK STATK Of NSW YOBK.
By tin' KISCI«o( Gent Frw And IodrtModmt

eanunt«riur .lillKfiit Inquiry for llmt |«r|mM
«s,e,-u» l w i : HUM UKohildien ami M i * It Mtf.
Jtri-nimii wji Imtii deceived. WIIOM names u)

iJSSSSSSS
Wliciviis Horace 0 . Hitchcock or the town ot

u ? liiwtini] i C I J"" . t y o r O s w e Ku» JHIM lately mad*

Pills

Globe Pills

Globe

Globe

Globe

— nut tiro...... ...
I chills, flubiiliiKa "f heat,

of appetite, sliortiii-ss of
»th. cosiiveufS'j, blotches on
i. disturbed steep, frightful

nblltig sensnttoiM, &c Every
eror is earnestly invited to

. ono box of Uiuse I'ills nail
they will lie acknow!e<lR"d to
i»o Worth Five Dollars n
Box.

For females of all ages those
Pills are invaluable, as a feu
doses of them carry off alt hu-
mora, and bring about all thnt
' required. Ha female should

. .3 without them. There is no
(medicine to bo found to equal
the GLOBE P I L L S fo
moving any obstruction o

- l -irlty of the system. ._
. according to tlie dfreu
given with each box, they
- in restore females of all

sound and robust health.
.. i weak stomach, impaired
Vligestion, and all dlaoruerd of

the liver .they act like "MAGIC."
and a few doses will be found to

i—i . . . , ^ « J . . _ = upon the moat
[nnd a few dose
work wonders

s j imp
" m a c

whol
the l

* back
S and

ortant ogans in the human
achine. They strengthen the

whole muscular system, restore
the long-lost complexion, bring
back the keen edge of appetite

physical energy of the human frame. Thcso are
the "t 'ACmr admitted by thousands, embracing
all cia&itfg of society, and one of the b(!»t Ktiuruo-
ters tn tho nervmw and debilitated is tb:il the
ULOBE VUA.H have the largest sale of tuiy
mtdiclno in the world.

Sold at retail by all druggists*. In boxes, price
25c. per bos. If these Pills cannot be obtained
from your druggist, they will ho sent by us nil on
receipt of price. Mention this paper.
L. BROWN, Pro rle'tor, 168 Dunne St..New"York

PROFIT GUARANTEED
• Pierce Loan and Investment Co.

(INCORPORATED)

:CAPITAL $IOO,OOO.
Stocks, Bonds & Mortgage Loans.
Make investments in Real Kstate for non-resi-
dents in sums ($100) onenundrea dollar* and up-
>-nnlH and guarantee profit. Write for free in'nr-

U. a David. Ill the viltanu of Vulloii. Iu « 1 d
eountv or OsttCKO, on il.o lOihdny of April, IJOO,
at HI o c ! .uK in tUu f.ireiinoii of ttiNtdttr! then and

of sntd<l«;w(*J.

»(>pcnr by tli.'ir'Kuarit'vii.'jf tl'i-y fiavetJfiVor'lf'

o t> do so* a Lruurdhm
pointed hv tla- y m r . ^ t / t o . v p K - W
lor thutn lti tho [irocerQliufg.

I t i hf

and a

Iu tosiiinony whrt*of, n « luin> caused-,
tiiu wul of our said Burro«nie'H Court to.
bt'liereimtwalllxod Witness FrancisD*-

a.] VK! htirragtttf ot the wild county, ut the
village ot I'liojiilx. It. wild county, tit*
£(tu day of Jmuiarr. in the year one
thousand oih'lit hnmlre I and ninety.

l>\ DAVID,
Surrojtftte.

A T A SUliKOUATE S CuUIU', liol.l In nnd for
• * J - the County of UHUCKO, ut tlio SunojfaWa
ofiicc in the ViiiBKeof 1-itoeuu, in tutd County,
on the i}J dm of SJjirch. A. D . lbW.

Oil rend in;; (M
ol t i i eSu i i ' iKi . i
uroi'i iHiin,; an

ElljaUD L!OI .i
M U-unutd,
Burjt-wi Eli-li.i
L'tjliitll, WKIH
UPilla \Viu-..r
Law, Mi'ii .- i

Sdtitl.ulck. Ktin
vlcli, J*jtni liL-t

lo ic of'liic' 'l.n

nibfll. in tin? tot

IH^CI'I™ * 11'', !,',",

Sc^ii'S'v;
oVh'cit'fn'Vlii* h

ti that iu^if.3.1

••"> F. Leo'aunl
nl. Charles A

lo tlio satisfaction
xy i>i,ili « to lbi»

1, Noi-on t.t ard'r

riidiusy W. I.cnuiril. 1 t.r.ulw(b
Ciandall. Jii>t-.i-i Coin-. .1. J -i.ij 0.
i-.i Coiire'l l

s'mVi''v'[!-'<
i l l .^<jnih.urn

•i-ni-M S'iiiili»
!ii"ii!l'"it-,'tt.oi'

:!i'!'if'i»l|' ' • ! ;C U" i'flh

. LUx .ijotli Houlh-
.'ll-.o n.>, IV. I w l u
!<.•!;.,). ,.n.:i >jull*.

'•'iK.li'nay 'of* A: HI l"iO, nt 10

IiroCle.i.., t ,.l . ! i . . i . l iiHir i.s Atct. »r ofwiid
dececs d

A d i : ; ».' ilic , e.. ci.s. lfllere>(!j bij tiinler

if u.cy )>,.>* !.>.».(.-. ilj;,i ilu>> uijpiiii i.mt n|/pi/

K<jclit'»t«i', K V.
Mention tl>(« paf-ei1. 87III8

WsPi
Th* drmpeptte, tlie debfllMted, wheth-
er fna i« i t «*s or work or mtaA o*

Malarial Regions,

Try Them Fairly. " " " S
SOLD XTVBBTWHERE.
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Wander » glint oftte ««Kte) mm.
The few* are tearing Uwtr tanuiehea bo
All stripped of Utelr bmfem fresh aoil f
Iain lonely; my hearth nil «f ear*.

Acid 1 wUk UMt tb« d4V were dor*.

Was e w » cloud tto «oft a grroyf
And keen and pare U ifa« chilly air,

Th« (fclicale braaatu* tot tiy ewuy;
Etcbed on tfaa sky aeum* «a*.U twig- anj

CHECKMATE.

Old Mr. Archer wni
player and an expert,

«SJiei?H to be tlio only K
^ . Tlit-ro were fe

mid Imtttticcs who couM cope with hi
one of them who could nv.iU-U him fair-
ly. That was Jfinics Bittlou, his
It wa« a closo cond.'.it between thu two—
&n>t one ahead and tlii'n the other.

BUUea stood hi^li al, tho bar, (>ut li
mainly won nnd retained Archvr'scoi
fidwico by MB ability aa a CUOBH phm-i
He wiis barely 40, and Aroher mufntnir

, ed tliat by tlio titn« ho reached (10 !i
would surpass all lho»> around.

Archer had tv daughter —his only
child. Her father had married Jarei
life, mid U'n yearn after tlio birth of tli
girl hor mother had died. Letty hold a
place in his heart next to clwaa itself. A
bright, lively and protty j4''l was hotly
Arch/T, and she would bo an hciresu
Something; over a million. Her futli
feartid «ho would become tho prey of
fortune hunter, and endeavored to av(
it by tho provisions of bin will. He neg-
lected to execute his testament, li
ever, until Lclty was nearly twenty
years old, anda spinster still. It waa nono
too noon, for the week after ho diud sud-
denly of an apoplectic fit.

When tho will wasopened it was fount
that Bittles was named solo executor and
constituted guardianiof Lotty until sho
wan 21, and trustee of all tho estate, real
and personal. The conditions of tho
trust were that, if Letty married with
tho consent of Bittles, tho trustee was
to turn over to hor all tho property on
tho day of the wedding, and so long as
she remained unmarried after 21 to pay
hor tho rents and the interest as they HO
crupd; but if she married without his
consent, she was to receive only five
thousand a year, and tho residue of tho
estato beyond that necessary to occure
th.is payment wag to be conveyed to a
third party or her heirs. This third party
was described aa;

"Catherine Sinclair, daughter of Gor-
don Sinclair, now or lato of tho city of
Baltimore, and tho state of Maryland, if
•lie be still single; or, if she be a'married
woman, then to the said Catherine Sin-

• elair, by whatever name sho may bo now
known, to hor and her heirs forever."

A further provision waa that in case
tho eaid Catherine Sinclair, by whatever
name ehe might be known, was dead,

. and had left aa heir or heirs, tho proper-
ty over and above the reserved amount
ia tho contingency mentioned was given,
devised and bequeathed to him, her or

' them. Who Catherine Sinclair or her
father was, Letty could not tell, nor
Could the lawyer, but it was suggested
that it; was an early flamo of Archer's.
Some thought that tlio possible logateo
was mythical, and brought forward to
•care Letty from making an imprudent
match. But the power of Bittles in tho
matter waa as absolute as pen aud ink
could make it,

BiLtlea proved himself to bo a vigilant
guardian and a -careful trustee—guard-
Ing his ward against adventurers, and
managing tho estato with prudonco :m<l
•ijgor. Everything wont well umil about
ten months nftrr Aivher'a de.ilh. Then
th«S current of affairs rippled a little.
Letty ami Bittlea.both fell in lore—LeU\
with CartorCooW, a young uui!> w ho bj-

• longed to what, befuro tho Uu> war, was
known ns "orv> of tho ih-t.i i.v.i.uduf
Virginia." and DIU!H, hi spite <,f hu

, forty-one year-., with Letty, who u,d :u>t
care a snap for him. l.<o '.ing IPIUH the
middle nged b.ichelor u-. n vciur.:Mo per-
son, and bestowing her heart upon his
younger vi v;i I. L< > - e i < 1 i!;« V. w n u>«bl LS,
•ndif woboallack.-d with it in middle
age, tho <lisj .r.lcr a-».i:uj.*u:> a ? <,r u ii,> i
form. Bitiloa had a very bowro uti (j*c
Indeed.

Letty might well be excused for ivcip-
Vncatiuj; the feelings «f Oait.r CooLo.
The youag awn was not only by blood,
1 it by culture and associations,^ gontle-

an, with no censurable habits, and
*with polished manners. He liad a well

< proportioned figure, ;is well as a pleasing
>, face', and he did not even drop his r's, as
I to manv of tlu> tidewater Vir-ini;ms do.
]j."ffovrai well liked in New York, whew

i spent about half of tho year; and
!though not by any means a fifth aa rkh

a Lelty would be, was posaessud of ;i

f Bounced lam to bo u ifo.v.iv.u himior. and
IrfrowntHl upou his suit, iv.USy because it
|lntr.«m>d with tho cue he wi^.^d to
f.make. L«tf y was not of an ago lo n~

ttie&wiouacoiiBoqnences of loi-
n's disapproval, und, had S1K»

i, her chwrl:ul temper would hnvo
> cptimLiu. Then C;irn*r Cooke
illiul ehosd player, and Lottv.

oiiad Ixvn t:;u~ht by her father, was
>ut n3 export as ha, wliEth stiv-iiijlh-

_. d the bond between them.
f Th& wxoin- *<mt on in aphy of the

tloa, and tho fc;u«r k-ain
> show the Uttonten of- dofuu. Tlita.

whea thv; young lover, with
ty's consent, mado a form?.] proposal
' juarutau for the ham! o£ hi* ward.

hiiuaeir out of the offlco with
Block court ear.

When I#lty heard of this positive ro-
fus&i, in »;>il<'of hi>rifo*(d contempt
for iuotn>y, K!H: wa*> disfioHed U> be do«o-
cnuL Hut ' C J I U T wliUptred to her a se-
cret, a in-overbi.-illy dangorous tbiosr to
do t<> a woman, and I-rlty, after o look
ot UHtoiiirtlDiKml, bur.?t into a rJpplo of
silvery laugbt.-r.

"O!», you d".-ir, dfli.^htrul CirtiT!" she
cxclidiiicd. "Wi»o would imvu iliouglit
it!"

And lytfy retiHwc 1 her laughtop, for
tho Bi'cret sooincd to Jmr thoioost
thing in tlift world.

iSiitSm <li'l not ilwiro nt nil
tlio iKTi.tify; hiif h.j did v. ry n

JJnt Low? ' Istty went Jnti>niK'lH
Mio chfi|jf'n,ii1-i,.r,, of .Mm. Km
V.\itU'\. own f.i*:»cr. tmoll to «lo

kmd of < , v.-h
KJ liked

. ' D j o v e . l \>\ viriui: t>f J j / - r olVi-". ALnll

r<ni»H, IveitlcdrimiH, jrirtiea and tlKTop-

Hecret of her fee
gngoment ring'

uv (hat dr
i "fi"td. !,

invited; so ww Carter Cooke,
who bad juat nturn«I from his place at
Kigrbover,where lie bod been superintend-
ing repairs and aiteraUons in Ute old
family ntatwiinu BlUlee was there, of
course, gorgeously arrayed in honor of the
occasion.

Alxitit noon Lftty was missing, and
the fcluwnce of the major was noted.
Cooke had not yet come. l>tty v u not
to ! » found in the hou«e. but one of the
servants had noticed that ohe and the
major had pjonv out together, entered a
coach in waiting on tiio corner, and been
driven away, It -was most extraordi-
nary, and BitthM crew ntcitwl over Oie
fai.t. ThOK>»--ft« pnscut hivvrdof it, «iid
BdinUhxl that it vnv, a singular thing at
Biirh a, time. It wad, probably, a girliab
freak, to result in mow turnrix; and eo
it proved.

At 1 o'clock n numbfr of coachewdrew
up before, tho door. From the foreroout
or iheEcilcacendcd the major, who bawled j

r.J-efty. wlinwas followed by Cook j
h th l i h d

*•>

toUntil this week I had
t>,lok that the California
stories were all written by re-?--! -.^tate'
aerento, or by Writers of fairy storiee
who owd the elhuate fur a h«w.if; but
now tii«» truth jcraduatly begins tu
»how itiwlf, aud ei-'> umny of these
suiifthiiiy days have fled the beauty
of the t;lfnmt« will efface the trices of
diniinp<;iiit!H^fit that c*nv ]̂('pfjd my
mind during the rainy hour* I had to
oiuliirviu tin* »ontb«ru part of the

I V ĴKII to pay a frlowlni; tribufe to
tin-climate but I lack the fuciilry.
HIKI will only preiwrit a few btray
notes from the way Hide that may be
of interest to tome of my friends
Fulton.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gort Report, Aug. tf, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

other coaches there alighted a { -AngtnFrom es
number of "tho act." It
l

g
» quite a lit-
h j t

and fol ItB yuh, re
ihu nffair t n e l)«»t
'II u caw, hn

duly informal of

.-)••• of f l c
vl by No

it deoiiotied to poai-

i.-it Letty, when the
HU'Tilieu HO Lirg.. a

lie destroyed at any
!-rcl; nor lluit Cooke,
it. himself to beliore
vc:(, would euro to
li lent money. Nino
>.*of L,.Hy-H expen-
nn.Htox^lnsivorurtd
new that Lotty did

) country, oxcept
iind H

titid Sara-
.out hope.

tin procrision that filed fn, the major at
the head, as proud and self appreciating
nn a drum major at tho head Of a street
parade

"Well, hero you nre," said Bittles. "I
really began to fear, major, that you
and my ward had eloped."

"Nothing of that land, sah, I assuah
yuh," replied tho other. " I was too'ly

nan on this joyful occasion. I
honah to introduce you to Mr.

and Mrn. Cab tub Cookel"
"Married!" cried Bittles, aghast.
"Yea, sir,"- responded Cooke. "My

bishop in the ohapo of a surpliced clergy-
man baa enabled me to capture your
queen." And ho draw Lotty "a arm

Wan bard coal
at fifteen dollar."

w>ld at Lo-<
a ton, and

rljLrht bore the law of coui1>en«utiun
O'OUICH into play.

L o « AU^UIHH. Coal a t fifteen dol-
duiH. Cl imate mild, and coiiHini][ition
of coal is Hiiiail. Fu l ton . Coal at
less than half fifteen dol lars . Winter

a hi:

told IVT nf 1
-hi'd nt hii

) and feu Hho j

rd tli

"Very well, sir. Miaa Archer is of age
and baa a right. But, 03 alie baa mai
ried without my consent, sho has throw
away a large fortune fora beggarly ilv
thouaand 0 year. I shall search for th
heiraof Catherino Sinclair to-morrow
You have taken tho qu«on; I cry check
to the king, air!"

"Excuse, me, oir,"retorted Cooke, "bul
you utterly mistake tho situation on tli
board. Mrs. Cook* will havo a largei
allowance of pin money. I shall make
it ten thousand, with an unlimited com-
mand of a cheek book, which your ac-
tion has mado equal to a heavy drain."

"My action! pooh! etutf!"
"Oh, no, sir! You need not hunt fai

to-morrow. My cousin here, Maj. Boi-
ling, who in the genealogist to both fam-
ilies, can ahow you by the record that

ImbitH, a!
?irl, id fo
She'd dci
put yon i
T you mi
elif

Yim have
) Letty, though she's a good
d of life, society and racket.
3 you mad iivBix months, and

n in the p^ravc in ieea than a year,
must make, an exhibition of your-
latrlmonially, .choose aomo rich
of U0 to 40, who would suit you

rich .•
better."

'•ilaii!
"Quito polite

iderinfjr that I

lip. ' 1 llRVO 801
nnd know that nh

... the most ! Cntherino .Sinclair, daughter of Gordon
io is about half ( Sinclair, married with the fourth Carter

.1, old bachelor j Cooke, of Ilighover, and unfortunately
died three yeara since, four years after
her husband. She left one heir, ason,
the fifth Carter Cooke, whom I have the
honor to present to you as the husband
of your ward and the happiest man on
earth. Mr.Blttles, checkmate!'—Thomas
Dunn English in New York Ledger.

ickv
plimejitarv, cou-

rt n widow with a com-
You had better give it
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" von young Oooke;
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Thinning Apples.
The following advantages arc given by

a successful orchardist of thinning the
apples ou heavy bearing trees while tho
fruit is small: (1) You got rid of the knot-
ty and wormy apples before they ha: .
grown long enough to occupy the places
of better ones. (2) You thus destroy, be-
fore they can increase, the insects in such

>en them. ' I aa aro stung by the curcnlio and infested
I nover K^'O | by tho codling worm. (8) The best
:n you—lock j bein« left, they have plenty of rooi

t (?row into large, fine, salabli
.-now better, , ( 4 ) You are not obliged to gather

as many small ones, the labor of picking
depending on number and not on size.
(5) The bad ones are removed in time at
JOSH than half the labor required for hand
picking when they become large. (6)
You avoid much labor in assorting the
gathered crop and in separating the
scabby and knurly from tho best fruit.
(?) The moderate crop which is allowed
to prow will exhaust the trees less than
the heavy crop of poor and Beedy speci-
mens, lie thinks that toallow'ali the
pour and worthless apples to grow i~
like the practice of the farmer whe
would permit all coar.so weeds togro..
in hia corn, to be assorted from bis grain
a£t,r lunustintj.—Country Geuleuua.

:i plays

she is '

.trip
' I lnil in-

j satis-

a poin

girls say.
" n d B

l det
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r the

both p
in tho me
hat n cha

hims o

tothe
jussistance of the ivuardiaa !>>ver. It as-
sumed tho shape of a new ssnitor. or
Boiuethin:; like is, mid. to the delight of
BitUes, it waa ;Uso u Virginian—Maj.
Boiling. t

"Firo fight fire," thought Bittles.
Maj. Phil Dulling was considerably

older than Carter Cooko. as It* bhou'.d
havo been, sin>v he tmd fought in tho
sectional war, ru!ui n with jeb Stuart,
Jiud tasted the I .<rrora of prison life at
Elmira. Ori.Jm.lly i:i emnfoi-tablo cir-
cunis»tanc(>s, the w;sr had stripped him of
much, and lvtV.iecd him to u plantation
on tidewater. lar<;o. but not profitable,
aud some hollos at Ilicbmond, whoso
rents formed his income. The major
was of tho old school, popular with the
! -ilies, to whom ho showed a respect
almost rcveiviui.il, and liked to com»

.h for two or thivo month*-his «in-
torinjj ihero. and his summering at the
Whiio Sulphur. coa.,iM»inS his surplus

Ik< WHS ver\ iniK-h attracted by
Letty Archer, and s.l,,> liked to chat with
him, and draw ou. his old fashioned
courtesy. They moved iu the. saiue set

ui met frequently.

Carter Cooke vrng afe this time called
tuthwnrd o»\ busineat, and the major

sli 1 into lus place in spite of his years
and Jisplayed an attentiveness that led

h t U h h d

b (feappointad

. . to suspect tliat he had preten-
, siona. To the Burprs* of Mrs; Bur-
j rough* this grew into an almost conti-
i demial intimacy. Cix>ke seemed to hav«

been forgotten ia his absence, and Bit-
ties chuckled. The gallant ex-officer
showed himself to be uad«r a spell, and
expressed bis adi&iratioB ia the mo«
positive-terms.

"I assuah you, my d « h madam," said
he to tiro widow, "that Miss Ahchuh is a
ytwng lady, that, besides he* youth and
beauty, has QW of tbe eot^r mannah of
tbe ftil«t famfflw e! V ^ S b S / a T e S
— » — m'ael*, that I have

! The well known experiment of mak-
ing sound'.* by holding a tube over a jet
of baring -us (usually hydrogen) is often
On.tii.ted in chemistry classes because no
suitable tubinj; is at hand. A fact not
noted in any text book I have seen, and
unknown to all teachers that I have con-
sulted, has been brought to light in niy
clasara, viz.: a bottle will, serve in place
of a tube A "philosopher's candle"
properly burning will yield a fine sound
if capped by a wide mouthed bottle,'as a
quinine boUlo or a largo test tube. Of
course, this is according to the principles
of acoustics, bus it seems s>trangu that no
tew book gi W8 it. I should like to know
if this fact id known to any one else.—
T. IJBITY Smitli in Science.

more than doubled. Accounts bal-
anced. But what smprwed me wai-
that coal burned in California Hiiould
come from AiiHiralia, whi'n so many
minen are near al hand. Two wordy
from a stevadore explained all.
'Coal rinjj:." Blessed be climate!
Kor no pyudleute c^n buy it up, to
deal it out iu handfals at their own
prices, and the tramp cau use as
much as u Coal Baron, aud at tli
^aiiie oost.

Let me Bay that many are living on
cliinato iu California and not grow
very fat either. I find that 1
thing* are essential to happiness li
a8 elsewhere, namely, either a goodly
quantity of the coin of the realm, or
a good position, and I would advise
any young man starting for this glor-
ious state to have either the former,
or an assurance of the latter, for posi-
tions don't grow like oranges on every
bush ay most of the people in the east
would suppose. Merchants in all
lines north mid south say that this
unusually wet winter has temporarily
paralyzed the farming industry, tied
up nuances, nnd blocked the wheels
of commerce. I verified this state-

lent by a tramp of forty-five miles
through an agricultural district, and
found things at a stand still.

The prodigal growth in the vegeta-
ble kingdom is well Illustrated by a
story I heard at Santa Cruz. The
mayor of the city was showing an
eastern man the beauties of that
lovely place, and they were driving
slowly past one of the seiui-tmpical
gardens so numerous in i-antu O. uz.
"Great Scott 1" said the mau from
Maine. "Look at that stalkni aspar-
agus! Never would believe that it
could grow to that tizu if I hadn't
seen it." And he pointed to a growth j
1 hat. towered tw.nty feet in the air. |
[he base wan hidden by a b-dge) and j
bud the circumference of a baml .
Hie mayor nearly rolled out ot th.-I

rhige, ami when he could Contml
iisclf explained that it was a O n - i
-y plant about to bloom. Tti- [

flower htemB hud not left the parent I
Hteni, ami it did resemble ai-paragux.

l*- the lavish band of nature won't i
[)errnit t.he growth of twenty foot ax-
:>aiagns, it dof>s deal out abundantly

iU-iw ntscondiic-ive toastouisliintr
giowtbs of everything nurtured in

waiui bosom of thin portion of

>n riie walls, and e>l"gunfc copies of
rh* canvHset. that ure i-nvied by the

rild of art keep com puny with pib-
•e» of a later d>iti\ that-will also b«.
time, of priceless vulue. Among

tho orirfiialtf fs a portrait by-Van*
dyck, one of Murilio's "Gypsies,11 a
canvas by Lcyden, "Venus and Adon-
i.V' by Corcg^io, and "La Perle" by
lUpheul. AlscDuers "Virgin Mary."
I.eonardI do Viuces, Angclo and Ti-
liuti were represented by copies.
America can well bo proud of the
fialuter of, and scene that brought
forth, Hill's "Grand Canyon of the
S e i r r a V al«o of Chas Nahl's four
large canvas depleting ncenenof early
life jn California. Connected with

SALESMEN
w-.A.:NrT:E3r> | ^ [

to canrsM for the Sate of Nursery Stock < 81««<JT

the gallery is a flourisliing art school
Hiipportfd by the Htate; also a fine
c->llfctioii of minerals belonging to
the State Mining Bureau.

Coining down to things material I
will conclude by saying that the ear-
neHt cry of "Ban-nuuers and O-rang-
eH ten cents doz en" cornea to my ears
firough the open window, and I can
look down on a market where straw-
berries, green peats, cauliflower, let-
tuce and Brussels sprouts are exposed
for sale; and while the pretty house-
wife at Fulton is spoiling her lily
white hands opening "canned stuff"
we can seek consolation in "garden
trudk and eich1' fresh from the
earth.

to canrsM for the Sate of N

seaisssto«KSsa £ 2 : s ^ S
stating ajje. JfenUon this paper.
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I
MENT

FOR DIPHTHERIA.
Every family ehouW k«sp a

-ottl« in the hour*. If taken at
first appearaeca of UM> disease,
it will cure every time.
FOR INFLUENZA, LA

GRIPPE. COUCHS,
and ASTHMA.

MINAHD'S UmusHT is invaluable.
The most stubborn cases readily
cured. Hundreds of people are
willing to testify that MINABD'S
Liniment is the only reliable
remedy for the above disorders,
• - prevalent at this Urn* ot the

All DrupgistR sell it at
25c. per bottle.

"anufactured by
NEI.HON *fc CO.,

273 Commercial St., BMt*a

'I'He Proper 'Filing.
Black laee waists are made full and

striped with ribbon.
The polonaise dress is merely apol-
aaise as long as a dress worn over- a

separate petticoat.
Square yokes of velvet and velvet
lutton-leg sleeves are on some of the
andsouiest wool gowns.
JPlat gold braid or galloon from a

third of an inch to two inches wide,
iiua the wool and velvet dresses.
Percales and Indian dimities are the
>tton fahrica that promise to rival

ginghams for bUiuiir r dresses.
New foulard dresses have large
eeves and part of the bodice made
' cream or black guipure net or enj-
roidery. [
Alpaca dresses aiv made up with j
.cUet botlim-s opeuiug over a very :
ill v.'st and with a plain, straight i

ikirt. !

High collars we made high enough |

ng a facing of the isilk or velvet used [

COAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOB SALE BY

Q. RUST.

W.P.OSBOEITE'S,
A FINE LimB OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTIC-AX. GOO3DS
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneid» Street, . Fulton, N. T.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Unlock Bill
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the beat

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating boilding will
find it to their advantage to give
ui« a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

WANTED.

JAMES COLE
TLo Old Reliable

UJfDKRTAKER

FURNITURE DIALER

A COMPETENT
' C L agency for the e
in this locality. A I

nan to take charge of t
lie of choice trees and shrill
tan of push and energy pr
race, giving age and qualifi

Wasliiigton Street Noraries,
Geneva, N. Y.
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that nas th - us'ial i.uinbpr of seams.
F igured foulards and Scotch plaid

aural is are made into pretty house
waists, tr immed with a ruffle go ing
u,> from the belt in front and around
i he shou'd TH.

The ne v woo! g JWDS are of rough,
sheer goods in light tints of fawn,
violet aud gre.-n. po lka-dot ted ,
striped or bordeged and made up
with d a r k velvet or silk.

The ntw tennis flannels and wash-
able silks for biouses for the house,
for traveling, and for cennis have
broad str ipes of a color on white,
either in soiid stripes or narrow, ir -
regular str ipes forming the broad

make a profitable offer to the proper person. Ad-
dress at once

SELOVEB & ATWOOD,
39m3 GSSEVA, N. T.

oy or sorrow of the world as the case
light be. Great heaps of the fasei- i
siting beauties lê y spread oat before

mine eyes, and the miser's greed for
gold (for gold's eake alone) at thai
moment was more comprehensive to
me than ever before. "Gold ontil
ou couldn't rest," and so near that

3ne involuntarily exclaims "Com
anus my beauties." Butiu*th

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF %

Half the price of tin or shinglesf Guaranteed
water-tight on flat or steep surface, and you can
put it on. Sample free if you mention this
paper.

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.

IJTDIAH-A P A I K T & ROOF CO., N . Y

42 West Broadwar. New York.

Caskets and Coffins
OJ«wrjrT»r!»tyoru» nu»t tpproTed pattetneoa

hand and fnrnl.hed to order. Ail tb» lateit
•Ddbast

IMBMHIKS HAfSHIALS
iud Late«tlmproired IceCadKt* for keeping tbe

Hearse and Carriages
B-DBKIBHED AND rr/NEKALS ATTBHB-

BD OH BHOETK8T NOTIOB.
also •Terythins: fnralihefl for laying oat and dress

Business Cards

Paper Hanging

BICE & L0YEJ0Y>
Insurance AgentsT"

Old Reliable Coiupnnies Ut»presented,
Loss promptly ami fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton SnvingM Banfc.

N. H. Havifend, M. D.
Hoaeepaltic hmm aai

m«samin« i i ( l en«>a iOnfMaSt . . Pulton N Y
O « « H o « n , H H I ) . .,». K i n * p. m . . , ' * ; , '

p. m. and Saturday afternoon*. Siwcial
attention given to titseosoa of woman

and children, .

Thoa G. Pooie,
Deputy Slier if and Detective

Civil ciiooti

in all''

V\\ kinds of C
thoroughly i

and Uivii
t»of the Union. Allc
lUnicatiotiH and bustn*
strictly coufldeiuiaL

C. S. EGGLESTON.
—DIULEK IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PA PEE,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fulton N. Y.

H. IA LAKE M , X)

VIENNA BAKERY

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

SaTGlasfles Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOURS-From 9 to 11 a. m.. from I

to 5 p. to. and from ? to 8 p, 111.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STREET - - Fultou. N. V.

G. A. BERZEE,
B B A J J K R IN

CHOICE GROCERIES

FROTXSICWS,
23 Oneida Street.

I CARRY THE FINEST LINK OF

I I>r. Bull's Baby Syrup is destined
to supersede all other soothing syr-
ups. The demand for it is really as-
tonishing. Physicians recoinmeud it. j You Wtll save Q

Diseases of the kidneys and livi

ihadow of Uncie Sam's strongly
Sow a JMiiatira mid nmtdhlat.

Sir Edwin Arnold, tho author of tho "
of Ai-i.i," is uujoyiug himself immensely a ims ; D

p-fo-unt homo hi To!do, Japan. He has adopted I dren living in want and squalor tha t
native customs cv^n to the extent of taking
off his shoes on cnU'rinj a house. According
to his daughter's statement he driuks eigfttv
or ninety cups of toa a day, believes iu Budd-
hism, and champions the extraordinary doc-, p

e that chiluM

y c
o relation co their

l?, but thai the wandering soul duds its
ittiuiiy .uuong the souls which suit it host.
Sir Edwin is delighted with Japan and,in-
tends t» rosido permaneutly ia tiiat country.

Trat>*fer« of &\UA Stat«« TrooiM. f
A perio>.lical iutorchange of troops aining

UvegamHoudd posts has loux been the poicy
of the United States army, and this y£nr
aeven raiments are to s'lare in the moving,
which w,tt take pSaee io May. It wUI cost
1330,000 to mate the contemplated cbangw ot
station. By means of tha transfers soldiers
who bare been long at remote frontier posts
will get a cbuKMtoaoftttttiethiitgat cities
and civilisation, white those who hav« feefcl

m^gaxiaes. A ptrlodtoal deetinad toTplw*
a tbooBasd mila t ^ i t m* to t toaa^

ritet d b t l l t

g q
s sickening to any one used to the

coiuforta of life, and through the
windows of th* mint I could see an
almost endless army of the unem-
ployed inarcbinK on Market street
anxioiibly appealing for work or
bread. Contracts make up the lights
and shadows of this life/bat snch
controls can be but painful to the
thinking portion of hniuanUy. And
when a person sits down to think
with such scenes in vi«w the mystery
of life deepens, and you dash the
thoughts away only toexelaim, "Well
what can I do aboat i t r and then go
on to field* more pleasant

• • • ' • • *

The Croker Art Gallery at Sacra-
mento might be called one of the
pleasant fit-Id- iu this world of oars,
and I kuovr that 1 spent three enjoy
able boars gazing at the wonder
works of the wizards of the 1 a-h,

the private pro-
perty of Mr. B. H. Ooker (a forty-

I am prepared to supply to ehe pop
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bakeries

And all kinds 01 Bakers' Gooda of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Confectionery
Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 poutuln

for 25 cents

J O H N B A R K E R ,
tf Proprietor

jaundice, dyspepisia, irregularitit'
cfie stomach or bowels, are promptly
cured by the use of Laxador.

At the present time the colored
people control about one hundred
weekly newspapers, Which have an
aggregate average circulation of
300,000 copies.

Every nervous person should try
Carter's Little Nerve Pitls. They are
made specially for nervous and dys-
peptic men and women, and are just
the medicine needed by all person."
who, from' any cause, do not sleep j
well, or who fail to get proper I

•ngth from their food. Cases of
weak stomach, indigestion; dyspep- j
feia, nervous and sick headachj?, &c,
readily yield to the nse of the Little
Nerve PiJie, particularly if combined
with Carter's Little Liver FIUB. In
vials at 25 cents.

Money,

Time,

Pain,

Trouble,
AND WILL CUtat

CATARRH
By Using

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

A particle Is applte

For Sale.
AHouse andLargeLot

With Fruit.
Will be sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,

My Fancy Line of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

Is unsurpassed and includes the Cele-

brated CanaKtot-a Corn as well as

all other cuoice brands of all
kinds of goods.

All Groceries and Provisions of the
best quality.

P.ATOT 8
Caveats, Trade Mart* }iuil CopvriglilsObtained, and other bus
Office attended to for M<

Dd'wecanobtaK'to,
smote from WASHI.NGL ̂ ,.
Send MOVKt.On DKAWj

patectabilf v fret- of Hjurgt
CHAKUK UNLESS W£ onr

rfer here to the i'orti

its* In the U. 8. iJal
UKBATK FEES,
he U S. I'atwit Oil
* in less time than t/i

klfv PATKNT. *

C. A. SNOW & CO
Opposite Patent Office. Washington; D. C.

South Side Oneida Stre«t,

PULTON, N. Y.

DEOPIT GUARANTEED
• Pierce Loan and Investment Co*

. , WASH.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Stocks,Bonds & 31 orf gage Loans.
Make Investments in Real Kstatt- ff.r non-resi-
dents in sums <f!00/ oriBiiun'ir'ia dollars nnd up-
wards and jpjarantfc^profi'.. Write foe ten; infor-
mattoD. mapa,&c E B E H P l o r c o . Pre»'t,

[THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH. VITALITY!

Those who have February 29 tor
their birthday will have none to eele
brate between 1896 and l&M. as there )

ill be no February tO ia 1900.

We recoiuuiend Carter's Iron Pills .
to every woman who i.-* weak, nervous
and discouraged; particularly those
who have thio, pale Itt^ «>id bauds
--* teet and who are without

or ambition. Ti**se are (ire
bieh Garter's Iron Fillsare

JTEW OPEKA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,
Fred 7an7aavalkenturg

PKOPJBrKTOK
KeepCoartantly Oa hand &U kinds of

LAZE and OCEAlf HSH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Ojvtm tor Bandar Sfemera reared mttj

SfttanUj momin*. imraYotir

Orders and We will Fill Them LINIMENT
ITallfee Any Otber.
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Ww««i»oft»fiTayf
AnS keen and para it (tocblUf air,

The delicate bnuxAe»«oft(r away j
jBCcfted on tho akr Hem* ooUi twig and
Sow swiftly the houi**p«ed away ' I

And my bear* baa*mr» euro. '

CHECKMATE.

OJd Mr, Archer was a rlf voto/1 ch
Tend nn <>at|M'rt, nf Jl»: I. lloln

i to bo the only usuno ill for it p

ances who could copo with !>im, mid but
one of them who could mutch him fair-
ly. That wa« James DittioN, his l.uvye
It was a close contettt between tho tvvo-
flrst ode ahead and tliun the other.

BUtles stood high tit tho bur, bat h
mainly won ntui retained ArcliiT'ttcoi
fid«ico hy hiH ability us a dies.* piayi-i
He was barely 40, and Arulior imifnlain-

, ed that by the tiinu ho reached (JO Ii
would mirpaw all Uio.so around.

Archer had u d;uitfbU>r — hln onl
Child- Her father had married Jaicsi
Jiffi, and ton vftu-H after tliu hinh of th
girl her mother hud died. Letty hold ft
place in liii heart next (o chvutt itta-ll".
bright, lively n»d pretty j;irl was Letty
Archer, and who won!>l bo on Ii
SOtnetliiii,̂  over a million. Her futlier
feorud htio would bccmiip the prey of i
fortune hunter, and eiideavorud to nverl

' It by tho provisions of bin will. Ho nog.
looted to execute his testament, how
ever, until Li'tty waa neurly twenty
years old, amLi Hpinslor nlill. It waa tiotio
too soon, for the week after ho died sud-
denly of an apoplectic At.

When tho will wa» opened it was founi
that Ditties was named .solo executor and
constituted guardiuni)f Letty until she
wo* 21, and trustee of all tho calnta, real
and personal. The conditions of tho
trust were that, if Letty married with
the consent of Ditties, tho tnwloo
to turn over to hor all tho property on
tlio day of tho wedding, and so long as
she remained unmavriod after 21 to p.-iy
her the rents and tho interest UH they «f-
crued; but if tihe marriod without his
consent, BIIO was to reculro only (i
thousand ti year, and tho residue of tho
estate beyond that necessary to b-ecuro
th.in payment waa to be convoyed to a
third party or her heirs. This third party
was described an:

••Catlierina Sinclair, daughter of Gor-
don Sinclair, now or lato of the city of
Baltimore, and tho stato of Maryland, if
•lie be still single; or, if she boa married
woman, then to the said Catherine Siu-

-elair, by whatever name sho may bo now-
known, to hor and her heira forever."

A further provision was that in caao
the said Catherine Sinclair, by whatever
name sho might bo known, was dead,
•nd had left an heir or heira, tho proper-
ty over and above the reserved ntnount
in the contingency mentioned waa given,
devised avid bequeathed to him, her or

' them. Who Catherine Sinclair or her
father was, Letty could not tell, nor
could tho lawyer, but it waa unvested
that it wtw au early flauio of Archer's.
Somo thought that tho possible legatee
was mythical, and brought forward to
scare Letty from making an imprudent
taatch. But the {tower of Ditties in the
matter was as absolute as pen aud ink
could make it.

Biltlea proved himself to bo a vi^ilnnt
guardian and a -careful trustee—guard-
ing hia ward against adventurers, and
managing i ho estate wit h prudence and
•ijgor. Everything wont wvll until about
ten months after Archer's death. Then

-. tlie" current of attairs rippled a little.
, Lrttyaml Bittk-aJioth fell in love—Letty

With Carter Cooty6, a youn:* man who be-
* longed to what, before tlio Lite war, was

known ns "ono of tlio ih-t,i Uv ,i.k-3 of
Virginia." and Biu!>i, in spito <.f his
forty-one years, with Letty, who did not
eareasnnp for him, loo'.ing iijiosi Hie

, middle ngetl bachelor as a vetuT.tblo [>er-
•un, and lws:owin;r her hturt upon his

[ yoan^r rival, Love ii Ii!:«i!K> meusliv-t,
' Mid if we bo attacked wit.]» it i:i middle
;: Sge. the dls .p.lor ass:iau.*an a ; iT.u- ,i«. 1
f form, BitUos had a very bovoro u a u';

| indeed.
\ ' Letty might well he excused for recitv
" • ' " : the feelings of CuiLr Coofco.

« young man was not only by blood,
t by culture and associations, a gentlc-

J , with no censurable habits, and
ri poliahed manners. He had a well
jjortioned figure, as wull O3 a pleasing

» } and lie did not even drop his r's, as
0 eianv of the tidewater Virginians do.
""e was well liked in Now York, where

I spent about half of tho year; and
lough not by any means a fifth sis rich

s Letty would be, was possessed of a
"Oi;!ssitti:e eoiupoiejij't? BUtkv. pro-
lUJsecd him to be a forair.j hunter, and

•HJ upon his suii, ivully because it
nvtl vsitb tho one he \vi.O.u-u* l<>

Leuy waa not of an n-e to re-
it on the swious consequences "of her
axiau's disapproval, and, had slis-
to. L«r cheerful temper would have

gt IK»V to opUiiii.-i m. Then CV.uor Cooke
a skillful olica* player, and Li>ttv.

oliad W u fcsiijjht hy h,.r father, was
tot as expert as Uu, which Etrt>n<'th-
ti U»e bond between them.

wvolng went on in «M"U» of the
» vt Biltloa, and the tiiurr b;

bowed himself out of the offlco Witb
mook courtesy.

When Letty hoard of tbfa potitira « -
foaal, tn s;Wu> of berarowed caattmpt
for money. *!ir <w disposed to be 4SWB-
cast. But Carter whispered to her a*e-
oret. a proverbially dangerous this* to
do to a woman, and Lctty, after « look
at astonishment, burst into a ripple at
eilv^ry laugh (•*>*•

"Oh, you dnir, doli^htfal Cartorr ehe
excluiinod. "Who would have thousht

itr y renewed h«r h»Mffbt«fe tot
a t h U t ftfeil

An»l
«io mv-rcl wmi-a to her UM> most cdHlcal
tliinsr i» tlw world.

l!ilUo< did not (Ichiro at lUltocxaot
the penalty; but h* did v, jy mocl

ed;*>w»» Carter Cooke,
t l from bis place at

b i t dKighoT(T,whPT« be bad been _ r
ing repair* and attvtatioiu In the old
/atafly inanrfon. Bittk* was there, of

»o«ly arrayed in honor at the

About noon Lsttj *
the alienee of the major waa noted.
Cooke bod not yet come. Letty was not
to be found in tho house, bat one of the
•ervaafai had noticed that she and the
major bad gone out together, entered a
ooch i iti th d b

j g
ooach in waiting on the
d i I

, and been
i

y;
obreak t

?I Jut ho

j y
routn, keilicdniu
sra, or whcn-vei
Cuokt! was f.nro n>
him loriK-liinc th

iiuitdm from Ihn
Hef-ret of her fcelii
tf.-ttfemeut tin;r'i|.(
wtii> liked (Jn,i!.-<
nbi'lled. It M',<m

mm Intomx-U-lvunder
of Mm Burroughs,

*r, n woll to do widow,
r-» liiiifcnior, n»(I liked

i of her oMr-». ALnll
.it, p.U'tii-s aiid tinrop-
r Lutiy went, C.-irtor
l>f>; arhl L-Uy Hiiifered

n ri;;ht of prospective
ty (hat dt-ovd all other
Vi-ld. Li'lty in.-ldn DO
)<;•-. mill won. h..r .•n-

iriily aided

'.. il!»,' Mid i

du'yi:.r.,r
h)

son. i!. could
JliUl.'fi

lik'i t.i him elf, uiml it d< opt

mi of I.e
whh-h

wnrd'rt div
m'd to poai-

.1 to li'iKMind the chances,
eve that Letty, when the
mild Ki'-rilio; M » 1 . » K « a
irnperiy for a mc*ro j;irii"h

royerl at any
r lhatCtjoke,
flf to belioro
;ii)d euro to

Niin

driven away. It was moot extraordi-
nary, and lHttlea grew excited over the
ftwt. ThoffuwifcBprpflcntbflardof it, and

hdo- admitted that it was a singular thing at
tW* <"><:'» a time. It was, probably, a glrliah

f n'ftk, to rt-sult in somo surprise; and eo
it proved.

At 1 o*cl<x;k a number of coaehe* drew
up before tlio door. From the foremost
of Lhcsc descended the major, who handed
out lA-lty. who wn» followed by Cooke.
From iho other coaches there alighted a
number of "tho Bet." It wat» quite a iit-
tl« procetfiion that filed in, the major at
tho head, nu proud and s«lf appreciating
UH a drum major at tho head of a street
parade,

"Well, here you are," said Bittlei. "I
really bejjfiri to fear, major, that you
and my ward had doped."

"Nothing of that kind, tah, I anuah
yuh," replied tho other. "I wna muly
the lx>n(, UVMI oil ihitt joyful occasion. I
havo tho honah to introduco you to Mr.
ami SIrH. Cahtah Cooke!"

"Marrii'dl" cried Bittles, s?ha«t.
"Yea, sir," responded Cooke. "My

bishop in tho shapoof axurpliccd clcrgy-
uian has enabled mo to capture your
queen." And he drew Lotty'u arm with-

I! I.'Tel1 !
I"],!, I ill

lilt (ill).

not liko livin
during tlie tirrj

ml then vai< •
Wi. Bittli-u -

He had nili
ster, jiuil, ( >
)ld h<>r <r h
.ll','heil nt hill

i-d tlii

"Very well, air. Miss Archer is of a^e
and has a right But, ns BIIO has mar-
ried without my consent, sho has thrown
away a lar«e fortuno fora beggarly five
thousand a year. I uhatl xvarch for the
hciruof Catherine Sinclair to-morrow.
You havo taken Lho quuun; I cry check
to the king, sir!"

"Excuse. iu«\ sir," retorted Cooke, "but
.r-r ty'n expen- jou utterly mistako tho situation on the
relusivo rural board. Mrs. Cook* will havo a larger
lat Letty did allowance of pin money. I shall make
mtry, except ifc tt>n thousand, with an unlimited com-
md Kuiiahine, JJiand of a check book, which your ac-
r(. and Sara- ^on hay mado equal to a hcayy drain."
•ilhoiU hojio. "J ly action! pooh! stuff I"
m allv in hin "Oh, no, sit-J You neetl not hunt far

•atiuii, to-mnn-ow. My cousin here, Maj. Bol-
o linf,', who is tho genealogist to both fam-

iliea, can uhow you by the record that
it | Catherine Sinclair, daughter of Gordoi

!)ur a
, Sho is about half j Sinclu
Klaid, old bachelor

ibitH, find Lettv, though she's a good
girl, id fond of life, wjeiety and racket.
She'd drive you mad in six months, and

)ul yon in the grave, in Jcea than a year.
T you must make un exhibition of your-
elf matrimonially, cluxwo somo rich

widow of id to 4t>, who would suit you
boUor."

' iIan-rich widows,!"
"Quite ))olite:in<l complimentary, con-

ideriug that I am a widow with a. com-
putable income. You hail hotter give it
p. I ha vo Bounded Letty to the depths,
ml know that she lovos young (\>o!te;
ml he is—barrin •: fortune—a capital
into for her. I wuuM havo preferred
er to havi) mado n richer match, but
icy will h:iv.» onou-h between them."

"No, they'll not; far J will novel- givo
lyonseiit. I'll la':-« her from you—lock
o r u p . i r n o H l b , -

"You Hi-euUivyer. and know hotter,
ame.s. You lunv refine your consent,
longli every ono will penotraU* your
nilivestanil JUIITII at, you; i>nt us to th<>

ocking up—t'.iev do hiii-li tn .i -d in plays
[id noveN, not in real life."

"Sho ist under my control until .she is

, g Gordon
irried with the fourth Carter
ih

•Oh. •nj—douht'e

M l U

• Ii'i. h p-.us.:nt r\vU

Cooke, of Ilighovor, and unfortunately
died tlireo years since, four years after
her hubband. Sho left one heir, a eon,
the fifth Carter Cooko, whom I have the
honor to present to you as tho husband
of your ward and tho happiest man on
earth. Mr.BittJcs, checkmate!"—Thomas
Dunn English in Now York Lodger.

Thinning Apples.
The following advantages are given by

a tiucceaaful orchardist of thinning the
apple? ou heavy bearing trees while tho
fruit is Email: (1) You got rid of the knot-
ty and wormy apples before they have
grown long enough to occupy tho places
of better ones. (2) You thus destroy, be-
fore they can increase, tlie insects in such
aa aro blung by the curculio nnd infested
by tho codling worm. <3) The best onea

I being left, they have plenty of room to
I grow into large, fine, salable specimens.
• (-1) You aro not obliged to gather twice

as many small ones, the labor of picking
depending on number and not on size.
<ft) The bad ones siro removed in tiiuo at

( less than half the labor required for hand
i picking when they become large. (6)
, You avoid much labor in assorting the
1 gathered crop and in separating the

scabby and knurly from the best fruit
(7) The moderate crop which is allowed
to crow will exhaust tho trees leas than
the heavy crop of poor und seedy speci-
mens, lie thinks that to allow nil the
poor and worthless apples to grow is
liko the practice of tho farmer wlic
would permit all coarso woods togro,
in Ins corn, to bp assorted from his grain
afi.r lurvwting.—Country Gc^ilaiuan.

Until tlile week I had b«*rnn to
think that iho California climate
rtorlee were all written hy r<?,! "state
amenta, or by writer* of fairy
who aw<d the olltnate for a ba*l«; but
now th* truth gradually begins to
«how ititelf, aud <'f« iui.ny of thes*
suoshiiiy days Jiave fled the :
of thei^liuiate will efface tbe tr-toe» of
difappofntiuent that envt-Uped my
inliid during the raiuy liourtt I had to
enduf** In tl»f southern part of the

I V.JK1I to pay a glowing tribute to
the cUintite but i lack the fuculty.
and will only prenent a few Htray

from the wajHidw that may bfr
of intereut to toino of my friends in
Fulton.

• * • • • *
Australian hard coal is sold at Lo-
•iic«teo at fifteen doDart* a ton, und
gJit here rlie law of conit>en»atit»n
)iue» into play.
Loa AugolwH. Coal at fifteen dol-
ii H. Climate mild, rniii cotthUiuption

of coal la Minnil. Fulton. Goal at
h'BH than half fifteen dollars. Winter
long and HKverc, (Hid consumption

»n> Ilian doubled. Accounts bul-

til coal burned in California, Hhould
me from Ausirutia, wln*ri so many

inineti aro near at hnnd. Two words
from a stovndoro explained all.
*Coal ring." Blesaed be climate!
l'\>r no Kyudieuto can buy it up, to
deal it out in hundfuls at, their own
prices, and the tramp can use i
much as a Coal Baron, and at tii
same cost.

Let me a&y that mt.ny are living on
climate in California nud not growing
very nit cither. I find that two
thingn are essential to happiness here
as elsewhere, namely, either a goodly
quantity of the coin of the realm, oi
a good position, and I would advise
any young man starting for this glor-
ious state to have either the former,
or an assurance of the latter, for poei
tions don't grow like orangeB on every
bush us inotit of the people in the east

iuld suppotso. Merchants in all
lines north mid south say that this
unusually wet winter has temporarily
parulyzed the farming industry, tied
up finances, und blocked the wheels
of commerce. I verified this state-

it by a tramp of forty-five miles
through an agricultural district, and
found tbiuga at a stand still.

riSghnt of all in Lemniag Power.—U. & G o * Report, Aof. if, tM^

msssm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

CALESMEW
to c»nTftas for the Sale of

EN&E6 paid to KUCcAGsful

.- ilT J

nM*
Icli he tlin

nJ Bittl^
• forf.-iuu'c,

tb» bitterness of" dofuu. Thia,
en ,whea tlu young lorer. wiUx
eoasent, made n formal p>-oWat

fegaaniia.i for th* hand of hid ward
*fe air; decidedly, n o r replitd Bit"

* I bft^notuinjf against you per-
. Your respcciaViutv

ii butX do not ooiUMk-r y«,y,
T . a laatch fv* ilUa

H «Au«ltt««lU.a
l UUJ Wforo »ue,

* v i y foar t f a d
fe & e property « f

both .....
Ho-, for MI.IU! tine, ami, in tho mean-
while, no one couKl tell what s\ chance
quiu-rel. a newer Kico or Hie whims of a
woman iSm.lit d«».

Jiibt then t'at" i-erinod to come to the
nhs'sUuieo of the ii;,i:dian lover. It ;u-
sunied the t-Impa <.f u new suitor, or
soni«'thin:j like it, KIKI, to tho delight of
Billies, it was also u Virginian—Maj.
Boiling. t

"Firo fight fire," thou?l\t Bittles.
Maj. Phil Boiling was considerablv

older than Carter Cnc»kc, as b« bhoufd
have been, einco be had fought in the
Beclional war, riJilen with Jeb Stuart,
and tasted the l.-.n-rers of prison life at
Elmira. Ori,;i!i:,lly i:i eomfortabld cir-
cu:ri-,t;meos, the war hud stripped him of
much, and reduced him to a plantation
on tidewater, largo, but not profitable,
aud some houses at Richmond, whose
ronU formed his income. The major
was of the old school, popular with tho
1 dies, to whom he showed a respect
almost reveiviuial, and liked to come
uorih for two or tlnvo months—hia win-
terinjj ihero, and his summering ut the
Whito Sulphur, con^umius his surplus
moans. Uu was ven tiuic'h attracted by
Lstty Archer, and ritt- liked to chat with
him, nud draw ou, his old fu^hioned
courtesy. They moved in the. suiue sety y mov
ami met frequcnUy.

Carter Cook© was at this time called
southward on business and the major
sli ] into his place in epite of his years
and displayed an attentiveness that led
people to suspect that he had pretext-
siona. To the surpriw of Mrs. Bur-
roughs this grew into an almost confi-
dential intimacy. Cooke seemed to have
beeu forgotten in hia absence, and BiV
ties chuckled. The gallant ex-offleer
d»<wved himself to be vmtet a spell, and

The well kmwn experiment of mnk-
ing sound", by holding a tube over a jel
of burins; j.as (usually hydrogen) is often
omiLLed in chemistry classes because no
suitable tubing is at hand. A fact not
noted in any lest book I have seen, and
unknown to all teachers that I have con-
sulted, baa Uen brought to light in niy
clashes, viz.: a bottle will serve in place
of a tube. A "philosopher's candle"
properly burning will yield a fine sound
if capped by a wide mouthed bottle, as a
quinine botilo or a large test tut*. Of
course, this is according to the principles
of acoustics, but it seems strange that no
tew book gives it. I should like to know
if this fu«:t is known to any ono else.—
T. lieri.y Smith in Science.

Now a JM})iuien« u»d flnttdhlat.
Sir El win Arnold, the author of the "Light

of Asia," is enjoying himself immensely at his
present home hi Tokio, Japan. He has adopted
native customs even to the extent of taking
off his shoes on entering i* house. According
U> his daughter's statenwut he drinks eighty
or ninety cups of tea a day, believes in Budd-
hism, and champion* the extraordinary doc-
trine that eiiUu'reu are no relation to their
parents, but thai the waudering soul finds its
family among the souls which emit it beet
Sir E<1 win is delighted with Japan and,tin-
tends t> resido permaaeatly in that country.

Tnuwfcn of dttted Slate* Ttoajm. f
AperioUicai interchange of troops a m W

the garrisoned posts has long been the poScy
of the United States anny, aod this H«r
•even r«gimea»are> to share to tbe moving.
which wtli tefeo place to May. It w{Q eort
«350.000tonjal»tJ»contempJatwiclianRw<rf
staUoa. Bftamosat th* trabsftn •otdten
who have bom long at remote frontier post*

The prodigal growth in the vegeta-
ble kingdom is well Illustrated by a
story I heard at Santa Cruz. The
mayor of the city was showing an
eastern man the beauties of that
lovely place, and they were driving
slowly past one of the semi-tropical
gnrdenH so numerous la -wanru O.uz.
"Greut Scott I" said the man from
Maine. "Look at that etalkoi* aspar-
agus! Never would believe that it
could grow to that ni/.o if I hadn't
ween it." And he pointed toagrowth
that towered tw.-nty feet in the air.
( h e base was hidden by a bnlge) mid
had the circumference of a bair-l.
Die muyor nearly rolled out oi tli.-

Ciirriage, and when he could contnd
niuiHelf explained lhat it a us u O n -
riuy plant aiioot to bloom. Tlt>
flower stems had not left the parent
stem, ami ir did resemble at-paragup.
iVlnl<-- the lavish hand of nature won't
it-rmit the growth of twenty foot an-
>aiag«K, it does deal out abundantl>
•l.e eh uu ntBOOiiducive toastonisliii.tr
iowtlis of everything nurtured in

;iif warm bosotn of this portion ol

Coming down to thin̂ H material I
will conclude by saying that the <ar-

Kt cry of "iJan-naners nnd O-rang-
es ten cents doz en" conies to my ears
t'irough tho open window, and I can
look down on a market where straw-
berries, green peas, caiilillower, let-
tuce and Brussels sprouts are exposed
for sale; and while the pretty house-
wife at Fulton is spoiling her lily
white hands opening "canned stuff"
we can seek consolation in "garden
tradk and aich" fresh from the
earth.

WANDERING JEW.

rtie walln, and el-ganfc copies of
the curiva^et> that ure envied by the

»r)d of art keep company with pie-
ires of a later d>ite, that will also b«.

fn time, of priceless value. Among
the oritfitiala is a portrait by-Van-
tlyck, one of Murillo's "Gypsies,11 a
ctuivan by Leyden, "Venus and Adon- 1 ***«*•** Xeattoa tab

-"' by Coro^uio, aud "La Perle1' by ' (
Raphcal. AlsoDaerB "Virgin Mary."

!onaixli do Viucen, Angelo and Ti-
Uan were represented by copies
America can well b« proud of tho
[jainter of, and nceno that brought
«-rth, Hill's "Grand Canyon of the
teirra's," also of Clia« Nalil'a four
nrg«« canvnH depicting ncenewof early
ife |n Callforula. Connected with
;he gallery is a flourisliiii^ art school
iiipported by tiie state; also a line

lection of minerals belonging to
State Mining Bureau.

MIN
ARD'S

LIN
I

MENT

FOR DIPHTHERIA
Every family ahouM keep
[rttleinthe turn*. It taken <
rstappearasco of tb» i"
witl cure efery time.

FOR INFLUENZA. LA
GRIPPE. COUCHS,

and ASTHMA.
MrNARD's LIHIMKHT is inTaluabl
Tlie most stubborn casts re *

ured. Hundreds of peopl<
..'ll!inKto uwtUythat MiHi...
Liniment is the only rellab!
remeOy for the above dlsorden
BO prevalent at thla time of *

AlIDrngrglstR sell It
25c per bottle.

Manufactured by
NELSON dc CO.,

273 Commercial St., Beate:

Tliv Proper Tliii>K>
Black lace waists are made full and

striped with ribbon.
The polonaise dress is merely a pol-

onaise as long as a dress worn over-a
separate petticoat.

Square yokes of velvet and velvet
mutton-leg sleeves are on some of the
handsomest wool gowns.

J?lat gold bmid or galloon from a
third of an inch to two inches wide,
trims the wool and velvet dresses.

Percales and Indian dimities are the
cotton fabrics that p.omfse to rival
;im;haim for t,uiiinr r dresses.
New foulard dresses have large

leeves and part of the bodice made
of cream or black guipure net or eiu-

»ide;

GOAL WAY DOWN

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOB SALE BY

Q. RUST.

A l l
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st and
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A COJIPETENT man to tako charge of
agency for tlio salu of choice trees and Bh

in this locality. A man of push and energy pre-
iVrri'd. Address at once, giving age and qualifl

Waililngloi

In the coining roo
<»tu Prun>'iH!n I sioo
ix uiiichiiies ilmt we
v dollar gold pieces

$480,000 every hour.

of the mint at
and watched

e coining twen-
at the rate of
Each click of

lie ponderous luaeiiiiie aimouncfd
liat the expended force equ.il to one

hundred and fifty tons luid given
birth to another cuin to add to the
joy or sorrow of tbe world as tbe case
might be. Great heaps of the fasci-
nating beauties l»y spread out before
mine eyes, and tbe miser's greed for
goM (for Rold'a sake alone) at that
moment was more comprehensive to
me than ever before. "Gold until
you couldn't rest," and so uear̂  that
one involuntarily exclaims "Come to
u»y anus my beauties." But-in"the

tU> high enough
l over an im-h at thn top, HIIOW-
iUiing of iho filk or velvet used
ibination.

Tin- new l)ddin,«H are as nearly
sejuid^s a.-. [io-sil)le without dart.-<
<>r hid.* fornift, IJU made over a lining
that nan th" i.hual i.uinb-r of seams.

Figured foulards and Scotch plaid
suiaiis .ire made into pretty house
waists, trimmed with a ruffle going
u(> fiom the belt in front mid around
tliesboudTs.

Tlie iie v woo! g nvns arc of rough,
sheer goods in light tints of fawn,
violet aud gre.-n. polka-dotted,
striped or bordered and made up
wich dark velvet or silk.

The nt-w tennis flannels and wash-
able siiik.-. for blouses for the h«>use, |
for travfliug, and for teunis have j
broad stripes of a color on white, \
either in t,olid stripes or nan

Street Nurseries,

Geneva, N. Y.

1 omploy a competent ir

P to I o o k o f f e r t h e i r Interest
U.here. They are prepared to

a profitable offer to tlie proper person. Ad-

SELOVER & ATWOOD,

39m3 OKNEVA, N. T.

regular stripes forming the
w, ir-
broad

Dr. BulPs Baby Syrup is destined
to supersede ail other soothing syr-
ups. Tlie demand for it is really as-
tonishing. Physicians recommend it.

Diseases of the kidneys and liver,
jaundice, dyspepsia, irregularities of '
the stomach or bowels, are promptly
cured by tbe use of Laxador.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF %

Half the price of tin or shingles? Guaranteed
water-tight on Rat or steep surface, and you can
put it on. Sample free if you mention this
paper.

STATE SIZE OP EOOP.

INDIANA P A I N T & ROOF CO., N . T

42 West Broadwav. New York.

g mo ntier post*
will get a chance to BwsoawtMag of cities
sMyassiipimento wUl now be called oa te
sMyassiipimento

A eorfoos featar* of tba Gated Stain
Ktalliws lias to do with «faa ttaaing «f
ajutua A per iod < M W t o T p L «
t K ^ l i t e a \ ^

chest are many of his chil-
dren living in want and squalor that
is sickening to any one used to tbe
comforts of life, and through the
windows of th* mint I eoutd ae* an
almost eadlesa army of the unem-
ployed marching on Market street
anxiously appealing for work or
bread. Contrasts make dp tbe lights
and shadows of this life, bat snch
contrasts can be but painful to the
thinking portion of humanity. And
when a person sits down to thiuk
with sttea scenes in vh>w tbe mystery
of life deepens, and you dash the
thoDghte away only ioexolaiin, "Well
what can I do about itf" and then go
on to field., more pleasant.

The Croker Art Gallery at Sacra-
mento niigbt be called one of tbe
pleasant a*td« la tbis world of oars,
and I kuow that 1 spent t h « « enjoy-

th* wiwtrda of the l.a<h,

At the present time the colored
people control about one hundred
-weekly newspapers, Which have an
aggregate average circulation of
300,000 copies.

Every nervous person should try
Carters Little Nerve Pills. They are
made specially for nervous and dys-
peptic men and womeB, and are just
the medicine needed by all persons
who, from' any cause, do not sleep
well, or who fail to get proper
strength from their food. Cases of
weak stomach, indigestion", dyspep-
sia, nervous and sick headachy, &&,
readily yield to the use of the JJttle
Nerve Pille, particularly if combined
with Carter's JLittle JLiyer Pills. In
vials at 25 cents.

You will save
Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

AMD WILL CUBS

CATARRH
By Using1

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

A partfctefeappite"
^reeaWe. Prices
registered,«° eta.

W.P.OSBOENE'S,
A FINB LIFEOF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery aud Best
Stock of

OPTICA.Z* GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, • Pulton, N. T.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Hemloct Bill Tiber
I am now prepared to fill orders foj
Hemlook Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

m* a call before buying. Also a
complete itook of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.COLE
The Old Reliable

U X B K R T J L K S R .
FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

IMBALVIHGE MATERIALS
ud Latett Improved Ice Caektta for keeping tb

Hears* and Carriages
rUBKIBHED AND FUNERALS ATTBND-

ED ON 6HOETE8T MOTIOK.
Antehaa fortaylng oat tnddreis

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

flHEIDft~$fflEEf
am prepared to supply to the ppopl
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bakeries

And all kinds oi Bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Confectionery
Irackere 7 Cf?nt» per pound or 4 pound*

for 25 cents
J O H N B A R K E R ,

Proprietor

Business Cards

Paper Hanging

BICE & L0YEJ0Y,
Insurance -AgentsT"

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank,

N. H. Havi;andt M. D.
Hifflwpsbie hymn K&& Sarg«Bt

OflJ« «K) IlMKlenM 81 ontlda St., Fulton, N. T.
Offlc« Hours UU 9 a . m . u l(t s p, m a ,^p ?

P. m. «tid sSdiiirdsy afu>rnoons. Sjxnslal
attention given to dtsensea of woman

ana children.

Thos. G. Fooie,
Deputy S7t€rifand Detective

All kind* of Orinmmi ..ml Civil c**>a
tloroaiEl i lr i n v e e n m i C liEllr inveeni

••"I Civil p , , , , .^
pirns of die Uni

utuntcatuit ami butmi
ufidontlRi.

C S. EGGLESTON.
—n.EALBM IN—

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
WALL PAPEK,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c.

Fulton N. Y.

L, LAKE M , 23
—DISEASES Or THE—

, EAR 1T0SB
and THROAT

A. SrECIALTY.
^"Glasses Carefully Pitted.

OFFICE HOURS-From 0 to Ii a. m.. from I

to 5 p. in. aad from 7 to 8p. ni.

Officer Grand Central Block,

ONE1DA 8T11EKT - - rixltou. H. Y.

a. A. BERZES,

CHOICE GROCERIES

PROTISICWS,
23 Onehla Street.

ToBacco anfl Clears In Town
My Fancy Line of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS

[s unsurpassed and inHudes the Cele-

brated (JaniLfctotu Corn as well as

all other cuoice brands of all
kinds of ffoorfd.

.11 Groceries and Provisions of the
beat quality.

For Sale.
AHouseandLargeLot,

With Fruit.
rill be sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

3. W. Streeter,
!on3 Grand CeitalBM

Sooth Side Onelda Street,

PULTOW, K. Y.

P A T E N T S
Caveat*, Trade Marks tun! Copyrights
Obtained, and r>t)
Offloe attemted h>

Orir office Is op
and we can obtain 1atent
remote from WASillNri'j

S e n d MOltEU O R tlt
b

uhin<-b<< in tbr U S i'ote
>U)Ul:RYVK FEKs!
tf. me U s. 1'aU-nt Oliie
tent I i t l j n r tlmii IIKM

i >ioi>sx O R t'm.-i wrSro w<- «dviK« AH to
alillf v fret- of i^iuruf • anil «•• ntakv NO

•/-. UK.- Hunt, of
is or tin- V. fcs-i

lir-nis in you

jfer here to the i'
Money Order Uiv., anc! I
Patent Office Vnr ,.;,„
reference • to act
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO
Opposite Patent Ofllc*". Washington. 0. O.

n State c

DROFIT GUARANTEED
* Pierce Loan and Investment Ca

( I ' , WASH.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Stocks,Bomlx& Morlgaffe Loans.
Make Inrestnientu fn Real K»t*t* for uon-resl-
demain sums ($»») onehunr!r.;a doHareand up-
wards and gtianmteaprofl',. Write for Urn uifor-
matt«i.wap8,&c E S E N Pierce , P r e s ' t ,

TLose who have February 29 for
their birthday will have none to eele
brat* between 1896 and 1804, as there
will be BO February £> la 1900.

We recommend Carter'* Iron PiJls
to every wonma who U weak,'i

fHEGLDRYOFMAN
STRENGTH.VITA ViTY!|

NEW OPEKA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,
Fred 7aaVanvalkeal)urg

P K O P B I B T O B

m-ml
LAZE and OCEAN FISH,

ClsanB in Shell, Oysters by
the Quart

r g. Leave Tour

Orders and We win FU1 Them
to aa pan. of LINIMENT

Ifelifce ADT OlMer.



and describing vthat IK*.
offtmtntt &<*» if aeems to nu would
falsehood in that calling in whtth it
hts pleated Heavm to place me,

[THACik

qaired- * wry pwotte
I shall treat It to *
•ay. Early y«a« of Ufa mar

T S K small vote received by the Ita
publican candidate for village pros!
dent yesterday lead* one to ask the
question.' Why was lit Wo my
•without foar of opntradiction that
Mr. RJoe waa the ablest man on the
Board. Any question that arose at a
Board wneting wasoarofuTly weiurli>>d
and answered by him. His services
at town meetings and in fact In Uu»
consideration or any town or vi)tup;e
affairs are invaluable. It wan Dot
jixptictcd that, democrats would vou*
for hfm, as hi» opponent In the imiu
was a mau in evory way worlh> of
tljeir united support. Every oim
knows that the roason waeou account
of thu stand lie had taken in rt^tud
to electric lights, water workti, bev-
erage, tho new jail tit ObWego while
supervisor and aevernl othur uiinor
stands that ho lias taken by which
coma think him to have boen instru
mental in increasing their burden of
taxes. Timo may show, and w«
think it will, that Mr. Rloo was right
in htH views on ail these question*,
and was capable of foreseeing what
was for tho interest of citizens better
than tho few that incited a, rubble to
tho belief that he was In league with
corporations whose main object they
would have us believe was to crush
ovnry one by oppressive taxation.

TKK dark home A. galladlu, Jr., of
Owwepo got the prize in the race for
canal superintendent and waa ap-
pointed Wednesday last, much to tho
surpriHe of many Democrats in this
vicinity. There were four candi-
dates in the field, each with strong
backing. L, 'P. Richardson and Wal-
ter Bradley of this village, Edward
McCni'thy of Phrenix and the winner,
A. Salhidin of Oawego. There are
sixteen locks and three men to bo
appointed for each lock. Mr, Salla-
din •will have enough candidates to
rhooHC from as the positions pay $2
per dav for eight hoiirs work under
the present law.

C A B PET8T CAHP15T S!
thu choiccMt lino in Fulton

atO'BKIBN'8.

$^$^is$&m& e** ,

^mmti^f^£:*J*^::*&+

m$te pdsiiioa hpott H« «»*8»apf
goal*, *pbl!e none :ean reaeh. the top*
tdbjst round * t at singl* leap: J?aiieni,
persist <mt Climbing is the only ra*tli*
od which will b« crowned with suc-
cess. . • , ' • •. "•...".

There arc two ways of conducting
baslfless; one upon honorable and
'upright principles, which always eorri-
inands the ffspaet fl»»d th» confidence
of the community, «rtd is quite sure
to bft crowned in the" end with a rras
.onab'te measure of euc< vm; the other
Is the trickster1* "method, sometime*
fallen into with little reflection, but
more frequently adopted- with the
hope of large and speedy gains, -with
little if any regard to'tb.< methods to
obtain them. It shall be my purpose
to render you some service by inspir-
ing you with aspirations and desires
for such knowledge as will lead to
tho adoption of tho first of these two
methods, when you shall have reaoh-
ed that era in your future, when you
must; tako upon yourselves'the re-
sponsibility of Marking out your own
course.of conduct, and with the deep
consciousness that yin must ho the

1 fortune.
is career, I
tand that I

tiao of mercan-
tile or commercial lite; i mean it to
Include all the activities of life iu

hich men engage u,a avocations,

i s " l ' ] ' : h &

architects of your o<
When I speak of a IVIMU
do not wish you to *!ndr>'
take it iu the Hunted s

therefore it embraces the mechanic
and artisan of every dags, tho labor-
ing man in all Industrial pursuits, as
well as the merchant and profession-
al man; but we do not Include one
class—the dude, and all others, who
have no intention nor purpose of
earning their bread; nor of being the
slightest service In any way to them
eelves nor to others. While I shall
not Ignore moral questions—for they
underlay and form the basis of all
right actions—I filial! hold myself
closely to the question in hand, viz:
the attainment and prantioe of high
Ideals in the. avocations of tho busi-
ness world. Before proceeding far-
ther I should say, that I am not here
to counsel parents nor instructors

•hat can or should bo done by them
for their children, but to fay to you

? men what you can do for your-

Sixty Dollars Hi Cash Prizes.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlan-

ta, Ga., the manufacturers of the,
great blood medicine, 8. S. 8., have
j«Ht issued a nice riddle book, illus-
trated with pretty engravings, in
which they offer sixty dollars in priz-
es to the boys »nd girls of America
who will-correctly give tho answers.
The following are the list of prizes:
For first set of correct answers $10 00
For second set 9 00
For third set 8 00
For fourth'set 7 00
For fifth set
For sixth set.. fl 00
For seventh set 4 00
For eighth set 3 00
For ninth Bet 2 00
For tenth set 100
For eleventh to 00th set, each, 10

Those wishing a, copy of this riddle
book can obtain it free by sending us
their address and mentioning this
paper.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Dontness Ctiu't be Cured
/ by local application, as they cannot

reach/lie diseased portion of the far
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by oonstitufionaj
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the EuBtaohian Tube. When
thie tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever^

- nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.

We will give One Huudred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

""" catarrh) that we cannot cure by tak-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
olrcularp, free.

• " F. J . CHENEY &' CO.. Toledo, O.
«®*3old by Druggists, 75o. 43 w4

Ivos, for mind yon, it is the self

made boy, and tho self made man, as
a rule, that stands first and foremost,
and rises highest in business affairs.

Money—dollars and cents, are the
implements by which civilized peo-
ples measure their commercial inter-
course; it i& the Instrument by which
individuals guago thrir possessions,
and demonstrate to themselves and

^ri^^rwiUbecou,^.^

wb«re many roads diverg*. all failing
It «ar.trtC^^iHrw^p:;if^^ajpi^fc!
tioed eye, »ueb well defined outline
as to make the choice an easy one.
But •»•« question mu»t be m«t, and
happily will it ba, if a young man oan
have tlte listening ear of some friend,
wise In counsel,patient and faithful
In correcting mlajudgiuent, aod f ully
awake to the importance of reaching
correct and well grounded conolu-
hioiiB. Having reached a decision,
the choice made, a single word is so
Applicable and comprehensive, and
embraces so much of counsel, that
little else need be urged upon your
Lttention at this stage of your pre-

paratory work, if happily this be iin-
upon your mental vision sc

effectually as never to be effaced, un-
til after years shall have brought the

.lizatlon and reward, which it is
your right and privilege to,antici-
pate. Listen then:

APPLICATION.—Young men, emplia-
nizc it with all the mental powers of
your being, until its ' resounding

JOB Hhall waken every dormant
rgy with' which you are endowed.

It is the pivot upon whioh your fa-
is balanced. It is the touch*

stone upon which you may rely as an
unerring indicator of what you are to
be for yourself, and for the world.
With this ever before you (extraor-
dinary circumstances excepted) you
are sure to succeed in your work of
preparation. Without it you are sure
to fall. Whatever be your station,
or the duties assigned you, however
humble or distasteful, (If not diahon-
honorable In the sense of sacrificing
principle) fulfill them to the utmost
of your ability. It will surely pave
tho way for promotion, to a higher
and more desirable position. Bring
yum- mental and physical powers in-
to such discipline that nothing shall
prevent nor even obstruct your devo-
Uon to one object; that complete
equipment for your chosen calling,
which can be acquired in but one
way; constant and persistent appli-
cation to the performance aud fulfill-
ment of all obligations incident to,
and growing out of your apprentice-
ship life. Let not pleasure, ease, nor
Belf indulgence beguile you into neg-
lect nor evasion of any duty. Go be-
yond rather than fail short of the re
quirements of your employer or in-
structor. Your reward for such fi-
delity may come far sooner than you
anticipate. The young man who
makes himself indispensable to. hi,
employer, will not be the first one to

matter of oomnaO n
can he woeiw thft

Ity around Mm. "It has been aaid
that an fcdneet man in tha aobienfe
work of Sod." sad. Industry. Gen-
lasmay sparkle and even dnsocle the
world for a brlnf time, but aejeve-
mente which have wrought highest
and beet for mankind, have bees the
result of pertfetent and unyielding
industry. The helping hand and
puree of friends may give a young
man a promising start at the com-
mencement of the race, but the goal
will be won, and the honors given to
him whose muscle has been toughen-
ed by industrial habits and close ap-
plfoation. Last but by no mean*
lea«t, ItridjKritetKrance. An indomi-
table will whioh refuse's to surrender
to adverse circumstances, has carried
many a man through discourage-
ments which would have appalled a
fearful and timid nature, aud in thu
nd brought him triumphant suocet-a,

the direct result of determined perse-
verance. Down-right hoiienty, indus-

po«itkmin the development* of this
Stirring age. Stanley trarendng a
continent from Ocean to Ocean and
by bis indomitable will and pluck,
surmounting obstacles which have
hedged up the pathway of civilisation
for unnumbered centuries, is a fit
symbol of the age In which you live.
Beyond all doubt or question, your
heritage is in the land wioh is and
must continue to BE. the theater for
the accomplishment of that which ht

BROWN'S
tSarsaparilla

N

and the prices are right

by Ar» Warren & \\>., Uaugor, M*.

noblest and best in hmnbn history.
Young wen, aa I look into

try and poreere
irown the bui

ance, will surelv
s career of any and

aud

others whether they are gaining or
.losing In the prosecution of their bus-
iness, therefore my first counsel to
every boy is to commence as early as
possible a simple but accurate system
of accounts, of receipts and expendi-
tures. By this I mean an entry upon
one page of your aocount book what,
ever sums of money you may receive
for services rendered, and from any
and all other sources, and upon the
opposite page enter every item of ex-
penditure however trivial, keeping a
watchful eye upon your balance, al-
syays sure you are gaining a little,
however small the accumulation may
be. Tina will secure two valuable
results.—1st. You will become acous- !
tomed to keeping accounts, without
which a man in the business world
would be much like a ship at sea
without chart or compass, drifting
hither and thither, much more likely
to be wrecked than to reach a harbor
of safety. 2nd. A frequent review of
such accounts will reveal to you im-
portant knowledge, viz., whether you
are spending wisely or * foolishly, a
revelation quite likely to lead to cor-
rection of past mistakes, in the way
of thoughtless and often very foolish
expenditures. It may be safely as-
sumed that a habit thus formed in
boyhood will be carried through life,
and cannot fail in contributing large-
ly to the general thrift of the uian in
af̂ er years. This then may be con-
sidered the starting point strictly
speaking in preparation for a business
career, and ia applicable to all sta-
tions in life.

Next in order'conies educational
acquirements. White we admit that
men are occasionally found whomako
a success of their business life, who

be 8t>nt adrift when retrenchment
comes because of business reverse!
n illustration ot this
o mind a lad I knew
ally years wci

rty, but In

-KJtQmQKSK. HALS.
i V L 1 ef attit hftVlnR been made in the cundltloas

t crtain worth age tip"n real property sltuat
e of Kew York, whereby the

become operative. Notice is
id t whih I d t d

S
have neglected early opportunities
for study, nevertheless such eases are
exceptional, and cannot therefore be
regarded- as affording the slightest
evidence of safety, In dispensing with
a thorough course of instruction in
ear modern system or education.
Any one who Ignores this preparatory
work, will find hlnisHf placed to great
disadvantage all along the pathway
of h!a after life, aud a serious bin
deranoe to ̂ access in whatever calling
tw may engage. At this point 1 wish
to make special emphasi. upon the
study of mathematics, not simply and
only thttt the individual may tw wore
gerfeetty eq&lppsa for bnsin&a txan
teMttoB»btt*« being apeoiaUy help,

t lnetbemtoi to habite of
«xQPottghoe*», *nd certain-
t H r t t o d &

thought I call
long ago. His

e spent in a home of
had one inheritance of

priceless value—a mother who made
the good of her boy the supreme ob-
ject of her self sacrificing life; and
before he crossed the threshhold of
that humble home for the last time
to go out into the great bustling
world, he had learned that however
unfaltering was the devotion he
would leave behind, he must enter
solitary and alone upon the work of
building both character and fortune
for himself. He soon found a modest
tituation at the foot of the ladder in
i, merchantile bouse. As the weeks

and months went by, his slight earn-
ings were carefully husbanded, and
to add to hie slow and moderate ac-
cumulation, he asked and received
permission to saw the winter's wood
daily used in the establishment/not
during business hours, bat rising at 5
o'clock in the morning and accom-
plishing the work, before the duties
of the day commenced. I need cot
say what was the outcome of this
kind of self reliance and devotion
There cQuidbe but one issue. Do not
understand me as recommending ev-
ery boy to saw a quarter of a cord of
wood every morning before daylight,
but I dot-ay for the encouragement
of any discouraged lad, that I believe
that fifty boys out of a hundred,
starting in Jife with nothing but pluck
and correct habits, will succeed two
to one of the remaining fifty, who
have the inheritance of ftch and /in-
fluential friends to fail back upon,
but without the k^ntive g iw i t* ;
the lad reiving upon his Own person-
al effort* The days oi youth are full
of golden«>pp; r t t tn i l^ i ^ f c or
neglected they can never be regained

-HEVKR. Curb then, with a gentle
bat firm hand t^e impulse to fan and
frolic "Wild oats" are Bure to sfeont,
Uf they 4p iriot; ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^

and tend in no email measure to close

•y young man with hon
also a reasonable degree of success,
if he adheres striotiy and persistently
to living within his Income.

We are now ready to consider what
I will denominate negative essentials
to assured success in business life
1st. While it is highly proper and de-
sirable to secure and enjoy suitabli
relaxation and recreation, do not al -
low these to usurp the principal place
in your thoughts, nor occupy an un-
due share of your time. 2nd. Do not
haste to be rieh: Be content with
moderate gains, Legitimate fortunes
are things of comparatively slow
growth, and are usually enduring,
while wealth acquired suddenly and
by doubtful methods is of uncertain
tenure, and more frequently turns
the head of its owner, instead of
proving of lasting benefit. 3d. Be
slow in making changes from one
avocation to another, as well as from
one locality to another. The homely
adage holds good here as elsewhere
'Rolling stones gather no moBS." In

stead of changes, study improvements
in your business, and if your gains-at,
the outset fall below your anticipa-
tions, it may be your hopes have been
based upon too sanguine aspirations
of. youth, which time and added yean
will modify and correct. 4th. Let
none of your business methods be
open to the charge of sharp practice.
5tb. Keep clear ot speculation; by
which I mean dabble not iu stocks,
nur products that have no legitimate
connection with your business. Com-
mercial life recognizes and involves
buying and selling, but the bucket
shop, whether of high or low degree,
is no place for a business man, and if
known to be a frequenter thereof, his
note will need a sound backer to find
ready acceptance at bank. — Gam-
bling "per se" is so universally con-

your
g py pssetl

with one thought—fJ!ut possibilities be-
fore you. But these p >s-ibilitie.s can -
not be wrought oat in the mn*w.
Each of you have at, individual it y that
can neither be obliterated nor ID erg
ed Into one and complete whole. You
mi> and should bo tie.lpful to ea-h
other, but yo
your victory o
on your personality. Could I truce
upon the cativus for euoh of you, a
indication of the uexr. ten yeum of
your history and attainments, with
what iNTBKSIxy of interest would

face* to-night, I am deeply imp
i h h h f J ! ibl

ur gucufiss or failure,
defeat willdepend up

you mark every Hue of the picture
and then the next succesive ten yearn

id the next, until three score and
ten should have wrought the -inefface.
a&tereco<d of a life time But you
now stand at the threshold of life's
activitiesand responsibilities and inity
make this record what you will—Un-
der the inspiration of a resolute pur-
pose to fulfill to the utmost the pos-
sibilities of your being, you will re-
ceive that honor which erowns
worthy life here and iu the life be-
yond a fadeless diadem of immortal
honor. Hoping that such may be your
lot here and the hereafter of every
>ne of you, I bid you—Good Night.

You eaix go to your store
and get theJfcxist corset there
is (tint's Ball's), wear it two
or three \veeks, return it, and
r̂ et your money again, if it"
isn't exactly right.

The reason is that this
corset is right for nine out of
ten * and the merchant, or
rather the maker behind him,
rikes the risk of the tenth.

There is a primer on Cor-
se.s for you at the store.
CHICAGO CORECT CO.. Chicago and Now Torli.

C. E. CHAPPELL & CO:

Window Shadesr-Glieap
t^TSpecial attention given to calls* in the Undertakingpartment; at alt hours.
Times Block, $. C.

A. J . SNOW.

Milk Cans,

detnned by all right thinking people,
that caution can hardly be necessary
in an audience like this. 6th. While
it should be your aim and purpose to
stand abreast with tbe events of the
stirring age in which you are so soon
to take an active part, let a reasona-
ble conservatism enter into all your
business plans and govern your con-
duct. Reverses in the financial world
have occurred in all past history, and
will surely occur in the future. A
wise man will surround himself with
safe-guards while the sky is elear
Fortified by such, prudent foresight,
he will be enabled to weather storms
which so often engulf many venture-
some and less conservative business
men. 7th. Copartnerships are not
only admissible, but often essential 1
the prosecution of abuslriess demand,
ing Itrge outlay of capital, or a varie-
ty of business talent adapted to the
different departments of large entei
prises; but there is only one other
copartnership of life^ calling for
greater caution, and the exercise of
mature judgment, than in the selec-
tion of a business partner. Should
circumstances arise "which seem to de-
mand, a union of 1

WASHINGTON I J E T T U H .

^Froui our Regular correspondent)
WASHINGTON, March 20, 1890. ,

Looking at it from the standpoint
of an old soldier who knew more of
strategy in war than strategy in
speeoh, Hancock gave himself a very
black eye when he said that the
"tariff is a local issue." £f he had
said that it is a" local issue .when it is
considered with regard to localities,
he would have won for himself a place
among the thinkers who think large
sized thoughts. The present Con-
gress, as shown in the prematurely
published tariff bill, has considered
the subject; from the local view. The
East is truckled to, the Sooth isaskedr|
to be comforted, the West is solaced
with a sop and the new North- west is
beguiled with promises.

The bill was no sooner published
than every member of the majority
of the ways and means committee be-
gan to feel life unusually burdensome.
The Committee room is under state
of sieve. Every interest that the bill I
hits seems to have its special lobby |
of ten to twenty friends hastening to !
its succor. It is all one tune, if this ;
or that industry is hit, the Republi-
can party will go to the bow-wows.
The hotels are filled with persons in-
terested in keeping this, that aud the
other item off the free list1 or on the
free list. To-day the shoe men from
New England are iu the largest num-
ber, insistin« that hide* shall reimtin

the free list. They insist that
dr life depends upon free raw ma

terial. And the hide m-n, with equal
vehemence, affirm that their existence
rests upon a protective tariff on
hides.

The Senate received an irregularly
presented petition on Tuesday. Dur-
ing the droning passage of public
building enactments, to which
were no objections,, only a half dozen
listless Senators were in their seats,
and the gnlieries were well nigh de
serted. Suddenly a gauut, gray muri
arose, and leaning over the rail of the
public gallery, cried out, slowly and
clearly, "Why does not the Senate of
the United States pass the dependent

Pails, Palis &c.
Well Made and at Bottom

Prices.

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coat
Yard, at Lower Oswe^o Fulls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iw equal.

•Leave your orders at the W-. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

F. E. RICK.

Lewis House Block, - - - Cayuga Sfcreet,
Is fully equipped and from it; can be obtained the fiuest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh aud-new

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDSALL.

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONEY LOANED!
- O N -

Watclies, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Furniture, in use, without re-
moval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Wotes
Negotiated.

Transactions strictly Confidential.

•STOfllce first door south of Savings
Bank, First Street, Fulton.

business ta'u
ment of e .

capital and
t f r !he accomplish-

undertaking than

p
life, make yourself matter of yoor
chosen vocation In aiiiw details, for
h h th

,
the reason that the formative period

d l h

individual en'.erprtee can achieve,
let your public spit it prompt ô a
hearty uo-operation so far as your
pecuniary ability will permit within
lines of safety, but here as in more
limited partnerships, do not become
entangled in combinations, where
your lnaaliness will be in danger of
compromise by unpri.te p'..'d asso-
ciates.

g o in business is commend-
able, but beware that yon do not be-
come enslaved by it. Acquiring
wealth, legitimately and by boneat
methods is praiseworthy, but when
sought as an end and to foster pride,
it develops one of the lowest impute
es of our nature, while boarding for

passion which dwarfa and belittle*
ail t&u* i> neble and generows. Still

pension bill, instead of giving its
to public buildings?" Senator Call
dodged as though fearful of an an-
archist's bomb, and the clerk who
was reading stopped for a moment.
Then a friend grabbed the gaunt
uiaa and ltd him away and tl
ate resumed the error of its way, with
the question unanswered.

Wyomuig are admitted to Statehood
by the time expected, the next House
will compriB© 855 members, being 2;>
mow! jî iauibers ^ijtoti>-^;^prei»iii'
Hou^hi^

f rom the new eensus are obtamable,
to pa^ an appofntnaent bill. Sboald

in epecial session in order to comply

1 'litii

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
S; G. BLAftKMAIf. Manager

Central Square, - - Oswego County,

AT

LOOMI3 & WILSON'S
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

Y U C C A HAIR
E r i l Y P l t

%SwP5S!H!BsSff3SP/iv
RBURET

H

-DEALER IN" ALL KINDS O F -

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
-SPECIAL AGENT-FOB THE—

'Public School Journal."
^Correspondence Solicited.

Our Great Combination.
Yon want good reading for the Whiter luonliit*.
We've got two offers to make you.
The great Cosmopolitan Mrjgaziae, one year, and THE TIMES

one year for $2.40.
Tiie ,'xcolu-nt literary magazine, The New England Fireside

;one year aud Tnv: Tn.Et- om- year for $1.50.
If you are not familiar with these excellent magazines call at

THETIME=; OSC" :;:r!s>? simple copies. We know they are
good.

|3!PXJ:>s]i must cf :ne v. ith every order.
ISfOM or w w subscribers can take advantage of eitb ^ &y

these two offers.
ESPAiwa^s aej.J i<> limits extra for postage when TH.JJ; TIMES

g*xs out of C3V* *_,« UJ tn y.

C. F. COMSTOCE,
Saad Bank, A'. Y.

Collector of

Doubtful i W^&less Ac



- A T -

•O. M O B S & CO»&

Tfie Reliable Oae Price

BamnelGreenl* able to be about
th« house after bis long and •

Oncida Street, - Fnlfon, JN. Y.

T f l h FULTON I'lMKS

PEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R
U WVIION

ilra Kxprmu*

|7 Night Bxpr'ew.V.'.

. orkYml riiilotioiphj* Kxi>rc
Evening KxpruttM

I he «:«* a. in., and 8:05 p.
run 8uiiUoy».

. . . . .7:(N p. «

., jrnin* wli

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fulton Station a« follows:

OOIMU BOOTH,
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O. K. Chappnll is In New York thin
week making: spring purchases.

GoorgoL. Pratt of Buffalo, wa» in
town lr*«t woek on bu«ineH» and a
visit toh in pnivntfl.

Mr and Mi* William O'Day of Syr-
acuflPi attoiui'Hl tho funeral of WJIIHHIII
BI jgff« on Sin ulay liiHfc.

Mr«. Alice !><>wd of New Haven and
Mrs. W. L. Uuld'wln of Syracuse w«re
horo ftuvoral days la*t week.

Mrs. W. H. Paitormm nncl Mi»H
Lillian Lake returned Monday from
a viBit to frJMdH in Oortland.

MIHB MuryO'Haro, of tho millinery
department of 13. E. Ohappell & CO'H.
iH in New York locking up spring
Htylon.

MifiHMfUilo'liaknrro.tiiriiPdHonday
front Onoidn where Bite lms boon for
the ptiHt, throo month* visiting lior
ulster, MI-H Ida Rawdon.

Mr. Uinun Hibberd and wife of
Waterloo. N. Y., mid Mrs. Mary B.
Adams, of Boittli Bend, Ind.. were in
fitte.ndn.nce at. Win. Hriggs1 iuneral.

Dr. W. J . Einons and wife, who
have been visiting their brother, Dr.
G. V. EmoiiH and other frierids in
town, returned to thoir hoi nu i
Auburn yesterday.

Mrs. H. B. Rone of Watortowi i, with
her children, ban b<<en Wsttlr .g her
parents, Mr. and Mm WilliB Noy,
during tho jiast, week. Mr. Ron o wan
also here one dav.

A Salladin, the newly appoint
Sapporintendent of this divisi on
the canal, was in Fulton onMo nday,
overlooking tho improvements .going
on at the locks at the northern part
of the village.

FRITZ STEIN
—OR THE—

GERMAK VOLUNTEER,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

PATHFINDER BOAT CLUB.
—AT THE*-

Opes
hy,W«
April

trsL H o u s e ,
Tuesday, WednrsdaylThnrsda y,

1st, 2d and 3d.
With Charlie Collins the Celebrated Butch Comedian and Vocal-

ist as PBITZ STEIN, assisted by the best Local Talent.

Scouts, Soldiers, Mountaheers,
REFUGEES—By members of the Club.

IP Youag Ladies In
l y Beautiful

MUSIC BY A SELECT ORCHESTRA.
Admission 25 and 85 Cents. ]So extra charge for Reserved Seats.

Diagram.at Watson's opens Monday at 0 a. in,.

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES AND INCIDENTS.
ACT I.—Soene 1.— Home of Mr. Harris. Walter returns from college.

Scene 3.-Arrival of Fritz with wares. Song, Jim for a soldier. Scene 8.--
Mtss Mehitahle frees her mind to Miss Grace. Hudson pleads his suit.
"Don't you Vas ashamed of yoursefr Frits relates his troubles. Scene 4.—

* Hudson (secures Fritz. Scene 5—Troops off for the War.
ACT IL-Soene 1,-West Virginia. Hudson reuniting. Attack of the

mountaineer upon Wlnslow.. Tom Markham. "Stand back thar P Mark-
ham'B refusal. Scene &—Fritzs troubled commence, Katie gives him a
piefte of her mind. Scene a—Federal Picket. Katie bring* news of_ the

, danger of the refugees. "Here let as halt and rest.1' WtaatoWs defiance.
^ $tiamphant. 'No power on earth can save yon." Katie and Greenwood

to the rescue. ' , ,
L-Sesne, t.~Sfeaeral. Camp. News from home. Wfetaldw taken
So&ne8.-FfitVB great picket Seen*. Song, Scen$ 8-Markhmn

***"4 ^ ^ hxo&&^t, t j a ̂  ^ ^ »*Biif» y w anything

"€tod biesa the flag I fonght for." Scene ~
the battle. Troops to the frtot. Scene S-Qgsai

p b « ^ B * e k a
s of life. ,

Mrs. & T. Jones fa dangerously 01.
Her daughter, Mrs. Heieu Alfred of
Vargu, Dak., U here with pur.

Mrs. CurtUiVf Syracuse again oc-
cupied the pulpit at the Congrega-
tional oboroh, Oswego Kails* la»t
Huuday afternoon and eveulng.

Anyone wanting a One family horse,
kind in every partioular.aafe in every
way, couiiug seven years old, aud a
good travel* r, can consult Rev. Air,
Uronnf ug for a week.

Rev. B. Brunnlng will close his ser-
vices with tlie Unfversalisfc society
next Sunday March 80. The services

'iil be held both morning and even-
•g.

Edward BUUugft and Bhuer Brown
of Oawego Falls were on the river
ducku Saturday, when they capsized
aud had a cold b»tli and a hnrd time

ei to shore. Mr. Billings lost hl«
triple- barreled gun valued at $100.

Two well known soldiers have gone
to Join the silent hosts during the
past week. Gen. George Crook wtto
died on Friday last at Chicago and
(Jen. Robert Bcbenok who died at

rashlngton on Sunday evening.

Efforts are being made to start a
Sons of Veterans Camp in Fulton
and the oommit.ee desire tie to an-
nounce that all Sons of Veterans,
ai-e earnestly requested to attend
a meeting to be held in G. A. R.
rooms to-morrow evening, and re-
quest that all Veterans urge thoir
sons to join.

On Thursday afternoon and even-
ing about seventy-live frlejids aud
neighbors gathered at tho residence
of MrB. S. M. Chase, No. 4 Sei
street, to oelebmt** her 78th birthday.
After doing justice to a woll nprctid
table they udjojfrned to tho parlor
vhere uiuttic uĵ Rt furniHed by Hoklen's
itrlng band.^Tho ovoinng wasenjuy-

ably spt'iit.

AsHPtnbh man Btranalmn of Fulton
listiuguitilK'd himself on Wcdne.-day
vhen called to tb« chair by Speaker
Juxtrd. boine of the older members

thought it would bo good fun to iat-
tlm young Oswego man. The?

did not Huncped, however, as
rulings were Hiiarp and quick. Mr.
Si ran., liun H.H'IIIB to be iunUinK hia

lark.-OMWgu Palladium.
JOHN A. Place, editor of the Oawe-

go Times, was last w«ek appointed
postiuadter of Uawego in place of ed-
itor Hurry who's term expires April
8rLi. Thero liave been Htrong efforts
made to prevent fllr. Place from se-
curing the appointment, but there
was never much doubt but that he
would secure the appointment. Hin
paper hus always be»*n an energetic
Republican journal, and his appoint-
ment Is a just recognition of his ser-
vices. We extend congratulations.

Charles ftlungeot who was recently
fleeted excise commissioner at Oswego
Falls is in tho same boat apparently
that Witlaid Johnson is in Fulton.
He a trustee of Oswego Falls when
elected and the law states that no
person shall aet as trustee and excise
commissioner at the same time. AH
he has not acted as trustee siuce his
election as excise comu issioner he
may be all right. The facts have
been submitted to the state Attorney
General, to Judge Churchill and
Judge Wright.

. attt>eht^a»of me
father, Mr. Oliver fiftfttffa*

Sir. E4wtn 9 . ^ of Volney and Miss
Florence jSflhert.

Thesimm'iary below shows that
the BepubU mo candidates stand third dially invited,
la the rmee and the paople's, or what
was vulgarly known yesterday as the
"suoeotaMh" ttoket standing second.
F. M. Wilson at the head of the Dem
oeratio ticket had the unpre-
cedented majority of 690. Follow-
ing fs the result:

For President,
Dem, Rep.
Wilson, 623 Rice. 233

Wilson's majority 895.

For Trustees.
Hannis, 875 Webb, 811
Dresser, 890 Osborne, IBS

Anti-Sewer.
Church, 277 Couistock, 289

For Assessor,
Yeomans, 688 Kimball, 205

Yeomaus' majority 321.

For Collector,
O'Brien, 503 Gilbert, 380

O'BrlnncTs majority 274

For Treasurer,
Onborne, A57 Youmans, 2!)7

OHborn's majority 300.

. The ladies of the Universaiiet so-
ciety will hold a maple sugar eocial
at the church parlors on Friday
evening. March 38th. Ail are cor-

The Odd Fellows received ft60
worth of new regalia this morning.
The third degree will be given to

| four candidates this evening. A large
attendance is expected.

[ Refreshments, sinking, etc, as well
| as election of directors and other
business at the annual meeting of
he T. M.C. A. in their rooms to-night.
AH members should make it a point
to be present.

A« "Fritz Stein," Charlie Collins is
- well, just go and see him. He is
immense.—Free Press, Sycamore, 111.

At the opera house, April let,2tl'and
8d, for the benefit of the Pathfind-
er Boat Club.

Oscar Hanuis and Willard Curtis
have bought out the grocery store of
Oeorgo Berzee on Oneida utroct and
taken possession of tho same. Mr.
BemM) has been hard pressed fi-
nancially for some time past and the
uale wan a necessity.

at.7J0p.ttt,the tWftediy with W.a
Stephen* â ohWr̂ wt F. « . WU-

« Pretfdenfc.
Oseak Haunts and JF. a Dresser for
Trustees, Collector, Patrick O'brtio;
AswaBwr, Prentic* Yeomans-, Frank
» . Lasher, Treasurer. Tho foUowing
gentlemen w<>r* made village oom-
mittee: Waiter Bradley, Napoleon
Goinou, Patrick O'Grady. W. P.
O b l t lOsborne

y W P.
s later placed In the field
d f

p
as the candidate for treasarer.

iavttik we refe* to is oitr Ho© of '

Wttob. «Hpoptf«*a great variety of Novelties in

STYLES

Tbe u,Tl«»» Compnnr*
This excellent company is filling a

week's stand at the opera house tmd
drawing good houses. "Dad's Girl1'
was presented Monday evening before
a very large audience and "Velvet
and Rags" last evening. This even-
ing the play is "Pretty Poll." Mora C a p t - ~ a j . J o n n i n g H i 8 getting

Now that the postoffico is to be HO
near the railroad track, public safety
still more imperatively demands and
the people should insist that gates be
placed at the railroad crossings on
Oneida and Cayuga streets. The
village trustees should attend to this

A call was made on Monday for a
canons to be held m the opera house
hall at 7 o'clock in the evening. This
caucus was called to order by Marcus
Crahan, who nominated Capt. J . 8.
Palmer for abalrman. The Captain,
in a speech of some length, announc-
ed the object of the canons and lay-
man Patterson was made secretary.
A committee consisting of Marcus
Crahan, J . D. Lasher, Perry Calkins,
Dr. Havlland, John White, Daniel
Morfa, Fred Churoh, J . E. Miller, W.
Mattison and James Caldwell were
appointed to select two candidates
for village trustees that were opposed
to building sewers in the village.
After a half hoar's conference Dr.
Havlland as secretary of the com-
mittee announoed that they had de-
cided upon Harry Comstook and
Fred Church as their candidates for
village trusteeB. Remarks were madd
b y j . D. Lasher, , J . 8. Palmer and

a great favorite here and retains
In every particular the favorable im-
pression she made a year ago. The
irrepressible Fred Williams iu as
clever as ever and cannot be surpass-
ed in his character parts*, and the
support is good. Go and enjoy a
pleasant evening's entertainment.
Attention! 3411* IK'Rt. IV. V. lnra»t>y.|

All survivors of the above Regi-
iment arc requested to meet at the
rooms of Pout Sohenek on Monday,
March 31st, at 8:30 p. in. to confer
with the officers and coiitmittee of
the Second Annual Re-union of said
Regiment, which will be held in
Fulton, on the 17th day of May next.

l,j8 Let all attend and help to make this

lady to work his brown stone quar-
ry. He expects to double the ca-
pacity of -what it has been in former
years. The fact that orders have
been recoivod as early as this testifies
to the popularity of the Grunby
brownatone.

And an th» feabiotiable fads and fancies of the season '

Count Us In,
When you are figuring on your spring wear, for we are

prepared to please you either in Variety,

Quality or Price. ^

Fred Church. After
cus adjourned.

which the cau-

Steamer No. 1. returned from Oawe
go last week with a new boiler. On
Saturday It u-a» tested before members
of the village .trustees for their ap-
proval. Engineer Hammond got up
30 pounds of steam in 5 miuntes and
45 seconds and started a stream in 6
minutes and 15 seconds. This we
believe is the quickest time ever
made here. With two streams being
thrown the pressure was able to be
kept op. The boiler was placed in
rli«e steamer by Mr. FiUglbbons of
Oswego and is said to be the only one
of its kind nww in use. The test was
»atiafaotory and the work accepted.

For the next 10 days we will have
aBpeciatsale on Ladles' Muslin un-
derwear. Don't fail to get prices.

C. B. CHAPPELL & CO.

Carpet*, choice pattern*,prices

ri*ht, J . Q. O'BBUSN.

New MyU > iu Ladu-s flue »hoett
at Units & SbuUuckV

second re-union a source of pleasure
to all the survivors of this grand old
regimerit which formed a part of the
Famous Iron Brigade.

W. J . PJEXTELOW, Secretary.

100'yd*, veiling Bold by everybody
at 25c i or yard. Out price this week
8c. Also our 69c. corsets reduced to
47o. take a look at our new silk in
Scotch Plaid etc.

C. B. CHAPPELL & CO.

3OO remnantM of CarpetH to be
sold Very <j|i«ap. J . C. 0'BttIKN.

Y. P. M. C. 15 Supper and Lecture.

A supper and Lecture for the ben-
efit of the Young People's Society of
the Baptist church will be held in
the church Friday evening, March
28, '00. Supper from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Lecture by Geo. D. Adams of Col-
gate University. Subject—"Master
of the Situation." At 8 o'clock. Ex-
penses will be defrayed by means of
a mite box. Everybody invited.

~Xspecial Election.

Our town clerk, C. H. Gardner, has
called a special election for Tuesday,
April 1st, from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. to elect
a Supervisor for the town of Volney.,
This is necessary as Willard Johnson
who received the necessary votes for
election.town meeting day was illeg-
ible to the office, being a railroad
commissioner.

The Sunday afternoon mneting of
the Y. M. C. A. will bo neld in the
Baptist chnroh this week. J . B.
Brooks, of Syracuse, and one or two
others are expected to be present and
addret-s the meeting. There will be
ii double male quartet to furnish some
npe. ial music aud singing.

A BociaTwiil b(Theid in the chapel
and parlors of tl
church, Friday evei

John Reed, formerly of this village
died very sudecnly of rheumatism of
the heart in Jersey City on Friday,
March 21st, after an illnesB of but
15 minutes. The deceased was a sĵ n
of E. E. Reed of this village and was,
a moulder by trade. The remains
wore brought here Sunday and fu-
neral held from the Free Methodist
church yesterday afternoon.

William Briggs died on Thursday
March 20, at the age of 78 years.
Funeral services were held at his late
residence in the eastern part of the
village on Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Charles Lanning di«d at his home
three miles south of this village on
Sunday, March 23, at the age of

Presbyterian years. Funeral was held to-day.
Tills social | Mary A., wife of Frederick North,

mder the direction of the Y. P. S. | age 29 years, died in this village, Fri-
O. E., but all the congregation are day March 21. Funeral was held on
cordially invited to be present. All ; Sunday from the Catholic Church at
who have recently come into the 2 p.
churoh are especially invited to be j
present. Refreshments will be serv-
;d without charge. A program of
entertainment liaa been prepared.

FOR SALE—Household goods, in-
cluding a Bedroom Set, Stoves, Re-
frigerator &c. Mrs. J . B. Phillips
cor. Third and Highland streets.

Cull on Butts & Shattuckfor
footwear and be happy.

We tiro receiving daily new
goods for the spring trad CM, look
at our stock before making your
purchases.

C O B N E L I J & PATTERSON.

A Voice from lh« ff«tl.
Read what E. E. Goff. President of

the Commercial Nat. Bank of Apple-
ton, Wis., sayB about The Gifford
Churn:

The No. 4chnrnyou sentus reached
us all right. My farmer has given i?
a thorough test and considers it by
far the fluent churn ever introduced
ia the weak

When buying a churn .always get
the best. Should your dealer not
have this churn write for prices and
circular to

GIFFORD M'F'O. CO.,

46 tf Watertown, N. Y.

There are

many white soaps.
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not
but like
all counterfeits, '

&e peculiar
aad remarkable

All the new Shades in Brttlian
teens aud Meuriwitas

at Q»BBIEM»».

CARDOFTHANKa '
To the kind friends and neighbors

whoso kindly helped a* with gym|>a-
thy and willing hands,through illness
Htid d^ath in oar gtvat bereavement.
To (be choir especially for the mnsic
rendered, We wfch to* express our
sincere and heartfelt t hanks.

Mas. D .E SPBKCKB,

MAY and lf*A

On or about the 1st of April I will
move into ttoe mows recently oceupt-
ed by the late Jkiss Miia KirobalUove
CcudairAgroeeryCa ngast. Ttaink

COL. CLARK,

U. S. Army writes: For the last two
years my healtu has been excellent
this, I mink, is due to my uting ttul-
phur Bitters, as formerly my health
was numerable, owing to the frequent
cliatigeu ot clituate,etc, so incident of

! a soldier's life. 45 ~

Charlie Collins, "Fritz Stein,1

needs only a mention. He is a won-
•ieraul player in German partB. His
songs and say iugsconvulee the house.
Tho tableaux are very beautiful and
have been managed with care.—Troy
(N. Y.) Press.

At the opera house, next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
under the auspices and for the bene-
fit of the Pathfinder Boat Club.

You will find a Gent's shoe for

$3.0O at Butts & Sliattuk's that

will please you.

Step in and see the new spring
Dress Goods. J . C O'BBIEN.

Notice.
One dozen clothes pins given away

with-every 25e worth of goods bought
at the 5 & 10c store.
48 w 2 GHO. J . COOPER, Prop.

Remember the 5 & 10c store will
give one dozen clothes pins with ev-
ery 25c worth of goods bought at the

store,' 40 w 2

New line of Hosiery iu Black
and Colors at
CONN 13bb & PATTERSON'S.

As the spring birds arrive so do
ah of the nobby styles of W*H Paper
and Window Shades at Williams'
Drug Store. tf

Before you but your Wall Paper
examine the new and late styles at
M. M. Williams'. tf

A fine Phffitou Cart—ladies for $40.
Carts *lo to *40. Fine Top Carriages
f rora $30 to $S& , A. BRISTOL.

F O B SAUBL—Small farm in XTpper
Falls, on Rivt-r road: Jtaqtiire of R.
P. Alger. 41tf

Price low as usual and paymente
easy. Make your selection from the
enormous etoek of tam Pianos and
Organs at A. BBISTOL*. 4*W2

Poft&WR, Cfaeap, a matcbed pair
of a»are»,« years old, kind and geo-
t a d « Inquire of » r .

:

TIte tato Lord Napier's Nerve.
The death of Lord Napier, of Magdali .

recalls a story of the old soldier's nerve
as exhibited once, in a time of profound
peace, in India. The Sikh warriors were
famous swordsmen, and, if any one was
hardy enough to test their skill, they
could cut an apple, resting on the palm
of a man's hand, cleanly in two equal
pieces, so that each piece dropped sep-
arately to the ground, without fraying
the skin of the outstretched hand. Per-
fect steadiness was required in the per-
son holding the apple, for if the hand
shrank the consequences were likely, to
be serious. It is, perhaps, needless' to
say that the offer to perform this feat
was more often made than accepted.

For a long time Lord Napier refused
to believe that the wild soldiers could do
this thing, and when one of them
invited him to hold the apple and wit-
ness the exploit he promptly consented,
supposing that the swordsman would
flinch from the undertaking; but the
Sikh had entire confidence in his own
skill. His eye, however, detected a little
irregularity on the general's tight p
as it was held out, and he asked him to
present the apple in his left hand. Lord
Napier afterward said that, for the first
time in his life, he was conscious of the
sensation of fear, as the conviction
flashed upon him that the man was not
going to "back out" However, firm as
a rock, the band, with the apple upon it,
was extended, the sword flashed down,
and the fruit fell in two segments to the
earth. The skin was not scratched, but
it3 owner said he felt the keen blade
touch it, as though a hair had been
broken across it. He added that, though
he was at last convinced of the Sikh
swordsman's skill, he would never again
allow one of them to test it in that way;
ana he advised bis officers to make the
:atne resolution.—New York Sun.

la Watefa**.
"I want you to make as pretty a pict-

ure as you can. Bring out _the soft ex-
pression of the eves and be very careful
about the mouth."

A young Wall street broker was giving
these directions to a jeweler down town
recently, and as he did so be laid bis goM
watch on the glass showcase.

The jeweler assured theyoosg man
that b« would have a perfect likeness of.
the yoong fady made *nd laid the watch'
away hi a drawer.

Turning to repeater who
by he said.: "Photographs m
beeotaisg very popular. The gentleman
wbo just left *
portrait of his intended wife placed
Ife timekeeper. The face of the you
lady wiH

casa of the watch. During the
th w h tk fi

he atch. Duri
past month we hav© taken rao
five bandred photographs, and
way fwaw*

BOOMS TO BENT.—Either furnished
or unfurnished. Inquire of Mrs. J .
C. Tucker,

FOB SAUK—House and lot next
east of Presbyterian churoh on Cay-
uga St. H. E, NICHOW.

March 28, '90.

To BENT—A good 100 acre Farm,
n̂ Ira, entire or in part for tobacco

raising. Good buildings, house room
for two families. Stock and tools on
farm—easy to till. Enquire at south-
east corner Fourth and State Streets.
Fulton, » . Y. ,

To RENT—A double house on Third
street. Inquire of B. C. Draper.

FOUND. -A fur boa a number of
weeks ago. The owner can have the
same by calling at Connell & Patter-
son's.

FOB SALK OB TO IIKKT—After April
1st, premises now occupied by E. I*
Mewenger, Cor. 4th and Highland

Sta., Fulton, N. Y. Inquire of
W. J . GKBR.

Take notice.
Being desirous of closing np my

business, all owing me are requested
to callat my old store, (Butts &Shat-
tuok's) and straighten up accounts
before April let. F. E. GOODJON.
March .11,1890. ^ 8

Board of Tru.iee.' Proceeding*.
FULTOH, N. Y.. March 19th, 1890.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Wilson, and Trimtaes Wole-

ver, Patterson, KIce and Kellogg.
The tnlnuutea of thft last meeting were read and

approred.
The following bills were audited:

M . a Hignriter, clerk salary 8SS 00
japitor. e tc , . . 3 90

A petition was received from residents in the
vicinity of Seventh and Fremont streets asking
for a tile on Seventh street.

On motion it was referred to Hie Committee
Streets.

Moved and carried that Mr. P. Fltzglbborm be
requested to bring Steamer No. 1 to Fulton to be
tested AS soon &n convenient,

Mr. E. E. Hart appeared before the Board and
asked for 86 feet of tile to be placed on Prai

On moUon the matter was referred to Hie Oon
mittee on streets.

On motion the Board adjourned to the Optr
House Hall, Tuesday, March SGtli. at 8: IS a. in.

M.C.HIGHRlTBIt, Clerk.

Look at our line of Jersey Jack-
ets. CONNELL & PATTERSON.

uttbert* Mills.
(Special Correspondent to THS TIMES.]

Last Wednesday evening a party
of about thirty of the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Gregg met at their
home to celebrate the first anniver-
sary of their marriage. The light
fantastic toe was tripped to the
music furnished by Yard and Shears
of Caughdenoy till a late hour, when
the company dispersed hoping Mr.
and Mrs. Gregg might celebrate their
fiftieth anniversary.

The revival meetings will continue
this week. Wednesday Messrs. At-
wood and Calkins of Fulton, are ex-
pected on Thursday and Friday
evenings. :

Mr. Albert Perkins is spending a
a few days at Rev. J . N. Fulford'i

Mr. George Gregg expects to move
to Fulton May 1st.

Mr. Nathan Ward is quite ill.

Miss Etta Parker, who has been
visiting Mrs. C. Pritchard returned
home Sunday,

An Old Friend in a Hew Dress

Having sold my house I will sell at
private sale during this week, corner
of Fourth and Utica Streets, a quan-
tity of Household Furniture very
cheap, MRS. E. M. BABCOCK.

To LKT. Rent reasonable. Stor
No: 70 East Second street, Oswego.
Store 20 x 70 feet. Fine location for
business. Grocery next door. Sold
over one hundred thousand dollars ia
1889. Inquire of H. W. Wallace &
Son, Oswego, N. Y. 44w8

To RENT. Desirables bouse on the
north east corner of Third St. and
Broadway. Enquire of 15. W. FlaX-
ington on tho pivmiaps,

FOR SAI/K.—A good second band
Weed Sewing Machine for sale cheap.
Inquire at tlii* ofil< e.

FORSALK. House, baru, and three
acres of hind. Plemy of fruit and
water. Situated corner of Sixth and

lark strectH.
Inquire of Mr«. Frank Sweet,

104 Cayuga St.

FARM von SAI«B CHKAI\—100acres.
Good farm and good building*. Well
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in Volney. For terms enquire of
Win. Henry Owen, Fulton. W tf

FOR SALK.—A farm of twenty-five
ecres, plouHimrlv located, one " mile
East of Fulton village on Fny ntwt
for lurtlw pnrlicnlni-H inquire of
MrR. S. L. T»A lor, Fourth struct np-
poaitethe park, or at this oflltse. 2tflf

SAW-MILL AXD FAIISI TO RICNT.—

wishing roleave the State for a y«;ir
or two I <lenire to rent my saw-mill
and farm. Mill i« doing a good busi-
ness and in good repair. Good tarin
with buildings, fruit, etc.
Address C W. CHAFKE,
« M Pule n no, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALK.— A Good Farm of
57̂  acres one mile north of Fulton on
tho river road. Emr Mda of- river,
The farming tools will ba sold with
the farm if desired. Apply to

GEO. KNIGHT,

86tf Windsor House, Fulton.

To RENT.—The desirable block on
First street now used an Lathrop's
Confectionery store, including dwel-
ling rooms on second floor. Inquire
at the* store. 43 U

A full line of Paints, Oils, Varnish-
es, Dye Stuffs, &e. on hand at M. M.
Williams.' tf

Job Printing
We arc prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing,
with neatness ami dispatch on tfae most

favorable tetmt,

PRICE LISTO, BILL HEADS,

. LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CASES, COMPLAINTS,

POINTH, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS. INVITATIONS

WEDUIVD CARD??,

ORDER OK DANCES
for:, Ac.

AH pii-.-eti in the best slyls at the

Lowest Prices.

AT TME FTLTOH IIMES O1HCB-

JOt thi tugmtiaUt uaedate pan andf
wtoU*^<m&arepub&hed <m every
tab* O*etrfalf*ot>e$it*8«p*Tiority.



mttHMln for « * * brei • wd • « * « » toe «Mb

OU. pf!gmn of aorrow. whfcito retA tittiSA |W»

. *£fe» Portsogtwi* 0 a w m n
' reduoM tb« duty on foMfcn whoa'

NoterdiT new n»oWn« or If-ol f
neeww&rllrtvn Improvement, *:...u.»,. •
the agent may tell you jo.

If yon ww»t to M«d l»nd to r'.i-c-
town with oat», low tb« oats v*ry
thin—IOJB« » f the tl.innor tin bet-
ter.

' Qtve the fowl* meat loot! of some
kind and leM grain aod you tfill grt
more eggs In eold weather.

Keep your fence board* arid posts
ond«r shelter antil you are ready to
nee them, Then draw them out ami
use them at oncer

Com Is one of the very best mater,
iais that can be used for fatt^nlnj;
and for maintaining animal heat.

A glass factory In the Btate of
Jersey Is said to be engaged In li II.
else but the m»nufooture of \> •((.<
for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. I i\e«
23 cents.

I have been suffering the past >
months with rhoumatlaui.- Ono y<>
tie of Salvation Oil gave oulire . li..

FRANK O'BRIAN, Baltlmor- , 1

A MODEST YOUNO ULCC

gtt« Dlfftppw* from Itafralo ^

BomattmolMtNovooibor M H
tbrop loft Buffalo. During tn
previous to tba tlmo of her di-t>
that city ib« baa ioourod honor
tlon by r«cuin# wvon children
Th« last Miraatoow* their IIr
wore rowing near tlm ahora on I.
day, when * torrJflo c«l* canin i.
Lathrop told th« story, "Hi» bo
th« chlldreu drifted out ami rap.
ia ruy boat at tb» ti;n* ami rt
reKttfc TJiay waraeUnjln* U>
th« craft when I rowod up, an '
ta gattlag thtm mfelr to »hor«

b*roUm MlM Latbrop't « p l « t i
fervor had CRUK«1 SO much
Buffalo t h a t on
Jttu* 10 hut she
way prownted vritii
two (old in*duls at
a publlo m«oUn;r
h«ld iu tha Acftd-
• my of M u B i a .
Tbreaof tba ouil*
reu saved bad Uan
111 d a n g e r f r o m
HioYlua train*, aud
oue from flv». At
the time the testi-
monials wave pre-
lentod Mm Lath- mm iXMO^
i-gp was jiut recovering from i
e«lved wbll9 (toting n» A hoaplc.
rlbi had been brokan and thro
Miifcrod la tbo Joints of cha )<>«•,
•b» bad not wholly " ' '
bin-

IK'I )<

iu a (ibnlr.
Tb«H foUovrad i

Uikbfria. Ayfttu tlia oitifwu o
tdruiiuod to BLOW tbolr bouor lo
girl, and raised » purt« of S500 (
fit, Wbeu th» tlm« for tl)« proto
Uisa Lntbrop could uot tw t'uui
Ttoiwty stated, «h« had l«ft tlu
VUUlbw. B«J'Cud tUii all tl^'.u
load, and to tU» moiisy vrot p
handiof trustM* until « * » « m
Abtalncd '

It waa out/ b j ooeidant t
was locatod recoptlj. 0h
bo living at (174 Wo»t ?r ie »trt<>t
of Chictigo, and was much tnrf.i 1
had boon tho object of an anxiou,
that a ulco llttlo sum ot mom >
disposal. Almost lujuiwliatcly f.
Jjaks Erie eptsoJs bushiaw burl
wastft-om Buffalo, and nonoof
per apoculatlous a* to ber nhw <
mot her eye. Miss Latbrop t, -in
pondont on her own rctoui-ces «D
glad toknowtbat tier dWnion^
have bo«n sulwtautlaDy rcro^ni/,

that Hi-.

A Warutisg from the I*to 1 i . .
Last wluter1* world wide Tisna.it \

Influenza, or grippe, hM brought \n i
cui'lous exaggeration* of tnAnv w-l
utaod characteristics wbi«ht "lY--
Lancot asserts, call for appreeiu.i i
treatment almost as muob as tl.o „.
which they oriRlaaled. One <i '.
striking of the mental perversitK i
that rtio disease should botavaic-l
mon seuso" inauner. A s o rosul' r • ;i 1 > •
dofeed theinsolvea with druR3 of u .
aud pvoncî ioa they tvero wl.o r •
aud bocttUM of tbo unwiso ur-o . f •
resulting iu uumerous cftsos oi1 .̂
heart failure, if has been thouj, •
Ul SODie of tbo largo cities ot _\. n
Europe to forbid tut> salo of thf .

L under doctors' proscription* T
'iho well known EnRhsn - >i.
1 of pnrliomont, upon l..->
flu«niu rewnily too); thi.... >

» and "unlimited squill \,i-
t that ono "sottled tho ftn •:,"

'"settled tho COIIRII," aiulih i
ill. Ho is certain \ m

' gratulated on his recovery, K.'-u,.:
Lancet: "It is serious enough to i-., -
epidemic without having niattoi * i-oin;
by ignorant aud rockloss oxperim uu!
peutica,"

SalUns a Tr<;s(tl Utnlor an M\.\>.
At Philadelphia ilif othor day a iv .«

ble caseCftinoto light whioli »>;>•>, m» i
parallel in shipping cirok.s. In X.ne i
schooner bearing iho name C I I I M . . M »
er^lto carry 200 toni of co;kl i > 1-. .
The vessel saikU away and h:« m:
lieard from since. I n v o l u t i o n , 1 u ^ J
demand for iusurauw, hhows thui no
vessel as the Calista exislH. Tli- s-ch
waa saiUng under an alias, aivl h,,-. pro
reached some foreign port ero thi-., » ht

l raicuis lmvu UUpoaod ot tlw

A National
Protniaerteducators throughout t':c Cuttcd

States are discussing the subject of n >sauintal
university, endowed and supported in p^rt tit
tout by the United States government. R<
gwding the project President Adaais. of Coi
xaH, retwntly said: "In no po&iWa wa
could so good use be made of « few of tho
ttfptua xaUlions In the treasury of IUO gov-

~«ntmaat &a by jndowlng a ttntiotvsl unirer-
«tty.a Thos» Who advocate such un mstitu-
ttoa ot learning will attempt at an e-irl.v day
ftft atmra aome sortof oongreffiionai .a i!ou.

* b » W i t a w Ertn roRoally Glveu Up.
«jMi»raoeat awettnRof theNatlontil Stcnm-

•'•* company tn Liverpool aU ho^ was laid
t tit «vor hearing from tba missing
^ r » r k whichjpSed betwew. 12., .land

• United States, and whirl, ,:,,, \^x

The height uf oc«»n WAVOT IUW r » '
oentJy been lu-Mitrad In a very In-
g«D|oa i way >•>' n c a t t b f a sensitlv*
anwrotd baru«i;eter, to which a r e -
cording «pt>- ' rxitiB wftB fitted, on tbo
•urfaco of r e wu'er. I t hae thas
been prove ' Hut t t» waves at ta in a
height <>l i (y f« I from trough to
oreut in a fairly a- vy ibea, and p r o b -
nbly vary much r o in violeui ale».

,. Id II too Vigut.
T h » iu >n wli' ' Ho you conftilcii-

tlttlly Juii whut • cure your cold Is
preecrJbin ,'Ki'in Balsam thisy<-<«•.
i n the preinvriitio f thiflrt!uuti*nlile
iu«dloiu«i fur cuug (mil ooids (ID t i -
nonse in upar* d r,t> •utiblnu c».ly «Ue
Oust a n d puru.it in^i UmitB. ii- <l a
bottle of Keitip'H IU, nut to tin) liffh
and look t lnouglj i>; iioiie.otlio tf.mUt
clear look; thuu ci.n.puro wlt.i oit»«<
letuvdieH. A l a i l d i i i -.JHUIGUC utirl S)l
'iaiuple bottl • i i « « . -It *'- 4

A 8nln.i I' 'I'"!1 uiiuu.niu.'B tliul th« ]
,'raud pi-izo uf tho Pinis I'.xy >•• I lion
.ottory htia b on won by i<n Ijiifjliah
,'OiinKltuly who ip an »M ( t l m k n t at
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T h a i a t <lii* HeuMjn t t io M o o d i* t i l led

lilt h i ip<i i i t i<'» , i l io a c - u i u u h i l i o i i o l

l o n l l i * of rU>*o r o n l i i i c i i i i lit in p o o r l >

L'l i t i lat i 'd h tcrc i . , WMikhl iops a u d

fuoum-iita. All ili>->o lu i i> i i r l t l«u u n d

• v e r y ii UCH of t t-i . .1 'IIIH, M I U r l u - u i n ,

• o l h c r d is i tthi- m a y L>c e x p e l l e d b y

,klu;c H o u d ' H N . M w p a i l l l a , t h o b e s t

b l u o d pui i l l i ' i - r \ t T p r i ' d u o e d . Il in

ho o n l y m.-ilu-init of i \ h i c l i " H H ) d o - c a

.no d u l l u i " i s l i n e .

t n Fi i i iH-o d m in,; ISW o l l l f i a l f ig

i r c s s l i o w t h a t llu> u t i m t i r r i o d r i>pre-

e n t o d U H ) ( w o p e r cunt o f t h o wntirw

p o p u l a t i o n .

Is bud biealh, and j o t how innn>
priMho iiitrnctn-t', polite and |nir

tioular people a(Uu>t their frlciwla with
tho foul odor of their breath. It

hum was no lvmed? forthti , ltini,rht
>xcito our t.\ inpathy, but as there is

no nocd of hwving a font breath, it is
in uiipardonabl." broach of ^oodnian-
IOI-B to obtrudo suoli an offenso on

t;ood eori' ty.
Foul breath arises iroin disordered

tllgeatlon whirh o.iu 1«< corroored by
nslnffSuJphnr l'jiu«] . nnd tho result
will b« a pnri', i.wf<'l breath. 44w2

Brooklyn, wiili doi iMotho p o p u l a -
tion of HOHUHI, fpcnl only $15,000,000
lam year while IV1..H ip««nt $17,407,•
00(i
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Theuiuiiayenuni n iheCourt thea-
tre of Vienna ha-i d.-cteod that hfre-
aftor no women who are over 43years
old shall be engagid lor th* balUt.

Buokou's Arnica SalTo
The beet Stdvo in iln> world for Cuts ,

Bruferc, Sin OH. U v.01 ^.s.i'l K. icum, F e v n
Soros. T e H e r , O » u i . | » . t II uids, l^liiibinintt
ConiH, ami nil hkin L m p t i o n s , and pus
itivt'iy oun-M Piles t 1 no pay uqvutod.
IL is .nuiirunltt'ii ID S i\t> <*aus»fHClion, or
tnom-y rcfumk-il I '1 ii-i- -'• cents per box.
l'\>isale In U C. (>u :.-i,

A Yankee genius l.ah invented and
patentt'd iv nuichim? for buttering
bread The inn.-l.me cuts and but-
ters 750 loaves of broad in an hour.

To N*
I f y o u n l l l s - i u l 1.

tmini; all alou

>U tinU|K>U tho

i^v.. Co , Mai-sJiall. Mlob.

The bookb ptiblLshed in Eugland
during 16$9mmibciedC,067, made up
of 4,694.ue\v bo^kiiaud 1,873 new edi-

That tired, languid iVeling and dull
headache is very disagreeable^ Take
two of Carter's Little Liver Pills be-
fore retiring, aud you will find relief.
They never fail to do good.

muchgoodthMIwoQdwUmywttwm,
«ndmyW«](l.«reqnmtl7ipMtoflt" MM.
S U A A. tfoiv, « T«mMSM«t»Boileau

i-ANKETS
A^E THE STRONGEST.
WON" GgNUINEWITHOUTTHK BM LABKk
M.in-ifrt by Wjf. A T R I S & Sows, PnUiada., Trtw
»<v 1 tu« raTno!in wont" BHuid BaJtar Blanket*

CURE
Sick ITeadaclie and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to n bilious state of the system, such aa
DlzzinoM, Nausea. Drowsinesa, Distreea aflor
eathifr, Pain iu tho Side, &o. Wiilo their most
romarkablo succe&s bos been Bhown In curing

SICK
neadaehe, yet CARTKB'B LITTLS LTTEB Pn-u»
am equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventJK this annoying complaint, while
they also cofKct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel*

y y

HEAD
Aeh* they would be almost priceless to those
who «u(Tcr from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
her*. «nd those who once try them will find
thM* Litttopllla valuable in BO many ways that
t\m will not .be willing to do without them.

TTOHE
Pitw are very small

r two pills make
a doM. They ar* strictly vegetable and do
Dot grip* or purg*, but by their gentle action
vletm iil who toe them. In viaSs at % cents;
i r e f o r f l - 80W ererywhera, or sent by mail.

0ASTB UBACSn CO., Hw Tat.

U ! i USon. UPtia

lir. .'r,golfa Pills
ro tin sui'nunn to onythitiR ever matte for D79-

pu>Mia. Sick i.i-r.»teln\ Constipation, and purifj--

fbol me,
I want that

iJiuBus-

Shlioh's CouBumptlon Cure .
This is beyond question the moat auc-

cofiaful Uough Medicine we have ever
mid, a few doees inv«rii*bly cure the
worst cas«aof cough, cold itud bronchi
tis, while its wonderful FUCCPBS ID the
cure of coiiBumptioa is without H par-
allel in the iimiuiy of medicine. Since
it's first discovery it lias been sold on a
ttuanwitee, a test which no other
medicine can >-tand. If you have a
eough we earnestly nuk you to try ii.
Price lOcetits and $1.00. If your lut^b
xi-e Huro, cheat or back lmm\u«e KhiiohV
Porous Plaster. Sold at Gtesler'H dru«
.tore opposite opera house. 87i

It is said the Duohess of Motitpen-
sier will go into a convent and leave
tho whole of her late husband's $10,-
000,000 to her two children.

Merit Wins

We desire to say to our citti.na that
for years we have been Belling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pilla, BucklenV
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that Bellas
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and
stand ready to refund the purchi—
money, if satisfactory results does not
follow their use. Tneae remedies bave
won their popularity purely on their
merits. HU. Giesler, druggist.

Mrs. Harmon is devoting much of
h«r time just now to painting and to
French literature.

1; ig;tr o

<' U»y all Druggist*,

- M A M 8 T -

D G V K A : : E . M . D., Fatrport, N. Y.

Eat

Ta-Ka-Kake

Griddle Cakes
b-Kft Kate* «ko mates deBefcxa 6£MF. HtflF I

fvt tried? it and
about it

U mid* ty

Minneapolis hai twenty-two flour
mills, and they make neatly 40,000
barrels per day. One makes 7,800
barrels.

you
t by

Winelows Soothlug Syrup for Children T e e t g
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve tho poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon ft,
mothers; there ia no mistake about It. It cures
Dysentery and DiarrhOBa. regulates tli0 StODiacb
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. "Mrs" Window's Soothf—
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to I—
taste and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses In the
United States, and is for sale by all druggists

The town of Addison, in Maine, has
seventeen couples who have been
married fifty years or over.

O, What a ongh
Will you heed the warning. The sig-

nal perhaps of the sure approach of thai
more terrible disease, consumption. Auk
yoarself if you can afford for the sake
of 50 cents to run the risk, and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience
thatShiioh'a Cure will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves croup and and W hoop-
ing cough at once. Mothers do not be
without it. For lame back, side or chest,
me Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
H.G. Giester opposite opt-ra house,38eow

of Dr.
Greene's Nerrura ia aO nervous diseases. It is pro-
posed to establish a large nerve hospital for UM
treatment of nenetu affections.

Do not despair, nerroos sufferer. Ftgtectalorui
i* dangerous. By no means neglect yourself
during the spring month*, for at this season of
the year mil n e r r s u dlaeaac* a r e donbly 4ma.
«ero«a . Use this great and wonderful remedy,
Dr. Greene's Nervuw, and the nervous, Irritable,
weak and trembling feeling will disappear; your
sleep will be natural, calm, restful, and you will
wake mornings feeling strong and vigorous, iti-
«t«ad of tired and exhausted, all gloomy depres-
sion and sense of anxiety and dread will fade
from the mind; your nerves will become strong

nd ready as steel; your strength, energy and am-
Itlun will be restored, and perfect health take the

place of weakness and debility
R E A D T H I S , NERVOUS

For years I wuu troubled «itb a nnmbneos in
my rigjbi hand nod arm. It ira» to bad it teemed

if it wtrt dead at time*; when I would go
i my whole right side would have a nm

feelln* and X w u unable to »>cep. Bui by
e of the wonderful Dr. Greene's
1 can now tleep at teeU at I *wr did and

am perfectly cured.
MRS. J .

44 Vanderbiitare. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Beware of druggists who. when you call for Dr.

Greene's Nsrvura, urge you to purchase their own
preparation, or something on which they ean

lake a larger profit. This remedy has no equal.
Dr. Greene, the famous Bpecla'fat in the cure of
ervous and chronic diseases, of 85 West Four-

teenth St., New York, can be consulted, rree of
charge, personally or by letter.

Miss Alice Parker, of Lowell, has
been admitted to the Middlesex
(Mass.) bar. Miss Parker, who is
about 35 years of age, is the first lady
admitted to practice at that bar and
the third in the state

THE O

To the Reader* of tltia Paper.
This ityle of advertising has been

running in our paper for a long time,
your eyes have waudered over it for
years. It is simply here as a remind
er to you that if you should ever be
so unfortunate as to have a cold or
any lung trouble Kemp's Balsam is
the best cough cure. Bam pie bottle
free at alt drug stores. Large bottles
60c and f l . 44 w 4

The late John P. Mott, of Halifax,
left to Dalhousie College and various
other public institutions more than
$850,000.

THAj* HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shtioh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by H. C. Giesler
opposite the opera house. S7eow

The Duke and DuchesB of Con-
naught will visit North America in
June next.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by H. C.
QieslM. ' 38eow

After a religions revival in Honolu-
lu, one thousand persons joined a
temperance society.

SHILHO'S CURB will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and firon
ciutis. Hold by H. C. Giesier opposit
the opera house, 37eow

H A B I T - I n at
the World there U bat one care,

Dr. Haincs» 6 olden Specific.
It can be (riven In a cup of tea or coffee without

k l e d of the person taking it. effecting a
ether the patient is

a moderate drinker or an alchohollc wreck.
Thousands of drunkards hare been cured who
have taken the Golden Specific m thsir coffee
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. Ho harmful
effect rwuHs from !(• adminfrtradon. Cures
guaranteed. Send far circular and full particu-
ars. Addresa in confidence. (ioLDKN SpBomc Co..

185 Race Street. Cincinnati. O

asyi

It can be (riven In a cup of tea o
the knowledge of the person takin
speedy or permanent care, wheth
a moderate drinker or an alc
T h d f d k d h b

W HY WILL YOU cough when Shiluh'e.
Cure wili give you immediate relief
Prica 10 cents, 50 cents and $1. Soid b>
U. C. (Jiesler opposite tba opera house.

87eow

Boy H. <P.<Wib<mV "I. X. L.
cream bread, 8 cents a loaf.

ROGERS'iROYALNERVINE TONIC
the WONDERFUL NEW KElfem

For EXHAU8TEIXKEBVES ANI> BBA1N.

IT CURES SLEEPtESSNESS,

NERVOUS PE0STRATI02J,
GENERAL 11^

fAL

A Hwxly Arttol», Teaoh«r~-»What
f tabe l^btg p inf Boy (wbore^is
dime nowl1 .)_"pi« l» t m.'aai.its *
thing that th« captain bita the sailors
wttb."~Yank*e Blade.

De Jonee—"I say, Von Brown, how
Is it that yon are always ont when 1
ealir»~Oh, Jus t hwkr - Colombia
Spectator.

He (enatioualy)—What wonld you
say, darling, if I should ask yon to be
my wife?

Barling (even more eaatioaaly)—
ask me and find out.—Wasidngton
Star.

Trae Politeness-Book agent -l'But,
sir perhaps I ain aunoylng you and
interrupting yonr business." His
viotlm—^Not at all, air; you don't
disturb me in the least. I'm not list-
ening to a word you say."—Light.

A Lively Town.—Plrat Chicago
Man—"What kind ot a place is New-
York anyway??' Second Chicago Man
—(who has been on a vis.it to tl.e
metrapolip)—"Pretty fast. They be-
gin to Bell the evening papers right
after breakfast."—Life.

Mother—You won't jto to heaven
if you are such a naughty boy, Wil-
lie.

Willie—Oh,well, one can't expect to
go everywhere. I went to the circus
yesterday and the theatre the dny
before.—East find News.

An old saying has it that "he who
goes borrowing goes a sorrowing." Jt
may be so with some borrowers, but
iu other cases it is the fellow who
lenila that generally does the sorrow-
ing—Philadelphia Times.

Mean thrust: Caller (on wrong
floar)—This in the subscription oluce
of the Tomahawk, id it not? I wish
to procure a few back numbers.

Exchange Editor (pointing to funny
man}—Look in his column to-morrow
morning.—Giiicago Tribune.

Luring Him On—Servant (at sweet
gir.'s boudoir: "i\Ir. Nicefellow is
the purlor miss." Sweet gin (t,n-o\
ing down a novel): "Hoirorol Ai
uiy hair isall do.vnl" T 11 nun lie'..
have to wait a little as 1 in in th<
kitchen helping nn tlier."—Life.

From a letter congratulating a
young lady upon the announcement
of her engagemeur.) • • • "Audi
wisn you dear Sally, all happiness in
your engagement wlii -.h I hope will
not eud in man ia^e."—Harper's
Baztr.

When a man is going down hill he
finds the attraction of gravitation
and the encouragement of the public
a great help.—Binghamton Leader.

Woes of a Country Editor—Some
two years ago we did a job of
printing for a man just, over the
county line. Last week, thinking he
might have forgotten the transac-
tion, we sent him a bill. He answers
as follows: Don't be in such a durned
hurry; I'll have another job next
Bpring and will pay you for both to-
gether.—Jessamine (Ky.) Journal.

Lawyer—"Your uncle makes you
bis sole heir; but the will stipulates
that the sum of $1,000 must be buried
with him. Heir (feelingly)-"The
oW man was eccentric; but his wish
es must be respected, of course. I'll
write a check for the amount."—
Boston Beacon.

A. Jolly Old Ktnjr.
King Christian of Denmark, al

though in his 73d year, is still an ad
mirable horseman and rarely passes
a day without riding. Walking is
also one of his favorite recreations.
In the winter months it is quite^ com-
mon to meet him in the streets of Co-
penhagen with no attendants save
his collie dogs, one of which, the
faithful Rover, was given to him by
Queen Victoria. No one can be fond-
er of a romp with his grandchildren
than the old king. After dinner he
frequently invites them to perform
gymnastic feats, he himself eettiug
the example.—New York Tribune.

A new contrivunce has been applied
to watches, called an "appointment
reminder." A small dial is set into
the watch's face upon which one can
set the bands at any hour required.

COL. CLARK,

U. S. Army writes: For the last two
years my healtb haa been excellent
this, I think, is due to my using Sul-
phur Bitters*, as formerly 111 y health
was miserable, owing to the frequent
change* of cluuate,ete., so incident of
a tfofcier'* life. 45t2

Gen. Sherman ia an original. He
•aid to.a friend of onr« the other day
who was talking to him about the
delay iu patting np the Grant uionu-

tent:
"That won't happen to me; I've

bought my own monument and paid
a thousand dollars for it. The mfn
ute I'm buried it will be clapped on
over me and that will end tb« matter.
I won't hav« any damn nonaens* with
my monument," •oncladed the ragged
hero, and we fancy there won't be
any either.—Trade Mark Beoord.

France has half as many people as
the United States, but her national
debt is twice as great aa oura.

To get relief from fndifeatfon, bil-
ioo*n*8s, eonrtipatfen or torpid liver
without dittarbln* fbe tfomseh or
pnr«ta* the bowels, take a few doeea
of Carter1* Little Liver Rll», they will

AT Dncwisra AK» I
IHI CHARLES K V0ttUiCO,«*Bwi».««.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

C0U8B0RC0L0
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flnh

o of Strength or

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COcTLlVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Aiikfbr atotV* EmnWon. md M no c*.

planation or mtUdtation intttt9* you to
accept a nibttttute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y.

OIL
Of.BuU'8 Cough Syrupy SOT

Wirtl Five Dollars aBox.
Globe P i s .

Globe Pills'

Globs Fills}

Globs Pills;

Globs Pills"

Globe

Globe

GLOBE PILLS.

F. DAVID, SoaogtC*

2iottc« to Creditors,

AVUKT&HhRRT, A
Atorui-yn for Assigns*.

HMHIU. S. Y.

e'H Sale*

eiion'tn DVhiKhiwt bidder,'
|>rd, 18») at 10 o'ckxik 4.

TBKMs-roperct'nt of |>i

purs", oa or lifow"April" ~ .

'U'ANI'KI, H'% O I I J

iln> purctu
on the pitM

Hi the

lSSSio
rlh Five Dollars a
males-of all ages these

Ooses of t1n*ia carry oil all bu-
ijiora, nnd bring about nil Chat

r l l l S if without'them. There Is no
nedk-ine to ins- fodnd 10 e^ual i

Utw GLOBE VU.hS for re- :
_ „ . '.moving uiij? obatruojii " '

Globe Pills

Globe Pills

ordlng t
n wlthea

If

2h box,they
iVUf »uvii restore remaf4?£ of all ,
ig s to sound and robust health, j

Fo r a weak s 1 omach. 1 in pat red I
Ifgestion, and all disorders of
he iiver.they act like ••MAGIC."
tiid a few doses will be fouti<l to
.vork wonders upon the most
tt\tportant organs in tho human
maoliine. They strenKthen tho
wliotu muscular system, reatnro

^^ thelonjj-loBt compluxion. briiiR
PlftltA D H I A ljack the keen edge of oppetito
UiOufi r l l l S »"1 an>UKe to action wiili the

HOSEBUO of health the wlioff

pIiTsical energy of the human frame. These are
the "FACTS1" admitted by thouwndg. embracing
all classes vf society, and one of tbs best pianiii-
iecs v< the- ii'TVfiis uiul debilitated Is that the
UJMBB P I L L S have the largest sale of any
uit-Jiclne In the world.

Sold nt retail by al! druggists. In boxes, price
23c per box. If these Pills cannot be obtained
fmni vour druggist, they will he sent by mail oil ,
receipt of price. Mention this paper. i
t.. BKOVVN. Pro ri etor, 168 Uuane 8t.,ITew York ;

"villlui'ml.llSiimu\-l II* Wright' 'milk Wr!!tli!"aiVii
e » r r l e \ V . i ^

KnsJ'jIa'oripi-r" of" AkTon^ o*; SamuelSvililnYruj

j"1''^o»>l'fVii"v"T.i'11V' " f K l i '" M l c l l ' ' i 8 s r u h

ilary WMlmnxniil Kw-yn* v'wi'.mtiiH, wh<°« t*^

rjTiHV.t«itnll
irni-'i'tiitri|hMii?wl"

tthi^ ."'bi

JP'I '̂|li""i*1ivMV,1,u'\ils!lVleutl*'-il' '̂ ei' "\i\ hCU" '' ""y' "'

Uilj^ont itujniiy for tiiat pui'im î* Uu [iM'i'iiaiii^d;
mi.l 1.) nl, n>« h. I.H .it IIMV nnd m-xt of hln of I>,|»
U "ml, lute (if tliu tnwii <if Voliu-y, In the couuly
of Os-.uv», ili-i'i-aiii'-l, Sfijd Oi-pi-liinf.

VVIiervni. Horace (J. Hitchcock of the town of
\oliit>y In thucnmit} o( Uivve«u 1105 1'itnly mad»
arpli-'ailim tt> our Sui-rociitcdl1 tin'county of O«-

hmnjLir to I'tut ami P.-IHOII tl o.̂ tflte, dulv proved nt
thu last Will utirt 'it'sum-nt of said *U>H Wood,
dt'O^Ji^^d; tlnTofore ynu and i*ach of you arft
hereby ciced tmd I«IIIIII-<! |>vr.uiiftlly to bo sini
nppi-ur bi'tore our emd Siiri-ouaif. a l i k e urtloe of
C H Mm Id. Hi tin} viliiiKP or Fulhiu. in naid

at !0o'cl PC!< In tho for< noon of that <luy. ttieti uiij
llu-ru to (iticml 10 th<* piobate ol ijutil itiKtrtuneut

And If any of ihu porMiui nituri'sted IJ» under
tho nut1 "I tttMily-onu yuura, they aro required to
uppt'Ui- by llii-ir guard HII. It thvy have one, or if
Ihi-y liuvi" noil*1, llmt they flnp^arnml upply for

leutor fuiniie to'ilo 1,0. u i"iiiu-fjini)°\v!lMw"up-
nolnti-d by thf Surnj|{ati* to ri>picii'iit mid «ut
for them 111 Ujt- proceudiuj;f

In 1,-timonj ul.oifof, ue l.-.n o«UMd
thn seal oir oilr s.ud tjn. u-'ifa-'-' ?i t ourt to

AT A SURROGATE'S COURT, Held In and for
the Cuiiuty of Oinexo, At tli* ijiiiTOifftta's

ofllco In the VIIIago of 1'lxxriix, in said couuly,
on the 3d dav of March, A . I ) . 1BU0.

1'rciiL'nl, FranciH Oayld, Surio(;ate,
In the ruatter of thu ICnlulo of Jouah ChApin̂ Q̂

"On reading and filing proof to tho natjsfaetlon
of tltti Stirrogaio thut tivcet s.uy pai ticx to tliic
proceetihiK- ft'1'-1 11IJ« Vt-sidt ntH oi tlie &Ute of
Nmv Vork. Alice Uehuko I in Chitpmwi, Arnold
Hult'lt. Almond Huklt, Ucoi^o iluiutt. Cordelia
Huwklim. Kidney liaKt-r, 31aty 1'url.-, JUrv A.
Hull. Huron M (Jottn-ll, H.,uco Ual>tt, Helen
A fiellmi;. Artlui! t! Horisj. C'f»urlland Chapman,
Rnxana Itfiil. Oco V. Leouniu, >ciiun Luuiiartl,
Elijah I) Lvonnnl, (.'harks A. L v o n d { ' h t
M l̂ otioMl S>dne> W L

n ,
S>d
C

arks A.

ll D

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMrORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

M l^otioMl, S>dne> W. Lcwrnnl, Klbttbetb
BurJchB fclj-httCiaMiall. Dulfej CoUtelt. John C.
Cottrell, Wm-ifii Cotiu-'l, I'linfoUh Oowrull,
Orilln Wicixar, Stephen HcuUinirk, Sarah

ane. PUpiiui cSjnUnvic.t Jr, HuUio J i .
oiith*Ii:k Kvu >I -fcoiithwlulf, Wt»tl«tfi H'Hith-

wlclt, Fi-nnk J*ontli« Ic... OilcttttTlwniaa, W, lrviu
nourhuick. KurteneM, bourtittlck.J.tseph Bouili-
melt, John IlfirniKton, 33athiin! Ilfirij^-tou, jx-r-
Mjtio interested in tho estate of Jontth Oiiapniau,
iate of tho To»n of (irauby, in the county o{
0-»«t'Ko. deceased, tx-iid Greeting

WHKQKAH, Merntt Jlliier, oJ (ho town ot Han-
nibal in the county of OwweKO, hue lately mad«
apphcAtlun to our Kurrogate of ttie county of
Osweiro for the tluai judicial tetilument </i tils
account a* executor ot »iid Ji'nitti VhH-nnnn, de-
voai>ed; therefore, you, and each of you ara
heteliy cited ajid rejjuirefi to 1jeanU appear ljef<ire
our Surrotrato of the County of OsHt-go at hi<

jage of Plitjeuix, iu bald County of
e -Stti day of Ai.ni. i«W, at 10
rt-noon, then and there to attend

U f t | f U

(JS^SSSiSi eTw. rMi wsimix,
Utr-inj,S*wUrlu WriUftr fcwfc»rymfcnUL»

our S
offlee
OKWCKO. OU tue
oclix-k in the tortnoon, then and there to attend
the flnitl judicial nelUernt-nt of t|j«account*of Uie
nrocedluuv of Mcrritt Miller as « e c o or of »aid
(iecba»-d

AJIII li any of the pr>rson» in'crested b« under
the age of i«eiity-«.iJB j«a™, they are n-qiiiivd
to appear by their Kiiurilmn. if they Iiav« one, or,
if they have none, tlut they apj^'ar and apply
for one to be s.i>;x>iiittd. or, in meat of tlieir neg-
leci- or failuiu to do aoco, a inmtitian *ilt be up-
riolnied by the Surrogate lureprteeut and act for
I ' n in tne procwsJingu
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•' » o you. of col*"* trwiid not abtue DM friawlabtp

1 But wttfo foil 4W a dollar < «U Will *»*** it It you

• Ti*B i ^ i d • • * worn a M W J - H * n«»-f..r

But lick ot <>»• tour toarm*»t tt Jruii-he tuny txt

i would lit* tbluk or

II.VIU-.

li l.lie
I iii.iiii u<J«li' Hi* clflnc* mtd h-mlm

ilui.'ifcnuH wht.iy
lilt) MSJrtlMU iH II. W,

Dut while J O U J V «..rkii«« aH y»m (riemU-pw-

' fcupj tin >> 11- - •') kn.H > ou.

Ti* day yoar o t U -wjujiiiruiH »II >rt, you Himply

wiib
UmiikBaml liu

r Mi-mi return* ilie ooinpilmtnt and railtl-
plieU by two,

Y..U ihoimlit iliHt >«m worn working Mm-vrlitla

/w MM «oi king you.

Ttw'niMral uf tli*> thing I* ihU-we've all tin tx to
grind;

W»|i until your turn o o m « round you may b» left
brlund.

J iut Ukti your ohmioe* at the wh^al M nil of us
IIIU*I do,

And work the other fellow *lil1«-J>e think* he'*
working vou. ~ J . K OOWI.M.

Cun Mclrrlnw Cmicer bo O u r « d ?
This is a hard question to nnswer

Swifts Sjieolfto Ims on red tliousatidn
of eases of Skin < aneer, and thero are
many caies of Sol rrhus Cancer report-
ed oui-ed by It, W<* do »ay that 8. S. 8.
is worth a tral in any a me of cancer.
We append a statement f.om Mia«
Green, of Tailapoowa, Ga.;

In 18S4 I had a tmiull lamp in my
left breast, wliioh proved to b « a can-
cer. Tlie first remedy I tried was to
have it burned off. This did not
cure it, for shortly afterwards it
broke out again In a much worse
form, I then consulted onr drug/lst,
who advised me to try Swift's Specific
(S. S. 8.,) aft*!1 taking about one doz-
en bottle.*, was completely cured,
ami my general health was greatly
improved. Tutu ban been over nix
years ago, uml my oan»er Las never
appeared t>in«»\ nur has it troubled
me in any way. I «an cheerfully
reooiuuieiiit Swift's Speoifto (3. S. B )
to any one Hiiff«ring with oanoer.

MissT. E. GRKKN,
TallapouHH. Ga.

We will mall our TrmUl«a o.» tht>
Bio ul to anyone who HBIH) U-I their
add cess.

THIS SWIFT SPKCIKIC CO.,
Ailnuta, On.

iAm u i^wimPwrtt^t;. s. Govt xep<^ A<* «r, m*

MUM « A U J » UAMOOV.
to* richert nnmarrW woman in JST«w York

- t h a t » « , rich now, and in tbair own rigbtl
Well, to betf n with, tha fortune of the

rich women la tb» roetropolto h a w bawi
greatly exajtKWated. Tow* are not many
that enter t l » million mark, and a . to the
hundred thouaai«l»~-tbey do i»ofc twnpt Uw
imagination a* tiioy one* did. Neither aro
ttuty, to the rich woman heraaSf, of the asm*
practical Importance unoa exp«D<lituro ba*
become w mnch more laytab than It was a
generation or ao BRO.

I'll* rictaert uuroarriwl women iu New York
ar t probably the Mimes Rhlnolander, wbo
Hv« in a bljc mansion, ono of tho fine old resi-
dence* of the city, at the corner of Fifth
Avenue and Washington square. It tace. tha
•quart*, biff, silent, «>leran and lonely, Hkesoma
mauwlou.n of departed grandeur, andalmort
the only sign of life it ever shows Is when the
children who romp and play iu tho square
oooie and sit on tho steps or clnmlwr on the

it the two sinters, both of thom be-

eh»byoaa|t,ihtebBtogb«-a«og*«i»to

UTIIS LOUISE KltEPAKD.
twucn sIxty-Hvoand sovonfcy years old, streteh
out wLbiu it tho span of thoir gentle, quiet

In tho vulua of its real citu" o tlio Rbine-
laiiiloi- property ranks about tbird tn New
York—iiMtt nftsr tlio Asrur and tho Trinity
church possessions— and of this tho two uls-
ters, ns noted ubovi, bold n lni'su hllca. Much
of tli.iii* money is dov.neil to church work
and unostentatious charity.

Miss Iloleu GouM is a young woman with
plenty of monoy. Hor mother willed her
iH-ni- n million, winch, toother with lavish
gift* from her Cither, is invested in hor own
mimtv And wma .lay she will bo ns rich as a
qni'i-n i;» n fairy l«l». S io n n devout Pre*
bytonnn, a cimslnnt uUi>:nkiiit at tiie Uev.

A-

W I U U H K.
would boAwntvU fortune to many a .
woman. Shut -"Mvo number of "The
KJngVt fraught*. , '"'1 to charitable
works, and It.nRi ' ith lt«r fatWr,
Iwtwwm whom at* sre U a strong
compar.lonHhij>. ,

Hero are a few ,» -oout «on» rich
3unjr nnttroni of Now Vork.
Mrs. li\y<* h tho wife ot the editor of The

North American Review, tho daughter, of
ex-Mayor Edward Coopor and the grartd-
danxliU'f of Peter Cooper. From the latter
•bo received a. large legacy, enough to make
her ludupondoutly rich. Sho and her hus-
band have a lieautlful home on Washington
square, and aro umong tho most brilliant and
intellectual members of the Four Hundred.

Mrs. W. K . Vanderbilt has several claim*
to prominence-her beauty, her social posi-
tion, her wealth and her JUW<S1B. Her dia-
mond necklace is famous. It consists of sixty
big stones, bored and strung like beads, and
Ia of fabulous value.

a
on comp*Had China to u »

opium. China in morn baa prwsntcd to*
wboU world with a pipe for twin smoking

Goone III tlie l'ulplt,

Tho wiUlgoostiia n pattern ofsngacity,
but tho dotni'slic gooso is an emblem of
slujiidity. Ils nutuo, ia several Jan-
guujj;o3, id a tonu of reproach, anil sou
ly imy one uuilijs it a pot, though ils
owner wimpi'ivi it for hia own euda. Mr,
Grettmi, in "Memory s Harkbuck," tells
how tho dcslro to make something off a
goose once pruvontud servico iu cliurch,

Iu a parish, not far from Cambridge
uiiivvraitv, tho Fellows of colleges used
to hold servico every fortnight. A Fel-

- low, who liad goiio by mistako ono Sun-
day t̂oo 60011, found no preparation for
service. Haunted up the clerk's wife,
and sho toltMnm it was tho wrong Sun-
day, hut he, as lie had coma from Cam-
bridge/Suggested that she should ring
the belt And call tho people to worship.

Tho old hidy made a score of objec-
tions—uo one would come, and so forth.
The clergyman stuck to his point; he
would have a service.

Then, driven to explain, the old wo-
man said thbt h« foosa waa sitting on

* her nest ia th# pulpit, and would be off
by tho followiug, which was the proper,
Sunday.—Youth's Companion.

O M Side bt a Story.
No one probably has as -varied experi-

ence as the dealers in furniture sold on
time payments and the men they em-
ploy. They hav« to deal with the most
curious customers, and are never sure
ofgH'.ing their money. Hence a col-

• lector for a tiui*> payment house lias no
enviable portion. I remember an expe-

.. rience 1 once had when I was employed
|n*s a bookkeeper for one of the largest
*• dealers of the kind ia the city. A new

collector had been secured and I vews io-
strV "jd to give him all the old bills to
see S-hat he could do with than. He
started out early in the morning and did
not return until late at night. When he
rushed in his face was a study. Throw.
Ing the bUls on his employer's d«sk, he
teid: "Look here, if you want me to
collect those bills you will have to go
oat to BeUetontaine and dig those people
— There* not a single one of them

sat present." Owt of « big batch ot
bills not a single person whose nanra «<a»
OG them could he found. They had cither
dted or had tiie report efcoulak-d that
ihey, were dead In order to laeapa <xA-
lector* -Intervi<*w in St. Uuia Globe-
Democrat.

KR3. WII.UAH D B O
Dr. Joliu Paxton's church, and is tealous,
but quiot and unostentatious, in works of
charity. She does not care much for society,
and hor uutne is seldom mentioned in tho
chronicles or the K&y world.

Miss^uilie Har^ous i* porhap* the most
written about, the most anight after, the
mast petted, praised and flattered of all the
young fashionable women in New York. In
society's various encampments, New York,
N p o r t , Tuxedo, and L-JUOX, slw is always

mm%

vicaawngtbeCaocadan n m BvtDaJat-
tyS Indian ampin, no long* grow, tb* poppy

of tb«nan»tlo«dst«varywlMr«atth«pre^
ant day.

Not long •too* a gentlaman who has spent
aevaral years as a merchant at Canton said:
"Abstractly China <to» not « n for tha
«nlgr»tkmof h*rdti«ma. They ar« allowed
to go abroad for the purpose of battartng
tfaelr condition, but I think I tm in a portion
to state it asafact that when they depart
they are given to understood that one of
their duties ut to spread tiw habit of opium
smoking. To my mind they are made the
agents of A fiendish Oriental revenge for past
injustice and iujnrjr."

At any rate, It is from the Caioeae that the
habit is acquired, and it la by them that the
implements for self destmoUon are furnished.
These latter are cheap or ooctiy, according to
the means of tha purchaser, and consist ot a
pipe, a bowl, a lamp, a tray, a bottle of oil,
a yln hoc or bodkin, and a toy or box for
holding tha prepared opium. The pipe is of
bamboo, and is tipp«d at either end with
bone, ivory, silver, gold or mother of pearl.
The lowest price of a new pipe is #1.85, but
tho same stem when thoroughly

ABSOIUTEIX PURE
A CURIOUS AFRICAN PEOPLE.

in Sooth Atrfea, has wcentiy
to tfaaatuotioo of tlto drtUaed

M-kl tbrooth U» rlrit of an BugUA oom-
Wtoito«»• queen w*entof tbat <aorotty,

for a Mudlyniattttanding bet«een*Se*^

CALESMEII

uns. OUMU WILSON.

Mrs. Blonno was Mis-s Emily Vanderbilt, a
daughter of William II. Vanderbllt, and sho
and her hu'-ltand occupy, when in New York,
one of thn .stone mansions on Fifth avenue
botn-con Fifry-flrst and Fifty-second streeti
which aroahvHjsiwiMiisd oat to usvr conn-ro i
to New York OH "tho Viunlorbilt houst«i." I
Tiiey have nlio a beautiful j.laco a t Lenox, j
whoro tliey cntci'tain n groat deal. Mrs.
Slouno, liko oil tlio t.ouiiiiiio momliers of tho
liouso of Vamk-rbilt, gives much time, atten-
tion and money to choritnhlo woftfs. Tho

lonnc Mutcrniiy hospital, built unO endowed
jy htr, and » foundlins asylum, are her pet

Mrs. AVilson, formerly Miss Carrie Artor,
tlio youngest daughter ot Mr. William

Astor Sho is a homo keeping woman, not
umi of socloty uuil not j;iven to ina£»ifJcciit
iitortuiniujc or to ox: rsvacant di.^dav of
my kiud. T"LOI;CN..K F t s c u - E S U A .

Empin ir William us a Hunter.
Tl i; nici:: re of l he present emperor of Ger-

r.:my iv»-u licrowith shows him in hid hunt*
iiU<; •.umi', Mai w n-pnxlucoil from au en-

l h c d in The Illustrated Ameri-

TDE qamat or
Usibati, tUs quean regent, ia enormously

stout, and, aa«*ign of exemption from any
kiud of lalwr, grows her nails, both of the
hands and of the feet, to an extreme lenRth.
Her dress consists of a collection of dirty
black skins, and she tea constant user of
snuff. Although a personally Rood temp *
old woman, she resented with vehement*
suggestion of one of the commissioners
she abolish human sacrifices, which ore
quite common among the Swazies and be-
come wholesale slaughter Immediately after
the death of a member of the royal family.

"Balling off," she declared, "was always
practiced when the nation was mourning for
a deceased ruler and for the reason that it
was not right that the people should in any
way pretend to mourn. So that they might
have good reason to weep for a ruler they
perhaps had never seen, it was usual to kill
off one or two of the relations of such people,
and then at once their weeping became sin-
cere. As for fair trial, the people got that,
for whenever it was considered desirable that
a man or two should be killed, the whole vil-
lage is turned out and made to sit round in a
circle; the witch doctor then goes round and
pomts out those that are to die."
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can of recent date. William II b now 81
yean ot axe, and besides auesdlns to tha do-
ties devolved upon him as tbe bead of tgrwt
nmUon, finds time to secure racraatioa tn fteld
sports. He b a *kUirulbunt<r, and although
able to ma but one arm la anug, baa made a

hmom noveLst.13 narwdMiss Ithrf
en*, tike her noted ancestor, *ho to mvt-
pertstenographar. By tin empaoymeaft ot
her ikiU in tbat Un» and attype^rWas abe
bsald tobeaamtogan «mDaut UteHbood

8CKNB I!
with opium Is valuwl at $:i5. Near one end,
monntud about with brusg, is tho aperture
into which tho bowl is Inserted. Tho bowls
aro of ibi'eo grade*. TLoso of red china clay
cost eiaht oouts each; the second gi-ade, of
dark gray or elato color, aro valuwl at thirty-
five cents, and the higuest quality, tho bla<;k,
brings Qfty cents. Tue lamp can be pur-
chased fur silly cuts; but if it id caged with
East Indian silver lilapoe work it may bo
held at as high a Mini as S1C0. The tray Ut
simply an ordinary tea tray for holding tho
various utensils.

Tho oil used 4s cither olive or peanut, and
the yin hoc is a bodkin of feted pointed at
ono end uml flattened ut th» other. The toy
is an air tight box, in winch tlie supply of
prepared opium U t;epi. It may ba of bone,
worth only fonv ccnta. or of wilid gold or
silver and diamond studdr>d. Tin* opium is
nf four grades, and is sold in packages of five
tuels. Tho cheapest vanety is worth *7.60 a
can anil tho costliest $11 .SO.

These are the materials and here ia the
lonnor in which the keeper of an opium

"joint" utilizes them iu serving his custom-
ers; First he cleans out the bowl and danip-

the top with a sponge. Theu he takes the
er from the toy. dips in tiie sharp end of

the bodkiu and brings out a bit of pasty
opium the fcize of a pea. Ha holds this half
an inch from the flame of the lamp until it
swells to the dimensions of a small womut,
and the original color changes from that of
black molasses to & Vandyke brown.

The sizzling globule is next withdrawn
from the fire, carefully rolled about on the
bowlof ttepipa and again subjected to the
flame. After a third and final cooking it is
deftly deposited in the center of thebowL
One long whiff of twenty seconds* duration
and the pUl is gone. Tha process of cooking
occupies about two minutes. Five pills will
make an amateur drowsy and eight will put
him to sleep, bat a ••fieodV daily ration is

ttaandnpwaris.
avad dangers hedge

the habit 1

forty pills and npwaria
So Staay difficulties

about t ie acquirement*
seems wonderful tbat any 000 persists ia
wnokingtto deadly drag after the first ex-
periment It even the atigntest breath of
air enters the mottth when the smoke is ia-
baled th* devotes is certain to aaffiar tram an
acute attack ot wind colic, for iiMcb the

ban* opuusv *A cariow thin* • b a * the
prepared drag fetnat it harden, tt exposed
totbeair.bot tto atmpspbarie eftect on •
cootgdpUlistoBoften iitottoorigh*l»nii-

To purify your bluod «uut regqlat©
the actioo of tbe stouiaoU aod bow«bs
you cannot Qud a better and more
suitable remedy tban Laxndor.

It ia trae economy to o » D r . Boll's
B*by Syrup wben ihe ti»by l» tfeetto-
IHK. You witl Bftve yourweif uau»y *
r«tl«is uitfhr. 11 co«t* only 45 ce»ta

3 VICTIM.
The executioner is known as Jokiiibovo, or

the Red Warrior The moiu.rch bns deputed
to four of tho chiefs the power of seutencing
to death. Sbould any mau offend one of
these, or any of the laws of tho country, he
is promptly asked to go for a walk- with Jo-
kilibovo. This walk excites very littlo notice
among the people beyond tbe culprit's own
immediate circle of friends. I t s direction is
always the same, and it enrison execution hill
with a blow from the Red Warrior's club.
There is a great knack in delivering the •
blow aright, as the Swnzi cranium i
given to lieing affected by ordinary knocks
uuless well plunted at the base of tbe skull.

Th« OUIeHt American riospltal.
After thirty-flve years burial from tb<

light the corner stone of the Pennsylvania
hospital At Philadelphia was uncovered th<
other day. In 1855 some alterations
made iu the east wing, and a t that drae the
stone, which is a white marble block, was re-
vealed and the inscription read, after which
it was covered up again. Recently Superin-
tendent Hoopes read an old history of the

XJWUSTBXD COXUntB BTOKS.
early days of the hospital written byBenja-
min Franklin. From this he learned the ex-
act location of the corner stone, and set a la-
borer at work to dear away tiie dirt. In a
Utdft while the face of the stone was exposed
with tfa»foscrjptfoa as shown in tbe uittstra-
tfeo. It was bud M«y 29,1736. At that time
the hospital was some distance from tbe built
op portion of tbe cily, and was reached by a
path tbroogb tit* fields. Tbe ground on

£SOU The president of the boardof maw
tolTSSwms Joiiiua Crosby. Tbeboa-
1 the oldest In the United States.

of NursMyStrtck: M«a«lr
•<1 SALARY AND V * .
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FOB DIPHTHERIA.

«very tlm«.
FOR INFLUENZA, LA

GRIPPE. COU HS,
and ASTHMA*

MiNABB's LHIIMBHT is invaluable.
Th« most stubborn C S M » reaally
cured. HimdrtyJa ot people ar«
witling to teatlfythat JUNAan's
Liniment Is tbe only reliable
remedy for the above disorders,
so prevalent at this time of the

^All Driipgints sell it
26c per, bottle.

Manufactured by
NELSON & CO.,

873 Commercial S t . , Bosto n

GOAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.FOR SALE BY

Q. RTJST.

A COMPETENT man to take charge of 1
agency for the sale of elioiei* trees and shnii

tbis locality.
rred. Address

cations.

n of push and em-rgy p
GO, givjdg ago and qua

B Street Nurseries,

Geneva. N. Y.

BUSINESS T

imkf a protllablt; offer
•>nw

SELOVER&

39in8

ho proper

ATWOOD,

DO YoU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF

Half the price of tin or shingles? Guarante
water-tight on flat or steep s-urf ace, and you c
put It on. Sample free if you mention t
paper.

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.
INDIANA PAINT & ROOF no., N .

42 West Broadway. New York.

You will save
Honey,

, Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

CATARRH
By Using

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

GLDRYOFMAN

A FINE LINE OP

AND CLOCKS.

fewest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OiPTIC-AX, £K>OI>S
Xo Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
D

Hemlock Bill
aio now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock BUI Timber from tho best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
tlndit to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. R U S T .JAMES COLE
Tlie Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AMD

FURNITURE DEALEH
erps cflEstunUy on band it his store MO First
lineal »nd beat (elected stock ol Kood» ID hln

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved pattern!

band and furnished lo order. All tlie latest
and beet

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FDBNI8HKD AND FtiNKRALS ATTfiN!

EI> ON BHORTRBT NOTIOB.

Algo everything farnlrtica for ittyiog out soa dress

VIENNA BAKERY

A S 1 > — ~

Paper Hanging

RICE & LOYKJOY, -
Insurance -A.gen.ts.

Did Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted,
'ffloe at the Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Havi;and, M. D.

MOn<iaSt . , Fultda.N.T.
n t t . m. 18 to 8 p, m. «tUir T
a i u r t « j att«rmxH». Special

i t li f

Tlios. G, Foole,
Deputy Sheriff and Detective

Ail kiruJrt of Criminal nm1 Civil cusei
thoroughly invt^Ugmeil. Crinnnttl

and Civil i>nj).-r8 M>rve<) iu ail
putKufiheUiiiun. AH com-

iuuuicui ioiin a»d bu«u»..iw
stiictjjr coofiiientiai.

c. s, EGGLESTONT"
—DEAT.KU I S —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c.

Fulton N. X'

H . L , laAJEL'K M ,

373, 2U.B,
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

tTGlasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOUnS-From 9 to 11 a. m,. from «

,o 5 p. m. and from? to 8 p. ui.

Office: Grand Central Block,
ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, K. T.

QHEIDA §TREETQMERY
I am prepared to supply to the people

of Fultou und vicinity from either of
the above mentioned Bakeries

Bread CaRes Crackers,
And ail kinds oi Bakers' Goods of the

Brat Quality. The oboiceet f̂ tock of

Ooafe ctionery
Crackers 7 cents pt>r pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents
JOHN B A R K E R *

87tf Proprietor

G. A. BERZEE,
DEAIiKK IN

CHOICE GROCERIES
—AKD—

PROTISIOHS,
2J OneUIa Street.

I CARRY THE FINEST LINE OV

Toliacco anil Cigars in Town
My Fancy Line of

SHELF AND CANNED GOODS
Is unMirpufiscd and Includes the Cetu-

braied CaniWoNi Corn as well aH
! fill other coii-e brands of all,
j kin.i^ of goods.
I All Urooerien and ProvIniouB o( the

best quality.

For Sale.
A House andLargeLot,

With Fruit.
Will be sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,
South Side Oneida Street,

FOLIOS. N. Y.

sarrof terbtrtfc.aBdttedayistobea^ro-
prtitelyobser^Bdinmany p-tsof tbecirll-
WhraU. Sbels BowUving M her name,

itouBtokltiiooamadsol
Only 12i*rcei.i ui «.<r ,upu1atioii

of B«w-fa e n w»d and write. T»*~

1^ t\u> p^ufatW «f mflt».ooa

NEW OPERA HOUSE

PISH MARKET,
Fred VanVaavalkentaTg

PBOPSIiSTOR
Keep CotdUmtlT w> toiKt all fciud* of

LAKE aM OC£A1T FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart,
Oycte** for Soodajr Dlnnerg reoel«ed eterj

Saturday morning- Um.ru Tour

Orders and We will Fill Them

Caveat*, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and other tjuRlnewt in the V. 8. i
Ofllce atten<led to for MODEBATK KEES.

Ouroillceis « -' '

Send MOUKL OH DBA WIJJG. We a d » i « a» Ut
paieiitaljili y free of dmrge ; and we make NO
C'HAHGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer here to tlie PoHtmMt̂ r, the Supt. of
Money Order DJv., ftrtd to onicials ot the V. «•»
Patent OHlce For circular, adWco. term* and
references to actual eltenU In your own HUM or
county, writojo ^ g N O w & , QQ

Opposite Patent Office. Washington D. C.

PROFIT GUARANTEED
I Pierce Loan and Investment Co;aATSD)

- O O , -WASH.
CAPITAL $XOO,000.

Stocks^Boadti & Mortgage Loans.

HINDERCORN

LINIMENT



JAB. B. FAIBeBCTVR Bdlt»r
I eatfthdp totting the Tntth at I view

i b t h t l TdeeHUonddacribtngvhatlm
otherwise than it tern to m* vxmld
fcMhood to that catting to vMeh it
ha* pleated Heaven to place me.

fTHACK

<p e to Tn» T U B . )
School commenced at our academy

tost Monday with good prospects of
a •uccseflful term. Three new cup-
boards for the especial use of tne
teachers are placed In tbe School
building.

A few daya uluoe some dogs, a t -
tacked ft flock of sheep belonging to
Harry Drake of Bed Mills and killed
one of them. It appears that low
tariff and dogs work In harmony to
decrease the number of sheep In tbo
country.

Sugar making Is in fall blast. Your
humble correspondent spent tbe day
Thursday in the sugar bush, and to-
day we enjoy sugaring off, and wish
tha editor of T H » TIMBB had soino of
our maple sweetness.

Friday morning there was four
inebes of snow on the ground. Tho
evening previous it was bright star-
light when we returned from tbe su-
gar bush.

Rev. A. P. Phinney has purchased
an acre of land in tbe village and
proposes to eroot throe dwelling
houses thereon. Many dwelling bous-
es are needed in the village and the
Eider takes this method to do good,
he being a carpenter and his Divine
Master was alleged to be a eon of a
earpente r.

There was but onetlokot in the field
at oar oharter elflotion and the fol-
lowing officers were chosen. Q. G.
Houghton, President; Will aid Bioh-
ards aod George (iray, Trustees; B.
J . Morgan, Treaauror and Austin
Ediok, Collector.

On Saturday, April 6, there will be
a teachers' examination at our place
by Commissioned Blye.

Mrs. E. Reid, has purchased the
Nutting office In thiepluoe and some
land adjoining on which she intendu
to erect an additional building for a
dwelling house, etc.

We notice that Oswego city Is in
an uproar booauae the farmers pro-
pose to inorease the tariff on barley.
Aa national and state legislatures for
a uminbei- of years have been rather
inimical to the farmers, do tbe wise-
aoreB of Odwego city expect that the
farmers will alwaya submit to such
legislation especially for a few beer
guzzlers. We do not think it wise at
present for farmers to Importune
their congressman about legislature
matters. The congressman knows
what farmers want and if they are
not willing to enact suitable laws,
leave them at home and send some of
their own number to represent them.
In short farmers need more money in
atroulatlon and less taxes, hence will
come the free ooinage of silver and
reduotion ot salaries.

Palermo.
(8pecU) Correspondence to THB TIMES.)

The Silver Medal Pri?e Contest is
to take place on Friday evening at
the Palermo Centre ohuroh. It is
said six contestants will speak for the
medal.

Harry De Forest of Utica Is in town
on a visit A party was held in his
honor at Ira Marks' on Friday even-
ing last, it being his birth-day. A
good time was had by all.

Moving is the order of the day.
Arthur Loomis is moving from near
Fulton baojk on his farm in Palermo.
Jed. E. Davis has bought the George
Jennings farm at Clifford and is mov-
ing there. Fred Margery is moving
from South Mexico on the G. W.
Hicks farm at Palermo Centre, and
many other ohangea are made in
town.

Clark Nichols of Fulton has ex-
changed farms with Frank Harding,
formerly of Palermo, the farm being
!n this town.

The G, A. R. Post Sons of Veterans
of Vermillion had an auction on Fri-
day last and disposed of their pro*
perty, and are said to have disband
edt not having attending members
enough to hold their oharter.

# _
pwoos coodttloaxrf 1 .
fttftttheoKu* w*» our bigb tariff,
say*, "that they ^the free trader*)
arm now knocked into a condition of
"ianocaons d«apto6»" by the fact
that to tbe State of Illinois the value
of last year's farm product* wa»
f9ia.000.000. This seems rather queer
logic, that simply beeaum a man is
doing a large business be la there-
fore doing a profitable badness. Tbe
Patriot writer seems to think that It
costs nothing to raise fans products,
bnt that this #313,000,000 was all
clear gain to the Illinois farmers, as
he says with an air of triumph that
it is enough to pay alt the real estate
mortgages in the state and leave a
surplus of over $#0,000,000.

The Illinois fanners had to pay the
coBt of production, living expenses,
and taxefi, out of this $912,000,000
when these items are deducted they
did not do a profitable business last
year, but on the contrary they sus-
tained an actual loss on a large part
of their product.

The Patriot will and that the re-
port of the state board of agriculture
of Illinois (from which it quotes)
shows that the total cost of produc-
tion of their corn croj> for 1889, wn»
$06,279,869 and tbe total value of the
flame was «R8,837,O49, showing » loss
of nearly 910,000,000, this doc* not
look as though the Illinois farmem
paid oven tho Interest on threo
mortgagon from last year's crops.
The free traders are not alone in
saying that our high tariff injures
the former, It is not necessary to go

tsido tho Republican ranks to find
men, well informed on the subject,
who say the same thing, such an one
is the present Republican governor
of Minnesota, who in a recent ftpoech
bofore the Farmers Alliance, ut St.
Paul spoke of tho tariff as follows:

"A word as to the question of na-
tional taxation, an Important factor
In connection with tho reduotion of
tbe cost of living. A careful consid-
eration of tho subject, loada me to
the conclusion that many of tho
present burdens laid upon the people
might be dispensed with, and were
the laws creating them olminated
from th© statute books no inconsid-
erable sum would be saved the pro-
ducers of the West. The expenses
of administration have to be borne,
but, in my judgment, the necessary
revenue for the purpose should fall
upon the shoulders able to bear it.
Tar the silks, the diamonds, the
liquor arid tobacco and remove it
froni those necessary articles most
ddely diffused in their u^es. Selling
iur products, as we do, in competing
irllii tho markets of the world and

compelled, as we now are, to accept
unremunerative prices, the people
hould not be hampered with legis-

lation effected for the benefit of any
especial class, and which deprives
them of no inconsidorable portion of
the fruits of their toil.

"The tax levied upon articles of
food of various kinds, as well as upon
many staples of common require-
ment, Is a burden upon every farmer
of the State, and the laws governing
these levies should be changed or
nullified at tha earliest practical mo-
ment. It is certain that the West-
ern farmer should be relieved from
any taxes that are instituted in the
interest of any particular locality,
Industry or aggregation of capital.
It ia exceedingly difficult to prove to
the farmer that it is to his interest
to remove the tax from luxuries like
liquors and tobacco and retain it
upon sugar, clothing, hemp from
whioh binding twine ie made, and the
like, articles which he has to have,
and I fully agree with him when he
declines to understand the logic of
any such arguments."

The abovo sounds almost like the
talk of the lree traders, and yet it is
from the Republican governor of
Minnesota. I am beginning to be-
lieve that the Patriot was mistaken
when it said a year ago that the elec-
tion of Harrison had settled the tariff
question. E. 0. ROGERS.

Gall on Butts & Slmttuck for
footwear and be happy.

Voiney centre.
,_^—kl OwwBpoadMKWto T n Tura*,)

Report ot Voiney Centre oheei
factory tor 1889:

Whole amount milk, 898159 lbs.
•' oheeBe, 8SW8 "

" u money, $741444.
Making, 893.86.
Net to patrons, 6453,09.
Ratio, 10.45.
Average pride cheese. Bo.
Then will be * "chew meeting"

at the Voiney Centre factory Satu*
day afternoon Apr. 6th.

There will be a "New England Sup-
p#r» in the Bristol Hill Churoh,Thurs-

• day evening, Ayr. 8d. Proceeds to b«
• "ted on the minister* salary,

to will be tomtshed by the BrU-

utlDcrca mills.
(Special Correspondent to THE TIVKB.)

Mr. Oscar Tooley and Miss Ella
Wright were married at the M. E.
parsonage March 35th, by Rev, J . N.
Fulford.

Elder Ward is quite eiok.
Thursday and Friday evenings E.

Jones and wife were with us at the
revival meetings, also Mr. aud Mrs.
Mahlerwein. Mr. Jones is ezpeoted
here some time daring the week.

Mrs. W. J . Sears of Liverpool is
visiting her daughter. Mre. G. L.
Hamlin.

Burdette Wallace is attending
school at Fulton.

Fred Carter was'«,warded the silver
medal at the contest Wednesday
night.

Mr. Daniel Garter who has been
very elck is somewhat better. Little
Harlow Hauilm is also on tbe sick list.

EUoir.
L Jamea Saekett nae gona to

• to visit Rev. Mr. Bimnons
f fornwly ot this place.

~~ K, Hogg move to
Gortoa

Eland Date
* this week.

There are
many white soaps,
each
epresented to be

•just as good as the Ivory."
They are not*
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

!

•Hoftbe

feedlng and care of cattle ha* led me
to believe that cow should be kept
in reasonably warm ft
in faefc, than tbe average cow is kept
ID—to be more explicit I would re-
eotnmend stonewall stables with
plenty of ventilation. That 1 may
convey ray idea of bow tbe dairy
of cows should be cared far aftd
treated, we will commence by turn-
ing them out In the morning where
they can go to some properly Arrang-
ed place to driok. As soon as tb*>y
are turned ont clean the stable*,
shake up and renew the bedding of
straw, and scatter dry sawdast over
all the floor of your stable and In the
trenches. Tills done pat your oowe
back in the stables.

Discard the old and laey man's the-
ory that cows need water but bnee a
day, and that they are to be turned
out jn a raging storm to stand oat
and shiver from three to four hours,
while he goes down to the comers or
sits and smokes his pipe, telling stor-
ied. No I Your cows don't like or
need any of that kind of care—but a*
soon an they are etablcd put all tbe
help you have, yourself included, at
work carding them, and keep at it
until every one ha» been well carded.
Now don't commence looking for ex-
cuses. I know you always hare
found them—it's pleasanter to go
down town but it isn't half as profit-
able. Remember that the cow is
about all we have' (as farmers) to
muko or get any money from; aucl it
1H as important to,us to feed aud pro-
perly euro for her as it itt for tho
banker to look after his money. Suc-
OOHB ie attained by earnest, honest ap-
plication. Now that tho cows are
well carded and nicely bedded, leave
them to Ho down and enjoy the bles-
sings of a good master. At noon give
them a good sized ration of hay.
Just before dark turn them alt out
again, that suoh aa are thirsty may
drink. Clean the stables, shake up
ihe bedding and scatter eawdust
where needed, then put the cpwb up
for the night. At the appointed time
be ready to start for the uttibles aud
commence milking, always treating
the cow with the greatest kindness.

WITII WHAT SHALL THB COWS Btt FKD
KOH PHOFIT AND ECONOMY?

That 1 may {jjive Hubatantlulreasone
for the faith 1 have in the food and
its economy, I will submit our actual
experience In tho feeding of a herd ol
cuttle averaging seventy head, ol
which ujnvurdti of fifty are milch
OOWH. F.rst I have settled iu iny
mind that a cow should have one
bushel of corn ensilage at the morn-
ing feeding and tbe aaiue amount ai
the evening feeding, and as before
stated a good, fair Bized ration of hay
in the middle of the day. From sev-
eral years' experience in feedingeusi-
inge iu this way we have yet to see or
'earn of any bad or even unfavorable
results. On the other hand we have
been able to fully double the number
of cows that we could keep before we
commenced feeding ensilage. From
my experience with it I feel safe and
take pleasure in recommending it to
all dairyiulm. The prevailing com
plaint that it contains too much acid,
and that it affects the cows' teeth and
injures digestion, is something of
which we have yet to Bee the first
symptoms. On the other band the
cow will gain In milk and flesh as
soon aa you commence feeding it in
the fall. Its many advantages to the
dairyman our iriend Mr. Gardenier
will tell you all about; as for myself I
would not undertake to carry on a
dairy without it, as I do not believe
there ia any money to be made in
dairying without feeding ensilage.

GRAIN RATION.

From aotual experience we find a
ration of two quarts aborts or ships,
one of corn meal and two thirds of a
pint of cotton-seed meal to be the
nearest right of any we have yet
adopted. We have tried a ration of
4 quartB of shorts or Hhips on a bush-
>1 of oorn ensilage night and morn-

ing, and got 16 per cent, of cream
from the milk. We have tried a ra-
tion of 2 quarts sbortB or ships and 1
quart of corn meal producing the
same quantity of milk, with 18 per
cent, of cream. We have tried a ra-
tion of 2 quarts of ships or shorts, 1
quart of corn meal and | of a pint of
cotton seed meal, and increased the
quantity of miik over the last named
ration 10 per cent., with 21 per cent,
in cream. Doubting tbis wonderful
effeot of cotton seed meal we stopped
its use for a time to find the entire
dairy dropped back to its standard
of ships and meal. Again commenc-
ing its uf e we soon restored the 10 per

it. in quantity and S per cent, ii
quality of milk, and we are to-day
feeding our cows in milk on « ration
of one bushel of corn ensilage, with
3 quarts of chips, 1 quart meal and |
of a pint of cotton seed meal, twice
a day, and a goon sited ration of hay
at 13 o'clock, (noon.) The value of
cotton seed meal in the manure I am
told Is worth a large part of its cost.
Tne eaw duqt in the utaauie Is also of
grtat value, as it .absorbs about or
quite all of the liquid manure. For
heavy clay ground I consider it worth
at least twice ite oost

BOW TO IMFBOVK TH* HXBO.
First, do not sell a poor milch cow
t the early spring auction. Ton

have no honest right to aland by and
hear the auctioneer telling the onnu-
peoting buyer of her many good ̂ oal-
Ities, and that sh« is a great milker.
Do not eell her to the poor laborer
who lives over on the back road and
wants to boy a «ow aod Wfc it on*
»t«doftara,daK-*<W"bJ» poor, M*
worked irtfeand h c W f a l l Ot̂ J

What are t#ft ought to bapretty fifrf

Now let as see what tnora I M be
dose to Improve the herd without
any great espaswe. I say without

w expense because it U not eoa-
renlent (putting ft modestly) for
many of our tamten to pay oat targe
•.mounts of money on fine bredcattl%
bat most an? of as can bay a pure
bred Holstein, Jersey or Ayrshire
bnli a year old, ir not that * calf at
tSS.00, and so pot himself on the road
towards having as good a dairy of
cows as any man in the state. I
know I am beipg ptaked up by the
gentlemen who are breeding the pore
HolateiD, Jersey, and Ayershlre, bat
gentlemen, facts are stubborn things;
tbe Jersey crossed on the good native
cow la an improvement on the pure
Jersey. The Ayrshire aroused on
the Jersey is a magnificent oow. She
gives very rich milk and lots of It
Tbe Holsteln oroasod on the Durham
gives you a grand appearing animal
and X hope to be able to say just Che
cow we want for this climate. Now
all this chance for improving the
herd 1B within the reach of every far-
mer and should receive his careful
consideration.

Honenty in the management ot the
dairy is, X believe, one of the moat
important factors to its success. We
must stop cheating our neighbors by
selling them poor cows;-it's doing a
great injury to the dairy interests,
and a poor way to make money.
Carefully considered, life is too short
to spend! our time in wronging oar
neighbors, thereby bringing disgrace
upon ourselves. Let as bo honest
men, applying our thoughts and ener-
gies to the improvement of our pos-
sessions and the proper conduct of

r lives, thus enjoying the esteem
and good will of our fellow men.

O. J . JENNINGS.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other d is-
eaaes put together, and until the last
few years it wassuppoRedtobeincura
ble. For a great many years Doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefere
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J . Cheney & Co., Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It 1B taken Internally in doBes
from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on tbe blood and mucus
surface of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars foj any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address,

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
«"8old by Druggists, 75c. 47 w4

COL. CLARK,
U. S. Army writes: For the last two
years my health has been excellent
this, I think, ia due to my u.-ing Sul-
phur Bitters, as formerly my health
was miserable, owing: to tbe frequent
changes of climate,etc., BO incident of
a soldier's life. 45t2

VThen Baby n u tick, w« gtm her Ctttoria,
men AemaCUM,sheafed forCutoris,
When •&• becam* Mte, all* ohuig to Custorte,

D. H. CASE, Broker.

MONET LOANED!
- O N -

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Furniture, in use, without re-

moval. Personal and Real

Estate. Valuable Notes

Negotiated.

Transactions strictly Confidential.
WOfflce first door south of Savings

Bank, First Street, Fulton,

New Jewelry Store.

First St. oppo. Lewis House.

Watch) Clock mi Gen-
eral Repairing.

Having taken lease of a part of

Syracuse Drag Store.
l a m prepared to do all kinds of

,Fine Watch Repairing.
Ashere of your patronage is soli-

cited. BespaetfnUr,

G. W. HOFF.

NeweU R. Cole,

Tfce Republican 8et»tots held « farter
meas Wednesday, tt irhtoa Hie, report

of tbe committee oa order of bmtnew
ved. Tbbpro-
rorfettare bill,

tbe Jones tflver measure, tbe bills on
and on Urn ad-

of the several Terrltortee apply
ing for advUeion to the onion of Statee.
Besides tfceee it wa» agreed that tb«
tne debate on the Montana elections
ehoald be called op next Monday. An
attempt was also made to put tbe World's
Fair bill on tbe program, but aa tbe com-
mittee had only arranged for the consid-
eration of measures now pending in tbe
Senate, the effort failed. No conclusion
was reached aa to a national election law
bill, though the Senators were unani-
mously in favor of legislation on the
subject. Some believed it better policy
to await the action of the House before
moving In the matter, it being easier to
criticise after the Rouse shall have
placed before the country some sort of a
measure. This was hardly acceptable
to the Massachusetts Senator with his
election bobby, but it is good news to
bis rival for BOCU honors, Representative
Lodge.

The rapacity of the real estate sharks
of Washington is something fearful to
contemplate. Balked of a great prize
by the failure of Congress to locate tbe
World's Fair here, they have turned to
their old plan of erecting a park in. tbe
Bock CJreefc region, to the north-west of
the city. They only ask a million dol-
lar appropriation as a starter, knowing
full well that once begun Congress could
not abandon the scheme. The land they
have picked upon for a Bite is worthy
of tho plot. The major portion of it
consists of a valley, or rather a nar-
row gorge, about which are tbe hills that
they own and are holding as suburban
building sites. The narrow valley !g
uaeleae, save for farming, as it has been
inundated several times times, notably
twice during the last year. The cost of
turning this low land, with the adjoin-
ing eteep hill aides into a park can hardly
be imagined. It would be simply enor-
mous. One inundation wobld be Buffi-
cient to ruin ten years work in landscape
gardening. Everyone seems to Lave a
linger in the pie, as general Spmola, of
New York, told the House this week.
Even the local newspapers are enlisted
in the scheme, and they believe thai the
House will pass the bill on the next Uia-
trict day.

The only, persons to be benefited are
the owners of adjacent property, who
could indeed afford to give the Distrio
outright the land suggested for the park.
The tenement house class and the crowd-
ed denizens of the large cities like New
York, have nbcbunieriinrts in Washing-
ton. If they had, beside the many res-
ervations at the very elbow, area nuuibe<
of smnN parks and the entrancing and
extensive grounds of the Soldier't* Horn
free to all.

qitotemsfertte evwttop

BROWN'S

SarsapaHUa
*aforaateef«nr*tan« Rot geoulno antara m*d<

* or, « • . 4t«4

B o a r d of 'rrukiee»> Vr
FCLTOH, N. Y., March 25th, 1890.

Board of Trustees met at Annual Meeting pur-
sa&ut to adjournment.

Present, the President and all the Board except
Trustee Nichols.

On motion the reading of the President's An-
nual Report was omitted and game accepted as
printed in the official paper.

Motion was made that the voting on oppropria.
tions be deferred till 1 o'clock p. m.

Lost (by 8 large majority )
Tho following amounts were voted to be raised

for ordinary expenses of the Village and for the
purposes named, to-wit:
Lighting Streets

" " contract 1889,.

Board of Health
Crosswalk stone
Clerk,
CourtRoom,

650 00
160 00
125 00

10O0O
7500

20000
Fire 1,20000
Water Works as peFcontract 2,120 00
Highway 2,500 00
Incidental 1,00000
Park Improvement 250 00
Boiler, Steamer No. 1 050 00
Extension o£ Broadway 200 00

Total amount voted, $12,47000
Trustee Nichols came in.
Tbe poles ot the Election were then opened and

were closed at & o'clock, p. m. •
Tha whole number of votes cast was eight hun"

dred aud sixty (660) and after being duly canvassed
tbe following were declared elected to tbe offices
named, to-wic:

For President. Francis M. Wilson.
For Trustees, for three years, Oscar O. Hannis,

John O. Dresser.
For Assessor, for three yean, Prentice Yeo-

For Collector, Patrick CTBrien, J r .
For Treasurer, William P. O&borne.
The Board iben adjourned to meet to-morrow

evening at Ttf o'clock, p m.
St C. H1GHBITBB, Clerk.

FtJiTOK, March S6,1890.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Wilson, aud Trustees Wole-

nsr, Patterson, Keltogg and Nichols.
Themioatesof the last meeting (Annual) v a n

read and approved.
Tbe following bills were presented and Ctork

diiected to draw orders for the amount, to-wit:
P. Fittgibbons. boiler for Steamer .$860 00
A. W.btoaeburg, reel,for base house,.... )
Chauitcey Wottvcr, street cotunjan oner, 80 18
AloBCoClork. police, Cnarter Election 2 00
C F . More, ,'• *• - - .... :&«>

Oa motion the Board then adjourned sine die.

PresMwt elect Wilson and

Lehi^h Valley Coal,
All 8ise* W«8 Screaoed, Und«r

WOOD.
Stove length, S|>lit or to ihm

' and an examination ot goods
and prices will eonvinee you that

w» shaH fead ia quality and low pricea.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right A New Stock of

Window • Shadesr-Cheap
EE^JtfSSS?*™* call3in the U d ^ ^Times Block.

c a l l 3 > i n t h e

. O.

The Ball appears to be the
perfect corset for women who
want to be comfortable. It
yields to every little strain
and comes back with the fig-
ure as soon as the strain is
over. There are coils of fine-
wire spring in the sides.

The Kabo appears to be
the perfect corset for women
who mean to be of (a/certain
form, no matter What form
they are bepn with! It has
the form of a Venus and does
not yield a hundredth part of
an inch.

Both are boned with Kabo
that bends a million times to
any extent but never breaks
or kinks of rolls up or shifts
from its place; and both have
soft eyelets—soft eyelets are
loops of corset lace instead
of rings of metal with edges
to cut

You can wear them both
for two or three weeks and
retam them to where you got
them and get your money
back. The merchant pays the
stores to giveyou the privilege.

CEICJLM COMET Co,,oac*j?o and N»W York.

C. E. CHAPPELL & CO:

ii. J . SNOW.

MilkCans,

Pails. Pans &e.
Well Made and at Bottom

Prices.

GALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSONS,
AND SEE THE NEW

Howe Ventilating; Ilaup
The Finest Range

IN THE MARKET.

SUN COUGH S Y R U P i s G U A K -
A N T B K D , so tb 170a riak nothing.
If lc does not eare, your money wiii
be etieerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist tor sample bottle.

Prepared b y R C . Hnboard drag,
gist, friyettevflie N. X.
R EG Ui>AK SIZES 2 5 aud GOcts

Having purchased of Schenok & Foster the Coal

Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is tke best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

P. E. RICE.

Lewis House Block, - • • Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B. BIRDSALL.

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
' " E. G. BANEMAIT. Manager.

Central Square, Oawego County,

-SPECIAL AGENT FOIt T H E -

"Publio School Journal."
•^Correspondence Solicited.

Our Great Combination.
You want good reading for the Winter months.

We've got two offers to make you.

A!£he great Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, and THE TIMES
one year for $2.10,

The excellent literary magazine, The New England Fireside
one year and TnE TIMKS OH« year for $1.50.

If you are not familiar with these excellent magazines call nt
THE TIMJ;3 office nnds^e sample copies. We know they sM

fSgTCash must corns with every order.
fggfOld or new subscribers can take advantage of either of

th**£e two offers.
jgf"Al-.v.-;ys send 1"> cents extra for postage, when THE TIUEB

goes out of Oswego County.

C. F. G0M3T0GK,
Sand Bank, IN'.

Collector ot

Worthless Accounts,
Notes aod Judgments.

Ctorpe Tfrdef Success/id.

to Osarefoaii* Onomdaga Counties a Specialty.
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D. C, MORE & GO'S.

The Reliafele One Price

-CLOTHIEKSj,-

Oneida Fpcet, - - Fulton, JN. Y.

Till', I'll I, TON TIMK8
i ) , April.11, IM)O.

&. W'ESTER'N R"R

I
•n-aii.H l i- iv- I

Dav KxiHt-xs •• •
New \ . i i -Kiu. i l 1'liil.i

S o w Yoi'lt ami 1'liH

ON 1AKIU A. W L S T t H N H. K

A . W i l l tllll! AlVi.lllMmiLllllMll

"PHOENIX LINL,1

FOR

I n i t | r _ i o r « n m .
Wn know when moon* »lm!i wmio.

Wlimi Miirnrner~hlrt)» from fur »

Hut who uliiitl
o nlm!) tliitffl the gulden g
.cli IIH tvlien to look f'jr tt
it- of l><-nLli,"Mm. llmna

"Jf(> near rnr- wlicn I fmlcnuay,
'1'c) point the (.'nil of lnini.tUHtriro,
Ati'l IIM (IKI low dark v.-rgf ur llfo

•I'lm day

Cll tlltHI '

died
re-('<»'

•v l i k e

Feb.
LI ted

a mo

23,

by

i ii-

Tber«wiJlbesCTriee«atthe
•altat Obareb every Snoday morning
mtta farther notice.

It to expeeted that the new palp
mill at Lower Oswego Fathi will be to
foil operation this month..

At ft meeting held In F-lton Moo
davit WM decided to bold the re onion
ot the 24th regiment here on M*>y tt.

Dr. E. Marsh has pareluwed of H.
K. Nichols the house on Cayuge
street. Consideration. #3.000.

J . O. Dresser IB burfTy engaged in
patting a new front In hU building
on (Second street, next to tho John
son House.

Darrow moves his news room into
the store on Cayuga near Second
street recently vacated by Mw>.
Cooper.

Th« (Joman MlnHtrelB—one of the
best minstrel »how» on the road are
to be at the opera houne next Satur-
day evening.

AfterItfay 4th Mis* Julia Richards
will be prepared to do DrcuHinaklng
at her rooms over James Miller's store
Firnt street, Fulton. *7t2

q

S U P B R I O R COAL
O of J . R. Su l l ivan

Uu i O . « o R o was I

town Monday. _
Fmnk Schilling of Oswego

Fulton on Monday.
UPV. R HI

to-day forth
Muss.

Miss Llna At well of Syracase, i
the guest of her friend, Miss Hand.
Barnes.

J . H. Mi'Grtwan loaves to-day for
New York where ho expo, te to reside
permanently. ^

Fred Draper has Ivcm horn* from
Cornell during tho past -wool*
returned yesterday. _̂

Mrs. D.~Tr^"u-harils and Miss Rose
Farnham have li
and Syra-m^ tU

7
w IwuiMn Ilyunnis

He

:1s and Mi
i visiting In Borne
nt week.

Mrs.Hereigftl of Buffalo and Mrs.H.
Behnof of Syraonso. wero tho gu'ettts
of Mrs. H. C. OioBlor^Monday.

Dr. J . .T. Stephens of Washington,
T>. C , is looking lifter the improve-
ments to his property on Oneida St.

W. H. Pnttorson, of the firm o'
Connî 'll & Patterson, is in Now York
purttlmxiiiK goodtforthe spring trad*'.

Simeon Osborne returned last week
from Dakota City, Iowa, where he
had boon spending the winter with
his son. ,

Mrs. II. C. Howe, having received
a government appointment, went to
"Washington last week to enter upon
the duties.

P. Q. Weeks \va* in Fnllon Mon-
/ day. He is still very kmie froiu in-

juries received in being thrown from
- his carriage about a month ago.

Joseph 1 MS lute machinist of the
IL &. O. Mills, goes to Providence
'where he has taken an interest in a
large machine manufacturing estuh
Uahment.

Snpdrintemleiit F. Ballou of the R.
. & O. mills has gone to the Washing-

ton Mills at Lawrence, • ass,» to as-
«uiue oharge of the ftuishlng depart-

lid tlioru \* moro (linti I can me,
Ami wlmt t Kt-u I lr«r,, uinmlii,

N<» H]>t-nk it kiuMvliiKdcaill IIAH tnado
111* U.ukllOss IJi'UUUflll iVl

Mi la A. Kimbuli, who
181)0, witHtt lad\ iimoli
nil who know her. Ho
Ing dream I ho departure of otn
frioudH jnnt bi-yond (if.' * horizon
we. neo their fiuie no more as wo join
In lh<; litursiug throng tlmt Vver
inijvoH on, witli on y heio and there
onothat with heart grief drops llio
lear in nieiiioi y of the loved and lost.

AIIHK Kiiulfuli wuNaiiuly or sterling
worth und tho world was better for
her having lived in It. Her hoped
(ind pruyetn inity not huvo been real-
ized or .seen by her oiirthly oyoH, but
wlie wrought in ninoerity and loft the
ie»ult» in tho hand* of Him who car-
et h for tho sparrow that falleth.
Ilors wau a lifu of vicissitudes, und
for thirty ycarts hud Iu this vllluguox-
emplilled, as she hud ability and op-
portunity, tho value of an earnest
und noble womanhood. Without os-
tentation she day by day struggled
with life's problems with a kind and
Hiicrilloinv' heart, und her purpose to
help t) os» ihat wore in need by the
kind olVe»^ of love, freely giving ot
her moans, was apparent. Her gen-
erous devotion to her friends tilled
her pathway with the pearls of ondur
ing friendship that death could not
efface. Her sometimes anxious face
indicated tho thronging emotions
tlmt filled her mind, yet she murmur-
ed not.ao eho took up each day with
a utout heart its burdens and Its du-
ties. Her reward was the consoious-
UONS that she wan helping others, and
in her quiet way stroyo to "rescue
tho perishing." We. all recall her
earnest endeavor in the temperance
work, iu the Templars1 lodge, Sons of
Temperance and Gospel Temperance
meetings. She was a constant attend-
ant at her religious meetings, which
wero supplhuented by a practical
Christian life. Such a life and such
a memory can but strengthen all in
being and doing good.
Each In his secret heart perchance doth

Soinofoml w_rot 'nu-th pausing untie* con-

-»wfforera aliko together aud ftlond
Art) wo; with many » grief to others known,

How rtmny uurevealed!
—Vr.orHugo.

Mrs. Eliza J . Love , mother of E . J .
Cronyn, of Lower Oswego Fal l s , died
at Amsterdam, N. Y., Saturday ,
March 39, 1880 at the age of 79 years.
The remainB were brought here and
funeral services held a t the F r e e
Methodist church, Monday forenoon.
Interment was made a t the Chase

PuJasM was noorehed to the extent
of neven thomwuid dollars on Wed net*
day hvnt. This IB the wcond **• vere
tiro that, Pulattkl has hnd recently.

Tho UiKMl"~T«mplnrn Lodgf will
meet hereafter in tl»« <}. A. It. roc
on Oneldu Ht.i-eel. The meeting n
w<»tik will bo on Wodnemluv cvmdiig,
(tfHM- that on Monday even ing .

Th WOIIIUH'H Rnlh't Corps will ,
<br te their 2<1 anniverHaiy by giving
fu thoir friend* a literary entertain-
ment und Mipiior a t the Q. A. It. Had
.Monday April 7th, a t 7:;i<». It. it
desired that comrade* »»nd their wiver
• eef in tho bull at 7 o'clock ou thu<

L.
Henry Hastings.

Property Cleric, John Hammond
Wanlens, It. M. William* F. B.

Graver.
Delegates, Charles Tucker F. H

Craver, J . R. Fairgrieve.
BTEJLMBRBO. 2.

Prerident, C. C. Benedict.
Bd.Brigga

Seeretwry, L. C. Foster.
D. Boach.

W. J . Lorejoy.
1st, Aaet. " James Brfogs.

Offleersof UoseCo. election post-
poned one month.

War a
Stowe."

I_ C. Foster, Robert

Delogat«B, James Briggs, Robf-rt
Btowe, William Btowe.

HOOK AHI> JUAPDBR CO.

President, C. Rudd.

of Dtlca and Fourth

The Pathfindeis Boat Club'e enter
tahunent again to-night end to^roor-
row night at the opera house. Fid

Vice President, F. Keeler.
Secretary and Treat;. J . JS. Taylor.
Property Clerk, C. C. Hewee.

Wardens, C. C. Howes, Job. Ben-
nett.

Delegate*, C. Rudd, Fred Gardner,
J . E. Taylor.

Sharp Hone Co. dttl not elect offlc-
emla»t evening.

The Woman'e Auxiliary will meet
at the rooms ot the Y. M. C. A.,
Thursday, ApsU 8d. at 8^0 p. m. A
fall attendance is earnestly request-
ed. By order of the Pres-

Will the~riUage Board make some
move to secure gates at the Oneida
and Cayaga street crossings, or will
they wait until BOuie one is killed,
and then get a move on themselves!

Easter will be observed at the Con-
gregational Church. Mrs. Curtis of
Syracuse will give an Barter Sermon
in the morning. In the evening the
Sunday sehool will take parfcin Easter
exercisep.

The beautiful tableaux in tho per
foriuance now being prcHeiifcd at the
opera house under th« uu-piws of the
l>uil>lhidi*r Boat Clnb, ia worth the
prioe of admission. Itt'inuiubcr tiui
it i« to bo repeated this) and to-uioi
row evenings.

Row R Brimning preached hia
farewell sormon at tho Universally
church Sunday. IIn resigns to go to
Hyannis, Main. Mr. Brunning ban
been pastor here for tho patt year
and has infuued life into tho church
by hia energetic ways, and will bo
greatly minaed.

Tho meeting in the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association
next Sunday, at 4 o'clock will be an
Easter Praise and eong service. It
will be something new and is in the
hands of a good leader who will make
it an attractive, interestingjand prof-
itable service. Come one. Come all,
men. old and young.

Bible class as usual at 3 o'clock, top-
ic "How can we make progress?1' II
Chronicles 81:21. This will be espe-
cially interesting and helpful for
young Christians. Let all come. See
•eports of past year'B work in another
column.

The Hr»t of tho writs of three en-
tprtnliiinentH for the benefit of tho
PutliQnder Boat Club wag prem-nted
at tho opera houfo last evening bo-
fore an audit-nets not at* large as was
hoped for by UM'iiibors of the club.
Tho piny "Frilz Stuiu, or the Ger-
man Volunteer" is a mi itury drama
with a gmid plot, and f urnishe« a fine
..pportuniiy for Cliarlio Collius t
display hi-excellent ability as
tiiau ooiiit-diaii. He i» Im
Th«* bulauco of the caat la suHtaiiifd
by local tnl.nt, all of whom do weil in
ihrir part». The few hitches that
were observable lust evening will
occur again. The play will be re-
peated this and to-morrow ev
Go and enjoy tne performance.

Ger-
mense.

C. A. Bramau, receiver of theR- &'
O., Mills, was in town yesterday. He
stated that nothing definite could be
given out concerning the factory
intii May 1st at which time he stated

that something definite v
bly be known.

iuld proba-

The first eight letters of the Alpha-
bet will give a social tea under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society of
tho M. E. Church in the parlors of
the church on Friday evening April
4th. Supper will be served from 6:30
to9:00 P. M., the price of which will
be ten cents. Everybody will receive
u cordial welcome.

itEAIOVJSD,
I have moved my Millinery busi-

ness into the rooms recently ocoupi
ed by the late Mes Mila Kuuball,ovei
Craudall'tt grocery C»: uga»t. Thank-
ing ad lor past tavorn, and wit.h best
goods, at fair prices, 1 hope to ple.tsi
everybody giving me a cull. I au
aiu u.L>o agent for O^wego Steam Dy
Works. Respeoirully,
48if JMKS. E A. COOPKK.

For UurpelH, Window Sliudts,
A c , & c . visit the *>t»r« of

• - - - PATTERSON.

burying ground.
at our liue of

CONNKLL _t I»ATTKBSON.

A p town election was held
ye terday, WitlarJ Johnson this time
being eligible tu ctieofKw, h»viug re-
signed hia positiou as railroad «om-,
mission**. Tne votes cast were 800

Joiiiifou and 699 for JDiatiu, giving
«u»ou a majority of 101. Tue toi*.
e cast wau 1,40)1, «M *jt*_u»c l,«U0
iho bUt.«rvUuc» Ou tuwu

At a competitive examination held
March 17 tor appoiutment to a posi-
tion in Charity Hoapitul, K».v York,
H. P. da Forest was one of the HUC
cessful candi<tates and entered upoi
nis term of 18 mouths service April
1st. There were 38 applicants. The
uospiiat is the largest iu .New York,
i he re being 7o0 beds.

See tmr N«w J e r y %

J . O. O'BKIKN.

Tb* UrribU d»m diauur «n tiw Hum
jampa rivw, in Ari»m*, m wturaUr adOutR
to the inter** oreataU by tit* Jofaurtown hor-
rorioUwmbjact ot 4wa cowWttotton, tod
one «perv Musing «ugg«Bts * wtaro to tim-
ber M ti» bulWItig aatwtal, « » -all. to

fcUhr Utwo ihorWrUMt of a

Glov- rnvili« lms just been made
city. This makes 81 iti the- state.
They are: Albany, Amsterdam, Au
hum, Biugbamtou,.Brooklyn, Buffa-
lo. CohOes, Co.niug, Dunkirk, B U
r*. Hornell«viU«, Htodnbu, Ithaca,
Jamestown, Kingston, Lookport,
Long Uland City, Middletown, New
burg, New York, Ogdensburg,. Oswe-
go, Poughkeepsie, Rochester, Rome
Sobeneetady, Byraous©, Troy, Utica,
Watertown and Yonkers. .

Aitniinl RUsctiun.
Tho stockholders of Alt. Adnah

Cemetery are hereby notiiled that the
annual election of eaid association
will be belt! at the office of C. M.
David, E«q. on the 7th duy of April

ext at 74 o'clock, p. ui., for the pur-
pose of oteoting three trustees in the
place of J . W. Pratt, W. S. Nelson
and F. M. Witson, whose term of
office will expire on that day, and for

purpose of transacting such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

Fulton, March 25, 1890.
S. C$OMBIH, Sec'y.

•me Gotnmns.
Niblo's Theatre was packed last

light with "standing room only11 dis-
mayed, with Gorman's Elite Min-
htrels as the attraction. The Gor
mans are to minBtroIsy what Putti is
to the operatic stage. They stand
lead and shoulders above all com-
petitors.—N. Y. Herald.

At the opera house Saturday even-
ing next.

made money on lev.
Case, Watson & Co. of this village

>ut up 2,408 tons'of ice from Lake
JSTeatahwanta and on Saturday last
lisposed of it to Rabenstein & Co.
af Alleichany " City, Pa., for $3 per
ton as it stands in the ice house. As
the cutting, carting, storing privile-
ges, etc., cost them about $800 and
they receive $7,224 they make a good
thing out of it, J . H, Case, W. J .
Watson, Marcus Crahan and Ed.
Breads are those interested.

Holland Sha<I«s, lause Curtains,
Scrim**, Curtain Poles, &c*
Price* Awuy down.

J . C. O'BRIEN.
A Voice From ihe W««f.

Read what E. E. ttoff. President of
the Commercial Nat. Bank of Apple-
ton, Wia., says about The GIfford
Churn:

The No. 4churn you sentua reached
as all right. My farmer haa given it
a thorough test and considers it by
far the fii;e.-t churn ever introduced
in the west.

When buying a churn always get
the best. Sliouid your dealer not
have this churn write for prices and
circular to

GlPFORD M'F'O. CO.,
48 tf , Watertown, N. Y.

Wort's M. W. bread can now I
found at*Win. Sylvester's grocery ou
Oneida t>t.
47tg Wonxs & Co.

The Presbytery of SyrocuBe will
meet at the Presbyterian church iu
this village, Monday evening;, April
14 and Will be opened with a sormon
by the retiring moderator, Rov. A. E.
Myers of Westminister church of
Syracuse.

G. J . Eraenv is in Jackson, Mich.,
this week where he has a flattering
offer to go and manufacture his en-
silage cutters. Ho is there to inves-
tigate the matter. It is beginning
to look as though Fulton might lose
tho industry.

Easter Sunday will be appropriate-
ly observed at the M. E. church.
Committees have been appointed to
decorate the church. In the morn
ing the pastor will preach an East er
aermonand at the evening service
the Sunday school will present
program suitable for the day and in
which many of the members will par-
ticipate.

The entire service next Sabbath
at the Presbyterian church will be
appropriate to the day. The choir
will render Easter music. The ser-
mon in the morning will be "The res-
urection of Christ with its resultant
bleesings. In the evening the sub-
ject will be drawn from that most
dramatic and tender of all the New
Testament incidents. "The journey
of the two disciples to Emmaus."

Dr. Pardee sailed from Cardenas
jr home Maroh 24th. The average
ime of makinp the trip is fifteen
[ays. This will bririf? him into the
lOine port about April 9. He writes
that he ia well, and if he can once
more g*t among his friends and be-

ind his h'orses he will be in condition
work a go od many years yet. He
mes to Phila^elP» ia i n t h e v e 6 s e l

ind then directly ho!uae-
Dixon & Ferris of Oswego Falls
ive rented the old />ostofficG of

J . Stephens, and it is i ? o w b e i n &
Ltted up for their occupanc>T.- '^^e

loor will be lowered so that it ""̂ i11

but one step from the sidew * ! k

the store and plate glass window"8

will be'put in. A plate glass front
will also be put in the First National
bank and the floor lowered. The
post office will be moved into the
Patriot block this week.

Wort's M. W. bread can now be
found i.t Win. Sylvester's grocery on
Oneida st. ,
4?t3 WOKTS & CO.

The man who tells you confident
i t j h t ill care yoar cold i
The man wh

tialty just what
jaescrtbinKKem

tells you confiden
ill care yoar cold is

jarescrtbinKKemt - Balsam tbtsyear.
In the preparation >f this remarkable
u«dleiue for congl « and colds no ex-

is fpared u> combine only the
d t o i ^ t t w » ^ l e o t e Hold

Will Hoff, who has been in^amden,
N. Y., tor the past year working at
his trade, has returned and will open

- a jewelry and watch repairing store
in the Byracose Prog Store.

. Srahaa. son of Marcus Ora-
Q has gone to Sew York ishere he

tltiiti^epippin«d«p*rt

and vicinity eould and ought to be
carried on. He was followed by X B.
Brooks. Prat of the X. M. C. A. of
Syracuse, ia a short but efteetive ad-
dress in the need of heart prepara-
tion <fo the part of all our young men
to engage sealoosly aad successfully
In their work. The singing at both
the afternoon aud evoulug services
was led by a double quartet of male
voice*.

Bo the evening tbe Methodi&t
church was completely ailed by an
intelligent and appreciative audience
which sat for nearly two hours to lis-
ten with interest and profit to one of
the beat services in the iuterest of
the Y. M, C. A. ever held in Fulton
after singing and reading of Scripture
lesson by Rev. Dr. Rankin and pray-
er by R«v. J . C. Breaker, Pres. F. E.
Bacon presented in a very earnest
manner his report with reoomenda-
rtous as to future work, Gen. Sec'y.
Carson gave a full aud detailed re-
port of his labors during the seven
months he has had charge of the as-
sociation and what hud been doue in
.he vaiioub departments.

The treasurer, C. W. Htreeter pre-
sented the Qnai.cial exhibit giving «n
uooount of receipts and disbursmunts
during the year.

At the conclusion of the various re{
ports J , B. Brooks was introduced
and spoke for a half hour on the im-
portauce of the young tnuu,the man
if old dangers that beset him on every
nund und the need of Y M. (J. Axso-
uiationhin both our cities and villages
to counteract these dangers und to
nelp youngmon to better and nobler
living. Mr. Brooks is a very tasy
and impressive speaker and heid the
cioso attention of the large audlon e
by the sincerity of hi« manner and
me force of hih reasoning..

State Secretary Hall gave the con-
cluding addres-s, drawing from his
iiirgi-* fund of experience gained by
inuuy \eurs of most elllo'ent service
in the State Work, very valuable
hints and suggestions for the encour-
agement of our home association and
the more buccest-ful pi-jbecution of its
work. The services closed with sing
lug 4nd tbe benediction by Iluv. W.
Dempster t hase. Tho program of
the day was juoht successfully carried
out and the- Association starts out on
its third year with, most gratifying
prosperity.

Tim Gen. Scc'y. Mr. A. T. Carson
has been most aetive and zealous in
his work. He has proven lrmself
both devoted and skillful in the per-
formance of his duties and has won
the esteem and confidence of the en-
tire community. The association
considers itself most fortunate in be-
ing able to retain the services of Mr.
Carson for another year in spite of
some temptiug offers to go to other
fields. With the hearty cooperation
of all our people who have au inter-
est in this great work, he will and
can doeven better service the present
chen-during the vast year. Success
to the Y. M. C. A, of Fulton and
Oswego Falls!

GENERAL SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The following figures represent tbe

work lor the seven months ending
with March 31st.

Our rooms have been open 182 days
in 9 a. m. till 10 p. in. each day and

Guess
Residence
Tfce

Name
Date

which
begin June 3d. We will give to the person making th»

first aud nearest guess any Suit they may select from our
stock. The next nearest guess, any boys suit th«y *

may choose from oox line of Clothing. Each per- »_
son ia allowed but one guess. This contest V*

will close June 1st. Bring one and all .
grosses to

K. I.
Clothier, Lewis House Block, Cayuga St

EASTER,
Most everybody like* something new. in. wearing apparel tot
Easter Sunday. Our stock of Clothing, Hats and Furuiahinga
this season presents some new features in the way of styles,

shapes and patterns, so we invite you to inspect them.
As spon as you have read this advertisement, make your guota

and bring it to

H. J . PEEBLES.

Three Days for Geutieiuen.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

of this week,
we will devote to bargains in Gents'

Furnishing Goods, as follows:
Doz. Fancy Outing Shirts, reduced

from 50 to 35c.
Doz. Fancy Half-Hose.Cshoppers1

ex-super) 17c pair or 3 for 50o.
5 Doz. Fancy Half-Hose (Merino) re-

duced from 85 and 39e to 25c.
5 Doz. 4 ply all linen Collars, always

sold at 15c each, 3 for 25c.
Doz. all linen Cuffs, always sold at

35c pair, now 12JC,
6 Doz. all linen hem stitched Hand-

kerchiefs at 15c each.
O. E. CHAPPELL & CO.

Mo! for Syracuse!
To the people of this section we advise to read carefully.

This space will each week contain the sptcinl announcement of

A. A. GRAFF & CO.
Pin Lndia? Qirp*b an I Faraiture D S I U H of Syraoai*,

Oar Specials for this week consists of

350 Rolls of Tapestry Carpet, at 50cts*
250 « « Ex. Super Ingrain at 59 «

And other goods in proportion.

Our Furniture Department,
Never before so complete, The handsomest and latest designs ia

• • styies and finish, in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE.

It will pay intending buyers to give us a call.
P. S.—We deliver all goods free of charge.

A* AM fiKAFF & CO*
The -Reliable Home Outfitter.

Kew No's. 313, 315, 317, So. Salina St,

on. Sundays? from 3to 5p. TO., between
.which hours the Bible Class and
Xoung Meu'a reeling are held:

No. Av. Total.
43, 8,»20.
33.

CARPETS!
Bargains i» Carpers.

' O'B
Remember the 5 & lOe store will

give one dozen clothed pins with ev-
ery -25e worth of goods bought at the
store. « w 2

:£s the spring bird*, arriws *o do
all of the nobby styles of Wall Papei
and Window Shades at William*'
Drugstore. tf

Before you but your Wall Paper
exaiuine the new and late styles at
M. M. Williams'. tf

F O B 8 A I & Cheap, a luatohed pair
of wares, ftyears old, kind ami ged-
tle,—a floe road team. Inquire of Dr.
S. H. Bavjland. ________

Daily attendance,
Sept., Oct., JNTov.,
Jan., Feb., M'eta , 03.
Sunday meetings, 25, 70, 1.913.
Sept., Oct., _?ov., 48.
Jan., Feb., M'c'h., 101.
Mass meetings, 2, S75.
Special " in Nov., 3, 23, 69.
Prayer " 4, 9, 38.
Personal Purity, 2, 124, 248.
Bible class, 7, 21, 150.
Invitations sent out, 3,150.

Daring the special meetings fifteen
of our formerly associate members
became cbri&tians, eight of the^e have
joined the churches and been voted
into active mecubersship in the ABSO
ciation.

Our readme; nootn contains C dailr
14 weekly and 8 monthly paper* ami
magazines, besides many Ast-ouiation
Bulletins and other papers whio
come more or less regularly and are
contributed,
Library contains 13(5 books
,tlso "Scientist American" since 1ST*
•tound and loaned by a friend, they j
are much appreciated by our >ouug

We have complete volumes of Cen-
tury, Harper's Sew lion'-hly, COMUO-
politanand Harpers1 Weekly, wait*
in# the proposition of some kind
friend to have bound for our library.

Books drawn from library and read
in the rooms, daily average 4, Total,
520. This department needs replenish-
ing and made circulating to it of real
value to young men.

So. Av.

No. Av. Total.
Boys Sat. mornings, 10, 18, 212-
B'rd & Com. meetings.89, 8, 813.
Association, .2, 43, 85.

Respectfully Submitted,
A. T. CAUSON.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Receipts

Balance from last year, « 60.66.
Membership ©8-3.00, 100.00
Contributing Members, 90.00.
Sustaining, 401.55,
Use of Rooms, 8 -°° '
Collections, . 2 2 ' ° ° -
lecture Course, 344.58.
Borrowed. m 0 ° -

Disbursements.
International Committee,
Btate Work,
Lectures and Expenses,
Salary-of tten'l. Secretary.
Printing, Invitations and
Reading Pvosm,
Gymnasium Apparatus
Rent and Incidentals,
Balance on hand,

C. W. S V B S S T B B , Treas*

\ 12.00.
10.00.

237.75.
567.00.

81.10.
23.61.

282.13.

AntJldFrfeudtaa Uew Cress

We d*sfre to express our thanks to
kind ffiends and negb.ba» who help
ed n« with srmp-thy and willing
band* to oar late fcere-vwueM, **<*
we wish especiafly to thank .**•

350,Lei-tar^s, etc.
Practical Talk,
Lyceum,
Receptions,
Call?.
Letters reeeived,

•• written,
'• of inbrodoction given,

Total.
1,400,

80
84.

2,045.
219.
201.

5.

. W.
S&v^tnz. 4 » » FAHM TO RKST.—

!«aWf*i*(wetl««8W«fer»yw

g
received,

wsttten by yonng men,
Memberehip.
Active,

1.
7.

104.

Sew
So. Av. Total.

21-
2.

To BBWT—A double house on Third
street. Inquire of D. C. Draper,

'fake notice.
Being desirous of closing np my

business, all owing tue are requested
to calldt my old store, CButts &Sbat-
uck's) and straighten up accounts
before April 1st. P. E. GOODJOIT.
March 11, 1830. 44'i

FARM FOR SALE.—A (rood Farm of
^ acres one mile north of Fulton on

the river road. East side of river.
The farming toola will bo sold wit&
the farm if desired. Apply to

GHO. KNIGHT,
88U Windsor House. Fulton.

A fall line of Paints' Oils, Varnish
es. Dye Stuffs, Sic. on band at M. M
Williams.1 tf

FARM FOR SA&B CHBAP.— 100 acres.
Good furra and good buildiogs. Well
watered. Three miles south of Pul-
ton in VoJney. Easy terms. For terms
enquire of Win, Henry Owen, Fulton.

Stephens' Opera House,

JUST ONE NIGHT,

Saturday Apri! 5th,
"A Sweeping Succe**."

h HIT iyjERYWHEUE!
America's Elite Mirutrel Attrac-

tion,

TJieGoroiaiis
Under the Management of

Bect>gotzed the world over M th»

S3EATEST PRCOUCEW
TheLIinstrel s tag«hu evsr Tcxxown.

IPaper
Pain ana Ornamental.

AD Wort

"•".SS.-!

The New First Part,
"WELCOME BOMBS'

"Th« Golden Shoe Qoe4rUle*»
'•The New Soath."

"AH AmorlcaBase Ball

Elaborate Prodaotlon of JAS. GOB- .
MAN'S Merry MagQeJioOp*rett»»

THE PRIHCE88 OF OHHBOffi
Introdoeiag tho Ck»medi»a^

J3HH AMD i

Andproduoedc



ihetattJermbolnt*«dl*t**dU
mgttoofe for the market mart rtaty
economy M well M quality. With
him it is a vital quertlon bow to keep
Hfeattboal* In thriving condition and
UtttiainftortbeiBariWt at the leatt.
cott. t o rtwve o» underfeed rtoek
leads to rain and bankraptoy. If
there is more stock than feed, it Is
far better to sell off the <urpla» ai
once and keep only what can lm \vo\]

tl f d

it mm • yvaas
ami. fitbtfbfatfft

k

and s o i y
A great deal of valuable forage is

either allowed to go absolutely to
waste, or is fed In a very wasteful
manner. First ainon* this I» com
fodder. It may be cut up to advan-
tage only where there are appliances
for steaming It. For homos the tops
and leaves of corn fodder, fed with-
out cutting, nre the best coarse forage
that can be given. Hay and straw
are beet cut, wet, and mixed with
ground feed. It is good economy to
grind all kinds of grain before feed-
ing. I griud corn, cob and all; One
for horses and hogs and coarso for
cattle and eheep. Oats, barley, rye,
and wheat offal should be ground
fine. My way of feeding horses nrxl
milch COWH ia to take two pnifs oj-
cOb-meal to one ofjoat-iiieal, wet thor
otighly, and mix with flno cut hay,
made slopping wet. I never feed dry-
food to horses, and wot is much iho
best for milch cows. Millet Is coming
into general uue. It makes good,
cattle feed, but should bo fed to
hornet, sparingly, and with enro. I
am not BO much afraid of tho riungor
of founder as of tlio fuzz on t lie heads-.
The cheapest feed for «tuck hogs and
breeding-sown b ground feed, mixed
with clover hay cut short. Nothing
surpasses this in cheapness or health,
and a sow ted on this mixture will bo
likely to have a lurgo flow of milk. It
should not be fed .o fattening ho«o,
us it will (,'ive the lardn greenish oa»r.
Poultry of all kinds can bo given
clover, cut flue, and then mixed and
cooked with chop.—American Agri-
culturist.

They make you fool iiu though life wai
worth living. Take one or Utti-ter't
Little Livor Pills after outing; it wil
relieve Uyupeptriu, aid dlgomkm, giv<
tone and vigor to the Byutem.

p to
«w»osr. triaoaphlopoUttea,

but b« b » for * * • » t« nm M>l • napKUbfa
portion M » wrtfpr. H« i« %b* antbor <rf "A
HIatory of Kan.i#h*,' "After ihi Moon
Alien," " I I - V.W Virgi..te Puhrft," "A
Rovcnu* Di^e'" an<l " W l . " The \tu>t
named book ia .**ir.i«l M hi« b « t *ffort,
ffextoir ha* in ,n-*m A worhjof w» tbotwan-J
pag«<m»Pr<....iiw..t.A»-i« U W«t Virginia."
80 It will be K-OM that :fr. AtUtttou l« on in-
toratinff a'Milloti to '.1: » anuil ronpnWonAj
group of i » r * » « whi »<»v«" tMnpor/tr'Sv I«J<1
ms&Aa tho pmi to punme a political a m . r.

Buoken'e Arnica Salvw
The best Halve ii> the world for Cm

BruieeR, Bure*, Ulo . .Salt Ulivutu, I <.
T H I Ham!*, <;li-IM..

ti lCorn*, m
(lively cure* Pifci*
Il is guaranteed to

ey refunded
al H

BruieeR, Bure*,
Bores. Ti-lti r, H i y , ,
Corn*, mid nil Skii. Kniptions, nn<l J.-.H
( i l Pifc y i l

y, • I Ha
ii. Knipt

no puy j
K " flBtisfHciio
I'M Mct-iiiBji-1

!
money refunded I
For aalc bv H O. 0 •

Witty and true—thin recent ti
uf Alexander Dmims: "In ff
love tho only eternal fare
one that you never nay."

affuitH of
ell fi< the

THAT HACKING! COUGH con •>•> so
quickly cured by »1II»HI»*H r « n - . W.-
I'.uiinwiloo il. Hold by U. C, U l s t e r
oftpimite lh« opfr/t hoiir.e. Iflrow

It in estimated that upwards of
20,000 porwoiiH are employed in Franco
In connection with the halo, nianufa<:-
uiro or cultivation of tobacco.

NHLOII'HCOUC'I .11
J l l M > i l ) l l » l < i I > . V I I I ' M .

1npi.l1

The Indiflrt in Heriimdii li
n rlflo olnb, of which t.lio
wife it' president.

,; Crm,p. V
J U K E w i l l i n i i u n l

rw<:.>iiKl>n
C. Un-nler

Cherokee Strip Lurnl Uooiner*.
TVbut ib Itijowu uu tho "Chorokoo »trip" In

tho Indluti territory is Attracting tho (iltoiv
tion of "land boomers." It wns tliouRlit that
the fctrip would bo loyally opened to eottlo-
njont at un curly day, and Outlirio, Oklahoma,
becttnw tlio lifii(i<juartort) of Liuidroda of peo-
ple ready to nxiUe n (rnnii' '
dividing lino. Cnr]«'nti>rs

mil fni
whtolb, so thai •
bo whirled H e r o i n
spot and tho elufiii I
sible In tlio hcrnmbl.

Tho ot her d:i v /'., 1
the president U<! <-j
mi'iit, nnd in u »nKli
They lire now. of r,

Tho MlK.nr.KTS
Oklahomu country <
thoir biiecowoi-i. tin-
Ei-ftl) eiiher for i .-
little oil vvhoro nil'
lottery of life* i-i /il.o
or on tho virgin j - n

Nearly every vo
escatclioon In ;,lu>
but «

»u>y building

no thoy could
y the desired
bonf tlrle pos-

sff the

(•(.!! l.7i,

hns tempo-
iized world
sr olp cliai i-

rarily turned
toward Ru&Ma. Tim
ty named Pmtnizky,
many good <i<vrK Uvv borfv » a i found i
sack, the flesh bom,- hacked from tin. b
and cut into MHUU pieces. TLo hwwl
picked up iu u quarti'i- of (h.. t il, fur dis
from wliero tho trunk wnr, ili-owon-d
crime wns fustoned on a nn>dir \l sMuinufc
Bowsoll by namp, wl o, utier n n w . comi
ted hiiiciilo. No n as.ou has dnvolopod for
tnurdor and imUil;Unm. Tim womnn's hf<
wns .spent iu doing Kood, tind it \v1Ut noi
known tuut t.hu had tin wioniv m tlio world.

Tlio

the

There are people who never do a
good deed unless they expect to bi>
caught at it.

FITH.~AI1 Fita Btopjiod freo i)v Dr. Kllnc'n
Urc-nt Nerve R . K l o r . r . No KIIH nlh-r HIM
dttj-'« use. Mnrvolow ctirt>». TrentIw niiiJ 8'*' Ou
trial Lottlo fr.-o to l̂ lt aweu. tivnA to Dr Kllno,
BB) Aroli Ht., l'litla.. 1'a. 48 yr 1

often when other medicines tajne faflo4,&M

scrofula, be sore to try Ho«I'» Sareaparllla.
- M r dangliter Mary wwaffltrtcd with seroJ-

old tUtstMbeaanMtixjrear^otase. Lumps
formed In her nedt. and one of them after
growing to tbe size of a pigeon's egg, became
aronfllngemwIoroTerOafeisyearB. Wegaw
Her Hood's Stunwparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and n<m she »«>«M to b* A bealtbj
child." J . 8, OJMIMLKI Naurlght, N, J .

N.B, Bcaurotogetonly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
»«WLby»Jldnie«tiU. f l ; J P
Vy C. I. HOOD * CO., ApollH>c«il«a, l ow«» . M » M

IOO Doses One Dollar

Pour sllvor salt colhirn of tho six-
toenth century sold In London lately
for |700. One largo two-handled cup
of the seventeenth century brought
$1,050, or over $50 per ounoo.

I yunwim rwpuea, j

Hop Plasters

GiiEtrdlnt; Against l>l»onsod Cattlo.
Tho English houso of commons is propnriug

to consider mensurw to pro von t moro fully
tho introduction of di*eased cattlo into the
British islos. Tho main country of export
aimed at soon,.-, to b. tho Umtvd Smtw, and
in a recent debate one of Iho momboraof par-
liament asked tho povernraont ty ascertain if
cattlo from tho western Mates of America
-wore freo rtom contagion, nnd, If they wore
frao, whether they nould not bu conveyed to
England without contact with animals fi
tbo eastern states, amonp; which disease might
exist. Curiously enough no facts were ex-
luoited on which to base tho slightly alarmist
legislation proposed.

Tho TJultcd su.wi i.iro Suvliic Service.
Recent statistics regarding the United

• states life saving service are of value. Ttaoy
•how that dnco tho present system was intro-
duced, ten years aGo, 7,1)08 persons have been
sticcored and over Ŝ J.OOO.OOO worth of proD-
erty saved. Tho cost of maintaining tlio ser-
vice for the decade woa less than $10,000,000
Theroaro 226 stations—«i5 on the Atlantic
coast, oigut on tho Gulf of Mexico, oi<*ut on
toePaciiieaud torty-Bvc along tho shores of
thegr<Kit lakes. Tho wages paid are small
the maximum salary of a keeper being $m,
while the men p«t $.~;0 a month durinc the
active season. Out of this they are expected
to buy their own food aud clothing.

Treatment of E11 listed Men.
The United States navy now has an iuvostl-

Skthmoahaud similar in kiud to tho ono at
Pnt«&t agitating tho ai>my. The latter, it
will be remembered, bad to do with thecbar-w
ti»t a private soldier was subjected to exoes-
rtre punishment for not obeying an Ulezal
order given him by —
a lieutenant at Fort
Bnel l ing, Mian.
Th* soldier lias been
released and tho
officer ia undergo-
ing court martial.

Tb l
g court martial.
Tbe naval episode

bM to do with all*.
i

h all*
tatoBB b r o u g h t
against Command-
er MoCalla, of the
•tawBte

ot his v m ^ v W
r, who al lege camuirttKB WCAVLA.

sever* that tt in-

Y U C C A HAIR
v An Exinot of the Yucca Plant.

f/^CATBRAI . . . , „ .
rare /"<*>• jVcr-z'c ^(jFici.ms /V-r, Fptf''psy> eft

iHFALUDMt if taken n* riir-cro.i A\> Fits <\f/t
irttArys use. Treitkr Mi I ? i ttlil bonle free t
"%X patients, t 'icy p \\\n r c \prf* * cliarg« oi bnt wht
ereWt. Ssminame-.. .' .' »i Icinreu II<MRH> r

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
J00 stylos, prlcoa to suit, nil.

M. AYJIKS & fiONH, PlIH,A»EI,Pn
Hold Ijy nil doulora.

coble's
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CARTERS
IITTIE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
" idaclio ami relievo all tlio tronl "

i billons stato of Hie svstem,
s. Nausea. Drowsiness. Dlstn
*«ln In tlio Side, Ac While tli
tble success lias been shown i

SICK
io, yet CARTER'S I.,iTTr,n Live
illy valnalile in Constipation
•outing this annoyiiiR t-omiilaii
> correct all disorders of the s
o tho liver and regulate the
Oiey only cured

HEAD

Sick Hendaclioaiid relievo all tho troubles Incl
dent to a billons stato of Hie svstem, s u h
Divjslneaa, Nausea. Droi\hluess." Distress
eatin P i i tl Sid A Whil t h i

Headache, yet CARTER'S I j m n LIVER P I L L S
nre equally valuable in Constitution, curing
nnd preventing this ftnnoviiiRcomiilaiiit, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stoniocli,
stimulate tho liver and regulate tbe bowels.
Even tt they only cured

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their gooitnfsc does not end
here, and tho«> who oiico try them will find
these little pills a lab le i so mftnv ways t hat
th

e, and tho«> who oiico t
e little pills valuable in s

ey will not be willing to
t after n

y them will find
mftnv ways t hat

o without th

ACHE
Is the bano of so many lives that here Is where
we moke our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others <?o not.

CARTER'S LITTLE Ltven Pnxs are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills mako
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do

• gripe or purge, but by their centle action
ise all who use them. In vials at 85 cents;
for f t . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASKS HSSIHKS CO., Km Tori.

Dr. Agol'a Pills
Are farsDPssion to anything .>ver made for Dys-
pepsia. Sick Headache, Constipation, and purify-

g I no Blood. Sugar coated

SoldbyallDrugRlata,

- M A D * BY -

D. Q. WEARS, M. D., Fatrport, *

Ta-Ka-Kake

Griddle Cakes

POTTBH * WBlGHTOSfOfTON, BOPPOH.

mt-ilinim CUD MMIHI. If you li;ivt< „
I-OIIKII w» eiiint-HUy ii-fc .\i.u n> ny n.
Pnco 10cents JIIIII !jl 00 If j.mi lintfit

Portlus' PLwrei"' Sold MI u'ltbl.-i 'H «h u^
store o|nioaiHM>|M'm lum-f. 87eo«

A medal has been utruok in com-
nionioration of the fiftietlt anniver-
sary in England of penny postage.

Merit Wins
Wo debire to Hay to our oitiz^nfl tliat
r years ive liave been selling Dr.

Kin^'n Nt'w l>iscove«y for Consumption,
Dr. KIIIK'H Nt'w I.ito Pills, Bucklen'y
Arnica Waive and Electric Biittrp, nnd
!iavo inner liandUd remediefi that sell as

satihV.ic i.ni. W.'^dn not hesitate to

stand le iJy to n-fund the purchase

ol!u li u,(.. Ti.eoe r.-ui. 6,at
| M . | » i i J n i n y p i i n l y

liav
wnii then p d p i i l a i i i y p n n l y on ( l ieu
mortif- H (;. Gu-Hli-r, <li UKKiHt.

T h i i s t a t e ruilwiiH i n I t a l y , a c c o r d -

it*^ to oilloial estimation, increased
$U 0 0.0J0 in their value during the
asi two years.

JiilK'riuj; un<] I T } mg wilii tlio j;am ot Ctittiu^
l'l'i'thr If so si'iid at onco anil g e t a bottle of "Mm
Wirislijw'H .Sootliinj? .Sj i up" forCIUldreiiTeL'tliiiiK.
lit. viilue is liii-uleiilable. It will relievo tlio poor
iililo hiiMVivr iiiiiiiiiiliali'ly. Ueiieiid upon It,
notlii>rs; theivlfliiojnistalie nliowl it. It cures
.lysciilcrv and DiiiixlKiea, n'Ktilutes tho Stoinucli
i\m\ (Unu-'ls, ctirt'H Wind Colio, col teas tbe ditm.s,

',»tin-iiii(iii'».VMtcin. '"Mrs? Wmslow's Soothing
•^ynip'Mffi11'lnMniii tivll.in^ is plca^ul to llu-
! isto .intl is tho iireKenptiori of one of thy oldest
.mil bo .t female physicians ami IUU-M'S in [h<-
United -Status, and is for siili' by all (IniK^'ists

l)"ilt"^ "l"e• siiivVn.mV ask "or ^Wi'ŝ  VEIN'S LOW'S

III theneitrliborhoodof Hart's road,
Fla., live two families with sixteen
boyt,, one having nine and i]i.-> other
seven, and none of the parents are yet
forty yea.8 old.

O, Wluit a Cough
Will you hml the wnrniut; The sig-

ual (lerlntpx of th.' Kure n|i|)rnacli of il-ai
iiorc* teiril)le«tiaeaHe,coiiMiinpti<m. Axle
ouiself i r y o u c . m H(Fnril l«.r the HHIC^

if 50 Cf-nis to rim tlu- iibl;. and do noili-
na for it. W P know f.otn e.x|>t*rieuce

tliiit S ' l i ld i i s C u r e w ill cine your c o u « h .
i never fait-.. This . xpl.un^ u hy re
him a Million Hot lies ^ c r e «;td i l l- p w i
ear. It relieves c ioi ip .md atut Wli, .op-
iiK cough ut once. M-<tlieii.do not (>e
iritliom it. For lame tmi-k, Hiili- tir rie.-t ,
.-"i* Sluloh'H Por.-u-i Pif:-,t.T. 8<>lil hy

U.O. Gies t f r opposite op. ra houHe.88,-ow

muam.

t strtin npoo the aervota
tetuotwoown. Iferebi the «ause whyao
* « » • • ' «o»p!aJn of hcjng weak, B m M t

t t d
They ha»e UiUe or nonet; their life is oa««m.

imial round of work. Wh*t wondsr that iwcb
women go to bed at night faUpied, and wake
tired s a d Btwrfircafced la Ibe woraJn*! What
womler th*t they become w*r n out, so to spwit,
in n-rt* and \UtA power. What rtond«r tbat they
have Kreat weakness^lmnstlon. pain In Hie Ucfc
Mid limtH, tOKetli«r with tlie dbtt twiDK female
»mplaint« vrolch are always caused by loss ot
titul slrengtft and Tigorl Yet they keep about
their work hmg after ilwy realize that tliey ought
to call thenrtelvm sick and r<-inalti ia bed.tuild
HJ> by th« thought they must do tb«tr duty, and w
thoy continue to "tcorfc upon their nerwa," day
after day. until there coin«a a col In p-e, and tin-
<m.T.ioikod ami eihaust.tl nervous s\st«sm is
prostrated. Of how many tlious.ii«is of wmen I*
tlieubovu a true end exact trantrripr »,f daily llfi
Thay liavy worn out and exhausted their n?ri
force and physical power. Y«i they cunn.it ste
(viirk;iliororeiiiAfiiniaii3-duUt^i yet io bo rtwi
nnd tlivi-ub iionnoKAVo thuiusoiven t.> <!<» then
TU-y mu«t work, but tt rolhi.vH us su c l i as ti
d.vfnllnwHiho iilrfil Hint th*y m u n t rroisi*
from minn Kouroe a renewal o f nerve forcu
and iiliy.ticnl enurs lea or the human machine
w.ll noon cease to run, at <M

'flic great ucrvo InTlgorant anil female re-
Htorutivo is Dr. (iieciie's Neivu A NU miirih i.,
(.lit, win-lit Is aoHuiv to briiiK b.iclc tliu bloom ait
color to tlio wun anil f.uleil cliist'ks. tlni brllllnncy
to thu liolluw mid impDjat-d ovoi, tht; ll|;hiiie-ts a .̂i
t-lastiully t» UiB weak and weary utep tli.
ntr^u^ib itii<i vitality to tho iinKtm ix, sli'ittnv

uturino tou
fum.ile \vt>aki
table and har

.rviH. I t ' » t i o g r e a t e s t of all
^ and n a n atora iiml CUIM ul
v) tnitl dii>i4UH). ll Is purt'ly VCKC

i dlseiist's. of 3.» Weal l-'ou
k. can bo c>on»uUed, rrve >

A new borax deposit, was found re-
cently twenty in lea from Indepen
deuce, Inyo county, Colo. The lucky
finders took 20'0 toiiH from U-m thai
tliree acres of the n arah.

Every nervous person should try
Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Tin-y are
made especially for nerv >us and dyb-
pept.c men aud women, and are jti^t
the medicine needed by aJl persons
who, from any cause, do not sleeij
well, or who fail to get proper
strength from their food. Cities of
weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, nervous and sick headache, ere
readily yield to the use of the Little
Nerve Pills, particularly if combined
witii Career's Liver Pills. Iu vials ai
25 cents

Fifteen thousand people in th.
Rogue River Valley, Oregon, hav<
been without iqtUua or papers for tin
past month, amipfbey may not get
any for the next six weeks.

if old 14 t . uo L,igiil.

The man who tells you confldi
tiully just what v ill cure your cold is
prescribing Keni| <• Balsam tliisyear
In the preparation if tliisremarkabl.
medicine for cougi s nnd colds no ex
p<*nse is spared to combine only the
besr and purest irif»i« dients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Bal am to the light
(ind look through if; notice the bright,
clear look; then compare with other
remedies. At all druggists50c and $1.
[Sample bottle free. 44 w 4

"Rival Potlstown dealers?," reports
a Pennsylvania newspaper, "cut tlie
price of shirts until they sold t ieiu
lor a cent apiece."

OKUNKENNESS-IJUITJOU HABIT-In ni

c m bv Klve > in u cii|i »f tea <>r colTee witii.nn
ttiuu ti-ilut- of the person lulling it. ritf«,iin- ..
r i (ir[j(-nii:iii(!it cuitj, ivbellu-r tlie (luiu-iir is
oilt'ijiitr iijinkt'f i»r uu tilch'JiDliu \\ri-L*!i.
î fit tls <>• • runUarcfs have bcfii cnrftl uin*

its,en tint i.ol.lun S^-iili; m-iK-ir colf.x-
ilOMl IIII-II kii ml.-M^e. ftnd tu-duj li^llcie tliej

tjiiit iliinktiii; of llieiron-a lr«s will. So liaiintu)
fift-ct rcMjlbi bout us udiiiiiiisuatii.ii. i'uiv^

unlet-ii. Send ftw uircillar ar.<l full partiuu-
AUdrdsia in ojiitldf*uou. liOl.u^N SpuuiFlc Co..

18.) Race Street, OinuliiiMti, <).
2 3 i
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To he free from sick headache, bil
iousn^ss, consiipution, etc, us>e Car
ter'K Little Liver Pills. Stricfly v- -.
erabln. They geiieralh stiiuultir ihe
liver and free the stomnch from bile.

It is uo small meat.ure of praise to
say a man is his own worst enemy.

tainly! Wbra I se« fw* tunoh'to a
window I be!iev« tbat I eao Rni some-
thing to eal withiu^-Boston Herald.

The man who trafy and sincerely
loves himself has no rears of Deing
jilted. —Seiherville Jouraal.

Tbe etreDRth of women lies in their
accurate knowledge of the weakness-
es ot men.—gooierville Journal.

Teacher—"What does the proverb
say about those who live in gjaj-s
hoasefe?" Small Boy - "Pull clown
the bllnda."—Texas Sif tings.

How little and dried up the eheefe
appears to the rat after he is oaught
*i the trap.—Atchison Globe.

Wickwire—"By the way, what par-
ty do you belong to?11 K. Pvck—"My
wife.1'—Terre Haute Exj>re»n.

It is as easy to tell the truth to your
wifeastotellalie, but it is not al-
ways so expqdfruk—Uoston Courier.

Suê —"What makes you have such
poor opinion of the medical tiater-

nity?" He—'Tm a doctor nnself "—
£p>>ch.

Ted—"Was it hard to tell Mis»Prim
you lovi-d luM-f» Ned—"Not v«ry.
Tho hard part caute a month later,
when 1 had to tell her 1 hud made u
iii^taku."—H.-iriierV B.izar.

Father (at foot of stain.)—"Bill,
didn't. y,,u hour me call you t*o hours
«Kw?" Hill- 'Ve*. bin I uuu'i see >OH,
father." Puil.er - "Wt-ll, ilten," 111
conn* ii[> and rai->« you."—Toledo
Hind,'.

Indi-na.it Y<.unt' Man — "Waiter,

Wt CfUBUES *. VODEUt « k

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EWUISION

your
dy's

"Don'

sic
np.

into thi
Wait

e.—Phi -

atioii.—

d.pp.d
Ol.ligii

iiii-.n it, sir,
out. Wnat Kind uf tU.li,

Another Wvightv t'ontide;
rialeMnan(.eductive!y)-'-Ag
gain. sir. They |,ttv« been reduceil
ro fiftv cents." Tom Allbroki—"rio
have I. And 1 haven't dined."—
American Grocer.

Shopper—You way give m>; a dol-
lar's worth of lliobe strawberries,
please.

Dealer—Sorry, ma'atn, but we
don't slice si raw berries. Til sell you
a whole one for 81.5-J.—New York
Sun.

Cigar Dealer—I am tired of that
wooden Indian as a hign. What
would you suggest as an appropriate
emblem for my businebb?

Smoker—A cabbage leaf. — New
York Journal.

Judge—How could you assault this
simple old farmer in such a way?

Prisoner—Well, you PPC, Judge, I
spent all last summer at Ins farm in
the country, and I wanted tote'eteven
somehow, so—

Judge—You a,re discharged.— Law-
rence American.

"How do you like my column of
'Comments and Clippings?'" asked
the young editor of the old subscrib-

"Oh, very well, replied the old sub-
scriber, calmly. "I think you might
improve ir, though, hy putting in
fewer comments and more clippings.'*
—Somerville Journal.

First Senator (confidentially)—
Here's a little matter I want to get
into the newspapers, but I don't want
I he newspapers to suspect I'm anx
ions about it. Do you know how I
can work it?

Second Senator—Yes. Bung it up
in s cret session and they'll ail pub-
lish if, in full — Washington Lounger.

Able Editor (to new reporter)—
There's something wrong nl>..nt your

•count of t ii- rescue from drowning.
Reporter—What is it. sit?
"Yi.u do nor s;iy that the brave res-

cuer leached him just as he was sink-
ing the third time."-Drake's Maga-
zine.

The face* of some of our society
belles as given in the daily papers
have an iip|jenranee of combined

f»lfs i»nd inniieuz.-i that would
bode ji| f,,r the fntuie hut for the

t if u! wealth that belongs to
them. We must remember, however,
hat heaven doesn't givf us these

faces—it is tl.e jm-k i.nife artist.—
Judge.

I have I 63,i cured >>f « bad case of
leumatibtn by using one i><» t ** of
EL vation Oil, md [ cbeeifu ly re -oin

id it as t e b «r lir.hueur e er
>y Hou>e.

re, M«l.

C >n it -rfnit-! He; tlnit \
: Bull's Cou-h

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCH*

CUBES Wasting Steam
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many have gained one pound
per day by ita use.

Scott's Emulsion, is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophoa-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all J>ruggist3.

8«OTT A BQ WHS. Chemist*. W.Y.

Calvatlon OH ̂ %^55&2

Wort! Fin Dollars aBoi
j GLOBE PILLS.

ro admitted by tluwandu to
• worth Five Dollarsn Box for
ervous anil Bilious disordert.
icli as wind and pRln In the
nniacli. 8fok lieadache, glddi-
JdlBcliliS!tYlw""ni{*™rV*h««t!

toss of Hppelitc, shorrness of,
P i l i e '"'tstli- oostlveiiens, blotclie* on
r l l l S -kin. disturb**! Rle«[». frlgtitrul

jUreams, and all nervous and
rn»niblinf{M»nsailoiw,&c. Every

jsufffi-ei ts cuinwtlly iiivitwl to
! irv one box of tliwe Pillg and

they wi I » » ncknowl«lj{«l to

SgSSSSr ttttt

Notice t.» Cr«<lit»rs.

L<?«(H n<iiiM> mititi viHttjre <>f fuViuii* cSwlf,)
OlivJ-VoiltHM-l "j t ' /{"i |",J l* ?"' l 0 ' l ! l '*' o w l l<*»J ">.V »»Ul

<li J-I'i'"*. It Is rx|>ei;ttfI ttiMt tS.MM "f tins iHirvU«s«

i IPSR & KICK. AHuitit)* ti.r At<*itcn««.

Globe

Globe

i l l

Globe

Globe

Pills or femalea of all a
l i l b l

Pills

dos«s, of them carry off all hu-
mors, and bring about ell that

Di l lo (tl required. No female should
r l i l S be without them. Tliere is no

medicine to ho found to equal
tlie O L O U E PII.1,U for re-

„ , . . iijovai^ imy oi>sirui:;lon or Ir
P i I S '-Wla'-iij of thu ejsiwn. If
1 "'"lUiUen atcoMing to tlie cJIrec

t ons given wiiht-ach l.ox. they
will so.m ruKtore female* of all

i.iK s to sound and robuilhealth.
For a w. akatomuuli. Impaired

' *! ' nil disorders of
Hhe "MAGIC."

-.will be found to
wjrk wontlers ujmn tii« most
mportant orsana IN the human
nuctilnu. Tiiuy alrt'UKthen the
,i holt* muHcular system, i estore
,... ,__ . . npiexion brinjr

thu FAiriS
all classes of
w s I' flip n s d tliblhiated Is lint tho
< J L O n K P I U S havo Ihu largest sale of any
medicine in the uoild.

6(>M nt retail by all drwa?lslf». In boxe*. price
a-ic fP'-bos:. If ih«M) fills cannot be obtained
from your druKKiit. the? ivlll Mo gent by matt on
receipt of price. Mention thin paper.
L . BliOWN. Pro rli-tor, 168 Dunne St..New York

THE PKUPJ.K OF THR STATE OF NKW YORK.
By Hi*, unwi- of God Frw and Independent
o Darnel Alknol Vmi Bur n On.m.lHgHCo. S -

Horace Nivlxil- of Qto.jjHow* N Y • jLTltw Wti'
cox of Ermvllrt. N. V.;8. .m K. Ouwulw w%
Mary D Bcala. birth uf W«rt WlnlWd, ft Y ;
Rosvlla Druinr of Akron. O ; Baniitel W lltaru*
and Aaron \VllltaiiM. buth of ^Ilia Mleh ifcfrah

(»uii<>t«ri«r uitlK«nt ir.qift"v*w that"|»i"powi*ill
am.-ertaiit«il; mul the children and liehn ll any, ot
Jeremiah Williams deeMwed. wliow names am*
P acvB »f roMideiica are unknown and canitut alt«r
dltiKent Inquiry fur that purp<w« be am^ain^d"
amfto all tlie heirs at law « « « or IhVof Urfi
Wood, late of tlwtowuof Voluey, in ibeeount?
of OSHCKO, dwseawd, aetid Greeting *

Whereait, Horace C. Hirelicock of UIB town ot
Voluey. in the county ofOawtwo. has lHioly mad*
application U* our tturnvata o7 ttie county ut O«-
*«<<o. to have atiertuiii hittrumeut in writing re-
lating to real and penwiwl eutate. duly pmvett aa
the last Will and rwuun«*nt of said LtVtH Wood,
dec-awd; therefore you and each of you are
hereby cited and lequlred itenwnally to be and

there to atteim io Hi* probitle orMid"TnHtnim«ut
. tlH> la,t WilUnd XnuuMiit of Mid decease*!.
And (f ftuy of the persona Interestt-d bo under

leaKa of tttfitty-otif yeaix they mv reqnlixU to
appear by their KUard.un. ir they have oi.e, or If
they have ium<*. that Uicy appt-ur itu.i apply tor
mm to to appoints , or lnihe event of l l iVir'a^
leot or faliuie to do so, a Kuarditui H | j j ^ a r .
pointed by the Surrujsaie to ii'nicseiit and aut
lor them in tlie proopedlngsi.

In tratlincmy (i hereof, « o Iwve cau»od
the seal of our said Sun nifitu- « Uourt to
08 tierottntu Htnxcd WHIIVHS t'l unum l)a>

[L, a.] vid huiiipyuic ui Dm Kuiil uuutilv at tho
vuuweui Fliaailx. in wld. coiui't}, the

S!t''3 ".la^iTSi, H.."A : "liTiwiu.
1 rt-M'tit, Francm Unvld. tJiirin^uto

In the matter or thu i biutuut J-mali <jli£.pinati,
deceased.

Oil ivaditigaiid (llinp jrr.of (o the r-i) ivfnmlixi
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ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONIC
The WONDERFUL NEW_RE>IEDY

For EXHAUSTED NERVES ANI>~BKAIN.
IT CURES SLEEP1ESSNESS.

liTERVD U HlOSTEATIOlir,
GENERAL BBBILItY ASTD

GIVES NEW LIFS TO TBS BODY.
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p . w woo'd "las*

He Mtttod oat tte cwdteTjr. tod w>M the silver-

At im tte'r passed him up to Mil • Uui« bafcr-
ca*lr.

"Howrouohf Howmuehr Conw, make * bid j i«
all four raonejr • * • » « '

And then • cheap, faoettotw wag e«w up and bid
'•ON owt"

JttSt thas * sad-faced woman, who stood In ««lenc«

Broke down And cried. "My baby's chain Hj
poor, dead baby's chain"

, take yow baby's chair," said U*

A MONSTER OF THE AIR.

THE HAVOC WROUGHT «V THE
TORNADO'S DEADLY SWEEP.

"I taww Its v»lu« all wo mil, my baby din! Iwt
jntr;

And If tbe owne* nf tlie chair our ffiend, Hie

Object* t.i ihNprucM'dlitjf. l.i Iilin M.n ill f.»

OOH« wa< th" Inuo of n.lllerv, (tie himinnni MW-

Turmil HhamefrtCfl friinhl* mull nw n> l>nr<Ii

Whrn Itir w«*|ilnff woman mii-lwd mxl t.«A lirr I
tilltt' >>at)jr chair.

r In* l»r»p< r I lilttir
Kerf woul Jeiawys repeat MIMIO oi

tliB b'tit dtieigtitt fur tlr« BB budloiH.
Aioutweliue d< soi« pumauln HIO

' ttiuuog tUu ulioiot»»t fur dre«»y ouua-
ttluiiu.

CJprlug muff* are u, IJHVV IUIIM>, uiude
of pu»u do t»i>le lu nil Wiu tau MIIUCIUM.

WultHOlutli Biioulder o»iio» wilt be
will fttsnioimOlu ror »prlUK und HUMI
uier.

HaUde tfowne i>f flue wool with
fronts of plaid «ilk are effective and
pretty.

Among oovttl dresses are those of
black oauvuB greuadiug combined
with gay plaid silk.

Tailor umde spring jackets are
open in frout to wear with or with-
out a movable vest.

Fashionable traveling dresses for
brid»f» are of gray or fawn-oolorcd
plaid woolens with straight nklrt and
ooat bodioe.

Tea gowns are made very full, with
the bodioe .shirred In the back and
ruverH fronts thrown back to disclose
the whole inner front of contracting
material.

Bridal dresses in preparation - for
Santer weddings are of ivory white
satin o.' tlilokly repped faille, draped
lu front with luce, crepe de chine or
silk uiualin.

THE BTORM OBNTBR.
The black dots Indicate the location of previous

tornadnos recorded in the south-central west.
This diagram Is taken from Lieut. Finley's book
on storing,
by a pall of darkness. In a word, it was
uniquo, both os to tlio conditions surrounding
it and tho frightful loss of life and property
for which it is responsible.

Louisville was founded in 1778 and incor-
porated as a city In 1S&). It Uaa never before
met wilh a serious disaster, that is, serious
as compared with tho rocent horror. The
calamity which fans fallun upon the metropo-
lis of Kentucky naturally brings ua anew
the question: Whut can be done to safeguard
tho future? A reply may be giveu in these
words:

"Tho populous region of the United States
is forever doomed to the dova3tatiou Of the
tornado. As certain as ni^ht follows day is
tho formation of tho funnel shaped cloud."

This is tbodoliborateconclusiou readied by
Liout. John P. Finley, U. S. A., alter years
of careful attention paid to tho subject of at-
mosphorio phenomena. But he declares if

i the ilangor cannot la averted it i» among the
i m m e d i a t e l y b e g a n takhiK S w i f t ' s | possibilities at loaat to escape tlie extreme
S p Clflo (S. 8. S . ) a n d a f t er t a k J u g effect* of its wrath. Ttier* are manypre-
three larg^bottles I found all .lgM ^S^SSS^^Sl^^^

such as an oppressive, enervating air, the pe-
culiar and unusual silence of birds.the nmsasi-
neesof domestic animals and the development
of cowardly traits In breeds of dogs usually
ferocious, like the mastiff or tbe bulldog.

Poitittn Oak,
The following extract, taken from

a letter written by Mr. E. A. Bell,
fully explains itself;

White purveying land in 1883 I aoci
dentally handled poison oak vine, and
in less than three hours (the eruption
Usually renultiug from sueh contact
usually begins in ten days) my faoe
wag swollen and Ubflgurtnl, and my
hauda and arm* seriously affected. I
i d i l b ki S

TRACK OF TH!" BTUIW TtlKOU«K IJOI
fli'i-cwlv 'lUifcmleri I.eiKtitd of Lookout. The
i-vii Iiiiliiut die-* nt tli'.- staUo, defiaut, acgU
ey*l an.l uiitini!it>>il to tho liwt, but a Uytlh-
eclii-, tlm I'rotoii f«>r wlncli ho cttnnot under-
sUud, mike* in:si ory. lu tiio faco of nature1!
aurul ami mi" :;>cctu<l wrath ilie irou nerir«d
grow weak mid tho cool iMwulesl frantio. So,
wlwntlio otnw evening tho m«l »nl^hto(
tlie whirl wind mis hurled down upoa tta«
fair city of I^oalivlllo it u no woiidsr that
tbe first MO -nrJoiH wero thow of panic and
dread uiiuuurnblu. Out M to the cnuh of
fftiliitg buliaiti.M *ucuH>ded rb* crum ot tli*
wound.xl, ln-ftvo hourrs And williitR handa
were not fouml wiintiit^ to me«t th« uupar-
atluk'd maoriuoiicy, ami through tha dUm*l
hour* till dawn to nrga tlio laiwr of rwwuo
by tho lig'.it of blnimg utructures wh«reln
flre was complatlng tlio work bogun by tbe
wind.

T)it> BConu nftor tlio storni wm heartrend-
ing, heroic, Bubltmt?, Amoricau.

Probably no tornado ever did such swift
and doadly work on this continent an tho one
which cboso LouLsvillo for tho central object
of lu wrath. It WAH or a peculiar nature and
defied in many rwpfm tho laws laid down aa
governing tuoso nuturni pueuomona. It has
generally ixwn hold th .t H city or reMpeotoble
»i%« would turn a wind no matter how fleroe.
Thi* Is now diaurnvtxl. The maximum width
of previous tormulnr'* wiui ]>htced at fifty
yard*. The Louisville blast extended trom
side to aide A full Imir mile. Former visiU-
tionaof tbo '-cyclone belt" have ttkken place
almost exclunively in the afteruoon. Tbe
lateet horror had an extra terror added to It

g
• of tue breaking ont entirely removed
•I was led to suspect its return at the
Bttiue/timt' next yea . but if d d not
nqr has thfr^ bt*«?n atiy it dtoutions of
its return

;lit yoars old, WRMy little boy, eight yi
afflieteti wl h the >nm» |iol*on in 1884.
Aftert*klagh«v«iuibottles>wiftii-«[« -
olflo (•$. S. & ) tli« t>ra|>tion<« fiitlrfly
dU«p|H>ared. A.very alight fm ui of % he
same eruption iviiir- ed during •''»•
next opriuif, bur we then re.-ntned the
8, 8. d.,.»nd having titkeu enough
during that seatioii to wake the cure
permanent, he ha» aot xlace had any
return or the disease. Swifts Specific
(3. 3. 3.) certainly affected thoroughy
cures iu both these «

g
s, and I regard

l
, g

It as a most effective remedy for all
such diiieasee.

S. A. BEI.L, Anderson, 8. C.
Treatise on Stood and 8ki& Mseasea matied

trw
nmrr SPECIFIC CO., AUanta. Qa.

Miuiater Fred (iraut oays be and hit
wife ate having a delightful time In
Vienna.

CATARRH.

Sofferefs are not generally aware
that the*' dteeaftesat* coutageous, or
that they are doe to the presence or
living raaa]t*e In the Hiring mem-
brane of the nose and eostaotJaa
tubes. Mtcroseoi»iere«eareb,ho«Mver
ba» proved this to be a ta«% and the
wauhof tbia discovery 1. that a elm
pte muedy-b*» been funoalaied
~ — i catarrh, c a t a r r h a l ^ f

ferocious, like the mastiff or the bulldg.
Human beings feel weighed down With «a
indefinable premonition of name impending
evil. The sultriness of tho day continues,
but in the hitherto clear and coppery »ky
great banks of clouds appear, generally one
in the southwest and another in toe north-
west or northeast, moving towards each
other. They are entirely different in aspect
from the ordinary her alia of • summer
storm. They may resemble the tfaiok amok*
from a burning buil dug, or « bank of fof or
tteam, or, it heavy and dark, take on a
ish hue, which presages the quick coming of
a fierce and irresistible elemental foe. Some-
times nature marshals these forces of de-
struction in solid and heav i
h l H t t b bl

f
n a green-
coming of

Some

they roll up Hgbtty, but
a« the darkest midruRbt.

eavy masses; again
black and trowaing

APRIL 9r 1890. Sb«leOoid«'Dlm Cents

tt» tomato ctoad ma/to trvnUng tOtm 0
P. ML, bO* tt dOM BO* dmfcm, that I*, 8Mb
jto apyaraao* far tta-first &aa, after ttetv

itaoattnok ». from south w«st to nortfe-
«•**> fib rtiocttj tortf to wnm& tnfka
en tow, and tt> width from fl/ty yards to
fifty roda tb» tornado SBMOO to ambraced
brtwMD March and Oototor. The months
^CnMtM*f«oarraoa»anlCayaiulJi4y. la
to tooUMn M«teatonuHloQsaresometimM
sows daring tbe wtetw and spring moatiu,
EaasMaad Mkmmrt rwk highest Jnrt«ard
o fraqntaoy ot all KM ststasof Co* Unlao.
In tte practical apptkatioo of tb ts kuowl

_dX» tie* its valo*. If a person lives to a
NgknwtN*-* torosdntat* to ba ojqpwted,
to bMt nrfuje In time of newt ta a spedWJy

pr«p*r«d c«va situated on &• west side of the
hous«. If there is no stub retreat, and no
time to e*t from to* building, be should
avoid taking a position in a northeast room,
* nortbeast corner, an east room, or against
an east wall. The tornado create* a facuum

ittide, aud the air insld* a closed bouse ex-
pand* at tto* removal of ths ordinary prct-
sure, causing • demoUtlou by explosion. To
prevent this, shut all th-» doors au<i windows
on the s)<te toward the oominit storm and
open those on the (id* away from the storm.
A frame building is safer tban one of brick
or stone, beoaus* it is more elastic, holds to-
gether longer, and does not so readily crum-
bl» and *eparaU into falling masses,

If on* baa no appropriate shelter at hand
he should run either north or south, prefer-
ably to the north. Whichever way he flies
h* will hav* to faoe a wind, as the approach-
Ing whirl pulls all the air to Itself. If there
is no other way to avoid the swift rushing
terror the person in danger should throw
himself face dowu on to* ground, head to tha
sast, and cover tbe head with tfao arms. Be-
ware the neighborhood of a tree or stump,
and seek a ditch or depression in tho ground.

A great many plans have been suggested
for breaking the tore* ot a tornado, but uone
of thsm is. feasible, as the storm is controlled
by forces far above tho groun.. Tha impres-
sion tftat *i*ctrUrfty br-spoMibie for whirl-
ing storms to «rron*avs. Electricity is the
rfftot, not tto cause of th« tornado,

The map entitled "tbe storm center** shows
the region lit which tbe recent whirlwind dis-
played its most virulent activity, and indi-
cates the location oMormer storms of a simi-
lar nature, and two of 0>e illustrations are of
substantial structures destroyed at Louisville.

F B S D C. DAYTON.

Boatutr and Utility In Architecture.
Each day the Spirit of tbe age seems not

only to eauctlon, Imt also to demand with
ever increasing insistence the union of the
beautiful with the useful This applies,
among other things, to architectural and en
gintsering designs. It involves uo more ex-
pense—«o experts say—to build a house or
bam with an attractive exterior than one
that only satisfies tho requirements for room
and comfort and in outline looks uncompro-
misingly ugly. The same proposition applies
to more pretentious structures erected by
municipalities or by private citi«ens for pub-
lic u*e. Among these latter ore to be num-
bered water towers. It has been the rule,
until recently, to regard, tlie necessary but
unadorned irou cylinder as fulfilling all re-
quirements.

Of late, however, the residents of cities,
including those who are compelled to gaze
dally upon an unpleasing tower, have come
to the conclusion that lofty structures of this
class may be made ornaments to the land-
scape instead ot blots. Not long ago the ex-
istence of a general but unformed popular
opinion in this respect was recognised by Mr.
Henry O. Meyer, editor of The New York
Engineering and Building Record, and at
his own expense he opened a competition for
designs for a waterworks pumping station
and a water towar. Over fifty architects
responded, and tha results attained far ex
eeeded what had been expected. Tbeflrst
prise went to a Milwaukee competitor, the
ssooad to a resident of Brooklyn, and the
third and fourth to Boston architects. Out-
side the technical satoettsaee displayed, the
chief point regarded as solved by t*e com-
petition is that of wedding beauty to utility.
It was shown tha* It costs Uttl* or nothing

to build a water toww architecturally
U h i d

Monte Cork* oatwardlj is ooeo* the mort
bsaxttfol and attractive plan, m Europe,
but more striddwoecwtl»ntBtoe*aA?of
tfceoaaitaBi ot Europe. Tbe great gaming
^ y S ^ t ^ f b t f ttid

great gaming
^ y ^ ^ ts^raapoMfbta for an nattid
anomt ot misery, and every gold piece of
profit aught almost ba said tobewetwtth
human blood.

Although tbe Monumental City has numer-
ous superb beautieff, there are a half down to

h t ith c o m o c n s n t Awards
ous superb beautieff, there are a half d w n o
whom society with common consent Awards
the palm. Th«iy are tue throe young ma-
trons, Mrs. Jtmo T^on. Mrs. Alexander
Brown Mm. Frank Brown, and the three
mafalmik Mfaw Adcto I lor wits, Miss Rebecca
Williams and Mlm Lota Robinson. Other
lovely lialUiporean* are Mm. Alfred Ritchie,
abe who was Virginia Cot*II, Richmond's
famous beauty; Mrs. John Van Bibber, one
Unw Mollle I,u»by, with amber eyes and rteh
brown hair; Mm. William Yates Perot, bru-
nette, and dwthins LMie May, once tbe fian-
cee ot Juines Gordon Bennett, and Loui*»
Morris, the loveliest debutante of the past

Baltimore is like Paris in that young mar-
ried women rulo socioty and receive the hom-
age of the tremendous swells, who pans the
artless debutantes by. A young matron
whom no maiden can rival is Mrs. Jesse Ty-
son. Tennyson saw no lovelier in his "Dream
of Fair Women." AB Miss Johns, of a family
patrician and old. she had hardly the suo-

" » modern belle. Everyone knew

UBS. ALEXANDER BROWN.
her to bo wonderfully pretty, but she i
shy, and it was not until her engagement to
the wealthy bachelor, Mr. Jesse Tyson, was
announced that thoy awoke to the fact that
the'loveliest maiden ef tho season was to be
wed. Mr. Tyson was worth a million or two,
and two generations of belles would willingly
have laid their hearts at his feat.

Miss Johns was scarcely 13 when the mar-
riage took place. There was a year's aoj<
on tho continent, and when a year ago Mr.
and Mrs. Tyson returned to their stately
homo, Baltimorcans found that the. bride was
even lovelier than the dohutanto. Rather
short, but with a perfect figure, an oval face,
exquisitely modeled; Masses of black hair,
dark eyes, soft rather than sparkling; a
mouth tender and wistful, cf a manner
matchless in its dignity—that is tho picti
of the young matron whom men admire and
womcu commend.

& r voice has tbe frankness of a child's
and tho peculiar controlled quality of a high
bred woman's. Tho picture of her given here
is by a London artist, and in it her chief
beauties, color and expression cannot be

~!er cheeks are of an glowing red

snotnr.
the rare Ulrich Brunner rose, and her expres-
sion to at once modest and appealing.

It has been said that Baltimore's beautiful

Ska or onfathomablybranetta. Mr&J
ander Brown, though not resembling Mrs.
Tyson in feature, produces the same effect on
to* eye, tor they both have the came black
hair, dark eyes and rich ootariag. Mrs.
Brown has been married seven years aad has
tm> lovely iiute daughters.

So* was Miss Bessie Montagu, Baltimore
barn and brad, bat many roeo ouiskle bar
own dty were her suitors, and it was saU
fkai two or three New York mOUoaaires fait
t&qaiaed when they beard that tbe belle of

S & J h e wiWy known b S d n g hoaaa of

V. a Get* top**, Aug. «», 1889.

AfiSOUUTEttr PURE
prominent business man of Baltimore, and
throat* bar mother, who was toe daughter
of the world known pnysteiaa. Dr. Gross, she
Is connected wtth tbe beet PhUadelpWa and
K CsraOiea. Ate Is tall, fairly ska.

y l l i h d fder, and royally carries a bead of marvelous
* Booty on her white abonlden.

Tb*eotoringof tUat bead ts equal totta
graess for it is produced by tee palest ros* of
tin cbeeV* and toe gokbm btwn of tb« hair.
Her color is never high, but always of that
pale tint seen in the hedge rose. Byes blue
and well opened, brows arched, nose line and

HISS ADELS HORWITZ.
email, and a riante mouth make up the other
attributes of the beautiful Miss Horwits, She
l/M# the well groomed look of a high bred Eng-
lish girl, but dresses in the quite fetching
fashion of a French maiden. Two years ago,
when she made her debut, even Baltimore
was taken by storm, for her mother, a witty,
brilliant woman, gave a series of entertain-
ments in her honor.

There was a luncheon for ladies, a large
theatre party the Bame sight and a bal
pondre the following evening, and by the
three was Mile. Adele successfully launched.

She was seen last winter at the Assembly in
Philadelphia and at several other bolls in the
Quaker City, and was also one of the riders
&t tbeDumblane bunt in Washington, where
several little dinners were given in her honor.

A girl who is considered very lovely In
Baltimore is Miss Rebecca Williams, the
daughter of an old and wealthy family who
have lived for halt a century in a flue brown-
stone on the historic Mount Vernon Place.
Miss Williams has been an invalid for a year
past, but her illness has only 6eemed to ideal-
ise and moke her more lovely. She is of the

HISS BIBKCCA WILLIAMS.
second Baltimore type, that of the pale
blonde. In addition to the beauty of soft
blue eyes and fair hair, she has as lovely
mouth and teeth as one ever sees and a pecu-
liarly winning expression.

She is one of the few lovely American girls
whom tbe great French portrait painter,
Alexander Cubanel, consented to paint, and
the picture used here :s copied from i t At
the time she posed for tbe portrait she was
ill, and it show* her ouon> fragile tban she is,
and with dark circles under tbe eyes. Mia
Williams inherits her beauty, for a Healy
portrait of her mother shows her to nave
been a rarely beautiful woman of the same
soft, refined type as tbe daughter. Both her
father and mother are dead, and it is through
tbe former that she to related to tbe Bona-

A younger sister, Miss Charlotte, is
among Baltimore's pretty glris. Her

is piquant and charmii * ' *
TQQndod figure*
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MmiilfHcill/d >>y

. _ _ _ y pp
a profitable offer to the proper person. Ad-

dress at once
8EL.OVEU & ATW00D,

Mm3 • OEHBVA, N. Y.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW ;

ROOF %
Half the price of tin or shingles? Guaranteed

water-tight on flat or steep surface, and you can
put It on. Sample free if you mention this
paper.

S T A T E S I Z E O F ROOF.

I N D I A N A P A I N T & R O O F C O . , N

42 West Broadway. New York.

Dr. Agol's Fills
Are tar SUPMUOR to any tiling ever made for Dys-
pepvia. Sick Headache, Constipation, and purify-
ing t»e Blood. Sugar coated

Sold by at) Druggists,

—MADB B T -
D. Q. WEARE. M. D., Falrport, N.,Y.

THE GLORY OF MAN
5TRENGTH.V1TAL1TY!

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Bill Timber
am now prepared to fill orders fo
Hcinluck Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
tlml it to tlic.tr advantage to give

me a call before buying. Alto a

complete stuck of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
8HINGLES. LA I H, MOULDINGS,
LADDERS. EAVE SPOUTS, &

Q. RUST.JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

FURNITURE OCALCB

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved pattern* o

hand and fnrnfehed to order. All tbe latest

EMBALMIHa .MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caekets ror keeping tfa

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AMD FUNERALB ATTEND-

ED ON SHOBTKBT NOTIOB.

VIENNA BAKERY
- A N D - -

I am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tho above mentioned Bakeries

And all kinds oi Bakers' Goods of th<

Best Quality, The choicest stock of

Confectionery
Crackers 7 cents per pound or i poundi

for 25 cents

J O H N B A R K E R ,

37tf Proprietor

For Sale.
AHouseandLargeLot,

Wiih Fruit.
Will he sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter,
Room3 Brand GentalBlocIc

Sootb Side Oneida Street,

PULTON, N. T.

N E W O P E R A H O U S E

FISH MARKET,
Fred 7an*7anvalkenlrarg

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on hand aVkiixbt ot

LAKE and OCEAN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oyster* by

the Quart
Oysters for Sunday TUsmen receifi-d eiei

Saturday morning. UareYow

Orders and We will FiJI Them
VntavOr- * » * JMttered to ait parts of

tne vfflage. tot

Business Garcte,

Paper Hanging

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the FUUOQ Savings

N. H. Havilanai. M, D.

omwHwuuunfla.m. idtos p. m.atorT
p.m. and SaMirday atUHrtwom. Special

alUmUoa giren to dtMww* of woman
and ohiWrtm.

Thos. G. Poole,
Deputy Sherifand Detective

\ll kittds of Criminal Httd Civil onm
iluintuBlilf fnvmt(R«lcri. Criminal

«nd Civil p»|w-r«i wrvwl In ail
ptrtwof (he Union. AMconi-

municniinnM Mini busin^M
•ulctlj- rmiflileiuiMl.

C. S. EGG LESION,
—DEALER IN—

HOOKS. STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
' MOULDINGS &c.

Fulton N. Y,

H. L, LAKE M , D

2 7 2 , 2A.B. XTCS3
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.
«0"Glas8ea Carefully Fitted.

OFFICE noUHS-From 9 to 11 a. m,. from *
to 5 p. in. and from? to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, K. Y.

P ATE NT S
Careats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and other business In the V. S. Patent
Office attended to tor M0DK8 ATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Ofllew,
and we can obtain Patents in lees time tban UuweMODEIi OR DRAWING. We advise as to

ibfll'v frt« of charge; and we make NO
C-WAKUE UNL138 W E OU'i'AlN PATENT.

We refw here to tbe I'otituiaster, the Hupt. of
Money Order Divv and to olllclals of Ute V. &*
Patent Office. For clrcutar, adlvco, terms and
references to actual clients In your own Ht&te or
county, write to

€ . A . S N O W & C O
Opposite Patent Office. Washfnsrtoo. D. 0.

PROFIT GUARANTEED
I Pierce Loan and Investment Co;

(feCOKPOIUTKD)
TAOOMA, "WASH.

CAPITAL $100,000.
Stocks, Bonds & Mortgage Loans.
Make investments In Beat Estate for non-resi-
dents In sums (1100) one liumirea dollars and up-
ward* and guarantee profit. Write for tire infnr-
mattoD,msps,&c. r 8 E N P i e r c e P f O » f t

COAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

A COMPETENT man to take charge of an
agency for the sale of choice trees aitd •hrnix

(n tbia tocalicy. A man of push aad energy pre-
ferred. Address at once, glruig age and quaHfi
cations.

Geneva, N. Y,

III I U T C 1 I !>/ M ot<J r«*li*ble
. SimjUa tt*e. A R*ra opp^tun-

c<rtt, SitBrMiw&r, K. Y.
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it wkto rwotra, thia doughty auction

IB»JnM6*ra«*s*tha loud guffaw, aad brought

:« rain, on tb* tin

ixxU «IM> rtotw, »

He rattled oat Uw crockery. *»<l sol i thft »II w -
wor«;

At b a t ihny paawed fi(m up to sell * I1UI« Iwby-

cb»ir.

"Hatr muchf «o«r nutcJif Come, m«ke « bid; 1*
all your money •pant?''

And tlieu • cb«ap. facotfoiH wtff c*«ie <ip AMI) Wrf
"On* o«iit."

Ju*t theu * «a-f*c«<i woman, who «tn«l in «llenc«
tirtira

Brolra (town and crle<i. "My Imby'a cliwirr Mv

poor, dead b«by'« chsir!"

"Ifore, madMii. tak» your b*bj '« d i» lr ." wild tlifi

"I know It* vulU" ftlt

Andlf HID OWIIPC of

e l l , m y b » b y <HPU liu.

c l m l r <nir irli-iMl. f lu

A MONSTER OF THE AIR.

TM£ HAVOC WROUGHT BY THE
TORNADO'S DEADLY SWEEP.

than wlmi gnrhwl with mystery Mtd
iw**. FWfor, tlm lightning'* tvrj **»
will i)ui*ii who h*»Uuxhs<I at Uw teeifcn
f l f i t l b * "' "

1. CKylirtll. *. Union-t.-j.ot. 8. Bt. Pfttrkk'a

lllAClt <

od un.l tut Irti

t n u u
I i.cjii;uti. of lsMktnit. Tua
nl tiin ntdko, riuflimt, «agl<«

IIÎ -H) k> IIMI In st, hut n tootU-

*

the Oil

d
O K

r

)!•

i »

or
Ml

Bt

r '»Uiitu

jlo p»ruriulrt

fur drcHsy

i m

OliCH

KJpclii^ ntutfii nro u u«w mnu>, imulc
of peiiu <le au!c la all Ui» Ian nimdcn.

Wulie olutiiHliuuiduroHiioB will bo
wilt fit*itiouublu fur 8i>rlag ami nuui
uuer.

H.iUHt> gOVVUH t>f flllt) WOOl With

fronts of plulii nilk aro off.otlvo and
pretty.

Aiiitiiig novel dronsea aro thoao of
blttok canviis gt-oimdhig «oiubiuod
With g«y i)inid silk.

Tailor iimdo spring juokotH JU-O
open iu front to wuur with or with-
out a movable vust.

Payhionablo traveling drosa^H for
brid»» ure of gray or fawu-ooloved
plaid woolens with straight ttkirt and
ooat bodioo.

Tea gowns aro made very full, with
the bodieo tihlired in the back and
rfViU'e fronts thrown back to dlaclone
the whole inner front of oontruHting
uiuterlul.

BikluS dresses in preparation for
Easter weddings aro of ivory white
satin o." thickly rapped faille, drupod
in front with luce, oropo do chine or
silk muslin.

PoiHiiii Oak,
Tho foliowing ostraot, tukon from

a letter written by Mr. E. A. Bell,
fully explains itself :

Wlnle tmrvoying land in 1688 I uoci
dentally handled poison oak vino, and
in Ititisthun three hours (tho eruption
t^u&lly r«HultluR fiotu such contact
usually begins in ten days) my fueo

l d

mplutliif; tlio -.vurk bogun by the

i cry. iu tlm fnco of iinturo'a

Kirow w'wk mi. I tho cor.l houdoiJ frantic. Bo,
wli'in t!io oilier owning thu mud illicit of
f.ho whirlwind war, hurled down upuu tbe
full- city of L'HIJHVUIO it hi ii<> wonder that
tho flr«t (wn "iiiom worn tbosa of pnnio and
dread unutioniblu. But. JH to tlio criwh of
f«l(»«L' building fiiiiTfcdtd tbo tries of tha
wounded, limre hma-i-. and willing hand*
woro not foil ml W«IIIIIK i<> ine«fc rho mipar-

hot'iru till <lttv/i»u>ui-i:i>tho liihor of rexwuo
by the
flro w
wind.

Tho eeojin nrtor tlio otorm was heartrend-
ing, heroic, siuWinii?, American.

Probnbly no tornado over did such swift
Bind deadly work oo thi'i continent fla tlio oue
which CIKUK Loiiforillo for tho contra! object
of iU wr/uli. It was of a peculiar nature and
deilbl Jsi many rrsi>f>el<s tho lawn laid dowa us
govcruln,^ ihoso imturul pUononionn. It has
goiioi-Ally IJPKII hull) tli it ii city of ri"ipoctablo
sii'.o would turn a. wind no nmttor how fierce.
This isJiow disjuovt'ii. Tlio maxiutum width
of provimia tonmd » wiw plucotl afc fifty
yardn. Tho 1,'miavilln Most extended troin
tld«touido a full imU milo. Fonunr visit*-
tiuiisof tho"cyrlono bolt" havo tdtctin p!»c«

•iuHivoly in tlm afternoon. Tho
>r hnd tin oxtra terror added to it

n iu taken from IJait. Finlnj'a fooolc
o o
by ft pall of darkii
unique, b t h t M
it d th

In a word, it
condltlonB surrounding

f lif d t
unque, g
it atid tho friRlilful loss of life nnd property
for whtt'h it is rospunsiblo.

Louisville was founded in 1778 and incor-
porated ns a city in 1828. It haa novcr before
mot with (i inrioua dlfia«.ti.*r, that is, serious
as I'ompiirod with tbo recent horror. The
calamity which bus fullon upon tho metropo-
lis o£ Kontut'Uy naturally bringB up auew
thn quostion: Whiit can bo dono to Elifeguard
the* futures A reply msi.y bo givou in these
words:

"Tho [jopuloii!) ro^ion of tho United States
is forover doomed to tho dovast:itiou of th*
tor undo. As curtain ll i
Ibo formation of tho f

o d a s i o
nl'*ht follows day is

nnel (shaped cloud."
Thia is tUo deliberate-conclusion roaobod by

Liout. John P. Finluy, U. S. A., after years
of careful attention paid to tho Gubject of at-
mo3j)horio phouom-jim. But ho declares if
tho danger cannot Us nvorted it is among tho

g
was swollen and di^fiKUi^d, tind my
hands and arms 8*rion»ly itfToeteii. I _ ,mtavt _ „ , „„ , _ .„ „ „ . . _
iiuiuedidtely began taking Swift's | possibiiitios at luaat to eaoapo tho ostrem*
Sp offlo (S. 8. S.) and after taking effect* of its wrath. TUero are many pw-
three large bottles I found all signt. ' ll""

• of tue breukinfr out entirety r» moved

old,

-I was led to suspect its return sir tho
same time next yoa . but it 6 6 not
nor has tht>r£ bwn any ii diotuiuus of
its iftuitt &int e.

My little boy, <ight yea
afflictthi v\i h thu mm? |.oii*on in 1884
Aft.'r taki.itf oHVtimi bottles>« ift e>{- -
ciflo (•*. S. & ) the fraction* «<utiM>
<l^api>oared. A.very slight foi ui of t he
same wupliou ivtur vd during the
next spring, but we tiien re.-umod she
H. d. v3.,,KU<i havin-c tftken enough
during that tsoasun to umke the cure
paraianenr, he has not *ince had any
return uf the disease. Swifts SpeciQc
(3. 8. S.) ocrtainly affeuted titorou^h
cures in both these otuec, and I regard
it. aa * moat effective remedy for all
such Uist>as«if>.

£ . A. B K I . L , Anderson, S. C.
TrMlta «>a aiooa wad Skm DiiwAse* mailed

ftw
RWTFT SPEOIFIO CO., Atlanta. Qa.

Minister Fred (grant says he and his
wife are having a delightful time in

.,Vienna.

Catarrhal Fcv«r—A Sew

Sufferers are not yetieratly aware
that they'disfta^etiaiecoutageous, or
that they are due to the preaeuoe of
livioR parasit-e iu the lining mein-
bran^ of the nose and euataohiau
tubes. Miorosoopio re^aroh,however
ba« proved thle to be a fact, and the
result of this digrovery }8 that a aim -
pie retutdy hae been formulated
whereby catarrh, eatarrhal deataess
tod hay lever are permanently cured
in front one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
onoe in two weeks.

K. E . - T h U treatment Is not a snuff
er an ointment; both have been dis-
earded by reputable phyaioiaoe us In-
iarious. A pamphlet ezplatnins tnis
SAW treatment is gent free on reoeipt

8afferos from Catarrhai troubles
abuald e&refuUy read the above.

Tlw Emperor of OWftft b*8

monitory uigas which donoto with almost ab-
Boluto certainty the approach of a, tornado,
such as an oppressive, enervating air, the pe-
culiar aud unusual silonco of birds,the uneasi-
ness of domestic animals and the development
of cowardly traits in breeds of dogs usually
ferocious, Hl;o tbo mastiff or tbe bulldog.
Human boiugs £«fl wciKhcd dowa with an
indollnnblo premonition of somo impending
evil. Tho sultriness of tlio day continues,
bat in tbo hitherto clear and coppery aky
gr»»t banks of clouds appear, generally one
in tho southwest and another in the north-
west or northeast, moving towards each
other. Thoy are ontirely different in aspect
from the or.Unary horalis of a summer
storm. They may reseinbHj the tliick amok*
Irotxt a burning but] dng, or a bank of fog or
steam, or, if heavy and dark, take on a green-
ish hue, which premies the quick coming ot
a fierce and irresistible elemental foe. S<«ne-

nnture marcheth these forces of de-
struction in tolid and heavy ma«sw; ajraia
they roll up lightly, but black and troniiagy p g y ,
as tbe darkest midnight.

TOBStADO UTaBOBO A tOWS.
Tb« crash when tbe wings o* ^ is airy

army coma together and o&ite for tttatr
migaty nwoop to eartb is deserUMd by «boa»
wto hav« witnessed it e- « « — « » • « • ai*k«iu
eaily grand and *n hupiriag. Ttenoter*-
sesnbka tbe amtry roaring of ooeo in^
beastsof prey, or tbe confuse*! yst penis
aed talten booming troax » battle field. Ttaoa

aemoa ot tbe air leaps with gteststrfateB t
rtdfee to rMa«, or «b» obeeaas BOBS ri*tr
lay<orttaroate»adraitas «awart ovtrtta
appatntedooarfie, teaviov b«bfiad ft pwtbva^
^r^byn^de^l^aad teSL

baosttoa of Us « n Inherent team, ttarafon

8p. m.. wbteh Mtlynaaaatbst
UM tamuulo ctood BMjr b» tntveliitg after 6
p. «n.( ba» It doea not develop, that la, niaks
Ita afneoneoaforttttfin* ttnta, aJfter titom

Itf'ummltrmek iatromaootbwMttoaorMi-
eaa^ Jb vetooMgr forty to eeveaty milaa
an boor, and to width from fifty yards U>
Afly roda. Tbe tornado amaott ia embraced
betwem lfareh and October. The months

Hay and July. Ii

known during tbe winter and apring mouth*.
Kama* and Uimtmri rank higb«t In r^s»r<t
to fraqttancy o< ail th« statM o/ tbe Union.

In tbo prartical application of thia buowl-
se Urn iU valoa. If a person liv«* in a

region whare tornadoe* ara to beexpact«d,
his be#t rafage in time of n»ed is * specially

i.omevnx« TO»A«X> frAiwaouiwui.
'uparMl c*v« «ituat*d on. tha **>»t liide of the
IUM>. If th«re IK no »uch retreat, and uo
ne 1o ̂ t fioui. tbe building, he fthould
r(>m taking a position in a northeast room,

i eimt wall. The tornado create a vacuum
itvido, aud the air iuMde a clowd Iwuso ex-

pands «t tha removal of the ordinary pre»-
sxire, causting' demolition by explotdon. To
prevent this, nhut all ttw doors and windows
in tlJB aide toward th« coining storm aud
>pen tlio«« on the aide awuy from tho storm.

A frame building is tafer than one of brick
or atone, becauae It lit more «laatic, holds to-
gether longer, and doea not m readily crum-
ble and •eparate into falling ma«*es.

oue ha» no appropriate *U*;ltor at hand
ht should run either north or south, prefer-
ably to tho north. Whichever w»y ho (U<w
he will have to f*c* a wind, a* tho approach-
ing w hirl pulls all the air to lt**\t. If there
ta no other way to avoid the swift rushing

?v thi» i»r*on In danger should throw
himaolf face down on tha ground, head to the
east, tmd cover the Lead with tho arm*. Be-
waro the neighborhood of a tree or stump,
and aeek a ditch or depression In tho ground.

A great many plana bave been KUggested
for breftki&jt the force ot a tornado, but none
of them i» feasible, as the etorm is controlled
by foroea far above tho grown*. The Impies-
alon tbat electricity b» raapon*ible for whirl-
ing itornut ia erroneeua. Xilectrioity ia the
effect, mA tbe cauee of the tornado,

T8K COTJBT H0U8H.
The map entitled "the storm center" shows

tbe region in which the recout whirlwind dis-
played its moat virulent activity, and indi-
cates the location of former tttorim of a. Mmi-
tar nature, and two of the illustrations aro of
substantial structures destroyed at Louisville.

FEED C. DAYTON.

Beauty and Utility In Architecture.
Each day tho spirit of tho ago scows not
nly to wuicttou, but also to demand with
rer increasing insistence tho union of the

beautiful with th<» useful* Thia applies,
among other things', to architectural null cu
gineering designs, it involves uo more ex-
pense—&o experts say—to build a houso or
baru with on attractive exterior than one
that ouly satisfies tho requirements for room
and comfort uiid in outline lool.a uncompro-
misingly ugly. Tho same- proposition applie3
to more pretentious structures erected by
municipalities or by private citiaeus for pub-
lic uw. Among these latter aro to bo num-
bered water towers. It hn? been the rule,
uutil recently, to regard tho necessary but
unadorned iron cylinder as fulfilling all re-
quirements.

Of lalo, however, tbo residents of cities,
including those who are compelled to gazo
daily upon an unpleasiog tower, havo como
to the conclusion that lofty structures of this
class may bo mud© ornaments to tba land-
scape instead of blots. Not long ago the ex-
istence of a general but unformed popular
opinion in this respect was recognized by Mr.
Henry O. Meyer, editor of Tho Now York
Engineering and Building Record, and at
his own expense ha opened a competition for
designs for a waterworks pumping station
and a water tower. Over fifty architects
responded, and the results attained far ex-
ceeded what had been expected. Tbe first
prise went to a Milwaukee competitor, the
second to a resident of Brooklyn, and the
third and fourth to Boston architects. Out-
side the technical excellence displayed, the
chief point regarded as solved by the com-
petition is that of wedding beauty to utility.
It was shown that it coeta little or nothing
more to build a water tower architecturally

gsome than o»a phenomenally hideous.

Monte Carlo outwardly is oae of tbe most
bamttrul and attractive places in Europe,
but more roictte* occur there than at any of
tbe capitals of Europe. The great gaming
etctabUshnttat is responsible for an untold
amount of misery, and every gold piace of
profit might almost be said to be wet with
haman blood.

The tradition that links tbe latter R and
oyrtan tecatbar oanbe traced back atteast
s far aa 1B99 whan Butter wrote in his

<rftfaa hospital hooka, firom wfcteh
Iftafpsantbrtln to years ebtorofana wai
wtolafcstBred at St. Barttakwiew'B U&S
times with fatal results in ten eases, being
a b « r t « » t a l , S » Tto moat Importaat ra-
suit of Dr.

BELLES OF BALTIMORE.

A GROUP OF RARELY BEAUTIFUL
MAIDS ANO MATRONS.

AltbouRli tho MouumentMl City has nuwar-
oi.m biipcrii bfiftittlt*. itero are a balf dosen to
whom nccicty with common cousent awards
iljo paltti. Tl:tiy nro fJm tVtrc* youug ma-
trons, Mric. J c i Ti.on, Mn. Alexander
Drown, Mrs. Frwnlc Blown, and the three
maWrnp, Ml.vf Ath\>] Slonvit,*, Miss Rebecca
Willlurlis HIKI Mi") J..OH Robinson. Other
lovely Uitlliifioi-c-'iMS'ftrB MJ-H. Alfred Uitcbie,
»h« who WOM Vir«iHlii Cafctrll, Richmond's
famoiH >w«ti<-y; Mra. Joint V*tn Bibber, oue
tinift MolHo Ltr.by, «viih umber eye* and rich
brown bnir; Mrs. "VVHUdm YaU-i Perot, bru-
nette, H»id diwhintj Lilllo May, once- the fian-
cee of Jumcs Gordon Dcuuctt, mid Ix>uise
Morris, tho lovelic f̂c debutante of tbo past

Baltimore. Sa JiJ.-o Pnvls in that youug; mar-
ried women rulo rocioty and reccivo tho horn-
age of tho troinondoun ewoUi, who pa13 tho
artless dvbui:intc:i by. A younf; matron
whom no mnidrn can rival ia Mrs Jesse Ty-
aori. Tcnnycon nawin> lovelier In his "Dreasa
of Fair Women." A» MIo J Johns, of « family
pacrlcteu nnd old. nho had hardly tho sue-

" * niodorn bollo. Evory one know

MBS. ALESANDEB BEOWIJ.

her to bo wonderfully pretty, but sho was
shy, and it was not until her enRagcmont to
tho wealthy bachelor, Mr. Jesse Tyson, was
announced that thoy awoke to tho fact that
tho loveliest inuidoii «f tho season was to bo
wed. Mr. Tyson was worth a million or two,
and two pouenitiona of belles would willingly
have lnid their heurte nt his fec,t.

MiiR Johns wn3 scarcely 18 when tho mar-
riogo took place. Thero was n year's sojourn
on tho continent, and when a year aRO Mr.
Gnd Mrs. Tyron returned to their stately
homo, Baltimoreans found that the brido wno
oven lovelier than tho debutante. Rathe!
short, but with a perfect figure, an oval face,
exquisitely modeled; mawes of black hair,
dark eyes, Eoft rather thau sparkling;
mouth tender and wistful, cf a manner
mat-chlosi in its dignity— that is tho pictui
of tho young matron whom men admire an
women commend.

II»r voice has iho frankness of a child's
end tbo pcculiur controlled quality of a high
bred woman's. Tho picture of her given hero
is b y e London artist, and u it her chief
beauties, color inui expression cannot
aliovvn. Her cbceka nro of as glowuig red

Highest of all fat Lcaremog Power.—U. & Gm\ Report, Aog. 17,1889.

Baking
founder

PURE

through her mother, who
of th* world known physician, Dr. Gross, sha
is connoctod with tbe best Philadelphia and
Kentucky families. Sh« is tall, fairly (ten-
der, and royally caniw a h«ad of marvalous
beauty on her white shoulders.

Tk* coloring of that bead is equal to its
grao«, for it is produced br the p&tafc rtwa of
Um cheek* and the golden brown of tbo hair.
Her color is n«ver,hij<h, but altrays of that
pale tint seen in the hedgerow. Eyea blua
aud well opened, brows arched, nose fine and

M1S3 ADELB HOHWITZ.
goiall, and a r inn to mouth make up the other
attributes of the beautiful Miss Horwlt?. Sho
km tho well groomed look of a high bred Eng-
lish girl, but dresses in tho quits fetching
fashion of a French maidoij. Two years ago,
when sho made her debut, oven Baltimore
was taken by storm, for hor mother, a witty,
brilliant woman, gavo a seric3 of entertain-
ments iu her honor.

Thero was a luncheon for ladies, a largo
thentro party tho same night and a bal
poudre the following evening, and by tho
three vvas Mllo. Adele successfully launched.

Sho was seen last winter at tho Assembly in
Philadelphia and at (several other balls in the
Quaker City, and was also ono of tho riders
at the Dumblano hunt in Washington, where
several little dinners wero given in her honor.

A girl who ia considered very lovely in
Baltimore is Miss Rebecca Williams, tho
daughter of an old and wealthy family who
havo lived for half a contury in a flue brown-
stone on the historic Mount Vernon Place.
Miss Williams bos been an invalid for a year
past, but her illness baa only seemed to ideal-
ize and inako her more lovely. She is of the

HIS3 RIBECOA WILLIAMS.
second Baltimore typo, that of the pale
blonde. In addition to tho beauty of soft
bluo eyea and fair hair, sho has as lovely
mouth and teeth as one over sees aud a pecu-
liarly winning expression.

Sho is ono of tho few lovely American girls
whom the great French portrait painter,

I Alexander Cubans!, consented to paint, and
tho picture used here :s copied from it. At
tho time sbo posed for the portrait she was
ill, ttcd it show* her tbcre fragile than she is,
and with dark circles under tho eyes. Miss
Williams inherits her beauty, for a Healy
portrait of bar mother shows her to bave
been a rarely beautiful woman of the same
soft, refilled type as tbe daughter. Both her
father and mother are dead, and it is through
the former that she is related to the Boaa-
partes. A younger sister, Miss Charlotte, is
counted among Baltimore's pretty girls. Her
face is piquant and charming and she has an
exquisitely rounded figure.

MRS. FRA.XK BBOWS.

the rare TJlrieh Brunner rose, and her expres-
sion is at once modest and appealing.

It has been mid that Baltimore's beautiful
women look alike, either being fair £
lika or uufatliomablybrunette. Mr&
aoder Brown, though not resembling Mrs.
Tyson iu feature, produces the same effect oa
tbe eye. for they both bare the same black
hair, durk eyes and rich coloring. Mrs.
Brown has beo.i married seven yeartt and has
two lovely little daughter*.

She was Miss Be&Je Montagu, Bnltinjore
bars and bred, but many men ouUIdc her
own city were her suitors, and, it was said
«b«t two or Uire* Zfew York millionaires felt
chagrined when they heard that the belle of
Baltimore had chosen to marry in her own
city, Mr. Alexander Brown is connected
with tbo widely known banking house of
Brown <t Co., aad is the only son of the senior
member. Mrt. Alexander Brown looks lite
agirlofia. Her figuw is fairly perfect, her
anna and throat being white, firm and round-

her black hair a laBrefemae,
to the forehead. N06

dowering h«r wHh beaaty,
has givuo bar quick wit, and ete m a

SALESMEN
for the Sal* of Kureerv Slock! S[

m«nt Runraau-4 SALARY AND"
pakl to >-uec««tfii< mtn AI-ply at e

aK«. Nenilun thia paiier.

11

MIN
ARO'S

LIN
I

MENT

FOR DIPHTHERIA,
Eu-rv family slmuM kepj»

!!i-tajip«»riiew. of llu« tlfwuM
FOR INFLUE^Z1*. LA

C«IPP~. COU Hi.
and ASTHMA.

Ain>riitrgists sell if a!
25c per b»ttl<>.

R I TC \ l\T VQQ T H E ""derslgned wish
13 U b l l N C O O I employ n competent uit

Thoy are prepni-ed to
iko a profitable offer to the proper persou

dres3 at once
SELOVER & ATWOOI),

39m3 GESisvA, N. Y

BO YOU
WANT

A NEW
ROOF

Half the pries of tin or shingles? Guarauteei
water-tight on flat or steep surface, and you cai
put it on. Sample free if you mention this
paper.

STATE SIZE OP ROOF.

INDIANA P A I N T & ROOF no., N . ¥
42 West Broadwar. New York

Dr. Agol's Fills
Are for oupr.moii to anything over made for Dys-
ps!)»ia. Sick Headache, Constipation, and purify-
ing tno Blood. Sugar coated

—MADE DY—

D. G. WE ARE. M. D., Foirport, N.SY.

THE GLORY OF MAN
5TRENGTH VITALITY!

W.R0SB0R3STE'S,
A FINE LINE OP

Lnn,!inrrare, Wales
AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL'GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y,

Business Cards.

ft«r»t&lr»ric£r

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Bill TimftBT
I uin now prepared to fill ortfrra for
H l o c k lihl Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
'w low and quality extra good.

Tliose conTeiitplatiiijj building will
lind it to thfir advaatugt* to plvt

me a call b.-fore bnyin^. AIKO a.

complete stuck of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LA Hi, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS. BAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

Tho Old Beiiable

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMS .MATERIALS

Hearst and
FPBWIHHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED OH SHOETHST NOTI05.

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

[ am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbo above mentioned Bakeries

And ail hindo ot Bakers' Goods of tbe

Best Quality. The cboicest stock of

Crackers 7 cento p?r pound of '2 pounds
for 25 ceritg

J O H N B A R E E B ,
37tf Proprietor

FAINTING

Paper Hanging

BICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Rellabl* Companie« Represented.
I<oss promptly and fairly adjmtinl. A

Ofilcoat tho Fnltoa Savings B « n « S

H. H. Haviland, M. D.

Offlco and Retudenco 01 OnejJ* St . , Fulton, Jf. T .
Orfice flours till 3 a . m . 3^ to a p, m. »{w>r 7

. m. and S u t i n U y (tttemooua. 8p«>ci*)
a«entJon given to Ito**** of «rom*n

and children.

For Sale.
AHouse andLargeLot9

Wiih Fruit.
Will he sold Very Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

W. Streeter,

Sontfa Side Ooeida Street,

FULTON, K. Y.

tatx aosissos.
Not strtctiybaantifal, feat with an arch

and vivackwa manner that makes her par-
ticularly attractive, B»Mfea Lota Robfaeott.
daughter of Mm John M. Robinson, one of

' naS!p«a-p»Mr«*««^edJ»pt»iawrapper. 111M-

celvedtte COLO AND <i&wtu.i:u m t i w *

NEW OPERA HOUSE

PISH MARKET,

Fred VanVanvalkenfcurg
PBOPRIiSTOK

Keep Cocitantly en uar.d si) ~K.ir.-ls of.

LAKE and OCEAN FISH,
Clams in' Shell, Oysters hy

the Quart.
Oyster* for S>mdajr Qlsntn received '-vory

Satvjitfay m-imiag. Leave Yotrr

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. OooU Delivered to ail pert-* of

the riliage. * 9tf

Thoa. G. -Fooie,
Deputy Sheriff and Detective

Ml kinds of Criminal »nd Civil en
tliorouKlily iitWHtigatprl. Criniinul

(Hid Civil p:»ji,-rs w-rvod iu »l!
pmaufi l i f Union. All c m -

niuiiicniionHiiiiillHi-.iii.-8H-
l l n

C. S. EGG LESION.
—DUALKU m ~

HOOKS. STATIONERY,
WALL. PA1>KU,

WINDOW SHAUKS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES.
• MOULDINGS &c.

Pulton N. Y.

H. L, LAKE M . X>
—DiaEi.\sE3 or Tun—

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

Gj'CHasBefl Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE nOURO-From0 to 11 a. m.. from %

to 0 p. m. and from ? to 8 p. in.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA BTREST - - I^llton, N. V.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks anil Co
Obtained , and othc;1 buninc?3 In iho. U . 8. P a t e
Ofilco a t t ended to for J I O i > H B A T i ! P E E S .

Our oSTlco fa oppos i te tlio V B P t t Offlfi
BATi! PEES.
V. B. Patent Offlfie

Send MODEL OK DRAWING. Wo advise evi to
atantabllf'y fnu of ntiarfto ; and wo niaku KO

Money Order DIv., ami to olllclnh of Oio U. 8 i
Patent Office For circular, adivco, terms and
roEerecccu to actual clients in your own Ulste or
county, wriUs to

O. A . S N O W & C O
Ofijiosito Patout Ofi?cj. V/oshijifrtou. I). C.

PROFIT GUARANTEED
> Pierce Loan and Investment Co.

)
TAOOMA, WASH;.

CAPITAL $100,000.
Stocks, Bond* & Mortgage Loans.
Malio Invcatincnta in H<:al E:;Uato to:- noa-nsi!-
dontaln MJina (8100) onoliuadrcci dolla d

COAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cisanest, Best.FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

WAHTS5.

iu thia locality. A man of push accl energy pre-
ferred. Address a t crscs, giving ago and <jua!!fl

Wa«liing!oa Street Norieriei,
S9mS Geneva, N. Y.

LINIMENT
VBSSL« Any Otter,

fflAZEH,



SSt»"SS5eS1^B^S<STo^S
tfTfffftTi

nsyoearffeleseiaeM a pH»ate guarautes ot good
fetth.

ftamsof advertising mad* trwmc <m appJ«c»t»«*«»
tepwSDB orb? tetter.

I can'I kelp telling th* Truth «.v
and detcrKnng what I*ee. To ih^vHn
othtrutee than it $eem* io me teould
falsehood in that calling in toMch it
Hns pleased Heaven to ptuce vie.

JTliACKBHAY.

i in «1«'pr«(«oiL Th« ««<
now ssema to he to pay H I M * and not
run behind. Tho subject i» boing dh-
cuwed freely in Agricultural journal*
and popular period loaifl.

The increase from 1830 to tafiO was,—
taking an arerfige ot the pcvecntHKcs o f

tha number of farm*, caiUo, swine, bate*
of cotton, acres of com, whoat nud out*
51 per cent. Population 30 per cent,

From 1860 to 1870 tho wcreneo In num-
ber of farms, acrea of com, whent i
O&iM'vfM 42 per cent. Population S3
cent., with B decrease hi cnttlo, n«
Bud cotton.

Fiom 1870 to 1090 thoincsenno in fni
cattle, swine, cotton, coin, wheat nnd
oate was GO por cent. Population 1W V
cent.

From 1880 to 1H0O tlio tncrtwu
farm*, oattlo, cotton, corn nnd onto Ii
b«ea42 por cent. Popnlntion 27 |««r
cent., with ellRht ineruwo inmvino nnd
wheat.

For30yearo muiinj? in 1H8H iho iii-
orcase has been,
Population l"j P t r C ( l l t -
Far mo 200 •• "
Cnttlo »8-r> " "
Swine ( m " "
Cotton ~°1 "
Corn 2 0 7 " "
Wheat IW0 "
Oftts ' i U "

From these otntiotJcH it onn bo onuilj-
seen that ilio farmer in laboring umlur
overproduction. Tho Increnno in pop-
ulation h&o not kept ptico with incrouoo
of product. Thoro aro many Intoreotiim
phaeos entering into thin uubjoct and wo
should bo plooood lo rectrivo iho opinione
of our roadero. Tho Crimean wrr nnd
tho Boballloa holpod tho furmorn. Tho
tirgo immigration and opening up vnnt
6raots of very productivo western Inndn,
and the great improvomont in n«rlcnl-
tural machinery, Imvo awolli'd tlio pro-
duct iminonocly.

beany pkw* for on* In bJ» males,
asootlee wheabe dice that
ess io mourning.

Mr. EurroB
I bare beard It meotioued that UM»

new village Board are Intending to pat

aolemn protest again*? snob an extrav-
agant folly. WemuatdwreHoeetHnft-
wfaer«, agalnet municipal tyranny, and I
•ay lamps ie the line. From time imme-
morial we bare got along all right with

it Ugbfai,—our grandfathers did Ilk*
lav, our father* and mother* and
K)U»«irfcin-l(»w, *n<l »> have, we.

Timt if iher# f« mini, pi* fall* in tbe
(fatsrfVAyeand creeks?

If nnydody don't know enough to k«rp
out of them why let them, fnti in, that

In iheir l> lot mitio, Am I to he
taxed to kcop everybody out of hole*
nud scrape* ?

Home jmtiiyitlwly pot»tie«Iiy im.tiiKtl
pcrtoni cay, ttmt the viHaae will look
heller with "bcauiifttl Hlreet light*.1' I
will my fjSuicku ! N n̂xonHO ! Witu cnrc«

ty ? Not. I. As flOOM «« w«'
i'ol lamp, tho AMC«B0r» will V
tiatlM), lhoii-Bio»"thcy dow

gets n lawn muwor.
rop'jnl Iho villngo chartor--

any one wanUin HMCWHISC ho

for bet

our va)
any i>ui

thou if
rovel in nuch Inxurioaff Wo wants to. but
otuera who don't, can plwnt poUiot'a by
MiOMido of thu road mill no hnvo ttonto-
ihfiig to one.

JuHt think ! Tho board cxpcndH four
or Hvo hundred rfolhwum'ry year on tho
dtu'ftii, and whnt havo wo to show? To
ho suro, thoro in n very good road in
front of o fow renMoncoit, but in the rone
of thu town it'ti oithor mud or dust tho
yonrvound.

I inoviui in lion', to tnko a II It So oom-
foiiin my dcoUniiiK yours, ami havo
onoiic;h to pay my wi»y if intorcjt don't
j'.ot b(>low nix pur cunt. 1 dou't j;o tear-
ing till ovn- town ni^hln, and ivrtil an
hour oi- two ut tlio pout olHco or oomo
titoi'oand tfion go homu. If othnrn want.
to ronm tho country ovor lot them got
lii'iidliijIitH, hut jimt ii« ooon ftn tftxos uro
inctt'UBod for ouch folly I will raovo to
iionii) vilhifro hotwoon fioro andConotan-
tii» mid louvo you to pny your own tnxoo.

A RlISIDISNT.

T H E ohoriff'o ofllec in Nuw YoiliCity
bao become of national iuterent. A fuw
dayQQince es-shcrift Flack was lound
guilty, in a criminal court, of conupii-
acy in procuring ft fraudulent divorco
from hia wife. Ho thoroforo reaiRncd
tho office of Dhoriff and Gov. Hill ap-
pointed Gen. Daniel E. Sickles to servr
the unespired torm. General SiokloH
was a general in tho lute war, is 0{,
yeare old, o man of large executive abil-
ity and thoroughly honoBt. At the re-
cent inveetieatiou of tho workings of the
sheriS'G office, it was discovered that
large sums of money wore paid by pria-
onersfor privileges tuul that tho office
was run for tho money there waa in it.
Gon. Sickles commenced a thorough rc--
foria of the office ao noon ae he entered
upon Lie dutieo, and oomo otarllioR de-
v«lopmentB havo been made. It io found
that tho legal feea of tho office nro not
sufficient, to pay the BhorifT a fair
ularv and tho legal feea of the deputies
amount to only $40, per month. Moat
of the deputies reolcnod and tl>o Gen.
lias found it difficult to prooure deputies
at that uninviting figure. However
largo law firms have agreed to supply
Lira with doputiea until the Legislature
acts -upon tho mattor, Tho cborifc ia
now framing B bill for the purpose of
rectifying the do[ect9 in the working of
the office. He hue started upon a much
needed reform and we trust will be su<
o«B8ful. His term of offlco ia uhort, but
it ia^irobable that ho will accomplish so
much that the people will demand
continuance in office.

RloffUs Auicrli'tin llovlow.
ConU'iitK (or April.
DlHuipllui) In tho Navy, Admiral

Portor, U. S. N.; Klnohip and Oorro
lation, l-'ranciH (talton, P. Ii. 8.; My
Llh> inuoi)(;th(>Iudiiu>H, Bishop Whip
plo, of MinnoHotn; Tlio Nueda of the
South, Hx-Uov. howry, of Mi.suinsippi;
Fhi\v« in liifjoi-bolliHin, tho llov. Jiy-
man Abbott, I>. D.; Convoi-Htitional
linmoriilitli'H, Mrs. Amolln IS. Burr;
Tint P1«'H for Eight. IIOHI-H, Ma.ster-
WorUniau Powdorly; Kn^lltth and
Amoriuiiu Hook Marketn, O. H.
Bunco; BOOIIIIIHIII in tieriuany, Os-
wald Otlendorfor; Society in Pario,
Madauio Adam; The Tariff Discus
slon, the Hon. W. ('. P. BreckiuridKo.

>*OTKS AND CoMMKNTS.
Thv Disfmuation of Charlotte

Hroulo, Marion l larland; Lyinan
Hveohcr and Infant Damnation, E d -
ward Boochor and C. K. Tuokorman;
Changes in My Ballot Bill, State Sen-
ator Saxton; What Americans Read,
Ilolon »lnrohall North; Why "Mtiiu
bcr of Congress1"? Jul ian Proctor.

100 E.ntiiPS Waaica ,
Liui 100 men to call on any drueglat

n. free trial 'paokago of Lano'B
inily Modloino, tho (treat root and
•b romody, diuoovored by Dr. Si las

Lane while in the Rocky Mountains-
For diseaBoo of the blood, liver and
liidnoj'B it is a positive cure. For
conatlpatiou and o lear iupupthe oom-
ploxion it does wonders. It ia tho
boBt wprluK nwdioino flvor lined
Larf.ee eizo paokago, r.() oi>nts. At all

-i8 v

Ui
ftl t'on-capondonl to

a Clara Scare has gone to Liver-
h h i t

g
pool to opend a week with her eister
Mrs. Edwin Lanniug.

It is not yet known whether Ilev.
J . T. Pulford stayB here. Ho is we'l
liked and the people hope he will be
returned. Ho goes to Conference

"When Woman Sl&lln n Lottor.
Femininity in tho poatofiiue b on ivmuE-

iag stud}'. In the matter of dropping a
•irnple, ordinary, white, every day letter,
for instance, sho affords an insight into
th« character of tho average woman.

The looker on had nothing else to do
the other day than to watch this little
Operation for five minutes. Out of thirty
young women who wait to cast their
epiBtles iu the riot, twenty-two, by exact
calculation, withdrew tho letter before
quite letting goof it to scan both sides of
the note to bo "very" sure tho letter waa
securely sealed, properly addressed,
stamped, and to bo certain no one could
took through tho envelope to read its con-
tests. Out of these twenty-two ladies
three had forgotten to put a stamp on
their letter, and two had to add some-
thing to the address on tho envelope?,
while another carried off with her tho
latter sJie had intended to mail.—Boston
Record.

A Stove Uted as » Bed.
In the north of China the climate is

quite oold, and there are no stoves or
fireplaces in the wayside inns. In some

• of the general rooms are small charcoal
bnuuera, but the bedrooms, which are
Tftry Bcantiiy furnished, contain neither
a$ov% nor bed. In their place ia a brick
plukform long enough for a man to
stretch himself at full leugth upon and
caked a foot or two from the floor, with
«a opening in the side. Into this aper-
ture th« servant pushes a pan of burning
eoab» and when the bricks avo thorough*
to bested the traveler spreads out upon
them the bedding he has brought with
feira, aad lies dovru to rest on his stove,
-exchange.

Apt Scholar*.
Ifeete&ave been only two train rob-

feKfeeon iiw Mexican Central railroad
rf it ,mt cosapteted. The robben

d in with great enthusiasm, but so
A ttA gaventaunt, capturing and kill

<a» implicated, and now a
" dwtaonurockaodaewa

i whirl by without even

Wednesday
Mr. Albert Perkins returned to Cor-

nell University last Tuesday.
Will Chapin will work in Ira tho

coining season,
Will Alexander will work for L.

Pry or.
There will be services Thursday and

Friday evenings at the M. E. Church.
There was a Ladies "Aid11 at the M.

E. Parsonage, Tuesday April 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waffle of Ful-

ton visited their parents last Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Bourlia and eon of

jFHnumnville are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander.

The frogs uov* pipe their tuneful
lays.

Gents' line Kauguroo Shoes a
specialty at B u t t s & Sbattuek's .

m y be did not Ret votes
What we want to know
did not get eaoogb rote* t© ateethfan.
eomewteeooe u»y » y , ProldbttSda
billed him. Hardly, fox the Prohibi-
tiontste to a man almovt eapported
him. Could it have been powtble
that the "Hod a»d morality pftrty**
noiulnated a godly man and faded to
support him? Was it because pxosal-
nent uien in tiie pArty of greai moral
ideae labored to ele«t Mr% Johnaont

It ha« been said again end ««*&»
that the Prohibitionists are so mnliBh
aiul foolleh that they will do nothing
un!**s it 3ft done according to their
idiotic and impraetJoable notion*. It
has also been charged iliat the rant-
ing, fanatical ProhlbitionlnU aot on
thi* rale or ruin order, with a special
view to kill the Republican party.
Granting tUiit to lie truev then by the
Prohibitionist* voting with the Re-
publican* for Mr. Distinhe waakilled.
The Prohibitionists must have been
tho meann of his death. Hence, if
refusing to vote wlththeRepublles.ua
tnlondfl death, then voting with them
prodncnn doath, (»» in this case.)
Wimt. are the poor, deluded soul*, to
do? They most be in about the con-
dition of tho "baython Chinese," and
munt go.

If the Rcbublfcann will not voto tor
their own candidate, what wort of
cheek must they possess to llnd fault
with others for not voting for him.
If they butcher iheir own standard
bearers, why ohargo npon others the
crime of not supporting thorn? But pled.
BOIUO one will aver that Mr. Dlntin'8
friondfl Htald at homo or did not oomo
to tho polln. T̂ OH nlr. I believe that
Volncy iti ft Ilopublican'town. At tho
regular town meeting tho voto stood:

l»Btln, 70*-
Gardner, 774.
David 792.

Why thio difference in tho voto?
Mr. Johnson received 771, a majori-

ty ovor Dlotin of 7.
We want to holp out tho Ropubl!-

eano if poasiblo. 101 voters staid at
homo, thun reducing Mr. Distin'svoto
to«M>. But 40 ProhibitJonietB voting
for him nt the loaot calculation in-
cieawpd liio voto to 703. Now what
reduced liio vote to COS) at tho special
town meeting? That'n what wo want
to know. None ot Mr. Johnson'o
fiiends wero off, but hio majority in-
crvntu'd from 7 to 101. How was that
don ii? Bupposo for fun wo estimate
Ihuctly: 51 of Mr. Distin19 friends
Htaid at home, it would show 718
votcH for him; and allowing 40 votes
by ProhibilloniBlu would niako him
7531. f,o of ftlr. Johnuon'B votaro were
abHont, would be leaving him 721.
Now Incrt-ase his voto by 25 Prohibi-

n volea would make 74C This
uld make a majority in Mr Dii
'8 favor of 7. Thin thing must be

fixed, ao we won't give Mr. Difltin eny
Prohibition votes, but give them all
to Mr. Johnson, and the vote would
stand

Diatiu 713.
Johnson 780.

Now where did the 101 majority
come from? Bow was the vote raised
from 788 to 800? la any one green
enough to accept of the idea that af-
ter dividing tho absenteeo between
tho two candidates, and gi v i ng SIs>-
Johnson the 05 Prohibition votes,
there waa no treachery practiced by
the Republican pnrty? Porhaps Mr.
Bennett of tho Patriot will be able to
lot light on this question. We will
be glad to have any one li.-*1 and ex-
plain.

One thinir snuat bo evident to all, it
is time thatthe Prohibitionists ceased
to listen to the voice of the Republi-
can party, or to acS with it. With
the treachery of the Republican par-
ty, GB manifested in iho slaughter
of Mr. DlHtin, a emichdtuu of their
own Detection, a man faithful to the
party, what can Prohibitiouists or
any one else expect from it. Let all
study up this problem and deduce
therefrom profit-

Not much puzsled,
L. S. K I N G .

ley1* faWi I* pissa* to tb* bop» that
D titan

toenu tint expect to b» lejorad, bav»
proposed atod se»o then voted down,
ibey will be content to ?ot« for the bin
ttttafeutds.

Tfa* bill hi already to largely

revenue 150,000,000 of ifeto amount ten
miiUo&e come off the internal revenue,
tbe tobacco tax being heavily eat. On
eager it is set at a redaction of twenty-
eeven milllone, leaving the other thir-
teen millions to be distributed among
other articles.

The indignation of Haseaottaeette a
growing out of the duty OD hides to an
old etory, bat their wrath ia by no means
spent. Demande fur free eerpefc wool
comes from tlioweetas well aa the east.
Tbe cunning interest w opposing Ihe pro-
posed increase of duty on tin plete,

The sugar men will make an especially
stubborn flight, but the combination
against tbe sugar monopolists is strong.

The debute on this item will be ex-
trcmuly warm. The auger men will be
met with Rome plain talk about trusts,
and the free sugar advocates will be
confronted with the statement that the
government's revenues will not stand a
further reduction without bring crip-

of the bride*Q parents. Laella,
ghter of Sylvester Wright, and

Osear Toliey were married.

Tte B w t tfxm twUoted for StreeiCommfcwtoMr
wbtea ballot ramlMtt as follows: B. R Dodge
jwoefrwl four votes, Ctuumctjr Wofcreer ra«id
twOTOtaa. K, K.I>jdg»w*« declared «l*«ted.

Oa ft t*B°t for JnUIor A. G. Ortwro «w^v*i
T9te»*wtwaa dacforod etecled.

On a ballot for Attorney, W. C. Stephens n>-
cttrei six Toton wad w « ctartarad eteeUKl.

OomotioaotTnistoo Johnaoo the Fuitoa Pa"
triotaadO«MW«inMd«cUr«d to iw the official
piper «U a corapeoaatfoo of tlVO tor t ie j e w ,
»od tiwt UM Fct-Tow Tiirss b» allowtMt $T5 for

y g
t«>r the carati*e pow« r»

BROWN'S
SarsapariUa

Bedroom Suits

1 aad an esaeaina^oa of g@
aod prices will convince yoa th&i

we ahall tad in qutot? and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages*
, and tne prices are right

A New Stock of

7
by Am Warrea & Co., Uai.gor, Ma.

Of course, the members of the major-
ity on the committee* are upon their
moMlo. They feel that the Republican
party in obliged, a* a political measure,
to paw a tariff bill. That bill i» necen«r-
ily protective if Republican- They be-
lieve tho bill ia about the befit, from a
party standpoint, that the lemons of
their recont campaigns and tho varied
interests of tho country can suggest.
Upon this ground, Mr. MoKlnley places
hia hopes of strengthening the position
with hia party thRt wa* weakened by
hl<s slowness during the debates on the
now rules.

Ono of tho most brilliant, dinners after
aster will bo tendered on April 17, at

tho Arlington, by tho Pan-American
delegates, to tbo President. Arrange-
ments havo been made for seating 160
persona nt the banquet, and the decora-
tior.e will bo on a grand scale. No ex-
penses will bo spared in making the din-
ner one o£ tho most unique in tho
hiotory of eocinl affairs at the Capita!.

The past season has been distinguished
for aiotablo dinner decorations. The
florists of Washington have developed
with tho growing extravagance in floral
display a on ouch occasions. One of tho
leading fksHG exhibits an Easter floral
display of bewildering but harmonious
beauty. In the center is an Immense
passion croca holding a crown, Jewelu
aro represented by electric liglita iu
COIOFO. A6 tho base oC tho ero33 of Ivy
leaveo, ia a masaive bank of maiden hair
ferae, from which majestic bloomo of
annunciation lilies rise, accomuaniicca by

iy vturielieu of hydrangeas, aasaieaa
and ganeata, tho fair yellow dtcoraiive
plant thas so aiow in iho flush of faahion.

Tbo Euoter display goueraily tha moat
rof unt and effective ever seen hero.
The Senate made a failure of i£o good

resolution to meet at 11 oclock, for ou
no day duiing tlio experiment wea o
quorum had by the timo prayer WHO
through. Tho fact that, but iwenty-i»ino
siumbero responded to the first call
Tuesday was the signal for ad un8ucceg3»
£«l attempt to restore the forme? hour,
and many sarcastic compliments were
made upon the absentees, Mr. Cockrell
wanted the eergeaot-at-araj3 to arrest
them, while War. Plumb proposed an
adjournment until IS. Mr. Butler re-
marked that if Mr. .Edmunds, who had
proposed tho resolution to meet &b 11,
was present, business might go on.
Finally forty-3ix legislators were gath-
ered and the ball moved. The question
has now been settled by going back lo
the old QOOQ hour of meeting.

The spring races and the judgment of
the court of claims in favor of the Con*

C. W»t*>«, Joseph LaLonde and J « m «
I*>yte wera appointed * Board ot Health.

TbaoftkH*of PoUoemen were declared vacant
and Ott motion they were directed to return theii

«dg«s aod keys to the Clerk.
The following wen tbea appointed Policemen:
WilUrd Curtis*. No. t; Byron J Clark. No 2;

WiUtamOibbota. No. S; Frank Dunn, No. 4; Ed-
ward A. Jones, Ho. 5; Claries Wilkinson, No. G;
C. r . Mow, Ko. 7.

Louis Bash banded la hU badge and key.
Tbe president ttvu mnouncwl hia ap >ointmcnt

of the foUowingaUndiag oommjttw: to wit.
Finance and Supply, Tru«t«M Kellogg. t\itter-

•on and Bctmw. Streets and Public Qrouucla,
'trustees, Johnson, Wolever and H.v.inis. Sidn-
walks aad LigUU, Tnutoes Hantils, Johawa and

O. S. Murphy, Commander of Post Solienck pro
Kitted the certificate ot momtH)f*!iip of Ctiaunooy
Woteve' ot that VoM. and asked time ho bo to
tained in his prewntofflce.

On motion th& vertUlcata waa ordcrca placed on

On motion of Trustee Johnson, Trustees Kd
logg, Hannin and PatCuraon wore appointed a

Counsel in regard to tho applica-
tion of Mr. Wolover utid report at tho next muct-
Jng.

On motion ot Trustee Johnson tho following
r««olutlon was adopted:

RHOLTID, That tho Asscs^ora of tho vlllaso bo

Boston's r.H*r»ry JiuiHor*,
Not long ago Gen. Corse received a

complaint from a well known -woman of
letters, vrho passes the winter mouths in
Boston, to the effect that her copy of tho
Atlantic Monthly waa invariably delayed
much after tho timo when it should
naturally be received. Whoa finally it
did come to hand tho leaves were nlways
cut and il bore tho appearance of having
been read in transit. Sho was inclined
to the belief that some one connected
with tlio postoffice, a carrier, perhaps,
•V&H in tho habit of taking it homo to
read beforo delivering it. Tho complaint
seemed reasonable, and an inspector \va=i
detailed to look the matter up. Hi? soon
discovered that the jwstofllce and its em-
ployes were guiltless in tho matter, but
that the janitor of the hotel in which
the lady hud her apartments v/ai in tho
habit of retaining her AtluiUo for a
time for his own perusal.—Boston Rec-
ord.

Fttmell'a Counsel.
It is reported that tho total amount

paid to Parnellito counsel u £20,000.
Sir Charles Russell received £7,000, Mr.
Lockwood and Mr. R. T. Reed (both Q.
C.'s) wero paid £3,500 each, Mr. Edward
Harrington and Mr. Asquith, £1,500
each, and Sir Charles Russell's nan and
tho two other juniors wero each re-
warded for their labors by the payment
of £1.000.—Montreal Star.

o
Q

and they are kureby directed to ass
taxable intmUitants and property llui
ment and taxation in th\s village t.._ . ,
amounts pursuant to suction 45 of tho
charter:
Lightlug Street*

contract 1839,

tho following

S2.33O 00
630.U0
15,1.00

75.00
soooa

1,S01).OJ
2,12J00
8,500 00
1,500<W

SoO.OO

650 00

Water Works taper contract,..
Highway
Incidental
Improvement of village park, ..
Now boiler for Steamer No. i,
Coaiplotion of Broadway e^teas

Total 813,720 00
Xho following bills wero reported corruct by tha

Franco comnaitteo and Clerk directed to draw

827 50
.. 0 73

o tho Board

WANTED
1A.LESMEN towl! Sur-er
5toub. All Goo.ls WnR
ranted FIR8 f -CL \Rof

„ »»jrmnn«-ul,ri(>nBa»i. Frollt
itahi'j iiosltions for (hu right nipn. (Jond Kal'irlos
and cspoiist-'3 paiJ weekly. Liberal itnlucunients
to l)P«ninoL-.!. No provlmw csppriencn nt'CC'ssBry.
Outfit frt'ii Wi itc for term?, (rlvlnir nj;«.

CHAHLLS H. CHASE, NuiH-rymM,
ItoohtBter, N Y.

Mi-ni ion this popes'. atmS

Fred Bennett, printing,
Boomer & Johnson, lumber

Elr M. F. Crahan appaared bafo
and complained ot the bad conditton of Rochester

commutes.
Mr. Roderick complained that tho sidewalk on

oast side ot Fourth otveut between Suneca and
Eri& streets was covered with earth, and asEied
that the same bo removed.

Tho matter waa referred to committee on S de-
walbs.

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday
evening, AprilOth., &t 7:15o*clocl:.

M. C. HIGHE1TER, Clerk.

THE LATE GEN. 8CHENCK.

pWwe aboard,—Detroit Free

B M V M la

soutu
(Special Correspondence to Tus Tis*

Mrs. Hazleton, mother of Mrs. Ann
Hodge, died March 30th aged 90
years. Funeral at Brevrerton.

Died, April 3rd., Mr. Chapman
James, ag<?d 80 yeare. Funeral Sat-
urday at the late residence, Elder
Harry Pethio officiating. Interment
t Hannibal. . j

Mi* Robert ttuodwan has moved
back on to his place at South Hannl-

Mr. Milton Terpening has
moved on to "Win. Osboru!a farm.

r, George Curtis has moved into
ie house. Mr. Will Rogers has

moved into Mr. Wolven's house, the
one vacated by Mr. Curtis.

A bos festival * a » held at the par-
sonage Thursday night for the bene-

t of Rev. H, Pethie.
The Baptist ohureh at South Han-

libal ha« secured the servtees of Rev.
Reynolds of Byraauee, who wiU

move here in the near future, '

The cheese factory is andargoing
exteasive repairs.

Mr. Atmon Eliieia salving oa.to Mr.
Qborg« Knight's fans below Pulton

Ml£jfc£ti»Basi»etiiferifig wtto a
&&<&-

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years it was supposed to be incura-
ble. * For a great many years Doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be ft
constitutional disease, and tberefere
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J . Cheney & Co., Ohio, is the j
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken internally in dosea
from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucus
surface of the system. They offer one
hundred dollar* fo* any case it fails
to cure. Send lot circulars and testi-
monials. AddresB, .

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
*TSold by DruegiBts, 75c. 47 w4

T h e terwiM.
Contents for April:
The Degradation of Our Politics, P.

A. P. Barnard; Education in Boy-
hood, President Timothy Dwight;
Woman's Political Status, Francis
Minor: Hypnotism and Crime, Dr.
J . M. Cuaroot; Secular Changes in
Human Nature, Fr&noes P.. Cobbe*
No Theology and New Theology,
Rer. Lytnan Abbott; Newspapers
and the Public, Charles D. Warner;
The Rights of Public Property, Rev.
William Barry; Troth and Fraod in
Spiritoaliso, Biebard Hodgson; Why
the Farmer Is Not Proeporons, O
Wood Davis.

gresainen suing the government for pay-
meat of November salary come together
with some approprlativenese.and remind
oue of where the vanished Silcott let
most of that money go. The govern-
ment is lifcefy to whistle for its pay
unless ExSergeant-at'Arma Leedora
should make a better betting season than
he did last year, and should feel like
contributing to the fund reimbursing
Congressmen, two things equally unlike-
ly to happen. Silcott is still in parts
unknown.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Abk for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

* 'sSt- '-*'• ^ii-"^'"^i

Anecdotes WSifcSi Sliow SSs Real Clias>

LSke all men of strong convictions), ag-
grcsivo personality aud extreme capacity for
making warm friends or bitter foes, Gea.
Robert C. Schonck, who died recently nt
WdsUingbon, was tho object during bis lifo
time of much exaggerated praiso and an
equal amount of undue criticism. Perb.-vpj
tho greatest storm of abuse tliat ovor pourud
ipon his head fell just after President Lin-
joln bad commissioned him brigadier general
of volunteers at the outbreak of the late civil
war. Schenck vras a civilian, a lawyer, a suc-
cessful politician, »n ex-diplomate; but of
military affairs he knew nothing, and thozo
opposed to bim said so in plain terms. His
appointment was denounced in o&o leading
newspaper as an outrage on the soldiers, and
it was suggested that bo be turned ever to
some orderly'sergeant of the regular arsay
and "made to drill like sixty for a month,"

It was only a little after bis entering on
active military service that Schenck's critics
found a aew occasion for reiterating their
original views. The'general was engaged in
securing pceseasioo of the Loudon and Hamp-
shire railroad. At Vienna the train convey-
ing his forces was fired upon, the engineer un-
coupled the locomotive and ran away, and
Schenck's handful of men had to face a band
of very eager and active opponenta. The
truth of the matter, as afterward established,
was that the combatant* on both sides dis-
played creditable courage and came out of
tbeeooteet with honor, but Scheoek'a en-
emtes declared that he bad been ignomiuious-
}y routs*], and sarcastically dabbed him the
"hero of Vienna."

The probable reasons why President Lin-
coln gave Schenck his commission were two
In number. For one he knew the man to be
abte, aggressive aad brave. And again he
considered bimseK nnder great personal obli-
gation. It may act be generally known, but
it is an actual fact that Mr., Lincoln, gave
lehenek th* credit of first naming him for
«M presidency. In September, 1869, the for-
mer addressed a meeting at Dayton, O., en
tbe poUtlal Jtmas of that period. Allusion
being mad* to the subject of the next presi-
dency. Mr. Schenck nggested "that if an
hottest, sensible man was wanted, it wooM be
well to nominate ttedistingnishwd gentleman
from Illinois who had jus* addressed them."

Bowever, if the beginning of Schenck's
military career was not glorious, either
tfaraaghiackof experience or want of oppor-
tttabf, be showed coBsptcnoo* gallantry nd
ability W cm. A t ^ e c o n d battle
Bon, white iatne fekskestof tte flght and
urgteg Us men forward, a ball •truck his
tfgn* wrist and his sword dropped from his
- '. Saytoaa of tbe historians of to* war;

Metal eyelets in corsets are
wrong, because there's a bet-
ter way.

If some deft woman had
happened to make the first
corset, she never would have
gone to the brass man for
eyelets. She'd 've stitched
in loops of the corset lace.

And that is exactly what
stupid man has finally got to
after all these years of sharp-
edged eyelets. "

Soft eyelets we call them,
because they are soft and
smooth ; the lacing does not
show through the dress;
they are pleasant and natural,
neat, as a woman would make
them. Some hard-handed
man invented the old ones.

Soft eyelets are tough
though ; they '11 never wear
out, or cut the corset lace.

The Ball and Kabo corsets
are eyeleted with them. The
Ball is the easy corset; the
Kabo holds fast and never
lets go—there are women
that want just that.

You can buy a soft eyelet
corset, Ball or Kabo, at almost
any store in the country, wear
it two or three weeks, and
return it if not satisfactory.

COBHR Co., c&lcago ami Now Tors,

Having purohased of Schenck & Foster tlie
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iki e^nal

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph-.
Office, First Street.

Bakery!
Lewis House Blocit, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker'a
Goods.- Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department eontaius everything fresh and new-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart;

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BI&DSALL.

••galdisrs ssHlenJeyteOfagof * * * • « « «
reaeeadfeartot taprecattes at tbe km
hH sword." Be refused to leave «se fl-
artflbe bed rewtvered it Tbe vnmad per-
xanmntly tejttred bis tight arm, awi for tbe
reaaind*- of hi. Hfo Ooe- *
vritk Ids left fcawL

pabBsfced • book oa pok p y *
M of -cfae Begltsfc ercstoersey. "Bo
B<*"a*l»wa«afterwaf*ealled byhfeop.

U m to* tbe t r a d * to deny J * e
l

E- CHAPPliLL & CO:

SCHOOL SUPPLY AGENCY,
B, G. BANKMAH, Manager-

Central Square, • - Oswego County,

2L. J . SHOW.

Milk Cans,

Pails, rails &c.
Well Made and at Bottom

Prices.

fiiFublio SeiLOol Journal ."
«SfCorrespondence! Solicited.

Our Great Combination.
Yon want good reading fc. the Winter months.

We've got two offers to make yon.
The sreat Cosmopolitan Magazine, one year, aad Tax TxsfiES

ons year tor $2.40.
The excellent literary magazine, The New England Fireside

oDe year and THE TIME* ou« year for $1.50.
If you are not familiar with these excellent magazines -call ai

THE TIM as office and set' sample copies. We know they ar«
good.

3SPT&th must ootne with every order.
85§7"Old or new subsciibei'3 can take advantage ot either o

these t.wo ouc-rs. '
ST*Always suiiu lw oeutj extra for postage, when THE IIMES

goes out of Osvvê o County.

Looms & WILSOHS,
A l̂> SEE THE JfEW

Hit I YsiiMig Baip
The Finest Eange

IS THB MASKBT.

F COMSTOGK,
Sand Bank, N.

Collector of

Doubtful ^ Worthless Accounts^
and

Charge XMea Success/id.

in ObW^oand Onondaga Couatieg a



% Wk Straw,
Spring Overcoats!

- A T -

D. C. MORE & CO'S.

Til© Reliable 'On.© Price

. C X J O T H I K B S L -

Arbor Day 1B May ad.
W. D. P*tterBaaU about to erect a

William To»«jr baa eommeooed
boild st the eoraer of Fourth and
Erie •treet*.

The Gornwits gave a very good
utloatrel porfonnaaee at the opera
boa»e Saturday evening.

The grocery rtoek of the Berzee
atore hati been shipped oat of town,
most of it going to Syraeaw.

The Mbeml league held a social
party that was largely attended <it
Church's Hall Monday evening.

Dell Tucker is moving thin week in-
fo hut beautiful uew home at tin; cor-
nor of Fourth and Buffalo «treet«.

An entertainment and *<ipper wfli
be gives by the ladles of th* Presby-
terian ehorah, Friday evening; April
1L The aervlees of Mtea Loci w> M.
Branded the eloeattonist, have been
aeeor«L The exereleas wIM be V*aM
in the auditorium of the chareh a ad
will cooaist of reeitatlona, lntersper «-
ed with niuBie by our beet local tal-
ent. An elegant collation will be
served in the church parlors from
half past five until eight. Literary
exercises to begin at eight. Admis-
sion to «ither entertainment or uup-
per S5 cents. Tickets for both 85eta.
All are invited. Following is the
program.

PABT I.
1. Mnpic.
2. Recital—Foreign Vi«ws of the

«tatu©.— Brook*.

Otieida Street, Fulton, iV Y

U. P. Crahaii hn« be<n appoint)
aif!-fJU)~cmnp on the staff of Floy
Ciarknoi), Department Commands
G. A. Ii.

The pulp ,»iJl of the Fulton P*pc
Go. at Lr»w«r O«wogo Falls, will com
m siuie oporatioiifi to morrow, it hv
*\x pulp griuderfl.

THJi PULI'ON TWhS

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
OBWBGO AJ*D HYKACU0R M VISION.

TnOui lwr« rtdtoa station M foiiows:

D*y 3Csgw«cs K'IWK •»
HTaw York end raUwMphfe K*j*,
SiBgfiiuston and Rinira KXJHT«<M
a/nwrose Kxpiww
K»w York and Phil. Night Kxpreca...

aoixo HOKTH
N.«- York and FMUrfefpli!* E*jw*w... .8:06 « . r
9t«Uat>c*t fceyr*e» lS:Pflp. u

. .11:»».
8: M p. i

0:3j n m
8:GG P.

A. n. BCBWAas, Ain't. Sui>t.

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Tr»!»e 1MV# Fulton BUtlon *• follows:

freight and Acconunodi'tioii,.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'0:!0
.forwieli Express a.-Bl k . . . .
N. Y.Nigbt£xpr«» 10:17 p. rn

Ontario Night Express 0:H3 c
O«w4*o Express it::::) a
Freight and Accommodation 6:L'U|
Oswvga Day KxynwH.'. 0:01

"PHOENIX LINL,'
Tralcj IMVC Fulton station as follows:

"Vaatseogen ar* repealed to purcbaeo tlckoti.
before entering the cara. An CXCCM. clinrgo of

b« collected where larva aro

—ORDERS FOR—

SUPERIOR COiL
goir Qswego Falls can be left til tlio Dt->

Guodt) atore of J . R. Sullivan.

Mrs. JameB Pratt of Roohoster io in
town visiting friends

of £knv York vUtcd
friends ht>r» over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mia. P, A. Euiat-kk nro in
Kew York this week.

Mies May Bristol was home from
Hough!on Neiuinat-y duriug hor East-
er vacation.

Arthur Emei-iok is iu Ottawa, Out.
for H few weeks in the interests of tbo
Oawego MTg. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall of Clio-
nango Forks are visiting at their ua-
_ole'«, J>e. G. V. Emtnt:.

Ho«l Lawrence and wife have re-
turned to Fulton und taken up their
residence at their home on Uticii
street. )

P. Cull«n paused through Fulton
Monday en route for Ogdensburg
where he is in the employ of Moliison
& Dowdle.

MiM LilUaulUnkiu, who has passtd
ths winter with her unole, Rev. Dr.
Rhodes, at St. Louis, it expected
home eooo.

frank Waterman, instructor in
Rev. Carl Stone's school at Cornwall-
on-the Hudson, ia home during the
Easter vacation.

MiM Degkhamps has given up her
dr«»Muaking establishment here to
aoeept a positioa in the household of
Mrs. Switt Oonda at Oswego.

ATTENTION.
Oonit«tt ft Pattcmon would ln-

ar attention to their new
n« li&« of Dress Goods.

ity hotiMkeeping is an art," ami
nothing aide the oouftekeeper in the de-
v«loDtaent of this art more than a prac-
tical cook bookr. Saoh a book ia pnb-
lW»d by the Cleveland Baking Powder
0o.» 81 Fultoo Street, New York, a..d in
wailed free of «bbrge to any l*dy a-nd-
isgh«rn»meandaddreMto that oora-
^aur. Thw dainty liuie brochure of

y page^ oaadeomely printed, i»
of choke re^Jp*B covering the

iembj?«t ^froan t d
p

» l t t menuii added for good
The At«hhN» Globe « . , 8 : » W h h a

wemaaH tea struggle to provide «>»«.
«btog Cor the Inner maa ««»d mth fche

» » I t i i u effort to provide for UM*
^ » wwnaa." Tbe struggle oJ oat
lady re*de« will beoume adauiy art if
««ar will arad f« the C i
b k r f

Paper gg

Pain ana Ornamental.

Lehigh Valley Coal,
All Slzen, Well Suronncd, U».

Covi-r.

WOUD.
Stove length, Split or in the

Blab.

1-1 AY,
First Quality, J00 lb. Balea

For nalo by

HAK.T.
Oflico west bide of Firal street.

Yard bo low G.-IH Works.
Fulton had a ninal] boom l«fjt year

nothing ntartliiifr, but, yot thoro was
30(1 adruuoo tlio flrnt six niontha.

Thou Uw fantory O!OHC<1 and thiucom-
lunnlty in now trying to maintain iti

al vl/;or without tlio rovonut
r»froin. Men-hunts nnd Otliorn

foel the chaiiKo. If <>v«-r thoro wai
no'cd of combination to do aomoth)ii(
it in now. Thoro have boon effort!

•otofore by oillztW coinmlttct'H t<
do tho village «ood und thoy are de-
lorvhif; of credit. Unt nriHt«lnod «
a noccU'd. Nuturo htm dono ov

tiling pOBsibhi to niiiko thi» a hi
anufdurin-hifc town. Com, ,<>f living
low, labor olinip and freights righi.

Tho fault thin nxifit bo with tho oit
•no, for townu nit mound have ii

creased snpidly, to wit: SyraouB
Rochester, Buffalo, Onoidn, Cannsto-

&o. With hundreds ot io
holding out largo inducement!:
innnufaotinorti, wo cannot oxpoot
;hem to yomo here uuk-os they know
that we exist. There Imo not been
enough liberality, not enough con-
centrated work among tho oitlzenu.
Thin village outfit not to havo loht

ido with knitting factory or Roso
Ii hid feed cutter umuufactor

Coinplaiut haa always been m a do
that the people with muiiey were to
blame. That in a poor o.\uus<>. If

ie moneyed men will not join in a
ork of boneflt to tho town, Jet them
0. Do what, can bo dono without
hem. Wow that many havo more
line for thought than is derived,
rould it not be well to make the Citi-

zens' organization active? It ought
norer to ueaso steady, earnest, con-
tinuous work until every inob of
wat«jp that flows by shall be utilized.

Busts & Slit stuck have a tine
stuck ot JL;ulie.s hand sewed shoes.

Stop in and see our new Dress
Goods at j . C. O'BRI BM »S.

ilesotutlon« Adopted.
A committee appointed from the Sab-

bath School of the Presbyterian Church
of Fulton report tho following:

WHEREAS, one by one, thoee connected
with our Sabbath School, are called from
our midst to higher Barvtce in Heaven,
let us together give thanks for their life
onearthand tuegeal set at ite close, that
an entrance was mioiateredunto them so
abundantly, into the everlasting fcing-
Jom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

WHERBAS, we would place upon record
these simple thoughts, suggested Vy th»
iMth ot Gertrude A. Nichols. From
her earliest years a scholar in the achool
and scarcely on the verge of woman-
hood, when she became, {as her strength
would permit,) oae of its most devoted
teachers.

BSSOLVED, that as we note "her clear
conviction, «n<l i-hiU-like f :«Uu with the
elasticity and viy>i,nia l̂ow accompa-
nying them, her nature Rnwp of Chriat

her Savior, they will be to ua blessed
memories and a new inspiration.

HBSOLVBS», that ouj- aims aa teachers
md ecTiolars, be indicated by a few eim.
pi© words which fell from hfr Kps soon
after her publio profession of Christ, ««i
•hall not do it, for as a teacher in the
Sabbath School it m>vd<\ not iw rl*ht,*>

RESOLVED, that we hwby give ex-
pression lo our tender sympathy, with
the deeply bereaved famity.

" - — - hile

John D^xtor IIHH dug n cellar
will soon commence tliu conatruntioi
of a house on Fifth sti«et, bvtwi
9t»t« t-ud Pratt «treot».

Thoro wili bo«orvicc>K Sunday mo
ing AS tho Universalist cburnh. 'flu
fttibjoot of tho dlncourao will bo
Unlvcrmlinai in true why preach iti"1

Last wnek Sheriff Van Buron placed
An attachment of $l/61,0S».5S upon tli
factory for Apploton Wturnos of No
York. It k ballPvcd that this oluh
ID virtually A. J). Juflllard'ii.

Iloy.(?) liloom, formerly o? Oswcg
Falls, who wag sont to tho Elmira lie
foruiatory for horao stoallne;, *» in th
printing dopartment there G«ttim
typo.

Work haa already commenced on
tho I'nrk. Teams aro drawing grave
and aaheo and John Murtau^h (m
one bi'ttor) iti rapidly putting th<
-'.'ilks in condition.

Zlon Cliuroh pulpit wilfbooccupied
next Sunday Apr. 13th, by Rev. W.
A. ISeauohauip D. D. of Baldwlnuvilk
N. Y. Holy Communion at 19 m. tha
day and Baptiumu at 4 p. m .

Tlio annual Northorn New York M.
B. Conferanoe is now in acBHion e

cffo. The Conferonoe include
offo, Onolda, Jofforaon, Lowii
Lawronoo and a part of Mont-

gomery eountios.

Wo would BU(fKC8t to the Park
loinmitton that if they would scatter
aome {rood ^mos seed und plenty of i
->ver the Park, they will »ee good ro
itlto. The ruin beato it in and luuch
»f it ivlll grow.

Tho firm of Smith & Seara dotnjr
neat buiiliK'ss on Oneida Street has

diwsolved, Mr. Seara retiring and M
Smith taking for a new partner Wil-
liam Ooleinan, who haa been in the
employ of Jas. Wilcos.

Peebles, vhe Cayu^ii stroot clothier,
offers a suit of clothes to tho perHon
tliut guesaes nearest to tho population
i>f Fulton, the result to be determined
by the census. Rtud his "ad"

•ltd in your eBtlmute.

Wo note the presence of Samuel
iven on the streofc a^ain We le

:lmt himself and son aro prepared to
Io all kinds of plain and deooratr
)!iper hanging in the most satisfacto-
ry manner. Orders loffc as usual
3. S. E<*sEleston'o.

The Carnival which was produced
nder tho auspices of the Pat blinder

Boat Club here during the wint
nd gave such excellent satisfaction,
111 be given in Oswego in about
•eekP, for the benefit of the mtylum.

Sir. and Mrs. Gross aro now there
preparing for it.

rtw. while weaffecUon.
>te)yo»tnmend them to Him, « bo heal-
th the broken in heart and biodeth up
heir wound*.

R M W - ' » . «b*t A copy of the«e main.
o«w b* .mnsmitied io th* fumily atsd

n ««o!i onhe viU

Window Shades M d

sa«aft l lo , .
^ €L O'Br ien^

The ontortainment and suppi
aivon by the ladies of the Presbyter-
ian church next Friday evening will
bo unuaally interesting. Miss
Brandes of Oswego tho well known
Jlocutionest will entertain those pre-
sent and local musicians will take
part in the arranged program. An
excellent supper will be servad from
5 to 8.

The W. E . C. observed the second
anniversary of their organization by
an entertainment and supper given
to their friends at the G. A. R. rooms
last ; Monday evening. An addrees
was given by the president, Mrs.

ulia A. Murphy and remarks made
>y Edward Lee, city missionary ot
Jswego, W. J . Femtelow, and A. P.
Sradt. About 200 were entertained in

most enjoyable manner.

In time of peace prepaie for war.
When others want to bay-sell .
When others want to sell—buy and
so on. AM applied to us this would be

proper time to incitase public ex
eudituirtjs, caufH* why? Times not

ictive, labor plenty, wages low. In
such ease it is always wise for the
jublle to make as many improve-
uent*< as possible. Usually the re*
vert* is true, merchants and hence
albert feel poor; they fight every in-
crease of expenditures. A eertain
sum is appropriated for our streets,

would be wise if that sum was
oubted;it wooki give <nuployuient;

the streets need the work; it was
never a butter time to do it.

W. J . WooUey, for the past three
yean connected with the Whio Be«
ia* Machine Cot of Syrteuse, lias lo-
cated iu Fulton as its representative
here, with headquarter* at No; 8
Grand Central Boildjaft Cta-ld* 8 t
SUM* th« lotrod«otioa «tf the W1»iie
eaiSv In th f̂iaU seMoa tt baa
fally woo luw»y into t

3. Recital—"Poor
Arkwrlght.

4. Music.

Little Joe"—

riii^ Newaboy.
lar Case—Anon

Mrs. William Barber is slowly re-
covering from her reeent dangoroos
Illness.

The Pathfinder Boat Club cleared
aboat 4̂0 from their entertainments
last week.

George Barnasky of Pennellville.
has purchased the Brown cheese fac-
tory at Ly s&nder.

PART II.
fllnnia
Medley, (Some Old Fiicnds);

Arranged by Miss Brandcs.
Rocltal -f "• "Ask Mamnw."

( t>. Katy'u Answer,
by Uollo.

6. Recital in
Coiiti

> a. Tho Irlnhman'6
1, r Photojjraph.
o ) b. Katy'a Answer.

In of Veteran**.
istorincr out" of tho newlyTh« "mi

organized military orgnnizatL...
known as Camp William J . Puntelow
Honu of Vetorami onuuni to-morrow

iifif in tha G. A. R. hall. Po.it
Hchonnlc and Uin W. R. C. havo boon
invited to atUM.d. <jo | . Addington
andMlnif of Albany and tho muster-
ing (tflincr of ayra«-,uf.o are cxpuctod
to bo proHeni. The camp now lia.'j
thirty-five meuibcni with the follow-
ing offienrn.

Captain, Fred LoMay; First Lieu-
tenant, FredBache; Second Lieuten-
ant, Guy A. Waugh. Chaplain,
Goorpfo A. Purkor; Plrnt Sorgoani,
George Wilnon; Quartermaster Ser-
geant, N. Fulfurd; Offlcor of tho
Guard, William Monhor; Color Ser-
geant, II. T. Guile; Corparal of the
Guard, S. Buck; Principal Musician
"iharleH Wise; Camp Counsel, Fred
Barhe, W. Mother and Ira Dunham.

—SPUING OPENING —
•f Dry Goods, Millinery, etc.,

All the Latoht Styles in
Dresa Goods, Millinery, Jackets, etc.

will be on display.
0. E. CilAPPELL & CO.

Jorsoy (Dackets a t
<J C. O ' B R I E N ' S .

The Temple Qnnrtct Con3ing.
Tho Pathfinder Boat Club have se-
ared the services of the Temple

Quartet for Friday evening, April *2o.
.11 lovers of Hue music will hail this
nnouncement with delight. The

Quartet needs no introduction to the
•opleof Fulton, they are the b«»st in
o land and every effort will be

made to till the opera house and make
the popular event of the season.
w price of adiniason will be

iharged that everyone may attend.

A «ut of Br. B. Frank Marah of
this village appears in the last issue
of the Oswego Saturday World.

Miss Grace Tucker holds the dos-
ing assembly of her dancing school at
Baldwinsville next Friday evening.

L. T. Richardsonhas been'appomt-
«d by Supt. of Public Works, Han-
nan, inspector of placing pipes under
the canal.

Rev. R. E. King of East Hamilton
will occupy the pulpit at the M. B.
church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

Beautiful flowers were seen in all
the churches on Easter. Fine sing-
ing and services appropriate to tho
day were held.

Cans
ia<k>

Fore
Jradlc
apt.

Canal
1 Supert
he folioi
umn of
>; i-nrpei
3oow, Fi-

it
ii

it
j d

gtolcitmc
endeut
ig ttppt
tat«> s
•r, Join
Sharp

ata.
Siilhdan has
i n t m

•op,
Boa
cre\

-nts:
Walt oi-
id man;
, Dick

s and Geor-f Bin n-tt of Fulton,
Hidk-ren, Pr..ult t'ook, Jumes

McLean und Andrew Muhanna of
and Alexander Bowley of

>htBnix. The lock-tenders will be
.ppointed in a iveek or teu days.
23 pU'evt, of Nrw Suteets, j u s t
Ltcuii on uulc at 13^i-. pt-r »ml.

J. C. O'BICIISX.
Birdsall, the Cayufja street baker,
aw hue a wagon that attracts much

tttention.

Jay Piper has moved into town
rom Voluuy Centre and occupies the
'ardee hou^e on upper Oueida street.
John Briatol has rented his farm

aearGranby Centre and will move in
few weeks with his family to Iowa.
The poat-ofa.ie was moved from the
a,nd whore it has been for the past
years into the Patriot block on Sat.

irday night. About 200 new drawers
Lnd call boxes and a plate glass front
ill be put in the new office.

The old Chief and assistants of the
Fulton Fir© department was re-elect-
;d Thursday last by the delegates
jhosen by the different companies.
They are chief, Walter Bradley, 1st
ssistant, M. M. Williams, 2d assistant'
I. F. Crahan.

As tho spring birds arrive so do
il of the nobby styles of Wall Paper

md Window Shades at Williams'
>rug Store. tf

Before you but your Wail Paper
mine the new and 2ale styles a*
M. Williams'. tf

Mrs. C. P. Tucker is quite ill. Dr.
VanDyno of Syracuse was called in
consultation with Drs. Lake and
Mar.'fh yesterday.

Romembor our Opening Day ia
Thursday, April I7tb, whon we shall
offer special inducements all through
the Btore^ C. _ E. CHACTIBM. & Co.

Wo email probably have no more
severe weathor and tho mildest win-
ter known to man or woman In thiB
locality has passed into history.

If you wish to see a fine display of
Dry Goodo. Millinery, Carpets, Jack-
ets, Window Shades, etc.. all at
"hard times" prices, attend our open-
ing, April 17th. C. E. CHAFPEM,&CO.

You should register your dog be-
fore May 1st. The penalty for not
doing BO is not less than three
more than oeven dollars. The town
clerk'o feo for registering is small, 15
cents we believe.

. Little's World Company gave an
escellent entertainment at the opera
house laat evening. The scenery
used was as good as ever seen here
while the members of the company
met every requirement necessary to
produce this flne play.

Attorney General Tabor in a letter
to Supervisor J . C. Harrington states
that C. Mangot can legally hold the
office of escise commissioner. The
question of th© legality arose from
the fact that hs was a village trus-
tee when elected to the office of es-
cise commisoioner.

For the last two or tore* months
we have been wrestling with the
question of other rooms where we
would have a gymnasium and other
fmoflities to meet tho demands of oar
growing work. The Board of Dlreo-
tore hare m«t a number of times and
a eoxamittee has been oat In search
of a location and find it impossible to
eeetureooe adapted to our needs. The
rooms at present occupied are too
small and therefore do not allow the
growth which we feel we ought to
be making in order to eope with the
work in hand. To remain in our
present quarters for another year
or two, will necessarily cripple our
work, and more than that, will pre- j
rent our carrying out the object for
which ws are organized, except in
limited degree, viz: The develop
ment of young men spiritually, in-
teliectuallyr socially aud physical]
and we we aid not be In a position
counteract the many attractions «.
degrading influences with which the;
are surrounded on every hand. Somi
of our towns people have asked t.
question; Would itjiay to own a huu
ing? For the benefit and considere
tionof all we have clipped the folios
ing from the "Association Notes"
Ogdensburg, N. Y.

WOULD IT I>AY TO OWN A BUILDINC

Perhaps some who have read tui
have asked this question. The Asso
ciations that own their own buildinj
are the only ones that can answe
this question in a practical way.

"Since we moved into our
building, our itiemberehip hat
creased one hundred per cent, in om
year."—Scranton, Pa.

Population 20,000. Tho Seoretar;
writes: "We imve been 3n our
building only sis weeks. We hav
received more money from members
fees in one month since opening om
building than in tho two years prev
ous."—New Britain, Conn,

A town of 3,600 people. The Ass<
ciation has a building and lot whio]
coat $17,000, The increase in mem-
bership "was from about (15, before
thoy had their building, to 215 r
present.—Brunswick, Pn.

Population 12,000. "Our membeL
ship has run one fchird or more high
er since we came into our new buil
ing.—Rome, N. Y.

The secretary writes: "Populatioi
15,000. Had no Association here
previous to entering our build-
ing. Two-thirds of our current
penaes are born© by young men."—
New Castle, Pa.

Population 8,000; "Since we move
into our building, our membershi]
has increased from less than 100 t
407."—Marquetto, Mich.

Population, 6 000; "Our membei
3hip increased from about 250 to 425.
Sisty per cent, of our current
penses are paid by membership dues;
the remainder from rents, etc.—St.
Johnsbury, Vt. s

Guess at the Poptili
Of Fulton and get a Suit of Clothes.

Guess Name
Restde'nce Date

FOB SAJCK. Cheap, a matched pair
' uiares, 8 years old, kind aud gea-
(,—a fine road team. Inquire of Dr.

H. JElavilaud.

Before you dye call at Williams'.
rog. Store und get & package of
uehumn'i; Dye. It will not fade, tf
Wort's M. W. bread dfH now be
)und at Wtn. Sylvester's grocery on
nida»t.

" WORTS & Co.

After May 4th Mis» J u J a Richards
U be prepared to do Drt?M»iu&kiiig
her room*ov«r James Killer's store

irststr-ft, Ritl-o'i. 47J3
BOOMS *O AOSAT — Oirr tiiesier>»
uic tittojre. I..qui,eui«7 First Sr.,
of J . H. i.'aw. ^ r 48t
A fan U..-01 Paint*, Oit* Varnish

*. Dye J f f £

News comes that the murderer of
Castler, who was found dead at Thre<
River Point, three years ago. is liable
to be found. The store was owned
by one .Lattimore, Castler's uncle.
Last week Lattimore became insane.
He talks much about the murder and
Bays he knows who did it. Develop-
ments are expected.

It is expected that Rev. R. E. King,
of East Hamilton, will address the
Sunday afternoon meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. rooraa. A cordial invitation
is extended to every man to go and
hear him. Mr. King is a bright and
active young man who is very ac-
ceptable aa a preacher, and we are
sure that all who hear will be profit-
ed. At the bible class meeting at
3 o'clock the subject of "Love" will
be taken up.

Frank Sears was seriously injured
at his shop on lower First street,yes-
terday forenoon. He was cutting a
piece of whitewood when it was
caught in the saw and hurled with
great force striking him in the ab-
domen. He was taken to his home
on Broadway in a hack. Physicians
pronounce it a narrow escape as they
think it would have produced death
bad the blow been a few Inches
higher.

Look at the SUk Warp Briilum-
tine at

CONNSIX & PATTERSON'S,
S. of X. Officers.

A regular meeting of Fulton Division,
No 17, Sons of Temperance, beld at their
Hall, April 4tb, 1890, tbe following offi-
cers were installed by P. W. P., Wm,
Wan gb officiating D. G. W. P., assist-
ed by P. G. W. P., Frank Dilta asG. C.

VY. P., Hattbew Better ;
W. A., Rose Watson ;
E. S., H. E. Wood ;
A. R S.LyJia Carl:
F. S., R. H. Buck;
Treas., Mrs. Jas. L. Parker;
Cbap., Lorana Fuller;
Con. Charles Haher;
A. C\, AdrfieOliver;
I. S., Charles P*rker,
Q. S., Lewis Sherman.

H. E. WOOD, R, 8.

All the new Shades in Velvet at
CONN E L L & PATTERSON'S.

Call on Butt8 & Shalfuck if
you net d an extra good oil grata
plow shoe.

Go to Coaneli & Pattersoa
for your Uurlaita Po les Windoi
Sliaden, Lace and €IaeaaOSe Car-
tains and etc,

OBITVAUX.
Alonso M. Hov/ell died at hii

Sate resideacQ in Lower Oswego
Falls, Monday evening, April 7, 1890,
at the age of U years. Mr. HOWPI
had beeudangorously ill for some time
and bis life had been dispared of.. Fc
the past weeU, however he had been
considered in a fair way to reco'
when he suffered a relapse a,nd dud
in the early evening of the date men-
tioned. Funeral will beheld from the
house at g p. m. Friday.

Ambrose M. Thomson died verj
suddenly at Lower ObWtgo Fails o
neuralgia of tho heart on Monday
April 7, 1890, at the a«e of 00 years!
He wag over town in the afternooi
of the day of his death. He was an
old and well known resident of Gran-
by, having lived there much of his
life. He had been a resident of Oi
wego Falls for sis years. Funeral
will beheld from his late residence at
2 p. m. to-morrow.

Dr. J . H. Hanaford says In the
Western Plowman: **If tbe firet
c.ugh is properly treated, the first
step in the direction of consumption
arrested, the luags developed, the
breath set free, we need not fear con-
sumption." Kemp's Balsam tor the
Throat and Longs is the proper treat-
ment tor the first cough. Ho other
rrmedy has aared so many from eon-
wuopttoa. At all
borllea ®9 6nd$L

Paul D., eon of Geo. N. and Mary A.
Rowieo, died in Volney Wednesday.
Aprils. Funeral was held Sunday.
Interment at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs, Harriet Crane Getty, aged
years, died at Hoosiek Palls, N. I
Sunday. March SO, 1890.

Prompt Payment.
The following explains itself :

FuidOS, N, T., March 18, 1890.
E. W. BAXTER, See. Dear Sir: I

am this day in receipt of check for
Two Thousand Dollars, being the
fall amount doe under certificate
No. 1,330, issued to my iate husband
Frederick Mclntyre. Permit me to
thank yon for the prompt payment of
the claim in full, as it was not yet due,
the proofs having been forwarded
Feb. 15th, 1890, and I cheerfully re-
commend your plan of insurance to
ail desiring protection for their fami-
lies.

CABBIE D. MCISTTBE,
Beneficiary.

N. H. Gilbert, Agent, Foiton, N. ¥

For Plow Sboe* and Boot* go to
Butt* & »hattn«k's.

A V«»iee X>eot tbe VfTtmu
Read what B. E. UoS, President of

the Commercial Nat. Bank of Apple-
ton, Wis., says about Tbe Gifford
Churn:

The 3fo. 4 churn you sent as reached
as all right. My farmer has given it
a thorough teat and considers it by ;

far the fluent churn ever introduced
in the west.

When baying a chum always get
the best. Should your dealer not
bare this ehara write for prices and
einmforto

GIFFORD MVft. Co.,
46 tf Waiertown, N. Y.

y w from our fin A of ClotKiiig 7Each J r -
son is allowed but oneness. This content

will close June 1st. Bring one and all
guesses to

Clothier, Lewis House Block, Cayuga St.

EASTEEASTER.
Most everybody likes something new in wearin
Laa-or Sunday. Our stock of Clothing. Hats am
this season presents some new Jtat i th

forhing. Hats amfoffiXg
s season presents some new Jteatares in the way of styles

shapes and patterns, ao we invite you to inspect them '
i 3 ° U h ^ t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t » make yourit3to°U h a

PEEBLES,

I have Bioved my Millinery bnrf-
neas k»4o to* rooms reeaasly oeespi-
ed by the iate H i e Mila Khiit»Jl,over

BEHOLD]
Special No. Seven.

For this* week we shall plaoo on yule

117 Chamber Suits 117
In Antique, 16th. Century, Ash and Mahogany finish.

Bevel plate glass, and oxidized brass mountings. These Miits
are beauties, and wo shall soil them this week at

Fourteen Dollars,
Those who have not bsen to the ci&y recently we ur^e an

mrly call as we still have many rolls of the 69c e^tra surer *n
gram carpet and 60e .tapestry carpet to be di.poseff

of. All kinds of L

Carpets, Furniture, Draperies,
House Furnishing Goods

at Go West Prices,
Goods Delivered Free.

Kew Xrfs. 313, 315, 317, So. Salina St.

Syracuse, N. T.
Somn CurionlUen In noraoalioca.

At tho Animali* institute in Wilton ptai
ondon, rwently, a very interesting eshibi-

tion vrca made of horsashocD old and i

Somo of tho3s> displayed wore the fcandlworfc
of prehistoric raan, whilo othero chowed tbo
latest development of Hinetcenth contarp
ingenuity. Tho firet ill ;-,tra«on depicts: 1,
tho earliest naillc-3shoo, from a Roman camp
Bear llayenca; 2, earliest form of shoo used

Earops, spitid top, [rom a Scan-

1

UODSBS HOESESHOES.
an trnnulas; 3 arid 4. two elyhz, of lio-

tao ihoes of tba fcinzs of tho early Cscsars.
tha sicoiid Tjicturo are ehown: 1 and 2, v*-

rietios of t!-o modern a&i&za taco; S. Act
with u rnbtej- froj; pad -t4t, a non-slippJng shoa.

We aro prepared to do all hindc of

Job Prlatiag 9
with noatnetu ntul ihaptach on tho mest

* favorable torma.

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD.S, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CADES. COMPLAINTS,

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

PO&i'SBS, INVITATIONS

WEDDING CAEDS,

ORDER OF DANCES

All printed in the besS style'st the

Loweot PrJces,

AT THE FULTON TIMES OFFICE.

.n Old Friend in a New £rss

New Jewelry Store.

First ST. oppa Lewi* House.

Watch, Cloek mi Sea-
eral Repairing.

Having taken lease of a part oi

Syracuse Drug Store.
1 an* }>r';i>arf>tl to do all kinds of *

I'm WsLtoh Espairlng.
sherp of yoir patronage U soli-1

a w. HOFF

2STe\reil K . Cole,

AM the ingredients tuscd are pttre and

tabtL Oae Met proem it* Superiority

PRACTICAL EMBALHEE.
Ererytiilaa desired la his Ii

bebadathjsn

South Side oi
East of tbe ]

IMESl



TIMES

0ood seed, good soil, and good cut^
tare.

Advance farm work in April.
If you have not already xiarte<l

tb«m, the sooner you Mart toiualot"*
the better.

There should alway* be plenty of
eleaadrinkingTVaterJn the poultry
yard.

Good food and car« are better 1 hun
'^condition powder?,"

Prune trees early for growth and
-late for fruit.

India puts 30,000,000 bu«h«-ln of
^heat on tho Bngli»h umrkot mi-
nually.

• A good deal is said abont mukii^
the boye interested in farm life: >><»!
how about tho girlflV

Too much and too rich food ih <>fi<Mi
the caune of apoplexy.

America ban throe KH-UI W1I»HI
competitors-Russia, th.. KHHI fiudr*
and South America.

Successful Spring worU—doitir? tho
right thing at tho right Mm.- nuil 1»
the beet manner.

Do not treat your himl man PU "ox
officio1' an ignonimuH, if y«m WHIII
his good will and bout worlc

The average buttor yiHd in i-nid
not to exoeed 100 poundn per cow J M T
year, whereas it nhould b<> doii»»l<'
that amount.

Canadian.eheoe.o donlorn *tat<- ilmt
there are 50,000 boxeci of v\v>tv.w w • >;t
of Toronto still unoold. imd fiO.ooo
more at Montreal.

Germany sendn England r;r,,O!K>.00f>
worth of fresh og«H annually, and
114,000,000 worth of grain* "f all
kinds.

Do not crowd the fowls, rspoc-ially
88 warm weather cornea on. (.'los<>
quarters invite disease.

Success in gardeninir dependR on
the needs. It is a wa»to of time and
labor to use inferior nood. He can
tious and prooure wood from Ux> HIO.M
reliable source ft only.

A sandy soil bocomoH warm noonor
than a heavy uotl. While tho B<.M'<1H
may germinate and appear «arlicr on
a sandy soil, yet there Hhould not be
too much hurry in planting for ft>a.r
of late frosts.

The Pekin in probably the mosl
popular duck for the farm, bt'inK

hardy, easy to ralne and of a nice ni/.c
and appearance for market ing.

The rapid growth of an animal
when it 1B young will be an advan-
tage to it lator\>n in life. The great -
eat proportionate gain with animals
i8 during the first year. If tlic
young stock ie kept in thrifty, grow-
ing condition the first two years, tin-
greater proportion of work required
to secure a profit will have been per-
formed.

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts will pay
$12,600 for the use of Lord Spencer'*
London house during the season.

HOldU «» «I»C JLIBU*.
Tho man who

tially jUBt what v
prescribing Kemi '
In the preparation
medicine for cougl
penee ie npared to
best and purest in
bottle of Kemp'

d l k th

tells you confiden-
ill euro your cold Is
'* Balsam thisvear

f tiiis remarkable
and colds no e.\
ombine only tin-

inpfifdlonts. Hold, n
's Balaam to the light

he hi i '̂ht.I look through it; r.
clear look; then compare wit Li otli
remedies. At all druggists 50o und v
Sample bottle free. -14 w -1

Alphoneo Daudet and Princ
jMftrck huvo smoked in ore ti
any other two mou in Europe

Hi-

THAT HACKING COUGU can be n.
quiokly cured by Shllod'a «'wi.«. W.
guarantee St. Sold by H. C. Ui.-fl.-i
opposite the opera house. tlluow

Gon. Neal Dow hiis just entered his
eigty-sovonthyoar, in excellent men
tal and phyaioal condition.

The Shah of Persia has consented
to give to tho world, through the
columns o! a Paris paper, his impres-
sions of hie recent tour through
Europe.

Buokoa 's Araioa Salvo
The belt Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruiaee, $ores, Ulcors,Salt Rheum, Fever
Soree,Tetter,Chapped Hands, Cbilblamy
Corna, and all Skin Eruptions, mid pos

*• itively oureB Pilea or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by H. C. Oie3lor.

laid t<-

ifl tmiH)rtanc« of imrtfy»nfttl«! Wood tun-
liof,v«:i<:x>ii>i-it'<l, tor wlihoiilliure Mood

•. Hits w-wn itonrty every " « « needs ft
aiKlcnricli

u to 'try Iloo4'ntho Iilowl. and we j , 3 k y..u

Peculiar ailrt mm*
creates an appcUl<-,.iiifl tone
wliilo It rrefllfP'os divas*,
combliisttim. proportion, u
of tlio vegetable ri'mrrtics

p y
tho <l!n<u»!on,
Tho peculiar

A preparation
rt l t

^ ^ ? t . To Itself
ot?iC:rni('(ll«liieJi:ir,r;uriiarrcor<1ofwoiifi!Tf!il
m'ron. If ycti l>w> mado tip your mind t"
buy HoniVn H.iirapavlll.i do not Ii S Inrtiicml t«
tal:o any other lmto;u). It IT a JYcuUar
r.Iortli'lii'1, tiii'l li worthy your confidence.

II<Mt<l>!ifiiir'.aiiarmaJ'ir.i>W1)yalldnipi'.l'lt'1-
l'rcparcil by 0 . 1 . Hood C; Co., Lowell, Maci.

fOO Dosos One Dollar

fif 111

liml
nboi
will
I'nl.
m i d

l,ii-(i i

supe

and

u»r. tii
"work »i

It Olio II

1)0 Hen

>n and 1
comlilu
country
irviHorj?'

Of tlK'HO

i 150 t o :

each o

hiB work oh
Hibh
1,00(

Tl
ooo H

>. No H

1 people
.<• army
troiif'. >

divided into
and undor <>

hi«h th

The Doke of Edenburgh it
be looking worn and old.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure ie eold by us on a guarantee. Ii
cures Cousumptiou. Sold by Ii. C.
Qiealcr 3Seow

It is desirable that every one shoi
a acquainted with the scope- of •

luquiry, and that cor root intormatic
ihall be furnished. Some of
inestioub. are searching, and poop
nay be reluctant to reply ; I
should be remembered that the info
mat Ion is private, and will be held
such by the census officials.

SHILHO'S CURE will immediately r
Here Croup, Whuopinp Cough ami Bro
Chilis. Sold by Ii. C. Qiosier oppos
the opera house. 37eow

.... bv Dr. KUne
torcr. Ki> E"its alter lit

Treatise and S"i
Send to Dr. Klln

SHILOH is guaruiueed to cure tin
i Sold H. C, Giesler opposite thv

S7ow

SH
Grip

r

The King of Greece ia the best ten-
nit player among the royalties of
Europe.

TAKE Shiloh for Hie K>ip, Sure Cnro
Sold by R. C. Gtealer opposite iho opi-va
bouse. SSeaw.

Th« late Sir WHUau Gull, tho Lon-
don physician, left a fortune of $1,-
W©,000,

T o Nervous Men.
It yoa wiUseadusyour &ddr<*v we wtu mail

^«^«^ l^»^.
_ _teir tituwwliig effects upon the
Uteted system, «nd Itovr they wilt
» you tOYlgor, xnwhooU *nd health
- - — — g U n v i u a n d you * Belt

x Co., Marshall. Mtcb.

Pfttti says that every note of Wag-
imethuig. Every note c
to her about $150.

H>mf f mliy, mid 11 j the

Miss Juch lias purchns
nearly ail the growi
orthwest.cities of the

l»Rl*MItEXNKSS—1>I<HJOK HABIT—1«
,tlio World tliore is but one cuve,

« v . Hui ius ' tiohlou Spcc idc .

n̂w 1)0 ĵ Ivow tii fi cup of toci or colVoc* vrit!
;no«tedRf of llio poison u\Uiiift it, offeclii
iiy orpvrninncut ciu-t?, wlivtluT tbe palic
oilerntp iliinU^r or «n nluholiolic v\r

• trtkt'ii thi> UoMon S^oMe m thinr c<
ttitb
{Uit

their

ito«l. Send for oil c

165 llaco Slroet, Cincinnati
S

W. J . Arkcll, tho Xew lork nc
paper proprietor, is organizing one:
pedition to explore iho interior
Alaska.

__.. ACS TO MOTHERS.—AW VOU CtlSUl
titjtnt and broken of your vest by a s-ick cliiU

"--• ul try in*; wit'.i tUc pain of Cut ti
> swml »t or.ee .md^oi a. bottle cf "M

ltsnl
hvll*
uiotlie
Ut

««wr i
s; Oie i

•tiTwtlitiijcSynni'' fi_
iluWe. KwlllrelieTi

edldtely. Depeiu_
mistake about it. It cur

*. regulates the Storu*

G
C

tov/-
fr PLUQ
tobacco e/er
but onf/

Tm 'fmw frfa's, |o u

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable

Harmless.

and

The lost W o m U Remedy Im DismreH
A &•** *o4 Fault ire Cmrm

v Spring Debility, Jvervous and Physical Exhaustion
Jiervous Debility, Weak and Shattered Nerves,

Tired Feelings, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood,
Nervousness, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Weakness, Despondency, &c.
Tho Great Nerve, Brain an*

Blood iMvigorant,
Dr. GREENE'8 NEEVU-

RA is the most successful ran-
f ever discovered. Its sales

are simply enormous. It cures
more cases of disease than any
other known medicine^ and has
saved thousands upon thous-
ands from Paralysis, Insanity,
Nervous Prostration, Physical
Exhaustion or Death. It is

health restorer in existence.
Use thfa wonderful remedy If you wish to get

well, for It Spa mire and posttlvo euro. F"or aalc
by all dniggleta; prloo, % 1 par bottle. Refuse all
substitute)}.

Is This How You Feel?
If you are weak, tired ant

nervous, with lifeless feeling
2 no ambition toioork, it will

restore your strength, vigor and
energies. IJ you are sleepiest
and wake tired mornings, will
dull heady had taste in tin

ulhy TVO appetite, depressioi
of mind and extreme nervous-
ness, it will clear your heads
tone up your nerves, invigorat
your blood and put vim am
l%fe into you.

HP"I>ir. GREENE, the famous lecturer e
clalltt in tbs cure of nervous and chronic disease
can bo consulted free at his ofHco. 85 West 14th Si
New York, personally or by letter.

uiotlier
Uvwntcrv »uil ]lmrrh,tA. regulates the Stor
and ltowcOa, cures'Wind CV.ic. aotteus the O
redwc*e> lwttami»ation, and Rives ttvrw and t-n ,̂
totto«w>wle1«rs>«n. 'Mrs. Wttalow's SooU.inj
Syruii" for CUIUINH t**O;in« is pleasant to ihe
taste and te the prwcriMlon of ooo or th* oldest

the w

WHTW1LL.YOU cotigh w
. . . . . . MMtfl. Sold by
eppoaite tb* opera house.

37eow

Join* WaaMWaskers life is said to

is writinga biog
I M Agthor.

It is stated that Emin Paeha wiU
shortly withdraw from the service of
Egypt.

COL. CLABK,
U, S. Army writes: For the last two
years my health has been exoeltent
this, I think, is doe to my u*tng; Sul-
phur Bitters, as formerly my health
was miaemble, owiag to the freqoent

of cUtmU«,et<v. so ineldont ofS8 life. 48t8

ROGERS' ROYAL NERVINE TONK
The WONDERFUL NEW REMED1

For EXHAUSTED NEIiVES AND BRAIN

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS

I I I YOU HtQSTBATIQX
GENERAL DEBILITY AND

DTSPBFSli,
NEW LIFE TO THE BODY.

VERITABLlfuRIENTAL

EMXIROP LIFE
t>w the truly wonderful results I have expert
ie immediate effects were simply miraculous

M ectfuUy YoursT MRS. P. tf CAMPBELL.
D ^ w BYiDRUGGISTS. VKICE, ONE DOLLAR.

ROGERS' ROYAL R E M E D I E S CO., - 41 E S S B X ST.. BOSTOW, MASS

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST*
100 ntylcs, prices to salt a!t

J. A.YRK3 & SbN8, PnilAJDELPSHAa
Sold by nil dealers,

CURE
d h d li ll th t"

to success Das oe«n snown

SICK
Hcr.fl.icho, yet CAWKR'S LITTIX LIVER P iua
nro equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and pTwcutiug tbis annoying complaint, white
they also correct tdl disc-5-5 '
stimulate the liver and
Even U they only cured

HEAD
>y won!J bo almost prfcele«a
ter from this clistressinfr co:
tinaroly their goodncse does
El those who once try them
lo pills valuable in so mauy v
1 not be willing to do-wltho

ACHE
Our pills cure it

'email
or two pills maks
regetabl«ana do

CMCTXR'S LrrrLK'LirKB Tins a
ami very easy to talct>. One or t\
a dose. They are strictly rege
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle a
plea*>allwhouw them. Invtolsat85c
fire for ft. SoM everptthere, or seat by

c u t s s fflmcarB co., Bw T«&.

M E 5ml to. W?n«.

for Mother's Hiltu
INVALUABLE

9H CHOUflft iHMNTUM

Christine Neilson is to ooiue cut o
ler retirement to sing at th« fare^vell

f Si Reeves in Londoa

Eecbic Bitters.
Thiu remedy io becomlnR oo

known and oo popular HO to ne
opeoial nipution. All
Electric Bitiero eing the aam

ise.—A pur«r medicine do
d it i

oong of
tuise.A p medicine d e

at and it ia guaranteed to do all th-it is
laimed. Electric Bitters will euro a!l
iiseaees of the Liver and KidneyB, will
remove Pimples, Brib, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

will drivo maluviu from tho system,
and prevent aQ welt as cure ail Malarial
f For c

i

welt as cure ail Maa
are of lieadHOlie, cos»Bti-

El Bn
fevero For care of lieadHOle, c
pation and indigestion try Electric Bn-
isro—Entire aiiiisfaction Koarantera or
money refunded. Price 50o and % 1 per
botile at GieeSer's drug store.

The Pulpit an
Hev, G. M. Shrout, Pastor U;CI»uich,BJue Mound, KHH..
iva: "I feel is ray duty to tell »hai
ondere Dr. King's New Discovery luu-
ane for me. My luogs were badly die-
ised, und my pariahers ihoughelcould

.. _ jnly a f.
len of Ur. King's
im sound and
.eight."

Arthur LOVP
rolba Ur>mb m

>ekB. I took tive bot-
NMW Di8onv*-ry a » "

II, gaining 26 lbs. h>

M'-vr.r-"*1" Lt'Pi-'s Fannj
n-vii. v i!.••«: "After a
HO v*oi.\iiC"g evidenc*
In. KnijjVNfw DIM-OV

ipit M. bt-ii'sVm :«ll, ami
«.yilu. .gel«f<ii l "
-H I Una do my
.-, i-.iourg«> IIWHI

of The Czar ot Russia driuka five qts
cbauipague aday^

SUiloh's Consumption Cure.

oral citsttsof c««K i l« co'd «»•• 'TOIICIII
tis, while i«* wonderful suicct^s us iti*
cure of consumption is without a pHr-
«liel it» llie iuetoiy of me*ilCHJ>-. Blimi
HV lira* ditcovory i*i Um IM»H »U14 OH »•

mult*, a te.-*! which no othw
meduine cao ^tniid. If you hn*« M
rough we e«»riie«»!y »-*k y«>u lo try it.
Price 10cetite >.uti ?1 00. If your iun**
are sore, ch«* <
Porous Plaster
store orpoaiset-

SoM at Qiwler'* dtujt

Julia Wa*4 Howe ia the best Greek
scholar of her sex in this country.

O, What a Cough
Will you bee* the warning. Tbe sig-

nal pertiepe of Ibe sore appn»eb off thai
more twrible disease, aeaaampUoa. Ask
yoaraeK il yoa o»o oSord to the askr
of 89 watt to ran ibe »fek, and do notb-

f t e We know b o a tetpewkmee

Two hundred thousand salmon
trout fry have been placed in Cayu-
Ka Lake by Union Springs sportsmen.

jr© think we can cure a bad case
of Backache quicker with one of Cai
tor's Smart Weed and Belladona
Backache Plastero, than by any other
application, and after the Backache
is cured, you can still wear the plaster
for two or three weeks or longer.
This combination of Smart Weed and
Belladonna is a great hit, and it is
hard to find any pain or cche that
will not yield to ife. Price 25 cents,
Sold by druggbts everywhere.

Mra. Qen. CueteF has written an-
other military aovel vrbich will be our
in May. It is entitled "Following tlie
Grunlon/\

The Staudard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as

having passed above the grade oi
what are commonly called patent or
proprietary medicines," said a well
known physician recently. '"It is
fully entitled to be considered r
standard medicine, and has won this
position by its undoubted merit and
by the many remarkable cures it bas
effected. For an alterative and ton-
ic it ha* never been equalled."

Frank R Tracy sou of Stjcre-ai-j
Tracy, is ruuuitig » ^tock farm ii
Tio_iCouiiiY, N. V. He id au ath
lete tiJjd a ltotseiiian.

••fr.vi-ry Spring."
,y many i>oor uieii and women, wh<

seem overworked, or are deuilitiiteii
by cbauge ot >ea.>\>u, climate or lift-
If you could read the hundreds* ot

wlroh coiua {torn people wh.»u it bas
restored to hefclrb, you would be cou-
Tinoed of it* ui trie* A* this ii iui
pos-ibitN why not try HooJ's iSar^-
pariila yourself and reaiiacs its benefit?
It will toue aud buildup yoursyst^ui,
give yoa » good appetite, overcome
tn*t tired feeling and make you feel,
Asone womaa expresses It, "like a
new ureatnre."

I>wi8 Price, » colored man of Den-
ver, Col., i« worth *800,000, made in
realeete^ -

If you are tired taking tue large
J d fashioned griping pills, try Car-
ter's Little liver Pills and teke some

A woman's Idea of a true friend h>
who will admirf his children junt

«« much as she does herself. —•ttoinV
ille Journal

ie«ur doctor, abont being: buri*
Doctor—1'You »hau*t W if

«*n prevent it.''—Epoch.
There are some1 men to -whom a loss

of their reputations would mean
mighty good luck. — Washington
Post.

First Editor (after readies a -windy
contribution)—Pretty fruitless.

Second Editor— Tc<, nothing bur \
leaves!—Yale Rf cord.

The census taker •will toon be
around. It is horrible to think of
the lies that sweet women will tell
when he asks them certain ques-

ons.—Lawrence American.
Eddie Saltlcss-wonders why all the

girls giggled so tho other evening,
when he was announced as a fresh
an ival.—Boston Transcript.

Lawyer (explaining to Client1*—
"Well, now, my dear sir, to toll the
truth " Client (bouncing »1> and
out J—"You are no lawyer. fjood
morning."—Washington Slav,

What have you been doiisp since I
saw you?" said a Congressman to ono
oJ his constituents. "I've bt»on tnli j
ing a paper." ''Got anybody to take
it?" "Yen; the Sheriff.1'—Washing-
ton Post.

'There is an awful amount of
certainty about the future," said
cabbage plant toanother. "No;
never can tell whether we are going
to rank at five cents, or three for t
quarter."'—Washington Post.

"Is she not parsing fair?"1 reniarket
our humorous editor in the stree
car, as the girl on his left handed hin
five cents to put in the box.—Yul<
Record.

Cholly (to Irishman ringing fog
bell at ferry landing) - uAw—m;
man, why is tuis bivell rin^in^.
rishman—' Can't you see, yci
>hool, it's b«>cage O'im iniilin' tl;
•-r-ropr?"-Lif(?.

His piece.-Rho-'-l didn't lu a
.nythiu- of fatlier's do-, H,, i,e;,
lie peace to-night, dldi.'t he?" IT
bitterly) -"Vei-; his pi.-ce of my *1
rouaers."—Va;e riecord.

A—"I have just discovered what i
i that deblrovM memory uio*t eon
»letel>." B-"Alcohol?" "No." "T<
,acco?" "No." •Morphine?' "N<
t is doing a man a favor."—Texa

Siftings.
"Talk is cheap." ' Oh, is it? I

'ou'd heard the plumber and tli
;arpenter and my cook talking f<
wo hours at my expense yestesda;
rou'd have thought it blamed expen
ive."—Harper's Bazar.
"What's the matter with that

>ver there? He looks so down in th
nouth." "He ought to. He's
hroat specialist,"—Clothier and Pi
lisher. "*

Editor Hopkins, of the Au Sabl.
Times, hat» been made happy by
gift of two boiled shirts uulanndriei
He notifies the public that if som
body sends him a suit of sprin
clothes he will be able to appear i
society again.—Detroit Journal

Miss McFlimdey (.who Avants to g<
a pair of gloves for a male friend1.
"Have you any gentlemen's gloves?'
New clerk (glancing at her hand):
"No, miss, but I think I can find a
ladies'size that will fit you."—Sew
York Weekly.

—Customer : "You advertise these
gloves, former price 7oc. per pair

one half off, and yet you u
are charging 74c. per pair. How
that?" Polite shopkeeper . "Tlic
were 37^c. each, now they are 37
That's £ off as advertised."—Clothii
and Furnisher.

K m c o - A t o O c e o t Hem,
M«xi«i on ih* Friday siMM^
d la April, JuJy WHI

% S \ \ KGO COCSTV COCBT APPOTNTMSKT*

THE CHARLES k. VOQCUft C0..S»m«iM«. SM.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION GOUQHORCOID

BRONCHITIS Throat Affcctica
SCROFULA Wasting of PloA
Of any IMMTM w**re th*> Throat ond £UM?»
«re JTnJInmwf, inrft cf StrtngOi or A « »

«cr, vo* M H J>* rriirerd «ml CutvJ &y

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD*LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
d»k for ScatVtt Emu'aton, €tnd let no c

planatton or $sf«*c»at(on induce tfou S©

Sold hy all Druggists.
SCOTT & 3OVVNE9Ohomi3te»N.Y«

Bases Pain instantly.
Strengthens Weak Park
Quiets Nervousness.

& Now Ecglnad Household
litv^rr.nll5- popalar because o
-il, Pin iho countless paiuu sad

Etcirln«Bs'the Hop
Vn>ultclt«d Testimony ofttsooMndt of

and ths constantly inoiaaatag ealo of thesa p
lu amplo proof ot tlia trotb of this SBMrtloo.

(C7* HOP feBi..\!%TEIt9 novor bam 0? Jrrl
It FOU srafrcf apply oao now; jrou'll fool happlor

BQomjw. FctlB e«o« tUo isomoot put ua.

.inly

publl-: uuc

thai (to unJerslKKtil.
ill uf <he CrwIlUiw « «

o'clock A, us *t ih«

•A JKti t Of lUtH 1? HttiS 18
Ui..,a u s tiens. of Uiid.

I>MINISTR.\T<)H'S SALH
I i m f t

tt iwh 'l"owi*nii» ot
l i l i t

fetioa. Sign&taro of tho propristojs

sttiit r-n.i T 1 U I I C I S . G7«V)i E nlonjj*ujid Stnlo
vi)uili5r.Si;tiHiiis; tin-not•« *! tl«'«. Si) liiin. W.
N i l oti.-ttiis l.. 1 tie S. Din' ,.f Mikl lot; .thence. N.
i d'jr 30 mln. W. UIDHK nW is lino 83 10

10 t l u S W m r
nW is.
uU lot

l

3 10
e K.

lline of saiU" lot
I'UlVt* uf ht^tltlliM^ COlltiiitJtB^

ami nioui in- htet, A.]M> nbtiut
[-.• or lean s-itmne In lUild Town
; (it^cntH-i) t»nrci I Of Irtilii bi«Sii|?'
iwniiiiU-il <>n t« ( , HiUea by Uiu
tutfroml mid ihif>3««)tiu roftu-

E i>y land formerly ow^ed by
hiiim-n iw-ilM-Siouoiotcv--1--

«d by
uialu-

.1II a -i, 18UJ
U.vTBARINK FARLEY,

ICK. AUinfnlalratris.
wyn. tultnn, N, Y.

AT A SUUUOGATE'S COURT, HeW 1B «n<t for
the (,'tiuiiiy uf Uaivegu. at the Survogato's

m» in ttio Viliagu of thtieiiis, in mltl county,
lhtt3<J day of Slaiob, A. U . lfeBO.
Credent, Franuls David. Burco^ate.

'" r of the Kaiata of Jonah Cliapmaa,

Hid (Ming proof lo the sattsfaction
•- " cceesary parties io thU-

^ld<'lll:l o! till' Btftte Of
e. Im (Jliaiiuiati. Arnold
Ucornu llulott, <.;urdtii«.
, Mury I'mtii, TJury A

—A Little Off.—Smith : "Ah,
moment ?" Joues : "What is it I

iftli t" Smith : "Yesterday I took |
off ray not to a youn« lady whom I j
took to be your sibtah. If—ah—if it •
was somebody else, please express '
ruy regrets to your bi*tah."— Texas ^
Siftings.

—Fond mamma : "You have a l « a \ s
been a good boy tit bchool, but I he r
that to-day you were eo bad, thai h •
teacher keptyouiu at recess" Little
b o y : " ^ o use being good t<-<!ay,
'cause my new shoes was >o ti^li' I
couldn't plcy if I went out.*'- New York
Weekly.

"Mr. Penny,*' e,iid Hie editor, yent
ly, but linuly, "I fear tht* time lias
come to feever the relati-ins which
have so long existed Ixtween us. I
have allowed you to rhyme 'pain' with
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Witi positively enre sick headache
and preveat its return. Carter** Lit
tie Liver Pills. This is not talk, but
trnt'K O.ie pitl a dose. See adver;
Small pili- BmaP.do"*'. S'-1*^ priee.

M)*« «iia Ewfug, a AMMuuri uirJ IS
years old, is 7 feet 8 inches tali and
weighs fc?5 pounds,

KIMLL'S SMIH

Thi*- gtyle of advert^in#r has been
running fa oar paper for a long lime,
yoor eyes have watntered orer it ^ r

It Is simply here as a remind
t h t i f yoa should ever be

t have j j o M or

i bottle

a. E. SICHOLS, ;Ut"y.,

Ta-Ka Kake

Griddle Cakes
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Too who Jo««In«>o« « * •* •»«»
WHI |Asa«o nUuxJ up Jfa a m » .

And I'll gt»« T>>» * l i u w • ' i r <" r c t o e

To town hoar .Much ymi kao*.

Ho doubt fou-H all be »ery K>*J
Our Prtwfdwil* Onatne.

Or to tell »he fiumfrer vr« »i*v« Jmrt,

Or UM *Jnt*» from wMelt th*r cnu

And « « t ptow* * i » i « r wfth'wii rtnlii
Vitr this (» »» «A»y one—

Ho* BW»y «t&W« *•> f»»v^ today

From MiOnts to Oregon r

Attd thtai*«>«luipto ft may nmnso
And ev«W mate y<>'» J*««l«—

Ho* iiMttr Ustt«r« An yoJ iw->
l ?

I J say
TironM ftlmo-rt iw

If one of you HIK

Yon <JW not kno* how m
You ijtilf retain to-<J*y.

Yoti'

•It«

LOST ILLUSIONS,

IM» to the fairy forest of roy dream,
Where heroes rode In gilttorioj; armor tlifflit—

Aod-cba tall trees Jo tlio polo moonflblno wsom

To whiiper tales of long ojro. to-triKht.

JJethinVs thft flowore arc luufted in sleep, nor aeo
1 » » mystic symbols which upon the moss

f t * wbito moon caota through youdor invaylog
trco—

Where I in solitary search must crosn.ft ntlll;
•s <lres«n

It U tho earao old (airy for
Bat whore nrn nil tiio hei

Aad wboro tho nymplw wl
I thought f IIMU rea)-cr<> yci um wu.

leeck then. nwr. but they cltnlo my <ji
Lort dreania of youth mid fuilli a:

stored;—
For I myself am lit- wlxm hnrulfi <ii(i v.

The eubstatici! from flin vhiosm 1 wli
-rulDt Jl. tiuraon 111 rUlkuUphi

(foldf

ONK SUBSCiilBEK.

Phoabe Mumford oatne down to break-
fast one morning In very low spirits.
There 'upcined no doubt tbnt the mortgage
would be foreclosed tit last. H«r father's
mind failed more and more. Everything

gazing ut a rose colored picture of the
past to which distance lent enchantment.
She saw nor buxom, comfortable, loving
mother; her young aunts, who petted
her, a kind though grave father; a lover,
Billy Barton, who adored her, nnd went
away to sea and} who had not been heard
of since. There was a littlo misunder-
standing that she was too proud to ex-
plain. Now how gray and dull was life!
The dear mother gone, and though
doubtless she watched over her daugh-
ter, human eye« cannot eee those loving
angels. Tho aunts married; one in Cali-
fornia, one in Colorado, one in Canada,
with families of their own. The father
changed, since the terrible illness that
followed hie wife's sudden death, to a
trembling, querulous shadow, who re-
quited all her love and tenderness by
anding fault with her for her having
been born a girl.

"If I had a son," he used to eay,
"things wouldn't go to rack and ruin
while I'm poorly. It's the only fault I
ever found with your good mother, that
the had a girl instead of a boy."

"Poor father! he used to be so differ-
ent," Phoebe %vould say to herself; "and
ifc is a shame that I am not a young man."

But still, when a woman finds herself
unappreciated! her heart must ache.

A eon never would havo made the
feeble old man eo comfortable, waited on
him eo patiently, spared him so much.
The "bound girl," little Hannah Jane,
from tho poor house, was bright and
tractable, but there was still much to do;
all woman's work, though: nothing that
could keep the heavy mortgage from fore-
closing, or the man who farmed what
land there was left "on shares" from
cheating them unmercifully: nothing
that brought money in.

Phoebe felt that, and it pained her
more than the thought that her thirtieth
birthday was close at hand, though no
woman ever lived who did not shrink
from that thought with a shiver of
horror.

Wiping the tears away, Miss Phoebe
left the table and took up the newspaper

.—a big New Yurk paper full of politics,
which she read to her father every day
and wliieji was almost his only pleasure.
Sh« glanced down the column of deaths
and marriages, and saw there no name
that she knew. She read an account of
the appearance of the sea serpent at the
shore near, a certain hotel, and of a
frightful murder that made her blood
run cold. She read the wise words
the weather prophet, who predicted a
rising barometer, and glanced over the
advertisements, "Spinkins' electric col-
lar button, warranted to cure every-
thing," offered testimonials from kings
and warriors, and tempted her to go

|i down and buy one for-pa—or would, had
she had the money to throw away on a
cruel imposture,

DOBBS& CO.. on receipt <* ten.cents and a
•twapedand directed envelope, will sead to
lfc$jr or genttemaa directions how to make a
tune at their own homes.

She was not much impressed by this
magnificent offer. But here was some-
fchkig! - . - ' - ' . • • • • -

WAITED to our office, a tady of education sad

«ail »i»J juJil tinrt M catch th« train,
giving Hannah Jane directions for the
diuttrr,

"If I get th« l>Iao-, old Mrs. WUIUntw
roust WMD» and UT* here," *be sal.I U)
hrr^ir, n» "It* walk«l. "I'd ^ p e r -
fectly *af* then, awl *»•«"'<! be gi&l to
have th* *p«ri> room and Wr board."

A froth <:ol«jr »M* on her cheek, asrf a
bright sparkle in her <•>-«• a i alw stepped

very'beet*j which
i and wt>li «ave4—but

must look her best. And shn did;
for hope in M groat a beautifior m frwh
bonnet strings, and when resetting' No,
— __.— dtrect she climbed the long and
rather dirty gUir* until «he resfchedthe
office of Coxzcn ft Co., with * hopeful

rants, who knew be* «TTar«l well, and
felt that they had t ^ n troubled tOwgKTi
Ih^door «nD<»««ortIy A f t ^ J w f ^ f l N p
hot, wasAtd hours ^ fotmd thajt her
Bias number was a drug »toi^«ai*ft; W
tared it, thankful :for M*-cool itimd&w,
She warn be*, ffifatfjr, vre&iied. She
l<>nge«l tear a g l a s s of the Am cpKl sod*
water, bat had onrj a little chansc,

amtaervGtor fares, ii

•art.

t he
alk ub

in

_,__ , , agooi talker, who has read
; a t ^ BeUW i » per week. Apply at
PM*». Church member preferred, |

" ••- ~: •"• • • - • • i & O Z Z f i N & C Q , , ' • - ;

... : - . ;. No. ———street. '
•'Dear nae!n cried Phoebe to herself,

"fifty dollars a week! I think I am « *
fined. I certainly have had a good edu-
cation. I read everything i can get to
read, I am a church member, H I
couldget ithe place, I could go to busi-
ness regularly Jike a man, give pa

i most of the fifty dollars & week, save
tteplaw, perhaps, and certainly buy
*^«tectric colter tttttton."
•;;:i^i|k^,oi.Ji^-^il^ti^tpHi4 to health
ead vigorous old age; of the mortgage
paH off; of heredf kneeling at hw
tBthw'8 feefc while hia hands re««d on
h « head and eaid: "My daughter, I no
kmg«r regret that God cev«r gave me

Wk:*m •&& ^-ie«M:>tte: 3m? rushed
^uroagh her mind. She dipped from

aad, kneeling before it. hid hfr fac« in
to greaTdlmpled back, aiid ^ith her

faeiped. Acd^hen ate aroffiiteeemed
to her that * atros^ smseea band led

~ "' " " tW'Wt

The door of the room stood open. The
opposltf) roofs wore visible through tho

haded windows. Some girls stood at
bblo folding pamphlets; others sat at

_.jthor directing envelopes. Beliind *
barricade o£ wataut d««k and iron rail-
ing eat a portly gentleman, bland, and
veaiing a good deal of whiti lisir, from
vhlch a pair of round, black oyee, and a
rory round noep, blackened at tho nos-

trila with snuff, pcored out and gaTe him
the appearance of one of those IXKHIIWI

Inch belles of years ago woro fond of
irrying about with thpm. !
Another lady, with downcast oyea, was

gliding from tlio room; and another
woman, with ratlior a coarao manner,
toaeed her head in indignation as she
pushed past the first.

Poor thinga! they linvo applied for
placo and havo not gofc it," eaid

Phoobe; but oho could not feel sorry.
The portly gentleman arooo behind

his railings! na nho looked tovvard him,
id ttowed.
"Walk in," ho imid.
Phoebe nlw> bowed politely.
"Your ndvortiHi'mont"— nho faltorea.
"Yrn, yi-a," mid tho gentlcnmu, " I un-

dorstnnd. We Imvo had throngo of la-
di«.'H bore. H'm! Sit down."'

"I do not, know what your position la,
Bir," Hiiid rhOTbe, feeling very brave—
olmoat lilto tho son her father had al-
ways wUihed for, she thought; "but I
can do ray beat. I havo an education.
I am a cliun h member. I read a great
deal. I think I can tai k a littlo on a sub-
ject I underhand. And amongst HO
runny bookn"~flho glanced at, tho shelves
—"fcertainly nhould find the employ-
ment congenial; only I niunt go out of
town every night."

"That would ho very easy," raid tho

iiouiH to Hult yourself. You aro exactly
tho person wo want. I aeo in your face
that expression I look for in vain in so
many faces—intelligence." Tho gentle-
man gave a littlo leap on hia chair and
spread IUH handu abroad. "Vivacity I"
Ho repeated tho action. "And with a
fino personal appearance. You are tho
very woman we need. I speak in a
purely business way. Wo must think of

"K'BO thingH. You suit UH."
Could it be? Could it be? Phoobe
einbled with joy. Fifty dollars a week
-her dreams realized-r-herfather happy!

Mctunvhilo tho gentleman arose from" his
seat.

"This," said he, taking a thick volume
from a shelf, "in the volume."

Phoobe looked at it with a happy smile-
and waited for more.

"Have you ever taken subscriptions?"
asked the gentleman.

"No," said Phoobe; "but I"
"Ah, yes, you will bo •very successful,

I am sure," said the gentleman. "We
give you a lint of streets, numbers, names
of residents. You call with tho book;
ask to see Mrs. So and So, or Mr. So and
So; send up your name; your card is
preferable. You rise when the person
enters; Bay 'How do you do, Mrs. So and
So? I feel that you would bo interested
in this work and called to show it to
you.1 You then talk in such a manner
that the person subscribes for tho book.
On receiving tho money we give you tho
percentage. You eee?"

"Yes," eaid poor Phoebe, who, undi
tho revulsion of feeling, was on tho verge
of a fainting fit. "Yes. It is !iko the
mail with 'Doseoi's Family Medicim
and the other books, who comes to oi
house sometimes. But you give fifty
dollars per week?"

"Fifty, dear madam!" cried the man.
laughing and rubbing hia handa gayly.
"At ten cents on each book you can
easily Ret a hundred subscribers a day—
six hundred a week; sixty dollars for,
the six days' work. With your mesmeric
power—I see it in your eyes—you will

Poor Phcebe began to feel better. Ifc
would be terrible work; not at all what
she supposed; hut—anything, anything
for father and the homesteadJ

"This is a specimen copy," eaid the
gentleman. "You buy this little book
for your names. It has a pencil attach-
ed; twenty-five cents. And you leave
one dollar deposit for thn book."

"Is that necessary?" sighed Phoebe.
"Well, we exact it of all," said the

amiable Sir. Cozzeu. "What would you
have? We can't make exceptions; we
should offend others."

Phoebe paid the dollar and a quarter,
took the book and walked away t glaoeutg
at the outline of her "beats" which *
far uptown.

The book was a collection of receipts,
advice to youth, selections from Bryant's
poems and fun from old $mt- books. It
had also many patent Bftedicine adver
tisementa bound between its covers, and
l o w or five portraits of "beauties" with
their head* on one sido and a simpering
smile upon their faces.

Poor Phoibet ahe hoped against hope
as the Btreet car took her up town, aud
still cherished inucb. more of that com-
forting emotion than could have been
expected, when her feet touched tha red
hot flagBtonoa of Fifty-aevBnth strwt,
and the tall residence atarsd down at
her with h&lf their doom closed with

l » a t « l her lifctle atorr—i
tb* book, Tho druggist
glanml at tbe volume.

**I vould not half «ucb
house," lie u»ld, "You vaste your dime
nut * book like di8."

•'It «eenjB worthless to m«,f< sud poor
Phoebe, sighing.

"Yoti get dook in, like some* oder beo-
plea, unit dem rascala." said tho German.
"You look dircd, inadatao, and not veil.
Go homo and rcot—I atviae you aa a doc-
tor."

A customer, who had been looking at
her, throw down tho price of ft tooth
brush ho had bought, and seizing his.
purchase, followed Phoebe out of the
door.

iiJjQt too deo your book, nuiductie,** ho
*atd. "Very nice; I'll «ubscrlbo. Give
mo your book, I'll write my name and
jjpidence."
~He did no. Phtcbo thanked him, and

tried to read it, but the letters danced
before her eyee. Her licnU'wnsBo hot,
o heavy, oho munt K<> back to Mr. Coz-
en'fl. Kct bor dollar, Kivo in her BUI>-
cription, tell him thai nluvliud failed.
iho would fed better ftfter olio had

rested, oho thought— itetter. How kind
.at man had Leon. But ho Butwerihcl
•r her book—she knew it well-out of
leor pity; n«.ono gives alms to a beg-
jr.
Sho wan in Mr. Cozzen'n offices again.

Jo looked at her out of hia bush of white
:ur. His black eyes and black noao
lore poodle liko than before.
She had wasted her day, rinkt-d sun-

it roke, failed hi her effort, nnd crushed
hopes. What did he care, if he Iind
subscription more? A book ngent

was almost sure to get one, iind hundreds
toiled over tho earth every day with tho
anto raiultfl.

"Very foolish to give it up HO," he de-
clared. " "Tho i»s t day never counts. I
lave Indies on my list making a hundred

dollarn a week who got no subwriberaon
,he ill-Hi day, and— Oh, your dollar?
'es, yefil And hero is your percentage—
>n centH. But you ought not to despair
•hen you have secured tho namo of

;;apt. Barton on your list. Wall, good-
day."

Sho was gone, threading the streets
that led to tho ferry. The hoat, first;

the train. Wne that tho train com-
ing? What a roart How black ifc was!
She' staggered, but sho did not full to

those wooden barriers that a y to aJ
who look, "Family goro to Earopa.
BuA yet there were steps that might b«
climbed, a&d Mlas Mamford climbed

She saw asjrwst.oU lady, who b^aoa l

tho ground. Some light he
lia
Out of darkness, out ^of rest, out of

strange communion witli her mother iu
mother world, Phoebe floated back to I
life again. A woman sat bwkle her and j
'anned her. I

"She's all right now," said a. voice of j
he family doctor order. "Only faint- '
jess; not sunstroke."

Then peace again: and waking, much
better.

"My poor father!" sho sighed. "Ho
must be so terrified! Some one- hug been
eo kind; but let me got to my father at
once."

"All in good time," uaid tho motherly
roman at her side.
"Your father won't bo anxious, Phce-

e," said a man, and her only subscriber
stepped where sho could see him. " I
found your namo and address in your
ittle note book. I went and told hi:

you'd bo home to- You don't
remember me, Phoebe?1.'

Phoobo smoothed her dress and sat up
on tho chintz couch and looked ut tho
speaker.

' 'You subscribed for my book," 6he
eaid.

'But before that," said the man. "Be-
fore I had a beard and went away to sea
with no hopes of being captain. Don't

l know Billy Barton, Phoebe!"
•Ohl" cried Phcohe. "Is it you?"
'I thought I knew you," eaid Capt.

Barton. ' •! followed you, wondering if
I dared speak; and you looked so ill. So
I was there when you .fainted."

Ho took her hand and held itand lifted
it to his lips before ho put it down.

"Tho Game sweet girl," he said, softly.
"Goodnight. Peggy will take good cai-e
of you. Every one who furfa sick at this
hotel knows Peggy." '•

By next morning -Phoebe wf.s well
again, but C.ipt. Barton insisted on see-
Ing her homo.

"What did pa say?" she asked "Are
you sure lies was not worried*"

"He said," replied the captain, with a
smile, "that girls are never to bo de-
pended on, aud that if he had had a sun
be never would have cut up suoh

HOVEL AWO NEWePAPCR.

Th« KMM* (told to tso 1

Very ,.ftea we b ^ r that tblsU tbe Be«
of tho no?el, bat quite as often do * *
hear tlia» it i* «l«o the age of the aew»-
paj^r. Slight observation would be
needed (.. establ.J. the truth of either
Ktirtemenit, Oa« h«s o«ty W we tb« woe-
ful exhibit of jiirated paper books on the
Btoilsof hotels and Jmilway slmtMHW for
atkitsft ajportlal andcrstaodingof how
fiction atffiOKfc. uftttrps, (Sit pr*^ent, %hm « « -
tiro domain of bellm-iislirmi mad with
respect to the aouch behiuded **mteT'*
pnso*'of journalisca, what weightier mi?
dehco cottM lm presented tlian that oi
the- balky quintuple and sextuple (sheets
which now and theo rear their presumpt-
uous Httlo hiliocks from our bre»kf«st
tables? In tho latter it would appear a*
if all phases of life eventually find por-
trayal.

Though it may bo iron in tho soul of
thu no%-eiist to bay so, tho newspaper has
actually achieved n style. Grammar,
forsooth! We must look to our own
verbs and nominatives nowadays, lest
Printing House square prod our choicest

merciless throngs a hideous, wriggling
blander of whouo existence we had not
dreamed. Day after day we stare, wide
eyed, upon certain "effects" lavisliiy
thrown away, an we can't help calling ifc,
on the merest epheujGrul descriptions.
And then wo havo a pany of envy when
wo tell ourHeivuH that nervous and forci-
bin writing can actually bo accom-
pliHhcd, liko this, by a man who knows
ho in x>$ necessity only manufacturing
"alniB for oblivion."

Wo, tho professional novelists, have
Krown KO careful how we fling any pre-
cious bits of art into that huge and
fathomless ocean of tho "unsigned.1

Wo begin to look on tho ethical side of
the question, and to assure ourselves that
this writing aa well aa a fellow can
write, without.caring a fig'for any fame
that may come of it, is a rather eseel
lent atraightjacket for the egotist. Then
the modern journalist, by hia calm capac-
ity, wrought of drill and discipline, cai
waken in tho nemjitivo man of letters ;
pang of shame. Hero is our famous
Robinson, pet of the publishers, who
can'$ write, let us say, except with a
certain kind of pen, at a certain kind of
defile, seated on a certain kind of cli
bottom and amid aepulchral silence. But
with Jones, firm of ncrvo and unspoiled
by daintiness, it is quite a different mat-
ter. Ho can reel you off IUB astonish-
ingly good "copy" in a tiny little room
that smells of sour paste and trembles
with the cacophonies of the elevated.

Now that realism has gained such
headway with the big public of novel
readers, the newspaper is becoming al!
tho more a rival o£ the fictionist. So
close is tho analogy between their pro-
ductions that the reporter constantly
Rpeaks of hia own and hia comrades'
work as a good or bad "story," and
questionably so regards it. The instant
that such effort as this deserves to be
called literature, its challenge grows a
rnoro than formidable one. Not long
ago I read in a New York newspaper a
description of an execution on which,
as it seemed to me, had been ba-
stowed eloquence and care of a
very striking kind. Tn their thirst
for actuality, one is proi
why readers should not prefer literary
power when thus expended upon narra-
tives that aro fragments of living fact.
Beyond doubt a preference of the sort is
augmenting, and one with its ii
directly proportionate to the skill and
strength of our developing journalists.

Any one who glances through
newspaper of the best character might
be apt to pronounce it in some respects a
unique and spirited story book. Its
tales are treated with a reserve and dig-
nity of expression that are no doubt the
heritage bequeathed us by great dead
stylists. At the same time they have
nothing of the old fashioned "beginning,
middle and end" about them. They
sometimes "turn out" with all the dis-
mal abruptness beloved by the Russian
story tellers. There is too frequetly
neither a conventional hero nor heroine,

ily a, few grizzly glimpses of hu-

Highest of all in Leaveaing Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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ere R Braf ui<1 Dnrab Girl Carrie* Ifce
Alirtiaijrt **1 How Sho O K I It.

•James V. Dorpman and daughter,
Lodge Pole, Nebraska," ia written in a

M hand on the register at the Eidg-
way house. Mr. Dorpman is a tall, well
built man of 60 years, with a long beard
strongly tinged with gray. His daugh-
ter is about 18 years old. She lias an in-
telligent, pretty face and the brightest
and bluest kind of bright blue eyes.

When Mr. Dorpman and his daughter
Erst came to the Ridgway house they at-
tracted tho attention and curiosity of the
guests by their strange behavior. Wheth-
er in the parlor or in the dining room,

Mr. Dorpman always sat on the left hand
side of his daughter and lapped her left
arm constantly with the fingers of his
right hand, aa though playing on a type-
writer. Hia fingers skipped nimbly: at
random from tho girl's wrist almost to
her nhoulder and back afjain. At inter-
vals iie paused and the girl smiled, nod-
ded her head or else tapped her left arm
in the same manner with the fingers of
her right arm, the old man closely watch-
ing their movements.

The strange actions of the couple
subjects of continual comment and spec-
ulation among the guests. Finally Borne
one noticed that the father and daughter
were never heard to exchange a word.
They always sat quietly when in each
other's presence, and •wiere always drum-
ming on the girl's arm aa if it were a
pianoforte. The girl kept away from
the other guests of her sex, and was
never seen in conversation with any
At the dining table Mr. Dorpman gave
the orders to the waiters both for him
self and his daughter. When Proprietor
Butterworth met the young woman
the stairs and said affably, "Good mo
ing," she never answered.

The strange actions of the couple oc-
casioned such widespread comment and
curiosity among the guests that finally
Proprietor Butterworth approached Mr.
Dorpman while he was standing at the
cigar counter one day, and after a few
minutes of general conversation asked
him to explain the cause of his constant
tapping on his daughter's arm,

"So you've noticed that, eh?" said Mi-.
Dorpman with a laugh. "Well, that is
how I talk to Hattie. She is deaf and
dumb."

Mr. Batterworth asked him how hi
was able to converse with his daughter
by simply drumming on her arm.

"You'll thinli it is easy after I teli
you," he answered. "You must remem-
ber that we came from an obscure part
of Nebraska, settled there with . "
a quarter of a century ago. Eighteen
years ago, when Hattie was born, there
was not a house within a mile of us, nor
a city within sixty miles. As the child
grew older we discovered that she ws
deaf and dumb. We were at a loss hoi
to communicate with her. We were far
away from a civilized community, and
no one that we knew was familiar with
the sign manual for deaf mutes, so thai
the baby grew to ba .a child before
could devise a scheme to talk to her.

"Finally my wife hit upon a novel
idea. She got a clever young fellow
who worked for us to tattoo the alphabet
on Hattie's arm. The letter 'A' began
jusf. above the wrist, and the letter '2?
ended just below the shoulder blade,
Hattie was then 6 years old. In less
than a year by this means my wif(
I had taught her the alphabet

"Then we began to spell out words by
touching each letter very slowly with

li A th hild l d
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pranks."
Phoebe felt the tears rise to her eyes. -
"The old gentleman is very much

broken," said Capt. Barton. '-He. docs
want a son as well as daughter; uon'i
you think so Phoebo?"

When he eaiJ that, he looked like the
Billy Barton of tho long gone times.

A few months afterward he asked tho
»ame question, adding:

"Won't I oo'r"
And «a it ciuue to pass that Phsisbo, in-

stead of ending her life as a eclif^ry
spinstor, lunrriitl a man who loved hor
iruly. The mortgage was p::,id off l«e
old placo, and the farm was no iongor
manured ou shares. And the old gon-
tkmau, what vitii uvudoiu from cave
and luxurious In in;;, grew.* t-'aongL-r aisU
brighter in cwxy way; much fnudcr of
his daughter, Ux>. a^ in tho cMvn tizie.
So tlwt o»e Jay wlif-u. PIiojlx* Bar Ion
came down to V*vj*!:f.*nt and eat wait-
ing for thoee i>ti-;or two. Aivd thinking
of th« day with which this atory be-
gins), ahe laughed jsofih io herself Hiid
deebnd:

"And Tm really the iiHppit«,t wouiai;
in U K world today, i believe, after alt . '
—Mary Kyle l a L a s in Nevt- Yotfe Led-
ger.

if narration runs between
and with haphazard cur-

rent', but we feel that it mirrors no im-
agined sky, and tlsut the weeds trailing
in ita liilvs aro a growth of no mythic
meadows. -When invested with authen-
tic art these little histories make very
punfrent and memorable reading. Be-
sides, if there be a cult, a wave of ten-
dency, in their direction, ali the more
must they demand respectful heed.

It is not so very long ago that "plot"
was an Imperative essential in the Eng-
lish novel, and to this popular require-
ment Dickena again and again unhesi-
tatingly, though often bunglingly,
bowed. Thackeray, however, had from

I the first sneered at the ancient methods,
I and we all remember that passage in the
•j *fearly part of "Vanity Fair," where the
j humor now seems so cumbrous, and
j where he tells us that he might have
Knmdei ta dark and tempestuous night
! instead of the sunshiny day in Mayfair
j that it had the CGBamoaplace misfortune

FeaTy to be. For Timckerayj both to his
frantic devotees and his more rational
observers, must be admitted as the first
real English naturalist in fiction after
Fielding. * * . * The world moves
along, in spite of certain well meant, if
inisdjtectedj efforts to the contrary.
And s o stronger proof of this could be }
brouglrt forward than the way in which j
naturalistic novel writing i s today being
justified and confirmed as a desired and
prized form of art by the tendency of
the modern newspaper. i

•?• "WSO. is aiso, in the course of time, be
eclipsed by the newspaper as well? 1
Watem that I sometimea tremble for the

I crife of whicli I am an earaeftt, if hum-
}; Ne^ rogpreaeatativ©,. when I see wliStwhak
j force and finish a thousand topics are
l-tSBMAdE.'St•""*:•* Innumerableactorain

tl»eimmfn9ehuraauoofuedjareaketaied
J^i^^^&^^i^it"^.;;;•;."•'•••' ""

i ;^^^pf6sr«r»- One' can imagine
nimsel/reading with aroa^anent and ad-

f'liwstiott;*?file of our niodem nswagaper.
- E d g a r Fawc«tt in Eclford's Magaidne.

.bsence. ' o u r Urigers. As the child learned 1

* for the S*3« of Nursery

nt H.jr.
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FOR DIPHTHERIA,
Every family shouVJ kf*ep

lotUolnthe IIOIWP. If tahfii c
ipearaece of Um t!istns<
:ur« every dniB.

FOR iNFLUEWZfl, LA
GRIPP6.COU HS,

and ASTHMA,

A FINE LINE OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best

Stock oi

OPTICAL GOODS
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oueida Street, Pulton, N. Y.

, Ail Druggists sell it at
26c. per battle.

" Bianufactuivd by
NELSON & CO.,

|273 Commercial St . , Boat© n

15 U O l i \ C O O I employ a competent man

aaUe a profitable offer

SELOVEH & ATWOOD,

DO YOU

WANT

A NEW

Guar nteedHalf the price of tin or shingles!
water-tight on fiat or steep surface, and y<
put it on. Sample free if rou mention thia
paper.

STATE SIZE OF ROOF.
INDIANA PAINT & ROOF f!o., N

42 West Broadway. New York.

Dr. Agol's Pills
Are far BUPKBIOR to anything ever made for Dys-
p8p.-ia. Sick Headache, Constipation, and purify-
ing tne Blood. Sugar coated

D. G. WEAEE. HI. D.. Fairport, N. V.

became faster, and when Hattie was \\
years old we were abl» to talk to her as
rapidly as a parson can spell out words
on a typewriter. Hattie, too, learned to
answer us by drumming on her tattooei
arm. Of course, for severaf years a
first, when we wanted to talk to her, o
ihe to us, she had to roll up the sleeve oi
her left arm. Gradually her sense oi
touch became eo fine that she knew
without looking just where each letter
was located, and her mother and I, by
constant practice, were enabled to striki
these letters with her sleeves rolled
down.

"The tattoo was not very deep, and by
the time Hattie was 16 years of age it
had entirely disappeared, leaving her

•kite and spotless as a woman's
arm could be. But she knows just

here each letter was, and so do I, for
I have been drumming on her arm ever
since she was knee high to a grass-
hopper. Of course, I am the only per-
son alive able to tqlk with her, as my
wife died about six months ago, but I
hope to arrange so that she may be able
to talk to others. While we are on east
I am going to get some one to instruct
her in the sign manual. She is bright
and quick and will sooa learn.**—Phila-
delnhia Inauirer.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses-aod beautifies the hair.
V lxuriant growth.

to Rotors Gr
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CATARHH.

NewCmtmrrtml BtmCmtm—H«r Fevei
nmme Vrtmsment.

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseases are eontageons, or
that they are due to tne prewmee of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustacuian
tabes. Microscopic research, however
* e proved this to be a fact, and the
ojult; of this discovery is that * rfta-
pie remedy fca» been formulated
whereby c&tarrh. cat&rrhal deafness
abi bay tewr mm p^rsiaaiiently eured
in from One to three simple applica-
tions made &t home by tbe patient
O D W i n t w o w e e k s . • : •• : '. • • , : • • - .

v -Jt, B.-This treatment is not a enuff
or wi ofntment; both haw been dJa-
o«rdeci by reputable phyeioiAns «*« Jn-

new treatnient is Bent free on receipt
' • • • — - • - • " ' • ™ ' - ' • • ' • • ' • • ' " • " I j j^ jk^H^

iXHAUSTED¥lTALIT!

mmm MISERIES1

IWxooiSomKTandilbWest Kipg
ftrret, Toronto, Canada.—Chrbtiau
Advocate. -,

Saffenra from Catarrbal troables
sboatd carefairy read tbe above.

4
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Tutt's Pills

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Bill Timto
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Ht-nilock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
iind it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, SAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

TS^^l^i!^*^-*2

JAMES COLE
The Old Keliabl©

UMDEETilKEE

Gasktts and Csffini
Of every •variety of tbe most approved pattortiB

hand and furnished to order. All tbo latest
and best

IIBALIIIQ MATERIALS

FDENISHED AND FCNEEALS ATTEND'

ED ON SHOET18T NOTICE.

Alao evorything farnlBhefl for laying oat am

VIENNA BAKERY

B«EBY,
I am prepared to supply to the peoplf

of Fulton and vicinity from either of
tho above mentioned Bakeries

And all binds oi Bakers' Ooode of tli

Best Quality. The cboicegt Btock of

Crackers 7 cents ppr pbond or 4 poundi
for 25 cents

JOHN B A R K E R ,

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

ffice and Stop Fimt Sirwt,

RICE & LOYHJOT
Insurance A-gents.

>ld Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted,

OiBeeat tao Palton Saviogs Bank.

N. H, Haviland.M;D.
EiwipiUe Ph|simi tri

OIBcaand Keadenca34 OmiA* St., Fulton, N. ¥ .
Office Hours till 8 s . m . 12 to 9 p. m. alter ?

p.m. and Saturday afternoonit, BpeeUU
att«oUon given to diE««^j of wom«t

mi chtidren.

Thos. G. Poole,
Deputy Sheriff1 and Detective

AH tutidn oi Criminal «nd Civil Ci*av>t«
thoroughly investigated. Cri'tntnul

and Uivil pnt^ra served iu alt
pirtnof the Union. AUcim-

municaiionB and bUKinvss
etrlctlj confldentlal.

C. S. EGGLESTON.
•—DEALER IN—

BOOKS, STATIONEEY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE PEAMES,
MOULDINGS &o,

Fulton N, Y,

H.L, LAKEM

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

^•Glasfles Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOUBS—From atol l a. m.. froa 9

o 5 p, in. aad from ? to 8 p, m.

Office: G m n d Central Block,

ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, N. Y.

PATENT S
CaveatSa f rade Marks a
Obtaiaed, and other business fn tho U. S. Patent
Offloo attended to tor MODEBATE FEES.

Our office is opposite tlio IT, 8. Patent Office,
asd we can obtain Patents in Jg&s timo thixn U1049
remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OK DRAWING. We advfao aa to

Wo refer here to tho Postmaster, tlio Supt. o?
Money Order Dlv., and to officials o£ the- V. a*
Patent Office. For circular, adlvco, terms and
references to actual clients tn your own Stale or
county, write to

O. A, SNOW 'A CO
Opposite Patent Office. IVasMnKtoo. D. O.

PROFIT SUAEANTEED
1 PlercoLoan and investment COJ

OAPITAL SIOOOOO

Stocks,Bonds & g
Make Investments In Real Estate for non-resi-
dt i (3100) onehumired (iollareana up-

ranteDj>ro2t Write- for free infor-
rOO P f 6 t » ' t

For Sale.
A House afidLargeL0t?

With Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
- Cash. Apply to

Q. W. Streeter,

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON, Tu Y.

SEW OPERA HOtJSE

FISH MABEEf,
Fred ITanTaEvalkentog

PKOPEIETOll
Ke«p Constantly on band si! blndg of

LAEE and 0C1M FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Ojfsters for Stmday Dincere received every

' ' Satarday moroing. Leave y«oar

Orders aad We will Fill Them
1 Promptly- Goods D*Hrered to »li p&m of

: ibermge. . Wf

GOAL WAY DOWN!

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheap!

Purasi Cleanest, BestFOR BALE BY

Q. RUST.

a.p.
A COMPETENT mas to take charge of aa
' 3 > egsncf for the sala of choice trees mi sbr<i?>»

in this locality. A masx of push and energy pr#-
fen-ed. Address ot osca, givkig ago and qu«iifl
cations.

aslits^oa Street S

Geneva, H. ¥.

LINIMENT
UnHfc® Any Ottoei^

AfmneJs. . ' • ' • -• . '•- • •"

WOT iswEaarAt ' « • mesm&x.ikMi « B « . :
• Mast pcep la4o s o * tncw-fkto.'-" *:" •'-• '-.•••

FMZffii
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nudoabtedlf the attraction wrooght



h a* I vine
a n g TodeterU/e
ethmtUe than it seem$ io me. v
falsehood in that calling in which it
hctsptaued Heaven to&aet me.

fTHAOKERAV.

Ws Jmve before u* «, copy of llio
n«w illustrated weekly, Tho Brooklyn
Life. A journal of society, literature,
dr&uta and the clubs. Tho editors
er» F. M. Mmiroe and John A,
McKay, tlie latter gentleman boiiiR
formerly editor of Tins TIMBM. WO
nndorotand that Mr. McKay still ro
tains hla position on tho The Brook
lyn Eagle «wiff hi addition to hi1

work on hla new paper.

THS strike of tho carpontorn in Olii-
eago has assumed gi£<uiUc propor-
tions. Man; hounej* wove contracted
to be completed May 1st, mid Iinvo
been rented. Tho carpenters fseoin
to have known this facfc and timed
the etrlk« accordingly. Tlioso build-
ings cannot now bo comploi od and
the chances seem to bo favorablo for
many fftuilllcB being obliged to go
out and camp on tho prairlo v/hll
waiting for tho house to bo finished.

THK Caynga Woolen company of
Anbtirn was placed in tho lmml:i of u
receiver laet week, Tho failure of V.
S. Townoend and Co., of Now York,
a short timo before, canned tho <
barassment whioh brought on tho
failure. Townsond & Co. handled tho
company's goode. Tho company VVOJI
organized only a yoar ago with a «&p-
ital of $50,000, of which 980,000 •>
held by members of tho (Inn of To
send df Co. The liabilities are $120,-
000 and the assets from §80,000 to $ las,
000.

A SINGLK puge in a single ioono of
th© Century taken for odvoniHing
eosts $890. Harpers $400; and othe
magazhiesifroiu $850 to $11)0. A year
ly advertisement of ono column In th
Chicago Tribune costs $135,050 for th
highest ratos. The Now York II oi-
ftld charges $80,208 for the lowoat and
$88,500 for tho highest prico column.
One inch, or ten lineo, one time in
the Youth's Companion coots i?30.
These figures will doubtless astouluh
the man who invosto $G or $10 and
thinks he 1B laying out 00 much mon-
ey in advertising.

THE death of Samuel J . Randall in
a national loss. He was of the Kou-
c6e Conkhn stamp, pure in polities.
A natural loader of the democrat par-
ty subjected to all the abnoo of par-
titan strife, his bitterest enemy could

.notaccuse him of dishonesty. Mr.
Randall ^represented tho protection
element in his party and for thatroa
son has not for tho past few years
been accorded, by hit) party, the higli
rank that,belonged to him. True, ho
was a partisan, but above all. ho was
a patriotic Ain'orloan, not afraid to
chastise his own party when in the
wrong. In tho polluted and morel
oary state o! our political ayateni wi
oan ill afford tho loss of BO good a cit-
izen, so honest a politician, uo ubW
and broad minded a statesman •

OUR law-givevo have boon in a
quandary how to reduce our revenue.
Permit us to suggest that every
widow owning property not exceed-
ing $1,000 in valuation, bo exempt
from taxation. Who needs protec-
tion more? Who more worthy of ro-
lief from tho extravagances of gov-
ernnient? You are willing the gov-
ernment should spend $100,000,000
yearly for pensions—yea, to grant
them recklessly, to increase them be-
yond reason; willing to release
churches from the burden; but tin
widow, trying to pay for her smal
home, trying to keep out of the toils
of charity or the poor house, sho ha
not been worthy of thought. What
do you think about it, reader:
Would not tho millions squanderei
on our state capitol have helped
much in this direction—sweetened
many hours of toil?

Hoa. Samuel jr. Randall Dead.
Samuel J . Randall died at his home

In Washington at 5 o'clock Sunday
morning. His illness dates back
some five years, but onty assumed a
violent form July 8, 1889, wben h<
was teheed with a violent diarrhoea
8u»d hemorrhage. He reoovertd from
this partially, but last February wa
•etaed with a sever* rigor, since which
time he gradually failed until death
put an end to his sufferings. He at
tended to his duties In Congress un-
til recently. Mr. Randall was th<
great Democratic Congressmau fro;
Pennsylvania. The leaders of both
parties and all the newspapers of th
eouatry unite in mourning his IOSB.

Many Lives, Histories, or Biogra-
phlea of the late Jefferson Davi
purporting to be written by Mrs.
Davia, are being advertised through
out the country. The only genuine
«etkof the kind written by M:
StLTia, b that to be published by
Belford Company, 18-83 East 18th
rt»t New York, entitled "Jefferso

fix-President of the Conf edei
•Memolr,byHh;Wi£e

A» other works diaUxrfng the author
« & » of Mrs. Jefferson Davis mutt

Uybe injurious to her per-
d pecuniarily. The book
rtrftid territory

g The
a one of taw most popu-

Jhafi, aadtboae desiring
f i t should, write at

* who will

« s o e t w oar gove*»»n&&t has
so .spaatflodto io Ita maafeiiumee

ojsnoaavye iaea ite birtb. It w««
undoubtedly ttiedestruction wroatfht
by oar ernlaero to the shipping of
England that brought about oar
Indepeodenee. Yet with knowledge
of how great the eenriee—tbe author
itiee at the close of the war reduced
tho navy,—«o that a few yemn later
in the war with Tripoli, there w u no
adequate force to battle with and our
*ople had to oiiffer and eralt until
fdps were built. Then a »hnpU« ac
(dent reduced lh« fonM? no that wh«*n
«ac« wan tiiadf, HIM t«r»)» w«*r#
iie.itionable to the hono? of ihe
mntry.

Every war has found us without
(nfllclunt Mtilpa for fi^ht, and tho pol-
oy htm boon to rednco, if not prmsti-
mliy abolish tho navy aftor raeli war.
Rnoh timo onr shipping IHLH HuiTercd.
>Wnc)i-» of VCKS-PIB used Jn utorchanfc
:>rvic<?flcrm io have tirod of lh<»j>ol-
sy of our govonnnent at the oloee of
io Inflt war and tho rcmilt has been
iat our vt'ssolti are Hctin-oly known in
io tr<td<» over tho HWIM. JJoloro1 tho
.to war our nliipM wen, been all ovor

ho world, they wero the bec-t built,
tort*, fautost, and wo were louden; Itt
trryiiif* tnulf*. Our jmvy wun TII-

;h««r«of being cold moHtly to foreign-
•ro. Bhlp owin'rn, riH-inj? that tho

•vornnK'iitdld not propo.-io to protoot
jinmorijo wit l> a navy nold (hoir nhlpfl.

Tho ronult—acorcn of nhip yardw
bandoned, thoiiHamlu off killed work
lendrivon to other fiutfiB of labor,

jhiml controlling thn fiitmiiicreo of
world nnd our people paying mll-

Jon« of money annually for tramipor-
ntion of pernoiiK and product. Wii Ii

ill not sink money in t,hlp» unleim
e government in prepared to pro-
fit, with adequate force. Hence Ihe
A'yiHn nei'eHslty. lln record bus
on brilliant whenever thn c.lmm;<>
id offered for action. We ought, to
,vo a imvy Hutllcient to cope with

,t(>H over 1,0()(>,0l><> tonnage, In our
•called "now navy" w ehave fl differ-
t war V . W I H in ooinml»Hion, nggro-
,ting 21,OKI tonunge, the total cont
whioh was about §r>,80tt,0l>0. Hven
x\y has two immmiso battle whips

;ith iaOOO tonnage each and co»ling
ih uomo i?r»,()0O,O0l>. An imineiiKe

_T]£ miiHt bo done to be able to eoin-
«jto cvoii with tlie smaller powern.

Our Now Navy received ItHnrml htai-t
1881 by the appoint inenl ot an ad

Hory board : then in ihM Congn-HH
den-d 4 VOI-M'IH and there hn.i been
me legifilnlion nine,«. Tlie follow-

ng liHl HIIOWH what has hi-ou IU-COUI-
linhed. We have in couimiHion the

<-.•! Tyi». Tt.mmi;c- l'<- i

licago Cruiser 4,500 !j S80.000
>nton " :t.lH»

itlanta " a,im»
IharleHlon " U.'illO

illimoro " 4,4 Hi
>olphin OiNpatch 1,-lsr,
jrklowu (Junboat 1,700
>trel " 870

'osuvius Dynnmite !)70
There are building, and Home m-ar-

f completed the
lushing Torpedo D!) S2.78C
fewavk ,_ >('iuiser 4,0rt3 l,2-l«.00t;
"liladelph'ia • ."" 4.:«)0^ l,:jno,O0C
.n Francihco " 4.0813?, " 1,428.001
moord (iuuboiit 1,7fH) '•"" -ii)u'0l)t
jnnington
aino IJattle Ship «.()•!S 2.844,0()t
'xa.s " " 0,:J00

iritan Double Turret.
Monitor C,0(50

(Hi), 000
(H 7,(100

1,017,000

l.IiW.OOO

315,000

11)0 000

247,000
300,000

2,870,000

iali 3,815[ianton
error
fonadnock
.mphriio

Mo^. 7 H.183
H I!, 183

o 2. ono
10 2,000
11 0,000

5 Gunboat l.DUO
0 '• 83o

Plans being made
:>r C r u i s e r 7,500

11 5,300

C r u i s i n g M o n i t o r 3,030

Harbor defence ram 2,000
Coast defence vessel4,000

«$fa$fev York by
fix Go*. OomeH was

Already a great impetus has been
given to the iron and steel industries,
which promise to give employment to
hundreds of thousands of men. This
mght to be the greatest shipbuilding
jountry. To show how quickly capi-
:al and sh'p building respond when
;he government shows its intention to
protect commerce,—it is only neces-
sary to state that last year there were
milt iu this country 4S9 sailing vessels
•i0 steam vessels*, SS canal boats, 60
iarges—total 1,077

The Predbrteriaa Board of Foreign
Missions believe that OWna will re-
taliate and that their MissUaariea
wi 1 be piaeed in jeopady by tiM pa#-
«aK» of the o^naoa bill. The bill they
say will .provoke retaliation and en-
danger the lives of their 180 wlcaton
aries It I* in conflict with th« prin
<tlp)e« of free ffover&inentand treaties
mtul« with Chinese. That it will
prove, fatal to missionary ©nterpriaes.
That they have oue quarter of a mil-
lion of dollar* invested there in
chur.-he«, hospitals, etc. It is beliey-
eel that the present effort of the
ChincHC jfovcrnment to place itself in
compk'tu def'.nce i» due to (ho injus.
tico which liftH characfcriKetl th«
diplomat!c intercourse of western

in process of construction at 'the
machine hhop of I*. F. Dearstyno in
West Troy is tho machinery for a
novel canal boat, which will mnko its
trial Irip as Koon as navigation on tho
canal if) returned. Tiio craft, which
is a steam ounnl boat, is owned by
.loH,;i)i) Hunt, who has invented the
idea of propelling his now boat by
iho oar cy»ioin at tho atom of tho
boat, liiiilcnd of by wheel. Tho oars
are feathered similar to those usod
by HoullejB, and obviate tho diflloul-
tk'B wJiiuh exiiit in operating tho
v.hoel propollei-H. Tlus ordinary pro'
peller miiHt bo loaded with freight to
mnko any headway whatever, while
Mr. liimt'H crafl, with the oar system,
can bn propelled whether the boat
hail on ncnrito or not nnd will make
quicker timo. The invention in an
original one and will bet ho only craft
of ilHklndin exigence.— Albany Ar-

Vorli sir<1siy

Dae Association by book ac-
otaodnotea *\jmM

ffnmb«r ol interments IQB
CAOSBS O»I>BATH.

Senile U*.ngr*ne
Perlly phlltls Pyn
Still born

Paray lists
Over dose ot Morphia
Consumption
Uxine Poisoning
Marasmus
IWcwte
Karuia Peetoins
Malarial F«v«r
Bloody Flux
Ulceration of Stomach
General Perectonitis
Congenital Syphilis
Pyeiuia
Fribrofd Pythisis
Chronic PerotonUio
DiHcate of Kidneys
Contention of Brain
Bmpyema u

Aouto Tuberculosis

Oould on itlcxico.
Jay Gould has been traveling over

iis railroad properties the past f<
months. He has been to Mexico,
•ith which he is preutly pleased. H>

regards the fohteriu^ of commercial
relations with Mrxico by the United
States as of great importance. He
also represents Texas a,s rapidly filling
up witli immigration trom tlie 2vo
east on account of the vigorous
ters.

I leai'n with pleaBiiro that George
Kdfjar Mont [joinery—widely ki
mi a'pmotirnl newspaper man—oon-
nectcd for many years with tho Wow
York Herald, tho Now York Times,
tho Boston ToHt and Transoript, the
Springfield Republican, Rocheator
i»OHt KxprasB, and many other jonr-
naln, lniH just aiifiiuncd the chief tdit-
orshii) of the New York Saturday Ev-
ening Gazette, the first, number of
which will appear on Saturday after-
noon, tit 3 o'clock, April 10th, and ev-
ery Naturdny thereafter. The Ga
/i-tte will b«; the elze of tho Now York
Sun, and will consiat of twelve to six-
teen pagea. It will huve strong liter-
aiy features, wi'l be independent and
vl|?oroiiH in poiitioH, will unearth ev-
ery Kind of ofiloial corruption, and
will be at tho name time a perfect;
family and home newspaper. One of
Kb strongest features will be a com-
mercial, trado and financial depart-
ment, giving tho market reports for
Ihe current weeks which will bo use-
ful to inoi-i hante all over the country.

The manager of the Gazette will be
!r. D. M. Guzlay, formerly of the old
veiling Express, and staff and con-

ributora will be eelectod from the
•est knowc writers of the country.
'he Gazette will be published by tho

York Gazette Co., at 84 Beek-
street, and furnished to sub-

c.rlbern at Two Dollars per annum.—
rom Joe Howard's letter in the New
ork Daily Pr< ss.

iSiiculnl Oorrcspoiideiict1 to Tin; Tiuci.)

Ulan Liliio Baldwin, who baa been
anu'erously nick with typhoid fever
le past two weeks in no better.
C. N, Silmon commenced making \
lieese Monday. ;

The next Silver Medal Prize Con

est will be held May 2d.

The receipts of the New England
nipper were 014.00 after expenses
wore paid.

Mrs. W. Hasting who has beenaick
,11 winter is able to be out again.
The semi-monthly meetings of the

Ladies" Aid Society which on account
of sickuess among the members, have
jeen discontinued the past few months
tvill begin again nest week,

We forgot to mention last week that
boy has come to Torn Farley's to

stay.
«»»!Dcrts Mills.

(Special Correspondent to TEC TMCS.)
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Owen of

Qranby wero the guests of J . Waffle
Sunday.

Miss Clara Sears has returned home
'rom Liverpool.

Amenzo Lanning of Euclid made a
short visit to Mr. Hainlin's Sunday
evening.

Rev. W. H. Ward is convalescent
Prayer meeting will be held at the
ouse of Curtis Evans Thursday even-
is?, conducted by James Whaley. A

good attendance is desired.
A Sunday school was organized at

the M. E. Church Sunday with Mr.
Seaver as Superintendent. Those at
tending are requested to bo present
at ten o'clock u. in. Everyone is in-

ked.

Comic's Shirfc Waists for Boys'
69cts , , worth $ 1 ,

J . C. O'BRIEN.

The ease of Hammond Gwynn vs.
Herbert Case, for false imprisonment
has been discontinued each side pay
ing his costs. The action grew oa1

of a newspaper item in a local pape
in regard to one James M'Cormiek in
which M* Cormiek took umbrage an
in company with Qwynn it is claiim
and. several companions, follow<
Case oat on the bridge one dark nigbJ

L assaulted him. M1 Cormiek
arrested and convicted while the case
against Gwynn who was also arrested
and who laid in jail several days was
indefinitely adjourned by the court,
the prisoner being released on hie
own reeogtdzanoe. Ctwynn then com-
menced a civil action in tho Supreme
Ckrart against Case for feOse imprison-

t f e l 4 d * t l i t t A

Jj«Grippo 1
Bhoumati&io of Head 1
Bright Diseane 4
Prenmturo Birth 2
Typhoid Pneumonia 1
Pneumonia 13
Dipthcria 1
Scarlet Fever g
Heart Failure 4
Phthisis Pulmonitis 4
Typhoid Fever 1
Drowned j)
Cholera Infunjum s
Angina Ucotorln £
Uourt Jiiaeano 0
Bpl«en Abnetio 1
Inflamution of EOWOIB S
Old Ago 1
Congestion of Lungs 3
Fracture of Spine 1
Typhoid Malarial Fovor 1
Spiutt Vipidtt 1
luflamation of Stomach 1
Appoplexy g
General Debility 1
Bronchitis 1
Cerebral Menigitio 1
Rheumatic Eudouatetis 1
Unknown g

All of which io reepectfully submit-
ted.

WM. PARKHOUSK, Sup't.

Naataa-CiS eau aiwaS a,ai»«s ot o« as S.iaisly
«3re«fe.

Wednesday afternoon about 5:80 one
of thu b'-at Qaa veins yecotruukiu this
t.'iiitory waa pierced at 0, dep h ol C80
foot in well JSo. 3.

Metjors. Gay ton & Allard were im-
mediately compelled to auspeiid ope-
rctioriH and have not boeo able a» yet
to put a drill iuto the wall »o great ia
the flow of guB.

The roar of the escaping gas was
plainly heard in the diifereut parts ol
tho village and crowds miuieduiiely
flocked to the well to learn the fuii
pui-deulare of the find. Thia is by ail
odds the lurgest vein yet found ot the
uume depcii, and though it hus now
flowed ii-uiii ihe well for lhii£>-&L\
noui-a it i-euiuiutj uiitibat«do iSo giesii
it* ttio quuuuty ot gas escaping, iliat
inougii tlie well ia nearly u auiie oui
ot town tho odor of MIL* JJU,B was per-
oopiiblo on our aoicets lu.nl evuuiug
und WHO uoiiced by uitiuy jjeopie.—
diindy Creek JNewa.

OHves yield about 60 per cent, of
their weight iu oil.

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be
4'just as good as the Ivory.*1

They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the gerfQioe.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

and

ft,

Uo Waa All Ktoalc
To the people who lived in Fayotto

forty years ago and earlier Aaron WIES-
low was well known. He had a never
failing fund o£ wit and humor, and W3
in inveterate practical joker. When ho
vas a boy, if there was any drollery or
lovilfcry going on ho was sure to have a
hand iu it. He waa a noted old timo
singing master and taught many singing
echo0la in this and tho neighboring
towns. He would get so engrossed ia

tusic as to forget everything else.
Once he worked for Mr. Moses Walton,

of South Chesterfield, in haying time.
A shower was coming up. One load of
hay,was hurriedly put on and started for
the barn. Aaron drove the oxen.

Said Mr. Walton: "Don't go to Ring-
ing, Aaron, for if you do you'll be sore
to upset the load,"

He drovo carefully at first, bat soon
the musical spirit got hold of him and he
began to sing. The cattle went any

ray; ono wheel dropped into a atone-
hole; the load of hay was overturned
and drenched by the rain.

When he lived on the farm where Mr.
N. P. Fellows BOW resides he worked
away one day hi whiter with his cattle
and came borne late. He turned the
oxen into the barnyard and went into
the house to warm himself. Ere long be
took down the violin and singing book
and commenced to play and aing. The
poor beasts stayed, yoked, in the yard,
without food or shelter, all through the
long winter night, owing to the all ab-
sorbing passion for music of the absent
minded Aaron.—Lewiston Journal,

Mental Capacity of Spiders.
Experiments on the mental powers of

hundreds of spiders have been made by
Messrs. 6. W. and E. G. Feckham.
Evidence -was «iven that tbo facuity of
Bmell 13 fairly developed in all but three
out of twenty-six Bpecies, bu. the posi-
tion of the organ of smell was not
found and is not known. Loud sounds
were apparently unperceived; the epei-
rids were sensitive to the sound of a
tuning fork, while the spiders that do
not make webs gave no heed to it.

Love of offspring was manifested in
all spiders by eagerness to receive back
cocoons within t wenty-f oar hours, though
few recognized them after » longer pe-
riod, and none eeetned able to distinguish
their own cocoons from another spader's
or from pith balls of the same size.
Sight appeared to be good, though from
familiarity only through teach cocoons
were found with difficulty, e m wfaea
within thre^foartbi, of an iaeh. Tba
color seine seemed fairly derolosed, with

rence far red. The astban

Bosw Wo.IT. Fair Mil. Scare of tlie
Cbfeaso fctfes a n aajtag m a s prou,
nxtgfeibte&aboatUra motive unoa: te«
i&e&Htteme«mbe».GJ tbe eommittee
tet Utose f n U e a n and tbrir frUrad-
aay Otat they are oaly ex*reUh.g due
care In r^olrtng tbe Ohioaga people iu
eooform to Ibe pro vistas* of the bill,
ana that Ibe delay fa tbe fault of tbr
Chicago folks themselves. Iolitetaeaa
tinja valuable time is being lost.

Mr. HarrfeoB and Secretary BUine ate
vny much fa earnest in their iff on
bncg about fr«e trade between tht-
countries of »ouih and Central Au»eric*
and it looks very much a* if they would
succeed, although Mr, Blaine'« proposi
tion to liastrn it b j tack! »g an amend
ment on to the new iioueft tariff bill
not received with favor. But there
reason for believing that Mr. Bl«ine din
not make this proposition mUh any ser-
ioun idea of its being accepted, but only
as a feeler to work up Congrewskm*!
eeniiment in favor of the reciprocity
treaties with those countries which IK-
in believed to be negotiating, or to have
ilready uexotiated. The idea of fiee

trade with thoee coti»trie« ia verj pnpn-
I«rju»t now but whether ii wilt etanti
the test of a thorough diacuaaion remains
to be seen. i

Ex-Speaker Randall who has been
sick for a long time is much woree, and
his death i* expected. His advics will
be padly misued by the democrsta in
Cengre«« who have had the iwneOt of ii
during this action hlthough Mr. Randall
has been unable to occupy his Beat in
the House. -

(Mr. Rsndsll died Sunday morning
April 13 ) ED.

The pi'tinion question is over with un.
Tiiis week tlio n-publicans of tho UOIIHV
ried to «m*pend tito ruk>a and pass »
nudifled service peneion bdl aa a uubaii-
aito for t»*e dependent pension bill

hich recently passed tlio tjenatc. It
failed for luck of iho r< qui^iie twn-iiiitds
vote, In tlio nicamiiiitt un Ulno mem-

vr tins introduced a (-crvioepfiiBion bill
'bicli includes everybody who ivuu in

tlieUnii-n unuy for niut-ty d«ya.
Ex-Spenktr ('urii^Io IHUJ prepuieil tl e
unority rejiort of tbu VWtly8 and M-«. a
immlttco of tlio Houso on ihe AliK • »

Icy ifciiff bill. ;«nd UHI»I> tltia report, tin-
locrttis uili nntko tlieir (1̂ 111, having

tiecitied not to prruitrt) a bili of iboir own.
riio AluKiniey tiill will prubiibly be im-
ported ntrXi »eek, UienideittiviiniiiaiiK-
luriff opet-ciieu will iiigin. Deinourui>-
(ifBeri that ilii; lepubhcuim v\ tl! not m-i •
ouoly try to puna iheir bill ul ihidbt-D»i. n
vvbile repuOlicantj urn cqitully as |iubitivv
in faying Him tbey will.

The delfgntea tu tlie Pan Ami'i-ici.n
CongrebS were given a» upportuuiiy tu-
tSaytoeee wbnt our ooldiei'e, r^gult>i
iind volunteero. look line. A review
vjtxs held Ursa ID iheir honor, winch tin-
braced every braucli of the rf{;ulur army
and the mililia. The latter part partic-
ularly fscited the admiration ot ihufoi-
eigsier, perhaps because they have noth-
ing like sc in iheir own countries. The
membero of the Congress go oouth on a
tour ot inspectiou next Friday.

Secretary Noble found it necessary
ibis week to publicly censuia three oi
four of the clerko in the General Land
office for having illegally itseued apateni
foi- a valuable tract of mineral laud in
Minnesota. One of the cleike waa dis-
missed and now the public is wondering
why they were noe all dismissed. II
iheir diielection of duty vvasaufficienily
grave to call for a public cenuure they
should have been discharged.

The latest flunk on the service com-
mission is the determination of quite a
number of members of the House, Gomt>
democrats and Gome republicans, to nt-
teinpt to kill the appropriation for the
support of the commission, It will
hudrly succeed.

The Montana congealed election case
promises to remain "unfinished busi-
ness" in the Senate almost as long as
did the Blair educational bill. Tbe ftnuI
result ia cot in doubt, that was practi-
cally settled the report of tbecommittee.

Senator Quay returned from Pennsyl-
vania this week and bis presence here
cauBed tbe usual number of wild and
improbable political rumors to iill the
air in the neig!»boiliood of the Capitol.
No other man's presence seems to affect
the atmosphere of tbe Capital to thu
same extent. Mr. Quay is not a talka-
tive man, but ho undoubtedly enjoya
ibis political distinction, and the news,
paper men enjoy it too, because it ena-
bles them when facts ore dull to write
the most sensational stories about Mr.
Quay's future intentions

4 e U !%£ eofan* oas <Jark wub bricfc
ft; wbea faar frei languid, dual wat>t

e* up or «*»*»*«. . yotto^y

BROWNS
Sarsaparilla

Is for B«VS ewywlwre. Not j^nuinc vutitm w
by Am Wjunmt *• Co., Uongor, Xf>. f4

Oi'lUnt l'ii »i*fe. «•!).-<,- Ji*-It ii'mno it niikii'>w» to
gLinilft. Mary F. ttilJiN, .\>w .1. OXinulY. Martha

anil t
tiff's
iTicef iiii îi

service; uml iu caye pfymir foist!!,; to »piwaV or
jHi.-iKiT, jm'^m-nt niliti:- i:\f<'.-i> -\KA\V.I t vms by
ilofiMilt lor tiip n-lii-f ili-iiniuk-rt in tl'o outimtaint.

Ti-ia! to IK- !if!:l In f..,- C"ini!j- uf (.sweco.
Dated this 5th ii.iv or ncti -.b >s\ ̂ K't

Mn.\D."STi;ANAIIAX & Rl'EXCEB,

Oftlojmul i'lSt'ofi;!* ,' E^totu Nl. Y.
Tot!:oal'sio uitm-<) Ui-JonJaiit, TIiomasGiSIarfl:

lteation'ihpur'.it Dit'T/^n'ouU'V o^Hon '^.'"c."
Cliurchlil « Ji.Mcc <•? tlie Stinrrra--- Court of NVw
York, dated April 5 Jf-». :iu<! fllu I April lttti
I85W, -.vkh tho coHUjlaint. in Uip oflico of tlw clorit
of uswcqoC'iiintv. .it OS-CLJO, >'. Y,

- 3!EAD,"STRANAHAS &SPEKCEB.

PultoTi1,' K. Y.

F m o s . K. Y . April Oth, 1600.
Board me! purruant to niljoui-ntncnt.
Prii.c-A*, I'lt-'.irk-nt Wilinn, aua TiustCM Kellogg,

Droi*sor, Iliti)tii"i mxl .7olittkioii.
Tho mlriiiteu of tli(̂  Kî t mt-tltir>^ woro tan} asid

approved.
Trustees rattcrrnn nml Wolcvcr camp in.
Tho bill of II. M. Wn.ivn for rent of barn for

lioro wa-i pri-sputed nnd nllowod nl §13.:,0.
Tlio fo)lo-,vit>r; communication waa received and

nrdcn.'d placed on fllt»:
Kt!i,To», K. Y., April 7th, 16C0.

To ran BoAim OF TUI'OTIX-S :- -
AllheCoiivi-iitimi oC Del.'Kf.U-s from the Tiro

I d Thur<iiy Apil 3rd lo \\

.|- »r:idU-y. Chief; M. M."

ed tlint b'mm MIc In.-put ''> °'» Fiwi ttroul fn>in
th" pi-cmisCH ol'Mr. Ke>\sl)nuui; ulso in front of
hh coal yard on Fii-M MI cut

Hojrd rurnMi u inni> li» tlirii- mo

On motion Mr 'Yi>imi;iii3tt:ti oinjiloyod to pro-

Mr. Wtn. Tovoy i'.ppi'aveti \\Hb i\peti{i>m nskm^
for 0 Krtl'clr>l>t>o-;i;>l^ln..d (ill tli»- iMKt ki.|B of

otion Ai apimiiiu-d Police

Both tbe method and results wliea
-Jyru p of Figa is takeu j it is pleasant
ad refreshing to the taste, and acts
:&uily yet promptly on the KWnejs,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse* the sys-
Mn eflfectoally, dispels oilds, head-
aches and fevers and cureshahkaal
>nstipatioiL Svrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro*
.Idoed, pkssing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its ^ o n and traly bem&ial & its

man No. 8; A. N. Paunitur, J«o 0: ami V.IDICI;
O'Bririi, No 10

TrumuB P.ilti.'i'Httn u us opijolnti'rt a Commit too

It was movol ,m-l cui ieJ tliiti tln> Citizt-ns'
Electric Co. he rcijne^toi to pl.ift; a iJ-tMiidlo
power lump in tti« jail

On mo-Ion llic «oiudiuljourneil to Woilne3d.iy,

M C IIHJIHtiTEK, Clirk.

Whon Eal>7 vras sick, vre garo her Caatoria.

When shevrw a Child, aho cried for Castoria,

When fiha became Mis-s, si.o clung to Costoria,

Whea sho had Children, she gave them Costorl%

Hop Plasters
. _»—id wjsoftdjr ^

rtoect or ciaoais. no matter xnbrnn <-.>c«tc<l at

WHAT
SGDTPS

EMUillON

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDSCURES

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is nofe a secret

remedy. It contains tbe stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
toeing largely increased. Ife is used
by Physicians all over the world.

P A L A T A B L E A S M I L K .
Sold by all JDruggisfs.

SCOTT * BOW WE, Chemists. N.Y.

AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S.
AXD SEE THE XEW

Howe yemiii i
The Finest Range

15 THE MARKET.

ant
Bedrcom Suii

and all grades of

d an examination of goods
and prices will convince vou that

;we shall lead in qnality.and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right, A xew S tock

Window-Shades,-Cheap
'iimes Block. ••

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster ijie COHI

Yard, at Lower Oswego Fails, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has ru> equal.

Leave your orders at the \V. U, Telegraph

Office, First Street.

F, K. EIGE.

k

9

For This Week!
We have Specials in each of our Four Distinct Departments

We are determined to make things hum this PWISOTI and it will bo
to the interest; of every HOUSEKEEPEH in

Oswego and (hondaga Counties
To make us a call before they buy a yard of Carpet oi- a dollar's

worth of Furniture.

A. A. ©EAFF 4 COn

Kew xVrfs. 313, 315, 317, So. Salloa :<t.

Blrdsolt's New Ba&eryt •
Le^vis House BIOCK, . . . Cayu«a Srreer,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. ^ Eiegant Ice Cream Parlors have been iitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything i'msh and n«w-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained June.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart

inents are complete in every particular.
J . B. J3JKDSALL.

C. F. COMSTOCK,
Sand Bank, i\. V,

Collector of

Douttfal l Worthless Accounts,
Notes and Judgments,

Charffe Unless Successful.

Claims in Oswego and Qnondaga Counties a Specialty.

Good References Giveo. Correspondence Solicited-

ISTewell K Oole,

HIACTICAL

Everything desired 1s fete Una out

bebadatfafonxatt.

Sooth Side of Oaeida

WADE WITH BOIUNC WATER,

EPPS'S
GHATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADfi WITH BQiUHQ WRJC



Spring Overcoats!

•J>. C MORE & GO'S.

James Clark has moved Into plea*-
ant rooms la the opera boose bloek.

A large number of Foltooiona spent
Sunday in Oswego attending eonier

The RefiaMe One Prfee

•CLOTHIERS , -

Oncida Street, - Fulfon, A* Y.

T i l K F H U O A I T I M K S

OEL. L'KW NA & WESTERN R R
USU'I'XJO A NO HVKAOLJKK Ml VISION.

liiluiteliitiK,

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

'Lchigh Valley Coa
All Sizen, Well Scremiod, Undo

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in t

slab.

II AV.
First Q jlity, low »>. Bait

For nata by

HART.
Office west t»i<ie of First streei

Yard below Gas Worki

villa*

"PHOENIX LINb,*
Trains toavo Kuito

lio collected wht-

—ORDERS FOR—

S U P E R I O R COAL
for C)HW,.J

Oootl
t) Ft.lln cftii ln> left nt Iho

i store of J . R. Siilliviin.

I»I3USONAI»

Miss Lizz<- Lee «oe» to Toronto and
Clovfltuul, Ohio, for an outiug of two
months,

Dr. and Mm. C. M. Leo leave for
New York and Orange Cu. Thursday,
to be ul>H?nt for two weeks.

Dr. Clurit Stv'wai-t lias just r
from Baliimure where lie lms
uted from cue Medical College tiiu

1>»\ J . Wtitsoti Mnrtctl last week o
a u.onih'M visit to his dniighUT, Mrs
Julius Heiiuburger, at Rose v II It
Ohio.

J . T. Pocd started for Jamaica Fri-
day last. He is commission, d to
employ £00 labore rs for the Nicaragua
Cmal Go.

Miss* L'uri'it) Suiuiuii
College, 1». u^l.ke.-jK-i

Lucy Salmon.

Dr.'Dun'l, Pui-def ivttimed Snndny
morning from h»t»Vea vovage toCub <.
H« was nbyetit Hfurly seventeen
wei'Us an'd Vomvs bark greatly im-
proved, pliVRteullv. much to the d e -
light of his tiust of friends.

R. Br.idsaaw ivtttmvd Sjnturdav
from Htooklyji, wht-ie lio lias bet'n
for M*i't>rul wo. Its. p,»st vei l ing at his
daughter's, Mrs. J . B . Overtoil's.
Mrs. iiiudshaiv u ill remain there for

the Yoiu
tion in <.\
them she
cul in (In
(he foliov
Italic*:

Of the

is that there are not aii
* who call In questi.
of hiich an institution a

eu'n ChriBtinn Ansoc
town and city, but,

be any who are okepti
ptot, we wish to fmbtni
carefully prepared ata-

Miss Hurriftte W. Wheel-r of
PougliKpi'psie vihitfd herjrii>iid, Mrs.
2T\ u.^V-MI W.igvnuu, Monday. Miss
Wlit-fltM' luis be*'ii in attendance » t
the Y. W. U. A. a t Syracuse, where
she read a ptiper oa "How to in-
terest young wumi'n who are not
Curkt ians."

Sit«l> in timt *.«« all the New
shades in Dress 4j«>ods.

jJ
Butts * SUattmtk~faav« a fine

stock of JLadica' hand sewed
b

Some big nttpiisesjoryou to-
morrow at our opening.

C. & OhappeU <fc Co.
Conm li & Paiierson will make

Bpeci«l Pf.cGHiuaU Uepartiuents
lAiunxhiy April I7tb.

PAHM KOR S A L S CHBAJV-lOOaeres.
* .8eod farm and good buildiugs. Weil

^T6£er«d. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in Volney. Easy terms. For terms
eaqalre of Wm. Henry Owen, Paiton.

' . Fpn S A M . Cheap, a matched pair
(t.to*re*i,8yeaT8Old, kind and get*.

7,000,000 ypung men i n th
sounti y, 75 per cent, do not attwic
)huioh. 05 per cen . do not belong t<
Jhurch. 07 per cent do nothing for tin
church. 70 per cent, of our incarnated

-imltials are young men. 90 p e ,
cent, (nearly) of all crimes are com

ittod by young men. 85 per cent
of the patrons of saloons and bagnio*
•ro young men.
Think over the above carefully.and
*k yourself if you are doing what
ou can do to assist the young men
four vi luge to form characters that

will be an honor to his life and a joy
to tho life to come.

A largo number of our business
neii have taken quite an interest in
lie Association, and have shown
heir approval of it in a practical an.
Material manner. We fully appreci-

ate this, and the officers and men bers
>f the Association would be muoli

gratified if these same business men
would call at the rooms and see what

on there. The mere presence
r rooms of an infliienoial busi-

ness man does much toward hiduoing
young men to come. Do not think
:!>nt because we emphasize the work
or young men, that you older oneB
u-fi nut wan fed. On t»ie contrary wi.
rust you will come to the room*
vhenf ver you can. We would also be
>leas»d to see you at our Sunday

On Friday evening of this week ar
o'clock, the young members of oar

Lyceum will conduct, a m ck trial'
h • case beimra "Breach of promise1

Tho young men have t>r>>part-c
his nmoutjr themselves and chos.n

•• judsje, lawvears. jury and etc
»in their own number. 1. promisees
» be very interesting, aunirl ig, and
u.re or lew proflia*.^, and all men,
nuns; or old. members of the As^o-
iatiou or non-inembers, all are eor*

dinlly i vited to be prewnr.

js^t Sabbath's meeting was an un-
latly profitable one, th« mldrta* by
v. il E. King:, belujrnti exception

ally point, d and helpful one, nud at
iulosiMwo young men «cpres>ed
ir intention to become Uhristia>is.

Tne sinking wag good, and with the
short addresses by a few, made
one of the best meetings that have
been held in our rooms. The toj ie
for next Sunday will bii an interest-
in<;one forour youn<; men which JS
"Christian'Ath'e ics." "The Ra",e>'
—Heb. 13.1—is. (a) 'Training for the
contest.''—I. Cor. 9, 24-37.

(b) Pressing toward the work.—
PuH, 3, 13—14.

(«) "The Prize"—II. Tim. 4t 7—3.
The ringing will be good, the ad-

drosses short and an hour of profit as-
sured, and we heartily Invite every
man in Fulton, Oswego Falls, and
eurroondiug neighborhood to be in
attendance. Come on*., Come ail

To-ni«iruw April 17th Coanell
& Pat terson will make one of
heir Special Bargain P a y s .
SASITAKT PJUUMBIKS done by the

Boatmen are beginning to look oror
their boat* and getting [ready for
thei ff work.

Bon*fc los» yotir «poon and forku at
pinniR« and eonfal*.
grave<l at

Have them en-

Twenty live girl* went from O*wego
Fail* taut w«i?k to Lawrence, Uww. to
work in the mi!!* there,

E. A, Waugh ban been promoted to
the poMtlon or navigation clerk at the
caotora house ia Ouwcgo. This is a
good promotion.

The tu*mi>fe« ate having quite, a rnn
jn Fulton jmt at; premtit. A large
nuutber of ehifdren and several grown
u;> people have it.

•10,000 would HI art. a good manufac-
tory, employing many bands, We
n«*ed 00 operation of honest men in
good business enterprises.

E. V. Babcock ofl>ltt8bur^h, Pa.,
dropped into town Saturday ni^ht.

* only allowed him to r«?-
ntil M<m<

Mm E. R. Fo.-tor m>.v hasuerdrws
niukiiig rooms ov«i OmndcliV market
011 C»yug» Htre«r, the room* formerly
occupied iiy MJa-« Mila KhnbalK 49i8

The tuurriaije of Mr. &li;,iiffil Fit2-
gerald ro Mi«M Mug«le Darby occurred
at the Catholiouburoh on Wednewday,
April 9. Rev. Father Earley offlci
ated.

H. H. Gilbert hua juttt returned
om a place a few miles below Al-

bany, where he hae been employed in
repairing a flour mill for the pabt

ith.

eveaing ai T:30 with a sermon by Re
A. E. Myers of th« Weatminrter
Chorea of Bymonse. After the net
moa Rer. A, J . Aboel of Memorial
Cbttreh of Syracuse was elected Mon-
itor and Ber. Mr. Walker of Chitt«-
nango temporary Clerk.

On Tuesday morning, after onehalf
hoar of devotional exereiws wat««p«>ut
in routine work. R*v. W. A. Rice of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church of

" « elected clerical delegate
of the General Assembly and Judge
Nortbrup of Syracuse Jay delegate.

A collation vr*i fiirniaued by the
ladteii of the church to the Presbytery
at,1'p. m. After dinner aud while at
the table Dr. Spanlding of Syracase
in a neat address presented Rev. <J.
F. Junes editor of the Gleaner a
bandsomo gold pen as an expression
of the kindly feeling of the Presby-
tery toward him in big work as editor
of the Gleaner. At 2 p. m. thessubjeet
of revision was taken up. After a de-
bate of oue aud a half hours the Pres-
bytery unaiuimoussly approved of the
report of the committee which goes
so fur as to retsomumid to the Assem-
bly tSse forming of a new confession.

In the evening a popular wearing
was held, Rev. Mr. Howell and Rev.
A. L. (ireeu conducting the du

moved into the
Flaxiogton house at the corner of
Third street and Broadway.

il exei

The seeondannoai gathering of the
norvivonof the 34th H. y. Volunteers
will be held in Falton May 17th.

Are there len men of $100 each will-
Ing to join nine men of $1,000 each in
a bnrinew enterprise ID this Tillage?

Mr. Greenland received a fine en-
graving block lant week from Boston
and is prepared to do all kinds of en-
graving at OBborn'tf.

Dr. I. O. Cnrtis was re-eleeted treas-
urer of the Fifth District Dental So-
ciety at their twenty-second annual
meeting at XJfcica last week.

, Brv.-L. AI.Clark ..f Park

We should like to receive an ex
[>rosaion of opinions from our readers
upon the question of exempting

Idows from taxation. Notice the
suggestion on editorial page.

"The Carnival" under the manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross
will be presented at the Academy of
Music, Oswego on the evenings of
April 24th and 25th for the benefit of
of the Orphan Asylum.

One of the factory houses in
"Hacker's Row" Oawego Falls, was
nearly destroyed by flre last Friday
ight. It was occupied by J . E.

Ryan. This ia the first fire Oswego
Falls has had in some time.

You will find the agent for the Star
Clothing Co. of Syracuse at Room 5
Lewis House today and to-morrow

ith a fine assortment of Clothes.
all and leave your measure for cue-

ora made garments.

Church, Syracuse read the iN
This wu-i followed by u meeting iu ih«

•reH ol thi» Sunday S0I100K Fiv»
mluuie tulkcin ere given by Htv. J
C Mffuj 011 iuipte.-uions iu refert-uue

he linportauc" urihe work which
he had received at the London con-
ference hut; jear. Rev. A. E. Myers

importance of a teucln-rs moutltly
meeting forb^iu^a. Rev. W. A. Uiue
on the teaohei'H meeting for ihe utudy
of the iutooii, Rev. Judt*oii Swift o.
«ra«e Church, Oawego on how to g«;t
the children of tlie Sunday School into
the preaching services and Rov. J . E.
McMttBter of Baldwinsville on how to
secure teachers for vacant classes.

After reading aud approving the
minutes, adjournment was made.
The next meeting will beheld at Park
Church in Syracuse next September.

The conference opened laei Wed-
ia being retried this weekatPulaakt j t M»d*y morning after a short address

railroad secretary. c . W. Brooks sta-'
ttoUcal eeeretary and A. E. Cors
treasurer, each having a number
assistants. The announcements of
largo number of committees wei
then wade, W. D, Chase of this vi
lage being assigned to the eoininitl
on education and secretary of mi
sionary work. Addresses Were ma<
by J . M. Mendenh&lf, editor of tl
Methodist Review, and Dr. J . G
Coxe of the Sunday School XJnioi
Dr. Breckepridge of the Method*
hospital, Brooklyn, also made soi
remarks. In the afternoon a vig*
ou« talk in the interest of the Sands
school was gjvea by Dr. Coxe.
the evening at a meeting of the Hi
toricai society Dr. I. 8. Bingham gai
a sketch of the early history of Mett
edisai in N. Y. state. After tbi
meeting a reception was given
Bishop Newman. An address of w<
come was made by Hon. 8. M. Coon,
which was responded to by the bish
op.

THUBSDAT.

After preliminary business, repor
were listened to from the presidin
elders of different districts. Benev
lent reports were also heard froj
Notably largo was that of W. .
Uhaae of this village, whose coutribt
tioua for missions was $372. Dr. Gru
who stands at tue head of the suuti
era educational cause, and D
Sueuce, ihe Chaucetior of thw Gra
University at Atnena, Tettu., gave 1
fttruotive addre?se» ou tuOutheru iusi
tutioup &c. In the uftt-ruoou tl
^onft-rence liatvued to an ortbodi

uion froui Rev. J . C. Dai liuff, at
the eveniu- Dr. <*ray and DJ

tipence a;;aiu addressed the conf'

Mr. Henry Ctoodjon is out again.
He fell wliile cro«9ing the railroad
track about two weefcs agoaad broke
his arm Bear the ahoukler.

Dr. E.~F. Marih is~n^w located at
the house he recently purchased of
H E . H.ehols on Cayaga street
Office at the old stand on Oneida
street,

There will bo services next Sunday
uornitiirin the UnfverPaliet church.

The subject will be "Grac^fnUnem ar.
ntinthe moral char-elem

cter "

C. M. Allen naa rented the Smith
property on Third Street opposite
the park. It is now being repair* d
and will be occupied him at no dis-
t t d

A reception was given to Prof, and
Mra. J . P. Griffln Saturday evening
ar, the residence ot Hon. S. M. Coon,
.)swego. Prof. Griffln will always
and large numbers of former students
>f "Old Falley" to greet him.

At the request of C. S. Murphy
iommandfr of Post Schenck No. S71
K A. R. Dr. G. V. Bmens of this vil-

has been appointed Aid-dpa

lamp on the etaff of Gen. Russell A.
AJger Conmnder in chiefof the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Misa Ella Corey, well known in Fu!
»n where she has often visited her
Natives. Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell,
as married at Syracuse on W^dnes
iv last, to J . Herbert Quick of Blason
Ity, Iowa. The newly married con-
e will make their home in the west.
The beautiful warm days that we

lave had, reminders of summer.
•rought humanity nut from Us win-

hives to swarm over hill and dale
nd enjoy the pleasure of tramps

tfh fl.ld and wooti. Groups of
wow and threes or more we found
trolling in nil direct ons and many

B A R G A 1 N B A Y

€ O K N E L I . & P A T T E E S O H ' S
Thursday April I7ti».

We recently had the pleasure of
meeting the courteous presiding gen-
ius of the pump works, Wm. Gore,
who showed us many interesting de -y g

B connected with the machi ery.

er the smooth Surface of th
the firat ride of the season

tiding
tter fo

Strenuous effort* are being made to
•rohi'tut the Syracuse *-»arg from

iv ing base ball Sundays at Three
>*er Point, in Oswego county,

[any of the residents of Phcenix ob-
tct ro it, and state th^y will do all in
eir power to prevent the playing.

'he grounds are within 500 yards of
e boundary line between Oswego

id Ouondaga counties, and therefore
ader the jurisdiction of either coun-

Mr. Gore keeps everything about him
as neat as the good housewife, and
the engine room was a veritable par-
lor. We were fortunate in beiug
present when the pump was sending
crystal water on its way to slake
thirst. Nineteen gallons of water are
forced into the reservoir at each
stroke of the pump. It was making
S3 strokes per ntinute, so that it wai
pumping 1,007 gallons per minute. It
has pusnped 1,300 gallons per minute.
Aboub 250,000 galls, of miter are now
consumed daily. The stand pipe or
reservoir is 80 feet high from the
ground and 20 feet in diameter. The

the stand pipe is on a level
with the cupola of No. 2 school build-
ing. A new chimney was completed
a few months â ro itnd stands by the
pump house 85 feet high. Every

The Ritilroad House in Baldwins
ville wan destroy <1 by fire InsfcThurs-
day morning. This is the third ho-
tel that has been destroyed by fire
within a vear at that village.

Oliver Baldwin, ot Volney, bought
the Oliver Gilbert farm in Gmnby
last week for $3,flOO Mr. Baldwin
thus secures a fine farm which $5,000
ought to b« a rsniM.ll figme for.

A foot ra.:e occurred at the fair
grounds on Monday last between W.
Ryan of Baldwinsvilie and B. Tracy
of thia village. The race was for 75
yards and was said to have been for
$230 a bide. Tracy won.

Arrangements have been cornplet-,
ed for the appearance of the Temple
Quartette here on Friday evening,
April 25. Theyeom© under the au-
spices of the Pathfinder Boat Club
and popular prices 35 and 50 cents
will be charged for admission. It will
be a great attrection for all lovers of
music.

Fred Gilbert, son of Arthur Gilbert,
who has suffered severely for some
time past with an ear trouble, is now
a great deal better. Drs. D. E. and
H. L. Lake performed a delicate and
successful surgical operation os Tues-
day of last week. A small incision
was made to the dram of the ear and
the large accumulation of pus allowed
to pass off. It is thought that he
vili entirely recover.

FRIDAY.

After the usual open
and the bearing of
Ch

g eserci;

me report;

thing m in
will be thorough ly
by making it a vi-it.

= shape aiid ori
epaid, as we were

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake celebrated
tht- fifth anniversary of their wed-
ding last evening. Some fifty friends
enjoyed hospitality at their home in
Lower Oawego Falls, where refresh-
ments were served and a pleasant
social time enjoyed. BIr. and Mrs.
Lake were the recipients of many
nice presents.

T«>-lHi»rii»\v April 17th CmtnHl
PalM'i-MHi will makci Special

Prices in sill Department*

Collector Lyraan has made the fol-
lowing Custom House appointments
which have been confirmed.

Edward Wangh, of Fulton; David
J . Wilson, Amboy; dep. Collectors at
Oswego; Charles H. Hill, Sodus
Point; James Byer, Fair Haven;
Richard D. Ehie, Port Ontario; dep.
Collectors. Inspectors of Customs^
James H. Worden of Scriba; Byron
P. Shutts of Oswego Town; W. H.
Chauncey, Michael Dinnen, George
Glynn, A. T. Campbell, Oswego; John
L«tts, West Monroe; Frank Winohell,
Hannibal;
Gran by.

John H. Summerville,

An elegant supper was furnished
the ladies of the Presbyterian

mrch last Friday evening. After
ie refreshments Miss Louise Brandes

rego entertained in an agree-
o!e manner with a number of recit-
Is all that assembled in the main
ody of the church. Excellent music
or the occasion was furnished by
lessrs. Gilbert and Allen and the

1 Foster and Ferguson, with
[**. F . A. Smcriok as organist. The
'hole was a success financially and
tberwise. '

Come to our Opening to-mor-
a S. ChappeU&Co,

W. J . Woolaey, for the past three
years connected with the Whice Se«
ing Machine Co. of Syracuse, has lo
Cared in Fulton as ifs represents! i e
here, with headquarters at A'o.
Grand Central Building, Oaeida St
".ince the introduction of the White
eariy in the fali season it has gmce
fully won its way into the hearts of
our citizens, thereby eshabiishiag its
success in our borders. Truly the
**VSTbite is King." 48 w4

Pulton Water Works C a 48tf.

Wort's M. W. bread can mm be
found ..tWm. SylveeWB grocery on
Oneida 8t
4 7 t i WQRTO& Oa

Wort'* i T W. brad can now be
foaod at Wja. Syives^r^ grocery «n
Oneida s t

After May «h Hte JuHa Btelwia
^lllw prepared to

The handsomest line of C a r e t s
la Folton. a t J . C. O'Brien's.

SAHITAB? PLDMBISO done by the
Fatten Water Works Co. 49tf

OBIYVAKX.
Mrs. Thankful Calkins, widow of

the late Ainos Calkins died this morn-
ing, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Deloss Wright about two miles
north, of the Tillage on the river road.
She was 90 yean of age. Funeral will
beheld Friday at 2 p.m. Burial at
Mt Adnah. She was the mother of
Perry and Dorr Calkins of this town
wad had lived in the town 60 years.

Sarah A., wife of C. p . DaUher,
died at her home in Lower Oswego
Falla, Sunday, April 18, 1890, after a
long illness, at the age of 71 years.
Funeral will be held from the bouse,
to-morrow at 10 » H L Burial at Oak-
wood cemetery, Syracuse.

I UM» latest styles tn I>ress
o a display

Rev. W. Dempster C a s e was book
ed for the charge at Potsdam as bii
services seemed to be needed at that
important point The official board
of the M. E. Church here learned of
ibis and went in a body to the Bishop
Saturday and in most eloquent and
*inph;itiu terms showed that his ser-
vices were needed lie re for the next
k'»»a,r. Mucli of the important work
hat Mr. Chase had inaugurated dur-

ingt :e past year is as vet unfinished
ind-when t.ira was thoroughly under
itood the Bi.-hop concluded that it
vas right timt he should be returned
o Fulton. Mr. Chase is apparently

Chancellor Sims of Syracuse Uniyi
sity addressed the conference, sh<
ing the excellent record made by thi
university. Remarks folio wed by Di
Clark of the N. Y. Christian Advocat
Dr. A. B. Leonard, Sec'y. of the mil
sionary society, Dr. O. H. Warren oi
the Northern Christian Advocate,
Rev. Sir. Myers, a representative
the N. Y. Presbyterian Synod, am
Rev. Mr.- Toney of Cazenovla. Thi
afternoon of this day ;was the anni
versary of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society and every part o
Trinity church was filled. The
vices were opened by Mrs> Newman,
wife of the Bishop. Miss Bessie Con-

iy, the lady evangelist, offer*
prayer. Dr. L. M. Vernon of Syra-
cuse made a stirring address in whicl
he coupled patriotism with Christian
ity, and Dr. A. B. Leonard, once th
Prohibition candidate for Governo
of Ohio, handled the temperance
question in a most able manner. In
the evening Dr. Leonard's missionary

address as listened to.
SATURDAY.

the choice of rl onf-f

Opening Dag^ to-morrow

{Thursday) at

C\ E Chappell & Co s.

IiAUiS CUK TAINS I
1OO Pairs Jusfc Opened afc special
Prices. .T. C.O'BRIK3T.

Call oa Butts &
if jouu c if jou

need an extra good oil graiu plow
shoe.

The feature of Saturday morning's
address was the address of Bishop
Newman to the ordination class ID
the afternoon Dr. D. S. Baldwin
spoke at the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society anniversary and iu
the evening Chancellor SiuuB talked
on the subject of education.

At 9:30a.in. was the con-ecraf ion meet,
ing for ministers oniy, an address be.
ing made by Bishop Newman. The
conference love feast was at 11 a. m.
after which the Bishop preached.
The anniversary of the church ex-
lension society was held in the even-
ing, and was conducted by Kev. W.
M. Hoi brook. Dr. Kenyon the cor-
respondiug secretary's addres
tne main feature. -

At the meeting Monday it was de-
cided to hold the n-xt aunual confer-

J at Wat rtown. The following
resolution introduced was
ly corned;

VViiereas, Information I,
thid coutWretice

iotts ur« »o w in prog
• Point to build
ids lor ihe purpose

games on the Saubatu, tii
Resolved, tiur we, the members of

lie Northern New York Conference
IOW ia session and representing 25,0W>

uiu.

las reached
tusive pie-
•e.-satTiir. e

ba*e baii
of piayiuy

Attorney aud i
wvgo comity to exereif* theii

SAXITART e d
Fulton Water Works Co.

done by the

Mrs. L W. Walker has openeddress-
afciag rooms in the Colgrove block

on Firefe street, over the Vienna bak
ery, where she will receive orders for
ail kinds of dress making. Cutting
and fitting a specialty. 49 w 3

of Os-

rful

2*otice 19hereby given to all the
citizens and" property owners of the
village of Fulton, to remove front
their premises, before May 1st, 1890,
all refuse and foul matter of every
description, which in any wayuuteht
produce contagion.

THOMAS C. Wnsox, ,
*K3 See'y Board of Health.

&r S, H. Haoa/ord says in the
Western Plowman; "If tho first
cough is properly treated, the first
step ia the direction of eoasaniption
arrested, the hiogs developed, the
breath set free, we need not f

a " KKemp's Balsam for the
Throat AodLonjfs is the proper treats

the first oougfa. Ho other

influence 10 prevent such
assemblies on Sabbatb day.

('Signed) C. H. Gvihn
W. D. CHASE,
W. M. DAXFOBTH,
T, B. SHBPHEKO, !
F. H. BECK. {

In the afternoon routine work was j
carried on. The Committee on appor ',
tionments reported that the sums to j
be raised next year were as follows:

STOCKEiy
BECAUSE

SOLD
WE WILL NOT BE

•*•-.<(.

"We shall not be'- over "atoeked*
•b«»eau s e t ? v m xiot b*'; under ilsow!«

THE LARGEST STOCK
we erar handled now loads our

shelves and counters. To sell
it we must do

The Largest Business
We have over done. W* *xpe«t to

K " K this by the magic
power of

t iOweWo know that you
prices cluewhftve, bec*uHkyOu

eatftgo lower tlxiwi the lowest
and

We are the Lowest.
THE LOWEST, mind yon, ou as good

goods m are offered for «al«
anywhere. Try u s .

C!olhier9 Lewis House'Block, Cayuga St.
W. A. Havea.

Hannibal, B. D. Brown.

Hannibul Centre and South Ham
bal Pethie an-i Joues.

Mexico, C. B. Dorr.
Miuetto, J . C. Culligan.
New Haven, C. H. Waltoa. •
North Buy, L. L. Davy.
Orwell, W. H. Huuooek aud P. T,

21ark.
Oswego Center, Jabeg Stall wood.
Oawego—First, F. H. Beck.
Oswego—Trinity, T. B. Shepherd.
Pariah, W. H. Hall.
Pulaski, Ales. Bramley.
Redfleld and Osceola, W. 0. Wilm-

ihurst.
Bandy Creek, W. F. Took©.
Scriba and Lansing, J . P. Beebe.
South Eiohland, E. F. Whipple.
Verinillion, S. P. Rathbun.
Vienna, L. B. Knowlfcoa.
Volney, E. Everett.
Williamstown, J . E. Downer.

TUo MetuotUst Conference.

The NorfchernNew York conferenee
t the Methodist Episcopal church

which has been hi session ha Oswego,
during the past week embraees with-
n its boundaries all of the ©ounties

of St. Lawrence, Jefferson, Lewis,
Oneida and Herkimer, all of Oawego
county wifeh the exception of Phmnis,
and portions of three other oouaties.

Its Membership in 18S9 numbered
34,435. The value of its church prop-
erty, 233 churches and 165parsonages,
is $350,000. Lasfc year the salaries
paid" to its pastors amounted to $140,-
W0; its gifts for missions, etc., $80,000.
It has a Sunday school force of
000. There were about 178 clergy-
men, sis presiding elders, and between
thirty and forty superannuated oler-
gymen in attendaaoe at the confer-
ence and -were entertained by, the
Oswego people.

Interesting in connection with this
subject are the following statistics in
regard to the Methodist

lurch of the United States. At the
the taking of the general statistics in
iu 188?, it comprised 12,554 traveling
preachers, 14,«81 local preachers, 1,581
•reaehers on trial, 1,860,591 members,
33,384 probationers, 29,155 churches
rained at $80812,792. 7,883partooageu
^lued at $l%W8,m. 24,080 Sunday
shools registering 387,447 offleersand
aobers and 3,018,181 pupils, It has
uuivergities and colleges, 5 theolog-

ical schools and 79 uoadeiutes or board-
ig schools. It has illusions in Mesi"

South AiUfiioa, Sweden, Norws
muMrk,, Gfiniany, Switzerlaud!

aly, Buigafia, Afrlra, India and
iina. Thes-e is hardiy a place oa UH
ilized world where a Methtsdis!
d-copal lDiuister or lay prseac
t expounding the teachings of John

resley.

d In.
On Timrsday evening lasr, the new-

ly organized Sons of -Veterans w**ra
mustered into the department by Col
Ford of Syracuse at tho O. A, R.rooms.
Ihe officers recently elected whoaa
names were published in la^t week's
TIMES took the obligations of their
respective offices. Tno organiz-vtiou
U named after W. J . Peuteiow nnd
Mrs. Peutelow gave the Camp a lar*e
orayon picture of in-. Ponteluw.
The presentation speech was mart*
by Dr. Q. V. Emeus. Tho Captain
i red kaMay responded in behalf of the
Gamp. Shorfc talks wore mad« by
Messra. Pentelow, Ford and Farhe&d,
the latter gentleman bohig editor of
tho Grand Army Journal published
at Utiea, N. Y. Supper wns nerved
by the Woman's Belief Corps to which
some 160 sat down. Tho Gamp start*
with 85 members and will probably
have 100 by Memorial B

AS*N« HEN£tK
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort* follows the line of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in b
with nature to effectually cl
system when ti i

armouy
eanse the

system when costive or. bjllous Vav
sale in 50o and $1.00..'bdltle.8 by al
leading druggists. 43 ̂  4

OPENIKG DAY*"

To-morrow. CJireat .bargains at

Eooais TO RENT ~ Over
Drugstore. Inquire at 67
or of J . H. Case.

irafc St.,

Mis8ionaryt $16,«»; Conference claim-
antsa $8,500: church extension. 83,500;
Freedmen's Aid, etc., $3,500; Episco-
pal fuuds, $3,015.

The Committee on Education re-
ported the following nomination for
Syracuse University': E. R. Redhead,
trustee; CbanceKor Sums, S. M. Coon
and M. B. Webster, committee to in-

n made h

Baking
Pdwden
Absolutely tlie Best.

All the ingredients twed In makfu^
this powder are published on every
label. The purity of the Ingredients
and the scientific accuracy with
which they are combined render
Cleveland's superior In strength and
efficiency to any other baking pow-

e f U " d / ' J 3 1 8 U ° P F < w d « * « * "*ih t w » Powder doesTO«nto«U yes-; a o t d t y n p ^ w h e n ^ f ^ ^
r funds. Bishop

kimer IHstriet, Saniael Call of the
Watertown District, W. H. Bennett
ot the St. Lavrrext«e District, H. M.
Danforth of the Oswego Diatilet, and
W, F. Markh&m ol die Utica District.

Amboy, U> be supplied,
Camden, C. H. 0«Ue.
C«ntml Sqoareaod Oughdeooy. S.

^ , W. Ayleswortb.
Goastei^s, O. B . Boseett,

ble and wholesome.
CijgVBXAsa BAxnw POWBBB CO.,

81 and 83Fulton S t , Sew York.

Big Bargains to-morrow and
ther&l of the weeky at

C. B. CkappeU&Co's.

"Ran

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all othor dis»
eases put together, ond until tlio last
few years it waseupposad to bo incura-
ble. For a great many yearu Docrow
pronounced it a local dfeeasc, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J . Cheney & Co., Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken Internally in doses
from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly oa the blood and maous
surfasp of the system. They offur one
hundred dollars to* any case ft faiis
oeaee. Send for, circulars and test!*
BOQials. Add reps,

J £ 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
°~'"5 ' 47 «

New Jewelry Store.

First St. opp. Lewis House.

Watch, Clock and &a-
eral Repairing.

Having takea lease of a pai t of

Syracuse Drug Store.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot J

FiVi Watch Repairing.
Ashere of yotir patronage BS soli-

cited. Respectfully,

G. W. HOFF.

J . S2STOW.

Milk Cans,

WeUMadeaad



s B»i»plenftyofc«rrotsfor the horses.

"plough deep wfafle the slugr~~*»

Keep the poultry .house and

Cosflne the fowl* on «old, windy

Make a good seed bed before plant

tog.

AM foods tor plant* «iu»t be soluble
to be available.

Do not remove the mulch from.trec«
and plant* too early.

Groand bone is a good fertilizer to
put around tree* iu setting them.

Docking and castrating may bi<

done when the lamb is a week old.

Give your fruit trees a good soil,

They cannot foed and thrivo on noth-

ing.
If you want to twl milk t ° a lamli

use a tin^can.wifcb a lonp wpout. like
an oil can.

A wash of fresh buttermilk in oaltl
to kill Hoe on hogs. Tho milk ne«d*
to be well rubbed into the brietlou.

Tfhe'Iworld's available supply ol
wheat on March 1 was 12,750,000 quart-
an, against 14,000.000 quartovu a yefti
ago.

The scrub animal has a padigroe
which by adverse circumstances huf
a downward instead of an upwjml
tendency,

A well-managed creamery in a com
munity gives it a prosperity Unit it
hat never before known.

Plant the garden so that you can
have a regular succession of vegotii
blai, Plant small fruit with the NIIIIC
end in view.

Glveth* ewe clover hay, if you have
It, bran and crushed oats, and BIIO will
provide the lamb with plenty of milk.

Prepare your ground well before
planting, cultivate weU, and barring
aooident the liar vest will not dluap-
point you.

Every man should try to furnish
himself with all necessary tools aiu\
not rely too much on the good naturf
of hie neighbors,

Keep ihe etein of the tree smootl
and free from rough bark and suckers,
Let only that grow whioh Is needed
lor future use.

In testing seeds, tho smaller seeds
that are perfeot germinate first, but
are afterward slower in development
then the larger ouea.

A aheep is spoken of aa having a
"golden hoof" because wherever tho
animal treads the ground is ouriched
with its droppings.

France claims the credit of the silo
and ensilage system, th© idea of whioh,
it is said, was taken from an ant hill.

Botterine differs from oleomar-
garine in that it is composed of fat
and butter combined, whereas oleo-
margarine 1B an imitation of butter
composed of animal fat alone.

T H E POTATO CROP.—Take thought
of your potato crop, observes an anon-
ymous but philosophical and sugges-
tive writer. Laugh as we may over
the Irishman's love of the potato, It
is one of America's most valuable pro
ducts. It ia not only a staple for the
table, but there is hardly an animal
on the farm that will not relish it.
Nearly always it commands a fai
market price, and even when sold at
a low figure in your immediate nciyl'
borhood, a few farmers who do a lit tl
combining and a little judicious plnr
ning will find it possible to ship r.lu-i
potatoes to advantage. It should b
remembered, once for all, Hint plen
tiful as any farm crop may be in on
place, there is iu another part ui th
world a corresponding dearth, and l>
olosoly watching both foreign and do
mestic markets you are enabled i
take advantage of the demand fo
what you have to sell. A iittl.- fort
sight sometimes saves a good d-ul r
money, and just us often v^iny- ninm
a haudsome little profit.

. j caused by indi
tion,whioh produce congestion of
brain with apparent loss of siglit
of general nervous power, so
the pigs stagger about nnd
against obstacles whioh way b
their way. as If blind. Very ?
they fell over and beeoiuo OOIIVH!
Overfeeding is the cause and
fault is quite common, for. n.s pigs
are greedy and are uisimly given al
they will eat, they eat too" much am
•offer from indigestion, with the re
salt above mentioned. Treatment i
generally useless when the brain i
affeoted. A probable remedy is t(
give an active purgative, as t\v<
ounces of linseed oil with one scrupl
of calomel, and abstain from feeding
for two orthreedaye; then give very
little food until the animal is fully re
covered.

Mow to i'7at Sfe^ds,

To thetfarmers who have neither
kot~beds nor green-houses the follow-
ing is recommended as an easy moth
od to teat seeds, and one that can be
tried in- any warm room:

Take & dish or a number of them,
according to the variety of the seeds
yoa wish, to teet, and put over
narrow, thin board, like a shingle
Across this board pUwc* a sheet
blotting paper, so that tho ends \
touch tho bottom of the dish. Fil
the dish "with water, and sow
seeds on top of tlie paper. Keep thi
la a warm room,and await thespvoni
ing of the seeds. The blotter will b>
eome saturated, and so remain,
the experimenter AVJH see that tli
•apply of water does not become
boosted. It the seed bo fresh it vil
sprout; if old it will mould. JLarg<
feeds Uke pea*, corn, tstc.shouid
an additional paper put over. them.

COL. 01,-VRK.

U. S. Army writes: lo r the last two
years my health h&>. \,e<-u excellent

s, ItbJnk, is due to my using Sal-
ear Bitters, as formerly my health
• miserable, owing to the frequent
* " — • « * «Mu»te,etc, so incident of

S w* the showers which,' o&ose

ww*r*r-kPeculiar
fWwior to ail <**r

OJH1 i t renuwni ' w» —•»• • »•' -
Hood's S*r*n*/tn» poweMa*.
tie Mil curative raloe ol Uw^T
best Known remo«r
tt» vefSMMe Mag

Peculiar ia "
^• t reagt fc

_rwM*h eau truly i
^••OneUundredPoews '

rbolUr." M«Mdnr» In
_. .arger and smalter IxrttlMt

r require l*jrg«r tfoMit, awl do noi
rr«vlin"ftaa g«KNl»rnuitdfl« Hood'*.
rmlUr in IU tu^Ui-fiuI tii«fl»,
aj>&riJl* arrompllMsi!* t-ittnt biUV

n grou
d

D o n o t r>p ( inl i i f ivl f o l ) « y « t ! i e r i i p
j iu t 1)0 Biiro t o cot, t l io P e c u l i a r M n l l

Hood's Sarsaparilia
fiolcH>y««<Iro(tKlM». fil; ilKforfl. l
hj O.I. IIOOIJ i; CO., AHIIIK.I ?.\U '.lA.uril, I'lur.:

IOO Do»c» Ono Dollar
growing <H»it»ii»..

Onionn are a nino «rop 1o i-nHi
nt they roqnire clean onlMvnti"" (<>

ioko tho crop a successful om-, Th«-
d should ahvayM br> ofihi-
bo«t and U>orou«rhly p»l

rerizod, so that It will »>« fimy and
tlonoant to work. I f compollod l«» UM<
, hard, stiff soil it Hhould b« broken
ip in tho Fall by plough or npado, HO
,8 to get the benefit of tho Wmier'w
rowing, when ovon i..«»rn ilm.i the
iflual quantity «»f wrll rottrd niamin'
should bo worked into it early in tli<-
pring. Old dPwmipoHfd h<>- miimir'1

is npooinlly well aihip<i>d to UIIH crop,
lwo hen manure, whieh imiyl lx«'d

v i thaneqmi l bulk of soil h..foro it i...
pplied, and lni.tly. fhil.l.. or barn

'ard manure. When tli(>so Imve bt-en
.horoughly incorporated laddn heavy
roBHiiiK of wood HBln-.M, which liavo
.rovon ono of tho bo-.t prcventntiven
{ worniH and olhor injurioiiH insoeis.
JnloBBaperHon k<-t-|is Ids onion )).-il
.erfootly oliian from w.-.-flu he hud
iot.tor ralBO home other crop, and too
inch caro oiiniiol bo tnlien to (*<>t
mro sond from it trust worthy «omve.
Iiitihoaru in re ( (uired Ihnt Ihe iiiun.ll
oodsbenot cover.-d luod.-ep orHown
i lumpy nod. (> .) W , l\i<>ii',tii)
ioiinty, Ohio.

of Hi hriThe lestii
•ii'dit, HO far ns wo have noti.i-d, in
i favor of h'oing over Winter wheat

sarly in the Spring with a fine point
arrow, to break up and pulveri/.e
urface, orust, It HIIOIII.I be d-me
on after frost in out us the Hurfaet
ecome dry enough to he pulvoi-

ized by tho net ion of the. harrow teeth
Although a small ponion of the plants
H pulled up by the harrow, tho beue
,t to the majority of the plantH issuf
toieut to nittteriully enhance tho crop
LMie weight ot the harrow should b<
•roportionate to the heavinoBs oi
ightness of the soil .- Prairie Farmer

she.

.maslei-B c.nn attest. The best,
way tof,'ct ri.lnt Un-tu in by .lipping

i.ieparnljnn-; s-M for that pur
. A .^lie-p bi-.̂ .-d •!• says that the

vith ii p'MionUcd tnp, or an ordinary
>er disli; enteh the sheep, open

.d t ly

I" the po
iH^ppm
tiod as
ut wail
Those

b y

der is .
. This

ml s

until s

t i cks a p p e a r , with

nfc time.

sons who do not need
i. but who are troubled with >\-r-
.ness and Dynpepia , will find in
er's Lilt !e N E R V E Pills, a most de-
.Tle article. They are mostly used
cmibinution with Carter's Little

Liver Pills, and in thus way often ex
rt a most magical effect. Just take
me pill of each kind immediately af
er eating and you will be free from
ndigrestion and Dyspepsia. In vial
it 2") ceut«. Try them.

" ~~9ntt llibio SSBIIK'.
To meet a funeral procession is

ign of death.
To lose a pocketbook containing

bills of large denominations, is con-
sidered very unlucky.

When a oat prepares to wash its face
it is a sign that some one in the house
wills hortly receive a licking.

SHILUO*S CURE will itnm.nlinteh-
lieve Croup, W lumpingOough and Bum
chilis. Hold b> li. C. Gk-tOvr i.^tjotit

10 oj)era bouse 37-o

Tho largest iudiv«i\ial uvxpayer in
Boston is J . Montgomery Seary, \vi
pays $30,001) on $3,742,000 worth

ind p*Tsoiml property.

S H I L O U >«. K uur»t i i» - i l
Gr ip . Si»UJ H. i:. UitsU-i- «»i>p,>

AH BHIBBST
sturer In Btew 3

r*. Jobo Barton, m&m

beadaobesand also dyspspMa. 8al-
pbor Bittsra oared mm wli«i aU atlwr
rmnedies failed. Mrs. Barton to th*
wife of John Barton, Superintendent
of Repairs,, pA«ifl« Mills, Lawrenoe,

Mary X Holvi«>» th* novelist, re-
ceived royalties on fW.OOO copies or
her books sold ' « J ^ _ _ _ w

"DOYOIT WISH^

To regain your health If you are all
broken down find nuffering from ner-
vous pnmtraUon? I will t«ll yoa
what cured in« aft«r aufferinR for
months. I uned two bottles of Sul-
phnr Witterp, nnd now I am a well
umn.~C. STICKS, Bookkeeper, Can-
ton.

Sin iian many tools but a lie is a
handle that (Ha them all —Oliver
Wendell Homes.

This stylo of advertising h»» been
running in our paper tor a long time,
your eyeg have wandered over it for
years. ' It is simply here as a remind-
er to you that if you should e-ver be
HO unfortunate as to have a cold or
any lung trouble Kemp's Balsam is
the best eough cure. Sample bottle
free at all drug stores. Large bottler
50e and f l . ___^_ 44 w 4

The Greatest and Bublimest power
is often
Bushnell.

* -Tiieroave sweet surprises a\vaitii>«;
iany a hnmble sou! lighting » :̂iin&i

great odds in the battle of a seeming
ly coininon-p'acelife.—Eben E. Rex
ford.

And 100 men to call ou anv druggi;
for a free trial puekagd of Laue'd
Family Medlctus, th* great root and
herb remedy, discovered by Dr. Sili
Lane while in the Rocky Mountains
For diseases of the blood, liver am
kidneys it is a positive cure. Foi
constipation and clearing up the com-
plexion it does wonders. It is the
beat spring medicine ever used
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists. 4S

Kx-King Milan of Servia pays$a,000
a year tor his residence in Part&. H
buys a great deal of jewelry, Whai
beeomes of It nobody knows.

NCI^EASEDin

WEIGHT
IMPROVED in

QUALITY

Baekon'a Arnloa Salve

^ia tte. world for CVto,

to suit alL
„ „ -"HXLADEiPHXA.

Sold by all dealers.

all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
ating. Pain in the Side, &c< %Vhlle their most

Icublo success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet
avo «qua)ly valuable in Constipa
nnd preventing this annoying complaint.
thev also cowoct all disorders ot tho atoi
sitinuilau> tlie liver and regulate th© bowels.
Even it they only cured

y ld be almost pricefeM to those
ho GuCl'cr from this d

hut fortxmatoly tlvir goodness
and tho^e who once trj' them will fi
little-pills TAluftltlo in so many ways that
vrttl tint I * willing to do without

l d '

not gripe or
pteiJ*alt wh

CASS

Bimpio patience.—Horace

SPRING WEAKNE

pirited f«elin«. What woador, with their nn
strung and «xritabfe nerves, Uwt ih«r b«re r*iwr

PAIJ-ITATJOK osr THE HSAKT! WJHU woodcr th*t
S feel WKAK, PKRIUTATXD, JCKHVors and mi-

OOUKAOSO!
i X e r r « a « W«*kn«*it and txkauttion of
power, compjicated bjr 4 tluf/gith ctmdilwn

of the Tttrious orgiuis at. this season of tbfi year,
rhkh cauae these dinAgreeabte wmsations. If

»>fferw» from »uch difficulties *iH-u»e Ute troti-
Oerfut iwrve loota, (nvigorant and regulator, Dr

KerTiira, which can b « obtained a t any
druggist"* for $t fwr boUte,tb«y can be abtoluMg

of a cure. It i« th« be«t >prin« medicine,
tliat can poetibl? be u»«d, it is purely T«s«t*bUs

!«. ind««d. th«

ever It will

Tho man who tells yoa confiden-
tially just what v ill oare your cold is
prescribing Kem| 't Balsam this year.
In the preparation >f this remarkable
medicine for cougbw «nd colds no ex-
rtoUm is eparnd to couabine only the
beet und purest Ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Hal- am to the light
and look through it; notice the bright,
olear look; then compare with other
remedies. At all druggistflSOo and $1.
Sample bottle free. 44 w 4

Whatever is done by those aronnd
you.be yourBelf fully determined to
walk in the nio&t excellent way.—
Weatley,

The Pulpit and tho Csiage.
Rev, G. M. Shrout, Putjtor Ui»ite«i

Bretliren Church, Blue Biound, Km.,
IVB: "I feel it my duty to t«*ll what
'ondera Dr. Kind's New DiHCovery li»«
one for me. My lunga were badly «ib-

eaeed, nnd my parialivrs ihuughi I could
only a few weeks. I took live boi-

tteaof Dr. King'o X«w DiBC>v»r.v atn
a Bound utid well, gtiining 23 lbt\ in
fight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love'« Funn>
jlkn (Jumbiiiuilon, wrii.w: "After 11
lorough trial mid ci>nvinc>ng evidenci
am conHdeiit Dr. Kmg'« New Di^cov
ry for couBUinpiiou. beaiB Vin HK, HII<1

scuiea when everything elae falls. Vnv
uit-at kindueaa I can do my nianj
iu»and frienda ia to urge ilii-m 10 iry

Free trial boitlf-8 at Giei-1-r'a diug
core. Regular aiz*- 50c. and |1 00.

Dates are being successfully 'culti-
vated in Southern Florida.

immediately restore strength and vigor .to the
nerve*, re*ulato »11 the oryan« sad gira health
and vitality to tb« weAkensd »nd debilKated B J S -
tem. Get a bottle and «e« for youneif it* icon-
derful effect*.
BEAD AND KE1HBMBEII THAT XT WUUI,

DO TDK SA3O5 FOR YOU!
mi*eramh*& ao ambttion, no strength

in my limb* and waa tbreil a l l the while. When
I walked a ft>w rofa I fait M if 1 would drop down
on the grouud.

I artwl tb« doctor here it he would give me
aontethinc to itreogthea rae. Ho told me to get
Dr. Greene's Nemmi.

It ha* done mo more good than, anything I
have ever taken. I look « n d feel l ike another
person since I began to tako it, and I recom-
mend 16 to all who urn ailing.

mm. F1U.NCIS M. BODLE,
Chester. N. Y.

D.r Greece, the famous specialist In the cum of
ind chronic diseases of S3 West £

a oftcenthSt., New York, c
charge, personally o:

The receipts of the Booth-Modjesta
tour uinee Its commencement have
reached the sum of $276,000. In Chi-
cago the three weeks Bhowed $70,-

T h « Be^t 11<*NIIU,

Every ingredient employed in pro
ducing Hood's Surwapurilla is strictly
pure, and i* the best of irn kind it ia
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbB are eurefully eelerted, person-
ally examined, and on'-y the best re-
tained. So that from the time of
purchase until Hood's Sarsaparilia iu
prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the
best result. Why don't you try it?

Faith in immortality is the highest
triba e that the world has paid to
the worth of life.—Emerson.

Seotric Bitters,
remedy is becoming so

and BO populai © need no
All who have used

Thii
knowi
npecial meal
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
p r a i s e , _A purer medicine does not ez-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all th%£ is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimple?, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

will drive malaria from tho system,
and prevent as well as cure alt Malarial
fever8._For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-n g y

_Entire satisfaction g
d d P i 50

rc B
teed «

( e r BEntire satisfaction g a
money refunded. Price 50c and §1 per
bolile at Gieslei's drugstore.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.

_ 100 styles.

French made dishes are never cook-
ed in iron dishes. ^

To Nervous Mem.
If you will send us your addresa, we will tnsil

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Beit and Ap-
pliencea, and their charming effecta h
nervous debilitated eyatem and hownervous debilitated system, and how

licUly restore you to vigor, '"•"•»«
you are thus afflicted, we '

i.l Appliances on a trial

hood and health.
d B l t

Olives yield about f
their weight in oil.

i per cent, of

DRUNKENNESS-WQUOB H A B K - l o ol
tise World there is but one euro,
Br, Haines' Golden Specific.

cup of tea or coffee wtthoa
person toktag it effecting
care whether the patient i

of tho person toktag it effecting _
laneut care, whether the patient is
• • - an alchoholfc wreck

the k
laneut care whether the patient is

an alchoholfc wreck,
have been cured who
BpeciQc in their coffee

__ and to^ay belieTo they
QUif drinking of their own free will. No harmful
Effect result from Its administration. Cntes
l t e d Send for circular and fullparticu-

>ENSPECWIOCO..
it, Cincionati.O.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers and
others whose occupation gives but
little exercise, should use Carter's
Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and
biliousness. One is a dose. Try

Shitoli 's €o«Mumption Cure .
ThiB is beyond queattun the most suc-

cessful Cough- Medicine we have ever
eold, a few doses iuvembly cure the
vorat cases of cough, cold and bronchi

.is, while its wonderful success in the
cam of consumption is without a par-
allel in the histoiy of medicine. Since
it'a first discovery il has been sold on a
guarantee, a teat which no other
medicine can i-tand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10 cents and | 1 00. If your lunge
are sore, chest or back lame,use Sliiloh'w
Porous Plaster. Sold at Gieeler's drug
•nore opposite opera house. 87eow

Failure after long perseverance is
much grander than never to have a
striving good enough to be called a'
failure.—George Elliot.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.—-axe yoi
night and broken of y ' L~

•Ingand crying with th
1? & so send a t oace and 1

AtiM supported the world, bat
who supported Aliast HU wife prob-
ably took in washing.-Life.

Pat yoar trust ia the Lord and your
i trust and yoa'H oome oat
Ash land Press-

Whiskey is said to improve with
age; but tome men never give it a
ehaooe.—BouierviUe Journal.

How many things there are to
laugh at in this world to the girl who
has pretty teeth and diruple**,—At-
ebJ&sou Globe.

Easy Enough. — Gilroy — "Wlioiu
would yoa name if,asked to designate
the master of American fiction? Lar
km{uuhe»itatingly)— "Gen. Greelej'."
—New York Sun,

It 1B only during the first year of
married life that a man lets I1J3 wife
pick out his neckties for him, and
wears them when he goes down
town.—Soiuerville Journal.

There ia a merchant in a Texas
town whose name is Lonely, and it is
an appropriate name, too, for ho
doesn't advertise.—Texas Sif tiugs.

Getting acquainted. — New Boy
(proudly)—"My pa*s a agnostic. I
beard him say so." Boy on the Oth-
er Side of tho Fence (enviously)—
"My pa's a good deal agnosticker
than yours, an' I'll bet I kin lick
youl1*—Chicago Tribune.

clerk (in Montana store)—What'll
yet have?

Customer—Give «ae a pair of Alii
gator ear muffs, a celluloid shirt am
a box of {©-cartridges. I'm going to
the ball thia eve. Clothier aud Fur-
nisher,

But he stayed.—Mr. De Trop dift-
cussing the emigres of X^apoleou'e
day—Time 11 p. m.—"So, us 1 said
my distinguished ancestors conclud.
edtogo." Miss Do Bored, swallow
ing a yawn—"Did they? How aw
fully nice."—Westborough Tribune.

Caller (turning pale) — "W.iu
dreadful uoi»ea are those, Mrs. Rum
bo? They sound likd expl-.siuiis.1

Mrs. Raiubo—"1 ihink that's wna
they are, Mia Baldwin. Mr. Runbi
is trying to find out what ails Ui
uiiditig doora in ihe back parlor."-
Chicago Tribune.

"He was nor much good for ep •«<
formerly," mud tne proprietor of
very dejected looking horse, "but
think he is making a record now.1'

"How's thai?"
"Ha is d>iug fast.'1— Washingioi

Post.

"What were jou about to remark?"
"Nothing at all, 1 assure you

plied Willie Washington. "«ut yoi
looked as if you had something t<
say." "Ya-ftt»j I'm verwy duct
that way. I've otten thought mys«
that I had something to say, aud di
covahed aftab. 1 said it that I liadu'
—Waahiugton Poet.

Our Sensation Newspaper.—Cit;
Editor—Mr. Pad, we want an arti
for nest Sunday's paper on "How
feela to be hanged." We have ar
ranged with the sheriff, and you an
to go up to the Tombs at once and bi
operated upon. After you have bee
cut down and resuscitated, write
ip and get your copy in by fiv

o'clock this afternoon.—-Puck.

"Why don't you eat, Mr. Bliven?
said that young man's landlady.

You seem in doubt about some
thing."

I am."
'What is it?"
I can't make up my mind whet*

er that is a very email piece of etea!
or whether the servant simply forg<
to wash the plate."-Washiugto:
Post.

* ™., nee an
,'g Soothing Syrup"

Is incalculable.' It
ff imediately

lue Is incalculable. It w
sufferer immediately. De

ers; there is no miBtako about it. It
— and Diarrhoaa, regulates the Sto

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sbiloh'e.
Cure will give you immediate relief
Price 10 cents, 50 cents anitfl. Sold by
H. C. Giesler opposite the opera house.

Princess Wiibehnina, the future
Queen of Holland, is a fair-haired,
slender, inconspicuooB maid of 9

SdbSfeEi
Uaited States, — ~. •-- -— ~, —- — „ . — - .
hroughout the world. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for -Mas. Wmuow*
gooTBisG STRHP." *nd take BO other. -53yi

The increasing and and apparently
incurable deafness of the Prinee of
Wales has become a sourne of great
annoyance to the royal family.

F I T S . - A 1 1 Fits stopped f»ee bv D r . Kl ine ' s

trial-Lottie free to Fit-cases. Stnd U> Ur. Kline,
931 Arch St.,'fblta.. Pa. 43 vr 1

Mrs. ISoble, wife of the S eretary
of the Intf rior, lias a very unique
collection of gold, enameled and sil-
ver spoons.

E0e iES ? NERTINE TONIC.
The WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY

FOR EXHAUSTED NERVES AND BKAIS

IT CURES SLEEPLESSNESS

mVOTT PEOSTEATIO^
GENERAL DEBILITY AND

IsthelMineof wjmany liresthtucbere Is where
we make our great boast Our {alia cure it
while others do not.

CARI-SR'S Unix L I T E R Piix»arew*T«m*Q
a»<l very easy to t«ke. On* or two pill* make
» ' l « » . Thtsj- are strk;Uy vegetable and do

gripe or purge, but by their sentte action
•Se alt who vie them. In v t e i s a t » ccaU:

" *" 80M ewywbere, or •enttoy maU.
t HSBlCtHX 00., Hew TeA.

USn. Mlm

GIVES mw LIFE TO THE BODY.

VERITABLEORIENTAL

ELIXIR OP LIFEo
scUrsa say*
Exhausted X

nsrjrfortbe FIE6T T1SJE. Bxtsm D O C T U T , tb(
I'BtTAi. S m v u t Tone, and ftod it an eneeUent

Reed what MB*. JCWM C o m u , of Sew Tortc says:
1UT vtimonuno* Pt*o», Ksw Toss, April». 1

SOLDB _
ROGEIUi1 ROYAL BSMSDUS CO.. 41 B a n t » . . Bosros, MAM

ir8t Btreet. So lh® vi
*fore tho Sflita day o

& Meunv,
n*-yg for A B g

Phawis. N. Y.

A s s l g n e o ' : * S u i t s ,

QTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned.
asaiRiMl" 'or thu Ueavflt of. tho Cwlitmu •
wr (Mibt-rt. will s?xi*osw for Halo and »»ti
Wiu auailou to Uio lnsl>em biJiter, o» tint 5

ayoi April, 1830. at 10 o'clock ,t. m 0,1 t)
iewis Hiiwc.' In the viHajro tif Foltm), Oawi>i

ity. N. V.. 1I10 farm heifioforo owned by BJI
rr Gillwrt, Btiii bchiR a pat t of lota IT nml
tS<i town, eonawt-* ot ubmil 115 acres of land,
i which nrepioii inrm'tnitWiiiigH.
Man—10 percent of i>ureSmse price nt ti
, and baiitiue on voni)ilrtt<m of transit. , .
. on or ber^.re AjnH 1& 1680, If imrvlia>«
tvs, it is t*x|tt*eUHl Xhtxt tH.J>vtO nf the iRirehast

*I>AN ii'L I I ' GILISEUT. ASH;

i and"eacli ofyi'U are luTebv cilotl.o.. .

«.!iel*at'inv<'ffli:<''*t«U|he vVl'lnKo «*f* Pi'ironV:

at'l't ""vi",-fc it"' ~\\w 'fl'ivnomi \,t I IK;

leasing of then

• til 1 era! expenses,
persons iuU-resteil be ui

t I hey apppnr uml apply fo
, oi-. in .-vent of tlwlr lw.lec

.ii lanuifur n"o i. it, ^tuiiiuitii

it for Central N. Y. clmln of 7jrtt««, n*i*F
-always cni-.v ant. Two power*. 1 .n«s natural

u» power. Mi aiei.QOOhonw powi>r. fbout w»*
ia HSP, h «t«r.cj waiting for maniirflcUtnra to

1 water Into R.iia. Wriie to Cltlwn'H Com-

LEGAL.

ttURKOUATK'S COUUT: -Hurlnit the tear \tV>
"und nuili furiWr cntvKd t w n of t f r S a r r o .
""'" « coui tin Osv, O,? n cuimtj will h* btM tm fol-

In OsiveKO o
ch. inntitli e

i'of Hon. T. W. Skinne
l | ] h l i ; n

Whivioneof tho iinyH fall on a Ivgal holiday
ih^ooiii't oxot'plat l^Kciit:*, VkUl bo he'd on Hi*
<-lay previous ihyi^-to.

F.D.VVID, Surrogate

... 8 Court M be
Witness. Frunote Davln.
comity, at the Village of

lounty." the 10th day of

F . DAVID, Surrogate.

Salvation <Hl£SiftSi3

OSWEGO COUNTY COURT ArrOI.NTMjSST*
HUheruhy ordeivd thtit thu tuniwof HioO>>Uil

ty Court and Com l of hcssionu or tho Uouuty of
' -go, be held, mid thu 1:311m aro hero by to-

ed to bi'liPlil, until furthu;' order, at Hi*
l l r.tt.'ti:

ird Moiuluy, or Keby. Court Houso, Putukl.
Vcund " " Ajiril " " OweKO.
lot Tue.-..lQy •• gci>t. " '• Pulnftl.
econd Moudiiy " UtC. ** '* Qffttisgo*
Trial Jiircn-'i nr

11 th<s Beyond dii

it Sluaico, Urtwego C\iunty. N. V., Deo,
M. L. WUMJHT.

Oswt'go County Juc2£6.

Al>MINISTRA.TOH'S SALE.
* » In punmnnuu of an o-tlep of the Qurrosato of
OsweKO C'ountv, UIL' utulot-f!! tried, thoudsiimlstl-*-
" -ix or the e<ll"'8 chattel:! and crodin of Patrick

arley, laic of tlio Town of Volncy, Osvego
- - t y . N. Y..Uci-canud, will r.fll at public mio-

- "• " "'—" " Klco. in Fulton, S .Y. ,
. m , ilw iOliovrinif

ma Eittuate in tho
iunt,r, New YotSt,
olOtli

—Hied 8S follows; „ . „ „ _ .
of. eaW Lot In iho centei- of the

o^,^. .^ ^..coS OVtlcR. E. aioii(j»«i(l State
road 23 5n chains: ihunuo B. JB clej<. 30 min. W,
46 M cltaliiB M tha 3. Iliiu of H;IW lot; theiic* N.
60 deg M min. W. along tuid B. Htiy jtS.10
ehftitisto UieS.W. comer of said iot, ilw;nc« N.
S3 ite*'10 miu Ii olung :iio W lino of said Sot
48.30 chains to tho placo of u<.^i;iniii^ containing
100 11-100 acrw of lacia nioi'O or Inai. Al->o about
S acres of land moro or less bltiiaio* in said Town
of Pfllonno, aiidiicarlv oiiposlto of the dwelling
' oust) on tin* altovo dofcrlbi:d parci-1 of land bfiiiff

triangular p'li'co bounded on two »1(l*« Ijy t

wsraft
ENGLISH WOKKK IH BUSINESS.-

There are 37,910 women engaged
medical and surgical work, norsiuj
etc.

Three liandred and forty-sesen f<
male blacksmiths actually swin
heavy hammers.

Four hundred and fifty-two bus
themselves in editing, compiling am
writing books.

Ten thousand five hundred a!
ninety-two wotuea bind books, ai
2,3tl2 assist in printing them,

One thousand, three huudred as
nine are employed in the various
parttnenis of photography.

Nine thousand one hundred a
thirty-eight women are employed
nailuiaking, who make nails for hors
shoes. .

In iotellectoal occupations woim
alsotiil up an iuipoitatit piae^, 1

iber of teachers being 123 095 :
clerks iu civiS service, 2,260 ; of |,ai
err, 1,180; of students, 1,W», und »l
engrdvers 84 ^ _ ^

Five Stroiiu jp«»i*n- «i « . S. S

1st. It is .-nfirely vegetable, coo
tains no minerals or poison o? any
kind, and buhdss up the s-ystem from
the first dose.

2d. Ic cures Cancer of the Skin.
No other remedy or treatment was
evt*r known to cure U.

3d. It cures hereditary Blood Taint,
even in the third aud fourth gen ra-
tions. S o other remedy has ever done
it.

4th. It has never failed to eradicate
Scrofula, (or King's EviO ia
forms from the system.

Stb. It cures eontagfaus Blood
Poison m all its *t«ges by eliminating
the horrible virus from the system,
tnoa giving relief from ali this batte
of the htunsua family.

"My Wood imd be*a so out of order
daring the summer ot 1888 that I vir-
taaily bad no health at alL I had no
apf*ti « ; nothing I ate agreed with
me. I was feeble, pony, and »Iwa>s
feeling bad. I bad tried various r em
ediea witiHrat receiving auy benefit,
nntU at length I commenced on 8 wift>
Speoifte (Sw & 8.) That Biedteine to-
creaaed my weight from 19$ pounds
t»177poond»io a few months, aad
nmde a* weHand healthy as any man

undoubtedly

Hie ofik't- oP Piper & _
... Mav 17. IB-JO, at 10 o'clock, n. m , tins f(

described real titate, to-v.lt!
All that trout or parcel o£ land ottuate in

Town of Putci'nm. O:jW;nto Cnunt.r, New Yorn,
•; : . „ a pat-tor L j t S o 110 of ttm lOtli 'ro*nnlilp ot
Hciiba'sPtitetif lb"*llw!'j''rto p"llritl'r " -•..-.. --^
theN. W. con

roafl1 Til

Henry 1J couMla-

ted, April Si, 1BU9
U.VTHARINB ffARLEY.

PIPEB & R K B , , Aduilnhtratrlx

AT A SUKUOOATK'y COURT. JI0I1I In n: ;'. for
the «.'oumy of Ou^i'ju. 01 ilia Suno^nte1*

ofliuo iji th« VlHotfH o? î î î ii."* to t>cACi ĉ LiiityB
- 3a<iuvoffl i tt i i !h,A.»,u>).

liM-ni. Fruiicln DiivM. Hufm^uty.
ie mutter of tlio hatato of Juuali Ciiapmsn,

i. u.... ,,..,! rr'.ltlHllts'oi; til-J S(«M Ut
, Aliuo Uetmlto, Ira Ciiapttiaa, AtnoUl

_.ini«Kl Hiileit. Gcorgo Ilultit. Cordelia
_....i. Sidney UuUer, ."Jary IJ«rkit, Msrr A.

Hal!. Sarah il Oottrell. Horaco H&IWtt, litsiett
A. Helllnt!. Arthur C. Hoax. Ccurttimd CttHptiiM,
Boxanii Ki-nt. Ono I*. Leuuard. Nelson Le*mards
EliluhD Jjioimrii. Ciiurirs A. lAOrixrct. Oiwtvr
H • Lw' iirrf HWnej W. Leotwrd. Elizabeth
Buri-ws Klintw. Crjiinlull. E'tsoy C'otliell, John C.
Cotirel)'. Wurreu CoinvH Daufortli Cultrail,
<jri!ltt Wm-ar, Blpuhuii Southwirlc, Sarah
Lan». Btoplim Soul nvlcic J r . Hftttte H.
rtuiiiti*w:U. E v a X bouilnsick, K!i»betli South-
wick Fraii't soiiitiwlu,l.GalBiU'«bcnmii. W. IrWn
foutbwlcii. Euucof M. »i<utliBiek. Jo-*n>U tioiiih'
«lctt,Ji.hiil! "

SOI4>B¥AI4E.

TAK1IKSblivbforUie
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m«r of Governor ftoWnesa, t rfenr toenr; paw and tb* pntfttMt UttteEoet
. i *-,dllar».>f tb»cummoti-I toUtf-orkl! Her dwKsfcig <rf tfae poetrj of
• (iT(IfAT* of (loo *.-.——. •• - -* -- -* «. - - — —* • **. v -^_

Single Oowea Thi ee 0 uta

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The solicitor-general reports tbat

io!̂  of tiiert' are unpaid judgments due the
ir UniU'd States amounting to $35,000.•

J limn win Uiis V O a confldon-
tHilJy jnst what v ill cure your 00M is

t K ' iu j - Balsam tbic*v«'ar.
iinu *f <bisri*iuarkablo

ou^i s »nd colds no «»x-
p.'iise is «par(>d to f'ouibino onlv t\ «
J. «> ami fmr^t injri .-clients. Hold »

am to the IJKht
; noticotlio bright,

m>pare with oth«>p

THE JUBILEE OF LOVE.

NOVEL CELEBRATION TO BEGIN
MAY 1 AT THE CITY Of FLORENCE.

bdUtrk-t.
/ - * "nut Wo#n

ycbU.Iwl O a n d
,T» lUtut h«-r brow nod
.-.f t lift slmpi-ly neck in H« Is ?C©f

THE COMPOSER 6AINT-6AEN3.

IfelUcer Has H« Be«*

Ha is

"Ma; (>*l t tk« ma fc> himself, «fn>r I hnv«
written of Bmtrir« wtch tMitgc a « w«r* never
jet written of woman."

Six <*«turta* a«o t >, year Dant*. ulttrcd
of iove ami anguish. Ho

Btthe Iw^imiine-of hu wonderful

r lorriiiw* an* m * k « n,.ciiebrmimioompomr, wboas latest work,
.I » . « » er«r m u ' . w "Awnio," 1* BOW the talk and admiration of

Mrs O»-
music Jorlng Pari*. 8non after the fin* pob-

ba opera Satat-Suros
...... . . . . . . . _. rumnr •pread abroad

b*» | that tb» nwnpr-**, alw»j» erratic, toad loct
hi* mind amt bem
j>l«c«d in a lunatic

tton ahowart

i fix I.i admiration

ll'-'-t'i.'ilifr «wl fhat
fli-ir, •n.,iw-»u*nvf

thtfr rharm of
p-rr. f
•t.ait « r l i . t , *

affect that h«* hwl
>M̂ n UUK)* aw*y
with >»y rolativw,
whodoMml to *o-
t«ririt<j tlw w

tbe Frmich
mi with nin[ilt

K(*wi[) and food for
lining A fortnight. Than it <l«sv#i-

quietiy taUp)
>n«hl« ri|cht*i to life,
f ImpjiiiiMui" to r#ltr« to & umiill
vills^, when* heentild carry on hf*
orlc uitintprruptfHl and uudteLurijcd.

The rumor th.it HKiitt-Sn»n«bfi<] go«*c**xj
««nw particularly atwunl In view of The fol-
lowing letter, writu-n by him recently to hit
friPMl, Onllet, the lihrottfol of "Ascanlo,"
from Dieppe, n Frond)

"I sto very, very prtitty Ameri
foresee the day when

pretty women in the world
["«. One uniiuratands why

C*rc< r, in tbQ flower of his y<
ft nobta of I-'hirvnci, (ho author of "Viln
Nnovu," tlio fuvorito of thn peojiK Vet all
wjeim-ii dust and uslu;>, mul bonaliurt forilr-aili
—death that i.hould follow quickly upon 11K:
completion of tho la-it task timt devotion and
genius cout'i perform in honor <
loved on-i untimaly calli-d from oarth.

Jleatrico tvnidc:id.
I.i that, liriof s-jntonco U Hounded tho Itoy

notoof tho j^ro-it Floroutinc^ nn;;uisli and
ambition. B."tttrlc« PorLintiri hud* b(jt>n tho
lovoof his youth mid tho st .ir of hi-i ndora
tlon during manhood'-, cai-lic
w«g m slflr indeed to the (jiffd Italian, for ho
worshiped her nfnr, find she lipcnino th« wife
of anotliw. This ho could onduro, hut in tho
Euddon Bnnonacein<int of her domiflo lay tor-
ture. Ko more minht tho gallant -but re-
fipcctful Admirer vtmv from a iiintanco tho
queenly form of bin idenl woman JW blio

Uo Kolaco of priestly countiul in tho
vast and Mipcrb cathedral of Httnta Maria dol
Fiore, or strayed in mrditntivo mood aloiifj
tho wonded bunks of t!io broad and placid
Art to. Yofc coined en mo with comiw. Bn-
foro bia diatriictud mentul Razi tlioro ro-o tho
vision, white und puro und beautiful, of hoi- to
whom bo bad rendurod hornigo. Froed from
earthly dross and human woaknosi, tiho secm-
od to beckon her lover to tho lofty heights of
endeavor and onduranco, uud from that vis-
ion rose tho aspiration so gloriously to bo £ul-
fllled.

Danto did vyrito of Beatrice "such things oa

IOM'J GLOWING DE-
O:- THE III CHARM i.

,|H-clnlly i-i siho fair
Iho quaint umpire1

lior (JivLkproflloin . there wi
•t I'V'i upturned. I except i

tl?e--o people havo no need of nrt."
And ono can nlso umlorstnnd that ft

cnpni)!u of displaying such excellent com
ftnao in his uttenuicm newl never fear ii
Csrution in a lunatic asylum for caus>o.

M l l i r " ' • '> ' l i r t l (>'>fl to Tho preuonce o
\u "W l>arft-»t-s in the lining uieiu

i i)btn.
pi« research, liow

1,Vlllir ,;„, ; lias provi-d this to b<» a foot, and th
. iioiiV, ,l I't'hiiltof Jhindiarovopy is that

l d l
THE TELEGRAPH OF TODAY.

Xho Jtcc«!it Fast Sendtng Tournament,
tlin Oilier* t.. Follow.

Telegraphy is tt different thing today f
what it was 11 little morn tlinn fifty yours
when I'roff-.-or Morw flasliod tlml first mes-
BIICO ovor thu wire»—"Urhnt b/ith Ood
wn,i!'.;lit P Tho export of 1mlf a century
back would find tho "pluj;" of the prcjont
for hi J superior. In fact, tho old timer would
hardly bo nioro at homo in n. nioderu lelo-

from Catarrhal ti-ouble
fully read the aboveold dwellnn' 1

havo Cccn ranwr
structure, u hieh ̂
nut street wilb. a <
eutli. Its co-.t wil
000 basnu-e.idv Lit

OLU AND NKW TIMK INBTRUiCKNTS.
TUc upper smaller ngurctf represent tlio present

key and rounder; UioJargo flguio tho old M
receiver.
graph ofilco than would a taker of dagu
types in « photograph gallery. Methods, sys-
tems, routine-all havo chaoged nmrvolously
In fifty years.

What tho next half century of progress will

oxporl-
nii-iiclo of loveliness, nil
nndclreeilhi litllo." She

%uro i.i of a rounded
ico in tinted like a bit of
Ii n fluff of lirown gold
di>Ii}-ht'i in illliiiK her Inx-
oniu with Ray oompiiny,f nil thp&o goodly tili

ono w Idt\ fortllo Hpnt-
. So, at nnv rate, hw

t n o * and liennties tho
nMir.sMarmioH.Clay,
Whorovor she may bo,

i bull room or op-
and linger, under

1 beauty.

W.P.DSBORUFS,
A FINK LIKE OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best

Stock of

^ L GOODS

In Town,

W. P. OSBORNB,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

hat a aim
n formulatec

urrb, catarrhal deafnes
r are peruianently cured
o three simple applica-
t home by the patient

e r. iwo weeks.
N. R—Tin's treatment io not asmif]

ininu'iii ; both have been dis-
. . . , „ by reputable physiciano us in

f a i , com- I J'l-iou:-. A pamphlet explaining thf
ix.ii us fiic I ««'"•' •'•patnieFit is sent free on reeeip

f i i p to pay pontage, by A. H
.; Son, 3!i7 and 3a9 West King
' iJronto, Canada.—Christian

cam, investigation has shown
Uiac, tlie \^ople of Q-reatBritian swal
low O7f/ ."> JOO.000 pills daily% or one
p i J Icv-oes for every pereon in the
population.

t3 your address, wo will ma
pamplilot explaining all aboi

Celebrated lifeUro- Voltaic Belt and An-
mid tliwr ehar.niD(» effects upon tfio

j.'inlitated system, cud how they will
-stord you to vigor, manhood and health

tm 13 ai)luted we will csnd you a Belt

i lifetime,
i. Sholmi

Mnto'a Kiiy capita!
my fi^hionablo ro
im y !"' to ns long t\

dta Ii "

gate it to tho pigeon hole for buck Bumbei
volitions, or it may simplify tho art so that
n»y child who can read and write may send
hi ges to tho most distant clitno3.

But, nt tho moment, just after tho close of
tho Now York city fast sending tournament,
find with other contests arranged for early
dates at New Orleans and in Cantda, ono not
an expert is slightly pnnled to burmise along
•what lino* farther improvement can be mn<ie.
Tho Now York tourney displayed in use tho
finest appliances of tho day, with the be.sfc
men and womon operators of the case manip-
ulating the instruments. Tho dash and ex-
actness with which they rattled off ttio test
messages was equaled only by the aec-urncy
nd legibility nith which Mr. Taltavnll, tli
eceiver " t k " th B t l h d

iposed (•ale of tbe cotton
ills of New En-land and Mary-
> iin Eiigli&li syndicate has

r.y i<r>Dixsos.
tlio Wsio G r a » i'!>p»t.il. M i j 11. C. McDowell,
wlinsu himi.̂  is old !
ilu\j 1 iiji ri(y, titi.l '
dtii^.litu-of Uiuim

To jrivo tlio i\\\v
oluirjoiciiMi.'-fulor

Of till} ^lol-ji'-'lrf !

U tld™ t.> ;,liuv lllt>

u -.i'-if^b tirit won!.

im.-v.li..f«.i..iK.st.
« n Ct^Eji.'lt-li.lm1

t -• th-A H.H tnt! r, «.•

»Tf?f---U.at !«sc;'i>

Ami.lsstUoiairS!
J . O irablwU, s» ̂

thi^KOi^, .livin.'Jy
fair" SioHi.up'i
O.viuity *'.<d thw !';•

th..il..a/:<>fur,K»..

liMoric Ashland, ji»t out-
,%liovo wilo ia tho Ri-aud-
inoi-tii! Ik-nry Clay, Ion-
iit.he.1 Kuoatt. m:tRuincont

> Qravt wvleoiiMs a more
in?, nnd to prant tlio tov~
,",\t.'.v<' nw iJea as ;>u&iibla
1K« ik<Vei":blo seotion of
. 1 of l.i-:it l«i.mtics was

NIV,U\ Tiio Fun*Ai»wri-
!i U iv 1 with « forvor aud
i ti-iw taUt'ii tha breath
:t 1'i-vy of ICoutm-ky girls

O n) d^lo^afo who eouW

:iv>lc I iiimscli withgestic-
louuor.uic^ suitnbl* to tho
imiufl—''Muui'noth Oftvo

f*h-i!np:i of t\»c statt>, Mrs
: u.is\i'.r,•,•!•;»w of Troyv
ii:;.» litfi\ *•« *l*u'jl»ter of

11!), «ad tuoat divinclj*
'i,«i v.-Erh the pby*i(|u^ of ;i
L'U coloring o( a Greiuc.
i tint uud testurc )» like
whi'»̂  b«r auinpwou^ htur.

led tho other day u \ receiver, "took" them. Btitli tho senders and
i:!iii;*lit ii glimpse of receiver made records which it will be tho
wmilou: "Toll me honorable ambition of those who engage iu

the future contests elsewhere to equal, and,
if powiblo, surpass. But they will hsivo to do
phenomcunl work if thev pt-t ahead of tl<o
record aiado by tho first prize tnaa, B. V.
Pollock, Jr . , of Hartford, Conn. ,

Of his second and winning trial a sjweLa-
tor wrote: "He nodded to the timer, and bia
hand began to flutter like tha wine; of a fly.
Its motion was so rapid that iU outlines be-
camo indistinct. Tiny blue sparks flow from
tho point of contact between tbe key ami tho
circuit. The rattle of the sounders became
almost as one unbroken sound. Tbo city
operators watched th*> countryman's quiver-
ing hand with envy. The aurtiouce burst into
cheers when the judges announced that Pol-
lock had seat 260 words in five minutes.'

EEATIUCH.

peso abodo with hi;n through decades of us
?mir>ii, of wand'>rhi:;«, an 1 frotr
pinn.il'! • of aclUevenunt ho

»'ua*i]-d to loo'; dn\T i upon c p/orld tin
hailii.l him nmst"f of lov.A loftiest "imn^er
an<l lart-ui-<'. Yet ton ird tlio end ho woi
tin? scar, of conflict, an 1 o? him in his old i.p

iold^u Kpeciflo.

:up of tea or cofice wfthnt
^n'r*°" '•"!',inB '.Veffe?tlti(»filler the palit-nr (

iilohfliolfc njveh

tha

vu: bor in a v«ritithle flo«

MUS. "MAY VltEY JOXKS.
• quickly, wlio is ihat lw«utiful womant" On
; lWng told hi« foil back in his ,««iit and «c-

dainiwi, w-,th fervent emphasis: "Her face
is siniplv hoavenlyj'*

, The «mu\ist Ixiwwn the rase li«f fairowa
of horf.u>i :iiul lior uytv, u-mch have caught
tho sttrrv Itlxote of niWnJ^lit, R I V « a rar*
typsi to hor kvv>iii,Oss. riift whiteness of her
hw.t M inven-xMiol bv Uw dusky, soft hair

j •K>v» it, wh/o tho U!v : l iiunty of noso «ad
l H jv.-i unouEr:» -> Jond tbo

U ih-r. win.
-s Uutli Sv.-t.iTo'! t,.w ti::il i«u«Ht»i»bte)
n, "Io L.v.uva I'I. <:!.i"ol«." The youth,
rcs.ht.ej'.aiidtbo'.-uy ^xMitaneiiy wfher
* l«:d ii>.- ft elutv.x as great as that sh«
to ft-ay li'mo .".-•..-., nne lips, a healthy

sh gl»vi-n»d a. now "Up tut«d like a
r." Sl>> i* o.w of tfa* six I m d t u m
h l fi f M HL

J the author

of.MaJ. HL,
laureate of gOT»tockrt

n

poem, uTba
h

immortal poem,
} Jt<tB«y;o-. MSTJ," ;!f>or«« ot other rhythmlo
j *l°rom »;>.: , - . ;v.l exc^Ueot DO^IB, b«sM«
j b*ingid»-,;;.;,-;^ ditor for many years, 0*-
' nl :u .uv-.m-iiuanv, ^ritt Th« Kentucky
i Y^MIB.. . vi • Daiooittiw org*nof tbeoazsi

mm

Haw a lawyer Cleared Hit Clisnt.
The recent death at San Di««o, Cal., of

Col. John Van Arman, a noted criminal law-
yer of Chicago, brings to mind a sensational
scene in a court room of which he was the cen-
tral figur* some years ago. A prisooer he da-
fended was charged with killing severe! peo-
ple by means of poisoned biscuits. Some
of OwbiKtute and cakes aupptwed to contain
deadly fegredienta were offend by the « a t »
In evidence after expwt witnesses bad sworn
that they conUiMd poiwn. Buringr Hr. Vaa
Artnan1* speech to the jury on behalf of his
client, to demonstrate as practically as poed-
ble the truth of his assertion tbat the food
was har.nfcta, be picked up and derourmi
three <>r four of the biscuits. th«> Kudie»c«
looked ( « iu horror, b«t the lawrer kept
talking and when he cat down an hour later

d as well aa before be n&de his novel
The prBooer was acquitted.

saidttoatMrs. K«da l . tfci»Sng-
as, and AdaUna Patti. tbe op.ni

«»ag«r, are 00 bad tenna. At any rate they
^.^- -^-i k • _ - . _ « * _ - » - _ . - . < ^ u ^ ^LtJl-a.M fMJLlLL

g l r t y wit
ma]y ckority. Bcptiss tbe tatter: "I wish
ttailtwas la the pow«rd Bln». Pa«l to
mke trade mart of hfer goodness. Whet

No dream hi < llf-
Co I'll nny D

To mac <••>! t Gn-

Oi I,"-J:VV:. v.'il'.i
Iutirclesof t\.

.iiedba"""i''|l"»'i"ar'\

' wn s but

tion ivrit.io:i b»" hunidt:

of Firo, th'i'plt,
IlS Vis ioi l ilM03, Jt CCVD^

But slaa ray soul, ai

And. bav'ierao'.T, b:

a Sight;

.•.?:nycir<ht

il'oi'We'

jy. cUo nsivetn, tho

i-i far as to tbo Fit:;;;

a a!iea h

itb gona

ere. hat!x a

t^ naofc Itz

D'tn

stvca

;som<

ovrn

^ today ljftlov»
t.ie;ro«jifi.>.VTill. No ha
row. ita adiiiliil»tralio!i. i
"•(i lor ef.-ciilm- unit full partinu-
:uulldeu»e. OoLacu SpsctPioCo..

183 Etaco Slraat. Cincissnati O

Horoatn I. Dante, ohat, exiled ftoin tioac
sliore,

""' oS all least raving B

Now. precisely six eeatuHi-js after the cul-
mination of D-rate's private woc-3 and th<
beginning of bis public groatneaa, tho city of
uis bircb. tbat cast bitn out when alive, and
vainiy begged bis ashes through the years

e > n . p e i p 1

WOOD,

not CAWAOTLB. ' -
iag from Raveaaa, is engaged ia pra-
fior a novel ooaanamomtioa of h«-

\ride by "
ditionnl o
office rooT

q .
The J.-Kr, n-vnerl »s r.-i
Y. SI. C. J J . ;.uu-J.i.

FWIation is ! he ii:st i
a f.p^ci?.! doparim^-
hcrs. Thrso rom

sale of choice ti
m T n of pusn fiu

t oi.ee, giving a

viue

ire on xhi aorti' -•>!•-' rf : ,;o oi".i.. „ _ , : < + • •_
ririec? '.vith CUP JTUJ-JI-J s:;vh^ ^ . E: -,>•:-' >!
Kill Uz\-3 a coraak-ta d i -k r,-/ ; j ,-.. - - • •[ ; /'
ihcre rj\5 ia nil treaty--:x fo.ii. uJ -;.' t ^ r

»urap?:-rsnt; pw-i i j* is ^f- ' i i - .d \ .\. ^ ;r^a

half do:.:-, c
men:txi-t \t.
1.000 or t?s^

bleyciast'T:

, r:c r.;osT cr.-
: ciaiirr", in-
y Kr« to the

Lofl-Iii.-^ .-Jlev
c.-.o'.'i*.oci.-u-
i::iafr^'tank,
;,K iUL-t moat,

er-t bo:>r

. bapeol the i-latiasenwrrrvf ri:e i
is Ia tare tite baiidm? r«n:y for }
b) the arnrai of oil i treatlter.

AT

AND SEE THE NEWJ,-^SI

proper ,« foet w),?3 bv Si) •' I
ceitinK: is 2i f.^t bi^rj. " IV." r:
ted up «rith iii« iat«f>t inicro; e-
proveit applianocs i»r pb?t-:;
dudia? a fanning track - j * i^i
mile. This flour aK> on:*.:, f .-.
30 feet kwg; a Japaiorr a^'I a:tT
p y i B K » s p a « 2U*.->0 fee;: »>-«
Mes» &et T)»e «tnai.i.l.-r < .f I
S&sSB feet, k <ievct««i to cn^ir

TLe Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

Tt Cole,
UNDERTAKER

ot Carter's little Liver
luild *LDU natural.

t «te ihc Hver, and
t*0«*>l«, bmtr do uot

ara *>arw to pleats. Try

PRACTICAL

Everytiung desired in his Hoe ran

bebudsihJsreoma,

South Side of Oaeida Steeei,

I am now prepared to 011 orders for
Hemlock BUS Timber from tho best

Pennsylvania H«uloi>k.
Pruses low und quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
iin<i it to thfir udvantnge to {jive

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
LE8, LATH, MOUL:
)ERS, EAVE SFOUTt

Q. RXTST.

SHINGLES, LATH,
LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

JAMES COLE
Tlio Old lie liable

goods In b!e l

Caskets and Coffins
And best

SMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
Anti Lat-eal improscJ Ice Cat>kut8 foj kcetfJu* t i (

(]C3l!.

Hears© and Carnages
EfURHIBHBD A N D F0WEUAL3 A*VTBHD=

HID OH dHOBTBB? HOTIOB.

Algo oversthiuK famished" Tor isyiDg out ana drc=s

FULTON.

Knife Worttm a

r*I»fMl|l«,4.

Pulp Mill*, 1.

FUnfnic Mill*, S.

OrtckT*r(Ji,.\
Brown Ston« Q\iwtS«, ^

Box Fftctoriw. S.

Ctiwie Market for 30 fnctorlM.

Dry Poclcs. Bout V«rJs unl Snw
i«rKe. Gun Works.

a Milh,~vMu* 81,800,000, wnpfcy* J

me. 3, Halls. 3

, Eiectrio Li^st

Tra-ie nrroU o Ur
, * b«autirat r »

of

l«it~pur« »prtB« w*ter.

Churches. 3

Water Works. o

Trunk Rttlrnads ,
HIRII Pchool anrl Acadumy, 31 b « t Sa 8 » t « *t

iniRe— Employs thirty teachers,

Wot»rp,»voi>.)irst In State, tho Oswego Hlvpr.
outlet for C?ntrnl N. V eliMn of UkM, never
falla-ahvaynconsiant, Twopowcrs. on«r.*tijriil
fall, oiio dron, cich 14 fcot heat!, acd givJnK W.000
hnrso power, total c 1,000 horsa pow«r, about one

e, balance wcltlnR for mauur«ctur«r« to
r into gold. Write to CitiKuVi Com'

half in u
rn wat

Business Cards.
]l|OBR!LL BROS, Fine Jo!) Ptlnterf, Tim
« f BtKot.ororKnleRtoi'nliook * ' - "»• P^nUiur
nt?IiVl M| ? OJtccutea Is a «up*«orKIIA<

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

I ain pronarod to do all kiuds of Tainting u «

RICE & LQYEJQY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Repreaenttd,
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Offlco at the Fultoo Savings Bank.

H. H. Haviland. M." D.

VIENNA BAKERY

S am prepared to supply fo the people
of Fulton and vtsinity from oithcr of

tho above mentioned Biikeriea

[nno

Uicb.ni,i till !t

Ben? QiK
' tJoodo of tfi<

The choicest atocb oi

•nrti p^r pnnn'l or 4 poundf

Offlca and P.ccti3onco :Ji Oaclda St., Fulton, H. T .
Office (lours till 0 a, ia. 33 to a p, jn. after 7

p. m. and Saturday alUsrnoom. Special
attention given to l e a s e s of woauo

ana children.

C. S. EGGLESTON.
—DSALEB I K -

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADED
CURTAIN FIXTUEES.

PICTURE FBA3IE9,
MOULDINGS <fec.

Fulton N. Y,

±i. L, LAKE M .

EojiseandLargeLot,
With Fruit.

Will be sold Very Cheap for
Cash. Apply to

W. ikester,
afiCo

Sooth Side Onelda Street,

FULTON, V. Y.

NEW QPJ3BA HOUSE

FISH MARKET,
Fred vanTanvalkenburg

awl All kinds of

LAKE am 0CEA2T FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.

Orders and We will Fill Them
FrampUy. Goods DeBrowI to ail parts of

GOAL WAY DOWN?

COAL!
Bay wMle it is Cheap I

Purest, Clean^t, Best

and THROAT
A 0P5OIALTV.

®"GlafjfiO8 Carefully Fitted.

OPTICK HOUP-3-rVom 0 to ii o. m.. froa S
u> 5 p. tn. aEfd from? to fl p. m.

Offi.s: ( i raad Central Blook,

CWEIDA 6TEEET - - Ftftou, N. f.

P A T E N T S
r:ir^H!Hd TrH(hj Marks si*d Ijopyri^iit^
-)M3ineffI, and otr;yr b'Jtinvi** in ths f7 8 £'Af4ai
3fllKj attended to for MODEHA.7E FKE8.

Our otiics la opposite '*>« JT a P > » . » « * n«^u.
ind we c.n obtain Paten
•eniote from WASHINGS „ „ .

SecO MODEL OR DRAWING.

HAJUG
OR DR

e of rWe refer hereto tiw Pmtmuter. the Burt. 6f
Mo?3&y Order Siy., and to officials of the V, 8*
Patent Office. For circular, sdireo, term* sads s r * " " 1 your own ***•w

O. A . 3 I7OW & C O
Opposite Patens OiEtee. W«Ainjrton. » . a

New Jewelry Store,

First St. opp. Lewis House.

/ Clock and 8 & -
eral Repairing.

Having taken, lease ot a part of

Syracuse Drug Store-
I am prepared to do ail kinds ot

Fins Watch Repairing.
Ashere of your patronage is soli-

cited.

G. W. HOFF.

**Bt WITH eOUMQ WATOt

EPPS'S



ting, a* «oHietli«n«-
opeab* aod « M « . ^

UM to h a ^ forgotf n the
•They whoHve In gUiw hon»e*

throw »tou*.," but

ly examined hi* i«ur*Il«l «».<-
if i can find any »euiblau«"«

li«t I -aid. d

t know that hut
H« implicated i
^au^hror" of

7 help telling the Truth a* I view
describingwMt I«*> Tod****

unilit hnvi' tlii-ir flil'-wtaja
liu'i, |n-oj'-i-Lm<» into th<!

r of the I

del-stood ill'.I th

lonal Kopubliea

,( tlio Odd I>Uosvo.
OrcU'i- <JC tWil l'V-llow? i'i
•e miiJ t<>n yoar.s of u;n>.
roulnliK'ti (I.'rf,7S7 nioin-

Miiin'hi-ti>i- Unity could umsi-oi
m- u total of l.iMI.'^i).

H a s ho not f

uirliim i,r H. l l a

ut throiiKh moa

out to know to

as no tF i . sk def

K of tho VoicoV

nstant «ry of M

"would not bo

ch a b o u t , " and

.1 by the nti>nl_

ling list and the

Harritum n» U

of a bible class

m, and by tbo

t pusses ah u

E u g l i s
birth, ho
to Amori ,
wh«n M yonr-H of
ago. April 20, 1819,
ho mtil four other*

ington lodge N
nt Bultii
was given to M
Wildoy to f«i tl
Rpr,i ho had sow

Sehool Ju the Gifford district com
jaeaced last week Monday with Mmr
Frank Brackettnfl tender.

W A. Baldwin WHS In town tl
past week looking after tlm Inti-real
of the schools.

The people in our villas* luivo <J(1

o i d e d l t Captain E-Jones Hhall o«
cupy the pulpit l th coming
y«W'.

BUM Fannio
*d her enhool in Oswego to

Erma Smith la tpochln;r
the flhoolmakor district,

Mrs. E. Anthonr.wholias b^«
fined to the houao BOHIO Urn*
sickness, ie on the gaiu.

Mrs. Andrew FOB tor in on tho
G. F. Wobor is attontliiif; lior.

Mnoh Hloknono iitill pnivnu
town.

Lev! Pooler in all nmllnn. Tln
it Is a girl baby.

John Jones of New Hnvoci linn 1
moving on the Cnno Kollotfi? f«l-i">»
past week.

Ohas. RodBOPBdlfloovoml n flr
his Mtoaiu saw mill, Tliurtulay ab
a. m. By tho timely aid of tho i
bora the flamea won* quickly extin
guishod with but littlo damage d
How the Qro originnted In nor. kno

April 1st brought, forth m
chaugoi in tho routine of
our village.

Sowoof thoiarmoru in town Imv
oats aown ana isp.

Arbor day comon on May sM, an
the patrons of tho Ulfforcl district ur
making preparations to obuKrvo tli
day. Somo shade truoa in the yur
would bo a good improvement.

Our school itt preparing for an o:
bibttion, Arbor day.

We should bear in mind that tl
forests are all vanishing away and a
lend a hand in our school district an
help to encourage the planting <
trees.

Our town collector, Edwin Kollt
informs us that it ia difficult to collar
th« remaining thousand dollars.

Tobacco buyers were In town tl
past week. The salos are largo.
Price ranging from 7 to 11 cents.

Cm-pets, carpets, window
shades arid curt nisi poloa,
amine our stock before you buy.

Conceit & Patterson.
<nionT(« {fill IN.

(Spoclui Correspondent to I1 mt TIHKH i

Rov. J . N.Fulford, whose pastorato
here is ended, expects to rmnovf to
Pulton, Tliurwiuy, Sunday ovi>nliu»
ho delivered an eloquent dinoourhi> in
his last capacity na pawtor to (he
church, which win listened to atten-
tively, by a largo congregation. Ho
and MB family vrll\ bo ptroatly luitmed
by all. Tho members aro trying to
inftke arrangements whereby he will
be enabled to hold services hero every
fortnight. We hope they will be suc-
cessful.

Miss Graut of Fulton l.« visi ing at
7 L. Prvor's.

The'cheese factory opened Monday
with Will Keller as cheese maker.

Sehool commenced Monday in "Diet.
No. 8, with Miss Ida Fontor of Fulton
as teacher.

Mrs. Hamliu, who has boon visiting
her father, W. J . Sears of Liverpool,
returned home Sunday.

There is more Catarrh in this tteo-
tiou of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until tho last
few years it was supposed tobe incura-
ble. For a great many years Doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronouueed it incurable.
Selenoe has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J . Cheney* & Co., Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It ia taken internally in doses
(rout tea drops to a teaspoonful. - Iv
acts directly on the blood and mucus
surface of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars foi any- case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address,

F." J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
«-Sold by Druggist*, 75«. 47 w4

building for tbe purposesof tfae « « * * .
To omrry oiat tfcla plan saeeaeraity It
requires tbe hearty eo-operaiios of
every p«raoo, young and aid, ia«JM»e
two yUlagas, that a proper plaee for
tbe development of young wen aud
boys spiritually, Intel cta&lly. sooi Jly
aud physically may be neeured.
Xow, the question Is, How can all a»-
ttistr Committees are out to wait op-

I on you to solicit aubsoriptlooa and
j we ask a generous response according

to your ability and If your have not
yet b«vu called upon io facilitate
their work, you can hand your offer
lug to the General Secretary within
tbe next tpn day*, who will gladly re-

und give yon credit for it. It
ha** been decided to not turn *«
til the full amount needed is in hitnil

ilK«d. Tli*> object or building
UK is to put the association up*
ernmnent ba^mand furthermore

itiake it from \V> to 73 j«*r cunt. *eif

Tho following are the ap|M>intmea1
nmittecs for the work of the en-

gy
fJoiMtiiittecH of tlm Board.

FINASCK COM.
Thos. Uunter, oh, F. I*. Counell. J .

II, CIIKO, A. Bristol, E. R. Beilhead,
(i. W. Morton.

ROOMS1 COM.

C. C. Btfnedlot.'cb., P. E. Goodjon,
(J. W. Wtrorjtor, ^y. S. Hoyoo, Geo. E.
True.

MRMiiunmiip COM.
B. E. Morrill, eh., J . L. IMxon, E.

K. Hart, W. F. llnok, Harry Sutler,
Fred Kiuld, Fiv.-d ilorl|(o», W. G.
Townnond, <J. K. I larding, L. tSltnons.

()o»i»iit.t«?on of tho Association.
UiiiKuoiJi? WORK COM.

K Iv. Redhead, ch., Chas. tlroon,
W. E. FlttxiiiKton, Starr F. Hill.W. J .
Lovojoy, Jay Pnhn«r, H. L. Platt, P.
Woodall, A. L. (ioiuun, W. A. Butt?,
P . P . Connoll, Ooo. Oreon, J . J . Mor-
rill, Chan. JoliriHon.

EDUCATIONAL DKP'T. TOM.
H. E. NJchoiH, oh., Wm. Barber,

Tlios. lim.tfr, Dr. G. V. Euicnn, 1).
C. Draper, .7. J . Con, C. K. Chappoll,
J . J . Morrill.

SOCIAIJ DEP'T COM.
J . I/. 3>ixon, ch., F. E. Ooodjon, W.

V. Buck, II. 13. Butler.
RUCIU'TION COM,

W. A. Butts, oil., C. R. Bennett, W.
15. Taylor, Will Iloyoe, Fied (jiibert,
II. L. Platt, W. H. Patterson. R. S.
Royce, CluiB. Oreon, W. E. Fltixing-
lon, Frank Woodull, Ohas. Kellar,
UallieO'llaro, Will McCiva, W. H.
Fiiixiiigtoii, W. G. Townsend, Geo.
Green, Fred Emeny, Arthur Chase,
Jtuuie Bristol.

PHYSICAL DHP'T. COM.
W. S. Royce, Geo. Webb. Arthur

Gilbert, John Case, T. D. Lewis. H.
L Taylor, Harry Butler, 0. E. Chap
pelt.

thafc I might be ahie to wttneas it,
About 4 o'clock in tna afternoon a

eerrantc&me to ray bedroom aad aaksd
me to go into tbe garden. Tberelfbuad
my boat with an opera glass, standing
on the bank.

" Lookr exclaimed he, pointing. "It
is coming. Listen t You can hear it"

I listened and looked, I at last eaagbt
a sound, faint and uncertain, ae feavw
rufltling in a dream. Then suddenly, Car
away on the plain, I raw something flash,
like "the head of a pointed apear. Grad-
ually this prolonged itself into a slim
fining line, which presently took a
curve. For a time its course waa straight
Then it curved again.

In ten minutes, over the brown surf&oe
of the field* the water had stretched itself
ijfce a long, silvery snake, and the sound
I bad heard, growing every instant more
distinct, explained itself to the ear aa toe
voice of tbe stirred pebbles. Tbe river
channel skirted the bottom of the garden,
aud thus, as the flood went by, we had
every opportunity of observing it. It
paithed itself forward, headed by a mass
cf bubbles and scum; it split itself into
fierce rivulets, which, a moment later,
wen- drowned in the body of the stream;
it gurgled against hanks; it circled into
iranHitory whirlpools.

Gradually, as we watched, Its volume
wemed todiminish, aud ID an hour's time
there wag only a trickling rill, over which
a child live years old might have stepped.
—Youth's Companion.

BROWNS
8arsaparif!a

of S2£*y V. Wfce of UH» VUUge ot >ui(on.
S . "Y., wlU sail fct public auction Iu ih?
«-•-•- — fakkter. at tbe .nrrlltaR •>"»»• on \h*

~ >Msrrin»rt«-r4e*cubm. on tbe Mb day
), at 10 o'clock In Uw roreoo.ni ot thai
right, trtte a»..linU-r«-*t« Wch ths Mid

Vfe» bad on U* IKMh day of Ixtember,
. UM> tends and IOWUUM* W*io«Jter d*
I. and vblch u*swst to meusxter Ul» seiwrtl
JMntdated that day, to wit:

. ._ hat tractor p*r«*l or land tHwto in the
Vlltaaoot Fulton. County of OswNP.*>m gutoor
K»"wYork aad. particularly d«crn»d «« follows,

tM ĉinntag at tk* »ort i-wu-t corner or Ixt Ko
*te*v» ol fifeok Ko, one hiimlrrd and Iwwty-two
(128) of th* Tillage of Fulton; UWIM* running
aioajC tb* west hoe «f Fifth s*r«*t (o tho ooraw of
otbwteBlM^u^oe** * * r t t o l | y J t p 0 0 1 t t o P1*01'

(190): UwSwftorSwiyandpanutel^tSl'V^t
erly Weof FJfth»lr*«tto ib* southerly line «r

loecupWb.T M«. B. B. O'Jtll; thence
• - • » couth low of R&ld pftmtew oc-

__. , lrs.O'lh-lloB- hu»Ktmt and nriy
feetaflOjtollw placro. b^gmniott. VOKCUKT uith
ail tbo riuhl, till* and |nt«M4 • • •
HWii^rV.Vjsebatlw,«*wahhd
1888 in and to the fee of the ttmtis Abutting tho
prfccnl9tts hwelnbttfoi* dcacrib^d:

ALBERT J . SKOW,

nroHK PKOFME OF TIIE STATE OK NEW YORK
* By the drat* of God *>ee ami Iuaeprndei

To I*vi B. Button. Caroline M. HttrrR ^Vin.
button, Alrira M. Harris, £ffi« Gibson, N(
Walla, JwwteKcott, JaneM. Button, heirs at !....
anOln«tof kinof nymanG. Sutton, laie of tho
Town of Schrouiipel. iti the county " ~
d l Send Giceting.

Wiienraf .Renbin Sutton of Hie town
pel. In tbe county or Oswego. ha» !»teSy
application to our Surro«ate of tlm county t. O;
*evo to have a certain i!istrumi;nt. in writing n.
lallng to real and ptrsoiml estate, dulv proved m
The !*Bt "Will and Testament or said' Hjn-an O
Btton d c a w d ; thfielorsycuand i ot

oreimon of thntd.sr
j^ probate Of said in

and TMUinenl of sale! tl
And if any of Hie jwr

oJ twentyoisi y
K'&r by tlieir gUKiii UII. if ilu-y lm»e om-, m-
j- haivo none, that they opiii'itr ntnl upply h
i to lw appolutect, or Itt fvi-nt uf Mwu in'j
tor failure l<> do ro, a jruanlian will be d|
ntetJ by llu« Sutrt'Kutt; to topic-̂ ont mul a

s.] IMV id Bui r. prut*- ttf wild
village o! Pltffiiiix. in N
•iUl day ot April, in cm- ;
thousand liiRlil liiindrt-d ami uii

V JI BUliLElGII.
Clwrh i.f tlii-S-M"t'.il-«

he know ai
omihtaul offorln
nrndo iohindor \\v
bitionl.y tho H^puhlican party?

And yet, tho Republirau pnrtj
chums to bo tlu> oonfiervator of ihi
ioniporiince Kontinu'iit of to-dfty.

Mr. Ik'iuictt luia soon lit to ask mo
a eouplo of quoHtious, ami I am hap-
py in tho pr iv i ly of answering
thom. I should hnvo felt a littlo ro-
etraiiiud about- answoring boforo
boing askod. but my way is open
now.

Yes, J voted for J . H.̂ Dh-tin for
supervisor at tho special town moot-
ing. My motives for so doing wore

1st. I understood that he would do
all in hi»» power, if elected to hetp
the cause of teinpovanot*.

2d. I wanted to take away the
weapon from the handy of the Repub-
licans whioh they have been using
to pound us-with, because we will
not vote for any man that they nom-
inate.

3d. I saw thftt there was a, chance
to make capital for tho Prohibition
party.

Now I want to ask Mr. Bennett a
few questions and see if ho will give
a clear, straightforward answer.

Bid you vote for Mr. Distin at the
special town meeting* Why? To the
best of your belief, do you think
prominent Republicans of Vohiey
labored against him? If they did do
you call it honesty? Do you think
the present lulimuistration is run
with tbe principle of temperance in
vi*\v? Do you think the rum dog-
gery ttt Washington owned by the
Vice President of the Republican
party, an.ornament to this country 1

Do you wish to be counted amoug
those who endorse that murder p<
as it tuittls its object in making -wid-
ows, teaching criminals, breeding in-

t

SLDFY.
i mighty tree, for ho did not
Yet, sinco the date of his do-
r has gone on with greater
or before iu its history, and

tho mooting of tho sovereign grand lodge, to
take place in Topeka, Kan., Sept. 15 next,
will havo many matters of importance to

;islato upon.
Juity, referred to above, is

Gomewhat older than tho independent order,
that has grown so powerful in tho United
Statea sinco tho days of Wildoy. At London,
in tho Eighteenth century, several societies
of mechanics and laborers, calling themselves
"Ancient and Honorable Loyal Odd Fellows,"
roorgauiioil iw tho "Union Order of Odd Fel-
low's." Asriiism arose in 181!) by reason of
nttwnptdlo abolish tho convivial feature of
Iho nwotiiiRfl, anil thon waaformed tho widely
influential body now known aa Manchester
Unity.

Bui it is to America that most foreign Iand3
look for charters and authority, and the or-
ganizations now oxisling in Germany, Switz-

•limd, Australia, South America and tho
.iawuiinn Islands acknowledge tho auprc-raacy
of tho Grand lodge of tho United States.

Jeiv© s Beaded and cloth capes
at t'onnell & Patter*on9B.

A Dcinaud for Female Tribnisale.

oE-i saddle riding alrea»ly has a rival in c
now agitation for tho extension of woman's
liberty in an entirely different direction. A
county court judgo recently decided "that tho
fact of threo lady's tailor made dresses being
an meh or so.unoveu in tbo ssain3 was a mat-
ter of no consequonco," and that $'3 was a suf-
ficient ullowanco for alterations. Now thero
ia a demand for female tribunals before which
disputes of this nature may bs settled intelli-
gently and satisfactorily.

The Gorman
the regulation
after, before s
and the offend
colonels. In all sive

ily will not b
lli ill

d-, a n dr
iusl get

ake.
ie army. - Here-
n, tho offeuder
sanction uf two

tho fathstrcme case t
ullowed to fight. Prac-

i t l ! l h r
y g

tically duelling will bo pcvmitl-;.! only where
personal violence, without subsequent apol-
ogy, is proved, or lu cate oC au ussult offered

Eiulaiigored the Trutu to ESavo Oil.
Tlx* following atory ia told of a Ger-

man railroad brakeman who lives in
this city: The train oa which he was
brakiug chanced to be out after dark,
and, as Jako had neglected to fill with
oil the lumps in the rear end of the hind
coach, he concluded that if the train
should happen to be out late the supply
of oil might bo exhausted. So Jako
modestly takoo the lamps down, blows
them out, and places them inside tbo
coach. During tho night the passenger
train was aide tracked to allow a fast
mail to pass, and in turning tho switch
a follow brakeman noticed, that thero
were no lights in the rear end of the
coach. Going to Jake, he said, "Where
are your rear lights?" "Oh, I vas put
them out, as I thot we vould needs thorn
if we vets out Into,"—Cincinnati Times
Star.

Ag»»sJx and Dom Pedro.
When Agassis waa lecturing in Bio do

Janeiro, Dom Pedro waa then about go-
iug to war in Paraguay; but he had been
greatly interested in Agassuc's lectures,
and the naturalist, quite as a matter of
course, wrote a note to his fellow scien-
tist, tho emperor, begging that if ho
could spare any time from the war ho
would send up some specimens of Para-
guayan fish. lira. Agassi* reproved her
husband for the liberty ha took,-but the
professor 8crenely responded that the em-
geror, ss a naturalist, would not misun-
derstand his request; and the professor's
student instinct waa correct, for speci-
mens of Paraguayan fish, forwarded by
the emperor, now enrich the cabinet of
natural history, left by Agassis to Har-
vard university.—New York Letter.

Hop Plasters

*4In the Spring of 1885," writes Mr.
Earnest Marx, Sioux Falls, Dakota,
under date of Match 8, 1889. "I was
employed in cutting wood on a small
stream in Iowa, When I began work
the waa frozen, but it began
thawing, and I was obliged to worx
in wet uhoss, half a day, Thii
brought on severe rheumatic pains
in my Umh9 and swelling iu my toett.
I Suffered till December of that year.
t osad two bottles of S t Jacob* Oil,
which any rely cored nve, for which

famy and paviperismt Have you
any ttuie denoxinced »ny of the tla-
grant aois of the Republican party
in complicity with tbe liqiulr bu?i

Do you think Quay Ci&rkson & Co.
had anything to do with stealing the
mailing list of the Voice?

I suppose it would be inconvenient
for Mrv Bennett to be without his*
head at limes, and lest he lose it, and.
no more be P. M. I will not demand
an answer to those questions touch-
ing the administration.

However there will be those watch-
ing to see how he will explain this
time.

Bo W M iu th» Style,
One dav, when Thomas Cratty, the

Chicago lawyer, was a young man, he
received an invitation to a swell ball.
In the lower left hand comer of tho in-
vitation were tho letters "R. S. V. P.,"
and they were too much for Cratty. He
puzzled over them for a while and then
went to a friend*

•What docs 'E . S. V. P.' stand for?"
he askud.

'Repondez s'il TOUS plait," replied the
friend.

'•Rtsspoucie silver plate!" exclaimed
Cratty. .̂TVhat does that mean? Have
I pot to send my regrets on a salvetr

"Ko: it means 4Re«p*>nd if you please.'
The hostess warns an answer."

"AU right. I l l fiend one."
Cratty went out aud bought some

creaui colored note paper and then
penned his regrets. They read:

"itr. Cratty regrets his inability to ftO-
ccpt Mrs. Blank's kind inritaUon.

«*T. H. S . C.B

Of course the hostera was puzzled.
She couldn't make head or tail out of
T. H. K. 0.»and so submitted the strange
missive to her husband* H U
gave it up, bat resolved to seearo an ex-
planation. S e met Crartj and asked
him about it.

-OW, I Uke to he in style," said CnU-
ty. "Fropsr thing to put letters dowa

l k " '

"The. bunch grass which grows so lux-
uriantly upon the western plains ia a
curious plant," aaid a ranchman yester- _
day. "It grown everywhere throughout sifuon^JeoWii; iiine'roi
tho west wherever there ia the dightMt « • . here¥_ £".#L8 '
rainfall, and in tho greatest luxuriance
along the river bottoms. It's a godsend
to the gracing industry, and although a
homely plaut, poetesses more of tho fat-
tening qualities than the far famed blue
graw of old Keutuck. Indeed, much of
tho fast horseflesh of tho mountain dis-
tricts owes its staying powers to a diet
upon this succulent grass. Spokane, for
esample, took ita full allowance of bunch
grass in hip coltish days. Bunch grass
grows in thick hummucks, or bunches,
aa tho namo would indicate.

Half a hundred sharp pointed spearr,
often arise from a single hump, and often
to a height of eighteen incheB. In the
spring it is a delicate green, but later on
drica up, but cures to perfection upon
the root. During the winter cattle dig
with their noses for this gra63 concealed
beneath the snow. However, if the
snow is covered with a crust, steers are
thus cut off from their usual food and
die off in large numbers, as it is a pecu-
liarity of a steer that it never use3 its
hoofs in removing the snow from the
familiar pasturage. Horses, however,
break the crust with their hoofs, and
thus stand the hard western winters bet-
ter than cattle. The buffalo always
makes use of the hoofs in uncovering
the food, and somewhere down in Kan-
sas thero is a stock farm where this fac-
ulty of using the hoofs is being devel-
oped by judicious crossing of buffaloes
with the native cattle. —"""
Journal. -

Beethoven'* Last Piano.
The "Beethoven's House society,55 J

Boan, has recently acquired Beethoven's J
last piano. It was made by'the court
piano maker, Konrad Graff, who died at
Vienna in 1851. He went to that city in
the beginning of this century, and soon
gained a reputation by the excellence of
hi3 pianos. The instrument in question
was expressly ordered from him by
Beethoven. In consideration of hi» deaf-
nces, it waa made with four strings to
each key, instead of the usual three.
Owing to the strength of its tones,
Beethoven used it almost exclusively in
tho Last years .of his life. After his death
it passed into the hands of tkebookuelier,
Franz Wimmer, of Vienna; and, after
the marriage of his daughter to a Swiss
clergyman nataed Widmann, it became
the property of the Widmann family in
Berne. Ite genuineness is proved by
documents, aud confirmed by the au-
thority of Johannes Brahms. It ianow
in tho house in which the great com-
poser was born at Bonn. — London
Standard. • _

0« Died a* »<»*• tba » » « .
A peculiarly pathetic incident marked

the closing of the life of Alonso E . Stod-
dard, tlie well known Boston baritone,
who died with typhoid fever. As he lay
on his cot in the hospital breathing his
last, a sudden inspiration seemed to re-
vivify him, and, to the wonder af all, he
sat upright in his couch and began to
sing in hi3 familiar, robust voice one of
bis favorite operatic solos. He n e w
sang with more feeling or with more
beauty of tone. The song was sung
from beginning to end, the last notes
died away, and just as they ended the
singer fell back in his bed, dead.—Peoria
Transcript, "
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We are rii?ht to the front again
this spriag with a lwg« stook of

Parlor ani
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

1 and an examination of goods
and prices will convince yon thai

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages*
and the prices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shades,-Cheap"
22gTSpecial attention given to calls, in the Undertaking D«-

partment. at all hours.
Timess Block. JJ, O

O
Both the method and malts when
Syrup of Figa is taken H f e i s u i t
md refreshing to the t

ltU

p

and acts
iave/and Bowels, deansea the sy*-
T, m efleetoaily, dispel* coMa, head-
ches and ftm sad <%****»*

S

Custom**-Whas's the price of your
coal?

Dealer—Six dollars a ton.
"Weigh me out* toa."
•*Ahen»l Whew the coal is weighed

ways charge a dollar estra."—ASM
Sifting*.

JL. J . SKOW.

Milk Cans,

PaiIs,Pans &e.
Well Made and at Bottom

Prices.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
•• just as good as the Ivwry."
They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,

they lack

Having purchased of Seheuck & Foster tlie Coal

Ysird, sit Lower Osweso Fulls, I am MOW pre-

pui-vd to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is ihe best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph

Olfice, First Street.

F. K.

H

For This Week!
We have Specials in each of our Four Distinct Departmenta.

We are determined to make things bum ihis season and it wiil be
to the interest of every HOUSEKEEPER in

Oswego and Onondaga Counties
To] make us a call before they buy a yard of Carpet or a dollar's

worth of Furniture.

A-. A. GBAFF & 00*
New No's. 313, 315, 317, So. Saliva St.

me I e

Blrdsall's New Bafceryl
Lenisllottsu 137ot-K.

Ss fully

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kinds of

JTeb Printing 9
with I oess and dwpaich on the mo-1

favotabfe- Utrtath

PBICB USTB, BILL HEADS.
LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANG BBS,
CASES. COMPLAINTS.

poans, opinions,
TICKETS, PBOGBAMS,

FOSTEBS. INVITATION8
WEDIMWO CARDS,

OF DAHCES

- ' - ' Caynga Street, _
pml :tiul from it can Ire obtained the

Goods. Kle^iui Ire Crwim Pa riots have bp#0LUxl up.
rhHConrefrtionery bepai-frm'tit contains everyming fresh tnui new-

I'raii «>f evnVy kirn! in its season mn be obfaiiied here.
Crackersure made tresh every day.

TJ.e Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . B1UDSALL.

C. F. COMSTOCK,
Sand Bank, N. V.

Collector of

Doubtfal i Worthless
Notes asd
m*m Charge

Counties a

^m^mfmmw:
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D. G. MOBE & CO'S.

" Til© Reliable One Pr£ee

-O1L.OTHIJBB8.-

1

Oiieida Street, - Fufion, i\. Y.

•the Brtgaeds wlH be gtoa aft tfc*

by the Omo'i opera
• reception was give* ftov. W.

Dempster Chase bust Wednesday even-
ins ^ tbo parsonage,
were served.

Quarterly Meeting at the F. M.
Jiurch April S8tli and 97th. BeV. H.

Perkins ID e x i t e d to officiate.
L. S. KISG, Factor.

*v. l>r; Itankin l« expected to ad
M Urn young wen's meeting next

Hunday at 4 o'clock. A cordial invi-
tation U extended to one and all.

DEL. L'KW NA & WESTERN R R
MW&JQ AHUHYHACVtM DIVIHION.

TnUtu> • • » * * Fult/m wt«tl*xi «u» follow*:
«K>IKO SOUTH.

eoma NORTH
H«w York «<» Philadelphia K»prew....8:0Sii.
« l « u b o a t t t c p r a w ! | P

'j V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
IV«li»s It**e Fulton tftrttlun us follow*;

tm tfork UwKxprtm ... |»-io *' m
Nw wk*hI&xpmm!'"'"....*• ".'*.".-'.".".'.. « : » ! P- "»
N. V, Nl«ht Kxprew ....10:17 p. IID

U01NO HUfiTH. "

Ontario Night Esprewi :f'-®} *•'"

"PHOENIX LINt,'
Tralua lfl«*e Fulton Btatloi) a* follows:

« . J B I . ».ni. g.m. g^m. P^n»

' CwwtfKoT' « : S ll':W « ^ ° ' 1 8 *=lf*
Ing north leave the Broadway

«I'wii*«>8«rs*r# rvqiM
b«f r««ut?i iliK tlie varn

—ORDERS*" FOR—

'Q. BUST'S

S U P E R I O R GOAL
for O*wfno FBIIB IBII !>*> If It »i Ui« Dr.

of J . R. Sullivan.

Mrs. Messenger and her son Roy-
left for their new home in Auburn,
Monday.

• Miss Ella Pool© visited her friend,
Miss Hattio -Bradshaw, in Cortland,
las t week.

A. W. Stone burgh now agent for
a Michigan wagon firm, was home
ov»r Sunday.

Valley Coal,
d, Under

fcho

AH Sizes, Well gerenne
Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split o

slab.

II AY.
First Quality, 100 Ii). Bjilea

For twl<> by

HAE.T.
Office west bide of First street.

Yard below Gas Works .
I f«M I. I t . i

Mrs. Minnie Golden Crossman of
En«lewoo4, III., formerly of Fulton,
hi viBJting friends here.

Charles Harrison, of the Phoenix
Chroulole, dropped in on UB for a
short call white in town Monday.

Thomas Bay ley formerly in the fac-
tory office has a position as clerk for
A. D. JulHardinNevY^kelty.

om hio
eral

The Bald win-vllle »port» want to
BOO "Paddy" Hyan, who came to that
village ittHt fall in the giilne of a de-
tootiveinvoHtigating tho oauno of tho
largo fires that had mynterioiwly
broken out in that town, Jnoidental-
ly he let tho betting nion of the plaoo
know that he hud an enviablo record
as « runner, lie inado many friends
among whom waH P«tor Doty, a vil-
lage barber, who hud acquired HOHIO
property by CIOHO HIHIVOH. Ilyan
gave exhibitions of hi» accomplish.

About three \v<<ek6 ago a certain
"Jack" Tracoy settled himself about
tho hotels of Fulton. He also in-
formed tho local uportlngr men what
a wonderful all-around athlete he
wna, In a few daya a splinting
mutch was arranged between Ryan
of Baldwins ville andTraoy of Fulton.
About, $700 was raltuid for the match,
of which Doty, the barber, put up
$250, The race occurred at Gswego
PallH on last Monday. The betting
ran high. The stakeholder was a
certain man from Auburn. After the
raee the Auburnian, the Pultonite
and the Bald wins ville man simulta-
neously disappeared. The Baldwins-
ville men went home with dejected
countenances and empty pockets.
Doty- is said to have even put up his
gold wateh for his man. The Bald-
winsville men claim to have lost $1,600.
It is supposed that the trio had ai-
ranged the'plan for their own con-

nienee.—Syracuse Sunday Times.

N«'\v department, Ladies inns
liti Und«'« \v« nr at
CONNbLL & P A T T E K S O V S .

V. S. Rast has returned fi
Southern trip, where he went «?
months ago for the benefit of his
health.

Tom Lambert, the driver of the
factory team, has gone to Syracuse,
to drive foytlie E. K. Niver, the coal
merchant.

The family of ex-Sujt. Hallou of tl e
O»W«»RI> Palis factory, move to Law
rnic*>, Maes, to morrow, where Mr.
Ba 1 >u is now located.

Fred J . Bennett, who has been con-
nected with the Oawego Palladium
for the past year or more has entered
upon hia duties as reporter on the
yew York Sun.

Mi\ atxl turn, futtte w*»re in town
W dn»«sday th* jruesta of C. B. Chap
pell, Mr. Tattle's partner. Opening
dav »t Chappell's was one of the at
t*actions that brought them.

" "kiss Lillian Bankin will return to-
morrow from Sum extended visit to
St. Louis and will^lng a solo at the
Temple Quartette concert next Fri-
day evening, at the opera house.

J . H. Oase. S. Panaelee, A. E. Kel-
lar, yf. $, Howard, F. EL Rioe, S. F.
C^o and J . H. Campbell of this vil-

j&get went to Watertown on Tuesday
of last week, to attend a meeting of
the Ancient Arable Order of the
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine and a*,
aietedin conferring the degr*e ot the
order on fifty candidates.

Kuuior Morels'.
Juat ast we go to press we are'in-

formed that H. E. Niobofo. lawyer
the Factory Co., said that ih«»

factories hem will be running the
fore part of May. From other sou:

?e under»tu-nd that a wttleni' nt
of the affairs of the Co. i* being im de
asfastas possible. W

rth and
g I he old fa

hat It
time fo g
again is not tar oil in th

F l

»-H Cora Foitt«r and Mb* LMI»n
(iiikln at the opera houttt, Friday
^•nhitf. A uiwical treat i* iu storfc

for t"« lovers of flu** niunin.

Mr. Oxcnr Buckftr, general ag-nt
for t,Ue JjickHom, (MichJ Wagon Co.,

cu^H^vd rooms in Mi. M&rnh'M
!K", on Ciiyuga Htreet, for his wife

and ah fid and will make Fulton Iti*
L<Jqimrt'.-r« tliift mittmier.
l>cr«> «H no discounting the fuct

tlmt Ocwcgo FHIJH l»> in bad chape mid
win contitiut* HO until the {notaries
ilion-me a^Hiu in operation. Ii im-

oti ilia! important industry.

Mitht be Hold. More titan one hu -
dr. d now Wateli<JS, aud the whole
Htook of JVwt-lry, nud 'to do (hip fj.lieHe
tinif.M) will not Bell at Jowelera' prices
but ut about your own pil<;e. Call
and M'f bow much you can save by
buying now at 6 First »tr«u*t, at Dra

iwrvnoi* White while on Secoi.d
»t Friday was ftru«k by tilts pilot
JO hwuiuoilvr drawing «l»o 11:68
II <»u the N. Y. O. & W. roud. liti
knocked down and narrowly «s-
•d dt'tidi by being run over. Ills
rli'» w.-r.- slight.
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There ate nt> ditluite plans yet as
to whether the tencheru and Btudenta
of F.illoy Seminary will maroh from
the'late home of Prof. Griflln to. the
church or not. However it may be
well for aH many as po»»ible to gathe

" hthe at
O is 000 Uni

clock Friday.
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Step p
de». W« ent» save you

money su J . C. O'BBllfilCS.

I am espeetl&g daHy a raeond ear-
load of
My patroas eaa get their «oppl7
fr V U t t

ive.;his lor
st that the

tory hell
g fut

Onwego Fall- Observer.
Tlu< above article initu'd the hnpt»s

of uiHiiv who itro intensely iiiteresu*d
iu thestartiuprof the faciory. They
knew that it Mr. Niohois made any
such statement there WHS every rea-
son to expect there was s«-«ie- truth

it, but unfortunately lit* im.de no
nch t)tutt>nu»ut. Mr. Nic!iolt» inform
il a rt-prosehtHtive ot THK 'J'IMES
hut the minor «fm! >t»rteil from .-oiue

knowii' ^ovirce and the first he
lew of the Htatcnient was when it

>ppeatfed iu tlie papers. He s-ays he
US no knowledge whatever of when
lie factory will start.

HIHI P KKSIAK SAT-
half wool Oh»i»ic». Full

Hue nt
C. K. CHAPPELL. & CO'S.

tiet our prices on Carpets this
e«k« They are dowu.wttydown

C. K. CHAPPKUL <& CO.
Kew Carpet-1*, Cartainu and Cur-

tain Pol«s* at
C. K. C H A P P E L L & CO»S.

Special sale PATTERN SUITS
this week, elevaut »tyles aft

C 6 . C H A P P E L L & CO'S.
Curtain Poles, e**mpi«te 10c ,

Sorlm So . 1 9 c Damask Towete

B . UH APPEAL & CO'S.
Pattern* t» F K 6 K O H

Don't forget the informal talk to-
night by Mr. E. It. Bedhead on
'Paris Eiffel Tower and the Esposi-

i." A rich treat Is in atore for all
who may ilnd it possible to bo pres-
ent. Everybody is invited and it is
ixpccted tlmt the Y. M. C. A. rooms

will be crowded to their limit. Don't
fail to bear it.

non

ith the Pathfinder Boat Club and
the island down the river will be the
icene of stone first-class shooting this
iuiumer. A small ^un house, traps,
ar^ets and other apparatus necess-
ary for the club will be secured and
iclive practice will soon be- the order

of the day.

A freight train on the N. Y. & W.
road hud a narrow escape from beiiitir

ked a short di.-stauoe below the
Oiieida street cro.-asng mt Monday.
The wheels of one <»f the «out «»!•»
Jump*d the track and went several

whi'ii a switch was reached .and
tt tlnovvn unto the track u^aiu.

Tue train k< pt ri^hton, iheeuginetr
and otherd being apparently una-
ware of the fact -that the train came
S J near being wrtcked.

•M'ho Uiigunds" is an an operetta
whit;!) has iutd a tremendous run in
New York City. The Qnm uouipanv
was reorganized and strengthiTud
this season wit > spei-iul reference to
the presentution of this: pieotii T.IH
plot, the situations and the charac
lers are hiipreuifly ridiculous. But
t.;e play was btiiir tlmt way and it
m ikes people la>igi>, as it was iuU'isd-
id io d ». The rnnMo is of a- hig t o>-

d f and theivuie lots of cutch> things
in it.

elm trees, pa tbe Fourth *tr««t aida-
Tb«y had boeo kMled by tbe fire that
destroyed the old bouse. Tfaeee. one
Ore Seymour had taken a oontroet
to remove and had hired Bedhead to
work tor him. They Brat out 4he root«
of the tree, then tied the ?nd of rape
to the tree high ap, running it thence
to a sweep power soeh a» is oral m
moving ttoaaes. They had palled
some of them down and were just
completing the polling over of anoth-
er about quitting time. They started
the bors* going with the sweep wind-
ing the rope around the wiudle** and
Redhead wai Mtooping under the
^weep taking in ti.e ulack rope, an
you will see them do In working * be
detJcks on the "NHsou" lock*«. Tiie
home pulled harder and harder;
then KuddeuSy, without any warn-
ing the vrinrRetree broke, it il-w
back with Ifglitning rapidity Ktrm-k
and eru-hml In the bat-.k ot Il,-d

j-kuli and one nn-ro soul WHS

front \tn enrthly bo*nl«.
» lifTord FoHt<>r, who was assisting

near the windier was a!«o sr»H<:k,
knocked KeuHeluHf, but no? umtviiully

y p s eaa
from Vie ear, Unas «artaa*

Crock

Large assortment of new Glussw
iust iecfi\ed at Cooper's 5 and It)
cent store. 50w

At the op-ra Ii
ing,-April SOth.

Saturday weu-

CARPETS! CAKPISTS1
Wo have placed au sale IO

pieces ot the celebrated Lowell
all wool Carpets, at the lowest
priire.s ever made ou choice pat*
terns. »J O. O 'BRIEN.

r
SATIN a»a K.

SAXITARV PLUMBISG done by the
Fulton Water Works Co. • *Jtf

Oxfords! Oxfords!
Go to Butts and Shat-

tuckfs and get the latest
styles and lowest prices.

FISHERMEN ATTESTIOK: .
I have added to my stock a larga

assortment of Fishing Tackle, which
I will sell you at a tnueh lower price
than yon have been in the habit of

5 and 10 cent Btore, Cayuga
street. GBO.,J COOPBR, Prop.

Before you dye call a i Williams*
Drug Store and get a jpaekaga of
~ " " Dye, It will not fade, tf

onsesQ
Ladies

Hill bas moved baek to
Fnitoa from Byraeuse and now ooea-

ies hi* old home on the Emory road.

Miss Cora Foster will sing a solo
and also in a quintette with the
Temple Quartette next Friday even*
ing.

About May Ht Bison 6 Ferris will
occupy the old post office buiidteff on
Oneida street, which is now being
fitted up for them.

Mr, O. Egbert Anson and Miss
Mlunie Flett, both of Fulton, were
married Sunday, April 20th, 1890, by
Her. J . C. Breaker.

Coroner Colo WHS iuitniMlia'oIy a.ill
cd and the following jurv etnp«.tH>)«><3:
U.S. Gardner, P. W. Hyd\«, Ed. Quirk/
A!ej. Bmdford, Chas. Wilkinson.-
Paul Rod»rlek, C. S. Bfurphy.' Th«*
inquest was* held Frldny nighr. in the
iQitrd of-trustees rooms aud tin* v*>r-
iô . rendered was deuth byaccident.

The wording t»f tin* same following
*• lino of facts niven above Ti e
netMOit xvtM 2$ yeai-H old. tin' B m of
an Redhead oi this viilugo. lie

leaveH a wifrt to mourn bh lorn. Fun
jral services w«re held Sunday.
FirobiibUJty of «iuvl»(t t% N«w M. r,.

<:m»r« b mad a ¥. ,n. C. A. MiiiUUu .̂
There is now a strong probability

that a new Methodist church will be
!etfd at the corner of Third and

Oneida streets, thi.s year. A number
hav» pledged themselves to subscribe
liberally and it looks as though a
new* ehurch would be the result.
The scheme is to sell the old parson-
age, b\iy the lot now owned and oc-
cupied by Dr. Lake to build the new
ihuroh on and build a parsonage on

the Bttê jwhere the old church now
stands. \

The proposed building for the
Young Men's Christian Association is
almost, a sure thing now, the official
board met at the house of Mr. P. E
Bacon the President, Monday even-
ing when it wan found that $2,700 had
already been subscribed for that pur-

ose. The board decided to go on
ith the work, buying the lot and

building as soon as $4,000 had been
subscribed. The plan is to secure
the Johnson lot or a part of it between
THE TIMES block and the Clark
House and erecting a substantial two
story building, thereon.

Moot Court was held in the Y. M.
C, A. rooms last Friday evening.
The case was for breaoti of promise
of marriage Harry Nichols was the
yoang lady whose affections had been
damaged and we must confess that a
handsomer or more .charinin1; young
lady we have nor seen iu many a day.
The delicate rose tinted cheeks, dark
loving eyvs shaded by the luxurious
bangs of raven hair, the delicately
curved and warm red lips, all com-
bined to intoxicate judge, jury and
ipeciatot-Ei with her loveliness. The
:ourt udjourutd at theclo>-e of the de-
fendant's tfgtiuu'nj, but will be taken
up and iinirilied fcu-morrow evening.
We believe the .souiig lady will get JI
verdict for full damages, for who can
witiiPtusid her charu»>? Mr. Redht&d
presided as Judge in an able manner.
The lawyers air*' taking a (le(--p-iiiit*i-
e«t In their respective clients.

Wmt»fi U.UIH TiMTie
We neglected hist \vi ©!s to m.iku

nientiut) of our former village lad,
"Wick" Waiifcli who wa« one of tl
coinpetitois itt the recent r<'l'-£>Miphi<-
uuitte»t held In New York Ciiy.'-Wiuk1'
is 4tbout the third :-pt'̂ di<*:-t opera1 o
in the Unhfd Stare-, and look i\-,>-\
piize for accuracy and t-lcatuess i<.
bendiug. He is undoubtedly as gout
an operator as there is in the world
and stand* at tbo top notch in the
profession. A.llthe3Sew 1'ork paper?
speak iu high terms of his work, 'Wick'
used to run the Western Union Office
here and first learned the art up in "No.
1 school, his slate and pencil being
theiiistiument. He had ail the kid:

ihool telegrapiug in that way
Hia oid friends will rejoice in IJIS sue-

"May you live iong anr? pros-
per." | •

Y. P. W. C K. C»i»v« miun.
Thefe is every indication that a

large and enthusiastic convention of
the Y. P. S. C. E. will be lieid in the
Congregational church, Oswego, on
May 2fl. The President and founder
of the society, Rev, P. E. Clark, I).
D. will be present and address the
convention. There should be a large
turnout from Oswego and Onondaga
eoonties. The committee of arrange*
inents announce that all who attend
will be provided free with dinner and
supper and will be able to get home
after the evening meeting by special
train. An instructive and interesting
program is being prepared.

We can Save yon money on
C-crpets, warranted all wool in
grains, 5©c per yard.

J . C. O*BBIEK.

The Methodist church in this vil-
lage now has the largest membership
of any in this conference. There is
ow a membership of 66S.

The re-union of "Old Falley" stu-
dents occurred just in time. The
death-of Prof. Griffin removes the
central figure of the event.

We are requested to state that if
parents intend'sending their children
to school this spring it will be to
their advantage to send 'them at
once.

G. W. Hoff has now received his
tools and other materials and is pre-
pared to do all kinds of watch, olock
and jewelry repairing at the Syra-
cuse drug store.

Mr.* J . H. Ctoe now rides h» «
HMiiiiirui an«l Ptylish Stt.atogft dog
;art. The .same was n birthday f,'ift
rotn hor hitKbiiiid and makes one of
he ihieMt turnouts awn on the
itreet. ;

Sunday school will be held in the
Emory school house next Sunday
afternoon at 8 p. m. No Sunday
school has been held there for some
time but it iu expected that it. will be
held regularly hereafter.

Having spent the last five years
with some of the best workmen in
the country, G-. W. Hoff is prepared
to do your work in a satisfactory^
manner if left in his hands, at the*
Syracuse drug store.

"Western Reversible Road Scrap-
was tested on the streets yester-

day to the satisfaction of all that wit-
nessed its workings. The scraper is
manufactured at Bit, Pleasant, Iowa,

Wort's M. W. breed can now be
foaud nt Wa. Sylvester's grocery on
Unaidaftt.
tttS WOJMS&OO.

Wort's M. '
frond at Wai. Sylvester's grocery on

,nd costs $235.
gent in this lo

P. H. .Je
lity.

nings is

C. E. Chappell & Co. had their
spring opening on Thursday and Fri-
day of last week and the store was
crowded both days by ladies who
riewed with delight the display of
slegant goods that were offered for
•heir inspection on those days.

The Oswego papers announce a
great rush for seats at "The Carnival"
which is so be held at the Academy
of Music in that city on Thursday
and Friday of this week. We pre-
dict a, delightful entertainment for
the people of O&vvego as we know

hat "The Carnival" ia.

go. Last Wednesday night he at-
tended prayer meeting at the Uni-
versity Avenue Methodist eborch.
Synunue. Be appeared feben to be in
usoalbeaJth. He probably took eokS
going home for he was ta t ra with
congestive chills the same night. His
condition became orttleal Saturday,
and death oocorred as stated.

Prof. Griffin was born, at Vernoo,
Oneida eoanty, on January 7, 1881.
He prepared for eollege at Fairflsld
Academy, at Fairflsid. Herkimer
oouuty. He was graduated from Wes

University in 1&48. In 1850 he
was married to Phoab« C. Walker of

lurvlvea him. He was a

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. Charles M. Allen to Miss
Mary Hamilton, which will occur at
he home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William R. Hamilton, on
Second street, Tues-day evening
April 29th, at six o'clock. The con-
ractiiu; par.its are well and favor-
.bly kiiowu here wher they have
akt-n a promineur position in society,
\o nocii I gathering being complete
without their presence.

We are very glad there are some
who think that it would be a grand
act, to exempt widows from taxation.
Our Patriot editor became so shriv-
el, d by his own conceit and so tan-
gled up in his new post office quar-

ei> and duties, that he ld&t control
if his reason last week and tried to

have his readirs stultify themselves
ith the" idea that widows are not

taxed. Won't some one carry the
the assessment roll to him. please,
he is in a bad way. He tried to find
an underground inference in our ar-
ticle that the U. S. Government
placed a direct government tax on
realty. Don't go into. , speculation
about hidden meaning. Come out of
your hole. Are you for or against
the exemption ?

tin. rempie Quiirtsttc
The following is the program ar-

ranged for the grand concert at the
opera house next Friday evening, uii
der the auspices of the Pathfinder
Boat Ciub:-

PROGRAM.
1. Llareh—"2iTo-.v Foward,'" Storch

Temple Quartette.
2. Duet—"The Fisherman,''

Mr, Webber and Mr. Cook.
3. Song—Selected.

Miss Lilian Raokia.
4. "Remember now thy Creator."

Temple Quartette.
5. Song—Selected.

Mr. E. P. Webber.
G. Song—Selected.

Miss Cora Foster.
1. Quartette— "Owl and Pass," Taber

Temple Quartette.
8. Giee—"A Cannibal Idyl." Taber

Temple Quartette.
H. Song—Selected,

Hiss Lilian Bankin.
10.- Quintette—"On the Waters,'"

Mi*s Cora Foster and Abt
~ Temple Quartette.

Sirs. F. A. Emerick accompanist.
Admission 35 and 50 cents. Tickets

on sale at Watson's.

teacher in Fairfleid Academy for
three years and for three years more
was principal of the same institution
He then became principal of the
Blooiutleid Institute, at Bioomfield,
N. J . In 1356, he was called to the
principalsiiip of Falley beminary at
Fulton, by appointment from the
trustees of the Black River Confer-
ence. In the following spring of 1857,
he purchased the geuiinary property
And became both ]>r> prietor.tud prin-
cipal, which dual pobition he held
tiutii 1809, when he Hold the property
to Mr. Giimour. Then after t-pendUiK
i year in travel for the baneftt. of his
Health, .Prof. CMffiit removed toSyra-
juse. Iu 1371 he was appointed reg-
istrar and business manager of Syra-
:USB University, a position he relin-

quished on ac-oount of failing heulth
in 1875. Later in the same jear be
WHS appointed buHineso manager of
(ho Northern Christian Advocate,
which position he he held until his
death. He was a member and trus-
tee of the University Avenue Metho-
dist ehurch, in Syracuse and rendered
untiring service in the financial affairs
of that church.

Mr. <2rifBn's great work and the
work in which he justly became fa-
mous, was his prineipalship of Falley
Seminary, from '56 to 'C9. At the time
he took hold of the eehool we are told
that its prospects were not very flat-
tering. It bad been under the direc-
tion of the "Black River Conference."
He immediately upon his assuming
the proprietorship because active and
aggressive. He made conference feel
that it must stand by the good work
of trying to build ap a grand school,
that would be a monument to their
united efforts. He went to nearly

iasonable ra-
dius and insisted that they too must
help in the great endeavor. Hardly
a family any where in this seetion of
country at that time but what lis-
tened and heeded his persuasive
words. Ross Houghton ia speaking
of his enthusiasm for the upbuilding
of Falley Seminary says: "I used to
say in those days that if his heart
could be examined, we would be cer-
tain to find stamped upon its fleshy
surface a vivid picture of the oJdbrick
seminary, with its pillows and cupola,
iu unmistakable outlines." Prof.
Griffin was a very able manager and
succeeded not only in managing the
financial affairs most successfully,
but also in gathering about him an
able corps of teachers. The tone of
the school was elevated and the disci-
pline good. Thorough gcholarship
was th»- rule. His policy was to make
students feel that he had a personal
intere>t iu them, and excite them to
greater effort. He made it a part of
his worth to visit students and en-
courage them. The result was, thai
the seminary reached a very high
standard in scholarshipand numbers,
aud the name of John P. Gh-iffhx be
came thoroughly known in all educa-
tional centers in this country, and a
diploma with his fignaiure would
pass one into aiiujst every co le^e
with the mere formality of examina-
tion. He did a good and great work
and lias goii -' to ins rest. Pn>f. Grif-
fin it-aves a widow and t*o brothers,
O. H. Griffin aud A. S Griffin, both
of Kaveuim, Ohio. The funeral Ser-
vice will hi- held at the Uuivt-r.-ity
Avenue M. E. church. Syra use, Fii-
day ufternoou at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
Cogd^n, R-v. Jaiijt-s E.win and Rev.
W. Dempster Ci»<ia« ftiil officiate.

every family within
i t d h

is .a stole w&ere the purchaser meets with unvarying good
tre&tawiit and is satisfied thai he gets the best goods at

the fairest prices.

A NOT ABLE STORE
w a store where they are not able to compete in goods or price,,

and endeavor to cast a slur on fch«ir better equipped competi-

Many Not Able Stores:
Stores notable to slut or satisfy the customer

THSE.E IS

ONE NOTABLE STORE
where satisfaction is gmirnteerl

DO YOU TRADE THERK? '

Clothier, Lewis House Block, Cayoga Bt.

J . C. Lang, the furniture dealer, is
agent for the American Desk and Seat-

« C u ofChfongo aud has for sntt*
the Yale School Deuk, Globes, Maps,
School furniture of all kinds', the
Yale DuBtlessand Cheney's JDJampud
Erasers, {Steel Alloy School, Factory

"; Church Bells, Office, Lodge,
Church and Bank furniture and tit-
tings. He can also furnish Beatings
for Halls, Churches or Assembly rooms
of high or low priced seats on short
notice. On all the above named goods
it will bo an object for you to get his
figures before placing your orders
eslewhere.

He is also agent for the best, cheap,
rsfc and safest life Insurance Co,, iu
tho United States. It is an Odd Fel-
lows Insurance Co, but takes good
risks outside of the order. Anyone
wishing a first class policy should not
fall to call on him at his furniture
store, First sfc., OppositaClarkliouse.

For the next two weeks at Draper's
you can save enough when buying
your friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in buying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery.

A PLEASING SENSE
Of health and strength renewed aud
of ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. Fur
sale In 50o and $1.00 bottiea by ai
leading druggists. 49 w4

F O E S A L E — A EusUtou boat 13 ft.
long, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast-
ened, fast and staunch, sail or oars.
Price including oars, ruddes, paddle,
sails, boat-house, |00.C0 cost $11)0.
In first class condition, can be aeon
by applying a t erocbery store.
Mrs. J . C. Tucker & Co., IS First St.

AUCTION—B. L . Richardson will
sell a t public auction, a t his residence
on Er ie , between Fourth and Fifth
streets, on Monday, April 28th, at 10
o'clock a, in., a quantity of House-
hold Furniture. Willis Ney Auction-

ROOMS TO HBJVT — Over Gieslar's
D r u g s t o r e . Inquire at 57 First St.,
or of J . H. Case. 431

The spirit of Mrs. J eane t t e K . P.,
widow of the late C. P . Tucker, took
its flight on Tuesday, Apr;! 22, 1SS0,
about 1:15 p. m., and another amia-
ble woman has gone to her long rest.
Mrs. Tucker was born a t Sacket t ' s
Harbor 08 years ago and was the
daughter of Uapfc. J o b n Perkins, who
was stationed there a t that time. She
was married to Mr. C. P. Tucker- a t
Conquest, Cayuga county, 2f. Y., in
J a n u a r y , 1844, and with her husband
immediately moved to Fulton, where
she lias since redded, living in the
house ou Rochester street where she
died for the past 45 years. Her hus-
band, who b a d beea identified with
the interests of Fulton for nearly
half a century, died on the 21st of
April, 1888,* jas t two years and one
day previous to the death of Mrs,
Tucker. The deceased bad been in
declining: health for some time, bat
nothing serious was anticipated un-
til about two weeks ago when her

F A R M F O R S A L B ( , 'HKAP. — lOOaci
Gui>d fnrm and good buildings. Well
watered. Three miles sou<h of Fu l -
ton in Volney. Easy terms. For terms
enquire of Win. Henry Owen, Fuitoii,

47\v &

W. J . Woolwy, for the past threw
years coniu-otod with the WUien » « *
ng Machine Co. of Syracuse, hM lo
N«t«d iu Fulton as its representative
»<•«», .with headquarters' ut"jNo,
lirand Centra! Building, Ouelda St

tho introduction of the White
in th,, full season i f feaa irra«e

fully won its way into tho hearts of
iltizens, thereby oshobllahing iu

success in our borders, Tcaly t.lw
"White is King." 4g w ' j

Being desirous of Closing Out
my Business by May 1st, I will
sell every tiling in' my Store

including

SHOW CfiSES, STOCK-.Mt,
At or below cost, between now

and that date.

MRS. .E , V. LATIIEOP.
Mrs. I. ^^vTTl^hasoi^leddrejia-

making rooms fa the Colgrovo block
on First street, over the Vienna bak -
ery, whore she will receive orders for
all kinds of dress making. Cutting
and fitting a specialty. 4fl w JJ '

Arrested au«l sot fro*,

Dr. J. H. Hanaford says in the
Western Plowman: "If "the first
cough in properly treated, the first
«tep in the direction of consutnptEon
arrested, the lungs devuloped, the
breath sot free, we need not fear con--
Humption." Kemp's Balaam fop thft
Throat and Lun^a is the proper treat-
ment tor the first cough. No other
remedy has saved so many from oon-
Kuuiption. At ail druggists. Largo
bottles GOc and $1. Sample free.

48 w 4

Bel . bi

M. M. Williams

it your Wall Paper
• and Jate stylos" at

tf

Uvn. E, U. Foster now imsherdff>cs»
making rooms over Crandell's nmrkot
on Cayuga street, the rooma formerly
occupied by Mis.i Biiia Kiuiball.' 40t3

As the spring birds arrive eo do
all of the nobby styles of Wall Paper
and Window Shades at Williams1

Drugstore. tf

ISnftTd of Uteafti* Notice,
_Notice, in hf>r«»by given to ali tho

citizetiH and property owners of ttiA
••J"~— - ' " - ' • ' ) remove from

May lsf, 1830,
-—._. ._.., ..latter of every
iption, wdich in any way tufjjhc

their preruia '̂H, b«f
...» refus* and f
d

F O B BALK. Che
of mure*, 8 year* c
tl**,—a fine road t*>
N. H. Havilaiid.

ip, u matched pair
Id, k a I and ^en-
iiu. inquiieo! Dr.

ft(riri.
THOMAS (I WILSON.

Sec'v Board.of Health.

FOBSALR.—My \\ouw nud lot. on
First street. A very fine location
and abundance of chc.ee fruit.
49 tf C. R. NICHOLS.

«'Pariiy—Sirength—Perfectloa.5*

SALE!

tij House and Lot
On Pir«t Street.

A vary fine location and abundanco
49tf

of Ch- lea Fruit.
C. II, Is'lCHOLS.

Mr. J . Eyau baa received froai BkM
ft Lovejov, Iosaraaoe agonta, a check
in p*iy«B«* of blslcsBby tiws fire
whiafeoeossred lnOawe«o IWtea few
-V*9 ttgoc He rewfv«3 tbe tell
BKwmt called for byfeiopeiioy.
Tfca less oa the bowse taw afe» been

whkrhifc

JLaee eortoia price is right at
OOSKELL & PATTEl tSOS 'S .

1OO CttrUOo Poles a&d fixtures

TmnU Goads for Men,
WommandChOdre* at
BUTTS & SHATTUCJCS.

Cor the mosey than
i P C '

Baking
Powden
Absolutely the Best.

All the ingredients naed ia ma^in^
this powder are pnbiislied on ovevy
label The purity of the ingredients
and the scientific accuracy with

, which they are combined render;
. . aud children deemedI it j Cleveland's superior in strength and!
wife to Mil iuto cowraltation Dr. | etac^ucYito any other bakiog yo-v \
Van Dyne of Syracuse. Jfo eneoar- j[e r -

T:IE CAPTAIN
Of good Ship Storm King eaj'b: For
thf pas«t five years I have used Sul-
phur Uittei-d on board my vessel, and
have uot IriHt a man. They area sure
I -5vtntive oi vA\ contagious fevers so
incident io warm ulfcuaia?. Please
send me nt once two dozen bottles,
arid oblige J . KTAUEIET. 50 wta

I Stephens Opera House,
j Saturday Eren'g, April 26.

i l i i i Misicai Brut

j y

agenieut was held oat and while she
maintained her mental faculties
there was a gradual deeltae until
death occurred at the hoar above
mentioned. Two sons, Adalbert P.
and Charles £., and one daughter,
lire. F. A. Gage, are the surviving
members of the family. Funeral ser-
vices will be beld at the house Fri-
day at 4 p. m.

der.
Food raised with this powder doea j

not dry up, as when made with bak- j In the >*<
ing powder containing aiiujuouia, but \
keeps motet and *waet, aiid is palata- j
We and wholesome. \

TKLASD BABU3T& POWJ>KB Co.,
SI and 88 Fulton tit, .New York.

Famous
Opera Co.,

for kid Qleves at
GOJiHSJUL & PA¥TEJBSO2PS

Men's two buchU plow
at Butts and Shat-
f 4h

' York Caeino"n latest sue-

eens.

JPaper
Plain ana Ornamental.

(Mm eas b* left at my fawsa, Os«reg->

JAMES STEVE5S,

THE BRIGANS!
40 PEOPLE 49
POWERFUL CAST,

0BAND CHOEUS,
BRILLIANT COSTUMES.,*

Prices reduced to 35, 5G, osd 1JSot% J
Bewared geats a ~" ' ' ^

a that ts eeas&oe

teem it ptop**; to«ssaai M « « m
^Stesand ^ricaltaral o&pen loseH

ic ai^ wM baa«t* «»M
©ar agriculture ac^ al>-



FOR SMBB.-AO Eartero
ytWr.kethat In ««•**<>• *,

i three y«-»m nl<l,
. I H Jba» b««n earofnlly fcf|»t
8 dried before f r i s ing at flrei

Com wUios it* vitality many year
Mid for two or thrf** s«-a*<>n», »< !<•««'
U not at oil Injured for n*«l. Th
past wlater was » « t OAI<1 wunm. »;«•
•OSdltfotM for dryiug out »<*<*! corn v
•S to fit »* ' « * ptantlu* V«Ie!«B Un

tHtt • l**blO plAUt.

HBBS - M y «p.:ri^»«t
t*r ha* ••tUflcd iRf
•torn atone in tor? f»*tt-
hem,auil tbHfc » p*r«o
get*good retu;» in *-r

daily avoid IUI .
Through tin; triijtrr J
coru—Ui>», a<* 1 tin HI
of tbflir twit*, *»ii* ?'«
rAtir-n The.rt-.tuJt (w

cieptioDally mild vie

for their JMVIM.{, cud »i
odttveorHir. in ilr.n-i
them aJtofrftlicr too fu
tablo fowl-:. —A. rs ;»

A GWAiAh TM.-ui'i
Cur tip, <»f Humt .[<.•• »
«,t on" of tho yhit"'11 i
tutes, is reported to h»

"It JH fakluKiuor" p
now than it cV<l a un
ago. Tim nr.'iiiri i,m

running Mown of Urn

not the nutririoiih .,
grafifrrn ih.V t!i<»ro w i n
y e a r s n p o ; hut tli .-ir f <

t h l n f f i n l i b drtir*. i n<f

ins froto a (voocJ di'i.l oi

eftuuot luivo ft cc i iKia l

tin* worrto v im c,r-« ot .

of uniform kind. 7 on
e Jorfloy with >. J•r>i.Ht»
of anything it «lcp

R Y K Aft A Oni'-j-jr Cn
the Bov/injf of rye • .
orop io highly r.dvr^ 1
out reference Io <li • f-r
be r a i z e d bj !,.. .r, .

« n d tliin In o u t . . - ' -I- -
vanutui 1-JL f c v f i <>' "' • 1
will forn lc l i n o , y,

*a iuo c p - c o e*' t ii"( "ii." ,

w h a n it isi i iomino' . i t
t h ; m ryo. Mi lohoow- . •

fcrni, wl idthor il, i'j fci' i o

ftl'O pBdlUt'Kl Oil It, 1 ln<
will bi* ii.cM-.'/f.r.iii n i

t h o u g h t ii fltMuiv t-j » i

t l A V O H O t O b . t i l v o i l * i i [ •

t i o u a b l e e r t e u i <• >i -.» t.i

h a d tuo ir till of i{, -i- ) ,

ly h a v e othei- To > "I, n

deservco no ccir' .i<' >r- 'o

R p r c p f . m l i u u uu > ••, '
o t h e r tjrcou f u o ' ... •
u iakoc r Uhf ful L'K-i'i'

p l o w i n g uiuior. L-,nu
g r o u n d in c food c U M I U P

suor >:rop - ( > . ( ' . I ' | ,M m

_
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A can .
deem it ptop«r to Otecaae Uk l^tt-
tut«» *»»d B^r.cuitiirft! pA|»*r» inaeirt
p e ? t « . Ti-iHffr. Hitd wild h*m*t» t t A t
pr« y upon our a g r i c u l t u r e ftt-tl »*•'
n r\> itn profits , l u t »«••-> l iu^r.^'or to
it • UK- litii'iiiii p. H'S or u n . w !atsa
l ' i . h l . , 1 1 . - a m - . r » , I i - .' ' * » ' « . *

I r r . ^ I - H .'i M' '' "I- ". <' '• • " » . ' " : «

•111 , . ; , , t : .d '/it; *.V . (• ! ' - . « - i t . l . i i

• !

i ; ; p . -< . ; . " i

'i'h.'i,
•hi:.- J.

2 f« ,
h « it)<, itMl rrfr^iirs the Urea mind-

•< I Jn\ L> )w«i trt>ubled with dyspepsia. I
tu.l lut litilo ai>pcta^, and what I did eat

u * « * dlsti«^ne* roe, or did iws
H e a r t * Mule glwL ^ „ , jMmr

b u r n aiitT «.-itiot i
r:»:io» * fi'iini'M, »T lltcrt, all g j
r.ui:/"-n I |i;«aii',t*>atpna»ythlnic. Mytroo-
l,f'% 1 tlilHfe, w.i<t ;iivt.iv;«lcil by my hunlttww,
i-3i!< h J's t!t:;t ut -A V iiJifcr, wul frwin l*ing

„ , jMmr

toiimn'!' a-ii-mnt <tl fcoort. It g:ue
:tpt)!:Vitr, aiwl iiiy food iviltlii'd ami nat
Hi" or.ivJii'c I IIPII prcvfimsly experienced."
Gror.c.j: A. PMIT, W.Ofttown, Man*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
!<olilljyp.ll<lni;{l«tt. 11; t'.xftitf i. J"T«jx««d<i>»iIr
by <: r. HOOI>*«*0.. Aiiollircirl^.Jjflwrtl, M*#».

too Dosos Ono Dollar

;''••*;. Tho Bostand Purest Medicine
1 •*"' j2vrn MADE,

Ttwll

-«. * »• Hill r - M . X ^ % ^ X
* - S I » . . S - I \ \ v:i

A RE8W008 SUFFERER?

either

vo*****. > i tnucUAg or Otprtvwm of the mtnd,
U** «* tnt«*M« uittoei««r wnd tho dailr •flalrt. , <
lire. The** *ill he a titM. l<wqu*4 f*1i*9t with
a s o w of t*ha*stum, up.« * « A M K iu thr aiorti-
i Ptrrsont so rff«ri«l tire eaiub, having liitk'
power of p Jur,.r.c*; iherp w oftm * bad taste in
the mnulh. with a fainting or nnlrt»y ai the
itouiM-hUhwMiMylM a low of «p|>*til«. or it
will lm»m<! variable, awl dig<*ito« may bo Ini-
paired l lwj Krmiuallj h w o i w w n i w , «*•»-
te*««ndlrritaMr,»ml (here is oTi«i m m oi-

Tlioio Trill b»fwltnRa of ejrtatfrfftm. fct*H(urf<
»ml focfc of inrlinntto* fo
mental tx*rtio*. TlM.ni in a.
s«ua».of iM<ii-Hew, tnnguor ..
accompanied by «tranpe and U
« « » • »xi th« A««i «ud «j^*, oi.tn tollo«r«d h>
he-Jdaihe. liw iiiK}if« sktp, «hl«h bhewd r«-
fre»h the l)«l*m and retrtore strength and vigor tu
ihoi.t!rviaaDduiuiici«i8.or(«ufeutv*»«m t» the
morni'Hff n(or« ifred and erAautted Man o» rt
living.

I'm sons thus effected are often d««p««dent
ffer tram «loom anu dtjirreil .^ ei Biii>4.
rvcH liwouic »u Muakciieu n.iUx * ilw.e tha>

ttu»leMt.i:xciienient<irahi>ck will ftuth tho /at»
•ndbrm^uti a iî iMur or tremitting, otusn »t-
tendud by mor» or iths iMilpilatum of tto heart.

If yuuhnvu tho above if>i»i>umi» aud
or a porUuu of tfabin you «r««ujr«rfRvr/ro«

i l |
v» power, which i« 8kjwiy but hureij
y»Hr » r « and cncr«le*. a,«i ttw nt>w

wouia itruvvul su

Tho m.4)lo sugar crop of voruioitt,
hich IIUB juofc bcon harvenrvd,

tnnount!) to nbout fivo niiilion pounds,
hich is foolow tho umount UBUally

obtain<d.

i n . w û  t l u
luvigoraut und vital r«.-»Ujrauvt», t>«

OltlitWE'ii NliliVUltA, which m inu-eiy vegutabio
uud IH-Ucctty hnrinlebs, ttita lurtalo by all diug

^I.uupcr uuUlu. itctuso all aulwtltuieh
iiiudj Jiuaiiuci|uul. It is the licit
e tu the murld.

eak, tireU ami ncrvoxt* with Jji/e

v ( | { or a u d cficrifieit. n

t (/It! (llO(t(/l, JlU Uj^«i£ltO,

O , W h i n n C o u ^ h
Will you h«-f!l •!><' warninK . Tho »iK-

Iliil jHTti i{»s ,,f lit.- „ » , . - i,|)j,H)llCh i)f (lll)l
tnoit- ti-uii)|i- iJisi-iiht-, ion niDjuiofs. Afl
\ourr-ell it y.,u nut i IToiii lor • li«i ««itt<
i.f 5(1 e m u MI inn iht- MHU. and do nnih

t; CUM

Very cheep nml »>• t'lJv. .,.,,,, ,
efficient f«'nt'e'j fo- t) n.,-,1, .N ^
in&y bfMDiido ot ihi> u o \ i i. v\'>, ,
its m » d o ?or this n u r p o - !! . i,
put up, ami wet"] . ' . ^ r v , ^ .-.ni
t a k e n down anil rolled IIJ> ii t
smal l ooMjiiiti"! (ui<I i)i-.w.>i i , ,) i-n
turo Ub?. It r>pod not hi w >-
fifoot )iij»h in ftny - , „ , ! ,,
height , scy 4 loot, WIii ,: , , j ^
Ul^ll €)IiOUfyh to ni',i;>H| j t^o h
from flylntr over it unlos- riu - ,t.i>
b a d l y frightened us t o I U ' N M U I
liphtiner upon it, which u,,.v , m , . j
bly do wlu>n v o l u n t n i l y ttymL

feuna A few l ^ h t |>o-.ts driven into
the ground and Isy inch ^ i m - r? (> (

nRilod onto them nr>ar tho -i-o-.ir
ftrjd Qiyimilar lino nbou* ^ MIO^O-,' t
low tW© top, afford n suppor t for t
w!ro, which is loenred to tlioan p i e c

b y littlo stuploa miu!o for tlitit nn
poii?.—Ex.

Many peraono tt-.ko but Kitio p j juy
to t avo their p o u l t r y luauuro ' j i n d
some none fit all, but leuv> it fo • c r.,
w»sto . K y p l M j i B t o i f j . i l i P r u p i -
d r o p p i n g s cA short interval.-- ui>'vi n n
them into b&rrolc, r.r tho naino {Luu>
cover ing each gathennj . - wirn a h u t i -
of d r y uoil or m a d d u s i WIHM n ( • „ , ,
b e had . When v e n t e d tor nN . I u v h
it o u t a n d work it w thorou ;»iiy
with stil l morri soil, m a k i n g tho coni-
pyat a b o u t one p»trt hsin .nmmire »>,ud
t w o p a r t s soil. — F . 8., CVntK.nt ( \ m u
ty, Ohio,

Air tho cellar or. mild d«\ . - .
Now for raal Si".riti«j w ork •
Mixed farftiin<? is ibt» Mil«!,t.
IT8e good sei<d—plant oarotul
Is your wood-houso veil fiu.-ii

Oirls, liuvo a rtno show of lloC
Farm for both prout tuid pkuv
Hake «U trnmpi, work i.v iao\«

.Remedy for worry -oj,rue*>r w
Be gentl« with the colts r.nd ^:
"Management." This, t,iu-

ix»a more uu-nuing on the farm Thai.

Io take
do.-v P

Union'-

..ill :M\ bo

/•in a
.̂ •3 t r y

When Riliy -^^ j K - , w f i W

When :1 . P , ^ ft Cul ' . t : u . «

V\ i>
Snilcll";
'v<-r f,,i

M Million
. Il i, lii-v,

.'.u "ii* 'V'.Ii

f<< •Xi>r
i»l«li.

Miss Hoi
heiress, ht!
(i New York policeman.

ttmia lleicher-,, a Hariein
eloped with find mtirr'ed

Buokoa's Araioa Sslvo
Tlio beet Snlvp in the world for Cutu,

Bruiacb, boil's, Uicei-h.Hali K.:t>um, 1'ever
Sores, Teltei, Gliupfied Harid.s, I'iulbluint.
C il all Shin EmpiioiiB, ftud

rcK PileH or n eqlively ourcK 1'ileH or

For Ba

T h e

Vyres

lolumied Pri
Io l»> H. C. GieH

premium on
ia 211 per cent

no !

eeS5

gold

ay requii
iitifacUun,
OLIItbpi'l I,

in Bue

Sl i i loh's Uoui>iiniption Cuire.
Tint

(instil
i. L«>>ond qut'B

I low (toaeB 'il
•aBCBOf COUKtl,

ion

Vt'YU

cold

iu» most s
e have •
biy c ine
and bronc

ed

1O&

'C-

ht-
In

iin wtmueriut ivmutly win cicmr your iicatl,
>uu up j our m:rVCM, iuvijjoi-aco your biouil

UI1A« AU1S \ i ONUfcttl UJN VV11E.

i t,uueiuii tor n long Uiuo uom nurvous yiyaim-

' <j>i-at L ueauue uimuai hutiiUtj, even sjiceclUej^

any i.iti.n.tn«o unc nlea, t

Skaneateles lake is the highest of
any of its sistera in Cent ml New
York, 858 feet ab^ve tide water.
Owaseo lake is 158 leet. lower tin
Sknneateks.

1 M I gradually gMtlug
Philadelphia Press.

s that Touniciuanfrono,
orted her father from ih« to
stairs

Punk,
Aiut>itiott#.—Pu

and
"Tm not M*j*
pioie adiiue),

The Cau»n <>r Their Cooln*'?««.--
never se»s \ un and

not exactly, WVre m«n
hamton Repuljiican.

Mrs. IVhltu—Dr. JalnpVs (lanRlitpr
ha« elopo.J with a Pi;llutan c&r porter.
* 'u"c it awful?

Mrs Green—Ami she ulways said
that wealth had no attraction for ht-r
the hypocrite.—ftirtou TrHiiseript.

In the inatriuiunia! maiket it
doeau't nmke so much iliit»>rtfnc(.«
about a jf'ri's co:npU>xio» if her in-
come is only f.ur.—Burlington Froo
Prestf.

He—By tho bye, talking of old
times, do you remember that occasion
when 1 iuadi> such an awful uss of
liiyMlR" She—"Which?"—Punch.

Lady (calling on friend j—'Oh, isn't
it splendid? I have made t-ix mils,
and you are tho on y one I'vf found
at home."—Kaugor Commercial.

Slightly Paradoxical. — Hi.rold -
"How can I make mytself soli i
ilch MIHH Sill\twit.t?" Charles—"I
being a tittle soft."—Chicago Time

Briggs—"Toinjikins ia engaged to
widow, I hear." Braggs — "Y«
that's ju«t like him. He is too h.zy
do any of theouiiriing."—Terre HHII
Express.

*"Ah, it ppz btrangc!" remai k«-d
newly urrived Frenchman, «s
ulightcd from a utie-'t. i-sir l>

Auifrican lady s«yn to h<M- <-hild '-i,
down,' mid zoa imuifdiatc y .<>•
up.' Ze tin^lMi iniigiiH^e ,n"z «•.,
dorftil, e<z it not?''-Burlington J'I

ith

CURES

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
o W I « ^ SCROFULA

EMULSION SSSS£2 I T I*
COLDS

Wa«Ung Steaees
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many have gained on© pound
por day by its "use.

Scott's JEmuJsion ia not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypopfcos-
phitDs and pure Norwegian Co<J
Liver Oil, tho potency of both
toeing largely incieaRed. It is vised
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists,

a«OTT &8OWHE, Chemists. M.Y.TotfsPli
FOR TORP3Q LIVER.
A torpKI Uv«r d«ran«wtb»wi>ol*B7»*
Kent, aua produces

Sick Headache.
Tempting Pr.)\id.iic.». — (inx-t'i-

"Don't put those fresli-lni.J *•„'«>•
iiHurthiSDV''," Oloi-k—"IVOK 's M
matter, air?' Gr K-er —' Th«.
batch."—Jud<jr«>.

Pot-sy per h\- ». - E d i l o , - "
prio..|,avH you pur .,,, that po
P iet-"A«lul(iu- UIKI -i,' .n c i

f,-et; th,* Naur' a« ,ib
coiunauieti Ciiarge."—Jml^e.

He—"Ir ib really so wttnn lieiv

"iV.xl iti'u' iT.'.Ji'ii. lVV'Mfl'Mi'N i" V,'','."'' ,"'• Ol1

MIUI> M ' I U N A H ' A N A .

N. Y.
I I ' l l ' I ' I •

U - o f J3i

' Yov !i of > K«V 111 1

I Ut Id (.'cIl.L'l, ill !!)'. V.'lll

illip.'if Mil.',' "I. [t'K

,\<vl If
>IAK

: matism, Sallow -kin and Piles.
Tlicr-s •» sio bet ter nxntOy r« i>th«so !
">ir.K9U d i « « » « c s t i . u a Tutt 'a I.Ivor !

wil l |>rave. f r l : > a , a a e . !comm

mlu
of

nderful i-

I ' \ i !»iul (iM-cslmliittial
i ^ :;» oi' F i g i is the

11 ''•' ( f if • k'nd ever pro-
i-l-" •• - t<> I he tn>tc and ac-

i > i" iin. ^t'.in .|'l), prompt, in
iI'll- ,i ,ii i r in > hcneuciul in itn

' -. !"• ]>i.ni OIJIV i"fom tlio most
• • • '•> •i-.-t'c..'. !csubstances, its

'' '•' 't ' <i .il'.ie commend it
ii'l !.-i\(? ji>iuh it the most

'••• • ' ••': -' in- pule in 50c

-=. A n v ifiu,1 ii,> (Iruugist who
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OUSTERS

O'Connor and fckanatmry have been
matched to row on the Paramatta on
June 23.

A IStifw in

la no which is p
you B»iiof;ictory r«»
t'uilurou return of |
tiiib o<>fe plan you c;

THE CAPTAIN
Of good Ship Storm King says: For
the past five yearn I have used Sul-
phur Bitters on board my vessel, and
h&ve not lost a man. They area sure
preventive of all contagious fevers so
incident to warm clinmies. Please
send me at once two dozen bottle,
and oblige J .STABUKT. 50 w S

The IowaHouseof Representatives
has passed the Australian Ballot Bill
by a vote of 86 to 9.

ELEVEN XEARS IS CHARGE
Of the package department, Boston
& Maine Depot, Boston, Mabs. Mias
Helen Jones eays: I WHS a sufferer
from general debility, biliousness and
water brash for several years, and life
seemed almost a burden to me. Af-
ter ubing almost everything, Sulphur
iJitters cured me. 50 w 2

e D u
New Diocov i-y tor O

briny i
f

K y f in oveiy Crite,
when uoed for »»> i-fffction ofTbrast ,
LUDRS or Cheat, such au Conoutnption,
It-UamrQ&Jion of Lun^j, Bn»ncsiiti»9
Anibma, Whooping Oi»un»i, Croup, otc ,
It xa pleuscnt and a^f^eably m tasto,
perfectly e a ^ and can u'wayo ba de-
uscided upou. Trial fcoulea »rsa at t».

Gmt.irr'.s Druj; more

Signer Saffi, who was a triumvir of
the I oman Republic of 18*13, is dead
in Borne.

Qlevlt Wins
Ws desire ios:iy m CKT

Dr. KIIIR'8 New "l.ifp* PilT^BuShlMKB. Buuki

i i ! t

nd nionHow many tradeMi
other iii»»8 of buahit):

v*d to -one on, \h% tarinv
The farm umy not vieM hi^ui-oili&,

but is th«r« any other oivllinr Lo bu-.v
to «i^e a nuaii a living t

It ie estimated th«t?k(KK>.€OOoraiis;e
^*es have been planted in San Uer.
aardino Comity, Gal.. sim.e Jan. l,

lto»g by expoonre during past soa-
•oa,i,CQ<MKX> cattlw and a ^till tarter
amount of sheep.

Farmers, by the l»wt census, ar*>
; taxed on almost tlire^quaners of tiu-

lie United States (73 per
\^*^probably they do not

*t the property.

Schellenherger, the Doylfofoo.
absconder, was eean in" N*»w TTork
Saturday.

Business failures in the Unitea
States Ia3t week numbered 15?,
ugamst 153 the week previous.

And 100 men to call on any druggist
for a tree trial package of Ltiue's
Family Medidne, the great root and
herb remedy, discovered by Dr. Silas
Lane while in the Eooky Mountains
For diseaaea of the blood, liver «nd
kidneys ifc is a positive cure,
constipation and clearing np the com-
plexion it does '.venders. It is the
beat spring inedioine ever used
iarge size package, 50 cents. At nil
druggists. 48 w
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Bjoni-a"

She (on hia
that air, Mr.
Lampoon.

Flossy (ii
show us >c
tip."

Mr. R. (surprised)—"Sly ruui tree1

Wliat do you nieau, cliild?"
Plosyy—"Why, ma anid you wen

raising an elegant rum blossom, so
thought "—Lawrence Amei ican.

Jinks—That young lady may be t
flne pianist, as you &ay, but there i
no warmth to her touch.

Blinks—I guess you didn't hear he,
play the Moonlight Symphony?

Jinks—No; but f squeezed hei
hand.—New York Wwluy.
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Matthew Harris, Pamellite MCL.>
t>er of Parliataenr, for East Galwav is
dead.
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A.TTU." I I'llO?. 1 lHh> Ol"Fli. S.

WH Y W ILL YOU rtmRh when Shil.* V
Cure win gj^a you i l i Iwin gj^a you iinm^liiUfi

10 c-nt«. 50 cents im<: $1.
Giealer opposite th

Priw 10 c-nt«. 50 cents im<: $1. &.ld hv
II. G. Giealer opposite tha opera l.ouee.
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Four murderers were hanged ia as
Bany jaiis in Pennsylvania, Wedust-
ijiy aioraiyg of last week.

"Why doesn't he take Hood's Sar
auutilla?" io the general inquiry vi
riefds witen a pea-sou suffeid fi-ov

any disease ot the blood.

J'he rtqnor-iiseu-e bill was d^/eatcd
in i lie b«ua(e of low a, j aye ru

to au executive aus*-iou?"
"We UHt-d to l>av«> vnus difllctilly

ut we
ti penei

"Whai
"We have DUir get up And begin a

sppeeh on his edu«atio:i bill."—Mun-
sey'b Weekly.

Prot. 2.veibe.>r, of the Uaiverairy < i
Bonn, is a very absent minded imtn.
He was busilv engaged in solving
dome 8eirfntiflo problem. Thu servaul
hastily opened the door of hi.s study
and announced a great family event.

"A little stranger has arrived."
' Eh?"
"it is a little boy."
"Little boy. Well, ask him what

he \vauta."—Ha.uori&tische Blatter.

"Thars is one soleee left to we at
:*ast," reuiarke.i tija old furuie .
'AUei- cs-IJ iiiy boys laava i,u£ go a\> to

tha aity, aft3r the pigs ond cattle die,
aid
t .fi-
stic c to the old fi

•Ami that ii
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Tin- siyle nf adv^rn'.-:n^ 1SH> b-en
ruiming in oui- paper !o»- u. So.ig rime,
yoar «>yL, hav*> v/audPieti over it i.-r
v.-arg. I? is -imply ht-s^ aa u
t-r to vou that if tuu oimiitd
ouai'foi'tuu>tf its n» lia^e «
anv Jyni; trouble Kemp'.- h

b

is $46,500^000.
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The Bemocratifl State Conventfon
of Maine w.ll b« held at Aegusta Jane

THAT HACKING COC7QH CTB be w.
quickly etired by SMIott's D m . W
i^a-«ran'r# it. H,A<t bS H . C. G
rppxr*' (be i^fm hooite. S7

A yoang medleal stodeat has beat
decoyed to his death in Chicago.

SU'Wn'S COUGH and
Core is mid bv o- on •

:roc3 L:!e 1
thfe onK' x>ltice tL«At tli^ s
cross. Of course the s<
to crc&j ca the Ijg, r:> tl:
to do was for tke'oU ?ov
the pig's tail and the t

.o zv.Le l.sAI o f i
rouiJ iGa.d her !

' I.V

across. Well, eras day we •-.•'j;i &;;;a>^ J
in front of our caacy '.-1 .-n :l;esif c:;.v |

father, 'Hao-i 11:3 tlie -iuc C S J &2e n:c
cot tliat pig's taii ofT.* I took aira anc
fired, cottuig that little pjV's ta^j ofi
Bo»ack smooth- The i>ig ran f ir the- com
field, bat the old now ukitrt know wi>i<
way to go. So father went over at.

bold <atbe p i g s tail and led tbeold
camp."—Lewiston Jour*

HEAD
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Ia dr$am* I walk in pl̂ MMme ways,
By limpid utrwmu in mmny deils,
Wbero peace abides anil bentity dwells,

And spfcnclos's glow through happy day*

1 dream of friendsi whoaa faith In tost,
t dream of lore (bat cannot full,
Of Joyi that never tire nor pals,

Of hope* thai beckon till the last.

In drmmt 1 hear tlio aongs of birds,
I «ee the tlioit* of happy lands,
I fee! tli« olasp of loving liamls,

I ciiWh the drift of tender word*.

AWE!%6 to wotsp my vi.
Awake to feel tho truth of t.h!»-

Tliftt dream* can never e&mo to paa«.

I cometiraos wish I ne'er had dreamed
About the thln#» I long Cor so,
For Die ii my ho»rt might never know

How de*r their sweet fuiflUmaut seemed.

Bttll'tat mo drefttn, for oftentimes
Tho path is drear, tho day ia Mealr,
My soil) sogiwS, my heart so vrttak,

X fftis would h£?y tho haippy chiinsA

The happy chimes that fancy ring«
Across tho dreary moors of life;
I fain woulfjt s&o timid my Btrifo

Tho peaceful visions fancy brings.
—Eva Donaldson to Uoatoo Courter,

MARTHA.

"She's a good gaj an' deserves to be
happy ef anybody doeal"

Old John Compton gave the wheel of
his wagon nn emphatic twirl around the
axio which he had boon greasing. His
trow was troubled, his voice betrayed
emotion. Removing his funnel shaped
hat. ho wiped the moisture from his

i wrinkled face.

Behind him wag his cabin, and in its
entry hia wife was at work. In front of
him lay hia crops exulting in the sun-
sliige. He took the prop from the axle;
then lie joined hia wife.

"Mother," ho said, in the same dis-
quieted tone that had characterized his
soliloquy a moment before, ^mother,
yoe think Martha's made up her mind
about Berry Bradley an1 ^wouldn't do

• no good to reason furder with her?"
The woman turned from the churn,

and drow near to him. Her movement;
was slipahop, her face as grave as his;
sighing, she said:

"Do nny good? -Not a particle. I've
been agin it, John, the Lord'a my wit-

1 ness. I've Buffered torments; not a
nacherl night's rest in a month have I
had. But what's to be done? It's the
Lord's will, I reckon. You don't know
nothin' about a mother's feelin'8—a man
cayu't, itaintnatur'; but I've gotsome'n
to tell you-; you're her father an' orter
know, though sech matters kin pass bet-
ter betwixt-women folks, kase they un-
derstand one another.

"Last night I couldn't rest. You was
•ound asleep. I thought I heerd soxneV
a-Btirrin' in the child's room. I got out
o' bed and crept 'cross the entry, an',
a-atandin1 thar at that crack, I hoerd her
m-cryln* an' a-prayin' in thar to herso'f,
'thout a sign of. a light.

*'l peeped in at the door, an' saw tho
' pore gal's face in tho moonshine. In all
My bom days I hain't seed sech misery
on a/human countenance. She was aa
dead white aaS JI corpse, a-settin' on tho
aide o' the bed with her arms crossed,
bendin' for'ard an' back'ard, a-moanin'
an' a»prayin' in whispers.

"I knowed 'twas kase we'd been n-
talkin' agin1 Berry, an' I went to her an'
tuk her up in my lap—she's a pore frail
little thing anyway; she never was
overly stout.

"After awhile she told mo all about it
from beginnin' to end. Berry ustcr tote

"her dinner basket an* jino heron tho
toad to school niijfhty nish every day—
three year agk> 'fore he tuk to drinkm'.
She begun to\>^« him then. She never
opened her mouth about it, an' you
know he didn't come to the house even
*a often as Clem Craig, so how's we to
know?

"She don't dispute that he's triflin'.
He'»al'ay* been kind an1 lovtn'toher,
•he say*; an' has promised time an' agin
to stop drinkin\ Slie thinks she can get
l i a to give it up, H* proved to her, at
ueethV, yesterday, by Budd Logan, 'at
be haint tedied a drop o' anything in-
tojdoatin' in over three weeks, He says
be uev« will agin; but the's no tellhY
•boat them that's tied to liquor. He
moot atart agin, an' what ml come o'
her?"

The htts&lness in the woman's voice got
the mastery of her articulation, and she
went «Ue»Uy back to the churn. She
csatinaed her work, but the dasher in her
unsteady hand struck against the sides of
the chura with unwonted force. She
was wiping her eyes on the skirt of her
boaas*.

The sabjeot of the conversation just
reported was the only living child of the
old couple; their other children had died
befcw.ttey had passed tho period of in.
fancy. Martha was the pet, the joy of
ftebttot»te household. Mow thai 4 c e
$ e neighbors bad expressed themselves
against what they ooasMered to be dot*

over indulgence of the girl on the

i form i
»<1 her 1OV«

un fown, m bui

w a l k . . • • . - • ; • • • . . . . . • • • . . ; . : • • *

•Titcy curao to the cabin together, both
illvntt Tho girl's feature* .-were regular
and pleasing, her faco deep and isrioua?

sbu warn about IB year* of ago, the young
luan 85.

•'Won't jftiti come in nn* rent?" rtw
wliea, ifi a .restrained tamj, with a <lnbf<
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vhilo different In
3 averago "Sprout
> exception to thia
n\ him, ns ho «at
tnlti-n him for an

(j j)(jpj)cr pods hadj p p p
ited hia vyea to tenrs, yot ho did not

have Iho con nipt! to alter his position,
but sat -looking through tho blur aa pa-
tk-nt «B a nlfif-uc in a fog.

Besides, no other neat invited occu-
pancy flaveudlmnantled candle box near
MtH. Coiiiptori's churn. The discomforts
nrlHing from the pepper podft were; pref-
erable to a nearer approach to hia ino-
th«r-i:

The
II prosp •et.

the

her work at
lid, without a glance at tho

visitor, wont moodily into ono of tho
rooms to nrmngo tho table for tho even-
ing meal; whereupon Berry moved
slightly, got hia feet and hands into a
leas tftiTO postur«, and wiped his eyes on
hiflcout flcevc. The farmer picked up
hia biiHket, nn<5 went out to feed hia
lioreow; tho visitor mieezed with a kind
of bray, nnd loft the pod«.

"I'd better bis a-goin'." ho remarked to
the girl ntiindinjc near tho Bteps.

"Wbftt'fs your hurry?" HIIO HHkod, with
n quick, lroul>l<d expression in her eyes.

••Do you think n man orter wait, tell
ole Gabo blows liis Iiorn in his year 'fore
ho takes a hint? My room's wuth raoro'n
my ronipniiv in this shebang," he re-
plied angrily.

"Ieayn't ho'p it, Herry," ftho answer-
ed, \vi(h a Bigh. 'Tvo done nil 1 kin.
You oiifthtn'tio blame ma fur it."

"Weil, it makes no odds. I'll meet
you at nieetin' to-morrow night, an'H
fetcli you home. No, I'm to blame fur't
all, but you'll Bee. You've, said you'd
try me, nn' you shan't be Horry."

His tone was very serious), and he
walked away without another word.

It is no small womlqr that such a man
as Berry Bradlev could havt
maiden—the, most eligible in every re-
spect in Sprout Hollow. Reckleas anc!
improvident as this man was, void of
physical attractiveness or educational
advantages, he held the girl in his power
by her heart cords, and through her ho

• held her parents.
Reluctantly the old people consented

to the marriage. Berry renewed his
promises to reform with doubled earnest-
ness, and the wedding day drew to hand.

People for miles around gathered at
tho Coiupion cabin that bright summer
afternoon. Tho cabin was not large
enough >to accommodate the guests, eo
the space under the trees in front of the
house was utilized for their accommoda-
tion. Neighbors brought chairs and
stools; planks and rails were laid across
Btones to make benches, and various
other articles of household furniture and
outdoor, rubbish adapted to the purpose*
were brought into use for
crowd. Many of the men stood up; some
sat on tho rail fence of the cow lot near
by.

Everything became so still when the
parson stepped from among the crowd
into the entry thafc the drone of tho beei
around tho hives at the end of tho cabin
could be heavd. Berry led his bride from
ono of tho rooms, and they stood before
the preacher. Her gown %vas of plain
white muslin. A mass of glossy brown
hair fell in waves over her shoulders.

A few smiles, euch as touch faces at
fashionable weddings, even though void
of sincerity, would not have been out of
place, now that the girl's step was irre-
vocable; but the simple minds of the
spectators were unlearned in such subtle
arts, and the upturned countenances
mutely and firmly spoke disapprobation
of.the match, and sympathy for the
parents, for the bridegroom's character
was well and unfavorably known by
them all..

At the feet of the bride sat her parents,
their gray heads uncovered in the spray
of dancing sunshine which fell through
the tree branches. Truly pitiful was the
feeble semblance of approval which they
strove to keep in their care worn faces.

The ceremony was over. The most
friendly of the neighbors shook hands
with the newly married pair; then the
throng melted away. Intense and em-
barrassing silence came to the-household*

twitft the departure of the gueats. •Martha
was to go forthwith to the cabin that her
husband had made ready for her on
some land a few miles distant, which he
had tented for the nes t ye»r.

Berry brought out Martha's box and s
bundlei of new quilts—her dawr;
pat tiieBi in a btigKT', The young bride
Idsssed herapeechliass mottier, and twined
her arms tightly around the wrinkled
neck. iWith eyes Winifal o f tear* •!»«
went to her fWher* A* h* leaned over the
ttiam looking fixedly at nothing,

He turned wht-n her hands touched m
&rm and put his rough, sun browned
:i^i^^^'^^:0L:^y-tmb^^ He
^:^3dip^«E,s ;il»:^.i not intend to
Kiss Wai. S ^ » ^ ^ M « # c ^ * ^
never passed between them, but & deep
feeikig was evinced in bis dispirited de-
meanor, and revealed in ti»e dim med orbs
beneath she shaggy gray eyebxows, that

( many a /ear eeoee we've gone'; thsst
1 warm sapper, bat IdOT.tfwJ mwA like

satin', an' I reckon you don* mitfaer.B

Nothing reluctant ebe consented. Tbey
sat in the door and watched tbe linking
Bun draw ftvray bis gold from the
clouds, and saw the gloaming darken
the low land* and drip* the hllia to
gray. They sat clfiwr together than they
had sat for yetuni befom.

Berry began hfa warded Ufo in a much
more exemplar j manner than was gm-
erally expected of him. Wm cabte wa«
well equipped for occunany. He«traight-
way went to work to bdng hia soil Into
fit condition lor th» planting of crops.
Winter pa^ed; fipring roUed br ight
on. Martha wa^lmppy. Her hoaband
wan, indeed, very kind and attentive,
and aho lor«d him more than ever, and
eeeretij cojoyed, the knowledge that b*>r
friends were now finding out the errors
of their propheslen concemtag her #W-
fftre.

But, alasl this happy time was tihort.
Berry had gon« to the village to poll hia
voto in a local election. He did notre-
turn a* early an had been hi* wont when

«^«« of itt » lM^^wcr^«r,

TALK WITH A MAN WHO KNOWS
ALL ABOUT THE BUSINESS.

went to tho village. Martha stood in

you

sufficed.
You'U be over sons, you an* yea*—

aa1 Berry, 1 reckon," he said dia-
n e t d l i t h i h i lectedly.withtwitohinfflips, Yaato

ally's welcome as long s s taafe yasr m*
therham roof above us. — - * " " ' - -
~ * drive year eo\?

. *oa'dmm

ho
the-door,-anxiously awaiting him until
night had fallen. She heard the clatter
of homo hoofs, and he rode up, his horse
foaming with perspiration. He alighted,
lending tho animal bunglingly to the
•tall.

The young wifo shrunk with inntinct-
Ivedrrad into tho cabin. Once boforo
her inarriago she hud sc«n precisely that
unsteady walk, that languid drooping of
head ami nhnuldeiu She know well
what it betokened. SIio made haste to
place tho uuppor on tho table. She could
not go to him as she had been accus-
tomed to do. This he noted with quick-
ened sensitiveness on his entrance.

Throwing hiiucelf clumsily in a chair,
ho glowered at nor as she shrunk before
him. Tho consciousness that he had
broken hia promise of total abstinence
wan uppermost in his mind.

"A man cayn'fc tech a drap 'thout yon
a-thinkin' "at ho'a gwine to take to it
rog'Iar," he said, with a thick tongue.
"Tlie'fl reason vi everything. A man
haint wttth that"—trying to snap hia
fingers—"that cayn't drink.on a partic-
ular 'caaion like this 'thoufc making a
hog o' hias'f."

With the table between her and him.
slit; ntoori, pale and quivering in every
fiber, unable to answer him.

"Lost yore tongue, 't seems. 'Lection's
over, Pete Grogan'a our next sheriff;
stayed till votes counted out. You kin
jest Htan' thar like a post till it thunders
ef you want to. I won't make you be-
lieve what I'm a-tellin' you."

"Berry," she said desperately, moving
a chair to his place at the table, "supper
ia ready. Come before ifc'a cold."

"Don'fc want no supper," he said, tes-
tily; "ain't gwine to eat at no table whar
I ' M looked on like a brute. Cayn't tech
a drop with ole friends I wuz fotch up
-ith 'thout the whole world beta' up-
eet." - •

Ho rose angrily and staggered out of
doors. She heard tho gurgle of a bottle,
and when ho came in she noted the
bulge of a capacious whisky flask in hia
pocket. He resumed his chair without
speaking.

Hours passed by; ho was becoming
more deeply inebriated. He sat, an
inert human mass, with lolling head
waggling, now and then, on his breast,
and was in great danger of tumbling to
the floor. The last pine knot waa flick-

p; n the chimney. When it expired
darkness would fall. She shuddered at
tho situation. Something must bo done;
she must get him upon the bed.

She touched hia feverish head with her
cold hands. He paid no heed to her,
breathing very heavily. She pulled at
hia arms:

"Berry!" Bho called gently; "Berry, git
on the bedl"

Ho raised his head with inflamed eyes
and a bestial growl. Shw tried to raise
him again, praying inwardly. He got
to hia feet and plunged toward the door.
With all her strength she endeavored to
pilot him to the bed. Maddened by the
restraint her hands put upon him, he
threw back his arm with brutal force
and struck her in the temple. Then he
plunged into the darkness without and
she fell to the floor.

The grayish light of dawn stealing
over the hill tops into the cabin fell on
the face of a dead woman. A few hours
after sunrise a neighbor chanced to look
in at the door and discovered her.

Immediately he summoned his wife
and daughters, and sent a bearer of the
tidings to the Comptong, Before the
mother and father arrived. Berry Brad-
ley's body was found in the river, not far
from the cabin. In his blind wander-
ings he had fallen into the stream, and
drowned helplessly. In consideration of
the circumstances attending his death,
and the death of hia wife, it was deter-
mined that his remains should not be
brought to his cabin.

There are few things in human nature
more sublime than the patient fortitude
of the simple people in the region La
which these events occurrtd. The dead
girl's parents drove up to the cabin about
noon. While the old man, with trem-
bling handB, unhitched his mules, his

ife stood waiting for him, with her
back to the cabin. Tears lad not
dampened her cheeks that day. The
women standing around the rough coffin
retired as the old couple entered the
cabin.

Neither of the two shed tears erea
then, though their aged frames trembled
violently as their eyes fell upoo the
dead. Slowly and gently, as if Martha
was sleeping, Mrs, Compton rated the
brown hair from th« bruised SM*atth«
temple and oofUy stroked the pallid

° *«he Joved him moWn she did as.
Poor little H&ttier 8he retied the tit-
tle bow of blue ribbon around tike
neck d t t id th d

Important
„ o , said a well

known Bay Sidge sailmaker. "As long
as men ose ships and boata so long will
tbete be sails made, 1 suppose; but still,
for all that, the trade ian'ft nearly what
it used to be, when Atlantic packets and
Eaet Indiamen and Paciflo coast ships
used wind instead of that," and the
speaker pointed to a huge ocean steamer
which wax crawling down the bay, emit-
ting a huge black cloud from her double
funnels,

TTMCS HATK CHANGED.
"Those were tho times," he continued.

"A suit of sails for a ship made a big
hole in $2,000 or $8,000. No voyages
were made without the eailmafcer being
called Into requisition, and wages were
high and profits large. But by degrees,
as the steamship became the rule and the
sailing ship the exception, trade grew
lew and less until at laafc it is practically
confined to small oraf Ut, yachts and sail-
ing boat*. ...Of course there aresomefull
rigged ships and barks left, but the sails
for thceo aro usually mado by local mak-
ers at the places wbero tho crafts are
built. And as there is little or no big
ship building in New York, why conse-
quently there ia no uso for the sailmaker,
at leant to any extent."

"How do you manage to measure a
craft for her sailaf'

"We take the measurements of the
itaya or ropes which form tho outside

edges of the sails in some casca, and in
others we measure the spars upon which
they we bent or fastened. With this
data and & knowledge of tho required
swell or 'belly' of the sail we calculate
tho dimensions. In the case of a main-
sail or spanker, for example, we meas-
ure tho gaff, boom and mast. Canvas
comes in 'bolts' or rolls, each containing
about forty yards. It is an easy matter
from tho figures alluded to to ascertain
how much canvas will bo required for
the complete sail. The canvas is made
of hemp, and is wonderfully strong. It
varies in quality from tho heaviest and
toughest used for the big sails of the
largest ships down to the expensive white
'duck' for yachts, of eo fine a texture
that it can be used by the yachtsmen for
trousers."

"How do you manage to sew such ma-
terial?"

"There have been sail eewing ma-
chines in use, but I cannot say that they
aro a success altogether. And so hand
sewing is the general rule. Wa use for
this purpose, as you see, stout tvrine,
which is soaked in tar to prevent its rot-
ting, hard eteel needles of .a triangular
shape and two to three inches in length,
and a 'palm/ This last ia a piece of
of leather, or rather several pieces of
leather, which covers the palm of the
hand and the lower part of the thumb.
It has in it, near the ball of the thumb,
a piece of steel about the size of a quar-
ter with a toughened surface. In sew-
ing the base of needle rests on this steel,
and it is then pushed through the can-
vas. In fact, it acts as a thimblo for the
sailm&ker.

"Th© twine, which is made of soft
hemp, comes in 100-yard skeins, aed ia,
after tarring, wound into big ball*, One
of the first duties ot a sailmaker's ap-
prentice is to 'tar and wind.'"

THE BWTCHES PCXXED "HOIffl."
"It must be pretty hard work sewing?"
"Yes, it is. You see, every stitch has

to be pulled 'home.* I ran my needle
through the canvas BO, take a tura of
the loose twin© ronnd tho palna, and
then with a jerk pull the stitch taut and
well into the tough material. When sew-
ing on the bolt ropes—that is, the ropes
which form the outer edges of tbe many
sails—the work is much harder. Then
we aew with twine four times doubled,
and each stitch is hauled home with a
'fid*—a kind of wooden mariinspike.
When>ewmg on these ropes each stitch
takes up a small portion of the canvas,
and the result is that when we reached
the end of the sail, on the measur-
ing rule being applied, it is always
found that the bolt rope is some inches
too short. We then belay the edge of
the sail between two stout posta, haul it
up taut and set a couple of boys 'danc-
ing* on the rope; they maintain their
balance on it by catching hold of ropes
suspended from the beams overhead. In
a few minutes they stretch the rope, ant!
with it the sail to the desired length.
Sometimes, and especially in cold weath-
er, this shrinkage will amount to a foot
or more. Then all bands are set Jto work
'dancing/ and it may be a matter of a
half an hour before the rope i» stretched
to the length required."

"How do you manage to get those iron
rings at the corners of that jib into the
loop of rope which holds them so errng-
lyr

"Those are what we call ear rings.
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ABSOUUTEUr PURE
THE CASE OF SOPHY JOHNSTON.

Would
Well, now, was it

Woman, but 8bm
» Wlj.
ot only last week
t th iki

, , a« it not only last week
that a correspondent set me thinking on
what no woman, however strong minded
would bo ever likely to do. nnd that men
constantly do; and I decided that tho one
thing is-display a bald head? I have
siuce writing read an amusing illustra-
tion of the truth of my judgment. About
150 years ago the laird of Hylton, in
Fifesbire, was expecting bis son and heir,
and accordingly was reflecting seriously
on the education of youth. He at length
told his wife that in his opinion it waa a
mistake to try to train children at all. It
would be much better to let nature take
her own way; and he had decided that
his heir should not bs taught anything,
not even be th warted in any taste or cor-
rected in any habit

Need I add that when the expected
heir was born it turned out to be a
daughter? Nevermind! Hylton kept to
his theory, and Sophy Johnston accord-
ingly grew up as untrained as a wild
flower in the woods. Nature seemed to
enter into the joke heartily; for Soph had
a man's voice, with which she loved to
sing a man's bass song. Her favorite
amusement was blacksmithing; she could
shoe a horse better than any man in the
shire; and her private apartment con-
tained a forge, at which Soph spent much
of her time. Another pet occupation
was trunk making. She was a Nimrod
in the fleld, and a Jehu on the box.

Soph Johnston, when a vieillefille of 45
or so, established herself as a permanent
guest in the.castle of her father's friend,
the fifth Earl of Balcarres, where her
forge was fitted up for her, and she was
allowed to do just as she liked. She had
rich relatives in Gibraltar, none nearer;
and she frequently said that she expected
them to invite her to go to them, but
added that nothing should make her
leave her Balcarres friends. The two
mischievous eldest girls of the house.
Lady Anne (afterward the author of
"Auld Robin Gray") and Lady Margaret,
thought it was a pity that Soph should
not have an opportunity of proving her
devotion to them in this way. So, as
the expected invitation never came, they
wickedly forged a letter in the name of
the rich relations, begging Soph to go to
Gibraltar,

They intended, when she had written
her refusal, to stop its being sent by re-
vealing to her their little plot. But to
their horror poor old gentlemanly Soph
quietly posted a letter to her relatives
accepting the invitation, and the unhap-
py girls knew not what she had done
till she confided to the family that she
had already begun to make her traveling
box and had ordered herself a new wig
—an article which she had been suspect-
ed of but had never before confessed to
wearing. So even poor Soph Johnston,
with her man's boots, man's voice, man's
songs, man's diversions and with a
smithy and a carpenter's bench, was not
equal to displaying a bald head,—London
Illustrated News.

further Older, «

Oswego County Judge.

An English weekly paper has croa
ed the Rubicon, and will hereafter h
old for a half penny. People area
eady beginning to talk of the pos
ibility of a farthing paper.

Hold if f -..|iea,lKbt
The man whu tells you 'confitfen

tially just what v ill cure your cold-I
ePcnbiiiK Keni| - Balsam thisyeai
tho preparation »f tbisreinarkab!
dictne for cougl K and colds no e:

penee is spared to 'OUibirn only th
uest and"imrest irisru dieuts. Hold
bottle of Kemp'* Bal am to the Ugh
and look through it; notice the bright
il«-ar look; then compare with otiiei
remedies. At all druggists60c and $:
Sample bottlf free. 44 w 4

"I should like to* know, in regan
o this matter, why women who e
u greatly irritated by the evil tl:
ve eometiines upeak of their sex a
to pitilet-s to each other."

CAl AH ft II
ntarrlsai Dmlnms liny f e v e r - A Noi

Home 'I r-jalmcnt.
Sufferers nre noi generally awai
iat thepi' diseases ate courageous, <
1 at- they ate Uue to the presence <

ivmg parasites in the lining uieu
of the nose nnd eusracliiu
Microscopic research,how<-vt

iH8j)io\ed this t<» be a fact, and th
J t t thi tlifi>owry is that a-siui

I fpie Im t>e
a

formu
h

THE PROPJGIC THINO.
Dress skirts continue to be longer

n all c th th l t iin all cases than they
ter.

g
ere last win-

y
reb\ catarrh, catarrhal

nd hay fever are permanent
11 from one to rinee simple pplki
ions made at home by the paiieni
lire in two weeks.
N. B.—This treatment is not a 1
r an ointment ; both have been dis
trded by reputable pliynicia-na usi
nious. A pamphlet explaining tli
3\v treatment is sent free on receip
1 stamp to pay postage, by A. H

Dison & Son, 3b7 and 339 West Kiw
•et, Toronto, Canada.—Ctiristia

Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

4 8 l

There is a revolt-in an art school a1
Detroit because the principal has h
sued an order forbidding the younj
wouieu studens to cbew gum durin.

J,To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will s*-nd us your address, we will nn

'•on our illustrated patnpUlet explaining all abo
I'r Dye's Celebrated lite, tro Voltaic Belt and A
^liaiiees, and their charmitig eSects upon t
>ei vous debilitated syvteiu, ond how ttiey w
liiickly restore you to vigor and manhocd, health
b-ainphlel tree. If you are thus afflicted, we wl1'
send you a Belt ami Appliances on a trial

.VoLTiio BELT CO., MarahaU. Mich.

We ax them so. The rope is opened by
means of a heavy "fid,' and is beaten
down to a point of the fid corresponding
in aise to the diameter of the ear ring.
When the fid la reversed the loop is
strack off, and before it has time to
shrink up the earring fa thnwt inside of
Ik In a second or *> the loop contracts
tightly round the ear ring—eo tightly
that them is little danger of itTerer
coming out again. These small rings
***L ! ? • £ ? * «"»»«»*>- They are
niade by twisting a rope yarn and are
osed for wwtag onto the holes through
wh^Lthe teef point* go on a * i l . » -

The new English gray is a very
beautiful dye, with a glow of cream-
ery pink in its reflections.

Large picturesque lace collars ac-
company many of the new handsome
demi-toilets and tea-gowns.

Some attractive novelties in para-
sols are made of shot silk, -with two
or three tucks and a narrow frill,
piuked and set on rather full.

A faint whisper has developed into
a loud rumor, that in certain fash-
ionable quarters strong efforts are
being made t» revive the all-round
crinoline.

Black hose, excepting the silver
and gray shades, witi be worn %vith
colored gowns of every description in
preference to those in harmonizing
or matching colors.

Heliotrope appears to-be more'pop-
alar than any shade of mauve or
lilac, and it is mores generally becom-
ing. .;Mixtures, of dark heliotrope
with the palest tints of that color
are lovely.

•Graceful prineesse dresses of Eng-
lish gray annare silk with Grecian
diapings of soft gray crepe de chine
aid garnitures of gray silk cord pas-
sSjaientej-ie me favorite gowns with

reaithy diowagers.
J4i&ong French uutrimined bonnets,

the models in lace straw are partica-
la-ljr light and attractive. Varyi _

braids wrought̂  whoily of straw
fUe those finished with bands of M-
descent giiBpsr The effect is novel

> | i a r i e h . / ' / h , [ ' ' " ' • • • • ' • " • ' . '

iSiiigle, double, and often trft)le
>*i»tS or resTers appear on newly ina-
pitied toiietf, pastes, either plain or
a^josted ip: a fleetly pouitect yake*
are as fafihionabiy worn thig season

; t h ^ ; i r i » ^ ; j | B r t r i ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^
•f*f^iiMi^^^-:i»Jite, :<go^n J^rown,
i^J:Kfoe#o«ift;v -i^-^*v«*yS--4eepv.' m

htve loose waists of folded si)k, beit-

aad^epaey-flttiiigbackB. Waiatooats

^m^ms^mr^""" •" • •

DRUNKENNESS-LIQUOtt H A B I T - I D al
,'the World there is bat one care,

Dr. Haincs* Golden Speciflc.
It can be given in a cup of tea

the knowledge of the P '
speedy or permanent
a moderate di inker v* 4i.u
Thousands of drunkards hai^ ^
have taken the Golden Ppficifie in their coffee

'—ivvlettge, and to-day

coffee without
taking it. ejecting a

ire, -whether the patier* '-
alchoholic w«

quit d
effect

aken the
it their kn
i k i f

itho.it their knowledg
uit drinking of their o
ffect results f it

king
esults

ir o
its

f

oday
will.

Uevetbev
o haranful

r
^ for circular and iSS'pU

nBdence. UOUISK SPECIFIC CO .
185 Race Street, C incinnati O
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RT K I N P Q Q T H E undersigned wish to
M L K H 1\ ErOO 1 employ a competent, man

look after their interest
a. They are prepared to

a profitable offer to the properperson. Ad-

SELOVER & ATWOOD,

WAHTID.

COMrriTENT mat! to fake charge of an
agency for the »a?e of choice trees and sh

tli is locality, A man of push and energy pre-
red. Address as once, giTing age and qualifl

Wasiiigki Street Nirseries,

39m8 Geneva. N. ¥.

AT

lOOMIS&WtlSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW ,

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

A FINE LIKE OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

O^TIC^LX, GOODS

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, Falton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennaylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it; to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS. EAVE SPOUTS. &c.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The old KeiiabJo

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

Qtld hust

EMBALM1HQ MATERIALS
. nd Latest improved Ice {.'ankers tor keeping th

Hearse and Carriages
KDENI8HKD AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

EI> ON SHORTEST NOTICE,
a^erytbing farnif*ntd iur mylog out aud dress

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of*

the above mentioned Bakeries

nd all kinds ot Bakers' Gooda of the

Best Quality. The clioiceat stock of

Confectioner^r

Jrackers 7 cents ppr pound or 4 pound
for.25cc-nl8

JOHN B A I t K E B ,
' Proprietor

FULTON.

Custom Mill,, s,
W*«oa Manufactory, t.
Machine Shops, a.
Knif* VTortor, ».S ^

Ch«ln Workt, t.
H*nlr>«; MHte, S.
BrlekTudi.9.
Brown Stows Q«a« lM, t.
Box Factories, ?.
Chtxtm Mwket for so f*ctortw.
C17 »ocia. Bout Yatdi mi SAY Milk
Large <3un Worka.

Woolen MlU»,~w»tae $l,mfi», waplogp* I . S «
hands.

Opera House, 3, Halta, 8.

Street Can, El«-trie Wghts, * beautiful Partu
Trade controls two Uxtfi toynm, tw<t pwta «t

10 more. '
Clmrches,».

Water Works, exceDMt—pui* iprtn* wd«f.

Trunk R*ttr<*dg, «,efta»l,I.
High School witt Aofelemr, W b««HB ®*te M

^rge—Emploj» thirty t«ch«CT,
Water Power, beat in St«t*. th« Onrtgo Bl»«f.

oattet for Central N. Y. ehrtn at Wets, ume
fails—Always cotiitant. Two pow*r*, oa« B«t«iul
fall, ono dsm, e*ch !4 f « t bead, tad giving U.GQO
*ioree power, total S^OOOhorso poww, «bout <ea«
ialf in use, balance waiting for mtaufA0tor»rt to
urn water into Ko!d. Write to Citlwn'8 Oom-

mitteo.

Business Cards,
RRILL BROS. Fine Job I

itsd!* * lujrtrior

AND

Paper Hanging
I am prepared to do all kinds o

Decorating In the & t sty to; t
a spec»lto AH workMARCna

Office and Shop First S

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Repre«nt«d,
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fultoa Saving* Bank.

H..H. Haviland, M. D.
Homeopahic Pliysiehi i d 8ar#w,

Office and Eesideoce 34 Oneida St., Fulten, M. Y.
Office Hours till 9 a, m. 12 to 3 p. m, after T

p. m. and Saturday ftfternooDS. Special
attention given to dfeeaMa of woman

and children.

C & EGGLESTON,
—DBALEB IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTUBES.

PICTUBB FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fuiton H. Y.

H. L, LAKE M , X>

For Sale;
Alouse and Large Lot

With Fruit.

be sold Very Cheap foi
Cash. Apply to

. W. Streeter,
om 3 Granfl Cenlrai Bloclc,

South Side Oneida Street, '

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW OPERA HOUSE

PISH MARKET,
Fred VanVanvalkentog

PROPRIETOR
K««p Constantly on luutd all kinds of

-AKE and OCEAN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.

ISTewell JR Cole,
UWDERTAKSR

PE4CTICAL EMBALMEE.

Orders and We will Fill Them
Oood> DetirerfA to all ptate ot

COAL WAY BOWN!

COAL!
Bay while it is

Best

STB,
and THROAT

Carefully Fitted.

ovmem BouBS-R-omsto
to 5 p. m. aad trcm 7 to 8 p, m.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STEZK! • - TWton, 1. t.

PA1ENT S
Caveats, Trade Mark* s»d Voprrtgbta
O tacw In tb«V

ODBBAM! F
Ute V. 8. F
ta in 1 tta

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing p

itfa neatne» arid dispat«b on th* mo«t
favorable term*.

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODOEBS, HANOEBS,

CASES, COMPLAE9TS,

POINTS, OPINION8f

TICKETS, PBOOSAM8,

POSTEB8. INVITATIONS

WEDDIMO 0ASD8,

OBDEB OF DAHCB3

AH printed to the beat rtyle'.* ib*

Lo«rert PrJcec

,T THE FULTON T o t ® OFF!®*



dAS. B. FAIROR1EVE. Editor.

7 <w»'< MP *«0*«^ /&e '**'* at I view
aaddeaar&togwhatltee. To describe
otherwise than it teems to m* would
falsehood in that calling in which
hat pleated Heaven to place me.

ITHACKBUAY.

The editor of tlm Patriot this wo<sk
inflicts upon !if« lung *uff«rii«K read
era a. column ami a liatf of niutt d'
vlded into longitudinal »ei;tloui» »n
subscribed "Taximyer," "Women'
Right*," "A Veteran," "Widow" HH
"Grose Widow." In this quintuple
role the mighty editor thrown htutsu:!
with considerable vigor, but thi
whote siwora so much in (ippcmritnc*
of ft fat girl trying to be cute tha
it falls rather flat. In tho oyos o
this multiple individual thoro to «1
ways a liiddon menuiug to even
thing that in written or ppokcu
Judged by hie own (standard, ho no\
«r utt'nns anything that In* writo», bti
conceal his true intent, whioli' mue
be ferreted out by studying bio "In
«!inuatio»«." Bo ho first tried to pui
vart our statements, as teforriug to
direct tax which dows not exiaf,. II
found himself tangled up in this at-
fort, so IftHt week in theguiao of "Vot
«ran" he endeavored to conatrua on
Btatamonta into opposition to pei
»io««—well knowing suoh motive
witr edit" honest, and fully aware tha.
thia paper has always favored tin
granting of junt ponsionn. Tho sfsorel
of hie mental trouble in found in hit
own make up. Ho oannot undo,
stand that inon should not bo jntau
thropes.

Such a law as wo nuggested, o;
empting from taxation widows own
ing property not ozooedlng $1,000 i
valuation, would do much ;;ood an.
we believe that it would not add inn.
teriaily to the burdens of other tax
payers. We think it would aid e
class who are Teally deserving of re-
Hof.

KKMMLBR who was io have boon
executed by oleotrioity at Auburn
prison yesterday or to-day, hne
celved a now leaeo of life. Yesterday,
Judge Wallace of tho United Stab
court, granted a writ of habeas cor-
pus on the ground ot the unconstiti
tionaiity of electrocution. It m re-
turnable before the Circuit Court of
the United States at Cauaudaigui
N. Y., on tho third Tuesday in June.

T H E announcement that tho popu-
lar—probably tho moat popular ac-
tress in America—Mists Alary Au-
derson is soon to be married
seems to be authentic. After n tfuo-
oessful career on the stage for 15
years she renounces its fascinations
for a quiet homo. Many beforo he
who have received tho plandita of tl)
public have been unable to withstand
the desire to return to them and
main as mistress of a quiet home.
Miss Anderson, however, has
many occasions shown herself differ-
ent and we think tsuporior to most of
her professional sisters and time will
fcell if she proves different from most
of them in this respect She is
to marry a Mr. Navarro, a New
York City attornoy and descendant
of a long line of noted ancestors on
both sideu. In fact ho is considered

- as belonging to one of the most "blue
blooded" families in New York.

BA.SKbftll "cranks"—and their num-
ber is legion—are happy in the fact
that the season is now open and tho
'game iiivfull blast all over the coun-
try. Speculation on the relative
strength of the clubs in the different
leagues is now rife, but tho great
change brought about by the play-
ers forming a league of their own
renders it hard to make anything <£
an mmirate estimate of tho actual
xtrength of different clubs. There
are three great leagues which the
admirers of the national game in this
section of the country will fol^v
•with . interest, The National, Tho
Piayers and the American. Each of
these have eight clubs. The Svra-
ftuee nine belongs to the American
Association and commenced their
first home series of games on Monday
wh«n they were -defeated by the
Athletics at Star park by the score
*>fatol. They play the same club
to-day, to-inorrow and Saturday and
we scheduled to play with Brooklyn
May S, 3r 4, 5; Rochester May 6, T, 8, !>.
It is announced that Sunday games
"will be. played, the grounds at
Three River Point having heen se-
cured.

Table of Contents for May:
The Speaker, The Hon., Thomas H.

Reed; The* Hatred of England, Ootd-
win Smith; Soap-Bubbles of Social-
ism, Hlinon Newoomb; What Shall
We Do with Silver? The Hon, Roger
Q. Mills; The Typioal American, An-
drew Lang, Max O'toll; A Few
Words on Colonel Ingeraoll, Areh-
de&eoa Fftrrar; Audacity hi Women
Novelists, George PRTSODH Lathrop;
The Mississippi Floods, Gen. A. W.
Qreftiey, Ghtef ot tUe Signal Bureau;
Wl»y Clttes are Badly Governed,
StateSeo&tor Faesett; Protection in

*,?$&*• Uiehard J . Cartwright;
Qptee&i&s Answered, Thomas

e c t Seaskmo of the
an wood; Not "In-*
v. Dr. Lymao Afĉ
t Ei

pp .
. Neely; Abase

AW. Cooper,

g ^ «
white ibcy may be «o cferrseted and
explained a* to leave bfm io aa un-
pleasant prddfe&nrait, be mort ae

ID the outsat of
his article ha safe that "after some
four weeks patient waiting," why did
be not say two w«*ek«, which wu just
the time exactly and he knows It, or
might know It, the second article ap
peared In T H B TXMHH. It would hare
appeared sooner but the coltinmb of
TSKTlMiM were fall HIP weok tutor".
What object could have entered tho
brain or heart of Mr. Bennett to have
l«*d him to erroneously »tat« tWthuef
Woe it to deceive or iufM«a<l? I «!mll
not "sneak away,1' Uut wilt utay Mid
nay a f«w thJugH that will l«tare Mr.
HenriMtt ftiuoiig the fal«w prophet*.

In looking ov«r Mr. Hennfltt'* cffn-
<lou I *m 1....1 io th« opinion that h«
must haw had a position in A hnne-
bail club, not us pitohur or catcher
but a» dodger, judging from tho way

'jumps about avoiding MIIK arid
jumping from that. It would »v\n
that he must havo b»'«*i
with a ropu-walk or with KOHIO nijtab-

whero wirc-cubles ar« uiadf
andiwiMted. More is a xainpto of hta
work. Almost H. half column in UHWI

lilting to «how tlir<t Jtunnoli-'H
diMi'ipl. H wnif the OUCH Mr. King int!

Jhrlat. Mr. Bmuialt must havo hcon
wary whon ho unitihed that elabor-
ate effort. Tho ahwy'utif- of two cap-

ital lotti-rn won a nor» piiKzlu to Mr.
Bemioll,

Next wo paw» to nolliiti that word in
((notation inarkN, "tioah" Mr. Hunnott
attribute tho ue<> of llml word to mo,
I will f-jivo hi(i woi-drt.

"Uut It will bo riMiioinborcd that In
, roooni lottor Mr. King quoted a pan-
ago from tho HiMo and milled it
ioah."
That titah>iiu>nt l.t falm'. Mr. JJou-

lottknowult to bo faltw. Air. Ben-
iott made it knowing it to bo falno.

It in almost an impossibility to ac-
cept of tho idea that Mr. IJonno
never worked at tho turning bufiine
and I would not believe it but for tl:

ho told mo HO himself. A MM
who can do such iluo work ay ho hi
Eipablo of doing would command

But next wo dud him (Bennett)
ashing into tho political arunn.SHero
0 diNplayn wludouil "but all perilous
'ho art) perfect aro Republicans."

Think of that. You poor Democrat H,
I 'pity you. You abjenta who ant in
the Prohibit ion party how I sympa-
thize with you, "oordlul apmputhy"
you know. I may add thiu fox- tho
comfort of all outuldo of tho Eopubli-
ctin party, ihiu opinion may bo con-
fined to th<» narrow limits of thai.*. M.
>f Pulton. Kut tho mistake of tho
louipositer in Tiru TiMlia Oilloo must
>B ventilated. Porhapn ttie word,
Ranter was not written UB plainly tin
:t should have boon. After Mr. Hen-
ett has labeled thoae outuidc of tho

tiepublican party, it comet* quito easy
'or him to call the Voice a thief and

.tiuiato that it la untruthful. Mr.
Bennett attomptu to belittle' the
showing of the Voice. Perhaps he
will do up the "World" aud "The
Evening Post" too. By tho way Mn.

I do not wiuh- to uae the col-
umns of your paper to advertise the
Voice, yet if there aro any who wiah
to keep the Voico from going under,
now that Bonnet t has begun to call
Ittholf &o., I would bo glad to for-

d subscription to it. But 1 piiBo
>n to th« gleo part of Mr. Bennett's
•omarkable production.

"Mr. King miys ho voted for Mr.
3IsUnto make capital for Prohibi-
• • ion."

Mr. lionnett nsked mo a plain
qacution aud he received a pluiu ans-
wer. Now ho comes on with IIIB
dodging, twisting, turning and de-
telving operations and with hiu piti-

blo drool, endeavors to link me in
with tho Republican party. 1 put in
my answer under thirdly. I saw that
there was a chance to make capital
for the Prohibition party. I plead
guilty to the fact. I thought it
would be a good thing by which to
discover Mr. Bunnott's spirit. It
took and it developed overflowing of
"to gale, but I will not repeat his
words. Anyouo can read his con-
temptible drivel.
How squarefy he answered the ques-
ions, "Did you vote for Mr. Di»fiu at
he special town meeting?" "Why?"
Then ho comes in with his dodging,
w feting and turning again. He ans-
wers a question I did not ask him.
Bennett discredits the stealing of

;he mailing list of the Voice and Mr.
Torjon's rum hole &o. &c. But he
;rants we tho privilege of asking any
luestion I choose. I suppose he re-

serves to himself the right to answer
as ho choses, or to refuse entirely.

1 have no reHsu for such a contest
« Mr. Bennett seems to he desirous
>t drawing me into, I have no aui-
>ition to have tho last. word. He
tay use what words) ho may choose,
retire from the Held.
1 feel a little comforted by the fact

;hat Old Mr. Webster has" been de-
notished aud 1 am but R pigmy, a
ipeck in comparison to him. £o
idieu Mr. Bennett.

L. 8. KING.

praotixtaU j left out in the eold. With
an average iuemue of $8G9 par year
h

p
ehoeen words. After a

y <>or d^fmrtlng pastor the
dUperse*!, carrying with

them the remeiuberan«e of a r«>rr
pl<>a«aut <*veuinff.

When Elder Fulfurd «tttne here a
yrar a<to, the average congregation

M frooi four to eight. Now we have
l and Hunday

school, all (hi- to hip. jwrsiBtOTit and
I labor. We hot* to see Mr. aud

Mm. F-iironl off<*i» in Gilberts MiJlx

hav« b<-on living
past year, hav<» m
farm h*tv.

Will Rrlki.itp, a
>]'.« place

ifh their Ron the

former r«>«jd(̂ ut of
<;<>, now living in Syi

uiadu a short viMlt h«>r« font week.
Mrs. Mary Coo and Mrx, L. F.

TciwDHond «tnrt for Buffalo, Tuesday.
It in ruinon'f) that Kilnrc Thonian

and MisH Kmnia Franklin of Syra-
<Mim>, wore married la*;t w«-ok U RO,
congratulationn aro tn order.

Mr. and Mrs ClmrlcH Daniels of
OHiighdonoy, vtaitcd Mrs. Townnnrul
Thnmluy.

Hurrogato David wa« at; our place
n ofli<;i»il biiHiiiesH laBtTintriiday.
Tho Hpring KO far haH boon vory

old.tho pnwaiiin" wind coming from
tin JHt.

Our chnoite factory eoinmonccd
making chewso last week Monday.

Arbor day will bo observed at our
Hchool with appropriate exeroises.

Our Hchoot is preparing for coni-
mencement oxercisoa in June next.
The work will bo 4OQO by tho sohool.
There are several graduate».

Rev. A. P. Phinnoy has tho foun-
dation laid for a dwelling hoaue.

Mm E, Re«»d'H now building is pro-
gressing finely.

Tho prospoott) are that a lodge of
Royal Templaifj will be formed in
thiH placo,

CommiBsioner BJy gavo our school a
very flattering compliment after the
teachers' examination held at our
pluco by eaying that tho teachers
prepared at our school stood the high-
est In tula commissioner's district.

Miss Lydlu Tackloy, a pupil of our
aohool, attained the first honorablo
mention at, a prize content rooently
hold in Palermo. It could hardly be
expected that a porson onteide of the
placo where the contest was held
would get the prize.

Farmers have sowed somo oats and
a few potatoes are planted.

An annex v/lll soon be added to our
typo writer factory. Typo writers
are shipped away constantly.

The growing interests of our sohool
requires us to provide greater facili-
ties by an enlargement of the build

isj, and tho increase of our teachers1

force.
There ia a greater interest manifest-

among farmers in regard to national
matters than ever before. The MQ-
Kindly bill may do some good, but
wo need other legiulattou. Our legis-
lators have got the agricultural in-
terests to grapple with. Horetofore
these interests have not been looked
after much, and our legislators are
puzzled what to do. They are well
aware if something is not done to al-
leviate the present distress these leg-
islators will be left at homo in or
to ornament private life.

Lister's Success Phosphato for Gar-
dens, Lawns, Flowers, <Src., retailed at
MoKiernan'e on First street. 51\v4

Voncy Centre.

Miss Lil]ie Baldwin, who has been
having a "run" of typhoid fever was
reported worse yesterday.

A. tr. Morae is getting better.
Mra. Thomas Parley is sick with a

fever.
Miss Belle S:mciis, is {caching near

Phoonix sp<-nt the Sabbath at
home.

There will be a tilvrr medal prize
contest in the Bristol Hill church,
May 2d. Music will be fimriahed by
the church choir, assisted by a qnar-
ted from Palermo Centre.

The society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals could do some
good work at Yohtey Centre now.
The cruel and unlawful way in which
calves, aro tied down in wagon?, and
carried from p'»Mtop*«c ,,would be
treated with prompt measures in the
village. Why not here?

There are
many white soaps,

represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,**
They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
quaKtiesof
the genuine.
Ask for

iSjpcclid Correspondent1* to T H I T W K S ; .

A barn belonging to John Trimble,
occupied by Gilbert FJetcher, burned
on Wednesday morning last, also one-
horse, harness, and a quantity of hay.
Xo insurance.

The Palermo farmers have organ
ized a Orange club at Palermo Cen-
tre, and are expecting to havt* a large
number of member*.

The Palermo OrM«* nutter and
cheese factory op^m-d on the 17th.

Miss Eleanor A. Gowau of Fulton
baa coniitteiMJM iu-r miiiiaicr sa}ktol
at Palerttto Centra.

A priifi contest for tbx silver medal
will be held at Palermo Centre oa
April attlt.

(Spootel OofTrqwnHeat to Tat TtmMB.)

The batter *a£ obecfe factory la
I tine place opened for badaeto MOB-
j d i U h M t t D i b

tal expenses of hlm«if and family aod
proteot* the "Jofaat" ludoatries.

The United States Is esaaattaily an
afjrienltarai «oantry; there meat be

iy farmers engaged at that in-
come to amass the Immense revenues
that protect the. favored Industries.
The Jarinar Is not protected at all
while he pays a double price for eve
rything h« is compelled to purchase.
Tiie Secretary claims that husbandry

iay b« more truly said to be m its
infancy than any of the manufaetor
ins; Industries it is called upon to sup-
port. By far the larger part of our

LOR never been disturbed by the
plow. Only a few acres of ground

ow occupied as homesteads by
lentern neitlen are broken, because

they can't buy the plows and other
isary Implements that their fore-
has. protected. The farmer- has

bcom im posed on long enough and
ihould be relieved.

This in tho drift of the Secretary's
argument and is good logic, but it
goes to show the force of a clause in
tho report of tho minority of the
Ways and Means committee on tho
now tariff bill. That w«e, that tho
prolonged discussion before the com -
mittoo during the present BOHsion. was
not between the individuulR and cor-
porations who received the taxes and
tho connumers who paid them, but
between representatives of various
protected industries, cash claaBocon-
tending for higher rates on its owu
products and lower on the products
of others. Secretary Rusk's tables
sh6\v that highor rates of tariff on
farm products would be a benefit to
agricultural interests. A bonus or
tariff, of course, cannot fail to assist
any industry, BO long as it does not
havo to disperse Us extra gain to
protect other industries. They cftn't
all bo protected, for that would bo
limply ono branch of trade saying to;
mother, you give mo a dollar and I1

,vlH give you one, which leaves the
parties to.the transaction in their
original condition. For one party
to derive a pecuniary beaeflt some-
body hao to bo out of pocket, and
thal'i) what caused the struggle be-
fore the Waysi and Means eoinmit-
too.

Ho also recommends the farmers to
read the agricultural reports, and

avail himself of other information
supplied by the Department, and noi

acquire more land than he ean
profitably cultivate. ,;

There has been great extravagance
on thd part of Congress in appropria-
tions for public buildings in different
parts of,the country, aud many wore*
public building bills have been intro-
duced and arc now pending. Some
members of the House have called
the President's attention to the mat-
ter. To inform himself on the sub-
ject he has sent an agent to the Oap-
itol to secure a complete list of such
bills now pending In the House and
Senate. It is said he will probably
begin P, series of vetoes after the man-
ner of Cleveland.

The gjreat Southern trip of the Pan-
Auieriojin delegates.for which elabor-
ate preparations had been made,
reached, no further than Richmond,
Va. The special train that left this
city Saturday night was filled with

attaches, secretaries
and newspaper men, who started out
in anticipation of a great and glorious
time. There were but four delegates
on board, two of whom represented
tho United States and two from
South America. On learning this
fact Secretary Blaiue ordered the
train turned around and brought
home, to the great disappointment of
the many lovers of banquets and
sight seeing.

The sub-committee of the House
judiciary committee are charged with
an inquiry into alleged illegal and
irregular practices , in Southern
courts. Such evidence as could be
furnished here by the department, of
Justice has been collected, and the
sub-committee will leave for the
South Thursday sight, and visit in
order Atlanta, Mobile, Montgomery,
Birmingham and Huntsville.

Representative Vandever of Cali-
fornia, appeared before the House
committee of Foreign Relations this
morning to advocate the- adoption of

joint resolution requesting - the
President to open negotiations with
the President of Mexico for the pro-
motion of friendly and commercial
relations, the adjustment ofiwued-
aries, and the pi eventkm. of illegal
Chinese entsriee across the border.

The President has signed the" faUi
placing John C. Fremont on the re-
tired list of the army with the rank
of Mftjor General. - -•

lfal faaweftre Cterrott
B«*w»th, Wia H. Low, • ! * « * « *
Roblwjen, Howard Pyte, Haryy Wean,

Otto Baafeer. Among the aa-
tbof»a*eJoha Hay, JT. T.

A large fire occured at ^y,
Creek in this county last Saturday
night in which an entire blookiaclod-
iag two stores* an opera house aid
hotel were destroyed: ;

B E W A K D .
The readers of TBS TTMBS will be

pleased to learn that there is at leiet
one dreaded disease that science Has
been able to care taal!fts«tage&, aod
that Is Catarrh. Balfe Catsrsa Care
i»the only positive care BOW kn»«n
to the medie&l fraternity. Cat4rrb

constitutional disease, re-
quires a eoustttatieaal treato*aL
Halt** Catarrh Core is taken ioter-
uailr, acttfig directly upon the

sor&ees of the

— •™(^^™ ••• £^*' I .
Eo*eue Schoyler (U. a Consul,

v w r a l at OalroX Franota Ljodn,
Stetson, and Harold JfoMierle,

The publishers expect that Henrr
M Stanley's article on the Stain fie-
lief Expedition Aeroea Africa ^Ul
lead the Jnne fesne of this periodiea*.
Mr. Stanley will write for no other
magazine.

T.HK CKHTVB-T.

The May number of this, th» great-
est of all. illustrated monthlies in
many respects, Je notable for the num-
ber and varit-ty of articles It contain*
which ooneeras o&r national life and
history. All the articles in the Wash-
ington series arc profusely illustrat-
ed*

A series of articles, varied in styte
and subject, but all haylngr referent
to Memorial Day, are a short sketch,
"A Decoration Day Re very,1* by
Brander Matthews; •Theodora
O'Hara," by Robert Burns Wilson,
with which is given in full O'Hara's
stirring battle-aonjf, "The Bivouac of
tho Dead;" a poem, "Twilight Son*
For unknown buried Soldiers North
and Buatk," by Walt Whitman; and
a Memorial Day ode, "The Fallen"
by John Vance Cheney; besides ap-
propriate articles in Topics and Onen
Letter.

The valuable aeries on "The Wo-
mea of the French Salona" opens in
a dolightful way and is finely illus-
trated. Joseph J* fferson's antobiog ~.
raphy continues in its interesting
course.. Much more of interest and
instruction is found in the May num-
ber by readers of The Century.

Our hustling young liveryman Ed.
Quirk received yeaterday from Roch-
ester ono of Cunningham's best
hacks. It is the .finest, ever Been in
Fulton and it was immediately used
in conveying guests to the Allen-
Hamilton wedding. Ed. says he ig
bound to please the public.

A l'&EASING SENSE
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system, when costive or bilious. For
sale in 60o and $1.00 bottles by ai
leading dvuggists. 49 W4

AN ANCIENT PYRAMID FOR SALE.

XI), Gnat Cahokla Koand (Mfeiwl to the
United States GkrornaMnt.

'''Ybaaia* *. fiamsy, Of' Msdiaoo county,
ffia., hasaunlqoe pi**of propwty for « U
and be wl*h« the United StatsT(ownmwt
to becom* the purchawr. It Is the great ar-

BROWNS
SarsaparHIa

*n Am warn. * u*. fa,,,, j ^

M. C.'HIQHIUTBR, Oterk.

Dr. J . H. Hanaford sayg in the
Western Plowman: "If the first
sough is properly treated, the first
step in the direction of consumption
arrested, the lung* developed, the
breath set free, we need not fear con-
sumption." Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs is the proper treat
utent tor the first oonffli. No other
remedy has saved so many from con-
sumption. At all draggiats. Large
bottles 50o and $1. Sample free.

CROU^W HOOPING COUGH ami
Bronchitis iraoiediately it-fared by
Sh.h.1.*. cure. Sold bV H. C. «ieeler

the opera house. 881

We are right to the front again
this spHag with a hu t k ^

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

an examination of goods
and prices will oonvinoe you that

w« shall lead ia quality and low mice*
We am Headquarters for

Baby Carriages.
and the paces are right. A New Stock of

Window ShadosrCheap
Times Block.

C a i i 8 '

35- C.

TBS BIO XOTHTD At CAHOMA.
tiflci«l bUl afcC«hoMa,ia S t Cl*ir eotmty,
UU., which i» tb» most stnpwdous mouorial

mi mute covers Rixteen ac«a and it contains
at leaat 20,000,000 cabic feet of earth. S*y«
Mr, Bamey in hia letter to Senator Culloto
suggegtiag the purchase of the gigantic pyra-
mid by the eovernment:

"It is a parallelogram with straight sides,
the longer of which are north aud scratb. The
top of the motuid w flat and divided into two
parts, the northern end being four or fire
feet higher than tb* southern portion, th*
summit containing about one and one-half
acres. Oa the southern «ud> some thirty
feet above the base, i* a terrace or apron con-
taining nearly two acres of ground. In the
middle of this terrace at the ban ot the
mound is • projecting point, apparently ttw
remains of a graded pathway to ascend from
the plain to the terraee. On the wester* side,
and about thirty feet above the southern ter-
race, ft another terrace of somewhat less ex-
tent The side of the mound below tin west-
ern terrace it very irregular and forns pro-
jecting irnobs. Tothe northeast earner of
this large structure the»« Httms to be a «
mound attached. The jwrnainieg sides
quite straight, Cahokia & the largest pyra-
mid in the world, surpassing the pyramid, of
Egypt in stee,"

•L- J . SHOW.

Milk Cans,

Pail$,Pims Ac.

Well Made and at Bottom

Prices.

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to aupply to the people
of Fulfou and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bokeriea

Q

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coal
Yard, at Lower Oawego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply aU with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has no equal,

Leave your orders at the W. U.. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

IV13, RIGSL

I

Hurrah! Hurrah!
- F O R -

Graff's, of Syracuse,
The Leaders of Low Prices on

And all kinds ot Bakers' Good* of the
Best Quality. Toe choicest stock of

3

Crackera t cent* per pound or 4 pounds
for 2fi cents

J O H N B A R K E R ,
*"* Proprietor

AT

No end to our Vast Assortment.
No limit to the Great Bargains.
No leave off to our efforts

To supply the people with Stylish and
Durable Goods for che least money.

@rRemember we deliver goods free.

A. A. GRAFF & CO.,
The Wide Awake Home Outfitters,

L00MI8ftWIL80N89

AND SEE THE NEW

ON®
Both the method and Manttt when
.Syrupof Figs is taken; i t » pleasant
nnd rafiraahmgtotbe teate, and sets
^nUyyetpxoiipayimtfce Kidneys,
Liver and EtJWofa, eieaases &e SVB-
tem eflfectuaHy, dJ^ekcoWs, head-
aches <md fev^^^ir« h»bitual

only remedy of Ite W TO pro-
daced, pJttsbg to Ha teste eodsc-
c e p t e b ^ t o ^ •eoeaeb, n e % t fa
its seism and tnfy beud&dto te

Howe
The Finest Range

Of THE MARKET.

Blrctsalt's Hew Bakery!
Lewis House BIOCK, - - . Caynga Street,

Is fully eqtiipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's.
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit D eyart

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIKBSALL.

C. F. COMSTOCK
Sand Bank, N. Y.

Collector of

Doubtful i Worthless Accounts,
i\otfes and Ja^gmeuts. :



Lug Overeoatsl
Spring Rats!

lo the Latest Styles and at Prices that
• are right, at

D. G. MOKE & CO'S.
• - - - «

The Reliable Qac Price

-OLOTHIJSBS.-

both on© yew for |8.4&

It Is mid that the busy hue from
the box factory will again be heard
in a few da; s.

Oewegp Falls expeete to add a Hook
and Ladder traek to it* Fire Depart

The bond of J . H. Merton collector
f taxes for Voln^y was filed in

Oswego Monday.

Two young Fultonians recen
took *»a a morning appetizer a ran to
I'IHBIHI and back,

Mou. K. N. t&ranahan favors THK
TJMKS with a legislative Manual of
1890- Many thank*.

Ouoida Street,

Four hundred and twenty one let-
ter* add rested to O w«go, N. Y. reach-
«d the poHtoffice at Oswego la*t week
und X'oHtiuanter Place say* in The
(,>riW*?Ko Times that it i r u only- an
average wnek.

Tim Handy Creek (4M» & Oit Com-
pany declared a dividend of flvi
cent. lam week. The prine of stock
ha* advanced to $15 a share. Tht?

r thfe was the mantege o4
their beaattfnt Jaoghter, Ifla Mary,
to Mr. C. M Afleo. The wedding
wa« at 615, when the bridal party en-
tered, to the strains of Meadetedbn's
Wedding March, the bride apon the
arm of her father. She was attended
by her eoudn, Miss Bertha Ballan-
tyne of Newton, Mas*, aa maid of
honor, Miss Helen HiiuUey of Wor-

Masc, and MUa Abby Ste-
phens as bridesmaids. Mr. Allen
was attended by Dr. H. IF. Hall and
L. O. Foster as groomsmen. The
ushers were Fred Hamilton, Putnam

rarfe oothe ea&aJ Safeuday fell aad

ynMuA Ma ana quite badly.

Saturday's O«w«go World contained

Me of the Pree»' by Father Barley

Allen, Ixnewell John- and Will.

» ^ . _ _ _ . imx auvjancfu io 910 a snare. A fit?

I* II11 (HI, IN . I fee-- VHIU,. of t he t-tock to $10 a riiare-

OEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R H
iAVVHK DIVISION.
>n atallou tut follow*:

t*y Zapnm ' '• f.mti.m
(tow York a W flil ladelpliia Kjc'irww. . . 1 1 ; « « . »n
~- ' i t tw and Uluiint K x p i w * H:*H%t.m

"ilV Nl^M.'Kx^mi'."'.'. B:MJ p. in

« W Yortrand VWludelpliia E*)>reM...
Strain •wM Kxprsw..
t>vr&xBnm...
New YoHt will fttllMlclpliln Kxpr*w

V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Tmliw 1««V0 Fulton Station an follow*:

OOIKO KORTH.

Ontario IHghtK*pre«9

Accommodation
rJSJ*pre*i

"PHOENPC LINb./
Tj^MJwreFgttoa station »« foH<

Valley Coal,
All SUCH, Wflll Sorenurd, Uadur

Cover.

WOO l>.
Stove length, Split or in tho

skb.

II AY.-
First Quality, 100 11>. Bales.

For units by

HART.,
Office west aide of First street

Yard below Uas Works.

'i'lwre arc about 000 xhnreu rwuiaining
liisold.

—O7JDERS F O R —

iOPESIOi GOAL
tor Oswegq Fftlla can be left at tho Dry

Goods store of J . R. SuiUvun.

Mrs. A. .Fisher of Pulaskt, Bister of
the iate C. S. Oagood, is visiting Mr*.
Osgood.

"Bert" Hoff and wife of Norwich,
have been visiting tho gontleumu'B
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. ^'. Holt.

Will. Livin«8ton, who ia now en-
gaged in the office of tho United
(States Express Co. at Now York, at-
tended the Allen-Hamilton wedding

d

It is expected that Rev. E. E. David-
son will spend Snnrinv, Aiiguct 10, in
Fulton. On Wednesday of that same
week h«» is tolbegin a ten days meet-
ing at the Thousand lslftnil Park.

• Rev. W. Deinp«ie>- Uhuse, E. R.
Bedhead, R. B, Phillips, Prof, and
Mrs, /J. S. Ejfgteeton wore among
those that attended tiie funeral or
Prof. J . I», Griffin at Syracuse last
Friday.

Herman Lang, son of J . C. Lan-r
" the furniture dealer, who has been in

the West for some time* returned
home yesterday in poor health. He
was acoouipaaied by Ux, aud Mrs. j
Joe S H«U of Wilton Junction, Iowa;
Mrs.

Subscription*! continue to como in
towards tho orootion of a now build-
ing and vro arc much oncouraged
•with tho outlook, though wo cannot
report tho full umotmt noedod as
plodgqd. yet wo expert to bo able to
at an early dato, and rtfso, that tho
site has boon purolmsod and ground
broken.

On Friday ovoning tliern will ho a
rehearsal in our rooms at 7:80 o'clock
of tho music «>nd singing to bo ren-
dered on Suncm,, Afternoon.

Wo havo recoivod 50 10 pngo loaf-
lotw from Prof ILxeoll, Musical Direct-
or for Sam X'. Jones, which contain
Nome choice selections from his "Tri-
umphant Songa." The purpose is to
loarn some of these and BO WO invite
all "young men, and older" onos too,
•who can sing, or ever havo sung, or
over intend to sing, to corae and help
us, wo mean every one of you,"that
•our meeting on Sunday afternoon
may bo tho brightest and boat yet
held in our rooms. As an associa-
tion, as well as individuals, wo havo
many things to be thankful for, es-
pecially for the month just closed,
and therefore, it in appropriate that
tho service of next ttabbath be ono
of praise. Tho singing will bo made
specially attractive, and tho address-
es will bo brief. Our president will
have chargo and we can assure you
that all who como will find the hour
one of exceeding profit. Como and
sing on Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock,
and come to sing, onjoy and take part
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Bring a friend with you and come
early. , ALL ARE WBLCOMK.

Big trout stories are the order of
th« titty. When itome of our loca
fishermen, however, shoulder theiri
rods and start out at early morn, you
can jimkt) up your mind that they do
not «u>nit' back iu the evening empty
haiuk-d.

Work at the "Gwuiby 'brOwnntono
quarry in now in progress, gome »lx-
tot'n men being employed. C«.pt.
Jennings is giving it his personal eu-
porviiiiori this year, and the demand
for this popular hrownatono indicates
a prosperous twason.

The second trial of the now famoue
Front divorce cane has ended in a
second disagreement of the jury.
The trials have been bitterly eoutest-
ed and perjury has been committed
as everyone can see who has read the
testimony that has been given.

Tho machinery for tho new Dexter
Polder Works which is to occupy
tho foundry on upper First street, in
'»xpootcd here daily, having all been
ihlpped from Des Moines, Iowa. Mr-

Doxter, tho practical man and super,
iutendent of tho new company, is ex-
pected hero Friday.

Tho annual meeting of theS. School
Association of the Town of Volnoy
tor the election of officers and tho
transaction of other business will be
held this Wednesday evening at 8 p
m.. at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms. Pas-
tors, officers and teachers of all the
S. Schools are requested to he pres-

Livingston, They were married with
the Bpisoopal frerriee, Dr. D, M.Ban.
kin offldatlng, the bridal party
standing under A white canopy, from
which was tuspended a floral ring.
Immediately in front of them were
the monograms of the bride and
croom in daffodils and ami lax.

The bride wag beautifully attired
in white silk and Duchess lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried Cather-
ine Menuet roses. MUs BalUntyne
was dressed in ereaut and carried
cream and pink iroses, MUe Hinsley
in white, carrying yellow roses, and
Miaa Stephens in pink, carrying pink
roses.

The hotme was decorated with
potted plant* and flowers, cut flow-
ers, ferns and palm*, and wan illum-
inated with candles. A bountiful
collation W&K nerved at which over, a
hundred guests w«re seated. The
gifts were numerous and expensive,

mong which were two ca«e» of solid
silver—one of forks from members of
the Presbyterian church and another
of spoons from members of the Epis-
copal church. There were a large
number of guests from out of town.
Tho. newly worried couple have
the best wishes of a largo circle
of friends. They will make their
home on Third street, opposite the
park, where a house has been fitted
up for their occupancr, and where
they will be "at homo1' to their
friends after Hay IS.

Charles Barton of this village with
gang of men was busily engaged

last week in eteaning and leveling op
the tow path at Phmnix.

Pw>*. Preston, of the Ca*t»e, Wy-
emtng Co., Union Houool, has been
elected principal of the Pii»nix
school for the enacting year.

The Woman's Auxiliary uiti Kold
their next regular meeting at the Y.
If 0. A, parlors, Thursday, May 1st,

By Order of the Prea't.«t8.80.

"One of the Fine*t"-a great play
with an excellent company, at the
opera house thin evening, under the
aufcptees of SUtamer Co. Hot 1, Fulton
Fire Department.

Tlot anniversary of the organisation
of the order.

la the evening memorial servteea to
the memory of the late Prof. John P.
6riffin were held. The pastor took
ohortje and gave a short hot Impres
rive prayer - • • •

I
a .-Mote where the puwhwer meets with

At tHlbert'8 Mills, Tuebday. April
*i, Mr*. Libbie M. Owen of FuUon
was united in marriage to Mr. Jesse
B. bayies of Buffalo. Tltey will make
their future home at Buffalo.

The Graui Opera Company which
was to pretwut; "The Brigands11 at the
opera hou*e last; Saturday evening,
failed to appear, Manager Stephen**
deciding to postpone their coming
uutil some future date.

Mat ho v jiml Foster U«.ok Kid
GIUVUH 79c. tit

O. K. < H A P P E I X A GO'S.

Superintendent Salladiuuiade these
•PpoiutiuentsouseotionKo. 2 of the

Oswego canal Friday:
Guard Look No. 1—Charles Denton.
Guard Look.No. 8—P. W. Hyuo,

Howard Allen.

Fo. 4—Delos Duri>hy,

Word ooiaes frcto Andrew Qihuour
that he has hanging at his belt the
eca!p of a shark over six feet in length
all of which he gathered in at Bt. An-
gosttoe, Florida.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pathfinder Boat Club will be hold ia
tba .village Trustees rooms next Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clook sharp. Every
ooe ehoold attend.

Men's two buckle plow
Shoes at Butts
tuoftsfor and Sfiat-

We are offerlnff uUr Best Low*
«il Carpet*, Very Cheap. Siep iM

. tedseetbem.
J . C. O'BRtEK.

AM Weol Uarpete SO eertts.
awtte P l^ Poles» complete 19c a

y &biig
e by the Fulton Water WorkB Co.

' 48tf

guise aad Perform*
Carlisle; <

of
r A.

\ P.*
ite Col-

Guard Lock No. 5—Titnotby Sween-
ey, Luke Laity.

Lock No. 6—Thomas Carey, Gideon
Johnson.
'* Look No. 7~~J. H. Johnson, Benja-
min Piokens.

Lock No. 8-WUliam PitKiminons,
Miles Burke.

-Lock No. 9-Hugh Lappin, John
Patrick.

Lock No. 10—Martiu Dunn, John H.
Gavauaugli.

Lock No. 11—Davld Cbetney, Thcs
McCormick.

Lock No. 13—William Rickett,

Loek No. IS-Thoraas Loftus, An-
grua Brigge.

LockJKo
Connor.

14—George Holly, Ftank

The members of the M. E. church
gave a reception to their pastor.Rev.
W. D. Chase in the church parlors
lust evening. An address welcoming
him back to his fifth year's work in
Fulton waa given by Mr. E. R. Red-
head to which Mr. Chase responded.
A large number wero present. lee
oream and refreshments were served.

Mr. E. R. Redhead's leofcui. _
"Paris,tho Exposition and Eiffel Tow-
er," laafc Wednesday evening in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms was listened atten-
tively to by a large number. Mr.
Redhead described iu a vivid manner
the beauty of Paiis, its buildings,
streets, cafes, etc., together with a
description of the Exposition buiid-
iiign and grounds and the Tower
•liich is capable of holding 10,000

ptople at one dime. The talli was in-
teresting and instructive.

Tho following is the weather crop
bulletin for the week ending April
"G sent to Cornell University:

Oswego county—In the northern
pare of the county grass and grain
uavo been injured by the open win
ter, and the cold weather of the
spring; in other localities these
crops are in a fair condition. But
few potatoes have as yet been plant-
ed, and very little gardening has
been done. Fruit trees and grape
vines maintain a fair condition.
I lowing has progressed rapidly
during, the week.

K rldnr tt**ningr* Concert.
"Tho Temple* Quartette never sang

hotter" 1B the verdict of all who at-
tended the concert in the opeta house
last Friday evening. These flue sing-
er* have been here often but none
too often for many. The program
for the evening was doubled as each
timo responses wore given to, hearty
encorea that were given-by the rath-
er small but enthusiastic audience.
Popularity was added to the concert
from the fact that tAvo of our best
local vocalists-assisted. Miss Cora
Foster sang very sweetly "When the
Heart is Young" and was warmly
encored. Sho ajsosang in a quintette
with the Temple Quartette,* "On the
Waters" which was most favorably
received. Miss Lilian Rankin re-
turned from her extended visit in St.
Louis just in time to favor her host
of Fulton admirers with a selection.
The.song was "Open Thy-Lattice"
and in response tp tho hearty encore
which she received she tendered
"Bring More Flowers." Mrs. F. A.
Emeriek in her usual able manner
played the uecompaniament for the
young ladies. The Temple Quartette
people were profuse in their praise
of the ability displayed by both Miss
Foster and Miss Rankin.

The concert will be long remem-
bered ae an occasion' of unalloyed
pleasure to those that were in at-
tendance. The receipts for the even-
ing just about cleai-ed expenses.

We are indebted to our former
townsman, Mr. O. T. Mosier, for a
grand consolidation edition of the
Haginaw (Mich.) Journal containing
an interesting illustrated description
of the enterprising city of Saginaw.

Oren Miller has sold his opera house
restaurant to J . C. Mabbett and will
himself move into the Granby Centre
House which he recently purchased
of L. W. Austin. Mr. Miller will keep
a flrat-oJaaa hotel in every particular.

The Carnival which was given at
the Academy of Music in Oswego for
two evenings last week is pronounced
by the Oswego papers to have been a
marked success. We knew it would
be. There was also a matinee. Tho
receipts were about $900.

Mrs. Elizabeth Guild, who resides
on Utica street near the Baptist
church, fell down the stone steps
leading from the Savings Bank yes
terday and dislocated her shoulder
and badly bruising herself. Fortu-
nately no bones were broken.

Tho following are the contestants
at the Silver Medal Prize Contest at
Palermo Center this evening: Laura
Hawks, Frank Whipple, Florence
Haisted, Mamie Green, Gfracia Cainp-
b»U, Grace Easton, Ed. Wil8cn,0ra«e
Rrovtne. Georgie Vandue, Amy Bur-
httrt.

He stated that one who
roald Ulk. but he would

eall upon four persons whose rela-
tions with Prof. Griffin had been such
as to warrant them in saying a U
wonls concerning the man who
workinFalton had b«-en productive
of m much good.

Mr. F. E. Bacon <war «rst oalled up-
on and told of his first and iaat meet-
ing with Prof. Griffin. Mr. J . J . Coit,
who with six other members of his
family had received fautraetioni —
der the deceased, in a few well chosen
words extolled the character of the
one whose memory they were there
to houor. Prof. C. 8. Egglestou,
whose friendship with Prof. Griffin
had extended over many years, gave
a synopsis of the deoeased's connec-
tion with Falley Seminary and with
the M. E. church. Mr. E. R. Redhead
told of his first meeting with the de-
ceased and the high veneration in
which he always held him. Prof.- A.
S. Roe of Worcester, Maw., in a clear
and forcible manner made a ineiuor
ial address that was equal to any w<
have ever heard. Incident after inci-
dent was given that brought out the
character of the man whom, Prof. Roe
stated, he had always, next to his
father, held in the highest esteem and
veneration. He showed the many
traits of character in Prof. Griffin and
his estimable wife that brought
bright hopes and> thoughts to the
discouraged. His religious life, his
retentive mind and great friendship
Tor all ho ever knew were.but a few
of the many things that were ably
touched upon by the speaker, so that
those who had never enjoyed tho ac-
quaintance and friendship of Prof.
Griffin felfe that they had missed a
boon that is gometimes granted to
mortals in this life. The choir ren-
dered several selections among which
were two sung at the funeral in Syr-
acuse, Friday.

A NOT ABLE STORE

Many Not Able Stores:
Store, notabl* to suit w satisfy the customer

THERE IS

ONE NOTABLE STORE
where satisfaction j s u.,arntee !

BO YOU TRADE T H K R ^ T T f 18

"onse Clock, Cayuga St.

The World's Fair at
CONNEL.L & -PATTJEatSOK'S.

No trouble to show Goods. Do
not hesitate to a»k our prices on
Carpets* Lace Gurtalus au
tlow Shade*.
The NtamtHtiTot 4*^

I>aley.
Look No.;

Morrt^ey.

L00H Jfa 15-Btnj. Cavalier, Ed-
ward OTJrien.

Lock "No, 16-Frank Bough, Michel
Collins,

Look 2Jo. 17—Thomas O'Hara, John

-LukeBatlgan, Patrick

Oak Orchard Loeft-Arthar MoAr-
thar.

Caojfhdenoy Look-John Wl'Uams.
Side oat at Fulton-A. Cteborae.
Wages will be the asms as they
^before tha $8 a day ta« TO*

into effect.

Superintendent Balladin is having a
hard time of it with his look tenders.
Before the two dollar a day law waa
repealed there were dozens of appli-
cants for each position. The men
were appointed thinking the wages
would be $9 for eight hoars work.
Many of them were yonng men, and
when they learned that the bill intro-
duced and passed by a BepabMeaa
LegUlature reducing the salary from
$3 a day to 186 a month they reused
to, work and in two instance did not
report for doty, and there n a s no
one to man the locks. Hew men will
be appointed ia the ptaees of those
who failed to report for duty. There
is quite a difference however,!
|80 per month and $96 and 1

'Mie Trial (7»nttnu«a*
"Judge" E. R. Redhead presided

over the mock trial that was conclud-
ed with a disagreement at th« Chris-
tian Association rooms, Thursday
evening last. The defendant Ed.
Bread, with Harry.Howe and S. J .
Kelleyas "limbs of the law" looking
after his interests had a number of
witnesses on the, stand. The plain-
tiff's interests were looked after by
Attorneys Andrews and Fiaxixtgton.
During the cross examinations red j
hot repartee was hurled back and
forth by the distinguished members
of the bar. In the summing up
Howe for the defendant and Flax-
ington for the plaintiff frequently
gave .forth to bursts of eloquence
that would have made'C. N. Bulger,
(had he heard it} realize that his
laurels in Oswego eonnty were being
taken atray and Daniel Dougherty
would: have quaked through fear
that his best efforts wer^ being sur-
passed^. The six men "brave and
true/* who were to decide on wheth-
er the young lady's affections had
been trifled with to the amount of

For a limited time longer we are
able to offer that excellent magazine,
the Cosmopolitan and T H E TIMES
both one year for $2.40. Have you
seen Tiie Cosmopolitan? If not you
should look over a sample copy. It
ia..tho best combination offer eve
made by us.

"The American Institute of Sacred
Literature," of which the Rev. Ed-
ward T. Bartlett, D. D., Dean of the
Protestant Episcopal Divinity School,
Philadelphia, Pa., is President, the
Rev. Francis Brown, Ph. DM D. 1).,

lam&gesc ad for, were J»,L. Dixon,
W. H> Pattercoa, Will Back, J . J .
Morrill, Fred Loekwood and Harry
Butler. They failed to agree or
agreed to disagree and are reported
as standing three for conviction and
three for nonsuit.

The Syracuse Journal of Thursday
last gives an account of a Gypsy So-
ciable held iu the parlors of the First
Universalist church in which Miss
JEva Montague, formerly of this vil-
Jage, took a prominent part. II
states that her recitation "The Bell-
laan" was highly appropriate and
justly appreciated.

C A R P E T s l T c A K PETS J
Step lit and see our ad wool,
ngt'itiu Carpets at SOCIH a yard.

J . Q. O'BltltlS.
"Ouo of -He Flne»t»

"One of the Finest," a particularly
Btrong attraction, will be seeu at Ste-
phen's Opera House, Weduesday ev-
ening, April SOtb.i for the benefit of
No. 1 Co., Fulton Fire Department.
The play was originally a catchyone,
but since its revision it has become
much more attractive. The play is a
combination of comedy and melo-
drama and presents many fawiiiar
sffenes of metropolitan life. Oue of
the new features of the play is a river
of real water, in which voluntary and
involuntary baths are taken. In this
scene there Is also introduced a nuur
berof excellent specialties, which add
greatly to the pleasure of the per-
formance. Tiie stage settings are
good: and present some familiar
seenea The scenery is handsomer
than any shown here this season. Of
thi

Rev. Francis Brown, Ph. DM D. 1).,
Professoi^n Union Theological Semi-
nary, Kew York City, is Vice-Presi-
dent, and the Rev. George S. Bur-
roughs1, Ph. D., Professor in Axnbersfc
College, Aiiiherst, Mass., is Secretary,
with fifteen of the most prominent
educators in the country as Directors,
offers to any who may desiro to take
Jfc, an examination on the Gospel of
Lnle«. The examination will cover,
in general, the historical facts relat-
ing to the life of the CiiriBt, and the
literary facts connected with the
Third Gospel. There will be four
grades, adapted to different classes
of persons: 1, those who have done
close and critical word; 3, member8

of adult Bible Ciasses; 3, members ol
Bible Classea, who may range from
5 to 2) ye.it-i of age; and 4, for those
who are between 10 and 15 years of
age. The examinations will be held
iu all parts of the world on one day,
viz: Tuesday, December 30, 1890.
All who gain a grade of seven in a
icale of ten will receive a certificate.

The undersigned has been appoint,
ed "Special Examiner" for this local-
ity, and wiil be pleased to furnish
any information that may be desired.
There wiil be a meeting at the Bap-
tint church ou Monday, May 5fch, at
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of enrolling

D a y .
"Whodoe* Ms duty Is*question

Too complex to bo solved hy mo;
But. he, I venture the suggestion,

Uoei part of fa|> that plants a tvoe,"

"It never rain* rcsjg; whoa we want
To havo more rotes \v» auissplant more trees

—George Eliot.

The first observe nee of Arbor Day
in this state under the law ot 1389
took place May 8, 1880. Tho result h
reported as veiy satisfactory, as,
more than half the school districts in
the state observed tho day by plant-
ing trees about the school grounds.
There is every evidence that Friday
of this week, the day aet aside for
this purpose, will bo observed with
till greater enthusiusiu. In tho vil-

lage schools appropriate exercises
will be held in the different depart-
ments, commencing at 1:30 p. ui. Wo
give the program arranged for t!jo
academic department of our school'

Music.
Convention of Trees.
Music.
Esaay, Miss Clara Chate.
Recitation, "The Elm." Frank B

Dilts.
Music.
Essay, Roy H. Jewett.
Boqaet of Flowers, by children

from Mrs. Knox's room.
Recitation, Edna McOully
Music.
Planting of the Ivy.
Ivy Speech, Miss Ida M. Lathron
Planting of the Tree.
Tree Speech, Harry Nichols.
Music.
Voting for State Flower.
Remarks by Visitors.
Music

In reply to a letter written by Miss
Stella Borrow*, teaeher of the Liter-
ature elass in Foltoa Academy, stat-
ing that the class would plant an
elffi on Arbor Day and dedicate it to
him, Dr. Holmes send* back the fol-
lowing pleasant reply.

B A

My Dear
rfeel

, p
Burrows,

* l d and honored
given to an atm

this oaat Edwin M. Ryan as MIsbler
ia the itar and gives an artistic per-
formance of the part. His songs are
veil rendered, while his jokes are
fresh and amusing, creating very
hearty laughs. Marion Gray, as Dick
the. Newsboy, is clever and daneee
well. The other members of the oast
render efficient support. The North
river scene ia^rodoeed in the., play is
worthy of mention. The tank con-
taining the water ia said to be the
largest ever seen on any stage, and
when the curtain raises quite a num-
ber of boys are revealed bathing in
this river, whieh it ie made to repre-
sent. There: will undoubtedly be a
nuhforseata for.«Qs»-bf the Fin-
est."

Um, Sadies

individuals and groups who desire
3 take the examination.

JNO. C. BBEAKKR,
Pastor Baptist Church.

A caurd of 'I liuukt.

The members of Neafctawanta
Lodge Ho. 2451. Q. O. F. desire to
most cordially thank Kev. W. Demp-
ster Chase for the eloquent sermon
preached by him last Sunday morn-
ing, that being the 71st'anniversary
of our order. By. Order of Com.

WiUiam. G., son of Jacob News-
baum, age 8 years and 6 months, died
on Friday, April 85. Funeral was
held from the house Monday, Rev.
J . C. Breaker officiating.

Window Shades couipicto 25c.
€, E . C H A P P E L L & CO.

LOST—Between B. 31. Balle"r's s(ore
in Oswego Falls, and the Fulton p<
office, a pocket book containing
wards of $G0. The finder will bo
warded by leaving the sanse at th,u
Pulton postofflce.

ANTKI).—At Lake Slioro Hotel,
Oswego, "3. yM firat clasa dining rooni
and chamber girls.

FOR SALE.—One pair 6 year old
well matched working oxen, owned
by Kirk Richards, S* miles north ol
Dtjxterville.

FOR SALE—A Rushton boat 13 ft
long, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast-

For the best stylee and largest
stock in Mrx&iHBRY, go to

C. B. CHAPFBU, & Co's.
We eass save you money on

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Holland
- ~ i « c e Oortalas Bad Cur-

a* J . C. O'BKIKJy'S.

ened, fast and staunch, sail 01
Price including oars, ruddes, paddle,
sails, boat-house, $60.00 cost $100.
In first class condition, can be 1
by applying at eroekery .store.
Mre. J . C. Tucker & Co., IB First St-
Fulton.

ROOMS TO R B S T —O/ er

Drugstore. Inquire ut 57 First St
or of J . H. Case.

^-^r:t^
az:^LT0M

etoro, FiraU^Opposita Clark House.

BE3HOVBD,"

ery, v'
aU ki

id fit

eho
>f rl>

M. y

you '
tiie n.

block
;r the VienHu bak-
rtiCQiva orders for
tn-iking. Cutting

your Wall Paper
oud laic styles at

tf

E. R. F<. ter no w has her drmn-
incising rooms over CrandeH'g market
n t-'ayaga stroet, the rooms formerly
cupiedj^^Wil 4

FAB3X KOR SAI.E CHEAP.—100 acres.
Good farm and good buiidirjga. Well
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in VoSney. EasyterjHS. Forterui3
euquire of Wtn. Henry Owen, Fulton.

_ 47 w&

Fon BALIS. Cheap, a matched pair
of wares, 8 years old, kin1 and gea-
tle,—a fine road team.
N. H, HaviJand,

Temtis Goods for Men
Wojnen and Children at '
EXISTS & SH

More Tinware for the money than
any other place in Fulton at Cooper1

5 and 10 cent store. 5Qw2

etats
Albert Piuff came from Scbrceppel

the latter part of Mareit and obtain-
ed employment at Jennings' Brown-
stone quarry. He was arrested on
Thursday laat on complaint of Miss
tf elli* Miiter, who eharged him with
rape. The alleged offence took place
Ap.ll 14. Ploff did not deny that be
had been intimate wtth the girl. Af-
ter Police Justice Crooyn of Oswego
Falis bad taken ©vldenae in the case

i, he adjourned ity , joaed it
anttl yesterday afterooon, She did
not prodeee wifflctent evidence to

d Plnff

! of the nobby styles o f will S p e r
and Window Shades at William.'
Drug Store. tf

noHid < Notice.

Baking
Powder?
Absolutely the Besf.

Alt the ingredients osed in making
this powder are published on erery
label. The purity of the iagredieate
and the scienti&c aeenraey with
which they are combined render
Cleveland's superior in strength and

•"" * "y to any other baking pow

a SALE!

My House and Lot,
Lin1 and gea- On First Street.

Inquire of Dr. A very fine location and abandaree
of Choice Fruit,

C K, XTCHQL*.
" " T H E C A P T A I N

Of good Ship Storm King wye: For
the past five years I hare used Sul-
phur Bittern on board my reMel, and
have not lo«t a mutt. They are a ante
preventive of all contagion* fevers so
incident to warm climates. Please
send me-at once two dozen bottles

I and oblige S. STARBKT. 50 w a '
I If you w«h your money's worth
{ when buying either Groceries, Crook
jery, Laiuj>», Piated-ware, Clocks,
I Watchen or Jewelry, yoa can get it
! at Draper's. Call and gee goods and
; ibe eut priees.

^o' thTnextTwo weeks at Draper's
you ean save enough when baying

Food raised wtth this powder does
aot dry ap, as when made wtth bak-
tegpow&ercontainiag ammonia, bat
keeps rate and sweet, and 19 paiata-

C

yoor friend a niee present to get
yoarself one tre9t in baying either
Watehes, Jewelry, Piated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery.

A fall line of Paints, Oils, Varnish

*mte mete the*

se^amnl^foed. tie wae ̂
yoarsofage. ' / --y "-_-,.

dtSb» dtt*eovery of phosphate 4et«w
We Im Florida is announced.

Th* cotton arop hma has been tmsgm

Immm



s wig fee mote tbao

for TO}£ gfttafS? wear tbese appear to
feeA$fc)«'Vr€a& of beautiful blos-
MiO* {Boasted upon what looks to be
ftf«w briers and foliage lightly In
tar-laced, ibis floral network forming
Wbat ie called the bonnet portion,
fhetl&f models made entirely of
Neapolitan violet* are seon in all tlif
shops. They loot very dainty and
are wooeerfoily Inexpensive. Th«ee
bonnets are not formed on the stiff,
artificial-looking riolei*, but thf tvtt
doable blossoms, delirntely ghaded
and often perfnraod with Ho> Mor of
the natural violet.

tive review of the OHforma honr-y
and beeswax trade haa been ittrmiul hy
a 8an Francisco firm. In it. the pro
dnotion is placed at 2,2(X>,£KX> poumln
In 1889, again**, 3.fl(K),000 in itf&j,1,2W -
0Q0 pouitdH in 1837, C.fKW.OO > in 1W.
1,880,000 pounds H> 18'W, Ami 0,00>,000
pound* in 1884 Tli<° prospi-Kl for ill-
coming seuHCJti in uuiiHiil-'rfd wry
good. There has b'»i>» nn (tbniidanci'
Of rain, and *huttl<] Micro bo HOIMC
r:>li>» ta March or April to krep t
different kind* of lrou» tuxl flnwr
In blossom there will probably bo
larger yield than previous!) hod .-JII
1884.

{stand s«eds
years of age.

. The discovery of phosphftto depos
Us In Florida te&aaoaaeed.

The cotton orop has ba» been large
and prices filtgbtly better ibau thcee
of last year.

French butchers are protvstlr
against the importation of ATHUHV
beef from Mertaaoy.

A dry dirnt b«M, 1*

Early inatnrM ni.mk
rrratfcr prollt tlian tlto

any

K A I S I X O Oaricar HKKJ>,--Much
ty ha« beeu rondo by fanm-ia
gardeners In mining onion need,
the business isHUiJ prollfiihlnh
localities. But the crop require eaiv
and attention to immro proper ru-
turns for thetnborof cultivation. An
expert advise* that the noil in vhirh
to grow onion seed H!K>M)<1 bo moder-
ately rich, but if ovor abundantly ma-
nured the bloHsoniH ftro llH.bk'- t<>
blight and no Hood will bi» produced.
Seleot tho very beat onlotm mid avoid
thoso with thlok ni'cku. Onion roots
run down deep, and it in flierr-font
essential Mint tiio Htib ôil uliouhl b<-
free from stagnant wn.ti»r. " Low,
mucky land thai will produce I^KH\
crops of onions will not alwiiyti pro-
duce onion eoed. An noon no tho
seed-pods ripen, which in shown by
their becoming yellow, tli«»y ulionld
be out and sproad thinly und«r «!iol-
ter to dry, then threnhed and oloaiu-d,
being sure that it in thoiou^hly dry
beforo (storing away in built.

How TO PLANT ttTiiAwiiKunncK. -
A. W. PearHon, of Nmv Jfi-suy, whose
opinions are worth quoting, HMVH in
Garden and Forest, that an acre of
strawberries may bo planted nluiont
an readily as au acre of corn. Wilh
ground in good ordor in April, mark
it off three feet each wuy. llavo the
plants ready with rootn tUrai^htoncd
out and puddled. Use a broad-bitted
turflng hoe. At tho intei-BeetioiiH of
the rows strike thin hoo into tho toil
at un anglo of, oay, forty-flvo degrees
Depress the hoo handle. Thin will
open a gap in tho soil beijcath its
blado. A man with a baskot of
plants takes one of these, shakon its
roots apart and sticks them into tho
opening made by the hoc, oo the
crown if tho plant will bo love! wilh
the surface of the ground. Tho hoo
is then withdrawn, the gap it made
closes on the roots, tho man with tlio
hoe Bots iiis foot on the plant, linui ny
it in tho soil and proceeds to tho ncxi
hill.
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PERTILIZKUS FOR COHN ON AIJ.VN
BONBJ) FARMS.—Ciispur IMIItir, Luu-
uabter Co., Pa., writes that. h<> '|;IW«H
of old abandoned Inniis <-overod with
briars and wculs, und too pour i,,
grow fifteen bnsliels of corn por tu-re,
that have bi»on mado to jiold ov.-r
fifty bushels of i'ory per tie re by a
single application of phoaphorlo at id
alonointlie form of dissolved 8. C.
rook phosphate, and nflor tho ooni
was harvested, without any further
application, a fair crop of wheat and
clover was obtained. Ho asUa:
"Whcro did the plants get their ni-
trogen?" From tho soil and subsoil.
The abandoned farm had not been
half-worked, and when it oamo into
the hands of a man of energy and
brains, who had faith enough to use
phosphates, it was probably well-
plowed and well-cultivated, find this,
aided by tho phosphates, enabled the
corn, wheat and olover to obtain food
from the stores of plaut-food lying
dormant in the soil. No potash and
no nitrogen were furnished by tho
rock phosphate, and it is certainly no
more difficult to understand how tho
plants could get nitrogen from the

' soil than how they could get potash;
and it is certain they cannot get pot-
ash from the atmosphere. Further-
more, unless more than tho ordinary
dre»Bing of phosphates was used it is
not at all likely that the phosphates
famished half as much phosphoric
acid as the crop of corn, wheat and
clover contained, Where did the
plants get this phosphoric acid?
They got it from the «oii, and tho
small quantity of soluble phosphoric
aeid in the manure gave tho plants a
good start and favored the growth of
roots, and the roots were ablo to find
aud appropriate the plant-food exist-
ing In this "abandoned farm." There
Is no such thing, strictlv speaking as
an "exhausted soil." 'Jfhero ma* ba
barren land, but, if a farm has Wer
b«en produytlve, it may rundown and
cease to be profitable, and, therefore,
be abandoned, but it i» impossible for
it to be exhausted. Th© facts men-
tioned by Mr. HHler are of great im-
portance, and show that tt need not
be a eo»tly thing to renovate an abnn
aoned farm.—American Agiicultur-

Fanuer*,' Alliance.
The Farmers' Alliance in Ohio has

4,000 members. At a joint session of
fire ot their alliances, the following
resolutions were passed:

Resolved, That we are strictly op-
powd to aU candidates, county, state
©r national, xuAn^ their mon-y in any
way togwn their official position, by
" ~ —^contributions, or other-
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clien. In t,ht> Hpiin-f it iw it. .lrlic.it,'
von, but later on tlrioa up, bul
iron to i>cifeo(ion upon Iho root.,
urinj; tho winter cattle dig with

their noseH for thin f̂ raHH noncealed
bonealh thd HIIOW. Hi.wovor, if (.ho

>w U covered with u uni.st, wtoers
i thus cut, olT from their usual food
1 die o«' in liirgn numberi., IIN it l.i a

poculi.n-ily of a steer I hat it- never
its hoofs in removing th* m.ow

from (he familiar pa«iuraKe. Horses,
however, break t.lio cruat with their
VoofH, and thus Hlaud the lund wes
,i*rn wintej-H bet ler than cattle. Tho
buffalo alwuy.n in.ik.'.s uso of ihelioofr,
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who died at Vienna in la.-Jl. lie wen)
to that city in the beginning ot this

tury, und soon gained a reputa-
tion by the excellence of his pianos.
Tho instrument in question vita ex-
pressly ordered from him by Beetho-

. In consideration of his deaf-
ness, it was made with four strings to
each key, instead of the usual throe.
Owing to tho strength of its tones,
Beethoven used it almost exclusively
in the last yeura of life life. Afte'r
his death it passed into tho hands of
tho bookseller, Franz Wi mine, of
Vienna; ami. after the marriage of
his daughter to
named Widman

a Swiss clergyman
i, it became the pro-

perty of the Widmann family in
Berne. Its genuineness is proved by
documents, and confirmed by the
authority of Johannes Brahms. It is
now in tho house iu which the great
composer was born o,t Bonn.—Lon-
don Standard.

The JKalnbew of Promise
from the store-house of nature came
by intuition a priceless boou fo the
human race, through which physical
sufferers in imtold thousands are
made to rejoice iu tho restoration of
health, and all the blessings, joys and
pleasures thereunto pertaining.

"Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) has been
a blessing to mo. Afflicted with rheu-
matism and female weakness for u
number of years, during which time I
took a great deal of medicine, noth-
ing giving me relief but Swift'* Spe-
cific (S. S. S ) What I suffered and
endured before commencing on
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is painful to
ev*n.think -about; but after taking
that nwdiciue I got well, and have
continued to enjoy the best health
almse. I cannot say more than I be-
lieve in the praise of Swift's Specific
(S .S .B . ) '

MRS. M. A. PKKMCR.
Morgantown, AT. C.

Treatise o« Blood *od Ski0 Dî waw mailed fw*.
HW1FT SPECIE CO., ArtMa*.Q&.

To Get
"In one storevbere I wortt»t>ty Hood's

SaisapartlU U» elert trte4 to teases me bay
UielrownbutMMloC Hood's; hs told me trail's
wcmldlut tongpr; thaiT might take It on tea
dajs'lrlal; that If I did Dot like HI need not
pay anything, «tr. Uui he c?ald not prevafl
on m* ta <-haaee. I told him I knew what
JToori'8 ftamparilia. wa». I bad taken it, va*
»4li»0cd wiUi It, aud did not wsat any otber.

Hood'sVilu.n J l.tjf.m tnkfng Tlood's p
I yvan UvWu-i, i ml miserable, Buffering
:i Kccat <{cul v. It Ii <ly«J«P»ia, and so weak
that at tditi f. t could liardljr st&ud. I looked,
.'.willed for somo time, Jlkft » pvrnoit in cotv-
finmption. Ihxxt'x S.irsapafni* did roe ta
iuw:\\ KO<K! tlmt I Monclf r at i n y w H s o l
arjfliny friends Irecittcnllycpcak of it.
EI.T,A A. Goi'F, Cl Terrace Street,

Sarsaparilla
hj C. X. ifO*.)J> A CO.. Ap<rtli»c»riM, I-owolt. M

IOO Doaoa Ono Dollar

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Qu/'ots Nervousness.

Hop P
A Now England KoiueUoId Remedy,

lI t r boaauno ttt real medicinal
s'Jpains and acbes, carcnrCP cr

hoiv caueod or now rovoro
u temedy ia tho world

IVKtlmony of (Iiousnuds of ricoplo,
aiitly iucrcnuiue t3/do of tbeco pjQBtors,
ol tio truth ol tliio n&sortioa.

&j> HOP 1'LASTEB8 iipver bum or irrltiito.
If yon kiifTcr apply ono now; you'll foci happier to.

lorronr, Vkiolasood tliomomoiit put on.
BUT S E 'lostern tvo tinld by

ewindlod into tribinf

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to BultalL

Wa. AYICGS & SONS, 1?ntx,ADEi.PSUu
S l d by &\i doalor*, ^ ^

o r ; o r s ' x>xap£i
rrv.ii!ai-.'ls\licslT:eaH:3ou

'liii
'oily, Vi

' - . ^ . ^ . . . ^ . FiRittfnl
i 1;. i'.'c.-, only $l,( 0 by

lii pl-.in wrapper, llius-

D

i orWurk, Bu«{i
' Avoid uiuV.iim p« .

binding, "cmiictiV, i-\\
mail, po*t-paM. COIICCJ . _ ...

dlBdngafsheil author, Wm. If. Purbcr. M. I)., re-
ceived the C O U > .XflD JEWSTLLSO tflEDAU
from t h * Wat'onal Mci'^r.S *"s>-ciattcn»
for i h » P R I Z E E S S A Y trt i' = : : u o u 3 anrt
P H Y S I C A L O ; : 3 I U " V . ) • •.-•>m1.a.coTP»
of Au>iclast ritvMcinui in->--' '. ; iu-'j. coaii.
rtcntlally, by mail or J;i ri-v•„•.', a; .l.c oiiita of
T H £ ^ k A R O D V JIKO-' .I 'Ai I>->T»TfcTB,

Drdcra fo? irol-.j a; lvtu-v* ;.-,•. - •-,•*, rbor.t'i be

Cefa
Bottte « .

WOLFP!

ACME1

BUCKING
And eteao your Shee$,
JOTTN A SPONGE

QOOD.

for 25c

SUN o van MYRUP is GUAK-
ANTH3EI>t eo th tyou risk nothin;?.
If itdocp not cure, your money will
bo chi'Pi-fuily lefnnded. Ask your
drnggiot for sample bottle.

Prepiired by E. C. Hubbard drue-
iBt, Fayettcville N. Y.

REUUIiAlt SJZE8 25 anThei e only one letter in a inam's
alaphabet and that is "I," only one in
a girl's and that is "O," only one in a

•d woman's and that is 4tU.
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.y Hit-h: "Thut'it a h-ni
youj»y woniun, for one

oviiiK diMi-hter, in-eniuua-
n' price, p a but tiiis js toiy. "A I

0,-oop hii

Bufikea'a Arnica Salvo
'I'IK- JICHI Hiilvi- in (he woil.l for (

Arthur KothBChild has s .Id his fa-
mous collection of postage stamps for
the sum of $60,000.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Tbi» ia beyond queation the moat sue-

cesaful Uuugh Mtjilteine we have ever
eold, si few doses hiveriably cure die
worst rases of cough, cold and bronchi
tis, while its wonderful success iu tiit
cure of consumption is without a par-
alltl in the history of medicine. Since
it's first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can etand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to trr it.
Price 10 cents and f 1.00. If your lunge

sore, chest or back lame,use Shiloh'u
Porous Plaster. Soid at Gtesler'g drug
3tove opposite opera house. Sleov

It is claimed that Lotta is the vi ch-
est single woman in the world who
has earned her own money.

Merit Wins. •
We desire to say to our citte-ns that

for yoRT<s we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Dr, King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Snlve and Electric Bitter?, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given RUCII universal
satiBfaciion. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them everv time, and we
—iud ready to refund the purchase

>«py, if 8ati»ractory results does not
follow tlseir U3e, These rvmeaiaa have

» their popularity pnrtJy en their
merit*, e C. GiMifr. drujqcitt.

England has got an oldest Fre«
Muson. His name ia William Salmon;
he is a doctor and ia 100 yearn old,

f iwre Croup! Wlto:ipiuita™£h*aii«*fl
oWib. l*»ld b> 11. C, GiMl«r%p
ibe 0|>era house. gfj^,,

The maple sugar crop of vertsoat,
which has joat been harvewed,
amoants to about five niilHoa poaods,
which is below tbe amoaut usaally
obtained.

This Has Io Uncertain
Sound,

v.iii.^p. wl, iUtttw|iFu|> li-tiwaoi blood ntihi.
.n-s. kttlney niiiulit*. at U « v « j comiiK.n iilnysV
liti now . liii.i in th« oiiverttM vneut* nf ihul'
'tiiiaiatiun-, Unit tliny ar t »t>«, t i iv^ tot.ics. tit
ip»w of uc-l.lm; wimoof tlH) txticoufi « j - trade
Dr GiwinuVNfVvuia. Uui.Outihvl imitation

.v.illi'.tn.-rv«ruitu!i|,t!s l ime »!*<> }M».ii |mt lw

V rur nervotw a ( -
sctloiw.

•Ii Li tht mo4t wonderful ipring mtaidn* <N
(Ac world, ami no on* ahsiild fell r« BUM It Rt
thiaaea»«aeftfaejre»ir. In* tbe KI««L M > « I
or lift; »ua health, anU Ima cured thouMUids upon

ouMndit or nervoiw »uttere»«. vhwiKinK d«.p«ii
Iiojw »im] lt-Btoiinjc health when cur« warned
mt trnpowlbW. It U the «re«t *p«siflc fur

rvoiw wc»knww, prostration MI<I «haustion
It nervea the wsury arm, Htm.gtnens the tiied
limb, ana RiTes buck to tJw worn-out system Its
strcnt-.th, onertry and power. TJw achinx anu
dull fueling head is immediately relteTrd Al1

gloom an i dopre&ilon of mind, which so oiten ac-
B dimeuIUea, « instantly dis-

pt'rced, and tho tired and over- worked brain atitl
ncrwa «ro vitalized and Snvlgorat«d. Calm and
imtiiral sleep, frotri which ono wakes rerreshod
an<l atrwigtiioned, always follows its uae, and
those wlio suffer rroin neuralgia, palpitation
heart (HBCH-O, ICSH or memory, nnmbiwn. treml
bllnK, parnlyslo or toudency to Inanity will find
in Us tiiio tlio Rrcuuwt possible boon—sound and
perfect health. Dyspeptics and those who are
poiiblcd with biliousness, indigentlon. loss of
piwilto or coMtipatton, will never regret tha
our they commenced to uso this remedy, for It

will restore tho health for which they have no long
roughtlnvaln Tho remedy fa purely vejcetable
ftinlpeifectly hai-mlcss.

"Perhaps another reason ot tli» great populari-
ty of Dr. Greene's S n n m la the fact that it Is the

i ascription of and prepared by Dr. Greene, 'who
probably the beat known and most successful

opeolaltet In the cure of nervous and chronic dis-
eases, nnd all who uso the remedy are virtually
under his professions! treatment, for he can bo
consulted personally or by letter, frc-e of charge
at his offlco, 33 West, Fourteenth street, New

A nmnwith' some feeling.—"Here,
let that dog be—I'll teach you to be
kind to animals!" eaid the kind-hean-
ed father as ho kuooked his 10 year
old hoy down.

E L E V E N Y E A R S IN C H A R G E
Of the package department, Boston
& Mairie Depot, Bos loo , Mass. Mis*
Helen J o n e s gays! I was a. sufferer
from general debility, biliousness and
water bmt>h for several years, and life
seemed almost a burden to mo. Af-
ter using al.noat everything. Sulphur
Hitters cured sue. 5Q vv 2
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T n u stvle of advfril).ioff 1ms been
ru ninji in our paper for a long time,
your e>es have wandered over it for
yt-uis. If is dimply here an a rbiuiud
er to you that if you should e»er be
VOUllfoi-tlltl:ite R8 to have II
an> luim trouble Kt'inp'ts L _. ._
tlie b i s t «ou^'!] cure. Sample b >itle
fr.e ui all drug rtoreK L a r g e liottn
fltlts iiml §1. 4>l w 4

The Hak-ha w
s.tid to iuive f <<
in i .da becMise tli<
of their feet, nev

he custom of wee

i of Gluna a•••
ami independaiil

.• ha i tl»«j fr<^d<»tii
r having adopted
i l

nlKUt auU broken of your rent by a sick chilli
lulleriuar and crying with tlw paiu of Cutting
tVethi If so «eud at once and geta bottle of "Mr.-

" forCitildren feething

you did notl.in* but saJk Now voa
bat yawn. Henry—Si

tenc« i«golden. Ang«.lnH~YoTi must
be a uiilllonair*.—M. Y. Hermd

Tli« prveoHona »nf«t

An
tim.< to dm
lljtny iMf«=pe
m.H-k« wh«irtli«y br,«k down, H
UMfiy otheisuhe A Mill Mroujrer
|»elivr.'Ht 8iu;h \\tw*. It d-pfinl-i
on the force niili which the oci up;
of the 1mm uovk *1rifce» the earili

According to the Rocliesrt-r Unit
hut c tj v\a^ obi-r :»sr tjuuduy.

didu'i i».tii-*.«ny«tt..ok on tiu- f
i«l i4i Mm.dnyV Union. - Ti

Popping tilt qtie»tion it4 eh
Hinlnary to qum it.»it,g :} j
Uutghawt* i) Leader.

Mrs. Lanytr.v i? ettid to ha
come fa*)li,aitxl l,y th« |iHi.dM>ii
valet of an JBujjHsh duke. Is b|»e «
111K *o b«ct«u« a hiy of tho valet
Texas Si f i

.h |i

At the eouuert—"I want to ui>k y«
aqueution." "liou't talk now; ««
until the concerto be^ius."—BUB
(Gazette.

Pane are eoioewhat smaller II
they were last season. Mr. Greeh
will please bear this in mind in the
distribution of hot waven.-Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

"Not a bill bag passed the legisla-
ture this session," said Lieutenant
Governor Jones, in private eon vers
tion the other day, "upon its inerfti
—Albany Times.

Mr. Dcpow!8 southern trip does _
seem to have increased his vanii
He now gays he believes that if
were to be the Republican caudidat
for president in 1892 he could not
ry the state of Georgia It's a jt
thing to be not over confident -
bany Times.

Whipper—Why do you call Littl.
short a bad egg? Snapper—Oh, it
do disagreeable to have him 8trik<
you when he's broke.—Puck.

Those who aeok for richea __
great difficulty in finding them, bi
those who do not geek them
never found any.—Balzac.

After the Montana bus-iness
United States senate shoud go
take a bath. It 3 -Idom does a Ui...
piece of work.—Loobviila Couritsi
Journal.

Judge—Can you give auy veasc
why you can't pay your dei>b? D
linquent Debtor—I have uiue reu
ous, your Huuor, a, wife, a luotiier
law, six children and un empty pod

Biie- Clarence, I urn afia d JOI
it uluek &heep. l i«-Yec, d, u.v, tlutc
wli} I love ewe.

"lYe bu tie is a thii
says a fashion exuh<u
«!is«s. little bi*hi..d.

The Indiana couple
nVd by telephone tuubt not be sn
pristdif they dm! meir uuticip.i
heaven a he)l-o.

Mrs. De Hi lion—And y- u thon
I uianifd >ou for iov. ? Wh.ii
\ou ;ake me for? De Milton (mour,
full>)—For be.tercr uoi

Luuiw-Maiu
p lined iu
d ur? L iiiJa
"yea1' he m

, l\u quite <
Ittibe t. Mitiuui'i—Wli
J—Why? when i
ely Uitbed my uand.

Near Huntingburg, Ind., recently,
Rudolph Sohrcar, aged 92 and his
wife, aged 98. celebrated their dia-
mond wedding.

And 100 men to call on any druggist
for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine, the great root and
herb remedy, discovered by Dr. Silas
Lane while in the Bo«ky Mountains
For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For
constipation and clearing np the com-
plexion it does wonders. It Is the
best spring medicine ever used
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
drujrgiBts. - 4» w 4

WHY WILL YOU cutiatt wben 8bfl. * v
O^9 » « ! .T talte

H. O. Oiwler OHR*U« tb* « p » *
8uM by

James Whitcomb Biley's recent
poem* flhow that he Is ia fall pome*-
8ion of bi» genius.

If there ever was a specific for any
one complaint, then Carter's Little
Liver Pill* are a specific for sfek
headache, and every woman should
know this. Only one pill a do**
Try them.

The Assembly at Albany, X. Y.
KUted tbe biU requiring New York
poise justices to be lawyers, by
vote of as to 84.

P.-u-ociion o» tl»«, K m .
Avoid reading by tho flick

light of the fire.

Avoid straining the eyes by rea<
ing iu the twilight.

Hold the book at your focus; if thi
begins to get away get spectacles.

Those ladies who not only write
but sew, should not attempt thi
black seam by night.

The bedroom blinds should be red
or gray, and the head of the bed
should be toward the window.

Get a pair of glasses for reading
wirh, and, if necessary, a long dis
tance pair for use oat of doors.

Authors should have black rul
paper instead of blue, and should
never strain the eyes by reading toe
fine types.

Remember that bad spectacles an
are most injurious to the eyes, »nd
well ehocen ones are a decided lux-
ury.

When you come to an age that sug-
gests the wearing of glasses let know
false modesty prevent you from get-
ling a pair. If you have only one
eye aa eye glass will do. Other-
wise it is folly.

Beading in bed isinjunons as a rale.
It must, b» admitted, bow«ver, that
Iu ease* of sleeplessness, when the
mind is inclined to rauibl* over a
thousand thoughts a tula ate, reading
steadies the thoughts aud conduces
to steep.

Have a reading lamp for night use.
V. B - I a reading tbe light should
be on the book or paper aud the eyes
ratheehade. Ifiouhave no rv*td-
ing lamp, turn your back to the light
aad you may rend without danger to
tb« eye*

Sit ereet in roar ebair when read
lug, and as ereet when wrftlug ec
posaifele. If yoa bend downward you
not eotj fill tbe e>es with bloc!,
bat tbe brain m» weii^sd both suffer.

mi* shootd apply to the

wfcl eMbb yea to iook*t thing*

A

Iff You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGSORCOLB

BRONCHITIS Throat Atectlca
SCROFULA WtttinjcfFidA
Or«vMM'WWimllk«llfcrM(<ltt){;.NM|n
mf Xafimm**, lack «f atrtmutk «r j^rw
r*«Kr, y*M *MM i* rtt:ev<4 « » a Ciumd b#

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD°L'VER OIL

With Hyp3phosphlt«8.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
Aikfitr Scott'* '

y f
mttpt a mhutitute.

Sold by all Drvggi$ts.

SCOTT A BOWNE.ChomJata, N.Y.

Tutt'sPills
SJgSaESS^S

Malarial Regions,

Try Them Fairly.
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Salvation OH

STOVE POLISH
18 THE BEST.

FRAZER
BEST ts THE

AXLE
GREASE

wo boxes ora
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iMAteeitSineHuBotixi stixty ^.(^bt liollan aad
Marty C«it* aud ih« amount f^cored br aud
njort^e^e which M t>- t#cviu« due Unrreupoa Ia '
Two HuoJred aiKf bevtuty JA«l4r* wkh i n t e r , «
trutu dale UMJTW^-
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gaKrtf pn>j*rtjr, c<'»taii,«i I n x&tii m'tutaget uU
tli»t ti act <>r tercet ot buni «iluaC*-d ia I be To*a
of iianuitipi, Ctnujtr o( O»*«x<>. tutd ts~ '"
Ytx*. btritijc * p f l w « o li«e (ate Crff

p.niftttt (tv- ili(er~rc lHl<4 biteUiea

a )iiaj4« on lite t r l y id f

B«iie«. t; « < « K » d u m . i t w a

he v/nmr ot C««ir*d liiiic* <
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And Uw d » « r mtobAs be may find Is a t h m j
Sot tangwing. too, with a dull s t r a w « ' • « *
Al the bottom of what wn ooasa heart.
For a sigh* of «w ffrwvafaoat lh» Mas*
Oil the hearth t* « * by-In other d*r»!
Cotdf The ©older for iblnhlng how w«rm
Be used to be in tlw». a*f« from th« «<>rm
WhtaJi has so often fn*ei> his fln««r wta
Tkat he and the *iee* hav« at la«t Iwooni* trffuH*
0<Mt Tbaws a *hf«r thai numim th- titood
Ernst {B voin» that might well fl>n- -murf,
WfifStfee ice of m«m wy brank*, ami the rift
Shows a gullUesi cblMhootfft tunny ill irt
Onemotnrnt. and then is Iroaan B««(H.
White thethlverw, thinking of now anrf then.
WowJe-ia if ! » . *"d »<(• Ilk*, are tho men
Wiw w«r<» boy* Ilk* UiatJ

Andthitpiclurr—
What l« It brlngK thai. b*ek when all «I«* ftn Mo*
In tnemory'i ms*«J < 'tn Iw wo thro' dm jdumn
Where It bang* on this wall of tho *Utftig-rormt
Th» t*cemta.Uny w«Ji iniiocfiit tyv*.
Ignorant) et ot ilrcwit and litw;
A Ifl'JtJirf lx>,V, who IS ()(>( Km oM
To be Kept, IlkfA lit)iib. (n tliu inotl>i>rVfoMl
HeK)ilvcrHaKni«ni»n!ie!.Ii(!rl»«Hi.:s-!
From t\m mirror of tlru*-: K>». It twine* In (ho j;tn- 'i
This Inc.) <>f hia ov.ii lo-t ,><mfli;

Similise fern.,*?
No: worn fliH afivo HII ti mi iw fill •hook
Might Ml) Hint IIK.IIH-I. utn.Ht'lijvfuK luintl

d liitn— 'tilo (idfwt b .y IN tin.- Ituiii!"

BEAUTIFUL SONG BIRDS,

ONE OF THEM )8 NOW ENTRANCING
PARISIAN MUSIC LOVERS.

m Oo«o, Uli* HOT, Fope-
ter Pa«orlte»-~jrh«y KcUoyed Their Dey
of Trtnssph. and Th«m Vantefced ferns
Fnblta Tle'tr.

y
o that

'; tljion his

Htj ham*, v.itli ft HliucJriw, n
Tim riviT, tiis! vivir!

For nil wl,u
And wpwy ami hiiiii^li;^. wl
For »H who are liivd of thu f

Itcuilh jn the tu Hight;

liil volie cillln

- J , I'. U lnN V. World.

Plaid jtercalea aro mado bius
througliour.

Sati»i<i)8 iuitk» warm, thick droH êy,
and aco losing fav^r.

Tlie bodices and full SIOUVOB worn
with pluin skirta bear nil tli« trtm-
ming of ttie gown.

The wiry ecru linen batiutos of long
ago are revived, iuad« beautiful by
embroidery.

Scotch ginghams are still tho favor-
ite wnthable fabrics in broad stripes
of color and in largo plaids.

Organdy IUUBUUS are revived with
modern de^gna of long-stem med
flowers suattured ovor colored
grounds.

The ribbons so popular for trim-
uilnm are of the darkest nhade of i ho
material and are of yroa grain, vel-
vet or satin, two iunhea wide.

The skirt most used for wash dross-
es is the straight Eaylieh skirt with a
six-inch hem at the foot. Tho skirt
With deep Spanish flounce is also
again worn.

A simple trimming is a nock ribbon
twoiuoues wide, laid on tho high ool-
lar of tho dives, folded blightly
through the middle and lapptd in
front, with two ends, each four inch-
es long. A similar ribbon covers tho
wristband and is tied in a muail bow
oil thtfiusido seam of tho sleeves.

Direutolro frills of ̂ roHgrain ribbon
two inches wide are gathoivd on the
right edge of tho bodice front from
the waibt to the throat, then folded
plainly along, the collar, gathered in-
to a shell pleating in the middle of
the bauk, ami frilled down the K-ft of
.the front to the top of tho first dart.

MMB. MKMU.
o Athoiii.'uiM of oM e.rlml ci

for "wmirthiiis nmv," and tho ill
oljlalutxi HO strongly for frwihiuiH mid vn-
rfcfcy y.OOi) yourn «g»> t» Htlll a llvir;: itiul
persistent otoinvnt of tho human tulnd.
STowheve \» 1,1)1* (Imposition n.> sharply

brought out na in connection with tho oy-
emtic *tHvo. For atin>oiiuUlonee:mpp!nuil
A diva, whowur bur with lloml offering*
und oJcvato L I T to tho plnnttclo of popular
favor. Then they transfer their nllcgia:
to dome frexlier face at. ' ' '
Although the Mngcr the;
hi (|i« prime of her mtlr.._ , _.
Pattl hear* the murmur of tliounprouchfn.'?
fornvrell. Paris hn» crowned another hi
•uccttwoi1, and contemporary crftiuiura i
tbe United State* asiwdls the quean of song
wlfck most uncomplimentary

mOBT ««(ESBL ' BBS IteCC
'.n« thrfUof a stage trf
u t ( l d b t A m mt (lowedbAsmESni

peaceful 6ants than Uwoe of tfee
8h7was the alstcr of M b t o b

tlM lntoxicor'.n«
tor her We u
bat more
i 8ger 8h7was the alstcr of Mawbtoobn,

tbe composer erf maay of Ots u IJeder ohiM
Worte" ujsnaUy attrib«t«d to him, and the
wffaof William Heuel , the distinguished
painter. Urn fa ther ,« wealthy banker of
Berlin, objected Jo the world at large know-
ing that hi* daughter was a "musical blue
ftockintf," Kha overcame his •cruplea, re-
ceived honor* almost equal to those accord-
««l bar brother Felix, and then gootly faded
Away, retaining, even to tbe last, the dell
onto beauty for which she was celebrated
Uin.UKhout thrt Proaslan capital.

It vr/vs <lifTerrr.t with Hoota#. Wbea »he
rrt I<wl /roni (h« stage in li%28, at the early
• « • • of 23, nft^r Incoming the wife of Count
lUmh mankind looked npon her Uttod hu»-

ifer their allcgianco J"i« utno ic.urels.
,nd fairer prtsouco, i however, for jxha
;v abandon may bu ' f ( ! l l f i H easy vifin;
KUcpowor,. Kvon i P red ut tho city of

A?J(MOIJNA XJOSIO.
The new star upon whoso renditions of

ixiilta dozen diameters Pnria basse t tbo
»cal of hi^h npprovnl i* from Afar country.
Mrno. Molbu in her atajjo uume, nnd aho
hna many cliiima to distinction. Sho la un-
questionably u, jtrwit mtifit. Slio ia Aus-
tralia's first native Kinder; uho haw scored
a brilHutit nucccsa, imd sho in young, beau-
tiful ami lntulllgout.

Nollio Mitehull—hev flrot name—was
born in Melbourne, Australia, May 10,
1605—a dato sufllciontly recent to bo named
without un«.»:illnntry. Siio early developed
R rftro capacity for music, but Papa Mitch-
oil WHS not pleased, a:i ono would htivo ox-
pcotod; ho was unkind enough to say that
a inuslcn) career for n woman ia "usually
associated with some uncertainties of tem-

/ Bomul to Tick a fiuairel.
A ^cutlcmatkwas known by his acquaint-

ances to have jtcrtiun infirmities of teaiper
which liad to be endured by his family.
On ouo occasion a fricud chaucctl to bo
pr«ent at breaWast at tho houao. It wna
itt AugUsit, Mr. X. hud not slept well and
All his Dritisli blood was aroused. lie
found fault with everything «ud declared
that there was nothing on tko tubly lit to
eat. After ouetuiu^umltmother had been •
sent away Mrs. X. hud some egga* treslily
laid the day previous tvadboikd to suit her
husband, put beloro htm. He looked at

' them crossly a moment, then took one up
and broke it.

"llow ofwo have I told you, my dear,"
he said lu a tone anything but enduring,
"that I did not want eggs in August? Do
you see how light the color of that is?"

"Weil," his wife asked, "what if it Is
Ugtit colored* It ia perfectly fresh."

"thresh!" her husband retorted angrily;
"that's nothing. Its light color shows that
there's bo good in ifc. It stands to' reason
th&tta auch warm weather hua» get de-
bilitated uod lay debilitated eggs. If you
really eared what I have to eat you would
have thought of that." ,

v. Twenty years
BI'CIV, ucy comf)ollcd lu:r to ro-

MU'u to t Liu fooUi:.?!iti. She lirul to utrugglo
uhno..t like ii rumen for recognition, but at
I«st nhci cojnpisllcd up'ilanso and rcwon her
old tiino le.urcls. Victory camo too lato,

stcd by hor efforts, he
t»> the cholera and ex-

, of Moxico in tbe summet
of 1831. After hor cleat li tho world that
«avo her when nlivo but trmly meed of
prulue mourned uml honored her, and re-
called the fact thai tho fair faced Uonrietta
Gofilng, with her Inrgo bluooyon und wealth
of lijjht uuburn hair, had been not only a
great singer, but n beautiful woman.

Thirty-flvo years ago tho critics said of
Frezttrfinl, as they way of Molba today, that
»«hc was tho future empress of opera. One
of hor adralrora descanted on her "stately
cleaanco" and assorted that mho was "the
ideal of a beautiful yrcat lady of tUo olden
time." Her elevation was but for tho mo-
ment. Today who knows wuero sho was
born, whoro oho died or any other facts in
hor historyr suvo that for ono brief moment
she fusoinntcd tho fickle ihrong, smiled,
bowod and dJsRppeared? Did she support,

WALT WHITMAN'S HOME

A VIST TO THE HUMBLE DWELL-
ING OF THE "GOOD GRAY BO€T."

"Glve my regards to «dlttw. boy* inN«r
York city, and don't forget it."

lilts remark, uttered In full rich tooee,
was aocotnpanied by a hearty haod cUap.
Who wu tbe penooto vofc»thla cheery
UatvtnUt

Itwa« not » prosperous merchant, « t f
•uflkient ia the prid* of roocen, ,,r m gay
young fellow about town at peace with all
the world because of Inherited millions,
but a poorly clad, old man chained by dis-
ease to. hi* chair in a dingy room sur-
rounded with no luxuriwj and few tnm-
forU-an aodentfwme with kingly counte-
nance, benignant eye and a heart still lull
of hope and love of humanity, despite the
buffete, the disappointment* and the tot-'
rows of thrre ecoro years.

It vw Walt Whitman.
Poole'a "Index of Periodical Literature"
mtrtlnn reference to over twenty articlw

published in the leading magazine* of
Knropo and America relative to this* man
ami life work. He Is accorded the name
recognition n* a poet; that is given to
Wagner as a composer, yet, leas forttinnta
tlmu < to author of "Parsifal," bo hns had no
' i d monarch" to recognize his goalua

forca fw him a hewing. Instead, ha
has trod nlono, but undaunted, tho thorny
pntb of individuality, and now, with serai*
IndifTircuci* to environment, gnzvu tcavlcrs-
ly opt toward thoi:horclc«s sea on wbicli

in L«av«ung Power— U. S. C ^ t Report, Aug. t7> XS&>

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

E. FR.EZZOI.niI.
Dlf afterward by making buttonholes,

or did eho marry a lord? Who can tell?
In n lessor dosreo tho story of l-'rczzolini

la tho story of Thereao Malt en. Never heard
" out of Dresden until 1861, sho secured

r chief artistic triumph at Bayrouth iu
tho Hummer of 18S3. "Parsiful" was the

_ 'ii, and her part wna that of Kuntlry,
llrst thi> oorccrraa, then the repentant wo-

i, who finally sinks at the altar !u
peaceful death on tho unvcilinQ oi1 the
Holy Grail. She, too, Mko Mmo. Alclba,
waa to wrest tho crown from Petti. But
she didn't, and of late tho trumpet of fame
has blown abroad no great and signal tri-
imph with which her name 13 connected.
What is tho conclusion to be drawn 7

Tosaibly tho trito ono that there is an end
to nil things—to beauty, to renown, to su-
premacy, to favor. And then tho question

:,s for tho singer, Is sho more fortunate

The W ? ari
Mr. Robert Loots Stevenson, the noveltet,

n v a espressioa at Samoa the other day to

» interesting. Among other things he
•aid: "Our religion and oar morals are per-
ham only tentatively Christian, but our
ctalteatten ts esseatlrily and truly Romat..
At being Christiana, the Polynesians make
tt food a shot at we do. Tfcey fa*vo basidas
a » « « ^ y « l 6»» advantages wo possess of

jgge lmiang and enfflrgiring powor of the
^ % S t t Bomsn empire ThS^Sowttto
jr .^itotaanto the South Seas cameexards-

i-. fag tiow distinct functions. Thay w«w,
•- - flm, representatives from Christ, brtnb
i- hls^ospel tor moB; they w*rc l^ata

M~ierepreffintingtliosewhowtfe

. - HKKSEL,
per." He, therefore, favored her earliest.
attachment, and sha became Mrs. Arm-
strong quito young. At 21 she was a widow
with one cfcild, so she went to London and
thence to Paris, and after two years de-
voted to atudy and to perfecting herself in
tho French la'<;uage ahe made her debut
in "Rtgoiatto" ;;t Brussels.

It was a triumph. She subsequently ap-
peared in "Traviata," "Faust," "Hamlet"
wad "Romeo and Juliet," her first appear-
snen in Paris being as Ophelia in "Ham-
let.'1 Her greatest success there, however,
has been os Marguerite to "Faust." She
assumed tbo theatrical title of Mme. Melba
as a compliment to her native Melbourne.
Parisian critka aoy that most of the deba.
Untss of late years hare been, from Amer-
ica and consttta the arrival of one from
Australia as marking an epoch. Mm*.
Melba ts laige In person, a brunette, "with
most expressive and caressing black eyes,"
And her parson Is as beautiful aa ber voice
ia sweet.

"Wllh such a flattering Introduction to
tbe public at the age d! 8S," sayseAen-
tbusiast is admirer in Le Monde Dlustcv,
"much n%ay *» expected of the AnstsaUan
star."

But will Uviaprowge bs fulfilled? Will
Mme, Melba bo able to wield the aceptar as
re^naat queea of song tor any length cf
^ * o n e resins terloyal^gfat
«lUn«tado>aa hoftmsdaesrozlMerto
demand that she abdicate infavarof soma

w a 5 »-***•

WAIT TVHITMAH,
It ia not given to many men to vttmavt

through unvarying wasons of popular mis-
apprehension the optimistic temperament
and faith in his kind that characterize Walt
Whitman. Unduly abused by tho many,
extravagantly praised by the few, he has
neither drawn tighter his cloak to pi
him from tho storm, nor cast It asid,, . ^
causo of tho noonday sun's fierce heat, but
has walked forward undismayed along his
appointed course, praising humanity, gloi
fying America, confident In tho future w.
his race. As a result ho has two oonstani
friends. Theynre:

A woman and a dog.
I hope never again to experience such

shock R31 did the other afternoon on reach-
ing 823 Micklo street, Camdon, N. J . I had
read of Walt Whitman's "comfortable bu1
modest home" add was unprepared for the
reality. Only on tho testimony of two wit-
nesses—a passer by and tho door plate—
could I bring myself to believe that this
was tho houso of tho "good gray poet." It
needs paint on its weather beaten boards;
it needs new blinds at tho dingy windows-
but moro than all ife needs condemnation
and destruction at tho hands of tho
authorities. Tho door was opened ii_
sponso to my riny by a gentle faced, wist-
ful eyed, elderly woman.

"Pieasostcp into tho parlor," she eaid,
"while I take your card to Mr. Whitman.
His health is very precarious now."

A Bpottcd coach dog sniffed suspiciously
about inc.

"Don't mind Homer," sho added; "ho'j
harmless, and Mr. Whitman's favorite
companion, Why? Because ho doesn
bother him with silly questions, I think.

Homer and I entered the parlor, and the
woman went to tho poet's room. What a
scrupulously neat but utterly cheerless
placo that parlor is! A mantel crowdei
with photographs and testimonials; a floo
nearly bare; n bust of heroic sizo in tho cor-
ner, and uot a bit of furniture worth a
place in a cheap auction room. A picture
of a noted English actor bore the inscrip-
tion, "I plcico rny hand in thine Wilson
BaiTCtt," while tho bare boards under foot
seemed to say: "Here lives ono whoso lafc-
tor days ro&emblo those of Brinsley Shari-
dau. Now tho world rushes by unheeding.
To-morrow, when be is dead, it will bury
him with all the honors."

"Mr. Whitman will see you for a few
minutes."

UM.VBS.
H she outlive good looks and f m i
achievement, or if aha dies ere the chaak
ha* lost its roaes, th« eye its lnstet and the
voice Us charm?

"To be or not to be1' b older than Shafce-
spaars—It is old as the world.

a* largo as well as Urenwrmbewof tfceci&te
eomsnsins & >^* « o a m,tuaua.
tromaatoweafewSan Frandsoo and as
faothNOte Tbtitifin

me sufferers to care for and scenes to cm
wtth poetry. Here," he continued, chana
ing the subject, 'is my message to
young authors: Employ not evil for its
sake. Mate, i t « foil for purity."

I told him of passages in his writin
which I admire;! and referred particular
to "My Captain," that eloquent lament
that marki th« martyrdom of Lincoln liki
- monument. I quoted:

Exult, oh! shores, aiuirtnjr, oh! beils1

But I, with mournful tread, '
Walk tho iieclc; my captain lie*

Fallen, cola and dead.
"I'm glad you fancy that," he e a j (

quietly. "I thank you for your a>
Ation."

Not a word of eelf praise; not a syllable,
s«lf depreciation; a simple proud humlUi
in the acknowledgment of pleasure tliat h
printed thoughts wore remembered by
stranger. *

I had outstayed tho momeuts to which
«u» plcdyoii to limit my visit. I roso torn

and our hands met in friendly farewel
"Stay," bo exclaimed. "Do you car
this?" and ho wrote with firm Uralu
following:

At the foot of tho stake stood' the" tw
faithful watchora. The dog bounded
the steps; with the woman I stopped
chat a moment. "You did right," sh(
smiled sadly, "not to bothor him with ques
tlons. Ho is over 70 now, and tho year
bring their weight."

Outside tho sun shone, tho birds sang an<
the boys played. Within the dooru sat th
uncomplaining patriarch who has chantet
the might and glory of America, and yet-
strango to say—has gained greater applaus:
and more practical sympathy beyond thi
seas than from tho land ho celebrated Fou
years ago on this side tho ocean tho h'umoi
ous papers wore publishing Whitmanesqu
poetry and langhingovor "barbaric yawps
Simultaneously with their doing so tin
artists and literary men of England wor.
getting a generous response throughout
the length and breadth of tho British islea
to the appeal contained in this circular'

"Walt Whitman starving.
"A man's ransom wanted. The victim

Is in tfcu hands of a relentless enemy who
if the ransom bo not speedily paid, will im-
mediately make an end of him. Will h
follow men put forth a hand to keop ono \,
tho world's immortals a little longer here
or will they allow death to take him oro
hlstimo?"

April 14,183?, Mr. Whitman lectured „
the Madison Square theatre, New York on
Abraham Lincoln. The affair was man-
aged by a number of prominent literary
men, and tho houso was crowded Yet in
orjder that tho poet might go home with
1200 m his pocket, Rev. Robert Collyer add-
ed a handsome sum to the net proceeds
tho affair.

Walt Whitman wa3 born March 31, 1819
a Long Island. Despite tho reverses of

life he can look down today from tbo serene
heights of philosophic solitude and send the
world a message like this:
Thanks iu old ogo-tUanka ere I go,
For health, the midday eun, tho impalpable air—

for Ufo, moro lifo,

srall tho bravo, strong men-devoted, hardj
men—who've forward spraug in freedom''
help, all yeara, all lands,

ir braver, Gtronger, moro devoted men—(a epe
clal laurel ere I go to liiVs v.-ar'a cho3oi

Tho caanoaccr3 of song and thought—tho great
artUlerymen—tbo foremost leaders, cap-
tains orthcOsoul;)

As soldier from an ended war refcura'd—as trav<
erout of myriads, to the long processii
retrospective,

Thanks-joyful thanlra:-a coldlsr's, travels
thaafca.

F R E D C. DAYTON.

I * Grippo a Caro for Insanity.
That la grippe's mysterious influenc

jnds beyond the limits of tho immediato
illness Is amply proven by tho develop-
ments subsequent to tho epidemic of last
winter. On tho continent of Europe the
successor to influenza is la noaa, a disca:
of which the prominent symptom is an a.
most irresistible desire to sleep. Unless this
Inclination to somnolency is overcome
witbiu three days tho patient has small
chance to live. On this side of the Atlantic
the pranks played by la grippo are of a still
more singular nature. Dr. Paine, of the
Massachusetts Stata Hospital for the In-
sane, reports that seven lunatics afflicted
with influenza on recovering their physical
health also regained their reason. "Five
of the seven," he continues, "would never
have been sane if tho eDidemie had passed
off without entering the hospital." In con-
rast to this he mentions that four patients
tave been admitted of lat* whoM madness
i due to U grippe.

A Sign of Prosperity.
A recent English publication cites

proof of tha excellence of the crops ii,
America for the last two harvests that dur-
ing the first quarter of 1890 Great Britain
imported from the United States 11,605 live
cattle and 71,401 quarters of beef in excess
of the amount received for the corrcspond-

: period of 1889. Say* the articlo referred
"A good crop means, of course, abun-

KB of feeding stuff for beasts, and as a
nwilt a large number of cattle are offered
^ - T which otherwise vrould b« kept at

How He £<Mt » Bride.
The sartorial difficulties of a, young ixutn

in Wanaw are worthy of note. The gai-
laot Pole was to marry, bat the tailor did
not send home the wedding suit In time.
The lover wooM not present himself in old
ctotaes, and while he waited s rival stole

1 seenrad the prize. Xovr the nn-
hachektr is seeking solace in a suit
mages against the tailor whose neg-
»lost him a blooming bride.

• n r t t i
> hsvim

One day, at nearly the middle of AptiC
w j a i l i g at 11a.m. ftwassuo-

rain and '•M1. ftn»n son*
and biting wind. So it
lunatic freaks of theafc-

:OURSIOKS,

The tbreo hundredth anniverbai
of tho invention of the microscope
to be celebrated at Antwerp this

B t eTnuww.
not geuemlly awar
ses are conta

B
bufferprs ure not geuemlly awa

tjiat these diseases are contageoQB,
that they are due to the presence
living parasites ia the lining mem-
brane of tho nose and uustachia
tnbea. Microscopic research, hov
Ims.proved this to be a fact, and th<
result of this disi ovcry is t) ut a eim
plo remedy bus been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafne
and hay lever are permanently onred
in from one to throo Kimplo opplioa
tions made at home by the patlem
once- in two weeks,

N. B.—This treatment is not a BUUI
or an ointment ; both have been die
curded by reputable physicians us i
JunouB. A pamphlet explaining tli.
new ircatmctit is sent free on reoeip'
<>f Btuiup to pay post«<?e, by A. M
Dixon & Son, 3:j7 und 3JJ9 West Kioi
Nti.MM, Toronto, Canada.—Cbristia
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrha) troubli
should carefully read tho above.

48yl

A BcieutiHt tella us that InanalyKin
the btomach ot an oyster nothing bi
vegetable matter haa ever beoi
touud.

t H e the
The man vAn>

tially just what
p i b i K

Mia you confiden-
ill euro your cold
• Bals ti

y j s t at v ill euro your
prescribing Ke«i[ •, Balsam timyeai
In the preparation >f this remarkable
meuicine for coughy and colds no ex-
pense is spared to combine only th
best and purest ingicdients. Hold c
bottle of Kemp's Sal: am to the liprhi
and look through it; notice the bright
clear look; then compare with oths
remedies. At all drnggists50c and $:

Sample bottle free. u w 4

The present national colors of th<
United States were adopted by Con
gresa in 1777.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, wo will ma

ou our illustrated painpulet explaining all auou
r. Dye-Q Celebrated El^aro-VoTtSc Bê t and AD

plinnce3, ami their charming effects uaon tfo
nervous debilitated system, and how they wf
quickly restore you to vigor and manhood, health
Pamphlet free If you are thus afflicted, wo nil
send you a Belt and Appliances on a trial

.VOLTAIC BISLT CO., Jlareball, Such.
ISyri

Gambling is licensed in Montana
but gambling debts cannot be col-
lected by law.

>RUNKENNESS-LIQUOE H A B S T - I n i
;tho World tliere is bus one cure,

Br. Haines' tioldea Specific.
It can be Riven in a cup of tea or coffee Trlthoi

the knowledge o£ the person taking it, effecting
speedy or permanent cure, vrlietlwr tho patient
a moderate drinker or an olchobolic wrec

of drunf;
. I (he Gol

ufthout their luiowle
quit drinking of theii
iffcct results from .,

•aiiteed. Send foi
Address In confldi..

183 Ki

3 been

- administration. Cu
circular and full p a n i c
—- (ioLDitH SPECIFIC CO.,

Street, Cincinnati, O

nSWEOO COUNTY COURT APPOINTMENT!:
*"•"of t ̂ '"d'f O1'0ete<\lhat U ! ° t t i " " 3 of the Coun

't-̂ o, bo hehl, and tlje eatue aro lierebv GD
Ited to beheld, until further order, et tie
is and places be;ow utated:

i'hird Monday, of Fcb'y. Court House, Polasl
Klroi Tuesday - Sept. •• •• fw^L.
Second Monday " Dec " " O-v-ezo

Trial jurors are required to attend eacbti-ru
n the second day thereof, but no Grand Jurv ,..
B .SS?i I I .«^. 0

I
r . ! B 9? l r P ( I t o . .««e««i- . . - _Osweg

ZJiJ. Y

ego County J
udgo.

3 T J C I Xf p C Q T H E undersized wish
J L > U 0 1 i \ J j ( 0 o 1 employ a competent mi

nake a profitable offer to the p»per psreoa. Ad-

8EL0VEB&ATWOOD,
33ni3 OE::CVA,

WANTED.

A C03IPETENT man to take charge of
agency for the sale of choice trees and shrub?

this locality. A m a n o f p t h a a d energy pre-
ferred. Address at once, giving age and quaiifi
atloEi.

Wash'agfn Str«t Narseries,

i8 Geneva, N. Y.

ISTeweli R Cole,

OTDERTAKSR

kEATI jf 1 EMBALMEE.

Everything desired in bis lice can

be had at lug rooms,

outh Side of Oneida Street
East of the Kaikoad.

AT

LOOWS&WILSOIf'S,
AND SEE THE NEW

Hill VfflMtiit Blip.
The Finest Range

W.P.0SB0ENE'S,

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and B«
Stock of

OPTIC A L GOOD

In Town.

W. P. OSBOBNE,

Oueida Street, - Fulton, N. Y,

HEMLOCK LUMBEfl

I ana now prepared to fill orders f<
Heuiloek Bill Timber from tho bi

. Pennbylvauia Hemlock.
Prices low and quality estra good.

Those contemplating building wi
find it to their advantage to givi

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, .

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

TUo Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER

Keeps oonstontly on UQDQ »t ble store «ra First Si
[ho finest and boat aolectrd slook oj good* In hi* Itni

Caskets and Coffins
and lieat

EEBALMIKS MilTHEIAL
.nd Mtcst Improved JcoC'aekatt for koep»nf>

Hearse and Carriages
'UBNI8HED AND FUNERALS ATTEK

SI> ON SHORTEST NOTtOE.

For Sale.
AHouse andLargeLot

With Fruit.
Will be sold Very Cheap fo:

Cash. Apply to

C. W. Streeter
South aide- Oneida Street,

FULTON, N. ¥.

NEW OPJEKA HOUSE

FISH MABEET,
Fred 7an7anvalkenl3urg

PBOPBIBTOB
Seep Constantly on band all klndi cf

&.KE and OCEAN FIH,
Clams In Shell, Oyster3 by

the Qaart.
tysters £̂ r Sunday Dinner? rcesivtd erery

Saturday momSng. Leava Your

)rders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to «U parU of

tbe Tliia«e. it!

COAL WAY BOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap 1

Purest, Cleanest, BestFOB SALS BY

Q. RUST.

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND-

am prepatwl to etipplj to (h«
of Foltoo and vicinity from eitber of

tbe above mentioned Bakeries

Catis, Graeim.
Ind aJl kmd« us Bake«' Good* of the

Bert Qaallty. Tbecbotas* rtook of

FULTON.
I Kew ortr. oa Uss C

, both . « < • rt rtwr,

Brown Sio»» Quwrks, H
Boxnucariw.lt.
Chew V*rk«t f « SO f«ctwiM.
» Dock*, Bo«t Y « d « Md SAW HUH,

Q

Motor,

tl.IOO.OW,

S l i « t Out, JElectric UghM, * bttutimi Hsk.
•ftsdeewtnhtwo ! « « • towa*.

10 more,
CliurchW,»
Vounu Men's CbrtitlRn Aw
r>ntoijeerccfe(!.
Water Work«.«ceU«t-pui»»prtn* w»hsr
Ti-imk Railroad, 5. Canal, l.
nigh School u d Aowlemy. MbwtSa State &t

I*rge_Emplojr« thirty te*oh«g.
W»t«r Power, beet In Staw.th* 0«w*go RJyer

outlet for Central N. Y. chain ot Ukw, n e w
fal *-*lway, oouatut Two powers, oo« wtur«i
Mi, one dam. e»fh li f«at h«u!, *nd aiviag tt.000
IKWSB power, total 81,000 howopww, About on«

nlf in usi>. baluce waiting for m*Buf»cturws to
iw-i v.af.r into (jold. Wriw to CUtsw'a Ooia-
iltteo.

Business GarOs.

PAINTING
AND

Hanging

BICE & L0YEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represents**.

Loss promptly and fairly adjuete*.

Offlee at tho Fultor i.livings Bask.

N. H. Havi: md, M. D.
Homeopabic Physidw i d Surgess,

Offlco wd nwidtneo Z i Onoid* St., S'uHon, HI. t.
Office Sours till 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m. after 1

p. m. aad S»turti.iy 8{tflr«oon«. Spec!*!
attention given ;o dLseuea of woiMtt

r i children.

C. S. L.iJi.ESTON.
—DIJALLIl IN—

BOOKS, STATIOi^EIiY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FBAMEI,
MOULDINGS itt.

Fulton N. Y.

. ri, LAKE M . D

and THROAT
i. 'SPECIALTY.

^reiasws Carefully Fitttd.
OFFiCfi HOUHS-Fropj 9 to ii s. a i . , * f*a a

s 5 p. m. »ad from? to g p. a>.

Offlca: Qrstna Central Blook,

OSEIDASTEEBV - - Fllltoo, f. 7.

PATEM I S
:'aTeat», Tra4e SarJu A&& Copyright*

>bt*.''\«J, and other buaistw in tbe 0 , 8. ?*tea$
Onr office in op

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kifid* «f

Job Psisitiag,
rftb neetoees *od df*?*t6b on tibtt met

faroyable tonne.

PRICE U&T&, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DOD0EBS. HAWO-JK^

CASES, OOMP; INTO,

POINTS, OP. f lam,

TICKETS, .'BOOBAMS,

P08TEB8, DfTITATIOKS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDEE OF DAHCEB
tte, Ac.

All prints in 'he hast aCyte si Of

Is tfHoM;

OHICSI

I ....... ;|.'



1 «wniatii»l<:«tlM«< on i

TUB TIMKH,

J A S . B . F A T B O B I E V K , Kdlt<ir.

/ « ! » ' / Aefp fe«ui0 «/i* TVwft at I ineto
and describing what I nee, To describe
othtnciw than it teems to me would
fatehoaJ in that calling in which it
h ts pleated Heaven tojitttee we.

WK do not remoinber when the
streets of Fulton have J>UHU in o.
wors« condition nt tU'm aoasou of tho
year, nor do wo rommnbor n BOIIHOSI
roor* Uvora.hU for work upon them.
There t» hardly a aoMtion of wtroot
that is iu proper shapo and many
plaoeftaro actually dangerous. Tho
extreme elevation of tho crosswalk
in front of Wilsons bakory l-onclorn
the «tr«:«l darifforoiiH and tiio tie '̂locl
to put It in proper condition in almost
criminal. First afreet han ordinarily
Wen kept in fail- repair, but now if
one ridoH over it, it ifi a continual jolt
and shako until lifo becomes burden-
some. There is scarcely a oroanwalk
that is not so olovatod abovo tho road
that it is noooauury to walk a horoo
across it to save a severe bump. Tho
paving between the street ear trackn
3s badly out of nhapo. Wo hiivo
streets of nils and mudholon—nn^v«'ii
and daugeroua— in flbttinoful and a
disgraco to the pooplo. Third rttroot
which in no oaay to put in f»ood con-
dition is flattened out and ilofiH not
•bed the ruin. Nmir P. E. BUOOM'H
house a walor pipy DIUIHIB u[> a fow
inches iu tho iniddlo of tho utrool, n.
monaoo to everyone who drives.
Fourth streot is horrible. Oan it bo
that carriage inaltoro have bi>on UK-
ing undue influence for thOvpurpoHO
of smashing bugfticsf Tliero in aori-
ous fault gomewhere. WcrtiMiitfO the
aoraper should have been doing on-
ergotic work rounding up tho BtreotH
to shod tho raino. It waa not done
and tho mine have mado tho roads
•oft aud travel has flattened them
out so that now tho work will bo
much more diflloiUt and expeiiHlve.
Wo seem dostinud to so through thin
season with streets in bail condi-
tion. The state In which Flint at rout
has been put, in front of tho hoUhOH
of Merisrs. Cane, Pratt and Johnson iu
iinvsou-ubk-. It is paved too little to
be of service. It is not pleasant to
hold tiny one person accountable,but
the people have voted money enough
for thio purpose and (hoy should
have bettor returns.

UOMPTHOI,LKR WEMPLH sayn "tho
State tax rate thia'venr will be the
tun eat the people have had in many
yetiry." It will be between two and
a half and three mills.

THE Oswego Palladium comos to us
now in an ei(»ht page form, bettor
than ever in its appearance and make
up. We like the Palladium and are
pleased to noto its improvement. In
the worrit? of Rip VanWinklo "May
you livp long and prosper."

GttlM death still hover* over the
Oneida and Cayupra utroot oroHsings.
Substantial gates' should have been
erected long ago. Doos anyone doubt
but that it is a mere question of time
before some human being, torn and
mangled by the wheels of passing
tminn will bo offered as a sacrifice
for this negligence. Do you whoho
fault it is that Rates have not
been erected want the . sickening
night of some horribly crushed
and blood stained body to rest as a
nightmare on your conscience. Your
responsibility is great. So slothful

' and paroles?, awake from your sleep
before tho inevitable comes.

OUR. Republican Legislature has
failed to paaa a High Lioeuso bill.
A motion wa3 mado yesterday to sus-
pend tho rnles so that the bill could
be passed. The motion was defeated.
Ail the democrats voted against it
and with the help of seven republi-
cans succedod in killing the mai&uro
aa the bill cannot come up again ex-
cept in regular order and there is not
time to reach it before the Legisla-
ture adjourns. Tuia will be a blow
that the republican party will feel as
it pretends to champion temperance
and has had the control of legislation
Although it was the treachery of a
few that produced the defeat,, yet the
party wili be held responsible.

B E ^ A ^ R T A M E S B T B E C K .

He Drops Dead In the Railroad Depot in
Washington frvin Heart Slaeano,

WASHINGTON, May 4.— Senator
JainesB. Beck, of Kentucky, drop*
ped dead in the Baltimore & Potomac
railroad station at four o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The cause of death
-was paralysis of the heart. He had
Juat arrived on the limited express
from New York and was accompanied
by bis daughter, Mrs. Ooodloe, wife
of Maj. Gfoodioe of the United States
Marine corps. He got off the train
•with the rest of the passengers and
walked-with bis daughter the entire
length of the platform aud through
the gat* leading to the station pro-
per. He seemed, to walk with au ef-
fort, and to breaths with labor but
those symptoms ware the usual ao-
eomp&Qimente of ©xcercise. with him
tor dome montha past. Alter passing

' i t&b th* station the senator and his
d&tighter stopped and were joined by

,' hiai>riva»feeeeeretarylwho had brought
a earr&ige to take them boine. A
few words were exchanged with re-
gwrdto the ear* of baggage, when
Hie senator turned pale and with the

• ^emarfc, "I fed ditty/' tell into the

StottaftBier, H. 8. PSant, oe tho
SL John's Bf rer, Florida, was totally
destroyed by ore April 29th and sev-
eral lives lost

Crade oil to Ohio has advaseed ISO
per eent. during the peat 60 days.
Competition between independent
buyer* and the Standard OH Co. i#
the cause. It reach** 87| cents last
woek Tuesday.

The supreme conrt of Michigan ban
decided that the High License law i*
void, Th* act of 1887 mu«t now K<W -

'eru tbf liquor traffic tl»er<*<
Front conrnrMnWoiiH had with

United Htat*!» coiifrrf Miueik ami wn
atom, it appears that tin* nf<*K.inf*y
tariff bill Im* almost tlm tninniiuoiift
support o f Republican*, fti*'l i« therW
tora curtain to be pju»srd.

B. D. Walker, asslNtarit «<litor of
tho CosniopolHau hlanh/Aun Atid n
brilliant young writer, wai drowned
in Roanoke river. N. C , last wuok.

MirtB Wlu-fler of Philadelphia, wiili
a $10,000 per yaw Income, wns ia-t
wuok T«e«d«y iiMtrricd to Mnximllian
Albreoht, Count Papppnlinjm of Ha-
vaiin. Tim count is flO yoarw old nu«l
reportrd to be weaiiby. Ho in n he-
reditary inontbnr ot tlm Havariun
IIOUHP of Lords nnd a Flmt. IJi>uten-
(tnt fit tho Huit.'} of tlio Havarlciu Ar-
my. Tho Papponheiniti ato ownerc.
of oxteiKilvo bwworioH from wliioh
they derive th^lr inconio. May tho
now f,»nnii',T. eujf>y riie hunJ)n,iul'n

Tuo "I'«.arl of IVkin" <:.». lia» been

tjurioi; rouolvd by i\w iu<-iubi>rit at
tho railroad a«<:iil«nt. n\ Hlniini^ii,
Vn.

A revolution ban a«n.in brokon out
Piirajfua. Many pnoplo were killed
d iilcd.

lieSn.\ton rjoinpronjiw) liallot Ko-
form Bill hv,r. been Kilned by theGov

Uely the N. \ . World IIHH pub
liHhod artioloN nhowliiR IliaC th.) A. T.
Htowart inillionti were appropriated
by Henry Hilton. IJillou linn in re
turh had an indictment found Ufcainiu.
Joueph i'vilil/.er, Joint A. (Jookeril),
JuliiiH (MiamberH and .James V. Ora-
hain of tho World, e.hur(rinK them

ith criminal libel in defaming il.c
emory of Aluxaiuler T. StowarL.
The U. H. Senate Her vice Pension

bill !san panned the Jloinui.
Tlie Worsted bill han al.so been

paftned by tho Hoime. It elaHnidoH an
woolen cloths all imports of woolen
loth, whellmr known mxier the
tamo of worHtedH. dia-ronalH or other-

The dt>«:rennt> of I.he public debt for
April wiiH!$7,tW0,UM. Total debt, lesH

HHII in treaHiiry, is $1,015,520,770.
The kmlit Relief Expedition Kuvo a

oception in honor of II. M. Stanley
last, Frldny eveniufr iu London. Tho
Pi-ince of Walew prenldwl.

J . At hey of Marion, Ark., tented his
ew tlreeHeape at Niagara Falls 1'ri-

day last. Ho lowered IIIIMHIMI fronr
the new Biisponsion bridge to the

er, distance 193 feet, lie used a
fjinall ahtininum steel tape capable of
nistainint; 1,000 pounds. Ho could
it op hiniHelf at will in the descent.

Mrs. Kale Harper, wife of William
A. Harper of Harper Uros. and
dauKiiterofCol . i l . B. Boenhcr, son
of Henry Waul Beoeher, died sudden-
ly at YonUera Friday morning from

UHO of chloroform in having teeth
Hlled.

Wheat |-«H reach.',! the dollar marls
at Chloa^o.

Half a mil.ion workmen (j;ath<>retl in
Hyde Park, London, Numlay, to lia-

TI to tul<U*ONSoy. Tli<3 mooting wns
•derly
It is reported that tho Czarowltoh

is betrothed to tho uister of tho (ier-
ian Emporor.
A bill to aboli.-h capital punish-

ment has been rushed through the
assembly. There seeniH to liavo boon
unneceswirv haste in pushing this
bill and it in doubtful if the Senate

11 conour. There remain four bills
before tho Legislature that tho peo-
ple are watching with much interest.
The Rapid Transit, Hiffh Lioonse,
Aqueduct Claim and Capital Punish-
ment bills.
• The Syracuse water bill having
been amonded to meet the views of
ftov. Hill, and passed by the Senate,

ow by the assembly referred to
the committee ou cities, where it will
probably stay. It seems to be killed.

a was the first ptay-
ifegwas eooa fol*

1 others bat

A big drive in Plow Shoos at
BUTTS & SHATTUCK'&

Mr.

Ttxe Ward-llnuvray Uoinnncc.

John Ward, base ballplayer and
Helen Dauvray, actress, have signed
articles of disaprreement and parted
company. It is a sad outcome ol a
romantic marriage but it might have
besn worse. To be tho husband of
an actress is a profession by itself
and takes a man's whole time and un-
divided energies. To be the wife of a
base ball player ip, possibly, equaliy
engrossing, It was too n.uch work
for a single firm and so the partner-
ship is dissolved with mutual regret,
apparently but in due form.— Roob.es-
foy Union.

$ 1 0 0 UKWAUD. $1OO
Tho readers of TKS TIMES will be

pleased to learn that there is ilt least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure iaiUl its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive euro now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Haira Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, aud giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing- its
work. The proprietors have ao much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that it fails to cure. Send for
list of tetttimooials. Address,

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
&*Sold by Druggists, 7Se. 51 w 4

the
tog«!araaail town* now
fore CoBgressapon the anstotM beseti
by hie r«to of toe bill making fto ap-
proprtatioa, for an addition to the
public building at Dallas, Tests, and
the very plain language of his reto
aietsaffestatliiffhU belief .that p*a
slon legislation, provision for eoaa*
def«n«jfl, and the paas&gA of the
nitt&qtires cmbeldizin? etenutship lines
to Honth ao<i Central American eotiu
tik'H ar<; of more importance than
pu>*)|<* balIdioms, U not reauuring to
t)»••*«! g<-uli'Mijen. Otbor vetoen of the
Manif son «r<t e!t|M»cUd. as it fa known
that Mr. Harrison has been making
A funtxii fxauiiuafion of all »u<
for Sf-veial vr«»«>ki» ptmt.

Hp«!«krr Koed's rnift for counting a
quorum wm probaMy shortly be
adopted itolwittiHtandiug' the mm;
hitouf protfiht of the TJ»3inocrft.tic #1
of tliuf. body, ftenitf-nr Chandler ha* a
r«)<sohK.ion pmidiiiff which provides
for the change and Senator Sherman
stated in a sp(|t oh thin wc«k that he

biifxuloptlonof Biich «, rule
Tho Doinoorats will fijafht

«l) they know bow fitfainat it, but
•liou it OOIIIPH t,«> voting they will fall

sdiorf.
An tit.teinpi in IIO'IIB made from tli

•ft,y tolny tho whoa amonpr tho old
:oldi<M-t> for tho renominatin^ of Har
•jfou in 1HU3, nnd for the nominadoi
i;» Vice President of Gun. Groon II
tctiira, the prc;u<ut Cotiittuseionor o
VmiJoiin, It I'ouiainn to bo scon hoi

the old foMior clement will tak',> to
tho idea. On Rf»n'«raiprincJpleHm!i?iu

hotu' in whose Jnft>rent they nro sup-
)os«d to be run, than to anyonn eltio.
Cepp your <<y<> on thip one mid HOC
vhat, coiiief) of it.

The l«.f;i(t|/itlvi) «xee,ntivo (tfid judl
:lal npproprintion bill.liiu) beon piinn-
•d )>y

Mannfacturei-H and othnrn aro utill
LHklnu, and fj<*ttliif:, hesirin^H on tli

tariff.
The Silver bill prepared by tli

Republican Joint committeohaa been
f,nept»j«i by tho House Republican
.mciiH, but rejected by the Senate
[lUoiiH. It in expected that tho Sen-

ate will wait until the Homo pui
e bill and then amend it according
tho Senatorial ideas, leaving tho
al fight to bo made by a conference
in mi Moo. In the meantime the es-

treme silver men iu and out of Con
esH lire shouting themselves hoarae
favor of free and unrestricted coin

hge, and claiming that that, and that
mly will bring prospeiity.
The passage of the bill classify!

.11 imported worsted ciotho as wo
on, by the House, this week, by tho

Los of 138 Republicans, tho Speaki
counting onough Democrats present

lot voting to make a quorum has,
said, furnished the Democrats
what they huve been looking

for—-an opportunity of getting the
upoakers decision into the courts
without involving a, polilieal q
lion. Tho New York importer?, ac-
cording to tho present program
refuse to pay tho duty imposed by
this bill in order to make a teat case
which will bo carried to the United
States Supreme Court.

Republicans here arc already begin-
ning to figure on the name of the
suooeesorvo P'rst Assistant Postmast-
er General Clarksoi

Gen. John C. Fremont, on Wednes-
day took tho oath which placed hii
under the recent act of Congreos, on
the retired list of the Army with the
rank of Major-genor.il.

Senator Roagon wants to aboliuh
the retired list ot both the army and
the navy, and has a bill providing
therefor now ponding, and tho other
day he made a speech in its favor.

The civil aervice committee will
close the investigation to-morrow by
listening to arguments by both sides.
It is expected that a report will be
made within a fortnight.

Tho House coiitnmittee on Rules,
of "which Speaker R«?d is chair-
man, and which controls the legisla-
tion of the House to a great
has decided upon an early adjourn-
ment of Congress and also upon tin
measures, aside from the regular ap-
propriations that are to be passed—
they include tho tariff bill, the silver
oill, which has already been passed
by tho House. The committee is no'
considering the Federal election bill,
but owing to considerable Republican
opposition to the bill it will not pro-
bably be recommended for passage,
unless so ordered by a caucus of the
party.

Charges have been made by a son
of Representative McCord against
Postmaster Wheat of the House of
Representatives of dereliction of duty.
An investigation is expected.

A bill providing penalties for deal-
ing in impure or adultrated articles
of food is being prepared by the Sen-
ate Committee on Agriculture.

The Senate lias adopted a con-
current . resolution requesting
tho President to negotiate trea-
ties with Mexico and Great Britain
to prevent the Chinese from entering
tho U. S. through Canada and Mex-

HOW NICE
Bell Is looking, Addle. Yds,

Why ©aly a year ago her
was completely covered wttb

p p W , blotches and sores. She
toM mother. S a t ehe owed her oiee»

? T ! . ^ V T

There are

many white soaps,

each

represented to be

"just as good as the Ivory.*'

They are not,

but like

all counterfeit*,

they lack

the peculiar

and remarkable

qualities of

the genuine,

Askfor *
Ivory Soap
and

,., _ m , ^ j j d nnd from tokuUplaee --
ik*n. Vropocafet v* apftctfjr thw j s * e per light
prT(wr.«n«thrt any Mfctttionftl llgfete desired

by the Vrmttm wJH be ftimMwd «t lit* M U M
pri«»: BJBO, th«t In M M proposal in iviwptM th«*

anil »uitk*»5 fUnrtMU** win m twvmt*d

On motion TriiiUM Kclkijar WM nuthOJ-lKcd to
rdev two points f<>r ttir> r,>a1 s»cr«fMsr f roiti the)
!:loCarC<v, Ri-le, I'a.
Tho t!o«imHteo on 8i(levr*lk(«, comltting or
rit-tiw H«unls, Johnaou and KMogg, reported

ttiat thi\y hrwl oxaidtnod the *r*\k# ot th« vil!«m^,
ivcoinnicuJcd the ailoplion of iho following
Irmtif.'f, v/hlcli wcro, upon motion of

linn "

o innko new glilewalkg In fron
o th«* premlwn hereinafter spec

will psrceJa being owned or oc

KEOOIIW STRKET, Wc.it SWo.
trn J.n.i1la<Iln,
. II. Klolioln,

[rr» Kiln, Wntnnnnn.
Mrn Frcil Eiwton.
» . F.JcmlsIn'i,
J . fj. I'oJmor,
Hnmuol Hurt,

Hnt

pt 1

aincn Hubbnrd,

P. W. Hydo,
i AHo<* Durl:o,
inr,x STiSEsr, Eaot Sldo
>. L. A. Nriaoa,

Uoorjpj Nowubaum,
A. Iloivo,

FOURTH STIICCT. Wcjt SiiJo
A P. Tuekur,

THIRD SxniicT, Kait Sldo.
method (at P(ircoua{;o,
Blihop of Albany. North %~\, 3

STIIBCT. South Sldo.
Mra. H. I.I. Tftylor, pt 3
Lttiblc, MiiRglo & Ilattlu Johnson, 0
Mm I'huobo Seymour, 5,0

% North SMo.
John Bogno. 13
Waller Bradley. 0

ltanjjor, 1»
siico Van Ruron, 6
ii STREET, North Sldo.

Voter Uiivnnnugu, South part, 3
Halo CurllD South \&, 4

i. Susan Marah, P. 8
Fuller. Agent, South Vfi, D

J . K. Shwidtin, Older Mill, 3,4
Goo. Wood, 1,9
lit STHBBT. South Sldo.
H. Blrdanll,

:T, West Sido.
North Mi 0
North H> IS
North ^ 0

M. E. Lasher,
Burnhard Hot

i PhooboS
MUIDA STRCCT. North Sido.
i. L. A. Nelson, South part, IS
i Cerlon Church,

Frances and Huttlo Boardmou, 11
STKGCT. South Sido.

Tliomas Somoro, 4
Eiipicno Sullivan, North port 0
F. C Ivca, part 5
Mrs, Anna Hinds. 5
M V. Connoll, port 6

CAYUQA STBEUT, South Sldo.
N 11. Colo. 8. 8

UTIOA STOEET, North Side.
Gco. H. Patterson, South MS 0
Mro. O. n. Nelaon, Souths 3
Mra. 12. Ketchnm, South MS 1

BUFFALO STREET, North Sido.
A. P. Tucker, 0
F. A. KmericU, 5
Mrs. L.Chaso, 5
Mm. E. A. Waterman, West part 3

BUFFALO STREET, South Stdo.
Aelierman & Sliinner, 1
Amoa Yournoan, 7
Mortimer Itugt, i
A. E. Wordeu, Port 2 North ^ 3

ACADEJIV SiaccT, South Sido.
J . H. Cftiio, 1.2,0, 0
Mm. E A. Waterman, 1, S

HIGHLAND STREET. North Side.
F. L. Portor, Part 13, 14
H.D. Welln, Part 13,14
D E. Wright, 7
Alphcus Dcnsmoro, IS, 14

HIGHLAND STREET, South Side.
Hov. Geo. Rockwell, 1, 8, H 7, 6

BROAOWAV, North Sido.
Fred Eaaton, a

BROADWAY, South Sldo.
J . P. Strcctcr, 7
A Wolever.' 1,2
C. H. David, 7. 8

STATE STBSST. North Side.
Smith Davis, 6,6.11,12

And bo it further ordained, that the several
sidewalks hereinbefore specified IM made of
sound two-iuch hemlock pfink. laid iongUiWiM-

and one-half inch pine plank laid cross-
n three"""'"—*—•--••-*—- "
arth to

curely nailed.
That tho same be laid five feet in width i » d

that the outer lines be evenly laid and in line with
— ~ m r laid adjmottt thereto, and

o made and laid within » days

.Foster.
.1. K. Simons,
John Owen, H«ta a*

ttfeStOoni. i»
OnrtrudA fmtielow, 9

:DA STRBCT, South 8We.
G.V. Enwoa, P a r t i , «
Frank FAokelKtaUvr, 4
L. C. Sejrmour, S
C!MW. Jt La*, %m

Norft «d*.
D.i'ar<l«e, *.%t
N. £. Burdick, «. ^ «
M. E Pwrsonag*,- Parti
C. and B. I,. Warnw. »

i. P.Jonlfn, farts
Un Kllen ar««orj. Fart *, »

CATCOA BTMKT, South 8tS».
Mrs.H.C. Be»ll pt. ft
PreM»jt*rlan Churoh, J , *
Myron Pbalp* *'. pt. 9,
Mn. JIM. UUewbro. pt 1

Umo* Sri««T, Nortk Wd«.
Llbbie Howard. i .pt .C

. }>. P*tu>r«ua, *-M'*
N. H. McKay, A « t , Par t*

p. EMt Bide.
E. Breads, t a n a par* 4
KCT. Rockwell. (H. J . Ger« Agfi.) \, %
" W.E.Taylor. 8
Jan. H. Uuot, J . R, F#Ir-

i, Agent,
Hrc. E. Kecolmm.
O. O. Hai

•ad upon tbe «p»« itrade w
baid premises being sovttraUr
by thewveral penwnahot^u

SEOOXO Stsur , West Sid*.
J . J . Stephens,
lister and Chesebro,
Mr;. Caldwelt,
Mrs. John Bisuutt,
P. S. Fuller, •
» n . A . c . Llviagrton,
ifr*. H. Uradway,
Episcopal Parsouags,
S P. Fish and Mra. L. A Kel-

son, executory
•J.W.Pratt,
iF.- A. Gage,

SBCOXD StRxsr, East Sid».
Mra.E. Peets.
Perry CiOktoi,
BBMCai

«. pt. I, *
Fart I
Part 1
Part IJ. P. Cooper.

. PuttcrilJ.
JRTH QTHSKT. W « t 81(19,

P. J . 'Kcaraoj ,
W. 0. Stuphons,
C. H. Foster,

IRD STKIIK?, Eaat 8i(i».
Presbyterian Church,
T3. It. llcaiicad, S
L. B. Mayiiard,

TEJIKDSTKEB?, W I « ( > 8 ! 4 «

A. G. (Jilbort,
J M. Spafford,
Rob't. Hawthorns,
M J . Qero,
T. W. Skinner, W. Qibbos,
Smith Davis,

FIFTH STHERT, E « * C Sid*.
John Hall, (3. Parmel«»,

Agent). ,
And be it further ordained, that such several

sidewalks bo repaired of th» name material as
as used in the original construction thereof,
id that they be so repaired and put iu good,

_jund, serviceable condition with la *— - ' —
after tho aervice of this notice.

RESOLVED, That the Clerk cause tbe aforesaid
ordinances to be at once serred upon all persons
affected thereby, and cause proof of such gervir-
to be mado and filed.

! motion the Clerk wa» directed to prepare «,
poll-tas list for the Street Commissionor.

Oa motion the Board adjourned for one week.
S . 0. HIQHEITER, Clerk.

Call oa Butts & »hattuf k's for
>arffaius fa Boots and Shoes.

CJUberu MJH».

(Specta! Cornsposdence to Tag Tisss.)

M. T. Hill, oar new M. E. pastor,
is domiciled at the parsonage.

Mr. Charles Bateman of Scriba,
visited relatives here Sunday.

A number of Fultonians were ex-
pected here Sunday to eing, exhort,
etc., bat were prevented from com-
ing by th e inclement and unaccom-
modating weather. They will prob-
ably be here in the near future.

Palermo.

(Spceial Correspondence to TBK TIKBS).

E. V. Babcock and W. Marshall,
who bare formed a partnership, are
engaged in butchering at Palermo
Centre, and are to have two meat de-
liveries on the road. They will fur-
nish their customer* with first glass
meat.

Harry BePorestof Utica, is in town
again on a visit to his old fri«nds,and
intends staying about three months.

The Silver Medal Prixe Contest
which was held at Palermo Centre,
on Wednesday evening, April SOth,
was a success and was pleasing to ft*'
Miss Amy fiurjrhart of C*u«l><*
was the fortunate one to ' "
Medal.

al M . Coutest
» 8 t o l H l l l c h Q r e h y

^ S | May 3d. Blanche Chubb re-
° * iwd the medal.

BROWNS
Sarsaparilla

Cheese Market*.
<*rom t i » tftfea Komtn* Herald )

Vrm\ N. Y., Mays. • » .
«OUTM UM markat was dwid^lly "oS" to-

4ay te oorreepond«x*« mUh, prSow in S«w Yoik.
«wtr*tUwr« «ras aa uaa«rto»* of «tr*ngth on
•oeoont of UM «o«p«iuUv«lr swim otTering. l a
place <* «,«M b o u * m a r k e t s » year ago. ih«r»
www only aboai a,0W to day, and those who look
for larg«lj inor«aa«d sak«. will 1* dUappQinMd.
There I* not tit* uwa] dilTerwco between xh%
rtrtJBg and the vxtrvm, pracUcntly only We. al.
UxMigh Uwr« to on« kit quoted at Sfcjc, But WK
understand that U*wr»i« a consitleraWe quantity
*r«tM«aa for *hJoh ow»«r» do not « p » c t to « a l -
1 M o»w mo On the other hand, it is rumored
that some smalter ais«a brought a higher pric*
than anything that la quoted, and that a certain
jot ot white choeee is placod iu th»«ame catogory.
Tb* fact la that th«r« WM greater tiniforinlty t«f
of pric« among th« bmt factorie*. and a wider
rang«ofdlirerwa»oamo»jrtho«e whjqh rank just
a Ittti* lowwr. Following is the table of prlcw:
*>of"- Boxes. pnee.
6 3 BO 6«

•2 «?i"vv.v:v."v."g665

6 8.657
1.310 Cora.

Tota! o,(E7
Huling price Qc. Transactions one year ago

«,65O boxes, mling price 9^o.; two y « r s ago
6.8S31K>J:«I. ruling price 9Jio.

There were 11 packages creamery butter jwld at
17*MdS0o., to local dealers. VII UM rest was
CODfil KOftOl»

L i r r t c FAIUS, N. Y.,May 6. '90.
Chewe—The lowtst price for cheeee on thts

market last week was 0c , and this to dny a high-
est pric*, being a decline of a^c. Even At tin
lower price buyers were not iiartimilarly antloua
it belnjt tho general impression with them tlia
prices would go still lower. Many salesmen hung
on (Dilate In hopes of bettor offers, but It w,
oo use and So. was not exceeded in any inst;
Factorymea aro now crowding their chceso for-
wardparticuSaily fast, as a rule, but there is
question but in some cases it would bo better
all concerned If It were a little better cured. Lvss
stock than heretofore was taken oa commis ,
most salesmen refusing to further consign their
goods; and a good share ot that consigned was
dpne so with a guaranten of prico. Gross isctnrt-
lng nicely and dairymea aro beginning to turr
their cows to pastur*.

Tta«trad« to-d»y i»shows by fh* following list:

Lot* Bozet , Pnci

so.*" '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".\\ iM$.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''...'.'. \'.'.'...'.' It-
ie ?io com.
61 3G£8

Farm Dairies, 4<8
Total. 8,56!

Farm dairies—Thera wer« 478 bores c:>nf for-
ward, part consigned and the balance sold at SV-o,
and SteVthe bulk at the latter price. " "

Butter—Very little farm dairy buttor \vaE

brought in, 23 packagfi^, which sold at 15 and ICc-
mo«6 at the 2att«;r Ogure. In creamery there
war* war* 1C packages sold at 17c.

Mouth Scrlbsu
(Special Correspondence to T H E

Between the hours of five and sis
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, April
SO, a large number of people congre-
gated at St. Paul's church, Oswego
city, to -witness the marriage cere-
mony of Mr. Michael C. Kregan and
Miss Nellin O'Connor of South Scriba.
The ceremony was performed by the
Eev. Father Barry, the pastor. Frank
Connor acted as best man and Miss
Sarah Murray was bridesmaid. After
the ceremony had been performed
the bridal party repaired to tha resi-
dence of Mr. end Mrs Capt. J . F.
O'Connor, parents of the bride, where
a bountiful collation was served, at
which a large number of guests were
•eated. After justice hod been done
to the good things, who no one knew
better how to prepare better than
Mrs. O'Connor, the party retired to
the parlor where a very enjoyable
time was had until the small hours
of the morning. Both the you*"
people are life residents of th*' ' J

and hav« a host of frion^- ' i S p l a c e

ily unite in the bs .a who heart
-u of wishes.

*an. Caroline Snow is r*ry low
with no hopes of recovery.

Patrick Smith is improving.
Marshal Brooks is failing.
Mr. Atwell Parker of Waterford,

N. Y., has been spending a few days
here, the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Edward Potter.

A. J . SWOW.

Milk Cans,

Pail8,Pans &e.

Well Mad* and tt Bottom

W« are r i^ t to the front again
this spring with a lar^e stock of

Parlor ani
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

and an examination of goods
and prices will convince you that

we shall l*ad in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and The prices are right. A New Stock, of

Window Shades-Cheap
pa

p
BS^-Special attention given to calls, in tho Undertaking De-
rtment at all hours. fa

Times Block.

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coal

Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the VV. U. Telegraph

Office, First Street.

F3 Es RIOB.

I

s

Hurrah! Hurrah !
—FOR—

Graff's, of Syracuse,
The Leaders of Low Prices mi

Draperies,
No en^ * 0 Olir Vast Assortment,
5 b limit to the Great Bargains.
No leave off to our efforts

To supply the people with Stylish and
Durable (ioods for the least money*

einber we deliver goods i'ree.

A, A. GRAFF & CO.,
The Wide Awake Home Outfitters,

-

BfofsalL's New Bakery!
Lewis House BlocK, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from It can be obtained the finest Baker's*
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been iitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
Fruit of every kind iu its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are'made fresh, every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart'

ments are comafcte in every particular.
J , B . J3IKDSALL.

LITTLE
"LIVER
FILLS



f.
Jpring Suits t
Spring Overcoats I

Spring Hats!
I the Latest Styles and at Prices that

are

Miee Grace Tooker closed her dung-
ing school at PhanU, last week.

French Satins iBfet*. All wool dial
lies Mkrts, C. B. CSAJRPKIA ft Co.

Amos Woler«*r hae pat a new oe-
ment sidewalk in front of his home
on Broadway.

Bishop if nntlnffton Is to b« at ZIOD
ohurnh, in thift village, on Tuesday,
May smb.

MeeutaTaTId <>(*pecisUy that form
known as German measles fa quite
prevalent in Fulton and vicinity.

The firnt oT Beimett & Stewart,
dry goodx merchant*. h»n dissolved.
Mr. Stewart will <*>ntimie the bu»i-

B . O. MOKE & CO'S .

Ttoe EeiiaMe; One Price

Oneida Street,

DEL, L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R

mfollowii:
OHWKOO ANDHYJilACUSli I!

Train-. l«-av« Fill"
:;:':::r:::; H***

, „ „ . „ dPJillftdoipliluKsjirrs'i.. . i l ^ J i i
3iiiBhaiiiloii and Klmlru Ivil>r<«-'> t-*'fP

3owtyork1''fti!Il'i'!itlV NliiiiVKiijirc: u.V.V. »:.'.l) E>

New Yorlwmd PI ill n'tl

lr and Plitliulclpliln
1S

,fl:0:i fl

|3rHk?ip?nBC<imiiiHwhi-dto nltflit o«pK.;i for
New Vork o u d l j J . I I ^ - J ^ ; , , ^ , ^ A r ; , t . H u p t .

N Y ONTARIO^ WESTERN R. R

Trnln.ilwivo l-'ntto

-cw i'orls Dry K X I H W I
l-'H'iKlit ami AufuininuU
SoiwIi-liKxi.rctH

i-c'sjo l>(iy KKJUV-H

"PHOENIX., LINbV
Trains leint- Fulton station n-i f«'H

- Fulton, JS. Y.

JLchigli Valley Coal,
All SIKCH, Well Horonnpd, Under

Covi;r.

WOOD.
Stove length, Splif or in tho

slab.

HAY,
fc Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For salo by

HART.
Dflfice weat bide of First street.

Yard below Gas Worlca.

X. A. Willard, undertaker and fur-
niture dealnr of l»bfl»iix, made as
general a l i g n m e n t on Tuesday of
last week.

Father Kearney, after bin long and
serious illnenn, will soon bo able to
ride out. Ho i« now able to be about
tho house.

Tho building known as tho Novelty
flouring mill is to bo changed into a,
pulp mill. I t wan purchased «>m«
time ago by Wookn & Redhead.

ChnH.~Eggle!jton, BOH of Prof. Eg-
gl<»Hton, formerly of tho Syracuse
Ntandard, returned to Anaconda,
Montana, Monday, aftoraHhort visit
hoiuo.

Dr. N. F.Hallnow ban hii* roouw
In MI-H. Vaiilluren'H, wxt IIOUHO cant
>f hln oflloo, whoro tlMwo noeding hi«

e-mi in tho night time tthould now
nil.

Tho flro Saturday fornoon w-rui at
h« homo of Mrn. Noll OulliRor, on
iocond fitroot, Oiiwego Fullis. Tbo

ro wan put out without much 'dam-
go being done

Work of grading at tho Pathfinder

—OKDliRS FOB—

S D P H R I 0 R COAL

Tilt
We

HJ

a*.

ION '
, Mas' V.

.SONAB..

11MES
181)0.

Geo. Wolveu of Saratoga visited
hla parent.s IHTC over tnuniny.

Mips Ctinif I'lntt ot Ni>w York is In
town vihitiiiff at her mother's Mrs.
Livingston.

Edwin HodRCfr and Dayton Gilbert
havo gone to Denver, Col., to try
their luck.

MiBS Eva Montague is at homo
from Syracuse, called by the illness
of her mother.

. Mies Marcella Keefo of Oswepo
Palls, hap gone to Waterloo, to work

in the- factory there.
' ChaHes Prjrftt, who h is buen
from Pulton for the past six yo
turned Saturday last.

Mrs. W. L Port-yth with her throi
Children of Milwaukee, is vbitiug her
8ister, Mrs. Arvin Rice.

James Clough and family returned
last week to Detroit, after a short
visit with Pulton friends.

Mrs. N. N. Stranahan is again
home after a two week's stay in
Albany with her husband.

Mrs. Frank Darrow and son oi
Fulton, were tho guests of Mrs. L.
Cramer this -week.—Baldwinsville
Era.

Mrs. Frank Baker and daughter,
of Syracuse, are guests at G. W.
Morton's. Mr. Baker was also In
over Sunday.

Miss Lucrmia Lathrop who ha!
been in Indm»npnlts.Ind..for thepaal
year is now visiting friends In Syra-
cuse and expects to visit Fulton nesi
•week.

Mrs. R. E. Phillips has left Spo-
kane Falls, Wash, where che hasbi
spending tbe winter ami after a i
week's visit with relatives in Toled<
Ohio, will return home.

We -wore pleased to receive a cal
yesterday from Mr. J . W. Throop o:
London, England. Mr. Throop is ax
extensive manufacturer of milling:
xaacnindry and has tbe patents for
the Kendrick straw cutter in Eng-
land. He is an old time Foltonian
and will be remembered by many of
our citizens.
Special Kale, SnMirrtay.

C. K. VH \ P P B I X & CO.

Sanitary Plumbing
Done by the Fulton1 Water Wo^ksCo,

49tf.

Jnvy nvm.'JBlu«.
Following iK a lint of trial jurors to
rvo at tho County Court, and

lourt of Sorniona to bo he'd in
jro, befflnninfj Mny 10th. Tho

ury will report May 20th.
Oswofjo—Clmrleu M. Auatin, Wil-
aiu Galvin, James A. Wheolor,
homiiH McCann, William Brannigan,

•I. J . Uurdiok, J . II. Brant, John
any, Francis Mileo, John Orrett,

N. W. Sponoor, Timothy Toi;no, John
Ciioy, William Whitney, Sidney Van
uken.
Hannibal—E. G Newman, C. Perry

!ainpbell, Andrew L. Talmer.
Volnoyr-Jamoo Ilubboi-d, Edward

iroads, Otto Scholtz, Amos Yooiacns,
liruin Millor.
Sohrooppol George F.Weat, Joseph
;ishop, Will Withers, Franklyn
irundage.
Palermo—Orville Jennings, Fred-

rick Margery, Millard Devendorf.
Granby-Dadiol S. Shattuck, J . N.

A.)Ion, John Waters.
Scriba—Julian Benoit, Charles

Lock wood.
wcirii Town-Fred Coats.

ilub for building a log cabin 20 s 30

>et on tho ialand.

Dixon & Ferris will continue their

uuineHi) in tho Ilov/o block, Oswogo

Falls as well aa tho store which they

v;ill soon occupy, in tho old poat

office building, on this aide of tho

ivor.

The seaaon of bull playing is pro-

roHciing finely at Hyrncune, under

,ho able innnagoinoni of Mr. Frazor,

fhoStdrnaro n .strong teum. They

>lay tho UochoHtei-H nt Hyracusc, to-

LOrrow and Friday.

Tho police officer* in Oawego and

3yracuso are arrohting all who jump

oin trains, marching thorn up be-

no "I-HH Honor." It takes a fiver

•ttle. What/a the nmUorwith doi

,ho Home in Fulton Y

Tin* President Coming loFuituii.

'S'leo KBi-I; 9an I I « c c l v o Sevv lcoN g-V«

Tho President of tho New York
Medical and Surgical Institute, con-
Misting of Engliah, Gorman and Amer-
can physicians will be in their offices

at tho Lewie* House, in Fulton, on
Tuesday, May 13th.
All who visit them during their stay
vtll receive services for three months
roe of charge, with only a small fee
n certain canes for medicine. They
vill visit Fulton every six weeks and
he only favor desired ia a rec

mendut ion from those oured. These
eminent physicians treat ovory vi
rioty of disease, but will in no ii
stance accept an incurable caso. If
your malady is beyond all hope they
will frankly toll yon, also caution
you against spending more money
for unnecessary treatment. It cost:
nothing whatever to interview these
eminent specialists, therefore tin
most humble in circumstances can
havo the satisfaction of knowing
-whether their case is curable or in-
curable. Remember the date, and go
early, as their offices are crowded
from morning till night. One day
only.

Elegant Ungravlugslaiveii Away!
Size 22 x 98 incites, with one

cake of Toilet Soap. Thewe pic-
tures sell alune at alt booksellers
at 65o—pricis of Suap autl Ei
graving 25ets. See display iu
our large window*.

C. 15. C H A P P E L L & CO.

Farmers Two Buckle * Plow
Shoos forOOots., at Salmon's Shoe
Store. Oiu'Uta Street. Next door
west ot Miller** grocery store.

Two buckle grain leather Plow
Shoes a ; Butts & shattuck, tor

7Cct«. _ _ _

Special Sale Saturday.
<J. K CHAPPJSM* & CO.

before you dye call at Williai
Drug Store and get a package
Gushamn's Dye. It will mot fade, tl

Of health and strength renewed and
of cam and comfort follows the uwof
Syrop of Figs as It acts in harmony
with natere to e^eotoally ole&asethe

W b i ^ sr bUioos. For
Lotties by al

iland in no
ion to hav

v being done and arrangn-
I completed by tho

Arbor Pay oxorcines wore fiu
ally carried out in tho different de-
>artmt>ntH of Fulton Union School oi

Friday lust. Tho vote for the Stat
QV was golden rod 280, rose, 108,

mailing arbutus, 07, dainy 35.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
,ocioty of the Baptist church will
jivo a ton cent tea in the Session
[loom, Wednesday afternoon, May
14th, from five to Boven, after which u,
a very interesting missionary pro- pi

„ ...in \~., ~ J . . ri .̂  i *-«!,„ t^

3ubCoru&n OaivercHjr «Ui be held fa
eaab eoantyon Saturday, JIUM % 1809
and wttl be aad«r the charge of tin
City Sapertoteodrata and the School
Coaunttttoaem Tb«r« «fll be two

dldate* appointed from this eoao-
ty m* there are two Assembly dis-
tricts. Tbe examination will be a poo
the following Mibjeotg: Eaglleh dram-

', Oeoftrapby, Physiology, Ariih-
metis, Plant- Geometry, and Algebra
through Quadratic Equations. The
OMididatea must be at least 1$ years
of age and of six months' standing la
the common schools or academies of
tbe state during tbe present school

r. Th« examination for tl»i» county
wilt be held iu Oswego commencing
it 9:U0, Saturday, June 7. Wtti BOUIU
uore of our Fultou school hoys cap«

ture the prize thin year?

SaJWn, is quite HL

85 dox Ladies Hoae at east tikis
week. C B. CHAPraud A C a

The beaatlfa! nmgaoUatweat lira,
BiehardcoaVi on Boeh«st«r street lets
fuU

Eleven aemben were reeelved Into
the Presbyterian ehnrah at the aoa-

lonloa last Taesdar.
Bev. j .bTBreeJu* will preaeh a

speofal sermon to yonag xaen next
Sunday evening in the Baptist

lurch.

lof^B*»B0»*la«tlJoi
aadgneled licenses 1

The ladies of the IJniversaiist So-
ciety will give an entertainment at
CUurch's Hall on Wednesday even-
ing, May 14th. A pieasinK operetta.
in two act*, will t>e given, entitled,
"The tfoveri Old Ladies of Lavender
Town." Prof. IUskius will also be
present with his "Groat Mechanical
and - Conversational Agglomeration
of Wax-work*," consi-ilmg; of the fol-

'ing characters: George Washing-
ton, Julius Csosar, Alexander the
Great, Tho Original John Smith,
Ol»a<*. C. U'onfucius, Henry tlie
Eighth, Napoleon Bonaparte.

Ice cream and cake will be served*
timing tho evening, and the celebs at
ed sslk quilt will bo drawn. Admis-
sion 15<;entB.

Tho UocoptioH teounnittoo me
this evening at 8 o'clock. A full at-
tondanuo iff roquosted.

Tho mooting for men only noxt
Sunday at 4 o'clock will be addrou
by liov. Tryon, pastor of the Protest-
ant Mothoditit church, on tho topic,
"No OompromiHO," Acts 4:13-20, na
well ao tho address by this gontlo-
mon, it is intended to have some
special music and singing, no an ti
make tho meeting bright and attract-
ive, an woll aa profitable. Tho hour
ia a convonient one—from 4 to 5
o'clock, and everyone it! cordially in-
vited.

Married May 4,1890, at Fulton, N.
. by Re*. J . C. Breaker, John W.

Hliusto fiiiza Jane Youug, both of
Oswego.

Rev. P. W. IloUister will oowmenee
lis duties as regular pastor of the
ongregational church at Oswego

Falls next Sunday.

We stilt continue to give our sub-
scribers club rates with Cosmopolitan
Magazine for $2.40 and with the Hew

ngland Fireside for $1.50.

Rev. J . C . Breaker will preach the
nnuai Memorial Sermon to Post
Ichenck G. A. R. at the Baptist
ihureh on Sundas', May 25.

The opening rates out of Buffalo
were 4 cents on wheat and 38c on corn

nd rye to New York. One hundred
nd eighty-five boats cleared.

Prof.~J. A. Iogell will give his
tethod of teaching sight reading at
he Good Templar's Hall, Kenyon

Block, Friday evening next. All are
invited.

WooiJ T«jnti»!ar&' Ofllrcra.

At the regular mooting of tho Good
Templars hold in their rooms, Monday
evi-ning May 5th the following officers
were installed; C. T., Charles
Johnson; V. T., Mro. Oren Froden-
bnrgjSeo'y., KitTovey; A. S., Mary
HudHon; F. S., Dr. Clark Stewart;
Treat!., Mro. R. B. McCully; Chap.,
Mrs. N. R. Cole; D. M., Florence
Dunsmoro; I. G.,Lu©lla Siuiono;0. G.,
W. W. Coe.

ill b
;ea with

Ma

given. Come and take
By order of Com

E. Dunn of Olneyville, It. I.,
become insane through fear of

being boycotted because she-refused
to join strikers two years ago in the
Riverside mills.— Woonsockct Re-
porter. Miss Dunn formerly lived in
O«wcgo Falls and worked in tho fac-

>ry.

At tho residence of Rev. A. M. Roe,
the officiating clergyman, on May 1st.
Mr. IIonryM. Burlinghaiu of Granby

and Mrs. Charlotte Peck of

The passenger train on the S. & B.
road ho8 been fallen off and the rate
which has been 10 cento for the round
trip between Baldwinsvllle and Syra-
ouoe nan been increased to 25 cent3
by the D. L. & W. R. It.

The new Canton will be established
about the middle of this month by
the Odd Fellows. W. J . Watson will
bo captain. Canton Odwego will be

isent and tmsiat. in the services, as
Japt C. A. Beutley has been comiuis-

•d a« instituting officer.

Fulton, were united in 1
that May day tho bride
each in their seventy-s

larriage. On
and groom
venth year

REMOVED,
I have moved my Millinery bus
ess into the rooms recently occupi-

ed by the late him Mila Kituball,over
Crai^daliV grocery Ca> agft st. Thank*
ing all Tor |>a«t favor*, and with best

u)dt>, at fair price*, I hope, to please
eiybody giving me a oal). I aui

atn HI.-O ttgeut for Ô w«*iro Ste»m Dye
"*• rks?. ReHDt̂ t folly,

MKS. E. A> }

CARD OF THANKS.
. I hereby defeire to extend to alt of

my friends my thanks - for the ntifcuy
khiduetts«« exteuded to we dtiringr lay
past illness of ov«r three mouths from
rhenmattsm, and I eepecJally desire
to tell them that bat for Suipiiar Bit-
ten I shoatd have oeen anlleriag

lll M S j t t

entered upon their happy ma
ife.

An alarm of fire called out the Fire
Department just before midnight
Wednesday last. It proved to be a
house belonging to George Hall, who

ith his family had boon living in
Rochester during the winter. The
house was totally destroyed but
most of the furniture was saved.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
city fathers eay five feet is enough;
how much better it would be if in
building sidewalks, our citizens
could be satisfied with nothing legs

than eight feet in width. Good
broad walks add much to the beauty
of a town and creates a feeling of
pride in tbe minds of its citizens.

After two trials Mr. and Mrs. Frost
have not succeeded in becoming le-
gally separated, but a large number
of former friends have bucceeded in
becoming deadly enemies as the Ire-
suit, and daily new complications
arise and the two principals have
each had their innings, each baring
caused the arrest of several parties
for perjury. District Attorney Stow-
ell has now taken a hand in it and
has instituted an action for criminal
lib*I against Messrs. Glynn and
Thomas, of the Saturday Globe.
When will the complications cease ?

Gents* Genuine Kangaroo Shoe
for $3 .00 at Salmon's Shoe Store,
Oneida street. First door west
of Miller's Grocery Store

The Bargaiiis days were a
great success to the ten different
customers that had the bargains
toe gave on. silk warp Henrietta
last week. We want to do a lit-
tle better this week Friday
Satvrday* we shall put on sale
goods that will b&4# interest to £ X J J 2
every one who will attend this
sale * " •"

CONJTJSLL &PATTMR80N.

J . C. L;m#, the furniture dealer, io
agent for the American Desk and Seat-
ing Co of Chicago and has for sale
the Yale School Desk, Globes, Ms
School furniture of all kind?, the
Yale Dust I ess and Cheney's Diamond

rase™, Steel Alloy School, Factory
nd Church Bells, Office, Lodg<

Church and Bank furniture and iit-
G. He can also furnish seatingo

for Hallo, ( hurohes or Assembly roomf
of high or low priced seats on Bhorl

stico. On all the above named gooda
will be an object for you to got hia

figures before placing your orders
eslewhere.

He is also agent for the best, cheap
rat and safest life Insurance Co,, in
the United States. It is an Odd Fel-
lows Insurance Co, but takes good
risks outside of the order. Anyoi
wishing a first class policy should not
fail to call on him at his furniture
'tore, First St., OppositaClarkHonse.

etlll. My yon never
h i th tah f

y y o j>
have, i« the wtah of four W « i ^

CABPBT8! CARPETS!

We do not claim to sell more
than any other concern in tfa
coirnly but we appreciate th
way Hie people are using us and
in return we will sell good goods
as low as the lowest quotation.
CONNELL <£ PATTERSON-

Sanitary Plumbing

Done by the Poltoa Water Works Co.
49tf.

Elegant Engravings Given Away!
Size 32 x 28 inches, with one

cake of Toilet Soap. These pic-
tares sell alone at ail booksellers
at 05cts,—price of Soap and en*
graving 25cts. See display in our
large Window.

C. K. CHAPPELL. & CO.

Sanitary Plumbing

Bone by tbe Falton Water Works Co.

Must be sold. More than one ha:
dred new Watches, and the whol
stock of Jrwelry, and to dot hi* (these
times) will not sell at Jewelers1 prices
but at about your own price. Call
and see how much you can save by
buying at No. 6, First street, at Dra-
per'*.

Notice of Dissolution.
¥fee firm of Bennett & Stewart to thfa day dii

eohred by anateal

To every appearance sutmaor had
aome when it was observed that peo-
le folt uioro like carrying fchoir coat
n their arm than on their back last

Monday afternoon.

Miss Ada Thayer, who has spent
;ho winter at tho Boston School of
Oratory is soon to return to Fulton
and will probably givo a public re-
ital in her native village at &a early

date.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adsit and fami-
ly desire to express their gratitudo to
ho many friends, and especially the

Y. P. 8. U. li. tor their kindness and
ymoathy iu thoir Jaio bereavement.

O. Vtok-
ory, James Mabbett, Ttteo. Oolea,
Heory KesdaB, Julian Boaman.
Jamw Mead, Geo. W. Brigga. Davis
ft Wares, James Basne. W. A. La
Foatafa, Augttstine Darrin, Owen
CarroU,La«renee Caffrey.J. C. Dress-
r, M. B. Clark.
Ate {and Beer^Samnel McCoy,

Elder, Clinton Owen, Fred
Roberta, James Barnes,

dtore:—H. C. (Hester, Jones & La
Urle, a O. Woodruff, W. J . Boom-

fSOlsthe price paid for hotel and
store licenses and $80 for ale and

Tbe eontmUsionert meet agam
r evening mhen more will be

•ranted probably.

F. P. Gonnell was treated to a
lirthday surprise party last Friday
ivening and from every appearance

surprise was genuine. Secretary
Larson was delegated -to go down
;own and prevent Mr. Connell from
appearing too early on the scene,

ider various pretenses he detained
n until nearly nine o'clock. When
did reach home and found that a

score of friends were in possession, he
;ould easily have been knocked down
ith a feather. After tbe first sur-

prise he entered Into the spirit of tho
occasion, and Joined in makiug the
whole a most delightful evening to
all present. After refreshments had
been served, Amos Youuiaus W&B
called upon and in behalf of many
friends presented their hosfc with

eautiful teacher's Oxford Bible,
Cards with verses appropriate for
the occasion were left by those pres-
nt and sent by many that wero un-
tble to attend. The pleasaat party
iroke up about midnight.

The Mission Band of tho M. E.
church met at the home of Mra. C. K.
Ho wo on First ntroet yesterday aftei
noon. Tho work of tho afternoon
semunated with a social gathering
in the evening.

Charles H. Tift of Oawogo and Misa
Amelia Fennell of Lower Oswego
Falls were married by Rev. Fathe]
Early at the Catholic church in thii
village on Wednesday, April 80. They

ill make their home in Oawego.

We noticed the other day a person
driving through the 'public park

a carriage as unconcerned
though driving on a plank road and
had paid toll. The party waa doubt-
less ignorant of the fact that he was
liable to a fins but tbe law does aot
excuse ignorance.

Rev. Geo. A. Hall, General Secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Nfw York, waa in
town Wednes-day evening last and
net iu conference with the board of

directoro ot the local association eou
truing the propo^d erection ofj v
JW Y. M. C. A. building.

Every arrangement has been com-
pleted for the re-union of the old 24th
N. Y. Volunteer which occurs at

iroh'B Hall in this village on May
17. Members of the regiment from
all parts of the county and elsewhei
have promised to attend. Tho W. R.
C have arranged to serve the es soi
dies-6 with a banquet.

The reception given to Rev. W.
Dempster Chase last week Tuesday

ening was arranged and conducted
by the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Method-
ist church. We make this statement
as our item concerning the event last

•eek did not give due credit to th<
active members of this flourishing or.
ganization.

The certificate of incorporation oi
the Barnes Manufacturing compan;
has been filed in the county clerk's
office. The incorporators are Ralph

Barnes, Fred Barnes, Ralph O.
Barnes, W. E. Hopkins and Edwin
Hastings, of Syracuse. The concern

ill be located at Phoenix, and hard-
are specialties, tools, etc., will be

manufactured. The capital stock is
fS0,OOO.—Oawego Palladium.

Tbe members of the Baptist church
and the Y. P. S. 0. E. gave iheirpas-
tor and his wife a grand visit, recep-
tion or "house waruiiug," whatever
it may be called, at their new home
on Cayuga street last evening. Atter
enjoying refreshments and a gooc
time generally, Mr. and Mrs. Breakei
were each presented with a beautiful
chair—a slight token of the esteem ii
which they are held by the member?
of the church.

Prof. J . A. Ingeil of Ingeil's Croe«-
ing has formed a class of twenty
young pupils for instruction iu vocal
inusio. Instruction is given every
Saturday afternoon ia the M, P,
Chapel on Broadway.

Boys* Two Buckle Grain
Shoes, for?Sets, at Salmon's
Shoe Store, Oneida street,
first door west of Miller's

AfnJliineofPaiata, OHP, V»mi*fl

^ ochand^ M. M

* If

Grocery Store,

"Happy Thought" Waist.
Something Sew, JLadles su
call and examine thlsWfore par*
chasing a»yoth«r. For Sale only
by

^FATTEBSOjr.

OBITOAIty.
Herman Lang died of consumption

afc the home of his father J . C. Lang
in this village on Wednesday even-
ing, April 30th,at the age of 24 years.
Tho deceased was a young man of
unusual ability and had many friends
in Fulton and Syracuse, having boon
amployed by McCarthy in the latter
tity. Failing health some time since
laused him to visit Colorado Springs,
calizing that he was failing fast and

Slaving an irreeistable desire to eee
iio parents once more, he started on

tho journey home acoompanled by
bis sister, Mrs. J . B. Hall and her
lushand. Will power kept him up

until his journey was ended, but
when ho had reached home the ro-
aotion came and he lived but a little

ver a day. The remains were taken
>n Friday to Athens for burial, after

short services at the house conduct-
ed by Dr. D. M. Rank in.

ENDLESS TALK
Prom a salesman does not prove the value ot his wares,
good reputation tor fair square dealing will aceonr^'ah much
more, especially when fortified with a well selected : *k of styl-
ish and well made goods It is and has been onr ai«s to keep up
with the demands of the trade, advertising nothing w« could not
fulfill. We <lo not adopt the sensational methods to dispose of
our clothing, believing the people have been surtieted with plun-
der and would prefer dealing with a house that gives them value
fore their money,

H.'J.PEEBLES,

GUESS AT THE POPl^ATI N

Of Fulton and get a Sun of Clothes.

R«sid«nee Data

The population of Fulton will be determined by the oensea which, will bo
gin June 2d. We win give to tho person making tho first and nearest gaos
any Suit they may select from our stock. Ttaa mxt nearest guess, any boy's
suit they may choose from our lino of Clothing. Eaoh person is allowed bat
one gueg?. This contest will close Jun« 1st. Bring one and all guesses tck,

ClotSiier, Lewis House Block, Cayuga St.

As tho spring birds arrive so do
all of tho nobby styles of Wall Paper
and Window Shades at Williams'
Drug Store. tf

FOR S A L E !
My House and Lot,

On First Street.
A very fine location and abundance

of Choice Fruit.
49tf C. R. NICHO&3.

Miss Rosa J . Adsit died at the home
of her parents on Utica street Wed-
nesday, April 80, at the age of SI years.

Consumption was the disease that
mded her life. Funeral services con-

ducted by Ri'V. W. Dempster Chase
?ere held at her late home Sunday
iternooo at 3 o'clock. The Y. P. S.
J. S3. of the Methodist church of
• hioh the deceased was & member,

attended ia a, hod?.

Patrick O'Brien died on Tuesday.
May 6 at the age of 70 years. Funer-

l will be held from the Catholic
oliurch to-morrow at 10 a. 111.

If you wish your money's worth
when buying either Groceries, Crook
ery, Lamps, Plated-waro, Clocka,
Watches or Jewelry, you can get it
at Draper'o. Call and aeo goods and
the out prices.

For tho nest two weeks at Draper's
you can save enough when buying
your friend n nice present to got
yourself one free, in buying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ffare,
Lamps or Crockery.

FOR SALE—A Ruahton boat 18 ft.
long, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast-
ened, fast and staunch, sail or oaro.
Pi-ice including oars, ruddea, paddle,
saile, boat-house, $00.00 cost 0^0,
In first class condition, can be seen.
by applying at eroekery MOH».
Mrs. J . C. Tucker & Co.. 18 Firjt St.
Fulton.

ROOMS TO RENT — O1. ,-r Uieoler's
Drug Store. Inquire at 07 Fir-it St.,
or of J . H. Case. 4St

ARM yon SALE CHEAP.—100 acreo.
Good farm and good buildings. Well
watered. Three mites south of Ful-
ton in Volney. Easy terms. For terms
enquire of Wm. Henry Owen, Fulton.

47w8.

Before buying look al the line
of Black and Colored Brillian-
tines at Connell & Palter sort s.

Aiu ASeuost STorgot sen 33 ins ere!.

I meet Billy Birch, the old time
minstrel, on Broadway nearly every
afternoon. Billy's face has been
seen "on the end" by nearly every
theatre goer in the country. He
hangs around the Bijou Theatre now
most of these sunny days, enjoying
the society of the newer generation.
Billy IB portly, white-haired and lame.
He says one of his confounded legs
seems to be older than the other. It
is tbe ono he used to bang the taui-
inorine on, while Charley Backus
held up the other wing of the circle.
Birch is chuck full of stories oi the
stage and road—stories that he tells
with great gusto. What a story of
life such a man coald tell if he could
use a pen as well as he could use his
tongue. Burch and Backus were the
two most popular end men thafc ever
traveled. Poor Backus was shot
down on Broadway years ago, while

irch lingers, a poor man, too old to
work and too jolly and vigorous to
die.—N. Y. Letter to Pifctsburg Dis-
patch.

Elegant Engravings Given Away!
Size 22x28 inches, wita one cake

of Toilet Soap. These pictures
sell alone at alt booksellers at
O5cts—price of Soap and Engrav

g 26cts. See display In oar
large windows,

C. E. UUAPPELL & CO.

ATJ. C. O'BRIEN'S.

Curtain Poles nineteen
cents complete. Window
Shades, Spring Roller, 25c.
Scrim for Curtains 5c.
per yard, 1,000 yards fine
Chatties5c. per yard. Pan-
sy Cloth best quality 7c. per
yard worth IB and one-half
cents. ,

All wool ingrain Carpets
50c per yard. Ladies Jer-
sey VestSfSfor $5c. 50 doz-
en Ladies'fast black Rose.
8c. per pair.

Gents'fine white Shirt 87
one'haZf cents, Lowell Car-
pets lower than the lowest.
Conde's Shirt WaisU 69c.
worth $1* SO dozen gents
handkerchiefs 5c. each and
many other bargains just
placed on sate mi

F O B
of uiai
He,—a
N. H.

S A L E . Cheap,
•ee, i
fine

Hav

J years old,
i road team,
iland.

a uvitcbed pair
kml aud {jen-

luquiro of Dr.

' Purity—Strength—Perfection.®

Baking
Powder
Absolutely the Best.

All the ingredients ur :d in snaking
this powder are published on every
label. The purity of the ingredients
and the scientific accuracy with
which they are combined render
Cleveland's superior in strength and
efficiency to any other baking powder.

Food raised i ith this powder does

Wlwe Bsfcy m rick, •»• «

3?aper Hanging!

Plain ana Ornamental.

THE FLOODS IN THS SOUTH,

Hew C*a TU*ljr Aauaal

yearliavo more than equaled their prede*
oossors u damage doera. A much larger
ar*a than usual ha* b*aa oovtwl trltb

not dry. up, as when saade with bak-
ing powder containing ammonia, but
keeps moist and sweet, and is palata-
ble and wholesome.

CLEVELAND BAKZXG POWDER, CO. ,

81 and 83 Fulton St , New York.
Doa'fc forget that Draper sells now

fresb SEEDS by tbe pound, quart or
bushel.

W. J . Woolsey, for the past three
years connected with the Whits Sew
ing Machine Co. of Syracuse, has Io
cated in Fulton as its representative
here, with headquarters as No. S
Grand Central Building, Oneida St
Since the introduction of the White
early in the fall season it has grace
fully won its way into tbe hearts of
our citizens, thereby e&imfoiishing its
success in oar bordera. T-aly the
"White is King." 45 * 4

A FLOODED
water, and Van lcssc« austalaed by th«
sugar planters of Louisiana, »n3 gottoa
planters of Mississippi ar« extremely • *
vuro,

The apitfeiFP.aqt oi th* ooaxtXxy at flood
tliad ia reiaarkablo aa lUuatratto^ tbe de-
fcnseleesnesa of man against the o&Mfat ot
nature. Before tb« mighty volume ol
water th« strcngwt dikes glva way, and
tbt vrork of r**va £3*«g>p9M* ia • a i h t

Tho
CAVCIO Till GATTLI3.

mtpouring of tho FJWOIICT rlrer
dominateo tho scono from bluff to bluSL
Houca:i on tho lowlands Dtrugglo discon-
solately to keep their footing and tlion go
down t'ao stream, whilo tho iamatea husry
with their family's, livo stock mad port-
ableatoUic! 'jjhlti.idQ.

It is ut i: line !'!;» this that the busy,
puffin£' sit xmhor id moro welcome thca
over. It jUHhca * way out of tho main
current, iimla a tout-o ecro J J

ST2AMB0AT.
£arms,and carries to itttngtm the
sarics oi lifo and tb« m«tu» of wcap
McaawhUs engine*™ and l&reators ars
racking tlicu- brains to puxile oat 10019
way £0? chaining th# Fath*r of Waters asd
other obstreperous Americas streanu.
Waon they solve the problem thsy will b»
more door/ing ot honor than if thgj- bad
givoa tho world a n»w axplosira, or m tutfh-
od oi rapid transit b j fcallooa.

WU1 Oat,

g a thunder storm a l*tg« oak
feeo in the M^SCIUQ gi'ftveyard of Salem,
Va,, tva3 itraek hj lightning and rent
from top to bottom. While looking at
tho ruM tbo najrt morning Matthew
Turner, who has charge of the cemetery,
wnied a s object which had fallen ftota
l':, 3 cloven trank. Picidng it up And cut-
ting away tho mr.ss of ruo«9, fungus ettd
earth with which it was crusted over, h»
found thai it waa a large, old fashioned
teapot of solid silver. Opening it, ho dis-
eovt-red that it cwitalaed"tliD ^nll of BO
infant a few dayaolcl, and Sxathot in-
vestigation showed tho teapot to bear -
oa iiwcrintioa: "iix-m D, T-. to, E . h.t
1S2^."—Chicago Horald.

VFottm Vp Tb«f«.
Tber« were «eventy-th»e pea9«ig«»

pack&d into a rapid transit Woodward
ftvenue car. A little woman, who had
for tea or Sfzeeu xomxxiea aabmxitkd to a
f r a m m of 2,000 pound* to the square
Inch, family appealed Uj th« ootidoctoar
trith!

'-Conductcr, ia f h*r# not a second «ory
to this car?'

Y het replied, " ta i t h m
i i P J

Tfrey An XJb# Xaw
A K c v Yoark man in PWladalphia th»

otZs * day dropped into s Cbastaufc street
restaurant for dinner, and was surprised
st the riaeds mectioDsd « a the bill of
fare. "Waiter r "SabT "Do—doPM!*-
ddphiasbt eat MxbaXk and btjabwoaa*
cakes for Cmutdr "De FiQydfilphiaaa,
6ah,w raspcaded the waiter, sizing up MB
guest, '--xa iike te New Yorkew; w ^
deywaa'.s £e? hr.s.w—Kew Yorit ftib.

TUU. .
A Wisconsin man. bought a pickerel

" " ' - « - < • • • - ^ tfc

day, TtepfeMbsd'swaOawedataa ,
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TflJS FULTON TIME

Bad plan—to borrow or leud tool
Bead end observe, tltJnk and worl
Foot tool* wiwte tune—money.
B » careful not to overfeed If y<:

want egga regularly.

Bran and buttermilk muka H
ration for laying hens.

Stauia loan* money to her fanno;
at a low rate ot interest

STrrer drive milch COWH or fi
ing stock faster than a walk.

The inan>Uo treats his soil wol
be treated well by the eoii,

Jfo on* can economize for tlm fart:
•r so well as tho farmer himself.

Who ever heard of an over-yupp
•f flrit-olat<s dairy product*-?

The American Institute Fair w
open in Now York Oct. X aim <••<><,
tinue through November.

Be »uro to raise BUOII r.vopa an you
market demands. Thero in nn profl
in a lot of unsalable truck.

Bohemian ontst pouneflM no un-r
ever other kindis, mid fariuam HJIOU!
be cautious before paying «\1r
prices for such seed.

Is there any fun hi tilling two ua-t
to got tho products of one? Then! i
no profit in it.

Never prune a troe unlenH thorn in
good reason why a limb or brand
should be taken off.

When a hog loaees nppetlto II mir
b» that ell ho requires 1M n lump o
charcoal. Charooal should alwnyn h
kept whore tho liogw nan oaf it n
will.

Alternate freezing and tluiuim;
throws the plants up. Tho rolle
should be used over the field whci
the ground is dry onough to pet mi
©f eo doing.

Unless grapes aro trimmed with
©ut delay it may do thorn injury t<
out them back later on. All variotit"
of grape vinos* should bo trliium-i
early,

From Western Nobmaka comes r<<
ports of Hevero wind atoruis that lmvc
literally blown the seed out of tli<
soil over thousands of acres.

When a farmer once rHso.q muni I
fruits for himself and family ho will
never be without them again if lie can
prevent it. There are both enjoy-
ment and health In small fruits.

Strictly choice cattle aro not In ex-
cess of tho demand at any linns.
There ie always an extra price
ready for an extra choice artiolo, and
this applies to everything lhat may
he produced.

Give the currants plenty of room,
good attention and keep tho worms
off with white hellebore. The cur-
rant is about all the fruit some farms
have, and it deservi-s good utten
tinn.

FOB DAIRYMEN TO DIGEST-Dr.
Peter Collier, Director of tho Now
fork Experiment Station, ia credited
with the statement that he finds that
some dairymen in this famed Empire
State are feeding cows at a cost of 28
e«nts per day per cow, while others
&re getting practically as good results
fpom rations costing only 14 oents per
sow per day. Some dairymen get 303
pounds of butter pur cow annually,
which ie from 150 to 200 per cent,
mor« than the average. Timt is a
dot for dersliot dairymen to digost.

Some Wots of Ammim

A little ammonia in tepid v

oil by

will

soften and cleanse Ui
Spirits of ammonia inhaled w

t«n relieve a severe headache.
Door-plates should be o leans

robbing with a cloth wet in i
nia and water.

If the color has been taken c
Bilks by fruit stains ainmoni
usually restore the color.

One or two tablespoonfuls o
saonie added to a pail of wato
olean windows better than soup

To brighten carpets wipe them
with warm water in which has been
poured G,few drops of ammonia.

When/hold of any kind gets, on
©lothing spirits of ammonia will kill
it Apply chloroform to restore the
color.

Grease spots may be taken out
with weak ammonia in water. Lay
soft white paper over nnd iron with
a hot iron.

Keep nickel, silver ornaments and
mounts bright by rubbing with wool-
en cloth saturated in spirits of ammo-
nia.

A few drops of ammonia in a cup-
ful of warm water, applied carefully,
will remove 3pots from paintings and
ebi'ouios.

Ammonia applied two or three
limes on a fresh cold-sore will kill it.
It will drive it away if used when the
eold-sore is first felt.

Old brass may be cleaned to look
iika new by pouring strong ammonia
on it and scrubbing with a scrub-
brush; riuso in clear water.

A tablespoonful of auniionin in &
gallon of warm water will often re-
« « r « color in eavpvts; it will also ie-
move whitewash from them.

yellow stains left by sewing ma
•bins oil on white may be removed
by rubbing the spot with a wet cloth
vrith ammonia before washing-soup.

Equal parts of ammonia aad tur-
pentine will take paint out of cloth-
ing, even if it be hard and dry. Sat-
urate the epot as ofte

necessaryas
wash out in soap-suds.

Put» teaspoonf ul of ammonia in a
quart of water, wash your brushes
and combs in this, andall grease and
dirt will disappear. Riuse, shake and
dry in tue sun or by the fire.

If those who perspire freely would
U8» a lUtle ammonia in the water
they bathe in every day it would
keep their flesh sweet and clean, do-
ing away with any disagreeable odor

Flannels and blankets may besoak-
«d in* pail of water containing one
tablespoonf ul of ammonia and a little
cute. Bab as little ae possible, and
ttwy wUl be white and clean and will

t h l k
Oae t*bleapooaful of ammonia to a

- J of ¥*te* will ctean gold or
• • - ^ S A tftW drops |

i

utn»

The late Henry Ward ,13e.;<-lier'
fondness for geuia amounted i u «. |xui-
»ioii. This taefo, |iow«v«r; ww pure-
ly IVfttltHtiC. TIl« folio Wllljf ItUI'T
written by Mr. Beectier to Mr. Rt<i

SCROFULA

ick, otcd « of ll<»Kfo
aro reprinted from the JJWUI'H' Iloinw
Journal and Kĵ ttk fur UKHIHWIVCK:

"UAttnojA, N. JI.. AugUhUi, 19W.
"Dear Sir: Onght I to thank you

for making mo (Iu; oiivy of u
son in tbo lio
forth a friend in inh ra

M ho t o b o t l iunki-d w h o obli^
ilier io think, ht and day. of r

bt;is, to hide lite tveiuttirrn and (<
worry uud suspect imd four lobt tii
enumy fihoiilrlnfoal hie precious Uiiiif;
Well, it id not quite ro IMUI WHII in.
uya l l tho t . I found my rin;c awni-
ingnif . Many (Ixinkfi. !t in r«x<;cn
ciiv<>ly ruliniroil, and «,!»»> m-tiin^ t» |><>r
teat, i inn wf-ariiif; it now iitul it i-nr
riorj aiiiiiinor vAih it. Tlnmi in w
nijj l i t l ioronow, it i-iirricft li|;n( wit!:

it who v It (-,<>(':<.

nry truly >on
"HlCNItV WAI

iiK that «nll< <1 f

IJKKf HK

th I hi

hu
Mi<t peculiar

iil'J foi" tll^S M!^C3^^« fiOWWH Of. HICW5
. ttro rcaliy wondcrf irl. If jwi suffer from
grro'rula, bo miro to try Hood's SsmuxpMilU.

" J ly tiawf'ljtcrMary was afflicted with wror-

ulil till slis hccume «:x jrcar>tolt sffi. l umps
formed in IK-.- neck, r.n<l one ot tln;m aflcr
crwviiiKtollic blzoof a pigeon's ceff. became
n.»unnlnj; BWC fur over tbrec years. VNi g*ve
lior lUioiVn .S:a-ai<;iiillft, when tho lump and
all Jni!lc:ill'>i>'» of scvofiitn. entirely <Us-
api>r;iTC(l. and now s.sio iftrnsR t « bo a healthy,
child." J , H. (JAisi.ii.r, N.iurij-.lit, N. 3.
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" H K N B Y WARD UKKI.:IIKU."

This stoning to death with ^enis
};ns to be a favorite conceit with
;n. In ti letter writt.-n on tht» 13th
March, 18H5, he wiys
'My Dear Sir As io thai nioon-

om\ though it is not :>o lur^e as a
tain, so it will require less faith
•• 'Bo thou removed and cast

ito'—inv pocket. I leave for a three
eks1 Southern tiip on nest Monday,
will be a good thing for luck if ro-
ved before then. Can you bond it

mail? I could render myself a
eerful martyr like St. Stephen pro-

ded I might pick out the stones
>\vith to be stoned. Yours.

" H E N R Y WARD B E E H E B . "

In a burst of enthusiastic delight
/era moonstone, which he had re-
'ived he writes: "My moonstone is

to head a nail in tho gate of
sari."
One more will buffice out of the
any which might be printed:

1 'February 8, 1884.
Dear Sir: Please find check for
ount of the opal ring and the

loonstone ring. They suited the re-
pective parties exactly. Tho opal

to my son's mother-in-law. I
inkoldm&ids and mothers-in-law

general the very saints of the
u-th. 1 looked to see you after the
ct»re and to have a shake of the
iiui with Mrs. Romick. But neither

you regarded the ceremony as
my great shakos.' and decamped
iastily.
"Yours, in the bonds of ruiubows

nd opals.
HKSKV WAKD BKKCnKR."

Bo not sulTcr from sick hontlache a
lomeut longer. It -is not necessary,
•rter's Little.Liver Pills will sure
u. Dose, one littie pill. Small

•ie*. Small dote. Small pill.

Glass windows were first introduced
l t ° K » 8 l a n d i n t u « eighth century.
Mrs. Chaa. Smith of Jime?, Ohio,
rites: I have ustd every remedy
r sick headaohe I could .hear of for
e past fifteen years, but Carter's
ttle Liver PiUs did me more good,
an all the rest.

Ti's the. best

Hop Plasters

5 ' \
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to euit till.

• "WII. A V R E S & S O N S , Pmi-A»Ei<rsSA,
Suld by nil deatera.

A Scientific umt Standard topulac i.lcdioalTreatiseon
the»rorsof Yomh, rromaturuDctlinp.Iforvons

nnd Pliyaiciil UebUity, Impurities of tho Blood,

ti-.itivo Priitpoclui Tror>, ii i-ou apply now. Tho
lii--tinn«islioa mithor. Win. U. 1'arUor, M. D., ro-
crlrcil the GOLD AND d E W C L L E D MEDAU
from tlio Hni lo»ol McOioal A s a r c i a t i o n ,
for tho P R I 2 G E S S A Y or: PEHVOOS a n d
P I l V S t G A U D S E i U l r V . J V 1 ' prnndacorp*

f A i t r i i l l l t d . eouli-
tlo ciilca of

N S T I T U T E
Titr-S^., io whoiaai

it '-is? eliould t

for tf\p money
I dortfvfont
h i g e_lse.

tiiea it and
Know all about it

u macU by

We can no longer brag of the
Brooklyn bridge an the largest in the
world. The great bridge across the
Firth, which cost $17,000,000, is thus
described:

Total length of bridge, including
approach viaducts, 1 mile 1,005 yards.

Two spans, each 1,710 feet.
Two spans, each 080 feet.
Depth ot main girders at piers, 880

feet.
Depth of main girders at centre, 50

feet.
Width of bridge at piers, 120 feet.
Width of biidge at centre, 31.5 feet.
Clear headway for navigation at

h'gh water, 150 feet.
Deepest foundation below high
ater, 01 feet.
Highest part of bridge above high
ater, 301 feet.
Depth of water in centre of chan

S10 feet.
Weight of sfeel used In construe
on, 51,000 tons.

O5 Wlml ii Cough
naming. The sig-
e approach of thai
con-ump(io». Auk
fford for tho snkp
risk, and do noih-

u Sliili.hV Cure w ill cure your couab,
tit'v.-f fi,ils. This explains why more
tn s) Mill-on Bon le« were eoid thi> paai

yem . Ii n-lu'vea croup Hiid miij \Vht,«>p-

Pmster.
> op^ra liou

M<'astire 209 feet on each side and
ou will havo a square acre within
u inch.

Buokon's Araic© Salve
ie best Salve in tli« world for Cuts,
ises. Sores, Ulcern.Salt Rlieuin, Fever
•a. Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
na, and all Sliiu Ei'uptione, and poe
ily cures Piles or no pay required.

It ie guaranteed to give mitiefaciion, or
i«iy refunded Piici>25ci>niBpi<r hox.
aale l«v H. C. Qi^lnr.

machineThe first complete sewing
as patented by Elias How

1«4G.

The tranaition from long, lingering
(iiul painful Bickneso to robust health
mnrltH an epoch in tbe life of the indi-
vidiml. Such o remarkable event I«
treasured in the memory and the agen-
cy whereby the good health has been at-
iaitiedis gratefully blessed. Hence ie in
that so much is heard m praise of Eloc-
:nc Bittera. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use ot
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
ire troubled with any disease of Kid

ney, Liver or Stomach, of long or short
standing you will surely find relief by
use of Electric BiUera. Sold at 5Qc. and
$1 dollar bolUe at Gieuter's drujc
atore.

The first steam-engine on this con-
tinent was brought from England in
1G53.

A S c r a p o f P a p e r Saves her L i fe .
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

piog paper, but Ft saved her iife. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by pSijeicisns ilmt she was uicur-
abe and could only live s short time.
.-.he weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of uTapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
--totherand grew better fasr, continued

i use nnd is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weifchinK 140 pounds. For full
er particulxrs eeud stamp to W, H. CJole
Druggist Fort Smith. Trial bottlea or
•m wonderful Discovery Free at H. C.
ieslere Drug Btori-.

Albert Darer gave the world a pro-
phecy ot fntnre wood engraving in

J*w>h B. White was a soldier boy before
he had celebrated hi* eleventh buV"
He now lives at New Britain Conn. _
said to be « « youngest veteran of the civil
war h\«og. Ho was bom in t i» fine old
Canadian city of Quebec J«u» IS, l « » , ml
«nUBt«s<l ia Company A. Second n«im«.t
New Hampshire
volunteers, as a
drummer boy,
Jan. «, 1894. He
was attll a baby
when his parent*
r«mo%«d from
Quebec to North
B a n g o r , N. Y.
They aft«rwarda<
took up their resl-
denc* in O>ncord,
N. H., and it w««
from there tha t
Uie boy went to
the war, His ©om- Jostrn n. WKITJE.
pmy saw lively service, for he carried hi.
drum through five battlea— CoW Harbor,
Drury's Bluff, Peternburg, Saven Pra«
and Sandy Bottom—and halt a dosen en-
gagements of less importance, before he
was mustered out, Dec. l», 18W. Ha ia not
likely to forget the year ho spent aa a
drummer boy for Undo Sam, aa one of his
knee* wan permanently injured in battte.
Mr. White waa married when he. was but
16 years old, and has ona daughter and
three sons. He ia a carpenter by trade.

Be Refuses His liberty.
The Duke of Orleans,who is imprisoned at

Clalrvaux for returning to France in vio-
lation of the law banishing from ths coun-
try al! pretenders to the thron**nd their
heirs, has refused t% accept conditional free-
dom at the hands of the government. The
duke will add another chapter to his ro-
mance aoon by being married in prison.

Site Spout Too Much Monoy.
Pelatiah Ely, of Long Meadow, Mass.,

ha« found that marriage at 83 U not a suc-
cess. He wedded Mrs, Lucy A. Morse, aged
60, about a year ago. Now he bus aban-
doned his home and sought refuge with his
relatives. He complains that Mrs. E!y
spent too much money in "slicking up" the
hous*.

A Female Tiger Banter.
The latest field in which a woman has

distinguished herself is aa a tiger hunter.
Mrs. Evans Gordon, the wife of an Anglo-
Indian officer, has recently made a splen-
did record in that line is tho jangles o!
Cooch Behar.

From January §5th to Deoembei
25th 164 gallons of wine were sold oz
the dining cars of the Canadian Pa
oiflc Bail way, and 2,607 gallons o:
beer.

Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsi-
ness, Nausea, Dizziness, Pain in the
Side, guaranteed to those using Car-
tar's Little Liver PiUs. These com-
plaints are nearly always caused by
torpid liver and constipated bô
Restore these organs to their propel
functions and the trouble eeasei
Carter's Little Liver Pills -will do thii
every time. One pill is & d«
Don't forget this. Price 25 cents.

Glucose manufacturers are disturb-
ed Because a bill has been introduced
in Congr, sa to prevent the use of glu-
cose in the manufacture of beer.

Have no equal as a prompt anc
positive cure for sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, pain in th«
side, and all liver troubles. Carter'
Little Liver Pills. Try them.

The police of Providence, R. I., re-
fuse to give the number of ar
since the repeal of the prohibitor;
law.

SHILEIO'.S (JURE
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and

H. C. Gi "

iliimmediatel'
Cm
Gieelerohiiia. Sold by H. C. Gieeler opposil

tue opera house. 87eow

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1652.

WHY WILL YOU cough u hen Shilob't,
Cure will givo you immediate reiie
Price 10 cente, 50 cents nnd $1. Sold b;
H. C. Ghealer opposite tbe opera house.

The first newspaper was published
in England in 15S8.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be en
quickly cured by Shlloh'e Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by H. C. Giestar
opposite the opera house. S7<

Kerosene waa first used for lighting
purposes in 1826.

nignt and broken of your "rest ' l ,
suflerlng ana crying with tbe pain of Cutting
Teeth? & so senl atfonoe and get* bottle of "Mrs
Window's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalcukble. Uwlilreiiere tbe poor
little sufferer immedittetr. Depend upontt,
mothers; tberels no mistake about!?. I t cu ra

is pleasant to —

for sate by all "Ualtsd S«at_, . _
hroughoutth* world. Price twentr-_..
bottle. Be sura and wkfor "Mas. WJ

OSTRHP." end take no other.

One million dollars silver coin
weighs 59,999.9 pounds avoirdupois.

stowtedfreebrT"

The value of a ton of silver is 937,

SBILOH ia «mtr»ntef«l to care the
Grip. Sold H. C. Gfcpter opposite the
opera hoaae. 87eo<

One miiUoa dollars gold coin

weighs 8,686-8 pounds avoirdopois.

SHlLOU'a COUOU «ed Consumption
CuniasoMbjr u* on * gosraatee. Xi
carea Cooaaoiytioa. Sold by U. C.

Coacbe* were fint ttsediu SagOand

For a limited time longer we are
able io ofler thatexeellent magazine,
the Coemopolitan and T H B TIMES
both one year far &.&. Hare you

x The Camaopolitang If net yon
w I should look onx a sample copy. It

to the beet combination offer ever

formed by the

lenee—that
eoal should always some down at the

time the stovepipe does.—Bur.
iington Free Press.

Toagh Case. —Mrs. Youngwire—
LBid yoa ever try any of my biscuits,
udgof1 . Judge~uNo, I never dkU

but X dare say they deserve it.11—Yon
leers Statesman.

Listening, not thinking. — Fond
Mother—"I wonder what baby i»
thinking of!" Pond Father—"He in
not thinking; ho is listening to hear
if his first tooth is coming."—Boston
Courier.

It is now proposed to ran street
oars by air. We shoald think it could
be done. Oat west large barns h&ve
been carried several miles by wind.—
Norristown Herald.

"There is a nice thing about having
two babies in the house," said Sleep-
less. "What is that!" l*Tliey each
cry so load yoa ean'6 hear the other."
—Chatter.

Mrs. Brown: "What made you
chalk your name on my new table?'
LittJe Johnnie- '"Cause. I'd lost my
jaek-k»ife."-Epoc»i.

New Light.—He—"Were you ever
in love?" She—"I thought I wi
once, bat sinee I nave read a few _.
these modern society novels I have
concluded that 1 wasn't." — Terre
Haute Express.

"What are you working a*; now?1

said one young mau to another.
"Nothing." "It strikes me you ought
to have had that'done by this tii
—Washington Post.

Miss Hyacinth—I wish to submit
souae verses on spring. You will flnd
it is a prieeless poem.

Editor—That's Just what we need,
We never pay for poetry.—Town
Topics.

"What New York paper do you like
best?"

"Well, th© Sun for English. The
Herald for deaths. The Mail and
Express for conoeif, and the Century
Magazine for news."—Puok.

First Reporter — Don't you think
that Quill pen's style is too inflated?

Second Reporter—Yes, but what
could you expect of a man when the
managing editor gives him a blowing
op every day?—Burlington Fre8
Press.

Miss Divinely Afflated—Mr. Editor,
I have brought yoa a little poem en-
titled "Though Lost to Sight, to
Memory Dear."

Editor—Thanks, Miss. It is a dear
littie poem and shall fulflllits mission.

"Good day, sir."
"Good day, Miss."—Light.

"Soapy" Woods visited the Ridge
last week in the interests of
Morse Soap Co., of Toronto. The
sample cake which he left at the Bu
g)e office is being exhibited about
town by the benighted proprietor of
that alleged journal aa a curious min-
eral specimen.—Gopher Ridge Ban-
ner.

Cruelty to Animals.—Funny Man
(to young woman reading his own
jokes to him)—There's one tiling^
Miss Faanie, I'm not vaiu, and,
I am free to confess, it bores me to
have any one read my jokee to me.

Mies Fannie (putting down the pa
per)—Well, if what I've been reading
is a sample, I should think it would,
—Washington Sfear.

Policeman—Drop that gun.
Mehaify — Oi'll shtand th' conse-

quences! Mike Tobin, an1 him bor-rn
iu Oirelan' 'a been peeradiu' th' block
wid an' Avenin' Sun hat fer free
days, an' thot's bad enough. But
phin he changes aff an' buys him a
"Nellie Bhly," be gob, Oi'vo got f
hov a shot at it I - Judy e.

America Still Ahead.—First sweet
girl—"Jaet think t The Czar of Rus-
sia has a throne that cost more than
$10.000."-Seeond sweet girl—"Really ?
Why, that is not half as much as
papa paid for bis seat in the Senate."
—Terre Haute Express,

A Watertown (N. Y.) general store-
keeper, being determined not to be
caught by Budden weather changes,
has a rapidly revolving feign iu bis
window, npon one side of which is
painted: "Ice-cold Soda-water,"

hiie the other side reads: "Skates
>r Saie."—Exchange.

The Herald says: "It's a migbi
mean man who would break into
printing office and rob the safe, but
far baser depravity is shown by th
man who will steal an editor's shir
from the clotbea-Hne white the victim
is eating sapper In fancied security.
Such was the unenviable experienc
of the Herald city editor last even'
ing.1' That experience ought
teach yoa not to take your *birt o
when you eat supper.—Clinton {Iowa]
Age.

In tbe Spring Muutlis

Nature should be assisted whei
the system Is changing from the ful
habit of the winter months to th
lighter diet of the warm season.
Nothing does this as weli as S. B. S.
It stimulates the sluggish blood and
rids the system of heaviness and the
eeling of languor. If there is poison

in the blood, it generally shows itself
lu the spring. *ad this is the season
to help nature to drive it out and be

d
p

cured.
S. Beautifies the akin and
the complexion rosy and

& & & Gives elasticity to
atepasd buoyant spirtta.

a a a Makes tbe feeble and deli-

WHAT
tCQtTS

EMULSION
CURES *

C0NSUMFI1QN
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer,
Many care gained one pound

per day by its use,
Scott's Emulsion ia not a ieerefc

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of th© Hypophoa-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, the potesoy of both
being largely increased. It ia used
by Physicians ail over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by oil Druggists,

aeOTT & BOWN8. Chemists, N.Y.

Tiff $ Pills
ANT! BILIOUS MEDiOiHE.

-1 p«1«***a'^l»trl«ts their vtrtaea are
tt icl«ly rccoKiilzed, aitbey possess pec*
nlinr propartlcii lu treeing tfaeayauli
rrom tUat |toison. ElesantlT * n m
coated. Donea

y
Office, 4 4 Murray St« JT«w York.

SUJBatOGATE»8 OOUST.

liipv of you

rr.«i to be 1

MKAt>7

nt(nUii««etk«.
rr on l>w |^*i(H

of ih« t»ar*oi

i tt^«liL-.t you by

Office *n(j pilt 'omot ^ I t o m N , Y.
ffl i ° vl»-f'-n,Iaiit, ThitniHuQinant:

JbuVSbltl'« J ' r t " ot i to s '»S ' . 'me rC«m 4 ^ w
i i ? i ' ' I 'V*1 .1 A S i r l i 5 >W0> •'m «le*» April Hth

•egn Cmiiitj rtt Ohvic(;<\ N, \ .
JtK.vn, STII.\NAH.\N ASPFS^ER.

PlsSiitiiTa \ttv'»,
Fittton, J?>Y.

J»HE PKOI'Lr. OK Tfir. RTVffcO!

To'a'.l'ci

l-utt-.a lu tiw county of O . i v , W ( J ^ a ^ J , m-n<l

') <^c!i of you tirohtrtbvollpr] nml r«>.

K THI: ST VHSOF NRW YOHX
r U>MI Fu-t mid lutlemmtFiit
iift all p-rsoi " n i r S E S j,"tiw

K.ito nt EI:
.1 wnmy of 0
it W <\\Utuk

IV ti> !>••

i tin! id (Itd l
ot ilmt Oftv,

>liiVii"k'tOf l' l tJ lv '1 | l ' )«'P«*i t'y o ? t'ju'lkct.'je'iitj or

.IJI|K\II t>\ thfii* £L»!\» ilTiii if tliov h.iVij msi», <>j jf
Litt»\ n»vt* *e nt\ Thnl l\u*y o|i(jfnr jiud dtojly fop

or^ilui'V,?1', "yci1 °* l"rVullt Jlf lMri" ^nr imillM lOtlii^D. u ^(itMllllll will OL" ^OMniniL{|
iij-tliu Mirii n_'a'i> lu 0[>rwi>i-t simi act Cur tV.eui in

IN TCRTIHOSY WnrnroF v.o havn cAM»t<d Ihs
MMIIII our h-tiri HuiIOKUII.'H Cimit {•> bo

L. o. Suiri.tf.ito'iit'MiVl coiii'ty',nt'lh"viliaKeof
Pltamix. In na(*l enmity, thu 10th day of
dtcd iinJ ninety.' ° " 0 1 l 0 l l ! " m i l 8"

P. DAVID, Surrogate.

FRAZER,AXLE
iGREftSE

B E S T I N T H E W O B U » ,
Itsvearias qualltiesoro ansurpaasod, aotuato

outlasting- two boaca of OBy other brand* M5&
#ff»cUdbTbOB.t. ZW-(iHT T H E OEM H I K E .

SAlE^rDEALEKSGESESALLT. tup

A UMINISTRATOR-8 SALE.
f* 1» pui-siii.nct? of tin o <l»-r of the Surrogate o?
Oswejfo tiouaty. the undt>rsiKU.-<l, thop.duiintalrfi-

County. N. Y. de. eanetl. will sell ut pubUo aw-
lion ot the offlet- ot Piper & Klco. in Fulton. N. Y..
on Ma.v 17.18.10. at 10 it'cloote. a, m . tho fo!Sow!ag
desciihed real estate, to-«it;

AM that tract or parcel of laud situate In th«
Tonnuf Palermo. OKWKKO Cnuntv, Now Yoik
bt-ing a part of Lot No. 116 of ttw 16th Townnhlp or
^cniia s Patent Imutuled as followB' ii^uiuuinit aG
theN. W. corner o£ aaiil Lot In tho eeateeofthu

road 82 63 chains: tlwnoe S 23 deg. %i min. W.
49S4chniiiatotne8. Hue of miUi lot; theuco N.
G« dug 80 min. \V. along »uld K lluu m 10
chixins to lh« S. W. corner of &itU lot, ih^nce K.
S3 riefc. 10 min E along tho VV Ittia ol aaW lot
48.8' chains to tho place of tieaitming contiiining
10(111-100 acres of land more or Ires, AW about
3 acr«a of loud tnora or less situato in aaid Town
of Palermo, and nearly onpovlte of tlm dwelling
housa on tiie above duscribi*d parcel of land being
a triangular piece bounded oa two sides by tho
highway vis. the Stute road and the Mexico roaU
so culled. On the E by land formerly owned by
Henry Bame3 and known as the Stone lot contain-
ing two acrea more <>r less.

Dated, April &l, 1830
H P E E & m , E , «ATHAai»EFAlffl .BT..

JT1HB PEOPLE OF TBE STATEOFNEW YORK
A By the Gra ce of God frw ami Independent,

To Levi B. suiton. Caroline M. Harrta. Win. M.
button, Alvira M. Hai-rls, Effle Ciibson, Nora
Walls, Jessie Scott. Juno Ji. Hutton heirs at law
and nest of kin of Hyiuan G. Stittoii, late of tlw
Town of Schrooppei. in the county wS Oawcgo,
deoea»ed, Send Greeting.

Whereas,Reubm Button of the town of Schroep-
pe). in the county of Oawego, ban lulely mud*
application ty our Surrogate of Uiu county o; Og-
weao to liave acertaiu iu^truiHeut in writing TG-
lating to real and pel-aoiml estate-, dulv proved a i
the last Will und TeHtnmrut of said' Ilytran G.
Suiton. dec*>a^ed; tlicteiory you and each of you
are hereby cited and required personally to b:i
and appear before our satu Surrogate, at his offlca
in the Village of Phoenix, in satd county of Oswo
KO, ontheflihday or June, loOO, at SO o'clock in
the forenoon of thi*t Mav, ihenuud thereto attend
to th» probate ot i aid Instrument aa tho la?t Will
and TeBtatnent of auld dweuseii.

And il any of the persona interested bo undc:-
tho a«e of tiventy-one years, they are required to
appear by their Kuard,an. if they !>avo one. or if
they have none, lhat they appear anil apply fop
one to be appointed, or In event of their neg-

polnted by the Surrogate to represent and aot
for them In the proceedings.

In Uwtfinony whereof, we have caused
the seal of our raid Surrogate's Court
to b>3 hereto affixed Wltrnsw Francis

[L, a.] Davfd Surrogate of said county, at tho
village of Phcsnix, in anid county, tho
•il»t day of April, in the year ouo
thousand eight hundred and ninety.

F. M BUKLEIGH,
Clerk of thu Surrogate's Court.

Assignee's
TWOTICE la hereby Riven that pursuant to an
±*order duly planted by the Coumy Court of
th C f O I th d e i f d

t bidder
at

the (
l the aitiJ diiy

Kidriey » .'wu-e had on tho SOJh day'nf Vvhri
3£S» in th>- lamia und preuw.-;; hereinafter da-
scribed and wlilch itamed U> am under bia sent-iai
at3i«nn)ont dated thattluy. to uft;

/»Ii tltui ttuct or parctrl of land fltustf in tits
VHIaeoof Fulton. County of Ostvt'go.uiid Stutoof
>'<-«• Vort end p^rlituiaiJy deicrlEecl as follow.

iteglonttif. t th« m
elfVt-n (il BluClt .N>.
<JM/ of the Village of Yul\

• "iRilio«C3Umaof HfUiib

corner of Lot No
H'ii btifl t\>enty-t*vo

II; Uifaea rwtuliig
eet t*j t'to coi'flfr of

J t b !

l (I5O>: thescp norih<;rljr and jmiaiia) l i tUo wej=t«
t-rly JJneof filth Mreet to tho bouUitrly H»«s of
piemli-esoucupfed b\ ."Jri B B. O'lei); ihenca
easterly oiong tbo t-outii line of .-aid premiM* oc- •
cupiud by bald jlra. O'Dt-b on>- hundred and lilt*
fisel (IGOj Io thy |*UiC*' o: itczitiuiu^ lO^Whvr >sith
all the tfeht, tide and inter- :.t »blch the said
Siilnt-y V. Wi'.-s bad on paid aoih d*.v oi December,

SS3 in and to the fee of <he streets ab'lttJug E,U«
oremi-ta hereinbelo-c dcjvribiid:
* Dated April 31st, !8S9.

ALBERT j s:;ow.

ACHE
to the b u t of *> maay Mtw tbjtbere ia when
wtmik* our great boa*. Oar pffle cur* it

mat's Ixrnx imtR Pi us a

, y

Uftk

siiB btate i>i Zew York
Stfli has hectune operafl

ven that haid mtTtnuge w

cd wltlilu
pmter t« Stfli has hectune operaflra. JJotice is
hereby given that haid mttTtnuge. which i» dated
the SJtfadayo? Hepututher. iffiss. atid is recorded
in Use '•filee of t te Clerk «I I.' ••-• Countv of Q*W*>KO,
t N Y H I d f K t

rij,&geup4.rn re^i property >iitz&t'
laio^t :N'er? York f jvbertiby th*

vh \* dated

-ofOiti-fXO,

ra»,"*t»:« o-chHJk"*. 'ia ."in~LVb r̂T« oVS *ti
••••• ' - ' - *--'- Butfer,

^ '̂-'f*.*.- »-' ~-^i*r,~t **~vi tJ(ttjf* ^,
uu uis uftui« <*£ eiivn ^^Igsee of *&ld DlorC|(iî tf

_ a» loliows; ftrst ufei^iitK and p:t*eut iuwdw,
John W Pr* t.

Tbe sum claimed to be due upon ttw s»id ni«t>
|̂ Aj(4̂  ftt the xi.iiiz of £hf? fin.t pul?!icAliOR of tJblft
coiice l» Nine Htm-Jred Sixty i-i^tit I>oiian» nod
Ninety Cents, and «?ie tunoutit «rctw«i by iwut
raortjfage which i* t>- twc-'yixie duo UMrrcupon i*
Two Hundred and if "

g
scritwd o»

jClfii'.lUK a l « p^intttt th« in!£>r,«ec iuit of high Wars
euterly of the M«m(!i, N. «8 <fc«. * . J 94-lbO
ch«in» from A maple on tbe rtmtvr}; side of lite
>ighw-«v; fbfDce Jf l^dvjc- JO min k

;
in. K. 28 -&-100 cimiaa to lbe wotre
y; theac* M, 81 deg. i0mu>, W. «
akmg the «eou« of said

v-^-:::.^ ; . ;



TWENTY-SECOND YEAB. to Stow firtoaHar Own Featewg. Soon Her Own Image,"
7OL0M1 23 HUMBIH 1

$125 a Tear in Advance.
FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y *̂ WEOENSDAY, WAY U, 1390. Single OomeaTlimOeata

When tno <*re«n
rtae. when the X IH >> * '»

And »w «*•> «ranw .
And T«r boot* [.ull on wlrli « -<«'«' «ect>« *

And .u>u ilrii k of \>T »i.ii-efiiol «i».r«;
Wliwi you orn r work ('"'I J r ' " Wliut *" •"

Ami yu.t M»a y.-r wt"1'' «&•'!"« *
It'* M « K lo*juiilt:"l> ihofc.tiilen M ,
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SEQUEL OF A HANGING.

A Boportor's Esporionco wltli Two Broth-
ors, Ouc of VVliom Was IIi>ngeU.

In tho days when Horace Greeley was
booming The Now York Tribune, Fred.
Harriott was a reporter on that paper.
In Bmghamton, N. Y., a burglary waa
committed by threo inon. Two of these
entered a storo to eocuro tho booty, whilo
tho third was left outside a9 a guard.
This guard was vigilant and ho saw by
tho movements of n young mnu who ap-
peared on tlio scono that tho burglars
had been cliacovered. Prompt action was
necessary and tho guard was tho man
for tho situation. Before tho young
man could give tho alarm tho guard had
grappled with and killed him. Hiding
his victim in a dark corner ho waited
until hi3 accomplices finished their work
and then, without a word of tho deed ho
-had committed, jopaircd with them to a
rendezvous whoro tho spoils woro to bo
divided. While thus engaged tho mur- '
derer managed to start a quarrel and in
tho ecrimmage that followed he killed
his two confederates in crime and took
all tho booty himself.

Tho murderer, howovor, was not cun-
ning enough to elude the officers of jus-

AN UNCLE VANISHED.

An elderly gmitknian, whoso chief id-
iiMyncraidta. arc a roottxl averakm to
death awl n f>rv«:nt hatred for hfe Ymr
*nd micwwMir, i« not exactly a novel
cJtanw;U.r tithur in n « l life ur on the
ft;i'j-r;. But iht-ro is a material fliffemuoo
in h\n b*>Imvjor in thn two situations, for
•whertiw on V.u? HUVJV U h« almotit invari-
•blylJirmvl l « rojK'«taiw:e Ity tlio !J*»U»:
ycu'x of iho young lady whom hk hrir
h;\» Tixwric.1, or by tba maddening prat-
tlo of hue iitc>aom» r.hild, and dies in the
odor of fijincLity difitributing in«Si«Timi-
nuto Mc.'-JnfiH, in real JiJfo lio muroofton
tiian not r a n k s Im rsyito with him t<>
tl.o Kiavo nw\ l e w s JOB i»ofltcrity good
n<ado:i io o.xccrat<j his memory in tlio
»hajK> of irn outrageously malicious will.

Sir Toby Bmwkin, of Binwkin nail ,
FaUowlan'1, and No. »W Groevonor
Bqviare, London, win not « t fill Jiko th«
tKKlitioiiiil old gontlcnxin of tbo atage.
lEh hatJ-oii for hi* heir, Capt. Jack Bun-
nkln, of tho Fiftieth Lancers, was not cx-
nggd'atcd, nnd did not betray liiru into
foolish excesses, but it was eincore—the
more m, perhaps, because it was ftlwo-
lutoly unrouconnblo.

And Jack had long ago reconciled hini-
(self to a iivoc:iriotm existence on hi» p.'iy,
hi'J wits find tho monuy ho cotild ralso by
mortgaging hi1! reversion to certain fam-
ily iKilaiaw which Sir Toby had not tho
power of willing nway from 1dm.

Now, nlthongh Sir Toby hated Jack
co hcarLily, it must, not bo imagined that
ho was HulUciontly lost to tho doconclos
of nociety in to ignore hio cxistonuo, to
insult liiin In public, or oven to bo x>omt-
edly rudo to him in private. Jack wau ,
nlwnys aultod down to Bunokin Hall for ;
tho covor ohooting, ho wan oxpectod to
assist nt tho annual rent dinner of Sir
Toby's tonants, nnd at cortain fixed eea-
eons ho wao formally invited to Gro«-
venor cquaro. But thoro Sir Toby's
recognition of his rolativo began and
ended. Ho would not allow Jack a six-
pence, nor would ho have lent him £00
to cavo him from tho bankruptcy court,
or oven from suicide.

Tho baronot wan not very old—ho was
baroly dsty—and for bodily vigor many
a man of fivo-and-forty might have en-
vied him. l ie rodo regularly to hounds,
was an experienced and successful deor
stalker and could eatst a oalmon fly %vitb
tho boi;t fiohormon in {Scotland; and ho
wns addicted to none of tho excesses
which aoniotimea shorten tho lives of
men who indulge in hard exercise, for
ho neither ate too much nor drank too
freely. In fact, ho took excellent care of
himself, nnd waa on very good terms
with his doctor. Ilia friends said that
he delighted in tho idea of keeping Jack
out of his inheritance aa long as ho pos-
sibly could.

Now, all mon have their omnll weak-
nesses, and one of tho moat pronounced
of Sir Toby's waa a passion for literature
and for plays of a sensational and blood
curdling description. Ho reveled in pen-
ny dreadfuls and in soul moving melo-
drama; ho delighted in complicated plots
of missing heirs, forged wills, mysterious
murders and buried treasure There waa
reason to suppose that many of his strong
boxes, which presumably contained title
deeds and ancient leases, were in reality
stuffed with rojected manuscripts and
stillborn dramas, declinod with thanks.

Sir Toby was firmly impressed with
the idea that had hia station and duties
been otherwise ho would have made his
forUmo aa a detective, and nothing
ploased him so much as endeavoring to
discover the identity of an undetected
nrarderor or tho motive for a mysterious
disappearance. W honover such an event

Upon Sir Toby*« preparations it ts oo-
Mccmuy to dwell. He contrived to poe-

B himself without suspicion of several
7, tar be

tico. He was arrested, tried and sen-
tenced to be hanged. A few days be- occurred, which was pretty often, Sir
fore tho hanging Harriott was sent by Toby used to indict long opistlea to The
Mr. Greoley to report tho affair. HOT- Times, sotting forth Ms theories.
riott interviewed the condemned, and | It waa one day in early spring that a :
found him to be in many respects a won- greafidea occurred to Sir Toby Bunskm. I
dorful man. He waa a crank of tho first He felt in a peculiarly miaanthropic
water, and was thoroughly unbalanced humor, for Jack had been staying with
in mind. Ho was a scholar of wondor- | M"1* a n d u n c l ° a n t l nephew had con-
ful attainments, and as acquaintance tnved to quarrel even more seriously
progressed Harriott learned he had some than usual. Moreover, there had been
manuscript works in original Greek that published certain damaging facts in eoa-
anv college or institution of learning nection with one or two charitable insti-
would bo delighted to possess,

'Upon hi i arrest thaman had given the

:hepub-namo of Bulof, and that was all tl
lie knew of Mm, but Harriott found
more than that in the man, and he ba-
camo so interested in Mm that he also
interested Mr. Greeley, and by their
combined efforts a respite waa obtained
for the prisons. Harriott worked Ijard
to secure the man's pardon, bufc lio did
not succeed, and Rulof was hanged. The
newspaper rntra was the last cnowith
whom ho spoke before tho cap was pulled
over Ms head.

Harriott quit the newspaper business
and married Clara Morris. ~ "
her manager and in that capacity found
himself eomo years ago in San Francisco.
Whilo there tho flctress wished to have
some -picturea token, and Mr. Harriott
went to iho well known photographers
of 6an Fnuicisco, Bradley <£;, Rulofsort.
After a few moments" talk with one of
the firm tho thought that he had seen
liim before arose in his mind, and he di-
rected questions that in turn caused
questions to bo&sfeed* Tho photographer'*
appearance, manner and speech brought
to his memory the hanging of lUalof iu
Binshamton, and when ho found ho waa
talking to Mr. Rulofeon his wonder grew
greater than over at t i e similarity of the
name. Mr. Rulofson drew from him the
whole story of the triple murder and tho
hanging. He told how he had labored
for the condemned man and the interest
he had taken in him.

The proprietor listened intently nil
through and noted down in a book of
Orders ihe appointment for Miss Morri ;
for the next day. They parted and&fr.
Harriott began a stroll through tho gal-
lery, loefcins at toe pictures. He hail
not bce-.i lor»2 thus engaged when he b >
.carac awaro of a commotion down on
the street below. He looked out of the
window and saw a crowd. Presently it
parted and some policemen, emeijo-1
bearinjr the form of a maa. Even «::
that distance Mr. Harriott recognised u
as the man he had bu.t a tew minutoe be-
fore been talking with. It was Rulof-
eon. Ho had left tlK5 gallery and gone
to the roof of the building and delib-
erately thrown. hiuiEelf to the p&Tvrcent

ftulofeon was a teo&sr of tfco monter-
h d l a Binghamton. Ho had not

n hte hrothar for yeaia, «s was
Httte later. Tbe brother had

tulions to which Sir Toby had intended
to leave the greater part of hia fortune,
and he began to thmk that even Jack
might not put hia money to a much
worsa use than a pack of overpaid, greedy
officials. It was in this humor that he
had taken up a newspaper and studied
the etrango disappearanco of Mr. Jabez
Brown, an eminent Mudford merchant
end millionaire, who had vanished from
mortal kon in ttio most unexpected man-
ner and without tho slightest apparent
reason.

The amateur detective was strong in
Sir Toby, as usual, and ho fell to musing
over the fate of Ur. Brown, and to
evolving all manner of theories which
might account for his singular absence.
Ho was rich, eminently respectable, and
universally looked up to in the commer-
i l ld A i t i of hi ffairscial

y p

. An examination of his affairshad proved boyontl doubt that no Ensn-
eial embarrassment existed. Then ha
w;i3 a moral man, and there was no sus-
picion that ho had olopea with somebody
eLd's v i le , or, indeed, that a lady was in
any way connected with the caae. He
Y?«s>porfra'<:lys5Y»o aa& in good heaUSi,
a%\l no concoivalsle reason could be in>
a£hiecl for suicide.

TEe may have been murdered, of
course,1" thought Sir Toby; but this i
lutiou e-jcmcd commonplace—"there may
\w a woman in the case. Begad, I be-
lieve ho is alive, at any rate. He may
have disappeared out of pure caprice—
found his rwponSLltilities too trouble-
some; or perhaps he wanted to spite
yoawboJy." This last notion seemed to
interest Sir T»>by—it was really original
tln-.i a mam should disappear for such a
mocivo. H-.» pondered deeply for several
nv:ml.^ ur.d then he said to himself..
quite slowly:

<He may Imve bolt«Hl to spite hisbsbrr
Anl then Sir Toby chuckled. " A

lovely idea1:' ho continued. "OUl Brown
musthaNa HU heir—everybody has, or
nearly emylxKiy. Brown disappears—
dvlight ot hisir -long search.afte- feown
—body found m the

had no intention of being left penniless
daring An alxwuce that might bo pro-
longed, ]io had to iuako tip his mind aa
to what country lie should «ricct for the
eoone of his awl vfintores, and, after mnch
deliberation, ha tixinl npon America, with
a view of «nj<o"»rtK»oma w*"<* uport in the
Rocky momitmtw and elsewhere

Now, Sir Toby wt» a »mart, dapper
man who dyed hi« hair black and Bhaved
cloan hi» f a o , m )u» arguotl ihat if he
bought-sredwijcand lward they would
effectually diaguiwi him until hia own
beard and mustache Itad liad time to
grow. When thin ljappenetl ho would
exhibit his nndyod JiaJr to tho public,
and with a.white Load, a grizzly board
and muHtache, and a i » i r of epHOtaclm
innteod of Ms nje%lat#>, ho felt i»uro tliat
ho could defy recognition. Tho mere
qucntion of getting away ww simple, tho
main difficulty, of course, boin^ how to
furnish Jack with proofs of km death
strong enough to enable him to take po»-
aessfon of liis inheritance.

Ba t 8ir Toby knew that queer things
conld bo done in America, and once
there he thought ho could easily arrange
by bribery that the body of HOMO tm-
known traveler should lx> idcntiAod as
that of Sir Toby Bunskin, Bart. Mind-
ful of this necessity ho armed himself
with a pockot book containing papers
calculated to placo the identity of the
person carrying thorn beyond rcawnablo
tloubt. IIo nko carefully do:>troyod every
will lhat ho had over made, for ho
winhtid his nophow to inherit na mrtch n'\
powublo. "Tho -greji<or tho riao," ho
chuckled, ' ' tho greater tlio fall. Up liko
a rocket, Jack, my boy, and down liko
a Btick!"

Whon all these propatalionB were made
Sir Toby quietly loft hia homo in Fallow-
land ono day and did not return to it,
Hia ostensible destination wa3 the houso
in GroDvenor equure, bufc ho pafieod tho
night at a hotel and Btarted tho next
morning for Liverpool. In Ins red wig
and quoorly cut clothes hia own valot
would not have recognized him. At'
Liverpool ho took a etoerago pnssago for
Now York, for h*? waa a mun who rather
liked "roughing it" than otherwise, and,
onco on tho voyugo, ho began to feel that
half his plan waa accomplished. But the
question H3 lo how ho was to provo lug
own death bothered him considerably.
Tho eldp hud not, however, boon a day at
Bea before a most remarkable and fortu-
nate circumstance occurred.

Sir Toby waa a light eleeper and was
not very much at home in his uncomfort-
able quarters, BO the first night after
leaving Qttoonstown ho paced tho deck
for several hours. In the course of his
nocturnal ramble ho kept meeting a man
whom ho could not help noticing from
the fact that ho seemed desperately anx-
ious to avoid his, Sir Toby'a, observation.
"Some thief or forger bolting," thought
Sir Toby, and ho kept big eyes on the
man from idle curiosity, and gradually
foil to dodging abont the deck and
watched him closely. Presently the man,
when ho thought himself unobserved,
did a very strange thing; he took off bis
coat and laid it carefully on the deck.
Then heglancod hurriedly round, mount-
ed the bulwarks, and leaped into thoeoa.
Ono of tbo ship's officers just caught sight
of him as ho disappeared, an alarm was
quickly raised, and the engines were re-
versed.

No ono had time to notice or to think
of tho coat; but Sir Toby always prided
himsolf on liia presence of mind. In-
stantly ho seized it, tore off his own coat,
which contained the pocket boo!i and tho
papers, laid i t down on tho deck and put
on tho coat left behind by tho suicide,
It was a master stroke, a veritable in-
spiration, and Sir Toby retired to bis
berth knowing that <tho odds were at
least a hundred to one against a rescue.
At his leiauro he examined tho pockets
of the stranger's garment; tho only thing
of importance it contained wnaalstter,
apparently addressed to the dead man's
wife. "As I thought," said Gir Toby to

J himself, when he read it ct leisure; "or-
dinary case of forgery, cannot live any
longer—the usual boshl I don't think
Mrs. Bowston will ever get this letter,"
And he burned it carefully, and a night
or two later took .an opportunity* of
throwing the coat itself overboard.

"Now I am really all right," he re-
flected. ;

There was a great hue and cry in Lon-
don when it was reported that Sir Toby
Bnnskin had actually disappeared. Half
tho detectives were employed to look for
him, advertisements were inserted by
the score, even placards were posted; no
exertion, i a fact, and no expense were
spared to discover his whereabouts. But
not the slightest result followed until
the news arrived from America that Sir
T8by had jumped from an Atlantic
steamer and had, of course, been
drowned, leaving behind him a coat,
in the pocket of which was a pocket-book
containing carda and private papers, ob-
viously belonging to the nnfortnnate
baronet

It was a nine days' wonder; but as no-
body cared & straw about Sir Toby when
alive, people soon grew tired of spectdat-
i a g a a to the eaase-which had prompted
the "rash a c t " And aa soon as certain
necessary legal formalities had bran com-
plied, with, Jack Bnnskin found himself
Sir John Tobias BunsMn, Baronet, of
Bunskin Hall and Grofivenor Square, and
the possessor of a substantial rent roll
and a goodly sum of ready money. Now,
it was not very likely that Jack should
feel any profound grief for his uncle.
The manner of the old man's death cer-
tainly shocked him considerably, but the
pleoprufea and duties of his new position

banished tbe unpleasant subject

of Brown by servants in pay of heir—
heir takea possession of propsrty~-<tiBS a
splendid time tor a few wee&s, whan be-
bold Bremi rcdivivos Brawn anv© and

out tin Iw&r end

Wb*fe

B e had, too, plenty of things to look

dJfm upon him in a hungry horde, and
theamoantofpostoMtawhichhehadto
payoff was quite alarming. Moreover,
he bad no intaetioa of teedtegtbe sober
and quiet life that had suited fate uncle.
Ha bought a yaijhfc, started a email rao-
i » S s t o T a n d began to dabble m "
coapanifiB.onof which things d a s
a conaiderabte a u r a s * of ten* and atr

not to mention money. So a

.......~^,:~ iuf that indi
a man burdened with a guilty secret.

"It's my dooty to tell yon, sbr," said
Mr. f isggon myfrtertotuly, "as an old
gent 'as been calling here every day for
the last, week, and says as he most see
you."

"Is that a l i r qnetied Jack.
"JTo, tar—ha says he's yonr uncle."
"My uncle! What d—d nonsense!

Why, the fellow nm«t he a lunatic or an
impostor!"

"Jus t «o, tar; but we can't g«t rid of
him, and I didn't like to give the poor
old idiot ia change."

"QniUi right; next time he comes I'll
«XJ him."

Oddly enough, half an hour afterward
the old gentleman returned, and Flaggcn
promptly ushered him in.

'Well, my man," said the new baronet,
••and what can I do for you?"'

"'Jack," said the stranger, "do you
mean to say that, you don't know me?
"m your Undo Toby—I am, indeed, and
ot a, blHMwd noiil recognixon mot"
Jack stared at Ills seody visitor in as-

tonishment. His clothes wero (sliabby,
and he woro a hang dog look; hb face
was disfigiircd In a mo«t remarkable
fanliion, and the email reirtnant of hair
that ho poeocftscd stuck upright in a
strango tuft. He di|d not roaerablo the
lat« Sir Toby Bunsldn in tho slightest;
bufc tho (ono of bis voice was horribly
familiar.

'This is driveling nonscrtsol" he said;
"but if you r.ro »»y UJICIO, how tlio deuce
do you uccoimt for tho fact that you
woro drowned in tho Atlantic?'

'I wnon't drowned; it waa another
pnescngcr," nnd Sir Toby confc:;?cd tho

vy of tho ciitingo of coals.
'But what on earth liavo you been

doing for moro than two ycaro?"
'I w&nt hunting bears and things in

tho Roclry mountains," ciid Uncle Toby
in a sepulchral voice. "Wo lost our way,

andercd about for day.1;, and wcro even-
tually captured by tho Indiana. Coxddn't

t away or even write"
"Oh, indeed! la that why you have

tattooed your faco r.o clogantly?" aolted
Jaclr.

'I didn't tattoo myself—thoy did it for
i," wailed Sir Toby, "My faco in

nothing to tho reEt of mo. I'vb got ft
pino forest% a lalro and a range of moun-
tains on my back; thrco rattle3nftkc3 on
inch arm, my cheat ia covered with toma-

hawko, arrows and pipes; and there are
opossiunfl, teiTapino and all sorta of d—n
beastly animals on my lega!"

"Dear me, undo, what's become of
sur left ear?"
"Well, you eee, Red Blanket, the chief,

you know, took a great fancy to me; but
sometimes he used to get drunk and
throw things about. He cut nearly the
whole of my ear off with a tomahawk
ono day."

' 'You must have had a rollicking time."
"Don't laugh, you vagabondl" cried

ir Toby, waxing wrathful. "Look at
my head! That waa done by Blue
Blazes, another chief; he tried to scalp
me, and it was oil that Red Blanket
could do to Btop him. He got about half
of it off as it was. And now, Jack,

rhen you've done grinfiing perhaps
you'll talk business. I meant to play a
joke on you, but it seems to me that I've
got the worst of it. However, we'll let
bygones be bygones; I'll make you a
good allowance, though I hear that
you've married a wife with a big, fort-
une. But, of course, you know now you
must clear out."

"Clear out of what?"
"Why, out of my property and my

money."
"You're welcome to the baronetcy,

Uncle Toby," said Jack, thoughtfully;
''but I'm afraid that I can't oblige you
any further."

"What the deuce do you mean, sir?"
"Simply that there's nothing left to

clear out of! Tve spent it—every blessed
bob!"

Sir Toby turned livid under bis tat-
too marks.

"You infernal young scoundrel!" he
shrieked.

"Are you mad?"
"Not a bit of it, uncle! don't get ex-

cited. You see, nearly all the ready you
left went to pay post obits; and then I
took to racing and gambling a bit. Had
most shocking luck! Lost every sis-
pence, sold the house in Grosvenor
square, sold Bunskin Hall under the set-
tled estates act, you know; sold every-
thing. If I hadn't married Hilda I
should have been absolutely stSae broke.
She bought back BunsMn Hall, by spe-
cial leave of the trustee; brit all her
money is strictly tied up, and I haven't
a sixpence of my own in the world!"

"Is this really true?" said Sir Toby,
faintly.

"Gospel truth, I assure you. Ask
Taper and Deeds, they kiiow «J1 about
i t Never mind, uncle, you've had your
fern with the Indians, you know, and
I've had mine. Won't you have a brandy
and soda or something? You look quite
green. Tell yon what If you let sue
keep the title, I'll e«t Hilda to make you
head gardener at Bunskin—£250 a year.
good house and precious little to do.
TMnk it over, uncle*"—-London Truth.

Highest of all iu L«aveamg Power—U. S. GOTH Report, Aog. 17,1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
VOICES AND TINTS OF NATURE.

ow Ther »lffer Jn t!«* Cold Md X*««
Months or the Ifcar.

Many readers havo probably at vari-
ous times observed two phcnomec» and
perhaps never given the subjects bat
little thought afterward. First, that
natural BOUIUIH ji.ro very different in the
colder than in tho warmer months of the
year; and, secondly, that waters have
diftcront tints during the colder and

rarcaer months.
In illustration of the first wo will taico

a number of examples. Many of us
have noticed tlio contrast in the noise of
tho wind in different reasons when it
blowu around tho corner of tho house; in
f.uininer what a soft, mellow tcno it had,
nnd in winter what a harsh, rough
wbial-le!

Th&o, again, let utj etroll along the
bankn ot a ntrcam in Slay, Juno or July,
nnd we will observe that tho witter will
then mako a gontlo, babbling sound,
whilo iu November or winter it will,
with no greater volume, make a hoarse,
gurgling noiee.

Still again, if wo ramble in tho woods
during lato spring or early bummer, wo
cannot but notico what a softness and
mildnc33 tho wind has when blowing
through tho tops of tho trees. On the
other hand, what a roaring it makes in
cold weather. Perhaps tlio trees being
with or without foliago may causo some
difference, but it will bo observed in
May, beforo tho leaves are out to any ox-
tent, there is even then a marked differ-
ence between that timo and December.
Often we havo heard it along telegraph
wires during summer and winter, and
have noted the contrast.

Again, listen to the waterfall on mill
dama. The water in tho warm season
Eeems to fall in smooth, murmuring
tones, but in cold weather it seems harsh
enough to make chills run down one's
spine. Then take the ocean; many of us
know while strolling along the beach or
sitting on the eand during the warm sea-
son with what a mellow sound tho
waves splash upon the sandy beach,
while in winter, with no higher tide,
what a roaring and hissing they make!

Even among birds we observe a con-
trast in their notes, being mellow in
spring and summer, but harsh in cold
weather; it may be owing to the differ-
ence in their love, feeding, call or migra-
tion notes.

There is also a corresponding difference
in the notes of insects.

A musician once told me that to hia
ear tho sounds of winds and waters were
nearly all in the key of B flat. Perhaps
some readers who have good ears
music could tell us if they are so.

Then, secondly, we will take notes of
the various tints that waters have di
ing different seasons. For example, let
us commence by taking the brook again.
As we ramble along i*3 banks in June or
July we see that the water has a silvery
white look aa it merrily dances on its
way, but in cold weather it has more or
lesa of a bluish tint, on some days quite
a dark blue. The same is true of lakes
and ponds. What a soft silvery appear-
ance they have in early summer; then in
November or December what a dull
leaden color!

Still again, take waterfalls or mill
dams, then the waters seem to full in a
glistening white sheet during the warm
season, but in winter they have more ot
less of the blue tint again, sometimes real
dark; although at Niagara Falls I never
recollect of seeing any other but the two
colors, emerald green and white—the

Wfcat Good Butter Is.
The scale for judging butter has

eh&aged, J t h&s been often said thai
perfect butter is that which, made ana
put down today, will be just asgoodnext
June as it i s now; but it is not the state-
ment that has to he given at the present
time. To my mind, perfect butter is
that which perfectly suits the taste of

-the person or customer for which it is
made and will draw out of his pocket-
hook the largest amount of cash for it.
I do not think we can make butter on
any other oasis.—Prof essor Cooke.

TMJB P R O P E R T'tSSTI*;.
Round Spanish turbans will rival

toques as the season advances.
The boat-shaped hets of last year

are the favorite English walking
hats for young ladles.

Needle-worked scallops done in
button-hole stitching are on some of
the fine wool gowns.

Stylish mantles for summer arc
shoulder capes made of a flounce of
black Jace attached to a jet yoke.
.Old-fashioned lawns are revived,

and are made over silk, with many
insertions, fuchus and frills of lace.

Cheiuiai'tteu of white, pink, or pale
blue batiste are to be worn with
opou-throated mourning gowns.

The ribbon hats worn last season
tre made again of gros grain Eatin-
idged ribbon to match wool dresses.

A bride just laying aside mourning
has all her new gowns in the gray
ind violet shades worn as second
mourning.

Flower bonnets aro still very fash-
ionable, the newest being of two
wreaths lying flat on the head with
open spaces between.

A quaint novelty for young ladies'
ear ia a soft cap or bonnet made of

wide oash ribbon, a very gay ribbon
being chosen.

Scotch plaid surah is being used in
many ways in summer outfits, as
blouses, hat trimmings, sashes, pnr-
asolu, and in combination with black
dresses of grenadine, cashmere or
surah.

Cata
CATAKRII

Beafness-Hay Fever-A 1
Home TreatTDCQf.

SuffererB are not generally aware
that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustacbian
tubes. Microscopic research, however
has.proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay fever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the16 patient
once in two weeks.

JS. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dison & Son, 337 and 339 West King
•tivet, Toronto, Canada.—Christiau

Adv. ;ate.
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles

should carefully read the above.
48yl

Gayarre, the great tenor, who died
recently, left an estate ot $800,000.
His nighly salary for some time had
been §1,400, and he lived very mod-
estly.

To Nervous DebHtnted Men-
If you will s-nd »s your address, we will mail

rou our illusirated pamphlet'-explainingall about
I'r Dye's Celebrated Ele. tro-Voitalc Belt and Ap-
pliances, and their cirarmiiig effects upon the
i-ei-vous debilitated system, and how liiey will
quickly rt-More you to vigor and manhood, health
Pamphlet free. If yon are thus afflicted, wo wilt
send jou a B«lt an 1 Appliances 011 a trial

VOLTAIC BBLT CO., Marshall. Mich.

«t the Head Sea Mjtli.
Arthur Stanley, dean of Westminster,

visiting the country and thoroughly ex-
ploring it. allowed that t to physical
features of the Dead sea aod its sltores

_ the myths and legends, a&a he
the whole as follows: "A great

ma© of legends and eaaggeffitkms, p a ^
Itytha cause and partly the rwolt of the
oM belief that the cities were buried

S th* Dead sea, faas bean gradually

mer, but more of the green in late f alL I
have never seen the f alls later in the year
than November; even they, too, may
have the bluish tints during the whiter.

And lastly, take th© ocean; vre* have
noted particularly the difrerenca in aspect
there, in summer pale green and silvery;
in winter a much darker ehade of groan
or a dark blue.

But -whichever way these voices and
tints of nature are, wo all like to hear
and to s«e them, don't we?—Forest and
Stream.

Senators and Women.
The senate reception room always has

' a camber of ladies on its comfortable so-
fas, and not infrequently a half dozen
senators are seated beside tho fair ones
discussing their cases. This room is one
of the beautiful rooms of the Capitol,
and the claimants do considerable work
in it. Most of the senators are very kind
to women, and the only thing that angers
them is the professional book agent, who
calls them out with an engraved card
and uhen asks them t& bay a ten do&vs
volume of "Pictures from the Holy
Land."—Washington Cor. New York
Sbsr.

Do not suffer irom pick headache a
moment longer. It is not necessary.
Carter's Little Liver Piils will cure
you/ Dose, one. little pill. . Small
price. Small dose. Small pill.

} Gen. Early has been the chief coa-
| tributor to the Lee monumeut fuud

at Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Cbas. Smith of Jirnes, Oblo,
writes: I have used every remedy
for sick headache I could hear of for
the past fifteen years, but Carter's
Little Liver Fills did me more good
than all tbe rest. .

Dr. MeQfiynn will leave 2«ew Yoik
for California next Saturday for the
benefit of bis health.

ty Court and Court of Swfons of the County of

I Times and places hsAow .,
j Third Jluuiiuy, ot feb'i

I b'irl'l Tuesday •• Sept.
eeond Monday " Jke. " " Ufivejjo.
Trial jurors are required to attend eacb tmn
n the second day thereof, but 00 Grand Jur^ Wil
B summoned or required to attend.
Dated at Mexico, Osvrego Countv, N. Y., !>ee.

31,1889. SI. L. WEIGHT.
Oswego County Judge.

!. Pulaski
OMVfK"
Pulaski

Newell H Cole,

UNDERTAKER

Pit AT I i I EMBALMED

Everything desired ia bis line can

be had at his rooms,

onih Side of Oaeida Street

East of the Railroad.

ooapteof 3

•a&sssaNsz sssssssssmsm

SAXiL AS

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,
AND SEE THE SEW

iw8 ? 8 i W i Range
The Finest Range

IS THE MARKET.

w.p.osBomm'5,
A FINE LISE OP

FULTON.
fn Otatna He* Tortt.oa t>* O m g o

1Uv«r, in the midst of beautiful wetter/, tfe* sub-
ject o t » CoopwntMBc-e, In a heaith^i ;oo*tkm,
*a l t 1O» slito of river, ot «bo»i

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oueldu Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Hemlock Bill T i t o
1 am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemloolt Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

mo a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS. EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RTJST.
JAMES COLE

Tho Ola ReiiaMo

nowta* XHb, 8. »eny okpadty 1,0» bamftr.
r»t«At RolNf &itck«Ht*t Wife, ft.

* « J B 1 7 8

Custom Mill*, 3.
Wiifon M*nur*ctor;.% I.

Machine Shops, ?.

KnJf« Work*, 2. l>r i < t for maeldus kntT«.

r*per Mil!*, «.

FuIpMitte.4.

t*rg«T*nnfT3\i.

Ch»tn Works, I.

PJwilnic Mills, 3.

BrlckTur.ls.a.

Crown Slnne Quarries, J,

Box FucJnrlwr, 3,

CUwte Market for 30 ractorlw.

Dry &iwk.«, Boat Yards sad Saw Mil's. ~ ^
I*rge Gun Works,

Hunter Maniihctcry—WAter Motor, SumMv
era, &a.

Opera Ilouse, 9, HuHi, 3

Street Cars, Elcetirlo Mslits, a beautiful Park

Trado controls two largo towns, nad puts of

Churches, 0

Young JJen'a Christian Association-Bulldlm
soontobaerecteJ.

Water Works, excollont-puro upriag water.

Trunk Uallrcufia, 3, Canal, I.

HlRhSchool«t<l Academy, Srt healln State rt
larjre—Employs thirty tcachora.

Water Power, test la Stale, the Oiwe^o aivor#

outlet for Centra) N. Y. chain of token, nwer
faits-always constant. Two powpra, ono natural
fall, cae dam, each 14 feot head, and BIVJUR J3.0C&
horss power, total ci.ooo horso power, about one
half in uso, balance waiting for manufacturers to
turn water Into gold. Write to Cltlaeu's Com-
mlttea.

Business Cards.
M OHRILL 3RO3, Flno Job Prlnton, Flrat

Btrcot, over Eggleston'e book Btoro. Priutina
ofovorydcaeriptionoxooatotUn a superior man«
aor at fair i>riccs.

Keeps constantly on hami at hia slum va Flrsl St.
the ilncst anil best selected stock oi goods ia bis I'ne

Caskets and Coffins
Or every variety of tbe most approved pattstae o u

hand and furnished lo order. All the latest
and best

SIBA11IHS- MATERIAL
And Uteat improved Ice Canted* for keeping the

dead.

Hsarst and Carriage?
FURNISHED AND FUNRBAL8 ATTEND-

ED OH SHORTEST NOTICE.

dlaoeterytlaiDR ftrniiehtd for iaytng oal and dress

For Sale,
Alouse andLargaLol,

With Fruit.
Will be sold Yery Cheap for

Cash. Apply to

G. W. Streeter,

South Side Oneida Street,

PULTON. K. Y.

SKXV OPEKA HOUSE

FISH MARKET.
Fred VaaVaavalkeiibttrg

FROPRIKTOB
Keep Constantly oa band ell binds of

LAKE and OCEAiT FIH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Ojatera to? Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. Learo Vour

Orders and We wil] Fill Them
Promptly. Goodo DeJlvcr^iJ to all parts of

tits vilbgo. eJ'-t

COAL WAY SOWS-

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.

PAINTING
AND

Paper Hanging
I am prepared to do all kinds of Fainting a

Decorating In the best style. Paper Hanging
a ept'ealty. All work guaranteed.

ttABOUSOBAlUH.
flcsand Shop First Street, BearEoobsstflr.

RICE & LOYEJOT
Insurance A.gentsB

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
Phyaielmn aod Sorgcoa>

Office and Beasdonce 84 Onet4a St., Fulton, N. Y.
Offlca Houro till 8 a . m . 12 to a p. tn. a?tor 7

p. m. and Saturday afternoons, Special
attention given to dteewsea of wosaan

ond children.

C. S. EGGLEST0N,
—DEALEB W~-

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIZTUBES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &e.

Fulton N. Y.

H. JL, LAKE M
THE—

D

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

tS'CHawte*'Carefully Fitted.

m., from '3

Offlcs: (irand O i

ONEIDA STREET

•al Block,

PAIffiNTS
Caveats, Trado Murk* and Copvi-ighfe
Obtained, and other (jii-'lMt-j in HK, U. S. i'ctsnt
Office attended to for AIODrJIJATK FfcCS.

OUTOBICOU opponlto iliO U. a. Patent Ofllt-e,
end wo can obtain I'alenU in k~.i tinis t5ia.li ti20»s
. .-note from WASIHStWw;.

.-'°n<J riODJSli OU l)K& ("/!;• S , >7c sdf fso a* to
ncentabiH yfrss oi t-'ir.rere ; end :?o .-naSrs SO
crfASGE ir:;i,;r.b.-s W E O L T J U X I J A T S ^ ' T .

V/8 refw IJPI'O to tha Pojfma^t'i", Va-i Sapt. ol
Honey order i),;:, ary: to ly.Tnl'lz or ib". V. S1
Patent OSiea. P . - <:*rcuUur, uji7.;'i, h.;c» «od
references to f t : i».i cl;cnt-i iu .voar OV-TS Huts or

Job
aV',--u in -.It, :.-V 3i of

FOB SAI^E BY

Q. RUST.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPKsIONS,

1 scu preparsd to mippiy ro the
of Fahou » « • ! Ticiuicy tn-ta rft

TIGESI5, K
FOSTERS, I£71T.A7I0H»
WEDLHX9 CAED3,"

OBDEE OF DJL2!OB8
&o.. ft-:,

printed in the bast Hfie at tfe»
Lowwt Price*,i, Crater

Art M*ri. « 1 1 ^ » - Good, oi <h. * 1 » » H W 0 5 TIMES
Best Quality. The ctoicf«t «iock of

7 cents per poao4 or 4 ponade
for 25 seats

JOHN B A R K E R ,



* &8&BD EVERY WEDNESDAY

I can't help telling the Truth an I view
and describing what / « v . To<U*ertoe
otherwise than it stems to vie would
fatedtood in that calling in tehith it
h,t$ plea&d Heaven to place me.

F r K R

WITH fcbte JCHUO THK TIMPH <?utf>rs
upon the twenty-thin) year of it* ex-
istence and the fi/tJi yrar under its
present management. W" havo been
looking over the fflett of tho pappr to
note what the progresH SIRS boon find
to those who uro inter*;«t(ul in this
local paper it will bf profitable to do
th» same, for it will givo you picAsnro
as it doe» us. Tho paprr hm novor
done as good buwhiotis RH it hnw tho
pasfc year, auct was novor 80 well
equippotl to do good work and glv«
satisfaction. Being n. looal paper oui
Held if4 eonOnod to a limited area and
we represent but a limited section,
but the interests of the people wo
reach we have <indaavorc<| carefully
to protect. Our purpose hnu b«e» io
give a clear idea of the main ovontH
tiiat have occurred Ami to give in-
formation of the doings of our citi-
zens that lias been of interest. Aa
far as possible we have endeavored to
stop personal controversies, which
are productive of little good and
much that in degrading. In our col-
umn of "Rib Shakers" you hav«
found many things to ohaoo gloom
away with a hearty laugh, and tho
stories and poems have helped you
to pass profitably many an hour. To
tho /armors, wo would nay, that if
you have carefully followod tho artl
olos on farmiUK and the brief noterj
thereto, you have found muoh that
was valuable. Lot us not take too
muoh credit. To you, readers, i» due
the praise, for n uewflpapor Io what
the public juakos it.- Hy your pnp-
porfc you have enabled uo to work
carefully for ycW interent. To the
/armors wo HIUIII give what in moot
prolltHblo for your needs. To the
public in general wo shall strivo to
promote your welfare, and the in-
terests of thla village and Oowopfo
Palls we fehall strive to further in ev-
ery way. We ask of you all to help
us to give you the beat local and
country paper in this state. Our in-
terests are united. We are always
open to suggestions, no stand by your
paper and we will make tho coming
year the briffhtent in the history of
thio paper.

BAYS an exchange According to an
estimate mude by the Xational Pub-
lisher a.nd Printer ten men now rood
newspivpoi-H of independent faith for
every one who read them fifteen
years ago, and the growth of liberal-
ism among the'ntutsstiB hen been mu-
nificent. The citizen of intelligence
who now ready only IMH party organ
is now regarded »s the bifjot from
"away back11 and many of tho most
intelligent partisan* discard partv
organs entirely and read only the in-
dependent newspapers. And junl as
newspaper readers have become
broad and more liberal, the news-
papers have became more and more
newspapers and lees party organs.

THE seventh annual report of the
bureau of labor statistics hay been
printed. It take* several hundred
pages to give this information
Strikes in tho past five years, 9,884;
of these 4,482 were successful, 1,484

• partly successful, 3.408 uneueoesfrful
and 50 pending. The number of per-
SOHB engaged in theso strikes was
839,010, and the amount lost in wages
98,043,916.59, The sum of all strikes
investigated during the past five
years shows a total of 07,804 opera-
tives engaged in successful strikes
where wages were eonoerned, the re-
sult being an estimated gain for the
yearof $3,882,887.77, with a total for

. the five years of §18,023,000.77. There
were but 529 arrests in oonneotion
with these strikes, and only 288 for
actual violence.

OUR assemblyman tho Hon. N. M.
Stranahan,is home again. To a young
man .entering tho assombly without
legislative experience, as ho did, the
position is a trying one. He is
obliged to foroe respect and attention
by ingenuity and ability. The public
Is prone to watch for the blunders—
criticise the same, but fail to give
ejfedvt when due. Hence in such a
case, it requires good metal to coiuo
out right side up. Our member seems
to have filled the bill admirably. He
has won from fellow legislators an
acknowledgement of his ability and
has ehown himself to be a careful
legislator, mindful of the interests
intrusted to his care. Mr. Stranahan
possesses many of the qualifications
that make good statesmen. As chair
man of the committee which investi-
gated the contested election at West
Troy, he proved a Buecees and won
general praise. What we need in thin
county is an able and honest man who
can go the front in the halls of Con
grass. It looks as if "Stran" had the
proper metal. Will it not be wise to
sustain him !

CARP Of THANKS.
I hereby desire to extend to all of

my friends my thanks for the many
kindnesses extended to me during my
past lUneee of over three months from
raeojnaiiam, and I especially desire

. tofesiltfeem that bat for Salphar Bit.
i *« j» - I sfeooM have bean Buffering
%>&&&> &&T yoa a e v w softer what I
^ ^ % 4 9 « ^ « & h o* yoar friend, &

fortestbeiart of ttw
to go before tbe eoootry witn A good
failed, Rapid T m n S and High Lt-
eense. It is a great pity that tbwe
eoold not have become laws, bat as
tbe state seems to demand both of
tb«m it Is probable ttpt they wlU be-
come Jaws in tlina^ Two of tbe
electoral reform measures oommaad
our partfonlar attention, first, tbe
ballot reform bill, .which we will
publish next week and the "corrupt
practice* act," which requires every
candidate to give an itemized aeeount
of hiii election etpenso* within t̂ n
<]ay« after election on pain of iuiprJK-
oiiiixmt of not lew than three months
nor more then one year. It also
ob!lK«* the illlng of statement* of the
actual expenditure of the inon«y con-
tributed. In the appropriation bill
economy was prantlced. Tho total
appropriation was ft>,7W8f80fi, of whinh
hut $7,?88.lJ0fl will be raf«!<I by t«xa.
tion. *;W5,0OO was voted to continue
work on the Capitol in order to utop
deterioration. The tnx rate this year
will bt> 3.34 mill* on th« dollar. L««t

v it wan 3.§3 millm. The appro-
priation for catml improvement was
$.700,000, as follows: One hundred
and eighty-live thotrnnntl dollar* for
lengthening six JCrlo canal looks; $100,-
000 for tWponing the Krlo «annl; $70,-
000 for the Oswcgo canal; •HO.OOfl for
tlio Chnmplain canal; $10,000 for tho
Cayuga and Sonec* canal; $10,000 for
tho Bhiok Kfvor cann.1, n.nd flf>,000
for the Albany basin.

For operating expands and main-
innnoo $908,000 wne appropriated, ait

increase of $1(54,000 ovor ln«t your.
A bill Introduood by Hoiiator Rlonn

rotating to a forest presnrvo in the
Adirondneko wun pansoii. In it,
authority was given to piirohafio
lands at $1.50 poraom

Tho bill pufiaod lant yoar allowing
those employed on public works $3
por day was repealed.

A bill was paoflod making 10 hours
orjk performod in 13 consecutive

hours a day's work, on ittreot, eurfaco
and elevated railroads in cities of over
70,000 inhabitunto, and forbidding a
company to accept m<>ro houru, ovoa
undor ajjroomont.

(Kpcuinl Corrcnpondcnco to T H E Titiun.)

H. L. Howo, wife and daughter of
swofjo, wore rfiioHtuof Mr. W. Haat-
yu ovor Sunday.
Jay Piper and daughter of Fulton,

and Ed. Puller of Huquolt, were at
^'lnoy Centro, Sunday.

Tno pcoplo in tho "Red School
Houuo" diotriot have commenced n
serleo of Demoreat Medal Contosto,
tho first of which will bo held Thurs-
day evening, May 15th, in tho school
house. Admiusion 0 cents.

Rev. Mr. Young preached a very In-
teresting cjermon Sunday, on "Gtospel
Thirst.'' There was a large oongrega-
tion present.

Will Roborto of Pulton, called on
his Volnoy Uoutre friends, Sunday.

There will bo a "Gold Medal Con-
test11 in the Bristol Hill church, in
June, making the third in tins place.
Ten Silver Medal Contests have been
held, and there will be another May
glut

Dan Drueo and family of Mexico,
ere the guests of K/rn Snckett and
ife last week.
About half tho plowed land at Vol-

ey Centre is underwater, so farmers
are not getting in their oropy very
fiint. It dootTnt take muoh rainy
weather to float this plaoe, BO we fer-
vently hope for a dry seanon.

[Special Coirrfipoiuicnoo to T H E TIMKU )

Arbor day wan observed tit our
Bohool by doclaniation, recitations,
music and planting of throe splondid
maple troes; one dedicated to Prof.
Moor* a former principal, one to
Prof Scribner. tho present principal
and one to Mies Alma Blanchard, our
preceptre&B. The exercises were
i-ory interesting.

Rain for the past week has retard-
ed farmor's work very much.

The Board of Education has taken
tho initiatory steps to enlargo our
school building ; a special school
meeting, as the law requires, has
been called to convent Saturday
June 14, 1890, at 7 o'olock p. m., to
take measures for the enlargement.
New additions are very much needed,
for it is a forgone conclusion we must
have another teacher to our faculty
in order to perform all the labor re-
quired. The regents of the univer-
sity are enlarging the number of
branches that must be taught in our
academies and every academy must
meet the new conditions if they de-
sire to remain an academy. We don't
intend to take any back traeks but
press onward and make our school
on a. par with other good schools.

(Special Correspondence to Tint TIMM,)

William Follett is furnishing his
store with a new stock of goods,

Mrs Robert GifEord has returned
home from Pennsylvania, where she
has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Altuison Hannum is on the
sick list.

Jay Br&okett has returned home
from Rochester, where he has been
attending school.

3oine of the fanners in town have
potatoes up.

Lena Young is visiting friends in
town..

Arbor Day wa» observed iu our
school with appropriate exercises.

Tobacco buyers were in town the
past week, and Purchased the follow*
ing crops: S. Gifford sold to Tabor &
Davis for lOets. and eases; Jones 4
Kanar, Joe Rogers and Jas . Contey
sold to Tabor & Davis for fgets. ;
Henry Althouse sold his *89 crop to
Tabor & Davis tor Sets, assorted.
Terpeniaac and R alley gold to Bald-
win & Co,, for 6£«ts.: Lake and
Youngs sold for lOfrbts.

BOW MOB
alias Bail is looking Addle, Tea
Laura. - W»y oaty a year ago her

- '

Tha company during tha p u t few
years has sustained heavy tanc <m
aenoant of damage earned by hfgfa
water, and the hotel has uot paid ex
neasos. The hotel, however, will be
opened as asoal tbl* Mua&wr

Daring a severe storm la* wee* the
Eiffel tower was stroefc eta times by
lightning, bnt no wriow damage was
done-

A Philadelphia JDisiraieh mys:
Senator McFarlane1* American life
innurance company, with liabilities of
$3,390,000, which recently put up the
moot Min̂ iiEflnf-iit building in thii
city, itt likely to afford the next big
nuauciii! eensatfon. Attorney Gtiner-
ni Kirkjmtrick rwuently in>m*nX «. writ
of <JI«> mirmuto uitinfr th* company
to appear in court and show cau&e
why H* but>iti«f« should not bu closed.
This action win thken at the instance
tit liihurniwtf Commissioner Foster,
This writ is returnable on the 19th
inst. ComiufcMtouor Foster base* his
action on the ground thrtt f,ho oum-
pany in mnolvont.

That tho "daughter of the eonfed.
eracy" i* ongag«>d (o Alfred Wilkin-
son of Syracuse in proved by a latter
which her mothor IIHH written from
IJitauvoir to H friend iu Macon, Ga
Among otlior things »he say*: "Not
that you have not probably hoard it.
but my kind regard for you causes
IUO to announce my daughter's On-
gagoiuont to Alfred Wilkinson of 8yr-

io, W. Y. I think tho young ccm-
plo have ovory ohaucu of happiness
togfthor. My husband know and
llkud him, and approbated that, a re-
gHnl which had existed nearly four
years for her oould not bo uprooted.
Send your «?ood wishes iioro, n» sho
sails on her return homo on tho 10th
of May."—Troy Times,

Tho buulncM failures in the last
cok uumberad 18S m tho United

StRtos and 24 in Canada, a total of
209, agaiust 311 in the previous wook
and 227 in tho corresponding week
last yoar.

Taking tho census of a nation of
80,000,000 peoplo io a vory big job.
Tho Oovornment Printing Company
line jimt completed the printing of
tho 20,000,000 enumeration blanks,
which weigh in the aggregate 829
tonti, and if opread out would cover
an urea oi 20,803,838 square feet.

Pivo bodies woro found at Johns
town, Penn., Thuroduy by workmen
in the fifteenth and sixteenth wards.
Two of them were mother and child
clasped in each other's arms. The
force searching fox* tho dead v. ill
inorenrsed.

Biro. Yan Phon Lee, tho New Haven
girl, who in 1887 married Yan Phon
Lee shortly after hie graduation from
Yalo college, has filed a petition for a
divorce, alleging adultory. Yan Phon
Lee io tho son of G Chinese nobleman.
Mrs. Leo was formerly Elizabeth
Maud Jeiome, daughter of Mrs. E.
Gilbert Jerome, and an heiress. Yan
Phon Lee denies tho charges made
against him nnd says it ia a case of
'Too much mother-in-law.*'

Tho annual competition

'it- '5

tho
a for Harvard otudents

annui
liovlston prii
in declamation wits held Thursday
night. The first prizos were won by
W. E. B. Dubois, class of 1890, and H.
E. Burton, class of 1800. DuboifJ is a
negro.

Franolo Murphy has just closed a
temperance crusade at Marshal Itowa,
Iowa, with ti reroH of 2,000 pledge
signers.

Real estate valued at 13,000,000 was
leased at Chicago Friday for 99 years
by parties who will erect a twelve
story building costing $2,000,000, to
be occupied as a department store,
tho largest in the world.

A defalcation in tho City National
bank, amounting to nearly $50,000-
has been traced to G«orge P. Whit-
ney, the individual bookkeeper, who
managed it through an overdraft syg-
tern, in collusion with a prominent
Albany firm. An effort; will be made
among Whitney's friends to settle
the affair. He had been in the bank
for years and occupied a high social
position. Stoek speculation was the

John P. Graham, city editor of the
New York World, has sued ex-Judge
Henry Hilton for $50,000 damages for
Ibel.

Mrs. George B. Mcdlellun, who is
now in London, will have a houe*
there aud go touch in society.

Mme Patti is said to have been
overwhelmed with invitations m New
York, but she has remained in strict
aeolusion when not singing. She was
47 on April 9.

The Oamroach-Blaiue nuptials,
which take place May 17, will be fol-
lowed by a trip to Europe, the bridal
pair sailing May 23 by the Columbia,
of the Hamburg-American Line.

Pio Pico, ths last Mexican Govern-
or of California, is a pauper at the
age of 80 years,

ilttiy.
He was once very

A big drive in Pow Shoes a t
BUTTS & SHATTUCK'S.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.*1

They are not.
but like
all counterfeits,
they tack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
hwry Soap

rule, and IT the present , ,
notohaa*red, kbebUl Is to be voted
upon May 30. Tb* speaking will
change a single rote, nor do tha
Speakers ezpeet it, bat the Ca&eres-
Bional eampafgu Is about to open _ _
members of both parties will tafee the
opportunity of speaking to their ooa-
stitoents. The bill Is oertain to
the House, praetfoally in Ite
condition, but there are rumors of
republican revolt in tbe Senate led b;
Senator Allison that, If true, wii
make trouble for the bill. But it
generally safe to say that meuaares
which have received the caucus ap-
proval of the party in the majority
will go through, aud the McKiule
tariff bill is nut likely to prove an ex
•leptioo to the rule.

The death of Senator Beck muov<
a notable figure from national poll
tics. Ills funeral on Tuesday in th«
Senate chamber was simple, but. im-
preastvo. "Who will succeed him?"
i» the question iu everybody's moui
at tho Capitol. Ex-Speaker Carlisle'i
friends say that he can have the pli
if he wants it, and some democrat!
who are not particularly friendly to-
ward Mr. Carlisle would be glad to
see him elected eo an to got him out
of th»ir way in tho House. Repre-

itative MoCreary is also a strong
favorite in the race, though some
people think that ROUIO Kentnokian
not prominently known ia National
politics will oo honored by the legis-
lature, which is now in Bosnion. The
oleotlon l-j oxpvoted to take plaoe
next week.

Tho question of a Federal olectloj
law is still worrying tho republicans.
A special caucus committee at cl
head of which ins Speaker Reed, is

>nsiduring the matter to make
a report to tho republican caucus
rhich io to decide whether Buoh a

law shall bo enacted ut the p esent
session. Tho republicans are
much divided in opinion on thia mat-
tor, and nothing short of
tory caucus degree will secure tli

otea of a number of thorn in favor c
any such law, and even then ther<
are some of them who would not vot
for it, though they would probabl;
lack the courage to vote against it.

The silver problem seems no nearer
to solution by the republicans in
Congress than ever. The Jones bill
has bt'en taken up in the Senate am
it will from present Indications be
passed. After tho House disposes of
the tariff bill it will pass the caucus
silver bill, which differs radical^
from the Jones bill. After that
comes—g ueofl work.

Senator Call bus introduced a joint
resolution authorizing the Interstate
Commerce commission to investigate
cases of interference by railroads (in
issuing free passes) with the election
of United States Senators and Kepre.
sontatives. The reason for the reso-
lution was a letter stating that fw
railroad passes are now being used sn
Florida for the purpose of influencing
votes.

Senator Quay'a visits to the White
HoDse havo become so frequent of
late that tho tongues of the political
gossip<r havo been started to wagging
at a groat rate, and all sorts of queei
political stories are being whispered
around town. One of them, which
will serve as a sample of the rest, b<
Ing that Mr. Harrison has made a
bargain with Senator Quay to engi-
neer his campaign for a re-nomina-
tion in 1893. Senator Quay has few
equals as a political wire puller, but,
if the opinions of the republicans in
Congress and of those who visit; thie
city reflect those of the party
large, it would require more power
than Mr. Quay possesses to get Mr.
Harrison re-nominated by bis party
in '93 or in any other year,

Tho Morrill service pension bill
whioh recently passed the House is
not acceptable to the Senate, and
that body will vote to nan-concur
when it comes up; it having been
passed as a substitute for the Senate
dependent pension bill.

There is little probability now that
the appropriations made by the pres-
ent session of Congress will be larger
than usual, though a short time ago
the indications were that they would
be enormous, but the republican lead
era knowing that Congressional elec-
tions are to he held this year have
called a halt, and although there is
weeping and wailing and gnashing
of teeth among the faithful there will
be no shower of gold at this session.
The river and harbor bit! heads the
list of shut-out appropriations.

The republican House caucus has
expressed a willingness to adjourn by
the middle of July, but the Senators,
who are the real masters of the situa-
ion, havo to far *aid nothing on tl

subject.

«1©O R E W A R D . $1OO
The readers of T H E TIMES will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
b«en able to care in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medloal fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a eonstttatioiial treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cora is taken iuter-
usjlr, aotinff directly upon the Wood
and raaoos sarfeem of the system,
thareby dertrovt * ' "
the disease, and tffvteg the patient
strength, by building op tbe eoottitQ-
tfcm and aajfettn* aatnre in doing h»
"fork. Tk* proprietors cave 90 much
fmtA te Us eoraUve power*, ttatttoy
offer One Handred B a » » » for an?

TweJTdaore* of grand are oeeapfed
b? U» works, U» wejat front on tfie

feet. The latter fa an Important advan-
tage to a Qooeera which dees so much
of itsoirafretKhaag. Fot tbis jmrpwe
a Urge fleet of lighters and barge, and
three steamers are 0*0*4 ««M^kept to
oommlaaioo by toe company. The
bolldings Dumber twenty, built at eofe.

railways* plpee, etc. All these are
equipped with the best machinery
known to tbe mannfeeturers of fertili-

sers.
Thia policy of producing good fertil-

iser at 8 low price has gnided the man*
ftger* of these works efoee they were
flirt established in i860, «nd has brought
them to their present position of emi-
nence. Toese works ere not only th«
longest established but tbe largest In
Araeric t.

The output of the works is 40,000
tons of fertilisers annually, besides the
by-products, of which mention Is to be
made Inter on. Thwe fertllieera are
pure bone phosphates, varying in oom-
poeition to correspond with the crops
they are to assist in producing, the ob-
ject being to furnUh exactly tbe food
lemand«d by the various cjops. Ho

rock phosphates are used in there fer>
tilixer* and they contain nothing which
has not been through nature's organic
labrmory. Henoe these fertilisers
come into immediate u«e when fncor-

ith th» soil. No fertilisers on
the market approach these in utility.
Tljeyttn* exceeding; rich in nitrogen-
ou8 and p»io*puorio element*. Bones
afford the best possible manures, ail of

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla

r component parts beingplant foods
s u i i f h b

ibe
The superiority of the bone fertiliser
from the Liatera' works consists in the
manner in which they are adapted to
produce the best results in any desired
crop.

Besides fmilizera, large quantities of
bone charcoal are made by a process
which yields up tbe ammonia in the
bones so UBC<! to enrich the fertilisers.
About Bix thousand tons of crude bone
stock is kept cutiBtantly on hand.

The Company ia also the largest man-
ufacturer of bone black in the worM
and ships thia charcoal to all the leading
eugar and oil refiueriea in America and
Europe.

Another by product is a refined grease
or oil which is in great demand by the
manufacturers offline toilet soaps. Be-
sides other products and by-products
above mentioned the LiBtersare exten-
sive manufacturers of sulphuric acid,
ammonia and sulphate of ammonia.
They import eulphur by the cargo di-
rect from Italy. Nothing is lost or
wasted in this establishment, hence the
low rateBRt which the principal product,
tlie fertilizers are sold. Farmers, plant-
ers and fruit-growers will find it decid-
edly to their advantage to apply for
further information regarding these
fertilizers to one of the officers of tbe
Company.—N. T. World.

H. McKieruan is sole agent iu this vi-
cinity tot these fertilizers.

Gents' Genuine Kangaroo Shoe
for $3.00 at Salmon's Shoe Store,
Oneida street. First door west
of Miller's Grocery Store.

Gilberts MHU.
(Special Correspondence to TBK Tin*.)

Mrs. Nathan Ward, who died last
winter, and whose body was placed
in the vault here, watt taken to Plain-
vilielast Thursday for interment.

Key. Mr. Hill is repairing the par*
Bonage.

~ . H. Chapln J r . spent the Sab-
bath with his parents here.

Jofciah Ctiaffee, who died in Phoenix
last week, was interred in the ceme-
tery here last Thursday. Quite
number of Phoenicians attended the
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwia Lanning of
Liverpool visited G. L . Hmnlin San
day and Monday.

Seymour Hamhn has returned from
long visit to bis grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J . Sears of Liverpool.

on north «iae of
mittoe ****> **• referred to the SMwftik Com-

TheoompHtatof U* obstruction of gutton on
F1n**n«t,»e»rxra. A*nm HuWwtl'., M(l on

'M referred to tbe Committee onttreeta 8 l m t '
On motion the Bo«ri adjounted for one week.

M. C. HIGHBITER, Clerk.

Cheese Markets.
(From the tJtio* homing Herald.)

The market lo-d*y, was very ilovr.aiid dlftfriared!
o«lgn»of life until about 5:80 p. m. Then it

opened at Sfc&c., and gradually crept up to 8ftc
Buyer. gefleraUy !ook for a »*c , ^ ^ to M m r

York thia week, or fee*', and Uu-y WOu»d like to
get a pound w two of cheeee at a price that
would gire them a margin. There in little doubt
that they have thus far this »ea«oa lost money oa
tholr purchase*, and thie cannot bo expected to

indefinitely. We are inclined to thltifc thai

tlmt

cjmeU to think
tt>« cheeM told at 9c. was wbit* siock. The
•ales Included aU tbe pew. It will be seen tlmt
trawacHona do not yet quite come up to those or
UUK year. The price is lo. lower, but we shall be
surprised if it i» not aa good or oven belter next
week than it was the previous year. F*otorjmen
stlU report small lou, but good ear ing all arouni
following are the sajes:
I«ot». Boies. Price.

88 5,471

l.«4 com.
Total 0.G65

Baling price, 8&c. Transactions oao year ago
8,860 boxw; ruling price, 9?ic. Two years ago,
tUIStooxee, ruling, 93jc.

Sales of butter were 35 package? creamery, at
17J4c, and 31 packages do. at 17 and 3jc. to toeaj
dealer*.

LITTLS FALLS, N. V., May 12. '90.

Cheese-Tfao market shows a further decline, on
the average fully He per pound. The quality
of 8tockahona improvement orer last week, and
operators here are at a Joss to explain the declin-
ing prices. There was considerable difference in
the views of buyers as to prices, and it was later
than usual berore the exact rates could be a t -
tained. The situation ia rather discouraging to
buyers as well as salesmen, for there has been BO
margin on purchases of any account < hus rar. It
is thought by many that prices win recover upon
the marketing of grass cheese, which will bo hi
about two weeks. The cheese quoted at Do. ia
the list below were to a large exteat omati cheesp
Following aro the transactions:

1

Farm Dairies

Total.

Sc.

ENJOYS
and results wben

iataken

Farm dairies-Tho sates of farm eheoso wore
_.ialo at 8 aud 8^c . buit at the lattor prica. Tho
amount sold waslCJ boxes.

Butter—There were 20 packages creamery but-
ter sold at 16c,, and 2J packages tuna dairy as

FULTON CUEESE MARKET.

Monday was the opening night at
this market. But a few factories
were represented and only about 100
boxea.were gold to Keller & Oaborne
at 8} to 8fo. Wiliard Johnson was
elected President for the ensuing
year: W. W. Loomis, Vice President;
A. Gregg, Secretary and Treasurer.

JL Uebuke to Our I,aw illakcn.
Possibly members of the Senate

and the House of Representatives are
somewhat to blame for the general ir-
reverence with which the people arc
inclined to treat them in their official
capacity. Hotbing so strikes a visit-
or at the Capitol in Washington a*
the utter discourtesy and carelessness
of members of Congress in their be-
havior during a session of the Senate
or the House. The latter body is like
a great noisy school room; io which
the masses of the boys are talking,
skylarking, playing truant—in fact,
doing anything bat attending serious-
ly aud decorously to the business on
hand, whatever it may be. It is oci>
rarely that there Is a full attendance
or any pretense at courteous atten
tion. In the Senate things are even
worse. At times there are not half a
dozen Senators in their seats and
while one of them is making a speeeh
he may have no aoditor except the
presiding officer. In excuse it may be
said that the real work of Congress
U done In committees aud that Sen
ators and Representatives are con-
stantly at work la their committee
rooms, bat this plea is not a good
one. The Houses do not meet until
noooaod If Beeessary let tbe commit-
tee work be done before the calling

We at© fight to tha front agam
this spring with a large stook. of

Parlor ani
Bedroom Suites

*nd all grades ot

JTTRWXTTOB
«*i an examination of goods
and prices will oonvinoe you that

we ahall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages*
and the prices are right A New Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
Time. Block.

p
B i V e n t ° Cal"> i n t h e ^ - t a k i n g De-

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coal
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is tbe best in the market. It has iw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. V. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

F. E. RICK.

A. A GRAFF &CO.5
THE

Popular House Furnishers
Of 'SYRACUSE,

Are known throughout the country as the Lowest Priced

Carpet and furniture
Bouse, who sell only

Honest Goods al Lowest Priees
And gnarantee every article as lepresented.

GOODS DELIYEBEB FREE.

A, A. SEAf-F & CO.,
313, 315.317 80. Salina St.,

Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Sfreer,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been Htfed up.
T3ie Confectionery Department contains everything fresh aud new-

Fruit of every kind in Its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream P;*rlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart
meats are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIKDSALL.

to order and after each daily i
It would be better to sit half of the
time aad have a foil attendance, and
keep op appearances by on orderly,

tious atten-

"aihtf ird.
8IRACC9B, ?T. T., M&y It,—Doder-

t&ker John MoCartljy, who went to
lt the body of Chief Eujrin- )

eer George W. Hali, takes exception i
to tbe statement of Secretary Tracy

SWOW.
that there was no ground for his eora-
plaint of tbe treatment of him by eer-
tain officers of the navy stationed
near that island. McCarthy says be
will now eall the attention of tbe
Pr-sident to tbe matter.

"I am surprised to learn, "said he,
that Seeretary Tracy ha? shnpiy ac-

cepted tbe officers story without far-
ther Investigation. I would Hke to
ask tbe Secretary bow my casket
eafiBMtobepntfatbe sea. Certainly
X did not put it lbs re. When ibe

after me some of the
of

Milk Cans,

Pails, Fans
Made aad at Bottom

Prices.



1,
Spring Suits!

Spring Overcoats!

Spring Mats!

the Latest Styles and at Prices that
are right, at

. C. MOBE & CO'S.

The RelfaMe OMCJ Price

-CXiOXBlESRS.-

hall, next Saturday.
Evidence iu the perjury c«ws unp-

plementary to the Frost divorce ca*e
continue* to-be taken.

Twelve Hconieit were la^t week
(-ranted by the Excise Board of Gran-
bftor hotel* and saloon*.

E. K. Hart I)at* purchased of John
More the coal yard in the fourth
ward and will stock it with ooal.

Rev, ,T. O. Breaker, preached «n
able and interesting sermon to-yonng

at rho ilHptkt otmrch Sunday.

Oncida Street, - Fulton, IV Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA ii WESTERN R R

ud Iliiladolphia Express . . .11 :f4 cv,
i and Klmlra Express tt:i8p. i
preus 0:8t i>, n
nd Will. Nlprlit Kxpretsi H:51) p, i

t EXJIit'H

*utjj'ij'iii'iiuit

-'hllncfalplilA Kxprenti 8:08 a.
. . . 1 S : W J > . I

z-An p. i
a Expretia 7:02 p. i

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

"PHOENIX LINt.'

£$' »i?r

FOR—

foi OBWfBi»KiiHeriiii l i e M l ut
(Jo«)ii« more of J . R. Sulliv

Dr. C. G. Bacon and wife tire on a
trip to Michigan, visiting the doctor' H
brothei'.

Mm. Mclni yro hatt gone to Auburn,
Bay Co., Mich, whert' she will miiko
her home with lu>r father.
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Dr. C. J . Bacon, who with his wife
hai> been in Fulton several mouthy
for the benefit of his. health has re-
turned to his home in Camden, con-
siderably improved physically.

O. H. Wolven returned to his duties
at tia>atogn. last Monday after a
week's vibit with relatives and friends
here. Mr. Wolven was formerly with
J . L. Dixon & Co. at Oswego Falls,

<Mis8 Lucretia Lathrop, who has
been in Indianapolis for the past
year is now visiting friends in this
vicinity. She leaves soon on a visit
to her niece, Mrs. J . T. Barker, in

, Wallingford, Conn.

S. W. Nettloton who left Fulton
over twenty years ago was ia town
Wednesday, with his bi other, A. E.
Nettleton. He is now extensively
engaged in the boot and shoe, busi-
ness at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. E iza Huwell, widow o! the
late Cliarh-s Hu«ell and sihtor of the
late S. IN. Keu>on, is tin* guest of IHT
niece, Mrs. Willis Ney. Mrs. Ho well
has for the i)a>>t 10 \t»ftrs resided on
the continent, being nn»st ol the time
at Paris and Rome. She is now mak-
ing hor home at Hartford, Conn.

Lchigh Valley Coal,
All SlzeB, Well Screancd, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

II AY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Balco.

For aal« by

HAJtT.
Oilice west bide of. First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

> lilfotu Cause a

At the

oted

]«.ut annual meotin^ of tho
County Bible Booioty it was
o authorize the executive

committal) to ontabliuh dopoaitorieo
mid project ti cunvaua throughout the
county.

Tho work of the Society IB directed
to fcho supplying hi our «souiity those

are witho
rtiunhift

y
Scriptures, after
s>.re needy. We

cii'ty and o:)t:tbllNh<>d u depoultory at
•lu> Htoru of R J . Olipliunt in Oswego,
Mid hope to be ublo to eotablitih d«-
mtiilorieo at Fulton, Mexico and oth
r places. To do this funds aro neod-
d. There is no qu-stiou about tho
mportuiioy of this work, it ia oon-
seilod.

FACTS.
1. By an actual canvass covering

nearly onu-half ot tho population of
tho county, it in found tlmt

ONB FAMILY IN EIGHT
agci-age aw without the Scrip-
75 percent, of this

reuotuallv supplied
hole nuiu-
ith Bibleo

by our a<?i>ntB when found.
2. Aside from those destitute fam-

ilies there-are often individual euoh
orphan children, aged people, or

mng people away from home, wlth-
t tho Snriptnrcb who aro Buppllod

through tlHB agency.
8. These destitute peoplo aro
hiiully oupplied gratuitously.
4. Biblea thron^u this agonoy are

8ol<l to the pui-ciiaser at actual cost
>f produointr, about one-half of or-

dinary coat of books of the earn© etj le
nd quality.
There are about C5 ohnrchea in Os-
e;,'o county who liave iu former
tmetisken offerin^H for this of work.

Ifth .-e ohiirahes will take hold of
thlt) work as formerly, there wiU bo
io difficulty, or any doubt of tho re-

sult. It ia tho purpose of tho execu-
tive committee to push the work as

us possible. All churches are in-
vited in the name of the Master t»
join in this good work of distributing
the word of God in our county and
elsewhe Will h h

y d
re. Will ohurches ami indi

forward their offerings as
ibl t th T

Fish>To
at J . O .

<-uuil price
IE

Do »ot t« i«et Ui <t Muhois i>
a.'llmy:'AVuichvi» and Jewelry at

The press and public speak very
highly of the Hiyĵ ism Ci>MU«rt. Co.
-Waioh is tu appeu.- nt t he opera house
on Monday evening. May 26th. The
following is a stuu;>le of hundreds of
testimonies the company hcis received:

CORMVKLL OPKUA HOIISK,
P*XX YAS"» >'. lck> Oct. % 1889.

B. 8. BRIGOS, Maunder Chan. R Hig-
gins Concert Company^

DEAR S I R - O u r eituens were de-
lighted with your concert here la*t
evening. 1 certainly believe a re-
tarn date would pack the house. It
was fehe beat oonoert we have had.

If oars truly,
Gxo. R. CotLsmrttL, Manager.

Saaitary Plombing
. Bone by the FoitoaWater Works Co.

olsowli
viduals
soon ua possible to the Treasarer.Mr.
I. J . St John, 91 East Fourth street
Oswego, H; Y.

Inquiries concerning the work may
l»e uddres&d to any member of the
oxveutive committee.

Executive Committee—Rev. E. H.
Lovett, Oswego; R. Geo. W. Dell, O«-
we«-o; I. J . iSt. John, Oswego; H. I*
Howe, Osw<wo; Edward Lee, Oswego;
J . L. Dixoii, Oswego Fulls; B. S.
Stouts Mexico.

REV. OKO. W. DKLL, Sec'y.
-o, M«y 6t '90.

Go to
Council & Patterson's

for
Dry Goods, Carpets, Win-

dow Shades, etc., etc.
We meet the lowest quota-

tiotis and all cut prices.

Farmers Two Buckle Plow
'Shoe* for 8<»cta., at CtalmoH'HSboe
8tur«t QnvhtM Street. JSext door
W«»* ot MillerN gr.K-»r> Htoro.

1 »O0O yHidit Pine Ooeheco
OUtttU«M 5c. j»f.r yart!, at. .

J . V. Q'BRIEX'S.
Two buektot gtAln leather Plow

Shoes at Butm & Stutttucfe for
7tict»

Cimrks Huhimn of New York city
ha* purchased "Frlebio's Old Homo
stead" between Fulton and Minetto
und lm • now opened it to the public.

Fire in the offl«o of our bright con-
temporary, tho Lakeside Press at
Cleveland in this county has caused
the suspension of that paper for a

i

The ladioa of tho Unlve^rtaHat
church will give their entertainment
at Church's halt this evening. Ee-
freshuients will be served and tho
quilt dra%vn. Admission 15 centg.

Wo noticed a crowd of school boys
playing ball in the park a fow days
ago. It is bad to bo deprived of a
ball ground but tho park ought no
longer to bo used fo: that purpose

Last evening tho Excise Board
granted a .store HoenBo to M. M. Wil-
liams and hotel licenses to Andrew J .
Clark and Elizabeth A. Keller, in
addition to those mentioned in lust
week's TlMEB.

Tho new plato gloss front in tho old
potitoffico building adds much to the
ippoaranco of tho store. Work on

tho front of tho First National Bank,
another or Mr. Stephen^ buildings,

ill nest be begun.

E. E. Hart has sold all the balance
of stoneware at hie pottery to McCar-
thy Broo. of Oinvpgoand Rome. This

es up what, has been in years p
important industry and profitabl

business.
rent.

Tho pottery io for Dale or

County Treasurer Moore last week
eceived the school moneys for the

county. The total amount was
159.181.40. The towns roceive $40,-
110.G7 and the city of Oswego the bal-
anoo, |18,070.fl3.

Post Sohenek at their meeting last
ovening decided to form a company
of lads between the ajjes of 12 and 18
to be onlled "Sons of the Union" to
march in the parade on Decoration
Day. Those willing to march and
carry a flag will report to Capt. H.
H. KondrioU.

GQO. P. Rowell & Co publish a liBt
of the beat or moot widely circulated
or influential newspapers issued at
important business centers through*
out the country;—the newspaper
in each place that gives tho adver-
tiser the most for his money. On
this list, T H E TIMES is named for
Fulton. '

from the lake into the pipes ure vest-
[ ed in the Htate Engineer and Sur-

veyor and tbe Superintendent of
Public Works has the right to shut
off the supply, in part, or in whole,
it at any time there is not a sufficient
quantity for the useit of the Eiie
canal. This matter has all bem
figured out and the conclusion reach-
ed that there is an abundance of
water - for both purpose* and the
Water Commissioners of Syracuse
feel justified in going on with the
work for the privilege of which they
have struggled sohard. The billf ae-
ther provides—and here ia where a
point of interest comes in—that the
city of Syracuse "shall acquire or ex-
tinguish all water power rights upon
the outlets of the lake to be affected
by the storage of water." T̂ho out-
iet of Skaneateles lake ia-ja very busy-
stream. AH along from 8kaneat«ies
to Jordan where it enterji the canal
are numberless small industries that
rely upon this stream for power to
run them. There are also several
quite important manufactories in-
cluding three woolen mills and five
or six paper mills. Three of the lat-
ter nre owned by Mr. F. G. Weeks,
and it ia every way probabJo that h<
will manufacture paper here whero
ho ha» important water privileges,
if ho is cut off from water supply
there. Mr. William Barber of this
village, also has the controlling in-
terest in a largo paper mill which
would doubtless come here. If the
proprietors of the woolen mills there,
deprived of water power, find it
necessary to make a change of base,
why could we not bring them here
also?

It io now stated that many legal
complications threaten Syracuse and
it looks as if months must elapse be
fore anything can be done.

The committee having oharge of
the contemplated re-union of the
184th regiment are requested to meet
at Gr. A. K. hall Saturday, the 17th.,
at 9a .m.

George Mason narrowly escaped
losing several lingers at the Fulton
Wooden Waro Works one day iast
week. While sawing a short board
the saw struck a knot and threw his
fingers against the saw. One-half
inch more and it would have been
good byo fingers. As it; was they
weretsbadiy cut.

Before yon dye ealt at Williams'
Drag Store aud get a package of
Caahtuan'o Dye, H wiH aot fade, tf

I have ruoved a y

The man who takes a newspaper
from the postoffice with no intention
of ever paying his subscription
would be highly indignant and gross-

insul ted if he were called a thief.
Yet a court in Ohio recently convict-
ed forty men of that calibre and al-
lowed the publisher, who brought
the suits*, judgment t > the full extent
of the bill in every ease. The crime
charged was larceny,—Exchange.

Hor*e Hilled.

Yesterday the team of George Wil-
son was drawing posts from the top
of the sand bank adjoining the ceme-
tery. The road runs near the edge of
the bank of the sand pit. In coming
down they got stuck with the load
and In some way fell over the bank.
Down went horses, wagon, load and
all into the pit below. One hot*© waB
killed. It is unfortunate that this
accident should happen to Mr. Wil
son and Ue is deserving of utuch sym-
pathy.

~Thta W«ek, at
€ . E . CHAPPELI* & GO'S.

8 Pe. all Wool Dress Flannels
double-width, colon-Navy,
Heliotrope, Slate &U*k,
Brown* Drab, Green etc. at 19cts

This price is leas than it cost
to utake them.

Fast Btaek Hoee . . Sets
4 pr. Gent** Hos», for 2©ets
Hew G&rpetsat Lo west Prices.
Gents'35a. Cuffs 8 pr. for. 33ct»

" SUQ0 Linen Collars 8 for 83ets
" 68a, White Shirts. Sfeta

35a. Neck Scarfs

is toe Decoration ID
All arrangements for the proper ob-

servance of Memorial Day were
perfected at the meeting of Post
achenck last evening when the fol-
lowing committees were appointed:

AftRANaiEMENT.ST-C. S. Murphy, A.
J . O&borne, Thos. Golea, L. Sher-

Music-J . p. Cooper, N. H. Gilbert.
FLAGS—F.C. Mobher.Stephen Buck,

William Ellio.
FINANCE—J. S. Palmer, James. T.

Loom i Q,
FLOWERS—G. V. Emeus, Lewis

Sherman, Geo. Fasaell, Edward
Breedu, Ciiauucey Wolever, Dan'l
Randall.

The above couamitties will act with
like committees from the W. R. C.

It was tuo'ight i>ost at one time to
hold the exercises in the village park,
the village Board having grunt-
ed poruiibsiorc to do so9 but it ia n
decided to hold them in the opera
h<»use, Mr.W.C. Stephens having gen-
erously offered Itu use for a oum
scarcely sufficient to clean up.

The exorcises at the opera house
will begin at 3 o'clock and a program
will be published in next weels'o
TIMES

The expenses for the observance of
the day will amount to about, $G0 and
the business men will no doubt ra-
the finance committee with courteous-
liberality when they call in a few
days to raise the money. This will be
the lust time they will be called upon
for this, a sa new law just passed pro-
vides that hereafter enough money
will be voted at town meeting for the
purpose of observing this day. Bus
mess men are requested to donate as
usual and close their stores during
the exercises.

A « Explanation.
Lost week we advertised to give

away engravings, size 22 x 23, with
Fir Balsam Soap, and called atten-
tion to our display in oar large win-
dow, but before T H E TIMES was out
they were all sold, consequently vte
had no display of them. We wish to
say that we have just received anoth-
er large lot and we will sell them as
before, 35c cake of soap and 65e en-
graving for

Also Webster's Unabidged Dictionary
for *2.9*, usually costs #7.50 to $8.50.*

C. E. CHAPJPKK. & Co.

A terrible accident resulting in the
death of the eight months old child
of William and Julia Carr occurred
at Oswego Falls on Wednesday of
last week. A little girl was taking
care of tbe child when by some acci-
dent the tea pot on the stove was
overturned and the boiling hot con-
tents spilled on the breast of the in-
fant, who died from the injuries the
following day.

We were pleaseed to see Father
Kearney out riding with his physi-
cians on. Monday. His illness has re-
duced his weight considerably which,
it will take some time to regain.

Clark Stewart, a recent graduate
of the Baltimore, (Md.) Medical col-
lege, has an office in the Gardner
block, on Oneida street, and will
practice medicine in Fulton and vi-
cinity.

Rev. F. H. Merriam recently from
the Hartford Theological seminary
preached at the Congregational
church at OBwego Falls, Sunday and
becomes for the present at least the
regular pagtor of that church.

Our Alonzo pronounces the editor
of the Patriot the hardest man to
please that it haa ever been his mls-
iortune to meet. "He goes for me
whon I. don't publish my paper and
goes for me when I do," says Alonzo.

During tho past week the streets
have been much improved and the
Street Commissioner is deserving of
credit in tho progress u ade. Keep
it up and make an especial effort to
fix Firat street better than ever be-
fore.

Number 101 drew the lamp at the
Boston Bazaar. The person produc-
ing this number can have the lamp.
For the next two weeks we will give
a ticket with every 25c, purchase and
over, on an Album to be drawn the
same way. Resp'y.,

We clipped an item from the Woon-
socket (R. I) Reporter last week
which stated that a Mary E. Dunn
of Olneyville, It. I., had become in-
sane. A brother of the young lady
by the same name informs us that it
is not his sister who formerly worked
in the factories here.

Notwithstanding the fact that
church organizations in both Oswego
and Onondaga counties have passed
resolutions and are using every effort
to prevent Sunday ball playing at
Three River Point, work of inclosing
the grounds there, erecting grand
stands &c. goes on. A game is adver-
tised to be played there nest Sundav.

A dog fight paused some excitement
yesterday. It was interesting from
the fact that a lot of interested men
and boys calmly witnessed one dog
being chewed up by two or three
others. A policeman made a feeble
effort to stop the fight. He should
have killed the dogs, stopper! the
fight or arrested the owner of one of
them, for permitting it. The dis-
graceful affair which took place in
front of Summerville'a livery finally
cumo to an end.

men of the world that Christianity
desires to benefit mankind, and they
have appreciated It

"Third—Beo&use 60 per eent
these were within the ages of SO and
24 Thus we are reaching pjwtg s
and at the very time when they are
most subject to bad Influences.

"Fourth—Because 28 per cent, more
of our members than, previously are
now actively engaged in Christian
work. Thus young men have been
brought into definite work for the
Master,

. "Fifth—Because there has been an
increase during the year of 87 per
cent, in the attendance upon our re-
ligious meetings.

"Sixth—Because 98 young men have
each day throughout the summer and
winter exercised in our gymnasium
under the care of a competent in
atruotor. Thus we have met the de-
mand of young men for physical ex
ercise, by supplying them with a well
fitted gymnasium free from the de-
moralizing and doubtful tendencies
which so often accompany these ex-
ercises in our towns and cities.

"Seventh—Because there has been
a large increase En the attendance at
our evening classes.

"Eighth—Because tbe attendance
at oar rooms in the evening alone,
not including meetings, has increased
90 percent.

"Ninth—Because the position ol
the Association in the eyes of the
community in general is greatly
raised. Thus young men respect the
Association and are proud of being
members.

"Tenth — Because our building
stands open day and evening inviting
young men to make use of it. I'
stands as a continual contradiction
of the sneering assertion, sometimei
made, that the churches care only for
the advancement of their own partic-
ular denominational interests, and
that business men are interested only
in their own personal gains."

The meeting for next Sunday aftei
noon will take the form of a mission-
ary service. Two or three of the best
speakers will make short addresses on
"Work for Young Men in Heathen
Lauds," showing the need, and also
what is being done by the Associa
tions of America for them. The
meeting will be in charge of Mi\ J . X.
DIson, who is always listened to with
appreciation and profit. This m
ing is not for Christian men and boys,
nor for any other special class or
classes alone, but for all men, young
and old, who can make it possible io
be present. We can assure you asa
hour of attractive and profitable en-
tertainment, and a hearty welcome,
whether you come next Sabbath or
any succeeding one.

Sunday afternon, 4 o'clock. Sing-
ing always good—addresses short-
Come, e'

By a recent act of the congregation
worshipping1 in the Presbyterian

church, the renting of pews was dis-
continued and tho method of the vol-
untary weekly offering adopted to
meet the current expenses of the
church. Persons desi*ing to worship
with this church will be assigned seats
(which may still be vacant) in any
part of the house, and may give week-
ly whatever they can afford. The
plan is working admirably, and ail
who are without a church iiouie are
invited there to worship.

Go to
CORNELL & PATTERSONS

for
Dry Goods, Carpets, Win-

dow Shades, etc., etc.
We meet the lowest quota-

tions and all cut prices.
Step iu iin<l got prices ou Car-

tels iu is week. We will surprise
ou. J , O, O'BKIEX.
CaH at Bristol's and see the largest

stock of Carriages and Wagons ever
ia Oswego Co. Large sales daiiy be-
cause price* are right. tw2

New!

Go to
OONNELL & PA TTEBSOJS7 S

for
Dry Goods, Carpets, Win-

dow Shades, etc., etc.
We Jtieeb ihe lowest quota-

tions and all cut prices.
I have another car of Lister's Suc-

cess Phosphate on Second St. to ac-
commodate my patrons for tbe com-
ing; week.

The following is taken from the
Sturgis, Michigan, Coffee Cooler,
%vhose editor, "Norm" Cooper, was a
member of the old 24th N. ¥. Volun-
teers.

OSWEGO. N. Y., April 7,1890.
DEAR S I R AND COMRADE:—The

second annual gathering of the sur-
vivors of the grand old regiment, the
24th N. Y. Inf. Vols,, will be held at
Fulton, N. Y., on the 17th day of May,
1890. Comrades, there are but a few
of that noble band left, let us gather
once more nround the tables and re-
new the memories of the "American
Hotel" at Elinira. If you cannot
meet with us send us greeting, that
we may know that you are with us
in spirit if not in flesh.
C. A- TAYEIOR, W. J . PKNTKIOW,

President. Secretary.
"We ache to go—ought to go—must

go—will go—and will respond to the
sentiment, "The Private Soldier." As
you request we are putting taller on
our shoes, Poodle." *

Tourists
Whether on pleasure bent or bn»i -
ness, should take on every trip a bot-
tle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts most
pleasantly and effectually on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of
sickness. For sale In 50c and $1.00
bottles by ait leading druggists. Iw4

Boys'Two Buckle Grain
Shoes, for75cts. at Salmon's
Shoe Store, Oneida street,
first door west of Miller's
Grocery Store.

A* theT Bptiug birds arrive so do
all of tbe nobby style* of Wail Paper
aad Window Shades at Wiiuauia'
Df^g Store. tf

5O t ln« AU Wool sbawla $2.f»5
werUt &4.5O, a t

J . C. WBRIEX'S.
liicboU* is selling

add 81Jven*are at less
t. 1 w2

Before yen bat yaar Wait Paper

KK1

J . C. Lang, the furniture dealer, is j
agent for the American Desk and Seat-

igCo of Chicago and has for cale
the Yale School Desk, Globes, Maps,
School furniture of all kinds, the
Yale DaBtlessand Cheney's Diamond
Eraser-, tfteel Alloy School, Factory
and Chorcb Bells, Office, Lodge,
Church and Bank furniture aad fit-
tings. He can alao famish seating*
for Halle, Churches or Assembly roonu
of high or low priced seats on. abort
notice. On all the above named goods
it will be an object for you fo get hi*
figures before placing your orders
ealewbere.

He is atao agent for the best, cheap
ret and safest life Insorasee Co,, In
tbe United States. It is an Odd Fel-
lows Insurance Co, bcrt takes good
risks oeteid* or the order. Anyone
wishing a feet class jwttoy sboald aot
bOItoeaS «
stove, First eL. Oppoatt

H. J . PEBBLE8.

G D E 8 S AT T H E POPULATION

Of Fulton and got & Suit of Clothe*.

Nam*

The population of Falton will be d»t*rmlned by tb» eenn*. whiob. wilib*
gin J u » M . We will give to the persou maWng th. trttmnd wareit S
any Suit they may select from our stock. The n « t mmrmt g u « 8 a K
suit they may ehoose from oar line of Clothing, fiaeh pers to?
one gaew. This conte,t will olo.e J a n . u t B i l ^

Clothier, Lewis House Block, Cayliga-.Sjt

The New 8tore~
- O F -

DIXON & FEBMI8
- W I L L OPEN-

Wednesday, May ?1st,
Wif-h a carefully selected line of

BEY
Notions,Carpetsa Wall Paper
We shall have something especially attractive for every customer

and shall endeavor to make the quality of goods so excellent.
and the manner of dealing so square, that we shall merit

at least a portion of your patronage.

We trust that we may have the pleasure of showing yon through
our line, at the

Old Post Office Building,
FULTON, N. Y.

Oneida St.,,

LOST—On Sunday, between the
Presbyterian church and the Howe
house on Fourth street, apair of gold
spectacles, with the name "H. M.
Losey" engraved on them- Tho Ond
er will confer a great favor by leav-
ing th e same at this office.

Foa SAiiB.—A j-ingla horaoor a pair
of good work horses. Inquire'of
Harfc the coal dealer. lwS

F O B SALE—A Rushton boat 13 ft.
long, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast*
ened, fast and staunch, sail or oaf a.
Price including oars, t uddes, paddl<
sails, boat-house, $60.00 cost $H'0.
In first class condition, can be sees.
by applying at crockery store.
Mrs. J . C. Tucker & Co., 18 First St
Pulton.

FOR S A L E !
My House and Lo%

On.First Street.
A very ine location and abund^ass'

of Choice Fruit,
«W C. B. KIOHOM.-

BOOHS TO RENT —Over theaters
Drug Store. Inquire at 57 First St,
or of J . H. Case. 48tf

FARM FOB SALE CHEAP.—100 acres..
Good farm and good buildings. Wei!
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in Volney. E&sf terms. For terras
enquire of Wui, Henry Owen, Fultoa.

F O B SALE, Cbeap, a matched pair
of mares, 8 years old, kind and gen-
tle,—a fine road team. Inquire of Dr.
N. H. Haviland.

ITSUPERIOR

Biking
Powder
Absolutely the Best.

AH tbe ingredients need in making
(Ids powder are published on every
label. Tbe parity of the ingredients
and the scientific ac«araey with
whien they are combined render
Cleveland's superior In strength and
efficiency to any other baking pow
der.

Food raiMd with this powder does
itot dry ap, aa whea made with bek-
fog powdCT containing «nmonfa, bet
keeps moist and sweet, and u palate'

81 aad m Fdton S t , Ifey York.

IPaper Hanging!

Plain ana Ornamental.
AU Work Guaranteed Good References Given

Orders caa bs left at my hoa-«. Oswegu
Fate, or at Eggteeton's Store, 'Pulton.

JAMES STEVENS,
PostOfflea Addres* Osvtego fails, N, y,

Samfcary Plumbing
Done by the Fulton Water Works Co.

4»tf.

Opera House
Monday Evening, May 20,

THE

ciry.
»"B«»erved e«ate at ai«tera Drag
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WOUTU BNOWIilO.
Method and system pay on the

form.
Pat your best hay in the cow sta-

ble.
Grease the wagons—oil the harness.
London ie baying American flour

with aonulderable freedom.
It pay* to take good care of your

"farm help1'—that is, your tools.
Among popular varieties of wheat

appear the Mediterranean, a red
bearded wheat, and Pultz, a smooth
red wheat,

A Southern journal say* pea vines
are the very beat crop for ensilage.

Brains as well as farms are capable
of cultivation. Never lone aigiit of
this fact.

There i» nothing gained by crowd-
ing crops. Humbert of plants do not
compensate for th« !os>s of siz^ nnd
quality.

Remember that different HOIIH ro
quire different fertilizers, mid want
no others.

Give your teaniN a clmmro of <lioi-.
You like it youraolf and no do they.
It is appetizing.

A soil may bo ovorfed and tronblvil
with indigestion an well o,n the animal
syatoui, but it is ofionor Marvi'd.

Try to find out tlio bout way of do
ing everything that you undortuHo,
and bo sure that you do »<>< do it tin-
wrong way.

In tho Spring wheat, nociiou it in
said that seeding linn boon 'iIHayod,
and in one of tho Dakota!) tho wheat
area will be forty por «ent. II-HH than
last year.

The California fruit crop this year
promises to be unusually large, and
the greater part of it will probably
be dried, as dried fruit IMH paid bet-
ter than canned.

The Pekin i« probably tho inont
popular duck for tho farm, being
hardy, easy to raise and of a nloo
and appearance for marketing

Th& proprietor of tho only cheese
faotoryjn Texas Hays that ohoeso can
be made better and cheaper in that
state then elsewhere in the Union
and predicts that in the near future
dairying will be one of tho leading
industries of Texas.

The crop estiiuatea for tho central,
western and northern counties of
Texas ehow the percentage of increase
of acreage in tho following crops:
Wheat 20, cos*n 15, oata 15, cotton 10,
hay 20, sorghum 5, mi Hot 5, potatoes
5.

DuokB, if well fed and kept comfort-
able, will make a much more rapid
growth, and when ready to market
will weigh twice as inuoh as chickens,
and when the poultry ia sold by
weight thie Is quite an item.

This 1B an important item now a
days. It hue been wisely said that
unless] the farmer believes that any
eeed potatoes are good enough to
plant, he will do well to look carefully
to tne source of his supply of potato
seed for planting. Size is not the im-
portant matter so much am maturity
and abundance of starch. Small,
well-ripened tubers we have known
to produce largo crops. Their chief
objection is having too many eyes,
producing a great number of sprouts,
which crowd each other and decrease
the yield, much us such crowding
would with anything else. If amah
potatoes are used, dig out all the
©yes, save two, and let these be well
developed. Where large potatoes are
out to one or two eyes, tliin often
makes very small pieces at tho seed
ends. It i0 better in such oawes to
dig out some of the eyes and cut tho
pieces of larger size. More than one
sprout is often produced from a sin-
gle eye, especially on rich soil and
when planted deeply.

Proper vatv roe B,JV« stocu.
Farm livestock should not be neg

leoterl this month. Working teams
need extra cave and lib*1 al rations
to keep them in good condition at
tills busy season. Horses cannot be
too carefully guarded against galls
and other injuries. Keep the harness
olean and soft, and when the collar
is removed wash the shoulders with
salt and water. Brood mares require
plenty of succulent food. Co we should
be very gradually changed from dry
feed to pasture. Give them grain
and hay, and also roots if you have
them. If brought up early and fed
hay with grain or roots at night, nnd
given hay before going to pasture in
the morning, they will thrive. Calves
and other young animals need good
care and feed now to keep them grow-
ing. She*p ought to be appreciated
this month when they are yielding
big chips. The ewes and lambs re-
quire care and attention until turned
out to Summer pasture, which ahouid
not be done until the grass ia well
started. Tag sheep before they go to
pasture. The ticks that collect on
lambs after old sheep aro shorn may
be destroyed by using a dip of tobac-
co water or some other deooction sold
for the purpose. Swine thrive and
fatten on clover, the fattening pro-
0688 to b« completed later by feeding
grain. If allowed to run in the or-
chard pigs will gain, and also do good
servlae by destroying many insects.
Poultry-keepers who aim at profit
should destroy vermin, provide good
dnating-boxes, whitewash roosting

1 places and nesting-boxes, and give
the birds plenty of range. Cloanli
ness la a great factor in poultry-keep-
ing.

Wealthy We» in Heaver.
It has been figured that there are

ta Denver, Col., thirty-one million-
aires whose aggregate wealth is $46,-
300,000, and thirty-five Berni million
afares whose wealth aggregates $1?,-
M ÔOG, making in all $84,000,000 owiied
by sixty-six men.

Mo. Prances Hodgson bum«tt has
probably* made half a million of
money fey her pen. She will take

, $terbg? to $twope a? soon as he is

Bin Phii-

CnMB t o B U Y G O O D S T O C K . — A » - I
eot-ding to a Western contemporary
there never was a better time than
during flie present period of low
prices of cattle for the foriufnt to get
a s tart in well-bred sto«fc. IM tho
scrubs go for what they win bring.
The scrubs uiuat go if you wish to
atop lotting your labor an<l moat*y in
the bu»f»«*«,' flood, pure-bred atock.
can now l^purchaei 'd for lent th*»
their actual v»!u*. lly tho time your
herd i»» improved and roady for mar-
ket, pri«;p» will almost certainly l»e
better than th«y are now.

( J J I J A I J T Y OK S W K K T COHN. — As (hi;
pctttton for planting h « « arrived if is
well U» uoio tha i thrtr* fi. ft jsrooj dif
fertneo in the MWfetncjoi of th« Hum*1

vaiity of corn when grown on differ-
enl kindH of feoll. This i» usually at
tnbuted to admixture of pood. b«(
(hero is good reason to bcli^vo tlin!
tin? flaiiHe lies donps'r than Mils.
Then* is probably ». variulion in
pltmtH,' depend Im? largely upon v, li««t
food they rccoivc A uoil riflli in "1
irtiffeuouB and minornl fertility would
naturally wot prfl(ln<!<> HO nw.-t con.
HB land wlKm root.) n-n-ivi-d <l.icily
ino»Hturefr<»n the nf»l, iiiid Iln» plunt

H built up by ubHorbiriff c-ubouic
l h

ItH

Or. IJ. C. Edmund", of KIIMTION,
Uu.. wvitw-: "A very jiccnWar and
Himnjri. car.n of blood poinon mine un-
d<r my /UlKiilion a riliort lini.- nffo. A
Wiitlcmtm aitiuc hern from AUIOIIH,
(in., wlnsro lw bad been bltlon on the
Immi by a vlcfoiui niulo that h<< WHR
breaking to work. Tho linnil wiw in
ahorr ib lo iii..ndi(inn, and the inHuiu-
miitiun wan rapidly »'Xl»niHi>K
throughout hiH • mtlro Hytilom. Kvory
kiinoklo on hiH hand wan an ulcer
that was deep and HlouKhintf. He
stated to me that lie liad consulted
Ht-veral pbyHiclann, and taken (heir
medicine* without deriving any bene-
fit. I gave him a corn-no of Swift's
Hpeeiik (S. 8. H.), and in a few day«
he reported io me a. marked liuprovo-
inent, and ia one week from the time
ho commenced taking W. 8. H the
hand wa« healed up and the poi»on
entirely oradloated from hiu Bystein.
It is my opinion that he would have
loflt hiH life had it not been for the
health-giving properties contained In
fchvirt's Specilk:. He frankly admits
hiiuholf that S. « . H. did tho work."

Titmtlw on lilond andHkln Dlsontios mullet) five.
NWiFT HI'EUIfKT CO., AUanta. <Ja
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of till kinds has gone, and isstill going
•npidly, into a few v»int concerns, it

is, nevertheless, demonstrated every
day that genuine ability. interested
in tho profits, is not on'y valuable

u g h
but indlspentiabl
operation. Th
whose shares are sold
market; through pa
find it neoe^ary t<> in
iblest workers; throngl

who can manage th

Miocessfnl
corporations
ly upon the
M-sliips thai
itoretst their

merchants

es successfully only by interesting
(xooptional ability -in every quarter

of the business world, avenues greater
in number, widvr iu ext«>at, easier of
access than ever before existed, stand
open to tho sober, fru&til, energetic
and able mechanic, to tho scientifi-
cally educated youth, to the office
boy and to tho clerk — avenues
through which they «an reap greater
successes than were over before with-
in tho reach of these classes in the
history of the world.

When, therefore, the young man,
;n any position or in any business,
explains and complains that he has
not opportunity to prove his ability,
and to vise to partnership, the old
answer suffices:

The fault, dear Br«t«-, la nut iu oiu1 stars,
But in ourselves, that wo are underlings.

P U £ ] T \ I'IKK n i l I'll N'U.

AH tho OKI TrMauuni Written on u

Up' in a book doalor's place in
Broadway, not far from Eighth St.,
curiosity seekers and men who can
afford to indulge their love for queer
manuserips, can find perhaps the
strangest bit of writing known. On
a piece of parchment-like paper, five
feet wide ami six feet live inoheshigrh,
aro written all tho books of the Old
Testament, forming tho design of a
window in King: Solo non's temple.
jSo lines are used. Written woids
form the whole design. The writing
is very minute, but legible to the
naked eye. Ink of three colors was
used but principally black ink. It is
a very Intricate piece of work, mar
velous in its way, aud must have tak-
en considerable time and patience.

The work was executed by one Da-
vid Davidson, apparently in a mood
of religious fervor. He was blind of
an eye, and his wanner, of writing
was to lie at fall length upon the floor,
on his stomach, with bis eye (ha was
near sighted) very alos«* to the paper
Be died gouie twenty years ago.
B veh eTtapter aud verte is numbered.
Tue writing is Dot ranaiag script, but
ewajt* tatter is sejpai«£e; oor are the

Th* importance «* purifying th« Wood e»»-
>e owmUmaU*, for williout j w e Uooa

,\x cannot enjoy good health.
At U»i« K » w n nearly every one need* a

pod medicine to iiuiify, vitalize, amteorlcb
~)lom», and we ask you to try UootVs
^ i t l i o r SaraH-arllfci. lufrengthcn*
G U I let I nH,i builds tip the aystcrti,

i^atc^ mi njiiictito, ;uid tonesth</ digestion,
it cr:idlcati!» dlseas'.-. l l i « rccutl.tr

ombSnnllon, iiriinorllon, and preparation
fiio vegetable remedies used giv

• curative powoi.i. No
icrmcdiciriohasfiiicJi;n rrrordot wonderful
res. If you liavo mado up your m!ud to
y ildod'u fliifsaparill.-i do not be induced to
to any otlior Instead. It ia a Peculiar
3dlclnc?, and in worthy your confidence.
rTood'n S;ir;;nj«niHa Is BOM by all druggists.

.ejt.ircd by C I. Wood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doso» Qno Dollar

German Remedy,)
TRUTHS FOR THE SI0K.

un 1!ITO:IIS. notoasictorcuro. It!

OpcVatlvcawhoRrc
closely con (I iie 4 in
tlio niilla find work-
sliopt; Clerks, who

mlth, "Who e._ .
- undoffn, should tioo J
8VI.VUVU JSITXWX3. I

Don't IJO -without, i wlllbitlld yoimpa
loltlo. 'i'ry it; youironitoyoH Dtrongn
ylll not roijret, 11.. jjUwilthy

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.

Rop ptoevs

to truth
P *»tASTEK8 never bum or Srrff

11 fed happier to-

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
100 stylos, prices to suit nlL

"WII. AVRES & SONS, PHH.A»EI<PHM.S
Sold by all dealers.

I^fcr-^

KHOWTHYSEL?.:
P I33IVC

THYSEL?.:
SOI33IVCB O f

loBtifioaE J Standard Ivpuiar Medic
[UoErroraof Youth, Prcmataro Dctiiuc^crvotTs
»ndt Phvslcal Doblliiy, lmparitiwof tlicBiood,

Avoid um=l;ili'jl p.itcaJorj. lV..rcsa Uu» great
•orfc itoortMmyvn>-"'('!',«>vnlSvo. BvniiClidl
indTng. cu.h'0;«d. fnlfplt.' Price, c«Iy #1.10 l>y
nail, poM.paM. concjalcd in pl:»ln wrapper. Illr.s-

t i * Proojxctiss Prco If yon apply now. faa

:^^^^^M^T^
HYSJCAUDEBiHTV. Br. i.. -. mnd*corp«
f As»lsi.v.-.t I'iijr'ician* Kay iv c .ifiltucl. eomt-
»rl"vlly hv mill cr in »erwn, at tlio eSco of
siii i 'E.vr.oiw MEfttCAi. I N S T I T U T E ,

I. I IlHlI'.rtoU St., 1'opton. M**-«.. io wfcomall
.li>r» for lioo:Ea w L-H.̂ ra ^or î 'vicc *IIQ*W U
x«ctl B.̂  n'oove. ' 'BREAD

Blacking

it is

&m UNIVERSITY!
Thoy Load tho World!

BRON
TONaC

\&U
arity of th* original
tBIOTOiAI. AStO liEST.

' • - - a n d D r e a m F

for 25e
SUN O JJiiU S l ' R U F i s G U A K -
ANTEBI) , BO th .t you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C Hobbard drug-
gist. Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 aod 5Oct

Theodore Thomas -was married
to Miss Fay in Chicago on May 7.
Mr. Thomas has been busy of late
writing music for Drake's poem, "The
Culprit Fay."

A Scrap of Paper Saves lier Life
It WHS just nn ordinary scrap of wra

ping pnper, but it saved her life. Slit
was in the last stages of consumption
told by phyeiciaiiB that she was incur
ahy ami con Id only live ft short linic.
n|\e weighed less ihan seventy pomiii*
On a pince of umpiring puper »lie r*-in
oi Dr King's New Discovery and got t
sample bouli-; it help J her, eho bough
a large bottl.', it Ii?]p>-d her more, isuuuh
auoihtr ami grow bener fwhi, continue
»t-i use and is now strong, lieaithy, rosj
plump, weijitiini; 140 jumntis. For ful
*-r pariicuSara tx>ml .t.njip to W. H. C«>1
Urugsisi Furt Smith. Tiral boiti^« ot
im wouilt-rful Diccovery Fret> at H. C

Mrs. Muuiiing,
Manning*, will liv
at Washington.

idow of Secretary
hencefortb chiefl

CROUp7 .̂ViiOOPiKG COUOM
Li,O!iC'Hiits iiuinw.iiiiieiy t«i:t-Vfd
Sliiiolj's Oaiv. s»iM by H. C. Hi

Joha Ogdeii Armour, prospective
heir to the millions of Philip J>. Ai
monr. i» about 26 ye«r« old and good
looking, a club man, always carefully
dressed, aud is rated at over » million
of his o*n._

Epoch.

u R u p a of
>rtr Bit'. r». S > many f^-1 rb^y
IIIMI r,5.t.,r».i..h loh^lil-, '.! »b^ u
t'f> <;r*tu &li*>r-i'iv« ami To«tfa>, If j o e

^ l d U ^ f KM
ney. Jbrwr or

- - - - - JOB.

fears «go, when he « u
•or fame and fortmwon the Padflo

;,thoaewho IOMW him said be
was warm-baajrt«d and oordiaL Bat
be fa eertataly far from that now.
When he comes to New York, as he
often does, he evades newspaper re-
porters, and if by any chance these
industrious gentlemen manage to
waylay him and seek an interview on

iy topie, the great humorist in not
unly reticent, but ugly and disagree-
able. Perhaps to those he knows he
is more friendly. At any rate, the
eporters now steer cUnr of him.
They never bother him when he
:ome» to the city, and he is left alone
in his glory.

I saw him on the street a while ago
ressed in a dark business suit. He
us an attractive face, a splendid

head, *et upon a pair of strong shonl-
. His eyes are «lear and his

mouth denotes great firmness. His
is silvering gradually, although

there is an abundance of it. His
mustache is reddish and his eye-
brows aro heavy.

Mr. Clemens lives in Hartford, Ct.
His homo is on Farmington avenue.
It is a hocse luxuriously furnished
and Oiled with rare pictures and
books. Tho occupant of tho house
adjoining is Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe, and not far away is the home
of Charles Dudley Warner. Mr.
'iemens never talks about his books

except to thoBe whom he knows in-
timately. Bat there is one topic
teat he is willing to discuss at any
time, and that is international copy-
right. In fact, it may be said that
he is a crank on the subject. His
books sell well. "Innocents Abroad,"
the most aucoefcef ul of all his literary
ventures, has a steady sale, and his
'ortune ie estimated by those who
hnow him to be considerably over
$2,000,000! Sometimes fun pays.—
New York Mail and Exprei

Little Joseph Hoffman, who is liv
ig at Eisnach, practices steadily at

his home, composing more or lees,
but has not played in public since he
left this country.

Have no equal as a prompt and
positive cure for eiok headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, pain in tin
side, and all liver troubles. Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Try them.

It is said tiiut the postage siainp:
of half the nations of the world are
engraved and printed in Nevy York.

Hood's Sureapmilla has the largesi
ale of any medicine before the pub
io. Any honest druggist will confirm

th s statement.

The empress of Austria is impi
ing in health at Wiesbaden, where
die is undergoing massage treatuueut.

The new combination of Suiari
Weed and Belladonna, as used ia Car-
ter's Backache Plasters, has proved
to be one of the best that could be

iade. Try one of these popular plai
tei-B in any case of weak or lame back,
backache, rheumatism, neuralgia,
soreness of the chest or lungs, and
you will be surprised and pleased by
the prompt relief. In bad caaei
chronic dyspepsia, a plaster over the
pit of the stomach stops the pain at
once. Ask for Carter's Smart Weei
and Belladonna Backache Plasters
Price 25 cents.

"•TSfclKSSfijH

It is said that there are eight ee
women physicians iu active pi actii
i.i Detroit.

"Ti red All the TIme 9"
Say some poor men and women. %vhc
seem overworked, or are debilitated
by change of season, climate or life.
If you could read the hundreds oi
letters praising Hood's Sarsaparili
which come from people whom it IIE
restored to health, you would be con'
vinced of its merits. As this is im-
possible, why not try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla yourself and thus realize ii
benefit? It will tone and build u
your system, give you a good appe
f te, overcome that tirtd feeling
make you fee), us one woman expres
es it, "like a new creature.'1

William Endicott, of Boston, has
just entered his 026 year. He is th
Holft survivor of the seventh genera-
tion of John Eudieott's descendants.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Thii is beyond question the moat si

CPKsfu! Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, « few GO8P8 in variably cure sh
n-orat ousttsuf coug)i. cold and bronchi
lu, n'bilu its wonderful ^access iu ih<
cure of consumption ia uitiiout a .
nilelin the hieiorv of medicine. Sin©
it's tiiBt diricuvpry a l)*3 been sold on
guarantee, a lest which no ot)»ei
medicine cun .-land. If you liavi
cough we earnestly »sk you so try ii
Price lOcrnts ond | l 00. It your lung
>ire Rore, cheat or back lame.use S h i l i r
Poroua Plaster, Sold at Giesler's
More opposite OJKTH II(>U<B, 3

A rose bush at South Pasadena,
Cal., is credited witu showing 200.00C
blossoms.

SHILU.y.i K,UK,& *ui imnietii-frelyn
lifve Croup, W hooping O»UKII ami Br«i
ciiisirt. tj<>iit b j i l . C G i f t . i e r * i>
h • " 37

The English JauKuage was used i
framing a receut treaty between Rus-
sia and Ckina.

W HY \V ILLYOUtouj » -Aiiei. Shil ••'-
' 'urcrui i t g u v you tin ;-i(t;tl<' i\b*-t
Pru-» 10 c ntf.. 50 dt-nix - *1 S..l«l t>>

C < h l i l

An English literary statistician has
discovered that of the 562 heroines iu
las t year 's novels, 373 were blondes
and 190 brunettes.

THAT HACKING COUGn'ci'.n be *
quk-kty cur<*l bv &ifk>lt'* fm*>. W

^ it. 8<>t<l by UU C. Ol-plf
lb** opera booae. S7e< >«

The sweetest thing in dresses—
—New York Journal.

THE GOOD OFFICE ©Ft

The three little daughters, of Gen,
Pbil. Sheridan are day pupils at a
Catholic convent in Waohin^ton.

A well-wisher—The traveler on tho
esert,—Puck.
j u m p i n g a t conclusions—Skipping

;osee how the book tsmlu. — Philadol-
fna Press .

"Speech was given man to conceal
is thoughts;" but it was a needless

irecaution in-many cases.—Pm:k.
Was the phrase high and dry in-
ented to apply to the tall gentleman

from Kentucky?—Washington Post.

early crop—The one the barb/?r
jives the small boy about this time
»f the year.—Light.

The mosquito will soon show tho
morican people whether hides are

TOO Or n o t . " - P h i l a d e l p h i a Times.

'The Dearest Spot on Earth" is
Patt i ' s "Homo, Sweet Home." Ad-

iission $7.—Philadelphia Ledger.
I shall forbid Clarence to enter my

louse," said p a p a , sternly.
"Would you break the boy's heart?'1

"No; I'd break his neck."—New
York Sun."

"I is—" began Tommy, when hi*
teacher interrupted him. "That ii
wrong; yon should say "I am" "All
right," said Tommy. "I am th© ninth
" itter of the alphabet ."—Harper's
Bazar.

Bl inks—What sort of comic papers
do they have over in Europe?

Jinks—Excel lent .
Blinks—Are the jolres like ours?
J inks—Exact ly . Same jokea in

fast, only a month older.—New York
Weekly.

A Georgia editor in announcing hi:
marriage says: "We have taken this
s tep for better or for worse, but it ii
a poor woman that can't support one
editor."—Nebraska S ta te Journal .

Editor—You had this same article
declined before. How did you com
to submit it again?

Contributor—I thought you wouli
have had more experience by thii
time.—Town Topics.

Walker—Good gracious, Wentinan,
how you have changed—only a ghost
of your former self. What have yoi
been doing?

Wentman— Following out th
Heal th Hints" in the n e w s p a p e r s -

American Gi
"What can you do'*asked the editor.
"Well I can't write, and I

edit, and I ain't got no l iterary judg
ment; but if yer want a man
all muscle to blame for writin' libels,
I'm the feller yer wants-see?"'—H.
per's Bazar .

"Do you think,1' he a-ked in hesi
tating accents, "that you could lean
to love me?"

'Yes,1' she replied coyly, "I coulc
learn, but I'm afraid you'll have
good deal of trouble teaching father.
—Washington Post.

"Sir," he said to the proprietor o:
a dry goods store. "I have called t<
notify you not to trust uiy wife oi
my account, as she "

"Don't worry, sir; it has been tei
years since you had any credit
this store."—Detroit Free Press.

Weeping Spouse—I shall erect
monument to you, dearest,- when yoi
are gone. I shall have "Loving H
bund" engraved on the bottom of th>
column.

Dying Advertiser—Good ueaveni
Pauline, that will never do! Top
colninu, eighth page, next readini
maiter — or I refuse to die!—Di
Goods Chronicle.

"Doesn't that man know there's t
phoid fever in that house?" said om
citizen to another.

"I suppose not; he goes in us if Ii
wasn't in the least apprehensive."

"Why doesn't somebody war
him?'

"Ob, he's a detective. Nobody
afraid he will catch anj thing."—
Washington Post.

Wife—James, if yon are not doin
anything I wish you would drive
nail or two on the outside corner <
the kitchen so I can par. up tl
clothes line.

Husband (wifcb d i g n i t y ) — S u s a n
you will have to do it yourself,
bave sworn noc to touch a hauimei
until the strike is over!—Chicago Tri-
bune.

Editor—Miss Windley, I notice in
your article on the artists1 annual re-

you say that Mr. Madder U
son with a tawny leonine head

and beard."
Miss Wiudiey—I believe I described

Him that way.
Edi tor—Just boil it down, please,

a u d say Madder has red whiskers.—
Lowell (Mass.) Mail.

Editor (to ut.so-.-iaf e) -Why did you
accept sins spring <ioeui?

As-cciate — \V«llf »ir, the blamed
poet (for who does HOC blame him?)
waiked in here with that puem iu

b a u d and a revolver in tlu-orfoi-r,
sa id I most lake that poem or

something worse. I told him I didn't
wish anything w,or?e than the poeii"
anil took thai.—West Sh-jre.

A Strong Iusiunanon.— Bauibo (th.
favorite boarder)—Tuese newapapsr
a r e getting *o unreliable tb.tt you
ean'fc believe a word you read.

Mrs. Cutlet (the Iandl«dy)-Oh, Mr.
Bauibo , you are too several

Bambv—iiot a bit of it! For in-
etance. this morning's paper say*
"batter is w e a k . ' Sow, Mrs. Cutlet,
JTH.leave it to any one a t the table—
(Breakfas t breaks up in ' '
Drak

Buokda's A rales 3aive
. The t̂ er laf« ta f» • worl*f*r
J Bnrto^Soree, Utee:,.^. R

Wher nw <rf the <1»T» fnll on * tegs! holldfty
th^crHirt «swpi »t I'luunU. will !«• t**X <« Ora
Jay preTlow tiwrvw>.

JN" 12 XJ JZ A. JL* G I A ,
" I wi* ukou 4-Hh nJnril^ia in tifte and
cmfftml 6 months. X vm given upbj <*o»

CHARLES A. VOCCLEIt CO., 8k)Uei«n.l

If Yon Have
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

COUGH OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Fle:h

gUPRRMF. COURT Cw«T or O»WWH),

«Miwltcnnn*»T «.*«„ 'oni)>!!rii»ttnthiatiCtH«,

* »hi« S.inmi..i«. f-xdiiiMv* ,.f Ow. <i»y of

crmiu'tor *i«» irtii't <trm*niu>it Mi Uw iMiitipfaUni
TriDil to W hfkl In DM? (Mnny "f Ohwe^o
tsAti;0 this *Vh lI*iV >'f Ooti!t>*c. icj£O

MEAD. STR.\KA_HAN& Sl*KS"CK»,

Offlo»a*ii< \\xa. Oftloi" J'uHoit"' N, Y.

icatimu pursuant t'. m (Trti-r* vt' Uon ' ^ ' " o .
Jhuivhin * J ' Mle«* ft t!:<> Sinn t-nu- Cuurl ft N»>vr
f o r k , ( . J « « l AurllS IS-'OO. «ntl D M Ajitii Mtli,

if uawego Cisim'lj"1^* Oswl'jti"N!'Y* "
MK.VU, STRANAflAN & KPENVEtt.

ir« Xt%fi*meti, JLteh of Strength or A'«r**

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD* LIVER Oil.

With Hypophosphltea.
PALATASLE AS rVlILK,
Aik for Scott'* Emotion, and Ut «w « • -

ptanatiaa or tolicitaiieH induce ifsn to
rpt a mbttltute.

Sold by all JDruggUU,
SCOTT A BOWNS.Ohemlsts, N.Y.

If You Have
No aptHsttte, lKdiire«tlon, FlRtalenee,
Sick Headache, "all run Uomn," los*
ftn n«HU you wUt * lua

Totfs Pills
tho yemetly yon need. They tonenp
the wciik atomncli ARtl build until*
Sl»mine ennrqlw. Burreren* rrptn
mental or physical overlook will find
yellcf from tliem. Nicely «Uff »«• co«tt«tiU

SOLO EVJEBYWHEJRE.

. V.

f H E PEOI'LK OF THE STATKOK NEW YORK

trt CstAt« of Bitmt't bntiih. lalo vt ilie vl|!«K« of

rrctinK
You ATUI ach of yn rcbv* wile

« oiw, or.
d apply f
heir Baile

Buri-OKKte. *t mv oWct> iu tlie VIIIKRA of TiioK
in saiil count j of Owv̂ eso. on tilts 3J U«y nf Jmi«,
!8Q0. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ©It thu IIRV,
ihen and tlwre to show CKUMJ why & decree *)t>iutd
.ot b« made (NrwtiaR .the nale, niortftwciitic or
»sSng of the rv»! property oi saSil (flecwient, or
o mueh thereof as may be neoi>5aArj- tor tilts pay.
i»Bt of her debts or funeral expenses.
And If any «if tiw -penwra hiteriaiteU be usder

tho ag«of tueniy>uncycant, Uwy are required in
Uy their guardiim. it they haro oiw, or. if

,»fo ni>ne. that they appt>a- -- J - " *
o be appointed, or. iis eveat

**i i«>Uurti to do *o. ft gunnit&u vvm oe aupiusxtMi
by the Surroga«e to i epntsttut and aot fm- tlwiu in
the proceedings.

T.. festtxotiv WHSRKOF. we have cawed iho
eealuf our wild Surrosatu's Ooui-t %••> b«
heieunto^Bsed. Witness, Fran<4> Uavli.
SumiKate .«f mid comity, at l!so Vllla«o of
Phoenix, in eatd county, the Wth.day ot
April,-in th» jear ouo thousatid «iglitliun.
dfed and iiiaety.

P.PAVID. Surrogate.

ursuance ot on o dcr of tho Surrogate of
L'ountv. the uiiderslffii<t). theadtnlnisti-a-

tris of Uifip g'»..da cliattab and credits of Patrick
Faitey, laif of tint Town of Volney.-U« VCKQ
bounty. N. Y. dei-oaRed, will sell at iiiibllc BUG
lion at « I B am ot Piper £ Hi t Yu\Um N

t\
fJSSrtS.%

he pro
In Ts

roan of Palermo. Osvvpgo C<iuntv,New Vutk,
iv-ing a part, of Lot No 110 .if tn»- 10th Township of
««.4..«-» x>~,.i..t >...».... f , , | j O , V 8 . Uejtiniiitig at
theN.
late rf

rnfflalil Lot
7 !

. /YOU i^nn^b.Bi'ttnohltis, AfEt „ -..-.« . „„
p A H k E R ' S G I N G E R T O N 5 0 . Htmacuredfho^or^t casudami te tsiobcntrKiuctl'-' tur ntl ilia artMii*
comdefcctlvo nMiUloo. Take io tiiue. few. and 9WS

AXLE
B E S T I N TITE WOBILIJ.

Ita-iWoariDgaualitiosa-o UnsurpMSed, actually

SeclSk by-heat. g^-OE'ff M E ©EM UIWE.
FOB BALK " " DEALERS GENERALLY, lyr

CURE
d h l li li h b l

CURE
Slefe Headaehe.antl relieve ali thetroubles inci-
dent to a bilious state ot tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsioew. Distress after
eatinij. Paiii in the Side, Ac. While their most
rumarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, vet CARMR'S Unix Liven P a i s
ore equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventingthisannoytegcompJainfc. white
thay also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tho liver and ngolata the boweJs.
Even if they oisly cured

HEAD
who suffer from
but forfucateiy t
here,

(r complaint:
r goodne« does not • „
• — e try them will flcu

•• little pilis vafuable in so many wars that
vrilliiot be willing to do without mem,
liter ail sick bead

ACHE
, > action

BJMK afl wfabw them.' In vials a t » emu:
fi« for $1. Sold ererywhere, or «nt by mall.

U3SU *mUM CO., Sew Tar*.

. ,i<i SJ 03 ciiaitm: ihetici- S 24 deg.
48 54 chains hdl ioS. Hue of mild loc-; uienca « .

' lin. VV. along miid S. Hue S3 19
H, W. corner or said lot, thence'N.

„ _. ..... E along Hie W iiiio of said lot
•it!.3 i chains to the place of iiegluidiig coaulnini;
101511-100 acres of laud more or leas. Also about
•i ucrcs of laud more or leaa Hituate in attid Town
of Palermo, and nearly opposite o? thp dwelling
house on tfa»- abovo described parcel of land being
a trfan^ul^r piece bouutl^d on two ^Ides by the
highway viz the Stutt-ruad and the Mexico road
MI culled. On Xbv K by land f..n»ariy owned by
Henry Barnes and known ua the Stone lot ooutcUn*

r J H K PKOPI.E 01- 115 E S'l ATK OFNEW YORK

T» Levi 'a Mitlon. C»iV<iluiel4M°HttrrNe'wi"n.e^I.
-uttiiii. Aivii-B JI. Han is. Effln biUsoii, Nor*
VVulia, Jfi*le Scott-. June M- button hclru at law
ami next nf kin uf Hyiimn O, Snttun, laiu of th<4
Town tif SchrcQpt>t'l. in the couiit. \t O^we^o.
deceuM-d. Si'iidlitt-eling.

VVhi'ieuh Reitbm Sin tun of dm town of Selireep-
pel. in the ouuiny or Ox«i<go, IIUH Intely made

ure hereby died'nnd lequijeii pi-i'u>nnliy to bo

in the VilHige of Phoenix, in wild coutiU of Oswo
go, <ni the (lib du> of June, lnflC, ut 10 o'ct<>ck' in
iho forenoon of.ihni day. tin-iiaiui th^ra lo attend
to th« probate ol cald Itistniiitent ua the l a t Will
and Testament of Bald di»ce.i»eit.

And il any of the {icrHOiiH inteivstcd he under
the one of tweiiiyouc y«u-». they Hie required to

fiwy^havu mm^limt' i h e j " ^ a ' m l T j l . % } !
one to he ajipoltitud, or in trvetit.of then* neg-
lect or failure io do KO, a ^Ufinilat) will ba aj>-
poiuted by tht* 8urn>gutt: to rtpry^nt ciiid ao*
tor tUom in tlie proc^tuiugH.

to bi* hereto ufttxud VVUitu»rt tfraswls
[L. s.] David Surrogate ot tinld county, at tho

vi l ia^ of PitCLjiif̂ » in &aid county, tlio
•2\*t day or April, in thy yeui' oii'j
thousand eiKnt hundred mui ninety.

1.* Wt DI1JJT IMf^TI

i S a l e ,

mt pim t̂ int to a

Qs"l?iTto for the benefit of the credltoi
of Sidney V. Wto of iln* Villnjte of Fuliui
N Y.. will tall at public uucil< Q to Hi

If aoy?86D!»!'u'uoo'clock Vn the°f? ' "* ' ' ''^t in
d fiit

renon of
vihicli tfiw

f Vh
day. all tlio right, tule ai
Kidnev * - Wins hod on tho Sdtb day of Ut1 ,
J&S9. in thn lands ant! premises hereinafter de-
Mjrlheci. and \vhlv\i IJ&?M'<) to nic1 uiiclyr his %tMit:i&)
aiiianineiit dateil tliat duy, io v. it:

AH tliailr-ciw porcwl of torn! •ItuaiP In lh»

tivglunlng c* the nort -cai-t comer nf L'A No
clevtn fi Block No. one liipmiied tind ti-eiity-two
U2i) of the VMage of Fulton; IheBve ruuniujf
aii n« tsje «C3t line of fifth ctreet so the corner of
J'ifthai.t! State Htreeta wnitho'Jy frmn the piuce
of Iwglm.ing; «h~nco ««.ierly along Hie nwtheriy
itt'eot Pt.'ite s'teul OBO hundred ami htty itvt
{ir-Oc thtnee HOI tlierly ttiid parallel to tlio| «eat-
ti-y lliieof Fiuhntreer to the soulneriy Hue of
P.«..'ise3Oi*uj»ied bv ^ J j J ^ B j 5 j d ° ' >

l ^ J } J * ! J ° f

cuuled^y sanj ihs. Q'Urt"va- hundred aiid' Uiry
feet{160>ioUwpl«c-o. ix>triiittliiK Uttj-ttivr *Un

Si'ltiey V. 'svka Jiati on ta(d COib dav os ifttcejsiber,
6S3 in and to tin? fee of the str*-el8 abutting ib$

prt-mtes hereinbeio-*- described!
Dated April «lst, it'jO.

e in the condition*

*» and I
lf Countv

nw an
*Jilfh

l

lifeSC^llaVof Septeiniwr. «j*»
sn On- "Dive vf lite Clerk »f II- "

gas£s! at iuiitv'%J*»as[gl*ah} John Sutler,

nitd itieniuiivof ruvh m-'tl^nee 'it -^'d tmnlgn&i
i>a^ JOL'O.'.H; fU'=t a>si^ije^ and ptf-ketit hoM«B",
John W P'-a «• , .

•aif«»t 0i-~il«i!«- "f tlie litvt pnuHcMtioa ot Uii»
Ii.itci" i» ̂ In-'Hun-lreHl Sixty tiglit Doliara tod
»ii:'-ij Cenw an-J else auiour.t m u t e d by.wMd

i> twci'l

« 1Wit Hundml and tx: w'.ty

'flif'follo »liu w tiie dfjtcrif.MoB of the toon-
. ..*" : . ._. . . . 4 . . . . ,i._ ,i .n 1^. - f o i m

iutvofKnr

,TLovru"o-5.J«r:."isri.rf*«iitoW.i<fSJSS;
•it-/ u-iviu of n*u r-a-j niirnin* p*«t the miHMid
tit i if liv ci.t-e.', uuciiijcU »^ 11 >!!<»»» m : Bo-
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U 1te i ]n t !^t sd&fer (%ra^oef t ib0^n ( to Show Virtaa H^ Own Feataree. Seern Her Own Laige."

$125 a Year in Advance. PULTON, O8WEGO COUNTY, N. Y., WEDENSDAY, MAY 12, 1390.

23 SUMBIH:

Single Copies Three Oente

. " Wbeo the MiJrryp«w.»oos*tb»rinlr in my moft»r'»

And ah* te«i* me iu tl* ̂ droooi-gently iay» w«
09 her kmr.

Tnea.IkoowtliittI »I1! osfch it. and my flesh to
fancy itchn.,

A»I IW«J for t!ie j>al«r et tba »h<*g)« on wy

brcfcltt-0.

' Every Unfcte of tiie fhingte luw att who and M

Aflit a thuUMM"! l)unii»K fancif^ into a*.'live bem*

And a thouMiiil l*f s* unit hornets 'u«ath my rout-

As I lf»t«u to MM pHtter ef ttifi •lifiiKfo, oh, • »

In ft splutter <x
hi

.•« my It

To Mirv-y tin- •ItUHllcm, mirt to t«"il IwrtolnyM »i
To *<•« J.w iH'tniiDg oVr in.>a»I Ihtvii n> (In- *tf*i

,•>«•(! by her *uri bj «>• uliiogto in ft wild an

In Hidden list ippeam my only

jou'H »plltmyI « » j . "Sti ike pcnlly. mother.
Sum!*}' pmitH."

81]e *lo]w s finiiDiiipt drnvro her breath
*Wng!« ImldH s!f>ff,

And my*: "I Ji«d not rbought of tnnt-mj- ton.

Ju*t take Uiem »fif."

HoIyMPHes! and lisa *ng«is, cunt your pitying

And tbou. O family dooSor, put ft good, «oft
poultice on;

Andomy.I wUli fools and dunces crcrlaoiiiialy
commingle

If I e?tr My another «wd ti lien molhor wlvldw
tlju H!ilna?0.--Troy Times.

THE BOXER'S AIVAITA8E.
Two gfiiiUMiivd were allotting to-

gether ftboar many tlilog* over a
n.iiall boitle Iu a club. One •raaatall,
well bui t inau, whose elifaf biiBiuetm
iit lire WHO to k««p IihuH«lf in good
form The orlnr WHM an ntlwirUw
I J© d from the country, who w»« U^
teuiujf *i>|irrnfativrly to tli« formt;r'«

o itu

Fflto 4laa« aii<{ lliu t '«ru.
Lady, Hf*'« awcetest lesson wouldsl thon learn,

Come thou with me to Lovo's enchanted bower;
High overhead tho trelliaed TORCH burn,
Ennealh thj- feot bohold tho feathery tern—

A. leaf without n flower.

Wl»t though tho rose leaves fail f They still nro

And have been lovely In their toauteous priuio.
While tho baro frond et tsius ever to repeat,
"For us no bud, no blossom, wakes to gr«et

Tho joyous ili/werJng tiinol"

Heed thou the lesson. l ife has leaves to tread
Aud iiewere to cherish; summer round thvo

gjoirs;
Wait noi tlllautumn'a fading robes ore shod,
But white iiB putali* still oio burning red

Gather life "a full-blown rose!
—Oliver Wendell Holmes In tho Atlantic MontMy.

T H E PIIOPK9S risimu.
Russian embroidery is fashinoable

again this year.
For white wool gowns, fine twilla

and ereponn are used.
Red and black Spanish toilets will

be popular afc watering places.
All dressy sum uar bonnets and

toques are more or less transparent.
Etamino, or canvas ia again used

for midsummer gowns in large ptaida.
A unique fabric for white dresaes

is found in the crinkled cottons as
soft as silk and semi-transparent.

Round French waists gathered at
shoulders* and w&Ut Una front and
basis, are ussd on all sorts of summer
fabrics,

A novelty in summer silks is surah
strewn with largo ap >ts of white or
ecru and with a velvet border woven
along oae salvage.

Tha baeks of skirts are being
ionsfchentsd in a way most undaslra-
ble for Ktreet (trussed, and 'dreas elo-
vators" are already provided.

An old fashion revived id that of
having flounces all the way Up the
back of the skirt with an apron dra-
pery for tho front and sidea.

Wttat in a Go ml Rook.

A good book is one that inteivsts
you.

Ouo in which the bright, rather
than tho (iiu-It >ide of life it* sho>vu.

0»e that niiikes yoa see h nv moan
Hre -the surtll viu^a of J'fo mid
liowdoMpicublo are the great sins.

Ono that glorlfl "s virtue in woman
and honor in matt.

Ouo in which The good a-e reward
ed and the wicked are made to suffer

.—suffering by tUk »»y, that may bs of
the conscioiioe—or in a more mati«r
ial way, a reward given either on
earth or promised tor the future.

One which oouvinoea you that this
world ia ftUed witli sood m.*n and
good womeu.

One that breathes fottii the pfood-
nessof a Creator, aud respects his
all governing laws.

One that makes you feel you are
meeting real people—people who el -
evate your thoughts as you Hssociati
with them.— Ladies' Home Journal.

fiduc&tlim and Hu»ittv.»« succe»»

Chanuoey M. Oepew says: **I nev
ermet a self-made mau in my iif#
who did not firmiv believe that ha
had b^eu handicapped, no matter
how great his oucoes«», by deficiency
in education, nnd who h.v* aot defer*
luiued ro #ive his oiilldrea the advatt-
tagea of which he felr, not only in
business, but. in Im intercourse with
his fellow-men, BO greatly iu need. It
used to be a popuiar theory that
strong men had won great places in
the business word would have been

- ^ w d if-they had been educated,
Tne better belief i« that, on aoooun;
of genius and special capacity, they
BuooeiHl-d iti8pit.i*of thwir disatlvau-
tag*«, Iu is the old question of the
ti-HiotH« b-ix^r, runner, fttt&elet<>, d«-
Oater, soldier, as agalu-t unsKHifd
Mretigth.atuJ courage. Whatever th^
p*»puinr dt-liiHluni., in rhe trial* there
awver ha<> beeu but tne re« Ut.M

ferman engineers propose to
as© ti»r«e ooatinaous platforms mov>

j along th© etreeta eide by Bide.
> lowest of these platforms Is 4

»» high and mares at a uniform
i of S feet per sgsond. Any or-
y p-deatrlftu oaa. they state.
* this platform from the groan*

— "tf, *nd fcom this he
a t o a Be&>

*"Did you »»v«r lt»«ar," uske.l f ho city
itiair, "iiboiit th» 'fane rm;kiiiV No7
Weti then I will t.-ll you nLoul <m<- of
tbf olosexf cMliit 1 Mii|t|)OH« tlmt I fv»i
hud, it WAX at 1 o'«-lock it. rh« mum.
Ing. After (lie tli«at.ro I dropped in
ti'-re and played a Himll ^HIH
poker for »II hour or two. I (ltd

every g »od hick, «ncl wli*»n I l«'lt
ulub IIM.II oul) H llitlfMiiall tshuriK©

in my |>.»ukot, b-*Hid«tri IU^VUIK blown
in several dupHcatiit) n! nij mitogiapli
torn from a poclu-t c;hf<k l>.<-k.

"It wan a iiiUd evwHliifr l» curly
a MuiiiM and 1 iviilltcd alou^ up to«n
nt'it Hwluglnggait. Bly ov.-rooitr wan
thrown opet» showing my drfHH null,
and in my right hand I carried u
frtii-ly heavy HI ink. I did not kwp to
fcht' uventieu but to vary tho monot-
ony took octiu.NJoimHv a block on the
ororw Htr«btH in vvorllingiiiy way eas*t.
1 noticed (liar thifio wan a man fo!
lowing a iilxufc diehiuot' bchhid uio
who wux very gruduitlly overtaking
mo, but I did not think muoh of it.
AH I turned imo Thirty- ixth Htnot
ho brushed by me, knouktug my cune
out of my liiuul. it foil a foot or 00

front of nw.
"Decpitfliis muttered, 'Escuae me,'

it passed through my oiind in u niin
uto that it was done purposely. 1
did not wait for a second thought.
I turned upon him and lot him h&ve

left-hand.T right und.-r (he jaw.
He wan evidently taken by eurprlsi
and off lib guard, fur iwfell eprawl-
iug into the gut lor.

"Before ho had rime to recover
nelf I «tood over him with my right
hand clinched and lifted. 'Crawl
along on jour iianda and knees,' said
I, 'until you get opposite where tin
can© itt lying.' He did so. \Nov
aaid I,
ou the

'white you keep your l«ft hand
ground, reach out with youi

ri{;ht, pick up that cane, and hand it
to me.' He did that too. 'Once
more,' I «aid, 'got ou to your feet,
olusp your Imnda, and hold them out
iu front of you.' He obeyed sheep-
ishly. 'JSfow,1 I added, walk straight
along, and if you dare change, or
uake u movement to olmnge, from
ho poHitiou which I havv- given you,

I will bmlii you «ith tiiis cai4e.'

could not have been more
obedient than was this auppoaed iui-

lau. H© Walked along with hî
slamped hands held in front or him,
eiowiy, Jike u blind man feeling his

while I walked behind him
gripping with both

outie, in tttitud
the up-
of Aj..x

defyiug the lightning, ready to Jet it
deadend "with all my uuviigth and

ck iii-4 akuil, it he showed die hust
lowhion fur funny bu^im^a. Wo

advatiaed tni* way n tittle more than
biook when we met a poJioemuu.

Tu iihii I delivered over my captive.
I accompanied them to (he station
lt<)Ut-O.

*' 'Heilo.'aaid the aerg^anfc at the
desk, 41« that you, Jim? What
brought you heiffy

1 fold tin
xeeuit-d ve>y
an to yoke fu
ily ruu in by

Jiiu'a reply was
'Hi' 'aim no dam

rgeant and
munh attm^ed. Ht-.

al Jim for being 80
dude in adr. srtbuit.

ery eompiiiuoutary,
d chomp.'

When the officers went through
Jim's clothes they found a slung bliot
in one of his po -Uetrf, us well us a re-
volver. HH<1 I stooped to pick up

cam. I should no doubt "have re-
ceived a playful tap ou my.head that

lef« urn sleeping ou the•u d Ii
sidewalk f<

The yorgouiic warmly congratu-
lated (iiu ou my cecape, asid on my
vndering vuluable oervice to tho po
Hoe department. It seems that 'Jim,'

viso known us 'Pimply Jim,1

was a rouent gmdua(e of Sing Siug.
Mo celebrated his return to freedom
by committing it house burglary, and
ti«e polioe were at that time hunting
tor him. In going from one hiding
place to auuther, he had run across
me, anu th mgut that ha might util-
ise me, securing my watch aud rtady
money. I had cl» pleasure'or seeing
him sent up for ten >eai-g. I tell you
what it is, ir is worth any man's while
to know how to box, especially it' he
is a man who kuocku around New
York more or iessnt night."

To tula the admiring friend from
the country gavrt a hearty assent,
aud ordered another Muali bottle.—
Arthur R-©,] Kiuilmtl, iu the JEpovh.

Down to the pr
i i h b

t time Clucago's
i d I icitiiens havt* been occupied Iuacquir-

ing wealth. There has.beeu time for
its enjoyment aud ad interim, but en-
joyment has not beeuapriuie motive,
T.i?reare the Pullmans aud the Far
welts, the Fk-hl-, the Mc€ormioks and
others who have long been able to
throw aside the oarea of basJae«« aud
tlevote iheuuflvvs exclusively to
p^asure, but they »>ave" not done
BO. Marshall Field and the Farwella
still manage tbe two greatest dry
good* houses in the west. George M.
Palltaan in at the head of the mam-
motli PDllman Car company. Ti.ere
U a second g^eratiun of MnOorailok-,
but. t.e eiiek «f uiacblnery etUI gwa

tlm rzxp»r f * «

, » y w i t ,

Plttebarg is enjoylns a boom in
real estate just sow, and the compe-
tition for choice lots rone high.

Mr fiilgne owned a lot on the cor-
ner of Fifth avenuo and Madison a
week or two ago, but he does not
own it now. Thin it* how he happen-
ed to part with Hi

Two MM»II walked into hi» office one
.ftflrnooti and one of them said :

"Mr, BiJgiiH. I believer
''Ve* sir."
"I understand you w»n* to «cll

Miat lot on the corner of Fifth ami
Madi-on. What will you take for it?" j

"I don't know that I am anxious
to Ball that Jot," mid B%u*; "ntill I
might, if I coula gcifc wlist it i» worth-''

"Well, what i» your pilcot"
" lh«t property is worth every

cent of $yy,W>y, and I don't know
but what 1 ought to ask $30,000. Do
you want to buy?"

"Oh, uo," replied 'BiJgua' viBlto«,
taking a meinorunduui book out at
hts pocket and putting down gome
flgut-ee. "My name its Gerrish; I'm
the now as-et«e<or for that dii-stiiet.
and I merely wanted to got at the
value of your property."

Bilgus Biniled aoickty sort of smile.
"I w»8 only in fun," ho said, pre»-

ontly, "I don't nuppoue I could get
more than *lb,000 for the lot if I had
to soil it, and tho man who would
offer me $20,000 would bo pp
up BO quickly it would make his head
iwim."

The assessor amlled just a little,
but %vent on making memoranda.

"Say." exclaimed Bilgus, jumping
up, 'don't put that lot down at more
than $18,000. I'll tako that for it,
pon my honor, I will."

%>Vory well," eaid the assessor, I'll
take it for that, Here's a certified
check for *600 to bind th© bargain."

Bilgue was speechless now.
"I thought you were tho assessor,"

ho gasped presently.
"Well, can't art assessor buy prop-

erty?"
Bilgua kicked like a dozen mules,

but it was no go. tfr. (Jerriah had
hie witness to prove that Bilgua had
offered the lot for $18,000, and rather
than defend ageinut a threatened
law-suit tho unhappy man made out
tho deed.

The real estate W«IB worth |25,000
easily; but I am Borry to say that
Mr. Gerrish told an untruth when
he said ho waa the new assessor.—
New Yorh Sun.

name Sound Hi
Use ev^ery means to hold on to your

home trade.
Great bargains can only be secured

in any market by being on the spot.
Always keep your designs and

business from the knowledge of oth-
TB.

It ia easy to sell goods if they are
well suited to your trude and bought
right.

Be courageous; drop your best
friend if he shows laok of honesty
and integrity.

Have the courage to discharge a
debt while you have the money in
your pocket.

Tbe man who borrows money and
then borrows trouble is in sheol sure

nough.
Pi-, fer small profits and certain re-

turna to largo profits and uncertain
settlements

Study the history of current events;
make careful comparisons of ihe fluc-
tuations in price, in demand, and in
mpply. in order to guide your own

operations by the lessons these facts
impart.

Difficulties, like thie\'es, often dis^
appear at a glance; therefoie, al-
ways face a difficulty.

Punctuality in money matters
leads to prosperity and confidence
and the basis of credit.

In buying study carefully the
wants of your trade, and buy with
that end.always in view.

Be polite, prompt, decisive, civil
and obliging to all your customers,
and see that your clerks do likewise.

Misrepresentat ion of anything nev-
er pays, and when you tell your cus-
tomers that your goods are superior
to those of your competitor, when
you know the same to be false, you
are simply putting in the wedge that
will ultimately drive your trade
away.

Remember that the golden rule of
commercial life is probity. Act,
therefore, honestly, uprightly, and>
conscientiously in all matters of
trade. Never misrepresent, falsify
or deceive; have one rule of moral
life and never swerve from it, what-
ever may be the acts or opinions of
other men.

He who cares only for himself in
youth will be a very alkonud in nmn-
tiood, and a wretched miser in old
age.—J. Hawes.

There are many that dt-spif* half
tho world; but ir there be any that
d spUw the whole of It, ft in b^erto>e
the other halfdeapifcenthfm,— Collon.

Th« way to wealth N att plain »fi
the wiiy to market. It depend*<-lii*«.«
ly on two word*, hido-try «i.d frugal-
ity; that if, *avte »»-{rh«>r time nor

but make the hegt use of
Without industry and frugal-

l y nothing wilt do, and with them,
everything.--Franklin.

It iimy not be nutix* for you to have
t-yoh>Hpw, A heap, of uninteliiitfblfg.
and a luupof inourab ••». Every now
an 1 Uien you will m,.et with Home
tiling or other that may pretty itm<:h
dioirexH your tltoiii;htt>, but the nhon*
.»-»t vvfiy with tilt- vexatious will lie-to
rlir.jw them with the lieup ti»ev »».-
lout; to (ind be uo more distressed
about, them.— Cotton, Mather.
A gnuoful mind
H\ owing fnves not, but KHII pays; stone©

There'll* nothing BO delightful a«
tho hearing or thi; ttpfukiu^ <»f truth
—for tlib r«nnou there ia no conver>-a
tion so rtjtrroe&hle m thnt of the man ,
of integrity, who hears wiMiout any |
intention to deceive.-Dean Sherlock, j

QiiarrelB would never last long, if
the fault, vvns only on one side.—Ro-
chofaucnuid.

Method is the very hinge of busi-

.—V. a GoytKqxirt, Ang, tft 1889. ,

I Baking
ABSOOTTELY PURE

nesw, and thoi
punctuuiity.—Cecil.
Tin-re In not In natur*
A tiling th»t makes ma
As doth Intemperate aii

a no method withoi

o deformed, to beastly,
r.

—JohnWeb»t«r

Work Itutt* Hie Woria.
Remember, uiy eon, you have to

work, whether you handle a pick or
a pen. a wheelbarrow or a eet of
books; whether you dig ditches or
edit a paper, or write funny things,
you must work. If you look around,
you will Bee that the men who are
most able to live the rest of their
days without work are the men who
work the hardest.

Don't be afraid of killing yourself
with over-work. More men die who
quit work at 6 p. m., and don't go
homeuntil 2 a. in., than from over-
work. Work gives you an appetite
for your meals; it Ienda solidity to
your slumbers and gives you a grace-
ful appreciation of a holiday.

There are young men who do not
work, but the world is not proud of
them. It does not know their names,
even; it simply speaks of them as
old to-and so's boys." The great busy
world doesn't iqnow that they are
there. :•> &

S o find out %vhat you want to be
and do. and t ake off your coat and

lake a dus t in the world. T h e busi-
r yon are the less harm you are apt

to get into, the sweeter will be your
sleep, the brighter and happier your
holidays, and the better satisfied will
the world be with vou.—Burdette.

At the great age of 90 ye»fts Jot-eph
Fn.ueiH, the inventor of the lifeboat,
h.18 been awarded official recognition
by'tlie Unired - . tate govv

Wasl ling
tnded

1 fee Ideal ftetmpaper.
, A number of prominent American

editors have been recently dit>cuBSing
the ideal newspaper. One wanted
more poUtle&.another more social and
personal gossip, while a third wished
to taboo all pereooaUHes and eoolal
gossip. The result was very perplex-
ing, and showed thateaeh able editor
bad his "fad" whloh he was disposed
to indolge at the expmaee of his read-
era tt , may safely be said that
the ideal newspaper doss *tto4 ex
H u d wfiliiot until M readers

• re the same tastes. The best
uewspaper is the oae which jftJmstQ
give all tiie genuine news of the day,
to expose fraud wherever it be fooud
and te defend the iatsrasfes of pa
people feminst the derfros of moW

At the Wuite House, it
y Presi<»ent Ha
nerable benefactor uf his iace

tiie gold ;nedal made by order of Con
It vv̂ >̂;|la over three pounds

IV6y, ia wurtii'lutriiisically S?60, and
c >-t, exclusive of the d^ign, over

di-e^-of pr»—
sentatiou. the president said: "¥uu
have invented and t-uggesrt-d appli-
ances that have saved many thous-
ands of human lives. Not many o;
these have been able to know or to
thank the man who saved them; but
the nation today voices the gruti-
tude of these aud of {he many ihous-
andsmore who will owe their deliv-
erance to you. In the name of the
American Congress and the American
people I now place this medal of
honor in your hands-.1'

Mr. Piancis has outlived* ail the
friend a and relations of hia prime,
save one son, also a man advanced in
years, and re>id«s at a dpwu town
hotel la .New York city.

Tke New Mithod JfT Which We Will 1
After July l8t.

One of the important measu
pa»Md hy the LeuiHlatnre iu the la«
ter part of thewBHon was the Sason
Bu.totKerut»i bill. Tut* bill lu'difft
flit foriiiB fi. d b'MMi jiii^scd tltreetuu
and hal three tinier received the vet

f O.«vrru.'>r Hill. R-franied to iu
hie objections it'httu ut la-t reoei'

The*bill*provides in repard to n<
iitatioub tn*st the utiaiiiuan and net
Jar> of o, political ouuv;iiti,.ii m
make out a c rtifled li.-i of every oi]
tor which the convention lint* n.nd
iioniinaiiou, withtlie i.uuie, ie»id-i
ami place of btiHiiess oi eac.ii n»i

and a copy of 11b pluilunn, w
name of ihe party. If the cai

date is to be voted for only iu <
my, or a part of aeoun- y,this cer

uiu-ait; must be filed with the c
clerk not tuoie than 30 nor leg!
30 days before the election. If th
candidate'a to be voted for in an
than one county the certitFcate m
beiiled with the secretary of.Btu.
not more than 40 nor leas than 25 dayi
before election. Be^ideti thetie re«f
lar party nomiuufioiiH, any 1.000 vo
r-rs may ssigu a petition nominating
candidate for a etate office, any g
voters may nominate a candidate for
an office lor which lees than the whole
state but more than an Ausembly dis-
trict mut£ vote, 100 voteu may nomi-
nate for the Assembly and auy 50 offi-
cers for a town, ward or village office.
Each voter's signature to sch a pe-
tit ion must be accompanied by
notary's certificate. Such a petition
for any office, to be voted for only in
one county, must be filed with tin
county clerk not more than 80 nor ie
than 12 daysbefore election and for
state office, must bellied with the sec
retary of state, not more than 40 noi
less than 15 days before election.
After all the nominations are made
the county clerks niuyt publish the
same in newspapers for six days be-
fore election and must also cause
them to be posted up at each pollin
place.aubstantially as election notice!
are now published. Iu regard to th<
ballots the new law provides that al
ballots shall be printed by the county
clerk aud they shall'be open to in
spection four days before election.
The candidates for each party sha
be grouped on one ballot and then
shall be as many ballots as parties in
the field with one blank ballot in ad
dilion. Each ballot is to be sis inches
wide and in length three-eighths r,

„ inch ia to be allowed for eacl
printed line. A stub one inch wid
nhall be at the top of each ballot uu<
these i-tubsare to be numbered sue

i l y . The ballots for each elec
tion district are to be marked foi
that district, describing it. Then
ar to b p r i t d 20U of ch kind o

Tliesi

that d i s t i c , descrii
are to be printed 20U of
b l l t i 50

be p i
ballots ior eve

0U
50

A Sad Condition.

I suffered for five years with the
worst form of Blood Poison, during
which time I was attended by tbe
best physicians I could find, aud tried
numbers of proprietary medicines
without any beneficial results. 1
continued to grjow worse all this time,
until my whole! system was destroyed
by the vile disease; my tongue aud
throat having great boles eansed by
it. I then commenced taking Swwr's
SPECIFIC (9. a 8.) and hi a few

months I was entirely cured, and to
this great medicine do I attribute my
recovery. This was over two years
ago, and I have had no return, or
any effects of the disease since, and
my skin Is to-day as smooth and clean

* s anybody's.
WILLIAM SOWBBS.

Coviagtoa, Ohio.
B«ite AU Ove* Mia Body.

Six bottles of SvnsTyB
6. S.) oared me of a terrible attack
of Boils thafe had broke oat «B over

bdndfroffiwhiehleouids**
I fe«i tlmt tf It «wi not for

ballots the county clerks, on, Watu
Jay before election, s^nd out' to tli
town clerks or city clerks and the lat-
ter shall send them to the inspectors

>f election in the morning before the
.ipllj* ar»* opened. A «oodeu booth
shall be provided, s is feet high ai
three feett>quare, for every 50 vote
For each ei-ci ion district there t>*m
be five ttiKtead of thiee inspector

w<> of whom »httil act uubu'lut ulert
Hid btiad lutvf charge of ttie distnb
ion ol the banoia. The voi^r tthul,
'fceive <ine of each of ihe difiV

kinds of ballots from tne h.-tliotclerky
.stui.I lake thetie tmllutb iixo

booth for I he purpose, ot- pr.-pai
tne one he vvishe> to vote. He u
einain iu the booth at lea.-c tl
uiuu.e.- but is forbidden to^iiy loug-
•r tuau 10 iuiiiUJe». if the uoter ^

phytticuliy meapable of v-uiiu^ by iea
sun o soiiiebodiiydi.-abi.ii>, he c.u
iquke-an oath to t:iat effeci and uia>

Alloiher voters must pivp.vre tlieii
ballots uua^Kist. d and alone. Bad
voter is, however, allowed ro take
with him into the booth meuiomndu
or a "paster-ballot," tvhiuii KIIUII con-
tain tue names of the candidates foi
wiiom he wishes to vote and uhichhe
nay paste upon the eial ballot.
Ue'iuav also u*e smaller pastera foi
only a part of the ticket or he may
write upon the official ballot any
name or names. Having prepared
his ballot, the voter shall leave the
booth and deliver his bullet £o the in-
Rpectors, who siiail deposit it folded
in the single ballot bos. The remain-
ing ballots which he received from
the ballot clerks shall be deposited in
a waste box provided for the purpose.
Provision is made for challenge as
now. Before September election dis-
tricts uhall be so divided that there
Shall contain about 300 votes each.
No electioneering shall be allowed
within 150 feet of the polis. Employ-
es giving their employers notice the
Monday before election shall be given
two boursjwithou$ossof pay in which

aware
iontageons, or

Sufferers are not generally
that these diseasesarecontage ,
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of tbe nose and eu'sf
tnbes. Hicroseopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
re&ult of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions raade at home by the patient
o&oe in two weeks.

H. B.—This treatment is not a so off
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by repotable physicians as in-
jurious: A pamphlet explaining; this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H-

Tho politeness of the Japanese bastaog
been proverbial. Whoever eomwia eon*
tact tvith them anywhere speaks of their
gentle manners, and ia their own eooft-
try this trait is ranch more marked than
when one meets tiietn as isolated individ-
uals away from home. An American
traveler in Japsra tells a stoiy beariag
ujjon thia point.

This America was from Ohio; he was
captain of a goaboafc, and Plough a brave
and efficient; officer, h© was somewhat
noted for Ms seas* ©f Ma own import-
aueo,

HQ had jrat in at a Japanese port, end
with his ofQeers Imd bsea most politely
received by tlio Japanese authorities. As
thoAmorican^ proceeded vdth their es-
cort through the town tho young cap-
tain was very mach pleased to see that
every one wlî m tlxey mot bowed pro-
fountUy; but trhat was tho- soft, three
syllabled word that they uttered1 with
this graceful salute?

The captain did not understand tho
Japanese language or JajKraese urbanity.
He did not know that it was tho cuatota
of the people whenever they passed a
stranger to eahate him with on inclina-
tion of the head. Nor did he bow that
the Japanese "How do you do?' or "How
are you?" ia contained in one word,
"Ohay©!** the pronunciation being, as
nearly as possible, O-y-yo. .

Presently oae of these polite Japanese
townspeople happened to epeafc louder
than the others, and oar captain re-
ceived, as ho thought, & sadden iUumi-
nation. With a flush of gratification he
turned to one of Ms officers and whis-
pered: "How in the world did they hap-
pen to know that I camo from Ohio?"--
Youth's Companion,

Antiquity of g
The first eola protector or rudimentary

shoe was the sandal, which consisted of
aeole of some Mnd of skin or of wood,
held in place by Btraps and thongs. In
all countries, ancient and modern, which
have laid any claims to even the rudest
kind of civilization, some Mud of a cov-
ering or protector for tbe feet has been
recognized as a part and parcel of the
wearing apparel. The thong fastened
sandals of the .Greeks* and Egyptians
were the shoes of Holy Writ. In Egypt
the materials used by the shoemaker
were strips of the papyrus, the paper
reed of the Nile. Woven strips of papy-
rus made a light and durable foot cover-
ing.

As seen by paintings on the walla of
Thebes, shoemateng formed a distinct
branch of trade in the time of the reiga
of Thothuies HI, about 1,495 years before
Christ, or about the time of the flight of
the Israelites. Foot covering^f the Bo-
mans were both tho highly ornamented
sandal and the boot reaching to or above
the knee.—St. Loois Republic.

Servants' Wages la Eoglaafi.
A butler seldom gets more than $3© a

month, and a cook must be a good on© to
get $15. A laundress gets §10 to $x2.50,
and a very good one §15 a month. A
footman may got $13.50, but the price
runs from $8 upward, and housemaids
can bo had in shoals at §5 to $10 a month,
and excellent servants they are. Kitchen
maids at first get but little, sometimes $3
or $3 a- month, but they rise gradually
until they becom 3 cooks. Coachmen get
about the same as butlers and grooms,
and helpers tho psmo a3 footmen.

The head gardener will got about $350
to §500 a year sind a house, and under
gardeners about $4 to §3 a week and a
certain amount of vegetables and fruit
in season. The household servants al-

ways receive, washing expenses. These
ary according to the grade of the ser-

vant. A butler will get $3.50 a month
and a lower servant only $1.50, a house-
keeper $3 and a lower maid as* little* es
$1.—New York ("kmunercial Advertiser.

W.P.0SB0a3JE'S,
A FINS LINK OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery ,̂ and Best
Stock of

OTPTIOAH, GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBOENE,

Oneida Street, - Pulton, N. Y.

O4.LL AT

LQDMIS&WILSON'S.

AJSTD S E E THE NEW

The Finest lange
IK THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Pi*$§es low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to givo
me a call before buying. Ala© a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &e.

Q E U S T .

JAMES COLE
Tlio Old Reliable

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMIHQ MATERIAL
d Ice t'a»>tceto for Escaping tbe

dead

Hearse and Carriages
'UKNISHKD AND KUNtCKALB ATTEND-

ED ON ?HORTKST NOTICK.

*lpo cVGrythttiij furnii'tH<J ittr t&y\tit£ out ucd

The proper cigar case to carry is one
fitted with a rack divided into sis spaces
largo enough to permit a cigar baing
placed in each. Both sides of the cas»
ara Eimilarly fitted.

aiore Ztaraomlsms.
P. T. Bamma was introduced to Sir

Arthur Sullivan, at the Waterloo sta-
tion, in London, "Sir Arthur," said Mr.
Banroaa, "I am glad to have fijo oppor-
tunity of meeting you. You are cele-
brated. I am notoriow!" It is said that

rather pompous miniatw once met Bar-
nnm and said to lam: "Mr. Barman, you
and I have met beforeon the temperance
platform, and I hope we shall meet in
heaven." "We shall,'1 replied Barntan,
confidently, ' I f you're there."—•SuiFraa-
cisco Argonaut.

Acting trov. Taggart,of New Hamp-
shire, was born in 1858 and graduated
from Harvard in 1878, is the youngest
ahiet executive ia the United States.

The average man's politics and re-
igion are either inbeirited or accept-

ed second hand.

When a man knows and knows that
ie knows, he ift wise; follow biro.

For the next two weeks at Draper's
rou can save enough when buying
'our friend s nice present io get

yourself one free, in baying either.
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery. , | |ti|||i|

iWEGO COUSTTCOCKT APPOIJ»TMffirr8

NEW OPEIIA HOUSE

PISH MAWKB%
Fred VanVanvalkenfcurg

PKOPKII5TOR
Keep Constantly oa iioad all kiods of

LAKE and 0CEA3ST FIE,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Ojits tor unday Dinners reccirtd «y«ry

£atunl»y raoming. Le»»» Yoizr

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods DeiiTtred to all pars* ef

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared io supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

lfa» above mentioned Bakeries

And ail kinds oi, Baken*' Goods of tbe

Best Quality. Tiie choicest stock of

Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pound?

for 25 cento

J O H N B A B K B K ,

PAIENf 8
Gareat*, Trade Xtrlto aed

FULT0W
Sttotte tat Omtnl K«ir Torlv
voc, in Uw,»W»t of b««»tJfn!' y, K wife

wt <a k Cc^*r iromMw, la * healthful Jotatloe,
« * popufetiM, both »ldc* or *h-»r, of «boe .

8,000.

nkK, 3.
p MUJs, 6 f»i',- "«r»C'«r 1.000 (wtob.

**t tti V, S.

Cusloiti Mm

L«rge Tannery, 1

Ch&ln Worto, I,

riaatag MUIB, 8.

Brtek Imrin, I.

Brown Stone Quarries,«,

Bos Factories, 8, ' ^

Cheese Market fop » faotorin.

Dry Docks, Boat Yarda u i Saw Mill*.

Large Qua Work*.

Hunter Hanwfaotory—Water Jlotssp, Bumtih-
w £e
WooJea Mills,—?n

hands. " "

Opera House, 8, ItftUs. S

Sltvet Care, Electric Lights, ft beautiful P

Tra>!e controls two largo sawna, ami p*

Churches, B

YOUTJR Men's Christian I

1,903

Water Works, excellent-pur* uprtag.water.
Trunk Eailtvads, 3. Canal, 1.

High School and Academy, 3d beat la Stat* At
large—Employs thirty teachers,

Water Power, best ID Stow, the Otwego atrw,
outlet for Central N. Y, elasia of kket, neter
faila-ftlways constant. IVo powert, oae aatunl
fall, one dam, each U fees head, ma giving-»,000
horse power, total 31,000 horee powtr, about o&«
half in use, balance waiting for auumfaQturtts to
turn water into gold. Write to Citlna'a Ooa-
mlttw.

Business Cards

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

RICE & LQYEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.

Loss promptly and fairly r.c!justed.

Office at th« Full on Sa ,io-a Bank.

N. H. Havilan'^M. D.
Homeopabie Phjweiw and SorgeoD,

Office and Residence 84 OneMa St., WtUton N T
Offlc* Hours till 8 a . m . 18 to 3 p. m. after 7 '

p. tn. and Saturday if'-rnoons. Special
attention ph-m to . v*sos of womas

& eh \JI.

C. S. I:G(. ESTON,
— U E A J . ' ., i K -

BOOKS, STATIONS UY,
WALL PAPEli

WINDOW KUADES,
CUltTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES*
MOULDINGS &e.

Fuitoa N. Y.

H. X*, LAKE M .
—orsKABss or vmm~

B 7 S , EAH if©0
and THROAT

A BPECIALTY.

®-GlasBe» Carefully Fitted.

OFFICE HOUR.1*-From i) to 11 a m.. fro

Office: «ranf] Central Block,

O.VEIDA STKEET - - Foiton. K

Newell R Ooie0

OTDERTAEEK

Practical Embalmer.
Everything degired ia bi» 3ia« c%&

be bad at hit rooms,

South Side of Oaeida Street

East of the Bailroad.

C. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Indepeadent

South Side Oneida Mrzet,

FULTON. 3f. T,

C0AL WAY BOWR!

COAL!
Bay while i: is Cheap I

Purest, Clsa,aest, Besl.



* Block, . First Street

JA8. B. FA1ROB1SVE. Edit.
Icatft help telling me Truth aalv
and describing what let*. To
otherwise than it seems to me would
falsehood in that catting in which
hue pleased Meat-en to place me.

[THACKB&A.

ELBAKOH ft. EMJHKT, wite of J .
Emmet, the eu-tor, ha« begun act
again*! "Fritz" for divorce, allwgi
infidelity. Mr. Emnikt *nak«-« nu d«
fen««*. Helms left Albany for goex"
releasing to hJM wife his interact
the uianaicm he built on Van It*
selaer boulov«t*«l, and tho twe
Sftres of land f»urroundiiiK it, VH)

&t more than #100,000. Ho aluo run
over to his wife f IW.OOO in bond!
Mr. Emmet sftiln for Ireland nc
week accompanied by IMH HOU and
old fervanr, Robert Mrf-ntm.

SAYS a school teacher. *'if pfg
bour«' work iei «oiri#tn b*> (be ruk
hope the MJIIOOI tcachoia wit!
counted io. TJie gones-al imprPHHt
is that a school teacher ban what
teruiod a soft snap; that they wo
only nix hours a day. and that whoi
school IH over fclwlr day's work
done, There nevor wan a more mi
taken impiwbion. Teiwlwrn, lo I
thorough and hoiifnl in their v/orl
must dovote futly twelve honn> pi
day to sohool work. Aft or the day
sessions are owr they muni. <;orn<t
papers, niak« out r<'pm-|.n, proper
queutionu for the urul (Jny'« mwhioii
and attend ton hundred other miim
duties, nil of which taken Unie."1

tentative in fo»gr*»M IIJIH been elect
ed United Sta les flpimtor by tho K"ii
tnoky leRiHlalnre to mioee^d Hemilo
Beck, roflently <Wtin.*>o<il. Mr <'ar
Hale is 55 yearn old. he lm* been i
reprcspntatlve in contfrofifi M«vtn
torniFaud hi pnbll« life hiutio 1«» h<
eauioofngc. By many he in coiuiiri
erod th.' ablet,! Htatennien In Ih
Democratic party and bun for th
pant few yearn beou tin- leader of th
JFroo Trade elomont in thut party
When tho Free Trade Idfii IKSCAIII
dominant with the. I)emocnitnho wa
the leader ehown to niK-oeed Npouke
Kandall, protectionist. It IH pro
buble Unit hit) nble ellortfi hn
muoh to do in forcfutf Uio Democra
into advocating Froe Trade. He
an able man without taint, and
worthy suoe.tiKSor of Henator Beck

S r i u , Hie dauber eontJimoH tit tl.
Onoida and C'«yutra at root 1{. II. oroa
ingn. How long yiust «u Htaiul tti
menace to Jiff? Thero are time
when palienee ceaaoN to be a virtiu
and n further endurance of this jeoj
ardiziiiK of life eiuinol he culled l»y
any tfonlliT won] than eriirie. ]
there it any authority to proloo
rightb let it l>- infuice.l ' There ought
to be pate.* at either uronMiift. At
long as there are no tfiik-i, men wil
take ri^kt. in ei-oMaiii({ and moro thai
one narrow cm-ape by horse and nun.
has been seen »»t thone 1 wo phu-os.
Human nature in the name the world
over, and it in no aiiBwer to wiy tl
people should ho cautious. They v
take ohanues as long as there, are
gates to htop them. Gates there
should be as noon aw possible.

TUK editor of the Patriot takos
oeption to our self combatulatiur;
the progress of this paper, lie ought
not to feel Ihualy for we liave been of
material aid to him. Wo are modest
but it musyt be eoufeased that thl*
O£QOQ ban long been the reservoir
from which the Patriot, twin tilled ita
ooluiuiu*. In l.ho day.s gone bye,
what would have be >u the iv.-ailt if
if wo had not taken a decided and
corroot stuud on the wat- r and eh>c
trio light (nieatlouH, « o lhat Hroilier
Bennett could tire ooluuin after col-
umn at us and the companies, in vain
endeavor to check progress. And
now we are furnishing fresh material
our "widow exemption" a good
idea, and. latterly the mllrond cross-
ings at Onoida and Cayuca streetn.

' Gates at these ei-ossing*. are in thp
• line of progress and must conu>, but

ourcontemnoary ia filled with doubt
as upon oth^r public questions.

CITIZEN TWAIN, the mo»i mnquo
man in Auiorioahan nearly oomplotod
atrip around the world in the shortest
time ever made by n mortal. He left
Taooum, Wash. Maroh lStli and land-
ed Six New York, Suuday morning
last and expects to complete tho trip
jn less thtiutiS days. Ho was sent by
the Taooiun Ledger in company with
Mr. Wall a Ledger representative and
his trip to a certain extent in the in-
terests of Tacoma as through Mr.
Train, it is undoubtedly the best ad-
vertized city in the United States, in
those parts of tho world traversed by
tho globo encircler. He reached
Yokohama April 4th. The steamer
had sailed two days before.

"Where is sho?" demanded Mr.
Train of she trembling Yokoiuuuaites.
"Pour hundred miles down tho coast,
at Kobe," was tho reply. "Hold ship
at Kobe or 1 smash the Empire." tele-
graphed Gtorge Fiancis."

Sufficient to say that the exponent
of Psycho triumphed: Secured his
passport in 5iO minutes(ordiuary time
3 days) and reached steamer at Kabo,
Hong Kong reauuerl April lltb, iSiag-
apore April 17th and Coluiubo the
24th, from there to Brindial by steam-
er, from Brindisi to English channel
by rail, across channel and ou to Lon-
don, theu by steamer to New York.
He is now speeding by fast trains
through the west to his destination
'Whloh we trust he will reach in safety
and •wUhout.delay.

., Tourixls
"Wliethet on pleasure bent orbuni-
neHs, shield fcike oa every trip a bot-
4%ofSFmpotF!|ts, as it acts mo«t

ias% «u»d effectually on the kid-
, ttv«r and, bowels, preventing
•% headaches as4 other forms of
e^. For Bale in 60o and |1.00
J8 by ail leading druggists. 1̂ 4

**** **»**•

p^

were mnafcered iu*o
vioe ttoA on Saturday but they met
in this village to celebrate the ai
wrsary. They held their btuii
meeting In the rootss of I
Beheuek, where those that are
and were able to at Lend met and
vlred old memories. They elected
the followiiifr offleen for the #0
year: President, Col. T. Builivan
Afttlv* Pr^nidfiit, (Japt. XV. J), Ferg
M>n; FirtitVice President, Capt. Jo
Railgaii;- Heeond Viatt-J*r<<Blda»t.
A. Pountrld; Treasurer, Parker
WrJKlit; Ht-cre(nry, W. J . JVntoIo
Hmgneat, John R. Yonnic; (Jlm
J . jr. fc'ulford.

inuMtiujf, niar«hcd in «. body
Chim:li'» I1»H, where the follow*!
progi am was carried out: Pray
Rev. J . N. Fn}ford; a<ldrw>« of we
conn- by Hon. N. N. Straaabii i i ; n
8ponsu by Dirt riot Attorney Slow,
after a letter had been rend fro:
Kov. Milton WalhiKber r-xrottiuK b
inability to ho present and reapoi
to the a d d l e s of welcome tiHbnd he,
arranifcil. Jio WRH *MU conilned
bin bed. Aftor a Hon* bv the Poi

llnlf, Hi^hrsfcr and Cooper, (ho
UttoiB ttommouced tho onslaught
10 barwjuet which had hrcn }i
ued by the Jmliofl of tho Woman

Itollof (Wpn. Full jiiRlico wnu do
Ihlri mid l)i»n Jot ten. wnr« roi

from Mie following who wore unali
Jti-nd: K. I?. F,rt, Obnr)«>nMilb

J o h n R Crulff, W. 15. tSheddan, J ,«
'KisNiy, M. H. (Muuidler, (Jen <!.
for. K H. Nlnnk. II. <>. ('ar»d<

hriinaii N, K{<fcle/fton, Win. H. [ieam-
<-i-, (icti. John I>. Hiiich, IVm, Wob
ble mid T \V. flaiifbl of WiKnoiiHin.

A historical wkoieh of (h<- 24Ui ref
ien( WIIH rond by Cnpt. <'. A. 'J'a-
r The towtl "Our Honored Demi
an Poiponded lo by Kov. J . JV. Fn
•rd. "The I'rivate Holdlor" h

Norm. <i. (Jooper of the Hotter Coolei
>f .SIUI-^IH, Mich. An nddrenn h
:«pt. O J . JointiiiKH. "Tin. Fin
irifre.de, Kirnt (Jorpfi, Army of tli

Potomac" wriH what Mnjor A. K. Pen
field talked upon. Under tho head
"Random Hhotn" Col. T. B. White
:>Hwep;o pave one of hifi chamoterio!
Ic and pat riot In H|ieecheH and ho ^
followed by K. 1<. Hill of Now Yi
:;ity. Over 400 were present tit tli
:)an<mer. The reunion win
A) be remembered and werved t.
flren^then the bondfi exiHtlnp :
ween thone thai fought nide by Hi

HI tho war of the rebellion

Tho following are the cloning i
narks in the excellent hlmorion
iketch bv d i p t . C. A. Taylor-

ComnuloH of the 241 li, i he part y
lioro in the war of tho rebellion w
i highly hononiblocmo. UoBpondin,
•otlieiii-Ht call ol j o u r country bo
'ore large bounties were offered t,
.•neonin(,T enllt-tmentw, i( cannot be
mid that yon were impelled by
llsh mot ives youi-H Mas a pur<
insellihh patriotism. The record o
our .HOI-\ ices proves that you pi
orined every duty and perform
hem well The long list of you]
lonored dead proves the eharaet*
»f those duties. While your losai
n killed was not perhapt. so largo as
hat of some of the three years
nients whjeh ciimc after you ; i
hould be remembered thut with ftn
•xeeptionh tlui total enrollment ii
ach of the tiiree yeare regiment
vnt. more than double the total en
olhuent of the e-tth on a basin of two
ears y.M-viee j o u r per cent, of loss
oniparcM favorably with that of any
eminent from our state, and every
omrade of the old '34th may feei ai
onoi- tmd pride in the record achiev
d by that noble organization. In
his proud heritage all may
like. In our ranks, standing side
y side were men from the varioni
.•nlksof life; of different nationuli-
ies, of diilerent creeds, religions an.
'Olitless, actuated by the highest mo
ive which can govern the actions of
uen; stirred by enthusiasm as ho);
5 ever nerved the human heart ti
• fty endeavor ; wide by sido they
iilowed their heads at night on thi
jld, damp bosom of their mothe:
irth; side bv nide they stood on the

battle front and stood like heroes
amid the storm of death That raged

ound them; side by side they
larged down into that awful field

it Mantissas swept as by tho bi
om of destruction and they never
wavered; side by side they fell at
>rovet,on, at Manasstis, on the bat-
le scarred crest, of South Mountain^
«d on the plains of Antietam, their
learts best blood poured out like
rater, mingled a priceless oblation
n the alter of their common country,

side by side they sleep in a soldier's
•ave while their names and thei;
jroio achievements recorded in the
chives of their country which they
»lped to save, shall forever attest

heir lofty patriotism, their unswerv-
ng fidelity to nil that is symbolised
>y the dear old flag they loved 6O

11 and to which they gaye "the
List full measure of devotion."

The following interesting statistics
mve been furnished us concerning

COMPANY K.

Tina company was the lirst to tniist
Pulton. TJie telegram had

ely tioundod the shadow of dis-
oyalty at Charleston when earnest
uen vigorously stood ready for uc-
iou to go and revenge l?V>rt Su niter.
V&r meetings were held, enliatiug
oiiiiuenced in April, and on May 17,
ill, the regiment was mustered in at
Qlniira. Co. E. was oouim^nded by
Japt. O. J . Jenaingn; 1st Lieut, B. 8.
lill; 2nd Lieut,, T.G. Pawling. Dur-
ng the two years ot service Co, £.
lad a total of 91 men and 8 officer*.
Cue following irer« killed: Lieut

rliog, and Privates Jamea Ayers,
irayton Ck>lvlQ, Qeo. P. Coats, Au-
hony Browut Geo. E. Bogardos,
robn Lenz, Seth Spickenoaact, Total

Died of disease, Wm. H. Ward,
osaa* Fields, Vm. ft. Stafford.
p«^ly wounded, Wm. H. Hy, J e -
ae Sisapsoa, Norm. O» Cooper,
aa. A. PiiilHps, Wm. H. Babcook

who died ia 1836 from his vrooodX O.
r. Jeaalags, Thomas Coles (tost rigfct
tn&X Alfred LapoHe (tviseX F.

enll0t«d in ttoe 84tb Carahry and « a »
k«llfd. AtsoaW. Ta«terand 0arfiM
Cook. Sergt. P. C. Moaher wamttm-
wards & Lieutenant to tha 18t£b.
AdjotMt Hill was adjataat la the
91th Cavalry end aid to Gea. fey.
sold« and Wadsworth on several spv-
eial oeeantons ie hi* flret r^iinent.
M A. Cory w»* Captain la tho 84.h
Cavalry. Tii«* following re unlisted
fn .>tii?r rrnUwnt*; Ellfiha Teller,
Wm. K. (tore. John Jobueton, Jas,
McDonald, K«ub«n Tfrpealng, Jo
Mph<»ill«r, Ambrose P. Chaw, Win.
W»iw»n, P<*t**r Carhcart. Bert i'ath-
ottrt, Lnriunfj. Day and perhaps oth-
eiH. A beauMfnl xitk flag WOM pre-
xented tu tho compiuiy the day it left
for Elniirn. m>d HH pr<.>«<uif;e in the
haH on HHtuniny brought back pleat-
antHiid painful re«ol!«ci«on» of the
prtaf.

Bright nun l̂iiu
fine wohtlier Kron

and prospects of
n» to-day

The blfc brokerHK'<a>iu of Wright
& Dornu III»H furled. The company
formerly had ft brannh offtao in Ful-
ton.

Mrn. A. V. Peunouk nnd daughter
Carrie of Glcnwood, Ia., aro VIKJ*
tlio lady'n fii,;toV,Mvn. P. I). VnnWag-

: Hr.

Tho >•»„
R<lKnr <;.»:
(3hiokon [.'
ape of 14 i

vn-Ht nhllduf Mr. ami Bin
lervlllp died of

11 Friday, May lit, at the
nth*.

Dixon & T'Vrrlti opnnr>d tholr J
itoro t o d a y in tho old popt-oflloo
building on Onoida ntroet, with a
fine lino of Dry dtoodn, Carpntti, No

w, Wall J»apor, &<>.

ifi. Mllliui 15. MeCmHuui, wif« of
N. 15. McOnnkon, dlod vory 'nuddon-

Haturday ovonlng o< bor homo.
H0O Hcyiiiour nt. Mrn. MoCrocken
appeared to bo in htir itnual health
Haturdaj-, and in tho afternoon was

n town. Hoart diNoane iti Baid to
l!o raiiRci of hor death. Tho do

eoased was tho daughter of Orin and
Mary Miller of Fulton. Intonnent

ill bo made at tho latter place to-
lorrow.—Hyraouno Monday Journal .

Mrn. McCraekon was 21 yearo of ago.
Mr. and Mrs. BlcCracknn woro both

nor re.sidentH of Fulton, where
they had many friendu:

'fi"!ao AJE»itnj- Journn! Stiyj "Si'tisj "

THK PU i/row TIMKH, puuliohed in
.)-.wogo county, payn thin v/«'U de-
sorv<»d compliment <o Afinoinblyrnan
N. N. Slranahan, who represented
tho ilrBt diatrict of that county at Al-
bany this year:

Mr. StramUian poBHeaoes many of
the qualUloationo that uiako good
tiitomucn. An chairman of the ooin-
litteo which invoati»atcd the con-
i-Htod election at Wont Troy, tie

proved a ouoceau and won general
•--.IHO. What v/e need in this county

,11 able and honebt maa who can
fjo to the front in the halls of Con-
reas. It looks as if "Strau" had the
roper metul. Wilt it not be wiae to
mtain him?
Wo avail ourselves of theopportua

ity to answer In the affirmative. Mr.
Stranahan ia one of the "surprises"

>f the last session among the new
members; and while his transfer to
Washington would be Albany's loss,

are confident he
nd character to sustain 1

he enlarged honor.

has the ability
rith dignity

Hon. T. W. Green died of paralysis
,t his home in Caughdenoy on Mon-
lay afternoon. lie w.io about ao uo-
lal on Pridcy. While engaged in a
JUsin088 transaction on that day he
vaa utriokou and lingered in nn un-
lonaoioue condition until death came
it the time stated.

Mr. Green was born in New , Haven
n this county May 15, 18̂ 0, bis par-
ents being among the pioneera of Os-
'ego county. Many years ngo ho
'»ut in businosa aa a merchant and
lanal boat owner at.Canghdenoy, and
'as sacoeasful. H« was several years
member of the Board ot Snpervis-

»rs and repreaeuled his district in the
assembly in 1873 and 1875. Besides a
wife ho leaves a brother, Hon. A. L.
Green of Spartansburg, Pa., and sis-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Wells of Oswego.

Funeral services were held this af-
irnoon under charge of the masons,

of whioh order the deceased was an
aotice member. S. Pannelea ol Hi-
ram Lodge, this village, off|uiated as
Waster and several mas- ns from this
illage attended the funeral.

Tl*> democrat* wore made very
*mvf when that eminent kepabll-
ean, Repreaeot&tive Batt«rwortb
aro«e on the floor of the HOOM aed
made » live tulttnu, Kpeeeh ahowing
the injustice of promoting eertaio in-
<iostriM ae the McKinley tariff bill
does at the expense ot all the rwt.
Mr. Butterworth said he believed in

protective tariff but he thought it
w « carrying it rather too far when
a certain induatry is enabled to p»y
$60,**,0U0 in dividend* on a capital
of #1,250,000. Mr. Butfcerwortli haft
beenveiy harshly ortticiaed by the
Republican* for having made the
thenpeeob. They do not fear any
ofleot that it may have upon rhe
««e of the HoKlnley bill—that in
•urcd—bat they fear tbe effect up<j
cbe voters when used as a catupai
document this full.

Two ugly asp»r«ious agahiht tl
grout political partien of the count]
were wiped out this week, as Tar __
was poHftible for gentlemen prominor
Sn «aoh party to have removed the!
by making positive statements
Hpeoting their opponents. Mr. Gro«
venor.of Ohio,aud Mr. Miljs of Texas
had H sharp controversy over th
ehargo made by Mr. Grosvenor, thai
tho majority of tbe Ways and Mean
committee of tho lant House bad boeu
controlled by Havemeyor, the head
of tho sugar trust. Mr. Mills state
that ho rogrettod that tho debni
should bavo become poraonal, an
that tto did not believe thafc an
momber of fcho present Ways
Means oommltteo had been improp
orly approached, where upon Mi
MoKiuley, ohulnuan of tliat oomn
tee, not to bo outdone in magnanii
ty said. "And I do not, tolfevo tho
any iiieinbur of ti>« majority of
committee on Ways aud Moans of tl
last Houna was improperly approaol
ed." Tho iucidont very fittingly on
cd by the applauso of the onti
House. It its to bo hoped that pan
zan newtipaperu on both aides w
now drop these ridiculous ohargoa.

The Jonoa oilver bill h«s oecupl
the greater portion of the Senatoi
time thio week and will continue
do HO until it is disposd of. I to pas
a<?e IB regarded us almost certain
tily one Republican Senator—Telh

—has oo Jar spoken against it.
Wii y did the National Republic!

Couimittee hold a secret m^etin;
ifter announcing that the

ing called for laat Monday had beea

mMmMmm

penrfoo MIL Thfe « »
accept, «ad tho Ho<ueha«

Mor« i.ibel Snit*.
If that Prost divorce suit is not set-

tled soon a large portion of the in-
habitants of Oswego is likeiy to be
under arrest out on bail or parole.
The latest are the oriminal libel cases
brought by Lawyer Harmon against
Messrs. Place, Alexander and Ketch-
eson of the Oswego Times. The al-
leged libel is an article which appear-
ed in The Times last Friday evening,
stating that a Mary Kanoupe hug-
ged Lawyer Harmon at a room in the
Hungerford block, while others look-
id through a kej-hole in the door,
fhe object of all thiB it is claimed was

take measurements which are to be
aed in the next Frost trial.

There are.
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just-as good as the Ivory/
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
nd remarkable
ualities of

the genuine.
Ask for
vory Soap

and
rosist upon having &

l h

indefinitely postponed, is a queotii
that is puzzling the few politicians
and newspaper men who have di
covered that 9uoh was the case.

~ y amendment so far to the M
Kinley tariff bill has been
down.

Those two {rood Republican broth
era, Senators Plumb and Hoar, we

•ughty the other day on the floor
the Senate. Mr. Hoar ivunted
speak on something that requir

niiaons consent" when M
Plumb objected. Mr. Boar lost hi
temper and remarked that he h

QV seen "such an exhibition
boorishneas." "Then you nevi>r loo
into a mirror," retorted Mr. Pluint
And now there are two more Senatoi
who never opeak as they pass by.

Senator Quay continues to pr
frequent viaits to the White Houi
and the gossips are giving all oorts
reasons therefor. .

Representative Flower ospressei
several very decided bp'nions to
representative of tbe Farmers'. Alli-
ance who made an argument before
the House committee ou Ways anc
Means in favor of the bill to establist
sufetveasuries for the receipt aud stor
age of agricultural products. Mr.
Flower does not favor the idea as
ho thinks if it WAS adopted that we
would soon have everything "j
hock," and that in ten years the go-
eminent would be nursing the chi
dren and the women working in tin
" • " Mr. Flower thinks the fan
ers1 only hope for prosperity is to reg
uiate production, which would ena-
ble them to control prices. He also
thinks our present system of currency
entirely wrong, and that the money
should be issued by the several
states.

Speaker Reed says "Congress can
adjourn June 30," and Senator Alli-
son says he does not think it possible
for Congress to adjourn before the
middle of August.

Sir Julian Paunceforte, the British
minister, has at the request of the
Prince of Wales planted an English
oak tree at the tomb of Washington
at Mt. Yernon, to take the place of
the one planted there by tbe prince
aome years ago which bad died.

Senator Fry© thinks the House will
pass the river aud harbor bill this
session.

Senator Brown of Georgia, wh-
health has been bad for a long time,
will resign soon.

B E W A R D . $1O©
The readers of THB T W B S will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
betn able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care
is the only positive care now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a conatltaUooal disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarife Core la taken inter-
nally, acting direetly upon the blood
and niQoofl aarfaees of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation ol
th« disease, and gM«g the patte*
strength, by boiidtag op Ike eonatfta-
tioo and asatetluff nature in doing ite
work. TiM»proprietorsh*?eteamen
feltb ID ft* oomttv* powew, that they

p g
sold everywhere.

Will
~ — ~ . « ~ » * Ia aa Instant the ra*r
became torriO*. the air » a . filled with
SasoMangftdetua f og aod stoee.
•ndsttekaaod Maters flew io every
direction. The fiooria* to the derrwk
was biowu into the finest kindHuKs.
The crown pulley at the top of tue
darHok was blown off, and more in-
credible still, and hardly to bo be-
lieved only by those who saw It, the
easing, solidly anchored down In the
hole for «*0 feet, was blowu hundreds
of ftn*t Into the air. Some of it lies
about 800 feet southeast of the *elt
while other lengths struck the high
way aud plowed a ditoh a foot deep
right across the street. The eap head
burled itself by the nide of the road,
two feet under ground, while the
temper screw aud rigging lies im-
bedded in the ground close by but
twisted all up like a rope. One
length of the casing rests nicely bal
anced on the walking beam. The
roar sounded to those who lived near
by iike the explosion of a cannon.

Mr. Barrett, with twenty years of
constant experience in digging wetlg,
says he never wituessed and never
heard of anything like it for energy,
in all his life.

The weil haB now 913 feet of water
through alt of which the gas boils up
with great force, and all around the
well through thts soft ground the gas
bubbles up freely. It Is impossible
to give the actual condition of the
well at this writing, but the pressure
at first could hot have been less than
1,600 lbs. to the square inch, judging
from the results.

Very fortunately the workmen es-
caped injury, but it wan seemingly by
a. miracle.—Pulaski Democrat.

Boy's Two Buckle Grain
SJioes, for75cts. atSalmon's
Shoe Store, Oneida street,
first door west of Miller's
Grocer// Store.

Oilbcrt* HIIIIs.

(Spoclal Correspondence to Tne Times.)

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Waffle and
two children visited "their parents
here last week.

Dean Wallace has been sick with
the measles. '

Mr. George Kelly, who formerly
resided here, made a visit to Mends
here last week.

Rev. Mr. Fuller of Massachusetts,
ha3 moved into the Baptist parson-
age.

On account of quarterly meeting
at Petes' Corners, there were no
services at the M. F. church, Sunday.

Tuesday evening Rev. E.E. Nowell
gave a magic lantern exhibition of
Gettysburg at the Baptist church,
but very fev/ attended on a ccount of
the rain.

Shoulder Capes, Wraps
and Jackets, Special Prices
this week, at

J-C.O'BRIEWS.
&oi9tk U r a i i b f ,

(Special Correspondent to THE TIMED.)

The South Granby cheese factory
ia making eleven cheese per day. and
still gaining.

Mrs. A. J . Blakeman i3 on the sick
Hat, and is attended by Dr. Hatnill of
Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Deeaire of Oswego
called on friends here over Sunday.

The Sunday Sohool In the Cody dis-
trict is prospering under the euperin-
tendency of Grover Wilier.

Farmers have long faces these
rainy days as it is impossible to get in
their crops. Some complain tbaf po-
tatoes and oata are rotting in the
ground and will hayp to be put in
again. A few fields of corn have
been planted, bu,t a good share of tbe
farmers will not plant before June 1«

BROWN 8

Is forsale «T*ry«b«r«. K<w greuktc unit** n>»fW j
l»y AT*. W * m « *•;<>., tautgnr. Ho U4 \

R o n r d * * TnM««e»> Ptwmm

Ftatiow. K. T., SUr
Board mot pur>u.ui u, ,.<ij«Hjn>r.»r«>i

torpt Ti »»*«* Wotevor.
TW minutes of Utr UwlmrfUng wore rwul *

approved.
Tbe following bilta were r^p^rtet! correct by t

finance CoroinIU« ami th« clerk Oirpcted
draw orders on the Ti*»«urer for rhe amount*:
R. B . Etodffe, Highway work, % %T
Anrln Itke, posUffe and totetfivin i
W. D. PMtwsoe, irhlnnrMhm* J«i), etc.. 10
Fulton G H U«ht Co.. KM for jail, 18
BrtoC'iurCo., point for i*ra|*r i
Cltisens- Electric Co, rtreet lighting 578

On motion the FraUiient waa authorized to gi
a village note payable in three month*, in pat
mwt of the lant m«iU«»«t bill.

Thel««»tConi«nlU<x> reports ttat Uiey

m«eU»gandhadc*vu»e<l the obstructions to
removed.

A petition signed by C. Wellington HastJni
and IC others, asking for the extension of the wa
ter main on Oneida atreet wettriy three hundred
feet was presented, and on motion action thereon
^a» deterred until the next meeting.

J . W. Pratt appeared before the Board and ask-
ed for the removal of obstructions in the street
at the corner or State and Kittt dtreeta. In fron
of premise* owned by him. Ou motion the m

sr was referred to the Street Committee.
J . h. Dixon appeared anil asked that Mr. J .

Stephens be permitted to place curbstone at 1
edge or the walk in front of the building .
Oneida street at the corner of Wall street. Oi

lion the matter was referred lo the Commute
on Streeta with power to act.

Messrs. Bradley and Kinney appeared and ask
ed that the contract for erecting the bell towe
on the engine house, awarded to H H. Kendrick
be assigned to them, Mr.'Kendriok having give:
his ament thereto. Ou motion the contract
so assigned.

Two proposals for street lighting wero 1
opened and read by the Cierk.

The "Stort Wayne Electric Company" propt.
> erect, maintain and operate as many arc Ughti

as the Trustees might determine at $72 pur
per year, provided a contract is made for five
yeara. and $80 per light per year provided a c<
tract Is made for one year-

The '-Citizen* Eioctrio Company" proposed
operate and maintain the present number ot art
lights as are now furnished by them, and aucti a
ditional arc lights as may bo desired by tho TTL
tecs at |53 per light per year for a term of (̂
years, and |05 per light per year for one-year.

On motion of Trustee Johnson it was resolved
That a special raeettog of the taxable inhabitant
of the v i l las be called for Thursday, May 29th
1390, at 3 o'clock, p m.,to voto on tho proposi-
tion of the Citizens Electric Co.

On motion the Board adjourned to Thurodp]
Elay 29th, at S:B0oVl..ck, p m.

M. C. HIGHBITER, Clerk.

THURSDAY, MAY 29th. 18!)0,
For the piirpose of submitting the question of ii
creasing the Ordinary Expenses of tlw Village.

At the said meeting tho question of the cwio
tlon of the propo-ftion of A* ••<iti*.ns' El«&
Company" to furnish the prrsent number of m
lights as heretofore toc*fr*<3 f-uiij furnished [
them, the aame to be 1ih' ht -'1 every nip-tit in' tl^rfrom^gh^
light per year for a term of five* wars'", wj'll f
-oted upon.

Poil3 open from 3 o'clock until 8 o'clock, p. re
Dated, FLT/TON. ilny i4ih. 1SJI0.

F. M. WILSON, President

Signed, OSCAR O. UANNIS, VTi-uMees.

KBLLOOO.
|

J

Cheese Marked.
(From the Utica Mornini; Herald )

UTICA N. Y., hlay 10,
Salesmen beSin to feel rather down heaited

over the continued decline in cheese. Prices i
now exactly where they were a year ago, and I
nest vnaeb -hey dropped off onotiier ^ c / Me:
while the production of milk ia and hag be
much less this year than last, as is evidenced b;
tho sales of tc-Jay and of tho past montn. N<
ly every salesman on the board reports that hi
factory is Making from one to four cheese pel
day. fewer than a year ago. Thi-y claim that th«
quality of last year's hay waa coarse and pooi
but that dairymen, having a quautiiy of it.hav
fed but little grain this spring. Then too the
cold nights hare retarded tho growth of grass
making but thin feed to the pastures. Indeed.
we find there are mere dairymen who hare not i
turned out their herds, than wo had supposed."

Following is the list of sales:
ots. Boxes. Pn

200 j

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing 4o the taste, and acts
gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, ekaases tte ays-
tem effectually, diepel* colds, bead-
aohes and fevejrs and curea aabitoal
woeUpation. Syrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tbe stomacb, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efleete, prepared only from die most
healthy and agieeablesobstances, its
man/esceUent qualities commend it
to all and nave made it tbe most
popular remedy known:

Syraoof F«B is for « l e in 60c
and $1 W U « V aH kadmg d r u r
giata. Any reliable draggSt who
may not have it on nandvitt pn>y
c r e it
wishes

p
any one who

Bo not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYZUP COL

loeamis. xr. tew ton.» <
Bant forget chat Draper cells new
""- " «by the pound, q » r t or

n ;;.
1 ..'..'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.*.'.2,SHS.'..V'.

6 6,992
1,034

Total 8.010
S-tling Sftp. Transactions one year ago 0.21D

boxes, ruling price 6£gc. Two years ago 8,fcC0
iKxee, ruling 89$e.

We heard ol on^ 14 packages creamery butter,
which was sold to local dealers at 17 @ 20o.

L I T T M FALLS. K. Y., May IS. '90.

Cbeeta—There ia some change in the cheese
market as compared with last week, but not BO
great aa was at one time feared. The raHa* price
remains the « m e , but th« top price is off one-
fourtb cent, and the average is probably not more
than one^ighth of a cent lower. Tbe general
tone or the market is firm and there is a feeling
that prices anould not go lower at present. The
transaction* in factory cheese are not so great in
•mount as was expected. Quite a number of
factories had sold off so close Uust week that they
had no stock sufficiently cured to send forward
today; ia fact we thick factory men are learning
more and more the impwtanee of haying their
stock well cured before rushing it off. One Jot
of soft uncured cheese from any factory nn
doubtedly hurts the subsequent saJes of this fat*
tory. Grass is doing splendidly aud ha* a firm
thick bottom, which uwurea at Jeart a fair hay
crop. Following are the transactions;
•&><» Boze* Price
1

- tts.:::::...:.:::::::..ixS

g to the front again
spring with a large stock of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

r and an examination of goods
and prices will convince you that

we shall l«ad in quality and low prices.
We ace Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right. • A Hew Stock of -

Window Shades-Cheap
Undertaking Be-

Times Block. « € .

Having purchased of Schenck & Foster the Coal
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scranton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has rw equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.

A. A GRAFF & CO.,
THE

Of SYRACUSE,

Are known throughout the country as the Loweat Priced

Carpet and Furniture
House, who sell only

Honest Goods at Lowest Prices
And guarantee every article as represented.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

A. A. ©RAFF & CO*

313, 315, 317 So. Saiiita St, Syracuse.

Lewis House BIOCK, - - . Caynga Street,
Fs fully equipped and from it can fje obtained the finest Baker's

Goods, Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
'he Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here..
Crackers are, made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fn<it Depart
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDS ALL,

arTbesr* ere but 15 p^ckape* ot taim
batter sold ft* I8@lsc, «ad 4t pscka««» <••

iSTQPPEO TrMl

iHRVEf?£8TO''£ft
„ • J* "Xf'lli'rmJ ~Fi'f. ~£fi/rfst, tie.
i( taken ** dincic.-i AJ FiJr*fter

r T « « i « »*1 $i fMt bode ft»t i-.

VCXAQSGHXUHR MARKET.

Cheese market nfght is b e g i n ^
to b»v« lie iwaal «ppeamo«e about
tbe Lewfe boose. Tbere were sixteen
faetories represeated Mooday uigtit
wfth^Oboxee erf cheese, whioh sold
a*8it©8t«. Priee oas year affo f
two years «ffo»|e; three yeara a^o «f.
Kito & Oetoonxe and J . Boon & Son,

b

PENSIONS
4, TOuU«te*, *

»,* pwt,c •> -xperieoee M S n a
•. Sr.f*;r<.:.<nie E ja iUMfUd CMet

i'im n Office, Xo -harfft for tdvic*.

Musi be sold. More than one hun-
dred new Washes, and tbe whole
stock ol Jewelry, and to do tbi>.(these
times) will not sell at Jewelere5 prleee
bat at aboat your own priea Call
aad Bee bow maefa you can save by
baying at No. 6, First ̂  "• •*--

MilkCans,

Pails, Pans &e.

WeU Made and i t Bottom.

Prices.



COATS!
We Sell Only

Pure Gum Coats,
.*; d liey are f»t*aratitce(l.

2>. O. MOB3E' & CO.

The Reliable On.© Price

' -OL0TH11BS. -

Next f>«jor to Postoffiec, Pulton, N. Y

It ha* been poor weather for form-1
Ing thus tefr-too moob rain. L Th* following are €be o

Bayley 1* In the employ of A-
Jai l ia rd&Co

Mr. Clayton Clark of Pharalx, a
Mfm Carrie Intrant of Qraaby Centre
were married at Granby Centre, Sun-
day, May I», 1800.

h X, O^rai^rl i l i rsold the black
colt he bought of Geo. Kellogg of
Fulton to Hyracuse parties for
—Pheenlx Chrouicle.

A nautical treat is in store for those
that attend the Cha*. F HigglnR
Concert Company at the opera hoim

fixt Monday *iv<>ning.

Natural gem lm« been atruck i;
PuJftuki ami it. i« reported that stoc)

»the company that has be<*n dril
ig for It; linn gone up wonder fully.

Br. ttankfn will thin year preacli
th« annivvrxary s<>rmon to tho gra<l

ailiiK clans of Fnlfon Annd«>iuy, I
ill bo on Sunday evening, Jtui<

1Sth.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R ft
OHU'KUO ANDHYUAOUHK 1MVIM0N.

Trains leov« Fulton ntutlon <u> tolhm*:
Day Kstttff!
Ntnv Yoik n
BinKlmmtoi

Dyiuuu! E1 K:
Kow Yorl. «

New York a

lluy Iixpfij:
tmw Vorh n
Evening !•;•

'llio (1:IW
run Sunday

New York a:

'iiVl i'iitio
j nitil Eh

'iiM'fiil.' Nliih't'

atixprem.'.".

'Express.'.'.'.'.

ml PhlliMlolphlo Expreao.. .

nil' i'lilliujoipl'iin Kxpre<w

n, m,, and 8:05 p. ui,, tr

tttohed to night OK

7:68 n.
11:i's!ii.

B:t* p.

.8:09 a.

:pn»3 1

V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

1,'ri.ss . J . .11 :&» a. u>
' Aecoi'iiuioil'ttt.' '• ' . " ' '.'.'• 0:20 P- "
)• Kaprww 8:01 p.n

"PHOENIX LINE,1

, leuvi- f ultou station n» follows:

Valley Coal,
All Slzen, Well Sorouiwd, Under

Cover.

WOO D.
Stove length, Split or in thtt

slab:

11 A Y.
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

HART.
Offieu wtjst bide of First street.

Yard below (Jas Works.

One year has passed riince Giai
Chapel wan dedicated to the worship
of God. A brief report is duo the

I in ny, wh oglv

New York Central Time Table,
I.EAVL SYIIACU E.

QnhiK Enflt~i:10. 0:30. 8:10. 9:40, 10:40 a m.
.30. IS:3S, I',': 10. 2:8-h r,-.0O. 8.60. 10:30 p . m .

FOR—
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Charles Lathrop on the editorial
btaff of the Northern Christian Advo-
cate was in Fulton over Sunday.

Smith Davis has gone to Sennett,
C«yu<;a Co. where he espeots to r«-
maiu most of the time during the

Mrs. GUmour and her daughter, M.iss
Anna, returned last evening from
their Southern trip. Andrew, who
accompanied them, is expected home
to-day.

Q-forjje C. Sawyer of Syracuse and
his brother Judge A. H. Sawg
Watertown, sail on the
this nionth for Europe,

y
th day of
h

Boston School of Or«-toi
year. Slie is aeeor-p!
friend Miss Grae^WMt

will spend some three months.
Mbs Ada Thaveris home from BOP

ine has been attending the
r for the past

aeeor-psmied by her
'aowWMtruige. of Indi-

anapolis, also a student in the same
school.

Norman \i: Ooope'r is in Fulton en-
joyinsr social vi.-tts wirh his many old
friends and comrades of the 24th R'1^,
Mr. Cooper is now em-taared in the in-

ebu^ines
; ^ editor of, the

army paper. H
gaged in the clothing 1

tt Sturgis. Mich.,and
Coffee Cooler, an
formerly WHS en-

Tomato Plants, 8 Varieties at
GrREEXHOr/SK.

SO fine all wool Summer
Shawls fit.«' placed PH sale

4$ J^C. Q'BMIBA'S.
. O«1«l i l ' f ' I ' .N & s I IATXUCK'S

for graimvl leather Flow Boots*
ait $li OO.

iy and 1
ular Berviot'H ha-
tho year, nonHisting
school at 2M0 p. m , G
at 8:80 p. m., evening s<

i the sympathy,
to this cauae. Reg-
ve boon held during

of Sabbath
apol aervict
vices at 7:80

m., and Wednesday evening
prayer meetings. There has been
Bpeoial temperance services in which
Sabbath school children, reformed
men, temperance workers and sing-
ers from the church choirs have par-
ticipated. There was also during
the winter a series of entertainments,
to which the beat village talent has
been cheerfully given. A bountiful
Christinas supper was given to all
the members of Grace Mission. Forty
names have been enrolled on the
Chapel record, but some changes
have occurred during til© spring.
The services have been well attend-
ed, and the Sabbath school Is very
prosperous. Since the commence-
ment of Grace Mission four adults
have di.d, und they all died in Jesus.

The following
it:

a brief financial

The lot coat one hundred and fifty
dollar.H. The Chapel cost five hun-
dred dollars. Increase of seating,
improvements on building, lamps,
fuel, etc , one hundred dollars, the
the bell (donated) fifty dollars, the
organ (donated) forty dollars. The
grand total of which is eight hun-
dred and ninety dollars. There is no
indebtedne.ss on the property except
one hundred dollars on the lot for
which ladies are responsible. These
items have been presented to, and
approved by the Quarterly Confer-

e e of the M. E. church.
Respectfully submitted.

L a v and Cem stery Vases at
GKEENHOUSE.

oik soled Shoe,
k have tli<>m. ButEs&

Pupils received by F . K. Jones at
his parlor on Oueida street. Terms

sasonable a t f

Pete Youngs got drunk yesterday
afternoon arid on his way home he
took a notion into hishead that he
must kill some one. He created a
disturbance ni*ar Mrs. Hudgins', at
Lower Oswego Falls and officer Lake
was sent for. Th« offloecfound him
pounding at Mrs. Hudgins' door
threatening to shoot some one and
arrested.him. Owing to the severe
illness of Jailor Frawley of Oswogo
Falls, he was brougi.it over here by
Lake txfleru, severo struggle. Whil^
officer and prisoner were standing at
*'•« corner of Otvida and Second
streets Youngs mado a break, and
rushed tVr rue 7:8i* passenger train
which was passing. If the officer
had caught him a moment later he
would have been knocked down by
the oa> s and probably killed. Officer
Poole soon arrived with tl e keys of
the jail and **Pete" was placed in
"durance vile" for the night. Not
however until h« had made another
break for liberty and several savage
passes at officer Lake.

1,000 Yards Fine Scrim
oots. per yard at

j.a -

Goto
, G0NNELL&PA1TBRS03 S

for
Goods, Carpets, Win-

dow Shades, etc., etc.
\ the lowest quota-

Go to
Cornell & Patterson's

for
Dry Goods. Carpets, Win-

cUSk&UcUmSka&6s,eU.teto.
We meet the lowest quota-

tions and ail ct i
owes

tions and ail cut
spring Writs arrive PO do

** te W*H Pmpor
ft " —

5 ^ p

aod Window
Drugstore.

Tho Hunters arts placing a largi
tank on tin- Gun Works' building tt.
hold water for the automatic sprink-
lers which are being put up In the
building.

Prof. Simpson of Phoenix Union
School has been mnde excursion
agent of tho R. W. &. O. railroad .._._
enters npon his duties at the close o!
the school year.

Tho marriage of Mr. John Bacchu.
formerly superintendent of the R.
&> O. Mills here to Mias Janlo Somer
ville, at Bradford, England, Is an-
nounced to take place on Thursday
June Sth.

Bishop Huntington will deliver a
eermon and hold confirmation ser-
vices at Zion church Tuesday even
ing, May 87th. The hour of service
will be 7 instead of 7:15 o'clock as an
nouneed last Sunday.

On the evening of Thursday, May
29th, Rev. Mr. Huntington, son of
Bishop Huntington, formerly in
charge ot Holy Cross Mission, New-
York city will begin a aeries of ser
vices at Zion church, in this villagi
and continue them for a week.

Those desiring to try the examina-
tion for State Scholarship to Cornell
University will have an opportunity
on June 7th, when the examination
will be held in tho Board of Educa-
tion rooms at Onwego. Two scholar-
ships are to bo granted to this county
and the pupil must bo sixteen ye

The first professional Sunday ball
game in this county was played at
Three River Point last Sunday be-
tween tho Stars of Syracuse and the
St. Louis Browns. It had been ru-
mored that the game would be pro-
hibited by the officers of the law but
there was no interference. 8,000
people were on the grounds, mostly
from Syracuse. There were about
sixty Fultonians in the crowd.

t may be seen by the trustee's
proceedings of last week that no as-

asament is to be mnde to pay the
ater contract, and this because a

few thoughtless persons voted down
the President's recommendation to
raise a water fund, on the mor»ing
of Charter Election. The conse-
quence will be that the village will
be sued by the Water Co. for the
contract price and it will have it,
and the costs to pay.—Oswego Palls
Observer.

The Phoenix Chronicle says: Bald-
inaville's water works system co*t

the town about $60,000, and the vil-
lage has the coat of maintaining it.
Phosnis pays about a $1,000 for ali
the water it wants, and has no es-
pense for maintenance. The interest
on the cost <.f the BaldwinovMe
plant is $3,000 and a modest estimate
of the cost of maintenance and re-
pairs would be consid- i-able ovi-r
$1,000 we should suppose, and may
amount to $2,000. Phoenix it would
seem, has the best end of it.

A disgracefull Sunday brawl oc-
curred at Oswego Falls Sunday when
four drunken toughs made an attack
upon ' E d " Wilson. He tried to keep
out of any trouble with them but

rhen he found it impossible he pro-
ceeded to knock them down as they
came to him. The fracas lasted some
time but was finally stopped by an
officer and some citizens. Four war-
rants were sworn out but only one
has been brought iuto justice's court,
Michael Murphy, who gave himself
up and was sentenced by Justicey
Cronynto fifty days in the
Jail.

ounty

Frank B. Coe. Albion; Lyman B
i h B lSmith, Btohland; B.

Amboy; Fred C. ^h
Creek; Frank L. M«rad««, Jowpb
Kenrick, Conatantia; EL Meigs WeSls,
Oeo, G. WhStaker, Graoby; Benj. N.
Hlniuan, Win. B. Braekett, Hannibal:
tteorg* Pignet, J . H. Crindley, Hast
logs; William Bhouway, Web. Rieh-
»rd«on, Mexico, Ward B. Stacy, New
Haven; Willis N. Coon, Orwell; John
K, Miller, By ton Worden, Onwego
Town; P. H. Harrigan, A It red J . Bell,
W. H. Hay ward, Jha»e Weekn, Rieh*
awl Walpole, J . W. Budd«, E.iward
(iainea, Frank K. Braut, Stephen
King, 8r., G«org« Dodg«, A. W.
EfeiiKiifkr, John F. .Noerr, H. A.
J'lH'H, Owwrgv City; E. J . Cu*aek,
PaliTino; H. A. MoHlier, Parish; E. J .
Urower, Bxllleld; L. 1>. Potter, 8, D.
Uuuro, Biuiilaud; Clias*. B. Wilds Or
la J . Potter, Sandy Creek; T. C. T«g-
gaif, Heury A. Clothier, Sciircoppel;
iirunt R. Stouo, Thomas W. Smith,

. A. .« tiijihy «cviba; O. W. iStreerer*
L. H, Drake. W. H. Skee!, VO1M*>X-

JMorgra^, West Monroe; Danitri
E. Cox, WiliMtiuorown.

lliuc«iltt)<a ttro.

Shortly after four o'clock last
Thur«day afternoon fire originating
from Home unknown sourco broke

in the shed connected with the
•ehouae of the Fulton Wooden

Ware Worka;" on lower First street.
The lire bell was being taken down
from the old tower and consequently

:>uld not be rung, so that the alarm
ae not generally heard and the re-
jonse by the fire department not as
uick as it otherwise wouldhavebeen.
stream was secured from the hy~

rant in front of Taylor Bros., and
aother from .the Gun Works, aleo

one later from the steamer. It was
close call for the store house and

other buildings near by, but these
ama seved them. The shed was
tpletely destroyed. Mason &

Allen had stored in the shed about
100,000 hoops and a l^rge quantity of
tavea, headings and lumber. All

was either burned or ruined. There
was an insurance of $1,000 on this
tock %vhich nearly covers the loss.
G. J . Emeny had stored there forty-

hree of hia ensilage cutters. The
wood work on these was badly dam-
aged. He estimated his loss at about

Ho ins

Mrs. H. N. Havnes expeete to
this week with her family to Jamea-
t

r of FnltoabuM attend*
And thoroughly enjoyed the Klnoeav
at Syraenee last week.

Charles D. Atwell, rector of Zloi
ehureh in this village, will oe ort
ed at Oneida on Thursday, May

Th« memorial teruoii will b« «iellv-
er^dbyRev. J . C. Breaker at the
Methodist church next Suuday even-
ing.

Elmer Dumas and Mies Mary Van-
delinder, both of Gaanby, ware mar-
ried at Granby Centre, on Sunda
last

The marriage of Hugh Ward and
Mws Kittie Kearn both of Oswegc
Falls, occurred thi» afternoon at thi
Catholic church, at 4 o'clock.

The river has been higher during
the past week than at any time dur-
ing the spring or winter. This is ow-
ing to the protracted rain.

Married, at Fulton, N. Y., on Mi
18, 1890, A.thur Feamlej of Oswego
Falls to Maud E. Ri«lWrd8on of Fal
ton, by Rev. John C. Breaker.

Several Important changes In HUM
went into effect on the D. L. & W
road Mouday. A corrected titno ta
bio will be found in the usual column.

The Higgins Concert Company next
londay evening at the opera house.

Critics, managers, minister?, doctors,
lawyers, and classes praise this per-
formance. Hear it and judge.

The authorized agent, in this local-
ity, (George Fearon ) for Henry Stan-
ley's own book "In Darkest Africa,'
is in town and will call on the peopl
here for subscriptions, weather per
mitting.

ae Was Ano lie? Vwmpeaaseir.
We <iuote the following sentence

rom last week's Patriot:
'Oh Alonzo! Alonzo! Can it be

that you—you whom we have prais-
ed and petted, whom we have trot-
ed upon our Itne©, and cuddled and
bucked under the chin so often,
an have spoken such cruel, heartless
?ords."
"The editor f the Patriot has made
mistake in the person" said Alonzo
hen he had finished reading the

s-bove, "I am not the one whom he
praised and petted' whom he

itted upon his knee' and 'cud-
lled and chucked under the chin so
if ten.' It was another compositor.
We verily believe Alonzo is dead

ight in the matter. We always un-
ierstood it that way.

a N«sw H'rateruas ifmev.

The International Fraternal Alli-
nce was instituted in Good Tein-

>la,ra Hall on Friday evening, May
6, by Stiite Organizer A. K. Gore of

Waverly, N. ¥. This is a benefit or-
er, paying sick claims to its mem
few and furn(8bing them with <eu-

ii years.
The officers elected and installed
re: Ex-.-peaker, H. K. Burdick;

Speaker, J . B. liirdsall; Vice speak-
r. Win. Sylvester; Clerk. E*. C. Wul-
ott; Treasurer, A. L. Warner.

Onondaga county is to be congrat-
ulated that it has an Oswego county
boy for its district attorney in the
person of fheo. E. Hancock, who
was born in the town of Granby.
Since his occupancy of the office he
has had three grand juries, averag-
ing less than a week each in their
sessions—less than half the time used
by Ms predecessors. He has had few
trials of indictments?, procured by
himself, for the reason that indict-
ments, have not been found except
when there was probable cause and
a reasonable prospect of securing a
conviction. Criminals have been like
Davy Crockett's coon, and have come
down. His increased salary is saved
many times over ^by this course.
Other counties miget take this les-
son.—Phoenix Register,

2,000 Yards of ChaUie
Beige, double fold, Sets, per
yard, £ great bargain, <L£

JCVBXlSA'S
Call on BattB & Hhattarfe for

tl»o two bwckle Plow Shoes a s

Go to

D. F. Schenck Relief Corps of Ful-
m on m-xt Monday evening are to
oitipletc the arran^euieuts'for their

>al ice cream festival, to be held
in tlteir rooms, Wednesday evening,
Say 28th, for the purpose of raising
unds to defray Memorial Day ex-
jenses. All are invited to attend and
lelp make this worthy object a fiuan-

,1 success.
MABT T. BURKS,

Secretary.

LJAlUxAiN DAYS I
Weduesday, Thursday, Friday

aud Sufcurday,
AT

C. E . CQAPPJ3LL & CO'SB

Note the Following:
00yds. Fishnet Drapery 48ia wide 23c
00 ' " " •'*-. " " 33c

oOJ «• Those double width, Sne
all wool flannels, at 19c

100 *' Silk warp Henriettas,
46 In. wide (verv fini)$ 1.19

100 •• 40 " " . • 73c
300 *' Fancy Mohairs, reduced

Miss Mary Gtilhooiey age 14 years,
has cut, sewed and colored rags for

yards of carpet and it was w<
p her by Mrs. Benjamin Owen Iae1

week. This is quite an achievemeni
for the young lady.

The music at Zion church will be
under F. K. Jones1 management for
loiue time to come, and an invitation

is extended to all young people wh<
delight in singing to come torehearsi
to-night at the church.

Capt. Taylor's report of the 24th'
losses, given at the re-union last Sat-
urday were: Killed»at Manasses, 81
at South Mountain, 4; Autietam,
Rappannock, 1; Fails Church, 1:
Total 94. Wounded 38o; Capture*
81.

The Universaliafc quilt made to rep
resent the State of New York with its
counties, lakes, etc., was drawn by
W. G. Gage last Wednesday evening.
He purchased the ticket which drew
the prize at the lair last fall.

Work of taking down the ole
wooden bell tower at the engine hou?e

is now being done by Messrs. Bradley
and Kinnie, the work having been
sublet to them by H. H, Kendrick. A
new iron tower will take its place.

The enterprising shoe firm of Butti
& Shattuok have employed for the
past week, H. C. Ostrander of Water-
loo, an expert in sign painting,
to paint sign advertisements for
them iu the country for a number of
miles on roads in all directions.

Worm. G. Cooper made the Woman'
Relief Corp a pleasant visit at thei
regular meeting last Monday evening
and in the course of a very interest-
ing address paid a glowing tribute to
the Women of America whoare band-
ed together to a^ist the Union vete
uns in any way thev may best serve
them.

The Town B>ardf >mpiisfed of Su
pervisor Willard Johnson, Justices of
the Peace, C. H. David. H. Hulett.
John Distin, L. H. Drake and T<
Clerk C. H. Gardner met recently and
organized a a Town Board of Health.
They elected Dr. D. Pardee health
officer and Z. B. Austin as the citizen
to act with them.

300

1,000
500

from 4'7vJts. to
*• Wide Indigo blue Calico,

reduced from 12Jc. to
" Good Calico, at
" " Ginghams, at

10 doz. etnb. Scalloped edge hdki
10 •
10 "

10 '
ao 4*

Fine Hemstitched •'
Ladies fast black Hos?,

Regular make, at
" Si t i >i

•Gents hoae, ribbed tops
5 pairs for

2 9 c

8*c
3 J c

5 c
s 9c

» c

1 9 c
S c

2 5 c
Beaded Wraps reduced from

$5.93 to
Revere front, Jersey Jackets,

Redueed /rota $&00 to $4 .97
Pattern Suits at greatly re-

dueed prices.
1,000 yds. Ratines, Reduced from

Hge. to SiC
500 " Chailfes, at * ic
100 "All Linen Table Cloth at Ifie
800 " Barred Mualias, redaeed

from 19£e to &e
200 • •» " 11 " 8e

Oar sale oa gents' farafsbSag goods
week, Many other

at tfee store.

The Standard Wooden Ware and
Veneer Co., of Mexico, this count;

organ ̂ d a week ago when the
follow ing directors were elected: Hon.
John P. Jones, of Nevada; Hon. Kob-
erfc G. Ingersoll. New York; I. N.
Baker, New York; Eugene Davis,
Washington, D. C ; F. M. Earl, Mex-
ico, N. Y., The Board elected Hon«
John P. Jones President; Hon.
Robert <3k Ingersoll, Vice-Presi-
dent; I. N. Baker, Secretary and
Treasurer; F. M. Earl General Mana-
ger.—Oswego Palladium.

CARP'ETSI CAUPETS I
We are closing out several

pieces of Carpet Very Cheap
this week, flow is the time
to buy a Carpet, at

J. C. (rBR
Fanners Two Buckle Plow

Shoes for 90ets.» at Salmon's Slioe
Store. Oneida Street. Xext door
west ot Miller's grocery store.

FOM
Curtain Poles, Holland

Shades, Portiers and Lace
Curtains, go to

J. C. VBRIMNS.

b t " Waist .

Proposals tor siroet lighting were
opened at tho last meeting of Hie Vil-
lage Board. Two eomp&alee bid for
the lighting, tha "Port Wayne Blee
trie Co." whose bid wiu $80 per an>
light if a contract wore made for one
year only, aad $72 pw light if the ©on
tract were made for ave years. The
"Cfitaxta' Electric Co.* of this Tillage
bid at $«6 per light oa a one yea*'*
contract and #36 per light oa a five
year's contract

An important question to the vil-
lage is to be decided and it i« well
that the taxable Inhabitant*, in
whose hands this matter reots, Bfiould
look at the f«cts square in the face
and see what, in their judgment, is
for the beet interest of themselves
and the village. The prioe asked by
the Citizens Co. under the five years
contract i« f 11 mure per light than
the village has been paying, or $5C0
more a year, as there are Solicits.

The managers of the Electric Light
Co. claim that at the old figures they
lose money on arc lighting. They
consider the cost of run nitig the arc
system one-third the amount of runr
mug their whole plant. That in, one-
third of the price of labor, power and
taxes of their whole piaat is consid-
red what should be charged to the
ire lights. The east of the dynamos,
viree, carbons, interest on invest-

ment, &c , are known and figured out
separately.

The gas works are owned by the
Citiiens' Electric Co. and are practi-
cally closed. Goiug buck to oil for
street lighting purposes is something
that no one would like to see the vil-
lage of Fulton do, nor do we think
they would care to go back to gas.
The only thing that remains—until

e are able to get natural gas—is to
figure on what would be the oost to
establish and maintain a plant that
belongs to the village.

We obtained from Mr. Chauncey
figureB on the cost of material for es-
tablishing such a plant and give them
below. Anyone who is sufficiently
interested can find out if the figures
are higher than the market value or
higher than would have to be paid if
they were purchased by the village.
To supply 50 arc lights, two dynamos
1 $3t000 each, |#,000. 50 lamps @ $05
jach, $8,250. Regulator and Con-
troller for two dynamos @ $100 each,
$200. Poles and wires, |3,600. This !

makes an investment of nearly $13,- ;
000. If we figure the investment at !
§13,000 the.interest should be calcu- [
lated at $720 per year, which is 6 per
cent. Electrician, $60 per month or
$730 per year. Trimmer, $30 per
month or §360 per year. Carbons
cost one cent each and one and one
half are used each night by each
light. This amounts to $273.̂ 5 per
year. It is estimated that machines,
dres, poles, &c. will not last over 20

years, which makes the depreciation
per cent, or §600 per year. The

taxes will equal $200, and |300 is
placed as a low figure for power.
This would make a yearly outlay of
$3,173,76 on this basis of figuring. If
Fulton should unite with Oswego
Falls and establish a plant the price
it would cost per light would be re-
duced.

We ujive these figures as submitted
to us for the consideration of all that
are interested and every citizen
should be. They are represented to
us as low and we have BO reason to
doubt the statements as made. We
should have lights and good ones for
our village, and if by uniting with
Oswego Fa Us. or uniting an incandes-
cent plant for commercial lighting
with an are plant for street lighting
it can be shown that light ean be se-
cured cheaper than the price offered,
then it might be well to take steps

tward securing such a plant.
As near as we are able to judge the
rice atkedis about an average one.

Some places with more lights pay a
ger figure and some places with

bu 50 lights—the same as we have—
pay a less figure. It is found that the
lowest figures are obtained where the
plant includes both an arc and an in-
caudeseent system and is owned by
the city itself.

Young 31en'« Cnriutian Asuoctatton.
Dr. Talmage in a recent sermon, re-

ferred to ihe Assoeition as follows:
"The Young Men's Christian Asso-

iation will alone do part of the work.
Ail over the continent I saw thissum-
mer their new buildings rising. In

ranconverl asked: 'What are you

STYLES
-AND

FAIR FIGURES,
Is a reasonable proposition to make to sensible people \Tou

know it is iwssible for us to do this. We promise it iu
good faith. It means to? yon.

The Best at Low Prices.
Tru%tellingnbout Seasonable Styles

means a stock of bright, new, clean, fresh, atylish goods
mat s what yon want. We have them. Truth telHnsr about' fair

prices means honest, close, fair and square figures That's
what, you want. We give them. Our promise is a

truth told and in the light of truth we invite iu-
speetion to our magnificent spring stock of

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats,
Caps, and Gents' FTirnisning Goods.

Clothier, Lewis House Block, Cayuga St.
e Population of Pulton and get a suit of clothes.

The New Store
—OP—

DIXON & FERiJS
-OPENS TODAY,-

Wednesday, May ?1st,
With a carefully selected line of

BffiT <&©©JE)S9 '
Notions,CarpetstWall Paper
We shall have something especially attractive for every customer

and shall endeavor to make the quality of goods so excellent,
and the manner of dealing so square, that we shall meril

at least a portion of your patronage.
We trust that we may have the pleasure of showing you throughour line, at the

Old Post Office Building,
FULTON, N. Y.

Oneidi St..

PASTURE TO LET-Pasturing cim be
obtained on my farm near Hei
Owen's about three miles soutli
the village. John T. Williams. 2

FOB SALE.—A single horse or a pair
of good work horses. Inquire of
Hart the coal dealer. l\v2

FOR SALE—A Rushton boat 13 ft.
long, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast-
med, fast and staunch, sail or oars.

Price including oars, raddes, paddle,
ils, boat-house', $00.00 cost $100#

In first class condition, ean be seen.
by applying at erockery stort
Mrs. J . C. Tucker & Co.
Pulton.

18 First !

ROOMS TO REHT — O V T trieelern
Drug Store. Inquire at 57 First St.,
or of J . H. Case. 43tf

FARM FOK SALE CHEAP.—100acres.
Good farm and good buildings. Well
watered. Three miles south of Ful-
ton in Volney. Easy terms. Foi terms
enquire of Wm. Henry Owen, Ftiifon.

47 w8.

Call at Bri&toPs aad see the largest
stock of Carriages and Wagon3 ever

;oing to put on that sightly placet1 | in Oswego Co. Large sales daily be-
?he auswer ivas. 4A Young Men's ! cause prices are right. Iw2

Christian Association building.' At;
Lincoln, Neb., I aaid: 'What are .

On Friday evening the Reception
omintttee purpose giving a tea and !

ilal entertainment to the other i
committee* of the Association, Some
of the eommitteea bare not met for
rganization staee their appointment

and will tbentftMrc use this opportuni-
y for so doing. Tne exaaiog will be

enjoy-
fog irtresluneatesBd other »oeial in-

reotuse.
It te expected tbar ore of oar pas-

tor's will address next Snoday's men's
meeting on tba topic, "Prosperity
h ± to bear th & & T * * *

f o r

5
ed by the Sate kiss Mita Kimbnll,over
Crandall's grocery Cayuga st. Thank-
ing all for past favors, aud with best
goods, at fair prices I *>opr; to please i
everybody givintr me a call. I ata
also agent for Oweuo Steam Dyo
Works. "espeerfalh\
46tf SIRS, E, A. COOPER.

REMOVED,

they making those excavations for? [ n e g s \u^o £g,e roouuTrcoen
Answer: 'For- oar Young Men's ] ed by the Sate &iiss Hiia Ki
Christian Association building.' At ~ "
Des Moines, Ia.f I saw a noble struc-
ture rising add I asked for what pur.
pose it was being built and they told

te for the Young Men'JnDfamtian
Association. These institution are
going to take the young men of this
nation for God. These institutions
seem in better favor with God and
man than ever before. Badness men
and capitalists are awakening to the
fact that they can do nothing better
in the way of living benefience or In
last will and testament, than to do
what Mr Marqaand did for Brooklyn
when lie made our Young Men's
Christian Association pa!ac« pos>i

THE

CONCERT COMPANY
OF NEW YOtili CITY.

Last of the Opera House Sea-

The theBest of Its Kind in
Country.

Splendid Performera on
VIOLIN,

CORNET,
CLAEIONET

AND PIANO.

MISS mm RAWLSTO?;,
Solo Vocalist.

Every performance a Gem.
Patronized by

Ministers, Mei'cinuifs an I Me-
chanics alike
m 25,35 aud 50

Eesesved seats now on *(ilu
?er»s dru» htore.

•i n-ty.

x Glet.-

USE DE. CRAIG'S

Original lifliii a i Liver

"Parity-Strength—Perfection."

Crov,'n VltiWiM und Tills.
arc- the only Sjfe Hvmctl'iss to use let

uose afflict- 4 -A:h Eriphfs Disease. U f t r Coxa-
• plaint ixa-i U.iwiry Afi't 'lioi-.. OoJy t.hoge prs -

psn;J In tht ^J^v _ r.M r /e LL'i Or'ginai Alld th&
orJy Kidney ,-nia I.i-.er Cure that 7.1 ii restore you
to pirieot. bea!tli

C. B. B. A.
Hold bj-att Druggi*:*.

The Craig "Medicine Co.,

Baking
Powder?
Absolutely the Best

AH the Ingredient* used in making
this powder are published on evt-ry
labeL Tb* purity of the ingredients
and the teientifle aeeuracy with
whteh they ara eomoin*-d render
Cleveland's superior in etreogi h and
effiejeoey to any other baking pow
der.

Food raised with this powder does
not dry op, a* when made with bak
ins:powde» containing ammonia, but
fceep* aefetasd sweet, a n d » palata-

FOB S A L E !
My House and Lot,

On First Street.
A v;ry fine location and abundance

of Choice Fruit.
49tf ,C. R. J7ECROU.

j -Paper Hanging!
j Plain ana Ornamental.
{ All Work Guaranteed, CxA R•'"-*«,.** Given
j Orion eaa b» feft & w? i -»*, Ozwego-

Fails, or at S£gt<*tofiT« Otar* i'vittm.

JAMES STEVENS.
JfeSa, H. V.

Plumbing
Done by thePoJton Water Worka Co.

Wagons and CarriaK€# of aB styles
sod priees, OibrioJeta, Sortie* SU&*
her and Lather Top Carriages. .
Great variety of Garta, also
and Jftck*on LamtM "



T1HES
KWOWINfl.

(Stopped onloa* fed once or twice
* * WMk h#lp to keep fowls healthy.

Fowls that feather slowly are usual-
ly faacdy.

Where feed Is plenty there in often
M moon danger In overfeeding poul-
try w i n not feeding

Do not erowd the fowls, especially
M warm weather comet on. Vlo»n
quarters invite disease,

• great and growing interest in
be* culture has sprung up aJl over
the alfalfa producing district* of the
etantry,

J . B . Brown, of Holland PattMit, N.
X . reports that in 1888 h* wtulu his

. dairy P*f him a profit of $76.00 a cow.
The farmer who think* he can

raise as much eream as a separator
well manag«d will by setting his milk
In water at 60 degrees for twenty-
fear hoars simply is not posted.

Pekla daeks are gradually coming
to the front. They grow rapidly and
a-t. two months old are ready for
market, and if well fed will weigh
nearly or quite twice as much oe
ehieken* aad will sell for about tho
same pries per pound.

An eminent horticulturist author-
ity states that if a handful of bone
dust is dusted over tho hills of on-
eumbsrs, squashes, melons, &e.,
when they are in tho aeed-leaf state,
the striped beetles which are so rle«-
trnetive wiil leave in high dudgeon
•nd not return again.

The animal odor sometimes observ-
ed in milk comes from retained pore-
piration in the cow. It is thrown
back into the blood and so is absorb-
ed in the milk veins. Cleanliness
and a healthy skin for tho cow is tho
remedy.

The United States Department of
Agriculture is preparing, undor tho
*op»rvi9ion of the Chief of the Porno-
logical Division, to issue a fnlj re-
port on the fruits in this "country.
Thli report wllleomiUt largely of the
experience of practical frult-growera
tit all sections of the country, and in
t>ra"«r that It may bo as oouiprehen-
• ! T « as possible, tho pomologist, Mr.
Tan Deiuan, wiil bo obliged to all
praetieal fruit-growers willing to con-
tribute their experience und reply to
the cireul&r of Interrogatories ho has
prepared for the purpose, who will
send him their name and post ofljee
addrcu on a poatal card. Address
H. E. Van Denian, Pomologiet, 17. 9
Department of}Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C. All those who assist
in the work of thia report in tho
manner indicated, will receive a copy
•when published.

S'»miiag- se«*«t Potatoes
Large pieces of potatoes for weed

will give itronger vines at the outset
then smaller pieces, though not nec-
essarily a larger yield of potatoes.
The comparative yield will depend,
in ft measure, on the season and fer-
tility ef the soil. SoedlingH often
Kake t- f.iehle growth for a month or
more and yet yield heavily. A Mufli-
eient quantity of flesh to the eye or
•yet. «ctn luiu-h tho same «n miinure
ia the lull —Hm-ul New \ork.M

I t I D s a i d t h a t t w o o x t r e m d y v e l a a .
bleartteleaof foodarauow prepared
from skim mWk by a new process,
bos long been known that skim milk
was a most aaetol food for fattening
pigs. Ou the same principle, per
haps, it bus been utilized &e (O,H\ foi
human beings in a form which ti
claiuKHt to be Ugh:? Ii«Hlthfiil an<
nutritious,

BOH.IH of th» «ktm milk from Hi
water, IUMI uitikm of th.-ru Iwo toot
artfcW. Tli* skill) milk is }>•-at a
and reimi.1 mlxetl with II. wlildi »«>p
anttiw It into enrtin nt.<i wJu-y. Tin
curdHnr« pr«>*M<<<i MIXI ilrU-il ami err
Into Mode*. Tlwfe hlottU* of cnf-lu-
are then mixed wlih bnts; nrntruliux.
form n Juojst VMiliinbl.,- food foe <;
They may hi; mixed with IIMH 1"

r cottonseed moaK
Now for Hut wiifly. U is mixed

aliko amount, of «k»j« milk. All the
water is next evaporate! from ih<*
mixturi). A tiolid, chvt^ry Mib»t'in<'r
reiiiaiiiH. It in cut info bliM;k« urn]
roMHttid.' This prortur.r, IH what is
claimed to perform KO important a
part in human food. To Mm roaotud
substance ie given tl o nntne luotoser-

Tho way to IIB© it a« food is to
grind if and add if; to coffee or cocoa
In the proportion of a third or half.
It makes coitoo less stimulating and
more nourishing and digeatlblo.

nd

Tlin Doff ftagiuli
For some tiuio paefc owi

bavo boon registering t
collars for favorite canine
clerkB have hiui n, niimll b
registering thorn at 10 ct?i
Tho Pock dog bill hue tan
the Governor aud tho Ma
repealed. Tin; oxpomo to
was theroforo unnoci>HHary. Th

"Section 1. Section ouo of chupti
four hundred and sixty fix of tho la<
of eighteen hundred and eighty-nil
is heruby amoixlod no an to read
followH;

"In all tho oountiott of tho «tato u
oept the city und county or
York, tho city of Albany, the c

of Kings, the city of buffalo an
county of WeBtehouter, there nl
annually levied and collected tli
lowing tax upon dogo over
uontliH old: Upon every bitch owne
jr harbored by any one or more pe
KMIH or by uny family, throo dullan
Jpon every additional bitoli owned a
larbored by tho Maine pei-Hou, or poi
ions or family, five dollai'H; upon ev
•ry dog other than a bit eh Owned o
iai bored by one or more portions, am
• y any family, fifty cents, and npoi
very additional dog, other than i

bitch, owned or harbored by t lit: sum
porwon or perwons or liunily, two dol

§ 2. Seotio of
four hundred aud sixty-sis

Sip-
in his
a hns
AM .a
He w,

Nicol
toi> a-

•Ih 1 .'-

l i .

• Hi

l l . '

1 ,

will p r o
ie inoM pe

! l \ e - , ( H i )

>))abl

i l e e t

\ k<

11.1
Pe, .'

r ud pe

nd tb* I'otel. liberal in
hi- HI • ..ml ),LS onh di^Jpatlon
asid. li..n.ino«-OHMon.ilo.Bureite, is
a/<vunrol billiards,, iloplaye billiarde
e\ii.-m,|} «,.|1 , u u l i s , , 0 , H 1 | a r v v i t h

tlie h.tbitu. s,ot tho Hoffman House
^ i s t a w n * in the Wmdwr. A great

IUHHJ Mn] ios j m v e beon told about
Nlooliui, h»u the truth seems to be
tlini he isn^'entle, amiable, confiding
and polibhcd Italian, with no very
pronounced characteristic of any
sort.- New York World.

'flie cause or Intemperance)
It is *,afo to Bay tlmt fully niue-

teuths of the inteiuperaaoe which
moral rofonuers doploro, tho evil et-

. (eots of which it is impossible to ex-
aggerate, are duo to the defeats of
our social and economic system.
Poverty and drunkenness aot aud re-
act upon each other. The poor often
drink in order feo forget their misery
or to relieve the depression caused by
squalid and unhealthy surroundings.
They are freqently forced by circum-
stances beyond their oontrol into con-
taminating associations which result
iu their degredation. The exhaustion
saused by long hours and excessive
toil drives men to seek a temporary
stimulus in alcoholic liquors. The
habits thus engendered pluago them
into yet deeper poverty and more ab-
ject distress, so that shallow observ-
e s mistake the effect for the cause -
Journal of Knights of United Labor
(Labor).

"§ 3. Section four
hundred and eixty si.x
pealed.

"§4. Thlwact shall
mediately.

The H.'j . Lane vlH
also a law. It allows
dogn that attack men

of el)a[)ter foi

is hereby rt

rake efleet ii

)us dopr bill
Hie killintr ,

>r animalH.

AN AFRICAN EXECUTION.

AQ Interesting Estrac
Sheets of fho Apr

Mr. E. J , Glave, who wi
pioneer officers, cout.ribuH;
turj n profusely illustrate
Slavo Trade in tho Congo
of his observations dm-ii
twonty montlia amonc t)i«
Central Africa. Of an ,.x

from Aiivano
il Century.
s ono of Stanley
to Lbo April Ccn

1 articlo on "Tb
Bnsln," tho resu.
g ii rcsidoncB o
B-ivQgo natives o

ttw tm vamtn tmtoa ef tt«e
beat known rem«4t
tb felog

larger owl smaller bottk«
rf^nire larsrt down, and dooot

gtxA rrimlu Wf Hood's.

y In r.n nhmt. ,-. time,
retained Jtii |ji>i::il:trity

rart conJldciMio amonft nil classes
of ficoplo 8t» staadCaslIy.

Do not bo induced to buy other preparation*,
ime bo Biiro to pet tlio Pcsntlar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
O. I. UOOIJ & CO., ApotlKwarlos, lowo

IOO Doses One Dollar

The Greatest Blood Purifier,
K N O W N .

Thin Orent German 3ie(«dno

Jisk yourcfealerforit
BLUE
orcuryf

. Placo jour trunt l
K B I T T B I W ,

t * '

here, it tnny savo your

uAirJ hnndU-
Try a Bottlo To-day!

low-fiplrltcii ami weak.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

DOKOTEHIPE,
SICKEN OR CQHSTIPAT6.

&-oMrc s
t tr

t e a- l c 6 t y^
to take as no much
Itrong vfiu which cc

THE DR. HAliTER MEDICINE CD. ST. LOUIS, MB

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.

to salt

p p u t h e r o o t .
*«o yon w«Hi'i pay your farer

b e a d t o f o o t .
" » « , I ' l l d i e fl^. T

b a v e g i v e n m e » t r m n a f e r .
" B a t F « o b l i g e d t o p a t y o u < m t tt

y < m d o n t p a y y < m r f a r e „ ^ ^ t h e

p o l i o e m a n , r o l l i n g u p h U s l e e v e s .
* * T d u j e » ' t r y J t , " s a i d t h e o l d l a d y ,

w i t h g l a r i n g e y e * 7*
The polieenian took another look

at the giantess, thought a motaient,
*nd then dropped a nickel in the box.
"I guess that is the easiest way to
adjiwt thi. caae,»> he aaid. a» he went
whistling along on bis beat.—Eli Per-
kins.

Gen. Sheruiau i« expected to at
tend the Army of the Potomac re-
union at Portland, Me., on the 4th o«
July. The President wiil be invit-

d

Something that wiil quiet the
nerve*, give strength to the body in-
duce refreshing tleep, improve the
quality of the blood, and parify and
brighten the •omplexion, is what
many pereong would be very glad to
obtain. Carter's Iron PIHB are made
for exactly this class of trouble*, and
are remarkably successful to accom-
plishing the ends desired, as named
above. They are useral for both men
and women, Price, 50 cents a box. '

Jay Gould's daily Income has been
estimated recently at #7,448,CorueHu8
Vanderbilt'e at $15,349, J,,hn D. Rock-
efeller's at $18,715 and William Wai
drof Actor's at $23,688.

CAK1> Ob' THANKS.
I hereby desire to extend to all of

my friends my thanks for the many
kindnesses extended to me daring my
past illness of over three months from
rheuroatmm, and I especially desire
to tell them that but for Sulphur Bit
ters I ahould have been suffering
stllL May you never suffer what I
have, is the wish of your friend. B
H. TAYUCDR. Ko.ft

The Rev. T. DeWitt Taliuage is a
drawing card upon the platform. He
is to receive $10,000 for twenty lect-
ures with Chautauqna assemblies
thin btnnmer.

HOW wlci
Jleli la looking. Addle. Yes

Laura. Why only a year ago her
face waa completely covered with
pintplep, blotches and eores. She
told mother that she owed her nice,
clear complexion to her using Sul-
phur Bitters. Well, Laura. . I shall
try them too. ggtg

ne huuur.d typewriters
ployed in the Census Bureau

at Washington, at salaries averaging
about $15 week.

O, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning The 8«{j-
,1 pirluip.i of tin- t*ure approncti of ilm>

'Ie discitHe, con umpioi) A"U
you c»n nff<»rd for lh«* SMIC
ro ru» ihe risk, and do iioih-

roru. We know from fxperiwloe
Si»il"h'3 Cure will cure your cough,

fvi-r failn. This explains why rnor."
» Million B..ti|«, were wlilih^ PH8.
Il ivbeves croup and and VVIi«op-
>ugi. at ouce.v Mothers do not be
m a Fur lame hack, eide or cfifht.

P.rou-) Piastt-r. Sold b\
i> sl> v oppooiieopHra houae.88eow

sa Pattou Scott, son of the es-
president of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, is devoting his lime to the es
tablishnient of one of the greatest su-
gar plantations in the south.

Bueken'3 Arnica Sa lve

The beet Salve in the world for Cut*
Brniae*. Sores, Utcerh.SaH R.ieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanrift, Chilblains
, Inino #A r\̂ i nit U),i» I?«. ._i i jill Skin
tlnely curea Piles ni
It in guaranteed to %iv
mnn+y refunded. Pi ii
For sale bv H. C. Qieslar.

The record ingwi^el—A. pretty typ«.
writer.—K«W Yoik Herald.

A gram widow Is not a woiu»n
whose husband died from hay fever.
—New York Journal.

Sixty p«r cent off—the Imllet girl's
costume.—Philadelphia Press.

The bootblack improves the shining
hour* by eliluing onr«.—Dansvilli
Breeie.

Posted on theTariff.—Father— ' T H
going to tan your hide, Tommy.1'
Tommy—"No you won't. Hides go
free."—Lowell Citizen,

Always Had.Fiah.—"Your husband
seems very fond of angling'." "He
is." "Does he bring home all the fish
he catches?" "Yes, and more too."-
Washington Pogt.

"All gone," murmured Ponsonby
sadly, as he surveyed his baltl heud
in the mirror. "Not even a part re-
mains. "-Life .

Everyman should have a good
opinion of himself. He may find it
hard to persuade other people to per
form this arduous duty for him.—
Somerville Journal.

When an editor laeka backbone it
must make him feel uncomfortable to
have people refer to his "want col-
umn."—Yonkers Statesman.
^Had to Stop Fiehing. — Snaggs—

Been fishing any this season?"
Jaggs—"No; the doctor said that I
must stop drinking or it would kill
me."—Lawrence American.

A western humorist writes in his
shirtsleeves. Well, that's all right.
That's where his "funny bone" is lo-

tted.—Yonkers Statesman.
Ambiguous, to eay the least.—Lulu

(who has been very ill, and suddenly
awakens)—"Am I in Heaven, main-
ma?" Mother — "No-, dear, we are
otill with you."—Ho ward Lampoon.

"Gramma," said little Tom, "they
have got awful nice tumblers at the
circus." "It used to be the same w
years ago, Tom—ailed with red 1«
ouade, ain't they?*1—Plunder.

The Infant Terrible. — At tabl«
Jones, a guest, has the misfortune
break a wineglass.—Precocious Ki<.~
'And oh, uiaiuiua, it's one of ihe bor-
rowed ones."—St. Paul Eye.

When a barrel is full it generally
gets bunged up. And this is the case
with a umn.—Boston Courier.

Man enters newspaper office. Ed-
itor looks up in ulurm—"My d«-ar
sir," saya the visitor, "I have a bench
warrant tor your arrest."

Editor—Thank God, it ia no worse!
I thought you had a poeiu!-Pick Me
Up.

The Last report.—Jockey "I've
trained ail I know how, and I'm still

Horse
you'd

four pounds
O

p
Owner—"It lo
hav

itiafaction, ..
28 cent e per bos,

Rev. Samuel Francis Smith, who
wrote "My Country; 'tis of Thee,"
ilfty yeara ago, is still in active ser
vice, and j reached on Monday last in
a New Bedford. Mass., church

r Life,

1Ue straiiele for tvetutb catitcH
PovevtY.

Th» straggle for wealth i3 turning
out barbarians by the miUion, ou as
large a scale, in fact, as any other
products of our expensive machinery
Competition, governed by no higher
principle than the "higgling of the
market,1' creates povery, drankon-
Dfiss, vice, physical degradation, bee-
ti&l indifference to every human good
®»e abundance which ought to f««d
«tattHgtop is choking It. The "labor

» has taken the place of the
fl market,end men, women and

; Children are sold in it every day. But
th wage-earners cornea cheaper than

> eiave. He belongs to nobody.
I fee eimple in our magnificent

A progress is but a "oontlngent
" ( h

A SLAVE UUNTEB.
"Iu this particular instance, the mother

» chief having diud, it wns decided, as usui
to ci>lolirato the ovont with nn oscctrtion. A
tbo earliest streak of dawn llio slow, measur
ed beat of a big drum announces to all what
13 to tuko place, aud warns tuo poor sLivs
who ts to bu tho victim that his oud is nigh
* * * The executioner's assistants, naving
s l t d suitable pl«co for tUo ceremony,

block ut wood about a foot square.
o ia then placed on this In a "sitting
bis Is^s aro t t h d t t i h i

selected
procu
iliu sla en placed on this In a sitting
p ; bis Is^s aro stretched out straight in
Croat of him; tho body is strapped to a stako
reaching up tiw back to tlso shoulders, Oa
each sido stages ai-« placed uuder tho arm-
pits as props, to which tho arras ara Grmlj-
bound; other lashings aro tnado to post!
driven into tho Ground war tho «nUes anc
knees,

"A poW i3 now planted abouc ton feet in
front of tho vietuu, from tho top of which is
suspended, by a Dumber of strings, a bamboo
rlug. Tha pol» is beat, over like a flshiu« rod,
and th» ring fastened round tho slave's ucck
which U kept rigid and stiff by the tension!
Dunns this preparation a group of dancers
surround th» victim and indulge in drunken
niiuilcry of the contortions of ?M» which the
pwncaustd by thij cruel tor tun forces hin
toAow Buth» has no sj-nipathy to expect

BMKllws horde.
in th* distant «ppro*ch« a

two liaw of̂  vouiut xwonlo each

whlsforafHl »»tW«n tUeui, under ch
th««wu«oo«-te escorted. The whole pro-

morm with ado* but duui i
«rrirlai> n w the doomed
* atal d drummiug

y T O c c w d s . Tbowcft-
ttttowr WWB« oa^coaiposedof bteck oocto'

feuthwa; hi. fee. and osck are biackened
wjtt charcoal, ottapt tha ey«, tl» l«fao(
which ara paialad wiUx white chalfc Th*

th« elbow, and feet aad

**m^*7rzr^

ASclonilflcBBd Standara^^slas^^alTrMt^oa

U tlio Married fir Socialfor Work, BuaiarM, tlio Married
-avoid unskliful pretender*. Pt-sscw thf* great

work. It contain* 30 >wn»g,rovnlSvo. Bcnutifsl
blndtag. embosdwd, full gi!t. f'rice, only $l.C0 by
pal!, pon-paM. concealed ia plain wrapper! lHn£
tnain Fnwpectu* Free, if vou apply now. Tbo
diBtlagnUbed RtiUjor, Vfm. fl. Purler, M. P.. w-
K:vcd tha COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the Notional Medical Association,
tor tfx> P R I Z E SSSAV on P£ftVOUS ami
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. r i-nndaeorba
c>: .'\ =r!;tM\t Phy*Iclam may be cnseuUcd. eonS-
dons .uly, by null or In ponton, at tho eflice of
rtu: V K A I M I U Y M E D I C A X . I ^ S T I T D T K ,
K«. J ISulllm !i St., 1N>8foi>. M«»«., io wli<iirs»U
ouprs fo L k Uii for «K'\ice rtouta b»

WoMTi

« H S T R U F i e G U A K -
A N T E E D , s o t h » t y o u r i s k n o t h i n g
I f i t d o e s n o t c u r e , y o u r m o n e y w i l l
b e c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d e d . A s k y o u r
d r u g g i s t f o r s a m p l e b o t t l e .

P r e p a r e d b y E . C . H u b b a r d d r u g -
g i s t , F a y e t t e v i l l e N . Y .
R E G U L A I t S I Z E S 2 5 a n d 5 O c t

N o t h i n g r i p e n s a w o m a n ' s i m p e r -
f e c t i o n s s o f a a t a s t o b e m a r r i e d t o
h e r . T h e s a m e i d e a c a n b e a p p l i e d
t o m e n , a s i t I s r e v e r s i b l e a n d n o t
p r o t e c t e d b y p a t e n t .

DRUNKENNESS-MQUOB H A B I T - l a ml
[the World there is but one cure,

drinking of their own ft
it results from iu ad

' Send for ci

A Scrap of Paper .Saves
It was juet Hn ordinary 8cn,p of W l a p

plug jpHiwr, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of CoiibUinpiion
told by phjeicians Hint «lie was iiicur-
abe and could only live a ehorJE, time
he weighed less than seventy pounds.

of Dr. Kutg'a Ne
saml bttfe it

P e read
ry aud «ot a
r sh I

g New Discovery «ot a
ple bottfe; it helped her, she OOUBIH

a large bottle, it helped her more,boushi
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is <iow AtroDg, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For full
er particulars send stamp to W. H. CoJe
Druggist Fort Smith. Trio! bottles of
tins wonderful Discovery Free at H C
Gifsler's Drug store.

It is reported that 71,000 negroes
have Jef t North Carolina, in the Jast
15 months. The estimate is said to
be based on careful investigation.

Street, Cincinnati O

What would become of the wor!d's
social life if we were not all more or
less hypocritical in our treatment of
each other?

C R O U P , W H O O P 1 N Q C O U G H « m i

8 h i l . . h > s C u r e . S o l d b y H . C * i £ J 2
p{jO9iie Hu> ..per-., l.oiwe. ' 3*e»»w

When oue man opens bis mouth to
expreas an idea 25 mereiv move their
iips to talk.

The
JBpocli.

William Gail way, tuepioueer among
railroad engineers, who has just died
traveled over 3,540,000 miles dorfu«
his lifetime.

l Arab »t, ttrito.. fiT

tranaiiion from long, Unuctlm
i»a painful siefcnew to rotnut Iteahh
u«rkB au epoch »i tbe life of the indi-
<dunl. Such n. remarkable ev<>nl i(|
res*ured in tlie memory and the agen-
f whereby the R.H«I bt»hh has bee^au
nined w grateful!* blefxwd. Hence it »
fmrM?,»)uc».is»,Hftrdmprai*e of E l « -
nc BittHrH, 3,, m*tly f^j ,|̂ .̂ . g

:e'Jreai. Alterative and Totiic. If TW
re trtrnhj.̂ j nitl, » . . , disease of Kid
•"y-1*"»-* or Stomach, <>t long «* abort
uncjinjt you will mrcty f)od rHwf hy

tore. : . •*

Nothing faila flatter than misdirect
ed enthusiasm that does not awaken
even an echo.

THAT HACKING COUGH « . be *
quickly cured by Sl.!k>».'8 Core, We
XUaraoMW it. Sola by H. a G^ler
oppovite the open bovae, 87«o»

ver weight."
'ks as thojugl;

to take a batb after all."—Mun-
>y'u Weekly.
It is no sign of prosperity that the

man who never advertises is doing
business at his old stand still.—Rome
Sentinel.

Not that Kind of an Ai ticIe.~"You
may charge this," said Jay smith, in-

no |>ay required, dicating a watch he had selected.
"You seem to mistake it for a gun,"
replied the jeweler, as he placed it
back in the case.—Judge.

The Majah—"What is your bust
measurement, Colonel?" The Colon-
el—"I can take lour
sah, without the slightest, inconven-
ience. "—Smith, Gray & Co's Month-
ly.

'You are fined $10,* cried the fair
girl as the old gentleman poked his
head iu the room where she was en.
tertnining her best beau. "What
fort" inquired pater. "Contempt of
court, of course."—S.ew York Herald.

Divulging a Trade Secred.—Cus-
tomer—"I suppose you folks will use

artificial lee this summer?" Confec-
tioner's Boy—"I donna. Shouldn't
wonder if we shall, though. We used
artificial cream all Ia6t summer and it
worked all right." -Terre Haute
press.

Father—Wow, Bobby, if you
be a good boy, I'll take you to the
theater next week. Bobby — No,
thank you, Pa. If I can't go on my
own merits, I don't enre to go at all."
-Epoch.

Saved Himself.—airs. Schinerz (at
breakfast)-"What was it you were
mutterinff in your sleep last night,
Gaien—about 'pairs' and 'three of a
kind?'" Dr. Schinsrz—"Urn,—ah! I
met Dr. Flash while 1 was out, and he
told some of his experiences with
twins and triplets. Must have
dreamed about, id"—Puck.

Brown was mentioning to his wife
the old legend, based, no doubt, on
St. Peter's exploit, that every time a
cock crows some one tells a lie.

"But how is it, then," atked his
doubting helpmate, "Ehatrberuoisiers
chiefly crow very eariy iu the tuoru- -
injf, when aiuioat everybody's
*>!*>< p ! " j

"I dou't know, my dear, unless it in
that at that hour uiqpt of the big
dailies go to press."—Judge.

"I've hit upon a grant scheme.1
said a western editor; **I nearly dou.
Died oureiioulation yesterday."

"How did you work itf1

"See that ateel »tauip? Well. I jast.

WHAT
EMULSION

GONSUSSPTION
8CROFUI.A
BRONCHITIS
COUQH8
COLDS
Wasting DiseasesCURES

Wonderful Flesh Producer*
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's E l i n is not a secret

remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phitea and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world,

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Bmggtsts.

BSOTT A BO WNS. Chemists. N.Y.

Jotfs Pills
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties,

Speedily Restore
S l d Xh

in n»h\ emmiy of
1800. «U 10 o'oloc
I lira and thmt u

MINISTRATO1V8 SALE

HINDERCORN8.

GREASE

e
FOBSAU, »"• DEALEB8OEMEBALLY. lyy

PARKER'S
A1R 6ALSAM

tifies the hair

the troubles fuel-
m. such &s
jtre.3

r— »www».»» WHO w%m OttvrrJQ

SICK
Tee CAKMB'S LOTUS L T V K PSUM

... valnahle In Constipation, euriny
antijig this annoying complaint, whit!
correct all disorders of the stomach,

only

wonld be almost price*
- from this diaJressi—

Iheir goodness
who once try mem TJIU iina

pills valuable tn so many ways that

ACHE
ft thftbaoe of so many lives that here is when
we make our great boost. Our pills cure It
while ot&ers do not.

CABTKR'S LITTLC LIVER P I L L S are very small
'~T~ *~"~ ~ttwopi}lsmalca

'j-btesnd do

teroad- Thfi
r».«l SS:M chains

:0 mil
eiiama to ttie S
S3 tleg. 10 tuln
4Q.8» chains ,
100 11-100 acrea of
" of laud

""•'^'•S -3 di'K. h uiiti W.
8. ilna of Buiii lot; ihfiico N.

t5o?.a%wtarB^riBs
' ' • AKu about

in tiaMTowle:Ls nltu:

»T»HKPE'EOPLE Of 'I Ii E R'l AI I OFNEW YORK
O M n M G u T f t w a i , , ! ! <

o Levt B. Mutton. Curoluie 51 Hrrrn

lia, Jew.lt- Hcott. Jane M. "i ttoii Jl
i VD '" H,y"mtl P 6"««n. I«Bjppe|.j., tho uoui.t, ,

in the ViliaKVon¥a:,,i*/1n :ii;
«>, on the fltb day of June, leDO,
the forenoon of that day. tlu-ii in
to th« probate _. . „
and Teatameut of said drat

And If any of tho iier«u
the am of "

•nt In nritinK ro-
*n\*. onlv pnjvi'd {is
of unltl Hiiran O.

. ou ami oatiti of j <m
iiircu poiituiially to bo
burnufdto. at lifs oflloo

lc30, at 10 o'u|..ckB*»
ul tbi-ro to aittud
t as tltu la-t Will

i. If they liavu one, «r if
ey a p p w ami upnlv for
r in (.-vent of tlu-n- nc;'-
a KVtanllon will b-j a;>-

- ttie procreding:i.
In lestimtjiiy wlu-reof, wo liavc cnu-"d

the sea) of our raid Cunoi'aifKj"urt
to be hereto a i i t ed Witirv:. nv,.,,"^

[L. 8.] David Surrogate of culd ci.uiity. "ct" ttio
- - - • • r, iu £ a id county, tho

StRhtfll

in cald co
[„ t | ) o

l l h l
relniiihilriaty.

V M BUIILEIGII,
Clerk of iheSun-ujrute'u Court.

,_ is hereby given that piirtunnt to en
-"order duly gianied by tho Couiiiy fourt of

oTJldnsy °V. Wtee til'^Ur Vi!lnKo%fCI£'ul!wiB
*. Y., «ill sen at public fiucii.a to i o

WRhest bidder, at Uw XwvWng li.-us.- on iho
pr^mlsfs htmtnattft demited, on Hie aith day
of May. 89U, at JO o'clock in tlie fojwmnMf ibat
1 •. all the right, tfiluaud lii^icMiiliich tf,r wild

uey V Wise had on the'JOlli day of Ufhwu her.'
„). in th*- lanrls and prvmu-vu hfit-ina)i«r tio-

scrioed. and which psam-d to me under his general
Ignment dated that day. to n it:
U that tract or parcel of Jand eltuatt> in Iho

!ae« of Futton, County of Oswcgu. and Stute of
v York- and particularjy dwcribeU as lotlowg,

nt U.l Ko
tv.etity-tHO

nee runninjf

Beginnlnjc at f he nc: t -tiu-t corjjei
Jevt-n o! Block* No. one hnndrrd ami
1£!> of the Village of Fullou; thi
'-•"-• the west line 6f hi (tli a tree t to

p e i s e s occupied bv Mr«.
easterly along the south ifm
cupled by said Mrs. O'Urti o
feetdSOjtotiMjplaefo: heg
ill the' rtebt. title and (ui
iS'iney.V. Wise had on (aid Ji

s9. in s«d to th« fe«of ihe
i h i b l o d i

. IS. O'l.ell; tiiencs
>f.safcJ prumhte* oc-
>• hundred and fitly
ufiJK, toiH-ther with
• hi c.bicii tlie said
ib da> oi December,
• abutting the

•remises hereinbe(o-«- described:
Dated April 21st, 18S0,

ALBERT 3. SNOW,

tfaoit having been made in tht con&hU-.ns
lain nitirtfcagciiijj/m real property silent
o l t o b U t e o f S-w Yoj-k. whereby tha

silent r
york. whereby Hie
perative. XotiU is
f!e which f» dated

ud i corded

utiiin tbe
ower to st-U }j^^ heconie

• i * e i ) that *ai'Jii.ort»nf
day of September. JSsA aud is r

tue < .fflcu of Uu Clerk of ihi» Count:* of
"MreifO. M Y . ou tiw Dili day of November,

at9;*5o'clock a. sa . tn IJber 54S of Mortl
«»* , at page .*.:.' « a « glv a by John Bntltn*
ortgagor to Sophia H Dodge, mo» £*:**'•!
d ttie name «f a l i a»»ign<;e of taid mnrrxags

' ' " * « *"<3 p j e s « t boW

16 upon tb*> Mti) mort-

President Harrison wiU be present.
at the dedieatkm of the (iarfieid j Cttt o a t * P«M"W*»ph iu the local col

it at Clev«lacd Memorial I a m o o f t b e whole edition.
Day. "How did that help the eircaia-

aonr woman In town boogbt an
extra eopy."—Te Sff

no one article fa the line ol
thai gives eo large efetarn

for tb» money as a good poroos
ffo&tgUjhsstoaQ ptonticf. sneik as Car-

; Sniart Weed and

i
from date tlier«of.

The folio Onif u tlie dt^cifption (>( thf. mort-
gaged property, conutiutal ju said mintage- «jj

oucka Jaad; t ^ « AT
c»WBS U. tbe eratra of

f f « k * rteb V tfa



THE FULTON TIMES.
tWEHTT-THIED YEAE.

$1.25 a Tear in Advance*

to Slum Virtoe Her Own Featra . Soon Her Own Imago."

FULTON, OSWKOO COUNTY, N. V., W E O E N S I U V M A Y 23, 18H0.
round 23 HTWBIB a

There p w M by " T Kordao «*t«
A werrjr crr>ir«l—
With laught<T lou<l.

tlttl* Kchool-boj*, happy »re y« -
A't ' tumid that you could «sr«r )>•

Fruiu <:»r» so fr»n.

Indeed I !>»«> twarnwl to IOT« thn note*
Of tliww hearty. J'Of'Pr " « » • l*>r»,

With rut-eft bright.
Heorta HO Jfjflit,

And I can almost twothem strow
A» in the tnernfog to «ehool they go.

Through rain or snow.
Here come* Tom Brown, the blaokoinlth'B sc
A. sturdy fellow full of fun,

Wittj Arthur Eoy,
Hie doctor's boy;

The lawyer'* son wfth ragged Phil,
The pureon's John with fighting Biil

Runs up tlio WH.
No «oof«! monarch horo holds sway,
Truo Democrat alike sro they;

I'lio high and low,'
Together go.

Their happy lives havo Jirat begun.
And here the poor nnd rich man's aon

Both feel as one.

And when their faces bright I BOO,
Often - wonder where thoy'J) ho

Wtien years liavn Down,
AMI! thoy havo grown.

Perhaps tho luimbloBt in this band
Among tho groate'M in tho JftticJ,

Sorao day, uiiiy utnnd.
Wo can not tel! as on ihpy glldo,
Borne by life's owift uncertain tldo

Whore time will plnco
Each happy face.

AH with tho Fnther'fl lovo nro bloat.
In his v/lso hatida wo Imvo tho rest.

—Elsie Hacking, In Good Hounnkottping.

WHAT 00 THE FJUIMER8 PRO-
POSE TO 00 ABOUT IT?

f ant nn
th« tHrmc
umko «« m

vliwrt of thin fact, that
i>f this country

eh money in> vear ax.the
mechauiCH, notwirliBtiiiKliiig rimt Mio
latter OIHHH tiHVf not nearly, an iiruli'
ft« much money Invented in thei
incthodn of making a living.

Every y«»ur the complaint« are be-
COUJIDK mi>ro fivquent and louder.
And I am sorry It is no, tor U there is*

ilues of workers who^doaerves
as it in that nJajis who work

hardest and upon whom all others,
o a great extent, have to loan.
The farmer has never hud tho bane-

It of ten hours a day, to nay nothing
of the eight hour system that the me-
RhanUtH of this country oxpnotsoon to
enjoy Tho tutor of tho noil j?etH up
early in <ho morning, worltH hard alt
day nnri'gomi lo bed Into. And li
ittiH to do bntln work an well us mar:

ascertained then I M what can h«
done to pat thiuK« to right*.

A friend <>f inln« had BOHIA barrels
of applet ahipped to New York and
sold by a commfosion jnerohant.
When he came to settle he found that
the freight And comuifg«ion eauie to
more than he got for them. What
did he dot Never made a foot of him-
self again by repeating the experi
nent. He was a practical man.

As I believe that intoxicants, tho
tariff and monopolists are the great
cause* of dintress among tho rural
people, if I was one of them I sorely
would vote against these things every
time I had an opportunity t» caet my
ballot. AH a satie man what else
could I do? There may be honest
differences of opinion about what are
the causes; but if I am not right on
the matter, how is it that sine© ther>e
things have become a part of every-
day life the farmers have been getting
poorer?

Railroads loaded down with

al labor,
ho cJo th

nd tho
. bettor

brain work
ilta ho will ac-

H o w T i l l s Would Mifp flu One
Girlsaru notahvayw what tlioy sooni,

Of tlilfl thoro in no doubt:
To bo HUo men te their ono drenin.
They buy ncoktlca nnd drive a tenni;
If they would only buy tha oroum—

How this would holp no out.

Thoy cut off Bhort thoir pretty hair,
They iau«h like nion and Bhout;

They draw threo mics to ft pair.
Play ball awl tmvtO ovcrywliBro-
li thoy would only pay tlio faro-

How his would help ua out.
They're petting BO th^y wow our clothes

And put us men to rout.
On platforms how they lovo lo pouo.
And u hon they Hpeatt, you bet it ({OCH.
If wo could got thom to proposo —

How thla would help ua out.
—Clothlor and Furnlshm-,

T i l 11 PiSOI»I!IS Tt IRK«j
Bonnets grow anrallcr, lmt« larfjcr.

Tho round turban or lonf.;, OIOHO
toquo of dark btraw acsooinpaniou
traveHug (IVOBHOB.

India Hilku witli black ground
Btrewn with red durnatiotiH, yellow
buttcronpfi, I-OHL'H, violftB, eto., inako
fashioniible ^OWIJB

A t-hnple bflt, collar and cuffs of
gold or silver pussi'iii<>nterit> iimkotho
only triiuiuingB of muny lovoly whlto
ooniiuenccnicni yownu.

QuantiticHof g >ld braid, gold paaao-
uu>nterie, fjold lo.ee, and (,rold em-
broidery bunda are sold on till the
trimming counters juot now.

Very pretty American calico frocks
for piano and liouse wear are made
up with large cuiio and oolJaro,
guiaipea and watatcoatH of white
piqup, duck or butolter'» linou, or
ecru canvas.

Black silk drewsea are of benpallne,
faille or rupa. They aro trim mud
M'ith jet pum*iiicutoru', galloonn,
fringes, etc. Morn dresay black nilk
gownB are of the hiae-utriped Biiruiie
or of ilgurvcl surah.

Two kinds of gowns ore In favor
this season for traveling, tho ttiilor
gown of ohevoit, tweed or homospun
and the dnrk bluu or brown aarge
skirt and jacket, worn with a blouse
waist of silk or flannel.

AN EDITOR'S MEMORY.

AHuProhtbltlontMt I am frank to
way that oven if every saloon in this
country wan cloned that alone would
not put the farmera In a condition to
do well, though It would help them in
more ways than one.

If the tariff \vn» taken off the imple-
ments they buy and the olot.hes they
wear, that of iitmlf would not be
ficlcnt to jfivo them a fnir, Hanaro
chance in tho rano for life's eomfortH.
It would holp, however.

Even if the railroad eorppratiorttt
should agree to treat, tho fanners as
they should, and not ask almost, aa
much to transport products as thoy
re worth, that alone would not be
ifilulent to make tho pathway of the

If tho political partica would stop
ealingfora while and thus help to

lighten the bnnleiiH of tho over-taxed
farmei-H, thnt would not be a suffi-
cient relief to tho farmers to allow
them to lay down thoir heiulo at
night in peaee. No one ohange in the
IHWH that opproHH tin- fannei-H would
be enough to permit them to oing
songo of Jubilee on aooouni of their
ilelireraneo.

Hut if these refoiniH can bo oom-
bincd there will be a olinuoo for the
farmern to raise their lieadn, put on a
cheerful nmile, and look into tho fu-
ture with Home kind of hope that the

tered atook pay heavy dividends.
Why should not tho farmers have the
bmieflfc of their prolits by having
more honesty iiijooted into the nmn
ageinent of tho roadu by the power of
legal enactments.

Wo bufiineBH firm can afford to pay-
about ail tuey make to the landlord.
To do so will make them so much
trouble that thny would rather clerk
it than to bo hoc*H09 and endure such
torture.

A few wookn ago I was speaking to
a (armor who told 1110 that after pay-
Ing bin cxpi-riHifi ho did not realize
Ofty cunts u day proilt—boy'o wages.

Farming ought to bo bo profitable
that tho fanner can stand a bad year
occasionally without being badly
hurt. ThertJ oannot bo always sun-
shine, nor will tho rain descend to

rorybody. There ia always a

The announcement of Mr. St&nley'a
engagement to Dorothy Tennant ha*
taken I,ondon by surprise, nayg a
letter to the New York Sunv although
many of hi* friends now remember
that what little preference he ever
seemed to have for the other sex wag
for the beautiful woman he isabout to
marry- Miss Tennant is, in fact, just
the woman to capture a hero's heart,
as she is just the woman to wait for a
hero before losing her own heart.
She w'tall and stately, tuoagh rathe
of c - -
abo

Highest of ail in livening Power.-U. S. GoVt lUport^ Aag. ifr i

dashing type of beauty. She is
at thirty years of age, and is tfa«

daughter of the late Charles Ten-
nant. She lives with her mother in
a beautiful house in Richmond Ter-
race, where she has a studio fitted
tip, for she is known as an unusually
clever artist as well as a lady of fash
ion. One of her fads has been th<
street Arabs, and several of her best
paintings in the academy have been
of the London gamin. Her picture
in this year's exhibition if! of five
little waifs hanging over a railing
on the Thames embankment, and she
has had a class of small outcasts, to
whom she has given an hour or two's
instruction each day, for a number
of years. Miss Tennant is the orig-
inal of the beautiful girl in Sir Mil-

"No or

Baking
rowder
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

ell-known pictur*

clay of their siilvu' Ion cli eth m
l cornered by
ctlonmts, the
mpauiotj, the
by thoir own

How Mr. lUcCullagii IdcntiQi't} a Man no
Had Sticu But Onco.

The fortunes of war are strange.
One day in the Southern Hotel at St.
Louis, a few ninths ago, J . B. Me-

, Cullagh, the otlitor of the Globe-Detn-
oerat, was sitting reading a newspa-
per when a gentleman walked upwind,
extending his hand, said:

"How do you do, Mr. McOnllaghY"
The editor put out his hand and

said: "How do you do, sir?11

"You don't seem to know mo," the
stranger remarked.

' "Oh, yes I do," said Mr. MoCullngh.
"Well, who am I?" inquired the

stranger.
"I'll answer you ia this way," said

Mr. MoGallagh. "The last time I saw
you was in 1863, in the pilot-house of
the gun-boat (uiuuing it) in the river
before Forfc Douelson. There were
three of u» in the pilothouse—you,
myself and the pilot—when a shell
struck us, carrying away the pilot-
house, and killing one man and
wounding another. I was unhurt.
Now, if it was Morrison who was
killed by that shell, your name is
Reilly; and if it was Reilly who was
killed, you are Morrison. I remem-
ber your voice perfectly, but I cannot

The fi
tho ealooniHts, the p
trusts, the railway
money lenders, and
ucto.

I think this is a fair statement.
There are oilier oau.ses that have
helped to make farming ono of the
hardest methods of earning a livinc;
but those above mentioned are the
main causes.

What's tho remedy? I am frank to
»ay that it Is often harder to tell
what to do to bring about a change
for the better than it tea to ascertain
t.hecauMOH of disaster

The mochjiiiicH of this country have
found relief in union aino'ig them-
aelvesi for mutual aid. The mechan-
ic of to-diiy in no more like the
olmnio of tormer yoaru than stu
is like winter. Hut tlioy had to j
a pretty stiff price for every round of
the ladder thoy have climbed.

The farmers never can do anything
single-handed. They must be united.
Neither can they do any permanent

•d to themselves if they go to work
the basin of wrong principles.

There is .such a thing as tho beat of
men being mistaken us to the proper

idy, and there is such a, thing as

profit and IOBH account in every buai-
UOBB man's books.

Tho <>nd of tuia trouble among the
farmers will be wholesale fore«los
urea by sheriffs and the sale of the
farms on behalf of the money-sharks,
perhaps for losa than tho mortgagee.
And this iH tho time for a now deal
among tho purchasers In order that
Hiioh a utato of afTairu may not soon
occur again.

Dom farming payY Not if what
thoy tell mo is truo, that if I had tho
monoy I could buy up farms by tho
thoiiHundH for low than tho improve-
montu on thorn cost.

Farmera, you make a kick, both for
yoursolvon and your families. Kick
tho saloono out of tho country; kick
tho war tariff out of existence; kick
the monopolies that are grinding you
to piocos GO hard that thoy will die or
reform; kick the political raacali
who make 810 for doing nothing
againot your §1 fur doing something-
out of office and put somebody not so
"fresh" in thoir places; kick out of
your deliberations all schemes that
have not the fundamental basis of
righteouonesa and common sense to
stand upon; kick high and kick hard
for it is the kickers generally ihat
win, if they only know when and how
and whom to kick.— N. Y. Witness.

opreRented as
answer to a let-
-r hand. Watts

r the academy

I aii
Yes/ ' in which ah
meditating upon th
ter olie holds in ii
haH also painted he y
holding a squirrel in her hand. Al.
together, the bold explorer has won
a very superior woman for his wife,
and she marries him with the full
understanding that if he returns to
Africa she goes with him.

It in said that Dorothy Tennant,
who is to marry explorer Stanley, re-
fused him just prior to his departure
o« hia last African expedition. The
alleged ground for her rejecting him
was that he dyed his hair. He now
wears it in all its whiteness, and he
had only just landed in London when
the Baroness Burdett-Coutte told
him if lie would offer his hand and
heart a .second time he would have
better luck. If thero Is any moral to
this story, it is, Don't dye your hair
—or your whiskers.

dentistry," said Mr. Fuller forth*,
"I am reminded ,of my experience
there m Nevada.

"I had the toothache. I had it
bad. It ached days and it ached
nights and it woke with me in
the mornings. The miners did what
they could for me. They tried to
dig the tooth out with their jack-
knives and pry it off, and what
I suffered under their manipulations
no tongue can tell. It was furious
One day they suggested that I put

acid in it that they used in
testing rock and I tried that and it
eased it for a few hours, when it be-
gan again with redoubled fury. If
we had pincers we would have had it
out, but I decided it no go, and I had
to give in and look forward to tramp,
ing to Austin.

'On the morning of my leaving
found a man who as going up with

pair of cattle and a pair of wheelb.
I went along with him sick and weak
from lack of sleep. It was 150 miles
to Austin—five days and nights of
travel. For f.vo days and nights I
suffered. I vralkedjnost of the time,
rode some on the wheels; slept at
night on the earth ith il

e w
night on the earth with

p
a pile of sand

The
A Bits flanlung
N. ¥. Herald says: "The Uni

your name."
Mr. McCullagh was right. The

man who stood before him was Reilly
tne pilot, who watj not killed.

A (Sternum paper, makes tho as*
tonuding statement' that more than

^,000,000 glasw eye* &re made ©very
year in Germany and Swltserlaud,
"While op.* French house manufact-
ures 800.00& of them annually. The
P»l»il is made of colored glass, and

| . sometimes red 4iuee are painted on
§Mfe© inner surface to Emulate the

'ae. The largest number of these
«ere bought by laborers who are

sect to fire, said are constantly
3 to lose an eye. An artificial

rely laste more than five years,
ifWretions of the lachrymal

« has pointed oat that the
&of fcoeeyseie almost aotety

allowing one's self to be led by plaua;,
iblo demagogues. That the method*

he past have no I been altogether
right needs but the one proof, and
that is that things have not been get-
tin" better.

What the farmers must havo is cor-
rect legislation, I care not in what
part of the country thoy reside. As
the tillers of tho soil oannot do more
than they oan, it is a orime to load
them down with Town, County, State
and National taxes. No set ot men
can expect to work suocessfttlly if
they are compelled to keep a horde
of tax-gatherers who produce noth-
ing, but live on suction. A living
spring on a farm is a blessing; but it
would not amount to much if its liv-
ing waters wore ab*orhf# by sponges.

There should be a law passed to cut
down the rate of interest on borrowed
money, A man in business in* the
oitv can generally g«t all he ought to
borrow at four or six per cent. That
is high enough. But out west the
farmers have been paying eight, ten
and fourteen percent., and even more
for borrowed capital. No newspaper
or any other legitimate business
could m.'ike such H bargain and live.

Some may gay, "If the farmers are
not willing to pay the price the loan-

is of money Hsk they will have to go
ithout it." And it is best they

should, tor the payment of such ex-
tortionate rates means sure failure.
There is no help for it, as a rule.

The farmers need to know that God
helps those who help themselves, and
they should Combine in every state
and county to help themselves to
places in the Legislature and in coun-
ty and town boards.
. True retonns do not eoine in a day,
or by any hocospoou., methods- Th«
farmers cannot (tike faagteiane) hoJd
their hands over their lands and bid
them bring forth grsenbacks—that ie,
of a kind thai are worfeh carrying

The Corrupt Pracciceo Acs
The Corrupt. Practices law, which

was enacted by the Legislature lo ;;o
hand-in-hund with the Ballot Reform
and General Registration measures,
provide* that, "<svery candidate who
io voted for ot any public election
held within this State ahull, within
ten days after IUICII election, file, as
hereinafter provided, an itemized
statement showing in detail all mon-
eys
dire

•ough any c
hia election."
ture of the law

ontributed or expended by him
tly or indirectly, by himself or

h ther person, in aid of
This id the main fea-
and a suitable penalty
it i l t iis provided for its violation.

After the recent looal election in
Albany Candidate Mauning submit-
ted a sworn statement that his only
expenditure (save an inconsequential
outlay for minor legitimate expenses)
was |500, which ho was assessed by
the Democratic City Committee. Un-
der tho law the Committee was not
obliged to make an accounting as to
its diffusion of the money, as the
provision applies only to candidates.
This revealed a grave weakness in
the new law, and Gov. Hill sought to
have it corrected by amending it so
that political committees and other
political agents would be included in
the scope of its operation. But the
Legislature neglected to act upon
this timely recommendation of the
Governor, ant) as good as the law is,
it does not go nearly far enough.

Such as it is, however, it should be
strictly enforced, A conspicuous in-
stance of its violation is now attract-
ing attention throughout the state.
At the recent election in Gioversville
Ashley D. L. Baker was elected May-
or, and in pretended compliance with
the law he filed an oath declaring
that "he had not expended a dollar
in influencing a vote directly or in-
direatly at the last election." This
is plainly an evasion of the new-
statute, which calls for an itemised
statement of expenditures. Iu ae-
oordanee with his doty'to "take care
that the laws are faithfully executed"
Governor Hill has called the Attorney
General's attention to Mayor Baker's
violation.

An interesting test case in thus far
nished, and it ia desirable that it be
poshed to a satisfactory ooooiuaion.
It is only by the display of vigilance
by the state and looal authorities
that proper reepect for the B«W re-

eaa be secured.—Utica

versa! Association Ba.uk and Trust
company will begin its operations in
this city before the summer ends'
Nearly every preliminary detail has
been completed for tho establishment.
of a great financial enterprise upon a
wholly newsystem.and little remains
to bo done excepting to carry out tho
plans. The company is the outcome
of Col. W. C. Laybourn'o scheme
of a universal bank and trus'
concern with a capital of 0100,000,000.
The charter for tho company has been
obtained from the state of Kentucky,

ml is said to be extraordinary in
ie privileges it gives. One of the

great objects of the company is to
guarantee the interest on the railway
bonds, and tho directors claim that
•hoy have now applications for the
indorsement of more than 0400,000,000
ol railway bonds, which it all taken,

111 net the bank fifteen pei cent,
vmium on the amount guaranteed,
1 S60,0UO,000. Brunches will be es-
.bll»hed iu Europe, and President

Waldorf H. Phillips will atart for Eu-
rope next Thursday to make the Him!

ugements for the branches in
Paris and Rome. Baron Charles De
Bernard has been appointed adm'iiit,-
imtor of the Paris brauoh, and G.
Curti of Home will talco charge of the

a pile of sand
scooped up for a pillow; had awful
dreams; was exhausted by pain and
worn to the bone. At last I atruck
Austin. Despairingly I hunted foi
a dentist. There was none. Finally
I found a doctor who had an old pair
of tooth-pincers. He'sat me down
on a soap-box in a grocery store and
went for me, and as it seemed to me,
after two hours of agony, he pulled
that tooth from its socket, and I rose
for the first time in many days happy
in relief. Since then I have never
looked a dentist in the face without
thanking Good for their dispension
and that I am surrounded by them."
—Lewiston Journal.

nRiei
Crown Plasters and Pills.

Tiioy are the only Sato E«medSes to ase for
o«afflicted withBrightsDisease, Liver Com-

laua and Urinary Affection,. Oaly those pro-

ssiL i v e r c t t a
All Ladles Use

C. B. H. A. •
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.
PASSAIC, N. J .

AND CLOCKS,

Newest Stationery and Besi
Stock of

W. P. OSBORNE,

OneidaBtrett, - Palton, K. T.

A professor of the Michigan Uni-
versity, who was on a visit to the
Sandwich Islands, was presented
with a fine parrot that was able to
speak a good many English words.
On the professor'* way home ho gave
the bird to a Doy, thinking that Polly
needed warmth, he put her in a close
room nest to the boiler. When her

iter went to look at her the next
day he found her completely pros
trated with the heat, and removing
her immediately to his own state
room he did his best to revive her.

the did rally for a little while, but
only long enough to nay in a very
solemn manner: "I'd sell myself for
a cent I" A few minutes later she we-
deud.—Phfliidelpnia Times.

Says a dispatch from Rome: A syn-
dicate of French Jews has offered
$200,000 for the Hebrew Bible now in
the Vatican library, but it is alto-
gether unlikely that it can be bought.
It is in the original Hebrew manu-
script, but the exact time when it

Busmc*. of mo New ITom PoMoKIco
The New York Postofflce is a very

busy place. The money orders laat
year were 3,183,620 in number, and
amounted to $91,004,353. There were
over a million registered packa-es
opened, 144,886,724 letters delivered
by carriers, stamps and etamped en-
velopes sold amounting to $2,025,013
and the postage on local matter was
fS.418,«82. There were 480,0*7 of mis-
directed letters corrected as to the ad-
dress and delivered to the proper
parties. The average work of one
day in the New York Postoffloe is the
sending out of 585,844 letters and 615 -
520 pounds of newspapera " The aver-
age daily delivery by carriers
274 letters, and there are 214 788
letters per day put in the lock boxi

3&LL AT

L00M1S&WILS0NS

AND SEE THE NEW

0 total receipts at the New YorlTh

Postofflce last year were over §G 000 -
000, and the expenses left the govern-
ment an overplusof $3,<ili,449. There
lias been a vast increase of business
lately. p o r the past three months
there were 29,510,705 more letters re-
ceived than during the same period
last year. There wua an increase of
34,223,109 in the number of pieces of
mail matter handled in that time.
There has been an increase of domes-
tic matter this year so far amounting
to 4,000,000 pieces, and an increase of
sale of post t

, p e s , and an
sale of postage stamps am
8700,000.-N. Y. Sun.

ounting to

»*•*«•*• <**u * * * u>UVUa JL 1J17 KJULLltJLLll V W i l l • , ,

do a general banking and truso busi- ™ l v d * t e " h & S ? e ™ b * " » 8 G ^fac-
* tonlv determined. It came into the

sion of the congregation found-
Pope Gregory XV. some three

The directors have sub><
$170,000 and they have signed a con^;
tract to deliver to an American eyn-T
dicate $10,000,000 of stock, upon which
$2,500,000 will be paid iu cash."

Country Papers iu tho City.
It would do the hearts of country

editors good to ride up town on the
elevated ears in the afternoon of Fri-
day and Suturdjk> on auy week ia the
year. On these two days a great
many business men give only a hasty
glance at the evening papers and then
immediately draw from a pocket a
copy of a paper that is in marked
contrast to the city paper, so far as
type and general appeal ance goes.
The typo is invariably larger and the
displays of advertisements and head-
ings to news articles commonly
coarser. The inkis not always spread
evenly over the page. Nevertheless,
the business man opens the paper to
the page devoted to village news and
reads every line there. After that he
not infrequently reads the village ad-
vertisements and gives a brief look at
the editorials. The city man used to
live in the village where that paper
wa« printed, and he recognizes the
names of people there as old acquain-
tances, and commonly old friends.
The village-paper comes like a letter
from home to the city man who was.
once a villager.—New Tork Sun.

Mr- OVUttmrne «a the Valae »T Kelicion.
The Rev. Dr. Talmage, now back

rom His Oriental tour, visited Mr.
Gladstone at Hawarden. In the
course of conversation the veteran
statesman said: "Talk about qnes-
tions o* tne day; there is but one
question, and that ia ttte GospeL It
©an and will correct everything need -
ing correction- All men at the head
of great movements are Christiao
mea. Daring the many years I was
ia the cabinet I was broasnt into as-
8«rfatfoo with sixty master minds,
and ill tmt five of tbem were Corf*

Mv ©uly hope for the world ia

most cheris

Robert Louis Stevenson writes to
Robert Bonner's Sons from Sydney
New South Wales, that his health
has greatly improved, that he is in
good writing condition, and that he
is at work on his story for the New
York Ledger, which he hopes to com-
plete within a reasonable time. Mr.
Stevenson likes the story vcrv much
himself, and has become deeply in-
terested in the fascinating plot which
he is weaving. He says : "It has
something of a Monte Christo flavor,
being the tale of an abominable crime
and a singular vengeance. I have
great hopes of the tale; the incidents
are so strange, and so are the charac-
ters." This has the true Stevenson
flavor, and smacks of "Hyde and
Jekyll." The public will await the
appearance of this story with eagar-
ness and great expectations.

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

M o d Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the boot

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
Qnd it to their advantage to civo
mo a call before buying. AlsS a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &a.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

Tli© Old Reliable

About once a ye
come floating acros
f E l

treas
ures, and very few people have ever
been permitted to see it.

CATABHH

Home Treatment.
fcsufferers me not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
Jiving parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tubes. Microscopic research, however
has proved t\is to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

K- B.—This treatment is not asnaff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt

amp to pay posta b A H
ree on receipt
e, by A. H.

" « » - - * • " • •

of stamp to ,
Dixon&Son, _
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

4Syl

Mrs. Virginia h. Fsrragnt, widow
of Admiral Farragut, draws a pen-
sion of $2,000 a year.

To Nervous Debfitated Men-

gi£&?
E*od you a Brit

Austin. Texas, fiSs decided to erect
a dam over tne Colorado r i m that
will b* the largest; in the United
States. It will cost $1,500,000 and de-
velop 14,000 horse-power.

i F r a i s d .
large stories
the Atlantic

from England of millions of unclaim-
ed treasures that are in the vaults of
the Bank of England awaiting some

i one of the enterprising American claimant who
i vaticari treas- n a s a clear title to the chink, but not

sufficient nerve to claim it. Many
deluded mortals have trudged across
the ocean and spent all their ready
cash to get their share of some vast
unclaimed estate, but nobody ever
heard of a successful one. The Bank
of England now comes oat with a
statement which perhaps will quiet
for awhile these mythical tales. It
says that it is in no way custodian of
any unclaimed estates and has no
knowledge of any such. The Amer-
ican consul-general at London says
he hopes that this statement will put
a cheek to the inheritance folly and
open the eyes of speculating would-
be heirs to this alluring fraud.

His Wjfesuffered free
Mr. John O, Rogers, of Dana, lib',

nois, writes as follows under date of
March 27, 1890: "My wife was for
years an invalid from a blood trouble,
and suffered terrible at time* from
Erysipelas. She tried many remedies
advertised as blood purifiers* but re-
ceived no benefit. A few bottles of
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (S. S. S.) cured her
of Erysipelas and other blood trou-
bles. From the first her appetite in
creased, and her general health im-
proved in every way. She considers
S. 3. S. the best blood purifier and
tonic she ever saw, and is willing for !
any one suffering as she was to be
referred to her.

HM Blood PBiianed b> cow Itcb.
About five years ago my blood was

poisoned with eow itch, and every
spring since then I hare been troa
bled with the poison breaking out In
large sores all over my body. I tried

IMBALMIHQ MATERIAL
Mid Latest lmprovcrl IceCnptets for tscoplDfj tbo

Eearse aad Carriages '
fUKNISHED AWD FUNERALS ATTEND-

EP ON iHOBTEST NOTICE.
Uso evsryllilnc: farnloiitd for iayto« out und

y , l .
datnWorict,].

Brown 8toi» Qowrtw, *.

Ousste aurtat f^ so

MtUt,
0ua Worta,

Op*r» House, t, H*lto. I
Btowt Caw, Electric Ugh

Business Cards

PAINTING
AND

Paper Hanging
repared to do all kind* of PJ

HIDE & LOYEJQY
Insurance A-gents.

Old Reliable Companios Ropiegeatsi.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.
Office at the Pultoh S: ' a j u Baak.

H. H. HavilanI, M. D.
Homeopahic Plijsieha anil Sargtii,

omco Hours till B a. in. 13 to 8 p. m after?
I> m. and eetnrdcy afternoons. SpecitJ

attention given to .llccasw of vvomaa
cud children.

C. S. EGi:.£STON.~~
—DSALfcU IN

•OOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIZTDRBV.

PICTUBS FfiAMES,
MOULDINGS &e.

Fulfioa m, Y.

NEW OPEISA HOUSE

PISH MARKET,
Fred 7an7anvalkenburg

PROPKIISTCil
Keep Constantly on band eil kiadci of

LAKE and OSEAH FIE,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. I^savo Your

Orders and We wiU Fill Them
Promptly. Good3 Delivered to ail parts of

tha viliaae. otf

M O J D

, SAR xrosa
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.
CSrGlBsaeb Carefully Fitted.

OFFI012HOUE3-From9toli a m.. from •>
» 6 p. tn. and item 1 to S p. m.

OfSce: Grand Control Block,

ONEI0A STREET - - Foitca. \T, 7,

VIENNA BAKERY

JTRHT RIKBY.

The United States eowai
world's railroad mileage.

I em prepared to eappiy to tiie people
6! Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbs above mentionefl Bakerie*

We well H Cole,

ADJ ai] kitiils oi Haker? Goods of thi

Best Qanlhy, The choicest ttovk of

g y y d
various remedies without receiving
any benefit*. Three bottle* off
SWTFT'S SPBcmc (S. a SO effected a

n 7 cents per pound or i pouods
tor 35 cents

JQ1T8 B A R K E R .

FA1 E
Csrests, Trade Barbtadl

Practical Embalmer.
Erverythiag desired in bis line «aa

bo bad at hisrooras,

South Side of Oneida Street
East-ox the Railroad.

C. W. Streeter,
THE

Independent

tmum
South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON, X. $.

A tree was fell recently a* *SU»-
lioook, Ore^ tfaat m e ISO in* loog, j

COAI^WAYBOWH?

COAL!
Bay while it is Chetf f'

PunsV Cleaaeet, Btsi

Societies ia this vlciaiiy to the grand j

of O*«%o and Onsndaga Coax
*ise«*eterse<«»a wbteiilakesplace *aThursday,
EBf&fsgootor Os*eeo| 2£th, jnthe Cosarreg&Uofi&l Cbureb, |



Wa
members of
Societies In this vicinity to tbe grand
jo4nt-oooir«ntk>D of the Y P. S. 0. B.
c^Oswego and Onoodaga Counties,
whieh take* plaoe on Thersday,
mil. InthH Congregational Church,
Ogwego, 14. Y.

We print b«-low tfee very attractivt
program, wblfih it will be «H»n eoo
tains thm uamee of 'Father Kndesvor'
Clark mid J . W Ha#-r. the Pr«tld<*U
and tienem! 8*»rr*»tary of tli»r l'nH<

S'l

J « n p ^//*<? 2VHf/i *i« / view
and describing what Ja?'. To dwribt
otherwise than it MVWA to me icovltl
falsehood in that falling in which it
tot pleased Heaven to plane me.

fTlIACKKHAV.

A wifMBKR intarnnti>il hi tj»> Bohe-
mian oat business havo skipped ami
there is Hkely to b«» no ond of litiga-
tion in ono way or miothnr conforn-
Ing the doals jnad* by l,hos<» tlmt
have been iuo*fcactive in urging naln*.

AlTX ono fnterected in tl><> MOJE,
benefit, funeral-aid and doat-h-bene-
ficiary associations of tho United
States, can help mako tho etatiHticnnr
their organizations for the forthcom-
ing census more complete and,dissem-
inate the knowledge of the good work
they are doing by sending the names
of sneh societies as they may know
of, and the addresses of their princi-
pal officers, to Mr. CHABMJS A. J u s -
WKY, Special Agent of the Eleventh
Census, 68 William street, New Yorli
City,

Aj/THOtrGH there are generally n<:
pre-arrange ments there are frequent
ly ocean races between the groat
steamers that plow the briny deep
between this and foreign countries
An exciting race between the big
ocean steamers, the City of Rome, of
the Anchor line, the Auranin of thfi
Canard line and the Alaska of tho
Guion line ended Sunday, in which
the steamers passed Sandy Hook, in
the order mentioned. These throe
steamers left Quueenstown together
on May 18, and it wtm at once evi-
dent to everyone that there would
be a race aa the atoamerw are rivtilw
and nearly matched. None of thewo
steamers is termed a greyhound of
the sea so tho Atlantic record was
not reached by within twenty-four
bourn The City of ROIIIK'H time was
seven days, neven houra am) fifty-one
minutes. The Aurania, seven days,
eight hours and thirty-two minuto
The Alaska, seven day*, eight hou
and forty-eight minuter.

g
ing grout j>ivj»i!attoj
ig all <l*)vKRU*~n
may hv (IvicKitiMH, wh

Thv ltailronilx Imvf
fint-pf»r-n)ilt' rnt« l

l.>i«g«hM.
The following in H»e

10:45 A<3droM«! of Welcome, lli'.s . T.

ll:l!0 Addn

of W

HKKfUOA'.

m, M. A. HUD-

Special priceH
Mid Saturday.

BibboiiH Ida
HAZA

• Milk is always heavier than water.
The specific gravity of milk varies
fron 1,029 to 1,035. That'is if a pint
of • ater weighed a pound at 00°
Fa '. one ptnt of milk at the-same
t c : -erature would weigh one pound
and .039 to .035 of a pouuet In other
words milk is from 1,02!) to 1,035 times
AH heavy as water.

NtiltoS. s. Convusnaois.

The thirty-fifth animal convention
• of the New 5fork state Sunday School

Association will be held p.t-the Tomp-
kins Avenue Congregational cliuroh
Brooklyn on June 10, 11 and 12.
Those that attend will have the priv-
ilege of listening to some of the best
leaders in religious thought among
Whom may be mentioned Ltov. Dra.
John Hull, R. 8. MaoArthur, A. E.
Kittridge. Wilton Merle Smith and A.
F. Sohauffler of New York and Rev.
Dra. R. 8. Storra, R. R. Meredith. • J .
O. Peck, John Huiupstone and Lind-
say Parker of Brooklyn, Rev. Dr. A.
D. Vail of White Plains, Rev. Dr. J .
A. Worden of Philadelphia, Eov. A.
S. Grunibart of Boston, Cev. H. Q.
Hoadley of Connecticut, Rev. H.
Btebbins, D. D. of Rochester.

Deafness Can't B e Cured
by local application, as they sannot
•peach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
Siese,. and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness ia caused by an
iaflauied condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the Eustaohian Tube. When
thti tube gets inflamed you have a
rambling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever.
nine cases out of ten are caused by
•atarrh, which is nothing but an in-

• flamed condition of the mucus sur-
feees.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness, (caused by
eatanrb,) that we cannot cure by tak
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
«ircular», free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
3 w 4.

FARM *OB SALTS CHEAP.-IOO acres.
Qood farxQ and good buildings. Well
watered. Three miles south of Pul-
ton in Volney, Easy terms. For terra
enquire of Win. Henry Owen, Fulton.

Doo^ forget that Draper sells new
fresh SBKOS by the pound, qimrt or
b a h l

The Chicago World's Fair commit-
, U« have decided to ask G oxenor Pi for

to ©tit a special session of the hegi»-
« * " ito submit a constitutional » -
iaei :me«t authorising Cltlrafo to

.. ^5,000,000 for World's Pair par-

<7 l>op«w will be a gnest of
EO Press club on the oth of
will respond to the toatst

World's Fair" Chauuoey i*
f » the only New Worker who

S .handle this eabj«ct without
Obioago'a fa*- the wrong

.SON, Hymens.
1:45 l'rnitw meeting.
2:00 Kuport» of DiBtrict Secretaries,

Maltby and Otis.
2:10 i'iij>er, Work of Local Unioiip,

A. Ii. JJALOWIN, HyraciiHo.
2:20 Hpocialicultirai of your own

society.
2:40 AddrcHH, J . W. BAKU, Roches-

tup, Minn.
<$:IQ Vaalor'n half hour.
3:40 Paper, Junior Societies,

Oi/ARA l>. HAMKOHI), tSynu-nso.
3M Question Box and diwcuHhion,

RHV. P. K CUAIIKK, L>. I).

4:80 to 5:«0. Informal Committee
Conforciiues will bo held in separate
rooms under imulorn nxpHrioiiuud in
Committee Work an follown:

Lookout Coin in it Leo.
Prayer Meeting Connukk'o.
MiHBionary Ooniniltloi'.
(Sunday School (Jonnnit.toe.
Social Committee.
Oflieersand BiiHinosH Meetings.
The unmuH of loud era for tho al>o

will appear upon tho <!onfor<'iic« pr

Itetblutfa pintoaney a "Begmblle,"

or bnildocod. singl^t&t or _ . . ^ _ w _
tax, edae*ttion or no edaoatkso, ttigo-
I*rlce« or low pric«w, silver or gold
standard, treiuiarjr uoten or bank-

:«*a, circulating utedlnia plenty or
nty. Astor. Honld. and VaoderbUt,
I (fifirflk, intiKt hav« tln*ir Cotu
ind IfMer.-t all th« while. That
r>l|K>'<'itt iMlifntan <>f theirs bao at"
,<Jy rarrird ftuw* foitiujrn |mi«t
- - hundr^l milliorr <loH«r« ..no).,
I. tfatMMiiirttd i»r«p|ioiHy Intact.
ibttiiK ev«ry iiown y«»arn, thelrdo-
ioiw and luxuries not ptrcfptlblv
influx l«e illdnirable ab^orlilng,-*-

' iv*^.tlifioiiiio Six hundred

weiityllv

>»"!'l'jiw

Tw«-lv< ndred
i-tJ M»iiHon«, Vive

•iniiH, IVn thousand mil
' tiiouwiHl tuition dol

prefaio to the crops of 1888, and
to th« errowlog oropa of ! « » .

(1^ Fottrname a« oeenpaot of ike
farm. (2) Are yoa owner, renter for
for woo«yv or for »li&r« or the erons
or |h» farm? (8) Ar« you white or
black? (i) Number of aeree or lAnd
improved and unimproved. («>
AereH lrrigaied. (<?} Nuis.h^r of trt«-
»ian well, flowing. (7) Value of
farm, building*, \mp\mnf, machin-
ery and l i v e s t k («) ^

•h«' for»»v»-r. O.K,H j» the only
•il.ry W1I«H- plmourutK are able to
id incoiiM'-t(ix; and, more «nd
o. Llio jHoiiis of labor, above

t'lnyViHioniih-PHtiiVir'iuiViiiSI'Cureili^
ary, noiK-Ditlralnd Compound• In!«r-
'nt. At ovory turn of l h a t trmtien-
IOUH »poiif.r«». tho financial Jifo dri*>«
.ff y«t funluir from tho open lands:
i.lI wenllh coiiKi-srlng into tliv ehiuf
Jtifls, mid ihon into a few poekotn in
IIOHC cities. <Jondr>mn(>d fools we to

Unlit. Piivftto Fortunoa, p « r my
' tiHtitutlonal Amendment
W») to curb "Covetoui
ludntko individual rl,

HOBS Hlld

wing carried to absurd ....
'iimft—Otte Mill km Dollars (,
"on inUIioriH— a curb Homowtn
»r pcmilly of confim-ation of
•to U. ti. TreaHin-y.

ight of property

e) u
urpiu

black
of

ery, and lirestock, («) &„<**- Co*t
of buidlnff and repairing. ( 9 ) Cort
of fertiHaer«. (10) iMbor, Amounts
pa«I for lalK>r, Including board-
w«ok« of hired labor, white
tt\\ Prwiurt*: E*linist.«d
ftil farm prwlucUonft sold,
or on 1mm! for 1889. (13)
Amount of wood cut, and valu« of
forest products: sold. (18) Qraia
lands: Acres of each kind of grass-
land cut for hay or |«stun><1; tons of
hay and sf raw sold; clover and grass

toe Treasury ahaJi loan upon aay un-
» « » n « b « « l «grtentt»ml land <me
half tts meowed veJuc at 9 per cent.
Interest. The bill, allboogb strongly

y many t h h t f l l

n>lr •

BO a n d i
!ipiT Olll
Iftt t.ll«

B coinin-ik-a, would tlivld
: roiiiliv.'U uri'l frhuiiu,
lilmf. 'i'lio frninnr» of
undoubtedly luivo provl
-ncnao n«a(rlc;l<>n. Bad ll

and
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SOMETHING NEW
at

Connell ik Patterson's
at about

OJVE HALF VALUE.
Ladies cull and see THESE
BARGAINS. The Goods
cannot last but a few days
as they cannot be dupli-

cated.

Eight persons were drowned by
the capsizing of a boat on Waluppa
Inko near Fait Rsvev, Mass. on Sun-
day.

A man recently at Clayton Mo., of
stealing horses has been identified as
the*mnu who sobbed President M off at
of the First National bank at Denver,
Col., a year ago of §31,000.

George Francis Truin completed
hi* trip around the world Saturday
evening, arriving at Tacoum at 7
o'clock. The time from ptart to finish
was 07 days, 10 hours, 3 minutes and
3 seconds.

Stanley's regard for Euiiu Pasha is
evidently not high. In ono of hiu re-
cent London speeches he discribes
him as "small, fair, spectacled, fezzed,
undecided and dressed in immeculate
white.

The largest greenback estant is
worth $10,000 aud there is only one
such note in existence. Of $5,000
note9 there are seven and when you
come down to the ordinary, every day
$1,000 note, "there's millions in it.'1 *

In 18SS We paid in pensions $80,288,-
608.77: In 1889 we paid $S7,024,770.11
The cost of the German army, it mav
be interesting to note, is for this year
estimated at £91,728.39*. Besides our
pensions-ouv army costs $J0,000,000.

Mr. Flowov of Now ¥ork has intro-
duced in the Hose a joint resolution

" LIn£ o-n appropriation of $250,000
in aid of tho erection of a, national

ium«nt or memorial to General
Urant nt Riverside parkin Now York
city.

The people of the United States
during ISSs) smoked &i>.K>,9,>>5.n;.i,77;2
cigar*, which at live couts each, cost
the consumers #lti7,O3S,t$ft.lO. This
hum, at *50,001i a mih«. would have
built 8.U60 miioB of railroad and at
4^000 eaoli would have fmiv.i.a^>a M
913 locomotives.

I>ining the'Americaureroludou an
English magazine estimated that the
population of the North Aiutrl-au
eolonie«, then placed at 2,000,000.
would increase to 64,O0O,<X» by l«90.
The latter ngurw are about what the
census ytiU show the present popula-
tloa of the Uoitftt States to be.

The contract for ballasting the Cen-
tral Hadaoo with 16 icohea or broken
stone b tween Dfew York and Buffalo,
has been awarded to eompffi
ly organised down on the ,
Tbe company hae bobght &hmt Sm
— a of tead at ~ " •••

lion. The rapid
.1th in tho hands

of a few persons has reached such
tremendous proportions, and the
ovila that arc to arise therefrom are
HO apparent, lhat the subject occu-
pies no inn£nMeant share of public
thought. 11 deserves the Heriouacon-
sideration of every good citizen, for
it requires no prophet to foretell
many perils that your sons and
daughters must faco'if the evil con-
tinues uixiliettked. The laboring class
havemiinh for which .to be thankful,
those who have trained wealth, more.
The latter, but more especially the
few of the latter who have become
prominent by the. vast revenues they
enjoy, should be exceedingly thank-
ful that the labor element, which
oould be tho real power if it would
lias suffered itself to be beaten down-
and imposed upon BO long. It is a
field for thought whore exist many
gravo problems. Is it right that
thousands of able bodied men should
labor to produce luxuries for some
one person, whose intelligence shall
not be greater than that of many of
hisservunts? Is it right that money
shall be the standard of position? It
evidently was not the intention of the
framere of our conptitulion that there
should arise olatjs distinctions deter-
mined upon a monied basin- and yet

.heady taking place

seeds produced and sold; KilofTand
their capacity. (M) Sugar: Tan*
•orglium, maple, and beet sugar and
HiolfSBes; acres, product and value of
each. (IS),Castor Beans: Aeren (HO
Cereals: Barloy, buckwheat, Indian
coon, oats, rye, wheat; acres, crop
amount of each gold aad consumed'
and value. (17} JMx: Aerea, crop,'
and value. Tobacco: Acres, crop
amount sold, and, valne. (19) Peal
and Beans: Bashele and value of crop
sold. (20) Peanuts: Acres, bushels,
and value. (31)#op«: Aeres, pounds'
and value. (23) mberm Cotton,aaJ>%
and hemp; acres, crop, and value.
(23) Broom Corn: Acres, pounds, and
value. (24) Live Stock: Horses,
mnlea, and UBBGB; number on hand
Juno 1, 1890; number foaled in 1889,
number sold in 188U; number died in
1889. (85) Sheep: Number on hand
June 1, 1890, of "fine wool" "long

, g
wool," and "all other; " number of
lambn dropped ia 1889; "spring
lambs" sold in 1889; sold in 1889 oth-
er than "spring lambs" slaughtered
for use on farm in 1889; killed by doga
in 1880; died from other causes in
1889. (20) Wool: Shorn Bprine of
1890 and fall of 1889. (37) Qoats:
Number of Angora and common. (38)
Dogx: On farm Juno 1, 1890. (29)
Neat Cuttle: Working oxen, milch
cow8, and other cattle on hand June
1, l

that is
laborers, the bon>
greatness, the real

Why should tho
and sinew of oui
power of our country, create a large
class of persons, load thorn with
wealth and all manner of luxury—
and bind themselves and their heirs
to become slaves for this same plutoc-
racy and its descendants. The longer
you permit this octopus to exist, the
stronger are you, with >our own
hands, forging the chains which shall
bind your ohildren- and your chil-
dren's children in slavery and pau-
perism. Various remedies have been
suggested, but it yet remains tor some
practical plau to be devised that will
meet with general acoeptam

The experiment with the Justin dy-
lamito gun at Perryville yesterday
i-fts ft failure. The dynamite shell

exploded inside of tho cannon blow-
ing tho cannon to pieces. No ono
was injured.

Tourists
Whether on pleasure bent ov busi-
neis, should take on every trip a bot-
tle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts most
pleasantly aud effectually on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of
sickness. For sale in 50c and $1.00
bottlea by all leading druggists. Iw4

PASTURE TO LET-Pasturing can be
obtained on my farm near Henry
Owen's about three miles south of
the village. John T. Williams. 3w4

FOR SAM.—A single horse or a pair
of good work horses. Inquire of
Hart the coai dealer. Iw2

FOR SALE—A Rushton boat 13 ft.
iong, 35 in. beam, cedar, copper fast-
ened, fast and staunch, sail or oars.
Price including oars, ruddes, paddle,
suite, boat-house, $80.00 cost $100.
In tirst class condition, can be seen-
by applying at erookery store.
Mr?. J . G. Tucker ic Co', -IS First Sfc
Fulton.

ROOMS TO RKNT — Ov.-r Girelers
Drugstore. Inquire at :<7 Fir«t St.,
or of J , H. Case. 4Stf

Sanitary Plumbing
Xtase by th« Fulton Water Works Co.

Call a* Bristol's and «** the largest
stock of Carriages and Wagons ever
inOswegoCo. Large wles daily be-
cause prices are right. l « 8

REMOVED,

umber of pure bred, grade
and common; calves dropped in 1880;
cattle sold in 1889, slaughtered for
us the farm.and died in 1889. (30)

Milk—total gallons produced
kl f r use in families; sent

ft

Dairy

on farm; aokl f ;
iery or factory. Butter-

f ipounds made ou farm in 1889. Cream
—quarts sent to creamery or factory;
sold other than to creamery or facto-
ry. Cheese—pounds made on farm
and sold in 1889. (31) Swine: Num-
ber on hand June 1, 1889; sold in 1889;
consumed on farm and died in 1889.
(32) Poultry: Number each of chick-
ens, turkeys, geese, and ducks on
hand Juue 1, 1880; value of all poul-
try products sold; eggs produced,
sold, and value in 1880. (83) Bees:
Number of stands, pounds of honey
and wax produced, and value in 1889.
(34) Onions; Field crop—number of
acres, bushels produced andsold.and
value. (35) Potatoes: Sweet and
Irish,bushels produced and sold. (88)
Market Gardens and Small Fruits:
Number of acres in vegetables,black-
berries, oranbemes,raBpbemes,straw-
berries, and other small fruits, and
total value of products in 1889. (37)
Vegetables and Fruits for Canning:
Number of acres, and products, in
bushels Of peas and beans,green corn,
tomatoes, and other vegetables and
fruits, apples, apricots, cherries,
peaches, pears, plums, and prunes,
and other orchard fruits; in each the
number ot acres, crop in 1889, num-
ber of bearing trees, number of
young trees not bearing, and value
of all orchard produots sold. (39)
Vineyards: Number of acres in vines
bearing and in young vines not bear-
log; products of grapes and raieine,
and value in 1889.

Besides these questions on the re-
gular Agricultural Schedule No. 3,
Superintendent Robert P. Porter has
ordered several special investigations
in the interests of agriculture, among
which are Viticulture, Nurseries,
Florists, Seed and Truck Farms,
Seini-tropic Fruits, Oranges etc.
Live Stook on the great ranges, and
in cities and villages; also the names
and number of all the various, fann-
ers' organizations, such as Agricul-
tural and Horticultural Societies,
Poultry and Bee Associations, Farm-
ers' Cluba, Grangefl,AHianeee,Wheels,-
Unions, Leages, etc.

In no part of the census work have
the line* bean extended more than in
the direction of agricnltulture, and
if farmer* will now cheerfully co-,
operate with the enumerators ands
other officials in promptly furnishing
the correct figures more comprehen-
sive returns regarding our greatest
industry will be obtained than ever
before.

favored by many tbwu^Mal _ , ^
will probably meet the (ate or tbe*
Senator** resolution, and mrer be
reported baefe to the Senate.

Mr.Harrleon sent a special n
to Congress this week «|Ung
tion to the recommendation or the
Pan -Aiuerieao Congress for a survey

Amounts of. the proposed grand tr&us-eontl-
nental railway, and transmitting a
letter from Secretary Blalne giving
dotalSs of (he proposed work and ask-
iug lhat Congressappropriate$66,000,
which is the amount estimated as the
share of the United States in the cost
of the preliminary survey* to deter-
mine the best and most economical
route for the railway. The line of
this railway Is to be neutral territory
forever; all material necessary for its
construction aud operation are to be
admitted free of custom dues by ev-
ery country through which it shall
fun, and its property and revenues
shall be forever free from taxation in
any form. The building oi this road
will be a.great work and one that
cannot fail to add largely to the trade
of the United States.

Senator Carlisle has taken his seat,
and to look at him sitting there one
would think that he had been a Sen-
ator all bis life. He will be heard
from in his new field very shortly,
a* ho has determined to maka'tho
tariff speech, with which he had orig-
inally Intended to close the demo-
cratic eide of the debate on the Mc-
Kinleyblll in the House, when the
bill gets before th© Senate. It will
be something unusual for a new Sen-
ator to make himself eo prominent,
but the democratic Senators will not
object, for with two or three excep-
tions none of them are thoroughly
posted on the tariff question.

The steady and continuous pressure
has at last proven too strong for
Sergeant-at-Arins Canaday of the
Senate and he has tendered his resig-
nation because of "pressing private
business" to take effect June 80.
Canaday has always been under the
special protection of Senator Sher-
man, and this "voluntary" resigna-
tion is taken to' mean that the Ohio
Senator is not as influential as he
once was. Already there are a dozen
avowed candidates for this very snug
place, where the duties are light and
the pay heavy, to say nothing of the
immense patronage at his disposal.

The United States Supreme Court
handed down a number of very im-
portant decisions this week. Among
them was one affirming the constitu-
tionality of the anti-polygamy law of
Utah, and one holding that no State
has a right to make laws interfering
~'ith commerce between States.

The Senate is still hammering away
at the Jones silver bill, and from
.present appearances every man in the
Senate will want to make a speech on
it before it, is disposed of. A little
ripple was created by the report that
Mr. Harrison had told Senator Sher-
man who is opposed to the bill that
he would not sign, any silver bill that
did not pass the Senate by the votes
of a majority formed entirely of re-
publican votes. It was stated, at the
same time that the object of Mr. Har-
rison in making this statement was
to break up the rumored combinatio n
between the silver republicans and
southern Senators whereby the lat-
ter had promised to vote for the
silver bill in return for republican
votes against any Federal election
law. The latter part of thia must be
taken with a grain of allowance, as
nearly every Southern. Senator is
known to be in favor of anything
that will increase the coinage of sil-
ver, even to the extent of absolute
free coinage.

Senator elect Calvin S. Brice of
Ohio has been in town this week and
his presence has been the occasion for
endless speculation on tho part of
those gentlemen who pro/ess to read
the advance signs of the political
world. Mr. Brice says he came here
for pieasare, and that's probably
what he went into politics for.

One, and probably more contested
election cases will occupy the time of
the House for the rest of the week,
unless the river and harbor people,
who are hustling pretty lively, can
steal a march on the elections com-
mittee.

Brawt Bowlee of Volney,,, visited
at a BL Rowlee'e Wednesday of las*

Harvey Cartla of Oswego Falls baa
moved to South Hannibal into James
Cooper's house.

Children's day will be observed at
the Baptist ohwh the fourth Sun-
day in June,

•v. Mr Reynolds of South Han-
nibal will preaeh. ever Sunday after-
noon at Ira Hill, in the Baptist
church.

Fred Randall closed a mccemtnl
term of school here Monday of this
week.

Mrs. Rmnsey of Hannibal Centre,
has been spending the week at S. E.
Rowlee's.

Velnojr Centra
(Sjwdftl CMrre*|x»d*io« to TM« TIXKS.)

There will be a children's Silver
medal prixe contest in the Bristol
Hill church, on Saturday evening
May 31. Music will be furnished by
the Pairemo Centre choir. The con-
testants are Virgil Salisbury, Clar-
ence Jones, Ohmtie Simons, 0race
Eastpn, Qr&ce £fuvine,Eiia Halrtead
Florence Halstead. Admission to
church 10 cents.

The ladies' aid society met with
Mrs. W. Matteson Wednesday last.
There was a very large attendance,
and an unuaally pleasant time enjoy-
edbyall. -By.a unanimous v6te the ;
name of the society was ohanged to
"The Ladies Home Missionary Soci- !
ety. Two new members, Mrs. Geo. '
Coles and Mrs/ Martin Parker were
added to the number. The society
will meet at the house of Mm W,
Hastings, Wednesday, June 4th.

Mrs. David Sown has been in Ly-
sand.er the past week, with her sister,
Mrs. H. Mount who is dangerously

Mrs. Ezra Sackett has gone to Mex-
o, to visit her sister, Mrs. D.

Druse.

A. S.Morse has so far received as to
be able to go out doors.

The ladies of the Missionary socie-
ty are making arrangments to paper
and decorate the Bristol Hill church.

Mr. Fred'k H. Williamson,
Who lives at 107 Temple street, New Haven, Conn
writee us under date of May 10th, 1889; "I hare
had some little experlooco with Brown's Sarsapar-
ilia, with good results. It ia a first-class blood
medicine." Hers is home testimony. What can
be stronger? If you have Boils, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Eczema, Scrofula, or any disease ot the
blood, obtain a bottle of Brown's Sarsaparilta and
begin ita use. Head what Mr. 0. E. Cunningham
of Lowell, Malae, writes: "My wife had « tumor
which extended from her left aide to her ri|
across the breast; it was as large round, aa ^ ,
wrist and very painful. Her general health was
poor; kidneys out of order. Doctors advised her
to have the tumor cut out, but she concluded to
try Brown'a SarsaparUla and to-toy- ia & wel1

woman," The above are but samples of thous*
ands of testhnonlals we receive from all over the

nited States.

BROWNS
Sarsaparilla

for sale everywhere. Not genuine unless made
y Ara Warren & Co., Bangor, Me. iw4
For the next two weeks at Draper's
ou can save enough when buying

'our friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
iamps or Crockery.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'1

They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
hmy Soap

Cheese Markets.
(From_the Utica Morning Herald.)

XJTWA N. Y., fflay 26, GO.
The break in the Erie canal and interruption of

traffic on New York Central railroad caused a
sJim attendance at the board of trade to day. A
small delegation from Rome came to Oriakany
on passenger train, and from there to
the break on a construction train, and then walk-
ed to Whitesboro, and took the electric cars to
Utica. Messrs. Robert opd George McAd'am and
G D. Thomas of Floyd drove from Home ia a
carriage, and arrived about 4:# p. m. Mr. Me
Adam took several lots of cheese at Borne before
leaving there from salesmen who feared that they
could not gtt back to Eome the KjtUie- day is they
came round by way of Canastr.ta.

The market tras fairly firm cl last Mtf-i'n priois.
Buyers hope to get a margin this \reek if much
cheese is delayed in transportisiion hum die
western part of tho county and state, as i; u, JM-*-
cib!e there may ho. It will be noticed that ;raii.v
actions are about 1,800 bosea less than a ye;: ago-
Several factories sold their first h,tt of the season
this week. Everybody complains of tho exce
ivo rainfall, that is injuring all eeeded gr.
and is malriDjj the grass very v, ate.-r. Follc
is tho Vnt of Mies;
Lots. R o s « . ]

6i.'.'.'."..'.".' Y.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.y.'.'. l;M:'.'..".'.'.
S3 S.&1S "...

Ii? &.J3I
1,307 Com.

Total 10,032
Buling price, $Ho. Transactions one year.

11,835 boxes; ruling price 7J&*. Two years ag<
8.S50 boxes; ruling S«$c.

J
Both the method aedretults when
Sjrupof PigBistakec; h is pleasant
xudreftafciBg t» tbftfesto, and acts

eatfyye^promptly on th« Kidneys,
Liver andBowefa cleanses th

S
consiipaticm- Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of s t o W ever pro-
doced, ptesidng to tfee taste Msdae-

LITOLS FALZ.3, K. Y., May 26. '60.
Cheese-This market is substantially the

i last vrcefc, as to prices, though t]
amount of transactions is increased by abo
2,300 boxes The top ajui ruling pikx* remab
unchanged. The demand wag good from both th'
home and foreign trade, and tberc*rketisste«dy
Factorymen appear to be taking more pains
have their cheese wel] cured before ihipplog,
tbe same time ihey are selling off as c lo» M
judicious, x little of the stock to-day might be
c«Hed graa» cheese, and by next week a g « a por-
tion ot the offerings wilt b* g n a stock. An
effort n a made tohoM the market at 8«e . to
day, but it could not succeed. Strife m
oa some of th* flee lou aod salesmen may
aider their stock well »oM to-day. Following an
tbe transaction*:
£otf* Boxes
8 <is

VCVTOS

There were iwmuAy factories repre-
sented at this market Mon.iay even.
iagwttbSS bastes of eheete which

We a n right o. ain
ttU »prlng;wlth a. latg. ertook of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

»ndallgraa««o! i
1 and an exanrinatioa of goods

k and prices will convince you that
we shall lead in quality and low>kes.

We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and tli© prices are right. A Kew Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
i n t h e

Timea Block.

Ji

Having purohased of Schenck & Poster tie Coal
Yard, at Lower Oswego Falls, I am now pre-

pared to supply all with the Celebrated

Scraaton Coal!
Which is the best in the market. It has JW equal.

Leave your orders at the W. U. Telegraph
Office, First Street.
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A. A. GRAFF & CO,
THE

Of SYRACUSE,

Are known throughout the country m the Lowest Priced

Carpet and Furniture
House, who sell only

Honest Uoods al Lowes! Prices
-\p'l £ii::is.ntc'e every article as represented.

DELIVERED FUEE.

313, 315, 317 8 c. Saina St., Syracuse.

Lewis House Blocs, - . . Caynga Street,
Is fuJly equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresli and new-

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakeiy, I(*Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Prnlfc Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIKDSALL.

t%

M S B HORSBS.

>ar Beautiful Kew H«ck~For "H

ED, QUIRK,
Xiivervrruai.

i «n onroyance* tot

BOABBXS& STABJLK.

Befora yoo bat your Wall Paper
ne the new* and UU« styles at

HoeofPiwnta, Oils, V*

A. J . SWOW.

Milt Cans,

Pails, Fans &&

WeU Made and at Bottom.

Prkw.



mm.
The above Collar! ax* th« FINEST goods made In Am*ri*s and

are sold !n this vicinity only by

I>. C. MORE & CO.
We also show the best lino of

kHeck Ties at 25a and 50c,
And Men's 10c. 15c. and 25c Hosiery.

Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, IVY.

OEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
O8WEGO A N D S Y B A O U . S E DIVISION.

Train* l w e Kuhon station ag follow*:
aoiKo aooxn.

jr Express 7:53 A. in
ir York and PhlladHpliln ICxpas*.. .ll:&} a. m

* mton «j(3 Eliulra Express .'5:12 i>. rn
mcuse Kxpnna r>:ii»i>, m.
tr York »nd PMI. Night Kxpr«w 0;O5 p. in

piwmiptffti j^&pj L-sa j.*.w |i, ijt
l>«f Ejcpre#s »':4H p. m
>9«r York and HiJIadolplila Express 0:49 p. m

ra iittAulicii ti
'lilladoltilil'i.

A. H. Sol

night expveeu for

¥Afiss, Ass't. Supt.

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leavo Fulton Station «u* follows:

>«w Jfork D»v Express 7:2'J a. ni
ft eight And Accommodation 8:10 <», in
Sorwicli Kxnresn 8:i!l p. in
N, Y. NIJEM Kxprcw 10:17p. m

Ontario Night Express 0:08 • . m

Prafgfkt and Acconiniodntioii.' ' 6:SU p. <n
OeweKo Day Express ts :ul p.m

"PHOENIX LINL/
Trains leavo Fulton citation a s follow

For CawVgo, B:GS 11:63 J S:»7 0:13 0:18

far-Trains going uovth loavo tho Broadway
depot 8 minutes earlier. All trains will stop at
both depots.

"l'ftsneDgprs arts requested to purcSirvso tickets
before end-ring tho cars. An excess cJmrgo of
TEN OEM'S will bo collouteii wlioro inrta aro
paid un tlio trainu."

Now York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

Going West—3:10, 7:S0, 7:85, ft. m, 1:50, 4:GB,
0:83, 5:S0. 7:40, 8:00, 11 :UB p. n>.

Auburn llon<l-0:10, 0:80 ft. in. 1:80, >1:10, 7:45

—ORD1&RS FOR—

S U P E R I O R GOAL
for Oewego Falls can be left nt tho Dry

Goods store of J . R. Sullivan.

PRRSONA&.
Miss Bertha, Lee is oxpeoted homo

from Toronto thin week.

C. 8. Graver of Syracuse, was the
guest of H. J . Baker Sunday last.

Mrn. H. Hehm of Syracuse, is the
guest of hm- nuu:o, Mrs. H. O. Giosler.

Miss Amanda Easfron is spending a
few days with frienda in New Csnter-
ville, N. Y.

Miss Hattie Brown o£ Oswego, is
visiting with her sister, .Mrs, Frank
Switzer, of Oswego Palls.

Miss Bakor who has been visiting
her sister Mrs. J . L. Dixon returned
to her Î OUJG in Onoida to-day.

H. D. O'Hure/vho has been work-
ing for Pearnmn left yesterday for
Denver Colo, where he has secured a
position.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlton aro
expected home this week from Eng-
land, where they have been for th»
past year.

•Attorney Sam Wandell wag in town
Saturday. He was en route to the
Salmon river where he goes for a
•week's outing.

Harry Comstoek went to Perry ville,
yesterday to witness th* experiment
in firing shells charged with dynamite
from rifled powder guns.

MeBBrs. A. E. Nettleton, GL W.
Morton, GK C. Webb expect to leave
this evening for Sullivan county on a
few days fishing expedition.

Will Perine, who ii now engaged
fey a mercantile firm at Rock Spring,
Wyoming Territory, is home, called

Itare by the dangerous illness of hii
th

oiititf itlcu'n Cliriaflai* AtmuclfMKMi.

Our mooth\ft lant Sunday was u
irowdod ono, the flinging by tho uiulo
(horns or llftKCMi voioca was enjoyed

heartily and Mioy addud much to tho
bttrnotioiiH of Mi« hour. They intend

coming aysim and wo hope at n.o dla
tnnt dtito either. Tho apoaker, Ki«v,
Mvrriam, brought out many oioollont
point.*; and tho hour weti thoroforo
profitable'n« well *s attractive and

.ijoyable.
Mr. C. C. l^onodiot in deleKated to
ad noxt Huiuiay and wo oxpoot Rov

W, F. T.joke of Wandy Croek, to ad-
dross tho iiiHctinR. Our uialo quartet
lave prom (tied to givo uti aomnthinf;
tew, o,ii old hymn sot to a new tuni»
ty Prof E. O. Excoll and whioli lmo
tot yol betm Rung in Fulton but wo
anasomuiMill who some that they
,vtll bo delighted with it and also the
•ondoring, Encourage u» by your
iresenuc, eeek to bring another, or
ell them about it and extend the in-

vitation "atill there's room." CouTe
and you will be.-made welcome.
Thoao who do not attend any ouuroh
aro GBpooially invltod. Como one!
Come all.

8,000 lbs Tinware just received at
L'wia BOSTON BAZAAR.

Ioa Cream, at BirdealPa Bakery,
Caynga street. Sw8

SOMETHING MEW
at

OOWNELL <£ PA TTE8S02P S
atabolU

OMB HALF VALUE.
9 call and $4$ THESE

IMS. The goods
blast but a few days

? they cannot be dmpli;
gated.

O *<MBUTTS A SHATTACK'S- . , o w Boots,

LehigSi Valley Coalr
All Siaos, Woll fjoruiuied, Under

Cover,

WOOD,
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

H AY*
First Quality, 100 Ib. Bales.

For fiftlo by

HART.
Office weat side oi' Firat Btreefc.

Yard below Gaa Works.

I ulto-i Union Mcbool and AcatJouiy.

Tho graduating oxerciaoK of Fulton
Union School and Academy will bo
ield this year at tho opera houso on

Friday evening, June SO. Tliore are
uixtoon members of tho graduating
class. Tho Board of Education as
usual offer two prizes—a SO gold pioco

tioh oaHo—for the boat ossay and
the boat oration. Prof. Clapp offers
two second prizca, §8. Gaylord'i full
orchestra of Syracuse has already
been Becured tor the occasion. Dr.
Xtankin will givo tho sormon before
tho graduating class on Sunday ev-
tmiug, Jnno 15.

The spring Regents' examination
will bo held at tho Fulton Union
School during the week commencing
June 9, 1800. This examination will
nclude any person who desires to

pass the Regents' examination for
law or medioino. Should any such
desire to take this examination they
are requested to at once notify Prof.
Clapp, so that the proper examina-
tion papers may bo applied for.

Oet prices on
Wall Paper! W»U Fnparl

at the New Store.

R«.Uni«n of ch» 184th SUs'l.
DEAR CO MRADK—YOU are earnest-

ly requested to be present at the
Second Annual Re-union of the 184th
Seg't, K, Y. S. V., at Fulton, Friday,
June 13, 181W. If anything should
prevent your tttteudance, please send
me a letter. Au excellent program
has been prepared. Please notify as
many of the Comrades of the He-uu-
ion as you possibly can.

Kobtv Simpson, Jr. , Secretary.
Phojnlx, » . Y.

At a regular meeting ef fultoa
Chapter R- A. M., held la Maaonio
Hall iaat evening, the following res-
olutions Tv«re adopted:

Resolved, That ia the death of
Thomas Wells Green, Pulton Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masons No. ltfhas
lost a worthy companion, the churoh
a oonsietent, praeHeal member, hit
neighbors a devoted friend, and nit
family an affectionate, indulgent
head.

Resolved, That -while mourning
our loss, we extend to hia affiteted
family oar heartfelt sympathy in
this their « o » affliction. ^

Resolved. That the Altar and
Jewels ot tola Taberoaole b* draped

Nona. O. Cooper will deliver the
Memorial D*y addr«*t at Booth Han
ofbat '

P. A. Oa«« haa JaMtiaoiflhed a now
barn at the rear of hU residence on
F|rst street.

The stammer term for the Reynolds
Mbool district Wo. 17 of (iranby will
begin Monday, June 2, 1890.

Three new houses are beinjt built
on the block between State and
Pratt street* on Fifth street.

''Dell1' Tucker i« having a new
sidewalk built In front of IifS new
residence on Fourth and Buffalo
streets.

B p r r o B T m s s - T b . faUowfax rta
Unties copied from tbe records of Oo.

"B" of the old 24tb Hew York Volun-
teers, which was reernited at Poltoa
fn April, 1861, may be interesMot; to

of your readers. Company "H1

K<Rm«tub«r the entertalrmirnt
the Universally church next Tuesday
evenifigat 8 o'clock. Ticket * 35 cents
at Watno(iV and at the door.,

Dr. F. O. Stono of Mexico will b»
the Memorial Day orator at Hanoi
bal. The doctor was captian in the
81st, re«H. N. T. Vol.

There will bo a temperance service
at Grace Mission, next Sunday oven-
ing, which will bo addressed by
James Printy and Thou. littHlie.

J . II. Oa«o will noon move back
into hiB ronldonoo on Fourth Ktr
Mr. Harbor wili i. o into the Howo
house, on Third stroot, rocently va-

»ted by Supt. Ballou.

Tiie following (H tiio secretary's :
port of Oraoo Mission Htin4fty fiohool
from June'89 to June '90.; Sunday
sohoola hold 01; total attendance

4; largest 70; smallest W; average

If Ins Ada Tluiyeroif 11)17 viliafco and
ace li. WJtitiedge of C

noiiti, Ind. both ntudmilain tho BOH-
m Sohoolof Oratory will givo a liter
rj recital, at tho UnivcrualiHtohuroh
oxt Tuesday evening.

Dusluoau at. tho Doxtor MTg Go's,
works in this village opens up Onoly,
rdortj tmough being ulroady received

t l m months work. Tho first
older turned out from theuo workt
vill bo for tho Ouwego Tinios and
vill bo completed thiu week.
Tho 8. V. WiHO property, at the
urner of State and Fifth streets,
'hieh was sold at Aasignoo'f) sale,
LBt Saturday, was bid in by Goorgo

I. Armstrong of SyracuMU. for $70
,bovo iucumbrancefj. The indebted-

amounted to © 1.430.

Superintendent of Public JLnutruc
ion A. 9. Dmpor Ima oilored two

h prizos for tho best and second
ost kopt district school grounds in

;ho State—$100 for bout and |50 for
jooud beat. Photograph and otafco-
ients aro to bo forwarded to tho Su-
lorlntoiident before Oot Int.

Tho voto on tho question of Elec-
ic lights oooura to-morrow, wh«

;ho polls will be open frt I o'clock
itil 8 o'clock p. in., at tho Trustees'
ioms. It is tho privilege and duty

every taxpayer to turn out and
rote as they consider for the best in-
;eroat8 of the village. Notice of the
special meeting can bo found in
mother column.

We aro in receipt of a letter from
Denver, Oolo., from Dayton G. Gil-
sort in which he eriates that THE
FIMKS is in orror in Baying he and
Sdwin Hodges "havo gone there to
ry their luck." "We do not bolievo
u luck but in 'push.'" writes Mr. Gil-

bert. All right 'push' is a good word
and an enhonti&l quality to success.
So push ahead boy a you have our
beat wishes.

We last week gave a little of the re-
sord of Co. E. 24thN. Y. Infantry and
we find that several others of that
joinpany did extraduty. The follow-
ing ro-enlistod in different regiments,

'in. R. Gore was Serg't. and Lieut.
in24tbCav., John Brannan, S. E.
Chandler, John Elliott, C. C. Freer,
A. Hiokey, W. H. Snyder, Geo. Meigs,

rm. Platt, 01ms. A. Phillips, Geo.
Marshall, and Jus. Fleming, making

total of S3 who again risked their
ives for the old flag.

Tho following lades have been ap-
tointed committee on flowers for dec*

oration day: Mrs. G. V. Eiiiens,Mrs.
Ella Pooler, Mra. Thos. Coles, Miss
Eunice Sisaon, Mra. D. E. Lake, Mrs.
Win. Howard, Mrs. Job Bennett,Mrs.
D. C. More, Mrs. Hannah Fish, Mrs.
\ C. Mosher, Mr.. Jaa. E. Sheridan,

Mra. Tooley. All women interested
in the work of the day are requested
to contribute flowers and be present
it the Post rooms on Friday morning
,f ter 9 a. ui.

Mrs. Louise Benson of Syracuse,
jrmerly of Phoanix, will give a talk

Woman1* Worth and Worthless-
ness" next Friday eveniug at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Dr. C. M. Lee on
Oneida street. The literary societies
>f the village have been invited, and
>ach member is invited to bring a
friend or two. There will be no limi-
tation except that of room. -Mrs.
Benson's paper was written for the
Woman's Union and the reception of
the lecture was mofct enthusiastic
where it has been given.

This week at
C. B. CHAPHBLL ft CO'S.

Special Sale
—OS'—

BRB88 GOODS

S I L K S .
Also

1,000 yds. good Calico Se.
500 " 12*c Gingham*

from H to 10 yds. lengths 9|e. yd.
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, ete.

«t redoeed prices tbis week.
CA

arrived at Elmira May 12, 1861. Its
officers were as follows: Albert Tay-
lor, Capt.; Henry Bandhovel, 1st
Lieut; Edeoa Golt, 9ml Ueat: Ste-
phen J . Beribcr, Chaa. U Bpenoer,
Cieo. A. Pen Held, Geo. O. tUutpson,
Sorgeantt. The total enrollment was
ninety-four, of whom,twenty were
nineteen year* of age or under; forty-

were twenty-one or under,
twenty-one were between twenty-two
and twenty-six years of age; while
only three bad reached forty years of
age.

Vhti company met with losses a«
follow*,: Killed, William Mherik:
Chan. 11. BorJber, Alaneon Pftrnonw,
Wilbur R Taylor, Sidney T. Ottuc
Benj. B. Hart, Jame* B. Fort, William
Fredenburg, Frank Cullen, Francis
Mead, Charles Wolever; Died of di«-
oase, Edward Waaiiburn, George €L
Simpson; wounded, Lieut. Sand hovel,
James Otis, EIJOK Weed, John T>.
Moore, Chan. F. Hawks, Eli Cobb,
Andrew Penner, James Breunan,
John It. Young, Wallace W. Wing;
discharged for disability, fifteen; do-
•erted, eight.

Tho manner in which Corporal
Wing received his wound should bo
mentson«d. At the battle of Grove-
ton, on tho evening of Aug. 89, 1802,
Corporal Wing was a member of, ihe
color guard, which consisted of two
lorgoantsand two corporate. Whei
all the other members of the guard
had been shot down, Corporal Wing
seized tho Hag and ,-»vns immediately
taken x>riBi>nor. RefneSng to give up
tho flag ho WUII Hhot by a rebel olllcer
,nd tho fliig was then taken from him

by foroo. Colonel Wm. Wofford, of
tho 18th Georgia, regiment of Hood's
brigade and Longatieet's corpa
makes the following statement Iu bin
offlicial report: "My regiment cap-
tured tho flai? of the 24th New York
reglmont. Adjutant Patton shot the
bearer of the ilag, who waa captured
by private Northcutt. Thp col
itiurer refused to yield his flag even
.ftor ho WUB shot, when Sergeant

O'Neil pounced upon him and assisted
in tearing it from his grasp." Cor.
poral Wing, though aoveroly wound-
ed,-fully recovered and returned to
duty. After tho war he settled in
Florida, wucro a few years ago he
wao horribly mangled to death by
beiug accidentally caught in the ma-
chinery of a saw mill which ho was
running. Prior to the war his home

an in Wow Haven in tbis coun-

iOD Day

Frank 8wfteer of Oswe«o~F»4Is, Is
qp again alter hia severe illness.

Rev W. P. Tooke of Sandy Creek,
will fill the pulpit in the M. E.
church next Sunday

"Norm" O. Cooper is visiting at
Hannibal and Bed Creek this week

A largo number of the members of
7o. H. ro- enlisted and served lo the
nd of tho war, six of whom were

commissioned officers when finally
mstored out.

Iteypectfully,
COMPANY "II."

Oswego, May 28, 1890.

Terribly scma -
On Fiiday afternoon Wu.iam Gif-

ford, Joseph Hennessy and Robert
Campbell, employes of tho Tuerk
Water Motor Co., were badly scalded
by an explosion in tho brass foundry
connected with the gun works in this

illage. The three persons above
mentioned had mixed 2i gallons of
urpcnlinc with 2k gallons of benzine,

which was to bo used iu making jap-
an, a sort of varnish which is used on
the water motors manufactured there.
In some way it became ignited and a
terrible explosion followed. All were
badly burnod, Campbell, tho 17 year
old son of John M. Campbell, more
severely than the rest, his face and
lands being nearly covered by the

liquid. Dr. Lake who ia attending
him says the injuries will not termi-
nate fatally but tho lad will hardly

po without scars that he will
carry as a result of his terrible exper-
ience.

Dny Excrclici.
On Memorial Day the members of

Post Bchenek, Gh A. R., will meet at
the post rooms at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
form in procession and march to the
opera houso, where the following ex*
-ercieea will take place:

..Adjutant
Uomm mder

EltuaJ S«rrlc« Schenclr Post
..ReT. J . K. Futford

Music.

Au origiiutl poem by N. L«ater.
Msuia.

Address CoL Avaou S. Wood
Music.

.Rwr. W. O.diase

Tomato Flants—S Varieties, at
Greenhouse.

Literary Kvoltal. %
At the Umveraalist ehdreh, fun*

3rd, Ada Francis Thayer and Cfrace
Bee Wltitredge, graduatesof the Bos-
ton School of Oratory, will give a
literary program of humorous and
dramatic selections and character
sketches. They will be assisted by
MIw Lillian Ranklu, Mr. ST. H. Gil-
bert and the Male Quartet. Admis-
sion 25c. * Tickets on saleat Wateon'a*
or at the door,

Justice Cronyn's court room was
filled last evening by eager spectators
listening to*4 trial brought by an
Innocent looking young man who
lives west of here, against two parties
named Bennett and Powers, whom
he claimed had swindled him out of
about |90. The act was done with

e as usual and th« p l a » was Ma
har'esalooa in Oewego fall*. 8. B.
Mead represented the proseeatioa
and Attorney Boyd of Oswego Fails
the defense. The Jory failed to agree
»ad tb» n«w Mai was fixed for Jose

Tl»e Woman's Auxiliary T»T|1 meet
at the Y. M. C- A rooms Thursday,
Jane 5ih, at 8:30 p. to.

By Order of the Pres.

The Oswego Coumy~5ou7wil P. of
H. will convene at the Court House,
Oswego. on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock

The new watertank which is beiug
built on the Hunter Arms Cos. build-
ing will have a cnT,a"iTy of 10,000
gullong.

Robert Hawthorne is having a new
oement sidewalk in front of his home
on Third street. P. J . Mills does the
rork.

Remember tho entertainment at
the Universahst ohuroh next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Tickets 35cents
at Watgorfa and at tho door

"The Kings Daughters" were seen
on the streets Saturday, in their
quaint costumes. They are young
ladies, members, of a local organiza-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Keeior cele-
brated the 10th anniversary of their
wedding last evening. About forty
friends were present to assist in cel-
ebrating the event.

"All pereons found flailing or shoot-
ing on this pond will bo prosecuted"
id ihe sigh placed by II. C. Gefoler in
tho pool of wotor that has been al-
lowed to accumulate in the gutter in
front of his drug store,

Cora. C. 9. Murphy of Post Schenek
Cf. A. R., doeireB through THE TiMKS
to extend an invitation to all clergy-
men to occupy seats on the platform
at tho Memorial Day exercises which
aro to bo held at the opera houso at
2 p. ro.

Kev. Father Huntington O. H. C,
son of Bishop Huntington, will
hold a series of services at Zion
church, beginning to-morrow,
(Thursday) evening, and closing on
Wednesday evening next. A cordial
invitation is extended to tho people
of Pulton to attend.

Mr. C. M. Allen, who had a loss
stock and materials at tho fire at
Mason's lumber yard on the 15th inet
has this morning received from the
Merchant's Ina. Co. of Newark, N. J . ,
a draft for the full amount of his in-
raurance through the agency of Rice
& Lovejoy, with whom he was in-
sured.

The list of census takers appointed
by M. W. VanAuken, census super-
visor of this district and recently
published in THE TIMES has been
confirmed by the Census department
at Washington. C. S. Murphy, C.
W. Streeter and W. H. Skeel will
take care of Fulton and L, H. Drake
of North Volney.

Confirmation services were held in
Zion church, last evening, when six
candidates were received into the
church—three gentlemen and three
ladies. Bishop Huntington preach-
ed n, most able confirmation sermon.
The church was beautifully decorat-
ed with flowers and the choir render-
ed some excellent music. A large
number attended the services.

The new store of Dixon & Ferris,
in the old postofflce building, which
has been finely fitted up for theuti
was opened to the public on Wednes-
day last. The number that visited
the titore that "day was largo and th<
verdict passed v/as that it was ele-
gant. The store has excellent light,
being entirely remodeled with large
plate glass windows in the front. The
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Underwear and Carpets has been
carefully selected and the firm car-
ries a magnificent line of Wall Paper.
The firm will also continue business
at their old st&nd in the Howe block,
Oswego jfalle, where they carry on
the clothier business in addition to
their dry goods.

A good heavy black hose for Sets.
at the BoSTOS BAZAAR.

Ice Crea» at-Bird5all's Bakery,
Cayuga ftreet. 8w»

SOMETHING XE W .
at

CORNELL 4 JPATTJBB80JBP 8
at About

OJfE HALF VALUE.
Ladies caU and see THESE
BA&GAIX8. Tte goods
can not last but a few days
as they cannot be dupli-

cated.
Farmers T«re> Bnckle Mow

Shoes for SWtete., at Salmon's 8ho«
Store, Ouelda 8tre«t. Hext doer
west ot Millers grocery store.

As the spring birds arrive so do
all of the nobby styles of Wall Psper
and Window Shades at Williams'
Drug Store. tf

Before yon dye call at Williams'
Drug Store and get a package of
~ " *aDye- It will not fade, tf

Sanitary Ptantoiag
Done by the Fniton Water Works Co.

t ia alway* a&dlgirt to see deserv
- j j young men lawpe,. ft tf^ ^
pieasuro to rwwl thm «p**Aj &.
vanoaof onr yoo&g Hverymao, Bd-
want Qalrk, Thrw , , « « , ̂ ^ ^

ed his present business at the place
he now oeeoples. His stock in trade
was three horses, two of then rather
badly battered up, three baggies,
very little money, but a large amount
of nerve. The outlook was not nat-
tering, but the fact that a young
man had the hardihood to attempt
to do business with such a start
caused attention^ml uiaeh iurw»t
was taken in LI* *truggl«s. It
brought patronage, whieh rapidly
increased As fast ibl h
made i
horses, ne

ought patronage, whieh rapidly
reased. As fast as possible he
de adiitivus, by g'*uinjr berter

e«rriaK<Ms and all the
of ti b i Iparaphaaalia of ti»e business. It was

'•is policy nevor to ko^i an old or
-ornlu>r«t», bu^-y ov «-»tter. This
continuous renewing of stock pleased
customers who were «ure to find
bright now turnouts when wanted.
He ropaired the large ground con-
nected with the stable, used for open
•beds, and made a perfect place for
fanners and others to hitch teams.
Ho stuck to business persistently,
through all tips and downs, and has
succeeded iu establiohing what As
doubtless the most snecessf ul livery
business in this .county—throughout
-which ho has become well known.
Note the progress. This young man
IOW keeps twelve horses busy, six of
vhich aro e*>eh worth more than

$200, and has a complete line of new
single and double carriages of every
description, a now hearsa and the
finest hack that was ever in this
town. Over $G,000 is inyest#d in the
business. His livery has become a
veritable bee hive. He has uiayagad
tho open sheds so well that most of
tho farmers who come to Fulton stop
with him and he proposes soon to
enlarge the space and give them
better accommodations. Hard work
and good management have produced
those happy results. > You will al-
ways find the genial and happy Ed.
"ittonding to business and looking
->ut for the interests of his patrons.
He has gained the reputation of
having fine horses and carriages and
sending out elegant turnouts. Ho
deserves success and our wishes are
that prosperity will continue with
him and that the result from this
close attention to business may en-
jourage other young men in their
irarious undertakings.

Soii» o t tbe Unlou ICBCoiri.

Toeaoh and every boy who has en-
rolled for parade on Decoration Day
as the Sons of the Union Escort. You
are requested to meet in front of the
Fairgrounds ticket office at 9 o'clock
Friday (Decoration Day) for drill, AH
are expected to appear with fancy
cap which may be procured at
Peebles' clothing stoi-e on Cayupa
street. A flag for each will be on the
grounds to be used in the drill and
para.de. Boys of suitable age and
size will be enrolled a3 late as Friday
morning, if the requisite one huttdred
has not already been procured.
None are expected on the drill grounda
except those v/ho have joined the
company.

H. H. KEUDRICE.

The Hfggiisf Concert Co.

The audience at the opera house
Monday evening, was an apprecia-

te one if not large and thoroughly
ijoyed the musical treat that was

afforded them. The program was
fully doubled to satisfy tho enthi
astic audience. The company is
evenly balanced and give an excel-
lent entertainment Mr. Charles F.
Higgins gave as satisfactory perform-
ances on his violin as any we have

'er heard, while Mr. Henry A. Hig-
gins, formerly cornet soloist of G-il-
rnour's band, afforded pleasure to all.
Those present were indebted to Mr.
Cornelius for several selections by
the quartet that wero not on the
program.

Seamless socks Sets, a pair at the
BOSTON BAZAAR.

To Ratme Funds for TOemoual Bay.
The Womans- Relief Corps of Ful-

ton are to hold an ice erearn festival
in their rooms in the Dexter block
tbis (Wednesday) evening1. The (r.
A. R., S. of V., and W. R. C, will
leave nothing undone to make this a
grand saccess. Their object is to
raise funds to defray the expenses of
Memorial day. The public are cor.
dially invited. Refreshments from
six to ten. During the evening the
handsome quilt will be draws for
which tickets have been sold. Ad-
mission is free.

MXRTL T. BURXI , Secretary.

Tomato P lants -S Varieties, at
Greenbmise,

J . C. O'BRIEK'i SPECIALS
for

, FKI1>A¥ AND
aATUBOAY.

1OGU yds Fiae Sateen's ?cper yd
th 12 1S

1009

SHSMMBLE STYLES
-AND

FAIR FIGURES,
Ts a reasonable proposition to make to sensible people. YOXL

Know it is possible for us to do this. W* promise it in
good faith, it means for you.

The Best at Low Prices.
Trath telling about Seasonable Styles

means a stock of bright, new, clean, f re.th. stv'ish goods.
That's what you want. We have them. Truth telling about fair

prices means honest, close, fair and square figures. Thai's
what you want. We give them. Our promise is a

truth told and in the light of truth we mvito in-
spection to our magnificent spring stock o£

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats,
Caps, and Gents'

Cothicr, Lewis Mouse Bock, Cayuga gf.

uess ihe Population of Fultuu and get a suit of clothas.

<< hea-ry checked sjiirtiug
3 l-4c p«r yard, worth lOc.
'* of striped dress FfcUnels

401a wide, 18c per yd.
of Challie Beige (doable
Fold) 5c, per yd.

Xtozen Indies B&Ibrlggan
Hose, 0 pair for 35c, a
great Bargain.

500 Ramttants of ingrain Car
j:«t 19e Each.

1OO yds Fish set lace 22c. per yd
©where for 75c.

1O© CMdren's school hats 19c
eaefa.

SO pieces of satin edge ribbons At t
agreatsaerffiee.

Oar satire stoek of Carpets will
e efitereel afe Special prices for
feese t&ree days also many other

Among the numerous &ot'ioti«>i3 call-
ing themselves, -The Kind's Daugh-
ters,' is one comprising a band of
schoolgirls under the nblo hupoi-vfcion.
of Mrs. J . H. Case. Their badge liko
that of all King's Daughters is a mat-
tese orosa bearing tho signillcaiit
letters I. H. N., thus allowing that
they are striving to do good in the
MaBter's name. It ia only a few
months since tho organization of this
society, but they have already pieced
a quilt, and at their regular meeting
last Saturday tied ifc off in a very
workmanlike manner. Later in tho
year it will be given whore most
needed. For the Bake of a little
harmless amusement tho young miss-
es come to the society drossed aa old
Indies, end when gathered around the
quilt engaged in this old time occu-
pation, they presented a very pleas-
ing picture. One member wore the
bridal dress of her grandmother,
which has been preserved for forty
years or more with the greatest care,
and occasionally laid aside her g l a r -
es to pahh her snuff box. Another
appeared in a dainty divss of black
material with a white handkerchief
about her neck, and a pretty white
cap. Many thought she was a strik-
ing representation of a dear old lady
on First street. Another styling her-
self Miss Jerusha looked quaint
enough with a long solitary curl en
each side of her face and otherwise
attired in a prim stylo, but the fun
that twinkled in her eyes was not at
alt hidden by the huge calash one
wore. I do not suppose, Mr. Editor.
you know what a cuinsh i?-, but tho
old ladies who may chance to read
tbis item will laugh heartily at the
thought of there being one in exist-
ence at the present day, and if you
wish to see ono I am sure Mba Je-
rusha will don her's for your special
benefit. Time would fail n>- if wo nt-
tempted further description. Suffice,
it to say that all of tho youthful old
ladies displayed good Taste in their
choice of costumes. After the quilt
was finished a bountiful repast wao
served by Mrs. J . H. Case. "„•

Absolntely tbe Best.
All tbe ingredients used ia making

this powder are published on every
label. The parity of tho ingredients
and the scientific accuracy with

ich they are combined render
Cleveland's superior in strength and
efficiency to any other baiting pow
der.

Pood raised with tlsis powder does
cot dry lip, as when made with bak-

SAO DKOWNINU ACVWXSX.

Nettie 13. and Lillie L., daughters
of Joseph Marshall aged reapeotirely
15 and 13 years were drowned Monday
afternoon in what is knowu as Watu-
houae croek in the northern part of
tho village, which enters th« tiv«r
just belnv Mosso's dry do«k. The
exact oirouuistauceB eoaaeatad wltli
the sad tttta.lv are not known. Th»y
were in a boat, either collecting
driftwood or at play, when it was cap-
sized. The flrsi; indication was the
discovery of ono of the girls' shawl
and the boat turned bottom up in the
creek. An alarm was at onoe given
and an anxious crowd soon, gathered
on tho banks. The creek, wlnoU J*
swollen by tho high water, was drag-
ged and oQe body found at town
o'clock on Monday afternoon and the
other about eight o'clock.

Much sympathy is expressed forth©
afflicted family, and a substantial
sum of money was raised by subscrip-
tion to defray the funoml expenses.
Funeral Hurvieea aro being held this
afternoon at 3 at tho houso and 3:30
in the Methodlut church.

Coroner Cole has impaneled tuo
following jury: C. 3. Murphy, Geo.
Althouse, B. J , Clark, Charles Wil-
kinson, Joseph Aker end Paul Rod-
erick. An inqup^r. will bo held at
7:30 this oveniug. The following
beautiful linoa on the death of these
two litttle onus will ho aung at tho
funeral. They wore composed by
"Grandpa'" Lalhrop:
Two little lovin:r M!- C; ,
Hasten htiu<l n. Imi.-i
Down to th" ri r>aehprouB water,
In a frail h-> A Lushing, utiuid;
A surge from my, 1 lie lock gate-fl
Turns their fmil bark o'or
And from tho slimy reed bpdr»
The sisters i-iso no more.

CHORUS,

Bur their fre«d ipiritn uoariag
Away to tho roaims cbovc
Rest in the arms of Jcaus
Safe iu his tender love.

When to the gentle Saviour
The tender mothers brought
Their children for hi- blenaiujf
lie cries, forbid them i,ot,
For oi uuch is my fatuer'n kingdom
And none but child hearts roam
Free iu his courts of glory
Around the great white rhron*.

CHORUS.

When evfry soul in Heaven
And earth and in the sea
Shall raise sweet hymns of blesiiug
To the lamb and Gcd to thie
Then yhall these children's voice*
Join with that glorious throag
Giving honor, power ami glory
In one etonial song.

cnoatrs.
OLV Bausi> CTHAZDPA.

BAKIXG POWDEit CO.,

81 and 83 Fulton St., Sew York.

Mi-r. Julia A. Dodge die** at her
home ia North Voln#y, ou Friday,
May 23, at the age of 69 years. Fu-
neral services were held at th« Bun-
dy ville church, on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Jans Pollo«k died in
this village, on Friday^May J3, *t
the age of 04 years,
viets conducted by R«

' ster Chase, -were held
on Monday afternoon.

NOTICE is hereby gimn tlmt a SseciaJ Meeii

F l ill ! b ' d a t t h a r S - ^ o f fJ» Tru'

THDIBSDAY, MAYKrh. Iff),

stny" to faro tat it*
a* hxxtMk* loca
h

Michael Frawley died at g
Falls, Monday May 2» at the age of
70 years, Funeral WM h#ld from the
Catholic church this forenoon at 10
o'clock.

Hiiitabls died at hia
home in VTolney near Mi Pleaatuat.
Monday, May 36 acthe ag« of 70 years
Funeral WM held from the house yes
terday afternoon.

Henry W. I>ake, sga 17 years, di«d

Toted upon.
rotis open from Z o'clock uolil & sf<
Dated. FctTOJf. M*y Uth, Vf*).

OacumO.HAXxat,
* J . C . B
(iMO.S

r j at i
e j on Thursday, Hay 22. Funeral a

| vices tr#re held at th» hoa««. Sunday
j afternoon.

\ The infant ehild of Gilbert Sp«tte«r
| died Wedneaday, May « .

'•Happy Tnonsht" Waist.
SowctBtng New. Indies fthoald

25 doe. Ladtea Hose. 10c per pair, :
-worth lSe. atM» Boston Bazaar.

re can remember no invented tale I



ofdollars
thaty

* *» t » prodcwd at home.
Ife «»tt*f*«tory roajon appears

wfey women should not find in poul-
try colter* » ramnnaratlv* oeetrjpa-
ttos.

Or»r 50,000 farmers Lave taken part
tfitbs WlMODsln Farmers' Institute
daring tlie past eeasoo,

f t * «altur« ot tomato* for canning
*««opl«f a aooffpleuous plane In tii
a«rioaltor« of Macylami.

fin* prodaotf from th« farm and
jsrdMi always fin4 a ready *ale. (>niy
tto Inferior ot»»a remain to glut the

f t * European sugar beet product
for 6h« oeasea of ltf8tf~90 IM reported
at 8,380,000 ton*, as against 2.78*1,844
ton* th* previous ymr.

Til* Chicago Gold Stomge Ex-
•bftng* i» to erect in that city H, build
lag to b» uwd ft» a great produce mar-
k»t, to tort $1,120,000.

Spray your pianta freely. It keeps
tb* !#»•«» free from dust arid the
pores open, sod it ftlao prevents tho
nwif*• of in»9ot •neinie*.

Frofltd#p#ndsmore on cost than on
th* ltmrkdfc price. See that your
products do not cost too much.

About ?,O0O,ftOO roses aro eold nu-
aually to N«w York city,moat of then
m!s#d on re*s f&rins near tho olty.

Prof, B. B. Fernow, chief of th<
United States Forestry AHsocla'ion,
i f area that the annual revonu© front
the tomtits ot tho United States j f i

9T«r $ 1,000,000.

Th* 6«o«us of tljin year will incliidc
ill* interesting item of tho number
H ftandi of horn for the first tliuo,
A lust ifguifteant of the growth of the
icft*y*b*« industry.

'2f***r giro up that you cannot farm
it * • W«1I as your neighbor, but
fmskl* on your armor, post youn*o)f
thoroughly on the later davolop-
«9»nts, ftnd turn in and beat him.

If your fruit trae Is ovorburdoned,
do not prop up the limbs and make a
draft on the treo to ripen it all, but
this out th* fruit by removing that
whl«h il Inferior, Ovor-prodnotion
Jnjar#B the tree.

not A' CJrottl I itcoiivtiBcnco.

The esi* with which Oon. Boavor,
governor of Pennsylvania, handles
Ms two wooden orutchea with only
one leg to iaid him, surprises most
•very oae that meets him, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer: In reply to
mn inquiry on thin point tho general
tails a story. "A classmate of mine
at Jefferson college lost an arm while
fighting in the Southern army. At a
r«-unJon of our class after the war I
WM the flrst member on hand. After
engaging a, room at a Canouelnirg
hotel I sauntered around the old col-
lege building* waiting for tho rest of
th* boys of th© class of '56 to turn up.
The flrst one to put in au appearance
had an empty coat sleeve. While a
rebel Khe.ll had taken my leg a Union
ball had torn away his arm. I in
rited him up to my room, and he was
with oie that night. I noticed -that
fa* had no diffloulty at all in arranging
hia clothing and doing pretty nearly
everything else that a man with two
arms finds necessary to do. I said to
bSiathftt the loss of an arm didn't
teem to incommode him. 'Well, do
you know, Jim,' he replied, 'that sin™
I lost my other arm and find that
everything I want to do can be done
with one arm instead of two. I often
wonder what reason tho good Lord
had for making a man with two
arms.' Now in my case," the gtmrml
eonoluded, "I won't put the thing as
Strongly as my maimed classmate did,
bat one leg seems to answer im> very

We can remember DO Invented tale
that s p e a k s BO to the heart a t one©
of tho cruelty of life, and the beaaty
of human compassion, as the true
atory closed thi» week by a sentence
in the newspaper*, aniiouocinfr that
J o s e p h M«rrf<rk,th«>' Elephant Man"
W M «l<»ad. Imagine a human soul
#iothed in a body no unspeakably
frightful that, toeing >t, men turned
sick with loathing, and w«>m«n faint
(ul: a IWIDK who had t<> b'* nrnvaywl
from }>la<;f; to place in »ei:r«t; win
hardly . l a n d io w u t u r e «)>roiul <:v*?i
*t night; wtio.nndiitg hi* fellow er«n-
turvM ran from him, grew terrified by
fch« terror he created, ami Hhuddured
in dark corner** l ik« n hunted henni.
Imagine him driven by starvation to
accept *» #howuiairti offer and be «-x-
hibitod to tho mosr brutal of uudi
eiH'.eH, that commonly onough shrink
od and rnii pr;!l rnyll from tho t«nt riK
noon n» Uif curtain WHS drawn.

Early in ISSO.Mr. FrmleriHt TIVVCH,
one of tho 8iirgnon» of th<- London
Hospfral, found Morrldk in a ponny
show in a room of the Whiteohapnl
road, crouching behind an old cur-
tain and trying to warm himself over
a brink that was heated by a gtw jet.
Mr. Troveu wont up to him not only
without foar or loathing Imt wHh
sympathy. For the «rnt limo in hin
life of rvvonty four years ycarw M « T -
rink heard "n kind' word" and ww
ipokon to like a man. The efleet
vim envious. It triad.- him afraid at
Irnf. ll« wlirnnk tm nn ordinary ma

would from something uncanny
Then, n» ho bi^un to r^alizo th
tniMi, he broke into nobs of grat i
tudo. Days and cvon week* jMinned
however, before he rei-ovcred fro
the Hhoek of iK'ariii

raqntnw eanArt, p
a, awt * remedy Ube Bootfs
whtaa acte geotty, y«* «aro»jr «a4

U tb A and T"

; effects ot ttm dl#*a*e,
KII#, and refresh** tfw tired mlwl.

•' I hare be*u troubled w!U»
}j»d but little appetite, and what I did eat

« ™ > » llttl* good, .In MDL hour
b u m aftor eating f woald « p e -

riwre * falottww, or tired, alt-gone feeling,
although Ilw«lm>t«NUenanything. Mytrott-
hlc, I think, wan agKravatnl by my buslnew,
whkh 1% that of. a painter, and from helug;
more or lew ahtit up in a
room with freflh paint. L»*t
flprlng I took Hood's Sarsa-
rliJa-took thtfm lattice. It did
tanmense Amount of «ood. 'It gav«
appetite, and my food relished and nttefled
the crating I Iiad prorioiislj experttneed."
GEORGE A. PACK, Wfttertewn, Maw.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMlrriMldruggiM*. §U *ixioT&. !***»«#« o»1
by C. i. HOOD * CO,, ApotI)«Mrie«, towatl. MM

100 Doses One Dollar
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£aaeaPain Instantly.
Strengthen* Weak Parts,
Quiets Narvou$ne$$.
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A Rural AdvertWisurn.
Oftentimes tho dinplay advertise-

awntain the country newspaper
a study and country merchants evol ve
fsome unique ideas in the calling of

v public attention to their wares. Up
iu the thriving little town of Elroy,
Wis., is an enterprising furniture
dealer named R. M. Work and his
"ad" in the local paper is a curiosity.
It reads: "R. M. Work van furnish
you anything in the furniture lino at
prices as lowest- -prices that will sur-
prise you.1' All country furniture
dealers handle coffins as well as furn-
iture and at this point in Mr. Works
"ad" appears a handsome, out of a
oofiln, decorated with a fragrant
cross and wreath- In the coffin are
forty-one silver-headed nails and
there are, on the sides of the narrow
home, accommodations for ten pall-
bearers. Underneath this work of
art of Mr. Work appears the meat of
the "ad," as follows: "It has been
truly said that no person havlug
onee tried one of these coffins will
ever use any other. Call and see him."
This last appeal must certianly refer
to Mr. Work aud not to the man who
indorses the coffins.—Chicago Herald.

Caustic Griffin (the tramp)—
"Madain, will you please give me a
piece of that mince pie you had
•when I visited this part of the coun-
try last,"

Housewife—"iso; go away, or I'll
eall the dog."

Tramp—"Thanks.madam, thanksV"
House-wife—"And for what?"
Tramp (saeheting away)—'Tor

giving me another chance to live. I
ealled for that pie with the intention
of <»nimitting suicide, but now I feel
% little fonder of life. Good <lay,

.!"•—Lawrence American.

Professional flourista of England
u e cultivating old-fashioned flowers,
Bach ae the daisy.the columbine, lark-
ipur, hollyhock and Canterbury

Jfes. Humphry Ward has a eon 14
pmjetA ftbo tias reooived $50 for a

will
author

be called
is frank

feta tbeme is sordid.

New York ia

o nmdo hiH way U, tiu> London
ipital found Mr. Ti-<-v<«<«, who had

him lodged for u timo in an at t i c in
the hospi ta l , and dot«*rmiu«d to dud

•a p e r m a n e n t ahHter for him.
Hu(; now it was found tha t no in-

Hticution would roceivo him. Tho
Royal Ho-pltttl for Incurab le* and
the lJriti.nh Homo for Ieurablea a l ike
declined to t a k e him in UIIIUHH
eufllcient. funds wero for thcoming to
pay for his maintenance for life. He
hini.self bogged t h a t he might be
placed in a blind hospi ta l . It ia h a r d
to match the p a t h o s of this plea.

Tiien in November , 1880, (Jarr
Gounn, the cha irman of the L o n d o n
Hospital , wrote to the Times, a s k i n g
help for t ins ca.se and the Brit ieh pub-
lic responded. A room was built foi-
for Merrick on the ground floor in a
remote wing of the hospital and there
surrounded with books, flowers and
a hundred tokens of the kindness
that is reaily quick in the publ ic
heart , he has lived until this last
.week.

He had found many f r i e n d s - t h e
Prince and Princess of Wales, Mr
Gladstone , Mrs. Kondal and others-
To Mrs. Kondal is clue the h a p p y s » g
gest ion that Merrick should be"taken
to see the HiriHtmas pantomime al
Dniry L a n e . Nlio. e n g a g e d the royal
box; she had him brought to the
theater and took ovory precaut ion
t h a t no s t r a n g e eye should see him.
Hidden from the house behind the
curta ins of the box, the "Elephant

>r two of (ntoxi-

WOLFFS

ACME
BLACKING
A PERFECT HARNESS DRESSING,

USED BT MEN, WOMEN AKD OHUJDRKN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
' LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
i 3 WATER-PROOF,

EVERY Household
EVERY Mechanic

EVERY Office
^VERY Stable

Varnith
a* the
same
time.

WOLFF * RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Ath in Drug. Paint and Bouse HimUMnif Store*.

Man" tasted an hou
cating happiness. It was all real to
him—the fairies, the splendor and the
jewels.

Merrick, in spite of bi« hideous ex-
terior and terrible experiences, was
iu his way a gentle sentimentalist and
gushed forth at times, under the hap
py conditions of his life at the hospi
tal, in verso modeled on the hymns of
Dr. Watts, in which he gave utterance
to feelings of fjratUude. tho sinoerity
of which none ever questioned. It
was a tender heart that was beating
beneath a mask more hideous than
that of Orson.

Above all. it was a heart that was
filled with love for the man who was
literally his savior, who first spoke
kindly to him, who rescued him from
a fate a thousand times worse than
death and to the end was both his
doctor and his friend. Recently it
was only Mr. Treves who could thor-
oughly understand the poor creature's
maimed utterances and to Mr. Treves
he clung to the last, with the wistful
trust and affection of a dumb auimai.

It is difficult to speak of this man's
case without emotion. But, luckily,
it is harder still to hear of it and be-
lieve that the "atrnggle-for- lifers"
have grasped the true secret of life
or even half of it,

one U»o ol a Coppcr^c'cut.
Tho common copper cent, the in-

signifiennt tenth part of a dime, can
render useless the vast propelling
force of steam. Place a cent be for*
one of the front wheels of an engine
in such a manner that it rests armly
on the track and against th* wheel.
Then though the engineer put on
the greatest possible head of st«aui,
hi ngine will not move. That little

fit t b

A
OUSTERS

ARE THE BEST,
100 styles, prices to suit all.

M. A Y R E S & SONS, PHIS.AOELPH
(Sola by all dealers^

g Th
copper first must be taken
Th

away.

f l
This bit of knowledge will be of value
to him Mho wishes to delay a train
several minutes for a proo&stinating
companion.—Albany Journal.

Travel *m MM. IkrooRIirn BtWft.
On an a^erage^ 110,000 people pass

over the bridge every day on the
cars and 10,000 on foot: 3,000 vehicles
pase over every day. One foggy day
the oars carried 190,000 and the larg-
est number they ever carried was
159,000. The grratast rash* is be-
tween 5:30 and 6«0 p. m., when 12.090
an hoar ar» oarried QB the eara. In
the morning 10,000 aa hoar are ear-

i.-New York Tribuae.

THE "DOLL WOMAN."

A CUeory I.tttlo Pci-HOiiago IVho Cat
tho Children.

In a dingy little storo on a back street of
Brooklyn lives a smiling old woman, named
Margaret Ball, who works IVoni dn flight
until dark, aud ain-js M aha works. If the
aovonty years wliifli s!io lu»s BWMI have put
a crack in her voice, they hnvo not robbed
It of all its sweetness, by any means.

A glanco in at the door of tho little storo
makes one think of the shop of Dickeas'
Jenny Wren, whoso back was bad and
whoso legs wore queer. And, moreover,
there is a striking resemblance between tho
two, in that tlie littlo Brooklyn store is
vised for much tbo same purpose as was the
littlo London room—doll's dressmaking.

Tho "Cheery Littlo Doll Woman," as the
Brooklyn dolls' dressmaker is known, has
a pathetic history, but no one would evei
know of it If they waited for hor to tell it.
She is not one of the gentlewomen who
constantly talk of the good times that
gone, but she is none the less a gentle-
woman, and sho has seen much better times.

When she was a dainty littlo girl instead
of the dainty littlo old woman that she is
now hor parents were rich and lived In
b i g mansion In
New York not far
from whore the
Lorillord pa laco
now stands. Sho
was g r a d u a t e d
from Rutgers col-
logo and waa a
reigning b e l l e .
But her
died, and „
tune, left e;
in the
encedgjri's hand*,
dwladled rapidly MAHCARET B A H .
until, presently, it was all gone, and iu-
steedofbdncthemiatreMofabig bouse,
always open to her friends, aha became th«
mlxtreaa of the UUIe shop over in Brook-
lyn.

For a few yeais she stntggled bravely to
make a living bjr selling h«w simple wares,
and succeeded tairiy well. But after a time
the great dry goods stores becnnie aoat-
tractfot tliat Brooklrxt women stopped
baying their triSeaof. ber.and starvation
meaned to be not very far away. But ID
chanced that when she first opened her
•tore some kind friend had made for its
window a big rag doll with litU* oaas
grouped about it, which waa labeled "The
old woman in Uw» ahoc." This »<»r*"ftwt
fchs ettaationfcc a lHtfe gW at about th*
time when tfc» "doll woman*.* noepesto
teemed darkest. 5R» giri bought U » rag
dolls. Mew were made, wMcb mid readi-
ly, and now Margaret Ball makes acorn
fortahte living from tbo traffic A kind
1 * — w l * - ^ — " takes tiatato paint
tbe Cans ot ttw doBa, and the? a * regular
J joaeate at th» ezdiaage of the ? O Q B K
Warnta* Cbrisasn astoeiattea in ST«w
Tta* and at tbs vorisus otter women's « -

you cant
foolme,

Iw&ni that

J
IU 1he. best
d\tWm^tob&e
for tKe money

triea it and
all about it

it ma«l« by

k

'IRON
TONIC

SUN O U « H SYRUP is GUAK-
ANTEBD, so that you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Aek you;
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E.G. Hubbard drug
gist, Payetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and SOct

STOPPCO FREE

Job Printing
We are prepared to An al! kinds ot

Job Printing 9
nth neatness and dispatch on tKe moa

favomble ternw.

»R1CE LISTS, BILL BEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGEKS, HANOERS,

CASES. COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGBAM6,

POSTERS. INVITATIONS
WEDDIMO CABDS,

ORDER OP DAN(«8
A c , ftc

ill |Mrit>t«l in the beet stylo at U»«

Lowest prfe**.

Tl K FULTOBVWm OFFICB.

by the
great m*Jortty of- people, la buying

of life. Hood* Sar-
eaparllla crnnmOTtrin iteclf with q
efaU force to the great middle elaes
beeaiwe K combine* positive eeoooi
with p w t medicinal power. It
the only medicine of wbioh eaa tral
be «aid "100 Doees Ode Dollar,"
boltle taken aoeordlng to direction

HI average to last a month.

Women with pale, colorless faces
who foei weak and discouraged, wll
receive both mental and bodily vlgo
by using Carter's Iron PiUs,
are wade for the blood, nerves an
complexion.

Big I>luner«.

Every day in thitt city thousands
persons eat too much at dinner, anc

a consequence, suffer from Sou
Stomach, Heartburn, Indigestion
Dyspepsia, &c. If these will tak
just one of Carter's Little Liver Pi
immediately after eating, they will
surprised by the entire absence
those unpleasant feelings which dail
distress them, and", may continue i
their improper course of eating bi
dinners without fear. Only one litt
pill, remember.

Bmart Weed and Belladonna, co
bined with the other ingredients

the best porious plasters mak<
Carter's 8. W. & B. Backache Plas
tera the beat fn the market. Price
cents.

ShHoh'B Consumption Cure,
TIIIH ia beyond quention iho most su<

?at»ful C.UKh Medicine we liave evt
>|il, a tt-iv doBf'8 invariably cui
•oral »'iiHna nt cough, cold and bronchi

tis, while us wotiderful success in
c « r « of cuiiaumpiiuii is without a i

l id iu the history of medicine. Si
H'e fiim discovery n baa been sold oi

rtwiife. a lesl uhioh no otli
lifiiie cuit -titud. If you havi

cough we «v i niui ly n*k you lo iry
Pr-ce lOcit io it iid f l 00 If your lui

•Ouida" uses on her hair and ey
brows a scent that costs $80
ounce. She can't bear starched im
lin and the touch of velvet makes h

h creep.

Bucken'a Arnioa Salvo

I,,- },Hpi Hnlvfir. il.e world for €u
BruistM, Hoc .̂ Uiceirtr9alt Ri.eum, Fei
Sures. 'IVlier, i hupped Handd, Cliithlau

!»:•. mnl nil Skin Eruptions, and po
•ely ourpM Pilfs »r no pay required
a guaranteed to give satisfaction, o

money refunded Price 25 centsper bo;
" sale hv H C. Oif-slar,

Earl Spencer, considered a possibl
successor to Gladstone does not loo
his age of 65 years. He is a tali ma
with an enormous red mustache
beard.

Mrs Michael Curtain, Plainfield, I
akes the statement that ehe caugl

coLi, which settled on her lunge; she wi
treated fur a month by her family phj
' iai), t>m «rew worse. Ho told her ni

is a helpless victim of eonmimptio,
d that no medicine could cure her. tie

drnggidt sujigested, Dr. King's N<
Discovei\ lor Consumption; she bougl

bottle »nd 10 her delight found hei
l̂f b^jieliited from ihe flrat doae. Sh

ontiimeii its us" and after tuking u
bottles, found heraelf eound aud w

w does her own housework and is
•II aa she ever was. Free trial bottler

of this Gre«t Diacov^ry at Giesler's di
e, oppuoite opera house large bo

ties 50c. and $1.00.

The London Telegraph paj s Greoi
Augustus Sala, the British journal:
$10,000 a year for contributing foi
rditorialsa week.

Eupcpsy

'This is what you ought to have,
fuel, you inuet huve il, to fully enj
lift*. Tljuun(iiiJ« ate tjoiacfting for

ily, aud mouriug because they find
not. Tliou^ande upon thousands of di
lars are upeni annually b y our people
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had ail. We guaran
tee that Electric Bitters, if used accori
ing to direction and the use persisted is
will bring you Good Digestion and out
the demon Dyspepsia and install instea
Eupf f sy . We recommend Electric B
ters for Dyspepsia and ali diseases
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Bold
COc. and $1.00 per bottio by H. C. Gieali
Druggi.-t.

Jacob Tuttle, of Alton, N. H.,
is sister, Mrs. Sal lie Kennett, bo

celebrated their 63d birthday recem
ly. They are twins.

vice TcStoTiiSRS.— Are you disturbed!
night $ud broken of your rest by a sick chil
guttering and crying with tlie pain of Cuttin
Teeth? U so send at once aud get a bottieof "Mr
WinaloWaSootMiw Syrup" for Children Teethinj
Its value is IncalcuUble. It will relieve the pot
little sufferer immediately. Depend
mothera; thereto no mistake about it.

Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to the
taste and is tba prescription of one of the oldest
And be* female physicians and mnses in the
failed States, aod fa for sale by all druggists

hrougboutthe world. Price twenty-fire cento s
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Has. Win
gooTHmo 8 « » , " and take no other.

Jennie C, Wilder, sister of Marshall
. , the humorist, is said to be almost
i great a success as her brother oi
ie platform.

H&iwSim
day's use. Marvelous c*
trial bottle tree to Fit cast
" " ' ~" F)ii1a..F*.

QCOR HABIT-In
the M-erld there 1* tor ene core,
Dr. HcJaee' CfeMea Speel*e.

.» .«»»»«fw*.I«« cap of

The Quean of the Belgians is one of
the best equestrians ia the country,
and oast drive a six ia hand with

> and sa/ety.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cored by 8b«oh'a Gore. We
icoaraouie iu Sold by fi. a Gleeler
opposite the opera bouse, 81

Mrs. Mary V,
Tertiuae, of Brooklyn, b a tail wo-
ta of gr&oioas manseri

•HTWULLYCWc

'Detectives are like variety in one
ipeot." "I don't understands

"They are the spies of life, you
know."—Judge.

"Is there anything sweeter than a
peaehf1 "Te». A pair. A bridal
pair."—New York Herald.

The lawn mower will carry. on
business thi» season with its usual
push.—Syracuse Herald.

Talking of a national air, the
strongest this country is able to fur
nish seems to be the cyclone.—Phila-
delphia Times.

The washer-woman has better luck
than the farmer nowadays in getting
a living out.of the rfoll.—Binghamton
Republican.

Not all the wisdom of the world is
contained in books. If you doubt
this go and listen to a 10-year-old
youth while h» instructs his pa.~
Somervillft Journal.

"Ah, yes,"-remarked Miss Braine,
as the men rushed out at th© end of
the act, "now I understand why
they call it the drop curtain;"—Bos-
ton Transcript.

If the truth ware known many a
boasting soldier has never been
under flre except when discharged
from the army.—Binghamton Repub-
lican.

Imagine the torturing hesitation
of tho average small boy trying to
decide whether he would rather go
to a real circus or see his littlo broth-
er get a licking.—Somorville Jour-
nal.

Cobwigger—Is that a good paper
to take home to the family?

Brown—It will be when I cut out
the list of auctions and bargain sales.
—New York Evening Sun.

"Maria dear," said the fond moth-
er, "the postman asked me to-day
whether you wouldn't use some
other perfume on your letters. Vio-
let doesn't agree with hiin."-Har
per's Bazar.

©hicago'e Fis.-Uncle Sam: "Now
you've got the World's Pair, whj
don't you begin work on it?" Chica-
go: "Can't. We spent all our men-
ey getting it."—New York Weekly.

"Did you hear of Travers' marvel-
ous escape? Some one shot him
right over the heart, but the ball
didn't penetrate through his breast
pocket." "Saved by the usual pack
of cards, I suppose?" "No. Bills."—
Clothier and Furnisher.

Creditor—"May I ask whether you
ever expect to meet your indebted-
ness?" Hardup—"Meet it? Why,
Great Scott, man, I meet it every
time I go into the street! Don't you
throw it in my face often enough?'
—Harper's Bazar.

"Do you think Smithers is as bad
as he is painted?"

"No: nor do I believe that he is as
good as he was whitewashed by the
investigating committee. "—Puck.

A ten-pound eel was caught in a
Connecticut pond, the other day,
This is Connecticut's sea serpent
story for the spring of '90.—Chicago
Tribune.

She—There's som^ Englishman
coming. He seems upset about s
thing.

He (from the ranch)—Very likely.
I just told him a funny story and
said I would call again to-inorrow ti
hear him laugh over it.—Life.

Mr. Blinking—You know the old
proverb, "The best is the cheapest?"

Mr?. Blinkins—Oh, you ar.3 mis-
taken. The best is the dearest. I
know for I've asked the prices.—
New York Weekly.

"Was your watchman well ret
mended?"

"Oh, not directly. I used to
him in church, and as he stayed
awake all through Dr. Sonora's ser-
mons, I concluded he was the man I
wanted. "—Chatter.

At the Ladies' College.—Miss Joy
"Madame, Mr. Foster had come to
take me for a drive. May I go?1

"You know, Miss Joy, the rules of
the college do not allow it unless you
are engaged. Are you-engaged to
Mr. Foster?" Miss Joy (doubtfully)
—"N-no, but—if you will let me go
I shall be by the time we get back."
New York World.

Mrs. Longhed Bakstreer: 'Didn't
your brother Henry's second wife
have a cousin whose sister-in-lav/
lives in Chicago?" Mr. Longhed
Bakstreet: "I think so. Why?" Mrs.
Longhed Bakstreet: "Well, it strikes
rue 'twould be a good plan to find out
where she lives, and invite her to
spend a week with us. Then, after
the fair opens, we can take all the
children and go to Chicago for a {
visit. See?"—Puck.

The Country Editor.
He riseth in the morning and

knoweth not what a day may bring
forth. -If he telleth all the news he
runneth a great risk of having a tin
ear put on him, and if he telleth not
the news the people say he is n. g.,
and there is no joy in it. The crafty

tan cajoleth him info giving him a
50-cent puff for a 5 cent cigar, and
fond mothers frown on him if he fails
to flatter their f reukled-faced broods,

id all bis ways are ways of woe.and
days are fall of sorr »w. Tho life

insurance man setteth snares for him.
and on the whole he hath a duce of a
ime.—Geruiaritown Republican.

Casual StranKer-"Audience geeins
rery enthusiastic to-night."
Theatre Manager—"Yes."
Casual Stranger—"But I noticed

man down in an orehestra seat
who hasn't smiled or applauded onee
daring the evening. Just now I j
heard him say to a friend thaf this j
wae oae of the worst shows he had

this year."
Theatre Manager—"Oh, ye*. He

In on a pam.—Somerville Jour-

A tody in Hew York State got a v«r-
0**1,000 against a railroad be-

d

If You Have
j

BROffCHlTlSJ Sfcreil AStiction
SCROFULA I Wasting of Flask

y « 4 £

to » < O

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE ccm LIVER OIL

With Rypopaosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
Atfefw Mcott't KmtifUon, tmdM no «e*

pJanatlon or solicitation imince yon le
accept « mdmtttnte.

SoUl by all Druggtsto,
SCOTT A BQWKE.ChemiaU, fg.Y.
Intelligent Seaflen will notice thaft

Tuft's Pills
•r«> not "warranted to eur*>* a l l e l a s s w
or dlS0S*ea, but only •uch as result

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
r fh«e tb«y are not warranted in*
KM*, but at*© ah nearly KO AS It Isnosa
>le to make a remedy. Price, 25cis*

SOO> EVERirWHEJBE
HfNDSHCORNS.

., *„„....,,„_ s tnpar

rugjriste. li

FRAZERAXLE
lGREASE

B E S T IN T H E WOBI.D.
Itsweariog qualities ore tmsuroaaBed, aottt^y

effectod'S'heat. W^&ETVHt£Gl£Nv£siE*
^ FOR SALE PYDEALEE3 GENERALLY, lyr

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies thaliaxt.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
.Never Fails to Reitore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Coioc

CURE
Sick Heatlscheand reiieve all the troubles fnci •
dent to a bilious state of the system, such 03
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating', Pain tn the SMe, &c. While their roost
rumorkabl* succeat -*LS bees shown ia curing

SICK
Jles.da.ch6, yet CARTES S LISTUS LrreB Pats
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
stimulate the liver and reguJato the bowe'.i.
Evea If they only cured

HEAD
7 would be almost priceless to *
hr from thfs distressin

y their goodness
e who or.es try Iheni

He pills valuable In so many ways t!ia£
11 not bo willing: to Co without them,

_jr all sick head

ACHE
U the bane of sotnany Ores that here is where

* - -ur great boast. Our pills cur© it
Linus fcmst TILLS are1 very smail

J weiy easy to take. One of two pills make
m dote. Thcjr are t.ttictly vegetable *nd da
not gripe or purge, but by their pentte actieu
pleaaeall who use them, la viak at S»cents;
fiv» for ft. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

to, via be few ott U.J

F. DAVID, Buno|»t«

OCPRKMK COURT-Coctnr
*f Jwnitm II I-angdon va .Tho
M Otttard, hi* wife, William Q
GiiiarriI. hh wihswHw* I

ToUHsabtw
Summoned u
and towi

****& —

>; and tn c*m

aBftbSulHVtnattdfr
uwNl.ner«iH)uts:
strwUwODBtlto

d&vs »fter the ««r-

awwer; Judjtinent wfii ̂ "rtien^ala'lnst'lroit' braoawer,
detautt t

T i l t
his Sth day of Ootuber

HBAD, STRANAH

8^

d InSTa
of ti

T « E ? t
E ° P L E Off THK STATE OF NEW YORK

\ By the Oraco of God Freo Mid Independent.
To a!t cns<3!toi-8and all persons laiereeted in lha

BBI estate of Bridget Smith, late of tho vlage of
s..h« • - « ityofOswogo, deceased, M-niFulton. I

and cacti of you, aro hereby cited and re-
aufred personally to bo and gpnear before our
Surrogsto, at my offleo In the Ullage of Vhtenix,
in Bald county of Oxwego, on thesd day of June
I8D0, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of that t ar
then and thereto show cause why a deerao »b..uW
not be made directing Use s»Se mortgaging or
leasing of the

And If any of tho persona interested be un^er
me ftg© of twenty-ono years, they are required to
appear by their guardian, if they have am or, if
they have none, that they appear and apply-for
one to bo appointed, or. in event ot their neL'leot
or failure to do «o, a guardian will he aopolnted
by the Surrogate to t epreuct nd t f t S

-- - -Y WHEUROP, w© havo caused thd
seat of our said Surrogate'n Court tn b'»
hereunto afflsed. Witness, Francis DavM,

i.. s. Surrogate of said county, at the Village of
PlioanTx, In said county, tho 10th day of
A pell, in tho year ona thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety.

P. DAVID, Surrogate.

HPHK PEOPLE OF THE STATE OFNEW YORK
•*• By tho Gra ce of God free end Independent

To Levi B. Sutton, Caroline M. Harris Wm M
button, AJvira M. Harris, EfHe Gibson, Noi-a
Walls, Jessie Scott, Jano M. Button 'heirs at law
and next of kin of Hyman O. S.itton ?a^ " th*
Town of Scbroeppel, In tho county tf Oswego,
deceased, Send Greeting.

Whereas,Reubin Button of the town of Schnnp-
pel, In the counly of Omvego, haa lately niau»
application to our Surrogate of the county of Os->
weao. to have a certain instrument in writing ra-

the last Will and T^s'tameiirof'salTlfynjan
Sutton, deceased; theroioreyoa'ond each of j
are hereby cited and required personally to us
and appear before our said Surrogate, at hla ofttra
in the village of Phaatils, in said countr of Osu«
go, on the 8tb day of June, !890, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of that day. then and tbcro to attend
to the probate of said instrument as tho U*t Will
and Testament of said deceased.

And if any of tho persons interacted be under
tho age of twenty-one years, they arc required to
appear by their guardian, if they have one, or if
they have none, that they appear and apply for
one to be appointed, or in went of thfir neg-
lect or failure to do TO, a guardian will be ap-

ted by the Surrogate to represent and nut

'e have caused

[L. o.] David Surrogate of Bald county, at the
village ot Phoanljc, In said county, the
Slut day of April, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety •

V. M. BURLBIQH,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

_, of God Free and Independent,
To Thomas Farley, Allcbaei Mullln and Kato

Farley of Volney, N. Y.. James Morrow and Pat-
rick Quirk of Fulton. N Y. Owen Farley o2
lioaton, Slass., Mary Ana Farley of Morriatov.n.
N. J . , Mary Fariey ot 61 'is?!or St., Brooklji). N.
Y., Thomas Farley. Patrick Farley, Catharine
Farley, Mary Farley, Bridgot Farley. Anna Far-
ley, Elizabeth Farley sad Catharine Smith of
Carnaross, Keils Co , Meatii, Ireland John i'V.r-
ley, the widow and heirs of Owen Farioy deceased,
and the widower and heireof Mary Flood,decea..i'(l
whose several names and places of residence aro
\mKnowB and cannot sfter dili^eiit inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained, atid to ail perso'cs
Interested in the estate of Patrick Fariey Jots of
the Town of Volney, fn the county of Oawego, do-
ceased, Send Greeting.

WHEREAS, Catharine Farley of the Town of
Volney In the county of Oswego, has lately mads
application to our Surrogate of the eounty of
Oswego, for the final judicial settlement ot her
accounts as Administratrix of said Fnfrielc Farley
deceased; therefore, you. and each of JOH, nro
hereby cited and required personally to bo *tid
appear before our Surrogate of the county nt
Oawceo, at tlie office of C. H. David, in tho Village
of Fuiton. rn csiid county of Oovvê co. on the 10th
day of July, IfcSJ, nt 10 o'clock i» the forenoon of
that day, then and there to attend the Una! judi-
cial settlement of tho account of tho proceedings
ot taid Catharine Farioy ca admimstiatrix of

And Ifany of theport-ons Interested bo tinder
tho njro of tiventy-oiie years, they are reqiiircd
to «pptiiir by th*ir ^ujirdt̂ m. if thyy \>&vo oiia. OP,
if tnVy i:«vo non«. that tlioy appear and apply
for one to bss aptointctl. or, Iu eveut ot their nef-
leet or f~ilui« to do 20, a guardian will IKS SJ>-
p- fate! by 1) » Surrogate to represent and s«t tor
thMii (n tbo proctfdingLj.

in Ti'stimony Whereof, wo havo caused the

M°i
of a certain mortgage upon real property sscuas-
ed wiUiia tbe State of Sew York, wiiereby tii9
power to se!J ba» become operative. Notice in
- ••seby given that said tnortfrajio, which t» dated

- """- '-yof feptcinber, 1SS5. ar ' '
a of the Clerfc of tliu Com

„_. N. Y., ost liielJth Otty ot S ,
16S5, at 0:iS o'c'oek a. m .in Liber 145 of Virt-
gages, at page Sis was gitva t>? John Lutler,
mortgagor to Sopbia H7 Dodge, Biortgaife*;
Stl.ll lilii I3HHF3S Of tZilcll &SE9Jf^n£!t? Of SSiH VHOVtSF&£&
is as foliaws: Srot a^i^nea and present jjolder,
JohnW Pnnt.

The sura claimed to be due upon the said mort-
gage at tiie time ot the first pub'dculion ot this
uotfee is Sfno HoadreU 'Sixty >Jigiit Dollar* sod
Kiuety Cents, ari'l the amount mcuttA hy Mid
mortK«ge vthScU In U> btuouns due limreupon i»
Two Hundred and Seventy Voli&sn vt'dh iutwett
from date thereof.1 TIJO tollo.riBsc i« the description of the jmwt-
g&gtd property, contained in naid mortuage; aJl
liiattractorpaxceiof luud isitusted in tbe Town
of Hastings, County of Oawgo, and Mtate of Xew
York, being % p<,rlion o tlv. tat« Crjpp«ii tmuue,
on hot'Ihbty-seven (37) of ihid'L'owti'it HaMagn,
' --fax nortii of tbe rond running past tint mill aod

utt of tlje creek, <lnuriix*} a? soilows vis : Be-
incinif at a point at ihe ioitr^c.'wa ot highway*

e«et«rly ot Uso M»mi!i, N. m drg W. i trt-loa
chain* from a tnnpk: on :be tatferiy tide ot tbe

' CtsS JSdvg 9) iiiia. along said

* •»tottit;jJt;rtliIii<*of«aidL ,
.. KX)cbaui« Jroui its 5. K corner; thtmce »
d<tg K. aioiig Mudoortli hoe,n f,i-iQOcbatta to

—mr ot VourtvX Houek's lami; (be»« H.
min. H 09 -A-Hnj vlrium to tbe centre of

; tbeuce X. St dt>c- 10 mm. W, 6 76-

atp.<bl<e a o ^ l X i t U«U-.office or I T K . SUdtote
ia ti* >iila«e of Fulton. Uwiuly ol O»»<«o. Hew
York, oai&astb day uf J a o * IBW, at KT o'etoe*
is th« f««wuooo of that day

J H, a . K1CHOLS, At??.,
] Futum, X. X.

CBOUP, WHOOPINQ COUOU and
I Broueblus immMitatelv relieved by
I S ' (Tuxe. Sold by ti.C. Ute»te

he opera hoo«e. 88eow
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Be faithfully tried to «rptata « oil,
gbetrtedt tauten****:

* Btit Ibe mor* ha talked, ttw leaf thm know
. WbyhetJoitrftf tie game we* "grand."

He chwml, he dAnced he felted "Hit hi!"
Hbeoabpily looked about;

Arid II anyon* toAtie a tii«ee-btt« Iii(,<
HUe Mked «f the man WM out.

She triad tor torn u> «e»-p the wore,
But trbeu (be gaise WM <U>m

H« lound that whenever » foul w«* hit

d )ii« ardor to lwve h«r « y :
•*Whjrdoe«rt ttw umpfr* bat?"

And esoh quteUtm »twia*tl»«l dlmlnlelwd hie U>v«.
Though be wouldn't !>&*<) owned to that.

Till At la»t »hc onke-f In Mr giiil<>l«M war.
"Which nloft Is plajfntf now?"

He broke the engagement then and (!>«<•«.
And now they don't even IJOVC.

PATIENCE.

Before the Ion* whiUt ironing board »h« »t*»d»,
Good MUM P»f i«>mti in her old brown drew;

With burning (.-rluuon ft»e# cod lto ft

Sh« Iron* awny nor frets fit frewfnew.
Out by the doorway full of yoliow sun

8h* doe* not go, hut look* with wistful ey«a
WhM»goIdeu robln« riiig for summer just beftuu,

And blowom* l*ugb in swtHstnee* to tJiaaltiea.

Through wimloww barred with morning glory
VflK?H

Cool Air* creop i
Tl l

• But KtfH does not her longing heart complain.
. Bofore (ho long white ironing board abe atands,

80 tnst> and faithful to her duty '• pU&t;
Good little Patwneu with tho steady, tolling hands,

Sweet Pfltienoo-witti tho mild unfrelful Hoe.
—Good Housekeeping.

HIS LAST CHANCE
Tho lieutenant arose with somewhat

of ft headache. In common with most of
' the officers of tho fort he was given to

tarrying rather longer at the wine than
the good of tho service really demanded,
nnd last night, as was the custom, card*
lad formed part of tho entertainment.
He was not loser in cash, bat he waa in
self respect. He had kept himself rea-
sonably clean froip the baser things in
life till ho ofttao here; but the velvet of

" West Point suffered abrasion when it
met the wolf skin of tho frontier. Things
were more primitive. Men spoke and
thought farther away from that social

• hangman's whip which keeps us all in
order. The lieutenant felt abased, and
wondered, eg he slowly drensed himself,
how he could thread the way out of this
labyrinth; how he could stand up cloftn
among—not apart from—the comrades
of his new life. And there was even

'-something more than that, He did not
care to 'transform the army into a draw-
ing room, but he cherished a lively hope
that a time might come when ho could
prove that ether heights were better
than this round of cynicism, revel ana
routine. .

The mail coach had driven from Deep
Springs this morning, arriving before h«
•rose, thus avoiding the heat of the dax,
and when the lieiitenant returned from
breakfast he found a letter on his table.
It was only one of many missives, but it
was the one letter of them all to him.
Maud Coventry was a good correspond-
ent. She wrote eneh delightfully long
letters. There wasn't much of news or
philosophy ki them, but one rose from
the reading with a consciousness of hav-
ing been for nearly an hour in her pres-
ence. A perfect reserve pervaded every
line, and yet one felt the soft, warm in-
Btience of a languid, blonde woman; the
baeense of deference paid by a rare crea-
ture, weak and willing to be led, rose to
the brain of a man not given to under-
eatiumting himself. She was rich, too.
All these things revolved themselves,
rather than were revolved, in hiataind
as he sat on the cool porch in the rising
day and studied the familiar pictures in

.fort and valley.
Ijot his heart would come back from

all thesew*bdeii«gs after lofty things
and fix itself right here in the smoke of
iho"'Sierras. He had met Kate Bent-
toy. He had walked-with her and talked
with her, had danced with her and
had sounded the welcome depths of
strong goodfeHowehip. She was the
tntithesia of Maud Coventry. She was
dwk,!.wiih cheeks of wine and lips of
c«li she was strong, resourceful, eoiv
posed. He felt drawn to her like iron to
& magnet. She complemented where
he was deficient. She was equipped
sbnadimtty witit those qualities that had
been denied him.

Marriage to a good woman was rm-
ftonbtealy the one saw way to quit the
badwdinvite Jo t̂he good without get-
tint out of atep Jwith. the forces at the
tort~-Kftd before fee; knewitthelieuten-
imtn^said alm^tinwiaibly: '

^Sfes, mwriager but to which one of
ShesaJ** 5Phen he recovered his poise
with a latigh at the arrogance, ami did
them both the grace to coftfess that he
had no resBOtt to know that ©iiher one
would have him.

Andliere t ^ e Kate Bentley right at
ktinie^ett^e»hoiald ;'*t»y away. No

'fe^tthelieute»Mrt woold have come
from Ma reverie jogfe.jg|&ke•;had* from.
many a one before, ^^^^^fe&rly moru-
Ing reformatiotiB f b l B ^ ^ ^ ^ night of

"iSa^ 'are ropee of s a u M J ^ e w men
; ptjbouaa long by t^;^ip|pB&s^

same Kate Bentlfy with an t ? ^ k boy
*«tt^^t*«tt^i«i?<«y Mar
Vg^&ito&g/*$ & gt»bettUy w ^
iw^l^^o^^iW&entaliidtoi* foifer
^mam^^^-:^^^ — .:. ;'-::'
®j^;^ :^ i^ : i t t^ :^^e^"he iswae

toUrCUi-
frfl at OEce Into the

nar fialbar1* PrtWost hone* to the very
fflOk of aiWttrotl nt the fort Bnt .be

'*' '" '" " of aU hmvt wbofe
won^u. jmd,-white th<- farthest

from * cw|tj«!:te. 'wm
sbte to win alWd »uu-* from BU atid to in-

t«na«t r^eJn, uni he foil t<> tl.iT.kii^ of
tfaskindofah^iijeHhewoul.I k.',|, Wtt
cks not brtftpv *ftw « S , for an army oSir
<eer ttuun that pafctdve Icucnrinnce in Oo-
v«?atrr's niaiitaon? Safely he felt for he*
a much (stronger attraction. The v«ry
air about her scorned tingling with an
tafltiance ho eniojei. His eyes were
brftfhtOT, his heart wm %htcr, he WM
mor« instinct with life when aoor hm
than when anywhere else in tiw world.

ItwMftpnzxle. He would go op to
the redwood* Maybo tho Imlsaui of
their branches wight prove a Imlm for
him. So he took a fowling piece, donned
tho lightest hat military rugulnttim
would let Wm wear, and walked » p the
Bteep p«th back of the fort. Into $ *
fringing thiclrot* ef Mauzanita, beyond
them and across tho bald ridge of the
mountain, which showed white like a
bank of snow sixty milca away, and then
across the threshold of tho redwoods.
Horo the ohado was deep and grateful.

Ho found a giant redwood that had
stood for centnrioB, perhaps, before it
"yielded to tho shoulder of the Titan
blast," but whirl* now lay prone upon
tho ground, half buried with tho drift-
ing needl08 of BiiecHssivo years. Itn
mossy bole offered ft sumptuous couch,
and there the lieutenant stretched Mm-
lelf for an hour's reafc—for on hour's
study.

He lay there looking at that dark
ihadow which crept from the farther
loothilla and traveled m etoadily east-
ward across the valley, calculating how
long it would take him to reach the foot,
and reflecting that days were longer on
tho heights, when a distant trainping,
the first eound that had broken his rev-
ery, announced nome unexpected ap-
proach. At flrat he thought of deer and
mourned his forgotten pistola. Then he

teg, crashing soaad which told ef aea?-
•feed coach. AnottelapKirfcaacW
CUM followed, sad at its «ad to found
ttotMtf in the stage road, a bandied
y«id» from tfce wreck, and urn asanaber
of feightensd men and a woman stead-
ing to a row, wfafl« Fandango, the Mei-

rofcber, wm rifling their

:5iiiil:;

"PorwardI Doable tttnat March:"
shoutad theUeotettant bravely, as though
his company was behind him. "You
greaam-," he crted, with svlphurocn ad-
jectives, as he sent a bullet wfcizshs
Ommgh the bandit's hat; "you s»«e-
hnuh heatheof Yotill rob the mail
wagon, will yoxxT and hla seexmd shot,
with trasr aim, etmck one of the fSsQows
who was guarding the prlsonem

Fandango's pistol replied in tarn, bat
without effect, and the lieutenant fired
again and again, exalted beyond the
bounds of accuracy and atvojd of tear
M though at targnt practioe. The rob-
bers had At first been astounded. The
tone of command with which the new-
coiuer announced his arrival stunned
p*m for a moment, but when they saw
there was no 000 to obey ttwy took fresh
fiOttrage mid showed vastly more fight
than their fellows usually do. Bat the
lieutenant continued to swear and to
shoot, and one exercise or tb» other
fanned into fluno a live coal In the line
of prisoner*?.

The woman took advantage of the din-

HKOBOB BL HCOTT.

traction, epranjf t<!
turned box,

the driver's over-

sight be a boar, and began to
But when human lnngn&go

a momont later ho know

fancied it 1
be uneasy,;
reached Ida
that'the most dangerous of animate was
near him.

"He'll bo there," said om
tone that implied repetition.

"Yea, but if ho brings threa or four
fellows the money won't go far among
us all."

"But 1 tell you ho will only bring
one," eaid tho first speaker a little
sharply. No need to bo careful in these
donee woods. They are bettor than the
walls of the Bastile for hiding secrete.

"Thou," fretted tho other, "it will be
juat our luck to strike a dozen fellows
on that stage an<
through t "

git tho daylight Bhot

hUigdeparfeo«H^U blent in «y,
fe»fitie»oe that cleared hte brain and

/ - J M M j t a M . to the very tips

HIB companion laughed coldly at his
querulous comrade, and togetHer they
walked on toward the dip of the moun-
tain.

The lieutenant sat bolt npriglji*. on the
mosey redwood.

"Why, they've going to jump the mail
wagon," he said, almost staggered at
what promised to b© even more of a sen-
sation than he wanted. As he sat there
quickly calculating whether he Imd time
to alarm tlie garrison, he saw the bid
stage coach, two wiles away, stop in
front of the Bentley farm. He saw a
group of men and women throng about
it, and then ho saw it start again at a
lively gait and make straight for the
pass, where he shrewdly calculated the
stage robbers had planned to Inter-
cept it.

As it came nearer he saw a man and
woman sitting on the one seat "outside,"
and. hM time, through hia growing ex-
citement, to envy them somewhat of
their lovely evening and moonlight ride
down tUe valley on that elefateji end
swaying perch.

He saw his way clearly enough into
an ugly row, but there was neither time
nor inclination for hesitation, so he
grasped his light fowling piece and start-
ed down the hillside in the tww* of the
robbers. To avoid being seen he made
a detour at tlie point where they had
boldly crossed the bald ridg^of moun-
tains, and, keeping the shadow of the for-
est constantly about him, passed near
the stage road and wondered if that
vehicle with its precious freight would
e%'er weather the ambush and climb this
hill. Still descending, but more guard-
edly now, he watched for some sign
from those who had preceded him.

Suddenly hte eye caught the wide
swaying of a email pine ehrub. It bent
far over to the left, then to the right,
then forward—like a soldier with it sig-
nal code. Responsive to the message he
saw a broad white hat far down the
slope swing onoe around.

"Fandango, the Mexican stage rob-
ber," exclaimed the lieutenant nnder bia
breath, for he mx>giii£ed tha hat d<apite
the distance as one that covered a bead
on which & price had long been set. j

Passing down an open slope- he saw
a quick movement in front of biui. A
t&fck, tow pinebmuek hadIweaOirwt
aside and aa hastily replaced. The lieu-
tenaut threw his gun to bis face and
sent a load of bml ehot milling into m
pine.' It took effect The emottered
curse of a man came frrst and then the
era.* of a Spencer rifle, Tlie lieutenant
knew he was hit, but hia blood was np
and he dashed at the pine tree wbils
deite!wu*ly throwing a new shell into
tb* empty chamber of bis gam. Prone
ou the gi^nnd t̂ hifld the tree lay one of
th« iii«ii who lu«3 paaaed hfaa half aa
hom befoi« He was as bosily aad as

aad fired to aa instant <rftimo,aad tte

ttttnea box, grasped ttie tworevolvere
which lay beside it on the ground, tossed
one to the man nearest her and with the
other her»elf amristod in tho fusOade.

That turned the tide. Fandango and
hia robbers, bo they ever so bold, conld
not stand before tho etorm of fl*« from
an equal number of guns. They threw
down their weapons and started to run.

"Halt—hands up!" cried the lieuten-
ant, nring-'again and with more careful
aim. He wanted to gather in this whole
batch. AH the savage was roused in
him. He wanted thorn, dead or alive.
Ho Haw the Mexican sink to his knees,
and he turned to the noxt on©-—hie last
cartridge gone.

"Halt—hands np!" he commanded in
itill Btronger tones, and the assaedns
obeyed him. "Bind 'em," commanded
the young officer, and the coach and har-
ness were despoiled of ropes, chains and
straps to securely tie the prisoners.

Then the lieutenant gave hia first at-
tention to hia wounds. He was growing
strangely weuk for a victor, and leaned
againtit the overturned stage,
to stand olcftie.

"You are a nobleman!" That was the
first thing ho heard above that xidqg
roar in hia ears. A thrill like electricity
rau through him. It was the woman
whose nerve and cuuraga hud turned de-
feat into trimuph.

Aye! It waa more than thatt It was
Kate Bentley. She laid a gentle hand
upon his bleeding arm, and with the
other tried to steady him to a. seat. But
tho tonic of her touch banished the faint-
nesa, and, with a wave of feeling that
may be pardoned in a young man lately

1 ilk» boye. There is t>ouM»thing
abont them that bs attractive to ine,
and my opinion iu tliitf respect is
baeked up by tuo«t of the Rlrb

Boys have their bad point«, how-
e ver, aa well a# their go<<d ones, and
yet, jf there 1B on© tbiug they tiro of
more than anuthor, it In good advice
given to them f«r breakfast, dinner
and tea. The average boy doesn't
t&ke to good advice or cod liver oil,
uitlees It Is admioistered with sugar-
eoatinjr. And I hardly blame him.

I recollect whan I waa 4 boy how
ome good old ladies used to call me

from my play »«»d tell me a lot of
good things, that no doubt would
bay© bmn well if I had heeded; but,
unfortanately, they forgot that I
was only about ten yearn of age and
had a love for flying kites, playing
marbles, and & score of other amuse-
menU. It seemed to me that they
always took the, wrong time to tell
me how to to© good.

Well do I recollect one good old
lady, who made it a practice to "lay"
for me. She always had good advice
by the yard to dole out. After a
while J "caught on" to her methods,
and, notwithstanding she endeavored
to do her beet, »he found the old
methods would not work. But to
give it up was out of the question,
so (she adopted tho plan of telling
somebody that hod authority over
me that she wanted to see me; and
as I was brought up to obey, she had

Single CWsa Three QeBti.

Highest of all in hextcmog Power.

Baking
fowler

ABSOUftELY PVRE

a hero, he wrapped both hia i about
thia treasure, and for one blissful mo-
ment publicly hugged a most handsome
young woman.

How the mis% rolled away! How he
hated himself for that decision on tho
fallen redwood. No wonder its dead
iscenta clouded hie mental vision, Why
had he not stood upright like .a man
among the virile trunks of living trees?
Surely their stronger bearing would have
guided his judgment better. AH bis be-
ing told him thia was'tho missing part of
life. His mind flew to the future and he
saw himself the proud husband of this
heroine of the Sierras.

"But how did you come here?" he
asked, releasing her. They had become
the center of a group.

"I wai in the coach," she answered.
She was not embarrassed. They all stood
too close in the valley of the shadow of
death to measure trifles.

"What on earth brought you there?"
he pursued, regarding her only.

She released herself gently and he re-
clined upon the cushions they had piled
for him.

"Why, don't yon know?" she asked,
and there may have been somewhat of
regret in the tone, "I was married this
afternoon. I told you I was going to a
wedding when I passed you at the fort
this morning. This is my husband. Wo
are going to tho bay.. Fandango knew
it, and knew we had some money with
us. That's why he chose this thine!"

• 'This—is—your—husband?" question-
ed the lieutenant very weakly indeed,
taking the hand of a rich young ranch*

"My husband;" and then asshestooped
Hid moved the cushions slightly she
gased far down into those dimming eyes
and added: "If he were not"—but «he
did not finish. She rose, her laehes' a
little wet, went over to the young man -
whose name she bore, put both hands in
bis, and together they caught step again
for the march of life.

The coach waa righted, tbe robbers
w«t> placed inmde and taken to the fort,
and two men lifted the vronnded Ikmten-
ant on a xttde litter and carried him
dome through the deepening shadows of
redwoods. thVi out into the glorious HoqA

He had the best of care, and MB wound
healed rapidly enough, bnt the man him-
self did not aerou to get well. For more
than a year ho su&ered that sort of stupor
in which ha had seen his quick reared
eastk of light <.\«noli*hed, and then he
xmfeesed to hnr *4f thai losing this one
woman he had k>ir all.
rhttrare twoHntUof love-ooe tho lore of Urn

river,
Whkb ffrwigfa contents ]»*&•» iu pathway

wtotetKtta
But the rainons round of cynicism,

revel asd routine never captivated him
tgaio. Hewas above it, and yetnot a
can tn the service tept sochahoW oa
she hearts « f hia brother offices as he
iid.-Cbicaso Herald.

John Buakta feels booyant and
tesifi b i h t d i

o y t and
te OR a bright dear <iay. bat on

» dttU, wefe day he is mowSy and
^ f a h f a *h

wmm

g p y, d
the satisfaction for weeks of telling

how good little boya ought to be,
and how many cages she knew of
those who had not taken her advice
coming to grief. If ever I dreaded
anything it was that dear old lady's
daily lecture. Slie meant well; but
I doubt if what she said had much
effect on me, for I looked upon her
as ft nuisance and the bore of my
life. However, I have forgiven her
long ago.

Thero is a way to treat boya if you
want to gain their love and affection,
and that way is not to be continual-
ly telling them what to do or what
not to do.

My memory goes back to my boy-
hood days* (a little later on than the
time just alluded to), when a sweet,
liind-looking lady, of about thirty-
five, called me into her house and
asked me if I liked fresh, milk and
home-made cake. She smiled at me.
took off my hat,! and handed me a
a chair. After passing some eompli-
ments as to my general appearance
and the way I kept my face and
hands clean, she went into another
room and brought out a tray a load
of dainties that was enough to set a
boy crazy. After I had passed them
all out of sight the kind woman
wanted to know if I would have some
more, to which I replied, "Not to-
day, thank you." That was as much
as to say, "Wait until tomorrow.''
She took the unintentional hint, and
with a pleasant look said, "Don't
fail to come and see ine to-morrow,
George."

And she did not need to send let-
ters to the house asking to see me,
for I was there bright and early.
After a few weeks this thoughtful
woman commenced to give me ad-
vice in email doses, that I have never
forgotten and have tried to practice
ever since a mustache has made its
appearance.

About a year ago I made a speeeh
in a town a few miles from where
she now lives, and the next morning
saw me on my way to her farm house.
I was surprised at the change time
has brought about. Her once wav-
ing brown hair is now as white as
mow; the peach-bloom color in her

cheeks has faded away; her light,
quick footsteps have become slow;
the musical tone of her voice has
somewhat lost its charm; but the old
imile is still left, &nd the kind invita-
tion to "take semething" was still
extended.

It was no trouble for me to ride
miles to see her, for she knew how
to please and do me good when I was

boy.
Boys are the same to-day as they

were in 18—* 'They mean to do weli,
bat somehow "slop over" almost
every time. They lore father- and
mother, but sometimes have queer
trays of showing i t They lose other
boys'sisters better than their own

When you play, doit with the idea j
that your future prosperity partly
depends on your studiousness while
young.- When you work, stiek to
what you have to do like a bee to a
honeysuckle.

Don't forget that good men ar.e
made out of good boys and that your
early habits will most likely be those
of your older days!.

Laugh aad grow fat while you are
young. Love tho Saviour and be
open and frank. If you ever do
wrong tell father and mother about
it as soon as possible, and try not to
repeat the act.

I would rather be the instrument
of making one boy good than have
the, pleasure of making three bid
men good. There is a wide field of
usefulness for boys if they will only ;
embrace the opportunities that pre-
sent themselves.

Avoid bad company; don't carry
latch-keys; don't swear; don't lie;
don't exaggerate; don t̂ deceive; don't
try to be too smart; don't get all
kinds of notions to travel here, there,
and everywhere; don't cultivate"dis-
respect for the agtd; don't get into
the hftbit of spending more money
than you earn; don't wear clothes
that become your father better than
they do you; always show the great-
est respect for the sex to which your
mother and sister belong; don't make
yourselves look smaller than you are
by pretending to know more than
your fathers and mothers as to what
is best to be done; don't make light
of religion; don't drink that which-
intoxicates; don't try to carry too old
heads on young shoulders; read that
which will instruct, edify and amuse;
let ringing door-bells and putting
stings across foot-paths alone; keep
your eyes wide open as well as your
ears, and what you see and hear,
that is good, treasure up; try and do
something every day that will look
veil in the records of your daily lives;

and occasionally think of the writer
f these lines, who onee was a boy

and found it hard work to stay put

USE DR. CltAlG'S

Original K i K a i Liver
Crown Plasters and Pille.

They arc ihe only 8»f« Remedies to tt«e for
those afflicted with Bright* Disease, Liver Com
plaint ana Urinary Affections. Only fchoso pro
parea in the DBT roan are the Original and the
only Kidney and Lirer Cure that -will restore you
to perfect health.

All Ladies Uso

C B. H. A.
Sold by ali Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
SUfiRQGATE'S COURT.

In the matter of
Estate of Patri.-
is hereby given, •
proceeds o( the 1

ALA8I POOR ARYAN.

when put, and who loved those
loved him.—N. Y. Witness.

vho

sisters."::i^^:^^fm<^ti;:'polite to
stnmger* Hum to ih^# who have
thf e*re of them, ^k^^ek up dirt
^etrfchey tmgbb tb^J^ep^eir^^hoes
and clothes[MMXL, -.'i^af'U a queer
mfxttti* ofgwtfMia'hm Bi t If he
to^T|^^6?|sv)(( tot mother
in hi8 bJs heart, and has sense enough
f t o ^ ] r j ; ^ M ^ p ^ ^ g | S ^ ^ i i ^ ;to;

fl^k^il^ti^ljiii^M^^MIily

What Sot to Do in the Fowl Kngimcsu.
To try to keep 100 fowls through

the winter in a house that is none too
large for half that number.

To neglect to provide comfortable
winter quarters for their poultry.

To waste food by throwing it on
the floor instead of feeding in troughs
or some other vessel.

To dose well fowls with all sorts of
staff to "keep them well."

To think that any "poultry pow-
ders" or any "egg food," in reaction,
will make your hens lay unless they
have proper food, comfortable quar
ters and good care besides.

To ventilate the poultry house
through cracks in the walls and floors
and holes in the roof.

To feed one kind of food 885 days in
a year.

To keep a lot of hens that are three
or four years old.

To allow the poultry droppings to
accumulate in the house for weeks at
a time.

To neglect to supply green food reg-
ularly throughout the winter.

To give all the, waste mjikto pigs.
To buy an incubator before you

know enough about poultry to set a
hen.

To hatch out a lot of chicks in mid-
winter or very early spring, unless
you have a suitable place in which to
raise them.—American Farmer.

you* chances with tfea
are no two boys alike;, e have
quite a stock of s a l e in them, while
th U b

Catarrhal DettfseN—Hay Ferer—A New
. Hone Treatment.

Sufferers are nor generally aware
that these diseases are contageoas, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustacbian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrha! deafness
and hav fever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

If. B.—This treatment is not a snaff
or an ointment; both have been dis~
eardea by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining ttm
new treatment is sent free on receipt

,of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 387 and 889 West King
»tr*>et, .Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate. ,

Sufferers from. Catarrh*! trouble*
should carefully read the above.
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It is claimed that the richest tin
mine in the world has been discover-
ed in Cherokee eounty,Georgia,about
forty miles from Atlanta. The silver
reins running: parallel to the tin veins
are also very rich.

Canon Taylor Ha* Almost Domoitstmted
That He Never BxUted.

Max Muller and his school took it for
granted too readily that the Aryan raca
mast have originated in Central Asia,
and spread from thence to India in one
direction, and to Europe in the other.
They took it for granted, too, that San-
scrit must necessarily approach more
nearly to the primitive Aryan tongue
than any other language of which re-
mains have descended tons. The last
ten years have seen the Snal overthrow
of both these roagh-aiid-ready provis-
ional theories.

Penke and MB school have demon-
strated, almost beyond the possibility of
a doubt, that the Aryans were rather of
European than Asiatic origin; rather a
northern or intermediate than a south-
ern race. Evidence has been brought
forward to show that Lithuanian ap-
proaches still more closely than Sanscrit
to the earliest form of the Aryan tongue;
and now Canon Taylor conies to the.
front to convince us that, o| the two
great prehistoric races of Europe, the
primitive Aryan is to be identified rather
with the smaller, darker an<I broad
headed type than with the taller, fairer
and long skulled Scandinavians who
have been almost always accepted till
quite lately as the purest representatives

? the xmmised Aryan blood.
The general result of this masterly and

exhaustive survey—for, brief and popu-
lar as it is, it deserves to be called both
masterly and exhaustive—will be to de-
throne that almost mythical animal, our
Aryan ancestor, from the pinnacle of
superiority on which he had baen placed
by the poetic fuacy of fashionable Max
Mullerism. It is hardly too much to gay
that Canon Taylor has demolished for-
ever our Ar/ » ancestor—the idyllic aar
cestor, that . to eay, that we all knew
and loved aud were so inordinately proud
of. His searching examination of tho
neolithic culture shows ns almost conclu-
sively t&at the primitive Aryans were
barbarians in a very early stage of no-
mad existence, unacquainted with met-
als, clad mainly in skins, dwelling by
summer in huts and by winter in circu-
lar roofed pits, but roaming for the most
part in wagoas with their flocks and
herds over au immense area of sparsely
populated pastoral country,

They were not advanced philosophers;
they were pura minded poetical patri-
archs; and they were not immeasurably
superior to all other competitors. Few
tilings have been done in reoonstraotion-
ary history to equal the interesting chap-
ter on the Neolithic Culture, in which
oar latest iconoclast proves bit by bit,
and step by s^ep, these two cardinal
principles—first, that the' neolithie in-
habitants of Central Europe were, some
of them at least j primitive Aryans, and,
secondly, tliat their civilization is shown
by a hundred converging lines of Evi-
dence to have reached only the simple
and undeveloped level of a pastoral trTbe
in it3 stone age.

Hardly less valuable tban this are the
chapters on Ilia Aryan race, in wluch
oar author discusses with perfect candor
and freedom from bias or prejudice tho
question whciiier the primitive Aryan is
to be identilied with the dolichocephalic
or tlie brachycep"halic feype; that on the
evolution of Aryan speech, in wMca he
traces in great part tlie origin of the
various languages into which the Aryan
tocgue 8pHj up ia its diffusion to racial
or local peculiarities of voice and voice
organ in non-Aryans who adopted (with
variations) the dialect of their more cul-
tivated neighbors, and, above nil, tliat on
the Aryan mythology, which almost
completely pulverizes tlis sapposod com-
mon pantlidoa and executes a delightful
triumphal daace orer the prostrate bodies
of the Vedic deities.

Altogether, the boojr is a most whole-
some protest against an undigested mas*
of unproved assumptions. The pendu-
lum may possibly have swung for the
moment a trifle too far in the opposite
direction; bat it is » great gain st lea*t
to have reduced oar Aryan ancestor from
the exalted and inccttgrooos position of
& sort of primitive breecWess Oxford don
to something like prosaic and average
equality with the general ran of semi-
cirilized neolithic; European, herdsmen,
—Pall MHU G t t

X FIXE LIISE OF

UVP8, SilTtnrarfl, Watsbes
AM* CLOCKS.

Mewest Stationery
Stock of

and Best

OPTKJALQOODS

W. P. OSBORKE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

L00M1S&W1LS0NS,

AND S1E THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

HemiocK Bill limber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to givo
me a call before baying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

rMeot Holier £uckwL<wt iiilte, S. Lwrgwt u l

C«*M«a Mill*, 3.
Wac<m JgMUfectorj-, 1.
MfccbiM Shop*, 2.
K

L u g * Tammy. 1.
CbitoWorfcf.1.

Brisk TanU, 3.

B
Cli««6 XAricAt for 30 tactotiM.
Dry Docto, Boat Yard* and S»w Milk.

Larg« Gun Works.

Hunter M*nar«ctory--\Y»Ur Mk?tof,

Opera Bouw, 8, ItaUs, 3.
j StreetCws,KteetrteI4»h8*.ft „ _ _ _ _ . « -

Trad* costroki two larga tevw, m& pwto ef
I© more.

ehurehss,e.

Young Um% CbieUUm A**wial«« -BuiWiujt

Water Work*, ere«ll*nv-pu« *prlug water.

Trunk HaHro*d«, I, Ctu! , I.
High School and Academy, 84 beet iu S M * M

large—Employ* thirty to*ebw«.
Water Power, t««t laSUM, tiit Or»ftga Hlref,

outlet for CeatralK. f. ehKis «f UM,!MT«r
faito—alwsyg oonataat. Two jx>wore, » • MIUMU
faU, on« dam, each 34 Umtim*, « 4 f M « f »,Wt
laortw power, total M.000 hor»* poww, atooel « « •
btlt in u»>, balauee waiting for maaufacturers *•
tursfrater into goM. Wriw to;*0<Uw»Vi Ooa*

Business Cards.
M OREt£,L B*O», Floe Jab rrint*™, Vint

8ti«t.a»erlrg!ei!ton'* book stor#. FfSntiJjjt

Paper Efenging

Offlco ond Shop Pirtt Street.

HICE & L0YKJ0Y,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Reprewnted.
Loss promptly and fairly adjust*!.

Offleeat the Fulton Saving* Bank,

K. H. Havi land, M. D.
fl osition ani!

Offlco and Residence 34 Ouoida St., ftdiM, S. Y.
Offica Hours till 9 a. tn. ig to 2 p. ,u. after 7

p. in. and &&:.•.-!AS afternoons. Sped*!
attenUon given to (Lawi,.- * - « » « w

and' children.

WEkLEM
k o< guods In bis Hue

C&skats and Coffin
Of every variety of tho most approved patterns a J

band end furnished tootdor. All the latest
and heat

SMBALMIHO MATERIAL
And Latest ImproTed Jce I'askets for keeping tbo

dead.

Hearst and Carriages
FDENISHBD AND FOHERAM ATTEND-

ED OK SSO&TEST NOTICE.
&ieo everything fiirnlBiwa for i6yio« out and dreg

C S. EGGLESTON.
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PICTURE FfiAMES

MOULDINGS Ac.
Fultoa N. Y.

NEW OPEltA HOUSE

FISH HAEEET,
Fred TanTamlkentog

PROPRIETOR
. Keep CcHStaatJy on hand aJJ kinds of

LAKE and QCEA2T FIE9
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinnore receJrecl ovt

EaXMrday laoraiug. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to a!J parts ef

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to the peep!**
of Fultoo find vicinity tr»m either

the above menlioseil Bakeries

Bread, Gates, Graciws,
And aUkm-hoi iiakeiri* U00A1 of the

, Beat Qualiiy. Tha choicest clock of

* 7 cents ptr nou:id or 4 pound
for 25 cents

JOHN BAI tKEK,
Proprietor

H. L, LAKE M, D

and THROAT

(JnrahiUy Fitted.
OFWCB HOUB8~From»toii « . a , , friMa »

so 5p. m,aadfrom?to8p.m.

Office: Grand Cefitfal Block;

ONEIDA SraEBT . - yv^Mtt Hi Y.

PIHB HORSBS. BlrROAKT Him.

Our BeaatifuJ Ken Hack-Por Weddini*, P
and sD rites—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,
Xaverymaii.

irearae-Wiil furolib a!] conrey«oc« for

3OARBISG STABLK,

ISTfewell K Cole,

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in hi» line ean

be had at his rooms,

oath Side of Oneida Street
East of tlie Railroad.

W. Streeter,.
~THB-

Independent

FUtTOH, H. ? .
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y«*» i» aftvftsea. , Aa adtttftanaJ efesrge of tea
i ter postage «op«pe»Ko>ii« oat of Oew«g#

J A 8 . B, FAUKGBIXVK, B d l ^ r .

Jean'# AeJjp feWiw « « 5TrWfc a* r wfcw
and describing ishat lm. ToiU*tribt
otherwise than it seem* to mt would
falsehood in that calling in which it
his pleated Heaven to place vie.

{TllACKKIlAV.

THK last Legislating punned a imw
law making It, nnl/iwftil for any WTINO
commissioner or intfpuator, or any
police coniimHRioar-r «r Hiibordintitt?
to be interenteri in. the iiiaiuirfi<itiir<!
or «Alo of liquor . Biiicu this law IKIH
been placed upon tho statute books
many dj«pafced points have como up
which have ereatwd much confusion
among officials throughout the State.
This Jaw was passed at the request of
the wholesale liquor dealers of Now
York elty and was designed to put an
end to the sale by police officials by
threats of arrest and promises of im-
munity, if saloon-keepers did not buy
a eertftin brand of whiskey in which
they were interested. Attorney Gen
eral Tabor in interpreting the law
gays that he does not think that the
»tatute applies to sheriffs, their depu-
ties, town or game constables or jua-
tiees of the peace of towns, but the
law does apply to the presidents and
traitees or villages and to police jus.
tiees and police constables of cities
and Tillages. The latter opinion is
based on the belief that the wordi
need in the statute include only that
kind of police which has grown up
under our system of government and
not to the whole police power of tho
State.

If the Attorney General's interpre-
tation is correct one member of our
village Board at least ia disqualified
to hold the position of trustee.
Through ignorance of tho fact that
the members of village boards were
included In this law the members of
the Fulton Board of Trustees failed
to file the required oath within the
30 days required.

In answer to the question aa to
whether a failure to file the required
oath does by Itself vacate the office,
the Attorney-General holds that it
does and that the person BO failing
would seem to be disqualified from
holding or continuing to hold the
office, but the Attorney-General in
not quite certain on this point. The
question, he says, is not entirely free
from doubt, and will probably have
to be decided by the courts. If the
office is not vacated ipso facto, he atiya
that he is of the opinion that the oath
may be taken and filed after tho SO
days and before a vacancy ban been
declared by judgment of the ouster.

Aa to the method of ousting un
officer Who fails to take the oatli, the
Attorney-General says he would have
to commence a quo wurrttnto fusion
against-him. In addition to the loss
6f the office upon «onviotlon, the At-
torney-General seems to hold that the
guilty official is under eeotion 155 of
the penal code, guilty of a miisde-
meanoi\__

A SALARY with expenses paid will
eome handy to anyone who is now
out Ol employment, especially whore
no previous experience is required to
get the position, If you want a posi-
tion, see advertisement on 2<1 page
headed, "A Chance to Make Money."

SAM SMALL- the evangelistic
coadjutor of Sam Jones, has been
made President of the new Metho-
dist Episcopal University established
ttt'Ogden, Utah. He has done good

, work as an evangelist and it 3s cer-
tainly^to be hoped that he will Sue-
deed in his new field, but the jump
from an evangelist to a college pres-
ident is a big one and one that not
Often occurs.

JDHE army of the enumerators which
consists of 85,000 porsons entered up-
on their work of collecting informa-
tion of the progress of tho nation and
eouatin* the people on Monday.
Their work will be oompleted on or
before the 30th of this month. The
first census was taken just 100 years
ago and has been taken every tenth
year since.

The'oensua of 1790 gave the United
States a total population of 3,931), 214

* persons, (Indians not jncludjpd.) of
whom 697,081 were slaves. The last
classification under that head was in
l960t'Wh«n the slaves numbered 3,053-
"760, or more than the country's total
population in 1790.

The first results that, wMl be known
will concern the number of inhabi-
tants. The census of 1880 gave the
states and territories a population of
50,198,78*, exclusive of Alaska tvnd the
Indians; including these tho figures
were 50,487,057. The late of increase
determined from former decennial
counts warrants the estimate of 05,-
000,000 as mar the grand total tliut
this enumeration will show.

Ansttor Libel suu7~

The Oswego Times gays that Dis-
trict Attorney Mvrrick H, Stowell of

- Oewego has sued the Syracuse Herald
for $10,000 damages for libel. The
article upon which the action is bas-
ed was printed iu the Osw«go etl-
Woa of the Herald on May 4. It
«t*arged Mr. Stowell with subor na-
tion of perjury ami with uaiug his
«fife» to protect some of the wit-
n s of WB elicits, whwn, It was al-

d <*&* M H e o t t t e d i

k Patterson are
frr the ClecMfaM

Cfc, color gu<ir?i-

., Btoy«,tWl
Tonight I saw a little Chinese

maiden hobbling along the street in
Sacramento's Chinatown with b«r
feet boa ud ioto »aeli small shoes that
each stop brought forth a cry, and
distorted her pretty face to that ex-
tent that any one eontd see that the
girl was anffering tort ores. It was
evidently her flrst a|>l>«aratioe In the
binding *1io«s, for the heathens sit-
ting on lhi> bennhv>» and in the doom
gavtt her word* of encouraicftiwnt or
clapped th«ir dirty hamtn a* nlw
walked nlowly down Uj* h(rt*pf. I
<;Hn'f. mHinrftlauri how tlioy t«v«r lrarn
to walk hi the «hoen they wear, for
not more than two inches of sole
toniihe.H the ground and the rent of
tho shoe s» roflker nhapiv The com
proved foot in a nign of gentility
Hinong tho (Jbfnncw, and mJilx many
dollars in vahio to tho woman poh"
ii'UHing if. Whnuovnr I «<o » Chtnesv
voiuan on Mio fltroct, I think of a
ipavined tiiroo-Iogged mule I «

Krtw, but luu iucliunil to f wlinvo tlmt.
the wtiln wnn tlw nioHf. K' aet-ful Tliu
more I m* un<l Irani or Hi- liliimwt
l lie mow i ioani to doitptae tbom, and
out) but liken them to nn oating oan-
oer on tho face of this country. They
absorb the ntrength and tear down
tho MsMsuas at tho expense of th© en-
tire body. Most of tho food and
goods they uso oosne from China, and
tho wealth they acquire goes back
fchoro. Even their miserable bodies
are sent home, rather than have them
enrich our aoiJ. 1 doubt very much
that any of them possess a BOUI, al-
though some pooplo contend that
they do. I know them an a mercen-
ary, hoartlcsH, filthy people, and
nothing can change my opinion.
The women uso their spare moments
in burning papor, oandlce and In-
oense to drive away devils and evil
ctpirlts, while tho uten flro crackora
and bent gongs for the flame purpoae.
Californium are polito in ao much
tlmt they never call » demented per-
son crazy. They simply say that "he
is crippled under the hat."

I havo noticed that every city and
town has its distinctive street cries.
"Tanmleu! Tainales!" (ta-ma-lee) waa
tho flrat sound that greeted my ears
in this place. I asked one of the
boys what tainaleH wore made of,
and tho answer wan, corn husks, corn
meal aud chiukon, duck, mud hen,
rabbit or cat meat, which ever hap-
pens to bo handy. This answer made
an somewhat skeptical, so ono dark
Ight I waited until tho cry material-

ized, and found a doleful looking
Spaniard pushing a reconstructed
baby carriage iu which was his smok-
ing hot atook iu trade. Iu exchange
for ii dime I accepted a tatuale much
as I do bash at some hotel tables
("tho substance of thingB hoped for
the evidence of things not seen'.1) and

(tired to the wooreoy of my chamber
to investigate. Well, it looked like a
fat ear ot Iowa corn that had been
teamed. After the drat cover was
iff, there was a layer of corn meal
uush mixed with herbs and spicos,

so hot that I had to run for the water
jooler after the flrst mouthful. It
wan all palatable, but the thought of
oats aud mud hens rather lessened
my appetite. Like all Spanish dishen
it was too hot with pepper for a ten-
derfoot's palate, but the people here
seem to eat them with more gusto
during the heatfd term than in De-
cember.

rainento prides itself on its wa-
pply. Tbo water is drawn di-

rect from the Sacramento river in
front of the oity, and passes current
for food and drink. The placer miu-

in the bills keep the river as tur-
pid as the Big Muddy, and the over-
flowing banks gather in a great many
dead hogs and cattle. During low

ator a man is stationed at the inlets
to push away the floaters that other-
wise would go piece-meal into the
pipes. A man from Boston turned
on the water in one of the hotels and
said he would wait until ifc ran clear.
That was three months ago—and lie
is waiting yet. Another stranger
wont into a bar-room and asked for
a drink of water. He was given *'8a
emmento straight," and he looked at
it a moment. Then he caught the
cat and pulling a handful of fur from
the cat's back mixed it with tho wa
ter aud said "There, you can use that
for mortar, but I asked for a drink of
water." A person has to possess a
strong will and stomach in order to
drink "Saorainento straight." This
is a good example of the non-enter-
prise that has held one of the oldest:,
ilties in California down below the

thirty thousand mark, and made it
one of the slowest, deadest places on
the coast.

The California flea (and who has
not heard of him?) I find to my sor.
row is an assured fact. He iighteth
on the just and on the unjust, and
nmketh tho life of the nionied man as
nuich of «. burden as he doth th* flea-
infested laboring man-. No one is
exempt, but. John Ohinamau seems
to be the favored stamping ground of
tho ilea. A Chinaman will enter ft
store and ask for *'teu. cents flea

." Before the package is tied
up John will roach up and take a
couple ot piuchesof the insect powder
nud drop it down the frout and back,
of his loose blouse. Then with a
child-liko smile he will shake himself
like a dog and say "AUee rightee!
Wlap him up now." The flea is small

statue, but big in bite aud get.
aroiimlattveness.

In this country the first crop of hmy
has been lmrv«sttd and most of flie
fruit is ripe, but the trees and vines
bear from two to fire crops a year,
and so keeps the tanner hustling.

tfOjRW.

GRANDMOTHER SAYS!
When she was a girl that her mother
always gave her salphor and molass-
es to paaify her blood, bat she BOW
gives Sulphur Bittara to her graixl
ehttdren, as ft is the best medteine
she ever saw.—The Father. 4 w 9

j « i s
tuteela

l t i

turn of Che audience near*? a s hour.
The exercises were eoodturted under
tbeaosptoea of tlw Sontto Hannibal
O. A. IL Memorial Association. That
battle scarred veteran Iu T. Austen
of Schenek poet, acted aa Command
et, handling the order of'exercises
and proeeosto* In good shape. Msae
wo* famished by theSoath JHaonltml
Cor»et llauil. The line of nuweh
WAD tip the Lys&nder road one and a
half mile* to Ira Union oemetery
where the graven of comrades were
decorated.

Norman G. Cooper, of 8turgi».
Mich., has been visiting comrades of
the old 24th regiment here for a few
.lay*. He in the mlttor of a lively
little hhvtit entitled "The Coffee Cool-
er."

A. BoiiiervHle, IIHH erected a large
tobacco shed. The Bft^gin tiro*. ar«
fiie builder*.

TIH! IJHIKI liHve it now drum major,
Jim. Matsou.nnd an* to have new un-
iforms soon. They went to Ira In
the forenoon Decoration day.

L. T. Austen IIRH just set tip a new
HAW mill in the remaining portion of
David Wells woods and i* filling con-
tract for lumber from Jordan.

A largo acreage of tobaeco is to be
get In this vfotnlty this year.

Charley White has hired out to C.
W. Hawea for f20 per month.

William Haktead of this place was
badly bitten by a dog, yesterday, at
Hannibal Centre.

A now !»t omio«*H Plow Shows
at 7fie, B U T T S & SHATTUCK.

iiilbtrtm .Hill*.
(Special CturmpoiMlonco to TUB TIMES.)

Mabel Newell of West Oneonta JB
visiting at Mr. Wllaon'n.

Mr. and Mra Benjamin Owen of
Gran by visited friends h<>re and at
RoBOvolt last week.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
F. B. church at this place, oommene
ing Friday evening, May 30, and con
tinuing until Sunday evening, June
1st. Quite a number of Phoenicians
attended, alno delegates from Syra-
cuse, Boriba and other places.

The "German measles" hava bo-
come quite a "fad" at the "Mills.'1

Memorial services weru held at the
Baptist church May liO, after which
the graves of the four soldiers in-
terred here were decorated.

Mrs. E. A. Coapman nee Cora Waf-
fle Is quite aiok at her homo in Roch-
ister with the measles.

T|»e (oruns.
Contents in the June number:
1. New England and the Tariff

Bill, ROOIEB Q. MILLS; 2. Culture and
Current Orthodoxy, DR. A- J . F.
BKHHENDS; 8. Formative Influences,
W. E. H. LKCKV; 4. The Limits of
Realism in Fiction, EDMUND GOSSE;
5. Genius and Woman's Intuition,
PROF. L E S T E R F. WARD; 6. American
Interests in Africa, HENRY CHARLES
LKA; 8. Encroachments of the Sea,
PROP. W. J . MCGEE; 9. Public Con-
trol of the Telegraph, BRONSON C.
K E K L E R ; 10. The Exhaustion of the
Arable Lands?, C. WOOD DAVIS ; 11.
Defenses Against Epidemic Diseases,
DR. CVRUB EDSON.

TSIO fVortli American Mcvlcw.
Table of contents for June:
Mr. Balfour's Land Bill, Charles

StewartParaell, M. P.; The Federal
Control of Elections, The Speaker,
The Hon. Thomas B. Reed; American
Girls in Europe, Mrs. John Sherwood;
The Emancipation of the Family,
Mona Caird; Criminal Polities, E. L.
Godkin; Sir Charles Dilke's New
Book, The Marquis of Lottie;- A Chat
About Gardens, Ouida; The Value of
Protection, the Hon. William McKln-
ley, Jr . ; Do Americans Hate England,
Col. T. W. Higginson, Andrew Car-
negie, Murat Halstead, Gen. Horace
Porter, The Rev. Robert Collyer, D.
D., Gen. James H. Wilson, Mayo W.
Hazeltine.

NOTES AND COMMKMTS
Speed on the Atlantic, The Build-

ers of the "City of Paris"; Gambling
on Ocean Steamers, Capt. C. W. Ken-
nedy; The Single Vote in Congres-
sional Elections, B. F. Meyers; Anti-
Poverty Recipes, Feiix L. Oswald.

Deafbess Can't B e Cured
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entiraly closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in
nammation can be taken out and thie
tube restored to its normal condition*
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of ten are canned by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness, (cause*! by
catarrh,) that we cannot cure by tak
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
3w4.

Dou't forget tlmt Draper sells new
fresh SKKDS by the p:>niitl, quart or
bushel.

that tire mfeest tk>} ™"

oath* tariff bin wbteh
My be prepared In ten than a month,
and It win take eome mighty hard
work to doit In that time; and to add
to the oneertainty about adjourn-
ment, ia the talk indulged in by
prooBlueat HepablieM Senators like
AUison,<Pliunb and Far we 11 erittoi*
Ing the MoKlnley tariff bill and uiU-
mating that they propose making
radical ohangea therein: all of whleh
makes It very plain that Congress
will be ptill hacking at the eternal
tariff {question when tho dog etartarlff /q.

Congress like the small boy dearly
lores a holiday and Memorial day
gave It an excune to get two together
and the Hou» promptly took advan-
tage of it by adjourning rrom Thurs-
day to Monday. A few, very f«w, of
the members attended the Memorial
services in thin city and elsewhere,
but the greatest majority of them
went off on private business or pleas-
ure. Quite a crowd of th* Southern
Representatives went to Richmond
Wednesday night to see the Lee stat-
ue unveiled.

The President and the Vice-presi-
dent went to Cleveland, Ohio,to help
unveil the Gorfletd statue.

The members of the House Ways
and Means committee evidently do
not stand in fear of the Farmers' Al-
liance, as they have by a unanimous
vote, reported against the bill provid-
ing for subtreafluries for the storage
of agricultural products, which has
been the special hobby of the Alli-
ance. At-least one- member thinks
that his vote against this bill will cost
him b)H seat.

The Conference committee on the
pension bills which have passed re-
spectively the Houee and the Senate,
seems to find it very difficult to reach
an agreement; at any rate they have
not done so, and there are many re-
ports flying around oa as to the rea-
sons, and many people are again
talking about the wish of certain Re-
publicans to postpone pension legis-
lation until the next session.

Representative Lodge and Assistant
Postmaster General Clarkaon have
been indulging in o. newspaper war
on that very tiresome question—civil
service reform. As legitimate news
has been very dull this week tha
newspaper meu thanked them, al-
though neither of them said any-
thing new frpm their respective
standpoints,

The open and unblushing manner
In which drinks have been sold over
the Senate bar. Both House and
Senate have standing rules prohibit-
ing the sale of liquor in the Capitol
building, but it is only occrsionally
that the preaiding officer of either
House ever takes the trouble to see
them enforced. All the same these
National bar-rooms are a shame, and
should not be tolerated.

The old, old question of state
'ifjhts ie being discussed in the Senate
in conueetloB with the bill placing
all imported liquors under control of
the State Jaws. Doubtless the debate
is very interesting to constitutional
lawyers and other learned folks, but
to ordinary men and women, it is ex-
tremely dull. ?

The Houae will probably pass the
river and harbbr bill during the com-
ing week, and the Senate, after dis-
posing of the important liquor bill,
will again take up the Jones silver
bill and continue its deliberations un-
til it is finally disposed of.

The Republican National commit-
tee is holding an executive session at
the residence of Senator Quay this
afternoon but as newspaper men
have been shut out and the commit,
tee have not adjourned it is impossi-
ble to say what is being done.

JAnother recommendation of the
All American Congrssa has been pre-
sented to Congress by Mr. Harrison
with a recommendation of his own
that it be enacted into a law. That
is the international American Bank.
He also names tho CommissionerB,
who are all warm friends of Mr.
Blaine, who is naturally interested
in the Buecess of all the measures
recommended by tho recent Con-
gress.

Representative Flower of New
York, has had his life made a burden
by the jokes of his colleagues, since
he introduced a joint resolution ap-
propriating $350,000 to help New
fork City build the monument it has
promised to the memory of Gen.
Grant.

The survivors of the Thirty fourth
Congress held a re-union hero yester-
day.

For the next two weeks ai Draper's
you can save enough when buying
your friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Croekery.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,"
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having i t
T b soH everywhere.

sr«sa&s
wtutimiway he stowed her the pie-
to^^gggtefag, in childish fashion,

Wot ontant with this, he began to
tea* tils mamma to k* Mm give fee
sMsned pkwaed, but said: "Why, I
thought yon wanted me to bay this
book so yon osald have it to read on the
can going homer

8o I did; bat o u t the little girl have
It?' She fina% gave tor consent His
feoe lighted op, and the tittle gallant
handed his belated book to the «hy
maiden at bia ride. Great was hi* « , , -
priaeaad disappointment te j ^ ^ i% nm
fused in the most decided manner and
m be took the rejected book and walked
<>ff the boat be looked the picture of d«-
Kpafe H« did not forget, howewr, to
turn round at the last moment and touch
his hat in Wa little fri<md, who, a* «be
held fsct to her mother's hand, said:
"Dood-by, little boj.n—New York Trib-

Wh« Wrote pare?
Thee© interested to the aow almost ob-

solete diaeoasion Donnelly m Kiakea-
peare ma fid a few crumbs of comfort

Hamlet OT«rheard Julius Cswar teB
mug 3Uear os the Twelfth Nlghi after
&e Tampest that Anthony and Cleopatra,
had told Coriolantusthat Two Gentlemen
of Verona were the authors of Shakes-
peare's plays. Lear said: You may take
it As You l ike It, bnt I den't beliare it,
for I heard Borneo and Juliet nay Lo?e'*
Labo* wan hotti when TroHtw and Crws-
sij3& stole the Comedy of Errors and sold
it to the Merchant of Venice for a cop of
sack and a dish of caraways,

Ttoon of Athens and CyMbeime were
parties to the theft, aaa, after drinking
Measure for Measure with the Merry
Wives of Windsor, told Hang John all
about it. Richard HI, a competent critic,
aaid Bacon could not write eren A Win-
ter's Tale, and Henry Via said; That
settles it, so why make so Much Ado
About Nothing? Othello waa busy dts-
emsrisg a point of honor with Henry IV,
V and VI, and as Richard H wws absent
Taming the Shrew, I could get no farther
evidence aa to who really did write
Shakespeare, but All's Well That Ends
Well.—St. Louia Republic.

Barm Hor Good Complexion.
A young school teacher of Chicago,

who ie tha admired of all admirers for
her absolutely faultless complexion, per-
forms a most esorgetic scouring each
evening. When ahe returns from school,
to uso her own words, she "looks like a
^kktmey awaep." So she washes her face
in lukewarm water, iu which some am-
monia has been poured. A'second-wa-
ter ie clear, and a third robbing is done
with a sponge liberally soaked with bay
rain, which certainly clears up anyspeok
of dust which slight remain. By this
ttaae the young lady's fair cheeks are
glowing like damask roses. So she
soothes them by a little rice powder and
goes ck m to dinner conscious of look-
ing her loveliest. She uses no soap, be-
cause she thinks it makes her "shiny."—
Chicago Times.

A New England Maid.
A writer in The Christian Union

sketches with a sympathetic pen a typi-
cal New England old maid, grim and
brusque of manner, bnt having a warm
heart; a hard shell saint, he felicitously
calls her. "Not long ago," he says,
"after the death of a proud aristocrat of
the town whom she had nursed faith-
fully, she said: 'He aiiera used to think
the Lord's overcoat wouldn't make Mm
a jacket. Guess now he knows better.'
Nor could Charity itself forbear a amile
when one day in the burying ground she
first saw 'Memento Mori' euton thefam-

,ily stone of a local citizen, and ex-
claimed: 'I knowed all Jem Smith's dar-
ters, but blessed if I ever knowed before
one of them had married any Mr. Mori.'"

An Orthodox Vane.
A good story is told of the great Uni-

tarian clergyman, Dr. Channing, of Bos-
ton. The doctor, in his latter days, was
rather frail in body and very antagonis-
tic to going out in an east wind. At one
period when the weather had been ex-
ceptionally good for three weeks a friend
called to seo why he had not been oat on
these fine days. "Why," exclaimed the
good man, "the weather vane on Park
Street church has been pointing an east
wind for nearly a month." When the
friend explained that the indicator was
rusty and tip wind had really been from
northwest, the reverend gentleman's ire
was unbounded to think ho had been
•wrongly directed by an orthodox vane.
—Chicago Herald.

h a T . b ^ s r t aside by eoattfy
arereaaaitokfa^foodtoroleasattis
caBroad bonds of the several town*
bat which the treasurer, bad failed
to do, nateff the mooeys for other
county purpose*. i n February, 18 W.
tha Town ol Oswego eotuBtettoed *W
liar action and last week a hearing
was had before Judge Church It I in
chambers, L W. Bak«r of Oswegoap-
pearing for the town of Oawego and
A. Rice of the firm of Piper & Rice,
Fulton, for the other four towns, the
first named gentleman tm counsel
The actions are brought through th
supervisors of the towns under tli
law of I860, amended in 1871, reqult
lug that all moneys collected by ta:
on railroad corporations, shall be «e
apart for the redemption of towi
railroad bonds1 A statement of th
faetu were made lent week befor
Judge Churchill and argument wil
be heard by him June 28.—Oavrogc
Times.

XP. Pred'kB. Williamson,
Who lives at 107 T u p l e street, New Haven, Conn
wriiwusumleedateoC ..May lotto, im; "I have
Jwd mem little experfcows withBrown'8 Sarsapar
Mm. wM» good results. It to a first-eksB b2o<
medicine," H e » is home testimony. What cai
be stronger? If yow have Boas, Htnpten, Sal
Klwwtt, Eewma, Scrofula, or any diae&ge ot th.
Mood, obtain ft- bottle ot Browns Saiwpurilla an
b*«te m vm. Bead what Mr. C. E. Owtmnglm
of Lowell, Maine, writes: "My wife bad a tamoi
wiUoh extended from her left side to her right,
acrow the toreast; it - was as large round- as myl
wrtetaad Tery painful. Her general health waa"
poor; Wdneys out of order. Doctors advised her
to have the tumor cut out, but she concluded
try Browa's Sarsaparilla and to day is a wi
woman." The above are but swnplea of thou
anda of testhnoniaJs we receive from all over th
United State*.

BROWN'S

Sarsaparilla
IB for sale everywhere. Not genutno unless n
by Ara Warren & Co., Bangor, Me. l

B o a r d of T r n s t e c a ' P r o c e e d i n g s .
FULTON. N. Y., May I4th, 1800.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Witaoa and Trustees John-

son, Hannia, Dresser and Kellogg.
The following bills were reported correct

the Finance Committee and tho Clerk directet
draw orders on the treasurer for the amounts:
J . O, Lang, mattrasses for jail $ .
'A. O. Osbora, supplies " " i
Wm. Scouton, for Board of Health, :

Geo. Kellogg, cross walk ston©
" " Freight on " o

James Pearman, repairs on steamer 0
R. R. Dodge, street commissioner SO,

The President presented receipt from the Treas-
urer of f 1.00 for license, and cne of §578.05, bsi
avails of note.

Trustee Patterson came in.
On motion an order of SlBO was granted Bradle:

& Kinnte on account of bell tower contract.
The President then announced that the poi:

wereopenefd on the question of the adoption of
resolution to increase the ordinary expenses i
the village%s per resolution adopted May 14,189
Two hundred and forty-four (241) vote
cast. On^hundred and eighty (180) vote
cast agahfit the resolution, siaty-two <0
cast for it, and two (2) were cast in favor of ma
ing contract for one year. The President aeclure<
the resolution lost.

Trustee Kellogg-offered the following rest
which was upon motion adopted;

m. That the President of the village
•«;«.-~>,??ipowere*i' t0 enter Into a contrad

with the CitlzenS' Etectrie Co. to furnish 50 oi
more aro lights at $47 per light toFoneyear. com^
mencingatUie expiration of the last contract,
?aia company to furnish bonds Identical with th
oond of last year as to conditions, etc.

James Pearman ajppeared and asked the prfvi
recently parch as

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesda,
June 4th, at 7:15 o'clock, p. m.

M. C. HIGHHITER. Clark.

Cheese
(Prom the Utica Morniae Herald )

UTICA N. Y., June 2, SO.
There was some disappointment ajjain to-day

Ihedoctineof J4c in tho cheese market. K
York quotations were the same as a year ago, bui
buyers claimed that at last week's prices they di
not get out evea, and they proposed to take the
cheese at a price that would let them out without

s if possible. It is generally admitted that
production is about ten per cent. less than it was
at this time last year. Still, the make is mixed,
beingparthayand part grass, with tho forme
predominating in the sales of tha day. By anot!
er v,-eok there will ba nothing but gra3» stock i
market, which Is a more desirable article to hai
dla. Tho goods tlmt sold at 8^0. are understood

i white "stock, while mojc of tho fancies
broughtSJgc. Transaction of t!
follows:
Lota. Boxes.
6S 6,433...

9. . . . .. 1,80

1,6W

• - 65;

....Com

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Kg* is taken; it is pleasant
ttnd refreshing to the taste, sod acts
geoUy jet promptly OB the K k b e p ,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efieetaallj, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
eoiwripfttfon. Syrup of Figs h the
onlj raimadrjr Of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pteasiag to the taste and ac-
c*ptabla to tha stomach, prompt in
its action and tnily bene&ial in its
eflecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Ritetanc^ its
manyesceJkntqtmiitiascommeiidit
to all and but* made it the most

l d k
to bu mad
popular remedy known.

Syrup of R e s is for sale in 60c
andSlbott leiIna& kadowdrug-
gists. Any rd»We drugg*k who
may not have it OQ haodwtll pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

otryh. Do not accept any

m sm&p ca

Total i3,lP2
Ruling S^c. Transactions one year ago

boxes, ruling priea 8c. Ttro years ago
:oxes, ruling 7££e. .
Saks of butter amounted to C5 packages cfeara-

ery at somewhere in the neighborhood of 15e. for
Sew York, ta iG<£, IGc. for local trade.

LITTLK FALLS. JUIJ
Cheese-Tho market waa quite disappointing

«)-d»y»ilaround,intuat price3 are about oae-
faalf cent lower, there 'was, however, a brisk
trade at the decline, showing that factories
selling off as close aa is >uaic!oas. Upon the
eragt. we judge cheese is sold off to May 13. Ad-
Tleesfrom New York were quite di.*!ouraging,
and made our dealers quito caatio-a. Very little
cheese except toe th* home trade sold for on
The transaction are:
Lots Boxes Price

10..:

Farm Dairies,
Total,

T*rm Dairies—Tlw Ane Ion of dairy cheese
found a quick market «t f uii prices. Thera were
sales of U3Bbo»w at 3 & ts% c. Sereral tots

»M at ifae Utter price, but the bulk at _
Butter—There were 30 packages ot creamery
rttertrtdatKcand about a dozoa packages
ina dairy at 15@16e. Tbeae are the lowest
rfe«s for butter known here for many year*.

, FtXTOX C'HXBSB MAREBT.

Secretary Gregg makes the follow-
ing report ot transactions at this

rket last Monday night: 'Twenty
one factories were represented here
to-day, with 1,504 boxes of cheese,
which s

TWOYBABSAeO!
waa » gfght to behold and was oo-

abtetoeojoy life at alL Now I am
the pjtobnv of hearth and can eat
anything. What did in Sulphur
Bfttere cored me of Dyspepsia and
teecmpUot, alter suffering two

ililili

We are right to the front again
this spring with a large stock of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and ail grades of

' and an examination of goods
and prices will convince you that

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages. '
and the prices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
.BP"Special attention given to calls, in the Undertaking De-

partment, at all hours. • "ft
Times Block. . C.

A. A. GRAFF & CO.,
THE

Of SYRACUSE,

Are known throughout the country as the Lowest Priced

Carpet and Furniture
House, who sell only

Honest Goods at Lowest Prices
And guarantee every article as represented.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

3139 315, 317 So. Sal ina St., Syracuse.

Lewis House BIOCK, - • - . Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fraifc Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDS ALL.

A A DROPS OF

4 0 GOHSTITUTlOfi WATERK T I M E S A O.XT

INFLAMMATION OF THE K1DNJSYS.
STONE IN THE BLADDER,
CATARRH OF THE BLADiJEIt.
.DIABETES, GRAVEL. GLEKT,

JEICKDUST DKPOSIT.
For Female Complains* a. Specialty.

CONSTITUTION WATER hn-! been p;
jounced by the medical faculty and the public
» t h a meat wonderful remedy (or tlse atomu/C

liver, kidneys and bladder that has ever bea
offered. This is twi a Spring Water, but a prep-
-•ation by an eminent physician.

For #ato i>r all Druggists. Send for circa!;.
Depot .58 John Street, N»w Vork City.

A. J . SWOYT.

Milk Cans,
Fails, Fans &c.

VVt-ll Mfidn and at Bottom

& mmtn mu MONEY
i Salary and Expense* paid, or Coinudauon i!
• preferred. Salesmen wanted ei-srywliere.

Wo experJwjceneeded. Address. s;aii«g age,
TtieC. V. VAXDUSES TSurMsry Co., UenevaVN.

THE 6REAT

3rman Remedyj
Ti£

Prices.

Coal
F. H. RIGS

Wil! seli anfcil furthos- notice, the

Geiratefl soraston Goal
received direct from the mine*

and delivered at the follow-
ing prices:

GRATE &L18 j STOVE $4.75
EGG 4.75 CH£STNUT.A7S

4. 5.00 j PEA SM
Office \V. U. Telegraph office, Folfcon "
and at Tfard Lower,Oswego FalJs. 4tf

Job Printing
We HU> prepared to do all kinds of

Job
with neetn«w and dispatch on Mta most

fmvombie terow,

>RtCE LJSTS, BILL HEADS,

LE1TEB HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODOEBS, HANOBffiS,

CASES. OOKPLAJKTB.

POIHTS, OP1N1OI5S,

TICKETS, PBUOSAMS,

POgTEBB. KmTATlOMS

WEDDWO OABUSV^
OBDEE OF DABOK

Ail prtoted fa> tbe bJ^j

and



l i
andgeM

BUMMER
Meeting of the Bferefaant'e Protec-

tive Aesoefatton to-morrow ev«ning
t f t f tO'kk

FOR MEN AND BOYS,
Tn every Style and Quality, :it

D. C. MOBS & CO'S.

Tiie Reliable One Price

Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, N. Y.

A large stock and low prices. That
is Hosonbloom'e bid
Who makes a better?

Jauien Pearman has purchased the
Novelty Milt and will move it onto
hi* projMtrty on lower Vir»\

Th« raentbeni of the
class of Fulton Academy
taln«Hl «t the reHMencc

ti last ov^ning.

Next Sunday in what ix termed
Children'! Buy and appropriate ser-
vice* will be held in the different
church**.

The Sons of Veterans will hold an
J«« Cream and Strawberry festival
in the fi. A. R. room*. Dexter blook,

vening. Goaiidholptheto-morrow c
boys.

Thfl census enumerator's wifo will
'o the envy of tho envied. She -will

have the inside track in finding out
•II the private nlTitiraofhor acqiwint-

Forepaugh'ti oircuH imd "Wild
Vent" show in making things lively
ti WyracuHo to-day and a number of

Fultoniann have urgent business
thoro.

F. HILL.
the veterans feel a little gtom, bat it
eleared off «»»«e!y and a better day
eoald not bare been asked for. Flags
and banting adorned the front of

A large number of FoiUraiaoa ,
tended th* Chrtetiai

at Oawago teat Thursday.

It won't takeall yoa'v* go* to get
many place* of business aod private j * » yon want at H, ft A. Rosenbloom's
residences, aod everything showed a { Their priee« will save you money.

*v.̂  J» • • . . . The marrtage of l>)r. Dana High-

rit*r to Mini Maude Boomer la an-

on Wednesday,

rere ruWr t h f l &*y. A large andieoe« at the
of Hatututl ° P » r a house listened to exerei««B.

The ft. A. R. men occupying the or-
chestra chairs, the Sons of Veteram-
the seats on the right and the Wo
man's Belief Corp* those on the left,
while the front row of seats in the
gallery wsre held down by a hundred
or more boys in uniorm—"Sons of
the Union Eneort" under charge of
Capt. H. H. Kendriek. The program
a» printed MI last week's TIMKS W»S
carried out.

Col. Alison 8. Wood of Wayne Co.
m the orator of the day and in a

Bpirited address held the close atten-
tion of thouo present. Comrade Les-
er's original poem was read by his

daughter Mabel and many expres-
sions of approval were heard. Music
for the occasion was f urn3sh«Hl by ten
singers under the charge of Comrade
Cooper, tho instrumental music con

ter'i

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
08WEC0 AKD BYBACUSK DIVISION.

Trains le*re Fulton station a* follow a:
C 1 O I M G « O U T H .

n « v f T O f A A f l * • • « » • • • • • • » • « • ! • • • • * • V . u H i%. tt\
w York and PJiSJadelplifft Exprcra.... II -X-l <w. in

• ton sod Ktanlra Esprcm B : « p. in

express f<
B.i't, fllipl.

Y ONTARIOTWESTERN R. R

Trains leave Fulton Station aafollov/n:

New tfork Day Etpro« ?:~~
Fi eltflit *»d Accommodation tnio
Norwich Kxpwsn • JJ:~J
N. Y, Night Kxpn-s-s W-M

"PHOENIX LINL,'
Trains loiivo Fulton H tat Ion nn follow

n. in. n. in. p.m. 1>- m
for Syracuse, Ms) 11:«S »:•« *M
For OBWSKO. B:W 11^8 ;J:UT (1:13

gSr-Tnifns going t
depot 3 minutes enrll
both depots.

New York Central Time Tablo,

LEAVE BYUACUSK.
OOIIIK Enst-3:10. 0:

13:80, 12:85, 12:10, 2:3
Going Wcst-S:10, 7:20,7:35,

8:85, B:UO. 7:40, 8:0i),ll:D6p. HI.
Auburn Itond-l):10, 0:30 n. in

. m. 1:50, .J:fi.

l:r.l>, '1:10, r>:-

--OKDERS FOR—

IOFB1I01 GOAL
fov Oawego Fnlis can bo loft at the Dry

Goods Btoio of.J. R. Sullivan.

Charles P. Ooruoll, editor of tho
BHldwinsvillo lira, wau iu town Mon-
day.

Mi ~ ~ ~ 'and Mm
KanaasCity, Me
in town.

iN Hunger of
visiting frioiult?

i. E. A *)ook of Syra-
IMI in town tor the pust

Mr. and Mn
cuso, havo lu>

• fow d:\ys.

Harry do Forest, of tho Collide of
Physicians and Surgeons, JMew York,
is in town.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dr. S. K. Lake of
Pittsburgh Pa., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. D. B. Lake.

Mr./ami Mrs. M. K. Ryan and
daughter of SVracuiio, are visiting at
C. S. Murphy^, on Erio strot't.

Rev. W. 0. Hubbard of Brooklyn is
ln>re ou a v.sit to friends. He is to
preach iu Uoahestcr next Sunday.

Mr8. Alva Cumluun, Mrs. Amy
Moore and Mrs. Smith Rice, all of
East Syracuse, visited Fulton friends
last -week.

A. a . Gilbert F. D. Van Wtig<>non
and 3>r. I. C. Curtis were among (ho
excursionists tills week from Syra-
cuse to Munele, Ind. •,

Mrs. A, &. Uiibert and her daugh-
ter. Miss Lucy *retumed Saturday
from a months visit at Mrs, Gilbert's
former home in Livingston county.

I. T. Stewart of Butte GHyT Mont.,
and brother of M. A. Stewart, has
moved to Fulton and iu iu the Boo
Hive. His family is oxpeetal hero
BOOU.

Frank Hughes returned to Fulton
Saturday from the West, having
spent the past three years in Dakota,

^r Iowa and Wisconsin working at his
W" t r a d e « thftt of & printer.

Miae Anna «ilmour left yesterday
lor Schenectady. Aft«r visiting her
sister there for a few days she will go
to Northampton, Mass., to attend
Smith College commencement,

T. D. Lewis returned laBt week Troin
Portsmouth, N. H., where he has
W for the past two months over-
seeing government work which he
»nd O. J . Jenninga have there.

For Oa Cl&th and Lineo-
lumsgo to

CeU Sc Patterson's.
Bristol has the U&gest stock of oar-

8 of all styles e v « * in Oawego
T- Call and. get posted on

fjelngh Valley CJ!oal,
All Hizon, W«IJ Bcrouiird, UIM1«T

COV«T.

WOOD.
Slovc len^tli, Split or in fj»t>

slnb".

II AY.
F i M Q u a l i t y , iUO ll>. HHICH.

For milt' by

HART.
Office west side of KiraL sir<'cl.

YniVl below Han Works.

(iofsiroiiH of Hocnrintc ow of
tho lea<]inK inoittlilioi) cau «o t the
Cosmopolitan
TIIK TIMICH for $2.40.
offer that nhould not l>.

conibfiiation with

allowed to

NVv<;im SurvMiKN nt Xlon VUnnn
ThoHuwho have tUtriidcd thn HIM--

hil norvi»i>H held In Kl»n clinrali dur
ing i.lio wcok pant Imvc enjoyed a

lio'rit that in imely f;iant<«d to
tlm people of llita lonnlity. Ji'ntlipr

nUiifjloii in an able man who IHIH
fjrlven IiJiuH»lf up euiiroly to (Hiiiatian

'ork for tlio (jood of IH'H fellow be-
»gH. Kxhjiimve trnvnl, a Htudiou.s

nature, ii mind nnpuble of !?iiiMpJnR
1 Htorinir upknowl(>d/;i>, and more

than all thn ability to olenrlv exprwjs
liiHthoU(7litMaiididuuH, irivo him an
a<lvanta(ro thai fow POHHOHH. HIH

iowt) on aoino HiibjeotH many may
notcaru to aocept, but the oarnoBf.

ind ablo niunnor in whioh tlioy aro
laid before IIIH liHteuorn ffivo tljem
food for thought and reflection, if
;hey are not able to dl/jcul thorn.
Last evonhi£j l ib jutk wnu on the
JhrioUan Solution of the Social Pro-
•lem. Tlio subjoot was handled
without gloves oven if it wan in a
muroh pulpit and an Episcopal
hurch at that. Tho church was

tilled. Tho last oennon in this aeries
of special uervioes
evening,

Boiiifl forty ni(>mb(>rtt of Post
Hohonoktt. A. li. wont to Mt. PIOUB-
nnt Hundny and <lenomtcd tho eol-

A lot v/iui dedi-
cated to I ho (lohlioni. Kx<;rcta<!H
w<-ni JIIKO hrlil in tho ohiiruh.

Kllfht KIIOWTCH TrmiiTii iiavo bcon
wont from t.h«< fmilojy horo to Provi-
<li'ii«o iiud «.)(rht Crompton loonin
Imvf Homo to tnko Iheir plnco.s. A
fair i>\chiuig<> in no robhury.it i»Kiiid,
btil iiru lh<> looms of oqnal value?

"Motel Dri'MHi'i-'MB'thTTmiiit' that
adorns tin- ni,<n o n l l i « nMionntructcd
find hiiiidHomi' front building on Roc-
oinl .street, which him rocontly been
opuuud by J . (.'. Drctwor, who wan
for iimiiy yoarh proprietor of tli

wo vloliop, bass viol, two
brans instruments and an orgiai.
After tho oxercisea a lino of march
was formed lend by a drum corps un-
der tho leadership of U. B. McCully.
A number of horsemen, PostSphenck
€>• A. R., Sons of Veterans, Sons of
tho Union Escort and those in car-
riagfis mado ap tho proces.slou whieh
marched to our beautiful ooiuotory
and ovor tho praVos of this dead uol
dlorn th» usual iiuproHfiivo ceremony
waenarricdout.

nounced t* occur
June 11th.

will be for a few days longer
a quantity of fine Hebron potatoes
for sale at the R. W. & O. depot in
this village.

W. J , WaUon will build a reaSdenee
on his Aea*Jemy street lot opposite
the p&rk this summer and will move
into it when built.

The Oswego County Medical So-
ciety will hold its annual meeting in
tho Doolittle House parloro, June
10th, at 10:80 a.m.

out atfoiupt of
nif nnuiidu

"Sandy1'
•hilo

Special services will be hold at
Grace Mission Chapel next Sunday
(Children's Day) at % p. m. Rev. A
M. Roe will preach in the evening.

Subscribe for T H E TIMES and in
doing HO take advantage of our ex-
cellent clubbing rates with the New
England Fireside or the Cosmopoli-
tan.

Mrs. Louise Benson of Syracuse
road her ablo paper on "Woman's
Worth and Worthleesness" before an
appreciate audience at tho home of

dor tho influence of liquor led to a
Union To
churohea in the opera houfc
ivonlng. I). W. Gardn

mperunco Meeting oi the
Sunday

preeided

vill be given this

Tho King B in tho li that stands for
Bargaln» at II. & A. Rosonblooni'B.

•riio isoNiiu"

As will bo soon by reference to the
ViiBteoB' proceedings in another col-
imu, tho vote of tuxpayoro on tho
inoatlon of paying tho additional
>rico for atreot olootrio lights asked
>y the Eluotriu Liglit Co. was voted
lovvn, ISO voting ngaiunt tho rcBolu-
;lon; 03 voting to make ti Ilvo yearn

tract for #i)8 a light per year, and
to make a year's contract at $05

;>er ltght. After tho vote was an-
nounced trustee Kellogg offered a
wulution which was adopted by the
oard empowering tho President to

rffor the company $17 per light per
D thopriee jiakl last year.

, p j
The directors f the company held

imeeting Monday evening to eousid
• this proposition and decided not to
llortaiu the propo^Uioti. At the
leetiug of the trustees to bo held
•is evening tho lights will doubtlosB
e ordered out and Fulton will be in
irkness until some other arrange
teuta for street lighting Ls devised.

Lace Curtains and Win-
dow Shades at Connell and

H. & A. ttosr.uhloom are making
roparatioi^ f ' i l l ffor'a spe

week.

n hous

Hev. W. P. Touke of tisimiy (Jrook
preached at tlm M. K. churoh lact
Sunday moruiiiK, [?uv« n talk at Ihe
Y. M. U. A. jooni-s in the afternoon
and another at tho union temperance

•oling i
onlng.

the opera ho line in the

elleAn
ranged for
Day) at the Co

.OHW<!L'O FHILS.
take an importa
i

t program ban been ar-
xt Sunday (Children's
ongregational church

The primary class
t part, in tho morn-

inpr exercisert and thn Huuday HUIIOOI
in tho evening.

William Ilarber puroluiHcd yestor-
day of Q. Rust, thu property adjoin-
ing his paper mill and used for many
years by Mr. Rnst as a coal yard.
Mr. Barber expects in tho near fu-
<un> to put up another paper mill
on his newly acquired property.

The cenHiis enumerators entered
upon their work Monday. They are
a privileged CIOSH and will investi-
gate your private affaira in a manner
that will make your head Bwiin.
Don't get mad whon they ask you :
"Is your home mortgaged?" "How's
your liyer?" and Bimilar questions.

It is said that Ex-Assemblyman D.
E. Ainsworth will oonteut tho field
with Merrick Stowell and W. B. Mead
for tho Ropublican nomination for
District Attorney. It will bo an in-
teresting contest. At present the
chances seom to favor tho Sandy
Creek man.—Oawego Palladium.

Capt. Jennings says that "Norm
Cooporwho has been with friends
here for the past two weeks was ii
many reapecta the moat efficient man
in Company " E " of the old 24th reg-
iment. Ho was particularly apt in
signing passes with the Captain,
Colonel and Brigadier General's
names which many of tbe boys could
not have otherwise scoured.

Children':* Day will be observed
next Sabbath at the Presbyterian
hurchbyaserinon to the children

in the morning and a concert exercise
ndered by tho children in the even-

ing. Parents are cordially invited to
come and bring the;
both of these servic<

and mado timely remarkn touching on
the prevailing evil and its result!}.
Ho was followed by Rev. J . C. Break-
er, G. S. Piper, ROY. Dr. D. M. Ran
kin, Rev. Mr. Tooke and K. II. Red-
head. Each npoke wordo of wisdom
and gave advice that should
heeded. But will it? Th« words
npokon doubtleos had their effect, on
many present an did tho news that
Sandy Ramago had attempted sui-
olde-the result of drink. But after
a fow daya will not this ardor die out
and affairs assume their common
ovory-day course? Will not "Sandy"
who committed the heinous crime of
attempting to take his own life while
crazed by liquor linger in jail to
await tho action of the grand jury
while the one that sold him the liquor
strictly against the law goes about
entirely unconcerned? We ahall see.
A strict enforcement of the law re-
garding the sale of liquor is what is
needed in Pulton as well as many
other places. The law may not be
what many would like to have it., but
if, as it now stands, it is enforced the
result will show much less crime and
misery.

Nearly Suggttcatcd £Sy <t;oal « Q O .
Mrs. Walter Boomer and Misa

Height Sabin had a narrow escape
from suffocation on Thursday night.
Mr. Boomer was out of town and
whon the two ladiea retired the door

if tho stove in the room was inad-
vertantly left slightly open.' Coal
gas accumulated and iilied the room.
In the morning both were discovered
by Mr. Boomer, who returned on an

ly train, in a stupiiled condition.
He at once secured assistance and
medical aid, but it
th

The following are the names of the
raduating class of Fulton Academy

or 1890: The academic or classical
•ourse: Arthup W. Chase," Frederick
r. Buicny, Ward E. Flaxiogton, Geo.
f. Green, Nellie A. Jenkins, John B
Stephens. Tho scientific dourse:
Murk S. Andrews, Clara T. Chase,
Heleu li. Kmeua, Georgetta V. Em'
BUY, Fred II. Gilbert, Mamie Hub-
bard, Ralph B. Hubbard, Id* M
Lathrop, Huttle I. Morgan, Clara E !
*iiine. The following positions of
lonor have boea decided: Valedic-
orian, Mr. P. J . Emeny, Salutator-
n, Miw Kellie Jenkins; Rhetoric
mor, Miss Clara T. Chase.

Dovra they g*
at J. C. O'BREISN>3

.OOdox LriKltt^Bulbri^
5c« p«r pair.

lOOdoz, O«nt«* HoseOjc per pair.
,00© yds. HeaTy Ctieoked Shirt-

I » » C K per yard.
M) yds. fine Sateena 7c. p«r

yard.
»<><M> yds. lK»trell Carpet away

down la idown la price.
hUd caps, aoc

30 pieces wide satin edge Rib-
feonlSc d

sell you

children to
The Jay is

especially for tbe children, and it is
hoped that all concerned will strive

day profitable to theto make th*
little o

The Central Square News in this
county is no more. 'The proprietor,
William Sainsbury, moves his plant
to Black River, Jefferson county.
Central Square is rather small for
a newspaper but Mr. Sainsbury says
that if tl.-e citizens had given the
office all the business that properly
belonged io it, there would have
no cause to complain. The people
there will find that the News was
quite a help to them and it will be
missed now that it is no more.

Prices on Carpets are very
satisfactory. Call and see
the patterns at
COAWJSLL * PATTJgfi80J\"8

I have just received another car-
load ot the celebrated "Success Phos-
phate" which can be taken from the
ears for the next fewdays.

H. H K

A complete stock and low
ricjes are what tell. Call aad see

oar line of Ladies* Oxfords.
BUTTS & SHATTUCK.

Great War la Prices.
For the next tea days we will sell

Trimmed fiats and Boanete andCbiL
dual's Leghorn Flats for lese than
east Oosje wttboat delay and bare

S» W«jtFi«tSt. Ote#tgo» ft. Y.

is thought
ome as itthat if aid had not

did both w.ould have lotit their lives.
It was n narrow escape and neither
have as yet fully recovered from their
terrible experience.

WANTED—Board and rooms for
gentleman, wife and child, in private
family. Address, stating terms.

" B E E HIVE," Pulton.

itoe JDaiay BaKo.
Having received a large invoice of

the "DAISV" SO sueceasfully intro-
duced by me last season. I would
respectfully cali the attention of the
farmers to them as being the finest
Rake now in the market, combining
the following qualifications: never
making hay dusty, a perfect self
dump, any child large enough to
drive a horse can handle it, the most
durable, will rake the largest wind-

and then bunch it up. Call and
see them before purchasing.

H. McKncRXAS.'
Sole agent for Volney and surrouud-

M r « - Pr- Lee last Friday evening.

Mrs. G. M. Case is improving from
her illncsB of ovor four months dur-
ation. Mies Kato Toppings formerly
of Fulton, who for several years hue
been very successful as a professional
nurse, is hero attending her.

$8-40 for that favorite monthly,
The Cosmopolitan and T H E TIMES.
Think of it. Thin applies only to
to new subscribers of The Cosmopol-
itan, but old or new subscribers to
T H E TIMKS can take advantage of it.

Tho married and unmarried men
connected with tho Huntor Gun
Works turned out Deeoration Day
and played a game of ball on the fair
grounds. The unmarried men were
too much for the benedicts and won
by a score of 37 to 35.

p p ,
, wBo have th»

time m opportonity to inqaire into
aadftwIoattttefaeteaBd fi^ara in
r««a«l to the work that fa beW done
'«r by tt«a«ooi«*ionand

? RKtfefally aee«pt the
Privilege to the eotamas oi oar tooal
Paper** to bring before you and the
•ommtmlty »«»g*aend the report of
<»or work dorine April and May. We
we not all aatte&ed with the work«-
oompliahed in any department, much
te*> with that Jn certain departments
but a , you will readily *ee by a glance
at the figure* b«low, we » r * ou the
««*t , aggreaalTe and progreiwlve.
The past two months hare been the
first of our fiscal year, new commit-
tee* have be«a appointed and have
oeen getting organized, laying plans
talking over method* aud preparing
for the campaign, and we expeet to
be able Jo report gr*at things from
month to month throughout the year.
Deeper and broader pJanB are being
laid and we are in earnest and more
determined than ever in our endea.
vors to reach the young manhood of
our town and by every legitimate
meansavailabletomakebetter^troog-
er and grander men of them. We are
of coarse hindered somewhat in this
by our small quarters but we propose
to use them to their fullest extent be-
lieving that when we illustrate to tho
business men and people of thia com-
munity our need for enlarged sub-
scriptions and rooms, that both will
be forthcoming, in fact, many have
increased their subscriptions from
two to four fold ovor those of last
y«ar and wo aro assured that any who
have not b e l i i t d ill

GOOD THINGS
Are in STORE for You.
The Good Things werefer to areia

Our Store, and they are there for
You and Everybody.

Post Schonck committee- of arruug-
inents through T H E TIMKS desire to
return thanks to all who contributed
flowers and aided in the proper ob-
servance of Memorial Day and in a
upecial manner to the members of
the W. R. C , for the active interest
they took in helping to make the
whole a grand success.

uave not been solicited, will respond
Morally when a<?ked to, so that our
influence and usefulness may be in-
creased accordingly. Wo claim that
it is an investment that paya many
fold and therefore ask support on
business principles. Below wo re-
spectfully submit our report for April
and May, trusting that it will speak

, WHERE ALL J S GOOD,
the buyor cannot go astray We

make it, a point to keep nothing
but tho BEST.

» O A GOOJD XHlNCt
for Yourself and try us ou Goods and

Prices.

H. J. PEEBLES.

R<egetm? Examinations.
The following ia tho program of

Regents' examination to bo hold iu
Pulton Academy Juno S) to 13.

M d 9

for itself:

y
Monday, 9:30 a.

th
Algebray, m., Algebra

(through quadratics), Drawing, High-
er Aligobra, Virgil's Eclogues. 1:80
p. m., American History, English Lit-
erature, Solid Geometry, Xenophon's

abosis, French.
0:G0 a. m., Anthmotii

lug towns. <itf

Look at
THE BARGAINS!

At a large
Jobber's Clearing Sale

we purchased and will open this P. M.
l.OOO yds. White Aprou Check

Muslins, regular price 10c.»
Our price this week Oets.
1,000 yds. fine check nainsook, never
sold at less than 13} c, our price this
week - 7 da.
3U Doz. Ladies- Bibbed Vests, good
quality, - - 8d

C. E. CHAPPELt, & CO.
Cor. 1st and OneHa st.

Entirely New I4ae of Wail
Paper! Wall Paper t at the New
Store, old Post office Building.

Tomato Plants—3 Varieties, at
Greenhouse.

Tho Foreign Missionary society of
the M. E. church will hold a mission-
ary tea at Mrs. Dr. Lake's on Oneida
street, this evening. A literary pro-
gram will be rendered, after which

ipper will be served at 7:30. Tea
brought from Japan by a lady mis-
sionary will be served.

Here is how you can get $3.50
worth of reading matter for §1.50.
Your local paper, T H E TIMES $1.25
and that excellent magazine The
New England Fireside,$2.00. We will
do it. Give you a year's subscrip-
tion fco both for $1,50. If you are not
familiar with the New England Fire-
side call at T H E TIMES office and see
a sample copy.

It is related of Father Huntington
who is now conducting special ser-
vices at Zion church, that he came to
Fulton last spring and hired out as a
tomjnon laborer and handled for

some time the pick and shovel while
sxeavations were being made for

Waugh'a paper mills at Lower Os-
wego Falla. He then went to Ira in
Cayugp county, and worked as a
farm laborer for soino time. His ob-
ject was to become thoroughly satis-
fied in his own mind as to the exact
conrT< ,oi» of affairs among the labor-
ing classes in this vicinity. From
remarks dropped during his discours-
es he doubtless "caught on" to a
number of facts that he might not
otherwise have obtained knowledge
of.

Ball and Bat free with Boys' Suits
at H. & A. Roseubloom's.

Farmers Two Buekie Plow
Shoes forOOcts., at Salmon's Shoe
.Stove, Oneida Street. Next door
west ol Miller's grocery store.

Young Men's Meeting, 8
April, 4

May, 4
Aftermeetings, ;j
Professed Conversions,
Bible Class, closing

session,
Invitations distributed,
Lyceum, Mock Trial, 2
Informal Talk, i
Co)umitte«men'3 Tea, l
Invitations to some,
Visits to roouiis, r>$
April, 2,j
May, o?
Calls by Sec'y.,

" o n sick,
ritten by

No. Av. To.

Letters

young mea,

350
150

80
50
80

3,178
1,068
1,510

6G0
5

ti

Letters of introduction,
Employ found for g
Otherwise assisted, 1
Board and Com.

meetings, U S 88
Letters received, • 95

" written, i(jg
New Members, u
Renewals, gg
Paid up membership, 105

Asisstant State Secretary Griffith
of Utica, will give an address on
"Personal Purity," in our rooms next
Sunday afterneon at 4 o'clock. Not
one man, who can make ifc pos&ible to
be present, should miss this oppo:-
tunity of hearing him and especially
so, on this exceedingly important sub.
ject. AH are welcome. 0%

COHNKt&«

Look at those beautiful speeding
easts at Bristol's. Light arid tasty.
Highest gi^de of Carts made. 4t2

£.ust Evening's Heclfaf.

Miss Ada Frances Timyer more
than satisfied the high anticipation of
her many friends by the skillful man-
ner in which she rendered her, seleo1

dons at the Universalist church last
evening. Miss Grace Bee Whitredge
a classmate of Miss Thayer, and both
graduates of the Boston School of
Ortory, received an equal share of
applause and approval. The young
ladies were assisted in their enter-
tainment by Mrssrs. Taylor, Foster,
Allen and Gilbert in quartet singing,
Mr. Taft of Rochester flute solo, and
His* Rankin. The church wae coni-

Plcrannoy Entertained.
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Emerick was the scene of a
pleasant gathering on Friday even-
ing last, when in response to invita-
tions which read "Friday Evening,
May 30th, at 8 o'clock—Musicale."
some eighty friends assembled. Fold-
ers, hand painted and neatly gotten
up, contained the following program
which was carried out and more too,
as many were compelled to re-
spond to hearty encores, Double
Quartet, "Two Happy Faces," Misa

es Rankin, Johnson, Foster and
Ferguson; Recitation "Briar Rose,1'
Miss Ferguson; Flute Solo-Chopins
3d Nocturne, Mr. Taft; Song, "A
Toast," Mr. Gilbert, Recitation, Se-
lected, Miss Whitridge; Violin Solo,
Miss Davids; Reading from Macbeth,
Mrs. Einens; Flute Solo, Hungarian
Dance, Mr. Taft; Song, "In Old
Madrid" Miss Foster; Recitation, Se-
lected, Miss Thayer; Song, "Open
thy Lattice," Miss Rankin; Quartet,
Lullaby, Misses Raukin and Foster,
Messrs. Gilbert and Allen. After
this literary program fine refresh-
ments were served in the dining room
and on the verandas which were in-
closed by canvas. Following this
was social intercourse and good night
to host and hostess who had given
such a delightful entertainment to
ali.

Plane Geometry, Mental Philosophy.
1:30 p. ui., Geography, Phyaioal Geog-
raphy, Political Economy, Advanced
Physics, Virgil's iEneid.

Wednesday, 9:liO a. m., English
Grammar, Botany, Homer'?} Iliad,
Ciesar's Commentaries. 1:30 p.
Spoiling, Physiology, Astronomy,
Greek Prose Composition, Zoology.

Thursday, 9:80 a. m., Rhetoric' and
English Composition, History of
Greece, Plane Trigonometry, Ger-
man. 1:30 p. m., Civil Government,
Elementary Physics, Chemistry, Lat-
in Prose Composition.

Friday, 0:80a. m., History of R01
Moral Philosophy, History of Eng-
land, Book-keeping. 1:30 p. iu., G
ology, Cicero's Orations, Sallust'sCat-
alino, Ovid's Metamorphoses.

Tourists

Whether on pleasure beut or busi
ness, should take on every trip a bot-
tle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts most
pleasantly and effectually on the kid-
neys, Hver ajjd bowels, preventing
fevers, headaohes and other forms of
sickness. For sale in 50e and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists. I

What a stock of Hata in H. & A.
Rosenbloom's north window.

Oixon & Fer r i s will always
stand ready to meet ana quote
the very best prices, at ihe Old
Post Office Building,

REMOVED^
I havo moved my Millinery busi-

ness into the rooms recently occupi-
ed by the late Miss Mila Kimball.over
CrandaH's grocery Cayuga st. Thank-
ing all for past favors, and with best
goods, at fair prices, I hope to please
everybody giving mo a call. I am
also agent fo" Oswego Steam Dye
Works.
46 tf

Respectfully,
MBS. E. A. COOPKR.

Examine the large Una of Ho-
siery, Glores and Corsets at the
store of Dixou & Ferris, in the
Old Post Office Building.

fortably flUed with
audience.

delighted

Tomato Plauts-8 Varieties, at
Greenhouse.

A f^nerar attendance of Xeahta
wauta lodge is desired lor this even-
iag when important badness ifttobe
considered. By older of Jf. Q.

We have everything you want, yon
want everything we bare. Let's

eadeaL
H. & A. Bosenbloom.

As the spring birds arrive BO do
ll f h l f Wtt P

pg o
all of the aobfey styles of Watt Paper

d Wid h d t Will

Attempted
A. Ramage, better known as "San-

dy" Raxaage, a tailor, attemped sui-
cide Saturday morning by cutting
his throat with a razor. He cut a
gash about three inches long but not
deep enough to remit fatally. Drs.
Pardee and Hall were called and
dressed the wound and Ratnage was
taken to JatL He was held in $1,000
bail for attempting to take hi*, own
life, and not being able to furnish se-
enrity was taken to the eoanty jail
at Oswego to await the aetion of the
grand jury. He haa been Oriifking
hard tor some time and was not men-
tally responsible when h* committed
the deed-

Mary, wife of Angus Taylor, died
at Palermo, on Friday, May $0, at the
age of 56 yean. Amend services

h l d t th H
age of 56 yean. Amend services
were held at the Hawk's school house
Sd f

Does your Cake
Dry up

Quickly?
If BO, your feakiag powde? ia adulter-

ated with ammonia or alum, iagiedleafs
which arc injurious to health and are
UMd by unscrupulous manufacturers
simply to lessen the cost of die powder
and incre&e their profits.

Housekeepers wbo use Cleveland's
Superior Baking'- Powder know that
food raised with this pure cream of
tartar powder keeps moist and sweet,
and is palatable and wholesome.

" Cleveland'* Superior" lias the
peculiar property, possessed by no
other baking powder, of producing iigkt,
wholesome bread, biacuit, cake, etc.,
tn&t retain their natural moisture and
sweetness. Tliia'deeiraole quality, in &
baking powder shown by the Official
Reports, to be t ie strongest of all pure
cream of tartar powders, makes Cleve-
fend'* Superior "Absolutely the Best."

Sanitary Plumbing
Done by the Fniton Water Works Co

fcf

seventh Hay A4v«m.
Tho Seventh Bay AdventJBts will

hold a camp meeting on the fair
grounds, conuuonoiug Tuesday, Juue
10th, and continue one Aveek, Pub-
HoBervieeswiUbe h«ld each day at
10:30 a, m., 2:30 and 7:89 p. i«. The
following speakers aro announced to
be present: Rovs. O. A. Olion, A. T.
Jones, A. T. Robinson, L. H, IAIM
and A. E. Place. No admission to
tho grounds will bo charged.

PASTURE TO LKT-Paaturiug caa bo
obtained on my farm near Heavy
Owen's about three miles south of
he village. John T. Williams. «wl

A full lino of Palnts^ofisTvarafah
ea, Dyo Stuffs, &e. ou hand at M. M
Williams.' tf

ROOMS TO R E N T — Over Giles!
Drugstore. Inquire
or of J . H. Case.

HOW TO DRESS

at 57 First St.,
48tf

Tho Material Should Bo Sine. Aitboaaa
6U0 Style May Be Yeiy friato.

The maternal iirido that prompta aU
mothers to dress their children «6w$tt
Q3 possible p.<lor advorse « '
also induces them to 1
hour over thoi? clothoa w.—v
ing either theMbar or tim«. 1 _ . .
tho most appropriately dressed g
the plainest clothed* but, by being p
in stylo, it does not follow t W the !
frock is not to be of a dainty XR4&BU&
tastefully mado and in a becoming a m *
ner. Do not put too somber ft eota*
upon a sad faced Aiid; neithe* UmTiA
around eushes on a atout littte flgoxe.
which requires tapering effect*.

A little thought will soon settle this
part of the task, which fa the k & A
Blouse suits of the cottons i
flannel; lawn tennia flannel,
part cotton, and ail.wool blue andwWte
annual and serge are the toast eemfort*-
ble of play dresses, and for little o&g
nothing can replace thorn, If trimmed to
any manucle t i tbe with oottonorwoofcB
braid, according to the material of fas
dress. Sow the gathered aldrt. whioh te
amply full and hemmed, to a jOesfo xm-
denvaiet, fm& have a sailor b & x « , w ^ i
the regular sailor collar and coat Of ihirt
gleevea, with a round neck ot tfay UmA
as prefen-ed. Maim we«a> tbe bloose
auto mado ia a etedlar style, and itoit
half worn skirts may bo entirely worn
out with two or three odd blouses made
to this fashion, or as beite4 wafete of
wash surah or striped tends fisaaet.

Naingoolc for gimps may bs h^d
ready tucked, or tho white ewb»id«rjr
can be used. Separate gimps art t&-
vocafed, as they are 'eager to w a &
White rrooks age of plain oatascK&ar
embroidered flouncing, twea«j"'iewlto
inches wide. Ttxm of laet «ea«oa w&
be remodeled by adding a w « & beltd*
insertion, rest of the same and re*e*»of
edging over a kicked gimp. Xf the
skirt is too short, lengthen it with a
of insertic-n let in. Plaid aad rtri
gJngnsms are always neat wife a
ries of embroidery, and mnatf flgtur
eatecus are frequently m*de over fot
tie cnes and -worn with the 4oevlta&»
gimp, wMch is called an "Axaerfcaa
idea," though it originated in Franoe.

Any drtss to bo made over fora yotwg
girl #an have new sleeved, yoke att4jdrfr£
border of tartan plaid woolen goods, oat
bias. This may be used for any vh&a,
d«rk woolen goods, and if the mumtfed
dress is of striped material th* extra
persons added are of plain caehaxese.
Th^i- gleere8 are fall, eollons high, or
plaited end turned over, and the Airts
are usually fall aod gathered, ikmnd
walfits, jacket bodicesimdpointedftwajiw*
baring full fronte, ore worn by 700119
girls, with fztli veets, girdles, helf-bjitte
aad coffis dmilar to those worn by otter
girls. The only silk addition made to
their toilets is of surah or India afik in

Il fiiLH £I T l

Card of TFlmnfcs
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Marshall de;

throagh THB TIMES to express their
heartfelt thanks to aii that rendered
assistance in th&ir late double be-
reavement and especially to the
Woman's Belief Corps and those that
sent carriages to the funeral.

Ice Cream at Birdsall's Bakery,
C&yug& street. 3w2

Sanitary Plumbing
Bone by the Folton Water Works Co..

mt.'
3?aper Hanging!

Plain ana Ornamental.
AH Work Qmntaeei. Good Bttesmeem Given

Otders am he left mi sty botMa. Oawego
J A M B S S T E V E N S ,

FOR S A L E !
By Amse and Lot,

On ffea* Street.

laeattaa and

T h e T t M i * t o f P p y

W a t fact iioorecommonplJaoe tooor
mind than the photographic peooaes of
p o r ^ ^ t a l u n g i Many of m remember

' form of these sun p i t a

once Stu. ^^^ffle d a w forth froto s
unexplored ^^gfe.eerryfng rm back to
the ro*gottenlW|yB«Mhood« It was
no further off hTtm ^ M d e
Dagueire, th« wife ot the inrentor of «b»
ptocessCnad M earnest consultation wttb
one cf the medical celebrities 0* tbe
ccmcernis$ her hnsbend's maaiaa
lion. After acquainting the '
with ibe many tedica(Hops of
meiital aberrstiioa, she filled, *
in ber ejee, tfaatTtt» txmdn^js^
M i i t h i h h ^y
that bawoold succeed In oa
shadow to ihe weA car in



dtftr of th«

for th«
jijr hi* hu*i

tfar<
Thin in the ».-

be at JM>IU« ''HI

ness* m-veivJy."'
The late Spring <JXU*III1* M>*» *•*(

for tr*»«? planting, rt'iu6iub«r,
It iH bad policy to uuitivnto tli«

fanii" kind « r « r o p on tb« tenif pie<1«
o- land y t w after >•«»•". Practice
hoiuo kind ot rotation.

Tho number ot I IOWH in
sefctrt is flH^iW. N«w York Ht»it« Imq
678,950 «nd Toxas l.HSO.ftU.

The Ctnoinnatt Price Current OK-
tliuateM that the win (-or wheat crop
wiH be not Jess Hw»i S7'i,0l>9t<M'J btj«h
©Is, with possibly 10,000,000 I>U»IIK1M
more.

An investigation of tho
farm Jabor has bucn made by f lie
Government, nod it i« r**port«d tin
tiie monthly rote of >vag.'» baa w

As It is tho early
orm, no It Is t

market with I.h
lh.« bfHt price

bird Mint tinlehe
rmnr early t

uce tlmf

t aadfaoit with Bm*f
tow eaoeeaHnf fe»

No ,
W. giaufe?
thoughts or for anytblog ia
xhajx- of duplicity or timidity wheft
hf rptii ur<w to pxprvm them. Hia r«~
lunrk* at tho London Chamber of
</.>ntmer<"« wero timely, appropriate,
*»<1 in «rery way Ja«tiflab)». H* was
no (ot)K*T th»» Htanl<*y who, after hia
Jmrdwbijm on a continent to him
much darker then than new, and af
ter hn Jiad actually found JLiving-

o. WM discredited ao<! charnrt*r-
119 a eenwUfonahar by 6mn<» and

denounced an a former and a Imr bv
other*. He bad a^aiit and ftxafii r«

"itted arid- mow tliim rcp«al"d ti>e
-dttuiiotn^k; and bin truth and lion
ity, ah well a s bit bravery And en
iranc**, wore recajfuftinl byapplaud-
# nations. H « could now command
hearing, and ills word could not be

questioned. I t w*i a pioud bnHPt,
but be had a right to i.mko il. Al'i.-r

r*f«co Stanley could nlfrmUo
• plain thing* ro fciio British
lift! uiHgrjKtoH who woro gHt,!i-

un-d Hrotind him. The British Iiad
WHttt(>d monoy in K#t»t Africa. Tiioy
had nothing to show for it but a
!>i!flho! of tryuMVa. Tiie (iomuuiH
Look an iHtcreht in t-v«n the fiuiim

(lorn of AfrUin. Tlio Mritfoh w«iv
iffon-ut. dtmiloy imul<! it abun-
jly plain rhut tho Ucrnmus wcic

r work cflWtlvrly,
1 Mmf, miles;) JUH>!!»'•!• <.omw wero
ipted raid followed out, til

rii.^jii of Kant Africa would b<- Ii
i.-r ImiKirt th

To Get
store wtara I wmltofror H<xxT«

the «lark trtmt lo iaCur* ma bay
tturtr ovalact«*4 of Mood**; he toM EM «b*tt'»
woaldl«rtloag«>r; ti*»I nd̂ fat Uke it ae tea
darf trial; UtatU I did s»t like tt I c « d Bf>t
|Mf •nythiatf. «te. Bat be could not prenU
OB me to change. I told hint I knew wtut
2Iood'*lKMjMur1!I*wa*. I bad taken It, wu

tift* irltit It, and did not wast aur otUer.

Hood's
When I TttgM
1 wan fflsJIn
a great denl w
tlist at tlm«« I
and bad fo

tnkins Hood'* SanspuDIft

ith OycfxptU, and «o wesk
otiM hntCly stanO. I looked,

lime, Jlke » i^noit in ccn-
8 ) l ! did*uropliotr. JbxxV* j

much good (liat I w«n<Ii:r at mjracUtsometimo*,
and my ftrkud* f i ctjuontly HIWJM, ot It." MB*.
BtiJt A. Gofr, tl T«rroc« Struct, Boston.

Sarsaparilia

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

fo |tfa<fe
no olher but
g.et JOLLY TflR.

r a t i o n <>t tin.-

i>d pn-lltiibl- bv si
ahly uilli whale
pliuil fuod in lion

I by tbo rvo[><\ IInd not in-
!jo iu itn t.'xturc

\v:il", to boini- oxiont, havo niutih the
.-mile effect aw the application of n
fi'rtilw.i-r, with the additional advan-
tage that it will remain a permanent
improvement.

In tunny coses by doing a little
yearly, as time and opportunity per-
mit, a fnnnei <>i»n p-rnmnently im-
prove tho elnuac'er of a moderate
area in this ui.muer and without sen-
sibly footing it* oost. EHpeoiullv
whero a garden plot needs it will such
n practice bo found ot great benefit
and can toon bo made to roault in a
well balanced soil. On stiff soils the
application of coal nshoH, all bough
practically destitute of anv fertilizing
properties, ia often highly boni'ilcial
nnd furnishes a pood method ol dis-
poninj? of them

• that
nuil he>i

t h < '

ui<l,ni-

uik In B
o|.])

.'xpolled
:imi>ri in lo-
ving, and
rjiUjed, in
>d in cold
dNpati-h

ilty isrt
Sivfn lor lh.« out
tin-sin-face till tlio milk luiv hennue
-«li- from agitatimi in tlie cool ing
vessels. Tl iewt i terubmu ih.x-onlers
should be at II maximum i.Miipm-iirurp
of 4."i dogs. Til's will limit the uledg-
inoii!. matter to rhe top umrc e\p<<di-
liously »nd thor^utrhly tluuiu higher
temperature.

If the Im-teal Huid i>. [K>rmittc-d to
Maud about in pails or other reeep-
taele.s l"r»r mij length ol lime after
milkinuM porti.m of the rr.'«in will
«>' «-oiirse «ris( \ unit when the milk is
fitib.-Miuentiy stniinod for setting

ait- is br>>ken up and again forced
iato the body of tlu» milk. The
crenni, having once boon ju-re^ti-d in
nviaiii» in the manner described, will
m^er thoroughly HM' ngain.- Amor
ienn 1'ultivnior.

It is (inuouneed from Kimsus (Mty
fiiat Mr. 1'ilKsbury, who recently sold
a groat system of Hour mills to an
HnglWi Syndicate, is ahomt to build
in Kmi«.«,<; City a set ol jnills similar

tlie puivhane p
Is mado to pilo up tho monoy n»oelv
<"<!. It JH literally dropped tind when
tho show couiuieueoa Mr. Kelly ait.i
like a buoy surrounded by a sen of
money, tlie orests of WIIOBO waves
mount up to and (pressclosely arou ui
hi« waiwt' and almoat on a level with
tho window lediio. Afr«ruup,)r | .>ini
anoj ij.jininoinj.-u, ami no mor.; p j o p l -
w.uit tmkfts, Mr. K-lly O!O.-,CH the
window and steps cftiofully over Ii H
bed of money. Thon, and not ti-l
th n, id any attempt made to count
ami assort this Num. whicli umountK
to boveriiUiiousaud doJIaris in p i o t s
ofnll deiiouilnalKins

ti

tho-»» ht> ha
n tluMvfor, h

n elevator wi
Th

old, and, in prppora-
already constrnrted
u enpaoity of 1,,100.-

story is \y \uter^ting
boeuuw; it ilUt^tmtns what ha« been
bo fro<montly set forth In the Ledger,
that there can be no monopoly oreat-
*1 by KnglUh or other oyndteartw by
the mere purchnse of buainoss plants.
The monopoly is no sootier created
thMi it invites eoiupetitisu, and m a
business like that of wakiug flour
unprotected by Govermueut granfir
or patents, it la sare to meet It.,
Tiier© will not be uiuob f«n for the
English gyndioates If, after buving
mOJs at faney prices, the money thej
Itfkve paid JB to be uued to build other

the poefe4at«nd8 to
** to going to re.
, tor he has made

Via grave. ^ ^

Tho following is from tho Now Or
leans Doltu, and will be intoreating
reading to (hecredulous pvoplo who
make a practice of regularly inveut
ing in the monthly "drawings" of the
Louisiana lottery:

"The winner of the capital prize in
to day's druwing of the Louisiana
S a t e Lottery Company was—the
Louit-iiuiu State. Lottery Company.
It disposed of 100,000 tickets a-t $2"
eaiih, Rinouuting to $a.000,000. and
offered prizes amounting in all lo
i?l,0HS00. leaving m the hands of the
coiupnuy the difference, .$940,200.
which in our judgment ia tho capital
prize, it is estimated that tit loaat
30 per cent, of itti own prizes are
drown by the company itself, wliiuii
would amount to $310,440 more, mak-
ing n grand total of $1,3(>1,<MO. We
can hpot the winner in the lottery
game every lime, und do not have a
prophet ou our staff either."

Ulcerated Sore Throat .
Two year* ago I had Ulcerated Sove

Tiiroat, and was so weakened and re-
duced in nosh that my friends
thought it. impossible for me to recov-
er. I was attended by the very best
physicians, but their endeavors tore
lieve me were futile. My mother see-
Ing Swipr's Spitcmc (3. S. S.) so
highly recommetutad, decided to give
me a course of it, ami after taking
tin- tirst bottle [ was greatly relieved,
and after taking several bottles I
was entirely mued. r have tiot had
anv Higns ot a return of the disease
since.

The Grandest U « Kver Saw.
Mr. W. J . Coliuan, a prouiinent

< itij;on of Gainesville, Fla. , writes the
following: under date of Fob. 10, l$90:
"I contracted a s-evere CRPO of Cqn-
ta^ious Ulood Poison that gave a
groat deal of trouble, end baffled the
physicians of this* place. I was final-
ly ackisod to try SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
(8. S. S.) and 1 ran say, with great
pleasure, that a Tew bottl«e of it has
entirely cured ma. I have «o hesi-
tancy in saying that S. S. S. is the
grandest blood medfebae I ever saw,
and can oh*«rf ully recommend it to
any one suffering as I was."

Tr«*Uaeon Bloodaodl

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST
100 styles, prl

" A by s.

SVa.Atr.-If by the o u of

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking

W.IL ttTAIIt «LO « new rwHNI
WH.L«T*tH «UkSS AH* eHIRAWfttl)
WILk«T*ll(TlNWafl»

W O W a, BAMPOLTH. Pliita<l«JpWa.

E S T E A D Y
MPLOYMEN

T
I

The watoh wblcb. Btooler hiuwelf
carried was made fo* btui in London.
It Is a imu-vot in its w%y and was sob-
jeeted to th« savereet tests. For
three day* it was plaoed in beat that
a«wly aaelted it; tbea it was taken
and pot ia a lump of ice and kept
tfora anottww three day*, it wm»
~~ ' n

To C«Jv»iyMrs for Kmaeir Stock. GOOD PAY.
ô Ex}>ericnco "Sttvae&rv. Writo for Terms

MUAMA SOBSEBY COMPANY,
ROCBEBTBl!. N*. V.

A twelve year old-boy at Augusta,
5Te., ha?, succeeded in putting out
on© of his eyes with his little toy air

mtCNKEN NESS-LIQi:OU IL1I11T-In
the World IHMTP i» but one run;

Dr. HalHM> G»tdrn SpccUlc
It can b«->. jjtTen in a cup.of ten or coffee without

ttiB Kno«te<lKe ot the person taking it, effecting a
^TLT^^t^1 Cttre «l»t»i«- «5>« Patient is

alchohorc wreck

cifc m their coffe
n'!>W'»f*h*liknowledge, and to-d»y brlferc tlie
qust drlnfctijif of their owa free ŵ il So h*rmtn
<ff«t J«o1f« from t(s administration Piir«
*r! ArtdrSH fid to

S a m J o n e s clrari 'd N2.010 by
week's work in At»i>rd->i>», .Miss.

T H A T HACKING r O U « M c.n be -
qnlokly cure,J by 8. iki,'., r U j - W
i<n>'ra»t«« ii. £>*.•?-! »._. M . (j. G i . - !

i h i

STIILOfJ i
Orip.

'UAC will imni'diateh-re
H» >o«ing OouRh Rti.t BVon
Hv If. G. Git^Ier ori^hit

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

Ciilj, $61 Bs'i«»fi N t w '

ired

fop Hoc
SUN O VUU SVKUP is GUAii-
ANTGBD, so th «t you risk nothii
If tt-dous not cure, your money
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for "sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-
•ist, Fayetteville N. Y.

R E G U L A K SIZES 25 an

hing.
-svill

£9 FREE

P « k and tlto Hyde Park
work*, changed hands. The prise

id was tameoa, or $5,000 pa, » » « .
The parehaser is the Tomer estate
ol Mt. Louis. Nothing better illtu
trates the extraordinary rise in vatae*
in Chicago property than this trans-
fer. Mr, Wlllard, who was at one
time the agent of the Bank of Mon-
treal In thisjoity, entered the land
fK>ffi« time fn the 40B, paying therefor
$3.60 an aere, or $t78 for the entire
tnwt In 1867 be w u offered $19,000
for the land; in 1878 $68,000, and four
years ago a well known local broker
offered him $106,000 eaxh. All of
thea« offers were refused. Mr. Wil-
lard receives $5,000 an acre for what,
about fortv-ftve years ago, he paid
#2.50.—Chicago Time*.

O(»e of the jyiliest of the member.*,
of the United State's Senate is Sena-
tor Wolcott, of Colorado. He it,
short, thick-set and .broad of beam.
His fund of humor is well-nigh iuex
haustiblo.

For bracing up the nerves, purify-
ing the blood and curing sick head-
acho and dyspepsia, there is nothing
equal to Hood's^Stvieaparilla.

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will
yield to tlie use of Carter's Little
Nt-rve Pills, aided by Carter's Little
Liver Pills.^They^not only relieve
present distress but strengthen the
stomach and digestive apparatus.

O, What n C«ngli.~
Wilt you li.» ,| tiiu wni-iiiri)'. The nig.

•»-»* | » n>i»n- i.f ilit- ouiir iipnroacit of thai
• nui. i.-iiiiii. iliii-.ihi'.run liinji.iDii, A-k
>• 111 (I: if v , u .-..I. :,if,,i,l for 1 ho ORIEC
.1 5« n-ni^ IM tun Hi,- iiH|;. n m J do nolh

i»M- Im n Wo hmm- f iom experience
imi tS iii.,n -. <^urt> t\i)j cine- 5our cough

Ii n . \ , i fun . Th,., . ,ni»i,,nn u h y inuri-
ili.-,.. ;> M.;!. . ,„ l i . . i i i f .»MVRoliIthi> pnai
v«>.-.i It 1-In veocn.ii|> HIHI nml Wln'iin-
n>i! r. uu1.. «t .>i*ce M.-iheis do noi be
*it»ii.u .1 l'o» linn- U « k , fiido or c.lu*l,
ii-.- Sh.l •>•'- l'-.r.»in P-:iHtfr. Sold b j
•l.<; (Ji sit 1 .., po- in'op rn III)IIH(>.38I'OIV
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The uiedal which has just been pre-
sented to Mr. Stanley by the Geog-
raphical Society is the first special
uiedal for such services that has ever
been struck by that society.

Bucket's Arnica Salve
The btstSalvi' in the world for Cuts,

Bruise*. Soies, U'corn,Salt Rlieum, PVvei
Sores. 'IVtter, IJhitppert Handa, Chilblainc
Ooi-n«. m.d ail Sfein Bruptious, and pi>f-
am- l j cuifs Piles in- no pay requiicti
Ii IH ^vmriiuteed to give aatisJacimn, <>i
in-ui*-} refunded. Price 25cent3per box.
I'OI-SHIP l>i H C. Oteslnr.

Tlie Secretary of the Chinese Lega-
tion at Paris, General Tcheng-Ki
Tong, was married recently to a
country girl at her village home in
the Sourh of Prance.

Tlie Pulpit and the Stage.
Rfv, 0. M. ShroiH, Pastor United
eihren Cliurch, Blue Mound, K m ,
c: "I feel it my duty to tell *hai

.ndera Dr. KIIIR'S New Discovery linr
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WANTED. FemiMieat poxittew
«H>.rautp«r with S A L A B Y

AND E X P E N S E S PA!O? Any
tipterminetl man can succeed with ue. PecuH*r
adv«nt«£cs tc beginners. Stoefc coratdete in-
;lii0ins ma»r fast-selling specialties. oStflt fret.

AdJrcss at one?. 1 Name tbis wtper)

"*"• ~" K K. Y.
3 3

Senator Uuiloin is said to wear his
hair and beard exactly as Lincoln did.
He is supposed to do this to intensify
his striking resemblance to tlie mar
tyr President.

ISpocfs.
The traiisjiion from lonj;, liiigpriop

and painful sickness to robust heaitl
marks an epoch in the life of the indi
vidual. Such it renairkable event L
treasured in the memory and tlie agen-
cy whereby tho good health has been afc-
laiuedia gratefully blessed. Hence it is
tbat su much is hvard iu pvai^e of E!ec-
tric Bitters. So many feel thoy owe
their restoration to health, to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. I fyou
are troubled with any disease of Kid-
ney, Liver or Stomach, of long or short
standing you will surely find relief by
use of Electric B<tter«' Sold at 50c. and
$1 dollar bottle HI Ui.-sler'a drug
store.

Annie Jenness Miller is a strong ad-
vocate of complete rest, and part of
every week she gives her body and
mind as nearly nothing to do as it is
possible to determine.

PENSIONS
P. O. tt«x 43*, Wad

Must be sold. More thaa one hu , '

«W)wiMnot&HatJe
bat at about year Own price. Gall
and see how much yoa can save by
bajrh* at No. ̂ ^irst gtr«et, at Drl

COAL WAY SOWN'

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap 1.

.—i disturbed _„

•of "Mrs-

"So dark and yet so ifebt," aa tb«
an said aboat hi* ahon ton of coal,

—Harvard Lampoon.
The waste basket shown marked

evidence of the decline of poetrv.—
Washington Post

A report of an earthquake «JUI hard-
ly beoaUed Kroandle^.—Bingbatnton
aepablic&n.

He (newly niarried)-4lI wish you
wouldn't call me dear while we're in
company." She—"Why, Charles?1'
He—"Because it makes me feel ~o
cheap."—West Shore.

Eastern man—-"So they caught the
murderer?" Westerner — "Yaas."
"Have they trivtl him yetr "Xot
yet. They've only j«st »»ot through
the lynching."—Harper's Bagai-.

oston girl—"Havo an> votuiucs
of weight be«n published in your city
lalelyi" Uhicufro Kirl — "You jus'i
ougiit to heft our now directory."—
New York Weekly.

Timely Word — Miss Coonby (ui
"the party")—"Why, ?Jr. Mokfby,
yo 'oj-j' dre«>J up to kill." Mr.
Mokeby (feeling iiia pocket)—VGollv!
Dat jus' reminds me, Miss Juliet; I'M.
done lef my razzer to homo!"—Pnck.

No matter how handsome a wo-
man's now set of store teeth may be,
sho never boasts about them to the
neighbors. Soinervllle Journal.

The Want Supplied. — Poet — "I
havo here some verses 1 would like to
submit. The nro not perfect [ admit;
perhaps they want fire-." Editor—
"You are quite right, Kir, fire is what
they want."—West Shore.

"Tho meek shall inherit the earth,"
quoted a minister to a parishioner
not noted for his meekness.

"Yes," replied the layman, "butthti
hustler is contesting the will very
vigorously."—Harper's Bazar.

Cora — Mips Fuspanfeatheis' hair
used to be black. T see it has turned
a chestnut. How do you account for
that?

Clara—I believe she IIAH been using
the funny papers to do her hai
in.—Yonkeru' Statesman.

Too Generous.—"Iu your husband a
very generous man?11 "Indeed he is.
You remember those nice cigars I
gave him for a birthday present?
Well, he smoked only one and gave
all the others away to his friends."—
Epoch.

Mrs. Cumso (when her new bonnet
came home)—Why, actually, tho
bird on this bonnet hasn't any bill.

Cumso—The bill was too large to
go on the bonnet. It will come sep-
arately in a wheelbarrow about the
first of the month.—New York Sun.

The Present Style of Spring Suit.—
Littleshort—"I can't pay jjthat old
account just yet, Mr. Cutaway, but
I want a suit this spring if you can
accommodate me " Tailor—"Certain,
ly, sir; I'll instruct uny attorney to
commence to-morrow."1—Clothier and
Furnisher.

"Are you going to tlie seaside tlii*
summer?" asked one young woman
of another. "No," was the reply.
"I don't think it would be of any use.
Susie and Bessie both got married
last season, and I don't suppose that
pa could afford to support anoihor
husband."—Washington Post.

Fitewaite—"I can't account for
Brindle's ill success in bis biihiiio;^
ventures. He hasbueh brilliant ideas,
so logical and sensible—can you tell
just why he faile.P—Heavyweight—
"Oh, yes. lie's like nn/yt bill in id
playerfc—chalks his cue ufu r lie
misses a shot.1" - Lipppufott's Maga-
zine.

Doctor-Y*
big business,
know half as
as I, but lie's

Friend—Yea, it takes bruin* to
make money nowadays.— Hostonian.

When a scientific lecturer in Ken
tucky declared that "tiie amount of
water on the surface of the earth
has been steadily diminished for
many thousands of years, a pink-
nosed individual on the back seat
got up and hiccoughed: 'Well, col-
onel, yon can't (IiicJ blame it on our
people, anyhow."— Norn-town Her-
ald.

A preliminary trial of the slippers
—Mrs. Spank well (to bhoe dealer)—
"May I try these slippers before I
take them V" Shoe dealer—"Why,
certainly ma'am.'* Mrs. Spank well
(catching her hopeful over her knee)
—"Yell kinder easy, Johnny. Tain't
as if we was nice and cosy at home,
you know."—Burlington Free Press-

4, tUev quacks luiv* a
There's, J>iKby doesn't

much about medicine
making three times as

Juatiee Sield.of the Supreme court,
will not wake his oaoal visit to Cali-
fornia this year, bat will go to Eu-
rope instead.

Dr.OaUing, th« Inventor of the gun
that bears his name, la aa aotive old
man of 88 whoae hoH» is in Hart-
ford.

ft Is fc'nsiuy.
Six or eight men were grouped on

Park street the other day and dis-
cussed natural gas, when two of them
got into a dippute..a& to the size of a
certain pipe. They were good nati
ed euoagaat the start, but soon gr
bitter and one called the other a liar
He sprang up to resent it, but wes
held back while am old, man eaid to
him:

"Now, then, you said the bore of
the pipe was nine inches, didn't you?
• "I did! I know it is! I'll bet my

Jifeonit!"
"And this man said you lied ?"
He did, and VU mash him!
"Wait. Here is a tape iioe. Let

us see. The bore of the pipe is—what-?
Six inches. You said it was nine.
You lied. He only told the truth
when he said yon lied. Why should
you take on go when you lied: be
said you lied, and we have proved
tbat you lied?"

But the liar broke loose and siezed
a elnb and made the crowd, flee for
their lives.—Detroit Free Press.

If you are tired taking the large i
old-fashioned griping pill*, and are 1
satisfied that purging youn»elf tiiiyou
are weak and sick is not good com-
mon sense, then try Carter^ Liale
Llrer Pills and learn bow easy it ia
to be free from Biliousness, Head-
ache, Constipation and aJl Liver

These litUe pills are smatl-
fo take and give quicker

any pUi ia use. One a

CURES

-13
PROMPTLY CURED BY
Cures ASso:
Neuralgia. |
Lumbago,|
Sciatica,!
Sprains,j
Bruises,
B u r n s ,
Wounds,
Swellings*
Soreness,!
Frost-bites, I
Gt iff ness, I
AH Aches.!

Ghi3,A.\Ve!trCo.s |

WHAT
300TFS

EMULSION

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per day by its use.
Scott'fl Emulsion is not a secrefc

remody. It contains tho stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos-
plates and pure Nox-wegian Cod
laye* Oil, tho potency of both
being largely increased. It ia used
by Physicians all over the 'world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

8SOTT & BOWKE, Chemists, N.Y.

Hill
FOR TORPID LIVER.

Sick Headache.
Dyspepsia, Oostivcness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow -kin and Piles.

* ^ emedy r
Pills, KS a trial v85511 y.rove. r»ice,239.

H8NDERCORNS.

•^ifM^fficiCBUF^^M

FRAZER f l X L E
1 GREASEiFSEST IV TIIE \TOBLD.

::iaiem

r Failslo"'Ro*ioro Griy
ir t» iS3 VoOlhful Colos'.

t ' V ' » ; . . l l m l r J ; U t a g

CURE
Sicls Headache nnd rollitve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nuusea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eatiug. Pain in the Srrie. &<i While their most

'-" 1 h beca abo-tvn in curiug

, those who o
these Uttie pills valuable in so m
they vriU not be willing to do w
But after a!3 si clc head

ACHE
rs do in

L
*riaile others do in,..

CA&TTR'S LITTLE LIVEBPIILS
and very easy to take. Ono t
6 dose. They are strictly

t ripo cr purge but by t

TT TTLE LIVEBPIILS a.>
very easy to take. Ono or two

dose. They are strictly vgeta
ot gripo cr purge, but by
lease ail who cse them
tre for

._ make
and do

3 action
^ « . ^ ™ —~. at 25 cents;
Sold everywhere, cr seat by mail.

cizm xstisvsz co.f vtv y»i.

*Katw.t you by

Dated thffl fiik day of OoMw. 1>

•ice; am:
......ivcr, judgment will

to lx- l:t'W tu ttie County ot

Chutcljlll\.r̂ tic-eIt theSu^w(Sn J » «
}™*> «'»wa April & 59*). *nd fllert Al»rU Hlh
IKK), with tho compUnt. in the omce uf'tha clot It

UJVWRO Oimuty. at Osweao, N. Y.
riEAU, STU.VNAHAM & Bl'KNCKB.

PUlutm' Att '

Totill crodlto.sand ail pcraouVm fr<*t«l fi» the
roal ô tnto nf Briii^t fimiih, late of tise villain »f
V niton, hi tlse coutUy o* OriweK°t tlecwwwl̂  ŵ ivd

You and each of you. *u>o hereby eileti anil' re-
n.urrod rcreonally to bo and nmear hrtoro wr
huri-oijato, at my office In tho VillnRe »t riiwnlx
IhTO. at 10 o'clock In ifio forenoon ol Ihftt lilt'
Uu.ii anil there to rtiow cause why a dt-cn-e shuuki
not b.i wado UlrcotlnR llio E,aK«, rnortg«gijpsf or
U<aslns of tlws ival proix'rty of said fUwfcot, dr
MJ tiuiuii uiercof a.-i may ui< uoci'?«ary for IIIBMV.
mwit of her dchti or funeral i»penses. ' '

Ami If anr of tho porsons Intorcstcd l)o under
tno QRO ol twouty-utu* yosre, tiiey ore required to
<M.prar by their Ruanimii. if tiie/ havo OIIP, c" it
ilit..yliovo)iu»o.niatthoy nppwr imt\ apply for
om« to JJO (ippolmcd, or. In went of tholr iwulKt
or tiMluretodOiu, ft guurdtrtn xvill t<» sanolnted

pwlofom-ettld Surrogoto'H t\)Urt to JJB
lirreuato aills«d. Wiiuw.4 Frttnofi- Davl I

'" "' Vh^*l*™Cdae^tyty\&UM&aa$y*of

F. DAVIT), Sun-ojrato.
npiIB PKOPLR OF THK RTATF.OFNEW YORK
* Dv the Gra of of God tTfwi and Jmiopcjidont

To L<svi B. Button, CerolUw M. HniTia. Win M
sutto. Alvira M. HarrlsL I5IIU- Gib*™, Kori
Walin, Je^sio (Scott, Jane 3I> Button he PR pt law
and nest of bin of Hyman o. Sntton, Into of th«
Town of Schronppul. in tho comity v£ Ooweco,

Whci'cas.Ecubin Suttoii of tho town of tidiroc-a-
pel. In the county of t,Wc\?o, baa lately mad#
application to our Surrojtnte of tin* county of O«-
v.'ojo. to Imveacurtnlu in-<lniiiu>ut in wrJtltiif re-
lating to real aud p.Tsouul r .Lato, duly proved **
tho lait Will ami Tostanifnt of cal-1 llymau G.
Sutton, dccKKfd; thcrefuio>ouand oaun of you
oru hereby cited and required pcr.oiinllv to b*
and appear boforc our said Surrnfate at 'im office
in tho Village orPhu-nls, in aald cnuntv of o«w«

uid Testament of eaid deceased.
And if any of tiie persons interested Iss under

the a«o of tivpiity-iuu' yi-nw, tlmy nro mjulivd to
appear by their guard.an. if thoy hav« om>. or if
they havo none, that they appear and apply for
ono to ho appointed, or in ivont of HnVr i.ttt-
leut or falluro to do ro, u puardlnn will bo ap-
pointed by the SuirnjmJo tc» represent and act
lor them in tho proceeding.

In trutiniony whereof, we h,ivt> caused
thu ucal ofotir raid Ijnrrcwiui'ti Court
to Cii ht.-roto nflisud Wltncii-t t J .-jni'ts

[L. <3.] David HurroitatP or Mid county, at the
viliaitu ot I'li«nl.t, In Laid co«rny. tlie
JUt day of April. In Uio year ono
tlioimiiiidi-iithtfuiinlivdttiidiiln»Ly.

1' M OUItLGIOU.
Clerk of tho Hurrogats'u Court.

THE I'KOl'LK OK Til!-: STATIC OP NEWYOllK;
li\ th'' (iia«o of (l..d l''ri«caini IiHlontudi'tit.

To Thumau l-'utlcy. Jllclmol Mullln ond Kate
Farley of Volnov, X. Y.. Jfime.i Murrov.- a)id Put-
rlcU Quirk of t'tjltoii. N V. Ov.cn Karioy of
iiosiou. MUSB , Mary Ansi l-'/irloy ot Morriatowu.
X..) . M.irv Karley of :>i \nyhir ;jt., Drooklyn N,
Y.. Thoinwi Korley. Vavi-h: FaWay, Catlt.iriiiB
Farley, Mary Kcrlpy. Hrld.ct Parley, Anns far-
ley. ICIizubHtli rnrli-y and Cothnrin:. Smith of
Carnaros:i, KelltjCo , Mt-ath, Ire-land John I'"ar-
lev. Die widow and h<:ir;iof Owen Farl'jy dtctawd.
and tiie wldon-eramt holraof 3I»ry I'-|..od.tlece:l'-( divhtf-c ci'vvrftl names unrl plm-cs of resltlenca ore
iinknuviu ,tnd cannot nfter dilif-'ytit Inquiry for
thai [iiirpr">).> Lio iihi-crteiued. mid to nil pen.011.1
interested in tlie t-.tiitc of pjlrlcf: Farloy lato of
the Town of Vulnuv, in lha county of Oisnago, <iu-
Ueasr'd, Ht'iid (itfeting.

WnuniiAs, Cuthatino Farle-y of tlio Town of
Volney In tlio county of Osv.ejjo, hai lately made
appliuatirm to our HurroKUtu of the county of
O.-wego, for the final judicial Lcttleinont of her
accouutH a-; Adniinltiiratris of ';:iid f'utrick Farley
deceased; therefore, you. and uach of jou, nre
hereby cited and required pcruoimtly to bo and
appear beforu our surrogate of thn county of
Osv.r/jo, at the oillc of C. II Uuvld, In tlio Villas*
of Fulton, in said couhlv of Or.wrzo, on tho IUIS)
day of July, ltd). at 10 o'clock in tlio forenoon of.
timt day, then und there to attend tho ilnat judi-
cial LcttleiTient of the account of the proceedings

f paid Cothaiine Farlu> <w> atimiiiiatratiix of
id tleeetuxd
And il any of ths porsonj Interested be under
eoseof twfiit}--on« yenrti, tlsoy arc required

b h if they liavo one or
if th
for o

ave none, that tliey appear and apply
be appointed, or, In event of their ueg-

r failu.B to do co, a Ruardlun will be up-
'ij by tl o Surrogate to represent atsd act for
111 tlsu piocefdin^H

.seal of our and Kurroffaioa Court to tw
hi-reto afilxeii. Witness KnAKCia l>*vii>.
HiirroKato of wu'd county, at the village of

j. '.. 1'lioenlx. in siiid county, the SO h day of
May, In tlio yuar ono thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

F /f. HUBLEWH.
Olerh of the HuiTogato'» Court.

MORTGiGESALt;.
I efault having been made in tha condition!

of a certain inortgisgc upon real property situat-
ed within the Stato of Sevr York, whereby the
nooer to sell lias become operative. SOIUM it
hereby given iiisti said mortgage, which J« dated
the esih dayof September, iWS, and i* recorded
in the office of the Cleric of tlie County of 0»weffO,
atObffejco, N. Y., on the lith dayof November,
J8S5, at 'J:45 o'clock c, m . in Liber 345 of JJort-
gagt-3. at page S;a v/as given by Jc'no Butter,
mortgagor to Sophia Jl. D>j6fce, tuoktg&ge*,
-.nd ttie isstne of each assignee of said mortKO^s
;as Miovm: first axigr.eo and pri^eM holder,
°'the sum claimed to bo due upon Uh*« said jriort-

gmse at tho tiwe of ih'i first pufalicatton of this
notice is Nice Huod w! Sixty Eight Dollar* *i»d
Nicety Cents, and the amount secured by-said

.rlfwge which It to become due thereopoa hi
o Hunui-ci and Sereiity i?oiiars with intervsi

sperty, contained in »»id n
u u » w«^. or parcel of land situated ••- . „
of Hastings, County ol Oatrejro. and .State of X
York, Ijeing a pcrtioaoi th« late Crfjipen e
on LoVTbfitjr-Jeven (37/of A.dTo.n.oStJrW.
ij in? aorffa of tiie rood ruimSnsc paat tha milt
east of thu ereei, de^ribed »H ioliowa tiz .'
Kicjuingst a point at the ini-- '— "* "-'-*—

chain* trout * tn&plt: on the ftMtnj iitw oc mi

.-ĵ eiT "^ ôiu"'W * i'i'i'J'IW c" alu*5 to aa 'a^ete
theect* .*-, r-i > £.'. Kicng said htuliway I 87^-l«
chains w UVJ uorth Y.ntt of said Lot »7 st 6 potol
4'j 17 ,iw cinii.a (i-oin its K. £ comet', tbmce b

(tnJix* 23 5.MC0 chains U
Uoucfc's laud; them* S.

fib chains to tiie eeatre of
' W. 6 10-tiie highway: tha-ce X. 81 d«tf, JO j»in. W. 6 78- * •

liJOcfuiim Moon fh« centre of wid bigbway to a » 1
place of tejriuuing, ccntiaiaia^ 56 Jfr-luO acres of ~ J

"^^a^-

ROOT BEER.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

Broi;ci»Iiw immt^ljate/r rflteved
8hitobr« Cure; Sold by H. C. «
uppoute ih« opera boaee.
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t£ &sw Virtue Her Own Featarea, Semi Her Own Image,"

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. V., WEDENSDAY, JUNE 11, 1390.
FOLCHE 23 HUMBIB 5

HE'D HAD NO SHOW.

M> gncij store, «o> tf

H t a b o » w .
Then rtlft his qnid to totter jaw.
An' cb«w, an' cfefttsr, an' «hs«r, aa ota

Ha mid b« jfut o * a u n to Ufa,
PMn'e git no Dioe^r (Wai bis

3fce waaWn' took to by bla
Earned aU tbe foods tie «

"Ob, BO," Mid Joa,
"HAJBI bod no »b<

A ' U b d l

"X're waited twenty y«or- W* xvi—
Yes, l«r«ntyfourr au' nnv«r»<nn;ic,

AhW I've «w rwn' psftenOy,
Tiis /u«t tuiMabinu atrettie IT luck.

Ob, rw," *»M .loo,
" I U t a t U i h "

*Tw corn* down r«srrl*r erw' duv
For twenty yew* to riper'* »tor«j;

I're mt ))«re iu a pAtteut way,
ftty, imio't X, Mi«rf" I'lyer mot*.

"I t#ll y*, Jo*,
Vw hain't no HIIOW,

Yer tood*rn p«4l*nt"—Uior Imjl ntfl
J « t Uf f I ' W&l ' J f f ! ' Uff

- 8 . W. Fw ia Y«»ke*

A MAN IN THE ROOM.

I «woko jut midnight; with it, Htuvt.
i'here mm a ratin in tlio room.

The filmttors were elomxl »ml tlio win-
dow, as I hiwl left it, was lowered for a
space of probubly nix inches) or mom
He imwt havo CWHO iis, thon, thvongh tho
door of my bedroom, which adjoined tho
aittiufj room.

It hud boon JI Hlonny night and tho
monotonous tlity drop of tbo remaining
glolniles of rain HUHO from tho caves in a
mournful and in-egulnr nhuruing. My
sense1* at first woro in a unit Imzo—«
drowsy ajjd Iwwihlorud stupor wan what
I found mj'Holf in nn I first waked.

Gradually my mind became clearer.
TIHS room was intensoly dfirk; HO dark,
111 faet, that tho peculiar illuslonniy bus-
sting of tho »ilonco unrig in my emu
"YYliftt wa« to be clone? It was midnight
and thoro wiw u mnn in the room.

There- is something HO gri«ly—SO aw-
fully suggestive of mnrdor—iu this fxjol-
ing of u stranger's ftrdxiinity to one at tho
dead of night tluifc experience alono
givo it it* true offeot. So, too, tlu-ro ia n
very etmnge and m y d uiiHolvcd riddle
in this knowledge of unseen human con-
tiguity. You Htand in a Btrcot ear cling-
ing to a alrun. Somebody behind yon
wishes to advanco, or neodu more room.
Yon may bo reading a pupcr and proba-
bly havo not noticed hia approach, yot
instinctively you stop forward.

Or perhaps you are standing nt tho en-
trants of some oho oi! the great buildings
oi! tho city conversing on matters of im-
portance) with a friend. Your mind is
presumably intonflcly occupied, your eyea
on your companion, your lips moving.
Suddenly you stop nsido; somo one
brushes past, Ids shoes incasod in rub-
bore, and turn* tho cornor without a
sound; certainly there was nothing that
could bo heard above tlio rumble and
rattloof tho numberless' vehicles which
fill tho streets with their jarring and
clangor. , .

Yot you knew this person wished to
p:iss, aud that you wore possibly a littlo
in his way. You had neither seon,
heard, nor touchod him, but yon woro
novertholeBU awaro of him.

Tako it oven ia tho solitude of tho
•country. Silting on a fouco iu somo
•lonely field you aro all at once apprised
of the fact that a man is advancing to-
•ft-ai-d you and ia nlrendy quite cloflo to
you. Now, you have doubtless boon day
divnminff boforu this conviction came
A > you, watching tho sheep as they

} river

The atertonmij pulling of a
eottsda tar away. Those m
eqgfate BOW—they are covered with grime
and soot; they are risking their Urea
daily and nightly. Bat they are toU«*.
Wives and children they have, and with
them tho honor of women and the life of
man ia safe. It I were with tboni now
oat on the' dreary, drisBling flat*, with
the moonlight strangling down on the
pools by the track, I should certainly 1b*
safe. Here I am rarely In danger,

A largn wardrobe in the room %Sv*»
oat a rrwkHnjr wrand.a* if th<< man had
whirled hi* weight soraewh<T» and the
change had earned the boards in the
wardrobe io expand or contract. In the
flitting room all nt once «oin«

f i l i lof arrilirArito ilron noiMJy down the
"to+fltrr" of the tho bam* burnitiK fctor«.
The curtain flupw. Everything inauf-

MHIIU p> 1* on the lookout. Oil
wmi a misty breath of night wind

come* liku f ho brcnth of » human feeing.
Action or lnnct ion? And now, which

fH tin? tK*tt kind of bravery? U it tlu*
forlorn hop* quality, which h«e<ta not of
danger, but iitirrloH headlong to almost
certain death? Or is it tlu. cool
liburato iutout to curry out, u purjjoti© al-
ready carefully inatatral? Rwkl«i9i)«»
may lx> excused for ox/implo'rt **kn, mid

'ill uoordio for n friend or
ft loved OIIO'H iwril. lint in a etrnUnt of
tho kind which will follow if I attempt
violence iitf.'iinat thin nocturnal prowloi*
tlio truc:it valor in tho ilHihorativo mid
diwjreot kind.

1 mn broad nw> r̂o now, aud no OXCUHO
can bo iiuulo ftnnm if I yiol.l (o rush im-
pultws agiiiii!)!- iny bettor judfpnent Tho
sUnntioii in plain. The circle of contem-
plation in n fin»ill one.

An to i\m probhtin. it rcpn-Hcntu but
llireo important factorn, and they aro an
follows; It In midnight—I ;vm /iwnko- -
tlmro in a man In tho room.

Although my varn hud not caught tlm
pound of liia t<ntranco into my Hl«<opbig
fiparlnumtu I feel confident that ho him
boon thorn but » fow momuniu. I »m of
nil exceedingly wakeful diHjioejition and
tho vicinity of uny ono in my room nl
nif'lit, or of even an animal, is almost
immediately followed by my waking up.

Tho bad-: door had boon fioeuroly i'as-
teiMxl beforo I w«*nt to bod, and tho wln-
<1OWH of tho hoiifio wero too high to b<>

toh(xt oxcopt by inoaun of « ladder. At

in yoor fteflnxm. I am led to
that p&aiaowm tiring on ttnpart of
the occupant ot tbe bed tunot a wise ac-
tion; further, th«t it i* micfdaL

TUs man in the mom is doing o*u> of
two Odmp. He either believes that I
Km fully awake and cognisant of Ma
presence, or that I *rrt neUeea wit boat
WMtpid'm Mid may HOOD Iw again to
dreamland. .

If I adopt tfc« firat idea, h« has Ids
hand on hfn w«*prm ready at an instant'e
notu'*: U> tiri; He may be even anxious
and a trifl.' HtartU^. It iti within tho

'1» of possibility that \m may even
)*»liev'<» thxt i nm fduillarly armed and
WAtchfnl, mid lie mity entertain a sort

T b » wool bareges Wont a genera-
tion a g o are revived for samtner

of frf
tly it n

i

HU, 1I». If it were notno

ti.»- jwrl of UM afiomd thwry, if h«
thinks IMI» nwrtAy drowsy )m will wait
forth* ngular breathing that dmotat
rf«jp >x-for« hn nttn Again. Fallinjj to
hew that hft may proceed to nttirn
uo^—intimidnti'jn or vrono. I
l<iv*ji» up lh';idr.iof hiHlmnffui
It h an illogical supponitkm, and the
darknom fcball not mnkwuionniicrAtitiuUN
or diildiidi.

Wli«*t if I wiiuply t^nifitcrftjitr sleep mu*
lot him K<* on with hi« Mohemo of pbui
dorin«? Rut I cannot «lwjp. A« alwt
nud csMrt tn, I fool inyHAlf to I» , Hi
ixniouui>li»!»inml(i »«o wnmKht up and
nvrvouH. I wicli it, wcru light, or, fitiling
tlml, 1 wli.li «HH iirowlur would nutko np
hi« imiiid to do Koiuolhiug. Thttdnrkmrn
<o iilarmin.'f, Imt tho kuowU-dgo that it
CIIVOIOJKI thifi wnitcli niakw it tenfold
tiiow fearful. Locilr into n dark
It I, i».,; ih.-mem tfoomthftt makes It
rtcinn K.» JIW.'.M>UI«; if, in tho thought llmt
in thiscavo hid«^--whal? You do not
know, but, olworvc you r<Aling thunder
floit<l: it. inblrick, loworing and tremen-
dous. PVvhap'i it iu tornado chnrged.
At h'ftst. what it may hold rondo™ it

"i.i<rt of fear limn Us mc-ro
ard in
I low

Ihi'ii,
Hiirroij]
bio of 1

For
doininr

-luiibly

wliiiB

ud ipiadruply oickoniug,
<> fci'l that the darkness
) h) hidinf; that m<^t torri-
fian'f

tho front dv
would hir,vo boon too conupicuo

tho alloy which led into tr.r<
byvvjiyp afforded
mode of retrofit In

• leisurely {light.

midnight marauder
. Be-
> other

dark nnd vnrion
aye of either hurried

Ho imint havo on-

y , ng tho sheep
grazed quietly down near the

ki th l i
g q y wn near the river or
Marking the tlcopy circlea of aome
ha wk's night and midueml poises. You
were deaply preoccupied, to be sure, and
this smm camo across a plowed field
whew his boots crushed the dry soil
and passed along as noiselessly as the
underground march of a mole.

But an indeiiuablo current of percep-
tion—a wave oS intuition—had wanwd
you of tho nearntvs3 of n human beiit"1

Everything «lso was calculated to at-
tract your eyes and enchain your mental
faculties. However, you turned imme-
diately and MIW him ahmding thovo
smiliny. He had a m^sayo for you.
Yet tho weird message, tho certainty of
tin; approach of a human being, who
•nit that? Nay, then, I can not fell you
this.
. It-was tho PMU.0 feeling that had rushod

.upon mo like an uvaluncho as I woke.
It was midnight and thoro was «, man
iu the room.

Past that hour, was it not? Let me
•consider, for the question of time niav
have peculiar signitteance. It was 10
o'ulook when I retired. At 10:l!0 tho
.poh'ceumn on the bout had passed. His
club l»«il rung sullenly on the stone
coping, aud 1 recollect picturing him to
myself as he passed—a sturdy, alert blue-
eoat, with pistol and staff; "pWmtg i n t o

tbe alleyrt; looking cmioualy at tho oc-
casional uigUfc lights that buruod horo
and then* with a dim and uncanny tiaiv;
whistling not infrequently; yawning;
looking up at the stars, mid at iulervals
conuunning with hiuuolf. It all st-ouu-d
quito Indiaww, I remember, as I lay
there, but tho matter is hideonslv aeri-
ou« now. What would I nut give to
hear his "locust1 spurn tho dull pave-
ment with hia sonorous, challenging rap.
There ia something menacing in th:it
sound at night to the wrong doer, Ir
eayB authoritatively: "Who goes there';"

If it is past midnight the patrolman
Itfn oome again in an hour or HO. Death

®ae? Can I contain my patience that
into the muffled darkness*

, Indeed, what will thfe devil be do-
bm meanwhile-thb maa in the room?%

Nol the plas qf waiting fOT the officer

terod by way of tho back door. To croon
tho kitchen floor without arousing mo he
must havo walked either in his stocking
feet or worn ntockinga over his Bhoca.

Now, I cannot pay truthfully whether
I nm what io commonly known as n
bravo man if you judge mo by a certain
standard. I havo read of just such oc-
currences as this that I am experiencing,
where men have leaped from their
couches at dead of night, grappled with
the thief und overpowored him. They
wero, wo will nay, bravo men. Cer-
tainly thoy woro reckless men. I ad-
'inix-o their dash, but nm not inclined to
follow in their footsteps. Thoy either
did not think of or did not care for tho
questioiiH of arms ov advanttfgo, but
boldly "risked their lives, regardless ot
these differences.

I am, to bo perfectly frank, afraid to
attempt rhia sort of nn ex])loit. Jf this
dovil in my room, whom I hate with a
deadly hatred, wero unarmed then I
would not healtate to try conclusions
with him, ovon in tho durknesH, relying
on my natural «tvongth, grip, quickness,
and tho intpiirity of my anger nt Iwiup,
nwakened from an honest slumber to
j.olvo such a demoniacal puzzle. If by

ibilit I h l d h f d l
fellow

libility I should havo found tli
unp^opavofl and could have killed

him like a ting, without giving him the
slightest'opportunity, I would havo done
so instantly and without tho least com-
punction.

But the possibilities even of hia ven-
turing hero svt midnight unarmed are
not to bo thought of. Such a theory ia
against human experience, against i-ou-
soiling, and is absolutely illogical. I
refuse to entertain it.

To recur io the proposition of attack-
ing ;i burglar in midnight darkness. It
hiia sometimes proved n complete suc-
fi>s^. smnolimcs « partial one; but ofton
it h.iti turned out a disastrous failure.

If you iiro wounded, and secure the
buvgl.ii. you are a hero, and tho intruder
will dimbtloss be fitly punished. Mean-
wliiloyou-anffor move or leys pjsin, in-
con wnionee aud (rouble before you can
I'oini.i to your business. However, tho
urtuiirin;' e.>iimu>nt3 of your friends are

th<3 intulliK'iuco of man j>ro-
ovov tho craft of nnimttla so

doi<a tlm i'orot'ity of man onrp«nH that of
tho tiBor nnd nhark.

I cannot go to ulocp. This man must
bo tho flrat to mnko a move on the chess
board. Does ho intend to wait? So will
I—till tlio ruinblo of the early wagons
ehall resound along tho paved street.
Till Um watchful HIIHIJ have doffed tuoir
gray unif«>nn and tho faint, ashon dawn
whall pry with tremnloua fingers in tho
"••cviccji of my window ahuttoro.

But will ho wait?
Now that ifi a fallacious conjecture

Ho inuut fulfill l»ia object and depart. Ho
inuut obtain nomothing for the extreme
risk taken. It ia no light thing to come
into a home on an errand of this nature*
Slaying him under moat circumstances
would bo perfectly justifiable evon in tho
©yes of tho law. And in tlio eyes of the
juror it would require extraordinary cir-
cumstances indeed to make you liable to
punishment.

Besides, if convicted for burglary, tho
punishment is extremely uovero; in some
states and under some statutes tho death
penalty may bo given,

Therefore this man in my room will
shortly commence operations. Where
vill'ho begin and how? Will he first

ascertain if I am nslopp, or will ho con-
clude that I am awake and proceed to
tho pleasing task of terrorizing me? And
what, nftor oil, will bo his rewardP I
havo no money, my watch

Handsome black go*ng witli jet
trimttilug* are still worn aa w*eoi d
inonrning.

Gray. whir*. vhAet aud lavvn
drrw^a nr« worn an the ligtit

iiitig.niou
Jrt IK Mill verv ranhiunab!-. and

»hnw* no Hltfu ot losing it« bold on
popular favor.

New ilremfn for ilie Kivt«id.» und
stiimner travel a r « or thin J»1HS*1 or
Allow liaka hoiiu-Bpun.

Among the new fabric*; for hummer
go was are diaphanous white nets and
Milk juouMeilnes |»aiiittd with flowers
in all thefr ufttunl UntR.

Narrow ribhoiiH of iiue quality tire
now uned to ilnMi the bodices of
dreNWHiitfhelHiek rather than the
wfde sash which has bean BO Soog
favored.

Recent, importations of hats show a
>tam to irlininlngM of ostrich f«nih-
•H in contra ilirttiuctiou t̂ > tboflower-

ladcu French hat» HO nmcb in vogiio.
A M(III|)!O and

wJ<U>-t>rImiu«)d
«• the flal brim

Higtat <rf «H m Le*7«img Power.-U 1889,

Baking
fowler

AASOWTELY PURE

pretty trimming for
uminer lrnta is to cov-
wlth H, gathered frill

of ribbon nlonod narrower at tlio
buck where the brim growN nari-ow.

Tho new parasols for spring and
summer aro formed of lustrous corded
uiiksiti iiandaoine uulord of gray, he-
liotropp, reseda und other fasliiona-
hlo Bhadea, or covered with rich bro-
cudi'H or stripes.
"ho Ilccciuru- «s<orire rraiTt:lM 'lratu.
The tdijl of tteorgo Francis Train

around the world, saynthe New York
Press, has recalled Home of his occen
trie doings when ho was wealthy.
Nearly twenty-live years ago he was
in Donvor, nnd had called for b«cf-
etoftk for breakfast, insisting that he
wanted it broiled. It came to him
fried. He abused tho waiter rtnd the
cook, but he got no satisfaction, and
finally swallowing hia anger and a
portion of the steak wandered out
into the office whore he met the pro-
prietor. The subject of steak was

tween them in animated

^n-,' you wore crippled for
in not pleasant to contein-
You nro a her

Would not the
I the coast

^ , beea looMdi
tolaymy revolver cm the dreoer,
^ w t ^ t y feet ftwn ti» bed.

^lSut Mipji
life. Thiit
plaU>. is itV, ,
but ciiunot run. dasn-e, skate, hunt and
the iiko. You me; wo will venture, not
yet 80 yenr.s of age, and will live till 60.
Twenty jvtuv, or more of limping through
life simply for an impulse,!

It will not do.
Again, it might be death; lingering or

sudden. Will ttus fact that justice takes
the life of the murderer give you any

p Tho seasons — the green.
carpet of spring, tho h;tlf blown roses of
summer; autumn's mellowed glory, aud
tlw feathery siguak of winter—theeewill
come to you anil fimt you all tiurespon-
sive.

Men und women you will heed not, for
your ftH.'t shall have dipped iu the tide
of tho uufcuiiwn, and your lips will be si-
lent.

No: tin's positively -will not do.
It is probably 1 o'clock at night. I

am awake and vigilant. There is a nun
in the room, and he is armed.

Supposing, now, that I war* armed. I
have used and beat famih*r with flre-

boy-

. . . - - - key
winder and a cheap one, and my other
jewelry is of tho plainest possible kind.

Why do not then© fellows select a resi-
denco more likely to afford better oppor-
tunities for riches than my humble
rooms?' They usually do. Do they not
always? Almost invariably.

It is long past midnight. I am awake.
I appeal to logic and calm common
sense. It is I, myself; I am the man in
the 100m. It was oven so. ' I turned to
my pillow and slept.—Ernest McGaffey
in Chicago Times.

language for a few minutes, when
Train suddenly asked: "Say, what
will you tako for this hotel, and get
out to-day? You don't know how to

a. hotel." The proprietor named
$45,000 as his price, which was a figure
far above its real value. "All right,"
Said Train, "I'll take it. Mnko out
the papers at once, and 1 will make
out a check for the amount." The
hotel was duly transferred to Train,
who discharged the waiter and the
jook, ran the establishment for two
veeks, called in an auctioneer aud

sold out everything to tho highest
idder. When he settled up with the

man of the red flag, he found that he
had paid just $20,000 for that fried
steak.

To produce sufficient silk to make a
dross requires more time and capital than
in6st people would imagine. If we tako
one and one-quavtcr pounds as the weight
of pure silk required, this would be equal
to two pounds of raw silk. To produce
two pounds of raw silk would require the
entire silk obtained from 7,000 to 8,000
worms, allowing a percentage for death
by disease and other casualties.

The Austrian national hymn has, it
appears, become almost unrecognizable
iu the midst of the orchestral filagree
work with which Ivnul masters have
decorated it; so the order has gone forth
that the hymn is to be played through-
out the empire only as Haydn originallj*
arranged it.

rnncipittK ol sound sleep.
A letter in the Louisville Courier-

Journal gives what are averred to b(
the five fundamental principles of
sound sleep, as follows:

Let tho evening meal be si 111 pie,
nothing better than a diet of bread
and milk.

Take a smart walk of say one or
more miles before retiring, unless you
have beea exercising in the open air
d living the afternoon. The colder the
atmosphere tho better.

Absolute banishment from the
mind of all topics of business. Inno-
cent and child-like amusements with
children are most beneficial.

In most cases a bunch of fresh let-
tuce before retiring has a narcotic
effect.

Cultivate a steady, full, well-drawn
way ot breathing, which always iu-
duees sleep.

The celebrated tun at Konigstein id
said to be the most capacious wine cftsk

tho world—holding 1,869,236 pints.
'JL'ho top is railed in, affording room for
twenty persons.

tamed to the use of rifle, shot gan and

First Miss—"Where are you* going
this suinmerr'1

Second Mies—UI haven't tho least
idea.5'

First Miss—"But can't you judge
from what you heard your pa and ma

Second Miss—"Well, from the way
ma t»?ks Vd tuink were going to New
Vork. Saratoga, l>ari«s Berlin, Whit©
Mountains, Rome, St. Lawrence and
all through Kygpt. From the way
pa talks I'd think we were going to
the poor house.'- New York Weekly.

Forany ease of nerrou&aess, sleep-.
leeilesa, weak gtomaeh, indigestion,
dyspepsia, try Carter's Little Herve
PUte Relief is sore. The only oerre
medicine for the prtee In market ,?

Ethel-"See, I am making a aaok-
ing cap tor Charlie SaeOa- I'm going
to present it to Dim when he comes
home from college."

Macd—" What BIBO are you making

>>7. I looked in his fe»fe
fee**** away aa<£ thai « a ?

Heceivott at lUo SJeml teller Office.
There were more than 6,000,000 let-

ters received at the dead-letter office
last year, says the Chicago Mail.
Five hundred thousands were never
called for at the postofflcea to which
they were addressed, 150,000 were
sent iu by hotel keepers because their
departing guests failed to leave their,
new addresses, 120,000 were insuffi-
ciently prepaid for milage, 400,000
were erroneously or illegibly ad-
dresed, while 17,000 bore no subscrip-
tions whatever. Eighteen thousand
contained money amounting to $&>.-
000 in all, and 28,000 contained drafts,
checks, etc,.amounting to $1,600,000.
Tb» I A » J ot the Great <r«mnwnd<n.
One of th# orators at the memorial

services ran over a list of the famous
generals of the war who have passed
away—Grant, MeClellan, Meade,
Thomas, Hancock, Sheridan, Halleck
—these aud many others who*
names were once as familiar as house-
hold words have joined the ailent
majority since the war closed. In-
deed there is scarcely any oonspicu
oos figure of worldwide reputation
left save that of ragged Gen. Sher
man. He has outlived many of hi.
younger comrades, and deserves to
be cherished as th« test of the great

The Karl la's
Thy German government treasure

amounts to $30,000,000 iu gold.
The associated banks of Kew York

Jity hold $78,200,000 in gold.
Other American banks hold $11,-

000,000 in silver and $9,800,000 iu gold.
The bank of Holland contains

$30,400,000 in silver aud $25,000,000
gold.

Tho banks of France hold $309,400,-
000 in silver ami $2ij4,«00,000 iu gold.,

Tlio Italian government treasure
amounts to $2,400,000 in silver and
*5}0,G00,000ingold.

Tlie RuHsian government treasure
amounts to $2,400,000 in silver and
*'2O,6OO,OOO in gold.

The Aiooricnn (United States)
treasury amounts tu *318,OOO,000 ii
y iiver and $335,(100,000 in gold.

The German Imperial bank holdL
i$G»,000,000 iu silver aud §27,000,000 in
gold, and tlio German note banks
contain $1,000,000 in uilver aud
000,000 in gold.

The Bank of Portugal holds $5,600,-
000 in gold; the JBauk of Sweden
holds $1,000,000 in silver and $4,800,000
in gold, and the Swedish national
banks hold $4,800,000 in silver and
911,800,000 in gold.

The Bank of Englaud contains $89,
000,000 in gold; the Scottish banks of
isaue, $25,000,000 in gold; the Irish
banks of issue, $1C,GOO,000 in gold and
other banks in Great BriMan hold
$40,000,000 in gold.

The Italian note banks holds $0,-
600,000 in silver and$33,000,000in gold;
the Italian National bank holds $6,'-
200,000 in silver and $35,600,000 in gold;
aud the Belgian National bank holds
§7,000,000 in silver aud $13,000,000 in

The Swiss banks of issue contain
$4,800,000 in silver and $11,800,000 in
gold; tbe Grecian National bank con
tains $(500,000 in gold; the Bank of
Algiers contains S3,200,000 iu silver
and $3,400,000 in gold; and the Bank
of Roumania holds $0,400,000 in silver.

The Bank of Denmark holde $15,-
000,000 in gold; tbe Bank of Russia
$800,000 in silver and $1G8,200,000 in
gold, and the Aastro-Huugarian bank
$4,600,000 in silver and $28,800,000 in
gold. The total in silver dollars

mnts to $701,200,000, and in gold
to §1,468,400,000.—Tho Independent.

IVUat Waincr Miller Cos.
That Gen. Russell A. Alger has a

genuine love for a good joke is well
known to every Mend of the genial
Michigan lumberman, but that es-
Senator Warner Miller has a vein of
h uinor under his icy exterior will be
news to many of his warmest friends.
But it is true, and Gen. Alger has a
new efcory to tell his anti-Harrison
friends for the next six months. Gen.
Alger is now in the city and stopping
as usual at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Ag he strolled through the corridors

USE DR. CRAIG'S

flriEhti Kiflney anA Lirer

W.P.OSBORITE'S,
A PINE LINK OP

Grown Plasters and Pills.
Tiiey aro iho only Safe Remedies to 113.J

thtmo afiiictcd with Briglifs Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pro-
pared in Uw DRY rosin are tho Original and tho
only KSdiioy ami IAVQT Cure that will restore you
to perfect health

AH Ladies Uso

C. B. R. A.
SoMbyal t Drugglntg.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
TABSAtC, N. J .A Cartons Calculation.

A rapid penman can write 80 words
in a minute. To do this he must
draw hia pen through the space of a
rod—16$ feet, in forty minutes life
pen travels a furlong, and iu live
hours and a third a mile. We make,
on an average, 10 curves or turns of
the pen for each word written. Writ-
ing 80 words in a minute, we must
make 43 curves to each second; iu an
hour, 28,000; in five hours, 14-1,000;
and in 300 days, working only live
hours each day, we make not lesn
than 43,200,000 curves and turnes of
tho pen. The man who makes but
1,000,000 strokes of the pen a] month
has done nothing remarkable; there
are those who make four times that
number. Here we have in the ag-
gregate a mark 800 miles long, to be
traced on paper by each .writer in a
year. In making each letter of the
ordinary alphabet, we make from
three to seven strokes of the pen—on
an average, three and a half to four.
—St Lous Republic.

last night he met ex-Senator Miller,
for whom he has a warm regard,
which has not. been lessened by the
cold comfort both have received from
the President.

"Well, Senator, what have you got
out of the administration?" &aid Gen.
AJger, bunteringly, after their greet-
ing-

"Well, general, I've got more than
you have.11 replied Mr. Miller, with a
frozen smile, "I've got my telegram
tiie one addressed io me outside the
breastworks, as you may remember.''
—New York Star.

An At lanta L a d y ' s S a d Coudi-
tiou.

"About two years ago a sore came
on my nose. I called in a physician
who could arrest it only for a few
days, when it would appear as bad as
ever. Finally it became permanent,
and despite the constant attention of
several physicians it continued to
grow worse, the discharge from the
ulcer being exceedingly offensive.
This was my condition when I com-
menced to take Swift's Specific (S. S,
S.) about one month ago, but I am
now happy to say that after taking
four large bottles of your wonderful
medicine my nose is entirely well, aud
my general health better than it has
been in ten years."

MRS. LuersDA RUSH, Atlanta, Ga.
Swift's Speeiac (S. S. S.) cured me

of a blood taint that had troubled me
for years. I consider it without an
equal.

JAMKS SHERWOOD, Jfashville, ItL
Treetfae oa Blood sad Sda Bfeeosee mailed free

0*.

Tbe Friendship of a B03.
Have you ever been so fortunate as

to have the friendship of a dog? The
feeling of love and friendship is at-
tributed usually to human brings
alone but any one who has ever been
loved by a dog will bear me out in
the statement that'there is no tender-
er devotion than hia, no deeper affec-
tion or more unselfish attachment.
He obeys like a child, defends like a
tiger, is happy when yon are happy
and miserable when you are oad.
Look at him as he lies there at your
feet while you read your evening pa-
per. He watches every motion with
those steadfast, beautiful eyea He
is an the alert for any order you may
give, sen^tive to your slightest move-
ment. You go away and leave him,

aits patiently your return. A
long separation breaks his heart.
He even refuses food and is restlees
and unhappy until your face smiles
down upon him again. And when
you meet once more with what un
checked enthusiasm, what frank and
innocent delight, he greets you!
Suppose misfortune overtakes your
pathway, friends forsake you at the
lowering of the cloud, you may be in
disgrace with all the world but your
dog still loves, still trusts, still abides
in friendship aa firm as the everlast-
ing hills. You can never be quite for-
saken while he lives. Oh, this ia
something worth the having, is itnot?
Do you think the earth holds any^rea-
soning friendship half so noble, so
fine or so pure as the unreasoning af-
fection of your dog?—Mrs. Carrie M.
Ogilive ia the Saturday Review.

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTKJAL GGCXDS
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNB,

Oneida Street, - Fultoa, N. Y.

CALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AMD SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
— A N D -

Hemlock Bill Timber
am now prepared to fill orders for

Hemlock Bill Timber from the best
Pennsylvania Hemlock.

Prices low and quality extra good.
Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, HOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

FULTON.

Dry Dock*. Bo«t Yards *nd 9*w Mm.
Urg* Gun Works.

JKunfcr Xuurwtoir-WUM- Motor,

Oper* How*, 3, Hate, 3.
Street c*r», Ebotrlo Ugtu*, * bwutlftal ftwfc

Church, 9.

Young -Men's ChrUUan AanclKtUm-BuIUUnc
soon to be erected,

Water Work*, excellent-pur, miiit w s t e t ,
Truak Hailroads, 3, Caaat, 1.
Ulgh School and Academy, 3d bast ia Sut» «t

iftree-Emptoya thirty teachers.

outlet for Oentnd-N. Y. chain ot UkM nerar
alta-al^sconsunt. Two powew.Tw Utu«l

fan, ono dam, «cU 14 fwt hml, and giving is,oa#
horsepower,total24,000hor» power, «bou* «n«
half to i«3, balance waiting for manufacture t«

Business Cards ~

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

JAME8 COLE
Tho Old Reliable

UHDBETAKEE

st Street,' near Roc'^ter.

RICE & ^

Insurance -Agents.
Old Rsliable Companies Represented.

Loss promptly and fairly adjtnted.
Office at tho Fultom Savings Bank,

N. He Haviland. M. D.

Offlca and Residence a Onefcia St . , FuIUn, N. ?
Offlco Hours till 9 a . m. IS to i p. m . » f W 7

p. m. and Saturday afeeraooaB, Speclaj
attention given to diseases of woman

and children. 3

C'atariha! Deafuess-Hay Fever—A New
Home Xreatuient.

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseasesai-econtageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaciiian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a faet, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhaJ deafness
and hay fever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by tbe patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on reeeip'
of stamp to pay postage, by A.
Dixon & Son, 337 r- * " ^ ™ • —
street, Toronto.
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

48yl

The most unhappy creature that
•ppears in public or private life is an

ex-boss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses cura-
tive powers exclusively its own, and
which make ft "peculiar to itself."'
Be sure to get Hood's.

Caskots and Coffins

IIBALMISQ MATERIAL
And r.ate*tl:ij|)ruv..,i Icecaoliolc for i:cspln« the

JCQU.

Hearss and Carriage*
FCHNI8H13D AND r i ' N G I t A L S A T T E N D -

ED OH J-HOKTIJtiT NOTICE.

AlBu cv-:f>r,,.iLf; Tun.-Sut.il iw isy.uts oul aiiUdress

C S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALER IN—

BOOKS, 3TATIONEEY,
WALL FAPEE,

WINDOW SHADES,
CQRTA2N FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &e.

Fultoa N. Y.

PISH HAHKET,

Fred F&uVal kenburg
PKOPJBEJSTOB

ICeep CnnsCantly on hand aJl iiinda of

LAKE and 0CEA3ST FISH,
Clams in SbelJ. Oysters by

the Quart.
UjTiten? for .Sunday Ulnncrvi received over?

Sattudajy uiumiuj;. Leave Your

Onlers and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to alt part3 of

ths villa*). Gte

VIENNA BAKERY
- A N D -

M ,

2T0S3

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

^Glasses Carefully Fittsd.
OFFICE BOUBS-Tromttotl » . a . , frssa »

to 5 p. m. aad from 7 to @ p.m.
Omce: Graiid Cesiiral Block,

OHEIDASTBEET - - iVltoa.H.Y,

f Hack—Fo? Wedding, P
I aJl uses-pleases.

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman.

OPES SHEDS. SOARDIXG STABLK.

QWEID* $TREET (
I am prepared to suppiy to tba people*

of Fulton and vicinity from either of
the above mentioned Bakeries

Bread, Gate, iiracte
And ail kinds 01 Bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest Hlock of

Mr. Eoss-'-And I suppose you have
brought roar wife with yonP' Mr.
Young—"Yea, I never go to any ball

ter. Do yoc see that lady
dressed !n whiter" Mr. Ros*-" What!

People with too much "git" some-
times get left.

s 7 cents per pound or 4 pound*
for 25 cents

JOHN B A R K E R ,
Proprietor

^Tewell K Oole,

Practical'Emtalmer.
Everythiag desired ia Ma line can

be had at bis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Raikoad.

Tiffany, tbe millfenaire jeweler,
never tmwBiv^iajnGiKL Bl«f»vorite

PAIElVf

C. W. Streeter,
—THE-

Independent

PULTOS. N. Y.



A4dre» a
pnbHcatton,

JAB, E. FAIBGBIKVJB, Editor,
JT<H»'1 heip telling the Truth an 1 tnvw
anddetcribingwhatlttee. To describe
otherwise tfutn it tteemt to me would
falsehood in that editing in which it
Jv%8 pleated Heaven to place me..

[THA«K«HAY.

T.HK silver bill ptimeil by tho House
Saturday is a fairly **tMnotory
measure. It 3s not; such a bill as, our
wisest financiers can unnworvtxlly
approve. It in lows »oaoptnblo i<y OA-
treme silver men. But tho former
aoqultJMce in tin immige; tho latf.nr
refuse coinpromfBo, and aro happy hi
the minority.

Tha bill as pawned provide for tho
purchase of $4,500,000 worth of nilver
a month at the market rato, not ex-
ceeding $1 tor 871.85 grains of pare
silver. Payment in to bo made in
treasury notes. These notes are to
be legal tender for all tfobtu, public
and private. On demand of tho hold-
er the secretary of the treutuiry ia au-
thorized to exchange for tho notm an
amount of silver bullion which shall
be equal in value at the market pilot)
thereof to the amount of HUCII notes
presented. Whenever the market
price of aiivor is $1 for 371.25 grainn
owners of bullion are to be entitled to
deposite the wuno at the mints* to be
coined for their benefit.

The extreme silver men iu Un>
Hnnae fought the OICCUHO making tin.
Bilver bills redeemable m silver bul-
lion. The same class in the Henatf
will oppose it, though without, that
provision no silver legislation ia po«-
siblo. The Houso will accept no bill
that does not contain Btioh provision,
which is necessary also to tho PreHi-
dent's approval. The bill offers n
market to all the silver produced in
the United States, which should wit
iBfy the producer. It aflords absolute
security to the holders of nilver notee,
thus providing against commercial •
panics. The government will hold
against -fevory note it Issues bullion
equal in value to its face. ^ i e coinage
of cart-wheel dollars, which the peo-
ple do not want, will cease. Tlie in-
oreaBe of tho circulating medium will
represent honest values.

Mr. Bland's motion to re-oomtuit
the bill and instruct the oommittee
oa coinage to report his free, coinage
measure was defeated by a vote of
140 to 116. The vote on the final pas-
sage was 185 to 110. It is to the
credit of the Domooratic represents
lives from New York that all but one
of them (ClanoyJ voted against the
Bland motion. One Democrat, Wilson
of Missouri, voted with the Republi-
cans on the passage of the bill.—Utioa
Herald.

IN seven years the annual receipts
from Brooklyn Bridge tolls have
grown - from $408,038 to $ 1,078,847.
The figures show the growth ia popu

Nation and business of the two cities,
which together would make a mag-
nificent metropolis.

THE State Factory inspector pro-
poses to enforce the law providing
weekly payment of wagon by oorpor
atiom after the first of July. An in
teresting question arises how fur
cities are affected by the now statute.
Thus far Rochester and Buffalo have
received opinions from their respect-
ive Corporation Counsels to the
effect that the law includes all the
employees of the city government.
Nev? York's legal adviser is of the
opinion that day laborers are alone
alleeted, while the Factory Inspector
deems the terms wages and salary as
usjbd in the law synonymous, and will
take issue with any corporation, mu-
nicipal or otherwise, which declines
to pay all its employes once a week.
Let the law be strictly enforced to
its full extent.—Syracuse Herald.

EDITOR Alexander von Ltindberj?
of tho Syracueo Union, a German pa -
per was on Friday lust nominated
collector of Internal revenue of tho
21st; district of New York by President
Harrison. This ends a strife for tho
poeition that haa been goiug on for

*the past six months. The district em-
braces six Congressional districts, in-
cluding tho counties of Ououdnga,
Cortland, Oneida, Lewfc,St.Lawrence,
Jefferson, Oswego, Cayuga, Wayne,
Madison, Chenaugo, Broome, Tioga,
Schoharie, Otsego and Herkimer.
Mr. von Laudberg is a native of Ba-
varia, coming to this country in his
boyhood. He entered the army us a
private at the breaking out of the re-
bellion serving with distinction and
having been made lieutenant beforo
the war closed. He has conduct-
ed the Syracuse Union a German
Republican newspaper for the twen
ty y»ars. The appointment is gener-
ally conceded to be a good one.

10O Dozen Ladles* Haiulkcr-
cltiefc, drawn border, very chenp
at J. C. O 'BJUBK'S .

'rue DfM«r RaRv
Having received a large invoice of

the uI)ArsTM so successfully intro-
duced by me last season. I would
reapeetfulty call the attention of the
farmer* to them as being the ttnest
Rake now ia the uaurket, combining
the following qualifications: never
saaktos hay dusty, & perfect self
damp, any child large enough to
drive a horse oan handle it, the most
durable, will rake the largest wind-
sow and then bunch it up. Call and
see them before purchasing.

. H. MCKIKBNAS.
S»te agent for Volney and surround-

tag'totfrpa. ' 4tf

For the next two weeks at Draper's
fc «*0«$h when baying
" oiee present to get

" , to fcayiog «fch«r

Messrs. Amoa&gad Levl B. Smi-
bord have gmft tolowa to visit t
brother, Ansel, who moved there
about 85 y«arti ago. They have DC*
seen each other sisoe.

Our school closes next Saturday
with a pJenie. It will be tha end at
th« HCIIOOI ywar, which haa been sne-
ceiwfiilly taught by MIJW McDonald,
of Vubiey.

LyVomtiifc lodge of I. i). Q. F.
(M*rv«<l .Decoration day, Tuesday, the
lOfli. Tbe Norlh Hcriba and Hcril

wnlwil imiKfc for th«* oc«m*lon. Chap
i«Sn Kov. JB. K. Nesbitt and Kov. M
Widrlg doliv*sred n/Mmuwft. Thtf
m«t at their hall nt 2 o'clock p.m.AinJ
iTtni-'iht-d to th« Baptist ohnrcli,
Nortli Suriba where tho service!
wen; hcM.

Patriuk Smith who hart boon sick
low/, timo, is a little better.

Mftr«lml Brooks continues to guffo
terribly with cancer on bis face, ant
1'ongH for tho fcisno to come when Ii
wiii !><> delivered from fiuch torture.

The (strawberry crop will not be
«M (jotul in thin vicinity «s la«t your.

On account of tho wot woatho
very llttlo fanninjT lma bi-cn ilont

Mount IMoaHiuit i-.lm<w! factor
inukcd 2'i «hi*<'!;e ailay, which average
CO pound.s aw.h. Five npw patroim
,,f this pirn;.' Iii-Ban HcnriiiiR Hi
milk Monday.

fnlcrmt*
(HlMMjfnl < :«rrp»poiul«iwo to TUB TIMED).

L i t t l e U r o v e S e y m o u r , won

(•.Joorgo H<>yniotir of P a l e r m o , OH

very near being ki l led on Saturday

laHt, by b e i n g run over with a loa<

of lumber.

T h o S i lver Medal Pr ize Conti

held a t the " R e d School HOIIHO," OJ

Wodiionday ovening lrt»t, w«o we!

a t t e n d e d ; there wore nix oontoMtantfl

and each did well. T h e J u d g o

a w a r d e d the niudal to Mins G r a c

K/iHton. Too j u d g e s were Minse

El In McDonaM and BOHHIC H a r t , a n

E. T. Babcook.

The Palermo Centre cheese an
butter factory iu now making twon
ty-ouo rhouHo a day; they will durin,
the. Hummer run an high as twenty
live.

The Gold Medal Content at Paler-
mo Centre will be held about the last
of June. At that time a strawborr>
and ice cream festival will be hold.

FiirmorH T w o B u c k l e P l o w
Shoes for !>Oots., a t Sa lmon's S l i d
S t o r e , Oneidsi Htruet. N e x t dooi
wost oi Mil ler's grocery

(Spccliil CurroflpoiKloiit to Tint TIMES.)
hlldren'H Day W«,H obaerved at tli

M. Ifl. church laHt Sunday evening.
Rev. Mr. KeynoldH was sailed tc

South Butler last week to officiate at
tho marriage of the two MieBOs Bar

OOCIH. Hit) wife accompanied him.
Mr. and Mre. John Uporaft visited

friends In this place last week.
Miss Dora Showers in home froi

Cazonovia.
I. E. Rowloe and F. Randall spen

Friday in Syracuse..
The Juvenile Temple will hold

Saturday.

Mr. George Rowland and eon
Charles of Pennsylvania, tormerly of
this place, made his friends a pleasan
call one day last week.

Mr. Saxon Greenfield has gone t
Frankfort to visit friends.

The County Council held on th«
OBWego Falls fair ground Tuesday o:
last week was well represented by th<
Grangers of South Hannibal.

Step in ;md get one of those
Shilling Sateens tor 7c per yard5

at J . C. O 'BRIEN'S.

& shocking 1
OSWKGO, June 10—A shocking ao-

ildent ocoured here at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. A spirited horse drive;
by Miss Belle Mitchell, daughter o
Mayor Mitchell, and Mrs. Edward V
Mitchell, her sister-in-law, beoaim
frightened nnd dashed down East
First street at frightful speed. The
horse turned at tho corner of Bridge
street overturning the carriage and
throwing the ladies violently to tin
pavement. Miss Mitchell struck th
edge of the curbstone, crushing hei
skull. Mrs, Mitchell w»3 badly ii
jnred, but not fatally. They were
ejirriod unconscious to a drug store.
The physicians say Miss Mitchell can-
not live until morning. She was to
be married in two weeks to Dr
Delaney of Erie, Pa. Mrs. Mitchell
had just returned from her wedding

trip.

?.lio Now Dog Law.
The following is the text of Hon.

H. J . Lane's dog bill, which has b<
ooine a. law and is now; in effect: "I:
uny doy shall attack any persoi
traveling poaceably on the highway
or any horse attached to a carriage
or upon which iiuy person shall b
mounted or any -domestic aniuia
penoeubly traveling on any highwa;
in charge of any such person, an«
coiuplaiut thereof be made to a jus
tice of the peace, such justice shall
inquire into the complaint, aud
satisfied of its, truth and that sm
do- is dangerous, he shall order th<
owner or possessor of such a dog h
kill him immediately.

A Olmut* lo..."«wU»- IVKtmey.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one c

(31'iiufth'ti machines for plating-wit!
gold, silver or nickel, aud it works to
perfootion. ]Sfo sooner did peopl
hear of it than I had more spoons
knives, foi-ks and jewelry than
could plato in a month. The fir
week 1 cleared $31.80, the nrut mont'
fieTJS, and I think by July first
will have $1,000 cash and griye n»:
farm considerable attention, too. My
daughter made $87.40 in four days.
Auj>p*>-Bon can get one of these
chines by gentling $3 to W. H. Grif-
fifth & Co., Z&nesville, Ohio, or can
obtain circulars by addressing them.
Yon oan learn to nse the m&ehine
one hoar. As this is my first iae
streak, I give my ezperieiM^, hopirg
others way be benefitted as nraeh as
I have been. Yoare truly,

M. O. "

a sett;

aJ oonte«t«. Thta sefaKflto
by ma SUa&e Mases at €ttlb«rt»
liilbi Ia tottodiiaiaff these contort,
to her wboolMto Mason bm set a s
exampto, wbtob might b» followed by
other toaebera of district teboo^ with
advantage to their paplla, and iheeor
eelvea. The sehool house was filled
with patrons of the sebooi, who took
great Intereet In the proceedings.
Thosa teachers who And It so difBealt
tointeretit thts elass of people, aod to
get th«m oat to see what is being
dotie for their chiUlren,ean get a hint
from this fact. The contestants were
May Cook, Oa«e Kaston, Grace Nu-
vin«, Ella Halst«ad, Ciarenee Jones
and Cristie Simons. The medal was

warded to Grace Easton with bon~
omble mention of Orlstie tHoions.

The l»e»t received part of the cn-
wiw the singing of

and B«t«y" by Httlti Oi<>n
and Nina Baboock of Palermo, and

iradle Boug by Jlttle Mary Yonngit.
AIHO the recitation by fJmce Sey-
mour, not, yet five.

Them will be another contest held
torn HOOU, and anjonowho wiwhes to
tend a pleanant evening and on-
DtiraKO thechildrmi and their teach-

in tholr efforfc-H for guoil, cannot do
bettor then patronize thorn.

There was a largo attendance in
tho Bristol IIHI church Sunday.
Among thoso out of the place who
took part in tho exerefsos,
E. K. Redhead, Jag. Smith, and Mies
filay Rugg of Pulton, Kev. Win.
Young and Mr. Oilils of Oswego, W.
Eoberts of Syracuse, H. DeForest of
Utica, and Mi»s |flinnie Trimble of
Palermo.

A Gorton of Providence E. I, is the
neat of liia brother, Oliver Gor-

ton.

Mrs. Whitney and son, Fred of
eai>BvllIetOueida county, who have

been visiting at Morris Whithey'e,re~
turned home hint Monday.

The L. H. M. society met with Mrs.
W. HustingH last Wednesday. There

•OB a good attendance and all enjoy-
ed a very pleasant time. The society
meets with Mrs. John Delong'next

eek.

Mr. and Mm Will Burns of Bouck-
ville, Madison county are the guests
of Calvin Reynolds and wife.

Prank Wallace of Lawrence, MBBS.,
was the guest ot Ins sister, Mrs. P.
Mason, last week.

Mrs. J . B. Atwater has gone to
Brownville, Jefferson county to spend
several weeks with her daughter,Mre.
E. Parker.

Mrs. Dale Reid is a new member of
the Bristol Hill choir.

2 5 l>oz©n Gonte8 Baibriggan
U aider wear 39c each, worth 75c9

I J . C. O'BRIEN'S.

ISniMittml Oomto.
(Special Correspondence to TEE TIMUB.)

Mrs. James Kanar Is visiting friends
at Moravia.

Children's day was observed at the
M. E. church Sunday with appro-
priate exercises. Rev. E. P. Jones
closed the exercises with appropriate
remarks.

Mrs. Pones is visiting friends in
town.

Mrs. Geo. Dennlson started for Mo-
ravia Monday to attend the wedding
of her daughter, Millie Williamson.

Mrs. Andrew Foster is very low
with consumption.

J . S. Kellogg is building a new to-
bacco shed.

Frank Pellet has gone to Mich.
School in the Gifford district closed

Tuesday.
Mrs. Aianson Hunnum is on the

gain.
Mrs. Bouton of Lysander has re-

sumed -work -with her music class.
John Bracket has purchased a new

self-binding reaper, mower and horse
rake.

Fishing is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilford have

been visiting friends in town.
Hereafter the meetings at the M, E.

church will commence at 8 p. m.
sharp.

Some of the farmers are cultivating
corn, others are setting tobacco.

F. A. Moore of Volney Centre was
in town Friday with Raspail, J r .

Several of the tobacco growers de°
livered their crop the past week.
Prices range from 7 to l ie . About
one-third of the crop in town remains
unsold.

Gilberts IUilt«,

(Special Correspondence to THE TIMES.)

Friday afternoon and evening nest
there will be held a Sunday School
Union, at the M.. E. church here. It
is expected that there will be dele-
gates from different places. All de-
nominations are invited to attend.

Clinton Pritchard lost a valuable
cow last week.

Dean R. Wallace started for Fergus
Falls, Monday, where he will work
at bis occupation, cheese making.

Mrs. Emory J . Drury anddaughter,
Neva, of Phusnix, spent last week
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Moyer.

Miss Nettie Anderson of Canastoto,
is visiting Miss Nellie Mason.

bythsWool
to believed thai th* . _
be adopted. To add to the teiboia-
tkmaof toe Senate Ittaanee ooatmlt-

There are
many white soaps,
each ,
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of

9106,000,600 are here urging the mem-
bers of that committee to make
>haa*esln tbe MoKlnley tariff bill,

trat so far the changes made are un-
important.

The story has b«en revived that
Attorney General MHIet is to resign
on account of bad health and tha
heJgto be euceeeded by Seeretary
Noble who Is said to have beeonie
very tired of tbe extremely onerous
duties of the Seeretary of the Inter-
ior. Clartcson, aeeording to tbe story
is to be made Secretary of Interior.
There are lots of people here who
would like to see these changes occur,
but there is on© slight draw-back
Mr. Miller, who although an estima-
ble gentleman and a fair lawyer,
would never have been selected for
the important poeition be now holds,
and he eojoys hi* prominence—on
my other ground than that of per-
lonal friendship on the part of his

old law partner, Mr. Harrison, and it
i« not probable that ho will willingly
step down into obBiiurity again.

The Senate In after Fish Commis-
sioner McDonald with a very sharp
stick. It is charged that Mr. McDon-
ald, who ranks high as a tuft hunter,
has taken advantage of the In-
dependent position occupied by the
Fish Commission to provide for im-
pecunious relatives and friends at the
expense of Uncle Sam. A resolution
tor an investigation has been adopt-
ed, and if th© committee Is not
packed with MoDon«ld's friends some
Interesting exposures will be made
Of course if his friends control tho in-

restlgation it will result in th* uSual
Congressional whits-Washing. There
i» nothing on earth that contains
inore unodultrated humbug to the
square inch that the so-called scienti-
fic bureaus of this Government, and

ie of these days common sense will
get on top and the whole erowd will
ba swept out of their sinecure posi-
tions.

Secretary Windoiu has dismissed
Chief Bell of the Treasury secret ser-
vice. Mr. Wlndom intimated to. Mr.
Bell about a year ago that his reaig
nation would be accepted, but Mr.
Bell did not take the hint. Hie suc-
cessor has not been appointed.

The House conferees have reported
their inability to reach an agreement
oa the Pension bill, with the Senate
conferees, and the Republican House
caucus haa instructed them to con-
tinue to insist upon the acceptance
of the service pension bill which has
been passed by the House.

The House spent considerable time
this week in discussing the reports of
the election committee in several con-
tested election oaaes, and the result,
which was a foregone conclusion, has
been the unseating of several Dem-
ocrats aad the seating of as many
Republicans.

The Federal election bill arijja the
anti-genrymandering bill are ques-
tions which are giving the Eepubll-
cans no end of trouble. The Repub-
licans of the House have held two
meetings this week to consider them,
but the attendance has been so small
at both meetings that thoso who
favor both bills have been afraid to
have a vote taken. They could have
committed those members who at-
tended the caucus meetings, but
those who did not attend, with the
assistance of the Democrats, who are
soldidly opposed to both measures,
would have no difficulty In defeating
them on the floor of the House, so it
was deemed best to leave both ques-
tions open for the present.

Senator Morrill made one of the
strongest anti-silver speeches ever
delivered in the Senate this week,
and it has braced up the opposition
to the Jones silver bill in that body.
Nobody seems disposed to make a
prediction as to when the Senate
will vote on the silver bill.

Canadian annexation talk has been
revived here by a good-natured dis-
cussion between Senators Hale and
Cockrel! on what the United States
would do with tho Canadian public
debt when it gets possession of Can-
ada; which reminds one of the old
story, "better catch your hare before
etc."

Mr. Harrison is still hammering
away on the recommendations of the
Pan American Congress. This week
he sent a message calling attention
to a uniform system of customs regu
lation; the establishment of a bureau
of information, and of a Latin Amer-
ican library. With the message was
a letter from Mr. Blame explaining
the importance of the recommenda
tions.

The Senate committee on Com-
merce is hard at work on the river
and harbor bill which has been pass-
ed by the House, and expects to re-
port it to the Senate in a few days.

Th .=se babies will get mixed after a
white. The House Republican cau-
cus has endorsed another silver bill.
This is the second one, and was in-
troduced as a compromise by Mr.
Kinloy.

Deafness Cau't B e Cured
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing of the Et>»tachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless tbe in-
flammation can he taken oat and this
tube restored to itenormal eonditioa,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eases oat of tea are eaased by
catarrh, which is nothing bat an in-
flamed condition of the mqeog snr*

f wpamt, M east, for

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist oport^aviag it

TM e te

railroads. The
the United States has been
billion dollars. These seem pretty
big figures, bat when the deialls are
considered there is not much reason
for surprise. Every mile of railroad
ballt in the United States costs $*>,-
000; an ordinary high-elass passenger
loeomoUve eosts about $8,500, « vesti-
bule passenger ear from $15,000 to
917,080. So an ordinary train consist-
ing of an engine and eight vestibule
passenger eoaehes, at the the lowest
possible estimate costs $130,000, and
even then the coat of the two or three
mail and baggage oars usually Includ-
ed in such trains is not considered.

The figures presented at the recent
session of the national convention of
Railroad Commissioners in Washing-
ton show how enormous is the rail-
road passenger traffic of today.
During the year which ended June
30,1889, in the United States alone,
472,171,348 passengers were carried on
railroads, and out of this enormous
number only one passenger in 1,828,-
133 was killed, and one in every 220,-
024 injured. The chances of death or
injury in traveling by rail are there-
fore far less than many people sap-
pose.

In a. single century, the railroad
traffic has grown to a magnitude that
is enormous, almost beyond compre-
hension. The bridge, tunnel* and
other requirements of th© railroads
are wonderful feats of engineering,
and are-constantly giving employ-
ment to innumerable men. Over a
million persons are employed by the
railroads of the United States alone.

A great railroad enterprise,the pro-
posed tunnel under tho English chan-
nel, was recently defeated in the
English House of Commons, by a
vote of 2M to 153; but the faet
that suoh a project has been ser-
iously considered, to say nothing of
the support it received in the British
Commons, is excellent proof that, the
world's railroad system has accom-
plished much, a great deal more may
be expected of it. The International
railway project of the Pan-American
Congress ie another such example.
The world is moving on at locomo-
tive speed.—Syracuse Journal.1
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tbe enumerators prolonging their
work, as they might be tempted to do
if they were working on salary. It in
easier for an enumerator to get
names in a small town or in the coun-
try, so there is a different rate aenord-
Ing to the population. No- enumer-
ator is to be paid any mileage or
traveling expenses, exempt where au-
thority has been granted in advance
by the superintendent. No enumer-
ator is to have more than 4,000 inhab-
itants assigned to hint.

We will give One Handred Dollars
fur any ease of Deafness, (cause.! by
catarrh,) that we esoasfc cure by tak
tag Haa»s Gafeirrh Care. Bead /or

snndar Bali Playing.
Tho local union of the Christian

Endeavor societies of Syracuse is be-
stirring itself in the matter of sup-
pressing, if possible, Sunday bail
playing, and a petition to the Sheriff
of Oswego county is receiving many
signatures. The petition is as fol-
lows:
To the Sheriff-of Oswego County:

Dear Sir:—We desire to send the
following communication:

Whereas, We, as young people of
Syracuse, being intensely Interested
in the work of Christ andtheOhureb,
are greatly concerned about the dese-
cration of the Sabbath by the play-
ing of base ball at Three Rivera; and
Whereas, We witness with deepest
concern the demoralizing effect of
this desecration upon our young peo-
ple; and Whereas, We are informed
that it is within your power to dis-
continue the games which are in vio-
lation of the State law, Therefore we
most earnestly petition you to use
your authority ia the suppression of
this Sabbath deseeration.—Syracuse
Journal.

ROCHESTBB, June 9.—The members
of the Philadelphia (Athletic) and the
Rochester base ball teams, American
Association, with Umpire Toole, were
arrested here this morning and com-
manded to appear before Justice Coy
of the town of Irondequoit, to stand
examination on the charge of playing
base ball on Sunday last at Windsor
Beach, in that town.

The players waived examination
and wore held in f 100 each for the
Grand Jury.

Charles Miller, of Hueneiae, Gal.,
has made a table of ornamental wood
that contains 19,350 pieces.

Abrain S. Hewitt has something
like $5,000,000 in the South. He is
largely interested in various iron furn-
aces and foundries, and is the owner
of much real estate.

ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs ie taken; it M pleasant
and refreshing to tin* tatfe, and acts
genttyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver andlBawds, cleawe* the sys-
tem effectually, dispeh colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs k the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
daoed, pleasing to the taste and ac>

n
from the most

W. M. Whitten, Esq.,
Who Urm At No. 83 PorU*mt street, I>oiUAfl<),

^atmvriingm!e«tn«nforttt« Iwge wbole-
groo*rr house of John A. Andrews * Co,,
Ma, K m . , writ** <» im,}«r date of May «)i:

"I sell 0rown'« Hftnwparilla to ita m*tl tnule
and c*tk atteat that it puritan *m} enrich** th«
blood; it ia th* iMt In the worM." Hr». Cftr
A. Nichota. ot 8**™$x>rt, Maine, mdm <J»t« of
Aprils , }8»,My«: "I titlafc Brown'*8fu»j»riHa
teft&ousttaat medkiM." Mra. FnvoSc Wonter,
Idiot, Maine, ai*o write* m under date of Jf
SS, 1686: "I ha»« wed B*omi'« S*MKp*rt!l
my tamfljraaa like « Tary tnoeij," Home «*iU
mony by hoatmt twople Its the itrongMt you can
« « . If you ha*e tatd blood you ctaaat enjoy
good health. BolU, Pimpta*, Kcwm*. B*lt Rbttim
•ml Scrofula a n but fc«r of the indications of !«d
Mood. If you would enjoy good health and h*p-
flnrm take

BROWN'S ~
Sarsaparilla

Is forsaie everywhere. Not genuine) unless mado
by Am Warren & Co., Sangor. Me. 4w4

We are right to the front again
this spring with a large stock of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

B o a r d of Trustee* ' .Proceedings,

FCLTON, N. Y., June 4th, 1800.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Wfl»on and the full Board.
The following bills were reported correct by tho

Finance Committee and the Clerk direct©
draw orders on the Treasurer for tho amount
h. B. Rowlee, going to Oswego for steamer I 6 GO
B. R. Dodge, street commissioner, 138 S3
Boomer & Johnson, lumber, • ;

The President presented receipt from tho
Treasurer for one dollar for license money.

O. W. Morton made application for the erec-
tion of a wooden building near the towing path at
the foot of Seneca street. Referred to the Com.
mSttee on Streets with power to act.

The President reported he had conferred with
the "Citizens' Electric Company" and they had
refused to enter into a contract In accordance
with the termB of resolution passed at the laat
meeting.

The President v?aa directed to order the lights

jMrtment, at all hours.
Times Block.

The following petition was presented, read and
referred to Trustees Honnis, Johnson and Patter-
son:
To THE HONORABLE, THE BOABD OP TBUSTEBS OJ

THE VrLtAOE
.ives of the

_„ vUlage of Fulton,
represent that we or© desirowa of

y f o r l h e b e t t e r t e c t i o n

property of thla village

uld be equip-
. feet of Hosa
ct without cost

building for a hose
H in this village, and
jpany in case your

.—i the cart aod hosa
__ . „ „ ».,....,.„»., and your petitioners
rill ever pray.
Dated, Fulton, June 4th, 1890.

uer, Seji
& Co.,
mour &r, Seymour

Arms Co. .
& Co. ,

Gilbert & Nichols,

kDUts.
. Allen,

. Hofif,
itl

Taylor Bros. & Co..
Gage, Porter& Co.,

A. Bristol, Weeks & Bedhead,
A petition vsraa presented signed by J . J . Steph-

ens, asking for the construction by the village of
a stone cross walk across Cayuga street midway
between the two exits from the opera honae. Pe-

tbl f ktition laid on the table for o
p

week.
OB motion It was resolved that the President be

authorized to borrow Si ,000 on the credit of the
village for forty-flve days.

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday,
June llth, at 7:15o'clock, p. m.

ML C. HIGHBITER. Clerk.

Cheese Markets,
(Prom the Utica Morning Herald.)

UTICA N. V., June 9, '90.
There was a more cheerful lot of countenances

to be seen on the board to-day, and the number
of salesman was larger than at any previous
meeting this year. It was noticed that buyers
were a little more sharp for cheese, and although
all were not wiliing to pay tho extreme prices,
they competed for the stock up to the limit of
their orders. Salesmen say that the flush of milk
is already past, and the yield would befalling oil
but for the cows that are still coming ip. Tho
shortening up of tha make ia this region haa not
been ahovrn so decidedly in auy former sales of
this year, tho decrease being about 2,500 boxco.
From what we hear from different parts of the
country, this is likely to be followed by a good
many other short sales this season. Thus far.
however, the shortage doe< not appear in N(
York receipts. Sales are as folows:

Lots.
7

110
23

Boxes.
COO

7811

Fnco.

to ttU aadfesve made it the most

...15.C37
Transactions

ling 7%-e. Two yea

About &3 paekaKes creamery buiter changed
bands at 33?ic. to jobbers, aod 13 (§, 37c. to -ltwal
trade.

Lrrrus FALLS, Juno 9.
Cheese—The mark&t here to-day altowa a de.

:idedlj-strange feeling. Last week, there appear-
ed coiaidersbie uncertainty on the partof buyers,
wboshottttd much caution in their offers; But
this appeared entirely removed to-day, even at
anaa?aac« in price. Buyers reaiizul better on

week's purchases, probabiy,tnaa at tuiy time
previously this season, Quite » number of f*c-
torymen held off till a late hour, apparently with
an assurance of receiruiie better rates The

neese offered is flee, being mostly grass stock.
Following are the transactions:

lata BOXIM

48.. . . 2,917

FCXTOSf CHBB8K MARKBT.
Secretary tiregg report* twenty-two

factories represented at the market
here Monday night with 1,375 boxts
oteheete, which soid at 8* © Sjeeuts.

If you wish your money's worth
when baying either 0roeerieg, Croak:
— * Plftt«d-*rare, Clock*.
W&eheso
&t Draper7*.
fctwsniprte

ry, / o a

and see

oa eao get
e good s

eao get it
goods sad

Most be sold. More tbaa one haa

» and an examination of goods
and pricw will convince you that

w« shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Hea<lq*iamrs for V *

Baby Carriages,
and tlse-pricea are light. A New Stoete-of

Window Shades-Cheap
attention given to v.i&la, h\ ..the Undertaking Be-

Contract Awarded.
Oar MB. A. A. WEAPP closed a contract with Mr. H. R. Jacobs,

the theatrical magnet, for furnishing complete with

CARPETS, FURNITURE,
and DRAPERIES.

his two elegant Opera Houses now in process of erection in
Newark, N. J . and Chicago, 111. This ia a grand" testimonial

of the true merit of our stock and prices, considering thai;
many of th© largest concerns in fche country had sub-

mitted proposals for furnishing the same.

Our success in obtaining this large contract makes us beyond
shadow of a doubt the lowest priced CARPET ANI> FURNITURE

HOUSE in the country.

313, 315, 317 So. Salina St, Syracuse.

Lewis House BIOCK, - - • Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything i'resh and new-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
' J. B, BIIID3ALL.

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

REFRIGERATORS.

C. B. HlCBOiA

ICE CREAM.
The Pinjsfit Ice Cream that can be

tiocured in Pulton, ia found at tha

Yinu Bakery Parlors,
FIRST STREET.

OF

Supplied on Short Notice by tho

PINT, QUART, GALLON, or BAR-
REL.

JOH*T

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kincta ot

J o b
with nerttnem nd dispatch o

rabJe iermtt,

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,

OASES. COMPLAINTS,

POINT8, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGBAJW,
POSTERS. INV1TATIOMS

WEDDING CARDS,
ORDER OF DANCES

1 print*! in the bent style'at tbe

Lowest Pric«8»

TUB FOLTOST TIMES OFFIC®.
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SUMMER

FOR MEN AND BOYS
In every Style and Quality, nt

E>. C . M O R E & C O ' S

Tfte Reliable One Price

Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, N. Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R (
OBWmo AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.
Tc&lwt Itmre Fulton aUttoo M follow*:

ooisu m w s

Uiuglifttnton mid I

Nev? Y<jrk MdPIiii.' Night' Express."..'.
aoisa SOUTH

New York *nd Fhli&deSphJft Express..
., mt Kxprew?

8:05 p.

IVMp.
_ „ , j-;rpr«s BNB p.
New York and Plilbtdoliihla Bscprosg. 8:4!! p.
KvenluK Exprow. 0:18 p.

Ihe S;M *. in,, and 8:05 p. m,, traliis v»

\&~mouplng'cam attactwd to night express fi
N«w York snd Philadelphia.

A. H. OonyfAaTi. Asa't. Bupt.

N Y ONTARIolTwESTERN R. R

Trains leave Fultou Station aa folloi
OOISO SOUTH.

New Vork Day Express '
Pi eight and Accommodation.,. I
NurwIi'hGxprem l

N. Y. Night Express "

Ontario Night Express
Ostveao Express
Freight and AceoinmodfttloM
Oswego Day fisproea

"PHOENIX LINb,'
Tratna letive Fulton station fta follows:

For Syracuse, %&' n':!s ' 3-iu ' 0:'»7
For OHWego, 8:& 1153 SU7 013For Oswego, ' 6'M 11:53 «:OT 0:13

d r i Y a i n s going north leaves tha Urondwi
depot 3 minutes earlier. All trains) .will atop
both depots.

"Pnssengera are requested to purcliaro tickets
before entering tho core. Au excess chargo •
TEN OENTS will ho collected where Iftrt's ai
paid on the tralnu."

Now York Central Time Tablo,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

GoInR West-S:10, 7:20, 7:85,
6:55, 8:80. 7:40, 8:00,11:06 p. m.

Auburn Road-(l:10, 0:80 a. m
p. m.

i. 1:5

. 1:60,

0, .1:10,

4:66,

7:46

Lehigh Valley Coal,
All Sizes, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in th9

. slab.

HAY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

HART.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

Gales Willard of New York v
town last week.

Bin

Alvin Bawtelle of Athens, Pa., is the
guest of Raymond Clapp.

Elmer Taylor and Bornie Chubb
started yesterday for Denver, Colo.

Miss Hattio Clapp returned home
yelstorday^from her school work at
Athens, P#.

Allen (ailmour, jr., of Albany is en-
joying Pulton air, the gnoat of his
cousin Andrew Gilmour.

Mrs. Boyd of Washington, D. C, is
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. G. C
Webb, on Fourth street.

Irwin Carey and family of Grtuiby
are on a six weeks trip to Denvev,
Col., and other western points.

Miss Satie McKay and Miss Hattio
Loomis leave Friday for Montreal on
a three week's visit to friends.

W. H. Atkinson, the traveling
agent of the Syracuse Sentinel made
us a pleasant call last-Aveek." Ho re-
ports "progress."

Jay S. Butler of tho New York
Timea has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. Frank Dilts. Ho is on his way
to the Adirondack** for his health.

Mrs. Carrie Streeter Davis, who
•with her children has been visiting
here for several weeks, left on Thurs-
day last for her homo in LaSallo, 111-

MiDs Lillian Lake and her friend
Miss Miller ot Kingston, Out., will
leave this evening for Kingston where
HlseLake will remain for a few weeks.

Drs. E. Frank Marsb, president,
C. M. Lee, Daniel Pardee, N. F. Hall
and C GK Bwjou attended the annual
convention of the Oswego Ooonty
Medical Society at Oswego yester-
day.

Dr. W, L. Woodbury, accompanied
by hie son Lawson, went to Grot on,

, Tompkins county, last week to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Caroline F.,
wtfe of tb« late Aaron Woodbury,
fiie father's brother.

Stew lot of Fbnroctngs at

Coonell & Patteg son'*.
Bristol has the largest stock of ear-

riagea of all styles ever in Groego
-oouoty. O*il end g t d

Venclter*' Excursion tt «». f'ntii,
*Prof. liobt. Simpson, jr. ha« ai

ranged with tho 1L W. & O. It. R. t<
run a 'Poachers' .Excursion from
Htfitionti on tho lino of itn road, to St.
Paul. The Excitr«lon will l«uvo th«
line of tho It. W. & O. It. It. on Julj
5th, on tho morning tndiiH, nnd wil
go through to Niagara PJIIIH on th
Limited Bxprotm, Arriving there a
0:00 i>. in., allowing live hour* to vim
tho buniitioo of tho F<I1IH, and %vii
make a atop of four houiN Sunday
morning in Detroit, arriving in Chi-
cago at 0 p. in., and in St. Paul i
13:00 p. in., Monday, July 7th. Tli
tickets are good for the return tii
until September 80th.

A lurgo number of toaflhern ai.
their friomto are urmnglng to go t
thiw Excursion, $omul trip tickets
wili bo Hold at oinglo fare, which ii
but half faro for the round trip U
St. Paul and return. Those ticket,
will bo Hupplied by any ticket agent

f the Ii. W. & O. It. tt. Farther in-
»r mat ion can be obtained of Prof

liobt. Simpson, Jr., Phaui
N. Y. vogo

For tSi« next tou <lays Dlxon &
Porrla will make OarpetH VERY
OUBAP, at tlio Old Fo»t Offico
Building

Coiavlvtcd at I.O«I.
It will bo remembered by tho road

•s of THK TIMKB tliat JameaSennett
of Baldwinsville was tried at Osweg<
Falls before Justice Cronyn on May
30 for fleecing Donnia Roardonout of
©95, after enticing him into John
Mobar's saloon. The jury failed to
agree and the case was adjourned un-
til yesterday when it was re-tried,
attorney Myers of Baldwlnsville ap-
eared for Bennett and S. B. Mead
or Rcardon. Securing a jury and
•ying the case took all day yester-

lay. Laet evening the jury brought
~ a verdict of guilty. Bennett was
sentenced to pay a fine of $40 end
serve 40 days in jail. The 40 days in
ail was suspended during good be-
avior, $30 was paid and the re-

maining $ to was to be paid thisafter-
i. Bennett was also arrested on

the charge of a common gambler and
iis trial for this charge was set down
or nest Monday. He was released
•n bail, M. B. Clark and Michiul Hen-
lett going MH surety.

Summer Iloauob

Wo are in receipt of a book with
;he above title issued by the N. Y.
J. & W. R. R. Co., beautifully illns-
:rated in colors and, like everything
l originating from tho office of
his company, ia finely gotten up.
ts illustrations and discretions deal

with the charming scenery and de-
ightftil places along the line of this
lopular route where so many every
lummer find desirable sports to pass

few weeka or months of recreation.
Those not familiar with the placets
inong tho mountains and in tho val-

eys wlong this route should write
jraoopy of "gummcr Homes." to
. C. Andoraou, General Passenger
.gent, 18 Exchange Place. New
• * « * «-'H_y.

Closing Wivhai.

The closing weeks of the school
-ear are at hand and all is activity in
md about the village schools as pre-
miations for the graduating exercises
o o . The examinations will close
n Friday next. On Friday evening

will ocoiu- the business meeting of th*
ni association. On Sunday ev-

ming, Juno 15, at ;t!»o Presbyterian
>hurch Dr. D. M. Rankin will preach

mou before tho graduating class.
>n Friday evening, June 20, will oe-
inr the gmduating exercises and
rizo speaking at the opera house-
n July 2 tho alumni reunion *nd

banquet will be held.

Madame O Esperanxa Luis Joys,
JO Haytian oratress will give her

lecture on "Haytiandthe Haytians'i
J the Congregational church^ Oswe-
o Fulls, neat Monday evening, June

IG. Admission 25 cents, children
mderlS, 10 cents. Tickets may bo
leoured at pixon& FernV stores, on
ither, side of the river. The • lady

comes highly recommended and a
•lightful and profitable entertain-

ment is assured. The lady will aleo
speak in the church next Sunday
veniog
veniog.

Progress.

It U very important in thi* age of
vaBt material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the
eye, easily taken, acceptable to tha
»toa»0h and healthy U» its natnre
and effect*. Possessing these "quali-
ties, Syrnp of Rgg la the one perfect
— i w and most gentle diuretic

5w4

Iff B e s e a

A fanatie may be eared by expert
enee; bst a fool to ft foot from
cradle to the grave.

Tbe most daageroos form.of »tek
edneas la tha kind that assumes tbe
guise of being fanny.

J . H. Ceae has pat a telephone
his residence at the corner of Fourtl
snd Academy streets.

Mrs. O*>rg« C. WsblJTa/ter her
long illness wan able to ride out wil
her husband, Monday.

liev. Charles Atwel) has been nuwl<
rector of Zion church and has entered
upon his duties a* sneh.

A new plate glass front has im-
proved tlie appearance of the Fit
National bank wonderfully.

On Wednesday, June 4, Mr. SIme<
Frawley and Mias Catherine Hennt
sy were married by Rev. Father Es
ey at the Ctttholic church".

T. D. he wi-rwrMToFHiram Lodg«
F. & A. M. of this village, attended
the annual meeting of the Gi
Lodge in New York last week.

Married—Sunday, June 8 18»0, a<
;bo bride's parents by Eev. W. Demp-
iter Chaso, Jay 15. Rude, of Oswcg<

Falls and Virda M. Stewart of Nortt
3-ranby,

Mrs. Herbert Roao, with her chi
dron, of Watertown, in visiting: ho

mta, Mr. and Mrs. Willia N05
Mr. Rose wa» HIHO hero novera) day
laat week.

Gen. E~~Kirby Smith, the famous
onfediorato soldier, claims tli
inlquo difitinetiau of being tho oldest

living man born in Florida. He ia a
native of St. Augustine.

Wo 80*0"bjrtiio" Contral Cit7 (Nob.
Courier that HUlo EIPIO Young, for
uerly of Full on, curried off a Do;
«t oiiyer uitidal at a prize speaking
onteHt recently hold there.

An exchange of hats occurred at
bo Y. M. C. A. rooms last Sunday
ftwrnoon. If the parson who took
he new one in exchange for an ol
ne did HO by mistake ho will confer_
reat favor by reporting tho fact to
•ooretary Carson. •

The remains of the late Mrs. Silos
Irewstor of Hannibal were taken lai
'eok to tho crematory at Buffalo and
remated. The ittdiou were broughl
iaok to Hannibal. It was Mrs. Brew

OI'H wish that this disposition
jouid be mode of her body.

During the terrific thunder storm
ist Thursday evening the building

n as tho Ames Threshing and
teaper Works at Oswego was struck
y lightning and totally destroyed by

e. The loaa to building and stock
estimated at $20,000. It was i;
red.

Next Sunday at 8:30 p. m. at Grace
ission Chapel the ordinance of bap-
im and Lord's Supper will be ad-
mistered by Rev. W. Dempstei
lase. At 7:80 Charles Atwood, the
11 known evangelist, will preach,
cordial invitation is extended to

reryone to attend.

The remains of Frederick Scholz,
ither of Otto Soholz of this village,

brought here for burial Monday
iternoon from Rochester where he
led at the home of his daughter,
he deceased was 80 years old and a
itive of Germany. He had lived m
is country for 30 years.
THE TIMES and the New England

[agazine, each one year for $1.50.
'Hit TiMisa and the Cosmopolitan,

cli one year for $2.40. Both great
Tors. Call or send your order, ac-
•mpauied by cash, to this office

a cents estra where THE TIMES
>cs out of Oswego county.

hildren's Day was observed at
race Mission Sunday. The altar
as beautifully decorated with flow
rs in the form of large wreaths and
wquefcs. Tho singing was under

direction of Will Buck. The
illdren and teachers made appro-
bate remarks and the exercises
osed with earnest words by Rev.
r. <Jha«e and the evangelist S.
reen.

No small amount of building and
iprovemeut is being done on upper

»ida street. W. D. Patterson is
cting a line Queen Anne dwelling

ouse, between his place and H. S.
arduer's. W. Hastings is putting

(Other almost direcly across the
:reet. R. Skeel has the cellar nearly
ampleted for a house near J . J .

it's and W. D. Patterson has sold
> lots to Clark Nichols just above

ic Pardee place and two more to
lin Hurlburt.

The 11-year-old son of T. Reynolds
f Oswego Falls fell from the noon
kin on the Phcenix road between

'hree Rivers and Woodard last Fri-
ay while the train was going at the
ite of 35 miles an hour. He fell off
oin the hind end and rolled down
ie steep embankment. The train
as stopped as quickly as possible
nd backed up to where the the acci-

dent occurred where the lad was
found picking slivera out of his feet,

is escape from serious injury or
>ath was miraculous. The fact that

was not iujured at all is simply
'onderful.

Mtainy Celei»rft*e4,
Yesterday was the fifth wedding an

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pal
tersou. By previous arrangement the
couple were invited out to dinner
and also to spend the evening. In the

teontim© theirf friends h»d taken
possession of their home on Oaeida
street and made preparation to give
the couplo a great surprise when the]
returned home. Some thirty friend/

there and they had abundance
of articles in the line of refreshments.
About nine o'clock they appeared ia
sight of their home and found it illu-
minated and in posession of the com-
pany who were enjoying theuiselve
ivhile awaiting their arrival. Th
lurprise was a surprise in this case.
The evening was delightfully upeni
n social intercourae and after ref resli-

ire served the company took
;heir departure. A number of beaut-
ful presents were given including on

aim chair from the father, Mr. W. D,
Patterson, a stand from Mr. and Mrs.
Starr Hill and Miss Patterson, an
easel from Mrs. Dr. Lake, a foot stool
from Misa Lillian Lake, a hat rack

>y the company and a "jumping jack"
•y Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice. The last
ift produced no end of amusement.

A special meeting of the taxable
habitants of Oawe'go.Falls was held

last Friday to vote upon a resolution
raise f 1,300 to pay water reni for

a current year.# Theresolation was
oted down 45 to 32.- The village is
mder a five yeara contract with the

ater Works Co., bat at the last
charter election there the appropria-
tion for the yearly rental of the hy-

rants was voted dowa. It is said
that some of the eitbens* propose to
bring aetfoa against the 1888 Board
for malfeasance in office in exceeding

tir power in raising more than two

sae toe vUlage'fo; their p a ^

Ipe. aad 15c, A

A hone belonging to Peter La Ma]
became frightened whll« staadii$ it
front of Gilbert & Kiehols' mill
terday forenoon and dashed across
the canal bridge and up Oneida
street. In front of C S. Chappell
Do's store stood a team of bones be-
louring to John Waffle of ftilborts
Mi If 6, with Mrs. Waffle in the wagon.
These horses became frightened
unmanageable, they also started n\
Oneida street on the rnn and in froni
of Conueli & Patterson1* »tore Mrs.
Waffle WJUS thrown out on the stone

ement. She was picked up and
taken into Dr. -Stewart's office,
was then found that her elbow had
been broken, two ribs craeked ai
received several gashes on her hea<
She was later taken to Rev. J . J
Fulford'B, where she now is. It
not thought that her injuries, a
;hougu severe,will prove fatal. Th
LeMay horse was caught on Oneidi
street, with tt badly smashed buggy,
and Waffle's team at ethe corner
Seventh and Cayuga streets. No ap
sarent injury was received by th«

Gaylord's full orchestra from SyVa-
utse will be here on the evening of
me SO to furnish music for the grad-

lating esercises of Fulton Academy.
Jrof Gaylord has sent the following
rogram to Prof.'OIapp:
Overture—Stradella by von Fluton.
The Rolling Dreams (descriptive

ieoe), George Asch.
Serenade and Polonaise solo fo»
arionette executed by J . Brayton
ifilcos.
Roman march. Piccolo solo selected

y Dr. P. Meifi.
Medley — Selections from popular

irs, arranged by Prof. A. E. Gaylord.
Xylophone solo, selected and ese-
ated by Mr. Fred Vermilyea.
Gavotte Militana—Wanner.
Amorosa Mazurka, a characteristic

iece—Mavarro.
Waltzes from the Opera of Clover

y F. Suppi.
Chimes Wedding March by Prof.

i. E. Gaylord.
Trombrone solo—selected and ese-

uted by Mr. Leo Zimmerman.
c«8isp Meeting.

The Seventh Day Adventists of
iw York State are now holding
sir annual camp meeting on tbe
r grounds. There are about
its pitched including a large tent
which the public services are held.

11 the elders advertised as the lead-
ig speakers are present. The first
9gular services were held last even-

f. Daily services to which the pufo-
is cordially invited will be held

jginning at 10:30 a. in, and 2:30 and
S0 p. m. These meetings will be
ontmued to and including June 17.
.dmission ia free.

The marriage of Dr. Dana C. High-
er to Miss Maud Boomer occurs to-

. Each are held in the highest
iteem by a large circle of friends, all
whom will join with T H E TIMKS in

ishing them long and continued
ppinesa. They will make their
me at New Haven in this eounty,

the doctor has an excellent
actiee.

Children's day was observed by
>prop«ate discourses and exereiges
the Methodist, Presbyterian, Bap-

st and Congregational churches on
Sunday last. The several denomina-

na seemed to vie with each other in
eautiful floral decorations which
ere grand in each, place of worship.

"Beg Pardon" said a Fourth strett
an last evening as he ran against a

e while feeling his way home. As
response was made his bewildered

•rain soon realized that it might not
another disgusted citizen that he

ran against.

ExercUe*.
As is the custom an admission fee
25cents will be charged to attend

he graduating exereises in the opera
use Friday evening June 20th.
its can be checked off at Watson's
ig store on and after Monday June

IF YOU WANT
per yd.

:. Prints at 4}cfs
Misses Corset WaLste
all sizes at- 3$ *'

J<s White apron checks at 7 "

Ladies' 2 5 c fast bl'k hose 10 "
Gents ribbed top ltoee, » **
and other goods in pro-
portion. You will find

them at
C B. CHAFPE!.!. & CO'S.

Centra! C»ar Carpet W«tr» eoid

Fouthof July to near at 1
three weeks from Friday.

Mtss Ckratrgte LoveJoy gave a ptoas-
a«t tea party tost Friday evening.

Tbe reeent heavy mine hare done
considerable damage to the street*

Miss Lillian Lawton of Troy, K.
Is Tisftfag at Dr. Marsh's, on Cayn
street.

The graduating exercises of Phc*
nir Academy will occur Friday eve
ing, June 20th.

The Board of State Assessors wl
meet the different town assesso
and supervisors at Oswego, next Fri
flay.

Charles Wnitaker has started
confectionery and cigar store at his
old meat market stand, on Oneida
street.

Fred Ke'nyon is about the only om
that is now able to travel the street!
with any degree of safety ofter nin<
o'clock in the evening,

H. P. Wilson has moved his bake)
to Phosnis, where he will have a flel<
with less competition. He is a goo
merchant and citizen and we are
sorry to lose Kim.

The work of grading the northen
half of the Pathfinder island hag
been completed and a fine base ball
ground is the result. Logs for a lo
cabin are now on the island and th<
building will soon be erected.

Thirteen granges in Oswego county
sent delegates to the convention held
on the fair grounds here last week.
The organization^ is &aid,*now num-
bers 1,700 members in this count
alone.

The R. W. & O. railroad company
have paid the judgments and costs
secured against them by the es-con-
ductors, Samuel Bull and L. O. Rand.
In the former case 1306.29 was paid,
and in the latter $293,69.

t will bo a good plan for
chants to lay in s large stock of lan-
terns and use them aa "leaders."
There will of necessity be a big d<
mand for them by citizens who are
compelled to come down town even-
ings and return home after dark.

Princeton College Students are an-
nounced to speak and stag at Fulton,
August 12 and 18 and at Oswego Falls
August 14 and 15th. The band is
composed of eight College Students

ho have arranged to conduct evan-
gelistic meetings in over forty towns
in New York State during their sum-
mer vacation.

A notable wedding will occur a
ion church, in this village, nes

Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 when
Miss Mary Johnson, only daughter
of Hon. Willard Johnson, will be

ited in marriage to Dr. N. F. Hall
The high esteem in which the con-
tracting parties are held in this vicin-
ty will make the event one of un
isual interest.

Just before the morning services
the Methodist ehureh Sunday,

•. F. E. Bacon asked that all who
ranted a new church and would give
{dollar or over for the purpose of
liilding it to rise. There were about

ix hundred in the church and nearly
11 stood up. It is not the intention

build at once but it looks as
hough the sentiment was toward a
lew church.

At the 36th annual meeting of the
isw ego County Eclectic Medical So-
iety held in Oswego, last week, the
ollowing officers were elected for the
snsuing year: President, Jennie M

,ke, M. D., Fulton; vice president,
M. Man warren, M. D., Oswego
iretary and treasurer, H. L. Lake,

:. D., Fulton. Delegates to state
eeting, Dr. A. C. Taylor, Scriba;
•. D. E. Lake, Fulton; Dr. L. M
an warren, Oswego.

The case of Lucy A. Nelson, wife of
W. S. Kelson, against the N. Y. O.

. railroad company for damage to
•roperty on Second street, was
ecided last week by the Court of
appeals against the railroad company
nd Mrs. Nelson receives between

$600 and $700 by the decision. The
was begun in!885. Giles S. Piper

tte d as attorney for Mrs. Nelson
tid P. W. Cullinan of Oswego, for

railroad company.

The report read by the correspond-
ig secretary, at the Baptist asso-
iation meeting held in Oswego,
ist week, showed that the Baptist
^nomination in the United States

raised during the past year for
issions, $1,092,000, for education,

&3tGG0t for miscellaneous benevo-
ences $1,977,000. This has been done
>y 30,000 ehureh societies, having

,750 ministers in charge, and that
DO new churches had been built
iaring the past year by it.

Believing that there is a demand,
Western and Central New York,
r a summer school, similar to those

iat are so rapidly springing cp in
ther parts of the conntry, for Bible
Study and the Training or Christian
Workers, it is proposed to establish

ich a school at Clifton Springs, and
te first session will begin Saturday

vening, July 12,1890, and close Sun-
lay evening, July 27. Those who pur-

attending the Conference are
requested to communicate with the

:retary,;Mr. C. H, Mix, Clifton
Iprings, N. Y.

5O Dozen Children's Lace Bou-
s«to from 10c to $1,00 a t J. C.

let of Meo'a Flow Show*
£ K~lBeei>e Speeders,

Look at those beaatifal speeding
earts at Bristol's. Light and tasty.
Highest grade of Parts made. 4&

As the spring birds arrive so do
of the nobby styles of Wefl Paper

Before yoa dye call ai WBtfams'
Stow and gets, passage of

On Saturday last deeda conveyin,
the factory property Into other hands
brought tidlnga of delight to- people
in Fulton and Oswego Fa lie. The
deeds whiefa were filed in tha County
Clark's offloe Batenlay convey
property from assignees Ohartes X>.
Owen, Provldeac*, K. I., James B.
Case, Westoa, Unas., and Chester A.
Brainan of Ifew York to George a
Baliens of Newton, Mass., and War-
ren Sawyer of WelUJey, Mast, true
trees of the old company, for a con
slderaUon of $109,000, and as the en
onmbranaeji amount to #700,000 mor*
the gate was in reality for #800,009
E. P. Glmpin also gives a quit claim
deed of the property for a considera-
tion of f i.

The above transactions place th*
factories in such shape that they eai
be etarted np, and it is the hope ol
every one that work will soon be en-
tered upon. Messrs. Battens anc
Sawyer are the trustees appointee
some time ago to run the Provident
mills on trial and determine whethe;
or not the mills couid be made
pay. It is evident that they have
eome to the conclusion that they can
as they have purchased the mills
here. It is said that money to pay
the claims against the old company
was supplied by the trustees men-
tioned, A. D. Juilliard, E. P. Chapin
and half a dozen other men of capi-
tal.

In a conversation with Mr. H. E.
Niohole who acts aa attorney in the
matter, he informed as that it
not the desire of the new owners to
run the factories here- that they pre-
ferred to sell the property, and in
case they could not sell he was uncer-
tain what action they would take.
He said that the recent transfer was
simply the carrying out of the offt
made by a portion of the creditors to
other creditors of the faetory offering
"i>> cents on the dollar, assuming the
'hole indebtedness and taking the

plant and assets in general of the ok
company in return. He could not
say that the prospects of starting
work immediately were good.

The Oswego Palladium in reply to
telegram sent the new purchasers
asking if they would operate the mills
received the following Monday:

BOSTOS, Mass., June 9.
Oswego Daily Palladium:

Your telegram received. We ar<
undecided as to opening the mills.

WABBEK SAWYER, Trustee.
An associate press dispatch from

Providence ooneerning the matter
reads as follows:

PnovEDENCB, R, I., June 9.—A
transfer of all the property of the
Riverside and Oswego Mills company
in this city, has just been made by
the trustees who were selected at the
creditors' meeting last fall. About
one-half of the creditors in amount ol
claims prea< " * " ~
the claims o
down spot cash if they would accept
62A cents on the dollar. This was
agreed to and the other creditors,
with the trustees, put in $300,000 an<
$50,000 more for the plant and hav<
organized a new company. In this
arrangement Mr. Juilliard of Phila-
delphia, who was a leading creditor,
signed off his individual claims anc
the trustees, in turn, cancelled their
claim upon him as a stock holder.
The other purchasing creditors threw
in their claims and thus a clean slate
was had. The new company consists
Df the trustees, Juilliard, E. P. Cha-
pin and half a. dozen or so men of
capital, so that the Riverside and
Oswego Mills are practically much
better off now than before. Under
this arrangement the big mills will be
run regularly.

In our opinion the prospects for the
factories soon starting are better now
jhan they have been since they were
closed last Jenuary. But notning
definite concerning their starting is
yet known and may not be for eom<
ime.

This property which forms so im
portant a factor in the prosperity oi
>ur two villages has quite a history.
[n the year 1859 J . Q. Kellogg of San
Francisco, Cal., owned one-half of
3swego Falls and Bradford Kennedy
>f Syracuse the other half. Erastus
Kellogg, who had successfully run a

woolen mill at Willow Glen, near
Skaneateles, came here and with
money advanced him by J . Q. Kel-

entered into partnership with
fr. Kennedy and commenced the
ionstruction of No. 1 mill. J . G. Kel-
ogg became tired of advancing money
>n the .enterprise in I860 and
lowe of this village was persuaded

buy his interest. The mill was
ompleted and three of the upper
itorfea rented to Messrs. Potter &
iolroyd for the manufacture of knit,
ing goods. About six months after

Messrs, Kennedy & Kellogg com-
menced manufacturing woolen goods.

Wiilard Johnson of this village was
aken into the company in 1862 and

ly in 1863 a quit claim deed was
liven by Mr. Howe to Messrs, Kenne-
iy it Johnson of the site on which

No. 2 mill now stands. No. % iniii was
nearly bnilt when Mr. Johnson failed.
The mills were at that time ran by
fr. Kellogg as manager, and army
loth was manufactured. The aupply

became far greater than the demand
and tons of the cloth could not be

old for one fourth of what it cost to
manufacture it. Hoyt, Sprague

forelosed the mortgage which
hey had on the concern and it passed
into their control.

In 1808 Nathan Hodgson came here
Yeadon, England, and rented

No. 1 mill aad a part of No. 8, mana-
factarinjF ladies1 cloth-waterproofs,
made from cotton warps with woolen
fining. In 1869 D. Banuden started

e manafeetore of wonted goods
No. 3. Ia the fall of 18T3 Hoyt,

Spragoeft Co. failed &od A. D. Jail-
Hard was appointed reeelver. The

mas went on nnfcil the spring of
when the whoie plant aad prop-

erty, fearing in addition to the mill
i HUWfeinery some 500 acres of land,
> Broadway Hoose and other bniid
A was bid «ff at tbe Lewis House
IHfflfe Key, auctioneer to » Mr.

peWotfofOevelaa^Ohto, to A. D.

F. HILL.

GOOD THINGS
Are in STORE for You.
The Good Things we refer to are in

Our Store, and they are there for
You and Everybody.

WHERE S I . U S 300Df
the buyer cannot go astray. We

make it a >oist to keep nothing
but tho BEST.

BO A GOOD THING
for Yourself and try tts'on Goods and

Prices.

H. J . PEEBLES.

'ith Mr. Riunsden aa manager it was
turned into a worsted mill. Thus it
continued until about five years ago
when it came into the control of the

•Cnapins and was amalgamated with
the Riverside Mills of Providence
R. I.

On the 6th of August, last, it will be
remembered, they were closed by the
sheriff on an attachment of $41g,000
in an action brought by Juilliard,
Quinby & McKensie, of A. D. Juilliard
& Co., wholesale dry goods? and com-
mission men of New York city. Cii
ter A. Brainan of New York was
pointed receiver. On Sept. 8 work
was resumed, but for a short time
only. Early in January the Jast of
the stook was run out and the gate,
olosed.

All Wool Carpet Kemnauts at
CONKEL.L & PATTERSON'S.

Young Men's. €bn«uan Association.
The meeting Held last Sunday af-

ternoon in our rooms in the interests
of "Peraonal Purity" was the largest
that has ever been held on any pre-
ceding Sunday. Assistant State Sec'y.
Griffith gave one of the ablest ad-
dresses that we have been privileged
to listen to, laying decided emphasis
on purity of thought word and action
by refraining from reading or listen-
ing to sensational, scandelous or
pure stories of any &nd every kind.
He clearly showed the true manliness
of being clean and no doubt, every
man and boy present felt the power
of tha stinging truths to which
gave utterance and left with a firm
-resolve to endeavor to be a true man
in every sense 'of the word. Such
meetings as these cannot help but
bring forth good results, because all
who listen will surely be the stronger
and purer for having done ao and we
feel asaured that as they grow in
members and interest that their in-
fluence will be felt in our community
in the bmldidg up of a better and no-
bler manhood. May it be even so.

Next Sunday afternoon, Prof. C. 8.
Eggleston will speak to us on the
topic,"Weighed nnd Wanting,"Dau'l.
5: 1-9 &, 25-31. We know that many
will receive this announcement with
pleasure because the Professor is so
well and favorably known and is al-
ways listened to with an unusual de-
gree of interest and proflt? Any
'ouag man who has not heard him

iy time ou^'ht to accept this op-
portunity and do so, for we can C3sure
fou that you. will bo interested and
;he hour will be made attractive by
;he special and general dugiug under
the leadership of Prof. Cooper we
would urge you, on a and all to make
the hour from 4 to .5 o'clock nest fciuu-
lay afternoon one of tho profitable
mea of your life. Co .n\ come early
md bsing another with you. A \7el-
iome awaits you. „<•<,

A complete stocii and low
prices are what tell. <Ca,il tiud see
sup line of Ladies' Oxfords.

B U T T S & SHATTUCK.

25 dozen fanoy hosa at lOo per pair
worth I8ot8 at the BOSTON BAZAAH.

Meeting of the Religioua Wotk.
Committee wiirbe held iu the ftuoitl*.
taon room at 8 o'clock Friday evanmg.

A number of members of the Boat
Club enjoyed an excellent same oi
ballon tho island yesterday after-

A grand festival and entertainment
will be held in the new Catholic
church on Third street June 1? is
and 19. ' "

Parlor conference for all that, havo
subscribed to the buifding fund of tin*
V. M. C. A, will be held ot th> home
of President Baoou nest Wednesday
©vsping.

William Eevnett of South O U R un-
drew the album at th© Boston BD&M>?
and for the next two weeks wo will
give tickets on a parasol v.ith ev^i-y
25c purchase sad over.—A I?. N»sy.

Mr. I. J . Wllmorth,.seorotary of th«
x. M. 0. A. at Penn Yan with bin wife
and child called at the assooliition
rooms here yesterday. Thoy are en-
joying a vieifc at the houm of Mrs
Wilaiorth'a parents in So'iMi Granby.'

The buildings of the old plus*, v
mill including sheds, aa tho upwr
Falls ig offered for mile.the atuuo to"bo
taken down and r -moved within ;%
month. For further particulars on-
quire at office of Victoria Puncr Mill-
Co., Pulton.

Charles Jenkimi of" Fulton, a
boatman, was arrested by Special
Agent Caaey yesterday for driving a
horee with galled shoulders Jenkins
was arraigned before Justice Mul-
holland and fined $10 which ho
paid.—Syracuse Standard.

son & FerFis will always
stand ready to meet and quote
the very best prices, at the Old
Post Office Build mg.

Papils received by P. K. Jones at
lig parlor on Oneida street. Terms
•easonable %u

A Jackson eounty, Weat Virgin a
ichool teacher of SO the other day
sloped with and was married to
me of her papiis of the mature nge
>f 1G years.

William M. Griffith, assistant B»o'y.
of New York State Y. M. O. A., w«8

here over Sunday. In the moraine
he gave an eloquent address in behalf
of young men at the Methodist
church, and ably laid before a lanjo
audience in the association WKHUO IU
the afternoon the matter of Personal
Purity.

The competitive examination of
candidates for scholarship in Coruc!'.
University was held iu tho Board of
Education rooms at Oswego Satur-
day. The following are the compet-
itors: Luella M. Fulford, John B.
Stephens, Fulton, N. Y.; Maude Hiii,
Allan J . Brown, Oewago city; Grant
Tintlall, New Hsyen, New York. The
result will be made known to-day,

Ifc is almost impossible for a man
even if be is sober to inaks muoli over
two "knots11 in three hours whoa
ho is on bis way home any dark even-

nox?. Eeyptfan darkness prsvaili
now, and "the powers that bs>lr

ihould see that active step§ ia somo
direction are taken toward securing1

a little light Darkness may be all
right in Central Africa but ii in hard-
ly suitable to a civilizpd country with*
any degree of enterprise and public

Powder
The Omdal Beport* of tfao

United States Government, 1889,
Oana&m Government, 1889,

Hew Jersey Otsamissioa, 1889,
Ohio Food 0mmimonf 1887,

prove ihak Cleveland's is

THE STRONGEST
SO ihe pure* fre.i& of tsrtar

Sanitary Plumbing
* by the PoJtoa Water W«te> C

Another Great Strike!

Ia the closing oat sale of Ladies' and
Children's Trimmed Hats muX Bon-
nets. Also

100 Leghorn Hats afe 75 cants oaclj.
200 Black Flats at 25 cent* each.
Sold this week only, at

GK MEJBB'S ,

159 Went First Street, Oswegr,, 2\. f.

PASTCTKH TO LET—PasturJog1 can !;«
obtained on my farm tftvr Henry
Owen's aboafc threo mile* .-oath of
the village. John T. WillianiA Sw4

A fuli line of Faints, .Oils, YamMi-
es, Dye Stuffs, &a. on hand at ii ±1
Wiliiams.' if

ROOMS TO BEST? — Over niemm
Drugstore. Inquire at S7 Firm St.,
or of J . H. Case. Of

I have movsd my 2fjilin«ry bwsi-

ing all for past favor/. fltHi ffu .
good*, at fafr prices, I hopw to pi
everybody girinpc me a call. l a m
also agent for Oswego Steam Dye
Work*. RespeetfaUr

Before yoa bnt your Wall V&per
examine tbe new and laie steles afc

M M W i H i ^ t#

Hanging!

Plaia ana Ornamental*



TIMES

If a hen eats her eggs, kill her.

Tbe crop prospects of tho I)«koti
are prononnoed.brfght.

If the soil le dry, cover *et>i\* d< »'j
er than when it is motet.

Taking full loads to nmrkot pny
best.

It fa easy to run itt old min, hut i
eoste too ntaflh.

The crop prospect* in most En
ropean countries are reported good

The Jersey for butter, tlie Holntt'ii
for milk and cheewt).

Be noaornb fanner! Banish forevf
ecrub stock aud scrub crops And be i
man among men.

Grow for homo use what Is liked ai
home; grow for the market what tli
market calls for.

Winter grain ia usually baohwar
in New York; tho same is true <
meadows and pastures.

Tho "points" tor ft Jersey cow t«
now merged into one test: Ho
much butfcer can she make?

Generally tho nearer the inarkt
tbe better the product whon Jt rem:l
eg the consumer.

For cows with young oalvf* bmn i
a better feed than corn or corn ni<>al,
Which are too rich and heiitiiip;.

The proper prepare tion oi tiio
for the crop Is quite as Important
proper cultivation after wan!.

Generous feeding of all kindH
stock must be kept up if we wo
have a full milk pail and OKK bucket.

The form of the animal and tin
quality of the meat depend uminh
upon the breed, but the growth am
development depend mainly on U><
feed.

There aro grazing IraetK in Ala
baina where land l« $1 an aero an<
butter 85 cents a'pound, while milk ii
10 cents a quart.

California exchanger* claim that tin
colony system Introduced in th<
Southern part of tho State in proving
ft success. TraotB of land are laid out
in small holdings and apportions:
aun»ng a body of iinini«ranU, wh<
upon thior arrival, find everything
ready for work.

Corn for rodcl«'r »as<3 Kn«ilii|r<t.
Ati a summary of what ha» be<

learned in growing corn for forid
and ensilage, tho directors of tho Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station of Cor-
nell University, Now York, adviao
the selection^of the largewt varieties
that will fully mature before front iu
the locality whore grown. Special
attention is called to the fact that
heretofore it has been a common
practice to sow or plant corn fur fod-
der and ensilaging entirely too thick.
Starch and sugar are not fully dnvel-
oped without an abundance of sun-
light, and Immature plants are likely
to contain a very large per cent, of
water. Thus, twenty-five tons of
green corn containing 90 per cent, of
water give but 0,000 pounds of dry
matter, while twelve tons containing
76 per cent, of water give0,000 poundn
of dry matter. In the iattei i-nt •
there is less than half the weight of
gross material to handle, while'tlie
corn will still have sufficient moislure
to give the silage that succulence
upon which its value for feeding as
oompared with dry forage depends.

So far all the experiments go to
show that effort should bo made to
raise tbe largest yield of grain irre-
spective of stalks, no matter what
purpose it is intended for, but it will
be found as a rule the larger the yield
of grain the larger will be tho yield of
stover, and the less percentage of ni-
trogen in the riper product is com-
pensated for in its increased nutritive
value. Furthermore the fact should
not be lost sight of that wood and
water alone are not good foods for
animals, besides being expensive pro-
ducts to handle.

As the result of pig-feeding experi-
ments Prof. Cooke, of the Vermont
utatiom concludes that these propo-
sitions /are sound:

1. Pig-feeding is profitable even
at the low price of 5£ cents per pound,
dressed weight. Provided,

3. The pig is sold at an early age.
8. The pig should bo sold as soon

as possible after it reaches a live
•weight of ISO pounds.

4. Grain can be fed to young pigs
with profit; fed to pitrs weighing
over 200 pounds there is a loss.

Young pigs should be fed a ration
in which the flesh-producing mate-
rial ia more prominent than the heat
of fat-producing,

0. The old saying, Grow the pig
and then fat him, should be changed
to, Grow the pig and then sell him.

7. By xisine this system of feeding
and selling, it is possible to raise two
sets of pigs in twelve months.

8. The fertilizing value of the food
consumed by the pig is equal to near-
ly one-half the value of the pork.

Thesis pigs in this experiment
consumed 5,683 quarts of skim milk,
1,223 pounds of corn meal and 884
pounds of wheat bran. They gained
1,038} pounds in live weight," an av-
erage of 1.07 pounds per pig each
day. It required an average of 2 79
pounds of dry matter to each pound
of gaia.in live weight.

The pigs fed were Berkshire.
Chester White and Yorkshire.

The Best "Moae to Trim Apple Trees.
, At ono of the New York Farmers1

Institutes the question, "When is the
best time to trim apple trees?" was
replied to as follows:

Col. Curtis—Opinions vary. Somo
cay when the tree iB growing th© fast-
eat; others gay this will injure the
tree. I believe it will.

Mr. Hoyt, of Connecticut—We do
the most of.our pruning the latter
part of Winter and in early Spring.

Secretary Woodward—I prune for-
htutt In. Winter, and iu the early
"—'"I for wood, when the trees are

Mr. Powell—There Is really uo dor-
mant condition of any tree. A con-
stant change is going on. I prefer to
trim my trees Josfc before they come
iahmf.

Mr. Fenner—I begin lo the Autumn
j ftud trim aH Winter.

tor

« • . rH be booed
There's oat ft belter fera to all

thtoltm* of raw, lifc«»
!KKf,
r<wHn* o>r IIM> Btmt» timl 'M Ita

OfUinot w«rfc, I cn*i«Krt re
ro«»t,

Or no* t»ie orchard* *r«

ltt*rmw*y *.mM

I often unite to Clifak upon Mioso r«r
and poor;

But OM 1 flrli behfftti my Cciani an4 |;!OIJK

& ght cast I draw my furrows v;i<Io to
rising ran,

Then turn and drive straight wratwnul
till day is done;

And UJMI l» autuinn'o RlorUma IIIDB, W.
are calm and bright.

Miles upon mllea of rlpnnlnft grain wm
fjolslwi light.

I5ut when at night I seek i»y lied. In vinic

Tlw

SCROFULA

By taking Hood's SwwparHta, wlifcli, hy
tfi« remarkable cures 1t baa aecompltohed,
oittn when other mwUctoe* J » T « failed, has
prorra iUeU to bo » powot and peculjir
medicine for thl» tfb«»e. Some of tb«se
curt»«r« real!/wonderful. ItyouwUTerfrom
gcrornls, irt »«u* to try «ood'» »wr««p»rJn«,

" Mf d»txght*rMary w u afflicted with serof-
! k f t l t i h w ^ i » n t l i s

old tUIstaetMxyunenix j e « » o f a g e . tamps
fanned In bcr neck, sad ens of (bem af&r
growtogtotbe «li«of * pigeon's egg, became
•% rnnntag toro for oror thttseytn*. We g*ve
her Hood's 8»M*parlH», -mhtn th*» lamp and
all indication* of scroful* entirely dis-
appeared, and now alto seems to be a IteaMiy
cbHd." J . B. CARiat*. Nauright,». J .

K . B . Bonurotogetonlf

Hood's SarsapariBIa
b t $ I d n

priced VIUQ
i e/eV

by C. I. HOOD * CO., AjwtheeiMlM, Lowell, 5I**s.

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

The Greatest Blood Purifier^
KNOWN.

ie; tnmi fir.'-]. J2,(«!utnjinil flU
l»lnntiHTTl';iCHf<»r*l.ffl),l<-iin(hti

.lore. It. will OHIO
iof nUlu <fh;onr>of frc

t<* fli.it nwful flhrare I'orofuln

nnlto.tno U*
of ouch rilnl

ep wateti dlricarcii.
take

BLUB PILLS
eroiiry.thqynrod

ty. 1'Inco your triiet
BVhl'llV rf B1TTKU
tho purest and

a i l

LIVER
PILLS

An old lawyer of distinction do-
UghU-d to tell tho following ntory:

"Many yours ago, 1 wafj defending
i priHoner for home Htcullng, and,
welng no othor nx>anH of defending
/ini in the mroiiinHtnnceH, I Hot up
.ho pltui of iriHimity. I urgnnd It at
<M!£tli, road many «>x tract* from
vorkH on medical juriflprudenoo, and
uul tlK- patient a t tent ion of tlie
oiirt. The proHiMjuting couiiaul did
lot a t t empt to reply to my art'iiuient
>r controvert my authoritieH. I
eeined (o have things my own way,
uid whispered to (he prisoner that

ho jiidKe'.H charge, in which he ro-
ninded the jury there wa.s no dispute
.etweon eo.insel us to the facts in
he rase. Indeed, there eonld not
lave been, for KHVITIII witnesses had
worn positively that they saw my
lient steal the horse.

"Hut, concluded the court, ' the
• lea of ijiHunity-hiiH been set up. and

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets NorvcusnoGO.

TME OH. HA8TER MEOiGiHS SO. ST. LQUiS, Hi

A Rw Enfiliuid Hmu&old Homed?.

BOP Vl.KSTFMH . m r t a n >

CO.,Pnoi>nicrona.BO8TON.

A t,'rea( KrandiuothcT 48 y e a r s of

Ko hay )>een found in Ca l i fo rn i a .

he is Mrs . O. H. S m i t h , a n d l ives a t

an Bernardino. Her family went
o California from Sussex county, N.
.. She was born in 1842, and was
lorried at 14 to Albert Cole. She
ad six children before her 24th year,
lor husband was killed by the mor-
ions, leaving her a widow at 25, and

ihe subsequently married O. H.
th, who ia still living. Her eldest

shild, a daughter, married in her lfith
hen she is said to have been

fully developed and very beautiful.
She became Mrs. Pendergast. A
laughter was born to her the follow-
ng year, making Mrs. Smith a grand-
nother at 32. This daughter follow-
d the habits of her family marrying
?arly, and at the age of 15 became
Mrs. Cunio, the wife of a wealth:
Spaniard. A son, the representative
'f the fifth generation now living, i:
iow 14 months old, and rules the en-
ire house, from the great grand-
nother of 48 down. This extraordi-
mry record is perhaps unparalleled
n the temperate zone.

Trained.

The famous St. Bernhard dogs ai
ery carefully trained. .A travel

who visit* d some of the monasteries
of the monks of St. Bernard a few

i ago found the monks teaching
dogs trom the earliest stages of

nippyhood. Not only is physical
mental training included in tho

shing, but. spiritual culture is by
means neglected. At menl time
dogs sit in a row, each with a tin

!ish before him containing his repast.
Jra.ce is said by one of the monks;
lie dogs sit motionless with bowed

Not one stirs until the
'amen" is spoken. If a frisky pupp%-
lartakes of his meal before grace is
>ver an .older dog growls tmd gently
u g s his eiu\

They Look Like Ht-etfccrx.

"I will be a sister to yon,'T she said.
UNGS" he replied sadly; "I've got

one sister who wears my neckties,
borrows car fare, loses my hair brush,
puts tidies all over the furniture iu
my room and expects me to take her
to the theatre twice a week. I think

'U go out into the world and forget
•oa.v—Washington Post.

Vn«m Baty «w stek, v» gam bar O

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST,
100 styles, prices to suit all,
AYEE3 * SONB, P H I J J A D E I P B

Sold by nil aealers,

On» of the coming « « n who will have
grown up to th« Idea of washing his

•hoes elean, and will always uphold
."THE SLACKING MOTHER U S E D -

WolffsACMEBJacking

Census Eaainnrator—Well, I have
finished a big day's wm-l;, and I'm
tired.

His Wife—I'm so sorry I can't help
you. Now sit down, dear, and tell
me all you found out about our neigh-
bors. —5L Y. Sun.

Oregon expects an addition of 150,-
000toit8p«polatio» this year *>r im-
uitgration.

8H1LOH u Kaaxad(e«d
Grip. &Ad H. C. Gifele
o p ^ h

The ohanipian png at England

Bervimt—I'm enryto
•ir.thftttheparofesaor to , _

y l o n "What to Do with tbe
p a a d o a n a o * b e ^Istarbed.-

Mangey'8 Weekly. .

A Qiftn'e wife shonid always be the
same, espeelallj to her husband, but
if abe is weak and nerrooa, and uses
Carter's Iron Pills, she eannotbe, for
they make her "feel like a different
person," at least so they atl say, and
their husbands say so too. Carter's
Iron Pills equalise the elrcntation.
remove nerronaneas and give
strength and rest. Try them.

The old German executioner,
Krantz,has been engaged by a Berlin
theatre to play the part of execution-
er in a new drama. This is realism
«fith a vengenoe.

TWO YEARS AGO!
was a sight to behold and was un-

able to enjoy life at alL Now I am
the picture of health and can eat
anything. What did it? Sulphur
Bitters cured me of Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, after suffering, two
years.—W. H. Bowman, Manchester,
N. H. 4 w 2

old gentleman of one hundred
and eight years in Birmingham, Ohio,
recently died from the effects of ex-
cessive dancing at hi3 birthday
party.'

eRANDMOTHER SAYS!
When she was a girl that her mother
always gave her sulphur and molass-
es to pustfy her blood, but she tiow

Sulphur Bitters to her grand-
children, as it is the best medicine
she over saw.—The Father. 4 w 2

for 25c
SUN O U«UH SYRUP is GUAR-
ANTEED, so th'.t you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 25 and fWct

HOOKER
-HOWN&C©.

I of Rochester. N. Y., want a man to manage
Ian agency in this section. Our goods aro

well known. WE INVITE COBRKSI'OKDENCE from
my man of good character.

S h e r w York. Positions f
. students Circulars. "All about short
lied free. J . W. ROBERTS, *
lira Shorthand College, Elmira, N. Y.

sWANTED. Pern; N
n succeed with U3. Peculiar
l S t k o l t i

t once, (Name this paper.)
BROWN BROTHERS.

PENSIONS
For Soldier*, Widows 'and Oependcu

s . Write t « » . I. MCKPHV,
>. O. Box 5 3 1 , W MbiBgtoB, » . V.
a years' practical experience as Esam
aiirs SupervisLng Examiner and Chi

Rev. Dr. Wiekan, of Manohaster,
Vt., claims to be the oldest living
graduates of Yale. He is 93, and re
ceive.) hiu diploma in 1815.

Weak Women.

The more sensitive nature of th<
le sex renders women much more

susceptible than men to those numer-
ous ills which spring from lack of
harmony in tho system. Th« nervous
system gives way, sick headache is
frequeut, the appetite is lost, and
other ailments peculiar to the eex
cause great suffering. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla ia peculiarly adapted for such
eases, and has received the most grat-
ifying praise for the relief it has af-
forded thousands of women whose
very existence before taking it, was
only misery. It strengthens the
nerves, cures sick headache and indi-
gestion, purifies and vitalizes the
blood, and gives regular and healthy
action to every organ in the body.

A man named Noll, living at Ber-
lingen in the Black Forest has made
a clock which he "warrants" to run

ithout winding until the year 9999,
and for which he wanta 50,000
marks.

p t t
That few tteattiata'ft S S,

Att' IT be baudod op the dust,
Fvrtbwlttk mrsbeeTd praise him.

Bin If be d Wat comb to time,
Qrtai Moem: how Vd r*l«e him!

—Modern Argo.

0 , W h a t a C o u g h .
Will you heed fche warning. The sig-
l perhaps of the sure approach of lhat

more terrible disease, consumption. Ask
yourself »f you can afford for the sake
i>f 50 cents to run the riBk, and do noth-
iny fur ii. We know from experience
.hit) S lilorTs Cure will cure your cough,
k never fail*. This explains why mo

ld the paa Milli
. It reli

p y
Bottles were sold the past

es croup and and Whoop-
unce. Mothers do not be
r lame back, side or chest,
Porous Plaster. Sold by
pposite opera house.38oow

It is said that tramps will nev
. And yet six of them dug their

f a New Ha
with a tenpenny nail.

pshire jail

Sliiloli's Consumption €ure.
This iB beyond question ihe most su<

ceasful Cough Medicine we have evt
aold, a few doses invpriubly cure the
ivorat cannot' cough, cold mid bronchi
tie, while its wonderful success in the
CUTP of consumption is without ;i p.ir-
ailrl in the history of medicine. Since
it's first discovery ii lias been sold on a
guarantee, a teat which no other
medicine can ftand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you lo try ii.
Price 10 cents and $1 00 If your lungs
are sore, chest or back lame,use $hiioir»
Porous Plaster. Sold at Giesler's drug
Hore opposite opera house. 37i'ow

Clinton^la .thinks it has the largest
saw mill in the world—cost, $280,000;
capacity 450,000 feet of lumber in
eight hours.

Buoken's Arnica Salvo

The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcert,Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbiams
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed i ' - -
money refunded.
For aniti bv O. C. Gieslor.

F i re Department—Dissatisfied em-
ployer.—PMladelpbia Press,

The Director of the Mint—the bar-
Is e eper.—Wtwshhigtoa Star .

"Shadows of a great city"—Detect-
ives.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

The chimney sweep is gett ing out
his spring soot.—Yonkers Statesman.

Some baH-players ean knock a foul
over the fence without ruffling a
feather.—Boston Herald.

Snooper—"How does your new son
in-law strike you, Fangh??"

Pangle—"For $10, usually."—Har-
per 's Bazar .

Eev. Mr.Prinirose—"Do you smoke
Johrinief"

Johnnie—"Well.I don't care if I do,
thank you."—Bostonian.

Isn' t it s trange that there are nt
silent partners in the barbering busi
ness.-Pit tsbarg Chronicle Telegraph.

" P a p a what is the color they call
invisible bluet"

"I t ' s the blue on a policeman's uni-
form when there's a row on hand."—
Pack.

McCorkie—I have discovered th
elixir of life.

MoCrackle—What is it?
McCorkle—Get sentenced to die by

electricity.—Life.
Bronson—"Who shall decide wh

doctors disagree?1'
Johnson—"The corner generally

has to do it."—Munsey's Weekly.

He—I have three thousand a year
You could certainly live on that.

She—Yes, but I should hote to set
fou starre.— Life.

Pair rivals.—Jack—"Do you re
member old Lord Gruinley?" Maud—
'No. He died before 1 was born

but you remember him, do you u
Edith?"—Munsey1s Weekly."

Cadley—"What is it your little b
:allB you?" Marlow—"Pretty papi

Cadley—"Isn't he rather young for
sarcasm?'v—Harper's Bazar.

Ernest—"I like that girl of yc
She always seems to take thingH
cool." Jasper—"Take things cool

ihould say she did! She took tw<
ice creams and three glasses of sodi
the other night."—Lowell Citizen.

She wasn't musical,—Mrs. Snow
flake—"Can't stay long, Mrs. Kink
I jess cum in tu see ef yo' would
de Mission Band." Mrs. Kink—

me. I can't even play*on a niou
organ."r-Texas Siftiugs.

Not to be frightened.—He fas the;
pass a drug store)—"Do you know
I read in this morning's paper about
a girl who dropped dead while drink-
ing soda water?"' She—"Oh, bow ro-
mantic! Let's go in and die togeth-
er!"—Lawrence American.

Miss Pussanfeatber—Are you goin
to Saratoga next summer'

Mrs. Overgaiter—No. I think
will stay at home and use ice. It wi
be quite as expensive, I fauncy.-
Yonkers Statesman.

•'Spare the rod and spoil the child,'
observed little Tommy Toughnuti
as he surreptitiously removed hi
father's fish pole from the closet las
Sabbath and struck a bee line for th
creek.-Dry Goods (iazette.

Mamma—-I wonder what we sha
call the baby?"'1 Johnny—"I don
think we'd better call him any t
those names papa called him la*
night when he was crying. H
mightn't iike it when hegrowed up.
—Munsey's Weekly.

Mrs. Miggs (reading the paper)—

i) give satisfaction, or
Price 25 cents per bos.

M fft DROPS OF

4 0 OOMSIfTUTlOti WATER

COJ?«HKTUWo5WATra»* h M l S t t p r o
nouue^d bv thin medical faculty sod tbe public to
be tbe most wonderful reuwdr for tbe stomach,
liver, kidneys and bladder t&at has erer been
ottered. TAit it not a S^rinf Water, but a prep-

For sale by all Pruzgistti. Send f
]>r»«t 39 J * t a Street, Jitw Y

STOPPED|REE

The population of Chili on the 1st
of January was 3,108,289. This in-
cludes 50,000 Indians.

The Pulpit and the Stage*
Rev, G. -M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Km.,
snye: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. Ktng'e New Discovery haa
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parislicrs thought I could
1- —̂l _ * _ . i _ t *._._l_ £ S _ A 1--,*live only a few
ties of Dr. King's

I t fie bo
• Dkovery and

am sound aud will, gaining 26 She.
weight."

Arthur Love, M.mager Love's Funn>
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough (rial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King'* New Diacov-
tery for consumption, be^iu'em all, and
acurts v.bvu. everything else fails. The
grea rat kindness I c;m do uay many
thousand frieuds is tn urge them to try
t." Kree trial bottl<-s at Qiesler'a drag
tore. Regular size 50c. and $1 00.

Kothing lowers & person's standing
faster than being a chronic grum-
bler.

JBpOCiL.
The tranaition from long, lingering

and painful MCkneas to robust health
marks an epoch in tbe life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event ia
treasured in tbe memory and tbe agen-
cy whereby the good hemhh has been at-
tained is gratefully bieeaed. Benceitie
that BO much is heard in prates of Elec-
tric Bitters, So many, feel th#y owe
their restoration to bealtb, to tbe nse of

Jolin, I doi e the Sit

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypopittospMtes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkfar Scott's Emultion, and let no « B >

plematton or tolicitatioy, indues you to
accept a gubttltutc

Sold by all mmgfflste,
SCOTT A, BOWNE,Chemists, §t.¥s

temlier.
When one of tt» dajs fall on a w»i hol'dur

down on Mr. Cleveland as it pretends
to be, do you?

Miggs—Yes, of course 1 do. What
put such an idea as that into your
head?

Mrs. Miggs-Well, I noticed that it
has been saying just as nice things
about his baking powder as the
World has.—Jester.

S Hiicd by Expes-Icssce.
A Massachusetts avenue lady

wanted a coachman and one was'rec-
ommended whom she interviewed:

"I want a very «afe and careful
driver," she said.

"That's me, mum," responded the
applicant confidentially.

"I'm nervous about horses and
id I don
ers with

don't want to drive fast, a
want to go round the e
whirl."

"I know mum, just what you wants.
Them was my orders before, mum."

"Where were you engaged iasif'
"Drivin' a hearse, mum."
He's got the place and he is giving

excellent satisfaction;—Washington
Jta

tbe Great Alterative and Tonic. If jrou
am troubled with any diaeaae of Kfd-
uey, liver or Stosoacb, of long or short
standing yoa^rtJ enrely find relief by

of!£t£ute Bitten, 'Sold at 50c. and
$1 dollar betUe at OsesWe drag

Prejudice bait * great deal to do
with work* ttat ri«b«y belong to

A liseful Boy.
Irate Subscriber (in thunder tones

—"Where's the editor of this sheet?
Smart Boy—"He's jist stepped in

next door. Come along an' I'll show
yon.'* (Leads the way to a building:
occupied by several dentists.)

Irate subscriber (stepping ia half
way)—"Eh? What's that yelling up
stairs?"

Boy—'-Guess the editor has caught
the man he was after,"

Subscriber (hurriedly)— "FH—I'll
call again.—Xew York Weekly.

Palpitation of the heart, nervous-
ness, tremblings, nervous headache,
eold hands and feet, pain in the back,
attd other forma of weakness are re-
lieved by Carter's Iron Pills, made
specially for the blood, serves and
complexion.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sfatloh's,
Care trill give yon launerffat* relief
prieal«cem*,&Oeeateand$l. Sold by
H. C. Gierfer opfxwit? tba opera boose.

STeow

TAKKShiiob'8 Cure for lite grip. Sore
core. Sofei by B.C. Oilier opposite tlw
epemfcenaab

Tutt's Pills
stimulates the torpid ISv«r, streiicth.
<ens the digestive orguns, regulates til*
a>owo«s, aud aro nneqnalcd urn au

ANTI BILIOUS MEDICINE*
In malaria! diHtriets their vir«ncssr#
widely reeo&nized, as th«y |J<»SHCSS ncg«
nllar t>roi>oi-8 lc« In freeing IhcsystcB*
from U\ut ISOSBOM. Elecantl.v mtgms
c«ate«l. »ow« Miiiall. Price, gOets.

Sold Sverywihereo
OOice, 44 Murray St.. N«w York.

FRAZERAXLr
GREASE

FOR SALE PY DEALERS GEHEBALIX t

CARTERS
ITTI

CURE
Ceadache and relieve all the troubl
o a bilious state of tho svstem. s-_ of tho system, t

Drowsiness." Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CAIWEB'S LITTLE LIVES PILLS
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing thi8 annoying complaint, while

! they also correct all disorders of the s

Even if they oaly cured

HEAD
A c h e t hey w o u l d b o a l m o s t pr ice less t o t h o s a

h flfer f r o m th ia d i s t r e s s i n g c l a i t

they will not be w
But after all sick h

ACHE
f so li t h t h I

B PILLS see very small

ACHE
Is ths baoe of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boasS. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CAKTSJ'S Lrtrts hrvsB
and very easy to take. O
a Ante,, they are strictly vegetable a _.

3 or purge, bat by their gentle action
1 who lisa them. In vlab at 25 cents;

jl. Sold everywhere, or sent by maa
CA25X3 MESICISE CD,, i?ew ttit,

Wyi

ROOT BEER.
A^dtyom Vn*gt*t or Orocf tot M>

« E . H I R E S . PHILADELPHIA.

HE PEOPLE OF THE S
-By tlu>Orarnof God Free«ul Independen
To Thomos FarloJ-, Michael MuHln »na

Farley of Votaey, N. V.. James Morrow a d
rick Quirk or Fulton, k• Y. Owen Fa
Koston Han., Majy Ann ParJey f H
N J Mary Farley of 51 Tayl

id the widower and heiraof Msry FJowl.Jece<woa
hoso several namca and places of residence ara

unknown and eaanot after dlllg«ut inquiry tot
that purpose to ascertained, a

ceased, Send Greeting.
WHEEBAS, Catliaritro Fariey of tho Town of

volney iu tho county of Oswego, han tntoiy nutio
• .f (ho uouuty o"

. -— „ „ . settlymrsit of Jicv
; Administratrix of said Patrick Karloj-

deceased; therefore, you, and ov:h o? yon, aro
Uorobv cited and required pen. onnlly to lie ami
appenr before our Surrogate of th« oounly ot
Osnego, at the office of O. H. David, in tho Vitlu'jo
ot tulton, in eftid county of O:iwi>i;o, on tlio Mth
day of July, 16UD, nt 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of
that day, then and there to attund tlie Hnal iuJl-
einl settlMncnt of tho account of (lu> urotv«lliiB8
of paid Catharine Karloy ns iidnijirtatrnlrlx of
isaid deceased.

Aud if any of the persona interested bo undor
the ago or twenty-one years, I hey tiro required
to (ippear by their guardian, if ti«>y liavo ono, or,
if they have none, that they uppmr and apply
for ono to lie-appointed, or, In evunt of tliois' nvg-
lect or fnlluro to doso, a gwmlfnn will ha HIJ-
pointvd by tho Surrosato to represent mid act for
l)n>m in tlie proceedingB.

In Testimony Whurepf, wo Imvo cancuil tho
seal of our said SurroKutt-'fi Court to bo
hereto afflxed. Witmsis IMIANCIH DAVIB.
Surrognt« o( Hftkl county, ut thu viH:\t»o or

(i. B. i'lwnix, in said county, tho M h day o£
Miiy, in tho yuar out) Ihoiitand otghC

. lmndml andnim'ty.
F. N. liUULL'-KUl,

Clerk of Uu> Surru^tkto'a Cuiirt.

MORTGAGE SALIC.
L'cfault having been made in tho coudltlona

of a certain mortgage upon real property situat-
ed within tiie State of Kesv York, whoroby tiio
power to sell haa become opilrjitlvi>. Notiuo is
hereby given that Bald niortgaftc, vliioh h tinted
the 20th day of September, 1880, und In rn-jordcU
in the office of the Cleric or tho County of Oav/ego,
at Osweno. N. Y,, on the 11th day of Nowombar,
1683, at 9:45 o'clock a. m , In Llb'r 1 IB of Mort-
gages, at page 3̂ 2 was given by John Butlor,
raortgagor to Sophia H, Duello, iuottt»a<?"o.
and tlie name of each assignee oi' :iald inorti/ago
is as follows: first assignee and pr< »'.-nt IWWLT,
JoUnW Pratt.

Tho sum claimed to bo duo upon (ho eaid mort-
gage at the time of tho first nubUculloii of thin
notice la Nino Hundred 8iaty Kli;ht Uoll.iru and
Ninety Cento, and tho amount uccurod by c:iifl
mortgage which is to becoino duo thereupon i:i
Two Hundred and Seventy Dolliira with intercut
from date thereof.

The following is the description of thu mort-
gaged property, contained in auid mortf;o;;H: nil
that tractor parcel of land sltualud in tho Town
of Hastings, County of Oswego. and Htatc ot Now
York, being a portion of tho lato Cripiinn t:ita(i«,
on Lot Thirty -seven (37) of &ld 'Town of Hastftif;j,
lying north of the road ruunitif; pa-it tho mill anil
east of the ere ok, described an foHov/u vl,;.: Bo-
ginning at a point at tho intersection oi hli;hv/ayn
easterly of the sawmill, N. 83 doff. W. 1 Si-100
cluiitiB from a maple on tho fiibteriy ;jido of tho
highway; thenco N 13 dog. GO min aloiiff raid
hlpthway ia an00 chains to an (iiif.;!i>; thenco N.
3dcB. STmJii. W. iaiJ-100 cJmlnn to ai. ni.Klj.;

id Lot •}'
4-11~ 100 chains from its N. E. corner: money &
00 ileg. li. along said north lino S3 Si'-KW chiiiii.i to
the corner of Conrad HOUCU'B land; thunoo li.
5 deg. 53 min. E. 83 sift-100 chain'; to llm centro of
the highway, thence N. 81 deg. 10 min W. fi 7t!-
100 chains along the centro of uaid highway to tho
place of b^^innin^, cont̂ iininî  .r>0 10—1 Of J iit'icu of
land,

Pursuant to thp power of Halo contained therein,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a :iu!o of
the said mortgaged property, or a part thereof,
at public auction, at the law office of II E. Nfchota
in tile village of Fulton, County of OKWI-KO. VOW
York, on tlie iftith day of June, 1600, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day.

Dated and subscribed at Fulton, N. Y., thin 25th
day of March, 1800.

" W. I'HAT'i1,
H. E. N-ICHOLg,Att y.,

Fulton, N. Y.

E T T E T D Y T
MPLOYMEN I

K mmm COMPASF,

Will sell until furthe

eesived direct from tbe mino'.i
and delivered at the follow-

ing prices:
GRATE |475
£0<3r 4.75
No. 4 5.00

STOVE .$4.75
CHEBTNUT..4.75
PEA ",75

Office W. U. Telegraph office, Fulton
and at iard Lower,Orfw-go Falls. 4tf

GOAL WAY GOWN!

COAL!
Bay while ii is Cheat I

Purest, Cleanest, Bert.
FOR SAL* BY

Q. SUST.

-•JB1" '-V- • • « "
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He «« t wttM* torn <rtH«# to i

g
And aS Uie city'* n S shall tw Uwi to ey» and

Away With all thl» cwleM rU«b; I'm wfftry of
tiie Strife.

Oh, What ft pleasure It would lw lo J«MK1 *
,' WeJ

I'M spend <nr w^»lfi» vacation l»t Uks
f h d f

Ita *erd

|
hotww fifty

Ami thought this very liai»{»y
morrow fit away

From all this dull monotony nitd i

» thing

f)ii"iK>it: "IV

ro busy .linnda In multitude

I'ingobig to-tlio citr wliere something can be

WbymuJtlftUtny wonry days p!o<J OB<J prosaic
rouad.

Oli, I would dwell
•boundl

lilapefld my week's vacation In M» cBy'n tlirob-
bing Iiwrt,

Of xvhieb did fortune favor me I'd lie an active
part.

Efloii went to tlio desired ptaos, but very strange
to my.

Each one before tlio weoit wan up was Rlatl to
came awfty.

They fount! e»ch other's joya of white wnro flock..
ed with sJmelea ot tolnak

Though ottch were glad to go, yot botli wcr6 RlacI-
dor Co got back.

—Oliieftgo Evening I'oat.

' r i io s u m m e r <J(r».
Oli, tlio Summer Glil its coming; BO

blrdlcs say.
* You can lioar her banjo tuniinlng lu .

infllar way,
I'Vom herfwa-blownhftlr no curb- to

little feot
Hlie'a Intensely girly-Rirly, nsid Nho'fl

But beware of all her gracea and lior fetchl
littlo ways,

Though hor not of filmy laco Is, yet It's qulto
tangled nfazo.

Onoe her eyes so brown nnd inoltow bring you
her slippered foot

You will flnii some ethor follow thinks Rho'a
Juat

Too
Bwcot

'Itie l̂ ongfiMt Bas-
il is quite important, when speak-

ing of tho longest day in the year, to
say what part of the world wo aro
talking about, as will be seen by
roadlng the following list, which tolls
the length of the longest day in sev-
eral places. How unfortunate are
the children in Tornea, Finland,
where Christmas Day is less than
three hours in length.

At Stockholm, Sweden, it is eigh-
teen nnd one half hours in length.

At Spitsbergen the longest day is
three and one half months.

At London, England, and Bremen,
Prussia, the longest day has sixteen
and one half hours.

At -Hamburg, in Germany, and
Dautzig, in Prussia, the longest day

Jios seventeen hours.
At* Wardbury, Norway, the longest

day lasts from May 21 to July 33,
without interruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and To-
bolsk, Siberia, the longest day is
nineteen hours, and the shortest five
hours.

At Tornea, Finland, Juno 21 brings
a day nearly twenty two hours long,
ittul Christmas one less than throe
hours in length.

At Now York the longest day iu
about fifteen hours, and at Montreal,
Canada, it in aixteen hours.

I?ook Agent (in disguise) —Now,
how old t»ve you?

Business Man— Forty-Hix.
"Color?"

' "White."
"Malejir female?"
"Male."
J'Thanks; now how many copies of

Stanley's Travels shall I put you
down for?"

"Great. fcSoott, does the census re
quire it,v"

"The lino for refusal is $1CH>; the
..book is dirt cheap at $4."

"Put me down for two copies und-
ine aeiQBUS."—Minneapolis Times.

"JM."

e toasts *t Ttlie dinner of
th» Johnstown correspondent* at the
FelJoworatt «Iub on Uaturday night,
aud when M!IUIH!IW«IHHMI w«re iu or-
dw, some fltwpM remark brought out
from <j«n. I>. H. fiMtlnff*. who, hav-
ing W n th« ben«factor »t Ui« IICWJC-
pMttr mon at Juhnulowu, Imd IMIBOIIIS
tli«fr K»«*xt in New York, » »r»ry vt
the flood, which, thougli itlm«w»itml
a mil yeitr for flio tollliiK. »"*" <h<1

fr«-»«UiM!HM and delicacy of H n«wJy
pliickmi flower, and tl»« always now
o<iorof heroism u»«*i*ar*bl« from a
tale of noble notions, ovon fcltoiigli the
hero be but a tramp. This i» the

itway the genernl,told it:
It won tho night afte

h
tho Hood,It won th g

and I bad arrived on the epofc only a
abort time before, after driving »ixfcy
miles over the mountain*. You know
what a horrible thing darkness was
in Johmtown, anyhow, and that was
tho first night, and the worst A fow
t us wore wtftiidlnB on the bank

overlooking the plain and the smoul-
dering debris at tho brldgv, saying

d t i ot to thinktiotbing
ProB
plee

ml trying not to think,
some one pulled a few

? oAvreek together and built a
Wo could fieo eaoli other then,

and one of tho toughest, looking men
I ever 8»,w in my life, and It took a
pretty ragged and dirty and mlAora-
p y gg
ble man to attract atte
town then, hunted ar

itiou at John
w tiind until he
found a battered old can, and in it lie
made coiTee oyer tho Ore and banded
it around to HB. I Bald, when he
handed mo mine:

" 'I suppose you've lost everything?'
"We always made some remark like

that to a stranger then; it seemed
about tho only natural thing to say.

"No,1 «aid ho, 'didn't lose any
thing'

" 'You belong hero?1 wild I.

'*'Uot frlendu here?'
"''Nop.'
" Look here,' mid I, 'who uro you,

nyhow?'
'"Well,1 he Hort of muttered, 'I'm

what they call n. trump.'
'Then ho Heemed to brighten up

and .said:
" 'I'll tell ye; 1 ain't done a stroke

fork iu more'n four year, but I
just happened to come along here,
I tell you, H. juat knoeked l «t. I
Been nil these people with nothln'
left an' nobody to keep 'em, an11 just
pitched In 'fore I knew it. I ain't
much good, but I done all I could,
an1 I'm going to etay here now as
long as I can be of any help.'

I sort of took an Interest in the
fellow at that, and told him who I

twas, and that if he'd c
d

e around to

to give you a suit of clothe*, and fix
yoanmlf np 00010, and whom I g o
borne I'll take yon with me, and you
ean etay a day or. two with m», and
then go on to M h t t '

hi

n g
" H e sefOKHl very grateful. I a»ked

: .
'What will yon do w!i«?u you «*fl

" 'Oh, I'll get work again.'
"*W«U, All rlK«t; no* yoa go off

and jr**t a new »«ilt( 4»d I'll take yon
home with imt when 1 K<V * «*u», and
Jim hurried off toward th« OoniuiiK
nary department.

"Jditer in the day he CRine l»«k.
You wouldn't lmvij known bJin. Of
eonrao the suit wfwn't much, but it
WHH ne«t Hiid clean, end h«M K<'* hw
hair cat »nd hi* beard shaved off,
and ho had on H, boiled «hfrt and'a
necktie. He wan ft bSg, stalwart fel-
low, with a'handsome, .waving mua-
taoho, and he looked really hand-;:
gome. But there was something the
matter with him, and in a minute I
know what had spoiled Jim's life.

"Jim,' said I, 'You've been-drink-

" 'Well, general,' he said, 'you know
I'm through work now, an' I hadn't
tasted a drop ever since I'd been here,
8Q I thought I'd just get ft quart of
whiskey while I w«s down there,
and—and I guess I've drunk & pint or
BO of it, but I ain't drunk.'

Now see here, Jim,' said I, 'this

ing. '

isn't right; you'll 1 r get back to

A Mkg ttliuigtiter SuNiuuhs.
It is stated that the Armours, the

great meat packers and dealers of
Chicago, last year killed 1,300,000
hogs, 000,000 cattle and 350,000 sheep—
$5,000,000 worth more than during the
year previous. They employed 6,000
»iea, to whom they patd fŜ OOO.OOO-
or au average of $500 apiece for the
year, or $1.66$ per day. There are
several other slaughtering aud pack-
ing establishments in the West—not-
ably in Chicago and Kansas City—
each of which does a large businvss
annually.

A f»rot««?tlve Tiurllf.
Father—"tiara, what game was

that you were playing when I looked
*n the parlor last night?1'

Clara-"Hid« aud seek."
Father — "What was the ktating

for?"
Clara—"Oh, that was the duty ou

the hlcta."—Bostou KeraM.

k Miss Yasser—"Don't you think Miss
Bpringlove is a ouarmlng poeteaefs

Unole Solomon—"Oh, yes, a very
sweet poetess, and her eonsin, Him
Chalmers, is a ohanulug ftatatereas,
and her Aunt I»aoreoe is an excellent
tjGQiptorese, and her mother used to
be an exrollentdUhwaahtreas, and—"

I4f

headquarters next day I'd give him
something to do. He was on hand
larly jiext morning, and said he

didn't mind what he did, so we tied a
white piece of ootton about his hat,
marked 'Morgue' on it in big letters,
and told him to #o help handle the
iload. You know wiint awful work
that woo, but he looked like a pfhoul

oyhow, and lie didn't kiok at the
sHiynment. After a day or two wo
lotioed that »ie wan one of the best

men we had. He was patient, indus-
trious and kindly, and as faithful as
a woman. He never shirked n, task,
no-mattor how hideous, and lie never
stopped at; long as there was work to
do, day or night. Whon we organ-
ized a regular force I wanted to put
him on the pay-roll, and i aBked
him:

"' "What's your uanieY'
" 'Oh, just put me down "Jim," he

tiaid; 'that'll do.'
"So an Jim he went down on the

roll, and that was the only name wo
over know him by. Wo kept him at
work about headquarters most of the
time, and for forty-five of tho forty-
seven days 1 was in Johnstown 1 iiad
no more steady, hard-working, faith-
ful and honest man among all the
thousands that were there. He did
everything he was set to do patiently,
intelligently and uncomplainingly,
and we all got to think a good deal
of him. He remained, iuappearonee,
a very tough-looking citizen, but as
he worked among the sick and suffer-
ing; and miserable, a good deal of his
toughness wore off. He got more re-
fined, somehow, although we didn't
think much about it till afterward.

"One day the last of the men were
paid off, and he drew the first money
he had had since he began to work.

" 'What are you going to do now.
Jim?* I asked him.

" 'Well, I'll tell you,' he said. 'You
know I am1* always "been a tramp; I
used to have a nice home in Mas&a
ehwsetts, and a wife and children,
but live yeans ago I had some trouble
with my wife, and I went away, and—
well, I ain't been good for nothing
much aiuee/

4"^ow Jim, look here' said I.
'What you want to do is to go right
back to Massachusetts and Bee if your

alive, and look up your chil-
dren aud live like a man again.-

'"General,' he said, that's just
what I *as eoniln* to. Ton see* 1
ain't been oartag to neb what beeasne
of m« since I got to tramptn' around,
bat geehV all these p«>ph> so misera-
ble and worttin', you know, an1 hatp-
in* 'em what I eooid, it» kind o'

rae, Bomshowyaa' I tsaat to
see if FcafiH be sonwiwdy myself. So
I've got sosaa money, aWT an' 111 go

oa' feast «P my folks, «ft'Jt
I«*age*w!>5fc,*tf isayba rt»

your wife and children if you start in
Quit U right where you

lon't spoil everything just
re ready to begin over

again.'
"He sort of half promised aud went

on down the road, but I noticed he
met some friends and that there was
a d«al of tilting of elbows. I watched
him until he mot another party of
friends and saw the elbows go up
again, and then Jim went on out of
Bight.

"Some time afterward one of my
aides came to my tent, looking very
queer, and said:

" 'General, there's an accident hap-
pened to Jfm, and I guess you'd
belter eonio.1

"I hurried off after him, and away
up the railroad track I came to a little
group of men, and in the midst of
them poor Jim lying on the ground.
He had got in tho way of the freight
train somehow, and both his legs
were cut off above the knee. We
picked him up and carried him to the
hospital. We did what we could for
him, but it wasn't much. Two or
three of us sat by bis bedside all
night, and when day broke he died.
We picked out the finest coffin we
had for Jim; we dug his grave in the
prettiest Bpot there was left in* the
cemetery, and he had the biggest fu-
neral that there had been in Johns-
town at all. And the day we left we
took a board and set it up at the
head of his grave, and all we put on
it was one word. 'Jim.'" -N. ¥. Sun.

Mr. and Mr*. Bonrsctr.
An expressman brought up a small

jag of lumber tho other afternoon
and left it at the barn and when Mr.
Uowner came home I mentioned the
fact and asked what he intended to
do with it.

It's for Bcreon doorti for the front
doors," ho replied.

Carpenter coming up to make
thorn?"

'Ilavou't engaged any."
'Mr. Bowser, you are not going to

try! and make them yourself?''
•'There won't be any trying about

it. I uhall proceed to make and hang
thorn.

"I'm afraid you ean'fc do it. It'a a
lice piece of joiner work to make a
ereeu door, especially one for the

front of the house."
'I am well aware of that," lie said

as he strakedhis chin in a complacent
way. "Haven't I got about $00
worth of tools? Don't I know how to
handle them?"

"I—I wish yon had given your ord-
er at the shop, as other folks do."

"Pll be hanged if I pay any *8 for a
pair of doors when 1 can make 'em
for :$3? You are always dead set
against anything I undertake!"

"Mr. Bowser, you can't make a
screen-door. You can't hang one.
Don't blame me when the failure
comee."

"Blame you! Are you getting
crazy? If those doors are not a suc-
cess you won't hear a word of fault
from me—not a peep. I was think-
ing of ordering them but being you
have stuck in your nose up so high,
I'll make 'em now just to show you
that I can do itl"

And next morning he put on an old
suit aud went out to the barn and be-
fore 9 o'clock he had measured fora
different times for those doors. At
last he got the dimensions to suit and
t heard him sawing off the Birips.
About 11 o'eiock I went oat and
found the staff,aU eat to lengths and
Mr. Bowesr was making half-mortices
at the ends, [

"Aren't our front doore higher then
this?" I asked as I p&efced'op one ol

l«r etaff." be ma tabled a* be shot
oat doors.

Tbe staff oatae ap after dinner and
was about 6o'clock in the afternoon

when he pot one of Him frames togeth-
«r and btood it up in the door. I
want out and as ho began to BIHWH
with satisfaction 1 said:

Mr, Bow*er, that door I* m{ii«e*
gaw«»d.v

IT What
•* that stand for in the back coins-

Your door in wider at the txjUom
tliHftat the top."

"It cau't be!"
'*Hut yonr own eye* will convince

y<ku. Ther«'» au lnr.li difference 1"
"Nevwr! I'll lwt yon a million dol -

ia,rs there iun't a hair's breadth I"
I ran. for my lapelin* and soon

proved that the difference woe over
an Inch.

"Oh, well, I can»flx that in a mo-
ment." he said, but it was 1) o'clock
that evening before he came in. Then
ho had pounded one of nig fingers
with the hammer, ran a tack into his
thumb, got a bad bnrt from a brad-
awl, and half a, dozen .times daring
the night he groaned out in his sleep
about mortises, tenons, hinges
springe, etc., and once I heard him

Fit! Why, if they don't fit I'll
knock tho infernal old house down!"

It was 10 o'clock next forenoon
when I went out to the barn. He
had the door covered with the wire,
cloth, and proudly called my atten-
tion to it.

Which is the outfiide of tbe door?"
I asked.

"Why, the side this way of course."
"Then you've tacked ,the cloth on

the Inside!"
"That's where it belongs."
You never saw it there,Mr. Bowser,

—•never! And look at the way you
have taeked the stuff on. It's hump-
ed up in a dozen different places,
because you pulled it askew."

"There isn't one hmnpt-not the
sign of a hump? I'll give any man a
billion of dollars to make a better job

*" ti&£L^ that door needs is paint-

"But don't they paint the frames
befor they tack the cloth on? How
are you going to paint the inside of
the frame?"

"Don't you worry yourself about
this job, Mrs. Bowser. I wasn't born
alongside of a huckleberry marsh!"

But after I had gone away he tore
off the wire and painted the frame,
and the nest morning he covered the
other. That night Mr. Bowser kick-
ed around in his s<!eep in thp most aw-
ful manner, and at about 2 o'clock in
the morning he suddenly sat up in
bed and exclaimed:

red! I'll bet you tour hun-
dred thousand billion dollars against
a cent that they are as plumb as a
rule."

Mr. Bowser had been at work an
hour nest morning before I went out
He had tbe doors at the front, and
he seemed to have some trouble
about banging them.

"You see what you have done don't
you?" I asked after a survey of the
scene.

"I don't believe I'm either near-
sighted or color blind," he replied.*.'

"Weil, you've got one door wrong1

Hide up to begin with."
"H-how?"
"Look at the panels and «eo. Then

you have been trying io hang one to
swing in and the other to swing out."

"I have, eh? That shows all you
know about it. I'm simply fitting
the screens so they will shut tight."

Just before noon he got a hang on
both doors, and as I looked at them
from the hall I had to sit down on the
floor and laugh. They didn't meet
in the center within two inches and
each was half an inch short at the
top and bottom. He had also hung
them with the cloth on tbe inside.
Just then a neighbor came along and
turned in to the steps. After look-
ing at the doors for half a minute in
great astonishment, he queried:

Something just from Paria, Bows-
er?"

"Why, you've got a new idea in
screen doors. I suppose the space at
the bottom is for bugs, that at the
top for mosquitoes, and the centre
for flies. 1 see yoa have left the
franieB exposed. They will make cap-
ital roosting places for horse-flies and
piufth-lmgs. Did you do this job?'

"Y-yes,"
"Well, if 1 had a girl 10 years old

who couldn't beat it Fd make her go
barefoot all summer."

'I didn't make those doors for your

Highest of aH in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. x}, i

Baking
fowler

•WXJ0SBBBXSS,
A FISE LISE OF

AbSOUTELY PURE
Whatever you dislike in another,

take care to correct in yourself.—
Sprat.

Never retort a sharp or angry word.
It is the second word that makes the
quarrel.

Reason and faith may walk togeth-
er, provided that rea; iith
the upper hand.

Did we take more root downward,
we should bear more fruit upward.—
Lady Huntington.

Sin ia to be overcome, not so much
by maintaining a direct opposition
to it as by cultivating opposite prin-
cipleH.-Fuller.

It was.Madame De Qasparin who
said: "It is not enough for me to
think about God; my aoul must pour
itself out before Him."

If thou art not born again, all thy
outward reformation is naught; thou
hast shut the door, but the thief is
still in the house.—Boston.

Look upon the success and sweet-
ness of thy duties aa very much de-
pending upon the keeping of thy
heart closely with God in them.—
Plavel.

It is another's fault if he he un-
grateful; but it is 1 if I . not
giv To find one thankful man, I
will oblige many that are not so.—
Seneca.

If Joseph had not been Egypt's
prisoner, he had never been Egypt's
governor. The iron chains about hi«
feet ushered in the golden chains

bout .his neck.—Seeker.
One great characteristic of holiness

is never to be exacting—never to
complain. Each complaint drags us

a degree, in our upward cou
If you would discern in whom God's
spirit dwells, watch that person, and
notice whether you ever hear him
murmur.

Prayer, like Jonathan's bow,
turns not empty. Never was health-
ful prayer lost at sea. No trades-
man trades with such sincerity as
the praying saint. Some prayers in
deed have a longer voyage thai
others, but then they return with i
icher lading at last.—Gurnall.
God's answer to prayer is some

romise alone is a sufficient answe
to faith. To the centurian wh.
pleads for his servant, Jesus says,

lI will come and heal him." There
ivas the promise, and by and by
Jesus came. So God's promises are
iver the answer to our prayers,
breaking the silence, and comforting
the heart till He comes. - The Relig
iouH Telescope.

This is a great age to iive in. Im
ense inventions, wonderful diseov-
icH, unparalleled luxury, and city

highways that would disgrace i
third-rate backwoods town!—Bostoi
Herald.

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are tlie only Safe Kemed'es to use for

afflicted with Brigbt'a Dteeasc, Liver Coin-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pro-
pared in tho nnv FORK are the Original a»a tho
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you

tact health
All Ladles Us»

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J .

The last issue of the "American
ew&paper Directory" shows that no

less than 797 German newspapers are
ublished in the United States and

Canada. Of these 91 are issued daily
and 585 weekly.

An Edior's Faitls.
The editdr of the Advocate, pub-
shed at Greenville, Ala., expresse:

his faith in S. S. S.: "The good thl
•eparation has accomplished is in

saleulable, and thousands of iner
women that it has saved from ai

larly grave to-day rise up and blesi
;he originator, and those who placed
it in their power to procure it. A
number of our acquaintances have
used this wonderful medicine to their
great benefit, most of them to their
perfect healing, and their testimony
has been given to the public that
ithers like them may take the heal-

ing balm. We know that Swift'i
Specific (H. 8. S.) is no humbug, and

recommend it, and we do most
rtily. The proprietors are genial,
ral and charitable,and have done

probably as much or more good than
ny other firm in the South. Read.

•effect and be relieved." Greenville
Ala.) Advocate, Nov. 1889.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fres

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Slitloh's CJosisuinpion Cure.
This is beyond question the most suc-

ceKsful Gougli Medicine we have eve
sold, a few doaea iuveriably cure lh<
.yoral ertses of cough, cold and bronchi
tig, while its wonderful eucce6S iu tin

•f consumption is without it par-
• - • • - - = - « - • S i n c e

other

allel in the history of medicine,
it'a first ditcovt " oldhaa been
guarantee, a te3t which m
medicine can r-tand. If you
cough we earnestly ask you to try it,
Price 10 cents and $1.00. If your lungsd $1.00. If your l u g

r back iame,use Shfloh
S l d G i l ' d

aro Mire, chest or back iame,use S o
Puruus Piaster. Sold at Gicsler's drug

i h 37
us

e opposite opera house. 37e(

Spokane Fal ls , Waafe., is growing
so fast that the brickyards are unable
to supply the material for new build-
ings a s fast a s it is needed.

tafoqTtoo abort."
"Ob, I have, ah? Some folk*1 eyes

ta» better *fa*o « carpea&ts'a nde f
I.yuntbaqfefrrtft t i » hoeae bat it

house, sir.'3

* Thank heaven for that! Bowser,
you're a brick—a soft brick! I'll
come up this evening with a band
and serenade those doors!

When the neighbor had gone I sud-
denly fett the baefc end of the house
lift up. It was Mr. Bowser palling
those screen doors off. He eonldnt j
even wait to lake the screws oat the
hinges. They eame off in detach-
ments, and tine pieces were flung into
the back yard. When be had finish-
ed he came in and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, I want to nave a
alfc with yon-* very serious talkr

"BoS didn't I tettyoo how it would

"Hover! Yea encouraged me to go

A Safe Investment:
1B one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,'
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lunge or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.,
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe and can always be de-
pended upon. Trial bottles free at H
H Giesler's Drag store

A gold nugget worth #700 was tak< n
rom a mine in the Big Bog district,
Arizona, recently. It is now on ex-
hibition at Prescoti.

the World tfcere te but «ae cure,
«•> ««M«a Specific.
in a. cop of tea or coffee without

A thief who robbed * bouse at
Wiik»sberri«,Ponn-, took a bath and
arrayed hhn»elf in clean linen and a
freah gait before he left:

wiU immediately re

USE DR. CRAIG'S

r p a l Kline; ami Liver

CALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSONS
AND SEE THE NEW

Prince Bismarck has decided „
lake Friedrichsruhe his future home,

in preference to his other estates, and
has ordered houses to b« erected near
the palace for his clerks and assist-
ants.

CATARRH
Mtarrhal Beafness—Hay Fever-A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

hat these diseases are contageous, 01
that they are due to the presence o
living parasites in the lining °meua
3rane of the nose and eustachian
nbes. Microscopic research, howuve.
las proved this to be a fact, and thi
result of this discovery is that a aim
o\e remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhai deafness
and hay fever are permanently cured

from one to three simple applica
ins made at home by the patient

once in two weeks.
N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
[• an ointment; both have been dis

carded by reputable physicians as in-
urious. A pamphlet explaining this
lew treatment is sent free on receip

of stamp to pay postage, by A. H
Disou & Son, 337 and' 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troublt
should carefully read the above.

48vl
Rain-in the-Pace, the Sioux chief-
tin, has applied for a position

the police force of Bismarck, Dakota.

Bucken's Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for (

Bruises, Sore3, Ulcers.SaH Riieura, Fe\ e:
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, nnd pos-
itively cures Pilea or no pay required,
It ia guaranteed to give satisfaction, oi
mousey j-efunded. Price 25 cents ppr bos,
For sale by H. C. Giesler.

Who contemplates pursuing a eours
the commercial brancnes, should ha

the illustrated circular and 27th ,

'.of study in
e free copis3
jumal Cata-

CHESTEK BUSINESS CNIVEBSITVV,-w-lbiEK the new fculidlng, which for extent,
convenience, furnighing, decorations and general

icce, is sr>i elsewhere approached ia the
. 3d States. For thorough, practical instruc-
tion in the useful branches, this institution has
long stood at the head.

WILLIASES & RooEHa, Ebchester, N. V.

Carpenter's Antoaj' tic L
Back Suspender.
levcTj requisite a—

edfn&SuHKX"*"' Kicber half
giving without disturbing the

Sample* mailed free on receipt
o( price, postal note or stamps.

t ics : BACK SL-BPCSDXR CO.,
7 A 550 Broadway, New Tori

THE COWBOY KH0W3!

J U * .

AN1M3L0CKS.

Sewest Stationery and Beat
Stocky 01

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBOHNE, :

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

Heitt Bill Timer
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDEB8, EAVS SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old lieliable

OMDEEflEER

Gaskets and Coffins
f evory variety o( tbo rao3t approved paUcrue

tmml arid (urni?hcd In order. All tln> loU-et
and best

MATERIAL

FULTON.
S«t of « Coop«r romaaoe, ta A taathfal tooatkn,
•>•«• popuUtion, both «UNi of tint, of ftteni

Banks, S.

Patent RoUee Buckwiwtt Mllfe, S. )«rg««t M «
«s t !« V. 3,

uwtom Mffls, 3.
Wagon Manufactory, 1.

achlTHS Shopo, 2.
Xntft Works, 3. Lwgfi for machine Vnivwt.
r»pwMi!l»,4.
Pulp Mills, *<
Larg* Tannery, J.
Clwtn Works, I.
xiauti* amis, a.
Brick Yards, 3.
Brown Btoao Quarries, 9.
Box P*etori«s, 9,
Chwte Market for 30 factories. .
Dtr Backs, Boat Yarda ana Saw Mite,
large Gun Works.

Hunter Manufactory-Water Motor, Burnlsn-

Voolen MIU9,-W1IM S1.GO0.O0O, cmpSoya 5,8iW

Opera Hoiiso, 3, Hatls, 8

Street Cars, Electric Light}," a beautiful Park.

Trade coat rob two large towns, .and pacts o?

Chur-cheu, 9.

Young Men'a Christian Association -BuiMltic
oon to bo erected.
Water Works,escoUont-puro apringf water.
Trunk Railroads, 3, Canal, I.

High School ana Academy, 3d beat in State at
targe-Employs thirty teachers.

Water Power, beat in Stato, tho Oswego RJvoi-
uttot for Central N. Y. chain <rf \,xkmt n s v o r
Sla-alwaya constant. Two powers, one Batumi

fall, one dam, each U feet h«»d, and glviuff tfi,o«k>
lioreo power, total M.OOOhorao power, aiwn;. ,-. ^
half in vs\ balance waiting for mtturfat 1 •

water into gold. Write to CiUzeL

Business Cards,

PAINTING
AND

Paper Hanging

RICE & L0YEJ.0Yf

Insurance A.gents,
Old Reliable Companies Ropreseatcd.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.
Office at the Fulton Savlegs Bank.

N. H. Haviland.Mi D.
Oomeopafiie Physieiin aod SurgeoD,

OfBce and Residence 34 Oneida St., Fulton, N. V.
Office Houra till 0 a .m. 13 to 9 p. m. after T '

p. m. and Saturday aftcrnootw. Special
attention given to diseases of woman

and children.

C S. EGGLESTON,
—DBALEIl IN —

BOOKS, STATIONKKY.
V^ALL PAPER,

WINDOW SilADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c.

Fulton N. Y,

HISHK.D AND li'UNRKAr.8 ATTEIID
icn O N SHOE'pifiT N i r n o s .

evfrythlr^ furnished for loyinr ont Qn<l dnc:

PISH MARKET,

Fred 7m \"alken"burg
PKOPRIBTOK

Kt-pp Contitantly on hand al! iunds of

LAKE and QQEAH FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
OyFters for Sunday Dinners received orery

Saturday morning. L»avo Your

Orders and We will Pill Them
Promptly Goods Delivered to aJI pnrta of

I-I. XJ, L A K E M, X);

aSTB, 1AE. MOSS
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.
{S*G]as86B Carefu l ly i'ittwd.

OFFICE IIOURS-From 9 toll a m.. frcm 'i
to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 0 p. rn.

Offlce: <3ra,nd Cen t r a l B l o c k ,

ONEIDA Srit£~T - - Fultoo, "I, Y.

I-'IXK HORSES.

VIENNA BAKERY

Qiao* $TBEET B«EBY.
I am prepared to suppiy to the peoph

of Fulton and vicinity /rum cither of
tbe r:b->ve mentioned U f r i

And all kinds oi Bakers' Goods of tbr

Bept Qurlify. The cbalwat «tocfc of

Confectionery
Crackrre 7 cents prr pound or 4 ponndi*

for 25 cents
J O H N B A R K E R ,

37tf Proprietor

FAfENI8

ED, QUIRK,
X^iveryman.

Hearu"—Will furnfch ell comoyt
J-uucrab.

OPEK SHKUd. BOABOR.T& S'I

N e w e l l P. Cole ,

Practical Embalmef.
Everything desired in his line can

be had at bis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Railroad-

CL W.
- T H E -

Independent

t&fllttltt

&mth Side Oneida Street,

Mrs, Alomsoa Human is homeifciottim^eertaiorytu^
Usefc«*& VUsk



JAB. H. FAIRGBIKVE, Kditur.
lean'l help telling the Truth a* I view
and describing what I tee. To describe
otherwise than it teem* to vie would
falsehood in that calling in which it
hat plea$ed Heaven to place me.

[THACKERAY.

IN auother column wo print n long
list of cities and villages UHIIIJ? oloe-
tric lights and tho price paid for UHC
of the same. 1c in tuktm from th«
Now York Independent and innnhl to
be the most accurate compilation on
this question . in which pm>|>!o of
Fulton are at this thno particularly
interested. Tho comnifttoo appoint
ed by the village Ijoard, constating of
Messrs. F. E. Bacon and Willnrd John-
son to investigate the matter of ntr<»et
lighting havo collected nmnoroiin
facts find will make a report to thf<
villago board this ovonin/j.

TIio Cosniopoiiiun.
Tho July number of tho COSMOPOL-

ITAN MAGAZINK dopartit from it ft
usual make-up mid dcvoton ittioif
Jargoly to fiction, travel and riportn.
A now southern writer, Robert Yulue
Toombs, of Georgia, COIHCH to tho
front with ono of the rnont Hpirit<>d
sketches of uouthern life yet puhlftih
ed. Julian Ilawthoi-nn prenentn n
curious study of the Houtou [;irl, ask-
ing of hot* in IIIH titlo-paire "Wuc it,
Typical?" Eleanor Sherman Thaok-
are, a daughter of Gen. W. T. Hhor-
raan, appears for the Unit time in tho
literary world in adieoiiHsion of Throo
Great Philadelphia Training Schools*;
and Mrs. Roger A. Pryor considers
the constitution of American Socioty
In an interesting way. Tront Pishing
In Lake Edward, and the actual ex-
periences of "Trapping a Grizzly" will
interest the hunter who propoueH to
roan) the mountain-ridgoe during tho
summer. Arthur Sherburne Hardy,
one of the moot distinguished gradu-
ates of the Military Academy, and tho
author of yPasse Rose," which ro-
solved last year suoh favorable oriti-
loisni in all Englluh speaking coun-
tries, will start this mouth for Japan
with the intention of preparing for
THE COSMOPOLITAN, some articles on
the military forces of that country, to
be completely illustrated by photo-
graphs and sketches.

We offer this great magazine and
THE TIMES each one year for $2.40.

Mi* Jobit Worn* te> vlsl tiug '"tijM&
n t N e w H a v e n . _ . V . • • • ; ; v ..,••;. 7 ; i

Pied Jun« 14, 90, at her residence
in this village, Mrs. And<nv Foster,

| «g@d 38 y<*»ra, aftor a long illness of
eoiiBUinptlon, She ]««T«a & hoitba&d,
Am>chil<lru tuidnmny relatives who
,aonrn b«r IOM and death. Th« fon-
e » l WM b«ld Ttawday at tfae M. BL
ohureli, Rev- M. I*. Oruwby officiat-
ing. Interment in HiwmSb&l Centra
cemetery.

The Kinall boys jn town are busy
gathering ginseng. /

Wo are Informed that « h of July
will bo observed on the old camp
grounds in this place. We under-
stand that there will bo several:
granges in attendance.

Albert Gifford sold hie tobacco a
few days since to Win. Wilson for He
iind cases.

The crop is getting ecarco in this
section.

PA^MEBfiTATTENTION 1
ckfton and Auburn Lumber

Wagons n,t BrfstoJ'a Get bin niid-
rfce/f before buying.
Sontti ffcrMia.

(Bpecln! Corrtwpontlenco to Tns T|unn.>
RufiHol Hnbbard, an old nnd re~

Rpoctcd resident of this placo died
Friday morning, Juno 10, niter about
two wocki* illuoHH, of pneumonia.
Mr. Hnbbard \vm born flcventy-nine
yearn ago, near what in now called
Mount Pleasant, but at that time a
vast forest. Ho has always lived in
this vicinity and died within three
mil«H from where ho was born. The
funnral was hold from Alt. Pleasant
church, of which h« was a inombor,
Sunday, tho 22d, tho pawtor. Ilov.
Mr. Everett officiating. Mr. Hub-
bard was married in early life to Miss
Alum AdauiH, who survives him. As
a roHiilt of their uutrriage there were
live children, Sarah, Annul K., Julia,
Almonimd Mnttie, of which Ansel
K. and Julia are living.

A Nixteon month old child of Mr.
ind MIH. Elinor ThomaH, was buried
at North Volnoy, Sunday, the Rev.
li. JB. NoHbitt of North Soripa, offl-
ciuting at the funeral. Monroe
Kartlett i» tho happy father of n ton
pound boy.

Groat drive in Summer Clothing at
H. & A. Konenbloon. "

ttonte^eertatoryhadqatteaimdy

meat that another one of tbe
-Mr. W«uua»ker-teid been sovere-
ty attack^ by tl»s Presidential fever
aod that bhs condition wa» growing
eriticaJ; then the far away n*wgpa-
pert eontalnln* oritistswaof Kr. Haj-
Hson'fi aetion in allowing lire. Harri
»ou to ae«ept thm gltt of » Bummer
eottagft *t H^kpe May Point, began
comiiiR In, and what made th«a« p«r

! ticnlarly worry lug f t* f he tmt that
K>n« of the cliarpMt eritkisms were

I printed In republican papers, neat
Uhe Hoa«e republiean «aucn« decided
[that«Federal elation bill wast be
! passed, aud last and worst of alt the
Senate by * vote of 48 to 35 kicked
over the adminfatration'a silver pro
gram as represented in the Windom
bill, which had pumed the Houte,
tmd adopted an amendment thereto
providing for the free and nnHmited
coinage of silver.

The j unlor Senator from Colorado,
Mr, Wolcott, who i$ one of the
youngest men in the Seoato, made a
speech in favor of the free coinage of

it once established his

liH

pc
silver winch ^tnbhKhed his
reputation «,« nn orator, if it did not
change nny votes on th il
Ho attacked Mr. Hairi

the silver bfil.
for trying
it

A iHOPERN MIHACI.E.

©arecst a iJrlppic toy sis© Unt-ett Pray.
ors oS a ContrregatioBj as 8sw«g(t.

OSWKGO, June 93.—Nellie C. Hen-
nessy of 808 West Third street, this
city, 22 years old, has beeu unable to
walk without the aid of crutches for
eight years, because of hip disease.
She was treated by many noted phy-
sicians, but to no purpose. On
Wednesday last Father Hartman, a
Jesuit priest from Buffalo, came here
to hold e retreat for the young ladies'
sodality of St. John's church. The
young lady sought the priest and
asked what could be done to relieve
her. He told her to pray, and he
prayed •with her. For three morn
inga she went to the church to early
mass, and there the members of tho
sodality joined the young lady and
her family in prayers for her recov-
ery. Last evening services were held
In the church by Father Hartmann
to receive forty young ladies into the
sodality. Miss Hennessy was among
the number. She went to the railing
with her crutches and the priest put
the sodality medal about her neck.
Instantly she felt something give
way inOier side and back. Trembling
and pate she sought her pew, using a
erutoh. When the services ended she
arose to go, but left her crutches be-
hind. Sobbing and weeping for joy
she walked forth from the church to
all appearances perfectly well. The
fact created great excitement in the
neighborhood. When a reporter
oalledat the house to-day she ca-
pered %boot the yard to show him
that BUG was healed.

Entirely New Line of Wall
Paper! Wall Paper! at the Kew
Store, old Post Office Building.

|
Fred h), Haeh

getle olork of U
«hort time at th
Tuesday.

The youugunt
Willie Baldwin,
morning.

Mm John Waffl

hild of M
died >n Sunday

ho wa.s thrown
from a wagon and had her arm
broken is HOiuewhat better.

Wednesday evening there iH a
strawberry and ice cream festival at
the Baptist church.

Miss Lillie Baldwin i» so far con-
leBoent as to be able to ride out.

She visited her sister, Mrs. Borgeoil
last week.

kilt

to injure .niJvor and making it a
itilo commodity such as wire, cop-

per or any other base metal, notwith-
standing the plank in the republican
national platform favoring silver; but
what probably cut moat of all was
bis reference to the fact that Mr.
HarriBon was "standing in the shad-
ow of a great name."

Party tines were completely oblit-
erated in the Senate on this silver
qiteutfon, and BO it will bo in the
House if Speaker Rood, who iu known
to be opposed to free coinage, foils in
I) 1B efforts to prevent « direct vote in
the Houne on the Se»a.to amendmonta
Speaker Reed representing the ad-
ministration is UHiug ail of his legis-
lative and parliamentary experience
and knowledge, and that means a
great deal, to bring about a coin pro-
mise that will not be quite ao dieae-
troiiB to the administration as a con-
currence In the free coinage amend-
ment. In the mean time the silver
men are by no means idle, although
threats of a veto are already being
made by the administration's friends.

It is estimated by tho Pension
office that the new pension law will
make necessary the employment of
448 additional men and women by
that office, and Congress hae been
asked to make tho necessary appro-
priation to pay them. This means
another half million & year.

The predicted radical and import-
ant changes in the McKinley tariff
bill did not materialize, and now that
it has been reported to the Senate
thoy are not likely to be made. Sen-
ator Morrill gave notice in reporting
the bill that it would not be called up

from tbmt Wbigy i» wblab
were wtflteg to allow anything and
everything to teke its own eoaree,
regardless of tfcepnblte convenience.
And now. In almost every eHy i s the
eoQotry problems of rapid transit,
o4«qo»te water supply, or proper 11
lumfnatloa of the streets, are cl*lm
ing; the attention of the eitlxens.
Among the new phase* of our present
industrial lira, the business or electric
lighting i« rapidly poshing itself to
the front. The old method of street
illumination by the.nge of gas, is fast
becoming antiquated, since already
many of even the Tory smallest IUU-
nieipftlities have adopted a system of
electric lighting. Probably no one
or th«t larger «iti«s has yet done en-
tirely away with gas for out-door pur-
poses ; but nil have, to some extent,
made UBC of the modern substitute.
From this, the importance of the
question, whether such lighting
should bii undertaken direct iy by the
municipal authorities, or should be
loft to private enterprise, ought to be
clear to every one. CoiiKcquently,
any investigation which. wiU throw
tho light of Ron oral experience upon
the matter, should prove of great

and of l i
, should prove o

e and of general interest.
the
val

Borne time last fall, a committee of
the Council of tho City of Scranton,
Ponn., which had been appointed to
investigate the matter of eleetrie
lighting and tho differences which
had arisen between the eity and the
local company, made its report. This
committee, "in order to deal intelli-
gently with the question in hand, had
deemed it wise to correspond with
other eitjee in the United States, and
to gather such data us they might
havo to furnbh for tho guidance of
their deliberations." Tho answers
received aa a result of this corres-
pondence were tabulated for more
convenient peraeal, and now furnish
not only the most complete but also

, the most reliable statistics upon the
1 subject, which have been compiled
up to this time. The following table
presents the figures for those «itieB

in which arc lights were supplied by
contract with private companies.
All lamps are 2,000 candle power, ex-
cept in Newburgh, IS! or walk, Rich-
mond, Va., Northampton, Mass.,

! Taunton and Concord, whoso lights
are 1,200 candle power. The area
lighted is, in ©very case, the entire
city. In Scranton alone tbe radius is
a factor in the cost:

ALL NIGHT.

fm t ffemage to wfafeU fact
nay be ssalgnsd the frequent form of
jorfti-
A great Imposition may be discern

ed In the relative ohargee for large
and small Bombers of lighto, In the
frve eities oottsasalng the largest
nnmber of lights, the average oost is
far above that fn the five cities eon
Burning the smallest somber. That
somethiug Is radically wrong must be
apparent. By one not initiated in
the mysteries of city contracts, the
very opposite would lie expected.
And if the charges were governed by
the cost of prod notion, that Is what
the statistics would show. Every in-
crease in the number of lights is made
at a leas than proportionate increase
in expenditure, The capacity of the
plant may be doubled without doub-
ling the investment. This is the pri"
mary characteristic of a natural mo-
nopoly, and every business in which
this state of affairs exist*, most nec-
essarily be viewed as monopolistic in
its nature. Whether the fact that
large cities u^ing many lights are
paying more per light than small
cities a»ing fow, is the result of ignor-
ance, imposition or corruption, the
faet fttiil remains and the only remedy
ia enlightenment.—The Independent.

UliSK

Cheese Markets,
(From tho Utie* Mornin* Herald.)

UTICA H. ¥., June 23, '90
Cfceeso was not so buoyant to-d*y tt it * « a

week .go; In fsetit *a f "way off.» Buyers who
lo«t money last week wanted to be on "
butg
dsj^sslM
0. although

ItelM

«. . . » . « » « « waa started «t 8o ,
owpt up to the top quotations To-
ogtoekoSonan average to June
mo ans only shipping tho test of

._-.. « „ , „ . ,«**, while here anrf there a lot ia
sold down to Juae 10. ft w a 8 ejmeetod that
tnn^cUona would be rather larger than Iagt
week s but the result shows them to be nearly tho
eamo. This fact can not be attributed to holding
back on tho part of Batetmen, for so far as wo
could learn there was only one lot not sold, and
that may havo been disposed of on the earn after-

We learn of many factories that aro
making tw.. or four chM3« a day le* than a y e a r
ago, ind from the name n

e as follows:

y e* than a y e a r
mbarof conn Trans

«s tom in «fl thfias Italian cittes and
towns finish which I passed, that 1B
not teed to any other ooimtry I sa w >
my traTOte, nettfcw *i I think onv other
nation of CfarteteiMlam doth tw if, bor
only in Italy Tbe ItaiUtnfl. awl aho
most strangers that Are traveling i s
It*lr, do always at their meals "ur*> a
littl* fork when" they out their meat."—
lVr OWa Cbronirk-.

K«p Cool if To« Want t» Sle*p.
A marrow ajdividtjal recommeusls

'keeping cooP as a sleep producer, and
W«ld hmre the weary night watcher
find * cool place* and mt for an'honr
calming htraeelf, OoM is electrical, tm&
whatever cools without taking cold, pro-
djaces a soothing quiet of tho nerves.
When the nervea a?e Mt the brain ia
hot a»d the opoe is heated, and to abol-
ish this condition the beet prescription
is to k«e» cooL—New York Son.

Tfee Taftanltet,
"My cousin is in busmeaa in New-York

on Broadway. He hae to work rather
hard, bat he gets a good deal of f re»li
air." ^ynutt is'his'business}"- "He is a
tabardM." "Oh, I see." That dialogue
would describe euphemistically the-'oc-
cupation of walking tip and down carry-
ing aa advertising board on the breast
and another on the back. "Tabardtat"
sounds artistic, aa if one wore the talK
JBUfd garment, of which the literature of
eostnm«*H»« wmA • « <—•- " - "
ard garment, of which the literature of
costume hat* mnch to any. Call no longer
the sign bearer a "sandwich man/' but

him tho high sounding title winch
noted r ecen t l yCh i t i Fniou.

ivo him tho high sounding tit
saw noted recently.—Christia

Tbe] » Bef
The hungry gnest (it the nearest tablo

was beginning to lose patience.
"How long hnvo you been bore?' h»

asked a waiter who wan msning buav
over nothing. b> J

"About tlirce years."
"Oh, then you worts here lwfuro I

came."—Pluladclphia Times.

BIrs. Mhxwell-Soott, o\vne7of Abbots-
ford, has a revenue of ubout $3 000 j»r
year from the fee3 ^ i d by toxn-ists who
wiah to see Sir Walter Scott's books,
curiosities and personal relics. The great
novelist's fame would be mort. profitable

*7 S W a n t to S e e h i S r e l i c s

Good time to buy
cheap at H, & A. Roe

Sum
anbloo

who lias been In
l months arrived

HUJir CHOP.

t* Err Strawberries,
Peara aud Apple

CSpoclnl Corrospoudo

Marshall Stewart
New York for sever
home Monday.

P. Blalieiuan is ahingling his house
and making other needed repairs.

Farmers aro propariug their ground
for tobacoo and a few have set some,
while others aro awaiting rain. A
little of the rain we had a week or so
ago would be very beneficial at pres-
ent among tobacco planters.

T. C. Quade has been giving his
house a new covering of shingle.

The Good Templars of Little Utica
Lodge will have a picnic at High
Banks, on July 4th. Everyone ia in-
cited.

Partners Two Buckle Plow
Shoes for DOcts., at Salmon's Sboe
Store, Oueida Street. Next door
west of Miller's grocery store.

OlilTUAUV.
Susan M., wife of Samuel P. Merry

died at the home of her daughter,
B. Gertrude Church, on Sixth St.,
-~ J - - ' " ' \ her 73 year,

will be held
(Thursday) at

M u r ,
Tuesday, June 24, , i
The funeral services
at the house to-morro
3:30 p. in.

The acerage of strawberries has
somewhat increased over last year,
but quite a quantity of vines were
winter-killed, particularly those not
covered. The per centage of yield
from those that survived will be
heavier than last year and will more
thaa make up the loss on vinea. The
crop in the aggregate promises to be
larger than last year, and the fruit
.finer than it has been before in sev-
eral years. The market prospects
are wry bright, too, never more so
to f»ot. The eity is filling up witl
buyers from .Philadelphia, Boston
New York and other places, and
lively time is expected.

Th© apple crop has a poor outlook.
TJb* yield does not promise to be
larger than last year. Greenings
summer and fall varieties lead in the
outlook. The indications are that
there will be very f«w Baldwins.

The pear crop will be far short of
lMtyear'8. A well known dealer de-
elaww that it will not be 10 per cent.

O f i t ; • / . ; ; ; .- . : • • • ' • / , - • • ; . ; , ;

^ The l̂w»V wop. go Jfar as can oe
n|^«e4^w^fili-be »total failare,
S pT«ry nearly so. Advice* from dif'

w*^**^mm** Celadon
ii^^^itW^«»Mi^©r^Win'

Ulia Youngs died at his home, iu
this village, on Tuesday, June 23, at
the age of 38 years. He leaves a wife
and four children. Funeral was held
yesterday forenoon from the Catho-
1 io church.

Florence F., daughter of W. E and
L. L. Baldwin, died at the age of ono
year in Palermo, Suuday, Juno 22.
Funeral was held yesterday. Inter
inent at Bristol Hill.

Mrs. Amanda Pratt died at tho
age of SS years, on Thursday, June
UK at the hom f h

g f SS years, on Thursday,
UK at the homo of her son-in-law
S. Fuller on Utica street.

une
P.

The infant son of Frederick an 1
Elizabeth Reynolds died Friday, June

$10 buys a good $15 suit at H. & A.
RosenbloouTs.

intil Monday week.
"Mr. Blaine out of politics;'1 said a

Southern republican within the hear-
ing of your correspondent, "I should
say that he is very actively in poli-
tics, as somebody may discover ere
long. Why he has, to my personal
knowledge, already sect confidential
agents through the South to && up
things with the men who will, control
the delegates to the republican na-
tional convention of 1892, and I know
that in my State he succeeded, be-
oauBe I helped to fix it up."

The River and Harbor bill has been
reported to the Senate and already
there ie talk of a veto, if it passes,
which it will certainly do.

Mr. Blaine and Speaker Reed have
looked horns over the Federal Elec-
tion bill. The Speaker, it is believed,
will be strong enough to carry the
bill through the House, with the aid
of the caucus decree, but Mr. Blaine
has influence enough iu tho Senate to
defeat it there, so that the indica-
tions now point to Mr. Blaine as the
victor; bat if the Speaker is defeated
in that tight, it will be the nfst time
in his life that he has failed to ac-
complish what he started out to do.

The Senate has voted to increase
the pay of its committee clerks from
$1,500 to $1,800 a year. Senator In-
galls protested against increasing the
expenses and said that about three
fourths of the Senate committees
might be abolished without detri-
ment, and Senator Hale said that
some day the people would censure

' the Senate for its extravagant ex
penses. ' • *"">es>

The Conference having failed to KorttaLton
agree both the House and the Senate
have receded from their amendments
to the anti-trust bill, and that nieas. —«*»*.» ^
ore has gone to the White House, in Ce&urBapids, ia,
esactly the words it was originally S J S P J * 1 * *
passed by the Senate. It is a slight JacteonViHe, iu.
stretch of the imagination to eall it Loekpon, N. Y.

I an anti-trust bill. Columbus, Qt
There is now no possible chance for ^ ^ J ^ .

_n adjournment earlier than August, .̂ Uentown
and it is not at all certain that it will Zafl«viiio,o.
be as early as that. I Minneapolis, Mian.

, C | 5 3 3

nG one year ago, 10,503 boxes ulInK

Deafness Can't Be Cured
by Iceal application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only .one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by a s
inflamed condition of the macos lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or linperfeet hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf*
ness is the result, and unless the iii-
flamtnatiou eau be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever-
nine oases out of ten are oaosed by
outarrh, whloh ie nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mueos sar-

i f a e e * X V ; ; - ; ; - - ; ' - ^ •' -:
:-:: •- - - ^ ^ :•' ••: ̂ K-. i ^ ••- - • < •-. • ^ .

atoesa, (caiwed by
we eajwtot cure by tak

mmmmm§mmmm

There weresalea of 60 packages creamery but.
tZdo mi®mm- ^"^priceapaid by local

<» rF^? l a r ^ e s t greenback extant ia worth
$10,000, and there is only one such note
In existence. Of $5,000 notes there are
seven; and whea you come down to the
ordinary every day $1,000 note, "there's
niillions in it."

We are light to the front again
this spring with a large st6ck of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

and an examination of goods
ana priceswill 'convince you that

we shall Imd. in quality and low priees.
We are Headquarters forWe me Headquarters for

Baby Carriages^
and tho i.rices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
fiSITSpeeiii] attention given io calls i M Up S e u r a t ; n w n g i T O n t ° C!1'"S' i n t h e Un^rtaking De-
Times Block.

LriTLE FALLS, June 23.
Cheese-TheraariEot here to-day responded to

the weaker market In New York, and allows a
decline of fully one-fourth cent. It fa now 2en
that matters were overdone tost week and prices
forced too high. There to » lo3B conceded by
some who took somooftho high priced cheei
tot Monday, atthough otUeî  who knew whe^S
P ace the cherae doubttera came out whole. The
quantity eold to-day exceeds that of any p r 6 v l o u s
day thtessasoo. it la generally admitted that
there ia a fair production. There is a large and
rank grovrth ot grass, but its nutrient qualitv is
poor. SaiesmenareselUng freely J ? £ S *
disposition to hold. Sales to -day are:

W. M. Winiten, Esq.,
Who lives at No. 83 Portland street, Portiand,
Blaine, a traveling salesman for tho large whole-
sale grocery house of John A. Andrews & Co-
Boston, Mass., writea us under date of May 6th:
"I sell Brown's Sarsaparilla to the retail trade
and can attest that ft purifies and enriches the
blood; it ia tho best in tho world." Mrs. Caroline
A NicboJa, of Searaport. Maine, under date of
April 33, J889, says: "I think Brown's Sarsaparilla
is an excellent medicine." Mrs. Frank Worater,
Elliot, Maine, also writes us under date of March
S3,1886: "I have used Brown's Saraaparilln in
my family and like It very much." Homo testi-
mony by honest people is the strongest you can
get. If you have bad blood you cannot enjoy
good health. Boils, Pimples, Eczema. Salt Bheum
and Scrofula are but few of the indications of bad
blood. If you would enjoy good health and hap-
•»«»"3S takey3S take

Contract Awarded.
Our Hit. A. A. GRAFF closed a contract with Mr. H. R. Jacobs

the theatrical magnet, for furnishing complete with

CARPETS, FURNITURE,
and DRAPERIES.

liis two elegant Opera Houses now in process of erection in
Newark, N. J . nnd Chicago, 111. This is a grand testimonial

of the true merit of our stock and prices, considering that
many of the largest concerns in the country had sub-

mi (ted proposals for furnishing the same.

Our success in obtaining this large contract rcakes us beyon^
shadow of a doubt the lowest priced CARPET AND FURNITURE

Housrc in the country.

FULTON CHEESE MARKET.

Twenty-two factories were repre-
sented' with 2,160 box«s of cheese,
1,050 of which were sold at 8c. The
balance were shipped on eoumT
sion.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be ,Pa

"just as good as the Ivory," I.1*
They are not, fwi
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack '
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
thegeauu% •

4#:^:''^:;:---;::.:--';;:y

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Egsistakeni it ispleasant
and lefredangtotiie taate, and acts
gentlyyetpwmptlyoa the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, faead-
aehes and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Brrupof'Figt is tiie'
only »medy of Its itod ever pro-
daced^pJeasmg to fte taste and ac-
eeptabtetotiie stomach, prompt in
i t e « ^ » and trtly beae&ial m its
effects, prepared onlj£rom the most
healthy and agreeabfeflubetances, its
manyexoeDent^uaBtfescommend it
to all and have made it the most
— ' - a ? remedyknown.

~j*ap of F&a is for sale in 5&e
and $1 bottles by all leading drue-
gtsts. Any reliable druggSt who
may not have it on nandwill pro-
cure it promj^Iy fer any one who
wishes toiryit. Do not accept any
sobstitate. f /

cAUFoiiMA m$mm ca
9M fRAim8CO, CAL

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

AND

REFRIGERATORS.

A PULL LINE AT

H. J . SHOW'S.

313, 315, 317 So. Saliiia St., Syracuse.

Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Street,
fs fully equipped and from It can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant J^e Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J. B. BIRDSALL.

. w oo i A ?ery Ine location aad abmufa^p

m
ne location and a

of Choice Froit
a R. JSICUOZM.

VIENNA BAKERY ICE CREAM.
The Finest Ice Cream that can hi

secured in Fulton, is found at the

laua pre|«iTadt to supply to tbe
ftf FUWOB «nd vicinity from w»i

Oonfect3±oxj ery-

'Job Printing
We are prepared to do fill hinds o

Job Printing 9
with neatness and dispatch on

favorable term«,

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODCJEUS, HANGERS,

CASES. COMPLAINTS,

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PBOGBAM6,

POSTERS. INVTTATIOHS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
A c . &c.

All printed in the best stjie at tit?

Lowest Prices.

THE FULTON TIMES OFFICE.

Mm Parlors,
FIRST STREET.

futitj, pti4 tt f<u,ili*jj

Supplied OD Short Notice by the

PIKT, QUART, GALLON, or BAR-
REL.

wmmmm



MEN'S
OUTING SHIRTS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY &C.

For
M"

O. M O B E fe
Tbe Reliable One Frtec

Next Door to Postoffice9 Fulton, N. Y.

DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWEQO AND SYRACUSE MVIfllON.

Trains loavo Fulton Btatlon OH follows:

d Klinlrn Express
w
'lJil. NlRlit Kxpro

id Miilaclelphia Expresa 0:4jj

a™!!!., «ind ' B:bb pV ro,, tratna ' wl

cavu attached to ol^ht ospress f<

A. H. BoiiWAue, AlKi't. Supt.

V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Tralna leave Fulton Statiot
OOINO flOUTH.

m follow!

. . . .T:i!2 a

.'.•.'8 :'iil p!

Ontario Night Expresa
OSWOKO Esuroaa J . .
Frslght and Accommodatlot
0 8 wo go Day Express

Trains lei

PHOENIX LINh,1

Fulton station aa follows

'0S ' ll':i!s' 3:82 5:37
:37 0:18

7:0S ll:i!s
8:53 11:58

For Syracuse,
For Oswego,

^TTra ins going north leave tho Broadway
depots minute earlier. All trains will atop at
both depots,

"Passengers are requested to purchase tickote
before entering tho cara. An excess cliargo <>'
TEN CENTS will bo collected where fares in
pftidontliolralna."

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

F Eaat-3:10, 0:80, 8:10, (1:40, 10:41
* - " 1*40,8:80, W "

Going W«ffll-2:10, 7:80, 7:£
5:25,5:30, 7:40, 8:00, It-.65 p. i

Auburn Road-OiW, 0:30 a.

JLehigli Valley Coal,
All Sizes, Well 'Screaned, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

II AY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

. HART.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.
Mias May Gardner is at Oberlln

tending commencement.

Miss Lizzie Lee return
from her visit to Toronto
points.

>d Friday
and other

TIIK "II«WKHTKA

On Juno 10t.h occurred t.h<« robbon
of Norton'H Jewelly Ntoro in Olovorn
vlllo where ubout 125,000 worth o
diamond)), jowelry and watches wort

| Btolon. Dcto<!tivcH were at otico pin
to work on tho CRBO nnd $500 rownri
offered for tho arrest and oonvkitioi
of the uriinlnalHUDd $500 for the r<>-
oovory of tlio property.

On Thursday hint three Plnkorton
doloctivea, A. K. Price, .1. T. file-
MamiH nnd A. A. Elnen, Sheriff John
E.Lcnvitt and u clerk in the store
that had boon robbed appeared in
Fultou. They came incognito and
the object of thwlr visit was unknow
until later. Thursday night they H«J
cured three double ri^s frott: Quirk
livery ivnd accompanied by officers

lo, Curtis, Clark, Dexter .and
Lake, all proceeded to the "Old
Homestead." Shortly before four
o'olook Friday luoruiog the plaoe was
uirroundcd and detective Price, tthor-
ff Leavitt aud offloor Dexter enierod

and arrested the proprietor, Oharlle
Hohuan. Tlireo strangers ware also
l the plaoe whom the detectives
Iftiin are professional crooks, they
owever were not molested. Hohuan
as brought to Fulton and in the

morning taken to Gloveraville by
sheriff Leavitt. The bouse was tlwr-

ighly searched but ao trace of the
stolen property oould be found.
Holman is still In (iloversvillc await-
ing his exauiluation but it in now
thought that he ie not connected
with the Gloversville burglary as a
large part of the stolen property has

uou found In Fultou county as will
B seen by the following dispatch:
GLOVUUSVLLB, June 19.—This af-
n-noon while some boys were play-
ig in the woods near Perth, Fulton

county, they found a large quantity
f jewelry, which was partly buried.

The articles consisted of watch ohaius,
finger rings, etc., and filled a half

ihel,measure. They were taken
Amsterdam. It in believed the
olry is part of that stolen from

Norton's jewelry store latejy.

W. H. Frisbie, who run the "Home-
stead" which is located nearMinetto,
dvertised it for sale last fall and ear-

ly this spring disposed of it to Hol-
whoui he mot in New York.

Holmau is known to Inspector Byrnea
of Now York aud detectives through-
the country as a professional receiver
of stolen goods.

Mrs. Wiggins of St. Louis
ing at Mrs. 0. 3. Osgood's,
street.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Algei
visit to their daughter, Mri
Batavia.

Miss Ada M. Wrighl left Fultou on
Friday last, on a trip to Xoua, Ohio,
and ot her places west.

Mrs, S. F. 'Hillaa« Miss Helen Pat-
terson attended Cornel! University
commencement last teeek.

Mrs. Mortimer Rust and son are
visiting friends in Syracuse, East
Syracuse and Little Falls.

Frea Babeoek of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
is here to be present at the marriage
of his brother, this evening.

Mi8B Bertha Lee leaves Friday for
Oberlin to attend commencement aud
and the re-union of her class.

Miss Lillian C. Howe, wholioUls a
government position in Boston is in
Fulton enjoying a short vacation.

Mra. William Barber is on a few
week's visit to friends and her former
home at Mottville, Onondaga county.

J . H. Curran and family of Tarry-
town, are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Curran'a relatives, at Hannibal
Centra.

Mrs. Frank Race of Rochester, is
visiting Mrs. Mary Wooiitm. She
will also visit in Gent-rat Square be-
fore her return.

Mrs. J . T. Barker nee Zuilee Hub
bard, of Walliugford, Conn., started
on her return home Monday after a
pleasant visit of a -week -with her
many Fulton friends.

Miss Gilbert, who has been pre-
ceptress In Fulton Academy during
the past year, goes Son th to occupy a
portion in a private school during
the next school jgar.

I>e. Ohp&eJR. Lee ia expeoted home
ia a few mekattom B&tapiHi

MU Lottie A. lioyce
uinier vacation.

is home foi

Y. M. 0.
returned

Seo'y. A. T. Carson, of the
A., is in New York. He

-Jay. ^

Mrs. James Morrow leaves Friday
for Thousand Island Park, where she
will spend the summer.

Mark Andrews of the class of '00,
Fulton Academy, starts for his home

i Coldwater, Mich., to-day.

Mrs.D.E. Mason has returned from
Washington.D. C. where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Adelben
Decker.

W. E. Taylor left yesterday for
Geneva, N. V., where he has secured
a position with a large manufacturing

Mis.s Mary Hartrwell of Sherburne
Four Corners, N. Y., >s apendiug a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Billings of Oswvgo Falls.

Prof. E. ET~Hi!l, who has been
teaching in Chicago during the past
year, is expected here with his wife
the iii-st of next week.

The frioiulss of Mrs. Anna Mohan
will be pleus.xl to learu sht* is slowly
iuipi-oviug fro:u a difficult operation
periormed a few weeks ago at her
louie in Brockviile, Canada.
Frank Waterman, who has been,

eaching in Rev. Carl Stone's school
at Corii*aU*on the-Hudson during
he past year, arrived home Monday

upend the summer vacation.
Fred Draper and HerbcrtHowe are

bome from Coruell. £<ouis Emeriek
i« out with tbv University boat orew

aseox^wain WU1 help win a few
viotories before he oomea home.

A beautiful HtU« girl baby « s «
born 10 Mr, and Un. W. R. Oreen-
I*nd( on Prtdajr last.

p u
riagea, Prf 0*9 Tery low o* all sales
made lie fore J uly Int.

The member* ot the claim of '90,
Fdlton Academy and their friend*
had a picnic af High Bank* ye«t*r-
i

The Flit ton Encampment 120. I. O.
O. F., wiH nominate aad elect officers
for the coming term, next Friday
evening.

l>r M. Skinaer and wife, and
te Pk

Skinaer and wife, and
Mies Oertte Parker, daughter of Hon.
H. G. Parke U

, g f Hon.
H. G. Parker, aU of Iowa, are vteiting
Dr. ted Un. Coye, and M*. and Mm
W F i U

The Syracuse bag© ball club played
an exciting twelve inninjj game with
the Brooklyn*! yesterday, winning by
HfleoreofAtosl

Patrick O'Brien the village collect
' will (father in your taxes at 1 pe
>»>!, for tho next thirty days nt th

N. Y. (>. & W. depot.

H. O. liriggn will on Mouday nex
>pon a gonorftl grocery store hi tin
building on Oayoga street reeenth

ed by Wilson the baker.

Tho marriage of John Murphy
Omvo£o,FallK to Misa Maggie Lnimi:
miry occurred at tho Catholic churci
on Wednesday, Juno 18th.

Tim warm weather causes a gresi
rniih to Ii. & A. Rononblooni'a wh
Mio people know they are able to BO
cure tho bent Hummer Clothing.

TtieUreenway Guards of Syr
had un excursion to Winduor Beach
Sunday. They passed through here
Sunday morning, fllliufj two trains.

NuAhtawanta Lodge, "No7~245f I. O.
C>. P., will confer the third degree
two candidates thin evening. T5i
will also elect oftlcorH for the'emmi

All playei-H of the Brooklyn ami
KochoHtcr clubs were arrested at El
mira just, before the game was call
or Sunday ball playing last Thui

day. All gave bail.

There will be a quarterly meeting
at the Y. M C. A. rooms Friday o
fining. Reports will ,b(> read and Set
rotary O. L. Badger of Oswego will bo

it to conduct tho question box
There will also be music and rofresh

Something la wrong with the yoang
unmarried men of Fulton. 1* it on
account ofHhe numerous Jane wed-
dings, or what? We find thai some

growing sleepy, «otne absent
minded and some otherwise afflfeied.
Tht« week we must tell of the ab-
sent minded one, who doea not live
m»ny blook« from the park and
whomt thoughts last Thursday even-
' were doubtless wand.

eon the fair groonda, Friday.

'. H. Caee has put a cement aide-

"It on the Aoademy street s » e

O. J . Goff of Utica N. Y., lecturer
<t the Grand Lodge of Good Templai
f New York will deliver an addrei
n the reform question of the day,

The Liquor Problem at the Baptist
chin-chin this village on Monday eveu
ing June !)0. Admission free.

Rev. Jno. C. Breaker delivered a
sermon before Hiram Lodge, F. &, A.
M., In the Baptist church on Sunday

it in commemoration of John the
Baptist. The masons marched to
the church in a body and listened

i pleasure and profit to Mi
Break'er'a able discourse which will
be published in full in next week'i

ME9.

Officer Jones of this village arrested
young'Kibbe, who escaped from the
jail in Oswego some two years ago.
He was about to take the cars for
Buffalo when tli^ officer arrested

im. He/was taken to Oswego and
pon examination it was found that
he indictment against him had been
uasted and he is now at liberty.

At the Y. M. C. A.parlor conference
held at the home of President F. E.
Bacon, last Wednesday evening, the
question of going ahead with the
milding project was discussed pro

and con. Many questions were asked
and answered. Ass't State Secretary
9-rifilth waspresentand gave a fifteen

inutes talk in favor of the associa-
;ion having a building of its own.

II present, 32 in number, seemed to
lonsider it advisable and practicable

proceed and promised hearty
jo-operation with the committee ap-
pointed to complete the work.

The following is the crop report
'rom Cornell University for the week
Hiding June 21, for Oswego County:

ss is making a good growth. In
tral oats have improved although

loiue pieces are blighted or rusting.
3orn is very backward, excepting in

central and southern part of
he county and not much has been
ilanted. Potatoes show some im-
provement but are backward. The
ipple crop will be good, or fair. Pears
will yield lightly and peaches are a
failure. Rain 1.35 inch at Oswego;
0.90 inch at Palermo; 3.85 inch at Sand
Hill.

Dixoii & Ferris are showing a
ne Hue of Dress Goods at the

Old Post Office BnildiDg.
OXFORD TIE CLASPS,

c. per pair. Sold by
BUTTS & SHATTTJCK.

Teachers f#r ibe uentfus Year.
The Board of Education has nearly

completed the list of teachers for the
coming year for our Union School.
They have engaged the following:
3. C*. Clapp, principal; Miss Burrows,
preceptress; Misses Barnes, Coatee,
Kuox and Mrs Tubbs in the Senior
and Academic departments; Misses
Lasher, Greigson, Gere, . Edgarton,
Sharp?, Siiksou, Highriter and Perry
in the other departments of the
Fourth street building and Misses
Merriam and Wright m the State
street school. There are two more
teachers to be appointed, one for the
fourth street and one for the State
sreefc school.
As the spring birds arrive so do

ail of the nobby styles of Wall Paper
and Window Shades at Wilttauia'
Drug Store. tf

Before you dye call at WiUianuf
Brag SCore and get a package of
Cnshman'fl Dye. It will not fade, tf

A SAUABT with, expenses paid will
come handy to anyone who is i
oat of employment, <

ly in the etheria! realms of an imag
inary future. He promined faithful-
ly that Ie would leave the door key
tinder the mat if he went out, m his
Tamily went forth fearing no evil.
No sooner had they gone than our
friend bnwbed his clothe*, gave an
extra twiRt to Im mustache, wipad
his glasses carof ally and started ottfc
with thoughts intent. Bo intent that
after iockin g tho door he pot the key
In bis pocket instead of under th<~
mat. This left the matte* thusly.
He could get in aU right on his re
turn but how about the other mem-
bers of the family if they returned
before hedid? They did andmade tb<
startling discovery that the key was
not in the place wh*re it should be
and they were locked out. They
meditated on whether they had bet-
ter put «p for the night on the door
stop or in the band stand, but finally
concluded to call at a neighbor's and
iwait the young man's return. They
risited. The clock struck ten, and
till they visited. It struck eleven

and they concluded the best plan to
adopt was to go to another neigh
bora where there was a spare bed-
room and put up for the night Thin
they did. Tho clock atruok two!
and then no sound waa heard but

[Mutant roar of tho water rush-
ovor the falls. It struck one

and'ull was still m death in the
vicinity of tho park. It waa about
to Ktrike two when the slow steady
tread of footsteps was heard and as
;he author of all this trouble reach-

the atepB—tho thought struck
for tho first Mine'that the key to

he house was in his pocket. He
icarly fainted at first but after a
ittle took things philosophically,
rent into the house and crawled into

er in the history of Fulton was
Dry Good* eold aa cheap as they a
D W aoM at H. & A. Roseabloom's.

last.Summer eame in on

ing whot T h A t dftt*> J™ - -
«»K wliol j oonridewd the longest in the y « « .

A number of Faltoniaug atteot
to-day or to-morrow the races ai
Klrkwood, the new driving park a1
Sjraouse.

The proprietors of the Three Rive]
Point rei~ort, have decided to hold an
old faghion&d Fourth of July celebra-
tion there.

Rev. jTNTTaft of Brooklyn, who
is visiting relatives and friends here,
preached at the Metfcodisfc ehnreh
Sunday evening.

Sev. A. Mead Burgess, rector ol
St. John's church, W«edsport, N. ¥.,
will officiate at Zion ehureh, nesi
Sunday, June 29.

Special cash offer on Road Carts,
for one week only at BBISTOI.'B. I
will take off 20 per cent, on all cash
sales of Road Carts for one week.

od as the clock struck two. He
rould have people think that it took
im until that hour in the morning

to reach home after prayer meeting
t the Presbyterian church, owing

o tho lack of street lamps, but don't
>elieve it. He was out calling on his
iest girl.

TO-JBAY'S WEDDINtiS.

DREW-HOWH.
At 8:30 this afternoon occurs the

redding of Miaa Grace K. Howe,
laughter of Hon. A. Howe, to Mr. J .

aeme Drew of Jacksonville, Pla.,
it the home of the bride's parents on
fourth street. Rev. J . S. Riggs of
Luburn, assisted by Dr. D. M. Ran-
cin of this village, will perform the
sereinouy. Harvey Kennedy of Syr-
icuae will be best man. It will be a
ose wedding and the bride will be.
Iressed in a rose-colored silk.

Independence Bay, July 4th, •
be one week; from Friday next. No
special arrangement to celebrate the
day have as yet been made in Fulton.

Tho balance of the Knowles looms
,vhich have been in the factory her<
sight in number, have been shipped

to Providence during the past week.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist

ehureh will hold an Ice Cream and
Strawberry Festival, Tuesday even-
ine% July 1st, on Rev. Juo. C. Break-
er's lawn.

Prof. F. A. Severance, who has
been principal of the New Hartford,
Oneida county graded school is to be
principal of Mexico Academy for the
coming school year.

Oswego county strawberry grow-
ers are finding a ready market at
prices ranging from 11 to 14 cents.
Everything indicates that they will
do well with their crop this season.

Dr. Mary Walker is hopelessly crip-
pled for lift. The fall given her a
year ago has produced lung trouble,
and her days are numbered. She is
living in Washington
own physioian.

She is her

BABCOC K-COKNELL.
The marriage of Miss Emma M.

'onnell to Mr. Edward V. Babcock
•f Pittsburgh, Pa., will occur at six
'clock this afternoon at the home of

;he bride's parents, Mr. and
Connell, on Oneida street.

'. Dempster Chase will perform the
seremony. Miss Bertha Lee will act
is bridesmaid and Dr. Straw of Alle-
gheny City, Pa., as best man. The

"s will be Messrs Fred Stark-
feather of Watertown, Samuel Barn-
art and Fred Babcock of Allegheny
Ity, and E. E. Morrill of this village.
large number of friends of the eon-

racting parties are in town from
lyracuee, B&ldwinsville, Oswego and
•ther place s.

liAPORTK-BOGOE.

The marriage of Alfred E. Laporte
MisB Mary Frances Bogue was

ilemnized at the Catholic church in
his village this morning at eight
'clock. There was a very large as-
Bmblage to witness the interesting
eremony whieh was the solemn
luptial mass, performed hy Father
Kearney, pastor of the church,
Father Eno of Taberg, N. Y.,an un-
>le of the groom, Father Auger of
)awego and Father Earley of this
iUage. The bjride was beautifully
ttired ia white satin. * She was ac-
ompanied by Miss Winnie Dsy of
lneida, as maid of honor, dressed in
emonsilk and Miss Winnie Bogue,
Iressed in white silk and Miss Annie
Jogue in light green silk. Tbe best

was Albert Laporte. The ushers
ere Win. Lalonde, Fred Laporte,
7m. Cooper and James Bogue. Af-
r the marriage ceremony a reeep-

ion was hfeld at the home of the
ride's parents from 10 until12. The

newly married couple left on the 11:22
train for New York, on a wedding
rip of a week's duration.

AT GHAPPELL & 0Q'$ ,
This week.

OO yds. fine white Lawns
worth 12£c. at 9c.

Dor. summer Corsets at 50c.
O Doz. Ladles' Ribbed Vests 8c.
4M> Remnant Carpets, each 10c.
DoztChildren'g Aprons.each ie,
IK>«. Faucy Parasols at Less

Than Cost.
C. E. CHAPPJBLC & CO.

The results of Regents Examina-
tions recently held in Fulton Acade-
my were most satisfactory to teach-
era and their patrons, showing as it
does the excellent work that has
been accomplished.

r. and Mrs. G. S. Piper, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Benedict, Miss Mary
Butler and other Fultonians will at
tend the wedding of Miss Alice M.
Dreggs of Mexico, to Mr. Charles A.
Gardner of New York, at Mexico, to-

Theoccaaionofgradaaang
of Fulton Academy Is always a mat-
ler of importaaae to th« people of
Fulton, who take a great pride and
interest in the school whtoh is under
auch able management.

On Friday evening the opera house
was filled by frtoixl* of the gradnafc*
and the school. The front of the stage
presented a fine appearance with its
festoons of evergreens and flowers
while man; baskets ot choice flowers
for the graduate* from friends were
seen. The fhjaras " m n and the cias«
motto "Nothing Uulesa Noble," all
combined to make the effect a most
pleasing one.

On the stage sat tiiombera of the
Board of Education, Professor Clapp
and Rov. W. I>-mpstt-r Chase. Gay-

Grand Opera-House Orchestra
from Syracuse furnished pleasing
music for the occasion.

After a prayer by Rev. Mr. Chase,
Misa Nellie A. Jenkins whose high rank
as a scholar made her salatatorian
of her class welcomed those present
and in a pleasing manner brought
oat the fact there was an equal num-
of young men and young ladles In the
class of '00 as there was in the elasd of

Ward E^JPlaxiogton, who carri-
ed off the mathematical honor in his
plass, had for the subject of his ora-
tion "Intelligent observation." Pos-
sessing a good voice and easy gest-
ures, he placed his points clearly be
fore those present.

Miss Clara E. Payne's essay was on
"The Progress of our Century," The
strides that have been made in near-
ly every Has were touched upon in
so able a manner that this young lady
was awarded one of the prizes by the
the judges.

"Henry. M. Stanley" was the sub-
t f R l h B

The Catholic church Mr held oi
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday anc
Saturday evenings in the new chum
at the corner of Rochester and Thirc
streets was a grand success. The
pet receipts were about $230. The
officers of the fair are very grateful
to Wm. C. Stephens for his iibera]
donation of several articles. •

Judgments aggregating $3,593.14 i
favor of R. P. Calkins, H. A. Dobsor
arid Almeron Thomas were fllei
against F. A. Thomas of the Satur-
day World to-day, and on executions,
Under Sheriff VanBuren levied oi
the entire stock and presses in th<
office. Mr. Thomas told a Palladia!
reporter to-day that the judgments
secured were for money loaned and
notes given when the World
started. The paper has been paying,
he said, but he was disappointed ii
securing financial aid, therefore con-
fessed judgments in the above sum.
Messrs. Calkins and Dobson are
Thomas' brothers-in-law and
Almeron Thomas is his father.

A well pleased < icr ia the
ad vert iseuient—Ortr Motto-

B U T T S 3b SHATTUCK,
Boots and Shoes.

Having received a large invoice of
he " B J U S T " SO successfully intro-
uced by me last season. I would

respectfully call the attention of the
farmers to them as being the finest
Bake now ia the market, combining
the following qualifications:

Mr.
Mr.

Thomas could not state whether oi
not the paper woo Id continue.— Os
wego Palladium.

The World office is still closed and
in the hands of the Sheriff. Th.
property will be sold under the exe
lutions on Monday nest.

J. C. O 'BKIEK
on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY,

SPECIAL PRICES,
i00O yds. Best Prints.4|e per yd.
1OOO yds. Loweli Carpets, 55c

per yard.
B pieces Black Henrietta's, 59c

per yard.
10OO yds. best Challies, 4§e per

yard.
5O0 yds. fine dress Ginghams, 3c

per yard.
20 Beaded Wraps, $1.89 each,
501>ozen Ladies Hose ac per pair.
Ladles Jersey Vests 8c 1O
Men's Outing Shirts, 29c.
Fancy Parasols, half price and
o;cher bargains for 3 days only,

at jr. C. O BREED'S.

CARPETS.
Yon enn buy the best Lowell

Carpets on Thursday Friday anal
Saturday at 55e per yard

at J . C. O'BRIENS.
If you will call oik Butts &

Sbattucfe you will find something
on their bargain counter that
will interest you.

Gent** Genuine Kangaroo Shoe
for $3.00 at Salmoa's Shoe Store,
OaeMte street. First door west
of Miller's Grocery Store.

A reward of twenty-nve dollars is
offered for tbe recovery of the money
and twenty five dollars for the arrest
and conviction of the tbief who en-
tered my store Sunday nignMonel&

ject of Ralph B. Hubbard's oratiou,
The interesting history of the great
explorer's life was well told and the
ilose attention of the audience held
" roughout.

Miss Ida M. " Lathrop, was
lelf-posessed and in a graceful man-
ier, gave her eesay entitled, "One
Optimist." Charles Diekins was the
person used to illustrate her subject.
His character as shown from his writ-
ings—his ability to change a laugh-
ing face to a sad oue and vice versa
/eregiyen by this young lady in
ihoice terms.

George V. Green, to whom the
1 prize was awarded had for his

iubjeot "The Republic of Brazil."
"e claimed the changing of Brazil

from an Empire to a Republic the
greatest event of the year 1889. He
>utlined, the form of government
idjpted showing wherein it was
Sak.andclaimingthatit would crum-

ble and fall if religious liberty were
not allowed.

Arthur W. Chase to whom had
been awarded the scientific honor of
hia class, spoke on "Education." We
feel safe in saying that this oration
contained as mueh original thought
as any of the evening. He showed
the advantages of an education, the
disadvantages of its neglect. His
point, that home education, street
education, work education, as well as
school education v/ero a.11 necessary
to make an intelligent beiug, was well
taken.

"Glances at Two Rivers" was a
beautifully written essay by Miss
Mamie P. Hubbard,giving the young
lady an opportunity to weave in the
pleasing legendsof fche Hudson about
Tarrytown and the Catskille as well
as the romantic points along the
Rhine.

Miss Helen B. Emens had for th«

SOC&.^TIL-
Neve* had a sock to his name; didn't

>re«ur suspenders, aad knew no
more of a boiled shirt than

a boiled owL

HE WAS A PHILBSBPHER,
And used to putter round at the phy-
iosophy business, wrapt in thought.

andainiafit toga. These
were his toga

HE WAS 1 0 ? HIPPY,
No man can be happy unless his
neck is stiffened with a Three-ptii
CoUar, at 15c: his back braced
with aDretr'SMrf, at%lM', his
head crowned withaBerdy, at
ft.50; his feet flxed in Soft

Socks, aime,

? R P Jk ustration,

THUS ATTIRED,
A man feela a sense of dignity -which
is incompatible with holes in the
Books, and a frayed collar. You
are better oil than Socrates, be-
cause you can get famishing

goods of

H. J , PEEBLES.

torian had for her subject "Caste in
America." This well written subject
was also most favorably received.

Frederick J . Euieny holding the
highest rank among the young men
in his class was valedietorian. The
valedictory was proceeded by hla or-
ation on "The Interviewer" in whieh
he showed the necessary qualifica-
tions that must be possessed in the
make up of this important personage
to make him successful. This closed
the speaking of the graduates. Prof.
(Jlapp then in a few words explained
the significance of the regents diplo-
mas, and presented each member of
the class with the one they had earn-
ed. At this point occurred a feature
not on the program. Frank Dllts of
the class of '91 appeared on the stage
and in behalf of the scholars in the
academic department and the grad-
uating class in a few well chosen
words presented the professor with a
beautiful ceair. It was a complete
surprise to Prof. Clapp.

President F. 1. Bacon then pre-
sented the graduates with their
school diplomas and all become alum-
ni and alumna of Fulton Union
School and Academy.

I). P. Morehouse of Oswego in be-
half of the committee which consisted
of himself, Prof. H. E. Barrett oi
Syracuse^ and Prof. -;\V. W. Rowlee
of Cornell University, then present-
ed the prizes:

First essay prize to Miss Clara T.
Chase, second essay prize to Miss
Clara E. Paine. First oration prize
to John B. Stephens, second to
George V. Green. |

For Cool Clothing go to H. &
Rosenbloom's.

Summer seiiooi at Fulton.
Those who attended the school 3ust

summer have been go enthnsiastio in
their commendation of the aohemo
and the results have been so general-
ly excellent, that it seems worth
while to try again this guaiuior.

Arrangements are being made for a
corps of ten or a dozen instructors, all
competent and some among tho best
in the Btate. Among those who havo
already promised to come are Br. J .
H. Hoose of Cortland Normal, Prof!
J. W. Stump of Oswego Normal, Iu-
stitute Conductors I. B. Stoufc ami
John Kennedy and Commissioner Ida
L. Griffln. No paina will be aparcd
to make the school an even greater
success than last year. The school
will be held July 21-Aug. 1, afePultou
and will be entirely free to the Uffcy
teachers o£ the First Com. District,
who first apply. As last year, the
members will be limited and ainoo
already about twenty have given
their names, other who wish to jolu
will do well to write at ones.

The work will eonsistof discussions
of principles and methods of teaching-
with illustrative lessons,the aim being
not to prepare members of the school
to pass teachers' examination but to
help those who can pass to beeoan
better teachers.

Those who enter the school aro
peoted to attend regularly foratleu*.
a week and if required, to spend one
or two hours daily ia work outside of
school. Address all ooinmunioatlouo
to W. A. BALDWIN, Volney, ^ '

subject of her essay "The Religion of
the Ancient Greeks." The religions
teachings of the Grecian Mythology
were touched upon in this excellent
essay. M'BS Emens created a most
favorable impression.

Mark S. Andrews, the next speaker
had a clear voice and easy presence
on the stage. Every word of his sub-
ject was distinctly heard and many in
the audience had him marked for one
of the prizes when he had finished bis
oration. "Individual Character Deter-
mines a Nation." He considered char-
acter greater thantwealth andthat the
individuality of such men as Washing-
ton Adams, Lincoln and Garfield was
an essential element in the stability
and progress of the United States
government.

Miss Georgia V. Emeny's essay was
"TheBeautiful" aad she made a good
impression both in matter and in de-
livery. She illustrated her subject
by fche beauties of nature and the
masterpieces of painters which need-
ed but the breath of life to make
them perfect.

Fred H. Gilbert's oration on "Tfaos.
A. Edison" gave the youthful orator
an opportnnity to trace a life which
for activity and production of
startling results has not been equal-
ed. The interesting subjects of the
telegraph, telephone,phonograph and
electric lights were all brought into
his oration. The speaker's delivery
was particalarly good.

Miss Ciara T. Chase has the doable
distinction of taking the rhetorical
honor in her class and carrying oS
the first young lady's prize by her ex-
seliently delivered and jwell written
wsay on "The Jew in ftieratare,*'
"Numbers" was the unique subject

if Miss Hsttiei Morgau's essay, She
showed conclusively that numbers)
were most everywhere and ended
ith the assertion that the greatest

of all numbers was 1890, it being tbe
a amber that their cla*« most rever-
ane«* as tbe year of their graduation."
Kins Morgan has a graceful mo ner

pleased ali by her easy Ap-

and well-written article.
John B. Stephens was awarded the

first prise to the young men aud it
was jcenendly eeoeeded that he
would secure it before be bad haif-

"Momlttyia
."Hi a delivery was deMbeWa,

Tnc ©aweg© Ooaiai^ BilsSe
To Friends of the Bible Cause

Oswego County:

Dear Brethren: It was with diffl
dence that we accepted the work as-
signed us at the late meeting of oui
Bible Society; but we felt that tl
time had come for an aggressive
movement in Bible work. The diffi
culty, however, was to flnd a man t€
lead such a, movement. We are gla<
to be able to say that such s man has
been found in the person of Rev. J .
N. Fulford of Fulton, N. Y. He is al
ready at work end will visit all parts
of the Coanty as speedily as possible.
Friends of the cause are earnestly re-
quested to co-operate with him, an<
it is hoped that the churches will
make liberal offerings to the work,
Brother Fulford will be glad to pre-
sent the eause in the pulpit of our
churches as opportunity may offer.
Our motto ia, "The Bible in every
home in Oswego County." It is to be
a house to house canvass. Meetings
will be held on Sundays, and on week
day evenings. Brethren, let us all
take hold and help.

For fche Executive Committee.
E. H. LOYETT, GKO. W. DELL,

Chairman. Secretary,
Oswego, N. Y., June 19tb, 1890.

Progress.

It is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the
eye, easily taken, acceptable to the
stomach and healthy in its nature
and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect
laxative aad most gentle diuretic,
knowo. 5w4

Carpets are being quoted very
low at the Old Post Office Build'
ing.

1C0 Children's Bonnet, agents
Samples, half price.

at J. C. O'BRIEN'S.

i A. Jenkins, « b > had

The Italy Pure
Baking Powder.

{Fran JffalTs Journal of ffeatfc)

We ted k our duty to
state that of a number of
different kinds of Baking
Fow4er purchased In a neigh-
boring city for examination,
the only one we found made of
Pom Grape Cream of Tartar,
and that did not contain any
Alum,AridPhosphatcs,orAm-
moiOa, and that was absolutely
free from adulterations, was

Superior

Straw Hats of all de
Rosenbloom's.

joriptioua ilc

Fancy Parasols very cheap
at J . C. O 'BBIEX'3 .

A Card of '

We desire through the columuu ol
T H B TIMES to return our heartfelt
thanks to each and every one who
assisted us in our late affliction
through the aicknesH and der.th of
our dear mother.

MR. AND MRS. P. s. FPLLBII.

PASTURE TO LET—Pasturing cau bo
obtained on my farm near Heavy
Owen's about three miles south of
the village^ John T. Williams. 8w4

A full line of PtUtits, Oils, Varniab-
es, Dye Stuffs, &o. on hand at U. M
Williams.' j *

ROOMS TO R E S T — Over Cfresier s
Drug Store. Inquire at 07 F£rs£ St.

t of J . H. Case. 4g£
Before"yoJPbat your Wall Paper

examine the new and late styles ot
M. M. Williams'. tf

B E H O V E D ,
I have moved my Millinery bu«i-

ness into the POOIUS recently occupi-
ed by the late Misa Mila Klmball,over
Crandall'8 grocery Gayagasl Thank-
ing all for past favoi's, and with best
goods, at faiF prices, I hope to please
everybody giving iue a call. I am
also agent for Oswego Steam Dye
Works. Bespeetlally,
46t/ MRS. E. A. COOPEH.

For the nest two weeks at Draper's
you can save enough when baying
your friend a nie© present to get
yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry,

unps or Crockery.
Plated-ware,

THB TrsiEs and the New England
Magazine, each one year ior%l.tH}.
THE TIMES and the Cosmopolitan
each one year for $2.40. Both great
offers. Call or eertd your order; ac-
companied by cash, to this office.
Ten eents extra where THK TIMKS
goes out of Oswego coanty.

We are still offering to old as well
as new subscribers those two excel,
lent magazines in connection with
>ur paper. THE T O R S and Rev

England Fireside for $L50. T H S
TIMKS and Cosmopolitan for $3.40
Call and see sample copies if you are
not familiar with them.

Must be sold. More than one hun
drefl new Watches, and tbe who'
stock of Jewflry, and to dotbterthese
tinifig) will not sell at Jewelers' prW---
but at about your own price,
and see how much you can tare by
buying at No. 6, First street, at Org.

If you wi»h yoor money'* worth
when baying either Oroceries C;-••••,

j Lamps, Platedware, C-
bee or Jewelry, yon can get it

'e. Calland«e© goods and
nee&

IPaper Hanging!

'lain ana QrnamentaL

• M M
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Salt your field stock regnterly.

The gage of dMretm—wort-gage.

Remember com fodder and millet.

Get good lionsehold liefy torhorvt

Don't letth« swarming been "»kii).'

Th0bB8tIttc«bator~tlj*> mother hen
Are your mowers imd reapers ready
Keep tbe cultivator going in tli

corn.
Fine farm factors-dlariew and

dairies.
Be on time in cutting grass n

grain.
Ignore "tho cornero" and—|jr<

corn.
Debt payers—industry, nkill, <•<;<

omy.
Needs—small fanno and better v.\

ture.
"Changing pastures makes t

calves.
Harvest prospects abroad ar<> fa

vorable.
Shade in tho pasture for otook in e

modern idea but it is a good on<>.
Thousands of fanners are yet

appreciative of the value of drniiwtge
to a cold and heavy soil.

The coat of fences i« one of th
heaviest tuxes on the farm. Win-
will this relic of scmi-civilizntfou b
diapensed with?

New varieties of fruit grown mule
a high state of cultivation urn likel;
to prove disappointing to (hone wli
try them.

Fruit cropB in Nmv York State ar
figured: Quinces, a full crop. Cher
ries, half a crop. Pears and apple
promise a good yield.

Plat culture is bettor than hill oul
turo, and especially in dry weathi-i
Hill culture is an inherited idea an.
is not much practised on its in*>rii.n.

When you Btop for dinner, do no
be too lazy to take tho IIIII-IH'HH ol
your horses and wipe Ihe sweat fron
their ahouldern and IHX-UK. It wil
refresh them.

Ploughing under groen crops np
pears to bu one of tho secrets of ren
dering some BOIIH productive. Thei
supply humus and favorably eHVc
tho Boil mechanicallv. Weeklv Wit

th

of

nd a l i l y

Tho bent time to cut rye or oat
hay ie when in bloom.

Early mowing in favorable !<:
growth of a second crop of gra^

Do not be in a hurry to cut f.
when the dew is on; it will dry f(
•while standing.

As a rule, $>arly cut-
quality than late, cut
better than quantity.

If you stack hay, keep the middle
of the stack a little the highest, al
the way up. It will shed rain better

Cut orchard griiHh an soon an it i
fairly headed out. The later it is en
after that the poorer it grows.

If you want your clover at itK bet*
for hay, do not forget to cut it a
HOOD ae any of tlie heads beu'ln t<
turn brown.

Remember that early cut hay nun
not give you so much weight oi m;
terial, but a larger proportion uf i
is digestible.

Begin early in the season am
"make hay while the sun shines."
This is the best general rule in ba>
making that can be laid down.

Uee horse power whenever po sibl<
in handling hay. It eosts less, it i;
quicker, and the hay will usually l><
better made than by hand.

If you want green, fragrant, fine
flavored hay, cut while it is in thh
condition ae grass, and cure it with
out much exposu:

If hay is stacked to green,
be in danger of heating, a ve
through the middle of the st
be found useful in keeping it

B«rct Sugar.
The persistent agitation of the cul-

ture of sugar beets and the manufac-
ture of sugar from them on a large
scale in this country is at last bear-
ing fruit, says the American Agricul-
turist^ The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture is completing an
exhaustive investigation of all that
has been done, from the time the
first experiments in beet culture
were* made at the Massachusetts Ag-
ricultural College down to this year's
experience in the two large beet
sugar factories in California. The
United States Senate has directed
its committee on agriculture to re-
port a bill for the promotion of the
Industry, and Senator Manderson has
already introduced a bill providing
that & bounty shall be paid for every
ton of sugar beets raised in the
United States, delivered to afactory
and manufactured into sugar, and
also providing a bounty of eighty-
five cents per hundred pounds of
.sugar eo produced, to be paid to the
manufacturer. The operation of the
proposed law is left to the Secreta-
ries of Agriculture and the Treasury.
Mr. Manderson also introduced a bill
making an appropriation for the im-
portation of sugar beet seed by the
Seoretary of Agriculture, and also of
machinery for its culture and for the
manufacture of beet sugar, all to be
admitted free of duty. A large fac-
tory to work up tho beets grown on
five thousand acres is now being
built at Grand Island, Hall County,
Neb.

Cottt Cafe* In Cow Feed

It is not claimed that there is much
. nutriment in corn cobe ground, but

as a dtetender of corn meal, which is
aueh tmUned to pack in the stomach,
U haa been found the cobB wer*
worth ae much per pound as the
shelled corn. Fed alone they would
not amount to nuieh. As a distender
of corn meal we would far rather
have bran.—Hoard's Dairyman.

Burial reform in England contem-
platea tbo prohibition-of le&den and
other BoUdly oo&sfefaoted coffins. It
18 proposed to use wloker work or
papier maohe receptacles.

There are about 640 miles of elee*
in t£» United States-

JL.a»t tsiofuion I built my silo, the
only onf! in my part of the town, and
my original knowledge of it was all
gathered fromnewspayerarticle*. In
the barn I took for the silo two bay*,
which extended to the bottom, of the
cellar, 10 feet below the floor, ami up
to the girder « f««l. They were,
when llrrnhml (each bay making a
silo). 1»xl3> feet, 19 feet deop.

Th»f luaterinl uwsil vrnn <!x4 join!,
with common hemlock or pine boardH
for a covering of tarred paper and I
covorcd Again with matched pine
board?, bring rnrofu! to break joint*
as in shingling. Tho bottom w«x W -
nioubfl with Portland comont. If
properly done, tho result in a «Ho nrt

Tlu> two i>MR(>iitinl points in build-
ing a Htlo aro to have it air tight, and
to have it properly stayed and brac-
ed. I found that ono of my »HOH had
sprung off just enough to admit the
nir. Consequently a ton or two of
nnsilage was injured, making a IOHH
of mo're than twice enough to have
paid for doing it properly.

material used for filling WOH
even acrcn of common field
Inch I allowed to ntand until

itato, just in .the right

corn and sending it to tho can
ning factory (producing ftfiO to th<
icro), and three acres of flat con
town in drills on poor hnid, imini
!f>0 poundH of phosphnte to tint acre
IVhen this lust was cut. the earn won
iunt forming.

I cut from each pioco as I filled, in
is t<» have it thoroughly mixed, n<
.wo loads b«>ing put in at, Iho NIUHI
irne from the same place. Ono «il<

.vas filled at- a time, putt ing in twei)
y-five Ions per day, though thirty
ons i.H nol i. hard day'H work. Thor<

,vas a man in (lie silo all tho tiim
oveling oil and t reading down. Th<
ildos uliodld be kept, a little highoi
ban the center, and that is when
IIOHI- of the trending should be done
.o that when if settles thes idcssha l

belo the , thi

hich
i r .Hpa the

Id injure the ensilage,
tilled, a covering of on

is put on about a foot i:
lopth, and this was covered tightly

it Ii planks weighted
hate loaded with loam, about fifty
omuls to the square foot. Whci.
-moved, the loam makes good bed
ing for cat Mo.
The mass sell led Io about fifteen
et in height, thus giving mo about

20 tons, reckoning fifty pounds to
e cubic foot, which I am inclined
think a little too much. Perhaps

'•ty five pounds would lie nearer,
.is summer 1 *hull enlarge, going
the beams, thus giving a capacity
• 200 tons, which I shall fill if corn
IIWH as well this year as last. I
'It satisfied that the silo is the I
t of our present troubles on

els. Now we can keep more ea
.1- a very much lower cost, and keep
lein i 1, better.
My silo was open-d on W
eding thirty one head of
ni. ing all the way from eal
ws and -A year-old steers. The last

!».- fed out on April If!. Tl
.>re fed ,,n ensilage three times a
iy, giving.), bushel to th
revs al a feeding; on,
rosln-d oats at, noon, ai

it raw nt night. The only
us four quarts of shorts

attle,

f ed

e is lot of tw
d, I and 2-year-old stee
n, whieh 1 haye wi red at

nother barn on some grain or good
lock hav and unthreahed oats.
hese have not made the groi
mt the olhers have, thus giving a
radica l proof of tho advantages of
>eding on silage. The silage cost
•ss than $2 per ton, and 2h tons are
illy equal to a ton of the best early
ut hay.—J. W. Cook, of Maine, in
.morio.an Cultivator.

The neglected farm is pretty sure to
•arve out its owner. This is natui
let hod of taking revenge. She de-
iiiiula a square deal.
The value of any kind of fodder i:

ot in its quantity, but in the amount
,t is digestable. The quali ty large-

V depends on the s tage of growth
vhen it is cut, and cured.
Small patches of wheat have been
rown which produced at the rate
f one hundred bushels per acre, yet
he average yield of wheat in this
sountry does not exceed twelve bush-

s.

Never make an expenditure on tin
'arm without having an object n
iew, and a knowledge of what may
>e the result. All experiment should
L»e made on a small plot, and the cost
noted carefully. While some are suc-
cessfully in producing extra large
iropp, yet they ftiilad to secure
>ro{lts because of expenditures inju-
diciously mad

All field crops should be so piaut-
d us to allow plenty of room for eul-
lation between the rows. Some

si-ops do not receive proper ttultiva
ion lato in tho season, because tho
torsos can pass between the rows al

i" the plants are well grown, tin
•nhequenee being that Rrasa gets

;>osesbion ami lessens tho yield. Cul*
vation is necessary for some crops
util they begin to seed .
Whenever a fertilizer is applied ihe

oncfits therefrom extend into the
id and perhaps third and fourth

ear. There a re always eoiue por-
ions of the fertilizer that are . insol-
ible, V«t which become avai lable af-

ter the lapse of a year or xuor*. As
sortahi plant* require part icular
plant foods, the second crop may be
note benefited b y the fertiliser than
;he first, much depending on the eom-
ttsitioa of the iertilUer.

A few years ago, farmers l a g ra in -
jrowing localities ue«d strew lavishly
For bedding for the purpose of m a k -
ing the largest possible s i a a u r e piles.
Sow the tendency is to use a s lltttle
straw for bedding a s is ooasis taa t
with cleanliness. C a t s tmw mixed
with ground grain nwke9 a valuable
feed, tbe st,"aw

Peculiar

—there Is now
or Hood's «
Lowell.

Mood
in its

record of sales
> other preparation
attained such popu-

larity In BO Bhort a ttoo,
and retained its popularity

'and confidence among #11 classes
. of people BO steadfastly.

Do not bo fiiduccil to buy other preparatloaa,
but l>o euro to got tiw Pcculla* Medicine,

Hood's Sareapariila
T 0 .1 . HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries, towell, Mat*.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

The Greatest Blood Purifier,
K N O W N .

Boston, Maes., for L>c»t m
o A. P. OttlwJiv & Co

HOP PLASTER CO.,PBO|imKi

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG/

20 other atylea 5-A Net& prices io sal t all
Was, AYBK3& SONS, P H I L A D E L P H I A

ffiiasser-^ Sold by all dealers.

S f t ,
L <TA1N QlA & Mm ruKMITU

u. 6T*IM t u n « H B *MiMJt«r*
u. «Tftin TiHW*nr.

L STAIN YOUB ©ID I t M m

8»W « cIK-BON
* 'iAfriaoum, Phiuuioipt;*.

it is

E f̂l

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

BQMTOflIPE,
SICKEN OACONITIMTE.

?HE M. HABTEH MEOIGiNE GO. ST. LOUIS, Ml

for S5c
SUN COUGH SYRUF is OUAR
AN T E E D , so th'*t you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask yo
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 25 and OOct

JIUOWN & CO,
_.-. N. Y., want a m«n,to inar

agency in this section. (JurgoodB
well known. WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE fi
any man of good character.

S /SSSffrflfoiM&
iletermined man can succeed with
advantages to beginners. Stock c
iludlng many East-selling specialties.

• -»J * (Name t

N
al F. Beaty.Washington, M

PENSIONS
For Soldiers, Widows 'and Dependent

RclHtivcs, Write to D . I . MCRPHV,
P. O. Box 3 3 1 , Wiukimjtoa, » . C.

Eighteen years' practical experience as Exam-
iner of C2ai:ns, Supervising Kxaminer and Cliief
Clerk V. S. Pension Office. Xo charge for advice.

FREE

i WI8UKD I WAS DEAD!
After suffering several yews with tbe
LeneorrlKBa, and BO doubt; I would
hav« been, only a !*dy induced me to
try Sulphur Bitters. Now I am well.
Three bottles oured ui«.~~llrs, Gopps,
H t l t ] ^ 7w2

More bridal noupies are saiil to have
vieited Washinicton tbie Spring than
ever before. One of the hotels wakes
a present of a boquet to each bride
that enters it* diniug-roon), and its
flower bills this season have been
enormous.

The Purest and Best

Articles known to medical science are
i»ed in preparing Hood's Sarsapa-
'ilia. Every Ingredient i» carefully

selected, personally examined, and
only the beat retained. The medicine
is prepared tinder the supervision of
thoroughly competent pharmacists,
and every step In the process of man-
ufaetore iBoarefally watched with a
view to securing in Hood's Sarsapa-
illft the best possible result.

A woman in Yonkers is, perhaps,
the oldest person in New York State.
Her name is Mrs. Bominaski, and she
asserts that ehe is 109 years old. She
lives with her daughter, her grand-
daughter and her great-granddaugh-
ter.

EXPEEIENCE TAUGHT ME!
And my money paid for it. After
having Liver Complaint four years,
and spending money on nostrums
and doctors who didn't help me, I
tried Sulphur Bitters. Six bottles

ed rue. I shall always use them.—
G. N. Butler, Cohoee, N. Y. 7 w 2

Artesian vvelle are being put down
in great numbers in the district of
Riverside, Gal., and owing to them
this district, which waa previously
ninhabited on account of the scarci-

ty of drinking water, has now a popu-
lation of 7,000.

PITS.-All Ftta stopped f.oo by » p . Kllne'a

itay'Huae. Blarveioua cui
trial bottle fre« to Fit can
931 Arch St., Ptilla.. Pa.

. Treatise and $2.0u
Sen* to Dr. Kline,Dr. Klin

48 yr 1
Flowers are said to be "rented" in-

itead of purchased at Washington,
and a clever florist reeeutly used the
name flowers at an early afternoon
lunch, at a five o'clock tea and at a
card reception in the evening.

Constipation is positively cured
by Carter's Little Liver Pills. Not
by purging and weakening the bow-
els, but by regulating end strength-
ening them. This , is done by im-
proving the digestion and stimulat
ing the proper secretion of bile, when
the bowels will perform their custom-
ary functions in an easy and natural
manner. Purgative pills muBt be
avoided. Ask for Carter's Littlo Liv-
er Pills.. Price 35 cents.

A portable house of paper lately
constructed in Hamburg for use as a
restaurant, haa walls with an inner
layer impregnated against fire and
an outer one against moisture. The
paper is fixed in readily connected
frames. The dining-room is ninety
feet long.

ToHcrvouB l>eb!itated Mem.
Jfyou will s*nd its your address, we will mail

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt and An-
pltaneea, and their charming effects upon the
nervous debilitated aystern, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor and manhood, health,
famphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will
send you a Belt ami Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT GO., Marshall. Mich.

A petrified bat was found near
Yunia, Ariz., last Saturday by soi
railroad men, who were digging a
heavy cut through a sand hill.

Happy Hoosiei-s.
Wm.Tiinmon*, Postmaster of XdavihV,

Ind., write:-; ••Electric Bitiera has done
more Tor me than all other medicine*
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from KuJuey aud Liver trouble," JOSID
Leslie, farmer mid stockman, of same
plitce, -'I'ijjil Electiio Biiteit* to be thr
beet Kidney mid Liver medicine, made
me fpt-l like a new mau." J . W. • Gard-
ner, hardware, siierutmut asmie town,
^ay^: Eiecific Biuera ia just the thinu
for a man that is all run down and dou'i
cafe whether he Ihes or dies; he fi-und
new 8trengfcfa,goc«d appetite and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. Only
50c, a bottle at Giesler'e drug store.

Over 1,700 students are registered
it the University of Michigan, of

whom thirty-seven are Japanese.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Sbiloh'a Cure. Sold by H. C. ttiesles
opposite the opera hou&e. 38eow

Japan gets from Hew York every
year fifty thousand American school-
books for its public schools.

;aad broken of your test by a

ring and crying with ttu, pain of Cutting
Window's Soothing-Syrup" fa
Its rate) is incalcubb'le. It wi
iittto sufferer Immediately _
moth**; thereto no mistake about it"." „ ,
Dysentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach
and Bowefe, cures WtedCoic, Mortens the, Gums,

world. Price twenty-fire
« and ante for'-MRS. ffp

Sooraixa 8 n s » . " and take no other.

Ancient fans had tonpr handles, so
rhat ladies used them for walking
ticks and also for maintains disci-

pline in their families.

WHY WILL YOU coogb when Shilob'g.
Cure will give you immediate relief
Price 10 cents, 50 cento and ft. Sold by
U. C. etoaler opposite tho opera house.

37eow

In a recent railway wreck at Islets,
X. M, ,770 Cslifomiaaheep were killed.
The Indians skinned the carcasses
and are preserving the meat.

TAKE ShUoh's Cure for Out grip. Sure
cure. Sold by H. C. Gieekr opposite tbe
opemfaooee.

A SfeUliaiTiiiarohant captured by
brigaas ha? been released on payment
of $00,000.

A UtUe> taugh^Btaiple rieh,
AU f or a heart's *w»*rii>g.

—Waahington I'o-

Th*we was a young man from
Who liked to « « * "KiieMi Alau

Bat (ma night at th* gwle,
H l i d ?

"No news is good news,11 perhap:
But you can't make an editor he!
it.—Westborough Tribune.

"A penny for your thoughts!" . . .
the editor of the cheap evening pa-
per, as he clipped the best things om
of the humorous weeklies.—Puck.

Mrs. Prim—Your husband is quit,
literary, I am told.

Mrs. Miasit-Ye*, indeed. Wh;
with bis books and papers he littei
a room worse than any one I eve
saw.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Humorist (presenting slip
paper)—I bring you, sir, a joke fr<
away across the continent.

The Editor ( r ead ing-Yes , it see
rather far-fetched.—Town Topics.

"Onward and upward will be th
maxium of the new paper, said i
editor, proudly. And it proved
happy maxium, too. For three shor
months the paper went onward and
then it went upward.—Canadian
Bookseller.

An Inquiry.—"I will take the
striped stockings." "Yes, Thank yoi
Mise. Shall we send them?" "Ha
you a hose cart?"—Puck.

Life's Ups and Downs—"You1

not looking well." "No, I'm used up.
"What ails you?" "I 'm brok.
down."—Chicago Evening Post.

At West Point last night some
the boys showed the girls visito:
the difference between a oadetsh
and a cadet smack.—New York Jou
nal.

Sounded well.—Minister (to hor
jockey)—"what is your business, mi
I ask?" Horse jockey—"I am in t:
service of the American Track So
ety."—Boston Herald.

"Ah, good morning-, Mr. Brow
You are taking an early walk!' "Yei
I always go to walk mornings so tha
I shall have nothing to do aftei
noons."—Pliegende Blatter.

J o n e s - "Was it not disgraceful f
way in which Smith snored in churc
yesterday?" Brown—"I should thin
it was. Why, he wakened us all.'
New York Herald.

Science of Daily Life.—Boat
housekeeper—"Is not this lump
ice rather diminutive?" Polite ii
man—"You should remember, ma
am, that cold contracts."—New Yoi
Weekly.

Corrupting Influence.—Th
ter—"Johnny, are you a good boy
Johnny—"No, but I w»is before yo
little boy moved into tl e neighb<
hood."—Van Dorn's Magazine.

Rather Too Logical—Teacher, (
Sunday school)—"Betty, what hai
we to do first before we can expi
forgiveness for our sins?" Betty
"We have to sin first.11—San Frai
Cisco Wasp.

The city in summer.-Citizen
wish to see the Health Offi
Clerk—"He is not in." Citiz
"Where is he?" Clerk —"gone o
the city for his health."'-New Voi
Weekly.

"This egg, madame.11 said tli
fessor, with asperity, "is not fr^sl.
"Sir ," said the landlady, grac
"it was laid just one week afti
made your last payment."—He
Bazar.

Wrong in the Number.—Bellows
"Let me congratulate you on yoi
recent marriage,old fellow; you Ii
got a number one wife." Fellows
Chicago)—"You are wrong; I've g
wife No. 6."—Epoch.

She wanted to See a Famous Ma:
—Girl graduate—"So this is your
itorial room, it it?" Janitor—"Y
"Which one of them is "We?"—CI
ter.

Baehelor—"No more sewing oi
suspender buttons now, old boy, eh
Benedict—"No, I wear a belt
I've got no time to sew on button
Keeps me hustling to buy bread ai
butter."—Texas Siftings.

Fond inather—"I wonder what
baby is thinking of!" Fond Fath
—"He is not thinking he is listemni
to hear if his first tooth is coming.
—Boston Courier.

Suitor—"I love your youngei
daughter, sir." Pater—"Umph!
suppose you've heard that I hav«
settled a dowry on uiy eldest daugh
ter?" Suitor—"In that case, sir,
love her."—Epoch.

A Seasonable Explanation. —
Brushiey — "It 's awfully annoying,

I am getting in the
the canvas th<

Mary! Jus t as
last touches
blamed cat has to have a St." Mi
Brushiey — Perhaps she caught
glimpse of the picture, dear-"-
J u d g e .

Poor Fishing—First Boy—"Did yoi
catch anything?. Second Boy—"STo
until I got home."—San Francisci
Wasp.

Explained—"What makes Jackson
look so awful sober this morning?"
'Beeause he v a s so awful drunk last

night."—Epoch,
There was Some News.—Managing

Editor (to Telegraph editor)—Any-
thing from the glory counties of Ken
ineky?

Telegraph Editor.—Test sir, a fend
de ails.—Yenowine's News.

Yoong Keporter—You told me, sir,
to boil erery thing down. Sow. what
shall I do about that little explosion
in the exposition this morn

Explosion in tbe Exposition build
in«l Blow it up! blow it up.—Bos
too Post.

who i«weak, nervous and
and wfeo bwcoid baedsand

toelaad aet Hke & weti

If You Have
I Throat Afootloa

SCROFULA I "Wasting of Fl«&

Zme* *f Strength «*» jferw

SCOTTS
EMULSION

COO UVER Oil.
With Hypophoaphltea.

PAtATABLl AS MILK,
Ash for Scott'* XmuUion, end let tu> «

plantation of solicitation induct you Co

Sold by all Druggist*,

SCOTT A BOWME.ChomSote, H.Y,

W s Pills
T o c n r « e a s t t v n tta d l l

easttvenwM tta« ni*dl«lne
more tt>*n a purff«ttv«. *ob»
nent, It snusl coStalu

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

edily Restore
l

py
So the fcowels ttialr uataal perista
motion, so «ssonti»l to regularity.

Sld E h

FRAZER AXLE
lGREASE

k PARKER*!""
j HAIR BALSAM
•Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
•Promotes a luxuriant growth.
BNevcr Fails So Restore Gr

Hair toils Youthful Cotor.
PrevontA Panitruir mid hair falllu

CARTER'S
^ITTLE

Rick Headache and relieve all tlio troubios Incl
tlant to a bilious state of tho system, such a,,
Mzziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating Pain in the Side, &e. \VhiIo their most
remarkable success lias been shown in curing

SICK
they also correct an disorder of „ .

•stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only aired

HEAD
Aehe they would be almost prlceteM to tbosa
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately theif goodness does not end
here, and those -who once try them will find
these little pills valuabla in so many ways that
they will not f>ewilling to J—"-f--̂  - —
But after ail siek heade e

ACHE

f ld everywhere, or seat by mail,
(•£3322 J£Bi;nfZ CO, »nr TcA

U I Mte 8ailRiB

ROOT BEER.

gSXOT-a1

Q R W ^ O c o u n t y . » r . T « <M» U M l o t h d o v » * • ? ? * '

_ _ ; S u r t o e M e ,

^s îsslsl
D*t<>a J ,1S90

Att'y forPl'ff.
F^Ston, N, Y.

wofflcoof Hon. H, » . Smith

, WKTOH —At office of O. H. Bavtd, E * J , (u Ful
ton, on tho Second Thursday in January "i.r
July and September. ' ' " 3 "

Mspteo-At office of Hon. T. W. Skinner t:i
Mexico <m tho Rrld&y succeeding the third Thura-
d ^ m April, July and October.

man—J. S. laiddlogton's law ofllco in Par'nti
tember T i l u r Sday in April, July and [Sep.

When one of the days fall on a lcKal holiday

ah«yp°^bS11tt! l h ( E n I S 'w i H b a l i u ! t 3 •» « »
F. DAVID. SurroEtito

»HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OV NEW YOUK •
By UieQioceot God Frooand Indopendcot

To Thomas Farley, Michael MuHIri ami. Kato
Volnqr N Y James Morr l i V

rley of 51 Taytor'stT, lire
-"atrick Parley, t.

,BrooklyS,N

• v * » —•*•*=»»^wa« Aui*ugr u u u K,cn-urvrmy a i , , , . . . . . .

Carnaross, Kelts Co,, Heath, Ireland, Jo!m Far-
ley, the widow and heirs of Owen Fartey deceased
and tho widower and heireof Mnry F l o & J d ^ S S i
whose several names and places of nwklonco aro
unknown and cannot after diligent iiuiiilry for
that purpose be ascertained, anfl to airrwrsoiH
iiitorested In the estate of Patrick Farioy hito of

WnitnEAa, Catharine Farioy of th
v olney In the county of Oawego, has
application to our Surrogate of Kio couity oC
Oswcgo, for the final judicial aoUlcmcnt of ht-r-
cccounts w Admtaistratrls of said P a t i k f i
•"'^cea^id; th6refrtBa •**" " * " * *

ui r uituu, IU imm counvy
day o? July, 1890, a t 10 OVIUCK HI SUB lorcnoon or
that day, then and there to attend tho Sinai ludl-
clal settlement of tho account of tlio proceeding
mid deceased.1*11"5 Farl&T M " d m l n s t m t r i x o i

And if any of the persons Intere-tod ho under
the age of twenty-one years. th«y aro requlrci-
to appear by their guardian, if thoy have OHO, QV,
if they have none, that they appear and apply
for one to be appointed, or, in event oi Gusto neg-
lect or failure to do BO. a. mirmlfnu wilt *•* mi.lect or failure to do BO, a guardian will be njv-

Jintcd by the Surrogate to represent and act for

:d tli«

Surrogate
0 proceedings,
imony Whereof,
1 of our said Sur

In Testimony Whereof, wo :iavo csni'-'-d th«
seal of our said Surrogato'a Court io b.»
hereto affixed, Wltaess V «AI:OIH UAVID,
Surrogate of said county, at tho villnjjo or

[h. B. Phoenix, in said county, tho s?J h day of
May, in tho year ono Ihrnmnd oii-'lil
hundred and ninety.

F, N. BURkEKlH,
Citric of tho Surroijato'u Com I,

M mno\QE BALE.
Lefault having been made In Ihoi'ondltlonn

of a certain mortgage upon real pi-Dfurty eltmtt
ed within the State of New York, v,hereby tho
power to s«3ll hitu become oporutivo. Not lo i:\
hereby given tliatsal(tmortjrm;c, which is Uat<:d.
the 80th duyof September, IBS.1), ntid (a recorded
in tiie offleu of the Cicrk of t i » Cnmilv of Ojwojto,
at Oswejro, N. V,. on tho nth flay oi Novftuljw,
18S5, at n:45o-ulock a. m , in Llbi-r 145 of Murt-
gages, at pago 8aS was given by John Butli'i-.
mortgagor to Sophia H. Dod(;i>, moi't[M:»eo;
and tlie riamo of eucli ONBlgiieo ot ciid Mort^o
teas followu: first awsigneo and prraunt hJld«i-,
John \V Prait.

The sum claimed to ba duo upon the i:ald mort-
gage at the time of tho flrat yublicatlon of liii'j
notice is Nine Hundreil Sixty Eljjht Dollar., mid
Ninety Cents, and the amount reourcd by --.id
mortgage which in to become due thereupon i J
Two Hundred and Seventy Doliai:) with hiteiv.il

The following ia the description of the mort-
gaged property, contained in i .ild morr-fii:,'«' Jill
that tract or parcel of land situated in the Tov.ii
of Hastings, County of Oswego, and Htafe »i' N<nv
York, beitiK a portion or the lato CYIpp^n c itato,
on Lot Tlili-ty-BBven (37) of &idTown of Hnntinffi),
lying north of (ho road running pa;;t t!io inili mid
east of the creek, described an lollo'.n vi/. ; 1J<;-
Blnningat a point at the taternecilonof Iii-;hv.\'iyr;
easterly of tlie sawmill, N. 88 dcg. W. 1 81-10J
elialnt from a maple on the en-jtcriy :iido at the
liJglnvay; thence N ISdeg. GO inin" rtlon;; tald
highway 19 04-100 chains to an ancle; thence N.
3 Sen. 'ii imlti. W. 18 11-100 chaiuu to an miffl's;
(hence N. 5«4 E. along said hlRhv/ay 1 iiV/i-iW
clialno to the north line of said Lot 37 a t a poir/C
n 17 100 chains from its N. E. corner; tlit-ncJ a
0B deg. E . along isaid north line 23 5tf-nw dmiiiM to
the comer of Conrad Uouck'ti land; thence U.
5 deg. Cii min. E , 2a S8-I0O ciiainfi tfj tho centre of
the highway; thence N. 81 deg. 10 win. W. C 70-
100 chains along the centre of said highway to thn
place of begiwiing, containing SB 18-liH) ocruj of
land.

Pursuant to tin* power of saie contained therein,
said mortgage will b« foreelor/ d by a s islo of
said mortfcageilt property, or a nart therc-jil,

public auctioti. at the law officeorll. K. Hlc-hoU
he viliaffe of 1^1 ton, County of Oawego, Kow

rk, on »tie SSth day of June, 1830, at JO o'clock
he forenoon of lhat iluy.
ated and subscribed ot'KuJtoti, N. V., thliUotli

at M « r l 1fc<t[>

-'irOLS, Atl-y.,
1 uiton, N. f.

J . W. 1'BATT,

E S T E A D Y T
MPLOYMEN I

To Canvassers tor Ktirsory Stock. GOOD PAY..
io Experience Necs.>ssary. Wrltu for 'form's

umm mum mmi.

8cranton Coal

Will sell until further notice, tho

Celratflil Semta Cor"
seeived direct froui the mines
and delivered at the folio w-

ing pricefcr
GRATE $4.75 I STOVE $i75
EGG...: 4.7S CH EST>*DT..4,7ff
No. 4 5.00 j PEA 3.75
Office W. U- Tulegraph office, Fuitou
and at lard Lower.Oswego Falls. Atl

COAL WAY I0WN'

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheat f

Purest, Cleanest, Best
mm SALS BY

Q. RT7ST.



THE FULTON 'f IMES.
TWEJTTY-THIRD Y£AB.

$1.25 a Year in Advance.

"The Abstract and Brief Chronicle of the Time, to Show Virtue Her Own Feature. Scorn Her Own Image."

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N, Y., WEOENSDAY, JULY 2, tS90.
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Single Cornea Three Geata

I* There sao««:r * « I*.
Gold fe what u« ar« *H «re wMiioir
AnJ for wliieli we're nev* r rtubinjt;

There's scarcely anything wo will nit unde
to win It

You can get cur wJioIa aiu-ntioii
Itynu only chuncn t>> munllon

A nciienic or speculation that lira gut the r
in it.

Tiro lawyer and Mio teacher
Ainl-we hate to 8»y It!—proacticr,

For though tUo church limy tio a wrong we
not discipline ft.

Will listen to tho offer
That (HI th« private coffer

Tlioy'ratniratoan*wcr to tho call that ha* Hie

money in It,
Kvon CupM. 'Ha (wscrted.
Is by low of gold jjorvt-rted.

Am! whcfloVr lio flndfl ft tender Itnnrt. licfoi
eteks to win it.

With Bly and roguish Rlmiuon,
Always ask about flnanccH,

For lie doiffi't core to wed you know. 1;
there's money in it.

And they eny tlio pulitleinn
Vllfiiroa on ft ctwh fruition,

And eft:j lite price on overv net befont Iw
lii'Kln It;

It hi not lilfl nwnllon
liy liN dotxla to wave tli<» Nation-

UNIITJ, milcn porchnnco It hnppfins tluiio if
of money in it.

You have lienrit of Ithii tho sfory
Who ivlthnut the gntfn of Klory.

When told of Inward Wis-i and nnjed to <>iit<-i

css 1 will «

y in II."

od, w

it IHIH become acuHtoin among Fi
nnd Accepted Masonn, thai on I
Sunday ncart'Ht tlio auniveiHiuy of
Mu'hJrtli of John tlio HnptiBt, they
nhnll repair to the house «r«cto<l to
God nnd dedicntod to HIH HIT vice,
awl thorn take part in Divino Wor
uhip. Agreeably to this custom you
are hero thin morning. Here I trust
in a Biiiril of reverence and of dovo-
tion. Here to ofFor up to the Great
Covenant Keeping Jehovah thtmu-ri
floe of a contrite heart. That as the
priest in undent) daj'H entered the
Holy of Holies with the owluglng pot
ot incense that flowed with fervent
heat, so may it be true that you have
entered tho sanctuary thlH morning
with hearts glowing with gratitude to
God for the manifold blesbings and
comforts that have been beHtowed
upon you.

It ia evident, from tho prominence
given to tho anniversary of his birth,

, that this God honored won of the aged
priest, Zuoharlue, is by you hold in
hijjh esteem. That his real worth—
aw a preacher of righteousness, us an
exumplifler of all those eominondable
virtues that ehould distmguiah men
who are pledged to walk uprightly
before God and man, as an example
of unwavering fidelity to the trust re-
posed in him—ia by you appreciated.
And it would seem, that if, in all your
personal relations —towards your
neighbor, yourself aud your God—
you shall bo controlled by the same
principles that dominated his life, to
gethor with those that controlled the
life of bis namesake, John the Evan-
gelist, you cannot go far astray.

• That is, if you shall take the Holy
(Scriptures, yhush nu.ke known tho
whole duty of man, as your guide;
and these two saints, who are as two
perpendicular parallel lines, ae your
example, it will be impossible for you
to greatly err or wander in judgment
or conduct.

The words* I have quoted as a text
first fell from the lips of this Godly
man, the Harbinger of Jesus, the

' Christ, and were recorded by his no
less ,hoiiored namesake, John the
Evangelist. \They are words of pro-
.found Bignincance, as marking tho
consummation of the Baptist's life
work, suid as announcing the arrival
of the long promised Messiah, the
Holy One of Israel. He in whom all
the types aud symbols and ritual of
the Tabernacle and Temple service
centre and find their explanation.

To the unfolding of two of the great
. truths contained in these words, I
desire to apply myself; and I bespeak
for them your most thoughtful atten-
tion, your most earnest consideration,
your most hearty acceptance. Aud
this for the reason, they are of the
most vital importance to eaoh one of
us, as men who have professed to
have faith in God, men who have
professed to have faith in the Divine
presence, guidance and protection;
men who have been taught never to
eater npon any great or important
undertaking without first of all iu.
voking the blesslug of Deity.
I. THE PACT Of SIN AND ITS OOXSK

QUENCHS.
"JBehoM, tkeJLainb of God, winch

takethaway the sin of the world.'1
The truth contained iu these words,
to which I desire first to direct your
attention, is the FACT of SIN. To
take away tho "sin of tho world" is
the task here assigned to the Being
called the "Lamb of God."

As we contemplate some of the
great facts of htunau life, its exper-
iences and relation g—it sown inherent
mystery; its consciousness of sorrow,
suffering and woe; its duties growing
out of its relations to this world-it
Is to little purpose that we complain of

, the fact that we were brought into
this world without any consent of
our own. Nor does it proiit us to
spend uur time in lamenting the uu-
propitiousnesa of our ein rounding.-;:
it-is very far batter to face the fact*,
and try to understand them, and as
their real import beooiues clear to
adjust oar livee to feh&m. So there is
no gain In denouncing the Bible and
Christianity Ijed&uae of what they
teach about sin and ite ooaseqt
or is endeavoring to escape from the
toe of the Scripts

unyielding, Miihendinff, ilotniiiRlli
pow<r, Hisd ihfrffmti oufthi not lo be
hold ftccoitulabk'. It in fur better
th«t wo t̂ftrt with tho fuimip
that weftro blind and In the- dark
IUM, mid noeti to bo brought tolSjjht,
That as, ou the morning of crea
"God B»i«J, Lot there bo light;'1

in obedience to tho Divine count)
thfi rays of light penetrated tho gloom
nnd dftrknofia, imparting lite
light and powor nnd b«auly; BO
i<u'd to Imve tho rays from the Gi

Light of tho Holy Scripture peuo-
gloom and darkiiehH of
Hindu and hearfH, impar

to thorn flpiritiutl life and light
power and beauty.

One of tho foots oJ which wo early
jcomo conscioiiH, in tho pr*>8on«o ii

< of a dominating tendency toward)
that which In called evil. Wo v«ry
HOOII learn that there in a ntnifi
going on between right and wro

and evil, in thought and (
feeling and d««in;. That it 1H

not eimy to always think and nay only
that which in kind and true; not easy

>ulwH.yN pnrponn nnd do only that
hioh in unm-lllnh and virtiiotin.

That it in much etuder to yield to the
iloiuinatiug pawnon. Indeed, that
Llie Ht.at.oinent of the Holy HcripturoH,
when Htrippcd of their hyperbolical

'idled go astray

t soon Uiey

And thin temloi

id it mn
• our dot
' ciicuiu

•s and
•Ibe tlie

b o

<le«ir

><>nkiri

ihn
nd U

> thi'w |MiHHioiiri witliin du*
udu will) all mankind, wo alsc
irvo in otlit'fH. It inaficH liltU

:UfTcreiioo where we travel, wlmtevej
the direction wc> tak«>, whether fron

le dark eiiBhroiided North to tin
Kl»[ and glory nnd beauty of the
otith; or to the Went where Rtumh
)o Him at close of ilay, or leaving tin

• <• HUH to open mid govern the day
hatever the character of tho men

win
idui idei of th

the

s wel"
d dili"

dominance of (Ins mu\
low strikingly evident ii
»f brotherly love. How

•iu IB to promote his ow
the cost of his brother

'are. With what designin
e and pernevcrenoe, will one man

eek to gratify hiu passion for gain,
utrapping and mlniHtering to the
r pasHlouH of his brother man.

With wllrtfc <:ol«l.l.»»J-t*><l f.rimlt.y will
Mi, man defraud his brother man out
A all his means, and then leave him
o perish by tlio wuytdde. The pic
ure drawn by Jesus our Lord of a
urn who fell among thieves, and was
".ripped of all ho possessed, was
vounded and loft for dead, and ia bin
ixtromity was neglected by those
ho bhould have ministered to hisneo-
initicJH, wan not altogether a creation

if the imagination. There is scarce-
day that passes, that does not

iu all its details the
hit of cruelty and neglect. This

ltter absence of brotherly love finds
>triking illustration in an ancient tra-
lition. it appears that an ancient

itttl king who was noted for his
m\ and power, and who took de-

light in the erection of magnificent
illdings, onou undertook, with the

assistance of a neighboring, friendly
monarch, the erection of a temple of

iid beauty.
The chief architect of this temple
building enjoyed the friendship of

,t king, and was by him en-
rusted with an important secret.

some means this fact became
uown to some of the workmen, who
pposed that its possession would

nrioh them; that if they possessed it
ey might use it to their own advan-

tage; so waylaying the architect they
ileavored to extort the secret from

im; failing iu this,one of their num-
ar struck him a cruel blow which
.id him lifeless at their feet. These

workmen were not fighting against
my olase oppression, they were not
struggling for their lawful rights
against an overbearing cruel taskmas
ter; they were seeking to get possession
)f that which did not belong to them;

Inch they had no right; and in
;heir unholy desire they gave rein to
;heir passion, and in their mad rage
they married the fair image of the
Great God and became fratracides.

But why need I o;to ancient tradi-
tion when the proof is within the
•ange of your own observation and
experience? Is it not true that you
tie daily witnesses of unbrotherly
louduct? Of the venting of personal
)iqut>s? Of the taking of potty re-
venge? Of duedss that ure mean and
uontemptihle? Of acts that are des-

una vileV Have you not had
Decasion to turn from the doings of
some men with loathing, and with
evory sense of right and justice stirred
to protest? Tho active presence of

iniharitabkuioss, unkinduess and
maliciousness, is as evident as the
sun at meridian. -

Yet it .will not serve the highest
purpose if we bhall simply gather all
the evidence outside ourselves. In.
deed such a course might vory,teadiiy
lead to a Pharisacial self-righteoua-
ne:*;a"Laitthotitr than thou" di
pot ion. 1 turn from the facts of
your observation, therefore, and ask.
you to turn your thoughts within
upon your own Imart. Beir« we
would tread unshod, for we approach
nearer the altar from wbeaee arbee
tbe inoense of our worship; bare we
approach nearer the throne whereon
is exalted the Being whotu we adore.
It is true that not all that occurs here
is evident to oar fellow men, but not
the slightest tMoge*cap«iiho eye of

Snjf in Hm prttftwie*, «« con»cioii«Iy
under HS« AU-S«eii»g Bye, a» you will
answer before His judgment throw
At the last great day for everything
done in thu body. I ask you to an-
swer your own confciciic*:; Is tli
'Statement of the Holy Scriptures
true? Wherein It IH written "Th
heart, in «l««pitfui above ail thingp;
that It m do»parat«>ly mak (in sin), 1
it trnr-, that the things* that are I-OI
cfivnt} and brought forth horo are
the things? that d«jfile t!»e man; an
not the toiiiK« that ho t-tttw, ordriuki
or handles? IH it true, that the hcai
grows reativo under the restraints of
the God imposed laws of truth, equi-
ty and love/ That it is enmity
against purity, holiness and God? Is
it true that it cherishes those things
that ore Impure, unholy and debas-
ing. That day after day it Heekis to
'smother fcho admonitions of oon-

nce? That paswion drowns tho
iHor'n cry, JUHJ, ussotuo greatmon-

Hter, who has becomo infuriated by
the too fr«!«iiient tipping of the cup of

ncohuH, will take a weak, helpless,
ying babe, and hold it under tho
ater till I In cry IH forever BllenaedV

Surely the; inoro thorougiily we know
ou Twelves, tho moro porfo«t our un-
dorHtanding of the cxporienoen
through which wo pan«; tiio more ac-

to our obHorvatEon of the rela
H of humau life; the more deep

mated will l». our conviction, that
SIN IB NO .MYTH, or FANTASY, or

ilANTOM, but A FACT OF WIDE-
BPURADING INFLUENCE, AND
>F TRBMISNDOUS SIGNIFI
:ANCM. That the statement of Holy
tVrit is confirmed by the facts of hu
nan life and experience "all have
tinned am) come Khort of MK> glory of
iod."
AnoUii-r fact confronting IIH in the

•xperienccB of daily lifo, is, that sin
H invariably followed with the most
Jlrnful conseciuencoH. Man in so con-
trusted, that the expression of his
ouutenanoo, and tho carriage of his
KMIV, IUV being continually modified
>y tho workings of his mind, by the
ndulgenco in, or restraining of, his
unions. A thought will Hometimes
t t lie blood on lire, and cause the
oo to tingle and burn; the indul-

gence of a vicious passion will leaye
ts mark upon the lines ol the face,
he expression of the eye, and the
sarriage. of the body. On the other
land the victorious struggle against
:>as(iion gives (o the lines of the face
itrength.to the eye a kindly and cour-
teous expression, to the carriage of
the body elasticity and nobility. The
indulgence of sinful thoughts and
acts may not be open to the eyes of
our fellow men, but the evidence of
>oth, in the expression of your coun-
enauce, the changes in your gait and
he character of your step, is as clear
.s the outline of your form ag ftin&t
he blu .opy of he -en.
Nor are these consequences con-

ined to the physical being. To the
world of mankind you may seem to

ve and act uprightly. There may
ot be a single man iu the community

n which you live able to prove a
wrong aci against you; and yet men

that you are uot as bright intel-
lectually as you onee were,it seems im-
possible for you to think eonsecutiveN
'or any length of time, your memory is

ng treacherous—I ain'of course
ipeaking of men who are supposed

enjoy fairly good health, not to
men who have grown infirm by age,

some well known disease—they
enow that this breaking down of
our mental faculties is a result of

sinful practices; praotices that are
sapping the life currents, and hasten-
ing you to a state of idiocy, of insan-
ty and death.
The evident consequenoes of sin go
eyond this, it inflicts injurious
ounds npon the moral sense. It

ihatters a man's reverence for truth,
that he will deliberately, purpose

y, deceive and lie. It destroys.al|
^ " , so that a man will de-

:raud, cheat and steal. It subverts
;he spirit of integrity, so that a man
will beeouie faithless, perfidious,
reacherous. It obliterates all feeling

of shame, so that a man will become
gross, dissolute, profligate, shameless,
abaudoned. Aye, and it strikes deep-

than that; it administers a deaden-
ing blow to the most sacred affections
possible to a human being, so. that a
man will lift his cowardly hand to
strike the wife whom he loved, and
whom he swore at the altar, before
God and the world, to protect, love
and cherish; aud as the mother of his
ihildreiv—she who in paiu and very

agony toiled to supply the little ones
with the bread it was his duty to pro-
vide; sJie who patiently and uncom-
plainingly endured the poverty and
misery his di&solute habits have
brought upou heir—as she lies bleed-
ing from the foroe. of hi& cruel blow,
he will lift his iron cased foot and
kick her, the while cursing her in
oaths that are hot enough to blister
his tongue; and as it the devil within
him could not be •satisfied, or drag
eim low enough, the man will jump
upon her prostrate form and literally
stamp the life out of her body, and
taking her unweaned babe dash ite
brains out against the stone pave-
ment.

Am I right in affirming that the
consequences of sin are DIREFUL?
Am I right iu affirming that an a* -
kuowledement of the FACT OF SIN
which can lead to such eoaseqaencea,

of the most vital importance to
each one of us? Bat the greatest
depths have not yet been sounded,
for I eaU yoa to witness, that I have
aot cited a single eonseqoeaes that is

by the experiences of
alawHrt every day io the year. Nor

of ate

] JHVance? He whose remorjw* for
| deed* was «o great that during ins

last uicknesra the blood fouwl it* way
through the pores of hi., body and
oriiiiKout'd the bed wlieivoi) In* lay,
Wiiar-ofthe remorse of Judas lacar
i rfV He who was whipped on by the
memory of bis uupas-H'iulcd p TG ly
tiff he wont ai>d i;iui^,.l Itiiiisulf,
as he fell to IIIH death » v severe
twain. What of those uit-n who under
the bcottrge of remom> have invok d
npon themselves turlure and death?
But the ending of life does not end
the consequences of sinning. It ii
written: "Tho Jjord stood upon t
wall made by a plumbline, with t
plumbline in bis hand;" the meaning
of which is, that as it had been built
by a plumbline, so it should now be
destroyed. God had built it upright,
true to the plumbline. He had given
it an undeviating rule of right. He

v utood over it with the pluuibiint
in His hand marking its inequalities^
and He is fixed in His purpose to de
Btroy it. Tho prophet declares that
he wall represents Israel. The eig-
iHieance of it all is, that the BOUI that

pereiata in sinning is sentenced by
God to spiritual death. It is also

•itten, that aa theongeta that Binned
>re inoHt certainly cast down into

hell; that as tho wicked of Noah's
[lay were moat certainly swept away
in a flood; that as the inhabitants of
Sodom and her slater cities were most
jortainly destroyed; so the Great

God will moBt certainly visit puniah-
tueut upon those that persevere in
wickedness—sinning. The character
of that punishment who shall pre-

le to describe? It IH such that
Jesus, Himself the most sympathetic,
the most loving Being that ever
walked this earth, utses Bonie of the
most terrible figures of speech to con-
vey some idea of its awfulness, and
its duration. 'TIB He speaks.of a fire
that is not quenched, of a worm that

er dies; 'tis He apeaka of weeping
and wailing and gnashing of teeth in
the outer darkness. Just what this

y mean I do not know, but before
God I believe it to be intended to

vey the idea that the punishment
of sin is altogether beyond the power

f the mind of man to conceive, and
the language of man to describe, in
its awfulnese. A punishment which
no, man has yet experienced in its
full measure.

I. THE REMOVAL, OF HIM A.ND ITS CON-

SEQUENCES.

As sin is not only a fact of Scrip-
ture declaration, but also of observa-

i and experience; so the punish-
lt of sin is not simply a fact of

Scripture declaration, but, in its in-
cipient stages, a fact of experience.
It begins here, in its effects upon the
" iody, the intellect, the moral sense,
the affections and the conscience.

To take away this fact of sin and
ts consequences, is, in these words
>f John the Baptist, the task ap-

pointed the Being whom he calls the
,mb of God. Nor does this state-
nt stand alone, for it is also writ-

ten:—"he was manifested to take
iy our sins," and in another place:

—"thou shalt call his name Jesus;
for it is he that eha]l save his people

n their sins;" and in another "for
this is my blood of the covenant,

hich ia shed for many unto remis-
sion of sins." And so in a multitude
of other passages.

In the figure used by John is con-
veyed an idea of the manner in which

this God appointed task is to be ac-
complished, together with an idea of
the character of the Being in whom

is to be effected. "Behold the
Lamb of God." The lamb has in all
ages, been deemed an emblem of
innocence, of meekness; and he who

jfully, or even casually, traces the
racter of Jesus through the gos-

pel narratives, will readily recognize
the appropriateness of the figure ;
for He was without sin, without spot
or blemish, there was no guile found
in him; indeed, as a lamb is led to the
slaughter, and a sheep before her
tenters is dumb so he opened not his

mouth.
The particular significance of the,

word to those addressed by the Bap-
tist, however, must be sought in the
place which the lamb oeeupied in
the Tabernacle and Temple service.
You will readily recall the experi-
ences of Hoses in the land of-Midian*;
how the Lord oppeared to him in the
burning bush, and from out its midst
commanded him to go down Into
Egypt and deliver his people Israel
from bondage. Moses questioned
whether the Israelites w*uld receive
him, and asks for some name by
which to describe tiie God who thus
commands him. And in response
there eame the voice declaring "I"
AM THAT I AM," say I AM fcath
sent me. Then Moses asked for some
sign by the giving of whieML he will
be certain of a hearing. He is then
commanded to east his rod upon the
ground; and doing so it became a
serpent. As a further sign, he is
commanded to thrust his hand into
his bosom; and doing so it became
leprous as white as snow, and upon
repeating the act it was restored
whole as the other. And | | a farther
sign hie is commanded to take some
of the water of the river in his hand
and pour it upon the dry ground;
and doing so it became blood. By
the giving of these signs, he was re-
eeived by his brethren in Egypt: and
becoming their recognized leader, he
appeared before Pbaroah and de-
manded the release of his nation
from bondage. This Pharoah re-
tniMrt and per&lsted fa refusing until
tbe word eame to Moses from the
GREAT t AM. that on a certain
night all the first born of man and
~ « t l n « & e brad of Eeypt

High** of allm Leweaing Power.-U, S. GoVtRepott. Aug. 17,1889.
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PORE
then slightly afilicted Egypt, tin
more severely, and Htill she remained
obdurate. Then it eame to the issue
whether Egypt or Jehovah should
be wiprciuo. On the evening of the
appointed day, all the people o
Isrtei were to assemble in their sep-
arate homes, and each family to take
a lainb, that was perfect, one with-
out any blemish, and having killed
it, to take some of the blood and put
it on the outside of tho door posts
nd on the lintel; to prepare the

flesh, and at night eat it while stand-
ing; being clothed for a journey. All
thift you will observe was an act of
faith. It signified their entire confi-
dence that God would that night do
as he had said. And in the early
morning, those who had remained in
the houses under tS»e sign of the
blood, inarched triumphantly out of
the land of Egypt, out of the house
of bondage.

The lamb slain that night, was
called the Passover lamb, and as the
anniversary of that night returned,
the scenes were re-enacted. The
lamb thus slain was made a type;
and the manner of delivering Israel
from Egyptian bondage, was made
to prefigure the deliverance of man-
kind from the bondage of Satan.
Hence it is that the prophet speaks
of the "Servant of the Lord" making
nig soul an offering for sin. It is this
lame central truth which is illustrat-

ed in the tabernacle and temple sei-
ice, in which the lamb of the sin

offering is brought to the-great altar
by the sinner, who, placing his hands
upon its head, confesses his sins;—in

rhich there is always an acknowl-
edgment of the Justice of the Diyine
decree that sin should be punished

>y death, and that he deserves that
lunishment, in proof of, and in illus-

tration of his conviction, this lamb
is brought, and really slain. Then
when the Divine Justice is thus yin-
dieated ..Jfca.jjihe human., eonjaciejiee
God in the Exercise of his MERCY
forgives the penitent sinner.

This is what was in the mind of
John the Baptist, and also in the
minds of those who heard him, when
le uttered the words of the text, as
s indicated by the use of the definite
-rticle before the word "Lamb"; it
s the well known lamb, the antitype
if the Passover lamb, and of the
amb of the sin offering. He too
uust be slain, the Justice of the

Divine Decree concerning the pun
ihment for sin, shall be apparent to

the whole world. That as the peni-
tent of old stood before the lamb of
the sin offering, and there confessed
118 sins; there acknowledged the
justice of the Divine decree; there
nanifested penitent sorrow for his
guilt; there purposed to turn from
the practice of sin; so the scriptures

resent the sinner \n the presence
of Jesus, confessing his sins, ae-

ledging the Justice of the Di-
vine Decree concerning the punish-
ment for sin; manifesting a penitent
sorrojy for his guilt; forming a
iteady purpose to forsake the ways

of sin; then it is written:—"He bore
our sins in his own body on the tree";
"He is the propitiation for our sins'1;
"by his stripes we are healed"healed
through the exercise of the unspeak-
able MBECY of God. The Divine
Justice being thus vindicated before
the universe; GOD CAN FORGIVE;
GOD DOES FOKGIVE.

It is this which constitutes the
"good-tidings;" the "gospel." It is

which is set forth in these words
of John the Baptist. Sin is a fact;
in is followed by the most direful
;onsequences ; but Jesus as the
'Lamb of God," by the sacrifice
vhich he made on Calvary, takes

away sin and its consequences, from
those who accept Him as the "Lanib*'
appointed FOE THEM.

These are the truths that I would
have you thoughtfully consider, and
heartily accept.:

Sin is a fact; each one of us are
sinners, and exposed to the conse-
sequences of sin;

God has provided a Lamb to take
way sin aud its consequences. This

God provided -Lamb takes away sin
and its consequences, iroia those
who confess the fact of personal pin,
the justice of the Divine' decree
against sin, in penitenee turns a\vay
from the practice of sin, and rests in
faith upon the sacrifice made for sin
in Jesus Christ. ^ -

Surely it is not necessary for me to
guarTl this statement by saying yon
cannot play sharp with the Almighty
God. You cannot make the sacrifice
of Calvary a license to sin; you can-
not plan deliberately and wiilfuliy
to sin, on the presumption that all
you need to escape the consequences
of your sinning I*s to' appeal to the
cross of Jesus. The eross of Jesus
will avail for sins that are past ONLY
AS TOP MAKE COJfFESSIO^f,
ACKNOWLEDGE THE J T S T I C E
OP THE DIVIDE DJSCBKB PBO-
SOUKCED AGAINST SIJT* THAT
YOU HAVE MERITED THAT
FtJHISHMEHT, MASIFS3T PEN-
ITSKT SOKSOW FOB YOUB

, AKI> PURPOSE TO AVOID
iftACtfCS OF JSStf. —"

g r
a of sto by Jonow-

iug the example of Ohrlsfsjife, witii
the aid he has promised, and the in-
dwelling of the Holy Spirit.

This is my message to you to-day.
And men and brethren, it is the
•yearning desire of my soul, that you
may face these facts, that yon may
try to understand them; and as their
real import becomes clear, you uiay
adjust your lives to them; that aa
you "Behold, the Lamb of God,
which taUetli away the sin of the
world," you may accept Him, and re-
ceive Him, as your personal Saviour;
and be thus prepared to enter that
spiritual house—that building not
made with hands—eternal in the
heavens.

USE DR. CRAIG'S

CURB
Crown Plasters, and Pills.

They aro the only Safe Remedies to use f(
those afflicted with Briglit's Disease, Mver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those
pared in the ortv FOHSI aro the Original and
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore
to perfect health

AH Ladies Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J.

Von Moltke, who will be 90 yeai
old nest October, should he live till
then, is said to use his voice with the
clearness and gravity which charae
terized it a score of years ago.

CATABIUI ~
i'sitarriinl Ueafncss—ISay iFevor—A .New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and enstachiai
tnbes. Microscopic research howevei
has proved this to be a fact, and th«
result of this discovery is that a aim -
pie remedy has been formulated

in from one to three simple applica
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuiT
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, bv A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above

48yl
It is said that from the summit of

Mount Blanc one can see the Tyrol,
portions of France, Germany and
Austria, the Mediterranean and Italy
as far as the Apennines.

Bueken's Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,Sa!t Riieurn, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pof-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, Price 25 cents per bos.
For sale by H. C. Qieslor.

One hundred boys and girls of
Woodland, California, whose ages
range from 12 to 19 years, have form-
ed a Co-operative Fruit Canning and
Drying Union.

Carpenter's Amoiat lie Lace
Back .Suspender.

Combining every requisite need-
ed in a Suspender. Either half

iving without disturbing the
other half and no slipping off
the shoulder. 4X retail oy best
bouses-50c.. 75c, $1, §1.50
Samples mailed free on receipt
of price, postal note or stamps.

LACE BACE SrsPESDER Co

HAVE

ilii

9

A
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CAB?

m
W!-.ca yauarea&Ireastd *»zbcyt,^

pa^e Is to loci, at the driver. If ihe ca
asdthe drfTtrisawisetBan.ToawiHfiaddut be
man a " Fbh Brand Sicker,'* *nd fee will «11 yoa
tint te is as comfortable oa the box as his JKUMB-
£cr in the cab, acd that for iie basinets this Cttti
t» imbnbie. Wfccn « * *«i « * e fa«k a 'Fbh
Stand Slicker," M M w k tfc»g a . weather

You. are abaoiutur «ui ftolidly comforutte.

?rtb.<"ltka wt< of m^u>Wj[ar ^pr
tratefptoo* coat* They «re wenhka* afiw a few
« w k T of hard Wje . Bcwin <* wort«**s ua-

B i a » < t ^ T « & S a A . Etoa t •ccq« « y infem*
coat « f c « yoo caa b * « tbe'' Fish Bnmd Kicker "
ddivcrtd iithcmt extra cart. Tarticstar* xc*
fflMtrattd catilogne hf.
A. J . TOWER, - Boston, Mass*

€oal

F\ E4 RIGS
Will sell nntil further notice, the

GfiiUmU Scraitei Coal
received direset from the mim*

and delivered at tbe follow-g p
GRATE $L78gFOm-^tiTS
EGG —.4.731 08JSSTli UT..475
W &. S.0OJ PSA™. 4.75

W-ROSHRJIBS,
A PIKE LINE OF

AND,CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery airtl Best
Stock of

^L;L GOODS
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

CALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND-

Hemlock Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
iind it to their advantage to giv<
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

ORY PINE LUMBER,LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &«.

Q. R U S T .

JAMES COLE
The Old He liable

UMB1RTAKBE
AND

FiiitfTtJil 1EAL1I
Seppa constantly on hftua at bis Bloro na Flrat B

the II nest and ben selected Dtock of gooda in bis Ii

Caskets and Ssffias
Of every variety of tho most approved pattcrnet

baud and furQiehcd to order. All too latest
and best

IMBALMIHG MATERIAL
Aid I,.itert Improve'! Ice Oapltcia for keeping th©

dead

Hearst and
FURNISHED AN1> FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOKTiEST NOTICE.

4!ei> "jv-iryt'i'nj fu-nitfhed for laying oot anddroco

PISH MARKET,
Fred Vaa Valkentog

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on band aSS kinds of

LAK1 and OCEAff PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday monjiug. Leave Vour

Orders and We will Pill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts of

PATENT 8
Caveats, Trade l&urks and Copyrights
O&lalaed, and other bui-Lce::--: ;a ths U. S. I'i
Office attended to for MODEBATB F S E S .

Our office U opposite the V. S. Vazznt O
d ft l t E X'&te&tS ill Icfis f jn̂ ft t!iAH t

ON

remote
Send: .

pat^ntaWli'v free of charge; and we make JIO
CRARQE VIXESS WE OBT A3 S PATENT.

We refer fcere to Use Postmaster, tfas Si'af. of
Money Order Div., and to offlciitb of the JR. S*
Patent Office. Fcr clscjlm, soiree, ienW asm
—* 2S u> acy.ss! clients in yc-ar own SiSle <5s

""'"G3. A. SNOW & -co
cslifi Vitheat Office. Wa«hins*iu D. C.

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prcparad to Bupply to the:
of Fultoxi i.nd vicinity from ehlmr ot

. Mm,
And all k»j-»T -»£ Ua!:"."' (JooJg of the

n:;-t <^'AHj. TliC cls^iccst stock of

Unu&ore 1 cents per petsod or
i

FULTON.
Sitmrt* in Central 5ew Yorlt «» U»

et of « cooper »
* 1 k

Vmttt « p , c l t r 1.000 b

Custom Mills. 3.
W

Katt»Worte,e. I*rg« for machtaa knifes

Pulp Milk, 4.

Ch*to Works, l.

Cheese Start:et for SO factories.
»ry Docks, Boat Yards a»d Saw Mills.
tarse Gun Worka.

mltT M a n u f a c t < ) r y- W a t *« ' Motor..Bund*.

Opera Eome, 2, Halls, 3. "

Street Cars, Etoctrto Lights, a beautiful Park,

1 Q ^ ^ controls two largo towng, taA parte of

Churchca, Q.

Young Mesrt Christ tan ABaoclatlon-Bulldlnf

Water Works,oscelteat-pure spring water

Trunk Railroads, 3, canal, 1.

nigh School and Academy, 3d best in stato at
Inrge-Employs thirty tmchera.

Water Power, best in State, the Oawego R ! w

outlet fcr Central » . Y . ohata ot idkes, mv4
fai 9-alsvaye constant. Two powers, one neural
ran, one dam, each 14 feet head, and giving W 000
horeo power, total 54,000 horso power, about m*

in U3», balance waiting for manufacturers to

^a*Or into S ° W ' WrtW t0 Cltlzen*3 C0JU"

Business Cards.

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

S
Offl ^ B 0 ^ s s F
Office and Shop Firet Street, near Ho cheater.

RICH & LOYEJOY,
Insurance A.gente.

Old Reliable Conipanics Eepresented.
J^pss.pronjatly. and fairly fttUwted,

Office at the Futton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
Homeopalic Pliysicino am! Snrgeao,

Offlce and Resilience 34 OneWa St., Fulton, N
Office Hours till 9 a. in. 13 to 2 p. m, after

p. m. and Saturday of temoonB, 8pp ' ••'
attcniion given to dteeasoa of womar.

and ehlJdren.

C S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALEU IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL-PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FBAMES,
MOULDINGS ice.

Fulton N. ¥.

H. L, LAICS Mo 13.

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

©"Glasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE 1HOUBS—From 9 to 11 &. m.. from 9

to 5 p. m. end from 1 to 8 p. m.

OfBce: Grand Central BloeJs,
ONEIDA STKJEET - - FsliOL, if, Y.

FINK HORSES. ELEGANT BIGS.

Otir Beautiful New Hack-For Weddings, Parties
and all uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,

I-iveryman.

- SHEDS. BOAKBiro STABLE.

ISTewell Xi Cole,

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in bis line can

be bad at bis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Railroad.

C. W. Streeter,
- T H E -

Independent

Soath ms» Oneida, Strasfe,

^w*~



Batoned fa tb*f\xtOfflcw at rttlloa, V. r.t M

• all coaunurtfeAtlona, 01* btudn«M

JAB. B . FAIUOHIEVK, Kditor.

fee**'* M p feWww 'A* JVwffc an I view
and describing what liw«, TofatterU*
otkerwim than it teems to ma wouk
falsehood in that calling in which it
has pleased Heaven to place me.

I THACKERAY.

OUR heantitul village in ntill «hroud
ed in darkratws nightly. There IK II
adequate excuse for such a nt.aU) <
affaire, and every imjinbnr of tli
board of trusteoK who has hoipe
bring it about should bo carefully
remembered by every votor nml for
ever kept from public position. We
wilfgrant if you please that the
board SB acting to the best of its abil-
ity, but we have had more than
enough of such ability. Men wh<
are no wiser than to lot an aetivt
village of 4,000 rest in darknens foi
weeks ehould be shelved—where they
eanuot impede progress. Such
are ft drag. Think how damaging it
Is to have Syracuse papens state that
this community is too poor to pay f <
lights, and the probability of otlw
papers throughout the country he
aiding the news abroad. What would
be your impression to going into a
strange place to find a town without
street lighting. We know there WBH
not an agreement as to the price f<
lighting. Very well, your duty wi
to provide light temporarily by BOH
means. ' It waa and in poHnible ai
easy to provide somo «ort of llffht,
while the question of vleiitrta lif<h
ing is being Mettled. Then again,
are not aware that any extra poll
provision was made. In it not tri
that this village is liable to pay
damage for injurion received on ac-
count of Jack of light or any diligc
effort bhown by the board to protect
our citizens? It is true that tJ:
affairs of thia village ha've been poor-
ly managed for some years. Tri
have been elected by politioian», who
have used their authority and
thought it sufficient to continue the
same style of proceedure year after
year. We cannot say that thoy lack
ed interest. It ia more charitable to
say they lacked ability. Certainly
no intelligent policy has been inaug-
urated. Almost every year finds a
new street coiumiBsioner whose stan-
dard seems to be that the streets
shall be kept no worse than before.

Politics ought not to enter into
this. With intelligent business man-
agement, a good energetic man could
he found, YtfUo aUouUl mako atr&etn
his business and study, and we could
in a few years have good smooth
streets and some of them paved. Our
police system has never been satis-
factory. The present policy is the
appointment of men aa policemen
Who are friends, regardless of their
fltneea. And- the system of fees,
often has led to arrests that have
been questionable. The few improve
meats that have been made bore
were made by citizens taking hold
and pushing them through. Our
beautiful park was for years a dis-
grace to the place until some wide
awake citizens took hold of its im-
provement.

The village is not lacking in good
material. It hati plenty of it—but
the policy has boon to keep wide
awake men out of public affairs or
to keep them in the minority HO they
would be useless*. This Hoard of
Trustees pretends to ho looking up
the lighting question—but would
they not have been Bleeping yet if
some of our citizens had not forced
them to
say
board of trustees this and previous
years have been poor men for the
place, for on the present board and
on previous boards of trustees, good
energetic men have been found who
have done all they could and workod
and-yet we do not grow much while
other places leas favored count their
increase in population by the thous-
ands; by an increase of 50 to 100 per
cent we shall have to record a growth
of perhaps a few hundred within 10
years. People with progressive ideas
have not had any show here. To
eit down ond foster local jealousies,
and decay with dry rot, has been the
groat evil. Wo ought to number
26,000, with our immense advantages.
We do not number one-fifth of it
Before you young men get thorough-
ly impregnated with this ruinous
principle, wo beg of you got together,
talk, think and act and seo if it is
not possible to regenerate the town.

i to do something? We do not
that/all men composing the

A FIRST-CLASS summer family hotel
oould be made very profitable right
here in Pulton. Here are the essen-
tials—good bathing, fishing, boating.
driving, plenty of amusement.a bean-

. tiful village, nice people, pure water,
fine country, healthful, cheap living
and easy of access to and from the
principal cities. Such a scheme
wauld pay well. Capitalists drawn
hare tot a few week's rereation would
note the great advantages of this
place for manufaoturiug and would
in leisure hours study how to use
these wasting opportunities for his
own profit A few new men with life
behind substantial enterprises would
tafosfi greater vigor Into our people.
Combination is the winning principle
la this genoratioa and while perfc&ps
BO one man here would feel like
carrying through aa enterprise single
handed, many oouM do it e&eily if
oaly united la policy and tree from
JeakHteiy. Sfcis hotel scheme bad
btOSt op waay towns-why not fay it

nfei

likely to have their
ed promptly. It Is
under ibis law folly S50;0W persons
will be added to tbe paaakm roiL

WE give eoaekterabto space In to-
day's issue to the publication of Rev.
J . C. Breaker's
Its Removal" delivered at the Baptist
cbaroh, on Sunday, June 23, before
the members of Hiram Lodge No,
144 F. and A. M. It can be found on
tho first page and will prove interest-
Ing- reading to all and especially to

IAOCAII politic* ar«* lH?ftiniilngr tt
Income a* warm a* the weather.
Among oth*>r* Hon. J ) . K. Ain»v»orth
of Handy Creek, will he a candidate
for the Republ ican nominat ion , of
dihtrkst at torney. 11. V. Spencer
H«:«kH a re-nomination for Superin-
tendent of tho Poor and W. A. Hald-
win des ires to he re-nominated for
Hchoot (ioJmnisHion^r of thin district.

AH Iho <:en*iitt reports «ome In esti-
mates are hoing made u* to the fofcal
population of tho United Stat«>».
We g ive iho est imate of Mr. Porier
(ho, Siiporintrndenfc of tho OmiHiig
Bureau for iliin year and thy CODKIIS
Of other yearn.

1890 fi4,C00,O0O.
1880 BO, 105,783.
1870 08,558,871.
It In mum that tho increase for 10

rears has boon about 14,500,000 while
or tho 10 years, 1870 to 1880 it was a

J t t l o over 11,600,000. It is quite mte
to predict that tho year 1000 will
flhow between 85 to DO millions. Now
York city with Brooklyn, J e r s e y City,
Hoboken and Yonkerw, give 3,000,000,

'hich if annexed to Now York will
g ive UN tho second largnst, city In the

'orl(f, ranking next to London, with
lir proupeotn of outstripping London
ithln tho next de«a<1e. S p e a k i n g of

fowVork reminds w£ot Fulton whioh
Will probably show a population of

,300 to 4,500, an inoreano of four or
Ive hundred. Tho coming 10 yearn
lUghttoinoroaHc fulton'ti population

31)0 per «ont nnd with proper manage-
wont and onorjjy it oould bo aecom-
iliHhed.

If you once try Curler's Little Liver
Pillrt for slok headache, biliousness or
onstipation, you will never be with

out them. They are purely vegota-
ftble; Hinall and etwy to take. Don't
forget. thlH.

The July number of the National
Magazine of Ciilcsago will open with

article entitled,"Harvard Univers-
ity and Reform," by Chancellor Har-
kine of the National Uoivoraity of

hicago in which the wiadom of Pree
dent Eliot'H radical recoinmenda-
iloiiB is forcibly maintained. Other
;liuely artioles are: "Plan proposed
for a Polytechnic Institute," "Bibi-
aal Literature," by Rev. J . C. Qulnn,
" L. IX, "College Courses for No/i-
Reaidonts," "Union College Examin

ions" and "Honorary Degrees."
Young men will be interested in the
rticle on the "Chicago Trade

Schools." Particulars of the recent
jlft of twenty five acres of land near
Chicago, worth * $25,600, to the Na-

al University and of its proposed
:iew building thereon are also given

this number. Published at No. 147
Throop Street, Chicago 111. Sample
copy, 10 cents.

~Vbe~roxum*
The following are the oontunts of

ho July number of The Forum :
Formative Influences, Prof. John

'yndall; A Short Study of "Hamlet,"
amoH E. Murdoch; Obstacles to

?ivil-service Reform, Walter M. Fer-
iss; The Wage» Syfttem, Rev. l̂ r.
i.vman Abbott; A Defense of the
roto Power, Edward C. Mason; The
Irt of Gerrymandering, Walter C.
lainm; Modern Eclipse Problems,
?rof. David P. Todd; Porplexitieo
'hat Canada Would Bring, A. It
'arman; The Newspaper of the Fu-
iire, Noah Brooks; Gunpowder and
ts Successor's, Commander F. M.

Barber; The Newer West, Richard
. Uiuton.

NORTH AiUillTCAL IHIVIKW.
The following are the contents of

ho North American Review for July:
. Mr. Parnell Answered, by the Right
Hon. Arthur J . Balfour, Chief Sec-
otary for Ireland; Children of the

9tago, Elbridge T. Uerry, President
f the Society for the Prevention of
ruelty to Children; The Emancipa-

tion of the Family II, Mona Caird;
Sritics of "Problems of Greater Brit-

in," Sir Charles W. Dilke; Summing
ip the Tariff Discussion, Andrew
Zfornegio; The Prince of Wales, Jus-
:hi McCarthy, M. P.; Railway Men

Politics, The Hon. Chauncey. M.
Depew; Speaker Reed's Error, by
X. M. C. ; Contested Elections, by
the Speaker, the Hon. Thomas M.
Rood; Notes and Comments; Anoth-

View of Gambling at Sea, Captain
H. Poreell; Fretting About the Con-
stitution, Edward Stanwood; War-
ike Europe, James M. Hubbard;
Light or Shadow, Mrs. H. CL Cooper*

3XATK OK Onro, GITY __
Lucus COUNTY S, a: >

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
ie is the senior partner of the firm of

P. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that the Mid firm

it! pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every ease
of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J . CHSXST,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

ia my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A.̂  D. '&J, '

W. W. GLKASON,

V " * * i Notary Public,

Hairs Catarrh Care is taken in.
teroaUy and acts dlreetly on the
blood and niueassarfaeea of the sys-
tem. Ssad for testimonials, free.
* F. J . CHENEY * CO., ToIedo.O.
gg-Sold by Braggtete, 7So. 8t4

OBWH

Tbor»wlUbeagold mmO*i ooatert
ta tb« BrtoUrf Hill ehnmb, Tawday
eveofog, Joly 0tb. loUowed by mo
Ic« Cream Festival.

A *liv«r medal prise epot««t was
held in tbe "B*4" school hooee last
Friday eveulag. Th* eonUwtante
were If ay (Took, <*»rtle Cook, Oraee
Nuviue. KIIA Halatead, May Tonog,
ClarMae« JOBS*, Gristle Simons, Flor-
ence Klmbatl. The metiai was t
by Kllft H»l»U>e.i. Th« sp«akk>g was
varied by lumle. A duett by the Miettcs
Young and on« by Miss Clara Simons
and Mrs. Flat* B?fd wore partlealariy
good. Also a select reoitatlon by
<Jm«ft Kvwtou, and the "«p««ch«s" of
«rove Seyutottr, ««rt!« Ball and
Lnlm.fneti, all under five. Fred Car-
tor of QilbertH Mil IK gavts m. very lino
recital loo.

Prices very low on Silk
Umbrellas, at the

BOSTON BAZAAR.

James Connor of this place and
[Im Kittle Haley of Chicago, were

married, Friday, June 07th, at St.
Paul's church, Onwego, by tho Eev.
Father Barry. After the ceremony
had been performed a reception was
held at tho home of tho wooni, which
is to be their future home, at which a
large number of friende and neigh-
bors had gathered to receive them.
The happy couple have a host of
friendtt who wieli th«in Btmadm in
their now departure. The presents
were costly and iimnerou/).

Mr. nnd Mr». J . L. Parker and Mrs.
II. T. Hubbard of Fulton, npeut Bun-
day with friendH h«r«.

Btrawberriea are about half a crop
but the priced received for them
make up for the short crop. The
orop« and road» need rain.

Noiitb HnnnlbaB.
(Hpceliil Corrcapondont to THE TIMBO.)

Tbe Grangers of South Hannibal,
Picnic on the Hannibal Centre Camp
Grounds Friday.

Mrs. Burdick and daughter, Matie
of OvvaHco, vioited frionds in this
place hist week.

Mrs. Barber of Vormont and her
two childreu are vlaltfug at Mr8.
Curtis's.

MrB. David WOIIB entertained a
company of frienda, Saturday , J u n e
28th, it being her mother's, Mrs. Abbie
Williaine 80th birthday.

Mr, Goff delivered a Temperance
lecture in the Bapt is t church laet
Sunday evening,

Wlbene Mllla.

(Hpeetal C'orrmpondenco to THE TIMES.)
Mr. Philander Warren of Chautaa-

qua, who has been viniting his aiater,
Mrs. Fidelia Smith, has returned

home.

W. W. Waffio and family of Fulton
visited his parents here Saturday and

Sunday.

Emmet and Ernest Corey, who
have been ill with bronchitis, are
ilowly improving.

A number of Gilberts tallies people
ire going to Long Brunch to cele-

brate the glorious Fourth.
Elias Thomas of SvracuBe spent a

ihort time at the Mills last week.
CSaneev of t b e L i p C u r e d .

I suffered from Cancer on my lip
that defied the skill of the best phy-
licians of the State . I had It burn-

ed out, but the operation only made
it worse, caiuilng it to spread over
more surface and eat deeper in.
I finally had it burned off aga in
and used Swift's Specific (S. S. S . )
to haul it up and drive the poison
out of my blood. The effect of
the speoiilo was magical! It heal-
ed up tho Cancer entirely with-
out leaving a scar as a reminder.
This was over four years ugo, and
sinoe then there has been no sign of
a return of the Cancer. I will cheer-
fully answer any inquiries^in regard
to my case. E N O S YOUJNT,

Bradford, Ohio.

A Prominent Druggist' Cared*
Eleven years ago I was suffering

from an attack of White Swelling., A
great many prominent physicians at-
tended me but failed to effect a cure.
I commoneed using Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.,) and after using it for a
few months I was entirely cured, and
since then have had x»o symptoms of
its returning. I feel that the cure is
entirely due to the curative proper-
ties contained in 8. S. S. I can
cheerfully recommend it as a medi-
cine to all suffering humanity."

PATJJTi W. KlBKPATBJGK,
of Kirkpatrick & Wafford, Druggists,

Johnson City, Tenn.
Treatise on Blood *»d Sfcte Diseases maltedftee

BWiFTSPBClFlOOO., Atlanta, Gte.

Entirely New ttiue of Wan
Paper! Wail Paper! at tfe« New
Store, old Post Office Building.

WASHINGTON, July 1.—Senii-offierfal
returns from a number of «U£es show
their population to be: Brooklyn,
930,670; Baltimore, 500,000; Boston,
417,790; Buffalo, 850,000; Ciucinoattl,
308,000; Chicago, $1,065,000; Cleveland.
948,000; Columbus, 114,000; Detroit,
197,000; Grand Rapids, 95,000; lndlau-
apolis, 126,000; LoubviHe, 180,000;
Milwaukee, 200,000'; Minneapolis, 185,-
000; New York, 1,^7,127; New Orleans,
240,000; Pnilaitelphia, 1,040,450; Pitts.
burg, 250,000; S t Louis, 440,000; 8t.
Paul, 188,000; WaBbington, 860,000.

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT MB!
And my money paid for i t After
having liver ComplaiQt four years,
and spending mo&«y on nostcams
and dootore who didn't help toe, I
tried Sulphur Bi&era. Sii bottles
onredme. I sbatt always mse them.-
O. N. Butler, Cobo«u » . T. 7 * 2

Speaker test weatt to pravsnt his
being defeated ia bis attempt to bare
toe silver trill referred to tho Ooiaago
ffltiTnitiMffisn ss f̂sWtfi n i u u i l»Se9* AW*J% +^*Ul
wwwsrsiis:*«v^m»j vexrs-sî rW W|rVH UI IU cas9U W9HL

him that BapreseotaUve Cooe^r,
enalrman of tl.e Coinage m s a i i t w ,
had Just st»fed that no meeting of
his eonsmfttee woold be held this
week and that if such wag the
ease they proposed voting wtfh the
.Democrats to dlsefaarge that eotnmit-
te* front further eonsideratiou of the
bill. The Speaker, although bitterly
opposed to free eoinage and fearing
to have the bill get before the House
saw that he must do as tne** gentle-
man wanted him to do and at once
threw up the sponge as gracefully &*
he could. The result was, tbat in loos
than two hours the eoion£e commit
tec had met and reported the bill
back with a recommendation that the
Senate amend men *s be not concurred
in. Itt the mcantitno the Speaker
had gotten tlim committee on Rnles
together and it hail reported a rest-

ttron for the iiduiodiHte con»iu«ra-
tion of the silver bill. Now some-
body else weakened for when the mo-
mentous vote was taken the free coin-
age amendmuat was defeated ^y a
vote of 181 to 135, and the bill was
ordered to conference. So there will
be no free coinage this year. The
Democrats might nave secured it by
voting solidly in its favor.

How enormous the pension busi-
ness fa, may be judged from the fast
that £he fees of one firm of pension
attorneys in this city have averaged
more than 13,600 a day for several
yeare, and it is expected that the oew
disability pension; bill will double
this for a year.or two.

The long expected contest in the
House over tho Federal election bill
ia now ou and will contiuue until
next Wednesday, when a vote is to
be taken. The bill will pass the
HOUBG, but it will have no show in
the Senate. If the Senate wan favor-
ably disposed towards it, it would
not get through the House, notwith-
standing the eaucuB decree. Anyway
it will not receive the full Republican
vote, though it ia not expected that
any Republicans will vote against i£,

of them will simply absent
lvcB when tiie vote in taken,

without being paired.

Tiie dangerous condition of the
Government printing office is again
brought to the attention of Congreaa
by a report from the Senate commit-
tee on Printing urging the immediate
necessity of providing for the erec-
tion of a fire-proof building for the
use of this office. The longer this ia
postponed, the more difficult and ex-
peneive it will be io obtain a site in
the neighborhood of the present
building. Should a fire occur in the,
present building a wail of horror
would go up from the entire country,
over the loss of life which would be
certain. Better speed a little moaey

The old, old question of falsifying
the Congressional Record is again ag-
itating the Senate. The guilty man
this time is Senator Call of Florida,
who takes up fourteen pages in mak-
ing a "personal explanation" of
charges made against him by a eiti-
zen of Florida, not one word of which
was ever spoken on the floor of the*
Senate. This sort of thing is likely
to continue until both House and
Senate do away with tne ridiculous
"leave to print" rul% and make' th«
Record what it purports to be—a re-
port of the proceedings of Congeess
as they are, 'and'not as certain mem
bers would like them to have been.

Some years ago Benj. P. Butler,
well known for numerous queer
ploita, in the political world, to cay
nothing of his military and legal ca-
reer, built a great big stone houca op
poeite the Capitol, which was quickly
named "Butler's folly." His eon-in-
law, Senator Jones of Nevada, lived
in it fora while, and President Arthur
occupied it a few weeks; but it has
been mostly idle and unproductive.
At tho last Congress its owner* tried
to lease it to the House for commit-
tee rooms at a fancy rental, but for'
some reason he failed. Now ha hus
a much better scheme. The House
committee on Public buildings has
favorably reported a bill to bay it.
Undo Sam is always asked to come
to the relief of the owners of unpro-
ductive Washington property.

Several appropriation bills, includ-
ing the annual pension, which have
hung up in Conference committees
for some time were finally acted upon
this week and sent to the President.

Mr. Harrison will to-morrow pay
his first visitto the Cape May cottage,
the acceptance of which by Mrs.
Harrison raised such a storm of crit-
icism recently. He will return early
nevt week.

Mr. Harrison has stated that he
would veto the River and Harbor bill
if the House agreed to the *4,000,000
Increi»s« made by the Senate.

Both the method and result* when
Svrapof F^sktaken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act*
^Uy^pwinpt lyo t t the Kidneys,
L.ver aadlfcreels, oteanaa tbe sys-
tem effirtaaflv, dispel colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of tta kind ever pro-
dueed, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only frpm the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcdJeut qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fice ia for sale in 50c
and *1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on handwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO
8AH fRAHCISCO, CAl.

loursviUe, xv. MEW *OKK, N. K

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,"
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they task
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upoe having it.
1 » sold everywhere.

AN ANTELOPE'S MIGHTY LEAPS.

X'ypicai Yam of the Cha
the Mining

In ouo of tho old mining towns of this
port of California, away up on the slope
of th© Sierra Nevadus, there lived sev-
eral years sgo, during the active work-
ing of the hydraulic mines,, a celebrated
oharacter whose modesty,, as he still
lives in the land of the living, forbids
my giving hia name. His justly cele-
brated fame arose from his remarkable
power of narration. Ho could take any
trivial occurrence that happened in town,
dress it up in guch glowing colors and
throw*) many vivid Mdelighta upon it
that not even the participants them-
selves could recognize it. <}. B. un-
doubtedly wore for years the belt as
champion liar of that mining region, and
one of his stories, that I happened to
hear him relate, I think ia worth pre-
serving. I will let him tell it in hia own
words:

"Itwaa in the spring of 'SO that a
train of sixty-five on us started across
tiie plains for Califbray. The most on
ua were young men an' able to rough-it,
but w© had three famblieB, with about a
dozen young uns among us, an' one baby
was born oa the way. Wai, of course,
fresh meat Boon got mighty sense, aa
there was so many trains on tiie trail
ahead on ns that all the game hod been
killed or scalrfc away. The young mother
she kept kind o' pindlin uke after her
kid. waa bora and got siek-p' bacon an'
sioh like, aa' the young fellers that had
bosses 6" their own to ride, there being
half a dozen on 'em in our train, used to
sconronton the plains for fresh meat
for her.

"One d̂ y three on us got srter a
couple o' antelope early in the momta'
when our hoaaes was fresh, an' we jest
took after >m, a yellin'lifc* Comahches
jeet to see *em run. There was a couple
o' hills on', the plain that stood fleprit,
with about twenty rods o1 ground be-
tween 'em pt the. .fur end,- and the erit-
ters made a break to go '.between "em.
We was oomin! on arter 'em like we
tneattfc to eateh 'em, when they, ijea that
(Ms open place' between %be bills had
grown up with tall chapparral.

"Now an antelope woa't run up a hill,
.norinto thick .bash if he knows it, eo
they stopped till we got a'most up to
'em, an' one-pa 'em tried t» run back by
as, but one 6' the boys stopped Mm with
a chirgerof buckshot. The ether one,
seeis' what an almighty tight place he'd
got into, Jegt made for1 the bresh an'
tried to jnn)p over it. Wals sire, he
made-the aBfiredesfc jump as ever I »ee;
but wheathe critter got up into%he air
he seed he Hadn't jumped far enough,,
an'I'm a liar if, he didn't gather him-
self in the air an' gin another o' the
most trornenjous jumps that any critter
over did make, an' jest went a-*ailin'
right on over the breeh an' landed on
t'other eide on't slick and clean!"—Cor.
Forest and Streftih.

Deceptive False Carls.
Every one must have noticed th© num-

ber of ladies who wear short, curly hair
at present. It may astonish you to learn
that most of these charming curls are
false. Typhoid and other fevers have
played havoc with hair. After such an
illness the hair is almost invariably se-
riously injured, and even if it does not
fall out it.becomce so dry and harah that
there is nothing to be done but to nhave
it close and wait for a new growth, Un-
less the hair grows very rapidly it will
be two or three months before it is long
enough to look well, and in the mean-
time a wig is a necessity. The short,
curly hair looks more natural than a
dressed wig, and is easier to keep in
order, so most ladies prefer them. El-
derly ladies, however, often use French
twists and pompadours. Few people
know how coauncm wigs «re. I have some-
times sold fire or six in one day, and a
gnat many ladies say they arft sorry
whan their own-hah* grows oat, M the
wig has saved then so moch time and
trouble.—Interview with Wigmaker.

Investor «f 4i« Det*etl*e Cattera.
It was a Parisian who hit upon the

novel Idea of a detective camera. Ha
n$ade a arnaS camera, which fee con-
oested in his K» . A shutter iu front
was so cleverly arranged that the jotat
oould not be seen. *At first ne vm& w»t
nlatcs, but heeoonW the'disadvaotage
be waa laboring under. About thas time
the H^teiing: dry plates were pot cm the
market and the Trestdunaa's hopes row
Ugh. HaocmH&kehia hat anjrwi
with Mm, and no one. al »glai*», wxwM
ampectitedoubleparpoea- Aacedona
table facing ta» penwn to ba taiai, tJ»
tfette bottoa at the bade coaWbepreawd
aad tbe exposure made. In some r«-
flp^^hatoHa^wwmimeararably
superior to Jfe* tops sow on the market
—New York Brains B o .

Oteo.
. B. Bacoo, VitTklmprfHwxmt, s j w

A petiUoa was pnseatwt tn*n W. G. a^t> awl
P. A.G*g«, OMklog for the abatement of a. nui-
«MH*on 3ec«nd stnn. Jter«mst to S l w t Com-
xaltt** with powor to «;t.

The Pww«»t pwMtod * rocvipt rwnn, tb-
0u tor oW tomfm w.̂ J.
hy V. OOr*>y of «)leccd

**jn or fiUW
* and Cftyuc*

treet. 8ermtatocooiinitt«ioii»tw(i«.
Tteeommiue* to pUce hj-dnwit ow nul>b*m
reet, tv îortwl in favor of placing It about ii> t*c\
Wtfcor A. BfiirtoJ-anew building tH» mUl stnvt
Complaint « M jnade ot tkn-iric light tK>(.̂

- U W » » C l B F i n ( | i 4 r a i w l l i OfteUU rtreeu. Re-
ferred to Street Cominisaonw.

Prop<*ate wore then m » i r « a ana reml for sup.
Jying the vlliage with 1,000 feet otOmhom. Af-

ter examiiwUoo they were ref«r«a to the Finance
Comnutteoto report TOuradsy erasing at ?:15
o'clock, to wWeh time the Board then adjourned.

M. O. HIQHJUTEK, Clerk.

Few-ox, N. Y., June SCth, 1890.
Board met pursuant to adjoumment .
ftrwent, the JPmMent and all ttoe Trustees.
The Fhmnce Committee to whom tho proposals

or iioee w«w referred, reported and recommend-
ed the purchase of 1,000 feet of rubber lined cot-
ton hose of the '-Fabric Fire Hose Co." 13 and' 15
Park Bow, New York, at GO cents por foot.

On motion or Trustee Johnson tha report waa
«e»pted «nd the recommendation adopted.
On motion or Trustee Kellogg tho Clerk waa

directed to draw an order for $4.25 for expenses
neurred in InvestiKaOng tfao matter of Street

Jjghting.
Mr. F. B. Bacon from tho Committee to Inves-

tigate the matter of Electric Lighting mado an
extended report which waa ordered placed on file,
and will be printed next week.

The following communication from the Citizens
Eteetrte Co. was received, read and ordered plac-

ToTasHONORABLE, TUB'BOARD OP TWJS*EES OP

THE VILLAGE OP FULTON:—

Gentlemen:-To further the efforta of your
honorable body in obtaining cheap lights for thin
Village. This company would respectfully mako
you the folio wing additional propo3ition,vi2: We
will lease to tho village for a terra of llvo yoara
our present apparatus comprising a complete arc
Jigbt plant, including dynamoa, regulators, con-
trollers, polea, wires, lamps,.etc., for Dfty Hghta,
two thousand candle power, at five per cent, per
annum, on what you may ascertain to be a rea-
sonable cost for same, and five per cent per annum
for depreciation as may be decided just by a
Committee selected by your board and this com-
pany at the end of the term.

We wUl lease power ond floor space at price
your committee report as reasonable. Said ap
paratus etc, to be surrendered to this company
in as good condition as when leased, escept or-
dinary wear.

All injuries to machines and other apparatus
from accident, lighting, or other causes to be
made good. Respectfully,

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
FBANK DIMS, Vice President.
On motion Trustees Hannia, Patterson and Kel-

»ogg were appointed a Committee to consider
the propositions for street lighting and to repoit
at the next meeting. :

On motion P. E. Bacon raw added to the Com-
mittee.

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday
July Sd, at 7:15 o'oloclr p. m. s

" ' M. C. HIQHBITBB. Clerk.

We are nght to the front again
this sprin&with a large stock ot

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

and an examination of goods
and prices will convince you that

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right. A New Stock of ^

Window Shades,~Cheap
t 0 " " • •

TimesBlorit.

Lewis House BIOCK, - . . C a y u g a S f a e f e

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

Ihe Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
Pruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresli every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIBDSALL.

BXuslo Tbat Touched tX»o Heart.
Aa incident of a peculiarly touching

character occurred in one of the elevated
railroad trains that brought tears to tho
eyes of the passengers. Tho train had
just left One Hundred and Twenty-fifth

If sick headache is misery, what
are Carter's Little Liver Pills if they
will positively care it? People who
have useu them speuk frankly of
their worth. They are small and
easy to take

Clieese Markets.
AT UTICA.

(From the Utica Morning Herald.) a-

UTICA N. Y., June 30,'90.

It. was not an encouraging market for salesmen
to-day, and yet it i9time,of year when they can-
hot hold cheese. The production ia large, tho

her is extiremfely hot and stock must be kept
moving. "As yet there ia very little shrinkage,
although here and tliere.s factory reports a Blight
decrease in rn^ke. The most Hopeful feature \vr -
the fact that oMers were here from Montreal f<
considerable of the high priced cheeie, and most
of it went In that direction.

So far as could be learned the new dairies that
are coming into tiie factories have prevented any
decline in the make. Feed ia in splendid comli-

and the marketings are likely to be heavy
ome weeks to come. Such is usually tii0

case at this time of year.
Transactions v/ero aa foliowa:

Boi:e3.
fiOO

'.".'.'.'. 8,030 ".'..' .".'.'.'

. ' ' .al i i" . : ":
SSO

.. . 17.131
2,023

. . . . 1S.MQ
year ago, 10,660 boxes;

I'rice

••• w

'".' e'u!

. .Com.

ruling

Tota!

Transactions
price 8J£e. Two years ago. 20,833 boxes; ruling
price SJ4c

Tfaero were sales of SO packages creamery bt:6 -
terat 15J4i5>UI<S»18c. Latter prices paid by loear
trade.

AT LITTER FALLS

Ztiviui FALLS, June:
lavoKotbad'avory spirited mar-

ket to-day, aa Is usually iho case on a falling
ket-. Prices show a decline of about on&-hal£
: from last week. Although there was somo
ot holding: back ;,toci to some extent, m

failed to find any salesmen who did not sell the!)
its, ana Uje large sales indicate a free

sale. Tbere was usually shown a difference e,t one-
fonrth cent between white and colored stock.
Them were report* that Sc. had been paid for tiro
or three lots, but are could aot corroborate them.
B waa claimed tbat tte home trade did not pay
overT^c.

Followaig are tho transactions:
Lots Boxes Price
4 212 TJi

85 5,S85 7k

1ST 30^96
F a r m Dairies, 1,130

Total, 13,743
Butter—There were 55 packages creamery

botter soid at ISc., and % package farm dairy at
15©I8c.

Fans dairiee-iiwce was eaks of 1,550 boras
farm cheese, and tbe smaller factories sold at TH

b b B M

CHBBSK liAREKX. ,

The market was stow here last Mon-
day n%ht. Som* tweaty-two facto-
ries were represented with 2,335
box^g. Tbe ebeese sold at t\ to ti

the car a little boy aboat 6 years old, be-
ing half push*! and half tarried by an
older boy, evidently his brother. At the
drst glance it was seen that the little fel-
low was blind and MB eyelids had almost
grown together. He had a pale wan
face,-but was smiling. Aqniok look of
sympathy passed over the faces of the
passengers, and an old gray haired gentle-
man got up and gave his seat to the two.
The "big brother," who was about 11
years old, tenderly lifted up the little
blind boy and placed Mm on bis knee.

"How'e that?" he asfked.
"Nice, "oaiti ttieltfcsie chap.1 "Wnere'a*

my 'monies?"
This pimled some of the passengers,

and eeyeral turned to sea what the child
meant. But the "big brother" knew,
and immediately drew out a small month
harmonicon and placed it in the little
fellow's hands. Both boys were well
dressed. The lit|le fellow took tho in-
strument into lbf} thin hands, ran it
across his lips and began to play softly
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." Tears
came into the eyes of the old gentleman
who had given up his seat, and aa tho !

little fellow played on, running into
"Book of Ages" and "Abide with Me,"
there wero many moist eyes in" the car.
The little player seemed to have a re-
markably true ear and occasionally,
when the instrument would rasp, he
would turn sadly to hia "big brother"
and say, "Don't whistle."

Tho triiir, ruahnl along, tJu> passen-
gers hVioned and the litilo fellow
played 071 tirelessly, never missing i
note from "Annie Laurie" or "Home
Sweet Home." Fisully tho "big brother'
leaned down and told t'.ie little ono tc
get ready to leave, ,'is tliL> train w.is ap-
proaching their station. Then, as if he
know he had * wen a whole carload
friends, the blind boy quickly cliang*
"ThoSuwancjoItivi)r"intu "Auld L:mg
Syne," ond with o:i<- accord V,
g-ji-s buj-tjt intu n round ot uppliiu:..
w3iil« tliu "bi;3'brother" carriwl tho iit-
tle oae out of thocar.—New York Timea

Chicago Crowing to Be Like N
In many thinga docs Chicago day by

day grow more liko New York. In past
yeara one of the most noticeable differ-
ences between tho dwellers by tho lako
and tho dwellers by tho sea wad iko dif-
ference in their style of drees.' New
York business men have long been panc-
tiliotw in regard to their dress. It waa
a common thing to see not o:ily the
young men but the older tnon go-ing to
business in the morning with a flower in
tbo bnttonholo and dressed as a "west-
erner" would have dressed for some social
event In Chicago it was ectirely dif-
fereBt, Oar best and wealthiest citizens
dreased ia a .manner that weald hava
caused them to nave been noticeable
upon Broadway.

They were too busy to care about or
even think about their clothe*. Between
the fire and the panic and the big inter-
est they had to pay it took all their en-
ergies, both physical and mental, to con-
trive means to pay their eastern credit-
on. Ba t times hare changed since then.
Then were the days of traUe and antici-
pation. Now, while itfestUl the day of
kustle, anticipation ha* graduated into
oBjoyinent. Tbet} fto&jag we* too good
for our crediton, mm Mttfofr ia too
good for onrBelrtts. Tfeea tttebniiaes*
man wore eioQdug & a f r *w pw4»ctioti
from the weather. *oV&e tev» tfa&e for
the amenltie» and Mhvm of fife and
the money to graHtym t
cago Herald.

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

AND

REFRIGERATORS.
A FULL LINE AT

A. J . SNOW'S.

to be. 'Whs* b oareooatrycoming
•TTes, A."
"Ai»d yon say echo a o m n 'what?
"That is what I said, sir.
"Ttea aenfe eomstfeteĝ iVTOM with

^ i h

Will sell until farther notice, the

received direct from the uiiti
and delivered at the follov/-

Intr prices:
GRATE $5.00
EGG 5.00
No. 4

STOVE $3.00
CHBSTNUT..6.G0
PEA 4,00

Office W. U. Toletfraph offlne, Pulton
and at Yard Lov/tT.Osweyo Palla. ilf

ICE CREAM.
The Finest lee Cream that can be

hi.'Ciir'-fl in FuUort, ie found at the

FIRST STR13ET.

Supplied on Short Notice by the

PKJT, QUART, GALLON, or BAR-
KEL.

Job Printing
We are prepared to do «H kinds of

Job Printing,
nth ut-Rtnwa &nti 4»patch on ttve moet

fbl U

PRICE LISM; BILL IIEAOB,

LETTER HEAIW, FAMPHLETH,

DODGEB8, SANOERS,

OASES. COMPLAINTS.

PO15TS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PEOGRAMe,

OSTEBS, tSVTfATKt
WKOUiNli 0ABUS,

ORDEH OF DANCES'
&e., SEC.

All prints in the best styfe at tb*.

Lowest Pricee.

THK FULTON TIMSS OFFICE;

m^A
;• * X-



9/mmm
OUTING SHIRTS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY &C.

D. O. M O B E & GO'S.
Tlie Reliafefe Owe Price

Indication* point to a pftspafotu
season at the Thousand U a s d » this

Mr. aed Mrs. Frank Whlttte of
I>over Oswego Falte have a baby boy
born Monday,

Th« FortuUchtly HlmK««p^art, Club
met this forenoon at Mini Porter's on
Fln-t «tr«*t.

A JM»v««re thunder atorm occurred
nfjrht. The raiu

what wan needed.
however, w u

The ultRtuer Ontario now iuak«fl
daily i rip* front Oswego to Clayton

the Thousand I»laud*.

SAi,K--An Invalid'* wlitiel
For further partte

it Salmon7* BiiOH HI or
olialr.
jiu're

Tlio v«t<; tnk»u o
iluoid»: 'on the atato
iti the choice of I lie

wastiwl of WtOammp la^wfee*,
Mr, Edward V. B&segfc « t $|tte-
bufgb. Pa., BOB of ©a* w«B*&teewn
townsman I* B. Babaoefc, ttae tt&tted
In marriage to If tea Knuaa M. Oo»~
nell at tbe pleasant home of the
bride', parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Cotutell, on Oneide street. Elaborate
preparation showing rare judgment
and good ta#te had been made. The
plaxzn. was enclosed with evergreen*
aud vines. Within, all rooms were
resplendent with beautiful rose*. In
the drawiug room, where the eereino-
ny took plaAe, the bay wiortow was
banked with potted plant* and

Hon. N. N. HtruDMlmi;
i oration boforo a

tiranges which have

liars in- j fwn« and th« doorways arched with
S evergreens. The whole house wan
j tig hJU.il with candles.

( ay o ,phii , u a r r j B < f 6 aeremony w t t 8 p < i r .
formed by R*»Y. W. Dempster Chase,
pastor of the U. K. ehnreli, the bride
and groom taking tlu'ir stand be-

the «eutr@ arch whieh was
a pienfe at

Hannibal Centre on July 4th.

Hoyeral important changes wont
ito effect on the "Pliojnlx" road

Monday. A corrected time table ean
to found in the usual column.

Next Door to Postoflicc, Fuhou,

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN H. R
OSWEOO AND 8YHA0UBE DIVISION.

Trainu leave Kulton (station «a follows:

Vtiy Vixpretei 7:63 n. m
Now Voi'k and l'liiimloljihla Kx|ire;wi.. . 11 : ' « n. in
DiiiKluiRiton-aiid lMinlra Bxprcm 3:ta p. rn
By mouse Kxpnwa f>: i!» p, in.
Nuu- York and l'ltil. Nlgiit Kxpnwn 9:05 |i. m

Now York ami Philaduliilila Kxprwra... ,fl:0y a, rn
tit(>uinl>i>at lCxi>re«3 li::(HJ [>. in
Ufty Kxproei '-'M p. in
hew York will Philadelphia ExprosH 0:41) p. •-
Evening Kxprctat SM8 p.

Ilw 8:0!) ft, id., mid 8:05 p. in,, traliw w
run Sinuinys

tached to night espreso t
dolnhia.

. K. BwiWAnz, Afls't. Bupfc.

N Y ONTARIO&TWESTERN R. R
Trains leavo Fulton Station aofoltowR:

GOING BOUTH,
how Vork Day ISxpreaa ?:~3
»>'ioight ami Accommodation 8:10
Norwich Exproua 8:ai
NT. Y. Night Express 10:17

Outarlo Night Express 0:8JI <%. i
OIIWCKO Exproas tl:t!tt n. ii
KYulghl and Accommodation. S:«fl p.
OH\VUI;O l>ay Kxprosn H:0l i>.

"PHOENIX LINt,"
Trains Itwvo Fulton station AM follows:

a . m . a . m . p .m. p . m . p. i
For Syracuse, 8:07 11:83 3:H'Z 6:47 7:;
For O'awego, 8:!3 11:58 3:07 0:*J «:i

par i ' r a lns going north leave tho Broadwo
doiiot 8 mlnutca earlier. All trains will stop <
both depots.

"I'usoengera aro requested to purchnso ticket.,
buforo entering tiio care. An excess cluirigo of
TEN UKNT8 will ho collected whore lares
paid uii tlio trains."

New York Centra! Time
LEAVE SYHACUSE.

Ool'iiR West~3:10, 7:20, 7:£
5;U«, 5:110. 7:!0, 8:00, 11:65 p. l

Auburn Road-0:10, 9

Table,

Lehigh Valley Coal,
All Sizes, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

II AY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

HART.
Ofilco west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

Fred Warner is In Syracuse visiting
at lift) uuole'a,

Miss Libbie Osgood is vialting- her
aunt, Mrs, A. FisUer, at Pulaeki.

Mrs. R T J . Landon of Snhenectudy
is on a visit at the Somiuury with her

litek Baker was called to Fulton
Monday by the severe illu<?ea of his

« mother.

Wiu. iTielson oTNew York is in
town visiting his graud parents, Mr.
find Mrs. D. U. Baker.

Mrs. Dr. Fanning and daughter of
Arkansas, are visiting at James Fan-
ning's, on Third street.

Mrs».J. B. Qverton and her daugh-
ter are in Fulton-, visiting the lady's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. Bmdshaw.

F. R. Babeook of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and O. H, fiabooek of Braddook, Pa.,
are visiting at their home east of the
village until after the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Raoe, who
have been visiting Mrs. Wood in and
other Fulton friends, returned to
their home in Rochester on Monday.

Miss Martha Keefe and Miss Laura
Davis of Athens, Pa., who have been
the guests of Miss Hattio GJapp
daring th» past week, returned home
yeBtenlay,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hubbard of
Brooklyn are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G, H. David. They are on their
return from a delightful pleasure trip
to the Pacific slope.

Mr*. J . O. Broad well of Anamosa,
Iowa and Mrs Dr. Ghaffee of Rochet
tet are guests of Miss Julia A. Broad-
*elL Mrs. Broadvren left OaweK©
Falls tor the west some 38 yeans ago.

Prof, and Mrs. Moolare of Newark,
K. J . , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J . D. Foster. Prof. Meclnre leaves in
aboat a week for a European trip
and Mrs. Meelnra will remain for the
summer with her parents here.

IKKUS Btaeriok of Cornell Univer-
sity, baa returned home for hie

vacation. Aa ooxswaic of
celebrated Ctemell Uaiveraity

Row Jl. <;. W>ll»ilie<l at IISH Jj
on North LaBollo atrcot, thlH city
Butimlay ovoning Jant, of oanooroui
tumor of tho liver, after an lllnw
floveu montliM. Tho decuiiHtnl w<
gentleman well known and highly
<>»t«)«)iuf>d iu MIIH community. Ho
born in Fulton, N. ¥., April 25, 1827.
Ho became a uminber of tho church
of hits native town when il yearn old,
and WHO liuenm»cl l,o preach when 2!J
Sis yearn later ho joined the South
orn Michigan M. K. conforenco, «,n<
in 180(1 was ordained elder. He hiu
boon an OHteemod resident of Boat-
rice for eight yearn pant, and in that
interim ban been more or less Identi-
fied with the prosperity of the city.
Ho has ever taken a deep Interest i
its Bpirltuul welfare and was alwaj
to be found on the Hide of rlfrht au
morality, by hin example, his vole
and bin pen.

Mr. Wei 1B WUH a member of tli
Nebraska general assembly froi
Franklin county in 1881, and we
distinguished for the manly stand h
took upon all legislation in the inter-
est of the people.

In Beatrice liiu work has been
most manifest as a consoienti
Christian gentlemen. The West i

. E. church was his pride and glory
id to no one man is its origin and
ccessful establishment more in-

debted than to Mr. Wells.
He reared a large family, all of
hom, through his precept and ex

ample have attained positions of
touor and the esteem-of their la
irele of friends.
His wife, Mrs. Sarah Wells, four

aughtei-H and three sons survive
im. Their names are, W. T. Weils,
•f Tecumseh, Mrs. P. B. Wade, of

Beatrice, Mrn. (J. 8. Ades, Omaha,
Harry 1-1, James L., Hattio aud Artie
Wells nlHo of this city.-Beatrice,
Neb.) Express, June 33.

Word lino boen received of the
ieath of Col. W. O. (JOOIRrovo at Co-
uinbua, Texas, on June 24 at the age

of 74 years. The deceased was a for-
ler resident of Pulton and was a
rotherjof Mrs. C. H. Foster. He was
i Fulton two years ago on a visit.
Johu K. Nagle, formerly a well
nown photographer of Oswego,

ilied at East llockaway, on Wednes-
day last

Miss Drennan of Glasgow,Scotland
the guest of Mrs. Richard Carr on

Fifth street.

Rob't. McKay who is engaged in a
wholesale shoe store in New York, is
tome on a week's vacation.

Miss Pauline Jennings who has
been taking a past graduate course

Syracuse Tniversity is home for
the summer. ,

Mrs. A. IJ. Warner has recently re-
irned from a visit to her siater in

Ouondaga Co. She is not much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. S. A. Vose, mother of Mrs. L.
B. Babeook and her daughter, Miss
Alice W. Vose of Providence R. I,,
are guests at JL. B. BaboookV for a

weeks. Saurnel Baruhart of
Pittsburgh Pa. and Dr. Straw of
Alleguany City have also beensujoy-
«Qg the hospitality of the Babeook's.

Prof. A. 13. Lasher was in town
•ver Friday night, and attended the

graduating exercises. Hejuet with a
perfect ovation from old friends and
former pupils, ami expects to oouie
hero.next Saturday for a few days
visit, if tho buaiuess which called him
aastis adjusted by that time. During
lis brief stay in town he was the guest
>f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Surdaui. Tiie
rof, has resiguod the Presidency of

Spokane College and will hereafter
ngage largely in real estate transac-
ions in Spokane.' His resignation

was »ceepted*'by the Board with deep
regret, and their flattering testimoni-
al of regard will fiud a responsive
echo here, where, his earnest
labors have been crowned with abun-
d t h Bdant harv
ette

st. — BakiwtnsviUe Qa-

Firecrackers and all kinds
of Fireworks! at the

BOSTON BAZAAR.
Call OB Butts & Sfaattadc

aad ff«t a bargaia iron? the lot of
^mpios they are Belling so

TtmTntKs aod the New B a
ta^&^oe, eaoh one yeat tax
•as T o m and tfes r •

Tho (i. A. R. festival announced last
/«ek to occur July 4, .will not take
laco till aftor the 4th, when due no-

tice* of time and place will bo giveu.

Cieorgo W. Washburn and Miss
Florence Chose, both of Granby were
married at South-west Onwego, Sun-
day, Juno 29, by Rev. W.D. Corbin.

Although atruwborrtafi uro not as
plentiful an last year, tho growers In
thlb county are getting a bettor price

them and are consequently hap- •

daintily trimmed with evergreens and
white roses,*** umbrella of white lace
and Diallax with a, hone shoe of roses
attached to the handle above their
heads. The bride W«B attired in a
beautlfal white silk, trimmed with
duehesa lace and with pearl orna
i i i t Sh il

S3 certs per tea on July

Tfce faattve fire eraokor Is already

Uonoftlwpatrtotfe

» . C. Webb hw been
a«eot in FaHon (or the celebrated
LttokawMuaa volley eoaL

« - a Webb sprained his ankle quit*
severely while plnyiog ball At the
Palhfhader'a Island yesterday.

A new TOather vane has btari\
pl««wl on the eopalo of the Seminal
in the piace of the one recent
blown d<rmjr

arty given by th
e Baptist church a

Y. P.

g
spite of tiie threatening

The la
8. O. E. <
J . C. Br

weather.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hubbard at Lyons, N. Y.,

few days ago. Mr. Hubbard was
rmerly proprietor of the Boston

liamur in this village.

The Pathfinder Boat Club ia <
oping somo good ball playei
large numberSexerciso their nj:
onco or twice a week on the

inds at tlio iwland.

A large number of the young peo-
le of Fulton are taking banjo lessons.

W. B. Leonard, teacher of tho banj<

and com poser of songs and banjo

nusie, is their instructor.

Agents of the N. Y. 0. W.lrailw
.vil! sell on July 3d and 4th excursion
ickets between all stations, good foi
eturn including July 5th at the rat*
rf one fare and one-third for tlu
•ouud trip.

Claude Babco
as drowned in

day evening, while in bathing. Cor-
r Vowinkcl held an inquest ami
jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental drowning.

sk of East Palermo,
Catfish creek, Satur-

SalinTum
key

native of Syria iu
town Monday ar-y

ranging for a lecture to be given here
th fin the futu

his evening.
Moody'

He speaks in Oswego
It is his intention to
school at Northfield,

Last Wendcsday evening Neahta-
wanta Lodge I. O. O. F., elected the
ollowing officers:
A. E. Worden, N. G.; C. A. Miller,
.G.; II. H. Buck, Secretary; J . C.

Dresser, Treasurer; E. A. Wangh,
op- G. L.; Ed. C. Wolcott, proxy.

Do not forgot the meeting on Sun-
ay afternoon in the Young Men's
hristian Association rooius. I t be-

gins sharp at 4 o'clock for one hour
nly, and is specialty attractive to

oung m
vited.

All are cordially

Herbert J . Smith a student in Col-
late Theological seminary, preached
it the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing and evening and at the Christian
ssociation rooms in the afternoon.

Hr. Smith enters upon foreign mis-
i k h h

p
onary work when

theological studies.

Water. w
aceway

g
he finishes his

let oufc of the
weeks from Mondayy

next to allow some improvements
that are to be made: Weeks & Red-
lead will put in a new bulkhead for
;heir new pulp mill and Win. Barber

ili put in a bulkhead and water
heel. The water will be out about

The press, type, fixtures etc. of the
efunct Oswego Saturday World

were sold at sheriff sale on Monday.
The property was bid in by Altneron
Thonms,father of Fred Thonias, the
publisher, for #2,000. After the sale
Mr. R, J , Oliphant bought the paper
ress from Mr. Thomas sr. on private
wins. Johu Jeuks, the late press-
mn of the World, has a lease of the
ither presses and material, and will

!> job printing.

Farmers Two Buckle Plow
Shoes for OOets., a t Salmon's Shoe
Store, Onelda Street. Siexfe door
west ot Miller's grocery store.

She wore a veil and carried
white rouea The brides maid, Miss
Bertha JLee, w»s dressed in atone eol
oredtsilk and carried pink roses. Th<
wedding march was played by MJsa
Lizzie Lee.

After the eeremony the newly mar-
ried couple received the congratula-
tions of their large circle of friends.
A reeepfcidn was held and refresh-
ments served. They left on the even-
ing train for Oswego, and as every
one thought to continue their jour-

ey to their new home. They how-
ever deceived all and returned the
nest day to leave Friday for their
future home at No. 12 Stockton ave.
Alleghany City, where they will be at
home aftor July 20. The presents
were tiuuBually numerous and expen-
sive.

A noticable feature was the pres-
ence of both of the grooin1s grand-
mothera, Mrs. Bmoline Babcock and
Mre. S. A. Voae of Providence, R. I.

Among the other quests from out of
town were: Dr. W. L. Straw of Alle-
gheny City, the best man; Messrs.
Fred Babeoek and Leonard Bamhari;
of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Fred Starkweath-
er of Watertown; Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Oonnell and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Goa-
nell of Baldwineville; Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Fralick, Mr. and Mrs. J . E.
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Corey, of Syra-
cuse; Mrs. Rev. Merrifct, Miss Anna
Worta, Mr. Peroy Goodyear, Oawego;
Misa Saunders, Hannibal; Mrs. Willis
Butcher, Phoanis; Mies Vose, Provi-
dence, E. L

Founb of Julr
The Fourth of July will be cele-

brated at Oswego Falls by a street
parade at 10 a. na. J . W. Rigley will
be President of the Day; Geo. E.
Flefier, Mesrahal; E. M. BakoE &n&
Edward Waugh, Assistant Marshals.
The fair ground has beeu engaged
for the day and an oration will be de-
livered by Hon. C. N. Bulger of Os-
wego. Dr. E. Frank Marsh of this
village will read the Declaration of
Independence. Hose, scrub, foot,
boat, tub, eack and wheelbarrow
races and a balloon ascension are ad-
vertised. No admission fee to the
ground will be charged.

The Merchant*' Protective Afes
tfon will hold.their meeting onTli
day rrfiiiinfc, July 10, it having beei
postponed for one week.

Tl»e increase of postmaster's saia
ie» under readjustUIMIT by the IVsi
master G«neraI^v««t1>e*Fu|toii
master #2,200 instead of |3,1O0.

Members of the Pathfinder Boa;
Gla» will put in the Fourth at thei
Island. A game of base ball will b<
played on their new grounds in thi
morning and other sports enjoyet
daring the day.

There will be Fourth of July
sports at Pleasant Beach, next Fri-
day, sailing, rowing, base ball, dri
ing, and fireworks in the evening.
Kapp's Orchestra will-be in attend
ance during t ie day and evening.

Charles Hohuan, proprietor of tin
"Homestead" down the river win
was arrested for alleged complicity
in the Norton jewelry robbery ai
Gloverevflle has been discharged fron
custody. Nothing was prov<
-agejinst him.

MILLINERY.
3 Lots Hats, worth 50c. 75c at 10c and

25cts to close.
C. E. CHAPPELL & Co.

Aluitina Banquet.
The Alumni Assoeiatiou of Fulton

Academy will hold their annual ban-
quet at the Lewis House, this even-
ing. The banquet proper will be
preceded by a literary and musical
entertainment. The annual meeting
of the association was held Saturday,
June 21st, at Fulton Academy and'
the following officers were chosen :

President—Mrs. J . F. Willard, *84;
First Vice President, Herbert C.
Howe, '89; Second Vice President,
Misa Helen B. Euiens, 'SO; Recording
Secretary, Miss Mabel Waugh, '89;
Corresponding Secretary, Harry
Butler, '87; Treasurer, Verner Shat-
tuek, '85.

4tl» OF JUtST CBL.E2BR ATION
at oar store this week. Call and
have first choice from a lot of
Samples which we are sellingr
at jus t wholesale price.

Police Justice Sharp has been
ed with an injunction restraining
him from Bailing on Lake Neahta-

i t a by Mrs. Edward Dexter, whe
ims to hold a good title to th<

lake. The title may be good but
ha« been decided differently.

r. Henry Goodjon, who broke his
ami three months ago has fully re
covered and is at work again at hie
shop back of Butts & Shattuck'i
store, where he will be pleased t<
hate his old customers as well as
new bring their work. Good repair-
ing done or no charge made. 8w8

Saturday was a great day for B
m%he

shipment of Oswego county straw-
berries, probably with more favora-
ble results to grower and shipper
than ever before in one day. The
reports show the following shipments
Oswego, 1,378 crates; Richland and
New Haven, 1,077; Scriba, 992; Fulton
100. Total, 3,795. The price coul
not have been much less than § 17,000,

Mrs. Fitzgerald has just placed ii
St. Mary's cemetery a beautiful mon

uent to the memory of her late hus-
band, Michael Fitzgerald. It is what
is termed a Cottage monument,.made
of the finest Rutland marble,
dark blue*color and stands 12 fe
ii^h with a cross on the top. The
workmanship is excellent and showi

to advantage. J . Salladan was the

The census enumerators for the
village of Fulton, C. E. Streeter and
C. S. Murphy, have completed theii

k d h xact population will
It is necessary how

r report first be sent to
f h

ork and th
eoon be kno
ever that th p
Washington before the public receive
any knowledge on the subject. In

at the last census taking the
population was a little less than

It is considered that there has
been a gain of from 300 to 500 since
that time.

<taart«rly g.
The regular quarterly meeting of

he M. P. church, on Broadway, will
take place Saturday and Sunday,
July 5th and 6th. Rev. D. H. D«Vol

ill condnct the services. Preaohtog
Saturday afternoon at B p. m. and
Saturday evening at 7:80 p. xo. Love
feast Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m.,
Preaching at3 p. m., to be followed
>y eoraatuoi&n service,

W. H. TB.ro», Pastor.

Backets, Candles, Wheels,
Firecrackers,Torpedoes and
al<l kinds of Fireworks at
the BOSTON

I WT$BKD I WAS DfiAD!

The above is the title of a new
book just issued by the Rome, Water-
town & Ogdensbnrg Railroad. It is
beautifully illustrated and contains
a large number of expensive maps

hich with the diseriptive part give
lto summer tourists a l

p
e amount of

exact information that they would
not otherwise be able to secure. The
work is the handsomest and most
complete of its character that we
have ever seen and we advise our
readers to send 10 cents to cover
postage and the wctft will be sent
y b T Bjftyou by THKO. BtjftpKBFiKia>,

Gen'l Passenger Agent,
OsWego, 3f. Y.

* Parasols at half price 'to
close out, at the

Boston Bazaar.
IMxoa & Ferris are shewing ft

fiae line of Dress Goods at the
Old Pogt Office BgUdlag.

OXFORD TIB CLASPS.
3 c per pair. Sold by

BUTTS & SHATTUCK.

Afithe spring birds arrive so do
al J of the nobby sty tea of WRII Paper
and Window Shades a* Wilttaas'

tf

Before yoo dye call at Williams1

Drag Store and get •

We are under great obligation!
the Acme Haversack, Fulton Times,
Hannibal Reveille, etc., for kind fa-
vors while in York State,, and to com
rades, sons, and W. R. C. who treat-
ed ua with such kindness. Our four
weeks visit was a great treat Since
our return we have received a large
10x12 photo of Billy Pentelow, of Co.
E., and we can hardly thank him
enough. We hope to see you in Aug-
ust boys, on our Boston trip. Be
good to yourselves.—Sturgis (Mich.)
Coffee Cooler.

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many kind friends who
assisted us ia our late affliction and
bereavement.

S. F. MERRY AJSD DAUGHTER.

AT CHAPPEIL & CD'S
150 yards Rag Carpets at 35cts.
§00 Carpet Remnants left.
Folding Sewing Tables, at 9aets.
Ferris good sense Corset Waist $1,00.
Happy Thought Corset Waists fl.00.
Misses' <?ein Corset Waists, SScts.
5 doz. Chemisettes, worth 25o at 12|e.
50 yds Fishnet Lace i>lk 48 inch wide,

ataicts.
10 doz. Gem Hair Curlers, 2octs.
10" Ladies' French Baibriggan

Vests, worth 50c. at 43ets.
15 " Ladies' Jersey Vests at 8ets.
All Silk Sash Ribbons 47cts.

worth flat70c.
Fancy Parasols less than cost.

C. E . C H A P P E L L & CO.

Xtte State fair.
The prize list and regulations of the

semi-centennial fair and cattle show
of the New York State Agricultural
Society, the annual exhibition of
which will be held at Syracuse, Sep-
tember 11-lBth, are out and ready for
distribution. The prize list and en-
try blanks may be obtained from the
secretary, J . 9. Wood ward, Albany,
» . Y.

Special drives in Hosiery
Saturday, July the 6th> at
the Boston Bazaar. Don't
miss it. ,

BY R. A.
The Yoang Men's CSuistiaa Asso^

elation tz important, beeaese of tta
eomprebeaai?« objest, foariold la Its
nature. Throughout the world, the
A*»o«iatloa seeks to improve the
spiritual, mental, social and physical
condition of young men. By it, every
side of the young saan is reached and
mueh that is essential iu thedevel
uirnt of true manhood is provided for
Ail the letMieneies of HMUI s nator
areiuecand ear.d tor and the \
tnents withiu hiui that lead him
paths of sin and iniquity ar* Olircc
into channels of truth and purity.

There ar* a great number of organ-
izations jor the imrtKJse,* of giving
opportunity lor tlic'exw- iav or
different (lunlitie.-v. tsouii* seek th
spiritual, iHuue the liieutal, some th«
social am\ others the physical; bul
none, of i item luivtt been found suffi-
cient. Many of them are proving
detrinientel to home and society am
disastrous to young men, because tin
vital principle which is tho leavei
that leaventh the whole, is fount
•wanting. Kone can lay elaim to th<
support and sympathy of all classes
the Young Men's Christian Aasoela-
tion,foronly it, of all the Associations
for young men, combines and com-
prises, all these things that a young
man needs. It uiakee his body s trong
and healthful; it fills his mind wii
thoughts of a higher level than J
gets in other places; it places him o
a higher social standing and it point
him to God.

The object of the Association is di
rected toward a very important olasg
of people,—young men. In the young
men of to-day lies the future destin;
of the Chnrch, of the State and of so
ciety. It is a matter of deep concen
to everyone, whether, the young mei
who are so soon to assume responsibl
positions, are reared amid Christia!
influence and are the associates <
men known for their Christian.inte,
rity; or whether they have sprung u
like weeds in a neglected garden,ami

il and corrupt influences, the assc
ciatea -of dissipated criminals anc
men of soreless lives, loaded with ig
noranceand destitute of those
sensibilities of manly lives. It is im-
portant whether the young clerk be-
hind the counter becomes an hone:
merchant, the apprentice in the shop
becomes a manufacturer of integrity
the country school boy deveiopes intc

God-fearing farmer, or whetlv
they grow to manhood loving idle
ness and sin and profit by plundering
a helpless public.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is important because it is con-
nected with the Church, of which
is a part. It has been fittingly said
"The Sunday School is the right arm
of the Church, the Young Men'
Ihristian Association, its left; eacl

doing an essential work." Th< "
oiation emphasizes in a complete an*

at
e taken b 7 B

the Sunday School and Church, for
special class.

The Association aids the Church b
giving it new members and other
workers. Its peculiar work brings
under its influence many who would
otherwise go somewhere else;
brings them to Christ and gives them

the Church. It awakens the
Christian young men to greater zeal
,nd makes them more active in

Church work.
But there is an influence which th*

Association is everting whieh is noi
so manifest. . It is the prevention oi
evil. Few take this into considera-
tion when estimating the results of
this work. They do not see that
young men are growing up in the
community with higher aims and pur-
poses in life; that they are cutting off
evil habits which they find detriment-
al; the first thoughts of which receiv-
ed at Chureh and Sunday School, are
fastened in the Association's rooms
and work. They do not see that giv-
ing a place where sociability and
friendship can be cultivated, free
from contaminating influences, i:
preventing the young man from go-
Ing to such places as are a strong con-
brast to such rooms.

Great Clearance Sale I

at J . G. O'BBIEIS'S.
1,000 Yards Mohair Lustre,
tmble fold Scper yard, worth 25c

535 Kenmant Carpets, 19c, each.
5O0 yds. Plaid Dress Goods 7c.

perlyard, w ôrth 18e.
L© pieces yd wid&t>ress Flannels

19e per yard, Worth 50e.
SO dozen Ladies' Llsie Thread

Hose, 25e pair, worth 50e.
Children's San flats 19c. each,

worth SOc.
Lace Bonnets, 10c. to $3-00,
Fancy Parasols, less than cost
Gents'Outing Shirts 29c, 3 9 *
Kemnants of ail binds of goods

will be sold cheap.
J, C. O'BRIEN,

c a r d of 'CEUUUCM.
I desire to extend thanks £o friend:

and neighbors who assisted me in my
late affliction, to those who furnished
carriages at the funeral, and to the

usiness men of Fulton and Oswego
who contributed through Mr.

*aul Roderick the sum of $109.55 from
hieh all funeral expenses were paid

ind a handsome amount left for me.
MBS. BKIDOKT YOU2TO3.

Fireworks for family cel-
ebration at the Boston Ba-
zaar, Prices way down:

customer, tbe
zest advertisement—Oar Motto-

BUTTS & SHATTUCK,

CAKDOFTHAHK&
Mrs. John Waffle desires to .thank

aad Hr&Folford and other friends
their Madness daring her illness,

rhUe hi Falton. ,
Mas. JT /WAFM*.

is a ak
u«nypeople aad aafe aatSo,
eometime* overleap the mark?

Aeaaelnpoint. Anjao wfts look-
u p at some of our suite a day or so
*mee. He admired them; thought
they were stylish, etc. But wnen he

K earned the price was only #10.00 a
S U I •% he said:

«Q,.Heycatft oe auy good at that
prioe." "Why not?" \re «ai«j.
"W*U," b e ̂ «pHed, <4I »ev*r yet saw
a good am *fc »W as low as that."

Theuum ^*s r««woning from his
eiperieuoe a. ̂ ong high-prloe aeftl^rs.
It's astonishh.^ ^ow thefte tleaiers
have ii«pre«8«<l the popular mind
with the idea that nothing good can
be hatl below their ^Vure*.

Wo are having to fib"bt this preju-
(lStj.0 aud w»yre doing it -with deadly
effect. When one© the i'Jttbiro finds
by actual test, that our $l0t©0 aoifc |$
the peer of any $18,00 suit they ever
bought, good-by to Mr. High Prloe.

Our f 10.00 suits are the wonder of
the season to those who

DONOT

JOMP AT warn.
H. J. PEEBLES.

LOST.—Watch charm, owner'B ini
tials on face. Leave at this office am
receive reward.

WASTED.—Boy about 10 years
to work in dry goods store. Address,
Box 188, Fulton.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper wilfseTl out tli
remainder of her Summer Stock of
Millinery at cost, for the nest thirty
days. Above Crandali's grocery,
Cayuga Street. g w 3

LOST—On June SO, a pair of doubl<
Spectacles, in a black case, betweei
Mr. Nathan Rowlee's and Prepbyte
rian church. Finder will revive r«*
ward by leaving them at Mr. Row
lee's, No. 93 Rochester street,

Not tee.

All persons owing the firm oi Le<
& Marsh will please call aud settli
within 80 days. Accounts must be
closed before August 1st. 8t4
Dated Fulton, June 27, 1800.

Straw Hats of all descriptions
Bosenblooin's.

Fancy Parasols very cheap

at J , C, O'BRIEN'S.
PASTURE TO l.BT-Pasturing can be

obtained on my farm near Heni"
Owen's about three miles south oi
the village. John T. Williams.

A full line of Paints, Oils, Varnish-
es, Dye Stuffs, &c. on hand at M. M
Williams.' tf

ROOMS TO RENT —Over (iiesiers
*«sB,StoEd.-. -liMjttire.ut-S'J'- Ph-at Sfc,

or of J, H. Case. 48t

Before you but your Wall Paper
x i th d l styles a1

tf

y
examine the new and lat
M.M.Williams'.

laxativi

Progress.
'ery important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy
pleasing to the taste and to the

eye, easily taken, acceptable to the
stomach and healthy in its nature
and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs is the one pe

and most gentle diuretic.
'• 5w4

•riie Daley Hatto.
fng received a large invoice <

the "DAISY" SO successfully intro-
duced by me last season. I
respectfully call the attention of the

luers to them as being the fli
Rake now in the market, combining
the following qualifications: never
making hay dusty, a perfect self
dump, any child large enough to
drive a horse can handle it, the niost
durable, will rake the largest wind-
row and then bunch it up. Call and

»e them before purchasing.
H. McKlEBKAiS.

Sole agent for Volney aud surround
ing town^ 4tf

A SALARY with expenses paid will
some handy to anyone who is now
out of employment, especially where
no previous experience is required to
get the position. If you want a po-
sition, see advertisement on 2d page
leaded, "A Chance to Make Money."

6w8

For the nest two weeks at Draper's
roa ean save enough when baying
'our friend s nice present to get

yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,

amps or Crockery.

If yoa wish your money's worth
when buying either Groceries, Crock
ery, Lamps, Pfaied-ware, Cioeks,, Lamps, P f a i e , o k s ,

atches or Jewelry, you can get it
t Draper's. Call and see goods and

the cut prices..

you can get it
d see goods and

HOW WOULD YOU UKE TO BE HiMT

AM«n WlioGets His Yawl, Fuel ami Light
for Nothing ana *s IVIrt for It.

"I know at least ono m m in ihis coun-
try who is able to livo cheaply Rn.il g«t
paid for doing it, all because ho lives
Where the cost of getting WH food, fuel
aud light to Win is abonfc fivo timwj as
much as the original cort of the rap-
plies themselves," said tlw captain of a
schooner in tlie coastwise traits, "It
seems qneer that a iinm can got alone*
moro economically on account of tho
high cost of getting his supplier to his
home than he could if ;h<> cost w r o te--j
don't it? But it's JI furfc. T-n* SM-> •''
nearest markot i* thirty m '
where he lives, and si Ion of
cost hijn |8 iu that umrtot.

"If it cost hum »<> mo.ro ihuu $0 to ia
that ton of conl down fti this man's bin
ho would have to pay for h >lh coul antl
delivery, and tho tun woulu stand kim
iu $13. Tho siano in proportion wit'-
hie beef and his pork and his irotatoe.
and his Horn? and his oil. But jufa'c !:.•>
cause it costs in thu iieighbf-rhoou
$80 a toB to carry his ooal from the yai^.
to hie bin, and corn^poncling prices fos
bis other supplies, lw gets tho vrhJl-i
business for nothing. His ikmri iog . .
foes, and Ms beef and liin poi* .MV! -"I!
potatoes and hia oil, «4 well rm h
Tho eatire outfit don't coat him i.
from one year's end to the other, and ho
gets 11,000 a year for staying where ho
is and receiving tho annual doiiat'ong.

"It will ba queer aow ii! you aro not
thinking to yourself that this man I am
spaaMng of has a coffe snap. Well,
may bo he has. Ho io a lighthouse
keeper. Ho lives on a big rock ub Capa
Asm, Ho sea going vessel can got within
a quarter of a milo of Ms homo. No
losQea tooat carrmwh Li;i abiding T>Uct>
in safety. To get a ton of coal to ten
bin, which Is perched on I ho lijclsa nbovo
high water mark, it IUUIJI, bo tshiijped
from Boston to as near tho lighUiuugu us
the vessel dara approach. Tbo conl is in
bagp, and these are played in small boat*,
which carry them to the edge of th«
shoal water, inaide of which the boat*
dare not enter. Tlio baga oi1 co;d are then
carried ashore on the backs of tho ersw,
who wade through thy euvf, dau^jcr x»s
the rocks with their burdono nad omi>tiy
the coal in the lighthoiu:o bin,' '.IJiio otlio?
bulky mapplies are rliOivercd to tao Capo
Ann light keeper hi tlio KIJIIO 2aa?i»ic?3
and tho government pays tho capeiiM.'
May be he has a sof b imsp, bui I'd rail3«2
bo oa my vessel, teeing and pKchitia; ois
the heaviest eoa that Uo light'ovor »Lono
out upon than-to be firmly QroMuded ea
that Capa Ann rock C:J bo ii\ Wouldn't
yoa?

"Bat this man isn't tho only one? th#
government supplies with frea coal, light
andrstioaa at ite lighthouses. When-
ever the keepers aro located at stations
where the coat oi carriago oacc#ed« thq
cost of sapplies they aro provided free;
but whote the cost of delivery does not
exceed the prico of tho goods tho keeper
is compelled to pay fov both. That's a
queer rule, but government has many a
queer way of doing tbiagg. At all tho
barren reck lighthouses, like Cape Ann,
Minofs ledge and others, tho keepers
fcava even to be supplied with fr«it wa-
ter from points oa tho mainland. They
collect a great deal from mim in cisterns
and taaks, but l a mo-,5 easc-3 it \% not
sufficient for the fie- <te of the keepers,
and the sapply from abroad must be reg-
ularly taken to tfaeas, uo taatter what
the cost or the difficulties aro in getting
it there,"—Now York Evening Sna.

The Seaside I'arsnoJ.
The extremely feshf enable parasol to

be tjggd at the seadde *r at the moun-
tains is the moat aaiqrie Japanese one
that can be got. On top must K < v"1
a large black ribbon bow, th<- '•'•'•
which coma far down oa tl
•when it in opened. It really ,
pretty when worn with a coi.oa [i<.y,.
and mafca a bright; qjsck ou the iaQ'".-
seape. Ths red jiarasol in also ia vojfuo,
and is of plain, heavy faille, wilh »nalnr«I
wood handle. OBO having a silver handle
is voted ejrtremely bad form. The very
pronounced liking for red is thought to
be the outcome of tbe gensr^ wcum.' • '
diapoaition. Lining her coat -with etv
let, wearing a scarlet frock, itarfag a.
scarlet paraaol and weasba# a scarf**
bonnet is the nearest she can get to paL- -
ing the town i»df winch, from hiv yottta
up sh« has always had a yeanriiig: ;• :
—New York Letter.

Repair Twr Wore Out C
A poor man who wants to drag well

and as cheap as he can should notdfa-
card a suit so long as its color is fina actd
its flbrra hang together. No man know*
how far 915 a year gpent for reptile will
go toward xaalring his appearance pr&-
gantaftle, nor bowlarge«n asp "
ftsr mw garments it has a&ved 1
hetriw it. If jwawitu i
oomes, who feel obliged to tfamas tfetsbbfiy
six moaikm oat of the year, obserred •

rtwayof i hE
i i fzmmiag fh*rndg*t@at*ns&&

object lesson from it.—Hew York Star.

A Ksa off at» Wonl.
WUaon—Pbilaoa i* a man who

M» word, whatever ebe may W
him.

BSIsoo—Do yoo find htm ao?
WBaon-Yea; he borrowed fire

S 1 *

fMBmmn Hiisf
^S....-.- »^#L
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Delaware and Maryland expect,
only one-foorth of a peach crop.

Tomatoes yield on an average froj
eight to ten tons to the. acre.

B e caretnl uot to overftunl if yi
•want eggs regularly.

F i rs t close rrnul«ter» are compara-
tively iKsaroe ami Hk«iy to hv in de
mand for some time to coinu.

An animal raised on the farm
not introducediseaso from an outbid*
source.

Clover hay fed to tho stunk niak<
a better inauure than timothy, ur
if hay is to be sold from t\u> (art
let it bo timothy.

There is no danger of giving toe
great a variety of food, but Micro i
danger in too small a varioly.

Do not; depend on borrowing th«
ordinary farm tools from your neigh-
bors. Own them and, Jsoop thorn ii
good condition. <-•-"

Properly managed, a Iwn can In
made to lay her weight in eggs, bin
to do this the material needed to
make them must bo supplied.

I t never pays to crowd a t tiny time,
and especially BO when they mtirit b
kept confined the greater part of the
time.

In lending western cities a million
and a half of ho«» wore packed
the time from March l«t to April 23,
this year. Of these <I3G,OOO were
slaughtered in Chicago.

Remember that the season for the
development of microbes in at band,
and keep every .cornor and crevice
Bceupulously (dean. You cannot, gel
your cellar too clean.

They wero waiting for tho train at
country station. There was a drear
looking waiting room, 14 by 14, nnd
there wae a platform 70 foot long by B
broad. Tho scenery coiwiHtod o"
water tank, five freight cars, two fields,
ono pile of lnmbor, three telegraph poles
and a Bmall boy. Tho rai.i poured out-
ride. The two women wit .ns far from
each other as possible and regarded each
other with suspicion and difltrunt.

One seemed to be saying to horaelf: "If
She is going to the lunatic asylum she
should be looked after. Who ever naw
any one come out in suiuh colors and
mix things like that? Bnch pemms aro
dangerottfl." And the other ono remarked:
"Must I wait here long in the company
of that thing? What a looking head!
What big feet and handu! Looks aa if
she waa going to work on a fann."

The two men who aro sirange™ to
each other and to the women woro fair,
mild eyed speHmons of tho human race.
They stood and looked at o;ieh other, and
might have said to t.hemBolven: "Looks
GS if lie hnd overdrawn hin account
at the bank. Seems to have an inno-
cent look, but that is all put on." And
tho other might have mused: "So here's
the 'Rubber Kid' out on another expe-
dition, but n i spoil hi.H game. My, but
hasn't he got a hardeue.l look!" But
they did nothing of tlie kind. While
those women sat several feet apart, hud-
dled up in an exclusive sort of way and
their veils drawn, tho men walked arm
in arm, joked and smoked and talked
stories and said they wore glad to meet.
They poked each other in tho ribs, called
each other "old boy." borrowed some
fine cut and every match they hnd was
shared in lighting cigars.

One of tho women got up enough cour-
age to ask the othor for tho time. The
latter might be addressing tho cook i
an Erie canal scow, sho thought, but n
plied that ahe had not the time. The
both shrank away under their veils an
turned up their noses. When tho trnl
cam© along the men got into tho sani
car and the same scat. Tho wome
came out with respective looks of dii
dam, entered separate coaches, and astli
train moved away they were sorry they
had noticed or spoken to each other
failed to stand on their individual dig-
nity.—Albany Journal.

RUSSIA'S OIL CENTEB.

A SECTION OF THE COUNTRY DB-
VOTED TO NOTHING ELSE.

j The Buln of UH CMploa 8a* &e*t« an s
j »aM«*mUMMU> Be* of SfepliUM—tHmeow-

myt Appearmaw aod JL»r0a Oafpa* «£
ttta ftcd*-- A Town of Via*.

Tiflfe in midway on the railway that
cuts the Caucasus in its whole width
and put* th« two otw in cxnnmnntafr-
ticm—the i^rt .,f flufomn on tlw BI«ck
sea with that ot Bakon <m the Caspian.
A» we le&va the capital in the latter di-
rection the eye is at first ravished and
then desolattxt by th> changing IUHHXU
of tlm UnA. Th« track follows the K w r ,
whioh roll* it* broad glu^t of watt»r wit-
ji.vstionlly through wild forest* unA rich
tilled soil, while two chnina of miowy
ridges »tr»st«h away out of night in the
distance—tho CnncMnw to the left, tlio
mountains of Armenia to tbe right.

Soon wo leave th*j river, which goc;
to join tho Arikxo* toward tbo mnth;
tho plain gets broader siul barer; tall
cagi-s built of plitnka perched on four treo
trunks rise in the midst of tho rico fields
liko watch towem The inhabitants of tho
villages, who «ro all Tartans in this
region, tako refuge at night In tlieso
aerial nests; tho marshy land is eo un-
healthy that it in dangerous to Bleep
there. In spito of thoso precautions tbo
peasants whom wo seo aro devoured by
fovor; their emaciated visages remind us
| f thoso of tbo inhabitants of the Roman
campagna. After leaving Hadjt-Caboul,
tho station in Moorish style whero a new

> branches off—"the Teheran lino," I
told by tho engineers who ore build-

ing it, and who hopo to carry it into tho
;ry heart of Persia—we enter an Afri-

can landscape, uad and luminous.

REMARKABLE RGJ5NEIIY.

Tho mountain chains hecomo lower;
they aro now simply cliffs of gildod eand-

o festooning against a crtido blue
eky. At their foot tho desert, a eandy
ixpatme, covered here nnd there with a
OHO carpet of flowering tamartakfl. Herdo
>f cainelH browae on thoflO uhrnbs under
ho tfnard of a half iiakcil shepherd, nio-
jonioss ns a bronzo utatito. Tho fun-
itfllio HilhouotteH of tluwo aiiimaluaro in-
roaHi'd in HIM ami chnn,'<cd in form by
he effect of tlio mintge, which displaya
leloro our oyttH in tho ardent haze of the
ori/on lak<>H nnd foivHtn. From time
:> time wo moot a petroleum train, coin-
ciHod of cmteru trucks in tho fonn of

cy]indor;i, Rurmountwl by a funnel with
a fthort, thick neck.

When you RCO thorn approaching from
i distance you might mistake them for
i procession of mastodons, vying in
ihapok'BHnoss with tho trairiB of camels
which they paaa. Tho nun burns in space.
Yonder a {<re<m band glitters beneath its

,VH; it is tho Caspian. Wo turn around
a hill and boholdl on this western shore,

this primitive landscape*, which aeoms
:e a cornor of Arabia Pctrrea, a mon-
oviH city HKO'I bo fore our eyes. In it
co more tho effect of mirage, this
,vn of diabolical inspect, enveloped in

» cloud of Rinoko tntverHod by running
mgues of flame, m it woro Sodom for-
fitsd by tho deiuona in it» girdle of cast

•tly the
i find

impp
f

rthor
.•nrian citj
,d pipes ;
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Writing eor the Non-spaporo.
1 am very frequently asked wheth

the newspaper is the best starting poii
for young authors, and in this cjuestu
lies, in nine cases out of ten, a gnv
misconception. Many young writers be-
lieve that work rejected by the monthly
magarine will find a market with the
daily newspaper. It seems to be taken
for granted that the same degree of

, is unnecessary for newspaper work as
for magazine writing. "The newspaper
dies with the day, the magazine lives for
a month," is the general feeling, and
hones the impression that ephemeral
work will find a ready market with the

It has been my pleasure to write foi
the newspaper press of America for sb
or seven years, and I give young writers
a leaf from my experience when I say to
them, do not allow yourselves to believe
that minor work will find favor with the
modern American newspaper. There is
juBt as much demanded of a writer in
the newspaper editorial office as in that
of the monthly magazine. A writer
commits the greatest mistake of her life
when she looks upon the newspaper as a
graduating school to the magazine. The
same sUadard of grammar and expres-
sion set by the magazine holds good vrith
newspapers,—Edward W. Bok in Ladies'
Boms Journal,

for.1

Her Uttlo Brothor's Bot.
aUtti© Tommy was entertaining one

of ius eister'a admirers until she ap-
peared, ^

"Don't you come to seo my sister?" he
inquired.

" Y » - Tommy, that's what I come

"You like her iniaiensely, don't yottf"

DSsasissaii?™171111*-
Bumps • tuo pretty hard
at let's oso you open your

« « J V ° n 0 e W N o w **"& ** *>»i»t till I
Moat tan. There—I knowed yon couldaat

"Oh, nobody but sister!"
"Wluta idaheaay? '
•*WW1, *» odd you hadn't

couldn't?'

Harsh purgative remedies are fast
giving way to the gentle action and
mild effects of Cartel's Little Urea;
Pffls. If you toy them they wiU ee*-
tatnly please yon.

Adolph Bsseh, the St. Louis beer
tk®, to at &e baa& of aa establidi-

1 HOI

'ord to dopiot ox-
IOII that it gives:
otors. There aro
a aro rologated

ty OT. tlie right, in tho old
—nothing but iron cylinders
.nd chimneys, scattored in
in the hilla down to the

This is douhth.<88 tho fearful
of what manufacturing towns

be in the Twentieth century,
hilo. for tlie moment, this ono IK
in the world; it is Bakou—the
>fnre.-(Ls tho natives call it; the
mi town, whero everything ia do-
tul subordinated to tho worship
H-al god.

OIL IX KliMOTIS AGKS.

iod of the ("nHpian nea rests upon
1 subterranean sea. which spreads
ils of nnphtlrt under tho whole

basin. On the oast em shore tho build-
ing of tho Saumreiind railway led to the
discovery of immenao beds of mil
oil. On the wostorn shoro, from the
most remote ages, the magi used to adore
the fire springing from the earth at the
very spot whero its lust worshipers pros-
trate themselves at tho present day. But
after having long adored it impious men
began to make profit by it commercially.
In tho Thirteenth century the famous
traveler, Marco Polo, mentions "on the
northern side a groat spring whence
flows a liquid like oil." It is no good for
•.mug, but is useful tor burning and all

Diuor purposes; and so tho neighboring
nations come to get their provision of it
and fill many vessels without the ever
flowing spring appearing to be dimin-
ished in any manner. The real practical
working of these oil springs dates bach
only a dozen years,

At the present day it yields 3,000,000
kilogrammes of kerosene per annum,
and disputes the markets of Europe
against the products of Kentucky and
Pennsylvania. The yield might be in-
creased tenfold, for the existing wells
give on an average 40,000 kilogrammes a
day, and in order to find new ones it suf-
fices to bore the ground, so saturated is
the whole soil with petroleum. C. Mar-
vin, "The Petroleum Industry in South-
ern Russia," compares the Aspheron pen-
insula to a sponge plunged in mineral
oil. The soil is continually vomiting
forth the liquid lava that torments its
entrails, either' in the form of mud vol-
canoes or of natural springs. These
springs overflow in streams so abundant
that it is hopeless to store their contents
for want of reservoirs; often they catch
fire and burn for weeks; the air, impreg-
nated with naphtha vapors, is then aglow
all round Bakou.—Harper'&

After the Rain.
Clara—I have just had -a delightful

walk. How deliciously fresh and pure
and clear tho landscape looks this cvea-
toffJ

Flora—Ya-as. I just read ia the pa-
pei*s that some detectives aro scouring
tliis part of the country.—Pittaburg Bul-
letin.

After all, the beat way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilw, is to
try it yourself. B e sure to get
Hood's .

Miss Mattie Mitchell, is said to be
one of the handsomest girls iu Paris .
She is , of course, aw Amerioau and
the daughter of Senator Mitohfell, of
Oregon.

Boaald €h MitobeU, well known to
Amerieaa readers for the past 40
ywwas "IkMarveVfe « yean <rf
age, and resides near H«wr Haven,
where he is still busy with tfeexary

Uxrtfr. effects tit the d(M*se, banttSjw Uw
hwirfathr, »i*t refreshes tbo tired rabML

" 1 have Ittcn troubled wllh dyspeptia. I
had but little appetite, awl whtt I dW eat

• » _ _ _ * dtetreseed me, or did me
t i e a r x - l u t l e g o w L J n m hcmt

D U m alter eating X would *xpe-
rlfnce a f&tntness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though T had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, irit assra.Yated by my lmsln<*«,
which la that of a painter, and from being
more or lesw 8l»ut up in a.
room wlthfrcshpaint. Last
sprtag I took Hood's Barta-
rflla—took three bottlea. It did mo an
hnmensa amount of good. It gave me an
appcUWs, and nsy food reUshed and »a«sl!ed
the craving I had previously experienced."
GKOBGS A. VAGK, Watflrtown, Ks»s.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Solitby *lldfo«tl«W. *1; itxforpL Fmwredonl?
by C. I. ViOOn * CO., AyothMftriM, Xowell, MM*.

fOO Doses One Dollar

THE GREAT

German Remedy,
TRUTHS FOB THE SIGK.
For iho.io ttesiUily

BHioua Sjwlla, do-
ocnrt on iSni.mun
ilrtTEiu}, It win cure

ohopa; Clerfca, who
do not procure euf-
Detent oxerclBo, and Iu* •
"'.vrhoRro confined and

doors, ohonld vac 9mu

General DoblH
iccdaagentlo to»lv
Utoo Btrwuurc B I T -
raits, and yon '""
not bo troubled.

wiUnotrccrctlt.

—3to5 In dolloftto
tumUli, who nro all
rundown, ulioiiM use

$1,000 will bo nsld
forncasowliorosut-
PlIEtt JJITTEK3 Will

nnd iionlth wlU *<

Suurron BITTEHS
will build you up and

tkoyottotrongend

Sulphur Bitters*
Send two 8c. pintnp» to A. P. Onhvay & Co.,

ioston, Mass and rocclvo an ec|;ar\t set of fiuioj
iwla froo.

/iricecf
tobacco

l

st W
VLUi*

ur dealer

I

MaJha^r*Mghna,tlUta

HOPPLASTenCO.Pm

ELY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

SD^?A^SKSt.S?t5JK*»5l?«pHali

;ttm̂Zsjz«f -*' -i .
fer 2oc

SUN COUGH SYRUP 1B GUAR-
A N T E E D , so th'.t you risk nothip*.
If it does not cure, your money wiil
be icheerfnlly refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug
gist, Payetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 25 and IHPct

HrAfflft HOOKER
ter. N. Y., want a man to mat

BBIan agency in this section. Our goods
well known. WE INVITE ConrtssPoNDBNCE from
any man of good character.

a The moat complete o „„ „„.„,
Coilege Jn Southern New Yorh. Positions fo:

tpetent students. Circulars, "AU about short
1" mailed free. J . W. ROBEBT8,

Elmira Shorthand College, Elmira, N, Y.

and doctor* who dMn't help me, 1
tried Qalphor Bitter.. 81x bot«es
OUMKI toe. I shall always use thetn.-
« • » . Batter, Cohoe* K. Y. 7 w %

Johu Charvt)usv a reformed Canui-
Xm\ from tlie Fiji Iglwuds, i« lecturing
iu Georgia. He Mays he never did
anything in hl« lif*. that he reKrers go
keenly HB the eatinK of his fellow-
uieu,

A young; merchant iu Berlin has
married tho woman that aursdd him
when a babe. She was then 17 years
old. He is well off in worldly mat-
ters.

To -Nt rvmis l>ei>f itated Men
It you will ••tt.ii J «» y<iur a<tdr6Si«, we will ma
on our Ulwuatal pumphlet « m d d n & ^1 a ^ u

iwrvous aenuit«t«<a ay«t«iij, sad how they wlB
quickly mtora you to T%or mat nwohood, lM*lth
Panipulet free. M you««Uu»afflicted,we wul
sentl you a_Belti

38yrl

I you are thiw afflicted, we will
it Applianoes on « trial
•3 BKLT CO., Marshall. Mich.

ally,
TIMJ

The national council of Berne,
Switzerland, has almost unanimously
adopted the principle of state insur-
ance against illness and accident.

Etipepy

Thirt is what you ought to have, in
met have i!, io fully enjoy
samif? me searching for it
mou i i»K because they 6nd it
Huitdu upon thousands of dol-

lura sue K|M?III aiuuiuily by our people in
the hope Umt they may attain this boon.
An<l yt-t ii may be hud all. We guaran-
tee Uiat Electric But«ra, if used accord-
ing fo direction and the use persisted In,
wili bring you Good Digestion und oust
the demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Gupejmy. We recommend Ekctnc Bit-
tern for Dyspepsia and all diaeueee of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Bold at
50 . and f 1.00 per bottle oy U. C. Giesler
u.uggi-t.

Queen Margherita is afraid to leave
the royal Humbert alone. He has
become strangely melancholy of late.
He smokes ciyareltee.

A Scrap of Paper Saves her Life.
It was just wit onliunry scrap of wrap

ping paper, hut. it saved her life. She
was in the last, stages of consumption,
told by physicians that elie was incur-
abe and could only live a short time,
ahe weighed leas than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a h u e boule, it helped her more, bought

d btt fsf c t i dand gre
d i

p , g
better fasf, continued

ljr.>nK, healthy, rosy,
plump, weiKhiiiK 14U pouudti. For full
er i);triicul«rs send stunp to W. H. Cole
Druggist b'on Smith. Trial bottlea of
this woiKletful Discovery Free al H. C.
Qieslrr'a Drug ytorr.

l>r. Gatling.inventorof the Gatling
gun, is at work on a new machine to
produce artieial ice at one-tenth the
present cost.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd
BronchlMa immediately relieved by
•Shiloh'8 (are. Sold by H. C. O\^.l/,
ppoaiie the oppm house. 38eovv

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
has produced a two ounce strawber-
ry measuring six inches in circum-

A.DVICE TO .uoTHitua. — Are you disturbed at
ni«iit and broken of your r^ t by a sick child
•mlWinKumi crying with the paiu of Cutting
Teelli* If so senj at once andgeta bottloof "Mrs-
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value ia incalculable. It will relieve the f
little aulferer inintedlately. ~
mothers; there is uo mistake *
" - - ' mlateal

ia tho Gums,and Bowels, ci
iduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
• " - - - • ''•Mrs. Windows SootMng

r iiing ia pleasant to the
taste and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and beat female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and la for sale by at) druggists
hroughouttho world. Price 4wenty-flve cents -
bottte. Be sure and ask for " M R S . WINSLOT
SOOTHING SVBUP." and take no other. 52y1

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
i»ttoo«7 item am r

PENSIONS

The last stone of the spire at Ului
Cathedral waa put in place on May
81, and that cathedral now reaches
higher than auy other in the world,
or 530 feet.

Soldiers, H
res. Write

Widows 'and

P. O. Box 53 i , WusUingloB, » • c t
Eighteen years' practical experience as Exam-

iner of Claims, Supervistog Examiner and Chief
Clerk U. S. Pensioa Office. No charge for aUvke.

DROPS OF

GOISTITUTIOK WATER
TUHKK TIMS8 A B&X CURKS

AMMATIOX OF TIIE KQXSEYS,
IK IS TIIF * " • "
LIIRH OP

DIAUETE3 GR
B R t K O

Mrs Lewis Daniels, of Vergennes,
VtM has been granted a Sieense as a
pilot on lake Ohamplain.

SBILOH is guaranteed to cure the
Grip. Sold
opera bouse.

9 guai

e:c.
Giesler opposite the

Sliiioh's ConsnmploB Cure.
This is heyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
aold, a fe« doses iuveriably cure the
WOIBL ciiKGHof cough, cold and hronchi
tia, while its wonderful success in the
cum of consumption is without a par-
allel in the hietoiy of medicine. Since
it's flfrat discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can -tand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you Jo try it.
~ ;e 10c*nts and $1 00 If your lungs

sore, cheat or back lame.use Shiioh's
Porous Plaster, Sold at G tester's drug
store opposite opera house, 37eow

The most enterprising resort this
summer advertises that messenger
boys wiil use tbe byciole.

WHY WILL, YOU cough when Sbiloh'e.
Oure will give you immediate relief
Price 10 cents, 50 cents aac; $1. Sold by
H. C GriesU r opposite tho opera house.

87«HJW

A Leramworth editor aal down la
* raaerred seat slr«adly oocopied by

He stands up when scis
_ bis editorials now. -National

Publisher and Printer.

Pune from th« Bleetrieal Field.—
"Veil. I'm ohm," sak) the electrician,
when he bad let himself in after ihkl-
nifrht. *lBat why are you insulate*"
asked his wife.—N. Y. Snn.

Rock and Rye?—BeRapp "So you
went geologizing* Did yon flnd any
quarrt?*' JDeRolI—"No; but we bad a
good time. We took several quarts
with ns."—Binghamton IiepubHcan.
• Stranger—(entering)—-"Can I ger a
bite at this hotelf' Stranf;er-(de-
t>arting)—tll gnw», you can. I stay-
ed there iatjt night a»d got several of
them.—Tonkers Statesman.

Knew It was No Use.—He—"Keep
quiet a minute, and I'll catch that
obnoxious fly." She—"Oh, don't try
to please. I saw yon playing ball
yesterday.—N. Y. San.

Took Well—"What have yon been
doing since I saw you? 8aid a Con
gresanaan to one of bis constituents.

"I've been editing a newspaper."
"Get anybody to take it?"
"Yes; the sheriff."-Washington

Post.

She Knew Him Not-Tangle—"I sup-
pose you have heard of Theodore
Thomas.the famous conductor?" Mrs.
Tangle—"No, I don1t think I have.
What line of cars is he on?"—Light.

Subscriber—What the Dickens do
you print so many of those blood
medicine advertisements in your
newspaper for?

Country Editor—To improve the
circulation, of course.—Washington
Star.

Contributor—"What kind of jokes
do you prefer?"

Editor—Leap year jokes.
Contributor—Why?
Editor—Because it takes them four

years to get around again.—Key-
stone.

Cleverton—"Do yo ever expect to
become engaged to Miss Summit.?"
D<*shaway (doubtfullj )—"If my dress
suit holds out."—Clothier.

Little Ethel went to church with
her grand-mother and for the first

put 10 cents on the contribution
plate. Leaning over she whispered

ery audibly. "That's all right,
grandma! I paid for two."—Judge.

"My husband has been gone nearly
three hours from the house mid I
can't for the life of me imagine what
has become of him." Perhaps he has
gone fishing." "Oh! no, he ba*n't
gone fishing, for the whiaky flask is
on the dining room table." -Boston
Courier.

Willie—"Is that the President of
the United States at the head of the
procession?"

Pa (in an awe-struck wiiisper)—
•'Hush, Willie! He'll hear you. He's
the drum-major!" —Chicago Ti-ib-

His Only Bent. —Editor (to appli-
cant for position): But what can you
do, young man? Haven't you some
talent or taste—some bent, as they
say?

Applicant (dubious!y)N-no, sir, not
that I can think of—except that I
am a little bow-legged.—Burlington
Free Press.

It would Not Do-Prison Warden
(to new prison)-"We always like to
assign the prisoners to the trades
with which they are most familiar,
and shall be happy to do so in your
case" What is your trade?1' Prisoner
—I am a commercial traveler."- Law
rence American.

Self Defense—Col. Yerger—"Is ,
your clergyman going to take a vaca-
tion this summer?" Judge Peterby—
"Yes; we raised a purse for him with-
out any trouble. If we hadn't fie
would have kept right on preaching
all through July and August."—'!
as Siftings.

Bl
'THE PUOPEU TBlE

ck hosiery is very erally

Misa Elsie HaU, aged 13 years is the
latest prodigy in a musical way. She
is an Australian production and plays
anything and everything at sight.

TAKE Shiioh's Cure for the grip. Sure
cure. Sold by H. C. Giealcr opposite the
opera house.

If he comes to tbis country next fail
Sir Morell Mackenzie wiil lecture on
other than medical subjects.

O, Wbat a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The sig-

nal perhaps of the eure approach of that
ioore terrible disease, coiu<nmpttoa. Ask
yourself if yoo can afford for tbe sate
of 50 cents lo ran &b» rob, and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience
thatSbiiob's Cure will e»re your cough,
[t never fails. This explains why more
than a MiHwn Botttea were soJdib* past
•ear. It relieves croop aad and Whoop-
ing cougfe as once. Mother* do not t*
wttboatit. For tame back, side or cbe#t,
u*e Shitofa's Pwroos Raster. Sold b j
B.C. Giesler opposite opera hoaae.SSeow

Hew India silks have for their de-
signs butterflies, orchids, fleur-de-Jys
and bow knots.

White canvas shoes with tips and
straps of white kid will be worn with
summer gowns.

Pale gray or light tan undressed
kid slippers are preferred to black
kid slippers for house wear.

The handsome "Dress" ribbons con-
stitute a very popular adornment for
summer evening toilets.

China and foulard silks are very
prominent and the favorite trim-
ming is ereain white eilk lace.

Summer woolen gowns have full
shirt fronts of silk with Drietoir
frills and bands of metallic galloon.

Flecked woolens and boarettes with
knotted threads are favorite rough-
sar£aeed fabrics for the thin woolen
dresses that are worn throughout tfa<
summer.

Tan and gray gloves of undressed
kid remain the popular choice for
general wear. Gray gloves now ae-
company any dress and are liked be-
cause they do not show soil as qoiek-
iy as those of tan color.

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills
to every woman who is weak, ner-
vous and disconraged; particularly
those who have thin pale lips, coid
hands and feet, and who are without
strength or ambition. These are the
ease for which Carter's Iron Pills are
specially prepared, and this c
caonot use them without benefit.
Valuable) for men Him. In metal DOI-
6S, at 50 cents, bold by druggists t r
sent by mail. Se« advertisement else
where.

Governor Miller of >'orth Dakota,
will not b« » candidate for re-elec-
tion* It pays him better to a«t as
manager ot the great Dwight farm at
$5,088 a year than to play governor at
t8m

RHEUMATISM.

THE GOOD OFFICE OF s

IV m XJ JE*. ̂ k. X* O I A..
cVrtt St., Brooklyn, X. Y., J«n, it, X8»,
a* taken with neundfU in aid* awl

; cured by St. •Ifteol*! OIL
MICHAEL JtcQlHH,

AT KB D«*XEBS.

WHAT
tfiPTPg SUMmO

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDSCURES

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many Imve gained one pound

per day b j its use.
Scott's EmuMoa is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypopnos-
pMtes and pure Norwegian Cod
layer. Oil, tho potency of "both
being largely increased. It is used
by PhyBicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK*
Sold by all Druggists,

89OTT & 8OWNS. Chemists. N.Y.

Xateliigent Beafieri wUl notice i&afc

Tutt's Pills
« r » KV%"warrantedtoenr*" a l l »

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc,

p these 4fc©y are not warranted {n
Kbte, but avo at, u«arly so«» it is poss
1« to moEte a remedy. I>rlcot 23cts3

SOIJD E V E R Y W H E R E .

AXLE
GREASI

B E S T . 5W T H E W O i t l D .
IteweariQ!; ciuaUtica nro unsurpassed, actual I'

outlasting two Doses o! nay other brand. MVj
effoctad by heat. F&~G E T T i l E OEN H i N E .
^ FOR SALT? vv UEAU3R8 GENERALLY, ttff

Who contemplates pumiiug a course of'trtudy ii
the commercial branciies. should liave free copiu
of the illustrated circular and S7tb Annual Cota
logae of the
» O i ; i I E S T E K BUSINESS 5/NIVKR.SITV,

tbe
„ thing, decorations aud ge

«l(3KUUce, is not elxtnvliero a)>pr<-auhcil in the
U .itect Siatos. For thorough. ,.racttcal inR'
tiun iti thy tiisuful branches, tlJis ii^tHuiion

Rict
CURE

dent
and relieve all the troubtes Inci-

tate of tlie system, such as
—, - . „ Drowsiness, Bistreas aft<T

eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
'— • s been shown in curingrumarkable BI

SICK
Hesdacbe. y ^ OJRTJSB'S l,vsthz hm
ire equally valuable in Congtipation
end preventing this annoying complali
they a!so correct all disorders ot the a
stimulate tlis liver and regulate tiie bowels.
Even it they oaly cured

HEAD
wb?> sting? ttojsi this distr^^lEjf coi
^g^g^ socl î ios© wtio onco try tlicni will fi
these iittJe pSIs finable lo so many ways tl
they will not bewflJJng to do without the
£u£ after ali sick bead

ACHE

»r tuo Vmmp. of
Jhimw or worship.

Af.'y forVj'ff.

SURROGATE'S CO1UIT.

P
Pn«Bw-At Purrojcato

Monjay or each w A ' c
Auftu>t.

•pi l l ! I'EOW.B <iKTIIK hTATn < >FNKWyoKK•
-»- Hy tlw (Jiiwo ol HIHI I'ri'onnil ludcuonilwit

rick Quh-U of ^.lto.,.-N Y ' . & V - S & • rt
Ko'itotiI,MM Mary Am, Farley of Jl<jrtl«o\;n.
N. J . . Story Knrli'y <>f Si Toy lor• st , Brooklyn. N
\ Thoinns l.yi,.y. iViirK-b Farley, Oat!W( io

(UK) thy ^ iMuwor ati'l hoir.4orMiiry FJooil^ic^oiiiiyti
whiiw Ki<vtTal nainva nud place?'of resilience nr«
uiiKtiown nnd unnii»t af(i»r dllt{>ont imiuiry lor
that pui-imxc I* nvvrtaliH-il, nnd to airpersonn
interested In (he i-itatwof I'utrU* Farley Into of
tho Town nf Voliicy, in tlii'oounty of OW.I'KO, <1U-

\VHi:'m-AK. C'at!iarim> Furli>y of tlio Town ot
\ ohipy In Uio coiuily of OKVU-KO, him Ittlolj- n.n.]o
Usl\up> ror^iio'to^'^ffin? ^i^" mmt? o f

nccuuiiu as AdmluUrfttrls of saiU PaViictt i-'oii^v
deceased; thcrffuro, y>«i, uml enoh of you, nw
h^rcljy oitcd and r^iuirod r^r^onaHv to Uo tiiu!
:ipj>t>;\r befoiv our Surropate ot tlf« oouiitv of
OawcBo, at the onic or V. ii. Davki, in tho vrftajw
o( I'ulton, in anlil cuuni.v nf OHWOJIO on DielOili
day or July, ls'Jo, at 10 oVloclc in tlio fowimnn of
that day, then .ami thiw to nttwid tho tlneJ |njl-
clal lettU'mt'iu of tin- nrcnunt of tho nropooilih-"!
of raid Catlinrino Knrlcy ar> adniinlstrati-lv of
•wld docensi'iJ.

And If any of this jiorhoin intciv.itvd bu utulsT
the ago of tivt-iity-o.iu yoftin, thi«y ure rciitiircd
to appear by their Rimrdlaii, if they huve ono, or,
if they liuvo nono, that they oj),'wr mul nii»ly
for one to bo uppolnti'd. or, in event of their ne«-
toot or failure to do PO, a gt.wn.lian wilt hp uu-
pointed by the HniTOgato to rejjrc-oiit nnd act fur
thi'tn In tlio proi-ivciifjj',';.

Hi Toitlmony Whereof, wo hnyo «;an-w| tli.<

«urro(»ato of Vald'couiitv, y"ths'i'v'illni'o'i?]
Ii. '- I'liu'iiix, in said county, tlm 110 Ii day of

plea»e aU vrbo xme them. In vi
tire tor ft.' SoTd ererywbere, o

U272X WXSVSm < # S

Jutk. year Praggto* <w tfrocw tat it,

# . E .HI R E S , . PHILAOCLPHIA.

I WISHED I WAS DRAD!
After aaSerfag several yeara with the
Leaoanfeosa, and no deal* I would

mmms?

Moin'a\<;E KALK.
1 efmilt haviiif; IH'CII madi in tliriTindiflitiiw

of n certain mortj.upiMiiioii real |>n>i«>rfy nltuut
;d uilhin thoStuto of New \oik, wheiulty Uu;
wwer lo el l lias beeomu opfralivo. Notiee I-
ii'rcby Rlvi'ii thut paid morl|,'niw>, which l-< dutcii
•he!iiJiJii}i»yofHi'iitfiiiln>r Ihii ami in recorded
<n tlm ofilon of the ('let-It of tho Cuuntvof (J.wej'o
utOMvi'ui), N Y., on I ho ])th driy of NOVCIHIJ'T.
Ifcyi, ul<1:\:> c/oloclt a. in .In Ubur I'A of Moi t-
BagK'i. iit ij.ni;.- -i:» iww ,,}v,.n [,y Jului Kutl-r,
ni(ii-t(?ajr..r to Sojilua II. no.lKo. iiioHifnK.'u!
and tlie iinmo "f euoli (i^l><iiiv »f mid iiioj-t̂ .ijjt.-

Thi- tiiun clultned to bo dim ujwu thr si>.id mort-
priftu at tho tinio of the drat |>ubllu(ittuu of tin-;
nyttce is Nine Hmulrwl Sixty iii-ht Dollor.- uu.)
Ninety C<jiit'i. and tlm amount nscim-d by wild
mortj?ago which i:i to becomo duo theronr™ i.s
Two Hundred and Bevuuty Doliarj with intenat
from date thereof.

Tho foIloniiiLf H tlie dcMcfijitlon of the- nmrt-
snsed prorierly, contained Iu ̂ nid mo«rtn;;e: .-.II
that tractor parwjl oflund situated In the Town
of Hastings,County of Oroejro, and State of Nmv
York, being a portion ot thy int*; C.'rif!i;en f.tute,
on Lot'Ihlrty-buven (87) off.alJTov.n of JIa;)tini«i.
iyin« north of the road ruiiuiiitj past tho mill and

" ' o f thccreelt, d.'senbud aj lollowu via: Ife-

... J9!U-l«0ehalni to an angle; them.. . . .
.•ii. ^7 niln. W l'i H-100 chain-) to tin nnjjle;

....jice K. % K. itloiif; raid hlr;hvjiy 1 itV/j 100-
chains to the north line of (,aid Lot 87 at a point
Vi J7 JOOcluiIno from its N. K corner; (hence S

«0 de;r. H. UIOIJB irsid north line S3 53-JOO ehnlii) to
the comer of Conrad Houcfc'i; land; thenco H
5 dfff. 52 into. E 83 \fi maciiain.i to the c;-ntro of
the highway; thenca N. til deg, tomia. W. G V(i-
100 chains along the cent, 0 of unid lilghwi>7 to thi;
ploco of b^plunlng, contiifufn,; flCi I6-li>o acres of

Pursuant Ut the pov,<'r of (jaifi co7itah*ed therc-iti
'hps-BidiuoiiBn:- ivili be fnivclwcd by a u»)e of
he fa id niorl^a;jed nroperty, or a ttart thereof
it pnhi c auction, at tin- lav. ofiicoof'H, E. Niefcol J .

PRESERVATIVE.
d Dairymen, you am krcp.niiik on
nytwU Without r.cin'j ice. 'Lht.rmtiMy

So « | , f m Sejid for s-mir/->nvd
ur. l>ur.~,i:LVA'..i::v. >!'*•'« Co '

•a Cedar St.. Sow York.

COAL WAY SOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap f

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SAL1 BY

Q. RUST,
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layout bet» among-to*"**

t folk
Uptfawln

n I fet '

UpU»r in the city.

I8'» kind* hnwniMMWii you" *»T,
A-Uvfog wither*, d*/ altar d»y,
fa this kinder *»wy, cftr*ta*» w*y;
B«J on hour out Iwrir, U bottar'n *day

Up thfurfntta city.
As fer that j ! » t I.w* At tlis «o*w* Aroun!

• A-P*»I>ta' ( M r hwwU up sli over ()>« groni>'
An' a * fruit *-IjenJIr«' tins trew 'way down
Yon don't «nd n«;h tlilnjf* « • tliww i" uwn,

Ormthor. S» tiieclty.
A J I wld afor«, Mich thlnjpi«« th«*i.
Tbsftowor*. tbe blrdi, ami the w n n T l » « ,
An' «lIWiijT out tiiwe «mon»j tliu tn-c«
Where you can Ufc» your «•«*) HH<1 <!<> ni y«>i

pleww,
Mckeit (t bet!«r'n tlio city.

Now, all Hie Wit don't amount to umll,
'Boutthte fclnder I!fo a btdn' roiiKl),
An'I'm snre it's plenty flood oiinuj?Ii.
An' betiwwn you ami mo 'uJii'tlwIf 01 tmi«!>

An llvln1 in tlio city
• -Jnmca Wliltermib Itllny.

A LOVIJ LETTER.

IscuaioyrmaluUiT,
And overy lino's «. linl:, my love,

Ami tsrery wcird'H f; fi-itw
To hind vour hentt,, by lnvc'n own int.,

To ono who lim'.i you bHK-r

TJmn nil U10 woi-Ul. Altli.-ii/cli 1M>(MI><-«
Vour city ami lito in-nlrk,

A tlioiiMiud JHilfrt ifo Jntorwm-,
P«lr fnm-y iirtivi-s a fairy,

To bring your 1'aoe, your ti'inli-r ;,'i\ii->>,
Your truMi thnt cannot n u j .

A Iflttnr. lovo, II letter, love,
I inuntit to wrltn ii loiter,

And iiv.iry lhio a liufc uhould lie.
And every won! H fiHtur,

To liiiui your Itpail, by IOV.-'M own m-t,
To otui who loyoi you ln-tn-r

Than nil tlio world. KutHllll I jinine,
With i>rccloiw mtmioiitjj pit It 1,

And fo.ir.to toll you nil boi.-«in.j
I fern* to fall and falter,

IJfco ont) who Ittya, with liuiubln w.
HIH trllmto on nil altar.

Bo tftku thn fow jxxir wol'tis I uond,
AliU read the UIMM botwcwi, di-nr,

And liko a lenient liuly lrn<l
Your lovo to nmlcu tiiutn muiui, dear.

All lipn would S[H-«k to hvow mid aUmk
Could heart \m\iM ttx umwii. doari

—Kftto M. Cilery in NMV York f^iliier.

THE CAPTAIN^ GRIP.

An olil California frioinl—John Wil-
son, lot us call him for convonioui'O—lmd
been strolling about Now York, refresh-
ing Ilia memory, visiting now points o.f
interest and generally "taking in" tho
Bights, In piloting him round the city I
naturally stumbled upon the Eden Mu-
see*t aud tdok him in to see the grisly
groups and tnbleiuix in the crypt. Ho
was very mnch interested in thorn and
repeatedly expressed surprise and admi-
ration at tho wkill of tho workmanship
nnd the artistic and realistic effects of
tbo grouping aud attitudes. Having
worn tho bhio during tho civil war ho
was especially attracted by tho repre-
sentation of Ouster's last fight; but I ob-
served thnt ho could hardly take his eyes
off a group of flgnren in oriental COB-
fcumea, and that for sonio minutea after
examining thnt group he continued
grave und absent minded. PreHontly, at
luncheon, I asked Jack what particular
memory that oriental tableau had stim-
ulated. I put tho question advisedly,
bccnuHe I knew that my friend had eeon
men and cltiea and experienced many
and strange iidvonturos, mid all hia ato-
rita wore good, whilo most of thorn wore
apt to bo now. So I deliberately angled
for Jt yarn, feeling that it would har-
nionteo better with a cigar thun si fresh
descent into tho streets. Jack, on being
questioned, fell onoo itun'o into hia ab-
stracted mood, and, after a uiinutu of
UIUMICO, said nlowly:

"1 WBH thinking of n group I onco saw,
not composed of wax figures, yet an rigid

p and motionless, in which an Oriental
boro a conspicuous part."
. Alter tins beginning, of eour.se, I did
not let Jack go until ho had told his
story, and what ho said ia now repro-
duced/how: ,

"After tlio jnoao of the war I found
it iinpi>.-sililo to aottlo down again to
hnmdrmti work, but 1 soon found that
if i wss iti inarch of adventure it would
be iieeossi'-ury to try some other country
than my own. Tho United Static w-nu
at that tiino Ixmiul to uiako up for lo»t
time. AH tho business and money nmk-
ln# tendencies of tho" nutiou sciunuil
Btimulattsd to the uttermost. Spwiuln-
tion WHS booming; the war spirit had
put unheard of audacity into all lamia
of commercial enterprises, and, genev-

, ally, the hour of the capable had come.
I did toot happen to b^ of these. 1 had
a little mono)', enough to live upon
comfortably, uud I felt no inclination to
go a-grabbing for mow. Action, oxcito-
ment, picturowiuenoss, tho muyxpuctod
wero what I desired, and I began, look-
ing over the world for some situation

* containing a promise.

"At last I got tired of waiting aud
tried to compromise with myself by a
course of drifting. I drifted to the Pa-
cific cottut; then to tho Sandwich Islands;
from thew to JHIMUI, and ntW a stay of
several mouth* in one of die intwt in-
teresting countries aud niaosiy the most
delightful people I know I found my
way to Canton. This wa$ sjomo time
wttet Horatio E . Lay's fiasco. You ru-

' member about that? No? Well, tins
Lay waa a blue blooded Eagli.sU diplo-
matic fellow, who thought ho could do a
stroke of buskiQsj for himself by undor-
taldag to organise a fleet for the Chiuese
government wherewith to put down
piracy, at that time rery troublesome,
especially in and about Kwungtung.
Lay obtained some sort of authority,
weat to England, bought or built a lot
of gwtboats, fitted them out for service
and engaged Capt. gberard Oaboroe. ft

~ * naval officer, to ctxumaud fte

not what the Chinese
Their idea was to man tba
h their own people, and give

"Now, to test snch a boat, it waa
clearly n*el«* to aond to to am with
Uhinesa officers, and er«n a China*,
crew coold hardly do W j«wt*c* in the
engine room and stok<; holw. Ho it waa
detennioed to nuke * trial trip with a
Mi-aich crew of white menj and wben I
hearA thai they were looking about for
somebody to command her I jurop«d at
the opportunity, and hastened to offer
$uy services. You know 1 wan in the
f*ry before tbe war, »n<l 1 had i« t e« l e
good examination in xtcano, m felt my-
adf competent to ruuna#« thht tfuiiboat,
i.,'iiich WM only a wiwtll craft, <:<<l<;ulate<.1
', v KIMHOW water*, and currying n trow
of onn }inwlrwl IUOII. Well, I had
friunrlf), ani l 'got tho command; and
After tlio iiflua! tronblo in m\
ttMp'tt comjmiiy tofrwthor, and i hen ilrlll-
ii»K tlumi into toniethitiK lilro working
ord«r, I wiw r«fwly for w>».

"Tlie ChiiKWi nuthoritii* hm\ coimirt-
t-rod that it would bo a» well to limlto tin
trial trip pay cxpeiwoa, if jh»«il»l*.>, by ox-
teiwiitiK tho tent* no as to «w«:ilain what
t l » K"»1><«t WHH KOfni for in action. At,
that tJiiK; tho mouth of Pond river WJW
iitfentcd by piratical junk*, which fonnd
nht'lter and ciwy mcanH of OHCSIKJ in the
numerous Hinall irtlanrl« and c«hijtri<.:M into
vvhicii tho ddtsi of that stream JH divided.
Tbo pimtcH umt:illy confmed tlwlr otlen-
tions to Mm craft of their own country-
men,but i)cuaHiuiiHUy,wh(!U tho grint WM
very sliort or tho oj>portunlty very toiupt-
iwy, thoy would attack mmw miiuli foreigii
inurohtintniitn; and, in thcflo t!;«Hc.-i, they
nifido it a rule to kill ovory HOHI on board,
UH tlio tiitiiplcnt WJty <»i' prcvcntiiiK thowj
iiwlcwfird foniijpi iiroicutu which wort1

Hiiro to Hiir i\w miuuhirimt up ionwrhnvi
crtiHado agaiiifit them.

"Yon, of courao, unilf>nititii(l that pi-
racy in China if; not regarded nn n hoin-
oua L'l-iiuc. T1K« MoiiKoliun view of the
bumncBsiu"pretty much (hat which all
tho westorn nulioiiu hold in tho Sbtteunth
und Bovontuimth centuries: only thoro \i>
loss roiunnoo nnd inoro practicability
about tho piyttiilrt. Very reapectiible
ChintiHO biwinu!^) men intoroot themiselvoa
in piracy idonu tho Kwangtunjc coast,
junt an ntuid old English liiorchantM utjud
to.interot)t themnelvcu in funuggling a
hundred yoaru ajro, and nobody thinkn
tho WOI-HO of a man for having been a

r:o, provided 1»» hau been lucky nt
Aa to tho talcing of lift*, thoro ia

iio much Buporiluouti humanity in China,
and life thoro in MO little worth living for
tho majority, that public opinion is quito
indifferent on tho Hiibjfct

"Whilo I had been drumming up my
crow in Canton 1 hud fallen in with an
American skipper who had for aomo tiino
l>een Hailing a good uized coauter for n
wealthy OhincRo hoiuie. Ho had his wife
with him, and thoy wore both vory pleas-
ant people. Ho was i\ Capo Cod mnu, not
pretty to look at, for ho had tho leanest
ft*amo nnd tho biggest hands aud foot I
over saw. Hiu minds, especially, would
have attracted attention auywhoro, not
only for (heir Hizo, but for tho look of
tho latent muwcular power in them. He
was not ono of those disagreeable big
listed men who think it ft good joko to
cvuuh your lingers in shaking hands
with yon, but when ho did ahake handu
with a restrained, friendly grip you felt
tjio possibilities of his squeeze plainly
enough. You will BOB later on why I
dwell upon this physical peculiarity of
Capt. Wiunar, for that wan. his nauio.
Hia wife, I i'smcy, muut have come from
tho south. At all ovontu aho had n

ithorh complexion ~a clear pallor—
with black oyos and hair and a southern

_ plt'iK'wi UTKI Jjruco of bearing. Sho
was not exactly si protty woman, but
decidedly pli>asing, find her coinposiiro
md quiet, gentle manners won ' upon

you stondily. Both of them npoko Chi-
neso fluently, and thoy pc;lVo a favorable
account- of the pooplo.

"They hnd a Hpcc.i:il pet in u Chinese
Htewurd named Tin-Liny, a burly, round
faced follow, who would have parsed

uator nuywhere for an honest man but
for his eyes. They struck mo.«y troach-
i>roii8 from tho iirat. Ho never looked
anybody stumrcly in tho. faeo, or «n-

nteivil u titeady glniici* without
irmin;{. I concluded, however, tlwit

his employer.-! nnd^r.stood him, and, any-
" w, it wiis r... :iff.iir of mine. My <ic-

!ii:it...-.;v wiCi Ihe Winsars lasted
itil ihe caption's vessel, a Kinall barl:
med the f!o ki.ius, was ready to sail
one ot' tu-r rt\'-,ul;ir cuaatinsj cvniats.

.o w^Mii b ' jf.vi'.y wii;ie three montho.
;sv.vl v. i, -.11 visi. a num^r of littlo ports.
I e\ii(vu-il to get jiw.iy noout forty-eight
li..ur<Hfl«'rlier, tiu.l Uiu uvouiiur before
*U.' k i t 1 took supper aboard her with
tho okipjKr mul wo dvanlt a farewell
glass. As I was goin^j nwuy I happened
to MOO 'ji'iu-Tiin^ loaning ovor tho eido
talking in JI low tone ro t=omo rough
looking men in a sampan alongside, and
in u hull joking way I said:

" 'Winsav, don't you think yon trust
that fellow too much? If I wero in your
place, with nobody about mo but Chi-
nese, I should keep a pretty sharp eye
upon » fellow with eyes aa shifty iw Ids.'

"Tho captain laughed carelessly, and
merely said something about Tin-Ling
being all right, and so we parted.

"In due time I got away on my gun-
boat, and down tho river vre- went, the
machinery working smoothly and the
boat answering hor helm smartly.. We
were armed with two Armstrong guns
of small caliber and » couple of Qatliugt
for close quarters", besides the usual small
arms, rockets, etc.—quite enough to keep
off any number wf Chinese pirates, or to
give a good account of. them in a square
set-to. It -was my intention to begin by
exploring tho nooks aud craniuo.s of the
Pftarl river delta, and I had taken a
pilot (an old pirate) who knew those in-
tricate waters thoroughly.

'We reached the mouth of the river,
anchored for the night, and next morn-
ing at daybroafc hove np and began to
thread the cn*ks and ewtoarieej of that
region, of course with due catition actd
the lead alway» going. The fin* day
brought no grist to my mill, and that
evening I brought up between twofaleta,
and, being doubtful of the neighborhood,
I kept a boat'B crew rowing guard ajl
nJgl&ioT it was so dark i n h e r e t i a t
tha pirates might ttav» m&t&w&A m
without beiag seen, provided they were
qtast enongh. However, w* rat Bdt
distwbed, and the second day opened
withoet mnsh nraaBaal rf «^Uan«a iL
RobahSy:tte-£2rte4 ^ w t e f t f

•nd to all probability an attack by the
pirates oo « H B » vaa»L I waited for tlie
Mmok*>U>wim>. and tiros aacertatoedth*
scene ot tbe d>fflonlty, whatever H was.
The white amoks showed aJxm> the t re«
about four miles off In a straight line a*
nearly aa I cooM jndge, but how far that
meant br water it was qott*> imposefbW
to toll. My dH(a pUot. who had pricked
tip hte nor* like an old rharger on hum-
inn th« tiring, lolil ine tie knew where
the n^btinR wan going on and i-onld take
me to it, but It wonldreqnim a fall honi
to g«t tht-n*, TJw»re w«*t no help for it
of conrco. W« could not »trfti(fht<-n ot
nhorteii the windiiiK channel, nor conM
we C1AJ> «MI fall SJM*<1. The firing mean
time continued in a <m«er Hpaamodk
way, and at intervals tho rattle of tht
matchlock* wan punctuated by A muofc
clearer, «1tarj*r HOUIKI, which I felt I U K
wam that of » rifle or a revolver. Thli
jtindt! th« <;«*> more wrioiw, for it looked
nn ttumxh tho iAr&t»& were Httackit
foreign (thht in, European) vfv««l.

*"It WUH thofniw work crawling
through tlicH© ixuwngin, MIL! I wa« afraid
wo Hbouid )«> too lato for help in n»cn<
atttir all. Bat id Jiwt wo rounded n
bluff point Ktid camo suddenly Into
sort of Ixgoon, thr«M« time* an wide
iw tho Hverage i«»H«»g«;^, and tlwn w<
iw,vr wlint nil tlw fuss meant. Then
lny my friend Winsur'n bark the So-
Kinng, fnirly suiroundwl, at ft di»tanco
of n hundred yards, by viciotw l<K>kin>j

iunkn, which wore ixipporing her ai
nlmim, lint not yet venturing to bo«rd

hr.-r. Probably they hwl miffortfl from
WinKHv's fire und concluded to kr-op on
shooUn^ from JI dintancu until they had
killed or wounded him and tlw boat-
swain, thoy lining the only white mon
on tlio trudcsr. Winnar'B Chinese crew
Hecmod to have taken no part in the
fight; nt nil ovontH thoy were not vifti-
bio. The fittticking junks wero so occu-
pied in baiting poor Winsar that thoy
did not «ee tho gunboat for a few mo-
mentfj, mid I had time to give thorn on*
umanhing diftcharge from both tho Arm-
otroiifrii and both tho gatliugs before
thoy recovered their ecnttorod wits and
sprang to nweep and sail in desperate
hurry.

" I Buppo.HO I ought to have armed my
boats and chased tho rufQaim, but I wa?
fooling uneauy about Winoar, whoso rifl«
I had not heard for Koveral minute.1*, and
I remembered, too, with fresh misgiv-
ing, tlio uhiifitor looks of tho pot steward,
Tin-Ling. 8o after driving half a dozen
jxuikn ashore I drew alonguido of tho So-
Kiang, piped away the cnttor find went
aboard hor. Tho firBt thing I noticed
was that tho dock wan deHorted. The
next sign I looked for wna marks of
blood, but thero wore none. Thin Boomed
to indicato that tho crow had not risen
upon the captain, and perhaps also that
ho had not been wounded. But, if alive,
whore was he? Silence reigned through-
out tho vcHael. I went dowu tho com-
ptmionway into tho cabin. Thero was
no nign of lifo there. I of course knew
tho position of the captain's cabin and
hastened toward it. Coming out of the
glaro of tho mm my oyca could not in-
stantly adjust themselv an to the semi-
dnrknesH of tho cabin, but by tho time I
reached tho door I could see well onongh,
nnd the sceno that met me on the thresh-
old brought me to a dead halt.

"This is tho tableau I thoro saw: Oa
the Branding bed place lay tho bodyoi
Mrs. Winaar, tho face white, still, fixed,
with horror in tho wide open eyes. A
thin stream of blood had trickled down
her breast. Over her. in tho act oi
striking, leaned Tin-Ling, his light arm
extended, with a long knifo in tho hand,
and tho point of the blado suspended not
two inches abovo Mra. Wiusar's heart.
Holding tho ussausin in an iron grip, out"
tremendous hand enveloping hia throat,
tho other clasped about tho wrist of his
lmife arm, stood Capt. Winear. His
form was drawn to its full height:
his oyes literally blazed from a face
white as death,and ho stood ns if turned
to stone. Hia steward was as motion-
lens. There wero tho three aotora in this
frightful euone, apparently all paralyzed
or petrified; and I seemed myself to hi
stiffening into tho SAUO ghastly rigidity
as I stood thero looking on.

"At last I roused mytielf and stepped
into tho cabin. My movement broke
tho captain's trance of horror. Ho gave
a deep sigh, recognised mo and said
wearily: 'Take this devil, Mr. Wilson,
he has lrillod my wife.' With that hi'
relaxed hid hold upon Tin-Ling's throat.
I looked at the Chinaman, whose head
fell limply on his shoulder, and saw at
once that ho was dead. His neck was
broken, and, in all probability, in the
very moment Winaar set hw grip upon
it. How long the captain had stood
there, holding tho eorpae, we nevet
knew, but it was at least ten minutes.
As we raised our eyes from the black-
ened features of the traitor a faint aigh
caught my oar, and, turning to the bed,
I saw that Mrs. Winsar's eyelids wew
quivering. 'Captain!' I cried excitedly,
' I don't think your wife is dead, after

"And, to cat a long story short, she
waa not dead; she waa not even danger-
ously hurt. She had caught Tin-Ling
rushing in iipon.her with bis knife, per-
Impsbent only upon plunder at the mo-
ment; but she shrieked, and the steward
sprang upon her. Her husband had
heard her tscrwuu, and nuhed below at
the very instant Tiu-Ljnjja knife was
deeceuding. Its point had cafe jost deep
enough into tb« fleet* to draw blood,
when those iron hands grimed him; and
I &m inclined to tuiuk that the death of
Tin-Ling could not hare been more
fiutlden and painle&* had the agent been
electricity, instead of bone and mraele.

"This was the tableau the figures in
the crypt of the Eden Moaee recalled to
» y mind." said Jacfe Wilson, as we
passed out into Broadway again.—€k F .
Pareons in New York Ledger.

THE LADIES SPOKE FRENCH.

Xtie Widow Would Bo AUe t« Pay.
Ytmag Doctor to Old Doctor—Doctor,

I have fcdd yon bow I *m faeatt -
pattest. Do you t h i a k l should

Vatvrtaemtt, BOMM «rf VU*to

A teantifnl sample of the mhlfme
faith rxmte p>x>E>k>haY» in ihsmineriority
of tlxnr attainments over tbo*- of tha
peopk by whoja taey ar»« snrnmnded,
ami of tho noufnaiun whicl occaakmally
MJWUW when it trauApa-m that each faith
lutfl I*-™ aii*pLioe*1, vnm presented in a
iailwi»y car recently.

A laily and geaUeman, tlie «pic-*nd-
HI>:ITI nownem of wbtwe apparel and lx>-
!ongin;;.s and the fiawksnicwof whose
t...(irtfiy to ««ch other Imqioke theu
fro»hly wedded s*»ter w«re speeding
nloriKintlie express from Botion. At
uiw of tlw, HUtious they alighted and
pri-ftcntly returnwi, aocoinpani^d l>y i
young lady who wau evidently the aisU..
of UK» bride. Ihiring their brief abneaw;
their p1»»eo* had \*#,n taken by new
corner* nnd it vrm n<x#nmry for thu
party to «li«tribot« itself through the
car. Tlie niutcm inmted a. little at bwiny
wparatixl by tho aifrte, and crimed their
heath aurotw to whisper to each otto

They seemed to have » great deal to
wiy. Tliirt vftiii proved wltcn they Lit
upon tho happy ox|>udk:nt of conversing
in F«m«h. From tiifu tJmo thoy sat
comfortably erect an* talked acroa* in
tones hunlcivntly ioud to Iw easily liwirtl
nbove Tho noJiw of th'j train. Tlieii
French was not that, of tho salon*. It
liatl prulHibly bwu acciuirt-d in tho
nurwa-y from ttoiou volublo boniio. But
it proved all HiitUoteiit for tho trjuwiuiii-
Hion of tho moat coniidontial tak-a of the
young wifo'ri briof matrimonul carc-or.
It traiiBpirod that nlio was on hor wed-
ding .Jcnirnoy, and not having scon box
sister hi nee tlio day whou wUe ntartcd out
in a rain storm of rico and slippers ehti
had much to impart, and tho particular.)
flipro thrilling. Thoy talked in tho some-
what thin, iino voicwj which are charac-
teristic of "Down easit'1 maidens, and
which iwnotxntu iiko a child's treble.

When an occasiojial atop was mads:
thoy woro t<»o intoreited to pause, aud
did not even lower their tones, thoy folt
BO BUTO everybody else in the car could
only understand United States. The
wii'o had disclosed th« whole hiaterj' up to
tho prosont time when tho train camo to
a stop in tho Grand Contral depot. Then
in the sudden hush it gentleman and
lady who had bcun sitting near by ex-
chanjjfifl a fow Bentenccrn-olativo to their
luggage and pinna and opoke in correct
and fluent French. As their accents fell
upon the ears of tho authors of lea confi-
dences tho effect waa marv.elous, and tho
girls turned and fled liko tho Assyrian
host, leaving their bolonginga to be col-
lected by tho young husband, who had
understood nothing and seemed wholly
mystified.—Now York World.

A Way to Subdue DORS.
A gentleman who liars had a good deal

of experience in the management of dogs
eaya that the most vicious brute can be
speedily conquered by any powerful odor,
especially a puugont odor like ammonia.
He tolls how ho once won a wager on
handling a dog that few persons could
approach. It was in a little town in
Canada. Tho conversation being on tht
subject of dogs, the proprietor of*the inn
whero he wan stopping laid a wager tha*
hio visitor could not put Ida hands upoi.
a dog chained up in < lie back yard.

"All right," said Ihe visitor, "but as a
matter of precaution for the protection
o£ my hands I will go upstairs and put
ou a pair of gloves."

"I put on a pair of old buckskiu gloves,''
says the gentleman, in telling the story.
"and saturated the right hand with am-
inoniu. *We theu went out to the dog,
and at my approach lies rushed from hit
konnul with open mouth. As soon aa hi1

got within roach I thrust oiit my i*ight
hand. Instead of biting it ho turned
tail aud ran Lack into his kennel. Then
I went to the kennel, and putting my
hand inside made him comb out again.
Tho secret of the matter is that ado[<
can't bite without drawing in his breath,
and as ho does so ho inhales tho ammo-
nia, which partially Bufrocates him and
unbduea for tho tune.being hia biting
propeueity. Some doga may be subdued
with cologne."—New York Times.

Au Knglish-Amor Jena Joko.
In London there ia a joko going the

rounds of the clubs under tho libelous
guise of, an American joke. Thoy tell
of tho cremation oi' a certain Yankee,
who, just before yielding up the ghoat.
expressed tho wiau i".:-.it hia dead body
should be committed to tbs flames. Ac-
cordingly therefore tlie corpse was duly
conveyed to tho cioaiatory and, in the
presence, of a laro-j concours>3 of be-
rv-aved friends, coiilsaei to the glowing
chamber in the mi&.t of tho roaring fur-
nace. The corpse had been in tho fur-
nace half an hour, when the sorrowing
friends, impelled by a morbid curiosity,
slyly opened the iloor and peered in to
seo how tbe melancholy work of crema-
tion v.-as projyrts&ing. Thereupon, ,to
t:i 3 surprise of all, the corpse sat up in
the coffiu, stark, bine and shivering, and
cried out: -'Pleaae emit that door—yon
know very well I never could stand a
draught!"—Eugene Field in Chicago

H&e* of alt in Leming Pttwen-TJ. S. Go** Report, Aag. ly/s

Bating
Bsvwier

Marry and grow tame.—Spanish.

Marry a one for land takosa fool by
tho hand.—Shakeppeare.

Like blood, like a#e, and like goods
nmko the happiest marriage.—Don
Quixote.

Keep your oyes wide open before
marriage and half shut after.—Ouida.

It in bettor to marry a quiet fool
than a witty acold.-Spaniflh.

It hi a Bnd IIOMBO when tho hen
crows lotidor than tlie cock.—Span-

If thy ohtutu be good match near
honii; and at leitjiin*; if weak, far off
and quickly.-Ovid.

Ho who would tho daughter win
with the mother munt begin.—Ger-
man.

lie that inarrieth for love hath
good nightu and bad days.—French.

Ho that marrioH for wealth Bella
hhi liberty.—SpaniHli.

fieforo you marry have where to
tarry.—Italian.

Bettor to have an old man to hu
mor than a younf? man to break your
heart.—Spanish.

Either inars-y very young or turn
monk very young.—Greek.

Go down the ladder when thou
marrieBt a wife, go up when thou
chooseth a friend.—Hebrew.

He hath tied a knot with his tongue
that he cannot untie with his teeth.
—German.

An office is the shoeing horse to
marriage —German.

He who fain would inarry in choice
should not tarry.—German.

He who marries beauty marries

•ouble.—Africa.
He that goes far to marry goes to

decline or be declined.—Spanish.
"Mother, what is marriage?" "Spin-

ring, bearing children and crying,
daughter."—Spanish.

Observe the edge and take the
linen: observe the mother and take
the daughter.-Turkish,

When an old man marries, death
lau grim.—German.

The art of making the ornamental
tiles which are so often laid in floors and
used for various decorative purposes
seems to Dave taken its rise during the
latter half of the Twelfth oeatory, but
tile work was not generally used before
the middle of the Thirteenth, Mosaic
work, which is much oldar^nadoae by
an entirely different ptooeaT^he tales
tteremadeof clay and baked; tha mo-
saics were made of stones of diffwvmt
color*.—Youths Companion.

Lsold^-That ia EDosk worth Hatening
to, feat it?

Monrico—I doot care much for it.
Iaoide—I dtat aay (iiat I Hk» it, bat I

say it ia ma? •

ABSOUfTELY PURE

At a seance the other night the
tedium aaid: 'Here is a communica-

tion from John BJucome. He says
that he left the body two years ago.
Anyone here know John Blueoine?"

"1 reckon I ought to," said a tough-
looking citizen sitting in the front
row; "he»borrored ten dollars of me
about three years ago, and blamed
ef this show can go on until this
thing's spttled. Is he here, Cap?"

"Yea," said the medium, auspifeious-
ly regarding tlie questioner.

"Left the body, ehV Well, any-
body would get left that lent htm
anything. Say, are you 'tending to
hit? affairs?11

No; I've nothing to do with him,"
the medium hastened to explain.
"Don't know how he got iu here.
Never saw it before,"

"Cap'n I believe you're standin' in
with him. Gimme ten dollars or I'll
bust up the show."

Hold on. Blucome, did I say? I
meant Blisconie.1'

Bliscoiuef' Why, hang his old
hide, is he here? Well, he'll do jist
as well as the other feller. I'd jist
like to commune with him about two
minutes.'1

"What has he done?" asked tlfe
medium, nervously.

"Hain't done nothin', only he owes
me fifteen dollars, an' if the bill isn't
settled the show shan't van, that's
alJ. Shut down the ghost valve,
drive away the spirits, for I'm goin'
to run the machine myself."

The medium jumped up and ran,
knd the spook-seekers followed suit.

The tougb.-look.ing citizen then walk-
ed away snickering.—OPIK P. BEAD.

Arsenic and Potash Three Times a Bay
For Tweaf j-five Years.

I have been takings. S. S. (Swift's
Specific.) aftid feel it to be my duty to
state its results, that others who are
similarly affected may profit by my
experience, and be relieved of their
sufferings. I had suffered for a long,
long time with what the doctors call-
ed Herpes, and eruption of the akin,
forming scales and blotches which was
horrible to endure. Under the advice
of physicians I took 30 drops of Fowl-
er's Solution of Arsenic every day
for 25 years besides many other kinds
of medteiae, without a care. 1 have
bean takings. & 3. for about two
months, and the eruption and un-
pleasant symptoms have all disap

I am continuing: U to
completely root it oat of my blood,
whieh 1 am confident it will do; and

it has done Cor ma I am sure it
W814O lor others, for there are thou

all
try wbieb rested all other treatment
IteveSvedbosreinmy preseat bosl-

tweniy

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Oriiil Kiiiey i d Liver
CTJBB

Cvovjp Piasters and PiliH.
They arc- thu only SWe Remnlte! to we Tot

tlm«-o afflicted with Bright'!* Disuse, Liver Com-
plaint eu!d Urinary Affections. Only thoso yto
"pared in tho DRY FORK are the OrigmnS aitil tin-
only Kidiwy aud Liver Cuu- tliat will restore you
to ijcrfcet braltli

Sold liy nil Df UKRISII

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PAWJAIC, K. J .

Colonel Joe Laffel, the mid got es-
miiseum freak, was recently elected a
Councilman in a special election hold
in the Fifth Ward of Springfield, O.,
to fill a vacancy. Leffel is the small
eat official of the kind in the country.
Ho is 40 inches high, weighs CO pounds
and ia fi7 years old. He was elected
in the fuce of heavy odds, his oppo-
nents being H. G. Marshall, an ex-
tremely popular Democrat. Mr.
Leffel was the Republican candidate,
and pilled more than the full vote of
his party. It will be rather lu-
dicrous to see the midget in Council,
as he will be hidden by his desk when
he takes the floor to speak. He mar-
ied a midget who still lives. They
have two full-sized children.

Female Weakness Positive (Cure,

To 'rkis EDITOR:
Ptease inform your readers that I

lia\e a positive remedy for the
thou Baud aud oae ills which arise
from deranged female orguns. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy F R E E Co any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully,
DR. J . B . MARCHISI,

9yl 183 Genesee St ,UTICA, N. Y.

The run of striped bass ia the Sus-
quehanna river is so great that t£e
lishermea'e neta are broken.

CATARKII
(Jntnrriinl JJeafuess-Hay Fever-A New

Sloiac Treatment.
Suffcivrs are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are dcue to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose ami eustacliian
inbes. .Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy lias beeu formulated
wliereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
onoe in two weeks.

.N. U.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; botii have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment ia sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dison & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

48yl

PrineeBfaes Maud and Victoria, of
Wales, wear Bailor bats of fine white
straw, with narrow brim and blue
band.

Bucken's Araiea Salvg
The lx.*8t SJIIV«» in HIP world for Cuts,
nijperf. Snr*>p. Ulrcrs.Niilt Itneum, Fever
uira. Tetter, UhapiJi-i HHIKIS, CliiliiiuinB

GoniH, and all Slciu Efaptimit*, and pos-
itively curea Piles or no pay r< quired.
It i* gmrju.rpod to givf Mitmrncitoii, or
iiiKiievierumied Price S5 cents ppr lios,
F.-i bidf l.t H 0. Oaalwi.

Nearly one hundred typewriter,
are employed in the Census Bureau
tt Washington.

$ NW A N T E D . Permanent position
gmirantt*a with J 8 A L A R Y

a;> oan succeed with us. Peculiar
„ . . c ix-ginners. Stock complete, in-

cluding many fubt-seiling specialties. Outfit free.
Address at once, (Name this paper.)

BROWS BROTHERS.
;L'RSEnrMK>*. COCBKSTZR, U. Y.

i.tieLu s w saspeiMirr.
Combining every regoisiteneed-
edlnaSiHua^er. Either half
ivlisg witLonc diKturbfng the

other half and no srifppiog off
the 5bo»fder. At retell by fn»t
bous<*-Wc. Tic., »l t fl.SO
Samples mailed free on receipt
oC priee. postal aote or Mtampe.

£«x BACK a n n n w Co.,
X7 * 5S9 yroftdway. New Toric.

W.P.0SB0RN1S,
AF1SELIXBOP

LSBBS^ SUrarwars. Walsiias
AN1> CLOCKS.

JSewsst Slaiior.ery nisvJ Best

Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. 03E0RNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. ¥.

CALL AT

LOOMSS& WILSONS,
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range

IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Bill Timber
I am now prepared to Oil orders foi
Hemlock Bill Timber from the host

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, H0U]l$ING3,

LADDERS, EAVB SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old lieliabi©

Keepo constantly on band at bio eloru «sa gltst Bt
ihe nnost and beat celreted stock aj coeds InbJn Hit

Caskets and Soffit
t)f i-vt'ry variety ot iho ui iipprovcd patterne

ordor. All *tio tatoat

ESIBAL&IIHG MATERIAL

Hearse and Carriage*
fiJltNidtlhl' ANI> FHNEUAUS A TEH!

KH oil -HfiflTKHV UnUCk.

PISH BEAEKET,

Fred VanValkenburg
PKOPUIKTOK

Kfep distant ly on hand all kinds of

LAKE and OC?AN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oystore by

tlie Quart.

Ojstpm fnr Sim.lay Dinner) reotjlved fverj
Saturday morniris I/t-nve Vour

Orders and We will Fill Th*»m
Promptly. Goods Dellvcrod to ail parti ot

tha iillssjp. Stt

PAT EHT S
V*vettis, Trade Marks and Vopjrtght*
Obtained, wod othw buntnww in the V. S. Patonl
Office attended to for MO1>KBATK FKUb.

Oiur offic* ia opposite Uw U. S. Pu;eni Office,
and we C M obtain fste&U in leas time than &•*&

• - • - - - • • " ! F A « m N ( J T O N .
X. OR DBA WING. We idvine asjo

JATKNT. e

. / « refer ben to tbe Postmaster, the S o * of
Honor OnterDir^ s n l to official* of th*- S. &*>
Patent Offloe. For eircBiu, a*vce, *r<fe axs -'•
rrferaaocos to actuaJcUesU in your own SWle <

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

fliiM"$!igf({ikm
pya U> eupplf to the people

of Fo!to» and vieiait; from either of
th* above mmtfoneH Bakeries

FULTON.
* b««ltWul faKAtiw,

« « jj<n>u!fttk>tt, U>U» hide* of t i w , ot about

flouring Mf!i«, e, T t»t*nif i
ft>ck» b»*t Milb

*sr to V. s.

C»»M»l» Wilt*, .«|.

Muchtne Shni*. si.

KTilfo Worts, a. 1M& for m*oht«»

Large Tanneiy, 1.

Chain Work*, t.

P>M»1I»KMHIS,3.

Brick Y « T O J , S .

Box F«ctort«i,».

at««iH Mtu-ket tor 30 f«ctort«a.

Pry Daclr«, no*t YarO;* u i j S*w Milt*.
fc»r;c» Gun Works.

Hunter Manufactory-Water Motor. Burnish-

OJKTH Hoii'-e,!», Hfilh, 3

S'.iNjot Care, FJpctrlc l.lRht-i, a brautirul r,»rfc.

lOntoro.

Cliorchc.i, f>

Young Men's riirlstlan Acsoelatlon UnilJiu*
soontota»erocti'ii.

Water W ĝkH, escollent-i»uro spring watw.
Trunk Rallmads, 3. Caual, J.

Sligrb Bcliool anj Academy, 3J best in auto ->t
large-Employs thlity teachsra.

Water I'ov.-cr, best in Stale, tho O.-iv/c-o Rlvo-,
outlet for Central N. Y. cliaio ot JJIM-H, uuvcr
foils-alwaya const ant. Two powcra, ouo natur*!
fall, ono dam, each 14 feet head, and gjviag \afioa
liorso powur, total 21,000 liorso power, about o»«
halt in ua», butanco waiting for manurActup-rs to
turn wator into gold. Write to Cltbau'a I'om-
ralttco.

Business Cards.
j t f ORttUil» !JROB, Pino .Job i'rintor.', Vl?:.t

of evory rloscrljttinn cseruteliTh a t^i"-'' '• tui-
oor at fair prices. *"

Paper Hanging

Ofilco end Shop Firot Strci»t.

RICE & L0V-EJ07,
Insurance .Agents*

Qld Relinblo Companioa Represents.

Loss promptly and fairly atljusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bo.uK.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
llcmcopaliie Pbir i in ami Surneoa,

Ofilco and nwidonco 31 Ouckfcv St., Puliou, II Y
Ofilco Hours till 0 a in V'lui i>. in. ufiw-7

p, m and Satnniaj nfti-riioonu. Special
fittt'tituin Riven <o dlsenwM <.f woman

C. S. EGG1.1-ST0N.
— DKALHU C —

BOOKS. STATION KM V.
WAML PAPBJt.

WINDOW Si HA DBS,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
JTCTUltE VRAMEX,

MOULDINGS &e.
Fulton N. Y

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

iS-GlttHHes Carefully Fitted.

OPFICB HOUJIS -From 0 toll c. nt.. from 3
to 5 p. m. and from 7 to f> p tu.

Oilics: Uvaml Central Block,

0NEIi>A STREET - - Fulton, K, Y,

FIKK K0R83S.

Our Beautiful New ! t o i : - l ' u ; Weddings. Parties
and all U£t3-ijle£.';ss.

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman.

Mow Hears;?—Will furnisii all conveyances for
Funerals.

Newell JR Cole,

Practical 'Embakier.
Everytbing desired in bin line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Str-r̂
East of the Railroad.

C. W. Streeter,
- T H E -

Independent

OFFICE

Ftrat street
^^^^IfftiSSI



- First Htreei
\9 ftw Cents
I charge oft

* • «

by

Terms of
In parson or by letter.

fub printing of Ait
executed «t mmut ib i prU-m.

aaa j*rlrftl« gttorarte* of

rn)UH>, W. T. , a*

JAS. R. FAIIWBIEVK, lMit<»r,
J c « » 7 /«./*> Idling the Ti nth a* I view
and (kfcrihiny what J r.ct. Torfetit
otherwise th'iu it aceian to me icoufo
falsehood in Shut cJlinj in which ii
h, IH pleated Hen. i t?tt ;<./ phiM me.

SKVEjtAr, times iliih year wo I
felt the nt'onpglfy of *rutiii(r £»t«l«»
truths to tito puhlfa. It. has ougci
dored a certain amount <>f hostility i
some officials. It lias developed tii
fact that th«'i-€» an- pi>opl<« who aro n
narrow minded UR to IH-IIYVC- that
newspaper rihoiild be run in the in-
tercut offrir'udH intlHT tiinti Hio pub
lie. Hv<»ry »f»WHpajior owes a. iluty to
the public fo vraU'h itn intciVHtw and
en*- for then). It in nu pteiiPiiut la.tk
to cull public attention to tlu> IHTJII
g»»noo of offhjfalu, <'!tp»'«lully whoi
thone i-'ainc officials* may be friends

Imyt' nevnr done u thiiitf of thai kind
with malifio or evil intciiki, and we
pify tho»u men whono fo«jiii(.c of twit-
yuf/iuioiwy or dinro£(i.rflof.jpiiit)U« duty
ia no great that they ennuta jiet» why
a I)ro<l of public oniccJ^Hhoiild bo
given with honest inoiivc. 'I'o be a
trustee of thio vill»#<; in to till si
thanlilcuu oili«t<, iiovi'i-fhuli'im it io a
duty every tfood oitl/«'u O W N , to net
whon called upon and io till tJio ofilec
to I ho beat, of hin ability. An r4utod
Inert wee];, ihuru aro triiHteoj. and olli-
er public OJIICLTH who have worked
hard for. publio lutoiv>t»i, and they
dnnorve credit, which they got, for in
our BJIJU1J community individual cou-
duofc in pretly well known. It IH per-
fectly absurd for Ihe^e men to fool
hard at our ceiiHiire an they nro not

- to bluiue for tho noglitfeneo of tho
fellow ofiloorn, and we HIIIIII do HIIOII
men a groat wirvioo if wo uan in.still a
little Hfo into tho dry rot that HUI-
round H thorn and nullitlen their effort H.
It may )/e well to tttnto that activity
is not all thrfi i« li.-odw.l; tl»ere muw't
be ability. You have Imd ample il
liiHtration of grunl urtlvity with
greater inmijnu-.ily.

Alter uiir iHMii- o( liiht week we were
udvlMHl by one of the UKMIIIJITH of the
JJojirdof Trustee^ i,f thin \ illume io
"lake water11- mi-aniiitf uiuloubti-dl>
to recedu from the portion we had
taLi<ii. This guutlcjuiiu probnbly fell
hurt at what had been said and pave
this foolitm advice in anger. iSTow if
thib trustee luus bcon faithful Io the
trust given him, (he a r t i d e written
did not ftpph, in i'u:l we supposed lie
hail been a very good trustee. In
his own coiiHoience he may have felt
that he had been remiss iu duty,
hence the wml.h, but as for taking
water, well it wciiib to us that Una
publio hay- sullen rl HO many years
from the lifeless, jealous, penny wise
policy pursued, that all good oitizens
must teel like crying out "Hold,
enough." Wo trust that the Hoard
of Trustees, aa a Board do not take
credit for tho attempted solution of
tho lighting question, for the publio
in well aware how they wore forced
to show Home signs of life by the on-
orgoiic action of one of our citizens.
Tho fact remains that we have no
light and we ought to have. Wo re-
peat, it is a disgrace that, this vitlnge
should have remained in dark news HO
many weeks without lighting of some
kind or lUlequute protection. If this
Board is nnable to solve tho question
in a natural lifetime, the citizens
ought to take the matter iu hand and

' '•('<> something. Then, too, there ia
the question of gates at the railroad
crossings at Cayuga and Oneida
streets, which seems to have been
neglected entirely. Why people who
have the power and aro delegated to
protect this public will suffer this
death trap to remain as it is, would
pass the comprehension of stronger?,
but not those who are accustomed to
the style of managing this corpora-
tion.

Voters, do you ever thiuk of your
responsibility io electing public offi-
cers for FultonV Here is a village
valued at about $S,000,000,iul«rseoted
by streets and sidewalks. These
streets and sidewalks imlst be kept
iu proper repair, the village must bo
properly lighted, must be adequately
protected by police otilcers, must
have ample protection from fire. The
question of dminnges involving tho
health of the community must be
carefully watched and rules enforced.
If these are not properly done, if by
negligent management persons or
property are injured, taxpayers must
pay t-iie amount of damages. About
$12,000 are appropriated to do this
work. It. is a laage business and
ought to have for its managers the
very best business talent that cau be
found in the community. You should
not question, whether you like a man,
but whether he ia a safe manager to
be entrusted with the affairs ot the
village. During the coming nionthu
try to rdiu-ate yourself to this stand-
ard : To select, for your officers, men
whom you would intrnrt with the
management of such an enormous
baetaf ss if you were the sole owner.

THB fact that tht> Louisiana lottery
can afford to buy the State by pav-
ing It $90,000,000 for a twenty' yeak
extension of its privileges, buy "two-
thirds of both houses of the Legisla-
ture and then boy a majority of the
voter*, should serve as a revelation
to the peor fools who furnish the

' a which the stupendous
e a&a. afford to pay each eoor-

*&wmj>tiotr fOfi&B. Nine thous-
1 aad ninety-nine

ehtldreo, two girls and one boy, the
oldest being fourteen year, of &g»
Mr*. True, bad been in poor health
for a long time but WM not eoncf"
ered dangerously IU until a few d*y»
before her death. Brief sen
were held ot the bonce Saturday, at
10 a, m. The remain* were taken to
Ogtfeu, Mouro# eoanty, where fane*
rnl services and burial WM held San-

Jennie M. wife of iJewitt M. Porlne
died on Thursday, July S, ai th« age
<>f At years, a'ftar A long Jilnvmit,
ftidfst h?>r father and husband she
ICAVA* two children, a son, William
and daughter, LeUs, Funeral nor
vices conduct**! by Dr. It. M. Raukln
were held at the bouse, at 2 p. in.,
ttatimtoy. Interment w«* at Jack-

tnville.

Jatue* WltUe di«nl at tlie home
D'S brother-tn Jaw, Myron Hav

id t M di/iii.iun atreefc Monday, July 7, of ap-
oplexy, at Hie age of 68 year*. The
deneaned had been in poor health for

number of ytmrn. fnnern! Merv
! ..ixluoted by OharlcN Atwoo<l **.»,,
hold at the house at 10 o'clock thi»
unrning. Interment at Hannibal.

WHÎ Hi H. Dodgedin] at Btmdy'K
>OHsing on Monday, July 7, of pa~
•alyfliH at tho ago of 72 years. Ho
mil been nu Invalid for nearly 10

yeaip. Funeral was hold from tbe
clmroh at Kitndy'H this afternoon
! o'clock.

Mr.H. Uobecca .J. HOIUICH, Hinter of
Won. Willard JoliiiHonof thin village,
died at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrfl. M. M. Hoeinan, in SyracitBo, on
WfldncHdny, July Sd, aftor n long ill-
Lcsii. Mhc wn» in the 70Mi your ot

Ifiaai) II. Hull, a wall known ami
ilghly reiipetttcd citizen of Hannibal,
led from pnralyelti on Friday, July

4th, nt tho ago of 07 yoai-H. Ho wa»
it brother-In-Iaw of Arvln Rico of this
village.

Remember tho piano, violin and
>rc;aii rooital by MIHH Carrie Paulino
lonniiifrH and Mi«H draco E. Towns-
«ml aHflistod by Mr. N. 11. Gilbert, at
he PreHbytorian church, on Friday

ling. Tioketti 25 cento. Now on
at WutHon'H.

VSnnulbal Clontro.

(Spcclnl Uoimipondoncfl to Tur: Tiucn.)

Mrn. Win. Brnokott in visiting
ipiidf at Rhinobook.
Win. JJruckott ooinploted hi/i work
. u<>riHUH (•uuiuerator hint Wodnos-

Nomu of tho funuori) in town havo
xuinoncod haying.
Rd. E/irl In vtoiting friondo in Penn-

- Ivan hi.
Mrs. Lovl PorkinH1 mother from

owa, in viwiting friond» in town.
Hattic Kanar of Syraouno ie visit-
ig fit P. Kanar'o.
John Foneti has returned home

from Now Haven.
Miss Frank Brackett hao returned

omo r̂om Auburn.
Jus. Curmn of Terry town, returned
omo Monday.
The ft ranger* Picnic on the old
imp grounds Friday, was largely
[tended. The Browntor Silver Band
t ul tho Hannibal. Choir furnished
10 muaio. Rev. H. Pothlo of South
(innibal made a prayer followed by
it address by Hon. N. N. Stranahan

if Fulton. Hia oubjeot was, "Indo-
>ondonoe." Judgo Collins of Wayne
lo. delivered an address to The farm-
IH in the afternoon. There were al-
1 two Indies that spoke. Tho orowd
rna the largest that hao boon witnojs-
d tit Hannibal Ccntro in many years.
'lie M. E. societies of Soutii Hanni-
11 and Hannibal Contra furnished
ifreHhments. Tho amount received

roiu sales was §95.
,H. Traver and wife of Palermo
•ere in town Sunday,
Ervin Rogers of Lysander, visited

rienda in town Sunday.

Pnlornio

(Special Correspondenco to Tar. TIBEO.)

Earl Brown of Syracuse, mail agent
on the Northern railroad and Miss
Minnie Trimble of Palermo Center,
was married on Wednesday last, at
the bride's parents, bj* the Rev. Wm.
foung of Oswego. About sixty at-
ended the wedding. The presents

very nice and eostly. The
bride was presented with fifty dol-
lars in gold by the groom's father.
The young couple will make Syra-
mse their future home. They have
he best wishes of your oorrespond-
ut for a bright and happy future.
B. R. Williams of Roosevelt, has
rected a fine monument at Palermo

Center cemetery, which will be an
>rnament to the place.

Fred Gilman has just come from
;ho West and is stopping at I). H.
Trimble's. He has the consumption
nd is aware he is not long to live
md has come back to his native home
odie. His father and mother are
joth dead and he has only one broth-
er in the West to care for him. Mr.
Trimble is no relative of his but has
given him a place to stay, which
diows he has a kind heart and in

A. R. 2fey is disposing of his stock
iu the Boston Bazaar at one-half val-
ue and will move to Amsterdam N.
Y., July 19th.

(SpecUl OorrapoiKlMM to T a * Tiiua).

Misses Minnie and Bertha Baker
of Osvrego with Miss Bertha Burdlok
of New York are visiting at W. H.
Suiumerville's. . ,

I>elivan Bfac of Brookneid, is spend-
ing some time In town visiting rela-
tives.

The Bowens Corners band will re-
organise Saturday evening.

Haying is in order just now.
Chaa. William* has a paint shop at

West Granby.
A* Rogers is riding in a new <

riajre.
A very large number of our yonng

It it the child of God saa the Church
Tore© btoloffteaJ laws are reeogaJsed
In It* exfotanee. Ut, All epiritaai life
demande onraoitaUoa; 3d, That or-
ganization take* on life frotn It* ear-
round Ings. 3d, That life has power
to adapt Iteelf to condition.

.Nowhere have I eeen greater «vl
denoe of the footprint* of the Great
or than in the organization of the
Young Menf« Chrlatian Association.

I can't War to hear anyone say
that the aPBoolatton IA in competition
with tbe home; ft ix ati enlargement of
the home.

Yonr̂ igfMfly is not,fir*t, orangehst-
le, hnt prevent!v» and a work of pre-
occupation.

The Young Meu'n Christian Awoeia-
tlon building is a young man in brink
and mortar.

M.y heart goon out in profound sj m •
pathy for (ho men who *re in thoccn-
tro of tlif« work.

You need conHOcration more than
nny other clann of men I know of..

1 believe most thoroughly in every
department of your work.

It is a work of flpc«ialtie« mid
tlapfB itnelf to its Mtirrouiidings.
1 feel BBfor for having a Young

Mini's Christian Association in Hart
ford.

Testimony guoh as thin from Prof.
Taylor oarrimi weight with it and
Hhould bo carefully road aud thought
upon by ovory rowdor of this paper
and many Hhould bo led to a deeper
Interest in thin organized work in bo-

Jfofyoiiug mon by young men.
Tho opposition is strong and dieoour-
agomout frequent though in tho face
of all those, wo havo mot with a fair
dogroo of BUucoHS and prospects aro
lightening for a greater degroo dur-

ing tho coming year, still wo need tho
lively intercut and hearty support of
ivory moral citizen, that we may bo
1 the greatest good to tho greatest

numbor.
If thoro aro tiny young men siok, or

seeking employment, or iu aay other
position where wo could be of uoe,

would glad to have them call or
eond us word.

There wore 62 hi our mooting last
Sunday and tho young men who
spoke, said sonic excellent things ooa-
erulng, "ways of doing good during
>ur vacations."
Tho Praise and Song Service of thib

oomlng Sabbath will bo in the handti
of Pros. F. Ii. Bacon and promises to

tho moot attractive and unique of
iiny previous one. The time has been
shortened to J of an hour for July and

ugust, begtuning at 4 o'clock as
usual and will be filled largely by
special muaic and singing, A cornet
and other instuments have been ar-
ranged for to accompany our organ,
Mi33 Lillian Ran kin has kindly con-

\ to slag a solo and the double
male quartet will render two or three
special pieces. Thin is arranged for
io as to make our young »̂ c?̂ 's meeting
thoroughly attractive to young men,
we desire to «ee our rooms next Sun-
day crowded full. We hope that
very member of the Association will
ie present and bring another with
liiu. Young Men, You are all invited.

TS.10 Ha1ny ISaiso.

Having received a large invoice of
tho "DAISY" SO successfully intro-
duced by me last season. I would
respectfully call the attention of the
farmers to them as being the finest
Rake now in the market, combining
the following qualifications: never
making hay dusty, a perfect self
lump, any child large enough to

drive a horse can handle it, the most
durable, will rake the largest wind-
row and then bunch it up. Call and
see them before purchasing.

H. MCKIERNAN.
Sole agent for Volney ond surround

ing towns. 4tf

A SALARY with expenses paid will
come handy to anyone who is now
out of employment, especially where
no previous experience is required to
get the position. If you want a po-
sition, see advertisement on Sd page
headed, "A Chance to Make Money."

T H E members of the Masonic fra-
ternity will be interested in these sta-
tistics from the report of the grand
secretary: Receipts during the year,
$93,112; disbursements, $32,625. There
are 730 lodges in the state with an

itive membership of 75,775. Among
these members are 19S ministers.
The trustees of the hall and asylum
fund reported funds on hand, $185,-
179.

Hotter.

All persons owing tha firm of Lee
& Marsh will please call and settle
within 30 days. Accounts must be
elosed before August Int. St4
Dated Fulton, Jun» 87,1890.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented" to be
"ju$t as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
aiJ counterfeits, ,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

ftifeftft*

of oftfgfetMrfeg free peoples a**> of !a-
floiUly more advantage than al«-

as«« tbat »re planed together by
ayonets.
The attitude of Germany keeps m
rots millions or men who ooght to
a produeiog wealth. Germany It

self baa more than 1,800,000 field
roops; Pranee has 8,000,000 n»D la

its&atlve army, Attstrla 1,100,000 and
Russia 1,187,000 men.

Millions of bayonets which ought
to be ploughshare* are nol only pin-
ning together alliances that that
have their origin in mutual distrust,
but tbey are compelling the arming
of millions of other bayonets against

'hotn the alliance* are formed.
Meantime the poor old peasant, de-

•ired of the *M of the son who is
with the army, toils wearily in the
direst poverty to maintain this enor-
mous military array.—World.

ITATK an OHIO, CJITV OV TOI/RDO)
LUCUH COUNTS S, S: J

Frank J . Cheney, makes ottth that
e is thu senior partner of the firm of
. J . Chonny & Co., doing business

in the city of Toledo, connty and
tfato aforesaid, and that thesafd firm

ill pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
COLLARS for each and every case
>f Catarrh that cannot bo ousrd by
•lull's Catarrh Cure.

FnANK J . CHENKY,
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In my prcHonco, this Oth day of De-
Muber, A. D. '80.
r^j -~, W. W. GLEASON,

™ A N . Notary Public.

Hall'o Catarrh Cure i« taken k
runlly and acts directly on tho

)lood and mucus surfacee of tho sys-
m. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.

CTSold by DruggiBts, 76e. 0t4

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT ME!
Lnd my monoy paid for it. Aftor
laving Liver Complaint four years,
md Bpondiog' monoy on nostrums
iml dootoro who didn't help me,
;r[ed Sulphur Bitters. Six bottles
mrcd me. I ahall always use thorn.—
J. N. Butler, Cohoes, N. Y. 7 w

From experiments made at Boll Rock
fuid Skorryvolo lighthouses, on the coast
o£ Scotland, it was found that while the
?orco of tho breakers on the eido of the
3oraifm ocean may bo taken at about a
ton and a a«]£ to ovory square foot of ex-
posed surfaco, the Atlantic side throws
breakers with double that force, or three
tons to tho Hquaro foot; thus a surface of
only two Bquaro yards sustains a blow
from a heavy Atlantic breaker equal to
fifty-four tons. In March, 1890, a heavy
galo blew tor three day3 and nights at
Slrerryvolo, washing out blocko of lime-
stone and granito of three and five tons'
weight aa oabily as if they had been
smpfcy eggshells, in some cases throwing
;hoia entirely over the breakwater at
Plymouth.

Over 300 tono of such blocks were
washed 800 feet up tho inclined beach af-
ter being thrown over the breakwater
aad scattered about ia various direc-
tion. One block of limestone, estimated

be of 15 tona weight, was moved over
.SO feet from a place in the surf whore

hud been firmly grounded since 1697,
having bean rolled in sight by the aw-

ful gale of the "Windy Christmas" of
that year. This i3 quite a high sea record
for 1800, showing that the gale of March
i was the worat known on the Scottish
oast for 193 years.—St. Louis Republic.

Stumor oS tho Consul).

The census taking reminds me of an
old story that is forgotten by people
now. On fcha printed blanks were the
v.'oi'ds:

Ago of father (if living).
Age ot mother (If living).

One of the papers was returned with
tlie startling information that the father
was 120 years old and the mother 112.
The city fathers haatened down to see
this ancient pair, and were much surpris-
ed to hear that they died long ago.
•Then what do you mean by this?" said
;he angry official, pointing to the ages.
•Why, that's straight enough. It says
Age if living,' and that would 'a' been
their ages if living now."—Boston Tran-
script

B» Careful to SpeecU.
Carefulness and exactitude in speech

uro sometimes characterized 'as affecta-
tion and mere pedantry, but, say what
some people may, it 1B unquestionably
the unfailing mark of culture. No one
thoroughly and lovingly acquainted with
the literature of his language can regard
propriety hi its use with contempt. The
purity aad harmony and rhythm of hia
native tongue are as precious to hfni as
the perfect rendering and interpretation
if music are- to the musician; and io the
preservation of the English language in
its integrity it should be the fluty and
pleasure of every individual lover of ii
to contribute.—New York Ledger.

Lions uritlt Spiked Baebbone*.

In frost of an ugly but fashionable
bouse in Second avenue, above Four-
teenth street, are two very tuueliabl*
cast iron lions, which have just been
painted a phddsh brown io match the
newly chiseled brown stone copings of
the doorway. The lions, iq form and
color, were sufficiently unlike anything

nature, but just by way of preventing;
ec^suul small boy from taking im-

aginary excursions astride their backs, a
Btrip of spiked iron has been extended
from nar.e to tail cf each Boa. The ef-
fect of these growsome hut imptwstblft
beastaisstajrthng on a stranger.—New
Tork Sun.

It-fees Y«o Call Upe* Yo«ur X>«aer.
When conflolttag a medics! man ia

his own house do so in htooffitefcaare
Do not go JMtfaitbe time whea he

catch him then." So far as posrfhle hit
certainly should be allowed to toto hfa
food to comfort at proper horns.

Finish the

Both the method and nwsfiswben

• ad R^eanSTg to the taste, andacto

Liver and Bowels, oleanaea the gvs-
u tn effinteally, dispels coMa, beart-
aches and fevers acd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs a the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleaaing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action aad truly beosfidal in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
h<^il»y a^agreeafcfesabBiaQcea, its
man/excellentqaalitteficommend it
to all and nave made it tbe moot
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs la for eele in 50c
and $1 Wtlesby all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not bate it oa Bandwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
mitwtitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SWUP Cd

A Chiia'ti Font.
A retirod general of tho Union army,

who live* iu a small town in the interior
pai fc of tho Htate, wa* talking about New
York's children. "I am a countryman
myself," ho said, "and I have a small
acquaintance with the way* of the town.
Perhaps that is one reawm why I can
nover get accustomed to Ih© extraordi-
nary wisdom of tho littl^people of New
York. LiSe many another old fogy I
am still practically afraid of a waiter.
Whon I go into a reetaurant it makes
menemras to have a waiter standing
and watching mo aud with a crow*
mound, and I And it almost impowtilii
to order anything oli:o than beefsteak
aud fried potatoes from a bill of faro,
few dftvu ago I took my litfclo nieco down
to Governor's island to see somo of tho
big guna and othor iw-aphornalia oi'/war.
Oa tho way back in tho olovatod train
uho said:

" 'Undo, if you aro a general you must
hsivo a great deal of money.'

" 'What makos you think so?'
'"Because generals own forta and

islands and big cannons and all that. It
aceins to me that if you have so much
money you ought to spend some of it on
me.'

" 'How?' I aaked.
'«'Well,' aaid tho little girl thought-

fully, •! doa't know which I would
rather have, a new pair of gloves or
lunch all alone with you at Delmonfco's.
I think, however, I prefer DelmonicoV

"We discussed it all the way to Tweu-
ty-third street, and as she finally made
up her mind to the luncheon I took her
over to the restaurant and placed her in
a big chair—she ia less than 8 yeara old
and her chin barely roae above the edge
of the table—and prepared for lunch.
She took the bill of fare, glanced over it:

and glibly ordered raw oysters, shad roe,
cucumber aalad aud broiled chicken,
with asparagus and green peas, and
teased me half an hour to give her a sip
of chainpagno. Imagine any child 8
years of age anywhere else ordering a
lunch of that sort. She succeeded bet-
ter at her time of life than I , after sixty
years of work in this vale of tears, and
had acquired one of the moat difficult
feats of civilization, that of ordering a
dinner."—Blakely Hall in Brooklyn

A Picture of Modern X4f«.

Some half dozen years ago I knew a
man who waa hard, stem, grasping; who
never allowed a dollar to slip throogh
hia fingers; whose faithful wife worked
early and late that he might not have to
opend an unnecessary cent. Many and
many a time have I seen her on her
knees, cleaning her floor with a brash; I
have seen her, too, stand up and put her
hands to her back and moan with pals.
I have seen her paint her own floors ̂ and
paper her own walla, and beat hey own
carpeta, with great, rough hands/and red
arms bared to the, blistering winds.
Well, let me tell you howshe wa
warded.

After years had worn by in toil and
care, with never a carees or a %yord of
appreciation or a ray of pleasure, this
unhappy couple bought a lot in a fine
location and builded thereon a beautiful
home—one that excited admiration in
every breast. It was, all finished and
elegantly furnished. The lawn was the
loveliest in the whole city, with foun-
tains playing upon it from niorningtill
night; the greenhouse was filled with
rare flowers. Oh, each time I passed that
house I broke a commandment.. When
it was ready for ocoapanoy the poor,
tired, worn out wife sickened, and on
the very night she was to ha^e moved
into her new house she-gave one long
sigh aad went home to a land whence
there is no returning.

la five month* her, 'husband had mar-
ried again, and everything that had been
planned with suoh patient hope and love
had to, be changed to please the new
mistress, while the old one with the
broken heart lay with care lined face
and hard, work worn hands ont in Lone
Mr cemetery. This was the first picture
of its kind that I ever saw, but I have
since found admirable copies of it hang-
ingalong the walls of life.—West Shore.

To Vaxtty the &n»aUa.
Th& freshest of fresh eggs and lemon

juice, sugar, almond oil and rose water,
mixed with utmost care and cleanlmess,
stirred aad beaten for boors upon hours,
smellmg delicately as tf a rose had been
dipped Into it some time/should make a
tempting cosmetic to create beauty or
restore it to itself.

WeallHA theoharmof "balmybreath
tbat doth almost petsaade justice to

clear red liquid, with a lew drops pomed
in a glass of water, wfflso purify the
breath «nd all wtt&m the lips that oa*
need not mmd howefasaty the hearer's

Sag tootfe to tins state where t&»
easmtf wait at it, or

third of Uw> nMMhmnnt ot tfae alxreo ooaapony *»
*ta»le<£tex»Uo«i)wlOg4v*titttiS<!* Mt to ow

tberefora, ruooounwid th*tmc&
made between owe Vfitae? *»tf «*» Cttimm'
BtectricOo., wfth the foBowtog prortaiota tad
restrictions: Numbwo* 8,006 e*wU»-j»ower are
HftfataQO; to be Hgtitrt firam twflfetit antU mjd-
algtit.e«*nr Bight in the j w . It totes «
atoodtbntthaonUaot nude sfa«U not b* u
wbUxuMl that the work under such contract
not be sub-tot; also, that mob ooaUwetta* <
j*ny ahAJI.it itdoespriTfttollgbUnc in buatoeas
piacw. agree to furntafa pow«r for aoob llgfcta
both dart: d*y« ami vtvrr nl«*>t, awl al*>. that
prlcw for prfvata HgMlng xfaaU not ews«*d prat-
«n t card rates of Ottl»»«'Elec*ricOo.; aboaddi
tional Itgfats desired by tb» T « w t « « wUl bo
ruroished at the same prtoe; also, tbat good and
sufficient Kuaruton vitt be furafctod that
contract will be fulfilled and »aWa« tit* *
at all times free rrom ator and all olaltw f
damages arising from such street UghUsg not
exc««(Iinx $8,000 in each year of «uoh oo*t«ct.

W. D. PATTKE8ON.
(SiKneU) GEO. KSLLOOO,

OSCAR O.BAJSNIS,
F. X. BA.OON.

Oi; motion it WM resolved that tb» attorney
employed to draft a contract in aceortaneo wl
the ncoouneudation of the oonmSUee, to be su
mitterl to ttie Board at tta next maeting.

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday
July JSth, at 7:15 osclock, p. m.

N. C. mGHWTEB, Clerk.

proceedings orlMti,
Ut« for publication.]

F. K. Bacon presented tlie report from t!
CoDimlttw on Lights M follows. Tlie prJco

Rocheater-Edtaon Co,. 50 arc. nil night, |!<B
CHntou, 9!Ma..S0to 15 arc, steam, is

o'clock 100
Ithaca. N. Y., 90are,Bte»m 67
Byron, O., 105«ro,gtemn,*l!night,.. . . 75
Altoona, P*., J35 arc, et«am, all night... 79
Norwalk; O., 110are, steam, »U night,.. 70
QuEacy, Man , 87 arc. steam, 12 o'clock, 80
Carthage, N. Y., 25 arc, water, 12 o'cl'k, 60
PUtirftold, UaM., 40 aro, steam, 18:30,.... 68
Troy, N. Y., 280 arc, «t«am, all night,.. 89
Canastota, N. Y., 4« are, atwun, 1* o'ci'k 73
Rome, N. Y., 146 arc, •team, all aight,.. 108
Ashtabula, O.. 36 aro, stoam, 12 o'clock, 60
Gouvernaur,80arc,fltean», 18 o'clock... 90
Ameabury. Mass., SO arc, steam. 12 o'cl'k 76
Akron, 0^365 arc, steam, 8 to 1* o'clock, 76
Cunandaigua, N. Y.. 135 arc, steam, IS, 1&
Natick, 52arc, steam, 12:30 o'clock,. . . SO
Gloucester, Mass., IS arc, steam, 13:30,.. 80
Hoosick Falls. N. Y., 63 arc, water, 13:30 SO

Athens, O., 4* arc, steam. IS o'clock 80
Malone. N. Y., 03 arc, water and steam,

IS o'clock GO
Canton, N. Y., 80 arc, water aat^ steam,

"UJo'clock, go
Weetfleld, Mass., 50 arc, steam, e to 1,.. 61
Potsdam, N, Y., SOaro, water and steamy

ISO-clock, CO
To establish an electric plant in Fulton to pro-

duce SO arc lights 8000 (nominal oandla powi
with Fort Wayne or Western Electric Co'a a
paratus complete will cost 98,990; same will
Brush Electric Co., dynamo, lamps/ etc., $8,600)
same with Wegtinghouse or New American Elec-
tric Co's, 16,600.

To produce the GO arc lights from the Foi
Wayne or Western Electric Plant taking 4 pe
cent, money with 5 per cent, depreciation
plant with power, labor, carbons, etc., price ,
year $a,610.00 or $58.30 per lamp. From tho
Brush, New American or Westinghoos* $48 per
lump. The Committee also received a com:
ication from the T. & H. Electric Co. indicating
their desire to sell their plant already established
in Fulton at a price as low as any Qrst^lass plan!
could bo obtained.

Cheese Markets.
AT UTICA.

(From tho Utica Morning Herald.)
UTICA N. Y., July 7, '00.

Without being a sharp market or even an aeti'
one, the prices of last week were mainfafnad to
day and, buyers seemed satisfied with their pur
chases. The weather was Tery sultry and no 0
can toll in what shape stock is liable to anire
Now York. Still there seemed to be confident
that the clearing up of stock l u t week would
make a fair market for goods this week. It
expected that next week's sales will take the bul
of the Juue cheese. Hot weather is shorten!ug
up tho yield of milk, and many salesmen report
short shrinkage in the make. To-day's sales
probably take the flush of the season, although
for some time to come transactions will be large.

Following ia the list of transactions:
Transactions were as follows:

Lots. Boxes.1 Price
5 SCO 7U
1 70S 7

56 Com

e., thThlgber prtoeat?ter at

AT LITTLE FALUB.
LITTLE FAIUI, July 7,

Cheese-There was nothing new in this market
to-day, coaditioa* remaining j u t about tba
same es last w«* , . and prices tmefaaagwt, ~
ruling price at TJie, with TJgc * common i
Bunion Oat Be bad been paid for two iota
current, but we could not corroborate them.
The tote put down at "private trade" ware pact
finding out and they leave tbeprfc© oa * aasaber
of tots a matter to be disputed aboof bstweeft

d J i

w&itebr about osefoartfaeeac. It fa wanrmBy
ftdnrittMt thai factorial fa*ra soU off w y daw,
f£»*yrfa«0 date beta* about JUB# 17. The tAo-

mro:
Lot* Boxt*

SB::

saw

We are nglit to the front again
this springjwita a large stock o!

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and ail grades of

( and an examination of goods
and prices will convince you that

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages,
and the i-rieea are right. A New Stock o ^

Window Shades,-Cheap
T " n e a B l o c k - B. C. BBOWN,

Lewis House B3OCK, - . . Cavuea Sir

Is fally equipped and from it can be obtained the finest' Baker's
Goods. ^ Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted Up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
l'niit of every kind in its season can be obtained here

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIltDSALL.

ailssH.Ucrrltl vs. Bronson E. Fileli. SaraU
B.FitcUhfswifo. Emotino C. Candcu aad Arba
W. Simons

In pursuance cf a judgment anil decree
closure and sn'e duly granted i the abo

tionto'tlie highe
Piper & Rice, in
County, N. Y. -

mortgaged premises in ar.d by said judgment:
decree, directed to be sold, aud described tliei
as follows, to-wit:

AH that Tract or Parcel of Land, situate
Town of Volney, County of Oswego and State
New York, being twenty (SO) acres of land laid
from the south-east corner of Lot number ninetjfrom the southeast corner of Lot nu
four (M) in Township number Fift
Scriba's Patent aad being the same premises
re/ed to Nelson Filch by Amos Baldwin ..
otnera.by deed recorded in Ostte^o County i'leri
office in Book M of deeds at lagc (M.

Pated Julv Oth, 1R!»
K N STICAJTAHAN.

PIPEB & RICK. Referee.
Attoruei-8, Fuiton, N. V

SURROGATE'S COURT-Oswrgo County.
Th« People of the State o£ New York, ttf

G r a e of God Free and Independent.
Ora Hooper, Mattie Hooper, Ida Hoc,,
rette Erskme and ail olhar creditors of t
test and all persons Interested in the r«

property of A. Defoe Hooper, late of the Town
Albion, in (he county of Oswego, deceased, "-

Tou, and each of you, are hereby cited ant
v f t o be and Appear before

. „ Otwogo, on the 1st day of J
at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon of that „

* » « » « tosbowcawe why a decree. abonk

,"a guardian will* be appointed
-i represent aad act for Utem in

J eauaed tbe
Court to bo

.TrancfaBarM.

i," to iaW «ou«tjr'iil 'mb'dff $
, in the year one thousand eight hun-
and ninety.

FOB S A L E !
My House and Lot,

On First Street,
very fine location and abuudane

of Choice Fruit.
49tf C. R. N I C H O L S .

VIENNA BAKERY

wn prepared to sappir to tbe peopi*
ot Foiuw and infinity tiota tiltier of

the above uettitottH Bak«rie«

m i Cams, Graelirg,

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

REFRIGERATORS.
A PULL LINE AT

A. j .

Coal

£*. £3a B I G S
Will sell until farther notice, the

umm
received direct from Hie gi

and delivered at the foitow
liurpriees:
$5.00 j STOVE

} g gJBSMfCI PEA

d at lard Low«r,0»we

ICE CREAM.
The Fimtt Ice Crewn that can be

secured in Fulton, is found at the

7ieui Mm Psrlea
PIBST STBEET.

SappUed oa Short Notle© by the

PINT, QDAHT, GALLON, or BAB-
BEL.

JGBMt



"or

MEN'S
OUTING SHIRTS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY &C
B . C. MOKE

• Tlic EeliaJrie Price

Next Door to Postoffiee9 Fulton, N. Y.

'DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWEQO AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Trains leavo Fulton gtatioa as fol low:

Pay Express *', '. . . 7:B3 a. m
Now York and Philadelphia Express . . . 11:1BJ a. m
Ulugluunton and Etailra JSxprcaa 8:43 p. in
Syracuse Kxpross 5:40 p, m.
Now York and riiil. Night Exproag 8 M p. m

piot?cara attached to flight express for
k and I'hllmlelplite.

A J ^ a o n w A H Z . Aeo't. Hiipt.

N Y ONTARlolTwESTERN R. R
Trains leave Pulton Station aa follown:

New Vork Day Express
FtolRht ami Accommodatio
N i h Express

Ontario Night Express.

Freight ami Accommodation.
Ontvoffo Day Ksjirens

8:10 a.
3:1»1 p.

10:17 p.'

"PHOENIX LINL,'
Trains lenve Fulton station as follows;:

For SyraoiiBa, SsO?'' it'sS*}' 8:82 '
t<'or Oswego, B:iiJ 11:58 !i:a~

tS^ ' f ra ins going north loavo th<
Jonot 8-minutes earlier. All trains
jotli depots.

l t eVOT«m"&° t : h i» r wi?S 8 l C A« t O ex^
TEN CENTS will lio colletitvO wlusi
pnld withe trains."

New York Central Time '
LEAVE S t K A C U S E .

6147 'v:§8
0:S8 f":3hi
a Broadway
Will BtOpttl

h«so tickets
i charge of

Table,

<lninr'Ea«t-S:10. ft:80",'-8:10, 0:40, 10:40, a m.,
li!:Ui>, 18:85, J2 ;# , 8:30, 5:00.'8:60, 10

Uolng \V«at~3:10, V:HD, jifliV, a. in,
5:^5, 0::M. 7:10, 8:00.«!05p.*«i-

::«)p. m. .
1:50, -11.1*,

Anlmni Uoad-U:10, 9:30 » . iu. 1:50, .1:11), 7:45
p.: m.

Lehigh Valley Coal,
All SizeH, Well Soreaued, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in tho

slab.

H AY.
First, Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

HART.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.Mids Haktie Bradshaw is home from
CortlantVon a vacation.

Mrs. A. Bristol .and her daughter
May are*at Ocean Grove, N. J .

Miss Clara and Miss Hattie Whita
kor are both h%ma for their summer
vacation.

Mrs. 'Goodyear is here on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Waterman.

Prof. A. S. Roe and family of J^OJK
cestor, Mass,, are here on their stiin-
mer vacation.

Miss Mabel Brown of ~Cor.tiand, is
the guest of Mrs. Starr F. Hill
Mies Helen Patterson.

J . J . Stephens of Washington, D.
C, is in Fulton on his annual visit.
Mrs. Stephens is with him.

C. S. Haly of Boston, Mass., special
agent of the Thomson-Houston Elec-
tric Co., was ia towu yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. James Smith, and
Mrs. James Sears took a run out to
Thousand Island Park last week.

Mrs. Wilson Tucker of Evansvilte,
Ind., is in Fulton on an extmuled visit.
She has not visited Fulton her for-
mer home before in eight years.

Although the marriage of Joli
BacclniM, formerly Superintendent of
tho Onwi'go PttllM factorioH, occurred
a month ago, June fitli, the following
account of the wedding taken from a
Bradford, England, paper will be In-
tercHting reading to hie largo number
of Pulton friends;

"Yesterday afternoon the marriage
,»f Mr.JolmBacchuHof Cranaton.B. I
U.S. , the eldest gon of Mr. J . 8. Bac-
chua. Oak Mount, Bradford, and Miss
Gordon, daughter of Mr. James Gor-
don, of Heaton Ulao, was celebrated
at the Bradford pariah church. The
ceremony wan performed in the pres-
ence of a large ufmemblage of the
friends of tho bride and bridegrooml>y tho Rev. Edward Voro Hodge,
lead miufter of Orikhum School, and
uothm-in-law of the bridegroom, aw-
iatotl by the liev. Canon Darduley,

I>. D., the uorvtoo being fully choral.
Tho bride who was attended by 4 very
young bridesnialdH, and was given
iway by her father, wore a dreua of
Irish poplin made en Francuiae with
long train, a email wreath of real or-

?a bloHHouiH, and a tulle veil om-
ildered with Bilk. She carried a

magnificent bouquet of white roses
ami BtephaiiotiM.* The bridesmaids
—MisH Cathorine Hodge, Miss Mar-
gery Gordon, Mine Colaon and Miea
ltabngliati—wore white embroidered
Mislunere dreeses, suwlies of Gordon
tartan, Leghorn hata and gold ban
glofl, winch were the gift of the bride-
groom, and carried baskets of yellow
marguerites. Mr. Ramadan Bacchus
was "the bridesgroom's best man. As
he wedding party left the ohuroh the
shildren of the Orphan Girl's Home,
n institution in which fldins Gordon

lias taken considerable Interest,
strewed flowers in tho path of the
>rldo and the groom. After the cere-

mony there waa a reception at Hea-
ton Ri.se, at which between sixty and
seventy guests were present."

Some 25 or M Fnltou friends sent a
cablegram of congratulations on the
day of tho wedding. It, reached Mr.
Bacchus during the reception. Mr.
Haechus haH returned to this country

irli his bride and is at Cranston,
LI. I.

Tilt? PrcMltiQMt In I'iillou —'»'!»« feictt
so Rovciyo sorvicca froo.

The President of the New York
Medical and Surgical Institute, con-
sisting of English,German and Aiuer-
can'physicians, will be in their offi-

ces at the Lewis house, in Fulton,
Wednesday, July loth, 1890. All who
visit the doctors during their stay
will receive services for three months
>ee of charge, with only a small fee
in certain cases for medicine. They
will visit Fulton every five weeks and
he only favor desired ia a recommen-

dation from those cured. These em-
nent physicians treat every variety

of disease, but will in no instance ac-
cept of an incurable case. If your
malady is beyond all hope they will
"•ankly tell you, also caution you
against spending more money for un-
nesessary treatment. It costs noth-
ing whatever to interview these em-
inent speealists, therefore the most
humble in circumstances can have
the satisfaction of knowing whether
their case is curable or incurable.
Remember the date, and go early as
their offices are crowded from morn-
ing till night. One day only.

C. D. Branch is the new clerk in
LJrandall's grocery.

Mrs. W. H. Baker of Oneida, spent,
a few days last week with her
ter Mrs. J . L. Dixon. - • lv

Frank L. Roothby of Phreihx at-
tended the alumni banquet *t the
Lewis Hottpc last Wednesday even-
ing.

A. W, Austin, stenographer for the
Auieilcan News company of New
Yorkjisona visit to his parents at
South aranby.

H. H. Gilbert, who returned t«
Albany about a month ago to work
on the oapitolt was here Sunday
With his wife he went back .to Al
b&oy Monday.

P. A. Seymour, of the Star Oil Go.
a branch of the Standard Oil Co. ol
Buffalo, was on a few days visit to
Faltoo relatives and friends during
the past week.

Prof. A. G. Bsa«diot, principal o
Hooghton Seminary, Clinton, N. T.
was the gild* d tp . a Benedict oi
*" ~ r last. £rof. fcsnediot sailMonday last. £rof. fcsn
forEaropeta* few flays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Baker of
Oneida, have boon spending a few
days with tln-ir sister, Mrs. J . L.
Disou.

Mr. Riee tho well-known lawyer of
Fulton and popular ex-Supervisor of
Volney, is spending a vacation of a
month orniore in Boston and vicini-
ty,—or in the words of the Yankee
who when asked where he was born,
said: "-Nantucket" C*p« Cwl and all

tong the shore.-' Mr. Rice,we learn,
is visiting all of these places and &
great many besides. He has needed

M8t and' ia, wisely taking it. A
month's sniffing of the salt breeses as
they come off the bosom of old ocean
can Bi-trvely fail to benefit our friend
Rice, and his home friends will re-
joice to st>e, hhu home again, with
health and strength rejuvenated by
bis months sojourn among the down
eastern.—Oswego Times.

We 4re still offering to old ae well
aa uew subsoribens thoae two excel
leal maga*iaes i
ooir paper. Tan Taos

We have bad some fine Bbo«M in
the early part of th«#reab« for the
past few day. __̂ _

The mldraminer meeting ofUwO*
wegoBaeiag Aatfooialion fe BOW being
held and will t* eootinaed throagl
Friday,

Alfred R- Clark ot 8yraoune six
MiBsIilHyKoesof Fulton were mar.
rl«l iu Ihfn village Saturday, July .%
by Kev. R. 8- King.

("+r*."»t opportunity for buying ho-
Jtiery, imndkwrcbiefB. jewelry, »ilk

ilttn, tinware, notkmw, &«., at clo«-
ig out wile of the Boston B&xaar.

Rov. O. I). Atw*li will entertain the
teachers «nd HeholnrM of the Epi*co
pal Sunday School Saturday after-
noon at his boarding hou*o on Erb

hunt evening Egyptian darkness
prevailed and those that went hoiin
after nine o'clock did so with dangei
of breaking a leg as they groped
their way.

Postmaster Bennett has placed a
street letter box at the corner of
Firiat and Cayuga streets. The
luaii 1B collected from this for all
the important out going mails.

The Girls' Mission Band of the M.
K. church, will give a festival on the
church lawn, next Friday evening,
commencing at 6 o'clock. Ice cream
and cake will bo served. Everyom
i« invited.

Pictures of tho Cornell -Varsity and
Froflhmen boat crewa in Watson's
window attracted considerable at-
tention several days last week. They
were the property of Louis Euieriok,
coxswain of this 'Varsity crew.

Remember the piano, violin and
organ recital by Miss Carrie Paulii
Jennings and MIBS Grace E. Towns-
end, assisted by Mr. N. H, Gilbert, at
the Presbyterian church, on Friday
evening. Tickets 25 cents. Now on
sale at Watson's.

Why do we remain in darkness
longer?

Why are we still without gates at
tho railroad crossings at Oneida and
Cayuga streets ?

Why has not the sewer on Second
root been put in by tho railroad

company Y

The Juvenile Temple oonnected
ith the Good Templars, which has

not held meetings for some time, will
be re-organized and all young peoplo
between the ages of five and sixteen
years are requested to meet in the
Good Templar's Hall on Friday af-
ternoon, July It, at 3 o'clock. Al1

older persons interested or wishing
to become honorary members are in
vited to bo present.

"If you can count three, slowly,'
said the Cincinnati Enquirer—"that
is, one count to the second -between
the flash of lightning and the peal of
thunder, you may know that destruc-
tion has not been wrought in your
own locality. The flash and crash
are really simultaneous, only the
light of the former travels much
more swiftly than the sound of the
latter. If it takes three seconds for
the noise of the thunder to reach you,
then the storm is 8,270 feet—two-
thirds of a mile—away."

Coroner Ed. Cole waa called by a
despatch last Monday afternoon to
view the remains of a man found on
the bank of the Oneida river a mile
below Oak Orchard. He found it to
be the remains of E. Allen Van Al-
styne of Cicero, Onoadaga county,
who waa drowned while bathing at
Oak Orchard on the Sunday previous.
The body was ordered by Coroner
Cole to be taken to Wither's under-
taking rooms at Phomix where an
iuquest was held Thursday forenoon.
A verdict of accidental drowning was
rendered.

Attend the July Clearance Sale,
at CHAPPEL1 & CO'S.

Everything Cheap.

A meeting of the Merchants*
Protective Association will be
held to-morrow evening: At 8:30
o'clock.

Mr. Henry Goodjon, who broke his
arm three months ago has fully re-
covered and is at work again at his
shop back of Butts & Shattuok'a
store, where he will be pleased to
have his old customers as well as
new bring their work; Good repair-
ing done or no charge made. 8w3

Farmers Two Buckle Plow
Shoes for&Octs., at Salmon's Shoe
Store* Oueida Street. Hext door
west ot Miller's grocery store.

Cilmen Scollard Married.
Thursday evening, July 3d, at the

residence of the bride's mother Mrs.
G. S. Brown, in Jackson, Michigan,
iccurred the marriage of Miss

Georgie Brown of that city and Prof.
Clinton Scollard, son of Dr. James I.
Scollard oi Cliuton. The bride has
been & frequent visitor in Clinton,
and by her loving and gentle manners
has won hosts of friends. The groom
ia well known as a poet ami writer of
considerable renown,aud for the past
year hats occupied the chair of assist-
ant professor of rhetoric at Hamilton
college, from which institution he
graduated in 'St. He is one of Clin-
ton's most learned, and popular sons
and a large, number of CHntonians
and people throughout the state will
tender hearty congratulations to
Professor Scollard and his fair yoiwg
bride, wishing them long and oontia-
ued years of happiness and suc-
cess. Immediately after the eeremo-
uy, Professor and Mrs. 8calb.nl left
for New York, and on Tuesday next
they will sail from that city for
Borope to be absent a year.—Their
numerous friend* wish them a pleas-
ant voyage and safe return.-Cllntoa
cor. to Ofciea Herald.v

K 1 !
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Tbeooneerttobegivenat&hePres
bytettaa ehorob nsxt Wttamy
by Hum Jeantag* and l i t e Towasend
will >e of a high order, p i n Towa-
send as a viotfnist has gained
favorable mention wherever, she has
appeared. We quote the following
eouoerning concert* in which tlii« ac-
complished young: lady has take
part:

The violin solos by Miw> Towusen
were remarkably fine and well r<
ceir«l by the audience. She V M fre
qnentty encored.—MadiFOu Count)
Times.

A muHicale H to be held this even
\ng at Central Church at which Miss
Grace K. Townitend of Syracuse wil
play two violin solox. The King'*
Daughter* are to be congratulated
on setittring lier «ervic<?K. She was
pupil of the late Dr. Sr.hultze for pe
era! yenrg a m i for the last two years
of Prof. Knenzten of Syracuse Uni-
versity. Her playing is vigorous, fal

of fire and pathos, and will be a treal
to all lovers of fine musio.—Aubas
Advertiser.

Mlf» Jennings is well known in Ful.
ton for her wusieal ability and her
many friends will be pleased to hear
her. Mr. Gilbert will assist the
yonng ladies with a solo select ioi
Tho following is^the program for thi
evening;

Violin-Andante and Allegro, from Oeseerti
No. 7 DeBerJot.

Piano- i a- KumenoS—OstroW. Hubinstoln.
} b. 8oru»t» ApiMfwionsita, op 5? Beet-
(Aliegro awftiL hoven.

3. Vocal—Storm mod Suiurtilno. Dudley Bi
Violin—Allegretto, from Honata, op 0. Grloi
Organ j b T o c c i t a

VIoHn—F»us6 Fantaaio.

P/nncK-RhapsQiila Hougroiao No. 13. Liszt

Admission 25 cents. Tickets on
ilo at Watson'

AI.I/MWS.

Heir Tfeird Annual Banquce nt (bo
BiOwis iSouno W<;tHic«ilB.y evening,

A large nember of the members of
le Alumni Association, of Pulton

Academy held their third annual
iquet at the Lewis Houae,' on

iVednesday evening, July %. They
commenced to assemble about 9
o'clock and listened to piano music

Fred Kenyon Jonejj, which in-
cluded several selections of his ô
composition. At 10:30 tho banquet

served which took about an
hour. Then came the following
toasts:
""oast Master. - Mr. Homer P. Hareh '87

Years,1 - Mr. Herbert C . Sov,
•Infanto, - . Hits Clara T. Cbase 'DO
Later Classes, - - *Hr. Fred 0. Draper
Esrecutivo Committee, Mrs. J . F . Wiflard '8i

'Us Boys," - - Mr. John B. Stopbes
Lady Teachers, - Miss Edith E . Emena'89

lur Future, - Miss HhlenM. Evyce '87

By request Louis Emerick of the
Jornell University Boat Clnb re
(ponded to a toast on athletics.

Dancing and a good time generally
>llowed the banquet and speech
aking.

f%i*t©n«i tbe Ju ly Clearance Sale,
at CHAPPEL,!* & CO'Si

Everything Cheap. -

The spirited team of Q. A. Pullei
f South Granby became frightened
esterday forenoon by a bolt on the
yhiffletree coming out and dashed
lown 1st St. from a point a short dis-
tance below the Universalist church,

as thrown out and the horses at-
tached to the large wagon ran into a
sarriage belonging to Frank Cheee-

o which had been repaired and was
and ing in front of Lalonde's shop.

The horses were stopped at this point
apparently uninjured. Chesebro'a
buggy was badly wrecked.

Fancy Plaid I>ress goods 7cper
ard worth 15cat J. C O'Brien's.

Jusfc received 6O Dozen more of
lose Ladies Balbriggan Hose,

5c per pair at J . C* O'BRIEN,

10 pieces 36hio Summer Oress
Goods, 19c per yard worth 40c

at J . Co O'BRIEN'S*

10 pieces dark striped Challies
l-2c per yard9 J , C* O»Briea9s.

Oents9 Outing Shirts 29c., 39c ,
great bargain. J . C. O'BRIEN,

It was rather quiet in Fulton on
;he Fourth, but the young people
ishered in the day in a noisy and
mtriotic enough manner. Oswego

Falls celebrated the day with a
parade and exercises, at tbe . fair
grounds. Hon. C. N. Bulger was the
orator of the day and gave an excel-
lent address. Short remarks were
ilso made by Rev. Father Earley and
lev. 3. C. Breaker. The hose race

the afternoon was won by Baker
3ose Co., beating the Cronyn Hose

>, by a very small margin. Base
iall and other sports were enjoyed.

A Meeting of the Merchants'
Protective Association will be
teld to-morrow eveuing at 8:3€>

clock.

attend the Ju ly Clearance sale
at C. E . C i l A P P E L L & CO'S.

Everything Cheap.
BUTTS & SHATTUCK,

Boots and Shoes.
'A well pleased customer fs the

best Advertising."
3>ixon S: Ferris are showing: a

iue line of Xhress Goods at the
>ld Post Office Building.

As the spring birds arrive so do
all of the nobby atytea of Wall Paper
and Wiudow Shades at Wililanis1

Drag Store. tf

Mast be sold. Mora than one hun
dred new Watenes, and the witole
stock of Jewelry, And to do this th
times) will not sell at Jewelers' prices
bat at about your own prtee. Call
and see bow moeh T O B O Q save by
baying at No. 6, First street, at Bra

For the next two weeks at Draper's
oo can save enough when baying

your Mead a ifctee present to get
yonraetf one tree, ia bayiag either

of E M .

m

Mr& Platt givee a tea party to k<
e d t h i l

To-day wilt probably-be the I
for the shipment of Oswego eon
strawberries.

the Boston Baxaar, B^st har

Frank Porter ia building a fine
brick house on Sixth st *
his father's residence,

A ne.v stone Hide walk is tu Le laid
around the Presbytarian church.
Tlie atone has been ordered,

Miws WinuieDavi*, daughter of tli
late JefTeraon l>avi* i» to be married
to Mr. Alfred Wilkiuroa ol Syracuse.
The wedding will probably take phuee
in Septfmb«T.

The indications are tbat there is t
be another poor apple crop this y<
in Central New York. It is assertet
that there will be not over one-sixt
of an average crop.

Mrs. E. B, Collins who has been
ving with her daughter for th

past few years in Illinois, returned
toFaltonlast week. Her daughfc
Mrs. Evans is with her.

Call at Hart's Coal Office and see
sample of the Largest Pea Coal in
town. gOO tons just received, fresl
from the mines. Try It. You will b«
well pleased with it. One dollar lee
than other sizes. $4,00 per ton. §w

Remember the Piano, Violin one
Organ recital by Miss Carrie Pauline

nines and Miss Grace E. Town&
end assisted by Mr. N. H. Gilbert, al
the Presbyterian ohureh, on Fridaj
evening. Tickets 35 cents. Now OE
sale at Watson's.

The newly erected log cabin at the
Pathfinder island proved its useful-
ness yesterday. A number of ladie
and gentlemen who were enjoying
themselves at the island in the af ter-
~ioon were caught in the storm and
iBed it as a place of shelter.

The returns from all towns in Os-
wego county show a decrease in pop-
ulation in the last ten years of about

\ According to the figures
;he enumerators all but three of the
twenty-one towns and the city of
Oswego have suffered a decrease in
population in the past ten years.
The three towns thatf have gained
are Hannibal, Volney and West Mon-

A cloud peculiar in its appearance
as seen shortly before sis o'clock

Monday evening. It attracted much
attention and proved to be the fore-
runner of a squall. The storm and

ind however did not do any partic-
ular damage. Another peculiar phe-
nomenon was seen again last evening

'hen after a heavy rain storm which
as of short duration, the setting

iun shining through the clouds gave
;he whole an appearance rarely
ieen.

We* are sorry to announce that our
snterprisiag merchant A. R. Ney of
;he Boston Bazaar, will close his
(tore here on Saturday* July 19th,
ad will move to Amsterdam, N. Y.
here he has purchased a large

wholesale and retail store in the
same Hue of business. What is oui

is Amsterdam's gain, but as we
we more interested in Fulton than
Amsterdam we are sorry that the
;hange is to occur, but, with a host
)f friends, wish Mr. Ney all the sue

iss h© may desire in his new field
A Mystery an Our Itiidtse.

Fulton may not be aware that it
ias in its midst a most wonderful
oiuan, Mrs. Cooper, a business and

test medium of wide and enviabfe
reputation, who reached here on
Monday last. The press everywhere
speaks most favorably of this lady.
[t states that she has numerous tes-
timonials from business men of prom-
inence; also that she is not only
medium of remarkable power, but a
cultivated lady whom it is pleasing
to meet socially as well as in business
relations.

Mrs. Cooper wishes it distinctly un-
derstood that she is not a fortune
teller and does not wish to be classed
is such. She is a spiritual medium.
Room 5, Lewis House. Price, one
lollav. Offlee hours commencing at
o'clock.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper will sell out the
"txnainder of her Summer Stock of

Millinery at cost, for the nest thirty
daya. Above Crandall's grocery,
Cayuga Street. 8

Attend the Ju ly Clearance Sale
at CHAPPJEIiL & GO'S.

Everything Cheap,

A fall line of Fishing Tackle, eall
and see before you buy. M. M. Wil-
iams. Oneida St. tf.

THK TIMES and the New England
Magazine, each one year for #1.50.
THK Tiaras and the Cosmopolitan,
:ach one year for $2.40. Both great
•ffers. Call or send your order, ac-
ompanied by cash, to this office.
Pen eents extra where THfc Tisras
;oe« out of Oswego county.

Gents' Genuine Kangaroo Shoe
for 93.00 at Salmon's Shoe Store,
Oneida street. First door west
of Miller's Grocery Store

The bali grounds and log cabin at
Pathfinder's Island are now eotnplet-
K3 and the executive committee de-
ire it to be understood that tbesanjeii

private property. Those desiring to
become members of the club should
hand in their name with the $5 initJa-

L fee to W. S. Boyee,seeretary. All
members of the Club are strictly

forbidden the use of the grounds an
lees on invitation from members of
theelub. Members desiring to take

number of friends to the Island
oat consult with the executive com-

mittee before staking arrangements
tiie use of the grounds.

3. F. WIMABD; I

TO B a s s —Over theaters
Inquire a t 57 Firet Sfc

Hie Patriot givee about half a eol-
omn space last week to compliment-
ary remarks oa the new post office
It does look weU and Mr. Root has
shown Urte and good judgment in
getting raitem m j » r » . There is
abundance of room for the clerks but
not as much as there should be for
patrons of the offlee. The office is
not a« centrally located as the old
one but people soon get used to a
slight increase in distance and wi
not wind it aftt?r a little. The ne
office is too near the dangerous rai
road eroding on Oneida street. A
there are «o gate? at .thi:
someone coming out of the post office
interested in a letter or paper thai
they have received, will some day be
knocked into eternity by « loeome
five.

The point uiadj by thu Patrioi
editor that there were .several - step
to climb m the old location and but
oiie in.the new WHS well taken. Tc
ladies and feeb'.e persons this advan-
tage is incalculable. The objections
made by the Patriot to the news
room being m the old post ofl
building was considered by many
advantages it permitted many wh
had drawers to get their mail afte

"Ice hours and as all the Oswegc
Palladiums come to the news room
and many receive their New Yort
papers in the same way it was
great convenience to them, TJ
great point made, however, was thi
fact that by securing this change ii
location "it necessitated the remod
•ling of the old post office premise!

and the First National Bank." Oui
postmaster editor is always lookii
after the interest of the village ant
the change in location of the posi
office would probably never have 03
ourred had not his argus eyes pei
ceived the great improvements thai
would result to Oneida street.

We congratulate, however, ou:
postmaster on the fine appearance o
the office. It looks well and we ar<
glad of it, but it is nevertheless du<
the public that it should look
as a good rent, $350 per year, is pai<
for it.

Attend the Ju ly Clearance Sal
at C H A P P E L L & CO'S.

Everything Cheap.

DUPED AGAIN

We imagine that lots of people go
left that invested five cents in thi
wonderful Chinese lilies that wei

Id so readily at the corner of Firsi
and Oneida streets by a glib tongued

ender a few weeks ago. The follow-
ing trom the Utica Observer maj
trove interesting to parties now en-

gaged in sprouting the lilies:
A few weeks ago a smooth talking
oung man appeared on the streeti

with a glass preserve jar in which ap
peared to be two large queer-shapec
seed, from which grew a vine. The
iellow said they were the seeds of
Chinese water plant, which bor<
flowers of wondrous beauty. AH yoi
had to do was to buy a seed at flv
eents, place it in © bottle of" watei
hang it in the window and in a fei
weeks pick the flowers at your pleas'
ure. He was surrounded by a cro'

>f buyers a good share of the turn
for three days, and made money
All over town these seeds" could b<
seen in bottles and jars of all shape;

n desks and windows. Charity
31erk Conrad, Chief of Police Dag-

ell, Coroner Cook and many others
have sat up nights to see the first
sprout. Coroner Cook took his seeds

his Chinese laundryman, and the
Mongolian said: '' Wella nicla seedla;
Me eata him a He same. Him glowi
s big tlee in water in China. Him
goodla to eat; no goodla to flowera.
Good la eater." The genial coroner
theu fed the seed to a dog, and An-
drew Jackson buried the dog. This
morning when Conrad came to his
office his seeds appeared to have
sprouted, and had grown very fast,
and the vine very much resembled
well known native vine, but those
who examined it became convinced
that Janitor Supple had bored a hole
in the seeds and inserted the end of
the vine. Chief Bagwell is still
watehing the bursting of the germ,
bat so far there is "narya burst" t<
be. discovered.

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect
ifety with wbiefa ladies may use the

liquid fruife laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it tbeii
"avorite remedy. It is pleasing t<
-he eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
>ffectual in acting on the kidneys,
iver and bowels. 9w4

WANTED!
10 to 50 Bashels of Riee Pop Corn.

Room No. 1, Stephen's PSace, 305
West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

7w4 OEO. W. CATE.

atiiliig at Goieliw
i« a mental ezerotea taken by a great
uiany people and aa is natural, tfaey
*ou»tuj*e* overleap the mark,
• A case in point. A man was look-
iag at some of our suite a day or so
since. He admired them; thought
they were stylish, etc, ButwheThe
learned the price was only $10.00 a
salt, he said:

'They oan'fc be any good at that
W*U,» he replied, "I never yet saw

ft good suit sold as low as that."
Theuian was reasoning from hi*

experience among high-prioe dealer)*.
It's astonishing how these dealer*
& i m ^ r e 6 M d th 1& i m ^ r e 6 M d t h * POP"1" m i n d
with the idea that nothing good can
behad belowtheir flgtur«tf

We are havijag to fight tbla preju-
dice and we're doing tt with deadly
effect. Whea oaoe tha public ftad*
by actual teat, that our $w,00 .alt in
the peer of any $18.00 suit they ever
bought, good-by to Mr. High Priee.

Oar $10.00 euits are the wonder of
the season to those who

DONOT

JUMP AT CON
H. J. PEEBLES.

Great Slaughter Sale:
—AT—

The Boston Bazaar!
Commencing July 8th, 1890, and running two weeks. I have

bought a large wholesale and retail store ia Amsterdam,!?. Y.,

and wil] close this store out regardless of cost.

July 19, will positively be the last day.
Now is the Opportunity to buy

Hosiery, Silk Milts, Handker-
chiefs, Fancy Goods, Tinware

and Honse Furnishing Goods
And everything in our line at less than cost, as we would rather

move money than goods.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Gents' White Shirt,
Ladies' Regular Made Hose
Ladies' Hose
Gents' Socks

Handkerchiefs
" -

Rocking Horses
Corset Steels
Plush Albums
Leather Albums
A Fine Corset
A Good "

46c
• 21c

8c
5c
9c
Be
4c

85c
6c

1.75
97c
86c
39c

Jersey Vests 16c or 2 for 8dc

A Fine Soap
Ladies' Lace Collars
Ruehing

Gents' Fast Black Socks
" Fancy "

Paper Back
Pillow Siiasi Holders

9c
6c
6c
6c

©1 _
SIC

21c10c
85c
Sic

reduced from 76c
" 3Gt

13c
10c
16c

" Sc
Oo

1.26
l i 10c

2.50
1.60

" bZ

" 10c

3?"*
14 3fite

1.00
ii

Jewelry at half price.
Silk Umbrellas at a great Reduction.
Dolls very cheap.

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.
10 Quart Pans '
6 ii

Large Size Basins
Copper Boilers
Copper Bottom Boilers
Lanterns
17 Quart Dish Pans
21 "
Tea or Coffee Pot
011 Stove Tea Kettle
No. 8 Tea Kettle
No. 9
Milk Pails
Clothes Pins
Dippers, 2 quart

Rolling Pins
Chopping Bowls
FootBatTis - -
Express Wagons

Double Slates -
Thermometer and Barometer com.
Clothes Lines
Hammocks

Brooms

8c reduce*
8e
do

2.00
1.21

29s
29c
38c
lOe
ISe
40e

60c
S3c

le Doi5.
7c
0C
Se

10c ,
40c

1.45 . <
17c
10c 4

8c 4

95c
1.25 <
100 '
39c '
75c

8c

d from 19c
" 10c

10c
8.00
1.75

50c
40c
50c

' 18c
25c
65c
75c
35c

1 3c
4 10c

8c
10c
85c
65c

1.25
2-00

4 26c
25c

' 10c
1.35
1.50
35c
50c

1,00
26cMopstieks

BTSC. Counter Reduced to 3c Oar 10c. Counter Reduced to 7e

All persons who have left pic tare frame orders had better
call and get them to secure their pictures.

Tin's store wilt be to rent after July 19th. Inquire at tbe st e

This is a rare opportunity of buying goods for half their

value. ImpTOTe it while you hate the chance. :A

Respectfully,



A ventilator pat through the cen-
tre ot a stack, rick or mow will de-
crease the liability to epoil.

Cat early and grow a second droj
of orchard grass and clover.

Ripe gra#a IOWM* nearly on^-half it*
valne %hen cored as hay.

Don't be iu a hurry to buy mor
land until you hav« (cot what yoi
already hare up to its maximum pro
duetlvenesri.

It makes a difference in flu* result
whether you manure » Held of we«tili
or a field of grass or clover.

WJiolenonie food, pure air mid cl<
water ar« fche three most pot6at JI
ventatives of dineaso.

The man alow to appreciate that
"thereby hangs a tiiil" will realize i
when when he milks a, cow Ut ii
time.

The itged farmer who r«>l ires to tIs
city is like a mat mod IT<>O transplant
ed in » now »ofl--llk«ly to wUlior urn
die.

The farmer who dorm iioi, Iji'lioi'i
inficloncoltaHKrcfitrntl.il In <ltr: in
fluoneo of the moon and often mi>
takes hollow stoimwh for liollov
horn.

An iiivwHtlgntion of I he w«i<<v< o
farm labor han been made by <!K
government, and it in re|»orled Hue
the monthly rate of %vuWeH has no
declined.

The average dairyman will neve
be contented until he han an «ii»i
chair for a milking wtoul and uiti !i<
back and take a snoozo while HOIIK-
body el«e doo« the milking.

An international a^niuilt.Hval con
gress is to be held in Vienna in <:on
junction with the n^ririiNumi exhi
bition next September.

Stty« the Iowa Stato llegister
"Iowa ia the flrnt Stato in the Uuioi
in value of farm animals, §20l,r>»a,0K>;
second in cattle values, ilrnt in
values, second in horse values,
oml in milch cows, but. fii-Hi i.n
combined. Our Slate in only tv

Iniponnm fottti'j in Foissirr K«»nr«ii{r.
Ina report from the experiment

farm, Ottawa, Canada, attention in
called to tho following points :

1. Make hens lay when PJ^H arc
dearest.

3. Breed stock when V^H are
cheap.

3. Keep a non-witting breed *<> lay
when flittei-Hyire Imtehin^, and pay
expenoos of the latter.

4. Breed UH many ehieUens an pos-
nfble arid as early as possible. They
all represent HO much money.

5. Keep all the pullets. Thoy are
wortli $2 each as prospective early
Winter layers.

0. Kill or otherwise dispose of all
hens after three, years of ajjfe.

7. Breed the beat flesh-formers for
market. Feed them up to as groat
a weight as possible.

8. Well-fattened, well-dressed poul-
try will brine the best prices from
the best customers.

D. If not accustomed to poultry,
begin with a small number. Learn
to make a success of the few, then
go on with a larger number.

10. Do not neglect the little essen-
tials to success, such as lime, gravel.
meat, plenty of clean water, ^reen
food, dust bath, &c, regularly sup-
plied to layers.

For tho first five years I began on
the first of February each year and
gave my herd, once a week, the fol.
lowing mixture, carefully put on
boards so that each could got a
mouthful:

Three pecks of corn meal, one peck
wood ashes, one-half peek of salt,
from two to four double handfuls
powdered ooperns, wet with water.
la the live years I do not believe I
lost a hog from oholera,though every
spring one or two would die.

In the sixth year, by one of those
unaccountable pieces of carelessness
that it is so much easier for us to fall
into thojj} to explain afterward, I neg-
lected thU precaution. One morning
about .March 1st I found five 200
pounders dead. This was my first no-

"ties?" I gave the' copperas mixture
every other day for a week. I Raved
two thirds of my hogs (I do not be
ilevo 1 cured si single u\nA but the
third that died consisted of thirty of
my finest-Stuart tters-m in Smthorn
Llvo Stock Journal.

Boring? ii»r iloix-y.
A successful boring for honey, says

a Louisville dispatch, has been made
ia North Tennessee. For many years
Hwarms of bees have been noticed by
boatmen at Fox Bluff on the Cumber,
land river, near Franklin, Ky. The
bluff is 170 feet high and the' river's
channel rune directly under it. The
bees have been observed about a big
fissure near the ccntro of the bluff,
and the opening could not be reached
from above or below without great
danger of being stung to death. As
the bees had never been robbed it
vras believed a large amount of honey
wa* stored in the cliff. Recently a
veil borer named Shirks visited the
bluff and was at once impressed with
the idea that he eouid reach tho won
derful honey storehouse withhisdrill.
After some coaxing he persuaded a
number of farmers to undergo the
expense, and a tbree-inoh hole was
bored from the top of the bluff. A* a
depth of 85 feet the diill struck the
honey. Barrels and tabs by the
seore were filled and carried off to
neighboring farms, and the syndicate
has sent to Louisville for more recep-
tacles.

"Hunger t8 the Best Sauce."
As a rale, a person who has a. good

appetite has tood health. But how
many there ar« who enjoy nothing
they eat, aad sit down to meals only
as an unpleasant daty. Nature's *V
tidotesior this condition are so hap-
pily epmbiaed ia Hood's SarsaparUla

,:*!»**<. groa restore, g ^ digestion,
i «a appetite, aad renovates
* - * - » tfe& blood eo that the

" * of good food is im-
i wiiofe body. Traly

' I good's

f«gf»ago,
. tobrfnstfce Borne Ccm-
ivto frost raafca, he eafted

one day and asked the Roannevilte
orotherB for ao adwttesmeot J .
W. BounsavUle replied: "Why,
Grady, nobody read* year paper; ft
ii of no ti*e ,to advertise in
happy thought suggested IWwlf to
Mr. (irady. He went to hi*
and wrote th» following advertise-
ment, which appeared next morning
in the Commercial: "Wimta!, fifi
cafe. Liberal price fur Ui« f»iiw,
Apply Jo KOIIUMVIIIV B n » " Well,
tit*) piv.tur* that )>oiw4iilt*l Itwtl

nud »i/.f0—hoyit of all tints, from tin
fairhuired youth to the fable Kthi
opiRii -- barefoot boys and ragged
boy«j--re»Hit»adt;il boy*, fnmkUxi-fuw.
boyn—town boy** and country boys
boys from nil part* of Flovd County

ip thf widewafk, doorway*
and street with bug** ftiH of <;;it.K--«al
of ovory <Umniptum, name and order
—-boiino eats, yard c.ntH—hum
church eaiw -fat eatu and lean '.;ats-
honoHt «ul,s and thievish «ntn. Well,
to make H. )onp; titory short, the Koun-

IIIOH fold Mr. <4nu]y to
Uiiiu for their ndv<-rMi
B as Mr, paper <;nnfiiiti<>fl. -KOIIK

N;tmf.
We look on l.'iiHoiiMuirHUiraKrioi
iral discontent, as one of the be
gun of the time-. The farmers mo
> wroii^on certain points, bntovei

nianifcHto they iswue show*) a CIOH.
.pproach to a sound diagno«iH ol

Ihcir eoudition. For Home time »

.led that the reason they were
lintf money as fast as the protect-
ut.en-Hi.K, was that the railroad!
not carry Mieir produce uheaplv
u^h, HO they spent some yt

to the great delight <»f the inantt
TH, in p.>rM>oiitiii(r the railn

into reduefions of freight. They
mve now K*'*' freight down BO
-liatit is very near being «ratuit
jut, somehow, the priise of their pro

duce does not rise, and the prices ol
the things they buy do not fall. Bt

ey are extending their field of in-
iry, and are falling foul of the Hu
[•me t'ourt, but they have also
iitfht sijurht of McKinlev and hh
I and of what they call "the pro
•.Won run mad'- whir.h he has em-
died iu it. In facf, they are what
nailed "burning" in the gaim
only qm>Htion«. They are getl
irer and nearer to the precise thing

rt'liieh in niakiu^ them unhappy.
When they have lighted on it, there

be iiitieh weeping in the prntw
ioniBt Uiuua.-Kvcnlnfr Pout.

John James Ma^o, a millionaire,
who lives nine monlhs of the year in

ris, is the hero of a curious story
is related of him that 15 years airo
was British vioe counsul at San

-;o, CJiiatemata, and a poor man
e day a native commandant who
s running the port, ordered tha-
ne frivim 100 lashes for some fanoi
insult. The vice consul was lash, d
inrdiiiKly.. Later the British (fov-
nnent stepped in ami ordered that

Mapo be paid sjoOO for every lash.
na mla was glad enough to pa
e money, which nradu the vice con
I a coinparitively rich man. Hav
g more ready money than anyone
no in the country, President Barrios,
itered into partnership with him
atfo became a lar^e coffee planter
id dealer and also was given oxclu
î e franohlaen for building docks ii

,he ports, out of which he made .
;reat deal of money. His fortune i
low estimated at $0,000,000. -Nre\
kfork World.

After many delays, hurtful to the
ublio welfare and brought about by
he obtrusive interference of an elec-

Hgln. company with the orderly
3our.se of justice, the case of Kern-
:nler has at last been finally disposed
jf by the Court of Appeals. Kem
iiler will now be sentenced anew and
u due time executed by electric
hoe's. That, however, H' the least
mportant part of tho matter. Had
,ny of the alsurd contentions ur̂ d
u his behalf been sustain"d, every
iiunltM-fr under -entenee for a crime
ommitted iu( his state since Januaij
, issi), must have been s. t fi-oe f«.'i
vain of authority to execute the sen

ae of death. It is now settled that
have a valid law for ths> punish-
iit of murder. The validity of that
•t of the law which essays to for

newspapers to print the facts
ibout the execution of a, judicial sen
ence is yet to be tested in the court;-;,

liowovor. —World.

John Wamituaker carries $1,700,000
fe insurance. No man in the world

'probably no two men) supports such
number of po'.ioios as he. It is

into ceihim that he must*have poli-
ios in nearly every company in the
rorld. Ouly three coiupauies wi I
isU us nmuh as $l0t>,000 in a human
fe, nnd those sue in New York.
This amount of life insurance must

sost Mr. WanainaktM' betweeu $800,-
00 and 4̂0!),00f> per year, but it is a
;ood investment if a man engages iu
ich l»rj»o transactions as he, be-
mse if it enters into his business
andiutf it gives those he deals with
certain knowledge that when he

lies there Aviii be money to carry on
he business.—Chatter.

"Paid in Aar«ac«>.»
Some papers discontinue on expira-

tiou of subscriptions and some con-
Liuue until orders are received to dis-
continue. If a classification is made
it will be found that those papers
which appeal mainly to the lower
tastes of their readers, to .their love
of news (dally papers), their iove of
exciteuxeut (story papertQ, or their
love of beauty (literary and art jour-
nals) generally do not trust their
readers-, while those who appeal
mainly to their higher instinofca, to
their love of home (country weeklies),
or their love for God (religious pa-
pers), do trust their subscriber?.
There is ao inflexible role, but the
general oustom is as stated.—Chris-
tian Patriot.

To Get
"In one stove wbere I w e « to bay Haetf s

Ilia ttw etarfc trted Co b*6*tt9 aw tmy
i Instead of HowTsi be M d me Ottifm

w o l d last tangw; tfaat T ml«*t «ak« ft oa tea
d*y»' trial; that If I did not ttfce It I need not
pay aurUtbg. «fc. But iw «wW not preralt
on I M to chan«<t I told U n I knew what
U.wd-*8*«*parHUwa8. I bad token It,
MtisA«d ytith It. Md dkl not mmt mj «t

Hood's
When I tttgan taking Hood's Sartaparill*
I W M JT«cJlu«: real miMfoOAe, suffering
a great tl^al with <1>*j>ri>«la, tmd «o w«ai
lhat»t tinic* I coijkt luurilly sUn<l. 1 looked,
andhad lor name time, Jlk« » p*>rw» J» «on-
»umj>Uon. JIooJ's HarwjiarUJa did me »c
mnch good Hint I wonder at myieHwsnettaww,
aitd my friend* fretinmtUj ttprak of it." MKfl.
KwA A. C o w , Ct T e r w e Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Uy C. I. IKKiI* A CO,, Ai»U»«»Ti««, IxtweU, K M

JOO Doses One DolJar

BoniJ 3 2-cout DUunjtB to A. I». Onlwiiy & Co..
BoutoiuMaaa., for boat mcUoal work puGllHlitHl i?

[Eases Pain Instantly.
I Strengthens Weak Parts.
I Quiets Nervousness.

A Wew EnoUad HOOMIIOW RemwJy.
- - « » a of t -

HOP PLASTER CO..P«O(»WETOFie,SeSTON.

Porter, these SHOM u o

WolffsACMEBIacking

J . »T»IM laiT't COACH *I

»N
WOLFF * BAHWiPH, PMUdelpbio. *

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

SOother etyie« 5-A Net*, prices to stilt SB
Sold by aUdeftl

It is estimated that thi>rc :irt» W
Liifforent kinds of jjostH t̂j stamps in
the worhl.

All disortlers bauswi b> u tijiious
state of the system caa be cured by
using Carter's Little Liver Piiis. X
l>ain, griping or discomfort titteudiug
their us*. Try them.

Bismarck's weight is 1S5, he huving1

mee weighed S40.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS noade miaerabl-
y teat terrible cough. Shiioh's is th<

reiu«ay for you. &))d H, C. UiesW
opposite opera bootw.

The obelisk in London cannot stand
the olimate.

INCREASED in
WEIGHT

IMPROVED \n
Q U A L I T Y

I LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

UONOTORIPF,
SICKEN OR eONSTIPATE.

ttroDg «ial flitch e«a bs cnrricil fh th»Mstpool
6oli Swrywher.forSSb.nt.. A mitt convsai*
to Traveler* und Bualnen* Men.

>R, MARTKR'S'HO
SSih»»MMM>, remlnUs

THE OR. HABTER MEDiGtNE GO. ST. LOUiS.MI

-_. > ^.-,t:, if

SUN COUtiH SYItUP jsGUAK*
ANTBBD, so th.it you risk nothing.
If it docs not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by*E. C Hubbard drnij-
giat, Fayetteville N. Y.

i SIZES 25 ft««l J»O«t

I! Jill! Ut. n u o W N & CO.

in thin section. Our ^oods

any man of {food character

i fo
"All'tilioutshor
. IChnira, N. Y

SALESMEN SALARY
WANTED.- AH Expensi-a Paid, to si;II all the
teadiny va-ii-lies and .•.jieolnltit's in Nursery Sloclr.

•uldru^d U. C'PhiJlif^, Nun,t«iyiuan,
Unclicstrr. N Y

I WISHED I WAS I>SAI>!
After suffering several yean rttb ttie
LeaeorrboM, and no dotibt I vooid
have been, only a lady indaeed me to
try Stilphar BUtera. Now I am well
Three bottles eared me.—Mrs. Coppa.
Newport,JL ^ 7 « S

up of tea or
ure, «l

The smniuer rush to Europe has ap-
parently rvuehed its iieight. Pour
steamers left New York OH Wed
day, carrying nearly 5)00,000 first-c1a»B

To Nervous Ueblitated Men
If you *iil»,fxlHsjyou our iHiHtrntol pantphlM «rptaint»K ail *»K)Ut

i>r i>yo'K <:«jfc|irau-+( Electro-VolUic Belt and Ai>-
puuncM, Una tlieir charming effect* uixHi tfie
-•• -rvo.is ,1et)il«attHl system, »nd how t t » j will

itckiy rtvtore you ti> vi«t>rMHl maiihocKi, ttealth
ttuifiil.t froo If you are thns afflictwl, we will

M<n<t yon n Beit an I Appliauoew on a tri*l
VULVAIO BKLT CO., Mwnhall. Mich.

i the town of Presoott, A. T.', a
gold nugget is on exhibition. It

Ib, as 5t etandB, #700, and was
en from the Big Bug mines recent-

ly-
TO ivjoTBERfj. ~ijir© J"O^ Qtstufljctl i

hwkwi of yowr rest by a sick chll
•̂ utloritiK and crying with tho pain of Cuttifu
Tu-cthr ir R(, KBtid at onco and guta bottleof "Mrs-

iuimeilifttfly. Depend upon it,
•.tlioiBiantimtstabe aboulit. U ourte

nj-Miiiierv mid Diarrhoea, regulates the 8toi
au<l Bmvela. cur«9 Win.l 6ollc, sottena the Q_™
i-iiductvt Inilanimation, ami gives tone and energy
toUiewholt>»ysl<3in. "Mra. Wlnslow's Soothin
Kynip" for chfldron teething ia pleoaant to the

. and Is tho prescription of one of the oldest
best female physicians and nurses In the

United States, and ia for sate by a!) druggist?
Price twenty-fi»e cents

tsk for ' - M M . WiN8t.ow
gooTHiKO Svnup." and wko no othor. SĴ jri

Miss Abigail Dodge ("Gail Hamil-
ton") teaches a Sunday-school class
that meets every Sunday at Secretary
Blaiue's rertidence.

Hhih>!i'.N I'oitMimplon Cure.
Ttiiti IH lieyniMl qiM'Htioti ihv moat a

(VHsful C'-u^li Hudicine w« Uuve t>
.-ot.l, a fen ,l,,aeB inveriubly cure
u<ut;i (M.i««oi oougii , cold and bronchi
tin. whilu iin wonderfui pucceea in th
our*1 of connHinpuon is without B pnr-
allrl in (he luatuiy vi medicine. Sin
iiV JiiM! difcovery it liaa been sold on
jj;u;iiiiMti:f, a tCKi which no othei
nuili- i iu; oan tand. If you have
. ougli *vc e.;rm'8tiy « s k yuu to try it
I ' r w J0<:< tiift nnd f l 00. If your lung!
-*••<• rftire, cliiirti or buck Iame,ud0 Shiioh'e
Porous Platiler. SuJd at Qiesler'B drug
^roi-e o|i|)oaije opera liouse. 37eovv

Dr. Lymau Abbott writes in th<
Christian Uuion in favor of openinj
the libraries, museums aod art galler-
ies ou Sunday.

W H Y W ILL YOU cough when Shil-:
Cure ivill give you immediate reliel
Price 10 ccotH, 50 cents and | l . Sold by
H, Ci Qiealer opposite the opera house

A new electric brake, recently ex-
perimented with in England, stopped
a car traveling at a rate of 30 miles at
hour, in 200 feet.

TAKb; Shiloh'sCure for the grip. Sure
cure. iSohl by H. O. Giealer opposite tli

Franklin, Pa., has a child who
sleeps every other three days. The
case bnfhVs lue physicians. Th<
child is in perfect health.

O, What a €oug l i .
Will y,nt lieod the warning . The nig-

'i.d [«-rimps of I he sure approach of thai
,i».»rr t.-rriiilt1 d isease , consumption, Ai
vnm-.M 11 if you c(»n afford for the sal
>f o0 ci-ma to run th'? risk, and do noth

ina for it. We kao\\ f rom experienct
tliaiSlii l . it i 's Cure will cure j o u r cougb,
It never fails. ThiR exp la ins why'more
lli.-u) u Million Bottles were soid tho pas:
year. It relieves croup and and Wli
ing cough at once. Mutht-ra do not b<
tvithout. it For In me hack, s ide or c
ust. Shiliih'H Poroua Piauter. Sold bj
El.C. GieslMr ofiposiee Optra Isouso.oSeu1

Es-Senator Spragae (the war gov-
ernor of Rhode Island) is reported ii
service as chief of police at Narragan-
aett Pier.

dav'a use. Bfarv«lous cure3. Treatise and | 2 Ol)
trial lottle free to F f " " - -* w

931 Arch St.. Phila.,

A CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY.
Salary and Expensfs paid, or C'oiaiuiwiou jf
proferred. SaJpswien wanted everywhere.

No ospei iencencedud Address sat ins age,
The C.L. VAN DI-SES Nursery Co., Geneva, N. Y.

PENSIONS
1*. *>. lias; . J S 1, Washington, n , e.

...ra..tM-n yttirs' iiraotlLMl experfpiice n̂ - Exan.
•rof flai-is. FuiHirvUns Esaciiitpr ami Ctiwf
^rU V. H. IVnsinF. oaici\ .V« c'ta.*)e for advice.

M A DROPS or

4 0 COSSTITOTfOli WATERI*v7L.VMM_»TION OF THK KIDyEYA
CATARKlf OF THE BLAD&ER,
DlABETtS? U-tA.V^L GUEEV
BRICK1>UST »£PC«Tr.

F « r Frta«UI« C»B»i»JaiBt» a Speflai ly.
CONHTlTirflON VfATJBR l» s been pro
iiiiced br th<j itn-di.-&l fucultj anJ the publis to
tbeiuoot i.onUtirul rt-roedr for Hi* stomach,

or. kkiswys and bladder that has eter be«:
^r^d. TnU ct n<tt a Sptin^ Water, hut a jpi"ep-

NewVatk Cfty.

Gen. Longstreet is engaged upon a
history of the civil war, and especially
of the campaigns iu winch he took
part.

Eupcpy
^hioia wl.uf you ought to havi

fact , yon must h a v e » , to fully enjoy
life. Tii<>i»Rnd» are sea ich ing for i
dai ly , and mourin^ utci .use they Gild i
not. T1IOU»:IIH1M iijM.n ihouaamlH of dol-
lars a r e sjient anniiaily hy cue pt-opSe ti
tht- lu)j)t> liuii they n m y a u n i u this boon
Anti yi-.l it may be iiud alJ . We R u a r a »
tee tiiai E ectrit: Ci t icrs , if useiJ accord
ing to d i u c n o a Kiiii the u*e pL-isicted in,
will b i iug you G-ood Dig-rflitiii ;md oii
tho demon Dyspeps ia and i us tali iastettu
Eupej.sy. We it commend jEfecine Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and all di sea sea of
Liver. Stomach and Kidneys. Snfd at
59c. and $1.00 per bottle by tl. C. Giealer
Druggi -i.

Paris' water supply its proportion-
ately more than one third less than
any Americ;m city of note.

A Scrap oi' Paper Saves her Life.
It was j«.->t an ordinary sump of wrap

piny p-.»i*i-r. l-ut it savoij her life. She
(h i t f ti

told hy }»iij?!Ct:uis titii
atw a u : M u l J oa ly liv

I t s s tfi.tn
Siort time,
y pounds.

a piece oE wrnppin^i p.ipt-r hhe rtad
of Dr. King's Kew Discovery and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better faai, continued
its u«e and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 poamK For full
er particular* send stamp to W. H. Cole
Druggist Port Smith. Trial bottte* of
thid wonderful Discovery Free at H. C.
Qirshr'd Drag More.

Ia the residence of the late Simon
P. Fiiz, iu Auburn, Me., is a chair
over 300 years old.

What 3>oes I t M e s a ?
100 Doses One Dollar" means s

ply that Hood's San&parillft te the
most ecoaomieal medfarfae to bay, be-

to- Ut* money
than any other preparation. Ea<jto
bottle eontBiJM lOOdoeeaaod will av-
erage to tart a month, wbija other

- to di-

11 is BO bratofa of frtendahip to give
a aarpet the &ake. - DaunrUle

It Is a wise IHAQ who can
m days after a groat deed was done

th&tit waa hla wife, and not himself,
who did it.—AtehiBou Globe.

Very many people who are taking
in tmimuer bo&rUers are people who

a seen better days and lived bet-
ter. So hare their boarder*. —Jfew
Orleans Picayune,

Jay Gfould wears no jewelry except-
ing a small gold thirt stud. We
know reveral editors who are us an-
ostentatious as Jay iu this rennet.—
SomerviUe Journal.

The weather may bo too warm to
encourage churehgointr on Sunday,
but neither heat nor Soml&y inter-
\>res with base ball —Baltimore Her
Id.
"John," p«»3 Mrs. J . , "you vrere

ta'kiug nil night In your sleep about
jackpot. Wlmt is a jftck-potr' John
(scornfully)— "You know what a
jack rose is,* I suppose. Well, they
can grow in pots, can't they?"—
Life.

Probably the ico wan has never
noticed tho dainty little tin tongs
that are furnished with boxes of con-
fectionery. They are neat, inexpen-
sive ana would be quite useful in his
business.—Washington Post. i

Conclusive. — Miss Plaingirl — "I
sometimes fear that he doesn't love

»; yet he kissed me last night."
ss Prettypert—"Then you may rest

assured that he loves you.1'—New
York Sun.

"Should we keep our vests in the
vestry?" asked Gilroy. "Yes," replied
Larkin; "and oar coats in the coterie
and likewise our trousers in the pan-
try."—Harper's Bazar.

First little girl (proudly)—"We are
goin1 to Europe this sum"

Second little girl contemptuous-
ly)—"Pooh! Ve shust game from
dere."—New York Weekly.

"Waiter, bring me a bowl of
cracked ice."

Yea, air. Norwegian or American?"
"What the difference?"
"The imported will cost you 10

cents, the domestic $4."—New York
Sun.

Visitor to insane asylum (to the
keeper)—"And who is that glibber-
ing idiot over there?1'

Keeper (sadly)—"That poor fellow
as one of our most promising young

lawyers till he took a young lady to a
ball game one afternoon, and at-
tempted to watch the game and
plain it to her at the same time.—
Lawrence American.

Professor—"Who was Atlas?"
Student—"He was a highwayman.
Professor (sarcastically)—"Indeed 1"
Stndent—"Doesn't Shakespeare say

'AU the world's a stage?'"
Professor—"Yea." v

student—"Well, Atlas held it up.
New York Sun.

iaipareanl IB tissues.
Lawyer—If anybody asks for me

this afternoon tell them I am called
away on most urgent busiue

Office Boy—Yes, sir.
Half an hour later:
Stranger—Is Mr. Quill to?
Office Boy—No, sir; he's been called

away to the base ball game oi
urgent business.—Racket.

Well Described!

Even the finest and most eloquent
speakers are puzzled when it cornei
to describe a woman's dress. Shakes
peare himself made no hand at it.

Stanley, the explorer, has a grand
flow of speech, and yet when lately
asked to describe the cos! nine of tli
ladies of interior Africa he said.

"Nothing."—Philadelphia Times.

A i t lodern Meed for s l e e p
There is not one man or woman iu

ten thousand who can afford to do
without seven or eight hours' sleep.
All those stories written about great
men and women who slept only three
or four hours a night make yt ry in-
teresting reading; but I tell you
readers, no man or woman ever yet
kept healthy in body and mind for a
number of years wiih less than seven
hours' sleep. Americans need more
sleep than they are getting. This
lack makes them so nervous and the
neaue asylums so populous. If you

,can get to bed early, then rise early.
If you cannot get to bed till late, then
rise late. It may be as Christian for
one man to rise at eight as it is for
another to rise at five. I counsel my
readers to get up when they are
rested. But let the rousing-bell be
rung at least thirty minutes before
your publie appearance. Physicians
see that a sudden jump out of the
bed gives irregular motion to the
poise. It takes hours to get over
too sudden rising. Give us time,
after you call us, to roll over, gaze at
the world full in the face, and iook
before we leap.—T. DKWITT TAL-

E, in Ladies Home Journal,

it net Flashes
The after-clap—au encore.
Oat for a sale—theauclioneer'sflag.
Only fit for a dog to Vive In—A ken-

nel.
Gets a great mauv hard raps—The

base bail.
Taking a day off now and again

doesn't tend to shorten the working
man's life.

The average wife has little difficulty
in keeping her husband well in hand
once she gets him under her thumb.

"What shall we do to get our
younger men to the front?'' asks a
writer. The answer seems plain: In-
duce the older ones to take back

it*.
There are times when it is a dt al

of satisfaction io give a young fellow
lift; to help him along1," remarked

the lather of several marriageable
daughters. £He had jost hoisted an
objeetionabU* suiter off the fjont

meir gentle action and good effect
the system really nrafee them a

l i t e H L Tb»y please tbete
Carter's Liftte Liver

If You Have
6Gt&UttPT!0N | CfltfSH on COIB
BRONCHITIS Throat Aifee&a
SCROFULA I Wasting of Ftah

T*mtr, y * « <xw» ft* retfewri «md Cmrmf I *

SCOTTS
EMULSION
PURE COcTIlVER OIL

With Hypophosphltea.
PALATABLE Ad MILK.

or •ettcitaNon indue* »o»» I*

Sold by all DrxHjgWs.
8COTT A BOWWK.ChamtatB, W.Y.

Ti'sls
FOR TORPID LIVER.

Siek Headache.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Vb*r* to BA better r«m««F f«rthe»
0WMBMM diseases tli an Tatt's U m
fflUa, «u» a IffIHS will prove. S»rie#, SS«.

Sold Everywlaeroo

FRMIERGIGREAIE
B E S T 13? T H E WORLD.

i i

FOB SAXJS By DEALERS GENEBAltY. Jf j

lilt io Reitora Qrty
ittVoalhful Color.
" idniffaniS hair fallUsg

.... _..
jf the illustrated c
R O C H E S T E R

dribl th

, ild have free uupiej
rcular and 2/TtU Aunual Cats
UgrNENt* UNIVEaHIT

v builJing, which for ext
hirnf, tieponitions and et'n
l*-".vliere nppronchml In

r eliomiiKli vraoiical fustu-ofu! branches, this iijKtilmlon
il tlieliead.
iMJAiitwt KOUERS. Rochester, N. 1

CURE
'idaohoand relievo all tho tro "

i bilicxts state of ths> s>stej;
B, Nausea. Drowsiuoss, Dist
'ain in the Sfde, &c. White i

SjCK

lievo all th
Dizziness, Nausea. "Drowsiuoss, jbuireia ahJr
eating. Pain in the Sfde, &c. White tiitirmost
remarkable success Im* been aliown iu curias

JSMIL.
who saffei- from this dfcrtretatee complaint:
tijer
Cut

w HtUe pilte
r will not b
after afl sic e

ACHE
fs tbe bane of «o maoy « « « t h a t fcere!« when*
we mafce oor great boost. Our yOk cure it
while others do not.

CiRrea'* Ixrrut Lrvca P iu« areTery smalt
sad very eaay to take. One or two jji'l&

Uffl tblte

• I itm VlH*c« ofTi.to.u N\ Y., Mtd h
••••" 'wowJiip.

ttt'y for PI'

SURROGATE'S COimT.

MKXtco-At office of Hon. T. W. 8klnw*r iif

^ j ^ j l S f t l 8 S S 5 8 S ? « t - l l % l h w i n i u *
1*AIW8H—J. S, Luddlttgton'slaw office iu Parish

Subor*118 l M t Tilur8d*;r ln A» l r U< Juii" *ni1 S«P-

T S K PEOPLE oj'THE STATE OP NiJWYOJSK:

KostonrMass".Mary Awilfarlw lr siorri-fi»w»
N. J . , Mary Farley of 51 Taylor St., Brooklyn. N
Y,, Tlionias Farioy, lVilrfctc Knrttiy, C*thavl»u
parley. Mary W»rtw, firiJ^el Parley. Am* h\ •-
iay, fehzabeth Fnrley and Cstliarine Smith ̂ of
Camaross, KeSte Co , Mwth, Irelmid, Johu Far-
ley, the widow and heirs of Otveu Farley Uec«Me<N
ana the wWowerand J.airsof Mary F t o S S ^ S E s
? J S " i S ' 2 S M™*.™* P ! « « o ' rwlJenee aro

— «.««^,.w inquiry for
iiiio(^ &i\lj to all person*
of lurlck Farley Tate « (

ceaged, 8«nd Qreoting. Jaw ego, OL
WHRRSAS, Catharine Farley of Hits Town of

Volney In tne county of Ouwogo, has Intelv uiwlo
appUcatwn to our SurroKato of iho coiinty of
Oswego, for tlie final jusliclal wttlemunt of her
acoounte as Administratrix of sakl l'atrlck Viuley
accused: thertsforo, you, a » J uucU of you, *r*
herobr cited and femiired jwreonaHy to bo win
appear boforo our Diirro^*** "' *"*̂  •
Osweeo, attha oKlce of C.I
of Fulton, in satd county ot won
day of July, lbW, at 10 o'clock in
that day, then and there to atteud tho Una! ii
clal settSemque of the account of tho proceed!..,,

Farloy a3 administratrix c

int«7H>s{ccl lie utidcr

iione'.'that \iwy api>o<ir ant! nurAy
. * im appointed, or, In event ot ilieir sie«-
r failure to do so, a guardian wf!l ht n\i-

itandaut foi*

IIIIKU ot
d,*»' of

d eight

In Testimony Whereof, v̂o Invo causcil tiio
seal of our said .Suri'OKJito's Court to bo
hereto affixei. Witness F H / . . C I « DAVIU
Surroeatfl of Bald county, nt tin> VIIIIIKU ot

. Fhccnis, In said county, the ao it da>" ~*
May, in tho year ono thousand e*
hundred and ninety.

F. N. 1JOELEIQH.
Clerk of the. Surrogate's Court.

,££[S|RMTIVE..
. w»,,jnso. Seud for sample au5

TUB PHSBKBVAMMB M'P'O CO,,
23 Cedar St.. Kow York.

COAL WAY SOWN'

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheat!

Purest, Cleanest, Best
mm SALB BY

Q. RUST.

THE Li
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netrllwtton.
Tke boy la by tfac farmer asm
To « t sa epoo toe apple gnen,

I&BKfta. "tta: ha! tw>: b«;
IU bring you *o»iM

K>erae,aj
The toy to ID tbe apple'• power.

mem. M ia* itttta* &&£%*& b»
pmtobtowu3ceM,i»Bl I s m tbst H
«TOaSfl^^bbd

a g of
me to t i » door, and, to my

bearing rapidly down
detactanent of

s d t d , , y
soipriw, ! a»w bearing rapidly down
npsa f to station »ssaaU d t t a t f

TbefTbefarm I K
J3K»S tturft, my b*r, wHJ
' Too true, *U«'-u mldni

WHEN MALLOWS ARE IN BLOOM.

We'll wonder down Uw beach (NTRUI,
Wb«o mallows ar» lu hUmnt;

Through rerdant w«xl anil flownrjr last*,
iTben maltows wt In bl«Mii;

We'll talk ef summer* ion* ago,
Of Jo7« MM> >WP« w» u**l U, km.w,
And let tha oM time Arm a«Uiw

Wbea mallow* *r* In W<*wt.

t » i u here we niet <Mcb OUNH- ft n>t.
When mallow, were 3u bVxmj:

AIM! tore our yoctfrfui faacte* mirwuJ,
When mallow* were In bloom;

Ami now they »lgfi ia Mature'* l*>ww
For ef wiDora to nark Uie hour -
For lure attained ite porfwl flower

Wb«m mallow* w#rc> /n M<x>m.

Wlt«n wallows ar* Iu (.loom;'

When mallow* are ia Woom;
Tho litMbandtcuA hi* uWkUt * M<U,
l&wh t>r*«f« A tbouftud pmrfunuM yl(;lf!«,
And witttr* lu KJ/BIAU fioldn,

Wli«n uiatlow* ar.> In bloom.

Wlttm mallows are In bloom';
And vt'ti, reuai?«i, exalbnl tUu«,

When walk)w»ar«lu)>)o<»i).
Vursrt the vreseof grief »D<1 pftlis,
And down tU« beach unit through Urn lanv,
Llk« two young )ur«r#, stroll again,

Wlieu IIIAIIUWS *ra Ju htoom.

THE STOLEN PASSPORTS.

I was jfcsfc nettling down lor* quiet
evening by the stove when an orderly
threw th« door open and rushed into the
room.

"Capt, Sashft, H diHpattihl" ho oried,
banding me one of thotjo little official
bine envelope* which I know BO well.

I tore it open and road the contents:
To Capt. Sa»h«, Coiumawlw of Frontier Station

will mwa you «hortiy"" *" '"" aS^Jotnu^
"A bad sight for travelers to be on

the road," I could not. help thinking, for
the rain was falling In torrent*,

I -was commander of the Russian fron-
tier station at Donia, which lies on the
<re*t high road between Russia and the
Austrian city of Cracow, and only a half
mile distant waa tho river Vistula, which
divides the dominion* of tho Emperor
Fratwis Joseph and th» dominions of tht)
czar.

It was my duty to cxainino the pass-
port* r>f all travelers eoiain# either way,
and to scrutinize their luggage, to Bee
that no Russian products were smuggled
into Austria, or vice versa.

For the last few days there had been
little to do. Warm weather—xumsual at
this timo of yeaî —had set in, and the
roada wore in bud condition for travel-
ing.

Tho diftpatch I had Ju&t received had
been brought on horseback from the
nearest telegraph station, nearly five
miles distant, and from thu signature at
the bottom I knew it must be a matter
of some imiKH-tnnce, for Gen. Jorkn waa
the minifif or of police aud his very UHIUO
a terror to evil doers.

1 instructed my men to witch tho
roads with « t rn care.

The evening wore on slowly aud at
midnight no one had arrived. I came to
the conclusion that the expected travel-
era had either been apprehended before
they reached the frontier or had post-
poned their journey on account of tho
bad weather, so I determined to go to
b*d and enjoy a good night'a rest.

The wind and rain kept uae H\vak» a
• long while, and just a* I was about

dropping off into slumber tho sound of
sleigh bells Vijoke me up again, and in a
moment or two a sharp tap at tie door
summoned my down stairs. I dressed
and went down.

Two travelers were waiting to set) me.
two big, powerful fellows, wrapped vip
in fun* and greatcoats, which they kept
cloasly buttoned> for the fire had gone
out I judged at once that these were
the men I wanted, for though their
clothes and fare gave evidence of wealth
and reflnenwmt their faces hardly seemed-
to accord.

Bat a emprise was iu store for me.
When they handed over their passport*
I found, to my consternation, that they
bore the names of Alwda Zamose and
Sergius Melikoff, and were properly
stamped and signed. *

To hide my ©onfosion I m;vle some in-
quiries, and they T8J7 frankly informed
me that they wen merchanteof St. Pe-
tersbarg, who were going to Cracow on
bqsraess.

"Had they met any person on the
road?" I inquired.

"Tee," add tho smooth faced wan
"they had pasBedtwo men earlyinthe
evening, bat their fcoreos seemed to be
lame, and they were moving very slow-

a moment, sod then or-
to be made of

d, o

htolt;

rl;iH:

whoo pro
c4l u

li.'il^jcd \o i\m
nly too ct*-arly
mid iny fcelittgM
h hdl

wfth two 00a h, it, who I made sure
wwe tte perties 1 waa looking for, an
CFpinica which aeemed tube rerifled when
they drew op, for tiw men. were rather
rough looking f^Ilowa, ami wore heavy
cloaks of ctimrm material, and great
tatmeihaxi c«|w, that cam* forward <;v«r
their ears, 1 wa* mum und«c«ire&

"Th«w trsvPlt*f» claim to bave been
robbed, raptain," mid th« cowock oAoer,
saluting. ' They will t#«H yon thHr story,
and, meantime, vrr aw«it y<mr ordeM."

The travelers luirrtwl Inmfo, and I fol-
lowed with a *inki»K lifurt.

"W«art» rh» victim* of nn iufamotj*
out rag.«, rir," wf<l <m<« i>t tlwni, "Mr
iuum> it A\*>xU 'LMUO-M-, utid thin fa m y
friend. Hi-rxiiM JMt-Hku.r. W « w w e Jour-
ncyiiiK to Orncow, »:id ivhil« jtawlng
through Hi«> turvnt Ijirt ovt-ning two

l vi i » n n!";:ch ovortook oa,
inf, (i:i, iln-v'(o»k all our

-.i... ivicivc i.|) our f u r e i n
tlnTic v.n-u-liod gAnn«mta
)>,i:.niM)rlri, utid then « i t -
hnnn tlujy «trov« htm off
an<! t<Kik'<ti;;ht. On foot

wo lnndo onv way biM-.lc 10 ihn n«»«wt.
V11)HI{U, j»nd wen* HO fi.rhmuto m to fall
in wi(h Wu-hv hriivo
curcil MH n hornn mid
thuil Kir 011 oin-jnunui

With inwiml v/i.-rc 1
utraiifco tiitt*, i\-;\\\?,\n}'t
the miHlnlco I lmd ww\<
m a y IK) imn.-riiicMi wh<<n th
mi) two foliloil paj[Kini. :;uylng: "Tlu«::o,
sjir, uro tho pu!-:«pi»rirt tliu villniiw weroHo
consi'lomlo n-A in ^ivc mi in o.vcilmn,^) for
our own."

I toro thorn ujiou, TJioy wcro madu out.
to Ivan Broeky and Vladimir Pograin.

"Tho rascals hswe ©Hoapedt". I cried
•.Qgrily. "They paseed through not two
"•ours ago, and I dared not detain them/'

"And ia it too late to overtake them,"
cried Alexis Zamo.se.
• "Too late. Thoy havo crowed the Vis-
tula an hour ago."

"The government shall atonofor this,"
tho two mm cried out together. - They
would see if travelers were to bo robbed
with impunity on tho CZIVT'H high road.

I waa vainly endeavoring to pacify
thorn, when a soldier entered the room.

•'Captain," he said, "tho Vistula has
risen, Tho bridge was carried away at
daybreak."

'Those two traveler^" I demanded
eagerly. "Did they get aoroBs in timo?V

"No, captain. They started for the
upper bridge.".

"Then we'll have thorn yotl" I cried.
"Call out tho guard at onco. Don't lose
a seoimd."

1 buckled on ray sword, seized my
cloak and hat, and rushed to the door,
where my horse already awaited me.

My own men wore i&onnting in haste
and theCoBsaekssat motionless in their
saddles.

A moment more would have Been us
off, when a solitary rider cam© in eight
far up tho road, and presently reined up
before us, panting and breathless.

"Orders from tho czart" he cried,
vaulting from the saddle. "Have Ivan
Broaky and Vladimir Pogram passed this
station?"

I briefly explained tho situation.
"They must bo arrested at all haz-

ards!" ho criort. "Thoy loft St. Peters-
bm-t? with forged passport*. It was dis-

>voroil only yeatorday."
"Aud who nvo llioso mou?" T uskod.
"Thoy am Shmnorln and Khwkoff,"

ropliod tho nuvhonijor, "tho aHHatMsintt of
Qon. Orloy."

It was of grave importaucu, indeed,
that they should bo captured, and mount-
ing iu haste we dashed away ut full
apeed, leaWng tho char's mebscnger to
enjoy the comforts of tho station, for he
had been riding all night and badly
needed rest;

Our course led eastward to tho Vistula
and then turned off to the south, follow-
ing a rugged and little traveled road
through the hills, which led eventually

another bridge over the ViHtula, some
twenty miles further down the stream.
It waa bad enough for a horseman; for a
sleigh it was terrible.

1 rode in advance, eido by side with
Capt. Karxniau, tho commander of the
C f c

tfeeyeoold i
•ad even if we failed it mattaw _
fivtbsVfstefewMetaiemGe or i
srwsy. Wetw«ptov«rtteto?e^08Bw}at
sdaogeroasBpead, andlfohriko ghotrt-
tag otrt VTitt tritntpA. for the deign was
rnnntag skjww aed alowwr and the capt-
ure of tbe num seemed cortam.

J celled to them to surrender, but they
made no reply, though tbey mast have
eeea how hopeless their aiteagon was,

The bridge wae very close now, and I
raw at a gUaee that it was giving way,
for the Btrw.in was high and ewollsn,
and great cakes of icewtro crashing
agadnat the wooden piles.

"Look trat. they «re going to fire,"
cried Kununan. suddenly. And as he
spokfl the nmoutb fwMHl man half rose in
hw sent and, turning rqtmd, pointed a
gun dim-tly at us, I heard the report
and f.-lt tlM whir, of the bullet past my
ear. Then mine a \tatl of white smoke
and a second shot; and with a cry of
pain thM'mwaek l^hind m« sprang up
from b> muldlo ami rolled down on the
Icy road, whilw his rideritws horm reared
With fright.

"Th« M-fitnidrulHt" himed Karaimuj
throaffh lii» *M;i tftslh. "If we only d«r«d

But tlu'H w>w cxwitly what we dnwl
not do. Thi:y must b« t»k«>n n)Lvft at all

. In 1h» oxcit'.iiMMit I had for
gotten nil nlmnt Urn bridge, and vlonlng
up wo (lnslnsl ou' in r»pW pursuit,

-ijit;riim liatl nearly reached the
;,ho strcmn now. Tlie lwurded.
jjlyinjf tho whip savagely, nnd

his ctunpanitin was standing, gnu in
hand, holding 5ns fire apparently until

lihonhj oumo u Ji,ttlo nearer.
Faslw tiudfautor—.'ind now tho stream

wa-i l«if»>ro us, it raging, roaring torrent,
ilnahi»g by with terrible velocity, and
atill the fugitives madly lashed .their
jttdwl horaea.

An instant more and tho panic Btriek-
on brutes dashed upon the swaying,
trembling structure; and then, with a
mighty crash, and blinding cloud of
spray and enow, bridge, sleigh and all
crumbled into the torrent; 'and with a
terrible effort we checked our trembling
horses on the very brink.

For a, moment I could Bee nothing,
and then Karaman pointed out the two
assassins huddled together on a great
cake of ice -that-was whirling rapidly
down the Btream. The horses and sleigh
were nowhere to bo seen.

A peasant was speedily found who lea
us through the forest 'to.,the shores of
the Vistula, at a point close to the
mouth of tho tributary stream.

On the other side roee the Austrian
military station, but no trace of the as-
sassins could bo discovered; and, from
the swollen condition of the river, I
believed it impossible that they could
have been saved. Capt. Karaman waa
of the same opinion, so we gave up the
search, and rode back to the station. The
eossack who had been shot was not fa-
tally injured, and gave promise of re-
covering in a few weeks. ""••;

I made out my report and forwarded,
it to headqutvrters, and a fortnight later
I was exonerated from all blame, m«ch
to ray relief, for very unjust and arbi-
trary decisions are sometimes made in

LIFE OF A €AB HOBSE

Single OoBieB Three ooata

Bakina

What their fate was I never certainly
know. Long afterward an Austrian
traveling to St. Petersburg informed me
that Shamorin and Kharkofl: had been
soon iu Vienna, and were uupposed to be
editing a revolutionist journal; but I havo
grave doubttt of tho Austrian's voracity,
and iu my opinion the two assassins per-
ished in tho icy waters of the Vishtfa —
Now York World.

'.what would

Wt> thundered at headlong speed ovor
the frozen ground, »ure of our prey—for
on the rcwd before us, fast free*ing up
In the morning air, were the tracks of
hoof and runner imjirinted in tbe slnah.
At intervals through the hill gaps we
caught sight of the Vistula, a turbid,
yellow manw, swirling paat with its bur-
den of floating ice.

We must travel atill faster. The up-
per bridge Tv*a » heavier, more solid
structure, little likely to be carried o9
by even such a flood as this. T^e must
overtake them before they reached it.

We drove the spurs into onr panting
horses and the forest and barren hill-
side shot past as in one flying pano-
rama as we galloped like the wind over
the fruoen ground, rounding bend after
bend, only to see the same empty, glit-
tering stretch of road fading in mock-
ery into the frosty atmosphere.

Furlong on furlong, mile after mile,
id still they kept ahead with a speed

Out seemed incredible.
"Look!" cried Cap*, gawun^ Bnder

his frosted beard. "The tracks are still
aoft. We shall soon see them."

Straggling houses came in sight, aad
the people ran to their doore inwonder
aa we swept past li&ea whirlwind—Kara.

Cultivation of U10 Affection*.
It ia a common remark in extenuation

of tho mconvemouco of not having very
much money that peoploof ordinary for-
tune can eat as much as millionaires;
and if wo find that we can love as easily
and as extensively on small income* as
on greater ones, we may safely consider
that we have tho better of the rich again.
Perhaps we can; wealth offers BO many
diversions that sometimes the pleasure
there ia in loving is overlooked.

The impression certainly exists that
great riches have a tendency to clog the
affectioiiK; and great inequalities of for-
tune are a barrier between man and man,
not insurmountable but appreciable!
Love.is personal, and very great posses-
sions almost inevitably throw personal
qualities into shadow. We love men for
what they are, not what they represent,

We cultivate the muscles because it ia
fun to use them, and because it brings
us the happiness that cornea of health.
For like reasons we make a business of
the cultivation of our minds. How sim-
ple it is of us to neglect to the extent
that moat, of us do the systematic culti-
vation of our hearts-—Scriboert.

Two Veteran Mmtaate, .;
Mr. Horace O. Tucker, senior member

of the firm ,of J . L. Fairbanks & Co
who is still in active busineae, has been
m th« same store for nfty-f
N. P. II. WiHia ha* been .rii-twVyeAra
in one store. 68 and M North Market
street. Mr. Willis began there in the
summer of 1838.—Boston Journal.

Much pity te wa*ted « , u * et»<* ear
horse. Peopi&have got into the way of
Imagining that he works abont twiJv*
hoars out of the twenty-four, that he.
is hanhly treated and poorly fed. aud
that, in fact, his. whole life, from tW
time he leaves the country until he is
sold, worn out, to the jobber, is nothing
mow or leas than tho most 4i«he&rt«min«
kind of a ' demnlfckm grintf." The idea
ie entirely wronaona. WhlU he doe*
work the rtreet car bone work* hard,
but he is n«v«r overtasked. He repre-
sents so much money, and the aim of hi*
owners in to make him lant as long m
possible. With thin end in view, and
profiting by experience, the managers of
car stable* hav« reduced the working
hour* of the Htoek to a minimum, made
great iuiprovemen.tff in the aysUun of
feeding and eatablinhed rnl<», the proper
fulfillment of which imnmw to each ani-
mal ju«t n* mnt'h care and uttention a*
hi« im>r»; fort nnnto brethren in tho upper
tfrrl««of <:< îiuo«odftt.y iiro wont to re-
ceive,

The i;»r hutwe fr all riKht. Le«.s pity
and a littlti more connidorution would
about wu it JHK book, For inntanco, ii1 homo
jw<4<l«v tli« majority of wliom aro of the
KUiiUw- » 3 ) would occmioiiaUy ooiidc-
«-<-nd to w,ilk half a block instead of
comiwlling him to make additional and
unnecessary sttojw and starts, ho would
bo profoundly grateful. In his case it is
tho first *V.-\v otop« which cau.se him tho
most trouble, and tho ksa of thl« kind
of exorcise he hay the totter he is pleased.
Aa a rnlo ho IH woll treated by tho driver,
for cruelty dok-ctt'O gonorally meana in-
staut dieinissal.

A BUYER TALKS.
In search of information relating to

the daily life of the car horse, the writer
a few days ago called upon Mr. Newber-
ry S. Frost, who does all the buying of
live stock for the Atlantic Avenue Bail-
road company. M R JVost was quite
willing to lot tho public into hie confi-
dence, and'this ia what he said:

'We have at present in our various
stablea somewhere in the neighborhood
of 1,600 horses, all of which were raised
-in the weeK We used to get our stock
from -this; and neighboring states, but
now it is chiefly drawn from Iowa, Mis-
souri and Illinois. The horses are brought
on in droves and sold in New York.
What we want and try to get is a closely
built animal from 15.1 to 10 hands in
height and weighing from 1,050 to" 1,200
pounds. Under the former figure they
would not be up to our work, and if
above the latter they would be apt to
wear themselves oufe entirely too soon.

"As to price I should say that the ave-
rage would be about floQ. A great
number of what we call ranch horses,
that is horses raised on the plains, have

ABSOLUTELY PURE
XHK |>aop£B THBBICtv

The popularity of the sailor hat
increases nH the seaBon advances.

The fancy for bolted waists has ex-
tended to making them of the thin-
nest fabrics.

The effect of one dress over another
i» predicted as a frequent design for
next season's gowns.

Seasonable dresses for midsummer
are of organdy, a French lawn, in al-
ternate stripes of lavender or bluo or
pink with white.

The fancy for boas of curled ostrich
feathers has brought into vogue boas
of white or of moussoline de soie scal-
loped on one edgo and gathered in
rows around a thick cord, precisely
nn lace boas aro made

A natty undorvest to wear beneath
a blazer can bo made at little expense
by purchasing a giovo-attinpj fine
white stockinette Jersey which but-
tons up one sido, and is finished with
braiding or fine pleats up the imme-
diate front.

The effect of a princeese dress all ii.
ono piece is given to very stylish
gowns by draping the top of the
skirt in folds along the front and
sides of the bodice, and letting all the
fullness fall in a great fan pleat from
a single poiut in the middle of the
back.

Pale pi

U S E I>R, CRAIG'S

W.P.0SB0EITES,
A FINE USB OP

Oripal Kiiier
TJl&JSi

Crown Plasters and PHta.
They are th« only fWe Rsra«U<* to use for

U J O » afflicted with Bright* Dfcwuw, Liter Com-
plaint and Urinary Affection*. Only tho« pra-
pared in the out FORK are tlte Original *txl the
only Kidney and Llr#r Cur« that will tmtort you
to perfect health

All LatUes U M

C. B. H. A.
Sold by all Druggist*.

The Craig Medicine Co.,

. It, blue or yellow surah
blouses are made without lining, and
are allowed to droop over the belt, as
they have a hem at the edge with
rubber drawn through it. They
have a bos pleat down the front,
neatly scalloped, and sometimes a
vine is wrought in this plea^, also on
the scalloped collar and cuffs.

•Bet Tn*i* Are Tfctaga."
^ever cry ove* spilt milk, dearest."
Penelope—Bat if the milk happene to

be condSnwd and yon get a cold dab or
two on > oor new skirt?—American
cer.

n Gro-

Mile. Louise Hk 1M>! saya rite tools h%ck
with much pfeamttmtQn saanyoS tha
daya rfie spent in prispa. " T h i
fcrt." ehs add*, -a^ong the
d f l i f "

Sfc get N N from tadjgestfem, 4»S-
tmsness, oonsSpatioa qrtorpid

of &rtst% IdtH* $*** PIBs, 1

been disposed of for something like $120.
We do not buy any ranch horses. They
are hardy enough, but have not the
weight for railroad work. All our horses
are raised on farms. They are carefully
selected and not finally accepted Tmtil
they have satisfactorily undergone a ten
days' trial. There are plenty of horses
which are suitable for agricultural work,
but which are of no account whatever
between the tracks. In regard to age,
we do not take horses Tinder 5 nor over 8.

WHAT GOOD CARE HAS DONE.
"An animal that is sound in wind and

lhab will last, with proper care, about
five years. Some last a great deal longer,
but that is noar the average. We have
some few now that wo have had ovor
twelvo years, and they are still iu good
condition. It would not bo out of the
way to atato that the working life of a
street cur horso has, by proper attention
and careful feeding, been lengthened to
the extent of at least a year. Thus we
get five years' work now where former-
ly we got no more than four.

"I cannot tell exactly how many hours
constitute a horse's working day or night,
but the distance run by each is about
sixteen miles. The &|>eed maintained is
&ix miles an hour, and this rate haa to be
kept up whether the car be empty or
filled. Ifc is steady work and hard,' but
it ia the starting which tolls most heavilv
on the horses. Their feet generally givo
way first, aud when the feet are un-
sound the animal is no longer of any use
to us.

* 'Condemned liorae.s ate sold to dealer;
who make a specialty of buying from
railroad companies, amd by these tasn
are sold »gaiu to farmers and peddlers.
A grant tnnny*go to the country., for tho
fanners wonld just as soon have them as
higlio* priced animals. A horse which
ia uot ih to keep up a olx-mile-an-hotiv
gait may still do good work on a -walk,
and tlutt is ;us fast «s*he farmers and
jx.tl.JIew want them to go. To each of
our hr.rBea is fed fifteen pound* of a
tuixtmv vt ground oat« and corn and
uine iwouds of hay each day. The meal
i* mixed in the proportion of two bush-
el* iff <*orn to one of oata. Some horses
eat more than others, of coarse, and in-
dividual appetites mnst receive consid-
eration, bat tho figures given are about
' ? average. Stable foremen are selected

account of their practical knowledge
of horses, and over all a veterinary sur-
geon has raparvisioo."—Brooklyn Eagle,

IHmn o« . Term.
The Cmeago board of health is down

on tbe term 'heart failure," and will nv
i a death certificate,

no more than
firftar*. brain

^ f M _ _ - « tets<* o i ia r t feagB. lmt -"
fialHHg into uae to * "

People who come to New York in
the summer should learn the triek of
renting a furnished fiat. There are
literally thousands of flats in this
city which can be had for a song dur-
ing the summer months. Their occu-
pants are obliged to go in tlie eoun
try about June 15, and the flat is left
furnished and in perfectly habitable
condition. During their absence fche
lessees are obliged to pay the rent,
and any money they receive for the
apartment is clear gain. Hence very
low terms can be made. An instance
came under the writer's notice yes-
terday of© flat in one of tbe most
fashionable apartment houses in the
city, the rental of which unfurnished
is $150 a month. Over $7,000 worth
of furniture haa been placed there.
A gentleman from Cincinnati who
came on with his wife to establish a
New York branch of his business,
and had set aside three months for
the purpose of doing the preliminary
work before the fall season opened,
secured the flat fully furnished with
table and bed linen, silverware and
all the rest, for $75 a month on a
three months' lease. Cheaper flats
can be had at proportionately low
rentals. It is far better than board-
ing, and undoubtedly the cooleat way
of spending the summer in New York,
for the flats in the big apartment
houses are nearly all so thoroughly
ventilated that their occupants do
not suffer from the heat.

Endorsed by the Press.
"For several months past the read-

ers of this paper have seeo each week
special reading notices, showing the
wonderful cures effected by Swift's
Specific, better known as S. S. S., and
in the face of sueh testimony we are
ready to say that in all the world
there is not so good a blood medicine
as this remedy. The cures are simply
miraculous. If any of oar readers
are affected with any of the blood
diseases that it is known to so effec-
tually cure why do they not give S.
S. S. a trial. The company who
makes the remedy is one of thd larg-
est patent medicine firmt in the
United States, and are bearfcUy en-
dorsed by the leading men of Atlanta
and Georgia."—-Lake Region, Enetis,
Fia.

Treatise on Blood and SkiaDbMaM maifodfre*
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atiaate, Oa.

The recent death «t Cohasaot of
Mrs. Stuart RobBon recalls a atory of
that hospitable cottage whioh haa
been told before in the Free Proas,
but, it is believed, never before in
any other paper.

Several years agti, and before the
bond between Messrs. Robson and
Crane was sundered, so unfortunate-
ly for tho theatoc goers of the United
States, "Billy" Crane went to Cohas-
aet, accompanied by his wife, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Robson. "Billy" al-
ways had a penehaat for the great
American game and he was scarcely
settled at the house of hie friend be-
fore he fell in with a number of
"resorters" who played high and late,
and, in the natural course of events,
became one of them. At last Mrs.
Crane felt called upon to admonish
him, and said: "William, we are the
guests of Mra. Robson, and it does
not look well for you to be out of the
houae until daylight playing poker.
Of course I know that she is a sensi-
ble person, and would not object to
any moderate game that you might
play, or to any reasonable hours you
might keep, but please do not stay
out until broad daylight any more ag
long as we are here."

"My dear," said Billy, with sincer-
ity written on his face, "I will make
a bargain with you. I not to stay
oat later than midnight. You to say
nothing unless Mrs. Robson does."

The bargain was struck on the spot,
and everything went well for Beveral
days, but at last Crane struck a party
and a night when it was not in hu-
man nature to leave. Everything
was "coming his way;" there was
any amount of good cheer and the
people about the table were jolly and
took winning and losing with the
same even temper. So it was just at
sunrise that Crane, mindful of hie
promise, stole into the Robson cot-
tage and went quietly to his room.
Mrs. Crane was sound asleep. So far
well. He took oS his hat, threw, hie
top coat on a ohair, removed his un-
dercoat and vest, disposed of his col-
lar, cuffa and necktie, and then ad-
dressed himself to his shoes. The
first one eame away all right, but hi»
especial effort to take off the second
one quickly proved disastrous and it
fell noisily on the fioor. This awak-
ened Mrs. Crane, who, noticing the
sunlight, asked drowsily:

"Setting up so early, Billyf'
The shameless "Billy," seeing that

everything depended upon one grand
coup, replied:

"Yes, my dear, the morning was so
lovely that I could not stay in bed,
and so I am going ont to enjoy the
pure air and listen to the birds,"

And he actually dressed and earried
out his infamous false pretense.—De-
troit Free Press.

AND CLOCKS.

JSewest Stationery and Best
Stock^of

OPTICAL Q OOD8

W. P. OSBORNB,

Ooeida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

O&LL AT

L00MI8&WILS0N8,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
1W THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK. LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c

Q RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Keeps ooBiUntly on hsofl »t iili itora •* « « t

tbe flneat and beat «e!ectee! tioek ol goods 1B hit l

Caskets and Coffins
and be

EMBALMIHG MATIHIAL
And Latest Improved IceCiekets tor Seeping tbe

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FUBNISHBD AND FDNEBALS ATCSKB-

BD ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

FULTON.

Ctwta Works,!.

Dry Docks, B,*t Y«r«to u d 8mr MHM
**rg« Gun Work*.

Cp*r» House, s, Hum, 3
SUwt Can, Electric Ugbta, a bwutltul P

AND

Paper Hanging

e and Shopl%t Str^a^r Ik

RICE & LQYEJOY.
Insurance .Ag-eirf -

Old Reliable Companies Re t M.

Loas promptly and fairly adjusttd.

Office at tha Fultoa Savings Bank.

K. H9 Haviland, M.- D.

Offl» and Residence 84 OneSda St., Pulton, N. Y.
Office Heur.au 9 a .m. u t o B p. m. after?

p. m. and Saturday afternoons, Special

C a EGGLESTON.
—DEALER IH—

BOOKS, 3TATIONEBY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CUBTAIN FIXTUBE»,

PICTUBE PBAMlt,
MOULDINGS&c,

Fulton N, Y.

The New York Evening World is
publishing a composite novel. Chap-
ters will be written by P. T. Barnaul,
Joho L. Sullivan, Bill Ny*s Pauline
Hail,.Ella Wheeler Wilcox and olh-
ers.

f er«r—A K«w

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseases are eontageons, or
that they a n doe to tbe presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and erataehian
tabes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, a id the

lt f thi di i t h t l

s Mcro
has proved t
result of this

earch, howe
a fact, a id

is thataa
fol

of this discovery is

whereby catarrh, oataniiaJ deafnoo
aad bay fever are permanently «ere4

Female Weakness Positive Care.

To THB EDITOR:
Please inform your reader* that I

have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FBKK to any lady if they will
aend their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully,
Da. J . B . MABCHI8I,

9yl 183 Genesee 6t.,UTiCA, JX. Y.

Buck en's Arnioa Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uicere.SaH Bheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*
Corns, and alt Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, Price 39 cents per box.
For sale by H. C. Qfeslsr.

HAVE A CAB?

F I S H MARKET,
Fred Tan Talkestog

PROPRIETOB
n hand aM kinds of

LA21 a i t 0CIA1 FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysta'S for Sacclay Dinners received every

Saturday moraSng, LeaTeYour

Orders and W e will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to s'J parts of

tho V£II«B. st?

P A i E M l S
Careau, Trade Marks and Copyf Ighto

—DISBiSH 09 THS—

and THROAT
AfiFBCULIT.

"^Glasses Carefully Fitted.

OPFICBHOim8-FTOm9ton a ra fMa s
ts 5 p. m. and from f to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEXDA SfBEST . . FtiltM, V. Y.

PINE HOUSES. E

Our Beautiful New Hack-Por Wedding?, E
and oJS uses-pleases.

' mas.

OJBc*. WashioKton. V. C.

MILK PRESERVATIVE,

COIL WAY BOWN!

COAL!
Bay#hile.it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest,
WiM 9AIJI BY

ED, QUIRK,

£mti!sh an conveyance for

ISTewell

Practical Embalmc
Everything desired in bis ]iL a.

be bad at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida £~.^

East of the Kailj

C. W. Streeter,



' NEW8PAPES
EVSBY WEDNESDAY

£Siitt8' Bloefc, - Finit Street

by »
m a private jrn*n»ate* of good

falttj.
Tarraot ad»«rtfsin* nude taown ot> appH«3i»Jon

iBpersoaor by tetter.
Job printing ot «U klrtrf. »«*tly • » «
entered la the Port OflJo» et Kulton, M. Y., *»

Addnm all eommttuksuioM, on buirtnew <w

on<i describing what I see. To
otherwst than it www to me mould
falaeiiood in that colling in which it
his pleased Hcova. to plane, me,

fTjIAOKBRAY.,

THK President ou Thuml».y lust
signed tho Mil admitting Wyoming
as a state.

THK ceuhus return* *how tho popu-
lation of the Btate of Washington to
be 860,000. ___ _

THE marriage of tho great African
explorer, Houry M. Stanley to MIBS
Tenn&nt, occurred lu London, Mon
day and was ft most brilliant alTuir.
Many of the most illustrious pernons
!n England were present.

THB-total debt Of Canada on July 1,
1878, was $174,957,208. Tho total debt
on July 1, I860, eleven yearn later,
was $288,722,003. Tho difforenoe be-
tween those two sums is $112,764,71)!}.
This represents tho debt Incurred be-
tween the dates named, a period of
eleven years.

SUWDAY was a day of dmihtcrs
for Minnesota, A cyclone In the vi-
cinity of Lake Popln remitted in more
tlion 200 deaths nioHt of those who
lost their lives wore excursionists on
the lake when the storm emne.
A short time before thin terrible and
distruotive nyclone came another
passed a few miles north of 8t, Paul
destroying much property and killing
several persona TIHJBO cyclones
were tho most deutructivo that have
oocared in the West thin year.

THK Brooklyn bridge in a big thing
but it is to be Burpauned by on6 stilt
bigger over tho HudHon between New
York and Jersey City. The new
bridge in to be 7,000 feet long, 100 feet
above tide. Tho central span is to be
2,850 feet—not quite twice that of the
Brooklyn atruoturo; the two ulioro
spans are to be 2,500 feet each. Tho
towers are to he 500 feet; thoHo of the
Brooklyn bridge are 280. Tho Wash-
ington monument is 555. Tho four
supporting cables* are to be four foot
each in diameter against tho sixteen
inches of the Brooklyn bridge. Eaoh
cable will bo composed of 15,000 steel
wires. The anchorages will be half
as large as the national capitol build-
iog, and each will contain more ma"
sonry than the largest of the pyra-
mids of Egypt. The cost of the struo.

' tarn is estimated at $10,000,000.

THKIUG cannot be too much empha-
sis 'Upon the ilnancial aspeots of thin
pension business. It ia only by a
study of the figures that its enormity
can be brought, homo to every mind.
Let us repeat them I Great Brit'ian
pays for her army, her navy—the
largest in the world—and her pen-
sions $tGO,OQO,000 annually. France,
armed to the teeth, with a navy sec-
ond to that of England, pays annual-
ly for army, navy and'pensions $188,-
000,000. Germany is mistress of the
Continent, with an army that is the
envy and the terror of modern civili-
ization, and yet army, navy and pen-
sions cost 1114,000,000 annually.- Rus-
sia, for the same service, pays every
year $133,000,000. In tho" United
States we have two or three divisions
we call '̂an army," the merest germ
of • 'a navy;" but our army, navy and
pensions cost $310,000,000 a year. And
if the men who rule the dominant
party have their way the sum will
soon be doubled.—Jf. Y. Herald.

Two men, prominent flgur es in the
/history,of this country, and each of
•whom hW been a candidate for the
Presidency passed away to join the
Bilent majority during the past week,
Gen, Clinton B. Fisk and Gen. John
C. Fremont. G en. Fisk was bom in
Livingston county in this state, in
December 1823. In infancy with his
parents he moved to Michigan wheve
he had a fairly successful career as
merchant, uiillor and banker. In
1853 he moved to Sfc. Louis and built
up a flourishing insurance business.

He entered the Union army in 1881,
as Colonel and at tho close of the
•war was Major General. After the
war ho was interested in the manage-
ment of the freedinen's bureau in
Kentucky and Tennessee • and his ac-
tive interest in the work resulted in
the fouudiug of the well known Fisk
University at Nashville, Tenn.-

After leaving the South ho took
up his residence m New Jersey. He
espoused the Prohibition cause and
ran for Governor on that ticket, poll-
ing some 20,000 votes. He naturally
beoauiethe Prohibition candidate for
President in 1SB8 and polled 249,907 in
the country. He was one of the most
prominent members of the Methodist
church in the country. He will pass
into history as a brave soldier and a
good man whosa participation in poli-
ties were due at all times to the cour-
age of his convictions.

Gen. Freemont was born at Savan
nan, Ga., in January 1813. In early

v life he was professor in the United
States Navy. Between the years 1688
and 1865 he had aucceasfully conduct-
ed no less than five expeditions ao-
eross the southern portion of this
contiaeut. His great work iuthis line
mads him probably the best known
mm ta this country at that time. In
1866 he was nominated for President

*ithl 800,000 as many
H t k l %h

£as Major General but
I tfe higher la

&fttbedtt
r i e fcfeafe war.

Frank Garnteh, aft
the D. L. & W. railroad nnu whose

home ie in Syraeosereported to Chief
f Police Wright of that etty Friday

that Fred Cortu another employe of
the road who had been sent out to
learn to be a fireman had thrown the
dead body of a newly born Inrant In
to the fire box of the engine and it
was tir^iuatod. The rovoltfnn de«»d
waa committed near rk-neca River,
Th»> m**!* were on a coal train bound
for OMWCK". The «ngln«**r was Wll-
HUTU Gray. When the train left
HyraciMo another vngtuwr boarded
f.li« engine to ride down the road
whore be was going fishing. After
tin- train left Plranant J*«ncli, Curtix

i! to darn Jilt ami naid: "aifler
Ihat follow (meaning Cherry, tho en-
gineer who WHS going «*Jii»K) g*'t«
off I will mhovr you some Fonrtli of
July celebration." After awhile

ry jumped off and when jiiHt
side of tho Seneca Rivor bridge,

Cartin culled mo to him and taking «
ujidlo in a. paper, opened it and a»k-
(1 my if I knew what it W«H. He

tlion Hnfd it wiw n dfttul baby which
hto wife had given birth to about 34
hour* buforo. I looked at it more
clopuly and found tlmfc it WIIH a ninlo
child. Then Curtis said "thin JB tho
way I get rid of thorn." With that
he fluiift the body into tho furnace.

Curtiu was arrested after his return
from Oawego. About this time X>r,
K. A. Wood appeared at police head-
quartern. Tho phyuioian was able to
throw «oi«sid«rablo light upon tho
caso. Ho said that at an early ho::r
on Wednesday morning Curtifl oaino
to his office and ankod him to att> nd
his wife. Dr. Wood roHponded at once
and found Mrs. CurtlHlo'greatsuffer
ing. Pour hours after lie reached
the JIOUBO »ho gave birtli to a male
child about five montliM old. Dr.
Wood would not Buy whether lie HUH
poetod that an operation had been
attempted hat he wnfl inclined to
think that thoro was somothing pe-
culiar about tho caB«. Ho nald that
Mrs, Curtis WUH a very Hick woman.

There are four charges made
ugainnt Curtis. Two of tho charged
are for iniadomenorH in offending
public decency, the third charge in
for a criminal operation in connection
with the child'B birtli and the fourth
Is for manslaughter.

Dr. Wood has also boon arrested
charged with performing a criminal
operation.

AT last the silver bill has paused
both houses of Congress and a vexed
question settled. An apparently Hat-
iafaotory orompromifio which avoids
the nerioufl danger of free coinage
has been agreed upon. The tariff
bill should be acted upon as quickly
as is consistent that the uncertainly
may not disturb business conditions
longer than necessary.

DKLiiK iiAMMN, a Buffalo horse,
has Just made an eighth of a mile in
14:] seconds, the swiftest speed ever
attained by an.equine. Kept up for
a mile, this would cover tho distance
in 1:58, considerably lees than the
boHt timo made by M«.ud S.—2:Q8$.
The speed might not be maintained
for the whole distance, but it seems
likely that the question, Can a horse
trot a mile in less than two minutes?
may possibly bo answered in the af-
firmative.

Special Sale on til! Summer
Good.s. Great Bargains.

9 J. O. O 'BRIEN,
- There were 818,07i) votes cast by
the pupils of the state on Arbor
day, for a State flower. The gold-
en rod received 81,809 ; rose, 70,006;
daisy, 83,008; violet, 81,170; pansy,
31,202; lilly, 16,488; lilly of the valley,
11,620. The remainder were scatter-
ed through one hundred and twenty
three varieties.*

2 5 doz. Indies ' Ribbed Waists,
12^c. Reduced from 25o., nt the
Boston Bazaar closing out sale.

Ijlievary Note.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

article ever published upon "Hypnot-
ism'' will appear in the Cosmopolitan
Magazine for August. It was secured
from one of the two most celebrated
professors of the weild art, the
Frenchman Drmato, and the lllustra
tions were secured by having a num-
ber of subjects taken to the photo -
graph gallery of Mr. Kirts in New
York, and there hypnotised under
the camera by Dooato himself. The
illustrations show very fairly the
frightful powers which thohypnotiser
exerts; and tho whole article makes
plain a subject which is exciting
much attention all over the world at
this lime. , Onw who has not seen the
facile movements of the hypnotisor
and the change which takes place in
the victim under his apparently sim-
ple action, cannot for a moment com-
prehend the wonderful powers exer-
orcised. One moment the subject
looks you in the eyes, talks to you as
any other porson; is in his right mind
iu every particular; the next, under a
motion of the professor, his mind i»
as completely lost to his body as if
his head had been out off, and in this
condition, subject to suggestions of
the operator, remains until called to
lifo by the hypnotiser. Never before
IJHS a number of subjects been placed
under the camera and operated upon
jti this way, and the article will
doubtless be recehed with general
interest throu ghout the country.

<;itbett« Mill*.
(Special eorreepondetit to Tux Tints.)

F. I>. Stowell or Fulton visited J .
Waffle and other friend* Sunday.

Elia» Thomas contemplates moving
from Syracuse to his farm here.

Q. Iu Hamlin and family visited in
Euclid on Sunday last

Will Laws has gone to Clay to
work for Mr. Sftterleo.

Dr. B. T. Mason of PhoeaU, and
family, have been visiting hie father,
& P. Masoa, the past week.

Sehool dosed in dtet No. 8, Friday.
The teacher, Mtes Ida Foster of Fol-

L seems %o have gives aaivereal

Underwear,

rprsotooitQEHttii Out
the pcpotiMimot Osw««o eetmtyhas

rly 8,000 pemam daring
t ie la»t de«ade, but we are thankful
that thA dwr«a«. fn Pariah b«* been
very small, only 46, while other towns
except Volney, hftva deen^aaed a
much larger number according to
their imputation,

Th*> fariu«n« are busy haying and
h<M-ir>jf. ' >ats nr* a v«ry small crop,
corn nixl pi>(«t<H»H arc doing w«IL At
prcH^nt A. Itkrffti fu;r«a#e of bark wtt*»At
ix «iwn, HIMO mnch corn IH HOWII for
fodder. Cuw# are shrinking in milk.
The largent niimbcr of cheejw* mad«
at our fnctory thiit sea«oa -was 46, in
one day.

Miss Lillie House who taught the
Kchoot in the Baldwin district, Vol-
n«>y the i>a«t «o«son in now learn-
ing the art of typo setting in the Sim
and Mirror offlvo in thin place.

Mr. (Joff, Ktato locturor of the Good
Templar*, lectured at our town hail,
JiiHt, Wednesday.

Wo are waiting and watching Con
groan us respects their doings in tariff

tatters. Oh, how they do dislike to
do anything that will benefit and on-
courago the farmers. It is a query

'1th Congress whether it ia best to
favor the farmers or the boernmkers.

h. B. Orandall has removed hi»
uii'ly from Cortland to this place,
Charles Coville of Central Square,

a graduate of Cornell University, haa
entered the law office of (St. S. Lud-
ington, of thin place.

Our typo writer factory is Bending
away a large number of typo writers.

Wonderful hargatiiH a t the
Boston B a z a a r . The last day,
Saturday, J u l y lOlh.

Voinny <;<mlro. '
<H|xiclnl CorrraiMiiidonco to THE TIUEH.)

llev. Mr. Taftor the Rant Brooklyn
church, preached a1 Bristol Hill, last
Sunday, from the text "Christ came
to save the lost." It was an eloquent
Bntiori,. and was listened to with
lose attention by an unusually larg£
ongregation.

The Bristol Hill church has been
papered by tho S.H.M. Societies. The
vork waa done hy C. Rude-of Pulton,
md the paper bought of M. M. Wil-
liams of the same place. Both gen-
tlemen gave the ladies reduced rates,

t the result has been that the
church has been handsomely and ar-
tistically decorated at a normal price.

The Wold Medal Contest which was
to have been July 8th, is postponed
until alter haying. Probably until
the last of July.

Miss Susie Hart and John At water,
jr are wick with fever.

Mrs. John Gilmore ia slowly recov-
ering from her recent severe sickness.

V. Tart and family of Fulton have
been guests at Volnoy Center the past
week. i

It ia said there will be a wedding
hero bluntly. Time wilt tell.

Haying is in full blast—consequent-
ly there is no rest for man or beast.

S^ragc t̂ Speeds on Ktsoord.
Tho longest speech on record is be-

lieved to have been n. ode by a member
of the legislature of British Columbia
named De Cosmos. It 'was in the inter-
est of the eottlera who were to bo ousted
from their lands. De Cosmos was in the
hopeless minority. The job had been
held hack until near tho clo-se of the ses-
sion; unlesa legislation was taken before
% u of a certain day the act of confisca-
tion would fail.

The day before the expiration of the
limitation Do Cosmos got tho floor about
10 a. m. and bagan a speech ag;jin»t the
bill. Thoso in fuv\,r of the bill cared
but little for what thoy supposed would
be an hour or an uour «iiu a ludf speech
from De Cosmos, thinking that they
would have no trouble in putting it on its
passage as soon as he waa through. One,
3, 4 and 5 o'clock canw; still Da Cosmos
talked as though he had ages in which
to finish Ms remarks. At 0 o'clock he
produced a fearful bundle of evidence;
then, for tlie first time, a suspicion of
the truth dawned upon the majority—
Do Cosmos intended to sspeak until noon
of the next day, the time for adjourn-
ment, and thus Mil the bHL

They tried to shout him down with
their frequent and noisy interruptions,
but soon saw that that only gave him a
chance to digress and make his talk leea
laborious. Afc midnight the members
slipped out to lunch and returned only
to fall asleep in taeir seats; stilj Da Cos-
uioa went on. Day dawned over the
sleepy assemblage with tired looks and
bloodshot eyes, still tiie settlers' hero
kept the floor. S i s Lour.? more of talk
and noon, tho hour of adjournment,
came to the baSkd majority; a tingle
man had triumphed. His lips were
orackod and hia chin smeared with blood
from the cracks: he tottered and fell
from sheer exhaustion, but the land was
saved. De Cosmos had spoken twenty-
six hours.—St. Louis Republic.

A Fan with Modern improvement*.
A very odd thing in fans was brought

from London as a present. ThiB fan is
a filmy affair of guue stratched in a
black frame and is the most simple and
innocent looking of the fan epeciee when
it is folded tip and lies demurely on a
lady's lap or reposos peacefully upon her
drosshijj table. But let a pretty woman
unfurl aa4 hold it before her face, and
the most incorrigible woman hater will
become dimly awaro that even his peace
ia menaced by the fine coquetry of the
damty weapon.

In thau&dle of the hlsck gauxe is eet
a liny velvet half maak, throogta which
a pair of m«uTy, tawny brown, eyea can
do aw^ul execution. The thin fabric
apoo which it ia placed is distrectinglv
Wtviulog to the fair and delicate tints
of hiir and face, rind the long, deader
ebcay sticks, decorated with bow and

of e&bla Teiv*t, toe i;. strong
fo hi tata

a
and p la ted ft-4x.t look

xrhat fuQeres and yoo shall
what a w o w . fesb in Cw dainty

U.y wiivi. u.a investigates ite true ia-
v t d a ^ Osooesgacf fe te**

g y «e
there for tfae pnrpo» at fcsfjte« to
pu&t Mr. Bbrico to wia^lntw fab
opposttioa to tb* Fedaml Eteottoa
bill. Tbto m»y be and psrohably fa
true, bet those femltfar with the 8»u-
limeats of Mr. BUIne on tbi« elaas of

slation are not elUimr to beUeve
that Mr. Lodge'* powers of persoa-
sion are strong enoa^h to CAUM him
change them.

In the tn«an tlnif the dtt»«q9siott of
the Lodge bill gom merrily on. It is
positively asserted by some tliat a
bargain has been entered Into by the
Republican and Democratic Senators
whereby the latter are to allow the
amended MoKlnley tariff bill to pass
the Senate without any unusual de
lay, In return for which the Federal
Election bill ta to go over until the
next aesaion. Other* d«my vehe-

itly that any bargain of the kind
has or will be made, but it is gener-
ally admitted thai; the chances are
decidedly against that bill at thin seg-

i. In fuct it it is not believed
that it could bo passed if it was voted
upon next week, unless it was made
a caucus measure, and that ie just
what Its Senatorial advocates are
working and scheming for now. One
caucus was held last night.

Both the Senate and the Houee
sprung surprises on the public last
week. First, the Senate refused to
begin tho debate upkm the tariff bill,
although it had been generally un-
derstood for two weeka past that it
would. This w<ig done by the Bepub-
lican Senators who are partial to sil
ver, voting with the Democrats, and
its object was to serv« notice that the
Silver question must be decided be-
torc tho tariff debate »haU begin.
The next surprise was when the
House voted against following the
legislative program mapped ont by
tho Committee on Rules, which was
to take up the '"Original Package'
bill, after the disposal of which was
to come the bill establishing a na-
tional bankrupt law. This was
surprise indeed, aa the Committee on
Eules, has had its own way daring

ia entire session, and the cause of
it would be difficult to explain.

The regulations adopted by the
last international Maritime confer-
ence to prevent collisions at sea has
been incorporated in a bill and pass-
ed by the House.

The Silver problem may now be
considered settled us far aa Congress
is concerned. The bill as it came
from the conference committee pro-
videa for the purchase by the Treas-
ury of 4,50l>,000 ounces of silver each
month. This is not entirely satisfac-
tory to the extremists, but it is re-
garded as the best that could be done

nder the circumstances.
The bill to pension army nurses has

been favorably reported ton the
House.

The House is without a quorum
more than half the time this warm
weather, owing to the absence of
members. Upon one vote this week
82 members were announced as pair-
ed, and yet the date of adjournment
does not appear.

The President has signed the bill
admitting Wyoming as a state. She
makes the 44th in the great sister-
hood of states.

Evidently the Republicans have no
idea of admitting New Mesico for
some time to come, for Hbpresenta-
tive Perkins of Kansas has jast in-
troduced a bill to establish a system
of public schools in that territory.

When Senator Sherman delivered
hia eulogy on the late S. S. Cox in the
Senate last week,he was several times
so affected aa to be compelled to stop
until he could master his emotion,
and yet, when Mr. Cox was living he
and Senator Sherman were political
enemies. If our public men would
say more good things of eaoh other
while living, and fewer of those who
are dead, it would be a decided im-
provement upon the present meth-
od.

The House committee of Elections
has reported in favor of Representa-
sives Hooker and Catchings the sit-
ting members from the third and
seventh Mississippi districts. Both
of these gentlemen are democrats
whose seats were disputed.

Representative Belden, chairman
[ the Republican Congressional

Campaign committee, has issued an
appeal to the Republican editors of
the country asking them to urge the
passage of the Federal election bill by
the Senate.

Mr. Wannamakereaye one cent let-
ter postage is coming. Nobody
doubts that, bat when?

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO?
LCCOS COUNTY S. B: >

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that the said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every ease
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J . CHKNKY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. '86.

^ ^ W. W. QLBASON,

L S K X L \ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucus surfaces of the ays-
tew. Send for testimonials, free.

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
SS-Sold by Drusgteta, 76e. SU

ty It n«arry two and one half times
daring a year.

If the big Central Park reservoir
having a capacity of 300,000,000 gal-
lons, should be ailed with liquor, beer
and wine, the eouMusenln the cities
of New York and Brooklyn and the
State of New Jersey would empty It
'TI two years.

New Yorkers spend over «7O,O0O,00O
•very year for liquor, beer and wine.
There are in the elty 7,787 places li-
censed to sell alcoholic drinks. In
order to exist, the smallest one of
these places innnt sell at least $10

orth of drinktt a day.
Many of the best bars take in *13$

to|150aday. At the Hoffman House,
where one has to pay fancy prices to
bask in the smiles of classic art, the
recipts are fully $600 a day.

No bar cau pay its way through
the receipt* for beer alone. It is the
hard stuff that brings in the profit.
While a saloon would soon go to the
wall if it depended on the sale of beer
alone, there are numerous gardens
like the Atlantic, Volks, TheissV and
Blank's that thrive almost solely from
the beer receipts. In the gardens
the glasses are. smaller, and twenty
are sold where one is drawn from be-
hind the bar in a saloon.

Averaging all the bars in town they
take in about |35 a day, or $70,000,000
~,year.

"You can divide the consumption
of wine, liquor and beer," said a well-
informed wholesale dealer to the
Journal reporter, into the following
proportions: Wine, $1; beer, #20;
iquor, f 80.

Estimating from these proportions
there are expended by New Yorkers
at the licensed liquor places every
year $1,700,000 for wine, $17,000,000
for beer, and $51,000,000 liquor.

"Then to this," continued the
Journal's informant, you must add at
least.#3,000,000 spent in wines, beer
and liquor at groceries. But for cal-
culation your round figures of $70,-
000,000 ie sufficient."

The wine consumed by New York-
era, from cheap olarets to the best
champagnes, will cost on an average
$3.50 a gallon, the beer 80 oente a gal-
lon. So we consume every year 080,-
000 gallons of wine, 01,250,000 gallons
of beer, and 35,5(50,000 gallons of liq-
uor.

Then think of the millions of dol
lars that are expended to make the
saloon look attractive—New York
Journal,

s thoUneasy Vie* Hie Bead (bat W
Hussiaii crown.

The Czar is not to be blamed for
dismissing the chief of his private
police, seeing that a barrel half full
of dynamite got into the Czar's cellar
the other day without the knowledge
of that oCaieial. The Czar's cellar
police ought to scrutinize all incom-
ing barrels with the utmost thorough-
ness, steadily maintaining that any
package arriving below stab's ad-
dressed to the Czar is to be regarded
as loaded until it is proved innocent.
It may be added, my son, that Czars,
although they move unchallenged in
the best circles, and never want for
spending inoney or good clothes,
probably have little spontaneous, un-
diluted fun. How can a man really
surrender himself to the innocent
pleasures of life who starts from fe-
verish sleep night after night to won-
der if there is not a barrel under his
bed or down cellar containing more
or less dynamite? A humble cot is
much to be preferred.—Tribune.

ONE J^SSJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the £ute, and acts
gently yetpromptly on the Kianeys,
Liver andTSowela, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of lto kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action wad truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agre^blegubstancca, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knows.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may no* have it oa handwiU pro-
cure it promptly foe any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SMUP CO.
9AH fBAIICfSCO, CAL

JT°S:

m

37,313 gQ.985
4,719 g,9S8

3*129 »,8tt

Oswego, -jO,8So 77,911
Ot«ego, 41390 44^2
S«*tOR», . 57,506 «,1W
Scneneot&dy, 27,596 23,588

Total 688,161 803,775
These eleven counties show an in-

ereaee of popalatkm in tea v«&r» of
34,388. lncladed In these counties
are seven cit lea—counting Saratoga
Springs, eight. The population of
some of these, as GlovewviU*, Am-
sterdam,, Binghamton and Rome, in-
cludes that of the towns In which
they are the subjoined list:

1890.
Binghaniton,
eioversviile,
Amsterdam,
Rome,
Utiea,
OBwego, •
Saratoga Springs,
Schenectady, •

paHeon a* to territory

Pulton,
Hamilton,
Herkimer,

86,«7«
24,474
20,364
14,480
43,926
21,415
13,160
18,195

Total 191,910 189,907

The eleven counties get their in-
crease of population over 1880 by the
aid of the cities. Deducting the city
totals from those of the counties and
the present census shows a decrease
in the country towns of 18,597, the
towns' totals being 346,271 in 1890, to
Q&A QUO i*^ 1OOA

One great agency in the increase of
urban population at the expense of
the agricultural portions is to be
found ia the growth and perfection
of labor machinery. The decrease in
the number of farmes is also to be
accounted for in part by the same
reason. The mowing machine, reap-
er, grain drill, horse rake, horse fork,
etc, do the work which formerly
required many men. More acres are
"worked" with less help, with the re-
sult that email farms are united into
large ones; there is less hired help,
and the eons and daughters of farm.
era seek the cities or remove to states
where land is cheaper and agricul-
tural opportunities larger.

The changes of population shown
by the census figures for these coun-
ties will doubtless be repeated in the
other counties of New York, and to a
greater or less extent inythe states of
New England. For ftie growth of
the purely agricultural regions we
must wait till the returns are in for
the west and northweBt—Utica
Herald.

Cheese Markets,
AT UTICA.

(From theUtlca Morning Herald )
UTICA N. Y., July 14, 'DO.

Salesmen begin to wonder if there is any bot-
tom to the cheese market, and .opinions differ.
Some sold ont att their June make, fearing they
might have to sell it lower if offered alone with
July eheeae. Others he3a back a portion of their
offering. In hope that that a better feeling might
prevail next week. Buyers are also divided on
the subject. Some look at the heavy exports and
predict lower prices; others think cheese Is low
enough, no matter what the production may be
and that even July hot weather stock will not go
much lower, since it is aa fine as any make of the
season. Them were ramors that a fraction high-
er price than anything quoted had been paid, but
no figure of that kind was given. Salesmen re-
port quite a shrinkage during the past week, al-
though feed is pientifu! and good. But there is
very little grain being fed in stable. Following

the sales:
Lots.

Total..

Price

.IB.4W
o year ago

yeare ago._,_.» , p , . . „ „ „ . Two yeara ago
20,4Ga, ruling price 6?jc.

Little Fails, July 14.
Cheese—This market shows a dec] Ice from last
•eek of about ono-fourth cent per pound, the

ruling price being 7J4e-, with a huge amount at
;%c. Buyers were pretty well agreed to-day on
what they considered a safe basis to buy upon.
and there waa not very much strife. The differ,
enee between white and colored cheeee ia more
sharply defined, all buyers making a full ono
fourth cent in favor of colored stock. Salesmen
appeared considerably disappointed at the de'
cline in prices, but sold freely, as will be seen by
the list of Bales. Host factorymen say there ia a
large shrinkage in the production. Cows have
shrunk in yield of milk greatly within a week or
ten day a. The transactions are:Lots Boxe* Price

i::::::::::::::::«Jffi:;;::;;::.v;::.S4
37 3,012 •?%
13 . . .1,838 7K
XI 630 Com.

Form dairies—Thamorning market was active,
with sales of 1,121 boxes at 7&7}£c. There were
but two or three loin atT^c., the bulk going at

Butter-Creamery butter to the amount ot 35
packages changed band* at 18c. per pound,
fttere were ateo sales of It packages farm dairy

We are ngUt to the trout again
this spring with a large stock of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

1 and an examination of goods
ana prices will convince yon that

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
^ ^ A We are Headquarters for ^

Baby Carriages,
and the prices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shades,-Chsap
De-

Lewis House BlocK,
f l l i Li BIs fully equipped and from it can be obtained the L i t Baker'.

Goods Elegant Ice Cream Parlors kwe beenflSa m f
The Confectionery Department contains every t M n g f r X n L e w

Frmt of every kind in its season can be o b t f i n e l S
Crackers are made fresh every day

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIKDSALL.

A Clock Louis XVS. Made.
It i« stated that some of the Rothschild

family have purchased at the high figure
of 840,000f., <̂ r about £88,600, tho iden-
tical clock manufactured by the royal
hand of the ill fated Louis XVI. in the
days when he was more actively und
oongenially employed in hia workshop
than in his council chamber. This cu-
rious timepiwo for a long time waa a his-
t r i h i l i th

p
toric heirlooin
E

the p
d it hp

English family, and it ha
t St P t e b P r i

sseaakm of an
Ueeu bought

C L d

FOLTOJJ CHXBSS HAHKBT.
The market here was very dull Mon-

day night. The usual number of
factories were represented with 2,175
boxes of cheese, a little over half of
which was sold at 7{ a&d 7 |c ; the
balance went on commission.

g y, ought
at St. Petersburg.—Paris Cor. London
Telegraph.

A Wlfe'a Devotion.
Young Husband--My dear, eoino of

my garments are sadly iu need of buttons.
Young Wife—Yes, my love, I noticed

that, and have Hejjt :'ov my mother. She
is a splendid h;.:ad at sewing on buttons.
—New York W^-kly.

Moral Cowardice of Women,
Take a seat at & popular dress counter

in any one of the large dry goods stores
of New York, and if in the space of oae
hour you do not see and hear ten sub-
limated prevaricators it will be because
trade is slack, the eeasou is over or the
weather out of joint. Of every twenty
shoppers who stop at the counter to ex-
amine the dresa patterns fully fifteen
will retire with a little falsehood on her
lips. Either ahq v.ill "come in again,"
"send her dressmaker to buy it," "come
right back" when ehg picks out a wrap
or looks over another line of cloths, or
"think about it and send you a postal."

Not one woman in a thousand has the
bravery to say, " I don't like it," or "It
is too expensive," They don't seem to
understand that it is nothing to the
salesman whether she takes it t>r not,
that he is paid to show the goods, and
that as a patron of the store she is en-
titled to command his services. So great
is the moral cowardice of the semi-edu-
cated class that they will take a dress
pattern, have it sent homeC. O. D., only
to be returned by the delivery clerk
marked "not at home" or "not wanted."
- N e w York World. •

We Are Not to Blame.
In a family, too, v.-u often find a girl

censured aiul ridicr:3*t because she is ex-
citable and flighty, or a boy perpetually
nagged and slighted becauss of his slow-
ness and stupidity, A diseased se rams
system or a slow moving brain are qual-
ities for the pcwsw-ilon of which no man
<T woman is resprmrble,

"It is not," eays ±J.ii'laxno de Preyere,
'for the things which God has given me

that I should bo lovod or batod, bnfc £ov
my own um or abuse of them."—Youth'a
Companion.

"Dora," said Harry, tenderly, "how
soon will yoa many me;"

"Oh, in about three yeara," i-eplied
Dora carelessly.

"Iaaked you how soon, eot in how
ng," c o m p l i d H Chi

Inter-Oceau,

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

AND

REFRIGERATORS.
A PULL LINE AT

A. J . SHOW'S.

C. W. Streeter,
- T H E -

Independenf

South Side Oneida Street,

PULTON. F . ¥.

Job Printing
We are prepared to do ail kinds of

Job

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
tbeylack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the gamine.
Askfor
Ivory Soap

Knowing.
Dick—What a tremendous lot of csndy

to send to a girl—and a homely one at
that!

Jack—Ah! my boy, I want to make
her so sick that she won't want to go to
the opera to-night. It will make a dif-
ference of $30, don't yoa see?—Mtur^j's.

Xte laughed Too Soon.
A well dressed, ladylike looking wo-

man entered a tramcar the other day
with her little boy of aboatS years of
age. On the conductor coming to col-
lect the fares the lady hauled her little
son a half crown, he bein^ nearer th«
dour. *!rhe litUe fellow examined t ie
coin carefully and then gav* it to the
conductor. Scarcely had t«& xaan re-
turned th3cha»£e iiuut ill*; yoitngster
clapped hia Iwi.la a . j j looking1 at Ms
ro<?tl}£8r exclaiui^d triorn i^iaTiti v;

gamma, ratauza%, be- hx, Uken the
bad hal/ crowar—Lo^Oun 11JL Bits.

'•Whero'e thut living skfeleionr asked

I, the fnet £.%" :-::.'. 1 the showman
t n W te\ hU> the dot of

thai w g g this raonnrfog
and we haven t got him oat y«t If

U coma \xxJi to-moriw night I
yoa can see him-"—-Chatter.

with aestnc** and dispatch ou the most
favorable terms.

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS,

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CASES. COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS, INVITATIOMB
WEDOIKG CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
&c Sec.

All printed in the beat ft^ie st,tf»r-

Loweet Prlcw,

THK FCFLTON. TIMES OFFICE.



.L.

ITS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

NISCEWEIAR,

HOSIERY, 8eC.
J>. C. MOKE & CO'S.

Tiie Reliable One Price
CLOTHIERS,

Next Door to Postoffiee, Fulton, JN. Y.

It feat tees toot-awfn»y bet 1

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWBQO AKD SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Trains tears Fulton station « follow:
--"io »oiw«r.

wu * uuwtlphiii Express.., .11 :S3 B. TO
in awl Klralra Kxprcws....... 8:42 p. in

OOWO KO»TH

Hew York and Philadelphia Express... .8:00 a,
Bteamboat Exprew 12:00 p.
Dar ViXpxem S ; 4 H !>•
N#w York and Philadelphia E*pre« 0:49 p.
Evening Esprws 0:48p.

Ihe 8 : « a. m., and B:05 p. m,, tratn» wM

f hed to night expraw for

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains* leave Fulton Station as follows:

New York Day Express 7
o

; S s ' m

Freight aad Accommodation 8:10 a. «n
Norwich Bsprcaa -J^P'"1

ntario Night Express
swego Express
reightimu Accommodation.,.
swego Day Express.

5:Sfflp,n
. . . 8:01 p.n

"PHOENIX UNh,'
s leave Fulton Btntion as follows!

II' li' 1II li 1i
"Passengers are requested to purchase tlekote

before entering tho cars. An excetw charge or
TON'CENTS will be collected where law. ore
paid on th© trains."

New York Central Time Tabte,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

Goinff Eaat-9:iO, 6:31), 8:10, 0:40, 10:40. a. in.,
IS',80, 18:3V 18:40, 8:30, G:0O. 8:60, 10:30 p. m.

Going WcBt-9:10, 7:20, 7:35, a. m. 1:60, 4:G5,
5:25,6:30. 7:40, 8:00,11:68p.5:25,6:30. 7:40, 8:00,11:68p

Auburn Boad-0:W, 0:30 a 1:50, 4:40, 7:45

Lehigh VaHey Coal;
All Si^es, Well Soreaned, Umlor

Cover.

WOOD.
Sfcove length, Split or in tho

slab.

HAY.
First Quality, 100 1b. Bales.

For sale by

HART.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

dhiy Pratt of Rochester, 1B visiting
hie grandparentfl, Mr. and Mrg. J . W.

ratt.

Mr. and Mr0. O. A. Healey of New
York, Mr. and Mrs B. W. Nettloton,
of Toledo, Ohio, Mr. A. C. Notfcleton
if Soranton, Pa., and Mr. A. E.

Nettleton of Syracuse are in town.
They cat̂ ie to perform tlie solemn
duty of burying their elster, Mies
Martha Nettletou.

unng Men'* Cturmtan Atmmnm%»n.
Young men who are in quest of a

quiet, comfortable place to spend a
a few minutes, on an evening, will
nd our roomy eool and pleasant,
rlth books, papers or inagozinos, and
aineuto help Improve or while away
he time in harmless recreation.
Home uuMuber»hip feow are due, we

'iah that members would be aa
>rompt an possible in remitting.

We were pleauod with tho large at-
;end*anee at our meeting last Sunday,
mil, especially BO, beuauao of the
mmber of strangers aud friends who
lad not met with na before. The
ilnging by Miss Hankin, cornet solo
y Mr. Croak and the special music

and singing by our chorus added
moh to the attractive ueuB and en-

oyinent of the hour. Preoldent
Bacon led in his umial acceptable

ay and the meeting was one not
nly to be enjoyed, but also to be

>rotlted by. Although the heat was
>ppreBBlve, there were eighty pros-
mt, all of whom, and others too, we
ordially invite to come again.

Rev. J . C. Breaker will give an ad-
ress nost Sunday on the topic,
Uuaeen, but of first importance."
Ipeolal singing by the quartet. The

ting begins sharp at 4 o'clock
and closes promptly at 4:45. We ear-
estly invite all young men to attend

;hie meeting. Come. *%,

Ed. DeGhraw of Syraouae, was in
town on Monday.

Hon. R. K. Sanford of New York is
in town this week.

Mr. arn^Mrs. F. C. Ives viaited rel-
atives in Auburn, over Sunday.

Miss Jessie Kiniball has gone to
Boato a to attend Prang's art school.

Mrs. Landon of Hew York is a
guest of Mrs, 0. R. Nichols on FiiBt
street.

Arvin Rice of the firm of Piper &
Rioe returned from his eastern trip
on Friday last.

• Rev. Geo A- Hall, Stato Seoretavy
.of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is in town today.

Mrs. Julia Kiniball Bteele of New
York oity is here on a visit to her
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. B. J . KiuibalL

Miss Belie Maynard who has been
teaching in Roudout, during the past
year is home for the summer vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Emerick with
two children are the guests of Miss
Helen Emerick aud mother, on Buf-
falo street.

• WtfjiH Carr, who is now tempora-
rily engaged on the Wide Awake
Courier of Canajoharle -was at home
over Sunday.

Mrs. Veeder of Schenectady, Mrs.
Allen Giimour and Miss Jessie Gib.
son of Albany are the guests of Mr8,
CHlmour at the seminary.

K. R. Cole of this village, attended
the quarterly meeting of the Oswego
County Funeral Directors ASSC
tioa in Putaski. last week. ^

Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Hall returned
tr&m their wedding trip on Saturday
last, and are now loa&ted at their
&MBS at Mrs. VanBuren's, onOneida

Mr. aad Mra. "Bert" Hoff of Wor-
wieh, N, ¥., are In Polton this week.
Ws&j spent last wook in Buffalo and
trill return to Korwieh the latter
IHtrt of this week

Son of Fnuafe P.

Sous of Xoiai 1'oraiacc Oftlcors.

At a regular meeting of Fulton
Division No. 17, Sons of Temperance
held at their hair July 11, 1890, the
following officers were installed by
D. G. W. P. James L. Parker, assist-
ed by P. W. P., Mrs. S. A. Darrow
fficiating as Grand Conductor:
W. P.—Rose Watson;
W. P—Wm. Waugh;
R. S.—Henry E. Wood;
A.- R. 8.—Bertha Colton;
F. 8.—R. H. Buok;
Treas. -Mrs. JOB. L. Parker;
Chap.-^Mre. L. R. Fuller;
Con.—Charles Maghear;
A. C—Rose Switzer;
I. S.—Ellen Tovy,;
O. 8.—Mrs. S. E. Foster.

H. E, WOQP, R. S.
Summer School at ruHoa.

All who have sent in their names
have been registered and only five or
six moro can be aooominodated. Tho
ichool will commence July 31, as for-
merly advertised. During the first
•week tho following Bubjeets will be
treated: Physical geopraphy, physi-
°l°gyi geography, human body; dur-
ing the second, primary reading,
drawing, arithmetic and others. All
who have White's Pedagogy are re-
quested to bring the same, and each
teacher should be provided with a
set of Prang's Models for the drawing
work. W. A. EA-IIDWIN, Com.

Household Goods For Sale.
A large quantity of Household

Goods will be offered for sale every J
day this week, between the hours of
0 a. m. and 18 m. and between 1 and 5
p. HI. at the Tucker place on Roches-
ter street, between First and Second
streets.

A few prices at
Connell & Patterson's,

for next two weeks.
Jamestown Goods, 17c.
201 yds. white barred

Muslin, 4c.
9 d-oz. Handkerchiefs at 1c.
Happy Thought Waist, 95c.

We meet all Competition
on all goods, give us a call.

ConneU & Patterson.
Now Is the opportunity to buy

Hosiery, Cornel*, Tinware aad
Notions of all kinds at Ow Boston
Bazar 's great closing out sale.
l>ont mia» tt. ^

Attend the July Clear***© Sale,
At CBAPPBUL A GO'S.

to appaar fa Patten July 8&
Extensive repairs are being made

to the tannery at .Lower Oswego
Palls. '

Fartnera are right in the midst of
haying and they are having good
weather for It.

The Phoanix races are being held
tuts week. They eomnieneed yester-
day and will be continued through
Friday.

The 99uTawrinth Separate eoiu-
paule* or Oawego had aa eneamp-
m«nt a mile this side of Minetto Bat-

rday.
Persons that en joy warm weather

are all right, but for us a little
flooler w«atlier would be more ac-
ceptable.

War<fFlaYfngttm H the new elerk
in Connell A Patterson's, roads va-

by Fred Oonnell gobig to Day-
ton, Ohio,

The Sunday school of the A. M. E.
Zton church and the Union Benefi-
cial Society of Syracuse, will picnic
on the fair ground*, to-mornow. "

Falton's population is between
4,200 and 4,250 tu. aaoertained by the
census enumerators. This Is again of
about 300 over the census of 1860.

The Singer MTg. Co. are giving an
exhibition of art needlo work and
home decoration In the iLathrop store
opposite the Lewis House this week.

The July meeting at tho Kirkwood
Driving Park, Syracuse, Will be held
July 33, 28, 34 and 25th. Large purs-
es are offered nnd good raoes are as-
sured.

Mrs. J . C. Tucker brought into our
office Monday, a curiosity in the form
of a rose which had a bud growing
in the centre of it. Thia has occurred
for ,the past four years. Some years
three or four doublo rosea of this na-
ture appearing.

Rev. W. C. Hubbard of Brooklyn,
has been called to Rochester to be-
come rector of Trinity Episcopal
ohuroh there. He enters upon his
duties next Sunday, but will enjoy
hie vacation during the month of
August, in Fulton.

Field day and basket picuie of the
Pathfinder Boat Club to-morrow at
the Island. Go, take your family and
friends, and spend a pleasant day.
A ferry will run from the tow-path
directly opposite the island for the
benefit of those who walk or drive

The Pathfinder Boat Club are to
have a field day on their iraland to-
morrow. All friends of the club are
invited down. A large boat has been
purchased by the club by which per-
Bons can be taken across. To pay for
thia boat, 5 cents will be charged for
the round trip.

Mrs. C. R. Nichols entertained in
a pleasant manner a number of friends
at her home on Firat street last Sat-
urday evening, in honor of her guest
Mrs. Landon of New York. Whiat
was enjoyed during the early part of
the evening and then refreshments
were served after which filias Carrie
NioholB gave several recitals to the
great delight of all.

The following is the report from
Cornell University, for the week end-
ing July 10, forOawego county: More
than an average hay orop is being
gathered in good condition. Oats
have greatly improved in some sec-
tions; in others, the prospects for the
crop are no better. Corn and pota-
toes are improving. The weather is
favorable for tobacco. Grapes are
much injured by the rose bug. Pas-
turage is generally good. Rain 0.51
inch at Demster; 0.43 ineh at OBwego.

Neabtawanta Ledge Officers.
The following officers of Neahta-

v?anta Lodge No. 2451. O. O. F. were
Installed by D. D. G. M., T. C. Wil-
son, last Wednesday evening:

N. G., A. E. Worden; V. G., C. A.
Miller; See., R. H. Buok; Treas., J .
C. Dresser; W., J . W. Wilson; C ,
Fred Miller; R. S. N. G., F. Darrow;
L. S. N. G., E. Morgan; R. 8. V. G.,
L. B. Rowlee; L. S. V. G., W. W.
Weddel; R. S. S., W. Hoff; L. S. 8.,
F. G. Coates; I. G., O. Dines; O. G.,
E. A. Waugh; Chap., P. W. Cary.

At J . C. O'Brien's
down they go, everything-in Sum-
mer Goods must be closed out.
Step in and see the bargains at

J . C. O'BRXEN,
Attend the July Clearance Sale,

at OHAPPELL & €O'8.
Everything Cheap.

BUTTS & SHATTUCK,
Boots and Shoes.

•A well pleased customer Is the
best Advertising.**

A Cart et 1*UMafc».~

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haven desire
to extend thanks to friends and neigh-
bora who so kindly assisted them
during the last sickness and after the
death of their brother, James Wiltse.

Live Poultry Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the high-

est cash prioe for chickens, hens and
turkeys every Wednesday delivered
at the National Express Office.

W. J . Knro.

As the spring blrda arrive so do
*U «f the a**by ttffies of Watt Paper

Blades at Steams*
U . . .

Gents* O«o nine Kasffaroo Shoe
for $3.00 a t Salmon's Shoe Store,
Oneida street. Fire* door west
ofMiller'a Grtwsery Store

A SAZJUIT with expenses paid will
come handy to anyone who is now
oat of employment, especially where
no previous experienee is required to
get the position. If you want a po-
sition, seeadvertisament on ad page
headed, "A Chaace to Hake Money.*'

Mra- & A. Goopj» wSHsftH cot the
" r«f harasses***Stock of

a I'errlblo Accident.
A horrible and what may prove

fatal accident occurred on the Jen-
nings farm down the river yesterday
forenoon. The unfortunate victim is
Marshall Haskins who works for
Fred Petrio. A load of hay had been
taken to the barn and was to be un-
loaded with large patent forks that
are constructed in the barn. The
forkB did not work easily and Has-
kine took hold of them to pull them
down. The track chain gave way
and the forks came down, & prong
passing through one eye and break-
ing the jaw bone of the unfortunate
man. Drs. D. E. and H. L. Lake
were called as soon as possible and
,re doing all in their power, but it is

a question whether or not their pa-
tient will survive.

dfeaef OTOrtea Corps from Onrago.
A essamittee met the ladtes at the
•atarto ft Western depot and escort-
ed them to their rooms where a grand
feast awaited them. Mrs. Morphv,
president of the Fulton Corps, gave
the address of welcome, wbieh
responded to by Mrs. Wlloox, presi-
dent of the Oewego Corps. Mrs.
Dilto, Mrs. Spencer and Miss Cogs-
well, the latter two from Oawego, ia
their usual happy manner, made
some very encouraging remarks as to
oar work and the good results from
saoh meetings. Mrs. Fred La Port*
Jr. gave some fine selections on the
piano; Mlm Lottie Wlleox and Miss
Mattfe Parkbouse sweetly rendered,

W« are Waiting," and the Laughing
song. At 8:80 the dining room doors
were thrown open when all did jus-
tice to the good things spread before
them. When their oar was an-
nounced all regretted chat departing
time had come. Then with a pleasant
good night to all and best wishes for
their sisters In Fulton who are in a
very prosperous condition, all left to
eome again.

There is a probability that we may
have eleetrie street lights soon but It is
by no means a certainty. The attor-
ney for the Village Board has submit-
ted to the looal board of the Sleetric
Light Co., a contract for 48 lights at
$94 per light, which brings the price
that will be paid within 'the amount
that the Board of Trustee are legally
allowed to expend fer the purpose.
We underMtand that thore is still a
slight hitoh concerning the matter of
hacondescent lighting,but a little con-
oeasion on the part of the Trustees
and the Eleotrio Light people would
plftco the village in possession of
street lights. The matter is go near
settlement that we hope by our next
issue to be able to chronicle the fact
that we have street lights and that
people are able to walk the streets
after dark without danger to life or
limb.

Sluetea! atecR«a,o
The concert given at the presby-

terian church on Friday evening last
ras enjoyed by a rather small but se-

lect audience that was more than
leased with the manner in which
he numbers were rendered. Miss

Jennings showed the great proficien-
iy she had attained as a performer

on the piano and organ and her many
friends were delighted. Miss Town-
send is a finished violinist and execu-
ted her difficult selections in a grace-
ul and able manner. Mr. Gilbert

was unable to take part through sick-
ness and Miss Thayor pleased those
present by ably rendering a selection
entitled Lasca. Miss Elder played
the accompaniments for Miss Towa-
send.

Have you seen the ready made
Ladies and Misses LaParisiene
Jersey Suits Nobby and Cheap.'

at DIXON & F E R R I S .

Spiritual Meeting.
"Mrs. Cooper, the business and test

medium continues to confound with
astonishment all who call on her.
Her power over the intangible is
truly astonishing,^md the revelations
she makes are nothing less than mar-
velous. What she can't tell about
an Individual is not worth knowing,
and if her predictions are as accu-
rate as her other statements, her con-
sultations are valuable."

Those desirouB of seeing Mrs. Coop-
er must not delay, as her stay here
is positively limited. Price per sit-
ting, one dollar. Office hours from 9
a. m. Reception room No. 5 Lewis
House.»

Mrs. Cooper wishes it distinctly un-
derstood that she is not a fortune
teller, nor does she wish to be class Ai
as such. Her work is that of a Spir-
itual Medium. Parties after having
had a Bitting are* not privileged to
return again and ask questions. If
they do they will be charged for
another sitting.

Yon will have more respect for
a dollar when j ^ u learn what it
oan do for you at the Boston
Bazaar ' s closing out sale. This
week the last.

Farmers Two nuckle Plow
Shoes for ©Octs., a t Salmon's Shoe
Store, Oneida Street. Kext door
west ot Miller's grocery store.

Attend fbe Ju ly Clearance sale
at C. EL CHAPPE1X & CO* S.

Everything Cheap.

esa Pesitfre Care.
TO THB SDITOB:

Please inform your readers that I
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one His which arise
- d d f l - I shall

t

this part et the state where natural
gas has been straek. .

W M. Crane has moved his barber
shop to the roomes over Wright'*
hardware store, on Oneida street.

Bd l sa gnat resort
fcwtBospr «a& nearly every day
ne members of the olab are to be
m down tbara playing ball on the
wtygzadedgso&adsoa the north

part of the bland. Otesely contested

William Patriek has been awarded
the contract for lengthening I " * N o -
8, Oswego caual. The coat met price
is $81,781.80.

Mr. Asher Kenney and Miss Addle
Southworth were married in this vll
lage, on Wednesday, July 9, by Rev
L. 8. King.

Rev. L. F. Bcei of Smyrna, preach-
ed at the Congregational church, on
Sunday last. Rev. Mr. Merriaui
preaching at Smyrna.

Or in Henderson vt the firm of W.
G. Gage b Co., has purchased the
Tucker house, on Rochester street
and is now oceupying it.

District Deputy T. C. Wilson, of
Neahtahwanta Lodge I, O. O. P. in-
stalled the offio r̂e of Golden Rule
Lodge, of Phosnix, last week.

Fourteen persons were baptised in
Lake Neahtawanta, by Rev. W.
Dempster Chase, last Sunday morn-
ing. A large number witnessed the
immersion. .

Six voting places will be required
in Volney to meet the requirements
of the new law as no more than 800
voters are allowed to a polling place
and the vote of Volney in 1888, was
1700. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THB TIMBS is indebted to Mrs.
James Morrow for the Thousand
Island Park Journal which give an
excellent description of that popular
and delightful resort and its sur-
roundings.

Miss Mabel Brown of Cortiand, a
graduate of Cornell University has
been engaged to take Miss Burrows1

place in Fulton Academy, Miss Bur-
rows having been promoted to the
position of preoeptresB.

Repairs are being made on the up-
per bridge. It is being replanked.
The towns of Volnoy and Granby
furnish the timber and planking for
the first tier and the street railway

o. the rest and do the work.

Marcus Crahan has been doing con-
siderable painting in Ph(»nix, this
spring. He has painted houses for
William Patriek and is now painting
a house for Mr. Breed. The asbestos
paint which he uses gives excellent
satisfactiou.

Post Schenck G. A. R. will hold a
festival at their hall, in the Dexter
block, this evening, to which every-
one is invited. Admission free. Ice
cream and refreshments will be serv-
ed including lemonade. This even-
ing, remember.

The Oswego Falls correspondent to
the Oswego Times says: UX>. S. Bald-
win has bought a timber lot of
acrea in the town of Hannibal with
1,000,000 feet of sawing timber. He
will put up a custom saw mill with
shingle machine attached at this
place. His wood lot adjoins th« R.
W. &'O. road and he is negotiating?
for a side track in order to load his
logs directly on the cars."

Here is a reeeipt for preserving ice
in a pitcher of water: "Fill the pitch-
er with ice and water and set it on
the center of a piece of paper; then
gather the paper up together, plac-
ing a strong rubber band around the
coil to hold it close, ao as to exclude
the air. A pitcher of iee water
treated in this manner has been
known to stand over night with
scarcely a perceptible melting of the

For several years the water in lake
Neahtawanta has been rising and
overflowing the Peat Bed road to
such an extent that it has been im-
passable. During high water some
sixty or eighty rods of the road has
been under water. Tuesday the
Town Board met and decided to have
the bed of "the ereek lowered, by
cleaning it out, it having become ob-
structed in places. The Road Com.
has been instructed to do the work.
—Oswego Falls Observer.

At a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Phasnix Union Agricul-
tural Society, held at the office of the
Secretary, it was decided to hold the
coming fair Sept. 8th, 9th and 10th.

#2,000 has been recently expended
on improving the grounds. The
track, which was already the best In
the country, has been greatly im-
proved, the turns have been thrown
up, the home stretch has been re-
moved to the back of the track,
where a fine grand stand has been
built capable of seating 1,000 people,
sufficiently elevated that a fine view
may be had of the whole track and
grounds. Remember the date and
come. Sept. 8th, 9th and 10th.

Special Prices on all Summer
Goods a t J. C. O * B B J B » ' B .

You will find a good investment
>r your money at the Boston

Bazaar closing* out sale. Only
three days more.

FOR SAIJH—A Hack. For partic-
ulars inquire at D. Roach's black-
smith shop, on First street. lOtf
Attend the J u l y Clearance Sale

at C H A P P E I X & OO'S.
Everything Cheap.

The Great NatJtonal Sport, Base-
ball, is still in favor with the people,
and the play era themselves are still
i favor of one of the most popular

variable result Thursday of last week
was witnessed one of the hardest
fought battles of modern tunes on
the dtamoad, Morrul Bros, had se-
enred permission from the Executive
Committee to ase the ground* and
went down loaded for bears. Two of
their men obose up. With the ther-
mometer registering in the ninties
the two nlnfce played against eaeh
other for blood. No elose deelaion of
the nmplre failed to rate* an animat-
ed objection from member* whose
nine the decision « • * against.
What In vufcerly caU*d "chin most*"
abounded end increased in vol
and frequency A8the game progressed
and beeauie more exciting. It took
ten innings to deelde the eonteet.
The following tells the story:

IBS VICTORS.

Coe, ©. f.
Wiicox, 1 b.
Jordan, p.
Hewitt, 8b.
Sheridan, 1. f.
MorrUl, S . E,, 9b.
Carson, r. f,
(Jilinour, c.
Coates, s. s.

Total,

R.
S
1
1

THB VANQUrSHKD.

Faraham, a. s.
Fairgrieve, p.
MorrUl, J . J . , h t.
Morrlll, J . A.» r. I
VanWagesen, 8b.
Peebles, 1b.
Chase, e.f.
Waugh, o.
Switaer, 8b.

Total,

R.
§
i
i
8
7
4

SOORE B¥ INNING*.
1 2 9 - 4 . 5 6 7 8 9 10 T o t a l

1 0 1
0 5 8

6 4 4 1 1
0 4 9 4 0

OB1TOABV.

Miss Martha Nettleton died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Healey,
in New York city on Saturday, July
13. She was a former resident of
Fulton, where she spent nearly all
her early life. She left here about
eighteen years ago. The remains
were brought to the home of Mrs. A.
C. Livingston on First St. yesterday
morning where funeral services were
held at 11 o'clock, conducted by Dr.
D. M. Rankin and Rev. W. Dempster
Chase. Interment was in the family
plot at Mt. Adnah cemetery. Messrs.
H. E. Nichols, G. S. Piper, C. R.
Nichols, A. Bristol, A. Rice and J . H.
Case acted as bearers. "

Mrs. Alice E. Sullivaa died at Oa
wego Palls, Thursday, July 10, at the
age of 64 years. Funeral service;
were held in the Catholic church, Sat'
urday forenoon, and the remains
taken to St. Mary's cemetery, in
Syracuse, for burial.

Eliphlet M. Guile died at his home
in the eastern part of the village,
Wednesday, July Oth, at the age of
71 years. Funeral services were held
at the Methodist ohuroh, Friday.

Mrs. Amanda Baker died in this
village, Sunday, July 13th, at the
age of 87 years. Funeral was held
from the home of her son, Norman
Palen, on upper Second street, yes-
terday, at S p. m.

Willie P., son of Mrs. Catherine
Conley, age 101 years, died Monday
July 14th. Funeral was held from
the Catholic church this forenoon at
10 o'clock^

A few prices at
Connell & Patterson%

for next two weeks.
Jamestown Goods, 17c
%01 yds, white barred

Muslin, Ac.
Kft lo.

Happy Thought Waist, 95c.
We meet all Competition

on all goods, Giveusacall.
Connell & Patterson.

Attend the Ju ly Clearance Sale,
at C H A P P E L L A CO'S.

Everything Cheap*

WANTED!

10 to 50 Bushels of Rice Pop Corn.
Room No. 1, Stephen's Place, 805
West Fayette S t , Syracuse, N. Y.

7w4 GEO. W. CATE.

A full line of Fishing Tackle, call
and see before you buy. M. M. Wil-
liams, Oneida St. tf.

HOT WEATHER!
And with it comes the necessity of

THINNER CLOTHING!
We have some special things in these
goods—N$w in the market, which will

be found very desirable aad very
comfortable,

BE. J. PEEBLES.

The Pt«*ie«at in iuiira —irite sick
te Receive I H T K M free.

The President of the New York
Medical and Surgical Institute, con-
sisting of Bngligh,Gernum and Amer-
ican physicians, will be in their offi-
ces at the Lewis house, in Fulton,
Wednesday, July 16th, 1390. All who
visit the dootors during their stay
will receive services for three months
free of charge, with only a small fee
in certain t B f or medicine. They
will visit Fulton every five weeks and
the only favor desired is a recommen-
dation from those cured. These em-
inent physicians treat every variety
of disease, but will in no instance ac-
cept of an Incurable case. If your
malady la beyond all hope they will
frankly tell you, also caution you
against spending more money for un-
nesessary treatment. It costs noth-
ing whatever to interview these em-
inent specalists, therefore the most
humble in circumstances can have
the satisfaction of knowing whether
their case is curable or incurable.
Remember the date, and go early aa
their offices are crowded from morn-
ing till night. One day only.

'I'tie patsy Rmtto.
Having received a large invoice of

the "DAISY" SO successfully intro-
duced by me last season. 1 would
respectfully call the attention of the
farmers to them as baing the finest
Rake now in the market, combining
the following qualifications: never
making hay dusty, a perfect self
dump, * any child large enough to
drive a horse can handle it, the most
durable, will rake the largest wind-
row and then bunch it up. Call and
see them before purchasing.

H. McKlERNAW.
Sole agent for Volney and surround

ing towns. 4tf

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to
the eye and to the taste, gentle, y«t
effectual in acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels. 9 w 4

THE RIDE INTO KENTUCKY.

A Traveler** tepntfou of tk«
Bin* Grata Itagteiu,

All tho way from Washington till I
straek the heart of Kentucky the farmer
to me WM unhappys he s»w hardly a
rood of land that ho would Uke to CHII
his owa. But that reanaa* of ti» wiM
man of the woods, whioh rabtt of na «H11
earry, saw much that delighted him,
especially fiown flaa New river, where
the rocks and the waters sad the stoey
forert dad mouniwlaa were as wild ana
m savage as anything he had known
ia his. early Darwinian ages. But when
we emerged upon theb&nksof the Great
Kanawhs the sata ©f tho woods lost his
interest aud the man of the fields saw
Httb that » comforting.

Call at Hart's Coal Office and see
sample of the Largest Pea Coal in
town. 206 tons just received, fresh
from the mines. Try it. You will be
well pleased with it. One dollar less
than other sizes. #400 per ton. 9w4

Hoitee,
The ball grounds and log cabin at

Pathfinder's Island are now complet-
ed and the executive committee de-
sire it to be understood that thesameia
private property. Those desiring to
become members of the club should
band in their name with the $5 initia-
tion fee to W. S. Royce,seeretary. All
not members of the Club are strictly
forbidden the use of the grounds an
less on invitation from membera of
the club, Membera desiring to take
a number of friends to the Island
must consult with the executive conr
mittee before making arrangements
for the use of the grounds,

r. H .CASB,
. F. WI

RJ . R. FAIBGRIBVS, } Ex. Coin.
G.C.WBBB,
L> C. FOSTBR.

]
If you wisa your money's worth

when buying either Groceries, Crock
Lamps, Plated-ware, Clock*,

Watches or J< „
at Draper's. Call ai
the cut prices.

shea or Jewelry, yoa can get it
• " " \ndsee goods and

Must be sold. More than one an
dred new Watches, and the whole
stoek of Jewelry, and to do thi* th
times) will not sell nt Jewelers' prices
but at about vonr own price. Call
and see how iniich you can save by
buying at No. C, First street, at Bra
per's.

For the nejtt two weeks at Dnstier's
you can save enough when buying
your friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in baying dither
Watehes, Jewelry. PJated-ware,
lamps or Croekery.

THB Twrea and the New England
eoeti one year for 4i.50,

S and the Cosmopolitan.
eaett one year for $2.4fi. Both great
offers. Call or send your order, ae
compacted by cash, to this office.
Tea eeafe extta where TUB TJKRS
goes ont of Oswego eoanty.

Mr. Henry Goodjon, who broke his
arm three ntontfis ago has /ally re-
covered and teat work again at his
gbop back of Butts ft ShatfeM&'s
store, where be will b« pleased to-

his old

Wheawecrow the Mneluto Kentucky,
I »aid, we shall see a change. But no,
wedidaot The farmer still groaned lu
spirit; ao thrifty farms, no Bub«t*nti»l
homes, no neat villages, no good roads
•ay where, bat equalor and sterility on
every hwjd. Nearly aU the afternoon
we rode through a country like tte poor-
er parts of New England, unredeemed
by anything liko New Englaad thrift,
It was a country of coal, a very acw
country, geologically freaking, and the
top soil did not seem to have had time
to become deepened and enriched by
vegetable mold.

Hear sundown, as I glanced out of tho
window, I thought I began to soo »
change. Preseatly I was very sure I did.
It began to appear ia the more gra^y
oharacterof the •woods. -Then I caught
sight of peculiarly soft and uniform
grassy patches hero and there in tho
open. Then in a low moments more tho
train had fairly ehofc na into toe edge of
the blue grass region, aad the farmer in
me began to ba on the alert. Wo had
passed ia s twinkling from a portion of
th© earth's surface which is new, which
p ©f yesterday, to a portion whicJi H of
.lie oldest, from the carboniferous to the
lower Silurian. Here upon this lower sl-
huiaa tha earth that saw and-nourished
the groat monsters and dxagoiii; v.\{s
growing the delicate bluo grass, I' JtH
taken all these millions upos million'3 uX
years to prepare the way for thio MW-
plant to grow to perfection.

I thought I had never seen fields end
low hills look so soft in the twilight;
they seemed clad ia greenish gray far.
Aa we neared Mount Sterling hpw t&b
aad smooth the land looked; whist long,
even, geatly flowing lines against the
fading western sky, broken here KII-I
there by herds of slowly grgring or clso
reposing aad rtuniaattag eafcttel What
peace and plenty it enggeetedi From a
laud raw and crudo and bitter Uko na-
ripo fruit we had suddenly been trans-
ported into the midst of one ripo aud
mellow with the fullness of tieie. Ifc
was sweet to look upon. I was seized
with a strong desire to go forth and taste
it by a stroll through it ia the twilight.
—John Bummglis in Century.

Father and Son.
The late Charles C. Walts, at oa© time

proprietor of tho oM Sherman houae,
Chicago, and for maay years a leading
hotel keeper of New York city {being
solo proprietor of the Bvovoort home
fiud pirt proprietor of tho Windsor
hotel), at his death left a son, Charles B.
Waits, whom he loudly hoped would be
his{ îucce«sor in bu=me£S, The young
man wan a failure, however, as a hotel
keeper and worso than a faUitro as a pol-
itician. His connection with other
fjoodle aldermen in New York is well
.ememhered and two or threo years ago
he left that city for California, where he
has since led a desultory existence. For
years the elder Waito emifloyed as chef
of the Brevoort house Eugene Mehl,
who was very justly regarded a» one of
&e most capable men that ever took
charge of a kitchen and to whom Mr
Waite paid for many years the munift
cent salary of |6,000 p*r annum. Mr.
Mehl is now the successful proprietor - f
the handsome Hotel Byaii, at St. Paul,
Minn., and, to Ms credit be it said, ha
has given employment to Charlos B.
Watte, who is now performing Jihu datiee
of superintendent at the Hotel Ryan,—
Hotel Reporter.

Beef Tes,

For my own use 1 prefer for its flavor
and quality beef tea made in the follow-
ing manner: Take a pound of the round
of beef or any juicy lean part; cut it in
small pieces, and patting it In a bowl
poor orer it on» pint of cold water. Let
it stand half an honr or more, as conven-
ient; then put it in a broad basin, and
a« it begias to beat press the meat with
the back of a Milveror wooden specs,
until all the juice ie expressed. If the
water cooks away add a Httte from tbe
teakettle, so as to have the same qc&s>
tity when done. Season it with a little
•alt and pepper, if allowable, aad heat
as needed. I prefer this ft* use withou*

All persons owing the arm of Log
& Marsh will please eall and settle
within 30 days. Accounts mo* Ife
dosed before Aogtwt 1st. &4
Bated Fulton, JOB© 27,1896,

-Over i
Store. InqafreatSM

orof J,H.Case.

i Twain is f
»& ami

ammemeni,as* the strangers who!
know him by J — ^ a — |



Seep til* drinking fountain* filled
tfttfc trail water: The gamtner is
very severs on the large breeds ot
fewfe

It Is proposed to apply eleotrlcity
to the irrigation of noise of the dry
and sterile districts of California.

When growing 'rait for market *e-
leot that which mils the bwt, but for
home as© the farmer should endeavor
to grow the kinds preferred by him
self without regard to »Jz« or at true-

SmokeIntroducfd Inlo tin- hulUnn
of a smoke house through a pt«c« <>(
pipe long tiumitfh to ftliow Mtf« air to
oool beforf It reftches the meat IK
much btstier than a flro in tho awoke-

Thero la no occ«.i«ion to
about the aiuali outoomo of
tural pxperirunut Nation* im<ii MM*
fftruierB JsRV« lim^torfd ami pub into
pr*«ti<!A what hrtri nlwiuly W N KIVPM
th«m.

It in n good »1°" 'r i B«t*h»ff out
(iltadc trees to sot tlioin twlwc an OIOHO
as nooded ultimately, nlfcuniatitur
with 8low-K>'owini; nnrl fust-tfiov/iiiK
trees. Then when thoy Uo^in to

. crowd each oilier out out th» fit.-if-
growing ones.

Corn that JH late m.ay uiuku u urnp,
but it dopnndu on how aooii front up-
peiu-s in fho fall. The ««•»! Hliouhl II«
eovcrvd not inoro tlum an inch it (h«»
tccruilnafioii indcfiii-<>d (<» be hpr-«'dy.
A JurtfH amount of t <J corn in loM. l»y
planting (oo deop.

Moderately fat tuilfimld iir«- flu-
most profilublf. Kvory fxcv^ivdy
fttt uniiiiiinl lmn IM-CII f<-d i»t a low
during HM> Jattor purl of ils finding
Wli<*n ILCI auiiinil tomuly for market
etll irj if then) in li-cd Icfi hny wino
more k'Uii imliiiiilH and foctl tliom.
•"J'hP niniblo Mlxpfjii-.." brlnjcH the
proilt.

IWi-n wilh a i;iinil pasture, f,t..i-k
nuud jnori.- or 1«CM attention in onl<>r
to ttccuiv flu) bent I-CMIUH. LcMfiu?
t\u<m look out for iheniHtilvcH may
lousen the COBI, hu(. at. tin* HHIIIO timo
it will h'Hticn ilio pon.siblo |>roillM. A
steady growth and n quick maturity
can only bo flcfinvd by tfiviiif? tfood
attention ail tho lime from birth un-
til marktttod.

The {start w&hnitf | 6 » k Twaia It
000 that eaase* hi* friends m
amusement, add tbe strangers who
know him by night may some 1
prise. I t has a l so led to rather em-
barrassing complications on one or
two o c c a s i o n

About the time that the humorist's
latest play was giv>n its represents
tlon he appeared in public pla*v»<
jtniokfng an i>'<! fanhioupd oorji-cob-
p(jM». At the JVew York hotel h*
lounged about the elegant marble
floored lobby Miuohing th«« pfohimi
piiw. KVMI while walking Fifth

il'JIroiufvfay Jif hiui il l,<;
n hin

attentio n »h*

The export trade in "chopped up
plus"—n dried product from inferior
fruit left over from tho boHt quality
of evaporated fruit-- Meoordinpr to a
rocent eetinmti1, had inuroum'd from
small ordci-H in INNO to 11,000,01)0
pounds in l«i*,s, and 0̂,01)11,000 poundn
could IKIVO b«c»n Hold m" ltftiO. These
cho[)pod iipplos are largely lined in
Vmnoo for convention Into oidor.

Thero in no town or i-ity that docH
not, demand frnitn and vt'^'tnbl.'H,
yot thero arc hmidivds of town* that
depend on dii-l,ant poiutu for frulln
and vegetables that could proillably
bo grown nearer home by farmers.
In Hoiiu* ueistlotiH the fanueia who
make a spowially of cereal oropn pio-
onro their vpffotables elHowhore in-
stead of producing (hoiu.

I-Vriliai^ Nwuno.

In order to obtain the btmt re-mltH
all around the ylr<;n (should Do taught
to eat as early in life HH poKhible. ' I n
some ctiBCH this will bo when they aro
about two weoktt old. The time of
tsaubiDff them to ent will vary. The
nize of tho litter in noiue eawe.", aud in
others tho amount of the milk $
by the dum, will govern it. Teaching1

thorn to eat is boot accomplished by
placing d email trough out of reaoh
of the dam and supplying it wilh
warm, aweet, wkimmed niitk and
aoAkvd maize. When the. pi^s Kot
fairly to eating be careful to increase
the feed us groduully as the piK'«
power of nsNiiuilatiou inoreawea.

Right hero caro yhould be exeroisod
iu feeding the dam. Avoid sotting
her "off her feed." There ia nothing
so well adapted to make young p i ^
grow aa their dam's milk. While
feeding the pigs liberally tho sow
should be fed all sho will eat of the
food best calculated to make her give
largo mumtitios of milk. Good
shorts mbied with bran, or the short
ftloue made into a slop and soaked
between feeds, accompanied by a few
ears of corn, make agood milk-giving
ration.

UtiiUIiiij;; u Now e a r n

If you are building a new burn, es-
pecially if it is to b

(HviituaUnall the va*t throng1 who
<lar<*d Miioka a, corncob on flip public

•re«t«.
Why h« d w « it no oiw wiirefy

knows, but it in r*>porte<l that h« un-
Ivrtook a wagor with a rri.enrl, relnt-
injf1(in HOMO inanuor, to the produo

1 of th(,! play, and whirh required
him, il ha l<wt,r to *mokc> nothing but
a coni-r.oh pipit.

A f<iw days ago, wl'Hn Hpn<<><l upon
ft. sofa in tho hotel lobby, and <>iail-
HtiKKrt'ut clotidK of rtmoko from iho
f)ij»o, ho offmiflcil a Ku««Bt, who IMV-
itifx Mated rterooly at iiint an though
womlnrlnp; a t the impudojico of a IVL j
low who would do Kiich a (hing in the
flompany of w.-H tlrom.o.l ,^ui Jfinoii,
at bW n-mcinntrated:

"JPon't llkn tho pi[>«>?" ilrnwloil out j
ni«lniitioi-lH(; 'why, that, iu n pity.
I t in like KOIIIO people in (ho world;
yon d<m't like tho Iwkn of (hem at,
Hr»J. you underHtand, but the in
you know of th«m tho better you
tike thorn."

The HtmriKor, with the mannnr of
couteiiipt, wont tiw/iy. H0011 nfter
hi' linked the Herk if any ;,r<-nf lein
U/jiiMtiil tile hotel, would like
piny a tfume of billiard*.

"Why, yen, there.'H Murk Twn
I! '',) 11 crack billiard uliof, find in
w.iyw rcaky to piny with a ,;en

0f«t»«BK>«rBM
.l»a»erfsJiieSpiej*Ses,ea»

ntott ( u m l ot sB dtsoMe* or sJEsetkaa, tot
T«nr tew frtnau are eating fine tan tt.

"7.T CURED
B 7 taking Hood's Sarttpartla, wfcirt, br

iho remarkable cuw« it liaa aeaampUaiMd.
often when other moUtines 6a?e laOed, has
pnnrea Itoeir to tm a p a u a i awl peculiar
medicine lor Utls dlwwuw. Some of Uwse
euros are really wonderful. If y<w«off«rfroa>
scrofula. l>e »or» to try Hood's SarsaparMa.

"Mr daughter Mary wa« afflicted wlthterof-
oid till she f w » n » six y * * « of a*«. Lump*
formed to her neck, and one of them after
growing to tbe size of a pigeon's egg, Txwatne
a running sore for over ibree years. We gave
her Hood'» BarMiisrillii, trhen th* lump and
»\\ Indication* ot scrofula entirely dis-
3»py*»re<I, and now xltn »e«mii to l»c A healthy
child." J . S. CAHLH.1C, Naurlght, U. J .

N. W. Be sure to )?*t only

Hood's SarsapariHa
b/ 0.1. HOOt* A CO., ApottiwM-lM, JT^well, M«M.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Why,

"Twain I Murk Twain ! Why, J
Hhould 1)0 dolifjhted. 1 never HIIVV
him and I'd liko to know liii
1 fliall be, honore<i."

Tho fitmivrer went into tho billiard
room and Ihn clerk hunted Murk
Twain up, and having found him, led
him to tho billiard room. The oorn-
nob pipe wat utill between IIIH tooth.
UN rant hiH eyi! over tl»e Htran^or
when the lutrodiictlonH were KOHIR
on, f?«'»<ly blow a «h>ud of fimoko
from IIIH lips, removed the pipo an
infant and naid:

"DollKhtcd to j)lay. I'IOOHO Hiring
for a load Avhile ( reHll my pipo. Do
you know that 1 IIml tho anglo* lone
ih»'lr niiKtilnriky and tho cno IIOHHCHH-
i-H a stranj;o power of producin;,' vo
HultH if I Hinoko my pipe while piny
Intrr WiHh 1 had anotli«>r to <>IT<'r
yon. bill 1 havi-n'l," and lu> iioiuthn
lently refilled tho pipo, bwirayinp in
no way IIIH reeoj;ni(iou of tho Hl.niu-
«er, who hml rt»j»ardod him a.H Home
lout who had Htmyed into the hotel.

When < ho sUanKei; Hot tied tho M-ore
aftor losing four straight, ^IUIION nud
tiie rubber, lie waid to the clerk:
"Well, he may bo peculiar about bin
pipes, but there's nothing fuimy
about his hilliiu-dri."

ono in which
cows or other animals aro to be sta-
blod, build it high between floor aud
ceiling, and bo very sure to put in
plenty of windows, and aet it so the
eas.t, south and west sides will oomo
fairest to the sunlight, so that in cold
weather u flood of golden sunlight
will light x\\i tho whole interior.
This plan, says Hoard's Dairyman, i
better than a cow doctor and* doosn'
oost a quarter as muoli. Have wir_
netting outside, so that the windows
can be raised aud excellent ventila-
tion can be had. Aside from all tiie
good it will do tho animals, it makes
a more human habitation for tho
men to do their work in.

DB«rrJ lUII'n Fata.
Harry Hill, who now keeps a pet Iy

Kaloon (iu common parlunuu a "{,'in
far uptown,) was only a few
fttfo a possessor of large wealth

He is a native of Midland and nrriv-
e.d in this city nearly forty years a^o.
Uoiny a niiiti of unuKual strength a'ml
imiHcle, he wan well adapted to deal
with tho rougher OIRHH, and this Iml
him to open u danco-hoime, whitih
00011 became one of tho worst rewortH
in the city. Hurry hay Neon a gener-
ation of young people ruined to make
him a rich man, and though often
tho subject of complaint, his money
saved him from arrest and enabled
him to defy tho public. AH Shakps-
pen.ro saya:

Till now you have gone on and Mod iho tiino
With nil licentious tuoauuro, mating your will
Tho rule of justice.
Harry Hill became so defiant of

pnblio opinion that almost every fair
afternoon his equipage could be aeen

>ng the gay crowd of Contral

The Best and Purest Medicine
E V E R M A D E .
1 drive (ho Hnmot f romyoui
fom. nnd rrmko your RM>

it is

WOLFF'S - ^
ACME

BLACKING

ONCE* WEEK!"
Other days wash them

SPOStQEANDWATER.^
EVERY Houcowifo
EVERY Counting Rcotri
iV.E!!X C a r r I a 30 Ownor
EVERY Thrifty Mecrianic
EVERY Body ablo to hold a brush

WILL SYAIH OtO a. NKW roNHITUflE f « « < *
W<U. STAIN CLASS *N0C)tlN*WAnK VaftVith
WILL STAIN Tmwam i at th«
WILL STAIN voun OLD BASKCTS { tame
Win. STAIN BA»V»COAOH I time*

WOtFP A R4SDOLPH, PhUadrtphta,

park. The dai shoiii eventually

Valuable for Farmers.
It is announced that Farmers' Bm-

letiu No. ^ issued by the Bopart-
metit of Agriculture through tho or'
fl.ee ot Experiment stations, is now
ready for distribution. The bulletin
presents in prief and practical form,
BOtueofthe more important results
of the work accomplished at various
experiment station*.

The subjects discussed in the pres-
ent iasue include better cows, tUe.«t-
feot of heat aud cold on milk, silos
and ellage alfalfa and field experi-
ments with fertlliiern.- It h a handy
16-page pamphlet, prepared especi-
ally, as tbe title tadtaates, for the in-
formation of practical fanners, con
d«asing.for their use the result* given
on the subjects treated upon in hot-
te&los published from time to time
flaring t&egast year by the various
"" see sobiftofes have

of qpeeial experi-

sm». be obtained on
* "" of AgH

A con-

made him worth $350,000, but when
the uptown movement diminished
hia business ho retired to Flushing,
where ho engaged in steamboatlng,
and had a lino to Now York. So long
as Harry's money held out ho was a
great man ; but keeping a dance-
house is poor preparation for steam-
bout business, and it was not long
before he saw his last dollar. The
Flushing folka then gave him the
cold shoulder, and he returned to the
city to afford a fresh illustration of
the old proverb that "What ia made
>ver the devil's back is spent," etc.

Some of his friends aet him up in his
present gin-mill, but it vrill probably
Foon bo closed, for his latest appear-
ance in publip was under arrest for
Boiling liquor without license. Har-
ry's luck is all gone, and he is reap-
ing the consequences of a bad life.—
The Hermit in Troy Times.

TH« "Uascailj Yankees."
The fear expressed ̂ in a Chieugo

paper that the capitalists of England,
under the guise of "syndicates',"
were quietly buying up the United
States would on its face appear to be
true, but we have no anxiety. The
Americans have sold nothing as yet
to any English syndicate which they
wanted to keep. If the English
stockholders in these syndicates do
not obtain a return from their Amer-
ican investments, the money can
easily be traced to promoters, solic-
itors, bankers, agents, ground-floor
people, the editors of "financial''
journals and other .blackmailing
sheets in London. As a general thing
these properties are ripped up, not
to put raony in American pockets,
but to keep it in London. When the
Bmash comes it will be so easy to
talk about the "rascally Yankee?,11

The men loudest in denunciation of
tae Yankee will be those who have
made the most money under the pre-
tense that they were maklog an hon-
est investment ia American enter-
prise. ^ H W

Kmtiodlos three original Inventions*
Write (or a liook dcscrlblug them, t»

THE LITTLEPIELD8TOVE CO.
ALBANY, V. Y.; WIio take tho tixfc, an<l anthor-
tza dealers to put them up on trial, nna
•licrn to bo far more valnsbl- thnn r.tiy

td guaran:

FLY NETS
CHEAP AMD STRONG.

Freddie Gebhurd, famous as an
owncrcf fast horses, and a: an admir-
er of the "Jsrsey lily," is about to he
sued by his barber for f338.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made mfeerabl*
&T that urri*\m iSm^h. 8bUoh'* m ihe
renatdy for you. 8<»td H. O, Gieel̂ r: fa

*n»e word "ifca" only occurs once it»
the whoV of the Bible.

SH»Lb:i-S COUOtfaud CoBBumpuo
Cur ix M by I K I g & ^

S COUOtfau
x «,M by I K O I I
(>asumi

C m p u o .

ptio«. Sold by H. C.

who has beea toekteg I
Se* ea.ys.tbai, tbere are]

BF?ILna*d OVBfi «iU imm«li«teiy re f
IwcCn-up, WnooptEgCoagb and Bren j
otvhfe sSi bs it. O. GfcStj J
tbe t^era fetese.

«?.

I fHE OSW TIUE

flRON
?TONIC

LADiEas;

•uly,8S8Br>dw«3r,f(8iT¥«rS. Tl

SUN COUUH SYRUP is GUAlt»
ANTISBD, so th.it you risk nothing.
If it dops not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by'B.C. ffubbard drug-
gist, ltayetleville N. Y.
REGlTLAIfi SIZES 25 nud COcS

SALESMEN SALARY
WAKTED.-AH Expenses Paid,
leitdlns vaiicties nud specialties tr

"Lddreas H. C Phillips, N „ _ . .
Itochoster. ;

m«. I aball always ase t
» . H. Batler, Ooboea , /V 9w8

Ooont Totetorhw deVeto^ed a bit-
ter antipathy toward phyaieiane.

During btm reeeot eerera illness he
refused the eervteea of modleal men.

1 WI8HBDIWA8DEAD!
After suffering; several yean with the
Leueorrbcsa, and no donbt I would
have be*o, only a lady induced me to
try Sulphur Bittern. Now I am we»
Three bottles eared me.-Mrg. Copwt
Newport, E. I. 1Q J , '

Sir Bdwin Arnold has been~offered
$100,000 for his new poem of 6000
lines, and if he understand* the
science of finance as applied to his
own pocketbook he will take the
money.

We think we can cure a bad case
of backache quicker with one of Car-
ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters, than by any other
application, and after the backache
is cured, you can fitill wear the plas-
ter without discomfort for two or
three weeks, no longer. This combi-
nation of Smart Weed and Belladon-
na is a great hit, aud it is hard to
find any pain or aohe that will not
yield to it. Price 35 cent*. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

Edwin Booth, who has himsolf
played tho part of Hamlet thousands
of timeB, hna never yet aeen it played
by anybody else.

MtDNKKNNEMg-LIQUOK HAHUT In
the World there in but one cure,

» r . I la!nr»' <3o!d«a Specific.
It can iwKlvon In r. cup of tea

tho kiiowleUge of the person taki
upewly orpermanont'
a moilernto thinker
TliouB«n<l8 of drun
Iifivo taken tho Q

;hout their know!

. jreck,
uiircd who

. ... tJieir coffoo
and today believe they-• - : - - -" ' — «.*ieilffi r

quit drinking of ttiolr own free will. « «
cm.ct rosuits from its aaminist ation
Biiarantcod. Send for circular and full'

'- ^onHdt>itco. UOLDKS S P
185 Kuce Street, Cin

__
Jean Ingelow, tho English author-

ess, IH living quietly with her mother
in Kensington, England. She is 55
ycara of age.

To Nervous I>eb mated Men
If you will send us your address, wo will mall

you our illustrated pampUlct ezplaininK all about
to. Dye's Celebrated E l l t r o - v X l c Bê t and Ap-
plianccs, nnd thoir charming effects upon tlio

debilitated system, «nd how they wir
restore you to vigor and manhood, health

you aro thus afflicted il

There iR, generally speaking, noth-
ing green About a widow, notwith-
standing her weed*."—Boston Trans-
cript.

A foultip—Working* lead quarter
on the hotel waiter.—D*n»villi>
Brepze.

The average boy will make a p*tr
of pantaioonj* look antiquatod in a
flay. Th«rc is nothing new nndor
the son.~Bnrliugtan Fro© Press.

"Will you think of me very often
while you are away, denrest John?'
"But, Emily, you know this is to be
a pleasure trip "—PHegondo Blatter.

Meeting Trouble H»If Wav <—
»aughter~"I hcIiovA I w»3 born ro
marry a nobleman.1' Father "Yes
but, daughter, try to look on tlio
bright side of Ufe-porhaps you'll
die."'-Smith, Gray & Go's. Monthly.

Room for Improvement.—Miss
Summit—"Do you think. Mr. Dash-
away, thore will ever be such a thing
as perfection ia dress?" Dashaway—
"Not unless our present credit sys-
tem is improved upon."-Clothier
and Furnisher.

Aa Elsewhere—Teauher — " What
regulates the supply of liquor in
Maine?" Bright boy (who reads the
newspapers)—"The demand."—Puck

The best cure for obesity ia to
board for the summer at a farm
IIOUHO where you will be treated like
one of the family.—Boston Gazette.

The wor.st thing about the woman
who says "I told you so" is that shey is that
generally tells the truth.—Somer
Journal.

illr

, restore you to vigor and manhood, h
ilel free. If you aro thus afflicted, w

id you o UoJt an J AppHftnces on A trial
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall. M

The tallest Bchool girl in the world
lives at Rkdnauu, near Sterzing, Pa.,
She ia in her eleventh year, aud is
about six feet high. "

-Are you a
rest by a sick child

h the pain of Cutting
.. „_ „ — „„ «..^^ andgetaimttleof "Mrs-

Wioalow's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Us value is incalculitbltf. It will relieve the poof
littlo sufferer immeai.ifoly. Depend upon It
•notherajther&anombuiSe about it It cures
Uyjenteryand Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softena the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and enersrv
to the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow^Soothing
^™P'l f

J
o':S^. i l l lrenJ??^h. in«0

1
t
8

oP1ea8ant to. the

a n d ' — „ .
. for sale by all

_ ask for '*Mns. WIKSLOW'S
•." and take no otber. >i3yi

Mr. Will Carleton will spend a part
of this summer at theThousaod Isles.

i Cunsumplon Cure.
Tbia ia Ix'jond question the most suc-

cessful f. U{
sold, a tev

s ALE SIC2NW A N T E D * -
guaranteed with

A N D E X P E N S I
determined man casi SUCCL._ i c t u , M radvantages tc beginners. Stock complete ia-
cluding niatiy fast-selling specialties. Outfit free

,i^j^.«ia3 a t o n c e (Name this paner )
IVUEN, RoouESTnn, N. Y

S1113

eur« of
illcl in

fi

we have ever
iw IJORCS inveriably cure the
':s »f ciitigh, cold and bronchi

irH woiiderful euccesa in the
myumpiion is without it psir-
te history of medic ine . Sine*c n i e history of medicine. Since

a first discovery il has been eold on a
guarantee, a leat which no other
medicine cun tnnd. If you have a
cough we earnestly nslt you to try it.
Price lOcrni* Hiitl $1 00. If your lunge

'ure sore, cheat os back latoe.uso Sliiloh'ti
Pl S l d G i t ' dPoroua Plai Sold at Giester'. ol at G K

Htore oppooife opera house. 37eow
Carinenoita, the famous dancer, can

neither read nor write.

WHY WILL YOU cough when8liiluli'«.
Cure win give you immediate relief
Price 10 c a t s , 50 cents and $1. Sold by
H, C. GrRsjlor opposite the opera house.

37eovv

A sensation has been produced at
Heidelberg by the rumor that the
government may close the university.

TAKE Sbilob'sCure for the grip. Sure...... o»,.> * , „ « .-. «=-•- . , oppoaite th

requisite ne
r. Either h
d i t b i

Combining every requisite need-
ed in a Suspender. Either half

Iving without disturbing the
other hair and no slipping off
tho shoulder. At retail by b t
h G O 75 fl $

W*TER
j.ur^r. jiJiSS A »A1" CURES

IXFLA.UMAT1ON OF THE KIDKliTt!.
SI'OMi IK Till: BLADDER,
UATARUU OF THt ULADDEEi,
IMA.UETTS. OltAVKL, ULE£1\
U14tCIC0fj'ST DEPOSIT.

For Fe«mle Camplalats a Spe*I«Jly.
CONSTITUTIOS WATKB has been pro

louueed by the jnedlc-al faculty and the puhUc to
»:liemost*ond-*- ' - " *

.iter, tiUikjys an
offered, J'Afa it i

'For^^yVrDnwpitef'sJiod'for circular
Mepet 59 Jaha Mtr««t, Jiew York City.

There ie a child at Prankliu, Pa.,
who sleeps every other ibree days,-
and is apparently in perfect health.
The. ease baffles the doctor?.

F I T S . - A l l Fita stopped tiee by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first

~ Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 Ou
*- " ' Send to Dr. Kline

4Syvl

A cargo of alligator hides arrived
at Galveston Texas, a few days ago
en route from Mexico to New York.

Sh«—"What a sslrong- face he has.
He—"Yen; that comes from exercist
He has been traveling on it for man
years."—Torre Haute Express.

Intending settler—"Hut is Pmiri
City well watered?" Kansan—"Of
course it is. Thero niu't no other
water there but w«>H water."—WeBt
Shore,

Incongruity.—Mr. Fi<jg — " V/hat
are you thinking over ao deeply, my
dear?1' Mrs. Figg~"I was just won-
dering whether to cut off Tommy's
curls or to make him stop swearing."

A Maine paper tells of an absent-
minded man who dropped his gold-
bowed eyeglasses into the contribu-
tion plate and carefully placed a ten
cent piece in his eye-glass case.

If there is anything that exceeds
all else for appallingness it is-the sit-
uation of a man wbo gets caught in
a rain storm in a flannel shirt that is
already to tight for him.-Washing-
ton Post.

The important point—Minneapolis
man—"One of our enumerators killed
a man for refusing to answer census
questions." St. Paul Man—"Did he
count him first".—N. Y. Sun.

"layout* husband ln^uadam?1' "No,
he was just here a minute ago argu-
ing with me. You will find him proba-
bly down at the doctor^."—Epoch.

Lady—How nice you remove that.
bunion.

Chiropodiat—Yes, I have had cou-
idearbie experipnee. I used to do

all the carving at one of tho b 'g^est
hotols in this city.—Si ft ings.

Spontaneous combustion is some
times caused by an accumulation of
damp raga and Home times by a collec-
tion'of insurance policies. —Elmini
Gazette.

Afraid it Would Follow Him.—
Waiter (to diner)—"Excuse me, t*\r;
but whistling is not allowed in 1
restaurant." Diner—"I'm not dis-
turbing any one, am IV" Waiter—
"No, sir; but that last lot of cheese
we got in is very sensitive,1'—Judge.

Banby—"But why have you thrown
Charlie overboard?" Maude—" I
couldn't marry a man with a broken
nose, you know." Baby—"Ah! I
wonder how he got his nose broken,
poor fellow?" Maude—"Oh, I struck
him playing tennis.'"—Pick Me Up.

AT hxv*c~<m A W
• CiUMLC? A.V0GSLMH

WHAT
tCHTT'S

EMUU10N
CURES

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Waiting Bieeassi

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have .gained one pound

per day by its tine.
Scott's Emulsion la not a secret

remedy. It contains the atimuiat-
in$ properties of tba Hypopboa*
pbites and pure Norwegian Cocl
layer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It ia used
by Physicians all over tlio world,

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggist*.

SCOTT * BOWNI, Chemist*, N.Y.

Tutt's Pills
The«r«pei>tlc, tlt« debilitated, whettf

Malarial Regions,

Try Them Fairly.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

STR

FRAZER/"11-6
1 GREASEB E S T I S T H E WORfcD.

outlaatlnff two boxon of any other brauO. iftt
effiectcU by heat. p r « E T T U G CSKN UI3KE.

FORSAU! BY DEALEB3 GENERALLY, lur

fontomptates pursuing JV courso of study in
ot tho illustttitcd circular niul ~7th \mmpl Ctita-
]oj»ne of tlio
ItOCIIESTEIt Ri'SlNEMS UMVEIt.MITY,
leseribiriK ttic new building, v.hlcli for extent,
lonvcnionfc. funiisliinR, dccoratloiifi arnJ Rynoral

-logfincc, iH ii(>t olKewbern approached In tho
United Stales. For thoroiijch. practical iustrui;-
tlon in tli<» useful brnnulie.'!, tliis lii.stltiiiinn hna

VILLIAJH i Koui:i:s. Rochester. X Y.

fl£SS&2H«

Atlurnsys, Vullon, K. V.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

7ix' S ^ e o E Hon. T. W. SkSnnw in

day provioui tlieroto.

P.DAVID.SurrogftU

gUBROGATR'

G r G a i i >

S COUl
orOmS

> d I
To Ora Hooper, SlaWlo'' Hoojwri It'!* nooww

Uttoolte Brak/no aud all oU«r ofioitoM o t S S
decedent and ait iiersoni intcrebf«l Iu t)io rc«l

of A. DefoB Hooper, lute ot tlieTownor
the coiuity of Osswcgo, Ueccwwa, S « ] j

* u u atia each ot you, aw horebv diet) mid rs-
guircil persona u to ha and Hpno*»' before, our
fc>u«'ogate, at hla oftlca in the Vijlago of Plimnix

1890, at 10.0 clock in the forenoon of tlist d»y,

made diro
of the real

renoon1 « l«?w«iw why a
roctiaR the sAle. m
al prcSny ot Mid

Andlfanyofthap«noiu inUmted bo under
tho ago of twenty-one years, thry .ire rcquirwl to
appear uy their gunrdian. il tlioy havo o n - , ™ if
they haro none, that tlioy appear and apply far
ono to be appointed, or, in ovwit of their n l t

rfallWBtodoso, a gustmian will be

s s W V M * 'of our said HiirroRato's C'ouvi
- janto aflistd. Wftiiiiw, Fratiol'

, Surrogate of said county, at (ho Vi
Pltoinfx, fn said couuty, tho S t̂h

ICE CREAM.
The FinoHt Ice Cream that, can ha

scoured in Pulton, is found at tho

PIEST STREET.

f uiiej,
Supplieil on Short Notice by tho

PINT, QUART, GALLON, or BAR-
REL.

STOPJEDFBEE

6HEAT

Eup«py
TI113 is what yoa oaght to have, is

fact, you mast have if, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, aud niouring because they find it
Dot. Thousands upon thousands of dol-
lars are spent annual!; by our people in
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had ail. We guaran-
tee tbat Electric Bitters, tf used accord-
ing to direction and the use persisted in,
will bring you Good Digestion and oust
the demon pyspepdia and install instead
Eupetay. We recomuieud Electric Bit*
ten for Dyspepsia ami all diseases of
Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys. Sold at
50c. sad f 1.00 per bottle by U. C. Giesler
Druggi it.

Ia the past three years Pasteur
treated 7,893 persons bitten by mad !
dogs and only fifty-three died. The
usual percentage of deaths is 15.90, so
that Pasteur would seem to have

red 1,265 lives.
A Scrap of Paper Saves her Ufe.

It was jest an

"Biles, you're not sober.1'
"JSeezer you."
"I hm. It takes a sober man to tell
ho's sober."
"Zackly. And it (hicj takes a

drunken man to tell who's drunk."—
Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. Delia Creme—"What in the
world is that awful racket in the li-
brary?" Somebody being murdered?"
Mrs. Calvin Ccalmly)—"No: tbat
myhnsband. He is discussing revis-
ion withDeaeon Oldschool."—Lippin-
cott's Magazine.

Senior Partner—Junior—"He ha:
just been graduated from Harvard,
and came in to see if we didn't was'
to take him into the concern. He
said he'd work a year without having
his name on the sign."—New York
Sun.

She (yawning as the clock is on the
point of striking 12)—"Isn't there a
game played with cards in which one
goes out and the other stays ia?" He
"Yes; it's called p ." Well, let's
play it. I'll stay in." He didn't stay
long after that.—Norristown Herald.

It was jest an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping paper, bat It a*W ber life. She
was in tto last stages ot comannption,

as: lecor-
ore tittle.

•JTA

..^, iptioa,
told by pbjefetena tbat she «rae uwrur
abeand eoald only tire « store time.

The Great Benefit
Which people in run down state of
health deriTe from Wood'* Saruapa
rilla, conclusively proves that this
medicine "makes the weak strong/'
It doe* not aet like a stimulant, im-
parting fictlcioaa strength, but
Hood's SarfapariJte builds up iu a
perfectly natural way all the weak.
ened parts, purifies the blood; and
assists to healthy action those import-
ant organs, the kidneys aud liver.

The name of Jefferson Davis p
pears in the necroiogieal report or
the Bowdoin College catalogue. He
reeetred aa honorary degree from
that iostitettoo-

m vTopnwd to nupply to tfio pi.-oplo
f I-'ulioc and ?:ciuity from either of

the nbovo msnlioned

but fortunately their goodiMss does not end
here, and those who once try them wiil fltKi
these little pUJs valuable in so many ways tiiat
they will not be willing to do without timn.
But after aUaEckJwed

W.
grm boaat. Our pills cure

ers do not.
* L R T I X Lrvxa F I L M are very tmalJ

d rery easy to take. One or two pil& make
dose Tbey are strictly vegetable asd do

urge, but by their gentle actioe
easeaUwhow» than. InrfafeatSScenU;
efcivfl. 8d&etrew*here, or sent by inaa

USB* tOOUOSS » . , 9»r Tofc.

UM&

ROOT BEER.

WHOOPING COUGH and
iaaroedioiely n-lkrved is

\tid nil kimh oi Bakers' Goods of tho

Best Quality. Tiie choicest stock of

Oonfeotionez^r
Oacfren- 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents
JOHN B A H K E K ,

ProprietorS7tf

Coal

Will sell until fartlier aoi&, th#

received direct from the uiinea
and dc'livered at the follow-

ini; price*:
GRATE &.W ' STOVE ..#>M
Etf & 5.00 { OHESTJf UX..&00
No. 4. 9.ZB I PBA 400
Office W. V. Telegraph offioe, Fulton
aud at Yard Jx>vrer,O*vrego Falls. 4fcf
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t r a v o l i n o dri'SH.

l i o m l i i o r o h u ' f lwitn u r n r o u ^ h u t r u w

sailor linlu with oi-own ouveroil wilh
a f»ay ailk handkovohiof.

Flannol.'gowus for tennis) ov gener-
al fuiuiiuer wear have plain fiannul
forlskirt and jacket with blonao of*
striped flannel.

Tho trimming of the largo and pic-
turesque ronml .lints for midsummer
consists of lii^li wired loops of yauzo
ribbou or volvst.

Arnbiau'paneo bhuwla a tripod with
Hill; and odgi-d with fringe knotted
in the hem eomo in oinall nqurires of
light blao, rose or whito for uuiutuor

or triwi>lSnjj have a pockotbook of
Ilrtgbia leather strapped on tho hari-
dlo, fttul uomo )i»v« tho entire handle
oovorsd with tho fragrant leather.

To throw ovor the head' when on
the ptezz<fc,-'or to wenr around the
neck muffling the throat on cool ev-
enings, nr» long pointed eairfu of

1 mousselino do aoio or of chiffon bor-
- clorofl with Itnifo-pleuting of tho niti- !

teriiki. These come in creiun, pink,
lavender oj/ blue, and are ospeciully
effeotiv* in bright yellow.

Blaok net veils htivo small dots of
• rolvot tvt wide intervals upon them,

White net veils dotted with black are
worn •with small toques with drowsy
toilets. The irregular meshed Rna-
sian not la also used for tiiuall veils
with straight edge, or with slight

. scalloped boeder. AH not veils are
now l«ng enough to reach tho edge
of the chin, and gauze veils for trav-
eling fall below tho throat*

k SOCfETY NOVEL,

Civts T l i « r « iu the ft ml.

In ft Jar<f« copious bay window,
which fttirly overUowwi with rar^
fropicnl plant*, chrysanthumutn* and
olhor po^ic*, Hlfiotl ft tu.\r yuunft boy,
shabbily dressed, vraoiilnx a porfect
hrmorrJiHK" of tawn. Th'» fair youth
WHS OrlHtulo SuookH, a rclnllvo of
(Jnvcrly iJ'.'K"Ki, th« wealthy owner
of tho pn-|iii8*H. Orlttrido'M fftth-r
hu<! hunn v/'i-altjiy but ho wont into
linulc-iiplny jiwt bcforo ho rilori, Iviw-

, jn-f Itifi only Hr>n dopf.-nd«>nt upon tho
1 rbarhy of bto rluh con»)n, Beverly
l\ -Km", a briitnldud<«.

Afc the tbiiM of which my story
of.cn«, <Jcr(i,klii»o Bftaou, a Chicago
hciroMi, wini u. visitor at (ho Begum
iiiiuu.iou. Hho wati a tall, fmparlat
»mlor-ii)*id<> girl, and hor iiguro was
beautiful -bcin^ two hundred thous-
and in In-r own right. She was ro-
fVU-dcd ILK tin- richest prize In tho
iimhlinonJiil iimrkefc, ami noim real-
ized tin* moro fully than Beverly
H.-K'U", but »h« loved him not, except
us li distant bihler.

OfnildiiK.' hud of ton noticed tho
fu.ir-h(tir«fl hoy (;rootmiif? tho ouBpi-
ilnri'n and dointf other menial work
Hhout the prcmiflOH witli cheerful
ini.-n and u lar^n patch in hia pants
wliciv it. <;onld bo BOOU. Onco Geral-
dlno H'lliod B<iv«>rly who tho boy wat»,
hut Hov. replied with ft freak-baked
uni'cr tlmt tint hoy WRB a beggarly
ivlullvo. On<- (lay, whllu vialtlng at
fhn Hi>icuiii imniNJon, Gomldine no
ttco<i Orlando weeping in one corner
oft lie piirlor. Hiio want up to his
«Ulr» mid ruiiil Hoftly:

"«'hn-r up, honuy." Then Hho b«-
i;nn to piek tint off th« youth'H collar,
v, huh IH wild IO bo tho first ttymptom
Unit ihc yoiuiK mail is in peril.

Oilnndo niH<><l hist jcreut blue eyes,
v, irh Die (emu Btlll trembling from
1,,. i,- Ion-';, l.ruwn lanlioH. When ho
>, w vilni she WIIH lurgavu a littlo yolp
<-l MM i.ii'.c, tiH wiill as of pleasure, for
I' h;i.l ix'cn ftiKelnatod by tho beftu-
i'i i.n HI Ilio young lady, and his
• . i• • <>U<> lh» admiration ho felt.
.-' • • ilni! ii lendor attachment is BO
• . ii-iiillowcd by a t.riiin of disinter,

lange

H>ni heavy Htep, and liovj
um hahtily entered. He
weetly at Geraldino, but

Ihuiider on hiu browanda
H light iu his eyoB when he

With f atuw. in just propcrtton, ctwy (rovra,
Th* niau that nutfeae & chsrftctcr. Liinkes i'os-i.
To rejoice in another's prosperity

is to gtvo «ont«atiuent to your own
lot; to mitiKftte another's grief is to
alleviate or dispel your own.—Bd-
warda.

The ftuest composition of human
nature, « * well as the tlnest chuia
may ixr^g* flaws iu it, ihonjcrb. the put*
teru w$f be of tho highest value.—
Addison.

So quickly »oTuetimeshas th« wheel
turned irouud that mauy a varnn has
lived to enjoy the benefit of that
ebatttf which his own piety projeot-
*d.—Bterue,

A brave man thinks no one his su-
perior who does him an injury; for !
he has it then iu hi* power to *iaak« !
himself superior to the other by for-
giving it.—Pope.

False friendship, like the ivy, de-
cays and rains the walla It embrace;
but true friendship gives new Hfe
and animation to the object it sup-
ports.—Barton.

The best rates to form a young man
ans, to tslk httle, to bear muah, to re-
Hect al«&« upon what has passed in
e0mpaay,&>4.istrast oae's own opin-
ions, and Palo* others that deserve
i t S S S

thao the pleas-

"Orlando .Snooks, ohlna my booti
id m>o Unit the- btoop ia swept prop

orly."
Orlundo hcootnd out of tho room

liko p. lu'txntiful summer dream. Ho
foil sum that his proud cousin had
overboard all, and would never for*
tfivobim for Hpoakingto lhat peerless
beauty, (U'liiUHno Bacon. When the
bhadus of night began to fall Orlando
wan called into the presence of his
coiusin. Tho brutal dude seized the
fragile youth by the back of the neck
and kicked him all the way from the
nil ting-room to the front door, in>
forming him lhat if ho ever showed
hia faoe ugnin at the Begum mansion
death would quickly follow.

Fortunately the doomed youth had
iiccumnlnted n ilve-dollar bill which
had nrMltd lazily in Beverly Begmn'a
panln that morning, BO ho W*B not
(.•ntirt'ly du-ntllute of reaources. He
wnndorod up and down the streets of
New York, looking for a cheap, ten-
oont throno on which hia brain could
totter. At one piece a bold woman
stared at him, which caused him to
blush* violently raid hasten away. At
hist ha summoned up courage to ask
ti policeman where there was a flrst-
cla*s boarding house that wao at the
name time cheap. Orlando's pleading
eoftend ihe stony heart of the cop
and ho conducted him to a boarding
house, from which oozed the aroma
of boiled cabbage. Nest morning,
when Orlando awoke, the sun was
Bhiniii£ through a dingy little win-
dow, as is usual in such novels oa
thio.

Life has now begun in earnest; he
was compelled to break the live-dol-
lar bill. He must now find employ-
ment or do without eating. Fortu-
nately he succeeded in obtaining em-
ployment as tin elevator boy iu a
large building on Broadway.

Often, as he slid up and down, his
thoughts would wander back to
dark, "handsome face, with dandy
black eyes, and he would forget to
call tho number of the floor, and the
passengers would call him "mt-asly
ehvuup," "idiot," etc., etc.

One day a lady outevedtho elevator
which was empty, with the exception
of Orlando. His blood surged to his
faoe in au instant, as he was enfolded
in the arms of GoraSdiue Bacon.

" Ion b»d young man, how I ha'
been hunting fov you everywhere! I
wettt to the morgue and to all the
police uonrts in the hope of linding
you. I even wrote to the Reforma-
tory at Ehnira," and th*n she took
him in her arms and did not release
him until he had promised, with his
sweet face hid in. her bo -om, to be
her !ov«\ her darling tootsy wootsy
duckmu husband.

A month later there was a quiet
wedding, to which Beverly Begum,-
the brutal dude, w u not invited.

Beverly Begum drifted itito politics
and b now rusticating ia Sing Sing,
while Orlando Snooks prods his epi-
glottis with pie three times a day.—
LewisM. Sweet la T»«ae Sittioga.

That tired feeling now so often
beard o$t i» entirely overcome by
HoodV S&rsaparUla, which gives
mental and bodily strength.

T H H HHKLI- G A M E .

'SliiMi <.*u»« \VII*T< tli« lAith
<}r*rc» l V u Is««»iif lewM'ii.1"

Familiar tn *vpry one who Jias ever
vittitcd the race track or attended H
county fair if* the shell gamo. Tht-

It is very simple, uiuch juvf'i Him
p than AhtiMl any other ootfti
known to the art of (;aiubliug. TUeiv ]

liUI<- tablo about a foot square j
on tlinsi'Il^N. The !i'K» fold »
>n (JIHIO, ami the t»p of tho table

K'hifjof «;Uith orui. little frame, roil^
ip intu a»:nall cylinder like a black
•ulor.

When the police coine, and they are
always coining when tho games are
in progress, presto! tho top of the
table vanishes Into an Inside pookot
and the logs go off in^the shape of a

alking stick.
The rt-Bt of the outfit comets of

three empty walnut shells, or rather
half nboHu and what looks -like a
green pea, but which ht really-u little
groon cube.

The gftiuo consista of juggling the
pea under tho •hells and guessing
uuder which nholl it is. Tho juggling :
looks easy enough and almost any i
bright-eyed man would swear he i
could tell under which ahell the pea !
i« Rftor tho juggling iu over. In fact j
ti»e shrewd juggler doos hlB work in !
auch a viay that that tho oyo can !
easily follow tho poa and thus, con- :

Inco the beholder that he known !
vhore to placo his money. |

But there la a trick. It OOIIIOB In I
Juet after the man has made up hia
mind that he knows where the pea is

id IN reaching for bin money. Quick
i Hash the faker change* the posl-
on of the two shells.
When the man who knows where

tho poa.18 looks up, he eeea the shells
in apparently just the same position
they were before, and he antes his

ih and with a look of eager
triumph indicates the chosen shell.
The juggler lifts it from the board
and underneath there ia—nothing.

Angry, hot and excited at being
beaten he bots again and again, wins
once or twice but finally losses all
and goes away disgusted. Sometimes
he catches onto the trick and begins
o regular run on the table. We jug-
gler's confederate cornea to the front
and when the sharp man bets $5 he
beta $10. If tho sharp man goes $15
he raises $20, till ho crowds him out
if tho game, very much after the
iiauner of the "bluff1' in draw poker-

- N . Y. World.

iul reports, there were I.OfKViUS
men in tho array of the United Static.

a two months and seven dayeC10,800
officers and men;had been*;.mastered'

and sent to their homes, and by
November 15 not more than 2W,000
were in the military service of the
government. This force was after-

rard gradually retired, until the
army was reduced to its present skel-
eton proportions.

The eurrfent expenditures of the
government were a t once curtailed
by these moans, but the bonded debt
aereased slightly until it reached its
nasiinum Augtifjt.31, 1805. The offi-
ial figures of the debt for that period
:nd a t the beginning of each fiscal
ear since, with the reduction in
nterest, are shown by the, following
able, exclusive of the Pacific railroad

I'ubllc Debt. Intercut.1?

A $1,000,000 Indian.
There-is one Indian in the United

States worth $1,000,000. He is known
as Matthias Splitlog, and is chief of
the Wyandotte ,,trfbe. His mother
gave him birth in the woods near a
splifc.log, hence his name. He isnow
70 years of age and can neither read
nor write. For all this he is a great
money-getter. Some time ago "he
was pursuaded to sell a tract of land
on the Kaw bottoms for $140,000, the
money to be paid to him at 10 o'clock
on a certain morning at a bank in
Minnesota avenue, Kansas City. The
Indian- entered the .bank shortly be-
fore" 10.tmd t°<>k a seat, keeping his
eye on the clock.' .When the; clock
struck 10 and the capitalists .had not
arrived ho walked promptly but of
the bank. On the street be met the
men who were to buy his landj and
when they asked hira]to return to the
bank he refused and'set the next day
at the same hour. When they all met
next day Splitlog "refused to sell for
$140,000 and wanted $160,000. The
syndicate wanted the land, and fear-
ing another rise in real'estate accept-
ed his terms. iWhen in Kansas City
ho does^not stop at a hotel, but puts
up. with uleoIored-inaTi wh6 is one of
hia tenants.—New York World.

i^rrtGda^ayfroatto

The Centre of Popula t ion ,
Ia 1880 ifc was eight miles west by

south of Cincinnati, having moved
•west eight miles duringiihe.'preceding
decade. The following is the approx-
imate location of important "points
from 1790:

1790. Twenty-three miles east; of
Baltimore. * .."-.., : ;

1809. Eighteen miies west of Balti-

1810. Forty miles northwest by
west of Washington. . r'

1820. Sixteen wiles, north of Wood-

1BS0. Nineteen miles west by south-
west of'Mboreftetri. ^

1640. Sixteen miles south of Clarks-
burg. ' .

1830. - Twenty miles southeast of
Parkersburg.

l%0. Twenty miles south of Chilli-
ooche.

1S70. Forty miles east by north of
Cinuioaati.

1SS0. Eight miies west by south of
Cincinnati.

18)0. It will probably be in the
outhweat part of Uiin ois.

H e S t ruck a Snagr.
On the 1st day of April, vie started

Indian Diek out of town to me how
quick he could mate a journey around
the world. To tell the honest troth,
we hadn't over a ton of confidence ia
Dick, but he bad so much ambition
that -*e gave him a dollar and a half
and told him to draw on a s for some
more when he reached Yokohoma.
The other day w« beard of biui up at
Overtoil's ranch', only twenty miles
away, anVfcbat be had been there
ever elnee the 8d or ApriL H se
that be f M aomg bravely oa hie trip
until be strock OrCTfeon'B where a a
eaateTDgeaio. la jasStojf some
of wtgsky oat. of aretes rooto. '

T h f Nal lo

Tô tlir*»w> who.ha'
tiu-lr country*B \tTOgrt'V».
been more thoroughly
the American churHcter
in which tho United 8i
puft<rd of Ifn gigantic wi
clone of ho»titUii»s in 1*«
n.-ti for r*-dii<ing ««;<pfi

i>KRhiiitf in govern
m nhno:-f the ins*

1y o
,*iiioilt
ii:di<:f

a,5l)'r),15J,;»n 03

ft M

CATAHBH
Cntwrbal Ue*rne«»-n*y fe^er-A New

H»m© Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that tnese diseasesare contageous, or
that they are due to tise presence of
living parasites ia the lining mem-
braiie of tbe; nose; and . eustaehiaa
tufaes/Microseopie research,however
lias proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery ia that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, eatarrhal deafness
and hay tever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
:ions made at home by the patient
>uce in two weeks.

N. B.— This treatment is not a snuff
yr an ointment; both have been dis-
mrded by reputable physicians us in-
jurious . A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 387 and 839 West King
itreot, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
ihould carefully read the above.
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Twenty-five years ago did it seen)
possible that by 1890., the country
would.have paid off two-thirds of the
monstrous debt and reduced the in-
;erest charge to lees than one-fifth of
the amount then annually due? It
e an achievement unexampled in the
:iiBtory of any other country. While
we have been paying our debt, other
countries have been accumulating
greater obligations. This table shows

'hat is now owed by leading Euro-
eau nationalities:
UKtriu-Himgury 1,741,033,609
ranee J 4,389,815,823
ennan states .1,827,977,750
rent Britian 3,492,154,855
aly 2,246,903,487
ussia 3,000,944,394

pain : 1,200,45(1,3-10

Nor does this tell the whole trutl.-
Tiie figures charged to France do not
represent its entire encumbrance. No
eFS*an authority than M. Tirard, late
minster of finance, estimated the to
:al bonded and floating indebtedness
Df Prance maturing not later than
1900 at $7,174,907,310. It is a wonder-
'ully recuperative country, but when
will it recover from the effect of such
an incubus? The debt of the German

•tea here noted, it may be explain-
ed, is also distinct from the additional

im of $191,552,000 owed by the (?'er-

It appears from the first table
above printed that the United States
has been paying its debt at the rat
of nearly $1,000,000,000 during the last
ten years. The same rate continued

another decade would extinguish
the amount yefc due by 1900. Wheth-
er it is wise to continue the policy o:
better to provide some means where
by the national debt can be utilized
as the basis for bank circulation and
for permanent investments is a ques-
tion for the early and serious consid-
eration of our statesmen and finan-
ciera-Troy Times.

A Famous Old Counterfeiter.
Pete. McCartney, the famous coun-

terfeiter, is now aa old man, but de-
tectives say that no new hand has
come into the field with half the skill
and adroitness which he possessed.
He was a picturesque'figure in crimi-
nal affairs. He was able to do every-
thing connected with counterfeiting,
from making inks and paper to en-
graving the plate and printing from
it. For a iong time lie had a genuine
United States plate in his possession
and from it printed many thousands
o£ dollars. He was arrested a nani-
ber of times, but always managed tc
escape until ids iiua! capture m In-
diana. The government at one time
reduced his bail from $50,000 to $25,-
000 on condition that he surrender the
plates in his possession. The agree-
ment was kept, and McCartney
-turned over the genuine plate among
others and $80,000 in counterfeit
notes. For a long time McCart;
was a conspicuous figure in a g;
that had a rendezvous at Osgood.
Ind., the leader of which was
woman, Mrs. Rittenhou&e, who was
also sent to the penitentiary.

A footiTThat Cost $3,050,
The bat worn by Napoleon at Eylau

was sold in Paria in 1885-for $400.
Tbe ooftt worn by Charles XII
the battle of Pultowa brought over
fiOO.000 A wig that once belonged
to SUrne, the great English writer,
waa sokl&fc public auction in London
a few years ago for $hO5Q. In 1816 a
tooth of Sir Isaao Newton was pur
chased by a nobleman for $a,650. The
buyerhadscosttydiaiaondremov
from his £avfeite fin* and the tooth

Highest of all m Leavening Tvm—V.S. GovH lUptet, Aug. xy, 1889.

Baking
founder

W.P.OSBOKWES,
A FINE LIKE OP

ABSOWTEDr PURE
USE DR. -CRAIG'S

Original Kiiner aofi Lifer
OTJXUEJ

Crown Plaster* und Pill*.
They aro tha only S&f« Bemedies to ua» for

those afflicted witb-Bright'* Diwwe, Liter Com-
plaintanil tMntiry Affections. Only Uiose pre-
pared in the BRT FORM are tfas Ortelua! and Uses
enly Kidney and Liver Cure that will restor* you

perfect health
A.1S Ladies Ue«

0. B. R. A.
SoM by all I>ruggis^.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSA1C N J

A Suakg Story Urought Him Fortune.
A resident of Martinsville, Ind., named

Jerry Givens, has received a letter from
a rioh uncle in California, which indicates
that the young man is likely to be adopt-
ed and mado hia heir. A strange family
history is recalled by this incident.
There was tin estrangement between the

1 now in California and the father of
yotmg Jerry, who in long fiinco dead.
Henry, tiie elder brother, drifted to the
far west, and discovered the whereabouts
of his young heir only through a publi-
cation which narrated a remarkable ad-
venture in which the latter was engaged.
Somi) timo ago while hunting in the
White river bottoms lie encountered a
great nect of snakes. This circumstance

inod wide reputation in tho papers
d finally caught the eve of tho elder

Givens.—Exchange.

Au English sailor, coining up the Brit-
ish channel after a long journey, ex-
claimed: "Thauk goodness, we've done
with them eternal blue skies and that
blinding sunshine. Tins taste of good
pld English fog puts fresh life into a fel-

Don't hurry,don't worry,don't fret,
don't heat your blood with "flre-
srater" bathe frequently, dress sensi-
>ly, Btiek to. the shady side of the
treet or carry a sun umbrella, give
he thermometer a wide beith, and
ou shall rob the heated term of its
.voidable discomforts and dangera.—

N. Y. World.

As the result of weighing 203 newly
born children to determine the weight
if brain, the malo infant's brain weighed
11.9 ouneos and the female 11.6 ounces,
tho weight of the brain being to the
body as 01a to eight or thereabout.

How to Spoil a Cigar.
A cigar should never be exposed to the

light. Such goods as are in showcases
are sacrificed for the purpose of making
a display. Witliin a few weeks the cigars
in an open box lose all the attributes of
tobacco. They become dry and tiste-
lesa and there ia no demand for them iu
this country. With the English this is
different. Thay want a cig«r that is as
dry as tinder and will have no other.
Over here the cigar dealer must keep Ms
goods ia a damp chest like a refriger-
ator.—Exchange.

Art of Damaskeening.
Damaskeening is producing upon steel

a blue tinge and ornamental Sgure3,
sometimes inlaid with gold and silver,
as in Damascus blades. It is so called
from Damascus, which waa celebrated
in the Middle Agea for this class of orna-
mental art.—Dry Goods Chronicle.

The Duke of Westminster each year
sJces in about §5,0Q0 in sixpences and

shillings, paid by sightseers for admis-
sion to his country seat at Baton halL
Tfco duke has a land rental amounting
fco $875,000 a year.

Prescriptions ia Essglisb.
It is rather a serious piece of profes-

sional conventionalism which compels a
parent to stand beside the thin veil that
separates hia chila from eternity with
medicines in his hand the character of
which he knows nothing, except that
they weTe called for in Latin, and Greek
hieroglyphics and furnished by eoc;e
druggist of whose competency he may
also know nothing. A drop too much,
an innocent oversight in the method of
application, or any other mistake grow-
ing out of what he is handling, may be
sufSeien't to decide the chances of life.
People have the right to know what they
are administering to their loved ones.—
Boston Globe.

Hie Quaker m War.
.Many amusing stories were told illus-

trative of the trying position of sea go-
ing Quakers. One of them narrates that
a Friend, on board of a ship, retired fco
the cabin on seeing that a conflict waa
inevitable, that he might not by his
presence on deck appear to sanction war.
From the cabin window he saw that the
helmsman was about to put bis helm tiie
wrong way. Seamanship mastered
Quakerism, for he called out, 'Til have
notliing to do with it, but if thon dosfc
mean to hit bar then starboard, Johnf
—Youth's Companion.

The growing value of a good picture ia
illustrated hy the prices paid for the
"Skittle Players," by Jain Steea, now
owned by Lord Aahburtou. BEMT09 it
was knocted down for 58 florins; 1765,
160 fiorioa; 2777, T70 florins; 1780,1,860
norina; 1754,1,340 florins; ITU, 1,808
fiance; 1797, 1,650 fkains; 1808, l,«tf
norms; 1811, 2,400 florins; -187?, 8,500
Sonus.

Those, persons who do cot need
Iron, but who are tronbled with Xer-
vousnesa and Dyspepsia, will find in
Carter's Little NKRVK pills a nxo*t
desirable article. They are mostly
used in combination with' Carter's
LitU« Liver Pills, and in title way
often exert a most magifwl effect.
Tafee Just one pill of eaeti kiod ia

eating sad yoa will be

A R e m a r k a b l e Case from Illinois,
"I suffered for five yeara with Mer-

curial EheuuiAtism, which was the
result of potash and mercurial treat-
ment by physicians, for constitution-
al Blood Poison. They not only
failed to cur« me but made mo a
physical wreck and my life a burden.
I then commenced taking Swift's
Specific (S. S. S), and after ueing a
few bottles wag entirely cured of the
Rheumatism, whioh the doctors
brought on by their remedies, and
the Blood Poison which they failed

ure. I cheerfully recommedd S.
S. S. to any one similarly afflicted."

JOHN H. L Y L E S , Sorento, III.
No Trace Left .

MR. and MRS. L I T E L L , of Hunting-
burg, Ind., say: "That about one
year ago, their little girl was entire-
y cured of an annoying eruption of

the skin and a, local blood disorder,
by the use of three bottles of S. S. S.
There is no trace of the skin disease
left, and the blood has been in per-
fect order ever since, and the general
health of the child was never as good
as now. They will take pleasure in
answering any letters regarding the
child's case."

;atise on BJood and Skin Diseases mailed free

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

The sheriff of Santa Clara, Califor-
ia, clears $4,000 a year from board-

ing county prisoners.

Eucken ' s Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruisea, Sores, Ulcere.Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bauds, Chilblains
Corns, and all Siiin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give satisfaction, 05
money refunded Price 25 cents per bos,
For sale by H. C. Giealer.

Scotch capitalists are ready to in-
vest $2,000,000 at Glasgow, Va,,if their
geological expert gives a favorable

iport.

female Weakness Positive Car©,
To T H E EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that I
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy F R E E to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully,
D E . J . B . MARCHIBI,

9yl 183 Genesee St.,UTiCA, W. Y.

Mrs. Houghton,a real estate dealer
at Spokane Falls,. Wash., is said to
have made $250,000 in four years.

FORTHECORE OF

WEAK MEN

trnnirtffm •oaonry. tb» « * .
3«et of a Coop* r romance, to * healthful teoettask
tea popuMftM, both turn o« rt«r, «l »b« t

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL9OOD8

In Town.

W. F . QSBOB$!E5

Oneida Street, - Foltoa, N. T,

CALL AT

00MIS& WILSONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IK THE MARKET.

»Market for

la-go Qua Work*.

Hntcr M»nuf«ctoiy-W*t» Motor,
re,4Se,

Opem House, 2, H»I1§, 8.

Street Cam, Electrio tdghtm,« bwaUful ? « k ,

1t»de controis two largo towiw, im^ p*rt« of
0mor«.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—1 '

Mod Bill Her
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlook Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building vri\
find it to their advantage to give
in© a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c

Q, RUST.JAMES COLE
Tiie Old Beliable

Caskets and Coffins
Of o?ery variety of the most approved patterns <

band and rurotebed to order. AU tbo latest
aodiiest.

SMBALEIHQ MAfERIAL

Hsarit and Carriaffgi
F0HNI8HBD AND FONEBALB A"TEH

BD ON SHOETECT NOTICE,

also evorythins faroteaed tor laying oat and dress

FULTON.
Sitaate in O«tna K«w T«k,

Rtrw, in UwmMMet trnnirtffm •
t f C

Brick T«rt»,t.
Broira 8U»* QuMttw, I,

WatetWotla.ei

Trunk Esiirwuia, a, C M * ! , 1.

HSgh School *nd Academy, sa best In st*t« «t
targe—Employs thirty teachers.

Water Power, beet in St&*e,ti» Otmsgo Wwr,
outlet for Centra! N. Y. chain ot !«ke», twvtr
faib-alwaya constant. Two powers, one B»tur*j
fall, one dam, each 14 leet h«stf, and gt-rtag »,000
horse power, total 24,000 hors» power, about; on«
haSt its o»>, balance waiting tor msaufaottuwa ta
turn wat#r Snto gold. Writ« to Cifetami's Com-

Business Cards.
MT ORBILI. BROS, line Job Printer* First
M Street, e m Bsglbton's boot »Wr«. felntto*

PAINTING

Paper Hanging
to do aU kintta of F^'••*•—•

^ e l t l ! **^ ¥ ! ! y ! ? < ****
tjr. AU work suaniitc~*

MAHCU8 CRA.JBAN.
Office and Shop First Street, near 1?

RICE& LOYEJGi,
Insurance A.gents.

Old Beliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly &dja»t«d.

Offlec at the Pulton Savings Bank.

H. H. Haviland, M. D.
Domeopaiiis fhpmu

Dfflca and Residence 84 Onelda St., Pulton, N. ¥ .
Office Hours UU 0 a. m. IS to S p. m. * « « • 7

p. m. aad Saturday afternoons, Bpeo!«it
attention given to db

C. S. EGGLESTON,
—DEAUSS IH—

^ , STATIONERY,
WALL FAPEE,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PICTUBE FBAMBH,
UOULDINGSfte. '

Fulton N. Y.

FISH M4BEBT,

Fred Fan Vaikeaimrg
FKOPKIETOB

Ke«p Constantly on hand ell kinds of

LAKE and 0C1AK FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

tbe Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners rec Wed every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly Goods Delivered to ft!l parts of

tfca village. C«

P i t E M I
Careats, Trade Saris and Vopjrlgbti
Obtained, and ottier bwdoem in the V. 8, Patent
Offioa attended to for JtODEBATE FEES. ^ - _ _

to too Ftostmaster, the Sanf. of
Patwt Offloe. Ac cJrculAt, idinx. wrt* ana
refereoc<« 10 uctmii client* in your own State as

se Patent OCsee, TA'a.«hJnK&it!. D. C.

MiLM PRESERVATIVE,
Send toe msmrte a »

wncKVALixs H'fa Co,.
S3 Cedar gl., S B K York.

COAL WAY BOWN!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOB SXJM BY

LAKE M, D,

. .xrosa
and THHOA^

A SPECIALTY.

®*Glaeses Carefull? Fittsa.
OFFICE HOUBS—FVom 9 to 11 a. m.. from %

to 5 p. m. and from 1 to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Block,
OHEIDA 8

PINB HOESES, man.
Our Beautif al New Hack—For Weddings, Parties

and all uses-pieasos.

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.

OPE:i SHEDS.

Jewell H Cole,

Practical Eniba'i /.
Everything desired in his "

be bad at big roomf.

Sontb Side of Oneida Sfcr* •>
East of the Bailroad.

C. W. Streeter,;
- T H E -

i

Independent

tftftHiitt i
OFFIOB

Ftf&TOH". I tY.



,A^. i^AIBGBIEVK, Kdilur.
/ «in < /*dp UUtng the Truth an I trine

it and describing whai I ant. To describe
it otherwtee th in it eeeme to me would
io falsehood in that aaUintj in which it
ha*pleated Heaven to place me.

fTHACKESUX,

GAIL Hamiltoa say»
have little age for$ietr ear* but look
carefully after their ay«s and uoets.

In th« endeavor to meet this de-
maud, the New York. Ontario &
Western By. five not ire that they
will transport free of charge, be-
tween any potato on their line aud
Any point tu (fyfn$o, Ulster, Sullivan
or Delaware counties, on th« line of
their railway or adjacent" thereto,
all material nefeftoary for th* erec-
tion of b'Mtrdfng hoiijtt>K or hotel*.
mJtahlf to fu-rimmuMiiiU' one hm»-
ilrcil people <ir more.

There are aipreat nuajii.r ofarfira-
ble and picturesque Kites to bo ob-
tained at reaoonubfo rare*, and it in
hoped that many wiH avail them-
Nolve« of the Company"* liberal offrir.

ApplioatiopD should tie ajfclrcmiird
fco J ; C. A i ^

Su f̂PAT and Monday mornings a
reported at tho weather human
Washington to have been the coJd*
Jnly days on record.

T H B result of tho count of tho Chi- j
tiago enumerators give that. cityV 1 potted
population at 1,101,403. This puts J , , m y r c ]
Chicago attend ot Philadelphia and
jnftkea it Hit) wecond in H'IT.I' hi th»
|7nlon.

IiXN*OHA5ITOJST seems to bo Hiitiflflnd
,/ifh the connt of its centum vumqor-
u*»rf, if no other city in the coitiitry!
In. It has doublod. In tlio Sftfll Unr
years and now lian a population of
ovor

THIS largest nirrn in Illinois diod on
Saturday Jast. IIi» iiauifl was John
Harris.- lie was seventy yours of
age, and his weight for many ycare
jiafit has boen between HIX and sovon
hundred pounds.

la1 is rea«onable to suppose that
th ore i^TiecroRHft in thu "buibiiier"
element at Baltimore as hitfhor II-
OGIIHO, an increase in tho HCOIIBO foci
from $50 to JStJJTiO, l»ft« boen thi« m<>ann
of closing 000 galoons.

A i/AHQK mooting wan hold in Chi-
cago, Sunday, under tho auopiooa of
gentlemon identified with tho Y. M.
0. A., and resolutions passed re-
questing tho legislature to HOO to it

York. . ' , ' . " •
We ar<< In receipt of n copy of tho

(ioftpel Ag<\ a Niiin.ll roligioUH paper
pnbli»Mf;<j by C. V. llngh.>», 'romwr-
lyof this village, now pnsfor of the
Froo MotlifHllHl church, «f JUontforL,

Tho fishing down (ho rivrr 5B I < -
-y,. pood.- Ineidmitully we
k thai tho gai)i<> rimy ho
(1 ifthoftKhonnanwilloniy

keep hiss boat rlffht .'tide up with or
It one pivfVj-H to ubitndon tho lioat
and lako to tho v/nf.cr ho ««m re-
tain th«' bent, foothold whero tho wa-
ter Wrft'BH tlxiri nix foot diiDp'find have
H >)cttf:r chniuio of bagging IIIM gmiu\

"Tho Tsp.'ahcr'ii Error," by X. M.
<!., OIK. of tho leading arttalfft iu tin*
Ju ly number of Iho North Aiunrieau
Koviow, wtif, ordered printed in itn
entirety In Hie Ooiif;nwn(oiml Record
an part of the regular bupiuctui of thn
Hotihe of fleprefjenfiitiven on tho 11th
irifii. Tlil/i h the llriit time in tho hir;
tory of CongreiiH biieh ii diulinofioii
hiin been neeorded to any period!

JS afeo on a vNi» t o C a p « Vliweot.

Miss Peart fiopp«rof Caaghdefioy,
it in town, drewunakittg; pearl fK
"quite »ll.-k And full of fun."

MJBH (ieor^ietta (ir^son of Fulton.

M^utflmwlay With Mr». Victor ^Mini-

Mr, p r m Hiitlurlarid and lady of

Fulton and Mr. and Mr*, ii. ih Trim-

ble of Pnleroio (Jcntre, npt.<nt Sunday

Quite a curiosity <:«u bu Keen <»n
the farm of ««?o. 8. Babcock of Pa-
lermo O u t r e ; it ix an appl*> tree in
bioHHon* Rnd on I In* <*anie branch?;*

Merrinm Brother*, uierchartta of
Peimeilviiie, have dissolved partner-
0liil>; Wat HAH Merriaiu rr-Hrin™.
Winnie Mei
on the biiti
W. Mack a*

Johnson At Boomer
ton, have elected a m\v iisiil

iwiiiff lar«;« quantiUen of !uinbt<r
Hd dv»wiiig it to Fulton.
Paul Antonnlt of O)lflf>r«l, wan «r-
'Hted on Thurtiduy hiht, on flm
larjre of pnlit. larceny, nn<l was

Ultwi before D. P. JemiiiiKS. Ju^tjeo

*iil hureafi'if carry
i nml bn.s

of Ful-

l lor

that tho
Sundays.

W A T K H A

Prol" >n nq
In -v-'eK

world's fair iti

.vas t.ent througl
ii«-diint to New
"ii .4ny. Tho i.

<> to date ims

cloned

l ihe i
York <

on

xew
;lty

ioiti of tho
been *

ihlrty-flvo inileo h
i ho greatest works

fi'A, •

of

ttloe of the We.sleni
• cih office itt Now York
\l by ftro, on Friday
batterioH, iiifitruinwnts

ero destroyed and tho
"tinoRSof the city paral-

l
ron iDoinbora of a

. Salt Lake City aohool
Uontiles. Tho Mormon

, , - Utah Is rai>tdly ebbing.
j'rtnin Huns arc mudo by men who
lwivo tmvelod the country through
that, within a docado Moiiuoni
will be a mere memory.

MRS. $va B. Hart, who died" in
Cicero, Onondaga County, a ahiirt
time ago, is bolieved at tho time of
her death to have boen the oldest
white porgon living in Hew York
state. She wivs 113 years of age. At
the time of her death bho had eix li v
ing children, 25 living grandchildren,
21 great-grandchildren, and QUO
great-great-grandchild.

TWO RepublicB are at war iu Cen-
tral America, Guatemala aud San
Salvador. Tho former opened tho
fight and attempted an invasion, but
her troops were repulsed. Honduras
has allied herself to Gautemala, while
Nicaragua and Costa Kica are with
San Salvador. Moxioo is also report-
ed n<s taking a haud espousing tho
m.jaoof Sao Salvador. It looks as
•lr-.utfh thpe >yould be iutorebtlng
work don&'there.

'IKMNIX, .Inly 11).—A young i
tied Itowloo, a barber' from -Jiuld-

wiruiville, and u ffrandnon of Rowli
the liveryman of Fulton,-'came
PhwiilY on Tluirmlay to attend tho
raoea lie met-Dora Si vert on the
fair ground, in the evening ho took
her for a drive. They went to Three
lllvera, and on the" way buoli ho la
tiald to liavo ttoifimitted an HHuault OSJ
tho jcirl. He vta-i itrronted y«t<ti>rday
and brought to -PHconlx. He «o.ve
bail for bin n,[»p«Hi'aiio^ before the
fjjnmd jury.—fSyria-ut'e Herald.

T h e m . H. l»ri«i> !•":»«»to.
lit Wurro/?ato (JOOIC'H eonrt yortter-

day a Html aotJouutiiiR was mado by
William Htitt and W. R. Cl)iimberlaiu>
the t>x««;ulOi-H, und Edimmd K.-Vrlne,
the i-oHfdufii-y legatee-o"f tho property
of the ' lalo Ulllon S. Price. ' Tho
amount; of properly handled by tho
exe^utoivi is indiitatod in thin ouin-
inariKed itcoouut: Amount roeoivod,
. 6478, TM. 1)3; HiirpluH, $:j(5.7H; total,
*17rt,8ft7.73; 'debts, •taxes.'-funoral es-
poiiHes and oxpenwey of tulmiulotra-
tion, $175,0^0.82; coiuiulstiion ot -truo-
toeB,-$l),G0l). ' Th.> balnuoe'of tlio.os
trite, aftei'the fol-effolng' declarations,
is 8204,127.90. Of that amount S188,-
200.00 is <liupoaod of by the will in
ypooial le^aoiog, inelndiu(j one to Ed-
muu.d)3. Ifrice of ^25,000. After thiH
i« deduotiul from tho efctatu $.105,1)37.00
IH lei I for the retikluary legatee, Ed
muud B. Priou. This with Mr. Price'u
tjpoaial legacy inakoa hie imare of tho
eatato § 1 »0,OiiT.u"o. -Syraouse Htaud-
tird.1

of (ho l'vnw. Ho wns ilitml fivo «lol-,
lnw at thirty dayH in (Js>ve«o jail.

I.ivo VottHiy Wftiifcd.
The iiiKlorfli/rnod wiH puy Hie high-

wl oaHh price for dhlokoriH, bens and
turhoyn ovi-ry Wediieiuluy delli

t l l N t i l B

i p-ndlaff. Mr. ATiiBon A y s . « ^ Ap»n>-
* priaUoua for tb« present tia£i ^

owlui a total of $4e0,000,Gea. « f ^ i l e » ^
estimated receipts, laeludinfr U
from tb» Poet Offie* depwrta«nt
ar0oniy$ldO,OOO,(rJi>. Thin

jiriation. for tl»n
f>ion Jaw, IIIIK op
party !t'»*diin

priatlonVi.
showing v
River and Ilarbornud th>
tion tfni*, aud it wil

already parsed t
<ly.

And that in not all. ii Jm*
thmmgannento-beKlua trwh i_o_.
in the hope fcliat the 8>:nate rtiay do.
eitle to refifore the duty on «tiffi%r in
rhe tariff MU. Quite n, nn'mber of
Senator».hflve.boeii iu f.wor
it n-nyway, and uow thkt it ca*r
shown thai, Ihe (iuvernuient n«
tho revenue, thn» raised, tlu-rh t*
tolling vrhxt tho outcotu^ inay..i>«.

A letter front 8en>itor Frye t
rtiiavy' Blain«\ uAlicfalug "the

r,ria »rn
fltojftl.

enday of la.'it,
' horse

ek.
way \Vt.<l-

•ny a few
•H on! and

<i. Jniuen' horse ran a^
duy« Bluce, throw Mr. Jam
Homo what injured him.

Dr. Ed. Whittier of Kast Curloton,
IH viHltinfr at J>r. R." JST. Cooley's.

Mm. Jno. Mitchollof Lawton,Atioli.
if) HpcndiiiK n few dayH with friends
here.

Kniia Smith .
the SeJiooiimak.

We o-re in met
her of the New
ih a beauty.

People are I;
und harvoMtin^.

Mrn Rowlin C
Lev! Perkins.

il Mrs
Moravi
ton'H.

, are

'OHed her school
rdiittriet Friday.
ij>t of (lie July mi
Imrlund Flrewlde

HV Jmyinj,', hoei

Knowltoi
nt It. Kn

Electric Co.
A. Emeriok, ' • " '
Victoria Paper Mills,
GFilbert 4k Niofiol*,
Hunter AVui»G<5."

Tho *Silton WtftVr

item of riew«, J £ t
pav «H much or more $»an, gj^yiirii., i1Kar t

Of Stowoll's Great Harj;ain Hosiae,
Satarduy, July «fl, in .storey 8 & U)
First Ht, Fulton. Eai-tfainb in evei-j-
thiUR. Kvorybody iuvH ed.

Aw unknown gentleman was struck
and killed by a fast express train a
few days ago at Kenwood, N. Y. The
unfortunate man was possessor of
but one acquaintance, his faithful
friend, a large Newfoundland dog.
After the accident, and while yet a
ray of life v?aa visible in the mangled
form of the master, the faithful ani-
mal, after almost superhuman efforts,
succeeded in dragging his torn and
bleeding master out from between
the rails. All through the night the
noble fellow kept his vigil; and would
not allow a person to lay bunds on
the Hrelessman. In the morning, in
order to allow the coroner to take
charge of the body, it became neoes-
sary to shoot the dog. To Bhoot such
an animal seemed like murder, for
certainly no man ever had a more de-
voted friend.

T H E idea that A. T. Stewart began
life in JSew York peunlless is so
deeply rooted in the public mind
rhar it N doubtful if people will ever

'-n - \ tho the true facts, says
i Sun. Very few men
i tfhance for a coiuiuer-
15 aad the great dry-

His entire fortune
- • ' : ".. is hands when he was
1 >t age, and he was al-

xaotly as he pleased
• ' . <- fortune amounted to

v ' over $30,000. The-first
/ • --• >- '"Ich Stewart mad« was
:"' l l >f» big consigoiuaut of

r i Belfast. A lot of the
tntotfalB primary trans-
after he had sold the

K j t a Uttle ahop on the corner
of Broadway aud Chambers street.

l ' « TriiHtuco.
The school regiHtor« aud blank re-

ports foy'your district have boon de-
livered to the town cleric of your
town and will "be promptly forwarded
to you. Please be prompt iu making
out aud filing your report wilh your
town clerk by August 5th. Study

pfuly the'iniitruotious on tho re-
port before begiirtiinpf.

Iu the ilnaneiurreport be suro that
the amount of receipts and payments
shall exactly balance. In the report
of the aggregate number of days of
attendance item 10, include the ag-
gregate number of days of attendance
for the week that .school' was closed
on a«oounb.of T6aoher'« Institute.
. To find the aggregate nniubor of
days" of attendance for instituteweak,
divide the whole number of days of
attendance for tho term by thq num-
ber of days actually taught during
that term. Tlie average thus ob-
tained multiplied by the number" of.,
days for'whltih the 'school was closed
on account of Teachers Institute wi'U
give the aggregate- Ruinber .of day8
attendance for tho institute week.
This aggregate added'tp the aggre-
gate uuiabor of days attendance of
resident'papils for each term of- the.
school year will give the.total aggre-
gate 'dostreu. The above mentioned
Items are * he important items' of the
rot ort A«d should be exactly .corWct.

iV*ry Respeotfally, •
. W. A. BALDWIN.

Fon SALII—A Hack. Foi
ului-H inquire at D. Boaeh'i

tli shop, on Pirtjt btreet.

Litornry Note from The I t

purtio-
blaeK-

lOti

At, the time of General JTromont\»
death he was unffagod upon the mun-
utioript of a paper for The Century's
forthcoming series on tho California
Gold Hunters. U was to be entitled
..Finding Paths to OahTornta," and
was not only to deal with the several
exploring expeditions, but to narrate
Ilui writer'a ititimato oouneution with
the events which led to (lie conquest
and occupation of the territory. Tl»e
work will bo promptly continued by
M»w. Prsmont. A first draft of the
article had been made, and the sub-
ject had been so recently.and closely
discussed by General and Mrs. Fre-
mont that sho will have no trouble in
completing the manuscript, for which
she had already written nn introduc-
tion, as well as a supplement describ-
ing her life at Monterey in ft$l9.. A

uont
g t e y iu ft$

fine portrait of General Fremont
from a daguerreotype of '40 or'50 will
appear in the September number of
The Century, along wilh portraits of
Commodores Sloat and Sfoekton,
"Duke" Gwiu ana Governor Burnett,
in an article giving account of "How
California Carae into tho Union."

it relates to
Culm

great-.flcHl of attention, Mr. P*
nays that Spain would not Allow ui
tiend auyiliing free- into Unba in
«utM for admitting her, snfyar, free,

•r<>d If «he would, he ro quests Mr, [Biainejt
fnrninh liiln \vith"'a list, of what '

'inifihl fiena tor Cuba free, Mr.. $
Hoem^ fco haVc diBC'ovorcQ a weak £
in the reelprooity armor.

What ii uondltlon thu poia'ion
f<ince!i in tho Congressional" \
throii/;hoitt tho country' muBt bo in
when tlio uumbur of "pairs" in'the
HOUBO roitehoH tho anproccdeutcr;
number of 132. Vorily, ho who
get a Congregational, re-npminat,u>j
miibt toko off liia coat and hmtle'. fo
ir,eveh if the thermometer does da
around in (ihe nineties, " '

The Sonato is ntill undecided iig
what it will do with thaJPydyral JSlec
tion bill. Tho Repablteftn- catfeu
held thin week agreed;: l>y a "v"ol
•f JW.to 2, to change tho Kul^'-v

the Henate so tig to out off dob'attfa;
tor a '^reasonable tiuio.'- This \vai
regarded*as a preliminafy atop to
ward the p<i.^n?fe of the Election bill
andean oonsidored necessary by th<
ptxty leaders in order to prevon?, th<
threatened Democratic ulibuf>t<

ttil-the bill; lint as only 2i) "o>
the A7 Ilepubl''can Sanatory at
the emfeuH, and two of thorn
against changing the RnlVs>r-^,..y.,
declined to vote, it was oicideil to
defer tlxvmatter to a late']' riaucii^ al
which it wan hoped there1" :'~^i'
ft larger attendance. Ifc j'g claimet]
that there lire live Repubiieair^epa-
tors who will vote, ayainet -theVill
but this miibt betaken with a-graii
of cliowance. . .. ^

Mr. Harrison -must have bee]
waiting for the 'silver bill; .bt tins
rate ho signed, it aluxor:t as floon e'sfe
got it. By the way, there are^ergali
prominent Senators who had
advance information of ivhat 'tin
conference committee would
made n great deal of money by, apeo'u-
luting in silver. OF course, .sucU a
thing might eahily have been -done;
the difference in tho psioe' of Silver
two days before tho -conference re-
port had been adopted and upon the
day ifc was .made public was several
cents and ounce; but I am not pre-'
pared to tnnke the positive .state-"
ment that it was done. •'• •

Preliminary to tho passage of"
bill making aa appropriation to ""'pay
G3« addjtiooal clerks for the" -PenV
Ofilce,. tho House indulged J i n .
acrimonious discussion during1 v/h'icL
tho charge that Commissioner Rauicl
favored a certain firm of penb.ioji '.at-
torneys because of his being under
financial obligations to ita head, was.
brought up agaia by Represeatativ^-
Cooper, who first made the
and offered a resolution ;
an investigation, whicj? ;l
has not yet been acted upon by -the
Committee on Rules to -which .it wa.a

««fciou,

There are
many white soaps,
each v

represented to be
"Just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like .-
all counterfeits,! ;
they.lackx " C .
the peculiar
and remarkable.
qualities of

T H E F O l t t A l .
The August iauniber of The Foiam

willcontaiua reuiarkabio essay, by
PriuceP. Kropotkin on "The Possi-
bilities of Agric.ultHie," He has
made a thorough investigation of the
fabulous results of the -cientifie culti-
vation of land in the most deusely
populated portions of Europo and he
shows tho ease with which the num-
ber of acres now cultivated in the
civilized parts of the of the world can.
he madejto yield sustenancefor many
times ^he number of people now alive.
.'Scientific and intensive agiiculture in
the United States, for instance can be
made to sustain in plenty and with
umoh greater dieapne** than now, a
population at least teart&u-* asdenso.p
The why"
« is ihat such *16v«>r«^rf?*8 i* made

Iu agriculture; hut h« pndiofh with
confidence that We aivon rJit- <-w of
tlio.roiijn, oi pleuty. «o"proj>oVe5
that » hundred ««n>jj-«)e'^>Uiv«r«dV
tin* way atsa |*ri-of the t-xpositioi
at Chiuagc*^ ip order- io detm-ui-uht

•rican

oi-Ttje JPornui
«h "She Deoo-

hiclji.it wa.a
referred. Cptuuiisaionfjr Raum,sliQTjJd
have this charge investigated; ifeha&;
been twice made on the floor of tfee?
House and published throughout.foe
country, and nothing but a rigid" in.
vestigation will satisfy the disinter
ested people of the^epuntry.

There seems to to be & hitch in the;
toiiff program in the Senate. Tb
bill being the "unfinished! baainefie
jnifjht have been called up any- day
this weeli, but it has not beeo,- .audi
people are beginning, to ask, whŷ ?

Thjj corresponden.ee betWc'en'-.Hiê
State derjartmeni and Great Brif»«a~
on the Behrings Sea..controversy,.;
which the Senate by resolution ~b
culled for, is said .to be of sack ~a.-n
ture that Mr. Harrison will rde
tainake a portion of it public -
some conclusion is. re ached lath* feel:
gofiations now goinu on '

Ellcu SI., widow of tbo late Owea
Ratrerty. diod at lu»r houie two-inile»
east of this village :bu .Sunday, Jixlf.
20, at tbe age of T7 years. Faneral

largely attended from the-chnf
of the Iiuracculate Conception ve«- |
terdayforex.oou.-;; ' ^

at the Kieridittft .of, .\
wijen fwaUyr tfrtjn-'wMte w . ,
around hinii it heeaia-flttifig ihiit *_
should gl.ve-txpre«doii..t*-o** teei^
inga, and placo upon recoVd'obr; trib,
uto to hie »4iiieloory .arid life/ '

RKROtA'iip, That .we learn of :'hi»
death w.lth deep aomn* audprofbond
grief; that-wo recpgui«» hi» intrinsic"
wnrth aiKl honorable, cbafiroter;;an'a
while >Ve bo.w- with •Rttbwtoftf&ii id We"
decree of I^nn-who- doeth all. thtnh-
well, we feel w# harB«Jo8t-.a .bmthwr*1

who iecqsnued. tb,© troths, of «dd»-
feliowahip and.obeved
to Vfcifc th«.sjck, relieyc
to.l>nry-ihedei»jl and^te educate the
orphan.. . , . , _ , . •,. ; # .'

H p s o i r a , That w» tejaier to the

id- interest "*

We are ng&t to the front again
this spring with a large stock of

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

ana all grades of

1 and an examination of goods
v « s . a B d p r i c e s w i U o o n v i «ce you that

we^haH lead m quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Carriages.
and (he prices are right. A N

Window
A N9W Stock of

i38T*8pecial attention mven to rall« in
partment, at all hours s " * * n i ° c a I i a > i n Undertaking 3)6~

TK » u T
a c k e r s a r a ««de fresh every day

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Det r i
ments axe complete in erery particular. l

B. BIRDS ALL.

A^kfor
Ivory Soap
and V \
insist upon having it
"i*s$oid everywhere.

time* the products of the Aui
farmer. •" . • "
-The

will contafb-a^
llete in Modeta
Stuart Phehfjs-
whieb Ui«i;-S u-
decay in 4 ^ | ^ t e Aurt/fem sofiietr

L.VCVS. CoViTY S. s:
. Frank J . Cheney tuakes oatli th«t-
he is the senior .partct*:©/ the flrnf of
P. J . Cheney & Co., doing bui>taes(*
iu the city of Toledo,- coantyand
state KfoFeMih], w*d that tlm«&id « r »
will pay tu- >gm of O>"B HUSfiRED
-DOliXiAKS for »rtoh - and.' ev«
of Catarrh, thai- carnvot be
Hall's CatarrL '.:ure. ; .

tHAMi J .
JS«rorn to IT fore me

i 6th day
A. I

y S B A
W. W, OLBASOS,

* Notary PabVks.

Car* fe

l g c w s e C c
. the wido,w,.., v>-;

^ tes ted by $ h e , |

Special. Pr ices pn-all

TJio mSnutee ̂ E . last; iueeffe« irert .
approved. • , « _

bills were reportedW
u* â d tfc li

orders 0Q tho Treasurer (or the «nd
B . B . Dodge, S^eet CoHimissJouer,
F. M. Wilson, Coal for

Tlio Fiuanco-tlominlttee reported they
tied lvlth M. ^Javtin, Jaks<cbllecl6?', and-"

Eri'onfQus'Asswsroiiits were
Cnr,oUcpte<i Quespcro •

Cheese Markets.
AT UTICA.

(From the UtJca Morning Her«!d )
UTKH N. Y., 3aiy si -so

day, before my defl-
POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle,
Bioycr*Bs.

aa Hour the whoto
«n<! o a tio other toy of the

Anji bo it funJie{«rd«iiied,«ii

That Hie same be" laid 'fcstf Itee't hoMiag tack if
not improve, and of that there is no
Xtoji cheese off to about

Jutjf 4.althou|5h *few wtestnen have onlj- j n ntod
make i* roport«d to bt

J . SHOWS.

OR J , M, af/SlTQ».

This hw !>*«, the duJteet «J«I ^
« « » MMOB oa, U» cheese market

much depreaMd at the
^ atthe ^ w

«U»4 atate of 'th« trade. The M]«I show no
but Sf ptfem s&ouli go

teetarjmtn wiJJ utujucstidmbî  hold
Driers cialm to

tost moot? oa tea* week's hmiaem. the
much d«au>rali»d.

Office at

Quirk's Livery Barn,

Fulton, X. T.heretofore shown in tune of color
emUnix* Wag

ot the day ft shown as follows:

FOB SALEi
My House andOn Ffnt Street,

A rery fine location and J
of Choice Frait.

C. B* NXCHOIA.

THK TIMBS and ihe Kew Bnirland
a«a2m each one year for *!.

d th C
« one year for *!.

T H S Traits and the Cosmopolita
ach one year for $2.49. Both g
ffers. UalJ or «end yonr order, ae-

h
CJETEK9S 4URKET.

The market her was Very dull
Monday evening. The usual namber
of- faetories ner# represented bat
only 909 boxee of cheetre we>r« »old
whioh brbtieht 7 U> 7i

yo or
e^mpaitied by *sa«fa, to thi* office.
T^n eeots ©itra where THJE Tranes
goes oat of Oswego eounty.

Ffre pereotui ' Mt the r

tfi« gyraecse Herail, w«>i
t ^ » tfflag*', where hi* par.^U

Mr! and Mrs.
Pa. He n « Mrs.

wn onder tfa« St.

A I

2i2^^^5%i^^^ -sT.V?*'. -• ̂ v^>?t • - - ^



Wmmm

• a * Mtea QnmourWka ttmgmm^ '

mm mmmm
Tb* residsaee of Mrf.ML J . GUmour

f onnetiy FaUey «mteary~was the
• of a large and *n?httmsMe

a s l a s t F r ^ y e v l where

HOSIERY, * C
D. o. MOBS * oo*a ii.fens?ijtf

Tlie Reliable One Price
CJLOTHIERS,

Next Door to Postoffice, Pulton, N. Y. * £ £ £ £ J £ :

DEL. L'KW'NA oc WESTERN R. R
O8WSOO.AH08YaAOO8S DIVI8I0M,

Tntfne l » v « Fulton station M follow*:
aonto SOUTH.

U*jr Kxprm*. , 7-Mm m
New York sad fcfcltaMfrtite Kxprena..., 11 ̂  a', m
Bfugfawntm ftwtJElmlm E*pre*i 8:43 p. in

001KO HOOTS
New York aw! Philadelphia EXJJWNW....8:00a. ti
tUwuubttt E s p r a a . . . . . 12.iWp.ro

KxprM8.,.., V:J8i>. in
J k i f l ^ ? 5 H * d e ! P W * K t P ' e * « : * > P in

Mrs, W. Y. Welch and son, audMtes
Jennie Welch, of Rochester, are
guesta afc tho residences of A P.
Bradt and J . M. Cox in LowerOiwego
Falls.

wd to oJght nprflM for

HOKWABS, AM'C. Bupt.

N y ONTARIO & WESTERN R.
Trains tours Fulton Station «* follows:

• Ontario NJght Bxpresa. 6:83 » . m

TrolKht and Accommodation.". .'.V.V.V.. 5:9©p. -
Oawego Buy E x p r w » . . . . , 8:01p.

"PHOE|liX LINfc/
'i'rutiw 1#*Y» Fnlton station AS follow*:

For C>W#go,'.' ska 11;58 8:8T 0:83 8:!;

(r^r*Trftinil going north Jeare the Broadway
depot 3 minutes «wlier. All trains will stop at
boilj dopota,, /

"IY.«sepgeni are requested to purchase tickets
befoic entering th» ears. An excess charge of
TEN CKNTO will tbe collected ^tor# l « t » are

New York Central Time Table,
' v i t l lAVE S 5 B A 0 U 8 B .

QOIJIR EwiM.-iO, 6:^, 8:10, p:40, J0:40, a m.,
t8;C0, l',':;J5, 12:40, 8:80, B;00. «»j60, 10:80 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Coal,
AH Sizes, Well Sereaned, Under

Cover.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

H AY.
"Quality, 100 1b. Bales.

For sale by

. HAF.T.
Office west aide of First street.

Yard bolow Gas Works.
Ura, a. W. JMorton. is on a visit to

frionda at Mexico.

. Dr. W. H. P&lge of New York is in
town the gueat of Putnam Allen.

Mr; and Mas. G. II. Salmon are on
a visit to iWr daughter Mrs. Fraser,
at Oswego.

Mise Ida Rawaoii of Oueida is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1>. C.
Baker, on Rochester street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaso and two sons
of Saginaw, Mich., are the guests of
Mrs. Mtunio Adams ou Onoida street.

• Mr. and Mrs. Gteorge E. Lincoln of
Detroit. Michigan, accompanied by_
their two sons are visiting Fulton*
friends.

^^Jt.B. E, Lake and Mr*. Will.
Patterson left to-day on a three
weeka' trip to Caaada and the Thous-
and iBlanda

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Alien start to-
morrow for Provfd^nee, E. I., on «
two week's visit to Mrs. Allen's pw-

( ontB, Mr. and Mm W. » . Hamilton,
They will algo vieit other points In
the east Miss Abbio Stephens Bo«e
with them as far as New York on A
visit to her unele's, Mr. James Orom
bie, at Brooklyn.

8ENT TO PENITENTIARY".

Edward Komnn'« Method of A|>-
l>roi»ri«tinB- Money.

Edward Kernan, a elerk te th»
boyg' clothing department of D.
MeOarthy& Go's retail *toir«r was
arrooted Thursday afternoon en «
warrant charging him with, p#tit lar-
ceny in appropriating to his own us©
v«ri<J«a aumg of money belonging to
the firm. The warrant for Kema&'g
arrost was sworn out sfter h« hud
admitted pocketing money which, he
had received in payment for good*
sold by him. Kernan's gphente to
make money WM a novel one. Ho-
would sell a customer * garment for
f4'or$0, or for whatever price was
marked on the ticket, but J>. Mc-
Carthy & Co. would not revive th»
full amount of the sale. JTof Instaae*,
if he sold a garment for #4 he would
waie th«* tlsket aaurk, w&U»h,wa« t »
plain figures and mark down the
price to about $& Rfs next moT*
would be to put $3 in his podket.
He would then hand the bundle Ijoy
the garment marked $2; and also
make out the cash ticket for tb»
same amount. In each ease Kernan
would mark down the clothes to the
amount whioh he thought he could
afford to allow the firm on the trans-
action. The young man has been
suspected for some time and Thurs-
day, after being accused of erooked
work he admitted the theft to Dr.
Emory and Assistant Manager Joseph
Hogan. —Standard.

On Saturday he was sentenced by
Justice Mulholland to serve a term of
60 days in the penitentiary. Kem
nan's home is in Fulton and he v u
formerly in the employ of H. 4 A.
Itosonbloom.

National Bnc&mpuient Grand Ar-
my of the Republic, Boston,

Mass., August lOih-
10th, 1890,

The New York, Ontario * Western
Ity. Go. announce that they will eell
to partiea desiring to attend the ©.
A. R. National Encampment, to be
held this year in Boston, Au». 10-l«,
tickets at the rate of one fare for the
round trip, either via New York and
tho Fall River Lino, or via Campbell
Hall, PouglUseepsIe Bridge, and tha
Central New England & Western

Tickets will be sold Aug. 8th. 9th
10th and Ilth, good going until Acs!
13th( and returning up to Aug. 80th,

For full information regardta*
rates, etc* call on the nearest N. J,
O. & W. agent.

§ in the
^ • * * • * the water was
off Monday.

Owtagtothe repairs g*teg « » at
®* apper bridge, ^ i f e , ^ ^
mm b t

p p r bridge, ^ fe,^ ^
mm betas ma In place ofthe *treet

ft yoa want anything wmlt till Sat-
rday and sava by

« BtoweU'.
KenyouBloek,

village tnmtee* haying
thV«Sdder*ttoU of t X

fe&cfaltsa&l.yti^,;

ew Tork Stele Agrtealtnrei
* hold toefrlSSJ S

the new and permanent firf,
^ « from the nthanyoaeny in* eJeeMelty

rabt^omr liaads togstb,
yon know, h* said, thai

n < n tho*o whom wa
*«» do «etlaln thing, « d at

4 Horae^ if. mibert, who Is now
*ra»elittg la Snrope has a long artl-
aletoyerterdars OswegoT^s des-
scrtptiye of different points In 8cot-
land where he is nowrightssetog.

Ae this wae eomethlng new they
j a h d r i l t f b j

* • • . .

Tree Brother, nay* aboot m at
Ihel* w.ade art «atte« «m Ibel d t
Monday afternoon, A atop

and a lively game of fool b*4i enjoy-

A ehioiney « feeft h%h hat Joet
been compleUd at Waû fe J * * w w
jP*per mill *t Lower O»we«» fall*.
ThtonewaittiwW.001 b A ft

». Mr.an
etreet M.

ojc«s>Jed the
ehttrehfcete Wnaon

*****
The marriage ©I Him £411an Ban-

kla, daughter »g Eer. » » . » . fi|.
Nankin, tol>r. Sao*. Warren WU&
of St. Loni«, Mo., *1U take pi** on
Wednesday,AoffiMt^ m the ***.
by tort^n ehurob, thfa yfllage,

i h ^ Y > . ». lO. R o l tiw M. a
ehpreh bare an tee ereasa leattval in
thepa»kn«tfi ^rfd fa
b d t o

jahadjrilentjroftttbjeeti.
They dl* as they were told, kept
otog It and all wae right nnti! they
« » ^ *» remove the spett. Then

e BfofeMere of eefenoe found out
they had not learned that part yet
aatf what ooald they do, those under

[the feftaeaeeof the spell were getting
more and more hyaterieal and weaker
and weaker until at hut three of
them Ml over on the lawn. Theoth-

'et» alBKtet seared to deatb, made
I «»«»* way home u f u t u poselble,
toklng vnty tree for the ghosts of
these departed ones eoain* to re-
Pf«neh them for their actions.

f Th«i»wnswwhad the appearance
[of»ha»61«neM bymoonllght, eorer
e4wlth4ea4aadwoanded.

Theainlmlattee wagon in the shape
motherandean soon *mrta&

«h«p«l badb»»n beamtifully trunmel
with pink and white bunting, the
floor erashed, ferns and potted plants
tastefully ananged, as well as a pro.
fusslonof pink and white Sowers,
The ehapsl was lighted by rieetoietty,
Th« g««rt., after they hmd been ^
eeivediuih* parlor, by the hostess,
were eondocted to th* chapel by the
young genitaMn acting as ush-
ers, Mossm. Anflww GHmoar, WJOard
Kwynolds and Frank WaUrman.
Here a surprise was te store for many
and a musical *»a literary treat for
all, as tastily gotten np programs an-
nonneed that no less a^perSnthan
Marshall P. Wilder was to entertain
theeomjany. In addition to this re-
aownedand ever popular%zi pteee
of humanity were the Hatton ^ a r .

< 2 8 r T 7 * ̂  Mim mhi *•"* •**•* * 4WHiifa Crime, IT*

— -—wing program of a su-
perior order to every particular was
oarritd oat.

Xmm.

g
Merry has broken ground on

OneWa street^ between Sixth and
Seventh streets, for two new houses,
The eontraet for bniiding the same
has has been let to PaWdBaldwin of
Oswego Falls.

Marshal! F. Wilder'* smiles have
bronghtWinasntig Mttte fortune of
«w,WW Jn lire years, ail put away in
I ^ J ^ V * ? t m * B t f l - He had it In the
Sixth Katlonal Bank, when the bank
wreckers were operating, and it was
the only lime in years that he
couldn't muster up a emll*.—jr, y.

M». WttM*.
't** Etadlj UfhV Buck, qtjtx

"D»Wim<!e«r.» Schubert, Ha J ^
M » W I U M

M « . W«o

bandto-eapaoted t*T» prese
the weather U nn<av«rabJe U»

? ^ ^ » t t b " « « nomination « ^
sheriff. He hope* to win teftfue*.
eornered fight In the «oar*atJ«»
agajntit Mr. €hi«hrle «f RanaiW and
Mr. AUport of 8ertt>a,«be olhereta«|.
datee.

eoa soon *~»*^u « ¥ B r
and gathered up the re-

—-*—tlwin to the house
" - » » n»*H> ywH n̂te In three rooms
looked lOse the wards of a hospital,
ye* returned.

A doeto* was called fax who pre
seribed a few pills, scolded, fretted
end fave the girls some kindly ad-
•fee that If they were so lucky as to
fetoatto let eleetrloity alone. Bat
as yet they are notable to leave their
rooms and In one ease reason has not

I*~ this hypnotism, animal magni-
ttem or what? Will the doctor ex-

« i r i
ular with our e#!**tt«. It Is abeaoy
one 0* theatlraeHoas ol «nlt««k *nd
needs but to ha «een to be
dated.

The Syraeeea jP
an Exeurdon froa

iw j>as»
aad *al-

aft

train wlU toare a* » a, m an4 *rt«m
In 4he evening a t » a . * . C l k t e 4»
esatsroaaateln OSW

., „, the Philadelphia Press
ogfaredafreetrip to Burope to the
toMher that teeetved the largest
number of votes on slips eat from
that paper before a speoifled time.
The voting W6i so large that when
the time eame to deelde The Press
with great liberality deelded to send
the three teaeher* that had received
the highest number. This faot would
not have aaehJoealstgnlfisA&oe were,
tt not fer the faet that one of these
teacher* was Miss Marie H. Bfehop of
WUUamsport, Pa., who was born in
9altoe and spent the early years of
ner-ffife here, her father, Rev. Mr.
« ^ _ ^ . years reotor

paper. ^

O* the»thofAngust f»«Ut three
p. m. the third semi-annual competi-
tion for a $100 Taltion-Certiacate will
be held at the TJMca (N. 1.) Conserv-
atory of Music.

Competitors must be below sixteen
y*at* of age, able to read music and
play an instrument or sing Kames
of competitors mast be received he-
forethelOthof Aagast, 1890.

A distingutehed writer says that
the village newspaper is capable of
accomplishing more good for the
town than any other one agent.
Show your appreciation of it by ad-
vertising in it, sabscribing for it
reading it, contributing to its col!
nmns, recommending it to year
Wends, assisting it to grow better
and better by contributing to its fl-

SOSSThygMBt lt yMr

f»oa%«seopaleharefa.
Mis* Bishop e* one of the prise
toawairttWlUJat J l 1JtoawairttWlUJaawport on July 14,

and ne» trip by rail was a perfect
ova*>a. On Wednesday last Miss
ttsfcep aeaompanfed by th th

Mrs. W. A. Warner and two chil-
dren of Bridgeport, Cona., are the
guests of the lady's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Owner,

Mrs. Dr. X. C. Custisf&d her friend,
MM C. P. Campbell, left for the 1,000

.Island Payfe l̂aet Friday, to be ab-

» Mrs. Joseph Barton and daughter,
Annie, who have been gaeets e.t the
homeof WlUiajaiparkhoase, retarned
to Syr&euse Monday.

C. 0. Benedict and wife are ao$onrn-
Ing for a short time afe that beantiful
Barnmer resort Glso Haven A t the
head of Skaneatales Lake

Marshall Pv WUtler while in Fulton
last wepk wae the aaest, of F. K. Ba-
eon. He is related to Mrs. Baoon
Mrs. B. E. Ntehots and the Sahno^

. Mw. H." M. Taylor, who left Pulton
last fall to resida with a reUtlve e2

> Big

S o c i a l Sate on ail e
Goods. Great Bargains,

J . a O^BRIKN.

Fell From a Cherry Tree.
On Monday afternoon S. L,- Tal-

mage of Baldwlnsville met with an
accident which caused his death early
Friday morning. He was picking
oherries at his residence and a limb
broke letting the ladder on whioh he

fatherknom
he knows as iMwa M * j * ^ ^ « |
twenty he ka**» t * j * M a t A ; s l
forty he begtes to shins hi* fetter
knows soaethta* after afe at gftyhe
twgtos to seek his advts^ and aft
etety after his tether I * * * * , h

he was the fe*
er his tether I * * * * , he

thlnlFshe was the naurfe* saaaihat
ever Uved.-»Wats»tewn Meratd.

v. 9. K. Merrlato win preaeh hi*
weU seraes In th C t f i

On Wednesday last Miss
ttsfcep, aeaompanfed by the other
two winaew, Mfr Pavl* of PhUadel.
pnlacao MtosSrant of Snnb^ry, Pa.,
sailed «a the steaaer Belgen-
kad lor Antwerp, where they will
mf* this W«HA. They will either
Imv4 together through Belgium,
8*ra»*y, flwitserland, JTranee and
SBttJaaft, or, IT either prefers, she will
tan* £ » others and follow her own

' ig her route and
s« her pJans from day -to day.
Ntats teoaa Liverpool on the

O»y <rf€ibi«M?o io September.
The fnm porefaased for each of

foe tsaahem before starting their
*-•- " -» -—to ana from Bu.1 '•'• •••» ••" •".»•" »w » n a u v i u JBPU»

rope, and for caeh of them a elrealar
• " e r o l credit good aB over Sorope,

d ^ ^ o a i t e d t o U e l d i r t d l Sd^^oaitedtoUieladirtduAlarS.
ttofeaeaafna&fi*expenses at the
rate of 910 pe* day for each- teacher
&+*•**£!!»• *«««*« ^p,

«any 9*km frtond* o/ Mis*
^ w U i t o h »

uwwos, M I M M mam WIB MMABSJS*
wdayof thfewtekthaofecw* 9 & ^
MrstSt . i toowrtyka^nsatteBds.
teaBasaar. wtth r 7 ^ - '
Uae of Tinware*

^WoaAero g«ver Cease."
. ItoeliaMftneeplniotts expressed by
tkooewhohave visited Mrs. Cooper,

«*E<rery dog has its day" ia * n
adage that does not always carry
with it the significance that we ap-
Ply to it when we speak of '̂ ClUps"
the well known dog that belonged
to Qeo, Kellogg, who died from old
age last week. For thirteen years
he was a familiar figure about town
and had many friends-made by his
sagactottsness and kind disposition.
He had hi* day, lived to a ripe old
•*• and passed peacefully away.

Griffin C. tathrop, one of the best
•known and one of the oldest resi-
dents of this village, goes to
Auburn to reside where bis son has
* position as a keeper In the prison.
Mr. Lathrop is 31 years old, and has
been a resident of Fulton for sjxty-
slx years, few knew more of the
early history of Fulton than he, and
his articles published a number of
years ago in this paper will be of In-
trinsie value to future generations
In looking Into the early history of
tbi« village. At Mrs. Daniel Van-
Buren's, Wednesday afternoon, of
last week a pienio was given in bis
honor. "Uncle Griffin" sang two or-
Iginal songs on that occasion, one
;;rm Eighty Years Old," the other
Farewell to Fulton." We imagine

that there were few dry eyes
among those who heard these
•ongs by the aged man, nearly blind
who was so soon to leave the place
Where he had resided so long and
loyed so welt JBveryone in Fulton
will wish with THK T M B S , thai the
remaining years of his life will be
filled with that peaeef al happiness
which he truly deserves.

Mm. W I U > « R

The singing of all and the piano
playing of Miss Pltkln was of a high
order, bat tho rare treat of the even
tog was the work of the irresltable
Mr. Wilder. Hit apperanee was the
signal for a smile, whioh woald In-
crease to a broad grin as he pro.
greased and end In #n uproar. He is
a humorist of the first water and
many of his stories and the manner
of saying them will, for many moons,
bring a broad smile to anyone that
Jeeallsthem. Mr. Wilder has never
been In Fulton before, or at least
since he has become known as a hum-
orist and everyone who heard him
feels obligated to Mrs. Gilmour for
the rare privelege.

After the program was completed,
social intercourse prevailed, both the
parlors on the north and south sides
of the seminary being thrown open.
In the dining room and hftil below,
Livingston, the well known caterer
of Syracuse and his assistants,attend-
ed to the wants of the inner man and
the inner woman too,if it is proper to
put it that way. About midnight the
guests had left the brilliantly lighted
parlors for their homes, having been
royally entertained at the largest pri-
vate social gathering «Ver held In
Fulton, Among the guests from out
of town were, Mrs, Veeder and Mr.
and Mrs. R. j . Landonof Sehenecta-
dy, Mrs. Allen Gilmour and Mist
Jessie Gibson of Albany, MM. Julia
Kimball Steele of New York and Dr.
Wilder of New York, father of Mar-
shall P. Wilder.

HOT WEATHER 1
And with it comes the necessity of

THINNER CLOTHING!
We hare some special things in these
goods.~Kew in the market, which will

be found very desirable ami very
comfortable,

H. jr. PEEBLES.

Fulton Academy.
Fulton Union School and Aeademy

will open Its fteU term on Tuesday
Sept. % The calendar for the year
wllVbe as follows.

FaU term from Sept. S to Nov. tl.
Winter term from Kov. U to March
6. Spring term from March 10 to
June 19, with a holiday vacation from
Bee. SO to Jan. a.

pointed to imtruet a Teachers' Class
or a "Training Class."

This Glass will be organised at the
opening of the fall term and cannot
esesed twentyfive members. Candi-
dates are eleglbie who are sixteen
years of age, who Intend to leash
and who hold at the organisation a
third grade oertifloate or a prelimi-
nary, certificate and a pass card in
physiology. The rules require at
least sixteen weeks attendant. No
tuition U charged to members of the
class wh« do thoroughly the work of
the class. The work of the elass will
be largely review, with observation
and practice and a Btody or methods.
Being more than asual a review of
subject matter, the work will be
more helpful In preparing to teach
and In preparing for the State
uniform examination The fall elass
willcontlnueantil about the middle
of January.

It would be well for all who wish
to Join the fall euro to apply before
the opening of the term.

en« ClHi
elation.

*«er-
ta the

J J j J ^ O M c , our
young buslnsss men will lead and
from four to six other young msa are
to speak two or three minutes each^ t o H y ^tot* One and aU youog

^mt ly inv i t ed to i t en i
MW do not forget to go.

eg , Qrooery store.

TH& J4ABIBS DELIGHTED
P S T i l ? *fft *ad the perfeofc

dies m th5ooM r s r W c h i6dies

liquid fruit laxative, Syrap of m«s
under all conditions i i k V t t - S S
favorite remedy. It is pleaeing to
the eye and to the taste, gen*!,, \™
J ^ t u a J ^ ^ « th

M y Clearance Sale
CHAPPELL & CO.'S.

Sale Price.
I* t B C « M Ooods, 15 pieces,

at

was standing tip, throwing him on
the ground. He struck heavily on 8 pleeea double fold Brew

F l l ilhis back and it U supposed Injotred
Ws spine. The lower portto* of his
body was paraty*«d, and he lay In a
seait-uuoonecJoas state, bat appeared
to be in gr#-at agony antU Friday
morning, when he died.

Hop Growers' Pfcale.
TUe great Hop Growers' esaon!

Fine Wide lAWtta* at
B e d d f H£M Have besn »ved by what has

W btJi-a fswa tfcla westtefnl
OTaaa. S&a win fin In ben bat

iyfcOT.fflBap.tel> Twas, oa* dol-
l I l l

w — —•- g- «*«wvwas« •HWHIII1UU
and ptcnio will be held at Sylvan
Beach, on Saturday, J t t Iy *Jth, l » a
It |a expected that huetaess gesejnQy
will be suspended, and everybody
will want to go. l

. Y. O. & W.

Hose, 44*. p ^ pgur.

Toe Sammer School in Session*
A good number of teachers ate in

attendanee each day at the school
building where the sammer school Is
now in session.

The tfeaohers convened promptly
on Monday morning and very little
time was lost to getting to work.

They have reason to GOngratoiate
themselves on "being able to listen to
aiioh inatruotioQ « « being given
to them free of charge.

Prof. Richards of the Osweg© High
School is giving two exeroises a day
on physical geography. Prof. Amos
Faraham of Seima, S. a , is giving
wprk on the human body, and Com.
Baldwin is giving work on mental
scienee. Other instrootors wlU
present as the work goes on.

Pfcoenis: Fair.
The largest Pair for the Seaaoa will

be held at Phoenix, M. Y.f September
8, 9, and 10,1880.

Situated in one of the finest farm-
tag countries in the Empire State,
where the farmers have beeome cel-
ebrated for raising fine breed horses
and cattle, our show of stock is sore
to surpass all like exhibitions.

And to add to the exhibition the
entries for cattle close Saturday
night before tbe Fair, so that they
may be properly classified.

Great improvements have been
made to the track and with Inoreased
purses which are offered, better
horse races than ever is sure to gre«t
lovers of the sport.

Come and bring your friends to the
Great Fair of 1890.

, gen!, \
on the kidney

9 w 4
Notice,

^Geo. J . Cooper of the 5 and 10 cent
store h»i purchased the picture fram«

isf^aus9iiLB^eontinuethebiainessatthe Great 5
and 10 cent store opposite the opera
hottte Cayuga street, Pulton. AH
•tees and kinds made to order and
thoasands of other useful artielea for
•als here. Call an d look at our

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. James Kimbor desires through

%**?****£> e * P ^ 9 her heartfelt
J ? ^ X geaht*w*ate Lodge Ko.

1. O. O. F. for their kindness and
assistance duriag the sickness and
after the death of her husband.

^ftfmersJFwq tsuekuT Plow
ihoea for ̂ Octfl,, at Salmon's Shoe
Store, Ottetta Street. Next door
west otMlller's grocery stmt

AH persons owiug the flrffi Of Le<3

? * S W I U p l 6 w U
i « ? * S W I U p l 6 ! l w c a U Mdaettle

within 80 day*. Accounts nmgt be
closed before August l i t su
Dated Fnlton, Jan , ^ j g o ,

JBuy your Paris Green of M. M.
fyuUamsand get th« pore staff, tf

A L G. FIELD & GO'S

CKADOCS!

THE TROUPE

One of the vacant rooms In tbe new
school building on Fourth street, is
being done off and famlthed for oc-
-opanoy at the opening of the school

The Academic department of FuJ-
ton Union Sohool numbered two
hundred and twenty-one students for
the year ending June 19, last,

• About 800 vol urnes are being added
! to the library of the Academy, em-
bracing very valuable library and
reference books.

« Miss Xmella Fullford, a graduate of
Fulton Aeademy, and daughter of
Bev. J . ft Palford, has received a
free Scholarship appointment Co
Cornell University for four years,
from Judge A. S. Draper.

The Oswego County Teachers'
Second Annual Grand £x-

eursiou to J,OOO Islands,
Everybody is cordially Invited to

join the Oswego County Teachers1

! Second A&naal Oraad Kxoarsion to
the 1,000 Islands Friday, August 8th,

11860. Fare for the round trip, $2,00.
! Tickets are good for four fop, and
by the payment of fil.G0 additional,
the time will be extended JU» <***,

.making a nine day* exeursiofi for
I $3.00. ThiB is an all rail excursion in
[elegant eoaehes and fast train to
Clayton, where the party will em
bftrkron the beautiful and magnifi
cent steamer St. Lawrence for a six

. hours trip around the Islands, going
through "Lost Channel," pasting

[ "Fiddler's Elbow" and numberless
other poiats of Interest, returning via

I Canadian Channel and Alexandria
Bay. This ex«unk>n is far preferable
to one by the lake, thus avofdian de*
lays, danger of siorae and seaslek-

, ness. Take yoar lunch baskets well
filled along with you and lodgings
oan be obtained in eottages and tents
for 15,86 and SO eents a night, thus
making* very pleasant trip to the
1,000 Islands for a nominal sum.
PleaK *oiiee-~TblB excursion has tbe
privilege of remaining over Sunday
at the Islands.

BOBT. Btueeos, J » , Manager of
Sxeursion, South Hannibal, N. Y

So Boported ana Profedbly True, j
The country is tookisg fresh and j . «.

beaatifttl about Fultpb at present. g A U r s u n » r » AnafiA ru usssn
Tn* drive along eieb«r side of « , , j WU»9W$ WkiU £1 CAgiP,
river boiweett b*r« and Oswego is i ***" ~
especially reeommeoded. That is it is |
00 reported to tts. We give the m- I
formatiou without eharge and to[
the hope that oaf readers am in a I
better sfteatfoa to verify its aeeara- j
ey than ourselves. Oa rceelrfag: the I
report we patiently awaited the offer [
of a conveyance to aSord e» aa op-1

We etfil waft.

• Original Pariaian Musical Pa-
view,

WOSDBBFDI, PBOFLE 7

EDUAED ESTUS !
SBSaolBS

\ijnmg.j
I OUE NEW FIBST PABT

The ffreat Boat Race
The Hotel of the Future; orr

Festival of Dance,
Or.tbereteot-nowm. '

Bow Do Toa Do?
We w&l be pleased to see ail of oo»

MBerpateoos at S ft 10 First 8 t

-is-



PUhTBB TIMES if

W O B T H K N O W I S O .

Montana eblpe thi» year 1OO,<XX>
bead of cattle

Charcoal in some form and li»i<*
should always b* kept convenient
Where the fowls can help thenweWM.

An' observant poultry man nay*
that yoan^tnrkoyH invariably e l i w
the dandelion before nil other grcm
food. ^

Recent, reports uiiike it ttpln'Hr tlmt
the oat crop of the 8tai«' will f«» f i U '
below the average.

The final round-up of oai fl<- in i h<*
Indian Territory is »liou1 pomph'tft,
and the number of cattle now HI «IK-
Territory is estimated itf only abonl
500,000 head.

The sale of fruit, Hsi<>iiy clicrrb-f,
from treesf?ro«ru ulotitf th" hiKhwuys
Of Saxony, is roporh'd a» lu-iii'tln^ a
profit to the Oovornnii'iit of w3.,.-HQ
for the year 1590.

Tho Amertofui J e i w y «!iMII<> i-hii)
i« tho richest anuoi-inlion nf vnHU-
breeders in the world,

Wheat coutninii a lurc'r per I-IMIJ.
of albumen than ituy other frrain,
and for thin rotim>n if, «nif «f Hn< b.-.sr
to feed liciw to proinolo Inyiiiff. U
should not be madman cxHuhivi- £<><><!,
however.

A national couvruium of <l«iry
im»n to confide m«'fiiiH f o r l"<ol>(V)1y
ropn>eii>tiliiiK tho dairy industry at
tb» World'o Fair of IHOiJ, will m.-W on
tho third Wcdnehdiiy of .Inly. n\ ih<>
Shnrnifin Houmi, in (Jhi<-Jn,'«>.

Gary Culver nay." ln« hn-i n-v-r
found a f..odM> Well n.llipf.Ml In ti.e

growth orbi»yoiin(,'h«ir.fc«.n-'»H«in«.

both fjn-.'H and «nn-d
ttan-ful c.'.liinn»«-n 4,.,.,n 1o • h«>«

tluit Iherc in-e H,(M1O.(IOD fewer ml lie

Al"«-i.i) , null l .u rd^ in i . ' i ^

i f i h . T - in « ' , K ' - . - M I .« h h o r l . i j : . . M .

c u l t h - i i " r e | , u r t e < t t h e r o w i l l I f m i

a c t u i i l H - a i r i t y i . f l w i . T l « • « » .

«.PH, M l i o « i . l n o Ix ' iu- in a t » l l f r .nu

f l u - l < » w rrl«-«.H, wi l l n o w M I I T . - I , f o r

t h * d : . y o f l o w p r i . - . - , K m - . ' r .

I**g« n*>m* to Km
Vaed *• Air Cvblon* - II* Can fM>* U>«
Wind—Ji Apjp«Mr« Had fc» H<a tteoll*
] ( f » - « « f * r « l TtM>ori«e of Mir- Holmeft.

The keepers in thMJmrtnU jiarir DMS-
nagprit* s m e l l won of,

id miuij of MM.IU
and enttrtfeininff Hii^riw rvgimllng Itiu
Hiihu»l>f tuuK-r *hdr charge;. It i* IXH,

for HH outfitter to 1< uni wtml t5<"«r-
rf<# HP', Imt t1«ey CQIW oitinrndni.i'1-

lly fli« rfiwlt of lonx «-qWiein'^

uablo of tlH*o th».'jii(•',.
T!/c-r» «ro ir* th&df vr}\nu«-> fi rutlonznl

a feriuilft Sardinian m.wfllrm. By iltn

ir afciofde nnlinnl, Imf- of rt Mdy <>x n
fjridlwimn (iifiiiifil. For hi<it:inr<>, Ihny

•py "TliffH /i liwly ftijjpoijoi.'unw!." u

Ono Friday tho hi'ly HVJIIMOII iii<>T»t-
il Lev Rcnfleiftim with :t IK-W «in-ilt
louffl'in (pf tho innl«s n>r..
Thr. Ijnhy nv>ii/Jl'Hi w « \ K«H.M by Iho

v.-rlt'jr I>,(J*PH filter hi'i n|iji/';irHnci> in ihiij
•HcrtrclforhyliifinioJhcr.

ti'4'0<!.i»K-Slock Tor

There will he a de-i.r

e\t Sca ,o : s .

to Ihhi out

fore duiupr HO ...Iv.uda-e NIIOIII.1 be
taken of tho hir;?» number of yoiini;
Mtock on bond to iniik<> i-clci-l ions for
next beahon. Wlmi IH (he most im
portunt in broe^in^-docUh in iinifonn
ily, ronmrkfl n writer. If » do/en or
more pullolc are to be retained, they
should bi) compared lor iinii'ormit v
in color, slmj.e, aud si/-,-, whirl, U,
ulwa>-.» bout, an it ndd" iii>mil>. j\<-.\i.
endeavor to select thosu with .sir
limbH, heavy HIUIIILH, and active 1
its. Then nolliii- Uial they (ire
ward in growth for their n-e. feed
heartily, and p o s s e s \ i^'or nixl
Btronj?th. fciiii'li pulh'lrt, mntcd to a
well grown, vigorous, aclivo eocki-rel,
will lay well and the e--.s will Imtrh.
One of the best point a lo observe ir
tho boiiow of tho shanks, whi.-h
should bo heavy. Chicks that thus
indicsatp atri'n"{-lh nearly
prove satisfactory when uiatured,
and. ab the yards arc {,'enemlly full at
thisBenaon, no better lime than
present can bo soloeted for ai-ran-
floekH for next season.

T w o M i n d Hoar t r rs .

"Don't say a word." exelanns
kiati, impressively, ua a ^nunt,
shaven man outers bio ol\U>e. "I),
speak; don't utter a byllable. 1 h
acquired tht« Kift of mind rojdinR. A
myaierious yympatliy is ostablislif
between us . 1 read your purposi
You have (jomo hero to collect kei
& Blunt's littlo accouni. I» it in

80V"
"It is. Youaroquiit ir iKht," n'i>li.

the gaunt, unshaven one. " 1 , to<

A FEW NOTM fVPQM A ^UWOUS
OUE8T OF KEEPER HOLME3.
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ie its very mnull
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y plninp. ! i i-
( n 1 1 l ; ani-

aiimt
ithiu

iothf-r i'wni cxjreniefy :i(Tec(

:li«iiVm.loPitnyiHHly win. pul'iil

Tli-i'moiimdni'itho Mihjet I of

If.Tli-r Hnhll.-l'llieu.HM. Til.' 111!

Sardy

Cm.nnm
iifllo iniifllii, Ji

t,u. U i
var ic t i (»ilicep. m i d o i m o f thr

wild hl»'.-p.
f low 'I III. 1M1HI, Al'i'l.MM.

TiieMJicciiiieiiM in ('< tili.'tl fiut-lc ;.t:uiil u
iUli»nii»r . . l imn Iwii «ei-t l i i j r l innd :«i e
i-evy /rrnr.-fnlly f*»rnii-J Tli.'.v huvn n.><
ln«" ^ . ' t t l i l c ! liifl iin.l.-i- I)..- chin | I .M-
.. . c d h y tonic w i l d - l i . . IP

T i m itioiihloii m ( .mild in tho ii ionn-
i.MiiM of Sa i i l in i i i , <.'or,i<-:i, Mimtln-iti

\U 'clli ei iali'c'-a.l'iMlHi "/..'''it'IS. -ely r. J-m"

i'.p..-m.T. ' ' .'
'I in. iiioiHllf)ii li.r; woul :niil hail h'l.e

nydlh'-ruhrej.. Thn w..ol I-OII'M-M u-.l
i tli(M>kiu and I he hair oultide. thcwool.

„, cverylMxly should I.'IKPW (ho fjre.it
iirercnrr^ hi:(wd'ii wild (tud <lomc!,M-
nifil j.IiKi j> v; (hat (he CornirM-lmvomuro
.lir flint le"i W.H.l, Jllld tl.<- lAttfl- le.S
air and moie woul. The wool 1̂  dnvel-
j)cd and tho hairdecn-aM i nl'lcr dome <-

The moiilllon'M woul is of a yollowinh
,-liiLe and hiii liair of a 1 i«l>t du'i-tnul

doiuiin and i\)i> inner Hide of ih«» Ihljclw,
md while <,n (lie under side of the U\\\.
The ),.ur jjrowM tliinner in MI.inner.

Tile nioufllon luei u vu-y lnuun} f<
Head junt
Ion/? and ii

pj
ver th«' eye . KM head
elligent luolcin-. FN muz
d

nllenian motihlou hiei inimeiih
liollow iMiniM. Tiiey are tiijniKula
They bi-nd ImclvW.ud in a neniiehrl
fiiitl t.ilte imoilwr mmdl twini. lwfoio the
cf»iiio u> pi.iutH. 'Thi'lm-uMuf tliohorn
m-(Hiiiy alniOHt tho entire forehcii.l nbov

i
l».»bm»py i

The i
i i u - t l i f -ry inte

Th
y

cted wiLhtlu -ohonn. Th«m<miU<-
one of the mo,t, ditticult animalt, t
uol or cideh. lln i-i very timid. ve,

will, and o«n take ret u4o in place,, m
coe.-sihlo to man. Jlin honia f.erve lin

r (lelvino very u'l<lom, howevei, an

The iii.»iinii»niMiJMi' the wind or tlie
.««-ntol a man coming-in whal, wnj
will ho explained latei. 11 i-< iiin cuatom
to sliiiid on tho eil-e of a pireipico and
\v;Ueh the approachm- wind or foe
When he (limL . it tnm- to j;-et out of the
way ho IIUVH .I diso, aj.parenlly to bih
njevit.ihledi'ijtrncuon. A.< a matter of

, he hl i
w l i i r h i u i s e . i h i m t J o o t p
a few t'e«t into the air. Then rhe alights
comfort.ibly on hi'Heet.

One ver:ici»iun uportsman lelaten that
ho had I'M within e;ny .'.hooting dintaneo
of a moutlkm when the animal took hu;
i:u:»Uim.iry du-e. Ureut wan the nnorlu-
mini'M hurynso when, .liter a few mni-
ites, hu Hiiw tTio nioulilon

the spot when
I bi f

have bee mind r ader in my time.
Tho power is on mo now. 1 know
your thoughts. 1 can tell what the
speech will be that you are framing
oven now. You are going to sny, 'I
am very Wrry, but you will have to
call again.1 Am 1 noi righiv'

"Marvelous!" ejiu-ulafed Bilkius.
l il ean yo lunher," pursued ihe

prophet in a horn-so whisper. ••You
will tell me to ooiue in about th>-
middle of next weeiv."

"Miraculous!" eiu'd Hiikius. '.Now
it is my turn. 1 ean see imo your
very houl. \ o u will answer, '1 lmv<
been coining here for the past two
year.-, ever.v week, and n\s Ju-h time
you seitied up." '

"Yea, more-you wiil Uneaten lo.
brinj; biut a^uiuht me." j a.

" Jus t what I was going to bay;-
But I can earry lay spiritual oo.u-
utuniuii tuithor. You will pay, 'cine
aud be—blanked.'"

"My dear sir, you are in>ph\d.
You oughi to be u weather prophel."

"Then,1' continued the gaunt, un-
shaven party; "after 1 give you a
littlo back talk you will waft iui?
gently iuto the street.1'

"There is no use lighting ng«i,.ai
dosiiny," responded Bilkius, ami u
few moments later, us tho gaunt, un-
shaven mind reader collected his. i e-
uuuns from the sidewalk, he was
heard to remark that the m>i.t time
be met a pbysioianhe would pass b\
oa tno otber sklc.—America.

e ho had dived.
In his fear tho moufflon luid tnken siu-1:

a hhi\\ ilive that he boumled buck to ex
iietly the place whii-h'ho had left. Then
the "spurthiuim bhot him easily, of course.
Tho moulliou haa n remarkably line and
large blue eye. It is wit h t his that Keener
Holmes' theory is enmeeteil.

The eyea are tituatedat the siiio of the
herid. IUUI, not imuiiturally, are very
wido apart. The animal ean look bi
front, to tho-tule and behind without
movimj his head. Uf tint, there h

wsihlo doubt whaLeNcr.
Keopor llohme.i t>..y • lli.it lUe moulliou
in seo the wind, \\hn-ii lias :i red color

to him and \ariesi;i rediie^ aceordiuy

ivtliinsr • reel gor n,Ĵ » JJSVI>ve thia. All
auimiils. say^ Mr. ilotiyoX which can sec
the \v.J2id.are timid, i'uuVso should we b&

30. C.va it bo that this
^.^.. acvcouui tor the meutal

dit.t'r5sk.'of gemleruen who. see things-
\VhtcK others rauiiol? The numfiion, ai
Oording to Mr. ITobuos, run see otiit
biirhts and tmcll other smells of which
we arc entirely unconscious.

It should be seid that he is borne ou
moro or loss in his theuiy by scientist:
S'r John Lubbock has recently fouii
out tlitvt liiii ants are conscious of several
oolorsi unknown \ o men. The same thinjj
is true of many other animals in regju-a
to smells.— New York Evening Sun.

Ha X.ituK'IicOi "too SHOW.

A •vveli dresseil, liulyliko looking wo-
man entered a tuawrar tlio other day
with her littlo lioy of uboitt C years of
age. On tho coiuhiotor commit to col-
lect the fares the Ituly handed her lijtie
sou a half crown, lie boinj; nc:nvx- \\v>
d Th Httl f l l id b

alf crown, lie
door. The Httlo foll tboHtlo olow tjsauiiuud tbo
coin ourefully and ilien gave it t«.i the
coadnotor Hrurcly liad th

y ie gav
coadnotor. Hrurcely liad the umn re-
turned tUe chaiitf« ilmu tho youngster
damped l i l h d d l^Vi t h

he umn re-
c a i t f ilmu tho youngster

mp liia lhrndB and l^Viug at his*
mother exclaimed triumphantly:

"Mam h h
i

"Mamma, u
d h l f

y

t«kou the.
a, uiAnnna, he h*a t«kou

bad half orownV'—London Tid Bits.

So Fiction W'utitcd.
Littlo Boy—Uncle, won't you toll v

story?
Genial Undo— Certainly, my boy.

Wlmt land of a story?
"Oh. nny kind, only so it's true. Tell

us about .lack and tiie BotuisUrik."'—New
York Weekly.

Th it tired7"lliugnid~feoliiiig"and du:
boaila-jhe is very disagreeable. Tak
two of Carter's Little Liver Pills br

^ retiring «nd you will find rell
They never fail to do good.

Th!?\\make one feel • as though lit
was worth living. Take one of Ciu
ter's Little Liver Pills after eating;
will relieve dyspepsia, aid digestioi
give tone and vigor to the system.

Yoa'harllY realize that it is modi
cine, when taking Carter1* Littl
Liver Pills; they are very omnll; n
bad efleotp; all troubles from torpi
1 J T « are relieved by their use.

t h « n ; W is t*« origto of
roua (rowthi, or OM» many ottwr JnantfwU-

ions uauatly awrUKsI to "howor^;" wWcb,
nlng Hjnm Ui« lung*,*****!*c<>n»u»poim

fasUa- and wtth teae pain than aay

d«fiti0tOE- * '

CURED
pn wJjcn ot-*-r medicines )uivo f«H« d, ha.%

rwpn Itirtf to I* * v*«A and j^eullar
•cdicliio tcr tW* Uhcnvc. Rymo ot tf-eso
•rci ir- f aliv wonder(>il. « you fiufftrtror-i
roi.nn,'l«o suro t<> try Ho. d in

iOO Doses On® Dollar

o Jml i»» .no Mir-in<Tilm.ii'jIitlio i'U;!'|
Ililnit < r r.-i >>pi.ml~luriui)1ei!,KU>l<-hi'U!i

' 1 K ^

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

nn.'i.i i';,"->tl» I-' >i<: Iplulr.:. TKj. ' t l ixIl -
'u-; « Mru-iH it J'ir.[Voiii.i^c!l;itwi]lcnH'

IHE CH. KACTES HEIKHH8 Ct. ST. LBtfS,

KXPERIEKCE TADQBT MB!
And my money paid for tL ' Affcw
hav lag Uver Cousplalnt tour y««tra,
And «pend!ng money cm nostrums
and (i-Kilors who didn't help me, I
trinl Sulphur Btttcrs. SU bottlen
cured me. 1 whall always us« their.—

N. Butler, Coboes, X. Y. " S » J

'he mont <l«.-n«ely populated Bqaare
\G in the world is in ihe «lty of New
irk. It is inhabited by 370,00) peo-

the larger part of -whom are
talians, who speak uiily their native
nguage.

Change a Pino Tablo to I'Ail.sui.
A Pop far Kitchen Press io fiuHquo Oak.
II Cano Rocfcor to r.7cthor,nny.

£Joo whet oaii bo don ) Hi'lh 2'- 'J. wovth of
SUKt C O U G H S Y R U P is G U A H
ANTKECEJ1, so th.it you ri.̂ k notliia
If it does not euro, your monoy v:
h.s uhcorfully refunded. Ask yoi
driiKgist for eaniple bottle.

Prepared b y E . i). Hubhard dru
gist, FttjeN«<v'ille N. Y.
K E C U LA It S1ZESS S 3 mid HOci

ifjank-} irl."lViin
;'\Vils

ti,f|n,n^i"'N '

Hop Plasters

7jr^;x&;M:-jr:xtt&.ix;MJ^:xiz;?Jzzr~-3:zi

SALESMEN SALARY
u <_: ium'..ir. >-1

i

B a c k Suspender.
Combining ever} requisite nes
fdinaSuVu> !ei-- Kither lu

M M wjAout disturbing *
other iialf and no (.lipping
tho shoulder. At retail by in
housis-coc.. we., s i , -oi-;
Samples mailed ireo oa ri>Ci.-
c»i itncc coslfil not\; or Rtam

f,,CL-i5ACKSi-Bp::.NDLnCo
•>"i7 i 0;9 iiroiUviay, New Yi

O, What a Cough.
"Wb.ere>8 that living skobton?" aslkea ' Will you heed the warning. The gig-

' Hayseed, nal perbape of i h« euro epproach of that
" Weil, the fact in," eaid the showman j moT? ternt>te diaearo, consomption, Aak

»nadentiaUy, "he-ftsn^a tho slat of I WE!*1* U?ou c a ^ ***?? l n*. l£8 ^ ^

VitUl0r«t««li«<Mraii<i:t^em, to

THB L8TTUB.9ISI.O STOVE CO.S

XUtXXT, % T.; WMJpjft* A«tl*kk>nawHV:i'
i/r ***** \« K* t ^ ) p i « a tri.1. UpJiMUt i

4 0 GOJjSTJjJjiof WATER
[NiT.A"-.M-VTION OI' THE KIDNKYS.

BRtVi?orVFVmalt:iOoianIiiitit* a. Special ly .
C O N S T I T l T i O N W A T E R Jiss Jjean_.pi

GoVti'cc-1 bv tbv v.i -AliMl faculty acd tU>- pal#:ie
b-'tii-nn--t»f«i!«.rful reftitdy for tjje stcnva
liw't kii'Jicvs ami bl&MiT lhat lias evc-r b

STOPPED F8E)

A eood Idea forapoJIu 3oaa*t write

I WISHED I WAS BEAD!
fter suffering several years with the

rrlucn, and no doubt X would

re be« mly a lady induced me to
Sulphur Bitter*. Now I am well.
oo bottles cured rue.—Mrfc. Copps. j

• Else—'iMdjt&iiniow papa well b«
you mkrheid Kim, maidiuaT'

Mother faadly^'Ho dear, I didu't/'
—Harvard LasipootiL.

- Often AeonuriEfM to th» Button.—
Oofilin—VHere is a jcusw collali cnlU'd
tî e '^ubaBaui.1.'' DoUey—"I must
buy somel The.v yjl̂ JVrp B̂VOIJ with
ray collar button.1*—JudgV.""

A boy nevei* k«<iiWH h«w rotfuij he
is unHl his father -buys a railroad
ticket for him.—Bansrille Brew.

Marks or Civilisation.—Telegraph
pot«»B ar« gfittiog to ton. so clo«o to"
jtetltet in cities that there id no long-
er much excuse foi

vport, K. I. 10 w 2

A parrot, owned by a Kansas City,

falling down. —Haui'H^Qprp....
. hito Xnsuravfee A{f«"nt**(.ro
who has angered him)"Follow, tho

cngo> in front of
ieut atui ac£asiotiftbiy
•«by to get their hair

•ber, hangs

vNee pi

t.
WR IXKESN'K'iS-I.IQ17OK HAllIT-

i!te World there la but on* cure,
Or. HaJneM' Golden Speclflc.

ii b(iKiv(<n in « cup of tea fir <ififf.<« wil
»wtc<lKe of the jjcraou

oioilprato dtinkf alchoholie *rrt«ck.
drunkards luvo Ix'i5n .cured who

.. iw Golden Kix'icille in tbeir coftaa
:hofr knowledge, aiid to-day l^Uevethey

185 Hoc* Street, Cincinnati, O.
33yl

)ii« of the Ithitua census 'cnumer iv
s the Jourrnil nays, found a fami-

t>f fivo perKons eacli meiubdr of
iicli WU.H b o m in a different S ta t e .

ill mail
ll bt

ily thing that taves you is the fact
that't insureil your life last week!"
^Fiiegoudu Blatter. * _* *" " '*'

. Spft hats are about UJO only article
of clotiHisgf that can be felt" without
uefilfe'touched.— Binghamlon Repub-
lican. - . '

She—(faintly)-Are you sure you
roa-lly .love uie?

He (̂ ferfpairiiijjly)—Don't ask .me,
please^ -I positively caV>*t hug a bit
tighter than, I'm hugging now.—
TowiaTopW*." . " ' ' ' ~

Smith—"Splendid, splendtd deli
ery! *'Joiuea~.(ioinUig .tho group)—
"\Vhioh.pjroaoh»r.do.Vo.n rofor to?''
'Smith—uNp4>ivcooher.. 1 was speak-
^og of tine "no* base ball- pitcher."—

Mrs. Eangle—"Do.Vou think, that
ariiturt's" and birds, have ppesch
of^heir 6wn?'v \ •' "

Mr. Funftle—"Cujrtainly I do, iinv
heard fowl laxi^uage myself.—Drake's

T I K J coinplt'fci- ceuHus of Cori land, '
u; t tuUen, g ives tho population Of

h

ilcriii^ £Liid crying ^ it̂ * th
•ntli! If su « i l lit one* uniii

rljf(J at

c fiuwa
i gbfa botllo ofi'Mra-
irOhiltlninTcething.

.. ..._ - - -fillrelieve,tljo poor
[trie «utr.Tur Immediately. I>cpena upon It,
iioUn-w; tliw«in no miotoUe nbouttt. It cures
)yseut«ry ond'DlitrrlMna, rogulateu the Stomach
.ml Hoivt'li, cured ft irnl Colic, Boftoijs the Uunis,
oiiiicu* Inilamnifitlon, and gives tone snrt eni^rf^
otUo whole Hyaeem. "Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing
lynip" fur children toothing te pleasant to tlio

taste and la llio preserlution of one of tho oldest
ivnrl best femato pliyslciiuis p*n<l uuraca In tfce

liled Stat«a, and in for salo by all drugglgta
.oughom Hie world, frlre twenty-fivo cent^1*

bottle. K« sure ani askfor l'SiR9. WIHBIOW'P-
ioTHiNf» Synrr." »nit tfiiie uo other. SSyl

At Norway, Me., some gold liunters;
uuve stumbled ujiouddeposit o.t.pinli'
ptiuite, thought to-be-very* valjia-

Geneois of a Tirlo.— First Kontuck-
ian—"How did Col Strutter got his
military title, do you knowV" Sccont
kentucliinn—"Yes; when ho \vtv
t\ ydang man he|used to drill holes in
a quarry."—Burlington Fret? Pr^ba.

lfTT-.vI should liko to see yot
a luotio active"interest in reli

gious things, Miss Bessie" Mias Bes
eie—"I—Vox afraid it -wouldn't do,
Jlr. Gjô d man'. * * I couldn't, be spared
from tne-ulioir."—fjliieajjo Tribune.

id DeKlque,ii
who hus done iaor<

.rd*tho pLuriflctv̂ ion of Ameiici
politics than any body.elae I line
of." "How?" "He fetiveJf-Tapriva
Jife."—Washington Post. •'

do you get y.o'pr "crigars,
<Bi<oinie^» "Why do yoti";'want to
know that? . You've always black

.tho fcrQteJ;j!iorriJoi',

Slilloh's Cvnsumpiott Cure . '
This is beyomJ-qitfsnon the mostsuc- '

lUhdJul Uough. Mt^hcim? we have ever
old, a fei\ dofcua m•.criujaiycure the
vorbt ca.-esof cough. coMUrl(l.bre-hchi>
in, while its wcnide'vfut-euceeSS in-(h«
:ure of conpuinption.id without a. par-
i tMin the hi^.ory of medicine. Since
fi- iiist ili'-wivt.ii1 n had been sold qu a
iiM.-iri. ,• ,t * t-i-rtl which • no .other

-'(and. -It you ha^ie
k t try "

..-chi-u-

Purou
•lo

lOu

ou haie
to try "it.

I

OppOi

anu $100. If your !
01 back luuK>,ustt Slv

•r. Sold at Giealer'i
opera hoi S7eov

A derr ick uoed by a shigj j jpg cqfia
any a t H a m b u r g can piqk:iij^'a ten-
•heel locomotive with perfec|"ease. "

WHY WILL YOU cough when-Shiiflli'e.
i -you immedkUsi .relief

Prvce 10 ci-iiio, 50 cents find $1. Sold by
!J . C OJ-iehler o)>positc. Xb& pppra hoaae.

A score or two of fertilizer footoi'ie:
ar<> biiing erected in South Carolina
md Florida.

TAKI i Shiloh'sCuve for Uie grip. Sure;
:un>, Sold b>- II. O. Gieater opposite the
ipera house. • " '

m so?" "IwauVto kuovr
pjy uiy wif e objects "to tobaoi
smoke,' attd V^% got to smoke some-
thing's—New York Sim. . ,

Literary Old Maid-, 'There is a liu<
'•pipoetry that runs 'There never-eni
'ing spring abides.' Do you knowwli

roteitj JfcJilly Sbarp—'l do no know
his same-, out I think lie must hav
'been the -advertising agent ."of th
'sWater$>ury -WOktch -Company.''—Jev
eler'g Weekly.

"Hub yo' got>*aoy uicdiciuc dat wi
.purify the blood?'1

". "Yes, we keep-HJiis'sar&aparilla, f
'$1 a bottle. vIt purifled'the blood an
deal's tlie comples-roti."'•••••.

.'"•Well, boss. haSm't -yo^ot suxnCi)
fo' 50 cents, jess fo' de blood? I don
keer about the complexion."—Life.

The insane poi)utation of the Sfate
is 10,000 or a number equal to the re-
corded convicted criminals of the

State.

Li-ell S i , l'hUa . Pa •

A

u ad'
teen

Tii

fact,
life.

hatter a
e fi s t ra \

& WilkPHban
v hat v?ith a

feet in circumference

i.s N « »
j on niu!
Thouea

Knpe(»sy

ui \u» ought
3t have it, to
.nda a>e sear

•e,.ra.,..
br im *t<

ib h.ivt

chieg "i{

too.*
our-

daily, and m.ouri»g because lhay find *t
nut Tliou'sauda ui>i>;i tiiousuhuo oPMol-
ten are *pe»t amiu.iily by oiir p r o ^ - i »
the liope lhat tiiey may attain Hife boon;
And yet it may be had ull. We guaran-
tee tliai Electric Bs;iers, if uwid accord-
ing to diiectiou and the Ub« peKWted in,
will bring you Uood Dig'-stioii und oust
the demon D>vppp-ia :ind itisfnil instead
E a c e w y . ' We recommend iiAectric flit-
ters fur D>Hpepeia and all diaeiises (n*
Liver, Stomach aud Kidueys. Sold at
50c. and $1.00 p«r bottle .by 1I.C. Gigsier
Druggi*t ' ^ "

?ith the

A Brooklyn, (N. Y.,) employer set-

tled a strike by paying the $200 owed'

tiie unionfry.eight of his men,

A Scrap of Paper Saves beY Lifew
It was just sra ordinaJjf scrap of wrap.

ping y8per, byt it saved her bfe. Sh*
was in t«« la*t bisKea of con&uinption,
told by j»lijifciate>imt:i*e * » . 'nrar-

siio ̂ ijbcdlew tN> tetveuty P°6jl<j8'
On a piece of wrxpoin*,-V?.yr ane-reaa
orDr*King'«HewDi«»v«r and got a
sample boltlc; it lieiped her, she b«*aght
a large lw«WU helped her more, b o ^ ^
another and grew better ?«•» cobMntew'

plau^^weighSJpti$knd*, *£'$£
er particuiars sendftUroi* to W. ii. y>ie
Druiruial Furt Smith. Tr>»l botilM-df.
thiB wontlerfal Discovery Free ftt H; C.
Gicalta'a Prog eioiv: ^ ^

TBt AT HACKING COtfGH can bewq

. -» #7eow

There are forty brIcl^uuM»hiae* i»
Philadelphia, «ach of whieh ean
make 30,000 bricks P^f day

SLEEPLESS ^ ~

A Polite Tliiol'.
I,sat-in tlie p.ublic library the uth

"•*••; was raining, and I hud le
le dr ipping stau

. . . . . . . - dozen others.
A «l6fidi3r,!bj-igbt-tiyotl, well lressi

complotoJy droncht
entered, and walkii

;he r ack carefully a
lecterJ an ivory-nondk'd uiubrelhi-
m'ine-^aud put t ing it under hih
walkedpooi ly to the door.'
• :I grubbcil him by , the sleeve,

befoie I could open iny.inuuth t
a -\yord the rttranjfpr, witli n plctisau
half condescending smile, ijrefcftid Hi
ivory handle into my di»>uri,
hand, and, Svitlr.tlie niost com
little bow iniagtn'able, paid:

" E s c n s e me — ypurs-? I t i-
.V&tiy indt'cdV1' . ," "

' And with a .smile' 'and anothe
chaumih'̂  bow he,turned and atrollet
away.' quite* 'uncbiiceriifd. He
the most polite thK-f I ever sa
should UfvO.td dine with him. —Bi
Globe,. '

Some ''Coating- Dun'ir.

The- • Rochester Democrat
some boafirJ1** hints-that are sensib
•smil tnue1y;gt3d which it' v.oulcl 1
weilffpT kbitxizot FofltoA'rt'̂ ny yon?
people to reu'd aml'l>fa«rict;:
.Don't-^tand dp hi A-boi-,t:
Don't iadalgc in any frolics.

' Po»Vtry to change stats. By i
saTrviog Uta-greatest cns

-c a chanj
may. be sno-ecssf??i}y ac^onapliahe
bat.it is daBgero-us. ., . . = -.• -

v Dp^"t 7fan ?v r̂.*the side.-of the bo
a»dtrea§h.for objects in the water.'
peciaily if the boat-is, overloaded.
., Pont #b'ck the- boat." An; inyolai
tary isovement on the'par* at » eoin-
P*taion may c&rry -i^ftirthur tlian yon
intended and throw ail Jjands ovej

WapEiii ieoui n, fcty^U boatdon^ try
to elimbvatoit ^"hatitis ttsele^s, as
ajoy' awtoiww Tifao hfts exit pfay*
wrth a:bo^t %bite iu bathing *m tf
yyn. I f rfrt-*̂  hrecnly tvio. or .tbre
persom injtfi* .party' Tl€̂ t them tafc
hoki of thi r euds, keep aa much
their bii iesm the" water up to tL
n**c1r, 9&~po&iblk-, aiul reuiain iiiei

• - • • - ' - ] n o .

•"ol-tfjfug to right th(
- back, iutu it, if it is i

It will lump
* An ordioAry ski

tWO} 9

i-wmbago,
Sciatica,
Spralne^i

t u r n s ,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches-

T1TH

Chaa.A,Yo:?>rC\,

IB pursuance at * iitdetetetef tmxSratnZ'

If You Have
gxmiuagrriQi
SCROFULA "Wasting ef?l9«h

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE OOcf OIL

p
PALATABLE AS MiLK.
Ask far Sceit'e EamHto-.i. *r.<l (si no ex-

••lunation, or solicitation in<tucn you U

Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT <fe BOWKEs^:iomSats, H.¥«

Tutt'sPills
i mKlnrir.il dSsiii'ScSs ilielr viftiv

from t!:*o isoisou. ESc^-uutly t
icel. EJufc* sntnll. F r i e« , 23cs!

S o l d H-v©rywh.©rOo
Office, 4-3- Mum-ay St.. TJ«uv Yori

Triiv?n. K S r* * i P * J - . « ! ^ , ^ * . , T^-.*fc-^*» »**Ji * . . . ***•'*

|mrsim«e-< of a judRmcnt «n<J <lt
rfnn.l-Vi.duiy Kfanu-ain th

Illc\ In tlio Vil!,if;o i>f Fulton, O^WCRO
N, V., on ihe il!?t Jaj- (tf AlKttWt, IP i0,
deck in tho furciioiia of thai, d»y, tlni

tltrv^toil to becoid, MUI dei-erilwtUhtrcln

lit'Tract or lVjccl of I.and, Fitaatoln th»
i ^ olnoy. { ouniy nf Osarego and S w ? of

H In Tov.'naliii) iH)mi}oi1°'>HrIei>nl ('li)" of
31 titotit and Vjyifî  tUo Kdiuo prcTfiJss*̂  OOTI -
to Nclinu Filuh by Amoj K.iltlw.'ii niui
ay di\'d rocoi doil in Cms ORO County t'lorl?"J
t Hun!? s°i i\F i! lu n» . m . , ^ 3 J

Attornei•'., Fulton, N. V.

SUHSROGATE^J COURT.
OUmtOOATE-S OOUUT:-nurin- the vc.ir 1S40
•^aud until fiirlhdr ordi-roJ t*rm4 of dm Burro-
pnto'8 court in OSWCRO county v.ill l>a JIL-M as ioh
IOWH:

VL-WLKI - At tht>lfiv»-nJlloo of HUM. N. 13. Siattli
i Tulaski on tho KiMny niccui'dlnj; tho tluid
Imrhdny in Jniiii'iry, March, r.Iny, Junt , Sup-
'inbur nml Novi'niljer

July a

AXLi
B E S T HST -THiTEi: W O H t B .

TOR SALE "V lJF.ALr.HS OI.Xl'-.lUT.LY. j

III

3"̂ " E3ALSA

r 2 f ( 3 TO fiGUiorO

to ilD Vnothful Co

M

Gray

tiling

CURE
_.. rt»t© of tha t>} -c.

>,'atL-ea. Drowsintr,*, ui-str-.'sj aftf r
m In tho Pi(\t, do. Whfie tl.tir mc-st
1©oaccesn has been BIIOWH I '~

SICK

itho
nd Bcptumber.

i c o - A t ofik'o of Bou. T. Vf. Wtlnner iu

April, July aiid"Octobui1.11

i.m—J 8. Luddiiifjton'u law offleo in 1'orluU
on the ihu last Thursday in April, July ana Sup-

When ono of the Oivys full on a 1.- :al holiday
he court, except at l'iiueiila, v.ill l o held on. *U«
levy provioub tbcruto.

F. DAV1ISUKHOOATK'S COURT-Oswi-fo County.
Tho Pcoplo of Uio Stat* or Wow Tort, by t'js

' ""-'"•reoaintrnilcpcndpiit.
ixjr, Mattlo Hooper, Ma Hnoprr
ino find qll othci' creditors of UJ»
ill per,;i>un Irteitstcd In tho :-rnl
" i Hoopw i t ? th T f

Oil T)L>i
property of A. Uefoi
Albion, in tlu* coi *

o?y. hi>roby cited ami] n

In f-ald comity of Ouwcjo, on thy 1st itay of fJpnl;.
lbCii). tit. 10 o'clock in tno forenoon of tliifc dfiv,
" i and thrre to ^ how coii1;^ why a decrvi! hliould

IJC IIIBIIU dtr*ctlni; tho cilo, mnrt^iiutnf or
IIIK of thermal pn.prrty oe cnid docidont,* or

•" -"'en tncrcif us iii»y bo neec i-irj' for tlio pay-
ment <>t iii'i dfbt-j or funcrel PXP1 n v ,

And if nny or tin) pjjvoin inlcrctcd" bo 'under
the nn'i> ff t^ciily-oDu youn. they nro rcqutrcci to
opprnr by llu-lr yuardiau, if tliJ-y Imo nap, or, it
llicy have ni.nc, Diet tlwy njipfar and awily for
one* U> bo ftj)pt>lnt*j(iT or. JM '̂ unfc nf tbelr" "lî .rletrt
— •--"'••-(•to do r~ " "~ '" ' . . .

roftato
. (̂ lirirdfrji /i ill tjy
roiu-!»'i!tati'.l act froftatot

"tal of our twid au'rroqati-:o Court to' b»
horeimto sfiiscd, Witor; j , Vrancl i DiivJfi,

-, Kun-ojjat* of tflid county, M thjVllln-ij of
l'brjjuia, in v.i|,| («»unt7, HJO iMh day of
J " . fn tho year oao tSiouiiiaJ ijj^lit'huu-
dm hi«ly. ,

ICE CREAM.
that emi
und at th

Parlors,
Tbo Finest Ico Cream that emi b»

M'(.-ured in Fulton, i-i found at tha

FIRST STREET.

OP

.1; i S.-.j'pik-l on «lio:l Notice by tha

'IT.VT. QUART, (GALLON, or BAR-
J HEL.

e equally r
U! prevt-atlug this ann&
oy ulsocorrect *ildUo

l t thi» lirer «r'3
! tncy ossy CUTGX

HEAD
j

and ii:ose
l'ttfe r f!!* v
4flMjcb"t»

y ir.^m
roiuiy w*

o waioiitt l«f 4flMjcb"t» wiaic
BIT. after all sick head

ACHE
f U t h t h *
sonmn
great

to take.

st

e. Oca or two &«:• K i n
strf2:iy Tc(?tts«!sa=a /Jo

^ ly thfirKCOtlo.Kivo
heuj In v;«:» a: £J ft^at,:orvia

who u«e theuj. In v;
ft. Sold everywhere, o y
CAJTEt « S K K I M., tfw Tat

U

IRE!

ROOT BEER.
V Art*.

C.E.HIRES. ^ PHttADCLPHfA.

Z AD 9G POSTERS

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

QiJEiBir gTRlif Bmirc:

o: FHU'MJ nn*S viciHiiy fvom cither oi

ML o i l laoiirs,'*
And .itl Lii.d oi Hakfj'o' (icc-Ju of Xi<e

Bi t̂ Quality. Ihfc chofcr-«t stock of

C022.fecti033.ery

JOHN BAKKE14,

Seranton Coal

F. B> I4ICJE
V.Tiii j^U unti! further noticp, tb»

Goal
eirea direct from the-mines
and delivered at ihe follow-

insr prices:

Offiee W. V. Telegrvph ©fiice. FaH
aad at lard Lower.Osweg© Palls. 4
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AiMliwirt*'«•«**«•*
Lite (livMij* unwed, hf yon HlirJ.** )»->.

)fy tlic «li*tlow«.l door.

Lfat.ru J C'<1 /iwMonct i IIIMI*' --He f«I'l:
"JJUUU It with ««*•}"

Tisen softly told tfco notil <jf * '»'•><'
To ilirrtl in fher \

And alwv*)"» »'*t*''"~'t il~ j ; » « r J " J if hl>»
UoUi toy »nrt nlfiit;

Ami ntuttj hoabut rli« »hnttci:i one ]ili;M,
And rky«xl tliinVjor;

"More room *n<l uot«g lijfht to wal't nprJgrUt
On ii father's ftoor."

Moro room «nd more H«jtt for the maid yo
know—

Caly rtxtwsnj
AnJ on CKxi'8 high row, whom wigi-H r,'>,

She *!iitl*» l*»tw« u.
—A. il. H*«lri(i In floiiil Woril'i.

THE PRIVATE'S STORY.

Far from the baunfe} oi' company «fil-
o«mwfco itMrfmt̂ uwn lclt jn'ipwlionr*, fnr
from keen aosfcfl sorgoantfj who (miff iho
pip<» fluffed into the hcCWWnr, roll, two
miles from tlio tumult of thu 1irivr«c?c"-,
lies the Trap. It la MI olil dry will,
shadowed by n twiuk-d irijjnl treu anrl
fencfld with hi»h granH. /loro, in tho
yewfl gone by, did Privnlo Or thorl!J<'ri( nu-
llah hlfl ilupol find ineimjjorio for nu<:h
yommtAom living nnd dt>iul (is cmiWiiol;
MMy bo introduced to tho bm-rnok room.
Iloro woro gftthurcd Hondln imllota and
fox terriuru of undoubted pcrtigroo and
more thwi doubtful ownonuliip, for Or-
thorlu wne iminvotonrto pouchor and pre-
eminent among « regiment oi' nont linnd-
ed dog stealon*.

Never again will tho lon«, lazy oven-
ing* retai l wborota Orthniin, wliiutling
softly, moved snrgeomviuo nmouj? tho
captives of his craft at tho 'bottom of tho
well; when Loaroyd eat in tho nicho sav-
ing Bftge cotmeol on tho nmnngemont of
"tyk«s," and Mulvnnoy, from tho oi-ooh
c( the overhanging i>ipal, waved hio
•nonnotiB liootfl iu benediction nbovo our
heads, delighting un with talou of lovo
and wur and stvftngo mporiMJCcu of citto
and ineii.

OrtlieriB—limdod at lnat in tho "littlo
fittifl bird Eihop" for which your KOUI
luugocl; Leiiroyd—baok ajmin in tho
emoky, Btouo ribbed uorlli, nmid tho
cliuag of tho Bradford looms; Mulvnnoy
—grizzled, tendor and very wist*; UlyBHon
—•weltering on tho cai-thwovk of a ocm-
tral Indinlino—judge if I liavo i'oryotton
old days in tho Trnpl

Orth'rio, HB allns thinka ho kuawa moro
tltauothor foalcn, tmidoho wasn't ft rotil
laady, but nobbui n Ilowvaaiun. I don't
gaiueay r.s hor cnllor was ft bit dooalty
like. But who W£i3 u laady. Why, cho

- rode iv ft cafritigo, an' good 'orses too, 'un
hor 'air was that oiled ua yo' could seo
your faico in it, ta\' eho wore diuiond
rinjfB an1 a goold chain an' uilli find eaiin
drosses aa mun n' cost n deal, for it isn't
a cheap shop as koopa enough & one pat-
tern to fit a figuro liko hora. Hor namo
W!» Mis. Do Suasft, tin't' waay I como to
bo acquainted wi1 hor was nlonir of our
colonol'H liuidy'o doff Hip.

I'vo e-een n vnat o' dogo, but Rip waa t'
pretiicat pictor oi' a clivor fox tanior 'at
ivw I not oy«) on. Ho ooiiiil do owl, yiV
like but (Speoiilt, an' t' colonol's liuuly bot
inure fet&vn by him than if ho had boon a
Ufcurietian. Slvo hod bnim> of hor iwn\,
but they wan i' Eu;.;lfiiid, and Jlip SOMIUHI
to got nil t' t'oodlm' and poHin' «.s bo-
lougud to a buirn by good rijjht.

ttut Rip wo.vo n bit on n rovov, an1 hod
n habit o' brcukin' out o' ban-iolra like,
ninl trottitt1 round 1/ ^laco as il' ho wero
t' enntoumont magLtrato ooom roxmtl
inspectin'. Tho eolont.il leathers him
onco or twice, but Rip didn't euro an'
•kept on gooiti' his rounds, wi' his tnail
.a waggin' as if ho wow fluj ei;rn«llin' to
Jf world at largo 'at ho was "gottin" on
nicely, thank "«-o*! and how's yo'sonr"
An' tlien t' noloiicl, as was non sort oi a
Iiand wi1 u dog, teas him oop. A real
clipper of a dog, im* it's noa wouder yon
laady, ftlre. Do Susav, should tok a fancy
tiv IUJU. Thoor'souo o' t' ten eonmiand-
ments H»y8 yo* isaavm't euwot your neo-
bor'8 ox xiorliiB jaoka&s, but it doesn't pay
nowt about his terrier doge, an' hsippon
thot'd V reason why Mi-s. De SUSDII CUV-
veted Rip, tho' she wont to church res'lar

- along vrt' h»v huabanii, who was ro uiich
dwker 'at if ho liedti't such a good coast
tiv his back yo' might hti' called him t\

• black iaftn and nut tell a loo miwtlior.
Thoy said he addled his brass i' jute, an*
lie'd a raro lot on it.

Well, yo' seen, whon they teed Rip
np t' ixior «wl lad didn't enjoy voiy
good 'elth, Sp t* colonel'd laadj* sends
for mo as 'ad a naarno for boin' Imowi-
edgablo about ft dog on' axes what's
ailm* wi' him,

"Why," says I, "he's gettea t* uiopoa,
aa» what lia wants is his libbnty an'
oompaoy like t' rest on us; wal happen
a rat or two *ud liven, him oop. It's low,
mtun," says I, '"is tttts, but it's t" nature
of a dog; fta* eoa's euttin' round '
T t i 1 gh d t >"ininftnir dog or t

o1 &W-*rtherrin' abitof »tuns
up wi' him like a Christian."

So she says her dog mwmt iriver fight
an* noa CfertstiAite iver fought.

"Then what's a soldier for?" says I;
aa» I explains to her tf contrairy quali-
ties of a dog, 'at, when yo' coom to tliints
«&t, to oae o' f cunttest things aa is.
For they fern to behave theirsens like

» bom, at for t' fost o* coom-
f tea me V Widdy herself U

" focdof agooddogau'knawa one when
lliaflNs it 66 w«fi as onaybody; then,
m t\)fc« hand, artewtn' round after
oSsso'gijitia'sailedfcoprail

got, f <at agaaUt </ rtuuiin*.
k* Idm an' nw^iw*
npuund -wall After imo of

th«<m mu!ig'HJ«<»» 'at h#'d jrt«rU>d, an' vrv
wan buny 4friil>l>1n' rooud a j'rirfckr biiwh,
an' whon we looks up Uu.ro vrtm Mrs.

• fttuiea vriF A paranal ovt<*r h*<T ah</older,
wntcbin* 11*. "Oh, inyl" s?l»¥ Kiiigtt out;

'thero'H tlmt lovvW- i\t>g', Wmilrl h« lot
itrolcc' him. MwU'r HoMicr?'1

fond o" lfindy'ri c*>omiMuty, Oomu
f»ro, RJi», un'njW-uk to 1h'n\ kht'l I.uuly."

• •" •"m-.ng.j«'M>liiu»K.;ttfH

'Oli, you Ix-aiif.ifiil—you jjrt'f'<o dog!"
Vf.iyH, t,llpi>in' Hii' dmutm' Ii' v Hjx<oeb
rt'ivjiy them sKiourt li.-in o' their awn;

'I wwiM i;i:o n d»tf Hhit j-xm. Yon tin.

m' all th'ot svrto* tnlk 'at ,-4 <l<jg </ souse
tliiulM nowt on. tin/ hobi'tort

>y rojjron o' hif> biwfliii'.
An1 OicjiiW mckii him juomn ovv<-r iny

I'hnlliiwCtln'n Jot M'tiumi'tricks M
:wUV« 1/".'\v:hto rtotfi, though Idkwi't
mil wi' it myi'.ori, for it's ninkin' a fool

»' ft (food do;̂  1« do «urh hV.a.
An* at luuj; tenth it cumiifi out'tit eho'd

?on thru-win' iiho(>ii'ii oye'i, nti t' f'fiyiu'
f ;it I tip for jiumy ••% day. Yo' ESCO, hor
llidiT v.ci K«»WH 1111, nn' nlm'd nowt
licli fo do tin' w<-Pi HIIITI fond of n dog.
KU>1K« axel mo if IM ti-k ii(nm>fhin' to

llirinh. An' wo «'»::i into V drawn

hcy'inck-J 11 tfurl, film ovvor t'do/;, nn'
Iiiis 111'oHlito'itfi.lv, nn'lie fff.vo mo n
imifnl n' elf jam
K'Ki I roomed jLWiiy, tut t' ;iwd lfto:»
n.(n nut, "Oil. Mintcr Huldlor, plwmo
loin iiK'iln un' brini; tluit prolloo Hop;."
I didn't lr-t UM V colouol'n Inaidy iibout

VLiM. J).IHII-JIP. nn' JIJ» lio wiyji nowt
iwther; im' 1 (5<IC:J HJ;KUI, « « ' iviiy time

horo wnsi 11 /jood dhrink nn' a handful o"
>i id mnoonlnj. Au' I lolled V uwd
r;;i o lwciip moro nhont Hip Hum I'd
or henardj how ho tuk t' foiit juizo at
innion doj; nhow, nnd corit thotty-lhrco
miidn fov/or uhillin' from t' mnn anln-cd
m; 'nt hid own brother WJIU th.i« pronp-

itf.y o' t' IVinc.) of WnlcM, ttn' '«;• ho hno
L-CH3 us long twJ » dook'ii. An' who
It nil oop, mi' woro nivlr tired o"

ufiiiirin' him. Uut \vi»on t' awd Iaoj took
o (jiviu' JHO monoy, an' I twil 'ftt pho
van Kettiii' fair fond nlwut V dog, I ho-

1 to BUtiiriclon fiiunmnl. (Jmiy body
.nny irivo ft i-ldior f jaieo of n jiint in 11
Vii'udly v.-iiy mi' i'liccr'n 110 litinn done,

nl, when it cowiw to fivo rupw:i nlipt
ito your liimd, flylilco, M'hy, il'n wliat
'lootiont-orin' follow 1 c.:illu hiiliory )U)'

orruntlon. .Specially wlion JVIrn. Do
icaa ihrowod lriutti how I' cold wo;ithor
o\ild f>oon bo ovvor, nnd isho was /;oln'
Munnorrco Pnhnv, un' wo wnn goin' to

Rawalpindi, nn' oho would nivlr HL>O Rip
my moro OHIOHH Koinnhody HIIO Iniowcd

1 would 1)0 kind tiv hor.
Son I Win Mulviwoy nn' Orlh'rin (ill t'

::ilo tliro', bi'ylunin' fo end.
" 'Tiii larcony that wicked ould hidy

uancsi," Miyn t' Iri.lmnm; "'tis iVlony
3I10 is uojnicin' j'tiinto, my frind Lwiroyd,
L»ut I'll purtcot your innodnee. Plleavo

from tho wiclcod wilcti nv that wealthy
Id womim, an' I'll (;o wid yo thiaovcu-

111 on' Hpnko to hor tho wurrdu uv truih
m' honwty. lint Jock," ssiys lie, wnggin'
da hocfid, " twin not liko yo ii> knpo nil
hat {jood dhrink tin' thiui fnio uiguru to

"', while Orth'ria hero 1111' mo have
iieon jn'owliu' vound wid throata na dry

11 linu'lulnt), mi1 nothing to smoko hut
sintoon pltif̂ . Twns 1% dhirty thrick to
jhiy on a roiHradc, for why nhould you,
i>nroyd, bo biihmcin' yonrttolf <m tho
itt (iv ft fwi-iin diair, im if Torwico Mul-
uioy was iwi Jho miuil av anybody who

'" ' """ luV'i.tidMinOrih'rw, "but
.lmt'u lik«' Ii!t\ Ttiom vwt'a ronlly iittod
0 d(T(irnt-M,oci"1y (-yt no ohow, whilo a
»luudi>ri'i' YoiJwhiroiu.'inllko you"

"IN";;)',1" PPVS I, "it'o nono o' t' Unn-
lorin' yoiwhironian Hho wania—it's Kip.
IU'H V [icnttvmnn thiu journoy."

foa t'^uust ility Jhdv;moy an' Hip an'
tio g-oi'ij 1o Mra. Do .Suysa'y, an'-t' Jriah-

uuin boin1 ;'J btrain^'r who wor a bit shy
at fost. But yo'vo hewird Mulvun^y
talk, nn" yo' mny boliovc as ho fiiirly
bt>wiMu\l t1 awd lass w l̂ tiw lot out 'at
>ho wftnU'd to tok llip away wi' hor to
Miuwboivo Pahnr. Then Mulvnney
?lmngos Ids tuno tui' JIXOS hor solemn liko
if sho'd thought o' t1 conse<iuuuc»s o' get-
1 hi* two poi>r but houo3t soldiors sent t'
Ajidanming Islnnds. Mrs. Do Sussa bil-

1 to cvy, yo Jhilvjiuoy tiuiw round.
!i»n t'other lark an" emootlw her down.

all»»vin' 'ni Bip 'ud bo a vast bettor oil
In t' hilla than down i' Bong.-vl, sm' 'twius

pity ho bhouidu't go whoor ho was BO
woli holiked. An* so:i ho went oa bacldn'

.vorldn' up t' «wd lass wal
sho fol.t tio if her lil'o warn't worth nswvt
if Bho diilu't hevo f dog.

Then all of 1; auddint he says: "But
j-o shall huvo him, mami, for I've a foel-
ia' hesrt, not liko this could blooded
Vorkshhvittim; but 'twill cost ye not a
*any lese than throo hnndlicr rupees.'*
"Don't yo' believe him, mum," says I;

rt* colonel's Isady wouldn't tok five htm-
drodforhun."

'Who euiu slio \rould?" a;>ys Hul-
vauey; "it's not boyin' him, I xnuuo, but
for tho sa'o o' tliis land, good laady. 1*11
do what I never dreuaifc to do in my life.
^U sralo liiia!"'

"Don't say steal," Fiys Mrs. Do Suesa;
'ho aliaJl h:>,vo tho happioat home. Dogs

often got lost, yoti know, an' tucn they
tray, an' ho likcu mo an' I liko him as I
tivcr liked a dog yot, an' I must hov

him. K 1 got iuKX at t* I:v3t laiuuto I
could corry him oil to Muusoarec Puliar,

at* nobody would niver kuaw."
Now wr again Stulvj»ney loolwd acrost

U u e , W though I could mcTc nowto*
rliat he wtw alter, 1 concluded to tak

imblo white iognr? An' wba't a texid-
t bat a man who c m thrate

MV Do ye mln<t tlie white dog tliat
j s t o ^ to tho canteen aargint, b*l O'sa
tobiui—ho tltat'a lost ltalf his t5;n'.; any

snarlin' tht> rmti lie tdiall U. l<«t fur
K'MKI inj\v; an' do ye mind tliat h.'*,';il)"
v«ry spit in ehapo au' nizo :;v the
coloru-1'p, >,:uTmMI<;itin4 lail i m n i i x h
fwlonjf. "-»*h.: Iu-1 na::c :;-,' tho <:nlor

ji«-r JH tiir.r. ,-iV bi1

fhl ' !

n TK-IH' i:ht

Into blade ;>•; n"!
n fault it .̂̂ "., !<•••

:r,i;>:-;t:i' wor1?.'. tint

liiriViKpi.-'Ui^way
I 1 ; njiinij). An' hu

'-:/•;» 'lui.rkiii1,"hut it

b a d

t h;;ud o'C c'j;ni-.'(>.i h;;
niwr W.TH.W') | {III..;J
mpiT, an' it. did 11.it r

Hihi-i (ai J
nhalf (i F, if i lrynmy fnllc

tt«'«r rov.-l n,»,,|...,.i.-s a-j they lilt.'.
nivi-r i<->'"\ n Lit «.'miiii»iil piiiutlif (olicu
t'(•»]>>' i/iOrtirri'i m:iil<M>f Hip'is mni-k
w.-il I' pi*'l.-r it4i;lf wji'iimjH-lin'nlH' iim
an' trj-lii' to j;«-J. ul. ltlj> i.liimlln' (IMMT t

, mum,'' I e&ys, (*Inever thowt
to coom down to dog steealin', but if my
comrade sees how-it oould bo done to
oblige a laady like yo'aro, I'm nut t'
men to hod back, tho' it's a W tiredness,
Tin tbinkin1, an' three honored rupees la
a poor eot off again f chaaoe o* them
Dualling Islands aa Mulvaoey talks on."

"Ill rack it three fifty,* says Mrs. De
Ssssa; "only let me hw V dogr

80 we let her perwrade us, an' sh* teks
h

<)ilh'rli iiUn-
ulil l i a

ir(*H, on
n, iia'lio

Uip lio

nt nway. But Mulv.-nicy
i'd tliot, knowhi' Oilh'nsi'

> »%liv<;r, was nob

11 haili
woor no i>li'< :i:i' 1 wi' hiu :ih
wor for t.̂ ck
bi;f«m) nlu> w<
fill" HW litopp

but ("lidn deep.
An' nt lii.-fc Mm. Do HIIPSKI fi.wd f duv

for btartin* to Miuifsowco Pahur. Wo
wnu to tdt Jtip to t' fti.;iynhnn i' n biiHkct
an' )iand hint ovvcr junt wln.-n thoy was
midy UM.t-rf, mi'then nho'd (jivo ua t'
bruP3—-HS M;1.:* ayrwd upon.

An' my w<jdl It woro high timo bhu
woro off, for them 'tiir dyer* ujioi I' cur'tf
bauk took a vant <;f paiutlu* to koop t*
root cullor, tho* OrLh'riu epwit .inmttor
o' iiovun mpct'M fix iinnas i' t' bwjt droog-
nhopa i1 C'nlcntlft. ^

An't' enntfoa nai-fjiufc \v;t \ hiokin'jlifo.".
'In doij i-vorywhcisr; an1 wi' hoin' tiod'up
1' bi-a-.t'ij thnpt-r yot war.r uor (.vor.

It wor i' f i.-vouin' whon f train started
thro' How-nth, an' wo 'olpwl Mrs Do

wi' about Hixty boxoH, au' tlion ho
yavo hor t' bnokot. Orlh'rb, for prido
iv hiu work, axod \w to lot him coom

v/i' n
t'lid 1
oop.

m* ho couldn't holp liftin'
fhowin' t' cur an ho lay coiled

"Oh!" pays V awd laas; "tho bautou!
How Hwcot he looks!" An' jnst then t'
bt'.'iuty fjiiarlod and showed his 1̂ 'otli tio
Mulvunoy shuts down t' lid and nays;
"Yo'li bocaroful, marm, whon yo tok him
out. IIO'H dii'acouutouiod 1 o travelling by
t' railway, nn' ho'tl bti fturo to want his
ralo mitititrosa un' lii« friend Loaroyd, HO
yo'll mako allowance for his foi'linga at
fOHt."

Sho would do all that an' moro ior ihc
dear, good Hip, un' hho would nut oppen
t' basket till tli>-y woro mik-a away, for
foar anybody /jlumld mo:,m:',o him, an'
wo woro real (jood and kind tiolditsr-m-iii,
wo woro, an' nho IIOIUIH 1110 a bundle- o'
notes, tin' tlicu coomu up a fow <jf hor
rolatioiw nnfi-iondd to Lay foo.l-by—not
moro than seventy-fivo tiioro wasn't—an'
wo ou'b; away.

What coom to t' throo hundred an'
lifly rupees? Thot's what I can uenrco-
linntoll yon, but wo molted it. It was
uhuro an' Hhnro alike, for Mulyanoyeaid:
"If learoyd {?ot hold of Mra". Do Boasa
first, Hiiro 'twas 1 that remimboi-od tho
Kiirgint'B doar just in tlio nick av time,
an' Orth'ria wns tho nrrint nv janius that
mado a work av art, out av that ugly
piece ftv ill uatura Yot, by way av a
thiml: oflcrin' that I wng not led into
felony by that wicked ould woman, I'll
eend ti thriflo to Father Victor for the
poor people he's always boggin' for."

But mo nn' Orlh'ris, ho bein' cockney
an' I bfin' pretty faiv north, did nut seo
it i* t' s:uuno way. Wo pettcu t' brass
aii' wo moaned to koop it. An' soa wo
did—for a short, time.

moro o' t' awd lass. Our rig'mint wont
to Pimli, an' t' canteen sargiut ho got
himself another tyko in^tecad o' t' one
'at got lo^t bo rey'lar an' was lost for
ti'ood at last.—Rudi

p there a , a ?
HawlHott'8 to order a eilvor collar again
f time whoa he waa to be bar awn,

hih to be f day she eet off for

, y,- says i, whaa we
-Was oa^eide, "yoaVe oivw goio* to lei

Another .Just l^ike

)|f." ob»wrv«'tl a man ii
Rlr«»r avt-iine hot ••I H<< a

t«t« wuro ttiitin^ »b"«
1 beliovit tlml 1 -.-uuSdn"

wan Prt-id'infc winn 1 win
tvrAnyr-

I n\ny J»o, but I <lcabi i
adullnr i C-TUH iind a. umis u
block wiio.-e tiR'inwry is jut-

A nitiii who t a u t roiut

Graud
m?H>r of

hi; M T J

muy a sk him the
im't unswor it."

was put up ami tho
ovor. Tin; doubtiug

tohl to a«t us hpoki-u-

"Yes, sir."
"Numu him."
"Tho grocor <i

ilollnr that yo
;iuootiou umi IK.

Tho luunoy i
nrow<l won
'i'iionins wu

i)t uml h<
•Mr. Blank, wlmt ia the Prunidcut's

front IHIUIUV"
"ProBidcul.V Front name? Why. 1

tlou't remember to have, over In ard it
in my lir«!"

"WhoiiiJ'rohidenLV'?,
"Who? Woll.Iducluru! Tlwt'.s very,

very fuuny. Jict'n HCU! JLOI'H I«H*. 1
give it up."

"Youcuu't tell hiK muiu-'r1'
'•No. You woo, I'm ho very, very

buhy, and it's su<;li JS, (riiliii^ thing,

but tho tw with t
«lired-all
t'iicliorous

"Half to you," i-nul tin; iirwl, ua ho
handed over a, dollar.

"O. K. That's tilt: profit on two
omtou of berrk'H.. Wliat.'a tin; next
btstV

"Tha(; you cati't rumciuber who
discoverud Ainoricu,,"

"All vi^ht—brinij 'em in. I \v(
be ablo to remember that Ainerica
was ovon diHCOVoi-od."—J3etroit 1'Veo
Proas.

Oonkliitg's Ciplncr.
Into «, vault of ono of our safe do-

posit, compaiiic-y there was placed to-
day !i little box, prettily deuomtcd,
}>ut mudc of strong material and
upon which was a combination lock.
In connection with this bos an inter-
esting ptory ia lold. It belonged to
tho lute RoHcoe Gonkling, and was
found among some of his effects in
the garret of his house at Utica.
After Mr. Conkliiig's death search
was made for a will, but none was
found, and it was thought that he
might have died intestate. When
this box WHS discovered some mem-
bers of the family suggested that
possibly the will was contained with-
in it. The box could not be opened,

it was locked with a combination
lock, and the administrator did not

ire to break the box.
Every possible word which Mr.

Conkling might have used in setting
the combination was tried 011 the

k, but without success. At last
his daughter said that her father was
especially fond of words which con-
tained the letter O pronounced with
its long sound. She said her father
would frequently utter the word
Rome, dwelling particularly upon
the vowel, ami asserting that the
word was one of tbe most fascinating
in the language for him to hear if
properly pronounced. Sho suggest-
ed that possibly he might have used
that word in making tho combina-
tion. The word was tried; it proved
to be the right one, for the combina-
tion yielded to it, the box was opened
and within was found the short and
simple will which Mr. Conkling had
written many years before.—Phila-
delphia Press.

Precious 3IetaIs.
Probably niuoty-nine persons in

one hundred if as>ked to name the
most precious inelals would m&utiou
gold first, platinnm second and silver
third, says the New York Journal. A
few might add nickel and aluuiintmi
to the list. Let us see how near the
truth they would be. Gold is worth
about $340 per pound, troy, plauti-
nuiii $130, ancl silver about #12. Nick-
el is quoted at about sixty cents and
pure aluminum at $S to $» per troy
pound. Mow compare these prices
with those of the rarer and less well-
known metals?. Taking them in al-
phabetical order, baminiu sells for
#0?5a pound, when it is sold at ali,
and cnlftium is worth #1,800 a pound.
Cerium is a shade higher—its cost is
$1UO an ounce, or $ 1,920 a pound.
These begin to look like labulous
prices, but they do not renoh the
highest point; ehromum brings $200,
eobalt falls to about half the price of
silver, while diciynriuia is the &ame
price as cerium, and erbium #10
cheaper ou the ounce than calcium,
or just $1,030 per pound. The wealth
of the Vanderbilta amounts to nearly
#300,000,000. ') With this sum they
could pttrchase 313 tons of gold and
have something left over; but.they
couldn't bay two tons of gallium,
that rare WAtal being worth #3,330 an
oauce. With this metal tbe highest
price i* readied, and it may well be
called the rarest and most precious
of metals.

High«t of all in Learenng Po-»er.—U. S. GovH; Report, Aug. iyf 1889.

Baking
fbwder

ABSOtVTELYPORB

W.P.0SBOEHES,
A FINE LINE OP

1UIOOF OP HIS 1>EVOTION.

Now She Believed He Would be
Willing to I>ie for Her.

A Detroit dentist received a call
the other morning from a couple
whom he soon Imd reason to believe
were lovers. Tbe girl had an aching
tooth, and as thoy entered the office
ihe young man said:

"Now, darling, tho worst is over.
Just take a coat and it will be out in

minute."
"Oh, I dasn't," she gasped.
"But it really don't hĵ rt you any,

you know."
"Bui, Fin afraid it will."
"It can't. I'd have one pulled in a

minuto if it ached."
"I don't believe it."
"Ob, yen, I would."
"Hao t»he got u. bad toothY" asked

tlie dentist.
"Yes, air. It has ached for a week

and I've just succeeded in getting
her down hero. Come, darling, have
it out."

"Oh, 1 can't."
"But you must."
"I can't stand tho hurt."
"Hurt? Now, then, I'll have one

pulled jiiHt to show you that It doesn't
hurt."

He took a seat, leaned back and
opened hia mouth and the dentist
seemed to be selecting a tooth to seize
with his forceps, whon the girl pro
tested:

'Hold on! Tlie tost is sufficient.
He has proved his devotion. Get
out, Harry, and I'll have it pulled."

Sho took the chair, had the tootli
drawn without a groan, and as slu
went out she was saying to tup young
man:

"Now I can believo you when yoi
declare that you would die for me."

And yet every tooth iu his head
as false.—Detroit Free Press.

Twenty-seven Women of Wealth.
A list o£ the twenty-seven wealth-

iest women in theLUnited States is
published, In which^he first place is
given to Mrs. Hettie Green of New
York, who is credited with a fortune
of $10,000,000 iu her own right; Miss
Elizabeth Garrett eonies nest with
$20,000,000; Mrs. Terry, 620,000,000;
Mrs. Mark Hopkins, $20,000,000; Mrs.
Edwin Stevens, $15,000,000; Mrs. John
C. Green, #10,000,000; Mrs. Cyras H
MoConuick of Chicago, $10,000,000;
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, $3,000,000;
Mrs. John Ray Barton of Philadel-
phia, $7,000,000; Mis. Thomas A.
Scott, widow of the railroad presi-
dent, $5,000,000; Mrs. William Armour
of Chicago, daughter of" Silas Cobb,
#5,000,000; while Mrs. Joseph Harri-
son, Mrs. Josephine Aver, Mrs. Jane
Brown. Mrs. W. E. Dodge and the
daughter of Francis A. Dreiel of
Philadelphia, are worth $4,000,000
each; Mis. Robert Goeiet and Mrs.
Jaye pay taxes on #3,000,000 apiece.
It remains, Uowevers for Mrs! Terry's
baby daughter, not over 3 years old.
to distance all competitors with
wealth in lier own right valued at
$50,000,000.

Stanley's Bog.
On page <lfI9 of volume 1 of Stan-

ley's "In Darkest Africa," is this
paragraph, which will have a par
ticular interest for all lovers of dogs:

"The faithful little fox-terrier
Randy, which had borne the fatigues
of a double march to the Albert
Nyanza so well, and bad been such
good friend to us in an hour of gre«
need, and had become the pet of
every one (though Randy would not
permit a Zanzibari to approach me
unannounced), was committed to tl]
care of Lieut. Stairs in the hope (
saving him the 1,000-mile journe
now before UB. But the poor dog
misjudged my purpose and resolute
ly refused his food from the moment
I ieft him, and on the third day after
my departure be died of a broken
heart."

A Husband, Wife and Child Find
Rest in tlie lliver.

Franz Wendlandt reached America
a year ago with his intellectual bride
happy, hopeful and strong. He was
a poet, an author and a musician,
but for none of his specialties could
he find a -market. A twelvemonth
went by and the young couple, then
residents of Hoboken, N. J . , and the
parents of a beautiful little girl,
fotrad themaeWes face to face with
tbe direst poverty,

la tbe maw of » oow kilted near They bad no resources, were in ar-
DarisB, Go., a few days ago, wa»l roars for *eot, and were to lose tfceir
found apouod of Bixpeony aalte and! ftwnttare <m the morrow because of

He Was Stumped.
He stopped on the corner, g«

into the sky, scratched his chin, and
pulled his whiskers. Then he fum-
bled in his vest poeket, wrinkled his
brow, pursed up his lips, scratched
his head and blew his nose with a
manner more deliberate than the
collection of a bad debt. Anon he
opened his mouth, tugged at hi
lower lip, muttered to himself, and
fised his eyes on the chimney tops in
a vacant stony stare that soon col
lected a crowd that blockaded the
sidewalk. He was a married man.
trying to think what it was his wife
had cjiarged him to be sure to get.—
The Ram's Horn.

The Minister Didn't Call.
A city pastor who tried to make

some pastorial calls last Tuesday,
when the thermometer ranged 95°
in the shade, rang the bell at a num-
ber of houses, but received no re-
sponse. Seeing a boy standing ii
front of one house he said "Johnnie,
is your mamma in?" "Yes,bat I guess
yotvii bave to see her in her night-
gown for I heard her say at dinner it
was all she was going to wear this af-
ternoon. The minister concluded
to defer his call.—Springfield Home-
stead. ^

Both Ankles Crushed.
In a railroad smash; up in 1870,

had both ankles badly crushed. Soo_
after Blood Poison set in* and both
legs, from niy knees down, were cov-
ered with ulcerated sores, that refused
alt efforts to liea!. I "was virtually
helpless for ten years, being bedrid-
den most of the time- Daring all the
time I was attended by the best phy-
sicians in. this section of the State,
and must have taken a cart load of
medicine, without receiving any re-
lief or being benefited in any way.
In 18871 was induced to try Swilt'i
Specific (S. S. S.) I eonunenwl tc
improve from the first dose, and cor
tinned to get better, until totday _
am as wand and well as any uian in
the universe. This was two years
agcrfneewbieh I hare haA »o r*~

USE DR. CRAIG'S

f i l l KHiey anil Lifer
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They aro tho only Safe Bemediee to use f
Uoso afflicted with Dright's Disease, Liver Co
>IaSut and Urinary Affections. Only those pr
>aretl in the DHY rona are tho Original and tho
mly Kidnc-y ana Liver Cure that will restore you

perfect health
AH Indira Ueo

C. B. R. A.
Bold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
JPASSA1C, N. J .Artcmus' Last J o k e .

Joe Jefferson, in his autobiography
n the forthcoming Century, relates
hat was probably the lnat joke of

Arteiuuo Ward. When the famous
showman lay dying in Southampton
bo was attended by his devoted
riend "Tom" Robertson, tho English
klayvrright, who was also a friend of
Fefferson.

"Just before Ward's death," writes
Mr. Jefferson, "Robertson poured out
some medicine in a glass and offered
,t to his friend.

Ward said, 'My dear Tom, I e
:ako that awful stuff.'

'Come, come,' said Robertson,
urging him to swallow the nauoooi
drug, 'there's a dear follow. Do now,
for my sake; you know 1 would do

nything for you.'
" 'Would you?' said Ward, foebly

strctohing out bis hand to grasp his
lead's perhaps for the last time.'
" i would, iDdeed,' said Robertsoi
" 'Then you take it,' said Ward,

He died a few hours afterward."

CATAIMUI
cuarirEitil S»cafness-IIay Pcver—A Now

Homo Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageoue, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaclxian
tnbes. Microscopic research, howeve
has proved this to be a fact, and tin
result of this discovery is that a aim
pie remsdy has been formulate*
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently curec
in from one to three simple applica
tions made at home by the patiem
ouce in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuf
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receip'
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H
Dison & Son, 337 and 339 West M|g
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

CALL A7

LOOMIS&WILSONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IE THE MARKET.

Mrs. Delia Cross, of Brooklyn, is
owner and master of the schoom
Oregon and is said to be the only
woman who is master of a sea going
vessel.

Female Weakness Positive Cure,
To THE EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that
have a positive remedy for tin
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs, I shall
be glad to send two botties of ujy
remedy FREE to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully*
DR. J . B. MARCHISI,

9yl 183 Genesee St.,UTICA, N. Y.

A Complete Failure.
Mr. Way back—So this is what you

call your public garden, is it? It's
the durndest sell in the whole town!

Bostonian—Why, my dear sir, it i
one of Boston's proudest landmarks
What do you mean?

Mr: Wayback—I've walked alj
through it, and there ain't c, singl
pertater in it, ro say nothin' of corn
and peas and sieh like.—Boston
Tini§s.

HAVE A CAB?

AND,CLOCKS.

Newtst. Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL GOOt)S
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Onoida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

am now prepared to (ill orders f<
Hemlock Bill Timber from tho beat

Pennsylvania Hemlook.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wi!
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Aleo a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULBINGS

LADDERS, EAVE-SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUfT.
JAMES COLE

The Old lleliabio

Caskets and Coffins
1 moat a1

:d to orcU
uid lioot

B1IBALUINQ MATERIAL
Anil Latest Improved ICCCQQ&CID for Uosplnfi

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
•UBNI8HED AND FUNERALS ATTEND'

ED OH SHORTEST NOTICE.

.IDO everything farnlPhcG for iaylnn oat onddrea

FULTON.

* .

Market for » r«ctoriM.
Bfy Dock*, no«t Y«J«i taxi Saw Mill*.

burga Qun Works.

Hunter MAnnf»etory-Water Motor, .B

PISH MARKET,

Fred 7anValkenlmrg

Keep Constantly on hand '.11 Uiudj o£

LAKE and OCEAN FISH,
Glams in Shell, Oysters by

tbe Quart.
etero for Sunday Sinners received every

Saturday monuns. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to ail pzrta of

P A I E M I 8
Trade Marks and Copyrfghts

Obtained, and otber tu«In«« ia iht> V. S. Patent
Office attended to tor MODEBATE FEES.

Gar office ia opposite tbe 17. S. Patent Office,

csito Patent Office. Wasiu'cstoo. ©. O.

MILK PRESERVATIVE,
Ma*iu.n and D*tfyrD«». You can ktep miije and
cream f resb nweek vrilhout witi'j ice. Thorotighly
IitAltljfai. So exfttuat. Seusi tor a&tupte a » a

- ~ ~ " - C K Y I U V H X V O C O , ,
Cedar at.. Sew York.

COAL WAY tOWN!

COAL!
Bay while it isCheaji!

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FOR SALS BY

Opera Houw, " Ha«e, 3.
Street Cara, El«tvlo Light*, a bMUttfiii ptrfc,
Trade control two lavgo towns, tsn\l ports o?

10 moro.
Churchw, 9.

Young Men's Christian JAswocist
soon to bo erected.

W&t*r Works, cxcellcct-pur* tprtng w«tar.
Trunk R»ilro*Jii, 3, Cftual, 1.

niRh School and AMdenv.Ubert in ataU at'
tarxo-Enjploys thirty teaohws.

WaterPow«,besth»Swte,tlw Osw-:a Hi»^r,
outlet for Central H. Y, chain of \*'<M, aeme
f l t a l w a j a eowtMt. Two povwrs, oq« nattiral
fall, ono dam, each U f « t head, and #Yia» lix'X)
horse power, toUJ 21,000 hone pow«r, about cno
halt in «s>, balanco waiting for unwutaolunn to
ttivn wato? Sato goia. Writ* to attaWa Ocw*.
nuttco.

Business Cards.

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

a of Painti

fiEfi
Street, ticarRocl«*t«r,

EICE & L0VEJ0Y,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented,
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Officoat tho Pulton Savings Bank.

H. H. Haviland, M. D.
Bomeopakie $\\ymm ivl SurgMB,

Oiflco and Residence) 31 Onclda St., iTultou, K. T .
Offlco Uours till 9 a. tu. fi to 8 p. sa. »ttcr T

p. m. and fiatwrday fiftoruoona. Special
attention Riven to diseases of woman

end children.

C S. EGGLESTON. -
—DtJALSB IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL FAPEIt,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTUBE9.

FICl'UEE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS dfce.

Fuiton N. Y,

H. L, LAKE M. 33.

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

•arGlassea Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE WOUaS-Prem 9 to U a. m.. from-1'

to D p. m. and from-? to 3 p. m.

Offlco: Grand Central Block,
ONE1DA STREET - - Ffllton, H, Y,

'IKE HOUSES.

Our Beaut Jf ui JJow Hao!t-For Woddlnga, Parties
and r'i u*:*—plt*ao«.

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.
'•To~- Hearse—Will faraaeli aU coareyanc** for •

l ' Funerals.

OPEi; SHEDS. SOABDING STABLK,

Newell R Cole,

Practical Embaliner.
E'/erytbicg desired ia bis line can

be had at bin rooms,

South Side, of Oneiaa Street
East oi tlie Railroad. *

C. W. Street^,:

Ixunu&ocs
omos
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wIH be ready for tbe fall
tena. Tberfze will be 80 z 8$ feet

Truth as, I view
% t g I * m . Tvfasorlb*
iiothendm tkim U tttmt to me wtmM
to falsehood tn that catting in which it
Am pietued Htavtn to place me,

fTHACKRRAY.

*nd demands for r«-
t a n the order. There is searee-

ly « eity that te satisfied with work
&OO9 by the enumerator*.

A XM8AMBOU& cyclone etrnck South
Lftwvwaee, Haas., on Saturday I*#l
asd detiroyed ninety dwelling home**,
eix \Urm were tact and thirty-five per-
KNU Jajared. The daw&ge to prop-
erty WM over $100,000 and 600 people
w«ra rendered hoineleee.

Tom Burtfett,
K. B. BartleU,
H B i k

KSMKEtSft's end approathan and he
trill probably be pat to d«ath at An.
bum cone time next week by electric-
ity. The terrible strain of tmtipensd
ankles* whloh Ketnuiter liao been so
long hw begun to tell heavily upon
hie.

The Women wtll Walt.
The etatemsnt ia sometimes made

that if women had the ballot they
would not Mek to redress grievances
by unlawful lueanu, and not so very
long M thin was applied to the eon-
filet ia the Weet between the women
and tn* saloon-keepers. It would
seem to h* m reasonable «uppoaUion
at first iight, but a little considera-
tion chows lt« weak points. It is not
to b# supposed that women, pos-
sessed of the ballot, will be wore rea
eonabie in the use of their power than
ta«n have been, and Instances are not
rare even in the history of our own
country where men have taken un-
lawful means to accomplish some do-
tfired end.

Th*1 assumption is so often made
that giving the ballot to women
-. ould at once and forever Bottle the

timpftrauoa qoestioo that it can bat
surprise a reasonable person. Do the
advocates of female suffrage suppose
that ail women are advocates of teui-
poranoe, either by way of high license
uf prohibition? If that be their fond
idea, it might be well for them to
epend a short time in studying the
question, and when they have count
«d the number of women who own
saloons and add th© still larger num-
ber who patronise the same, they
may find tbsir ideas undergoing m
ohange.

Th» feet is, we are having the "wo-
men question" presented la several
of its various aspeotg. Mr. Grant
Allan in the Popular Beienee Monthly
aotio&g ago stated hie views m to
the higher education oi women, and
this has brought out some clever ar-
tieleB in reply, in whioh some of tho
highly educated women themselves
tutv«r taken up the gauntlet and ar-
geed from their side In a very forcible
and convincing manner; while a re-
e»nt number of the F»rum contained
an article on "Woman's Position in
th» State," in whioh various ques-
tions of law, taxation, etc, were
treated.

As to higher education, that is an
aeeepted faet. Vassar, Wellesley and
ell the other colleges for men and
women will sot close their doors be-
cause somebody thinks the higher
•daeation of women & bad thing for
tho state. But woman suffrage is
still ea untried theory. Beeause it is
usad# to work in Wyoming does not
prov* that it would be a desirable
thing, for New York eifcy. If anything
eoaldiaake>oUtical affairs worse ia

W.I.Oaniw,
Jas. Cooper,

H. II. Oodgv,
Eugene Denansaro,

UbM. Ooodfelloiv,

U w n t m V M Burea,
<Jh*tta«ry Wol«v«r.
CIIM.

rut. A.
A. K. W<)KJ«.n,
'/.. U. Austin*
Cjrrus Brown,
J . II. Atwat«r,
Almon B«ard«toy,
O. P. Bradford,
W. U. B«U,
Orinndo Uofo,
Dorr C*li<(n«,
Iiheub«n Clmtnjan,
Lsvi<7«n4ee,
Itwta ColUns,
0. E, Disttn,
QnUlm Dwismoro.
A. A. Dean,
6ylve«ter DicStoy,
Ja». Elite,
Frederick Foster.
M. Q. Qniet,
W. W. GiilMpie,

Paul Greenwood.
Cyrus Ho want,
Ilorley Howard.
r. A 11*11,
W. J . Bule,
Oeo. House,
W. O. Hastings,
W. H. Hannln,
In V. Ivea,
Albert Paddocb,
Edtrurd A. Perry,

-W. Honioo,
MimroeH

Hoary Tnusk,
Henry Van Baron,
A. 0. WMUuiioro,
Frank Wright,
William Wilber,
Wm. H. WIII!*K:3,

Edwsrd VVhitakor,
Joiin Iroiand,
Wllll»m Kollogg,
ChrtstopberKcrfhio,
W. A. La Fountain.
Jacob Limbeck,
SUaaMarrlU,
Jolui A. Myora,
Wellington MatCosou,
Elijah More,
Fred Moaon.
O. W. Oabo

8. F . mil,
John E. Howaril.
Myron Hall,
VVfllwri Hlnman,
aimvle* Hontm,
i««AO IIftlo,
Frank Hahlln^,
Jomca Hoffl,
I. E. lugersoH,
Wili*nl A. Fktlm«r,
John W. Kowiand,
Alonzo 8. Ronrlco,
Ooo, Itapolo,
I*. A. goymour,
Heary Sauford.
II«ury Somoro,
Lowta Sharp,
Wnllaco Tallintui,
Morgan Van Buran.
H. D. Waabburn,
Samuol Wright,
I'otor Kl(n©,
Morrln Wbltnoy,
ObrSstian Jolniuoii.
U. B. Kellogg,
Goo. Kolttey.
Frank King,
O^car Looker,
W W. Loom la,
J . 8. MOBS,

Onion MorBnii,

Hufua Oudorklrtc,

Matter Adat

Jntiioa McDonoi
W. 8. Newton,
Honry VV. Owei
Henry Poirle,
Chapman Porco
N. H. Porter,

DUNDY8VILU3.

A. J . Babcr,
C. J . Ectiarol,

MINKTTO.

Jao. Butler, Goo. V. Hancock,
Otuw. Brlggs, J . F. Bunljor,

Goo. O. Baker.

NOBTH VOLNKY.

B. O. Ceo, Fred Coo,
Qeo. E. Ooe, Irs Campbell,
Archie Oongdon, L. H Drako,
Amoa Dubolo. Besi R. Dnico,

Judson Druco.

th« tetter Toceiity than their past
record, it woukl prdbably be a wig-
wftta of ftHwaeny squaws.

l*t UB go on theorizing, then, awhile
longer before putting the question to
the ieaue. Let us wait until we have
found the solution to the difficult
saSrage problems already before as

. before we oblig* ourselvesto face the
still more difficult question of female
auff*ag«.-Albany Journal.

The Foruiii,
AUG»£¥, 1890.

1. Prophets of Uim-at Prof. <iold-

S. Th© Possibilities of Agrieul ture,
Priae* P. Kropotkiu.

.1*. Have We Two Brains or One?
JDr. B S q .

4- Th» Future of Fiction, James
S»My.

3. Industrial Democracy, Eev. Dr
Xymafi Abbott,

6. The Decollete in Modern Life.
Kli*ab*th 8. Phelpa.

?. Ponuative Influences, Prof. A.
P. Peabody.

8. The Discontent in Newfound-
land, itooald Morison.

«. Natiooel Control of Elections
Senator W, E. Chandler.

10. Are We a Frivolous People?
« « .

?b* Poram and VHB TIMSB both
one year for »S.
SfAVB O9 OHIO, ClTt O» TOLBDO>

1*0001 CO9HTT 8. 8: j"
a - S ? * C h w w* "»«*•• oath that
te U ̂ o Motor paVtner of the flnu of
F. J . Cheney ft Co., doing
to y» city f ™6r%

W4H p»y the oom of ONE HUKDRRD
VO&LkW for each and feVery eara
of GatwrhttMUcaimot be enred by
8 « B ^ Catarrh Cnra.

FftABK J . CHKNEI,
Sworn to before me and cabMribed

teafibte &h day of De-
« .

W.W.QLSA80N,
Notary Pnbtic

la

The family of John Lynch are call-
ed to mourn the death of their little
daughter, Kittle, who died Sunday
night after an illness of but a few
hours. The little one was a general
favorite in the neighborhood and
will be greatly missed. May the sor-
rowing parents flnd comfort in the
thought that it was Jesus who said,
"Suffer the little children to come
unto me, for of such ia the kingdom
of Heaven,11

Sidney Tucker of Flint, Mioh., died
Sunday, July 37, and was buried afe
Detroit, Mich., yesterday. The de-
ceased was a native of thia village,
leaving here about twenty years ago.
He was the son of the late Almon
Tucker, the oldest of the Tucker
brothers, and the one who built the
Tnoker block on First Btreet. The
deceased was about 55 years of age.

Miss Zilpha Merritt, daughter of
J.W.Merrittof Granby died this morn-
ing aftera short illness. The deceased
was a graduate of Pulton Union
School and for the past two years had
been & teaoher in Cato Cayuga coun-
ty. She was about 23 years of age.

The remains of Mrs. Merrick, moth-
er of Mrs. Myron Cornell formerly of
this place, now of Baidwinsville, who
died at Maasina Springs on Wednes-
day of last week, were brought to
Pulton for burial Thursday.

We ar<? making a clean sweep on
fcraw Hats, selling them at just one-

half price. H. A. Rosenbloom.

A full line of Fishing Tackle, call
and see before yon buy. M. M. Wil-
liams, Oneida St. tf.

The total number of pensioners on
the rolls on May 80 was 532.460. The
expanses of the pension department
for clerk hire last year wan $236,920.

At the marriage of Mies Kilmer to
Mr. Butler at Rock City Falls the
other evening, the arriving guests
drove through nine miles of Chinese
tau terns.

FuNwr, Si. Y., July a , J * »
Board nut pursuant to urtjournnwat.
Prewat Pi«Md*«t Wltoon wtd «U the Trurtw*.
Tba mtauMs of Urt wwrftog w e r e

A. P. Phinney. She was an estima-
ble lady and was on* of the oldest
and longest residents In this town.

Farmers are bqay lutylng. The ex-
cellent rain the pant week retarded
buying, hut other oropa are putting
on 111 of r frlorioua beauty. COWK are

< in milk.
kite Stookover, teacher in

our primary department, is visiting
her brother Frank at P«rry, N, Y.
Also Editor North rup, formerly git
Balem, Ohio.

Tho children of Mrs. Julia Eich
gave her a birthday party a$ the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. <£. 3
Barker, in this town last Saturday in
honor of her 90th birthday. Sho re-
ooived many preaonts. She retains
her mental faculties remarkably.

Who will bo victorious in Congress*
lie fftrmeru or tlus brewers? If the

brewers liko Canada bettor than they
do UH, we suggest they move there.
Tho fewer establishments we have to
manufacture drunkards by way of
distilled and malt liquors the better

Harrison, who U unwilling to go to
the ftxtent of the Hale amendment,
which if! In accordance with Mr.
Blalne's Ideas, and now Mr. Harrinoo*
according to tuy informant, propose*
to send to the Senate a ftpeetai «
sage urging th-j acceptance of Set
or Pierce's auwu<lui*.-iit. He may do
it, but it hardly seems probable that
he would care to make such op*u war
upon hi« Secretary of State, iinle&ihe
really wished to drive him out of the
cabinet, which no one well inform**]
believes that he doe*. If Mr. Har-
rison sendm any spccittl message
this subject to Congress, it will be
safe to wager that it -will be submit-g
ted to and

befo
pproved by" James
it Roes in.

off. Tho
BO domentnd,

t of our farmers
OHpecially your

correspondent, that they fall
nd comprehend that ,16 cents

bushel of barley iu better
th 80

humbl
to sne
tariff
for thorn than 8.0 cents a bushel. Oa
w«go papers are teeming with arti-
cles each week to nhow farmers what
their interests are. We cannot see
that the farmers interests are on the
lido of druiikard making. We should
lertuinly think that high license men
vould favor high tariff on articles
oolgnhd for intoxicating beverages,

and certainly if the tariff of 30 cents
', bushel is prohibitory the prohibi-
ionlDtn would favor that tariff.
lira. Jane Snyder of Palermo, sister

•I Mis. Asahel Wightuian, won here
during the sickness and death of her
slater.

The Seimte for t>ouie r» anon seeujB
ndtaposect to devote much time to

the tariff bill yet, aud it remains the
"unfinished business," which only
pomes up after two o'clock. Senator
Morrill attempted to change this
early iu the week, but enough repub-
licans voted with the democrats to
defeat his motion.

The workingmen wan! a hearing in
the Houue. The committee on Labor
has reported a number of bills in
which the Labor organizations ore
greatly inrerested, and a committee
from these organization IKIH waited
on Speaker Reei^to ask that gentle-
man why It was that he did not recog-
nize memberfl of the Labor Commit-
tee when they endeavored to call up
some of these bills; they pointed out
the fact that during former sessions
Labor measures hod been given from

Gilberts J>11J1H.
(Bpoclnl (Jorrt'spoiidtttit to THE Tiaua.)

Mrs. Ida Byer of Rochester, a for-
mer resident here, who has b»en vis-
iting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. AUIOB
Mason of Fulton, and also friends
and relatives here. Will return hom<
Tuoaday. On Monday a picnic wai
held iu S. P. Mason's lawn, in her
bonor. A pleasant time is reported.

Hisa Bertha Wallace celebrated her
seventh birthday on Monday by In-
viting her little fiienda to spend the
afternoon -with her. She was the re-
cipient of numerous presents. Many
happy returne of your birthday,
Bertha.

Mrs. Ida Bourlis of HininanvUle,
and two children are visiting her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Alesander.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott of Syra-
cuse, viaited Mr. and Mrs. Ouier
Gregg, last w<>ek.

As there ia Quarterly meeting at
Clifford, Sunday, there will be no

ibices at the 21. E. church until
evening.

ev. Jago, our assistant M. E.
pastor seeins to be universally liked.
He lo a powerful and brilliant speak-
ers, delivering his sermons in an or-
iginal and impressive manner.

Mias Clara Sears visited her parents
in Liverpool, last week.

Mies Sadie Tyler haa returned from
Buffalo.

, gg
"Lost. Channel," passing

Elbow1' and numberless

Remnants of all kinds at your own
price, nt H. & A. RoaenbloomV.

The Oswego County Teachers'
Second Annual Grand Ex-

cursion to 1 , 0 0 0 Islands.
Everybody is cordially Invited to

join th© Oswego County Teaehers'
Second Animal Grand Excursion to
the 1,000 Islands Friday, August 8tb,
1890. Fare for the round trip, $2,00.
Tickets are good for four ddys, and
by the payment of $l.00 additional,
the time will be extended five days,
making a nine days excursion for
$3.00. This is an all rail excursion ii
elegant eoauliftP and f«tsfc train to
Clayton, where t'ue party will em-
bark on the beautiful and magnifi
cent steamer St. Lawrence for a sis
hours trip around the Islands, going
through '•'• —
'Fiddler

other points of interest, returning via
Canadian Channel a?>d Alexandria
Bay. This excursion is far preferable
to one by the lake, thus avoiding de-
lays, danger of atorina and seasick-
ness. Take yonr Innch baskets well
tilled along with you and lodgings
can be obtained in cottages and tents
for 25, 3d and 50 cents a night, thus
making & very pleasant trip to the
1,000 Islands for a nominal sum.
Please notice—Thin excursion has the
privilege of remaining over Sunday
at the Islands.

RoBf. SIXPSOX, J R . , Manager, of
Excursion, South Hannibal, N. Y.

These excursion tickets are on sale
at M. M. Williams', O.teida street,
where auy information can also be
obtained concerning the exenrsion.

Sunday Ball Playing Stopped.
Sheriff Van Buren has pit a stop

to Sunday Ball Piajhig At Three
River Point for the present at least
and possibly periuanoutly. Th« Syr-
acuse elub was advertised to play
with the S t Louis team on Sunday
tost. Oa Friday Qeotge K. Eraser,
o^ueror the Stare, rewired the fol-
lowing t elf gram:

OswiWJO, Jaly 35
Oeo*g«» K. Ftasier, Syracuse, N. Y.:

You will t*k« notice that basa ball
Paying at Three B l r a Potet oa Bam

fonr to seven days, while in the pres-
ent they had had none. Mr. Heed
made a diplomatic answer, and now
the Federation of labor have sent
him a monster petition which they
hope will cause him to grant their
very modest request—one day for the
consideration of the Alien Contract
bill and th© bill amending the eight
hour law.

Aa anticipated, the House passed
the "Original Package" bill, or rath
er, its substitute for the Senate bill,
and the National Bankruptcy bill
this week. The rest of the week
promises to be occupied by the very
uninteresting but necessary appro-
priation bills.

The republican Senators are still in
a state of uncertainty about the Fed-
eral Election bill, and just now the
most of them have their "ears to the
ground," carefully listening, to ascer-
tain how the public at large feels on
this matter. Should they decide to
take it up after the appropriations
and the tariff are disposed of, the
Committee on Elections will be ready
to report it with amendments which
the committee have already agreed
upon, but the decision is not looked
for just yet.

The House and Senate Military
Committees seem to have entered a
race to see which could first get a bill
through, pensioning the widow of
Gen. J . C. Fremont, and the result is
that both bills have been favorably
reported to both Houses, the only
difference being that the Senate bill

as the amount she shall
receive, while the House bill is for

The House Committee has
also reported a bill allowing the
widow of Gen. Geo. B. McClellan the
same amount.

The influence of the Farmers1 Al-
liance is being felt in Congress, par
ticularly in the House; it has killed
the bill allowing a clerk to each jneui
ber of the House, which had been
considered as likely to pass at this
session.

Mr. Harrison has been reviving rec-
ollections of hia soldiering days this
week by visiting the encampments of
the District of Columbia militia and
of the Pennsylvania State National
Guard. Secretary Proctor accom-
panied him, probably to get some
military ideas.

It is stated here that the cottage
occupied by the Harrisons at Cape
May Point, New Jersey, was not
given to Mrs Harrison, as has been so
widely published; but that it was
purchased by Mr. Harrison with
10,000 good honest dollars. Why this
was not told before is a conundrum
which I beg to be excused from an-
swering. Perhaps Mr. H. used ifc as
a trap to catch the democratic news-
papers.

The Fifty-first Congress, although
less than seventeen months old, has
already lost more ^Representatives by
death than »ny one Coagretss ever
did. Nine members of the House
have died since March 4, 18S9, two
from Pennsyivanift—Samuel J . Ban-
dali and Wm. D. Kelley; two from
2?ew York—Samuel S. Cox and David
Wilbur; two from Missouri—Jauies
1H. Burns and James P. Walker, who
died this week; aud ono each from

i—R. W. Townshend; Nebras
mes Laird; and Louisiana—

Edward J . Guy.

wing uble. Icinelodes,
of oonrse, only a partial list of South-
ern eitlm. but it illnatrates th«> autax
ing development In W B W of tfie mun-
icipalities down that way-

1880.
180,000
73.000

Atlanta
Savannah
Dalian
San Antonio
Gabrefiton

39,8*10
38,900
35,000

. 1HK0.

1JS.W6

38,504

30,709
10,»56
20,550
22,2*8
12,802

16,518
G,8C3

ia»
«r

100
47

280
82
57

U 3

j ^ — - • - —•—» W| inn,*

Chattanooga 83,000
With suburbs 49,000
Houston 32,000
Fort Worth 31,000
Birmingham 27,000 „ „ . ,
With subnrbs 55,000 ™ . . ..

These statistics furnish a subject
for a great deal of interesting contem-
plation. In the first place, they 8how
that the census is being honestly and
Impartially taken, notwithstanding
the partisan misrepresentation that
has been made. The enumerator
give the facts as they find them, and
the "solid South" will have jnst as"
fair a show as the th© North. In the
next place, they reveal great indus-
trial progress at the South, fostered
by the same Protective policy which
has built ap the manufacturing dis-
tricts of the North and West. And
last but far from least, they ehow
that the South y

longer poor or
thnon-progressive, but that northern

capital and energy, combined with
native enterprise, are afc last turning
to profitable account the vast natur
al resnrces which it possesses.

All these are signs which the coun-
try at large ia glad to observe. The
prosperity of one section of our com-
mon country is the concern of all.
.The eeomic changes taking place in
the South are most hopeful indica-
tions and point to a solution of race
and political questions in hprmony
with the principals of peace, justice
and honor.—Troy Times.

tea*& ]

i wm tiie faces to front w«re
_x-_ v ""? ^ awa^rtftd. Bat
wbm the eaterteiameot ww in ftdl
swing all sense of propriety was thrown

Theaadkatoe were carried aw*y and
ddtehted beyowl measure, and swallow-
ed tL> tto*t Idiotic nobseiae with the
broad grin that seemed to mantle the
face of the whole boose. Shoot after
about went «p when the clown sat on
the baby; and se the cockney swell ap-
peared, extravagantly conscious of M»
own dignity and charmed by th» effect
of hia personal appearance, the heartless
pnbhc sat in eager expectancy, well
knowing.that «ome disaster waa about to
befall htm, and when a half barrel of
flour waa poured upon hi» devoted head
they would burst forth in tho most bois-
terous manner. Any cataatrophe that
occurred to the police was alwajn bailed
with delight.

Why Is it that tkeae guardians of oar
safety are held in $nch contempt thaat-
riealiy? Whea a double-dyed villain
gets his qmetug, and the innocent heroine
is restored to the arms of the first walk-
ing gentleman, we applaad with delight,
Barely under these drcmnstanew one
wonia suppose it to be oar duty to resent

INI
AND

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.**
They are not,
but like
al) counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
gad
insist

A Wondorfnl Magnetic Egg.

Sterling Jenkins has a great cariosity
in the way of an egg. Tho egg was
found in tho boxing in Capt. Wilson's
kitchen, completely covered with soot
and dust, and there 13 no telling how
« n g J f c ,hfl3 b e e n there—Perhaps Bince
Mr. Maddos built the house, over forty
yeara ago. The shell of the egg is per-
fect, with no fiat side, and it 13 as light
aa if the contents had been blown out;
but when placed on a table in any posi-
tion it will turn quickly to one side, as
though it had a couple of ounces of lead
on that side, though the weight of the
egg is not sufficient to "cause this.

It will not roll off a board that is
wide enough for it to turn once around,
and it will spin like a top by touching it
with a pin perpendicularly when it is
lying on a table. To lift the egg up from
a table it feels at first heavier than a
fresh egg and produces a pulling sensa-
tion, like taking a piece of steel from 'a
magnet, but when it is lifted a footabdve
the table there appears to be nothing'but
an empty shell, which shows it has a
magnetic attraction. Another peculi-
arity of the egg is the fact that If you
hold it in one hand and a pieca of metal
in the other a tingling sensation will be
produced in the arms like that caused by
a light shock from an electric battery —
Buena Vista (Ga.) Patriot.

Cub and Kitten.

There is a 7 months lion cub at the
gardens that is being raised with a black
cat. Tho cub is very mach attached to
pussy. They play and frolic together

to the "force;" but
no, .the slightest indignity bestowed
upon a virtuous policeman, gach as the
emptying of a bucket of water over MB
helmet, seems to gr
Jefferson ia Century.

The Wagp Earners' Wrongs.
Here, then, Is the wage camera' indict-

ment of th© wages system:
Every man haa a right, because he has

a duty, to earn his claily bread by tho
sweat of his brow. Tho wage system
denies thia right to myriads of willing
workers. In America, the workiugman's
Eldorado, nearly 1,000,000 willing work-
era were thrown out of employment in
1885. "Enforced idleness," eaya Corlyle
"ia tho Englishman's hell." That system
cannot be right which turns 1,000,000 of
willing workers ia rich America into thia
hell and locks the door against them
Every man has a right to the product of
Ms own industry? under the wage system
the greater part of th'e products of indus-
try goes into the hands of the few tool
owners. The wealth of this country
haa increased during the past quarter
century from fourteen billion to forty-
four billion. A carefnl statistician
estimates that tho wages of 5,200-
000 unskilled laborers were in 1884
less than $300 a year, while the
average wages of workmen engaged
in manufactures, including skilled la-
borers, was but $346 a year. That sys-
tem cannot bo right which gives tho
profits of industry to the few and com-
pels the many to live always praying,
Give us this day ov: ,iaily bread.—Rev.
Dr. Lyman Abbott i s Forum.

A Peculiar Missouri Hen.
In the spring of 1881 I bought a dozen

light Brahma hens and one cock, also
light Brahma, having no other chickens
on the farm. I know the chickens vrere
pure Brahma. I noticed one of my
young chicks was a very strange looking
bird, and as it grew older what should
have been feathers were silky gray hairs
aa leng as my hand, the whole body be-
ing completely covered with them, es-

\Ye are nglit to the Front in

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

' and an examination of goods
and prices wiirconvince you that

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Carriages,
and the trioes are right. A New Stock of

Window Shadesr-Cheap
S n a i " r r sivent i!i *

:

Crackers are made fresh every day
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIRDSALL.
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pussy. They play and frolic together ^.JD-*.,Cu
every morning, and before any viaftors Louis Republic.
come they are let out for a/romp in the
grounds. Pussy bounds off for the
woods, the cub following at breakneck
speed. Pussy runs up a tree after a bird.
and that dumfounds the cub. He takes
it philosophically, however, and .ties
down at the foot of the tree watching
her. Whea the keeper goes to get them
he pounds the tree with a club and
down comes pussy and runs for the car-
nivors, followed by the cub. A few
days ago a beautiful white rabbit got
out while the cub was playing round the
stone floor of the carnivora. The c b

of which I eat, but never could rake
any more like her. They would simply
be light Brahmas. She had no wing
feathers, could not fly upon a perch or
nest and made a very peculiar noiBO
when trying to cackle. The quills in the
wing and tail contained a half dozen or
so. each of long hairs. There were no
guineas or any other fowls of any
kind on the farm where I bought the
chickens. Thia is the plain unvar-
nished truth, and I can give you
plenty of pi-oof of the same. The hen
lived to be 4 years old.—Livinia Cor. St.

b
gave chase, and the stupid rabbit of
course stopped right in the cub's paws.
"I expected to see the cub tear the pret-
ty long eared thing to pieces," remarked
Sol Stephens, "but*no, he only smelled
of it, pawed its long ears and played
with it, much as a ̂ at does a mouse, let-
ting it hop a few steps and then bounc-
ing after it." The rabbit was at last
rescued.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A MigUtles- Than B e .
The Belle—Why, colonel, to whom

are you making that elaborate salute?
The Major—To the butter. It oufc-

raifks me.—Pittsburg Bulletin.

An Irishman seeing a Chinaman read-
ing a Chinese book backward, as is their
custom, exclaimed: "Johnny, are ye left
handed or-'oaly crcK-3 eyed?"

"You need not have looked severe be-
cause I said that I didn't care a dam,"
said a graf? old senator in conversation
with the Sunday school reporter of The
Washington Star. "That ia not swear-
ing. The expression haa a very different
meaning from what is popularly sup-
posed, and was.'originated by the Duke
of Wellington. A dam in India is th

l l t igsmallest piece,* of
t tht /

p
that/much

y' i

ey known, and not
simply tha
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cheese market today, and *Jl,..,mM|tliope nn
bolievo Hurt it has coma to Btay Or eourae thu
cleaning up of rtoulr in Nesv York loaf
the ostensibly cause or the aihaiico b
behind ihiaa reeling that prlr« have touched
bottom for the soason. n fa n o , H M y ,,1(l t t l l o y

can advance much more fos- afow vreolrs to
bnt it b hoped that they v,-ill not a/'aln drop off
Buyers delayed their offem until a |nt« hour a:'

> the clow tlieiiusual, but for half an hour
vaa s pretty lively Wd<lfnS Complulut

toe
one is veryJ indifferent. That "was all
the phrase was intended to signify. Tho
word 'dam' from the Latin verb mean-
ing 'to condemn' is a very different
thing. Curiously enough, ifc seeins al-
most invariably to be the first word in
our language acquired by foreigners "

Happy Tiloun tains.
A senator who not very long since left

his place vacant forever, used often to
quota a remark which he once overheard
in the White Mountains at a hotel where
he was staying with his family.

On tho piazza one day a girl near lura
said to her companion, a damsel of her
own age:

'Oh, Marianne, I do think that gown
of your3 is just too lovely for anything,
and it is BO appropriate to wear up here!"

The other smiled self approvingly.
"Yes," she said, smoothing down the

folds of the frock in question,' 'I do think
this gown sets off the mountains better
than any other I ever had on."—Youth's
Companion.

According to tradition, sack—a bag-
was the last word tittered before tho
tongues wero confounded at Babel, ^he
derivation of the word is as follows:
Saxon, scsc; &ensE3, each* Welsh, sacii;
Irish, esc; French, sac; Latin, saccus;
Italian, sacco; Spanish, saco; Greek, sak-
kos: Hebrew, sak; Swedish, sack.—Dry
Goods Chronicle.

made or very dry pastures it
and there tho nnlre has shrunk
per cent. Rut in general theru s,
about tho amount of shrinkage t
season, something lilio 23 porcon
continues hot, iait there in little
quality even in the New York IU.
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POWDER, SHOT,
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Fishing Tackle,
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SHOW'S.

D8 J , S, WfllTOS.
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I .sf neck's fijjnrf.t As aruio facto
tflhng freely -Aitbout holding an;
uiv arc tome who Irrep hurk one o
eesi-a week. The av,-ia.;i- d.ite t
rtu-«,iie» in thi, seeriou i-i- nold, is

Cljiodch-Mi- leadv,mi,
JAiijnu-n me -ot at all witijlled

at theyit they n
the be.,t oi A bad Omto of thin;«. and Itc
rornlm prices they can o-eui-o
h to j Uu-ly i

ep i

Both the method and results when
•Syrup of F^gsk taken; itispleasaiiL
nud refreshing to the taste, and acb
gently yetpromptlj on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowel^ cleanses the. sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and euros habitun!
^nstipation. Symp of Figa ie the
only remedy of tfs kind ever pro-'
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and traly beneficial in iu?
cflects, prepared only from the raoet
healthy and agresabfosabetaac^ its
nmav excellent qaalitfescommend it
to all and have made it the most
popalar remedy known.

tympof Figs » for sale in 50c
a n d * l W d « V a f l badingdrug-
gig*. Any re l ive d r a g S t who
ây not barest oa ld f f l

T H E TIMES and the Saw EaprJaad
Magazine, each one year for $1.50.
THK TIMES and the Cosmopolitan,
each one year for $2.40. Both great
offers. Call or send your order, ac-
companied by cash, to this office.
Ten eents extra where THE TIMKS
goes oat of Oswego county.

. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!

nilnrf market -la-. <juite

^ He., but cue Iw

were ;a).-5 of V, p:«..!:e-«! of
at JCifriTc, un.»i ai )t'_-. About

FLXTOX CHEESE riARKET.

The market TOI brivh liere Jast
Monday evening. Tw«*nty-two fac-
tories v.ere represented with 2,-
785 boxes of cheebe which were told

J to r$ cents.

Hoiiorarj

Graduate

Toronto

(;olle^e,

C3"

—AA'D—

DB'NTIQT,
Office a t

Qiiirk'b IAvory IJui-n,

Pul ton , N. Y.

FOH S A L E !
ffly House and Lot.

On Pirbt Street.
A very ,ine location and abundano*

of Choice Fruit.
49tf 0. R. NICHOLS.
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ATLAS EH61ME WORKS,
1NDIANAPOU9. INO.

STOPPED FREE



For
»

Great Induction
—In prices of—

• MEN'S AND BOY'S

Summer Suits, Hats Ac ,
—To reduce stock

*!>• O. M O 1 1 *E GO'S.

Next Door to Postofliee, Fulton, N. Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
OSWEGO AND 8YKA0UBE DIVISION.

TraSna leave Pulton utaticm aa follows:

• I>ay Express " : 5 ! | '*• ' "
' New York and Philadelphia Expwn . 11 :«J ». in

Uinfriiainton and EUwlra Exj>r«*i 3 :••'•! P- »>
Bymeusti tiacpraui &:••" P. »>•
New York and Mill. Nififht Express B:«5p. m

JulnhlR.
k. T>. BUHWAHZ. AltH't. Sllpt.

N y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Prof . H. G. C l a |

tliiH week.

MiH» L u c y T1 ulU

In Syrac i iH« for a

A. I,. DcuKinorfl

kill fo

MI-H.

fk'H

Will lii i K. Day and non

Kiting at I). K. H|>

Kieliflit end AcoMimi
Norwich Exproaa
N. Y. Night Exproaii

Ontario Night Kx
OSWPRO ExiirnHH
Fi-ulghtanJ At'coin
O D B r

"PHOENIX jLINL. '

IM Biff?1' ti'ia!' il-'s"'' I

befor
TEN

ld

New York Central Time Tablo,
LEAVE 8YKACUSE.

OoiiiK K/lBt-8-JO. 0:30, 8:10, ():-IO, 10:10. a in
13:30, 18:35, 12VW, a:3«, 0:00. 8:60, 10:80 p.m.

doing \Vcst-S:l«. 7:20,7:3.",, a. lit- 1 :M, 4:^
5-.SB.oSo. 7MQ.8;*>.Il:Mi>. in.

Auburn Uoiwl-O:10, 0:30 a. in 1 :'><>. 1:10, . :l

'Lehigh Valley Coal,
All Sizes, Well Scrctiucd, Undor

Cov«r.

WOOD.
Stove length, Split or in t.ho

slab.

HAY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Bulus.

For sale by

Office west side of First street.
Yard below Gas Works.

Mrs. 0. E. Sackott is baok to Fulton
from Tacoiuft, Wash.
' Henry Dwight of Syracuse, is vis-

iting Fulton friends.
Miss Bertha1}Baker of Oswego, is

the guest of Mrs. F. E. Rice.

Miss Blanche Hlldreth of Glovers-
vtlle is visiting frieuda in Fulton.

Mrs. W. P. Ballartt of Greenfield.
Mass., is a guest at Mrs. C. 8. OB
good's. _^_

Smith Davis left Monday for Sen
siett, where he is stopping part of
hie time.

Mrs. JoTmP. Griffin iu Bpeiuling the
summer at her cottage at Thousand
Island Park.

Miss Sheldon ot Madison, Win , is
the Ruest of Miss Bertha and Miss
Lizzie Lee.

Mrs. Sarah Cross and daughter,
Gvacia, are visiting friends for a few
weeks near South lliuhlmul.

Mrs, Iloughton, wifo of Rev. U<>
C. Houghton of Portland, Orejjjo
was a guest at F. E. Bucon's yeste
d
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R. NleboW tfUm> Aug. $ to 18
A M W W O V* "lu* the iliouiwhoM <>f

iie,or$e Johmton, »M>MI OII Thtirwlay
of last week.

Atxmt Ho,W p^pf^"*«riiidwI tin:
hop grower* picnic at Hylvan Brar.h,
ontteturday last:. *

Er«rjthinj< In Suiiun<jr <ifW<Hls at
Kraatly roduc«<] prices «t II. Si A.
H

Dr. James Warren Wick, of St.
Louis, Mo., is in towa and will
main until after his marriage, on
Aug. 18.

Supervisor E. L. Lewis of Kin«-
Itamton, visited his relatives and
frieudsin Fulton for two or thro
days last week.

G, W. Fhirjcriovc, principal of tli
Ooxsaukie Uniou School, with hi
wife is spending the balance of his
summer vacation in Fulton.

Cameron Benedict returned from
Glen Haven at the head of Skanoat-
aler I^ake yesterday. Mrs. Benedict
will remain there x*oin*i time longer.

Miss Kittle Skinner is home on a
vacation from Hooslek Falls where
she is engaged as tyhewrlter in th;'
office of the Walter Wood Mower and
Reaper Works.

Don't ovnUtok the dates of Prof.
Brjwlloy, tho optician, »t O. R. Kioli-
ols' Htore A » K . 0 to 13.

The l>?i«y hum of the box factory is
now heard and two fcore or iiwro
workman rejoice in the fact.

The Street Kaiiroad Company is
puviii^ the roiul bed and relayitJK
their tracks alontf First street.

RewA the advertiseuicnt of Cliutou
Liboral Institute, a flrat class semi-
nary for young men and women.

Memorial services in honor of the
late Clinton B, Fiek, will bo held in
the M. £. church next, Sunday even-
ing.

hltioiiH to possess a State cer
• will have an opportunity to
with the State examinations on

August 25-21). Eight oities in the
State have been designated where

ihers many try the examinations,
louse* being one of the number.

When these examinations are sue-
fully passed, it gives the candi-

.lates a life oertiue-ato to teach in any
if the public schools of tho State.

The examinations are rigid and can
>uly be passed by teachers who have
mastered the twenty-two subjects in

hiohthe candidates are examined.
Three consecutive years are- allowed
n which to pats the examination in
.vll of the subjects. Candidates n:
have had two years of siiccesful
[lerienee as teachers before entering
upon the examinations and must all
prove to be of good character. Ci
oulars givini; full information nu
be obtained ol any school commi

oner orsupeiintendent.
The French ~~ Sateens ~7n~ Kosei

bloom's are «><nial in looks to Chii
silk. The closing out ptiee is only

Pboonix Pair.
This society has become noted foi

it> tine display of blooded horses am
utttle. That the show of xtoek for
IS'JO, may Mirpnss nil former efforts.
The entries for oattlo will bo close*]
Saturday nij'ht before' the fair, sc
that they may be properly <;lussilU*d,
and stalls assigned them, thns ma
terially mlafng to the display.

During the past year 20 new s>tall:
have been added to tlittgrottiul$,nmk-
40 in all, in order that stock hors
may bf> provided with stalls on the
grounds.

Every thing will be dom> for tin
convenience and accommodation o
exhibitors, anil no pains wilt be spai
od to make this the best fair for 1390.

Entry blanks will accompany each
premium list and extra ones will be
furnished on application. Send ft

John A. McKay of Brooklyn epont
a few days in Fulton during the past
week. He is one of the publisher of
the Brooklyn Life, a comic pictorial
weekly that is having good «aeeess,
«aui»Jeo a writer for the Brooklyn

premium list to Dr. B. T. MASOX
Phojiiix, y . ¥.

The uieiubera of Post SoheuckG. A,
U. aw requested to assemble at Poat
ttooius on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
for the purpose ofattendiug
ialaeirvitsts at the M. E. church,
liohor of the tnetuory of the late Gen-
eral tisk. A full attendance is de-
sired.

By order of Cowniauder,

Aiargeilneot new goods just re

opera house, Gayuga stnek

Rev. E. E. Davidson,the evanpreliBt,
trlio did such good work hero Itift
ear, In to bo liore one week from
text Sunday, Aug. 10th.

A picnic, practice Hhoo'ting and a
mini) of base ball wore all indulged
u and enjoyed at the inland yeater
lay. A great resort that.

The annual Firomen'ii State Con-
ention will bo hold in Watertown,

\ugiiHt IS)—23, A number of mem-
aiBofthe Pulton Fir« Dopartniont
cpoct to attend.

Willliini I. Wild~~<Z17H^go wan
arri<-d to MIHH Hello BiinpHon of

/'olney Ontro on Saturday, July ID,
it the lVoHhytoriau paiHouage in
.liH VIIIOK« by Rev. Dr. Kankin.

FiehlH' MiiistrelH will bo at thoopera
OIIHC next Monday evening. They
avo previoiiHly given excellent »at-
ifaction and come this year with a
irgo company, R<>ad their ailver-
M'uii'iit in anottM't-colniun.

On Tluirsday evening last. Mrs.
rank Plat.t entertained between 50
nd 00 friendn iiui delightful manner.

Vhist and angling together with
>fiial intercourse caused the time to
aKH pleaHantly by and made the oc-
IHioil OI1U Of lilKIHIIIll pN'HHIin-.

Wo lwI7eTe^e7v'eur»"c^nTnTmiication
ting the brutal treatment of calven
hen being loaded on the cars for
ew York at, the 1). L. h XV. freight
npot at Lower Oswego Falls. If tiie
:ateineii(H given are true, and they

nhould be » ado.

At Mr. and Mrs. Giles 3. Piper'a on
'ridny evening a larg« tea party was
iven. After the refreshments the
Diiipuny was entertained with some
seel lent. Hinging and recitals. Ii very-
no enjoyed themselves thoroughly
H they always do when Mr. and Mrs.
•iper are the ho*t and liostess.

TIM: Vill»$re Noon u> be
Again hy Klertri<i(y.

An understanding or agreement
bus at last i>«en rpacht'd lwtvreeu the
Tillage trust*-™ and the KlectricI.tKht
Co., and it i« prolmbie that a special
meeting of th<; lk>ard will be held
thfc «vf*ninjj and the lighfn ordered
to to turned on. The contract it
niatle for two >«Rr* and •:ii;lit months
or until April 18 9£ The village is to
pay $54 pt-r lijjht pur year for 43
lijcHts, nrhir.h brings tho amount
within the total that the Board has
the rijfht to use for such purpose.
Two additional lights are to bo used
which make-s the mimbcx the «a?ue as
were used bafore they wore thut oit.
Tho president of tho village at ihe
next charter election will recommend
that the village appropriate u, sum
sufficient to cover the expense of
these two additional lights at the
came rate as is paid for the others.
The Electric Light Co. agrees not to
ad vanee their present card rates for
private lighting during the life of the
contract.

G

Goo

[ camping at High Banks.

reat Clearance Sale of Su
ddat H. & A Roseubloom's.

The P u r e Water Supply Co.
It is a well known fact that no

water can be found superior in quali-
ty to that which comes from tho
Great Bear spring located south of
thia village, it being one of the bources
from which Pulton gets its supply of
excellent water. Several gentlemen
realizing that there would be a de-
mand for tli is aqua pura in near by
cities, if it could bo furnished them, a
company ban been formed and the
title which heads thin article wu
given the company. The memberw
intonated are P. A. Kinorick, H. K.
Nichols, Arthur Gilbert and Jno. H.
Cime, the latter gentleman being
manager. Tho company ha* erected
a building near the It. W. & O. depot
20 x CO feet in which is a rack or turn
table on which four dozen bottles can
be placed at a time and filled with
the. Grout Hear Spring water. Fifty
gross or 7,200 Hix pint bottlew have
been ordered from Whitehall, Tatum
& Co. of Now York, large glare manu-
facture™, and twenty five gross have
already been received. Theee bottles
have glasB stoppers and are shipped
sis bottles in a ease. Beginning next
week it is the intention to nl)ip a car-
load a day to Syracuse where it will
l>e delivered from house to house.
Kenyon, Potter & Co. are agents for
the company in that city. The citi-
zens of Syracuse are to be congratu-
lated on being able to secure this
excellent water at the nominal figure
at which it will be sold.

Every member of the Pathfinder
oat Club is earnestly requested to

je present at the next monthly moet-
ng to be held in the village trustees'

IOIUS Monday evening. Aug. 4. It is
ropoaed to make an assessment on
.embers of the club and all should
;i present to take part in the dis-
ission.

The new postal cards which will
•hortly be'priuted arc of two sizes—

lea of the Postmaster General's
- the bigger one?, which have twice
ho area of the present postal cards,
'eing intended for business commun-
mtions that cannot very well be
rowded, and for other purposes de-
uanding space. Both kinds have
a the right hand upper «orner,instead
)f the representation of a stamp, a
unall orptrait of General Grant.

ON May 29 William Saiusbury, who
ad published tho Central Square
ews for ten years, sent out the last
sue of that paper and moVed to

Black River, Jefferson county. Last
^eek we received a copy of a new
taper published at Central Square
'The Review" with E. G. Blankman
.8 editor and B. M. Hicks as Manag-
r. The former gentleman is well

known in the county as the publisher
of the new Oswego county map, and
he latter is a practical newspaper

man of Dryden, Tompkins county.
We wish the new paper all the sue-

•s& that the new publishers desire.
A letter received from Mrs. How-

ard dated July 9th, on board steal
ship Obdam, and mailed from Bou-
logne, France, on the 10th, states
that they had quite a rough voyage,
and most everyone enjoyed the pleas-
ure of seasickness. The Fourth was
a gula day on board, having speeches,
toasts, music and fireworks in the
(veiling. The sea was calm and i1
vas on? continued round of pleasure.

They had ft very pleasant company
.ud games and various methods of
Li version wero tried while tho weuth-
•r permitted. They arrived in Bou

logcu'-upon-the Sea at 5 p. m., too
Sate to take :i train for P;^ris, and

•e happily t-ituated in a beautif u'
hotel, Ohristol, where tho letter was
finished and posted.—Ktiidwinsvillc
Gazette.

Picture Frames made to order ai
the 5 and 10e Store, opposite opera
house, Cayuga street.

For Stylish IM>\\' Shoes and for
Extra Low Prices cull on Butts

Special Prices on all Summer
Goods at J . C, O'BRIEN'S.

CSento* Genuine Kangaroo Shoe
for $3.00 at Salmon's Shoe Store,
Onelda street. First tfoor treat
of Miller's Grocery Store.

, THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may nse the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make St their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to
the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
effectual in aotiug on the kidneys,

% 9 4

Gi- t Slaughter Sale in Sun
at. H. & A. Rosen bloom's.

de-

F E. Bacon is improving the front
of his residence, on Third street.

Boys' Bait* for & former price
$4.2$, at If. fc A. Boaenbloonfa.

Hiram Baltard has been made Post-
ntaHter at Gran by Centre, in place of
L. Anwtin. resigned.

The Congregational society are
holding!their annual picnic on the

Proftpectft * f a Stock Company iu

Sew sidewalks have been placed
in front or Eggle?tonV and Hie Vien-
na Bakery this week.

Att-jnrliho Cauton Beuth-y excur-
sion to Three River?, next Tuesday.
Hound trip fare 40 eenfs.

The Browser Silver Band give a
concert on Brewater's lawn, Hanni-
bal, next Saturday evening.

Eev. H. M. Dnufortb, presiding
elder, preached in tho Methodist
church here Sunday evening.

The teachers and Sunday school
scholars of Grace Mission Chapel
have a picnic down the river to-day.

New stone crosswalks are being
put down in place of worn out wood-
en ones in several parts of the vil-
lage.

Rev. F. N. Merriam of the Congre-
gational church across the river ex-
changed pulpits with Eev. Mr.
Pethie of Hannibal Sunday.

It is expected that a good game of
ball will be played at the Pathfinder
island to-morrow, between the Path-
finder nine and a Gun Works nine.

Canton Bentley give two exhibi-
tion drills at Three Rivers, nest
Tuesday. The Fulton Band also
attends. Everyone is invited to join
tiie excursion.

Canton Bentley No. 35 have an ex-
cursion to Three River Pointy Aug.
5th. Invitations have been extended
to Canton Oswego, to two cantons in
Syracuse and to subordinate Odd
Fellow lodges.

Oawego county farmers are well on
with their haying and ar© gathering
in a large crop. Corn on up hills is
suffering for want of rain and rain is
generally needed throughout the
county.

There will be a basket picnic of Q.
A. K. Posts at Three River Point Fri-
day next. The Posts from New Hav-
en, North Scriba, Pulaski, Fulton,
Phounix, Syracuse and Oswego will
be present, There is to be no reunion
of Oswego Veterans this season.

Mr. Harry Comstock of Fulton,
ho is interested in the organisation

of a stock company in this eity for
the purpose of manu factoring the
Coutstock gun, was in town to-day
and will be here at the meeting to
beheld in the Mayor's office, City
Hall, Tuesday night. Mr. Oom-
tock wflj; K?ith the Remington*' of
lllion for IT years. He proposes to
manufacture his patent hammerless

which sells at re-tail at from #25
%) oach. In the United States

rhere are $.000 retail gun dealers and
>rer fifty jobbers. Last year there
w e manufactured in this country
ibout 15,000 gun?, while there were
imported about 100,000. It is pro-

ved io organize a .company here
Lth a cash capital of §60,000. He
rrees to take *10,OQG in stock and

assign to the company all his patents,
the company to enter into a contract
o employ him as snpeflntendent at

a salary of $2,000 a year. This would
give the company a paid up cash

tpital of |50,000 upon which to be-
gin business. With this amount of
money at their disposal the company
can manufacture 2,000 guns a year
which will give employment to about
seventy-five men and the monthly
pay roll will amount to about #3,000.
Mr. Comstoek has samples of his gun
and will exhibit and explain them
at the meeting Tuesday night. The
gun is very simple in construction
there being in all only about twenty-
nine parts to it.—Oswego Palladium.

A meeting %vas held at the Mayor's
fflee last evening, but as a number

of capitalists were out of town no
definite action was taken. Hon. D.
C. Littlejohn however, at his own
iolicitation was made a committee
to solicit subscriptions from capital-
ists for the proposed enterprise.

Monday's Fire.
At an alarm of fire Monday
ion about 10 o'clock the fit
-rtment hustled out, and as it struck
e first ward Companies No. 1 and
usbed down First street, toward
e Fulton Wooden Ware Works

where the last two fires had been. It
struck the second ward and

rushed down Wall street in the
lity of the Fulton house. The
.vas finally located and proved to
small frame house on Fifth, be

ween Buiialo and Academy streets,
scupied by John Ncwsbaum. It

jaught from the chimney. Mrs.
Newsbaum who is an invalid and
)lind was removed to the residence
>f Amos Youinnns near by. Sharp
lose and Johnson hose companies got
treams on the fire and prevented
,he destruction of the louse.

You can buy a good |15 Summer
.nit for just $10 at H. & A. Rosen

The Test Medium.
Thus says a reporter: "Mrs. Cooper

tas been in this city several weeks,
jiving sittings as a business test me-
iium to the credulous as well as the
incredulous. We have been a chronic
3keptic on the subject of Spiritualism;
but we must confess that she revealed
facts to us that have astonished us as
to past occurrences, and friends have

iformed us that she foretells many
jvents of the future that are equally
narvelous. Mrs. C. is a lady of re-
inementand culture, and possesses a
jower that is bestowed on the fewest
number of mortals. She has told
some wonderful things that have set
many who have consulted her to
thinking. Some of the best men in
the country have testified to her tests
being fully realized.

Mrs. Cooper will positively remain
but one week longer. Price one dol-
lar. Room 5 Lewis House. Hours
from 9 a. m.
Woman's Baptist lloine Mission

Society.
Miss E. Miller, a missionary of the

^orth West, will deliver an address
at the Baptist church, on Thursday
evening, uliss Miller is spoken of as
"one the best speakers sent out by
the Home Slission Society." A cor-
dial invitation to attend the service
is extended to everybody.

CHAPPELL & CO/S.
10 Fancy Parasols, Reduced

from $1.00 to 50ets.
5 doz. Faucy Border H'k'fs le. each.
20 " Ladies1 Im. BnJ. Hose -IJc. pair.
10 u Gents' Hose 5e. per pair.
10 " Children's Hoso at cost.
15 pieces Dress Good*, at cost
10 " Outing Cloths Se.

5 dor. more of the Fir Balsam Soap
with engraving* \rorth 65c> all for 23c,

Look at our bargains in Towels for
this week.

C. £ . Ctf APPELS* & CO.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Lilian, daughter of Dr.
aud Mrs. David M. Rankin to Dr.
James Warren Wick of St. Louis, Mo.
which is to occur at the First Presby-
terian church, in this village, on
Wednesday, August 13.

The Novelty Mills recently pur-
chased by James Pearman baa been
moved to a point in front of his old
machine shop on lower First street
and placed upon its new foundation.
It will give Mr. Pearman over double
the room he previously had.

The little Methodist Protestant
church on Broadway was sold
foreclosure of mortgage last Satur-
day, and was bid in by James Miller.
The society has rented it until Sept.

when the present pastor's term
is out. It is not known what dis-
iition will then be made of tin
.perty.

Prof. Bradley, the specialist for the
f e, will visit Fulton again, stopping

at C. R. Nichols' store Aug. 6 to 1:
Let every one try each eye separate-
ly and if not seeing as well with one
is the other don't fail to see the Pro-
iessor on above dates. His work is
second to none, and he proves to tb<
individual the advantages or diead-
cautages of glasses. Consultation
free.

Coiue aud see the Merry-go-rouml
at the comer of First street and
Broadway, Bring the children and
treat them to a healthful and harm-
less amusement Wi"d only be here a
few days.

&SUTH, WlSS&OW & CO.

Core yoar Coras by tmyins pei

& SHATTUOK.

Willie, son of Deputy Sheriff C. S.
Murphy, attended Sautelle's circus

t week and concluded thai he
built just right to make a trapeze
performer. He rigged a rope to a
tree in the yard and fastened a broom-
tick to the end. Everything worked

satisfactorally until the stick broke
yterday, when he fell to the ground
and broke his collar bone. It is n
a question in his mind whether he

as born to be an athlete or not, with
leaning toward the negative.

At J . C O'Brien's
down they go, everything ID Sum-
mer Goods must be closed out,
Step in and see tiie bargains at

J . C. O'BRIEXo

The population of Brooklyn aa an
nounced by the census office is 804,877,
an increase during the last ten years
of 237,714 or 41.95 per cent.

Farmers Two jsuekle Plow
Shoes fort>Octs.t at Salmon's Shoe
Store. Oneida Street. Next door
west ot Miller's grocery store.

Bay your Paris Green- of M. M
Williams and get the pure stuff, tf

TTPEWRITIXG.—Typewriting done
from copy or dictation. Call at Tay-
lor Bros. & Go's, office, Lower First
St.. Fultou, N. Y.

Call at Hart's Coal Office and see
sample of tbe Largest Pea Coal in
town. 200 tons just received, fresh
from the mines. Try it. You will be
well pleated with it. One dollar le
tban other sitee. fi.90perton. S

For ihe next two weeks at Draper's
you can sare enough when buying
your friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in baying eitbr
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-w
Laaipu or Crockery.

at Drapers. Call aad see
thaooTprwaB.

They Want You!
A nraltituae ot stjlith suits, seasonable styles and Ms figures.

The Best at Low Prices!
Truth-telling about seasonable styles means a stock of bright

new, clean, fresh goods. That's what you want.

We Have Them!
Truth telling about fair prices meani honest, close, fair, squaw,

uniformly low figures.

We Give Them!
Our promise is a truth told and in the light of we invite ingpeelion

to our magnificent stock of Men's and Children's Clothing.

"Does It F a y ? "
This question is asked by many

farmers and stoekraisers through
the country. "Does it pay to take
stock and carry produce to county
fairs for the premiums paid?1' We,

lanagers of the Big Fair at Oswe
go do most deeidedly say that in our
opinion it does. This may seei
bold assertion on our part, and it
may perhaps be said, that we know
but little of the trouble, patie
and work required to make an
hi bit at a county fair. Perhaps not,
but in our experience of the past t
years; and our observations of the
past number of years, we find that a
certain class of wideawake farmers
from different sections of the country
are habitual exhibitors and always
iarry off a good share of the liberal

premiums offered. Not that they
are any better facilitated to do this
than their neighbors but they count
on making money at the Fair just
the same as they do from their crops

stock, and study to better each
that they may do so. -We claim that
the mere money carried home by
the exhibitors is not all there is 6f it,
but that it stimulates him and those
around him to excelo and progress
with the times. Let us see you all at
the Fair, Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 5 and every
one with an exhibit.

You can get Outing Shirts as low
as 28 cents at H. & A. Rosenbloom

A G-ood Minstrel Show.
It has been a long time since th

theatre-goers of this city have eeei
a good minstrel performance, and the
large audience which were present
•at the Eleventh Avenue opera house
m Saturday evening, to witness AI.

G. Field's MinstTels -were treated to
something new in this line of shows
The performance opens with a un'li
tary encampment. Many good songs
were sung by the digerent members

f the company, this being especial
ly true of the efforts of AI. G. Field
and Billy Van, who took the leading
parts all through the performance,
The specialties %vere all excellent
notably Major Kibble in his military
drill; Leonzo in his marvelous jug-
gling; George Hassell, the female
impersonator, and Edward ISstus, in
his feats of balancing on chairs. The
performance concluded with a fun-
producing farce in which all thi
members of the company took part.
—Altoona, Pa,, Tribune, March 17,
1890. At the Opera House, Monday
evening, Aug. 4th.

The 5 & 10c Store has a larger
line of Novelties, Tin-ware, Qlaes-
ware, than any other store in th<
place. Opposite opera house, Cayaga
street.

Prof. Bradley, the optician, at C.
R. Niehols' store, Fulton, Aug. 6 to 13,
makes good vision where others fail.

Special Sale on si! Sntniue
Goods. Greift Bargains.

J . C. O'BBIEN.
"Parity-

Absolutely the Bes t .
All the ingredients used in making

this powder are pnblished on every
label. The purity of the ingredients
an l the scientific accuracy with
which they are combined render
Cleveland's superior in strength and
efficiency to any other baking pow-
der.

Food raised with this powder doe*
not dry up, na when made with bak-
ing powder containing ammonia, but
keeps moist and sweet and I* patata-

New Election Laws.
The State election takes place this

year on Tuesday, November 4th. The
new districts must be ereated oa or
before Monday, September 1st, and
the polling plaees must be designated
on Monday, September 1st. The in-
spectors of election must be appoint-
ed, outside of cities, before Saturday,
October 18th. The registration days
of voters in towns are Saturday,
October 18th and 2oth and Friday,
October 81st. The certificates of
regular party nominations of state
officers must be filed in the secre-
tary of state's office, this year, be-
tween September 25th and Octobei
10th; independenti
until October 20th to
county and other nominations must
be filed with the
tween October 5th and 15th, except
independent nominations, which
have until October 20th to be filed.
The number of inspector^ for each
election district is five, two of whom
must be designated to act as ballot
clerks and whose duty is to deliver
ballots to qualified voter. Poll clerks
will be appointed'and act as hereto-
fore,

In addition to the various election
acts, a town meeting act was passed
by the the last legislature, which
provides that town clerk are to pro-
vide ballots in case &xt appropriation
or a tax is proposed; find these bal-
lots are to contai
printed statement of the amounts and
purposes of each specific appropria-
tion, with the words "yes'1 or "no"
opposite each proposed appropria-
tion, eo that any elector can
either the affirmative or the nega-
tive words appearing opposite i
specific appropriation.

Look in Rosenbloorn's windows
and see the great bargains they are
offering in French Sateens. Former
price 35 cents. Now the entire lot is
being sold at the uniform price of 12̂

ints.

A WILD GOOSE PATROL,

Opera Slippers for 5Oc. Butts
& Sltat greek.

FOR SALE—A Hack. For partic-
ulars inquire at D. Roach's black-
smith shop, on First street. lOtf,

AL. G. FIELD & GO'S

- A N D -

MAfnMOTH EURGPE4H
Including the

CRADOCS!
Tfe hmm loiao Aie Hen.

A Dextrous

THE MI&NANITROUPE

Medieval Musicians:
EXPORTED BY OffiE KTBALPT.

The Original Parisian Musical Pa-
viers.

1 WOKDBRFUL PEOPLE 7

"It may sound fanny to people in tfcs
east to be told that in p&m% the gnjtn
crops ta somo of th© Cfclifsrata couatfed
from-wild ducks amV geee* ti»$ farmer*
have to employ a largsfersJi of V *
knomx m herders to * - • • • " • -
elioot, chib aa<l <
away by various taeaes i .. ..
flocks of these ravenous fowl fbat *WMp
down on t i e young and growing grain
and devour it, but such* Is the fact," said
James E. Palen, a large grower of whsat
in the Sacramento vauej1. "Th©
iag swarms of ducks and g e « e

and October W16^ w o r k of-destruction e£riy in _
.inatioos have g p . f s o o a as &owhe4t begins toiptwe.
ho flio.i A,I Thefowlinvade thoeoontey alosig th«
be hied. All river8ftatthey a o n o t f c n y thMWW

^ n a t i o n s must hom a £ f e r thQ m i m hKn
J
ttafa t h o

unty clerk be- wheat plains habitable for them,
"I have eesm a tract of seventy-fiva

acr@3 in Colusa county absolutely cov-
ered with wild geese, so densely pacfeed
aa to resemble pictures I have se«t of
esabird rookeries on some ocean rook.
When they first oomo they was fat ou.
the wheat stubble, aad are juicy and
sweet flavored for the table, bat 'vrhm.
the young winter wheat appear? tb«y
work on tho green sprouts, "This h$*
the effect of making their flesh sack,
and no one in any of the wUd goose
ridden districts will eat of these fowl*
then. They are shipped by the thou-
sand, all the same, to San Francisco aod
other markets all winter long, wh«r« ih»
people eeem to tidnk tho green •wheat
led birds are a delicacy. But if the

written or markets could take ten timea aa many as
they do the number would be small
corapateS with the thousands and thou-
sands of tho destructive fowls, that ar»
killed and left lying OH the groove!.

"Tolo county, where I live, especially
in its northern part, 1 oaca thought
could beat all creation as a feeding plac«
for wild geeae, for I havo seen them
flocks so thick in the uir, going to Had
from their favorite pastuw, that ou!y
few-aad-far-between glimpses of th« sfey
eoold be obtained for an hoar at a tlttt<3.
But when I went into Coins* eounty I
made tip my mind that I had never seen
wild geese enough before to apeak of.
There is a large espan&o of barren plain
in that county which affords au un-
rivaled place of rendezvous for both
geese tm<t ducks, and 1 hkv® mm thos«
barrens when I themghtthat oil tiio •wild
geese that went forth to all parts ol • £b&
land, near and remote, must steely bav#
their starting placs on fclioColdM county

,,, ., barrens. They may bo eeen xiaiag tip
# ] from the plains in owayzna iiko tho locttflls

of Egypt, and goiug forth ia all diree-
Horn to prey on tho farmers, Tb&y to*
main all winter long, and tho •wheat tiie
farmers cat in the harvest they ii&ve had
to fight the geese and ducks formofitHs
to retain.

"There are many large wheat ranches
in these two counties, such as the Glenn
ranch, the Bogg and others. From
twelve to twenty-five borders are em-
ployed by each of tho big ranehes'fco
patrol the wheat fields and wage contin-
ual warfare against tho gecsosnd docks.
Thes@ herders Hvo in caiijintt scattered
about t i e roaches, and tramp abcrat th»
fields from daylight until dark, astd
long after night, too, if tho inoonia shin-
ing, for both geeso and dudks feed oa tha
wheat fields at Bight if it is moonlight.
Dsc&3 are more iroublasomo than geese

EDUARD ESTUS !

1.
OUB NEW FIRST PART,

The Great Boat Race
BeautifuIJj" Illustrate witb Gorgeous Scenic

The Hotel of the Future; or,- J099
^verythin*'New. Everything Entirely Differe

From AJ3 Otiero.

The Festival of Dance,
Or, the Fete of Fto^ere.

Tec ViUitary Estrava^fenza, entitled.

G O V E R N S 8UARD EH CA&P,

ALL THE AGILE DANCERS
EDDIE HORA* W| «M

wnuiS8ggSix

CU5VBLA1TO BAKOK3 POWDSB C o . ,

81 and 83 FaBoa St., Hew York.

iS8ggSix.
XT smrtt,

ALL THE 3UPEBB SIKGESS:
^ f S E W A K m 3 S * OKAY,

ALL THE MATCHLE88 IS0*!$IM$
P. H. WI8EVAJI« SOLO OSCHBBTBA

TODU HA3OU>sIrS MIUTABY BAKD.

G8AI& FREE OPEH filR CSMCERT.
AT 11 A. M. DAILY,

AT O P E B A H O U S E , F U L T O N ,
Aug. 4, lSW.

at slight, and it wci discovered accident*
ally a few years ego that a Ughi itt a
field wcrald frighten them away. Lan-
terns were placed in large ntuoben
among the %rbeatv and for a long ttm«
the f owl were go chy of tho bright lights
that tho farmers were benefited. AtLwt,
however, the ducks became used to th*
lanterns, and grew co bold as to feed by
their light.

"The small faimerain the wheat dl»-
trict,"be!agtmable to individually employ
herders, have combined i s a eort of mu-
tual herdiEg association, and pay for
patrol protection cut of a common ftuuf,
many of the f earners doing herding daty
themselves."—New York Sun.

A B » v e little TuikH.
During the revolution & party of Cos-

necticut troops were captured on hoog
Island, cue of whota was a flfor boy
much undersized, though fall of Use and
very att-oBg for Ms inches, Hte oem-
manding officer beiug BTmunooed to <l»
presence of the British geaeral, th* boy
followed. ' 'Who are j'oo?* said the ggsx-
eral. Ths boy replied, "I am aa* &
Kiag Hancock's men/' "Can yon d^ttf
asked the gtneraL '*Ye», rir; I eso,"
said the boy.

The general called up one of bia owa
fifers and said, "Dare yoa &$& fafaiT
"Yes, nr," answered tite UtOe Taatoa
The general than told the Sfer tosteip
aad give battle, which he dM forthwith.
The fight ended in victory for the 6SB*ff
aon o? Connecticut. IbdW, &e Htde
Briton was 00 Ibadly dfimflgod that it
was deemad beet to iittertev, h*t &a
Yankee boy abonld femcMsb him «o-
tirdy.

The En^teh officer rewarded &e }&•
Oa feHow*s yalor aad resolution tyrgW-
inghimhiaMberty.aad he loa too&e
in mstenghB way to the land of steady
habtta, where W*eiplc4twaa duly dt^pB-
tetodin *» local newspaper.-YoafMt

Thesontiadkfewsd tbe «

Pebto Beach, K a : "My
etonOy eroering worse. I
to read a etoste word of this my own
writing. My eye is kept open by &



WORTH KNOWING.
Don't expect all the good qua

in o
A sti6<MpefaI breeder mwtt be s

good feeder.
The best stock raisers »r« now try

ing to grow meat Instead of to anctt-
malate fat.

Stady yoor farm and ascertain its
needs, qn*Htie«, capabilities, etc.

The totb&t) of a neighborhood arc a
strong ftttflaatiom of the character of
its Inhabitants

Tho United States Senate 1IH.B pass-
ed the bill to aid agricultural col-
leges.

Let no man be able to say that ho
excels you as a fanner. Use your
brain as well as your hands.

It Is now time: to begin to sell off
the fat old hens. The roosters, too,
are of little service. Let them go.

The secret of suceesa in the poul-
try yard is not in hatching but in
feeding.

Nothing on the farm pnys better
than a good garden. It furniaheH
fresh fruits and vegetables and pro-
motes health.

Use earth as an absorbent in your
poultry house, but bo sure and eJ<
out and renew it bofore it becomes
foul.

Do not remain an obstruction
the path of progress, but try to keep
abreast of the times. Then you will
not get left, and farming %vill pay.

The -wide-awake farmer vinltH otli
er farms than hiu own. When h
finds convenience, methods and crops
better thon at home it iunpins him
to greater effort-

It requires more nervo than most
dairymen have to weed out tlioir
poor cowa. because In very many
cases they arc tho best looking OOWH
in tho dairy.

The cost of keeping ducks whoro
the facilities are good h* merely nom-
inal, as a largo portion of their daily
fare is of the coarsest and chcapeHt
kinds.

Statistician Dodge owtimatow tho
value of the exporta for 1889, at
1530,000,000 at tho seaports and at
$400,000,000 on the farms. In other
words, it coBt one-quarter of their
entire value to market tho in.

When the chickens aro large
enough to roost shut thorn in a house
and teach them to stay there every
night. They should never learn to
roost in boxes or on fences.

There sre Beveral advantages in
the keeping of large breedw of fowls.
One ia that .they are more easily con-
fined, and another is where you sell
on tho market they will bring more
on account of their extra weight.

Trying to cultivate more land than
can be properly attended to is like
greedy boy trying to hold half a
dozen apples in one hand or tho hen
trying to cover twice as ma ny eggs
as she oan possibly keep warm.

Ttomwfaadkia
Ao4 bade UM> world gootf-oigbt.

Whfl* in tbm tkf UM» floating cV,*tA
H M f c l t t b r i M

Thf- playful tipple* dascfog c
from out ihtt mighty K A .

And fctawd tJwtn t**A*x\f.

The grotto evening itttwm »lg!j»cil
Among the uouktora t*rc.

Aud khMod (hi>lr Ummom*nt*9 *wny.
Ami lingered fondly 11 *«-«>,

Ay.
k-ll no vou/U ruw <
a twilight'* H!H«IOV
follow*

f Keeoml Bight.

"This trick of mRoud sight w easily
explained,11 eaid a physician yester-
day afternoon.

"How is that?" naked a friend.
' I refer to the well known per-

formance of telling the date on a
coin, tlio article hold in tho Imnd,
etr.., the medium being blindfolded
at tho tinirt."

'It in done by nicnnH of a oonfed-
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liHt of artiolen, HUOII an aro
found In mi audience. TIIIH
HJibdividod into ono or two v\
gronpH, to HHHiHt tho memory!
of 200 artioloH will about cover t
dinary thingH found in a crow
floriort of cat«li \vordn, reprene
the digit*, IH then dmiidml ii[>on
illustration, tho word 'well' i
moan I;1 'now,' '2;' 'what in tlili
'coino now,1 '4/ and HO on.

"Tho operator now imtkoH
upeoch, rocitliiff tho marvelou..
of Hooond night posHesHixl by
Heventh Bintor of a Hev<>nth «
Ho then ^OOH into tho crowd.

"What 1H thiH?1 crien tho con fed,
ate, HeJzlntra hat from the head of
old frunthmian.

"Of OOUI-HC 'What to-thin?' lw <
plained abovo, nn-anH '3,' and 3 men
hat.' Iu ordor not to make the e<
rorttation too Htilted, there are cat
words and phroHus thrown in i>i

mmlly
lint I'H

< (,'ift
thiB

ilntei

Importance of purifying Ihe Mood <«*.
not ltt (ivrrmtimatwf, for without jmr« blood
yon cannot ci>joy good health.

At this Reason nearly every one needs *
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood,, and wo ask yon to try Hood's

apari"3- H strengthens
m u a n p tt6 mtCTBt

creates aa appetite, and tones tho digestion,
whilo it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used'"give to
Hood's SarcnpariUa pecul- - |
l N •lar
other

p
ers. Nop

edieinohassucliarecordof wonderful
cores. If you liavo mado up yonr mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllia do not bo induced to
take any other Instead* It $3 a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confldonee.

Hood's ftirsaparHla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

!OO Doses Ono Dollar

but. UCII a

not. bo

Wooding B y e i rom Wheat.
In wheat growing localities rye i>

a weed, and an especially dangerous
one to get among seed wheat. We
have known, says Toronto Mail, some
wheat growers who would not grow
rye on any part of their farms, as ii
would get into the manure piles and
thus spread to the wheat He Ids. Rye
is much more hardy than wheat, and
in bad seasons it increases. As it>
tall heads peer abovo the wheat, ten
days or more before the latter heads
out, there is ample time to go through
the field with a sharp knife and out
out the intruder. It is curious to
note the prolificacy of rye when it
has a good chance. Each of these
stools is from a single grain, and eaoh
willha^e from four or five to eight or
more stalks with a well filled hend,
and altogether bearing often fifty to
sixty times the number of the grains
from which it sprung. As the farmer
is doing this job I,e may well wonder
why rye, as sown in the field for
grain, does not yield at this rate, and
whether he does not usually sow
three or four times as much seed us
would be needed if the plants were

/ better .manured and the soil better
fitted,/

The Chicken Crop,
Government Btatisitics show that

$5Q,OOO,GGO,Ofl0 are required to repre-
sent the annual expenditure for the
chicken crop of the United States,and
that 10,000,000 dozen of eggs, worth
$9*677,000, are imported in this coun-
try per year. Show me a wheat crop
result that oan touch those figures.

The expenditure in this country
eaoh year tor poultry and eggs will
amount to a much larger svim than
that whieh comes to the credit of
either fcbe wheat crop, the cotton
crop or the dairy product.—Inter-
view in New York Star,
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Phosphates lor Brain Workers
Brain workers certainly need phc

phates; it is iiupoKsiblo to do bra
work without them. About a drach
a day ia required. Now as to be
kinds, none of (hose which are a,
vertised so widely, but phosphat
which nature prepares in the vurioi

»d in pe bt
s phosphates in

bo nsnimila
niiuent author

tfd. Prof,
ty in uni-
say« that

Two Wonderful Twins.

There are two young artisans of
Bristol, named Johnson, who are
twins, and between whom the simi-
larity is lar more remarkable than in
Shakespeare's two Dromios even.
Hot only are they of the same height
and weight, having the same colored
hftiiv eyes and complexion, identical
physical measurements, and feeding,
talking, running, laughing, orying,
singing and speaking alike, but they
we of the same occupation, hold the
eame position, and have the same re-
ligious persuasion and likes and dis-
likes. More singular still, they have
espoused very similar wives, and they
have the same number of children,
who are of the same sexes, three girls
and three boys each.—London Graph-

Will positively cure eick headache
and preyeat Its return. Carter's Ut-
Ue l iver Pills. This Ut not talk but
twth. One pill a do M . See adver-

" pill. Small dose-

enumerator in East
Andovej. 9. H., made the acquain
tMso of aiima and hlg wile who were
rejoicing over the birth of their
t t f t h h

Sfeaft tired feeling ttOw so often
— I of, is entirely overcome by

Barsapartthv, whioh gives
d b d U

teria modioa in England,
mineitil phosphates are absorbed
with great difllculty at best and only
ono grain out of a dotse of twenty
grains. But It ia doubtful if unor-
ganized mineral substances ca
appropriated at all, and if they
they are many times more expe:
than food phosphates. A bottle of
phosphates costing a dollar does not
contain as much phosphates as are
found in a pound of oatmeal at five
cents. So the best way to take a
dose of phosphates is to take an extra

hole wheat wafer or tin extra Kline
of graham bread or an extra tpoonful
of oatmeal mush. These are a '̂ivnt
deal better than medicine.—Dr. J .
H. Kellogg.

Gifts by Mr. Frederick Billings.
Mr. Billings, in addition to *pend

in reconstructing the Con-
gregational Church at Woodstock
and giving $50,000 to the University
of Vermont for the endowment of the
library bearing his name, has given
$50,000 to -Amherst College to endow
a professorship in memory of his son»
Paeoiley Billings, who was graduated
there in 1884, and $50,000 to Mr.
Moody's Mount Hermon school for
boys, to be known as the "Ehriek
Billings Endowment fund,1' in mem-
ory of his son Ehriek. All these gifts
were made by checks. payable at
onee to the full amount, and were
not accompanied by any enibarass-
ing conditions, but were bestowed in
that large and generous spirit which
has characterized all Mr. Billings'
benefactions. The latest tidings from
Woodstock us to Mr. Billings' eondi
tion are decidedly favorable.—Bur-
lington (Vt.) Free Press.

you cant
fool me,

I want that

OIL CLOTHSgsuL^
will (oil you how an outlay o! 8
ted Btili tho floor won't took psta

"fiasffiKtref5.'S?i»8'B,0?TOH.

UNIVEBSITYl

Those persons who do not need
Iron, but who are troubled with
Nervousness and Dyspepsia, will find
La Carter's Little Nerve Pills a most
desirable article. They are mostly
used in combination with Carter's
Little Liver Pills, and in this way of-
ten exert a most magical effeet. Take
just one pill of each kind imnjediateSy
after eating and you will be free
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. In
vials at 35 cents. Try them.

Tennessee Democrats and the farm-
ers have nominated a fanner for Gov-
ernor of tbat State.

SHILOH t* guarameed to cur«- the
K"p. Sold H. G. Qi«ler opposite tl>«
Lewis uou»e. jfttiOW

The natural bridge property hi Vir
g j y j " ^ a sold to Wsyndikte fo

THE LITTLE FIELD STOVE CO.,
AIAAXT, ST. T.j WhoUkethcrtrt.aadauthor

• -• - any other rang*.

IRON
'TONIC

;TUN COUGH SVBUP
ANTEBSD, so th-t you risk nothing,

f it does not cure, your money will
>e cheerfully refunded. Ask' your

druggist for sample bottle.
Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-

gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and 5O«t

0R8AISS -;,.

SALESMENo SALARY
VVAKTED.-AU

ling vaiietl
Addr i ss

Rochester, N. Y

sAKDEXPEliS
jtennined nian can succeed with

advantag«\s tc beginnera. Stock <
eluding many fast-selling specialties

• J J tonee, (Name
BUOWN BROTUK15S.

N
is. Peciilia
omplete. in

Outfit free
liis paper.)

Carpenter'
Back S a s p d e r .

Combining every requisite
ed in a Suspender. Either

i i i t h t df ' ' •
Suspender,
without disiIving without disturbing the

other half and ar —— -•--- ~
the shoulder. At
houses-50c.. Toe., Si , „ .
Samples mailed free on receipt
of price, postal not© or stamps.

CACHE BACK SESEENDEK CO.,
5i7 & 559 Broadway, New York

J|A DROPS OP

4 0 CONSTITUTION WATER

;TES. QKAVI ,
tlllCKDL'ST DEPOSIT.

For Female Cowptaints a Spe
C0XSTITFTION WATER his _._
unced by the medical faculty and the public to
the most wonderful remedy fop the stomach,

rer, kidneys acd b!adder that haa ever taea
lercd. This is not a Sprint Water, lu! a r>rep-
ration by an eminen.tph]/&cian. '
For sale by all Dnygjists. Send fcr circular to.
Depot 39 Jobs street, New York City.

g t e m y o
writing. My eye is kept open by a
pleee of adhesive plaster. I write

ith pain mea suffering."

To be free from uick headache, bil-
usnees, eonftipaUon, et«:, use Car-

ter's Little Liver Pills. Strictly vege-
table. They gently stimulate the
liver and free the stomach from bile.

VOLTAIC BKLT CO,
Xo. 818. Hjtrriinii, Mich.

A forty-year old wagon isweeu daily
on 1he streets of Denfsoo, Texas. It
was made*of bois d'are, known In the
North as osage orange.

Who have that tired and all gone
feeiiug, and don't like to be disturbed,
will continue to be troubled with this
complaint until they renew their im-
pure blood. Sulphur Bitters will
cause ue w and rich blood to course
through every artery and vein in the
human system. See another column.

12 w 2

I>KUN1£EN-NESS-LIQBOIf H A B I T - I o
(tie World there is but one cure,

Or. IItUnes> Leiden Specific.

It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee without

a moderate drinfeer or — •••• •" •
Thousands of drunkards
have taken the GoKk-n . ^ % . u u .u ureir cones
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
juit drinking of their own free will. No harmful
•ITect results from its administration. Curea
Kiiarantced. Send for circular and full particu-

Addrcss in conlldence. (JOLDICN SPECIFIC CO
185 Itace Street, Cincinnati, 6"

e been cured

John W. Ma
u the backgrc
.'ifo's souial B

ikuy, though he keeps
und, is as proud of his
icccHs as lie is of his
uceesscB.

broken of your reat by a Kick child
TotithJ if so !i<;mI ,u onto and got« bottleof "Sin?
VVinBlow'H HoothiiiK Syrup" for Children Teething
Ita value to mcalciiluble. It will relieve the poor
llttlt; HUfTerer iiuiiivdlately. Depend upon It
1"}°K!SV S n "?.'?'lak,I,?b0U^ "• " CUH»
ititl liovvels, oil

o tho wuole system: ' lVMr»7' WlnsloWs Soothing
Hyrtip'TorclilUiroiiU'cthiiig Is pleanant to the

' ' •>'» pieserintion of one of th« oldest
— . . . .„ .finale physiclatw and nurees in th«
Unite.i Staff*, and IH for Bale by all drugRista

I. Price twenty-rtve cents a

No* Long, at
N » the Ktto

bottli
n.i u o other. IMiyl

lima heavily plated
>n a body of German
•ed in (ioshen, 1ml.

q
Medicin

llio

riably cure the
jf cough, cold and bronchi
in wonderful Fuccese in the
-umpiion ie without a i>ar-
liwioiy of medicine. Since
uvery n lias been sold on a
u ie«i which no other
>n =umd. If you have a
•rm-stly nsk you to try it.
s and $1 00. If.your lunge
»i or back lame.use Shiloh'e
ter. Sold at Gieeler'e drug
e opera house. 37eow

Henry M. Stanley's maiinscrii)t is
ery legible, and scarcely an altera-

tion is made in'a folio.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sliilnh'a.
1 re will give you immediate relief

ice 10 c.-nls, 50 cents and | 1 . Sold by
<J. Qienlt-r opposite tha opera houae.

A colored man at Albany, Ga
ierved no lees than twenty-one
[) jail for fighting.

T A K Ii Hliiloh'sOurefoithe gri p
•ur.-. S,!«l by H.C. GiesUr opposii

A cbip canal, twenty-si
h projected from Heyst,
Sea, to Hrugeu.

i feet deep,
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Electri*

Ikap-sic
S S ^ PLASTER

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STaONG.

Electric Bit ter .
remedy ia becoming so vrell
find eo popular aa t© need no
mention. All who have used
Bitters sing the same song of

praise.—A purer medicine rtoea not es-
ist ami it in guaranteed to da all fchat is
claimed. Electric Bittera will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
—will drive malaria from the system,
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers.—For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
iera—Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $ 1 per
bottle at Giealer's drag store.

The ordinary expenses of the pres-
ent Congress are larger than any be-
fore in twenty-four years.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be eo
quickSy cured by SMioh'a Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by U. C. Giesler
opposite the opera house. 3?<

Ex-president Hayes has declined
the appointment to the vacancy
ihe board of managers of the Natioo-
al soldier's home.

Always singing: at his work—The
mosquito.—Boston Post.

Come to think of it, how c*n you
expect the poor to be contented
when the rich nsver are?—Texas
Sifting*. .

Train % y (to passenger)—Maga-
zine, sir?

Passenger {wearily}-Yes, if you
have one without an article on Afri-
ca, I'll take it. Boy departs without
making a sale.—News-dealer.

Sweet girl—If i t ' is just the same,
Mr. Maslmer, you need n't trouble
yourself to call any more.

Mashuer (earnestly)-Oh, thanks;
it's no trouble at all—I hkc to call ~-
West Shore,

Jones (after a delightful waltz):
"And now. Miss Brown, let us go and
seek some 'refreshment for iuaa and
beust!7 "—London Punch.

It is enld elephant:; are fast disap-
pearing rrom tho face of the earth
They are takiuK their trunks with
them and may not return.—New Or-
leans Picayune.

Every man should have an aim in
life, but he shouldn't spend too much
time aiming. The quick shot gets
tho clay pigeon when the trap is
sprung.—Sotnerville Journal.

Ho for the farm!" is now the cry
of the city cousin, but he doesn't hoc
worth a cent when he gets there.—
Binghamption Republican.

"But tell me, what was there so
hard to bear in tho penitentiary?
Discharged Prisoner—"The piano
practice of tho superintendent's

ife."—Fliegende Blaetter.

Profits of the Pen.—"I see by the
ewBpapers," remarked Miss Man-

hattan, who was visitiug in Chicago,
"that Sir Edward Arnold makes §20,-
"00 a year from his pen."

"O, pshaw!" replied Misa Live-
'ayte, the pork packer's daughter;

"my pa makes more than that." —
New York Sun.

When a man has had his manu-
script returned to him, lie comes
pretty near knowing how it feels to
be a woman and have some other
woman's baby take the prize at the
show.-Atchison Globe.

Accustomed to It. —"You
were buried alive once?1'

"That's what I said."
"You must have felt queer "
"Oh, no, I waaused to it."
"Used to it?"
"Yes; I was salesman for a year in

a store that never advertised.—Arcola
Record.

In Paris a young poet approached
Ihe table of a very much occupied
editor and said.- "I beg your pardon,
monsieur, but here are a few verses
which I—" "Very good; please to
place them in the waste-paper basket
yourself, I am so busy! replied the
editor, without casting a glance at
the poet.—London Court Journal.

"I want a pairof tweezers, please,''
said the well-dressed customer to the
instrument maker. "Xes, sir. "Are
you a physician?" asked the dealer,
it being customary to make reduced
rates to the members of that profes-
sion. "No, I'm going--into the ice
business."—Terre Haute Express.

Maginty: What's that stone shanty
in the park, Casey? Casey. That's a
mausoleum, my IVy. Maginty: And
what's a mausolem, use boy? Casey.
It's ignorant ye are, Dinnis. Sure a
mausoleum is a house a man lives in
afther he's dead.1"—America.

Amicus—It doesn't matter
blue you are feeling, you keer
writing jokf.e. I fanoy, if von \
in Hades you would keep on wri
jokes, forgetful of the fact that
papers will be published there.

Spacer—Well, if there won't b.
feel certain it will not be on account
of a lack of editors.—Towu Topics.

"Everything is going down in five
minutes," shouted tho captain, as he
entered the saloon in great, excite-

"Glad to hear it," observed i
little man in the corner, '"it's
time—for the sake of variety if nc
ing else. Everything has been ec
ing up ever since we started. I gu

yoi
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IS? N. Ch«et«T St, Baltimore, Ma.
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WHAT
tCOTT^S

EMULtWN
OOiSUM^TIQM
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS

CUBES
Wonderful Fl«ah Produeer.

Mcmy- hav© gained on© poiuid
per day by its UBQ.

Scott's Eniulsioa is not a secret
remedy. Ife containa the stimulat-
ing properties of tlia Hypophos*
phites and puro Korwogian Co4
layer Oil5 the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Phyaiciana all over tlio world.

P A L A T A B L E AS BilLtC,
Sold by all Dmggi&s.

SOOTT & 9OWNI8 Ohamlsts. N.Y,

If You Have
Se. *ppetit*, Indigestion, rintolcnee,
Mck He«(l«€iif), "all run down," 3as°
i&gile»li, yoa will find

M s Pills
r«m

Mi* w«
nagging «!iersSos. Bu
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Chatter.

Lost—A lady'a parse, imported,
seal brown in eolor, inlaid gold orna-
mentation, gold elasp, gold and en
amel medal ion on side with initials
A. H. H , No. 500 Fashion avenue.

Pound—A lady's parse, brown with
brass trimmings, initials A. H. H.
Contents, one ear ticket, twopennies,
19 samples dry goods, recipe for re-
moving warts, list of toilet prepara-
tions, five corn plasters and bos lip
salve. Loser can have same by a
plying to the Chore Boy, Chea]
John's Second-hand Store, 111 gi
shop street, and paying for this
vertisement.—Good News.

Sick Headache
d t t bilident to a bilious state of the system, a^» L. ,
Dizziness, Nausea. DrowBtoess, Distress aft. r
eating, Pein In tho Side, &c. While their mo i
rcmarissbie success has been sfewn In curing

SICK
Headache, jet CAETEB'S totts LIVER P:LI -,

SHILOHT8 COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cares Consumption. Sold b j H. C.
Gieslcr. ZSeov

The Minnesota fanners' altiaaoe
has entered the field with a candidate
for Governor.

Bucken'a Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruines. Sores, T7icera,$alt RIJCUDI, Fever
Sor«. Tetter. Chapped Hand?, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pce-
itivelf euros Piles or no pav required.
It m guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 36 cents per box.
For sale by H. C. G w»I«r.

Rosa Bonheur has jost eoujpIeU-d
another picture forwhieh she receiv-
ed $11,

CBOUP, WHOOPIMO COUGH an*
• relieved by

Almost &n Insinuation.

Two gentleman are the sole GCCO-
pants of an English railroad carriage,
The train slows up as it approaches
a station.

First Geatlemen—Will you pl<
tell me what o'clock it is?

Second Oentleman—I don't kn
But yon looked at your watch jus!

now.
1 know 1 did, bat that was only t<

see If it was still in my possession.—
Texas Sittings.

Scuae Old Story.
Bookkeeper—"Excuse me, sir, bat

my nepiiew died three days ago."
•Employer (who Is somewhat fa-

miliar with the little game}—"AW
right, Mr. Calpepper; you may at-
tend zhe tuneraL Died, as nsnal,
first base, I suppose?"—Dry Goods
Clironide.

2fot one in twenty ar<? free from
some little ailment cansed by the in-
action of the liver. Use Carter's Lit-
tle J.iver Pills. The result will be a
plea«aot surprise. They give positive
relief.

A French provincial showman who
had made for him a copy ot the "An-
gelas'1 and signed Millet's name, is

e of two months'im

> Of SOI
our great

i ethers do not.
Gutrzats tens I

caa-vejyeisytof
a eo*e. Tfcey are
BO; gripo cr psrge,
please si] who zse t

y vegetable end d
tfcsir gtnt!e actio

si] who zse thtai. In viaia ai S> cc-tte
| I . Sold everywhere, or cent by msl

CAKES aeisffis cs., ir» ret

ROOT BEER

SAS.2EE,.

VIENNA BAKERY

I am preparsd to PopnJy to the pvople
if FaltOD and vicinity from pither 'i

tho above mentioned B- -Vpnes

n.i all kind's o: Bakers' Goods) of the
Beat Quality, The cboieest stock of

cfnts p-.-r pound or 4 pouud
for 25 cards

JOHN B A K K E I t ,
Proprtetor

Coal

F, E. KICK
Will foil until further notice, the

litatefi I r a n Goal
received direct from the rumen

and delivered at the follow-
inac prices:IRATE $5.(»

5GG 5.00

Dffiee W. U. Telegraph offiw, Fulton
tnd at lard Lower.Oswego PaJJs. 4lf

GHESTNDa?..5.(»
PEA 400



TIMES.
TWEITTY-THIBD TEAR. "The Abstract and Brief Ohnmide of the Time, to Show Tirtne Her Own Featares, Sooro Her Own Image.1'

23 HUMBlft 13
$1.26 a Year in Advance, FULTON', OSWKflO COUNTY, N. \% WEDENS1MY,.AUGUST 0, IS90.

Single OoDies Thne Oeats

The JTatlcpendoiit- Farmer.
How pk*»Ant It tttim to Hw» oil * farm,

Where MtiwOi «w (caiidiSy dns»*M.
Add Jrtl -ne»Ui Urn alwfe of tin «M UKMW t r « .

A» U>« »<m J» jtwt ulnklnx to rriit;
But not half so i»l»iw«nt to li«i i" ""> f^'1(l

Wbere t i» wHoJi j?rnw h M* indu% iil*l),
With t!i« hot. wjordilnK dim iwirfrijc 'town o

your tack—

fewm* each moment ft1* llioujftt y«m wouW <»o

Tl« ptlMMtit to sit 111 tlio cool porch door
Will*you »mok'J, linlf-iwliniid ot your i «•••(•,

looking out o'er your (KNiritlftil tnmtUiw of i;ra-
That »w»yB to »iul fro In tli<; hrwzp;

JBut not qtlito bo plenwim. Co start with y*inrrryl!i.
F ' « tho inornfntf «UTI smiles o'«r tiii- mm).

Ami work till your e!ot.!uw iw r«>rii|iM<-ly «'<•
B"' ihrouxli,

And blisters will <:<>v< T yo«irh:»:il'i

3D kvoping ft dairy thcro'e rarely <U»!ight,
And it shafts of contentment and plenty.

To see a largo stable well flllod with choice cows
Say numbering from fiftemt to twenty;

And yet it seems hard ivlieri youVo worked fron
the dftwn

Till tho sun disappears* from your night.
To think of the cows you have yet «ot to milk

Before you retire for the night.
But, tbo task fairly over, you cJiiwr I»I> «"<-•<> mure

And Joyfully seek your roptmo.
To dream of tbo orcom-pot* with luxury (Hied

And the milk-pans In iiuinborJeflrtrown;
Cut the Bwet'fc dream IB broken WIHMJ enrly n**x

toy
You're jtoll'oiy roijueHted t«> churn,

And fortliroo wenry lioiirn, ivilii Htivnijili ehtilnj

\<4 titir orr'lwO {tuny. H
then as tiiic.'ii«:Joti)* of Mi«
the mtrntttfff m Uiwiviy to w

l l i l W l l ? I t ! -j).TtnriMN«

dovvu !ik(?H iK.-tridct wvpmt, nlom
rilmy su<l limuid. . \V» lw<l lijgli
uandl<«. Imt iho chimpj >*-m tU
of <liyli:;ht t ! h

The c ink you

m But In raiHhtg young |.IBH lhi>r« Iw trul
V - Whon tlu«y m-ll nt the prmeut lilk'li I

And of at! the young Htouk vvhluh n
ralKO

TIiwo's nothing that look- hulfiio n
How cheerful one f«sl« «ta Jm lonves iii

The cneouroglnif lot ot ulnvon,
lint hta Joy slightly nwioa n-h.-n )i« (:

(lay
And of live jnly i

Xiut no on« *llaput<>;i that the fnnnor In Mr*'*!1*!
With trim Imlopomlencti and hibor,

Whoae food don't dojtond on (ho wittimi of in
kind,

Mice that of his itiercrmCHu neighbor.
For God In llln morcy looks down from Above

And paternally gives him tils broad,
Frovtded ho works oightoon hours every day

And devotes only six to Ilia bed.
—Now England Honiostcml.

I BEATRICE.

: Dante, oolo etoudiisg oa tho heavenward bolght,
BolieJil aad board ono saying: "Behold mo well

I I am, I cm Beatrice," HeaTonoad boll
Kept isleaco, aud tbo illimitable llffbt

'Of All tho etara waa darknasa fn his eight,
1 Whoso oyca beheld her nyea agafu, and fell
, Shnmo HtricUcn. Sinco bor aou! took (light u

dwell i
In bcaven Bis hundred years bnvf .i®kmi (light.
Aai now that lu>avcuUeat pnrt of eaifch whereon

Bliines yet their shadow aa onco tholr prtmuncc
oh oiio.

To hor b?ara witness for hia aaUo, tia bo
For here bare witunsa whon hor fai;o waa ROUO;

No slave, uo hospice now tor grief; but frco
From Khoro t<> mountatu and from Alp to twa.

-Algernon CJinrlos Swinburne In Atlioiuonm.

THE CATACOMBS.
Tho 8th of November, 1878, must for-

ever remain memorable in tho record of
my life. It w;is tho l:x.it day on which
"dsitors \vi>ro permitted to ilcsccncl into
the catacombs of Paris, and I had with
great difficulty prmun ed pormi.Hsion front
the chief engineer for a small party, cou-
n t i ng of three gentlemen and 4fcw$o Ta*-
dles (vll English), a professional* gnido
anfl myself to make, the subterranean
pilgrimage. To my companions I have
stated word for word what I am abont
to write, nnd they aro rauly. if my nar-
rative is challenged, to verify those por-
tions of which they aro cognizant by
affidavit or otherwise.

I shall now proceed to rolato what hap-
pened, without attempting any einbel-
HBlvment, lotting tho plain facts speak
for thomedvoH. And, first, it is nocea-
gary to dwell for one moment on a little
incident which has an important bear-
ing, as will bo seen hereafter. A few
days before 1 had seen a littlo old wo-
man feeding the English sparrows in the
Tniloriea garden. Sho broke up a loaf
•<f bread, tlirow tho crumbs into the air,
^ud the timid things rtiught them Hy-
ing, as thoy do msei t̂  They were so
tarns they would eat out ot the {,-ootl
woman's lund She was \cry pooi,
worked at yoine placo f.u- away to the
north of tho Tiuleiu •*. nnd lodjl . La to
tho eouth, yet .she uevei f 11»to \ i vit the
gardens, nnd »p>«u a knl of hoi d.nh
la tod to hut Lvuhered ivts

Now I ha\l pl.niuel .i \ ̂ lt to tho j u-
deaa on Nov. 8 to tiy my hand at the
birds, and had piovided m\->eli with
twosimill loaves of In cad, ior wlnohl
ga\ o ton centimes. I calculated th.it 1
klunild havo time enough to do t'.ns ho-
fore tlio carriagos cnino to dnvo u3 to*
tho Catacombs. Various matter , how-
over, delayed mo, and I had to jjh e up
this pai-fc of tho pro^i-amme, Imt I kept
tho bread in tho pocket of my o w m u t ,
uieftniuy to bostow it ou Rome beggar in-
stead of tho sparrows.

Wostir tcdat 12:«0 from tho Grand
hotel, trad di'oro rapidly to the B.u-i icre
d'Enfev and alighted hi a courtjaid,
whero wo found two or threo lmiid.vl
persona waiting for tho opening of the
low browed door which givca cccoad to
tu© catacombs ia that quarter of tho
city. There aro about seventy different
staircases for the eamo purpose acfitte»^d
through Paris. Iloro each pei^on v«is
provided with a candle, fixed in the end
of a pino fctick, with a wuall chola of
cardboard to eerro as a tray and catoh

- j i e dift^s of greaw. Each gnido formed
his party into sdnglo file, and enjoined
the members to keep together, and to ix>
vtry careful of their footing as they
went down into the dark depths below.

Nowhere occurred the first strange
incident of this laeniorablo day. A man
joined our parly wearing tlio drcta of
wie Undertakers' company—that is. a
cocked hat like the first Napoleon's, a
black coat trimmed with alvcr lace
high boots and a black overcoat with a
large capo. Ho was very thin, aud liis
clothea hung about him like a shroud on
a skeleton.

I shall never forget his faco sw he
turned »nd looked at-me. The skhi was
UU parchment, the cheeks hollow and
the eyes huainouB «nd deep«?^ in caTern-
oosotWte. Th« look he gaveme thrilled
fc6 th« very marrow of my boues, and
when he saw the effect i t produced he
smiled, disclosing & set of yellow t<*th,
with an expression so sinister, )ao weird,
so total, and yet no sad, that I could not
h«h>iiayiag to mym&l, "Thw is Deathr

I was ao overcome tliat I ooold not
challenge his assumed right of joining
oar party. In a word, he had eom-
gfetely mogn«ixed and paraly»d me.
Witt* was strange, feeai time to tims

to (,'r
cy

:'riv.K HM.vlhi'i;,'
r periloH;* way.
r. \v»U<A on

crtiil my v.iv \\\M
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sunctnary. Hometiineg they
tho living sharing their hard
them.. Sozno mv.n who h/tvo eo
lioro have nover Been tlw jilwi
of day again."

" I bolievc, fiir," I replied, in
ferent a tone ns I conld amm
owing to tho i*rocaution» of Hi
ities no'such accidents hitv<> ot
lato years."

"I am glud you think BO," wa
plj . followed by a mioprinK,
plioliiin lnngh—what the Fn-n

cd in t)i-'
-at intni-
''1" thrm
lii-ir mr.t.
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ally on a dry
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arty. Wo
(l, Mirae-

p jctH of writer, but
n-nd KOIUI stono p«th-

la ring (orch to

•Ol/3cu-vi',"iiofl/:f(l. ••lii.-it l.ioml.blacls
line, with horo and thoro a pointed ar-
row. That ifl tho clew to tho catacombs.
Bo long iw wo follow that wo nro nnto."

Wo soon <:umo upon tho rolloa of tho
dead. Tho gnliorioH through whloh wo
pnasod, about liino foot in height, woro
wttllod on either aldo with human bones,
piled up na regularly IIH bales in a wholo-
B«lo drajjor'H, nnd arranfr'"! with that ar-
tistic tauto which the French dinplay in
nil thoy do.

Tho walla of hones woro Hurmounted
by a phnstly cornico of grinning atnills.
Tho mortal ramiim of millions of hu-
man beingH woro horo gathered from tho
old cemeteries of PIUIH when necessity
compelled Uiodead to give way to tho
living.

Tho Cemetery of tlto Innocente, that
of St. Meditro, of St. Laurent and oth-
ers) havo contributed thoir quota. Hero
tho bono of prolate and prince, duke and
pew, lay hide by wide with theme of peas-
ant and proletariim, thief and rag pick-
er. ' Equality find fraternity 1 Theso
word.H woro fully realized in I his gloomy
mausoleum.

All tho skulls and bonoa aro of a dark
mahogany, color,- fur yoarn and years
havo passed mncc they were clothed with
floah.

At intervals thoro aro mar bio tablets,
with inscriptions in Latin, French,
Greek, Norse mid other languages, gath-
ered from tho works of preachers and
poeta, apoiiltfng of tho vanity of human
pursuits, tbo worthlessnesB of wealth,
tho certainty of death, tho hopo of im-
mortality. At ono point of our pilgrim-
age we ciuuo to a ubupel with the. alcar
surrounded by tho silent but eloquent
monaorials of humanity. Miles of tho
dead! How emphatic tho lesson thla
spoctaclo conveyed!

To tho right and left innumerable gal-
Jeries branclud off, access being debarred
?>y iron chains drawn across tbo en-
trances.

I had lingered a little behind my party
to transcribe an inscription, the man in
black keeping oloso to my side. He
teetnuod to havo taken mo under hi* pro-
tection and patronage.

"1 can show you something theso hire-
ling guides know nothing about," he
said, "for I alono know tho secrets of tbo
Catacombs."

Ho lifted ono of tho chains which
crossed tho mouth of a side gallery from
the staple*, and moving down the pass-
ago turned and Maid "Follow me!"

I ha\o MUI th it l lm mjstenous being
had magnetm d me I w ", cei tain of n
now, foi thiiu'jh I \\\. win\iorwly demons
of following in, j u n v Uould 'not io»u.t
hwcoinni.in 1

Ho led me .i\\ u down the pa ^u-?e. and
thonee iinoi>iln.i side p'isMi<j».t,. winding
and tunim;, I lilted my toieh to the
celling, and ->w to m\ dismay that there
we ienobLu 1 ; lines, uo guidr ig .mows
on tho moi In tint, cii^ii my will began

" T A o mo back t«
Instead ol doi

bn.vtched in c iiidlo from inv hand, e.\-
hnguicli l n w h .i bie.ith—ho earned
no 1, _,nt hua- If— r id flung me f» om bm>
wit'i -H,-h i : il<»ioo th n I .,t nnibled and
fell"

As I ia.o to m\ loot I heard his voice
m tho U M >'iej calling out, "Str.msro
things l u \ o h ipponed ia tlio Catacombs.,
ir. Find j our way out of them if you
an. Good-night."

"Stayl" 1 onLmned in ««ony. "Do
iot leave me heio to poribh! Havo me,

if you have tin. heart of a niaa!"'
" I never listen to prajor o:- uppoal,"

ho replied, with his hideous, sneering
lan<jh. " I am pitiless as death."

And tho echoes gave back the nwf.nl
word—death! till a more dieudiul beeno
follow c a
' I was .iliv.ie tn darkness, abandoned to
the mo i h o b b l e bite tho imagination
cat- picture.

W l u i t w i , to L J done? What conld
bo tto'.ie m Mich u toiriblo crisis? My
party would mi -JJ «IL». i t is true, and a
search wo.ild bo isi i J e for me; ba t a icg-
iuiout of men uiMit seek for days in
this maro of labyrhitlruo galleries with-
out tucoesi>. I m e t try and Iir-lp uiy-
solf. I lvmombered tliat I had in my
pocket two boxes of waxed matches,
each ouo of which would b u m ten or
twenty, seconds. I -lighted ono, and by
its feeblo light ascertained where I was.
I was in ono of the galleries of the mtar-
tws, and jnat bctnite me yawned a Wiick
«byg« of unknown depth, into which a
single unwary step might have ivreeip-

By keeping olus? to the w ^ l I could
avoid thi* and .similar pitfalls.

So I gropod my way along. The pas-
isago wound srad turned. . * n » honor of
darku^A was ».> great that I sacrificed
another mutch; but it would not do to
he BO lavish. To deecrito my sensations
would he utterly impossible. My brain
reeled, and 1 was oa the very vesge erf
madness, if not past it, wh«D I realised
the fact that I was lost ia the Cat-
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A tho broad I Itadpri'-

vMod for tii<- lilfJo bird** in t « * Tni!eri< ;
gAtVUni. I took ono of the »maU loavm
and ftwnllowl a fow nioulhfals. Tho
nwlcr will bo»mrp«*-d to lttmi that af tor
this X felt sleepy. I vras a«tonJihcd my-
self to find that I was nodding. 8o 1
spread my thick cloak on tho floor, and
wrapping rayuolf up in it was aoon fast
aaloep.

1 cannot tell how long my slumber
lasted. 1 woko, however, to rerifw my
straggles at escape. I life matoh after
wisteh, ami oallcxl aloud for heip, till my
volco woa tittflrly ©xhattstod. Snroly I
mult liavo boon miwod, and a search
must bo going on for mo? Alml nlml no
one responded to my call. Wo footsteps
but ray own cohoed through those dis-
mal galleries.

But now a now craving nmmiltttl me—
thirst, more cruel than hunger. Lack of
water kills quicker than lack of food. I
no longer thought of escaping from my
living grave. My only cry was for water,
water! lint thin wmit wan noon flupplied.
J.lio Hfn.'titif'A? of JI IOAV wioro ivtfviiclî s TH*
veaJed to mo n little* stream exuding from
tho wall«. I Klui'd my 11 pM to it,, and
though tho Unvrw was HIHIHCOHB, yet
nov.or in tho hoat; of aumituir had n gob-
let of iced chjimiiagiio boon more doli-
doufl to my palato!

How long a thno I pmsmd in my di.
nial prison house it m impoaaiblo to eiv
Dnyn, nights—who can measure thoi
under such circumstances? Finally I had
exhausted my last crumb, nnd s ta r
tion stared me in my face. How could
I now HUBtain life? Oddly enough I just
then remombored tho legend of tho Beai

Beauumnoir \vn<\ n gallant French
character of the olden time, who, single
handed, contended with u eeore of En-
glish knights. Covered with wounds, he
asked his squiro for water, but water
was not to bo had. "Drink thy blood
Beanmanoir!" wns tho reply of tho
squire, nnd "Boire ton sang, Boaui
noir," becamo afixirward tho motto of
tho family. Before I died I could open
a vein with my knife, and imitate the
example of tho gallant Paladin.

But first I would make a desperate at-
tempt to find an outlet. Every matoh
had now been burned, and I had to work
in utter darkness. Frenzied and desper-
ate, 1 rushed from gallery to gallery,
leaping tho chains whore they impeded
my progTO83. At last I thought I encoun-
tered a current of fresh air. I seized
what I conjectured to be a thigh bone
projecting from a pile of them and gave
it a icih.

In an instant a mass of bones and
skulls gave way, and rolled down on mo
in a thundering avalanche, whilo a voice
exclaimed, "Tho intruder who invades
the sanctuary of the dead shall perish
by tho dead!"

The horror of the catastrophe over-
whelmed me, and I lost my conscious-
ness. When I recovered I was lying in
my bed in tho Grand hotel, with tho
sun shining on the glass gallery opposite
my window. Thoro was a tap at my
door. I Bpning up, opened it and admit-
ted my traveling companion.

"Well, old fellow," said he, "how did
you sloop after our visit to the Cata-
combs yesterday?"

"Yesterday?" I echoed.
"Yes. I had the nightmn.ro."
"But how did I escape?" I asked.
"Escape? What do you mean by es-

caping? You rode home in the carnage
<vith me and the ladies."

"But that undertaker who thrust him-
self into our party?"

"There was no undertaker, my boy.
You must have been dreaming."

"Not at all, unless I waa dreaming
wide awake.".

"People sometimes do that."
"You did not observe anything queer

about mo in the Catacombs?"
"Not at all. I thought you were un-

usually lively and wide awake."
Then I told him my story as I have re-

lated it.
He shook his head.
"Queer things have happened in the

Catacombs, sir," he said, "to quote the
words of your mysterious friend, phi-
losopher and guide. But I wouldn't ad-
vise you to let your fancies run away
with you, for there is a place near Paris
called Chareuton — a madhouse—and
when a fellow gets too queer in his tip-
per story his friends feel obliged to pack
uiin in a straitjacket, and sead him
down there for medical treatment. Don't
impose the unpleasant task on mo. And
now come and hroakf ast with us at the
Cafe Anglais."

This is tho way in which the strangest
occurrences of, life are treated by our
matter-of-fact 'friends. For my part 1
shall always insist that my visit to the
Catacorabe was one of the "Mysteries of
Paris," whatever others may say about
my laboring under an hallucination.—
New York World.

Wilting with Botli UamJs.
Owing to tho popularity of typewrit-

ers penmanship is becoming a lost ac-
complishment auioii^j business men; but
ono gentleman of this city vrrites letters
with both hands at once. He is E. G.
Coekey, of tho Western Union building,
and he consented to show a reporter how
to make a manifold machine of himself.

'After endlees practice,." he said, " I
at last found that I was capable of "writ-
ing with both hands at once, and in this
way I have done eoHaitlerable writing of
a business nature., Of late years, how-
evert all my writing has l>een 'done by
dictation to a stenographer."

Mr. Cocksy drew a pad from, a draw-
er in his desk, and taking a lead pencil
in each hand he wrote the reporter's
name toward the left with tho left hand,
and toward the right with the -ight
hand.

"Tbis is one way o* writing V said
Mr. Coekey. "bat perh&ps y*t would
Bketosee it writtaa this -*y.M a s d he
wrote t i e B S E M upside ^swa with both

Finally he - ro t e a long am-

iil all i-
o t l i c

.lor noto. Thfy will nil ho (wiiitcl in
black on t\m face, find in jjretMi on
the bank. A uew feature of the
note.% intended to prevent raining' or
alteration, is the printing of their
value in big block letters .morose the
back. The notes will differ from all
previouH issues in bearing tin* words
"United States of America," instead
of «imply "United States." They
will say 011 their face that they are
redeemable in coin, and on their
backs that thoy are legal •tender for
all debtH, public nml private. Por-
traits will he displayed on the differ-
ent noti-H, so far an selected, as fol-
lows: Ex-Secretary Stan tow on the
om-H, General Thomas on the lives,
(ieneral Hheridnn on the tens, Admir-
al Furrutfiit on the one luhidreds and
( J e a! Meude n the
While (.In- vif-netH for tin* $2, mo mid
850 mtU'H havo nol bcnn decide! upon,
U in probable (IHV will contain por-
trait* of General McPhtTHOM, OX-PICH-
idfjit William Henry Harrison un<l
ox-M<>cr«Ury Morrill, n^pocl ively.

J i m ' s Failing.

"Vos," said the proprietor of an
uptown barber shop, "Jim was a
good workman, but I had to ̂ et rid
of him."

"What was the trouble?"
"Ho was too absent-minded and

forgetful. One old fellow, with a
head like a billiard ball, he never
failed to at-k if he didn't want a sham-
poo. Another bald-headed old chap
got mad because Jim insisted upon
eellin' him a bottle of 'Elixir' that
waa warranted to keep the liair from
fullin' out; an' a young man, who was
slightly under the influence of beer,
fell asleep in the chair, an' Jnn
shaved off his mustache. I had to
call in a policeman then. He out one
man's ear nearly off while watching
a dog fight in the street, an' some
times he would rub hair oil over a
customer's face instead of bis head
an1 fill his ears full of lather and for-
get to wipe it out. Jim didn't mean
nothin' wrong, but, as I said, he was
absent-minded. You remember when
old Deacon Jones died?"

"Yes."
"Well, the family sent, for a barber

to shave him, an' I told Jim to go up.
It was that job that lost him his sit-
uation. He did the work all riyht,
nobody ever found fault with Jim's
work; but when lie put on tlie finish-
ing touches an' pulled the towel off
the poor old deacon, he turned 'round
an' shouted 'Next!' so the people
heard him a block away. So I told
Jim that I guessed I'd have to let him
go."—Brooklyn Life.

THE P K O P K K THING.

Ecru net dresses with velvet ap-
plique figures are new this season.

White Nainsook dresses with Greek
borders done in drawn work are worn
as iiprht mourning.

Lace is used for skirt and corsage
trimmings, bretclles, fichus, collar-
ettes and cuffs, yokes and sleeves.

Tasteful dresses worn as light
mourning are made of black twilled
wool wrought alt over with small
white silk spots.

Gray, ecru and mauve dresses of
figured crepe de chine are among the
handsomest of the toilets worn at the

atering places.

Round waists are the caprice of the
season and are made alike on the
simplest house gowns and the most
elaborate dresses. These waists are
shirred full at the waist line in front
and back and are continued below
to fall low on the hips. The skirt is
Snished without a belt, being neatly
corded at the top, and when worn is
slipped over the bodice and rests
there easily at the v?aist line.

America's Oldest Divine.

The oldest living preacher in the
United States is the Rev. Dr. John

who lives near Beaton
Harbor, MicL. He was bora in Fieui-
ingtou, N. J . , in IT07, and was licensed
to preacii in 1S14. In reviewing his
life the other day the old gentleman
said: "I knew Jesse Lee, the first
missionary appointed for the New
England States, and heard him
preach; I knew Joseph Pitinore, one
of the first two missionaries eent by
Mr. Wesley from the Leeds, England,
conference ia 1747 to the province of
North America, and I attended Ii;s
funeral in Philadelphia. I wa^ eon-
verted under tiie ministry of Joseph
Totten, and joined the church under
John Walker, of Trentou circuit.
I want to tell you a story about J o -
seph Totten, One dnylic rebuked
two young ladie», daughters of a
prominent lawyer, who made a pointy
of disturbing the
the chorch late.

rvices by entering
He «ai*d: 'He

you come praoeing in with tlie devil's
toy «hop on roar heads and bell's

your ears—New York Tri-bells
bune.

The i&dta robber tree grows wild in
eeooanfcjr, *la., aad in Fort Myers

i t i s a seda ia shade and orna»eBtal

tree.

If you are tired taking the okMiasit-
" • " t> try Gartens little

Highest of aU ia Le&vealog Power,—-U. S. Gov*t Report, Aug, 17,1885.

Baking
fowder

PORE
USE 1>E. CRAIG'S

Original Kidney and Liver
CXJEE

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They aro the only Safe IlemedJes to use fo:

those afflicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pro
pared in the DRY POEM aro the Origiim! and Uio
only Kidney and Liver Cure tlsat will restoro y
^ perfect health

All Ladies Uso

C. B. R. A.
Soid l>y alj Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,

A Keal WivkeU Parrot .

^ The Sheppardstlown at West Cape
Jiay have a poll parrot that enjoys
life and lives like a Turk. Every-
thing goes with him, aud hissereai"
of laughter drown oat the roar of t
waves. The West Jersey railroad
freight hands threaten to make pot
pie of that parrot at the first conve-
nient opportunity. He is callec
Frank, and about 200 feet from his
cage run the tracks of the West Jei
eey road, where ears are drilled an
trains made up.

Frank has listened to the "Way-
hoo, whoo ee,11 of the railroad hands,
and he has the language down very
fine. The other day the ice company

J fretting in a train load of blaeli
motids. Things were rather dnl!

about home, HO Frank concluded tc
help the railroaders. One or twe
cars had been shot up the higli
trestle over the coal bins and the en
gine puffed out with another and
made ready to shoot it in. Tli
was a pause. This was Frank')
portunity.

"Way-hoo, whoo-ee," came forth
in a shrill tone, apparently from the
coal yard. The engineer opened the
throttle and bang! the car shot int<
the yard. Smash went the cer into
a couple of others, which were knock
ed off the trestle, the coal was scat-
tered around and the trainmen fled
for their lives.

"Who gave the order? Who was
responsible?" From the Sheppard
mansion could be heard Frank's
shriek: "Way-hoo, whoo-hee," and
then his hoarse laughter. The fore-
man of the gang rushed over to de-
molish the parrot, but he alarmed
the househeld, as he always does
when he sees a tramp, -with: "Oret
out, you scamp! Scamps! Scamps!"
There is a reward for that parrot';
head.—Philadelphia Record.

op-

Facts About tlie Hitman Body.

The average weight of a male
adult is VdO pounds; of woman about
110 pounds. The average height of
the American is about 5 feet 9 inches.
The average height of all English-
speaking nations is about the same
as above; of women, 5 feet four inch-
es. One inch in height adds twe
pounds of weight on the average, es
pecially from 5 feet 2 inches up to the
general average. The specific grav
ity of the body ranges from 0.950 to
1.030. The heart weighs 260 grammes
in women and 320 grammes (10J
ounces) in men; the average weigh
is 292 grammes. The period of its
maxitim weight is between the ages
of 50 and 80 years. Tiie amount ol
blood in the body is one thirtieth ol
the weight of the body, or five or six
quarts, or 11 or 12 pounds. The av-
erage man dies when he has lost one-
fifth of his blood. The heart with
each contraction ejects sis ouncei
blood from each ventricle of <
fourth of an atmosphere. The h<
sends all the blood around the body
of the average man once every thirty
seconds, or in about 35 contractions
of the organs. A deadly poison
ejected in the veins kills in 15second;
on the average; injected under the
skin in four minutes. A cubic milli-
meter of blood contains 5,000,000 blood
cells in the average man and about
4,500,000 in the average wona
There are 300 red cells to each white
blood cell. The red cells have
average diameter of 1-2300 of inch;
the white cells of 1-25,000 of an inch.
The specific gravity of blood is 1.055.
The frequency of the pulse in the
new born is 150: in infants, one year
old, 110; at 2 years, 95; from 7 to 14
80; an adult man, 75; woman, 80. The
respirations are one-fourth as rapid
as the pulse.

Tetter Cured by S. S. §.
I used Swift Speoifie (S. S. S.)

about three years ago for an aggra-
vated casa of Tetter, and was cared
sound and well with three bottles.
I have had no fetarn of the anything
disease since. I tried various other
remedies before using S. S. S. but
they failed to cure me or benefit me
ia anv way. Oi ls O. FoGliE,

Fairiield, 111.
Considers it Without an Equal .

I have sold Swift's Specific (S. S, S.)
for a number of years,aBd can cheer-
fully recommend it- As a tonic and
blood purifier it is without an equal.

WAI. GRCHS, Nashville, III.
i;I Lave used your valuable remedy

(S. S. fc>.) for a number of years, and
consider it without an equal as a
blood purifier and tonic. In fact I
would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate
arithoutit. I never tire of saying a
good word for S. IS. S. when I have
the opportunity.1'

H. W. CowiAar Bade City, Pia.
Treatise m Stood »od Skin »i*»e« nttiMfw.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AttJan*, Oa,

Germany manufactures over £2,000,-
KW worth of children's toys every

Proa.pt relief in fliek headache, diz-
zfcese. nasna, constipation, pain La
ths side, guaranteed to those naix»g
Car t e s LLUle Livet PW& Oee a

PASSAIC, N. J .

Federal Salaries,
The salaries of the president, con-

gressmen, etc., are as follows: Presi-
dent, $50,000; vice president, |8,000;
president pro teiu. of senate, $3,000;
speaker of the house, $8,000; cabi
officers, $8,000; United States senat-
ors, f5,000; members of congress,

$5,000; chief justice of supreme court,
110,500; associate justices of supreme
court, f 10,000; United States cii
judges, $6,000; United States district
judges, $8,500 to $5,000; foreign minis-
ters (Great Britian, France, Gei
many, Russia) each, $17,500; other
missions, $5,000 to $12,000.—Boston
Budget.

Every woman who Buffers fron
Sick headeache, and who dislikes t
take bitter doses, should try Carter'
Little Liver Pills. They are the easi-
est of all medicines to take. A positive
cure for the above distressing com
plaint; give prompt relief in dyspep-
bia and indigestion; prevent and cure
constipation and piles. As easy to
take as sugar. Only one pill a dose.
Price 25 cents. If you try them you
will not be without tin

Thus far there ia said to have b
less travel on the Rhine than
gome years, a fact partly due to bad
weather.

Sufferers are not generally awa
that these diseasesarecontageous,
that th«sy are due to the presence
living parasites in the lining mei
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, howeve
has proved this to be a fact, and th
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhat deafnese
and hay tever are permanently cured

from one to three simple applica
»ns made at home by the patten!

once in two weeks,
N. B.—This treatment is not a snufl

>r an ointment; both have been dis-
inrded by reputable physicians as in-

jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on reeeipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christiau
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal iroules
should carefully read the above.

Female Weakuess Positive Core,

To THE EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that I
ave a positive remedy for the

thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy F R E E to any lady if they will

id their Express and P. O. address.
Yours respectf ullv,

DR. J . B. MARCHISI,
9yl 183 Genesee St.,UTiCA, N. Y.

PA5TILLE5\fc£fc
FOR THE CURE OF ^ C l f l i * 1

WEAK MEN
XCUtesais mUiie Ufc.cr rklcu.* fcifciu centraetei 3a yen

£s;i MBit ttelr »34nur* » we n a tsr&U

I M U 4 ia»wr«riififttrKTMri*t£t.L.«U).*. «*«•
I a cku« te b* nnd kjfiw ttttbnuarulV.f* TttttnttA.

Soldiers, Sniiora
• — dPENSIONSi

& month. TJ»d«r Act June 37, 3-390, ail sowers
and Sailors are entitled So a Prosic-n for any dis-
ability, whether contracted in service or not.
Ailt&ir widows, minor children, and (tepcxMteiii
parent*, whether »bie to perform manual labor or

t Wit to CRAVU BBiOWS Ati'j

E S T E A D Y T
HPLOYMENI
Qgai'ii- ira tor gwwwy Stoefe- GOOD FAT
KpertsacsSteaawy. Write for TWIBB.

mum imir mm,

A FINE LINE OP

AND_CLOCKS.

Nev.>st Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

Iu Towu.

W.' P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

GSALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSONS.
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest lange
THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage/ to give
me a call before buying. ' Also a

complete stock-of

DRY PINE LUMBER.
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

Tli© Old Beliabl©

Caskits and Soffias
f every variety of tbo most approved patlortiflfl

band and farnioiicd to order. AH tbo latest
and beat

MBMIH5 MAflRLIlL

FURNISHED AND PUNUBALS ATTEND-
ED OK SHORTEST NOTICE.

Aloo everything farnlebed for laying oat and

FI8EMABKBT,
Fred Fan Talkentag

PBOPRIETOH
Keep Constantly on hand all kinds of

LAZE and 0C3AI FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters tor Sunday Dinners rec^iTed e^

Saturday morning, heave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly Goods Delivered to all partj "

PATENT
Careats, Trade 3larks and t'oi>?rlgiiis

- _ . _v^... tcaa those
rXON.

it DRAWI5G. We advise as t_
patentsbili'T free of charge; and we make ISO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer her© to the Fostaarter, the Saaf. c"
Money Order D i ^ «ad to officials of the,U. &
Patent Office. Tor clresJw, aatvee, tortm acs
references TO actual clirote ia year own State c:
county, writs to

C . A , SNOW & C O

yte Patent OfiJee. ttaaiiinzton. I>. C.

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
IHnuBen »nii Datryineo. You can keep milk ar.a
ireara fresba week teithout ming ice. Thoroughly
ifjsltfcf-ji. No expense. ScncJ "for sample "an d
rlrcaiar. T « e Piursnnuuxr MVo Co,.

iZ C«£!ar £1., Ner; Yori .

GOAL WAY I0WN'

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best
FO* SALS BY

Q. HtJST.

FULTON.
THU* ia Ontmt K w T « t , cw the OnraM

in *he ntdtt ot b«wttWl i w L e ? ftHUS
* eoop*r romance in a hchhtal i

M* Ponton, *o«l. *M« or rtm, o

B«ttks, 3.

Custom Mill*. ,n.
Wagon JUnufactciy, 3.

Knif* works, s!. Largo for nsachtoa kohw.
Ffcper Mill*, .1,

Chain Wotka, l.

BrtekYMds.3.
Brown Stone Quanta, 2.
Box Factories, S,
Cheese Market for 00 f&ctoH-a.
»iy Docks, Boat Yards wsd Saw amis.
targe Gun Works.

Renter Manufactory-Water Motor, fi

Opera House, a, Halls, 3, •

Streot Cara, Electric IJghta, a beautilul Park,

l0nS-o c o n t r o ! s t w o iM$c towno, aud parts of

ChurcUoa, 9,

Voimg Men's Christian AesoclaUon-Bundlnit

soon to bo erected.

Water Worka, escoH-ant-pure spring water.

Trunk Railroads, S, Canal, 1.
High Sclioo! and Academy, 8d best in Si-tm at

largc-Employa thirty teaohon.

Water Power, beat In state, the OsweglS « i v »
outlet for CcutnJ N. Y. chain ot Wto*, »v
falb-always constant, two powora, «na nat <j
fall, one dam, each 14 tmi head, e \& 5 vtost» '
horsa power, total 21,000 horsa po*ver, about"; -Q
half in U33, balance waiting for manufactun»& to&tQr i n t ° S ° l d " W H t ° to CItoon's Com

Business Cards

PAINTING

Paper Hanging

Offlcoand Shop First Street,

RICE 5c L0YKJ0Yg

Insurance A.gentso
Old Reliable Companiea Eepresenfcefl.

lioss promptly and fairly- adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Saviago Bank,

K. H. HaYiland, M. D,
Domeopahie Pityndu aid InrgesB,

Office and Reaidencs 34 Ooelda St., Fulton, N ¥
Office Houre till 9 o. m. 19 to 9 p. m. after T "

p. m. and Saturday afternoons, Special
attention given to dtessgog of wonuia

and cliildrca.

C S. EGGLESTON,
—DEALEH IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
(•URTAIN FlXTVP^m.

PICTURE! liBAMEB,
MOULDINGS &o.

FuSsoa N. Y,

H. L, LAKE M, TJa

—DIB&AB2& OF THE—

B T B , 1AR0 mo^m
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

^"Glasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOUBS—From 9 to 11 a. m..trom %

to 5 p. m. oiid from ? to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Bloek,

ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, n, Y.' '

ELKQAST

Our BcautffuJ New Hack-For Wedding, Parties
ami all uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,

OPEN SHKBS.

N e w e l l R Cole,

Practical Embaiiner.
Everything desired ia bis line can

be bad at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
lasfc of the Kailroad.

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to supply to the people
of Faltoa and vicinity from either of

tfae above mentioned Bakwte*

Brafl, Craeifrs,
And all kin* w Bak^e' Oooda of the

Bart Quality. The efaoiewt stock of

Creckere 7 cents per pound or 4 petutds
far 36 cents

Tfft WLTQN T1MEF
INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

ISSUED gTgSY
5fBM»* Block, . Ffrrt Street
T I B K S - O M DtMur and Tvewtf fire C«ote *

y « » te advance. d

Mm. Clayton Baekett, who has re-
cently tamed fromT&eoma, Wash.,
basbe^n visiting M«r. Haney Sack

Jaa. Pilbeain of, Madison, waa the
{guest of W. H, Adatns over Snn-

A special meeting of the village
Boardof Trusted was held Monday
e*eniug aad the follo^lDg eontraet
*HSn**I open aDd afgaefl by tbeia, » f t « t o
The local Board of Dirasiors of the tte*I»*m

, _ 1 • •

electriaifey was s week
and that tbc Warden of Aabnra
prison waa the oae to decide on the
~ ai*d boar tfeat the exewztfoa was
to take place ha« kept peopl. rarniia-

aad has be«a one of the cbief top-
ics of . . . - - - " " ^

to -Poor's MafcJ
aa lo f the Railroads of t t» OiattdJ
Steles" for 1890 ha* jast beea Issued, 1
aadis Tall of valaahle information. 1
Itsbovrsthattheleogthoftraeklaldl
ap to Deeember 51,1889. wae 161,886-1
64 miles. The Total • '
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Tlie Independent Farmer.

- A « t b « n n to jurt staking torwt;
But not ha« ao » * * • « > * lob*. In Ow ftekl

WWi the hot scorchloff win potirti« down a
your back—

Seems ««eb moment a* though you would di«.

<jtt» pteasant to i It In Hie cool porch door
WWte you smoke, balfrecihwd at your tarns.

looking out o'er your dut i fu l meadow of K r *
Thai sways to and fro in the lirwwr,

But not quite so ptoaaant to»Urt with jronr«ojlh
E'er the morning mm smll<>»oVr the land.

i' And work till your clollies «ro completely «'•
I*'- through,

And blisters will covw your hamt«

In kwping a dairy there's mtreiy delight.
Add it »poaks of contentment ««<! plenty.

To see a large stable well rtlled with choice cow*
Bay numbering from fifteen to twenty;

And yet it seems bard when youv'o worked fron
the dawn

Till the uun dteappeors from your Bight,
To think of the cows you have yet j?ot to milk

Before you retire for the night.

But, the task fairly ovor, you elioer up once mow
And joyfully seek your repose,

To dream of the creunvpot* with luxury filled
And the inlJk-pan» iti numberlemrowa;

But the sweet dream Is broken when early tics
dny

You're politely rminentcA to churn,
And for tliroo weary hours, with trtrwifftli ebtilm

fust,

The crank you deapoiidingty turn.

But in raising young plus Ilioro Is truly a ol.nrm
When they soil nt tho prtweiJt high prlc";

And of all (he young stock which a fnnmir em
rnhw

Thoro's nothing that look- hulf ««> »»!«.'.
How cheerful one feels us ho leuvusi thmn nt uli;)i(

Tha eucour»Bhig lot ot elovon,
But his joy slightly wnnes when h« ROWI out nwr

But

any

And of llvn ones count only s

illHputos that Hie fa

d

r Isp
With tnio independence and liihor, .

Whose food don't depotul on tho whims of in:
kind,

Like that of his mercantile neighbor.
For God in llin nieroy looks down from above

And paternally gives him lite broad,
Provided lio works eighteen hours every day

And devotee only six to bin bed.
—Now England Homestead.

I BEATRIOE.

DttDto, sols standing on tho heavenward holgbt,
, Beh»M and hoard one saying: "Behold me well

1 ant, I am Beatrioe." Heaven and bull
| K » I * »Uenoe, and tho illimitable light
Of *I1 the Wars was darknew in ill* sight,
i Who«o eyea behold bar oyes again, and foil
, Shame stricken. Btaco her eoul too 1c flight t<

dwell \
In heaven six hundred ycara hnvr.Jtttion flight.

To her Uoara witness for hia sake, as ho
For hem bare witness whon her face was gone;

No ilftve, no hospice now for grief; but freo
From shore to mountain and from Alp to aoo.

-Algernou Charles Swlnburno In AUjouwnm.

THE CATACOMBS.

.Tho 8th of November, 187!). mnst for-
ever remain memorable in tho record of
my life. It was tho last day on which
visitors were permitted to descend into
the catacombs of Paris, ami I had with
'great difficulty procured permission from
the chief eiigiuoer for u email party, cou-
elsting of threo gentlemen and *hr<*o Ta-
diea (vll English), n professional* guido
and myself to make. tho subterranean
pilgrimage. To my companions 1 havo
stated word for word what I am abont
to write, and thoy aro ready, if my nar-
rative is challenged, to verify those por-
tions of which thoy aro cognizant by
affidavit or otherwise

I shall now proceed to rolato what hap-
pened, without attempting any embol-
liBhment, letting tho plain facts speak
for themselves. And, first, it ia neces-
sary to dwell for one moment on a little
incident which hun »w important bear-
ing, as will be seen hereafter. A fow
days before 1 had seen a littlo old wo-
man feeding the English sparrows in the
TuUeries garden. Sho broke up a loaf
iif bread, throw the crumbs into the air,
Ind the timid things (taught them fly-
ing, as they do insects. They were so
tame thoy.wonld eat out of tho good
woman's hand. She was very poor,
forked at someplace far away to tho
north of the Tuileties, nnd lodges far to
tho Bonth; y<>t she never fails to vi ->it tho
gardens, and spare a loaf of her daily
bread to her feathered pets.

Now I hall planned a visit to tho gar-
dens on Nor. 6 to try my baud at the
birds, and had provided myself with
two Biuall loaves of bread, for which 1
gave ton centimes. I calculated that I
should hays time enough to do tliiu be-
fore the carriages came to drivo us to-
the Catacombs. Various umtlora, how-
ever, delayed me, and I hud to give up
thia part of tho programme, but I kept
the bread in the pocket of my overcoat,
meaniug to bestow it on eomo beggar in-
stead of the sparrows.

WeBtortedat 15:80 from tlio Grand
hotel, and drove rapidly to the Bamcrc
d'Eofer and alighted in a courtyard,
where we found two or threo hundred
persons waiting for tho opening of the
low browed door which gives access to
the catacombs in that quarter of the
city. There are about seventy different
staircases for the same purpose scattered
through Paris. Here each person was
provided with a candle fixed ia the end
of a pine stick, with a small cucl« of

-: cardboard to serve as a tray and catch
- *ae d & j s of grease. Each gnide formed

his party into single file, and enjoined
the members to keep together, and to be
very careful of their footing as they
went down into the dark depths below.

Now her* occurred the first strange
inddant of thia memorable day. A man
ioined our party wearing the dress of
the Undertakers' oompany-that is, a
cooked hat tike the fiistNapoWs,*
black coat trimmed with silver lace.
high boots a»d a black overcoat with a
large capo. Ho was very thin, and hU
dotfaea hong abont him like a shroud on
a skeleton.

1 shall never forget his face as he
turned and looked aUme, The skin was
like parchment, the cheek* hollow and

e gave me thrilled
t&t&a v*ry marrow of my bones, and
vte taHMr tb» effectItpmducedhe

« a * <* yellow teeth,

vt tear original party. 119, too, was
then m unconscious vf tlio presence of
the etnuigvr m the lady to whom 1 have
aUnd*l, WiwIm.-yJ? In « i b prrtnrbH
state of mind 1 began the doacetit of thi>

The ston© staircase \ran •piral, coiling
down l ik«»i«trif l«l serpent, along vrxX\n
slimy Mid humid. . W<> hwl lighted our
candles, tmt the chttiif i> m m tlio glare
of daylight to this uwrnouw fclootu yro-
ventod our iwrii;g anything, nnd we Iiwl
to grojw our perilous way. HiuMt'iilyan
icy wln'Hpcr, w»ft*<t on a jKriKouom
breath, enivrvl my ear liko a \>ot>i&n\.

"BtrHiign thing)) JIHVO fiuppt-uuil m tho
cat'MjwnibH, H«r. Tho dead mseut intru-
<*km on th« loot ratting pla*-<» Kiveii them
after tlie world l»tw* riolalwl tjiuir flrnt
sanctuary. Sometimes thoy iiufiut on
the living charing their hard tied with
them. Some men who have cozuo down
liere hav© never soon tho pleasant light
of day again."

I belteve, sir," I replied, in aa indif-
ferent a tone as I could uflmune, "that
owing to tho precautions of tho author-
ities no'such accidents have occurred of
lato yeara."

"I am glad yon think BO," WAS th* re-
plj , followed by a sneering, Mephiato-
pliulinn laugh—what the French call rl-

di'iul mlonoo fell upon our party. We
wcro wulking etwidily oJiwiu-d, some-
tii.ics walking on looso pl;mlc«, our
Wfightu semling up jotn nt water, but
ijtierally on <i dry and Bolid .stone path-

The guido hold up liifl flaring torch to
the low roiling.

•'Ob30rvu."he6<iid. "Uuit broiul, black
lino, with horo ftjid there a pointed ar-
row. That ifl tho clew to tho catacombs.
So long as wo follow that wo Aro Hdfe."

We soon ciuno upon the rollos of tho
dead. Tho gallorioa through wbioh wo
paused, about nine foot in height, were
w&llod on either side with human bones,
piled up us regularly as bales in a whole-
sale draper's, and arranged with that ar-
tistic taoto which tho French display in
all thoy do.

Tho walls of bones were (surmounted
by a ghastly cornico of grinning skulls.
The mortal remains of millions of hu-
man beings were hero gathered from tho
old cemeteries of Paris when necessity

ipelled tlw dead to givo way to tho
living.

Tho Cemetery of tho Innocents, that
of 8t, Mfidaro, of 8t. Laurent and oth-
irs havo contributed their quota. Ilere

tho bone yf prolate Jind prince, duke and
peer, lay aido by Hide with thouo of poas-

nt and proletarian, thief and rag pick-
:. ' Equality and fraternity I Theso

words wore fully renlizod in this) gloomy
mauflolemn.

AH tho skulls and bonce aro of a dark
.ahogany. color, • for years and years
wo passed sinco thoy wore clothed with

flesh.
At intervals thoro are marble tablets,

with inscription)) in Latin, French,
Greek, Norse and other languages, gath-
ered from tho works of preachers and
poeta, speaking of the vanity of human
pursuits, tho worthleesness of wealth,
tho certainty of death, tho hope of im-
mortality. At ono point of our pilgrim-
tge we came tp a chapel, with the. altar

jurrounded by tho silent but eloquent
momoriala of humanity. Miles of the
dead! How emphatic tho lesson this
epectaelo convoyed I

To the right and loft innumerable gal-
leries branched off, access being debarrod
by iron chains drawn across tho en-
traneeB.

I had lingered a littlo behind my party
to transcribe an inscription, tho man in
blauk keeping oloso to my side. Ho
boomed to have taken mo under his pro-
tection and patronage.

"I can allow you something theso lure-
ling guides know nothing about," he
said, ' 'for I alone know the secrets of the
Catacombs."

He lifted ono of the chains which
crossed tho month of a Bide gallery from
the staple**, and moving down the pass-
age turned and said. "Follow me!"

I have said that this mysterious being
had magnetized me. I was certain of it
now, for though I was anxiously desirous
of following my party I could not resist

Ho led me away down the passage, and
thoueo into oi her bide passages, winding
and turning. 1 lifted my torch to the
celling, ami s>;iw to my dismay that there
were no black lines, no guiding arrows
on the roof. In this crisis my will begun
to reassert itself.

"Tako ino back to my party instantly."
Instead of doing so the stranger

switched nt'y candle- from my hand, es-
"ih a breath—he carried

no light himself—and flung me from him
with such violence thai; I stumbled and
fell."

As I IOJO to my feet I heard his %-o.ice
in the disUi io calling out, "Strange
things have happened in tlio Catacombs,
sir. Find your way out of them if you
can. Good-night.1'

"StayJ" I exclaimed in agony, "Do
not leave me here to perisht Save me,
if you havo tho heart of a man!1'

"I never listen to prayer or appeal,"
he replied, with bis hideous, sneering
laugh. ' • I am pitiless as death."

And the echoes gave back the awful
word—death! till a more dreadful scene
followed. •
* I was idouo in darloiess, abandoned to
tho most horrible fate the imagination
can picture.

What was to bo done? What could
bo done in such a terrible crisis? My
party would miis we, it is true, and a
search would be made for me; but a reg-
iment of men might seek for days in
this maze of la%rh\tlune galleries with-
out success. I must try and help my-
eelf. I ranembered that I had in my
pocket two boxes of waxed matches,
each one of which would burn ten or
twenty; eecowds. I lighted one, and by
its feeble light ascertained where I was.
I was in one of the galleries of the quar-
ries, and just beeide me yawned a black
abyss ot unknown depth* into which a
single unwary stop might have predp-

By keeping dose to the wall I could
avoid this and similar pitfalls,

ea«e woaud and turned. & e horror of
daifaiBsswss so gnsat tkaUaaerilked
another match} but itmrald not do to
be eo lavish. Todescrife

KsM.aad I «*» o» @»
m*3mas, if not past it, wl
,H» fact fiat 1 w » lotf

there, my books, my eawl, my photo-
graphic apparatus.

Why did tin- npirit ot wlv.-nturw tempt
me away from all th*> l»l̂ w*in«B that

In totvign laad^ 'i'hvn »iy whole
loum&l in mvuivr In•;*) ntfi1.' with i «
many vici»«itufIi.-«, il-t nhi.< of otnia»ion
A&d cominimAwi, mvi th» fiiceft of iti
loved nod lnttt oume to m«x willi the ttn>ilc!)
and tcArs of tati ulde:n'iiw>-:

AfU>r hournof frni1k.« wandering J
emt down exhau»t«<i and hopeless. I vrm
abnost, snruriwxl to find i«ye*lf hungry.
Then 1 Tt-uicnnbcnvi tho broad I had pro-
vided fur the Uttlo birdu in the Tuilerk*
garden, I took ono of the small loavon
nnd swallowed a few moothfnla. The
xmA&r will be surprised tw learn that after
thin I felt (jleopy. I was artonished my-
self to find that I wMnoddtng. So I
sprawl my thick cloak on the floor, and
wrapping myself up m it was soon fast
aateep.

I cannot tell how long my slumber
lasted. I woke, however, to renew my
fttrugglea at escape. I lit match after
aUttoh, and o«lkd aloud for hejip, UU my
voto« Wan utterly »idiau«t«<l. Barely 1
mhit have b«en itilwwl, and a nettch
must bo going on lor m«? Alas! alaet no
on« roaiK>ndcd to my call. No footeteps
but my own echoed through those dis-
mal galleries. .

Put now a now craving assailed me—
thirst, more cruel than hnnsof. Lack of
water kills quicker than lack of food. I
no longer thought of escaping from my
living grave. My only cry was for water,
water! But thi« want wa« «>on supplied.
The sacrifice of a few more matches re-
vealed to mi) a littlo stream exuding from
tho walls, t glued my Hps to it, and
though tho flavor was nanueons, yet
never in tho heat of Hummer had a gob-
let of iced champagne boon more deli-
cious to my palate!

How long a time I passed in my dis-
mal priHon house it iu impossible to eay.
Days, nightB—who can measure them
under such circumstances? Finally I had
exhausted rny last crumb, and starva-
tion stared me in my face. How could
I now sustain life? Oddly enough I just
then remembered the legend of the Beau-
manoir arms.

Beanmanoir was a gallant French
character of the olden time, who, single
handed, conteuded with a score of En-
glish knights. Covered with wounds, he
asked his squiro for water, but water
was not to bo had. "Drink thy blood
Beaumanoir!" WHS tho reply of the
squire, and "Boiro ton sang, Beauma-
noir," became afterward tho motto of
tho family. Before I died I could open
a vein with my knife, and imitate tho
example of the gallant Paladin.

But first I would make a desperate at-
tempt to find an outlet. Every match
had now been burned, and I had to work
in utter darkness. Frenzied and desper-
ate, t rushed from gallery to gallery,
leaping the chains whore they impeded
my progress. At last I thought I encoun-
tered a current of fresh air. I seized
what I conjectured to bo a tliigh bone
projecting from a pile of them and gave
it a wronoh.

In an instant a mass of bones and
skulls gave way, and rolled down on mo
in a thundering avalanche, while a voice
exclaimed, "Tho intruder who invades
the sanctuary of tho dead shall perish
by tho dead!"

The horror of the catastrophe over-
whelmed me, and I lost my conscious-
ness. When I.recovered I was lying in
my bed in tho Grand hotel, with the
sun shining on the glass gallery opposite
my window. There was a tap at my
door. I sprang up, opened it and admit-
ted my traveling companion.

"Well, old fellow," said he, "how did
you sleep after our visit 'to the Cata-
combs yesterday?"

"Yesterday?" I echoed.
' 'Yes. I had the nightmare."
"But how did I escape?" I asked.
"Escape? What do you mean by es-

caping? You rode home in the carriage
with ine and the ladies."

"But that undertaker who thrust him-
self into our party?'-

"There was no undertaker, my boy.
You must have been dreaming."

"Not at all, unless I was dreaming
wide awake.".

"People sometimes do that."
"You did not observe anything queer

about mo in tho Catacombs?"
"Not at all. I thought you were un-

usually lively and wide awake."
Then I told him my story as I have re-

lated it.
Ho shook his head.
"Queer things have happened in tho

Catacombs, sir," he said, "to quote the
words of your mysterious friend, phi-
losopher and guide. But I wouldn't ad-
vise you to let your fancies run away
with you, for there is a place near Paris
called Charenton — a madhouse — and
when a fellow gets too queer in his up-
per story his friends feel obliged to pack
him in a straitjacket, and send him
down there for medical treatment. Don't
impose the unpleasant task on me. And
now come and breakfast -with us at the
Cafe Anglais."

This is tho way in which the strangest
occurrences of. life are treated by onr
matter-of-fact friends. For mv part 1
shall always insist that my visit to the
Catacombs was one of the "Mysteries of
Paris," whatever others may say about
my laboring under an hallucination.—
New York World.

WHtlne with Bath Hands.
Owing to the popularity of typewrit-

ers penmanship is ^ becoming a lost ac-
complishment among business men; but
one gentleman of this city writes letters
with both hands at once. He is E . C.
Cockey, of the Western Union building,
asd he consented to show a reporter how
to make a manifold machine of himself,

practice," he said, " I
»t last found t b A t f was capable of writ-
ing with both hands a t onco, and in thiB
way I have done considerable writing <rf
a bttdnesfl nature.. Of late years, how-
ever, all my writing has been done by
dictation to a stenographer.*'

Mr. Cockey drew a pad from a draw-M Cockey pad m * draw
er in bis deak, and taking a lead pencil
to each hand he wrote the reporter's
name toward the teftwhb the Jefthand,

d tod th i h t ith t h i h t

New Trenmtry Notre.
The Prertleut and Secretary Win

•lorn Imve approved the design* of
Hio n̂ w treasury iiot«'« provided (<>r
by IU»» new Hilvwr bill, which w,-r«»
recently |»r. ik.ir<xi ac Hie bureau *
engraving ami primju^ «" ai>ii.'i[«
tloa <>r !h« |>HtWK* **t tin- bill. T!.w
not<>« .till be of vi-<itt ilinVn-in U
nomination*, ax follows; $), $.k, $

Hk\e of its valiit* *l-siW!)iviioi., t.H\>
wifl ail jvsnnbitt iti form am! gcn>Mui
lihanteteriHtio Hie pronvnt legal t.-ti
ler note. They will all Ix; prirircil in
black ou the face, ami iu green on
the back. A new feature of tlie
tote*, intended to prevent raising or
.Iteration, is the printing of their

value in big block letters .aaross the
back. The notes will differ from all
irevioiiB issues in bearing the word:

"United States of America," instead
of simply "United States." They
will Bay on t lieir face that they an

'deemable in coin, and on theii
backs that they arts legal -tender for
al! debts, public and private. Por-
traits will tie displayed on the differ-
ent riotea, BO far UH selected, as fol-
lows: Ex-Seeretn,ry Stnntou on tlie

run, Genera) Thomas on the lives,
Cienerul Sheridan on the tens, Adinli-
.1 Farragut ou the one hundreds and

General Moo.dc on the one thoumndB.
While tliv vignetH for the $2, *gi> and
'00 not OK have not been decided upon,

It IH prolriihlc tlicy will contain por-
traits of General Mt:I'hurHon, ex-Pres-
ident William Henry Harrison and

:-Secretary Morrill, rraped fveiy.

J i m ' s Failing.
"Yes," said the proprietor of an

uptown barber shop, "Jim was a
good workman, but I had to get rid
of him."

"What was the trouble?"
"He was too ubsent-iniudi'd and

forgetful. One old fellow, with a
head like a billiard ball, he never
failed to ai-k if he didn't want a sham-
poo. Another bald-beaded old chap
got mad because Jim insisted upon
aellin' him a bottle of 'Elixir' that
was warranted to keep the hair from
fallin' out; an' a young man, who was
slightly under the influence of beer,
fell asleep in the chair, an' Jim
shaved off hie mustache. I had to
call in a policeman then. He out one
man's ear nearly off while watching
a dog fight in the street, an1 some
times he would rub hair oil over a
customer's face instead of his head

fill his ears full of lather and for-
get to wipe it out. Jim didn't mean
nothin' wrong, but, as I said, he was
absent-minded. ¥ou remember when
old Deacon Jones died?"

"Yes."
"Well, the family sent for a barber

to shave him, an' I told Jim to go up.
It was that job that lost him his sit-
uation. He did the work all right,
nobotly ever found fault with Jim's

k; but when he put, on the finish-
touches an' pulled the towel off

the poor old deacon, he turned 'round
ihouted 'Next!' so the people

heard him a block away. So I told
Jim that I guessed I'd have to let him
go."—Brooklyn Life.

T H E P R O P E R THING.
Ecru net dresses with velvet ap-

plique figures are new this season.
White Nainsook dresses with Greek

borders done in drawn work are worn
as light mourning.

Laee is used for skirt and corsage
trimmings, bretelles, fichus, collar-
ettes and cuffs, yokes and sleeves.

Tasteful dresses worn as light
mourning are made of black twilled

ool wrought all over with small
hite silk spots.
Gray, ecru and mauve dresses of

figured crepe de chine are among the
handsomest of the toilets worn at the

atering places.
Hound wai&ts are the caprice of the

season and are made alike on the
lijuplest house gowns and the most
elaborate dresses. These waists are
shirred full at the waist line in front
and back and are continued below
to fall low on tbe hips. The skirt is
finished without a belt, being neatly
corded at the top, and when worn is
slipped over the bodice and rests
there easily at the waist line.

America's Oldest J>i*iue.
The oldest living preacher iu the

United States is the Rev. Dr. John
Atkinson, who lives near Beaton
Harbor, Mich. He was born in Fleui-
ington, N. J- , in 1797, and was licensed
to preach in 1814. In reviewing his
life the other day the old gentleman
said: "I knew Jesse Lee, the first
missionary appointed for the New
England States, and heard him
preach; I knew Joseph Pjfcmore, one
of the Brst two missionaries sent by
Mr. Wesley from the Leeds, England,
conference in 1747 to the province of
North America, and I attended his
funeral in Philadelphia. I was eon-
verted under the ministry of Joseph
Totten, and joined the church under
John Walker, of Trettton circoit.
I want to tell yon a story about J o -
seph Totten. One day be rebuked
two young ladies, daughters of A
prominent lawyer, who made a point
of disturbing the services by entering

" " late. He eafd: 'Here
you com© pranoing in with the deviTs
toy shop on your beads and ben's
bells in your eara-Hew t<wfc TH-

U. a GoVt Report, Ang. 17,1889.

Baking
fowler

A Real Wicked P«rrot .
The Sheppardsdown at West Cape

May have a poll parrot that enjoys
life and lives like a Turk. Every-
thing goes with him, and hisscreau
of laughter drown out the roar of th~
waves. The West Jersey railroad
freight hands threaten to make pot
pie of that parrot at the first conve-
nient opportunity. He is called
Prank, and about 200 feet from his
cage run the tracks of the West Jer-
sey road, where cars are drilled and
trains made up.

Frank has listened to the "Way-
hoo, whoo ee," of the railroad hands,
and he has the language down very
One. The other day the ice company
was getting in a train load of black
diamonds. Things were rather dull

'lit home, so Prank concluded to
help the railroaders. One or two

H had been shot up the high
trestle over the coal bins and the en-
gine puffed out with another and
made ready to shoot it in. There
was a pause. This was Prank's op-
portunity.

"Way-hoo, whoo-ee," came forth
in a shrill tone, apparently from the
coal yard. The engineer opened the
throttle and bang! the car shot into
the yard. Smash went the cor into
a couple of others, which were knock
ed off the trestle, the coal was scat-
tered around and the trainmen fled
for their lives.

"Who gave the order? Who was
•esponsible?" From the Sheppard
mansion could be heard Prank's
shriek: "Way-hoo, whoo-hee," and
then his hoarse laughter. The fore-
man of the gang rushed over to de-

>lish the parrot, but he alarmed
the household, as he always di

hen he sees a tramp, with: "Get
out, you scamp! Scamps! Scamps!'
There is a reward for that parrot's
head.—Philadelphia Record.

Pacts About the Human Body.
The average weight of a mal

adult is 130 pounds; of woman about
110 pounds. The average height of
the American is about 5 feet 9 inches.
The average height of all English-
speaking nations is about the same
as above; of women, 5 feet foar inch
es. One inch in height adds two
pounds of weight on the average, es

ially from 5 feet 2 inches up to the
general average. The specific grav-
ity of the body ranges from 0.950 to
1.030. The heart weighs 260 gra.iuines

men and 320 grammes
ounces) in men; tlie average weight
is 292 grammes. The period of its
[laxiuin weight is between the ages
f 50 and 80 years. The amount of

blood in the body is one thirtieth of
the vreight of the body, or five or nix

uarts, or 11 or 12 pounds. The av.
•age man dies when he has lost one-

fifth of his blood. The heart with
-ch contraction ejects six ounces of

blood from each ventricle of one.
fourth of an atmosphere. The heart
sends all the blood around the body
of the average man once every thirty
seconds, or in about 35 contractions
of the organs. A deadly poison

(ted in the veins kills in 15seconds
ou the average; injected under the
skin in four minutes. A cubic milli-

ner of blood contains 5,000,000 blood
cells in the average man and about
4,300,000 in the average woman.
There are 300 red cells to each white
blood cell. The red cells have an
average diameter of 1-2-300 of inch;
the white cells of 1-25,000 of an inch.
The specific gravity of blood is 1.055.
The frequency of the pulse in the

w born is 150; in infants, one year
old, 110; at 2 years, 05; from 7 to 14*
85; an adult man, 75; woman, 80. The
respirations are one-foarth as rapid
as the pulse.

Tetter Cured by S. S. S.
I used Swift Speoific (8. S. S.)

about three years ago for an aggra-
vated case of Tetter, and was enred
sound and well with three bottles.
I have had no return ot the anything
disease since. I tried various otber
remedies before using S. S. S. but
they failed to cure me or benefit me
in any way. O L I S C. FO&ME,

Fairfisld, HI-

Considers it Without an Equal .
I bare sold Swift's Specific (S. S, S.)

for a number of years,and can cheer-
fully reeominend it- As a tonie and
blood purifier it is without an equal.

Wtf. GRUHS, Nashville, lit.
'I have used your valuable remedy

(S. 8. S~) for a number of years, and
consider it without an equal as a
blood purifier and tonie. In faet I
would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate
without it. I never tire or saying a
good word for S. 8. 8. when I hare
tbe opportunity."

H. W. COVSLAS Bade City, Pla.

etores over 43,000,-
of children's toys every

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original Kills? Bid Lira
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Blight's Disease, Liver Cam-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pro
pared in the DRY remit are the Original aud tho
only Kidney u t ] Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health

All Ladies Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
FASSAIG N. J .Federal Salaries.

The salaries of the president, con-
gressmen, etc., are as follows: Presi-
dent, $50,000; vice president, $8,000;
president pro tetu. of senate, $3,000;
speaker of the house, $8,000; cabinet
officers, $8,000; United States senat-
ors, $5,000; members of congress,
$5,000; chief justice of supreme court,
$10,500; associate justices of supreme
court, $10,000; United States circuit
judges, $6,000; United States district
judges, $8,500 to $5,000; foreign minis-
ters (Great Britian, France, Ger-
many, Russia) each, $ 17,500; other
missions, $5,000 to $12,000.—Boston
Budget.

Every woman who suffers from
Sick headeache, and who dislikes to
take bitter doses, should try Carter's
Little Liver Pills. They are the easi-
est of all medicines to take. A positive
cure for the above distressing com-
plaint; give prompt relief in dyspep-
bia and indigestion; prevent and cure
constipation and piles. As easy to
take as sugar. Only one pill a dose.
Price 25 cents. If you try them you
will not be without them.

Thus far there is said to have been
less travel on the Rhine thau for
Borne years, a fadt partly due to bad
weather.

CATARRH
Catarrtial Deafncw—Hay Fever—A New

Homo Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseasesare contageoue, or'
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopio research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay tever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 and 839 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.— Christiau
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal ironies
should carefully read the above.
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Female Weakness Positive Cnre.
TO THE EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one iils which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of iny

" r F R E E to any lady if they will
leir Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectful!1

DR. J . B . MARCHISI,
9yl lSSGeneseeSt^UTiCA, N. Y.

W**S.

IREETRSAI
PROF.HARRIS?

i w n _
FOR THE CURE OF

Mar* toon

- . H I M

1 Waterproof

W.P.0SB0RNES,
A FINE LINE OP

ANDJ3L0CKS.

Newest Stationeiy ami Best
Stock of

OPTKJAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Pulton, N. Y.

AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range

IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying.'1-' Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. R U S T .

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

FUBittTUBI DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
of every variety of ine most approved paUernso.i

band and fnrniRhcd to order. All t.bo lati>Bt
and; heat

HMBLMING MATSELUL

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND VDNBRALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHOBTE8T NOTICE.

Also everything fttrntebed for tayiog oat anddresa

FISH MARKET,
Fred Van Valkenburg

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on hand all kinds of

LAKE and 0C3AN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received eve

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Pill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to alt parts of

the v Stf

PAfEMIS
Caveat s, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and otter business in fteU. S. Patent
Office attended to tor MODERATE FEES.

Wertterhereto the Pootaasfcr, U « ftatf. ot
Monoy Order Dto. *** to officiate of <te3T. 8*
Patent Office. For cirsclat, soiree, tends am*
rrfereooeetoflsuaicltenteifl yowown Scale a

ity, write to
C. A. SNOW A CO

owte ftfeat Office. Washington. D. C.

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
2 ^ense. Send tor sample an

x PwmnnMi-rsR MV« Co,,
28 Cedar » . , New York.

COAL WAY BOWN '

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheap I

Purest Cleanest, Best
FOft&UABt

FULTON.

Knir«Worto,8. Larga tot machine knins
I t M l

eUataWotta,!.

Ot»e«* Mark* tor 30 factor**,

Dry Dock*. Boat Yards and Saw MUJa.
Urge Gun Works.

Hunter Manufactory-Water Motor.

JJrtet .WBa.-v. lo . t l .WO.W*, empta*. . * , * »

Opera House, a. Halls. 3.

Street Cars, Electric Light*, a beautiful p»ric

^ d e controls two targ* town*, and pans of

Churchet, 9.

W*t« Wotka, «<*lteut-pur» sprtng water.

Trunk Eatlroada, 3, Canal, 1.
High School and Academy, Sdbwtlu Bt-m at

large—Employs thirty teaohera.

Water Power, beat !n state, the ChnMgo Rtv.T,
outlet for Central N. Y. chata <rf U*U n f '
teUfr-timji constant. Two j o w w , C M u t • < U
fall, one dam, tach u feet head, t ad t via* l «•
horse power, total 84,000 horee po*w, about *i.i«
half in im, balance waiting for manufacture to
turn water Into gold. Write to Clttaeat Com.

Business Cards

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance A.gents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loas promptly and fairly adjmtsd.

Office at the Fulton Saving* Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D,
Hofflespatic Plyaciu and Surgea,

Office and Residence 34 Oneida St., Fulton, 'S.t.
Office Hours till 9 a. m. 13 to 8 p. m. after?

p. m. and Saturday afternoons, Special
attention g!?en to diseases of woman

and children.

C. S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALEK I B -

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
OURTAIN FIXTURJsB.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS £0.

Fulton N, Y.

H. L, LAKE M, D.
—D18BASU OF tBt—

3 7 2 , BAR. 27OS1
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

^"Glasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOU13S—From fl to 11 a. m., from 9

to 5 p. ra. and from 7 to 8 p, m.

Office: Grand Central Block,
ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, V, t.

BLEOAKT BIOS.

Our Beautiful N>* Hack—For Weddings, Parties
aud ali uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRk,
Xjiverym&.tt.

OPES SHEDS. BOABDISG SKAStS

ISTewell R Cole.

UNDERTAKEK

Practical Embalmcr,
Everything desired in big line can

be bad at hig rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Railroad.

VIENNA BAKERY

£TigT flamr.
I *m prepared to repp* to the people

of Fulton and »kHnity from eWwr of
the above mentioned BakariM

And all Mabel B a M * Good, of

• tmrtn.Minae*. A/. addtoowJ eta
<MHt* for portage on TOT* gotogota

ESDAl
- First Street j baa been visiting Mrs. N*ne7 S a c ^

I guest of W. E , A«lama over 8un-
B often I

lJBoar&of Directors of the fam^&
ffisfW^jRfi



mm**' Block, -

ecoodela* matter,
Addnws nJI communications, era burinew

puWkjftHon, to
THETttMSS.

Fulton, H.Y.

J A S . B . FAIRGRJEVI3, Editor.
I can't help telling Die Truth a»

it and describing what I see. To describe
it otherwise ih m it aeem* to me trould
to falsehood in that rolling in which it
h tft pleaxwi Hcarnr to place me.

fTHAOKRRAY.

WAH continues between the two
Republics, San Salvador and Gua-
temala in Central America.

THK great bane bull play or, Miolmol
J . Kolly IUIH been prououtud with a
f 10,000 houtie and grounds by hU
Boston adiufiert}.

COBTLAWD had on

severe electrical «t
visited that Beet ion.
[incidents occurred n
was done.

Hunday the

.orin
A

nd in

that
nintilx

inch ,|n

A WEKMNC* out of trainmen on tin
HndHon River divinion of the Nov
York Central 11. H. bun »>«OH going oi
for the pam few d/iya Honu> Uftj
conductors bratimiieii and olh<>:
trainmen tiuve received blue «nvel
opes,

OflARl/KH M O C A K K B K Y , tho L'nim
<lfan brldtfo juniper, jumped from
what IH known as the nliea™ at- tin
Atlantic WorkH, East. Monton into tiie
water, a dixfanpe of 150 foot on Hatur
day. He struck the water on hi*
stomach nnd was killed. A few
examples like thin ought, to lessen
such foolhardy attempts.

IT in reported from tho City of Mex-
ico that the famous and inatfiiiuflont
castlo of (Jhapnllepeo, one of the
grandest und ino«(. hupoHhiK struc-
tnroH in the world, is about, to b« sold
to Joy (iould. During his vinit to
that country a few months i>g<> It is
said, he offered $5,000,0(0 for it. The
offer was refused, but now it in said
tho government, lias decided to accept
it. If the castle is purchased, MIN
Gould and family, BO the rumor goes,
will make it their winter home.

;©^ip:t»^J^i||P*i ... . -„

ho-baea vla/tiog Mrs. Nancy Sack-

iai::Wtt>w^«P^».;V #«#!&*
nest of W. H. Adama over San-

day. ''••::^^;r^%:/.:-:y%^
Tbe ladle* home mleaionary society

met with Mr*. John Delong, Wedne^
day hwt. There waa a good attend-
ance. For the first time lu a your all
the officers were present. Tbe «oole-
ty meeto with Mtt. Mi Satterlee Wed
newlay, Aug. 23th.

The "Newton Band" were guent*
of Dr. Baldwin and family oiie even-
ing last week, The muwic with which
they favored them was Hkewfaa en
joyed by th* "Oorn«r«" people.

jfaron Wright an old resident of
Volney WHJI burled Monday.

That panther has been heard in a
eighboring berry patch. The noise

he roaken i« «ald to be vory peculiar.
He wlH doubtless return to the North
Woods as soon as borries are gone.

It is paid that the hop crop in this
state will be abont 20 per cent logs

n lust year. Contracts arc bailiff
irmde in Oregon and Washington for

II(H por »>. Growers in tlite state
have * refused to contract for that
prico. It IB tho gonornl opinion thut
the market here will not Htari, U>w
than 35 oontft. *

evening and the

<»llberts Mills.
(Wppclnl Corn>Ni>ondcn( to T U B TIMKH.)

The O. A.R. picnic was well attend-
ed it being a very pleasant day for
such an occasion. The majority of
the people did not arrive until after
noon and evening. Fulton, was well
represented, an wan Phomix
«r places. Dancing was t
eipal amusement and the
crowded throughout the day

Annie Bevier tho three-
ghter of Oal-b Sevier,

Citizeufl'BlectrtoCo. aretomeet Chi,
evening and we aotlolpjkte in * very
few eveuin^, the %bte will be funwd
ou. Wo publish tbe confcraot in foil
that THB TIMES read«m uiay know
the exact onditiooe on which we are
to have light*.

TM» agreement nuule thf* M*OO<K1 <J»y of Aag-

Of Oaw«go, and State of Nt»» Vurtt, of U& flm
| * r t , and the Oittwm* EJectrtc Vomfmay of Uu>
MtaVtU«««of Fulfcw, « corporation oripujiwsd
under the J»w» of th* Store of New Yorit <rf U »
« xx>ud por t mi fo!Iotr«: ..., • • • . • • .

The party of Uie«ed»JMi part. Ot«Mid Cittern*'
Ek-ctricOompiuiTiffflr«witac«wl«hr*«oit of (W
ewnanOi Jo be performed by the party of Ut«
firm part tlw VUiage of Fulton, Mhereinafter M t
forth-herebj? agrees that Jt'..w(ll furnkh to tfce
party of the lint pun, th» M ! J V i l l a s of Fulton
-vitbinand upon the public .tree** and grounds
ifwiilrillage.aa at pr.wmt located, «ub,Ject to

p n r «gree
rc llghiit of noraiuat two tl)uiiaoii<l eaa-
eAoh-tli.iiU'iio tab) «iu*l in brillian-

lit pmducftl by my arc li«ht aow.rtiga-
In tbo m.>ricet-r«r the full term ot

itlmfroinnn) i.ujludlui? tlie Hrot day
HS0 T U f

»*^iJiNi*i«*3*

«uch
to ~flft>
dU>pi>'.v
cy tbe Kj

; tectftte-to-wtt, two lltf,to to <»cb of »«Ud « ^ v

*t *M etetverlew a, tto o « n,M b«_w« Jotot-
t r a « n » to p«r mcfa aneoDecIlbte tarn to a id

AodHtenndeMtooiltWtotte mwtraet to be
entered fato Mwmi «»M *i!tae*»ndi»H E»«*-*w-
Co. tbht H«baH *m agreed Uw th* ProsfeWi

•topayforwld fifty a : lights at 384 <*<*> p*r

WILLAttD JOHNSON,
OEO. KELIXM1G,
J C. PKE88EB.
F. E . BACON.
C. W 8TRKETER,
R I'RADSKAW,
A. WOLEVEB.
O. O. BANNI8.
V. M. WILSON.
W. » . PATTERSON.

a for the i

electricity was passed by tb« Legisla-
tor* of 1888, to beoome operative Jan-
nary 1. !88B: but the law baa not boon
pat in force, on of the delay

»i«hi

unuen Humlrei)
T«-onty-fll«l»t ($1,7*1) doll«m, which term

«n I .m t|i« a (at day at March, 1831. S»W
!. lighted oauh Rod every

it twilight, and continue through

nd oth-
prin

do
brok

Kochc

sollar IH: •»« IH inipro

•iHltinK frir

I Fulfurd r.

AKTKR reading th
cription, if you happ
sesHor of any SB bills
and hereafter look o
feit bill IH an imitat
dollar Hilver eertifloa

e of Dep

following
n to be tho
look them
t: The cou

on of the
e. It ptirp

880, chp
letter B, 1803. The Hanooek p
in poorly executed, and tho color of
the seal is a bright brick red instead
of the dark red of the gonulno bill.
It may also be detected by tho fact
that the "i" in "register" is not dot-
ted, nor ia the "t" in "states11 orosHi-d.

HKKK is a brief but ooniprehoi'iBlve
statement of the reduced magnitude
of our national debt, It comes with-
in OTir montal grattp now. The pub-
He debt of the United States on Aug-
ust 81, 1805, was $2,750,431,571, the an-
nual interest charge was $160,077,007.
Oa the 1st of July, 1890, the debt, ex-
clusive of Pacific railroad bonds, wan
$1)21,003,800, and tho annual interest
account $20,417,003. At the rate of
payment maintained through the
lust decade the last dollar of the
great war debt would be discharged
before July tat, tilOO. The money in
circulation on the ilrnt of the present
month amounted to $1,439,718,87«, an
iuorease of 40 per cent, in .10 years.

SUNDAY B A L L GAMES STOP
PEI) .

The Polloc on Hand Both at Syra-
cuse mid Buffalo,

It was the intention of the Syracuse
und Louisville ball teams to play Sun-
day at what is known as the Iron
Pier ball grounds, situated on the
shore of Onondaga Lake and about
a'mile from the oeutre of the city and
within m liinits. Sunday morning,
however, Chief of Police Wright sent
for President Frazer of Syracuse and
Manager Chapman of Louisville and
notified them that if the teams at-
tempted to play ball, he would, after
the, first innings, arrest all concerned
in the game. Manager Chapman re-
fused to play under these oiroumstan-
ces. President. Frazier,however, was
willing to play, and at 3:30 o'clock

"che Syracuse team took positions on
the ground with Keefe and Briggs as
a batter}'. L<?e Norton of Syracuse,
in the absence of Umpire Curry,acted
as umpire and after one ball was
pitched, awarded the game to Syra-
cuse by a score of 0 to nothing, owing
to the non-appearance of the Louis-
ville team. President Frnzier chums
that Louisville, through fear of ar-
rest was not justified in not playing.
itfttfiagerJChupimui of L i l l

bath wilh Mi.
The fnnera

former roHld.
Niagara Falln
ohurch on Su

Hunday eve
delivered an
M. K. church
dlon«e. It; IH hoped h
again in the near futu

Mr. Bpenaer Hamli
Clay, vinlted hiu broth
lin, Saturday and Sun

F. K. Ma«on and fa

* Walllo.

of Andri

nt. here,

t V H H ) l l > ] ( l ,

day.

ing Rev.
xuellont «

PI

tt tho Dapt.JH

.J. N. Pulfon
uirmon at th

oolativn an
ill fuvor u

during

until Jd o'clock at night,'o<«>«,it In case of _
avoidable! acoMcqt or during tho tlmu of nocw-
nary repaint.

Ami it la further muJorstooJ and Agroott that at
tho ripxi Annual moating ot tho Village. o f Fulton
tlw i'lwMont ot tho Vllmgf, shitll estimate for ftnd

LI<I annual inciting the proposition u>
tux n iwiflluiotit a'noutit to pay suld

Electric! C»iii()(tny for two ans lights (Inchidvtl in
said fifty IIKIII«) lo ho llglittut »•» nforoaatd, at tho
mto of 5:,j , m r y,,nr oacli-from tho B.ilrt foul day

IM;»I. t<, ilui 1st d.iy of Apiil 1H9I. If
it In votud atsal.l ii,,,,iWi i,i«;O|$,»K, t l i o

o »a«d Eloutrlc
of $1,723 shnH be
Id said Eloctric
iti.lrtfty l^htnii,

iHtd-U of M.ucli, isw, it will furulrtli u,
»f th« *io,ni,l |>,irt, tho VIII .K<) of fill-

»fifty art- liKlilH of quality ati.1 oapanlty
ilKhloil in liornlnlH)forn m>oclfl<;(l, H«td

i oth.-r-

10 lit ii» St>r each j
r t h

said s

Haiti Klootr

i and wife

er, G. I,. Ha
day,

ly of Fultoy
l.iit.od liiH father Calvin Ma

S i r

llrfl.

Hid Mr,
NeiHon

i. Katul
ayn with ro

The fatoa a

(Gardner, Mrs.
II spent a numb
itlven in 8«riha last

1 tho wi'tithor bolng
propitioiiH, n nuinbor of Sunday
Bohools will oonsoHdiite and hold a
picnic at Beets' grovo at Ponnelville,
in a short time. Tho clay IH not yet
decided.

All Hummer Goodn are boing
cloned out very cheap,

ut J , C. O'Brien's.

Hniinibnl Centre.
(Special Correspondence) to THIS TIMSB.)

J . S. Kel logg's children are sick

with tho measles.

Several of the people from this

place are oampiuR a t HI B h B a n k s .

Tho picnic a t High B a n k s F r i d a
was well represented by people fror

. olalir
(1 lighting, tlmt IK to I

each, in ».«cli y.mr. Hut Uu
obligate mild Vllla^o to pay
of $Utl.GlO for uald (Iffy ||Kln

t the an

> party of tlio a
ipnny, hi no v

of S'J.700 ill a,
> say 50 lights

WASHINGTON, July 25,1890.
Another Bluine fiousation wag

sprung on an iuoflfonsive public this
Wrtok when tho Htatemont was posi-
tively made that Spculcer Ree«i, Mr.
Hariipou and other prominontrepub-
licans liad entered into a conspiracy
to force Mr. Blaine out of the public
life. It may be said on authority
that Mr. Btaine will certainly not re-
sign until the Behring Bea controver-
sy with England is settled; and it
may bo stated further also on author-
ity that Mr. Harrison was considera-
bly worried about this publication
fearing that Mr. Blaine «.iK;.t believe
it to be true. As to Speaker Reed;
he dialikesMr. Blaine personally, but
ho is too shrowd and too ambitious to

mt a light with him, although it is
certain t?mt lie will move Heaven und

rth to defeat the reciprocity

inaf tcr mx
-iorlghl

'klod, n r limit

•al of the >rting in.
i" on a fishing tour

ii of thit
at Crossplace

Lake.
Frank Braekett, Fannie Rogers,

Inez Ro-rers and Minta Toiupkins re-
turned homo from High Banks Sun
day.

This is the week for tho pretty
"school inarmx" to be looking after
the school trustees.

Thursday lightning struck a large
chestnut tree back of Job Pones'
barn, tore it all tospiintersand some-
what shojk the barn where there
were men unloading hay.

See our
at 29 c.

Gents' White Shirls
J . C. O Brien.

p y g .
gJChupimui of Louisville says

that the game cannot be counted for
Syracuse. He says that the Associa-
tion will order the game played at a
later date. About 150 persons were
at the ball grounds. Chief Detective
Franeis Becker was present us a rep

, Tesentative of the police, but did not
object to Syracuse taking the game
by forfeit although a patio' waj.on
with a squad of police was in easy
call.

BUFFAW), Ang. 8.—The police in-
terfered with tbe gauio between the
Sfc. Looia and Rochester Association
teftms which was to have been played
OA 4he Champion League grounds
here to-day. Between 8,000 and 4,000
paraona had assembled to see the ooa-
teat. The players had arrived and
were indulging in preliminary prao

,«OB, whsn the patrol wagon, filled
wftfc JMi&eoate d

patrol
drove np and they
to desist Oonstdw-

d, and several ar-
Balo oheekn were

there was moob dit-

f aorofQta, *»H

South Scr lba .

(Special Correspondence to TUG TIMBS.)

Patrick Smith is visiting a week at
Oswego. He is getting better slowly.

Mrs. Howard VanBuren of Fulton
was a guest at her grand mother's,
Mrs. R. Hubbard's over Sunday.

Marshall Crooks an old and respect-
ed resident of this place died at hi:
late home of cancer, on July 30, age
68 years. Mr. Crooks was born in
Springfield, Massachusetts, and came
to this town with his parents when a
small boy and has. lived here ever
since. The funeral was held from
the late residence Friday the Rev.
R. E. Nesbittof No. Seriha, officiating.
Mr. Crooks was the father of Mrs.
Chas. Snow of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs.
Clement Snow and Alvin Crooks of
this place, who have the sympathy
of the community in their bereave-

•loetriu Company to cul-
l«ot uiulor any contract or obllifulion thu iliffor-
oncobetween tho mid sum uf $2,UtG anH gy.TOO, In
each of said two yearn. If said dlfforonco almli
not bo voted at tho annual mooting, mid raised
and paid nai<l Klectrle Company.

And It is agrood by tho party of thi! (list part
clmt tho IVeaident of said Village shall submit, at
tho noxt nnmia! meeting of tho villago of Fulton,
tho proposition to raise by lax the eald differ-
ence betwoen tho sum of &>,016 and 88,700, to
which Electric Company may ha entitled to <"<•-
thu yuar 1801. and in Ilko inaniiorBubinlt tho e
proposition ot tho annual moetinc hi tho
1803, and If said dlffor.-noo Is not voted and rained
In ooch of two years, said Village Bhall bo Uis
charged of all liability in oxueas of &,a[<L in eaeli

onr, and If voted such difference Khull bo raised
IU! puld to said Electric Company as hereinafter
rovlded Cor tho payment of tho sum of 8 ,̂010 In

And the Citizens' Electric Co upany lmreby
aBre«3 further that when duly and legally ro"

ted by the party of the first part, that it will
furnish any addltiunal number of arc lights of tho
.imo candle powor;w before agreed, to burn from
willght to twelve o'clock ut night at and for the
igreod price per year of «3J each. Such addition-
.1 lights to be charged pro rnta for the time fur-
ilshed, ami to be located according to the direc-
'— if the Hoard of Trustees of tho party of the

c i p r y
amendment to the tariff bill in the
House, should the Senate adopt it, as
now flooiuH probable.

The Senate began yesterday morn-
ing to meet at 10 o'clock. Thia means
that some of the Senators wilt thun-
der away Jn tariff talk at. empty
chairs for two hours every morning.

Talking is contagious. Tho repub-
lican Senators could hold in no longer
6o this week they began to answer the

h ently made by the
li d

it part
aid Cltl:

durdi)
: Con:i pa ti y hereby

of this con.
will by careful and competent

rvants maintain in good condition
lachlnea. Instruments, uppurto nan-

ny for tho sup-

STATK OK Ouro, CITY OFT.oi.KDOt
Lucus COUNTY S. S: I

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & (Jo., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that the said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each aud every case
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hairs Catarrh «'ure.

FR\NK,T . CHRXRX,
S.voru to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this eth day of De-
cember, A. D. *88.

W. W, GLEASON,

Notary Publle,

Hall's Catarrh Cur t i s taken in
terualty aud acts directly on the
blood and moons surfaces of the. SJ s-
teaL Send tor testimouiata, free,

P. J . OHBaifiY * C(Xt Tc!edo,O.

J81SA1.}

» n i order all mach
ooa and other equi|
ply of said lights.

Arid it is agreed by tho party of I he
part, and tho party of tho first part rcaer
right to Iti Board of Trustees to make HU<
aonablo rules and regiilafuiiu as It may HOI
to wires, poles and other equipments of said
Electric Company, wit'iin and upon the pubtii
atroeta and grounds of said Villago of Fulton.

This contract shall not be assignable by the
party of the second part, """

•ty of Ihe first part, nor the work nor obli-
gations to bo performed by the party

nd part in fulfillment of the contract bo sub-let
r sub-contracted.
It Is further d^rea I by SAM Electric Compaiiy,

lat il it ehiUI continu- to supply htflit to private
jnaumers, within said \illugo, It sliall furnish

such lighting, each and every night (unavoidable
neeidenta executed) and thru during the term of
this contract, the price and charges for such pri-
Fate lighting shall not ux-cejd tho'jircsent card
rates of sitiU Electric Company.

And tiie Oitizons" Eleotrio Company furth<r
agreesforandiuconslderucion of the covenants
to be performed, and made by th© party of the

itpart, as hereinafter set forth, that It will at
20 upon the execution of this contract execute

and deliver to tho Board of Trustees of said Vil-
lage of Fulton, a bond execute') by said Company
with sureties to he vpprore'i by snU\ Board of
Ti-us'eesin thes.umof ?5.tW0 to be iu Oucd and
operative in each year o tiie contiu.ianco of the
contract for the said «u<« of $?• 0.M couditinncd
for the faithful performanea of the contract DF
the party of die second pan, aud indemnifying
the Village against ail costs, disburaeme

for the iwjgli-
r its agents

of any
genceiif said Electric Cmnp.iny
gervauts, in the operation and juaintenance of
safd Eiectric Ll^hw, or tha machinery,, iiistru-
uiouisappa-atus, polos, wires and other equip-
ments necessary therefor and if upon due notice
to said company of &ny action brought against
said Village of Fulton, under,IU« contract
or upoa said, or for any of the causes therein
mentioned, said Company sbalt not assume tbe
defense thereof any judgment recovered against
said Village in sock action 8hall be final and con-
clusive against saidOompaoy but safd bend to be
given as afonsdki shall in no wise be deemed a
Limitation of liability or limit of recovery by any

being hi action against said Company for
any cause of action wislajc from the caused s tok*

^ d . • , • • . . • • • • • • • , • . • • - .

And the party of the first part,' the Village of
Fulton in ooiwld«ration or the co*enant8 aod

tohepecformed by the partyof the
a woud part as nereuibofore agreed, hereby ©ov-
anaate that it wiU pay to, Uwsa«l Kfectric Com-
paay the sum of $UTH for tho ligiulas from the
1st day <tf Auaasfc I**),, for eiglit wonths «•*»« .
after as follows:-}£ thereat in'-eiree !;»oui._ „
the VA day oi August, 1S9J. >< ibereof in six
monthafjKHsa tae Ifc da* m^Mga^ i*M.
balauoeof8aM«l,TSJ.attUa.wtoif . rrhf
and that thereafter tt *M pay to nxid
Oompftay for tod during he said ttsnn OI two
yeaw, the sum of. * t ,« i« ta «».-ij y w*r, for 8Ay

«^rtor :mmany « m UfMsi«» ;ft44 Company
siaUfttmhADyauthorlV of tneanuual " '

p y p a y
«fr=reTor. at too enJ of

q » to*ot AptH, I8W.
In witness wbareot U» psntas hereto tevesab
tribud thia odidnet ^ *******»tit authorted

Oca day an»y-»* Ontt above written.
TH& VUAiOK Of JTOLTON,

tV F.M WU&JS, *^4d«rt .
d jy tbe BoaM ot Tnotas & said

tariff speeches y
democrats. The earliest date yet set
for the disposal of the tariff bill is ti:
first of September. Vice President
Morton stood it for a few days, but
he has gone again and it
thought that he will return until it is
over with. There are lots of others
wlio would like to follow bis example.

The republicans are playing "pos
sum" on the democrats about the
Federal Blent ion bill; they grew tired
of the clamor which the talk over the
bill WHB causing, so they determined
to keep it quiet until the time comes
to pass it, and that it will be passed,
in modified form, is now almost cer-
tain. Four out of the six republican
Senators who were supposed to be
opposed to the bill have intimated
their.willingness to vote for the bill
as uuieiided by the committee.

Truly the Senate is a long ways re-,
moved from the people. A bill pro-
viding a system of Postal telegraph
has been favorably reported, while
nothing is heard of that real boon to
the people, one cent letter postage.

If abuse could kill, Speaker Reed
would not live five minutes. He has
made up his mind that no other pub-
lic building, or private bill which
enrries an appropriation shall pass
the House at this session and he re-
fuses to "recognize" members who
wish to call up these bills. This is
rough on the members, for nothing
so affects the status of a member in
his district as his ability to get ap-
propriations for public buildings.
The most of the republican members
content themselves with abusing Mr.
Reed in private, and in letters to
their constituents; but Representa-
tive Struble, of Iowa, did it in a
speech on tbe floor of the House. He
will not be likely to get good com-
mittee assignments in the next House
should he be re-elected thereto and
Mr. Reed be again Speaker. The
working men's organizations too are
abusing Mr. Reed because be will not
give the Labor committee a day.

The republican Senators do not
seem to have much fear of Mr. Har.
rison's threat, recently made, of
vetoing the River and Harbor bill, if
it passed with the Senate amend-
ments, for they have decided in cau-
cus that the bill shall pass, and it
has been decided that to-day week,
Friday the 6th inst., to lay aside the
tariff bill until the River and Harbor
bill is passed.

Mr. Harrison, oetore leaving for a
eek's visit to bis family, sent a

special message to Congress favoring
the bill prohibiting the sending of
anything pertaining to a lottery, and
also of newspapers containing lottery
advertisements, ti~-rough the mails,
which has been favorably reported to
the House. The message has stirred
ip the lottery lobby which will make

a great effort to strangle this bill as
they have others of similar charac-
ter.

Two hundred and ninety-four towns
of 5,000 population will have free
mail delivery if a bit! which has been
reported to the Senate- shall become
a law. It will cost, according to the
figures of the Post-office department,
$67$,239 to put the new system into
operation.

A bUl to regulate the manufacture
and sale of compound lard has been
favorably reported to the Boose.
The opposition to this bill baa been
long and stubborn, and it is certain
tobe renewed upon the floor of ttie
Bouse when it ie called up.

Some of the labor organuaiions do
not like |ite National bankrupt law
recently pasfird by the House and

de-
nouncing U haw been ptwentwl to

through legal proceedings taken"to
test U« constitutionality in the ease
of Kemmler, who was the first person
convicted under It and who haa three
times been sentenced to die and the
time appointed. This ease has been
carried through all the courts and
tbe constitutionality or the law estab-
lished. There are not less than thir-
ty-five methods of executions known
to the countries of the world and this
by electricity is the last one devised.

Kemmler is about as low in the
scale of mankind as any creature in
shape of man conk! be. He is a na-
tive of Philadelphia and of low origin
He was a butcher's son and grew ap
In a slaughter house. Hisatce is thir-
ty years. The crime for which he is
to sapper death, is the killing of his
mistreiw, Matilda Zeigler, at Buffalo,
N. ¥., March 29,1889. It was a brut-
al butchery, twenty-six wounds being
found on the woman's body. The
only witness of the crime was the
woman's four year old daughter, who
said: * Papa hit mamma with the
hatchet when she was lying on the
floor." The murderer bluntly said:
"I wanted to kill her, and the sooner
I hang for it the better." His trial,
conviction and triple sentences to
death followed. It is expected that
the execution will occur to-day.

Ignoring- Greeley's Advice.
There ia a good deal of moonshine

about the oft repeated advice of
"going west to grow up with the
country." Manufacturers who drift
toward the settiug tmn do not always
find their path strewn with roses,
and not in frequently discover that it

i a mistake to leave the busy and
iinercial east. One prominent

buainess en tor prise, the Dexter Man.
ufacturing Company, after transact-
ing business in Des Moines, Iowa, for
nine yearn liaa ascertained that it
will be to its interest to move from
the west to New York state. From
a circular now before us announcing
the proposed change, appears the
cogent yentence: "Owing to the
great increase in our business and
the advantage of being ia a locality
where raw material and skilled labor
are plenty, from these and other ob
vious reasons the company has reor-
ganized and moved to Fulton, Ne1

York."'—Albany Press & Knicker-
bocker.

Rufus Chonte's '.Thoroughness.
It waa on principle that Bufaa Ohoate

began the practice of law. No matter
how email his fee, he did for his client
everything the cose required. He shrank
from no labor, bat did Ms best in prepar-
ation and in argmnent. He once tried a
dog case before a Beverly justice of the
peace in an office no large? than a cob-
bler's Bhop, and argued it with as much
learning and brilliancy as if he had been
before the supreme court.

"He treated tha dog," said a spectator,
"as though he were a honor an elephant,
and the crabbed old squire with the con-
sideration he would have paid to the
chief justice."

Even when he had become the leader
of the Boston bar it was noticed that the
size or character of an audience had no
effect on bis advocacy. Some of his most
brilliant arguments were delivered when
there were few to hear them; he was in-
different to an audience, but alive to the
principles of the case.

One stormy night while residing at
Danvers ho was called up at a late hour
to go several miles and draw up a will
for a very sick man. He went, wrote
out the will, returned home and again
went to bed.

Suddenly there flashed across his mind
an omission in the will that possibly
might cause the testator's wlsfies to be
misunderstood. He sprang from his bed,
dressed himself rapidly, and to the in-

portwlbytheat^maerface roadshi
opentfion in the United 8Uk» in 1889

the gro«a totaJa of tbe elevated roads

740, "a sum SO per cant. greater than
«M> jmblle trnvtame ot the United
States and nearly equal to the United
States pablle debt" Compared with
1888, groea earnings during 1889 |n-
ereased $43,480,328, to which increase
the elevated roads in. New York and
Brooklyn oontrfbotW t l , ^ « 8 , the
remainder, $4?,334,843, being the in-
orease upon the aarfaee roads, made
up b j Increase of $8,28<«40 in pas-
senger earnings earnings, $37,339,830
in freights and $6,630,378 in mail ei-
press and miscellaneous earnings. The
landed debts of all lines at tbe close
of the-year aggregated $4,828,365,711,
a gam of #204,830,748 in excess of the
total ot 1888* an increase of 4.4 per
cent. During the last eight years,
tonnage has increased from 3«O,49O,-
378 to 619,137,237, an increase of 358,-
046,860 tons, or 72 per cent., and the
average rate per ton per mile bas
been reduced from 1.290 cents to 0.97*.
The downward tendency of freights
is still unchecked. From 1883 the
fall has been steady.

FCLTOX, N. Y. , July 30, 1890
Board met in special session.
Present President Wilson and all tbe Trustees.
The foUowlBg bill* were reported correct tay

the Finance Committee and the Clerk directed to
draw orders on the Treasure r for the amounts:
F. E. Bacon, park Improvement, $71 37
Qeo. Kellogg, crosswalk stone and frefglit (
John Cavanaugb, burying dog, t 00

The President reported having received $3.50
for license and presented Treasurer's receipt for
same.

The President stated tho object of the meeting
to be the consideration of making a contract for
street electric lighting.

W. C. Stephen?, Village Attorney, to>hotr
contracts read at tbe last meeting were referred,
read a new contract ho had drawn between the
Village and Citizens' Electric Co. Trustee Kel-
logg moved that the President be authorized to
execute the contract on behalf of the Village,
which motion was seconded by Trustee Hannis,
On a call of the ayes and nays by Trustee John-
eon, Trustees Kellogg, Dresser and Hannis voted
aye, and Trustees Patterson, Wolever and John-
aon voted nay. The President reserved his de-
cision until tho nest meeting.

Tho Board then adjourned.
M. C. HIGIIIUTER. Clerk.

Clieese Markets.
AT UT!C.\ .

(From tho Uttca Moniing Herald )
UTICA N. Y., Aug. 4, 90.

When buyers will not offer a price, and sales-
men will not entertain such an offer as the? think
is likely to be made, It may fairly be claimed that
the market is at a standstill. Sucu was the case
down to 6 p. M. to-day. Then there was a Uttle
spurt on such prices as buyers thought prudent to
make. Quite a number of factorymen-, however,
refused to make any shipment, and some bad not
even boxed their cheese, anticipating that it
would be a poor week. The hope is that by nest
Monday thia excessive hot wave may have passed
over, and more favorable weather for the ship-
ment of cheese may have arrived. There is also

'cry general belief in a short make of cheese
this fall, the shrinkage already ranging from one-
third to four tenths, and growing worse almost
daily. The.re is but llttJe aftermath for feed, and
farmers do not feel that they can afford to give
extra rations at the present price of cheese. Most
of the salesmen held back two <sr three days
make rather than dispose of it at the rates offered.
Following are the sales of t!ie day:

We are riglit to the Front in

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

'and an examination of goods
and prices wilFconvince you tnat^ \

we shall lead in quality and low prices.
We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages!
and the prices are right,

A New Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
f^T*Special attention given to calls, in the Undertaking De-

partment, at all hours.
Times Block.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B. BIltDSALL.

f I „ « - « . * ouK, « . x., offers both sexes
L , bent educational advantages at the lowest c
r Thorough Instruction in ARITHMETIC _.—
! • other ENGLISH BRANCHES, BOOKKEEPING,

L IJAW, etc.; PENMANSHIP, STENOGRAPHY.
liege is open all tho year, and is n Jive, practical
d carefully (UUng them for honorable potations,
forld'n Fnlr, 1880} for best COUMO ofrttidy

EASTMAN COLLEGE
FIRST GUN

;AL LAW, etc.; PE
„ * • . « * , « , .onamwu-fliMtji, etc. Th« College is open all the

school teaching young people to earn a living and carefi "'"
Hold Medal a w a r d e d a t Par i s Exporttlon ( « '
ond plan of operation. Business houses s» ~
' " ' (»..«•» — short notf̂ *. .

F o r In lor- I
is above .

Of the

ie what must be undone. Ho rode in
the storm to the man's house, explained
the reason of his return, and drew a codi-
cil to the will which made everything
H"T6.

[t was to such conscientious thorough-
ness that RofnsChoate'sBUccess was due,
quite as much as to his eloquence and
legal learning.—Youth's Companion.

Euling price, 7J^o. Transactions in "89
hoxes; ruling price, 8e. In '88. 13 250 box*
ing price, pi£c.

There w«re sales of 50 packages creamer
ter at 18@19c for the bulk, with a few pa
at 19^©25c. to special trade.

Four Days at Oswego,

Sept* 3,3f 4^ 5f

Loolr for ita Watcii for it, Wait for i l
The Acme, the King of Co. Fairs

Premiumsand Purses over$6,500.

The Champion Onlou Eater.
George Thompson, of New York, is

very fond of onions, and would rather
have an onion any time' than an orange.
He recently ate thirty large onions in
half an hour. He ate aeither salt nor
pepper with them, nor did he shed a tear
over them. Mr. Thompson thinks that
hiscapacHyfor onions would be about
sixty.—New York Journal.

AT U T T L E fALIJ3.

L I T T L E F A L L S , Aug. 4.

Oheeese—The market showed somepeculiariiie
to-day, in that buyere held quite different view
of the state of trade and of the prices that shoult
be paid. Trade started off rather slowly but soof
livened up and became quite brisk. Tlio Iw

Sher was the all absorbing theme of conversa
tion and the effect it will probably have on th«
:heese market. But factorjmenas a rule coulti

see no reason for holding back stocks
about as bad holding the cheese on the factory
shelves as shipping them. Sales are fully up to
the usual amount, and about 1,500 more than lasl
week. Following are the transactions •
Lots Boxe* Pr ice

33 2.867
20 1,533 . .
30 2,162 ;;;
5 6U0.. . . , . .

Third year in Oswego. Three
times larger than ever before.

Three times the vim and
money to make it "so.

MAKE NO MISTAKE; PREPARE FOR IT
NOW

II. I). \f<'CAFFf:i:v, Pres. J O H N P. PHELPS, Secy

[Scrant^n Coal

P. 3S* RIG1S
Will sell nntil further notice, the

Celebrated Scranton Con]
leeived direct from the luines j

and delivered at ihe foilovv-
FUI/TOIS CHKKSE MABKBT i l U ? P"^ e s :

Twenty faetorie8 were represented ^ ^ " . V . S g I C H E S T N U T . A S S
attbte market last Monday evening No. 4, 5.25 j PEA- 4.00
and about 1,000 boxes sold from 7£ to Office W. V. Telegraph office, Faltoi

Il l 8,381
Farm Dairies, 1,635

Total, 10,016

Farm Dairies-An unusually large sale of farm :
cheese was made at a good advance over last
week. There were 1.633 boxes sold at 7Q8c •
only a few lots at the latter price.

Butter-Thirl,-.foar packages of creamery f>,
ter sold at 17c and 14 packages of farm dairy
ie<£17c

lie. About 1,000 boxes
com mission.

went on t and at Yard Lower,Oswego Falls.

POWDm SHOT,

Loaded Shelby

Fishing Tackle,

John W. Mackay, the bonanza kin/?
is 89 years old. He is of Irish birth
andbas lived in the United States
since he was 19. His first lucky min-
ing venture was made in 1S70.

ls^^|#^#*-

J
Both the method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nod refreshing to the taste, and acts
.^ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syffc
tern effectually, dopels colds, head-
aches and fevera and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs k the
only remedy of Us land ever pro*
duced, pleasing to the taste and ae-

* • from the nxS
its
lit

toaUaodaawTiaadeitthe most

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
die peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine,
Ask for
Ivory Soap

C. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!
OFFICE

B00l3taiCiiMBif)CJ[.

A FINE LINE AT

A. J . SITOW'S.

South S:de Oneid-,

PULTON. .V,

Comte Ltxm loitUoi L* !.i
and bus at k-ug;!i been
to be on* of danger.

Honor arj

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

OR J , H, WALTOH,

IBIBllildlj ollflBill
. —A3»0— ' . . .;

BMMTI8T.
Office at

Quirk's Livery Baro,

FaIton,N.Y.

A Hungarian paper anboauee* the {
death of ii veteran of Waterloo, ugeS )
105years,lab*native village, Hat*]

fe* - - -



r,
Great Reduction

.-In prices of

MEN'S AND BOY'S

Summer Suits, Hats £ c ,
—To rednce stock—

JkJX

D. C. M O B S & GO'S.,

The .Rellaftte ®m®

Next Door to Postoffice, Fulton, N. Y.

DEL. L'KWrNA & WESTERN R. R
O8WEQO AND8YKA0U8K DIVJHION.

Trains leave Fullon atatlcm aa follown:

New York ami Fiillewloiphia EX|.I-«HH .. . 11 :SM a. m
CluKhomton wid Kliulra Express !i:M v.w

New i S ? l f f i f S h V Nlgijt icxpi-oa')V.V.. 8:0f>fp.'m

Now York and" P!illadeli>liJft Kxprotw... .fl.M a. . i
Steamboat Express i*w(J !'• ' "

New York oncS Flil'ladoipliia Kxiirow 0:-W p. m
Evonlng Exprem u:4Hp. 111

'JIJO 1:00 a. in., tind ti:(X> p. m,, trains will
run Huudaya.

w_ __jhoit to night wxpruai fo
id HilladolphK

A. H. HouwAHZ. Ara't, Supt,

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Ontario Night Exprww
Omvcgo Express
Frulnlit and Accommodation

f> E a f l

"PHOENIX^ LINL.'
Trains leave Fulton station an foll

both depots.
"raesengora are requested to purchase tickota

before (-nterln&c the cara. An vxvem elmrgo or
T10N CENTS will Iw collected who™ tares tire
paid on tlio trains."

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

OiiinK E/ist-2:!0. «:30, H:10, 0 :* , 10:10, a m.,
iS-SO, K 1 3 * . S:«0, 0:00. 8:00, ID:*) p. »»•

Going West-3:10, 7:20. 7:»5, ft. m. 1:60, 4:.W,
n:S5, 5:aO. 7:40, 8:00, 11:06 p. in.

M 4!0 T15

Lehigh Valley Coal,
All Sizes, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

WOO D.
Stove length, Split or in tho

slab.

HAY.
First Quality, 100 lb. Hnles.

For sale by

H.LRT.
Office west side of First slroet.

Yard Iwlow Was Works.
O. 8. Piper and his ̂ on Fay are

among tho Adirondack** this week.

Miss Lovina Fell of Potsdam N. Y.,
fo visiting her sister Mrs. F. 1\ Von
Mtell,

Will Livingston of Now York,
reached Fulton this morning, on n
short vacation.

.P.. Bauder of Syracuse, formerly
Secretary of the Fulton Y. M. C. A.,
was in town to-day.

Misses Ltlliun and Elsie Lake re-
turned yesterday from a pleasant
trip to the Thousand Islands.

Rev. Horace Goodyear, formerly
vector of Zion church, is in Fulton
spending a part of his vacation.

Mrs Anna Mohan of Brookvillo,
Out. is in Pulton on a few weeks visit
to her former home and friends.

Miss Gertrude Lake has returned
from Lawrence Mass., where she has
been spending a few weeks.

Mr. ivndMrs, W. H. Patterson ro.
turned yesterday from their week's
pleasure trip to the Thousand
Islands.

- , Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Webb, with two
of their children, are at Florence
Island uear Alexandria Bay enjoying
themselves.

Mrs. H. B. Nichols, Mrs. George
Kellogg and Mrs. Mary Butler were
among the Fultonians at Pleasant
Point last week.

Master Clarence Thomson -who has
been at the home of P. P. Gounell foi
past six weeks left for his homo in
Potsdam on Monday last.

Mrs. Alfred, Mrs. G. S. Piper and
her daughter Clara and Miss Mamie
Nichols are enjoying themselves* at
Pleasant Point on I*k« Ontario this
week.

COMING SOON.

For«'l>nuf>ir.s Groat All-ir«utiiro
Show »ml (JniiMl Wild West

Combined.
If, in d«'flnh«>ly Rottlrd thnt tho l>ltf

F<in>|MiMKh Show will HOOM exhibit, nt
offo, N. Y., fctopt. IHh, ami an

loehangoH havo taki'n place in the
groat entorpdsu BIIMM it i last vinit. to
,h|8 neighborhood, we ollp lli« follow-
ng from the Philadelphia Piwi:

-Tho Foropaugh UHII.M-H in the B<MI
ion of 191)0, in bettor form than even
• hat itfrojit Institution ever before
>ponml a Hoaaon in all the (.wenty-

,ho loader of American HIIOWH. In
804 Mr. Adam Foivpangh .organized
liri nhow and from that, time to the
.pening of thi.H Hcusoii, its foamier

conducted and annually onlargcd the
enterp-iHe until now it Htai.dH tho old-
-wt, iii;l)OBt, f̂ reatewt and grandeat
iimiHeinont that ever remainod for
noro than a (juartor of a hundred
,'eai-H un<ler one man'n name and
nanagement. It in the only KIIOW in
ho hlHtory of oirciiHCH that lias over

remaiiH'd tho mime and operated un-
:ler tho muue title for that, length of

ne. It never changed ila name;
never was owned by a company, a
ust, or a firm. It always huH been
,d always will bo managed by a

Forepatigh, aud now that, itw founder
! no longer its guide, it will be per-
etuated under the proprietorship of
as. E.Cooper with Adam Foropaugh,
r., and and John A. Foropaugh as
lanagers and conducted on the name
,lgii moral plan and great system

that it baa always boon from the be-
ginning. Young- Aihuu Foropaugh

Or. Gr. V. Emens, in the offioial ca-
pacity as aid on the staff of Gen.
Alger of ftiohigan, will attend the
G. A. R. National Encampment at
Boston, next week.

George Osborn of Dakota City,
Iowa, was in town last week, lu
eompaaf with his father, Simeon
Osbora, hehaagone oa a visit to a
brother to ~ *

illustrious father for many yearn-
This year the new management linvc
much enlarged t.lio great. Wild West.
rhey introduce the groat features
tnown as "< Mister's Battle" 'and
•'Sheridun'a Ride/' the two great ei-t
spectacular productions «,f tho age.
They give the greatest hippodrome,
exhibition over ween, and thogteat-
»st cir<m« and menagerie exhibits in
Mi is country. It is difficult for the
uninitiated toooncoivo how the y e s -
ent management gives a bigger Show
than the original Forepaugh show

ud been for years past, but they do
and doit well."

BARGAIN I>. \YS
All tliii Week, at

C. K. <3!IA.1>1>KLL & CO'S.
New York S«»lc Fair. -Closo «f

Untrios.
Our attention is called to the faet

•hut oniries for the Semi-Centennial
State Fair at Syracuse, Sept. 11 IS,

ill close August 13.
This in necessary that the society
iay have time to" get the catalogue
tit in time for tho opening of the

fair.
Tho magnificent new buildings
•hii'h will be ready for the opening,

and the very linoral prizes offered,
mould call out tho largest exhibition
«ver got together in this state.

It is a very good plan to get some-
thing ready and taking the boys
along, go to the fair and make a
show. It greatly encourages tho
boys, and stimulates them to a high-
er appreciation of your calling, to
think that they have something good
enough to show at a State Fair, and
even if you should fail to win a. prise
you will find it amply repays yon to

uike the trial, and if you succeed:
My! but wont you continue to feel
good over it for the, whole year. Yes,
it pays to try; so send to the Secre-
tary, at Albany, and got a prizo list
aud make your entries—and don't
get left -

Carriages and Garrs in great vari
ety and styles at Bristol's Prices
very low. 13tf

Must bo sold. More than one hun-
dred now Watches, and tho whole
stock of Jewelry, and to 'do this thes.*
times) will not sell at Jewelers' prices
but at about- your own price. Call
and sco how much you can save by
buying at No. 0, First street, at Ora
per-a

THR TIMKS aTid the >*ew England
Magazine, each one year for $1.50.
THK TlMKs and the Cosmopolitan,
each «»ne year for $3.40. Both great
offers. Call or send your order* ac-
douipanied by «ub , to this office.
Ten cents extra where T H K TIURS
•""»s out of ORW#MTO county.

Mrs, Eva R Hart, who died near
Syracuse, N. T., recently, at the re-
puted age of lta, smoked as far baok
as her children can remember.

A fall V » of FiBhing Tackle c*fi

A 6eitgbtSul mia fail ytatorday.
Sandayaod Monday were scorch-

era.
Eel weirs are beliix*«at agaia *t <>»

wego palls.
Prof. B7adley. the optician, at 0.

K. Nichols' otore Aug. 6io 13.
The Republican county convention

I« to be held at 0*vrego, August 3ft.
J)r. Woodbury now has hl« office

above Salmon's shoe store on OneWa
Htrcet.

"Sandy" Ramago ha« moved inro
the third floor of the Salmon building
on Onftida street.

Don't overlook tlu; dates of Prof-
Hrmlley, thy optician, at C. II. Nich-
ols' store Aug. 6 to 13.

Camp meeting is to be held at High
Banks commencing on Tuesday next
and continuing one w««k.

Water~w^l^7ntoVhVraeeway on-
Monday morning and activity re

imed on lower First street,
Mrs, Woodbnry entertained a num-

ber of her frtanclH at her home on
Academy street yesterday afternoon.

<A. <il. Ohatmcoy hna purchased n
!>HI»I<! of lotn at Mexico Point and
iay put up o cot-tago on one of them.
Contractor Patrick in drawing HIOUO

to deep lock which 1H just, north of
tho npp»r bridge. Ho lia» tho con
tract for lengthening that lock.

F. W. IlinhardNon mid Napoleon
Goinon have n record of over 100 Jinh
caught in tho river during their
week's* camping noar High Banks.

Tin. Sunday Hchools of Phojnlx will
hold a union pi.-.nio on t.h« Oswcgo
FIIIIM fair groundH Augunl VI Thoy
will come, in a strnincr and will bo
fcnuiMfeiTc-d to tbe'.crounds by ktreet

PorHoi'iH who wear eye glaHHCB and
arc troubled by their falling off, will
find the patent, noft rubber no.se
hield, HOUI C. R. Nichols an exollent,
hirij,'. H<>e advertiHomont in another

A number of men under charge of!
Trusteo Wolever are at work on the
(XtoiiBion of Broadway wliich will
imlto Broadway when completed
ermiuato at the Fay road near the
loiiMi of Osmr Dinew".

iMosm-H. K. K. Hart, and (i. G. Webb
uive formed a partnership in the

Boal business and under the firm of
Han & Wobb will well "black dia-
:ioudh!1 mined by the t). & W. H. H.
o. and the Le.high Valley Co.

The gentlemen who interested
them.selveH in tho proponed Hcheme
of orgRnlziiig a stock company here

currying on the manufacture of tt
i, of which Harry Comalock of

Fulton is the patentee, are not meet-
ing with the- airtjeetis they expected
and the present outlook for the es-
tablishing of a gunworks here ia not

L'ry flattering.— Oswego Palladium.
Great credit is due Commissioner

Baldwin for his active work in or-
ganizing and carrying through the
iuccessf.nl summer school which end-
)d Friday and for securing the ab!o
UHtructor.s in various branches of

published in another oolumn faithful-
y aet forth the ineriis that are justly
ilue liiiu. The suiumer school wits a

Weoks&TTedhead ^"iiT^o^iuTwnee at.
nice the construction of a building
>ver the raceway which has just, been
-.oniplottul. The building will be 120
net deep, 24 feet wide in front and

40 feet, back. A large and one of the
it cat- improved paper machines will
>e put in thiH building for the pur
tow* of nutiniffictnrin^"i\ li^litcr £ntil<*
•f paper than that which ia now put
nit, by the Victoria Paper Mills Co.

Hev. K. K. Davi<lflon, the evangel
<t, will be in Fulton next Sunday

and will preach at a union service
Id at 10.:j0 a. m. in tho Presbyter-
i church and at a union service at

7:30 at the Methodkt church. Con-
erning an afternoon service whether
•nc will be held or not will be nn-
ounced Sunday morning, Mr. Dav-
IHOU will be accompanied by his wife
nd daughter. He commences a ser-
>s of evangelistic meetings at Thous-

and Island Park Sunday, Aug. 17.

Some 200 went on the Canton Bent-
iey excursion to Three Rivers yester-
day and had a delightful time. The
threatening weather prevented many
rom going. The Canton 20 strong

under chin ge of "W. J . Watson, pre-
sented a line appearance in their new
uniforibs and much praise was given
them for their excellent drilling.
The Fulton band accompanied the
excursion,

Picture Friuues made to order at
ho 5 aud 10c Store, opposite opera
louse, Cayuga street.

BAKGAIN DAYS
All this Week, at

" C\ 15* C H A P P E L b & CO'S* gg
For Stylish Low Shoes and f«r

Extra Low Prices call on B u t t s
& Shuttuek.

CtMJiing Fairs .
County and local fairs will be helcL

this season AS follows : Herkimer^
Middteville, September 0-11; Mont-
gomery, Fonda, September 14; Os-
wego, Oswego, September 2-5; Otse-
go, Coopergto-wn, September ̂ -24;
On^ida county, Rome, September 22-
S6; Tioga, OW»>RO, Septeinber 9-11;
Schoharie, Sckoharie, Septembar ̂ 2-

x Tompkins, Ithaca, September 9-
; Washington, Fort Edward, Sep-

tember 8-12; Oswego Falls*, Septem-
ber 33-36; Phoenix, September 8-10.

The Kev York state fair will b*
held at Syracuse, Sept. 11-18, and tho*
New York and New England fair will
beheld on the Troy road. Albany*
September S4-SO, while the Now
York and Pennsylvania fair will b*
held at Blmiitf, S&pt, 1 ia

Just Opeaed!

The beet game of, the seaeoo a£
Pathfinder inland was that of last
week when the Pathflader nine at-
tempted to knock out the Aon Works
nine. They failed in the attempt al-
though they played a good game of
ball. The ttun Works have a good
nine. The battery work of Depot I
and Watson, the 1st baee playing of
Ry th«r, the *w i ft and accurate th row-
ing of OrouB*. the safe batting of
Mother and a line catch by Burden
in left field were the fcaturetf or their
playing. The following tells the
ntory:

Tbabayorop fbte jmr to «n ex-

The apple crop in thia vtoinlty win
not oealarge one this year.

A new Bldewalk has been laid j a
front of Bon: N.N. 8tranahan'8 house
on Third street.

R. L li. O.

Wobb, 2d b.
Boomer, B. S.
Brown, c. f.
Peebles, lBt b.
CJotttfl, c.
Falrgrlew. 3*1 b.
lves, 1. f.
Kmerick, r. f.
Watson, p.

Totals,

G U N

Ryther, l«t b.
Depot, c.
Barton, 3tl b.
MoBher, :{d b.
Watson, p.
Crouso, s. s.
Burden, 1. f.
Hoff, r. f.
Campbell, c. f.

1
. 1

0

a
a
2
l
2
2

Hi

WOK KB.

R.
2
2
1
:i
3
1
2
1

L .

1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1

4

B.
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

3
4
o
1
3
3
4
3
1

21

O
2
:i
4
1
2
3
3
4
2

SCOUK BY IKKINOS.
PuthflmterB 0 4 0 0 1 7 1 0 0—13

<t Works 0 i{ ij 0 1 4 0 (» —17
FlJIjTON VB, CliIKKOItl).

n iuteroHtiug and well played
je of bn.se V>ull occurred at Clifford

on Saturday aftcirnoon when a nine
from Fulton composed of the follow-
ing players, Brooks c, Winters p.,
Ryther let b., Hoff 2d b., Gardner M
b., Keel or 8. a, Burnes r. f., Coates

., MoHher 1. f., defeated the ntron^
ClifTord nine which in composed of
the following players: K. A. Merriafti
c, S. C. Brown p., W. II. Merriaiu lat
b., W. D. Merriaiu 2d b., Trimble 3d
b., E. H. Brown s. »., Aubtin r. f.,
Patrick o. f., DaviH 1. f. The score
stood G to S at the end of the ninth

ing. A return gnme will probably
be played at tho Kfouhus at Three

erH on Aufjust 30th.
HCORK BY INNINGS.
1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 0

Fulton 0 1 0 0 0 2 - 1 0 2 — 6
Clifford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 — 3

Friends and neighbors gave Mr
and Mrs. M. A. Martin a surprise
luBt evening. They were invited out
to a neighbor's to meet friends that
were expected from out. of town and
in an hour's time the "surprises1'
had not only taken possession of
their house on Cayuga street but had
set tiie table and prepared a big "lay
out" in the line of refreshments. It
was Mr. and Mrs. Martin's third
wedding anniversary and their
friends did not propose to let it pass
unobserved.

usil School Meeting.

held in the Fourth street building la.st
evening. There was but a small at-
tendance. The customary votes were
taken on appropriations and a reso-
lution adopted to observe closely the
law in reference to children of school
uge attending school. To-day three
members of the Board of Education
are to be elected in place of W. (i.
Wage, G. S. Pipor and W. MoCully,
whu.se term of office have expired.

B A l t O AINU* AYS
All this Week, at

C. E . CHAPPJELL & CO'S.

Thanks t« the Children.
The children who did BO nicely in

tho class exercises at the summer
school during the past week were:

Mabel Tryon, Bernie Ellis, Robbie
Hart, Verney Deacons, Fronted
Dougherty, .Jessie Van Buren, Harry
Breaker, Eliza Ravoy, Mercy Seholtz,
Willie Barber, Charlie Baker, Vir-
ginia Emerick, Toiumie Carr, Bessie
Stevens.

AH who were in attendance desire
to express thanka to the children aud
their parents for their presence each
morning.

W. A. BALDWIN, School Com.
B A R G A I N DAYS

All this Week, at
C. E . C H A P P E L L & CO'S.

200 yards Best Soit Finish
Prints 6 l -4c per yard.

J . C. O'Brien.

The "Hottest Place on Earth .
The hottest place on earth is on

the south-western coast of Persia,
rhere Persia, borders the gulf of the
ime name. For forty consecutive

days in the months of July and Au-
gust the thermometer has been
known not to fall lower than 100°,
night or day, aud to often run up as
high as 120° in the afternoon. At
Bahrin, in the centre of the torid
belt, as though it were Nature's in-
tention to make the region as unbear-
able as possible no water can be ob-
tained from digging wells 100, 200 or
even 500 feet deep,yet a comparative-
ly numerous population contrive to
live there, thanks to copious springs
which break forth from Me bof torn
of the gulf more than a hxxla from
from shore. The water fiom these
piugs is obtained by diver*, who

dive to the bottom and iill goatskin
bags with the cooling liquid and s*'l
it tor a living. The aouree of th«M>
submarine fountains is* thought to b*
iathegrertii hills of Osman, *oiue 500
or m* luiUv* awray.—Public Opin-
ion.

Th<; .1 & 1(Kt 3iore h*-t :i larger
line of NovelUe*, Tin-war*, Olara-
wan\ than any oth«r store in the
e^aac, Oppo&ite opera hooae, Caynga

Prof. Bradley, the optician, at a
O. NlcheU' store, Fulton, Aug. 6 to 18.
inake« Rood vision where others fall.

ifarripd at Fulton, Aug. 4th, 1890,
by Rev. L. 8. King, Mr. Fred Pollock
and MiiM Ida Damon, Both of Fal-
ton.

Married:—August 3, 1890, by Rev.
Jno. C. Breaker, Frauk B. Johusoii
of Oxwnico Fails, to Miss Cora B-
Ferga8ou.br Dexterville.

The Great Bear Spring water is de-
livered to families in eases of six bot-
tles each (four gallons) at fifteen
cents a case at SyraeuKo.

The children'* ckuw of tho Presby-
terian church are enjoying theni-
seJ ve» this afternoon at the home of
Mr. J . J . Coit on Oneida street.

A good job haa been done in re-
planking the upper bridge. The
"frogs" or switches of the Street
Railway Co. no longer are there. A
fact that will be greatly appreciated
by owners of buggies.

AttheFiek memorial "Service held
at the M. E. church, last Sunday
evening, a paper was read by Dr.
W. L. Woodbury, a recitation by
Geo. P. Saundera and an address by
Rev. W. Dempster Chase;

A Sunday school picnic was held at
Emory school house yesterday after-
noon, and waa an enjoyable affair.
The Sunday School is in aporeperous
condition brought about by the ef-
forts of Mr. Watson Butts and B
F. E. Goodjon. A Sunday school wa8
organized last spring with only eight
members. There are now over fifty.
This fact speaks for itself.

There was a pleasant gathering at
the home of H. H. Holden on Seneca
street Monday evening. Mr. Holden
gave a musical in honor of his
nephew, Mr. Gould, who is here on a
visit from Florida. Mr. Gould is pro-
prietor of the Putnam House in
De Land, Florida, and is a Fulton
boy trom way baok. Among those
who helped to make the occasion a
pleasant one were a number of fine
musicians.

At a regular meeting of the Good
Templars held Monday evening the
following officers were installed:

C. T., Chas. 8. Johnson; V. T.,
Nellie Stowe; Sec, H. E. Wood; F.
S., Dr. C. A. Stewart; Treas., Amos
Wolever; Chap., Mrs. Oren Freden-
burg; Marsh., Oren Fredenburg; D.
Marsh., Mrs. Herb Coe; I. G., Mrs.
N. L. Johnson; O, GM W. W. Coe; P.
C: T., Arthur Jenkins.

Prof. Bradley, the specialist for th<
eye, will visit Fulton again, stopping
at C. R. Nichols' store Aug. 6 to 13.
Let every one try each eye separate-
ly and if not seeing aa well with one
as the other don't fail to see the Pro-
fessor on above dates. His work is
second to none, and he proves to the
individual the advantages or dit-ad
vantages of glasses. Consultation
free.

To RENT—The fine store on Oneida
street formerly occupied by George
Berzee and rooms on the second floor
which can be used for dwelling
rooms or offices.
I3tf JAMES MORROW.

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realize the need
of a fine Piano or Organ in your
home. Bristol haa both Pianos and
Organs in the latest styles and prices
to suit the times. 13tf

OBITUARY.
Andrus Gilbert, who made his resi

deuce in Middletown, with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. D. McKoon for about one
and one-half years, some years ago,
died at Suspension Bridge N. Y., at

residence of his daughter, Mrs.
George F. Savage on the 31st day of
July 1890, at about 9 o'clock a. tu.
He was born at Sequoit, Oneida
County, N. Y., August 80th 1798; he
was married at Utica, N. Y., to Sarah
McCombcr, in 1821 and settled in Gil-
bert's Mills, Oswego County, N. Y. at
that time, he having been therein
1819 and made a settlement with his
brother Hiram Gilbert, both of whom
joined the Presbyterian Church in
that vicinity in 1831.

Andrus Gilbert was a Justiee of the
Peace in the Town of Sehrceppel,
Oswego County, a number of terms;
he was also Supervisor of his Town
several terms and held various other
trusts in the Town and County Legis-
lature. He was one of the pioneer
settlers in the Town of Schroeppel, in
1819.

His 91st anniveisary would have
been celebrated this month, had he
lived. He left surviving him six chil-
dren, four of whom, John G. Gilbert
of Warrensborgh Missouri; Ellen M..

'ife of George F. Savage of Suspen-
sion Bridge N. ¥.; Mary G., wife of D.
D. McKoon; Martha A., wife of
Charles P. Allen of Kansas City Mo.;
were present and attended him prior
to his death and attended hî  funeral
which took place at Gilbert'sMills, >*.
Y.T Sunday Aug. 3rd ingt.

Fred Vogelsang of Volney, who
was severely gored by a bull last
Friday, died on Sunday morning.
The horn of the b^ast pen*.traf ed his
lung and lacerated hi« bowel*. Mr.
Vogeteaug was sixty eiglit years of
age. Funeral was held yesterday at
10 a. in. -«

Charfe* R. Judson, aze 36 ream,
formerly » member of the bar of Os-
wego eoantr,aud for the la»fc few
year* praf f ieiogr la* fa the oily of
Chicago, died ywf«»nl»r afternoon at
the resfdVne* of his father, David P.
Jodxm, of a.wego.or consumption.

©race, daughter ct Charles Aoder
s o o t e d at Oawego FaHs on Friday,
* l r t f a f

Bmotoed, That we the teaohere of
te-Rev's. RankiD

for their
present and leading the devotional
exercise* To ProL Faraham lor
practical work on the "eare of the
body" which all the teaehero appre-
ciated. ToProf.KlebardaforhLswork
on Physical Geography, which
so pleasantly presented as to stake
-thenonrone of pleasure instead of
labor. To Prof. T êwis for his excel-
lent number work, which was closely
followed and noted by all. To Dr.
Hootte for work on school
inent. To Prof. Stout for Ms very
practical work iu percentage, interest
and discount, showing why teachers
fail most in 'these points. Prof.
Stout'* manner is so pleasing that a
listener cannot fail to be interested
in the subject presented. To the
Board of Education for the use oi
the building. To the children who
so kindly consented to come
day for their class work, which ad-
ded much to the pleasure and profil
of the teacher. To Com. Griffin for
her remarks upon the Grading of
Country Schools.
• Resolved, That we extend our sin-
cere thanks to Miss Skinner, who
has labored with us so faithfully for
the paat week, and who we feel has
given ns new ideas which will be of
great benefit in oar reading work.
Also to Miss Delling for her work in
drawing. Although this work has
been neglected we are confident
under the drill which we have had
will inspire every teacher at this
summer school.

Resolved, That we extend our
heartfelt thanks to Com. Baldwin
for this Summer School, which has
been a complete success. It has been
full of interest, and a eontint
source of real profit. The teachers
have shown by their regular attend-
ance and close application how thor-
oughly they appreciate the endeav
era of Com. Baldwin to forward edu
cational work.

ETTA SHARP, )
W. B. ACKER, >
ANNA WILLIAMS, )

Com.

To Teasers of the First District.
Those teachers holding 2d grad<

certificates soon to expire will be in-
terested to know that a change has
been made in the regulations allow-
ing two trials for the second grade
certificate.

Regulation No. 14 now reads:
"Candidates in the 2d and 3d grades

examination for their firat certificate
in either of said grades shall be ex-
empt from examination in an y sub-
ject in which they have attained a
standing of 75 per sent, in any previ-
ous examination held not more than
six months before. But for any sab-
sequent certificate such examination
shall extend only to the last preceed-
ing examination held,"

This change was made at the re-
quest of several commissioners who
felt that many earnest, competent
teachers would otherwise be thrown
oat if they should fail to pass every-
thing in one day when trying foi
their second certificate.

The next examination occurs Aug.
19tb, at Fulton. All who desire to
teach and have no certificates should
be present at that time.

W. A. BALDWIN, School Com

The Big Fair .
The managers of the Big Oswego

County Fair are leaving no stone un-
turned to make the fair this yeai
even greater that it has ever been
before. Extensive repairs and im
provements are constantly being
made at the grounds that will be of
advantage to exhibitors and give
pleasure to those that attend. The
new poultry hall with fountain ol
running water, duck and geese ponds
and turkey yards are among the new
features that will add to the big fair
success.

There will be large exhibits in
every department and preparations
are going on for great races. There
will be balloon ascensions on two or
three days. The balloon is the prop-
erty of the association and ascensions

ill certainly be made.
By arrangement there will be reduc-

edjates on all railroads running into
Odwego and cheap meals can be ob-
tained on the grounds.

The Big Fair at Oswego has stead-
ily increased the premiums, since its
commencement, this being the third
year. The first year, '88 its premium
book contained 863 premiums,
amounting to $4,000.00. The second
year 1,096 premiums $5,000.00. This
the third year, with over 1,300 pre-
miums and over $6,500.00 to be paid
to its exhibtors is surely an induce-
ment that can hardly be ignored by
wideawake fanners and stock rais-
ers.

Remember the dates of the Big
Fair, September 2, 3, 4 and 5th.

Does your Cake
Dry up

Quickly?
If » , yew Wring powder fa "

itodwtth ' ~ ~

MARK THIS.
imuut

Was a Great Man t

OUR BIZ. MARK
GREAT BARGAINS

There's a good deal of dlfieraue be.
tween the two, bat the diffeteaoe

is in your favor. We are dis-
tinguished from all others

by the

We offer for the money. Nothing
lower in grade than elsewhere

Most things better AIM! every-
thing cheaper.

H. J . NEEBLE8.

Oswego District Camp Meeting.
The Oswego district camp meeting

will commence in Dempster 0rove,
Tuesday, August 10th, at 2 p. m.» and
close the following Tuesday evening,
breaking camp Wednesday morning.
The ground is being put In order and
will be opened the week previous for
those who wish to occupy their cot-
tages or put up tents. It is desired
that all tents be put up by Monday,
the 18th. Do not forget it.

Thursday, August gist, will be
young people's day. The different
societies and those of other denomi-
nations are invited to be present and
take part in the services. Young
people who do not belong to any of
these societies will be made welcome.
The committee who have this matter
in charge are working hard to make
this the grand day of the week.
Bring your Bibles,

Friday afternoon the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society will hold
their meeting. Able speakers will be
present.

Saturday afternoon the Woman's
Home Missionary society will pre-
sent their work to the interest and
profit of all who may some. These
societies of noble women are doing a
grand work, and we ought to en-
courage them by being present at
these meetings.

Monday afternoon will be devoted
to a temperance meeting. The differ-
ent temperance organizations will be
represented by some of their best
speakers. Not political nor party,
but a gospel temperance meeting.
We hope^there will be a large gath-
ering.

With these special services there
will be preaching, prayer meetingB,
Bible readings and children's meet-
ings; all for one object, the saving of
men.

Each morning, for one hour or
more, there will be special Bible
study. Bring your Bibles and join
this school.

Permit a word of counsel. If you
cannot give but one day to these
meetings, and that day Sunday, come
on Saturday and go home on Monday,
thus avoid driving on the Sabbath;
then the world will not accuse us of
breaking the Lord's day.

Tents can be secured by writing
George Shepherd, CO East Fourth
street, Oswego, N. Y., at the follow-
ing rates: 9x10, $2.00; 12x17, |2.50;
16x24, $4.50; 24x30, $5.60.

B Y OREER OF COM.
BARGAIN £>AYS

All this Week, at
Co E . C H A P P E L L & CO'S.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently cure habitual constipation,
to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrup of
Figs. 13 w 4

See our 4 0 Inch Dress Flannels
at 19c. They're a bargain.

J . C. O'Bricn.
For the next two weeks at Draper's

you can save enough when buying
your friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery.

If you wish your money's worth
when buying either Groceries, Crock
ery, Lamps, Piated-ware, Clocks,
Watches or Jewelry, you can get it
at Draper's. Call and see goods and
the eat prices.

COMFORT AT LAST,
A Long-felt Want Supplied to

AH Who Wear Eye Glasses
by Using the

Fitted to any Eye Glasses for
Twenty-five Cents by

C. B. NICHOLS,
Jeweler and Optician, l&f

Excursions to Boston.
For the beaefit of persons who de-

sire to visit Boston during th9Nation-
al Encampment of the Grand Atmy
of the Republic, which li to t » held
in Boston, August lith to 16th ia«ltt-
eive, the Rome, Watertown and Og«
densburg R. R,, th« •Tooriate' W«*l
Route," will sell ?peoial ticket* from
Auguat ?th to 18th iaolosive, goodfor
return passage until Aogaat »8tb.,
1890. An eiteaelon of tlmo wlU b#
granted to the original ptuoh&gtr, U
the ticket It deposited with th» joint
agent of the terminal lines at Boston,
whereby the ticket will b« made
good for continuous passage not later
than September 80th, 189Q. fho
Rome, Watertown & Ogdensbuv^ JR.
R. haa arranged for special rouiua at
very low rates:

Route No. 1 is vfa Norwood, White
River Junction, Concord and Nashua
to Boston; returning same way.

Route No. 2 la via Norwood, Whitw
River J unction, Concord and NMhuc,
to Boston; returning via North Con
way. .,

Route 8 is via Norwood, Swanton,
Fabyan's, North Oonway to Boston;
returning same way via White Moun-
tain Notch.

These routes give passengers the
scenery of the Adirondack Mountains,
Green Mountains and White Moun-
tains, and the train runs through the
famous White Mountain Notch by
daylight. The rates for ticket* by
the three routes above named win be:
From Niagara Falls or Suspension
Bridge #10.65; Rochester W.10; W».
tertown $9.10; Rome 19.10; Utlea
$9.10.

Another route, going via Clayton
Thousand Islands, Rapids of Biver
St. Lawrence and Montreal, theneS
White River Junction, Coneord and
Nashua to Boston; returning M rail
via North Conway and Fabyan's,
passing through White KouoUlw,
From Buffalo, Suspension Bridge Mad
Niagara Falls $17.S5; Roeiwster
$15.95; Syracuse #15.15; Oswego
$1494; Watertown $1466; Bone
$15.10; Utica $15.03. Round trip tick-
ets via Albany or Rotterdam Ja&»-
tion to Boston and return will be told
at principal stations on the line of
the R. W. &O. B. R., at one fare for
the round trip.

Thia will afford a splendid oppor-
ttiDity for all who desire to visit Bos-
ton to make the journey at very low
rates. Tickets and Information eaa
be obtained of R. W. & O. ticket
agents or by corresponding with the
General Passenger Agent at Oswego,
N.Y.

The Oswego County Teachers'
Second Annual Grand E x -

cursion to 1 , 0 0 0 Islands.
Everybody is cordially invited to

join the Oswego County Te*ehe»'
Second Annual Graud Excursion to
the 1,000 Islands Friday, August 8th,
1800. Fare fcr the round trip, $i,Q0.
Tickets are good for four day*, and
by the payment of f LOO additional,
the time will be extended five day$,
making a nine days excursion for
•3.00. Tim ia an all rail excursion In
elegant coaches and fast trata to
Clayton, where the party will em-
bark on lb»-beautiful and magnifi-
cent steamer S t Lawrence for a six
hours trip arobnd the Islands, goiag
through "Lost Channel," passing
'Fiddler's Elbow" and numberk-s*

other points of interest, returning vie
Canadian Channel and Alexandria
Bay. This excursion is far preferable
to one by the lake, thus avoiding de-
lays, danger of storms and soaslek-
ness. Take your lunch baskets well
filled along with you and lodging?
can be obtained in cottages and tent»
for 25,35 and 50 eent« a night, thus
making a rery pleasant trip to the
1,000 Islands for a nominal snot.
Please not ice—This excursion has th-j
privilege of remaining <wtst Sunday
at the Islands.

ROBT. SiMJPSosr, J R . , Manager of
Excursion, South Hannibal, N. T.

These excursion fcekots are on sal«
at M. M. Williams', Oneida street,
where any Informatkm eao also be
obtained eooeerning the <

Before you dye call at WBHMBS'
Drug Store aad get A package of
Cuflbmaa'aPre. It will not fade, tf

Opera f f t i p j m for BOe. Bott*

Fo* S A I S - A Hack. 9
olare hiquire at D. Roaeh'» trfaek-

Hie pailey ©Taw
I small areas, asitia only o
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WOJBTH KNOWING.

Bo»e4cfet Is very beneficial for tin'
feeding of flTowlne chickens up to
five or six months of age.

£be pallet is to called for twelve
months or until the year fn which *h»
vrea hatobed ie closed.

The increased prodnction of eoru,
wheat and oats in the Southern
States, ait compared with the produc-
tion ten years ago, in ovor 2AO,0W,00O
bushel*.

The preliminary return* of aer<?ag<.*
make the area devoted to potatoes
practically the SHiue a« l«wt year, ac-
cording to statiHticifiu Dodge.

The largest sheep ranch Jn the
world is in the counties of Webb aud
Deuintat, In Texas. It contains 400,000
acres, aud yearly pastures 3,000,000
sheep.

One of the cheapest and best made
fountains is an ordinary flower-pot
reversed into a glazed saucer. Fit a
cork into the hole of the pot, fill it
with water and reverse it.

Indications point to unusually short
crops of apples and peaches. Corres-
pondents in New Jersey, Delawor.
and Maryland report in most instan-
ces a practical failure of the pogush
crop. New Jersey expects a goo.l
cranberry crop.

Nothing is more fatal to the BIUWCBB
of a breeder than over crowding. The
poisonous air, the exhalations from
the bodies and the evacuations of a
great number of fowlw crowded to
gether, cannot be combattcd by any
influence.

Prof. OuNbirian, aplnrint of (he
Ehode Island State Station, d-clared
recently, before the State Horticul-
tural Society, that boon novtu- attack
sound fruit, but only such an is de-
cayed or has been already injured b\
other insects. His HtaU>m<>nt WHH in-
dorsed by a majority of the nii'inborn
proH«*nt.

Salting Bnlt<r.

The excellence or bttftor IIIIKIC from
the fragrant pastures can only be
preserved for any length of time by
the best n etiiodti of ohnrning and
salting. Butter that otherwise might
be classed as good,in often reduced to
an inferior grade by the manner In
which it is treated at the time of
salting,

A great deal of butter is ovoreburn-
ed, by which it IH pounded into a
creamy, pftBty condition, exactly the
opposite of what, it should be. To
get the bt'Ht result-H from Halting but-
ter the churning should stop when it
iflfulily granulated. At this stage
the buttermilk should be drawn oil'
and the butter washed with cold
water- or cold, weak brine, until It
runs clear. T.en strong, clear brine
may be poured on, to remain until
the butter lias absorbed enough of
thosalt, or fine dry salt—one ounce
to the poaud-rshould be sifted on and
worked in, so. that it, will dissolve.
After,!)"^,flight second working
should bo given to dear it of any
buttesn^u^afeuiAybe drawn out by
the gatagafri&bceUBnuut the entire
prooesBi-the fl&rw^tueare should be
taken not to.breitk *he grain of the
butter.—Exchange.

In the** . .
the policy of thoMrttgbly g
*raaU areas, as 11 f« aoif on tnutfl farms
that thorough 00 Itl vatlcm is posnibl
What Is a -inall and what 0 larg*
farm must indeed depend upon oti
cuuutan<nes. What is a proper «iz
for one man or energy and capital
may b*> much too large for another,
destitute, comparatively, of theftn r«

i t l
p y

tN. l u a general way it
certain that no farmer can nucce
who undertaken 1 •- t h a n he

His Fimri Worth Iluvtng.

A census (.'numerator WIIOHO dis-
trict Ja in the town of Marshall, en-
oouutet-ed a farmer whoso answers
were 80 well to the point that his ox-

« perlenoe is worth giving. AIIIOMK (lie
conundrums propounded to the farm
era Vthe 'question: "How much is
your'farm worth?' The fanner in
question ha« eighty nor«i> of produc-
tive, level, we'll'tilled land, all paid
fo'rj and to this question ho replied:
' "I don't know that it î  worth any-

' "ffoV l"s that?'1 asked tho enumer-
ator.^
• "-'Well," replied the /uriner, "I live

' here and work from, one end of the
year to' "the other, and just make
enough to snpport myself and wife.
I Gould do that if I hired a hotine and
had 'ytfittdy work. That being the
case/what is my farm worth to m<-V

lur, -Census Enumerator scratched
his head'with tue blunt end of a pen-
<Jil, and-i'eeoguiaintf the force of the
argtunehfc, put the value down an
directed;

How'ninny farms are worth more?—
Utica Observer.

Gems oi Thought.

Th* truly valiant dare do anything
but-doing aiiy other body an injury.
—Sir P. Sidney.

Tim hardest trial of the heart is
whether it am bear a rivals fail me
w ithout tviuniph. —Aike«.

The defects of the understanding
Hk<i those of the face, grow worse as
Ave grow old.—Rochefaucauld.

Do all you can to stand and then
fear least you may fall, and by the
grace of God yon are safe. —Ed-
wards.

"Witty sayings are as easily lost as
the pearls slipping off a broken
string; but a word of kindness is sel-
dom spoken in VR$U. I t is a seed,
vlricih even when dropped by chance,
springs up into tv flower.—Sigour-
nay.

Fine sense and exaulted souse are
not half so useful as common sense,
Tnereare for forty iuon of wit for
on« man of sense; and be will carry
nothing about him but gold, will be
everyday at a loss for want of readier
change.—Pope.

Spirit la nov a very fashionable
vorW; to act with spirit, to speak
with spirit, means only to act rashly
and to talk indiscreetly. An able
man showshis&pirit by gentle words
and resolute actions; he is neither
hot nor timid.—Chesterfield.

Taking Care oTthe Prei?B,-~"Mr.
Seeds," inquired the president of the
agricultural fair, "has the editor of
The JayviUe Banner' published the
notfeeti yoa have seat him from time
toMtGG about oat next exhibition?"

: "ties, dr,M answered the secretary.
"Did he priat that column and a

feftH about the improvements in th >
xaee tra^aswi the poultry pensr

accomplish. It in the general law ii
ev«ry kind of bu*iiiew», nnd that it
ha« not buuu rucoKtmed by fanners
in jnalnly bocAU»*» the rapid dev<>Ioji
m«mt of this country ha* «omotiine

id tipeeuJativo holding of laud
enormotiHly profitable, and thus off-
set tho losses incurred in working it.
Jueh exceptional instiWK!e,s, growing

more exceptional every year, hav
-thing whatever to do with tli
ofitaV>lenenH of farming. Tho only

test that is worth anything is of tli
tits of farming where the price of

I/md roHiains unchanged, or, if it «d-
vanees, it is as tho result of increased
fertility and greater productiveness
rather than from more speculative
cau#o».

The Southern Sta tes were, from
their peculiar labor nystem, for a
long time the center of large plant-
ing operations rather than of moder-
ate-sized farms. Since the war and
the doing away of itlavory thin him
largely changed. And from the
South now coined the convincing
truth that tho new order of thingH
iH better than the old. The w
ftil fncrcaHC of the cotton crop
amounting to 7,000,000 balenpcr yt.ar,
in mainly produced on ftinall lioldinrn
The AtlautaCoiiHlitiition.of Georgii
>IUH lately been making an invoHlig/
tIon into the progreHNi.be farming
population of that White lian mad
during the past live > en,™. Thn r,
tiirnH are now published, and the r<
Hiilt in an Hurjn iHing an it. muHt Ii
gratifying. In a lint of nearly 2,00(1
representative farmerH, taken al
random from all parts of the S t a t e
it. in found that in five years two
bird* of them gained and one-thin
tost, while ihogainH offset the loH.sef

•eiiig very nearly a million dol
lar»ori iHthe Constitution inake» it
$5)08.013. On thin IIUHIH the net gaiiu

the farmerH of (ieorgia in tho lant
o years in estimated at $44,000,000.

T h e flgureH given Ijy the Conntitu-
tlonahow that, thin gain was mainly
made by men beginning
capital. Thon« who tried farming
on a largo HOUIU lost money, and hml
al! been content with attempting nc
more Than can be ae.r.ompli.Hhod, the
net gain to farmers of the .State miiHt
have been nearly, if not quit
double what it now IH. T i m reBU
iH probably truo of farmet-H in n
sections of thn country. Debt, is th
great enrwe of American farme

ly trii.. of the Month. The incentr
to create debts IH to work over mo
land than can be properly oared f<i
Apparently in junt, the proportio
that the (Georgia farmer.H have mot
erated their ambition to their meat
they have been nncee^ful. Tii
also is true everywhere.

Undoubtedly, aH our Georgia co

era'ble greater gai '
its tablet s h e

of estate- hav
do not show in the re
uld, if revealed, change

ny \m

ndoubtedly be
debts,
State
fo

ch paying of

in
xtended

ch betto ndition
s tha

Whe
th

five been heretof,
:tempt this larger farming, with in
•eiwed capital and experience, they
ill find it no more beyond their
eaiiH than tho more restricted op
•atioiiH with which they began were.

This, we take it is- the key to sue-
•ssfu! farming. Begin within your

means, or, if debts are necessary,
nake such arrangements as a pru-

dent man may for preventing them
from crowding and repressing the

lorgieson which the possibilities of
iv success must depend. Debt is
i6 hardest master. The farmer es-

pecially should see to it that it is
lot his m a s t e r . - A m . Cultivator.

If Y o u Must D r i n k .

If a man must drink the best thh:g
he can take with his meiils is a little

light Rhine wine, and if lie
wants .something a little stronger,
Scotch whiskey with water is the
best thing he can have. Tlie habit of
taking a drink early in the l imit ing
—a coektail or stimuluut of that kind

ly called an eye-opener, is
one of the worst*things that can be
Jpne. The effect of alcohol is to in-
ilanie the stomach, and it will do this

hen diluted, and will do so
greatly more when taken on an

tupty stomach early in the morning.
The best drink that a man can possi-
bly take is milk. Milk, though is
hardly a drink. One oan live longer
on it than any one thing. Milk is
more nearly a perfect food than any-
thing. I t loutuiiis more elements

go to build up the system than
any other article. Early in the morn-
ing the best drink to take is water.
T e a and coffee drank in moderation
will not hurt anybody, although they

ord.

^rapilre larger dtwes, and don*
^produceM goodremluaBHoar*.
Peculiar in It* owdtetnal ro«1U,

•» ffenapacMa ju-omplialws «anw WU>-

both stiniuUmtrf.—Medical Rec-

Two Points of View.
Stranger— ' J fa man falls down an

open coal hole, can he sue the owner
of tl\e premises for damages*"

Lawyer— "Certainly, sir, eertainly,
big damages, and get them, toe.
Give me the particulars."

"Well, as my brother was passing
your house this morning he fell
through a coal hole and broke his
leg,"

llern! Did he use ordinary vigi-
lance to prevent such accident? Did
he Btop aud examine the condition of
the pavement before entering npon
it? Auswer me that, sir."

"Stop? Why, no »
"Ah, LuU I thought M>. Uuilty of

criminal negligeaee. He might have
fallen ou one of my owo family under
that coat hole—mEgbt have silled u#
all, sir. As it is I shall sue hlnr for
damase for mussing up my coal hb .

Do not bo Induced to buy ctuer preparatfoM,
but bo sure to got tt\o Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllia
Bold by ftH dtrtggHt: »tislxtoT$i. Tr«p»teaonlr
by O. I. HOOD * CO.. Aixrthocarteg, tow«n, Mnm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

.Kor tlio<i (!o;iUihj r.udioa In eMleat<

Sshops; Clerks, who
ido not procure Buf-

•in doom, el. _ „
'ISUM-HUU liiT-rrna: and licalth i

""hoy will not then r
o weak and nickly.

SOLTJIUU BIT-iOLTJL
end you will
troubled.

Don't bo-without 1
••ottlo. Try it; ya\
fill not rerrotH,

;oo tvlU bo imiU
uaao where 8i'i>
i Jurruna will

CJoajisctliovUlatcd

)In!nt. Don't bodla-

SuSphur Bikers.

WOLFFS

ACME
BLACKING
A PERFECT H A R N E S S D R E S S I N G .

08ED B7 MEN, WOMEW iSD OHOJOREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

v LEATHER PRESERVER.
A HANotioME POLISH.

IS WATER-PROOF.EVERY Household
EVERY Mechanic

BEOP

Office
Stable

» ruRNiTum rarnUh

Hop Plasters?

HOI* PtAvrcn co..

m UNIVERSITY;

Writntorm

THE LITTLE FIELD STOVE CO.,

ir.a adskra to put tbrm op on ttU, and *esn»tr«
•": •:--. to ?v fat wort wijBaM-tta«n»Byoth«-nmw.

•'•r?tr.'"iX

fc The
beojale's W-
or'itt, because

Hie.it 6i
largest (man-
tijy of Qood
tobacco fov
tfve money—
y}ll dealers
Keeb it-talce
no*olher but
get J b Y T ?

W LITTLE
^LIVER

PILLS
DO HOT GRIPE,

SICKEN Off GOHSTIPATE.

tronhli»<rlsluBfrom In-

THE.DB.KAnTEBHEDIGIHE GO. ST. LOUIS, HS

ealy, 8M Br'dw»y, R

UN COUGH SYRUP is GUAR-
ANTEED, so thi.t you risk nothing.
If it does not oure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Aak your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared byE. 0. Hubbard drug
gist, Fayettevilie N. Y.
REGUL.AK 81ZES 25 and 5Oct

SALESMEN SALARY
WANTED.-All Espouses
lending vu-ieliea nml vp*>ci

Address H. C Tli

s ILES1ON
determined man can succeeii with us. Peculiar
iulvantages tc btginnere. Stock complete, in-
ciudins many fast-selling specialties. Outfit free.

t once, (Nunte this paner \
BROWN BROTHKHS,

» . ROCHESTER, N. Y
3m3

house350e-. 75c., $1, $1.50
Samples maUed free on receipt
of price, postal note or stamps.

L ves BACK StrsPESDER Co.,
337 & ̂ 9 Broadway, New York.

4 0 CONSTITUTION WATER
T H I i E T J U S A DAS' GURUS

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
STOSE IN THE BLADDER,

Uii OF Tilt: J3LADDEE,
DIAUETES. GRAVi-X. GLEETT,
BRiCKDUST DKPc>«li\

V F

STOSE IN
L'ATAKUii
DIAUETES
BRCKDUS

CONSTITUTION WATER ha
uouuced by the, medical faculty and

Specialty.
has been pro
nd tbe public to

offered. Tkts is not a Sprma Water, but a prep-
artttiott bjt an eminentphytician.

. For sale br ail Drupgisls. Send for circular to
Oepot 59 John s»ure«t, N««r Tor t City.

to New York dAlJy.
DELJCATB LABlfet

Who have that ttred and allgooe
feeliug, and don't Uketobe dfatorbed.
will oontinoe to be troubled with tbfa
oompUJnt ontil th«y wnew their im
pore blood. Sulphur Bitters will
caoae new and rieh blood to eoors«>
through every artery and vein in the
ha man system. See another column.

13 w 3

Three locomotives have been ship-
ped from this country to Palestine
for the new railroad between Jaff*
and Jerusalem. They are namedy are
Jaffa, Jernaaletu and Baiuleh.

, „ „ ™,_,»if SwwuncCo.,
ftB*oeStreet, CJncinnatiLO.

Few ladies consider that they carry
some forty or fifty miles of hair on
their heads; the fair haired may even
have to dress seventy miles of threads
of gold every morning.

ADVICE TO Somalia.— Are you disturbed at
night auil broken of your rest by a sick child
suatrlnftand erring with the n*in of Cutting
Teotht & so Bend a t W o and geCabottteolt "Mr?
Winalow's Soothing Srnip" for Children TeetlSi^
I t l i J f ^ P I t i S S ? l

ledUttely. Depend upon tt,
j mistake *boutit. It cures

, jry and Diarrhuea, regulated the Stomach
and ItosvelB, cures Wiud Colie, sottenfl the Quma
reduces Inflamnmtton, and gWca tone and euergy
to tho whole system. "Mm,. Wtawlow'o Soothing
Syrm/TorchUdreuteetltiug ts pleasant to tho

lroKnojit Uio world
Imttle. Bo sure an,I
B O H 1 K S " A

, nurt j B for sale by all drnKRlsrs
Uio world. 1'rice twenty-nve cents a
sure an,I Ilak for "MRS \V»ttBW-

twentynve cents a
"MRS. \V»ttBW>w-s
other r2

One of llie |»rotty Kiris o f C a l i f o m i a
IB Miss Gruuo MoDonough, a n d she
»H none the lesw ut i rac t ive to the
young men because she inherits $3,
000,000 from her mother .

s CotiHiimplon Cure.

.'i-iiibly c

It is probably the number of tars,
on board which makes a vessel pitch.
-Boston Poet

Elderly suitor—"I have spoken to
your mother. Helen and—'1 Helen—
"Oh, I'm so glad. Did she accept
youf '—Ifew Tork Sun.

No epidemic in recent years has
depopulated many of onr eities as
did the recent census enumerators.
—Washington Star.

"Did you say your son was one of
the directors in a newspaper corpor-
ationfP.

"Yes; he directed all the wrappers
for the city subscribers,"—Ex.

Hadn't Contracted the Habit,—
"Ifow tell the truth. Bob."

"I can't; I work on* a paper that
publishes its. circulation.1^-Artist
Printer.

A long Branch belle has a girdle
made of silver dollars, and it looks
like a waist, of money.—Yonkers
Statesman.

An amateur editor in Indianapolis
has made a fortune by his pen. His
father died of grief after wading one
editorial, and left him $130,000.—
Union Printer.

She—Did you ever 8iug in a choir?
He—Yes, I used to sing in a quire.

A number of years ago, I wrote
spring poetry for a Texas editor who

i t d j t i
y

printed just one qu
Kansa9 (111.) Herald.

of paper —

.11,1 iii '
kV lirm <

imxlicini* <•:,» (mid. If you huve a
coi-^li we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price lOeeiiLe and $1.00. If your lunge
r.re hoie, chest- or back Iame.use Shiloh'e
Porous Planter. Sdld at Qiesler'a dru^
lure opposite openi Iioucie. 37yow

The e
ing betw
logne, a distance of 2,465 mile
recently been accomplished.

the sale of one of the very best, most meritorious,
and fastest Belling inventions ever offered to the
American people. To the right person we will
pay a liberal salary or allow a large commission.
For full particulars address

VOLTAIC BELT CO ,
No. 818, Marshall, Mich.

P. T. BamuuVs fortune is estimated
at $11,000,000, every cent of which he
has accumulated since he reached his
40th birthday.

A Southern poet committed suicide
because a poem was refused by a
local paper. Now, let the rest of the
poets follow suit.—Peck's Sun.

"Oh, George, papa is unchaining
the dog." "It's all right. He used
to be my dog. I gave him to the
dealer to sell to your papa."—Boston
Courier.

Twitter—The woman who edits the
Woman's Magazine is an old eat

Flitter-Hen, you mean. She is
iironclii a l w f ty s laying something before her

I PUCCV88 in the | readers.—Town Topics,
uedicine " s E I B o "ower. -"Tou are very kind to
been a"la on a l e n d m e t h e 8 e m<i; I feel as if I

liich no other never repay you.1' Lender.—"Eh?
Why in thunder didn't you say that
at first?"—The Keystone.

Mater— "GirJs, we inusn't worry
your father about going away this
summer. His finances are extremely
low, I know. I looked in his check
book yeeterday, and he only had one
check left,"—Racket.

"I really believe I'm not half
baked,'1 said Mr. Phresh to his wife,
after finding that he had made
blunder. "Never mind," said Mrs.
P. sweetly, "there's a hereafter."—
Lowell Mi

Young Man—"I want half a dozen
engagement rings, assorted sizes.
Jeweler—"One is usually enough at

time, sir." Young Man—"I know

ordinary feat of telephon-
St. Petersburg and Bou

has

FITS.-All Fits stopped free by Dr. Hill™ „
Sircar Nerve Restorer. No Fits after (lrst
lavs use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and §2.0u

1 bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Klinet rial lottle free to Fit cas
•>31 Arcli St.. Phila.. l>a.

Mine. Modjeska &ays she cannot af-
ford to get angry for the reason that

one s temper is to lose one's

The First Step.

•p« y u . ai\- run down c
J . J . . can't .!., anything
iion, nnd you wonder vv

an't eat,
to your
bat ails

Vou should heed i he warning.
taking the flrsiKtepimo
ion Y»u need a. ner

Ehctric Bitters you will
juiedy for r^Htoiiui' your

>nerv(>ti3

find the
nervous

system to it* normul healthy cond
Surprising remille follow the use o
great Nerve Tonic aud Alterative.
:ippttite retnn.H, good digestion ,
stored, and the Liver aud Kidney
sume healthy action. Try a b
Price 50 et-nts at G>sler'e drug i

President Carnot is said to be the
most tastefully dr<
France.

sed public man in

Thit
Electric Bitter.
iiirtJy is lieeoining en werl

lti)ii« ii and so popular as 19 need no
-peciui nirniion. Ail who have used
Ehctric Btiieru sing the same «otig ot
praise. —A purer nierlicinf- floes not e s -
mt :ii.,i ii is >»UHrante.d to drj all tunt ia
cluiui.ii. E i c n i c Bitter.s will cure till
• lisrns. s of Hi" Liver and Kidiieyw, witl
ifinov. PiinpU-n, Boild, Suit R).fU.,i and
• tth^r liffeciuiiiM caused b> impure blood.
— « i | i drive malaria fn-in ih 0 system,
and prevent an well as cure all Malaria!

—For cure of headache,
i Eldiges

if

, nti
uy Electric Bit-

d
patio g y
ier6—Entire satisfaction guaraiaepd or
money rt-im.ded. Price 50c and f iner
bottle ai Giesler'e drug store.

Gladstone has to dodge about his
own grounds to avoid the industry of
photographers.

O, What a Cough.
Will yoa heed the warning. Tbe sig-

nal peruaps of the sure approach of that
more terrible disease, consumption. Ask
yourself if you can afford for the sake
of 50 cents to run the risk, and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the past >
year. It relieves croup and and Wu&op-
i h t Sl d

it, but I' going down to the sea-
two weeks."—Munsey'ishore f(

Weekly.
Spacer—Oh, well, I don't car.

whether you accept my jokes or not.
I can sell them elsewhere.

Editor—I dare say you oan. What
has been done once can be done
again, and all those jokes li
sold before.—Epoch.

Matters are evened up pretty well
in this world. The father tans the
son, and the sun tans the father.—
Dansville B

Mr. Soure (looking at his watch)—
Why, your flock is slow, Miss Good

Tommy—Yes, Susie put it back.
She expected Mr. Sweete to-night,
instead of you.—Jester.

Guest--I believe 1 see several (li,
in this soup, waiter.

Waiter (in surprise)-You must be
mistaken, sir. I was very careful to
take them all out before I brought
it in.—Detroit Free Press.

First Vassar Girl—"The pappr .«aya
that in Maine spruce gam in held at
$180 per barrel.'" .

Second Vassar Girl—"Y-e-s, but we
haven't the $180."—Good News.

Wife (delighted)—"Wlfat I hoim>
through the summer shower? But
where did you get that lovely piece
of ice?" Husband (exultingly)-"[t's
a hailstone which just fell in our
front yard, and we can pay off our
mortgage with it."—Chicago Times.

Country Editor (out West}—This
has been a lucky day for me.

y . e e s croup and and Wu&op
ing cough at once. Slotuera do not be
without it. For lame back, side or chest,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
H.C. Gieaipr opposite opera hoU8e.38eow

Mr. Gilbert, anthor of Pinafore,
etc., will sell his beautiful house at
Kensington and live abroad in future.

THAT HACKING COTJGH can be m
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by H. C. Gfeeler
opposite the opera house, 37eow

SHiLOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It

S P ° n 8 U i n p U o D BoU * J L £
Helen Mathers, author of "Cherry

Ripe," wrote two novels in six
months, for which she received $10,-
000.

Bnokon'a Arnioa Salve
The beet Salve in tbe world for Cola,

n i f e m S o n s U l c e n s J B a U R i M N U B F v r

Save i
Bnifem Sons, Ul
tton-s. Tetter. Cfe

orld
URiM

-Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and j
itl««ty eom Piles or oopay *
I* is guaranteed to gtve « ^ -
monryrrfunded. Price 2L
*tor aate bf H. a Q*«tf».

Faithful Wife—Has some one been
in to pay a subscription?

Editor—Well, n-o, it wasn't as
lucky as that: but I was shot at and
missed.—New York Weekly.

Landlady—Poets are such nice
gentlemen.

Mrs. Practicalle—But they never
pay.

Landlady—I know; but when I left
note for Mr. Springhedge askii

for an advance he answered me with
a beautiful ode.

Mrs. Practical^—Yes, and yon will
be owed more beautifully yet before
he gets through with you.—Town
Topics.

Angry Caller (at newspaper office.
Say, I want that little ad. I gave

two days ago: "Wanted, an electric
battery in good working order" take]
oat.

Advertising Clerk—What is the
matter? Didn't we give ifc the right
location?

Angry Caller—Location be dashed
The .biased ad. overdid the business.
My house was struck by lightning
laet night!—Chicago Tribune.

Mr. GL Ranger—Say, 5fr. Editor, I
got a rto-ty X guesa'Jl make a sensa-
tion in yore paper.

Mr. WhiteJaw Jones—What is it?
Mr. G. Banger.—Wa-al, neow; tit's

a party Jong one.
Mr. Whitelaw Jones. —Take yoar

own time.
Mr. 0. Ranger—Thank ye, I will.

Bill Simmon's ealf
Mr. Whitelaw Jones—Take your

own time, I aaid; don't take mine,
I'm busy.-Pack.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia.
• > hearty eating, is relieved at

t of Carter's Little

OFKOWKHBBEWff

Sprains
Bruises.
Wounds.
Swellings,
Soreness*
OntheFleld,
The Water,
The Turf.

Athletes
and

Sportsmen
Use It.

Baltimore, .MO.

If You Have
G0N8UMPTlGH!C0UeH0RC0LD
BRONCHITIS Throat Affwtlca
SCROFULA IWutingeff'tah
Or «my JMIWIM «c*«r« **• Xktamt «*4 Cut**

Xfl*

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COoTlVER OIL.

With Hypophosphftes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,

ptnnation or •olicttatioi*. ituluct you to
accept a eubttltute.

Sold, by all Druggists.

SCOTT A BOWME.Chemiste, N.V.

M s Pills
Tonic, Alterative and
,®at5!ar t l c Properties.

Speedily Restore
Sold Everywhere.

FRAZERAXLE
1 GREASEB E S T IS T H E W O R L D .

Its wearing qualities ere unsurpassed, actually
Outlasting two boxofl of any other brand. Noli
effected by heat, S3TOET T H E GEN V I N E .

FOB BALE PV DEALERS GENERALLY. j ; / f

Who contemplates pursuing a course of study I
tht*. commercial bnuienes, should have froo î mi
of tho Illustrated circular and 27th Annual C'nt
Iogt7e of the
KOCH ESTER. BUSINESS irNIVEIISITV,

describliij.' the i)»?iv building, which for exten
convenience, furnishing, decorations and gyner
elegance, is nnt. elsmvhere approached In th
Unite) States. Fur thorough, practical it.stru
tionH thf useful branch**, thin instilutimi h

CURE
dent to a biHoug state of the system,
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress a
eating. Pain in the Side, 8tc. While their m
ruinarkabte success has been shown in cur

Even if they only aired

HEAD
Ache they wonM be almost prkxtem to tho»
who snffer from this distressing complaint-,
but fortonateJy their goodnem does cot end
here, and those who one* try them will Snd
these Uttte pills vaiuafete Jn eo mnnv trays that
they will not be willing to do without them.
R.>t *fter all aick tear

ACHE
while others do not.

CiSTxs'a LITTLE %TTKB Prixs are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pill* mare
a 6oae. They are strictly vegetable asad do

' — B O T purge, bat by tbefirgentle action
„ - ^ ^ | f t h « n . In riafe at 25 cents:

I erwrwlxw, or sent by ma£L

was.
Att> ft* VVfl

^t^l^ti^i SSL,1?-s fr.e-titt

AKV1N R»CR.

RANA.HAN & SPteNCER, ***""*•

' Fulton, M. Y,

T m i S ? ? ^ ^ 1 ' - 1 ™ 3 5 o^cmd, situate in thn
i , I? ''°'nil |J'> fwnty of Oswego atui State ot

?'u!f. ^*U a Township number l.""iftt>oi> ti\\ «i>

HAST ,

SURROGATE'S COURT.

gite's court iu Oawego county will bo l!eia"aa fol-

Mex co on he Friday siicceedltiR
day in April, July aud October.

V J 8
n ^ ? J

t
 8 ' r'"d<llngtoiiBlaw oftlci< In Pnr

temblr T b u « d a y In A(,ril, July mid J

day previous thereto.

SURROGATE'S COURT-OBWCRO fount?
» Tiw Peonte of the State or Niw York, b> i l »
Gra e of ao<l Free and Independent,
i e° °t

r
t
& J1 0 ,0?"""' Umi0 Hooper, Ma iloopes-

Lafayette Eniklno and tril other mvilitoia of lh»
decedent and all persona interred iu Hw rVal
Pwperty of A. Delm Il.»Per,Tuln of ttui Tow i of
Greotinr C C 0 U n t y ° f ( J n w « 0 ' ' l l « | 1 ^ - ^'">reotinr

You. ami nach of you, aro hwobv i-lloil nml re-
quired perarnilly U, u» and aririmr licforo m>V
harrogato. nt his ofllcw in the VUIIIKO of Plurnlx:
in said county of Oaweffo, on thti 1st iiay of Kn)t
1880. at 10 o'clock In die fomioou .Tihat dur.
then arid there to show caime why a decn-o Hluuitii
not he made dirwtifig tho salo. snortgHsiii^ os'
leasinR of tho real property or tuild aeckwut, or
no nuioh thereof an may bu newstiary for tho pay-
ment of bto debts or funaral OSIHUWH. ' Y

Atui if any of tho pfreons lntwi-stwl bo niiiloi-
tho nge of twenty-ono ynim, t\wy oro rtijtilrud to
appear by their guardian, if they huvo onu. or if
thoy havB ncno. that thoy oppear ond iip|>ly foi-
oiitj to bu appointed, or. in «v«it of thoir neglect
or fuilurts to do so, a guardian will Ix; appointed
by thuSitrropto to represent and net fur fhow in

, n tho year one
rttid nini.-ty.

F. N.
Clerk of tho

, fho Usth (Jiiy of
thou-Jimrt <-lfjlit Iitm-

nURU'IIOH.
Siirro(?oU-'i; tVnirt.

SHERIFF'S SALK.-County of O.JIVI'KO, n
By vtmieof an eKepiition [«siifil out of dirt

Supreme Court, of tlie Htot« of Sew Ym-I:, d"nJii'it
tLe goods and chattelw, lands oriil tcnyriicnu of
Francis Rafferty, I Imvtr mtized till tho right, title
and interest which the said Francis KftJIerty had
on the 22(1 day of Oecemlwr, 16S5. or ot nny timo
tlrereafter-. of, in and to tlio foltowin<? tluecribtjil
paroeLt of land, which I shall sell at jiubllf! nuctlrm
to the highest bidder at the law ofilco of IJin?>r &
Itiee In tiic Villas of Fulton in , oi<i tVuiity it
O ncpo on Hit IJ'li daj ot S utcnib r JfiflU at 10
j cloi U in the fort ri mn of thai day to uit:

All th it tract oi put I of Itmd itii jtj) in the
Tm i) of V ifiey C >ti itv of O /> >o jnd tilatvot
NtMv \ nt up IN L t No in of tli nfti'ontii
ii>\ imlnn of t-l rlij i t ]'an ;it mr I \j t INy 3 ot {lia
Sixt< i nth f mn<-li)[»oJ Sculij 1'iUnt cotitaSiiirt"

I r >ui I n liu J Pi l̂ ̂  Jn J^bi r a of !J.vd3,
) | i i '", from Uli rt lli> ard in I flj-r Tl of

I) i it[M^'3 I ) fi >m litujiinin Hi binsim in
I I r t t if I utjjiifi ! ( from L \ u Uirdiiall
in I l t d IH >i IX , it JJ jo m from John Ii

of Und ittwto In
v of Os /t;;o, and
U>t ni Jj-nlno of

m Pai lit and do

eoiiiii
thesoj

t

jnlno
t Pa li and do

, B h'm mi. t̂ tu Sjntt. Rint
t th iicNortln i d ^ tti:*f along
1'ntii unJ forty t ir <li lilcs

i Jiu jf on hMuhiJ a I M U M fruirt tho
Soilhsnt if u i l i rii n . rutiOJ ties. East
,'JcUun-tniid o tm £̂  don » julhiif tot. Ea-aUue

f ( i f t tb ' J i \V W h a i n s
ining

o oi '

J O H N % i'<uu!is:« 'shMiflr.
"3 l J ! ^ V H i i d

t.fsi(.if .t ii i f iiitb 'J <ip; \V
ind.'jluil t > tli > pi co of >ĵ  finnin
about ii r r^-it f (an 1 moro oi '

I' '

ICE CREAM.
The Finest Ice Cream that can b#

secured in Fulton, is found at the

FIRST. STREET.

j?ifliefc finfy 0?

Supplied on Short Notice by the

PINT, QUAUTt GALLON, or BAR-
REL-

J0Z1T
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Single Oopiee Three Oenta

Old Dobbin.

I see old Bolibin iliroincl! tins CONCH; how w>ftk

be looks, mulo'il;
His fealr ia fflliluB off J.i fjjots; lie fwN the damp

and cold;
He hangs liis liearl, Ms step N elow-'M» plain

Hi* thirty ye; him than fifty A

He shall not v.ork another jot-not l.lial lie woulil

,Bat ftom tliia hour lie iiu'or ali.UI know tlw touch

*5t nil the horees on tfju farm lio'« iiiiim the very

I call to mind tho colt ho IVIIH. and lunv J hroUu

• WJiowJ how ho kicked and pratweii mid |>Inri|{uiI
—'twos doubtful tthfeh would win;

• JSiit I was young as wttll tw Iio, mid would not !JC<
denied;

wiohtorido;

But licvur lackoil in Hpirit; nor in uten.lliiwm nor

Jlldiiy'o the timo his wJJHruj fret have lumiveruU

Vflivn ovary inoiiiunt wan a pain to fleeting human
broath.

Hobiiuiv what precious inliiulc* moont-iind no

Then, in my happy courting iliiya, h« know Clu>
vury night

Thai I would swing tlin utnblu door and ft root him
will) delight.

Ho Inii'w tho jjlrl I loved WUK ivnllliifi fnr awny
und fall- •

HoHJomodlwsay; "Twill not bo long bcfuro I
laltoyoii thorn!"

Then on my wrdding day lie«U.ind with other.') fit
tlio church;

No doubt ho thought for Just thai, onc« I loft him
in tho luroli-

Oiiofnco, one form, that day of d»yn, wwt all
tlmt I could tine;

I did ifot think of Dobbin thon.wiidto'or )io thought

And tvhon tho yearn hml brought tholr grief mid
Ileonwd Joy's I-UVOI-HO,

Ho drew th» littlo onu's and mo behind the gloomy

I cannot say that he divined how lonely wrin my
lot;

•Butahico, ho haa not boon tho same—I know (hat
I have not.

And so through gladness and through grief old
Dobbin ImB been nejir;

No wonder that he looks HO old, when I hnvo

I (mow full well that ftffcy years Is youth to many

Tls not the years, but that my heart has reached

So while I live his failing life shall naught but

Old Dobbin, as 1 said at first, shall uo'or fool rein
or blow.

Tho best of oats, tho sweotoat hoy, the fluid to
wander free,

Shall ail bo his—a poor return for all ha's been to
tnu —Ladiea' Home Journal.

THIS PKOPKR THING.
Bangs are cut very short,
Basques are growing longer.

• Skirts are straight and full.
The newest bonnet is a large black

laoe butterfly.
Both high and "guhnpo" waists are

in favor for children.
A white ohallie, daintily dotted

with pink flowers, makes a very pret-
ty morning gown..

White embroidered muslins are
made up in wrappers with fitted
back and straight loose fronts.

Colored trimming is used on white
underclothing even by women of
most conservative tastes.

Some of the prettiest dotted Swiss
muslins have a wide border of open
embroidery in designs of eyelets.

Gray, or, more strictly speaking,
dove color, elaborately trimmed with
white, is a favorite combination for

summer gowns.
. Among the prettiest midsummer
.gowns worn by young ladies are
those of white mull, made over waists
and "skirts o&elaborate embroidery.

The reeftfr coat is made of blue
serge and lined throughout with a
bright colored silk, which is seen on
the turnover collar. It is double
breasted and there are two rows of
brass buttons down the front.
Lawyers' Foes in the Fiske Case.

The history of the Fiske case lias
- been told. But Cornell University

was not the only one not to get the
money. The lawyers carried off all
the prizes. "Charley'* Bacon of Elmi-
ra, captured at least $300,000, while
Judge G. P. Ooinstook at Syracuse,
did not receive less than $30,000. On
the side of the university 'the--Surro-
gate of Tompkins county has grant-
ed a decree fixing the amount allow-
ed the attorneys for Executor Board-
man. According to his decree the
fees are: Judge Countrymen of Al-
bany, $30,000; Haliday & Pinch, of
Ithaca, $25,000 Senator Edmunds, of
Vermont, $8,000. These fees are to

d out of the estate. But the
Jif' interesting thing about the whole

uaatter Is the statement of a very
prominent gentleman and friend of
Prof. Piske, which has just been
made. This gentleman has seen Prof.

, Fiske's will, and says the professor
has willed his entire estate to Cornell
University, reserving only a life in-
terest for his mother and brother.-—
Boston Advertiser. .

JACK ENGLISH 8 TEMPTATION.
JIY ItKMiK V. O1UHHO1/M.

Out in a thriving WoHtern town live
two n<*whhoy*, Jaok English andBiftk
Daniel*, They are both shrewd, «.<;
livo boyn, but until <juito recently
their friendship WAH not, such as in
generally found in J>i-otherliood».
Awivy back', long hitofo thoy luul
HMaiiicd to tin-dignity of "IIOWHU'H,"
they hud i|imrn'll<:d liftlorly.nnri Urn
rivalvy that oxi»tod bwtweeu thorn
after they wont tuto btiHineflB for
thoiiiHolycB wttH a little more sliinu-
lutiufj than tho iioalthftihieHH of the
situation n>ally demanded.

One mluy evening during the past
Winter .Tuck ran'into n grocery to
make some purehuBoB boforo going
home. The CUTIIH w«r« nil busy, und
while he WUH waiting hiH turn to b«
nerved some one ran ngnhmt him in
KUCII «, way an to thrunt hits umbrella
handlo through the K\UHH in ono of
the largo xhow-caHiiH. There wiw
considerable utir in tho storeroom at
the time of tho accident, eoiiHoqmmt
ly uo'ouo oxocpt Jack hiuiwlf noticed
tho crnuh or knew anything about
what had happened.

Knowing the nature of tho inlKchluf
done, Jack walked hurriedly out of
tho opon door, oongriitulatinK him
Helf upon bin lucky opoapo. Tho pro-
prietor wan a Htorn, uncompromising
man, who would have iiidHtod upon
damages to tho full amount of IIIH
IOHH, had ho dltioovcn'd tho broken
glass; but no one had seoii him, HO
Jack felt quite safe.

Tho next morning while glancing
over tho home IIOWH in ono of the
papers ho carried, ho WHS astonished
to see a notice of the broken show-
case, and that Dick Daniolu, his rival,
had boon arrested for the inlHohlef on
complaint of the proprietor, John
Wllooxon.

Rending on a little further, ho
learned that Dick had denied all
knowledge of the accident, and that
ho had stoutly resisted tho officer
who had boon sent to his homo to- de-
mand payment for the damage done.

Jack's 11 rat thought was one of
triumph, but the next moment his
countenance fell. He had novordono
a mean thing before and he could uot̂
he dared not, allow oven an enomy
to suffer for his wrong-doing. Glanc-
ing1 at the paper again, he discovered
that Dick was to have a hearing that
morning at nine o'clock! It was now
half-past nine, BO he turned his stops
in the direction of the court-house
'here the trial was in progress. It
•as quite a long walk, and by the
me he reached the place much of

the testimony had been given. Dick
declared that he iaad not been in the
grocery during that afternoon at all,
but several witnesses asserted that
he was the identical newsboy who
had entered the store with a roll of
papers and an umbrella under his
inn. No ono saw him break the
ihow-oaae, but it was discovered a
'ow minutes after ho left, 'and in his
haste to yet away he had dropped

jveral of his papers.
Jack listened quietly for a few min-

utes, and theu, trembling from head
to foot, walked bravely up to the

id and asked permission to give
his testimony. Of course his straight-
forward story changed everything in
Dick's favor, and though at first Mr.
WHcoxon looked a little surly over
his defeat, by the time Jack had fin-
ished speaking the little man was as
loud in his applause as any of the
pleased spectators.

It required no little courage on
Jaok's part to hand over his hoarded
coins—five dollars in all, to pay for
the broken glass, but he did it with-
out a murmur, regretting only that
he had not done so at first, instead of
sneaking off like a coward.

As he was leaving the court-house
Dick grasped his hand and thanked
him for what he had done, but Jack
said he wanted uo thanks for doing
his duty, and warned him never to
mention the subject again. Though
he tried to speak gruffly, there was
au odd quiver in his voice, and an
hour later the two were seen walking
down street, aim ia arm, conversing
with as much earnestness as if they
had always been the best of friends.—
N. 1\ Observer.

KKR1* IK GOOD IIKALTH.

.Edison a Great Worker.
Some men become so devoted to

their pursuits that their very wort
is in itself recreation. Thomas Edi-
isoa appears to be one of these. A
writer who treats intimately of him
eays: "Edison is a kind of intelleotn-
M debauchee; he riote in his invent-
iveness. So absorbed is he in this
that he frequently forgets to take
idsmMb, or gb to bed. He spends
^iffht, tea, even twelve hoars is his
tabaratoify withoat tasting food, and
often deeps in his ehalr. One unae.

', butt

A Few Hygienic Hint* that May
Kelp You to l>o So.

Waoh the hair in cold sage tea; it
will keep the hair rrom falling out.

Never tak<; a cold or hot bath till
throo hour* or longer after a incaT.

If tho foot, tire tender and aorc
batlu: fnoin with K!<;C>IU>! i"ac:h night.

Ad«;qimt« exiiroine in thci open air
should botukiu in order to help tho
Bkiti throw oil" c>(Toro matter.

Good'and properly cooked > food
should bo cut.Hii, -not food H«asoned
to cover up decay, partial or com-
plete.

Water, not. iced, but cooled by be-
ing placed upon ice, eithorlo pitchorw
or bottler, in cold enough to drink.

Much HickucwH in fanuerH1 f ami lieu
in winter in duo to keeping largo
<|iiantit.icH of potatoes and other
vocable* utored under sleeping

IO1UH.

ated j]

out-
>r tho

Flannel vs. Cheviot Shirt.
The cheviot shift and the flannel

shirt are running: a close race for,
popularity, with the chances in favor
of the former. The tiannel shirt is
apt to get sticky and muggy, some-
times clinging to the person with the
adhesiveness of a postage stamp.
'Die summer winds stand a good
chance of percolating through the
loose texture of the cheviot garments,
and for this reason they are delight-
fully cool. Besides, in the makeup
all sorts of bright colors and designs
are possible, and it is possible, too,
to have the cheviot shirt so laundried
as to present a smart .appearance on
semi-formal occasions. The liner
qualities of cheviot are expensive,
running up to $4 or $5, while, on the
other hand,-cheaper and exceedingly
durable cheviots can be bought for
fifty or seventy-five cents. What
with the flannel and the cheviot,
with an occasional aristocratic excur-
sion into the realms of silk, there is
ao reason why aU the men shouldn't
be perfectly oool, and, therefore,
nappy, through the snnuner.^N. Yl
Tribune.

Prompt wiief in gefc headache, dix-

HomsriuliHli i
toned with vinofjai, put in a ba
applied to tho Boat of pain, wil
neuralgia.

Occupation which are of ai
door character are tho boat ft
health; eight hour* for work, eight
iiourw for sloop, eight hours for rest.

Pure air iH tho rood of tho lin.gn.
Thin iH obtained by HciontiHc vouti-
latlon, which COUHIHIH in admitting
currents or iiiovomontH through two

Proper and Hiiillcient clothing
should bo worn; that which is loose,
light and warm. Light colors for
suminer, dark for winter. In winter
wear a flannel bandage about tho ab-
domen.

Personal cleanliness is essential.
Bathe once a week. Balhu to be of
the same temperature as the body.
Bathing enables the skin to throw off
off etc matter, causing the dead and
useless epidermis to peel of.

The sun bath Is beneficial. No sit-
ting or reading in darkened rooms or
those lighted by gas. Gas burns up
oxygen very rapidly. Sitting under
a gas jet turns the hair gray, and by
overheating the scalp destroys its vi-
tality and causes the hair to fall out.

For biliousness squeeze the juice
of a lime or a small lemon into half
u glass of cold water and stir in a
littlo baking soda; drink while it
foams. To be taken when rising in
tho morning. This will also relieve
tho sick headache if taken in the be-
ginning.

Malaria is duo to microbes, which
reach their victims either from the
air, by inhalation, or from drinking
water. Avoid the night air, sleeping
in the higher I'ooui of the house, and
guard against all excesses.

Thompson and "The Old Home-
stead."

I met DeumanThompson and Geo.
Ryer at the Hoffman House last night.
P-yer, who was a Brooklyn lad, was
the coauthor with Thompson of
"Joshua Whitcomb," put of which
was subsequently evolved that re-
markable success, "The Old Home-
stead." They also wrote In collabo-
ration "The Two Sisters," which play
Ryer managed on tho road last sea-
son. The tour was only moderately
successful, for the reason, as Ryer ex-
pressed It, that "anew territory was
worked over." Both have amassed
a good-sized pot of money out of the
play in which Thompson gives such a
wonderful portraiture of New Eng-
land character and life. "Yes," said
Ryer, "we seriously contemplated
taking 'The Old Homestead' to Eng-
land this summer, but after carefully
looking over the ground we aban-
doned the idea, becoming convinced
that the English people would fail to
appreciate the type of New England
character reflected by Joshua Whit-
comb. It has been one of the most
wonderful successes in the history of
the American stage. During the first
year at the Academy of Music it
played to an average of $9,000 per
week, and the second year its aver-
age weekly earnings were $7,000. It
will start on its third year at the same
place on Oct. 9. The run will be the
greatest that has ever marked any
production on the American stage.
Oh, yes, it has yielded Mr. Thompson
a fortune, and has done pretty well
by all the rest of us."—N. Y. Star.

LtHrge Appropriations.
There is reason for groat caution.

The appropriation bill* which have
already been passed and approved
cover no lew* than f30f5,4«O.fW4 20, and
other regular appropriation hill* at
various HtngOM of progro-s in or bu-

:en tho two liouhvs cuvi-r ^;i 0-I0,-
590. If them' bill* xtionld pass wit! -

• inorPHse or df-ert'jisu. tho «t(.-«ro-
Kitto oftippropritiiioos for iln> fiscal

,r 18!)} would ho ^'o^-U.GA und
in this largo RUHI in not im-.iml.d the

yot unknown amount which the
Dependent Pension bill will take from

e Treasury. With suoh appropria-
>ns known or probable the question
naturally asked whether a deficit
i.i»t not occur during the flBcal year.

The. appropriations for any fiscal
.r usually exceed by a largo sum

the amount actually expended with-
in that year. Thus the excess of
appropriations over expenditures for

tlKcal year ending June 80 was
»ut $31),000,000, and the expendi-

tures from the appropriations for
tho new fiscal year will probably fall

letiHt $20,000,000 short of their
aunt. In that case about two
idred and sixty-eight millions will
?xponded, boHidoH the permanent

appropriations amounting to ono
ulrod and OHO millions. The ruve-
. for ttio-laul fifceal your, exclusive

of tho postal receipts, was a littlo
>vor four hundred, and two millions,
IO that without further increase or
(hange of the laws there would be a
lurplus of about $34,000,000, after
fully satisfying the requirements of
the sinking fund, which are included
in the estimate of permanent appro-
priations. But the Dependent Pen-

is bill will take from tho Treasury
amount by some estimated at

forty millions. The present available
surplus in the Treasury is larger than
is necessai-y, and might bo to some
extent reduced with perfect safety.
It includes thirty-five millions or

re of bank redemption funds, not
likely to be required this year, and
in the usual course of events smaller
appropriations are to be expected

next year. The River and Harbor
bill, for instance, is ordinarily passed
in odd years, and the amount has of
late years been adjusted with a view

this custom. It still remains the
faot that the appropriations for this
year closely approach the amount of
money at the ^disposal of Congress.
There is pending, and by the great

arty which the majority in Congress
^presents there is expected to be

passed, a measure making large re-
duction of the revenue. Members of
Congress must consider how they are

neet their pledges to the public in
that matter, if they continue to vote
appropriations alter the fashion
vhich has prevailed thus far.—Tri-
bune.

a*&V, sttaraateed to those using

Mrs. CaldwclTs JRich Sister.
Miss Gwendoline Caldweil, the

American heiress, who was engaged
to—but did not marry—Prince Murat,
has a sister equally rich, who is soon
to marry Baron von Zeoimltz, the
German Minister 'in Mexico. The
Baron is rich and of a veryold family,
and his future bride, Miss Mary Eliz.
abeth Breckeuridge Caldweil, is one
of the 10 richest girls in the states.
After the Marat disappointment it

as said that Miss Gwendoline Cakl
well would take the veil like her
friend and fellow-country woman,
Miss Drexel, who entered a sisterhood
and presented her entire fortune-
some £5,000,000—to the church! Bat
Gwendoline has thought better of
the convent plan, and now proposes
to accompany her sister to the City
of Mexico when she is married.—An-
glo-American.

Glued to Their. Seats.
When the contribution plate was

passed at the dedication services at
the new Congregational ehureh, aft
Moorland, Wis,, on Sunday, not a
single person arose to leav« bis eotA.
One reason was because the varnish
oa ttie seats wae not snffia&s&y
dried, and the "

Wonders of the World.
A writev in Frank Leslie's Popular

Monthly names the seven modern
wonders of the world as follows: The
Forth bridge, in Scotland; New York's
new aqueduct, which is thirty miles
long and has a capacity for carrying
over 3,000,000 gallons of water daily;
the Brooklyn bridge; the St. Goth-
ard tunnel, between Switzerland and
Italy, cut for nine and one half miles
through solid rock; the improve-

suts at Hell Gate; the jetties at the
mouth of the Mississippi river; the
Eiffel tower. The list may be criti.
cised, not because there is anything
In it which should be omitted, but
because there are other wonders of
the present time which are clearly
entitled to mention among the re-
markable achievements of man.
Among them are the Bartholdi
statue, the Suez canal, and a number
of engineering achievements in the
line of bridge construction.

The wonders of invention are quite
as extraordinary, beneficial and en-
during as any of the massive and
stationary monuments of human
achievement. Especially are the ap-
plications of electricity to science and
mechanics marvelous in the results
accomplished. In various lines of
manufacturing there is machinery
that seems almost to exhibit human
intelligence; so accurate, delicate and
complicated are its operations. The
Nineteenth century, all through, has
been one of progress, discovery and
great achievements. If coming years
are to be equally fruitful of scientific
revelation, mechanical invention and
great feats of labor and skill, the list
of the world's wonders will have to
be frequently revised. What is mar-
velous in one decade will become
commonplace in the next. Even now
the wonders of the world cannot be
compassed by the . number seven.
The list grows apace, and no one can
predict its extent or character, even
at a period so near in the future as
when the boys of to-da\r shall have
reached the vigor of ripened man-
hood. — Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Salvatiou Army Work.
The Salvation army now has Res-

cue Work established in Great Brit.
ian, the United States^ Canada,
France, South Africa, Australasia,
and elsewhere, and is the largest in
existence. They have thirty homes
for fallen women,- and have lately
addea seventy-one to their list of
rescue and slum officers. Out of 3,283
girls received into these homes, 1,700
can be happily accounted for. This
is wonderful work among a class
deemed by too many professing
Ohrifitiflnw as next to hopeless. The
army publishes twenty-sis editions of

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—T7, S. GoVt Report, Aug. xf11889.

Baking
fbwder

ABSOIUTEUr PURE
Statistics ol Indian Children.

The Washington Star says: The.ab-
origines of America now residing in
tiie bounds of the United States have
30,000 children between C and 16 years
of ago, excluding the five civilized
tribes and New York Indiana. For
ight years from 1870 the annual
average increase in the Indian educa-

tion fund was 75 per cent. Then came
a check, and in 1887 there was a de-

ease of 2.6 per cent, at a time when
by tho passage of the severalty act,
•pening the door to citizenship, an
nlargeuient of the fund was needed.

Congress should either support the
Indian schools with some approach
to adequacy or it should abaudon all
efforts and invite the return to sav-
agery of tho young persons already
partly educated. Indeed, some mem-
bers of Congress advocate this policy
on the ground that the educated girls
,nd boys who go back to the plain
nd forest relapse into barbarism be-
ause they have no moral support

among the tribes to which they be-
long. But offiolal figures show the
fallacy of this contention. Of the 293
total returned students from the
school at Hampton, Va., the record
on January 1, shows that 61 were
pronounced "excellent," 175 "good,"
32 "fair," and only 25 "unsatisfac-
tory." Is there a white school hav-
ing a better record? Of the whole
number 12 are regnlar teachers, 53
own and work farms, 18 work at
trades, 42 girls are well married, 35
boys and girls are pupils at other
schools, and many of the residue are
profitably employed. The record of
Carlisle School is not at hand in full,
but in 1886 there had gone back to
45 tribes 438 pupils. Of these 34 were
teachers, 56 attending other schools,
42 at government work, 27 farming
for themselves, 63 were dead and only
41 of the living were doing nothing.

A Baby Parade.
It is well known that Asbury Park

arbitrates to itself the pround posi-
tion of a seaside resort where world-
liness comes not, where all is inno-
cence and peace. There the length
of the bathing suit is severely regu-
lated, and moonlight wandering on
the beach carries with it a slight re-
proach in the eyes of the residents.
The frolicsome excursionist in vain
attempts to inundate himself with
spirituous liquors on Sunday at As-
bury Park, for the guardians of the
public morals are Argus-eyed. In
sucti a mingled Spartan and Arcadi-
an atmosphere simple domestic de-
lights are however allowed to flour-
ish. Asbury Park has now origin-
ated the "Baby Parade," and day
before yesterday the first one was
witnessed by a vast throng. Two
hundred babies were in line, flanked
by their proud parents, who kept
the inquisitive fly and predatory mos-
quito at bay. An occasional baby
yelled, but it was probably not an
Asbury Parklte. The Baby Parade
was a great success.—The Morning
Journal.

Eczema Cured by S S. S.
MRS. S. RENAULT, Waldo. Fla.,

writes the following under date of
Feb. 11, 1890: "I suffered with Eczema
for about two years. About this
time I was advised by friends to try
your Swift's Specific (S.S.S.) and I
am happy to say that after using six
bottles I was entirely cured, and I
never lose an opportunity of recom-
mending it to any one I find suffer-
ing from any disease of the blood.'
He Profits by his Friends Expe-

rience.
"I have been troubled with pim-

ples and blotches on my face for
years, during which time I tried
numbers of standard remedies, but
without receiving any benefit. Profits
ing by the advice» and experience of
a friend I commenced taking Swift's
Specific (S. S. SO and the effect it
had on me overshadowed all expecta
tions. After taking two bottles the
pimples and blotches disappeared,
and my skin is clear and without a
blemish."

J . B. FLEMING, J B . , Fairfield, 111.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed Eree-

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

I U S E DR. C R A I G ' S

Marks of the Flood.
The visitor to the bustling little

city of Williamsport, in the lumber
region of Pennsylvania, will see on
nearly every other street corner lines
of letters which usually read: "High
Water Mark, Juna «, 1889." if the
visitor fails to recall the disastrous
flood that a little over a year ago
buried beneath its swelling water
every sign of street and road, there
are any number of citizens -who deem
it a pleasure to review the incidents
of that thrilling time and assure him
that the city lost fully a million dol-
lars as a result Many of the mer-
chants'plate glass windows have a
long cold line drawn along the snr-
fac*, indicating the bight to which
toe water rose, and they are general-
ly aw*y above a mad's head. Wil-

was a veritable Venie* for
long, weary days, and but for

- - - - f ti

CTJEE
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They oro ilia only S»f© Remedies to use Tor
'theme afflicted with Briglit's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only Uioso pro-
parwl in tlio DRY FORM are the Original and tho
only Kidifcj- and Liver Cure tliai will restore, you
to perfect health

All Ladies Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC N. J .

The Ago of Trees.
There is no certain method of deter-

mining the age of a big tree. Estimates
of age by rings can only be on trees cut
down in their prime.

The largest number ever counted were
in a tree felled in 1812. This had 710
distinct ringB, but to these an indefinite
number should be added which became
obliterated. Even in, young trees there
doe* not Beem to bo any certainty in tlie
evidence. In 1871 Dr. A, L. Child plant-
ed a red maple from the seed. It was out
down in 1883 and showed 40 rings. Ir.
a trial in Vermont involving a boundary
question the dispute turned upon a cut
on a hemlock and the length of tinSb
since it was made. A section of the tree
was produced showing 40 on one i
and 30 on the other.

The verdict was that rings are not a
sure indication of age. It is true that
the more distinct rings do approximate
to the age of the tree, but there are BO
many sub-annual rings that such testi-
mony is invalidated. External measure-
ment is the beat indication we have, and
this is never much better than a guess.
The best way ia to take the ascertained
growth of the first century, and then
make one-third of it the average growth
of every century. Thus, with 12 feet
as the ascertained growth of the oak ha
its first century, 4 feet would be its con-
stant growth, and we might conjecture
an oak 40 feet in growth to be about
1,000 years old.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Who Are the Cretins?
They are a class of the unfortunates,

unable to walk, usually deaf aiM dumb,
and practically blind. This degenera-
tion of body and mind is occasioned by
poverty, impure air, filth, intermarriage
of relatives and intemperance. Though
found in other portions of the earth,
Cretins are very numerous in central and
southern Europe. In several of the
Swiss cantons they are said to form from
4 to 5 per cent, of the population. In
Hhenish Prussia and in the Danubian
provinces of Austria the number is still
greater; in Syria many villages of four
or five thousand inhabitants not having
a single man capable of bearing arms.
In Wurtemberg and Bavaria, in Savoy,
Sardinia, the Alpine regions of France
and the mountainous district of Spain
the disease is very prevalent.—J. N. Hal-
lock in Christian at Work.

Shreds and Patches.
"But why do you call such a shabby

garment your Fifth avenue coat?"
"Because both are great places for

rents, ray dear."—Dry Goods Chronicle.

CATARUH
Catarrlial Deafness—Hay Fever-A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these d iseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presenee of
living parasites in the lining niei
brane of the nose and eastaehii
tubes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.— This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on reeeip*
of stamp to pay postage, by A. L
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal ironies
should carefully read the above.

An American dentist in Bombay is
the only expert dentist in that city,
and receives $7.50 for extracting one
tooth. If he draws well what a pull
he must have?—New Haven Palladi-
um.

A Hungarian paper annouuees the
death of a veteran of Waterloo, aged
<£> years, in his native village, Hats

zeg, in Transylvania.

WIDE-AWAKE TRADESMEN

W.P.0SB0ItirE'S,
A FINE LINE OP

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock 6f

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBOKNE,

Oneida Street, - Pulton, N. Y.

CALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range

THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

Hemlock Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FU&fiSTOBi DIAI.IB
Keeps constantly on band at bis store oo First i

iho finest aod beat selected etoeU of goods In bis If

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tbo moat approved patterns (

band and tarnished to order. All tbo latest
and best

1MBLMIHQ MATKRLIAfc
And Latent improved Ice Cacketo for beeping t

dead.

Hears? and Carriages
FUEN16HED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SPOBTEST NOTICE.

Also everything famished for iaying ont and dress

FISH MARKET,
Fred 7anValkenburg

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on hand ail kinds of

LAKE and OCEAI FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them

PATENT S
Caveaw, Trade Marts and Copyright*

• busiMas in the U. S. F
u-HODEBATE FEES,
site the U. S. Patent Office,
to&mbita toss time tb»a tiuxe

. . Wesdrbesato

Werrferhereto the Poetoflster, the Sai
Mooey Order Bir., and to officials of the.b. o-
Patent Office. ¥ar circsJat, nmree, usra* and
references to actual client* in roar own Stats or

oaite Patent Office, Waabinsrtoo. T>. C.

COAL WAY I0WN!

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALS BY

Q. RUST.

FULTON.

Datlf c n * * * . 1,000 b

Custom Mills, 3.

Wuron Manufactory, 1.

Machine Shops, 9,

Knlfa Works, g. Large for machine i

P»P»MIlte,4.

PulpMHta.4.

Chain Work*, 1.

Ranlng MUb, 3.

Brick Yards, 3,

Brown Stone Quarries, &

Box Factories, 8,

Cheese Market for 30 factories. - ^

Dry Docks, Boat Yards and Saw llilto.

Largo Gun Works.

Hunter Manufactory-Water Motor, Burnteh.
as, <£c.

J j M t e n J l i l h , _ « h » |l,S00,flO0, employ I.S00

Opera House, 2, Halta. S.

Street Care, Electric Lights, a beautiful Park,

Trado controls two largo towns, and parta ©r

10 more.

Churches, 8.

Young Men'a Christian •Assoetation-Bulldbifr
soon to be erected.

Water Wodts. excellent-pure spring water.
Trunk Railroads, 8, Canal, I.

High School and Academy, M best In State at
large-Employs thirty teachers.

Water Power, best in State, tho Oawego Hirer,
outlet for Central N. Y. chaiu ol lakes never
faila-always constant. Two powers, one 'natural
fall, one dam, each 14 feet head, and giving UJ.OM
horse power, total 24,000 horse power, about ono
half in us*, balance waiting for manufacturerg to
turn water into gold. Write to Cifeen's Com-
wltteo.

Business Cards.
Flno Job Printer*, Flret

)k itore. Printing
* eapMiorman-

RICE & LOYEJOY^
Insurance _A_gents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings rank.

N. H. HaYiland, M. D.
Homeopahie Flijsieian a d 8arge«,

Ofilce and Residence <M Oneida St., Fulton, N 12
Office Houra till 0 a. m. 13 to 3 p. m. after 7

p. m. and Saturday afomoons. Sptn'i..'
attention given to diseases of woman

and children.

C S. EGGLESTON,
—DEALER IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPEB,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FEAME8,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fulton N. Y.

H. L, LAKE M,

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

®*Glassee Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOUBS—From 9 to 11 a. m.. from %

to 5 p. w. and from7 to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Block,
ONEIDA STREET - - Fulton, N. Y.

FINE HOUSES. ELEGAUT B I 0 S .

Our Beautiful Nw/Hack-For Weddings, Partiea
and all uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman.

N«w Hears©—Will furnish ail conveyances for
Funerals.

OPEN SHEDS. BOABDUT& STABLE.

Honorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada,

OR J , H, WALTON,

—AHD—

BMNTI8T.
Office at

Quirk's Livery Barn,

Fulton, JL Y.

2STewell R Cole,
THff BSRT AKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line can

be had at bis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Railroad.

Scranton Coal

Will sell until farther notice, the

reeeived diraot bom |he mines
and d*IfT<—*~*SkO*--
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Time*' Block, - . First Street
TSaStS-OBO IXrflar and Tweaty-ar*, Ont i a

year la Advance. Aa addition*! charge oftoi
cents (or pottage on paper* going out ot Osweco

miwt be acoompaafttl by ft
n*me as a private guanutb* of <

faltU.
Ternwof advertising made known on application

lajHKWnorbytettor.
Job printtag of «II kind* msWly Mid promptly

eieoutod W reaeontbl* priom.
entered In the l'OBfcOfflc« at Fulton, N. Y., a»

eeonct CIMM matter.

Actdroft* all communication*, on buelnfls" o>
puNie*tion, U.

THE TIWKH.
jrmtcm, N . v .

JAS. B. FAIKGEXEVE, TAitor.
~~I can't help telling the Truth an X victv
it and descriUng what Tsee. To daicril*
it otherwise thin it aeemn to me would
to falsehood in that calling in which ii
his pleased Heaven to place me.

fTlIAOKERAV.

T H E official rough count a« an-
nouncfd by the censun bureau shown
the population of Chicago to bo 1,-
008570. Thie is an increase during
the decade of 595,391, or 118.32 per
cent. This shows that Chicago Ima n
population of about 08,682 in except*
of Philadelphia, arid is therefore th<>
second city in population in the
United States.

VKBY Rev. John Henry, Cardiuu)
Newman, » . D., died at London Sun
day in his 90th year. Cardinal Now-
IIIIIU had an eventful career, and
friends and foee alike assign litm the
position of one of the great leador*
of modern thought, His life and
writings constitute an era in the his-
tory of a considerable part of th<>
English-speaking race.

ROHGli estimates of the population
prepared from the Enumerator'n
postal card reports show the total
population of the United Htates as
about, 64,000,000, without the inhabl
tante of state prisons, insane asy-
lums and simular institutions. TIIOHC
will probably bring the total up <<>
about 05,000,000. The unoflloial first
count of the State of New York
shows 5,l)08,01>;i, whicli will probably
be increaned to 0,000,000 by Uio Li
the official count in eo'npleto.
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THK first test of tl
cution law occurred
on Wednesday last,
the Buffalo nmrde
death. There is a \
opinion concerning1

this new mot hod of
ment and there are I
to condemn the new ...
that it shouul be repi
This version that is taken is in a
great extent due to writings of the
execution that are of a sensational
order and to the fact that the at
tending physicians have shown more-
jealousy than judgment, and are now
throwing hot shot at each other, in-
stead of formulating an an accurate
and intelligent account of the execu-

The first shock given to the mur-
derer was continued about 18 seconds.
Two minutes after the current was
cut off there was evidence of respira-
tion. As soon as possible the cur-
rent was again turned on and contin-
ued for several minutes, the flesh
was burned and the whole must have
presented a sickening .spectacle.
There was bungling work or miscal-
culation somewhere, but it is proba-
bly true that Kemmler ceased to be
oonsoioutt the instant tho electric
current, reached him. The Buffalo
physicians declare that death was
instantaneous, "that the supposed
attempt of respiration was hut a
twitching of muscles and was no evi
dence of life whatever." Who shall
decide when doctors disagree? We
do not think the new Jaw will bo re
pealed until another trial is nmde.

LAST Friday night nearly all the
Rights of Labor conductors, engi-
neers, trainmen, bmkemen, and
switchmen employed by the New
York Central and Hudson river rail-
road, except those necessary to con-
tinue the mail'servioe, stopped work
in obedience to orders from their
headquarters. The strike was order-
ed because the railroad company had
discharged several men who were
prominent Knights of Labor, the
company claiming that this is their
dull season and for that reason they
were reducing their force. The
Knights however claim that they
were discharged because they were
active men in their organization.
Whether employers or employes are
right the strike is to be regretted as
it causes a loss not only to those con-
cerned but to thousands that are not
directly interested in the trouble, It
practically paralyzed business in a
large section, eaused vexations, de-
lays and heavy losses to many in no
way responsible for the trouble.
Friday night, Saturday,. Sunday and
part of Monday practically no freight
or passenger trains moved over the
great New York Central road.

Tho eneonrageing feature of the
strike i3 the fact that no deeds of law-
lessness have been committed.

Catarrh Can't Bp Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order, to cure it yon
have to take internal remedies.

• Hall8.Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh
Care is no quack medloiae. It was
'prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and is
a regular prwc.ription. It ia com-
posed of the beat tonics known, com-
bined with tho best blood purifiers
acting dlreetly on the mucus surface*
Th© perfect combination of the two
Ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh
Send for testimonials free.

P. J . CHENEY* CO., Prop.,
Toledo, O.
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At oar annual school meeting Dr.
P. JL Harter was mmnimoaely elected
trustee. The necessary means for
conducting the school for the ensuing
year was unanimously voted, ioolod-
Jug tlie additional salary for another
teacher. The furnLtbing of the new
Bchool building was left to the discre-
tion of the Board of Education. Tli
building fit progressing rapidly and
will be ready for next term of MJh
The building and furnishing wilt coat
about $1,900. Its size in 89 by 30 teet,
and annexed to the present building
and becomes a part of it.

Our town is divided into two clui
tion diHftrfotH. Th» town hall in a
divided HH tob« in both election dfi
trictK, and tho election will b<) held
there for both district*. It wili bo
noticed that the present law very
effectually prevents independent vot-

i, ProhibitionftitH and Labor party
men from being inspectors of election,
however competent they may be.
How do our Brohibition brethren of
Volno'y and Grauby like thfs feature
of tho law? Our observation has con.
vineod UB that there aro no better
people in the county, people wiio
stand high morally and intellectually,
thau ProhibitlonlHtfl. Yet they are
legislated by a certain class of Indi-
viduals ao they cannot have the pow-
er to handle the ballots of their fellow
citizens as well as others. We pre-
sume that Prohibitioi.iHtH will feel
that they would be willing to vote
men out of office who legJolatoti or
outlawH them out of office.

Haying in nearly llninhcd and It i»
above an average crop. Tho pros
pects aro that potatoes will be of a
good quality, but there will bo but

in a bill. There is no fruit to
.ik of except blackberriow.

u Friday, Aug. IS, 18i)0, tho Pariah
Grange will haven basket picnic in
PickeitH' grove near the village. If
unpleaHant it will be held at tho town
hull. Every Granger may eonnider

Hdf or bei-Holf OHpecially invited
I tend. Good wpeaking in expect-

ThiH
anoth<>.
Mr. An

In,,
n the

istainod
death

hightested the
was held.
.1. L. Kathbu
feverett, of M

Wright. Ho died on the
morning of AugiiKt 2, peacefully ns a
child, after a short respite from tho
painful suffering of many months.
Ills funeral wan held in the Metho.
dint. Kpiacopa! church on the after-
noon of August 41 h, and the very
larpe eontfroKation in attendance at-

in which ho
r addresses by Revs.
of Vorniillion, and K.

unt Peasant, bis r«-
mains wore uorne by loving hands
to the beautiful cemetery near by.
Mr. Wright wan left a widower in
1ST5, since which time he resided till
his death with his second won, Mr.
Wamiiel Wrighl, near the Hawks
school hoiiHO. About fifty- Hix years
ago he removed froinColuiiibia/Her-
kimer (•<>., N. Y., his birthplace.
During all the intervening years he
remained in this town, respected and
honored by a large circle of friends.
The deceased leaves four children,

d two daughters to mourn
the Joss of a loving father. They in-

erlt from him the best of legacies,
life of Christian integrity. Their
•ving administrations in his sickness
re no longer needed. In the land
here there is no sickness he awaits

there coining. There shall be an

JOHN BOYLR O'RKILLY, the

,nd editor of the Boston Pilot,
1 titular, of heart disease.

Hear the Priuo
Congregational c
uission free. E<

)ton Students at the
uireh to-night. Aii-
orvbody go.

The Strike n Failure.

The strike on the New York Cen-
al and Hudson River railroad ap-

pearu to be a failure. The railroad
o'flicials announce the complete re
sumption of passenger and freight

irvice, and the number applying
for work indicates that there is no
lack of labor sufficiently skilled for
the service needed. That the railroad
should thus quickly recover from the
blow struck Friday evening is not a
matter for surprise. Nearly all the
striking employes were engaged in

'ork which can be learned readily,
and therefore their places could be
filled easily from the ranks of men
throughout tho country idle, yet wil-
ling to labor. The strikers expected
that, if necessary for their success,
the engineers and firemen would join
them. No doubt a strike of these
skilled employes would have serious-
ly crippled the road, even if it did not
bring success to the strikers. But
Chjef Arthur of the locomotive bro-
therhood and Chief Sargeant of the
firemen's brotherhood say their or-
ganizations are in no way interested
in the dispute, and this means that
they will not go out. Possibly some
of the strikers will be. taken back,
but there are many who will be left
in idleness just at the time when they
"' lould be earning something to pro-
vide comforts for the winter. Under
the circumstances the strikers must
acknowledge that the movement was
ill-advised.—Troy Timea

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
11 just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist UDon having i t

I shall briefly state to the reader,
of The Christian Advocate «w funda-
mental principle* of what we who ad
voeate It eall the single tax.

We propose to abolish all taxes save
one single tax levied on the value of
land, irrespective of the value of im-
provements in or on it.

What we propose i» not a tax on
real estate, for real eetate includes
improvements. Nor is It a tax on
land, for we would not tax all land,
but only land having a value irre-
fl|>*«r,tive of its improvements, and
would tux that iu proportion to that
value

Our plau involves the imposition of
no new tax, niece we already tax land
values m taxing real estate. To
carry it out we have only to abolish
all taxes save the tax on real estate,
and to abolish all of that which now
falls on buildings or improvements,
leaving only that part of it which
now falls on the value of the bare
land, iucroaying that so as to take as
nearly ns may be the wholo of eco-
nomic rent, or what is sometimes
styled the "unearned increment of
land values."

That the value of the land alono
would fiufllce to provide all needed
public revenues-—municipal, county,
alate and national there is no doubt.

To show briefly why we urge this
lange, let mo treat (t) of tta expedl-
ley, and (2) ofits justice. _
From the slnjrlo tax wo may expect
IOHO advantages:
1. It would dispense with a wholo
-my of tax-gatherers and other offl-
aln which present taxes require,
id place in the treasury a much

larger proportion of what is taken
from tho people, while, by making

eminent simpler and cheaper, it
lid tend to make it purer. It
ild «ot rid of taxes which neces-

sarily promote fraud, perjury, brib-
ery and corruption, which load men
into temptation, and which tax what,
tho nation can least afford to spare--
honesty and conscience. Since land
lion out-of-doors and cannot be re-
moved, and its value is the most read-
ily ascertained of all values, the tax
to which we would rosort can be col
looted with tho minimum of cost and
the least strain on public niorala.

It would enormously Increase
production of wealth:

1. By the removal of the burdens
that now weigli upon industry and
thrift. If we tax houses, there will
be fewer and poorer houses; if we tax
machinery, thero will bo less machin-
ery; if we tax trado, thero will beiesa
trade; if wo tax capital, there will be
less capital; if we tax savings, there
will be Ions saving. All the taxes
therefore that we would abolish are
taxes that repress industry and lessen
wealth. lUit if we tax laud values

tht ill > lens- •IKd.

atii>n of

by indus-
>r.> difficult
and which

2. On tl)« contriir
land vahi.'H hat* the
land n.ors easily ai
try, since it iimko*

they theinsfilvofl do not care to use to
hold it idlo fur a lar^-n- future price.
While the abolition of taxes on labor
and the products of labor won id free
the active element of production, the
taking of laud values in Luxation
would fre-i the pastive element by
destroying spnruUuvo land values,
ami prevL'nt.iijfi Llic holding out of use
of land im«*di»d for use. If any one
will but look ar >uml to-day and see
the unused or but half-usnd land, the
idle labor, the unemployed or poorly
employed onpital, \\e will g«t some
idea of how enormous wonld.be the
production of wealth wtru ail the
forces of prod uot i.ou ffie to engage .

3. Tlie taxation of the processes
and products of labor on the one
hand, and the tnsuflijieut taxation of
land values on the other, produces
an unjust distribution of wealth
which is building up in the hands of
a few fortunes more monstrous than
the world has ever before seen, while
the masses of our people are steadily
becoming relatively poorer. These
taxes necessarily fall on the poor
moro heavily than on the rich; by
increasing priced, they necessitate
larger capital in all businesses, and
consequently give an advantage to
large capitals; and they give, and in
some cases are designed to give, spe-
cial advantages and monopolies to
combinations and trusts. On the
other hand, the insufficient taxation
of land values enables men to make
large fortunes by land speculation
and the inorease in ground values—
fortunes which do not represent any
addition by them to the general
wealth of the community, but merely
the appropriation by some of what
the labor of others create.

This unjust distribution of wealth
develops on the one hand a class idle
and wasteful because they are too
poor—it deprives men of capital and
opportunities which would make
them more efficient producers. It
thus greatly diminishes production.

4. The unjust distribution which is
giving us the hundred-fold million-
aire on the one side and the tramp
and pauper on the pther generates
thieves, gamblers, social parasites of
all kinds, and requires large expendi-
ture of money and energy in watch-
men, policemen, courts, prisons, and
other means of defense and repression.
It kindles a greed of gain and a wor-
ship of wealth, and produces a bitter
struggle for existence which fosters
drunkenness, 'increases insanity, and
causes men whose energies ought to
he devoted to honest production to
spend their time and strength in
cheating and grabbing from each
other. Besides the moral loss, ail
this involves an enormous economic
losa which the single tax would save.

5. The taxes we would abolish fall
most heavily on the poorer agricul-
tural districts, and thus tend to drive
population and wealth from them to
the great cities. The tax we would
inorease would destroy that monopo-
ly of lanj wbioh is the great eauself
that distribution otpoptitefieawiiieh

h» « « * « * . is the hope of profiting
*rfastef l»Meftfe l i fedt l

must pan farther on. Thoa we
have mores of families living under
single roof, and other families Uving
in dagoatm on the prairies afar from
neighbors—«o«ne Hvlag too elose to
each other for moral, mental, or phy-
sical health, and others too far
ated for the {stimulating And redoing
inftattuH* of society. Tiie wastW in
Health, in mental vigor, aud ia an.
neoessary transportation result
great economic lowwa which the sin-
gle tax would save.

JLet ns turn to the moral side and
:on«ider the question of justice.
The right of property does not rest

on human laws; they have often ig-
nored aud violated it. It resti
natural laws—that is to say, the law
of God. It is ciear ami absolute, antl
every violation of it, whether com
HI it ted by a man or a nation, is a
violation of the command, "Thou
shalt not steal." The man who
catches a fish, grows an apple, raises
a calf, builds a house, makes a coat,
paints a picture, constructs a ma-
ihine, has, as to any each thing, an

exelnsive right .of ownership, whicii
carries with it the right to give, to
sell, or bequeath that thing.

But who made the earth that any
man can claim s«i«:h ownership of it,
or any part of it, or the right to give,
sell, or bequeath it? Since the earth
was not made*, by us, but is only the
temporary dwelling-place on which

generation of mon follows anoth-
er; since we who find ourselves here
aro manifestly here with the equal
permission of the Creator, it is mani-
fest that no one can have any exclu
sive rght of ownership in land, and
that tho rights of all men to land

it bt» equal and inalienable. There
uuiHt bo an exclusive right of possee-
Biou of land, for tho man who uses it
mini have soouro possession of land

in order to reap tho products of hii
labor. But tlila right of posHessioi
must be limited by tho equal right of
all, and should therefore be oondi-

oned on tho payment to tho oonr
mnifcy by the possessor of an equi

alent for any special valuable pri\
lege thus accorded him.

When we tax houses, erops, mono
furniture, capital, or wealth in ar
of its forms, we take from individua

hat rightfully belongs to them. We
violate the right of property, aud in

.mis of the state commit rob-
bery. But when we tax ground

we take from individuals what
does not belong to them, but belong!
to the community, and which cannot
be left to individuals without the

>bbery of other individuals.
Think what the value of land is. It

has no reference to the cost of pro-
duction, aa has the value of houses,
horses, ships, clothes, or other things
produced by labor, for land is not
produced by man, it has been created
by Wod. The value of land doei
come from the exertion of labor on
land, for the value thus produced is a

lue of improvement. That value
attaches to any piece of land means
that that piece of land is more desir-
able than the land which other citi-
zens may obtain, and that they an
more willing to pay a premium foi
permission to use it. Justice there-
fore requires that, this premium or
value shall be taken for the benefit of
all in order to seoure to all their equal
rights.

Consider the difference between the
value of a building and the value ol
land. The value of a building, like
the value of goods, or of anything
properly styled wealth, is produQed
by individual exertion, and therefore
properly belongs to the individual
but the value of land only arises with
the growth and improvement of the
community, and therefore properly
belongs to the community. It is not
because of what its owners have
done, but because of the presence of
the whole great population, that land
in New York is worth millions an
acre. This value therefore is the
proper fund for defraying the com-
mon expenses of the whole popula-
tion; and it must be taken for public
use, under penalty of generating land
speculation and monopoly which will
bring about artificial scarcity where
the Creator has provided in abun-
dance for all whom His providence
has called into existence. It is thus
a violation of justice to tax labor, ol
the things produced by labor, and it
is also a violation of justice not to
tax land values.

These are tha fundamental reasons
for which we urge the single tax,
believing it to be the greatest and
moat fundamental of all reforms. We
do not think it will change human
nature. That man can never do; but
it will bring abont conditions in
which human nature can develop
what is best, instead of, as now in so
many eases, what is worst. It will
permit such an enormous production
of wealth as we can now hardly con-
ceive. It will secure an equitable
distribution. It will solve the labor
problem, and dispel the darkening
clouds whieb are now gathering over
the horizon of our civilization. It
will make undeserved poverty an un-
known thing. It will check the soul
destroying greed of .gain. It will
enable men to be at least as honest,
as true, as considerate, and as high-
minded as they would like to be. It
will remove temptation to lying, false
swearing, bribery, and law-breaking.
It will open to all, even to the poor-
est, the comforts and refinements and
opportunities of an advancing civili-
zation. It will thus, so we reverently
believe, clear the way for the coming
of that kingdom of right and justice,
and consequently of abundance and
peace and happiness, for which the
Master told Hia disciples to pray and
work. It ia not that it is a promising
invention or cunning device that we
look for the single tax to do all this;
bat it is beeaase it involves a con-
forming of the most important ami
fundamental adjustment* of eooiety
to the supreme lawof josUce, beeanae
it involve the basing of tbe most im-

i that we should do

be the result in
beaveniteelf if th«e who got the**
first instated private property In
the surface of heaven, and parceled
it out in absolute ownership among
themselves, M we parcel oat the aar-
faee of the earrta?

2. Binee we eannoi conceive of a
heaven in whioh the equal righto of

God's children to their other's
bounty are denied, as we now deny
them on this earth, what is the dnty
enjoined on Christians by the daily
prayer: "Thy kingdom eoine, Thy
will be done, tm earth, as it is in heav-
en?"—Christian Advocate.

* Johnson,
Hannto, Dramtr and Ketiogg.

TiwPrttfMeat stated the objector the meeting
to be to consider the matter of electric lighting.

W. a - S t a t u t e s , . Village Attorney presented
and read * form of contract he hail dratvn be-
tween the Village and the CUiiens* EJectrio Co.

Trustee KeUog? moved that the contract with
tha "CitiwMMt" Electric Company" « s read by the
Village Attorney be approved by the Board and
tho President authorized to execute the same.
Trustee Bannfe called for ayes and nays. Ayes
all the Trustees present.

The boa rd then adjourned.
M. C. HIGHIUTER. Clerk.

FULTON, N. Y., A U R . G, 1890.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present President Wilson and all the Trustees

except Trustee Patterson.
Tho minutes of last meeting were read and

approved.
The following bills were reported correct by

the Finance Committee and the Clerk <Urect«d to
draw orders on the Treasun r for the amounts:
K. It. Dodge, street commissioner, $301.0,1

Broadway extension, 151.G0
W. C. Newton appeared and asked for the open-

ing of Sixth street from Pratt to Fay streets.
On motion the matter was referred to tho

Street Committee.
On motion the Hoard adjourned to Wednesday.

Aug, 201 h, ot 7:30 o'clock p. m.
M. C. HIGHRITER. Clork.

Cheese Markets.
AT UTICA.

(From the Uttca Moraine Herald.)
UTICA N. Y.. Aug. 11.-90.

It is a number of years sinco the sales on the
Utica cheese market have been aa light as they
were to-day, at this season or tho year. All fac-
tories that ship by tho New York Central were
obliged to hold back, while many others that ship
by othor roadfl were advised by tholr buyers not
to ship, as there was more or less risk in doing
and neither buyers nor salesmen cared to assu
tt. Tho Ontario and Western, and Lackawani
however, seomed willing to take the stock and
guarantee ita safe arrival aa usual, and the cheese
that was sold goes through via these lines, t
paratively few salesmen wore present at
board, many of the lots being shipped and advices
forwarded by letter. Buyers and salesmen f
the west who could not reach Utica by the Wes1

Shore drove down in small parties. There we
activity, however, and no competition, and i
cheese ag was sold was taken at the buyer's
offer. It is hoped that the strike may help i
tere In New York by reducing arrivals and
ports, and by using up some of the surplus at
Following is the list of sales:
Lots. Boxes. Pi

44.. . . . 4,46

7,907

• 856

. . Com

o years a

Total 9,551

Ruling price 7c. Transactions
17,672 boxes, ruling price 7>4c ; t
15,849 boxes, ruling price 8^c,

Sales of creamery butter amounted to 67 pack-
ages, and prices range all the way from 19^@
19%@20c, with a few packages selling to local
trade at 21@2Sc.

' AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 11.

Cheese-There was substantially no cheese
market here to-day, owing to the strike on the
Central-Hudson railroad. Buyers generally were
afraid to take chances of shipping cheese to New
York via the West Shore road, as there aro so
many rumors that this road, too, will be tied up.
One buyer, however, took cheese enough for one
car load, about 400 boxes, and will ship them fo
New York over the West Shore. He also has
about 700 which he will ship over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad, the factorioa

being located so that the cheese can be delivered
to stations on that road without great inconven-
ience. About all of the balance of the cheese
taken to-day will go into storage here. It is
probably safe to say that no cheese to go to New
York was bought for more than 7 cents. The
sales made are:
Lots Boxes Price

Farm Dairies, 158

Total, 1,715
Farm Dairies—There were but 158 bo xes f

cheese sold, prices ranging at ?^@8 cents.
Butter—No butter sold of any account,

learn of the sale of but four packages of ere
ery at 18 ceDts,

report f
Demo

FUI/TON CHEESE MARKET.
The market was slow here last

Monday night and of the 2,300 boxes
of cheese but 750 was sold. The bal-
ance went over.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial ut its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made i% the most
popular remedy known.

Byrupof Fnpia for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by aQ leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-

e it promptly fear any one who
s to try it. D t t

cure i p
wishes to try
substitute.

y
Do not accept any

m SYRUP m

gwwtag
to the Demoaratio antagonism jrhieh
of coarse he expeeted, and has dia-
ooonted, there is a rapidly growing
discontent among the Repnbiican
members who are interested in pub
Ue building and other bills carrying
appropriations, none of which Mr.
Reed proposes shall pans the House
at this session. There has been sev-
eral secret consultations held by the
Republican members affected by this
of the Speaker, and it is said that
they have determined to revolt as
soon as an opportunity occurs, and
and pass their bills in spite of the
Speaker. One such revolt has taken
place this session, aud it was success-
fully carried through by Representa-
tive Payson of Illinois, who was sus-
tained by the House in antagonizing
the committee on Rules aud Its pro-
gram and in taking up and passing
the land grant forfeiture bill. How-
ever, these gentlemen will unit Mr.
~ a 'hard man to "down." He

nearer having his own way
than any other man who ever filled
the position of Speaker of the House,
and if I was going to bet I should
back the big man from Maine.

Mr. Blaine did not return to Wash-
ington with Mr. Harrison as it was
thought he would, and again the air
ia charged %vith all sorts of wild
rumors about disagreements between
them and the stand that Mr. Harri-
son will take in his forthcoming mes-
sage on reciprocity. These rumors
will probably continue until the
message is sent to Congress; but I
have no hesitation in predicting that
Mr. Harrison aud his Secretary of
State will stand or fall together, and
the message sent to Congress will
represent their joint views. Mr. Har-
rison needs Mr. Blaine in his official
family, and he is too shrewd a poli-
tician to quarrel with him.

After a week devoted to the con-
sideration of the tariff bill, the only
remarkable incidents of which were
the declarations of independence on
the part of Senators Plumb and Tell-
er, in which they stated plainly that
they did not intend being bound by
party caucuses, the Senate to-day
took up the River and Harbor bill
The House has been at work all the
week on the gag ends of the appro-
priation bills and conference reports
although the committee on Eleoti
has been ready and anxious to hi
the House act u\:
they have made
cratic members.

If Congress does not provide for a
new Government printing office
building at this session, somebody
will have assumed a fearful responsi-
bility. More than .2,000 people in
that old building, breathing poisoned
and disease breeding air, aud in con-
stant danger by accident or fire.
Fancy 80 human beinga working in
a room 13 by 70 feet, where for days
at a time the thermometer registers
95 degrees of heat! That's what 80
womendo in the bindery of that build-
ing. Think of working on or under
a floor which when heavily loaded
sags three inches! That's what hun-
dreds of men and women do every
day of their HveB in the document
rooin and the room beneath it.
Think of working in a building with
cracks in its walls big enough to put
your whole hand in them; with floors
swaying and walls vibrating from the
motion of the machinery, and which
you know has been pronounced by
competent architeccts to be in a dan
gerouscondition! That's what more
than 2,000 human beings are doing
every day, and Congress refuses to
make an appropriation to provide a
safe place for these people to
Government work. It i>, a
and a disgrace that such six
the fact, but it is all the same.

Mr. Harrison expects to leave here
to-morrow for New York where he
will take the cruiser "Baltimore,"
which will carry him to Boston where
he goes to take part in the G. A. R.
annual encampment.

The tiresome investigation of the
Civil Service Commission has been
resumed. The House committee seem
to be as tired of it as the public.

The Republicans have succeeded in
getting almost a quorum of theii
members in town; but the members
obeyed the telegraph summons to
come very reluctantly,and more than
one of them, if kept here long, will
pay, as a penalty for obedience to
party leaders, his seat in the next
House.

The House committee on Ways and
Means has, it is said, decided that it
will not report a resolution to ad
journ until the Senate has been given
ample time to pass the federal Elec-
tion bill. This is another method of
influencing the wavering Senators,
who are all very anxious to get away
from Washington.

The House has adopted the con.
ference report on the "Original pack-
age bill." The bill only applies to-
intoxieating liquors now.

Female Weakness Positive Care,
To THE EDITOR:

Plftase inform your readers that I
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FRBK to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectful!y,
D B . J . B . MABCHISI,

9yI 183 Genesee St., UTICA , N. Y.
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POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle.
BICTCLES.

A FINE LIITB AT

IN!
AND

We are right to the Front in

Parlor and
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

and an examination of googa
an<1 prices will convince you drat

l *
p nv

^ we shall lead in quality aiKllow prices.
We are -Headquarters for

Baby Carriages!
and the prices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shades-Cheap
t h e Undertaking I)e-

from U canX ^ t d from U can UeoMaî  ^ M L ,
Goods. _ Wegant Ice Crwnn Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains every thing fresh ami new-

[< rmt of every kind in its season can be obtained here

Crackers are made fresh every -day.

TIIH Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRBSALL.

$6,500.00
Will be given in Premiums at the

—AT—

OSWEGO, N.Y.

World's Fair of Oswego Co.

Cattle Show,
lafhinery, Art, Domestic and

Floral Display.
Every Late Attraction the Society can secure.

This is rlie week for your vacation. Spend four days of it nl the

Great Big Fair. Usual Excursion rates on all Railroads.

H. D. MCCAFFREY, Pres. JOHN P. PHKLPS, Secy.

Sample copy sent on application. Address
THE JOURNAL COMPANY,

ALBANY, X. Y.
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Great Seduction

—In jvrices of—

MEN'S AND BOY'S

Summer Suits, Hats <£c,
—To rediiw stork--

D. O. M O R E & GO'S. ,

Ttoe; Reflaible On®

Next Door to Postofllcc, Pulton, 1%. Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
OfiWKOO ANDBYItACIJHK DIVISION.

Trattvi Inavn fr'nlum iitatlon no follow:

Day Exi>rcfl<) V M n m
•New York and I'lillndoliilild Kxpr<»: ( . 11 :'.y ft ui
Biiiftlituuton ami ICimfni Kxjnvw.. li:l'Z p . in

No'w York nmlV'liil.' NIKIIV KJC]H'I»<I »-<ir. p. in

Now York ftml I'lilJiilliOplilu Kxpnwi ^ l«[ a M

,,*IV N oiVuiiil Miihuinlpliin Kxpn'S'i «; IJ» P- JJJ

Kyih'ill'ti:.l»Xo.r41m , wi.l « <I5 !'• « ' . . «"»'»» ' « " ' '

V '̂u Yo'ift'uViiH'lillmh'i'phi'--.
A. H. HI'IIWAIIH, Aim'l. tJupt.

•M Y ONTARIO oTvVESThRN R. R
I'rftlii'i livivn Kuiton Station ruifolloivH-

nw Vork Dny Kxi>n» •» ^ :~- £ JJJ

X ° V! Nl|iht%:p'(• H ' " ''• I " " '

Ontario NIBlit Expi-fs-i . . 6 1-1 u '">

OHUO;;O Ktuivsu. . . • IIV.H11111

I'Yelght uiiu Accommodation > '•!*' 1> ' "

"PHOENIX LINb,'

Tniliw Iwivo Fulton titntkni n» followu-

ce^'i'miim <rf>'"(j i i o r t l 1 I o l l v o l h c H r o m l w l i y
dopot 3 minutes earllor. All traliiH w 111 utop <H
both depotu.

"1'aaat'iinorii ft""" ri'qneRtort to piirchnwi tickets
lipforo PIIUTIIIR tlio cars An OXCIWH elianco <ii
TEN t'KNTB will bo coJlcutt'd wliero laics am

tmln

New York Central Time Tablo,
LEA VIS SYRACUSE
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LEKIGH TALLEY
—AND —

LackawannaVallcy Coal.
AH SIKOH, Well Soreuned, Under

Covor.

Stove length, Split or in !ho
slab.

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For salt* by

HART &_WEBB.
Office west sdrte of First street.

Yard below Gas Works,

M*'H-1>J". Baison is slowly impr
from her dangerous illness.

guest of Miss (4race Tucker.

Mrs. Frank Dilts with her so
daughter are at the Adirondack

Rev. J . O. Breaker and family are
away enjoying a month's vacation.

Miss Bertha Elder is on a visit to
her sister, Mis. Waugli at Chatham,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Townsend of
New York were in Pulton on Monday
last.

J . A, Foster and family have been
at the Thousand Islands during the
past week.

Mrs. F. A. Gage has gone to tho
CatskiUti to remain sometime for the
benefit of her health.

Mr. Andrews of Lyons, father of
Mrs. R E. Bacon and Mrs. H. B.
Nichols is In Fulton ou ti visit.

3 Mrs. W. L. Woodbury and »son
Lavrsonand Mrs. Nellie Pratt aud
"&*on Guy ave visiting in Oswego, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Graves and
daughter Jessie, of (Joverneur, N. YM
are visiting at the home of F. P.
Connell.

S. K. MoDonough, who for the past
four months has been at work in the
State printing office of Albany, is at
hie .home hero.

Dr. Graham Andrews of Lyons,
•wall known in Fulton, expects to go
to AUentown, Pa., to practice in his
profession, fhat of dentistry.

Mrsu S.8. Stryker, with her daugh-
ter is in Fulton on a month's visit to
her mother, Mrs. Kendall, corner of
Rochester and Fourth streets.

Miss Dr.Hettie Sheldon of Buffalo,
and Mrs. May Prentice of Watertown
old studeatB of Palley Seminary,
were guests of Mrs. Eva WiUiains
lastwfcefa.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Hewitt of
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jirdH M o n d a y .

KrncHt T n > l o r g o o i l o Maul i i iH t o-

d a y t o 1111 l i t e p o s i t i o n of s t o n o g r i i
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Wil l I I . B u c k r e t u r n e d M o n d u )

HIT I i a I v

to the Tin ,.! h-l, ,<! o t l x

Dr. <*. V KIIIOUH, dokwatn of 1'ont
JlH-iifli. (J. A. It., i- in HoHlon this
oek attending tho National (I. A.

H. convention.

Kov. K. K. Davidson" w"ifn»u"id child
loft for t,ti<> ThoiiHand Inland J'arli
Ihitmorniu,,' While in Fulton lh««y
won-t lie gin His of Mr and Mrs. K.
It. Rodliead

Mint, Hayli.sH of Wyniouno in tlio
ruoHt of MIHH Uora FoHtcr. Tliia is
ho young lady that HHDR n solo so
)cantifnlly ut th« ProsbytiM-iiiu
jhnroh lust Hundtiy moriiiiie."

Mrs. C. 8, Murphy, Presidont of
[»OBt S«hi«nok Womnn'H Kollef Corps
nd National duli'fjatt' is at Hoston

attending tin' iiuninil national en-
aiiipuHMil ot the Woman1* UoJief

Aitntiul S c h o o l M<H-tin-i.

Tho annual school moetitiK for the
village of Kult.on, was held on Tues-
day ..viMimtr, of hist wools, fit the
Fourth s i r e d school hou^e. The fol

iiifi report HUH mmle lor (he past
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Janitors,. ,->'Ci s?
Clerk of Bonrtl of Fiku-ailnn 1ST 10
Ou hand, TK> n

SiO.StiO OS
The following amounts, were A-oted

for school purposes during the en-
suing your:

liers' AVnK«y, . . . §3,000 00
Janitors" " . . . COO 00
Clerk's " . . I W f l 0

**«»» 550 00
e r t asooo

Cleaning H o u s e s 75 QO
Incidental Kxp tnsus ami Supplies," . . . 300 00
Repa i r s to Ru Ikling, S00 00
Repa i r s to Sidowalks nmt I m p S i t e s , . , . S00 00

#5,S&! 00

The Koiue, VVatertowi* and Og-
<lt»nsburg ICailroiid.

The Rome, Watertovra and Og-
densbnrg has finally secured a fran-
chise from the trustees of the village
of Niagara Falls, and its entrance
into Buffalo is now an assured fact.
Hon. W. P. Sheehan of Buffalo and
M. W. Van Auken of Utica, the at-
torneys for the road, have been in-
defatigable in their efforts to secure
th» franokise despite the vigorous
opposition of the village board. The
R. W. & O. railroad now has the
right of way through Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls and the towns
of Niagara, Wheatfteld, and Tona-
wanda. The road has expended
nearly $100,000 in taking up options
within the past few days. The trains
will enter Buffalo over the Thousand
Island and PorOand railway and the
extension of title Rome, Wattrtown
aud (Jgdensborsr-will probably be
completed before October l. Tfcdto
eitenslon of *te line will prove a
great advantage to the Borne. Wa-
tertawn a^tOgdenstwrg iu its wesfr-
er tlfi

For everything you wont go t<

Mr«. IJ«WJB YoumanB is iu Cleve
land, Ohio, on a vialt.

T B K TIMKH and the .New England
Firtnide, tK>th ono year for ti.-OO,

A »hooting gallery is now doing
hiiHfiieMH in tttt> »tor« formerly occu
pled by Lttthrop.

Tho Minotto and Qmuhy Centra
Sunday SuhoolB held a picnic on the
fair grounds yesterday.

A largo number attended the teach-
ers* excursion to Tho Thousand Is
lands during tho past week.

Tho wcathrr has been generally
favorable in thta HOCtion durine tbe
pa«t work for growing props.

Tho largcnt drowd over IIHHCIIII
in one <lay at tho Thousand lulaud
I'nrk was thoro on Sunday lant.

Th Htone Hi:niircd i»y tho I'rosby-
chui-dh nociety will make OIK
b.^l. MidewalkN in the villa;:,

laid.

WANTKO. Two I

OIHOIIH having I hi rent t'hould
elry Htorc,

ltd nil (l.'Khiiif' jolj

Tho old canal boat, part of which
as hung over the dam all winter has

at hist disappeared. Tho lumber
an taken olT and tho boat »et on
•e arid partially consumed

Where did you say was the cheap-
est place to buy Fruit CUIIHY Htow-
ell's, oil, yes, I remember, at Htowoll's
Hargoin Hoiihe, where cverylhiu- is
•o i-heap and such a largo variety.

Throeliundi-ed people went on the
r.«iu'li.Ts' K\4-nrsion to the Thousand
Islands on Kri<Jay last. One hundred
of ibis number went from the Fulton
station All report an excellent, t hue.

T I I K T I M its aiiUu\

Kov. (,'. I). Atw««ll, reel or of Zio:
olmr«h in t liin \ illag.-, proarh.-d Win
dny ovening in tin- olinrch or th
l'3viing,.|iHt«aKlsw,.go.

Fnrx i i A scaif pita, 111 tlf< Si'ini
nary .-hap.-!, on II... .•uonn.g of Ju ly
IH. MiH^ (Jilmour will »»<• plnn
lo re ta in the HHIIH- (o its owner.

MI-H (J. M CaHi> is a very sick
woman. Her long illncHS haH weak-
ened her nml during the pa.st week
her condition in in no wine improved

Advertise in T I I K TniK^, that the
people in Fulion and HUH vicimtj
may know that you are on hand with
a good M.pply of goodn that JUI I doal

The Hi/e ot t^iirk'n livnry H'ablr
to be doubled by an addition which
in to be built to the roar of the pres-
ent ba in . The work IH already un-
•\»r way. __

The annual Flreim-irs Htatc Con-
vent ion will be held in Watertown,
Angnut is -22 A number of mem-
ber of the Fulton Fir.' Department

ill attend

Wonloy McCully, d H Piper and
W. W. Wage weie re elected members
>f tho Board of Education for three
•earn at the annual .school election
list Wednesday afternoon. "

K\..r> da. bargain day with us,
•et «e will givo some special bar
rains ou Saturday Come early and
et us prove it to you. Don't forget
he place, Siowe'll's (ireat Knrgnin
;1OUM\ Kenyou Block, Fulton.

A nionmter farmers1 picnic will be
hold at Three Rivers, Saturday, Au-
gust 30. The consolidated asuocia

this picnic is lo bo held embraces
sixteen towns in Oswego and "Onon-
daga counties.

Pi of. F. Kenyon Jones has closed
in engagement for the coming season
is Musical Director of tho "Braving
he World Co.,"' Mr. C. W. Hassett
uanager. This is one of the finest
irganizations on the road and starts
'roni St. Louis, Mo., on Sept. 8th. He
will be on the road till June 15, '91.

James Morrow was a. passenger on
the It. W. & O. train that ran into a
number of freight cars at Adams
Centre last Sunday morning. The
accident was caused by a switch be-
ing left open. Although the train'

ras going at the rate of 30 miles per
hour, no one was seriously injured
sscept the fireman of the train.

We publish in to-day's TIMES Hen-
ry George's description and explana-
tion of the Single Tax theory. To
me not familiar with the "single

tax'' theory this will be interesting
reading, as it is given in a clear and
concise manner. Advocates of the
ingle tax consider that they see a

clear way out of many present evils
by its adoption, but a practical test
might not prove to be of as rosy a
hue.

Rev. E, E. Davidson, who conduct-
ed the successful revival meetings
here last winter, preached at the
union services in the Presbyterian
church Sunday Inoming, at the Bap-
tist church in the > afternoon, and at
the Methodist church in tho evening.
There was a very large attendance
at each one of these meetings. Mr.
Davidson's earnest words were again
felt. On Monday evening a reception

given hfta at the Presbyterian
churoh chapel and all were given an
opportunity to meet the successful
evangelist personally.

Wehavejost received a large in-
voice of Agate-ware, such as Sauce
panA, Preserving Ketttes, Tea Ket-
tles, Jars, Pails, &e. Call and exam-
ine them at StoweH's Bargain Honse,

For Stylist* Jbow wboes a*#l ftr
BxtsaJUm Prices* call on Butts

Carriages and C
ety and atyies at

great vari-
P Pfe

To-di*y*s Wedding.
The Presbyterian parsonage baa

been tbe scene at great activity dur-
ing tbe past few days as tbe prepara-
tions bare gone op for the marriage
of Mfe» Lillian Kankin to Dr. Wick
of 8t, 1-onU, Mo., which is to ooeur
thta evening at 7:30. The church haa
been bandeoraely deeoratrd for the
occasion. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Dr. Rankiu. The brides-
maids selected are: Misses Helen
Barnes, May Bristol, Florence
Rhodes, Alice Ferguson, Gertrude
Kankin and Mamie Kankin. The
bc»t man in Mr. Fred Taffc of Roches-
ter, N. Y. Among the relatives and
friends from out of town who are
present to attend the wedding, arc'-
Mr. and Mrs. William Kankin of Rich
field SpringK, Mr. aud Mrs. Ctme. Ran-
kfnof Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Latiirop and Miss Lntlirop of Herki-
mcr, MIBS Florence Rhodes of St.
LOUIH, hlo., Mr. Fred Taft of Roches-
ter and Mr. Henry Dwigbtof Syrcusc.
A reception to the bridal party and
relatives only will be held at tho par-
Bonugo after the marriage ceremony.
A large number of beautiful pronent,B
liavo been given uiul more will await
the happy couple on their arrival at
their future home in St. Loitifi. The
imvly married couple will leave ilii:
•veiling on the JM. Y. (). & W. road

for New York, and thence east on
wedding trip. T»ns T I M K S a fe
hours iu advance of the cerenion

oks oarefnlly se
wer« added to the Bchool II-

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake are the_. poseessora of A new baby girl,
born Friday last.

That excellent magazine, The
Cottmopolitab and THK TIMES both
one year for $3.40.

Miwi Grace Tucker gave a tea
party to & large number of her
friomls, Thursday afternoon*

Job printing. Everything in this
Hnt» at THK TIMKS office. Give
your orders ami we will guarantee
satisfaction.

»ui every success as they
their journey togetl

through thin life.

Fire a! Oswrgo Fsills.

The eoal olllce of F. K. Kn-e,
Lower ()i,wego Fidh was d(-stroye<l
by (ire Monday forenoon. Owim
-•lie fael that, (he «lii«f of I he Osw, H . ,
FiLllhFire Department had ordered
Mm eomjuuiies not to use lire hy-
drants, there was a delay in getting
(i stream. The village in under u Hv.
years contract with the Water Work-
Co, for the use of the hydrants but
at their last charter election the ap-
propriation for paying for the same
W»IH voted down an it also war, at a
subsequent special el«ction. it be-
:'ouieH apparent however thnt water
way necessary to .save the large eoal
died near the office and Cronyn Hose
Jo used the hydrant in front of the
Schenck residence and the shed was

d. Hteanier No. 2, and No. 1 and
No. 2 Hone Companies went over but
I heir services were not required.
Protection Hook and Ladder Go. also
..'ent over and tore down the ruins.

The cause of the fire is unknown. M.
F. Kibbie, clerk for Mr. Rice was, in
tho office some ten minutes before
the fire broke out. The building be-
longed to J . A. Foster. The loss was
iboot $200. No insurance.

The Grea t Big Fa i r .

At no time hincethe reorganization
A tho Oswego County Fair and the
'lection of its present officers has
;here been a more determined effort
and resolve that the coining Fair, on
2, 15, 4 and 5 of Sept., at Oswego, shall

seed anything of the kind here-
attempted in this section of

the State and the present indications
•tmnly tend to uliow that their
ortH are to be crowned with great
Mseh.s. The premium list is now
idy for distribution and Mr. Mer-
m"ih sending them out by mail HH

•each every repi't'r^'iitative ol fami-
• county Should anyone
<ive one, please address the

Secretary at Oswego.

To RUNT-The lin«,.stoie on Oneida
street formerly occupied by (it'orge
Berzee and rooms on the second Hoor
irhich can be used (or dwelling
ooms or ofiioes.
•Mi jAMlth Mo Know.

As the dajs grow shorter and the
venings longer you realise the need
f n line Piano' or Organ in your
ionio. Bristol has both Pianos and
(rgans in the latest styles and prices
o suit the times. UJtf

At a meeting of the Fire Council,
'ulton Fire Department held last
evening C. C. Hewes wasappoined to
..at as Chief of the Department dur-
ing the absence of the Chief at the
State Firemen's Convention.

C. C. HEWES, Sec'y.

Lots aiul lots of goods are now
being seut out. Very Ciicap, ut

J . C. O'BRIGH'S.
One case ot Fruit ot the Loom

Cottous* ID remnants A great
J . C. O'Brien's.

Brown Cottons, in
•reat bargain.
r. C. O'BRIEN.

Damask Towels at
3Acr<MSH^at J . C. O'Brien's.
Bargains for everybody* at

J . C. O'BRIEN.
Verdict of the People.

The best place iu Fulton to buy
Tinware, Glassware, Crockery and
Notions is at Stowell's Great Bargain
House. Why? Because they have
the largest and most complete stock,
and at lower prices than any other
store in town.

Republican Conventions.
The County Convention is to be

held at Oswego Tuesday, Aug. 2G.
The 37th Congressional District Con-
vention at the DoolittleHoa&e, Oswe-
go, Wednesday, Aug. 27. The First
Assembly District Convention at tbe
Doolittle House, Thursday, August
21st First School Comnussioner's
District Convention at the Court

Oswego, Saturday, Aug. 30th.
The dates of the Democratic Conven-
tions have not yet been announced

Mast be sold. More than one hun-
dred new Watches, and the whole
etoek of Jewelry, and to do this these
times) wlU not sell at Jewelers1 prices
bat ai about yoar own price. Call
and see how much yon ean save by
baying afc No. 6, First street, at Dra
per's.

The First Oswego County School
CoinmisKioimr District Convention
will be held at the Court House, Os
wego, Saturday, August 30th.

Just read this and then come to
Stowoll's and see those 56 piece Tea
Sets we are- selling at #3.US. You
must come quick for they are going
fast.

Miss Ida Griffin, the only lady
school commissioner in the state,
will again be tho Democratic candi-
date iu the Third district iu this
county, und will probably be elected.

W. J . Watson has broken ground
for his new house on Academy street
adjoining the park. Sherman & Co.
have contracted to do the mason
work and Foster the carpenter work.

(i. W. Briggs, proprietor of the
Seneca Hill House was brought be-
fore Police Justice Sharp last week
for selling liquor on Sunday. H
paid $52 for this transgression of the
law.

One of the Street Car Co's. horse!
fell deud in its tracks Tuesday after-
noon about five o'clock as Mr. French
was driving the team up the hill \
of the bridge.—Oswego Falls Ob-

Company C. Uth U. S. Infantry,
under command of Capt. Sanderson,
was in Syracuse last week. The
company passed through Oswego
Falls, Sunday morning, on their re-
turn to Tort Ontario.

A dairy school under the auspices
of the State Dairymen's Association
and the New York Agricultural Ex
pertinent Association will be held at
the experiment station at Geneva,
September 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The Misses Willard gave a dolight-
ful party last Friday evening, at
their pleasant home in Oswego Falls.
About sixty friends enjoyed their
hospitality. Cards and other games
were played and refreshments served.

About twenty-five of Mr. and Mre.
F. P. Connell's friends gathered at
their home last Friday evening as a
surprise, to let them know it was
their first anniversary. They left a
fine chair as a token to Mr. and M:
Connell.

Rules and Regulations and List of
Premiums of the Oswego Falls Agri-
ultural Society is now out and can

be secured by addressing the Secre-
7, D. H. Gilbert, Oswego Falls.

The dates for this the 23d annual
lir are Sept. 23, 84, 25 and 2(J.

The community is again receiving
the benefits of street electric lights.
The contract published in last week's
TIM res having been agreed to and
signed by both the village Board
and the directors of the Electric
Light Co. This is as it should be.

At the annual school election at
)wwego Falls, last Wednesday,Daniel

Sullivan was elected Trustee; E. A.
1 lagan, Collector; John Prawley,
Jlerk; vStepheu Cathcart, Librarian;

at the upper falls and Thomas Coles,
Trustee and Will Grigson, Clerk, at
he lower falls.

OnTuesday, Wednesday aud Thurs-
day and Friday of next week, the
hird annual encampment of the

Central New York Veteran Associa-
tion will be held at Sylvan Beach.
Col. Floyd Clarkson, Commander of
the Department of New York G. A.
will be present August 20th and 21st.

W. H. Tryon, pastor of the M. E.
Dhureh Fulton, will deliver his lec-
;ure entitled "From the Bar-room to
the Pulpit," at the opera house Tues-
day evening, August 19. Admission
to all parts of the house 25 cents. In
this lecture Mr. Tryon describes his
>wn life. A full house should greet

Business men in Fulton have a
custom which might be followed in
Oswego with good effect. Every
Friday at a certain hour they send
their clerks out to sweep the walks
n front of their stores, and the street

commissioner sends a wagon to take
up the dust so collected. That is the
reason Fulton's business streets look

lean and neat. Why not take a
hint from it here in Oswego.—Oswe-
go Times.

A very good piece of work has been
done on the extension of Broadway.
Only $250 was appropriated, but this.
sum is not all expended yet. The
work already done would ordinarily
cost between four and five hundred
dollars. It has been under the di-
rection of Amos Wolever, to whom
iredit should be given for the able
manner in which the extension is
being made and the judicious ex-
penditure of the money.

WASJTKD.—An experienced clerk,
who can furnish good references, to
work in a grocery store. Address
letter to drawer 119, Fulton, N. ¥.

Gilberts Mills.

On Thursday, of this week, the
Methodist and Baptist Sunday
schools here will unite with Pennell-
ville Sunday school and picnic at
Betis'grove.

~ ias Thomas and wife have moved
from Syraease to his farm here.

Mm Walter Waffle and children
are vtsitina John Waffle.

He sad Mrs. Warren Sears of Liv

po g
mje"ASd"wBlbeliel<lsfclfc Earl

Not Lake Como.
The fed

peared to last evening^ Oswego Pal-
ladium and as tt eoaoeros the beauti-
ful tittle take aoroes tbe river, we
reproduce it, knowing that many
have tbe same views as the writer:

Sir—I have noticed several times
in yonr paper, as well as in Syracuse
papers, reference to "Lake Como1

in Oswego Falls. Allow me to say
that no each lake is laid down on any
map or the village, bat there is a
beautiful lake named Ne-ah-ta-wan-
to, the native* gave it that name, and
the pale faces do not propose to
change it without caufe. It. would
be juKt as proper for the people oi
Rochester and Watertown to call the
Oswrego river after gome stream in
old Ireland. I ennnot imagine any

ise why you substitute "Como" in
place of the real name unless for
brevity. If that were the case why
nut use tlie name in vogue fifty years

:, L-efore-Kc tuul learned the Indian
name? Then it was called Pish Lake,
and surely that would sound much
better than to try to borrow a name
from Europe. Please remember "Ne-
ah-ta-wan-ta" signifies "The Little
Lake Near the Big One" (Ontario,.

A CITIZSN AKD READER.
Oswego Falls, August 11, 1890.

The Princeton Students.
Five of the Princeton students who

are holding evangelistio services in
this state during their vacation gave
their Urst concert in the Congrega-
tional churoh in Oswego Falls last
evening. A large audience greeted
them and all came away pleased.
Their quartet singing was particular-
ly good. They are to be at the Con-
gregational churoh again this even-
ing, and at the Presbyberian church
Thursday evening. They will an
nounce Thursday evening where
they are to be Friday evening. All
are invited to attend these meetings,
but especially are the young men
urged to be present.

Tracheotomy Gives Life.
Yesterday the very delicate opera-

tion of tracheotomy was performed
upon a horse, by Dr. Walton, tho vet-
erinary surgeon whose ofnoe is at
Quirk's livery. The operation is the
cutting of the windpipe and insert-
ing a tube to enable the animal to
breathe, when unable to do so
through the nostrils or mouth. The
case was a dangerous one and requii
ed skill. The operation was very
successful and this community is
lucky in having such an able veterin
ary surgeon. The Dr.is a graduate of
Toronto veterinary college.

Poor Syracuse.
She may secure a feeder for a

water supply, though its use endan-
gers the Erie canal system.

She may deprive the rest x>f the
itate of the itinerent state fair and
locate it in her midst.

She may increase her population
from 50,000 in 1880 to 90,000 in 1890.

But she can never survive the
shock that will be cuased by Third
Vice President Webb's telegrai
terming her a "village."—Albany
Journal.

OBITUARY.
Bertie, son of Mr. Lee formerly ma-

chinist at the R. & O. mills,
drowned at Providence, Rhode
Island, on Wednesday of last week.
The following account of the
drowning is from the Providence
Journal:

Herbert E., the 11-year-old son of
jseph H. Lee, was drowned in the

river near Potter's lumber wharf yes-
terday morniug, but the body was
not recovered until 9:20 o'clock last
night. He asked his father's parinis
sion to go to the wharf to play, and
was not again seen alive. A number
of men were at work about the wharf,
but none heard any splash or any
outcry. When the boy failed to re
turn at night Mr. Lee became alarm-
ed, and the river was dragged with
the result as stated. „ ,

Thaddeus Brigham of Union Vil-
lage, died Friday, Aug 8, at the age
of 64 years. Mr. Brigham was for
many years a well known newspa-
per man in Oswego county. He pur-
chased the Fulton Patriot of this
village, in 1854, and published it for
six years. He left Fulton 30 years
igQ and continued newspaper work
n Herkimer county. He the n re-

turned to Oswego and continued in
newspaper work until 1874. For sev-
eral years past he has lived a some-
what retired life at Union Village.

Anthony Chetney died very sud"
lenly on Saturday, August 9, of heart
lisease, at the age of 70 years. He

had not been feeling well for several
days, but bad been about his work
as- usual the day before. On the day
of his death he sent for Dr. Hall.
While the doctor was preparing
some medicine and conversing with
him he fell from his chair and died
instantly. He leaves a large family
of children. Funeral was held from
the Catholie church, on Monday af-
ternoon.

Amanda, wife of B. R. Miller, age
60 years, died of consumption, at her
home in Granby, on Saturday, Aug.

Funeral services conducted by
Rev. W. Dempster Chase were held
in the Methodist church, yesterday
afternoon. Interment in Mt. Adnah.

House Furnishing ~Goods a
Specialty, a t STOWELL'S.

Before you dye call at Williams'
Drag Store and get a package of
Cushman^aDye. It will not fade, tf

Opera 8lippers for 5 0 c . Butts
& Shattack,

F O B SAMS—A Haet For partic-
ulars inquire at D. Roach's black-
smith shop, on First street. lOtf

Buy your Paris Green of M. H.
Williams and get the pure staff, tf

For the next two weeks at Draper's
ou ean save enongh when baying

yoar friend a nice present to get
yourself one free, in buying, either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps er Crockery.

MARK THIS.
lEIUIT'S BIZMRK

Was a Great

OUR BIZ. MARK
GREAT BARGAINS

There's a good deal of diflerence be.
tween the two, but th© difference-

is in your £avor. We ate dis-
tinguished from all others

by the

Wo offer for the money. Nothing
lower in grade than elsewhere

Most things better and every-
thing cheaper.

H. J . PEEBLES.

The campers near Threw River
Point, broke t>amp and returned
home to-day.

The town board meets next week to
select polling places for the town
that will conform to the new election
laws.

It is expected that Mrs. Mink of
Black River, Jefferson county,will be
elected President of the Woman's
Relief Corps of America. The elec-
tion ocours in Boston this week.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Draper announces that examin-
ations for State teachers' certificates
will be held on August 25, 20, 37, 28
and 29. The examination in Syra-
cuse will be in the High school build-
ing. Certificates are given only o:
examination.

Canton Amsterdam, No. 20, of Am-
sterdam, N. Y., Saturday evening
was awarded first prize of $1,000 foi
drill in class B at the triennial Can-
tonment of Patriarchs Militant in
Chicago. Per cent. 93; time, 18 min
utes. Captain Brazie, of tho same
Canton, was awarded the prize o
$100 for being the best commanding
officer of a competing Canton.

Another R. W. & O. teachers1 ex-
cursion to the Thousand Islands is to
be made on Friday of this week with
$2,00 as the fare for the round trip
from any station in Oswego county.
This is a Monroe, Wayne and Cayuga
county teachers' excursion but Oswe-
go county people are invited to join
it. A good chance to visit the Is-
lands. The tickets are good for fi
days and by the payment of SI extra
they will be extended for six dayi
longer.

The annual encampment of the
grand army in Boston is more than
turning out to be tho big affair an-
ticipated. In fact it is likely to go
ou record as the most memora-
ble meeting of the veterans. The
parade, yesterday was a most impos-
ing one, taking five hours and a half
to pass a given point. The weather
was perfect; the city was never more
elaborately decorated; never were
there so many distinguished guests
and strangers in town. Boston has
certainly demonstrated her ability to
get up the biggest kind of a show, and
the veterans themselves have shown
an unprecedented zeal in so numei
ously participating iu the public ob-
servances.—Utica Herald.

To Dispel CoWLs,
Headaches and Fevers, to clearise
the system effectually, yet gently,

•hen costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently eure habitual constipation,
to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrup of
Figs. 13 w 4

N I A G A R A F A L L S .

Personally Conducted Excursiou.
Wait for the Oswego County Teach-

irs1 and Peoples' Popular Excursion
to Niagara I alls by Special Fast Train,
Saturday, Sept. 16th, 1890. Fare for
round trip from Oswego and all sta-
tions west, §2.00. From all other
stations in Oswego County, $2.50.

This is to be the most popular ex-
cursion of the season to the Falls.
For all particulars address,

ROB'T. SIMPSOH, J R . ,
Manager Excnrsiou,

Fulton, 2f. Y.

TheOffieialBeparteoftha
TTnIfjcJ fllml.ii

lISuBu S|B*63 y

OflBftniMi GtiV^ntiofiotf 1889f
KewJergeyCommiBsion, 1889*
Ohio Food Commission, 1887,

proro^ha* Cleveland's is

THE STRONGEST

fitter-—M~

T1IEGKEAT S T R I K E .

It Ends Disastrously to the Strlk.
eis .-Business Resumed.

The great topic- for conversation
during the past week haa boon the
strike oa the Control. It originated
in New York aud extended as far
West as Buffalo, so that for several
days none but mail trains were ruu
over the Central road. The strike
practically ended disastrously to the
strikers on Monday aud the malitia
which had been called out was order-
ed back to their homos.

In summing up the oveutH of Mon-
day, Mr. Webb, third Vice President
of tho Central, said:

"The strike is practically ondod oa
the New York Central, Tho road is
clear and in working order from New
York to Buffalo, Passenger trains
are now running on full schedule
time aud we started freight afc various
points on the road to-day. To-mor-
row we will run all the frleght trains
that are necessary. We do not be-
leive it is in tiie power of tho Kuights
to do UB further harm in the way of
inducing men to leave our service.
Neither do we fear that they can suc-
ceed in making trouble on any other.
Vanderbilt roads. Whether they
will out of pure wantonness, attack
other roads I do not know. If they
should do so in any expectation of
thus influencing the policy which we
have adopted, they will be very fool.
Ish. What may happen on some oth-
er road have no effect whatever upon
the New York Central.

The only possible motive for such
a course on their part which I have
heard euggeeeed, is to the effoot that
overwhelming defoat which the
Knightb have met in their attaok up-
on the road would mean the complete
disruption of the order unless they
succeded in ddmonstrating that they
have power left somewhere. Bat it
is immaterial to UB what they do.
The New York Central is prepared to
exercise its full functiona as a trans-
portation company and wo propose
to conduct our business in our own
way."

Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur of the
Brotherhood of Looouitivo Engineers
haa the following to say concerning
the strike:

There is really nothing that I can
say on tho part of the Engineers, be:
cause they are not envolved. We
have received no official information
here whatever, not even as to the
cause of the strike and only know
what we have read in tho newspapers.
So far as we know the engineers have
no grievances and nothing has been
presented for their action. The en-
gineers are free from' alliances with
other organizations and would not
necessarily be involved even if the
firemen should join with the strikers.
So far as I havfc learned the strike
has been carried ou by the Knights
of Labor. Some of the engineers may
have left their engines, but if such
h s been the case they have acted
simply as indiuidaals and their action
has not been sanctioned by the
Brotherhood. The New York Cen-
tral has always beeu a good employ-
er. I know that to be true because I
worked for the company for 20 yean.
It has been one of the best roads in
the country in the treatment of its
men.

COMFORT AT LAST,
A Long-felt Want Supplied to

All Who Wear Bye Glasses
by Using the

Fitted to any Eye Glasses for
Twenty-fiye Cente by

0. B. NICHOLS,
J.weler and Optician. 13fef

S • LI



WOBTH KffOW ING.
Tbe apple crop of Nova Beotla will!

be belosr the average this season.
Great ravages have been committed
by caterpillars, which have stripped
whole orchards.

Crops in portions of North Dakota
were much damaged by a severe bail
Storm which occurred there July 90.

The largest fruit farm in Woet Vir
ginia is the Becker farm, near Har-
per's Ferry. It con tafia 8 5,000 apri-
oot trees, 87,000 peaoh trees, 3,000
plum trees, 5,000 miacelianeouH fruit
trees and 85,000 grape vines.

Professor E. F. Latld said, at tl:
last meeting of the New York Htato
Dairymen's Association, that taking
the results of the dairy conference
of last year, lie ilnda that in Home
cases less than thirteen pounds of
milk wore required to produce a
pound of buttery at other confer-
ences as high as thirty-two or thirty-
threo pounds wore required.

Make your butter attractive when
you send it to market. .Spend a dol-
lar for parchment papor. Yen, a
dollar in those hard time**, for you
will get it buck again if yon noil in
oran market on account of the clean
ana attractive appcumnro it ftlvoH
tho butter, and if you lmve private
customer* you will <;«rtuinly K«-fc it
back, says National Htocknum.

Careful estimates put the number
of beekeepoi-H in fhe United HtateH
at 350,000; over 10,000 of thin number
keep more than 500 hives each. The
value of tho honey produced by* them
in 1890 was over $100,000,000, and the
value of the bcauwiix produced for
the same year exceeded #17,000,000.
Many ton« of wax were nmnufurhir-
ed into comb foundation to be uwed
by the buekeopm-H in iheir own
apiarien, an it 1H fully denionrttnUed
that the use of foundnlion in tho
apiariew very largely hmreawe tho
yiold of honey. There IH litl)« doribt
that In the near future the beekeep-
er will UHO all tho wnx he produre.i
for comb foundation. One linn made
(54,000 pouiulH of il lasl year, find
found wale for it at home.

Seven Yeai'H' with

Sovcn yoni-H1 oxpurienee with cusi
lage ut tho Michigan .AgnriiHiiriil
college leads to tlu» following eon
OIUBIOIIH: The silo Khould be built of
lumber and located us near I!IC (V<><!
ing place us [nw.HiliiV, and on (lie
HJime level. A nil<> a'J fret dei-p, 10
feet wide, t-i foot lon^ will be sulTI
d e n t for tho .six months' fi-i'dhif? <.f
ten COWH wfiffliSinff 1,000 pound* each,
which will i-oiiHuino (!00 poundH of
ensilage daily. For t ho silo ( ho corn
should not be harvoNted until woll
matured. A gvoni deal of I he (vM-
ing value hns biM'ii lost in tho past
by cutting whilo to gn>en and HIICCII-
lent. Si lage corn rihoiild IUIVIT ho
fed alone to obtain tho bout I'l-snlts,
nor in too large i)roportion whon
combined with other fodder. Si lage
und clover hay combined nmko n
most excollent mixture for course
fodder. Those, with bran, shorts,
corn meal, oto., in proper propor-
tions iiitike the mo&t economical food
for young cattle and for making milk
and beef.

Polnt.s tor Strawberry Culture.
In a paper on strawberries read by

0. II. Hamilton before a Wisconsin
Farmer's drib', he miid: "Quality of
soil haa much to do with tho HUOOOHS
of mossy varieties. What may do
well and thrive on one kind of soil
may bo entirely worthless in another
aeetion where there is different soil.
The Wilson, Crescent, Captain Jack,
Manchester, and many of the old and
tried sorts will give you an ample
supply of delicious fruits, if well
taken care of. Plant your strawber.
ries, as well as other fruits, in rows
so that they may be cultivated with
the help of horse and cultivator.
Plant in rows, 3J to 4 feet between
the rows, and the plants 1$ to 2 feet
h^the rows. Btj careful in the selec-
tion of your varieties to get sttiiui-
nate kinds to set along with your pis-
tillate varieties. For example, in get-
ting the Crescent, which is a pistil-
late, set the Wilson.

A S a d Fruit Crop.
The present season will be memor-

able because of the almost unpre
eedented failure of the fruit crop. All
varieties of fruit seem to be included
in the general blight. Peaches, ap-
ples, pears, plums and some of the
smaller fruits have shared the com-
uiom fate, but until within a few days
there has been the promise of an
abundant corp of grapes. Now,ho'
ever, the blaok rot, which did so
much damage to the grapes last year,
has set in in tho vineyards along the
Hudson River, and it is feared that
in spite of all precautions and rem<
dieB vast quantities of grapes will be
ruined. If tho failure of fruits of all
sorts this year is properly attributed
to the open season last winter—as
plainly seems to be the case with th<
peach crop, at all events—it is safe to
say that open winters will be exceed
ingly unpopular in the future.—Tri-
bune.

Bttpid Harvesting.
It takes the Westerners, after all,

to demonstrate what progress and
improvement mean in agricultural
operations. As evidence of how they
"rastle" during harvest, read thii
irexa a late California paper: They
started a oombined harvester, thresh-
er* and saoker in the morning. As
tost as the sacks were dropped by
tbe macnlne they were hauled to the

*„; fl*Itt'B barley-orusher, run throagh,
* *esaeked and loaded! on the caw,
*,/ ,$jbla w » all done so rapidly that five
"I Cftrtoads were ic Baa Diego, San Ber-
"-• ton* Bivewide, Pasadena and

.i Aagtfee la forty-eight hours
!j!£r»;m the tinie the grain was standing

fliMryew» Teaehors, and
" i gives bat

use Carter's
cf liver and
...«£. tte.

l o u t this
t of the

commimd to the attention of parent*
everywhere. Few need IS, we trust,
bat there are sorely some who d a
Although in these days the advo-
cates of temperance are multiplying,
so also are its opponents; and it be
hoovett us all to see that the weight
of our influence, however slight we
may feel it to be, Is coat upon the
right Bide of the balance.

'We do not meau to intimate that
no restraint should be exerted, but
<lenir« to warn father and mother
that there is ono place when* that
boy will ncvor hoar "don't do that,"
and "now, you «toj> that," and "If
you don't «top I'll put you to bed."
It J'H the wilooii, the gnyly lighted,
beautifully mirrored, <*k<#Htitly fur-

id saloon. Wo have mion hdnma
that the saloon van getting tho bent
>f jiiMfc mi steadily an the moments

wont by, and father and mother w«re
helping to do It. Tlio boy could
Hcarcely muvo without being forbid-
den to Htir; if bo winded to rim,
mother said, "now, stop that;" if lie
wanted' an oxtra room lighted up,
motbor Haiti no; if h«* brought nomu
of hi« p!aythi»KH into tho Hittiitg-
rooiri, mot her told him to take thorn

:t. It was "don't," "»«op," "<|iiit
that," "keep HMII," cmtil the litllo
follow f»tlt that, all moflicr liurl to do
wna to oppomt bin WIKIICH. ft had be-
•onio a fixed habit with tho moMicr
Lo antagoni/o tli« child.

Jiy and l>y when tho boy gotii big
<(>>>, moMioi- will n-itlio troubled with
IIIH noiNe. It will not b» lib priwMma
hut will diiuoy her )Mit Iiiu u!>sen<!<«,
uid porhapM tho timo will roiu«
when HIIC would -Imilv porntit him
lo tear tho wholo house down, if ho
would only upend MM hoin-H with
motli<n\ Oh, piurnlH, whilo tho
warm welcomo of (he saloon <:oin«»
pouring from HO miiny door*, don't
luru tho boy'H fare townrd it; don't.

n his HOIII a longing for MOIMH pliwv,
for any pla.i<- o \r- ,d home, hour
with hl» IIOIM-; Id him hnvo iiix llbor
ty uMlongii.H itd<«"ililiii(;oo<| mid no
i»noelue injury. If he .shake* (ho n<>r-
v<mn nyhtoiii a little if. in only for a
imo.
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<M-or thirty yearn ago (ho Rev.
ulm Kbcrly, n w,'U known niiiiistor

>f PoWntown, I'a., HnlToring from
l\hpopsia, continuous hoadanhois,
.mlnorvoiiH diHonlorH, «-on<-oiviul tho
doa that if Ii<> should oat but ono
uenl adiiy ho mighl ovporionco KOIIIO
ellof. lie trio,I (hooxporhnonl, nud
ound tliat it worked like a oharin.
liKfonnorlfnalth prompdv rotuniod,
iiid ho lias followed tho plan of oat
ng but onoo a day ovor Hinco. Ho
elebrated hh Iwth birthdav anni-
•oi-hary on Saturday, and if over
hi'i-o wan a perfectly sound, Inilo

and healthy old gent loiimn, lu« in one.
o is (all and thin as a rail, but he
>> he feels HO light that ho could

almost tread on nir. He now oats
daily meal in th«» evening. When
first Hhirtod (ln> Hvs'ein lie par-
It of a subHtautial dinner in the

middle of the day. lie ban found,
io\viwor, after long practice, that
aking tho meal in the evening is
noro benolloial to him. On arising

hrthe morning he drinks n glass of
ooid water and goes immediately
about his round of dutioH. Ho is
very energotio and is continually at

k from morning until night. He
»M aJjout two hours in every

twonty-four in the amount of timo
which other old gentlemen consume

ith breakfast and dinner and their
after-dinner smoke. Ho ia unassum-
ing and makes no pretensions to or-
iginality for his dietary system.

Where thu Day Is Longes t .

At Spitsbergen the longest day is
'6}< months.

At Stockholm, Sweden, it ia 18\
ours in length.
At London, England, and Bremen,

Prussia, the longebt day has 1G£
hours.

At Hamburg, in Germany, and
Dantzig, in Prussia, tho longest day

as 17 hours.
At New York the longest day ii

about 15 hours, and at Montreal,
Canada, it is 10 hours.

At Warebury, Norway, the longest
day lasts from May 31 to July 23 with-
out interruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and
Tobolsk, Siberia, the longest day is
19 hours and the shortest 5 hours

At Tornea, Finland, June 31 brings
«• day nearly 22 hours long, and
Christmas one less than 3 hours in
length.—New York Morning Journal.

wM«h acts g«mUjr. yet wiwty and
efficiently. It tones tbe stomacb and otter
organ., regoUU* tbe digestion, omtes m

^ n £ » £ ? Sick
toms rcmovea the »ymp&-<
UxMte effects of Uw> disease, taaUbtm tho
h«ad«ch«, and refresbes thts ttred nrfud.

'< I hare br?n troqblwl with dyspepsia. I
had but UtUo appotitf, ;aitd what t did «at

U**a**m AittticiKd me, or dW roe
n 9 u n l l t t j e i0Oit i,, jm j K m r

b u m after e&Ung X would «spe-
rkmco a falntncss, «r Una, aU-«ooe tetling,
a« though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I tlrfnV, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of A painter, and from being
more or lcs» shut up in a fiftur
room withfrculi paint. Last
gprlng I took Uood'n Barua-
riUA-took thrco lwtllcs. It did me an
homenw amotmt ol good. It «a*e mo an
appetite, and my rood relished and satisfied
tho crating I had previously experienced."
GEOKGE A. PACE, Watctlown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnjggliii. $1; «ii for 9». rwpared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apoth*c»rle«, Irfwcll, Mtn.

fOO Doses One Dollar

Blood Poison
Is very liable to follow contact of thi
hands or face with what is kuown as
poison ivy, especially in hot weather
or if the body ia perspiring freely.
The trouble may subside for a tii
only to appear in aggravated form
when opportunity offers. The great
purifying powers of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla thoroughly eradicate every
trace of poison from the blood, as the
cures it has accomplished conclusive
lyshow. It also cures scrofula, salt
rheum, and all other affections arising
from impure or poisoned blood.

The czar of Russia is said to devote
a large part of his leisure to collect
ing birds'effics.and postage stamps.
Many of the eggs he secured when a
little boy.

Every wwomau who suffers froui
Sick Headache, and who dislikes to
take bitter doses, should try Carter's
Little Liver Pills. They are the <
lest of all medicines to take. A posi-
tive cure for the above distressing
complaint; give prompt relief in
Dyspepsia and Iadigeattoo; prevent

1 core Constipation and Piles. As
easy to take as sugar. Only one pUT
a dose. Price 85 cents. If you try
them you ^Ulnot be without them.

B t , SO years
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fetnus, of JeffSteonville,
bUnO/ia recovering bis

, iuiiKlrals.il
ft wait until to-inorr

r Try a Bottlo To-day!
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WOLFF'S
ACME

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK
SPONGE AND WATER.

f Housewife
f Counting Roorq
f Carriage Owr\er
i Thrifty Mechanic
t Body able to hold a brush

WOLFF it RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

mtrwtay. Avoidduh<mat<U

bodl«s«k>«e original Inventions.
Write t o r » b o o k 4 b

THE LITTLEFIELD STOVE CO.,

m
priced VLUCr
tobacco e/er

AiaANT.N.Y. ; Who take ttsriatt, end «ntl>or.
tee dealers to put them op on trial, icttd gowratee
«wiatobe«wiwM»«l«»w«tb«aw»r<AS<»»i«e.

Of all the dfljwtmt school* in tbe
. have thousands die every

year of Bright'* dfatem of the Kid
neys, who eoald be lHing to-day if
they had used Sulphur Bitters. They
are uneqnaled in the world for all
disease* of the kidneys. -New Haven
Union. • Hta

Tbe trip of the Oennau-American
riflemen to Berlin haa cost them
*36O,000. But they had a talk with
Bismarck, which tlieyrsay was worth
the entire sum.

18 NEGROES!
Who left the United States for Li-
beria last year have lately returned,
being unable to stand the climate.
Everybody going to a new cliumte
should have a bottle of Sulphur Bit-
ters with them as a safeguard against
disease—Hartford Courant. 14t2

Tho reason why firecrackers are
always covered with red paper is
that red is the festive color in China,
,nd that firecrackers arc used chiefly
m festive occasions.
OKC/NKENNKSH-IJQUOR H A B I T - I a

the World there in but one cure,
Or. IlalBen' iioldcn Specific.

It can be Riven in a cup of t«i or coffee without
tho knowledge of tho person taking it, effecting a.
WeOy or permanent cure, whether tho patient ia
a moderate drinker or an alcliohohc wreck.
Thousands or drunkards liavo IKCII cured who

taken tho Golden KJKHJUIC Jn tneh- coffee
lodge, and today believe they
-' n free will. No harmful

administration. Cures
tml full (utrtlcu-
— - - - ? - Co..

lee S*ipenaive everywhere thin
season even the icebergs of tbe AUan-
tie are reported annsoally high:—

liav^ taken th
without their knowled
t,»it drinkiriR of their o
effect results trvm its admin
Riinranleuii. Stml for circular

Addiva in confirleiico. (S
1K5 B St

i

SUN COUGH SYRUP is GUAR-
ANTEED, so that you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared byE. C. Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 25 and SOcfc

E STEADY T
MPLOYMENI

To Canvassers for Nursery Stock. GOOD PAY
No Experience Necessary. Write tor Terms.

OKIHANIA NURSERY COMPAQ
Kocunsfisn, N. Y.

J . and A.

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all kinds of

J©b Printing,
with neatness and dispatch on tfao most

favorable terms.

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS*

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS

DODGERS, HANGERS,

CASES, COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,
TICKETS, PROGRAMS,

POSTERS, INVITATIONS
WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCTES
Ac., &c.

All printed in the best style at tho
Lowest Prices.

THE FULTON TIMES OFFICE.

S
KUHSKRTIIKK.

STOPPED FREE

ii-cap-sic I
l

mmmmmmm

onfirleiico. (SOLDF.S SPECIFIC CO
1K5 Baco Street, Cincinnati, O.

Tho quoiMi travels on a p;*f,s .and
yet every trip she makes to Balmoral
cohtw tho English government $5,000
to defray the railroad expenses.

nl,'{ht mid broken «f your resit by n BIL-U <;lill
MillcriiiK uinl crvinj.' ivitli t.ho |>aiu of Ciittui
riV.'Jlif If KO KKIUI ill OIK-U and Beta liotllnoC "Mr.
Winnlow'H KoothiUK m nip" for UIiIfdronToi-thJiii
Itn vnluo iHinvalciilulilo. Itwillroliovo tlio poi..
litllo miHVrcr Immcduitvly. Depend upon it,
inotlifru; therein no miatakt) about it. It uoros
Dywiitwir and Ularrhwa. nsgulate'si tho Stomach
---•' KOWOIH, cures Wind Colic, Hoftens tho UUIIIH,

... J I G ivholObyHtem. '"Mrs' WiwlovA"So"nMng
Ryrup" for children te«tiling in pleasant to tho
tassto and lii the prescription of one of the oldest
and licat female phyeiciana and nurseK In tlit-
United State:!, and in for xale hy all (iru^KiKtii
)iroii(fhout tho world. Trice twenly-fivo ecnls a
bottlo Do sure and ante for - M K B . WINBCOW'H
SoOTfnNrt KvufTi','* and take no other. r>!iJy]

Tho average width of tlie path of
destruction with tornadoes is said to
be a little more than 1,001/ feet.

Shlloh'.s CoiiMiiiupion C u r e .
This is hoyond question the IUOHI suc-

CPHHfuJ Cough Modieino wo have evei
wold, a few iloRi-H inveriably cute Hie
worwl cases of cuu£)i, cqM ami bionclii
tia, while ita wondorful euccess iti the

A title wU I often sell a book and
always bay an American girl—Hutch-
inson Ka., Newa

"It thia thin« gets much hotter,"
mused Atlas yesterday afternoon,
"I'll have to drop it."—Washington
Post.

Iu Russia a man may appear as a
wituess in a lawsuit against bis wife
—if he h>«» the nerve to do it.—To
Raul's Horn.

Speaking of uiaternal instinct,
marine exchange has an article o
"Devoted Mother Wbates." So dot
the devoted father, only he lays it o»
harder.—Philaduipuia

Judge—"Have you ever M-en Hie
prisoner at tho bar?" Witn-s-,—

Never, your honor, but i'
him when I strongly suspected he'd
been at it."'—Biughaiuton Lwulor.

She—"What a btronjj face he bit-,!1

Yes; that comes from exercise. H
has boeu traveling on it for many
years."—Terre Haute Express.

Sunday st'iiiool teacher—"Is y<
father a Citristian?" Sew pupil —
"No, m'aii). He ia an ioi* dealer."'-
Chicago Pott.

"Did you «et over your lovo tn
that girl whom you met. at Newport)1

"Yes, that is, I was foo! vnou^h r
marry her, and —'sli! here,sh<v come!
Here I am darl ing. '—^ e w Vork lorn
nal.

When a woman is invited to a pai
ty she always says she has nothing
to wear; but does she stray at hon
on that account? Bie.ss you, no. SI
goes and wears it.—Elmim Uiiz.tfe.

Clerk—How did that moth nnxtu
go thai. 1 sold you the other d:i>, si

Customer—Like hot cakes. Tl
moths won't eat aujthin;; t-lse.—
Qreeubburg Sparke.

WiJo—"Why, darlintr, you don
mean to nay the train yon -were o

loft (he rails?" Husband-"Yen, in
dear. Did you expect it (o take thei
alouy?"-Racket.

"1 am afraid, Johnny," said tli
Sunday school teacher rather seven
ly. "that I will never meet you i
Heaven.11 "Why, what you been do
ins now?"—Anhland Press.

Bank Pre.-ident (to Cashier in jail.
"Why didn't you go to Canada
Cashier (haughtily,—"Because I1

got some pride about me, tincl
coiiHtimption ia without a par-

;UJel in the history of medicine. Since
it's (h'st discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a teet which no other
medicine can i-tnnd. If you hav
cough we earnestly H.sb you to try it.
Price 10cents and $1 00. If your lungt
are sore, cheet or back laine.Ube HhilohV
Porous Plaster. Sold at Qiesler'a dru«
store opposite opera linune. 37eow

One of the heaviest wagers ever
laid was that of the marquis of Hast-
ings, who bet $500,000 on a single
horse race—and lost.

U A N T E D .
We want an A No 1 Afcent in this county at

once, to tiike charge of our business, and conduct
the sale of on« of the very best, most meritorious,
and Easteat selling inventions ever offered to the
American people. To the right person we will
pay a liberal salary or allow a large commission.
For full particulars address

A newly discovered cave iu Jose-
phine county, Oregon, is said to be
three miles long and to contain aevei
al mineral springs.

FITH.-AJI Fits stopped fi ee by !>r. Kllue>
'•" Restorer. No Fib after fin

v̂ lom (»nrp.s. Treatise and S~ OVJ
j. Send to Dr. Klinetrial bottle free to Fit cas<

931 Arch St.. Phila , Pa.

The last eye-witness of the battle
of Trafa lgar , a centenarian seau
has jus t died in England.

The First Step.
Perhaps your are run down can't eat,

can't sleep, can't do anything to youi
satinfaction, and you wonder what ails
you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into neivout
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and iu Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
groat Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite retutns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the Liver and Kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottli
Price 50 cents at Giesier's drug aion

Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so we)}

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. AH who havo used
Electric Bitters sing tlie same song of
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it ia guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of .the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
—will drive malaria from the system,
and prevent as well as cure ail Malarial
fevers.—For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $ 1 per
bottle at Giesler's drug store.

There are 5,000 insane people in the
city of New York, and experts on in-
sanity say that the ratio of lunatics
is increasing much faster than that
of the population.

THAT HACKING COUGB can be So
quickly cured by Shiloli's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by H. C. Giraler
opposite the opera house. 37eow

A limited liability company has
been formed in London to build a
new crematory.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by as on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by H. C.
Gieoler. 3Seow

The Russian government has just
ordered four new ironelads put on
the stocks.

CBOTXP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by H. C. Giealer.
opposite the opera house. 38*

Comment is heard upon the very
palpable increase of intemperance in
Berlin.

SHILOH ia guaranteed to cure the
«rip. Sold H. C. Giesler oppoeii* tbe

Eu In Paahahasnad, it is said, ten
offers from German publishers for a

WBYW1IX YOU cough «hen Si
Gore viB give you immediate

?Pwc» Weensa. 56 cents wtdfL Sold by
f a . C . etesieroppoeito the opera house.

didn't want to go up there with oni
•̂ 25,000 and live on a back street in -
strange city.1'—Washington Star.

Average Wife-"My dear, aren'
you going to church with me thi
Sunday?"

Average Husband —'Wood landi
Why, 1 went to church with you ku
Sunday."-^ew York Weekly.

Tailor-made fruit cake should b
eaten with great caution during tin
summer months, as it requires a
pert to distinguish a dead fly from at
English currant.—Danhville Breeze

"Did any man ever kiss you before,
darling?" "Before—to-day ? N<
Edward, you are the first." And tli
recording angel didn't need to dro]
a tear to blot ont the fib, for }ui
the first that had kissed her thai
day.—Philadelphia Times.

"Next to pretty woman, I Iu
fast horse."—Sam Jones. W" (j
When we are next to a pretty womai
we want one of these kind of horsi
that you would have to build a iii
under to get liiin out of a small troi
—West Shore.

School Teacher—"Johnny, win
does the word meter mean?"

Johnny—"A measure."
School Teacher—"Now, Johnn

what do they measure with tl
meter?"

Johnny—"Gas, electricity, wat<
and poetry."—Harper's Bazar.

Houston (of Texas)—I've final
settled that §.500 I've owed Han
Jones for so long.

Mrs. Houston—I'm so glad! Br
where did you get the money?

Houston—Didn't have no morie;
I just shot Jones.—Harper's Bazar.

Cully Chawedup (in the dock)-
1'We're good for six mon'ts dis mo
in'. De judge is in a horrible t<
per."

Frayed Moolic (third offens<
"How yer know? Yer ain't b<
talkin' to 'im, has yer?'

Cully—"Naw, but I seed him c
tin' his lawn jist before I wuz m
bed last night."—Life.

Returned Tourist—"Mr. Haysc
I met your runaway son in the W<
He has become a very successfu
Chicago drummer." Farmer Hai
seed—"Must a' been some other fei
low, mister. My son had no ear fe
music, and. eouldn's keep tin
tune ter save his neck. He hadn't
nothin1 'cept cheek an' impudence."
—New York Weekly.

If you are tired taking the largt
old fashioned griping pills, try Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills and take some
comfort. A man can't ttand every-
thing One pill a dose. Try them.

London is ringing with the praises
of Ada Rehan's Rosalind, and the
critics with one voice accord her the
first place among living comediennes.

You Take No Risk
In baying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it
is everywhere recognized as the
standard building-up medicine and
blood purifier. It cas won its way
to the front by its own Intrinsic merit,
and has the largest sale of any prep-
aration of its kind. Any honest
druggist will confirm this statement
If you decide to takd* Hood's Sarsa-
parUla do not be induced to buy any-
thing else instead.
Hood's.

Be sure to get

Of all lignts tnat you carry in your
face, joy Is the one that will reach
farthes^out to sea.

Are free from all crude and irritat-
ing matter. Concent rated medicine
only. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Very small; rery easy to take; no

n; no griping; no purging. Try

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCH3
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Live? Oil, tho potency of both
being largely inoreasod. It ia used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold btj all Druggists,

89OTT A BOWNS. Chemists. N.Y.

lv. sS !i " ^ f e ' w W *A Jt!i
hi iiiirmnni'i; of a, jwlrfinvnt tn\.\ d m * orfitrw-

Intelligent Beaders will notice that

Tint's Pills
"warranted to eur*» all cla«a««

* but only nueb as nault
ver, vUtt

ted to eu
t only
wl live

Fevers, Gostiveness, Bili
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

th th tFor thmte they aronotwatrrantc
fallible, bat are ab nearly no aa It In no*.
•lbletom«k«ar«m«(ly. Pric«, atfots,

SOUD EVERYWHERE.

HAIR BALSAM

"Jieansra and beautifies the hair.

;cata najiilrmrancl hair falling

CARTER'S

CURE
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE Liven PII.LS
aro equally valuable in Const!patlon, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tlio stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulate tho bowels.
Eien if they only cured

HEAD
>y would be almost priceless to thosa
•-r from this distressing complaint:

ately their prxnhiess 3oe3 not end
"-—o who o-co try them will find

luabJfciinr '
vilUng to

«r au SICK iiead

ACHE
Is thD bane of so many lives that here fs where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

CABTEII'S LITTLE L I V E S Pitxs are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or parger but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vfab at25 cents;
live for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASSS3 ISSlSfiTC W., Xe* TotL

ZADOC PORTERS
MEDICATE©

Stomachcad- to correct tho ill effects
<if tiawhoWmie food. Si and
caccuta in;r bottle.

EVCKEL & ttEXDEL,

SLEEPLESS NIG
«Wdy for you. ^Id EL C.
opposite open hoese.

ttf'}>lothf> hiving UirlMpi*, nt thi* *J:t'v ^ftlco of

^ All ilmt Tnirt. i>r l'nu-

I?!'!"-'' V°Urt '" < l h A ( W ••'HHili1 will bo hcl.r.u\ fo|".

"VII"!'"? "' ' ' " ' ' Wl'<'1''1 '*v't""i1L' Vu"ui«hi«!!utii "*r

^ u ^ l f i y t i»v-I^»u.x,.y, M.nvh, ]\Iny,"junn, s"p

IMJI.TON - Atol)k-.M,fO II Davlil, ].>«,, I,, Fill

H^xi?vM!!riho Krldu "V 1 *"' T ' W - K'fl"'n<T n.i

.JZ"!"?--'*- JiN'MI"'^'.-.-!jaw omtv Ii, IVrl.h-

ifx, will bt> hi'ld OH" ill:

I'\ DAVID, Sumx;wl«

URROfJATE'S C

To Ore Hooper, MatHo Uoopvii Mo. n11On,.r
Lafayette I'jrHkftie and «%(1 oth^r oiwlltors of \\m
decedent and all persons Iritwc-sli-d in (iio icil
Property of A. IXifos Hooper, Uu«- of tho Town
Albion, in tho county of OBVVO ' ' -
Oreetiiig:

TUCH OI V O H , . . . V J . i v t w , v;ii(.*ui dflll i'y
jo and nimenr beforo our
! ItL tllO VlftuRo of 1'llll'lllx
?go -

uwnt of Us dehh or funeml eitp^SLv ! J

And if any of the persons ititm-sted l>o uudor'
the ngo of tuenty-auo years, thuy aro rcauln-d to>
appear by tlu>lr guardian, if Ihcy liavu oim, or. if
they have none, that they ajipcnr and np>,\y for
ono to be appointed, or. in e W of tlwlr n & l « t
or failure to do so, a giwrdian will bo »i>)i.>iiiti-d
by iheHurroKato to represent and uct for ilium in,
the prouBedinjiH.

Is TKTIMOHT Wnnncos-, wo h.avo cnupcd the
HualofourPiild SurroRato'f! Court, to bi..
hereunto affixed, Wltiicna Frniich Mavl/ii

[. a. SurroKato of said county, ,it t)». vi»u*o nt
Piwnix, in nald county, tho astli ,|,,y ,,f
Juno, In the year 0110 thou-and elj,'ht ium-
drt>d imd ninety,

F. N. BUKLKIOH
Work of Die Siim>(?(it«'H Cuiirf.

gIIEHll--F'S SALli,rcio"imtyof Oiw<>Vo. PS!

Supreme Conn" of nuTsuito'of Mf-w'york.'uiJaiiisl

fchereftfti'r. ot, in and to tho follaiviiur fl** -r>filtMii
piu-ceb of land, which 1 shall wli at iJiiLllo aiiutloii
to the hii^iiost bidder at tho law ofHico of Himr &
ltice, iu tlie VtlMtfo of Ftilion, hi wil.l Comity of
Oswfijo on thu lijlh d«y of SeptwiibiT, 1KJU, hi V)
o flock in tlio fwiviioon of that day, to-vvit-

All thnt tract ..r piurel of lai.,1 «lt.,,*,"|,, tho.
Town of \IP|IW7, Counts- of O^wc îi, and Stiitt< of
New York, upon Lot, No. Hi nl th« ffluiriith
Towimhip of Seiiha'K Par.-nt ami Lot N'o. 3 ol' tlio
Stxtuenth Township of SuriWa Ptiti'nt containliis;
about 51 acres olr land am; ticirij,' tho wmo i>ro\n-
isutt occupied by Ovvwi Ilnffcrty at the time of his
di'uth ahd cmveyi'd to him bv I hi' l'')l)o\vh)"dc da.
reconled in Oiweffo County Clerlc'K olfli'o t<nvif

From Cliiudius h lirouks In Lilwr .S of l»,.,.d'H
atpjjjejr , ; from Albert ll..,iwd in Liber 71 <>i
I>t>e<ls at pairi" Hit; from lii iij.iiuiri i;<ibfu>.cin l»
Libir'JUof \>c ds al p.js''8'': lioiu 1̂ - wii rtfnKiJI
in Liber l()»(iriJei-Kat puji- iiv!: rt^ui John it
Wood ii ' "
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VIENNA BAKERY

f)HEIDI
p p J y It, I,)..- }V-i; | , l«

nky from <»iitn*r of

And all kinds or Bakers' (ioods of the

Best Quality. Tlifl choicest stock of

Confectionery- i
Crtic(<i>ri. 7 ccutb per pound or 4 paonilis

for 25 cents
JOllS BABfffiK,

37tf Proprietor

C. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Ageacy!

Sooth Bide Oaeida Street,

PULTOW. K. T.

* . * v * • • . , ^ :

" $ • • ?



"The Abstract and Brief Chronicle of the Time, to Show Virta< erOwn Feataree, 8eora Her Own Image."
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Nothing Like Ciranny.

yi alsray* 4roppCnjr In the

jliipeeidles that I 'M threaded, no,
$«mmmMfet*auta to-day; ; . "W..:::
S i i i t i ^ ^ f e B d t for the gUtmm till I tl«w«W
ISaWSptwiisspHttiBs • -. ' •.••-:•::

WbeoUier8up.>tih«rfors)ii'a<1iia<»lm wt ol
H | S | t % ; M y . ' V.V
lll^p^adtohertHtl was hoarae the pm
iHjfflr'tteeBptotles, .-.••.-•

When the other boya w*re burning their i
SaWKreto dbM. M># ( M ;

Jkod I've rtayed and kwra«d
«;W • ;Sl^ard ttMrfr willow '""

And r?« «ayed and aaltl tuy clmpter with fli
g;.;.;y:;iNsh«y^t. : #.-

But, there alwars !s a popimriiirjit ora jwnny
£ ;V^her poc.ket;

wa pocket that wag half so

And riw lete th«* camlJy in my coorn burn to
:v:--.'; •: *ery KK*et;
V While rt# atems «nd puttera round till I

p- : sound asleep,

/•tied when IVe been in swimming after fat)
":•:: x dftidlshoulda't;

. And mother hiuf lior glippor off according ti
<y~'^ rule,

ttgouDdaa* sweet as silver (ho voice that
; " I wouldn't;
"•The boy that wouldn't go a swimming si:

day would bo a fool!"

Sometime* there's somotliinK In her vo\ca ,
she gave a blewlng,

. And I took at her ft moment and .J keep mi
aaioinc;

And who gho la by this timo thoro |u no m

A WWI8TER, A 0 0 8 , A CHINAMAN.

i iu

T H E I»KOJ*15B T i l l NO.

When color IH added to white RO
yellow Is foiinfr to KOWGIJ.

Red of tho'most brilliant sIintl
very effectively worn at the HWIH

White shoos, white KIOVPH
white paranoia are fushioimblo uc
sorleH to summer ooHtmncM.

Medicis coltarn tiro cut much HIIUIII
er than they wore liiHt HORHOU, uixl »m-
called "olioroHqnos."

Leather trimming ntud<l«'<l with
steel or gilt will bo worn on win to
garments, and entir« jackets of HUJI
pie leather are hlntcdiat.

Summer mantles, for tho middle
nged nrti nhorfc vlaites cut roam
rather than long In front, with tin
Hides high on the altoulder.H and a full
laee ruche at the neck.

Bound hats of straw or of chip
ported for August and demi He
wear have most fanciful briniN, <mrv-
«d tuut fluted in almost any odd H
the supple straw will take.

Turquoises are again much ju vogue
for simple Jewelry, for broouhi'H and
for ringH, with loug iimrquitje medal-
lions edged with pearls, or else with
rows of small stones reaching half
around the Jln^er.

Women of fifty years or morn no
longer limit themselves to biowu,
black or gray drosses. They ohooso
rich colors as a baolc ground for their
.faded tints, and th'oy wear light
'colors with dark red or blue borders.

Fillet toques and capoten are re-
duced in size until they are merely
head dresses, the newest being two
fit lets of velvet, laoe, jot or lloworw,
that in tho middle oxtremely wual',
and tho slight trimming massed high
at the back.

Bretelles of lace or of embroidery
are on the waists of dressy gowns;
they are eloped quite narrow at the
waist line aud broader at the shoul-
ders to droop over full sieves. They
are often used to.heighten the tops
of sleeveB not full enough for the
present style.

BY HJB1/WK »*. CfcAKK,

I am » minister, . I used to call my-
self » ''clergyman." It seemed to be
u iimeh more dignified title, and
more in keeping with the Church of
England, of wbo»e clerical fraternity
I wiuj ftmein<her,

I was About thirty years old, and
probably m promising a young
as any in my claeH at Oxford.

Immediately opon my graduatloi
I wa» oflfWftJ a comfortable living in
Warwickshire, where after two yeun
of preaching I received the degree
of D. J>.

I suppose I wag well liked as eior-
gymon generally «re, and was enter-
tained with as much distinction and
formality as any of my predecessor;
had bo
oldei

n—albeit they wore
on than 1, mid ti

The Demands of Culture.
To be wrapped up in self, to disre-

gard all appearances, and to show
an indifference amounting to con-
tempt for the opinions and the es-
teem of others,is certainly selfish and
unlovely. Yet to live without any
speeial individuality, to bask only in
the smile of the public, and to with-
er at Us neglect, is equally egotistical
and narrow. Both imply that uu-

: w mixed self love which is wholly occu-
pied in searching for its own happi-
ne§8,though in different ways. When
men and women come t6 be thorough-
ly interested in something outside of
*etf, they forget about their own
Special preferences, and accept either
privacy or publicity, according to
thedegree in which either can be
aftde subservient to the subject in
baud.

There is no other cure for the self-
. eonaoiousness which makes one per-

Bhy and reserved and another
£ vain and boastful; which makes one
*$6rson scorn and ignore his fellow-
men and another live only in the light

•*** their attention and applause. True

their titloH lougor. I have no doubt
.w in my mind that I was at thnt
i,e as vain and egotistical as young
nifttevH generally arc at that «tagi

of their experiences.
3 remember that 1 habitually won
high Hllk hat and white choker

and never left oJT my asHtinipthm o:
iloriaal dignity in the mont trifling
ivents of my lif«.

But my wif« wan not HO. HIM< vtm
tho daught.-r of «»« of the leading

unilioH in my pai-luti, whom I mar
ed 80o» after I received my degree,
•id ill spite of the importance and

dignity of my ofll«t\ who wan an like
ly a» not to bo Hinging all day long,
whether overlooking her flower gar

i, or directing tho norvantn in the
we, although I do not rumumbcr
r hearing her sing anything but
irch hymns or those "(k)Bpel
gn," 1 bolieve they call them,
t the American KvangoliHts,
)dy an»l Bankey, n«e. And more
u once, an 1 nat at my "tudy uon-

lering the workn of Calvin, Luther
:l others, 1 Uuvo actually heard her
ighing aloud on the lawn at tho
JioHof h«r pi-tdog, Fido.

Fido wan n long-haired collio that
lad given her Home time before wo
ire married. I don't think who nat-
iilly. favored dog.n very much, an
.) told me HOHKuvhafc emphatically
it she. had never posHCHHed one;
t my mother always had one, and
ladies do, HO 1 bought thltt one

1 made her a present of it. lie
pretty creature, and stood an

:h aw my knee, and was quite an
ctionate aa any dog i ever saw;
Annie didn't seem to care very

-,h for him. I have often gone
'lias late, as ten o'clock in "the
•ning and found that hiw bath had
n "neglected and his hair not
bed, although my wife always

gave him him meals and water very
regularly, and I have been - obliged
to oali Janet, my wife's maid, to at-
tend to him.

But I do not want you to infer that
my wife was in any way careless.
Very far from it. She was a model
of prudence and order in her house-
hold arrangements, and quite my
equal in iuteljeotual attainment!
that I often felt as If life ought to
hold something higher for her thai
the station she then filled.

My sister, too, lived with us, and
devoted herself, much against my
wishes, to visiting among the poor
and abandoned classes in the out-
skirts of the town. I could have
wished that Harriet would have pafd

the.door-port out of j s l g a t , » I
obliged to piante to*go to the «tables.

I Buppose it might have kept oia
for a year or more until we got .soi
one el«e to cook, and I would nevej
have knownjhiiu if it had'not heej
for my wffeVpe>dOjgr, Fido.'

I.bought him from a dog-fancier in
the West End,whom myjfather par-
ticularly recommended,^ and be
Biired me tbat the dog was. perfectly
woll and sound. ̂  I.tookjthe precati
tion to have him exercised every day,
and when-my wife did not. do it I
sent tho coachman to walk.with him
and as we were always careful of hie
diet,'I cannot, account. for. his Hick
nes«.

I think it came on gradually. I
first noticed there was something the
matter with .him about the first of
August. Aunie.and I.wo sitting in

kthe dining-room just after breakfast.
She wusjooking over her morning'i
mail and I was reading the newspa-
per. J'ido had been lying at my feet
o n -J*i? r!J£» when I observed him
throw his f«et up in thefair and"roll
bin eyo8 around wildly, and then give

ioioitH snap.
What in the; m

ilog?" exelaiined iny

Upper.
"He ca

him with the

with that

of t

direful, my dear, he may bite
on," «h« continued.
"1 don't think anything iH the mat-

«?r with him," 1 Haid.
Hut he diil'not look quite right and

Here was a queer twitching of the
vejulH 1 did not like. Proseutlv mv

wife npoke again: ' "
"I wiftii you would have the coach-

man toko him down to Ferris He
may be nick."

Fen-is was the dog doctor, and was
patronized by all the fashionable
ladies in town. Met the dog lie till
noon, and then although he played

t him down to

b«en» pupil at Mra. Van Ashmore'
school.

"O memee, me no w«ntee die. M
.w*nt«e go bae* to China tell China
men me lub Ye«a. Me no wantee di
Oh! Melab Ye«u bery muchee.

He tarjoed hi» fa>je towmrd the wa
while the teart rolled down his «m
ciated cheeks, I bent nay head in n
hands, and felt that the almighty w
searching mo through, and that i
this matter I had an account t>
der.

This poor Chinaman was not savec
beeaugelhad told him the «osi
and yet ho had been an inmate of
house many months, and I was a u

hoae sole business it was to I.
others from darkneas to light.

Ah Siu turned his face back to
ward me onee more, this time very
'leadingly, ami again the tears gusli

ed over his cheeks.
"Many Chinamen kno%

Me wantee go preach
wantee go bery long timi

"You are going to live with Jesus,
Ah Sin; is not that better?" I asked.

"Many Chinaman not go see Yesu.
:o wanteo them come too.
antee father—mother—up there too.

tfe wantee wife and boy up tli
His argument was unanswerable,

fie only Hpoko onoo more, that was
>on, when there came for a few
IIOH another lucid interval,

'hen I saw his lipa move, and bent

ee not Ye
Yeau.
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'ever, he was back
meed well, and for
mod quite himself,
norning, I well re-
1 had just stepped
veranda and was

i dining-room door,
srht of Fido under
, !His eyes were

of (ire, and as I
came near him ho snapped at me and
then began to bite and tear the grass.
Annie was watching from the door
and begged me to have the dog shot,
but this I could not bear to do, and
said I would wait until noon, anyway
as I was quite sure he would come
out of it all right. At eleven o'clock
I came out.again, and Fido was lying
quietly under the dining-rnom win-g

Along the edge of
b l

a sufficient privaoy to
e individuality, and sufficient
iytodo all the good that is

and he who so combines
o In his own person secure* some

the moBt necessary elements of a
* ? W d h life.-Kew York

||l|||||Sp^r^Brport;;-

greater defference to my opinions in
this respect, but to all my expostula-
tions she iuvariably made some suoh
trying reply as this:

"Oh, well, Jack, you know I've
only one life to live, and I might as
well do some good in it if I can."

My sister had a seoret desire to be
a missionary to the Chinese. Now
the calling of a missionary was in it-
self quite distasteful enough to me,
involving as it did the complete aban-
donment of the environments with
which a man is surrounded from his
childhood up, and I-couId never
bring myself to think that such a
course was really advocated by our
ohurch as wise or necessary. And
iny sister being a woman, such a sug-
gestion regarding herself could not
Ije tolerated for a moment. My fath-
er was quite aa strongly of this opin-
ion as I was myself, and so sent her
down to meat Warwickshire, hoping
that new surroundings would put the
idea out of her head.

As for the Chinese themselves,
they were an inferior race, that »s
an enlightened, Englishman I could
not bring myself to feel the slightest
interest* in them.

There was a Chinese class, or
school, I believe it was* that was
carried on by some of the ladies of
my congregation in the church par-
lors, certain nights of the week. This
I greatly disapproved of, and took
pains to let the ladies know iny opin-
ion on the subject; but they chose
to quite ignore m y de$i res in the
matter and thereafter I | id not deetu
it ^wasisWiat ;witfc*jay personal d ^
nity to moke mention oipthe subjeot
again. But I confess I,was greatly

aboatto set up housekeeping, and

ee& msathB or more^natll tbat sen-

dow in the shadi
the veranda I had some bulbi
ing that my brother had sent me
from abroad, which required a great
deal of water. 1 had a little stone
gutter laid from the hydrant at the
back o-f the house down to this ver-
anda, that they might receive a con-
stant How of water as the drippings
from the hydrant drained into it.

Just now this gutter was quite dry
and I found my bulbs parched and
drooping in the hot sunshine. I
walked back to the hydrant which
stood opposite the kitchen door and
turned on a stream of water. As the
cooling fluid sped down over the peb-
bled trough I heard a hoarse sniff
from the window, and the dog, leap-

down to catch what he said.
"Oh, me lub Yesn bery, bery

muchee;" and for a moment his dark
faco seemed almost glorified. And
then his reason fled again, and he
became unconscious.

As the afternoon hours dragged on
he grew weaker and weaker, and be-
tween the paroxysms would scarcely
seem to breathe. Again and again I
listened at his heart to see if life were
really there. But at five o'clock it
was all over; the doctors gathered up
thoir things anil went away, and Ah
Sin lay still and cold forever.

We buried him from my chureb,
and all the pupils of the school walked
beside hia bier. We made the place
and coffin redolent with the perfume
of flowers, stripping our garden that
we might make this funeral as beau-
tiful to those dark-faced men as possi-
ble. I preached the funeral sermon,
and for the first time did my duty by
those men. I told them with an elo-
quence that never graced my lips be-
fore, and a thrill of reality that was

' and blessed to me, of that beau-
tiful home to which brave, noble,

ring Ah Sin had gone, and where
we, too, would meet him some day if
we obeyed the Gospel.

And then we walked in solemn pro-
cession, 1 at the head, and his weep-
ing brethren following down the aisle

Highest of # in Leavciing Power,—U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

F B O M OCEAN TO OCJEAN.

An Unbroken JLine of States from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.
How many people realize," re-

marked the geographer," "tliat since
the admission of Idaho and Wyoming
we have a belt of states extending all
the way from the Atlantic to the Pa-
liflc? This was accomplished, in fact,
vhen Idaho came in, a few days in

advance of Wyoming. I wonder who
will be the first traveler to go from
Maine to California without stepping
his foot outside of a sovereign state
>f the union. There may be a little
food-nacured rivalry on this point
vhen the matter comes to be gener-
Hy understood; and I have no doubt
" at forty or fifty years hence namer-

is claimants to this honor will come
the front. It might be interest

gf also, for people who think they
e acquainted with ti.eir own coun-
y to undertake to name in orde1"

it to west, or vice verfia, the

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original £iinsr and LirerccnRiEl
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Bemedies to use
thorn afflicted with Bright* Disease, U T « - Com-
pfcUBtand Urinal AffecUcw. Only tho» pre-
pared fa the DRY roan we the Origin* «id the
only Kidney and hirer Cure that will restore you
to perfect health re you

All Ladles Use

C B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J .

DON'T WASTE TIME.

and out into the ch chyard, and laid

, nd the dog,
ing the gutter, suddenly rolled over
aud over on the" grass in convulsions.
I saw the foam oozing from his
mouth, and at last I realized the fear
ful truth—the dog was mad.

bThe cireature bounded up and dash-
tl t d

the
Hi

ed directly toward me. A sickening
sense of the fearful fate awaiting me
stole over me, but so completely ter-
rified was I, that I could neither move
nor speak.

The dog was within a foot of me,
when, like a flash, a dark figure
darted out of the Kitchen door and
threw himself full length upon the
brute at my feet. There was a sharp
struggle that seemed to me to last an
age, and theu both lay still.

The men came from the stable and
pulled the dead dog out from between
his hands, for he had choked it to
death, and I raised him i i m y arms
and carried him to his bea. His
hands were bitten through and
through, and the blood, flowed, from,
every wound. H is face was scratched
and smeared with thfe slime from the
dog's mouth.

If he had only died then?
Bat the sufferings that followed!

As the days wore on the awful poison
began to show Itself in him, atid^ at
the end of a week the paroxysms took
hold of him with awful force.

Of coarse we got the best physi-
cians in the town, and telegraphed
on to London for some speejall^te,
but nobody could do anythina; for
him. Fer three days and, nights he
lay in these convulsions, with scarce-
ly an interval of an hour between.
Jtttd through it all I i b ^ to ow» * «
myself that it was injr iaolt, 6*«Miee
I was vain and proud, and would not
listen to i£&erg^W*|#^ ̂ u$ ; ;^o«®!sS
than that, I kept hearing down in my

the body to rest just under a great
elm tree, and piled our flowers high
upon the grave. And after it was
over I went back home, and Annie
and Harriet tried to hide their tears
from me, but I felt as if one of my
own Kin was dead.

When I came from my pulpit on
the following Sunday, 1 sat down in

moved the priestly garments from my
shoulders. There was a new thought
slowly dawning in my mind. As I
sat there I looked out through the
open window at the new-made grave
under the trees, and again I seemed
to see the upturned face with its
pleadiug.eyes and the voice saying:

"Many Chinamen knowee not Yesu.
Me wantee go preach. Me bery
muchee lub Yesu."

"Do I love Jesus very much?" I
asked myself very solemnly. "That
man out there is lying in my place
to-day. He is filling my grave. If I
had died he would have gone and
preached to his people. Shall I be
so base as to "

I slipped down on'myknees to the
floor.

"Lord, I will go. Too long I have
denied Thy word and refused to lis-
ten to Thy commandments. Forgi'

ates that lie along the northern
>rder of the United States. Of
mrse the admission of six states to
ie union in one year is without pre

sedent, and there is no possibility of
having a future parallel. The on-
portions of the country not under

the government of some state are the
District of Columbia, Arizona, New
Mexico, Utah, Oklahoma, the Indian
Territory and Alaska. Four states
formed out of these seem possible
within, perhaps, a quarter of a cen-
tury, but no more for an indefinite
period in the future. To look back
at the past, Florida, Iowa and Texas
were all admitted in one year—1845-
That was the nearest approach to the
admission
Harrison ht
to proelain.
five states rt,.
river and nineteen west of it. When
four more western states are consti-
tuted, that liver will almost exactly
divide the Union in two, so far as th<
number of states is concerned. In
extent of territory there is, of course,
no comparison between the "halves.1

—New York Tribune.
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Spend it Wisely and It Will Give
Good Returns.

A dying man, no matter how old he
may be, wants a little more time. A
hardened old criminal, about to be
hanged, pleads piteously for a little
more time. A man staring bankrupt-
cy in the face k f

W.P.0SB0BOTS,
A FINE I.INE OP

ANB;CLOOKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

O:PTIO.AX, GOODS

In Town,

. W. P. OSBOENE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

^Situate to Central N9w *«rfcija We«**§<r

yespa^tyl.oWbamte.
Patent Bolter Buckwh»t Mills, S. Urges* and

eat In U.S.
Custom Mite, 3.
Wa«oa Manufactory, I.

How They Carry Money.
One of the queerest sights is to see

t i i
g

nt immigrants carry theirowdiff.
ioney.
Most English immigrants carry

their coin in a small ease, attached
chain, which they keep in a

pocket as they would a watch.
Irishmen always have a little can-

fas bag in which notes and coin are
cammed together. Irish girls, on

c asks for more time.
Time flies, and all too swiftly for
those who are growing old. With
earnest care we can help time make
wrinkles; but we cannot prevent the
wrinkling work of time. For young
people time seems too alow. "Time
goes on crutches till love have all its
rites." A man says he has no time
to do this or that; to do good or be
polite. If he is making a steeple-
chase for wealth* he says he has no
time for rest; no time to repair na-
ture with comforting repose. "Time
is the nurse and breeder of all good,"
and yet it is wasted and shabbily
treated. It is wrong in a man that
says he has no time. He has all the
time there is in the world, and one
man has as much as another. Every
day has 24 hours, and every man and
every dog has his day and his time.
The old reprobate has wasted his and
wants more. The criminal misused
his time and wants more. "H might

y ge
Thy servant if Thou canst, and I will
gladly obey Thee now."

eautferao

IMWiiii^iSi

It was still early Autumn when my
wife and I, and sister Harriet with
u$, set sail one day from out an En-
glish dock, and turned our faces to-
ward a land beyond two seas/ But I
think tfe were very happy. Annie's
face was radiant, and I noticed she.
clung to me with a stronger affection
thattvever she had showed before,
though she bad never lacked in wife-
ly devotion, while Harriet's serene
face betokened a heart-joy that was
immeasurable. I don't think sve
minded leaving our native land, and
certain it was that when we landed on
the other side we soon felt quite at

h c n n & v • " • : ' ' . - , : ' ; • " • • • . - ' • . ; . • " • ' • • . '

We have been here now about four
years, and I reaUy think the people
begin to like ine a little. Already
five precious souls have been brought

*o love Jesva, M our little Ah Sin Mis-
sion, and we ffel erery^ day we owe ?a'•;'<
d&per ^od deeper debt of gratitude
to our brother who lies beneath the
great ehn hi the churchyard «fc""War-1

^Oi^t^^W^^^
brother clergy nian, perhaps as bigot-
ed as I was in thme early y^ors,

^iiapfi^i?;i^^|i^:p^*t;
to think. "—Christiau Intel] igene«r.

iii^^^Kiiiiil

the other hand, generally have their
money sewed on the inside of their
dresses.

Germans carry their money in a
belt round their waists, and the belt
s usually an elaborate and costly
affair, no matter how poor the immi-
grant may be.

The French mostly carry a small
brass tube in which they can place
forty or fifty twenty franc pieces and
remove them very readly one at a
time.

There are very few Italians who
do not carry a large tin tube in which
they keep their paper money or sil-
ver coins, and this tube is hung
found their neck by a small chain or
cord.

Swedes and Norwegians are sure
to have an immense poeket book
that has generally been used by their
fathers and grandfathers before
them, aqd whieh has in it enough
leather to make a pair of boots.

The Slavonians and Hungarians
carry their money in their long boota,
together with a knife, fork and
spoon.—Chatter.

as well be hanged," says justice. "He
will do worse things if he has time."
Brass bands treat time most unkind-
ly. The world's poet says: "How
sour sweet music is when time ii
broke and no proportion kept.'
Now, in the face of all the impor-
tance, the value, the preciousness
and sweetness of time, there is a loaf-
ir and leisure class of people wish to

kill time. It is murder done to the
best of friends. It is better to wear
out than to rust out. It is better to
be killed by the hard usage of time
than to do nothing, than to be always
to kill it. Spend time wisely and it
will treat you well. You will gro1

gracef aiy old with it while seeming
young. Do not waste it.—New Or-
leans Picayune.

CALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

Howe Ventilating Ranp.
The Finest Range

IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Knife Worts, 3. Larjte fori»acM» tailwi.
Paper MiUM.
FiiJpStUlM.
Lkrge Tannery. 1 •
Chain Work*, I.
FteaiagMilta,3.
Brick Tards, 3.
Brown Btoae Quarries, a ^ ^
Box Factories, 2.
Cheeae Marketfor » factor!*.
Dry Docks, Boat Yards and 8aw Hlllt.
Lurgt, Gun Works.
Hunter Manufactory—Water Motor, Jhirnkhre, &o.

lnuicls.
Opera House,3,Hattys.

Street Cars, Elects Lights, a b«uttful Ptefc

toSS.0"1 1*'"0 *"• tow»« « d mm of
Churches, 9.
Yosng Men's C_

so<m to be erected.
Water Wotks, ewellent-puw .prtag Water
Trunk Railroad*, 3. C « * U .

hom power, tow 24.000 b o n » power; aboLT«»

r«ter into gold. Write to OiUwa'a Com-

Female Weakness Positive Cure,
To THE EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that I
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy F B E B to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully,
DR. J . B . MARCH 181,

9yl 183 Genesee St.,UTiCA, N. Y.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &e.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The. Old Reliable

RICE & L0YEJ0Y,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represents.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Hairiland, M. D.
flwneopa&ic P i p d u ai i

Offlco Hours Mil 9 a. m . « to 8 p ^
P. m. and Saturday •ftenwot*

•ttmtftm given to dfcea*. of wo
and children.

Recoinends S . S . S . a s a Spring
Tonic.

I take pleasure in recommending
Swift's (S. S. S/j as a Blood Purifier,
and general tonic. It has no equal
for toning up the system, purifying
the blood, and bracing up the flag-
ging energies in the spring. Three
bottles of this wonderful medicine
made a new man of me.

Joss'-lL HOFF, Guard, III.
Scrofula Cured.

Mr. S.I. BROOKS, of Monticello. Ga.,
writes: "When the bee* physicians
failed t o cure a case of Scrofula of
two years' standing, a few bottles of
Swift's Specific (8, 8. S.) did the
work. Therefore? I do not hesitate
to pronounces. S. S. the\best blood
purifier in the laud. I cheerfully
recommend it to all who are suffer-
ing; from impure blood. •;:•;:;z-'._ v...:::•':];.-;.':X\
Tnsrtw <m Btood and Skis Pbetuxs mailed free

?•;•• Bvea:U;jmt1a^f0 a fixed iceonaertry :

not overvalue ft or spoil yonrself. You

T H E TIMES and the New England
Fireside, both one year for $1.50.

CATARRH
Catarrfial Deafness—Hay Fever—A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are dne to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaehian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery ia that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay tever are permanently cared
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snaff
or an ointment; both have been dis-

explaining this

Caskets and Coffins
and beat

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest improved Ice Caskets for keeping the

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
F0BNI8HED AND F0HEBAL8 ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOMOB.
Also everything furnished for laying oat sntfdrese

C S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALEB W—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fuiton N, Y.

L, LAKE M. XX

and THHOAT
A SFECIALTr.

^"Glasses Carefully Pitted.
OFFICE HODBS-From 8 to 11 a. m., &»

to 5 p. m. «nd from 1 to 8 p.m. .

Office: Grand Central Block,

of stamp to ,
Diion& Son, __. a
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate. ______

Sufferers from Catarrhal troai
should carefully read the shove.
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F I S H MARKET,
Fred VanValkentog

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on hand all kinds ot

LAKE and-OCEAN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the "Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. Leave Tour

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts of

th ill

PAT E l l S
Careats, Trade Marts and
Obtained, and o

FIKE HORSES. H_K«AITP B i a s .

Our Beautiful New H*ck-For Weddiaflp, Partfes
andallur-"

ED, QUIRK,

1 Hoarae-WHJ fumUi all convey«ao<» for

OPEN c EDS. BOARDING STABL8.

te to
C . A . S N O W & C O

oefta Pateot Office. WasbfmrtMi. D. C.

COAL WAY BOWN!

COAL!
Buy wiiile it is Cheap I

Purest Cleanest, Best
FQBSALBBY

Q. RUST.

Honorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

DRJ.lf.Mf/ILT0g,

—Amy—

Office, a t

Quirk's Livery Barn,

, Fulton, 3T. Y.

USTeweU R Cole,

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired In his line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Railroad.

Scranton Coal

F . mT
WfllseU until farther USOOM, toe
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TBBTIHEB,
gotten. K. Y.

J AS. & FAIBGBFEVE, Editor.
leant kelp idling the Truth OM! view

It and describing trhat I ace. TodeaerQ*
ilothenoi* than U $eem$ to me would
to falsehood in that calling in which it
tuit pleated Heaven to place me.

fTHAOKEBAV.

HASULB le again winning at row-
ing. He defeated Teenier at Beat Ho,.,
Neb., last week in two rare*.

RKPRKSKNTATIVK Sareno E. Payne
of this congressional district will
probably be re~noiuhiat*<l mid re-
elected. • ' '

A KKW law goes into effect Septem-
ber 1st, prohibiting hoy* vmilor six-
teen from smoking clgaroitew on the
street. Will it be enforced?

THK weeekly payment law in a
good thing for tlie laboring OIHBHOH
and some 250,000of thu wago camera
that were formerly paid monthly me
now receiving their pay weokly.

HON. A.X. PAKKKK of i^t.Lawroneo
Co., will havethediHtinctionof hoin«
the first incumbent of tlio newly
made office of auHistant attornoy-geii-
eral of the United States. President
Harrison Heat to the Senate hin nom-
ination on Thursday last.

KHMMLKK IUVH told a SplrJtunlibt
uiediuni that he died without jmiu at
the first ohock, aud that when the
electric cm-rent wan burning IUH budy
he WIIH standing at OHO bide looking
on. This ouglit to settle tlio eontro
verey,—Syracuse Herald.

COL. W. G. Voazoy of Rutland, VI.,
the law partner of Secretary of War
Proctor, has been oleotud command-
er In chief of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, and Richard F. Tobin of
Boston senior vice oommandor in
chief. Tho selections ',givv (jreneiai
satisfaction.

STATISTICS of tlie debts of tho
United States and of the several
States, as furnished by the CensiiH
bureau, will confuse the prophets of
evil. In the ten years from 1880 to
1890, the national debt docrenscd
$507,775,00!).<ty and the dcbt« of tho
States decreased $58,030,1)31.-14. Tak-
ing into account tho cash and tho
funds on hand, the actual deuroade
was $009,141,205.IB of national debt
and $73,162,085.05 of State dobta. Thin
is the most solvent and the richest
nation in the world.

tea** ,
Thtrfb*

THK Teutonic is now entitled to
the honor of being the "Queen of the
ocean greyhounds," having made the
run from Queeostown to New York
in thirteen miuutes less than that
made by theiCity of Paris in the'pre-
•vious quickest time on record. Lota
of people can boast of "coming over"
in tho quickest time ever made, as
the Teutonic brought 1,2(!7 passen-
gers. It costs something, by tho
way, to run at "greyhound" speed.
The Teutonic burned about {520 tonn
of coal a day, costing about $1,000.

VICK-PIIESIJDKNT Walter Webb in
not without humor, which he em-
ploys to advantage in the discussion
of very serious matters. For exam-
ple, he is quoted in the Evening Post
as saying in an interview about the
strike: "An old and valued friend of
mine, the Rev. Father Duoey, also
very kindly endeavored to act as a

. mediator in the matter, but the same
rule applied. Of course, I was much
obliged to him for his good Intention,
but let me ask Father Ducey what he

/ would think of this proposition:
Suppose Holland, one of the mem-
bers of the general executive board
of the Knights of Labor, who wished
ua to arbitrate with men who were

• no longer in our employ, were to walk
into Archbishop Corrigan's study and
auk him why the Rev. Dr. Burtsell
bad been disciplined or removed
from the charge of the parish, and
that in reply to the archbishop's
question, Holland 8»id he was not a
priest, not a member of the Roman
Catholic ohurch, that, in fact, he was
& Methodist, but that, nevertheless,
he would like to know why Dr. Burt-
sell had been removed from kiB place,
as he would like to patch up the diffi-
culty. Would the Rev, FatherDuoey
be surprised at or blame the arch.
bishop for refusing to discuss the
question with Mr. Holland! I do not
think he would."

A New Magazine.
T H B PO&YTKCHNIC is the name of a

new magazine to be published in
Chicago, the initial number of which

.. will be issued next month. Like the
London Magazine of that name it
will be the organ of a Polytechnic
Institute, which in this case has been
lately etturted io Chicago, and will be
modelled after the famous London
institute of similar name, an inter-

. esttng aooouat of which was given in
the «<$e»tfeiry" ft* June. The first
number -will be largely descriptive of
the work of th« Institute, especbiUy
ft* frado Schools, a peculiar feature

a fc th»V students may ewe
" ' 8 while in attendance,

we have been
In the elan of

pawengerf. Before forgetting it, I
would like to Mk yon to publish the
lnolosed resolutions havlog been 1ft-
strumeotal In getting up a little en-
tertainment last niffbi, and per force
having t o be ebafnuan of the affair,
T b e doctors wished roe to make a
motion to have thes? resolutions
adopted and printed, 1 then made a
second motion tliat, a s The Press had
been much p ra i sM and talked of dur-
ing the voyage, that The Pr«M»*hou!d
be the only Amerfoan uewapaper
asked to publish them. This wan
seconded, carried and oheerwJ. Ami

T e?iclone tlu>m;
'Miss MarieMUhop, pr«Hhling. Af-

ter tlie conclusion of the <;v«nmg'»
entertainniorit, Saturday, J u l y 21)th,
1S90, tho following re«olutkm«, offered
by Dr. Philip l ,«kly and seconded by
Dr. Collins, were unanimously udopt-
ed:

lAt Sea , near Antwerp, Ju ly 2«th,
1800.—Kcoognizing the ability and
f«alty to duty of Commander Edwin
fienee, we, tho puiwerigcrH of tlwB. H.
Helgcnland, of the lUd titnr J,in<«,
from the port of Philadelphia, » « •
knowJedgo our grntitudo for IIIH p«r-

ial ooiirtonleit and Hklll in bringing
Hafoly to our du»tlnntlon. Thl»

voyngo JM Mgnallod in our mi'iitorioH
for pioa^ant reoolloolions, and we
trust 1 hat kind I'rovidenoe will abide
wllli him in nil IUH HorviooH nnd fu-
ture Hfo.

Wo tiHpocially nppn'oJatfl tho uni-
form covirteHy and klndncHM of tho
Hiibordlnato OITICOJB nu<l nttoudants
of the tfiilp, aral fully i(H;ogni/.o thut,
the nhJ|»'B diHolpline IHIH IIIHIIII-IKI COII-
iidonoo and rendered tho voyugo
ploiiHant and all that oonld bo do
slrml. J'lHf roWNCiim."

Hignod by forty eabin IMIMWIIKIVH.
I,AND IN HH+IIT.

They toll inn land IH iu right, 1
ilroad lohuar it. Would like to utay
on tlio ship a month. 1 didn't think
tlie ooean wan HO fascinating. Among
tlio pfujHorigui-K are fftm phynldnnH on-

to to tho Berlin Confflronoo in
purHiiit of Hislonco, aiul I ftiar ban-

iotH, for, miugl(>d with thoir orudi-
:)», I hoar ropoatod rcforenoo made
pas t blLiiquetH a t other itouforenoeH.

TIIOBO mon, together with Judgfl
Pennypackor, make IIH vury lively.

•» Ahhmead, of Philadelphia, 1
ik I may nay, without hurting
one'H.foollngfl, IH tho bolle of the

boat . OourtoouH and uttontivo to
>lderly people, griioioiiH with children,
iliarniiug to evoryouo, distributing

her luxuries to all with a generous
hand, Dover rof iiHing to do her nhare
of entertaininir with tho utmost
liberality—wo all like and appreciate
her. Tho clergy are well represented,
ltov. Dr. JNaylor, from Lainbortftvillo,
and Rev. Dr. Vance, of 01)eater, gnye

,n excellent norvioo this morning.
We have had unusual weather—only
two dayy of storm - a n d it in well to
BOO the ocean angry m well an calm.
The teachers are drinking it all in
with thankfulness. The entertain-
ments have served to puss the even-
ings pleasantly. LaBt night Miss
Lovett , of Washington, read a very
olever original a lphabet on the pas-
sengers and your correspondent read
an original poem, samo subject, with
the metre of the English nonsense

.rhymes. We have a veritable wag
with us, who kt-epw things alive, Mr.
W. H. Bennett.

Mrs. John Atwaier Is on the rick
list agate.

Miss Cora Whitney of IK»»n*viIte,
Oneida coanty Is vfettisfe ber̂  brotli-
er, Morris,

Mra Gn*. Taylor impending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. W
Havens. .

Ti.ere will be an lee Grown Patrti-
val on the lawn near' the chareh,
Friday evening, August 23d. Masio
by the Bowens Corners Band.

The ladioB home nifsslooary society
met with Mrs. M. Satterlee last Wed-
nesday. There wa« a goocl attend-
Hrxre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oilman are en-
tertaining friend* from H«ikini«r

onnty.
Thero wan n wedding at tbe Volriey

Centre hotel last Sunday evening.
The commoting parties were Mr.
David Keller aud « lady from Canii-
da. Ilev. Mr. Young officiated.

Th» Volnity Centre IIOJH*are looking
well but Uio yield will lie light,

Tobacco will also bo a liiuoh lighter
crop than lattt year.

The fanner* who bought potatoes
la»1 year will probably "squeeze

trough" on what they raltio thin.

South Ilunnibal.
(Ftjwlnl Cornwponilfliico to T H K TIKVH )

A largo number from this plaeo at-
tended tho camp mooting at High
Banks IHHI, Hand ay.

Mrs. Mary Freeman and Mrs. I*. C.
Wilcox vlslt<><! frlondB in Watortowjn
last week.

Tho South llanulhiil Conwt Hand
played at tho A. (). II. W. pionio at

leaH.uit Heaoli IHHI. Thursday.
Jumin and Edith TlowJcn and Lucy

DlNltnof Volnoy dpont a few days
It friendH in South Hannibal lust,

week.
George Curtis in nick. Dr. Cooley

attends him.
Eddio Wilcox in also on the nick

list.
H. (!. Wilcox w«8 elected trustee nt

the school mooting for this year. Mr.
P. Raudall IH hired to teach tho Pall

SOMK OK THOSE ON BOAHD.
Tho throe charming children of Mr.

and Mrs. E. V, Lanodale arc great
favorites. Without some children
the passenger list would bo wholly
inoompioto. They are the only chil-
dren on board. We need them to
represent the innocence and restful-
ness of life.

We have on board a charming Bel-
gian gentleman returning to his home
in Brussels. I am fortunate enough'
to be able to converse with him and
interpret for him as lie does not un-
derstand all the English words. He
playe" the piano delightfully and is
most obliging about it.

Miss Davis is a dear little woman,
is my room-mate, and has not been
seasick a moment owing to her own
strong determination.

Miss Grant plays a great deal at
euchre with the doctors and beats
them, too, quite often.

I have been specially favored, be-"
ing a little of a newspaper reporter.
I have been allowed down to the en-
gines aud furnaces, sixteen feet under
ocean. I never knew such power ex-
isted in machinery, aud we could not
help but breathe a prayer of grati-
tude to these men who are willing to
spend their lives, three long staircases
below deck, for our comfort aud safe-
ty, for they -must like it. I am not
one who believes every person is
sordid and does all for money.

There are interesting people among
the steerage, one family of Belgians'
refined, with well-kept, well-behaved
children. They speak Frenoh so
beautifully, but the usual story—go-
ing to America; no work, severe ill-
ness of the father, and uow, after six
months, returning, doubtless to die.

The Belgettland, everyone admits,
is the cleanest craft ever put on the
seas, and has the most charmiug offi-
cers.

There have been a few birthdays,
accompanied by champagne and the
usual: toasts,

THBUKARBS.
We are passing Usard Point, the

first land. It does not excite me, as
the "doteefarjueafce" (eweet idletreaa)
of the ocean Ufe makes one ten yeara
younger. We havp met three

feiy pointed for tome.
S&tttf mast b*.<AIted beautiful. I

iiveiit Cities.
,tlonal prido is ilatteied by

thu dlHuovery that we 1:
with Hevoii-llgiire popn-
lOuropo.* Tho millionaire

cities of ISurope and their populutlouu
follows: London, 4,301,738;

Paris, 3,2<K),0l)5; Berlin, 1,489,07a.
Vienna with 811.4B4 inhabitants, St.
1'otprsbnrg with 927,407, Moscow with
748,001), CoiiHtniilinople with (500,000,

iglow and Liverpool with about
5(10,000each, Naples wiih 4!>4,000, Bir-
mingham and Manchester witli about
400,000 each, Madrid with 307,000,
Warsaw with 38:5,000, Brussels aud
Lyons each with 277,001. Hud-Prestl]

ith 3(55,004 and Marseilles with 3G0,
000, oouiprib«s the Ki
sion of big cities in tho ord«r named.
While we, can now boast of aa many
seven figured city popuiatiojis as
Europe, it will be seen that our larg-
est, city's millions are still small by
comparison! with those of London,

'hioh holds as many people as our
three millknuuv cities put. together
and a round hnlf million more.
Europe ha^ still the lead, too, in
sizrt and density of \he population of
her second and third rate oilios. This
is not a matter concerning \v!iioh
should feel any impatience to eclipse
Europu, for"it would b^ undoubtedly
better for us if we novar nuoceeded
in packing as many people
small upece as th
have done. Th

European nations
best social coudi

tionw are not attained in the largest
and most crowded ceutt-es oi popula-
tiou. Asia can probably still boast—
if it is any ground for boasting—ot
moro millionaire cities than Europe
and the United States combined,
though the absence of any exact cen
sus of the C-)iustiul Empire makes
this merely a matter of conjecture. It
is generally bslieved however, that
China has seven cities with over 1,000-
000 inhal i itauts. rfiie is wolcouu
them, and long may it be before we
surpass her in this respeut. —Boston
Globe.

Catarrh Can't Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot reach the seat of tho disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disea'e, ami in order to • cure it you
have to take internal remedies
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine* It was
prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best touics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucus surface.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such
.wonderful results in earing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J . CHENEV & CO., Prop.,
Toledo; O.

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
. tew 4

A AtritBO Avorted.
Allegheny City ba» a rich young man

whose Hfe is a burden to him becaaue -
baa noQiing.to employ his tttek A

b money, but he

g t*. K
start* out by prodding that during
tbe present e«a»kmCoagr«t«wiU not
take np for eooeidenrtimi any
tlve busteesB other than th to
the general appropriation bills and
bills relating to pnblls batldinga and
grounds, and that the consideration
of all other bills Is postponed until
the next session. The concluding
paragraph provides that a vote shall
be taken on the tariff bill and amend-
ments at 2 o'clock on Aug. 80.

Senator Quay has never been aa
advocate of the Federal election bill,

this resolution deliberately
throwing that measure overboard has
reated a commotion among those
epublicans who favor that bill. Al-

ready Senator Hoar has offered an
amendment to include the Election
bilL The resolution and amendment
was referred to the Committee on
Rules, which already has a number
if resolution proposing changes iu
he Senate rules in its poKsesxiou. A
publican caucus ban been called for

to-night, and it* action will probably
determine the fate of all these resolu-
tions, although it is stated that Mr.
Quay will not,abide by its decision
ehould it, be against him, and thut he

ias enough republicans behind him,
pith the bolid democratic voto, to

make a majority of the Senate.
That Senator Quay's resolution

tho result of a direct bargain between
him aud Bunfttor Gorman is
doubted by those who are conversant

ith the number of long private con
WenoeH those gentlemen have boon

>ldmR of lute, and I am informed
hat tho ilrflt overtures came from

,y, and that it was bi ought about
by a number of prominent Pennsyl-
vania capitalists who are financially
interested in the passage of the tariff
bill, and whose large investments in
he Southern states make them op-

posed to the Federal election bill,
Hiring its effect upon business in

that section. It is only fair to say
that Messrs. Quay and CTI orman both
deny having made any bargain.

If the Senate moves no faster than
it has this week, the life of the Fifty-
first Congress will not be long enough
to dlHpo»o of the tariff bill.

Tho National Photographers' Asso-
ciation has been in session here this
week. Its members are a fine looking
iet of men. much finer looking in fact
than one would expect of men who
make their living by counterfeiting—
tot money, but people and things.
Senator Jones, who ought to be

good authority, says that the price
of silver will soon be on a parity with
gold, and that it will remain at that
point after it once reaches it.

Already many gentlemen have re-
turned from the Q-. A. R. encamp-
ment, among them Mr, Harrison,
who just gets back in time to lend his
counsel to his party in the Senate in
its dilemma.

The lack of a quorum has become
chronic with the House, but this
week it has been almost continuous,
and has practically blocked legisla-
tion in that branch of Congress.
This is an evil that should be reme-
died; these men are elected to attend
the sessions .of the House, and there
should be some way devised of mak-
ing them do it. For the third or
fourth time since the first of July it
became necessary this week to pass a
joint resolution extending last year's
appropriation bills until those for the
present fiscal year can be passed.

Senator Teller has introduced a
new silver bill, which requires the
continued monthly coinage of 200,000
ounces of silver into standard dollars,
and which takes away the discretion-
ary power now possessed by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury as to the re-

iption of treasury notes in either
gold or silver, and provides for free
coinage when the market price of
371.25 grains reaches $1.

The proposed Constitutional
Amendment providing for woman
suffrage has been, favorably reported
to the Senate. The report from the
committee on woman suffrage, of
which Senator Blair is chairman,
says: "Prejudice and custom have
denied to women the right of suf-
frage, but it is impossible to give a
reason for tbe exercise of suffrage by
man which does not apply with eqnal
or greater foroe in favor of woman
suffrage! There isn't the remotest
probability that Congress will en-
dorse this sentiment, at least not this
Congress.

The Treasury department officials
are being criticised because of their
refusal to make public the price paid
for the 310,000 ounces of silver pur-
chased under the new silver law yes-
terdav.

from the dripptag
a tafe&Bn of

«*e to first

tbe Scrtba ttne <m Hubbwd'a Corner
road, thence Sooth all on tbe West

The outer fsrmatifm o£ this rock has a
limestone appearance, bat once remove
the m o « and chisel Into the gritty-BUT-
faoe, and the real beauty and peculiarity
of the rock is Been. A cellular forma-
tioa, l ite a mammoth sponge, i s discov-
ered, and aboot the cells is stone aa hard
as adamant. On cutting farther in, thia
cell-Hire substance is found to continue,
put it seems to have been transformed
into a translucent flint.

This remarkable petrifaction has been
wrought by the action of the water from
tbe spring upon the mom. The water
seems to have the singular property of
turning into stone everything that is
brought in contact with it for any
length of time. It has an acid taste,
and is doubtless heavily charged with
mineral substances, although thus far
it has never been analyzed. The most
remarkable fact about it is that it ac-
complishes so much in so short'a time.
The moss grows luxuriantly in tho dark
hollow, and the lapidescent quality of
the water has operated year after year
upon the layers of moss, turning thorn
into H honeycomb of stone, aud adding
to what was at first a small rock, until
today there is tbia great bowlder of petri-
fied vegetation. A short time after the
mo»H Iwghis to grow in tho spring it
commences to solidify at the roots ami
tho petrifaction follows closely on the
track of tho growing moss liko tho
formation of coral on the work of the
corul insects. A B it progresses the dark
green of the vegetation becomes yellow-
ish, then change* to brown, and darkens
as the rock grows older.

The moss is not all that is perpetuated
in stone by the action of the water.
Plants, leaves, twigs, every vegetable
substance that has fallen on tho rock
and lain there has been impregnated
with it, and, as by tho touch of au inex-
orable fate, been turned into stono by it.
Stratum upon stratum of the moss stone
has grown over them, and many such
objects are now to be found hermetically
sealed deep in the heart of tlie rock.

To the mineralogist the rock is a inino
of treasure and delight. No One ever
chisels into that flinty bowlder without
coming upon leaves and twigs petrified-
among the moss and securing many fine
speeiments to rejoice his heart and make
envious lesa fortunate mortals. Those
who have visited it thus far say there is
not another such curiosity known in the
world.

The people in the neighborhood have
long known of the remarkable qualities
of this spring. Mra. William AUsworth
first discovered it nearly fifty years ago.
Then the rock was ten feet or more be-
low the spring. Now it has climbed up
the side of the bank until it is partially
above the level of the spring, and has
tinned the water of the little brook that
comes down the ravine somewhat out of
its course.

Mr. Allsworth and some of his neigh-
bors intend to try the experiment of fas-
tening a frog or some other creature in
such a way that the water will have a
chance to act upon it, and see whether
it will fill up animal tissues with its
mineral burden as it has done the vege-
table ones that have come in continued
contact with it. They firmly believe it
will, and there seems little reason to
doubt it.

Heretofore the spring and the wonder-
ful rock it has builded have been little
known outside the immediate neighbor-
hood. The little ravine where it is situ-
ated puts down through rough and bro-
ken country near the Beaver river, and
the wonder is difficult of access. This
comparative inaccessibility has saved it
in large measure from the raids of relic
hunters, and prevented the accumula-
tions from being greatly disturbed.

Now and then the curious have visited
it, and of late a few geologists have
studied it, and specimens of the strange
formation have been carried off, but the
bowlder shows no apparent diminution.
The water still works its miracle of pet-
rification, and will doubtless continue to
do so as long as it has a chance to act
upon any living tissue.—New Castle Cor.
Pittaburer Dispatch.

One of Horace Qreeley's nephews is a
barber in a little town in Warren county,
Pa. In personal appearance he is not
unlike his distinguished uncle. He thinks
Horace might also have become a great
barber if he had not got switched off in
another direction when he was young
and immaipure.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory/'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine,
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and

Syrup of Figs ia taken; ifcis pleasan
and refreshing to the taste, and ac
gently yet promptly on the Kidney
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy

ffll d i l ld h

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; ifcis pleasant

d f h i t th t t e , and acts
y eys,

ver a , cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fever* and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of Us kind ever pro*
duced, pfeasing to fee taste and ac-
ceptabletotbe stonutcn, prompt in
itea^on and tratf bene&al £n its

Oaeicu* street, down Oneida to Sec-
ond, North on Second to Ontario,
Bast on Ontario to Whitaker road or
Seventh street, thence North on-the
'Whitaker road to the town line of
Scriba.

Third District'--Cotniueciug at the
Soriba Hue on the Huboard's Corner
road, thence Booth and ail on the
East side of that road to the State
road, thenee West on State road (and
all on South side,) to the village Hue,
thence South on the village line to
the Emory road, on the North side of
the Emory road running East to the
sixteenth school house, thenee South
and all on the East aide of the road
running to the town line of Schroap-
pel.

Fourth District—Commencing at
the village line EastonOueida street,
thence WeBt on Oneida street all on
the South Bide of Btreet to the river,
thence South to Rochester street,
thence east on Rochester to Seventh
street,all on the West side of Seventh
street to the Emory road and all on
the North side of the Emory road to
tlie village line.

Fifth District—Commencing at the
river and all on tho South s-ide of
Rochester street to Seventh street, all
on the West side of Seventh street
to Broadway, on tho North side of
Broadway running West to the
river.

Sixth District—Commencing at tho
river on the South Hide of Broadway
to Seventh street, all on the East side
of Seventh street to tho Emory road,
and all on the South side of the
Emory road to, the sixteenth school
house, and all on the West side run-
ring South to the town lino of
Schrnoppol.

Mohammedans on the Decline.
Only two or three years ago it

looked as though the Mohammedans
were sweeping every thing before
them in Africa, and there seemed no
easori why they should not acquire

a controlling influence over the na-
tives as far south as the Zambesi. All
this is now changed. In West Africa

•e see the Mohammedan kingdoini
from the Sahara to the Lower Nigei
and the Benue falling, one after
another, into the hands of the Euro-
peans. In the Egyptian Soudan the
Mahdist dominion is dropping to
pieces. On Victoria Nyanza most of
the Arabs have been slaughtered by
Mwanga, their dhows have been de-
stroyed, and the survivors have fled
into TJnroyo, where they canuot re.
plenish their ammunition stores, and
nearly 2,000 soldiers of the British
East African Company are fast upoL
their heels. Mr. Stanley seems to
have very good grounds for his asser-
tion that there will not be a Moham-
medan in all Central Africa, south of
the equator, within the next five
years.—Sun.

Cheese Markets.
AT UTICA.

(From the Utica Morning Herald.)
UTICA N. Y., Aug. 18, •»".

The expectations of dairymen were larger than
the reality to-day. Buyers held off until a late
hour before making any offers, and the best fac-
tories started out tvith only ?>4c. bid for them
But there was some belief that prices might
creep up to 3c. and considerable disappointment
was experienced at the final result of the market
especially by those who had sold on the basis of
the ruling. Pastures ttre becoming very dry,
in the northern part of the county are completely
dried up. Milk lias risen to 2c. a quart at the
depots of the Delaware, Lackawauua
Wentttern road, and butter is rapidly advancing
in price. These points make cheese dairying
feel confident that the prices of their product wi
advance also. They donottake into account the
fact that Canada is exporting about 100,000 boxes
per week, although some wbo know this
that Canadian cheese is being marketed
rapidJy than usual, and will the sooner be out of
the way. The sales were all July cheese, which
Is not yet entirely cleaned up; .but most of the
offerings next week will be August stock. Tito
strike is sufficiently moderated to ailow the Cen-
tral road to accept through freight, although
some shippers still feel a little nervous

Following is ft list of sales:
Lots. Boxes.
18 J.500.
24
9

14
11

1,500
5,818
2,1(3
1,360
1425

soo

7J
7J

Total 13,37:3
Ruling price ?Hic. Transactions one year ago

16,729 boxes, ruling price S^c.; two years ago
12,610 boxes, ruling price 8c.

Sales of creamery butter amounted to 75 pack-
ages, and prices range all the way from 23
24c.

AT IAVTLE. FALU8.
Lrrruc FALLS, Aug 18

Cheese—The cheese market started off iu brisk
shape to-day, it Vking announced that the Cen
feral-Hudson rood would take all cheese offered
and deliver it east or west. Buyers seemed quit.
ready to again do some business, and saiesmei
certainly were eager enough to let some of their
stock go forward; there was not a disposition,
however, to make heavy shipments, and a weeki
product only was usually sent, Tbe home trade
was parUcularty active, and good sized orders
were held by all tbe dealers, and considerable
stock osoaliy taken by export dealers went to the
home trade. Cheese has usually kept In good
shape to tbe factories, the weather having lately
been cool. There Is some anxiety oa the part
of bt^em as to whether tbe cheese train will get
through fa good tune owing to Urns strike on the
raSratd, hot they have aarararaw that it wIB.

toU

Parlor a a l
Bedroom Suites

and all grades of

* and an examination of goods
ami prices will convince you that

we &M* lead in quality and low pflcea. *
^ ^ We are Headquarters for

Baby Carriages!-
and tlie prices are right. A New Stock of

Window Shadea-Cheap
Times Block.

in the Undertaking De-

• — • — • —

Blrdsalt's New Bakery!
Lewis House BIOCK, - . . c S t

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker'*
Goods, blegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new-
*rmt of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers'are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
.r. E . BiBDSALL.

EASTMAN
HANKING COltRESl>ON

^ M ^ r KS£;wor i
isinwa hounes sup- 9*

find p lan of* operation* ZJUHinww )mii«**t: aim
-Hie* with competent wWa^2Tl£?rfSrtteS"
Jo charge for MtUHtions furiHslu-d For infor-
nntion nnd Cntnlogiic nildre*» n» abovt>.

World's Fair, 1880) far be»l cuunw ol'ntmlv

EASTMAN COLLEGE

$6,500.00
Will be given in Premiums at the

OBEAT BIO- WAJBt
—AT—

OSWEGO, N.Y.

Sept* 3, S9 4 $z 5, '9CK -

World's Fair of OswegoGo.

Cattle iteow,
f a lihien, Art, Domcslie and

Floral Display.
Every Late Attraction the Society can secure.

Tins in the week for your vacation. Spend four days of it at the
Great Big Fair. Usual Excursion rater* on all Railroads.

H. D. MCCAFFREY, Pres. Jons P. PJIKLPS, ^eoy:.

POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle,
BICYCLES.

A FINE LINE AT

A. J . SHOW'S.

Scrant<m Coal

P. E. RICEi
Witt sell until farther notie*, tbe

received direet f
Mid d e l i d

ireet from &f min
vered at tbe follow-
in* prices:

VIENNA BAKERY

I am pr<-j>ar«d to supply ! « fiif- pe»pl*<-
of Fnhoit and vicinity fr,,m either of

tbe Above mentioned Bakeries

I, Gales, \Mm,
And »li kinds oi Bakers' Goods, of the

Best Quality. The choicer etock of

Crack^rc 7 cents per pound or 4 pound
for 25 cents

J O H N B A K K E K ,
37tr Proprietor

Job Printing
We are prepared to do all Mods ot

Job Printing,
with oeatnem and dispatec oa te» Qwet

PBKJS LISTS, BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS. PAMFHLEl^

DODOBKH. HANGERS. \ '

POfSTH, (



BOY'S

let Suits, Huts Ac,
—To reduce stock—

D. O. MORE&CO'S . ,
. *Tlie Sellable ©me Prtei?

OLATHIX2BB,
Next Door to Postoffiee, Fulioti, N. Y.

brtek how on

TheS. A. R. Veterans aM holding
their third anno*! enwMnpmsot At
Sylvan Beach ting week.

The Old Settlers of Cteweao County
will held their next annual meeting
in tbto Tillage on Thursday evening,
August 8&

' P. M. Darrow aod party have been
eampbag on the west side of the river,
near Pathfinder Island for the past
two weeks.

DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OBWKGO AND8YKA0W8K WVIHION.

Traiiw }f»T« Fulton utatlon a* follow**:

d KJmlri Kx
r k e d Jiiriid«lpW* Kxprt

and KJmlri Kx^reU

. . . .8:ffl» a. r

,, ' ' ' '

Sit oxprom for

',. AHH't, B(II>t.

y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* loAveViilloD Station tm followa:

F. A. Seymour of Buffalo ban Ix-ci
in Ftilion during tho w<<«lc.

Mr«. Hhuirli,. Hammond and MOII nn
on a vi»Jt to tho Judy's uncle. Dr. OH
born of Auburn.

Mr«. C. ti. Murphy ami her tlmn
children went to Otiwcgo l<> day t<
vialt with fiiondn for a wwli.

IUli!l|>))l''.

A. II. H<

lialoiyh MOM her who IMIH a \
in JNow Yorlc, iHHiiouJitiK JIIH V
with Fulton and OHWC^O frioi

watio
tin.

>«w if ork Day Kxj>r«t«
Fi »:i(flit ami Awoinniotlntlon
Norwich KxpreHB
N. V. Nltfit I'ixprmw

H:io a. n
• f:~! I'- "
10:1. p.

flOtHO NOIO'M.

Ontario Nltfit KxprtWt -c|-|f1 "•
i OHWt'gO EXIWI'HM r ITI

VnlKht and AwsoinmoiUllwn.. ««">
OMIVPKO Dny JSxyreBH

ENIX

:01 p.m

PHOENIX UNL/
cavti Fulton station wt follows:

«lw llrM »:8T 0S3 8:88
Kolng north leave the Broadway

poTsrohTulw earlier. AH trains will stop at
th depots.
>'l>M.nenK«M aro wquMitoU to purchase tickets

Mr. and Mrfl. Alien McLean of
Kingston, Out., an.» tlio guostH of
MIHH A. Hoymour on Oayuf?a Htro«»t.

Mr«. lMitulNj Wiwhl>ur«~of Flint,
Mich., in HIU'IUWUK « tow w«»«>kH with
her brothers, Hiuvoy and Stephen
liuok.

New York Centra! Timfe Tablo,
LEAVE BVUACU8B.

Golntr EftSt-!2;J0, «:;Wr H:10, Ml), 1CM0, ft. m.,
13:30, « : • « , 13:40. 2:30, 5:00. 8:50, 10:3i>i>. w.

OoinK West—2:10, 'T:20, 7:3«, a. m. 1:50, 4:05,
6:«i, 6:*), 1':<W. H:00, 11:65 p in.

Auburn Ko«a-(J:10, 0:1)0 ii. m. 1:60, 4:40, 7:45

!2

—AND—

LackawaimaValley Coal.
All Size*, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

WOOD,
Stove length, Split or in

slab.
the

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For sale by

"WBBB.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

PCRSONAJL.

Mr. and Mesi J . L. Dixon have been
At the Thousand Islands during the
past week^

Jiulson C. Prosser of Toledo, Ohio,
iaon a visit to'his many Fulton
friends*.

Mrs. .T.-S. Monteth, with her two
children, of OttnanclaiRua, ia visiting
Falton friends this week.

(!ol. J . T. MoHnliHI, of Lafayette,
Iiid., and Caiit. W. P. Wellur of 8«ili-
liii were tho KBCHIH of A. d. Ohiborn
lust Wodnt'tKluy.

Mrs. Maggie Bwool and her uon
Fred, of Merrill, Wis., are visiting at
tho lady's father's, II. D. Wells. They
will return in September.

"Norm" Cooper, editor of tho
Coffee Cooler, Bturgin, Mlrsh., who
has been attending the National ii.
A. It. convention at Boston, iu in
Fulton this week.

Mr. and of Jer-
8«y Oity visited frlencta in this vioin-
Hy durloR the past week.

Mr. and Mm. Chester GiUespie and
Miss Ruth Rafter of Uooaiok Falls,
have been guests at Dr. HavilaiuVs.

A, T. Carson, secretary of the Y. BL
0. A. is now at his home in Toronto,
Canada. He will return about Sept

; let.
Dr, James Carr, who holds an im-

portant traveling position with a
large New York firm, is at his home
in this village on a short vacation.

Lost ill tlic Woods.
Tho correspoudexit of the Oswogo

Times at Orwell writes:
Road Commissioner E. G. Bonner,

while berrying yesterduy on what ie
known as the JBlukeman farus, a large
territory comprising several hundred
acres in extent, oamo aoroB» what ap-
peared to be a dead woman lying on
her back, partly concealed by tho
bushes; but on closer oxaaiinatlon it
was found that sme breathed lightly.
Mr. Bonner und his man put some
barrios hi her mouth, gave her a drink
of strong tea, when she revived ŝuf-
llolently to state that her name way
Maria ttrayof WUliainstowu, CT years
old. They called liolp and carried
her from the woods. When fully re-
vived 8ho stated that she was lost on
Thursday of last week, and has wan-
dered iu the woods ever since. She
was nearly starved. A few more
uoure and she would have been be-
yond help.

Only Two Weeks More
and the great Big Fair at Oswego
will be here and no fanner, mechanio,
merchant or laborer should negleot
to make preparations and arrange-
ments to attend. The management
have attended to all the details and
are ready. Tho railroads will run at
reduced rates and on one or two
days at half fare. Room for teams
on the grounds is ample. The ex-
press companies will return free all
poultry, pets &c. intended for exhi-
bition. The payment of premiums
has been simplified and it is hoped
we will be able to pay on the grounds
on the fourth day, The races -will be
a grand feature this year and in fact
we are ready and want all to come.

Hiss Anna Wells of Rochester, who
has been spending a part of her sum-
mer vacation with her aunt, Miss
TRuth Wells, returned home Monday.

Mis. C. M. Sabln of the Bee Hive,
left yesterday for the Thousand Is-

„ land Park on her vacation. She will
I*' fee a guest at the Sawyer oottage
I**, WJhfte there,

M*. and Mrs. G. a Webb, with two
*"Srf their children returned" Monday

**—a their peasant two week's so-
ft i&knd, new Alex-

When you are in Stowell's ask to
see that Wash Board for 16c.; Clothes
Basket 48c; Waah Tub me. They
are big bargain*.

Prof. Frank B. Severance, princi-
pal of Mexico Academy, was married
on Friday last to JAim Charlotte I,.
8«ott of Bridgewater.

A cowboy with the olreus Monday,
caused some excitement and showed
considerable skill by lassoing a num-
ber of boys during th» parade.

Them will be preaching in the
Haptixt nhuroh next Huno'ay, morning
and evening. Tho pulpit will be oc
unploil by Prof. A. W. Norton of O»~
wcgo.

It ban been decided not to hold a
ru-union of tin* Owwogo County Vet-
erans1 AHUMOciation thiH year, but to
hold one on a grander w-alo than evor
next year.

<j»i>org« H. Hurt in milking nxren-
Hivo ImproveiiicutiH at Thr«« Milo
Poinf, on Lnko Ontario and oiurly
noxt mimiiior will Iwgin th<> erection
of »i line hotel Hiure.

Tho annual ruvlow <>l tho Fulton
V\m Department will occur on Wed-
noHduy, Sept. 10, at 2 p. m. After tho
rovlt'w Mwre will probably bo hose
riKH-H. Full particular will be given
Inter in Till! TIMJES.

Uhwogo County <iranges P. of H.
will liold a public meeting, Monday,
AugiiHt 25th, in Mexico Town Hall at
11 n. in. Col. J . H. Brigham, Master
of the National <4range, will deliver

ddrewa at. 2 p. in. sharp. Other
liters, muhic, etc., for the day

Come and bring all your frlcnda and
don't forget your baskets.

Stowo BroH.' ciruunliroi'ight in a
largo nnijibiT of puop!<; from the
country Monday that only show up
on circus days and fair days. The-
performance given in the ring is said
to have beou very fair and tho horses
appeared to be above the average.
Tho other advertised features of the
how, however, failed to materialize.

Tho largo consolidated farmers
picnic previously announced in T H B
TIMKS, will be hold at Three Rivers,
on Saturday, Aug. 30. It is announc-
ed, that Hon. Roswell P. Flower,
Hon. Warner Miller, C. H. Peek of
Syracuse and Hon. C. W. Avery of
Ph<»nix, will speak. Tho Vqlney
members of the arrangement com-
mittee are, William Johnson, Andrus
Moss and John Distin.

The N. irritate" Pair""wilTbe held
thiB year on the permanent Fair
Grounds at Syracuse, from Sept 11th
to the 18th, 18U0.

People living along the line of the
0. & \V. It'y. can reach the fair
grounds either via. Enrlville, Oneida,
Onoida Castle, Central Square or
Fulton, with direct connection in the
union depots; excursion tickets will
be put on at low rates. Exhibits will
be carried at tho usual charge one
way.

Mr. Amos G. Hull of New York,
made us a pleasant call yesterday-
This is his first visit to Fulton in
twelve years and he announced him-
self a» much pleased with the im-
proved appearance of things in gen-
eral. Mr. Hull practiced law in
Fulton for nearly twenty years, from
1845 to 1804, and was at one time Sur-
rogate of the county. He is well
posted on the early history of. Fulton
and at one time wrote its history
which was published in book form,
together with a sketch of Oswego by
Chester Hull. He remains in Fulton
for a few days to visit with old
friends.

Firemen at the Convention.
Among the firemen at the annual

State Firemen's Convention which is
being held in Water town are. the fol-
lowing from Fulton and Oswego
Falls. Walter Bradley, chief Fulton
Fire Department; M. M. Williams,
1st aas't. Marcus Crahan, 3d" ass't.
F. W. Gardner, Chas. Tucker, Chas.
Pollock, Jas . Green, Chas. Rudd, C.
O. Hewes, Job Bennett, F. H. Graver,
A, Mace, John Hammond.Chas. Carl,
Win. Howard, Harry Platt, M. Kib-
ble, Fred Miller, T. D. Richards, A.
E. Keller, ohlef Oawego Falls Fire
Bepartment; Ed* Baker, 1st ass't,
John Crahan, 2d~~asst. and A. C.
Oulklu.

The Mystery Solved by the Phoo
nix Pair.

In this vicinity, about a month ago
barn, - road fence, and other

fourieaf clover* whloh bow tho let-

4dyiaatt,w<rtnMkte4eto31d,
of everybody. No one.

Oswego is the banner county for
women school commissioners. We
have but one as yet but there are
others in the field. Miss Elizabeth
Coat es is talked of as the Democratic
iandidate in the first district and
Miss Ida Patten of New Haven is. In
the field on the Republican side but
will probably not receive the nomina-
tion. Miss Ida Griffin who has so
successf ully performed the duties of
the office for the past three years
will be renominated and elected, in
the third district. Miss Sarah L.
Warner, preceptress of Pho*nix acad-
emy it is said, will be a candidate in
the second distriot.

I T IS NOT to early to select your
Seal Fur or Plnsh Coat. We have
the handsomest stock that you ever
saw. It will pay you to look at our
line early. W. G. BLOOM & Co.,

Kverson Building,
116 So. Sjklina 81 , Syracuse.

SPEGJALS
tj . Q$

Remnants Prait of the
Cotton*, one to ten ya*ds in
piece. Vexy CIteap at

J . C. O*BB1BN*S.
I Bale Brown Cotta* in

£aat evening about sixty of her
friends, armed with all kind of efi-

moveddovnon her home ia a
'. Atlhoogh roaeh. 8arpr**ed,ahe

received them very cordially and
ii all were enjoying themselves to
utmost. After refreshment* were

the following program was
carried oat to the satisfaction of the
entire company:.

Toast Master, l>r. G. V. Emena;
'Onr Homes," Dr. Rankiu; 'The

trance Hall to Oar Homes"; E. R.
Beadbead; "The Parlor in Oar
Homeu," Mrs. Dr. I*e; "The Library

OorHouiea" Prof. B. (J. Clapp;
The Dinning Room in Oar Homes,"
)r. W. I* Woo^ibury; "The Klteh-
n" Mrs. G. H. Salmon; "The Atnaee-
ueutsof Home,1' Dr. I.aCartia;"The
'eachor in Oar Home," Mrs. Frank
Jilts; "The Light of Home.1' F. E.
Jaoon. Presentation of lamp.

Fulton Union School.
Pulton Union School and Academy
pens on Tuesday, Sept, 2, at which

the teachers' clans will also be
rine.d. There has been an unusual-

large number of applications to
iiir thin clang. If there are others
eftiring to join they should make it
nown as soon as possible. The
chool continues under tho able umn-

leu* of Prof. 1J. « . Clapp, witli
following Hxcollent assistants:
IcMiiic Departuiont, Minn L. Stella

urrowH, preceptress, Miss C. K.-
nox, MJHH Mabei i>. Brown, Miss
uric R HarricH, Mis* Elizabeth
>ati)H. Senior Department, Mrs. C.
Tubbs, Miss Mertio Barnes, Miss
nma Grigson and Mias Jessie Kim-

•all. Junior Department, MissrMary
3 Hattie Edgartou, Miss

tta Sharp. Primary Department,
:IUH Maria Highriter, Miss E. J .
ran, MieisSarab Perry, Mins Jwlliau
erH. State Street School, Miss
zio Merriam, Miss A. M. Wright,
is Clara Cha.so.

the Methodist Chinch Next
Sunday.

Rov. It. Hobaon, a diHtlnguished
ei-gymau from Liverpool, England,
ll occupy the pulpit morning and
oning.
Those who listened to this eminent
ivine when he was here a few years

•ill be glad to hear him again
xt Sunday.

Mr. Hobson commenced his minis-
M'iai work twenty-two years ago in

srpoo), in a cellar, with about a.
dozen hearers, now he presides

er a congregation of 4,000. To visit
siater living near Fulton and to se-
ire the benefit of an ocean voyage
•ing him to the United States at

tiuote. He will spend only OHO"
inday in this country.

' H E P R E S I D E N T IN PULTON.

e Siek to Receive Services Free.
The President of the New York
Medical and Surgical Institute, con-
ting of English, German and Amer-

ian physicians, will be in their offices
the Lewis House, Fulton, Friday,
igust 22nd.

All who visit the doctors during
leir stay will receive services for
iree months free of charge, with
iy a small fee in certain' cases for

ledicine. They will visit Fulton
ery five weeks and the only favor

lesired is a: recommendation from
ose cured. These eminent physi-

treat every variety of disease,
t will in no instance accept an in-

urable case. If your jualady is be-
nd all hope they will frankly tell

ou, also caution you against spend
ng your money for unnecessary

atment. It costs nothing what-
er to interview these eminent spe-

ialists, therefore the most humble in
ircumstances can have the satfsfac-

n of knowing whether their case is
,ble or incurable. Kemember the

ite, and go early, as their offices are
wded from morning till night,

ine day only.

To Dispel Colds,
leadaches and Fevers, to cleanse

system effectually, yet gently,
iien costive or bilious, or when the
lood is impure or sluggish, to per-
lanently cure habitual constipation,
o awaken the kidneys and liver to a
lealthy activity, without irritating
>r weakening them, use Syrup of

a. _18 w 4

Carriages and Carts in great vari-
jty and styles at Bristol's. Prices

l I S t t
!

To REST—The fine store on Oneida
reet formerly occupied by- George

3erzee and rooms on the second floor
hich - can be used for dwelling

ooms or offices.
iStf JAMBS MORROW.

As the days grow shorter and the
svenings longer you realise the need

a fine Piano or Organ in your
Lowe. Bristol has both Pianos and
>rgans in the latest styles and prices

suit the times. 13tf

F O B SAUE—A Hack. For partic-
inquire at D. Roach's black-

smith shop, on First street. lOtt

The*

Stowellbasadded within the p u t
week lots of new goods t»hiB already
large stock. Come In and look at
them. ~ -

Charles At wood will, occupy the
pulpit at the M. P. church on Broad-
way next Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock.

Hon. W. H. Selleck was yesterday
re-nominated be acclamation for Re-
publican member of assembly in the
second distriot of this county. The
convention was held in Pulaski.

Wilson and Fred Darrow
surprised themselves by drawing ont
a nine pound pickerel down the river,
one day last week. It was a whop-
per. They had it photographed.

Company E; 84th, N. Y. Inft. will
have a picnic on the fair ground on
Friday next. All members of the
coaupany and friends are invited.
Comrade "Norm" Cooper of Sturgis,
Mich., willatt end.

The lecture whioh was to have been
given by Rev. W. H. Tryon at the
opera house Tuesday evening enti-
tled, "From the Bar Room to the
Pulpit," was postponed and will take
place Tuesday evening, Sept. 2nd.

The Princeton Students had large
audiences at the Presbyterian church
on Thursday and Friday evenings.
They are able young men, both as
singers and speakers and their work
in the evangelistic line cannot fail
but be productive of go^d.

On September first a new law will
go into effect giving authority to ex-
ecutors or administrators of estates
to advertise for claims against their
trust immediately after appointment.
Hitherto it has been impossible to
advertise until the expiration of six
months after date of appointment.

A band of gypsies in front of Nel-
son's mill had a crowd around them
most of yesterday afternoon. One of
our young men traded horses with
them and considers that he made a
great trade. Gypsies however, are
generally not badly taken in on such
trades.

Rev. L. S. King who has been paa-
tor of the Free Methodist church for
the past two years preached his fare-
well sermon on Sunday last. Mr.
King has done good work here and
we are sorry to lose him. It is not
yet known where tfe will be sent by
tka conference.

Mary Powell was arrested for steal-
ing $20 from the proprietor of the sa-
loon under Stowell's, one day last
last week, and was fined $10 or
thirty days by Police Jut-tice Sharp.
Some of her friends hustled about
and got the $10 with which to pay
her fine.

The marriage of Dr. James Warren
Wick to Miss Lillian Rankin which
was anticipated in THK TIMKS last
week, was the prettiest that many
people of Fulton ever had the privi-
lege of witnessing. The bride and
groom left on the evening train for
New York. They ere now in Boston
and after sojourning at some of the
eastern resorts will return to Fulton
about the first of September and
then go to their future home in St.
Louis.

The rain last night deadened the
fire in the pile of shavings which
usually burns below the look, on the
flats. About 3 o'clock a breeze fan-
ned the burning shavings, when all
at once the flames burst forth from
it and lit up the sky very bright.
Night officer Poole was patroling on
Cayuga street and seeing the bright
light spring up supposed there was
a fire, ran to the engine house and
sounded the alarm.

A competent woman, or
girl of experience to take charge of
and do general house work at fair
remuneration. None other need ap-
ply. Address P. O. Drawer 129, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

Odd Fellows Notes.
Neahtawanta Lodge will confer the

third degree on one candidate this
evening. !

Fulton encampment No. 120 will
meet Friday evening of this week.!
Business of importance will be \
brought ap for consideration. j

Canton Bentley No. 35 meets every ;
first and third Friday in each month.
The Canton is doing good work in
drilling, under command of Captain
W. J . Watson. |

The Grand Lodge of the State of
New York is in session this week
in New York city. E. A. Waogh is
there as delegate of Neahtawanta
Lodge.

Before yon dye call at Williams*
Drag Store and get a package of
Cashman'a Dye. It will not fade, tf

GENERAL ALL AROUND SALE
:EVwr XO dLaye I

Look at the Prices :
If Price

k TlttrfiW/,
A. H**** WgL

Btroeter, FnakBOta, H. BL

BakiwiD, Henry Q r a s , Kbert G»xd-
ner.H. a » e w t o n , J » .

Aaaembly-TfaomMD. Lewte Cteo.
E. Ward, Harry 8eymoar, John Van
Bvren, A. A. Eowiee, A. J . Otboroa,
W. C Baldwin, PrHimnh, Mosher, C.
A. Gardner, Lewis Sharpe.

Dtetri«t-W. G. Oa«^ P. A. Em
ericJc, Z. D. Aastto, L. B. BabM
Wm. Waogh, H. M. BaldwUi, VlrgU
Eowiee.

OAHOQB.

There was a great light in the
Granby RepubUcan caaoos last Sat-
arday, and it was ore* the School

Then were
two factions at work, tttose that fa-
vored Baldwin, the present Incum-
bent, and those for Wllteie. It took
nearly if not quite two hours to re-
ceive and count the votes, when it
was found that WUtuie had the dele-
gation by about 90 majority. If New
Haven does not send a delegation
pledged to Miss Patten, the fight at
the convention in Oswego, on a week
from Saturday will resemble very
much the one held here three y«
ago, when Wittsie lacked bat one
vote of securing the nomination, with
the same competitors against him,
Baldwin of Volney and Parkhurst of
Scriba. The following are the dele-
gates chosen:
* School Commissioner—Dan. Staat-

tuck, Fred. Marsh, , Meigs Wells,
William Summerville, James Whit
comb, Walter Drury, Lawton Beards-
ley, Russell Carter.

County—G. G. Whitaker, Grove
Dutton, J . W. Rigley, J . J . Fort,
William Cook, H. Sperbeok, William
Hancock. William Cu&ack.

Assembly—E, D. Chapman, W. S,
Taft, Williard Stewart, Meigs Wells,
E. A. Brown, William Chapman.

OBITUARY.
Vandalia M., wife of Hon. George

M. Case, died after a long Illness on
Thursday, AugUBt 14,1890, in the 61st
year of her age. She leaves besides
her husband two children, Miss Eva
and Solon F. Case; three sisters, Mrs.
Sarah A. Case, Mrs. O. C. Potter of
Syracuse, Mrs. C. A. Dean of Iowa,
and one brother, Ed. H. French.
She was married in 1850 and for two
score years the husband and wife
have lived happily together and en-
joyed the accumulation of a liberal
fortune.

Mrs. Case had been for thirty-five
years a member of the Presbyterian
church in this village and for several
years has been president of the Wo-
man'B Aid Society. She was an effi-
cient official and a generous giver to
the needy, a woman undemonstrative
in respect to religion bnt most <
nest and devout, always hxher place
at church, Sunday school and prayer
meeting when able to attend. In
her home life her influence was
preme and the beautiful home on
First street will long feel the af
tion caused by the loss of a loving

ife and affectionate mother.
The funeral services were held at

the house on Monday afternoon, the
lervices being conducted by J)r.

Rankin. Many relatives and friends
were present There were many
beautiful floral offerings as a tribute
to the memory of the deceased.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Citizens1 National Bank held at their
banking house on the 14th day of
Aug., 1890, Samuel Hart was called
to the chair, and H. K Nichols ap-
pointed seoreoary. On motion of Dr.
C. M. Lee it was

RSAOiiTKD, That we are deeply
grieved to learn of the death of Mrs.
Vandalia M. Case, a large stockhold-
er Lot this bank, and wife of our wor-
thy president, and

RESOLVED. That our warm sympa-
thies and condolences be hereby ex-
tended to the husband and family of
"le deceased; and

BBSOXYSD, That as a mark of our
high regard and esteem for the de-
ceased, we will attend the funeral in
a body, and the officers and employes
of this bank join us in bestowing this
last token of respect.

H. E. NicHom, See'y.
ANOTttBB S T R I K E

at high prices by Bolts A Sbat-
tack. Go and see lor yourself
when yon need Boots and Shoe*,

NIAGARA F A L L S .

More lots of Light Weight Suits to
be closed at about half value*
Also another lot of Neckwear
and aline of Fancy Shirts at

about your own price.

H. J. PEEBLES.

At StowelTs Bargain House we can
show yon better bargains in Grcokery
than any other store in Pulton, and
oar large sales which are increasing
every, day are convincing proof
the fact ^ _ _

New Styles In J . N. Cojm' fine
Shoe*. J n s t received. Ladies aw
requested to call and examine
them.

B U T T S A BHATTUCK.

Personally Conducte
Wait for tho Oswego County Teach-

ers' and Peoples'. Popular fixcarslon
to Niagara*sMsby Special&ut Train,
Saturday, Sept 16th, 1890. Fare for
round trip from Oswego and all sta-
tions west, $3.00. From all other
stations ia Oswego County, f&GO.

TbiBistobethe most popular ex-
oreiojQ of the season to the Falls,

For alt particulars address,
ROB'T. BncraoH, J & ,

For the next two week* at Diaper's
you can save enoogfa wfcen baying
your friend a niee pree«t to get
yow«lf one free, te

Jewelry,

A I t t l l l i * *

H. B . Chamberlain May be Made
Governor of Colorado.

The New York Mall and Express
says that H. B. Chamberlain, for-
merly of Fulton, is almost certain to
be nominated for governor of Color-
ado by the Republicans at their com-
ing State convention.

The Mail and Express continues :
"The Republican nomination in Col-
orado is equivalent to election. The
party in Colorado could not select a
better or more representative man.
Mr. Chamberlain is one of the largest
real estate owners in the State, and
is prominently identified with many
important commercial and business
enterprises. More than all, he Is a
man of spotless character and broad
intelligence, and thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the best and highest in-
terests of the people. The Centen-
nial State will honor itself by elecf
ing such a wan to office."

While in Fulton Mr. Chamberlain
was engaged in the drug business
with Dr. D. Pardee, occupying M. M.
Williams1 present stand on Oneida
street. In speaking of Mr. Chamber-
lain's success the Syracuse Standard
of Monday says:

In 1887 Mr. Chamberlain went from
this city to Brooklyn and had gener-
al supervision of the T. M. C. A.
work there. After two years1 earnest
endeavor in Brooklyn Mr. Chamber-
Iain's health gave ont. He resigned
his position and went to Colorado
for the benefit of his health. At
Denver he started a boot and Bhoe
business, but did not make a aucoess
of ItTThen, with his brother-in-law,
he went into the Insurance and real

the firm name being
umberiain. A few
Chamberlain learn-

ed of a tract of land in the outskirts
of Denver which could be bought
for $25,000, provided the offer was ac-
cepted within four or five day& He
notified a wealthy man of Brooklyn
-whom he had known well during his
stay in that oity, of the chance, and
succeeded through him in raising tht
§35,000 before the option expired
Within twenty-four hours he had
sold one-half of the tract for $38,000.
His prosperty dated from that trans-
action ami has been uninterrupted.
He is now estimated to be worth not
less than a million dollars and "The
Chamberlain Investment Company"
of whioh he is the head investsex-
tensively in Texas, California and
Washington real estate as well as in
Colorado property. Seven million
dollars were - - - - - - - —

uo TTOIIV I U W vuto UI0UIHUW •

estate business, the firm nan
Packard & Chamberlain,
months later Mr. Chamberlai

e invested by this company
people last year. A short

time before his great prosperity be-
gan Mr. Chamberlain 16 said to have
been compelled to sell bis microscope
to raise funds.

On Credit.
We sell ladies Seal, Fur or plush

Saeques on easy payments—you hav-
ing the use of goods while paying for
them. Select your fall or winter gar*
ments now and save 9&00 to $10.00 by
an early purchase of
fit G. B£00M & Co., Everson B'l'g.,

116 So. Salina St., Syracuse.

MustbesokL More than one hun-
dred new Watehes, and the whole
stock Of Jewelry, and to do thlfl these
times) will not sell at Jewelers' prices
but at about your own price. Call
and see how much you can save by
buying at No. 6, First street, at Dra

DID YOU EVBR

Oswego County Politics.
Most of the towns in the oounty

have nominated their delegates to
the Republicaneonveutionsandwith
considerable degree of certainty the
nominees can be picked. Of coarse
the best laid plans are often lutooked
Into a cooked hat, but it Is the rare
exception in Oswego Oounty Repub-
lican conventions as ring nolltfolanii
hold affairs with a strong grip.

At the convention to-morrow Stran-
ahan will be nominated for Member
of Assembly without opposition, and
delegates will be nominated for the
Congressional convention favorable
to Payne. At the County convention
the following will probab* g T S e
nomination: Aliport for Sheriff,
Spencer for Superintendent of the
Poor stowell for Distriot Attorney
At the School Commissioner's oon^
vention on August 30 the result will
depend a great deal on how the cau-
cuses at New Haven and Oswego
Town turn out to-day. The ohanoes
•it the present time seom to favor
Wiltsle.

The Central Railroad Strike.
The latest news indicate that there

is no probability of a speedy settle-
ment of the trouble on the New York
Central road. There has been trou-
ble and In some places bloodshed
aloug the road daring the past week
bat freight, passenger and matt trains
have been ranning. Rumors are Jty-
ing thick and fast and it is expected
that firemen will at any moment
leave their posts. Mr. Webb, the
acting president of the road, states
that they will expend $3,000,000 If
necessary and will not arbltmte. The
matter has reached a most serious
and critical point and it Is a hard
matter to decide how It will end,
Vice-President Webb of the New

York Central.
Henry Walter Webb, the acting

president of the New York Central
Railroad company, whose refusal to
recognize the Knight* of Labor has
brought on the present strike, to a
yonng man about 35 years of age,
rather below the fflediumrtattw,wlth
blonde hair and beard.and clear blue
eyes. Mr. Webb is a son of Cton,
James Watson Webb of the old Cour-
ier and Enquirer, a fall brother of
Dr. Seward Webb, who married one
of the Misses Vanderbilt, and a half
brother of Gen. Alexander S. Webb,
president of the College of the City of
New York. Walter Webb who wss
originally agaw student, after hi*
brother, Dr. Stewart Webb, entered
into business in Wall street became^
partner in the concern. Some time
ago Doctor Webb was made president
of the New York Central Sleeping
Car Company, the successor of the
corporation of the old Wagner com-
pany. He practically retired from
the concern, and Walter continued
the stock brokerage business for some
months. Business became dull, how-
ever, and Walter Webb was elected
vice-president of the Hew York Cen-
tral Sleeping Car Company, later its
president, and finally was made vice-
president of the New York Central
Railroad Company and assistant to
President Ohannoey M. Pepew, thus
making him acting president In the
absence of Mr. Depew in Borope.-
New York Star. -™»~

Biding the Air,"
Professor Carl Meyers sent op

Charlie Belknap upon his new sky
Weyele from Saratoga Springs, last
Saturday. Belknap is a young matt
employed on the professor's "balloon
farm" at Prankfort, and Had never
seen but one balloon ascension be-
fore. In calm air he rode it *fl*w o*
ten miles,* distancing by two mile*
the teams whioh started ahead of
him, whose route he crossed repeafc-
edly a* be circled ni the air. He was
•Me to start swiftly, stop suddenly,
turn round on a center or within the
length of the machine, and go to
right or left, or up or down by r
ply leaning In the desiwdT
with little aid of the i - —
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^ Bŷ e or othergrain fed to Ji
: oaghttobeaceouiptmied with gr

or oloverv
It Is expected that California's

irheatcrop will be 10,000,000 bushel*
short this year.

New York, m a market, take* more
fruit from every quarter of tho globe
than any other two cltfew In the
United States,

Among your farm duties in the duty
of taking care of your health» Ho
other IB more pressing.

Do not Jet your team whoa warm
be exposed to the cold draught of air.

According to the Department of
Agriculture the area seeded to corn
in the United States this year is
about 88,570,000 acres.

It is not "more brains" that in
needed on the farm, but better edu-
cated ones. The quality there is
good enough, but it neods more de-
velopment.

Sweet peas "Dorothy Tennant,"
and "Stanley" are now catalogued
by English florists. The flrnt named
has bold flowers of a rich purplitth
color, while those of the others are
deep purple crimson, iiluiont black, a
distinct variety.

According to the Commercial Bul-
letin the exports of cattlo lant year
were 305,780, the average value being
180; of horses there wore 8,7-18, at uti
average value of $108. The average
value of sheep exported was $2.84 a
head.

Delegates from dairy and breeder^
association**, representing seventeen
States have met and made prolimin
ary arrangements for a thorough din-
play of dairy interests at the coining
World's Fair, It in also proposed to
solicit exhibits from every section of
Europe, -i

Harvesting: and Storing Potatoes.
The annual questionsaronow being

asked—"At just what stago should
potatoes be dug?" "If dug early, will
they keep?" "How shall we dig, by
hand or by machinery?" "How and
where shall we store for long keep-
ing?" Diverse answers are given to
these queries for the simple reason
that no one set of answers will suit'
all conditions. Much may be learned,
however, from the experiences and
observations of one practical and
successful grower, and these are juBt
what is herewith presented to our
readers, being a condensation of the
methods of Mr, T. B. Terry, of Ohio,
as stated by himself in his manual
on potato culture.

Mr Terry begins to dig as goon aa
the potatoes are ripe; earlier if there
is a demand for them. When har-
vested and stored early he lets the
potatoes stand out over night in tho
boxds or on the load and get perfectly
cool. Then he stores early in tho
morning. Up to within a few years
Mr. Terry believed, with many other
farmers, that the four-tined fork in
ithe hands of an experienced man was
the best digger. Continued experi-
ments, however, with several of tho
over five hundred harvesting ma-
chines hi the market have decided
Win to substitute a two-horse imple-
ment to do the digging in place of
that man with his four-tined fork.
He finds these horse-power harvest-
era, while by no means perfect, a
/Wonderful step ahead of hand dig-
ging, beb^g able to accomplish with
them at least fifteen times as much
as with the fork. He concludes his
experiences with potato diggers by
saying: UI think they do their work
»B well as the mowing machine cut
grass during the first ten years of its
manufacture." It need hardly be
explained that horse-power in the
harvesting of potatoes pays best on
large areas, and it is not advisable
for small growers to buy expensive
machinery when the work can be
done by hand.

Many farmers keep potatoes
through the winter in piles in the

^ield, covered with straw or earth,
Mr, Terry prefers selling his crop in
the JTatt'rather than running this
tttfc He often stores in the field
temporarily, in which case he puts

-: fcbout fifty bushels in a pile. His
'jpttaa for long storage is placing the
Ifebewina cellar with a floor built
wp*KJi&liy for the purpose. This floor
is plabed twojbr three inches from the

; j*eiiar bottom and is provided with
% ivwotilatora from this air spaoe tip
^thfongh the tubers. On such, a floor

potatoes may be stored six feet deep
J | ^Itibtout troUbte. Where only a few
:i% Wrt>e«9 km to be stored these may be
H||i|»t Ijtt barrels, boxes or bins; but
""' iit^Ba let the packages be kept

^^ftl^aa the cellar bottom, so the
w , i i^di iiifeulate under tfaena. The

cellar moat of course be kept quite
Ra|ik'Mft;»t;* low, even temperature.
g^^&^4uant i t i e* ; are : : f to red ; i t '
i i | | p ; : | ^ r |o regulate-the-; tempemtaire

by means of a thermometer and an
^ ^ | : i R ^ v : ; i ; : : ' : ." -'.' : \ •: ;--••/

l i i ^ i ^ - | | ^ ; ^ r e a t istietm on the
conv%nient and economical use of

BohO AGAIN.—Our esteemed con-
temporary hm made another dismal
failure. On Monday he came out in
a double-leaded "two-column nrMolo

tho Wharton shoot ing case and
tried his host to prove that we hod

active hand in ifc and were re-
HBlb!e for Judge Johnson's death.

At tho coroner's inquest, held on that
same afternoon, Maj. BHHH testified:

'• I wan sitting at a table in the Red
Cross saloon with the editor of the
Kicker. We wore thore to talk ovor
the MeKinloy bill and to take tho in-
itiatory steps toward eHtabltahing
another Sunday school. Judge John-

came iu. lie wiiH pretty drunk.
He «aw Bob Whurt.on a I; a table be-
yond UH and pulled hi« gun. The
editor of the Klekor kindly asked
him to put it up, and offered him a

r'H subscription to tho paper to
go home and taku n nap. The judge

tHod and praised forward to got a
shot. Noxt luoimmt Wlmrton drop-
ped him."

This was tho truth and the whole
truth, and yet our jealoun-pated oon-
tompomry, hoping ho had a hold on
UH, tried hiH hardest to make out that
but for UH there would have bogu no
shooting! We used to refer to him as.
toothless, km>(!k-ko<H)d, bow-legged,
lop-oarut!, hump-backed, white liver-
ed, cross-eyed and so on. Wo have a
mortgage on hiH whole outfit, and wo

1 to threaten to foreclose on it.
WP lined to meet him on tho street

it scare him into kneeling down
(I begging our pardon. We now

let him have his own way. Soino day
•e will bury him in our private gravv-
ard—some day when he hat) tired
y, completely out.--Detroit 1-Voe

Press.

mltr.v

tifl«^rrte,-w*«%«acandidate *w
posttnarter, acd fej*ae» »teo. we are a
mighty eight better man for the plaea

are not jealoae. Wanamaker ref need

Wanamaker'e olothiog. It's an even

"mi^;^^^m::;isi:;::f A.; :••.... : .;
T h e troabJe began as *MK)n mm thin
man entered the poetofflce, He held
baok our niall and tnad* us weary in
many other wayu. W«> iwnnded liun
half to death- one day, and for, two
months he wa» a model i>o»tiiiaj»ter.
Then be got tuuwy and «hot at UH,
and we left a bullet In his shoulder.
That lasted him until the other day.
He then got on his ear and tried to
prtek um with a bowie knife, and In
«heer ffelf-defense we riiot off a part
of hi* left ear and banged him with
the butt of the revolver. It was in
the interest of the whole public.
He'll be on deck in a week, and for
the next three months he'll work like
a steer and beag pleasant as peaches.

To Cat
"loosed i weaMotar Boon

thetr own testaad of Hood's; bstoW
would last longer; tlmU migbt UteftoaUa
day*' trial; ttat U 1 did not tike ft I oeednoi
f«f anything etc. But be ooaM not prevail
on me to change. I told bint I knew what
VLooi'B SaraspariUatraa. I had MMa It, wa*
BMlafm with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
Whrn I began taking Hood1* JSaraajarflla
I w u feeling real miserable, Mflerbw
» great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for soino tin*, like a person in con-
sumption. HixHl's Sareaparilla did me w
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frcqiMutlly speak <>t It." M M .
E L L A A. GOFF, 01 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
d t y n e g H ; f p

by C. I. n o o n A CO., ApoUtM»ri««, Lowell, MMH

IOO Doses One Dollar

inporiant l»ointH in

i a report from the experiment
farm, Ottawa, Canada, attention is
sailed to the follow points:

1. Make hens lay when eggs are
dearest.

2. Bread *took when eggs are
iheap.
8. Keep a non-setting breed to lay

vheu aetters are hatching and pay
expenses of the latter.

4. Breed as many chickens aa pos-
aiidas early as possible. They will
represent so much money.

5. Keep all the pullets. They are
worth J}3 each as prospective early
winter layers.

(5. Kill or otherwise dispose of all
hens after throe years of ago.

7. Breed tho best flesh formers for
market. Feed them up to ae great a
weight as possible.

8. Well fattened, well dressedj
poultry will bring the best prices
from the best consumers.

9. If not accostoined to poultry,be.
gin with a small number. Learn to
make a success of a few, then,
go on with a larger number.

10. Do not neglect the little essen-
tials to success, such as lime, gravel,
plenty of clean water, green food-
dust bath, etc., regularly supplied to
layers.

Color of Trout.
The American Angler says that the

color of a trout's back "depends upon
the color of the bottom of the river,
but the trout which- grow rapidly
differ greatly in spots and color from
those which grow slowly and thrive
bodly, and a, middle-aged trout dif-
fers in color from an aged trout.
Speaking generally, the young
healthy, fast growing fish will have
silvery sides, white belly and plenty
of well defined spots. The poorly
fed fish will have few or no spots, a
drab belly and muddy yellow sides.
The old trout will be much the same
in appearance, only more so, and will
be particularly lank and large head-
ed. This accounts for those trout
which have access to saltwater being
brighter and more beautiful than
others which do not. The variety
and abundance of their food makes
them so."

the eeaibn, when the boxt^

liiistiiti

Derangement of the liver, withcon-
itipation, injures the complexion, in-

duce pimples; sallow skin. Remove
the cause by using Carter's tittle
Liver tHUs. Otie a dose. Try them.

P. T. Barmua, the best-known
showman in the world, was 80 years
old recently, He in worth f 11,000,000
all of which he bus accumulated
sineeliisJO^year.

Wh^dotftyou *ry/Carter^":'ii
t^^T^^^^^::^mif^^i4. <nwe
for eick headache, and all the ills pro.
duoed by disordered liver. Only one

fOfCttK

oIlOI
mcdlcltio. Try ft, ...
you will lio HiitlRllod. ,

Got It of your Dnigglrt,
DON'TWAIT. GKTITA1.

ro suffm-l̂ np̂  fIf yo

"hi iigo
'l'hoy n

"fttoatnusa that my hu»b*nd, who Drldei him-
s*U on hl»tidy«ppe«r«no», OHjo»ni»maoh hiildon
dirt. Aad«UthiiiiHtla«MCOaldh«aT0ld»dUha
would u » j

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Change a Pine Table to Walnut

A Poplar Kitchen Prtss to Antique dak.
A Cans Rocker to Mahogany.

Sw wh*t can be doo» with 2 8 O . worth ol

ZDIK^ONIK-
28

OWOLFF A RAHDOUPB, Rdl«d«lphi».

Kmbodle» t lu ree

THE LITTLEFIELD STOVE CO.,
ALBASCr, N, YU Wl»taS»toetisfc, ^ S K « K * .
ixe dealers to put them np OB trial, and guarantee
tl, cm to be far iaote vahu&e than any otljer range:

|NCfp$EDin

WEIGHT
IMPROVED in

Q U A L I T Y

THE BR. HAHTER MEDICINE GO. 8T. tOUlS, HI

for 25*
SUN COUGH S Y R U P is GUAR-
A N T E E D , so that you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and 5Oct

E STEA 0Y
MPLOYMENT

To Canvassers for Nursery Stock. GOOD PAY
No Experience Necessary. Write for Terms.

GKB1ANU COMPANY,

Bell-cap-sic I

STOPPEOFREE

Ex-VioePrestdent Hannibal Ham-
lift, who lives at Bangor, Me.,is h«li«T
ed to do more fishing and catch fewer
fish than any other man in New Eng-
land,

B u c k e t ' s Arnica Salve

mm
t city teserfourfy ill tafiqrope.

Carter's Little Uv«rPilla act directly
on the liver and bile, and in this way
remove the cause of disease wifcboat
flrst making yon siok by a weakening
poi^e. I fyo t i t ry^h^toa will
be disappointed. .^sr^ :. [f- ;

The Pennaylvanfa railroad has
trains arrive at and the same nWH
ber depart from the Broad s tn« .
station, Philadelphia, on Sunday*.
On week days WS arriv* and depart
from this station,

DCMJTOB8?
Of all the different schools in th.
country, have thousands die ever}
year of Bright's disease of the Kid
neys, who could be living to-day if
they had used Sulphur Bitters. The;
are unequaled in the world for aL
diseasett of the kidneys,—-New Haven
Union. 14*2

James Black, who was the Prohibi
tionist candidate for president in 1873,
lives in Lancaster, Pa,, hale and
"hearty, though a septuagenarian..

- 18 NEGROES!
Who left the United States for Li
beria last year have lately returned
being unable to stand the cliinat<
Everybody going to a new cliuial
should have a bottle of Sulphur Bii
tere with "them as a safeguard agains
disease—Hartford Courant. 1412

Mr. Gladstone in his last speed
reeled off a single sentence contain
314 words and these required twenty
four lines of type in the Londo
News.

UNKKNNKSS-MQUOR HABIT - I i
the World there la bat one cure,

Dr. Hmlae*' Uolden Specific.
ven to a cup of tea or coffee without
;e of the person tektag It, eflfectinf

...•manent euro, whetbor the patleni
a drinker or an alchohoUo wrei-

to of druntaw-ds have been cured wl
»v« ««.cn the Golden SjMvctflc In their ~
vithout their knowledge, and to-day believ
quit drinking of their own free will. No harmfi
effect results from its administration. Curt
guaranteed. Send for circular and full particu
arB. Address In confidence. GOLDBN SPECIFIC CO.

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, C
28]

The Sultan of Turkey takes fon
minutes to say his prayers in th
morning.

Sliiloh's Consumpton Cure .
This ia beyond question the most ea<

ceHsful C'uugJi Medicine we l»nve ev
sold, a few doses inveriably cure t
ivorat cases of cough, cold and broncl
tis, while its wonderful success in t!
cure of consumption is without a pc
alltl in the history of medicine. Sim
it's first discovery it has been sold on
guarantee, a test which no otin
medicine can etand. If you have
cough we earnestly ask you to try i
Price 10 cents and f 1.00. If your lung
are sore, chest or back lame,use Shiloh"
Porous Plaster. Sold at Giesler's d:
store opposite opera house, 37eo

Gen. Ezeta, of Salvador, is th<
youngest of all presidents,being on!
27 yearB of age.

We want an A No. 1 Agent in this county
once, to take charge of our business, and conduc
the Mile of one of the very best, most ineritoriom
and fastest selling inventions ever offered to th
American people. To the right person i— •
pay a liberal salary or allow a large comn
For full particulars address

VOLTAIC BELT CO ,
No. 318, MarshaU.Mich.

John G. Whittier has attended th
small church of the Society of Frienc
in Amsbury, Mass.,where he lives, fi
fifty years.

FITS—All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline*!
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after fin
day'ause. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.0

Dr. Mary Walker is, a helpli
cripple for life, without money am
almost without frends.

The New Discovery.
You nave heard your friends ai

neighbors talking about it. You in
yourself be one of the many wbo kno
from personal experience just how goo
a thing it is. If you have ever tried i
you are one of its staunch friends, bi
cause tbe wonderful thing about it "
that when once given a trial, Dr, Kiuo
•̂ ew Discovery ever after holds a plac
iu tbe house. If yon have never used i
and should be afflicted with a cougb.
cold or any Throat, Lung or Ciiesi
trouble, secure a bottle at once and gi1
it a fair (.rial. It is guaranteed evei
lime or money refunded. Trial bottli
free at Giesler's drug store.

Mrs.Gladstone always attends niaet
ings of Parliament when either hi
husband or her son Herbert is
speak.

The Firs t S tep .
Perhaps your are run down can't eal

can't sleep, can't do anything to yon
satisfaction, and you wonder what ail
you. You should heed the warning
you ate taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonii
and in Electric Bitters you will find
exact remedy for restoring your nervou
system to its normal healthy condition,
Surprising results follow the use of tb
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Yoi
appetite returns, good digestion' XB n
stored, and the Liver and Kidneys u
sume healthy action. Try a bottli
Price 50 cents at Gieeler's drug ator<

Two gentlemen, one 82 and th<
other 78 years old, had a atand-u:
fight one day last week in Portland
Ore,, over a young widow.

THATHACKEEfG COUGH can be ,
quickly cured by ShUoh'a Cure. W
guarantee ft. Sold by H. C. Glrtler
opposite tbe opera house. S7eoi

In 1840 ChiciLgo had but 4,47» peo
pie. New Orleans at that time ha<3
twenty-two timesas many inhabitant
as the jUjl^jE^:/;; .^;-;/^:;:

SHILOH'S COUGH ondConsumptiOD
Ciireismldby as oo a gtuurantae. *
caree Conramption. gold by H.

Major-Qei
TnafMling the^nny, entered it hi 18S8-

CTOJUP, WHOOPING COUGH and

, ^ ^ ^

Mrs. d© Maitro, the sister of Robert
Louis SteirBij«Bi,iBa oontribntor to
the London magm«TM^ajd one of the
witeofthe Lttemry Ladies Dioner

picked it ojot Z«p^i^i iy for yon.
;MwItt^*3F|«uBk»» • JKd >at*»« *»ke
the one yoa picked out tot yourwftlt'
• ~ t j f « . ; \ - " v ; ; ; A ; ' : - ; r y ' / : y \••. ' : , .

^•So J a « k J» married, eliT; Do you
think he'll get along welt \rith lug
wlfet? "Fin oolite *ure he will. They
sang in the same choir for two years
without q[Uiurreling.tS^-Cha*:ter.

.Wife—"John, this is a nice time to
come home." Husband—*lY«g, but
hio> it's nuiain to ie nice time jes

afore (hie) I emu.*'—- Epoch.
Why is it that the sslne hammook

that once held two persons will not
hold them a year or so. after they
have been made one?—Terre Haute
Express.

Customer—"The suit is all dusty.15

Shomberg: "Ah, nieia vrent, dot
gomes from der scimlk vere ve marks
dem down so often."—Puck.

Dentist (after examining the troub-
lesome inohjr) -"Will you take any-
thing?" Patient—(with unnsual ala-
crity)—"Well, doctor, it's so hot and
dusty, I don't mind if I do:"—New'
York Press.

Visitor (to prisoner) — "What
brought you here.11 Prisoner—"Mis-
placed confidence." Visitor—1 'H*>w
was that?1' Prisoner—<4I thought
could run fuster than I could."—
Racket,

Mrs. Blimber — "What do
think of the prospects of universal
peace, John?" Mr. Blimber—(who i
trying to read hia, morning papei
feelingly)— "Very poor, iudeed."—
Boston Post.

Judge—"And you say the prisonei
came up and assaulted you with mal-
ace aforethought?'1 Witness—"No
aah; he didn't use no seech imple-
ment as dat. He jes' hit me wid er
Club, sah."—West Shore.

At the Seashore — Ella—"Why,
Maudejare^t you coming in to day?11

Maude—"No. That little wretch o
of an ElBie dressed her doll in m
bathing suit this morning and has
gone out for a drive with urn mum
and I haven't another fit to wear."—
Boston Beacon.

"She's a nice girl, my daughter ii
if I do say it. Amiable, very easil;
pleased. By the way Mr. Poet
she was delighted with those verses
you sent her ot yours."— AJarisey:

Weekly.

Count Tolstoi's Wife.
If Count Tolstoi is a crank, thi

cannot be said of his wife. Not Ion
ago he insisted that his propert.
should be distributed among th
poor, and that his own family, whicl
includes nine children, should be
dueed to the position of beggars
His good wife interposed and su<
ceeded in gaining the control of hi
property and preventing him from
wasting it in carrying out his n<
tions. Her position was not unlik
that of the late Mrs. Alcott, when hei
husband, "the Sage of Concord,'1 5f
years ago or less, went to Fruitlaiidi
to establish a paradise, and finall;
reached the point w.here he gave u]
eating. Mrs. Aicott seconded his eff
orts all the more readily because litei
ally there was nothing to be eaten
the house. When the family ha<
joined him in the efforts to Jive with
out eating, it brought the philosophy
to his senses. He could starve-hiu
self, but he could not see his childre
starving, too. He resigned the heat
ship of the family to Mrs. Alcott, jui
as Count Tolstoi evidently gave u]
the management of his property t<
the countess. In both cases tl;
woman saved the man.

Not Productive.
Samuel Dickie, in answering th

argument that the drink traffic
productive of wealth, says: "Th
man who goes to-night and break
into a" bank and carries away $100,00C
if he escapes the officers of the law.
may be wealthy for the balance of Ii
days, but the burglar is not engagei
in a wealth-producing business. Tin
gambler may accumulate money, bui
the gambler produces no wealth. Th
successful pickpocket may acquire
vast possessions, but neither the bur
glar, nor the pickpocket is engagi
in a wealth-producing industry. In
every one of these eases that I hav<
referred to by way of illustration th.
party takes the money from his vi<
tim and gives no valuable thing a
consideration. Now I submit it U
the intelligent of this great peopli
may I not introduce a fourth term
into the proposition and declare thai
the burglar, the gambler, the pick-
pocket, and the saloon-keeper al!
take the money from their victims
and give no valuable thing in re-
turn?"

How to Boil an E g g .
"Isn't it strange," said a short, for-

eign-looking man, the other day tc
some companions while lunching to
gether at one of the restaurants,
that not one cook in fifty, nor house-
keeper either, knows how to boil an
egg? And yet most people th ink they
know this simple matter. They will
tell you to drop it into boiling wate;
and let it remain three minutes, and
to be sure the water is boiling. Here
is where the mistake is made. An
egg so prepared is indigestible and
hardly fit for a well person, let alone
one who is sick, to eat. The

it it is plunged into boiling water,
the white hardens and toughens. To
boil an egg properly pnt it in a vessel,
cover with cold water, piaee over the
fire, and the second the water begins
to boil your egg is done. The white
Is as delicate as a jelly and as easily
digested, and oatritious as it should
be." The information is worthy of

ndenttan, siaee the speaker has
occupied the podtkmof chef at
eral of Ate largest hotels ot the coon-

sod is now the proprietor of a
wowt to Denver.-Cbiaago 3W

THE COOO OFFICE' OF a

If You Have
COMtUMFTIOHICOUfflORCOLD

BROMCHlTia I Throat Afiwttoa

S C R O F U L A I Wasting of yiwh
1 Jftxjiniiixl, Tmth ^ ftfi iiiitjttj *r JT«f«*

smmrn
EMULSION
PURE coif LIVER OIL

WltH HFPOphosphltes.
PALATABLE A8 MILK,
A*k far Sort*'* JEm«J«te», mnd I«t tw «

ptanatio* or mAUitaHan indue* you (o
aectpta aubtHtuto.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE.Chomlets, N.Y.

Tun's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.IS^gSiSS^

Sick Headaoke,
Dyspepsia, Gostiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow "kin and Piles.
Th«ra In no better emeUy forthtts*
•ftmmon diaeain tl.an Tutf« ia<r«r
PUU, as a trial will prove. Price, 25«*

S l d E

FRAZERA X L E
l GREASEBEST IN T H E WORLD.

Itswearlngaaslltieaaj
outlasting two bor '
efiectedbyhsat,|3

CURE
eadacheand relfere all the t o b l

URE
d relfere all the troubles IncI-

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiftesa, Distress af
eating Pain in the Side, &e. tfhile their
remarkable success has been shown In c

ch as
after
most

curiDg

Headache, yet CABTSB.'B lairut hvr&a. Pitts
are equally valuable Ia Conatlpatfon, curiDfj
and preventing this annoying complaint, wtiilo
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from tMs distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not ecd
here, and those who once try them will find
these litt!e piils valuable In so many ways that
they will not be wffitag to do without them.
But after all stefcheadT

ACHE
fs the bane of so many lives that here to where
we mate our great boast Our pJUs cure it
whUa others do not.

OUCTEB'S torus I/IVKB PMMI are very smaU
and very easy to take. One or two pifls make
a dose. They are - ' - * - « - -«-»s A J ~

ealoail wh'bu^. ™^^_. ~* . _ _ _ . .
e for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent byinaU.

C&SfSS MSBlSSem CO., Hew t o t

ZADOO PORTERS
MEDICATED

cent* per 1

mm •«w Toax.

K Fitch his wife, EtrteJIne C. CMutat awl Xrte

In iHuwtAdoe ot a Jndpnvni «ad d*o«»a of fore-

•July »f.(iolnM«cl liiaiMi by «ald jude
•m. to mt t« Auch M0«, WIK «*-U « l p

I,IVHI to the higlMMt bW.tw, at Uw law nt
Piper & Ittee, Iu the Tll)a«« of Fulton, <
Owmtr N. Ttl, on U » M * t W «T J ^ !

Dckwk in th* fortmoott of tl

aa follow*, to*.wlt: ' ; „ ; :

All tbftt Tract or Vsroti of Landl &ltua<* In th«
To« ji or Vohtty, <Vmnty of CMvreg') and rit*te of
Sew York, being twenty <») mxm ot tend Wft ^ 1
from t l» «outh-««rt corner of Lot onmb^- Dlnety-
n,w (M) in Townnbip numb«r Ftfteen (14) of
IcrtJ* 8 Patent »nd being the iwnx* preunlnos ooo -
«y*a to NeUon FJtch by Amos Baldwin «IMS

PIPER & m ^ S N S t R A l l A H ^ ^

Attoraojg, Fulton, N. Y
S U R R O G A T E ' S COUB*.

ra*srx~At Surrogate's offlca In PhowtJC, on
Monday of each week except iJ» the month of,
August.

OswEao—At the court house In Oiiwego on th«
Qrst and Third Thursday of each month except
August.

PWUL9K1. — At the law office ot Hon. N. 8, Smith
in Putoki on Uie Friday succeeding two third
Thursday in January, Sareh, May, Juu», Sep
tember and November. .

W>H —At otfloe of
. » „ , -n the Second Th
July ami September.

•MKXico-At office of Hon. T. W. Sktnuet in
Mexico ou the Friday mjceceding Hie third Thure-
day jn April, jaly and October.

PintHK—J. S. Ludtilngton't law office in Parish
on the the last Thursday In April, July aud Sep-
temljer.

When one of tho days fall on a legal holiday
the court, esc«ptat Phajnls, will be iwld on the
day previous thereto.

SUHRCMJATE'S COU1W- Oswc«t
1 lie People of ttw ijtatis of New

dececient'aud ail"c
property of A, Deli/o **^wĵ 7i, ic*t»? UJ. ui« iow
Albion, in the cwuity of Oswego, deceased, £
Greeting: . ••- "

You and each at you, are hereby oiled and re-
quired personally to be and appear before our
Surrogate, at his office fa th» viflage ot Phcenlx,
in satd eminty of Oawego, on the 3st day of Sept.
1890, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause why a decree stwniid
ootbeniade directing the sale, mortgagjog or
leasing of the real property of aaM decedent, or
so much thereof as may be neeegawy for tJi« pay-
ment of bis debts or funeral expenses.

And If any of the persons interested bo under
the age of twenty-one years, they are required to
appear by their guardian, iftSiey have one, or, it
they have none, that they appear and apply for
one to bo appointed, or. in event of their • -neglect
or failure to do so, a guardian will be appointed
by tha Surrogate to represent and net for them in

seal

. Sum

jf our said Surrogated"CourTto "be
to affixed Wltupsa, Fraiioia Davin.
ale of said county at the VIHftSo of

I'hiunTxJnsiiidui

drt'tTatid nfnuty
'**' P. N. BUHLEian.
rk of the Burrognto's Cot

im-T'S SALE,-Count
!y virtue iif an pxi>i>utlr
me Court. <>r tho State
o(b>nn<l clmttolB, laud
lsllarfoity I h a v e l

OSVVBKO. on the I3th day of Se'nief
o'clook Jrs the foreuoon of that day, to-Vit"-"' "' '"

All that tract or parcel of land Bituato'in the
Town of Voinep, County of Oswe/'o and State of
New York, upon Lot Ho. Ill of tho I-'iftf.Sfh

e pro!
e cf li

i ddeath anfi conveyed to him by the Eollowiiigdi
recorded in Oswego County CJerk's tifflce to-wlf

From Claudius L. Brooks ia Liber fi8 of Heeds,
at page 45; from Albert Howard in Liber 71 of
Deeds at page 170; from Benjamin Kobinson In"
Liber SO of Detda at page SO; iroin Lewis Birdwill
In Liber 1(« of Deeis at page 4I2t from John R.
Wood In Liber 1V0 of Daeda at jsage 330.

Also alt that Tract or Parcel of latid situate in
the Town of Palermo, County of Oswego. and
State of New York, being on Lot ninety-nine of
the 15th Township of Scriba's Patent, and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the South Ewt
comer of said tot, thonce North &ideg. West along
the south ihaei 13 chains and forty-four { « ; Iink#
to a stake. Thence North % deg Wart to the
North-line of one hundred acre* taken from the
South sld« of said lot. Thence South et deg, Bart
sa chains-and 0 links along said line to the East line
of said lot, thence Soutn U deg. West 18 chains
- - ' ""linka to the place of beguiling, coutainiflg

bout M aces of l
Dated Julj S3.3«

the place
of lit d m
33«3

o orW

VIENNA BAKERY
$TREET'g«KERY.

E am prepared to supply to tbe ppopto
of Fulton and vicinity from «Uherof'.:

tho above mentioned Bakeries 7

And alt kinds ot Bakers' Uomls of the

Best QuaJity, Tho choicest stock of

Oonfectioiiery
Crackera 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cents
JOHN B A R K E R ,

37t* Proprietor

0, W,Ml!Q^§ll
. • • — T H E — ;••;••::; : - : ; \ : t r^ l

Insurance Agency!

Sooth Side On.faia Slrest,

VVhTOX. H. J.



a! coft̂ sueoce of tbe et-
tt In Chicago was the d«-
of people npoQ pftysfeta&»,

ad-
of tbo health

; warm weather Some of toe

In tlte'B dark bouw be not i-wb,
Be roast?. show your nfelll.

And don't forget to sot Uw br*k«
When going down the hill.

With wr«rto the rail of life is atrowit,
We pat* them evm-y dny,

With hrokec hearts and 4ead<m'd bmfiw,
Andjoyi they fliinit away,

They swtftty paewd. tv««r looited nhwul,
Knew naught but ptaMure'* thrill;

Alas! they'll fallnd to m*t the brake
When going down the hill.

•-Mnmlt. ]| Itwuto Hliorwoml.

I>er Oak Un«l J>««r Vln«,
1 don'U VM pmaohlntf vowm.'*. v^lnl*

Or any ding Jikn /lor,
Uml r Hfce to we a)l b«,, ) l w ,

BhiMt gonitented in it tlli.-lr lor.;
Budt J rants to 8O»triulfct <liH *hnl>

Dot mado .11* Uw.ile rite***;
A voman wsa dor K1II>K1IIK vino,

Und man ttift sturdy »nk.

Berha|Ht, ftompttmea dot mny )>e «lnm;
Budi, den tlu.ua omit of iiiiirt,

I find me oodt .lot nmn hlnwtf
V M been der KilnKintr vine, P

Tnd ven hew frniidls dlmy all van KOIIO,
Uod he wwahiwt "toad prvk<«,"

Dot's vhm der roman shtopn Htflit in,

Und peen dardhtimly oak,

Btrast go oudt to dor pose-pall grounds
Uttd «ee dhOM "ahtunly IIRUS"

AH planted roumU utxm <t«r « « < * . -
Boost hear-dtafr laughs nnd Hlioktw:1

Dhen see daoae voraens at tier tubs,
Mlt gtothea oudt on tttit- llnrs;

Vtch vas der aluurdy.oaks, inino fivmltji,
Und vhtota cler glinting vineHf

Ven slcboess in dor hotiMlioldt, eoinn*
Pad'Mxtksuml veeka lit* atays.

Who vas id flghrtta Mm mldoudt n>shl
Dhoes weary eighda a<i<l day**

Who lkeace and gomfort alwjtyH prim;
ITiid cool* dot tnvnrM prow?

More lih« 1<1 vas ttor tender vine

Man vatits budt ]Wdlo liore IHJIOW,"
l^rbootvomliiiesakl;

Dhei-e's leedle dot man ho don'rt vuut,
I dink id means, ioohtonci;

Und then der .ream g««p rolling on,
Dhw cares and drouhleH pi

He vants to JMJ der ohturd v <x

Und also do der glinvcUig.

May pe, vhen <t*k<i dhey gliiig soiuo mow,
Und donM so ahnrdy i«on,

Der gtiofring vlu«« dliey hat lomo uhiuicn
To help run life's mash«en;

" ' tt and Biuknusg, uhoy und paiji,
(aim or elitonny veddhev.

is bettor dot dose ooks and vines
Sbsold m«ttyo gling togoiWcr. '

Oharfes FoUen Adaius, in Boston Globe.

Why She ciinrt"Ti^oVa Ball,
Why eaa't a iromftii throw a ball V

I "will tell you why. When it was
- dgeided that^ women should Imvo

their being apd occupy a Biuall cor-
ner of this world of ours it never oo-
eurredte.the.originator of the bril-
liant scheme that Bhe would want to
throw a ball. Consequently tho IUUB-

. ole that makes .imeoewiful the Stein
twist or Phillips twirl wan left out of
her make-up. It Impossible thu orig-
inator of the woman scheme was a
man, and he -thought, In depriving

"""her of this mueole that send^ a mis-
site where It is intended it should go,
tt protected the more physically pow-
«*fai portion of the human race from
a*»xpfeeted onslaughts. In leaving
out this «elfprotecting element of

••"—"*•"»> haJUhrowinff, it threw the
. " oot of balance. Nature

MUse to the rescue, as it always does
When things need evening up, aud to
bri&$J$s Boale down impartially sub-

.-tfatMMd'flft feminine prerogative
^ui«a «M»vi0t |̂tyt and of course the

ihe woman wanted was to
*). Who is it saya she
» baU, anyhow?—Chioa-

1 e a t e r Som
feeip received in payslolans1

ttoosomr be aMfaily considered In
ail part* of the country subject to
torrid waves; even a reiteration of
well-known health niaxiiuH Is not *u
periluous. 1 ^ <Jhi«*Ko physloiauti
agreed that x^Was a dangerous exper-
iment to t!rf*t0 keep cool drinking
alcoholic Uqaors, aud thin ndvio« was
tettt«d by the fact that morn thin
half ,of the vloUtus of »un«trokH* hi
that city were afiouittoiued to drink
alcoholic liquor*. (WbmiftN-d wft~
ten were rv<jontmniid«-d an ux<*n\U'nt
preventives. Milk and cold acid
drink*, like Umioiutde ami other fruit
bevermjrt'B, taken tn>nwmt\y ami
Httl« a( a tfiM«, w*»r<i propoHwI
healthful, but In^wntor wan
under the ban of disapproval.
w»»rf made in regard to tho proper
kind of wvarliiK apparel, and the
physician* di»olan><| that blaok
clotht-a Himuid not bo worn, but that
light-colored, light-wolftht garm«nt»
nlmukl bts dhoHnn in warm woHtlier.
lniiH'ntiotitngtlu<dl<>t it wan ugain
axt«>rt.t<d than muoh meal, Hiiould not
ho. crttcu, but vcKOtublua and truil
should form HIM warw woathor «ta-
plfH, Ono of tho most important
modi al inlos wiw that ngnhiHt m«n-
tnl Had phyHlonl i-xortion. In Chica-
go, whwru Ufo is uvgod forwnnl In «n
intciiMO rivalry for wealth, 8»i«h
advfuo would bo <>xpRnially noouflHary,
but, in (ill Inrgo Aniorlcim ooimminl-
U«» it JH worth floiiHidoratlon. Bvon
thoKo Btiinint.')- rc>*ortt>rH who are
HnppoMcd to ibul i-OHt an woll as rc-
fruMhmuut dining H»» Suuiiupr
monMiH aro with diiliouli.y rostmintid
from pursuing pleasuro witJ» a groat

it of physkiRl and mental «xer-
tlou. Tho ouurgotlo Ami>rli>Jiii tom-
p<>mnu<nt takow lil,tl«s account of
wcuthor cluitigitH, and inodloal warn
ing in parllculurly needed at this
timt" of tho your. -HonUm Jousniil.

H « * Bard Work Leads
Twenty-five yearn ago a few young

men in London re*dlyed to meet
every evening to exchange ideas.
T

THE REMAftKASLE HISTORY OF AN
ITAUAN IMPOSTOR.

Til 15 SIGN.

How a lit'itkcitiauN fti oiii
Mini P u l l e d I J i s Ves t ii

(Jo* a Dollar.
of nigns und grlpH," nic gns und grlpH, naid

Pamtongor Agent Hilton, of tho Ohl-
ougo & Alton, to-day, "1 was stand-
ing in front of tho muin untrauou on
tho platform ni, tho union dopot thiw
uiornfiiK wlinu my atleutiou was Rt-
trautnd by a sot-dy looking oluip noar
by. Ho watt standing an still as a
Btone imajjo, looking ilxodly ahead,
and pulling nervously at tho lower
ciornor of his v w t JiiBt then a
br&kenian Hteppotl out to the platform
of u pasHuugor coaoh and his cyehap-
poned to strike tho seedy chap. He
«pnuig from tho coach to tho plat-
form and walking up to tho stranger
handed him a dollar. The coin was
acknowledged by a simple nod of the
head as tho strangor turned on bis
heol tuul wont out of the depot. My
curiosity was aroused and I walked
over to the brakeman and Inquired:
'What's thai, forV That dollar busi-
MeusV1

'Why, he's a brotherhood man and

Tde nanibar gradoally Increased tiU
it was neceaetkry to hire a room.
Growing ambitions, th«y hired lee
turer8,and nutny people wer^brought
together. Sfany of them now trace
bank their HIIC<M**M to thin «"lTort «t
gaiulnfr knowlcdKe.

Indefatigable Irxitiwiry coupled with
le d«Hlr« for kuowltMitre pr<xluoetl
reat r*»sdlt«. Wallfr H<'.ott>v whou

h«i wan in a lawycr'n oflli<>4>, «p^ut hî
evfiihifrs in ntudy. John Britton,
the author of architectural workn,
t»aid: "f »tu<)i*!«l my books in »̂ '<1 on
winter f;veniiiK«, be«itut<«> too., poor to
afford H Hre. Ho tiHfd t'vory oppor-
tuiiiry to roml; Hu- liookH ho nir.kcil
uj> a few momvnin at tho book
h«|p*!(t him 1M« Kiiyn. Napoleon had
iinloiaital)i«t iwrnnvunmw atid ener-
gy. Ur. Livingstone ti.1. tin- age of 10
yuiirx, working In a factory,; bought
with hiH iirHt wngoh a Latin gMim-
uiftr, nml studied ij unfit Iti at night.
Ho Hfcudi<.<(? Vii^il and Hornc,. llu-
Hatuo way, timl tiuaUy cntf>J-<:d college
and WIIH gi-ndiiH(.<>rl.

Many wiN nek how tiny can iid-
vance theniHoIvcH In knowli>dg<>. Tho
Hr«t thing IK dotfriiiinallori; tho next
porMf̂ vontnuo. Walter Suott guvo
this advli'.c to a young mikn: *'J)o in-
stuully whatiui'i- IH io bo done, and
tako i)io houiH of ntc.roation affcor
biiHinoKH; n«ivi;r buforo II." BUHUJOHH
men of(«n wiy, "Timo is money,"
but it in more Mian that to tho young
man. If uKf>d rightly it in n<«lf ii«.
provomont, (Milturo, strength and
growth of character. Tho habit of
idlenoKH in a hard ono to get rid of.
Tho habit of reading anything and
everything is weakening to tho wind.
HnnlcK chosen and read "with care
<;ultivato the mind und diameter.
Tho b«okn you road should raise
four thoughts and nHplrationtt,
ili-ongthen your energy and help you
n your work. Thuokory suys: "Try

to frcquout thooompuny of your bet-
In books und in life frequent

that, which IH the most wholosome
society; learn to admire rightly.
Note, what great men have admired;
they admire great things; narrow
spiritH admiro basely and worship
meanly."—Christian ut Work.
The Oldest Woman in America .
A surprising relic of former days is

Mrs. Hoiiry Kay, a colored Svomau,
living at N. I'ronpeot, Hill, a mile from
Olen Gardner, J^. J . Aunt Poggy, as *o death r
she is familiarly called, reached her1

one hundred and twelfth biifchday
anniversary on Wednesday las*, and

teeived many callers, who congratu-

VnpaJd
TTalking about pension «w:

-oedld Maj. Harry Phiffips reoenay, "the
n*»t reuuu-kable case that er«r came
under my obeervatiion was tlmt rrf an
Italian by the name of Giusetto. He
* « »s lewo as a razor, well educated,
bnfc with a ner\-a and audacity which
few men posses*. A year after the clone
of tbe war a claim- for pennlmi waa flled
for a man iiamwl Jm qties R^)llinger, of
" J O. He had enlisted. &H a
private in <m« tJf tho Ohio regiments in
1B66, and had worked hln way up wniil
lie had obtniued H romnriwuon as a lion-
t«;na»t. IIi« claim v?w on account of
rheumatism contKtvteti in the st-rvice.
Alter proving that it WHS ctmtriicte.fi in
the Mervlc«t, aiul thut it continued iroio
tho datu of hw di:.chargo up to tho date
of the application, tho ntiestion was
asked if ho had }>eon iu Hio service pro-
viouH to his tinlistmont in tho Ohio rc^i-
mwit.

To this ho answorod that in Ifjfll !«;•
had ouliKtod in tho First New York In-
dopciulunl bftttHlfam. Uj.on warcliinsf
thti roll of th« First Now York Indfj-
IHiadent biittalion, his uumo was found.
Tho records showed tliwt Rollingor, on
Jan. 30, 180*, Imd been (rauHfonod to
Compimy B of tho Forty-Hovcnlh regi-
ment, N. Y. H, volnntt.'01-fj, and thatut
tho battlo of OluHtoe, on Feb. {JO, 1804,
ho WJW rojwrte.il wounded and ttikcn
priaonor by the Confederates. Thoy
fnrfchor sliowetl tbafc bin namo appeared
on tho roll of the AnderMmvillo prisiou,
nml that ho w»w ropoi-tisd iw having died
the7-o on Aug. 37, IHCA,

HE IMTOHED ON BKC'KOTAKY KTANTON.
Upon a further senrch of tho war de-

partment records it wan found that in
18<$0 a man claiming to be Jacques Roll-
iuger, accompauied by u littlo boy, had
proaented liirasolf to Secretary Stanton,
the thon wnr luinister, with » very plaus-
ible story, stating that ho Imd been in the
Andersouvillo prison, was nick there and
foigntxl denth in ordor to escape; that ho
was carried out of tho prison inclonure
with a lot of dead men, all being dumped
to tho ground together early in the morn-
ing. Watching his opportunity when
tho co;i»t was dear of the guards he
crawled iinol>Borve<l toward a neighbor-
ing wood and finally escaped, reaching
the Union lines about tho time of the
general surroiuier.

Secretary Stanton was impressed with
tho apparent sincerity of the man, who
readily answered tho questions concern-
ing tho prison and its surroundings sat-
isfactorily. He beliaved the atorv, had

U. S.GoVt Report, Aas.tr, 1889.

Growth of the Ctaurrb.
Tim Independent has gathered

OIIIH vaiuabl« and interesting statts-
ich showing the strength of the
•arious Ohristiau ehurohes in the
nilM States and.their growth.dur

ing the past year. In some cases the
figures are estimate*, but our oontem-
porary believes that on the whole the
I'PKulta "very closely approximate the
truth." From these it appears that
there are in the United States 151,261
church?* of all'.denominations, 108,800
ministers, and nearly 32,000,000 mem-
bers. During the year there has been
an increase.of 8,500 churches, nearly
4,(KK) ministers, and nearly 1,090,000
members.,;. The fmost numerous de.
nominalion is tho Roman Catholic,
with its 7,600 churches, 8,800 priests,
oto., and 8,277,000 r population, of
whom 4,(178,000 ti
oinuinnioantM.

d canceled and caused all

gavo me tho huugor sign,' was tho

Greenland.
mttost old time maps

i|ffM>SlOwii by a different
SthtfOto it now bears.
t& N i l h»m t&« Nialh eeatury Gunab-

sf brave sea rover from Iceland,
"i «€Hf^ajftd's icy moun-
* |ecaoB© of their glltter-

nd snow he called
"k or White Shirt

• Brio the Red
» found colonies

glacier* a ^

iMpljrtato

hi

reply. Tho jerkingof the vest, whicii
I Jmd attributed to norvousnesn,
conpiod with somo other signal, was
tho sign of distress which was worth
» dollar. "-Kansas City Star.

AQiAdyOirl At Ninety.
Ono of the Kayast of all the Ray

aristocratic ladies of London Is Lady
Dorothy Noville, who in 00 years of
age. Ludy Dorothy has danced
through 75 seasons of the most bril-
liant British merry-making,]* a great
social power to-day, and was never
knowu to miss any fun worth count-
ing. She was in the early days of
this century, a belle and beauty.
Later ou she assumed the role of
sympathetic chaperon. She is now
jolly old Lady Dorothy, of whom
every ouu now stands a trifle in awe,
yet courts for the sake of her wit and
influence in high places. She is per-
fectly bald aud wears a lovely fleece
of silken brown hair that she has pur-
ohaBed across the couuter. In gid-
dy moments this wig tips aboat la the
rakisuest manner, «o that her little
billiard-ball of a head gets exposed to
the cold world. At a farewell sapper
given by Henry Irving after the play
recently, Lady Dorothy was one of a
miduighc party that Included Justin
McCarthy, Val Prlnsep, Sir Paul
Hayuea, the new field marshal, and
other eelebrltes.

y , ongratu
lated her on her hearty appearance.
She is in apparent good health, but
Is almost blind. Her daughter, wifcli
whom she lives, says that her mother
could readily s'oe to thread a uoedleut
the age of 100. She is the oldest, pen-
sioner in the United States. Her hus-
band wan a cook during the war of
1812 and was also a cook for General
Washington. Her pension papers
wero lost after her husband died, but
on application in 1886 she way granted
a back pension of $980 and $tS per
month as long as aim lives. Aunt
P h

Wb L*ad the World.
According to the latest statistics,

Norway has 1 university, 46 profes-
sors and 888 students. France has 1
university, 160 professors and «,80O
Stuaeats, Belgian, has 4 univ^iai-
ttes SB professors and 8,400 stodfiabi.
Hoilaad has 4 universities, 80 profep-
«ors and l,m students. PoxtogBl

never been under tho care
of a physician for more than a week
in tho 118 years of her life. She is
the oldest woman in New Jersey, if
not in the United States, and seems
likely to retain this distinction for
boino time to come.

Something to Itciucinbcr.
The proper way to get a cinder out

of tho eye is to draw the upper lid
down over the lower, utilizing the
lasbes of the tower as a broom, that
it may sweep the surface of the
former and thus get rid of the intrud-
er. Or, gently drawing the lid away
from the globe, pass a clean camel's
hair brush -or fold of a soft silk hand-
kerchief—two or three times between
them. This procedure Will, in nearly
all cases, suffice; when it does not
the services of a physician are neces-
sary. It is a remarkable fact that a
very miuute body will give rise to in-
tense pain, and even after it has been
extracted the sensation remains for
an hour or more. After the iutiuder
is out gently bathe the lids every fif-
teen minutes in iced water till the
feeling subsides.—Jfew 1'ork Evening
World.

Pillows Made of I^»ve le t ters .
The latest device of girlhood is a

fanoy for etufflng pillows with their
old lovf letters. There ia one things
aboat the contents of these pillows
that can be depended upon with a
marked degree of certainty-they are
aare to be soft Now, the question
naturally arises, mast the pillows be
stuffed with letters from a single
person, or may missives from John
and Jack and Algernon be tumbled
promiBcuoHsly in together? la it a
test of loyalty that when once a girl
*ea»y falls in lov t h ^ h dfalls in love, or thin^asheeooe,

! * « * * front tojr-pHtow m &»
itftemmr* those ol fee «!$»*<* }»«.

tho back pny and allowances to bo paid
to the supposed Rollingor. Shortly after-
ward tho man filed a claim for pension
on account of disability resulting from a
gunshot wound incurred while in the
service, which was Bubsequently allow-
ed. A few years after this pension was
secured another chain for bounty, re-
muster and allowances was filed in the
second auditor's offico at Washington as
being duo Jacquea Kollingor, of Com-
pany B, Forty-seventh New York voluu-
toora, by a party claiming to be tho
fathorof Jncquos Rollingor. Evidence
was filed proving .Jacques Rollinger's
death and burial while a prisoner of war
at Andereonville, Ga.

About this time ii pension and cl.-iiin
agont wlw did businoss at tho New York
city hull happened to call sit the office of
another claim agent; in-that vicinity.
Upon entering tho offico of the second
agent tho fir.-»t agont recognized a man
present and called him by the name of
CHiiflotto.

THE DISC'OVEltY.
Wliilo convoruing together the second

agent tuld tho lirat that the man he had
accosted was not named CUnsetto, but
Rollingor, and that evidently it was a
case of mistaken identity. Ho was posi-
tive of that, because he was then engaged
in prosecuting «a claim before tho govern-
ment for back pay and bounty due on
account of his son, who had died in the
Andersonville prison. The first agent
answered that he could not bo mistaken,
for the reason that he had already secured
a pension for the same man on account
of gunshot wounds tinder the name of
Qiusetto. The two agents, on compar-
ing notes, made up their minds that there
was something crooked somewhere, aud
reported all the facts in their possession
to the authorities at Washington.

The secret service officers of the pen-
sion bureau, upon searching the records
at Washington, found that Giusetto had
been a member of Company A, Forty-
seventh regiment, New York volunteers;
that Rollinger waB born in France, near
the Italian boiler, close to Giusetto's
birthplace, and that while both had been
mustered in the Forty-seventh regiment
of" New York volunteers, though in dif-
ferent companies, they had become
warm friends,ijnderstanding each other's
native language. They were both taken
prisoners at Olustee and sent to Ander-
sonville, where Giusetto, during their
long and weary prison days, learned aU
aboat the family story of Bollinger.

The secret service officers also ascer-
tained that Ohisetto was the mam who
personated Rolli

are estimated ,to be
Then coino the

Methodlffls, with, iu round^numbors,
4,W0,000 communicants; BaptiBtB 4 -
299,000; Presbyterians. 1,220,000; "Lu-
therans, 1,080,000; Congregationalists
401,000, and Episcopalians, 480,000.'
The ineroafie in theKCatholic popula-
tion during the year WMC431,700. Tho
estimated gain in Catholic communi-
cants was over 238,000. Tho growth
of Protestant meuiber«hip waB668 000
Tho Methodists gained more than
2CC.00O, tho Baptists more than 213 -
000, the Lutherans 08,000, tho Presby-
terians nearly 49,000, tho Congrega-
tionalists more than 10,000, and tho
Episcopalians about 9,500. The ac-
cetJBions of new members was even
larger than these figures, since iu
every denomination there were
deaths of members whoso places were
filled by new acquisitions. The num-
ber of deaths in the Methodist Epis-
copal body, for example, was reported
at 88,800. This is a highly satisfac-
tory and encouraging showing to all
who have" the welfare of the church
at heart. A-gain of nearly 1,100,000
in membership iu one year, with a
corresponding increase In the number
of churches and ministers, indicates
that Christianity is marching on with
no uncertain stride. As our contem
porary well says, "It is ih itself a
most overwhelming refutation of the
assertions we hear now and then
from various quarters that Christian
ity is losing its hold upon our people
noil fU*.J- « « « -V.. i -

USB DR. CRAIQ'S

oripal Kiflaey m Lirer
OTJEE

Cfown Plasters and Pills.
Tiny an, the only safe Remedlw u uae for

h w « a l f l l ^ d l l t h B r i i w l w , Uvfcr Com-
y M. Only bho«e pro-

pared in Ute i>ay ronu are the Original anU Uie
onJr XUatf and Ww«; Own that wilt rwlow you
to perfect health

All lAdteg Uae

C. B. H. A.
Sold by aU Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PABSA1C, H. J .

Married in a Bunch.
There lived some years ago in Wes-

tern Pennsylvania an old circuit
preacher, Fr. West by name, whose
genial humor and kindliness of heart
had greatly endeared him to all the
people of his district. He was a par-
ticular favorite with the young folks
matrimonially inclined, and his op-
portunities to "tie the knot" were
numerous. On one occasion ho found
upon his arrival at a certain town
several couples awaiting his blessing.
The old man was tired and wished to
make short work of the job. "Stand
up," he began, "and jine hands."
Which being done he rattled tnrough
a marriage service that, like himself,
was original. "There,"' he said when
it was finished, "te can go; ye're man
and wife, ev'ry one o' ye." Two of

jouples hesitated, and. finally
made it apparent that in the sudden
"jining" they had become confused
and had taken the hands of tbe wrong
persona. The old preacher's eyes
twinkled as he took in thft situation,
but he instantly straightened up,

wave of his hand dis-
"I married ye all," he
yourselves."—Harper's

TOP.OSBOE35TFS,
A PINE L W B OF

Lamps, SUrinrafs, Watdis
Newest Stationery and Best

Stock of .

OPTICAt,GOODg

In Town.

W. P. OSBOENE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, JST. Y.

CALL AT

LOOMS* WILSONS,
AND 8KB THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

persed then
said. "Son
Magazine.

and that our churclie
—Herald.

are declining.1

It was also ascertained that
g another claim agent GHusetto

secured a pension far Mmaeif, in his
for wounds receive* when

prewner at &o battle at
' Had he

Sparks and Flushes.
A big bug—The dor.
A winding sheet—Paper in the roll.
Open to all comers—The summer

hotel.
A blow in the dark—A gale of wind

in the middle of the night.
- Might not misfits be prevented if
the proper measures were taken?

A- person who snores doesn't know
what it is to have a quiet nap.

When ono lays hold of a severed
bell-rope he fails to touch a respon-
sive cord.

To the mind of the anti monopolist
there is no such thing as a perfect
trust.

Johnny, you little dunce, nol Of
course a hen doesn't make a goose of
herself if she sets on duck's eggg.

There seems not a little reason to
suspect that it may have-been "Old
Sol11 who first introduced the sweat,
ing process.

If you have tired of hearing a whis-
tler whistle a tune over and over
again, why not suggest that he ven-
tilate it. Maybe he will take the
hint and change the air.

To get a tolerably clear and ade-
quate conception of what it is to seek
for the unattainable, one has only to
try to find a cool spot in a rear sleep-
ing apartment of the average city
lodging house on a hot night,—De
trolt Free Press.

The S. S. Teutonic.
Thirteen minutes is not much in a

voyage of nearly "six days, but it
servos to show the steady advance
that is being made in the speed of
ocean steamships. It is lay. this
amountthat the Teutonic has beaten
the best* performance of the City of
Paris,made a year ago this month. A
quarter of an hour a year will not
make any practical difference to
ocean travelers, although the aver-
age of passages has shortened and is
shortening much more rapidly than
the "record." And indeed,the record
will doubtless be lowered at
much more rapid rate, since it
would take nearly a century at
that rate to bring the duration of the
transatlantic voyage within five days.
With the continual improvements of
detail come at times more important
improvements by which a considera-
ble gain is effected at a single stroke.
What the owners of steamers may be
supposed to be mainly interested in
at present is an improvemenent that
shall reduce the consumption of fuel,
for tbe coal bill for such a passage as
that of the Teutonic under existing
conditions is of an appalling size.—
Times.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

Hemlock Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

Removes Pimples and Blotches.
X take pleasure.in recommending

Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.) as a Blood
Purifier. '.A few bottles cured me of a
blood trouble after all other remedies
had failed. It also removed pimples
and blotches from my face, leavlnff
the skin clear and smooth. While
taking S. S. & my appetite increased
and my general health improved. It*
effects as a tonio are uneqQaled.

WIUJQW Wttsoir, Pairfleld, 111.
Sores on His Bands .

I cheerfully bear testimony to the
curative properties of yoor wonder-
ful Swift's Speetfie (S. 8 $.) I wae
troubled with sores on my,, hands

hifeb t eoold not core, my blood was
so oot of order. I was advised by «
friend to try 8. a &-, and ww s

' to find that after using <
entirely tmred, and in

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to -the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and enstachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay fever are permanently eared
in from one to three simple applica*

FUBHiTUfUE

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety ol the moat, approved imtxetuso :

hand arid furnlgbccl to order. All tbo iHtcut
ami bust

EMBALMING MATBHIAIS
And Latest improved Ice Casket* for keeping tho

deud.

Hearse and Carriages
F0BNI6HKD AND KDNEKAJ-6 A'»TlSNn-

Bn ON SHOETKST NOTIOT?.

Also everything rô ai.-hed tot liyinsj out mid dre%

FULTON.

Brown 8U«m Quarts,».
Box FavtnrtM, t.
V\»v+t Market for SO fft

Dry DrvJa, Ho»t Yard* and-Saw J4

i.ar-<« nun Work*.

ii'Wfi" Manufactory.

ft ll.WO.OW,

Street Car*. Etectrtc Ugfcte, a bewtifu) P

fall, one dam, each H feet toad, m -
horse power, total ̂ ^ fe T
hair in ua,, b a J a n c T m ^ J S
turnwatw Into gokL Wrrcte

Business Garde.

RICE & LOYEJOY
Insurance -Agent*.

Old Reliable Companies &epr*t*at«4.
laws promptly and fairly adjtuto*.

Office at the Fulton Sayings ̂ -nlr

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
limpkie Ajiim ud fetg*

Office and KaHdenoe 3-4 OwMa St., FWBe., M. T.
Offlee Hours till 0 • . a . tt 10 f p. nTafler f

p. m. ana Saturday afternoon*, 1
attention giv«n to disease

and children.

C S. EGGLESTOE
—DEALER IM—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
1 MOULDINGS Ae.

Fulton H, Y.

EC. JU L A K E M. X>.
—DiijSASEa or THS~

STB, SAB,* 1TOS3
and THROAT

A spzciAi/ry.
•STGrlasBes Carefully Fitted,

OPFlCK noUBS-ftamgtoll *- a».. from »
J 0 p. rn. aud from? to 8p. m,

Offico; Grand Central Block,
ONEIDA 8TIUSET - - FB!ton,N,Y.

tions made at home by i
once id* two weeks. patient

N. B.— This treatment is not a snaff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in'
jarions. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is- sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Bixon& Son, 337andB»Vest King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate. j

Safferers from Catarrhal iro
should carefully read the above.
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If you wish your

FISH MARKET, I
Fred FanValkenburg

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on baud al) kinds of

LAKE and CCEA2T FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the 'Quart.
Oyster* for Sunday Dinners received ere

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods DeMvered to ail parts of

tbe village. 9tf

FIHK HOKSHS. BiE<JAHT KIGH9

Our Beautiful DwHicfc-hr W«MIuWt P«rtto«
and all u

when buying either Orocei
money's
rroceries,

's worth
Crock

ery, Lamps, Plated-ware, Cloeks
Watebes or Jewelry, you ean getit,
at Draper's. Call and see goods and
jhe ettt prices.

PATENT 8
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights

We peter hereto
Monoy OMvJN*-
Patent Office, fo

tfce Postmast^, tbe'Sutrf.
* - nod U> officiate <rf the 15.
for ehn^ai, rdivce. i*ro^ c.™

M^aciaai etfeau In yorcr own Stew or

& A . S N O W JSt C O
Mtta Patent 0«o«.W*ihfairton T». O.

COAL WAY BOWM!

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheat!

Cleanest, Best

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.
New Hearae-Wili furnish all t

HOJ orary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

DRJ. I . IMLT0I,

BMKTI8T.
Office at

Quirk's Livery Barn,

Pulton, If. T.

INewell Ii Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line ean '

be bad at his rooms, *

South Side of Oadda
East of the Baflspsd*

Scranton <

Wlfi sell miilti Snrt-faer 8



JAB. B. FAJBGBIXVK, Editor.
t can't hdpteUiag the Truth as I view

it and describing tckat I see. To describe
, it otherwise than it seems to me would

tofaloehood f» that calling in wMoh it
haapl6a$eAHeavm to place me.

fTHAOKBBAY.

WITH this Isette the present editor,
J , R. Falrgrieve, severs his connec-
tion with T H B T I M B S and will go on
Saturday next to Walton, J>etawar«
Co., to aesaute the duties of principal
of the nnion school and academy at
that place. Tlie retiring editor ex-
tends his heartfelt thanks to all those
who by their patronage and kind
words have helped make this paper a
useful organ for public improvement,
and given it the prestige which it
enjoys. During the pant four and a
half years, in business and Hoofal re-
latio»e,many friends have been made,
topaetwltli whom Is not easy; but
ID the betterment of our potsitioun in
life, there are many partings which
bring sorrow to the heart, and ihiH h
one of them, tor our rotation*: with
the public and with individual hun
been most cordial. With IJHHI, WIBIIOH
to all, the adieu fnust bo said. NOWM-
papera are like railroad corporations.
Official suaoeeds official, yet thu road
continues on without change; and no
one editor follows another, yot tho
public wonld scat-oely noto a change.
And HO you will And tho papor still
constant, and our hopes for its great-
er success will foliow it. Khay boon
pleasant for ua to nusoivo tho tfooil
wishes and many kind attojitlonH
frortrUhe former tulitore, B(<<«ai'B. Wil-
liams, Francis, and McKay, whom) in-
terest in the HUCCOHB of this paper yot
remains strong—HO WO will but mid
on* nroro to thone who will look with
glad eye to its overy improvement;.

..._ «S-1_.
by three gentlemen who were play-
In^ cards on the finrt door. They
immediately oomntatteal arotudngtbe
fonr hundred goari* each taking a
hallway. By using great effort they
succeeded la ftrotatog and saving all
the people Is the hotel «rxeept one.
Mies Julia Morrow of Watertown,

head teandiwm, who oeenpied
rooms ovor the kitchen. Her remains
were found In the ruins. The bell In
her room was rang, and It is supposed
she became eonfuaed and would not
get out of her room. No one wa«
seriously injured but there vrere
many narrow escapes. The guests
were badly frightened and «f<wt of
them escaped thinly clad (tarrying
olothesand bundles, some dragging
trunks, clogging stairways and halls,
thus adding to the general confusion.
The building was totally destroyed
and burned like a tinder box. Hard-
ly any attempt was made to two the
hose although 'the pump* were run.

ing, and It wonld have boon un-
availing if used. The Jif,fcl« water
thrown in the flames scorned without
effect. Th«r»> xvern nteo burned: J .
Â  Morris' general store, thu gas
IIOUHO, tho plumb«r'n building, the
barn, tho Rodger's boarding house,
the residoncoa of J. P. Oayan, O. I*.
Haduook and J . W. ISriiee; also tho
Truro Hoiifto, Bt. Luwnmoo Hall,
pavilion and meat market. Tiio. ho-
tol wax built in 1V&2 nnd cost $75,000.
This past year $20,000 worth of n«w
fiirnlturo was ndded. It oarritsd *(«,-
000 luHiiranon. The total IOHH by tho
tiro, of nU building*, IN tutlintitod nt
$112,000 with #44,000 lijHiiriinou. Our
townsman, Mr. Itudhcad, wa« a stouk-
holdor in the hotel properly.

hmttng nemkrta & tor

Pr««tdatt(raa«iifltkMced togtre

taU*wt to tto »r*brto•%*£: R o « Company' ID
psyment for 1,000 f<wt of BOgpenrhmBi oftaate.

*ae foMoitto* oommoate»«« from aw rnttwi

t o * nsanhitXra yaiwwd by
your honorable body Itebrttary l»fc I«8fl» w# have
placed a hydrant on the west *Ma or Habhud
*tfi»t,9erenly-n*»£s«t»oMfU-w«*<* the soath-
wwt corner of the boiler houi»t and swanrr-two
f « * ir«H of the north pier of centra door of the
mate tmfMlnff of the Hunter Arhw Company, u
I«s*te4 by Trustee P*tt«OM»

The wimotocwBwcted with M* Inch main wd
wa»*uppJkxl wilh *r«t«-iw(l rawly for u«e Aug.
Mi, 1800. You* tnrty,

THK FULTON WATER WOBK8 CO,
•O, 0. OIACXOXV Bapt.
A petition WMI reeeiwkJ and read asking for

the removal of tho eWetrIc %ht at the oorwr <rf
First a«d I^owi ulreet. Atoo a petition astci
or ih* removal of the Wight onHubhard *m

Atao one asking a change of light at the corner of
Ontario «•<! Seventh street*. AH of **{d petn
were referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. John Uorwny appeared and complained ofp p w ) or
of thn gutter on Utlca «lr««t

- "id Klfth irtmita. The complaint
vrftH mforrieMl to tim fHr»«>t OniKtuK.U^.

>» motion of Triintt<« KclloKg it w<m rt'Wlvo
it tho Homo nud Wsts-ftowo itadrnnd JHI OX
iptwl from pitying with calibhi Htono on ttio
itli nMn or Brondttity to tlm hrliljto, wl

*k« & Itwlb'ad i t l J » writton iig

N. N. STRASAHAN. has been roiiom-
inated to represent thiHussombly dis-
triot at the next.sonKJon of tho log is -
laturo. Mr. Stranahan earned th«
recognition that wiw givon in this
unanlmoiiH ro-nominatlou byhin able
work last year. Ho will bo oloutod
whoever IH nomlnatod by the Demo-
crats, j

Tlio Cannon JIuiHt.
Dr. JuBtin yoHtonlny inndo anothnr

experiment with bin dynauiito carl,
fldgo at Perryvillo, N. Y., Mr. Jno.
I'nao wltuoHHoil tho trial. Thn cannon
UHcd waH Hdouictl from tlio KOV<MU
mout and wolfrhed tlilrttuni tonn.
Tho cartridgo wpighod 2?>2 pounds
and uoutfiincd U pounduof dymuuito.
Tho Dr. 1H trying to ilimioiiHtratu thut
ilynamito aim l«» «hot from u oaiinon
and not explode until itfllrikoH tho
objoot of attack. Tho first Hhol wan
with powdor alouo to oloau tho can-
non. Tho Hoooud \ aw a cartridgo (111-

WHIM*the stt-iko Htilluoutlanofl on
tho Central road trains move with n
considerable degroo of regularity.
The fact that the Supremo Council
at Torro Haufco, Ind., after considor-
ingtho matter refused to nuike tho
strike gonerul has T>i*eveuteil what
threatened to be the blgg«*yt utriko
ever in this country.

THK supreme council of tho federa-
tion of railway employees has proved
wieor than its executive officers.
These, at their meeting in Now York,
determined to make common cau«o
with Mr. Powderly and ordor in sup-
port of 'the knights of labor strike on
the Central railroad, a general strike
of firemen, trainmen, switchmen and
conductors ou the entire Vanderbilt
system. The- supremo council of
twelve, at Terre Haute, says "no."

"Our Myinpathioa are with tho
knights of labor on tho Now York
Central; we approve of the notioua of
the chief of this order and hope ho
will win. But we can not call upon
50,000 workingmen who are without
any grievance to quit work as an
earnest; of our sympathy.''

This Is the substance, tho' not tho
words, of tho decision readied by the
jury of twelve at Terre Haute. It is
a decision upon which the federation
of railway employees is to be congrat-
ulated first of all. It in evidence of
wisdom on the part of its chieftains;
for whether a general call out would
have been obeyed or not, whether at
the last, success crowned the efforts of
one side Ar the other, there still would
be laoklag justification of the priva-
tions and hardships that would have
been the lot of many willing and un-
willing participants, of the injury to
the business of a vast section of
country, of the annoyance and uncer-
tainty of coniiu.uuioa.tiou to the pub-
lic.

The appeal to the federation for
participation was confessing that the
efforts of the knight* of labor, unaid-
ed, could not prevail against the Cen-
tral railway oompany. The refusal
of the supreme council to order a
sympathetic strike gives promise that
the remaining difficulties of the situa-

' tiou wi,U goon disappear, —-fjtioa Her-
aid.

A. few hundred yards of the
F r u i t ot the Loom remnant* left

at J . O. O'BUIEN'8.

od wifcii Hand hiHtoad of dynamic
The uliot pould be HHOII going straight
from the cannon's mouth to the rook
cliff and when it Btruok dislodged
large quantiUon of rook. The third
tihot wua with dynamite in tlio car-
tridge. Thia wan. «Uso Biict
Two reports wore made. Tho first
whon the powder exploded, and the
second when the cartridge struck tho
rocks and the dynamite exploded.
The explosion filled the air with rook
ond earth aud showed its wonderfully
destructive powor. It wan a boauti-
ful sight to see tho jmumivo cartridge
shoot owiftly through the air straight
aa an arrow to the mark. The fourth
phot was fired but with disastrous re-
sults. The cartridge was the same «IH
the third an end drat with 30 pounds
of powder. But in this that the
dynamite exploded in the gun
and broke the cannon in many
pieces. The breech wt ighing many
tons was hurled backward a hundred
feet crashing through a ten ineh log
and then through a stump. No one
was injured. Heat waa undoubtedly
the cause of the explosion and not
concussion. Tho steel used in mak-
ing the cartridge was defective. Til
Dr. aud his co-partners are not, dis-
couraged and will try again.

Get your exhibits ready and
be on hand early next Tuesday
morning at the Great Big Fair
at the Great Big Fair at' Osioe-
go next week.

Juet step into Stowell'a and look at
those 25c. Hammers, warranted cast
steel.

it that they will m pavo tlip whole „
of Broadway from Flrtt s t , to tho bridge, and
tho iioi'tii nhle of said street in front of tlio iinn-
bor yard, and Mint tho «Um« sidewalk bo huiit on
tho wont Mido of Firat streot when HO ordered by
any Board of Trim tow of this Villajjo.

On motion the Hoard adjourned to Wedmsdny
owning, fck.pt. 3d, at7*6 p. m,

M. a iriairnrTKft, eiuric,

IJui i i i i l tml C o n t r a .
(flpeclal Comwpondenco to THE TIMKH.)

.Too Kogofs in on tho sick list, Dr.
K. H. Cooley attends him.

Mra. Job Perkins fell and dislocat
od tier shoulder a few days since.

The campers returned home from
High Banks, Wednesday of last week.

Several of the young people from
this place, attended tho teachers'
examination at Pulton, last week.

Our school house is decorated with
JI new coat of pain. Jay MeOrea did
did tho work.

MissoH Eva and Frank Brackett
have boon ongagod to teaeh the fall
term of our school.

The Hannibal Oflntr«
met again Saturday uveni
purpose of deciding wlic
tfhase their instnimmit.H.
Centre haw beon wit. hoi
about two yenm

Hop pioker.s nro iimkiti
lions to go oant.

Wo notice that KOUIO of

xl boys

tent tbao now appeals possible It is

wIH btt dlapowd of at tbi» seaalon

«hA»«ed the democrats have the

:wi^i«;::^^;\b»sp#K0^^afe::
and It i* oot likely that tbev wiU neg-
leet aoy opportan ity to makei poHtl-
eaJ capital oat of the eittwiion.

Of eoaree If Mr. Quay's rosolation
to adopted that ensures the passage
of the tariff bill; but under the pres-
eut Rule* of the Hen»t« it iB In the
power of those opposed to that reso-
lution t«> jreepitpending iudofluitely,
and already democratic Senators are
being implored by their constituents
not to vot« for the Quay resolution,
and without the solid democratic
vote it oannot be adopted even if
voted upon to-day.

The light is so fur « very pretty one
to those not interested, and at tiiueti
you wonld only have to ghat youc
eyes to imagine, front the plain talk
indulged in, that yon were nt a secret
republican oauoutt. The policy of the
demoeriitg up to now has be«n .to let
the other eide do all the talking; but
RH the oratorical brickjt fly thicker
and faster it will he a difficult matter
to keep the fiery sons of the South
out of the fray—Senator Pttgh of Al-
abama just escaped yesterdi

What the House will do is also an
interesting question. More than flfV
ty republican members have signed
an agreement to use every known
parliamentary method to prevent the
HotiHe acting upon the Senate amend-

to the tariff bill until that body
shall have.disposed of tho Federal
Election bill. Some of the cooler

IIUIH deprecate this movement and
•e trying to mnother it; but like
(Miquo'B ghost, "it will not down,"

Ono ttUng is pretty certain, and that
is, that the obstructionists will have
the sympathy of Speaker Reed in
their efforts and they count on his
active assistance too. The whole
thing is worse than the fifteen puzzle
and only one thing seems clear—
Homebody has got to back down bo-
fore anything can be done.

Mr. Harrison received an invitation
to attend the celebration of the for-
tieth anniversary of the admission of
California as a State. He declined
but promised to visit that state next

ear.
The Farmers' Alliance is having an

inning in the House. The bill to aid
agricultural colleges and also the one
providing for the inspection of meats

oswmo,

the

WILDWBOT EXHIBITION!
THE GREAT CUSTEB BATTXBt

The Mountain Meadow Massacre and
SHERIDAN'S FAMOUS RIDE.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, J R . ,
The IHustriouB Chief of all Arenic

Stars, will appeur in his Daring and
Unparalleled Act of Riding and Driv
ing50Fiery Thoroughbreds at Break-
neck Speed. He will also present for
the first time here the Reason-Gifted
Equine Gymnast, "EclipBo" together
with all of his Famous aud Self Cro
atod Animal Sensations.

GuloHfial 3 Rtiifir CirmiH,
The itei'lf.M Parin Jlippoilromc,

AIM! tlio Most Stupendous Menagerie
Ever Exhibited Under Tents.

4~l'*w» UoIowHil Triple Clrcun,
4-l'awn HttM-tlln* Ht««»> Sensation*,

4-l'awt «lorl«n« Hippodrome Kacra,
4-I'awn OTanmouth ]>ouMc MfMin«erto,

4-raw» Tmland Attlmal BxpoaUion.
•HTStartling and Realistic WILD
EST scono200 S t C b

-T8 in town havn't finished haying

We are iuformed that the patrons
>f tho South Hannibal cheese fac-

tory, that are interested in the sale
•f butter and cheese that was made

fall, and havn'c had any return
ill b<;

other ha

y
i;uiy dayu place
ills tor collectio

the

A now ami iuil Hi. oi Men's

Granby's New Districts.
A meeting of the officers charged

with the re-districting the town of
Oranby was held recently and the
town wsts divided into four election

t f l las follows:
t No. 2 shall

HOW ba known as distriet No. l, and
ootmda^y remain unchanged.

Second DMtiot—Distriot No, a lies
- 'li^4fa*rtetKo, i, and south of

& Oswego Palls, and east
d to the Bowena Oor«

eoath of the Boweas
^ B b a i Centre

Gei!
nHaeofHaiiBibal.

l l to
Oafe

ON CREDIT.
We sell Men's and Boys' Clothing

on easy weekly payments.
M. <i. BLOOM & Co.

110 So. Salina st. Cup stairs.)
Syracuse, N. Y.

OBITUARY.

Nellie Wall died of consumption at
her home in Oswego Palls on Friday,
Augustas. When her brother Abe
died some months ago T H B TIMES
gave a list of members of the family
that had died of the same disease
since 1878. They were: Mary, aged
2t years; Sarah, 10; Anna, 15; John,
19; Andy, ,32; Katie, 36; James 38;
Libbie, 19; Mrs. Mary, 54; Abe 20; and
now Nellie, 22.

Charles L. Kim bail ot Keller's
Corner's died yesterday at the age of
Tl years. Funeral will be held from
the house on Tuesday next.

Kip (Drain und (Jalf Boots, for
I ill I und w inter wear

lit N BTTLETOK'rf.

Hi lfoer t slvTi HN~
<>Spei!i«l Corrcspomlwit to Tins TiMrc.)

Mrs. Rose Bri^ham and .son, or Ira
are visiting relatives and friends at
the Mills.

Dr. B. T. Mason of Phojuix ia quite
sick ai the residence of his father S
P. Mason.

Maud Ma&on has returned home
from Riohflold Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Holleubt-ck of
Buffalo, with their two children are
visiting their parents here.

NevaDrury of Plu»nix in spending
a number of weeks with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Moyer.

The pienio at Long- Branch last
Thursday was well intended notwith-
standing the day was very disagreea-
ble.

Wedi Kday evening there will be a
Chicken pie festival at tho Baptist
church. All are invited.

The schooner Polly of Owl's Head,
Me., is said to be"the oldest wooden
vessel afloat. She was built in 1804,
at Auiesbury, Mass.

have been passed. Saturday the bill
defining lard is to be put through
and next Tuesday and Wednesday
the bill against dealing in options or
grain etc. is to be disposed of.

If you have any 4£ per cent U . S .
bonds the Treasury department will
redeem them at their face "value and
the interest which will have accrued
to September 1, 1891, when they ma-
ture. $15,000,000 is to be put in cir-
culation this way.

After many members had declined
to servo Speaker Keed finally suc-
ceeded in getting the special commit-
tee, which is to investigate the charg-
es made against the Commissioner of
Pensions, organized. The committee
begun taking evidence to-day. There
are to be more than thirty witnesses
heard in this' case, the committee
having decided to go into everything
charged against Gen. Kaum.

The House believes in "American
lands for Americans only," for it has
just refused to consider a bill exempt-
ing mining landB from the Alien land
law. There was no polities in this.
Eepresentative Pay son, a republican,
and Representative Holtuan, a demo-
crat, stood shoulder to shoulder in
attacking the bill. It was laid on the
table, which means that it will not be
heard from again at the present ses-
sion. ,

The bill for the new Congressional
apportionment will not be reported
at this session, although the House
committee is already at work upon it.
It is too important a matter to harry
over. ' ; • " ' .

Senator Edmunds thinks with Mr.
Hoar, that the Federal election bill
is more important than the tariff bill,
and that if either is to be sacrificed it
must be the latter. Mr. Harrison is

WEST scene—300 Scouts Cowboys
and Sioax Indians—OUSTER'S LAST
RALLY—The Atrocious Mountain
Meadow Massacre—Indians' Attack
on Dead wood Stage Coach-—A Virgin-
ia Reel on Horseback—Pony Express
Biding—All the Crack Rifle, Shotgun
and Pistol Experts—The Campions of
the Universe, CAPT. A. H.BOGARD-
US and his Three Famous Sons,
shoot at every performance!

"8TAll the Wild West Attractions,
all the Circus Stars, all the Hippo-
drome Features, all the Elephants
and Wild Beasts, all the Great Gold-
en Chariots will be Displayed in the
Rare, Radient and Romantic Street
Parade, at 10 A. M., on the Day o(
Exhibition in this City.

•EFTwo Complete Exhibitions Daily
at the Usual Hoars. Admission—
&Oc; Children under nine, 25c .
Cheap Round Trip Excursions on .all
Railroads. See Local Agent for Pai
ticulars.

Boc*laad uta l m
Coofc'8 Falla JJM> I lh' v m i
JtawBrawn iw*lj77~T, rfffi
Matt1* BddT lasK 1 isj 13 g ? ....
Hancock Jeti J»si l 5?c-^S !TT£J - .

«"»" cny t oej s ss s if ls i '

WilT

. . . . . B 15 1040: 2 Oil
" " " Sll 1W5. g 2(t

ireExprosa, arriving at Syr

tintan Ca^tlo with V9mt,
an'J west iMciiester B f

pt|iii|:||ipi^H^

f
jmpf

Pomltry Sliow,
CattJe Bh&w9

fa* hinery, Art, Domestic and
Flora! Display.

• Every Late Attraction the Society van swmw.
^ > " 8 p e m l f o a r

ir . Usual

H. D. MCCAFFREY, Pres.

of i t at the
Ixcursion riitea on all Railroads.

Joim p. Pinoij-8, Secy.

Lewis House BlooR,
Is fully e<-inij>ped and from it can be. obtrjiue

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors hav
The Confectionery Department

the.finest Ba
e been fitted up.

_. contains everything fresh and new-
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here."

Crackers are made i'resli every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIRDS ALL,

Cheese Marfcetg.
AT UTICA.

(From the Uttca Moralo* Herald.)
UTICA N. Y., Aug. 25. W.

Although the market was advanced to-day 56c.
ovee last week, it was done without any flurry
and excitement, and with comparatively little
competition. Buyers seemed to be somewhat
afraid of each other—afraid to bid least
one should bid higher and get the cheese. The
result was that no offers were heard until about
six p. m., and then the figures were high. Trans-
actions were closed up in a hurry, aad salesmen
who had been in doubt about selling at all were
so well satisfied with prices that they sold rather
more than they originally intended. Very few
August cheese are included in the sales. Most of
the factories closed out their July make, w1-1"*
quite a number still have a week of that maki
hand. All believe that the shortness of feed n.u»

ke a good price for cheese this fall. Small
cizes are most hi demand at the present, aa borne
trade is active and seems desirous to obtain
Btock before the usual advance in prices takes
place. But It will be four weeks yet before Sep-
tember cheese comes into market:

Following is a list of sales:
iots. Boxes.
4 400

54... 5,125
138 4,803
7 69<>:
U 1,283.
5 050

Total 13,20$
Ruling price 7%o. Transactions one year ago

14,592 boxes, ruling price 7&c; two years ago,
18.982 boxes, ruling price 8%c.

Soles of creamery butter amounted
ages at Sic.

also said to be of the a s wind.

Catarrh Cau*t B e Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disoaae.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and iu order to cure it you
hare to take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, aud aoU directly on the blood
and mucus tmrfaoe. Hull's Catarrh
Core is no quaok medioine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physi
dana in this coautry for years, and U
a regular prescription. It Is com-
posed of the best tonics known, com -
bitted with the beat blood purifiers
acting directly on the inaons surface
The perfect eotnbina&m of the two
Ingredients is what produces saen
wocderftil resalts In oaring catarrh.
Send tor tesOmoolala free.

F - J . UHENEy&CO.,Prop.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, prim «fo.

7
Both the method and results ̂ hen
Syrupof Piga is takea; it is pleasant
vod refreshiog to the taste, and a. ts
gently yet prompHy on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
^ ^ ^ j , d^sfiold^ hei-

fev d cores habitual

pl«6i£.^to the txte

The House has voted to nonconcur,
in the Senate amendments to the
River and Harbor bill, and has asked
for a conference. This is merely a
form, the bill when reported from
the conference will be substantially
as it passed the Senate.

Mr. Harrison has gone to Cape May
Point for-a week. Yesterday was his
birthday, he was fifty-seven.

A Plainvlew (Adams comity Pa.)
man is the possessor of a turkey hen
that laid ten eggs while. she was
}*atohing; she hatched ont an even
dozen of young turkeys, and she is
still laying an egg every day.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the I?oiy.w

They are not, !
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
andremarkable

AT UTTLE FALLS.
LrrrueFALLS, Aug. 25.

Cheese—An advance of He over last! week in
the price of cheese today ever that paid last
week caused a better feeling, or. possibly, the
expression ought to be reversed, and say that «
better feeling has caused an advance of %c. The
number of cheese soM la practically the same as
list week, the variation being less than 300 boxes-
The market has folly reep nded to tha Improre-
mont in the city, and in the opinion of those well
informed deakra, it has more than done so.

The traneacUons are as follows;
Lot» Boseei

»..„ .-..'.S.JRB

farm Bairiijs, » »

of farm dairy chewa

mm

KBSK MARKKT.
Twenty-three factories were repre-

sented at this market last Monday
evening with 8,130 boxes of cheese,
2,100 boiea sold at 7$ to 8 cents. Mar-
k t h

VIEIM MKERY

P0WDKH SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

P.E. RICE
WiU sea nntUfartiier Dotace, tfa«



J u s t Received by

m1 C . MORE A CO.
Tlie Kellafcte One Price

Next Door to Postofficc, Fuhou, N. Y.

OEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OBWEGOAJJDSYIUOIJBK DIVISION.

Trains leave Fulton station AM follow*:

l>ay Express ?:KI«,i
New Tork and l'lilladcdplila Kxpn*w.. . 11 :aa a, i
BJnghamttm and Elmirn Hxprmw %:i2 p. i
Syracuse Expr«<M 6:4(*t>, n
Siew Tork and rj>M. Night Kxprew 8:05 p. n

New York a)i<l PlilJailWpiiln Kxprww....H:U9a. r
Steamboat Bspraw . . . . . ia:(HJ p. r
l>ay J&pretw a:IMp. n
*e*r York and l'liilaittMplila Kxprcwi 0:49 p. n
ktenlilff JBxprewi IMHp. »i

l h e «;0A a. in., und B:(Ki p. m,, trains'wll

i attAchtxl to night exprcftM fur
tuJoii.hK.
A. II. HOHWAIIZ. AHB't. B«|lt,

M y' ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

TrAliiB itMVA Kultou Htation art folio mi

*-»»* fork Day iAxprtMH ?:!
Tiefaht •wIAcponHHOdntlou 8:1
Norwich KspitwH :!:U

« . Y.Niitlitfotprww: HJJl1

0:83 « .

!>;'.'i)p.
B;0l p.

Ontario Night Kxprerw

JPreltflH ana Accommodation. . . .

"PHOENIX
Trains letivo Fnlton station aw follow

.>or Syracuse, 6:07' lY:83' 3:&i ' 6:17
3Tor OSW&KO, 8:43 11:58 «:U7 0:83 8:!!l>

ISg-Traina going north leave tho UroAdway
-depot 8 minutes eurllor. AD trains will stop nt
both depots.

"PaaaauKers are mjueated to purchase tlck<>ta
before entering the earn. An excotts cttargo of
TEN t'ENTH will bo collected whoro lures tiro
.paid outho trains."

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

Golnff East—y:10. 0:30, 8:10, 0:41), 10:10, a. m ,

doing Wt*t-3:10, 7:at, 7:!15, a. m. 1:60, -1:05,
fc:S6, 5:80. 7:40, 8:00, 11 ;65 p. in.

Auburn ltoa«l-0:10, 9:00 a. in. 1:60, i:10, 7:-15
<X>- > n ,

U. It. Htm* of \Vatoitowu, IH 1
Full on to day.

BH^H Abby HU»pli«>u<< IH homo from
IHT rlronklyn visit.

Mm JIUIU'H Morrow 'linn rcluriMiil
from ThtMiHiuid Ifilnml I»urk.

M!HK Wulrath of Johnwtown wan
the Kiiont of Mni. It. c. Hrown lnttt
wook.

JaniOH JUitfltof Al lmny in IK

liiK IIJH iuotli«>r.

M I H , H id ) P o o l e r IH OH a

In HoehCTtar thlf waok.

The next State Firemen's cooven-
tton will b« b«M at Herkimer.

The work of clearing oat and low-
ering the outlet of . Keahtawanta
Lake U fo progress.

There will be service* at the Uni
versalLst church on Sunday morning,
Aug. Slet, at 10:80. Serjuon by B*v.
A. J . Aubrey of Beverly. Maw. All
are cordially Invited. Beat* free.

Hlraui Lodge No. 144 ]?. & A. M.
Fulton, Jf. ¥., will convene again ou
Monday Hvuninjf, Heptautber J»t 1880

|>. m., by order of the Worth!
f ut Master.

•_O: W K B B , Senior Wardttn.

Charles Oluiatead of Cam-
bridgoport, Mans,, formerly pastor of
the Congregational church in Oswego
Fi*ll», prcaoh«d to his old congr<>Kft-

tftlk in the Y. M. 0. A. room In tlio
afloriioou. Mr. Ohugtnad IH on hi
auuual vacation.

Oanton licwtloy WUH out lost even-
Ing, and eighteen strong headed by
tho Fulton band gavo a parade
througi» tho Htrootu ami garo exhibi-
tion <JriliH at Hcvural phioew. The
Canton in w«ll drillod and presented
H. fiuo dppi>aruiiou in thoir now and
!>oautiful uniforniH.

Born*. Cooper topped a rear days
while on. his way fc<w»frote ~
tod a genial vteft w «a th,

Wm, Patrick & *.)o., of thiu viJIiij^
hav« boon awiinlc-d t\w, contract fo

titling Su a WII!.«T Hy»I,..m at Mary
Yille, Ohio. Tho w«,rk include tin
laying of about mx miloH of piping
and building f, t.ow«raiul will amount
to about *ir>,(IU0. Tho work will bo

uiKjiicud aH HOOII as tint) noeenHury
preparation can bo um<le.»J^luunix

: TALLsr
—AND—

N. lackawanna Valley Coal
All Sizes, Woil Bomaucd, Under

Cover.

WOOD,
Stove length, Split or in tho

slab.
JSCJL Y ,

First Quality, 100 lb. Bates.
^ For nalo by

HART & WBBB.
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

Mm PmitH and two (iitii^IittTs ot
lyramiHe, nru thn tsmmtn of Mr. and
JIHIH, Foster.

viMlthif? friondn In Wayno county,
during tlx> pa»t wock.

AI r«. W. L. FimTor" aud" diiiiglitnr
Mary, of'(Jnnaiidaigua, N. Y., an
vlfthing wllh Fulton frloudH.

Mrs. Maria (Jook, of Ouwogo Fallu,
fith hor HOUH, JTroddie and Kddio,
ift Monday for Smyrna to Hpoiwl tlio

winter.

Dr. I. 6. OurtlH and wifo and Mr.
H.A. Allen and wife Parted on it trip
to tho North Woods Monday. Thoy

it in uurritiffOH.

i'H. Jennie Kuovou AyI«Hworth
and daughter, of Elgin, 111., are viH-
iting tho lady's parontH, Mr. and MM.
Itoevoa, on Second street.

P E R S O N A L .

„ Prof- A.,S. Roe of Worcester, Maws.,
is in towri. ^

- ( Dr. C. K. Lee is expected homo in
about two weeks.

O. ,M. Sabin. was at Thousand Island
Park oVer Sunday.

3- James Hubbavd is visiting in
so this week.

„.. ' Mre. O. M. Allen returned from her
[ ^Xtlp east laet week.

. Miss A. J . , Paige of Ogdensburgh,
m\ faTteitln^friends in town.

Cbas. R. Howe of-Chicago, is at
borne onashort vacation.

Miss Maude Rice of New York, is
tfvea ia Fulton.

Rev. Ohaa Otmstead who has been
vlnit mp; hero during the past week,
leaves to-morrow for .Cambridgoport,
Mass. Mrs. Oimatead, will remain
with friends hero for a few weeks.

Prof. F. K. Jones leaves to-night
for St. Louie to join tho "Braving tho
World" Co. of whioh he IH to bo uiuai-
eal direetor this reason. He will be
aouoinpunlod to Niagara Falls by his
.wife, son and other friends.

ud two

Tho Juvenile Hand of Willing
Work-en; give a unppur at the U.K.
ohimsh pariorn frum ft until 7 o'clock
thin oveiling. The ineinberti of this
orgnnizalion pledged thmnnoIvoH Hix
uonthaagoto raise $100 for naming
m orphan home at York, Neb. The

report of what they have accomplish-
ed will be read at eight o'clock.

Oamp Pentelow S. of V. had an
dviKory tulk frouiN. G. Cooper at

their meeting last ThurMday evoning
Bro. <J. IB chairman of the Division
Council of Michigan and cheers the
boys when he can, him home ia at
HtmgiH, Mloh. lie alao took in the
the rattling picnic given to next
Sheriff Allport on his farm and assist-
ed in thoj>rogram of «pcaking.

U. C. UiuHler snapped the camera
on tho votoran and reopooted Q. liust
a short time .since an he was passing
by the store with a cigar in one hand
and a number of bills in the other.
It was a perfect likeness and from it
the artist, A. E. Warden drew a cray-
on picture. This picture has baen
framed and hangs in ttiesler's store
an advertisement for the "celebrated
Q. Rust Cigar."

oSi,
Jnd a genial vteft w « « the result.
Teeth were sharpened on chicken
pte and other tooth surprise* T i »
womondid nobly ae nsu&l and re-
wived hearty thanks.' About 8 p. m.
Capt. O. J . Jennings brought order
in the ranks, and Cooper had to tell
abont the Boston encampment and
how the "Bobs" gobbled him when
he was shot, and how glad be was to
eee hut old comrades again. "Tom"
Colon gave thanks to <ieo- F Meigs
for aiding hiu, whenhe w « wounded.
Joeigs had also been very kind to the
previous speaker while prisoners to-
gether, W. J . Pentelow told how
near he came to capturing the re be
cavalry. Rub« Terpeniog gave an
account of hi« experience at Bull
Run and other battleB. Jennings
waa visibly affected while relating
his sorrow over the death of Lieut
Pawling and the wounding of Coop-
er, who wa» missing after the battle.
A eoiumittoe was appointed to get up
another picnic for '»!, and Co H is
invited to join. O. J . Jennings," T.
ColtoB, W. J . Pontelow, and A. B. Kel-
logg of Co. K. aud Capt. C. A. Taylor,
Lewis Hhenuan, and Moore of Co H
will do that work, and may they
have a better time every year is our
wish

wemther dnrta* the put week.

.***• W C. Habbard will oeoopy
the pulpit at ffloa eho^h again J S
DUndsy, nianl>u> » « J 9_

to-Union.
The TiHapimeh and Abbott fami

«H held their third annual ru-union,
» the fair groundu last, Friday.

About Heventyiive familicH were re
pr^ented. An extonnive program
und been prepared but on accomifc of
thortixwiof time, was not carried out
" full. Dinner was nerved in the
eauliful grove and uii excellent time
ns tlie result. Among thone present
•oui out of town were:
Mr. and Mrs. llarriooii Tillapaugh

nd Mr. and Mr«. William Tillapauph
of Mexico, N. Y., Seal Tillapaugh and

mily, Williani Featherly and family
id James Lockwood and family of

Miuotto, N. Y.; #. S. Blanehard and
family, Henry Reed and family and
J . R. Klanohard und family of Bald-
winsvilleN. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Barnes, Warners N. Y.; Mrs. A. J .
McCormick Madina N. Y.; Mrs.
Kmily Hill, Pompey N. Y.; Milton
Coo and family ô  Oswego Y. Y.; and
A. R. Webber and wife of Elyria,Ohio,
arriving one day late.

It has not yet boon decided where
the next re-uuion will be held.

Mr*- Albert Lorion and
of Worcester, U**., m v i d S n f
w y ' » ^ r , Miu Alfred LaPorte.
- O n Satuwiay the orphan* trotu the
Protestant Orphan Aaylom or Syra-
cuse will t,old a pienie on the fair
ground*.

a F. Merry i* baildingan.eedwell-
ing house on Oneida street, above
Sixth and excavation* are beimr
made for another.

Hugh Littlejohn, son of B. C. Lit-
tlejohnof Oswego, fell from the top
of the Bay View hotel at Camaruie
L- 1> Sunday, and broke Iiia neok. '

Charley At wood, the chainmaker
preacher, will preach at the M. P.
chapel, on Broadway, next Sunday
ftt a p. m. and Rev. Mr. Young of
Oswogo, at 7:45 p. in.

fPPewatSngtoeHoaae.atlJO
to ttnkfam to to take part m the
ade, which fetobe tedfey thef
bMd and aaai fa^ tt»e**

There will be a tegular meeting of
the Pathfinder boat club in the vil-
lage trustees' room at 8 o'clock next
Monday evening. An assessment
will be made unless otherwise voted.
All members should be present.

««v- F. N. Morriam preached his
farewell fsenuon at the Congregation-
al churcli last Sunday evening. He
loft Monday for Boston, where he
will remain for severa} weeks before
going on to Hartford to continue his
theological studies,

<ioo. P. Saunders will give a
Stereoptioon Exhibition at the Meth-
odist church, next Friday evening at
7:45. Thirty views on the tower of
.ondon and twenty-flvo other views
ill bo shown on a canvas 20 feet

square. This will be accompanied
>y a descriptive lecture, recitations

by Mr. Stiunders and singing by a
male quartet. There will be no ad-
mission fee, but a collection will be
taken.

Hmnuol Roes with hia wife
children of Omaha Nob., aro in Ful-
ton for a few days. Mr. Reos is pres-
ide ut of the Roes Printing Co. in
that city. Thoy are on their way to
Boston to attend the National Print-

Convention to be held in that
city.

Look at tlio now lot of Indies'
Kid Button just received

__ Jit M ETTLETOJN 'S.

Grand Races three days at
the Great Big Fair at Oswego
next week.

I Mlohael Ediofc has bee"n at Riclj-
field Bpringa, during the past week.

Jf; Psatrlok Keenan of Rloh7u6nd, Va.,
i . : to a guest of hi a brother, Frank Kee-

i AUda M. Paige of Ogdeni-
, is the guest of Miss Nellie
i.

• & A. Bay of'Humbolt, Iowa, was
"-» Fulton several days during the

- itweek.
. and Mrs. Daniel Bacon of

, are guests of Dr. C. (J.

iB Blerumn and daughters
f, MoM are the guests of
-J*Obweh.

John Sheridan and
retomed to their

COOPEK'S JUBlIiKIS Y E Alt.

Twenty-Seventh Annual Tour of
the Ftuuous Forcimu^h Show.
Judging from the newspaper ro-

ports that precede its coming, the
Forepaugh Show under the proprie-
torship <*f Mr. James E. Cooper, will
have many sensational and unique
attractions to unfold for the edifica-
tion and delight of the people here-
abouts at Oswego Tuesday, Sept. 9,
and Rome Wednesday, Sept. 10.
Adam Forepaugh, Jr.'s, forty horse
bareback act, the feats of his lighting,
dancing and êlown elephants, and
the amusing performances of his
equine prodigies — "Blondin," the
high rope walker and "Eclipse," the
trapetifit—are among the pronounced
hits of the arenio portion of the pro.
gram. ;The hippodrome races are
said to possess all the stirring realism
of the raee track scenes at Saratoga
and Long Branch. The show teems
with novelties throughout, but prob-
ably the most striking innovation is
the presentation of the original
*'Wild West" show, supplemented
with the equestrian dramas of "CUB-
ter's Last Battle" and the "Mountain
Meadow Massaere*" in whioh two
hundred mounted combatants are
introduced. The street parade of the
combined Forepaugh and "Wild
West" shows is pronounced the
grandest processional display ever
seea in auy American oity. Railroad
companies wUl sell tickets at reduced
rates, to and from all stations. ,

A l * i « e lot of laOIes* Men's
a»Mt Children's^ Winter Ute
wear,(sH«fatty « a > ^

Smith Murgittrayd of tliis village,
(ieorgo Boigeol of Fulton and a gen-
tleman named Moyer of Mohawk, N.
Y., liavo purchased of Captain Hart
what is kuown as the old tannery lot
on the east Hide of the hydraulic
canal and will at once begin the erec-
tion of a chemical pulp mill. The
building will be of sufficient size to
accomidttte tho machine shop of
Murgiltroyd & Hayes. Tho property
purchased includes the building tin-
til recently occupied by the Empire
Folding Co., and the price paid is
said to bo $4,600.—Phroaig Chronicle.

Casey's Troubles.

Lillian Kennedy and Alfred Kelcy
last night were seen to good advan-
tage in "Casey's Troubles." Unlike
many allows carrying s o many novel
features, the manager has paid par-
ticular attention to plays and actors.

L,*, Ken"edy is a beautiful little
article of most delicious combination
singing, dancing and acting, and Mr.
Kelcy keeps the audience in one con-
tinual roar of laughter with his re-
fined humor. The river scene was
unusually realistic, and tho donkey

At the opera house Monday even-
ing, Sept. 1.

ON CREDIT.
Wo sell Ladies' Beaver and Plush

Cloaks and Jackets on easy weekly
payments M. G. BLOOM & Co. Credit
Parlors. 116 So Salina st. (up atairs )
Syracuse, N. Y.

Popu latioii of Fulton.
The population of Fulton has been

found by the recent census to be
4,230. Tho fact that it was taken
after the large factories across the
river were closed made it smaller by
several hundred than it otherwise
would have been. The official popu-
lation in 1880 was 3,941, which makes
again for Fulton of 289.

In connection with the number of
population H. J . Peebles, the enter-
prising Cay uga street clothier,offered
some time since two prizes to persons
who guessed nearest to the right
number—ti man's suit of clothes to
the nearest and a boy's suit to the
second nearest. F. E. Sutherland
wins the the first prize, his guess
being 4,320, and A. L. Hatch, the sec-
ond,hiB guess being 4,347. There were
357 guesses sent in, the highest being
7,850 and the lowest 4,000. Alonzo,
who wins the second prize, a boy's
suit claims that he cannot stand
knickerbockers, while he goes across
the bridge this >inter, to and from
his work, and since he has ascertain-
ed that he is one of the winners has
been trying to compromise with
Peebles on a, different basis.

JSxcursion trains on the M.
W. <& O. R. It. at half fare, in-

cluding admission to the
grounds at the Great Big Fair

A lecture entitled "England and
America—God's Plan" will be given
by Rev. W. Dempster Chase, on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 3, at the
M. E. church. This lecture is given
under the auspices of the W. F.
M. S. From 5:30 to 7:30 p. in. supper
will be served in the church par-
lors for which IScts. will be charged.
Lecture and supper 25cts. Tickets
for sale at the store* of C. S. Eggles-
ton and R. E. Phillips.

, It is understood that definite ar-
rangements have been made between
A. W. Sweet and Messrs. Dilts &
Fanning of Fulton, for a pulp mill to
occupy the Sweet casket building.
The building will be removed and
fitfctd up with machinery by a Fulton
firm, and will be run by Mr. Sweet.
The mill wiil be in operation within
three months. It ie expected that
the deal will be closed and the pa-
pers drawn to-day.— Phoenix Chron-
icle.

th* h o « races will be « Firat street,
in front of engine house.

ooKDmos Asm BUUK or R&dfca.
Company not to exeeed twelve wen.
One cart, selected by the commit-

tee will be used by all eompanlea.
No matt shall be permitted to run

m more than one team.
Before the first raee the judges are

to earef ally set the eoupllngs, mark
them with a file, and set to same
mark* tor each triaL If any coup-
ling i» not properly made by a team,
a penalty will be added to their time
of one quart** wMjpnd for each qaar-
ter turn, or fraction thereof whioh it
may lack of being up to the Bhoulder.
Each team to reel its own hose under
the supervision of the judges. After
a run the team next in order must be
ready to take the hose and reel it
within five minutes after the decision
of the judges.

Each trial shall be a dry run stand-
ing atart, each team to be allowed one
trial; cart to carry 350feet of hose in 60
ft, lengths, distance 800 yards run, 200
yards to hydrant, attach and lay one
line of hose 800 feet from hydrant
break coupling and put on pipe, time
to be taken from start till the pipe
drops on the ground and within
twenty-five feet of first line. If the
pipe drops more than 35 feet from
the first line a penalty of \ second for
each third foot of excess shall be
added to the time.

The prizes shall be $30, $15, $10, $5
and 1 box of cigars, the last donated
by Asst. Chief Williams.

JUDGES ON RACK.

P. M. Wilson, President of Village:
Win. Waugh, Ex
«eo. E. True, "
Chtts. R. Nichols, Time Keeper.

STARTKJRS.

Ex-Chief Gilbert, Ex-Chief Moaher.
RECEPTION COMMITTBK.

Asst. Chief Williams, Sec'y. Hewes,
Warden Bennett, Ex-Chief Darrow.

Committee to solicit funds to de-
fray expenses: Aset. Chief Craban,
Job Bennett.

The business men of Fulton will be
visited by this committee and it is
hoped that they will be kindly re-
ceived.

The line of march will be from
Engine House to Oneida, to Third, to
Utiea, to Fourth, to Buffalo, to Third,
to Broadway, to First street.

After the parade and races an exhi-
bition of Engines and Hook and Lad-
der will be given.

By Order of Committee.

STILL A FEW

More lots of Light Weight Suits to
be closed at about half value.
Also another lot of Neckwear

and aline of Fancy Shirts at
about your own price.

Oswego Palls Pair
1890.

A T

It will pay you to tak« a £iook
through Cliappell & Go's store
just now. Everything is Ye*y
cheap.

Look at the Youth's and Boy's
School Shoes.at NETTIiETON'S.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggi8h, to per-
manently cure habitual constipation,
to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrup of
&&> 18 w4

A full line of Fishing Tackle, oall
and see before yon buy. M. M, WU-
HamB Oneida S t tf.

Before you dye oall at Williams'
Drag Sta** and get a package of
Onahman's Bye. It will not fade, tf

Carriage* and Cart* If great vari-
ety and styles at Bristol's p f e
very low.

ftylee la 4, H. <]<»§W fl&e

JRev. Mr. Tryou's Lecture.
Owing to the inclemency of the

weather Rev. VV". H. Tryon's lecture
"From The Bar Room to the Pulpit"
was postponed until Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. 2. Mr. Tryon is the pastor
of the little M. P. church, on Broad-
way, and has been a faithful untir-
ing worker since he has been here.
Hia lecture will be especially inter-
esting as it is a retrospect of his own
life. Would it not be. well for every-
one who can possibly do it to turn
out and attend at the opera house,
?n Sept. 2. The admission is %>cts.

ON CREDIT.
We sell Clothing, Dress Goods,

Cloaks, Shawls, etc., on easy weekly
paymentB. M. G. BJMJOM & Co. Cred-
it Parlors, 116 So. Salina St., (up
stairs.) Syracuse, N. Y.

Republican Comity Convention.
Delegates and spectators filled the

court room in Oswego, yesterday at
the Republican county convention.
S. M. Coon was named as chairman
by chairman George A. Glynu of the
county committee. The first ballot
on sheriff resulted, Amos Allport 117,
A. 8. Guthrie 32, J . H. McGraw 29
Mr. Aliport'a nomination was made
unanimous. Merrick Stowell was
unanimously nominated for District
Attorney and HL V. Spencer for Su-
perintendent of the Poor.

Tariff Debate, Balloon As-
censions, Parachute Jumps,
Grand Races, Museums, Merry -
go-rtmnds, Bands of Music,
Curiosities, and everything &<>
<U the QrtatBiyFair at Qswe-
ffo next week.

All get ready for the Great
Big Fair at Oswego next week.
All come, learn none at home.
The last call: Come one, come
all

We are sending out lots of
Goods very cheap just now

at J-. <3. O'Brien's
Ladies' Kid Button the latest

full style for $ 1
at NETTLETON'S.

One of the best companies that
have appeared in comedy at the
Grand tins season was the "Casey's
Troubles" company, whioh presented
last evening a play full of fun from
beginning to end. This company is
backed by an eastern syndicate,
which proposes to make "Caswhich proposes to make "Casey
Troubles' one of the most popular
plays in America. There was a good
house at the Grand last evening anc
the play was well, presented.—Daven
port (Iowa) Gazette, Deo. 7, 1889.

This company will be at the opera
house next Monday evening.

Grand parade of Prize Ani-
mals in front of the grand
stand, 10 A. M. Friday, at the
Great Big Fair at Oswego next
week.

We are selling Crockery and Glass-
ware lower than any other store in
Fulton. Bead and be convinced.
Best Ironstone China Dinner plates,
5c. each, Wash Bowl and Pitcher,
58e; 66 Piece Tea Set, #2.95; Engraved
Hotel Goblets, 6cts; Dewdrop tttita-
blers, Sets.; good tumblers, two for
5c.; glass sauce dishes 2, 3 and 5c. and
a thousand equally as big bargains.

Stowell's Great Bargain House.

Remnants of l>ress Ctooda for
Children's nchool dresses. Very
Cheap. «T. Q. O'BRIEN'S.

ANOTHJSIt S T R I K E
at high prices by Butts & Sbat-
tuck. Go aud see for yourself
when you ueeri Boots und Shoeu.

NIAGARA F A I A S .

Attend, the sale now In progress
at C H A P P E L L & CO'8.

Old Settlers' Meeting.
The 15th annual re-union of the

Oswego county Old Settlers' organi-
zation will be held in the M. E.
church at Fulton, on Thursday, Aug.
28th, inst., to begin at 11:30 a. m. As
it is to be the first meeting of the Old
Settlers at that place, we shall ex-
pect a grand time.

Let those who attend, especially
from a distance take luneh, as it is to
be a basket picnic.

The young as the old are cordially
invited to attend, so as to help make
it a happy time for the "Old Set-
tlers." The R. W. & O. R. R. will re-
turn those who pay full fare ta the
meeting, at one cent a mile, by pro-,
curing a certificate from the Secre-
tary. Short talks will be the order
of the day, as quite a number no
doabt will wish to speak.

PROGRAM.
Music.

- Prayer.
Music.

Andrew Hanna. Address of Welcome.
O. J . Harmon, Oswego, Response.

Short addresses by N. N. Stranahan and F. E.

Music, by Gilbert and Cooper.
Appointment of committee on nominations.

Dinner.
Music.

Report of the Secretary.
Music..

Responses when called for.
Music.

Letters and obituary notices.
Report of Committee on nomination*

Music.
Report of the Treasurer.

g. W. SQUIRES, Secretary.

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,
Ginghams, Towels, handker-
chiefs, etc.

at CHAPPELL & CO'8.
We still continue to sell Mason's

improved fruit jars at the low price,
pints, 75c.; 1 qt., 85c.; 2 qts., $1.10, at
Stoweil's Great Bargain House.

Positively our last appear-
ance in this paper for 1890 ask-
ing you to come to the Great
Big Fair at Oswego next week.
We are ready and want to see

Personally Conducted Excursion.
Wait for the Oswego County Teach-

^/sl and Peoples* Popular Eieuraon
to Niagara I alls by Special Fast Train,
Saturday, Bept 16th, 1890. Fare for
round trip from Oswego and aJ! sta-
tions west. t2.00. From all other
stations in Oswego Conuty, $2.50.

This is too* the most popular ex
nwlen of the season to - ~

For all

Oswego Falls, N, Y.
FOUR DAYS,

Sept.?3,?4,?5,and26,'9l}.

$3,500.00
In Premiums and Purses.
Liberal Premiums in all depart-

merits.

This is the Twenty-Third annual
Fair and the Managers

hope to make it the best fair ever
held on the ground.

Races the three last days of the
fair.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS,

GOOD MUSIC,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Send to the Secretary for Premium List.

H. H. MERBIAM, PBES.
D. H. GILBERT, SEORETABY, Oswego Palls, N. Y.

The Only Faro
Baking Powder.

ONE WIGHT ONLY

We fed ft on* defy to
state that of a number of
different kinds of Baking
Powder pnrdiased In a neigh.
boring dty far exarii&tkm,
the only one wefoond made of

Casey's Troubles
Introducing the Canning Soobrette,

• I S S ULLUH KEUBEDY

MR, ALFRED
and a KfWteny Selected O>.

Solid Plash Scenery First Act.
AU Oar Own Speeatt 8 0 0 0 7 ,

rftiewx l a w , fenfc, Calcium Ugb*. Special
Xawe. imported Dwte>. Sibertui

MtaMaontafeaseiaitftitnvtfflra. 1KWT &EV DJSCOVR&QWD1



i vrbo take part in

* ' j f o * final roaad up of cattle in the
£•-• A tewtttery is abont complete,

.«nd the number of oattlo now In thi>
territory Is estimated at only about

"Call no man happy," says Solon,
till h e i r dead." "Call no man uu-

. happy,"; Soorates added, "kill he ia
married."

It ever religion were destroyed by
it would be restored by euio*

W« more frequently think people
beautiful because we love them, than
tew them because we think them
!*»£$$&* The heart is not critical.

*, *"%«*& Bwnettiaes forgot without
ttfrghfog, and owe a frcdge though
we «kft not remember why.

^ '% td.gi our affeotiona
, for others may forsake

according to M.

Mixed grasses are better for stock
than a single variety, No matter
bow valuable any particular gra«M
crop may be, or b̂ ow large the yield,
theetock will thrive better whmi fed
on a variety.

The export trade in "chopped ap-
ples'1—a dried product from Inferior
fruit left over from th« best quality
of evaporated fruit—according to u
recent estimate, had inoroatied front
small orders in 1890, to 11,000,000
pounds in 188t, and 20,<H)0,000 pounds
ooald have been sold in 18H9. TIMSUO
chopped apples are largely nhcd in
France for convention into cidor.

The following in.Bald to be a good
application to prevent uiotalH rust-
ing: Melt one ounce of rosin in a £i)l
of linseed oil. Tlii» «snn bo kept
ready to apply ftt «-ny thno with ti
brush or rag io any tools or imple-
ments required to lay by for a tiino,
preventing any rnst and .Having
much vexation when Mm U>O1H arc to
be used ugain.

A foreign exchaugo cailn attention
to an interesting application of oloc
tricity to the dairy intoroHt that ban
been made in Italy. Tho Count of
Aesata, whose buildings nrn fitted up

• with the electric light, has connected
hie dairy plant with an electric motor
of twelve horse power. Thin ma-
chine drives a Banish separator and
a Danish churn, churning being con-
ducted at the rate of 120 to 160 ro vo-
lutions per minute, tho bnttor being
brought in from thirty to thlrty-ilvo
minutes in line grains, which it in
now recognized enables the maker
to produce the finest'article. A pump
is also worked in tho dairy.

Subsoil Plowing.

The subsoil plow follows the com-
mon plow And merely stirs and openn
the subsoil without turning a furrow.
Tho next round of the common plow
covers the eubsoiled farrow. itH
benefits will depend wholly on tho
character of the noil. Soils contain-
ing vegetable matter that has not.
been drawnjupon by tho roots of
plantB owing to the former shallow
cultivation will be improved by nub-
soiling or deeper plowing. On nn-
drained, wet lands subsoiling would
do more harm than good. Its good
effect consists in deepening the soil
and bringing more of it under tho in-
fluence of cultivation. It would not
dispense with manure; on the con-
trary, as the feeding area of the
plants is increased 'more manure
would be required unless the surface
soil is rich, in which case subsoil ing
would not be necessary. Whore land
haB been made poor by long cultiva-
tion and carrying away the crops
with no return of plant food to the
soil it cannot be restored to fertility
by subsoiling or deep plowing. Man-
ure must be applied along with rest
and a judicious rotation of crops.

Green Pood for Fowls.

Fowls want green food, especially
in the season for it, and where they
have their liberty they consume
large quantities of grass; also vegeta-
bles if they can get at them. When
confined in little runa they should
have a small Bupply with their other
food daily. Clover is always wel-
come. There is nothing they like
better than cabbages, both heads and
leaves. By sowing a bed in the gar-
den with oabbago seed, early and
thick, a plentiful supply of loaves
can be furnished them before tho
transplanted plants head.

Clover with Straw.

" / National Stockman recommends
/ tfbat inyainy, catching weather clov-

er be placed In the stack or mow with
alternate layers of straw. It affirms
that the clover comes out greon in
color as when put in. Even the blos-
BoniB do not change color. The straw
is also imbued with the flavor of the
clover and is eagerly eaten by the
cattle. Dairymen do not generally
realize the value of maintaining the
bright green color of the hay. This
will be particularly shown in promot-
ing the yellow color of the butter
made in winter.

Street Sweeping- Machine.

A street sweeping machine has
been patented by a Californian. This
machine involves the novel principle
of throwing the dirt upward aud
backward over the top of the brush
into the base of the elevator, and
thence carrying it directly back and
discharging it into a delivery spout
at the rear. The special advantage
of this machine 1B that the elevator,
being behind the brush, only one
elevator is required. Side brushes
and a gutter brush and power trans-
mitting mechanisms to operate all
the brushes at the proper speed are
also provided, together with several
adjustments of the various parrs.—
New York Commercial Advertiser.

If the flowers of the Bocky mountain
region are noted for one thing more than
another it is for brilliancy of coloring.
It k always a positive rod or yellow or
pink, with very Httle of tbo delicato
half tint* and gradation* «*vn ia the
flora of the Atlantic dope. Then, too,
the fiowew of the wnt hlooro in nnch
Uriah profusion. The plain* »nd
blaze with iinnumfwt patches *tf t-ofor for
miles and miles. IVrhaps Hom« of the
blossoms am not so ttweot «c«ni«l M »re
many of onr ••a«t<»rn favorite*, but what
thttte w«>t*rn flowers )»r;k in mvcotnem
they make np in hrillinncy.

It is not Always <*iwy to tracu otit Itx
genii* of liny parfienlar plant, for the
reason,that thin OIOVKIWI region >JAH DO
y«t 1HM>H thoroughly oxplorod by tin
l)otaniiffc, nn-\ wo have no ono hook li
which wo can point as authority Jiko
Gray'H Mnuual for tho ciu>tfm &tat«-a
and Chapnirtn'H for tho Hoiithom. Bill
it in generally posHiblo Io doJonnino tin
alliances and j>ln<:o «>nch plant it* it<
proper faintly.

S1MJ1>AH I'OriJLAH MLANT1J.
Thus wo rccognizo tho beautiful whit<

and purple iria, oven though it i.-s u<itlilt<
any iri8 with which wo mo ulrondy ac-
quainted. And wo know Iho lartfo,
hawisomo, whil.o blooin<:d i wil ing prhn-
Kwo from it* rewmbhmo, to our familial
easiern yollow upom\i, and fool onfo ii
calling thin westuni <;no an u-iiolliorn.
What tho iiroiilo tin tho plulnn oE Wyom-
ing call bluobull in dewribvd iu limy an
"lungwort,." It in » dninty lilrlo him
flowoud ICKIIIIIK r of tho hoi lgmtm » o
f01 got mo m>t fiibo it)liof!>))n 1 n um
is puliriMimilri oi inoi tmmm 'I !n/s M c \
cccdin,jlj fiKKi nil Jl IH lound in i OHM
lAaca iar n n t u i Vn 'inn

But wnt of tho W I J M I I ) i itn i) 1w<
o1ho tiowiiu mo < ill<d, m piipnlu 1 in

a iino < iinpiuiilii iii) nioio Him 1h<
1UII( \,()lt U (JllOOl fill U (X ill. (1 blue
bills JH n vml u>li In innJh only th<
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1 he ( onipo id oi < oittpouinl tlti\u u d
plants m »1M) will i< punr ntcd A
CUUOUH hillo ilmii oi ihnmomilu h 11
fi\B bio id -wlnio pilah A pxttj puk
bluo uutLi oi (iinn m K(all4 oin own
.lutumniil iloi i A till li mdnoino jol
lowilowiudplini n \ d \ mini u loom
own hiwkwud Ilmo n but ouo H\H
ciea of pixie, or pyxidanthorn, mon-
ttoned in Gray. This in pink ilowerod
and bolongB to tho "Jorsoy pine barrens."
But here on the plains may bo found a
white pixie. This belongs to tlio pole-
monaecio or phlox family. This order
is well represented iu tho west. The
Wasatch mountain range ia rich in a
delicate pinlc species of phlox. The peo-
ple here call it wild sweet William, just
as the people of Nebraska do tho purple
species, although tho real sweet William
is a dianthuB or pink

SOME BUIOHT ONES.
- A deop crimson flowered umbelliferous
plant is undoubtedly a member of tho
liliaoein, or lily;, family. Tho plant is
low, the blossoma are small, but the
clusters are dense. Some call it "wild
onion"—perhaps it is an allium. An-
other plant is said to bo a lily—it may
be, although j t looks more like a tiger
flower or a trillium. It in as large as a
tulip and ban three broad, rounded petals
and three narrow, bladeliko ones. ThG
color is white, pahited at the base of
each petal with a curious spot of rod and
yellow. The stems and leaves are sim-
ple, straight and whitish.

Then wo may notice several low plants,
bearing dense, rounded clusters of tiny
white blossoma, tipped with pinlc. Souio
havo a awoot scent, too strong, however,
to he agreeable. These suggest tho vin-
cetoxictun and nininnthemmu, with sim-
ilar lilinceons plants of tho New Jersey
barrens. We also nStice two distinct
epecio3 of pink purple wild gorauiums,
more abundant, perhaps, but not quite
so beautiful as our own geranium in&c-
ulatum.

A curioxis little flower of the mallow
or hibiscus order grows but a few inches
in height, but it ia noteworthy by reason
of its petals of vivid scarlet. Then
thero is tho handsome ulyssuin, or gold
basket, resembling' the brilliant wall
flower, and like it a member of the cru-
eifene or cabbage family.. At this eea-
son of the year may bo noticed two
kim3s of cactus—a yellow flowered
"prickly pear," like the Jersey cactus,
and a pink blossomed species whose solid
green lump, taking the place of leaves,
has been called tho "devil's pincushion."

According to our eastern ideas it does
seem very strange that such lovely wild
flowers should grow eo abundantly
where there are no woods; where there
are only a few trees, and the3e princi-
pally high on the mountain sides or
along the banks of streams, and where
thawia t little of what we call thick-
ets or uaderbrush. Tho bare, r«ddidh
and grayish plains and slopes, dotted
sparsely with dull tinted sage brush, ap-
poar at a distance like the very picture
of desolation. But, as hintad above,
a nearer view often shows A surprising
wealth of bloom. To be appreciated it
must be seen.—Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Merit Wins. .
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have, been selling Dr,
King a New Dipcoyery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen'e
Arnica &Uve. aud Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee tlieui every time, and we
stand roady to refund the purchase
money, if aaifafaciory results doe* not
follow their u»>. These remedies have
won -their popularity putely oil their
merntt. II U Oilier, druggist.

Amelia Sears, aged 16, Was been
sentenced at Port Byron to the State
Industrial Sahool at Rochester. She
has agtured as a horse thief and in
other ways has demonstrated that
she Is a wayward girt.

Always avoid harsh purgative pills.
They first make yoa aiek and the&
leave you constipated. Carter's Lit-
tl m&* $m &&*** « *™a

k

CUREDBy taking Hoods SvftaparUla, whteb, by
the remarkable enrea It has aeeompllshrf,
ottcn when oilier medicines have felled, has
ptown lU«)f t o b » t poUmt aart peculiar
tnediclDO tor M» dtaeaee. Jfc>m© of.these
cures are really wonderful. II you suffer from
tctotuU, t* aure to try Hood* 8ar»»parinx

" My daughter Mary viH afflicted with acrof-
ulouiwnuiockfromlhoUincBhcwafiZimontlss
old till «ho Decai.io »Jx year* ol age. Lumps'
formwl in licr ««:k, and (mo of them after
growing to the size ot a plgron'* «BK, became
a runnltiK sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's H:usap:irUl», when Use lump ai«l
all iinHc3ti<iJ)» ot atjrofula cnllreiy «Jis-
npp<>Arctl, and now sho m-ciiw to bo A healthy
chiM." J . H. OiitLiI.K, Kaurlglit, N. J .

M. » , EoH!irot(>K«toiily

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1OO Dosos Ono Dollar

VJ II1 in i Hi, <l Ji inlt l j . - i ]i> n l Q nlJ

f j f l » u j i H « , ! i \ i CUM n i t i n K L n r j i u i

,ral lit Win jjwIU euro Us t r Com-'

urTV i ' "'n S1'111/ " 1>OtVt' °

ji««t:3»H:-irm * ^ r i l UI{ BUT]—"
P u'Da vJlljjHt 1-111' 'llyouupti

lofllo. 'liy a, joujjmil o>ou litroiiBfl
Uill)!(,tl f I*1' t [JljWliJlJ.

'mcher —If by tbo UBO of

WolffsAGMEBlacking
iu esnvo ono pair ot Sboes B year, and

i. ooiUe at 15 ooxitBlasts tbroomontliB,
io>- how many yeara blacking will one
yoiw'n savlug In ohoo Loatbor p-xyJ

WSVi&sszA
WOLFF & nANDOLPH,

it is

'IRON
TONIC

for 25e
SUN COUGH SYRUP is GUAK-
A N T E E D , so that you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and 5Oct

i of slok headaohe, b«-
iBtfpaUoo, can be cured

in l e» time, with leas medicine aud
fur lea money, by using Carter'*
Littte L ie r PHI., than by any other

A Georgia editor, says the Atlanta,
ConsUtaUou, borrowed a mule u,
plovrbia garden. When quiet was
restored the editor was found under
an outhouse, four panels of fenoe
were gone and the mule was eatiug
roaatintr ears in a ueig-hboring track
patch.

DON'T GET DISCOURAGED!

Because the doctors »ay you cannot
iive. I W*MS troubled "with Dropsy,
and given up to die. But after using
Sulphur Bitters l a m well. It is the
best medicine for all Kidney diseases

ever saw.—Mrs. J . Bro

port, Conn.

iwn, Bridge

A farmer of Montgomery county,
Ohio, in moving arouud a wheat, Hold
so as to set a reaper to work, un cov-
ered a nest from which three quail
hens flow, revealing 90 quail eggs.

CAPTAIN COURTNEY!
Says: While on tho coast of Africa I
had three men sick with malarial
fever. I cured them with Sulphur
Bitter*. It i» tho greatest blood puri-
fier 1 ever Haw. 1 always keep tht____
in my medicine chest.—Ship Nauti-
laus, Baltimore. i(j w

William N. Sage, treasurer of the
University of Rochester, «nd preei
dent of the Monroe County Savings
Bank, died of heart disease ie«eutly
at Cottage City, Muse.

DRUNKENNESS—IJQUOIt 1IAIUT -I i
the World there in but ono cure,

Dr. Uulm»t> <Jol.Jtn Hpccinc.

y o
oder

Klven in a cup of tea or co
edgo of the person tulting it,
permantmt euro, whether th
te drinker or an nlchoh

of drunkards imvB been
i the (jolden Ppticllio m
„•„ , . T t d

p
olip

. . .„ .._ _ _.. - - !«™»

qltdrinkl^pFiteTr-SwnTr'SeTvm' No'^mfu3!
"* * results from ita administration "ur"s

nteed. Send for circular and full particu
iddress in confldence. GOLDEN SPEOIFIO CO

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, d!

Florida pineapple growers are said
to have netted from $4 to $0.50 per
acre on their crops this season. A
much larger acreage will be devoted
to the crop next season.

Shiloh's Consumplon Cure .
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses inveriably cure the
worst cases of cough, cold aud bronchi
tis, while its wonderful success in the
cure of consumption is without a par-
allel in the hmtory of medicine. Since
it's first discovery it has been sold on :i
guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can -tand. If you hav
cough we earnestly ask you to try
Price 10 cents and fl;00. If your lu
are sore, chest or back iame,uee Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold at Giesler's drug
store opposite opera IIOUH.B. 37eow

In Port Lincoln, Australia, are
found tho largest edible oysters in
world. Some of them measure a foot
across the shell and their flavor ii
delioious.

topped free by Dr. Kllue's

1 ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

E S T E A DY T
M P L O Y M E N I

To Canvassers for Nursery Stock. GOOD PAY
No Experience Noucssary. Write for Terms

M A N I A KUK8ERF COMPANY,
KOCHESTER, N. Y.

tKrco original Inventions.
WrStelorabooltdescrililngtljieiM, to

THE UTTLEFIELD STOVE COV

ALBA.XT, N. T . ; VTho take the risk, r.irj ^Ti'̂ inr-
U'.e dealers io put them up on trial, and ^aarauiiv
'h»m to be fur more YftinaMf than ftny other rancc.

FtYRETS
OHEAP AMP STRONG.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Be'kap-sic

PLASTER

The schooner Polly of Owl's Head,
Me., is said to be the oldest wooden
vessel afloat. She was built in 1804,
at Amesbury, Mass.

A Safe Invstmeng;

Is one which IB guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in.case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our aci-
vertiaed Druggist ajbottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every cuse,
when uaed for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Group, etc.,
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe and can always be de-
pended upon. Trial bottles tree at H.
H. Giesier's Drug store

A Kansas man who went to Wash-
ington for a foreign appointment ia

a grip ou a cablt

WANTED.
n A No. 1 Agent In this c

ous,
toe
will
*

he sale of one of the very best, most meri
and fastest selling inventions ever offered
American people. To the right person
pay a liberal salary or allow a large com
for full particulars address

VOLTAIC BELT CO ,
No. 318, Marshall, Mich.

A Plainview (Adams county Pa.)
man is the possessor of a turkey hen
that- laid ten eggs while she was
hatching; she hatched oat an even
dozen of young turkeys, and she is
still laying an egg every day.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be ao
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by H. C. Giesler
opposite the opera house. 37eow

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by H. C
Giesl«r. SSeov

Mrs. L&rfcia (medrfe&tivety)-"Ap-
earanoeB ate deeoitfal" Larkia-

"Notso nutoh so aa disappearances.'1

-WeatBhore.

Wif*-"Wn*t do yoa suppose baby
i8 thinking aboutr The brate-"I
"gpose he's thinking what to cry
abottfc to-night."—Life.

Lady or the house (to tramp)—
"Poor man, you mui<t have many
trials." Tramp (proudly) — "Yet*,
mum, but no convictions.1'—Tiie Bos-
Ionian-

McChiun (having borrowed ten dol-
lars)—"Oh, thank you! Words can
not repay you for this favor." De
Tinn~(dryly)—"No; I don't think
they can!'1—Puck.

Johnny Tangle—"Ma, U ia—" Mrs.
Tangle—"Don't say 'you i.V Johnny;
say 'you are.'" Johnny Tangle—
"U are the second letter of 'pupil/
aren't it?"—Light.

Johnson—"Better bo careful with
your saw. If not you'll run it into u
nail." Jackson—"Oli, 1 don't care
how I use this saw. It isn't mine."
Johnson—"Whose is i t f .Taoksou—
"Yours."—Yankee Blade.

Crusty biiohelor — "There! that's
Minerva, the goddess of wisdom. She
nuvergot married." Artful widow—
"No; but this is King Solomon, the
wisest man that ever lived. He mar-
ried a thousand times!"—Judg

An Eastern oxchaugu says: "Tho
ocean waves along the const aie
bigger and grander than we have
seen for a long time.'' Thank heav-
en! Old ocean is trying to conceal
the scantiness of the average bathing
costume.—Kearney Enterprise.

Young gent (his first appearance at
a bail, to elderly friend)—"What am
I to talk to my • partner about?"
Friend—"Her beauty." Young
—"But if she doesn't happen
beautiful?11 Friend — "Nu m
she'll take your word for it."—Scho.
er's Fmniiieublatt.

"The poem you sent my daughfr
was greatly enjoyed, Mr."Scribble)
said Ethelinda's father. "Did y.
like the sentiment, sir?" "We didi
get that far—in fact the goat chew
the thing up before we could get t!
hang of it, but you should ha'
heard us all laugh."-Epoch.

A serious need in these days i
gas meter that is intelligent enoi
to know when the family is at
seaside aud honest enough to say
—Biughamton Leader.

Come to think of it, it is better
be credited in the ceusus with fe
people than you have than it is
have more people who are uo ere
to you.— Quinoy (111.) Whig.

Accounting for the Expense.—Lai
kin—"Every time the last big Krup
gun goes off it costs $1,500." Gazzani
—"It must go off to some si
resort fora couple of days."—Bosto
ian.

The health journals and thedooto
all agree that the best and mi
wholesome part of the ordinary N
England- country doughnut ia t
hole. The larger the hole, they sa
the better the doughnut.—Our Dam
Animals.

A concert was given in Albany f<
the benefit of the fresh air fund
the net proceeds were $1. This w
give one-third of a child a two wee!
outing. Albany must do better tin
this before we consent to annex he)
—Troy Press.

Mr. loungblood—"And which
of people do you have down he
Canarsie in the season?" Old fishe
man—"Well, sir, all kinds. Some o

nd gentlemen, and some, like y<
>lf, sir, kind o' half and half."—Clu

ter.

Maud—"Oh, mamma, I waut to te
you! George popped " Motl:
—"Has he?—at last? Well; I am :
lieved." "Maud (blushing hotly)
"But, mamma, that wasn't what
meant. I only started to say thn
George popped in this morning t
ask me if I would go to the picni
with him."—Burlington Free Pres

A little girl, who knew nothin
about encores, found fault with tl:
audience at a recent children's cor
cert. "I know we. didn't make oni
mistake," she exclaimed, "aud y«
they made us come out and .sing
all over again."—Leeds Mercury.

Dr. Smith—"Your blood is iuipo
erished. I shall have to preecribi

you." Mr. Jont
My wife says I loc

It is said nf Constance Fennimore
WoolBon that she has a decision of
speech, a dowurightness, a charming
way of goins: to the root or a matter
that makes her a delightful compan-
ion.

8HIIX3I1 u guaranteed to core the
grip. Sold H. C. Gieeler opposite th
Lewis house. S7eo«

TAKK bhiluh'g Cure fur the grip. Sore
onro. 8»M by U. C. Gfcelt-r opposite the

City

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
Broncbliis tin mediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by H. C. tiienler
opposite the opera uouse. 38eoiv

The steamship L a -Normandie,
which arrived ia New York last week
brought the statue of Lafayette
which France has presented to the
United States.

aisturWKl at

The Wayne eoanty peppermint
crop this year wil] not be one-fourth
as large aa last. B«w oil is quoted at

Oa pound.

some iron for
"Don't, doeto;
rustier than any other mau in to
already."—St. Albans Advertiser.

A Father's Mean Trick.
Enamored Youth—I beg you, sir,

for the hand of your daughter,
can not Jive without her.

Old Gromps—Glad to hear it.
can't live with her. Name the day,
young man, and have it soon.

Enamored Youth (backing off)—
Um—er—please give me time to re-
flect.-N. Y. Weekly.

Hard J^uck.

"WJ»y so cast down?"
"I lo»t a magnificent umbrella ye;

terday." -
"Leave it in the car?"
*'No; I met the owner of it on the

street, and he recognized it at once.
-Life.

Relief from Sick Headache, Drow-
siness, Nausea. Dizziness, Pain in the
Side, guaranteed to those nsing Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. These com-
plaints are nearly always caused by
torpid liver and «onstipat«d bowels.
Restore these organs to their proper
functions and the trouble ceases.
Carter^ Little liver Pills will do this
every time. One pill is a dose. Don't
forget this. Price 25 e^uts.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION

Davis Dalton, an American, has
accomplished the feat of swimming
the English Channel, from GrlsH-z to
Folkestone, on bis back, In 23$ boars,
fie finished strong. A boa* acted as
pilot to the swimmer.

If tfcere ever was a specific for any
tien Carter's Little

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

C U R E S Waiting Simaees
Wonderful F!«eh Producer.

Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. Itcontainstheatimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophoa-
pbiteB and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians aU over the world,

P A L A T A B L E A S M I L K .
Sold by all Druggists.

8«OTT & BOWNB, Chemists. ti.Y.

TutfsPills
The dysiiojuic, the debilitated, wheth-
er lYom oxco«» of work of mind or
toody, drink or exposure in

Malarial Regions,
will fid xtt' PIU il i

will find xtitt
restorative e
luvalld.

Try Tliem Fairly.
SOLD EVEBYWHEBE.

F R A Z E R A X L E
GREASE

BEST IN T H E WORLD.
•ins qualities are unsurpassed, actuatl;

T j two bo êa of aisy other baraTid. 13
effected by hoot. BS^OET THE « E N WINE.

7PEAL6B8GEKEBALLY. lyr

Sick Headachoand relJeve all the troubles inc
den t to a bilious state of the system, such a
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aft«
eating. Pain in the, Side, &c. While their _._ _

kable eucce&s has been shown in curine

would be almost priceless to tl
from this distressing compta

Ache they would be almost pricele
who sui&r from this distressing
but fortunately their goodness d
here, and those who once try them will
th littl ill aluable Ia no many ways that

illi to do without them.they will not be willing
But after all sick bead

ACME
fs the bane of so many lives that here fs
we make our great boast. Our pflto c
while others do not.

CARTEH'B LnrtE Livra Psixs are very _,
and very easy to take. One or two pilto make
a dose. They are gtrictly vegetebleand do
not grip© or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. Iu vials at 25 cents;
five for §1. Sold ererywhere, or sent by ma&

CASTES losisnrs ca, ssv 7s?t

ZAQGG PORTER'S
HE15ICATED

Sfcmaeh BiHers
for dizzfutw, *Ick fjearfaclio
-'tlU'>-''pc?^Sttler. ' **

I E L A RESDEL,

8Ut tKO«ATK*S COURT

PW» unill further .^a^dterVlJf^tS
gSJj" w o r l i 0 '*•* * ° ««»»» Ml * l

drud nud ninoty.
F. N. BURLlirOH.

Oferko^tlntBiimwate^cimrt^

gHEmPK^B.VLK.-Couuty of Oswogo, m

Supreme Court" of ti^Suito'of N'ew'vorlt.'witoirt
tbo goods and chattels, )aiu!s and tenement! "r
Francis Kafferty, I have nlurl ail tbs riA™ lltli.

teqeineuta
tbe rlaht t
s Kaffert* h

AlHhattractorjmrccl of land iltmtto to tin
?Sr i v«X o l l l o r ' ° ? u f y «E ? ? f efio. ami atatoo:

dc-atii n
recordedL

From Ciuud

!>['f:<lsat PS«Q
f 1 ^ ° ° LV

i ^'"*» '*wl« ""'isa
o 419; from John It
t naeo 30}

InLIhor 106 of Dora is at piijjo
Wood in Uii»r 18« of Heeds at naeo 30}

Also all that Tract or FIHWI of land Kitimte in:
the Town of Palermo, County («t Owiwi S
State of Now VorlE, bnlu^ on Lot M h o l h

.1 its folioVM!
r of i«l<» lot, t
uth lin>> J3 oi

m(.V of Owi>

tiio South' Yjui'

v (Vl» link*'
... iMAt tO f

takei! from t
nloiurunl
uOi m t

JOHN VAN'BUHBrf Sheriff

Kulton, S . Y.

a"W.Streeter,
-THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!
OFFICE

Boom 3 Granfl GeairaJ BJocr.
South sid« Oneida Street,

FULTON. N, Y.

VIENNA BAKERY

am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbo above mentioned Bakeries

Bread, Cate,
And all kindH or Bakfr»' Uw»]* of th«-

I3e8t Quality, The clioicnit stock of

Ooaifeotionery
trackers 1 cents per pound or 4 pound*

for 25 cents

<TOIIN B A K K K U ,

Job Printing
Job Printing,

tli Deatne and 'ittquatcb on t»u mv»
•itli and ' i q

favorable tertne.

•BICE LISTS, BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS

D0DGEK8. HANOESS.

CASES. OOMPLAIRTO.

WEDUIN9
OEDEBOF



Onoe there were orchard* u
Ones there wore pasture* f»Ur,

Onc« there were rl.myar.1n gloaming
dwen to the go Wen Air.

Now there to dMoUUIon;
Then there was bounty, tlion

BTourttfied a bini«bty nation
Strong with its million men.

How te IU) prowrwt shattered!
Uunt fjPB Its prinwt* and kings;

The son* of its iwns are softtt»T*xt
Like wed* on t)w swIR wind1* win**.

Their doom I* A w)it>Je tvorlk's scorn INK,
Yai wh«r* is the soul tlmt tlu-ill*

Bshold the liKl't of jnor».lii{c
On t)w liroud Jiuloau hill*!

-Clinton Bedford.

Lead, kindly light: mnM t)t«<MioIic»np gloom,
J*adlliuuiiuiou;

Thf nlicht IK dark and I tim far from lionm,
tand thon me on;

Kwp thou my fo«t: I do not iptk to fu-o

Tlie distant NCOII*; <mu HU'j) motiKli for nn\

I was not etur IJIIIK. ntn- pruynd that tliou
Hliouldiil lead D)o on;

I loved to choone Rtui MO my pnth; bill now
Lew! tlion mb on.

1 loved (ho garM* day, ami, spite of fours.

Pride rulmi my wljl; remember not pant years.

Bo1onKtl>y puwi>r hagt lil.wt me, tmrti It mill
Will Iriul nt« on

O'er moor ntid fen, oVr crnfrnii<1 ton-unt, till
K K ;

And with the morn those tttigal fuc
"Which I havn loved lonK ttluco, nnc

inllo,

The jury in the Court of had
already been out nearly an hour.
Owing to their prolonged absence
the judge had loft tho bench, and the
few interested spectators, who
uiained in court in the absence of the
judge vaaatod their seats, replaced
their hats, and gathering in littlo
knotB begun earnestly to discuss the
probabilities of a verdict.

The priBonor, Robert Taylor, a
swarthy-visaged, 'powerfully-framed
man, appeared the least concerned of
all who remained in the room, and

- conversed with a few friends who
gathered at his side with an air of
utter Indifference, And appeared to
be unconscious of tlte fact that upon
the result of the Jury's deliberation
dependechis liberty.

The charge against him was bur-
glary, and 1 was tho principal wit-
iiess againBt him; and indeed it was

' upon iny evidence that ho watt con-
victed. Returning home "to iny
boarding house late one night I met
Bob Taylor, the prisoner, emerging
from the houao with a well-filled car-
pet bag. 1 knew him to bo a strang-
er, and a» I eyed him closely he
quickened his pace. 1 followed. He
ran, Then, satisfied of his guilt, I
pursued hint and raised an alarm.
When he reached the corner he
pulled a revolver from his pookot
and pointed it at me, but before he
could pull the trigger lie was felled to
the earth by a heavy and well-direct-
ed bl<>w ef a policeman's elub.

4$ . For fchiti ho Svas now placed upon
• trial.

Though apparently an attentive Ha-
tener to the remarks of his friends,
professional ones undoubtedly, who
•were whispering words of enoourage-
ment to him, I discovered, when I
occasionally glanced toward him,
that he wag glaring at me under his

:f. >• heavy eyebrows, and the snake like
glitter of his eye aud the demoniac

-. expression that aooompanied it made
Ifiieahudder.
I ' After an absence extending over an

tr the ratnor reached the court
t the $ory were coining. All were
ted again, hats were removed, the

Jodge returned and resumed his place
Upon the beuoh, and the jury, filing
in one by one, marched to their
p4«ces and were seated.
, Thee was heard, in clear, ringing

K the voice of the clerk.

The prisoner etood up.
"Sentiemen of the jury, stand up!'
Tfee jocors obeyed.
"f'riso&er, took upon the jury—

1 * * & * " * u * H m f h e P r t 8 O I w r "
S ^ ' $&e«*iuestwaa obeyed,

"Waafcsay yoa> gentlemen of the
' ~ l ad the prisoner at the

f or not goUty of the offense

i the foreman.

"Tie Abatraet and Brief Ohroniqle of the Time, to Show Tiftas Her Owii Featro. SaornHaf
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a M A blood-hound does
1 when I find you. John

!»look to yoortelf, for then my

wy

g eb* p y
"Hy daarsir," said 1, lu an ex

talatiiyr manner, "I but did
doty."

"Yon did it well," said he, "and my
duty shall be done «,nally w.-ll. Say
your prayers, tuy boy, for your life
alone will satisfy Bob Taylor."

The handeafit* were placed upon
his wriflta,( and ax he was being
marched from the court room on his*
way to the county Jnit he juruod to-
ward me and gave me a look that I
shall nttvnr forget, HO full of ftHndixh-
nesa that it sneiuod to m« HH though I
was gazing upon n dtMiioii liimM l̂f.

"Do you know anything of this
prinonerr «i*hl I to a <l«toctiv« who
ling«red In the court room after fch<
prisoner departed.

"Do I know Hob Taylor! IMlor
auk me if 1 know mynclf."

"What in hfM charanti>i-r"
'HO'H a bud man/1

'flu lmn 1!tn;i(l«nc(l mo bccauBO I
p<;fircd against him."

"Well, my friend," Haid lho dotuc-

"Kill yon! Why I'll kill you ae
cboogh yon were a ptgl Think you
I h v e woru the prison stripe* for six

th f b i f T h i t e I
p p

a for notbingf Thinte yon I
have worn my fingers to the bone for
nothing? tttood a whipping' at the
post and borne the snower-bath and
not have my revenge? In one minute
yon die! Ob! revenge in sw«et!"

1 naw the fatal knife raised; with a
tiflorl I threw hii»» off,

clutched the rained hm
agonizing

th« strength of am nth

and gave
Ho hail
and we

ttclml. AVTOHH the
sniggled. I could hear
inching. They reached

tivo, "if he IIMM throatonod to take
our life, ho'JI takn it. I'vn had oon-
dorHbtc oxptiriouco with convlcta in
y day and gitnoratlon, but I'll toll

you what, my hoy, I'd rather tho
wholo kit amJ crowd of th<>m would
threaten mtt Hum tlml Hob Taylor
Why, ih(*ro was our old Hi»i-|fcaiit, ho
railroaded' lioh, K'" > ' " " d<»ul to
righiH, give him the oUnr »n,l up jm
went. What with the coiiHcqurnco?
Wob got two yearn. Two yoarit uud
onodav from that dutf Ilio norgoaut
wriH killed, utnw.k from behind at
night, with n mind club. W.< arrested
Hob, but ho liud cov.-nd his tracks
well, nud an wn could prov<» nothing
ugHitiKt, liim hi' WJIS diKcluugtid.
Look out for him, neighbor; ho is a
bad otfK-"

Tho character, revengeful iliitpo»l-
tion nml tttoadfaotuutm of pur[iot)o of
tho convict alitrmnd mo. At proHoni
ho wdH Koouroly in tlio iron grip of
tho law, but how long would he re-
main BOV And If ho Hhould cMcapoV
I could not boar to think of the con-

uuncoH to mynolf if nuch u thing
mid onctir; but from the knowledgu

of tho donporato character of tho man
which 1 derived from tho detective,
Lduterminod to leave iiotliing undone
to Htsoure my uafuty.

Six months pasNcd, and amid the
cares and anxieties' of every day life
I had almost for^otlon tlio opinodoof
tho court room.

On© evening wo hud a lurgo party
at our house. Tho music wan de-
lightful, the ladles wore in their moBt.
fascinating mood, and enjoyment wan
general, when a loud ring was heard
at tho door-bull. In u short time the
servant entered with a telegram. It
Was for me. I was engaged in danc-
ing a quadrille at tho time, and with
the porintetiion of my fair partner 1
opened it. It read at) follows:

"To JOHN STIIJKS, NKW YUIIK CITY:

Bob 'Jraylor escaped la«t night.
T. 'JOHNSON, Keeper."

l'jxouslng' myself I riiHhed to iny
room, seized my overcoat and hat,
and loft tm« houae. He had escaped
over 24 hours before, and perhaps
ovon now was «h ad owing mo to my
death. My only way was to quit my
old haunts, atop at a hotel temporari-
ly uutil ho was ro-capturod, or Jf tho
police failed to arrest him, to leave
tho city.

1 went to the nearest hotel and se-
eured a room on the top iloor, for I
desired to bo as Jfar removed from
danger as possible.

Securoly locking my door, I retired,
but not to sleep, for tho dangers that
beset me were of so alarming a char-
acter that sleep became a stranger to
my eyes. While I thus lay in a half
dreamy condition I hoard a fall in
the room. I tried to jump to my
feet, but an iron grip was placed upon
my throat. I tried to call for help,
but the glittering blade of a dagger
was uplifted to my gaze and made u
dumb.

It was tho convict, Bob Taylor.
"Didn't I tell you I would meet you

again, John Styles? Bob Taylor ai
ways keeps his word. They didn't
treat me very roughly up in the prison
aud I was pretty comfortable, every-
thing considered, but I said to myself
'Now Bob you've got an engagement
with that ere chap that thought he
was doing his duty when he sent you
up here. Honor is honor, you know,
and when you make an engagement
you are bound to k<&p it right up to
the handle every time.'

"I watched my chance, bid away
in the shop when tfafey were all going
into supper, afterward crawled down
to the railroad track, dropped, on top
of a car, laid myself flat, and as it
was dark when we reached the city,
1 just watched my opportunity,
slipped Into an area-way, robbed the
first man that came along of his
olothing and went to your house."

"Mereyt" cried I.
"Mercy, eh? I've got a duty to per-

form now. Did yon think I didn't
aee y«o v&en you came oat of your
h d j d h Yon

I stepped

were evt*ul
room iv« i

itppi
* he door of r»y room «nd I begged
tlinm to break it in.

My xtVeugth fulled me. For a mo-
ment I beheld the gli'tuuing knife
aloft. I mw it descend. I felt ifH
uliorp Htlug in my Bide.' 1 foil.

When 1 recovered conpcioiiHuettH I
was tttUl in my room find near me
HttKtd Hob Taylor, heavily ironed. A
doctor WUH attempting to sitop tlio
blooding from my wound. They ro-
niovvd me to my homo, and for many
dayH my life wavered in tho balance,

T H E S T A T E F A I R .

The Flnrt Exhibition on the Per-

but.tiiankH to a rcoo.l constitution and
excellent iuii'niii[C, I recovered my
health a^ain.

Aftor hu had grabbed me, Hob Tay-
lor attempted to attend the roof
through (he KCUU1». A police otliccr
wtiH awaitinjj; him, and with a well
directed blow of his locust, ho knock-

ud him neiisol < into tho room below,
where ho WII,H Kecurod by tho at,
tachcii of the house, who had Huccced-
i>d in entering my room. The next
day he wns conveyed back to State
priHon.

1 wiw not yet safe, however, for
ithin three moid hs 1 received a

telegram that Hob Taylor had es-
ped again. Would not prison barn,
med kPep<'rH and heavy nhacklen
>ld that uianV Wan I to be over

thus hounded to death bw.tww 1 had
done my duty as a guod citizen and
given my evidence against him?

What uervoiiK anxiety i milTered,
whiitrerroi-s I now endured, no mind
can picture,no pen can paint, livery
Htep upon the stairs drove mo to
agony, If tho window rattled I
thought it was my persecutor in pur-
suit of me.

Ten dayH thus passed. 1 hud not
left, the house during that time, and
HU rapidly had 1 diminished in ih>«h
that iny condition wa» alarming. Tho
anxiety of my frioudu WUH also ap-
pari'iil, for tlio loiig-continiieii ox-
oiteineut was threatening to drive

A lottor came directed to me. I
oponod it with trombling hands. It
road as follows:

"JOHN STYLKS, Esy:—For the last
ten days our sewer has been stopped.
To-day we investigated tho cause
and found the dead body of a convict
wedged in the pipe into which ho
had crawled, expecting thus to reach
the river and escape. .He must have
been overcome by the poisonous
gases, and miserably perished. Wo
removed tho body, and it has been
fully identified as thatof Hob Taylor,
tho notorious convict."

1 could read no more. Overcome
with oonllintimr emotions, 1 fainted.
I was soon restored to consciousness,
however; but if I was to live 100 years
1 can never forgot my udventures
with the cauviot.-i-N. V. Weekly.

Wo Arc Sovoml.

Tho following article which ap-
nt issue of the Ito-

at is worthy of con-
.red in a

'heater Den
slderation:

"Prom the following statistics it vvil
be seen that in the number aud ton-
nage of vessels engaged in the mer-
cantile service this country stands
second in a comparative list in this
respeot of the leading commercial
nations of the world. The British
Empire, however, leads by a long
way aud thus easily holds first place.
The total net tonnage of all the ship-
ping afloat is 18,910,191 tone, and of
this, 8,785,085 tons, or nearly 45 per
cent, carries the British flag. That
is, Great Britian and her colonies own
nearly one half the ships in the
world. This favorable showing ia
due not only to the peculiar geo-
graphical relations which the various
parts of the British Empire bear to
one another and to the rest of the
world, but alsr» to the fact that the
policy of the British government has
always been a generous one toward
the shipping industry.

Here are the figures showing the
number of steam and sailing vessels
owned by the several nations named
and their total net tonnage:

Steam. Sailing.

t Ground* Will be a
Great One.

The indleations are that the ftist
exhibition at the 'permanent State
Pair grounds in the city of Hyracuse,
on September 11. to 13 will b« the
largtwt ever held by the Association.
The biilldfngg erected are models,
being HubHtantial, -convenient and
exactly calculated for the uses to
which they will b« put. To fonnsomc
idea of what has been done, over
3,000,000 fewt of lumber has been put
into the buildings, and nearly six
acres of nhoot steel roof covers the
ground. Machinery Hall, which is
300 feet long by 70, is located on th«
south nUlii of tho gronudu near the
maiii entrance. Th« sides of the en-
tire building will bo inclosed by tflass,
so that exhibits will bo amply pro-
tected. Out1 feature of groat merit
IIIIH boon Kiven'to this building in
having the lirst or main floor raised
soiuo Jive feet from the ground so
that all shafting aud heitiutf neees-
Hury to operate the machinery in
curried under the, floor, making it
perfectly wife to visitors.

The building for the exhibition of
Hvo stock, Hov«n in nun b«r, two for
horsoH, Miren for cattle aud two for
Hfnwp and HWIJIO. have boon arranged
for comfort, of tins animal», and con-
venience of I ho vihitor. These build-
ings are laid diagonally to each other,
rail fence ianhion, no that the visitor,
when through inspecting one build-
ing, is left in closo proximity to the
next. Thesis buildings are each over

4<X) feet long by 40 wide, with a board
floor, and covered board walk six
foot wide around tho entire outside,
and a walk through I ho center 1-1
foot wide, diftVrhur in this r<spoet
from any other fair buildings, so that
stock can bo viewed with conveni-
ence in the worst kind of weather.

The building for horsoH are divid
ed into box stalls S x 10 feet with
apartments above for bunks for at •
tondauis, and the whole building is
thoroughly ventilated. There are
100 box Hf.alks. lu addition lo (hose
there will bo an ample supply of sin-
gle stalls. The cattle, sheep and
swine buildings arc similar in out-
ward appearance and size. They are
complete in every arrangement and
will accommodate the cattle and
sheep and swine. Especial pains

have boon given in arranging the
stalls so that a view from every side
of the animal may be had.

Preparations are being made by
tho different railroads to run excur-
sioiiH from out of town places at low
rates direct to the grounds.

Highest of J i m Leavening Power.— U. S. Govt Report, Aug, 17, «8

Baking
Powder

AB8OUUTEW PURE

Of long i-LmiH, or paper shelK as Home
term them, lucre are .several \ uric-tien.
FurUif,,o Ihoreis also ;t iva.lv market,
but the choicest kind,i n,.v>r find their
way t-> tho New York deiilers,. .-M not
enough ar- dug to supply thu hum.' de-
mand. When long clams ,-tie <lu? for
shipment to Now York, the oliwmnw
C'x-.i to a bur which falls b:\vc at low
tide ami m.»8j tho ground over with a
garden fork, having 11 boy to pick tlieiii
up. In tin., v/ay fruin two to fnnr bruhols
may be tiiln-u in a tide, and for them lie
gets a dollar a bushel. Whon he wnnts
a mess for his own table he goes out to
tlio extromo low wliter limit, and di<>y
even then in writer n foot deep.

He can get no more than half a peck,
and never offers them tor sale. These
clams are large, and sometimes weigh
eighteen ounces apiece. They are young
and tender, and tlw sweetest morsel,
when properly cooked, that a man ovor
laid on his tongue. Tho clam catch is
estimated at 75,000 bushela a year. The
best time to go clamming is after a
heavy west or northwest wind, for then
the tide falls very lcrw and new grounds
may bo reached. At Gnilford, after a
northwest storm, many of the workmen
leave the foundry and shops, and lose
half a day's time to get a small mess of
the delicious bivalves. Summer visitors
hire cheap cottages, dig up the claxos, on
which they largely live, and then go back
to the city and brag how cheaply they
can live at the seaside.—New York Sun.

PRiNTEHS' 8UIX5.

Some or the Queer Errors Made b j tfae
Intelligent KulghU or the Caw.

I will pat on record some few of the
many typographical errors and bulls
which have come trader my eye.

To begin I will cite that -at a^mpoei-
tor who in a furniture advertisement
where cradles and coffins were spoken of
conjointly said they were "tho apples and
omnges (alpha and omega) of human
life."

In J im Fisk's palmiest days the editor
of a paper on which I was employed
wrote an article descriptive of a "turn-
out" (horses and carriage) with which
Fisk wus just then paralyzing New
York. The learned blacksmith who set
it up read tho word "turnout" "tomcat,"
and BO had it all through the article

A clipper on Tho Atlanta Constitution
once wrote thin: "Tlie Texas Pacific is
now running out thirty milea from Tex-
nrluinn." The proof sheet read: "The
Texas Pacific ia now whipping wintry
mutes h-oin Texas races."

About the time the above was gotten
iff1, am >ther compositor on the same paper,
n setting a take of telegraph about the

Tnrro-Rimsijm war, gravely announced
llmt the '-RiwsianH had captured the
Topeka Post" (for Sehipka Pass).

After the death of the Emperor Napo-
leun tlio telegraph, in describing his ap-
pe;iranpe JIH lie Iny in his coffin, said that
"I)is features are placid but careworn."
T),<> typo road rim last words "can work"
and so HOI, it. The wimn artist on the
wune day spoke of the "attitude of tbe
Brazilian goat toward tlie Antilles."

I have wen tho abbreviation "gov't"
translated "goat" innumerable times,
but only once have I seen it reversed
and "goat" rendered "government"
tlun Ly a luan who was always looking
out to avoid the first named "bull," he
wotting up a (.Inscription of an "Angora
government"

On the clay that R. E. Lep died a Rich-
mond dispatch said that "General gloom
prevails." Tim proof had it this way:
' • " - i . Gloom," otc

ace Greeloy'rt death thepresi-
.-tors of Georgia, when they
'*• *'""- -rotes, having no can-

1,871,1

S.C30
2,131
1,570
1,819

Germany has in recent years adopt-
ed the plan of granting subsidies to
her steamship lines which accounts
for the good showing which she
makes in this respect. It will be seen
that the United States has nearly
twice as many sailing vessels as any
other nation with the exception of
the British Empire, but falls consid-
erably behind both Germany and
Prance fa steam vessels, being only
on a par with Norway, which is far
inferior to thia country te wealth and
resoarees. Oar govenmum! should

Clergy in Unas in.
The clergy of the Russian church are

divided into two classes, according to
their means of sustenance. One portion
receive their regular salaries, the other
lmve to work in tho fields which the
church apportions to them, and to de-
pend on the gifts and collection!) from
their parishioners. The latter are known
as the "white" clergy. -Now the synod
is working- out a plan for putting tho
entire clergy oa re#nlar i-alm-its and
abolishing the system of clrarch collec-
tions. The sum of 32.841 .C00 rubles will
bo required annually for the salaries of
the "white" clergy, which will be graded
according to their respective offices. A
special tax will be imposed upon the
"orthodox"' to raise that sum.—St.
Petersburg Letter.

At'U-rlTn
deniial tie
v< nt to east tli
di'lfil M to give them to, cast tliem in a
ci>; uphmontary way for different persons.
Tlie editor of tlie paper I was working on,
tii Hp<;a!du£ of the matter, said they "scat-
tered their votes like a coquette her
smiles." Imagine his horror when this
confronted him: "Scattered their
lil.-p ;i cofpiat for miles."

Several years ago, while a noted south-
em author, now dead, was on a tour in
Europe, in one of his letters he wrote
that, after viniting a certain locality, on
thy next day he would go to Charing
Cios. The types had it "ch;wing

During the eastern cornplipations, ten
or twelve years ago, a certain Mahmoud
Jim figured rather prominently. One
iri;rbt a compositor got a take of tele-
graph of which that name was the first
v'i>rd. He glanced at it, and with/an
imprecation on the "fool operator "who
don't know what month it is," he pro-
ceeded to erect it thus: "Mahmoud, Dee.
5,"'—making a date line of it.

One of the finest breaks I ever saw was
made by a proofreader. He came across
the line:

Aye, springes to catch woodcock.
Ho was not up on "Hamlet," and

never having seen the word "springes"
of course knew there was no such. So
he changed the p to a y, making it
"syringes." The man who set the take
was an amateur actor and perfectly fa-
miliar with the line, but the most he
could effect with the proofreader was a
compromise. The p was let stand, but
the e had to come out, and so it went
"springs."

I will close this, not for want of mate-
rial so much as for fear of encroaching
too much on your space, by recounting
the feat of a printer who, in an article
describing a mendicant, said he wore a
"ihreadbone coat" and had on his face a
"necktie flush."—Artist Printer.

U S E DR. CRAIG'S

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They art) the only Sale Remedies to use for

those afflicted with Bright* Disease, Ljver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affection*. Only those pr».
paral in tho » » r n>- • - -
only Kidney and Li;

* are the Original ana tlio
r Cure that wilt restore you

to perfect health
AH Ladies Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,PASSAIO, N. J .

Female Weakness Positive (Jure,
To THK EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that 1
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arise
from deranged female organs. I ehall ,
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy F R B E to any lady if they will '
send their Express and P. O. address.

Tours respectfully,
Dn. J . B . MARCHISI,

9yl 183 G-enesee St.,UTicA, N. Y.

The brother of Princess Dolgoroufcl
morganantic wife of the late Czar]
Alexander H., denies that his sister
intends publishing her memoirs, ul-

AND^CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OPTICAL^OODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBOKNE,

Oueidtt Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

GALL

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AND S E E THE NEW

legetl excerpts from
ready in print.

which hav

I have used SWIFT 'S S P E C I F I C
(S. S. S.) for blood diseases for sever-
al years, and found it to do just what
is claimed for it. To any one need-
ing a plood purifier I would hei rtily

Origin of Cholera In fan turn.
Professor Vaughan, of Michigan uni-

versity, thinks that he has discovered
the origin of cholera infantum. It is,
according to bis theory, the result of a
poison generated by germs in the ali-
mentary canal. He has extracted and
tested in his laboratory the apecificpoison
in question, and hopes to be able to pro-
duce an antidote with which fare patient
may be inoculated. He calls! the jtoi
t t k d fid

y calls! the jtoiaon
tyrotoxkon, and finds it in cheese and
all products of milje—New (Means
Picayune.

know wh*t»to be the new cap-
askaT ^

"Yes. That's i t*
"WhatP

*-West Store

says a Ltmdoa writer
fa

Saw Too Much.
A southern planter hired a negro and

put him into his field to work. After a
while the planter came along and accost-
ed the new hand:

"Did you see a coach go down the road
a while agor"

"Indeed, I did, boss. One ob de hosses
w;ts a gray hoss and de odder was a roan,
and lame in his off leg."

"I thought I heard some hunters over
there on the edge of the woods."

"Yes, boss. One ob dem was Col.
Jones; lie was the tall one. De second
one was Maj. Peters and the third one
was Tom McSnifter. Col. Jones had
one ob dem new fangled breech loadin'
gnus what breaks in two."

"Did you see those wild pigeons fly
over just now."

"See 'em? Guesa I did! Dar
ninetqenob 'em. Dey lit in dat old corn-
field down vender."

"Well, you see too much for a man
that is hired by the day. Here's yoor
wages.. When I want a man to keep
watch of what is going on n i send for
y o u ~ E h

id S. S. S.1

O". B. TUOUTMAN, Oakland City. I ml.
Slakes a Man of Him.

1 consider SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (S.S.S.)
the bert tonic and invigorator I ever

Whenever my blood is sluggish
and I feel depressed, I take a bottle
of this great remedy, and it builds me
right up and makes a man of me. It
is by all odds the best tonic, appe-
tizer, and general strengthener on
the market to-day, and I take pleas-

re in recommending it.
W. J . CONRAD, Dunreath, Ind.

'•I cheerfully recommend Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) as a blood purifier.
I have used it with the best results.

G. W. MCLAURINK,
Principal Public Schools,

• DeLand Pla.
Treatise on Blood Ltid Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt is
called in England "the last of the
stalwarts." He is ever "spoiling for
a fight" in the House of Common
and is never so happy as when he is
pouring hot shot intotheTory ranks.

DON'T GET DISCOURAGED!
Because the doctors say you cannot
live. I was troubled with Dropsy,
and given up to die. But after using
Sulphur Bitters I am well. It is the
best medicine for all Kidney diseases
I ever saw.—Mrs. J . Brown, Bridge-
port, Conn. 16 w 2

Mrs. Chas. Smith of Jimes, Ohio,
writes: I have used every remedy
for sick headache I could hear of for
the past fifteen years, but Carter's
Little Liver Pills did me more good
than ail the rest.

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.

Home Trearntent.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are oontageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay fever are permanently cared
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a sna£f
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by ,A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 arid 339 Weal King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

JAMES COLE
The Old Rel iable

Caskets and Coffins
f livery variety of the moat approved paiicrnBOj

band nnd furnlelicd to order. Alt tliu latent
and bust

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
nd Latest improved Ice I'aeiiete for keeping the

deau.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

everything faratsbed for i&ying oat aud drees

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Insect Oddltle*.
Earwigs (forficnla) differ from all other

inaecta in both their origin and struct-
ure. They are hatched from eggs Hke
chickens. Naturalists often report of
seeing the maternal earwig with her
newly hatched brood crowded outer her

d r i k d b
The smallest known insect, the Pterat-

omos Putaamii, a parasite of the ichneu-
mon, to but one-ntoetietiof anmchto

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkenlmrg

PJROPJRII3TOK

Keep Constantly on hoed all kinds of

LAKE and OCEAN1 PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts of

the village. 9tf

PATENT 8
Careats, Trade If arks and Copyrights

Our office to opposite tbe V. S. Patent Office,
and we can ©btoSlSieiitrlu lew time than tbose

t from WASHINGTON.
MODEL OB DKAW1NG. We

COAL WAY BOWK!

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.

Pulp Milta, 4.

Waning MiUa, 3.

Browa Stoae QuttTf «•>».

Box Factories,».

Cheew Mart** for » factories.

Dry Docks. Boat.Yarda and Saw Mttts.
Largti Gun Works,

Hunter Manufactory-Water Motor,

Op«ranou«e,S,nalta,a
Street Cars, BtecWe Ughte, a bMutlfni Part.

Church**, 3.

Young Men's ChrlMiMi 'AwwtRttoo ifrttfflng
soontob«er«;i«id.

Water Works.escellwt-pure sprtog water.

Trunk Railroads, 3, Canal, 1.

High SohooJ and Academy, M best Is State at
r g e - B o p k o . thirty te«h«r«.
Water P o * » , beat In State, the O«we«o J t t w ,

outlet for Centra) N. Y. chain tof yttn, ta i j j .
falto-alwaya constant. Two powen, MM M t t n l
fall, one dam, each 14 feet bead, and givfe* UUW
horse power, total *4,000 h o m pomr, abtMvZ
half in ua>, balance waiting for maattfaeMnm to
turn water Into gold. Write to O t t o a * <ta».
mitteo.

Business Cards,

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance -A.gents..

Old Reliable Companies Represented.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted..

Office at the Fulton Sayings Baa* .

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
liomeopaliic Physician aid Sarge*,

Office and Residence 34 Oneida St., FalbM, Jf. V.
OfQee Hours till 0 a. m. la to 8 p. in. after 7

p. in. and Saturday afternoons, apeoial
attention given to diseases of woman

twd clilldren.

C S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALER IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN PIXTOBE8.

PICTURE FRAMa*,
MOULDINGS to.

Fulton M. 7,

E L LAKE

and THROAT -
A SPECIALTY.

•STGlasses Carefully Pitted,
OFFICE HOUBS-From 9 to 11 a. a , , fira

to 5 p. m. and from ? to 8 p. a*.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STSEET - - Txtbm.n.

PINE noitsEa.

Our Beautiful New Hack-F<* 1
andaU

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.
New Hearse—Will furabb alt aosr«ra*ow tot

OPEN 6HE

«r
Hcnorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

«r

Fungal*.

DRJ.&MLTOI,

7f}fpp inj)iv .QnpflTfliD
fuicijiiajj oOigM

—Aim—

&ENTI8T.
Official

Quirk'a L i w j r B t m ,

Fctltojt, V. Y.

ISTeweU M Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everythiog desired to his line uaa

be bad at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
Bast of the Bailroad.

Scranton COJUL

WED eel] until fnrther



, a a a PutocH i

tetm'tltslpteliingthe Truth as I view
it anfl describing vshat Jen*. Todeeeribe
it otheneise fh<m U teems to me vxndd
to falsehood ia that calling in tvhith it
hne pleated Heaven to place me,

[THA0KKBA.T.

P A R T ? leaders are blooming alivf
to tbe fact that agriculture IK In a de-
pressed state AIM! also 1m»fni>n<t in

Mtd they added maeh to the pteasnfe
of tbe day.

Prayer was then offered by DP.
Baufcfn of the Preabyterian obareb.

Tbe address of weleome was then
delivered by oar towoeiuaa, Andrew
Hanna, whose words were lUrtened to
with marked attention. Hon. <>. J .
Harmon of Oswego followed In a

fspeech harfog reference to t\m Inter.
t f

N«w MBxroo has 78,874,803 acr«s <>r

land,whfoh{would make 488,089 farmn
of ICO acres each. Populated ««
densely as Connecticut it JiftH room
for 15,000,000 people. Of the above
amount of land 50,000,000 narvn art;
claimed to be tillable.

IT trinkets ono fool how slow our leg-
islators hav« been -whoa wo read that
the IlttJe Hawaiian Kingdom, recog-
nizing the necessity of building up
foreign trade, will undoubtedly pa«H
a bill subsidizing n HtoainHliip lino
between Hondulu and San Dlogo for
$24,000 a year^

THBKK steamer* ltnvo now oro&RGd
the Atlantic in leas than mx drays—
the Inman steamer City of Paris, in
S daye, ID hours and 23 inituiloB; the
White Star stoamor Teutonic, in B
days, SI hours and fir>mitmton,aiKl tho
White Star ntnainor MRJOHUO, in
days, S3 hours and GS minutcH.

Wono oomefl ' ffoin St. Paul that
Prod Dupruo a halt blood HIoux In-
dian, has two charming daughters
that ho wishes to marry to white men.
Ho Avants'thom to bo young mon of
good busluGHS qualifications who
would promise to treat thorn woll.
Ho will present each couple the day
thoy are wed with $10,000" worth of
horses and cattle and 400 acres of
land. 'If the'father itt satLsned with
the applicants it makes no diference
whether the young ladies are willing
or not. Here is a chance for Bonie
wide awake young men. Horace
Greeley's advice applies. "Go West
young man."

MINISTER Reid's vigorous plea for
the admission of American pork in
Prance has had good eiTeot. Already
word comes from an authoritative
source that at the next session of the
French Assembly there will undoubt-
edly be such a reduction of duty on
American pork as will once more
open her port to our shippers. The
press throughout the country is dis-
cussing tho McKinley tariff bill, re-
ciprocity with foreign countries, and
has aroused the leaders of al! parties
to a serious consideration of our
trade. This is encouraging and we
have reason to hope that good results
will follow.

society and WinlnjryWlfch Inci-
dents of the «arly liintory of this
county. A committee, Dr. <}. (I.
Bacon, Fulton; R B. Hurt, O«w«i?o;
R R Drak*, New Hnr. >t: H. P.
Barnes, Hoonic Falln; J . M. Fuller.
(Iranby; W. R. Wordnn, OKWORO
Town; ami O. M.Citndeft of Phwiir,
w<lre th«o appointed to nouiinnto
officers for the emmlng year. *

Hewn* for dinner followed thin ap-
pointment, after which tho mooting
WM called to order at 2 o'clock by the
president, Mr. Well*.

Tho committee mimed above re-
ported and tho following officers were
elected for the «n«ul»f< year:

PrcHldent—John O. Wolfe, Urnnby.
Vioo-ProvidonfcK—W. T. Itakor, Ban-

dy Crook; A. (Jchan, PariHh; J . A.
Place, OHWOKO; ttaiimcl Melry, PI;
u|x.

Executive Coiiuniltoo~.liuiioH A.
Hart, OHWOKO; H. H. Bloom, PIIIUHICI:
F. Davis, Mexico; W. U. Worden,
Oswego Town; U. L. Drake, Now
Haven.

Secretary and Treanuror — J . M.
Hqiiiro. DeuiHter.

A commiUun of three wan appoint-
ed to draft ruftolutinus touching th«
(loath of r.yiiimi UIMIIH, who hud li

pries of o
the atippiy fe

O i

&%k
/ . it

thai the do
prices role low; if the eon-

«aioptiooh greater than tfia supply,
prices rale tifgfa. Ttee earates, ja*t
completed, give* as a frtpnlfttion of
about 0$,OOO,OOQL We a r e prodoeJng
wheat, corn and meat «effie«nt for
t h . newle of 75,000,000 of people. We

ioWo.towo*,

are prodaein<r a eo^ p
qnently prices are low. We
put too ranch land nnder enUivatfon
W« have too many farmer* aud that
is tbe trouble to day.

THM RKMBny.
e will tell you that

fre» tra<l»' will h«lp you; xouift
wiil t«ay that protection in the
remedy; Home wl)l nrgmt that put-
ting the railroadn Snip the hands of
the government will eow» your bur-
d

StenM,, the weJWieomi rail-
road la>w|-«r And writer on economi-
ceJrabbets, eiplalm t l» waste lathe
present methods of railway reorgan-
ization, and otakra dear to the lay
mind the mynttrta* of railroadmanip-
nlatioo. -Prof. Joint Bfeoart Ulaekfe,
f H e t l a d l iof Heotland, l

thI ! I M t b e Chrl««*'«»»*y of the future, from
™ ™ a " o r 0 l u * « Pof»fc « ' new, poiots out

the ohtef hindrnoeeetoa true devet-

AiiABMlNg reports continue to be
received from Ireland regarding the
potato crop. A recent dispatch stat
that in Wexford, KUlkenny, Carlo w
and the Bea coast districts the crop is
an absolute failure. In other dis-
triets there will be .a partial crop,
Wexford farmers have stopped sup-
plying their men with potatoes for
fear of causing illness.

Another report says that Mr. Jaek-
Bon, of the British treasury, and Mr.
Sankey, of the Irish Board of Works,
are making a tour of the northwest
of Ireland for the purpose of report-
ing as to -what relief works shall be
inaugurated in order to assist the
people in ease of a famine arising
from the failure of the potato crop.

In the September number of the
North American Review the effects
of "The MeKinley Bill in Europe'
are considered by M, Ghistave de

/' Molinari, the chief editor of the Jour-
nal d)? Economistes,Paris. The im-
portance of "Our Fur-Seal Fisheries"
is set forth by Mr. D. O. Mills. An
article of uncommon importance is
that of Reginald F. D. Palgrave, C.
B., on "The Recent Crisis in Con1

gress." Mr. Palgrave IB tho Clerk of
, ; .• the British House of Commons,

Where for thirty-six years he has
watched the course of British legisla-
tion. His criticisms on the methods
«tf votlasr in the House of Representa-

. tives aud on the reoent action of
Speaker Reed will command very

v*rtd<$t attention. The same may be '
said of the review, of the work of the
*4o«tat International American Con-

.teronce by M. Romero, the Mexican
minister to the United States, the

, trst instalment of ̂ srhich appears hi
%,-y^bisJssueofThe Review. Represen-

* * Srlative Bland, of Missouri, writes vig-
orously of the recent silver legislation,
which he pronounces "a two-faced

. monstrosity/* Col Ingtersoll wields
a free and vigorous pen in his paper
oa 'Tolstoi and 'The Kreuteer So-
nata."' Gail Hamilton contributes
a striking essay on "Society Women
of the Time of Christ, '* following her
Komewhat similar paper in the pre-
vious number. An instructive article

. on "Popular Errors Regarding
Health" is famished by Dr. W &
Searfe, of Brooklyn. Mrs. Sohuyler

a prominent member of Uio organiza-
tion, and later in (.lie day thin com-
mittee handed in roHolutioiiB which
payed hamlHome tribute to tho char-
actor and service of tho departed
friend and member. Thene roaolu-
tions were adopted and entered upon
the records of the meeting. The an-
nual report of the secretary showed
deaths in Oswego county for the year:
Over 70 years of age, 243; over 90
years. 18. The oldest was Miss Mary
Porte* of Mexico, ago mi. Of the
association members 10 have died
during the yotiv.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan addressed
tho meeting. His remarks wore
pleasing and interesting.

P. E, Bacon spoke ot the schools of
to-day in contrast with those of long
ago and advocatod universal educa-
tion.
* B. B. Hurt nddrenHed the meeting
upon the aims and purposes of the
association.

Mrs. W. R. Wordon related many
facts in relation to the origin of tho
association in Owwego town and the

•ork of Lyiuan Coats.
Short speeches wore made by

Messrs.. J . B. Edwards of Oswogo;
Richard Reynolds of Syracuse; C. W.
Candee of Phcnnix; Mr. Maynard of
Fulton; Dr. C. G. Bacon of Fulton;
Dr. Woodbury of Fulton; Jason

•kham of Volney; W. R. Worden
of Oswego Town; Silas Davis of
Chaumont, and others.

Thirty-one new members were en-
rolled of which twenty-one are from
Volney.

After voting thanks to the musi-
cians, the trustees of the church for
its use, and to the speakers, the
meeting adjourned and thus cloned
the day with many pleasant inemor

deiiH; Homeone elite will prescribe
Home other nostrum, but, my friend*,
neither one nor all of these things can
change thin condition. The chungc
will not take place until the demand
for agricultural products is equal to
the supply. WI«» legislation can do
much good but it cannot overoomo
well vHtablldhcd rules of trade and
political economy. Any sty.Hteiu or
plan that will increase our popula
tlon, our trade with foreign coun-
tries and the volume of our circula
ting medium will help us.

LIGHT AIXKAD.
There are CUHMOS ulroudy at work

in this country that will bring about
a better condition of things. I
prophecy that within four or fivo
yearn there will be a groat change for
tho better. Tho great .extension of

ir railroad system him Hloppnd, for
thoro iH no room for additional roads.
Thoro are no more Dakotas or Terri-
tories that will produce 00,000,000
bushels of corn in a yoar to be open-

Within tho past two years the
acreage of land put to wheat has de-
creased. We have reached the max-
ium' of our wheat production, and

devel
opment of the reJigion of Chrint that

en«ouutc<re<l by theh.uve be<tD
chiirch«H.

Other arficlt* in this number are:
"A Short Study of Macbeth," by the
•etoranderiitc. Jaraen J3. Murdoch,
who recently wrote a "Short Study
of Hamlet;1* "The Uoiueiitfo Purse
Strings," by Alice E. Ives—showing
how !»<<» keep women in bondage for
lack of a proiM-T domestic financial
system; nud "Matrimony and the
State," by tho "
which Is « word
n (unfaiii cases.

y and the
by tho Rev. M. J . Savage,

favor of divorce

in the production of corn5 we have
been making great strides. Last year
we harvested over two thousand
million bushols. While the produc-
tion of corn has iucreaned onormoi
ly yet in tho hint two or three years
the increase has bneu only one per
cent, per annum while tho increase in
population han been from two to
three percent. This indicates that
wo wo have reached tho limit of corn
production and our increasing popu-
lation will deman.] all we grow. This
is true of all grains. Tho cattle in-
dustry in in the same condition.

Farm lauds have reached their min-
ium of valuo and I helievo they will

dually appreciate, 'The outlook

TUB CKNTimv.
An usual, tho Century for this
onth i£ replete with interesting ar-

ticles on a variety of subjects:
A paper of tiinoly interest, practi-

cally illustrated, is Commander C. F.
Goodrich's description of "Our Now

smith shop, to
Clutterbuck, who will keep a
n there

Naval B," detailing the prooesa of
d

d for the fa
next live
s for all f

r. I believe that
oa'ra will see better
m products.'1

At tho closoof his speech Mr. Miller
left for Syracuse. Other speakers
followed John (Jardenier of Oswego;
Attorney Charles H. Pock of Syra-

9 and William Howard of Volney.
A letter of regret was read from Ros-

II P. Flower.

South 1

ie
present.

d in the minds of those

gives some good ad-
vice to architects and those who em-
ploy them, and Mrs, Campbell Praed
«ontiibots« an entertaining sketch of

Ommenls
t is dne to Roeslter

Soribner's Magazine for September
contains the first of three articles on
our New Navy—the results of the
voyage which R. F. Zogbauin, the
artist and writer, recently made on
the flagship of the "White Squad-

i," expressly for this Magazine!
Donnald <3t, Mitchell's very richly
illustrated paper on "The Country
House," which is written in his most
charming style, and is full of his love
for rural life; Thomas Stevens' dis-
cussion of the commercial importance
and relations of the River and Lake
SystemB of Africa—the fruit of hie
journey to meet Stanley; a descrip-
tion of/Heligoland (recently ceded by
Greay Britian to Germany) by one
whof has visited that picturesque
island; one of several papers by Pro-
fessor N. S. Shaler (author of "The
Aspect of the Earth") describing the
efjreots which physical eonditions

Jiave had on the character of the pop-
ulations of various sUtes;' another
clear and valuable contribution, by
an eminent Chicago lawyer, to.the
series on "The Rights of the Citizen;"
and fiction, poems, and essays, with
a clever number of "The Point of
View." The illustrations represent
the best work of skillful artists arid
engravers.

Mr." Zqgbanm's article is entitled
"With Uncle Sam's Blue Jackets
Afloat,''and gives a vivid picture of
life on a modern warship under very-
new conditions, describing the voy-
age of the fleet from New York to
Lisbon. The illustrations are from
sketches m«de during the voyage.
Other articles in this series will d«-
scribe naval life iu port, with inter-
esting glimpses of strange people aud
ourious incidents of harbor life.

Tula number is unusually rich in
fine illustrations. There are other
articles by JJooald <*. MKehell,
Thomas BUveus and others. Clint
Seollard and Qraee Channiug contrib-
ute short poems.

of school com.
ith. Mr. F. Randall

Our fall tei
menced Mouday
as teacher.

Mr. Horace :White of Kansas, for-
merly of this place, is visiting friends
here.

Mr. John ;Van Patten of Auburn
visited friends here lost week.

Mis. S. D. Gardner and Mrs. Water-
man attended the camp-meeting at
Dempster.

Mrs. Sherman of Syracuse is spend-
ing a few weeks at her father's, Rev.
Reynolds of South Hannibal.

Mrs. Ann Hodge is visitiug friends
in Madison county.

Mrs. Luther Brown is confined to
her bed again. Dr. Brown of Bowens
Corners attends her.

Mr. George Sho were has oiie hun-
dred aud fifteen hogs and pigs, eighty
of which ha is fatting.

Mr. John Rowlee out and hung a
part of his tobacco last week.

Mr- David Herrington and wife of
Meridian spent Sunday with friends
here.

manufacture and recounting their
remarkable efficiency.

"The Anglonmniaos," which . .„„
awakened HO much curiosity and has
attracted more remark,perhaps, than
any other recent liotiou in tho Centu-
ry, reaches Its fourth nnd oonluding
part, with illustrations by Mr. GHb-
Hon, iu this number. It if! under-
stood that the authorship of this
itory will not be given upon its ap-
pearance in book form.

Jefferson's Autobiography
deals with incidents of his life in
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
includes material relating to Charles
Matthews.Johu B. Rice, and William
Warren,together with Mr. Jefferson's
apology for the liberty taken with
the "The Rivals." The autobiogra-
phy, which will be concluded in the
October number.continues to be not-
able for its humor and humanity.

An important paper by Charles W.
Shields of Princeton, on "The Social
Problem of Church Unity," is anoth-
er of the-Present-Day Papers," con-
tribnted tojshe Century by the "So-
ciologioal Group" of writers, which
now includes fifteen prominent stu-
dents of social problems.

Mrs. Van Rensselaer contributes an
article on "Wells Cathedral," illuL
trated by Pennell, whose pictures
combine the accuracy of an architec-
tural drawing with the charm of
etching.

Mr La Farge's "An Artist's Letters
from Japan" are accompanied by an
engraving after his drawing; and a
paper is contributed by Rowland E.
Robinson on the Marble Hills of Ver-
mont, which is illustrated by J A S
Monks.

"Friend Olivia" (Mrs. Barr's novel)
is continued the scene being changed
to America; and there is a short story
by Miss Annie Page entitled "Lois
Benson's Love Story."

Two sonnets, one by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox entitled "September," and
one by Col. John Hay ("Love's
Dream;") and editorial on the "Mis-
government of Cities," and a variety
of light verse in "Bric-a-brac.

home,
to visit friends to town.

More people left to day for the hop

Newton Johnson, Morgan Van
Boren, Winfield TWt, B. M. Baker

not the Does of aod Wm. Monroe of South Uranb
left for the North Wood* yeste
to fish and hunt deer.

The Catholfc Snnday School t»ic-
niced on the fair grounds yesterday.

Friends of Mrs. Geo. Fisher are
glad to see her out and regaining

F. F. Merriam who has been filling
the pulpit of the Congregational
church during the past four months
has returned to college- The church
is now without a pastor.

Frank McCann has sold his lot „ „ .
joining Fisher's blacksmith shop, to
Win. Clutterl * -
saloon there.

Everyone is getting ready to have
a big time at the Fair.

Mfssi. J . Dickinson of Harrisburg,
J a j e

i 8 t ? 6 i l l g e n t e i i * i n e * 1 fcy Mrs. O.

Mis* Lillian Sohenck has returned
to Harrisburur, Pa.

Mi»8 Frankie Connor, who is assist-
ant principal in the Ticonderoga
Academy, returns to her work this
week.

Charlie Atwood will preach at tho
M. P. Chapel on Broadway, Fulton
next Sunday at a p. m. '

Tho Trustees have appointed Fri-
day, Sept. 12th, as the day for the
special election to raise $1,200 by tax
for one year's rental for water and
hydrants.

The trustees last night extended
the warrant of the village collector
80 days.

Mr. Clem Higby of Pa. is going on
the rood to sell stone for O. J . Jen-
nings. Mr. Jennings le giving the
beet of satisfaction and we hope to
see that industry increase here
uously.

Mr. Loomis of Palermo is rapidly
tompleting the residence he is build-

ing on First street. Mr. Loomis is a
brother of Dr. Loomis, formerly of
Fulton.

The new coal office is nearly fin-
ished. The work is being done by
R. P. Alger.

The tannery has been closed for
some days owing to a scarcity of
bark. Oh, bark, Bpeed thy coming.

About 160 children of the Protestant
Orphan Asylum of Syracuse enjoyed

a days outing on the fair grounds
last Saturday, the use,of which was

The
free

Ayer's Pills,
ttr. I. O. AYKR A CO., X«w«U, Mam,

SOW by all Dealers in Hedietae,

$6,500.00
Will be grlven in Premiums at the

FAIB!
—AT-

OSWEGO, N.Y.

Acknowledged to be the Greatest
Show on Earth.

OAM F0REPU8HS
OUKAT Afct, KKATURK SHOW AND

mbined
ty Magnitude; Its Gor-

geous Splendor; Its Overpowering
Greatness; Its Richness and its all

Comprehensiveness.
AT

OSWEGO, TUESDAY, SEPT 9
ROME, WEDNESDAY, SEPT 10

The Great Imperial, Laurel Crowned

FOREPAUGH SHOW
S)ttVast and Varied Arenic, Zoologica

and Hippodromatie Resources aud
now Tremendously Reinforced with
the Renowned, Romantic and Realis-

WILD WEST EXHIBITION!
THE GREAT CUSTER BATTLE!

The Mountain Meadow Massacre and
SHERIDAN'S FASHERIDAN'S FAMOUS RIDE.

Sept. 8, S, 4, & 5,'9O."

World'sFairof Oswego Co.
Races,

y ow,
Cattle Show,

Machinery, Art, Domestic ami
Floral Display.

Every Late Attraction the Society can secure

~£?tt£'KBJ
JOHN P. PHELPS, Seoy.

, , c
tendered them free of charge
D. D. L. & W. R. R. gave them fr
transportation and the ladies of
Oswege Falls and Fulton, assisted
th i h tthose in charge to give them
pleasure. day of

THE COSMOPOLITAN.

"A Successful Man," is the title of

Come to Stoweli'e for anything you
want in tinware, crockery and glaas-
w**e. If we have not got it wo will
getit for you.

A quantity of Web Slippers just
received a t B u t t s & Sliattuck'g,
to be sold a t 15cts.

South Scriba,
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Waldron of

Haverstraw, N. ¥., are spending a
'ew days with friends here. Mrs.y
Waldron iwe Vina Peck former
resident of this place and is visiting
the home of her childhood.

A party of hop pickers go from this
place this morning to the hop fields
of Madison county.

Our school begins next Monday
with Miss Delia McDonald teacher.

Patrick Smith, who has been sick a
lo»g time, continues about the same.

There are
many white soaps,
f?ach

represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,"
They are not,
butKke
aU counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of

Story—typically American—
which has appeared for many years.
It is a story of life prominent in fash-
ion and politics, written by a mem-
ber of New York's highest society
who displays a genius as a writer
destined to make her name famous—
although ahe substitutes a nam de
plume for her own well known one.

"A Successful Man" appears in
the Cosmopolitan Magazine—the first
in the September isstte4and is illus-
trated by Harry McVickar, the draw-
ings being made from life from act-
ing models who were guests and ser-
vants at a Long Island country
house.

A high type of American politician
—a man having something of the
characteristics of a Blame, with a lit-
tle of the, Daniel Dougherty per-
haps—is brought by chance into the
doge society of a Newport married
belle—one of those women mated to
wealth and manly beauty, with keen
sympathies unsatisfied by the intel-
lectual calibre of her husband. Then
comes a careful study of the self made
successful American-of the society
girt of Newport drawn by one who
knows her perfectly at her best and
at her worst—of society not as it is
imagined but as it exists-of the hu-
man heart by one who has evidently
taken it in her hand and watched its
every pulsation.

At every page the story is bright
and clever, and we are very much
mistaken if it does not attract the
widest attention.

Catarrh Can't B<s Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot re«*h the seat of ihe disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and iu order to eure it you
have to take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Core fa taken inter-
nally, and aete directly oh the blood
«*d nioe.u surtaee. Ball's Catarrh
Cure | S ao qoaefc medicine, i t „ ,

A Newspaper Kleptomaniac.
There is sax old, gray haired, venerable

appearing gentleman who is often seen
about the corridors of the Hoffman
house and tho Fifth Avenue hotel. He
is a newspaper kleptomaniac. Jusfc leave
a paper lying on a seat and watch him.
He gets up, looks about unconcernedly
and soon sits down next to the paper
Carelessly he picks it up and glances'
through it.

After a few minutes, if no one observes
him, he folds the paper carefully, puts it
in his pocket, then calls for an imported
Henry Clay and pays for it from a good
sized wallefc at the cigar stand. In the
course of the evening he usually gets all
the papers, then disappears.—New York
Journal.

A literary Romance.
Winks—I understand the woman yon

are going to marry has been engaged to
you for ten years.

Jinks—Yes. You see I am a newspa-
per writer by profession, and her proud
father said I could not have his daugh-
ter until I could show him my name at
the head of an article in some great
magazine. Well, I went to work, and
soon got an article accepted, but it was
ten years beforeit was published.—Good
Aews.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, J R . ,
The Illustrious Chief of all Arenio

Stars, will appear in his Daring and
Unparelleled Act of Riding and Driv-
ing 60 Fiery Thoroughbreds at Break-
neek Speed. He will also present for
the first time here the Reason Gifted

ated Animal Sensations.
Colossal 3 Ring Cirrus,
T/ie Peerless Paris Hippodrome,

And the Most Stupendous Menagerie
Ever Exhibited Uuder Tents.

4-Paws Colossal Triple Circus,
4-Paws 8tartliu« Stage Sensations,

4-Paws Glorious Hippodrome Races,
4-Pawa lUummoiitli Double Menagerie,

4-Pa,vs Trained Anltna! Exposition.
^"Startling and Realistic WILD

WEST scene-200 Scouts, • Cowboys
S/1/!TT°'°n* Igdians—CUSTEITS LAST
RALLY-The Atrocious Mountain
Meadow Massacre—Indians' Attaek
on Deadwood Stage Coach—A Virgin-
ia Reel on Horseback—Pony Express
R i ^ i n . ? T 4 H t h e C^ack Rifle, Shotgun
?u i f 1 . 1 ExPerts—The Campions of
^ ^ J ^ O A P T - A. H. BOGARD-

H. D. Mo AFPREY, Pres.

ream Parlors have been fitted up.

of every kind m its season can be obtained here
rackers are made fresh every day

The Bakery, Ice ream Parlors, onfectionery and Fruit Depart-
inents are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRBSALL.

Universe, 6 A P T . A. H. BOG
US and his Three Famous
shoot at every performance!

^ A l l th

Both the method and results wheu
Syrup of F^gs is taken; It is pleasant
«nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
^enUjyetpromptlj on the Kodneye,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, diepelB cold*, head-
Hches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the gtomacn, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial £1 its
eSects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeahlesubstancea, its

to aft and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of F f e i s for a l e in 50e
ffld tlittttfeglk a g l d i d

ARD
Sons,

•Si^p^^^^Pfcy6* ^ thKare, Radient and Romantic Street

^^-^oninth isC' i ty y f

-..TO Complete Exhibitions Daily
at the Usual Hours. Admission—
5Oc; Children under nine, 25c .
Cheap Round Trip Excursions on all
Railroads. See Local Agent for Par-
ticulars.

fendaSmBca
scoE|t!tng smp whichfea no
faroM cleantM parpoKKs eme#m
me laundry'l) use It Is ro vaka lh»What will SAPOU0 do?
\ d i &a^^aSs3aS3SrS2S

wash-barfii, the bathtab,eventh©
a new pin if yon ow SAPOLia

sMn« brightly. Tbe
— : witt be M eteaa as

will prove all we lay. Be a

y p feis for a le in 50e
ffld tlittttfeglkr ag leading drug-

i t A &bfe druggist who
it on haudwillpm
l fe

ffld tlittttfeglkr ag leading drug-
gists. Anf K&bfe druggist who
may not have it h d i l l

it

It is <

p
one who

m mm

Brick Pomeroy.
Brick Pomeroy says that he made

fine thing out of his Adirondack land
speculation, having sold his share in
the 156 square miles for $ 129,000. Be
is going to put the money into his
tunnel scheme in Colorado. He
writes in explanation of that enter-
priser

'There are hundreds of small tun-
nels in Colorado run to get into one
vein to bring out its contents. This
tunnel does, in a large, wholesale
way, what others do in a small way.
We have cut through 2,100 feet of
solid granite and 900 feet of quartzite,
and have now reached pay ore, and
are shipping: ore by the car load.
The veins we have already reached
yield ore that assays from $2 of gold
and 24 ounces of silver to $248 of gold
and 362 ounces of silver per ton. We
need not complete the tunnel clear
through, but when it is completed it
will be handy for railroad purposes.
Inside of one year from date we vrill
be bringing, out from $5,000 to $50,000
per day of gold and silver from veins
we thus get access to in a wholesale
way."—Buffalo Times.

A large number in this community
ill be glad W learn of Brick's suc-

eess and of tbe bright prospects of
the Atlantic and Pacific Railway

C h e e s e ^1 , K - , S
AT UT; A.

(.Prom the Vtica Morning Herald.)
UTICA Jf. Y., Sept. J, '90.

The market to.<lay has been a surprise and a
revelation. Higher prices were expected, but no
such boom as htm occurred. Buyers themselves
are amused at the turn things have taken, and as
moat of them have eheesfl still unsold from List
week, thoy feal rather jubilant, over the result
Providing New York: follows tbis advance ihoy

ii! make a handson-.j profit. Opinions uvre di-
3ed ou the merits o( the advance however, and
•ny regard it as a purely speculative move
Jilt. Factorymen put a good bunch of stock

into their sales ia order to be proparcd to bold
back if a reaction should tako place. The sales

mostly of August stock, although many
lots contained tsro or three days of July. Some
faciorir-s stiiJ rmi back to the middle of July, but
these are exceptional cases. Transactions were
as follows:

\4
21
38

POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle,

Ruling price t,%e Transactioa? ono year ago
14,7* boxes. Two years ago 15,065 boxes. Rullrg
V&andtyic reapectirely.

Safes of butier amounted to to package?;
creamery at 33}jc & SCc.

AT LITTUE FAJULS.
LITTUS FALJJS, Sept. 1.

J-Tf»e market to-day has j ^ , , flrijl a n d
.n<l the price* show an advance of one

cent iu the ruling. Several of tbe tkxt lota bekl

A FINE LINE AT

Paclfie Railway
Tunnel Co. of which they are stoek-

"Five years ago I had a constant
eongn, nl^ht sweats, was greatly re-
dosed ia 3eah aod Bad been given up
by my physieiaoa I begra to take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and after us-
ing two bottles of tbtz medicine, was

g
off until the vpry last
ceivsa rt f aore, but tinalir all
at 9 ceais. White *oro« buyers gravely %
tlwir heads aad say that tbe market. .131 not bear
the prfen paid, others are weO satisfex! Rich Ute
outlook and predict a steady MIWUW for tbe hal-

trade croitatK* to take * cowii&srawi, portion ot
tb« offMnjra* «ood prtte*. Qnr usual tohfe tol-

J . SNOW'S.

I*U Box**

; : : : : : : : • : : : : : : - • « : - :

Pri*e

0. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!

9M9
1,015

South Side Ooeida Street,

FTCTON. H. T.



Just Received b>

Gwwd Balloon Assesses and 1
aehate jump at the Oswego I
Fair. Do not tail to see it.

The annual reunion of the^bhaffee
family was beld at the residence of
Mr. 8treet«r, in Volooy, last Thors-

Tfitc Reliable One

CJLOTMIEKB Q

Next Door to Postoflicc, Fulton, H. Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OHWKQOANDSVBAOUBB WVIWON.

Trato* lears Fill ton station us folio wir
aoiw HOUTU,

Day Express i-jft n. m
New York and Philadelphia Exprtsw.,. .11 :«•„• a. in
iliiighanUon and Klmira Kxpretw , . 3:4'.} p. m
Syracuse Expmw tt:il)i), in
Mew Xork ami Will. NJfslst Kxpnow 8:0ft p. in

flew York and PhUwiulrtX"™xi]r«w.... 8:00 H. ri
fctonmlxmt Kxprww 13:00 j). m
{ • • I * . ll'fa..«M. . . - . • • _ -

'ii

& York and Philiuleljilitn Kxpn
nnjnfr Exprcwi
IHI 8:0!) u. m., and B:05 yi.

tlftj'rt.
IK Cars itttllRllpd to Jlltfflt
uul I'lilltMiolotilr..

A. TJ. Hc;i

0:<IKp. in
D,, trains will

tixpro

Mr«. N. It. Colts It* at t\u> TIIOUHUIUI
f l

Dr. HnuTs
a short illiioH

JCMflO gJiltW

uTrUHugTo~ uftor

WAH viHit l l l lTut B a l f l

IVAHB, Axrt't. Hui>l

W Y 0NTARI0"oTwESTERN R.
Trulim K«avo Kulton Hlution wifollown:

* «iw V ork Diiy Exprtwi 7 :S0 ft.

N. Y. Nittlit Kx|riWH 10:17 I>.

v«:33i»-

nmoiWloi).,

Ontario NlK
OKWOKO Kxu
KVtfiKlitmid
OHWOKO Day '." tliOlj

"PHOENIX LINt,'
H luavti Fulton HtnU follows:

. p . m .
6:17
0:S3

iiR Ko
ntitoH

f

:s mlnt
.lepote.

B aro requested
iR tlio cars. An

™.1B will bo collofk'd
i (lie tralniii."

Ji::J8
3:37

tho Br
ill

i)iirclin«
I

1K narth lonvo tho Broadway
unrllur. All tmlns will stop at

New York Central Timo Table,
L1EA.VK HYHACUSE.

Gol»B Kiisl-2:10. 0:30, 8:10, 0:40, 10:40, a. n
!!!:;», JS:3B, 12:40, 3:30, 5:00. 8:C0, 10:iWp. '»•

Oolnjr WOBI—3:10, 7:S0, 7:35, ft. in, 1:130, <I:5
6:85, n::)0. 7:10, 8:t», tl:C5 p. m.

Aulinro Itwifl—(1:10, 0:30 n. m, l:B0, •!:*), 7:A
p. i

TiLLLB?
—AND—

LackawafnnaValley Coal
All Sizes, Well Borcaiunl, Under

C

Moi-Kiiu Vaultiiron f-
lorlh WOIHIH Mond/ij

Samuel (JNionl!! npni
witli liin brother nt (hi

Allio Fofitor and in
from thoir (rip to (he I

L. A. Hey mom- rclurijod
from a two w<»ok'n viHlt
i l a i, Con

nily are badi

rfiday

roni
ii his v

at J
nation
ttkfton

O n l n Kofrniil
days with his
villo, itiHt week.

Ilov. Mr. CIMHO, who him returnee
on) liin vacation, will h<olur« nt, tin

M. K. ohuroh thlti oveniiiff.

Mamie Pomphrot linn r e t u r n s
from Oflwcgo whoro nho hue IHXSI;

k i t ing Mrs. J o h n Hhorkhin.
Andrew J o n e s and wli'o liavo i<>-

turned from a throe weok'H trip to
ndutfua, Cluumngo county.
iHfl IIOHO Furuham und Mrs. Hal-
of Fu l ton wore calling on their

friends in town T u e s d a y . - - H a n n i b a l
News.

At the convention held fa Oswego,
S a t u r d a y last . Mr. Arthur W. Wlltale
of Hannibal , was nominated for
school eoaimuurioner.

The Prohibition County Conven-
tion will be held a t O»w«»go, a t 10
o'clock a. m., iu the D. L. & W. hall,
to morrow, H«pfc. 4th.

Monday wen Lal>or d a y and in
most or th*ci t ies work was general ly
*u*p4»Dd«H]. The laborer* mado the
day onejrf tout and enjoyment.

An interesting specimen of the
gnuiK homo lay stretched out a t full
length on one of the P a r k seat* S u n -
day- afternoon, evidently suffering
from an acute a t t a c k of vial tic whis-
key. Small hoys noomed lo bo hunt-
ing for Himkt'K to put In his pockets.

Tho Ilov. "wTuTTryou delivered
IIIH iootur«"From tho bar-room to tho
Pulpit" at Btophen'H Opera UOUKO,
jast evoniuic. Tho lecture wno not as
largely attended aw it should bo. Wo
trust that it may ho givon ina church
HOI»O day, ami an invitation extended
<o that all may hour it.

MIHH Downr-r, a returned mission-
ary from India, will addruHH Ihn Ln-
dk»H of the Foreign HlHHionary Boolo-
ty of tho M. B. nhiirnh, at thoi
ihiin-.h parloiH thin afternoon. M
Downer in »pok»ii of very highly a
i«raddi<HH will undoubtedly pro

most inltiviwthur.

- r his batteries upon
He waa ft philanthropist with-

out doubt, for he would give sotne-
tblng for nothing. Watches and

.chaios he bad and money with them
too, all for 35 and 60 e«nts. Yes, and
soon the watches cost *5 and $10. Oh I
/hat a cazzlmi crowd that was.

Boeue swear they wi-re hypnotized.
Too thfn gentlenten. the "faker" was
enter than yon. / fake your douf like
a wan. The fellow left at 8:30 p. m,,
having done up the boya and ffr«-y
haired men in fhort onler.

Y. M. U,A. Notes.
Rev. Win. Young or Oaw^go; will

Rive an address o » ti»e subject of
"Personal Parity" in the Association
rooms next Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The above subject. i»" of in-
tense interest fto and touching the
life of every man and boy in this
community, and there should be a
full hot.*, to hear Mr. yonnff, who is
always listened to with profit. Be
sure to go.

Friday evening. September 19th
will be hold tho « « * , q n a r t e r i ;
woetms of the Association. Al
members are requested to boar this
in mind.

Tim committee on public improv
nontH confhnK' to report progress

the ston<. wall or haNoineiit or ton
dation hejn/jT ore«U»d by J.eand
BcalH on tho corner of Hocoud ai
liuffalo KtreetH. A number of HU.,

tlonw aro bofii{r made aw to what
it <>un be put to beBt. Some . . ^

a jail; butotherH think it HO high that
iminalu would be enticed into hang
M. tli(!iiiH(>lvt>H—the npacii for dnnf

ling being HO ample. A prizo will be
jfferedtothe om> nmklng Uio 1
uggeHtion aH to itn use.

l'l-om [>i-(>Hont iudicatioim it is safe
3 any that thin year thoro will be Hi.
irgoHt crowdti over soon on tho (Xs-
'Ogo Fallfl Fair grounds.

Officer Willard Ourtiti of the Fulton
>r«o, spent a day or two, with his

brother JJurr, this week.—Hannibal
News.

I). C. More and wife are at Roxbor
ough attending tho re-union of tho
Moro family. They will be gone all
this week.

Stove length,' Split or in tH
slab.

Pivat. Quality, 100 11>. Jiales.
For sale by

Office west side of First street.
Yard below Gas Works.

Mrs. Carrie
from her trip.

Platt; has returned

F. G. Weeks was in town Saturday
'as busy as a bee.

Tom Lewis i home again from
Portsmouth/if. H.

Geo, Ghauncey is taking an out of
town rest for a week.

Mre, Fred Gage is home from her
trip to the Catskilla.

H. d Peebles in in New York get-
ting suits to fit everybody.

- Mrs. Douglass of Evansville, Ind.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wilson
Tttokcr.

Miss Mary Lathrop of Saginaw,
Mich., is viBltiug Mrs. Joseph Ln-
Pra Irie:

Rev. John C. Breaker, and family
returned yesterday from their month's
-vacation.

J . 0. O'Brien i& in New York and
Philadelphia waking purchases for
his fall trade.

Prank Waterman thin year teaches
at Stamford, Conn. He left for Stam-
ford, Monday.

Mrs George Ohaaucey and Miss
Rhodes are visiting Mrs. Win. Foster
at Canandalgua,

Mrs. "Charlette ~ E.~"jenklns of

Miua litui-rougliH, prooeptrcHS at
Fulton Academy, enjoyed a few days
of rotjtund visit with Mian Kmeny be-
for« commoncin^ Bohool work.

II. H. Kundrick and Fred Kmeny
rotur.utid Saturday from tho Mount
Uretuu and Williams Grove, Pa.,
falra where they were exhibiting the
Koudrick Feed Cutter.

Mr. J . K. Fairgriovo ulartcd for his
uew home, Walton, N. Y., Saturday
iuHt. May tho best of aucoosa follow
him. His family will remain hero for
a oouplo of weoka longor.

Miss Jeasio Fulford, who upeut tho
winter with her sister, tho Register
editor's wife, returned Tuesday a. in.
to her homo in Fulton, N. Y.—Cham-
berlain, (S. D.) Register.

William N. LaLonde, former clerk
in J . C. O'Mrieiw, has left town to at-
tend college, at StTheresa, Montreal.
This college course is preparatory to
entering the Priesthood and requires
oight or ten years to complete it.

tieo. F. West oTpueblo, Colo, who,
With his wife, is viBitiug his brother-
ie-law, W. S. Royce, is somewhat ou
the fish. He caught lots of rock bass,
bull heads and pickerel at High
Banks, and topped ort with the fctig-
gest black bass of the season,

Mr. Frank S. Walsh and wife of
Providence, R. I., returned to their
home yesterday, after a several days
visit with their mother, Mrs. Faulk-
ner. Mrs. Frank Sohuler, who is a
sister performed the duties of hostess
iu a highly satisfactory manner.

NEW Y O R K S T A T E F A I K .

The Preparations for Iliuidliiig
People, Freight and Stock at

the State Fuir. .

The preparations that are being
made by the several railroads run-
ning to the new State Fab grounds
would indicate that however large

The "Woman's Auxiliary11 will
meet at the Y. M. (J. A. rooms Thurs-
day, Hept. 4th at. 4 p. m.

Hy Order of the Pros.
At a meeting of the Supervisor,

Town Clerk and Assessors held at
tho Polieo Court Rooms, Sept. 1st,
the following places were designated
for holding lho polls at the next
general election, Nov. 4th, 1S!)O.

Iu Election District No. 1, at Grace
Chapel, North First Street, Fulton
N. Y.

In Election District No. 2, in the
basement of the Patierson block, cor.
of Second and Onoida streets, now
need as paint shop.

In Election District No. 3. at A. W.
Simons' Store, Volney Center.

In Election Districttfo. 4, at Opera
House Hall.

In Election District No. fi, at the
M. P. Church; on the corner of Park
Street and Broadway.

In Election District No. 0, at what
known as Hart Bros, old Potterv,

First. Street.

Fulton, N. Y., Sept. 1st, 1830.
C. H. GARDNER, Town Clerk.

Oswpgo Falls Fair Sept. 23—2(1.
Mind the date.

High Times at High BIuiT.

CloudN and rairt dampened not the
-ardor and pleasure of a jolly party
of pionfokers nt High Bluff, Friday
Jwt. Prof. Clapp, Mr. Goodjon. Fred
"-Iges, Mr. Sheppard, F. E. «a«oo

V. ilounell, Dr. Haviland, Mr'
lluhhard, prof. Eggk'Hton nnd Mr'
Hockor with thoir wives and fainilif.fl"
Hov. IIobfKin and others mmle tho

'« f»cen holding the fort thoro for
some weokH extended all Hie nourte-
HII»H that, their ample lanlrr itfTorded
Foot und bane ball, croquet, JOICOH

id feaHting made tho hourn too
Hhorfc by imlf. Long live HighBankHl
J^irst Ngjrin, at'st«r»hciiM"r Opera

An appreciativo audience helped
Mr. Canny out of hiH troubles at the
opera house Monday evening. Mr
Alfred Koley aw Miiriuediike Casey
was good and he was brim full 0

eport. His impromptu speech before
tho curtain announcing coming en-
tertainments was simply Immense.
J îllmii Kennedy in her several eh
otom pleased the crowd. A little
»ore speed in her dialogue songs and

movements would add fifty per cent
to her taking powers. The company
as a whole is deserving of a successful
eason.

* * • Syracuse Standard in feeak-
fa* of WllUam Howam. says hetooto
Hke Joseph Jefferson.

Ooaiaelor Amos S. Ball of Now
York has sent as a history and direct-
ory «f Faiton for 18*53. Mention of
whieh will be made later.

The Fair at Oswego Falls this year
'111 be the finest and most attractive

ever held in this section of the eoim-
t f y * 1 > o n o t fftH ô be there,

l>ie<l at his residence in the town of
Volney, Wednesday Aug. 87, Oliver
Baldwin aged «3 yearn. His funeral
took place last Friday. He died very
suddenly of pultuonery hemorrhage.

The county fair at Oswego, is now
open and gives promise of success.
To-day the ladies ride and Prof. Frls-
bie will make a balloon ascension and
parachute jump. To-morrow occurs
the tariff debate between Bynum of
Ohio and Grorvenor of Ohio.

The lecture this evening at the
E. church by Rev. W. Dempster
Chase is sure to be very interesting
and is given under the auspices of
the W. F. M. 8. Go and hear him
and also help the cause of missions.
Lecture or lecture and supper 25c.

Next Lord's Day services will be
held in the churches as usual. Rev.
Warren C. Hubbard will preach at
Zion church morning and evening.
Rev. Mr. Hobflon will preach at
Grace Chapel at 3:30 p. m. Non-
ihuroh goers aro especially invited.

M A B R I E D .

seven o'clock this evening at
iome of the bride's parents in

volney, J . Caesius Hill will b e joined
in holy wedlock to Mertie E. daugh-

>f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Simons
Mr. Hill is a brother of Starr Hill

REMNANTS of
Dress Goods, Carpets, Ginghams,
Towelings, Muslins, Calicoes and in
fact everything in the dry eroods line,
this week^at C. E. CHAKVEU, & Go's.

Removed.

Dr. E. Frank Marsh has removed
his office to the rooms over Williams*
drug store on Oneida street.

Cork Soled Shoes for tients—
solid comfort. Butts & Suattuck
have them.

l iemnams of JDress Goods for
Children's school dresses. Very
Cheap. J . C. O'BRUEN'S.

Notice of Completion of Assess-
ment Boll.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Assessors of tho Town of
Volney, have completed the Asses-
sors Roll of said town for the year
1890, and have delivered the same to
the Town Clerk, at his office, in the
Village of Pulton, N. Y., for a period
of 15 days after the publication of
this notice* for public Inspection.

Dated Fulton, M. Y., Sept. 1,1890.
VlRGII. ROWMSK, )
WM. P. fKOAiiii, ;- Assesore.
PRKNTICK YKOMANS)

At one o'clock this afternoon, Miss
Lou Patterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyiuan Patterson, will bo join-
ed in marriage to Mr. Arthur Prevost
of Jersey City. The marriage, which
will take place at tho residence of
the bride's parents on Seneca street,
will be strictly private,only the-mem-
bers of the families and relatives be-
ing invited. Mr. Prevost is engaged
in the insurance business in New

On going to tho pross room last
Friday, Mr. Fairgriovo noticed a very
serious expression on the countenan-
ces of the compouitors. The cause
thereof was soon explained, for one
of the nmubor stopped forth and pre-
sented tho genial editor with a vory
handsome watch charm as a token
of their regard for him, with a hope
that it might serve in tho days to
come an a reminder of many happy
hours passed together.

»He leadership ot W. J . Wafeon they
nanhed to the station. Their d*
BM»iM» was dignified, their faces bore
oneipreadon of determination awj
solemnity. A« the train for Syracuse
rolled In, they boarded « and were
off. Just after six o'clock, the same
company again appeared on the
streets, marching beautifully, this
time with new brooms, as offensive
weapons and their fanes wreathed in
smiles, then too there was a strange
elaetfeity'in their walk. Why all this!
Oantou Danfofth No. 31 Patriareks1

Militant, held their first annual re-
union at Three Rivers that day. In
the afternoon competitive drill was
held by Cantons Danforth of SyraJ
case, Oneida of Opeida and Bentley
°f f U!!°n- U **" » Pl*«»ure to
state that Canton Bentley carried off
the first prize, $30, and that was why
there was gay marohtag and great
joy. This was their first pnblio ap-
pearance and they may well feel
proud. All who attended the re-
union report a pleasant time. After
the drill there were races by fat and
lean men and other sports. An ad-
dress was delivered by State Treasur-
er Elliot Danforth, after whom the
Oanton was named.

The Syracuse Journal says of «an-
ton Bentley: The Canton was drilled
by Captain W. J . Watson, of Pulton,
a former member of tho 39th Sepa-
rate Compaey. He is an excellent
drill master.

Seriously Hurt.

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Otis,
an employ© of the now pulp mill at
Lower Oswego Falls, while working
under what is called the wot machine
had his clothing caught in a revolv-
ing shaft. His clothing was stripped
from him and ho was badly bruised-
hardly a sound spot is left on his
baok. His limbs from tho hips down
are paralyzed. Dr. Pardee who is in
attendance speaks hopefully of his
recovery.

Keokok, Iowa, ts visiting her moth-
Mrs. Van^Wagwnen
Keoko

Mrs. V ^ ^
Hiss Jessie Kunbali has returned

from Boston, where she has been at-
tending Prang's art BOOOOL

Miss Haltte-Otepp left Monday for

J*** ***** t*0*^ D a l » * » w*»er
D a l » * » . w*»ere

a fine position to

Howard nee Easton
Mili week. The

Liverpool was

., ...v..** ,,»u,uo« w«i> uowever large
tue exhibits and attendance, they are
to be handled with perfect ease and
despatch. Never was a fair ground
so well equipped with railroad facili-
ties. N6 money nor pains are being
spared to make it the most complete
In the country.

Over 5,000 feet of side traek is on
the grounds. An unloading platform
880x16 feet has been built so that the
exhibits will be qUiokJy and safely
unloaded. Three Unes of steam cars
will rao to the greondaand the eiec-
Iric street cars win run within a
short distance, eo that vMtore to the
Slate mite, Sept U tola, ma v be sore
of easy access to the grounds, l
ralfcroadB will run apeoial ejteu

Ind ies 'Kid Button the latest
fall style tor $ 1

»t NETTJLETON»8,

For the next two weeks at Draper's
you can save enough when buying
your friend a nice present to ge
yourself one free, in buying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery.

Pom S A G B - A Hack, For partic-
alars inquire at Dt Hwwh^s black-
smith sliop, on Fir^t gfeeet. lOtf

Highest prices paid for potatoes,
at the IX L. Ss W.depot at Lower
Oswego Falls.

KBUttB % OSBOBSB.

We a n een*ing out lets of

Somewhat Surprised.

A very pleasant surprise awaited
Mr. J . R. Fairgrieve last Thursday
evening. He reached home about
9 o'clock, and found a house full of
friends gathered, to mako his last
night in Fulton joyful and to wish
him good success in his new under-
taking. Mr. Chas. David was master
of ceremonies and he made things
lively. Strange how time ilies at
such a gathering. Tho evening was
soon gone with their fun and feast-
ing, but it will live long in memory.

Business Change. ~
Hedde'n and Nash, have sold out

their drug store to Dr. T. B. Todd of
Parish. These young men have made
many friends during their residence
in Fulton, who will be sorry to have
them leave. Tiiey return to Syra-
cuse, their former borne. Dr. Todd
comes well recommended and will un-
doubtedly find las new quarters very
agreeable. He takes possession
Monday.

New York State Pair.
On Saturday, Sept? 13,Hon.Chaun

eey ST. Depew will deliver the ad-
Oress at the New York State Pair at
Syracuse. Mr. Depew is the finest
orator of the day and will do justice
to this occasion. He should be greet
ed by at least 100,009 of the Yeoman
ry of the Empire State. You will re-
gretit if yoo are not there.

A &w hundred
Fruit ot the Loom

at J.

The eighteenth annual exhibition of
the PJuwriix Union Agricultural soci-
oty will be hold at Phconix, Septem-
ber 8, 9, and 10. A large and success-
ful fair is assured by the manage-
ment who have spared no pains or
expense to make it sueh. A large
number of entriQs have already been
made in the various departments.
Facilities for the accommodation of
patrons arid visitors have been great-
ly increased during the past year and
it is confidentially expected that this
will be the greatest fair in the histo-
ry of the society. Seduced rates will
be charged by the R. W. & O. R. R.
Co. at.all stations between Oswego
and Syracuse. Remember the date
September 8, 9 and 10.

M. C. MURGITTROYD,
See'y pro tern.

Siereopticon Entertainment.
A large audience were present at

the M. E. church last Friday evening
to witness the entertainment given by
Mr. George Saunders. No admission
fee was charged", but collection was
taken netting a handsome sum. The
views and iectnre were entertaining
and instructive and the niaay words
of approval which Mr. Saunders has
received have encouraged him to con-
tinue in this business. He will soon
perfect an arrangement fco give exhi-
bitions in other towns.

The management of the Oswego
Falls Fair have made unusual efforts
to make this fair a grand success.

Children in Clover.

Some forty or fifty small children
and youthlets last week received
daintily written invitations to meet
Masters Grove, Arthur and Misses
Martha and Kate Gilbert at the resU
dence of their pater Mr. Arthur Gil
bert at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon of
Aug, 80th. Now if anyone thinks
that those invitations were not ac-
cepted, Buch person aught to have
been there. Children!—were there
any who were not there. Such laugh-
ter, fun and frolic. They made the
very welkin ring and those walls to
resound with a multitudinous sound
never heard before. "Art" says that
the sound waves were so beaten into
the walls that they have not yet ceas-
ed their echoing; that you can go
there at any time and hear those joy-
ous shouts of laughter of innocent
childhood.

How their eyes spavkeled when
they saw the bountious supply of all
the delicious viands that the child
heart longs for. Well, the little ones
never did have such a time and they
owe more than they yet know to Mrs.
Gilbert for being so thoughtful and
caring, for them so nicely. There
were as many older people present to
enjoy the sport and they seemed fully
as delighted as the children. Now
comes the sad picture of half a hun-
dred mothers' darlings teazing the
life out of half a hundred mothers to
give half a hundred parties, "cause
Mrs. Gilbert let her little children
have one,—boo hoo!"

[And see what we have to
your wardrobe, whieh ^ ^
need gome reforms however
slight The hat, for instance,
you purchased last spring,

has a general look of
weariness about it A
new one would add
greatly to your self
esteem and when
you come for that
we may suggest
other reforms

e q u a l l y
desirable.

XL J * PXSBSBXJ

Oswego Palls Pair
1890.

AT

Oswego Falls, If • X.
FOUR DAYS,

Discharged.
E. E. Prost and Mrs. Carrie E. Mid-

dleton were last week discharged by
Special Surrogate Baker in the
habeas corpus caseg arising out of the
Prost divorce case, He held there
yraa not sufficient evidence to hold
them for the grand jury on the ques-
tion of perjury.

Rubbers, Light and Stylish,
just received by

B U T T S & 8HATTUCK.

A THBILUQCG SCENE.

' CLOAKS ON CREDIT.
When you come to the State Pair

oaJiand see our exhibit of Ladfee1

and Misses' Cloaks, Jackets ete at

Adam Forepaugh, J r . , Drives 4©
Thoroughbred Horses at

One Time.

The forty horse act of Adam Pore-
paugh, Jr . which is seen at every
performance of the Fbrepaugh and
Wild West Combined Shows, which
exhibit at Oswego, Tuesday, Sept. 9,
Rome, Wednosday, Sept. 10, is said
to be the most thrilling performance
ever seen under canvas or anywhere
else. The idea of one man driving
forty horses at on« time is sufficient
to excite wonder, but when the dri-
ver is standing erect upon the two
wheel horses and the others are
stretched out in a line reaching near-
ly a hundred yards, and rushing
around the great quarter-mile hippo-
drome track at headlong speed, the
effect is simply startling. No single
act produces so much enthusiasm,
and in their excitement the people
involuntarily rise out of their chairs,
swing their hate and vociferously
cheer the daring driver. The train
ing of these forty horses was entirely
the work of Adam Forepaiigh, Jr. ,
who has introduced a number of oth-
er trained novelties this season.
Among others are his $50,000 troupe
of trained bronchos; hie great herd
of quadrille-daneing eleiephants;
"Blondin," a pony that walks a high
rope; the trapeze horse, "Eclipse;"
and a troupe qf somersault dogs; be-
sides the triple drcos and menagerie,
and the noted Wild West combina-
tion, with scores of seonts, cowboys

Remnants! Remnants!
Remnants!!

- - - , - — and see them. A rare chance
to buy your girl a fine dregs.

At CHAPPKKD & Co'a.

Tire State Fair
offers big attractions but none larger
than a visit to our model Credit Par-
lors, where can be seen the largest
and handsomest line of Cloaks Jack-
ets and Shoulder Capea, for cost or
credit. M. G. BLOOM & Co.,

Everson Bl'dg, 116 So. Salina St,
(Up Stairs. |

A Large lot of I*di«s» Men's
and Children's Winter Under-
wear, (slightly soiled) about half
price at J. c . O'BKIEN'S.

We still continue to sell Mason's
japroved fruit jars at the low price,

pints, 75c.; 1 qt, 86e.; 2 qts., $1.10, at
Stowell's Great Bargain House.

$3,500.00
In Premiums and Purses.
Liberal Premiums in all depart-

ments.
This is the Twenty-Third annual

Fair and the Managers
hope to make it the best fair ever

held on the ground.
Races the three last days of the

fair.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS,

GOOD MUSIC,
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Balloon Ascension

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
for men and boys. Latest style*,
reliable goooa. M. e. BLOOM * Co.,
ModelOreditPariare,n7SoLSattnaSt.

(Up Staffs.)

ft,

Parachute Jump
by Prof. Allen of Dansville, on the

24th and 25th.
Send to the Secretary for Premium Lkfc.

H. H. MESRIAM, Psss ,
D. H. GILBERT, SECBBTARY, Oswego Falls, N. Y.

NIAOAKA FALLS,

Personally Conducts Excursion.

Wait for the Oswego County Teach-
ers1 and Peoples' Popular Excursion
to Niagara rails by SpeeiatFast Train,
Saturday, Sept. 16th, 1890. Fare for
round trip from Oswego and all sta-
tions west. $3.00. From all other
stations in Oswego County, $2.50.

This is to bo the most popular ex
cursion of the season to the Falls.
For all particulars address,

EOB'T. Biwsmr, J R . ,

Pulton N. Y.^
Ticket* on Sale at William', drug

To Dispel Cokte,

-ea and Ferera, to ekefese
•ystem effeetaally, yet gen^y,

p msiiri> ̂ jt^BSiifkan o> wfeeni tfy$

tgsoI i iCioB.
The eo-partnership heretofore «i-

isttaff between Dr. Chas. ML Lew and
Or. B. Frank Marsh is this day dis-
solved bymatoaJ consent AD aa-
setUedaeeoantsn»tstb»pald toJ&F.
Marsh and all aeeottote against tho
firm, be presented to n is for nay
meat,

ARMABSS.
CHA3.M.LM.

We are selling Crockery and €M—-
ware lower than any otfcfe store i»
Fulton. B«ad and i » mritftai .
Best ironst<me Chtoa D f a n « r "
5c. saeb, Waalv Bowl and fl
Ste 68PtoT»t|te; 6



r is the boflt time for
* r plants.

Clover and sheep are soorees of
valuable fertilizing material.

Keep the noses of yoae efceep tar-
red, to drive away the gad fly.

"Never drive the cows out of.
walk,1' unless It be a aide-walk.

Wheat and rye have been iimch iu-
jnred in Vermont by green Hoe.

Sheep need salt and should be nnp»
piled regularly, »ay once a week.

Date paliu trees are b<*ing whipped
from northern Africa to California.

A good practice in to grow «t,oek in
Hammer and fatten it in the Winter,

The Vermont oat crop han Hufferod
much from ntHfc and aUncktt of in-
sects,

A mixture of pign, corn and clover
Is recommended UH a remedy for moil-
gage.

Ploughing by electricity IH in con-
templation for a largo property in
central Spain, *

Tho way to improvo the farm in to
iinprove the farm, UB Horace (Jrcoloy
would gay.

It !• reported that tho Wontura
corn cf op will be 350,000,000 bushels
short, owing to tho drought.

A mixturo of Halt, bone meal and
afihtsH Tvilldo no harm if kopt whtsro
stock can get at it at will.

What is tho UMO of getting rid of
quack grass, if you can't nnike HOIIIC-
thirtg better grow in itti pluc<<?

Sheep scorn to nutid now pasturen
more than bovine stock doo.s. They
nip closer and tread tho fend down
worse.

Tho Construction of Silos.
In building silos, the Kaunas, Ohio,

and other HtationB udvtau that they
be located as near tho ft'oding-pluco
as practicable and on Hie namo l«v<»l.
Wood liaa been found the boat iimtor-
ial. Tho method of ootiHtruution
eoSnmonlv recommended is in frutinrul
terms as follow**: On a light foundu-
tlon of etono set up a strong frame-
work of utudding (2 by 8 to IS in oh
stuff). On tho outside of this) frame
put on a layer of stock boardH and on
the inside two thicknesses of matohecl
boards with tarred pap<>r b«;tw«on.
The roof should be tight and tho
floor may bo of hard, dry dirt. From
13 to 15 by 13 to 18 feet, and 32 to 2-1
feet deep, are common dimensions for
Ordinal y silos. Tho great lateral
pressure resulting in a deep box re-
quires a strong construction. The
door of the silo should open conven-
ient, to the feeding place.

It is generally oonoedod that corn
, is the busk crop for silage in this

country. Greater maturity before
harvesting is now favored than was
formerly thought desirable. At the
New York Station it is thought "corn
should not be out before it hay reach-
ed the milk sttigo of tho kernel/'
The Ohio Station recommends that
".fodder corn be cut when tho corn
begins to glaze and when tho stalks
begin to dry near tho ground." Hut
in Kansas, where intense heat and
other climatic peculiarities hasten
the ripening of tho crop, it its advised
that harvesting "should not be de-
layed after the corn is in the early
dough state."

It ia now thought better to put
both stalks and ears in tho silo than
to use the stalks alone. The whole is

/'out into small pieces and a man is
„ kept in)the silo while it is being illled
to attend to its close packing. There
is no general agreement among exper-
imenters in regard to the necessity of

• heavily weighting the contents of the
sflot In Kansas a layer of tarred
paper covered eighteen' inches deep
'with green grass has been found as
effeotual as weighting heavily with
rooks. Exclusion of the air seems
more importaut than piling on
•weights.

There are so many places either in
or adjacent to farm buildings already
existing where silos may be located
withihe manner of construction, 1111"

' Ing and taking out adapted to vary,
ing eases, that beginners will always
bB'beoeuUed by visitiug neighboring
silos and profiting, by what they can
learn from the experience of others.
Mature oorn containing but little
water, and close paoking in an air.
tight silo appear to produce the best
eilage.-Ex.

Notes on Potato Culture.
Of recent years the potato has been

subjected to experimental culture and
forcing for large yields more than any
other of oar food prodaoing plants.
Its diseases and insect enemies have

. caused the best study and thought of
scientists to be enlisted for its protec-
tion. Pollening are some of the con-
clusions definitely arrived at by our
progressive laxiners, together with

, notes suggested by results gained
from various experiment plots.

The b«8t soil tor the potato is a
me l lowly and fertile loam. Soils

ido.fcotwqelr* underl ining are
; water fa hot

SKM0^
to be

Au-

ma*** the
Single eye*

_ »nd quality
» rargw potatoes bat fewer ID

the kllL A compramtae betwoen the
two methods of from two and three
eyed pteoes ap to thirds and halves of
medium sf&e Is gtdte commonly prac
tioed. After numy yean* t^etinir of
the various modes from wholft tubers
to ringle eyes on the Kur»l
Yorker's experiment ground*, where
Home phwuomeuaJ yields have be< n
gained, the advice uoutimich to in;
the planting of "thm» i-y^H with till
the flesh, on <>itnh pi««e IIOJM[1>!<» for
big yields."

Harrowing lightly after planting,
and juftt before the HiiootK break
through. d««troyM tho ilr«fc crop of
w«ed« and maker* after culture cany.
The later run» of tho cultivator
Hhould be HIIUHOW, to avoid injury to
tho rootft, Hnoh cultivation nmy ht-
<:ontinu<(t until iho lops fall down HO
«B to bo in the way. -Kx. •

The Jersey Cow tor Farm Use.

JJV ii. VAN W. Ulfifl.

Thorn in hardly n question Mint can
bo propoimdi'd tho avoragu farimir
which will produce mioli intojiw and
eurni'Ht argtnmint an tho question
mliitlvo to the duHlruljilUy of tho Jor-
Hoy now for farm nun in America.
WIIOJO tho Jtn-Hoy iff tho bout, known
will bo found thomont prejudice, and
it will bo both cntorlaluiug and in-
itructivo to boconm «<:qtmml,ml with

the onrly hiHtory and <stiarautorlttt,ii»i
of tho "iittlo bnttor factory."

Ahuoat any other brood of cattlu
can bo traced to a curtain broodor,
locality, or year, when nortain traitu,
tiion found in a f<nv individual <uittl<i

carofully nourished and foHtor-
od to iuiiroaHoduxHolliMico, until they
became known at* Mio individual
:haractorintit!H of that, particular
train, lint dortplLu I ho IIIOHL caroful
•cuoaroh.thu origin of tho littl.:,F<>rtu<y
B hidden in anli(}iiity. it. in nujiiiom'd

thut wlion tho I.HIO of .Ici-Mt-y bccaimi
HOparatod irom thn roast of Norman-
dy (HO longagd thai, liitil.ory uoutaliiH
no mention tiioivof) (,h«> few ctittlo
Imprisoned upon tlio tnuvly funned
island th«n ooinm.-ncod fcho forma-
tion and propagation of what, \n now
acknowlodgt'd lo be I ho most, unique
men of cattle to !><> found ttmouj; civ-

Hy roaHonof thort- bi'ing no possi-
bility of thn introdiictiou of furoigu
blood, (hHrsizu, by years and genor-
atioiiM of HiicooHsiou in brooding and
in<or crossing, gradually bucamo di-
minished unJil their finally iicuoptiul
standard oizo is far below thai pos-
sessed originally by the Norman cat-
tle, their progenitors. The Isle of
Juvuoy 1H only about tfi miles front
the ooaat of lvranoo. It id oblong m
form, about ton miles in length and
approximating Hix in width; it con-
tains in tho neighborhood of UU,000
acres of land, of which about 20,001)
acres aro uudor cultivation. Tho
population is about 07,000, of which.
tho native born munbor about two-
thirds. Thus from a Httlo iuland con-
taining lost) than 4« aquaro miles of
ti'iTitory, haa ttpriing the Joruuy,
whoMo rooord as a produoor of buttur
has never boon equaled by any cow
ol* any breed. Tho smallest cow in
size has beaten the world, with her
record of 40 11>H. Vih oz. butter in
seven days, and no other cow than
the Jersey has over been able to pro-
duce over 900 lbs. of butter in a year
and drop a living and healthy calf at
the alloted time.

Tho Jersey cow ia acknowledged to
bo the most gentle and tho most easi-
ly subject to restraint of any breed.
In its original home, the hobble (the
rope and stake) is the rule,not the ex-
ueptiou, and indeed instead of chafing
onder such restraint she will be a
better producer, and thrive physi-
cally to better advaatago when so
hobbled than when permitted to
have unlimited range. This is a point
which is not considered by the gen-
erality of our American farmers to be
of much importance, but when view-
ed in certain aspects than simply by
the ability to furnish practically uu-
limited pasturage,is more importance
than appears to be the case upon
cursory consideration. The oow to
whom free andHmtramtuelled exercise
is customary cannot (prima facie)
thrive as well, or be as constant when
brought into,lier winter quarters as
the oow habituated to a more or less
restrioted confinement, and it is an
accepted aphorism that contentment
of tuind is necessary to the beet possi-
ble production.

The Jersey ia the most economical
cow in the world to raise, keep and
use! It is needless to argue the quea
tion that more provender is necessary
to sustain 1,400 or 1500 pounds of tis-
sue than 800 or WO hundred pounds
kept under the same conditions. The
oalves, if given the care wbtah com
moo hacuanity would demand -will In
the space of three weeks Obtain a
foothoidin the struggle fox life which
will enable them to thrive to the same
advantage as any of the so-called
hardtop breeds. And, indeed, It Is a
theJersey to be of nt_

" " 'itsowner: __
any other

!**£££

found lit Dr. ar&en* Nerrorm, which haa by cur
or east*, p r o m Utarit faon ateo-

My (ton tiadta-n tnutMed with <"nilep*j lots
f *J>v*-(H\ niift hit! «.> tj(,ihiik.ii to <t<i luiy-
bliiK. Mtcr trjlfiv: wwrtil rvin^ifv* li« t<xik; Or.
irww'H Nvl-vjrrrt. mid f cnn fmly nay tlmt it

mill- him onrirlxtff. Thn « • hail Irft him,
iiwtutlrtwHniithtutt up anei»,tu,<l Ac i* <n

j<>ttinuprr/->rth.<iWi. It U the br*t mrjiciiu-
ver aaed, ah<l ntu-r iryiiin oUuit* I liuil tt kui
rquMl. MK. W. fUlUVH,
70 W«Mt Forty tMnt »(, , X<-w Vork city.

rurK tin- ir«iKt
WftiirfrrlMl Krmnly Kvw IH« «v. red."

My wjfi-, Harah Y. Dill, WM {MUTalrxM lhr<-

lidtl ronntUlonh coming <>» a I t>«> wmn ttnin
uv.-ry uioiitit, wlilcli wcrn ma «ff\f r<- rlmt ire vx-

»»m<'(Fl'Oicnt. ijJne»i Mmtllmc H)H* wns IHKICI-
tin) trujtmt-Hf. for Ifj months of ft tlfKl-cIuiiS jthy-
Hh;}Hii, who lK'caf/tc clliv̂ numpcf̂ , ami Ihinkly
nllonTrf her tu tiso llr. <ir»>inT« Nrrvurn,
which«lm IIILI iJi'i-n tdkfiiic cvvr ninco. Nttr //an

nim-cxhf ltrtfun iit.luu thin mrdiiiiif, UIIH {« KUUI-
i.i« iHPi<U> iii IUHHU mid xtr« MKOI, ami i;

iirk. Illi-H Nl-I
ml do

MOM vron<1<-i-j>il icii i i i ly lliHt v

.I(>[IM(I I H M J !
old llil(Uii), .Mu<IIi.on Towiviliij),

MiddlHi'x County, N J .

l»r (livnrwi, of :i"» Wn'it l''ourln>nlh iitroet, Now
York, its 111.11-ouTor inttut famous ii|)f«lnlf3t in tht>

)nnU of nil forms of chronic ilfoorvsya through
lottiir correipomloHuo, a n j will ^ivo by jjnail hijj
opinion uniimlvfiHi In any uasi> frou of uhni*K<:.
Tini ptn-foctlon of this fiy»toni rondurs a complolo

rt-d, ft:
••n H uotidorrnl «

fJi-iul r.ir nyrin.loni blnuk ti> Itll "lit
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WOLFF'S ~
ACME

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!'
Other day* wash them

tUman with

SPONGE AND WATERS
EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carriage Owrior
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

Tjwasv&gs&A
WILL STAIN OLD « New

Wiu. » T » . « vou«
WILL STAIN BAMVB COACH

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

( and

The Best and Purest Medicine
L EVER MADE.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

CO. ST. LOUIS. Mi

Tlioy en

brought *>u hy uxpoauro

AKtt THB BEST KfROUS PLA6TEJ
IN THE WOULD.

Khcnmntlem. Kidney
?leutlBy and all Ini

Jick Relief I
nalaton hftvingfirosvc
L-CAy-SIOPtAS1:

with a, yietuTi of a belie _
back-eloih, for there ia no plaster,*
liniment,' or lotloa that •—•••
Buoh complete maatery over

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Grosvcuor'8 Beil-Cap-8io Plfu

aroPorely Vcgctabloantil HarmlesB. "-
taBtanUy and never faU to bare.

SAKE, QVicB. Asnstmi
3o3d>yclraggl8ts or Mailed on receipt of 2i

«3aOSVBNO» * BI03HAKDS,

Lord Damnore, an Inverness land-
lord, is lieutenant-colonel of the
third battalion Cameron Highlanders
of which the Dake of Clarence has
recently- been appointed colonel.
The regiment is over 1,000 strong,
and twenty-one out of its thirty-eight,
officer!) speak Gaelic.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mis Michael Curtain, FiainSeld, 111.,

makes the atateiatHit tbut she caught
cold, which eottlea on her iungn; she was
treated for a month by her family phy-
eioiaD, but grew worse. Ho told her she
waB a helpless victim of consumption
and tbatiiomediciue could cure her. Her
druggist suggested, Dr. King's New
discovery lot Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight foutid her-
self benefitted from the first dose. She
continued its use and ufter taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well as ehe ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Giesler's drug
store, opposite opera house large bot-
tles 50c. and $1.00.

Senator CockrelJ, of Missouri, is
described as a "tall, thin, sharp-faced,
shrill-voiced Senator, noted as th«
most excitable man in the senate and

good type of the old-fashioned con-
troversialist *'

Happj Moosiers.
Wm.Timmona, Bostmaster of Zdaville,

Ind., writes; "Electric Bitten has done
moreiuriue tliua at! other medicines
combined, for tbat bad feeling arising
from Kidiwy uuii Liver trouule," Jol»u
Leali*, farmer rvnd stockman,. of same
piece, "rimt Electric Bittera to be- the
beat Kidney end Liver medicine, made
me lot I iUto .1 M^U m-^."1 . J . W. Uard-
IMT,. l>^riivsiii\.', nit'iGiiftnt same town,
aye: EEecuic Bittera is juat the tUise
or a nî ii iL-i i- ai! run down a ad don's
are whether he ti es or dies; be foand
ew 6 »cut iil, ;iH.u :>|)^ th^;.od felt, jtut
ke he had a new l^ase on life. Only
Oc.ao iuio> ̂  U.dw'8 drag store.

Hon. Charles Fitspaferfok, who is
about to be awvrn. in as a member' of
the Quebec Cabiaet, is believed to be
tile flrat Irish land leaguer to become

Minister of the crown in theqaeeas

aide, and afl liver trembles. Carter**
Little EJverPilla Try tham.

Th« n«w SUWOtreasaary notes bear
a portrait of Gen. Meade and they
are said to be very artistic produc-
tions. Few people will ever be priv-
ileged to get a good look at them
however.

CAPTAIN COURTNEY!
Says: While on the coast of Africa I
had three men siek with malarial
fever. I cured, them with Sulphur
Bitters. It is the ifreatest blood puri-
fier I ever saw. 1 always keep them
in my medicine chest—phip Nauti-
iauH, Baltimore. ,16 w 2

Prof. Virohow, who presided over
the medical congress in Berlin, sayB
that that assembly comprised the
greatest number of eminent men of
science that hud ever been brought
together.

UUNKKNNiWH—r,I<lU<m H A B I T -In
the VVurld there l» but »ne cure,

Dr. Unlnci.) <;«l4rn Speciflc.

bo given In, a cup of tea or codec without
utodge of t&e person taking n eStectinn a
a- permanent euro, wheth#r the put enf ts
*t»<* , i» i r - « . - „ alchohoiic wreck!

been curea who
"ii their coffee

~~. w-.„/fe*hSSSi:

8 from its administration. G?rw
. Send for circular and full portico?
in confidence. GOI-DICN SPECIFIC CO..

IBS Race Street, Cincinnati, O

^r1

oiifiands at drunkards

It is the beast of LJrs. John Wana-
nmker that there is a living plant in
every room of her Philadelphia house.
The Postmaster-General's love -of
nature is the Bource of theae bits of
iviug grace.

PITM.-All if Its stopped free by » r . Kline's
Grunt Nerve Hist or or. No Fits after first
dtiy'BUse. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $Z.0u
trial bottle tree to Fit cases. Send to I>r. Kline
981 Arch St., Phlla., Pa. 43 yr 1

Steuben Deoator Phelpe, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., claims the distinction
of being the first eoldier who inlisted
for three years in the late civil war.
He is a nephew of Rear Admiral
Phelps.

nlglit and broken of your reat by a sick child
.suUeringand crying with the pain of Cutting
ffeefer 5 so aeno! at once and gefa bottieof "Mrs-
Winsiows Soothing
Its value is incalcul

li ff ilie sufferer
others; there
tsentery and ea, regulates the Stomach
id Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,

- . fluces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. "Mrs. WinsJow's Sooth ing
Syrup" for childreu teething is pleasant to the

> and is the prescription of one oZ the oldest
best female physicians and nurses in the

United States, .ind 13 for sale by all druggists
hrougliout•«:«• world. Price twentyfive cents a
bottle Be r d k f

ale by all d
e twenty-five

and ask for -S ins W
" and take no other.

ai<ow
G8y 1

Edwin Booth is passing the so.m-
erat Newport with his daughter,

Mrs. Grossman and her children.
Tiie great tragedian is said to look
rery uiuch worn and is not the Booth

of five years ago.

Bucken's Arnica Salve
The. beat Salve ii> the world for Cuts,

Brui«es,:Soren, Ulcers,Salt Rheum, Fever
fl, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

UB, and sll Shin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 centsper box.
For sale by H. C. Gieslcr.

A Wonderful Fluid.
A quack, having invented a won-

derful hair invigorating fluid, appli-
ed to an editor for a testimonial. He
gave it in these tewns—calulated, we
should think, to convince the most
skeptical: "A little applied to the
inkstand has .given it a coat of brist-
les, making it a splendid pen-wiper,
at little cost. We applied some to
a tenpenay nail, and the nail is now
the handsomest lather-brush you
ever saw, with beautiful soft hair
growing from the end of it, some two
or three inches in length. Applied
to the door-stones.it does away with
the use of the mat; applied to the
floor it wiH cause to grow therefrom
hair sufficient for a Brussels carpet.
A little weak lather sprinkled over a
barn makes it impervious to the
wind, rain or cold. It is good to
sprinkle on the roadside, or any-
where where luxuriant grass is^jant-
ed for use or ornament. It produces
the effect in ten minntes."—Tonsor-
ial Times.

80 yean of a g « r . "Becaose I ooaldu't
one equally rich who was 90.n

-Chicago Tribune.
.""Pie hard to part," sadly remark-

ed the man with a bald crown HUr-
tntod by three little winjw of hair.

Journal.
Qlusaiu—"What » grave maa Mo-

Watty Is! H« never smiles." Mad-
dox—"Of oourne not: He haa signed
the plftdtre."—Muiiscy's Weekly.

He Knew Hcr—Meach beauty—
UW1U tim batltiuK dross shrink?'
Clerk—''Yes, ma'aui ; but not from
sand or.publioity."—Low*-11 Citizen.

"Will yon pass ilu> b)isr«r, Mr.
Brousou?" *«Not if 1 wo it in time to
turn and go the other way, madatn,
—New York Commercial Advertiser!

"Now,11 tiaid tho tramp who had
been laboring at the wood-pile, "I'll
go around to the kitchen and see if I
can't cash a fow of these chips."
Washington Post.

The Pall of Man.—Sunday School
Teacher (in Kentucky)—'*1 Johnny
how did the forbidden fruit CUIIHO the
fail of niaiiv" Johnny- -They imide
it inter brandy!"—New York ilerali].

Suaan freciiing)— "Half a loague,
half a league, half a league onward
—" Father—"There, Susan, that'll
do. We don't want any of that base
ball nonsense in this, house."—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Aunt Theo-'lTommy! I'm sur-
prised you forget your Bible so quick-
ly! Now, when the rain descended
and smote the earth for forty -day's,
what was it called?" Tommy (promly)
"Mud."—Beacon.

Such Men Usually Are.— She— "Oh,
you horrid thing, you're squeezing
my hand." He—"I beg pardon. It
is so small I thought I had lost it.
Am I forgiven?" Whe—"You bet you
are."—Texas Sift-ings.

Morgan—"What braud of cigars
does Maxwell smoke?" They call theni
the Riot Act."—"Why?" Dorgan—
"Because they never fail to scatter a
crowd."—Cincinnati Commercial Gru-
zette.

"I observe," said an English
man who was visiting in this country,
"that you refer to the young woman
who just came into this room as
'help?' "Yes." "Whom does she
help?" "Herself."—Chicago Tribune.

Evangelist: "Friend, are your iines
cast in pleasant places?" Poet (sadly):
"No; in the waste-basket mostly."—

On the high Seas.—Pirst mate:
"Well sir, things are going smoothly
now, sir." Captain: "Yes. That ii
because some of the sailors have
been ironed."—Li'ppincott's Maga-
zine.

Minnie: "I heard that you are
going to enter tde lecture field."
Mamie: "The idea! I am engaged to
be married." Minnie: "Well, I knew
it was something of the sort."—-Terre
Haute Express.

Beggs—"I Wonder why Mrs. Jaggs
won't let herjiusband employ a fe-
male typewriter operator? Foggs—
"Don't you know? She was his form-
er typewriter operator herself."—
Munsey's Weekly.

McMackin—"Didn't yez phroinise
me th' p'sition av dog-drowner if I
supported yez? "Oi did not." Mc-
Mackin—"Hivin bless th' phnno-
graph! Listen t' th' wur-ruds yez
said."—

William B. Irwin, who died at Har-
risburg, Pa., Wednesday, was a dele-
gate to the Chicago convention
which nominated Lincoln in 1860.

KOODVf

One feat of salesmanship which is
always effective with a woman* look-
ing for shoes is the calling of her at-
tention to the fact that she has been
wearinga size or half a sizo too large.
—Shoe and Leather Reporter.

"Next to a pretty woman, I love a
fast horse."—Sam Jones. We don't.
When we are next to a pretty woman
we want one of those kind of hordes
that you would have to build a fire
under to get him out of a snail trot
—West Shore.

Miss Amy—Now I'll sing you "Only
a Lock of her hair." Young Dolley

several false
to have t!

(after she has made
starts)—You don't seei
right key for that lock.—Lippin-
cott's.

"Look here," said the angry guest
at ja summer resort hotel. "I wanted
that steak and coffee some time to-
day—not next week." "Yoh didn'
say that when yoh give me de ohdah
sab," replied tin
great deference,—Washington Post.

"I assure you, judge, that my phy-
sician is responsible for my being a
thief."

"Do you mean to say he hypnotiz-
ed you and compelled you to com-
mit a crime?'

"I won't say that, bat I know that
he ordered me to take something be-
fore going to bed.1'—New York
Herald.

*'Have you boarded long at this
houaef' inquired the new boarder of
of the sour, dejected man setting next
tohim.

About ten years."
"I don't see bow you can stand it.

Why haven't you left iong ago!"
"JTo other place to go to," said the

other dismally. "The landlady is my
wife."—Chicago Tribune.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appe-
tite.

Chapter 2: Took Hood'* Sarsapa-
flia.
Chapter 3: Strong, eheerfal, aqn-

H Too Have

SOOTTS
EMULSION
PURB COD° UVER OIL

WK& Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLB AS MILK., tttno*».

or toUeltaHon indue* y<m to

$oi& by aU Druggists,
SCOTT «t BOWNE,Chom'*tB, N.Y.

8t7KROQATK'.s COURT

Tiffs Pills
MEDICINE,

• li*r i>roi>oriiu» it> i
from lUe.t- iiatKon.

a d It ll

Sold ^^ery wliere.
Offiee. 44: Murray St., Now York.

"is

F R A Z E R A X L E
GREASEB E S T I S T H E WOIIRB.

Xtfl'wcMlaBQUfUitiosaratmsuniaasiea, aetunll;
outlasting1 two lK>Ke3 of env othor brand. ITo
©Sooted by heat, dSTGETTIII i OUST VfSG.
^ FQItSiU^E BY DEA1EBS GESERAtAY. ltft>

Sick Headacho§nd relievo all the troubles lac!
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ae

, ,'el»es3. Distress a,

Sarkabl"^-"108^^ It**™™
ide, &c. tfhllo their moHt
lias been shown in curing

SICK
je. yet CAaTEK'a LITTLE LWBR

^_ally valuable in Constipation,
and preventing this annoying complaint
they also correct all disorders of the sto

rftrtb this
vui, iormflately their goodness do
here, and those who once try them will find
these Httte pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not ba willing to do without them.
But nitT all Bicfc head

ACHE

not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleasa all who uae them. In viafe at SS cents;
fire for Si - Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

0AS7SS USSKVSZ CO., Hnr T K L

gHKiUFK-H SALII,- County L,f Odwt̂ -o, M

n From « K « f^fi* ,
Liber 90 of Du- tls IU Jj'ign y^i'Vrlliii'u'wh'ltii'i'l'-nil

'Xnl'ttlS^SlKFLtni hi

Nnrlh linoof onti hund
tftliririiMtfuM lot,

alm.mui o linksol
kl l t Ih S

aim forty four (lj> Ht,k«
"lh W (i"''' v / " « t {<) «wil aciva Uii'cn front 41M

VIENNA BAKERY

Bread, Giles,
» d nil l i inasor Hakeru' <Jooda

«"Bt Q I I H I U > . The c l io iv^t HU

OoiL±e

of tho

uk of

•f 7 ci-ntH per pound or 4 pom
tvt 25 ceiiift

J O i r S " J5AUKI2IJ,

SUN COUGH SYRUP is OUAIi^
ASFTEEJU, so tli.it you risk nothing.
If it does not cure, your money wfit
be eheerinlly refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by'E. 0. Hubb&nt drag-

KEGUJ.AK SIZES 25 and 0Uefs.
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EARTH'S SHADOW.

TOttat spirit ttartr̂ ns the bloom of fay 1
; 1!» ctoven l̂ swwdow no weetamt y Je

A aflraop rwtta on th« *»?<*«« (Wde;
Tbc mirk) U h*ffg*rri anil gstint aad ffra

' BMdVYJW
„ AndJnUiCM

And bis «ong w

.„„ „_ «•» an* Jong;
:.. In the tliiowtie'fl doug;

fof fctieo, my heart,
' • "rninm!.

^ IN NORTHERN WILDS.

J.wiw ono of ten, five boys and five
girls. My father, a clergyman of the
English church, was grateful to Provi-
donco for having filled hia quiver with
ten, hut I think that in reality he was
more grateful they wero not eleven.
The problem of his life, the worry of at-
tempting to POIVO which helped to bring
lam to his gmvo, wns how to provide ft
iRing for IJH nil. Aa ho died beforo n
single ono of IIH was provided for, ho
might have raved hiuiHclf much anxiety,

I wtiH not i ho eldest of tho family, but
the second son. The oldest had been
sent to one of Iho universities and h«d
followed the vory glorioug but impecuni-
ous profoHfdon of his father, without a
"living" mid without definite hopo of
uhtiiiniiw one. I WOT intended for tho
Indian chil service; pofiflibly tho viceroy-
ehip. but, tho examiners at Burlington
house 1'nilotl f o recognize my fitness for
«uch ('rent possibilities, therefore I de-
termined lo emigrate, and a friend of
my mother's hearing of my determina-
tion Bcrureil for me, by personal interest,
B berth in the Hudson's Bay company.
I wan duly eriĵ ajjed and ahrnod a docu-
ment as long an a deed of transfer, by
which I bound myself to servo the com-
pany, even to the extent of defending
thoir property with my life.

• I sailed to Montreal and presenting iny
credentials there waa soon informed that
my services would be required at a post
in the far north in charge of ono John
Mclvor. There was aleo intrusted to my
care a pair of fowls, Plymouth Eoclts,
with the request that I would deliver
them safely into the hands of Mr. Mclvor.
I mention this fact i&eing that these
fowls played an important part in the
events which I am about to relate,

On iny arrival at my destination, after
deeping about forty nighty under can van,
I was glad of the comfort which reigned
at Fort Trial, duo chiefly to tho domestic
Bnorgy of Mrs. Mclvor; a bright, pleas-
ant little woman, who seemed out of

tho heart of this "great lone

otnw neiicncy especially prizfrt oy m-
diajw, tb*y were sore to And tbrtr way
to my room, and «*ch dctnottittrati<m of
the kind only rul.1^1 to tb« fun. Afto a
ttmfl I twgan to pick op th« Indian Jan-

, and an I alwayn Juwl n. menking
l tor M>« old woman, I oft«.m maAe

Tifl̂  of her n«Hi«tan<« iu m-xinlring it. In
ft*ct wv. becftme fiwt fri<iidR, I cementing
tho friendnhip bygifte of «. littlo flour,
migftr or to*.

I receivtxi ham cb«ffinff in the winter,
for tho other clerks bad long since taken
their dejxirttirp for their respective ont-
poftta, and I wa» loft eolo occupant of
theolerko' quarters, or "clerks' hou«o," OB
It wan called.

It was coming on to tho end of March
when «n event occurred which roado in©
glad that 1 hud pulled tho old woman
out of the river and treated hor with
some consideration, If not Wndnew. Tho
two fowls which I had brought fiafoly to
their d e t i t i b d f i l i d ththeir destination had fairly survived the
rigor of the winter. In fact Mrs. Mclvor
announced ono day at dinner that nho
had found one egg which tho Jion had
laid. But shortly afterward there wan
consternation in that hotiiwhohl. The
two fowlw bad l>oen found dead, and an
Indian dog wtw quietly making a meal
off ono of them, Tho hole whereby he
had effected an entrance wan stopped up
before he could escape, and Mr. Mclvor,
using hin revolver, had the satisfaction
of Hhootinf? tho bmto and pitching MB
body down on tho frozen river.

Now it happened that thin dog belong-
ed to Matoh-co-ninio, an old Indian
claiming to be chief of the band, and
who had the reputation of being a con-
juror and a cannibal, in conm><iii«neo of
which the Indians nil feared him and
obeyed him.
'' Ho cniiie into the store that evening
and-HjK>lte U> Mr. Mclvor ».hnn:

"You pay mo for my dog."
"How much?" aHkod Mr. Mclvor.
"Twenty woeg.J' Tho HIKIHOII Bay

company n«o at inland pontH n standard
for value, the name differing indifferent
localities. A weog equals about fifty

y i n g that wotw ate aeao m-
lanco ww the oc«nriotuU "pttff, paST of
a pipe that would wA dwwr. I watched
tbo candid with a kind of fweiaatioii
aod saw an inch bora away. I was fear-

' fnl l«et a Bjwu-k should drop from ft, and
tbu» rob iwof our fnll two inch«»of
life; l̂ nt the candle burned steadily on.

Theno W<M» bnt luilf an inch left.
I remember that I wondered if the

plover* bad l>cgim to make thtdr noefcs
in tho marelies at homo; if my brother
Charley had crane homo for the Eaoter
holidays, and if !«> raid know where

ill pay
f

laud."
Mr. Mclvor was Scotch, aa his name

would imply, a rough and ready man,
with a heart of steel, but which on occa-
sion could bo ns soft aa a woman's. After
reading tho dispatches which I handed
him he stud:

"Weel, young mon, I dinna BOO what
the likes o' you can do in a country liko
this. Had nu yo better gae back before
it ia too Inter'

"I won't go back, air, unless you send
1 tno back," I answered.

"Ah, weel; boy, stay where you are.
. It's no always the coarsest twine that

stands tho biggest strain."
So I entered into my duties without

another discouraging word from Mr.
Mclvor, who, though ,-t perfect martinet
In the matter of duty, was kindness it-
self in tho privacy of his own house.
There were two other clerks beside my-
self, who stayed there ouly durin- the
summer, but who in the fall took charge
of small trading establishments, out-
posts its they aro called, returninp to
Port Trial after the winter's hunt was
over.

Like most young Englishmen I had
formed my ideas of Indiana on a Feni-
inoro Cooper basis, but the noble red
man fell far short" of my ideal. I found
him to be a selfish, ungrateful, treacher-
ous savage, whose power for evil was
luckily curtailed by his cowardice. I do
not ssiy that there are no good points in
An Indian's character; we find good
points in tho character of a dog or a
jiorse, but wo drf not set the horse or
bog on u pedestal and proclaim him all
that is perfect; rather we keep clear of
Ms heels aud teeth respectively until we
know something of the brute's idiosyn-
crasies. One has to <lo the same with
Indians, Bo thoroughly on your guard
until you have proved that they can be

• trusted, and don't trust them then. Mr.
Mclvor had the most aupraue contempt
for-them—a contempt which he never
tried to hide. He used to Bay:

"Thoy are cowards, arrant cowards,
and aro afraid-o' you, e'en like a dog."

It was not long after my arrival that I
bad H sort of adventure which gave
great sport to the other elerks, and even
Mr. Mclvor himself would occasionally
mako joking allusions to it.

There was a river r aiming about 100
yards from the store; it was deep and
fairly swift. One dny as I was working
in the store I heard a scream which ap-
peared to conio from the river' I ran
out aud down to tho bank, from whore I
saw an old woman struggling iu the
water; she had been fishing and her
oanoe had upset. There were about a
down Indians looking on, but they only
laughed and made not the slightest

y -movement toward helping her. Indians,
ae a role, are cruel to the old. They
look upon them as incuinbrances from
which they we not sorry if an accident
relieves them. I saw that this poor old
ttung was ia distress and likely to he

m drowned, so I jumped into the river and
BWWa out to her assistance, not before,
however, relieving iny mind by abusing
soundly the men who would cheerfully
ttaare let her sink before their eyes. It
WM no difficult task to bring the poor
old thing whore, *nd when I had done
» the poor creature followed me ag I
walked toward the honae, crying in
earnest toaes: ^

"Mesgwitehl meegwitch!" meaning
"•an* yon, thank yoo." But I found

very asmoyins, for the Indiana all
A ~ J -* me in my wet clothes and at

woman, whose clothes were also
*»& very thin, as she dung to me,
* _ * "Iteegwitch, m e e g :

that I Buffers

[OS JBtfTBXK,

ifcommycom.
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"All right," said Mclvor, "I
you for your dog if you \my m
fowls."

"How much?"
"Twenty weog."
The Indian saw that he wan caught,

and walked out with a muttered "Kiah,"
moaning, "Hold on, wo whall nee." Next
evening lie again came to tho store, and
said: "Tliero uro bad pooplo about; I
have seen.a wondigo. You pay me for
my dog." (Wendigo: a spirit" a ghost,
giant, something uncanny.)

"Get tho wondigo to pay you," said
Mr. Mclvor, laughing, and again the
man slunk off. Mr. Molvor knew the
Indian nature! well, and ho said to mo:

"That old follow in up to some devil-
ment. That's what they always do when
thKy want to do an evil trick themselves:
pretend that some ono else is going to do
it. We had better kee^ a watch on the
place; he might not firo to it."

We watched that night, but nothing
unusual occurred. Alter dinner next
day, as I was endeavoring to recuperate
a bit from night watching by a short
snooze, I became aware of a presence,
and opening my oyes .saw my old woman
standing over me, with hor flngor on her
lip's to enjoin silence. When she saw that

rake she whispered hurriedly:
* tiatiH going to kill trader, kill
. jple in the store. Mntch-ee-

fteop trader "a wife. You good to old
woman. -Run!"

And the old woman, casting an anxious
look at tho door, hobbled away us fiwtrw
Mho could.

I did run, but it \viis to Mr. Mclvor,
wbx> was at that moment walking down
to the store with hi« wife.

I breathlessly related to Mr. Mclvor as
nearly aa I could remember them the
words of tho old woman

"There's something in it." he said,
"aud wo muht bo prepared for them.
Lot us look for our guna The loons
mean business."

His wife, who had heard all, looked
frightened, and he turned to her sayinjr

"Which is it, Maggie? Wi' us or at
the hoo.se?"

"With yon, John, till the death," she
answered boldly.

He gave her a look of admiration and
affection, and hastily rose to collect and
load our arms.

Bnt we were too late: while we were
talking in the office the store had silently
(tiled with Indians, their faces sinister
and threatening as they stood ranged up
against the high counter. So intent had
we been on the discussion that we had
not heard the soft tread of their inoccas-
iiu-d iwt. and j.ht>re wo stood, fairly
i-autfht. face to face with death.

it it} hard to remember what passed
through my mind at that moment. I
think that my feelings were more those
of indignation than of fear. It vexed me
to think o£ death at the hands of those

. brutes, an inglorious death, of which but
a passing notice might appear in somo
newspaper, or, what was more likely, no
notice at till, for the Hudson's Bay com-
pany have never cared to publish abroad
such little mishaps as these. How dif-
ferent, I thought, would it have been if
I were in the army. Then if I had to die
my name would be mentioned with pride
by my family as well as with regret, and
possibly my portrait might appear in The
Illustrated London News. So dear to
humanity is the praise it receives when
un longer alive to hear it, when the pleas-
ure of the praise is but in "
tion alone.

migle thnuh always built her nest
in the big olm tree; bnt my reveries
wore broken by a movement among
the Indians and a muttered "non-gom,"
meaning now.

Match-ee-ninio arose and with him all
the rest of the Indians, with their guns
In- their hands. Mr. Mclvor, who was
watching them, made a movement
toward tho candle in tho gunpowder.
Tho movement attracted tho attention
of tho Indians, and thoy now for the
first time comprehended tho situation.
A minuto later there wnn not an Indian
in the store. They had gone out as
silently and suddenly as they had come
in. leaving im in solo possession, but
tfith the candle burning dangerously
near tho powder. Mr. Mclvor now care-
fully approached tho keg, and with n
steady hand rn-isnd the candle from its
dangerons candlestick. Not ono moment
too soon, for scarcely had ho lifted it
clear off tho keg when the few grains of
powder which hud adhered to it came in
contact with tho flume amfwere ignited;
but wo were waved.

The midden rovulHion of feeling took
tho Htnmgth completely out of my legH,
and I wit down helplessly on a box, until
tho voice of Mr. Mclvor ordering me to
Hhut tho door and lock it, recalled me
to my wiwca, Mm. Mclvor clasped her
hoHbnnd nrniind the m-ck and kiusod
him passionately. Ho was not unmoved
for tho moment:'but suddenly he burst
out laughing, find wud in hia broadest
Scotch:

'Did ye nee tho look o' the auld diel
len he caught night o' the candle i' the

poutlier, Maggie?" But Maggie did not
our linn; nlie had fainted, and the mon
'ho had been cheerfully looking death

in the face for the last half honr now
became as frightened as a child when
ho saw hiH wife in a fainting fit. "Will
she come aronnrt, dy'o think?" ho asked
in a tono of intense anxiety. There was
no need to answer him, for Mrs. Mclvor
answered the question herself by sitting
up and bursting into tears.

For some time afterward we lived pro-
pared for a siege, bnt the Indians never
made sign again of attempting to injure
us; hi fact they became mighty civil,
mid in tho Hpring. when communication
by wafer had been re-established, we
had no difficulty in wenring our friend
Mateh-ee-uime, who was safely trans-
ported to the far west, where he soon
pined away and died. Of the old woman
who had done UH such service I could
gather bnt little information. I never
saw her again; she had completely dis-
appeared. It was whispered that Match-
ee-Tiinie, having found out that she had
warned us, quietly made away with her,
HO that practically she gave her life for
mine. Gun it therefore be wondered at
that I prize her memory, especially as in
her I huvo found through long experi-
ence tho one solitary exception to the
treacherous ingratitude of the North

Shortly after these events Mr. Mclvor
received charge of n district on the bor-
ders of civilization. Nothing would do
but that I should accompany him to his
new charge, and so favorably did he re-
port of me to headquarters that I rose
rapid ly i ti the service, and ere many years
had [«issed was in charge of » district of
my own. - c . C. Carr, Buffalo Express.

Nutmegs.
Nutmegs grow on email trees which

much resemble our peur trees of six or

AN AGE OF ALUMINUM.

A CHICAGO MAN BELIEVES HE IS
ABOUT TO CHEAPEN IT.

Caa Be PreV.n! fur Flf-
t«nn OaU Instead or Fi-» Italian a
Pound—Varioun V*rm to Wh ich th« Mctatl
Can Il# Vttt—Am Important JHwrovrry.

Aluminum at fifteen cents a pound t
8nch a condition of affairs would revo-

lutionize a hundred of the u.-efnl arts
and mmke the Twentieth century an age
of alominiun, just as tho Nineteenth hr.s
boon An age of iron. J . M. Hirsch, a
German chemist of Chicago, says he lms
discovered a process, by which he can
extract tho aluminnm from commonnm fro
clay at a cost of fifteen con fa

h d f M
or I S for

the anticipa-

I watched Mr. Mclvor with a certain
amount of curiosity, not unmixed with
hope, to see what he would do. He did
not hesitate a moment, but drawing his
wife to his eido aud putting ms arm
around her waist he said:

'You have come, I believe, to kill me?*'
lYes," answered Match-ee-ninite, "to

kill you as you killed my dog."
"All right," answered Mr. Melvor

coolly; "but surely we may as well take
asmoke before you kill."

Whether the Indians wer* swayed by
the force of & superior will, or whether
they were themselves glad to put off a
tragedy which they had pledged them-
selves to perform, I cannot say; but they
cheerfully complied with the request;
and each producing bis pipe leisurely
fifed it aad commenced to smoke, aajf
they had come there tor nothing elae.
In the meanwhile Mr. Mclvor had qntet-
ly drawn toward him a amaH W o t

Pouada He de i t ly^^^ te . J
then fe&ag a <amdW*a Babtinatt with

veu years' growth. The tree is of a
palo hue much resembling in color the
weeping willow; U very fragrant and
hardly ever "attains tho height of more
than twenty feet. Nutmeg trees grow
both the nutmegs and the mace of com-
merce, the nutmeg being the seed of the
fruit and the mace the thin covering
over the seed. The fruit itself ia about
us large as a good sized peach, and when
ripe breaks open and exposes to view tho
fragrant little nut eo highly prized as a
spice by all good cooks.

Tho tree, which is indigenous to sev-
eral countries, grows most abundantly
on the island of Asia, but few growing
in America, these being confined to the
tropical parts. After arriving at matur-
ity a tree will bear nutmegs for from 70
to 100 years, having ripe and green fruit
upon its branches at all seasons of the
year. One of the finest nutmeg trees in
the world grows in a public park at
Kingston, on the island of Jamaica. As
high as 5,000 nutmegs have been gath-
ered from it in a single year.

A century ago the Dutch controlled
the nutmeg trade of the world, as they
then owned the Banda islands, the only
place it was known to grow. Ten thou-
sand bushels of nutmegs were burned at
one time by the Dutch traders, who
were making a wild effort at keeping up
prices.—St. Louis Republic.

Diphtheria
Of those who were attacked by yellow

fever during the prevalence of that
disease iu Florida a year or two ago only
about one in eleven died. In the same
year there were 1.438 cases of diphtheria
in Boston, of which 470, orcaae in thrte,
proved fatal. During iht, )a&t eleven
years there have been 14,88? cases of
diphtheria in Boston, with an aggregate
of 4,825 deaths.

Sach a fearful prev&ence of this dead-
ly disease with ita incessant desolation
of homes is not by any means necessary.
hi Glasgow, Scotland, its .ravages bare
been greatly checked by means of en-
forced isolation and dirinfectioa, and
there in no reason why our own boards
of health, if they were armed with the
requisite legal power and backed up by
a wise pablic sentiment, might not be
able to accomplish a similar result

Diphtheria is much more fatal than
smallpox, and the fact that it is less con-
tagious only increases the necessity of
compulsory isolation, for many persons
expose themselves unnecessarily to diph-
theria who could not be induced by any

to

each pound. If Mr. Hircch is right, tli
his .secret i« worth many millions of dol-
lars. *

Aluminum is tho perfect metal. It is
eo plentiful that it composes the met-allii
base" of the earth's ern«t. The soil tinder
oar feet is full of it. It is aa bright as
silver and it weighs only one-fourth as
much—in fact, it is only two and one-
half times na heavy a» water. It is both
malleable and ductile, and may be drawn
into fine wires or beaten into sheets as
tliin J:<; paper. Water'does not corrode
it. It does not tarnish or change color
when long exposed to the air. -It ia not
iiffccted by any acid except hydrochloric
It iH Miperior in lightiieys, strength and
resistance to destructive forces to any
other metal. And yet it in scarcely
known to tho-fewnoral public and is uwt-d
very littlo. Why? BWHUTO it COSIN too

much to oxtmet the metal from the tcna-
cioiw gnwp of tho clay which contains it.

l.Ml-OUTANCK OK THE DISCOVEUV.
At $5 a pound aluminum ia found

ouly in tho chemical laboratories us a
sort of curiosity. At fifteen cents a
pound its uses would be ondless. It
would bo employed in tho manufacture
of thousand of articles—from collar
buttons up to freight cars. Since alu-
minum was discovered, fifty years ago,
tho one great problem in chemistry has
been to cheapen tho process of separating
it from clay. If the Chicago chemist
has solved this problem the most BE-
travagnnt statement will scarcely ex-
aggerate the far reachiug results of his
achievement.

Professor Joseph M. Hirsch is not a
moneyless adventurer and he is not
proclaiming the importance of his dis-
covery; in fact, heia very reticent in re-
gard to the matter. He is not after
mbacriptions of stock, for the entire

stock of the company which he ,
organized has been quietly taken up by
a few capitalists, except the great slice
of $1,000,000 retained by the discoi
of the process.

Professor Hirsch, a studious, pleasant
faced, spectacled German of 45, was
found at his office.

" I have a process by which aluminum
may be extracted for fifteen cents a
pound," said he. "It is not a matter of
supposition, but an established fact. I
have already, with my small experimental
apparatus, made from thirty to fifty
pounds in a single day, and there is noth-
ing to prevent the same process from
being applied to secure indefinitely large
amounts of the metal."

THE PROCESS A SECRET.
"Can you give some idea of your pro-

cess?" was asked.
"That ia my .secret and I prefer to say

nothing about it. I have been working
with the aluminum problem since 1805,
tnd my process is my own. I know that

I can produce the metal for fifteen cents
a pound. If the public does not believe
this it cannot accuse me of any ulterior
motive in saying so, for I do not ask any-
thing in the way of assistance."

Under the cheapened process to what

^ l e Oopiee Throe Offltte

Highest of aH in Leavening Power—U, S. Covt Report, Aug. 17,1889,

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEDT PURE
JO1IX BUSKIN'S MAKftlAGlS.

Ami that Much More Eccentric
Proceeding, His jftfvorcc.

When he began to .dabble In litera
turn-John Ruskio had no uoed to
write for the1 money his work would
bring him. He is not rich to-day,
for be luw lavished his wealth on art,
on charities, on thousands of deserv-
ing men and women whom the world
never heard about. John Ruskindid
a strangely wayward thing when he
consented to get married—for he was
nurrted. He did a most erratic, and,

th bli

"Well, to freight cars, for insta
i t th l ihOwing to the lightness of the metal fif-

teen cents a pound is almost as cheap as
steel, and the metal can be used for
building materials, roofing and any-
where, in fact, that zinc, iron or tin can
be used. The metal can be made as soft
as foil or tempered harder than steel
Aluminum cutlery will be better than
steel and silver, for it will not rust or
tarnish. I already have an order for as
many pocket knives as I can turn out.
A bicycle can be made of aluminum
rolled pipe that will weigh only fifteen
pounds, and will bo as strong as" any one
could wish. Water pipes made of the
metal will last forever. All kinds of
machinery, everything marie of any
metal, will be improved iu appearance,
efficiency and wear if made of the new
metal."

Professor Hirsch ha? put much of bis
own monor into the company and evinces
no tear that Ms discovery will prove to
he practicable, r.pplied upon the largest
scale.

If Chicago is soon to have chenn alu-
minum there is no reason why* the" main
exhibition hall of the Cointnljifta exposi-
tion shouiu uot be built of the bright
mete!, which is lighter than nn equal
bulk of either brick, stone, iron or glass.

to the public, a most inexplicable
thing when he arranged for his di-
vorce. He hud accepted some of tho
loftiest traditions about womanhood
that men sometimes read about and
tulle of, and he looked for his ideal

One night he met her in
the drawing-room of a London friend,

ho, without his knowledge, had
••ought the young lady to meet the
res-of the great writer.
It was a June night. He was thir-

ty-five and she looked like a Greek
Qddees. He %vas dazzled. She was
tall, graceful girl of nineteen, with

a fuce and figure as faultless as one
of the statues of old. No one ever
expected ttuskin to fall in lo.ye and he
did not. She was poor and needed a
home and its comforts, and so they
were married.

Their wedded life was peaceful,
friendly, kindly to the highest de-
gree, but there was not a spark of
affection to brighten their existence.
She admired the great man she had
married, and was grateful for the
wealth, the comforts and the luxury
which he showered upon ber. He
worshipped her as he would the mar-
ble made lifelike by the sculptor's
chisel. There was nothing human,
about the life they led as husband
and wife, and she was a woman who,
in her heart, like all true women,
laughed at the traditions that assume
that her sex love distant worship.

One day Ruskin brought an artist
to paint his wife's picture. The man
WHS Millais, and he was a ^bright,
cheery, handsome fellow, human,
every inch of him, full to overflow!
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iritb a great and absorbing love for
the beautiful, and with a willingness
to tell of his love. He began to paint
the portrait of the magnificent wo-
iuau, and when he had finished it he
was in love with his friend's wife.
Woman like, she saw it, and perhaps
her heart was not full of sorrow and
reproach. It was the first tribute of

il, manful love that had ever been
:1 at her feet. And Ruskin? His
ie eyes saw the romance that was

.round these two lives, and

Fresh Fads of Fashion.

Thelhandsomest "robe" dresses of
the seasson show lace effects under
applli.que embroidery.

White woolen gowns are trimmed
with black, stem green, violet or yel-
low velvet ribbon.

An expensive gum-pot for a desk is
fout glass and silver, imitating a

flower, stem arid leaves.

New suede ties have a large tongue
and pointed toe of patent leather and
a huge gilt buckle.

©ool-looking tea gowns are of green
and white silk, ..with the front of
white lace or china silk.

Gauze parasols are laid in aceordi-
an plaits, and trimmed with rosettes
of the same silky material.

"Catch-all" boxes of Dresden china
are lined with silk and framed in
silver.

Colored india silk, brocaded in
monotone, is dressy for the front of
tea gowns.

A lovely inkstand is of brass en-
ameled in colors, with the inkwell of
cut-glass-

Rolling li
with cottoi
gowns.

Small scent-bottles to carry in the
palm of a glove are of silver with
gold tracery.

Single rosos having buds, foliage,
and a long stem are the preferred
corsage bouquet.

Old sugar-bowls and cream-jugs of
pierced silver are used for the after-
dinner coffee.

Yellow and lilac flowers are mixed
for millinery, dress garniture and
table decoration.—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

ANI^CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of A

O 1 ? T X O A T, G O O D S

Ia Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Pulton, N. ¥.

CALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
THE MARKET.

*•«»*>* Shop*, S .

Knife Works, a. Ur^e for »«fc ta . * ! „ ,

J^Milta4

Large Tanner?,!.

Chain WortaU.

Ch«*» Market for so f s B

Dry Dock*, Boat Yurtta wd Saw Kill*. "
Uxge Gun'Works,

O**** Jtanuhctoiy-Wrter Jlotor, J9un,toh

Opem House, a, Halls, 3

Street Care, Eleetrte Light*,

Churches, 9.

Young Mtmy OhrteUaa iAesociatton-BmuUn*
ooa to be erected.

TrankRaUroada.S.CaaaU.
High School and Aowtomy.adbMt to State at

large-Employs thirty teaehws.

Water Power, beet to State, the Omnwo Rta*
outlet tor Central N. Y. chain .of I •
faits-always constant. Two pow«8,

HEMLOCK LUMBER

en collars will be worn
and plainly-made woolen

in his he 1 realized how little

It is a fact of pnbhc interest that diph-

BfessStawS

A Well liciiaven Parrot.
A gentleman noticed JI fine looking

paiTot on ;; perch in ;i bird .itore. As
the bird was neither tied nor ca^fd the
gentleman at once made souie inquiries.
'•Now. if I should buy that parrot." he
paid finally, "I snppo^e there is no
danger of its running away?"'

"Ifa sir.1' replied the'bird fancier.
•'I will guarantee that parrot will stay
where yon put it, and won't disturb your
neighbors with its chatter. It is a
stuffed bird. Nice job, isn't it?"

-Good morning," said the geutleman
as he hastily left the store.—Washing-
ton Post, °

A rractlcal Bu»iiics.4 f*Iuc»Wun.
Judge Poterby—Where is your s>on

now?
Col. Yerger—He is with Silverstone.
Isn't that the merchant who has failed

several times and been burnt oat k time
7 SO?
Yes, that's the man. I want uxy sou

to get a practical business education —
Texas Sittings.

iction he had to lavish on tin
ii whom he had made his wife.

How he told her the story of his
pride in her, and of the sacrifice he
was to make for her while she lay
^prone at his feet, is one of the things
only he or she could tell. It is diffi-
cult to obtain a divorce in England,
but John Ruskin secured it for her,
and one bracing morning in early
winter, a month after the divorce
was granted, Ruskin stood beside the
couple in one of London's quiet
churches, and saw them made man
and wife. That was a good many
years ago, and since that time Millais
has grown rieh and famous, and is
now Sir John and his wife is Lady
Millais. The warmest, sturdiest
friend the struggling painter had in
his toiling days was the man whose
wife he had married, and through all
the days of Millais's later success and
great honor John Raskin has been
the welcome guest and almost daily
visitor of the man and woman whos<
lives he so unselfishly crowned with
happiness. It is a strange story, and
the world knows little about it, and
so some men have condemned him as
some women have censured her. But
the two men and that one woman,
who know best, have been content.
And they may ask, Why, then,
should the world complain?

If you could see your own scalp
thro' an ordinary magnifying glass,
you would be amazed at the amount
of dust, dandruff, aud dead skin
thereon accumulated. The best and
most popular preparation for cleans-
ing the scalp is Ayer's Hair Vigor.

There is no one article in the line
of medicine that gives so large a re-
turn for the money as a good porous
strengthening plaster, such as Car-
ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.'
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

Two powers, one natural
«e dam, each 14 reet head, and giving 18 coo

horse power, total 34,000 home p o w e r T a ^ Z
halt in U83, balance waiting for ma '
turn water into gold. Write to (

ilttee.

Business Qards

RICE & L0YHJOY,
Insurance A.gents.

Old Reliable Companies Reprefjeatea.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Pulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
Bomeepahie Pljsida aid Sugen,

m«> and Residence 84 Oneida St., Fulton, H. V.
Office Hours tUJ 9 a. tn. 18 to S p. m. after 7

P. m. and Saturday afternoon*. Sped*!
attention given to diseases ol womnu

and hild

PEA1.IB

CATAItRU
ntarrlia) Deafoess-Hny Fever—A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseasesareeontageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated

reby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the pati

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tho most approved pslleiaeoj

hand and famished to order. AH tbo latest
and heat

EMBALMING MATBRIAjLS
A nd f,atesit Improved Ice Oapkets for kooning the

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FDNEEALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

& !so everything famished lor laying oat and dress

—DEALBB IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPEE,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTUBE8.
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS «o.
Fulton N. Y.

H\ Zu LAKE M, D.

FISH MARKET,
Fred Van Valkenburg

Something that will quet the nentee
gives streogh to the body, induce re-
freeshing sleep, improve the quality
of the blood and purify and blighted
tbeeomplexioo, is what many persons
TOM be wry glad to/qb^ta, Car
tea's fro® Pills > for exactly

of troaNea and aro made
JOfe

-.ft.

His Physician Prescribes S. S. S.
After suffering for years from a

general breaking down of the system,
and'after trying various proprietary
medicines, without receiving any
benefit, I eommeneed taking Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) by the advice of
my physician. The medicine benefit-
ed me in every way. I increased in
flesb, my appetite improved, and my
general health was better in every
particular. I do not hesitate to say
that it is the best medicine I have
ever tried.

MAHALKV TITRPBK, Oakland City,Ind:

Its Effect was Magical.

I bave been using Swift's Specific
($. S. S.) as a medicine in my family
with the very best results. It cured
one child sound and welt of a severe
attack of malaria. For another child

twos weak, and in general bad
health, ita effect was magical. It has
trail* him op aud improved him inp
in every war. II is the best family

d i i I

_.._. at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay post -^
Dixon& Son, 337 and __. ..
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Ex-Congressmam W. L. Scott so'd
from his farm in Northampton
County last year $85,000 worth of
truck. The farm expenses were
63,000, so a net profit of $22,000 was
made.

PROPRIETOR
hand aH kinds of

27032!
and THROAT

A. SPECIALTY,

^f&lasses Carefully Mtted.

OFFICE HOUBS-Fromfltoll a. m.. frona 3
to 5 p. m. and fromttoBp. a.

Office: Grand Central Bloek,

ONETOA STBEET - - raiiOfl, H. V.

FINE HORSBS. ELEGANT EIQS.

Our Beautiful New Haclc-For Weddtoi», Parties
and all ugs#—pleases.

LAKE and OCEAJT FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart.
Oysters for Sunday Dlcners received ever?

Orders and We will Pill Them

PATE S
Caveats, Trade Marks aad t'oprrfehts

A Brainy B a r p at mamma.
Jt charge; and we make

8 WE CHSTAEf PATENT.
'« refer bete to the VoetmasU*, the Supt. of
mr order I)i>., —* ' 'Money Order Di>., and to officiate at

Patest Office. For clrcjlai, soiree,
references to actual clienw io your ow

t ifc t
your own rftale c

Tcrifce to

O. A. &1SOW & CO
c«fe Patent Office. WasiiinirtoD D. C

ED, QUIRK,

Liver yman.

OPEK SHEDS. BOAKDIJJfG STAJBLS.

Honorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada,

Oft J , i , MULTONf

Office at

Quirk's Irivery Barn,

Fulton, JH. Y.

COAL WAY BOWN'

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap 1

Purest) Cleanest, Best
FOB SALE BY

Q. RUST.

Newell R Oole,

UWDBRT1KER
AJMJ

Practical Embaimer.
Everything desired in his line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Qneida Street
East of the Railroad.

Scranto Coal

RIOJB
Will sell until farther uotiee, tk*>

m
GRATE H

let;



ivanH help telling the Truth as 1 view
it and describing what I nee. To detente
it otherwise than it *t.cm* to me would
to falsehood in that calling in which ti
h'tn pteaml Heaven to place me.

ITHACKr.BAY.

SFBAKBR Reed lifts been re-ulucU-*
to Congreatt from Mftiuo l>y noarl
5.000 imjteritv.

I T Iiae been propowod to krpp th
State Fair open Sunday for tho 1M-I
eflt of laboror«. It will bo of practi
cal benefit only to the laborern in Hy-
raeuBe. Said city is not HO largo and
crowded that the question of Hunday
recreation ie involved. T h«> tendonoj
of the age io to drift from Sabbat!
keeping and non-religious views ant
immorality follows in the wake
"Sabbath breaking" should bo en
couraged only when the question al
stake ie grave. Cloning tho fair Sun
day will not deprive many of u
chance to see the exhibit. A laborei
taking a half day to BOO the fair will
spend lese than if lie hud all day Sun
day to visit it. The evil over bal
ances the good.

THE following ifl part of an articl
•which appeared In a recent inane of
the N. Y. Tribune in reference to on
townsman, Mr. Siranahan: "Mr
Stranahan has been to Albany IUK.
has shown that ho has the ability to
become a distinguished member "*
the legislature. Tho pant winter
was one of tho leaders of tho AHHV.-.*.--
bly, taking a remarkably high place
for a young member. At tho begin-

mitte upon
'h ro*
;ulded

nfng of the winter la
chairman of the coi
contested seats, a phi
eponsibility. Mr. 8trr
the deliberations of bin committee in
tho Leroy-Glllioe contested election
case with tact and good judgment,
and greatly udvauoed himself iu tho
opinion of his colleagues.

PAPKR8 have been oommentinff on
the Germaii Emperor's recent visit in
disguise to the Berlin factories. He
found bad ventilation, long hours
and hard taakH for laborers. He then
started a fresh air fund and ordered
the army medical staff to visit the
factories under government control,
carefully examine all the children
and youth therein, and when they
fail of a certain standard of health
dispatch them to the shores of the
North Sea for a fortnight's rent for
all, to be prolonged in the case of t,he
very feeble until they shall be re
stored to health, and all at the ex-
pense of the government. Orders
•were also issued to look into the
hours of service, ventilation, etc. It
is such acts that creates love in the
hearts of people for their ruler. It
ia to be hoped that the humanitarian
spirit of tho young Emperor may in-
crease with years.

SPECULATION as to the life hereaf-
ter is always interesting. The ques-
tion (granting immortality) as to
what would be the status of the idiot
has been food for deep thought and
lengthy argument. Some have oon-
tended that at the close of this life
the soul or mind of the idiot would
have equal standing for progression,
barring the years lost in this life,
that all other souls possessed; that
idiooy was caused by a formation of
the body that restrained mental de-
velopement. This theory has lately
received etrong support in re wonder-
ful manner as appears from the fol-
lowing faots taken from the last issue
of the Soient lflo American ;

"Dy. Lannelongue, an eminent sep-
cialfat in the Children's Hospital
Paris, has just succeeded in the effort
to give intelligence to a poor little
idiot. The child, a little girl four
years old, had a deformed head, only
about one-third the size of an ordina-
ry little one of her age. She never
smiled, never took notice of anything,
and she could neither walk nor stand
The doctor became convinced that
the condition of the little creature
•was du» to the abnormal narrowness
of the head, which hindered the
natural growth of the brain. About
the middle of May last he made a
long and narrow incision in the cen-
ter of the skull and cut. a portion out
of the left side of it, without injuring
the "dura mater." The result of this
operation was somethingastoundiug.
In less than a month the child began
to walk. Now she smiles, interests
herself in everything around her, and
plays with a doll. A tolerably bright
little child has taken the place of the
idiot."

Two dastardly attempts have been
made to wreck N. Y. Central trains.
Last Friday some rails wore fastened
in a cattle guard below Greenbush.
The first section of the Montreal ex-
press struck the obstruction while
running at 85 miles per hour. It
threw the engine off the track and
overturned several sleepers, but no
one was dangerously hurt. The es-
oape was miraculous. The train was
composed of the engine and eight
sleepers. A second attempt was
made near Ponghkeepsie. Monday

thetraek. He attempted to remove
them and was 0red on from some

* An express was da© from

****. It is

taftfattu
good for

connect tho Mtebfgao «fid
shores, and Is Intended to provide a
passage for the Grand Trunk rail-
way to Its termination at Port Bor-
on, Michigan. It Is oue and one-third
miles in length, aad the boriug has
bwn done by driving a great Iron
cylinder or Hollow ampr «iit*en f«*et
«t a thue, and permitting twenty-two
men to work insld* the cylinder and
remove its exoavatioUH before It was

thurat forward by grmtby-
druiilic powiir.

NIAOAtt* KAM.H. ;

Tho contract ha« Junk boon let to
build the largo tanncl at Niagara
Fall*. Tho tunnol in to be over a
mito und a half in leuglh, Hnd will

KH right undor {ho villago of JNIa-
i-n Kails at a depth of OHO hundred
t, below liio HiuTaco and will bo tho

tail mc«i. Tho rumwuy will bo at
tho 8>!rfm:o; thwi wolla will bo sunk,
from tho bottom of which will run
lateral canals to tho main lumiol. Tho
.turbiiio whcolH will bo wt in tho bofc-
jom of thoHo wolla. Millioiui of dol
lai-Mit will coHtbtit It will givo bun
drodH of thotittiLiidfi JIOI-HO powor.
The bond of the contractors IH $300,-
000.

T H K NOW England Magazlno for
September HIIOWH a pleaHing varioty
In Its contontH, but it dovotos itne1f
very especially to two intoroHtn, Now
England Farming and tho present In-
tellectual life of Canada. It lmittt bo
confessed that but fow of us in the
United States know vory much about
lit) literature and literary men
mong our nortborn neighbors.
Tlic'lnteroHta of tho Now England

irm and tho revival of tbe life of tbe
ountry towns soems always prosont
o the thought of the o<lltors of tho

New England Magazine. Wo have
iad much on tb<>Ho UICIUOH before in
i> their pages. This month there are
hroe articles which will appeal to all
vliouro inl,orosto«l in this important
irovlncu: "The Pnwmit Condition of

tho Farmer," by Edward Williamo,
"Co-operation In Agriculture," by
Jitnieft K. Roeve, and "Moses in Has-

clmsottH," by Rev. Goo. A. Jack--
n; and thoso aro to bo followed up

,,-xt month, we learn, by articles on
ugrieiilluial education, etc. An nrll-

Mark Hopkins, by tti

mk H. KOHSO impanied
>y a line portrait of tho great

teacher; and a beautiful portrait of
Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain aooom-
anh-H an addreHH by him on tho
.riny of tho Potomac.
la this number tho groat city of

Minneapolis is well written tip, with
mpanying illustrations. There
imny other articled which help to
o tliis issue especially al-lmo-

Kubbers, lAght und Stylish.
iMt rooelved by

BUTTS & SHATTUCK.

A quantity ot Well! Slippers }«s t
received at Butts & Slmttuek's,

be sold at 15cts.

The Russian Nihilist, Stepuiak, is
loinlug to tho United States this fail

lecturing tour.

Bernard Eberlin of Baltimore, now
M years of age, fought under Blutch-

f at Waterloo.

Not True.

Certain parties having circulated
ie story that I detected Will. Kil-
ijie watering milk brought to the
lovvens Corners Cheese Factory, and
lat I would settle tho matter for
»vonty-ftve dollars, I take this

means of denying said story. I have
ot found Wm. Kilfoylo or anyone
l watering milk and I have not
ffered to settle with him or anyone

tor seventy-live dollars.
F. H. DoLBKAlt, Cheese-maker.

'UI/TON, Sept. 3, '90.

In a large factory in London, Eng-
land, 500 girls are paid three cents an
our, and are subject to stringent
uleB and heavy fines.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stook-
tolders of the Fulton & Oswelgo Falls
Street Railway Company ! for the
election of seven Directors aiad three
Inspectors of Election for the" ensuing
year and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting, which will be
leld at the offiee of the Company in
;he village of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York on the 25th. day of Sep-
tember at 13 o'clock noon.

Transfer Books will close on the
20th. inst. and reopen on the 2Gth
day of September, 1890.

CHAS. LYMAST, Sec'y-

Alexander H. Stephens1 old stump-
ing carriage is for sale.

Margaret Lee is the author of a
charming little book called "A Brook-
lyn Bachelor.''

Miss Charlotte M. i'onge. at 67, is
may writing her 101st book! a story of
Vespasian's time.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivoiy."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits*
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkaffle
qualities of
the
Ask
Ivory Soap
and

ten tribe* were earrt«d te
! captlrity. tiwiromto Bateylonfab
captivity. There aredfstJoe*proph-
eole» as to eneb portion of the an-
et*nt poople of God. BTtrat nvt aft he
fal4ll«dr Jc»0phtt«i»ys thecMldi-en
of Israel remained ID hfs day where
they were carried captive*. Wot that
they were an immense moltltode.
Hharon, Turner, Merodataii.Dlodous,
and and other** givv tin h in tori o
gllinpfwfl, which «0eiu to have in them
tli« auggeHtion th«t the Anglo-Saxon
and Normans may l»e traced to the«e
Maine Bnrroundiiig*. <^uotat»tions
were read which pointed in tli« direc-
) ion of tlHB theory. Then prophecy
following these tribe* tm<t outlin
ing Mieir hopfK «ud future history

es UK at Ivnnt cirRdrtiKtHticial ovi-
den.ro that dr<Hcrib<>H the l

ulting jteoplo, espenially fi^
Holf. Tln-y w«rn to be among the
ndH, w<»r« to be Kor'tli and

from Piewlifie, were to find their
hound** to narrow were (o lose one—
perhaps the United states, were I o
J»e a nation. More, a compuny

>lony j'of natfoiiM, were to belt a
globe; were to make an end of na-
tions whither they wont as the Eng
Huh have done. They were to bury
the caroausoB of their king in their
high places—tho lion,the unicorn and
tho bullock— wore emblems of their
power. Bo *iot these point toward
England, (jtrant this to be only a
beautiful thenu*; yet God in singu-
larly using the English and A
ican Nations. How Providence lias
led in tho discovery of our
country and in its outcome of the re-
volution and how clearly tho finger
of (iod vviiH manifest in the the civil

aro the wide, wonderful re-
ft Euglnnd with her druinbeatH
rd round the world, and America

with her welcome to the people of
earth, have no equals. Both of
u with their Biblon, Sabbaths,

commerce and missionaries are doing
what no other nations have ever
done. Are they not God's chose
means for the world's uplifting?

Great bargains in Boots and Shoes
at NETTL ETON'S.

1 n,sp«*ct«i\s Appointed..

FOLTOH, N. Y., Sept. 0, '5)0.
t n mooting of tbe Town Hoard

hold at tho police court room tho fol-
lowing named . persons woro duly
appointed Inspectors of Election to
bo hold Nov. 4, '90, in the several dii
ti lets of tho town of Volney:

Dist. No. 1. Virgil Rowlee, Albert
Paddock, J . H. Morton, Chan. Briggs
and 1). T. Morfa.

Dint. No. 2. L. T. Miller, Z. B .
Austin, H. S. Gardner, R. C. Rogers
and L. H. Patterson.

Dist. No. 3. W. C. Baldwin, Calvin
Reynolds, W. W. Looiuls, Frank
McDonald and A. W. Simons.

District No. 4. A. J . Osborn, N. R.
Cole, ,)as. R. Looiuis, Gt. H. Fassell

ud MicbtBl Martin.
Dist. No. 5. G. C. Webb, F. G.

Spencer, T. D. Lewis, Win. C. Ste-
phens and J no. Farrell.

Dist. No. 0. E. E. Hart, Henry W.
Owen, Amos Woodworth, Nathaniel

towart aDd Burtus Betts.
On motion Board adjourned.

C. H. GARDNER, Town Clerk.

Gilberts Mills.
(Special Correspondent to THE TIMES.)

The funeral of Dr. Burr T. Mason,
wao died on Wednesday evening was
held from the residence of his father,
8. P. Mason, Sunday Sept. 9. The
day was lovely although quite warm
and the large number of people from
Fulton, Phoenix and otner places, at.
tested to the regard in which the de-
ceased was held. The services were
conducted by the Free Masons of

'hieh he was a member and were
quite impressive. Dr. Mason leaves a
father, mother and two sisters, besides
a wife and son to mourn his early
death. The family have the sym-
pathy of all who know them in their
sad bereavement.

The concert at the M. E. Church
Sunday evening was fairly well at-
tended. Preparations are being
made for a "Harvest" concert to be
given in October,

Miss Netfcio.Amiereon "Teaches the
young idea how to slioot," in Dist.
No. S.

Ray SponeiibDrgh, eldest child of.
Col. Sponeubargh is quite ill with
typhoid fever. Br, HnmiU of Phoenix
attends him.

Quite a number of Baptist people
attended the Quarterly meeting at
Constantia last week.

W. H. ChapinJr., of Bowens Cor-
ners visited his patents ami frietulu
here Sunday.

Mr. .fames Hamlin and wife of
Euclid visitedG. L. Hamlin Sunday.

Gilberts Mills was well represented
at the "Greafc Big Fair11 in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Miller, Mrs.
Charles Wheelhouse and daughter
of Oswego Falls and Mrs. John Bis-
nett of Fulton visited J . Waffle Tues-
day.

If yon wish your money's worth
when buying either Groceries, Cro<ik
ery, Lpiinp?, Plated-wu-e, Clocks,
Watches or jewelry, vou can getit,
at Draper'*. Call and see goods and
the cutprioes. -

of Completion of Assess-

nu nt Boll .
Notk* la hereby given that tbe un-

dersigned, Assessors of the Town of
Volney, have completed the Asses-
sors Boll of said town for the year
1890, iuid hare delivered the eame to
tbe Town Clerk, at his office, in the
Village of PaKon, N. ¥., for a period
of 15 days alter tho poblioation of
t b i t r f b a i t

their st*Unx~aU. On _
hand Hep** atailv* foyers of T O M S ,
th© w*tU«-matiei».»of the Democratic

a deficiency ou the dat,
he al»i> givp» figure* (o prove his
statement. Iu view of ch«>so dinetly
contrary ntatiiu,ii..<, both pnpported
by fifQr.K, it s«*>ut<i that the ttjiiiorlaiu
"fiKoren oannot tie" will hav<> to be
it-constructed.

Ir scarcely seemed iH>B»i»»Je that
any great Int.;r«f.t conM bo itronBed
in tin: taiirr' bill a i W 11t« Jouip and
moijotonon* d«»lm\o in tbe staimt*,
but just HS isj ever> thing e l-e it
itnexpocu-il rhrtt. hfippvun, i-.od ovoiy-
bo<Iy bus- suddenly become
int.*reKte<! in tin* <• using; deb-ifo on
that i:ie;i-U!,.-. This is don

pruoity, wbi-h biis Htidduniy beuoin-j
so very' popular,- formed tho
from whfcii tin-:. ^eitntors spoke.
Senators on th.: ropubiicun sido have
done tt.ostlor tho lulki.ig this week
Borne of them lit'vo been (fuito uut-
spoken h» ujeit- wpihi >ris of the co:
promise rotiprooity amendment
reported from iho oonimitt
Finance,- and 3( ntitor tjbenuan made
an argumout in favor of his
uient extending reciprocity to Caua-
da, but it is doubted whether bo was
seriously in earnest. It being g<
illy believed that he was only trying

to throw cold water, so to 'speak,

iciprwcity *:'generally, and Mr.
Biaine'.H aobeiue particularly. But
tho die ia-east and limited reciprocity

aro to have, and it will be found
when iliu vote is taken next
that its op[)(»uentH will bo out of
Bight. It is also practically o
that the House will agree to tli
iprocity amendment.

The executive office has been tem-
orarily removed to Crcsson Springs,

whither Mr. Harrison has gone for
an extended stay provided some un-
xpeoted Congressional complication

does not compel him to return here.
The friends' of Commissioner of

Pensions Itaum who had stuck to
him after ho had admitted that ho
had borrowed money on not

il by Lemon, the pension attor-
ney, had a severe strain put upon
their friendship when Representative
Cooper, the author of tiie charges,
brought out the fact that Represen-
tative Smyser, a member of the in-
vestigating committee, was a large
holder of stock in the Refrigerator

unpany of which Gen. Rauin is
president. Mr. Cooper introduced a
resolution in the House discharging
Mr. Smyser from further service on
that committee, but that gentleman
resigned, which made the resolution
unnecessary and it was withdrawn.
This incident has undoubtedly had a
damaging effect upon Gen. Rai
case with tho public at targe.

Tiie condition of Speaker Reeds
fences" is such that he has hied
imseif to Maine to see about them.

Mr. McKiuley has been there for sev-
eral days hammering away for his
chief. The House elected Represen-
tative Burrows of Michigan Speaker
pro tern to run things while Mr. Reed

absent. Mr. Burrows has a much
heavier voice than Mr. Reed, but h<
has yet to prove that he possesses as
strong a spinal column. The Dem-

its in Maine may expect to defeat
the Speaker, but those in Washington
do not.

Tho River and Harbor bill has been
reported from the conference com-
mittee subsUnfiaily as it was passed
by the Senate; there are reductions
amounting to a f«.v thousand dollars,
but they are so insignificant when
compared with the total amount ap-
propriated by the bill—nearly §25,0jJp,-
000—that one naturally supposes that
they -were only made for appearance

ake.
The House bill against lotteries has

been reported to the Senate without
amendment, and the present program
is to pass it as soon as the tariff bill
is out of the way. The lottery lobby
has not given up hopes of staving off
action upon it; but it is not apparent
how it can be done.

Already it is being whispered
around here that the fanner's AUi-

will hold the balance of power
in the nest House, and that they will
demand certain things before agree-
ing to the organization of the House.
This may be true; but it would be
just as well to ''catch your hare be-
fore making a pot-pie" wouldn't it?

The bill- against grain "options1

seems to have been quietly "hung
up" for. the session. There was big
money represented by those who
came here to oppose it. and big mon-
ey counts sometimes, even in Con-
gress.

Representative Kennedy of Ohio
created a sensation in the House by
attacking Senator Quay by name for
his action in having the Federal elec-
tion bill postponed. He compared
the Senator to Judas Iscariot, and
demanded his removal from the iiead
of the Republican national
tee. Speaker pro tern Burrows has
been criticised for having allowed
the speech to be made.

Catarrh Can' t B e Cured

with LOOAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot «»aeh the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disea e, and iu order to cure it you
have to take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken inter-
nally, aud aete Jireetly on the blood
and macuti sarfaee. HaH's Catarrh
Care is no qnaek 'medle&ta. It was
prescribed by one of the beat phyei
cians in this country for yeara, and is
a regalar prescription. It Is com-
poaedof the beet tonics known, com-
bfodisfetfe b t bkd

5&:
aafegM

Restored My Health
and strength Tbe tspWSty d tbe eon u
tooUhedme. « s l expected tbe process to b.
long and toUoo^-PRrtarko M«ii F*,-
naatos, Vina NoTJide Qay», Portag»L

"Par Baoy years t « u a mBmr from
eerofela, umn about three yeara ago, «he
A tttae ohlld <* mine, *tao«as troubled « „
tto same conqHatoi, haa also been eared Hy
thta medicine."-!!. Biautt, ATOO, Nebr.

Ayer̂ s Sarsaparilla
DB. J . G. ATEB A CO., toweU, Hau .

O S W K G O F A X L S .

Prof. George Williams has a three
weeks old son.

Will Parker went last week to joli
the Kelly Expectation Comedy Co
band.

Wm. Clutterbuek has moved int
the Prank McCann paloon, he recenl
ly purcbasetL

On and after Monday Sept. 8, th
Merchants of Oswego Palls will clos
their* places of bussiness a t ' e igh
'clock. The following have i

agreed:
Ed. M. Baker, Albert. Dexter,
Hayues & Switzer, Geo. Johntsom
Dixon & Ferris, J . R. Sullivan,
C. H. Dexter, G. G. Whitaker,
J a s . Carroll, F. M. Pre&too,
J . H. Frawley, J . H. Murphy,

E. S. Billings.

A number of Oswego Palls peopl
attended the Oswego Pair last wee.

Last spring Edward Dexter servt
an iujunction on John Sharp for Qsl
ing on the lake. The injunction
dismissed. Mr. Sharp is at liberty t
fish again. The Court decided in ti
favor.

Las t Sunday, Frank Baker wei
home drunk and raised his brothi
"Old Nick," complaint was made an<
he was arrested and locked up. Be
fore his honor he was brought am

leased upon giving bonds to kee]
the peace. You're a daisy Fran
Alle drinkee make big foolee.

Mrs. Belle Wright has been visitin
i n Syracuse the past week.

Miss Pauline Jennings returnee
last week from a six weeks' visit
Dunkirk and Canandaigua.

The Baptist Sunday-school picniced
on the fair grounds Saturday.

The special election to vote on th<
rater question will be held from 1

4 Friday afternoon, and after th<
election the regular meeting of th<
board of trustees will be held.

There will be a Democratic cauei
held at Johnston's Hall Saturday
Sept. 13, at 2 p.m., to elect delegates
to the County, Assembly and Schoo
Commissioners' convention.

Female Weakness Positive Cure,

To THK EDITOR:

Please inform your readers that:
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills, which arise
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of m
remedy F R E E to any lady if they wii
"ind their Express and P. O. addresi

Yours respectfully,
D R . J . B . MARCHISI,

l 183 Genesee St.,TjTicA, N. Y.

Count Arco, the German Minietei
is one of the celebrities at Bethalei
in the White Mountains.

Sallow and leaden-hued complex
ions soon give., placed to the lovilesi
pink-and-white, when the use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is persisted in,and
cosmetics entirely abandoned. Noth-
ing can counterfeit the rosy glow
perfect health, which blesses those
who use this medicine.

Emm Pashajhas made another bit-
ter attack on Stanley in a letter to
friend in Germany.

George T. Beck, a son of the Ken
tncky Senator, is now canvassing
Wyoming for Congress.

A small collection of walking sticks
once owned by George II . and Georgt
IV. was sold recently in London foi
prices $40 to $ 145.

Both the method and results when
Syrupof Figs is taken j it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste, and act?
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, deanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches sad fevers and cores habitual
eoBstipatioQ. Syrup of Figs is t ie
only remedy of its kind ever
daeed, pleasing to the taste
ceptabJe to the SUJTD&JL, prompt in
its action aad truly beneficial in fe

£?23
I «*&&sve made ft the moat

•faaowru
8i8fcr»deH»60e

W. W. Campbell, Bnsti, ink-stand;
A. H. Crawford, Liverpool, lantern;
C. A. Davis, Rochester, vntoaaixer;
J . Dalamar, PooyhkeepsJe. machine
for stripping and booking tobacco
leaves; J . M. Dow, Ogdensburg, pbo-
tograpbtd posiog-ebair; H. Parrar;
Buffalo, dost collector; J . R FeUows,
Troy, machine for folding and preaa-
ing the edges or labrioe; R. Galloway
Macedou, ferUliter distribatot; C. fi!
Ilagarty, Jamaica, plashing device;
II. O. Hart, Oohocton, ear coupling;
A. B. Hayden, Auburn, ea»h register
and indicator; L. Kenkle, Roohoster,
Lamp; E. B. Hieks, Salt Point,
school desk and seat; T>, K. Jackman,
Poughkeepsie, nut-lock; il. H. Ken-
drick, Fulton, frictional grip clutch;
A. Manser, Sing Sing, domestic cre-
mator; J . R. Parson, Earlville, vehi-
cle; J . T. Robb, Mount Vernon, ex-
tension-electrolier; C. H. Scofield,
Utica, ontting or trimming device';
E. F. Smith, Syracuse, veneer-ontting
machine; W. W. Snow, Hiibura, cou.
position of manganese and iron for
brake-shoes; O. Tower, Wilson, har-
row; T. A. Watrous, Elmira, tbili-
ooupling.

Trustees' Proceedings.

FOLTOH.N. Y.,Scpt. 3d, 1

Board met pursuant to. adjournment
ProMiiit President Wilson and Tmrtew

son, Wolovor (̂ nd Dresser.
Tho minntcs of last meeting woro rvatl nm

proved.
Mr. Jolin White appeared and complained of

the condition of Hubtmrd streak nwsr tho Ons
Works. On motion of Trustee Dresser tho matu-r
VSMB referred to the Committee on StreRta.

Mr. J . Satladin asked remuneration for dam-
age to horse on Third street, nenr Highland street.

The President was requested to confer with
officers of the N. Y O. & W. R. R, Co. in reference
to the condition of Second utreet, between Oneidi
and Cayuga streeto.

Trusleo Kellogg came in.
The President reported having reoelved oni

dollar ($1.00) forlicenseand presented tlioTrcas-
nrer's receipt for same, also a receipt from Trej
ui-er tor same, also a receipt from Treasurer I
$1.19 for tax collected from loftt year.

A communication was received from Mess
Weeks & Redhead which was referred to Trustee
Kollogrg.

The following bUIs were reported correct by the
Finance Committee; and the Clerk directed
draw orders on the Treasurer for the amounts:
R. R. Dodge, highway work, §104

" Broadway extension 9
M. C. Highriter, clerk salary, 25
Atex. Girous, removing dead cow, 1

On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday
evening, Sept. 10th, a tT^p . m.

M. C. HIOHRITER, Clerk.

The Best Advertising.

Tbe most efficient advertising in
behalf of Hood's SarBaparilla ia that
which comes from the medicine it-
self. That is, those wbo are cured
by it, speak to friends suffering simi-
larly, who ia turn derive benefit and
urge others to try this successful
medicine. Thus the circle of its pop-
ularity is rapidly widening from this
cause alone, and more and more are
becoming enthusiastic in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla aa it actually
demonstrates its absolute merit. All
that is asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla
is that it be given a fair trial. If you
need a good blood purifier, or build-
ing up medicine, try Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

Cheese Markets.

(From the Utica Morning Herald.)

AT UTICA.
UTICA, N. Y.. Sept. 8, 90.

Tiie market was very tardy to-day in showi
any signs of life. At 6 p. m. not a price hi
been heard, but just afterward there began to
a little stir. There was no animatii
competition. Buyers fixed their stakes and wou
not move them; salesmen could accept or noi
they chose. A few concluded not to sell at
perhaps 1,000 to 1.200 boxes, but the majo
thought they were getting a fair price for chees
of the second week in August therefore let the
offerings go. A slight reaction after the boo
of last week waa by no means unexpected,
wfll probably serve to give the market a healt
ier tone. The weather of the past week has bee
uausually warm for this season of the year, a
while it has not affected cheese in the curi
rooms,it is bad weather for shipping it to maik
This fact Is realized and is acted on according
the disposition and belief of the salesman F

if. quotations:lowing is
Lots.
7

jS
17
18
35

135

700... .
5,508 . . . .
1,232

Pn

1,312.... Com

Total 12,611
Ruling price SJjJe. Transactions one year

1C.056 boxes, ruling price 8c. Two years
14,036 boxes, ruling price 8Mc.

Sales of butter amounted to 43 packages;
creamery at 2S%tC to jobbers.and.JJS % 26e.to local
trade.

AT MTTLE PALLS.
LITTLE FALLS, Sept.

The cheese market has been fairly active. Price
remain about as last week, but there was nr

» of Me in the ruling. The home trade
tinues to take tbe high priced cheese, in soino
cases above what shippers aro able to pay. The
following is our table of quotations.

Boxes Pria
1 157 i

JG 2,373 i

'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.. SfiOS.'.'.'.".'...'.'.'... ".'.'.'.'.'<,
1 7G J
4 203 !.
~ 4'r5 Com

M9 8.S88
Farm Dairies, S»J9

Total, 9.029
The sales of farm dairy clieese amounted to

(I boxes, which sold at S^to 10c., the bulk going
at 9c. One lot only sold at 30c. and tv.-o lots at

Butter—Ten packages creamery butter sold
»tc., asd 24 packages dairy at 21 ioi?.c.

VVVCGS CHBESS MARKET.

Twenty-fonr factories represented
with 3,060 boxes of cheese; 1,225 sold
at 8fc.to8|.

Btrcfsalt's New Bakery*
Lewis Hoase Blocfc, , „

la fanj^-ptejjd and fmm it can be obtained the S ' B X V S
Goods Elegant Ice ream Parlors have been fitted up.

*rmt of every kind in its aeowm can be obtained here
rackersare made tresh every day

The Bakery, Ice ream Parlors, «nfeciiom«y and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

.1. R. BIttDSALL.

tfie more woT
Busy.wivea J S E s A P S S
n«yer 3eem fo grow o.ld,Try & ca^ke

j to h.r
•tan he an*. ! « , care

, a B d

Mnst not bo confounded with com
on cathai t ic or purgative pills

Carter's Litt le Liver Pills are entire
ly unlike them iu every re-
spect. One trial will prove their
superiority.

Senator Plumb is said to be able to
stow away more ohainpitigne under
liis belt than any iuau in Congress.
HeJJooka for quantity rather than
quality..

: Address
P, Secretary,

NEW YORK ONTARIO I WESTERN

Col. Zillmboff of tbe Ruwsiaii army,
now slalioaed in Siberia, ehuvout to
bave discovered in ordinary, eggs an
oil by wbieh h« ran greatly raereaae
he Ioree of explosiyes.

I t ia mid tbat the Hon. Haouibal
lam&a does more figbing sod «»tebes
tnet fish than any other man i

lXrf>x^vilK»f>hyrieian a few days
»maiTied bis sixth wife. He k 81
3 ftfceJa forty year*

, 9
CencervlUe 9. 1 i

r 115,17—'

NEW COAL OFFICE.
Tiie undersigned liaving pur-

chased the Rust, coal yjiid
are now ready to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
S5.00

N 0 - 4 '
STOVE,
CHESTNUT,

5 W

UT, n ; ( ) ( )

25 cents per ton leas at the yard.
Order* received at the office in the

Barber Paper Mill or at the real- '
deuce of Mr. Flaxington, Fimt

St., Oswego Falls.
Your patronage we solicit, wo are

bound to satisfy. Try us.
BARBER & .FLAXINGTON.

POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells, t

Fishing Tackle,

M o r r i s w j i e 8 z& 5 3ff,. ..J . . . . ( 3 . y | m M if.

iWOOrt a **"* J * * * * ^ - ^ t ' •ertar-.i.. t *a•gi -JtifTr: ~rr*.\ g g »
. - 'a\\ « is 7_r

0urnRmvtil -fi/Sf-iffi'n < tu
s>irsn Tj 4U.K zi T sc

7 ll~. . . J . ...I J - .";lr,
- . _ . 8 01 ! I . . . . * S s U : »

A FINE LIKIS AT

J . SHOW'S.

C. W. Streeter,

Independent

Insurance Agency!

South Side On-iidit. Street,

PULTON. N. Y,

WANTED
UNiUDiMion, JMid We<

MEN, kwal or traveiwj;. to
sell my pwrnnU«l SVH-

, paid weekly Outfit free. Special
:tentkm glvt<n to beginner**. Workers nevtu liiil
> make good weekly wages. Write rue at once

¥,. O. fiHAUAM, Nar»eryaieB.
This hoiwe in reliable ) 1EIJCUE/SI*R, K. % ,

JSH'IO*

COAL WAY OOWN'

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheaf f

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOBSALBBY



AND

«?'/

OVERCOATS
Just Received. Call and nee them

The Goods and Prices will
speak for themselves.

D. C. MORE & CO.
Ttoe Reliable One Price

Q

Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, iV

D E L L'KW'NA & W E S T E R N R R
oHvrizao ANI> NVUACUHK nivinioN.

l t r l i t I X A f r t l o :

Nuw yoSt'onrt i;lillir<liili!liift'Kx['ir<
itiiiRhamton mid Klinlni Kxprciw,

K o J ? York amlViiilV NiKlVtKM>n'!

i*^SU*plii««iwnliflcli .wl l.» iilidil, oi.|>ro!» fo
HI.VV York am! I'lilliulnlliiil'-..

A. H. tiiimVAiv/.. A.i:i't. Huin.

f̂  V ONTARIO & WESTERN R.

X t-w 4'orli Ony Kjq>ro»/i
3*1 eight ami AecoinmwHUUm
.Norwich Kxuri'HM
IN. Y. Night kxprvm

Ontario Nltflit ISxpriwH
OHIVORO ISxiifoHS

OMtv^oimy Ei|»rea« ' .'.V.V

"PHOENIX LINb,'
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New York Central Tune Table,
LEAVE BYIIAGUSE.

(Joins West-»:10, 7:20, 7:85,
C:S5, ft:30. 7:10, «:«>, 11:55 p. m.

Aiibtirn ltoftd-0:10, 9:31) ft. n

L1HIGK TALLBY
—AND—

LackawannaValley Coal.
All Sizes, Well Soreauod, Undoi

Cover.

or in the

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For sale by

Stove length, Split
slab.

Office west side of First street.
Yard below (3as Works.

PCStSONAI..
Miss Jerusha King is visiting

Auburn.
Miss Cora Sylvester

.the Islands last week.
•eturned from

- Miss Ronena Ney of New York
visiting Hret Willis Ney.

Geo. M. Ct^e and daughter are on
«, trip to Wichita, Kansas.

Andrew Glliuour left yesterday to
resume study at Andover, Mass.

Mr. Bewitt Gardner is again seen
on the streets after a short Illness.

Mrs. J . H. Pittenger of Brooklyn,
3S. Y. is the guest of Mrs. Starr Hill.

G. C. Benedict and family of Fulton
-are with relatives here.—Mexico Ind.

0. E. Chappell and son, of Fulton,
were guests of Geo. 8. Davis on Tues-
tlay.—Jordan Times.

Miss Ada Wright returned Monday
from Illinois where she has bi
making an extended visit.

Miss Grace Hegeman returned to
2?©w "Xork last week. She enjoyed a
pleasant visit with friends he

Mrs. Wilson Tucker ami daughter,
Mrs. Douglass returned to their home
in Evansville ind,, last Thursday.

Miss Mattie Parkhouse who has
been sick for some time is much
better. Dr. Stewart is the physician.

Mrs. Evans, who has been visiting
her father E. B. GoIHna, returned to
her home in Bloomington, Ills, last
week.

Mr, John Bourne of the Fulton
Patriot, made a pleasant call at the
Citizen office on. Tuesday.—
Citizen.

Mrs. Harrison,nce GertrudeOttman,
Roes to-day to join her husband at
Jamestovm. Her mother
panies her,

Miaa Carrie Nichols is home from
^yracoBe for a two weeks visit. We
understand she is waking rapid strides
la her study of vooal music.

Mr. & Mrs. MorrtU of Beyfiek,
Maes, were the goeete of Dr. B&kte

•55j**5ft
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ihe founding of th
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;he coming age of th
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of 21 v « a
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oommem
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a swimming «n& He fa «ofotf to the
Pbmntg fair into afternoon.

l a the family of eteotrieiaa Pr*d
Eogera auother birthday is counted.
September 6—12 poonde—maseallue
gender, ^ _

A very enjoyable nteetiog was the
"At Home71 gi«?n by Ml«» King and
Mm. <*eo. Went laRt Friday, Every
one had a very pleasant afternoon.
The unpleasant part was to Bay good
bye to Mrs. Weat who WM 00011 to
return to her home In the Went.

In speaking of the fair exhibit the
Oawego Times said:—* •The Coma
Poultry Yards, of whleu Dr. O. U.
Whttaker of O*wego Fallo is the prin.
tipal proprietor, makes a ppencUd ex-

hibit, largely of the newer varieties
and Mr. O'Brien of the name place
makes a grand display of Asiatics
and Garnet*.

ymsmtm
bad weok

im the K.T.a * W » i l -
te' m w MIIL

th« Fiatc The
f

a W. & O. paes«nger
tf about doe so It watt

thought beat to back tfa« e«u'fcrain
on tt « W | U i l% O

A deligiitful dancing party was
given last Friday nigiit by Miueeft
Neilfe McOne and Kittle MeDonougb
in honor of their guest Miss Lucy
Hugliofl of Syracuse. Among tho
gn<<stR from out of town woi tho

HOH liendricks of Oswcgo, Higa-
maater of New York, Kernitn of Phil-
adelphia, Hughes of Syracuse, Mr.,
Colo of Oswego and-Mr. McMalion of
Syracuse. The housto was beauti-
uiiy decorated and an elegant re-

past served. There was mueio and
dancing till a late hour and a joyous?
time for all.

Ilubbn ry cheap 1
NKTTLETON'S.

gram
oratini

. Th.

S A V E MONEY
and buy some of those remnants o
Wool and Silk Warp Henriettas

iBhmeres, Alpacas, Dross Flannels,
• ble Linens, Ginghams, Button

•to., at CHAPPELL & CO'S.

gone to GrandA. A. Durfey hii
Rapids , Midi.

Mr. Warren Landon of Now Yorl,
visiting at C. R. Nichols.
Rev. Warren B.~~HuU)ard'has r<

turned to his pastorate at Roehestei
VIr. and Mrs.Goo. West returned to

the'r homo at Pueblo, Col., Mon-

F. H. Plattof New York, spent Sun
ay with his family at Mr«. Living

iton'a.

Miss Faith Maxon of Watertowti
hoarding at Amos Wolever's and
inds Fulton Academy.

Mies Howe returned to Madison,
Wis. Monday. She has been visiting
Mrs. C. S. Osgood, her aunt.

Mr. Ed. Lewis of Thousand Island
Park is enjoying a few days visit
here, the guest of C. H. Gardner.

Miss Ada Gardner olTThousand Is.
laud Park who has been visiting her
>rother, 0. H. Gardner,returned yes-
erday.

J . R. Pairgrieve will be in town
Saturday. His wife leaves on the
lameday to visit friends at Troy and

York.

Cbas. Sweet is back from Roohes-
ir. He had his foot crushed and
as in the hospital several weeks.
L© has to use crutches yet.

W. W. Rovriee, son-in law of W.
K Howard, is home for a short rest,
r. Howard ia assistant, professor in

lotany at Cornell University..
J . R. Greenland, brother of W. B.
reenland of this plaue, will next

Monday begiu his residence with us
g accepted the position of out-

;er iu Mr. Peebles clothing establish-
ment. This afternoon Mr. Greenland
irsakes the old life and takes uuto

himself a beautiful bride, Miss Lind-
say of Watertown. The wWiding
takes place at the brides residence,

royal welcome to the new couple.

PAKMKKS!
For bargains in Kid Boots call at

Car Fure
Visitors to the fair who make a

mrohase at the Model Credit Parlors
fiU be credited with the amount of
teir fare if this notice is out out and
roughtto M, e . BfcOOtt & Co.,

(Upstairs) 110 80-Sal ina St.
Kindling Wood.

Hard Wood Kindling at Fulton
Wooden Ware Works. 18 w 4

AN <>P PORT UNITY
>uy your girl a Vine DroHH or

Goods to make ovor yotir olil one for
very littlo inonoy at

<i. B. C H A P P K L L & C O V S .

OHITI.'AKY.

Dr. H. T. Mason di«>d at tbo r«si-
moo of hin father, H. P. Manon a t

Gilberts MillH JuHt Wednemlay. Ho
us Iioine f o r a visit and rest, but
iffered from a violent attach of

yphoid fover which resulted fatally.
Ho died at tho ago of 29 yoaru leaving

ife and an eight year old boy to
urn his IOSH. Burr Mauoii is well
lombered liero whore he resided

Home years attending the
dnary and afterwards studying

leutal surgery with Dr. 1. C. Curtiss.
ifter graduat ing at the Philadelphia
(tsntal College ho practiced his pro
iHslonat Phoanix, where ho built up
large practice and was well known

nd loved. Ho was tho eillciont seo-
;tary of tho Agricultural Society
:ui a member of the Board of Edu-
ition, m<>ml>er of the Callimacus
dge, F. and A. M. and Oswego
ivor Chapter, R. A. M. It seeins
• pocially Had that one HO young,
ving such promise of the future,
lould have lifo cut short. His
moral took place at Gilberts Mills
inday last. Some three hundred

gathered to pay their last tribute to
the dead. About one hundred and
fifty masonic brothers were in at-
tendance. The burial was conducted
with masonic rites under the direc-
tion of Prof. Tread well of Oswego.
Tho deceased left a life insurance of
.$5000.

A Bagman was w»nt back
and tb» passenger sidetracked. In
mean time a freight train was at the
Broadway depot with Iu»tru«tJons to
follow 10 tuiuatea after the pa»>*ca-
ger. The flagman of the cowl train
after flaglng thew passenger went to
his train which wa# yet on the main
track. The flagman on the itaHKcu-
ger returned to his train an soon a« it,
was side tracked. That loft «o flag
man out anil the coal train
tho wain track. On came
*r«ig»tf, which had been held
Broadway. The flagman of tho c^
train WKK started back again but d
not got far. The freight wa»
to oueuk its speed in the short di
tance and cru«hed into th* caboo
ahead and threw several cars off tl
track. The engine jumped the trai
and made a sort of. sokueraalt in
ing down the bank, when it
through it wan found in the directic
opposite to that whiflh it was going
Tho engineer, and fireman juuipet
and did not receive serious injuries
It wan a hjjtrd looking wreck
will cost th.

The boa factory is ran
&nd its bam sounds pleasant.

M « - -Abram Bmeriek give a s "At
Home" this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

1>r- ft&ukln and JRev. Hobttoa ooa-
daet«d services at ttraep ehapel last
Sunday.

A I. Ortrauder
Banday. H

> in Fulton over
some grading

iy several thoi
uger8 on th
ransferred to tl
«it to OK

Saturday last occu
Mrs. Ann O'Connor
Granby, near Ox
advance age

red the death of
it her home in

creek at the
'enty-flve yeai

Funeral services were held Monday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Catholic
church. The remains were interred
in St. Mary's ceuietcjy.

Joseph Otis, the workman who
was so severely injured at the Lower
Oswego Palls Pulp Mill died last
Thursday from the injuries re-
ceived. His body was paralzed from
the waist down. He was conscious
to near the time of his death and
said his mind was never clearer than
when being whirled over the shaft.
His parents reside at Dalton, Mass.
to which place the body was sent for
burial.

Morgan Roberts died at his resi-
dence in this village last Wednesday
aged seventy-nine years. Funeral

ices were held at his late resi-
dence Saturday at half past two
a'olock, the Rev. Mr. Barber of Han-
nibal Centre officiating. In the
death of Mr. Roberts, there passes
from view one more of the old resi-
dents whose faces have been so long
familiar to the eyes of our generation
that their death though expected,
comes with a shock. In a directory
published twenty-eight years ago,
we note the firm name of Roberts &
Mistier, marble dealers, corner of
Cayuga and First streets, Mr. Rob-
erts retired from business many
years ago. A good and faithful cit-
izen, there yet remain many of his
old friends who remember him in the
days of his activity. His wife is a
sister of Morgan and Daniel Van
Buren.

[>in|j

sand dollars^ Pas
W. & (). train wer.
D. L. & W. and
Wrecking car* w?i
track w/W ready for nerviee tho f
lowing morning.

WRKCK NO. 2.
About live o'clock lUst Sattird

morning a wreck occurred at tho Ir
1'ior, Hymens.., where tho R. W
O. railroad <! rosso H tho Cent
fn-ight trackH at right augUm.
freight train was being made uj>
Homo & Walortown yards and th
hud some 20 cars on and had back
HO that part of the cars were aer<
the Central tracks. Just then
east bound freight on the Cent!
mine in sight. Efforts were made
itop the train but without avail. <
the train came and crushed* throm

R. W. & O. freight cars. TIi
Central train did not atop until ab<

passed through. No one \
much injured aud not even the he,
light on the engine was broken. S
oral cars wore crushed and topple.
over One of themstruok a saloon b
the side of the track and moved
Home 40 feet.

s to the Bal(
wt the pen
manager Ste-

and
kuow.1

John A Taylor died at his residence
inVolney, Monday, Sept. 8t at the
ago of 03 years. Funeral services will

hold at the late residence at 13
ilock to-morrow. His death result-

ed from injuries received in failing
*rom a cherry tree about seven weeks
igo. The remains will be taken to

Port Byron for interment.

Frank L. Wright died yesterday
at the residence of his father, Geo.
W. Right, in Volney. The deceased
was. !J8 years old. Funeral services
will be held Friday at 10 o'clock at
the house. Burial will be at the 16th
school house, cemetery.

Boys and Youths. School Shoes just
he thing for fall wear at

at Fulton Wooden Waw Works.

The tenth season of Miss Tucker's
school in Dancing and deportment,
will open Monday, September 88, at

o'clock pw DL for ladies and gentle
men. Children^ class Saturday, Sep-
tember m h at 3, p. m. A U the society
danceataaght. . . , i8w3

Wljtt tap trait cans 6O0
ld

do*.

The following letter
winsvllle Gazette is frc
H. H. Howard former
phens Opera House:

"After leaving Italy^three week;
ago our route through Switzerland
Germany, Belgium and Holland wit
its conglomeration of languages ant
its grand panorama of views, so fill.

inds. that when we arrived in
London our heads were in a whir]
We could hardly understand the Hin
glish us it is spoken, Mrs. H. saic
if she had been dropped suddenl'
down in Baldwinsville, she wouli

had to inquire the way hoim
and what country it was in. A fev
days in London set us all right agaii

r we are 'quite English, you
On leaving there we stopped

a day at Windsor Castle, to call on
the Queen. Unfortunately she was
taking a few weeks'airing atOsborne
on the Isle of Wight. I'll change
this and say fortunately for us she
was out, for had she been in we would
probably would have stayed out. As
it was we were shown through the
Castle grounds. The Castle, a mas-
sive lot of buildings, towers and walls;
covers twelve acres; the park adjoin
ing, about a thousand acres, welL
stocked with deer and grouse, making
quite a nice home, but not as royally
extravagant as the Polaoein France
and still, when compared with our
President's surroundings and home-
like comforts, what a difference we
find—one a home the other a gilded
fortress.

One interesting day we spent at
the old college town of Oxford,
meandering around through its laby-
rinth of lanes and college building,
ivy clad and gray with age, some dat-
ing back six and eight hundoed years,
while in the modern college grounds
we strolled around through the Addi-
son walk, about a mile long, horse
shoe in shape, arched over with shade
trees, with water on both sides; a cool
and pleasant retreat where Addison
spent most of his time in study. One
of the ladies picking a flower from
the path brought forth the following
from our poetess:

Dfjar Addlson, wre took thy walk
And strove to teol ttty pleasure;

l>on't let it shock thy pious soul-
Woatolea leaf for treasure.

A few days more in Scotland, Ire-
land aud on the broad Atlantic and
then to Baldwinsville. About Sep-
tember 10th we hope to meet you all
again.

Yours Very Truly,
H. HOWARD.

"The Jiew South"
was the subject of the lecture deliv-
ered by Bernard Tyrell, the colored
orator, at the M. E. ehoroh last Mon-
day night. The speaker was one of
the slave children in old Virginia.
By hie own efforts he .has succeeded
in getting an education and is now
on his way to Yale Theological
School. Tho»e who were there «oeak
in the highest terms ol his speaking
and singing. He sang a number <
the plantation melodies.

Look at the Old Ladies Shoes for
Fall and Winter wear at

i A pleasant surprise for Jtev. J , C,
j Breaker as he returned to his pnlpifc
( la*t Sabbath. A fine new Bible.

. At Special Term last week, Justice
Kennedy dismissed the complaint in
the case of 'Wealthy M. Dexter ag*t.
John N. Sharp with cost*.

paper <

It i* impossible to make fitting
mention of t>ur peopled exhibit at
the Oswego fair, but the draft horses
exhibited by John W. Pratt received
special notice and first prize.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Barber & Flaxingtou. They
have purchased the coal yard of Q.
R « s t and will sell a firatelaaa article.

Said Mr. Agan to Mr. Sharp "he
was drunk and asshaulted me, he
did." Said Mr. Sharp to Mr. Dodge,
Bir named Fred. It takes a fit teener
or you go for a seventy-fiver, Ah me!

The annual meeting of the Shakes-
peare Fortnightly Club was held at
the residence of Mrs. French this

rnlng at 10 o'clock. A memorial
i the death of Mrs. George

There will be given an entertain-
ment in the Presbyterian church on
Wednerday evening of next week.
The Ladies Eiave secured the services
of Minn Charlotte M. Allen, in her
Monologue "Switzerland." This in a
very pleasing entertainment highly
spoken of where ever it has been
given. Adutis
her the date,
Sept! 17th.

Editor Times:

No doubt very many of the readers
if Tine TIMKS were glad that you
mentioned the fact that the commit-
tee on public improvement continue
o report progress upon that peculiar
.vork of Mr. Beals, corner of Roches-
ter and Second street. The commit-
tee vorsed as they doubtless are in
uatters of taste, style, etc., seei
it a loss when called upon to bestow
in appropriate name upon this latest
jffort of Mr. Beals' genius—vaguely
ipeaking of it as a stone wall,or base-

eut or foundation. Indeed, who
)uld expect this committee, educa-

ted as they doubtless have been in>
the old stye of stone masonry, to
grasp the
this new c
lot accoui

at the ftwmlon of the Mora
t E U h Y . The* an-

Seoteh Highlander*, who left their
native land in 1778. There are about

iion 25 cents. Renieni-
Wednesday Evening,

parte of the country, some a distance
of 3,000 miles. Fifty came from In-
diana. They made their reunion the
occasion for the unveiling of a fine
granite monument in memory of the
sturdy pioneers, their honored aooea-
tora.wuo settled ttuwe in 178&. Their
ancestors were also the flret settler*
in the town at Stamford, H, Y., in
1773. The mojaument, which was d«
signed and erected by Charles H.
More of Boston, cost over 98,000. It
is a column, rising twenty-eight and
one-half feet above the foundation.
The btue is of Vermont granite, all
the superstructure is of polished
Scotch granite, brought from John
More'snative hills, nearPorres, Scot-
land, and it was finished at one of the
granite yards of Aberdeen.

A history of the family is being
prepared and will, it is expected, be
published during the ensuing year.
It was unanimously resolved to hold
a similar reunion at the end of five
y

Jay Gould is one of John More'
descendants. His mother, Mary

d
His mother, Mary

Gould, was a daughter of Alexander
T., son of John Mor«. Mr. Gould
has felt a deep interest in this move-
ment, and has not only contributed
liberally toward the monument, but
as chairman of the Monument Com-
mittee has given time and valuable
counsel in that part of the enter-
prise.

A large delegation came from Phil-
adelphia on a special car, which waB
aide-tracked there and used as a
place of entertainment.

There were five eons of John More
and their average age was 81 years.
Appropriate services were held Tues-
day and Wednesday. Thursday 1
given to mitation. The re-
union was a great success. It should
be and is a source of pride to our Mr.
More to be a number of a family with
so glorious a record. It i» as the N.
I. Tribune says: "They are just tha
kind of people who form the founda-
tion and bulwarks of free American
institutions and are the support of
both Church and Stat<

meaning and mission of
rder of art ? And may this
it for the fact, that neith-

r of the village papers, that notice
ery rod of new sidewalk built in

>ur town, have for the five or six
lonths during its construction re-

rained from even the slightest notice
>f it. Is it so entirely beyond their

iprehension? Does its fantastic
ingles, gracefully reclining walls and
aewitching variations from the ver-
tical or the dead level, bewilder and
onfuse them? It would not be

strange. The history of our race
•Iy proves that the inspirations of

genius have often been beyond the
grasp of the age in which they burst
forth. But may we not hope to be
educated up to it? And may not
?ulton have the honor of being the
' th place of this new "Beals-antic'

jrder or style of stone masonry? Let
;ts future use be to attract pilgrims
!ro?u far or near to contemplate its
seauties and study its unique style.
Let it immortalize Fulton and Lean-

He has done better than swim.
TIMBS READER.

P O S T P O N E D .
The review of the Fnlton Fire De-

partment Is postponed until one
veek from to-day Sept. 17, 1890,

By order of Committee.
ACCIDENT.

Monday James Timerson and Fred
anBuren while at work on the new
uiiding of the Victoria Paper Mills
bmpany fell from the top and were

erely injured. Timerson had
•ee ribs broken and hip bruised,

anBuren bad his ankle hurt.

Come to The F a i r
and then visit the Model Credit Par-
tea and select your IVdl and Winter
Cloaks on credit.

U 9. fiuxw & Co.,
116 So. S»fa*Sfc,(qp stairs.)

Just Arrived at
J . C. O»BBIEN^8,

100 Smyrna Bugs from 29cts.
$3,5O, halftlicttsnal price.

Oi! Cloth Bugs, two yards
square $1.5O each.

OH Ciotb lings IA yards square
Sets. each. Bargains.
lOOO yards White Goods in

aiits lOcts. per yard, worth
Pets.
16OO yards Best Prints Sets,
r yard.
p Pieces Heavy Red Twilled
unuel 19cts. per yard,

New Jackets, Capes, &c. and a
:ii JLine of Underwear jnst

penednt J . C. O'BRIEN'S.
We are going to have the big-

fair this year ever held,
ur merchants will surely close
eir stores a half day to attend

This section provided the
ain agricultural exhibit at
swego and did not half try.
hey are all going to exhibit big

at the Oswego Falls Fair.
Everybody will come. It is
the finest fair ground in N. Y.
state. There is a big interest
being taken by oar merchants
and fanners to make it success-
ful. Th© attractions will be
greater than eve? before.

wig Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

The Social Dep't Committee meets
this evening at 7 o'clock and the re-
ception committee at 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow, Thursday, evening at
1:30 there will be a meeting of the
Religious work Committee and on
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock the
committee on Educational Depart-
ment will meet to discuss methods
and lay plans for the season's work.

Nest Monday evening the Finance
committee and Board of Directors will
hold their regular monthly meetings
at 6 and 8 o'clock respectively and on
the Friday evening following comes
our Second Quarterly Association, or
member's meeting.

* view of the fact that the long
evenings are near at hand and with
them the tendency to remain in doors
it becomes us as an Association or-
ganized in behalf of young men, to
make our rooms, reading matter,
amusements, entertainments, talks,
social and religious meetings etc., as
attractive as possible and to do this
we must be thoroughly organized BO
to work hormonously and to the
best advantage. Therefore we ask
that every active member on a com-
mittee, if any are not, if notified, we
will be pleased to so appoint theini
make an effort to be present at" the
meeting of his committee. Come with
a suggestion or willingness to work,
or both and at the hour named. Let
there be a grand rallying of forces and
a determination on the part of each
to do his.best and so make this the
best year since our organization.

Next Sunday's meeting will be ad-
dressed by Geo. D. Ford, Jr., of Syra-
cuse» graduate of the school for
Christian Workers, Springfield, M«
Mr. C. W. Streeter wili lead, You
are welcome. Come. ^

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
REMNANTS!

of everything in the Dry Gooda Line
at C. E. CHAPPBLLS & GO'S.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, yet geatly,
when costive or bilious, or when th«
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently cure habitual constipation,
to awaken the kidneya and Iiv«r to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrup of
Figs. IS w4

And see what we have to Improve
your wardrobe, which must
need some reforms however
slight. The hat, for instance,
you purchased last spring,
has a general look of
weariness about it A
new one would add
greatly to your self
esteem and when
you come for that
^veimay suggest
other reforms

equally
desirable.

J. PEEBLES.
.. _; ;

0 Falls Pair
1890.

AT

Oswego Falls, N. Y.
YOUR DAYS,

Sept,23,24,25,aad26/90.
$3,500.00

In Premiums and Purses.
Liberal Premiums in all depart-

ments.
This is the Twenty-Third annual

Fair and the Managers
hope to make it the best fair ever

held on the ground.
Races the three last days of the

fair.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS,

GOOD MUSIC,
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Balloon Ascension

A Cordial Imitation .
to viator* to the tofr to call at foe

of F a l l a l Winter

Parachute Jump
by Prof. Allen of Dansville, on the

24th and 25th.
Send to the Secretary for Premium last.

H. H. MEBBIAM, P»E3.
D. H. GILBERT, SECRETARY, Oswego Palis, N. Y.

Apttn Cntm of Tartar Foteder.
Alltlie ingnsSkatta rued are pun mid

p
ever* tabeL One trial preve*

X I A G A B A F A L L S .
F e isnally Conducted£xcuri«ioii.

Wait for the Oswego County Teach-
ers', and Peoples' Pop alar Excursion
to Niagara Jails by Special Fast Train,
Saturday, Sept 19th, 1800. Fare tor
round trip from Oswego aud all. sta-
tions vest. «&00, From all other
stations in Osmtgo County, **5G.

Thto is to b*» toe most popular ex
curgfou of the season to the Falls.
For alt partlealars address,

B O B T . SIMJTOOV, J R . ,
Manager Bxenreion>

Paltou N. Y.
Tickets on Sale at William's drug

store.

Jtemoved,
Dr. EL Frank Manb has removed

bis office to the rooms over Williams'
drag store on O&elda rtree*.

3Toti«e of Dissolution.
The co-partnership heretofore ex-

isting between Dr. Chat M. Lee and
Dr. S . Frank Marsh U thU day 41B-
soiTed by mutual consent. All an-
«ettled accounts must be paid to B.F.
Marsh and all accoents agalaet the
firm, he presented to him for pay-
ment.

CHAJL M. L K B .
TPMKHT, N. T., Sept. 1, «9ft,
For the next two weeks at Draper's

you ean save enough whea baying
your friend a xdee present to ge
yourself one free, in bayfeg either
Watches, Jewelry,
Lamps or Croekerr.

Piated-ware,

To Brae—The fine store on O&ef0s>
street formerly ocoopied b 8

th

taking a» eeeorfey for tbe 1

A brief



' *&e wid« ipw»i i* bell* that the
Farmers'AUtftace tufty send enough
memben to tbe next Congress to
largely shape legislation makes a re
view of tbe movement most Impor-
tant.

The Insurrection of the Fanner* in
t ie Sooth and West against the pol
itiea! machines of the two old parties
is watched by politicians In Wash
lngton-with interest. A lar^e num-
ber of gentlemen have already fallwl
of a nomination for CougrenB iu <Us
trieU which they have repr«H«nted
for years.

This organization of tilt) farmers I*
practically ft wecret «o«iefcy, or rath-
er number* of uovioiim. The organ-
ization is divided up into the follow-
ing
SKVKNACmiCULTUHAFGHANI) AKMIKS:

1. The National Farm**™' Alliance
and IndruHtrlal Union was organized
a year ago a t St . Louis, by a coalition
of the , National Farmnni' AHIanco
and Co-operativo Union of Amerl<;»
ami the National Agriiiiillnral WIKM-I.
A momburbhip of 2,O0O,<H)« JH fllahiK-d
for this body.

2. Tlio NutioimKJraiifjoof tlio I'nt
rona of Husbandry, whioh «IIUHIH
nearly iJO,(HK) tmboidhutfa' «ranf;cH
Hcattored all ovar tlio country.

3. Thi» North- -w«Ht«rn Ailifim-o,
which oimratCH in tho JJakota:>
and KatiHaH and othor HIIU»«H.

4. Tho National FIUIUCI-H1 Lon^uo,
which In of rncpnt origin and iiHiirrtH
that it lmHain«»mbi*rHhip,in th«> Htai.«>
of Nt«\v York alonf, of '10,000.

5. The PatronH of llunhimdry.
They claim to hiwo)i(»,<l»0 IIJ<MH1>«>I-H in
Aflaliighnn iilono and HHOUI.T !H>,0<l0
in other uttvtfw.

0. Tin* National Uoloivil FiiriurrH1

Alliauno and <Jo-oi»iM-a1ivo Union wll.h
its present oflkorn, HHHI'I-1, 1,000,000
names enrollod.

7. Tho Farin<THt Mutual HonofH
AHSOciiition,prol<;ndin« 1<> /i~m<>iiib<>r-
glrip of 500,00(1.

ThrfiHO ntfiiri'H, if I i-n<» urn »l,nrtlin;:.
They moan that butwcrn thn-.s and
four IUUHUHH of farmers and p<irnonn
tMJgagud in nfcrieullunil pm-mirtu of
one kiuil or auothci- utf<> baiid<-d to
golhor to effnot certain wont mifiai
and political ru for ins in which tlioy
UH a olaus, an« partirubiHv in<<>n>M,

Hi.

)nal 1They have State and u
uries from wliioh their expends »n>
pufd; iiiHumnise funds, <:<> op.-mlivr"
stores and fnotoriew, where tliey pur
chase tholr own Hiipplicn for tli<>
household giud the farm. In I he bo-
Binniiiff thcH«> UHHOCWUMOIÎ  disclaim-
ed pjirtiBiinship in politics. They
wore benevolent,, HOC'IR! and C<J-opera
tivo ''jiHiances." But in tho pro
cesHoaof their ovolution the original
ideas upon which they wore founded
flooin to have vanished and in their
stead are HubHlitiitod advanced and
radical thooriey of the tiuuitiuiiK of
govern until.

F0UN01NU 'I'll IT, AUJIANCK.
UH origin <lateh hack to 1S?.\ In

that, year the wealthy eatllenien of

Toxas were in tho habit of hiking
what did not, belong to 1 hem.1 They
looted tho cattle of the farmers of
Lampawas, and to defend themsolve.-,
and their property the farmers form
ed what they oalled an Alliance.
Within three years1 designing men
dragged it into politics and thereby
destroyed it. The year following one
of the old member* moved Into Park-
er county Texas, and organi/.ed the
first Allianoe at Puolvillo, July ai>,
1871).

THE HA.TTl.tt IN TH It WKST.
The Western and JNorthwestem

faruiei-H ara mnking a terrible on-
slaught on the two old parties. The
Republican* iu this soot ion howe.ver,
aro tho chief anlTerors, and tho Dem
ooratd are congratulating themselves
that the agricultural class who have
given such blind obeideno.e. to the
high tariff lordu and leaders of the
East to see at last the error of their
ways. The National Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry is the oldest of
tho Western orgiumations, and hith-
erto has held aloof from politics, con-
fining itself to the working out, of
purely social, educational and eoon-
ouu'e problems. The tendency of the
hour is, ho'wftver, overcoming its con
sei'vatism, and it may be said to be as
deeply in polities now as tho Alliance
in the South, though not in suoU an
uggreasive style. It was organized
in Washington city 23 years* ago. It
ia effective and wields tv great in-
fluence on current polities and State
and national legislation. It has its
representatives at Washington, and
its position on the tariff is that if
anybody is to be protected the farin-
er'shall have quite as big a, sliue of
the cako as the manufacturer.

A LEAGUE THAT MKANS lilTSlNRSS.
The National Farmers' League is a

eomparatively new organization. It
proposes to work in harmony with
all other farmer orgftimutiony, but it
distinctly announces that it is goiug
to take a hand in politics. It defines
its own position as follows:

Tho Farmers' League is a non-
secret, independent, non-partisan or-
ganization in harmony with the Al-
liaSace,WUeel,Faruier6 Uuiou, Grange
and kindred associations, agricultur-
al societies, farmers'1 clubs anil sim-
ilar organizations. But the League
goes' a step further. Its object is
the farmers1 political wellfare. The
work of the League is directed to-
wrrds securing a just representation
and treatment of the agricultural in-
terests In Congress and in the Lflgisla-
ture.and due recognition of the farm-
ers in all pabllo affairs, without con-
flicting with the best interests of the
entire .people. It consists of a na-
tional teague and ot State leagues,
with eoanfey and town leagues^
The National League has general

ot the affairs ot the
k'League and the work of or-

i, and attends especially to
""> interests in Congress.

Jl |ke work of organization in

» in tbs

, &#
fifty cant, ioflstitete* life
rfrfp in the F*mw»'
aodNatfonal.

Tbe orgaaiiatlon waa bom fn
MaBsaebusette and U less than a year
old. The formers of that state bad
been vainly petitioning the Legtola
tore of that State for yearn to pans an
oleomargarine bill, ft always went
through the House, but was uniform
If rejected by the Senate In the
middle of the last campaign the Now
England Homestead appenled to th«»
farmer* to «l«;rt a Benattt that would
pass the bill. There wa» an «l«c-
trieal r^Buon«i to the t(uxg<tHtiori,
Afore titan 40,000 farn«<irit woro #»n-
rolhnl in a month, and thccaudidiitw!
for the B«niat«t from >K>th ^arti*^
quickly plumped iu their picdguK to
rote agaiiiHt ok-otnar^arinn and <
the.xiide of genuine butter. It was
significant victory, and the Yankee
farmer has not boon HIOW to profit by
tho tarpon. Thuro nr<> Htron« organi
zatiojiH now in Connecticut, whe-n
Uov. ltulk<>loy J.H marked for (h>capi
tation bcCJinnc ho v<ilo(>d the <>\ro
aiar^/irin*! bill there; and in Now
IJniiipftliiro, Vermont, mid a w-on* of
other Eastern, nii<Idle aud WVi.WTJi

0t>*enunent Sfefiil go hifco the
uey to tta«

for tu«
loans mortgages apon landB or Q|M»U
growing or gathered orops. Senator
Vee, In tntrodaohig it, deelared
Utat he could u«»t voW for sach a

Hure beoauwr he believed it to b^
not only uuoonetitational bat widely
chimerical. Aud y^t ibis ia the
lueahure ni«ou which the Noutliem
fftrint»rH ar« more solidly agreed than
upon nity other qUtstlou. Ho man
VMI get their vot«-« for <k>ngr**«?
uuh'HH he PIIMIKCH htmeelf to support
it whom 4'lect'xl. Iu the South the
farmers are practically the Democrat-
ic party, and tho majority of the
farmers arc, or very aoon will be,
Alliance men.

u e al H<hiii^Hold.
l"'IVK HUNIIItlCIt TMOIIriAN MOKK.
The Fnnnor.s' Mutual Honeilt Anno-

ta t ion IH mi exceodingly nlrong or-
gnni/atiori. Jtn bead<(uart<Mn nrn ul
Mount Vernoii, III. It. \n only three
y««»irw old, and in the HI ate of ilsbirli)
alone it <-laiii)K a meiidiendiip of 100,-
000. Like nil ibe othor iiMnocial ionn
dcucriped iu Ihin aili<-,|o it, in re^ulnr-
ly incorporated.

The objects for whlHi the l>'itrm<irri'
Mutiia.l H.inHil, AH.soriaiion in IV>r <|
are to unite I he fanneiHof the Slal.e
of DlinoiH, nnd of the llnil.-d HlnteH,
in till mutters pcrlfiiiimf; to the in
torentH of their ending, to devine
ways and means whr.vhy they may
more ollWUmllj pnxiinlo I heir ̂ ei>
end welfare, to improve Die meant*
or agriculture, horl inilt uro aud nt k
raining; to adopt, mid imoourngo mich
rotiilion of ernpn an may imj>rove
rather (linn impoverish (he noil, to

of e,one.rn1iaiion and co operation as
may dimini.-Hli t.he rout of production,
and of In mi life tmd fnnii opora.tion.s,
and to secure tho bent posHiblo ro-
turnt, for farm prodiu'l.ious; lo pro
vide for (,h« e.\tension of the benelils

time be prescribed by the rule« and
r*»gnl««.ioii8 of Ihnasso.iinlion.

A year ago thin HHMKIIIUIOII, now
mnbmciu;: in it M foil more than hall'
a million of mnn, adopted this broad
preamble to its ronHlilulion:

We, farmers of the United HUt.e*
of America, believing thai our busi-
IIOSH is the busmen proservative of
hiiHineHS, aud l.hat, our peculiar inter
1-UI.H and acknowledged righiH have
been and will continue to be dwre
garded unless we aHsume I ho olmje of
self-proleollon; wo, therefore, do r.
solve to organic ourselves for I ho
purpose hereinafter mentioned aud
ro adopt, for our novo-iiniPiil tho
following motto, a ooiist n ution and
by laws:

"Motto: Kquul and oxa.il jiistii-e
to all; special privlU-gemuul iuimiiiii-
Lii's to none; charity to those in
poverty, alllictiou or diht.ross, and
especially to (hone of our own order."

These in brief are tho plans, pur-
poses, methods, aims—social, political
aud economic—of the fanners of the
country. They are united as they
have never boon united in all our
history, and the tii-nt fruit of their
organization will in all probability
b« a big rotation this Fall in tho crop
political. The Washington states-
man is da/.od at the situation.

CONSTITUTION <>K T1IK oRDKlt.

Tho conslil ution or declaration of
principles of the order is almost ex-
actly identical with the constitution
at the preneut time. It is embraced
in these seven nhort sections:

First—To labor for the education
of the agricultural classes in the sci-
ence of economical government in a
strictly non-partisan spirit.

Second—To endorse the motto, "In
things essential, unity; and in all
things, charity."

Third—To doyelop a better state,
mentally, morally, socially and llnau
daily.

Fourth—To create a better under
standing for sustaining civil oilieers
in maintaining law ami order.

Fifth—To constantly strive to se-
cure entire harmony and good will
among all mankind and brotherly
love among ourselves.

Sixth—To suppress personal, local,
sectional and national prejudices; all
unhealthful rivalry and all selfish
ambition,

Seventh — The brightest jewels
which it garners are the tears of
widows and orphans, and its impera-
tive commands are to visit the homes
where lacerated hearts are bleeding;
to assuage tho sufferings of a brother
or sister; bury the dead; care for the
widows and educate the orphans; to
exercise charity towards all offend-
ers; to construe words and deeds in
tlieir most favorable light, granting
honesty of purpose and good inten-
tions to others, and to protect the
principles of tho Alliance unto death.
Its laws are reason aud equity, its
cardinal doctrines inspire purity of
thought and life, and its intentions
aro "peace on earth aud good will
towards men,"

It ia three years since the National
Farmers'Alliance held its first Na-
tional Convention, which took place
at Shreveport, La,, October 12, 1887.
The idea then was to keep out of
politics. But the order has since
then overleaped all political barriers.
The members of the organisation
who adhered to the principals of
Adams or to Federation, which is
modern Republicanism, have pitched
those principles overboard, white
those who were proud to call them-
selves followers of Jefferson Have laid
most of his theories aside as inade-
quate to meet tbe political and eobial
emergencies which the tenners be-
li»ve demand solution at the present
time, If, for instant*, there was any

Nervous Debility.

ilill/im: uml divisor
iu if l>y nine.

, tlio i]<-,] tlrnoy mill j;lui»u of mint), and n-
» n i m minln It. Hint i;i-im<l <lt««iv« of lusty

nltMTv.M.t.ui.i- «lii.-)i in lKiinr.nn-.. or folly w<-
lVf|..\lliHlst<.J.
TliU won.lcrliii illHrmcry li IT (>. no'n Ncr

IRON
TONIC

down Hi.-lt uitli it. I
Out •{?») only ti-inpomry iv

•1 urn. \V. W COKNKIJ,,
Wiinl vt , I'lilUKU-lpliiu, l'a.
V.-.l |i'Ourt<-.-iitli .street, No«
l'!llii'faiiif.nH',i>i>finlist iiitlic
i-lu-uiii.- ili'ii-;iM'H. Tlio doc-

I'I.II utioiilioii Lo tlio troat-

The Compe d«> Paris, accompanied
by the Comte d'Haussouville and the
Due d'OrlemiH, will sail for New York
Sept. 24, and his first visit, will be to
the battlefields of Virginia.

The. well known strengthening
properties of iron, combined with
other tonics und a most perfect ner-
vine, are found in Carter's Iron Pills,
which strengthen the nerves and
body and improve tho blood and coin"
plosion.

Bernard Kberliny, of Baltimore,
now 1)4 years of age, fought under
Hluebar at Waterloo.

Tolstoi bus nine children.

WOLFF'S
ACME

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
SPONQEAHO WATER.

( Housewife
f Counting Roorn.
( Carriage Owner
f Thrifty Mechanic
f Body abfe to hold a brush

"That s/L Blanket is a dandy."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
54 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horaes.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horse
Blanket will make your horee worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STR0M6EST.

THE GREAT

German Remedy

dac«ltoInryotheTprepaxatton«,
but be sore to get tte» Pwmliax MedioUw,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

IOO Doses One Dollar

Robert J . Burdette say: Man born
of woman is of few days and no teeth.
And, indeed, J t would be money in
his pocket if he had lesa of oither.
As for his days ho wastoth one-third
of them; and for his toeth he has con-

nions and cuts them and as tho
last comes through, lo; the dentist is
twisting the first one out and the last
end of that,manV jaw is worse than
the fir.sr, being full of porcelain and u
root plate to hold blackberry seeds.

CAPTAIN COURTNKY!
«ayn: While on the count of Africa
hud three men fliek with malarial
fever. I uured them with fcJulphu
liitterw. It »H the yreateBt blood puri-
fier I ever .saw. 1 ulwuyt) keep them
in my medicine chest.—Whip Nauti-
IJIUB, Baltimore. 10 w 2

lloy Wilkes was sent to beat li
record of 2:09 and broke anoth
world's record, making the mile in

DON'T GET DlttUOURAOKD!
BeoauSe tho doctors say you cannoi
live. I waa troubled witli DropHy,
and given up to die. But after using
Sulphur Bittere I am well. It is the
beat medicine for all Kidney diseases
I ever saw.—Mrs. J . Brown, Bridg<
port,, Conn. 10 w 2

Jimmic Cool?,Georgia's boy preach-
er ia only 14 years of age and weights
but 60 pounds, yet he edifies larg<
audiences with the fervor and lluen
cy of speech

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all abaci!
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eloctro-Voliaiu Bolt and
Appliances .and their charming effects upon the
nervous, debilitated system, and how they will
Mulcltly restore you to gigor and manhook Pam-
phlet Free. If you are thus afflicted, we will ser
you a belt and Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC UELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

sript i:
altera

Henry :A. Stanley's man
very legible, and scarcely t
tion is made in a folio.

OUUNKENNESS—LHtUORU v l i I T " l n

the World tlicro IH but one cure,
» r . Koines' Golden Specific.

It can be pciven in a cup of tea or coffee without
Hie [mowtedge o£ the person taking it, effecting a
Kpeedy or permanent cure, whether tiie patient is
a moderate drinker or an alchohoiic wreck,
Thousands of drunkards have been cured who
have.taken the Golden Specific in their coffee
n ithout their kuowleJ,?e, and to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No harmful
effect results from its administration. "
Fcuarantetsd. Send for circular and full pa.
ars. Adilrt-ss in confidence. UOLDEN Spncmic Co.

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O

Close friends of Seuator Edmund,
wish him to retire altogether froi
the wear and tear of political life.

FITS.-Al l Fits stopped free bv Dr. Itliiie
iirt-at Nerve llt'Ntorcr. No Fits after (ir
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and S--1

11 ial bottle rri'olo Fit cases. Send to Dr Klin
<W1 Arch St., Hiila . Pa « yr 1

Brof. E. Stone Wiggins, the Cana-
dian weather prophet, believes in th
t, ran Kin ignition of souls.

night and brnkf 11 of your rest by a sick child
KMntTingaiiil rryins with the pain of Cutting
JVothV If KO wnd at onco and get a bottle of "Mrs

- • " •~"<1~-"!iildr«i Tppthing.
._..elieve the poot

Depend upon It,
B about it. It cure?

culabl
little sulferor iiniii«d
mothers; thei-e is no mistake about it. It cures
Dywnterv ami Dmrrhnea, regulates the Stomach

ami l i l W i d C l i oftens tho Uums
_ml lioweto, mn-i Wind Colic, softens this On
reduces liillatnniatioii, and gives tone and ene iw
to tlio whole s j stem. "Mrs. Window's Soothl
Svrup" for eliililwn teething is pleasant to t
taste and i» the presoriptioo of one of tiie OML_
jmil best fcnmlo pliyaicians and nurses in the
United Statpn, and IH for sale by all druggists
hrougiiout tiie world'. Price tn-cniy-livu cunts a
bottle. Be sure and ask for ' - M R S . WINSLOW'S
gooTniNo SvniT." and tiike no othor. Siiyl

A goddaughter of Daniel O'Connel
was buried in Flatbush Cemetery
Brooklyn, a few days ago,

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs Miclfael Curtain, PlainfiVld, IU.,

makes the staioniftit that she caught
cold,which settled on hfr lungs; sho was
treated fora montb by her family phy-
sician, but Rvew worap. fie told her she
was a helpless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure h«-r. lier
druggist suggested, Dr. King's New
discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found her
self benefitted from the first d<ise. She
continued its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herseif sound and well,
now does her oven housework aud ia -as
well as Bhe«v*-r was. Free tnal bortles
of this Great Discovery at Giester's drug
store, opposite opera house large bot-
ttes 50c. and #1.00.

Seno'r Casteiar, of Spain, is about

> taarry Madame Ratazzi, the widow

of the celebrated Italian statesman.

Buoken'e Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for Guts,

Bruises, Soree, UIc*rs,SaU Rlteum, Fever
SOTCS, Tetter, <3happed Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by H. C. Qiealor.

Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln is baflkjfrom
Europe wlib her daughters and vMfc-
ing her father, Judge Horlan, in Iowa.

"Owing to the warm weather," an-
nonneed the minister, ^'services will
not be held this evening. We will
close with the hymn, 'From Green
lands ley Mountains."1

Mow Much, Not How Soon:
Victim of railroad accident—Doc

or, do you think I ©an recover?
Doctor—Certainly,
Victim (eagerly) — How much.—

Rocket.

Works Both Ways.
Actors are sometimes eggedl on by

ambition, only to be egged off by the
audience.—Light.

He was a Corker:

"What is your huaband's business,
Madamef' asked HiB Honor.

"He's a oalker, air."
"Come, Madame, no trifling and no
mg if you wish me to issue a war-

rant."—Herald.

The man who goes to a seashore
resort for change frequently connes
back withont any.—Boston Courier.

In his zeal to suppress all letters
relating to lotteries will Wanamaker
go as far as to prohibit the carrying
of love letters in the mails? Because
iverybody knows that "marriage is a

lottery.'1—Rosron Globe.

ulay-school Teacher — "Miss
Fanny, wimt are we to learn from
the parable of the wise and foolisl

ri ruins?"
MfsH Fanny (at;c<d 10 year*}—"That

.vo are always to be on the look
or the coining of the bridegroom."—

Sifting*.

"Dot's your wife objenl to your lit
rary workv"
"No; all she objects to is the type

writ<T."~Drak«>'R Magazine.
There is very little serf bathing ji

RusBia.-New Orleans Pkuyune.
Tom—1 say, Jack, how many eg^

does a hen lay?
Jack (suspiciously)—IH it «i joke?
Tom-No, really. 1 merely ask fo

information. Since taking charge o
that agricultural paper, such ques-
tions nutumlly arise, you know.—
Yankee Blade.

Johnny—Please, pa. let me ha'
quarter to give to a poor, lame man
Pa—Who is the poor, lame man,
Johnny? Johnny—Er—well, pa, he's
the ticket seller down at the circus.—
West Shore.

No matter iiow hard silence falls, it
does not break.—Torre Haute Ex
press.

The bric-a-brac gatherer a
thinks he is the worse for ware.— Bos
ton Courier.

"I am glad to see you, sir,'1 said th<
widow to the editor. "Your obituar
of my husband was beautiful. I wis
he could have Jived to read it."'—Nw
York Sun.

When a young woman ia murdere
the sensational daily paper refers t(
her as "beautiful, with a wealth o
golden hair." Then it hunts up tli
homeliest cut in the office and priuts
it as a portrait of the murdered
woman.—Norristown Herald.

(rood News: Mamma—My dea
what are you doing? Little daughtt
—Making a pen wiper for my litt]
sister. M.—But you havn't any littl
sister. L. D.—No, not yet, but Lall
Stickup has just got one, and I k
we always get everything the Stick
ups do.

Customer—You advertise pant
made while you wait; but I've beei
waiting .three hours and you dor
seem to have 'em ready yet.

Tailor—You'd prob'ly Hud it mo
comfortable to wait around horn
they'll be rendy day after to-morrir
Smith, Gray & (Jo's Monthly.

Wished He was a Rabbit.—J oh i.i
l>umps«y (looking up from his aril,
meliu witlia*i{,'I0-"Oh, papa, ho
I wish I was a rabbit."

Mr. Dumpsey — "Indeed! And wli
would you like to be a rabbii, ti
sonV"

Johnny Pumpsey—"Because 1 \vi\
reading a book to-day which sai
that they multiplied with a^tonishin
rapidity. -Pittsburg Dispatch.

at Albans Advertiser: Dr. Smith—
Your blood is impoverished. 1 shal
have to prescribe some iron for you.
Mr. Jones—Don't doctor. My wife
says I look rustier than any oth<
man iu town already.

'There are lots of barbarous acts
mentioned in the Bible," remarked
one traveling man to another. "Yes:
but to what particular one have you
reference now?" "The cutting of
Samson's hair by Delilah."

JOHNXIE WAS BARKED OUT:

(ieorge (to Johnnie who is stand
ing at the parlor door)—Why don't
you come in, Johnnie'/

Johnnie—I dassent.
George—Why not? .
Johnnie—'Cause sister says If I

come in I'll say soiuethm' that'll drive
you away, an' she don't want that to
happen 'cause ma gays if she loses
you she'll be on the shelf sure pop.—
Epoeh.

There is a man in our town and he
is wondrous wise;, whene'er he writer
the printer man he dotted all his i:s.
And when he's dotted all of them
with great sang froid and ease, he
punctuates each paragraph, and
crosses all his Vs. Upon one side
alone he writes, and never roles his
leaves; and from the man of ink a
smile, and mark "insert" receives.
And when a question he doth ask
(taught wisely he hath been),he doth
the goodly penny stomp, lor postage
back, pat in.~Artist Printer.

ibmater of Idaville,
Ind , writes; "Electric Bitters has done
store for mo than all other nwdicinea

Why It Is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, .beeanse
ft has an unequaled record, of

es, because its business is «
fed is a thorouobly
tutor, aad beeaase it

economy and steaigtb, being the only
medicine of wbfeb "100 poses One

Sciatica,!
Sprainey|

ruIseeJ
B u r it s v |
Wounds,!
Swellings, 1
Soreness,!
Frost-bites, I
Stiffness, I
All Aches, j

WHAT
CURES

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS,
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting

Wonderful Fl*sh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a tecreft

remedy. I t contains the stimulat-
ing properties of th« Hypophos-
pMtes and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of belh
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Sold by all Druagists.

8VOTT&BOWNE. Chemists. H.Y,

if You Have
Ko»pp«m», InaiRcstlon, Flatulence,Sick Headache, "all run down," !«••Ins fl«ab, you will Mutt

Tutt's Pills
th«y«m«<lyyon n«««l.. They lonenp
tn« w«aU Btomncb ond build apth«
fl»gfglnar «neri:i««. Sufferer* from
mental or phyaleal overnouk will f In«l
reUef from t!i«m. Nicely sugar co»t«d.

SOLD EVEKYWHEBB.

F R A Z E R A X L E
GREASE

FOBSALK HV DEALBBB GENERALLY.

CURE
is has bcK3i> Bhown ID curing

SICK
nendnclip, yet CARTBII'S LITTLE LiVRfi PILUJ
aro iviimlly valuable In Consti])ntlon, curing
nnd preventing this annoy injj complaint, wlillo
ll.oy alao correct nil dbmnlen o f l L abmiach,
Btimnlato the liver tind regulate tliu uowuh.
Even if Uiey only cured

HEAD
Acbo thoy would bo almost priceless to thoso

But after aU sick Itead

ACHE
while others do not.

CAUTEU'S L I I T I J ; LrvEB PILLS nro very small
and ^ery easy to tako. Ono or two pills mako
a dose. They aro strictly vrgetablo and uo
not jjrlpo or pui^ge, but by their gentle action
please Ell who tSe 'them. In vtais at 25 cratn;
five for SI . Soli! everywhere, or sent by viaiL

CA53SS *£SlQtUS CO,, tits* Ycii.

an<JS«i lojnara«ntJt tedtoaPajsJonfor any dte-
ability, whether contracted in wnrtoe or not.
AA their «kh>w«, Minor chHdren, aad OmcmdciA
pttrentt. whethw sbte to perfonn manual labor <na r e n t . heUwr nbte
tot. Write a t once t
• "' 8t N
„ . „ „ once to C B A H N BBOWN, Att"y-

it-Law, 388,4U 8t, N. W.. Wasblngton, I>. C. No
teeanbMcteiOTtoaJtowed. 13 year*' ayperteocc

S U R R O G A T E S C<>|TUT

tl 'fffiiVia; or^U^lrtin? n&Xt

' liy virtue, of «i. oxrnitl.w |Wti,.,| uiiV or th,.
Sio"w>XiS"'rt'.a' ""' S!'lK> Cf Nt"W ^ ' I » K ' ' 1 "^
Francis ItalTc-rly, 1 havt- st'in>il 3{i tlioUr]c]<

1t'
t'HtiJ •

ttievronor.ot, inmAlo (ho f o l t a w l n " & n " ! S
parcels of luiil. which 1 nhallmi at i>uiill<> tiu<>tinn

tUco, iu Vt>« VHlnK« o t Wltmi in wi il ? I of
OSWCRO, 011 tho Will «Uy «r a-jUwulwr. ti-'jit at IU
o'clock In tlw Ioren.M>n or Ihftl iJny, trt.w t •

All tlmt tract or |>*rcol <iC Innj Mltmit«'in tho
Towu ot Volwy, County or Oaweiro. nwU ainto 2?
Now \oi-b. upon Lot. No. HI of Miu KifiKM>nlh
Towiwhlp of scrtlm-s l'aumt fti,,l i^t No 3Vt 110
Sixtontf. Township of 8crih«'H latent coi ta ni v
ubout 51 nerca of IIUIJ ami brine tlio wunr. ilril «
isea occupied by Owon Umlorty at tlio' time i>f Ins
dcatli aud cojivoywi t» him by HIP rolUnvinfdc da
recorded hi O«wego County Chu-k's uitlco to-wit1

From Claudius L . Ui-ooks In Lllwr 68 of YHXKU

Also n\\ \\vit 'Vtixci or t^trc^l of UintX rtiititn hi
tho Town of Mrieniio, Comity of OHWOINI. nml
•UU>olNijw'Vork, \winic on I.nt ni,.(.|y-)[inu of
tho 15th Township of jBcribiv'H I'att'nt, and do-
soribcd «s follows: liegititiliitr at tlw PoulU Ku«t
coi'ncT *>£ t.aUl lot̂  tUtsneo Noi'tUtJI tU'ir Wuat iifonu
tho south I1III>I:1O1MIUS and forty -lorn- (it, links
to a stake, Tliuuco North '<; di'i; Wusl to tliu
North line of ont-hundred aiiVy Ukcn from tlu
South aide of eaid lot. Tlienco South Gt dc;?. East
Saclmlns and 0 Hubs along suu! Hno to tlio Kast lino
of said lot, ihuiicotsoutli^l doc. West IS olu 1a
and a5 links to tlmvlacrot b^lnid.u;, coiitaIntnK
about Si acrwi of kind moro or kss .

Dated July '*j, 181K).
JOHN VANUUltBN, Hht>i-In*.

VIENNA BAKERY

y
1 ' . . . . ! > . , • - • . , . l i , , , , , . .

Cakes 0:kes,
All,) ..I) I: 1 . ! < ! , . . , ! li:tl;t.| .' <{, ,{„(« ,,f tllG

Hf'H Qil-tlilV The clioif)"-!. Mtocl! f t

SUN (1OUOH NYUUP is GUAK-
ANTIC I1]!), no th .t 3011 risk uotiiiiis.
If it dot>s not CH«», your money will

slifBrfiilly fofumlwl. A«k your
?«iKt for Kiunph1 i)ott!o.
-eptu-ed by B. O. Hubburd drug-

giflt, Mfty«ttovlll̂  N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIKttS 25 and

t *AKB TH1! E 2 S T POKOCS'PU
3N THB WOBLI>.

luick Relief 1
in.ftwittefihAvitisGrmrre
S LifV AP-SIV 1 ' I J Mil
Ik a -picture cf * bell m

—.'Jt-eUiUif for tuere faito i>U
!.iniir,er,t, or lottea tbat

ita coujpltte masicty o « i __

ALL ACHES AND PAIN
Dr. Gi3srcnot'« Hell-Cap-eic PI

«-c Partly W'CtsUe B!id UarnueM. .
inetantiy aad u«?er tail to care.

SAFE, QCXCK. ASB S C B E
hf droggUt« or mailed on r««ipt oi
UiMWVKXOB & K I C B A B D S ,

THE LITTLEFIELD STOVE CO.,
ALBANY. H. T.; Wnot<**tt««Wt,adtb
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Single CoBi^Turee Cents

Why they I>o It.
Two wanes leaned over the back yard fence
• (The*.
White eaehtoMU

la ahe'd gathered f>

So they lean

Two women sat out « i t)Ms front door stoop.

l a Mi« evening fflow s« th» »un w«nt down.

Th«r told bow tlMlr children I>*1 «kl|ipcd the
croup,

And Ui»y sutured at Die inlnf»tar'« wifo'n M«W
JJ0WI1.

For women dullglit in :t f rlumjty char,
Without ft their liyu* would be slalo mi 1 llat;
So tJjejr lit on tlienloop f» tlio gloaming.

Tnro iitwiMUtdd came homa from the Ifluubiitlgame
(From tli« office, they said) as tho aun went

down,
flotli ready and eager to hew tlio name

Bwotacamlata their wives had 'hunted doivn.
For men, though they work, lovnKOHMfp. too,—
Ami that's why ttiolr wlfcH seek nomolhlng

HOW

Ami Hiov moot and talk in tho g

nized her former gucnt who had K ^ -
en the name of Johnson.

"My bueineoftifl with your huRband,
woman," was tho atra»g«r'»t roply,
a n d h # «outInu.Hl to «liako the draw-

. At length the latter
yetmuul poovinlily fwk*;d

what wan wanted. When he hunrd
the ntvrn demand, "Your monoy or
your Hfe," ho was nt oiico thorough-
ly aroused, for he kucw that in a box
at tli«> foot of the bed was jmio in

A Complication.
i liavo a fltrlo bnhy hoy wlio Uaann JEngUuhnun
And every timo tho baby speaks liln words a

choie«and terse;
But lVo observed IIO'B Kal a way which 1 j>r

foundry iint<f
Of getting mixed, just liko li(n itmkl. upon t

Ho -"otvis" Hio llvulong night away; ho '•'otc
to rko «t inor-n;

He '"o<i a hake," I'm told, that, makes hin titoi
Qcii ft'ol forlorn;

And when I psk him if ho'd Uko to play nt pit<

HeaimiverHnlltoo remlily. "Hi'd ruwllmr you
play 'o u"

I really tion't know wlmt to do. Tin> nurse
kind to him,

And ho 1H much attached I o her; HIIO'H m-iit nn
very trim.

My only hope—nnd 'tis a liopo tlmt'ti ditlly î roi
i»K largor-

•Ja that Bho'U "loaded" get some day, and thou

' -~N. Y. KvonhiR Hun.

THE PYE ROBBERY.
An Exciting NeonoMn Albany

liJlht Years Ago.

One snowy day In December, in tl:
year 1808, a stranger alighted at the
door of Whitmore's tavorn, in Green
street, and shaking the snow from
his furred mantle asked if ho could
be lodged for a few days. Tho host
received him the fcuore gladly because
his manners were very courteous
and genteel, and he seemed to be a
person of consequence, He was tall,
dark and handsome and, as the ocou-
pante of the inn told each other, had
decidedly a Southern look. After
seeing that his horse was well eared
for the stranger had bin auppor and
retired, He remained at the tavern
several days, riding about in the Vi-
cinity and seeking to gain a knowl-
edge of the neighborhood. Among
other places which he visited was the
well-known , and prosperous public
house kept by John Pyo, on tho road
between Albany and Troy. The
house is still standing on the Water-
vliet turnpike, and many of the older
generation have heard something of
the story connected with it from the
lip.-j of the actors. At Pye's he gave
his name as John ROB, and stated that
he.was looking about for a tmitable
residenoe to purchase with a view of
making his home in Albany. He
stopped at the tavern for tho night
several times and took care to mako
himself familiar with the disposition
of tho rooms and with the location of
the doors and windows.

One afternoon he was observed at
Whitmore's to be cleaning an elo
gantly mounted pair of pistols, and
presently he called for his reckoning,
pain it and departed, riding the beau-
tiful horse of which he had shown
himself so careful. He had been oau-
tioue not to betray his identity,
whence he had come nor whither he
was going, and the people at tho tav-
«rn could only speculate as to what
business brought him to Albany in
the dead orwinter. They were soon
to hear more of him.

1 That evening Baker, who kept the
tollgate two miles from Albany, was
away, but his wife, seeing a horse
man riding furiously along the turn
pike, made ready to open the gate.
The rider, instead of passing through
as Bhe had expected, leaped from his
saddle aud suddenly demanded tho
toll-money. It happened that the
money had that afternoon been plac-
ed in a bag and this Mrs. Baker, as
she stood by the door, contrived to
throw under tho stoop, at the same
timo protesting with much earnest-
ness that her husband had but now
carried the whole amount up to the
oity to pay over to tho agent of the
company. Tho robber hastily ex-
amined the till and ilnding there but
a few shillings, mounted his horse
with an oath and rode away like mad
toward the city.

Prom the toll-gate he made his way
to Ciibbonsville, now West Troy, aud
attempted to enter a tavern kept by
one Goewej?. but the dogs about the
place raised suoh an outcry that he
was glad to take to his heels.

His second attempt having proved
a failure it may be imagined that the
handsome young Southerner was in
a desperate fraine of unnd when he
rode up to Pye's on the Troy road.
This would be hisJast attempt and
here he promised himself he would
be 'successful. Seeing lights still
burning in the house though it was
dose upon midnight lie thought it
best to d l til

g
best to delay until occupants

iwere quiet before "making hia attack.
Moving a short distance down th*
»o*d he discovered a taay-stask and
here, having tied his horse, he wait-
ed. AB soon as the lights w«re out
in the house he advanced cautiously
an^ raising a window in a backroom
stepped inside.

Wm Pye, who had feat fallen
asleep* was aroused by

. afetkSag her

bureau drawer.
t lie had no monoy

he wont with the rohhor down tho
stairs to tho bur intending to iniirreii
der the contents of tho till and HO get

At the door of tlio tap-room
he reiiiaiuberod that M^wifo had tlio
key and tho two wore forced to HH-
oond th© starrn once more to obtain
it. Daring their brief alwetieon MrH.
Pye, who was a counig<»oui woman
and who had no intention of allowing
horaclf to be robbml if H1K« con Id holp
It, had imumgwd to n!ip mtroHfl tho
hallway and warn two trnvolflrw who
wore nlneping thero. Him wan back
in liorowit room before lior husband
and the robber returned a* H)IO knew
thoy would, to (tet tho key.

To hor hiiHband'K n.q.wHt H!I« re-
pll<Ml tlmtHho would w iv« up tho keys
neither to him or to any living man
aud HO Haying HIIO H«i/<-d a loaded Run
winch ahvayH Hiood in th« corner o
the room. At the motion the robber,
fearing for bin own lif<\ fired hii
f>t»tol point blank at her hiiHband't
broatit. Tho ball Htnu-k him In th<
left Bide, glancing on hln ribH passing
through hl« arm and burying iti
in the wall near to when, (he gall;
Mrn. Pye wan Htamling. Nothing
daunted HIIO cooked tho weapon sin
held in hor hands and presented it t<

htiHband telling him to ilrequiuk-
ly for tho robber was feeling for hia
ther piutoi. Tho poor man was
.bio to point the gun by reason of

tho wound in his arm but Hho seized
the ai«m, placed the barrel of the old
Hint look In his palm and so sustain-
ed him while he pulled the trigger.
There was a flash and a deaftening
report and the robber pitched for-
ward,upon his lantern which was ex-
tinguished leaving tho room in dark-

Mre. Pye, not knowing how badly
tho intrudt-r was hurt nor whether
her "husband was fatally injured,
made haste down stairw to procure a
light from tho coala. When HIIO re-
turned she found that her husband
had fainted on tho bed but, that the
robber was nowhere to bo soon.

At this tho two cautiotiH travelers,
who had listened trembling at this
uproar gained Buflicient courage to

ituro forth and finding by the
blood stains that the robber had es-
caped from tho house, they voluu-

n to"A1 bony for help.
the house they

teered to ru
A few rod

saw the poo g
snow from the pain of his wound but
thoy discreetly determined, not to
touch him and hastened on their
way, leaving him groaning by tho
hay-stack, Arriving opposite the inn
kept by Payne in the Colonie, now
the upper part of Broadway they
rained an alarm, shouting "a robber!
a robber!!'1 The watch soon gath-
orad and was alout to set off under
the leadership of William Whine,
their captain to the scene of the af-
fray when the whole party wore ar-
rested by the sound of rapid hoof-
beats from tho north. As they
waited breathless, the throng was
auguientea by fresh arrivals from all
sides until the street seemed crowded.
The hoof-beats drew nearer, sudden-
ly out of the darkness appeared a
furious rider, hatless, with his head
bound in a bloody handkerchief. In-
stantly the crowd set up a cry of "the
robber! the robber!1' but the people
gave way on either side, no man dar-
ing to oppose the flight of the des-
perate man, One of the watch did
indeed strick at him with his cudgel,
but the rider stooped aud avoided
the blow at the stijme time drawing
his other pistol and lirirrg at his as-
sailant. The bullejt went wide and
the weapon dropped from his hand
into the street. He had lost its com
ptiniou at Pye1s.

So he ran the gauntlet along North
Market btreet until he came to
Columbia. The way was clear before
him but he turned aside and followed
Columbia to the wharf, from which
he leaped his horse full twenty feet
out upon tiie ice eight feet below.
Every body expected that he would
break through, but the ice held and
he soon gained the island which he
ovossed and rode away up the steep
bank on the other side of the river.
He might have escaped, perhaps, by
following the road which led to New
York, but he kept straight oa across
it and plunged into the woods beyond
Greenbush. Here he halted to see
whether he was pursued. The hue
and cry at his hack was not to be
mistaken. Hundreds of cititens,
mounted and afoot, were following
him and were even then across the
river. He urged forward his tired
horse in an attempt to find a road.
He o&uie Qut upon that which ran by
Aikin's mills back of Greenbush, but
as ilMuok would have it he immedi-
ately encountered one of his pursuers
who had outridden the rest. When
the fellow aaw the desperate, blood-
stained countenance of him he pur-
sued and caught the glitter of the
dagger which the highwaymen held
in his hand, he turned and fled incon"
tinantly down the hill to the main
ba»L

The bewildered fugitive again en-
tered the woods and rode forward at

throwing hitt rider over his head.
Captain Winne had dUtaneed the

remainder of the fugitives and now
came panting up. AH the robber
heard hiH footsteps on the xnow he
rose from where lie had been lying to
a sitting position nnd made a« though
he would defend himself with his
dagger. A blow of Whine's staff,
however, soon deprived him of his
weapon, but summoning nil his re-
maining strength he sprang upon the

bludgeon from hint, at the same time
dealing him a blow which dashed in
his front teeth. The brave Winne
had served in the revolution (ind bin
courage W«H il'ot to bo dampened by
aningle blow, j Ho seized the robber
by the handkerchief which lie had
slipped about his throat and BOOH
chocked him into eubmlHsion.

Hereupon the rest of the crowd
oaiue up and oworfed the prisoner
and his h o w , which thoy extricated,
back to the city. The young man
presented a sorry night, covered from
head to foot with blood and mire,
hatlofwand with tangled hair, walk
ing with bent head in tho midst of
tlio babbling crowd. Many women,
as thoy ga/.cd upon him from their
chamber windows, could not repress
expressions of sympathy as the band
poHsed bofore them.

Ho wan chained by his waist and
ankles to staples fixed in the wall and
hiH captors would also have placed
an iron collar about hin neck had
they not found at the back of his
head a frightful wound made by the
bullet from Pye's gun. After his
death it was found that his brain
had turned back for two inches about
tho wound.

Mrs. Pye, whose husband recovered
and lived many years, was resolved
to confront the villian in his cell, but
when she entered aud heard tho hor-
rid clanking of the chains and saw
the wretched youth stretched on his
face on the cold iloor, instead of re
proachtng him <i had intended,
tears rose to her eyes ami she could
utter only words of sympathy.

Up to the hour when, his irons re-
moved, the young man lay on his
deathbed ho refused to divulge his
name and the place whence he had
come. His family was respectable,
he said, and ho would not bring fur-
ther dfBgraco upon them. About a
mouth after his death two gentlemen
put up at Pyo's tavern and inquired
tho circumstances of the matter,
showing much grief at their hostler's
narrative. It was surmised that
those were relatives of the deceased.

Through the newspapers the owner
of the horse discovered his wherea-

d then a part of the story
. It seems that the young
lost money at play and had

stolen the horse to escape to Canada.
)n his way, beiug short of money, he
topped at Albany and his endeavor
o replenish his purse cost him his
ife. His name was Robert Johnson,
John Pye, as has boon said, sur-
ived his wound and acquired prop-
rty before he died. His wife, who
vas a woman of strong character,
,fter her husband's death married

William Nutt, her bartender, and
survived him as well, dying in 1843 at
the age of 97. —Albany Journal.

Itothschild a n d thti C o m m u n i s t s .

During tho revolutionary period in
Paris in 1848 a committee of seven

oimmmists called at the Rothschild
itablishment and demanded to see

the famous bauker. Rothschild ap
ieared, as suave as you please.
Pray be seated, gentlemen," said
e, "and now what can I do for you?"
"Rothschild," said the chairman of

the committee, "our time has come
a-st. The people are triumphant—

the Commune is on top.1 '
"Good for the people—vive la Com-
mno!" cried Roohsehild. gleefully.
"The time has come," continued

the chairman of the committee,
hen each must share equally with

his fellow citizen. We have been
delegated to call upon you and in-
form you that you must share your
enormous wealth with your country-
men."

"If it is so decreed,1' said Roths-
child, urbanely, " I shall cheertully
comply. At how much is my fortune
estimated?"

"At 30,000,000 francs," replied the
leader, boldly.

"Aud a t what is the population of
Prance estimated?" asked Rothschild.

"We figure it 50,000,000," was the
nswer.
•'Well, then," said Rothschild, "it

would appear that I owe each of my
countrymenabout four francs. Now,
here, gentleman," he continued put-
ting his hand in his pocket and pro-
ducing a lot of stiver, "here are twen-
ty-eight francs for you. I have paid
each of you, have I not? Please give
me your receipt therefor; and to
good day to you!"

The committee retired, and the
Commune never pestered the wary
financier again.—Chicago News,

There are five bishops in England
who are more than 80 years of age .
The eldest of them is the bishop of
Chichester, who is a frisky old man
of 88,

M, De Gosta, the French champion
of woman's rights, recently tried suc-
cessfully to have his daughter, 40
years old, declared incompetent to
manage her own affairs.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peabody, the noted
philanthropist of Boston, & now
nearly ninety years of age. She 1B
very feeble, physically, bat her mind
is still bright and active.

More than 500.000 nooses have been
built in London daring the last forty
years. » , ' •

Mr. Bradlaugb, besides being a
o o d a J p i t i "

An IntereHtfni? le t ter from tli
pen « f H. X, Olibert describ-
ing the bcantie* of Geneva,

Switzerland.

Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 30, 189ft
Geneva is a beautiful place upon

the Ink e bearing it* name, which
alone in a marvel of beauty—so clear
and blue is it and set in a valley with
tho AlpH towering up peak on pe
over its southern shores, and Mou
BIHIIC with its ever las t ing sno
reaching far into the clonda Tin
beautiful river Rhine divides the eit
iu two parts connected by numerous
bridges of artistic design. It is
very swift stream and has of late bee
more fully utilized, giving a treiuen
douH power.

Th« city has recently complete*
new water works of great interest,
i t is said it took three years to di
up the river to put in the works an
when it was finally accomplished, tli
people set tables and held a fete i
the rivor bed to celebrate the even
Tho power In distributed through
the city and furnished for the nonii
nal Hum of $25 per horse power pe
year with no large shut downs t
build races and foundations for man
ufacturiosas is often done in HOUM
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years iu their employ and it is only
this class of experienced workmen
which is employed, As no watch
costing less than #40 is sold. Watches-
with perpetual calendars, phases of
the moon, days of the week, month,

as five and even ten hundred dollars
The styles are many and made with
an accurarcy and precision that give
the best average running time in the
world.

A place to see and obtain a cheapei
time-piece, and where one gets thi
full worth of his money, is at Perriei
Fridel's, who is pleased to show hi
goods without praising them.

The next place visited was th.
musical box manufactory of F. Con-
ohon, one of the oldest in Gent
The proprietor showed us about h
self—he is the real genius, who puts
the little mechanisms together and
produces the wonderful boxes from a
tiny box with one tune to a powerful
instrument with the music of a ful]
orchestra. Every style of music
here represented—opera of the finest
selections, with the most beautiful
church music. Every device imagin-
able is here seen with its little music
inside, hid from view. Lift a pitcher
and while you pour the water ifc plays
a tune—pass a fruit plate and u:
you set it down again, it p l a y s -
clocks of all kinds go by music—sit
on a chair and it mysteriously plays
—while trinkets of every diseriptic
are made with a secret song. On th

,11 hung a beautiful painting,
Swiss scene, with a church in the
foreground, has a clock iu the tower,
as tho even hour comes around, the
bell rings the hour, another bell ringi
and a melody plays an accompani-
ment like a chime of bells; this i
real Swiss, the scene, the bells, th<
music and all. As we departed we
were asked to take a card, whieh
presented itself near the door: as it

3 withdrawn, a lovely air was
played while the card was replaced
by another. The house we thought
was full of tunes. We forgot to men-
tion the old "curiosity shop" filled
with paintings from the old masters,
old plate of rare value, old china and
curious relics—the life work of the

>nior partner. A new and improved
music box, playing one jiud one-half
hours, the invention of his son,
Albert L. was shown, a beauty iu de-
sign and giving forth the sweetest
music. This with many others, some
costing $2000 will be exhibited at the
Chicago International Fair in 1892 by
Mr. ConchoD.

Geneva is not only beautiful as a
town, but has many fine villas and
handsome gardens situuted just out-
side the city limits. The villa resi-
denc of the Empress £ngenie is love-
ly to look at, while the villa of the
Rothschilds on the left bank of the
Rhone is very grand and imposing;
the banks of the lake are rich with
magnolias, cedars, walnuts and cul-
tivated vineyards, while all along the
north bank line Alpine vie ws are ob-
tained.

I t has many fine buildings: The
Grand Theatre, Academy of Music,
the Kursaal and Cathedra!. One of
the quaintest looking buildings is the
Hotel-de-Ville, built in the 15th cen-
tury and now seat of government.
I t is curious to ascend the several
stories by an easy incline of cement
walk in place of the ordinary stair
ease thus enabling the white wigged
magistrates to ascend in litters or on
horse back. We were shown here
the Alabama Chamber where the
Arbitation discussion was given
whieh settled the difficulties between
England and the United Sta tes dur-
ing the War of Secession. Under
the marble s lab on the wall reciting
the event, is now placed the plow
and pruning book and sword-sheaths

ie entirely of eworda which had
dimedaty in battle. I t will be re-

Highest of all m Leavening Power.—IT. & Govt Report, Aug. iy, ^889.

Baking
Powder

plowshare. Col. A. Gransel of Iowa
sent his used in the Mexico War,
while others were offered to be made

ito a pruning hook, these went to
Philadelphia to the Hall of Indepen-

and were given to Clayton B .
Rogers who mode this handsome
•low and Look, nickel plated. It
ms exhibited a t the Paris exhibitio

and ordered sent here to permanent
ly remain. On the walls was notified
a photographic group of seventeen
persons, who were doubtless present
at tiie Arbitration. The weVl kn
face of Hon. Wm. M. Evarts is

uous among the number to-
gether with that of Chief Justice
Waite. A like group of English not-

•iles is on the right of door. Th
Mini is many hundred years old an*
is been the scene of many import
it gatherings. The gaining of lib
ty for theHwiss Republic, is scare

y lens notable than that of our own
1770— with later struggles similii

r late
H. N. G.

TO CUKE TYPHOID FEVER.

Itub the Patient With Hot Whis-
key and Castor Oil.

J. J. Kiddle In Cincinnati Enquirer.
Ab typhoid fever is expected to be

IUCII more prevalent in the city thli
t;ar than heretofore, I send you fo
ublication in your daily paper a

>ertain, speedy and effectual cure f.
lat disease. It is often attended

with pneumonia or congestion, or
aoth. This cure does not leave the
patient broken down by some othe

lease by scattering it. It erad:
sates the fever. I have saved th
ives of a great many of my friends
nd acquaintances by its use. The
)ver is a glandular disease and a
lood poison. Any cause which pro

luces inflamation of the solar plexus
,nd sem*-lunar ganglia, two plexus

eh lie immediately above th<
mouth of the colon, closes the peyer'
glands, located in the colon, and thi
joison which these small glands

icrete passes iuto the circula
,nd poisons it.
Take a teacup half full of whiskey

,nd set the cup in a vessel of boiling
lot water, and thus heat the whiskej

to its boiling point. Rub the patieni
all over with the whiskey boiling hot.

id be sure that you do not miss any
sart of the patient's body, and

ill in. The boiling whiskey
>t burn or blister. After the rubb-

ing with whiskey anoint all over with
old-pressed castor oil, and rub in
'ell. That which will not be ab-
jrbed bv the pores rub off with
loth. No other oil but castor
/ili answer. Treat the patient as
bove stated once a day for tl

,ys consecutively, and the fevei
trokon, whether typhoid or typhoid
,nd congestive. If pneumonia at

nds, use from three to ten drops at
time of tincture of lobelia, givi

(very hour or oftener until the i
tuation is reduced and the circ

ation is equalized. In jur ing typhoid
per any mild vegetable medi(
ly be given in quantity sufficient
keep the bowels open.

The pores of the skin are glands,
'he whiskev cleanses them and

ings them to a healthy condition.
Castor oil is very penetrating, so
mch so that if rubbed over the bow-
ls an operation will be prodc
flicker than by swallowing it. The
sastor oil removes completely the in
lammation from the two plexus afori
lamed, when the peyer's glands wi
pen and secrete. At this stage thi

er is broken, leaving no bad vt
ts. I have cured several persons

horn the doctors gave up to die.

He Has Great Faith in S. S. S.
Mr. Will C. Beaty, a prominent and

eading citizen of Lancaster, S. C ,
mtes as follows, under date of Ji

890: "Several years ago I was
bled with a malignant breaking

mt all over my left leg below tne
;nee. I tried everything I saw ad-
ertibed for impure blood and blood
oison, but nothing did me any good
itil (without any faith i must ad-
it) I commenced taking 3. S. S.
vo and one-half bottles effected a

oniplete cure, and I have not had a
tuptoiu of a return of the disease

ince. I have great faith in S. S. S."
Had Tetter from Childhood.

"I was troubled from childhood
ith Tetter in my hands, for •which
tried various biood remedies, but

ithout receiving any benefit. 1
ook three bottles of S. S. S., and am

>w entirely well. For this I feel
rateful to the manufacturers of S. S.
., and will never tire in saying a
ind word in its behalf."

WAUJACE M A S S ,
MannsvUIe, Ind. Ter.

Firm of B . F. Mann St Son.
Treatise cm Blood «ad Skin Diseases mailed free

SVfiFt SPKC1KIOCO., Atlanta, Os,

The peculiar enervating efteet of
summer weather is driven off by
Hood'* Sarsapari l la^ which makes
the weak strong,"

The whole world's product of salt
per annam is 7,300,000 tons. England
produces the most

USE DR. CRAIG'S

E l
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are tho oniy Sato Remedies to use f or
those afflicted with Bright's Bi*saso, Liver Com-
plaSotaisd Urinary Affections. Only those pro
pored in the BUY FWWI are the Original and tho
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore y<>«
to perfect health

All Ladies USP

C. B..R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC N. J .

Nine years ago Mr. Palmer, an
.letor, fell dead on the Liverpool
stage. The moment before his death
he had exclaimed, "O God, O God,
there is another and a better world.1'

C H A R L E S COLGROVE!
Wno has not been able to attend to
business for years, was interviewed
by our reporter yesterday, and says:
For years I was troubled with
Bright 's disease of the Kidneys. The
doctors gave me up. Through an

•stern friend I obtained a bottle of
Sulphur Bitters. I took five bottles
and now I am almost well. Keith
wells them.—San Francisco Call.

Ths use of india rubber for erasing
pencil marks was first suggested in
or just prior to 1752, by an academi-
cian named Magellan, a descendant
of the great navigator.

Those unliappy persons who suffer
from nervousness and dyspepsia
ihould uae Carter's Little Nerve

Pills, which are made expressly for
sleepless, nervous, dyspeptic auffer-

Price, 25 cents.

Queen Victoria detests sentries, and
all the guarding at Osborne and at
Baltimore, and as much as possible
at Windsor, is done by policemen.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
To T H E E D I T O R :

Plnase inform your readers that 1
have a positive remedy for the
thousand and one ills which arine
from deranged female organs. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours respectfully,
D R . J . B . MARCHISI,

9yl 183 Genesee 8t.,UTiCA, N. Y.

Lillie Devereaux Blake has a yel-
low brocaded silk dreae, which is said
to have been worn once by Theodosia
Burr.

Women with pale, colorless faces,
ho feel weak and discouraged, will
;ceive both mental and bodily vigor

by using Carter's Iron Pills, which
made for the blood, nerves aud

complexion.

Two squadrons of cavalry in the
Russian army are to be formed ex-
clusively of natives of the Caucasus.

CATAttUH
C'ntarrlial Denfocsa— Hny Fever—A New

Home Treatment.
jfferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
hat they are due to the presence of
iving parasites in the lining mem-

brane of the nose and eustaehian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
~tice in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physieians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the abo ve.

Bernard Eberling of Baltimore'
now 94 years of age, fought under
Blucher at Waterloo.

The area of the West India docks
300 acres.

W.P.OSBOMTE'S,
A PINE LINE OF

Lams, SiiTerware, Watebes
Newest Stationery and Best

Stock of

O:PTIO.A.I$ GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Onekla Street, - Fulton, N. \ \

AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders foi
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

UMDERTAEEE

BEhlEM

Caskets and Coffins
f every Wietyof the moet approved patterns o.

hand awl famished to order. AH tho latest
and best

EMBALMING! MATERIALS
d LatCPt improved Ice r

Hearse and
FURNISHED AND FDHEEAL8 ATTEND-

EP ON SHORTEST NOTIOH.

AIBO cvcrytlnutz fofr.iBfitid for iflying oat and dre«

Fred Van YalkenTourg

Keep Constantly on hand all kinds ot

LAKE and OCEAI FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oystera for Sunday Dinnera received ovi

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts of

P A T E M T 8
Caveats, Trade Marks and Vopjrtghta
Obtained, and other bus

attended to tor Mi
offlce is opposite Uie V. 8. Patent Office,
e can obtato Patents in lees time than thove

remote Cram WASHINGTON.
Send MOOEL O E . J - U W J ^ W ^ ^ g - j g

_ - JTA1S PATENT,
e Postmaster, the Sur*. ofMoney

Patent Offi
references
county, wri

e. For clrculai. suirce, terms and
actual clients in your own Stat« or

K toritK to
C. A. SNOW & CO

oslte Patent Office. WanhinatGD. D. C

FULTON.
Situate te Ceatnl Jfew Tort, on tto

Custom Mills, a.

Waitoa'.Mamiraciory, 1.

Machine » » ( « , 3.

KntfeWorio»,3, Large for macht^ to lns .

BaperMUk.4.

Pulp Mills, 4,

Large Tannery, 1,

Chain WortaU.

PlantagMHte,3.

Brick Tard»,5S.

Brown Btoae Quarries, 3.

Box Factories, %.

Chwwe Market for 80 f jctortes.

Dry Docks, Boat Yarda and Saw Milk.

targe Guu Works. , ^

Hunter Manufactory—Water Mot

Opera House, 2, Haite, 3

Strwit Cars, Eloctrlo tights, a beautiful Pwk,

Trade controls two largo towns, and parts ot

Churches, 0.

Young Men's Christian Aseoclation-Buildtng
soon to be erected.

Water Works, excellent-puro spring water.
Trunk Railroads, 3, Canal,}.

High School and Academy, 3d beet in State at
large-Empioya thirty teachers.

Water Power, best in State, the Oswego RiTer,
outtot for Central N. V. chalu tof !*k« , W T e r
fa te-always constant. Two powerg, one natural
fall, otrc dam, each I* feet head, and giving tt.000
horse p jwer, total 24,000 horse poww, about on*
half In use, balance waiting for manufagturers to
turn water into gold. Writs to Citizen's Com'
mlttee.

Business Cards.

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Pulton Savings Bank.

K. H. Haviland.M. D.
llomeopaiiie Physician and Surgeii,

Offlce and Residence 34 Oaseidft St., Futea, N, Y,
Ofllce Hours till 9 a. m. 12 to 3 p. m. after 7

p. m. and Saturday afternoons, Special
attention given to diseases of woman

and eiiildrea.

C S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALEB IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c.

Fultoa N, Y,

H. L, LAKE M, 3D.

Scranton Coal

F« E* RICK
Will sell until further notice, the

received direct from the mines
and delivered a t the follow-

ing prices;
GRATB $5.00 I STOVE ~.#S 00
EGO .A00 OHBSTKUTr5.©9
Jfo. 4. 5.25 J PEA. 4.00
Offlce W. U. Telegraph office, Fulton

l e t Yard Lower,

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

US-Glassee Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOUBS—From 0 to 11 a. m.. fro® %

o 5 p. m. and from? to 8 p. m.

Offlce: Grand Central Bloek,

ONEIDA STREET - - Pnltoo, H. Y.

FINK HORSES. mm.
Our Beautiful New Hock—For Wedding*, Par t i«

and all uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.

OPEN SHKBS. BOABDIN& STABUJ.

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

DRJ.H.WUTOI,

—AND—

JBMNTI8T.
Offlee at

Quirk's Livery Bam,

Pulton, N. Y.

!N"ewell Tl Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street
East of tiie Railroad

COALWAYBOWN'

COAL!
Buy while it is Cheap!

Purest, Cleanest,
FOB SALS F T



I can't help tdUng the Truth as I view
it and describing what toe*. Todetcrtbe
it otherwise than it aeem* to me would
to falsehood in that catting in which it
hut pleated Heaven to place me,

fTHAOKEBAY.

T H K State Fair had a hard time of
it )n«t week, but this week, large
crowds in attendance, are reported.
It holds over until Friday morning.
Oiiaunoey Depew addressed the peo-
ple on the grounds yesterday, on the
agricultural question, He reached
Syracuse Thursday and stayed until
to-day, being dined and feasted
during hia visit. Dr. Chaunooy etili
captures the hearts of the people.

T H K Grant Monument committee
have finally accepted a design from
the many that were submitted to
them. It will be a nightly structure,
visible from the Hudson river north
west and south and from the city on
the east. The monument will be 100
feet high with a eoiloBsal equestrian
statute in front. The lower part wJH
be of the Doric Btyle of architecture
and the upper Ionian—both some-
what modernized. When complete
it will bear a reaemblance to the
tomb of Napoleon in the Hotel dee
Invlides. The design of the architect
has been to produce a monument
that will be Impressive; in his
own words one that will oanac
"a tomb like massive feeling."
There will bo a large moinorial hall
suitable for patriotic gatherings; at
the end of this la a crypt, which is to
bd of white granite and open. The
dome rises 100 feet above the floor of
the memorial hall. The base ie 100
feet square exclusivo of the approach-
es. Above the Doric columns there
will be statute^ of four of Grant's
Major Generals. There is provisions
made for decoration. The design is
so arranged that the monument or
tomb will present a completed ap-
pearance at several stages of the
work. The main part can be built
for $150,000 which amount the com-
mittee already has. The estimated
cost when complete is half a mil-
lion.

OSWEGO F A L L S .
There was a lively oontest at the

Democratic caucus, Saturday after-
noon. Both faotionB are represent-
on the district delegates. The fol-
lowing delegates were elected:

District—Patriok Powers, James
GMhooly, Pred Somerville, NorriB
Miller, Jay Harrington, Marvin Thom-
son, Daniel Melieagen, Jr.

County—Jay Harrington, C. F.
Ooyd, Jas Carroll, Daniel Sullivan,
Timothy Jones, Frank Miller, J . R.
Sullivan.

At the special election held Friday
afternoon the resolution to raise $1,-
8W) to pay for the water works was
passed by a vote of 67 to 4G.

The following are the polling places
in this town:

District No. 1., House of Wm. Mon-
roe.

District No. 3., Johnstons Hall.
DiBtrit No. 3,, MoGues Hall.
District No. 4., Cronyn's Polloe Jus-

tice's office.
Thomas O'Brien made 19 entries of

fowls at the Oswego fair and took
seventeen, premiums. Messrs. Wita-
ker, Ferris and Dexter, took eleven
premiums from twelve exhibits.—Ob-
Bever.
D. H. Gilbert, Secretary of tho Oswo-
go Falls Fair Association, was ia town
last Saturday. He reports the pro
peots flattering for a Buooessful exhib-
it this fall if the weather proves fav-
orable.—Baldwinsville Gazette.

- Dr. Witaker is smiling over the
birth of a daughter, now comes con-
gr&talatio&s versus cigars.

H. H. Herriam is building a large
brlek creamery.

Mrs. Dr. Ballard and daughters are
visiting friends in Roohester.

Mra. Belle Wright is giving instruc-
tions on the Banjo to a olass in Phoe-
nix.

Owing to the scarcity of ioe in this
place, Albert Dexter is about $25.00
out by meat and lard spoiling last
week.

Miss Elva Billings of Smyrna is
visiting at her brothers E. S. Billings.

MisB Floss J . Baker has just receiv-
ed a new line of fall and winter Mill-
inery.

George Margrey has a fine new ce-
ment walk in front of his residence
on 4th st.

Mrs. E. M. Baker was the recipient
of tSx baskets of very flue varieties
of grapes from hey sister, Mrs. J . W
Mitchell, Lawton, Van Buren Co.
Michigan.

Last week Lawtoa Beardsley's lit-
tle boy fell from a swing and broke
his collar bone. Dr. Wells attend
him.

Mr. DIUaabeok, who lives near
Ifcgs' Comes, died this morning. '

Bf t^« . W,«toddard of NewHamp-
•hlfft preached in the Congregation.
*1 choroh;last Sunday.

A number of Oswego Falls people
attended the State Fair Sunday.

E. fit. Baker, who is at the North
Woods with a party of 5, shot the
fir* deer the next morning after
rivin«atcamp.

, 1 Wm. Monroe
I £fom the Northsometime

for oommeatw B e has flUed many
piaees of poblio trort, always hono*-
ftbly-ably. HeUabardaDdpwi
ent worker, As S o p e r v W he did
Volney royal aerrlee and was the
ablest man on tbe Board. Mr. How
ard ww Ituft year the nontioee of the

e> party for Member of Araembly.
He made one of the bartWt fights
ever seen in an assembly oa»va*B
was beaten by only a email majority.
He oommandu the united support of
his party; 1A a farmer and in »yinpa-
thy with farmer*' movements; IK ag-

sivfl with an honorabfo record
persuasive aud A ilrtilem worker.
Mr. Btrannhan the Republican mm)
inee iHal«o well nud favorably known
and a fellow townmnau. Although a
younger man his work in the LKKIHUI-
lire last winter Hlioweil liirn art able
.ml eiwrmmtic member and follow
,»HOinl>iyinnn looked upon Iiim us
>ne of r**rtlly strong mumburti hi tli
\mi, LcglHlatnro. Both men wit
statin recordB,goo<} ability find atronp;
ighting qualitiofl will furniHl*. tut an
cither exciting <ilo«tlon, Volm-y i.<
scrtalnSy very proud that nhti fiw
put forward two such men fully able
o carry her Htandard to the front iu
legislative* halls.

In M«mori«,in,
Since the last mooting of the "'Fort-

nightly Shakespeare Club" death htm
taken from us one of our members,

ir loved and ronpeoted pnwidont.
Mre. Vandalia M. CftHO, who diod

ig. 14th, 1800.
Ls wo meet together to-day for tho

li'Ht time ulnoo that Had event, it is
indor the shadow of that mystery,
rhioh we oall death. Our runlcu have
»oen broken; and our hoartH are aad-
lened with the thought that never
uore in this life will wo be greeted
with tho kindly word and pleaaant
imilo of one who has been associated

ith UB eo pleasantly for years, as
lend and fellow-student.
Abler pens than oura have told of

ier life, and the circumstances relat-
ng to her death, and it is* needloet)
>rmc to attempt to point out th<

iy virtues of this most oBtlmabl
oman. Her life, which hafl been
>ent in Fulton, has exemplified all
e oould say of her. in church, iu
olety, and in her benevolent work,
3r place will not soon be filled.
In* the sanctuary of home, as wife

.nd mother, her IOBB 1B irreparable.
Of refined and literary taBtes, she
night that which would elevate and
inoble, ae was evinood by the habjt»
her life.

For years she had boon a member
the "Fulton Reading Circle," and
Oct. 1883 at her home the Law-

ance Ohautauqua circle was orgaa-
zod, and she proved a faithful aud
•flioient member during the four

ars of study, holding various oflloee
the meantime.

In Oct., 1889, tho Fortnightly
lhakespeare Club was organized,
hat event also taking place at her
ome, and Mrs. Case was elected
resident, which office she flHed most
•oeptably until disease laid its hand
heavily upon her that she was un-

)le to meet with us longer; and af-
r-weekB and months of intense suf •
ring, with alternating hopes and
iars, it was found that human love
id medical skill oould do no more,

,nd with Christian submission she
de adieu to all that made life dear,

with all its possibilities of happiness
and usefulness, and laid down,

"Beneath tho
green tont, whoso curtain never outward

swinga."
Why she was removed from home

and loved ones, while yet in the zen-
ith of her usefullness; while all her
nvironments were such as "to make
fe most desirable, with ample means,

md a disposition Ho use it in bene-
tting others; is not for finite minds
> speculate upon or determine.
Her life work was done, and for

ter to die waa gain.
" 'Tia thus we learn old pleasures

are estranged;
Only ymt something better may

b6 given;
Until at last, wo find this earth cxeluingpil

for Heaven."
R. A. S.

Sept. Oth, 1890.

The following resolutions were
made and adopted by the "Fortnight-
y Shakespeare Club" at their last

meeting, Sept. 10th, 1800: *
RESOLVED, That in the death of

Mrs. Vandalia M. Case, the Port-
ightly Club has lost an honored and
ctive member; and that its remain-

ing members will ever cherish her
memory, and the interest she mani-
fested in its prosperity.

RKSOIiVED, That we extend our
-armeBt sympathy to the grief-

strioken family.
RKSOLVBD, That these resolutions

bo entered upon the records of the
Fortnightly Club, and a copy given
o the family. That they also be
uflered to the village papers for pub-
lication.

Edgar Fawcett is fascinated with
the suburbs of London.

There are over one hundred miles
it streets paved with -wood in Lon-

Thereare
many white soaps,
each
represented to be

just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like

c^j^t ftffSftc t toil

they lack
the peculiar
aad remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for

fnfi t m » coming down tartead of *fe©
gentle 4rop#. SmaUetreartjfandfcb.
river rapidly rose to anomftf toifftit

much damage was done. It.wiw the
MVftrwt test for roofe that we remem-
ber. The damage to outstanding
erope waa tbought to be very great,
bait wo* doabtlewi overesiimited and
only those on the lower grounds will
suffer. It was reported ttom Polaski
that every important bridge in that
town had gone. From Hannibal,
Sandy Creek and Redfleld •linilar re-
ports are received- At Ithaca the
water rapidly row and flooded the
fafr ground** to a depth of neveral
fe«t and HOIIIO »1.ock W»H drowned,
Tii« fair hud to be abandoned. At
Phwnix tho ruin spoiled their fair.
There was a washout on the I>. L, &
W. railroad towards New York which
caused Koino delay. On almost all
th<; other roads in Uus <uuitral part of
tho KtuL«; tlicre were washoutH of a
more or hwx Horiouit character, OH.UK
iii(c dcliiy. I><;stni<-tioii has been
wrought wlion>v<>r the fttorm littH
been.

Tho Mohawk rivor ovurflowed. its
bankK all along Its oouree. We clip
the following:

OathcrliiK Corn In Boats .
OANAJOHAHIK, Sopt. 14.—Because

of heavy rnioH the Mohawk Valley
flats aro nubmergwl, emitting much
dnmago to oropn. Corn was gathered
in boats to J a y . This han not oc-

lrrod !>»foro in 20 years.
AH la«t week th« state fair at 8yra-
ino was practically dead, although

the exhibit Is the; largest ami one of
tho fluent ever stwn. Hardly any
one tuul the courage to faoo the tor-

There was much minor destruction
here. The rivor rose very rapidly

1 accumulating waters seemed to
have difficulty in finding a resting
place. Tho Lower Oswego Fallspulp

ill was flooded. Also Waugh's
paper mill, which received the most
damage. A oar load of paper in
large rollB was standing ion end in
their mill when the flood came and

,ked the ends. Kendall's kitchen
in his restaurant was flooded. The
dook of tiie Pathfinder Boat Club at
Van Buren's Island was floated away

id lodged on tho western side of the
island. Tho eel weirs were torn out

nd washed away.

Loander's "Beals' antic" work stood
the test and the heavy banks above
them were unable to make them
budge. Though the rains descended

I the floods came those walls were
so strong that they could have with-
stood the currents of the Hellespont.

T H E COST OF OUR PENSIONS

ixcce-tUngr in Liabi l i ty the Com-
bined L>ebts of All Nat ions .

The total amount paid for pen-
sions, 1803 to 1889, amounted to $1,-
028,927,888. This is more than ourpres

ided debt, more than the in-
demnity paid by France to Germany,
md more than has been paid by all
he nations of the earth in pensions
dnce the dawn of history. The in-
terest on it exceeds the cost of royalty
to the world.

•etary Sherman reported to the
Senate June 10, 1880, that the total
coat of the civil war was $6,186,243,
385. Tho total wealth of the Union.
1800, was $19,000,000,000, and the per-
sonal share represented by the Union
Army was |8,550,000,000.

For our pensions to equal in
amount ail the wealth of the country
in 1800, less the cost of the war and
the amount the army itself had at
stake, our laws in 1888 were ample.
The additions that have been made
are equal, if capitalized, to more
than tha total wealth of the Ameri-
can Union in I860. We shall pay for
pensions over three times the cost of
the C i « l War aud double the* value
of the property "saved."

There were 2,850,000 men enlisted,
not counting ninety days' men. The
total number pensionable (counting
WIVOH und children), cannot fall short
of 5,000,000. Of this number 654,745
had been granted pensions, and 413,-
903 were on the roll June, 30, 1888.
There had been an accouut closed
with only 5 per ceut.

The pension list grew under the old
laws at the rate of 40,000 yearly, in-
creasing from 865,783 in 1886 to 452,557
in 1883, with no prospect of reaching
its highest point for twenty years, or
of averaging less than in 18S£> for the
next forty years. As invalids drop
out thev are succeeded by widows.

There are still thirty-five pensioners
of the Revolutionary War, which
closed 110 years ago, and our great-
grandchildren will be paying pen-
sions for the Civil War. From 1871
to 1S88 there were GO. 040 pensions
granted for services in the War of
1812, and 11,593 remained on the rolls
June 30, 1S89. Under the old laws we
expected to add from 1023 to 1940 a t
least 600,000 to the rolls, and have of
these over 100,000 survivors in 1941
(00,000 widows,) in addition to the
survivors of those previously put on.
By the new laws we will add over
8,000,000 before 1900. Within ten
years our pensions will cost yearly
mote than the Cjvil War cost in any
twelve months and the yearly ex-
penses of a civil war will be con-
tinued f er generations.

Capitalized a t 4 pet cent our pen-
sions now -represent an amount
greater than the highest point oar
war debt ever reached. Add our
bonds and our visible contract debt
now exceeds that of any other
country in the world. Estimate
what we must pay and, what we'are
under contract to pay, and our Sat*
ional debt to greater than the com-
biuied debts of all the rest of the
world. We could pay off tbe national
debts of every country in tbe wartd
easier than we can pay the pensions
we have promised to pay.

" b y

....._ CMS
«ijetyd»F8he woeld b* utmi

sated for Pr«id«nt to? wmlaHmtfaa,"
Sueh were tb* words of a prominent
republican, who dfalikaa the gpeaker
personaltf. He may have exagger-
ated the prominence of ttr. Keedont-
etde of Washington, tat here the
Speaker in certainly on top, and if
the republicans io Congr*»iu) had to
makf th« nomination he would get
the votes of at lta»t. nine-t»nthe of
thini. To say that Mr. Reed was ig-
norant of his* position would he to
cast an imputation uj on hi* intell!
genw, livl o;jiy x» ho fuliy aware of
the political advantage he h;iMKaiu?d
by being r«-ek'«aed by HicU'&n uu
exi>ec.u.-(lly l a w invjdrity. hit there
are reasons for believing: that he ha*
fully jjua<lo mp his m'nd, #ihrO rcturn-
in# here arnt boi:ijf ht» eutiinsittstically
received by his feiiov/ n>puh!i<:un<s
to allow 1.is niuun to hi> ontc>:-<>d for
the Presidential rwo iit '!)-J.

A rojmbU -ttn. Representative Ma-
son, of Illinois, white tlililjuKicrint?
against tho noxipound imd bill, the
othor w» ek, taught the democrats
how to beat Speaker Heed's "counted
quorum" rule, for a time anywayt
and thlfi week they have beon taking
advantage of the knowledge to pre-
vent the republicans seating two
Nogro contestants, 'whose- eases have
been favorably report fid by. the Elec-
tion Committee. Tbe trick is, to
come into the Hou^e and aiiswcr' to
their names when a call "is made for
a quorum and^et out again before a
vote can be taken, thus breaking the
quoruiu before the majority nan take
advantnge of its presence. The two
colored contestants do not hotitate to
aay privately that thoJr claims are
not puuhed as vigorously as they
might be by the majority, but that
seems to be the weak apot of the
colored man, no matter how highly
educaced ho may be — he always
claims to be discriminated against on
account of his color. I have yet to
meet the first colored man free from
this weakness.

Will the River and Harbor bill be
vetoed? is a question that ie worrying
a great many people. It has been
sent up to Mr. Harrison at Oresson
Springs, and before this time next
week its fate will be decided. The
impression is that it will be signed.

The financial news from New York
is somewhat panicky. A delegation
of bankers in that city have sent a
strong protest to Congress against
having the new tariff bill, as now
proposed in that measure, go into
effect on the first of October; they
say that the demand for money by
the Importers to take out the import-
ed goods, before that date, with
which the bonded warehouses are all
filled, will bring on.a financial panic.
The Treasury department officials
pooh, pooh the idea of a panic, but
the importers will use the. scare for
all it is worth in trying to" induce the
Conference Committee to which the
Tariff bill has. now gone to extend
the time for it to go into effect.

The Ruum investigation is still go-
ing on, but it seems to be more of a
squabble between the lawyers and
Representative Cooper than an in-
vestigation. The committee has, by
a party vote, refused to investigate
the Refrigerator company of which
Gen. Raum is the head.

Politics cuts some queer capers.
Ever since Mr. Blaine sprung his re-
ciprocity idea on the public the dem-
ocrats have been claiming that it
was their thunder which the Secre-
tary of State had stolen, and yet,
when the vote was taken on the reci-
procity amendment to the tariff bill,
every democratic Senator voted
against it, while every republican
Senator, with the exoeption of Sen-
ators Edmunds and Evarts, who op-
posed it on Constitutional grounds,
voted for it. I confess I cannot un-
derstand this. The democrats say
that they are not opposed to the
principles of reciprocity, but that
they are opposed to the autocratic
power which the amendment places
in the hands of the President. After
all, the amendment, according to
Senator Hoar, is "rather a declara-
tion of purpose than a definition of
legislative policy." And he adds
that it is because it is such that he
gave it his support.

It is confidently expected by the
republicans of both House and Sen-
ate that the Conference committee
will complete its consideration of the
Tariff bill in time to have the report
adopted by the House and Senate
and the bill sent to the President not
later than the 20th inst. This ex-
pectation is based on the idea that
the Conference committee will accept
the Senate amendments, reciprocity
and all—the republican leaders in the
House are said to have promised as
much.

One of the most important amend-
ments added by the Senate before
passing the Tariff bill was that of
Senator Plumb providing for a per-
manent Tariff commission whose
whole time shall be given to gather-
ing facts as to prices and tarifts in
this and other countries. Such a
commission should have been in ex-
istence long ago; it will furnish re-
liable data for future legislation.

Catarrh Can' t B e Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and io. order to euro it you
have to take internal remedies
Hairs Catarrh Care is taken inter-
nally, and aots directly on the blood
and mucos surface. Hairs Catarrh
Cure ia no qooek medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tbe best physi-
cian* in thl* country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of tbe best tootea known, com-
bined with tbe best blood purifiers
acting diretrtiy on she maeas surface.
The perfect combination of the two
tegtedteote is what produces sanh

a igo, a d ttxnuaiids vfao ;o
ma *ftfc beads looting like 'the fretful

porcupine- sbouM barry to «be nearest drug
store and votibtm a bottle of the Vigor."-
The 8m*tf South. Atlanta, Ga.

"Ayert Hair Vigor to excellent for too
hair. It sUnralates the gwirtb,-feur« baW-
Dess, restores the natural odor, tieaosee the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and fa a good dross-
Ing. We know that Ayer1* Balr VIgw dlflters
from most hair tontea and similar prepara-
tions, it being perfectly harmless."-From
Economical Bmu&uping, by Eliza E. Partcer.

AVer's Hair Vigor
TRKFAXKn Vt *

SB, 3. C. ATTB& Ac CO., Jewell, Mass,
Soiaby Druggists andPerlwaera.

Gilberts Mills.
(Special Corresponaent to tax Tiutts.)

Emmet Corey, one of the Corey
twina died on Wednesday, of cholera
infantuin, aged one year. The fune-
ral was held at tho Baptist church,
on Friday, interment at Mt. Pleas-
ant, The death of the other child is
momentarily expected.

Xerxes Willard of Utica, who re-
sided here for a number of years call-
ed on friends at the Mills Sunday.
He waa accompanied by Pred Coe of
Phoaniz.

Clara Sears is visiting her parents
at Liverpool and attending the State
Pair at Syracuse.

The hop pickers have returned to
their native bourne.

Rev. Youngs of Oewego, occupied
the pulpit at the P. B. church Sun-
day evening ^ ^

Look at Stowell's advei tisemetit in
this issue.

Haauibal Centre.
(Special Correspondence to THE Trains.)

The heavy rains the past week did
much damage in this section. Bridges
too numerous to mention are washed
away. Both mill dams at this place
have gone down stream.

H. James of Madison'county spent
a few days in town the past week.

The turkey suit that was the talk
of the town last winter is on trial at
Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclntoah, of Roches-
ter spent a few days in town the past
week.

Mrs.fJ. S.|Kelloggis on tbe sick list.
Mrs. It. Kanar is visiting at Syra-

ense.
Mrs. Geo. Lamkin formerly of this

place, died at her home at Meridian,
Sunday, Sept. 14, 1890 at 4 a. in.

EXTINGUISHED IN EIGHT
SECONDS.

Novel and Practical Exhibition of
a Fire Arrester Yesterday.

Something out of the usual order
of fire extinguishing tests was made
by the Worcester Chemical Pire Pail
people yesterday. A large structure,
13x8x3 was erected on Clinton Square.
The shed was thoroughly satnrated
with kerosene and naptha and coated
with tar. When the match was ap-
plied the flames arose high into the
air and the fierce heat drove the
crowd far back from the fire.

At a signal from a prominent insur-
ance underwriter the fire was extit-
guished in exactly eight seconds by
the use of but two quarts of the
liquid contained in one of the pails.

Many prominent citizens and insur-
men expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the execution done.
Many business houses now have the
Worcester pail in their establish-
ments. The test was repeated at 4
o'clock before another large crowd.
—Syracuse Courier of Sept. 10, 1890.

Prank Willard is the agent for the
above fire pail in this vicinity.

Topics of the Time.
An official in the Census Bureau

says that there are 134 religious de-
nominations in the United States and
that it is estimated that the church
membership will reach 25,000,000.
The leading denominations will run
about as follows: Methodists, 5,000,-
000; Baptists, 4,000.000; Catholics, 4,-
000,000; Presbyterians, 8,000,000, and
Episcopalians, 2,000,000.

O P T O
Both the method and results when
-> rup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
•v.:l refreshing to the taste, and acb*

MUIJT yet promptly on the Kjdneys,
.iv&r and Bowels, cleanses the ayg-
:.7 effectually, dispels colds, hea-I-

_.-,he3 and fevers and cures habitual
obstipation. Syrup of J i g s is the
niy remedy of its kind ever pro-
iuced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
-ntable to the stomacA, prompt i

i ti and truly beneficial in i
d l fr th

its action
-8ecte» p p
healthy and

_«»«u>Ii1

p
in its

the most
its

« ! as tbe annual ost.
ing, or holiday, for tbe residents of
Northern Hew York. Uore than
8,009 people patronised the last four
annual eicumons to New York, and
every one was pleased oud eatfsged.
Tbe best people patronise these ex-
cursions, and the faet that the saute
ones go *aeh year attest* their
merited popularity. In announcing
the arrangenient* for this excursion,
the railroad companies take pleasure
in saying that the same perfect ar-
rauKements which hav» wade the
paat excursion imnh ftpJeudld su«-
««w?6, will be olwerwd this year,
with increased facilities and now at-
tractions, which will make the excur-
sion of 1MK» surpass all pnMteeewore.

Tho excursion will leave the line of
tho K, W. & O. U. R. on Tuesday Oct.
7th., 181)0. Tickets are good going on
that day only, but are good for re-
turn passage on any regular train
from New York until October 17th,
inclusive.- The fare for the round
trip^froin any place ou the K. W. &
O. B. R.,- a t which these excursion
tickets are on sale, is only seven dol-
lars ($7.00) to New York and return.
Eight mammoth- special solid trams
will runffchrough from stations on the
R. W. & O. on special schedule time
to New York. There will be no
change of cars through to New York?
One hundred and twenty-five ears,
including seventv-flve elegant pas-
senger coaches, thirty-Wagner sleep-
ing cars and twenty Wagner draw-
ing-room cars, have been reserved to
be used for this grand exc'ursii
The passenger coaches are first class
in every respect. Provision is made
for comfortably carrying 7,000 people.

Sleeping cars will be run on night
trains and drawing room cars on day
trains. The price for sleeping car
berths from any station to New York
is $3.00; sections, $4.00; state-room,
$7.00; drawing-room car chairs, $1.50
each. Tickets for sleeping or draw
ing-room cars must be purchased on
or before October 4th, and at the sta
tion on the R. W. & O. at which the
train will be taken for New York.

Special trains leaving the line
the R. W. & O. R. R. in the morning,
arrive at New York at 8:45 p. m.;
trains leaving the line of the R. W. &
O. R. R, in the afternoon and eve
ing, arrive at New York at 9:
o'clock next morning.

By special request the excursion
will be run to New York over the
double track West Shore R. R. Re-
turning the tickets will be optional,
good either via We&fc Shore or New
York Central & Hudson River R. R.
thus enabling passengers to go via
one route and return by the other;
also to view the wonderful scenery
on both sides of the Hadson River.

Look at Stowell's advertisement ij
this issue.

Greater, ever before.

FIFTH ANNUAL, GBATCD

TO

HEW TORS,'
TUESDAY, OCT. 7, '90.

ROUND TRIP FARE ONLY

17.00 Seven Dollars $7.00
sion tickets
turn.

WELL SURPASS
ONS WHICH HA

sale, to New York city and r

WELL SURPASS ALL PREVIOUS EXCUR-
SIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN PATRONIZED BY
MORE THAN NINE THOUSAND OF THK BEST

TICKETS
are good going onlj on Tuesday,October 7th,___
good for return passage on any regular train
Teaving New York until Friday, October 17th,
inclusive. Tickets wm be on sale via Utica.Rome
and Syracuse.

i l G H f raAtmnOTH S P E C I A L SOI

will r throngh from
. B. via West Shore R.
tins arriving 8:4 5 p. m.,
J.-S0a.m RETURNING

the tickets are optionaf good, either via West
Shore or New York Central.

T H l B T t S ! .EEPl J i« CARS
•rill be run on nteht trains from R. W. & O. Sta-
:ion tbrongh to Now York; price fo
.$2.00; seetion,'$4.00; state room,
sleeping cara may bo chartered ft
New York for -J45.00.

TWEJVTJf "DnAWlHiG-ISO©;?! CAItS
..-ill be run on day trains: price for chairs SI 50
each. Persons desiring sleeping or drawing car
iccommodations must deposit money for same

.md leave their names withnearest K. W. & O.
R R. ticket agent on or before October 3d.

Seventy-flve Standard PasseDger Coaches, m
ars in all assigned to this excursion. Provision
i made for comfortably carrying 7,000 people.
For tickets, time tables and all information ap-

ply to nearest E. W, & O. R. R. Ticket Ageni.or
address the General Passenger Agent R. W. &

sat,Gea'l 3

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY SBFTBHBEfi 22

ENGLISH OPERATIC
BTJULSSqarE OO.

Reeves in Monroe, ) H. B. Beeves,
Proprietors, ! Manager.

In an entirely Original Satire on
Goethe's Immortal Poem.

FAUST
40 - ARTISTS - 40

Our Own Orchestra,
FullChorng,

Grand Ballet,
Dazzling Marches,
Magnificent Costa men

New and Elaoprate Me*
chanieal Seenie Effecte.

Produced under tbe personal super
vision of the Author,

OF BOSTON.

&JKJOSB SKATS S A B L X

•"Some*.

Wor_
the more'wo:

0 ^ho

nsyejaeenirQjgrowold,TTy<
A complete wi*fc of domestie h»PF W h*» oftaa x*ndted from
washed etUies, tuna, aa uactea* kitca«n, or from trifle irhica

d light as air. But by thew thing* a M a « * » # • « * . of hi.
wife'* devotion to her family, and charge h«r with gea««*i * • # * *
when he find* her ca»les« in them partfeularB. Many a bom* owes
a large part of i u thrifty neatneeo aad iU eox»«<m<mt happinwm to
SAJPOLIO. oft«n »utmitute cheaper ga«H

pr»Ht, sead fceck MM* xurtieleo, aud
deC*»

r «APOMO. t
on taring juat what

atoml Cow»rdlr.» ol JVumen.
Take a seat at a popular ilixim coontet

ia any one of the largo dry goods atom;
of New York, and if in tho space of one
hour you tlo not see and henr ten stib-
liinat«a prevaiicatorn it-will be becftueo
trade is slack, the season te over or the
weather oat of joint. Of every twenty
shoppers who stop at the eo-unter to ex-
amine the dre;3B patterns fully fifteen
will retire with a little falsehood on her
lips. Either she will "oomo iu again,"
"send her dressmaker to tmy it," ' 'come
right back" when she picks out a wrap
or looks over another line of clothe, or
"think about it ami Bead yon a postal.'*

Not one woman iu «• thouuind has tho
bravery to say, "I don't liko it," or "It
is too expensive." T-ioy don't seeua to
understand that it h nooning to the
salesman whether shu take.} it or'not,
that he ia paid to uliow the soods, and
tliat aa a patron of the 6toiv siie Is en-
titled to command his tfowicisi. So great
is the moral cowardkv of tho semi-edu-
cated class thrtt they will take a dress
pattern, have it pent homeC. 0. B., only
to be i-eturucd by the delivery clerk
marked "not at home" or "not wanted."
—New York World.

We Arc Not to BI»3no.
In a family, too, we often find a girl

uenyureu ;.uid ridiculed because she is ex-
citable aud tiijhty, or a boy perpetually
nagged and Blighted because of hia alow-
ness and stupidity. A diseased nervoua
system or n ^low moving brairi are qual-
ities tor the jio.'.sf-ssion of wbich no man
or woman is responsible.

"It is not," t>ay3 Madams de Preyure,
"for the things which God has ^iren me
that I should be loved or hatod. but for
my own use or abase of them. "—Youth's
Compiiuioii.

Quii-e Another Question.
-Dora," raid Harry, tenderly, "how

scon will you marry me?"
"Oh, in about three years," replied

Dora carelessly.
"I asked you how soon, not in how

long," complained Harry. — Chicago
Inter-Ocean.

Knowing.
Dick—What a tremendous lot of candy.

to send to a girl—and a homely one at
that!

Jack—Ah! my boy, I want to make
her so sick that she won't want to go to
the opera t<>ui<rht. It mil make a dif-
ference of $ZQ, don't you see?—Munsoy'a.

Matt<
trade u

Went that there

Cheese Markets .
rom the IHiea Moraine Herald.)

AT UT1CA.

UTICA, N. V., Si.pt. 15, 30.

progressed quietly on the board of

n. to dtiy, when it becai

of the pet factories. The
strife ran these lots up )/, @. 14c. above the gen-
eral line of choice goods, but did not seem to of-

:t tho bulk of cheese sold. The ruling remains
» same as fast week. To-days sales take
iese off from Aug. 7 to Aug. 81, although, we

learned of ono factoryman who closed out at' hia
August make. On an average the stock is no(v
sold (losm to the middle of that month. . It is un-
derstood that quality is all right, and the cheese

ig taken bj- both skippers and home trade.
Buyers hardly know what to make of the extreme
prief s paid to-day, und suspect that there may be

(speculative movement En progress. If tbere
coming

s are as
is, the ci

jek will pro

5,318 . .
' • 8 3 ! ) . . . .

1,776

Total. ' - . .li!,027
It should bs noted that the four lot's at 0%-c

were small cheese. Ruling price Shp. Transac-
tions onejearugo, Ufitt boxes, ruling f-Jifc. Two
years ago, 11,CW bos&=-, ruling 7%c.

There were sales of 53 packages creaaiery but-
ter at 23 <5, %7c.t tha largest amount going ut

AT LITTLE FALLS.

Lmrtx. FALLS, Sept. 3 J
Cheese—Ttio price to day lias dropped back the

f cent In the ruling that was gained th« week
efore. There hjw been iittie life in tbe market,

and neither dealers nor factory men iusve appear-
J anxious to trade. The result if that tlie sislp-
lents wiil be very light, and Dnly 6,770 bfjxve are
rporttxS, as against 8.973 iaat we*3t awd et30i' the
si-responding week la»jt jo«r. Ju»t ix-'fore tbs>
ofo £i conjjJe of iots were sAcmed cut at extreme

flgur^B. as Hill te Been by our u»u«l table, -Sfiiich
follows:

Boxes Price
j.301 S^

St>..

. 00
. . . Vt .. ..
... 137

Total 6,502
Farm dairies—The union ot tana dairy chetae

aggregate 651 boxes, aud tbe price* rang* from
C/ic. Duly oue lot swkl M Uie latter price

and iiie iwlt a t» owte.
Butter—yvrty-aeven peckajp* ot farm dairy

butter sold at W&Slc , fix* bulk at tbe latter
price Only ten package* fit creaowry butter

, Sept. 15.
To-day there were 22 faeUsrlee rep-

resented with 3,160 boxes. There
were TOO boxes *old at S f ^ K The
balance wag held. The market waa

Tbe oae year old child of Jamsa
Green died at Troy oa b*ard their

i. l&a body was brought to t&e
0 of t&e grandparents, Mi. H ^ >

ner, and was buried ftt l o'ctoefc-to-
d»y.

A Womt«rf«il MugueUc T-KK,

Sterling Jenkiiw liw u groat curiosity
in tl.m \v*y of au ugje. Tlw c«g V M
found in the bwditg in dipt. Wilson's
Wtcben, comploNAy covered with soot
mA dn«t, ai*d there is no telling how
long it has Iwon thcra—iwrluuw slnoo
Ms. Maddas built the hoiiso, over forty
ye«w ago. Tho aheU of the egg is per-
fec*s wittj no flat side, and it is aa light
as If the oont«at8 had been blown a«t/
bat when placed os a table in any posi-
tion it vm. torn qnloBy to one side, us
thoqfh it had a ooople of oixooee of lead
oa that side, though the weight of tho
egg is aot saffloieat to cause this.

ItwOl not roll off a txy&d. that is
wide «notj^h for tt to turn oneq around,
and It will spin Hl» a top by touching it
•with a pin pe^eadJotdarly when it is
ijFiM on a table. To lift the egg tq? feora
a table it feels «t first heavier than a
freeh «^p md protoces a pulling aensa-
tton, like taking n pieos of steel from a
magnet, but when it is lifted afoot abovo
the table there appears to bs nothing but
an empty shell, which shows it has a
magnetic attraction. Another peculi-
arity of the e«g h the foot that if you
hold it io one imnd emd a piece of metal
in tha other a tingling eenBatioii xvill bo
produced in the anna like tha* caused by
a light ehoiSk from sm electric battery.—
Buwia Vista (Go.) Patriot.

Cnb and Klttefl.
Thero is a 1 mtmtiis lion cub at tho

gardens that is bai«g raised with a black
cat, The cub is very Kmoh attached to
ljufiay. They play and frolic together
every morning, and before any visitors
come they or© let out for a romp ia tho
grounds. Pussy bounds oil for tho
woods, the cub following at breakneck
speed. Pussy rune up a tree after a bird,
aad that doxafaauds the cub. Ho takes
it philosophically, however, and jfie3
down at the foot of tho tree watching
her. When the keeper goes to get thorn
ho pounds tho trsa with a club aud
down comes pussy and runs for the car-
ni'wa'A, followed by the cub. A few
days ago a beautiful white rabbit got
out -while-the cub was playing round tho
stone floor of the carnivora. The cub
gave ch;j«e, and the stupid rabbit of
course stopped right in tbe cub's paws,
"I expected to aee the cub tear tho pret-
ty loiig eared thing to pieces," remarked
Sol Stephens, "but*no, he only amelted
of it, pawed ite long ears and played
with it, much aa a £at does u, mouse, let-
ting it hop a few BtaJpu and then bounc-
ing after it." Tho rabbit was at ki t
rescued.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Mightier thipn He.
The Ball«—Wi*y, colonel, .to whom

are y«s w*^ste%ttai ri^ejsto Iniuta?
Tl* W$sp^$ SJw fm*%m It out-

ranks ^ Si

I B ^ & Gfein îHEii read-
gf a Ghinege book backward, m is their

custom, eseiajfiaed: "Jo&miy, areyeleffc,
handed or only crssj eyed?"

Iw to sell our reliable Nursery Stock.
NO EXPEttIEN£B* NEKI>BI>.

Write for terms to
yv^' AS -iWEiTS

When writing, mention this paper. 19w8

POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded.-Shells,

Fishing Tackle,

A F O E LI2TE AT

J . SHOW'S.



SUPPLEMENT.
s.

ABE YOU
TheWondorftfl Display In

Mechanical Department!

OSWECO FALLS
Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday and Friday, Sept. 23, 24, 25,26,'90.

Do not fail to seethe wonderful and awe inspiring feat o(

who oil Wednesday and Thursday will make a

Beautiful Balloon Ascension
from the Fair Grounds, and when thousands of feel over the

heads of the people will loose the ropes which hold a
Parachute and make a rapid descent to

the ground uninjured.

The Finest and Largest Grounds in the County, with Beauti-

ful Shade, High and Dry on the banks of the lovely Lake

NEAHTAWANTA!
Plenty of room to tie you horses in safe and shady places on

the grounds and spend the whole day with your family

witnessing the beauties of this Grand Exhibition.

There is never a cloud without some sunshine to follow. You

have been disappointed in not bein- able to attend other
Pairs, The clouds broke their fetters and the floods

have drowned other Fairs. Can it be that this
ail oceured to favor us? Come and see.

MUSIC BY THE BEST BANBS
will fill your hearts with sweet melody, while the eye feasts

on the great display.

This year the grounds have been put in the best possible con-

dition, the buildings thoroughly renovated and made per-

fect in every way for the comfort of the thousands

who will be present The energetic fair man-

agers have secured the best attractions In the

country to please the multitude and have

arranged every detail to secure perfect order and make this a

notable year in its history.

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION # PARACHUTE JUMP!

Hundreds of Premiums! The Greatest Agricnltol Display Ever S e e n ! '
<xJFast Races! The Great Circuit Trotters ! |>

Floral Hall to be Crowded with Exhibits! A Mammoth Exhibit of Stock, The Handsomest and best
freedof Fowls ever shewn. Attractions and Amusemeiits ior p m g and old every day.

You are not going to see a large gathering of people with a small exMbit, but you will find a big multitude and the most complete and
extensive collection of everything that tvill make a successful fair. Have you any Choice Stock, Superior Product of the Soil, of ;

^ < h ® J ^ n % * « « * « » »W- yfckere are good premiums for everything. There will b«? no cliques no favoritt>H. *



Boots
and Shoes are al-
ways as represented
The oldest Boot and
Shoe Store in Full on.
Sign of the Big Boot,
First Street

BEADY FOB THE FALL.
—YOU WJLL FIND—

DIXON& FERRIS

With a Liirgor, VjolWr Lino of

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Hosiery,

Underwear,

Oil Cloths

Wall paper,
j

Than ever before, at. bod rock

prices. They most earnest! 3'

invite you to examine their

Stock, in the stores in the

Old Post Olce Bnilflii,
Fulton, N. Y., or at

O8WEGO KA.LI.S,
fiSPLadies will find a large

assortment of the very best
Yarns for Fall use

NEW LAST WEEK !
—AT—

ALMON BRISTOL'S,
First Street, a Full Line of

i PIftQOS,

Of every dscription. Special dis-
count on SHEET MUSIC.

We are still milking a Special drive

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

CARRIAGES
Single and Double and all kinds of

FARM WAGQHS,
We Sell the Best

In the Market. Always! happy to
show our goods.

.A. BRISTOL.

Tbe Joint Work ot P. « .

aaas u SSHUJTAW, BOX STYE,
SLLA WBEBLBB WnXIOX, Mm$.
ALFRED C OAlMOVtt. HOWB *
HCMUEU INSPECTOR BYRICES,
PAUUNK OAlil^ Mtnf RASTJJAKB,
Wrr H. BAWiOU, NKLL. SKIJSON
»itit AIJ/KS WALK.

: T.-FOUND AT LAST.

By W. K BALLOT*. Illustrate b j FEB-
NANDO MIBAHBA.

py I m*y not <;»H DIMS until I
nit thy life ha* l>w;n b.-*fipily end-

ed."
Thus Boliloctuizod young Mr. Henry

Heimlmil us lms rvclliied, <]«y druAnmijj,
agrtliiHt tho curtifoiw of Life tout in tlio
forward WHstion of ft Wagn«r c»n*.

Tho Now York Control train was
tipuHliuK him on ami on, to which fact
ho \vn« utterly oblivious

Ho hn<l R'vrnnxl t>io forward r-o.ctvHi io
cfionpo ob«orviitlem. II«> (»;it with -his
linok 1o the; jwui-ainrfori!. Hhnnflf win
coinniuiionH])1]> <>>uni(;h. II" d«»iin'd only
t<> think mid (oditvim.

II« hud but, a iVw dnyn ilium imt CV
lumbja r.ollfii<% pr> to npi'iik, uniont; IIIH
nLock of nnnhntiCfiM-fjri, with ht-i- hifjhi>st
honor.* in liin tiutik.

Ho had nicntijlly ifivm over hi;* faMi-r'n
givnt nmiiiifiictin-iiuT mfen-Kt:!, which
invited him to tnl«> inimi-dmln n o w *
Hion and givo tho «ged uiro his doHir«d
retirement, to tho devil and the dwn
bluo

Ho )

y p
his ftaee Ufa* one h i » d r a m of ifeligltt.

"Ttw» wafcr is overflowing tbo gob^
let," aaggmtol ttao girl with on tmtiaM
wnilH. .

Ttie xiijtu awok« tvnfosedly. turo«d
the wnt^r off and handed to her the crap.
"CoraJdu'fc you let it rtin over « little
while?" h* Mfccd.-hair fmiatHWtly.
"The carpet will al«orb it. I have Twv-n
looking for you no long. I"

"Oh. wrUinly, if you wiah," *he in-
ti'iTOptol. "Bnfc fbrn*! am m thirrty,
you know,"

.C. 8. EGGLESTON,
P U L T O N , JST. Y.

BOOKS, STATIONARY AND
FANCY GOODS.

WALL PAPER A SPECIALTY.
It is uow in our power to offer you

the R. S. Poale Reprint of the EN-
CYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, <Jth
Edition, aud the best bargain in a
set of Encyclopedia over made.

The publishers have permitted us
to supply 35 sets in superior binding,
at a Special Introductory Price.
AFTER THESE ARE SOLD THE
PRICE WILL BE ADVANCED.

We desire our friends and custom-
ers first to have the benefit of this
special offer, before the advance in
prioe.

We vlU supply you volume 1, at ttie
NOMINAL price of 60 cents, WITH-
OUT ANT OBLIGATION ON YOUR
PABT TO RECEIVE THE REMAIN.
ING VOLUMES. Any time within
ten days we will accept your order
for the remaining 84 volumes, at #1.60
per volume, with the privilege of
taking one or more volumes per
month, a3 you may iteslre.

The set is well bound. It ia sewed
like an Oxford Teacher's Bible, It in

th« dovll tnlio what was hindmoHt. Tho
ideal w«« now IIIH <im-fit; art, ho conM
achiovo hot.wcon limea. Hi wmi of hor
ho ihvuiniMl—liift idoal.

AH )W wit tlwro Kiizing afc tho wnd of
tho car, doop In tho contemplation of
thiii yi-t miHOf-n but over <-loavly ontltricd
twlwUnl ideal Rirl, with all tli« glamour
of youth, tho words of the »vnwt Solon
to fnvloHs ('h-irww would thniHt thrsin-
W?1V«H botweou bin tlioughtn and wJrn.
him like Homo grim upcclw, "Haj>i)y I
may not cull thuo until I loam that thy
life haw 1M>OH happily ondo.l."

"Why nwd what old Solon or anyone
OIHO cvor miid eoncorn mo?" ho HUIKIMI.
"What diffnronoo dotm it mako what
peopio way or who wiyH it? A fact is a
fact, and a thoory a thoory. One man's
tlifiory in tin yood for liin own piuiJoam an
anothor'n theory. Tiio fact in iny case is
that I am Hatiaflod to paint, notwith-
standing dad'H wrath and tho bushier
lie would tliriiHi. on me. Lot dad earn
tho monoy or who will—I doHire only to
.pond it,

"Ho much for the fact. My thoory in,
and I prefer it to HOIOII'H, that to marry
my ideal will be the aomo of happino:w
and will innnro a h«i»py oi>dinK to my
life. If 1 nevor find her more or \v.m of
my life will hn miwiniblfi and will eml
unhappily."

Tho yoan.'ir rnan failed to nee that he
had tixavtly couformed hi« theory to
Solon'H, that ho had exj)resaed the same
theory precisely with variations in form
only. Youth is deluded and ignores re-
mMiiblanceN, Uiow trifles which made
Darwin immortal. Ho continued to

"AH an art-int my preferenceH run to
hrowiiH. They arc "my favorit.e colorH,
becaiiflo tome they are most beautiful,
most quiet, mont sincere and the leant
miggt'Btive of either gaudinetis or gloom.
My ideal, unseen, unknown love is a
symphony in browns—brown hair, brown
eyes and a complexion tinted brown
rather than white or red.

"She Is very small in stature, hence
sure to be superbly perfect in form. Her
little head ia beautifully rounded and
symmetrical, likewiao her dimpled arm
and her sweet little hands. Her little
feet, are incased iu child's boots, not
larger than a ohilcfs No. 12. She is"

He paused abruptly, startled, for he
saw her. H;B eye had been wandering
among the gorgeous tapestries of the
car, the beautifully wrought, woodwork,
the superb French plate glass panes in
the windows, the oil painted ceilings
an.d the bine and gold woven velvets of

le cushions.
At last it rested on a mirror in front

and above his head that slightly inclined
from the top toward him Sufficiently to

e entire car and all its occn-
dim image, dim because his

curtain was drawn, darkening the light
from the window at liis aide.

He thought several times to change
his position to [obviate the annoyance,
but he unconsciously seemed deterred
from eo doing. He was being slowly
fascinated by a shadow as yet undefined,
but momentarily growing more startling.
He stared through the dim light at the
•mirror until his eyes became, accus-
tomed to the shadows above, and the
picture among the other images gradual-
ly denned itself.

What he saw, that which wound
round and round him silken threads of
fascination, might have !&eri reflected
through a dozen mirrors froni side to
side and from end to end of the car.

Suddenly lie turned itnd attempted to
discover the original among tho passen-
gers. Failing in this he again sought
the mirror, giving himself entirely to
the study of oue dim outline.

What he saw was tho head and bust
of a young girl. It so exactly conformed
to the ideal of which he had dreamed
eo long that he conoluded the image
must be- a conception merely—a psy-
chological ghost, as it were.

There was his dream face, surely; the
(tymplMHiy in browns; the brown hair,
every thread us delicate as the dew
catching gauze, of a spider; the large
brown eyes, in which was the very soul
of tho loftiest conceivable intellect, the
highest genius of music, perhaps; the
complexion slightly tinted brown, but
exit by the sweetest red lips; tho evi-
dently small stature and.perfect form;
the beautifully rounded and symmetrical
head and dimpled arm.

He only lacked a glimpse of tho feet
to complete the spell of fascination, ex-
cept of course th« realization of his ab-
sorbing desire—possession. He closed
his eyes an instant to more completely
imagine it all a dream. Again he looked
to revol in the picture, but madness—it
was gone,

Htartlod, the young man turned in dis-
raav v when, to his almost uncontrollable
joy, the girl in all her ideal beauty slow-
ly approached him In the aisle. His
quick, artistic eye enoompaesed her form
in a glance, completing &e pfcture. She
had exquMt* feet incaaed in little boote
not larger than a child* No. 18.

The girt hesitated, looking at him ahj-
ly, as if to doubt whether to proceed.
Why. be could not for an instant imag-
ine, but he aftewarf attributed it to
hfe faa

"And HO am I," the man said
"I wiw never BO thirsty in my life."

"Then I advino you to take a drink,"
retorted tho girl with ft laugh, and she
abruptly tnrnod and left him.

"It in not for water I am craving,'"
murmured tho wretched man; but if
nho heard him oho. gave no Hign of it.

Mo watched her move down tho aisle,
and enter tho drawing room at tho other
end of tho car. Tho reason of bin ina-
bility to HCO her among tho passengers
waa now evident. But how could hor
imago bo reflected in the mirror in front
of him?

HiH eye caught a quick solution. The
traiiMom over the door of the drawing
room was open. Some mirror on the in-
j»ide reflected tho images of the people
to Homo mirror on tho outside and thence
into the one over MB head.

Hungry and dissatisfied he Heated
himself ngiiin to contemplate the picture
and scheme to get acquainted.

Now he recognized other people in the
drawing room ako refitted in the mir-

Thore waa an old man with a sober,
diHsatisfied face who looked as if ho
might be a disciple of Henry George
deep in contemplation of ^and theories:
a woman with a just then unreadable
countenance, who'might bo the ideal's
instructress in music or other BtudieB,
or her governess, perhaps; lastly, the
face of a younger man, say of 85 years,
that bore in it cunning, malico, suavity
and other characterinlien which denoted
a Mhrowd schemer and perhaps a villain*
OILS nature.

Wan Hhe traveling in (security with an
aged, absorbed parent and trusted
friends, or wan her father, if such he be,
oblivions to tko machinations of a vil-
lain, who had an accomplice in the sup-
posed governess?

He resolved to probe this mystery to
tho bottom, if he had to travel around
the earth to do it—if he had to employ
detectives, had to squander his whole
fortune.

Poor man! He little knew how much
of his contemplation was to be realized
in his fntnre existence.

Alarmed by the workings of his brain
he suddenly resolved to paint the group
as they appeared in the mirror.

Ho raised the curtain near him to in-
crease the effect of the scene in the mir-
ror, but it only dulled out the picture
and he drow it down.

From his valise, he took a palette, bis
paints and brushes and a small square oi
canvas with a heavy paatboard back de-
signed for use in t(bo absence of an easel.

Ho began sketching on his ideal. It
was a joyous task, so much so that his
whole soul became concentrated in the
work, and the lines in which he drew
the lovely face rapidly grew into a fac-
simile of life.

Of course the best he could do during
the remainder of the uay was to propare
studies for mpr.e foushed paintings later.

Still he lingered long and lovingly on
the face of bis ideal until the study, un-
der the intensity of his love and long-
mg, became not a bad picture.

The day gradually lengthened until he
recognized that he must tun his atten-
tion to the others of "the group or miss
them by nightfall.

They might get off at some destina-
tion north of New York. He must hasten.

With feverish anxiety, intensified by
the thought of her possible escape from
him. he put away the paints and took to
Ida pencil.

By nightfall he had sketched tho group,
so tiiat all its characters might be recog-
nized by the detectives whom he already
purposed putting on the case if be should
miss them.

Mr. Henshall concluded that in the
dining car at dinner he should have the
pleasure of sitting at the table next to
the group. To his utter disappointment
dinner was served to the party in the
seclusion of the drawing room.

He entered the dining car on the last
call and resorted to stiiaulanto to urge
his brain into some suggestion for his
relief. He returned to bi3 section and
called the conductor, having evolved no !
other scheme. :

"Can you tell me the names of the
party in the drawing room and their des-
tination?1* he queried anxiously.

"I do not Iniovr tlieir names," replied
tho official, *la8 the room was merely
marked off to a party of four. How-
ever, I know that their destination is
New York, and that they have transfer
tickets either for some steamer or rail-
road. In caw of the latter they should
be bound southward: if abroad, their
coarse is but a 'wild conjecture."

••Find out for me where they are going
and I will pay yon (10."

-Very -w«U, tar.". Bat that was the last
he saw of the conductor.

-When daxksess set in the brilliant
electric lights of the Wagner palace in-
creased the intensity of the picture in
the mirror.

At last HensfaaU observed Borne move-
ment m the dnwi&g room.

Tbegiritooka^ohn,and tonedit to
suit her practised litfcte ear. Soon t&se
began to float throughtfaecar theiaviab-
iag ariaa of Oiopm, Sobjazuann another

g
thro* fate face as near to h e » w he
could without dwtorbhig fee player, «nd
his looks flhowed passion, longing, and a
malicious intent which maddened Ben-
shall.

Ax suddenly as the music crmunanoed
itowuted. The girl arose and pat away
tor violin mutly and with a caress. Bvi-
dnully ai.e wa) tired and wished to seek
her couch.

Had t\w yonnfc man heard what was
said witluu, bis anxiety would have been
increased to a fever heat, bat fce had not
that privilege, much to bin later disad-
vantage. •

Soon the lights within the drawing
room went out; the group liad rattied.

LOUR in contemplation the young man
mi. At ln:-t, nuTtJy to relieve the por-
t«r, all ihc TMijtxinijig yvm.agem bei«g
i.i bed, ho Iwtook himrclf to his couch.
It wan hours before hfe ttrorl brain would
iMSi, r,nd it was bvoad daylight before be
awo'-ti to violently spring to the floor
and dress him.-wli". Tho car -wj« stand-
ing in tho yiu-dd of the Grand Central
depot.' VIK5 burMifi were all made
and tho on: n doors of tho drawing room
uiiowid Unit bi.s bird hud flown. Ho
roufjlit tho porter in u rage.

"Wh'Tro have they jron.>—the people ii
the drawing room?" ho Almost shouted.

"Don't know, sab. Don't know nothin'
Mall about it. Train get beahat4o'clock
din utawnin'. l>e paseenges get up when
da pleimeB. 'Specs de folks got up when
daplenned."

Mr.'Honshall sat down n moment to
clear his brain. He waa stunned.

Most of the night he had tossed in bed,
hoping for an accident, a craoli, a fire,
anything, that he might spring to her
rescue. Nothing of the kind had hap-
pened. Instead ho bad gone to sleep like
a stone and let her escape.

It waa now 10 o'clock. Sis honra had
elupHod, Huftioiont for the party.to have
CHtaped by European Bteatner or to the
Houth, or worse, perhapa. to their home
in the vast city of New York, whoro one
individual in a mere drop in tho ocean,
a grain of Band in' tho Sahara, a moth
on a great soqneiar of California.

The man arose and sought toe quar-
ters of the cabmen. They could tell him
nothing. No one had taken a party of
four. They might have taken a street
car or carriage of their own or walked
to Bome near hotel, or woree, taken the
elevated railway direct to the dock of
some morning sailing steamer.

There was absolutely no hope. In
despair the man wandered away, vio-
lently clutching his painted portraits,
the only possible clew in the case.

II.—THE CUP THAT SLIPPED.

"Birt why need he live herewith TO?
Why can he not take a room a few
bloeto distant, withta easy osiir pe*-
eiated the young grrL "It destroy* the
pttney ol <mr home We—and it Uestroyt,
my peace of soul," she added wildly,
"to ham him here."

"Tha* is the extravagant language of
youth"rejoined the old man. "Yoxur
ptreindka is unreaamable, bat I vtHl
strive to keep Dr. Wateon from annoy-
ing you with attentions which he in-
tends only as courtesies to the daughter
of We patient

"'He most remain under this roof. His
presence ta aa agreeable sod beneficial to
me as it seems to be unpleasant to yon.
In this matter selnshnewk the greatest
unselfishness on my part, for the reatora-
tiea of my health is the oirat considera-
tion for your future happiness."

The sound of a k»y rattling hi tho lock,
like a rat gnawing in the wainscot, put
an end to further conversation, and the
door swung open to admit a medium
(sized man in his middle thirties, whose
glittering, sloe black eyes rested upon
the face of the young lady while his
words were addre«Md to her father.

The lips expressed kind consideration
for the invalid, while the eyes expressed
insolent and assured triumph in a fixed
purpose.

While he talked wHh his patient he
kept his gas© upon tbe girl's face.

She sought'to avoid those glittering
ej«s, but they seemed to fiH the room
xt tfh strange light.

She took a bf| of'sewing in her hand
and turned hor back upon him, ostensi-
bly to catch the receding rays of the af-
ternoon sun from the northern window;
but he spoke her name, awl for some
reason unaccountable tc/jherself she
turned toward him, drawn like tho
needle,to rthe magnet.

"Papa, I feel the need of the air. I
am going out with Miss—Mies Brown
for a little walk," she said, rising ab-
ruptly.

-FOB SAES Sto-

J . SNOW,
Abo-the

water tank toll* w a r <*

By E1LA WKEELEB WIL00X. Illus-
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"I tell you, papa, I cannot endure Ms
presence in this house. It was offensive
enough to me at home, when he cams
but once or twice a day. tt was etiJl
more so during our journey here, when
I was forced to .be in the same ear with
him; but now that you ten me he is'to
live under the same roof, sit at the same
table and ride in the same carriage with
us it becomes unbearable. My hatred
of the man increases hourly. Why
need you compel me to associate with
him so closely, papa?"

The voice of the speaker was of that
peculiar contralto quality which in a re-
fined woman denotes passion and force
of character, and in an ordinary one a
coarse order of strength.

It is a voice which always makes men
turn to listen, and which echoes longer
adown the strings of memory than the
most; bird-like notes of more musical and
higher keyed voices.

Tlv. face of the speaker betokened re-
finement, and this, togethes with her ex-
treme youth and pronounced beauty,
rendered the voice more remarkable.

The elderly man to whom the words
were addressed breathed a deep sigh.

"My dear child, I beg you to be reason-
able," he said gently. "You know how
ill I have been—you know how ajarmisg
my condition seemed ever after"

"Don't, papa," cried tbe young girl
sharply. "Do you not suppose 1 remem-
ber as well as you the events which
lulled mamma, shattered your health
and ruined my young life? Why recall
them now?

"Have we not come away to forget
them, if possible, or at least to live down
the effects? But I do not Bee how it
will help us "to have that odious man
under the same roof with us day and
night. Let Dr. Ren"

"Watson," interrupted the,old gentle-
man quickly. "I tell you, child, we must
not forget the new names we have re-
solved to use. Remember always that I
am Mr. Crawford, you are Miss Craw-
ford, your governess is Miss Brown and
my physician is D?. Wateon. It is, im-
perative that we use theso names among
ourselves as well as in the presence of
strangers."

The young girl threw out her arms
with an expression at once impatient
und despairing.

"I hate subterfuge and deception in
every form," she cried,, "and I have
never seen why this change of names—
which waa a suggestion of Dr. Watson,
as you call him—ia necessary. In a city
like New York or London or Paris,
where we are to pass our time of exile,
we could easily sink our identity with-
out living under false names."

"The greatest city in the world is not
large enough to hide the identity of a
disgraced name," responded the old man
bitterly.

"Disgraced? Papal" exclaimed the
young girl in a tone of expostulation, but
the old man waved his hand wearily.

"Enough," he said. "Enough of this,
my dear. The past is past. Why dis-
cuss it? The present and the future re-
main.

"I desire to regain my health and brain
power, that I may set about clearing our
tu-uno from the dark stain which has
failen upon ic. I do it more for yoor
sake than my own, as at longest my stay
on earth will bo brief; bat before I go 1
would lift this sliadow from yoor young
heart.

"Dr. Watson, as you well know, is the
first ol! many physictaas who gave me
any relief from mraffert ~
tfeelastonetobac&ESd by
like yourself, I had conceived a most «n-

ftle prejudice agat "

If she*

Same foolish and idle gossip
his prfrate Kite, which «oee .
envy, l a m how convinced, l a d wmfjwd
my judgment. Bos from the hoar In
first took hold of my csw I have been

"Papa, I feel the need of tlw air.'
"I have ordered the carriage to be here

in fifteen minutes. Wait and ride," said
Dr. Watson.

"I prefer to walk," she ana-vvered
coldly.

"And I wish yon to ride," he said ,
quietly.

Again her eyes were drawn to his and
she sat down obediently.

Aa they took their places in the car-
riage Dr. Watson seated himself opposite
Misa Crawford and by the side of her
father.

The drive lasted two hours. It was
dark when they returned, and Miss
Brown wae startled to hear her young
mistress cry out wildly as the door of
their room closed upon them, "I shall
certainly, certainly go mad!" and then to
see her fall in a dead swoon upon the
floor.

After she was restored to conscious-
ness and tucked into bed with Miss
Brown to watch beside her, the old
gentleman spoke confidentially to Dr.
Watson.

"I think you will have to avoid show-
ing any attention to my daughter for a
time," he said, "as she has conceived
some foolish prejudice agains'; you. It
is the whim of a mere child, and I trust
you will regard it lightly, but I am con-
vinced by her manner during the drive
'this afternoon, and by her swoon, that
she is Considerably excited over this
matter.

"You have been very courteous and
Mndly attentive to her, aa it is your
nature to be, I am sure, toward all her
sex. But I think it would be wise to
take no further notice of her for some j
time to come—until she outgrows tliis;
whim of hers."

Dr. Watson leaned near the old gentle-
man and laid one hand on his shoulder,
and Bpoke in a low, grave voice:

"My dear friend, I do not wish to
alarm you," he said. "Yes, I have been
studying your daughter's mental con-
dition ever since I first entered your
service. She has a most remarkably
sensitive nervous organization, and it
has been greatly shocked by event-3 to
which I need not refer. Unless she re-
ceives medical attention I fear fOT her.

"I beg you to leave her care entirely
to me, Miaa Brown understands her
condition, and we have both wished to
conceal the danger from you, but since
you have spoken it is better that yon
know the facts. Ignore any whim the
child may have; pacify her as best you
may for fee time being, and leave the
result with me. You shall not regret it."

The old man pressed the doctor's hand
sad tears came to his eyes.

"HOT shall you ever regret your inter-
est in me and mine," he said. "Thank
Odd, I have money enough to pay you
for fhis sacrifice of your whole time and
skill in my service while I live, and you
shall not be forgotten when I die."

The. eyes of the doctor glowed like
coals of ftreaa he bade his patient good
night and stepped out into the hall.

At the door of her mistress's room
Miss Brown stood waiting for him, fear
iuherey**. He pat fcfe flage* to his Up.

"Do not be alarmed,* he whispered.
"The swoon was nothing. It may oeemr
again. Keep cool always, and reauem-
ber oar compact in ike Wagner car,
when ytm promieed to aid me. You
shall bo weD paid for i t "

And he slipped a emp bank cote into
hex willing hand- She W e d her head.

"To-m^t, at 1 o'clock," he continoed,
"if ycor young nOetrep takes her violin
andpiayBanair£rom'FaTtt»,'donot8peafe
to her <-disturb fe«r. Let her foCow her
0Wn«BL B inay no* happen, and yet
saah aa eresliB Hplrie to ocear."

He pared onto hi» roam, a*dMi»
entered tbe

"I have wen thai face before," he
tboaght, a« tbe maa paned <m,

TbeeofeibiKoa grew m interest and
tha young msiitn?ned his attention to
the stage; tart tha face o< the person who
had jtwt gone oat danced before him in

ntstirawsa, jast eluding
of l £ tantalised memory.

did I see him beforer h*
thought* and then, like a mirage, the
scene reflected lathe mirror of the Wag.
D89T CuMkV îlH r̂ 3P00JDL £&T fcWO UJtO&tuS JJTO4
vtoos flashed before the mind's eye of
Harry Hensbati.

He arose and daeduxl out of tho hall.
In the crowds of people hurrying t<»

and fro in every direction it was imp«K
mbki to tell whither the mm h»d gone.

He bailed a cab, hnrriwl to his *tudio,
made a careful sketch of Uie face he had
just seen, H»id carried it to tho private
detective who was renowned for hiaslrilL

"This man I saw go out of Chicker-
ing hall half an hour ago." ho said.
"Find his address for me and I will pay
your price,"

It was a few days over a month later
when he received a. telegram in Boston,
whither he had gone the dav previous,
which said:

"Have found name and number. Come
home."

" I saw the original of this sketch/day
before yesterday, driving in a eamago," ,
explained the detective on Hensbairs ar-
rival. " I followed and saw him enter
No. 8— West Thirty-eighth street. I
then followed the driver to the stables,
and learned that the carriage had heea
rented some three months before by a
family named Crawford, of tho number
and street I mentioned."

When Mr. Henry Henshall presented
himself before the janitor of No. 3— West
Thirty-eighth street to' make inquiries
concerning a family named Crawford,
he was informed that they took their de-
parture early that morning and left no
address.

"They leased these furnished apart-
ments for three months," the janitor ex-
plained, "and the time would not expire
until next week some time, but they left
today."

"Perhaps they gave their address to
some of the other occupants of the build-
ing," suggested Mr. Honshall. "May I
inquire?"

But the inquiriesdicited nothing from
the other people in the house

No one had over ext'lrtn^od ,i word
with tho family. Tin* woman opposite
volunteered the opinion tli.it thoy wtru
a set of cranks, and no bolter than thoy
ought to be, in hor opinion.

"A rich old man, <i quwr woman, a
fellow with an evil oyo and a cinzy ^nl
who played the ftddln at 2 o'clock tit ni^ht
were not pleasant f-ort of tolks to hvi
opposite," she aaid, ;ind sho win ghui
enough they had gone, and &hf> had no
desire to know whore they wero.

With these words she slammed the
door in Mr. Henahall'a eager face.

That evening a woman whose gar-
ments bore the same relation to pa£fc ele-
gance that her face bore to past be.uity
called on the janitor of No. 8 West
Thirty-eighth street to make inquiries
concerning a man by tho name of Dr.
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"No such man livin' here, inks," re-
plied the janitor, with that air of im-
portance peculiar^ to the freedom of one
who feels the newness and greatness of re-
sponsible duties. "The only doctor ever
bin roun' yeah in my day ia Dr. Watson,
and he's dun gone today.?>

"Did he go alone1!*' asked the lad;
quickly.

"No, the whole family dun gone. to<
—Mister Crawford, Miss Crawford am
Miss Brown."

A steel blue light flashed from tin
once beautiful eyes of the faded blonde

"And he left no address?" she asked
quietly.

"Not any, miss. Gen'm here today
lookin' for the same parties, but nobody
knows nothin' about them."

The lady turned and walked away.
"Very well, Dr. Watson," she mut-

tered under her breath, "I shall know
who to search for now, and if you are
on this earth my vengeance will yet find
you."'

in.—A MIXING OF PICKLES.

By Maj. ALPEED 0. 0ALH0UH. HIUB-
trated by T. A. FITZGERALD.
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Henry Henshall was in despair.
In vain he tried to banish the shadowy

ideal from his heart by a greater d>
tion to his art. Whether he worked at
a landscape or a marine scene the face
of the beautiful girl he had seen on tbe
cars would appear in the foliage or rise
from the waters like another Undint

A hundred times he would turn away
from the canvas, thinking by force of
will to dispel the torturing illusion, but
as it waa the creation of his own brush
it would not vanish.

One afternoon he dashed his palette
and brushes on the stndio floor, and,
springing to his feet, called out in a
voice of agony:

"Merciful powers! Am I never again
to paint anything but that face? Can I
never again think of anything but that
face?"

As if in reply to his question a quick
double rap sounded on the floor behind
him, and in response to his nervous
"Come in" Tom Wogly, bis own private
detective, stood before • him, his f;ve«
impassive as a tobacconist's Indian.

Any
"Any news, Tom?" cried tna dwperate

yoafig maa, and be looked as If aa im-
mediate homicide would follow a reply

Bat Twn Wogly showed no alarm.
takfeg out Hbemrnm ot Ms soft felt

brtbelooked«»fQlryinflide,aBif try-
iMtodiaeovOThowna had lost tho Hn-
fe « & « awiih that double

oractae ana

I? about to start ma

']KJ Stronger, Safest, lU^t.

other Cutter made. Takes

Cuts moiv h'v<\ and better than any |

hxi prize fjvrrywhere. All Sizes—

Wrlft) for Culalo^ue ami Puire

LiM.

G. J . EME.NY, - Manufacturer,
KI "L,TO"N\ T\\ "Y.

at th. front with all-kinds of St
Furnaces.
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DE. WALTON,
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geon always in attendance at -

QUIRK'S LIVERY,
FEED & SALE STABLES

Next to Times Building, Fulton,

NEW OPEN SHED!
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have completely dosed sheds or stable to. drive in and

without extra cost. Safe from the storms and. winter's

blast. Ouropen sheds have been enlarged and re-

built. This wakes the Laugesfc and Finest livery ^

in Os&ego County, Call and see

•itffCis»<#%~^t^§r mmm



& d«h out when h« g

nlgbt. rf», » taHcfc' toa

Lafyofe stater, on Union square, and
t toWnan acted as It her dattdarwas
ODftsd tiu> didn't care who taurwedit;
and the man h© tried tOBootbbbsr and
set hor an example of atm*t etiquette by
Catkin' low.

"Well, I sneaked round to eee what I
could bear, bat the man got onto my
Bttld game, and hurried to a cab thai
was standin' near, and a» be drove off
he called oat, 'I'll tm yon, Loaise, some
boar to-morrow night;' then I tried to
talk to the veiled lady, bat ahe threatened
to call the police. I apologized, and ahe
stated off at a go-a»-yon*pl«ase gait
that would have won first money at a

- walking match if she could keep it np.
"I shadowed her to Second avemw,

near Seventeenth street, where »h» van-
ished into an every day kind of boarding
hotwe. That's the report, «ir, and if yori
could let me have another fifty <o him
a dde partner, for I'v« got to have ono
or die for the want of sleep, why, I'll
credit you with it wlisn tho job's over,
which Xhope'll bo very soon."

After thto long speech Tom Woitfy
conghed into hi* liftt until the crown
threatened to burst, ami Henry IXunsbnll
handed him five ten dollar bills.

The yoang man was abont to question
the detective farther when a heavy step
was heard outride; then the door opened
without any preliminary knock, and a
handsome old gentleman, with a troubled
face, entered and said:

"Harry, my son, I must see you alone
at once."

Tho detective jammed tho money into
his pocket and Ids hat oa his bend, and
vanished with a curt "Good day, genta!"

"What ia the mattor, father? Yon
look troubled," said Henry, a* ho placed
a chair for MB unexpeofBd visitor,

••Then I look as 1 reel," replied Mr.
HonahdH, with a groan that cam© from
his heart. "On the top of the failure of
Higgins & LOWIB, oar woatora ngonta, 1
thifl uioraing learned that iny cashier
has bowi fciithlcra. Ho fled to Canada
on Saturday, and a hurried examination
of his books shows that ho has robbed
me of at least i|800,000."

"But you nro rated ufc a million; miro-
ly you can weather the storm," said
Uonry, hope rather than reason prompt-
ing bis words.

"If you were ft business man, HH 1
wanted you to be," Bald Mr. Honnhall
impatiently, "you would know that a
man's rating by an agency ia never an
evidence of tho cash lift can command."

Then, rising from hia chair, ho laid hio
-hands on hit Hon'e shoulders, looked
eagerly into his oyoa and added, "Harry,
you can aavo me if you will!"

"I, father?" and behind tho old gentle-
man Henry Henshall eaw tho Undine
face peering at bha from tho pictured
water on the easel.

"Yes, you, Horry. Sit down and whon
I have tojd you all I am sure you will
fall in with my purpose, for I liavo been
to you a good father, and I feel that you
will be to me a dutiful son."

Henry sat down* and, taking a chair
facing him, his father wont on to explain
his troubles.

"I am in the power of ono man," be
said, "and by a scratch of his pen he can
min or save me."

"Who is that?" asked Henry.
"Edward Hartman."
"The banker?"
"Yes, Edward Hartman, Lena Hart-

man's father. Harry, you and Lena
played together as children, and Mr.
Hartmati and I—we were neighbors and
good frieudti in thoso days—of ton laugh-
ingly spoke of the marriago of you and
Lena. From that time to thin aho lias
loved you. She is an only child and her
father is worth $0,000,000.

"If you will call on her at onco I may
get time to tliiuk, and if you auk hor to
marry you it will a.ivo me 'nnrt your
mother from an qld age of poverty, and
in the end you will bless the day that
you took my advico."

Mr. Honemall held out bis trembling
hands appealingly, and Henry, who aat
with his back to tho picture, took them
and said impulsively:

"I would give my life gladly to aavo
you from trouble, father, so I will do as

" you request; though it will bo unjust to
Lena Hartman to offer hor my hand
when t cannot give her my heart."

Rejoicing much »t his son's obedionco
Mr. Henshall left the studio.

Then Henry turned to tbe easel, and
more distinctly than it had yet appeared
he SAW . the beautiful, mysterious face

- looking up uppoalingly from the water.
7 , He contrasted this exquisito ideal with

the real Lena Hartman, the ait child
that haunted him sleeping ami waking,
with tho large, fall faced and stupidly
good natured banker's daughter.

Henry HenahaU's miiid was certainly
in an unusual-state of perturbation, but
it WHS placidity itself compared with tho
condition of hia unknown idol.

The sudden disappearance of Mr.
Crawford and his family from No. 3—
West Thirty-eighth street was at the
suggestion of Dr. Watson, whose keen
ears and ahar& eyes were quick to dis-
cover the hourly increasing curiosity of
their neighbors in the apartment house,
and it was Dr. Watson who secured tbe
new and more secluded quarters ou
Kowenhavea place, near Sixty-seventh
ateeefc and Osutrai park.

Being retired, well furnished aud on
the ground floor, the new aparlmente
wore preferable to the old ones, and
Hies Brown, the governess, who of late
had shown a coquettish interest in Mr.
Crawford, declared to Edna that it was

a home.
to

have lost Interest In life, it mattered not
where ehe was or whither she went, so
that th« place offered her a refuge from
the hauitwg ayes of Dr. Watson.

To avoid meeting this man at table
ahe feigned sh&zwsa and had her meal*
served in her room; but the very means
used to avoid him brought him into her
pr«eiK>e with an eager tender of his pro-
fessional eervioee.

Wbasbawai oat of sight eba loathed
him; when he was near, withhis strange
eye* burning toto her teee, ox bis fingers
pnatiag her pulse, while he pretended
to look at bis wafcoh, ehe waa as po wer-
l«aitoredfltasabirdunderthefa«cina-

"amrfbet little paradise of a
To Edna Crawford, who

te tell Jftefia«vn» that ah* aaed not aw

Ae soon as faeTfa!£er bad gone out
of made In the case, then hur-

riedly pot all her jewelry and a change
of clothing into a little valise and low
etwd tho ],jght.

Him w,uu*1 for an hoar aftar Mias
Bni-jrn haA g ir.4 to )*& in th« ndjolning
nxuu, then qufrkly pnt mi a atniet dren,
and atrryinjc the va?bc *'sd vitdln <auw
h-tt 1I«D how^ iia n->Wl*r.t«ly m a ahadow.

LooVm* n.-inwr to thi> ii«ht nor left
s)i« inJwWla-r way io tlv- Third Avenoe
Elwv.i-.̂ J r*wl ami took a our bound
DonHi.

Him ijot out, at Fulton strait, utterly
igjif.rr.uit of her v/IicrfMbtmb*. and quite
a» Ttncertain AH to her dosUnatton, bntto
hw grflat joy «h« «aw a r<*pftctftbl« loofc-
ing hnir-l n»«r th<» HtHtion, nud thin site
editored, with auonfulenco of nuniner thM
In no way ludK-atci her fouling*.

Sh<i wrot'; IKT iimuft on a blank canl
"3Kiw Louisa NoviUn," and twked the
waitor whr> appoanid in tho parlor to
havo her rtitfi»lm«l and a room a««igned
her.

Hho had J)«3 iu ca/sb, IM'H'KJOU her jow-
e\n, and tJiis, HO pho thought, would en-
able hor to Jivo till »ho could ilnd a
pl'Kio for tho nxorciuo of her talents.

Although not hungry, Edna Crawford
weat down to tho dining room tho fol-
lowing morning, and while %v«lting fot
her coffee nho lookorJ over a paper thai
lay <»» tho tahlo.

It wan a copy of thai; morning'a
World, ami o glanc* ot tho "want" col-
unins decidod hor as to what sho should
do next.

Aftor tho merest apology for a break-
ffiafc aho pnt ft veil ovor her hat and
hurried to Tho World office, on Port
row. 8he wns about to write out an
advortlHomont, applying for the position
of KovornoflH, whon a handworao, »ilddlo-
agtid man, with a rotlncd German face,
rained hifl hat mid nnid, an he handed
hor a alip of paper:

"Dlcaao to ogskuao mo, moos, but 1
am not miro if mino in gout English, ia
dot npnllod rider

With » fliiHhwl facro and trombllng
handa Edna road tho following:

WANTED--IiiimeMafcily. n .VOHIIR lady who C M
fjttly violin UOUIM Iu a ijuriip«uii <'oni;ort company.
Apply In pomtin uutl with own Jnntrumont tt
Horr ICnrl Kt^lnmotJ!, No. H Union nqunro. New
Voik.

IV~ON K PURPOSE AN D TWO ENDS.

By ALAN DALE. Ulustratod by WAL-
TEK H. M'DOUOALL.

(Oopyrlnht. All rlfjhtH rcnorvwl.]
Lena Hartman. tho banker's daughter,

wan ono of thoso matter of fact maidens
who neoin to have boon created as a UBC-
f»l foil to tho sentimental gnahfalnetM
of tho romantic dnmaol.
.Miss Hartman WUB more than <loli-
ately plump. Her appearance suggest-

od an intense regard for meals. Like
tlio Gorman fraulein, who in not at all
(linincliaed to talk lovo ovor a steaming
dinh of Frankfurter exiuaagea, supple
montod by sauerkraut, Miea Hartmar.
was eminently healthy.

As for her amiability, it was simply
without limit. Mies Hertunan waa im-
pervious to the petty worries of life.
One of her friends always declared that
uothing lesa than an earthquake would
uver cause her the least agitation.

Henry Henshall called upon this porilj
maiden in due time, and her appearance
filled him with a vogue affright.

Hi3 artistic instincts told him at once
that ho need novor expect from her eithes
lympathy or evon interest in his planr

ami bis nHpirationo.
Bill- his promise to his father dwelt in

his mind sacredly intact. Ho would be a
martyr and ho must fool some consolation
in that. Moal men do.
• It in AVOII to roiloct that one is a martyr,
oven though too Into to be included in
Fox's book.

Tho fare of his unknown ideal blotted
from bin mind the large, immobile feat-
ures of MibB Hartmun the instant he left
her, and ho felt that aa a reward for his
nacriilco ho could at least indulge in the
luxury of thinking of thia strangely met,
strangely lost woman.

Lena Hartman was motherleefl.and had
recently engaged as companion a, woman
whom ileusball regarded with undefined

•mistrust. Sho was a light haired, blue
eyed woman, who years ago must have
been extremely handsome, but her feat-
ures were now livid with care. Her
movements were furtive and catlike, and
eho seemed to regard the life she was
living as unreal.

"What induced you to engage her,
Lena?" asked Heuahall one day, with the
privilege of a newly made flanoee. He
had glided into thia position in such an
unutterably commonplace manner that
tho chains so easily forged were hardly
galling.

"Becaueo she interests me," declared
Miss Hnrtmnn. "I feel that she has a
histor,! You always tell me, Harry,
that I am the most unroinaatic being on
earth. I know it. I can, however, ap-
preciate romance in others, though I am
aware that you think even that impossi-
ble."

Mr. Henshall sighed. He wondered
stupidly if Lena would feel interested ii
hia own brief, pointless romance.

He dimly saw the jealous demon rap-
ping for admittance at tbe smooth doors
of Mtaa Hartanan's placidity. He saw
the baffled retreat of this demon. t He
declined to admit even the possibility of
Miss Hartinan's jealousy.

His acquaintance with women was
very slight Ho imagined that the pas-
ekwalee* affection evinced for him by hie
promised wife was one of those airy
trifles, tho presence or absence of which
was but of slight significance to the wel-
fare of tbe woman.

One morning Mr. Henshall called at
Ms. Bwtman'e house, mow with tbe ob-
jeot of "reporting for duty," as he styled
it in mental irony /than with any well
defined object in view.

Mr. and Mias Hartman were out, he

of mm Hmtamn was by
t tb l In fjwt V*. Hea-

ehaffeltVffitotect reKef at the negite
from bald platitodea thai her vfstt on
the avepoe afforded him.

He looked at UiA Smith's face. She
had evidently been weeping. He had
nndoubtoiUylnt«miDt«Kl H j-ninful kuedi-
tatlon.

Well, he reflected, ahe ought to thank
hfanf.rthi.tQt any rate. That she was not
inclined to oxpioai any»ratitade either
by wards at by looks was *ery apparent
It waa clear that shu did not coosidn
henelf bound to entertain MIHB Hart-
laanV gu» sfc.

Aft«r R few uninf creating rwnnrtm, nt-:
teml u::mterc::!*n):;ly, uhtt rone nti'l nn-j
nonncwl lw?r intention of. retiring to hei"f
room.

"I luavo you." BIIO said, "provided
with a r;on»l*t of roadftblo twolut, and aau
mint tluit you will mid them oapital «n-
l^rHirR'trt. Of <'onr«e you will wait tc
8o» Jj<:iui iuid Mr. Uartmau. t know it
would 1M> a. great disappointment U> you
if yon failed to mtX't (hem."

Hho nccompnnicd th(»e with a faint,
pigniflcuit vinilo that was irritatingly
vi(ril)lo to Mr. HciHbnll. Ho coloral
^Iighrly, nmi bit (ho and of his nin»-
Incho </> rcHtr»iu tho rather impatient
retort that roeo to hia lipe.

Mrs. finilth movod noiselessly about,
Thoro wan tho BJIHJO feline Boggestioru
about hor walk that ho had noticed be-
fore.

"Good nl(fht," sho naid indifferently.
A« Biie passed him something fell at

his feet. He eaw it there before him,
but made no effort to pick it up for a
fow wconds. Then he stooped and raised
it from the floor. It was «n old fash-
ioned gold brooch, ono of those trinkets
that we have tseon otir grandmothers and
great-annta wear, and have admired in
the days of our childhood.

At tho back of tho brooch W»B a por
trait, beautifully colored, standing out
connpiono?ifily from tho dull, gold framo.

AB he looked at it Henry HonKhitfl was
confinioiiB of n mental nhock such as lie
had rarely received. The picture con-
jured tip a whole train of reminincenccs
that for tho l;iHt few weeks he had hardly
ventured to disturb; for in the startling
eyes and uncanny expression of the pho-
tographed face he had no difficulty in
recognizing the man whom ho had seen
in tho Wagner jailaeo car, and whom he
lmd mentally dubbed the heavy villain
of the episode.

In en iuntant ho was on hia feet; his
hand was upon the boll; his intention
was instantly to send a servant to Mrs.
Smith, summoning her to hit) presence.

Ho was spared the trouble. The door
was noiselessly opened and the Indy her-
self entered tho room.

"1 dropped my brooch,'1 she wjiid apolo-
getically. "No, do not trouble," she
added an ho made a movement. "I
think I know whore to find it."

The young man's heart was beating
violently. He wanted to tell her that he

had picked i< np, bnt win uu.tble to find
thewoidi

Ho hold it up and tried Jo speak. In
an msMmt bhe li.id sn.it« hid it from his
hand.

••Have J-OQ any 1 lea who tho Craw
fonfcwrr l t i t a t ij

"ROB* at aD." ate roplfed Utterly.
umH hapdly my that Watso i

t o d M t , p ,
W at present the only member of the
family now at home. She was in the
drawiag xooux, ventured th« dsaaeotic,

y
drawiag xo
dtox«Sy.

l
«Sy

Heisball a e v « knew afterward what
it wat that prompted him to enter ia-
8to«d of J « v i n « the coaveatioEal card
to mdioftte We mtaattafiad vigit

He told tbe eervftnt he would stay tor
a time and wait tho arrival of the father
and daughter. Then leaving Ids hat and

ofti»fir*wingr
pwmonitorytaw

$b» ro«n m

He held it up and tried to speak.
"I would not lose it for the world,"

she said.
Henry Henshall struggled with his

emotion for a moment and overcame it.
"You know that man?" he asked

harshly.
She looked at him for a moment, then

burst into a loud, unmusical laugh.
"If I know that man? Ha! ha! ha!

Do I know him? Ah, it ia too good! Ha!
ha! ha!"

She eat down and laughed hysterical-
ly, he looking at her in mute amazement.
Suddenly she seemed to secure control
of herself. Her laughter ceased. The
expression on her face became one of un-
easiness. She advanced quietly to Hen-
ehall and said, witbi an indifference
which waa unconvincing even to the
young man:

"Do you know him?"
He answered at once: "I do not know

him. I wish I did, for I believe, he ia
a—a" ;

He paused in embarrassment
"Go on," she said.
"I was going to say," he resumed,

"that I believe ho ia a villain."
"You are right," sho said deliberately,

fixing her blue eyes on HenshalVs white
face. "He is a villain, and it is his wife
that says BO.11

Henehall recoiled. Intenee surprise
momentarily bewildered him; then came,
like a ray of sxtnshinc, the knowledge
that hero was a clew to tho recovery of
his ideal. Not a thought of Lena Hart-
man entered his mind to thwart his plans.

"You know his wife*" he asked.
Again she laughed inirthkst>Iy. "I am

tho woman ttnfortmnato enough to bear
that relation to him,'1 she said. Then in
alarm: "Mr. Henshatl, I tto not wish to
acquaint yoo with my past life. You
have oome into possession of a secret
through no fault of mine, Ibtgofyon
not to betray my confidence."

Her evident sincerity overcame his an-;
iiuositv to the woman. i

-Mrs. Smith," he said, "your secret is
safe. Tell me, I implore of von, as much
about this man as you coasckmtkH&ly
can. To show you how much in earnest
I am I will tell you my reasons for asking
this."

H© then related to her the story of h »
journey in the Wagner palace oar, omlt-
tt dtil likl ^ i t e t h

y I
atson ia not my

n Ke has aasased many
alia«», }m% the name to which be was
boni i» I^eopardi. Ho is aa Italian by
Wrth. F « has call -I himself RimaMi,
Drn.U. H4-himni. v -i, H«oshaw and
Wn'^m.a^far a; I can remember. I
nwt him two JVH.-S «go. I knew him as
Dr. Lb.-vh.-Mr, thj miml nadir.

"3fy, ;»• ism w;w a subject in which I
was det-i-ly ink.Ttste i. I attended all the
lecture*- OH OK- »ubj< :t that I could pew-
sibly find. I m::t "Dr. Henshaw at Iu*
h</o»t>. I was rich. I had money and
jewt>i«.

"How it came n,I: nit I can never thor
:>u.«;hly understand, bat we were mar-
ried. Two inoutlw liif'ir he l«ft me pen-
ntleatt. I waitwl for his return, and wait-
ed in vain. A child was bora to me.
Thank j;ood»e«» it died. I took thia
position temporarily. I live for revenge,
and," fiercely, "1 will have it."

Ctravo fears for the Mtfety of bis ideal
Hiirged np forcefully in the bosom of
Henry Hcushall as ho listened to this
itory. That riio was in danger wiis

now very evident. Hia mind was made

A man and a woman, both in earnest,
and working together in unison, ought
to lie able to accomplish a great deal. I

it to1 find this man for chivalry's
Bako," ho said, again furnishing excuses'
to himself. "You want to find him as a
wronged woman. Shall wo join forces?"

She hesitated for ono moment. Then
her mind was made ui>.

"Willingly," she eaid.

V.-TWO ON A TRAIL.

By WILLIAM F. HOWE, Assisted by
ABE HUMMEL. BltiBtratea by

A. B. BHULTZL

(CopyrlKht. All right?; rttwrwil.]
"Vy din if) Dr. Honehaw, jun'd i t r ex-

;laimod Heir Steinmetz as he laid his
great hand on tho shoulder of a man

allting rapidly past him on lower
Broadway. "Vere haf you pin all dia
"me? Haf you your old frents forgot?"

The doctor, was in anything but an
amiable frame of mind when hia medi-
tations were suddenly cut short by this
inopportune recognition by an old ac-
quaintance. Witli a deep frown on hia
brow he lifted his piercing eyes to Steiu-
metz'fl face and curtly returned the
greeting.

Tho German pulled him out of the
way of the crowd to tho edge of the

rbstone and plied him with questions.
Was he still lecturing? What was he
doing in New York? Whore had he been
buried out of sight for BO long?

He roplied that he had settled down
to practice hia profession in New Or-
leans, and had had no opportunity to
meet his former acquaintances. He waa
flpending a few days in the city to trans-

it business of the utmost importance,
and he waa then on his way to keep an
appointment that he could not delay, as
it was already getting late.

'So," said Herr Steinmetz, "bud you
must gome und see me. My gousin
Heinrich Nouberg^r, your olt manager,
is here and he will vaut to talk vid you
vile yon stay in New York. Can't you
gome to-nide?"

I think 1 can," returned the doctor,
who was shifting around anxiously, and
evidently desired to make the interview
as short us possible. He was perfectly
willing to promise to see his former
manager, but if there was any one man
he had particular reason to avoid, that

n was Heinrich Neuberger.
You nmst gome to mygoncert," con-

tinued Herr Steinmetz. "Id vill be
grant. I haf disgofered a new Camilla
Urso, a greader blayer dan Matam Urso
ever. She vill make her deput to-nide
at Steinway hall. You are ' '
you must hear her."

Putting the proffered complimentary
ticket into his pocket the doctor, to end
the interview, said "'Good-by," and har-
ried through the first door he noticed,
through the Schermerhora building to
Wall street and then down past the sub-
treasury and til© custom house to the
Hanover square station of the elevated
railroad.

Henry Henshall, who had been down
town to see his father, happened to be
riding on the eame train as the doctor,
but he was so deeply engrossed in his
thoughts that he did not notice the for
mer husband of hia fiancee's companion
as he passed through the car looking for
a seat.

The young artist was downhearted,
and as the train sped up town he won-
.deredwhat to do with himself to while

j y g p ,
ttog no detail likely ̂ interest her.

He then toM her (and strange to y,
ll b H d it himself) that his

to ray,
tht hie y )

object was to find the gW, Bttfemgh es-
\ t M h H r t He would botoMhB Hartmsn. He would bo
fly loyal to Lena, but he felt that

_ ,_ idwa go through lifewWwnt hav-
ing met his Ideal, if only to epeak with
bwlafear.tertudyherbeaatyfoxone

He did not care to go to hia club, he
had no reason to go home and he had
told Miss Hartman not to expect him
until Saturday. When the guard yelled
"Fourteenth street" he suddenly deter-
mined to leave the train and take atable
d'hote dinner at one of the Italian res-
taurante in that portion of the city.

After hia taeal he enjoyed agood cigar,
and then started to walk leisurely over
toward Union Square, along the north
Bids of Fourteenth street. Before he
had taken many steps his artistic eye
waa attracted by the well rounded figure
of a girl just ahead of him, who carried
a leather musio roll in her hand. There
was something familiar in her appear-
ance, and b« quickened his pace to get a
better took at hex.

The nest moment he knew that she
was tha ideal with whom Ms brain had

of her in the Wi
His first impube was to lift his hat and

eeBfebJBfanpertiBsnce.
~ reeohred to find out where she

a*a permitted her to

tote. OT
cape from the nun, wh ms deter

teed DO! to tefc her gor-bat he coold
not teU what their relation had bam «
how his interference would be taken.

Agala ho heard her plead to be Jet
aloo^, and ahe tamed her eyeatoWard
him as if to Appeal for help. He eaw
that great, dewy temra wen stealing out
npoa her long eyelaehea, and he hesitated
no longer.

What do you mean, rfr, by insulting
an unprotected ladyr he cried, jumping
forwanl and giving the dootrar a s W e
with such violence as to nearly throw
him over the iron fence around the
Academy of Music. He poshed forward
iu front of the girl, who immediately
left, and he shook his flat in the face of
her astonished acquaintance.

"Yon deserve to be thrash«l within
an inch of your life," he continued,
"and I feel very much inclined to give
you a severe chastisement to teach you
better manners."

"Come, get away from here. I will
not stand any more of this nonsense," re-
turned the physician. " I shall call a
policeman if you interfere with me."

"I shall not allow any one to in%alt a
lady in my presence," said the artiBt,
who felt that he had to offer so&e justi-
fication for his conduct to the throng
that had already collected around them.

"This is ridiculous! I spoke to an old
friend of mine," was the final reply
vouchsafed to the girl's champion, who
allowed himself to be put aside as the
furious doctor moved away.

Henshall followed, thinking that he
might again have the opportunity of
stepping between his ideal and one from
whom she was evidently anxious to es-
cape.

He was crossing Irving place when a
carriage drove past. He recognised it
immediately as Edward Hartraan'a. He
hoped that the occupant-B would not no-
tice him, but he was disappointed. He
w«3 wallring ahead when he heard a fa-
miliar voice calling his name. He turned
and saw Mr. Hartman beckoning to him.
The carriage had stopped in front of the
academy and the banker and his daugh-
ter were alighting.

"Lena thought she would like to goto
the theatre this evening," said Mr.
Hartinan, after shaking hands with him,
"so, ae ehe never saw 'The Old Home-
stead,' I have brought her here. I have
a box, and I want you to come in with
ua, unless you have some special en-
gagement."

"I want to seo a—friend," said Hen-
ehall.

"You can go out between the acts
and seo him. I may want to see a man
myself, and I know that Lena will ex-
cuse ua," said the banker with a facetious
wink to the young man.

The artist came to'the conclusion that'
the young lady, in whom he felt a much
more lively interest than he did in Lena
Hzu-tmon, had probably gone too far for
him to overtake her, and so he allowed
his fiancee to persuade him to enter the
academy. "I really have some business
ou hand, though," he remarked, "and I
shall be obliged to leave before the end
of the performance."

He had seen Denman Thompson's play
before, and he was far too much en-
grossed in bis own thoughts to take any
interest in the quiet rustic scene on the
stage.

ttLg the meantime Dr. Watson, as the
evil eyed one chose to style himself for
the time being, had gone along Four-
teenth street as quickly aa his legs could
walk.

When he reached Union square he
looked around in the vain hope that ha
might catch sight of Miss Crawford.
She had disappeared, and he did not
know which way to turn. People surged
around in every direction, and he knew
that if the girl had tried to escape ahe
might have taken a horse car, as long as
she had reached the corner ah'ead of
him.

"Curse the luck," lie muttered; "if it
hadn't been for that young idiot on the
block above I should have had her in
safe keeping bofor.> now."

He went over to the Morton House
cafe, sat clown at one of the tables and
ordered a glass of absinthe.

"I thought I had time to catch her
again before she reached Union square,"
ho mused. "I wonder if she really walked
that whole block. She couldn't have
taken one of the green cross w>wn cars,
as I did not notice any pass tiiere. Let's
see, where could she have goi;c? Not to
any cf the places ou the son:h side of
the street, that's very sure. She might
have entered Steinway hall By jove
she must have done it."

This idea impressed him as being very
good* and he told the waiter to bring
him some more absinthe. As he sipped
the liqueur his mind was activa

"Of course that old fool Steinmetz is
bringing out a new fiddler, an/1 she
would naturally want to attend the con-
cert. Supposing—no, it is not possible
—yes, it is, though—she might have
sought work there herself. I do not
know but that she is tho new Camilla
Urso herself. HI find out."

He did not dream of going to the hall
himself and seeing his old friends Stein-
metz and Neuberger. He left the cafe,
and as a Iir3t move bought an Evening
World from a newsboy and turned im-
mediately to the amusement column,
where he saw the announcement that
Mias Louise Neville, a talented young
artiste, would make her first public ap-
pearance in the TJnited States.

"Louise Neville mav be Edna Lewis,"
he thought. "It is not probable that
she would appear under her own name
or under the alias adopted by her father."

To settle the question to his own satis-
faction he walked around to the nearest
florist and bought a large bouquet.
Then upon a blank card he wrote:

"With the sincere regards of an old
St. Louis friend who has often enjoyed
in private the aocomjOtehtaeate that the
public are ttow_givsn ao opportunity to
applaud. EDWIK ST. L K W A B » . "

H i

ggth»hadnKmtfonBd
mrf hm-and bade tergood af

-Coma in here with me," ssid his
ead. "A madman who heard the
wvionBfet play in private yesterday
ys she is simply a marvel, and that ahe

is bound to create aa immense sensation,
tboagnt th*stean* intended tooom«
hex* in time, tret was delayed. I hope
we have not missed her entirely."

Dr. Wateon did not lose sight of Hea-
ahall until tho swinging doors closed be-
hind him.
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Drugs are always pure

First Street,

Iffo Old Stock.
EVERYTHING

NEW,
CLBAN

AND
THE BEST,

Prescription Counter noted for Ac
curacy.

Manufacturer of the Famous
LIQUIB FRANCONIA,

ARCANA
AND

WITCH HAZEL HOMEY.

He instructed a young man to &
the flowers to Mias Neville off the stag*,
and to say that he had been sent by Sir.
St. Leonard. Fifteen minutes later tbe
messenger returned.

"When I handed her the flowers,-he
reported, "she SB*! she wa* imrpriaed to
near that Jfir. St. Leonard was iu New
Yoak, and she told me to thank him lor
her."

"I am glad to turn that ranch settled.
Now I can bur my hands on Edna,"
thought Dr. Watson. "Those infernal
managers have hold of her; that's the
onlytKnihki leant very well take her
bv farce, and rm afraid it is too late fco

t f t eoH gentleman down here before
dm* rntry.ttougi.''
I to tte Mfflrton hooso he

Hard Times' Prices
- I N -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- A T -

NETTLETON'S.

Sign of the Big Boot.

First Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

In All this wide world
there is no place like the

"BEE HIVE;
For Great Bargains In

DRY GOODS
- A N D - „

Fancy Fabrics.
Our Special New York

Styles now on sale.
Have you seen our

Elegant Cashmeres? Cal
at the

'<8EE HIVE"
First Street AI ways happy

to show goods,
M.A. STEWART.

y
gsfcthe eld gentlem

fc

( M A N ' S PAINT SHOP
House. Sign and Fancy Carriage

Painting done neatly and

quickly.

Special rates on contract work,

The best workmen, the best

material.

M a r o a s Orahan,

First Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

M l COAL O H M
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Rust coal yard
are now ready to please
the public with the
very best coal deliv- .
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
GRATE, $5,00
BGCr, 5-00
NO. 4, 5.25
STOVE, 5.00
CHESTNUT, 5.00
25 cents per ton less at the yard.
Orders received at the office In the

Barber Paper Mill or at the resi-
dence of Mr. Flaxingtoa, first

. St., Ogwego Falls.
Your patronage we solidfe, we are

bound to satisfy. Try us.
BARBER & FLAXINGTON.

Notice of I>issolution.
The eo-partoeifehjp heretofore ex-

istiag between Dr. Chaa. M. Lee and
Dr. E. Frank Marsh is this day di»-

l by mntoal consent All

WIFK—Now, James, dear, I realty do not like to see you go oat wlta Wo***
Overcoat.ou. Pleiwo^o to H. & A. ROSMTBMOM'H »iui get one of

those liand.6om» Miltou Ov.»rooat* thoy are tMtUing HO reasoaable.
OLTD GKNT—Yes, JAIUPS, I would if I w*>re you, and the sooner the better, for

they are going oiT liko hot cakes.

Genteel Clothing
9XJK SPKOIALTY.

Aii ill-fitting suit may not make a
mail less a gentleman 'tis true,

but a stylish, shapely suit
makes a gentleman

LOOK what he really is. Its odds
in your favor to look like a

gentleman. We charge
nothing for giving

every man the appearance of a
perfect gentleman.

We Guarantee Stylish Fits
AT LOWEST

So far then, we meet your idea of
what a square, first-class cloth-

ing house should do. Next:

Can we meet your require-
ments in fabric, quality

and price?

Decidedly Yes.
For we carry an enormous assort-

ment of Fresh and Stylish
Clothing at honest, low

down prices.

DRESS SUITS,

SUITS,
All the very best—All for the least money.

P. S. We are making great preparations for a great drive in
Overcoats and Cloaks this fall.

H. & A, ROSENBLOOM
BtrdsaU's N©w Bakery t'

Lewis House BIOCK, - - - aynga Street,
Is fally equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. -Elegant Ice team Parlors have been fitted up.
The onfectionery Department contains everything fresh and new*

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here,
rackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice ream Parlors, onfectionery and Fruit Depart-
. ments are complete in every particular.

J . B . BIRDSALL.

AN U«RJVALLEO 1

ttorftw toaa to the di

7»&4OLsr BASK*



mat

_ Wttfca
(flbo* 60,000 WUIB". it te thirty mU«
li«W «03f coast, oo<l 10 connected

~ . by 4 line of
i a daily train b«-

Very little over-
. _ , . ^ - 4 in between M«v

j&and the a t y of Mexico, owing to t).o
ttfid M t a » of the country.

My object 1B not to describe the city
of Maid* tmt to give a truthful Tendon
of due a* fee strange** stories tliat it
bag ever been my fortune to bear in this
atrange ootratry—a story that I havo
every reason to believe to be true; one
that by the merest chance came to my
etna, and M it was only yeeterday that I
ttt i s the oozy Bitting room of the fino
old house on the hacienda of ray old
Mend. Don Pepe Garcia, the words nnd
facial movements of the narrator nro iw
vivM In my mind as if it had boon my
death ientenoe that I had listened to in-
stead oi a rtory straight front tho Hps of
a gray haired, age stricken May* Indian
eervant attached to the Iwdendft. That
ft wroods more like an extravagant ro-
mance than a Nineteenth century rola-
tion 1 will admit, but tho location of tho
•wamp mentioned later on i« almost m
well known to me am Tho Times building
In Kansas City, and, If tho expression of
a man"* features can serve as an indica-
Um of whether or no he in tolling tho
truth, then I woold ride with Tkm Pope
in accepting a» the truth tho story which
he, MB Wife and your correspondent lis-
tened to last evening.

Senor Garcia ia a well known Yucatan
haciendado, one of tho wealthiest men
on the peninsula. Wo were sitting on
the piazza of his magnificent country
home enjoying the cool breeze that blow
across the broad henequin fields. Our
conversation turned from the wondors
of the country that lies north of Mojdco
to his own native state of Yucatan, raid
thinking of tho etrango ruined cities that
lie within this Mexican etato I asked
him for some information regarding
them. Hardly had tho question left my
tongue when ho called to his wife, who
was sitting inside tho house, and ordered
sofna coffee Turning to mo ho snid:
•TSFon ask of rained cities and ancient
civilhsadon, Wait till you havo heard
Paac&ofe story and then wo will talk."

Hardly had ho ceased speaking when
Pauoho appeared, bearing a tray laden
witti coffee cups and a steaming pot of
the aromatic bevenigo. As lie placed
the tray on tho table and eteppod mrfdo
with respectful dofereneo I noted that
he was ao intelligent looking Maya In-
dian some 60 > years of ago, tall, well
formed, as arer all the Mayas, and with
an eye that sparkled and glowed in epito
of his advanced years. The thing that
most attracted attention to his face was
a long, hideous scar which extended
clear across his forehead, and which
seemed to have been made with a red
hot iron, for the flesh appeared seared
and scotched and the central portion of
this frightful wound eeemed to have
sloughed away and left tho very tliinnest
kind of a skin to protect the skull All
of this I took in in n moment, and ere !
had time to speak my host turned to tho
old man and eaid: "Poncho, tell us the
story of that scar on your forehead for
the benefit of our guest, who wishes to
hear it,"

The eyes of the old mozo glistened as
he complied with the request, and as we
sipped our coffee and Bat there in tho
soft southern twilight 1 heard this
strange etory told in liquid, eloquent
Spanish and with an earnest manner that
made a deep impression on ma Here is
the translation, word for word:

"Sellers, that scar on my forehead was
made by apoisoned arrow shot from the
bow of a Chan-Santa-Crne Indian, just
eighteen months ago, and to tell you the
•toy of t i l atari commence by telling
y<m of the swamp which bides from the
world the Silver City.

"r8otrtoof the o % of Merida, as you
know, ttw a vast tract of marahy land
known as the Blaok Swamp. Into this
•wamp the feet of a white man have

titfeO if they have the world
» « owjQ of it, for tho winds

that Wkm ftom this field of death allow
no wo to reach the borders of it alive.

* t̂ cannot be r©aohed from the south
©naoooontof the extremely dangerous
cooks that Use the seashore, and as 1
hflvo owe* heard of any ono who has
Phased through the experience I am about

i o w k t a l believe that l am tho only
Indian dt a distinct tribe \rhoso eyes
have beheld tbe sacred city of tho Chan-
Baate-Cra* Indians.

"Yon are aware., as is every ono, that
these Indiana have never been conquered
by the Mexican troops, and that the
bleached bones of many a brave Mexican
•oitier Me whitening along the border of
the dismal swamp which Is tho home of
the* Indiana

Ttteyh&ve successfully resisted every
effort at capture, and they are no more
uode* control at the present moment
*b*n they were fifty years ago, and i
think they never will be, Th& troopa
we always engaged in a struggle with
them, bnt tt is of no avail. Tho skh-
misbe* invariably result in a heavy lose
tor the troopa, for the poisoned arrows
used by the Indians are more, deadly than
the modern bullet, as to a certain extent
lam aware.

"It is well known in Merida that the
Chan-Santa-Cruz Indians have access to

», f or at any store you can
it and strange golden
brought in by Indians

who are on peaceful terms .with thoso
fierce warriors. But no one has over
been able to follow ouo of these Indians
In order to find the location of what
moat be an immense gold deposit. They
have been tollowod to the borders of the
dismal swamp, but there they disappear

as silently as if theearth had opened and
swallowed thorn.

"My curiosity had been aroused by
these etMnge stories and 1 determined
to foltow the first Chan-Santa-Crns
aqoaw feat showed her face in Morida.
C»« bright morning Jaat eighteen months
•go 1 ww standi i t h S i M

oinr; ««
urniji;
, I IHIW

rigt morning Jaat eighteen months
•go 1 ww standing in theiSaaa in Men-
2f £"V? ? rf ft

the
at etms-daxifeCrtis, the town

that U « dose to the border of the swamp.
"Hardly had we left tha silent hoo**

of SatDpotkoche behipd whea to my
surprise I found that I was following
two figures iostaul ot one, The n» w
comer was a man, and evid«-nHy tho
husband of the woman, f«»r thoy con-
tinued on in company, nnd, in onl«T to
be more $mr>ntt>, I fi.-H a litHe liohfml.

"1 was now )» » <injuitlary, for w>
v m rnjrfdly nppro.vhing lire flr*:iMl«v<l
ttwomp, and I <;<iuld nun'll fho dwupr.irik
tonem that blew from its inyn«jri<m<(
depth*.

"1 hwl uo l iumio fotioin «pftc»Jafi<Ki,
After u tnoimuitVi thought I dcttrmin-

e<l to go on. SfrcakH of dawn Julian to
Appear in tho «ky jnnt »s tho two fi'rim"-,
pluuigod into tlio ilark dopUia or llio
Hwamp, and, w» «rj not to IIIPQ flight of
horn, I increnwd my JIHCO. Jn <1<
must Itavo lout my caution, for, t

a nhorfc Jwmd formed by Iho ti
witliin ten p.-wos of JIIO n Htnlwnrl- Chftti-
.SAtiiM-Crnz Indian.

"His lww wns drawn taut and tlio ar-
row w«a pointed nfruhjht nt n»o. I ntop-
pc«1 and turned, and ;<u I did BO I fWfc tho

OH); flgniiizing pniim ncrowi my oyvu,
d tho lust 1 remember bofoio loisiiif;

consciousness wns n, feeling that nil tiio
fires of hell wr*ro in my voiim,

'Howlou.'; I lay in thin condition I
know not. When I regained my sennea I
found my clothing torn and blood fitain-
ed, my foot were covered with mud mid
slime, <ui(l my fnco folt hot nnd caked
with blood and dirt, i must havo wan-
dered around during my delirium, for
when my mind became clear 1 found
myself in a pliico tbut wuw entirely now
to me—a (jpofc that I could not remember
ever having Rocn before.

"My head ached terribly and my throat
was parched with thirst. After climb-
ing a tall cocoa palm and drinking tho
milk of sovoral nuts tho pain in my
throat subsided a litf.Io, nn<l us my brain
becamo clearer tho idoRHiidduiily dawncul
upon mo thftt 1 wns lost in tho dimmd
swamp. Tho thought wan ono calculated
toinspiro in wo extreme terror, for 1
knew full well thntuo man, with iho ex-
ception of a Ohan-HiHitn-Oruz, had over
been known to loavo tho place nlive.
While meditating on my position n
strongo imagination occurred to mo.
Could it bo that I had been wonndod by
a poisoned arrow aud liad tlio poison HO
permeated my ByBtom as to render it iii-
noauous to tho deadly miasmas of tho
flWJinip? I placed my hand to my bond
nnd my flngere c»mo in contact with the
terrible opbn wound made by tlie arrow.
Tearing away a pioco of my cotton shirt
I bandaged as best 1 could tlio wound,
and then I looked about mo for a IIIOMIB
of escape. By this timo all drain) had
loft mo to discover tho hiddon supply of
tho gold dust, and tho thought uppcr-
iiotit in my clouded mind wns to «lovif*e
omo means of encupo from my peri Law

position.
"Hugo, hissing, wriggling serpents

glided past my feet us I made my w«y
through tho doimo undergrowth, and tho
woods neemed fairly alivo with grin-
ning, chattering monkeys. Beimi.iful
birds of brilliant plumage flitted from
treo to tree, and had it not been for tho
shiny black pools that at every R(ep
yawned grim and terrible at my feet 1
could havo imagined myself in Paradise.
As tlio mm'* rays glinted from the top-
most branches of a tall palm the idea
occxirred to'mo to climb a treo and find,
if possible, what direction to tako to got
out of the swam]). Snifiug tho action
to the thought 1 climbed a hugo cypress
tree, and now, sonores, I only nsk as a
recompense that yon bcliove what I tell
you.

"As i reached tho topmost branch and
climbed out on a huge projecting limb
I found that what 1 had taken to bo the
direct rays of the sun was only tho re-
flection from eomo brilliantly dazzling
object, which at first I could not make
out, BO blinded wore my oyes. 1 gazed
long and steadily at the mysterious
thing, and when my eyes became some-
what accustomed to tho glare I B»W n
Bight that has novor for a moment faded
from my memory since that memorable
morning. Glistening and shining in the
morning sun, flushing a thousand rays of
glorious light into my wondering eyes,
was what I can only term a "silver city"
spread out before my gazo; not over a
quarter of a mile away was tho most
superb panorama my eyes had ever rested
upon. Lying snugly ensconced between a
low range of mountains, completely cov-
ering tho broad green bosom of a pictur-
esque valley, rested a city so raviahingly
beautiful that at first I thought it must

bo the cityof the gods! No praisa could
be too sweepingly extravagant in de-
scribing this enchanting spot. Tho city
did not appear to cover a vast tract of

en so oe Wasp* Hff BBOUB R ' w n

rificp to a strange deity.
"Asia always the awe in Indian vil-

lagttt, this Btjmptuoua temple stood on
tbe summit of a small, symmetrically
filial**! mound, ami fmm the clouds of
Btuoko issuing from its
that a aacrifico WAR at the tiro© being
oftVreil tothomyaticthntyof thinetowige

'•Nothlnjr <-oul(l be moro grand thai
tho view which ptr<»rched sway beyond
Ibis majestic pile.. Toward tho north a#
far as the oyo conld reach rested a bold
barrier of mgg'id hills, wmmingly reared
expressly by n-itnrr* to i>rot«cfc from sac*
rilogioitB eyes the fair (jroporisjonsof lhis
ciiclMintod n,v,'-ion. Fur away t
pouih the hi no wave ;of old wean plung-
dl and rolled in their nmd tuih to 1 '"
tho p'lbbiybrfiHi of Hi*- disf:mt pouth
iianndn, and Jo the v.v:it wns tho '
range of monndiitio, thuir green .sides
ribbed ;md turn bv yawniu,*; chiKmo,
their penlm tm;vi\ vitli a deli.
qiiiiis blue that, lattfu them apnwr like
jinvded KCCIIUTA in liio humlaot Iho'go<:
of air.' Quffis'iilrufi.H, ever ready to rvmitt
to tho(>tir(h the intruder of thin hiss last

"The nrclulfctur" of tbitj city
from thiJiHi-vnil-McMylwiii Merida. and
uiipt-an d more liko that, of Uxrnal, (Jhi-
fihen-Itza, Xoxchilca'.coimd Palcnque. •

"A fact that appeared ntraugo to ?nc
wan that not an nm'mal wns in sight, am!
look n» I might 1 could not'discover one.

"Tho streets wero filled with indiaiiB.
but the mnin attraction seemed to bo the

:,»le.
As my fover cooled and itky brain

grow'clcann-I began to examino tiling
moro minutely, mid J noticed that thin
city bad an air of cleanliness and nlo-
ganoo in «trang<> contnwt to Moridiu
Every part of (lie place reflected n Hliiin-
moring wnvu of white, and not a Hperk

i glorioi

i 100 :

"How long I gazed on t
night 1 know-not. bnt tho t
ting in the west when I perceived an
Indian leave tho silver city behind him
and follow a small beaten path that led
from tho former place into tho
in which-1 was concenled.

"1 was faint from tho loss of blood
and lack of food, and 1 remember dimly
of making up my mind to follow thi:
man, who I suwpectod was going to
Morida.

"Ho ca
withi
and i
from
steps.

••I nm
cunning of an im
thing 1 remember w;w five weeks latei
when I found myself under the roof of
my master, who sits by your side, and
who nuraed mo through a severe attack
of brain fever.

"I have never told this story to any
ono but my master, for foar of being
ridiculed, but, Benoros," and hero tho
voice of the old m.-ui vibrated with in-
tense earnestness, ' ' that is tho story of
the wound on my forehead, and I \vi]l
stake tho remaining years of my life
tlmt the silver city exists, and that my
eyes have beheld it."—Kansas City
Times.

into tho swamp and passed
eet of where I was concealed,
paased mo I slipped down
iition nnd dogged his foot-

I have follu- i with tho

. but fiB far as I could judge it
must havo been tho homo of some ten
thousand of people. The streets ap-
peared to be regularly laid oct and grad-
ed, but ft curious thing which attracted
my attention was that overy square con-
tained only one house, and this house
seemed to be constructed of marble and
looked more liko a strange templothan
a dwelling house. Immense pillars sup-
ported strangely shaped roofs, and ap-
parently Bndless flights of stone steps led
down from each houso to the street,
while hugo carved Btono animals rested
on blocks of the same material at the
foot of each flight of stops. The whole
city seemed acollection of massive towers
ana ancient looking eastlea, parapeted
walls, ornamented cylindrical columns,
aud a maze of helices, arches and strange
looking cornices.

"That which most claimed my atten-
tion -waa a dazzling blaze of light re-
flected from the conical tower of what
appeared to bo a huge place of worship.
At first I thought it must bo a market
place, for tho lower portion of tho edifice
was open on all sides aud an infinite
number of tall pillars supported a tre-
mendous steeple, width formed a perfect
cone as it rose in tho air. It was some
time before my eyes could accustom
themselves to the intense light reflected
from this toll cone and permit me to
make out tho details of this wonderful
palace. When I did, make out what it
was I -was for the moment struck dumb
with astonijhmcr.t, for I saw that tho
roof of this grand bniMing wa« covered
with a glistuauig white metal, and this
metal appeared to be silver. The wave
of light, that was reflected from its sym-
metrical sides was something grand,
sublime, awfuL A multitude of per-

wete moving around among the tall
and from one eld© of the hog*
poured a dense volume of black

Costly Wrvr Implements.
Tens of thousands of poiui<JB of capital

have to be sunk oro a single 111 ton gun
can be manufactured. A particular
reason for its being costly to make is that
its production consumes a groat amount
of time. To build such a gun takes as
long as to build a first class cruiser. Yet
another reason lies in the fact that' there
are many and inevitable failures, which
entail great waste of labor, if not of ma-
terial, i

Tho 111 ton guns, without their mount-
ings, cannot bo produced or sold to the
government for much less than £15,000
apiece, tho 07 ton guns for less than
about £10,300 or the 4.5 ton guns for lesa
than £6,300, and the expense of firing
these guns, apart from the wear and tear
of tho weapons, mountings and ships,
may be judged from the amount of pow-
der and the weight of projectile used.
In the case of the 111 ton gun the full
powder charge is 900 pounds of slow
burning cocoa or 850 pounds of West-
phalian brown prism, and the projectile
weighs* 1,800 pounds.

In the case of the 67 ton gun the full
powder charge of slow burning cocoa i3
030 pounds, while the projectile is of
1,250 pounda weight. In the case of the
43 ton gun tho full charge of brown
prismatic powder is e<r> pounds, and tho
projectile weighs 711 pounds. Tho esti-

ited cost of one round from the largest
gun is about ilttO. from the second about
£50 and from the smallest about £30;
but this is tho co^t of powder, cartridge
and projectile only.—London Tit-Bits.

A Singular »t>nMl Operation.
Anson Washburn, the 1-1-year-old son

of Austin Washbnrn, of the Bee line,
sat in Dr. J . B. Morrison's office reading
a paper and funning himself unconcern-
edly. He has passed through one of the
most remarkable operations known in
dental surgery. When he was about 5
years of age he had an attack of scarlet
fever that caused tho retention of four
teeth on tho right side of the upper jaw.
Dr. Morrison made an exploration and
found tho teeth nnd drew two of them
down. One of them did not require
Viuch attentin t f l t h
ing.

Wh

o require
attention, except careful watch-

g
When exploring for the eyo tooth he

found it between the hard palate and
tho floor of tho nose, pointing toward
the left jaw. The tooth was imbedded
in a sack of PUB, aud the most careful
treatment was needed in removing th&
pus and to prevent it from aggravating
the cut parts and causing blc -d poison.
Tbe.tooth and its bony attachments were
cut loose, carefully cleaned of all foreign
substanees and placed in their proper
position. Tlio central incisor was kept
out. of the boy's mouth for two and a
half hours. The teeth that were changed
about are growing nicely, and young
Washburn said that lie is suffering no
p«in, no iuii-iijiiaticci has set in and his
teeth are iu gool condition. He was
thoroughly under the influence of ether
drj-inrMhe operation. The operation is
out of the ordinary.—Indianapolis News,

a ar t of m p^™* k t o i .
With pnefcru maOe rife and Urn ;

AIKIVB aoa U-low and before and Vm
Hew. <i -xi -a hmvy MM* str.j*.•;.

I ( wax ahHti l

UcKiIi»». Krflortly happy, I know,
H iiuii'!' ri^ itkt Ujat."
-Ei./orit}. Ei.-.i:.-t*r.u In Si. Sii-tiola

JIM,

loct iny pepper J> ,1 , ' said Deb-
u)!unj phnrply nhoui thf kitchen.
iVri*' yoiVs b « . i «;> to a:iy of

your i-A"~tr. Ji.n'.'1

Jim j;;iv> no «Ti*vi-«T oxcapt a toss of
t'io head a* I;u slowly ivnl!:i.d across tho
Idlcheo, »>nt D.'lyunm'fl quicke,u3 caught
it little, ciinck'.o as ho w<-ufc out tho door.

'•i'll give it i,> y<)U aome day, you
young niric.il,, if you earry away my

„ ''\{<ni on Delwrali, Kbulciug her
fiat ai Hi.,- litllu feilo'.,1.

"What's 1!.fl iniitler, Deborah?" asked
her m^trer^, cumins into tho ldtchen.

"Oh, L",3 I h A .11 in! llv'n a' ways up to
«rinciii( f. I,; c.j m-s n.-ito! il to tout
gyK<yih/i.-,«;(, u. b.- iuok, sui.i wicaky,
and t,i«re"s no such thing as get tin' 'em
cut of it."

"Jfii'snarurKl t-> tltmi ye ought to
mako Buzun JilU,iv.»nco r.jr H," said Mrs.
Gr.ihain, with a c".nib, as sho helped
Dabonth to hunt for the missing popper

ich, i ems to

Sweet odors for tho bath and the toilet
are of three kinds—tite floral, the aromal
and the lmlsamic. The first includes
th d r i d f ll fl

h mamic. The
those derived from »weet s

d l
m » e e t smelling flow

ers and i>l<iitx, the second those derived
from, mask* and resins, the third those
derived ixvin leaves and gmns. The otto,
or essential uil. of perfumes Is obtains*
in tkr,^ eeveral ways-dioallatian, num-
eration ueH aL3ourago.—I?ew York Led-

'I\T>> iifio a-harborin'
me," :«iid Deborah.

"May bo BO," said Mr34 Graham, "but
one of us Homeliow see nn lo have tho
.eni't to drive him away."

"I have," mad Debo/ah vory decid-
rily.- "Look-a-ihure now—a everlnatin'

Tiio tv/o wutoliod Jim us with a
ro;,nifh tv;;aklu in hia am!-11 Mack eyes

!o his w;iy U> whoro old Carlo
:!iig bin Tuorning nap under the
i'n and g.-ivo him a rsudden poke.

The dog raised his head with a growl,
but Jim stood at a little distance, with a
grave and innocent look at something
on tho ground.

Carlo settled down again, and quick
is lightning Jim gavo him another
:>oke. Up jumped Carlo, with a savage
ook at his tormentor, but Jim stood in
the same place, half asleep, and Carli
lay down with a long drawn sigh. Jin
ept it up until the poor dog went to

find a quieter place.
I'vo seen him do that a dozen times,"

said Deborah laughing, < 'and I know he's
lidtlen my pepper pot. Why, it ain't so
3iig since I read a story about one o'

that set—must 'a' been first cousin to
Jim I recljon —that stole a elegant
Hroastpin, and it waa laid to a poor
ouug girl that worked in tho family.

She was disgraced and turned off, and
iver so long after it was found out that

that creettir'd been the thief. I've BO
use for such I"

And so every member of the family
iould have declared, but no one would

be the one to say that Jim must go. In
the course of a long drive over country

through a heavy storm the farmer
had found Jim drenched aud half
starved. Of course he brought him

M O , and after being warmed, fed and
lade comfortable the wild eyed, dark
«oking little vagabond had wisely set-

;led himself in such good quarters, and
id since showed no desire to leave them.

"You can come and help me peel the
•aches now, Marian!" called Mrs. Gra-

liam to her daughter.
•, looking admiringly at

he baskets of rosy cheeked, downy fruit
the great table, allot' which was wait-

ing to bo made into peach butter. °
"Is that your pearl ring?" asked her
other.
"Oh—yes. I was clearing my drawer

md put it on to see how pretty it looks
md forgot it. I'll take it off."

The pretty lassie worked for hours
over the peaches, paring, stoning, meas
uring out sugar, stirring and tasting. At
length she skipped up to her room to

i, but soon came running back with
an anxious face.

"My ring, Deborah! I left it on the
corner of tho table—back here. Have
you seen it?"

"The land, Miss Marian! No, I ain't,
ind I'vo just this blessed minute scraped
ip all the peelin's and Sung 'em out to
"ie pigs."
With tears in her eyes Marian ran

out to tho lot in which the pigs were
jpt, and searched eagerly. But the

grunters had made quick work of their
" iscious meal, and no ring was to be
:ound. More slowly she went back, and
looked about the ldtchen with a forlorn
hope that the ring might have escaped,

it Deborah's scraping had been vigor-
ous, and she went up stairs again with a
woebegone look.

1 'She's a dreadful careless little piece,"
lid Deborah, looking after her, "always
-leavin' her things 'round. But I ain't
i-goin' to say it to her now she's a-feelin'

* bad."
* * »
"Ha, ha—you tbievin' rascal! I've

!aught you at last, ain't I?"
Mrs. Graham and. Marian hurried out

at sound of Deborah's excited voice to
see Jim struggling in her grasp. He
was uttering short, .angry cries and do-
ing his best to free himself.

"I was just a-wasbin' my dishes," cried
Deborah, "when this limb comes a-peek-
in' and a-pryin' 'round. I mistrusted he
was up to somethin', an' I kep' my eye
on him and seen biin pick up one o' my
teaspoons and sneak oft; with it. I took
after him, and just got hold o' him right
here—see? He was just a-slippin' that
spoon into that hole fer to hide it!"

Mrs. Graham looked curiously at the
hole, a email one near the ground in tho
weather boarding of the spring house.

1 'Bring an ax and knock that oST Deb-
orah," she s.wd.

Deborah did so, and the three bent
over what thejr saw.

"I'm blessed if there ain'i » y pepper
pot!" exclaimed Deborah.

More than the pepper pot was there.
Keys, nails, screws, a button hook, a
gimlet, and a» they turned them over
Marian gave a scream of delight and
snatched up her pearl ring.

Then she made a quick rush for Jim,
and hugged and fondled him until he
bit her to make her let him go, when be
flew tu the top of the spring house, and
stood th«re chattering hia discontent at
rach rough handling.

•You dear old craw!"
Marina. <If you hadn't stolen say ring
off the table that day I never ehooH
have seen it again. Oh, Deborah, yon
have nulled oat half fate tail fea&eraF*

"Hem rated," arid Deborah; **««£H

maa. To Sad a mglto of. the old fesb-
k»ed stage pattern you wifl h « ^ to go
into placee remob from atiea and rail
road* Som»o£ t>eoid fa*biaaed negru
A«n«dlana will t-wsr be rranerobrred
Thf** was poor Billy Manning,
yreatost 1 think 1 m , r saw. He wa
horn witty, nud had the qnaintest, rich
•-•>* hmnor. 1 saw him last iu 3t. Lom
n little while before hi* dtath. We «
ny a benefit for him. He J«*d eouauui
tio-i and v r« dying ou Uia iV*t, but
fnial and witty as ovw. Ad Ryman
nn old t?nwr who w ati'l in tbf bnnneu

"Oiinifw* is welt off in Philadelphia
rXx-y l-.ua rrfir»d. Bernard in vorfl
?lw».0K0 or uiora. and is dabblinj in ros
r.s;;;t.t- IK New Yori. Daprez in rnuuin;
a hotel in Lnwrenoe, Maes., Hnd his fo
rner partner, Low Benedict, is yet in tl
minstrtl btainaea Jtfatt Whoeler is h
Brooklyn, dtsaliug in real estate. Bilb
Emt>r̂ >ii, ntil\ a wonderful eineer i
with the Cleveland minstrels. Minstrels;
has given many bright men to the
drruna, opera and orchestra. William
Casila and Tlieodore Thomas havo both
bscn negio minstrola, and BO hue P.
Gihnore, who is yet bright enough t
work a good amount of minstrelay co]
oring into his music. Joe Murphy, wh
was great in minstrelsy at one time, has
made a fortune as a comedian in Irish
characters, and Joseph K. Emmet,.wh
was also a minstrel, is wealthy
'Fritz.' "—Indianapolis Journal.

A Dealer in Ideas.
There is in a pretentious office bnil

ing in New York a gentleman with
serene and humorona cast of face, i
erect figure and a smile that ia as min
identified with hia countenance as a
his drooping glasses and elusive blono
mustache. His name ia James Goo
and ho ia a creator of ideas. He
tho ideas in tlio rough, makes a capital
living and works on contentedly, with-
out a traco of yearning for fame, yet tl
fame of many caricaturists and artie
in New York belongs by right to hii
Artists and newspaper illustrators a:
almost entirely destitute of hum<
taken all iu all, although there are o
or two exceptions. The majority
them have tho ability to draw clever!
but, tho inventive and humorous faci_
ties are not included in their mental an<
artistic make tip. These men Mr. Good
win supplies with ideas. Hia sketch
are made roughly on brown paper ant
forwarded to different artiste regidarl;
every day. One week no less than nin'
pictures in tho comic papers were i
spired by the creator of ideas, althouj:
they are all signed by the names
prominent caricaturists in very larg<
black and prominent letters. Mr. Gooc
win declares, by the way, that the arl
ists lack assurance more than abilitj
and that if they only knew the trii
they could create an idea as easily as h
does it for them. But they do not seen
able to find out the Goodwin secret •
Chicago Post.

Sympathy.
Let us cherish sympathy. By atter

tion and exercise it may be improved
every man. It prepares the mind for re
ceiving the impressions of virtue
without it there can be no true polit<
ness. Nothing is more odious than tha
insensibility which wraps a man i
himself and his own concerns, an<
vents lus being moved with either th-
joys or sorrows of another. This inhi
man temper, however common, seems
not to be natural to the soul of man, bu
to derive itself from the evil habits oi
levity, selfishness or pride, and will
therefore, be easily avoided by those
who cultivated the opposite habits
generosity, humanity and good nature.
Of these amiable affections the forms .
common civility and the language of po
lite conversation are remarkably expres-
sive; a proof that good breeding
founded in virtue and good sense, a
that a kind and honest heart is the first
requisite to an engaging deportment.—
New York Ledger.

To Color Canary Feathers.
It has long been known that giving

cayenne pepper to.canaries has had thi
effect of producing a red tint in the:
feathers. The birds do not always liki
the taste, but Saurmann, in studying the
chemical and physiological changes in-
volved—for the fact is often referred to
by Darwinians—had incidentally sho\.._
tliat the coloration can be effected with-
out the burning effect of the pepper.
Treating cayenne pepper with alcohol
he dissolved out tho pepperine and th<
trioleino, having only the coloring mat
ter left. This, however, when misec
with food, failed to produce any coloi
effects. He then tried mixing it witl

oil containing much trioleine, and
the coloring effects on plumage followed.
He noted the birds took it without re-
pugnance, while tho scientific fact he
gained was that the coloring matter bv
Itself cannot be absorbed, but in con-
junction with the trioleine it can.—Ham-
ilton Spectator.

Feminine Cigar Dealers.
There are fifty-sis feminine cigar man-

ufacturers and dealers in snuff, tobacco
and cigars in this city. Among them
are Mrs. Conn, of Hester street; Lena
Banks, of Clinton street, and Mrs. J . L.
Bosenger & Louisa Meyer, of East
Eighty-ninth street. Mrs. Weingarten,
of Brooms street;, makes a specialty of
snuff and tobacco, which she manufact-
ures with the help of a young son, two
plump, pretty, peachy looking daughters
attending to trade.

Mrs. G. B. Miller's name is immortal,
although that very estimable ktdyhas
been gone hence these many years. The
factory is ov,-ned by a stock company,
who would not *afce a wagon load of
monev for Mrs. G. B. Miller's name.—
New York XFor! 1

The Gift of Talking Well.
The art of conversation is to some wo

men a gift. Like the poet, they are bora
with their glorious powers. But many
women who converse intelligently aed
pleasantly have become masters of the
art by patient care and study. Even
persons of ordinary ability will find
upon making the effort that where it is
not a gift no other deficiency can be so
well supplemented by art. For the un-
tutored there are three old roles which
may not prove amiss. Talk to men on the
subject which belongs to their peculiar
callings, talk about those things which
interest yourself, assuming also that
they interest your listener, and make it
a point to inform yourself upon a va-
riety of topics; never be guilty of intro-
ducing in a mixed company a subject
upon which aU may not be able to con-
TOTBB. niere is a wonderful faculty in
drawing people oat, m making the
stranger and the timid feel at ease, to

he manufactured his soda water
he laughed as he replied

"Most people »«*»m to have a notion
that every apothecary makes bis own
Boda water hi a tank down cellar, where-
as the fact tethat he saver manufactures
it bimsdf under any oircumstaucets, but
buys it by the quantity all ready for use.
It comes iu tea gallon receptacles, and
tho busints^ of producing it is an enor
mous one in this country.

"WP get ours from" Balftfenare, but
there *r« factories in all tho big cities.
Each factory has thauauida of such ten
gallon receptacles aa 1 speak of, o | steel
and heavily bound with metal ribe, no as
to withstand the tremendous pressure to
which they are subjected. It is their
business to send these tonka filled to tho
apothecaries and others who dispense the
stuff. The latter put the tanks beneath
their fountains, one at a time, draw from
them until they are empty, and then
send them back to bo refilled and re-
turned, loaded, as before—and so on

now SODA WATER IS MADE.

"But how is the staff mado at tho fac-
tory?'

"In the simplest way imaginable,
though in vast quantities. Of course it
is merely water charged with carbonio
acid gas. Water ia plenty from the hy
drant, and ordinary marble ia full of
carbonic acid, which was combined with
the lime ages ago when the earth's Bur
face was forming under the influence o
fire. To get the carbonic acid out of thi
marble it ia only necessary to reduce
to powder and pour sulphuric acid on i

"Violent chemical combustion result;
and the carbonic acid parts from tt
lime in the shapeof carbolic acid ga
At tho factory they put the marble dm
in a big motal receiver, a couple of ba
rels at a time, with about as much wi
ter, and close it up so tight that there
no vent save one small pipe leading oi
of the top. Machinery keeps the watt
and marble dust constantly stirrw
while from a receptacle above sulphur
acid drips slowly down upon the mix

"The carbonic aeid gas filling the re
ceiver passes out as fast as it is gen
erated through the pipe, bubbles throug
water in a little reservoir to purify i
and makes its way through ;i tube tha
is fastened to the mouth of tho ten gal
Ion tank which is to be charged."

MINERAL WATERS.

"The ten gallon tank is two-thirds fn]
of water and ia kept shaken violently „
a sort of swinging cradle while the ga:
is passing into it. in order that tho wate
shall take up as much of tho gas na pos
sible. When it is thoroughly charged
the tank is hermetically sealed and is
ready to be delivered to tho apothecary
for serving his customers. The busines
is a dangerous one, for once in a whih
generating receiver bursts and blows thi
factory to flinders.

"We pay fifteen cents a gallon for om
soda water, and that much will make at
least sixteen glasses, so that it costs
less than one cent a glass. Add-another
cent for sirup, and at five cent3 a glas
tho profit is very satisfactory, F<
6fths of the soda water fountains madi
are manufactured in Boston by two greal
firms, which are the largest use:
fancy marbles in the world. The
costly of them are worth $6,000 apiece,
and are sold in the west where gorgeous
ness in such ways ia highly appreciate

"Immensely valuable patents cover th<
inside works of the modern fountains,
with their hundreds of feet of block tin
tubing, cylinders and 'blacking bos
cells,' by which the soda water is chilled
almost to freezing point before coming
out at the spigot."

"How is it about mineral waters?"
"They are nearly all manufactured

artificially. You can take your choice
of the mineral springs at any apothe-
cary's shop,.but what you get is almost
invariably a chemical solution put up b
a formula corresponding to the analysis
of this or that real medicinal water
There is very little of the actual stuff on
the market, comparatively speaking; the
imitations are so very much cheaper.
Good sieed factories all over the coun-
try are devoted to producing them. "—
Washington Star.

Fatal Struggle with a Tiger.
Details ar» given in the Indian papers

of the painful death of Mr. Howard, of
the Norfolk regiment, from injuries re-
ceived in a struggle with a tiger. Mr.
Howard was out shooting near Malapu-
ram, on tlip west coast, when he sudden-
ly came upon a tiger. He fired
wounded the animal, which fled into the
jungle. Mr. Howard an hour later <
aci-oss the tiger in the open. The animal
charged at him, and Mr. Howard in fir-
ing missed. Two natives ran away,
Though a third remained and was suc-
cessful in shooting the tiger, he did not

:ceed in time to prevent it from
ing and inflicting serious injuries on Mr.
Howard. From these he was at first ex-
pected to recover, but he died suddenly,
to the great regret of bis regiment, one
morning shortly after his exciting strag-
gle—London News.

Both Went Out.
Aii Irishman, in addition to his duti<_._

as gardener, had the care of the furnace
which heated the house. To the irrita-
tion of the household there came a
morning bitterly cold when the furnace
_ Lve forth no heat, for the very good
reason tbat an investigation showed
there remained not one spark or ember
in the grate. liMike," cried the angry
paterfamilias, "the furnace fire went
out last night." "So did I, sorr," return-
ed the culprit serenely.—Dominion Blas-
trated.

In the Way.
Engineer—That drag store has got to

be moved back from the railroad track.
Director—What's the matter with it?
Engineer—I forgot about it's being

there last night, and when I saw that
red light in the window I thought it was
a danger signal, and I stayed here for
one blessed hour before I remembered.—
Harper's Bazar.

In Varts.
Mine, Pradhom—What is this Tariff

Bill in America we read so much about
now in France?

Mr. Pradhom (with mperiority>-
^^TT'j I am surprised! It is of course

the W ĈTtmT' of Buffalo Bill, whom we
lately saw among us with so much

a very polite

-What makes you say so?
Maud—When he saw you and year

j t e r CSara at the ball last nigh* he said
'Which is the yaragarT festead of
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CHILD WIVES IN INDIA.

Iloliramjl M:tt:tb»ri>n Fruitful Attacl
the Land's Great Kvll.

The name of Behramji Malabari de-
serves to be kno'<fn and respected in
England as that of a native Indian who
ia doing good work in social reforma-
tion. He is one of the oldsst and at the
same time most temperate assailants of
tha greatest social curse of India—inf i
marriage, in a pamphlet which ho has
published he invites English women to
realize, if they can, the meaning of sucl
expressions as "infant marriage," "baby
wife," "girl mother," "virgin widow."
As wo explained tho other day, if a
"wife" becomes a "widow" even wbili
she is still an infant u widow she mus
remain all her dajTs.

The most ill fated of these child wives
are of course those who become wives
not merely in law but in fact at ages
varying from 10 to 12. "GirU of 12 and
13," writes Mr. Malabari, "have to bear
the burdeii3 of wifehood and mother-
hood," and ho adds that "not a fov

married martyrs snceuiab to the
shock of the first childbirth. '* Thi3 hor-
rible, tliis hideous practice of child mar-
riage explains most, if not all, of the
poverty and the misery—the phy.-5ical
and moral degradation—tobeseen in hun-
dreds of thousands of native Indian fam-
ilies. One of the worst forms of
marriage' is known as "marrying girls
to tbe gods," which practically means
slavery of body and soul to prieste, great
miBibera of whom live upou the immor-
ality of their girl wives. This dreadful
custom of child marriage ia one which
the legislature that had the courage-to
abolish suttee has been afraid to meddle
with. It was universal. To-uproot it
would have seemed tike uprooting na-
tive society. -

Bnt the custom ts doomed, nererthe-
ss. And its extinction will come about

hi a way not the least flattering to the
rule of the English. The condemnation
of child marriage is coming from the
people themselves Its disappearance
will not be the work of » day, but when

» come it will be a aplendid tribute

in the east. Mr. Malabar?* own

have for yearn been laboring to
wife a zeal and " ~

of girl marriage at 14 yeara Nor should
it bo forgotten that some of tho native
chieft) are not only theoretically in favor
of reform, but have introduced it of
their own free will and without any
recommendation from tho supreme gov-
ernment. The intervention of the su-
preme government has been chiefly con-
fined to collecting evidence on tbe ques-
tion throughout tho length and breadth
of India, and to the distribution of pa-
pers to the local adminititrutioiift.— Lon-
don Daily News.

Th8 national costume Si not yet dis-
carded in thin Arcadian wle, but it is
generally reserved for huliilays and Hun-
day. Women look tluniiire in red petti-
coats fringed with yellow, dark jackets,
aprons of snowy white and black poke
bonnets. As a fact, however, the l*on-
net is seldom « e u except on dowagers,
the httidgear of youiur \70men being a
light colored shawl, worn Spanish f;wh-
ion. 'Rie men wear top boot«, blue
tronsers, white liiKjn "jnrapcra" and
sou'wester hats. But even they are seen
more often in a quiet, conventional dress
of some serviceable btnfl.

A bride's toil«t is surpassingly strange,
the chief feature being a tall hat or
crown, elaborately ornamented with
pins, and from which fails a fringed
mantle. Even her personal finery, how-
ever, is secondary to the trappings of
the bed, which is docked by herself and
her friends in tbe bridegroom's boose.
The whitest of linen, plenty of lace, and
doubtless a mountain ot feathers, go to
make it sumptuous. Guests are bidden
by tbe lovers together. ID person. After
the marriage oespmony in the church
tbe party repair to the new home and
partake ol a national cakd, eaten with a
sauce of sirup and melted butter. When
the merry making ia over tbe whole
party go in procession over every attest
on the island. More eating and drink-
ing and dancing and at last home.—
C. Emma Cheney in Scribner'a

Bow to BpoU m Clara*.
Adgsrehooldiwverbeespoaedtothe

gkL eh d i hgoods ware in
Bwtftopttrpo»o#nMkh«

dfcpLu- Within afew week* thedgare
as open 1«os koe all fte attrflratee of



•$5r.

ATS
Received* Call and nee them

The Goods and Prices will
npeak for themnclveK.

D. C. MORE & CO.
Tlie Reliable One Price

Next Door to Postoffice, Fukou, J \ . Y
DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R

O ND SYRACUSE D1VUHON

esa U i.
and I'MlmielpIila Kxprew «:•» t>. m

E*praw <.. .0:'!H)». n.
i B t 1 inwi

n* ntUicluxl to
Millulflphte.

> night. f!Xpr<-« for

Lw't Huirt

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

rrahMlwreKitltflu Btiitlou M follows:

iw fork Day Bx piwa ? :53 ft. j<i

OliUtrlo I.. . . . .

Vr^iKlit ftni'AecominoilnUoii. . . . . ' . . V.'.76:t!0 p. in
OHWURO Ony KxpwwH «:"1 I'.'u

"PHOENIX LINt;
Trntns lcnvo Fulton station «fl COIIOWH :

S:«7 0:!M 8:J)H

UBTrsliia golntf north IOAVO tho Broadway
tlt'pot a iui»uti'» earlier. All tnitnu will stop ui
both depots.

"I'asiwnKcra are miueatwl to j>urelw«f Uck<<tH
before MIterlnif 1110 cure. An oxui'Hti CIIIH'KO of
TJEN GENfltf win bo oollnctod whore rnreo nro

Young ftfcu'M OltrlHtiun AmueAn-
Uon.

Tlio iiiomiiiTHhlpof the AH«o«itition
nro HgHiu roiiilndcd of Urn qimrtorly
iiicetlnK on Friday ovoninfr at 8
o'ftJock. UO|)OI(,H from tlio Jioard of
Diroolorn an.J AOIIIIUIILOUH will bo
prnRoiitfi], wind iiiuslnand Hfiiginff by
our miilit oiionihi. AIHO rocitnlion by
W. H. lloyw and it in cxpoalrd that a
proiiilnont AHHOclutlon worltor of
HyraniiHo will #lve an nddriMjH ou tho
work. Wo Atwirn thnJ, worymi
boiwillho prctu'iit. and invite m,
othor young man io IH>IHO wltli him,
for wo heartily Invito ovoryonn Unit
in iiitii)-MHti<d iu our wnrlt, or winhou
to bo no, to noiiM. mid liot.^j to tint
i-portH from fclic- coiiunlttiMw of work
<m<\ mid, alMi>, of <lm( whioh thoy
ropoHo to do duriiiK th«» uoudiifr noa-
an, MumbnrB lot, UH maku a grand

rally I Huudny'H Young MOU'N nioot-
»ng will ])« (iddr»8Hi><i by H»v. W.
Douipstor OIKUIO, Hiibjent : "Wolghod
and Wanting."—Dan'l 5: i - » and

There will be « Hard Tl
a t B a s t Pulton Hall, on

. Bait wOI be glrea
Granby Centra. Thursday evening
Sept 30th, Fine romrtfl and wrppar.

At tha meeting of the Fortnightly
olub last Wednesday, Mrs. Dr. Emeus
was elected president and Mrs. WU-
lard Secretary for the enacting year.

Hid Third 8oela! Hop ot tHeaaier
Cotupaay No. 2 will be held at
<Jhurfa«8 hall, next Wednesday even
ing; Th« fire Inddieg arc expecting a
fine time.

Mr. C, P. Audemm, foreman of the
Dexter Folder Company, w«» recent-
ly married at Buffalo to Mif« Eve»on
of DflnMofnn, Iowa. Thoy wilt live

Bd

There -wax a big Fannortt conven-
on a t Byraciifio, yenteirlay for the
urpoa* of organizing a now S t a t e
eague. A plafform was adopted

ntid declaration of principle endorsed.

At tho. Byraouiw Drug Store Dr.
Ttnld j» gett ing in n now and com-

wwo of the finent drupe. He
ha« ononwl a bargain counter and i«

ifTcrliiK for Hrtlo at $ cost price a l(ir#e
lino of nickntwkq and fiinoy articles.
Call mid Hf.,» thoiti.

Wo
Btranaimn foi
(SOntcHt CttHOB.
pagOH and WHH
flvo days; Mr
man of tho co
and elunti*

an; undor ohligutiotiH J o Mr.
n copy of tho olooflon

It i» a book of 1,100
not up and printed in
Btmnaban wiw obuir-

tiiufttm* on privilngi
and won gold on opin-

25-81,
and u Hpoaial in

Hinging
itatio to c

New York Centraj Time Tablo,
LBAVK SVBAUUaffi.

Qoliiff Wwt-«:10, ?:«», 7:
C;35,6;3O. 7:40, 8:00, U:D6p.

Auburn KoAd-0:10, 9:U0 it

ft. in. 1:M, 4:0&,

1:00, •l:li», 7:46

&aSXGKS TALLEST
—AND—

LackawannaValley Coal.
All Sizes, Well Saroaiied, Undor

Cover.

WOOD,
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For nalo by

Office west side of First street.
Yard bBlow Gas Works.

Mr. "White of Syraouso is tuning
piano» here to-day.

GK H. Salmon and wife have boon
spending & few days in Syracuse.

Mrs. B, V! Babcock nee Council of
jPittsburg Pft. is visiting her parents.

Mrs. Frank Platt audchildren have
eir home in New York.

Hr. Hunter, the father of our gun
manufacturers,, was in town this
•week. /

Mrs. James Gresoo of Iowa is visit-
ing friends in Volney for a couple of
months.

Alex Bradford, wife and daughter
sure visiting relatives aud friends at
Auburn.

Mrs. Euieuy aud sister, Mrs. Jen-
kins, were rust(ioat)ing at Shorts-
ville last

P a t Cullen was in town Monday.
He is working for Aruiour & Co. at
Ogdeaaburg.

Miss Atwater of Brooklyn and Mine
Gaylard of Bobton are guests of Miss
Atuxa Qilmour.

Morrill Bros, baye broken camp at
High Bluffs, they made a long stay
and enjoyed life.

Gates Willard of New York is in
Fultoa k> day. He ie in the uphol-
etering business.

Mra Gardner and Mies May Gard-
ner have returned home from a de-

lTew England trip.

Mr»; w'. A. Alien and Mrs. J . W.
Wheelook of Woodbury, Oonn,, have
. * » « * YiBiOng Mrt. Chaa. Wbit-aker.

Mtoses Bowe&a Ny« of New York,
•S and Agnes Ky» of Falton^ have been
! ftue«t8 of Bev. W. F. l?eoke the past

H t e 8 d O

;•* U, A. Stewart, of the Bee Hlye, iB
^ I S ^ a w k i a g Fall parchaaea.
ewiU extend bte trip to Wanfaieg-
P»1X a , N«rfoBfe«id Fort M O D I S .

( B, of Bald-
om Ibetr

lIoHpitnl Uenolit.

apuiKwc VUlafto and Banford Oirl's
OrohoHtra, at tho CaHiuo, olty of Ou-
»)go, N. Y., Monday, Hi»pt. 15 to Sat-

urday, Bopt. 20, inuliitiivo. Open yv-
ory day'from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Oonoort by oruhontru aftoruoou and
evening of «;uoh day. <4oiioral ud-
mhtdlon lOo. Uouorvod ttetitn 10«.

TIIIH bunoflt is boiug Iurgoly at-
tended and HO it ia for charitable pm -
po.sos li'iiltonlanu will not fail to no«
it if in Ottwogo.

Tho Burlcs(iuo of*1 F a u s t . "
Tho burlotiqnu of "Faust1' which

appoars at Stoplien's Opera House on
Monday, Sept. 82, is said to bo one of
tho llncfit burlesques on the road,
and in answer to many questions it
can be said that it is a show that
ladies can attend, and a special and
oovdial invitation in- extended to all
ladies. Nothing eoarse, common or
rude can bo found in the play, and
tho management take pride in point-
ing to the fact that over half their
audienuou are composed of tho fair

F O lfi
TUo beautiful roHidonoo at tlu» eor-

nor of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re-
cently occupied by J . It. Fairgrieve.
Price $3,700. Time given for payment.
Knquirio at this ofllco, or of J . R.
Falrgriovo, Waltou, N. Y.

^ i 7 l N FULTON.

Tho Sick to Receive Services
Free.

Tho President of the New York
Medical and Surgical Institute, «on-
liBtingof English, German and Amer-
ican physicians, will bo iu their oilio-

at the Lewis House in Pulton,
Friday, Sept. 26.

All who visit the doctors during
iheir stay will receive services for
three months free of charge, with
only a small foe in certain oases for
medicine. Thoy will visit Fulton
every tlve weeka and the only favor
desired is a recommendation from
those cured. Theso eminent physi-
cians treat every kind of disease, but
will in no instance accept an incura-
ble case. If your malady is beyond
all hope thoy will frankly tell you,
also caution you against spending
more money for unnecessary treat-
ment. It oosts nothing whatever to
interview these eminent specialists,
therefore tne most humble inoiroum-
stances eon have the satisfaction of
knowing whether their ease is cura-
ble or incurable. Remember the
date, and go early, as their offices are
crowded from morning till night.
Quo day only.

S A V E MONEY
and buy some of those remnants of
Wool and Silk Warp Henrietta*,
Cashmeres, Alpaca.**, Dress Flannels,
Table Liuens, Ginghams, Buttons,
etc., at GHAPPKLL & CO'S.

F A K M E K S !
For bargains in Kid Boots call at

NBTTLETONS.

nH from tho pr«HB for bin good wo rk
Thoro WUH a «)nanh up yenterday

on tho w«>Ht nhoro train that carried
people to the fair groundn in Syra-
OUHO. One John Hammond wa:s
klllod ami two injured. It WUH a
narrow oHoapo for neverti,J hundred,
«LH thd train WUH loiulod. Tln« railn
Hprmd mid the tender went <lowu a
bank. In tho jamming tho trniu wan
brought to a Htundatlll, UIUR milling
a worne wreck.

The Liuooln Journal siiyn: KUOVCH'
KngHuh Oporatio Biirlesquo Com-
pany prcsouted tlielr original natlre
on (toetho'ft immorf ill poem "Faust"
at the Grand lawt night to a crowded
hoiiiic, and to nay the audience woe
pleaHed would be to nxpreRs it mildly
indood.

Tho watire is writteu by Mr. Mi
roe, the well-known Honton newRpa-
por man, and in really excellent, the
linoa H{>arklf3 with wit and are Inter-
preted by a company far above tho
average.

Tho UIUHIC itt all tliat oonld be ox-
pontcd from tho geniun and taste of
Prof. Zinn, tiio composer and muuioal
<liro«tor.

Tho chorus la strong and in compos-
ed of by far tho prottioHt girls that
have viaited this city for some time.

To LlitNT-Adosiruble front room,
corner of Fourth ami Buffalo streets!
Inquire of Mrs. George, on the prem-
ises.

Ice Cream Social.
The ladles of the Unlversalist

church will give an ice cream social
at the church parlors on Friday ev-
ening, Sept. 19th. All are cordially
invited to bo present.

Dancing School.
Miss Bessie Green will open a

Dancing School for ladies and gentle-
mon in Armory Hall Wednesday,
Sept. 24th., at 8 p.' iu, and for children,
Friday,_Sept. 30th., at 3:80 p. m.

Butts & Shattuck sell Boots
and Shoes at low prices.

l>ancing- School.
The tenth season of Miss Tucker's

school in Dancing and deportment,
will opou Monday, September 32, at
Woodin's Hall at 8 o'clock p. m,
for ladles and gentlemen. Children's
class Saturday, September 87th at
3, p. m. All the society dances taught.

••*• *npported by — _ . » » ,J™».K,
Bradley and others, and the other by
Willard Johnson nod friend* Feel-
te* was roaring high and there were
many threats made about the fright
fal »l*affl,ter to be done to fntnre if
eertaln onea did not whip Into line.
Several wordy att&cki) w«»re made
npon Hie Houor, John -Sharp, for th*
position be «ras taking, but Mr*i
Sharp'* tongue wM like his r.aiu
and hi* opponents were made du;
in the arstouRlKTight.

Mr. Bradley called the caucus
order at 8 o'clock. WJH. grephet

IUMIH teinpomrychairman. Sei
retaries and tellerit were elected
•otinir for delegaten w«» done

ballot. For the tint half hou
flceuted a* if Bedlam wa« let IOOK,
nidi jawing and back-biting

never heard. It really would
appeared BOHOUK if one did not kno
what wen; thcoppowing cnrrontB.

Some OHO claimed that Mr. H-_
ard would have boon eloeted la*
year ozropt for Mr. Johnson; th
ralwd brimstone and Johnson shout
od that bo hud Hpent more than an;
irifin to eioot Howard, itatuelv $4
Ilnrdly wore the words spoken hofi
J«o. Sharp retorted that when
Bpont money on a man ho wou. TIJ
remark unpturod the crowd. In t!
meantime ihvchairinun was tearii
hlH hair in vain attempt to have <
dor. Tho heat WON too intense
laBt lon^ and soon,,subsided into
quiet struggle to get votes.

When the poles closed it was foui
tlu» Johiitioii Hido had won by a haii
breadth, having a majority of tiisvor
vol«8 only. Tlion b,.Kan UH uttemp
i-o paint the town a carmine hue /
H o'clock Itoboi-tH1, JotitwAELoprairic
ind othor lialoonH prison led a corgc
il>p«nraiio». It wan not long befoi
i whole lot of men had breath t
itrong that it took all the pow<
from tlie rent of their body. Some
what like Samson of old—in thio
toriug of power. They would

'Uh their breath, but the bod,
was a tottering mass. It seeiu

ridiculouH to eeo an old gray
haired man, who sometimes delivi

ul, wabbling all over the sidewalk
trying to explain to a young beard
less youth lu>w to capture votes.

Well, like other good democrati
uquabblep, the «ght in over and uo\
tho whole crowd are ready to flghi
to elect good democratic uouiii

of the 32,1 Good muele and 35eta
pays the bill.

The Udi<* society of Zion church,
will have charge of the dining hall at
the Fair grounds next w«*«>k and will
serve oyster i k

Boys and Youths School Shoes just
the thing for fall wear at

, NETTLETON'S.
Wire top fruit cans COe per doz.

fancy cuspidores 2Gc; drawining ta-
ble $1.48; moulding boards 28, 38, and
48o; double egg beaters 10, 15, and
18c. at Sto well's Great Bargain
•honso. i8wt

Car F a r e Refunded
Visitors to the fair who make a

purchase at the Model Credit Parlors
will be credited, with the amount of
their fare if this notice is cut oat and
brought to Us O BLOOM & CO., -

(UpStaiw) ll»8o-Sallna St.
Kindttng Wood.

Hard Wood KiadlUiff at Pnltosod Kindlin
Wooden Ware Works, 18 w 4

Attend the Remuaut Sale at
CHAPP13JLL & CO'S, this week.

Must be sold. More than one hun-
dred new Watches, and the whole
stock or Jewelry, and to do this these
times) will not sell at Jewelers' prices
but at about your own price. Call
and see how much you can save bv
buying at No. 6, First street, Draper.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Fulton & Oswego Falls
Street Railway Company for the
election of seven Directors and three
Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting, which will be
held at the office of the Company in
the village of Fulton, Oswego Coun-
ty, New York on the 25th. day of Sep-
tember at 13 o'clock noon.

Transfer Books will close on th«
30th. inat. and reopen oa the 26th
day of September, 1890.

CHAS. I/SMAX, Sec'y-

To Investors.
Plant your money at'home where

the merchants get the benefit of its
circulation. I shall be please* to ex-
plain « 9 and aa H per cent invest-
ment, absolutely safe, and better
than any western loan. The securi-
ties are to improved city asd village
property fo this slate—no "booms"
or inflated valoatioss.

w 4 p.

Arm Off.
Last Thursday night, Chan. Park

or, under tho influence of liquor laii
down and wont to sloop undor ,
freight car on tho Ontario & Western
track north of tho Patriot office.
Tho 10 p.m. freight in shifting cars

ngled hi« right arm so that It had to
be amputated and broke his right leg
above the ankle. Drs. Lee & Mann
attendended him and eay he will pull
through. Officers Poole and Curtis
found him about 11 o'clock P. M.
He was partly drunk when found.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS)
REMNANTS!

of everything in the Dry Goods Line
-t C. E. CHAPPELLS & CO'S.

Going to Cliiun.
Harry Comstook leaves next week

for a year's trip to China on business.
He will introduce in that country
and Japan a machine made at Sy

iso for hulling rice and coffee. This
the only successful mechine ma

tactured to do that work. Mr. Corn-
stock always succeeds in everything
lie undertakes and will undoubtedly
faro equally well this trip. He sails
from San Francisco, on the China,
Oct. 8th.

Bargains for GRANGE Rain Fall and
Winter Foot Wear

at Nettleton'
Rubber Goods very cheap.

To Borrowers.
F. Gr. Spencer, local attorney for

the Rochester National Loan Asso-
ciation, has a plan of loaning money
at 4£ per cent, payable in sis or ten
years. Persona desiring to build
homes will find this a very easy and
fair way to pay up their loans.

19 w 4

Nellie Bly Caps, all colors at J .
C. O'BRIEN'S.

50 pieces New Dress Goods at
J . C. O'BRIEN'S.

New Jackets and Capes at J . C.
O'Briens.

1OO Beaver and Wool Shawls
just opened, they are beauties.

J . C . O'BRIEN. .
Step in and see th© Ail lanen

Towel we are seilingrat.lS* cts. at
J . C. O'BBIEN'Sj

Another case of Fruit of the
Loom Cotton S^cts. per yard.

J . C, O'BRIEN.
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths at

J . C. O'BRIEN'S.
For Underwear we are Head-

quarters. A full assortment just
arrived at

J . C« O'BRIEN'S.
Look at the Old Ladies SUbes for

Fall and Winter wear at
NETTLETONS.

Come to The Fair
and then visit the Model Credit Par-
lors and seleet your Fall and Winter
Cloaks on credit.

M. G-.3i.oox & Co.,
116 So. Sftlina St. (ttp stairs.)

Call at Stowell's and see hH bar-
gains, wood rhaeoai sieves 10a.; wire
eoal sieves 39; 8 ring egg poachers 25c.
* ringggg poahera 8 0 c . I 8 w 2

e oysters, pie,
and i«* cream. #i
good uioat.

ll
ake, sandwiches
cents will get a

Look at StowelPs advertisement j
thi» i«.UK

To I>iKp<l Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the sybtem effectually, yet gentlv
when coBTive or bilious, or when the
blood in impure or sluggish, to per-
manently enre habitual constipation
to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrop of
"" p- 13 w 4

ur im-
hioh

ing to receive.
« t 10 days we

W.J must have room for
ense stock of Holiday Goods
<> are already beginn

Consequently in the n
pose to clear out everything in
line of Crockery, Lamps, Glass-

ware, Tinware aud House Furnishing
Gooda at & Great Sacrifice. Roinem-
bor these prices will prevail for 10
days only. Notice a few.
1 gal. glass oil cans, 28c. worth 50c.
17 qt. dish pans, 25c. worth 10c.
Best lanterns. 43c; worth 75c.
Copper teakettles, $1.28 worth $1.75.
4 pt. copper bottom toa or coffee pot

[35c worth 40c.
fr» htand lamps, 25c. worth 40c.

Hand lampa, 10c. worth 18c.
Tiaml painted chamber wets $i.oa

[worth $8.00.
Wash boilers, 00c. worth $1.60.
!lolht}H baskets, 48c. worth 75c.
qt. glau pitcher, 35c. worth 40c.

Hanging lamps complete, $1.75 worth

Hall lamps, $t.75 worth 83.00.
silver plated tea spoons, 25c.

C$3.50.

forth
[40c.

Perforated toilet paper 10c. per roll.
Jhopping bowls, 15a. worth 25c. and
tundreds of other bargains in Hos-
ery, Notions, Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

&c, &c.

Oallatonoo for Best Bargains at
STOWELL'S GREAT BARGAIN
HOUSE, 1st. Street. Fulton, N. Y.

F o r your Fal l Fuotweai
B u t t s & Slinttuck's.

r go to

For Kent.
The house on the corner of Fifth

and Oneida streets, formerly occu-
pied by Greo. Berzee. For terms en-

l l i r e of DR. I. C. CURTISS.

In Switzerland.
Miss Allen, who appears to-night at

lie Presbyterian church parlors,
omoe very highly reoomiuondea by
hose who have heard her. She is a
lne elocutionist and gives a charac-
er story. We give the program:

PART I.
Arrival in Switzerland—At Geneva

—Aunt Jane and the Count.
PART II.

A sail on Lake Leman—Switzerland
he Home of Genius—The Cookies-

flying visit to Berne—The Clock
ower—No Bears to-day, thank you

—Interlachen—The Alpine Glow—
The Walk to Lauterbrunnen—High

iced Scenery—The Count is Lost—
errible encounter with a Brigand in
Storm.

PART III.
The Count is Shocked—Aunt Jane,
ie Count and Edelweiss.

PART IV.
The Benefit Concert—Recitations—

'he Countess Zinzinzoon—Sunrise at
.et—Home, Sweet Home.

from forty to
_ . ehfidren eaeh, and aboojt one

hundred and fifty academic stodeot*.
The Aoadetnte department Is man-
aged as follows:

B. O. Clapp, prioeipal and teacher
of higher matbematies and sciences:
Miss L. 8te)la Barrows, preceptress
and teacher of history and literature;
MISB A. F. Barnes, teacher of inath-
enmtlet; Miss Mabel P. Brown, teaeh-
eroflanKttages; Miss Elizabeth Coats
teacher of English.

Since the purchase of the new
books for the library and the valua
bio nftt, fo rh« library by Mrs. Hou.
H. C. Howe, ihe library ha* been re-
arranged and re-catalogued, and will
be in readinetw for circulation again
next week. It will be open every
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m, and Thura
days at 3:30 p. u».

Quite a valuable Reological cabinet
is owned by the school aud accurate-
ly labeled and arranged in cases.
This was partly a gift by Dr. H. De-
Forrest of New York and by Princi
P a l B - G - Clapp and partly by pur-
ahwe f r o m A - E . Foot & Co. of Roch-
ster.
Dr. DeForrestalso presented to the

school a valuable collection of sever-
al hundred eggs, scientifically labeled
and catalogued. Also his extensive
herbarium.

These collections show good scien-
tific knowledge and great persistence

i\ the part of the collector.
The school is under great obliga-

tions to Mrs. Howe and Dr. DeFor-
rost for their gifts.

The halls of the academy building
are all supplied with water and are

ifortably warmed and the sanita-
ry arrangements are of tho most ap-
proved plan.

With such equipments Fulton
Academy is able to do much better
work than the ordinary Union Grad-
ed Schools.

The expenses of this school last
sar were 120,850.88, of which $8,999.46

was for new building and interest,
and 18.573.50 for teachers' wages. The
tax this year is $5,392.

F ight With Deast .

Charles Vogelsang, who lives on
Crosby Hill, had a tussle with a boar
last week. In his struggles he re-
ceived some severe strains to his back
whioh laid him up for a few days.
But the fight was not as serious as
(List reported. This is not the first
sorimnnge with the same animal.

2—WITH MAW.

Charles Sylvester, Thursday night
last, while loaded with benzine, got
too wordy with a brakeman at the
Broadway depot and Charles caiae
out of the fracas looking as though
he had been struck with a eatapuult,

3—WITH BIRDS.

Epilat Giles, aged 14, shooting
sparrows on top of the plaster mill,
lost his balance and fell 20 feet on
the rocks below. Somewhat bniised
but still in the ring.

If you wish a Good Grained
Leather Boot or Shoe go to

B U T T S & 8HATTUCK*S
Fifth Annual New York~Excur-

sion.
The Rome, Watertown and Og-

densburg R. R. will run their Fifth

Now arriving unquestionably the finwt stock of

FALL CLOTHING
ever shown by its, j

Stock is as near perfection a
s and Children's

have their clothing

H.

Annual Excursion to Ne York,

Great bargains iu Boots and Shoes
NETTLETON'S.

Rubbers very cheap at
NETTLETON'S.

AM O P P O R T U N I T Y
buy your girl a Fine Dress or

•oods to make over your old one for
?ry little money at

C. E. CHAPPELL & CO'S.

A Cordial Invitation
visitors to the fair to call at the

odel Credit Parlors and see our
grand exhibit of Fall and Winter
Garments for Ladies and Gentlemen

ld on credit.
M. G. BLOOM & Co.,

HGSo. Saliua. (Up Stairs)

Trustees' Proceedings.
N. Y., Sept. 10,1890.

Boar J met pursuant to adjournment.
Present President Wilson and Trustees Kel-

>gg, Hanuia, Patterson Woterer and JolmsOn.
The iniautcs of laat meeting w«e read and ap-

ed.
Trustee Dresser cams In.

W. c. Newton asked tor the opening ot
:ih street from Pratt street to Fay streets,

i the application and petition of Wm. C. Sew-
UwsfoHowing ordinance was passed:

Th#t Sixth street as laid out
ot t ie Village of Fulton, be

t OB said map front Pratt or
obstructio

Tuesday, October 7th. Round trip
rate Seven Dollars C$7.00), from any
station on line of E. W. & O. R. R.
Tickets good for Ten Days. Special
trains, with through sleeping and
drawing-room cars attached, will run
through to Grand Central Station,
New York City.

For further particulars, apply to
agents R. W. & O. R. R.

To the Ale , Wine and Liquor
Dealearg of Fulton a n d

Oswego Fa l l s .
FULTON, N. Y. Sept. 11, 1890,
At a meeting of the Fulton and Os-

wego Fails Liberal League and Pro-
tective Association the following
resolutions were passed:—That all
members of this association keep
their Bars closed from selling or dis-
posing of Intoxicating Liquors on
Sunday. Any member who will not
comply with this request will be dis-
missed from the rolls of this associa-
tion and he will have to protect him-

JoiTBS, Setfy.19w3

s the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realize the need
of a fine Piano or Organ in your
home. Bristol has both PianoB %nd
Organs in the latest styles and prices
to suit the times. I3tf

Oswego Palls Fair
1890.

AT

Osweg© Falls, N. 1r.
FOUR DAYS,

Sept.23,24,25,and26,'90.
$3,500.00

In Premiums and Purses
Liberal Premiums in all depart-

ments.

This is the Twenty-third aiinua
Fair and the Managers

hope to make it the best fail* ever
held on the ground.

Kaces the three last days of the
fair.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS,

GOOD MUSIC,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Balloon Ascension

tiTOExminsD, Th#t Sixth street as
tl»e<rtBcjalttiap ot t ie Village of F
nedaskidout OB said map front

Faystax*andtiutfaJI fences or obs
hin Oelta e M t t ^
oved
derk
lordia

am&om by Nov. t
s hereby directed
c o a a t t

an

to

edlTbe
and that
eopiesof

following blHs were reported correct by the
ce CotumfcUM>«aad the Clerk directed to

air orders cm Urn/Treasurer for tbe aranuate
B. Uodge, highway work,
E. Bacon, park improvement, * »
I. KUnbail, svrn&tag, i & 00
petition signed by

For the next two weeks at Draper's
you eaa save enough when baying
your friend a niee present to ge
yourself one free, in baying either
Watches, Jewelry, Plated-ware,
Lamps or Crockery.

CUBE YODBSELP !

jrlargedoetar>6bills. The

pages, elegant colored S f t ^ T w k be
stamps tocsr^sKietaee. A
A. B % ^ w ^ - ^ ^ ^

Parachute Jump
by Prof. Allen of Dansville, on tie

24th and 25th.
Send to the Secretary for Premium lm%.

H. H. MERBIAM, PBES,

B. H. GILBERT, SECRETARY,, Oswego Palls, N. Y.

Carriages and Carts in great vari-
ty and stytea at Bristol^ Prie<
eTyloyf_^ mt

A statistician has estimated that
courtebipa average three tons of coal
each.

A number ot women doctors are
attending the medical congress at

Of this world's population it is es-
timated that 260,000,000 go entirely
naked.

The earth w u the greatest distance
froin the son on the uiorningr of the
6th of July.

In the United States over 3,000,000,-
393,000of envelopes aremauofactared
yearly.

Edward BeUtuny f» reumlag for the
office of mayor of Chteepee, Maes
After the election ae may be looking

W i > hadn't

Job. Printing
We ate prepared to do ail kind* of

Job Friating,
with neatness sod dupoteb en JbTmcwtfavorsbte ft

PKIUB LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS

. DODGERS, HANQEB8,

CEASES. OOMPLAIRT8.

-• ^ujc1

chaf or f
B to *mr ^



tf bard-work.

Tfa« poorest farmer has tbe moBt

Have you killed the briers and

Pore well or spring water for tti«
swine.

Itearee eold fingers to dig
toes early.

As the pastures shorten,
rations.

Prepare ground woti for Wlnt<
wheat.

Calves need to bi» fed their food at
blood heat.

Cruelty to an Iiit^iligoiit miiimil be-
gets VlclOilBIl̂ HH.

Always have ftoiiietlilog on liand
that a team can do.

A good farmer IH t>r«»My likely to
have a good gurdcu.

Connecticut pencil crop In said to
be a partial failure.

Keep duoks mod goese separate
from the other poultry.

Turkey hon« mature earlier,
rule, than the gobblers.

Don't pour water on your flower
beds, always use a sprinkler.

Eighty million eggs are used an-
nually In France to clurify wines.

The semi-star vation of young stock
is one of the farmers' absurdities,

The profits of poultry-keeping do
pond on attention to little thiugH.
,.Saloon's tire not the fittest platan ii

'me world for farmers to meet in.

As a rule, farmers cultivate their
land too poorly and HOW too much
seed.

It does not pay to keep any animal
for Its beauty. This world doiuttndi
use.

Don't have your plg'n teeth kept
sore by cracking hard, dry kernels of
corn.

Plenty of pure cold water for Htook
and fowls saves much Buffering and
sicknena

To a.ake the bent butter, inquires
the following of a perfect uyBtom,
frqm flret to hist.

Take off j,he check and let your
horse have his head, if you want hint
to do his best.

Grow trees for posts along the high-
ways and fences and make them dig
their own holes,—Witness.

Preserving Old Apple Trees.
Iu most oases it is not a good plan

to depend too long on an old orchard.
It is best to Bet out a new one in good
time, and when it comen into good
bearing it will generally pay to out
down the old trees and use the ground
for a different purpose. I do not
think it a good plan to continue an
orchard on the same ground by set-
ting out a new tree here and there
aBanold one fails. One generation

. of apple trees on the same ground
is enough for a long term of years.
Still, nearly every fanner with an or-
chard has a few trees that are favor-

. ites that he would like to continue in
bearing as long as possible, oyen if
they should stand out isolated in a
field devoted to other crops, all de-
caying and useless branches and the
•water sprouts be kept trimmed off as
they appear. The roughest of the
bark should be scraped off, and the
trunk, so far as it can bo convenient-
ly reached with a brush on a pole,
should be scrubbed with aonp and
water. More important than any-
thing else, beginning a few feet from
the body of the tree, a circle around
it covering most of its roots should
have a heuvy coat of manure plougtv-
ed or spaded in. Wood ashes will
also be excellent for the purpose.

/ Whatever adds to the fertility and
chances the character of the soil
from which the tree draws its nutri-
ment will tend to give a new lease of
life.—W. O., Marshall County, W. Va.
in N. Y. World.

PALL PLOUGHING is in order now
and it should be as largely done as
possible during September. Those
who plough deep will not only bury
and smother the weeds (where there
are any) but put their land in better
condition for Spring crops, in most
eases. "Plough deep" is a good mot-
to, whether the sluggards aro awake
or asleep. Fall ploughing: has Sever-
al advantages, It puts the farmer
ahead in his Spring labor; teams are
more used to work and have more
endurance in cool weather. Moreover
the work will be done better because
there ia more time to do it satisfacto-
rily.

Kttit. THISTLKS, BUSHKS, etc., dur-
ing the hot days of early September.
Canada thistles and other briers that
ought to have been out or dug out in
August should now be destroyed,
toot aud branch, wherever they cum-
ber the ground. Cut them during
hot, sunshiny davs, aud they will
either die or be greatly checked.
Clean out the feuoe corners and road-
sides. Catting ap and burning the
rubbish is the best plan. "Kill, burn
and destroy" should be the motto of
everyone whose premises are beset
with bush aud brier nuisances.—

< Witness.

Tf ou cannot be too particular about
the medicines you use. When yon
need a blood purifier, be sure you get
Ayer'sfi&rmapariua, ana no other. It
Vttl mingle wtth, p«*ify, and vit&lfce
eyery&rrrpot Wood, is your body. It
makes fo> week atropg. .

T. Lincoln, who is
a$ been invited to

Bfetedfodd
sented to de-
time.

waste material of ore feted or anoth-
er around the b*ra» or eftafetes, and
this eao be liberally supplied. When
tbiB runs out leave* can be hauled
front tbe woods daring off days, put
kilo a Deaf by shed, and o««d as u<>ed
ed. If tbe farm Is near a river, the
rashes and dry grass whioh eouue
acbore io quantite* in many placed
can be hauled ap, and make exee\~
lent bedding and manure. In thin
way tbe writer baa nmna#<wl t«» keep
bis men and teams buny when there
was little else to do. The pigs are al-
ways nonifortable ami clean, and
large quantities of inauiire were
made, generally getting from three
or four larg« pig p#?nn fifty toads of
flue manure. Th«-r« wa*t «t all MIIMM
enough dry material to alworb tho
liquid matter, and (JIHH prevent miu-Ai
vaiuo from running down the dmhin
to be eutlrely loHt and to muke a
nuisance around the pens. The
barn yard sloped toward fch« eontre,

\g quite a largo and wide pla«e
for the liquid monue from the stabh'H
and barnyard to collict in. Here

ire deposited considerable quanti-
ties from time to time, of wa»te corn-
stalks, loaves from the woods, ruHhc»
and dry gmsw from tho rivwr.and any
other wawte, absorbent materials.
Tli« leaves and dried riiHhoHwero al.-o
imstl for bedding for tho hornet* and

title; nothing WIIH bettor or ohcup
; the utablos were always clean and

free from wet, HUIHII, and dampiuw.
On the farm wore neat, roomy, and
comfortable, hen-hoiiHCB, in whl«h
the poultry wan honm-d every night

1 not permitted to roiwt on tr««-H,
goiiH, PIOWH, and oLh«r impln-
nt« In the BJUHIH. Hy oloauing out,

the lieu-honsflH "very month, HIM!
ig the ilooiH well Handed, Htivov

nl barrels of good iniuiiiro worn n<"
lured, which made the corn fairly
iiuip when applied to it in the
iprini?. This manure, WIIH kept in
MirrelH, under cover in the 1>OH1, po.s-

siblo oomiition for applying to corn,
onionH, or other erops.—Auierimm
AgriculturiHt.

Farmer*' National CoiignwH.

The Fartiiers1 National VonRrew
told a three day annual session at
ouueil BlullB, Iowa, the last week of

AugtiHt. The conunittee on reaoiu.
tiona had hard work, aw part of the
membera were Uepublicans and part
Democratic in politics, and it wan up-
hill work to agree upon lineH of nat-

.nal economic policy. Tho follow
ig were adopted by a'majority of
le committee:
llBSOiiVKD, That we demand of

CongreHs most liberal appropriations
>r the iinprovotueut by all pructtcal
leans, of our interior waterway*,
hielt shall make thorn instead ot

lourcea of disaster and destruction
:o large sections of our country, n«e-
:ul an great national highways for
uoimueraial trade. We doiiuind the
unlimited coinage of silver, the aboli-
ion of the national banking law», the
efusal of our. national government, to

extoud the charters of national banks
now in existence, and the issuance ot
full legal tender treasury notes in
• of national bank notes iu sufll-

it volume to meet the bueiuohn
demands oi' the country and the con-
stantly increasing demand of trade.

)XiVKi), That we are in favor of
a constitutional amendment making
United States Senators elective by
the people. We believ;o that the
farmer is paying more than his just

•oportion of taxes; therefore we
vor a graduated Income tax law, to

the end that the incomes of the
wealthy may bear their ahare of tin-
governmental support.

RESOLVED, That this congreHH d<>-
Landa the amendment of tho patent

la%v so that tho exclusive use of an in-
vention bo limited to ten years.

HBSOLVKU, That at the Columbia
Exposition, to bo held at Chicago in
1898, the agricultural and horticul-
tural interests of the United States
should be most prominently and
grandly repreented, and to that end
it is recommended that tho various
State Legislatures make liberal ap-
>ropriatlons for the creditable ex-

hibition of the agricultural and horti-
cultural resources and possibilities
of their respective States.

Mature Fodder for Knsihige.

Mr. O. B. Potter, one of the first to
practice ensilage in this country, says
in Prairie Farmer; "If the cornstalks
and] corn fodder were all gathered
and ensilaged after t he corn is picked
it would be found a source of profit
io great that it would change un-
profitable farming into profitable
"arming. It has been my practice for
ten years not only to cut my corn for
ensilage when the plant is the heavi-
est and its growth has ceased, but
also to make ensilage of all the stalks

•hich the corn is picked. My
nutters follow the buskers, and us
fast as the ears are plucked and
lulsked the whole remainder of the
plant is cut up close to the ground
\ud put into my pits for ensilage.
The moisture still remaining in the
stalks and the part of the leaves close
to tho stalks is generally sufficient to
tenure fermentation, so us to make
goodousilage; but,hi case these stalks
are too dry for this purpose, it is my
cnetotu to use the hose and wet them
sufficiently to establish thorough fer-

tentation and thorough collapse of
le fibre. In this way the whole

plant is saved, both grain and stalk,
and at far less labor than would be
required for husking and attempting
•o cuLu tiie tdulksdry in the ordinary

H K TOLD THE TRUTH!
•wa* trouble with Liver Com

plait for years, and suffered Hrribly.
11W Uru^ifev advised me to take

talpuur Itittors. X took three bot-
lea and now I am a well man.—L.
tenner, Water bury. Conn. 19 w 2

Some Wool Statistics.

Tbe Argentine Republic has nearly
71,000,000 sheep, yielding about 200,-
000,060 pounds of unwashed wool,
which wbeu washed, amounts to
something less than 100,000,000 pounds
The flocks of the United States, al-
though to 1880 numbering only 48̂ .
000,000, produeed nearly 15EMKKM»0
poned* of clean wool Ton* the

> w*ttt»:<

A Weakness Somewhere.
Th« InTestlgBllop «iu>».-d Uwl tttt* twribly

fatal a^d'1«>i < u oauowl l>y ih<> wnahen^i at J
ovmuafnrxi r»n<IUi,,n <•* n "In.-U- viraJ atrmii-1 of

fia HiAieo it in Vie human .̂ynti-rti Howindriy

Thi»y «f>po»r »o »>•• in fair }I.-R1«1I, V»t ihojr h*r.«
MMIMIA. n »lont«-:!i iri«)»! ' \ -t U\tUt'y - T liver <t!s-

»»l-A*Unm..r. ' I•>.!•! mwnl.i-: tliftii • n i . l i ' l W
I-,);II-I-.»; rluir la>...i f <•'« dull »ml Ltrivy. <li.>

iP(-j. •'yiiipt.im ; i.ut th.-y iii.Mo tii- i,., ly y.lmt
lln- -M'tihi-wi - ' loml i ; U, Ifu: 't,<U\,y. uJirl nnv

liiuy |ii-i.-l|iHa<cllnMmfi.rtii>cU^ i>i'i>.im m<<< u l -

..nil <-xh;tu tion.
I t b r b o o v c , f i t ) i h o r o f o n * . I V I K M I t \ n * y <]*<li'rt

run. imm'-<imlH> thut ;;r«):Ll iitnMi';rii.-ii-r rui.l

IUI.1 ,.hV,ilr.il, an.I lumrlrn.) . .-f thoii >^rj,) < <>l , „ • „ -
|il-, v)ir-mv<Mlfii!Mi.M.i|-f i.-.'.ymi- n ,v-ri.il, r.-.-(...|
Imv... liv Mi»llin'>l\ nil >.if till i.viii.|.-i fill ri-ri)-(l\
Or (J n-'.i N-rvFii-ii, wil-ilrd o\t v n n , M ,li'i."i.i< \;

Hhimi ,>l ( v.• .-( <>>•'- <mil [irrircHy l inriul- i . , ,

nlccji In .i IHMII-V .-.iiuiMrcil to Jl. li..|'nro (alaiiK
Ni'tviiiM I n>!h)i IM> ImiJ nn.l n>> in-rv»WM<*>
Ulft left MIC, -in IMS M Ulllllll"!'!. I tVIMil I

worJtl <<>.il,l l i n i r , :MI<( 1,18 ( h i m »{»• K u « i l

;n.«!<! IIK- fniin ii M C I I I , lr<-mliliur«, I I ITVII I IH

h l « h « i o i o lour? >C.U-H ol i i i u t d i tiii.t t m p i . i .

i"lt nf (lod ANDHKW U. OLNKV,

l)r (irc-iic, i>I .)•• YW-iH-'oii-lr-iilli .(tr<dt, New
Y,,rl( Jl-,*li'H-.,i-i«i-i'r i'Ulii. I'UIIMII'. ••ii.-fialM ju (tic

The i

I ! I I I

:i>nv.-i]>Di](loiiw> Ju i i c u d o r l u l i iml iiiii<i|iia>lft<l.

i J f i > r s y i i i i ) i . > m h lmi l . u j i l l l o u t , „ • i v n i o 1,1m

^ ' • ^ . i 51-uls tho Sores,

.\5lj^P'JScnsos of Taste

H fry Tho Cure!
\ li:inii;]n ia aMilU'd into »JT-]I I.D-UII ami i<*

' ' ' I S K J 1 Y iJROTIlUlS. r.ii W.J-.CII i-U . Nr<>« York

, toifowl nion. Kim OUIIIIH. LOW
V. CLAUK \ <JO., Nuvsprymon,

noclii-KM, X Y

A tfooit piisliliiK KaU^mini hen- First cluas
pay (,'iinmiilooil wi>«ltly I'omininsi.m or bill-
ury. QuicU soliin- now I'mif -m.l SjHstiumcH.

Xuniorymrn. UOOIICVUT, N Y.

MEN, local or travolliij;. tu
î̂ ll my uruar.'iNtt'i'O1 jN*tTR-

BTOCU. Salary or
. . . . . . . . . . fly. Outfit, Iron. Pppcin.1

attoiition ;ivcii to liepimorn. Wmki-rs w\oi fail
)

cant
fool me,

I want that

I
"TOBACCO.
It's the, best

money

y

Ive tried? it and

J

LITTLE

XBYER
PILLS

d. Tbo (IOM «8H b . utoslT •
Caio. Ott» pill oan c»Y«r b« too
to t»ks BB no much nucsr. 49 pi)!« p
fctrpnj Tin! wliloh r»n bo cmrrlod in th» v

to Travellers and Business Men,
fTS IHOfl T
, re«uUte.«he

T:!L GR. u:V<\UA mmGlHi GQ. ST. LOUIS,tti

" Don't ask me to mend it Take
It back and get a 5/fa."

FREE— Get from yonr dealer free, the
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Tiro or three dollars for a S/A Horsa
Blanket will make yonr horse worth more
and cat loss to Keep warm.

!

5/A Five Kile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

80 other styles at pricca to suit every-
body. - If you can't get them from yonr
dealer, write us,

gM had not eaten anything. My
We, I tWnk, wa» nggnmmA l»y roy te
wbteh Ut ttat ot ajafater, and f

X or less shnl np In a
with fcrerf, paint. Iart

I t d M m e a n
oont of good. It gwre me an
I my food relished aad satisfied
I bad prOTloosly entorte&bed."

GSOBOB A. PAGE, Watotown, mm.

Hood's Sarsaparllla

IQO Dosee One Dollar
A complete liBt of the Sultan's

wives shows that he has five flrst-
clttss wives, validcs; twenty-four sec
ond-clasa or morganatic wives; and
.some two hundred and fifty "third-
claKs partners, variously described as
"favorites," and "slaves." The care
aiid attendance of the female estab-
lislummts require the services of 6,000
peisous wlio are the only people in
Turkey who jrucidvo their full pay
with regularity.

HBHSI^r^^^TMBBI I

Every day in thincity thoimandH of
porKoiiH oat too much a t dinner, and,
a« a ooriHotiuonoo, HiiiTer from Sour
Hloinaoli, Heartburn, Iudigeyt
Oyspepaia, &c. If these will take
jusfc one of Carter's Litt le Pills hinue
diately after eating, they will b» sur-
prised by the entire absence of those
unpleasant feelings Which daily dis-
tress them, and may continue
their improper course of eating big
dinners without fear. Only one little
pill, remember.

S m a r t Weed and Belladonna, com-
bined with tho other ingredients used
in the best porous plasters, make
Carter's S. W. & B. Backache Plas-
ters the best in the market. Price
25 cents.

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.
If yo ._.. _ /ill mail

:p]ainlng ail about
•tfoljaic belt und

will seud us your ad
illustrated pamphlet . . ._, . .„.
- —-" - —" VoUalc

efTects
, debilitated system, and how

quickly restore you to g
pblut free. If you ar<3 tiius auuwu,

u o. bolt anij Appliances on a trial.
VOLTAIC BELT CO , Marshall, Mich.

J . P. Muiihead, the English editor
of Baedeker's series of European
guide-books, is on his way to this

intry to select material for a guide-
book to the United States and Cana-

die WoricI chore iH but «uc cure,
Dr. Unities' «olden Speclflc.

iOdj C- r ,
inudcraie diiuker or a» alchoholU ...
lousauda of Urunkard3 liove been cured who
^e takou tho Golden Specillo in tueir coffee
thout their knowledge, and to-day believe they
it Jrliiklug of their own free will. No harmful

v-V-ct resulUi from its administration. Cures
Kimrontoed. Send for circular and full particu-

' ' ifldenoe. GotDENSPcciiricCo.,
85 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

i!3yl

Queen Victoria's name is Wettin,
I unromantic appellation, but

known to history as the family name
of the house of Saxony.

_ JT6J.—All Fits stopped free by Or. Kline's
Orcut Ncrvo Kestorcr. No Fits alter first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 82.Ou
trial liottle fine to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Klino
031 Arch St.. I'M la.. Pa 43 Vr 1

According to the latest statistics
there are 100,000 insane persons in
the United States—a ratio of one to
very 550 inhabitants.

ADVICE TO MoTnans.—Are you disturbed at
Ight and broken of your rest by a sick child

.jJTering and crying with the pain of Cutting
Teeth? U so sond at once andgeta bottle of "MTB»
Window's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
littl ffrr immediately Depend upon it

ind Colic, aoftons the Gums,
1' "Mm? WnSow™ Soo^Wng
eething is pleasant to the

to^wholesystentu Mm? WnSow Soo^Wng
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to the
taste aud is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses ' "
United States, and is for ealo by a" '
hroughoutthe world. Price twenty-
bottle4 Be sure and '

"nnin SYRI " and take no other.

Peoria, III., is now the greatest
whisky town in the -world. The dis-
tilleries of the city have a capacity
of 180,000 gallons a day.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs Michael Curtain, Piainfield, III.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her hinge; she was
treated for a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. Ho told her she
was a helpless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested, Dr. King'a New
discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her deligbt found her-
self benefited from the first doBe. She
continued its uaa and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and in as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of thia Urent Discovery at Giesler's drug
store, oppoRifp opera house large bot-
tles 50c. and $1.00.

ttfet§ta»<*«tt3it*&7 Bute*

terms. Taa emperor says there will
be no "
Chroulcle-TeiegrapbL

Friend—"What kind of an audience
did you havef" Lecturer—"A very
qaiet oae.5V Friend—"No soorers
there, ©hf'—Yankee Blade.

She (as he places his arm around
her waU»t>—''Stop right where yoa
are, sir!" He flaking a firmer hold)—
"Willingly, my dear."—Epoch.

Still Cured the Old Way.—Maddo*
"The faith cure has reached Chica-
go." Gaaam—"Have they tried H
on their haws yetf—WeBt Shore.

"No,1* said Willie Wishtngtoo, "I
nevah change my wind." "For fear,
possibly, of wearing It out," suggest-
ed Miss Pepperton. — Washington
Post.

Accounted for.—Customer—"Seems
to me that razor is rather dull?'
Barber— "Monght be sah. It was to
a pahty las' night, sah."—New York
Weekly.

Very Probable. — First Burglar—
"Say, I made a great haul last night.
Got a pile of booty!" Second Ditto—
"That so?" What did you crack?"
"A shoe store.v—Lawrence Ameri-

Benevoh'nt perse
treat your horses w

u—"I h
11 and
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Ira D. Sankey has concluded not to
accompany Qeorge F. Pentecost on
his evangelistic mission to India.

Bucken'e Arnica Salvo
The beat Salve iu the world for Cute,

Bruisea, Sores, UIc*r»,8alt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 36 cents per box.
For tale t>v H. O. U.esh-r.

Countess Maria von Kenaky of Bo-
hemia one day last winter, on the es-
tate of Chlamee, shot 188 hares.

Happy

w tn.Tm.Qtotifl, Postmaster of Idaville,
Ind., « riles; "Electric Bitten has done
more for OH iban all other medicldea
combined, for Utat bad feeling arismg
from Ktdne> and Utet trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of «ame
place. 'FiiHi Electric Bitten to foe the
best Eu&aey at*d laver raexlldae, made
me feel liko » nrw man.*' J . W. Umd-
ner, hardwsjv, tuerohant came town.
aj«: S-eetric Bitrere iajuat the tuiog
or«mantbatisali «oa down and don't
ai« whether be a eaordie*; be found
e » stmigik^tod spprfite and feltjuet
kefeehwla t»ew lease on life. On»y
0 toticat-d

plenty of hay." Driver—"Well, I
can't afford to buy 'em much of it,
but I flays 'hey!1 to them as often as I
can,"—Light.

Jimmy's Firafc View of the Ocean.—
"Oh, papa!" cried small Jimmy, as
tho wave receded from the short),
"Homebody's taken the stopper out
and tho water is ail running off."—
New York Sun.

"It's awfully hard," aai-1 the Pii
Dollar Bill, as he was borrowed fi
the hundredth time, "to go through
life entirely a loan."—New York H
aid.

"I see that your Chinese servu
has managed to pick up a good deal
of English." "Yea; he walked away
with my dictionary."—Washington
Post.

The reason why they kill spring
chickens is because they are of no
earthly use except in an ornamental
way after they quit laying.—Bing-
hauiton Leader.

Undeceived at Last. - - Barbei—
"Your head is full of dandruff, air."
Customer—"I'm glad vou told me. I
was under the Impression that it was
brains."—Life. •

One man in Maine has collected
20,000 tons of chewing gum which ho
is holding for a rise. If his specula
tion turns out all right he is going to
buy some store clothes and spruce
up.—Boston Transcript.

She—"George, dear, Svhet do you
think our happiness is chiefly de-
pendent, upon?" He (as his arm
steals about her willowy waist)—
"Upon our surroundings, sweet."—
Burlington Free Press.

Couldn't Support a Sister.-He—
"Will you marry me?" She—"Alas, I
can only be a sis " He-"That is
impossible. I have only shins and
collars enough for my own U'-e."— El-
mi ra Gazette.

I think it is rather dangerous to
let you go carriage riding with the
major, Mary; you see he has only
one arm." "Oh, that won't matter;
you see I can also drive a little my-
self."—Philadelphia Times.

A peddler has been thrown out of
the second-story window by the pro -
prietor of the house. Coming up he
thrusts his head again in tho room.
'Now, Herr Baron, joking aside,

doa't you want to buy something?"—
Pliegende Blatter.

Forgot Himself.—Mifs Pert—"And
how much is that, Mr. RibhoiiHV"*
Charley Ribbons (who is posing as a
millionaire, abstractedly)—"Thirty-
seven and a half cents. Cash! O, er,
excuse me. That is forty-love.'—
Lawrence American.

On even terms—"Can you forgive
me and love me still," said the new-
made bride, "when I confess-that my
teeth are artificial?" "Thank good-
ness!" cried the groom, as he snatched
off his wig, "now I can cool off iny
head?1'—Denver Times.

A New Mortage Law.
Almost unnoticed, there slipped

through the late Legislature and by
the Governor, a new law affecting
mortgagee which is rather important,
that everybody interested in real
estate should know. The first sec-
tion reads:

Any person holding any bond and
mortage on real property situated in
the State of New York, either as
mortgagee or assignee, shall, within
one year prior to the expiration of
twenty years from the date of the
recording thereof, and within one
year next proceeding the expiration
of each and every term of twenty
years thereafter, file a written state-
ment in tbe office of the clerk or reg-
ister of the county where the mort-
age is recorded, duly signed and ac-
knowledged by himself or agent, set
ting forth tbe amount then due and
unpaid on said bond and mortgage or
mortgage, and the date of the last
payment thereon, and containing a
reference, to said mortage, and the
name of the mortagee, the name and
place of residence, the owner of said
inortgage.and the name of the owner
or owners of the premises described
In aaid mortgage at the time of filing
of sueh statement.

Failure to comply with the law
voids the mortgage. There are other
eeetions, ol course, but tbe one
quoted convey* the intent of the bill
whlcb is evidently to simplify tbe
work of the County Clerk, lessen tbe
dangers of Utigatioa and make more
seen** investsmeBt* la real estate.
IMS law goei into effect J a a . lnt%
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Sold by all Druggist*.
BOOTT ̂  BOWHE,Chemlaf, W.Y.
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Cathartic Properties.
Speedily Bestore
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CURE
Siclr nDacJnchoamlrelieve all tho troubles inci-
dent to a bilious stato of tho system, ouch as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'ain in the Sicio, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curiug

SICK
Headftclio, yet CAIITER'B LITTLE Liven Ptr.ia
aro equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, wliilo
they filso correct a51 disorders of trio stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulate tho ' %

Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless
who suffer from Oils distressing coi
but fortunately their goodneffi; does
hore, and thoso who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in su many w a - •••-
they will not bo willing to do without
But alter all sick beaa

ACHE
f3 the bano of so many Uve* that here fi
•wo make our great boast. Our pills euro it
white others do not.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER Puxs are very small
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SUN COUGH SYICUP is GUAU-
ANTfOED, so that you risk nothing-
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask yotir
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayetteville N. Y,
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Ctofflo to
"I am leafless. eoM «n«i e&h»i;

f th* lily «*<« »«•• H » »
wt«w uii th«w<* who w

I w n g l £ t f t g
To tlie vwdured tteM* below
As tbe motherhood or mow
Pally gives Uw new-born tiver.
AM a watebw on tbo tower
Ligteslnsr to tb<" flvwilnsr Iwin1;
Bee* tt»e road* dim** itml blwi-l.
SMK the wwiderlng cnrtwttm'iiil
Where the movotaM witfm *I»ln«
On the for horlswti HIM1,-
AH tbo »U>rl«d pMlta mints
Al) |M»tro>tKt>Mi^«*ttU illriKiDK'.
AltJU BiB^rs and Ihrlr »1IIKI»K;
All the path* that li»<1 a»»r»y;
All tfa» meteors onw i»ll*il day;
AH tit* «UM that r*«4« to shine -
Own* (OIM--fur all am wiiml"
"('OUJBUMIH1 U> ttiw fdi' wifut.y," twM (lie ln>l>dit
"In th« future IM'OM* j*?i«t,
ltoad nnd river vixl ut hint
r.lk« »raindrop liill»*»v«<rclivlliiir KCH.
Who shall know »J> Itwuml "i«lit
W bern the gain mxHImiofH
Jo the dessert tlwy m«« IT<*HV
(lulUea who toad titcir CIIKI-K*) from IIH,
}*AfwlttR noon from town to IOWU,
Throuiih the fou-Ht and the flown,
Take dlretitlonfiom tli« litlls;
Thorn who num* a wlit«r Inuri
Higher climb until thr.y MHIMI
Where the past atid fnlt»r» HWIIIR.
1,MM» a far bin* oo»»n rliiK;
Those who tall from land afar
Leap (rout mountain-lop to Htm-)

. Higher still from MM to Ocui,
Have th* «plrl»-pl)»te trod,
Setting UgliU for mind and naiil
That the ship* may roaoli thu vi^il.

His Fleeting Meal,
The Joint Work of

W. H, BAX&OU,
E L L A W H E E L E R WILCOX,
M A J . A L F R E D a CAL1KHJN,
ALAN D A L E ,
HOWE & HUMMEL,
PAULINE HALL,
INSPECTOR B Y R N E S ,
NELL NELSON,
MAKY EAttTLAKE,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN,
P. T. BAKNUMU
B I L L NYE.
Bach chapter by a different writwr, widthi
UhwtraUons in «aoh by a different artist

(Ctmtlnutd from last issue.)

VI.-—CHECK! TO T E & WRONG ONE?

By PAULIKE HALL. Illustrated by
. mM ALIOE » LOTETT.

' tOopyrUht, All rights reserved.]
As Honry Henshall went into Stoin-

svmy hall be caught Bight of Dr. Wataon
standing over at the right hand ontmnce.
Their eyes met, and each felt that it was
'war to the knife between thorn,

"Wbakraaoality, ia ho up to now?" the
young artist mattered to lmnne)f, as ho
followed hit* friend into the hall.

It was Wk>ll filled. The new violinist
had IM»HU thoroughly advertised. ,It was
elaimul that she was the "greatest of
her ma in tho use of the violin, and that
Ole Bull. Joachim or Sarasati could not
bring more clear, aud passionate tones
from the instrument." -

Henry Hwwthull read this on the pro-
gramme with a smile. The concert was
Wfcll on In the second half, and a woman
-was singing a solo when they entered.
The next number was by Schumann,
and wah to be by the brilliant "Louise
Neville," /

• The hall w.-» so full that HenBhall's
friend said they would stand in the rear,
SB tt would be a bother to go way down
to the front of the house where his seat
TOS and besides he wished to remain
'ytiib Henshall, who had only purchaaed
anadmiBaion ticket

Tfceyooag artist's attention was dis-
tnwtedby hia reverie* on Dr. Watson.
"1 must get Mrs. Smith to mak« a'

j against him that will lead to bis
, _ , i f t t b e e t t a s a necessary to protect
my ideal from him. But she most etUl
be tffider his fascinatione, for she wishes
to avoid thifl if possible."

At this moment the applause drevr his
attention to « » fttkge. The audience

3 evidently been carried away by Misa

for the Schumann
„ „ . _ & a t hearty dapping of
which is the artist's moat cordial

from the public

* y « i K « M she. The drawn of tbe
artist euol stoud baton bin, falnsr than
he bad Imagined, gbe was dratted vary
«toply tn a gown of white satin, with a
1 « B 6 M & of white«Uk at her abater

B « felt a thrill of deHrhtl ShBBeemed
nearer to him than e r r r The purpose
which h» had wworn in the Wagner car , .
wbea it seemed BO wild and impossible
to carry oat. itnw eoemod to the excited
young man a very easy matter,

* He felt that her position as a pnblic or
professional performer argued some diffi-
culty in Her,family, and he was not alow
to thins toot ia this way the beautiful
girl hft.1 sought to escape from the hate-
ful Dr. Wataoo.

The i«mt moment he waft entranced.
A strain of mode <rf tbe most delicioiw
sweetness streamed from her bow «H nho
lightly swept it over tho tint brown in-
strument which she held »o carumuiigly.

Heuoball was pun»kmnUily foiwl of
music. H « had hoard her wonderful
playiug in the CAT, and it had hold him
in trTJill; but that;mnW not boc.ompn.Tffl
to thin.

Bflna * » M Ifiofrfroit by tho ownidon to
JI»JT l>«tfc effort. In tho inc.pJration of tlie
moinwl who *<*Kot all hut. hor art. Tlio
dainty tnulody of llm groat Gorman
floated on tho nir like n lullaby sung by
one spirit to jmotlwr.

As «h« went on ho felt that nomo oc-
cult infiuonco w»» at work within tbo
girl. Jtifliend of tbo troo, HjmntaiiftOHS
inoranuni. aud tho entire nlKwrption in
the composition thoro wenied a IOIIKC,

s t r a y e d it«elf to Mm ho bnnlly know
how. Tho tempo was quickened, «nd
tho bow wonted it) bilo into tint catgut,
wliile hor wnooth for«h<md contracted
into ft fftiitt frown, hor nootriln diluting
slightly now mid then.

Ww she wring to bo overcome at tho
moment of law triumph? Onild now
oiiKiHiBH I HI aborting itself now after nln
had triumphantly conquered her pnblic,
undwlum tlis house win hunting broath-
Icwly on hor playing?

Ho folt in liiniBulf a HOW-JO of dtocoin-
forr, which ho was attributing pnroly to
hiH sympathy with tho young girl. But
it MtHtmed to tuigmunt. At liwt by nn
attraction which w«w ahmwt against hia
will ho £«lt hie hond turned to ono Bido,
UK if drawn thoro by Homo onbtlo iuflu-
eneo.

Not fivo yards away from him wan Dr.
Watson.

His oyt>» wore bent with growing ear-
nostncMa on tho girl's fuco. Th«y woro
hot, uiid' Heeinod nhuost Htarting from
MH hontl. It was evident tlmt the hato-
f nl man was concontrating nil tho power
of hia soul into that look. By his Bido
itood Mr. Crnvrroni.

Henry Honehnll understood tho situ-
ation at a glnnco. His own crooping,
disgusted neiifio of being under some in-
fluonce Bocracd explained by tho mag-
netic attraction of this dovilish man.
He know, too, that his ideal, thin norv-
oua, high etrung girl whose artistic
temperament must answer to tho faint-
est impression, was being overcome by
that terrible ghmce which Dr. Watson
was directing toward hor.

He felt that something must be done.
A little more of this occult violence and
Edna might break hopelessly down.
He was her knight, self constituted, to
be nuro, but with tho fond hope that
some time ha might receive from those
soft brown eyes tho sign that-ho was not
an ungrateful defender.

His course was quickly decided on. Ho
walked behind tlio hutofnl form of the
doctor, and after standing a moment
turned around aharply and, a9 if by ac-
cident, struck the man in tho back so
heavily that ho turned in wrath and sur-
prise.

"Oh, I beg your pardon, Dr. Leo-
pardi," he said, with a stress upon tho
name.

He darted a glance at him as he said
tliis that HiuHciently conveyed his feel-
ing. It was to be war to tho knife.

Dr. Leopardi looked at liim in roturn
with a deadly hate.

"You aro mistaken, sir," ho said hotly,
without a moment's hesitation. "My
name ia not Leopardi."

Henshall folt that his ruse had suc-
ceeded in what ho chiefly intended. He
had broken tho fatal current which
streamed from Dr. Watson's oyes, nnd
which waa slowly but surely unnerving
the fair girl who • struggled BO bravely
against the malign influence.

Ho stepped close to his ear and hissed
into it: "If you do not withdraw at once
and cease persecuting that innocent girl
I will bring one that will prove you are
Dr. Leopardi aud tv thief and a villain.
Go, quietly and at once, and I will dc
nothing more at present, but otherwise
beware, for 1 know you much bettei
than yon do me. Go!1'

Leop&rdi'a brown face grew sallow
white and his eyes looked like an angry
snake's.

"I will l)e even with you some day,"
he aald in a low tone of intense re-
vengefuluesa. "I never forget a debt
like this." t

Then he turned and said something tc
i f r. Crawford, who had, been watching
hia daughter too persistently to have re
marked this side /scene. After a mo-
ment apparently of hesitation on the
old man's part he turned, and with at.
agitated air left the hall with the doc
tor.

"What did you do to that follow?
asked his companion as Hen&nsU re-
turned to his side.

"1 scotched a snaker he said, his lir.
carting with disgust and scorn.

Edna Lewis had completed
triumphantly, and twice she was obliged
to return to bow her acknowledgments
to the applauding faoosa. She wat
deadly pate; and fen waa a strained
*r™ «fc« daxk brown eyes wbici

gloved hood flattered oat toward tin
and grasped his ow*, bat U W M instant-
ly withdrawn, and sfce hastily entered
tee coupe be had engaged.

She gathered her robes dose to her,
and left a plaoo at her side for HeosfaaU.

"Wbare shall 1 tell the driver to go?*
he said an he leaned toward her.

In muffled, agitated tones the numbei
of a west np town street was conveyed

. to him: He hastily repeated it to the
cabman, and Hum boldly entered the
coupe and seated himself by Jwr rid«.

Th« cabman drove off. llctwhall's fair
companion kept her handkerchief to her
face, and seemed U> labor under an
agitation that she could with difficulty
repraw.. He made no attempt to convert*©
with hw. He had aaid as ho closed the
door of tho coupe:

"Dear Him Noville, you will surely
acquit mo of want of respect under tho
rircuinstance*. You know my ono de-
sire in to 1» your rnunt trusted guardian
should yon ntsod any. Do not try to
«p<!i«k. My only wish is to w:o you sfifoly
bouw'il."

Tim usritnfrxl girl underwent momo vio-
lent ihrwof ft:«'Hn.'?,bntdid not attempt
to Kpc.-ik. Tho ciirriago bowled rapidly
dlong ovrr t hn pavomcntH, nnd nwm drew
up at th« <l<H>r of a large flat.

HmiHltnll Hpntng out and rnuj? tho bell.
Tho janitor opened tho door, ond then
only did tho fair maiden r.pring lightly
from tho <-OUIMI nnd run up tho stops into
tho liall.

Sin; turned, with hn- hand upon tho
door, removed hnr vi-il, ami with a
mocking m«il<i culU-d out: '"Huiukn,
awfully! OiK>diii|fM!"

Tho'nex!, hiHtimt, nho hud cloned 1110
door in hin farotnid wnHlliiUiir','iii>filnirA.<
Honnhnll, with a muttered cnrno, turnod,'
I>aid tho cal)innu,-lh»n, pcowliriif, took
down tho number of tho house nnd strodo
away.

Tho fnco ho bud soon was tftnt of tho
young HiiiKor at Louiwo N«vill«'!H concert.

"They mu»t Jmvo chawgfid cloakH," h«
tnuttonol to himwlf. Tiicn, ns he v/ulkcd
on, dt'spito hin chagrin, ho had to laugh.

VII.--ONE THRISAD BREAKS.

Sy INSPECTOR BYRNES. Illustrated
by REGINALD T. SPERRY.

Ht«HHlmll did not know whothor to
laugh or to nwe.tr when ho reflected on
tlio way in which ho had been played by
tho Binder. Ho felt glad that ho had
made Hiiro of her number. Ho meant to
RCO her tho next day and find out if ho
could whero Edna Lowia WHH living-

The inrorcHt which ho had felt in this
ftirl, who represented to hir* HO Cully hia
ideal, wa;i quirltoned ton fold by tho late
occurren«o. Ho had proteotod her from
ono whom ho was convinced by many
reasionti fiho dislilced and who boded hor
no Rood. Tho glance that had shot from
hor eyti aa sho darted off when he had
freed bor from Dr. Wataon had spoken
of gratitude. Ho laughed at himself for
being tempted to think thore waa any
other feeling in that glance.

"Yot I had only seen her once," ho
said to himself, as if to defend the absurd
thought that sho would feel any deep in-
terest in him. "I saw her only once, and
•he has lived in my brain and my heart
over since. What a soul she must have
to play as sho didl What could have
mado that woman play mo like that?"

That woman" waa not the fascinating
Edna, but thc-r singer who had decoyed
him away from her.

He remembered that Edna at the con-
cert had worn a white satin di-css, and
tho ainger had worn a pink one. Then
thoy must havo changed gowns! And
the' long cloak ho waa sure was tho same
.is that he had seen upon tho young girl
at the timo ho had come to her rescue
and freed her from Dr. Watson.

Ho recalled the singular change which
he had remarked in her playing. He
also remembered th© strange fact Unit
ho had turned hia eyes directly from her

torted Hensbafl, showing a little i m »
tion. " J don't suppose it Is a common
tiring for young women who sing or take
part in the same concert to change
clothes with each other to go home ia!"

M i s Dudley smiled again. Then, a*
if feeling that she had carried the matter
far enough in Ibis line, she said decided-
ly and with a serUms countenance;

"1 have told you all I have to say
about the matter. If you wish to know
more yon will have to see Miss Neville
herself, and I do not really know her ad-
dress. Bo X can be of no service to yon,
and 1 must l»gr you to excuse me now."

"Miae Dudley," said HenabaH, soften-
ing his tone, "you would not have acted
as you hare unlea* yon were a friend to
Miss Neville. Believe me, you would
do her no harm by trusting me, as I a m
—al«»mf —-a true friendto the young lady.

"I had the plenmire of rescuing her
from » man who wa* annoying her witl)
his at ten tion N only last evening. I foel
«siiro that it was the wish to escape him
that led hor to propose this extraordinary
cliangoof drew. Yonr being BO nearly
tho sumo lu'ight and figure JUJ Miss Neville
ttuulo thin an easy moans of throwini
him off tho track. Am I not right?*'

Mips Diulluy'ti nyni had opened rather1

wlrto no ho was H|>eaU'in£, and when hi
wiia through «h« oxeumucrl:

"Thtm you aro not; tho man?" .
"I am not tho imt'h. I owcar to you,1

Power,—U. S. Gov*t Report, Ang. 17. 1880,

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEiy PURE

•W.P.OSBOBOTS,
A PINE LINE OF

FfJLTON.

dfcidtxl not to let Miss Hartman know
anything about it, and felt it was only
fair to show it to you."

"It, ia only bis devilish malice per-
haps," Raid Heushnll, "for he hates me.
Hnt I do not know how ho could have
imiiiil out my name and my engagement
to Mus Hartman."

Ho then told Mrs. Smith tho history
of yesterday. When he was through
die oxclahucd: "That man seems to me
devilish at times. Keep thin letter at
all events. It may COTHQ into play

When Flcnshall left her ho went at
onoo. to Nenborger's. What; was hia
;r>toniuhm<mt wh>jn that gontlcman said
to him: 'OJIKS Novillo bas accepted an
«ti{jugcini;nt to appear in San Francisco
with n mnnafjor named Rudolph Opper.
Him iitarhil iur there thin morning.*

"BivitiMi afr'tin!" (said Hcnnhnll sav-
a:Hy to liiniHt'lf as ho denceuded tho

. "But 1 will find her if I havo to
w hor around the world."

oM Mr. Crawford
toft m*&A t d

upon Dr. Watson.
Tho thought that he and the girl he

waa beginning to feel Buch tm interest
in could be swayed by a common sym-
pathetic fooling was pleasant to him,
but when he reflected that it was the
odious doctor who had apparently
swayed both their soule by some occult
magnetism he waa indignant.

He could have ondured it for her, but
that he, a strong man, should bo drawn
like n piece of iron filing to the magnet
by this fellow, whom he hated and whom
ho knaw to bo a villain, mortified his
pride.

!tIt was only a chance coincidence" he
said angrily to himself.

The next morning he called at the
house where he had been the night be-
fore with the singer. He had lost bis
programme of the concert, apdcould not
recall her name. But he trusted to hia
wit to find her.

A colored man answered his impatient
ring at the bell.

"Is there a public singer living in this
b\iilding?" Henshall asked.

"Yea, sir; there's two—Mrs. Bucks
and Misa Dudley."

"Where is the man who was on duty
last night at 11 o'clock?' he inquired.

"He doesn't come on till 6 this
inc." was the answer.

"Well, you can tako me to Mies Dud-
ley's," he said impatiently at a venture

The elevate:* boy took him up to the
third floor aud pointed to the door on
the left. "That is Miss Dudley's," he
said.

Henshall rang the bell. The door was
opened after two or three minutes by a
young woman whom he had never seen.

* "Can 1 see Miss Dudley for a m>
mentT he ashed.

"What do you want to see her forr
said the-yooag woman.

"It is on a matter of private busi-
ness," he replied.

Tbe lady* face was not^taU eaooor-
aging aa ebe replied, "1 do not know tt."

"Have you any objection to ~

" J mn not tlio m<m, I wear to you."
Tho BingeT reflected for a moment nnd

then H»id: "I do not am what harm it
can do to tell you the truth in any case.
Even if you aro tho man, nothing that J
say would do any harm now. Who ia
the man?" she asked suddenly, fixing her
eyes on tho young fellow.

"Ho in an Italian mind reader whose
real name ia Leopardi. I know him to
be a villian," replied Henshall at once.

"I only asked that to see if you would
havo an answer ready," Miss Dudley re-
turned, smiling roguishly again. "Well,
I will tell you the whole thinft. After
her last solo Miss Neville was strangely.
asjitated. She came to me trembling
and said: 'There ia a man whom I great-
ly, fear, because, although I detest him,
he has an influence over me which I can-
not resist. Prom the way I felt while
was playing I believe he was somewhere
in tho hall. I desire above all things to
avoid meeting this man. My happim
in life may be destroyed if he should find
where I am living. Will you not change
dresses with me and wear my wrap? We
are so nearly alike in figure that if you
go out in these clothes and veil yourself
well lie can easily mistake yovi for me
and will follow you. I feel as if he would
wait until he sees mo come out.'

"She BO impressed me," continued
Miss Dudley, "that I consented. The
fun of th© thing tickled my fancy, too.
Well, when 1 came out and you ad-
dressed me as Misa Nevillo and invited
me into the coupe which you had en-
gaged, I felt sure you wero tho man.
thought I was helping 2Xfes Neville all
tho more by bringing yon home with me.
Then it was a satisfaction to show you
how you had been fooled.

Sho laughed and then said earnestly,
"And yon are not the man at all, then?"

"No, I am not the man at all," re-
plied HenshalL "You acted a friendly
part. Now, you can act a still friendlier
ono if you will help mo find this young
woman. I believe she needs assistance
and I shall gladly aid her."

Mies Dudley darted a keen glance al
hia handsome face as she answered: "I
do not doubt it in the least. But I know
nothing about Miss Neville more than I
havo told you. Still, when I eee her I
will tell her what you have said, and if
you leave your addres3 with me I will
write to you what she says."

With this Henshafl had to be content.
He saw that the singer was sincere in
what ahe said so far as he could judge.
He went to Steinway hall and got Hein-
rich Neuberger's address. It was on
Third avenue, far up town.

He decided to call at Misa Hartman'
on his way up to let Mrs. Smith know
that he bad seen her villainous husband.
This would help to cement the confi-
dence between them which he -wished to
inspire.

When he rang the bell he told the ser-
vant to give hia card to Mrs. Smith. ™
penciled on it:. "Come down for a mo-
ment. Do not say I am here."

He entered the parlor and waited,
a very short time Mrs. Smith presented
herself. 8he seemed flurried, but glad
to see him.

"Tou came at a very opportune time.
L trust you. implicity, can I not?' she

asked, looking at him fixedly.
"Certainly, I want yon to do so.

want your help and will give you mine.

j ^
and whyjou led mean

'H» tody's «y*a twinkled a

''I saw your last night," he

Read that and nee what it means,"
said Mrs. Smith, drawing a letter from
her pocket "Do not be afraid to do so
became it is directed to Miss Hartman.
I have read it," and her eyes flashed,
"and I know he meant villainy by it."
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•y Told by I>r. Hohn«s,
my neighbors, n thorough
1, in much eoueo
rth of what IK

'hardlmndud aristocracy,
1 following Htory:
*I viVM putting up a font
r yurd, and employed a
10111 1 know NOinothiDg; that, ho
/1 iudiintrioiiH' temperate, and that
hud a wife and children to sup-

orfc—a worthy man, u native N<
lur. 1 engaged him, I aay, to
ie pnHt-holetj. My employee

ought a new wpade and ecoop
ione, und came to my place at
appointed time nnd began dig-
. While lie was at work

came over from a drinking
laloon to which my residence
learer than I could deaire. One

in Tliad known as Mike Pagan,
other as Hans Schieimer. The;

looked at Hiram, my New Hampshire
iin, in a contemptuous and threa
ling way for a minute or so, wh<
igan addressed him:
" 'And how much does the man pay
•z by the hour?"
" 'The gentleman doesn't pay me

iy the hour,' said Hiram.
How inoch does he bay you by

ler veeks?' said Hans.
'I don't kuow -as that's any

rour business,' answered Hiram.
Faith, we'll make it our business,

laid Mike Fagan. 'We're Knoight:
>f Labor, we'd have yez to know, am
re can't make yer bargains jist as ye
ikes. We manes to know how mony
iour» ye works and how much yi
;ets for it.'

" 'Knights of Labour!1 said I. 'Why
;hat is a kind of title of nobility, isn't

I thought the laws of our cou
;ry didn't allow titles of that kind

it if you have a right to be called
Cnights.l suppose I ought to address
ou as such. Sir Michael, 1 congrat-
ilate you on the dignity you have

attained. 1 liope Lady Fagan is get-
ig ou well with my shirts.

Han?, I pay my respects to your title.
I trust that Lady Schieimer has got
through that little difficulty betweei
her ladyship and yourself in which

e police court thought it necessai
intervene.'
'The two men looked at me.

weighed afcout 180 pounds, and an
well put together. Hiram was notei
in his village as a 'rahstler.' But in;
face is rather pallid and peaked, and
Hiram had something of tbe green

look. The two men who had
drinking, hardly knew win

round to take. They rather liked the
sound of Sir Michael and Sir Hans.
They did uot know very well what

make of their wives as 'ladies.
They looked doubtfnl whether to
-cake what had.beeo, said as a casus
belii or not.but they wanted a pretext
of some kind or other. Presently one
of them saw a label on the scoop, 01
long-handled, spoon-like shovel witl

Inch Hiraui bad been working.
"Arrab, bejabers!" exclaimed Mike

Fagan, 'but hasn't he been a tradiu'
..idBrown, the hardware fellah that
we boy cotted! «rab it, Hans, and
we'll carry it off and show it to th<
brotherhood.'

The men made a move toward tbe
implement.

l i 'You let that are scoop-shov*
alone,' said Hiram.

'I stepped to his side.
Knights, were combative, as theii
noble predecessors with the saui<p
title always were,aiui it was

voie defalt |Mrstraigh
blow from the shoulder did for Sir
Michael. Hiram treated Sir Haas
what iBftwbnicaJly known as a eroi
buttock.

Naow, Dutchman,' said Hiram,
you don't want to be planted in that
are po8thole,yM better take y'rself off
this piece of private property. "Daa-

" '1 tell yon what it is,1 said Hiram,
'm a free and independent Ameri-
an citizen, and I ain't a-goiu' to hev

man tyrannize over me, if he doen
,11 hiuiBelf by one o' them noble,
!n's titles. EC I can't work jes' as I
oose, fur folks that wants me to
rk fur 'em and I want to work fur,

might jes' as well go to Sibery and
with it. My granTther fit in
Ler Hill battle. I guess if our

ilks in thorn days didu't care no
i abaout Lord Percy and Sir Wii-
Haowe, we ain't a-goin* to bo

sart by Sir Michael Fagan and Sir
Inns What's-hiB-naine, nor no other
jllabs that undertake to be noblo-
iblemon, and tell us common folks
hat we glinll dew an' what
ia'nt. No, sir!'
"1 took the opportunity to explain

> Sir Michael and Sir Hans what it
raa our fathers fought for, and what
tho meaning of liberty. If these

oblenien did not like the country
could go elsewhere. If they

t like the laws,' they bud the
•allot-box and could choose now leg-
slators. But as long as the laws ex-
sted they must obey them. I could
ot admit tnat, because they called
lietnselvos by the titles the Old
rorld nobility thought so much of,

hey had a right to interfere in the
igreements I entered Into with my

ighbor. I told Sir Michael that if
1 would go home and help Lady

'agan to saw and split the wood for
lire, he would bo better employed
n in meddling with iny domestic

arrangements.

I advised Sir Hans to ask Lady
Schieimer for her bottle of spirits to
use as an embrocation for his lai

ip. And so iny two visitors with
the aristocratic tittles staggered off,
and left U9 plain, untitled citizensi

Hiram and myself, to set our posts,
and consider the question whether

re lived in a free country or under
the authority of a self-constituted
order of quasi nobility."—From
'Over The Teacups," in The Atlantic.

ANI> CLOCKS,

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

OJPTIClAXi G O O D S

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oueida Street, - Fulton, N.

GALL AT

LOOMiSft WILSON'S,
AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

CtialnWorics,!.
Planing Mil)*,*.
Brtek Yftrda,?,
Brown 8tooo QoMtiw, t.

Che«* M*rk«t ror 90 fe
Dry Dock*, Boot Yanta and 8*w Mttta.
Urjc« Gun Woriw.
Uimt«r MamitectwT-WAtor Motor, B

er*, &o.

Woolen MiUa,-valii*

Opera Hou**, 8, Hails, 8
Street Can, Electric Ugfato, a tetugral fttfte.
Tr*,\« control* two l*rg« towns, Mtd pvrt* *{

Water Works, ex<*U«nt-pur* sprtog water.
Trunk Railroads, 3, Canal, 1.
High School and AeaAttor, M b«at Hk gtftt* a*

larse-EmplojB thirty teaohere.
Wafer Power, b«tt tn State, MM Omnfto Bfewr4

outlet for Central K. Y. cfaabi.ar. Ufca*, a m t
taits-alwaj-s constant. Two pom**, o u babroi
tall, one dam, each 14 f«*t head, aad g i r t * i*fi#
horse power, total SM.OOOfcWMpo
halt ia use, balance waiting tot a
him water into gold. Write to C

ilttee.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original Kiier aid Lifer
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
:hose Qffiicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FOKH aro the Original and tlio
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore yon

•feet health
Ail Ladies Use

C. B. R: A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
I'ASSAIC, N. J . •He Was Told to Prepare to Die,

The following is an extract from a
letter written by Mr. J . H. Harrell,
Ridge Farm, III.: "Swift's Specific 8.
S. S.) saved iny life and restored my
lealfch after tbe leading physicians of
;he State pronounced my case llope-

From childhood I suffered
agonies from a constitutional blood
trouble, that gradually grew worse
as I advanced in years. Finally a
great ulcerous sore broke out on my
leg, which compelled me to go on
crutches, and this, added to the
Rheumatism that had set in, made
me almost helpless. The physicians
who, by the way,werethe best in this
State, pronounced the disease incur-
able, and told me to prepare for
death. About this time my attention

as drawn to an advertisement of
Swift's Specido (S. S. S.I and I com-

>nced taking it as a drowning man
would grasp at a straw. I com-
menced to improve from the first
dose, and continued to improve until
I am now sound and well. Tbe ul-
cerous sore on my leg has healed up,
and cot even a scar is left and I am
to-day as free from disease as any
man living. Early last fall I discon-
tinued the use of Swift's Specific (S.
S. a ) , and have not had a day's sick-
ness since. I feel it a duty I owe to
my fellowxuan, and to ibe manufac-
turers of Swift's Specific (8. 8. S.) to
make the above statement.

Treatise oa Mood ami Skin DfettMS mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFICOO-, Atlanta, 0*.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

Business Cards.
nrpRBILL BROS, Hue Job
^U Street, OTerEgflettDn'B book
of ever/description oxeented la
ner*tfa!rnr(cM.

ettDnB book ttw
oxeented la » n

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies R«pr«wat«l.
LOBS promptly and fairly adjart«&

Office at the Fulton Saving* Bank.

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

fUBfltTOflE 8E/U.£B
Keeps constantly on bBiio tt lila store cm First S t .

thy finest and besl selected stock of goods tn hie tlno

Caskets and Coffins
<H every variety or the moist approved pattern* oo

band aad furnished to order. All the latest
and heat

MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
F0RMI8HED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
everytbiD-: tarnished for ikying oat aoddrew

PISH MARKET,
Fred

P J R O P B H 2 T O K

Keep Constantly OD hand all kinds of

LAKE and OCEAN PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oystera by

the Quart
Oysters tor Sunday Oilmen received ever?

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Goods DeUrered to all parts of

tbe Tillage 9U

IM1KM S
Careaw, Trade Marks and

**<£ A. «NOW & CO
<*tt« Patent Oflkw. Wasbtesfcm. D. C.

Scranton

Will sell until further notiee, tbe

mm Santa M

H. H. Haviland, M. D.
Homeopahic Pbjsitiia u 4 Sugea,

Office and itesld«noe »4 Ooetda St., Foitoa, K. T.
Ofileo Hours UU 9 » . tn. 18 to 8 p. m. after T

p. tn. and Saturday afternoon*. Sp«*at
attention siven to dlMaw of «4tn*a

and i

C. S. EGGLESTON.
—DEALfiB IH—

BOOKS, S T A T I O N E J B Y .
WALL PAPER, i

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDING* &O.

FulUm M.-V.

H. L, L A K E , M, X>.

and THROAT
ASPBCIALTT.

XTGlaases Carefully Fitt«d.
OFFICE HOUfia-From&toH »• m..ttm. *

to 5 p. tn. and from 1 to 8 p. tn.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STHKBT - - yahoo, n, T.

FINE HORSES.

ir Eeautiful Now Haok-For W«ddtad, t
a u d a l l u t o

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman.

OPEN SHKDS. BOABSUra SVA3IM.

Honorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

tar

DRJ, M, WUTtl ,

FfltPFinaTF fiBW Ml
fOilllJluJj uUlgiHUl

—AJT9—

Offlc#at

Quirk's Liv«ry Bars,

Paltoa, H. Y.

OSTeweU H . Oole* /

UNDERTAKSR

Practical Embalmer.
Every thing desired la bit Un* eas

t>» bad at hl« rooms,

South Side of Oueida Street.
East of theBaJtoad

'Mi



I eem't help telling the Truth ««
it and describing what I**- Todnerit*
it otherwise than it teem* to me would
to falsehood, in that calling in which it
b<iM pleased lUnven to place me.

JTlfAOKKRAY.

~~Tji.it nomination of Y,\\%n.\i*\\\
Coat<»« for fitahool Cotmnis«Joner «!»>-
series the support of <>v«ry voter.

IT is jiof often that T K K TJMKS ad-
vocate* the election of a nomim**,1 of
either party, but ooo of tlio«e excep-
tional nomination* .hnn twuu irm»l<\
and tliiH paper will UB» Its ulmowt
power to secure hor i>W>etfoi>. Why?
BecRUHO we havo lived nearly all our
life in the utimo town n* Miss (Umtu
and lmvo know n hor ami lu-r work HO
well. Because) it has boon <l<>iiiori-

3OHB 3>. BoffiDOTpA&fc* iMt Tues-
day. «**« to the University of Ohictt-
go » pledge of #1,00^000. S » bad al-
ready given the Institution #800,000.
This oofversity will probably be one
of the leading institutions in the
country as lto trustees elaiui that It
will et«rt with property worth *5,000,
000 on individual *ndowiiM»nta.

in tho qiml if
i thin

straffid tiiai won.
uot the fiuporior to n
uppdial offlco—Bohooi (J.oinuiiHHloiicr.
BeoaitKO hor Heliool work JIUH bwn no
thorough .and extrusive, rnuyhif'owr
ovory department of our public

' Bohools^that there i» no one butter
fitted for thifl peculiar work. School
work in.ail forHiH has bemi tho llfo
vocation at this lady. Not on ly by
training has Bh« become especially
qualified, but.in this community It i«
well known that there lw no more pro-
grcsHivo or broader or abler mind
hore. Natural ability, remarkable
determination and power, to work
are isiiurauteriHtics. In all thi» coun-
ty. Micro iti*.no one person whom v/v.
think would iill the office hotter than
MinsC'oats, Wo believe chivalry yet
existb; that in a matter HO purely
local thu Htupid and falwe theory that

-: men shall vote with party will be ex-
ploded. Any voter who will use that
argument in this pase in not only ig-

.. noranii, but a disgrace to American
patriotism. A blind following of

..• party stupofleB oonaoienee, nhackloH
juetioe. You wish to repair a watch
to keep it running! Do you take it
to the skilled jeweler or to the man
who digs ditches? Why, then, should
you be lees thoughtful about the
schools which are to tthape the Jives
of- your children? Tho candidate,
Mi»sOoatos, both by natural ability
and years of hard training, is skilled
to do thin particular work. Man in
strong, able to work at anything.
There la no need for man to seek this
ottleo. Ho who claims that lie noeda

• tho office HIIOWS a disgraceful weak-
ness that is undeserving of your sup-
port, Tiie candidate on the other aide
does not need the oiliue and no more
chivalrous acfc could be done than for
him to ask his, friends to support Mian
Ooates. In this community Misy
Coatee will get the votes of the entire

. people, for not only is it a duty to
support her, but the ohivalrio spirit
yet prevails strong enough to keep
all but a few n,en from the nlimy
deadening »gra&p of pin-head ami

- buII'Ueok politicians.

T H E New York Central strike has
been declared off by Manter Work-
man Powderly. Some !3,000 strikers
arc yot out of employment, and these
third .vice-president Webb declares
tlxe Central will uot employ. Thus
ends what at one time gave promise
of being the most serious railroad
tio Tip over known in this country.

GALVKSTON, Tex., is wild with en-
thusiasm over the news that the
President has signed the Deep Water
bill, which practically gives Galves-
ton $6;200,000 foivthe-improvement of
hor harbor. The appropriation will
n/ake OJalveston a, first class seaport,
•whtoh, bsfctdea giving great prosper-
ity to that city, will insure cheap

_ ocean freights for Denver and all the
" country west of the Mississippi.

T H E Portugese cabinet has resigned
• in a body and the king will form a
•: new one. This change is to appease
• .public opinion. Some time ago Eng

land did some high handed work in
their African possessions and the
public were very much incensed.
The Portugese government policy
has not been retaliating or aggressive

- enough to -appease the public de-
mand, hence the downfall of tho cab-
inet,, *

T H B Htwainer Jllo Janeiro froii
Hong Kong ami Tokohnum hriug*
the following m>w»-. The VeflOw
ltlv*»r flood and other flood n eoittinun
to absorb all attention in China. Jit
the province of Chihii 4,0(10,000 peo-
ple nra Jiometfrt!*, and the niixery in
Shantung \» ahnuMt MM groat. Citol^rn
IK prevaU-iit in HhmijrhRi, and alwo in
tliHiu>rtl>Hriir]fHtrintH. Heveral Knro~
P#HIIM havo Hii<'.<Miiube<] to it. The
China mail Hay*1 tlmfc mlvicoH have
been rwrlvml In Hong Kong Ihftt tho
IJritirth chip KHthcr Hoy, from JN«'w
York, Af>ri! ir>, for Uoiif.: KOUK, W I
asltori! August UH,h at Hmi'Ja Strn.it:!.
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AN.exposition building; is being
erected at Spokane Palls. Union
carpenters were doing the work.
They made an unreasonable demand
and struok because it was not. acced-
ed to. Bankers and brokers and
business men of all callings left their
business ami went to work—accom-
plishing more than the carpenters
who had worked there. Meanwhile
non-union carpenters came from pri
vate work and the places of the strik-
ers were Boon filled. The strikers
were beaten hi 12 hours. This public
spirit in checking an unwarranted
attempt to delay the finishing of a
public building: is considered the
greatest thing in Spokane's history.

C A P I A S PRTKMIER Mcl>ONAM>
advises Canada to seek foreign trade
taA fiad aew countries for her pro-
duct if the MoKiniey bill passes.
Ttins in a few years they will be in-
d^peodentof the United States acd
wm.uotwftfrt oar trade. This adviaa
i*e*ses & listen to U.ao follow out.
W ^ l H j t a t r t e s a r e so closely oon-
* ^ 7 * WO» ̂  imposBibU for

mt of each oth-
i States feeling

RuoHia TurkiHh war of 1677. He
blocked tins lUiHHian rulvamw when
they eroded (ho Danube and fortified
tint HtroiiR position Pliivna. Tim
IiUHHiaijH led HNHHUH; after tuutanlt
upon thin fortroHH without offoet;
they brought thor their bent generals
and the best troops of the army.
OHinau hold out Hix nmntliB with an
ill ohul, poorly fed army, llludefenue
of Plevna wan tho #roat military
achievement of that war. He capit-
ulated only when the position bo-
eamc imtenuble by boing cut, off in
the rear. When ho tmrrenriorcd, the
RuHwion goneralu showed him marked
attention and complimented him
highly on hi« defense. Ho afterwards
bmuuuo Turkiah minister of war.

Tint public, now alive to all quen-
tloiiHboarliifc OH our foreign trade,
will be intnn'Htfd in tho following,
taken from a French newspaper:
American importations into Franco
reached 820,000,000 francs, an increase
of 51,000,000 over 188!). French ex-
ports to tho United Mates amounted
to a value of 405,000,000 francs, or an
increase of 3:1,000,000. In the total of
American imports, cotton stands lor
l!J8.808,1fi« fra|i«8, uaroata for 71,i)74,5(!l
francs, oil and petroleum essences for
;«,<509,f>61 francs, greases for l(i,77C,24«
fi-auos. In the total of French ex-
ports to the United States, silk fab-
rics, passementeries and ribbons avy
represented by 113,1)04,801 francs,
woolen fabrics, passementeries and
ribbons for 48,<525,5!)0 francs, cottou
fabrics for 47,̂ 81,718 francs, and leath-
er goods for 25,731,500 francs. In the
course of the year 1889 France has
*ent to the United . States (3,403,000
itres of wine (a litre is a little less

than a quart) of a value of 9,085,885
The 'article de Paris' or

Paris notions, amounto'd to 4,(510,1:35
francs of artificial Dowers, 4,400,4,%'

anos of dress feathers, and 11,01)1,87(5
ancs of 'tabletterie' and bimbelot-
•ie'—all kinds of small wooden,

ivory articles, knick-knacks, etc.

~l^«iMW>r~Wiiiittin.
LONDON, Sept. 22—The Times' cor-

respondent says: "It is tho clear and
deliberate opinion of those best enti-
tled t,o judge, and uot mere flattery,
that Emperor William, during the re-
cent manoeuvres displayed singular
strategical ability botl
commander and a sritio of the con-
duct of others in the field, and that
he shows indications of military ge-
nius of the very highest promise."

The ^Fremont's Poor.
Los ANGELES, CaL, Sept. 22.—Mrs.

Jessie Benton Fremont, widow of the
late Gen. John C. Fremont, is quite
ill at her residence on Twenty-third
st., this city. To a reporter who call-
ed at her residence yesterday to in-
quire concerning Mrs. Fremont's con-
dition, her daughter stated that the
family were in very straitened cir-
cumstances, that there was not a dol-
lar in the house, and that they were
on the verge of actual destitution.

To the Ale, Wine aud Liquor
Doalearg of Fulton ami

Oswcgro Falls.
FULTON, N. Y. Sept. 11, 1890,
At a meeting of the Fulton and Os?
'ego Falls Liberal League and Pro-

tective Association the. following
resolutions were passed:—That all
members of this association keep
their Bars closed from selling or dis-
posiug of Intoxicating Liquors on
Sunday. Auy member who ^vill not
comply Tsith ,thia request "will be dis-
missed from the rolls of this associa-
tion and he will have to protect him-
self. "

8 JAMBS JOJSKS, SecV.

W.
How's Tills?

offer One Hundred Dollars re-
wnrd- for any case" of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

]?. J . OHEJSJSY&CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheuey for the last IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry oat any obliga-
ti d b h i fl

eoatirami and Mr.
ette aecepted.

£ J . Me^aian of tf aunltoil, was op-
f l geeretory and Him Eate

of Veruiillloo, a#»k*iH»t
retary.

K«fV. Mr. AylewwortU tnov«Kl tuat
th« choir apuoiut it eoinuiittee of five
to draft a plan for peruutueat organ-
ization and to |>rrt<«.-in the ikaiues of
ofHcerH for »ueh an organization.
'Die coMimiltfe conxhUid of Judge
Harmon, chairman, Dr. B»con, D. F.
Moreuou**, Rdvrard I^ee and K. J .
Blmlftelt.

The Kev. Aylvrtwurth then addre«»-
<•<! the conveutiuu: The btate, he
(-Hid, would Hhorlly plac« {hi« qiieu-
tion before tii»> voters, and th« voi^rfi
inti^r <i<jcidc it-, ic dooa not <iep<;nd
upon poiiUcH or religion. The mien
rJon in himply ye« or no. ."The time
iiuicDiWi" hi'H:ti(i, "when either the
ohiirc.lt MI-the wtloust niui>t go. An JL
UaUioiHi j>it<>Ht, well pui it to a pur-
tHhioticr, "yon urc trying to support
your 1'umily your uliur«;h* uud your

I'aiuily lian tin- iirnt chiim upon you
and a«.;r your family^ claim in suti.s-
ih-rl you havi. enough only for one,
««ilti»r t,!i<. r.liiin;h or thu saloon.
Sometimes tln> church gi-ts it oflun-
oi-tlianlhoiiuloouKctH it. There in
JJO doul>t, li«) Mild, in tho tuindH of n
large number of [»<>oplc thur, the Biiio
of aluoholiu li<juurH should be pro-
hibited but the great quuBtion IB how
to accoinplioh ifc. Home say by mor
al Htiauiou, HOJJH; nay by lawa, some
by liiH;nm>. l4loeuHe, liigh or low,
made no dilTorencu in th«' amount of
liquor corimmn-d.

" j f nineteen out of twenty wella
be<;oino dry," h<> wiid, -'dons that
moan that the people who are a,c-

tione made by their flan..
WEST & TKOAX, Drag*

cubtomed to>m> the water of those
WOIIH now use none? No. Tho num-
ber who use tho waters of the twen-
tieth well is increased twenty fold
and Iu the same way if high license
eloHoH nineteen saloons it incrca«e8
twenty fold the business of the
twentieth saloon.

Aud the effects of rum drinking are
tho same whether the rum be bought
iu a slmbceu for which $20 license .is
paid or in a hotyl for which $5,000 li-
cense is given; that the question
was of vital importance and that im-
mediate action should bu taken.

..Dr. Woodbury of Fulton .spoke afew
words, indorsing tho remarks of Mr.
Aylesworth. Ho stated that for the
one man that alcohol saved, it killed
a thousand, and that physicians
were now waking up to this fact. Dr.
Woodbury urging all tho members
to exert their powers to the utmost
for this cause "to make the county
rod hot- with it."

Prof. C. W. Richards was next call-
ed upon. Ho made a few remarks,
brief and to the point. The question,
ho said, he said, was how it could
practically be done. It could be, it
must be done by the new state, the
mothers, wives and daughters might
exert a groat influence in deciding
the question. Young ladies, he
thought, often had a good influence
over the habits of young men. But it
WUB votes and not talk the conven-
tion wanted and the question was
how to secure them.

At this point the committee return-
ed and Judge Harmon read the report
which was unanimously adopted.

The report of the oommittee was
follows:

The organization shall be kno
as the Prohibitory Amendment
Association of Oswego Oouuty.

The object shall be to use all the
means in our power to educate pub-
io sentiment in favor of the eonsti-
utional amendment; to see that
ivery town and city in the county is

thoroughly organized; hold publi<
tings, circulate literature, and
ire iis hvrge a vote as possible for

the amendment.
The officers shall consist of a eh)

man, secretary and treasurer and
such other officers and committees, as
such county may deem best.

The following named were present,
ed as officers of the association.
President,Rev. Judson Swift,Oswego;
secretary, J . E. Btodgett, Oswego;
treasurer, Dv. C. G. Bacon Fulton,
Kev. Mr. Mead was called upon and
made a few remarks with force and
Clearness. After whicli there being
no further business, the convention
was declared adiourned.

Attend the Reruuunt Sale at
CUAPPJ5L.L. & CO'S, this week.

If you are tired taking the large
old-fashioned griping pills, and are
satisfied that purging yourself till
you are weak and sick is not jjood
common sens**, then try Carter's
Little Liver Pills and learn how easy
it is to be free from Biiliousness,
Headache, Constipation, and all
Liver troubles. These little pills are
smaller, easier to take and give
quicker relief than any pill in use.
One a dose. Price 35 cents.

l>**en»<*tc*ri£A.

T o My Edi th .
Bdttb! Bditfa! Oh mj darting.
T t i m b d t r t t

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable .
qualities of

wen in old.

Hovr we dn*ded that aad parting
But at last It had to oome.
Only two M dtMtr aa BOIih,
Tlwy are new me and at home,.

K. F . Y.
Styt. 13Oi. }M0.

(Special Correspondence loTn* TIMWS.)

A new brksk building is being
erected adjoining our type writer
factory to be n«ed in connection with
the factory for plating, japaning, etc.
The type writers that are being made
ure etong, durable, elegant and ac-
curate.

Tho seats for our new annex to our
school building havo arrived and dur-
ing the present week they will be
placed iu the school building and
next Monday the new teacher will bo
introduced into our school. During
the present week our teachers are at-
tending teacher's institute at Con-
stantia. It is expected that our new
teacher will be Miss Eva HcNott of
South Ktahlaud.

Dr. .1. B. Todd, of this plncr who
iiB rocouily purehas >d in Fulton tt

stock of drugs, wo can cheorfully
(oiniuend to tho good graced of the

people of Fulton as n geuJeman
•liiy of patronage,-hu ia a good

citiz.m, :«, good physician tuj'.l .•« most
exceUmt chemist—very £ew his tiu-
perior. We regret to lose him in our
icinity. Dr. Todd ia a Parish boy,

born in this town and has always ro -
[led here. He has an estimable

family,

Politios are rather quiet here ox-
?pt on School Commissioner. There

undoubtedly will be a strife on that
office and it looks now as if Parish
will decide the matter. If so it ia

y probable the Republican candi-
date will be defeated. Parish will
not vote for a candidate who will dis-
criminate againat her schools, or for
one who is not in harmony with the
progressive spirit of the age, speak-
ing on general principles atheist, or
agonistics, are not a progressive peo-
ple.

Fall crops are backward and are
not large. Farmers have commenced
harvesting. Potatoes are excellent,
but only few in a hill. If frost holds
off there will be considerable corn.
The yield of oats is from 14 to 18
bushels per acre. We hear it re-
marked this year that it takes more
pounds of milk to make a pouud of
cheese thau usual, and that the
cheese is not of so fine a quality. We
would like to know the cause of thia.

We say success to your agi iculti ral
fair.

Voluey Centre.
(Special Correspondence to THE TI^KS.)
i«s Su^io Hart and Byron Gorton of

this place were married Sunday, Sept.
16th.

Eugenr Rowe who has been the clerk
in Arby Simons' store the past year, has
eecuieJ a position in Tuckur'a store in
Fulton, lie bun made many friends in
Volney Centre whn wish him success in
his new field of labor.

Mra. John Atwater who has been eick
the past month is Uo.vly improving.

Geo. Atwater :\nt wife have gone to
Syracuse, whero Mr, Atwaler has se-
cured a position.

Mr. DiHoDbeuk, father of Mre. Jaraes
Jou«3 and Mid. John Atwater were
buried last Friday from the residence of
Mr. Jonea.

Mrs. Win. Young of Oawego, is spend-
ing a week with friends here.

School commenced last week Monday,
Miss Miunie Parsons of Palermo, seach-

Miss Balle Sitiona is teaching on "the
island."

The tobacco here is ail cut. The crop
is forge and mostly of good quality. A
few pieces on low land were injured by
ih I t

Gilberts Mills.
<Speet&l Correspondent to Tmc Times.)

Elsie Sponenburg is attending
school in Phoenix.

Ray Sponenburg is convalescent.
Nathan Ward is reported quite ill.
Mri*. Wiliuot, daughter of Rey.

Hill, has been visiting her father the
past week. '

During the recent rain storm the
road was overflowed in a number of
places and fears were entertained
that the "red" bridge would be car-
ried away, but the fears were ground-
less, aet it still remains.

Our highway commissioner, Mr.
Phineas Wheeler, wears an "all wool
and a yard wide" smile. It is a boy.

While playing *Ith a number of
other children Friday, S a y Whaley
fell aud broke his arm. Dr. Greene
reduced the fracture.

Ernest Corey is improving.

(Special Correspondence to TBK TIMSS..-.
The brM«cs washed oat by the recent

flow** hHve hwa rvpaired.
Tobacco ha* be*>n about all gathered

in the sited*, witdout any froeta, wind
or rain to damage it, and ft to as good •
crop as one b^n harvested in a somber
of years. . ~

The npw pastor. Bcr. Mr. Prtedte,
Veaobefl at the scboul boose, in tba
place Sueday i b

Freedom

so nptt and complete • caw."-Andrea
n. O«c«to.ajtetorto, itaudfpM, Mexico.

•Hy feee.te yon, v » oorarad wta ptm-
ptes *adlba»M>n,fer wbfegi I «wW Bad no

P«rter, ttaoml, Vt .

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

Mangled l ly Cars .
A terrible wreck occured on the

Reading railroad at Shoemakersvill'e,
15 miles north of Reading, Thursday
about C o'olook. It -was the Canon
Ball express and left Reading late
owing to Iarge,,crowd8 who were re-
turning from the Burks county fair,
Extra ears had to be put on to ac-
couiodato the crowd.

As soon as the train dr«w out, it
was sont at fast speed. When going
at 40 miles an hour around a »harp
curve it suddenly crashed |into a
wreck of coal cars. A coal train had
broken loofle from some of ita cars
and a freight following had smashed
into them at this point thowingthem
ou the north bound tracks. Before
there was time to signal the express
the crash came. Tho engine left- the
track and rolled dowu the bank JJO
feet, killing engineer and fireman.
The passengers were rolled down tho
bunk and into the river. The sere:
and dyiug groans were frightful. It
is estimated that 25 were killed mid
40 injured.

During the past week there have
numerous railroad wrecks in which
human life has been sacrificed. At
Chicago some excursionists were
killed in a snmshup. On the Santa
Fe an engine and 44 cars wer
smashed. On the Baltimore & Ohi<
a passenger train smashed into i
freight. On the Wabash a burning
brigde, caused death to a freight
crew. On the Central occured a
minor wreck.

SMASH-UP NO. 3.
Another wreck occurred on the If.

Y. O. & W. railroad last Friday morn-
ing in this village, at the point where
Pratt street crosses the railroad. A
coal train going north had stopped
at the station, the caboose being at
the point mentioned. The regular
north bound express was due and a
flagman was sent back from the coal
train; he had reached the point where
Division street crossed the track, one
block away, when the express came
thundering on at high speed. Be
yond the point the flagman reached
there is a sharp curve eo that the
flag was not seen until within a few
roda of it. The air brakes were ap-
plied but the distance was too short
to check the train. The express
smashed into the caboose, or rather a
passenger car used as a caboose, and
drove it right up over three loaded
coal cara.

Damage—Smoke stack, head light
and cow catcher knocked oft the en-
gine. One coal car smashed and one
badly wrecked. The end knocked
out of the caboose car. It was ripped
free from the trucks

The express would have been
stopped if they could have gone
another length. The engineer and
firemen jumped and were not much
hurt. Express messenger Hopkins
jumped and broke a leg. He would
not have jumped if he had not been
afraid .of a lot of trunks falling on
him. The engine was not so dam-
aged but what it went back to Nor-
wich for repairs, taken by its regular
«rew. Passengers were sent to Oswe-
go on another train. Delay by
wreckage three hours. Many neigh-
bors saw and heard the crash.

trim ttw foot of some skirts.
ia a rag* torti* gofetee i io* .

bofe in eveafeg dress and millinery.
Clinging skirts, long in the back,

will be retained during th.

Tasteful wool gowus are Or otter
brown, dark blu* or blaek ean
hair.

Dove-gray silk underwear is a
fashionable ev«u thau e.\k suite in
blaek.

Embroideries on rich garments eon
t inue tobea mark of exclusive ele-
gance,

Unout velvet iu the piwse and in
ribbons In eupeeially fashionable for
blaek bonnets.

Many of the imported house tolleta
for autumn are ribbou-trimmed, aud
none of the ribbons are wide.

Cloth gowus are lightened by omit-
ting the foundation skirt and arc
worn over a separate petticoat.

Black hats will be worn with al
most any of the uew gowns, Blac
with gold is the combination of tli
season.

Rheumatism is caused by a poison
ous acid in the blood and yields to
Ayer's Pills. Many cases which seem
chronic and hopeless, have been com-
pletely cured by this medicine. "
will cost, but little to try what eil
the Pills .nay have in your case. W
predict success.

Mr. James J . HlT^ Vho~"iail
king of the northwest," has t>
$50f\000 for the erection of a Cat hoi
ic theological seminary nt St. Pau
which it its proposed to make the ii
ent in the country.

Dyspepsia in Us worst fonus w
yield to the use* of Carter's, Litl
Serve Pills, aided by Carter's Litt
Liver Pills. They not only relict
present distress but strengthen tl
stomach and digeativo upparati;

D. G. Mitchell^ better "lenov
"Ik Marvel," broke his Idft arm la
Sunday by falling oil a low i
while walking about the grounds
his country residence in Woodbridg

There are many forms of ucrvo
debility in men that yield to the u
of Carler'ti Iron Pills. Those wh<
are troubled with nervous weakne
night sweats, etc.,should try them.

Joseph Pulitzer, of the New For
World, who has become total
blind, has for a private secretary
young Englishman named Ponsonb
who is a nephew of Lord Ponsonby.

Backache is almost immediate
relieved by wearing one of Carter'
Smart Weed and Belladonna Back
ache Plasters. Try one and be f
from putn. Price 23 cents.

Hubert Herkomer is fainting
portrait of Queen Victoria. Th
queen is not sitting for the portrait
which is being painted from a statu
modeled three years ago by Gilbert.

Just how an alterative niedicin<
cleanses the system is an open que
tion; but that Ayor's Sarsaparilh
does produce a radical change in th
blood is well attested on all side. T
ia everywhere considered the be,
remedy for blood disorders.

The Danish King's crown is wort
8135,000, queen's crown 817,500, an
the sword of state $15,000.

"Don't Care to Eat."
It is with the greatest confident

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is recon
mended for loss of appetite, iudiges
tion, sick headache, and similiar
troubles. This medicine g~ently tones
the stomach, assists digestion, and
makes one "real hungry/" Persons

delicate health, after taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days, fin*
themselves longing for and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relish.

Every Daughter, Wife or Mother
suffering from any of the mmimer
able derangements peculiar to re-
""icctable members of her sex, will ne

act her duty towards herself, hei
triends and society, if she fails to
communicate with I>T. Marehisi, the
world's renowned gynaecologist, who
will send her two trial bottles of his
famous Uterme Catholicon free. Ad
dress Da. J . B . MARCHISI,
9yl 183 Genesee St..lmcA, N. Y

L4N, BEU DIK£ASE3 AND THEIK
MIKNT. 73 pages, illustrated; price 50c.
on receipt of iOc.cost of mailing, etc. Ad
"?.R.H. KUKK. M. D., 931 Archst. PhiU?

th the method and results when
-> i-iip of Figs ia taken; itispleasant
:»J refreshing to the taste, and acts
•?nt}y yet promptly on the KidnejSj
Vcr and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
:u effectually, dispels colds, he&d-

. ues and fevers and cares habitual
Hdtipation. Syrup of Figs is the

-Ay remedy of its kind ever pro-
• mwd, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the gtowteufi, prompt in
•;« action and truly beneficial in its
«<fecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable so balances, its
manyexcelleotqualitieBcommend it
to an and have made it the most
i) pular remedy known.

Syrapof Figs » for sale in 50c
indflbotfcfeabyaH leading drug-
-bts. Any reHahle druggist who
ma? not have H o s hanTwili pro-

H p r o o p t l y f o b

). Greater Mjmkkt tM,

FIFTH A3XUAL GRAND

EXcrrBsiow

NEW YORK,
TUESDAY, OCT. 7, »90.

ROUND TRIP FARE ONXY

$7.00 Seren Dollars $7.00

THBtlAftlC

TRADE

ELLULOID
HEEDS HO LAUKDWItlO. CAM K W I K a CLKAH IH A MOMBtlT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Birdsall's Kew.Bakerjl
Leu-is House BlocK, . - Ciiyuga Str^ei,

Is fully equip^d and from it can 1*3 obtained thr iinost Bitker'ti
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been Jiitod. \\p.

The Oonfeotioueiy Department contains every tiling fresh ami HHW.
Frait of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made tresli every day.
Tiie Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments ara complete in every particular.
J . B. BIUUSALL.

MIL
TVTKWIUTINU, Tl' ?,U.K U'J! I.N'IJ
seli(Mi) tiMi-liins* joimj-•
Ciold .II.-.liil awai-tht

M1|J-

rOUUHKEEPSlE, N Y.. offers both jwt*& th*
hwUHluentloimludvtmUKwiUrtwi )o«**t *est.
1 itorauKii Instruuiioij in AU1THMKT1C »«ii

i other JiNULlSH B11A.NC1I3RN, 13OOKK.KKF1NO
"AW, etc.; PENMANSHIP, STKNO*>R4.1?HY*

ibnpeu ftU tlit> ymr, «ml U a live, praotica.

(World'M Kntr, 1880) for b n l r 'ann* 2»r«t«i«t<r

lor Dm jiu

that JK)L on
tlio r<m(ls ri
Hmritles pr

'A, X. Y., Sopt. !Ci,
vo«y iK^rlj1" a rtiprt
except that tho Wl>

ow YorL <Juiitr.il. bin
mills suciioii. Hiiliir.
;f fuciiiilt-b Ihis ni't:

vurioH j^nir, I B » B mr Dm e « n n « or study

EASTMAN COLLEGE
TRUSSES

The World's Recognition ef tfttit.

London-i88i- Announcement.
i-ii^'iKiIlril *rc«IIsnt« by imntiu* tho

ONLY "AVAUD Of X£RIT> tOT. TRUSSES
"TO It 33. SEBIiEY, PItILA33EjjPIfIA» U*X. A.1*

2uo,,>as nt^dii, rn.r.*., r)i.ViM;i>?ff)irfi.»'Bt!!a,
Ilioi tai 3. nth, F K.O.3., Ja,in rwi, /•..' .' .«.. f.H.d.H.

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBER TRUSSES.

taken for wealdu and soutlium i»n
worUs, for tlm iiouiu ti'&tle. A row fa
out ttioir August cnu 'at»; sevur.-if Hhi]
all: the majority sulil --i.nply tii>! in
WOOL 111 August J IK- acid-Lao* hto<
ciiouaj uud sniull Mii-j. tulloviii;; ;
.salts:
Lots jjo ic=

Total.. . . 10,0(0

14,-1W boiu?, I'Uluifa' pricu bjf(u T « o >uais a£o

Tliuro were buk'unt 53 packages troaiiitii \mi-
ter ai, m (ioJijo , tmik at xi%v,

AT LI 'ITLli I ALLS.

Chee>6—This ha*, bceu UUOUKT ".slow' Uny, bo
stow iii fact tf.al tlie, flKurt-a could hardly ho su
cuitid iu time to got thu riijjoi l oif ut tlin iititial
hour. JJidhiu'iviilttwd ui«m umny lots eafly in
tho day. Salesmoii »vi-ro iinublc co olitaiii im,w,
Hlill ihoy rctiihca to clo^e. 'I ho imj ors tt ere eijual.

firm, and the ivtullia another lijjUt bhipuu'iit
A belief that olici's-n will lie worth more uiiothcr

week aoeiiia to jbialn with the fautui-yiuoii, and
aro ready tu ii .Id ratli=r ibjn iu-11 at to ddi "a

prices 1'ViIlov, lug is tlio u:-»U(ii tahlo:
Lot, U w £ t o Vilm

amounted to !>75 b o x t s , auii nll3 uii i- ts ' im ' i j
DJijC , with ihe bulk a t the top price. ' ' / 4 "

a t 20cents, and e ight pgckas; tg at t r eau ie ry a t J»r

H. C. C
Just received a full line of Spiihg-

and Klustlo TI-USMPP, hioludinp. the
Famous Hun! Rubber atid Water-
Puds. Aceunite adjuntiuout awd sat-
isfaction warranted.

H. <i. (iiHSLKit.

i it I C C W E ' y WANTJfU Steady etnpl-jv.

ilmlucemtuw to Roeii men. Finn outfits, Lftw
rpiiceus Ii. V, t'l.AKK <fc CO., Hui'*;cvr«w«,.

JVULTOW CHKH^B MARKET.

Twvuty-two factories were rapre-
seuted Monday evening, with 3,500
boxes of cheese 1,525 boxes sold at 8%
to 9 cents. Ttie market i& in good
healthy condition and bnyers are
active. Cheese will not b « lower tLo
balance of the season. ' r j i e price ouu
year year ago was8j£, %vto y e a r 8 a g f ,

1 ' three ieara ago "ilj^e.

W to st-U oar reliable Kunwry St/xik*
NO EXPEKIRXCJE NEE»EU.

Write for t(,rra» to
inttrd Nai-wry Co., 1 0 I f i r i l T G

Ttocwcr, y. ¥.- fig A a t a IO
Wlwn writlt %, inentioTi this paper, J9w»

M GOkL OFFICE.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Bust coal yard
are tiow ready to please
the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

GRATE,
EGG,
NO. 4,
STOVE,
CHESTNUT,

g prices:

a. 25
5.00
5.00

sJfi cents j>er ton less at the yard.
Orders received a t the office in the

Barber Paper Milt or at the resi-
dence of Mr. Flaxington, First

St., Oswego Fall*.
'our patronage we solicit, we are

bound to satisfy. Try us.
BARBER & FLAXINGTON.

POWDER, SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle,

A FI.NK LINJ3 AT

,. J . SNOW'S.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTim

EPPS S COCOA.BREAKFAST.

WANTE



m gar**
i Hag, €lr»nby Centre.

Itetf « * Millar's

ATS
Just Received. Call and nee them

The Goods and Pricen will J

speak for themHelven.

D. C. MORE & CO.
The Reliable Out* Price

The Third gUwlai Bop of
Co. No. 1 will be held U
OCborch's Hail.
tsexpeoted.

Untight at

teNteK6gto»dL Mrs. Cooper fa, and
fate txvm for many years a milliner to
Pulton. A* pmeat sae
b f a C 4

| ° M r s . 0 o o | w
a B d 0 a y 0 g *wae born la Derby-

KMDon't go to the fair and tolas tbe I •*»»«, Eugiand. S3 years ago. Her
only sight. 8top a minute at «**her's name was Robert Garlick her
Draper'. Jewelry and <Thln
partio«nt

Next Door to Posfoflicc, Fulton, j \ # V

iL'iW p.
u:JH p i

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OHWKOO ANDHVitAOUSK OIVIH1ON.

. Train* Iwncn Fulton xtatlon HK folioWK:
I)ay Expf«-«r 7-f>3« tu
Now York and I'lifMileljiliift Kxjirw*.. . 1! ;'.\> a. m
BlaKliamfon and Ktmlnt ttxpraui ;i:4*j p. ni

jft«r York ami Mill. Nifclit Kxfimw 8;«V. '»
New York and 1 ""'"" "'"" "

Hi£"
Kymilng 1

run 8miilny>C *

.;/«.w Voj-lt mill 1'liiludc'lfliV..'

• V ONTARIO Ik W E S T E R N . K .
I'mlrtH lo/ivo Kijjfo/i Kfjifton an follrtivtt:

• uw Vork liny BK|IC<V.,I ', -M-i n.
•i'mlRhl BHII Acuumimiiliitl.m fcUUu.
Numloh Kxiirotw :i:'Ji \>

" JN. V. MKlit Kxpi-fiiH 10:17 p.

ditarlo Night Kxpri'MH (!:i!!J a.

"PHOENIX LINL/
s k'tivo Fulton Htntion w fallows:

A. in. a.m. ii.m. i), m.
iiao, Sill? II:'ist 3::W 6:47
o, 8:'ia H;5tt »:U7 (i;̂ y
H goitig north luftvo tho
itos cnrlior JAII trains w

| Y o H i i , r M « . , , ' N t J h r l s U i i f i AMH«M-
Hon.

In luwimJi i f f our Full a m i Wiidt
work, we ,u-o oiU lc , ivorinK and plni
lug t<» ujjilui our I-OOIIIH JIH uttruuti
US |IOHHII»I«. Hm-fUIHli Of OIU- |MlHt
tu<rl<'iu:i> of our pun}, fxpoHututo
foci iiHHiircil t h a i Mm people o( i\
oniimiimily will Hii|>port mi lo tho cx-
ic i i to f l . l iHi - iml iv id i iu i uii-aint for

of i l i« rnwm of younjr
wo

trains wilt stop lit

"I'asdeugorH nro requ< sltid to purclin^o tU-kc
lx-fwe* entering tlio eara. An cxcoHa olmiyo
TKN CENTS will l>u oolleuti-d wlwro lares u
paid on the trains."

New York Central Time Table,
IJKAVE 8YBAUU8K.

Going Knot—2:10, 0:30, 8:10, 9:40, 10:10, <i. in
Vim, 12:«5, 113:40, 2:30, 0:00. 8;N>, 10:30 p. m.

Goinff W«rt-B:10. 7:SO, 7:!HJ, ft. m. 1:50, 4:05,
B:SB, B:30. 7:40, B:00,11:05 p. m.

Auburn Rond-0:10, 0:UO a. in. 1:50, 4MB, 7:15

lid Ilim-cfoi-f,
l lr lr . ; ,,,i(l h

uld h.'lp in

With ||
iaiion

a lir
o thr |>r<
oum.i t hi,
Kint will «

IIMIIO |

Room ami U h i i u y mon. p.oininonUy
forwiiril, nntl, th<*r<'fon>, ask that all
fWoiMta who <-tm, will donulo mIIH_
lmtt»d and otltor piijuM-H, or m a ^ i
TAUVH, or any bookH wliich may bo

Dr. Curtis has a very HD« exhibit of
Rlagara grapes in a gl&e* .*&s* in the
Agricultural Hall, The vlue WAS get
out only 16 months ago.

There will be wrvlttea^HTttM ITni-
vfrsalicrt church Hunday, H»pt. 2t»th,
at 10:W a, in. Sunday school at 12in.
BUT. A. J . Aiibry will take charter of

Don't nj)8« seeing Draper's display
In main building (tinHt end.) The
lumdredg or 1
Jewelry, al«.
I»lated ware,.

<lon«>ral Quarterly MootltiK at tho

, new «iyle» of
HO)Id silver Kood

^ainpB and Chin

mother's Anna Fielding.
Her parents eamo to this eountry

about 48 years ago and moved to
Chicago. After staying there aoiue
three mouthe thej moved to I^ock-
por». IiL. wh*n» they re-ided for
mu My w i . Mr«.y y Mr«. ^ j p # r learned
the iniltiuery trade ia CJiioago, and it
was there »ht» met and married Albert
S. Cooper, wl»o died some 15 year*
»go. The young couple moved to
Anauiow J C>, Jones Co., low..
Plaee they resided whoa „ „ _ - .
broke out. Mr. Cooper enlisted aud

ever «ag the fenoen <jf Oswego

ihwith exhibits. One thin* mart
"ttefiwtory fa tfaa feet that ho»e tn&s-
meo and exhibitors have become thor-
oughly enthuelaBtte and are making
special efforts co sbow a fine htbiy

f U

aervwl throit|rh th« i At it» close

Oct.F. M. churcii
ami will rontiiiiio over the Hahbatli.
llt'V. (Jcorpe Htunnr, tho ithairnifiii,
will <ilHclato. AH inncfc wolouiuu.

Uno <if ommoHt roiptHtiod aud oven
Lenip<>n>il riMzoiiH h»s IMHJOIIIH HO ».»-
Kry with tlio CUIIUIIIMMIH low*>rinK of
IIIH lmro!iiut(>r that ho hi
upKido down to fw>i« ir h<> c
iliieo n <;hanrc

H hunK it
annot pr

J, bio f ?ni-
Ooil n»ii(|-

d, and,
uld bo

» workb of hiHlory, tn
liy, < t c , that would hi
IK for Any young man,
Tho fable in our parl<
mm ntti-uotlvu if oov

IOSH likely to jrot rubbi
Thwo are otl»i>r littly itonvH in mind,

but wo will ri-for lo them later. Now
if you cannot donato tiny, or all of
tho above named, perhaps you can
make a small OUHII donation, a t any
••ato, before deciding negatively onll

AnHoelaMon rooniH and consult

J)r. 'J'odd, a t tho Hymmixo l>ruK

Store, in oiTi>rln(r tlm frn>nt<>nl har
libiH in tho world a t hiH bar;^ain
>iinlor. T I I M « aro lotn <>( nine
liiiKH to I).- boi.,rhf, at. yo.tr own
rloo.

Phrmiix U(<f>;iHt<ir: MIHH hottio Pat-
riok hiiH rcdolveil an e h W i n t pair of
IIIOOH from an <>HW<*gu firm UH tlw ro-
vard for her guPKHiiiftoii the number
>f button IIOUUH in adlHh ut the nnuu-
y fair. MIHH Putrlisk is tho daiif-htar
>f W l M i ! 1 " 1 1 > n t r i o k - t ! l " oontractor.

Tho Now i'ork State Agricultural
uoi«ty have awardo<l tho rir.st prize
» Cha.l<H p . Harding, i>. I). H,, of

Cleveland, N. Y., for the largest brook

gh th«i war. At it» close
Norman Cooper,now of Sfcurgis.Mich.
a brother of Albert S. Cooper, in-
duced thorn to mow to Fulton and
MM». Cooper has nmidnd here ever
*mco. Sh« is the only living ohild of
her paroutrt, who are both dead, and
she has no children living.

That there was a hu-ge estate be
longing to her antwHtoro, the «ur-
iickri, Mrs. Cooper has al
and i

ays kny wn,
youth wuniuaduio undurtitund

that nhe was tho direct heir thereto
What tho reason is of UH being lock-
ed up if it rightfully belongs to her,
is not k Hhot know
that, it, wa

g ,
Hhe has never felt

rej>re

, but

with-
othor

oy.

very

t lliu

LackawannaValley Coal.
' All Sizes, Well Soroaned, Under

Cover.

y

Stove length, Split or in tli9
slab.

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For enlo by

&J7IBB
•Office west side of First, street.

Yard below Gas Works.

Oliarllo Tuokcr la back from his trip in good

r slsto

Bev. O. N, Frluk is the regularly Installed pns-
tor at tlw'F. M. olutrch for tho coming year. His
loot charge waa at yntoi?, N. Y.

Mrs. Juuies Ullmour (s homo from a two wwks
><W8tcni trips.

Joint WftiUf XuT^tarAamlfl
>town. Mr. Wall wan on» of oi
left here niEuiy jtmrs ago.

islHug frlcmls In
- old r»>sukMits, Imt

The Wends of Mrs. Dr. Wick «
will bcpKMMKMHolfttru that Bhti
•new hoinH In St. Lovita,

Miss Horn Cheuey of Buffalo is visiting at hom
ifor a short time,

Chen. Morton wilt remain in town for ft tow
Treeka betor* returning to Sulienectady.

Miea Alma Waller of FAttoiwm. N. J> ia visiting

Dr. HigtariterofNew Have

3Tr«dLash6rof Bostou.a Fulton lad, is,homo
- Tor & ivwk. He wUl witer tbe New York City

Medical College.

. Ii, T. RlchardBon is the Democratic nominee for

LoulsEroerick returned to fKxwaW University
11»ursday tot. He returns early to do special

b

«fl>. Thompson of Rochester will shake hands
•fftthfrifttidatora Nw dajs . He is In the soda
and^BiaU beer business aad tata* the lead in that

d t y . It is good news to bear of his SUCC«BL

Mrs. James tttfrgrtevw, left Thuredv last for
a vtalt to frfeads to Troy and Kew York, after

^hl<dt» ato wUtefce up twr residence « t W<
K Y. Mrs. FatrgrteTes was a vwy popular lady In

Tate Walton society that U o
gailalmsmlwretoittlistas Mr. wd Mrs. Fair-
Sftettt. Prot Editor, bat now Prof. Jaa. Falr-
grtofoaytattedna*Hm days last we«k and fln-

i add two such

Prank, Goodjon goes to California
ridFriday.

M « . Joeeph LaliODde, who has
htm very ill with pneumonia, l8 <jon_

Swe«t and Mrs.
of Roohdster, are

S"M«Si»

the Hcorotary as to your wit)ho». "It
moro bloHHod to give than receive."
Mr. H. E. Nichols leads our youug

lueu'ts meoting next Sunday after-
noon, and will bo assisted in disouB-
sing "Teniporauoe" In its different
pliaHos, by other of our leading busi-
ness and professional men. Special
imutlo, special Ringing 'and a special
invitation to bo preyont. Come.

Ii' you wish a Good Grained
Leather Moot or Shoe go to

Ii U T T S & S11ATTUCK* 8

Convention of I>emoci-nts.
Tho Democratic County Conven-

tion met ut Oswego, Thuinday, and
tho following nominations were nuido:

District Attorney, Chas. W. Av ery
PlHMiix; Sheriff, L. T. Rinhardaou,
Fulton; Supeiintendent of Poor
Marvin Thompson, Gran by; Justice
of Sessions, George M. Parsons;
Special County Jud-o, H. Wart.
Sandy Creek.

Piitems Granted

To citizens of Now York during the
past week and reported especially
for this paper by C. A. Snow & Co.,
Patent, Attys. and Agents for procur-
ing patents, opposite Patent Office,
Washington, I). C.

ii. W. Archer, Rochester, barber's
chair attuchment; E. Backus, Roch-
ester, bicycle lock; J . Bay Acs, West-
ohester, photo-engraving [frame; G.
A. Birch, KastGrftonbush, cutter tor
corrugating iee for storing; !H. Blake,
Perrysburg, eap spout; A. if. Brown,
Syracuse, type-writing makiine; W.
L. Bush, Watertown, vehiciu spring;
C. M. Crandall, Waverly, toy; M. W.
Dowey, Syraciifie, electrically heating
burs &o. for welding and working
purposes; S. D. Field, Youkors, dy-
namo electric nlaohine; J . Geddes,
Kochester, hot »lr register and ven-
tilator; F . Hart, Poughkeepsie, car-
coupling; P. J . Kelley, Auburn,
boiler-feeder; & Q. Law, West New
Brighton, tool holder; W. A. Sweet,
Syracuse, rail-joint; M. J . Todd,
Corning, spring-tooth harrow; G. W.
Washburu, West New Brighton, jew-
elry pendant; B. H. Wells and E. B.
Frtmcb, Oneida, pump valve. W. W.
Wilson and H. J . Van Tuyl, Homer*
milk cooler; F. V. Wurster, Hudson,
ledger.

trout caught by spearing, and
out the UHO of hook, line, net or
device. Yours, etc.,

H. Bow EN, H
Hyriu'.iiHf, N. V., Sept. 10, 181W.

peared at Stephens' Opera Hondo
Monday night. A fair sized audi
once of ladies and gentlemen greeted
thorn. AH advertised tho play
"strictly proper" and HO thore i
reason why one should not attend if
they want to. Tho loading lady and
gentleman wore good, in fact
funny. Tho drilling and comic i
seemed to bo much enjoyed.

The annual review"of tho Fire De-
partment took place last Wednesday.
Th 'i different eompamoB presented a
fine appearance. No village of this
tiize can show as good a tire depart-
ment. The hose races were run,
Sharp Hose Co. taking first prize, $20.
Time, 1 minute, » 1-5 secouds. Se-
cond price, $15, was captured by the
Hook & Ladder Co., and tho third
prize, .§10, by No. 3. This makes the
fourth successive time Sharp Hose
has won first prize. In the steamer
contest No. 3 won by a minute.

We are under obligations to Mr.
Ed. Baker of Oswego Falls for sendiug
us some line deer meat. We take
this opportunity of suggesting that
Mr. Baker's example was a good one.
If anyone thinks he or she is the
possessor of any unusually fine
product in any line, bring it right
here and lea\'e for our test. We
will makes all measurements and
teat quantities ourselves and guar-
antee satisfaction. Do not feel
bashful but come right along.

good policy to spend hard
ml money in ultciuptH to find out

about, thin property or prove any
rights H|... might hold ugaiiiHt it. In
fant then, «,„.„,„ io j m V ) > b t } p | | , ) o

thought in hor mind that her elaimn
would ever bo recognized without
effort .and oxpondituro of money on
her part. A few months since a {-en-
llmmui culled on Mrs. Cooj
renting himself to be a m
talked over the case with In
hopes were builton those si

mooting of tho hoirs of this estate
as hold last April, bufc what tho ro.
iltfi wore are not known.
This news of ^ood fortune comes Vo

her utterly unexpected and she i«
hardly able to realize ittj truth. How
many heirs thore arc, or whether she
in the only heir, cannot bo told. Hor
father was one of 14 ohMdren.
Whether Mrs. Cooper will get any or
a part or tho whole of thia vast'

'oalth la not known. We certainly
hope that the message is true; that
Mrs. Cooper may receive her just
share and live to onjoy it, for there is
no one more deserving or more likely
to uae wisely vast wealth suddenly
placed at their disposal. We hope
that it is all ti

of their goods. EveryUdg points to tbfe
being the moRt successful year In the
history of our fair.

The Catholic Society have charge of
the dining hall n«*t to tbe main building
and the Episcopal Society the large dl»-
"»« hall nearer the grove. The wry tx*t
of refreshment* can be found at either
place. Entering the main building from
the north, on the right hand side, we find
a display of the Singer Sewing Machine
Co., under charge of Cass Gardner, A n
FUIton. iiext is Mrs. Hyde with a large
exhibit of millinery goods, and follow-
mg you will rtnd Billings with a large
display of boots and shoes. Then comee
Williams, onr;druggiRt, with fancy c«se
goods and his happy smile. Next, keep-
« g to tbe right is Bristol's exhibit of
pianos and organ*, and the Vienna Bak-
ery with their tine showing as neighbor.
Itighl opposite, the Hunter Anns Co.
theTuerk- Water Meter Co. and the Acme
ISm-nifther Co., under charge of Hunter
Bros., all unite in making a grant) display
of their goods. The -k Bee Hive"' is right
on the corner with an elegant showing

f dress and fanfty goods tastefully ar-
ranged. W. P. Osborne is making a
'dutiful exhibit of jewelers wares. Op-

fwite the last two Is Brown, our popu-
lar furniture dealer, occupying a larir-
*pace ami Jllling It with the handsomest
iijoof furniture ever handled by a Ful-

owmi uomers
to the Hannibal Cent™ road,
sooth of tire Hannibal Centre

road to the town Hue of Hannibal
Bistriet No, 8 lie* north of district
No. a, and soatb of Gansevoort street
or Seiuotek's Cot to First atreet, west
of Pint street to Hannibal street,
and aonth of Hannibal street to tha
town line of Hannibal. District Ho,
4 lies north of Ganeevoort street or
Seneuok1* Cat to Piwt street, and
eaet of First street and north of Han-
nibal street to the town lines.

Herbert Ca*e it* home from tfew
York.

ton merchant. Peebles is holding the
corner with a full line of gents' furnish-
ing goods, so tastefully arranged that
ono feels as if he must have their goods.
i-». <;. Draper Jills the next space with
eroekery and glassware, well arranged
«nd lots of it. Now comes Chappell &
Co. with a mammoth exhibition of dry
goods, occupying a whole section, and
iill it brim fun of all the line goftds so
beautifully displayed that it ia feared
that many :i pocket-book will he drained.
Butts & Shuttuck are neighbors to them

g them
a rare display of their best goods,
uch credit i d to their iirat and

Have you an idea of applying for a
patent? Or do you wish to know any-
thing about patents, a subject in
wliich everybody is interested?
Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co., 710 8th st.
N. W., Washington, D. C. will obtain
your patent or answer your ques-
tions. We know them to be entirely
trustworthy. Read their advertise
meut in.another column.

They Walked.
i.a t week Tuesday Capt. H. II.

Kendrick und A. J . Williams took
tho regular morning train on the D
L. & W. railroad to go to the State
Fair at Syracuse. There was a large
crowd and, as we understand it, the
tickets were usud up so they could
not purchase any. They boarded
the train and when, the conductor
came around they offered to pay the
regular fare, but refused to pay the
extra charged for not having tickets.
The conductor felt obligated to do
his duly and the two gentlemen were
equally determined as to what they
should pay. The result was that at
Lampsons by special request they,
left tho train. They did not care to
ride anyway. They hud several
thincs to talk over and were tired of
riding, so they would walk to Bald-
vvinsville. - Mr. WiHiams is a very in-

iting conversationalist and in th.

1th
and much credit is dn
line exhibit.

Up stairs a. leading feature is the exhi-
bition of Wonlcn & Lester, in sign paint-
ing, plastico decorations and graining.
Mr. Wordun makes a beautiful exhibition
of his oil paintings. His picture of Mrs.
Lester and."High Banks" are especi-
ally noteworthy. This year Green's best
candies will be sold there.

The Domestic Dep't is in charge of
Mrs. Win. Hancock aud Miss Florence
Gregg, and is replete with' beautiful
goods wonderfully wrought. Miss Ber-
tha Paddock, of Fulton, exhibits a fine
collection of oil paintings. Miss Hattie
Edgorton, of Oswego Falls, exhibits a
rare collection of fancy goods and oil
paintings. Miss Edgavton's collection is
not entered for premium. They are both
pupils of Mr. Styles. Miss Lillian Lake
makes a beautiful display of fancy goods
and Mrs. Abram Emerick of fancy goods
and paintings, all good.

We are unable to detail the
exhibits.

Tom Platt roturned Saturday from
the hop fields. He attempted to
raise a nm In Peebles store, Fulton.
Officer Poole wae called and assisted
him. He tried to fight the officer in
the jali aud waa knocked down.
When brought before his Honor Jus-
tice Sharp, it was $i5 or 90 days,
He must have been saturated with
hop juice,

Eiija Lake had his fine team at the
State Fair. Dudley Miller says they
were the best looking team there.

The Oswego Falls Y. P. S. C. E. of
the Congregational church will hold
their meeting as usual at the church
Sunday evening at half paBt six
o'clock. The meeting will be led by
Stella Rill.

Among the exhibitors at the fair,
Oswego Falls holds her own and they
make a floe display.

Mrs. John Mclntyre of Syracuse is
visiting her sister Mrs. Jay Wright.

Miss Iiia Hannum of Hannibal, ia
visiting her cousin Miss Flora Baker.

Newton Johnson returned from
the woods, Friday.

r. and Mrs. Frank Switzer spent
Sunday in Oswego.

amving unquestionably the finest stock of

FALL CLOTHING
ever shown by ns,

various

g naist and in the
bracing air of morning that walk
was the most delightful the Captain
ever had. They reached Baldwins
ville finally and took the next train
for the State Fair a little late but
none the worse for wear.

SAVE MONEY

and buy eoiue of those remnants of
Wool and Silk Warp Henriettas
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Bre^s Flannels,
Table Linens, - Ginghams, Buttons
eto., at CHAPPBLL & CO'&

F A R M E R S !
For bargains in Kid Boots call at

NETT.LBTONS.

Kindling Wood.
Hard Wood Kindling at Palton

Wooden Ware "Works. 18 w 4

William O'Brien and John Dillon,
leading Irish patriots were arrested
the 18th, in Ireland charged with ad
vising tenants not to pay rent.
Their arrest was caused by Secretary
Balfour, and is thought to be for the
purpose of preventing them coming
to this country to raise funds for the
National League. Bail was given.

The leading business men and
merchants will close tlielr stores
this and to-morrow afternoon i
order to attend tlte fair.

SYRUP OF FIGS,
Produced from the laxative and nu-
tritious juice of California figs, com-
bined with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial
to the human system, acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, effec-
tually eleawiing the system, dispell-
ing colds and headaches, and curing
habitual constipation. 30 w

Nollte Bly Caps, all colors at J .

60 pieces New Dress Goods at
J . C. O'BRIEH'S.

Kew Jackets and Capes at J . c»
O'Brien*.

1OO Beaver and Wool Shawls
just opened, they are beaoties,

J .C.CBKIEN.
se© tbe All

Canton Beutiey Again.
Monday night Canton Bentley
ent to Oswego and took part in the

parade in honor of Major General J .
O. Woodward, commanding the Niag-

division of the Patriarchs Mili-
tant I. O. O. F.. The organizations
participating were the 29th Separate
Company band, the 38th Separate
Ceinpany Drum Corps, the SSth aud
29th Separate Companies, Knights of
Pythius, Canton Bentley and Canton
Oswego. The visitors rode in car-
riages. The various organizations
were all in full dress and presented a
splendid appearance. The boys were
sumptuously feasted aud left Os-

ego at 11:30. They received great
praise for their fine marching. -The
parade was the finest ever seen in
Oswego.

A. J . Snow and Loomie. & Wilson
uiako fine displays of stoves. The
poultry exhibit is the largest ever
seen. Agricultural Hall is crowded

ith f i t
g

ith fruit, vegetables and
The cattle, horse and swine exhibit

seeds.
hibit

crowds to
balloon as
row. Races

is large, varied and fine. The Ken
' sit Ensilage cutter is drawing large

insion to-day and to-zuor-
the last three days.

Amusement all the time. Bristol gives
a lage display of carriages under a
mammoth tent.

Hugh Mckiernan exhibits the Lis-
fertilizer and best washing

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Baren
spent Sunday in towu.

Rev. Mr. Baehman of Syracuse
preached in the Con'g church Sun-
day.

Mrs. F. M. Preston and son are th©
guests of Dr. Sinclair of Lysander.

Mr- Pollard, Mr. Greenwood, Mr.
Rowland and wife, Mr. Pickles and
son returned from hop picking Mon-
day evening.

Between 40 and CO people around
Fulton and Oswego Falls were run-
ning wild last week from eating deer.

C. E. Ferris will move to Smyrna
N. Y. where he will reside until
Spring. George F&irman will fill his
place in the store.

Tuesday morning Ingamell's team
attached to his milk wagon ran away
and strung things in general. s

We wonder if Editor Bradfc was
practicing Tuesday morning for a
running match to take place during
the fair. •

novelties ia shapes never
OurStSffls S

Boy's and Children
3

please yon._ _ _ please yon. .

H. J. PEEBLES.
THE PRESIDENT IN FULTON

[lie Sick to Receive Services
Free.

The President of the New York
Medicai and Surgical Institute, con-
sisting of English, Gorman an"d Amer-
ican physicians, will be iu theii offic-
es at the Lewis House in Fultln
Friday, Sept. 26.

All who visit the doctors du«ing
their stay will receive services f*r
three months free of charge, wStk
only a small fee in certain cases fen*
medicine. They will visit Fulton
flvery live weeks and the only favory
desired

or
recommendation from
Th i

FOUND DEAD.

machine mad<

Yesterday morning Chas. F. David
brother of Mrs. Henry Rill was found
dead in hie room. He was 67 years
old und unmarried and was living
with his sister. The family heard a
noise in the night but thought he
had fallen out of bed in his sleep.
He had been troubled with asthma
which trouble doubtless caused his
death.

Coroner Cole was notified but
deemed an inquest unnecessary.
Funeral services will be held at 5
o'clock to day The remains will be
taken to Hastings, to-morrow for
burial.

a recommendation from
those cured. These eminent physl-
oions treat every kind of disease, b"ut
will in no instance accept an inoirrti-
ble case. If your malady is beyond
all hope they will frankly tell you,
also caution you against spending
more money for unnecessary treat-
ment. It costs nothing whateverXto
interview these eminent specialists,
therefore the inoBt humble in circum-
stances can have the satisfaction of
kefowing whether their case is cura-
ble or incurable. Remember the
date, and go early, as their offices are
crowded from morning till night.
One day only.

Switzerland in the Presbyterian

Church.

Look at the Old Ladies Shoes for
Fall and Winter wear at

NETTLETONS.

Miss Coatcs Nominated—She will
l>e Elected!

At the First district school commis-
aioners' convention, held in the city
of Oswego, Thursday last, jrfiss Eliz-
abeth Coates of this village, was
unanimously nominated as the Dem-
ocratic candidate.

F O B SAME CHEAP,—A NO. 60, "Ar
gand stove in first class condition.
T b t th

ass con
To be seen at the residence of

«>*8 I: C. CDBTI3.

Great bargains in Boots and Shoes
at NETTLETON'S.

Rubbers very cheap at

AM OPPORTUNITY
bay your girl a Fine Dress or
ttda to mafce over yoar old one for

very little money at

aE.CHAPPELL&CO>S.

An Kvo-niiig of Karc Enjoyment.
SUSS ALLEN SPEAKS TO FULTON.

V composite review from (lie pens of Tim TIMES
fair correspondents.)

A rather small, but enthusiastically apprecia-
vo aiKt highly cultured audiance extended a

cordial welcome to Miss Charlotte M. Allen of
New York on the occasion of her first appearance
before tho Fulton public on Wednesday evening

A tai>Ie and two chairs constituted almost
thn entire furnishings for the many and varied
scenes to which Miss Alien introduced her audi-
tors during tlio evening—serving now to repre-
sent a railway compartment, aow a hotol parlor,
mi a.iain tlio deck of a lake steamer. Behind
these, ivere artistically draped heavy portieres of

gretin chenille, which eerved as an admirable
background to 3Hs3 Allen's graceful figure aad
charming costumes.

Dr. Uankln, the pastor of the church, in a. tew
ipt and well chosen phrases introduced the elo-
cutionist of tbe eteninjj, who by her vivid, de-
scriptions, and her inimitable powers of mimicry,
soon transported her audience, as it were, from
the scenes of their daily life to the Iieart of Alpine
SwitzerUud, so realistically did she bring before
them its lite and scenery. Miss Alien first ap-
pefred in a eharmlug gowii of rich dark red and
hef refined sensitive face was welt set off by a
Maude Mullerhst which completed the effects
costume. Her vivacious manner and irresistible
smite soon won the sympathy of her audience and
held it throughout the evening.

The program, divided into four parts, was skill-
fully rendmed by the talented young traveller
-*ho at different tines assumed the characters of
Aunt Jane," "Hie Count" and "Myself." She

passed rapidly over descriptions of Geneva, por-
ttow of ;the Swiss Alp*, Lake Leman, and a
mountain watt: ended f n a storm, giving here and
Oiere a s m * or a recitation choatn from nch
ctessfcs as "The Kitchen dock," aad "Coleridge*
Hymn before Suarfee to the Vale ot Cbanwune."
The piquant expression gives by Mfee Allen to

details of her journey.

O B I T U A R Y .

ife of Chas. J . Merton, died of
i Sept. 20, after a brief ill.

in Schenectady. Services
d i S h

y
e held in Schenectady by Rev.
b f b i i

Lillie,
plura pneumoni
ness at her hoi
of prayer
Mr. Munsell before bringing the remains t<
Fulton. The funeral services were held at
the home of her brother on Utica Street
Fulton at 2. p. m. Monday Sept. 32, from

hence the remains were taken to Lewis
Corners for burial. The bearers were Myron
Kibbe, John Wilson. Frank Whittle, Chas.
Tucker, Chas. Potter, Bert Wyborn. The

rvices were conducted by Rev. D. Chase
pastor of the Methodist Church. They were
largely attended not only by relatives of the
deceased but by sympathising friends whose
beautiful floral offerings,testified to theaffec-

and esteem in which she was held. She
was a devoted wife, an affectionate daughter
and sister, and a true friend. Her life was
a short and pure one, but she longed for rest
in the home beyond, where suffering is no

Thou hast left us darling Lillie,
And the light of life is gone,
For we miss thy gentle pressence,
Miss thee from our hearts and home.
Gone to rest, yes sleep on dear one,
Lonely though our hearts may be;
Happy greeting in the morning,
Cometh when we meet with thee.
Where we meet there's no more'sadness.
There grim death will never come,
With t i t e all is joy and gladness,
Ever in tnat radiant home:
Blessed comfort God doth give as,
On thy grave we'll plant sweet flowers,
/ T i s enough that Christ is with us,
DweH we neatli &» peaceful bowers.

' Mas, J J . c. L .

Trustees' Proceedings.

Dancing School.
Miss Bessie Green will open tv

Dancing School for ladies and gentle-
men in Armory Hall Wednesday,
Sept. 24th., at8 p. iu, and for children,
Friday, Sept. 20th., at 3:80 p. m.

F O B S A L E .
The beautiful residence at the __.

ner of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re-
cently occupied by J . R. Fairgriove.
Price |3,7Q0. Time given for payment
if desired. Enquire at this office, or
of J . R. Fairgritve, Walton, N, Y.

19 wl

Danciugr School.
The tenth season of Misa Tucker's

school in Dancing and deportment,
will open Monday, September 32, at
Woodin's Hall at 8 o'clock p. m.
for ladles and gentlemen. Children's
class Saturday, September 27th at
", p. m. All the society dances taught.

A Rank St»u*au»t.

The above appeared in lart «««k>«
issue of the Obserw.

First:—THB TIMBS oontalaed « * *

E5T
Second:-Eliminating adTartU»-

ments and allowing the Observe* the
benefit of Its reading ads T
bad 840 inche,, 1 • X S T ^ J X !
reading and new*: the Otacm*
683 inches, with narrower column*.
Siz of the eight pages of the Ob-
server however are printed outeld*
of Oswego county—leaving only two
pages printed at the house office. In
its own office, T H B TXMKS printed
1C88 inches, 1 column wide; the Ob-
sorver 284 inches. Of pure re*4W
patter THK Tmaa ptlnUd 840 U*b«£
the Observer 117 inches. Ot new*
items relating to Oswego Falls the
Observer contains on its loe*l pace
10 diflerent items, of wbieh 4 first u .
peared in T H B T I K B B ; of the remain-
ing 6, two contain 3 lines eaeh- one
lines and one 5 lines. T H B Tiw
contained double the Observer's

On its editorial page, the a t and
only other p&ge printed at horns,
there are 8} inches of editorial matter
of which 5£ inehes is on the water
question: then there/ are 5 two to
four line "has beei. f•>' • ,ot*«, a
tion of th Domoc a
Mr. Howai •* nom
which

of

Itemovetl,
Dr. E. Frank Marsh has removed

his office to the rooms over Williams
drug store on Onoida street.

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realize the need
of a fine Piano or Org.̂ n in your
home. Bristol has both Pianos and
Organs in the latest styles and prices
to suit the times. \

s ai: _ . % in\tm.
TIMBS, and ot another lim of origi-
nal matter i* contained on this page.

It does noi . ay to sail under fata
color*, If tlto Oswego Palls Observer
is sold as a home paper, then say it is
a two page pap«r~o r t h f g . t o furalih

the Obaerver two pages and uotus
other conoern 6 pages of old uatter
at $1.00 and all combined in due
paper.

Editor Bradt, you are a pretty
clever Bort of a fellow, but when you
swell up too much, we must eail you
down

Must be sold. More than one hun-
ed new Wathe d th h l
Mu

dred
sold. More than one hun-

new Watches, and the whole
of Jewelry and to d thi th

d new Watches, and the whole
stock of Jewelry, and to do this these
tones) will not sell at Jewelers' prices
bat at about your own price. Call
and see how much you can save by
oayiug at No 6 First street Drapfro. 6, First street, Draper.

Baking
Powder
Absolutely the Best.

All the ingredients used in staking
this powder ar« published on every
labeL The purjty of the ingredients
and the scientific accuracy with
which they are combined reader
Cleveland's superior in strength aad
efficiency to any other baking- pow-
der.

Pood raised with this powejer doea
not dry up, as when made with bak-
ing powder containing ammonia, bat
keeps moist and sweet, and fa palata-
ble and wholesome.
CurvvuucD BAKITSG POWDER CO.,

Maud 88FultonSfc, New York

To Investor*.
Plant your money at home wfa«r*

the merchants get the benefit «i tu
circulation. I shall be pleased t* ex-
plain a 6 and an 8} p « ̂ a t inveet-
inent, absolutely safe, a»d hatter
than any western loan. Tb« 1
ties are in improved eity ancj
property in tbie state—so
or inflated valuations.

I*w4 F. a . 8
Fifth Annual New York"

aloa.
The B,gme, Watertown and Qg~

densburg H. R. will ran their Fifth
Annual Excnrsioa to Newcnrsioa to
Taestiity, October Stb.

t S

York
y, Stb. Hound trip

rate Seven Dollars ($1.00), *Wtt May
station on line of B. W. * O. K fi.
Tickets good for Ten Days. jSpealal
trains, with through sleeping and
drawing-room ears attached, wfli run

Headaches and Fever*, to eleana*
the syeusm effectoaUy, yet g«stly,
when costive or bUioro, or when t£m
blood is impare or slaggfeh, to par-
manently care habftaal eongttpatkm,
to awaken the kidneys and livex to a
healthy activity, without irrttatta*
or weakening them, use S y n i p o f
F f S»

Theeo-partoewhip otntoto. e*-
Isting between Dr. Cite* M. Lee a&d
t>f. E. Frank Marsh to this day dis-
solved bymnttuy eonseat. All aa-
setttod ac«oantomo*t be p « « to 8.F.
Marsh and aU ae©ouni» against tte
firm, be presented to him for pay-

CBAa.lL tarn.

For fiie n t two w««s»»



vrith poor tools, and to
d

what Is not
aose it sells cheap.

It i» shiftless to treep poor stock.
A poor eow eats as ma«h as a good
one.

To loonge aboat store* and grocer-
ies when it is possible to be doing
Something at home.

To raise frogs and mosquitoes in
the front yard. To bave a plg-wal-

, low in the road near the gate.
To allow ttia hogs and sheep to

wander at their own ewoet will over
their owner's and bin neighbor'*

• premises.
To allow tlio barn-yard to drain

Into the public roitd, or into a stream.
A good many farm**™ i%re guilty of
thfB.

To out the wood for th« kitnli
flre day by day and than burn It
green. It is worse to leave ifc for the
wife to cut.

To let the cattle fodder thtmiKolvos
at the haystack. It MIVOB a little
labor, but tho wante will make their
owner poor.

To have tho privy and well near
each other. Thoy tthould never be
less than 200 feet apart. Tho privy
should bo below not above th« well.

To leave tools of any kind lying
out in the weather; to put them
away uneloaned, or to loan them to
shiftless and eareiuBS neighbors.

To turn the cattle out into the bare
fields in cold weather when there in
nothing for them to oat there, and
they loose flesh (shivering in tho oold.

It.is shiftless to allow weeds to oc-
cupy any portion of tho fiirni, and
very BhlftleHS to allow biiHhes to oc-
cupy'suvbral rods of ground along
the fence rows.

To plant an orchard tuid then to
allow cattle to browse the trees; to
allow a young orchard to remain in

> grass.
It is short-sighted policy to elect

to the township and county OIHCKH
the men who can not support them-
selves in the ordinary pursuits of life.
It is also costly.

It is a thoughtless and a very dan-
gerouB thingrfor a fanner to put hits
name on any paper -presented by a
stranger. Also, to go on the notes of
friends and neighbors.

It is reckless to buy trees of an
utter stranger; also groceries, spices,
and such artioles as can be easily
adulterated. Nine times out of ten
one will be cheated by so doing.

It is a shiftless trick to employ the
teacher who will work for the least
wagos. It is as: bad to leave a fam
family of boys and girla to grow up
without good books and papers.

To wade through mud to the barn
and outbuildings when good dry
paths can so easily be made. To pay
heayy doctor's bills for wife.and
children because their feet became
wet through laok of good paths.

It is a heartless thing for a fanner
to allow his wife to work sixteen or
eighteen hours, when his own work
is completed in ten hours. On the
farm as elsewhere husband and wife
should be "equal partnors."

Tifhaye no garden and to buy stale
vegetables of a hukstcr. It is nearly
as bad to have a miserable little gar-
den, which the good wife and her
girl painfully weed, and secure a few
stunted vegetables, whon large orops
could be had with little trouble, if
the garden were cultivated by horse
power..

crops, I <ten, if neoewar^, make nar-
row lands, and, by eesnsctiBg the
dflad fturowa with the necessary oat
lets, I ftaa get rid of a large quantity
of water in the early spring. The*?
natrow land8, by rnnniug a sang
plow BO M to fill up the dead furrows,
are easily leaded down, and, bf
cro*# harrowing with an Aeuip or
other barrow, the land nun. t*oou be
got ready for the drill. I drill in Iflo
to 800 pound** of superphosphates
with the barley and with, and have
rewson to expect a good crop, and the
land, after the oat* or barley i« hnr-
vented, iif in better condition for
plowing for wheat than if ii had not
been well and deeply plowed the fail
previous.--American Agriculturist.

Srir-S*'lli,,^ Mlmw berries.
The followbtg arM<«J<» from the

Country OenUeiiuin hlioWM how it
pay*to raiho Uio hunt products:

We vmntccl for homo UKC- iift.fi.
or twenty hunbuls of the choicer,!.
borrien that can lie grown, and while
wo wore about, it wo thought w««
might tiH well grow Homo to Mill, nud
then th<« wrif er enjoys doing hb very
boHtat everything, mid really want-
ed io sen how much li<» could wako
from half an acre. Kiwilt : We. him-
sold for nnsh bf>rrii>H Io Hie nnioiint
of #S}J7 from «uv<>riil r<idH !<•«« than
half an aero of ground. W«» have
eaten, canned, jamnuxl and /fivon
away cerlitinly more tlinn $50 worf h.
Our family IIMM beei iMiiilly lnr;,'.>,
as we hud Hiron paintm-n hem" point
ing house, find horn, imil e.nrpenl.T
and tinners luiiMiiii: an /iddiiion i
our covered barnyard. (!ouniiu
what wn used, the yield WJI whine I

Paralyzed!
do wt, hear of peneona bring »U<J*1M>I

ymptoi iM. whIHi, ifth,y ha.1 h
>y UMI iir'i^i- r.-)i..-1.). wmliJ J I *
alnl n-\i!t. lUtx'ty*;* i* oftfn
an ntvrayN he prrvrntrd Hl

,1 fnU.jv:
itrrt Tli-
1*1 I.JF h;l.

y
fiOtft by promonitor.

:»rij,-.'1Hnliii)i:JlJr.

$l'>l)Q fier itcr

t h e biiHliclN,
1 ha o(. (in

r e H a

ed u p

ily Imil <il

l ie

The
da

pt to get tiro hint <loilar nut of
thoso berries. After Ilin picking be-

,me rather thin we <|iiit and gave
them to ueighhors and friendn who
would pick them. One lady picked

bUHhel one day. A hired mini pjek
(Hi half It hllHhfl. We ,,|«k<.d NCVl-II
teen dayH OHI-HOIVCH for nmrkel, and
for eating (wenty-two days. With
thooxcrption of «hn>e bushels, they
were aold right in our little (own, al-
though I here are plenty of fmwer.H
h

»tn peddling nil 1 li«-
pariie: in tlie

Thej

Full Plowing for Out sand Barley.
JOSEPH HARRIS.

Much has been
fall plowing in the

itten in fa
American Agri

oulturist, but I learn by letters re-
ceived from readers that there are
points not yet clearly understood.
In repeatedly Advocating fall plow-
Ing, what was particularly in mind
was not sod land, but land on which
a cirop of corn, or potatoes, or beans,
or roots had been grown, and which

• was intended for oats or barley in
the spring. Little or nothing was
said about plowing sod land iu the
fall; on my own farm—of late years,
at any rate—I seldom, if ever, plow
sod land in the fall, and that not
from theoretical reasons only, but
because there is not time and because,
further, Bod laud can be plowed in
the spring at times when other hind
is too wet and sticky to work to ad-
vantage.

It is of great advantage to sow bar-
ley and oatis early in the spring. A
few days difference in tho time of
sowing often makes all the difference
between a good crop and a poor one
—and what a differ mice that is all ex-
perienced farmers know. It is not
merely the loss of all profit from oui
labors, but the laud is foul with
weeds and in poor condition general-
ly. My own land varies considerably
in character. Much of it ( is rolling
land, the. knolls being sandy, while
the lower edges of the knolls ar«
more or less clayey, and the valleys
between the knolls vary from a dark
Band to a sandy loam, and a clayey
loam. Perhaps these terms do not
convey a dletinct meaning. All I
ytish to show is that the soil varies
considerably and requires different
n»e$hodii of working. To get part of

" '& into good oondition for oats or
| Ja the Bprlng requires three or

the jjpbor required on

Ir W a s thia (say a field
Q In corn the post eeason,
Eton© intends to eo woate
3 1 find an immense ad-

" "I plowing. Aa soon
~t aad while it is

made a market foril i
count of lheirexeellen<,e.

"They were HO Inr^e mid fine Unit
people would have them at IHIJ
price (we paid no attention whnt"
ever to market price.) I'eople who
would not have looked I wie.e m ordi-
nary fruit could nol pahs our berrieK
without lakiiiKHome homo, and after
they had one tiinte they were our cus-
toniors for the Pennon.* We llxed the
price of our bout herrion at £:{.:>(> a
bushel. Hut when the Gaudies rip
enftd, they wore so ina^uiiusent iy
large and beautiful that we Mold ihem
at H a biiKhet for a few days-this
with common berrieH soiling in Cleve-
land at i+3 per stand of two bushels.
I determined, although our best ber-
ries wero worth, and must bring a
good price, that we would soil lot8 of
good berrien chenpiy for those who
could not afford the ilnest. So we
put only the very choicest specimens
into the number ouen. All others
were sold at %\ per half-bushel draw-
er. These were in great demand. 1
never was ablo to supply it. We
sold a drawer to anyone who wanted,
but no smaller qutiutity. Woine cus-
tomers took a drawer every other
night, ate what they wanted nud
canned the rest. Thoy always re-
ported that tjK'ro was no waste.
Surely almost any one could afford
berries at nix cents a quart. And, by
the way, we put each drawer on the
scales and put eighteen quarts in
every one. We did no advertising,
except only to sell fresh, ripe berries,
and give good measure. If wo could
place a drawer in any neighborhood,
we found that thoy advertised them-
selves, so that all the neighbors
wanted one.

"Our half acre of newly set plants
is being tended just the same as this
me was. I cannot see any way to

better the culture. Growing berries
in hills for larger berries (and smaller
yield per acre) is bosh. On good rich,
land such heavy manuring as some
advise is a waste. Clover and tillage
will grow more than two hundred
bushels per acre, with very slight
manuring. Using rotten manure in
largo quantities (to grow an excess
of vines) is folly. Plough under fresh
manure, thus making a moderate
vine growth and tremendous berries.
I suppose we put $20 worth move
labor ou that half acre- than many
'ould, thinning the plants and tak-

ing extra care in setting and tillage.
Some writer said in substance that
berries were go cheap that we roust
raise them cheaply, and not take so
much paine. He is on the wrong
track. He could not ride over a
glutted market. I wish to show that
excellence pays; but more particular-
ly to encourage thousands of others
to grow choice berries and supply
their towns, build up a trade, en-
courago the larger use of nature's
spring medicine,' thus making the
world htaltliiar ami happier. There
is room for thousands yet in this di-
reotion. People here did not know
that they wanted nearly one hundred
bushels more strawberries until
choice ones were put before them."

The above variety of strawberry
plants 1 have for sale in limited quan-
tity. If set out now and properly
taken oaw of they will produce a fair
crop next year.

\\.V.\ \ M » i ' K IU

GREAM BALM
Cleanses the
N.isnl Passages,

Vllays Paiu
and

it (lamination,
Il«»l8 the Sores.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
an.i Sm-ii.

HAY-FEVER Jiy The Cure!
\ p utitle Is apphul into i icli nostril anil in

iiRinablo Viic<>njctnt.sftt Dnij.'glsts; by mail,

WiHTED!

UK
/V is.tiie

(aeojale's fa/-
or/fe, because
it Oivfes t/ie
largest fluew-
tijy of 0ood
tobacco fov
j(eeb it- faffe
no^'the* J b tg.et

" This is the blanket the dealer
;old me was as good as a §4.'*

FftEE-Get from your dealer free, the
44 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information aboat horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat lesa to keep warm.

!

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every
mdv. If you can't get them torn you*
- f - write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

WolffsflCMEBIackine

CURS VOUBSELF 1

TTERS
kThe Best and Purest Medicin

goodUiat I wonder at myself somtftews,
and lay Meads £re*menfly^«akoltt." Mas.
KIXA A. Gore, a T m t w ttteet, Bo^wn.

q r r e g ( s t a . fl; tbttn$k PwpwwJonly
by C. I. HOOD A OO, ApotlMMMlâ  Lowell. Mm,

IOO Doses One Dollar
Rid«r Haggard's first book was a

complete failure. It was "Oetewayo
and Hi» Whit© Neighbor." He made
£ 10 on hig second, "Dawn."

C A T A R K I I
Deafaww-Uay f e v e r - A Now

Honsn Xrre tmeut .
Sufferers are not generally a^aro

that theeo diseaBesarecontageouH or
that they are due to the presence of
Hvrag paraBites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaehian
tubes. Mtorosoopio research, however
lias proved thfe to be a fact, and the
retiiiltuf this diKoovery i8 that a sim-
ple remedy IJUH been formulated
whereby catarrh, caturrhal deafness
and bay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. li.—Thia treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable phytUoians as in-
''urious. A pamphlet explaining thin

w treatment is Bent free on receipt
£ stamp to pay postage, by A. H.

Dixon & Son, USJ7 and 839 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—ChriHtiau
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Jane Detteniidge, of Kingston, Ji
uaica, is an orphan and has #1,000,-

000. She has refused thirty-seven of-
fers of marriage.

To Nervous. Debilitated Men.
Ifyouwi

youourilh.
Dr. Dye's Celebrated . „ , , „ . „ „„.„ „„„
Appliances .and their charming effects upon the
nervous, debilitated system, and how they will
quickly .restore you to gigor and mnnhook. Pam-
phlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a helt and Appliauces on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO , Marshall, Mich.

Edwin Booth is ill at his apart
munts at the Players' Club, New
York, but his indisposition is not
considered serious.

A romance with a tragic finale, con-
cisely expressed in four chapters:

A MAT&UfOSTIAZi YIPW,

'"•You haven't a mind above bon-
nets."

"Well, now eon Id I have? How can
a woman wear her mind over her

ORUNIiENNESS—ILIQUOKHABI T - In
the World there Is bur. one cure,

Dr. Haloes' Golden Specific.

be given in a cup of tea or coffee without
wledge of the person taking it, effecting a

hether the patient is
n alchoholic wreck.

It c
the k

iven in a cu
ge of the pe

lanent cu
inker or

_.. takS, -tofffi
./ithout their kuowie
quit drinking of thei

- - ' resuita f

speed;
a mod
Thou

ludge, and to-day believe they
•{r own free will. No harmful

its administration, cures
—-iteod. Send for circular and full particu-
Addr«*ss in coufldenee. GOLDEN Spiccmc Co

185 Eace Street, Cincinnati O

In addition to the profits from his
books, Archibald C. Gunter is reap-
ing a harvest in the royalties of his
plays, of which he now has three be-
fore the public.

Auvioii TO HloTHEiis.—Are you uislurbea at
uitflit and broken of your rest by a sick child
sulloring and crying with the paiu of Cutting
Teethf If so send at once andguta bottle of "lira-
WJnslow'8 Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relievo the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upon it
mothers; there is no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery and Diarrhcea, regulates the Stoniaeft
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Qunis,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and eaergy
to the whole system. "Sirs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to the
taste and is tho prescription of one of the oldesl
and best female r '— J -
United States, an_
hroughout tho wor]
bottie. Be
SOOTD5NO S'

J d aslTfor "MBB. 'WINS
and take no other.

a NVw Di^-civt-ry an
•ell, gaining 20 iba. i

The Pulpi and he Sage.
Rev, G. M. Sbrout, Piiator United

Brethren Cliuicb, Blue Mound, Kan.,
sayB: "I feel it my, duly to tell whai
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery hat
done for me. My lungs were badly dia-
eabed, and my pariuhers thought I could
livo only a few weeks. I toolc five boS-
ttes of Dr. King'
am sound ami v.

eight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funm

Folks Combination, wrirep: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
iery for eoiiBuaipiion, beats 'em all, aitd
scurts when everything elso fails. T!ie
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
." Free trial bottles at (iiesWH drug
axe. Regular size 50c. and $1 00.

The Pope's phvsicians have ordered
him to drink beer instead of wine,the
beer to be1 of some special brew ii
Vienna.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in toe life of tiie indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event
treasured iu the memory and the agen-
cy whereby the good health has been a
tamed in gratefully blessed. Hence it
tliat «> much it* heard iti praise of Ele
trie Bitlers. So many feel they OH
their restoration to health, to file use of
tbe Great Alterative ami Tonic, If you
are troubled with any di»eaj»e of Kid-
oey. Liver or Stomach, of long or ghort
standing you will surely find relier by

of Electric BUtere. Sold at 50c. and
$1 dollar bottle at Giesler'a drug
store.

Rev. Sain Jones a few years ago
bought a piece of land in Georgia for
$8,000, and it is at present worth #20,-
000,

HK TOU) THE TKUTH!
I was troubled with Liver Com

plait for years, and goffered terribly.
Lake the druggist advised me to take
Sulphur Bitters. I took three bot-
tles and now I am a well man.—L.
Fencer, Waterbtny, Conn. 19 w 2

It ie said that Riehard CYoker has
aatborited someone, to boy a boose
for him at Wieebaden to coat 50,000

1ST BOOMVlliLB.

Stranger—Do many people settle
down here? -

Native Grocer—Ye». A durned
sight wore settle down than settle
up.—tt. T. Herald.

UNDOUBTBDIiY CORRECT.

"George," asked Mrs. <?umso,
"what paper in the United StateB
has the largest circulation?"

'"Paper money,1' replied Cumso,
promptly.—Brake's Magazine.

SCANDAXiOUS.

Boy—Does Mrs. Jones live here?
Jones—I believe she does.
"Mr. Brown next door told me that

she had two calves to Bell,"
"Brown knows u darned sight bet-

ter. Mrs. Jones has no calves. She's
nothing but skin and bone."—Bing-
havnton Leader.

FRIKNDbY ADVICK.

Cholly-Aw, I wonder will l.he gov-
ernor kill the fatted oalf when I go
home?

Maud—If you value your life you
hadn't better'run any risks.—N. Y.
Herald.

A Georgia editor, in asking for a
free pass, wrote: "If you caunot re-
new this pass, kindly send me a pair
of thick-soled shoes, as I have got to
leave this place next week."—Atlan-
ta Constitution.

The Poet's Wife—Algorou, I wish
we had a big, fierce dog.

The Poet—What for, uiy Zenobia?
The Poet's Wife—To keep the wolf

from the door.—Puck.
The Editor becomes funny.—Mag-

azine Editor: I have just bought, a
half dozen exceedingly strong articles.

Assistant—What are they?
Magaziue Editor—Paper weights.—

American Stationer.
Intelligent Compositor—That new

reporter spells "victuals" "v-i-t-a-1 s.'>
Foreman—Yes; he's fresh. Mak'er

right an' dump'r in here. Want to
get to press in just three minutes.

And this is what the public read
when the paper was issued: "«, * *
The verdict of the eoroiier's jury was
that the deceased came to his death
from the effects of a gun shot wound
in his victuals."—Whiteside Herald.

EXPI/AIKED AT LAST.

"Can you tell me," said the dude,
"why that donkey eats thistles?"

"An' faith I was joost a' thinkin'
ot that," replied Pat, "as I saw ye a
comin' up the road; be jabers, it's
becase he's an ass.—Lewiston Jour-
nal.

ANOTHER BOSTON B R E D « I R L .

"Some one has certainly insulted
your daughter; I heard her out the
back way just now crying out, 'Va
cate this enclosure without deiay or
I'll hurl this missile toward your
cranium!'"

"Oh, that's only Hypatia scaring
the chickens out of the garden."—N
Y. Herald.

Young Humorist ("to the editor)—
Have you looked over the comic-
sketches I left with you?

Editor—I have.
Young Humorist— They ain't at-

good as I might do if I hadn't so
many other irons in the fire. •

Editor (handing back the manu
script)—Here they are, and I advise
you—

Young Humorist—What?
Editor—Put them with the other

irons.—Texas Sittings.
OH, MY!

They are in bathing.—He-"Were
you ever caught by the undertow?"

She (with a reminiscent little
scream) — "Oh, my, yes—and how
they do pinch!"—Burlington Free
Press.

Boy (iit a drug store)—Mister, I
want to get—a—am-1 want a pint
of—a—thunder! I forget.

Druggist's Clerk—I say, Dick;
here's a boy forgot what he came for.

Boy—That"s it.
Druggist's Clerk-What's it?
Boy—Camphor.-Binghamton Lead-

er.
A P J J A I A " COOK.

Lady (to applicant for place) —Are
you a plain cook?

Applicant—Well, I s'pose I cud be
purtier.—Bingbainton Leader.

Visitor at a country house—"Did
yoa say this was a stone's throw from
the station?" "Well, I have
great admiration for the man who
threw the stone."—Philadelphia Re
cord.

Judge (to colored wirness)—"And
when, the prisoner struck you, did
yoa retaliate?" Uucle Jacksing—
"Ob, no, youah honaii, I wouldn't
do nuffln' like dat, sab; 1 jess knock-
ed him down."—Liglil.

Mrs. Henpeck (hearingH rumpus)—
"Yon, Charles, I'd like to know
what you are up to no«rf' Mr. Hen-
peek (feebly)—"I suppose, uiy dear,
I can fall down the cellar stairs if I
want to."—Indianapolis Journal.

Tom—"So yon did not propose to
that dear girl last night, as yoa in-
to&ded to. Ah, uiy friend, I am
afraid you were not fired by the di-

i*-? - . -«* . ; ,»JM. &•-.:•!.&

OntheFtold,!
Tho Wat
The Turf»i

Athletes
and

Sportsmen!
Use It.

T H K

fJbM.A.VogtikrCo..!

WHAT
tcon^s

EMUUIOWCURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting abuses

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by ite use,
Scott's 3Sniu}sion is not A seorefc

»medy. It contnina tixe siamulat.
in^ properties of the Hypopho8«
plates and pur* Norwegian, 0o<i
JldTer Oil, the potenoy of "both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians ftll over tb.o world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

86QTT & BOWN8. Ch«mlst«, S.Y.

Intelligent Eeadert will notiw that

W s Pills
Vertigo, Headache. Dyspepsia.

Fevers, Costlveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

on Ut«

3> WI1> Surrogate

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

OH»ISiiiLB«ii:
I am prepared to supply t,i tho pm\\\*

of Fulton and vicinity from oitltor of
tho ahnvp mrntiouoil riokoriim

o>la of the

sinck of

Ooii,feotion

•TOHN H A U K E H ,
i ' t

C. W. Streeter,

Headache, yet CAHTER'S LITTLE LIVE
are equally valuable in Com" '
and preventing this annoying <
thev also correct all disorders _.

th liver and rcsuiato tho bov
y nly cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distresiinti complaint;~ut fortunateiy ti— „ ...
here, and thoso who once tiy them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.

"ACHE
many lives that here 1st
•eat boast. Our pills ciwe make our great

while others do nofc.
CjinTEH's LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very small

and very easy to take. One or two pills mai:e
dose They are strictly egetable and do

ake. One or two pills mai:e
e strictly vegetable and do

or purge, but by tiseir gentie action
who use them. In vials at 25 cento;

J , Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
CAET3B 1OS1CQ7S CO., Knr Tcii.

SUN COUGH SYRUP is OUAIt-
ANTEI3i>, so th-it you W«k nofclifut,'.
If it dor's not cure, your money < will
be chfinrfiilly refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by K. O. Hubbard drug-
gM. Fnyetteville K. Y.
BEGI/JLA R SIZES 35 and 50ct»

^ ca and Zttauiifie* ths haiz.
i « 3 luxuriant vrewth^
Fsife to RMtore Gray
*oIHYatthM Color.

PENSIONS
abiliijr. whether
All their «kbm*,uujK>r
pareiris, whether a!"
not. Writ* at

waa fired by her father. ̂ -New fork
Weekly.

Fittt rector—"Is yoor eosgrega I
fe raise your salary ibis

L S
Dr. Gro«Tenor'« Bell-<'st»-ste Yi
O Porcly Ve^ttaUe and Hunaiesfc j

uti/ and her«r Mi to curts,
SATK, QVICK. ASfl> S

Sold b / drn?rf«t« or mailed on receipt ot SS
<;i£O*V£XOK it RICHAHm

isotumJ&**

ZAOOGJ

three orlefnal laxontlota.
alM»obd«««rtfetosfl»ea»,to

THE UiTTLEfiELD STOVE CO.,
ALBAKT, K. T.; Who tak« the M , «bd
fce daUrre to pat tbem op on trial, and g
Umn to be far mot* TshuW- than aayoda

T



ES.
"ThaAbftewrtandBriaf OhnmiQlfiofthfl'Rine, to Show Virtue Her Own Features. Scorn H « (hm Image."
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'Art openwrhoft" I heard one s»r;
An op—Bai that's a meek: An.Lltf

A faalf a bundn d yard* awav:

Ah,«od f How ill from. J'fcfc'"* « » :

How caned batten drag » r feet-
And yet the ree* are for behind-

OB through tbe mtety wiDdliw-iihwt,
My-Heaveo J I know not what - to fl ml.

H-h! That! tripped on moved and orlwll

Ah! There «h« fa! JMy Kal.«f myKufol
Unaoratchwl! And not a *oul lt««Hlti
U lost, of all tbatlivliJK freight.

But white the grumbling trailers life
. To crowd OMS »J««cm with their fret.
Here, »w«et heart step * 1H«* «*y.

To than* ttw wtvior they forget.
Nay not fit word»-thfit dull «ar «raJ»w

Not flvan to your ntitftic, Sweet?
For that, poor elfty in gten»y JMUM

TJiero eomw U)e«tret«her and tho HJJOOC

But of your pure hurt's purest give
Toblm tlie hungry Death « « t upeld;

Itettnuw hlnwelf to leap HIM) tiira-
But stayed and mopped the train and dtcd!

Ami you dumh riJnger to the ilfwfi—•
Ajrts, weep for lior who cannot! Slio

"Upon the morrow alionld Imro wed
With him (imt brought you safe to me t

—Ootoiier ffcrUm r.

*~"~ CTp Hill. ~
Is It uphill ullt'so w(iy,

And no almdy bower
Into which my feet may Htray

And rest for one short hourf

Is ft up hill ait tho way?
And faeliJjj; ft wind 1*0 bleak,

Without one star, one cheering ray

To gHiile my weary- feet?

All the long, long Journey,
Roys the road wind up MJJ,

With open graven by the wayside
For my loved ones to fill?

* Wearily I,-climb life's hill,
With stop Akibloaitd slew,

Bidding my poof heart bo still,
As totting upward 1 go.

Who, e'ev tho rnce Is vun,
or life's long'day.

From worn till wit of mm,
Fount! It up hill all tho way

MRB. Bustle A. Vnvrr, Fulton

E n g l a n d lias 45,000 women <>inploypc1
as printer*.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN'S
Chapter in

THE GREAT COMPOSITE NOVELNow running la this paper,

Shows that ha la an arliat in noxa way
than <?no. LOOK OUT FOR IT I

VIII.—COLLISIONS AND COLLU-
SIONS.

By HELL KELSON. XUustrated by Mrs.

"Oh? how good tho fire feels," said
Miss Brovm, as she rolled over on the
soft Persian nig and presented her left
ahonldur to the open grate.

She lay with her elbows on tho floor,
her chin in her hands and her feet
crossed, purring tike sorao regenerated
cftt as she toasted herself a bright scar-
let
- "OhJ how good It feels," she repeated,
g&gtag into the glowing coals through
the iron bars of the grate And reerosaing
her neatly slippered feet. "The best fire
that ever biased. If I ever get a home
of my own HI have a grate in every
room and a roaring fire in every grate
sine months in tbe year. If there was
nothing eke in life but hot coffee, hot
-water and a hot nra it would still be
worth living.

"Coffee is tho best thing that erer
went down a human throat 1 know of
no sensation to compare with a hot bath,
which is a pariScation, a solace and a
benediction, while a grate fire, with a
soft rug to lie on, is company, comfort
and consolation. There'* history iu the
buroffcg coals, and there must be in-
eplrettefi, oaiy I haven't braim? anorcgh
to perceive it.

"The present Hes in the white heat.
There's that Doctor of Devils grinning
at me; there's poor little Edna; there's
the erasy painter, and leaning against
the btfek ia Mr. Crawford, scarcely abk
to rapport hknaelf.

ctThe embers of remembranoe in their
<\yl»g glow picture the past, and there's
«uo fact that OCTET feds* 3aeeitiatbe
«tfaes after fcfia last spark goea out, and
Isfeafl see it in the coffin lid at my fa-

l d i b i ia y g e i
God help hw fe> forgive m e r and roll;
teg over on hsr book ehe. dasped fcez
tawfeaoA & * * _ * • » In sopplioating

" Von have *nUl it, mv dear Marlhn."
''fteciuiHA yon CM\ HUIH! such an infor-

nftl lot of lit'iit. I've scon miiwthinK of
Jif» »inl [w»«;i)I«», hut I Hover m«t » creat-
ure without fontlH'in ve fur whn could
atnml nn much nxmting M yon enn nnd
not g«t Huoruhed, Do you know, I oorao-
tiinw think t))»t yon lived in IInd«i bo-
foro yon cnniu i<> wiirlh, for yon aro et;r-
tainly tljs mtwfc fireproof young woman
in my time."

Mias Browo roue to a sitting posture,
BlTioghtoaed out hot akirta, tliiow one
corner of the fine rug over her foot and
knees, and lying down again turned her
oyes to the fire and covered her face
with her atm to shut out tho demon gaze
that made her eoul writhe.

Without hooding hor nilonee Watson
blew out Home delicate rings of smoke.

"1 >vi»b yo» were »ot so prudish," bo
mid. " I Hko tho laco ruffloaof your akirt
hfitter than that mg. Thoy romiixA me
of tbe girl I married iu Chicago."

-tnac was your ruira wito, wasn't i t f
she said vonomowaly.

"Well, really, MiitHe, to toll yon the
truth, I don't remember hor number, but
now that yon betray some evidence of
rationalism, I have a little matter to talk
about that will interest you.

"Your truant; misfcross hag gone west,
and to-morrow, If pos»iblo, wo will talco
the same route, I have given old Mor-
tality a powder to niuke him eloop for
the next nrtwn hours, and if you havo
any packing to do you needn't bo afraid
of disturbing him. You havo boon a
very usofal assistant, Martha, and you
can make yourself indispensable to mo
now if you want to."

Miss Brown slowly rained horaolf,
rubbed hev eyea with both hancte, and.
without looking at Mm askeu, "In what
wayf

"In the eame old way."
"No. I've done all I intend to do 'in

the same old way I' When I leave this
house 1 leave your service for gooA 1'
have enough on my conscience now to
keep mo aa wide awaico as tho Macbeths,
and I tell you I'm nick of it, and I In-
tend to quifc."

1'You're never so good looking, Mar-
tha, as when you reflect the fire you ab-
sorb. If you were my wife I'd keep you
angry all the time. Conscience? Bah I
the thing went out of stylo before you
.were outof bibs. It'e indigestion that's
bothering you. I'll mix you a powd«r

rhen I go to my room.
"Now, Miss Crawford is oxpected in

San Franciflco Monday evening. She
will Btay at a private house, the name
&uduwgvitoK'of<vffch& I vrfll give you,
ami I w#nfc yon to go to her with a let-
ter her father baa written and look after
her. I am determined to marry her and
you can help me."

"And whut if 1 refuse?"
"I'm determined that yon will not re-

fuse, and tho sooner you understand that
the bettor. Do you hear what I am say-
ing? Look at mo I"

"Lot mo go!"
"Answer ino first,"
Unnblo to move a muscle under hia

grip Miss Blown felt her senses reeling
beneath his hideous gaze and for an in-
stant was overpowered.

The doctor gavo hor arm a sudden
twist that brought tho girl to her feet.
Then fixing his black, beady eyes on her,
and looking steadily at hor trembling
lid« till she raised her eyes to his face,
he said clearly and decidedjy:

"You will do as I toll you? Say you
will?"

A shade passed across the pale f*»» c<
the governess. It was there an instant
and gone in an instant, but Miss Brown
was conscious of it, for she raised her
left baud to brush it away, and ag she
did so gasped, "Yes," and tore away Che
luce from her throat.

"Now you are reasonable. Sit down
and listen to ma Tell Mr. Crawford in
the morning that you had a dream, that
you saw Edna on a sick bed, neglected
and alone. Tell him you sa*r her
mother— What the devil ails you?"

"Don*t Bay tmy more, for heaven's
eakel I know what to tell him," and
she buried her face in her bands as if to
shut out a vision too horrible to contem-

plate.
"I am witting and alt that, Dr. Wat-

son, but 1 know 1 can't help you and it's
no use sending me. Miss Edna does not
trust me. She dreads we and 1 fear her.
1 can't look into her face, and have not
been able to meet her eyes since the
night 1 made her mother use your* vin-
aigrette,

"Asleep or awake it's all the saiae, and
the older the daxighter grows the stronger
becomes the resemblance to her mother.
It is wasted time; I can't stay with her
ot near her, and I won't try. I will go
to California with the letter, if that will
do you any good, but there isn't money
enough in America to keep me in her
service."

"And that is final, is itf"
"Yes,"
"Does it occur to you that I have evi-

dence sufficient to convict you of mur-

"Wfco erar board of an accomplice
hanging and an adept scoundrel wboha»
woneuocesa as thief, bigamiat, forgers*
and blactaaailar escaping Jafigmeatt
There waa profit in Mrs. Crawftatf's
death, and yon know who got hsr fort-
une and w W became of her property.-

"HoM yo^tOB^^you iadk Soar

W*

jewel* of which the light
" ' - -, and ti» otherwftiplendor,

date aad fan
White liveried grooms etood at Che

carriage step to assist the wedding
gtieste, and in the vestibule and along
the staircase wen servant* of inscrut*-
bl© face and fanltlest dress, each with »
single phrase to deliver by w*y of direc-
tion to the bewildered company.

The air was redolent with the breath
of roses, and up from an arbor of palm
and oleander floated the light strains of
mandoline, flutes and harp, rapturous as
love itself.

Newel po»U and balustrades wer»
twined with roses and rosemary; win-
dow suite and mantel shelves were cttsh-
icniNl with violate and daffodils; gor-
tfeouft balls of hydrangea and chrysan-
themum fillet! tbe nr«plae<»s, and invisi-
bly hung r»KHhiflt screen* of miiUx was
a wuhiHcoting of orchids exfonding
through the drawing room and library.

Tho alcove off the music room had
been tumml Into a nuptial bower. An
umbrella of white buds roofed the in-
cloKuro, tho walls were tapestried with
pink nwm, and jn»t within the floral
gutee stood a prfe-diea of curved ivory
nnd golden satin, where Henry Honshall
would kneel with his brido to receive
tho nuptial benediction.

Up in one of the sumptuously appoint-
ed gueet chatabera «afc tha painter ia too
attitude of a penitent, desolate as a
lighthouse, for ho bad locked the door
and given orders not to be disturbed.
Tho marriage was set for 1 o'clock, and
the neighborhood abounded in belfry
clookB. He had his gloves on and tho
ring in bis pocket and he was listening
for tho knell.

"Confound it, any way. Why should
I care?" ho muttered, rising abruptly and
beginning to pace the floor, "it's the
woman in me. Men marry nurees and
housekeepers and influence every day in
the week, and I can name at least five
follows in tho club who liave married for
mere nodal position. This thing of love
in an involuntary sort of a sensation,
any way, and aa for swearing to keep it
up, it's nil balderdash; for n fellow can
no more hate all his life than he can
lovo. I'm in love with that email, brown
eyed uwaieinu, yet I -wouldn't marry h&e
if I could; but I mean to find her and
know hor and use her aa an ideal, if I
have to soil my immortal soul.

"Lena is a good, wholesome girl, am-
ple in everything but imagination, ami-
ible and lenient, and she loves me, poor
:hild, with her whole soul. Ah, well,

the least I can do is to treat her decently!
And I wish to gracious this ordeal waa
over with.

'My idea in hurrying the thing was to
escape the gaping mob, and the servant
at the door told me he bad counted one
hundred and twenty. I never could un-
derstand the whims of woman and her
avei-sion to quiet weddings.

"And then the nonsense of paying
tribute to hor intuition! I'll swear that
I haven't made love to her, and I know
for a certainty that I haven't kissed her
three times. She thinks she loves, and
b tbiuto she has » heart, ano sbe

thinks she thinks, which ia equivalent
to the demonstration of an absurdity."

Lena Hartman, buxom, blonde and
warm blooded, belonged to that vast
may of women that thrives best on
leglect. She loved Henry Henshall be-
cause she feared him.

He had called her silly when she a t
tmnpU'd lo he playful, nwdo fun of her
theories, and referred to her as dull, in-
irtislic and shallow pated.

Ht» toaaod hor unmercifully, but what
hurt hor was the indifference ho showed

rhen sho pouted, expecting to bo
coaxed.

Coaxing was not in the painter's tac-
tics. Ho i-uuld havo soothed her with a
hand clasp if he cared to do so, but he
didn't, and by ignoring her moods he
deified l»>»s&lf ID a "-wbistJe-asd-ril-
come-to-you" state of importance.

Inadvertently Henry was training his
wife for future success. Women are as
easily spoiled as children, and onco in-
dulged fney twine a man about their
fingers or play doormat with him, as tho

It's the stinting of grain and grass
that gives the thoroughbred beauty and
go; and just in proportion to the check-
ing and stinting of hia affection will a
man hold and enslave the womsvn -who is
in love with him. The velvet glove is
very sootlnng to the touch, but a woman
wants to know that there's an iron grip
under it.

Henry Henshall counted the belfry
strokes and waited for the resounding
tonee to die away before unlocking the
door.

In the hall, on his way to the bridal
chamber, he met Banker Hartmau go-
ing to signal the leader of the orchestra
for the march.

"All, old man; glad to seo you! How
are your kneea? Shall I got you a drinS
of something?"'

"No, thank you; Tin all right. Where'!
Lena?"

"Dear Henry, how do I look? Is my
veil on straight? I'm awfully nervous.
Are you?''

The pale faced bridegroom was spared
the effort-of response "by a burst of mel-
ody that came from the fifty strings
hidden away in some place overhead,
and offering his arm to the goddess in
satin and pearled tulle he led her down
the broad staircase, along the rosetrel-
Used hall, through the orchid scented
drawing room and into the floral bower.

In the gateway stood the venerable
clergyman* book in hand, straight as a
sentinel and bright as a January rose.

The sweet strains of "Obefoa" came
from the pleading, sobbing violins.

In B U minutes by the watch of Broker
Henahafl his son was a husband, and at
6 o'clock the following evening Mr. end
Mra Henry HeoahaU, Mm Smith, Mr.
Crawford, Dr. Watson and Miss Brown
were la the Union depot of Chicago,
watting for the San Francisco limited.

DC-EXPEDIENTS OF DESPAIR.

MAS? SASSL&XE. BSttfitertea by
Mfcs E L. S£Jt>VJU&

nrnfung through brambles and puddles
as long as the wfaged thing is in sight.

If woman only kuew it she wrald wm
her lover by eludtug him, for man ?ve*
wants what he cat.'t get easily, tod
prises most the fruit Luat hangs highest'
To him no beauty i* so entrancing am
that which smites *ud bhtshes beneath
tbe mystic wb^of s gaazed yetl. and'
douWy lovely is the Iwelinens that turn*
and fliee at hie appronrh.

Henah&Jl knew mi'her rewt nor peace
-•A mind. The thxohbing, sobbing notes
of Edna's violin w m aa (tweet to htm as
the music of the rolling sphered to the
old philoiiopher.

He had eym for nothing but tho soft
browns «f her batr, Iaehee, complexion
and drew. He thought of hor through
the toy and dreamed of bar in the night,
and could theŷ  have been vocalised ev-
ery (righ would have uttered, "I will
find her.?

And aa ho followed this (small woman
with his thoughts and hi*«oul Ms bride
Lmia first became moody, then tearful,
and finally so despondent that she threw
her«3lf in the arms of her companion
and begged her to tell her what to do.

There was not any too much nectar in
the make up of Mrs. Smith, and no dan-
ger of her sharpening tho. edge of Mrs.
Henflhall'B sensibilities. Instead of put-
ting her arm about her neck, and electri-
fying her medulla gpinalis with the
magic of her touch, she took a hairpin
from her coiffure and proceeded to
loofien the cuticle about tho girl's finger

"And so you ar& disappointed with
married life already? Well, my dear,
you have only made the common error
of expecting too much. You have fool-
ishly invested the field of wedlock wita
the couleur do rose, and Btudied your
hero through tho magnifying lens when
you should have-reversed the glass.

Highest of all m L- .—IT. S. Gort Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
fowler

ABSOlWTCUr PURE

Jirricd life already?"
' 'Now let me advise you not to lie un-

reasonable; don't tell me you expected
to marry an angel. You are a mortal
and married to a man, one of the queer-

it fcrutes that treads the earth. Yes,
Len are queer brutes," she repeated,
rowipg her eyes in fancy;"enthusiastic

and deferential enough before marriage,
but an entirely different sort of breed af-
terward. "

"But Henry isn't; he's the same now
lat he was a year ago. He scarcely

notices m<?) and never speaks aaleesl ask
him a question. There's something OH
his mind. It isn't his work, for he hasn't
finished a canvas this long time; and it
isn't I, that's certain."

"Now, Lena, don't be foolish. You
5t aa much , petting as the average
oman has a right to expect."
"Right? Am I not married to him,

his lawful wife, and shouldn't I expect
fcoine evidence of his affection?"

"No, expect nothing; you can drive R
horeo to water, but you can't make him
drink. Let him get thirsty; let him
alone."

"But I don't want to lot him alone."
"And there's just where you make a

mistake. When you get your third hus-
band you'll know how to manage him.
The trouble with you is this, yon have
too many feelings and too much heart. It
ie a bother to have Heelings, and my ad-
vice is to get rid of your heart if you
want to have good digestion and keep
your youth.

"A woman with a heart is in the power
of her husband; a wife who has none con
do aa ehe pleases. Take all, give noth-
ing in return—that's the true philosophy
of matrimonial peace if you can't find
contentment; and you needn't hunt for
happiness, for it is not to be found on
this planet in quantities to speak about."

This sort of advice was gall and worm-
wood to the honest, innocent young
woman, but she knew well enough that
her companion spoke from her bitter ex-
perience, and nauseous as the dose was
ehe took it, dried her eyes and went
to dress for a walk.

They had been at the Palace hotel in
Ssra Francisco for a week, and the paint-
er bad sought in vain to meet his ideal.

The amusement boards were placard-
ed with bills for her concert engage-
ment, every performance of which he
had attended. He had cultivated the
acquaintance of the theatre manager,
and through him secured an introduc-
tion to Herr Rudolpa Opper, whom he
had wined and dined at the hotel. He
had smoked, walked and driven with
him, and as a last resort to win his con-
fidence begged the impresario to sit for
a portrait.

" Jfovr, I would like very much to have
von and Mrs. Heashall meet my little
Btas, bat I have nothing to say about it.
It reete entirely vrith her, and she has
positively refused to make any acquaint-
ances. These professional women, yon
know, have to be humored, but Mis*
Neville, I am convinced, has a reason for
wishing to avoid people, and as ahe is
not well, Ifeel compelled to respect hct

Henrthall was pretending to portray
the musician one morning when this
conversation took place, and at this re-
buff, his brows knitted, his heart sank
and Ms brush fell ttom Ma hand.

Well, of course, Herr Opper. Idont
wish to seem impertinent, but I met

Neville eevenaamfflmN
You dfigf* interjected fte m
Tha*fe,Isaw lm**-hmt& her play,

mghtduring

While he wa* away Opper got up to
stretch hi* legw, and In th« circuit o? the
impnwifled nfedio came upon a small
foHo, which oareleorty opened revealed a
sketch done on a business oard that fair-
ly took bia breath away.

"Mi<=s Nevillel" he muttered to him-
self. "Then this is the villian ehe has
been trying to avoid ever since we loft
New York! My God! and I have been
telling him about her. Another! Three!
Two more! Aa I live, there is nothing
else. And I was seriously thinking to
have this man paint her from life. Well,
well, wellf this is great luck. I must go;
this is something remarkable!"

A few moments later, when Henshall
returned with his wife to propose an in-
vitation for a supper party, he was sur-
prised to find the room vacant.

There was no sign of Herr Opper in the
hall, and as the elevator was at the- bot-
tom of the shaft he wisely concluded
that his visitor bad gone. The next
thing was to send a playfully petulant
note after him by messenger, and urge
the importance of an early sitting for the
next morning. The, reply dumfounded
iliim.

Herr Opper would not be able to keep
the appointment nor make another until
his return to New York.

At the concert; ihafc.nighfc the manager
could not be seen, and when ho had been
repulsed a third time Henry fell to
thinking with such fierce energy that he
did not notice the burly detective in
evening dress who followed him into the
hall and occupied the seat adjoining his.

When Dr. Watson reached Chicago
and came face to face with his wife and
Ins antagonist he was momentarily

"Curse the luck!" he thought to him-
self. "There are four sleepers iu the train,
but only one dining car, and no matter
how I calculated it would be awkward.
There's no use figuring. I can't do it."
And he instantly became solicitous for
his patient.

"My dear sir, what is it? Speak," put-
ting one hand on the old man's shoulder
and taking his pulse with fcfce other.
"You are pale, your eyes are glassy and
you're chilled. Forgive me, dear Mr.
Crawford, the run from New York has
been too much for you. We should have
laid off at Detroit. But we'll make
ajnends here."

And before the astonished old gentle-
man could recover his senses at this un-
expected burst of interest Dr. Watson
signalled a porter to conduct him to the
waiting room "while he went to over-
take Miss Brown, who b&& s}re&dy &c-
.rttngecf her section for the journey.

"My dear," he said, taking her by the
arm, "I've changed my mind; come out
on the platform, I want to speak to you,"
anxious to avoid the possible recognition
of his wife. "Mr. Crawford is not well,
and I have decided to stay over until to-
morrow, but you can gpo on alone.
Here's the letter and the tickets, and
here's some money for your expenses.

"Go to Miss Crawford at once, and
$••>()() spot cash if you catch the bird
and hold her until wo arrive. If any-
thing happens I'll wire you and sign the
message 'Brother.' &o as not to arouse
any suspicious in the mind of Miss Edna
should she chunce to see it. That's all,
I guess. Good-by, sister. Won't you
shake hands? Well, have it as you like.
Be good to yourself and look sharp."

The bags and traveling blankets -were
h&r&ly gathered up when the bell rang,
tho cry of "all aboard" was heard and
the train steamed out of the depot.

Dr. Watson called a carriage and or-
dered the driver to take them to the Pal-
mer house.

By way of sustaining his apprehen-
sions for the welfare of Mr. Crawford,
who was in reality very much prostrated
from the fatigue of the journey, the doc-
tor conducted him to the Turkish bath
and had him steamed, rubbed and rolled
until he was nearly dead. He had to be
carried to his room on a stretcher, where
he remnined through the entire week.

Message after message was wired to
Mias B-own during the week without
getting any answer in reply.

Suddenly one day<the treachery of the
woman flashed through the doctor's
mind, and he dashed off a dispatch, and
marking it "rush" he carried it down to
the rotmida of the hotel.

The tUspatch was addressed to Louise
Neville. It read:

"COXLC at once. Your father is dying.
"DR. WATSON."-

Ĉontinued in our awts.) "

SCROFULA ALL HIS LIFE .
I consider my cure by S. S. S. one

of the most wonderful on record. I
had the worst type of Scrofula from
my infancy until I was 23 years of
age. My whole young life wai* em-
bittered and uiad<! miserable by the
oath some disease. I not only suffer-
d from the Scrofula, but was so

marked that X was ashamad to asso '
ciate with, and was avoided by, iuy
playmates and fellow workmen. 1
tried every known patent medicine,'
and was first and last- attended by
more than a dozen reputable physi-
cians, but in spite of all, the disease,
continued to grow worse. About
four years ago a friend from Pitte-
burg advised me to take 8. S. &-f
which I did, and after taking seven
bottles 1 was cored sound and welL
Tbe old ski& peeled off and wa* re-
placed by a new skin, as smooth and
free from blemish as any person. I
have had BO return or symptom of

USE DB. CRAIG'S

XTEtBi
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are tbe only-Safe Beawdtes to'tun for
those afflicted with Brtght'a Dfaewie, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Onlr those pre-
pared in tbe DRT scan are the Original and the
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore yo
to perfect health.

AH LadEeeUse

C.B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggist*.

The Craig Medicine Co.
PASSAIC, N. J . •

Timid Man,
"It's getting quite $ark now," rt

marked Cholly as they sat on tb
front piazza,

"Yes," she answered, with a touol
of scorn as she surveyed the distance
between them. "One might imagin*
you were afraid of the dark."—N
York Herald.CATARRH
Catarrhnl Deafness—Hay Fcvcr-A

Ilame 'treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are eontageous, or
that they are due to the presence
living parasites in the lining meui
brane of the nose and eustaehiac
tnbes. Microscopic research, howevej
lias proved this to be a fact, and tfcu
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulatec
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf nes
and hay tever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica
trans made at home by the patieni
once in two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snu!
or an ointment; both have been dis
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining thisj p m p t explaining th
ne w treatment is sent free on recei
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H
Dixon & Son, 337 and 839 West Kin
street T o o t o C d h

n & S
street, To
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubl
should carefully read the abo,

Luiz de Dresendo, a Rio Jamtri
jeweler, has bought from Dom &edi
for $60,000 thejewel s of the 'decease
empress.

Croup frequently finds a househol
unprepared for its visit, while the
rapidity with whieh it develops
for instant treatment. For this dan
gerous disease Ayer's Cherry Pecto
al is an admirable remedy.. It savi
many lives every year. Keep it ii
the house.

The 18 year old daughter of Swayne
Kite, of Madison county, Pennsyl-
vania, died from lockjaw, superin-
duced by the pulling of a tooth.

CURE YOURSELF !
Don't pay large doctor's bills. Th<

best medical book published, 1<X
pages, elegant colored plates, will b<
sent you on receipt of three 2-cent
stamps to pay the postage. Address
A. P. ORDWAY & Co., Boston, Mass.

Mrs. James K. Poife, the widow o1
ex-President Polk, has just completed
her 87fch year. She lives on the Pol
place, near Nashville, Tenn.

The population of the world doub
les itself in 260 years.

PACKAGE

PROFHARRIS"

M5TI
FOR THE CURE OFWEAK MEN

W.P.0SB0RHE'S,
A FINK LINE OP

Lafflps.SilvBrware.Walcbes
AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Beat
Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Onoida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

3AXiX> A.T

LO0MIS& WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range

THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

I am now prepared to fill orders foi
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EA.YE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tho moat approved patterns o a

band and furnished to order. At! tbo latest
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets for keeping th

Hearse and Carriages
KOBNXBHED AND FDNSBAXS ATTEND-

ED OH SHORTEST NOTICE.

FISH MARKET,

Frei Van Valkenlnirg
PROPRIETOR

Keep Constantly on hand al) kinds of

LAKE and OCEAN PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oytfew for Sunday Dinners received ov<

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to aii part* of

tb iU 9 ltbo f 9tl

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks a&4 €opyrig$a
ibtidaea* and other bustoem Ia the U. 8. Patent
MBce attended to for XOD£JEUTK FEES.
Oorofficeis opposite tit* V. 8. Patent Office,

OA we can obtain m e n u ia less time than tiiow
noto tromWASHINOTOK.

d MODEL OB DRAWING. Weadrfeeaato

j>«««ialeltenl*toy<mrOTra St&U o

C? A. SNOW & CO
ute Patent oAee. WastOturtotB. D. C.

Scranton Coal

F. E* RICE
Will sell until further notice, the

reeeived direct from the miaea
ami delivered at tbe follow-

ing prices:
*RATE......

Dry Docks, Bo«*.T»rte *u) Saw
targe Qua Worts.

o i S S k T r 0 l M I * ***** •** ' • * *
Charche«,9.

VOSBJP Meo'< Cferifttaa (A,
oontabe««et*i .
Water.Weak*. eswBflofc-pwe apriafmfte.
Trunk XWIwJi, *, Cta*», 1.

High School « a | Aerttuy, M bwl fa State
large-Employ.tMrtrtMta*.

Water Fow«r, test tMM*. tS« « « r a «
outlet for Ge&tral N. T. h f e * W L
fai{»~«lwayi eonatani T w o ^ i r ^
fall, one dam, <*ch 14 f t * W d , and V
bone power, total SH.QW bora* po
half in ua», balance walttew ftor nit
turn water Into gold. Write to

tttee.

Business Cards,

RIGS & LOYSJOX,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies RapwmenUd.
Loss promptly acd fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Saving* Bank,

N. H. HaYiland, M, D.
fi«Mpfe'fyrieni ari Sup*,

Office and Reddenoe 34 Oneida St., Futon, K. T.
Office Hours till 9 a. m. 18 to 8 p. m. altar 7

p. m. and Saturday afternoon*. Sjxwtel
attention given to dteaM of m u

Mid children.

C S. EGGLESTON,
-DEALBB IN—

WALL PAPBB,
WINDOW SHADES,

CUBTAXN MXTVBbS.

H- L, LAKE, M, £>.

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

•^reiasses Carefully Fittdt

OFncE Houas-Fromitoii *. m., tnm t
to 6 p. sa. aad tcom? to t p, m.

Office: Qtrnad Ceots-ol Bfcttk,
ONEIDA STREET -

FIHE HOUSES.

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman,

New Hearse-Will funtti all ooam*am for
FuamU*.

OPKK SHBDS, BOAStDIB* ftiilS,

Honorary

Graduate

of

Toronto

College,

Canada.

Offioeat

Livery Bam,

. Y.

Jewell JR# Cole,
UMDI

Practical Embalmer.
Everytning desired in hi* line ean

be had at hi» rooms,

South Side oi Oneida Street.
East of the Railroad

i
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' Ut and dertribingtehat lee*.

>tyfateehQod <« that mlliny in
has pleased Heaven to phtct me

T H B McKinley bill bna pa^od botk
Houses.

fight no more.
the stage,

at ho will
lifed with

lh<> JNorfchWritten an articlfc
American Review on "Tlw Future
American Unlvornil»'H." It will i
p«ar In 111* "October number.

SCBIBSTERV MACJAZINIC fur Ootob
contaih» artiolcH of life ami nelvo
ur« hi uadfiuttt plac»«n «ml elrmi
stances, as on n cable whip, in
Maln« liike rejilon, and on board Ilio
"White Sqnatlroii" in port; other

'about infoN'HliuK nudnnl [>liritoiii<>
11a, llko J»r»fflfiHor Hlittl«-r'ii M
papor, ami I"1* doHorlpiion o
trnotivu handWfiv<'n; tirtlH<>n of
practical value, liko MI-H. Byl
Heed's pupur on pri
Klrlft, ftml .lolm W. R
city arehHeistu
poetry, nudlim

On Sept. SO(h wan unvoiU'd 1b»<
bronze htittuo of Jlonitw Ui-cclpy,
which will occupy ft. i>lu«« in th»» inn in
entrance to tho Tribnno building.
Th« bUHo boavri tbo inscription:
"Founder of thri Now York Tribune.''
TbeM. V. Tribune nay*:

to bo J ^

journalise

«««HH1

on Wont<
jjood fiction imd
l«'hjlliiHtraMi

i V l . l

will b

nd

rn Hi
iil'ath-

Ne

ibt'i-od by posterity
In hlu own <•!<><

'FJUHO in ti vnpitr; P'>|>
tV'an'acoidout; i-Mion (like \
the only nartbly uorliiiiitv in obi
no man uau »co what a day will
forth; wbilo thow) who «1H'»>I- t
will of ton onrwi to morrow; mid yet I
oh«ri8h tbo hope Hint the join
iirojeuiod BiMi »'HtiibHnlio<l
and flourish l«>ng after 1 ha'
dort'd into forfjoUwn dun
guidod by a lar^or wisdom,
unerring Hagaolty to dim1

right, though not by a 11101
ing readino«H to cmbracn t
it at whatever coat; und Unit tli
stone wlii(jh OOVOI-H my unlum nioj
boar to future ovoo the nt.ill intoll -I
ble inscription 'founder nf Tbo Now
York Tribune' "

Before tiio Tribune wax oH(ablisln'<l
Mr.- ttrooley had many uns and
downs and hard strugglos. Tho Idl
lowing IH bin protipeetns upon tin
first issue of tho paper (hut HUIKC-
quontly became tho Tribune-

"On Saturday, Ilio tontti day ol
April iuBtaut, "tbo gulisurll
publiuh tbo firat number of

- Slorulng Journal of Volition, laiora
turo and (ioneral lntolHgonof. Tin-
Tribune, na its uamo imports, will
labor to advance tho interestH of tin
People, and to promote their ft!oral,
Social and Political Well-boing. Tin
immoral and degrading i»oli«o re-
ports, advertisements and other mat-
ter, which have been allowed to dis-
grace the columns of our leadiujj
penny papers, will bo carefully ex
eluded from thin, and no oxnrtion
spared to vender it wort by of tli
hearty approval of tbo virtuous und
refined, and a wo.le.omo visitant ut
tbo family tiro-bide.

Earnestly believing that tbo politi-
cal revolution wliloh haw called Wil
Hum Henry Harrison to the Chief
Magistracy of tho Nation WHH a tri-
umph ot. flight, Reusim und Public
Good over Error and 8init'tor Ambi-
tion, Tho Tribune will give to the
new Administration a frank und cor-
dial, but manly and independent sup-
port, judging it ulwuya by ite Acts,
and aommomllug those only HO far na
they shall seem cftlmilated.ro sub-
serve the great end of all govern-
ment—tho welfare of the People."

The death of President Harrison
soon after well nigh blasted bin hopes
of continuing t]\v> paper. Tho papers
he-had edited, "The New Yorker"
mid "Tho Log Cabin," having proved

' unsuccessful on Sept. 30th, 1811, wore
merged into The Weekly Tribune.
From this time forth that paper un-
der Mr. Greeley grew rapidly until it
reached the highest mark over at-
tained in journalism by auy paper in
this country.

(Sabrielle G reelpy, tho only surviv-
ing daughter of tho great journalist,
unveiled the statue. Chaanoey De-
pew made one of his best speeches.
Col. John Hay represented Whitelaw
Keid, Who 18 at his post as Minister t o

itla» apt

b e a o l f f o l f t o d y
are lar^e and attra^jtive. There, an
to be found the score* of venders of
everything that wilt aupply man's
wants from the kitchen to to the corn
on bl» toe or the ever popular tape

The dttidy of hniuau natu
urfffM arouud tli« varioi
wh*>rw th# ui**n »r« cry-

ing out th«? woudroud qiiHt
of their good* U inl«»ri»»«tl»jf. iim
tlv». No whew, «*x«ifpt tlier*-, can
one, ttt the noon hour, «o to tim
south end of the icroiindu in thu

%rove an
ffttuill
in co
than

d wi- thoiinaiwU icnuipcri in
aatiujf their mid-fUy m«»l

fort HIMI pe»c«. ilut more
l, th« iMcrioultwrnl <\W>\ny was

rtt excellent. The poultry diftplay
,n by far larger «r«l Itctlor than

over lioforo. Wo r«';?nst thnt our
ipace was not Hufll«ii*nl to giv«> :i ll=-t

of th« hnndroilM of «-xbibito»H who
brought thoir b««t and w»»ri» otui and
all de»«jr\lng of public recognition.
Hufllco it toHay that this fair wan a

riiicuoKB In tho inaniiuot.b «ol-
of exhibits in overy dopart-
Tho <irnl tliroe <layH wer« per-

fect and on th<> third day wan flip
crowd that wo remember to

hiivo Hoen on IIIOB*. KroiimlB. If the
!anl day had been pleanant, there in
no doubt thnt I born would havo l.eon
irt.(H»O pnopie in atteu<lau«;n. Bui
tlw rnln and <:old <>amr< no that few
only ventured out. However, Mie
fail- wft» a bin HII«I«-H« lumnnlully, but
more rhpocially in it.n oxhihitn and ().!<
a piiri-ly n{;rl»i|]lural fair. The man
n;^-r,)nrv U> bt> con^riitulaU-d lhal it
iiiuudH at lh» bead of nil county fuirH.

In Wndnemlny'H riico "Kitty l.owlf
entered by l». Trm-.y of Pliiiinix won
(hut money, K. Jji'onartl'H Marvin,"

M N l U <J

retl, third, Th
declared oil1, tFw

la Tluirnday'H
«1«HH Tommy, i>
row of Fulton,
]i<> (Jarr»tt, ow
urn of HyracuHe,
owned by

e me.™ I'VUlny W»
lnir to rain.
ruceh in the I wo forty
l«n>d by .IMIIOH Mor

onk llrHt money; Nel-
ed by Hurnn Broth -
He«ond, itntl Kleraiel,
Leonard of Fulton,

CLAW U~<*MKSK WOOLEU KHEW.

iftmt>.). o m » , tod. UrtcwtOT»~Bw*, i yr, O»-
bom * KtgK-j; *mi,». WrigU: 8 " -
yre, Onborn A Ulgleir- ox lord Itowi
ym,do( yr.81im>ba,tooc* Umb. M. N. Wrijrtt

y,; burit lamb 1 »t awl «nd, X. WrtgbL

(•r,AHB J5HWINK,

i;b«*/r ».'(». WhllP boors j * * , A. HtaMh; *»4, I*.

h. ii. ll.il>cock; do >J>*V uiitl 3 til/n not OTWr 4 mas.,
K A. Moon*; 1'olami > htn» boar over I yr.doiww
over I yr. * plpa not over 4 niou, IM suwl and, F.
Vam; Yoik)>tilT(.>»'W uwii-rl >r,K. A. Moorv;SQd

Kl»nhlmr>-; <ii>tiD<lfr \ yr, Frank Wiiliinore; Jnrt

Itll

II.
f)<)

e bom-

iniflci-
WK!;

I yr

( HUOl'l

I I J I ,

; do wn
. l-.fw»

• l yr. V. I.

,v IIVIT 1 yi

: bo;ir iiiidi

KlugHbury; Che*.
ICUWK; 2nd do, C-
-. 1R|. ftllii 2m!, (10
ar 1 yr. Uo HOW <lo

1'I.AHS 16 -I'OUI.TItY.
IM If iHarkrarc nJiii;kSp.inlf»l),dochlcke, crcBt-

i;il roll:;n, Uo and, fin ciikskH, Rllvcr jwncllwl Horn-
by chldiB anO, Wynnrtolic do ynu, A. Ourdner;
Inrllan ^nmo fowl.t, jr«Wrn Wyamlot(.c,
tlo clilckii, <lo anil, I,iuiKHl»i»K. l'iymouth llo<:kB
stid, rto i:t»i«knami, )t. t\ w. l e g h o r ,
vlnrt, dix'hlckH a n J , Wuck Minorca <!lilck» Slid, W.
I'. Jiurk clilokii, rto anil, liitrrrd P. Hotk, I.aii(p-
I'lmriff, row; comb Lrgliorn clilckHSnd,brownLcg-
iiorr), rf^'coirib I.<>Klioni, do chlnkH, buIT Cochin,
do t:li!ckf), I". U. cnlokKJJiid, Oomo roull.ry Ynrda;

irtottc»i Mud, K. WhitinorcjWy

rator. I
at; 1 E

l'Ut gm t brniunh, do 3ad, do chtcku let
d d

(bird. In tbo (wo-thirty-lhreo <
HoHi-o.-, owned bv Potter of Hyrnv
took ih-Ht money;'ftlortshaiit, ov
by W. .1. Pratt "or OHWCRO, HOC
find Kiltie | ,« .WIH, owned by P. Ti
of Phomiv, third.

Tho following in a liwl of tho

S a Iliill-j.
uoiir A' liinUiuiil
ull call', N. H.

'd, Jor
, 'I'

iilf, 0 1. KliiK'iliiir;
loin, i lyn, Jl M J

I KliiKslmi-y
Unmt !.M; J e n n y bul

(' 0. Wilcox i.M; Hoi •
ani 1st, .1. (1IU-<UMI<IM' !.M

-lcy. Holtstoin, 1 yr. C
M- -J.1, llohtoln bull i-ftlf,
Coroy, "il; AyrcMliiro, :J

N. Uiinluor, Dimmshln'

k- Hoym
, K.

Tb.e Ten-Inch Gnu. Proves n Suc-
" * ' "* cess .
As all good Americans are much in-

tereeted in the developents this coun-
try is making in the inanufaoture of
her own war material we publish the
.following:

WASHINGTOX, Sept. 20. —Army ord-
aance officials have received partiou-

'' l&raot thb trial of the new 10 inch
br«6oh loading rifle recently cotu-

* plet*^ at the Wat&rvilet arsenal,
took place at Sandy Hook

r,' Special interest was at*
wsu«u to this test by reason, of the
gau being the ftrst of that eal&>re yet
turned out. The rusulta are regarded
as entirely eatisfaotory, and the de
partment intends to go ahead build
tlig gone of the same type. Bach of
ttfe VI* Bhote fired gave good veto
oitiea and lov pressures. With a

. charge of.895 pounds German brown
o powder and a shell weigh-

t, a velocity of 1,958 feet
If wae obtained, the pressure

pounds only a fe<
' than that of the 8

rbatt the charge

p
1 further tested for

id Unit, tli irk Ijnuimli, do iitui, (In uDtckH 2nd,
t»nrtrl(K;i> cuchln, dcrJiul, rtocWckH, wiiitococliln,
I'lyrnouili UwX, Mliiorcu.Klk do, Hllvcr ii|ianglo
UuiiilmiK, »l»'4u(l, :,|UUIKU) gMuv, do clilcksi lflt.
anil anil, rchUi diicKti, Tlio:j. O'lirlm; Lfghorn
pllicldl linrl, 1*. Mock, KiitlXU'Ti «<'<"«'. I'- A. Lnra-
fiOii) wliltn liniiluni, If. Fluxlnjjhm; wUlto Lcft-
Itorn cliluka. .1. Ho)T; rc<> t,urFi(<yH, K. M. Itoncr,
imtr »lo, I'1. AlnnKOt; 'torn rtuckH, do Mud, W. N.

lioni; ljum«ikojn3tMl, l)iinnim:i, W. N. Wy-
on; lu-on/o Inrkcyn, C K.Manili; fiml tto, Irvln
irtun; I.i-Klmni, WmK.livva, do and, do t;l>tckn
:. uiul ttnil, <:. W. li.no; wlill,*: LcKhoni, Erin.
rttii.ntxililiihBini. and Bmi, whlus l'okln (lucks

Wmw Int; Butter confer, Dwlgbt Stooe lot; 8ur-
f«c« BkimoMS-, Otrigfat Stone 1
wagon brake, Wm. E . S t o r m *
harvester and blotter, ii. r. HcbeocJc flrrt; MoCor-
mkkmMnafmr,O. K. KebouoJc 3d; M c O » » f c k
No. tnwwer, ii. V. Scbeock &J; MeCormicfc
1, G. F . Scheack 1st; 81OT*«, ranges awl hart ware,
A. J . S i w w U t ; Hand !er«r etitk-r, H. K K«a»-
drick lirt; Harreeterand Under, D. St. Osborne.it
Co. 2n4; 1 reaper, I>. M. OBIKMHTI & Ctt. 1st; Big 4
mover, D. SI. <M>orn«> A Co. » J ; No4 mower, D.
M, Osborne A Co. l»t; l i g h t mower, D. M. Oaborno
« Co. t»t ; Wooden micJton pump, W. B . Carey
l»t; Palay bay rak« , U . McKteman 3d;
and jewelry, D. C. r>raper Xirt; ChJna and deeos.
ated ware, P . C. Draper 1st; No. 17 feed cutter,
Oeoi'Ke J . Knteny Jut; No »fettd ctiUer, G«org« J .
Emeny l«t; Land roUer, A. KverU: lat; Cream
Hepawtor, K. W. Beach 1st; Chain pump, D. M.
Mllte 1st.

CLASS—8S-LADIRH DKPAItTMENT.

Miss Uattfe KdRarton's lino collection W M not
wilered for r^rfriiuuw.

CiMTlftgo ATgluin, Mrs. W. Ney 1st; Clmlr tidy,
Maiitlo laml>er<]uiiit F . WJtittemorc-, Chair tidy,
May l-aoijwn; Mantle lambcniuin. Mra. Tiios.
King; I'attli work, Mm. Nellie Blaklo; Carri-

ftfghaB, 2nd, Crochet garmout. i tmo do
Embroidery on linen, Mrs. « e o . Kellogg; Sofa
pillow, Minnio Olllxut; <i pntcl) work quills, silk

ind cotton, Mra. C. Holdon; Tablo scarf, Mrs.
; Sample crochot trkmmlBg, Macrame

'.'ml, Mnrl i) Wilt )ii; derby Bnmc, J . J . Fort;
[,r(,'lwrn clilckB, J . .1. Fort; dark

ihcliiekii, WkwHiiiin.doohlcku, Am. I3om-
', do elilcl;«, La iritch, crevlcourt»,doclilcka,
uiibur^,doi!»d, ullvor lwnclleil Hamburg,

do Snd; wlillo ilatnburg chicks, do'Jnil, I)llt I^cg-
lorn clilckfl, Krl/.zl(>d fowlo, goldon bonded blk
'oll-rti, do cliKikB 1st and and, Wit In-canted red
larrio, do imntainH, red ]iylo Kamo, Atrlcan bun-
iiuiH, cochin bautimiH, 1'ckin ducks, white duclm,

do Bud, N. (Jurdncr; wlillo (;idnc.», Knibdoii geese
e .luva, do , Houdaiia, (foldun apai)[;lca

b l klilto LcKtioni Jind, do »-Mcka, black
l.cicliorn, blk brcasicd rod n l a
roll, dovi-a, C. H. Lockwoud; toll. rnMOlt!!, P.
Lnwa; cocbln.and, L. AiiHtln; Muacovy dncltalBt
and 2nd, N. Dolrjcar; v.'liilo Holland tuikeyo, W.

H t ' f lK. i d do, M. Hurton; 'foulousso goose,
dA..J. Honors; Und do, M. llurlon; whlto oroated

itoliHli tililrkH, H. K. Orandiill; bit Mluorcu, guU
OA towlH. I,. 11. Halicoolt, end; Hllvur Wyundotte
ciilcltH.N. Lewis; prrabbllH, Chas. Covlllc, and;
coll. rubblia, I,. Hcuddor; TOUIOVISHO coalings, A.
.1. liojrm-M; natlvfi BOOSO, do goslluga, 8. A. Wll-
U.ITIIH; j;uluc!i IOWIH, Jolin flrwn.

<:LA«H 1J-FI.OWE11H.
rniiHlci), MIPH l,.<'oat<«iai; DaliHus, (.wo bou-

(Uii'ts, Wm. Woodcock; Collection Everlasting
H>werH, M I B . W. F.,L(i\v lid; CoUccUon llowora,
Asters, PIIUIUIUH, 1'UIUH, I'aiwlcB, 8 small IDOU-

)ii; largo and small uouqticts,

K, Mary « ; Shoo bafc, t\ Gregg; Collec-
Ll I k ht!on fancy work LSIIinH I^iko; Chair tidy. Pin

cuihlou, Iliind madownrk baski'T, M R V/itcox;
I'anr-y tidy. Ohro»:l«-t clrild'n uncle, Mr-i W. P-

irll; Knit silk ruf*, liflrth.i. I'mWock; Haud
» Imv, Mi,i. I'ollnv; \V<.i-st*j,l fam-y itullt. W.

V Wi!<-r>x; Onllro norn;, <(>iilt, '.V.,i<it,-J patch
work, M M . J Ibiiy|iH>; ficif.a pi)]oiv, ,V*} J.nuiHOn;
riic>U)«ivnili holcloi', Umuo JJIJwoll; I KM uyrottd,
"~""w Hhmnn, «Jlk quill, tuilot wit, Moi. 1. C.
Uurtlo; Ilttnd nwdlo work, Rtint« do Mm.
Ooniioll; Stand drapo, u r n do Carrl«Ko afglian,
MIssMchonck; jVI<'st cloth, Nolllo Curtis; Down

rk handhcrchofs, Stand drapo, I'iclnro drapo,
Mra. H. K. Council; Noedlo work, C. Varin;

(1 made laco, Anna Hancock; Ujind mado
skirt, Quilt, Mro. W. Palmer; Hustle jujj, Pillow

nn, patch work quilt, Klowor mat.Sholl work
stockings, fauto iriata, Eliza I.ampman; Vntch
work quilt Bilk, Cora Vaniluren; Quilted spread,
L . H . l iara: Tablo spread, Mm. V. V. Counell;
l'atch work quilt Bilk, same do Cotton; BUIIIO do
Woretcil, Knit alippors, Patch work quilt sllK,
Sofa pillow, Slumber robo, Mm. A. K. Cary; Hope

\ am tte tost. Tbey turn

time; and I am sore nry system retatea ft*
tase longer after the mt> at these WUs, than
ins bees tte ease wttto any other aedtefm I
have UkA."~E. S. Bled^>, Wetanar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. 3. O. A Y E B A CO., LowtOl, Hauw.

Sold by all Dealers to MedUetm.

H i * HftBaM PhQUfn of Philadel-
phia, IB visiting her sleter, Mrs. Ne!-

South Granby,
(Special Corr«por»dMice to T H « TIMKO.)

Mr. 8. F . Brnbakerof Goshen, Ind.,
spent a short time -with friends hero
the {Hist week. His wife and daugh
ter, Wilde, have been here some time
and will return to their home this
week.

A severe frost visited ns last Thurs-
day morning and considerable tobac-
co was caught, some pieces were
damaged while others will be cut.
Geo. Adams had about two acn>B out,
aleo P . Powers had about two acres,
and several smaller pieces from one
quarter of an aoie up.

P. Blakeman hafl G acres of po ta -
toes that cannot be heat in this vicin-
ity. He thinkn they will average
over 200 bushels to the acre.

Potatoes nro being loaded nt this
station for which 00 cents per fiO
pounds iB paid.

The school in the Cody district will
commence next week with MiseLydiiv

• Mastin of Plorldaville, Cayugu Co.,
as teacher.

Chas. Calkinn will commence to JJU
his Hilo this welt.

stand, Handkorchiof caso, Mr
Tidy. Hand ncedlo work,
Mantle lamberquln, Arraiwen
M. I». Cary; Work bag, Kn
Huttio Tompklns; Tidy, Mr
C h Ski Pill

p
F. M. Humsoy;

. CliarlosMalono;
ork, Kofa pillow,
vest., 'fray cloth,

F. E. Marah;
i

IlatlloToJnpkln
; i; q
crlaatlnij llowera, Mrs. h.

Durhmn. :i yis, N. II Mavdand
W; DHVIUVIU ITVIUIII, !l yi i . T. It Wright;Ho
1 jcai'H. (I. I1' Coitiy lit and'3d; Holstorn, ,)yni, (.
F. C(m»y K .r. iliu-illiiii'r Sd; llolstelii Knido,
yrs . l 1 K. Con\y Int. K AU-xiuidor Hil; Ayroshln
I M-s, \V I Ciirrii-r Ht and 'Jit; Ayn>shlio i;i-nd<
1 yiiari 1.. li Hiibcock iKt, K A. Mooro a i ; Ay re
shire iJ.vrt, W. I Cftirl«>r; Jowny, :i yrw, I1' Mai

t l i t . C. V. Wilcox UdjJo iwy Ri-aao, :) yrs,
•i-y Soyuiour l*t, V. Itlniif;oot Sd; Jt>i-Hi>y
, JIHIR'M Hurt jm, V C. Wilcox 2d; Jom
[If. lywu-H, J . 11. LuiiKdon 1st, C. 0. Wilt

M; Oiinrnsuy i;rado, 1 yi'M li U Hnhcook 1st o
ittTOoy Kuulo, ,1 yi-rt, L. B l»ah.'ock; Dovi
•I vi«. N. UMIIIHT; Dt-voiirthiri', :i yrs,

id-; lloldt'i-nowt. 3 yi-s. T WOIIIIIB; Hi'ii
, • „ « , .) (liii-dinipr 1st, W. I earner'.'d.

i-liiun, ayrM, V Mniffn-nt tut, N. II Hnviland
.)iirhnrn j-rndi'3 yrsf W. I. Can Icr 1st, Chaa
i -Jd; I>urhain, 1 yr, Harry Soymour Int
rtj LaniBou Oil; Diirhnm Rmdn, 1 yr. Ward
hm-d lHt, W. I. Carrier ad; Durham cult
•y Soymour; noHtcin, Syra, C I1'. Coroy 1st]
ardlnlcr 2d; Holstcia Btrnde, 9 yearn, C. V.

Coroy; Holatelti Rmdo. 1 year. C K. Uorey; Hol-
sloln Grado, 1 yr. J . Gardmtor 1st, H. H. Merriam

M; Holutoln jjrftde, 1 yr, V, A. Mooro I8t̂  Ward
umthard ad; Holstotn calf, James Martin 1st,
rohn Hardonivr 3d; Ayreshiro, 2 yrs, \V. I. Car-
•ter; Ayrshire grade, a yrs, F. Vant 1st and 3d;
\yreshiro, 1 yr, \V. I. Carrier 1st und Sd; Ayro-
:liiro grade, i yr, F. A. Moore 1st. F. Vant Sd;
Ayruahiiv, eair, W I. Carrier 1st and '<M; Joreoy,

i, F. MaiiKoot 1st, C. C. Wilcox 8d; Jersey
lt>, i! yrs, J , It. Lsmjjdon; Jersey, 1 yr, J
jfcelt 1st, E. Williams-,M; Jersey Orado, 1 yv\
ry Seymour 1st, T. Urant 2d; Joreoy calf.

.inincs llolf 1st,- C. C. Wilcox Sd; Jersey grade
oalf, C. 1. KhiKsbury 1st, James Hott 3d; Gueru.

p;rade, ii yrs, N. Gardner; Guernsey grado
calf, J . F. Lansing.

.JLASS : - F A T CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.
Pair fat oxen. Dwight Wilcox; Fat heifer, S.

Wright 1st. F. A. Moore 2d; Fat sheep, A. McKtn.
ley 1st, J . P. Lansing 2d;5ffttsheep, F. A. Moore;

i"at hog, qhas. Voglesang.

CLASS G-STALU0N8.

Clovcland Bay, 4 yrs, K. Shara; Draft,4yra, C. J
;. Terbert 1st, L. Lewis 2d; Road, X yr, Andrus i

Mass; Draught 2 yrs, W. Matteson 1st, Thomas j
wiKSJ; Road, 3 yrs, Elijah Lake 1st, W. N. |

Oriboru 2d; Coach, 4 yrs, E. D. Lake 1st, E. Robin- j
Sd; Road, 4 yrs. G. B. Pattersou 1st, Horatio |

ce 2d; Coach, 1 yr, J . B. Dann; Road, 2 yrs, S. |
Pheii» 1st, Gilbert Druer 3d; Coach, 2 yrs, J -
Montgomery lat, W. H. Barr*J; Clydesdale, 4 yrs,
Jolin Cain 1st; Clydesdale and eott of his get,
Johu Cain 3d; Beet stallion and colt of his get,
Thomas DeLong.

CLASS r-MARKS L̂M> COLTS.
Breeding mat*, road, O. C. Wilcox 1st, Kugene

Willaraa Sd: Braedtng mare, draught, E. S. Irwin
1st, Wellington Mattesou 9d; Sucktag hone colt,
draught, B S. Irwln trt. J F. Lanslne »d; Sw*-

^ mare colt, draught. J . Van Burett 1st, E. Alex.
\i<it H; SiiciiiiK bixtte colt, road, James O'Con-

noiMat.O.O. WlK-isr^^KMtlBnnnarec^^road,
Father K«t:um«yl«tt Wm. Suoinmrrilta W; Suck-
ing horsecott, coach, Fred PaUuee 1st, J . W. K.
Loomb 3d; Sticking mare wit, coach, Henry
Soo>er* Ut. S. IK W l̂ta -Al.

CL.VSS S-COLTS i YRAR8 0U>.

B«vaa goldtng. M. F, Klbbe 1st, K V. Rog«n, ad;
Maw. draught, l>. !3r>lc«; Blare, road, Albert

p ; j
Culm ad; EvrrlnHtlng Howcra, K. Moroy; Phlox,
Annnone llowcrH, Mlas L. Coutcs.

CLASS IH-FRCIT AND WINKS.
Blder berry wine, 12 BarWott pcara, 13 N. Spy

upplea, Sd, J . « . Warren; Col. ot apples, pears,
grapes, Hi Tompklns CJO. Mng applen, 1 ••! Flem-
Ibh beauty pears. Isabelln, Salem and Catawba
grapes, Henry Stone; Niagara giapes, Ira C.
Comu; Mary, Isanellu, Kumelan, Creviillng, best
col. ol grapes und grapo wine, Win. Woodcock;
« bunches Monroe early grapes, D. B. Glddlngs;
12 Lawrence pears, 0 bunches Bumelan grapes
3d, 0 bunches Snlein grapes, liobt. Dines; 12 N.
Spy nppU's, 12 Tallmim sweet apples, 12 fall pip-
pin apples, 0 bunches Delaware and « bunches
Adirondack grapes, L. 11. Hare; 18 Loutso bonno
do Jersey pears, Jtia. nofT; Col. of pears, 12 bourns
boso pears, la vlrgalieu pears, 13 brown beurry
peai-a, la bnlTtnn pears, 12 glou morceau pears,
N. P. Dumoss; Col. of apples, 13 splt/.enbuig ap-
ples, 1?. Dines; is russctt apples, O. N. Llnsley;
ti bunches Wortfen grapes, (J. II. White; 12 Gen
Dlx pears, lasecldo pears, plato of Obborn grapes
s. Biaflco; t; bunclicR Worden grapes. 6 bunches
Concord grapes, 0 bunches Brighton grapes, J .
.1.1'ort; W bovu aecongo pears, IS swaar opplea,
12 aceic-no-further apples, poaches sa, M. M.
titono; 12 quinces 2d, C. II. Lockwood; IS roxbury
ruswts, 12 rtuchesa pears, P. Slauson; 13 SheMon
peai-a, .fas. Morton; is K. 1. greening apples, A.
Vlcerj; 12 Heckle pears, A. Brown; best col. of
apples, L. B. BaucocU; fi bunches Kmplro state
grapes, A. J>. Stowell; grupo wlnt\ G buuehea
Dlnna grnport and fl bunf hea Waller grapes, M.
Temple; penclies, N. cole; 12 Baldwin, ja bell
Howor, l)i Bt raw berrj1 ami 12 Onondaya pippin
apples, W. Druee.

CLASS lil-VKOKrABLES.
0 heads ot cauliflower, U. B. Glddlngs;O heads

of canll ilower, 2nd, iouiatocs, lima beans and
salsify, Win. Wooikock: 6 heads red cabbage, IS

p ; y, . a a h ;
•Crochet Skirt, Pillow ohatnu, carriage afglmn,
Drapo, Ida Mlllor; Quilt, Grace Campbell; Otto-
man cover, Tablo Bpread, Embroidery on Fan no!.
C. 1 Kinwibury; Ladies under oklrt, Carrie Potter
Hand made laco Handkerchiefs, Plush banner,
Jane Auotin; Embroidered apron, Chair tidy,
eanio do, Mra. Kappolo; Chair pillow, Bureau
covor, M Merriam; Patch work quilt cotton.Mrs,
C, E. Hich; Slumber robo, Hattie Boomer; Pin
cushion, Tidy,Molvln Burton; Hand made needle,
work, Mm. J . F.Lanalug; Patch work quilt wor-

do cotton, Mra. M. Docker; Crochet
work, Mrs. C. K. Harris; Gents tio c«se, Cane
receiver, CoUet drape, Mra. F . P, Connell; sofa
pillow, Lucy David; Patch work quilt worsted,
Mris. Dr. Cooloy; Tidy.Jvnnlo Gilbert; Patch
work quill Bilk, Mra. N. Cornell; Crochet lace.
Knit lace. B«d spread. Mrs. J Groigaon; Drawn
work, PiiotO(,T»pli cose, Handeronief caso, Center
pieco, Doilic3, Work bag, Chair pillow. Brush
broom, Sachot Bag, Party ba&Mrs G. Chauncey;

ioljo,Blri. T. Coles; Patch work ouilt,
Mary Otis; Tablo spread. Mra. E. B. Park?, Cro-
chet Inco. Clara Elite; Worsted, quilt;, apron, Mra.
P. Lawn; Needle work, Stand dwpe. Knit Slip-

Mra. M. M«rtou; Hauii rifjedlo work, Mat
piwid, Mra. h V. Babcock; Embroidered

towfll.silk quilt en,mc.clo, Table sprend Mrs. T.
D. Lowis; Tidy, Drapo, Dolphins, Mrs. C. R>
Niciioln; Sachet bag. Hand bag, Mrs. E. Waugh;
Daiwy tidies, Crochet cliair Pillow, Croulwt pillow

xi-dsloy; Tufted works, Lewis

carrots, ia white turnips, pics
quatsh, uuublts head

squash, I>. B. otddlngs; Best
tatot'S, best i

rvod citron, crook
;<iuusu, Hubbard

arieties ot po
flrtcty potaloed, Goo. Carrier;

Sd best variety ol potatoes, Ii. Sexbury; 12 yellow
beets, W. 1. currier; best new variety potatoes,
B. J . Slauson; # peek red onions, K I«ck white
onions, ¥> peck yellow onions, J . Elgley; 12 man-
gle vfurlzel beets, J . C . Wells: sea kale, 2d, W.
N. osborne; B(>st collection or vegetables, 6
heads lettuce, 18 parsnips, 12 long i-ed beets. 12
sugar beets, display ot peppers, small, parsley,
water cnSss, eudivc, sea kali', garlic, egg plant,
muskmelons, marrow squash,
laigo putnpkia, N. >'. Washburn; best exhibition
potatoes, 6 beads whlto cabbage, 6 beads kohl
raftl, Dwjgnt wilcox; 0 wateiinelons, W. F. Law;
12 table turnips, W. Davis; seed eucumtwre, Mrs.
E. Lamptoau; best Hubbard oiiuasD, A. osoonio;

bebt collect ton oi vegetublea and exhibition of
gourd, Frank Wright.

CLASS SO-UKAIN AND 81JEDS.
y, bu. wlitto wheat, F. MuufOt; W "oil. field

peas, G. N. I-tnsloy;
b u r } ; > j b u . s w e t f c c ,
low corn, J , J . Kort; bfutded yellow corn, 2J,
Geo. I>ecUnaiu; winter rye and x bu. oats, c .
W. Vreucli; pop coin riot, U<M>. J-ecklutm; white
corn, iraivcqwblte dent corn &x& spring rye,
R.Lunim;>4bu.Mrley fC. Vogltaang; a wlrite
wheat and x l>uk lar^c IWJS, O. X. LlQfaley; pop
corn red rice, oeo. Itckusuu; 4 rowefl barley,
Lvuuin. * .

CLASS 31-I>AI?V-i
j . H. Mecriam; 8 fac-

tory caeetw w
h

bu. awevt corn, H. sox-
tu,i:. Lumm: braided yel»

2J

How's T h i s ?
riuudred Dollars re-

atarrh thai
We offer (Hie

ward for any
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

P. J . r ;HBna j & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Wo, the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 13 yeave, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to curry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.
WKST & TRIJAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WARDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per botUe. Sold by all druggists.

Nothing but superlative merit can
acc6unt for the phenomenal reputa-
tion achieved by Salvation'ON. It
kills pain. Price 25 'tents.

The Darwinian theory perplexetj
the multitude. They object to de
soendantH from monkeys. But not
even a baby objects to Dr. BHIKK
Cough Syrup.

Soutii scr iba .
(Special Correspondence to THE THIEM).

Daniel Sullivan, an old and re-
spected resident of this pla.ee, died
Friday, Sept. 2G, 1890, aged- 75 years,
of brights disease. Mr. Sullivan was
born in Ireland, came to this place
about forty years ago, bought a farm
and has lived on-the same farm until
his death, He was a very sober, in-
dustriqns man and was respected by
all. The funeral occurred Monday,
.Sept. 29th, at St. Paul's church,
Oswego.

William Bartlett is quite siek with
but little hope for his recovery.

Lorenzo Bartle't is on the sick list.

Ufa. Charles Boarlls of Hlataan-
viUe, spent the Sabbath « i tb Mrs.
CUaton Pritchard

Rev. E. Jonas and family of Bow-
ens Corners are visiting friends her*.
Bnuday evening he oe«apted the pul-
pit at tbe M. E. rhureh. Daring th»
revival biocting* last winter he iuad«
iQADy frivnd.^ who are glad to wel-
cotue him to (iilberta Mills agaiu.

Oa ^Wtfdiiffiday evening of this
week Mls*w Lena P^i ry will eutertain
a lmmbvr of her fcieads, it being the
occasion of her twenty first birthday.

Frankie HutuHnof Wocnlard visited
her brother, G. I,. Haiulin, Smiday.
. Mr. and Mm Warren 8earK of Liv-
erpool visited th«ir daughters, Mrs.
JSIla Hftuiliii and Miss Clara Sears'
on Mouday.

One of our young men thonght he
would go West, and then he thought
he wouldn't. He evidently does not
agree with Horace Grreeloy who'says,
'*Go West, young man, go West."

Charles Brigham of Ira visited Bnr-
dette Wallace and attended tho Ful-
ton fair.

Ernest Corey is so far improved as
to be fionsiderod out of danger.

Is i tnot t i iue for "husking bees?"
Who will be the first to pass around
the fried cakes and swoet cider?

Will Butciuun of Phronix, spent a

sshort time at the Mills, Sunday.

South Hannibal .
(Special Correspondence to TUB Tmt:a.)

Tlie HaptiBt Sunday school have a
piemic at tho church this afternoon-

Mr, and Mr*. Ohades Wickens of
Frankfort are visiting at Mr. Burton
Gret'n fields.

Mr. Jai»\es (ioodello of Union
Spriugb visited friends in this place
last "Veelc.

MrB. E. Gardiner of New fork vis-
ited nt Mr. lridward Lalco'y last week.

Mr. S. E Rortlee while driving his
r>wH to pasture last Wednesday night
>uud a letter in tho road containing
check for eight hundred dollars.
Mrs. Mary li'reeinan is visiting

friends in Aniboy.

Mrs. Carrie Hanimin and daughter
Lotta of Hannibal (Centre spent lust

ik at her father's, S. R Row lee's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upornft of So.

Y8I
is behind the age

if he doesn't keep SAPOUO in stock. No city store is i
without it The great grocers of the country handle- no I
other scouring soap because the best housekeepers will I
not use cheap imitations which are liable to do damage
far greater than the little saving in cost. If your store-
keeper does not keep SAPOUO tell him to wake up. If
he offers you something else when you ask for SAPOUO v

tell him to be wise and deal in genuine goods.

It pays to have the best.

CAPTAIN CHARLES KING, who, re-
cently visited St. Paul and Minneap-
olis for the Cosmopolitan Magazine,
has prepared for that monthly an il-
lustrated article entitled -'Twin Cities
of the Northwest" which -will prove
interesting reading not only to the
citizens of these two cities, but also
to a great number of readers scatter-
ed throughout the couji.try who have
watched with astonishment the mar
vellous growth of these towna. H i<
article will appear in the Octobejj is-
sue, which,, will also contain the sec-
ond part of a story by Julien Gordon,
the n.0M .de plume of one of New Y ork's
famous society women, a story which
;has attracted wide attention tkrough-
oue the east, the writer bidding fair
to make a reputation far in advance
of Amelie Rives, or any of the Amer-
ican stars appearing upon the litera-
ry horizon within the past two or
three years.

McMillan, of Michigan, is the beat
dressed man in the Senate.

1*. T. Bantuiu as an Author.
P.' T. Barnum is developing a

strong taste for literary work, and he
is busy nearly every day writing a
series of articles to be published in
the forthcoming numbers of The
Ladies Home Journal. The g
showman is said to write very easily
and fluently, his manuscript showing
but few corrections.

The Methodists of the United
States erect about three church e;
day.

The estimated yield, of whea.>
Michigan this
els.

BIMsatt's New Ba&erj!
Lewis House BIOCK, Oayuga Street,

la fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
El I C P l h b fittMUip

y q p p
(foods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been p

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new.
Fruit of every kind in ita season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ents are complete in every particular.
;]. B . BIUDSALL.

Wcct Oswego visited at Mr. Charles
Uperaft's last week.

Cheese Markets . I
(From tho Utlca Mornlna Herahi ) |

AT UTIOA.

UTICA.N. Y., Sopt.i!!>. 'W>.
"Thn dullfit morkft or iho peaaon'*—that wan

IO nnU«>ris:U ivniark at tho hoard of trarte yes-
terday. It w;n uftt-r six o'clock before an offer

ill! bi» hoard of, :iu<l then tho odors wore such
ivould not In; entertained by a largo number ot
listucti. Nino cs'Ul'j would Uftve bought quito a

bunch HI1 oils'ir-t', tmt mithini; liulow that utiuld In;
good deal oC Uwt wei'tc s

TRUSSES
The World's Betsognittott of H«5'Vl

d K S x - Annonucevient.

i.uul ii
R to iiicri'

iv Yorl: a
nt'k lit

Is New En^laiul Jlcally Retro-
gressive ?

So much has been said and written
for a year or two about tho decadence
of New England, that ex Secretary
Greo. S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts,
has concluded that it is time the
facts were again presented which. In
thinks, show that New England is in

clanger of. retrogression.
Forum for October he sets down the
statistics of many leading branches
of industry, such, ais manufactures
and agriculture, an well as the evi-
dence given by the deposits in sav-
ings banks and the amount spent for
education, to show that New Eng-
land is not falling behind any other
part of the country. Since most of
the criticism of New England has
been made by critics of the protect-
ive tariff. Mr. Boutwell maintains
also that New England owes much of
her. prosperity to protection.

THK October Century opens with a
frontispiece portrait of Joseph Jeffei>
son. The laBtinstallmeut of tiio av* o .
biography accompanies the fjy ^jj"a r

face, an installment which tb ' , nth-
or considers the most imp ( j , . ^ ^ 0 {
all, perhaps because it - ft(i'ntttilia_ ) l t

considerable detail,
flections upon the-u

suuh n price lluu it would iivcniK*' dov.n (hoi
£orinvn»iruh:iKus Tho unc.t>rtainty of nrrivah
Now Yorlc on accoiml; ot difllcult.y on tliB ra
roads: the njinthy of exporteri; tho fnllin,; .-n
hoiuo ti'.ado; tJiii poonliarly rapid i'iptii)iti^
utock this fall, and ihe decid.'dly wctih foelms
tho city, all «nit".l t> dlToiirnKo buyers to inrsk

L lit-re
prbiL-lpAlly o
j|jrinldiuK of
claim tii U lat
teuibw .iiiidu.

rii.s fi
itlM.'lt, bllt tlllTIA

doubtful whethe*
the same time
can be found
so authoritr

own final J
of which he
n aster. It

such subtle and at
practical suggestion!

elsewhere from a soure<
ttive.
Darwin, of Cambridge,

., a worthy son of a great
ratner c o n t r i b u t e s a p a p e r of high

original value on "Meteorites
. the History of Stellar Systems."

striking photograph of a nebula,
i which a system like our own solar

" " la-
;able

England

and -

i» nir.i-U.'t
ilny. i.i-itv

pound. We conl'l loiiri
so0 ci-cil nutrit than
,- r e.uly fDi-
•leg tliu co.,1 -

Ctictoryme'ii con
asked to ta!:«!-.ii
them

r miirltut

K)rteri ,BodyB«!t«,E[Mti i ! l l

C -I'm/*, S. 0. (Iron. P. /.'«*«» *w«v, f/'""*

'Ctifcct ana*BXIUtal Mw«Lmil"o»i Tr««tinrat or

li . K T O W B S J ^ SPECIALTY
- ted parl l ' i 'iT

£ or c u JT a lie*' t c ti Ci""^ Will. UTiOIl ("u r
H t n i U , T f a M M , i-te., wtlh

tti llr't ''I'ywn t<> tiio pu

pKrA, PA.
OOKPI-I;XB"AHH'(H(H«ST van SUK HV

li. (J, ({IKHLKIJ.
l voneivt-a a full lino of htprinff

ami Blast in Trufihow, tiioludfiiff tlie
FumciiiH. ilnnl Itnhbor ami Wator
Ptulx. 'AvAiumiv odjurttmi-nt and nal-
isfmstloi. WHPi-antiul.

H. <J. (ilKHliKK.

waited till l.ih-
•.•(-loi>.'d in i>rli
il not budKe ii

i system seems to be in actual fon
* tion, accompanies this reraarka

.CLASii »-COLTS» TBABS OtD.
Coachg*>Mittg.3yT», Ch»s. Morris Hit,

^anSd; Oaach man, Haary Somers;

The Humane Educatiou society oi
Boston offers $350 for the best

Ther
j&siy white soaps f

each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory/'
They ate not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lade
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of f .
the genuine. | 1
Ask for .

i

O N © j ^ j
th the method and results when

m of Figs istaken; it kpteasant
^freabiwgtotlietittte and act*..»! ^ f r e a b i w g t o ,

t..Jltly yet promptly an the Kidneys,
L.ver and Boipela, cleanses the ay*-
,:a effectnally, di^la colds, bead-

. hes and fevers and eniw habitual
c^tipatiim. Syrup of Figs ia the
-,u!y remedy of ita kind ever pro-
,. 4 d , plea^ng to the taste and ac-

paper. '
Oil City has thirteen chnrches and

a church-going population of 5,000.

1890. Greakr tiaa ewr before. 1S!O.

Funii duiries

Total... •
Form dailies-TI

farm dairy cli

Butter-The
amount, tUe s
Ol thishT wen
•JO'^.tflc.. the i.

ery"went .-it '-'I

ecse

i but
ales t
j fani
iulka.

c.

. 5,1no

at Si.

ter tv
/j-day
i Uait
tSOc:

',n, 'iyxc . tii» bulk z"

•a«io fa in
reaohln?

y butttii1, v
: 1.1 paci.igt

•crea>slug

lilifh (SOM

POWDKLfSHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tackle,

A PI S B LINK AT

KBW YORK,
TTJES1>AY, OCT. 7 , 'O0.

BO1/X0 TRIP FARE ONLY

§7.00 Seren Dollars $7-00

FfLTOK CHKESE 3IAKKE'i
Twenty-two factoring were repet:-

rented here to-day with 3,120 boxed
>f cheese, 850 boxes sold at c^,@S/e.

Market t*lo\v.

It has been proposed to put the reg-
ular London cabmen in seini-juilitary
uniform. The" Jehud are very much
opposed to the "blarstud'1 scheme.

Jersey City eas a law nuclei- which
fined of % 100 each are to be imposed
upon persons detected driuking uialt
or alclioiic liquors in her new parks.

Jouday night there was a birth-
day party at Rev. Rowe's on Acade-
inv fetrc-et. About 52 friend* were
present lo celebrate his o7tb aniiiver-

;ry.

J . SNOW'S.

I f f COAL OFFICE.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Rnst coal yard

are now ready to please

the public with +he

vfi-y best coal deliv-

ered at the iollow-

ing prices:

G J I A T K , . *6-̂ !

5.25 |

5.001

5.001

•tuts per fon less at the yard. I

NO. 4.
STOTE.

Order-
eceived «t the offine in i

Harber Paper Mill vr at thr mi-
il-ne* of Mr.FIaxingiow. Vint

St.. (>»wfgn FaHi».
Your futiroBwt* w« solicit, we a r e !

bouud ro satisfy- Try "as.
BABBKK tt JPLAXXNGTON.

BaxBoeWFridmy eveBl^ ot thfa

Mre. H. a O«eoe of



§iilip

AND

Just Received. Call and nee them
The Good** tjmd Prices will ,

speak for

D. C. MORE & CO.
Tlie

Next Door to Postofliee, Fuhou, W. V

D E L . L'KW'NA 6t W E S T E R N R R
O»WK<IOAND8YBA<31;BK bivmioM.

Train* leara rnl(<m sUUim M follow*:
ND8YBA<31;BK
a rnl(<m sUUim
OOINII BOOTH.

7:83 « . i
d l h i X M W *

l>av Exwew 7:83 «. in
New Yorfc and Philadelphia Xuww. . . . M :W *-m
UlnirJiamtoB and Khnlra Kxpr«w » : « p. »i

York wad Philadelphia E*nrww... .8:08 • . r
b t E J 1 1 !

ow York wad Philadelphia E*nrww... :
teomboat Exj>r<*w J J K 1 1 ! ' !

u r Kxnr«w * : « p . in
*W York «w»d i;liilm«eli»liJn ttxiMWB »=« P- m

W A ) H0' »> Irani* will

Mow to Vote.
Tho liU'iUftiaiiUlov^rnorliUHiuHiifiil

rt lift It* c ircular to voters. Wo piint
it below, viz:

If von an» not rotflHlon-d you can-
not vote.

Woo l.u U. yomoolf.
Ifc noHl.li nothing to n«Kihtcr.
Hoard of R.^intry mrrt ni tho poll-

ing place of your NKxIIou l>lRtrl«t.
KlHcnvhciclh/ui in ril ICH «fieh board

The
;N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN K. R

IVHIIIH hm»n Knltuu 8i«tli>» >w follow-*:

N. Y. Night fcxi'rww IU.17 k>. in

ih-Hl-Nntnriliiy, Octobe

"PHOENIX LINh,"

Train* leave Fulton atatlon an Mlim

U-',r Syraou*.. U"" /i-S' £ » " JU

ra»«HCBK«Tfl ar«
•JMstore witef iujt th
"TEN tIKNTB will
,nald«

Klutl l<> purcimmi num-tn
. An cxctitw ctuuyo «l
jllootnl wliorohitiBiiro

New York Central Time Tablo,
MfiAVK SYHACUSK.

K Eant-S:10, 0:80, H:10, 0:40, 1
ia:IW, 1S:4O. »:B0, B:00 B:W> 10

Ooine W«>st-2:t<>, 7:90, T:
•,:S5, B:!». r.-vt, B:ix>, li:r.r. p.

Aiibuun llond-U:10, 0:!W ft

« . ">. 1:5t>, 4'.lift,

1:50, •!:«>, 7:-l»

.LEHXG-H TALLET
- AND —

Lackawanna Valley Coal
All Slzou, Well Beieuned, Under

Cavort

tho{Stove length, Split or in
slab.

First Quality, too 11>. J5:iles.
For aalo hy

Office west aide oC First" street-
Yard below Gas Works.

1«!)().
Till' IllHf Pl-idH}',

iwto.
Kuril dn.y from !> oY.lotilt n. i

(I o'clock ]). in.
Tho board nl Iho llrat

Hhould plnuu on tho Kt<<;iHtry
noun (iuulil]<>d to voio whom-
uppenr upon tho poll lint of I

At tho itooond mooting th
ihonld rt»[*lHt(*r all pornoiiB ki:
provi>n to their witinfiioUo!

imUftod.
lint ul the hint, miH't

placed o
1'FKOJ

tho litit ei>t tho
e will be

who

Mrs. Ev
yuaterday.

P. « . Week)
town to-day.

. Lathrop was in town

of Skaueateh»s, is in

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Van Huron of
'OBWegô Bpent Sunday in town.

Miba Jenulo Elder of Rochester is
Viattint? hfr parent* on First stroot.

John Marroun aud wife ot Water
Sown are visitiug his mother, Mrs.
H arrouti.

A. F. Sanborn, an author of some
.celebrity is visiting his college frtond,
Mr. J . L. Dixon.

« * BMt Folton M l nest
Monday right*

At Bast Pattoo twit sext Monday
ni«bt anoibeir popalar party.

Tlw gromtds of So. 2 eeJ.ool are be-
ing graded and placed fa fine shape.

Temperance aerricee «i(l be held
luGraee Chapel neit Banday evouiug.

Saoiael Wreoo and son are
fog the hoa«« ot Burra^ato l>avJd at
PIIONIIS.

John HoweHn.i P h i l l i p i ^ l i n did
paneli *»»ch oth^r on Ou<;i<la *»tr*et,
laot Fr iday .

The "Baby Haud of tito Bapt i s t
church held tlxtir HUIHIIU Mtpi>i>r in
thi'clmrch htHtnlxht. A l a r ^ e h a p p y
orowd wer« pn'twnt.

• K o r l a m t l i o fiaher of a i»ic« biK
b<iy «itiK» Friendly lv«>n. Saturday,
8t;pt. 27, d a l « d B

ld

y
cw era in the 1

In Canada, JJirchcH, tlio accused
!iird«rc>r of Henwell, hiu» been found

guilty and wjiitenced to liaug on tho
14th of November next.

There in duntfur of v. repetition of
the awful Hc«n«H of '47 in Ireland.
OHM million people are reported to bo

uarly out of food owinif to tho fail-,
re of the potato mop.

MHkinTTiovTho phenomenal Htayor,
wnod by Mr. Cornell of HyracuHi-,

rcooiitly hhowfd nor ability of trot-
j f a s t e r than cvor at Cleveland, O.

She lowered hor rooord to 2:22\.

Tlin'lio
al churcl

t Hooiul a t Uio <
I lit OuWtiffO

night will be quite an t»
will und
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lini
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dsoii
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t

bad ttu» serve to break away from
tbe old tines laid down by the play-

lera, and
y

aa original Hamlet.
h d

are heard everyera, and ffive aa orgna H J y y p
Mr. O'Conor present* Hamlet clothed j atod Democrats alike In Gran by, flan-
io a n«w dres* and a far different J niba.! and Volney. It eonid not well
character from what the play go«n» | be Otherwise, for Mm Coat*8 ha»

enough to state that
»hall Bee Hamlet as

have been aeeutttontM to we, aud it
is not «a>iag
anyone who
portrayed by Jaruea Owen O'Conor
would "be amply repaid. \Vi were
prepared to to ei-e floiuic llamliit,
for the |>aperM notiJted u* that cab
bag<-H and ejcgH WIT# usually huried
at the actor*. W»t can readily sw1

why it, should hv thn«ly, for a wor«»

ShakfHpearo. JanuM Owen attempts
tho twrioue, but his every uiovoment
.In ridiculously funny. It was a rar«
treat to wee uee 8uchaburle«que. Mr,
O'Conor wiw called before the cur-
ain throb times aud reHpondod in
ieat little Hpeeches which pleased
he audience. ' He said that he left

3yraonp» with his heart in the.-longh
>f defipondoncy because lie had ueen

HO ill treated
toughs that he was

by a
table

owd of
> iluish

Geo. M. Case and daughter Eva,
returned from their trip West yester-
day. Solon came baok last week.

Mr. 0. E. Chappell and Mary
O'Hare are la New York purchasing
Pall and Winter Millinery and Dry
"Goods.

Mrs. Joiia Townaend of Washing-
:D. CL, widow of the late Harvey
Towneeod^ 1B visiting at tlie home of
Kev. dhM^

Mra. T. I>. Lewis will this week, go
<ie New York and theu visit Mrs.
Grant nee Fannie Chaffee, at the lat-
ter'B country home.

Mrs. Mlllard Brown nee Blanet of
Pergos Falls, Dab., v?ho has b«en
spending a few weeks in town* re-
turned home Saturday.

1'FKSOJNAijJjV appear and tell their
to tho (ilerk who will write it

on tho list. N..R—-You can regiHter
it any mooting on pernonal applica-
ion. Itut UHMttMHKK if your

name in not regiHtored before tho
last meeting you must go yonrnolf.
Tim law rtMiuinw that a wrt i l ledoopy
of the list who be coiiBplcuouuly poHt-
MI nt the polling pltii!(> from tlio lirht
.hiyofregistrynnt. i l election day HO
blmt. any ono "CMU Hoe whether they
a,ro roglHlureil or not.

Any porwon not (jiuilitled to vote
may ho challenged either a t the regis-
try or rlw (lolls. Any person making
a false regi»try of hiinaelf or any one
else in liable to five yours iuthe Htate
Prison.

It iHunlawtuI to bny a vote, or to
induce (i person to volo. or not to
vote, or to go to tho polls, or to s tay
tuvay by any promise of benefit or to
influence or control anyone's elector-
al action, either by threat, payment,
piomise or KKT or by any kind of
bribery or by force or trick and any

ill action is declared to be an in-
famous crime which, upon conviction
will bo punished by imprisonment for

:>tless than THIt 1313 MONTHS or
,ore thun ON ti Y E A R .
And any person so convicted shall

forfeit any olllco to which he may
have been elected at that election
And the KlSCKlVlNtat of such bribe,

rotuiue or reward is also declared an
iftunous crime to be punished by im-

prisonment not less than T H R E E
MONTHS or more than ONK YEAR,
and also the loss of tho right to vote
for F I V E Y E A R S .

HOW TO VOTK.
All official ballots (and none other

cau be used) are printed at public ex-
pense and distributed by tho election
oflioers only; but "paster ballots"
may be taken into the polling place
and used if the voter chooses. The
voter passes within tho guard rail,
announces his name and the Poll
Clerk checks it on the list. The Bal-
lot Clerk then gives and the voter
uiuat take one of each kind of ballot,
he then goes immediately into the
booth (which is a closet three feet
square, with shelf, pen, ink, etc.
The door is closed and no one can see
what the voter does. He can select
his party ticket and vote that, or he
can mark off any name and write in

W. M. B. «. are the initials of u
new and nourishing Booioty formed
by IftdioH of tho M. E. Society. Tho
Hocioty met lust Friday afternoon at
tho roaidenoe of Mre. Lottie Huynes
and will meet witliMrs. Hannah Fish
next Friday aftornoon.

(fonoral Quarterly Meeting at tho
Free Methodist church, (toimnonciug
Tluirfltlay ovoning of thiH week and
holding over the Sabbath. Services
Thursday 2:30 p. in. on Friday 2:00 p.
in. and7:!)0p. in., Saturday 11 a. m.
3:IJ0 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday Love
Foast i> n. IU. and 7:liO p. m. Rev.
tioorge StonoH, our chairman will
oillciato. All are cordially invited.

Tho NIMV York Ontario & Western
iry. announce that they will rim an
autumnal excursion ro New York
from rill stations, on Tiuinday, Nov.
2.r>th, 1W10, at very low rates of fitre
for the round trip, making the tick-
ets good for ten days.

No doubt many will wait for this
excursion, as (he date has been fixed
so that they can have an opportunity
to eat Turkey with their New York
friends.

Wanted a good Christian young
nan, about 17 years of age, of fiiir
ducation, to do light work. Apply
,t Y. M. (). A. Rooms.

A. T. CAKSON.

The New York Ontario & Western
iave consummated traflle arrange
uentHvia. their now Scranton Divis-

ion, with the Coutral R. R. of New
Jeruey, Phila. & Reading and Balti-
more & Ohio R. R.

Special low tariffs have been put in
effect between all stations on the O.
& W. and points on the above lines,
and shipments can now be made via.
this new route between all O. & W.
points aud points reached via. these
lines in the states of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
This opens up a ve«y large market
for the manufacturing interests on
the line of the Ontario & Western.

his performance; but (he intelligent
appreciative audience here had rais-
ed his drooping spirits and once
more made his heart to rise in
glad triumph and ho would redouble
hiB HTorts to give Htmilet us it
(ihould hu given by the greatest
trudgediau living.
Young: Meii'H Christum Associa-

tion.
There will be a mooting of the

Membership committee on Thursday
evening, «t 7 o'clock, and of the Ke-
ligioiin work com. on Friday, at 7:U0
p. in. Evory member is expected to
be present,

Last, Wundiiy afternoon's meeting
was tho largest and most interesting
held for Home time. The temperance
question was discussed in its many
phases, to tho prolit of all present,
and the mubic furnished by violin,
lute and organ and tho solo and
tiuartot Hinging woro specially at-
jtraotivct.

The meeting next Sunday after-
ioon will take the form of u prayei

service and will bo condnctod by Mr
E. R. Redhead. Active members of
the association are expected to
leavor to bo on hand, but all young
men are invited, especially t.hoBe who

are Christians. Wo do well to apend
one hour in prayer ere wo begin the
work of tho coming season which is
ipon us, and therefore, let us gather
iext Sabbath promptly, none being
.bsent, except, with a reasonable ox-

lived bere BO long that nearly every
family knows her sterling worth and
superior fltaera for thin irasttiob. It

trm? thai there will be found here
a*t everywhere, eoni« voters who have
kept their eyes faateued on the foot-
print* of their i>arty leaders so long
that tli>Mr necks have become rigid

il their vision limited to the line*
before theur. It is harsh to call

i fools—rather have pity for thowe
ipy

knowledge and ability to think
extends not beyond their, one gnid-
ing ruh*. "Lead on, I follow." Th«re

ill be some Republicans of this
stamp but the rank and fill of that
party are giving Mian Coatee hearty
aupport. It.would be iuipoBnibla in
all this district to find "another person
so well equipped for the work as this
lady—A graduate of Falley Seminary
and student of Oswego Normal and
Training School, a woman of unusual
ability and with natural aptitude for

:hooi work, she entered upon her
life work teaching well equipped fo
the tasks befoi her. Tlie results

*&*&&* bgflt 1

uday ivt 4 p. in. prayer vice.

Examine the line of Jackets and
Clonks at DIXOK & FISKBIS*.

Letter Ucccivod.
Micxmo, N. Y., Sept. 2-">, 1890.

ef Fulton Fire De[>'t.
There will be a Tournament

of Oswego Co. firemen held here
Oct. 10th, 1H00, at which the following

',«s will be ottered ; Hose Race,
$35.00; Hook and Ladder Race, §15.00;
Hand Engine Contest $15.00; other
races $11.00 and $10 to the iinest ap-
pearing company in the parade. Will
send you bills a s soon as printed, if
your Dept. will como let us know
soon. Yours Respt.

F. 1*. GltKGOItY,
Chairman Com. Arrangements.

All members of the Fulton Fire
Department will please be present
tho Engine House, Friday evenin
at 7 o'clock p. ui. sharp.

W. B R A D L E Y , Chief.

have far surpassed the promise of her
youth; every task has been well done.
She has taught in every grade from
the primer to preparing students for
college. There is no other person h
this county WIIOBO range of work has
been so wide and so well done. Did
anyone ever hoar of one more able to
teach common branches or more
thoroughly grounded in all subjoots
taught in the common schools? But
further it has been thin lady's special
work to prepare students for Regents
examinations, It is u healthy sign to
see voters of both parties uniting in
determined effort to elect MissCoates.
With such a candidate before us, a
lady especially qualified for this
work, without one possible valid rea-
son why she should not be supported,
it would be rank treachery to give
votes for another. »What sort of pa-
triots would you bo who would aend
your children tor years to be instrut-
ed by this lady, who would congratu-
late yourselves on being able to re-
tain so well qualified a teacher and
yet,when this gift of the public is
placed before her, try to enatoh it
away by voting a party ticket.
Don't you know that as school com-

lissioner her power to increase the
value of public schools, to render
more stable the education of your
sons and daughters is greatly enlarg-
ed? Look to it, that you retain your
local prido and see this nominee elect-
ed: that you are not fastened by the
bauds of a party grip that kills so
many minds with dry rot.

Pathfinder Boat Club.

To-juorrow this club will hold its
annual Held day and feast at (Path-
finder) Van Buren island. Most of
the members will go and there will
be sports of all kinds. A big time is
sure to be had—if the day is pleasant.

tho Fulton Shakespeare club met
at tho residence of Mrs. Tubbs on
Cayuga street, last evening.

For your Fall Footwear go to
Butts & Shattuck's.

TrTaid Youths
ing for fall w

School Shoes just
'ear at

J S E T T L E T O N ' S .

Prices way down, to reduce
stock and make room for tlie new
goods, at €. E . Chappell & Go's.

100 dozen Ladies' black all
wool hose l lta.per pair. A great
bargain. J . C. O'BRIEN.

SYRUP OF PIGS,
Produced from the laxative and nu-
tritious juice of California figs, com-
bined with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial
to the human system, acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels,, effec-
tually cleansing the system, dispell
ing colds arid headaches, and curing

Mrs. Will Betta of Pulton and Mrs.
Urabaker from the west spent Tues-
day at C. J . Puller's residence in this

P h i R i t

another, or he cau paste on to a bal-
lot a "paster ballot" -which he may
have brought with him. '

This "paster ballot" can bo stuck
ou to the face of any one of the bal-
lots which he received from the Bal-
ot Clerk but must be put ou HO that

it will not show when the ballot is
folded and that is the vote which will
be counted no matter what other
names may be printed ot whether
they be erased or not. The voter

ll f th b l l t i l

habitual constipation. 20 w 4

Underwear! Underwear!
Ladies', Men's and Children's,

at J . C. O'BRIEN'S.

Underwear I Underwear !
Slightly Soiled. Step in and

see them, at
J . C. O'BRIKN'S.

OBITUARY.

Died at Volney Centre, Sept, 2i*th,
Miss Mary E. Hinman, age 57 years.
She had been a great sufferer from
the effects of a tumor, for several
years. Funeral was held Tuesday, at
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Oliver
Jevvett.

Mr. L. Wooster of Gloversville, N.
¥., is visiting a few days with his
sister, Mrs. James Hubbard. Mr.
Wooster is enjoying himself in visit-
ing various parts of the country.

Mr. Melvin Stephens is moving
into the house recently purchased of
Frank Wilson on Rochester street.
Mr. Wilson and W. J . Watson are
temporarily living in the Nelson
house on Oneida St.

vitt*ge.— Register.

Jobs Stephens, Sidney Kelley,
Herbert Howe, Looia Emeriek, Fred
Draper, Mtss Nellie Soyce and Miss
iAtellaFulford are at Cornell Univer-
sity. / . -

&eo, Mnrphy, a former FaHoulan,
i ^ t o a , K."?., made as a

w*k, _ He stayed

then folds all of the ballots
and goes to the ballot box, where the
Inspectors receive the ballot which
he wishes to vote and puts it into the
ballot box, then the Inspector takes
all of the other ballots and pate them
into another box.

Take ©are and not mix tbe ballot
you wish to vote with the others.

You cannot carry any of the official
ballots away- '

Carrey an out friend
Kefidall* While in the oil reg»

Fifth Annual New Fork Excur-
sion.

The Revue, Watertown and Og-
densburg ft. R. will run their Fifth
Annual Excursion to New York,
Tuesday, October 7th. Round trip
rate Seven Dollars ($7.00), from any

:at ion on line of R. W. & O. R. R,
Tickets good for T«u Days. Special
trains, with through sleeping and
drawing-room oars attached, will ran
through to Grand Central Station,
New York City.

For further particulars, apply to
agents R, W. * O. R. R.

F O B SAXJS CHi/u»,—A No. flO, "Ar-
gand stove In first class «onditiou
To be seen at the residence of

30w3 I. a CCRTIS.

Remember the dance at East Ful-
ton hall on Monday night next.

Prices way down, to reduee
stock and make room for tbe
new goods, at

C. E, CHAPPEIil. & CO'S.

For bargains in Kid Boots call at
NETTXETOKB.

ions, was vfeitioffbim last week.

Great bargains in Boots and Shoes
r L T O T &

Kindling Wood.
Hard Wood Kindling at Fulton

Wooden Ware Works. 18 w 4

For Rent.
The house on the corner of Fifth

and OnBida streets, formerly occu-
pied by Geo. Berzee. For terms en-
quire of DK. 1. C. CBRTJS.

Bargains for GRANGERS in Fall and
Winter Foot Wear

at Nettleton's.
Rubber Goods very cheap.

To the Ale, Wine and Liquor
l>ealcars of Fulton and

FULTON, N. Y. Sept. 11, 1890,
At a meeting of the Fulton and Os-
ego Falls Liberal League and Pro-

tective Association the following
resolutions were passed:—That all
members of this association keep
their Bars closed from selling or dis-
posing of Intoxicating Liquors on
Sunday. Any i ;nberwho will not
comply with this request will be dis-
missed from the rolls of this associa-
tion and he will have to protect him-
self.

JAMES JONES, Sec'y.

To Investors.

Plant your money at hoi where
the merchants got the benefit of its
irculation. I shall be pleased to ex-

i tplain a C and a per cent invest-
b t t

p a £ p
ment, absolutely safe, and better
than any western loan. The securi-
ties are in improved city and village
property in this state—no "booms"
or inflated valuations.

19 w 4 F . G. SPKNCKR.

Carriages and Carts in great vari-
ety and styles at Bristol's Prices
very low. , 13tf

Rubbers very cheap at

,. F- Bamser, loc»l attorney for

Bntttf & Shatturk sell BooiH
and Shoes at low prices.

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realise the need
of a flue Piano or Organ in your
home. Bristol has both Pianos and
Organs in the latest ety\tA aud prices
to suit the times. 13 ~

Cyras W. Ffehi raises aa acre of
imltfvated emtfiowere on ui» estate,
AKfeiey, now ^wwytefm, on the

Patents Granted

To inventors in the State of New
York during the past week. Report-
ed for this paper by C. A. Snow &
Co., patent attorneys and agents for
procuring patents, opposite U. S.
Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

W. Bickweil, Cabtleton, metallic
edging for lawns; E. H. Boyce, Can-
andafgua, gate; N. H. Bruce, Water
ford, machine for sewing looped fab-
rics;.H. J . Clark, Westfield, ore-mill;
S. M. Corwin, Greenport, machine
for removing star-fish from oyster
beds; F- R. Farwell, Watertowu, In-
secticide; O. 2J. Hibbard, Pniuki,
duplex escapement for clocks; M.
Hoyt, Jamaica, handle for veloci-
pedes; C. i*a Grange, Vorheesville,
gripper for wire-strt?tchers: M. Lane,
Biugnautton* window bead fastener;

J . P. L'Hotuedien, Setauket, cultivat-
or; C. Miller, Auburn, harvester; 0.
Otis, Farmer Village, eyeie-wheel; H.
M. ^oackenbush, Herk.uter, skeleton
gau-etook; W. H. Reddout, Rttstmlie,
moid for forming eorea.

woekat Coagn«hnreh, given by Y.

Mrs. D. a ereene of Headeraon, H,
.. who has been visiting bar daogn-

t«r, Mra. Fairman, the , past few
weeks, left for her home Friday.

Stella BUI has gone to Cortland to
visit tier aont.

Ovid Taft was home over Sunday,
(red Bdg&rtou wati la town over

Sunday.
H. Rowland left Hatorday niffht for

Providence,.K. I., to accept a position
in the Mills there. His wife goes to
Philadelphia, to live with his brother
for a while.

Hannum, who han t>e»»n
visiting her cou«i^ MissFloss Kaker,
returned home Tuesday.

A number of Oawegro people at tend-
ed the Oswego Falls fair.

A box social at the Congregatjpnal
church, Friday evening of this week,
given by the Y. P. S. C. E..

Mrs. Dr. Ballard and daughter re-
turned home from Rochester Tues-
day.

Saturday Mrs. Julia Ann Brown
died at the advanced age of 80 years
at tbe home of her son, Wallace, af-
ter an illness of four years. The
funeral took place at the house Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Chase officiating.

The trial of the ease of W. Coy for
selling liquor on the fair grounds will
take place before Justice Cronyn
Friday.

The General Term at Bingbamton
handed down the decision in the case
of Melvina Youngs against the Vil-
lage of Oswego Falle. Now the vil-
lage will have to pay her $1,000 for
injuries received in falling. Cause—
defective sidewalk.

Is there any valid reason why a
few hours work should not be put on
the road leading from the weat end
of the lower bridge to the freight
depot? The stones are so thick that
u horse is in dancer of spraining him-
self in drawing a load up the hill.
One man a few hours would remove
them.

The Catholic society held an enter-
tainment at the C. M. B. A. room
Monday night.

The following statement has been
sent to our townsman, Mr. Lake:

Mr. Elijah Lake, of Oswego Falls,
N. Y., exhibited his colt "Maine'
Chirup" at the State Fair, held at
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 11-18, 1890. B;
an error be was entered in the two
year-old class and was ruled out, his
age, under the manner of computing
a horse's age in such cases, making
hima three-year-old, while yet actual-
ly short of full those years, he having
been foaled Nov. 10th, 1887. W<
would have given the colt •'Chirup'
the First Prize, if he had been entei
ed in the right class.

FRAHTK B. RKDPIELD,
Member Ex. Com. in Charge of Horse

Department.

THE motto of The North Araerioi
Review may truly be said to be, "N<
steps backward." That must be th<
verdict pronounced by every impar-
tial mind which has observed the va-

issues from month to month
during the present yaar. The latesl
number, that for October, fully ex-
emplifies the truth of the adage
quoted. It may not, perhaps, be
affirmed of this number that it is be
ter than its predecessors, but it cer-
tainly does not suffer by comparison
with them. It opens with a most im-
portant paper on. the functions o
the Speakership in the Housi
Commons and in the house of repre
sentatives, from the pen of Professoi
James Bryee, M. P., who is well ant
favorably known in this countr
Tom his profound, scholarly and phi
losophical work on our institutions
:'The American Commonwealth."

THE October number of the Ne1

England Magazine is first and fore-
most a Cotton Centennial numbei
The two principal illustrated article
are on "Pawtueket and the Slater
Centennial" and "The Cotton Indi
try in New England." Rev. Massei
Goodrich, the writer of the forme]
article, treats Pawtucket in the 6
thorough way in which Haverill and
others of our New England to-
have recently been treated in tb<
New England Magazine. The artic]
is enriched by a great nnmber of pii
tures, including portraits of Patrick
Jackson, Abbott Lawrence, Nathan
Appleton, David Anthony and other
pioneers in New England cotton man-
ufacture; views of the leading mill
in Lowell, Lawrence, Lewisfeon, Man-
chester, Fall River, and elsewhere
and illustrations of the various pro-
cesses of manufacture both at the b
ginning of the eentnry and to day.

Bock Bed prices on floor O\
Cloths at PIXON & FERRIS ' .

See our heavy Jersey Under*
wear, for Ladieg, at 25et<s.

J . C, O'BRIEN

OBESS MAKINO,
Dress Making by the day or taken

in at uiy house, Corner of Highland
and Park street.

MARY MARGREY.

The government telegraph servtee
of Qreat Britain transmits, It is said,
on a v e r a g e of UB8>S?0 words per
d l

Notice of Dissolution.
The co-partnership heretofore e:

isting between Dr. Chas. M. Lee and
Dr. E. Frank Marsh is this day dig
solv« l̂ hy mutual eoiMeut."AU on-
get'Ied AveonntsmuAtbepafd to E.F.
Marsh ami all accounts against the
Aria, be- presented to him for pay
monr.

E. F. MARSH.
OH AS. M. LKK.

Fvutox, S- Y., Sei»t 1st., '90,
For the next two weeks at Draper's

yon . ean save enough when baying
your friend a nice present to ge
yourself one free, in baling either
Watebea, Jewelry, Plated
damps or Crockery.

Now arriving unquestionably the finest stook of

CLOTHING
er shown by us, introducing many novelties in shapes a e m

shown here before. Our

Boy's and Children's
itock is as near perfection as human experience baa been able to
reach thus far. W« wait the inspection of customers wko

have their clothing made to order beleiving that we can
^ ^ please yon,

H. J . PEJEBLBHS.
The Now York Ontario & West-

ern R ' j . Co. issue the follow-
ing Circular.

teneral Freight Office,
New York, Sept. 3Mh, 18«0.

G. P. O. Circular No. C33.
JLh AGENTS:—

For some weeks past there has
een delay in shipments of butter,

cheese and live stock, etc. to New
York. This has been occasioned by
the breaking in of new switohincn at
Weehaken, to replace those who

it out on strike, the diversion by
;he New York Central of a largo
olume of traffic at the time of the

strike, and the re-building of trans-
fer bridges at Woeltawken.

am glad to advise you that
freight is making good time into New
York City, and you can advise ship-

ers, that we are now making tho
ame quick time as we did prior to

the New York Central strike.
J . C. ANDERSON,

General Freight Agent.
Cloaks, Jackets and Capes. A

large assortment just opened.
Prices as usual—lower than else-
where. J . C. O'liBIEN.

~~ Literary Note.
Tbe New York Ledger for Octobe:

4, is a mine of interesting fact and
iiction regal-ding the South, both tin
New South and the Old. It leads off
with a brilliant character sketch of
Henry W. Grady, journalist, one
and patriot, written by Oliver Dyer,
n which the effect on the New Houth
f Grady's life-work is luminously

explained. A crisp editorial on "The
Marvelous Revival of Prosperity'in
the South" tells its own tale. The
Old South is pictured in the opening
installment of a Kentucky war stor
mtitled "Reunited," the pen product

of a distinguished Southern office

Noticeable in this month's St. Nich-
olas is the article "Through a Defec-
tive Camera," written by Mr. Black,
he well known amateur, and illus-

trated with characteristic bits of
child life; the street scenes are as
perfect as insects in amber; th<
hokey-pokey ice-cream man is a genre
picture complete, and his Italian
baby is a history of a down-trodden
race in miniature. Frederick Villie;
the famous. English war-correspon-
dent, tells of his narrow escape from
asphyxia, because of a "Copper Bra-
zier" containing crude charcoal used
iu warming an inn room at a Serviai
hotel. Mr. Villier's forcible and pe-
culiar drawings fully illustrate his
text.

Yon wfi| miss it if you do not
examine IMxou & Ferris' line of
Underwear.

FOR SALE—A fine St. James parlor
stove, almost new. Call at this office.

To RENT—Two nice Ciub Rooms.
Also Offices; all on First street, also
house on Third street. Enquire of

D. C. DRAPER.

crowd wltneme
tho kite*

weather was co<
foot. "Nelson,"
from Maine, trot

Nelsoi in King.
KANXAKKB, I' . Skpt. S7.—A lwrg«

y«*terday'ft racing
p»d track. Th-
ud the traok per-
i« gr«*t iteMon
4 to bttt his o*t»

record, and the yorld'a ttftUloa r.
cordof2:t2,andi woradtfchftl! ft so.
cond, makiog th. wile iaMty B * J.
the driver and owner, C. W. Htboa
of Waterville, lie., war*loudly «h««r-
ed. Mr. Nelson said: "I have e « m
all the way from Maine, where v,
have snowballs for breakfast &?r>..
months of the year, to g«t thU *eeoni
on the fastest track in the world. I
am the happiest man in existo&oe,
for I have the best and fastest at*l-
lion in the world."

Cootie Underwear. $1.00 each.
The best in tbe market,

at J . C. O'BRIEN'S.
Prices way down, to reduce

stock and make room ior the
new goods, at

C. E . CHAPPELIi & CO'S.

FOB SAXIB—A Hack. Jb̂ or partic-
ulars inquire at D. Roach's blackj
smith shop, on Firstfctreet, lOtf

Does your .Cake
Dry up

Quickly?
H so, ytt» baking powder Is adolter-

ated with ammonia or atom, ingredients
WMCEL ate injurious to heaiih and are
used by unserupuloos wuwSaCtaten
afanply to learn firfcost of tbe powder

Superior Bakfng* Powder know that
food raised with ttlfl pare cream of
tMtur powder keeps moist and sweet,
«Rd tt p***rt~Ki* ltd •"V^rrawy ^

Dancing School.
Miss Bessie Green will op«n a

Dancing School for ladies and g*&ti«*
men in Armory Hall Thursday, Oet
8d.t at 8 p. m, and for ehildwn,
Friday, Oct. 3d., at 8:80 p. in.

F O B S A L E .
Tlie beautiful residence at the eor-

ner of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re-
cently occupied by J . R. Fairgriev*.
Price $3,700. Time given for payment
if desired. Enquire at this offic*, or
of J . R. Fairgrleve, Walton, W. T.

Dancing School.
The tenth season of Miss Tucker's

school in Dancing and deportment,
will open Monday, September 28, at
Woodin'a Hall at 8 o'clock p. m.
for ladles and gentlemen. Children's
class Saturday, September 3?th at
:!. p. m. AU the society dances taught.

18wS

Removed.
Dr. E. Frank Marsh has removed

his office to the rooms over Williams
drug store on Oneida street.

Trust ees' Proceeding*.
FULTON, N. Y.,8*i*. M, 1M0.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, President Wllion and all tbs Tni»M*i

except Trustee Drawer.

Tho minutes of the last meeting v t n res4 ttd
approved.

The following bills were reported correct by th*
Finance Committee and tbe Clerk directed to
draw orders on the Treasurer tor tbe «m«mt«
to-wit:
Fred Bennett, printing $S9ft
Fred Aker, burying carcoM »
M. J . Horolbrook, rent of barn 6 «)
R. R. Dodge, highway work, SM 19
Boomer* Johnson, lumber, 118 «
Gage, Porter & Co. ceuestpipes aad lime, « 9 40
Jolin C&vaaaugii, paring atone 5 00
E. Bradshaw. rebate tblgfeway ^ x ofl ei,.

count of paring 14 «
S. O. WoodruX rebat • on faigBw*y tax on ac-

count of pavitsg 464
S. B. Mead, rebate . Wgaway tax on ac-

count of pavii 710
WUIard Joiujaon, ro

account of j*v .
Uco. Kellogg, rebate <

count oX jMWijj'
Vf. a. Oajce, rebatf-

countot parlor
Trustee Vtewer cas, in-
Acornmunlcatloiitx< .;" ; , .V«

presented, read, and tt- jtxml to %
torney.

the application t4 A. W. I .
Freaideiitwas Instructed to MU en Ow tbe O*-
wegoFaJtoPulp and Paper C* . ,asdd«ra»d»H: .
to 30 days theoompUatMe^naotatte^ «ad r--
quireroenta passed by this Board A « J « - * m*.
tm.

!gbw«y tex oa w-

tbepetitiosofB H. Stcwem*otima ftrss
sidewalk oo Soward rtreet, reported l
whereupon tl» following«



I aquae reports

Anaotmal raised on the fanu will
BO* Intfodoae disease there.

Boiling water destroys the «erw»
of nriaaxna which it contain*.

By weight, docks will lay faior* <!KfC>*
during the yeart&an bens.

Change tbe feeding coop" for th<s
young ponHry every few day*.

Summer fallowing, a<» it mvA iu h<:
practised, is a foollnh thing.

There is scarcely any danger or giv-
ing too inneh variety of food.

Ai nearly aMKWwIMe, follow a line
of fanning that mita you hunt.

A» far an po«Hlble. own your toolH
and keep them iu a good condition.

The culture of grapVn JH on ih«» in-
crease in Canada.

Grains aro bohig morft largely
grown at the Bouth than ever boforn.

Don't be afraid of keeping your
d«firy stable too el.eanand parlor-like.

Composting manure reduces bulk
and mvett in th« amount of handling.

It is economy to mix almost any
kind of nitrogenous food with «orn,
corn fodder or silage.

There is nothing bettor than ground
oats for young eoltw, ouives or plgn,
if judiciously fed.

' Do not borrow money unless you
can make Sfc bring you a largoor per
cent, than you pay.

Select -breeding stock (I rat for
health and, vigor; noeond, for «arly
matarity and easy fattening.

For growinft'colts, corn in too fat-
tening; oats aro best to nemiro a de-
velopment of bone and tuusalo.

Permanent improvement \n "only
secured by groat can* in the selection
of the breeding animals.

New York thousands of pnekageH ol
Spanish and Egyptian onions.

Itf Is by saving everything that can
bw utilized aa feed, that the Ueoplng
of the most stock in possible.

In sowing grass seed it is (^uite an
item to get the seed distributed at
evenly as possible. Try a good drill,

Phylloxera threatens Champagne
Fronde, from which vine dintrl.it
comes the Champagne, wines.

, , It is told that there are 15,000 acr
of land devoted to tomatoes in Ni
Jeraey,audseventy-three canmtries
take them.

The total number of cotton mills
the South now, according to the 8v.
retary of the New Orleans Cott.
Exohange, is 380, with 40,810 looms
and .1,810,891 spindies. In Ohio frui
is reported less than ha!fa crop.

Mangers.
Fixed and permanent mangers n.s

general rule save time and labor ii
feeding stock. All animals shouli
have low .mangers, otherwise th
niUBOles.of the neck beeome stifi" o
contracted by the non-use of natura
;exereiee. This is most readily ol)
Bervable in race horses aud fitallien
which are con lined in stalls. For
such, a tub or box should be used and
removed from the stall Immediately
after feeding. But tho advantage of
a movable feed trough is found in
the case of animals whieh have a dis-
charge from tho nostrils, as the solid
feed vessels can bo more readily and
completely cleansed. HOI-KOH toiif.
confined in the citie.s, whose working
lives are spent in severe confinement
in cramped stalls with high hay-
racks and feed boxes, when from
lameness or injury are sent in the
country to pasture for recovery or
recuperation, suitet severe pain iu
grazing; If this is not soon disoover
ed, thyjiorse ia returned to the own-
er in a half-starved condition, and
the poor beast is a tit subject for the
preveh.iou of cruelty to animals.—
American Agriculturist.

/ . . Feeding Swine.
Tki/is a matter of interest at the

present season, and one which is wor
thy of more attention than is usually
accorded it by farmers. Too little
attention is given to variety in feed
ing not only pigs but other animals*.
A swine breeder, while urging that
corn is tho principal food for hogs,
8»ys that it ia not the proper feed for
swine at all times during their life,
but should only be fed in connection
'with other feeds, such as wheat mid-
dlings, barley and oats, roots and
skimmed milk, as tho mixed feed not
only produces a healthy hog, but
gennerally improves the quality of
the meat producing a much harder,
finer grained meat, and much more
lean meat to fat. He adds that with
him wheat midlings is of moro value
in feeding hogs than corn, and tlieru
is no time during their lifo when
wheat is not part of their food.—IS
Y. Witness.

Tlie Speed of u Horse.
While the public is still marveling

^ over Salrator's wonderful perform-
ance in running tv mile in 1:35£, there
are-few who have, through compari-
son and analysis, sought to realize
what a terrific burst of speed this is.
It ia nearly forty miles a,a hour—a
rate averaged by very few of our
fastest trains. There are 5,230-feetiu !

a mile, so that for every one of these
ninety-five seconds-far every bent

• > • ! • » man's pulse—this wonderful
horse covered 59 3-10 f«et of ground.

The shortest space of time noted
by the turfman's watch is a quarter
of a second—an interval so brief that
the eye can h&rdiy observe, the mind
««& hardly appreciate, i t Yet in ev-
er? one of those 388 quarters of a

that magnificent creature
8-10 fee*. Such are the

Greatest of AIS Medicines.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA,
Tit* V-urely Ve«*tabl« «*»it Perfectly Harmles* Cnr*

For Heart Failure, Nervous and Physical Ex-
haustion, Nervous Debility, Weak and Shat-

tered Nerves, Tired Feelings, Sleep-
lessness, Poor Blood, Nervousness,

Headache, Dyspepsia, Weak-
ness, Despondency, &c.

Is This How Ton Feoll
Tho Or««( ]V«rv«. Itrfttn anfl nioort In-

vlBorator.
Ur. GREENE'S NERVURA

is the most successful remedy
ever discovered. It cures more
ca»es of disease than any other
known medicine, and has saved
thousands upon thousands
from Heart Failure, Shattered
Nerves, Paralysis, Insanity,
Nervous Prostration, Physical
UjQchattstfon or Death.. It is be-
yond all question the greatest
health restorer in existence.

fry* Vm ttite womlorf ul remedy If you win!) to

t>ynll ciniffBlitBl price, SI per l
tmbalittitai. Guaranteed Purely
fccll-j llarvilt .

If you. are weak, tired and
nervous, with lifeless feeling
and no ambition to work, it will
restore your strength, vigor
anil energies. If you are steep-
less and, wake tired mornings,
ivIth dull head, bad taste in the
month, no appetite, depression
of mind and extreme ncrvous-
ncps, it will clear your head,
tone 11 p your nerve.'), invigor-
ate your Mood and put vim and
life into you.

te in the faotorteato large qa*nti-
,ander Improved methods by an

expert, to vastly beftt^-aod ntor« aoi
form In qoality th»n when made at
tho different terms In email quantities
by •< many different processes as
there are farms. The luvariable re-
salt is b»tt«>r batter, wore of it, and
aa iwrtmeo in price.—Ji. Y. Witnera.

A nmnV wife should always i>« the
same, ^Hf^cmlly to her haBl>aud. but
if she ia weak and nervous, and often
Cartf r'K Iron Pills, «h«. cauuot be, for
they make her "feel like a different
per»on," at least so they ail say, and
their husband* say so too. Carter**
Iron Pills equalize the circulation,
remove nervousness and give strength
and rest. Try them.

Sprains,
Bruises,!
Wounds,
Swellings,]
Soreness.]

Women are longer lived than men;
a woman of 20 may expect 42 years
more of life, a man of the saute age
only 30 years.

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will
yield to the use of Garter's Little
Nerve Pilla, aided by Garter's Little
Liver Pills. They not only, relieve
present distress but strengthen the
stomach and digestive apparatus.

When the railway across Siberia ia
>mpleted, it is estimated that" the

tour of the world in 50 days will be
sible.

flsH youreteakir
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difference between
in tho ditoh and tin
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of A\et*si SaraapatUln
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other blood pui iliers
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Tbe first piano v̂n:
>ack us IT 10.
T I T S . - All 11H stopped

For Turkey l iaisers .
A. poultry writer thinks it is

the large turkeys that bring the high-
est prices, but those of medium siz
which are in good condition. Th
large turkeys will excel iu weight,
but the smaller, plump, fat birds soil
id higher rates per pound The qual-
ity and condition are the prime fac-
tors. Begin feeding the turkeys i]
the barn-yard, and give them all th
2miu they will eat.

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity In the blood, wilcli, ac-

cumulating in the glands ot th« neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arrc
legs, or leot; which dcvclopc3 ulcers sn t!
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness
dtttnwM; which is the origin ot pimples, caa-
etroua growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Beta?the most ancient. It Is the
moat general ot »U diseases or affection* for
Terr tew persons are entirely free from it.

By taklB* Hood'a Sataaparate, which J?y,
the remarkable cures It has Mcowpllshea.
oft*a when otter madteinea hare taUed, ha*

wtt itseU to l» a potent «nd peculiar
tot this disease. Sotee of these
Teallywadert«l. Hyoasnffertrom
t « wire to H r S a r ^

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE £ 0 . ST . LOUIS, V 0

Every DaugHfcr, Wife or Hother
mffering from any of the mnnmer-Able derangements peculiar to re-

sptctable members of her sex, will ne-
e\t • ' • • •

itctable members of . _ . . . , . . .
glflot her duty towards herself, hi
friends and society, if she fails 1__
communicate with Dr. Marehisi, the
world's renowned gynaecologist , who
will send her two trial bottles of his
famous Uterine Catholieon fre«. Ad
dreHH D R . J . - B . M A R C H I S I ,
<>yl 183 Genesee St.,UTlCA, N. Y.

Two of the a lbums sent to the
International Exhibi t ion of S tamps
at Vienna are insured for $12,600 and
$16,000.

Arch at. Plilla'
43yl

The mayor of Boston receives from
tbe West End Street Railway com-
pany 5,000 free tickets weekly, for
charitable uses.

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.
If you wiil Bend us your address, we will mailr our illustrated pamphlet explaining all about

Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic »elt and
Appliances ,and their charming effects upon the
nervous, debilitated Bystem, and how they will
quickly restore you to gigor and manhook. Pam-
phlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a belt and Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Holler skates were first pateated by
a London fruiterer named Tyers in
1823, and his pattern had one line of
wheels.

The boy may live to be 8o, but
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 20.

FREE~Qet from your dealer free, tbe
„ i Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/& Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm,

5/A Five Mile
,t , 5/A Boss Stable
A8k for 5/A Electric

5/A Extra Test
80 other styles at prices to suit every-

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer* write us.

OKUNJtENNESS-LIQUORHAUI T- I i i
tlie World there Is but one cure,

Dr. Haincs' Golden Specific.
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee without

the knowledge of the person taking it, effecting a
speedy or permanent cure, whether the patient is
a moderate driuker or an alchoholic wr--'-
Thousands of drunlcards have been cured
huve taken the Golden Specific in their coffee
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
quit drinking of Uieir own free will. No harmful
effect results from its administration. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular and full particu-
ars. Address in confidence. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO..

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

The state geologist of New Jersey
declares that the state is sinking at
the rate of at least two feet iu a cen-
tury.

lit ami broken of your rest by a sick child
leriiig and crying with the pain of Cutting

^j th? If so send at once and geta bottle of "Mrs-
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upon it,
mothers; thereto no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gfres tone and energy
to the whole system. " J t a Window's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething ia pleasant to the
taste and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggists
hroughont the world. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle. Be sore and aak for "Mas WIKSLOW'S
Boo-rmso S v u p " and take no oth

d aak fo
nd take

The ti

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

The savings bank deposits in Ire-
land are larger than ever betore
known in the history of the country.

The Pulpi antlhe Sage.
Rev, Q. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kau.,
says: "I feel it my duty to teli what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-

nd my parishers thought I could
five only a few weeks. I took five bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs. in

* Arthur Love, Manager Lovb's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Diacov-
iery for consumption, beats'em all, and
scures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my m;
thousand friends is to urge them to try

BrookljM Eatfe.

RAID.

"Yer a broth of a boy," said Maggie.
And Pat repH, d as ho slyly put hi*
arm around her waist, "O'id be bet-
ter brotn if I had a little mate.'*—
Bingha.ruton Republican,

A COKTRAST.

He (before marriage)—I could die
for you.

He (after marriage)—You will be
the death of me.-K. Y. HoraUL

A Natural Want.—"Well, what do
you want?'1 asked the aeronaut of las
assistant, vrho had begun to -whim-
per. "I want the earth," wailed the
young man.—Terre Haute Express.

In Evidence. —Judge — "Prisoner,
have you any visible means of sup-
port?" Prisoner — "Tc is, sor, yojar
honor; (to his wife) Bridget, stand

;o that the court kin see yer.1'—
Munsey's Weekly.

"Have you the same teachers ay
last year?" was asked of a little chap
who went to school for the second
term yesterday. "Yes, they is all
there. None of 'em has died yet,"
replied the boy.—Utica Observer.

NO BRKAD.

Philanthropist—1 suppose this lazi-
ness is bred in you fellows.

Tramp—Not by a durn eight. I'm
as empty as a vacuum.—N. Y. Her
aid.

She—"John, what do you cook iu
those jack-pots you have at the club
—those you sometimes talk about in
your sleep?" He — "Soup.'"—N. Y.
Herald.

Teacher in etymology—"Give the
derivation of the. word 'restaurant.11'
Hungry boy—"Res, a thing; taurus,
a bull—a bully thing.'1—Philadelphia
Society.

"Dem close ob yohn looks putty
new. how dye pit 'em?" "By de
yahd, same's an' oneelHe." "Humph!
Spose you means de back yahd, doan
yer?"—Washington Post.

Old Coquette—"Ten years of my
life would I willingly give if I could
only make myself twenty years
younger!"—Fliegende Blatter.

Poor Effie (who has been stung)—
"First it walked all over my hand,
and it was so nice! but, O! when it
sat down!"—Punch.

An opinion.—"Does your daughter
play on the pianoV

"Waal, she says she does, but I
kinder think she works on it."-Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Passionate Genevieve — "If you
should ever leave me. I'm sure I
should go mad."

Practical Gns-"Very likely. Out
of sight, out of mind, they say."—
Binghamton Republican.

WBEtf IT BEGAN.
Police Magistrate—"Did you see

the beginning of the trouble'/" Wit-
ness—"Yes, sir; I saw the very com-
mencement. It was about two years
ago." "Two years ago?" "Yes sir.
The parson said, 'Wilt thou have this
nan to be thy wedded husband?' and
he said 'I will.'"

Barber—This razor has been used
for something besides shaving.

Darky (boastfully)-Well, 1 guess.
Munsey'a Weekly.

Overtaxed.—Mr. Goodsoul— "For a
beggar you look rather respectable
with glasses on.'1 Beggar—"Yes sir;
I have ruined my eyesight looking
for a job."—New York World.

"That girl is from Chicago." "How
can you tell?" "Why, I showed her
an Egyptian pitcher and she exclaim-
ed, 'Holy smoke! Get onto the
curves.1'—New York Journal.

Mrs. Bullion—''I would like to look
at some vahzes." Dealer—"At about
what price?' Mrs. Bullion—"Some-
thing at about $5." Dealer—"We
have no vanzes for less than $19, but
I can show you some very decent
vases for $5."— America.

She (pming for pleasant words)—
"Oh, George, I cannot understand it.
Why do you lavish this wealth of love
on me when there are so many girls
more beautiful and more worthy than
1?" He—"I'm blowed if 1 know/'—sand friends is to urge tem y

t 1'ree trial bottles at Gies-ler's diug
tore. Regular size 50c. and $1 00.

The latest fad of New York society
women is a rivalry in securing the
handsomest metallic bedsteads.

Epocii.
insition from long, lingering

aud painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in tbe life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event if
treasured in the memory and the agen-
cy whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Eioe-
tnc Bitter*. So many feel they owe
tb îr restoration to health, to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubleu with any disease of Kid
n*y. Liver or Stomach, of long or short
atuudins you will sureiy find relief by
use of Electric Bittern. Sold at 50c. and

dollar bottle at Giesler's drug
tore.

Hop Plasters

West Branch, Mich., was infested
so badly by wolves that the berry
crop was left almost untouched.

HE TOLD THE TRUTH!
I was troubled with Liver Coin-

plait for years, and suffered terribly.
Lake the druggist advised me to take
Sulphur Bitters. I took three bot-
tles and now I am a well man.—h.
Fenner, Waterbory, Conn. 19 «r 2

General Rzeta.of San Salvador, in
27 years old—the age at which Napo-
ieonfc great fame began.

Buoken'a Arnica Salve
The test Salve ia the world for Cut*,
—'— 8ore8,TJleenM3*HBH*un», Fever

sons, letter, Chapped tfeods, Cbilbhuns
Corns, and sUSktn Eruptions, «a4po»-

SScfeitofNtrbos.

Spare Moments.
An Eventful Deal—"Speaking of

poker hands," said young Pecan, of
Texas, "I once played in a three-cor-
nered game in which one man held
Jive aces and the other man a six-
shooter " "And you?" "And I
held an inquest.1'—St. Joseph News.

Success at last.—Firat actor—"Did
you hear about De Kante? He was
playing in Kansas a few nights ugo,
and the house fell upon him.'1 Sec-
ond actor—"How fortunate! That's
the first house he ever brought down.
I hope it was a big one.'*—Epoch.

Not interested.-First Seaside G-uest:
My gracious! Have you been bitting
here all the morning? The whol<
town has been down to the beach to
see the wreck. Big staaxner ashore.
Awful time. Never was such a bight.

Second Guest (a newspaper report-
er)—I'm on a vacation.—Street &
Smith's <iood News,

p a*on»d the world,

WHAT
sours

EMULSION

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCH3
COLD8
Wasting BtoaeesCURES

Wonderful Fleah Producer
Many bare gained ono pound

p«r day by its use.
Scott'g Emulsion is not a secre

tffy It contains the stimulat-
properties of iht Hypophoa*
fc and pure Norwegian Co4

lirer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It ia used
by Physicians all over the world,

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

S8OTT & BOWNS. Ch«mlsts, N.Y
Intelligent Headers will notice tb&fc

Tint's Pills
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

Far these they are net warranted ;H
fallible, but are as n«»rSy so as it in f>os-
Bible to u»ak«a remedy. Price, 25c ta,

S O U ) EVER1TWHEBE.

Deserved a JLifte Sentence.
"Prisoner, stand Tip. How many

thnes have you been eonvieted of
crime?"

"About -leven time«, jpflgo."
"Have you no fear of the lawV"'

sternly demanded the judge.
"No, y'r honor," Answered tbe

prisoner in a broken voiee. "I've got
the courage of my convictions, I
reckon."—Chicago Tribune.

Everything Provided For.
Chiest— "I'm glad there's a rope

herein ease of fire; bat what i» the
use of potting a bible In the room in
soen a prominent position."

Bell boy-"Bat am intended foh
use H»JJ, in ease tbe fee. on too far

fofe yoh to make yob es-

SCUROUATK'S COURT.

:pofC. H. l>av!.l, E*»., in tn\

MEXICO— At ofllo^ot TU!i\ T, W Skit»m*ir in
loxico on the Friday tuwavMlim; lh(s third Thurs-

day In April. July ami«letter
A!«su-J. S. Lu(lcUiiKt»u'ii i*w oflk'A iu 1'ArUh
:m the last Thursday in April, July tu\<i «fc>p.

tember.
Whea ono of the- days fall „, . „ ,v ( s«, ,

the court, except at Plvamis, will bo Iwui
day previous thereto.

H>««! holiday
Iwlil on Uw

VIENNA BAKERY

MEN ONLY!
—-""^a«SSi88

EoofBodyai.
3orEscsaaBBinOldor¥onti|
r lif Mort-il. {lair In pnlarrro as

AXLE
@REASE

:y THE wom».B E S T
ItBwearlcigqualitiosr.ra una

Anttn f̂iTic two bc^ccs of any otlicr lirnnci. P
effected l>y heat. BSTOET * I I E MEKUSK

FOR SA LE V-y DEALERS OENF.RALLY. i

Headache, yet CAHTER'S IJITTLE LIVEB Pir.ts
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, whil
they also correct all disorders of the stomacl
stimulate the liver and regulate tbe bowels.
Even if they only

•hile others 60 not.
CAUTEB'S LITTLE LIVEB PILU
nd very easy to take. Ona or m o JWIS « ' " " "

*„** Th«y a r o strictlj- vepetabif and do
iUTge, but by their gentlo action

. ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

sd hzuaiiCz* tns aair.

PENSIONS,:, . .dWltlj. v..-w • „ • • - !•

.'.r;ii Sailors art; eulllied U.< s. i'tn-Km tor an, ci1

Ability,, uli.tiliL-r cf^rsetei^ia^ ^:J-%^%%\

f^lfct^'lufm^'ail'-jwe/i.' Is'yeaw"

k0r. Grosvencr's

lell-cap-sic I
PLASTER. I

I am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from <>it,tu>r of

Brei, caies, Gnctm,
An.i all kinds of Uahfi-b'.Oooiln of tho

B P B I Quality. Tho choicest, otoi-k of

OonfectioiLery

for 25 (vritH

.IOHN RARKIClt,
37tf Proprietor .

C. W. Streeter,
-THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!

UD

South Side Ouiildu Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

SUN COUGH SYRUP is GUAR-
ANTEED th t i k thi, y
It it does not carp, your money wl
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle. ;

Prepared by E. 0. Hubbard drug-
grist. Fayetrevitie N. Y.
REGULAR SIZES 25 ami GOcts

Rheaaattani. Kidney 1
Jleatisj ami ail jsm

ron?;.it <in hy c-po«uio 0

Diilck Relief 1

jiment,' 'or lo'Jca tliA? iua

l i r T i E f l o PAIRS.
Ur. Grwvcnir-* BcII-Cap-sIo F l
•c Purely \ c=vtaWe f.tA llnnihM. .
KtMitiv auu ucTvr ia»l to cure.

, &AFE, QUICK ANI> S U K E .
ri hy dns?"!;'.* or nialk<i«J3 receipt ot IK

UROSVEN'«R * KICMAEU*,

STOPPED FREE

S^Mfc
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„ laeb
., '4aS Btt, n d let my tired e

j a sou and sea. as happy m m hound
; Tbat tees on A ptot of grata? g

Until the dim night «i

o voice of crlckau
V' From Bkolmi of dew U» scouted

No deep-time chirp of bird*, mi bpf« Hut jrf*bl«
A solemn nigh when totu:J>«t by l i w m light,
last«*d, a throb of ongHiw <n their mrKfit,

Tim smirryinu >*an»»n with Mi*<r wrlrd "Vol.
The creak ef ropes, the lapping: itf mid wovrt,
Thatusem to ijrJ«ve ftbovo (be forjf<)H«i> mat*

And trusup on lo** «Ml* " r *<"•« • « " •
onrTiir HAV«.tf.

Up «U)I« a fo«r. a olilH »»»«« KliMtly IIIIWK,
That jrlaonMt U«> w« «••> ).l<l her fouii from i

Mj- MUII was like a Mnl with Woken wing,

A illntiiiil M l M«r»e<l homing hfurktt nwny.

Tli on iihot ivmm-slittft, like a phniitoni luM,
Horn in the ulKht niirt mnili.d in milieu v.liik

Uhe river minis rtrnw off, MM lu! ilio vonkl '
X>*y xni'ii ami Kind l»\vou<l HIM wptu K»n>'

- Maw KiiKlnnt) Mnw/M,-

r ill IlfMl.

Oif, liearl oT IIJJIJO,

WJml we've inimml or n

tf wiy attovfd L>n way u « i i g t
the crw. l thai still Ungf m l tin**.

B*> m p ^ l luiiiUy at tb» door for ad-
mittance. whUetlwww aronnd regarded
him ciuUHady, miuV tunny a s k e d h i m ,
"Whtit'h u p / 1 - /

"Niitliin-," w w bio nonchalant reply,
A f V r a rtetay of nevetal miunUw the

irtAK« «l(K>r VTAH c a a t i o t u l y vtmutd a few
Jnch<«s un<\ a portion of th« Rood nat-
o r e d T«mUmi<; ronnU>nnu<:o of FI«tr Op-
per hbcutue vMblu.

r1e*Hnff th« lx)y in un i form h « nulmit.
1

(ttow.

irn-il tn thiil .lurk lion

Sr>,farKi-tUiif;alMlH.i...rr.
Wn hn\o imJ,

Ciot wf fold nn-iiy <iui- I'om
Ami put. by our i'oolluli te
Aui.t llirougli nil tlm (joini

Jiwt ho glad.
J W

Ills Fleeting Ideal,
The Joint Work of

W. H. BALLOTJl
J3LLA WHEELER WTLCOX,
MAJ. ALFRED O. CALIIOUN,
ALAN DALE,
HOWE & HUMMEL,
PAULINE HALL,
INSPECTOR BYRNES.
NELL NELSON,
MARY EASTLAKE,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN,
P. T. JJAJRNUM,

X.—FISTS PLY.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN. Illustrated
by II. BOTTHOF.

[Copyright. AH rights if rvod.J
Baldwin's theatro was tlu-ongod with

tho beauty, woalth tuul fitshion of Sun
iPranoisco.

Tliew wns not a scat vacant, find evon
standing room was at H premium.

Homy HGHHIIHH, moody aud discon-
tented, ocf.upio'l »i)i'oacomnm box alono.
His brido of a, fow days waa at tho hotol,
forgotten by her husband.

It wiw to bo the last uppeuwtico of hia
, divinity, and Jilthonjjfh ho had tnodovory
poeaibld and impossible way of meeting
3MT, if only for a few inhmtus, ho liad
failod.

That night ho had determined to speak
to her at JVH hazards.

Early in tho ovonmjjjio stationed hhu-
, self nt th« fitago entrance, and there

patiently awaited her arrival.
It wantetl but fifteen minutes to 8

o'clock when she drove up in a modest;
hansom. She stepped lightly out, and
Kluncing neither right nor loft bolted
for tho door. Hor fame, was HO great
that there waa a crowd waiting on the
sidewalk to tatf oh A glimpse ol" her face,
and no one paid «uy particular attention
to the haggard young man in evening
dross ainonjf tpkun until h d d l

gg
dross ainonjf

hd f d

g ng
until he suddenly

attemptd t l
jf p he s n y

t pushed forward Iwcl attempted to lay a
' detaining hand on the young lady's ami.

Sl»e did not notice tho movement be-
cause, qnicfe as he was, there Wftt» imother
quickei-, ami before ho could touch her

, & \Ag, well drcA6ctl man stepped quickly
>• forward, and with uo gs^itle baud

dragged Henshall bat* hito the crowd,
fiaytog gruffly and fiercely:

"Host not block th» pamigeway.

"What the d«vil—I aay, let me go,
^willyou? I n m t see that lady. I know
her. Do you heart Whotfc) de\il are
yon, anyway?' gasped HensltaU strug-
glliig in the grasp of his captor.

The hitter smiled sneeringly and held
the young man easily until the fair vio-
linist had passed through the &tag* door.

Then he released him, remarking: "I
know yon know her, you blackguard,
and I know she left orders that she
'wished to see no one, and least of all
j o a . If we could only induce her to
zaake a complaint against you I would
take t&e greatest delight in putting you
fcehtod the bare, you eooundxel. As you

-haveasked for my e I will give you
mg card. Here it is," and he handed
the artist a plain white piece of paste-
board ~*

*, Central Offloe,

To say that Henahall was surpriaed
w^ld bo putting it mildly. He

t a n d t M d b t h

Without any undue hwta, and insk
MO reply, the Iwl iinbotlomxJ h\»

fhovf.Ht bi« Mt hmui

a'lMM*. * ''" ° "' ***' * *"'
Opening tliia citrcfuHy lt» took out H

mt̂ HHiî u n<l(lro#n«l fo "fiiim Loni8« Ni
vJIl*», BiiMwiifi* tht*Atx«, nrjjrortt," *>«1
han<It«l it U> thu impnti.mt rriftutiKt

As Ii« wiw th« »«l']r<t«j Mio lnttnr
turtuxl rw if to hurry away, but tlio lm-
jmrtumMf? un-«w>iK<>r cHUffM him by tlio
ewl fail, HhovMl bin Jit Ho Muck fiivorod
INKIIC in din fiicnimdHnid:

"Hlgu, {ilufiiHi. And wiy, «Iv«> (i fi-IIow
11 Hck«vt, will yorV"

With ii nmotliwd if.\-(>i:ra(.ion tlio wor-
thy Ol»lKir dinned for tlm mawntia, imrl
nover heeding tho lioy'n ottwr request
rushed (>ff with tho tolngrain to hitt sfcar'n
dressing room.

AH lift approm:lh-d id he henrd tho low,
mvrcl HU-HIIIHOI' "Ifoiiiii, Hwf«t Jlonio"
pluycd with n 1«udi on tho violin which
lniulu it fnirly ifi-om U> t\\irii\c.

The musk; m-î cd altni|itly 11:1 he
knocks! for fuhitiwiion, nnil (ho doi.r
WIUI ojwiu-ii hy Minn N<>\ill<\ who }ruzi>d
at IJIT jna»:ifr(>r in untiirllnl wj>y.

"Oh, Mr. Opjicr, id it, timo
I hud no idea Hint 1 IVIIM hi If."

"You an. not, l;i<<>. The .Miriam will
nutKoun 1'or ton minutes yet, but, thii
<liii|»ilrii jniil arrived ttixl 1 thought it
iM'Ht to brill,* i t iu y«m iif oiu'd."

Tho Kirl'H IWo tunic! ilwithly pain.
'•Let mo hiivo it," EIIIO j^wped.
Ho handed liort.lH'lHH(iy(illowi««:kot.

Hh«i tore tlio ciiwloiii- hurriedly, and it
1 i-ndud hut a ffluncc to inustor tho con-

'•Coino at onco. Your father itt dying.
"Uit. WATHON."

Hho did not to1;tor und full, but liko n
thorough broil nho hold her qmu'itly littlo
head up hitfh and HUH], quito calmly:

"I am norry to forfdit my <mf?nK<miPnt,
Mr. Oppor," oho tmid, "but I nmnt leavo
you now nt onco. My father in dyiiiR.
Hoad,"and nho hold out tli
him.

"Hum, tih!" roirmrkoil Oppor.
Much uu ho admired hin fair attrac-

tion ho did not liko to litao tho nitfht'n
nionoy, ovon if ho had nlmidy t-urncd a
bijj puiKO through her.

Still, in tho pmwnco of doatli he
thought it beat to throw iiu tho upongo,
hoping by ngroolng amiably to orn
Cor hor roiipponranue later on.

In addition ho had ooucoivud a ttincoro
ami fatherly interest in the lonely girl,
and «o he submitted to the inevitable
and said quito cheerfully: "Woll, I Bup-
uoao you muat go, my dour. But thoro
is an awl'nl big house. I don't know
what wo can do. You muat RO alono, I
suppose. I could not got nway to-night,
and you would not wait until to-morrow.
How long lma your father been in
Chicago?''

"I did not know ho WUH tlwn-o until I
received tliw tukwnui. which it) tjeut
from thoro," nho answered, an she began
to colloct her few h^lonjjingH.

"Woll, wait n minute," oriod Oppor,
suddonly rushing out.

Ho found Jim Bums around in tho
lobby of tho Ihwitru and quickly ex-
plained nuitlorn to him.

"1 am fjoinjj to CIOHO tho honso and ro-
tiu-n tho money to-night, but, I want to
Rot MiH3 NovilloHafoly off first; and now,
Jim, you muat follow hor. 1 don't know
why, but I mifitniHt tho tdosrum. Will
you goV Name your own terms."

"I'll go," said Buras, "but I muat ex-
plain tc tho ohiof,"

'Thero is no timo. ' Leavo that to me.
He'll refuse me nothing. Get a uab and
lmvo it at tho Hide door. Firat let the
girl know you are following hor. When
she gets in tho cub, you have another one
ready and follow. A train gowj in twen-
ty minutes."

"That duck you told mci to watch is
insido. You'd better not say where the
girl is going," said Burns.

"I won't," mid with n, hearty shaking
of hands the men parted.

Five minuted later, heavily veiled,
Louiao Neville emergetl from the stage
door and entered tho cab awaiting her.

As .she drove off Burns got into another
cab, ordering the driver to follow the
first.

Meantime Oppor waa going through
the most difficult ordeal "known to the

*theittri«il manager1, that of trying to
Wconut for tho iA>n-appo:iraneo of hia
jit:\r.
' "Ladies and gentlemen,"' he said,
gluucing at tj.ho vast audience apprehen-
sively, "Miss Noville cannot appear to-
uight. Illness in her family. Her father
dying. Message from Chicago to-night."

Then he paufted abruptly, remember-
ing that ho had given her destination
away, and glanced at the box occupied
by Hennhall.

The latter had hoard enough. He was
leaving hia box like a flash, so the good
hearted manager concluded 14s apologies
with a rash, saying, "Scary to disappoint
von, ladies and gentlemen, and sorry to
lom the door money, but it will be all
returned at the box office, and I hop©
never to disappoint you again, and be-
lieve me your true and personal friend,

Tfasa be nwhed off the stag*, deter-
mined to foil Henahall at all hazards.

"Ass! dol tr were the pet name* he
called himself as he rushed oat and
iomped into a hack, commanding the
driver. "Union depot, triple fare,"

AB he had surmised, Benshall was
driving the pame way aod just as fast in

taww bow mnch I want to talk to you,
how much I have to say to yon! I know
you are In dangerr

The last word he whispered, a» tb«™
ware others about.

The girl conld not see hie; faoe di»-

She feared all rtrangeni, so she arnae
and said idly; "Pieaee go away. I do
not know you, gfr,"

ffee had no need to my any more.
Barn» had hem just a little neglectful

or eke HmuhaU never weold have got
M near h«r as he had. Bat the big de-

.__ . , _ . . _ . , „ . . . yo fttonB f o r h . s

He ai>plieil hut, IMQI and hi« inagnifi-
c-nt strength Ui tho painter* anatomy,
and malted him through the car liko a
whirlwind, and out on the platform.

Hwiahall wan not a coward.
Twice bad he liecri Iwtfflod by this

burly fellow, and now ho <'
fight him.

Tho ncnip nnstiod then and Hum

po ciful

Hermhall knew how to life Ins duk(»
>ind ho did valiantly.

Burns, although
know little of tlie MI
hiH liKlitir HiiiHgomst pummdwl 'hii
woll with three oi Jour titralght froi
tho Hhouldcr Iwloio ho got a chance to
fhwo with him and overpower him.

Ju.it then Opper, hot and indignant,
piled through Iho «>rowd pr.lf moll
Hhoutiiig:

"Hold him! Hold (lie scoundrel!
Arrest, him!"

Din-ing thoHXttilonn'ni. iho train rolled
away and the (jirl WJ«H gono alono, with
no ono of Iho three men, all no ansioualy
dtJrtirouH of aiding her, near her.

To oeverul police-

about ber thin lips caused ymmg Mm.
HaahaD to feel for her trusted com-
panion a sudden hot dislike.

When Mrs. Smith left to make some
preparation for accompanying her L m a
threw herself on the bed in a paroxysm
of bitter weepin*. Her thought, turned
longingly toward her father, to'wjiom
she had always gone for adrioe and sym-
pathy, and with these thoughts came
the iradden determination to go to him
without delay. She knew that Banker
Hartman was then in Chicago on an im-
portant financial mission, »nd »nmmon-
ing a bell Iwy Bbe procured a time table
and found that with haeto she conld catch
the 8:30 Chicago express.

She thrust a few articles into a valise,
aud leaving » brief menage for Mrs.
Smith to the effect "that xhe had de-
cided to go out alone and not to wait up
for her,' H!K* »;t*ppcd into tv cab and was
poon at tho Union depot. She purcha«t-il
' •••-•'—- ' the only r«maininsr

Hiehest of all fai' t

rcnlizo th
) )i»d takir

and
importa ; of the

whirling

fii-na mm middt-nly brought hnok to
<h.*«-.iniTi.m..iii's.s«if hor position hy thw
ji'Htcr. wli.) WUA «:olloutini; the comjiart-
nii-nt licit.-!,-! ],n)panit«ry to iimltiiifr , i p

llwlM-rUwfortheiiight.
Edna, who in tho hasto of her'depar-

ture had neglected to Hectiro imy s l o p -
ing Hection, now found that everything
hnrl b(.-«n pnivioiiKly (-nu;ag«wl and that,
thf only allcni;ihvi« to :;ii tin<f up all

i;;ht wasan miinvitinr? looking lounge
M H h

Power.—U. S. Goir^ Report, Aug. 17,1

Baking
Powder

ABsoivray PURE
Tho in

that tho '

In Mourning.

mrning habit is assumed
may respect

USE DR. CRAIG'S

t th<>

w h o lu
ndof

Edna accepted /vratofully aud warmly
thanked her unknown companion for

AH N1M>
y
oved fro
smal l , dav

men who quickly gnthorcd ho displayed
his badge, and then, tiummoniny a ci»b
mid accompanied by Oppor, ho took
liuiwlinll :i primmor l-o police hoadquar-

TIiwo Oppwr told (ho chief that the
painter WHS a acoundrul who had been
puri-juing and annoy ing hin star.

Tlio churgo wan HO ridiculoiw that Hou-
Hhall laughed aloud.

Tlion, in bitter touoH, ho turned to
Upper und daid: '-ypufool, if you had
only come to mo like a man I would htivo
cleared up your unjust suspicions."

Ho then explained tho cat,o in full,
claiming only a chivalrous interest in
the girl.

He had no littlo t r e b l e in proving tho
truth of his stareraneut, but ho finally
did, with tho as3i»iJiii:,o of Mrs. Smith.

Mutual explanation ensued, and he
and Burns shook Imnds and were friends,
fighting for tha sumo oauBe.

"I otart'for Cliicago to-night," said
Honshall, careleaa of everything.

"And I am with you," said Burns.
By the midnight train Burns and Hen-

shall wero speeding toward Chicago, de-
termined to aid Louiso NeviUo to tho ut-
moat of their power.

the neat her foot
, o b}wt lying on

the floor CIOM) to i.ui- chair. It wan 1
lojither r-ard »•«•«., htamped wilh iuilluli
' ' L I . it. LI."

With a view to dis-voverint; tlio owiio'
E d n a opened it, and .wlnu-l ing one of
the bits of past(>i«j:ic.l read a loud, " M r
Henry Ko
city.'1

"Why, ihis
by the gout len
HS tho (niin w
she .suul.

L.'na had »

H - i

od faiiiny

ShHHpoto. I,
stnuigor piL

to my n
that follow
blylost."

Lena Heubhall i\

ed UiU

•liall. Now York

!].l̂ «> b(>en dropped
• A> .>puli<' to me just

.niigSanFrancibco,"'

• loudly j^ali'. -The
'̂ ' lo yonV" hho ques-

In-i hesitatingly, "a
•in who has followed
.as occasions. This

i no and I resented
• •nt at tho time came
i' I in the disturbance
acd case was proba-

XI.—LENA MAKES A DISCOVERY.

By P, T. BAKNUM. Dlustratcd by' E
0. OOULTAUS.

coaveyanoe.
He didnotlcnowif his ideal woman

hftd already started for daeago or not,
but he was bouodto gotirereand find

p y B All rifflits reserved.]
There comes a crisis in the livoa of

most people when sorrows crowd so thick
and fast that there is a dreary satisfac-
tion in the thought that "things cannot
be much worse."

So felt Edna Crawford, sitting with
bowed head and shaken nerves, on the
train that is bearing her onward to the
bedside of hor dying father. She bitter-
ly regrets ever having left him, and tor-
tures herself with wild pictures of the
sufferings ho may have endured at the
unscrupulous hands of Dr. Watson.

ned silent. Crush-
ed and humiliated by this proof of her
" ' d'.i duplicity she had not the

to further question her com-
panion.

Her Jove tor her husband was the first
grand emotion of her life, and tho dis-

jvery tshe had just made fitted her with
mad, wild jealousy. When she I'm ally

retired for iho night it wns with the
pleasinp knowledge that in the berth
above her. by hor own invitation, lay
the girl who was the cause of her hus-
band's indifference and probably the
possessor of her husband's love.

How long she tossed about in her
narrow berth, wakeful and miserable,
Lena never knew.

Just as merciful sleep was closing her
weary eyelids tliero came a suddon j ;

your grief, but Dot that yon may be
a damper to tho joyfnlnesB of every-
body elao. As soon as you feel that
you wish it, go among those who are
joyful, but do not carry with you the
trappings of woo that have been sijj-

<>f your sorrow. Be bright
noiitfh for this, because af-

ter all, though your friend may grieve
•vith you in your sorrow, you have

ot the right to take your grief amid
her joy,

>O SKCON0-MOURNINQ.
onibinatioi) of colons ouni
is "Kecond-mourniiig," is no

longer wen; after empo is laid aside,
»>l««k, nll-l,laok, with a certain
luuoiint of Huvorlty about it, in ebn-
nidi-rfd in good taste.. Simplicity in
the mode of making itnd the plain-
(H.-HH of tlie hat or bonnet usually
MTtinipH thiH ns black. A daugliter
will wear c.ratio Mix months for a
mother or father and. al l -black for

nix months; and the aame h

Crown Plasters and Pills.
Theyaro the o«ly Safe Remedies to M for

Jew rtlicted with B r i g h r t M w ^ U w C o m .
ptantanaUitaMyAlfccUont. Only those pre-
pared n the DOT r o w are the OrJgiuAl and tho

All £*<])<« Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J .

r a grow
k only

aaoth
done
all-bi;
form.
montliH in ci
black are pi
or sioter six
in
black for thr
little childn

child. For a baby,
s considered good

in uncle or aunt three
ipe and three months in
>per;and for a brother
uontlm in crape and six

black, if they are grown, but only

IJoncicault's first wife was not
Agues Robertson, but a rich English
widow, who died after three years of
married life. ;,. .

CATAKKH
rfaal Ocafncwj-Hay Fever—A

H Treatment .
n o t generally awaro

A FINE LINK OP

Lmis, SilTerwan, Watclis
AND CLOCKS,

Newest Stationery and Beal
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OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

,W. P. OSBOHNE,

Oneida Street, - Pulton, N. Y.

CALL AT

LOOMIS& WILSON'S,
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ases are contageous, or
ue to tlio presence of
B in the lining mem-

> months
"Co

if they are
iiplimeutary

mourning," which

friend, is all blauk without distinc-
vela being
while

tion to materialK, only je
relegated to their cases
blaeli ia worn.

UULKS OJ.c MOURNING.

Widow's, which is the deepest of
all mourning, consists of a plain gown
of black Henrietta cloth or boiuba-

with crape upoi
may be desired, and a Qi

>r not, as

white lias.finish at the neck and wrists. A tiny
ap, made of footing,
led on the head in tht

then i
the

ho •id crash , .1 shriek that rent
upon hor head that. bkv

made a hideous glare of light, aud thei
darkness absolute and bJessed uncon-
sciousness.

The papers of the following day were
filled with the ghastly details of the
awful railway accident near li .

Tho names of the surviving passen-
gers, together with a list of the killed
and wounded, wero published, but the
name of Edna Crawford, alias Louise
Neville, did not appear in any of these
accounts, nor did the strictest and most
diligent inquiries throw any light on the
complete and mysterious disappearance
of this young woman.

So felt Edna Cmwford, sitting with
bowed head.

For this wan, so inextricably entan-
gled with the sorrow aud disgrace that
are connected with her past life, she feels
a deep and relentless loathing li was
through his persecutions she was forced
to leave her father's side, and
bering thia, h«r young face w«ai
presrion of such intense hatred that It
attracts the attention of tha lady ocou-
pying the opposite chair.

Thia lady had quietly entered the car
by one door as Henry Henshall,
less in the grasp of Detective Burns, was
ejected through tha other.

She was dressed in an elaborate light
ailk gown, totally inappropriate for trav-
eling, and over a dainty tittle theatre
" - — A a e d . heavy dark nil:

. covered her face,
the veil was the teirgtamed

countenance of Lena HenafealL who had
been aroused by the tragic expression
Edna Crawfortfsfaoe into thinking th*

•aeheraelf.
Twohoa

datfltefthte

?^to

If you are afflicted with rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, gout or other bodily
pain, or if you have a sprained wrist

r ankle you ought at once to pro-
nre a bottle of Salvation Oil, the

greatest; en re on earth for pain. It
only conts 25 cents a bottle.

' Lo! the poor Indian!" dying; with
cold. Won't some "good Samaritan,"
send him a bottle of J>r. Bull's Cough
Syrup?

The Crown Princess of Sweden,
who ha9 been in exceedingly delicate
health for several years past, will
spend the winter at Cairo.

Palpitation of the heart, nervous-
ness, tremblings, nervous headache,
cold hands and feet, pain in the back,
and other forms of weakness are re-
lieved by Carter's Iron Pills, made
specially for the blood, nerves and
complexion.

Marie Stuart
ud net, is pit

house, and a fine fluting of plaited
lisse is the outlining of the bonnet.
The length oi the veil differs, of
oursejifeccording to one's height, but

the real widow's veil should reach to
;he edge of the skirt, back and front,
md be finished by a hem a quartei
>f a yard wide. This is worn so that
the whole figure is enshrouded foi
three months; after that it is thrown
back, and at the end of another three
mouths, a single veil, reaching, how-
ever, to the edge of the skirt at the
back, is assumed. This may be worn
for six months, and crape then laid
aside; but if a widow be a widow in-
deed, she may properly continue in
tins garb all her life.

WHAT BTOT TO WEAK.

Black velvet, plush, brocade, or
fringed materials are not mourning
Feathers or jewelry are in extremely
bad taste. A small jet broach and*
one's wedding ring constituting all
the jewels permitted. Fancy gloves
are not in good taste, plain black un-
dressed ones being counted most
proper. Beads and bangles are alike
ostracized, and two much cannot be
said agianst the so-called mourning

Sufferei ,
that these diseases a!
that they are di
living parasites in the l
brane of the nose and eustaehian
tubes. Microscopic) research, however
ban proved this to be a fact, and the
lesult of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, oatarrhal deaf ness
and hay lever are permanently cured
111 from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks. F

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or au ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay pot b A H.

ew tre i
of stamp to pay p s t g , y A. H
Dixon &. Son, 337 and 339 West Kin™
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian

ec
by A.
est K

Sufferers from Gatarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

&en. W. T. Sherman and tfen
Horace Porter have been elected
honorary members of the Actors'
Fund of America.

The Finest Range
THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

eln

married while
If a young girl should be

ling for a pa-

Ben Butler once supported himself
by uiaktug chairs for thirty cents a
day. His annual income is now said
to be $200,000.

Eczema From
When an infant my body broke out

all over with an eruption or rash,
which became more aggravated as I
grew older. From early childhood
until I was grown my family spent a
fortnue trying to eure me of the dis-
ease. Every noted physician iu our
section waa tried or consulted. When
I came of age I visited Hot Springs,
Ark., aod was treated there by the
beat medieai men, bat waa not bene-
fitted. After that, under the advice
ot a noted specialist, 1 tried the cele-
brated Clifton Springs, Hew York,
without any good results. When all
things bad failed I determined to try
a a a , and in four months was en-
tirely eared. The terrible Eczema
waa all (rone, not a sign left; my gen-
eral health bmlt op, aad I have
peswr had any rstaum of the dfsea**.
I U»ve elfl^reffltanmoaded a & & So

rent, she puts aside her sombre gown
arid appears in all white for the aus-
picious event, assuming her black
•obes the next day.

A BABY

Since birth my baby had running
sores all over his head, and the doe-

; paid tliat he must die, for they
conld not heal them. I used every-
thing I ever heard of, but it was no
good. He got so bad that he would
not nurse. My husband's sister told

e to try Sulphur Bitters as she had
great faith in them. I used a bottle
and the sores commenced to heal.
After using two bottles more the
sores all healed and I considered lay
bab> saved.—Mother, Concord, N. H.

Malaria
Literally means bad air. Poisonous
germs arising from low, marshy iand,
or from decaying vegetable matter,
are breathed into the lungs, taken up
by the blood, and unless the vital
iluid is puriaed by the ase of a good
medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilia, the
unfortunate victim is soon overpow-
ered. Even in the more advanced
cases, where the terrible fever pre-
vails, this successful medicine has
effected remarkable cures. Tbose
who are exposed to malarial or other
poisons should keep the blood pure
by taking Hood's SarBaparilla.

Ruskin has two volumes of poems
in the press.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania! Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wfll
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.

For any case of nervousness, sleep-
lessness, weak stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, try Carter's Little Nerve
Pills. Relief is sure. The only nerve
medicine for the price in market.

GRATEFUL^-COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
•'nicb govern tho operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected C M E h
provided our breakfast
Savored beverage hi

> diseaser Hundreds of subtle maladies
;ing around us ready to attack wherever
» * « ! » » * . We ™r_«« .pe many a

22 w 3

Henry M. Stanley is slowly improv-
ing in health. He is now resting iu
Italy.

The estate of the late Henry W.
Grttdy, of Georgia, amounts to about
*1T5,000.

there ^
fatal abaft bv keeping
pure **''"*•* -—i - —-

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Scops oodBtsQtly on hand at bis store en Pint St.

tho flnest-Md best selected stock of good* ID his lino

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety or tlio moat approved patterns o j

hand and furnteueU to order. All tbo latest
and heat

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Unproved IcoCaeketB for fccepinfj tfte

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FimNIBHEO AND FUNERALS ATTKND-

EI> ON SHOBTKST NOTICE.
Also everything furnished for isying ont am

Wat«l\>wM,b«t k> State, * • . <
outlet for Central». T ^ O B ^ I U W , . , , ,

fall, o»e dam, «ach U real uS^SSSSm
horse pour*, total 94,000 tt^mvum^STZ
halt iu um, balance waiting tejawtftotttmte
turu water into gold. Wrtt» to OMtaa'a O M T

Business OarcU

RICE & L0YEJ0Y,
Insurance -Agents.

Old Reliable Companies HftmtnonUd

Loss promptly and fmfrij- inijniitwl.
Office at the Pulton Saving! B*aiE.

N. H. Hairiland, M. D.
Ifomeopafefc

Office and Itesidcm-ft 34 OwkUu. ^ N . y
mce Hours tin 3 a. a . i f to « . » . M M r T
p. m. and Saturday af te - M , SwcfcJ

attention given to disc -. ? woSaa
and chSM:^

C S. EG'JUJSTON,
—DKi ,.&& I K -

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPEi , '

WINDOW 3HADB8,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTUBB fBAMP'

uut&FtUtoaW.Y,

, LAKE, M* 3D.

W to sen our reliable Nursery Stock.

MO E X P E R I E N C E N E E D E D .

Write tor tenaa to

When writing, mention ttife paper.

less time than time

Send MODEL OK DBAWIS

Uir.. and t o o

amti&rouroiiu Watt or

C . A . S3TO1V & CO
orito fetest OHVse. W îtainrtoo. D. C.

Will aeil until farcher notitm, tbe

received direct from the
aad d?Iiv«>r«*d at the follow-

fogprfees:
#6.001 STOVE $5 00

EGO JSIOO f CiLBS'itNDT..A.(»
So. 4 . 1

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkenburg

PROPIUETOB

Keep Constantly on hand all kinds of

LAKE and OCEAN FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all part* of

P A T E H T S
Careaus, Trade Harks aad CopfrlghU

Intte D. 8. Patent

and THROAT
A 8PB0IAI/IT.

^'Olassea Carefully FltUA
OFFICE KQvaa-trem0toil m a trim •

J 0 p. m. and from? t o « p, m.

Office: Grand Central Bio«k,

ONEJDASTBBBT - - SWtM.MLV

PINE HOBSBS.

Our Beautifui New Hack-For

OPEN SHEDS.

Honorary

Graduate

ot

Toronto

College,

Canada,

DRJ.fi.JMTOI,

Offlc« at

Quirk's Llrery Barn,

PtUton, K. T.

OSTeweU K , Colo,

Practical Emtelmer.
Everything desired in hJ« Hue can

behadathUroomF

South Side of On* A Su-eet.
East of

COAL!
BuywMleit;

l|!ffiii|p, lili^rtL



bfit»lrf».««fl_*

I can't help idling the Truth as I trfewt
itnnddewritrtngwhatl"*' To describe
it otherwise than it «eem» to me wmld
to falsehood in that calling in which it
ha* pleased ffeaven to place tue.

fTMAOKKBAt.

Mft«. JOHJST A. Loo AN w«« re
the guest of John fl. Whittie
lu?r departure thonged pool pr
ed her with H volume of liin i>
with the following Hues iiiH
thereon:

ently

Wli h l t k 'y .
Of loyal LotfW walked liilovenwi pride
Whose faith umt «:ournK<»rtiv<T <i <IOIIM<« po
To liM islront! orm in VY^iom's <!<»•!«•:* lu
Snvc that Iiur nftni" with ill" «li«ll over 'itii
ifiiricreil ullko llir

A18 Ib. girf at Omfeg* Brookef*.
From tt»« notee on the«tr*et Friday

nigfat we sboold judge that the party
at MeGnes ball waa largely attended.

Rev. Mr. Fulford pr«aelied in the
Coog'l church Sitnday.

AI. Suitih left Hatnrday ulght for
Jamestown to acwpt a portion J»
the mills there.

Mrs. Wells, iuoth«r of J>r. W. ¥ .
Welle, died at ht>r home h» South
Hannibal Saturday, the funeral took
place at the hou«« Tuesday, . '

Friday tlie Baker and Cronyn Hows
companies aud the O*wego Fa I In band
go to Mexico to attend the flreinen*
tourameut. Comimtiug companies
will have io be lively if they "«ret
there."

Wm.rIiifr.tiamof the Nortn Woods

Chan. FMu-r who has bw*u clorkiiiK
for IlayncK & {SwiUor for wovoral
yearn, cnnlctnplaloH attending Moad'8
BiiHin.es UoU*>K«* «* Byraeus<? th« com-
ing winter.

O. J . .TciiiiiiiKH Icrt for ]>ortnmonth1

hiht evuuincc, where ho linn injontrant
fur enlarging tho hurhor.

M r s . T . U. W r i g h t i., v i M t i i w f rc im lH

^ * ^

and many people

and rofrailfc. Work
begin next Tuesday.

The Grangers met at their hall Oct.
let, and celebrated tbe fifteenth an-
niversary of their organization. A
large number were present.

Mr. Will Bartlett la very *lek with I ̂ ^ h e ^ i , j ^

it probable
that Mr. BarrtBon will tone a p*oe-

i tUma g
meet fanmodlately aft*r the Congnw

My own opinion is

,l<j|r <i. IVHI

typhoid fever. I>'- A- W. tfreene
»tteud» him. A council waa held yes-. T e r y

terday. He in riot expected to live. '

A little child of Amos JJtaboIa, died
yesterday, funeral Hervices to-mor-

l>ou 1>aw
Fulton to thin

on his way from
9Saturday with a

wlmry. Mi Wi.'j-.i

Monday.

schedulti. There wore n

\,'vy oxcitiutf inohhjiitH

pas t week und ninny in

about delnyoH VOHBHU.

try was iimd*- by Captoi

tho Ntr'iuiiHliiT) Ktruria

•<jMiardern, aud tin- n1<>i\

toi'iiti>riii LiiiM'lH fully i

any we huve reml. Th.. Ki
U'U•.!.

ud ht cli(irl<i ><i t o 11n

antii» ut.i'

anxiouH c

a - a .st tlu-

h
liiifi- lit «|

tain Hfth

There wil

IUTH iitid commiHHio

tbe.<*UHtoiu IIOHHO, fo

adiffcrenco of $45,00

tlm invoiccH w*>ro not. in in ti

" TlH'tiigboat,(Jaiit«.inMiller in chu

rcnclxHi tho big stoainer at <|iiar

tine a t 11 o'clock p. in. Tho ren

told in tho New York World of O

ber (i.

THB SITUATION KXIM-A1NKO.

Mrtil Agent Smith runlicil to tho bow of

Fletcher when wlOiiu hulling ilistttnco of

btcumor and yelled to Captain Ilnlnos a l>rinf

plmmtlon of thci sltmitlon at iht> OiiHtom H

mid what ft flguro ho would bo in Uu> McK

bill until IS o'clock.
Tliu captain didn't hesllnto an iiutKtiit-,

dnHhwldown tho bridge Htahway, and na lu<
ed down the ladder to tliu Klutclier'K uii)>w
ho was «nilckly followed by tho precioiw box

ll h i i

horse and carrhWi attenaptM to
drive paitt two ladies who were driv-
ir»K aboad of him and just as he r«ign-
-d out hiH iiorHo HtumbliHt and fell
breaking bin neck. Mr. Laws proem"
id a team of Mr. Difitin and drew the
ho'ra** away and ftniHlifd »>i« journey
on foot.

Tho Ladies Aid Wocloty of this place
will hold un «ftitt>rtttiuuiont at, tho
ehnrult Friday evening Oot. 17th.
Minn AdaThnyor will bo proHont and
^jvc a H«H«-H of n'O-Uatione. A ohiok-
i.-n pio ffrttival will also bo hold in
(><)nix>ot.ion wills it. Admi»*ioni for
adultH l.r» wilts, HiipporlR. I-or ohil-
drt'ii !0«ontH for rcoital and 10 «ontfl
for hiipp.>r.

The closing hoars of Congress were
un«. Mr. Harrison and his

resumed the old
whieh was dis«ard«d by Mr. Cleve-
land, of going to the President's room
in the rear of the Senate chamber in
order to save delay in acting upon
last hoar measures. Here it was that
the tariff bill and a number of more
inBtgutncant measures were signed.

The House had no quorum since
last Saturday, and no attempt was
made to act upon anything likely to
cause any of the members to make
the point of "no quorum." Its last
breath, »o to speak, was used in de-
claring the office of Poatmaater of
the Honiio vacant, the committee on
accounts having found Postmaster
Wheat guilty or allowing hie son to
draw two salaries and of accepting
money from the contractor for carry-
ing thy IUHIIH too and from the House
pobtottice. aud in instructing the as-
sistant poitttnastei to take charge of
the office. When tho Speaker de-
clared the HOIIHO adjourned there
were scarcely two dozen members

Thnrhdity at tlx
Wortli Wt.

nt'K will b<> Ur
Mundny.

l.<- l.-d hy
V.
I',

,,d»j.

N««w .iu»'.k<>tfi, Cupi'H, CJlon

<JoudM, t.riminliif;s, (Jar|ii*tH

(Jlot IIH. Tin- l».r(f*-Ht Htock ov

in Fulton. Come to our ope

w o k Thm-Hdiiy.

B, Drew

au<l (>i

r nliow ittio
naming
of Conp

up the work of the
> just ended it iu

complete. We are comrade* not for
personal benefit to ourselves, bat to
enable m individually the better to
do good to others wbo stood at oar
side in the shock of battle. There
are far too many/saob not enrolled
with us, and therefore not within the
reach of the fall benefits of oar order.
They lose the advantage and Inspira-
tion of fraternal associations which
the Post room, the only club house or
the average veteran, affords. The
relief fund of the Post is not sure to
reach them in their distress. They
do not go with us to visit the sick, to
feed the hungry, or to bury the dead
oomrade. Our badge, which Grant
and Sheridan prised and Sherman
wears, does not deoorate their breasts
as the inBignia of honor for their
valiant service.

No veteran joins the Grand Army
of the Republic and enters into its
work iu the spirit of true comrade-
ship, without being lifted to a loftier
manhood aud to the plane of better
citizenship. We therefore fail in
duty if we fail to do onr utmost to
bring all who offered their, lives' for
ilag and country within our organi-
zation. They all now know that such
membership cannot infringe the free
exercise of political inclination or

.us faith.
Commauder-in-Chief therefore

lathe court room r shout-
ed a pottfle magtetaate. t<Tne court
has already committed four prison-
era without, being able to hear a
word of the evidence/' j

Chatter : "You don't seem *weH
this morning'" "No, I lay insensible
for eight hoars last night." "Good-
ness gracious! What was the mat-
ter?" "I was asleep.''

Texas Sifting*: Exasperated Judge
(whose patience has been sorely tried,
both by the plaintiff and defendant)
—My chief regret is that I can't de-
cide against both side?.

Figaro: It has been discovered
that the cash boys were very lazy in
the days of Job, for he say*, "all the
days of my appointed time will. I
wait till my change ootuee." ~~ *

tained all the nd t ntfeH

oiboi

Captain H»l i fro

nmy. a Etn
j Fletohoi

j Oustoi

put. a 1m roof * l.lie clu •oh at. Mt.

rdalo

u p i

the

side

Uolf Hurt, of Fi
into part of the 1
Mr. Pooler on Hannibal St.

A very pleasant evenii:
ed by all thono prettent
.social lust Friday night.

Tho walk on the »
lower bridge keep-* sinking and no
efforts have been made to repuir the
Heotion which haw tumbled down.
What; is tin* Hen tie in having fsuoh
(load-bond authorities. That walk
ought to have been repaired at once
and it in a. Hhame and di.sgraoe that, it
has been delayed HO long. Come
wake up bo fore the World'* Fa-ir in
held.

ln> will) Dai <>l Mohi'gu
lattt Tims

1 us U'tutU-

iir tniHtr.- John K. (Jain has had
Hehool house repainted and new
out BoatH placed therein. The in-
or IiaH had a general repairing.

New floors and ceiling overhead and
tbe whole building ban been papered
throughout. We cau well be proud

>ur Hchool bonne.

tune of our people have begun to'
their potatoes and complain of

rot.
Most of farmers have, cut their

buckwheat,. Some pieces got cut by
the frost. Woo. BurgoHS had about
four acres badly bitten by the late
frost.

1 don't bear of a
damaged by frost i

jy tobacco being
i this vicinity.

Unit Cnsjtoi

a n d I

chor now, tho FletoliBi
her head up the bay a
hjul begun.

It WAS 11:20 o'clock 1
miles away. And th
of tho tariff rescurere, was ft hi
from that. Could tlmtdistunco 1
minutes. Captain Miller did liis
was fortuuately n clew1 one ov<
old Neptune had his <»yea, too,
Houso crtfwciin tho rotunda, tho lido irae )il{;l>
and therefore a part nor in tho speeding of tlu>
Fletcher through tho water. Saturday la always
a night when tlicro are fow traveling boots tii
the lower bay,.and thiawos another piece <>f ;,'<><id
hicU for tho Fletcher's party,

A TUG'S RACK WITH TIMK.
i lI made a straight, line." said

. Capta in Miller, for the U a r « o <)ill««

trom the lnoinent Capta in

and those papers were on dec]

didn't have to turn out of the way

for.anything. Did Cap ta in Hainns

wait till we wore tied up to the dock?

1 don' t think he d id . ' He was on the

landing tfce minute we touched the

stone work."

The b o s of va luab le papers follow-

ed, but horror ot horrors the huge

iron g a t e that prevents untraiu'o to

the ga te la te at night locked. On the

outer eido was a t eam of fas»t hoi'tob

and a car r iage door open for Oip ta in

HftiuetA. The (Japla in ga/,ed a t the

ga te and thun ut Captuin Miller. It

was liow ten nnnutt^ of midnight.

W a s the relief lost after nllV There

Avart a sudden c langing of iron and

the big ga te cuiue open ah if by mag-

ic. Cap ta in Millor's boat being a

mail boat, he has a key that opens

the ga te , ami tlmt key had been

thurst into the lock almost before the

Fletcher 's hawser had olutched hold

of the poht on the s>lone pier.

THK END OK THK HACK

Captain Hames was in the e.arria:̂ t>
bpfon* the gate was half opened. So
was.Mail Agfiit, Smith, and so was
Mr.lCwver. Tho driver needed no
order. Before the door was slammed
t'd to the horses were galloping
through Whitehall street. Tho Wa-
ter street corner lights is passed.
Bruise street then Stoue street coi-
ner lamps. Captain Hnines had hi»
watch in bis hand, rt was four niin
utes of 13 when the horses turned
into Beaver street. It was two min-
utes of 12 when they dashed past
Broad strjeet. aud just one minute of
12 o'clock when, white with foam,
they were whirled into William
street and up tbe hill urged by whip
and yell of the driver. The Custom
Honsft was open. Captain Haines
was on the threshold before the car-
riage stopped aud just as the word
"closed" WKS but half pronouueed by
Chief Clerk Dunne to tlie dismayed
crowd before him and the hands of
the rodunda clock were joining to-

v gether over the figure XII, Capttviu
Raines was on the inside of the door-

^ way and at the desk with papers.

Notice of Dissolution.
The co-partnership heretofore ex-

isting between Dr. Chats. M. Lee and
Dr. E. Frank Marsh is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All un-
HefctJe&AOeoants must be paid to E.F.
Marsh and all acoounta against the
firm, b© presented to him for pay-
meat.

E. F. MARSH.

CHAS. M. L B B .

t.,'90,

KogiBter O
p. m. Plac
(IncH HallH,
Monroe's ref

1H, hours Hn
JohnutotrH

Cronyn1* H\,

Birth;
Oct. 4th, 1890, to M

W. Cook of Of
d Mrs. (ieo.

Falls a boy—12

Got. fitl:
Prank T01
10 pounds.

Works Co. for ;

of Oswego Falls a g i r l -

,t Klffloy and TrusU-w KM

»Mlagt3 uoto for $l>00 t
>£ wntur works from
wyablo July IS. 1801,

Voliicy (Joutre.

.BeytnourHalBtead of Palermo has
some hops in M. Witney's hop kiln
that weighed 10*lbs. to the box, this
ia sttmething unusual, as eveninMad*
iaon Co, the land of hops they will
seldom average 151 ba. per box.
About 12lbs. being the usual weight.

Eugene Roe of Fulton spent Sun-
day at Arby Simons'.

Mrs. Wallace of Eaton, Madison
Co., is the guest of her daughter Mrs.
Mary Mason.

The sick are all improving and we
hope no more will be on that list. •

Arby Simons is putting a pavement
before his store, which will be a great
improvement as well as convenience
to those ifoing to the Post OOlce and
store.

Potatoes are rotting so badly that
jome farmers think it will hardly pay
to dig them. One man dug a quanti-
ty and lot them lay iu a pile several
days. When he looked at them again
he could hardly find a sound one in
the lot.

A remarkably handsome woman is
said to bo the moving spirit in a phil-
anthropic movement in Russia to
supply the poor of that country with
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

In chronic and stubborn cases of
neuralgia, gout, and rheumatism use
Salvation Oil. It is the greatest pain
destroyer of the age. Price only 'it

nnt.'

To the Ale, Wine and JLiquor
l>cal«:irs of Fulton and

FULTON, N. Y. Sept. 11, 1890,
At a meeting of the Fulton and ()s-

wego Falls Liberal League and Pro-
tective Association the following
resolutions were passed:—That all
members of this association keep
their Bars closed from selling or dis-
posing of lutoxicatiug Liquors on
Sunday. Any member who will not
uomply with this request will be dis-
missed from the rolls of this associa-
tion and he will have to protect him-
self.
;0\v3 JAMKS JONBS, Sec'y.

Extract From a Letter.

Homer, N. Y., March 14. Four years
ago 1 took a. severe cold; ordinary
cough remedies would not help me.
I gave up my business (a grocer), my

dial advi tld t t k

Palermo.
(Special Correspondcuee to THK TIMES).

Fred (iihnan died of consumption
at the home of David Trimble at
Jennings Corners last Wednesday.
Funeral berviws were held at
Palermo, Centre. The burial was at
New Haven,Rev. Win. Young preach-
ed his funeral sermon.

Mr. .Jennings will give a hop at the
Palenno Centre house, Friday night.
Tickets <iifty cents.

1). P. Jennings who it. very sick
with tjphoid fever has had a coun-
sel of pluMciiiiihuud Ins case is seri-'

F.irun-rs have their work well along
Potatoes are it poor crop. However,
« v lire- not grumblers.

James Baker ot Wrniillion charged
with threat cuing the life of Mi*. Dar-
liiiiiTT has been dibcharged.

Miss (Jarrie Davis of Battle Creek,
Michigan, is home visiting friends.
She is iu a printing oOice there and
will return sooa.

Charles Avery is goinjf to capture
a large HeDUblienn volt- in this sec-
tion. l\ople here think he is just tlie'
right lusm for District Attorney and
they are "ght about it.

fair to Hay that few ueimions hav<
ceeded it is» the (jnantity of work
dono. Of com no, opiniono differ na
io the quality of the work. Tho ro-
publitniriM rating it UH A. 1, all woo)
und >• yar.l wide, while tbe domiicriilH
ah-u'i-i Htoutly that it, is nothing but,
'Shoddy of the poorest kind."

Tin' three Senatorial P-, Plumb,
Padlock and Pett.igrew —who voted
against the tariff bill, decided that
they could not stand tho size of the
big P which stood for more protec-
tion than they thought their constit-
uents cared for, and it is stated that
Mr. Ingalla and several other Senat-
ors from the northwest came very
near joining them. Had four of the
repuplioans who voted for the bill
have voted against it, it would have
been defeated.

It will be some time before politi-
iana stop talking of the manner in

which Mr. Harrison aided Mr. Blaine
to triumph over Speaker Reed by
appointing the Ui an recommended by
Blaine and bitterly opposed by Reed
to be Collector at Portland, Me. Mr.
Reed and his closest friends were
dazed for a time, so surprised were
they at the President's action, and
before they recovered from tbe
shock the new collector had been
confirmed by the Senate, arrange-
ments having been made by Senators
Hale and Frye to have it done with-
out the usual reference to a commit-
tee, Mr. Reed has shown his good
sense by refusing to talk, but some
of his friends not being so judicious
have not hesitated to say Some ugly
things. Disinterested politicians say
that Mr. Harrison desires to keep up
the warfare between Messrs. Blaine
and R-3ed, both of whom he regards

ivals for the Presidential nomina-
tion, with the hope of ultimately
benefltting thereby himself.

The Raum investigation flashed up
again early this week when an at-
temph was made to find out who fur-
nished the newspapers with informa-
tion relating to the Pension office.
The democrats accuse the republi-
cans on the committee of trying to
keep the investigation open in ordei
to prevent tho report of the minority
being made until after election, but
the democrats on the committee
have unofficially made public their
report which maintains that the
charges against Commissioner Raum
have been more than proved. Mean-
while there are more rumors of
Ruuin's resigning, but he denies
them.

Mr. I lanison will start for Topeka,
Kaunas, next week, and before re-
turning will visit several other
placet

The
appeals t,i> Posts und comrades to
bring upon our rolls all worthy
oraiirt of the Union army and u
who aro not there already, and t
none be dropped therefrom for
bility to pay the small duct* in*
bent upon membership.

He also solicits from Department
Commanders aud all comrades frank
suggestions upon matters within ad
miuitttrative jurisdiction pertaining
to the welfare of the order. «*.By vig-

I gave up my busnes (a g
medical adviser told me t
Kemp's Balsam, the great lu
icine. 1 took several bottles;

d ith d b t

), y
take

ng med-
; it cured

d
cine. 1 took several bottles; d

me and without a doubt saved my
life. I grew stronger and went to
work again. 1 recommend it to all
mv friends and will always praise it.
Gratefully yours, A. M. Kibbte. For
reference: First National Bank, Ho-
mer, 2J. \ ; . 98 w4

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realize the need
of a fine Piano or Organ in your
home. Bristol has both Pianos and
Organs in tlielute».t styles and prices
to suit the times. 13tf

Gilbert Mills.
t to THE TI

Miss Lena Perry hPld her 21st birth-
day party on Wednesday evening
last which was largely attended and
received a large number of costly
presents. One hanging lamp, three
water set?, one wine set and a large
number of other fine piesentp, and
those who attended went away wish-
ing her a bright future.

Mr. Blaine to considering an tuvita-
fcion to deliver an uddress at the
opening of the Atlanta, Georgia, Ex-
position on the 15th inst.

$2,81)0,(100 is the lowest bid received
by the Navy department for building
saoh of the three mammoth battle-
ihips provided for by Congress.
Battle-ships are very expensive lux-
ii-ies.
Comment has been made because

no democrat moved the adoption of
the usual vote of thanks to the
Speaker before the adjournment of
tbe House. The slight was inten-
tional, but the speaker does notseeui
to care anything about it.

ixty voyages around Cape Horn is
the remarkable record of Captain
Holmes, of Mystic, Ct.

Mrs. Gen. Grant's eyesight is very
poor, and her maid is writing her
book of reminiscences from dicta-
tion.

they are sure to be greatly advanced,
and our countrymen will ever rise up
to bless us for true devotion to "Fra-
ternity, Charity and Loyalty," even
as they bold us in honor for brave
deeds on the battlefields of the Re-
public.

Yours in F., C. and h.,
W. Q-. VKAZBY,

OFKICIAII: Commander-iu-Cliief.
J . H. GK)ULDIN»,

Adjutant General.

Buckwheat Bran for Cows.

This food is the cheapest the mar-
ket affords, and very soon it will be
abundant at the country mills where
buckwheat is ground with flour for
early winter use. The following fig-
ures show the value of this bran:

Albuminoids Carbohydrates. Fat.
rheat bran,per cent. 12 09 55.1 3.5

Wheat middlings, •' 11.4 66.8 3.9

Buckwheat bran, l l 1T.1 46.4 4.6

Thus it contains nearly 50 per cent.
more nitrogenous matter and 33 per
cent more of fat, both of which are
worth 2 1-2 cents per pound, while
the deficiency of carbo-hydrates is
only 16 per eent. and these are worth

,ly 3-4 of a cent per pound. The
difference in value is therefore quite
considerable in favor of the buck-
wheat bran. The farmer who misses
the benefit of a crop of buckwheat
because of the foolish prejudice
against it, due to the ease and cheap-
ness of its growth, misses a good
thing, and the next best he can do is
to buy a ton of it for winter use. It
is not a good food for making butter,
as the color is light and the texture
is soft; but for making good rich
milk, heavy in solids, it is equal to
any. When it is steeped in hot water
the mixture on cooling becomes a
stiff jelly, showing the large quantity
of albumen in it, and this is the best
pay in which bran can be given to

oowB. calves or pigs. No other food
is so good for a brood sow with a lot
of young pigs. Pork is made faster
on this food than on skimmed milk,
and the meat is more juicy and ten-
der. With milk and buckwheat bmn,
with a little cornmeal, pigs can be
fattened quickly and cheaply, and
the meat will be unsurpassed in qual-
ity. Buckwheat and corn coarsely
ground together make an excellent
grain food for 'horses and especially
for young colts, and when the coat is
shedding off 111 the spring a few feeds
of bran with cut hay moistened will
be useful as linseed meal aud only
one-̂ third of the price.—Practical
Farmer.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is ancBoctiTe remed?, as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prorc. "For two years
X was a constant auflerer irom djspepsia
and liver complaint. I doctored a long
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly
every case, only aggravated the disease.
An apothecary advised me to use Jeer's
SarsapailUa. I did so, and was cured
at a cost of $5. Since Umt time it has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household* I
believe it to be tue best medicine on earth.*
—P. F. MeNulty, HackBwn,'J» Summer St.,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a curtain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood. " I was a
great aufferer from a low condition of tho
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I waa unfit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo
a<Mnueh a3 Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
ot which restored me to health and strength.
I tata every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases."-C. Kvick, 14 E.
Main st,, Chillicothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating In impurity c
the blood, such as bolls, carbuncles, pimples
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, acrofuloi
sore3, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
3>B. J . 0 . AYEB, & CO., Lowell, ttma*.

Price $1; eis bottlcB, S5. Worth $5 a bottle.

All There, EveryMy!
Call this a hard year?

Dou't say so, swing into Hue and see'the carloads of stoves w«* are
handling.

Hustle, Hustle ~*
AH ths lima, IT PAYS, come and get your stoves bo tore JACK

FttOST SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUK r AOK. Onr
AKT UAKLANDS are perfect beauties ami i\w lieur«'r«.

If you >vanl yonv steak just a littl* better and vow ''<'*»' ami wood
hiJlloworiiiid your wife to call you the very 15H*̂ '1' MAN IN

TUR WOULD, I'cmo and get oae o! our now IWVl^Y
TUOKHiT R \ X « K S . The world wpl look hvî htvr

nnd there will be more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yt-s, lot of i'.: vVv n

liiinK ol'

aw onr store full oC it, everything you can
-.i.d more too. WHERl'i! AT.

. Jobasfoa's, Oaeitfa St.
"oar WATERPROOF COLLAR •* CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Cheese Markets.
rom the Utica Morning 1

AT UTIOA.

There * gen

Vrw

would do a little better to-d;
ticipated ><jc. advance over

the flrst full sale of Septemt
a few lots that contained a
three of the August make,
factories .was just closing 0
but as a rule the sales were
September make, and buye
to obtain it. The premium
stock was hardly noticeable
about equally wanted. S<
exist in the m

NEEDS UO LAUNOSRINQ. CAM B8 WIPES OLEAH IM A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

For tue next two weeks at Draper's
you can save enough when paying
your friend a nice present to ge
yourself one free, in baying- either
Watches, Jewelry, Pl&ted-ware,
Tramps or Crockery.

If yon wisb your
when buying either Q
ery, Lamps, JHated-ware,
Watches or Jewelry, you can j
at Draper's. Call and see

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

P. J . CHENEY & COM Props.,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney lor the last 16 years, sad
believe him perfectly bonorable in
all business transaction
oitiOy able to carry oat any obliga
tions made by their firm.
WKSS & TRCAX, Wholesale Drug

gtote, Toledo, a

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits) ,
they lade
die peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of

Ask for
I very Soap
and

There are seven or eight negroes in
Texas, most of them ex-slaves, who
are worth about $100,000 each.

ONE
'-><»tli the method and results when

rup of Figsis taken; it is pleasant
•ti refreshing to tbe taste, and act*
•: tly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
ver and Bowels, cleanses the eys-
j effectually, dispels colds, head-

hca and fevers and cures habitual
-Htipation. Syrup of Figs is tbe

•Ay remedy of its kind ever pro-
.vced, pleasing to the taste and ae-

ptabLe to the stoamco, prompt in
* action and truly beneficial in its
l t d ly from the moat

fefai
>nanyeaH»Hent qualities eoHnoend it
ro all and have made it the roost
.» pular remedy known.

Syrop of Figs » for Bale in 50c
;«d t i U l s M hadingdrug-
.'Uta. Any reliable druggtk wbo
™rBotiwrokonbtedwiH

mid b
dwillin

,v York, b they
> take the

:. higher thaago the price of Septembers
it is now, and the market lia
from the previous week. In consideration or this
fact, present prices do not fook very'top
Following is the t)st of sales-.

•»!}

Lewis lloufie BIOCR, - - - Cayu&x Streor

Is rally equipped and from it can be obtained I lie iinosst IJuk
Goods. Elegant Ice Oream Parlors have been liUwl i»t>.

The Confectionery Department contains every thing fivsh rnul I
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained Weiv.

Crackers are made fresk every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Dep

men ts are complete in every pa r t i«• n 1 a r.
.J. J'>. n i J J D S A L

Total..
ctlousKuling price, <Jc. Tram

13,058 boxes; ruling price &%c Tw
1.3,612 boxes; ruling price, 10c.

Sales of butter .amounted to G2 pac
ery at 22@«Sc,; bulk at S J ^ c

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FA

Cheese—There is little or uo chang
net*from last week, tho' if anytime
rather firmer feeling.
September make i
that the facWrymen were Jookii
ment in prices, and they nre na
appointed in not finding it. Th

id the finest of the

[he home trade, vvhi
stoclt to-day Factoryinen were more
sell than last week, but some of tluim
quantities, and will await further devel
It is believed that tlie sales from H
markets will be light, which w ill hai
effect ou the New Yorlc market. Som
men are forming tho habit of s-tayiiifi
the night in hopes of securing better (){
the others ha>e left; they have some
witli success, as some of them did lasi

:. following

iraiiy quite
best dumar
the bulk ui

EASTMAN COLLEGE
B A N K I N G . C O K R E S P O N D E S C l i , C O M M E H C I A L
T Y P E W R I T I N G , T E L E G R A P H I N G , e t c . T l i e Col le
sohnol t e a c h i u g v o i i n s p e o p l e to e a r n a l i v ing a n d ca re fu l ly iittniL t l n i ) l r h o r a i m p i

S S S i E S H S F EASTMAN uOLLEBc

POUGHK15KIVIE, N Y . MfiTs liul h f'XCS t!u»
best eductttluii.il(idviiiitaK."j at tin1 lunrsl cewt
Thorough in.iinictioa in AUITHMKTlU ami
other ENGLISH mtANCHKS. HOOK KKKWNU,
LAW etc.; PKNMANiiMIP. HTKNOUKAPHY,

• open all th» yio: un<) I: a l iv, pnictica

Lots Boxes
35 .

Farm dairies . . . . febfj

Total >,%•!)
Farm dairies—Oood prices wi

moroine market, and there was 1
for tbe goods. Saies oi 8Gt> bosei
8@!Kyc., the bulkatO>^®&>jc.

Butter—iiigbty-seven packages oi farm dairy
butter sold at lfl^aic., the iiilmg price being -Jtta.
There were 15 packages of creamery sold at '21c.

e paiJ on th
siiarp deJisan
v.ere matie

FUMON CHEESE MARKET.

Fui/roJf, Oct. 6.

Twenty factories were represented
to-day with 2.830 boxes of cheese.
There were 875 boxes sold at 9c.

Widely and Well Known.
It ia surprising to note the favor-

able opinions we hear expressed daily
in regard to the anasuai power whicn
Kemp's Balsam possesses in_eiiring
coughs and colds. Many of oar peo-
ple seem to think it a marvel of a
cure for influenza and all throat and
lung troubles, and keep it always at
hand in the family. All our dealers
sell it. Large bottles 5oc and $1.00.

S2w4

Oliver Wendell Holmes has written
with the same pen for twenty-five
yean;. It is gold and in perfect con-
dition.

AU Fits stopped fre* fay l»r. Ktlae'*
«—KeaCM-er K» Fife alter ArM

Tr^U d
Send t

areas N«—e KeaCM-er. K» Fife alter ArM
_y-aaa». Marvelous cures. Tr^Use a»d f?.0u
wEjlxrtttefc»eto*ltc86<*. Send to Dr. Eiae
991 A * St f i i F « I

The Ciar's picked personal body
guard consists of fifteen native Corei-

When you need a good, safe I ax-
tive. a«k your druggist for a box of
AyerVPUJs, and you will find that
they give perfect satisfaction. For
indigestion, torpid Href a u d s i c k

headaebe there is nothing superior,
recommend

POWDER- SHOT,

Loaded Shells,

Fishing Tack'e,
3I0T01ES

A FINK LINK, XV

A. J . SHOW'S.

SALESMEN
l dT l i gLocal andT raveling

Sotote, S.T,

COKiEME COURT—County of O^wf
iil'7 Jenni

*Z£d~U,r£eU>~ii""Brtgs*, by /ftoms-
«l!»n. ad Ittesi

Listen Kind Friends Unto
My Song

While

that in

Storo, <

Street,

linrt «vt

thp Dm

i- T 'u i "

I tfrll you
mv Druu'

n Cii

yon

rythii

,-IJne

timl d

will

tlmt

ood.

C. GIESLEK.

An wry low figure* ;
any gooilrf I keep. ;

j aiid see me and I \

-^i.;:^H^ 5 ^ T K '
(SuJvrna-l'slB
XrvnnOLtb-s

Siirgicat liisthiineiiis, •

Drqtgists' G b s u r " , :

Toii't %vp.
Paints and Oi!?, i;

Prepared Paint, j;

Arlisi' Paints, |
Artist Brushes, •

Pve Staffs. " « - C W E ™

IMIALOFFS"
The nudersigned having pur-1

Hiuswl the I4»st coal yard
are now read}* to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at (he follow-

ing ]

NO. 4.
STOVE, 5.00-
C H E 6 T X U 7 , 5.00
25 cyut-s {ier ton less at ELH y.ix&. |
Orders received at the office in tht» ' J

Barber Paper Mill or at tbe resi-
dence of Mr- Piaxjijgrwn, Fir*t

St.,O«wego Falls.
Xoar pairouftge we solielt, we

bound to satiBfj. Try m.
BAEBEB& FLAXIXGTOH,



ALL SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Just KeceivecL Cull and nee them

The Goods and I^HCOH will
speak or themselves.

& MORE « C O
Til© HcJIatolc One Price-

Next Door to Postoifice, Fulton, ;V Y.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R
OSWEaO AND 8YIUCUBE DIVISION.

Trains leave Fulton station «a follown:

N*5 Iofk rad PhHail6liiliiftExpr<«'.!''. 1;! & t
BJugiiamton and Klinlro Iwtpreaa a : « i>.

ilattxpress ii>»l
H:OB p.' m,, ii.iin;

ind'i'iiliiuielpliic.
A. H. HOHWAHS. Ar-c rti

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN i
Trains leiiv* Fulton HtttHon afl folio»•,.

• w Vork Day Exprenfl '• "-•
eight ami Accommodation ;;.;<

Ontario Night Express
Oawof?o Express
Krulght and Accommodation
Oswugo Day Express

"PHOENIX LINL,1

Trftlus leave Fulton a tat Ion an to

i l l l l

ml-;

ii.

tfl l

;<r
M

I'1.

l i t

r«.

J (

K
.1-

• l ) k

. th

xpeml
witli

Tlmy toi

I ' l l t K r o l U l k , l (»

•'or Hyrn
for Oawi

ractw
BO,

B:l>7,
11:68

tSTTralns going north lonve
depot 3 minutes earlier. All trn
both depots.

"PnsBongors are requested to i
before entering tho cwa. An ex
TEN CENTS will be collected -

nlnia ' Jpaid u the train*

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

Going West—2:10, 7:80, 7:U5,
C:UD, b-.nO, 7:40, 8:00, 11:55 p. m.

Auburn Boad-O:10, 0:30a. m.

, YALLEY
— A N D -

LackawannaValloy Coal.
All Sizes, Well Soreuned, Under

Cover.

Stove length, Split or in
slab.

HAlr,
First Quality, 100 lb. Bale

For anl« by

Office west side of First street.
Yard below Gas Works.

P B I i S O N A I .

J o h n Hnrdiiiier of Oswvgo, was it

Miss Ward of Littlo Falls is visit
ing relatives hero.

Earnest George connniMioed wurlt
nt Syracuse Monday.

Pr. Jno. Stephens returned tc
Washington last week.

Miss Alice Stephens roturnod hoini
from Brooklyn last Thursday-

Miss Fannie Forward of Bouokville
N. Y-, Is visiting' Mrs. .1. L. Dixon.

Dudley~Harris and wife have ttikei
up their residence at Auburn, K Y.

P. F . Conger of West Superior,
Wis., was visiting in Phuonix, last
week,

Mrs. Nelson of Chicago, ia visiting
her sister, Mrs. Cook, mother of V
'Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Platt are visit
ing friends in Fulton.—Skanefttele:
Free Press.

Mrs. Breed, we Gertrude Stepli
la making a short visit to relatives* in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Jennie Curtiss of Hamilton,
IS. Y., is visiting friends in Fultot
;»nd Oawego Falls.

Mrs. James Briggs aud childrei
felt Friday laat to join her husban<
at Providence, "R. I.

Ab« Rosenbloom is in New York
selecting a fine lot of goods from tin
latest importations.

Mr. T. T. 0eorge of Middleville,
Mich., visited his sister, Mrs. Ge.
A few days last week.

Br. Bankiu was in attendance ai
the Syracuse Presbytery Monday
The Dr. is the moderator.

Mrs. E. Y. Babooek, daughter of M,
V. Cornea, who has been visiting her
parents, returned Monday to hi
home In Pittsburgh Pa.

Dr. H. P. DeForeat u&a returned
his hospital work at Brooklyn aftei
a week's sojourn with friends. Th<
Dr's hospital appointment is a ver
.fine one.

Grace B, Wbitridge of Ionian-
-ftpotte, is visiting Mias Ada Thayer.
The two l&OfoB aw^er? pieasinK elo-

and tl«.
hope th«:
eniHttt to

unity

Wns-
IM 1:

Wt>bb, (JiuiH.
\. K..Nuit loton
IIHC took thoir
wwlt. AH i.\w
out. t,li(«re was

by frlcndH, )>ut
hnd good re-

for tho pant, nil
ii(U'ut physician
•Uov. Shephon!

•lr large miniiif!
dooI or will 11 ml
aast hiH lot once
.tend the ninny
.itlng hiH arrival

m his munedtat.'

njr M

Get oa to CHeatofs aew "ad" bow
do yoa like it?

a B. Mead baa purchased three
floe Holrteln ealvec of Mr. Oardealer.

MJBS Ada Tliayer will give a serif a
of reeltattonfe at Mount Plea«aut < H-t.
nth.

Call at StowelTs and get his pric^.
>: 4qt., 10c;« qt., 15c; H

Chri.stinn AM.sorin-
tion.

prayer Service held last fciiin-
fternoon, WIIH well attendcd,
being Hixty-llve present. We

el greatly encomaged because of
iniBual attendance, not ouly of

who uouu1 regularly but of
who meet with UH frequently

.No thero being ncarcely a Suu-
,y but fiom Ihrce lo nix, »nd Homo-
nos more, attond, ut tho invitation
otlii'i's, who liitvc not hrtcn with u*

ways attractive, being e.xcellcnt
id in harmony with tho spirit of the
i>cting. A commit teo of young men

,roful in the arrangement of seat ing,
c. ,so that all will ho comfortable
id feel perfectly at ease. Wo are
.iitlnmilly thinking and planning
i uiiikii thih Kervice an attractive
jwor for good among the young
on of our nouimunity, we uet'd tli
>-<-poration of every young mai
jme and help us'
lSe.\t Sunday's meeting will be u

xt-.tption, a good leader and speak<
m\(> been secured, and therefore w
romise not only to attract aud inter-
it you, hut to do you geod. A pi
able hour is anticipated. Let every
oung man come, and invite a frieud
r stranger to oome along with hii
Young men, young women, old
ieu, old women and every lady be
ire and do not forget the Reception
u Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock in
u» Association parlors. Everybody
invited, little and small, great and

ill, as well as the happy mediums.
?ht» social department committee are
irraugiug a rich program and the
Women's Auxiliary are preparing
some dainty things to be served dur-
ng the evening in the best of styl
Ye would like to impress this fa<
.ion exerybody that if you miss this
pening reception of the season, you
ill miss a treat. Please do not for-

;et that, and come so that you may
'iijoy tht> whole evening.

Arrested.

-Last August at Seneca HiH, in
school district. No. 13, was held a
school moetiug for the election of
trustee*. James Waugh was chair,
man; two eadidates were in the
field; tho ballot resulted in a tie vote.
Then the chairman Mr. Waugh, aftei
the votes were cast aud the result
tie, cast his vote. Friends of the de-
feated candidate consulted wil
Mead, Stranahan & Spencer and f
appeal was made to State Superin-
tendent Draper. The appeal was
mstained, the election declared void
and a new election ordered. This
election took place a few days ago.
At the first election 23 votes wei
oast: at- the last 4ft. A number of
young men voted, their votes were
challenged and they swore in their

otes, swearing that they were qual-
ified voters. -Monday, warrants <
arrest were issued for lour of thei

•ten, Thoe. Waugh, Asa UnderhllL
Norman Adams and David Jane.
They were brought before Justice
Hulett and trial set for the following
day, Yesterday all parties appeared
and after a few preliminaries, gave
bail ta the sum of $350 each to ap-
pear before the Oraad Jury.

& B» Mead was attorney for the

Door Mate, 4tfc: Foot-bath*. 85«:
Water 8**tn from tHHn to fft.Qft, ni Stow-
ftU'K.

To fid ward Congdon and wife of
North Volney Oct. flfch, a boy—10
pound*.

Miss Florence M. Whitman of Onei-
«, N. Y., i« visiting at C. M. Allen's,

on First atrect.

Mid-term examinations at Fulton
Jnfon School, thin week Thursday
tnd Friday. _____

Tho friends of Rev. W. Dempster
Chaso mode him a birthday party
last Monday evening.

m Adele Rice of Now York, who
linen visiting her aunt. Miss

Snow, returned home Saturday last.

B. O.
!ayii)?a

iff la

Bripr(?«'
Htreet.

nt week
olo ed by the

Pale nindo

Tho T,. M. B. 8. society of tho M.
. obiirnb will meet at, the homo of
« treasurer. Mrs. Eva Williams,
'riday afternoon.

Mr. Fmnii Oreoriileld and wife are
3P of the moBt HtyliHh and handHKiue
mpiop in town. Mr. firtvnfMd
with P»OI>IOH & Co.
Hoeioty'tt latent fnd in to nubH«Hb<»

VIarrie<l,Soj>t,. iJSth, 1BD0, at. the reH
•n«e of the ofTlniating niiniHter, by
•v. A. M. K«e, Albert Brown of
ilton and Miss Jennie Outhout of
iburu, •>'. Y.

I'ho nomination"of Miss Coates for
lool (̂ oinmiHHione.r lia-» been receiv-

with inori) popular favor than
nt of any nomination over made in
wego county and. her election by
arg« majority HOOIIIH to be assured.
,e Utica Hlobe last week printed a
od portrait of her and said many
od things of her.

n order to afford tho attendants at
ace Chupel a bettor opportunity
• the study of God's word another
ult bible class has been formed,

nd the service usually held after the
nbbath school has been taken up.

cordial invitation is extended to
I to attend this bible service, com-
>n«lng at 2* p. iu. Tho Sabbath
ening service line been resumed
d coinineucen at 7 p. in.
[lice's Minstrels appeared atStpph-
's opera house last evening. The
mpany is not largo in numbers, but.
ey are in quality. Tho character
etches were some of the best ever
PU, and they kept the audience in
roar during the whole ontortain-
3iit. The female impersonator can-
it be beaten in tho country. The
lies wer« not only very funny but
itty. One of them was this- Wlij
UH the whal« that swallowed Jonah
te a, retired milk peddierV Beeau^e
i got a prolit out of wator.
Step into (J. E. Chuppell & (Jo's,

ixl fc.eo the immense stock of Dress
:ood«, Jackets, Capes, Carpets, Oil
lothy, etc. Opening Day next week

iimhiy. Come, tho largest stock
Dross Goods, Cloaks, Jackets,

lapes, etc., we huvo over shown.
Opening day next week Thursday,
verytliing on display at that time
Iso special prices.

C. E. CHAPPEIIL & Co.

The Crafts' Family Re-Union.

There was a re-union of tho Crafts
family at Northampton MOSB. on Sept

th. Mrs. John Harrouu aud Miss S. II.
Simbnll of Watorfbwn were present, aa

also Mies. Jessie M. Kimball of this
ige. They represented the ninth gen-

iration of the Crafts family. Bruce J .
Simball's grandmotherwas Sarah Crafts,
»f Pomphret Coun. Tho fnmily'8 ancea-
or was Griffin Crafts, who came from

Eugland in 1630 with the Winthrop Co.
and settled in Roxbury Mass. The fiist
day was devoted toliteraryexercises,the
second to Bight seeing. Among the relics
brought was an embroidered coat of
irui8 made by a sister of Gov. C. Crafts

of Vermont, in 1794. Another was the
Bame coat of arms cut with a pocket
knife worn by the Goven'r. There was a
300k of account^ tue first eutry being in
1714.The original name was Croft, cfaang
od to Craft in 1700. Last year there wei
250 present. Next year the reunion will

held at Eoxbury, the&oston High,
lands of to-day. It was in 1709 Ensign
Ebenezer Crafts built him a home which
is occupied by the Crafts to-day. A
drawing of the bouse ornamented this
years program. '

Wanted a good Christian young
man, about 17 years of age, of fair
education, to do light work. Apply
at Y. M. C. A. Rooms.

A. T. CARSON.

Bargains for GRANGERS in Fall and
Winter Foot Wear

, * attfettleton1

Rubber Goods very cheap.

Pathfinder Boot Ctab Field Day.
As previously aanottaeed, the

Pathfinder Boat Club betd its a&Daal
field day on the fetaud laat Tharwiay.
Between thirty and forty members
assembled at S o'eloek, a. m., uear
the pan works, from which place
MeMtra. True and Pouter ctrried them
to the island iu their yacht*. The
day wan pleasant aud their spirits

igh. Arriving at the landing, the
nerioutt work of the <b*y Ix'gan.

taken were KOOII mt and foot ball
wa« played with a venp;e»nce. You
never »aw BUCII running ami sport.
'litre were no id(b men around, but

all got there with energy. Tln.-n fol-
lowed a moat exeiting game of base

ll, which wa« iuterruptud by the
ill to dinner. While tho games were

in progress our big-hearted grower,
Lawrence Miller, had supervised the

rangements for eating, and his able
sorps of workers, the three Powell
joys, bad prepared the most gener-
ue meal ever eaten on the island.
'hat table was a surprise. All sat
own in the club house to tables
overtjd with spotless linen. There
rere fried oysters, sweet potatoes,

bread, boiled eggs, biscuit, celery,
live» and a half dozen other relishes,

cooked in the most
tasty manner. The coffee dressed

If you wish a Good Ormuert
Leather Boot or Shoe go to

BUTTS & HHATTUCK'8.

Cloaks, Jackets aud Capes. A
arg« assortment just opened.
Pvioes as usual-slower than else>
where. J . C. O'BRIEN

For your Fail Footwear go to

sobering from

•, Wife or
of the

. peculiar to n »
of her sex, will ne-

liftf

ch crea uld dowith th
o DeJmonico. It was a splendid din-
er, and there wan reserved a half
unhel of line iiniskinelonK to eat on
he homo journey. After dinner
ames followed, which were entered
j to with renewed zeal by all pres-
nt. T h a t was a lively and a jolly

In taking a hot ball
Walt, Boomer was hit
which laid him up for a

others were
winded, but ther.. wc.ri

oil the
in the
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. do- hi

let up.

e+Ied ill
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to let lly,
utter and
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o quickly,

cover the
ii-th the crowd slowly gathered an<
happy, tired lot rode swiftly hoint

ver the smooth waters. Such a da :
f heal thy enjoyment makes tin
orld look br ighter and gives re
ewed vigor to meet the daily routim
f work, oven though the muscle;
ifTim for a few days . Grea t prais<

due the managers for the abl<

irried out—Dot a th ing"wan t ing
verything right. Long live tin
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come,
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-well ,

way.
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enjoy-
f Pul-
called
lother
, that
r own
to go
•h the

their
in above iu

hich was the other member referred
>, was formerly a stove pipe hole or

•egister to carry the heat to tiie
is above, but thia hole hud been

)lastered over below aud JIIHO paper-
id ov«jr so that it did not show,

ever, it had not been covered
iver above except by a carpet. Now

lady wiio had j u s t arrived to see
member of the family who was in
t room upsta i rs proceeded on her
r with g ladness in her heart and

was jus t rushing to meet her friend
fond embrace, when F a t e , tha t

mcertain goddess who often directs
i footsteps into var ious paths , by

shance seized hold of this par t icular
lady's dainty foot and planted it with
strong hold r ight on this hole covered
>y a carpet , and with s tar t l ing sud-
lenness that foot went down—down
hrough plas ter and paper , and oh,
iear! Why those shouts of conster-
tation from below? Ah, me! Aoci-
ents will happen in the best regu-

iated families. Do not mourn, dear
eader, for all a re yet a l ive and the

seas of t rouble have been coased into
(t by the gent le touch of Time.

Keep It Here.
H. J . Emeny has received most ur-

gent invitations from Lausing,Micb.,
to come there and manufacture the
Kendrick Ensilage and Fodder Cut-
ter, He has the matter under ad -
visGinent and it probably depends on

rhethertbe citizens of Fulton take
enough interest in keeping this man-
ufacture here to raise a stock com-
pany.

The McKiuley Bill
s of interest to the ladies because it
iffects the price of Dry Goods. It is

also of interest to us, and having an-
ticipated the passage of the bill, we
made heavy purchases and will give

customers the benefit. No ad
ranee in price at our store. Come to
our opening next week Thursday.

C E . C H A P P K I J I I & CO.

September was*ft,88a.e0?.4&

If yoa waat genuine b&rgains in
Crockery, Glassware and Tinware,
eall at Stottell's. First street, Fulton.

. Hops (H it. We wish we had Mate,
N. Y. State hops are Helling at 40 to
45eU. and Pacific coast hops at 35 to
STeta.

"Lon'' Laws had a horse fait and
break 1m neck last Saturday. See
our Mount PI«»a«ant correspondence
for particulars.

deo. Johnson says this earth is a
good place to lire. Look up his new
"ad" and see if you don't find a pret-
ty story of love and romance.

Chas. It. Rudd has copyrighted
and published a valuable musical
chart, which enables any one to learn
to play chords at sight. See his no-
tice.

A ten cent supper will be served in
;lie parlors of the UnhrersaHst church
'riday p. 'in., Oct. 10, from five to

eight. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all.

S e r as are being neid in the Uni-
church every Sabbath. Ser-

vice is read by Mr. Merry, assisted by
Mr. Albro,and will probably continue
to be so held until a pastor ia secured.

A temperance meeting will be held
it Seneca Hill to-morrow night.
Rev. Mr. Young of Oswego, Rev. Mr.
Gallagher of Syracuse and Rev. Mr.
IYyon of Fulton will speak. Levl
Kelley will lead the singing.

Our Ore laddies are going to Mexico
'riday to capture a prize at the ilre-
len's tournament. A band.will ae-
ompany them, and we can see them
ow as they shall play "The Con-
uering Hero Comes." Round Jtrip
iokets aro $1.00.

Boys and Youths School Shoes just
the thing for fall wear at

2»ETTLETO>P3.

SYRUP OF FIGS,
Produced from the laxative and nu-
tritious juice of California fig«, com-
bined with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be moot beneficial
to the human system, acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, effee-
taally eleansmg the system, dispell-y p
ing colds and headaches, and earing
h b i t l t i t ihabitaal constipation. 20 w4

Dr. Walton, tli<
it Quirk 's livery,
Woodntock whe

!y tried and
der of Heuwt

/ B inihell and his wife
cv were a line looking
'II liked.

v̂ t<?riuHry surgeon
was a resident at
e Birohell was re-
sondeiuned for the

He says he often
and that
iple and

•HTWe shall soon comiuence to pub-
sh in this paper a history of Fulton,
-ritteu by Amoa « . Hull of New
oik, nearly 30 years ago. It traces
lie history of this section tfrom the
ear 1053, and will prove of inesti-
uible. value to every reader of this
•aper. Wo would advise the keeping
if a file of these papers for your chil-

Dr. Todd. who recently purchased'
;he Syracuse drug store of Hedden &

ih, is taking unto himself wingB
,nd departing hence

and
nd the he

the

We called
on drugs, &c.

e busy packing up,
why thusly—

Well, the Dr. is a man of impulse and
imply thought he would pull up
takes and went right at it. He b&s
iot determined where he will go.

W i l l Uofi ' , the popular jeweler,
ias removed next door into Mrs.
'ticker's store, where lie will be
(leased to extract all aches and pains
rom your watches, and fis up your
t-welry generally.

Wanted—Everybody, young and
nd old, both sexes, to at tend tho re-
eption in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on

tday evening. Music,
,nd quartet , recitation
nents. 7 30 o'clock.

inging, soio
nd refrosh-

LOST—On the day of the Firemen's
>arade, a pair of gold bowed specta-
!es. The finder will confer a favor
• y leaving at this office.

Divorce for Frost-

The famous Frost divorce is nearly
t an end. Mrs. Frost will allow a
ivorce to be procured witnout oppo-
ltiou. Lawyer Powell has handed

•eport which favors the grant-
ig of the divorce. The
ises on the calender ha

issed.

Rubbers v

other Frost
been dis-

cheap at
NETTLETON'S.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
—IN—

Dining Castors and Fruit Dishes!
lo save packing and shipping I will
nil the above articles at less than
ost for the next two weeks.
2ivrZ C. R. NICHOLS.

To RENT.—A Cottage on Sixth St.
'or further particulars enquire at
evidence of Harry Comstock, near
lie same. 32 tf

School Collector's Notice.
I, having received my warrant for

;he collection of school taxes, Dist.
tfo. 1, hereby give notice that I will
eceive said taxes at McCully's Har-

ness store, First street, Fulton, at
one per cent, for the next four weeks,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 12

and 1 .to 4 p. in.-, commencing
Monday, Oct. 6,1800.

EEDWARI> BREADS.

Rock Bed prices on floor Oil
Cloths at I>IXON & F E R B I & .

See onr heavy Jersey Under-
wear, for Ladies, at 25ets.

J . C, O*BRIEN

was Bashed ever the vires that Mrs.
Cooper of Fulton had fallen heir to
many milliondotlare. Hoeearredto
one ot the TUCKS men that perhaps
the news of this good fortune had in
duoedpoor and Buffering humanity
to seek relief at the bands of one
whom they thought in control of vast
sums of money. A call was made on
he good lady and the supposition

fouud to be eonect. Mrs. Cooper has
received letters asking for aid from
nearly every state in the Union, oov-
ering North and South, East and
West. As many an eight or ten let-
ters have been received in a day and
this ooutin uous stream kept up. A
perusal of their contents reveals a
picture of humanity impossible to
comprehend for one who has never
se«a that aide of life. The stories
told in these letters and the pictures
of life shown exhibit a panoramic
dew of life and life's experiences in
its most pitiful forms. They run over
the whole gamut of jhumau feeling
and will stir the souls of the most
hard hearted to a flood of sympathy
and lead one to cry out—why! why
so much sorrow and trouble. As in
almost everything, there is the comic I
mingled in with the sorrow and now
and then are letters which are very i
'unny. Mrs. Cooper has destroyed .
il! but two of these communications \
md it is a great loss, for these pre- j
irved would offer the very finest j

kind of material for the study of hu- j
lanity. Then there are the letters j

from many lawyers, offering their j
legal talents in most insinuating
ways. Mrs. Cooper says that if peo-
»Ie who are possessed of great wealth
ire continually harragsed as she has
>een by these begging letters from
>verybody and ali classes of people,
ike would much prefer to be without
money and they are welcome to tneir
Sold. So it is true, that the path of
the rich is not strewn with roses. We
are permitted to print oue of these
two letters which has lately been re-
loived. The spelling and coinposi-
ion would indicate that the writer
s of Swedish or Norwegian origin.

We give the letter verbatim and
trust that it may give food for thought
to many who are dissatisfied with
the comforts that surround them.

Deier laday i hoppo you wil forgave
ue for rieting to you but i have herd
that you have becoin very rich BO i
ask in the name of god if you wold
ialp me iu my truobel for only god
IOWS that no woman ever was in

wors truobel and soro then i am i
have ruarade when i was not yate
14ten yers of age my hubend did not
tret me very wall and so i did not Iiv

ery happy and to my sorru i fall i
ove with a young man by the naini

of Wiliine Peterson and he promist to
marry me and i beleved him and
trusted him as i wold my god and
lived with him i have 3 children o
may god halp me now he sais he can
not mary me for he ia to por to so-
port a wife he has hes parent to so-

Carriages and Carts in great vari-
ety and styles at Bristol's. Prices
very low. 13tf

Butts & Shattuck sell Boots
aud Shoes at low prices.

FARMERS!
For bargains in Kid Boots call at

NETTLETOXS.

l>ancing School.

Miss Bessie Green will open a
Dancing: School for ladies and gentle-
men in Armory Hall Thnrsday, Oct.
3d., at 8 p. in, and for chiMreu,
Friday, Oct. 3d., at 3:30 p. m.

F O B SAUE.
The beautiful residence at the eor

n*r of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re
eently oeeupied by J . R, Pairgrieve.
Pi $ 0 Ti i f

i>ort for tha are not abel to k o
Derest laday you have so moch money

wold not mis 6 or 7 hundred dol-
_... if i had that i cold set op i soin
kind of bisness than be mit mary me
so my pure eheldrn wold have a name
and i a home o Deir lady god will re-
ward you i will pray for "you every
day of my life do try and halp a poor
Woman in her grate soro i am onest
as god hers me I do not no what else
to do i am dsperet and neirley out of
my senses o for havens saik halp me
for if thes fals me i do not now what
will become of me i now i have don
rong but have merce on me as you
are & waman in the name of god
encer thes letter even if you do not
send me one thing if only to say a
kind word of enkoragment for my
Haert is very sore.

yours respektefola youres

One

"A Cold Day."

of the best paying houses that
igo has seen this season greeted

the popular Fisher's "Cold Day"
party in the presentation of their
popular farce-comedy by that title.

Fisher, as "Abe L. Effort," and
Morosco, as "Jacob Blow, the Dutch-
man," were the life and comedy of
the piece. The two mashers, Capt.
Kidd and hie middy, Quarter, by
Messrs. Greene and Gurville, took
their parts well and by their excel-
lent solos gained great applause.
Carlotta, as "Dido," danced herself
into everyone's good graces. She is
one of the best dancers who over
shuffled on sand on the boards at
Wilson opera house. "Takeni" and

Bluff11 were lively additions to the
features of the piece. Mtas Went-
worth, as Copt. Kidd's wife, "got it
down" all right and sang from Er-
minie exceedidgly well. The other
parts were well taken and the piece
gave great satisfaction.

Manager Tuthill of Wilson opera
house will make a return date with
them if possible.—Owego Ex. Sept.
37.

This company will appear at Steph-
ens' opera house next Tuesday even-

Underwear !
Slightly Soiled

see them* at

Underwear I
, Step in aud

J. C. O'BRIEN'S.
Examine the line of Jackets and

Cloaks at PIXON & FERRIS'.

1OO dozen "Laches' black all
wool hose 19c. per pair. A great
bargain* J . C. O»BRIEJf.

Great bargains in Boots and Shoes
at XETTLETO '̂S.

The Falling Leam

To Borrowers*
F. G. Spencer, local attorney for

the Rochester Xational Loan Asso-
ciation, has a plan of loaning money
at 4£ per cent, payable in six or teu
years. Persons desiring to build
homes will flnd this a very easy and
air way to pay up their loans.

» w 4
Look at the Old Ladies Shoes for

Fall and Winter wear at
JfBTTLBTONS.

Keminda one of the change

wbjeb. now must take plaoe ia

the human garb as well nal-

tural. The light weight ««ft

must now be hung on the closes

peg and be replaced by a heavy

suit and overcoat We have

them for all cia*se», conditions,

sizes and agesjmake a note of it.

and when you are ready call and

H. J. PEEBLES.
Canton Bentlcy S o . 3 5 Enter- '

tainment.

Canton Bentley has made arrange-
ments with "The Wrens" to give a
grand entertainment in Stephens'
Opera House Friday evening, Oct.
24. We print the following endorse-

ient, that the public may know
hat to expect:

HKMPSTKAD, Aug. 21, 1890.

This being the ninth time that The
Wreus have visited us for the benefit
of Protection Hose Co., No. 3, we
would recommend them as first class
in every particular, they having on
all occasions given perfect satisfac-
tion and replenished our treasury on
every occasion. We, the undersigu-
ed, heartily endorse them.

Respectfully,
WM. STOPFEL, J R . , Foreman.
E. V. SNKDKKKR, Assistant.
PRANK SHEDECKEE, Secretary.
WILLET SUAMAN, Treasurer.

GKORGE PLYKR,
JAMKS CRADDOCK,

CHAS. MOSBIER,

JOHN MEGINN,

GE9. BENNETT,

Committee.

Wanted—anything and everything
in the way of bric-a-brac, drapery,
flowers, specimens, views, etc. that

•ill help make the Y. M. C. A. roome
more attractive and interesting for
the Reception on Friday evening.
Who will be heard from fret?

Sir Knights.
The 77th annual conclave of the

©rand Couiuiandery of the State of
New York held its session and parade
in Auburn yesterday and to-day.
Sir Knights W. J . Watson, George
Webb, Seymour Paruielee and A
Keller are in attendance. They bol
long to the Oswego Coumiandery.

Underwear! Underwear!
Ladies', Meu's and Childreu's,

at J . C, O'BRIEN'S.

Kindling Wood.

Hard Wood Kindling at Fulton
Wooden Ware Works. 18 w 4

To Investors.

Plant your money at home wliere
the merchants get the benefit of its
circulation. I shall be pleased to ex
plain a 6 and an 8£ per cent invest-
ment, absolutely safe, and better
than any western loan. The securi-
ties are in improved city and village
property in this state—no "booms"
or inflated valuations.

,19 w 4 • F. Q. SPENCER.

You will miss it if you do not
examine Dixou & Ferris' line of
Underwear.

FOR SALE—A fine Ht. Juiues parlor
stove, almost new. Call at this office.

To RENT—Two nice Club Rooms.
Also Offices; all on First street, also
house on Third stre-'t. Enquire of

D. C. DRAPER.

Coude Underwear, §1.00 each.
The best in the market.

at J . C. O'SBIES'S .

FOK SALE—A Hack. For partic-
ulars inquire at D. Roach's black
smith shop, on First street. lOtf

Dancing School.

The tenth season of Miss Tucker's
school in Dancing and deportment,
will open Monday, September 22, at
Woodin's Hall at 8 o'cloefe p. m.
for ladies and gentlemen. Children's
class Saturday, September 27th at
8, p.m. AH the society dances taught.

18w3

For Bent .
The house o» the corner of Fifth

and Oneida attests, formerly oeeu-
pied by Oeo. Berzee. For terms en-
quire of „ I ^ L I- € . Cirwrnv

Powder
The Official Beporta of the

Baited State3 3c7cmncnt,1889,
Canadian G^^iiiueut, 1889,
He** Jersej OcmtdBsicm, l W f

OSio Tood OflEnilsLOii, 1887,
jaove tiiai Gl'-vtlaa J « is

THE STHCKSEST

Opera Hottse
TUESDAY, OCTOBER U

UOGEING NIGHT!'

FISHER'S
Successful Musical Comady,

A COLD DAY
A Clean and Neat Ceniedy.

No Vulgarity.
INCIiUDIHS-

A STR0N8 COMPANY .
OF

SINGING COMEDIANS!
And tbegrmtwt lady Dsaosr,

In her Celebrated DaaolRjj.

The Funny Character CoawdUo,

PERKINS D. FISIER
Introducing all the Latest Success*
68 from the New York Noveltiw.

You will Laugh J Don't miss Itl
Sparkling Musio!

New Dances! Mew Songs!
Not inuoh Plot but 2$ Hours oJ

Music and Laughter.

SPECIAL! This Company carry Sn*.
cial Scenery for the

entire Production
Ketserved Seats on sale at 60c.

Job Printing
Wo are prepared to do all binds «£

Job
with neatness and dispatch on lbs eaos!

favorable Serial,

PRICE LISTS, BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, PAUFHLBIS

DODGESS, HANGHR8,

CASES, COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKETS, PBOQBAlat,

POSTERS. INVITATIONS

WEDDING CABDS,

ORDER OF DASGfiB
Sec,, See,

All prints in the baas style at tit*
Lowest Prices,

TBB FULTON TIMES OFFfCB.

Caal
F. £

Will sell until further aoti««, ta»

received direct from the mU
and delivered at th* follow-

ing prices:
GRATE $5.00 ! STOVE |&0§
ESG 5.00 CHESTNUT..**
No. 4 5.26 j PJBA ..«.«>
Office W. U. Telegraph offla«. Fulton
and at lard Lower,Oawego Falls.

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to the poopfe
of Fultoo and vicinity from sftner of

tha above mentioned Bafcwfea

Bread, Caftg,
And all kinds tf Batons* Uoods <sf t f »

OoiLfe

JOtSJS

Tlie Dairy Question Box.

Th«fol)owingqnestioDs wereaafeert
" aad aBfewered at the dairy school, at

phateiorttwailk. Ho food fe tetr
ter f or these purposes.

B«C«attfe an4 hogs are less fn
namWtban for two yeara, and with
fcbe ishort graie eropf beef and pork fORtfiE

| w e g n » d , g
1 tfaetoniipa are laiy> ygttgh tuhoe



" Tfee lollovrin^que«tioD» were a«k*l
' and aifcwered *t the dairy whool, at

Aorelias, N, T-".
What ifl bottor fat?
Mr. Oartt»: It Id a fftt Mone found

in milk, ftml IN the »oli<l the mont val-
uable in it. The flow w«cmto» iallow
fat Milk 1« «««ret<Hl from th# blood,
and the proems «» » i.iy«terlou» one,
not fully understood by Bol«ntiHt».
Skier fat Is the fnttUftt alone nmke»
batter.

WhatcaaiWH tlio inequality i» tlio
price of batter and «l.oe«', « h , n
require* nearly throe tii«»o» «s much
milk for'a pound of liuttor as un om.
of che<MK'V

Mr C . - J t HhoiiW wot minim but
twice and on« hall th« i»oim<lH of
milk for butter m for ohoos..-. Supply
aud demand aro oaiitx'fl ; anotiior
cause is tlio gmi<.-r proportional.-
amount of poor buttf-r than «li«'»-i«>.
And another is ol«nmurKari.M|. 1 ' -
the poor butter thai OHIIII.IMIH-H IIIU
price in th« tfouwtl nmik<>t.

jlowdoewa cow pay ba«kh<T milk.

Mr. O . - « y phy»i«al r«,r«.>. HI,.-
draws hor Mo....«-h up « .» • "•» J -
HUHU- time KOI».P".«M»S all tho milk
duets, cloning thorn M> I h»' milk am
not H»w. KcrvoiiH c.\<sili'nn-iil will
cause her to withhold h.T mil k.

How does rough treatment of «.-.iw:.
oauBe a d e c r e e in thoir milk pro
duct?

Mr. C . - H produce IKTVOIIH OX
citement, which arm.l» th« natural
procossoa of nature-. Fright inter-
rupts her normal condition. Mm*
earning » shrinkage in her flow of
milk.

Will exeef-nive wet w»>atln>r CIIUMC n
decrease in Un- quality of lmtt<>rV

Mr. C.-Y«8. La«t huiiinier less
butter w»8 made from the HIUIH- milk
than was inado the year bof<»re. Le-
oause the paHture food of ihe cow*
wan less nutritiouM. The ^ n w h '" '
.inKleHHHu.cul,nt,contain,a 1.-.H al
buiulnoidH and an exm-w* of wal.-r.
The quality of a COW'B foot! itlwuj>
affects th.! quality of her milk and
butter.

Why do .-OWH requir
now than they did ye

inn? wwmnim w^mv » w « ~•^w-w— + w-

phate for the milk. No food is tet-
ter (or these purposes.

Beef cattle aud hogs ore less la
JTmubflr than for two yeara, on.! with
tri« short frralo copo beef and pork
must command fair pric«».

In Mulnw the sweetnorn crop is
good, ttiid if front* hold off tli« pa«k
of caniiwl vora will iw law*. Tlie
nmnre unu»uftlly well <tU"d out.
The near«r the worn IH cut nt tin*

right *tw 'he bett.ir quality of font
It will m»k« ami Hi.' more *tock can
h'i k*vt iti proportion to tin- uwr-

If your <5orn i« iinnintitrc, it if* bel-
ter 10 wilt il, a 1M tt<- before putting it
into the silo; if in.prup<>r condition
»nnl Mini iHlw'tflmiliiftlo «»":«• ; i{

L'KMIM no wilting.

d,'it<th« best fertilizer for piwiturf
inndH. If nn nri;il«;ml fortili/.i-r in
tisrd it in bent, applied wlioii M.editl^
to ^rnf:«. When »n.tumlly fertile
fiioiifrh to yield a. tfood crop of ( ;mw,
li.iul will not only iiiiiiutain it» fertil-
ity inidiT pan tnnw, but, e^pe.i illy
win-in piiftlui-ed by nl p. will {.,rii<l
inilly iiiipr<>v.

HHcHi i iK Nr«-«l PofutiM'H.
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• IH there any ditTeren
uesH of a COW'H milk
older, and doen .HI.C require nmre nu
trltioiiBfoodV

Mr. C — I think that, up to a period
Of perfection it in the nmne. When

do aa much work, jiiHt an old people
are not able to do an much. Their
food, aa they grow older, nhould con-
tain more albuuiinoidH, which not
only keep up the per cent, of butter
flit in the milk, but furnish material
for the supply of muscle and blood,
both much needed by old animals
and aged people as well.

What in the best food for cows for
butter making?

Mr. B.— Clover hay, corn silage,
corn meal, cotton seed meal, linseed
meal, wheat bran and wheat mid-
dlings. Clover hey is almost a per-
fect food; when the weather is wet a
cow needs something else, also in lly
time. Hot weather, too, affects their
food.

Will cows kept in the stables uiakf
harder butter than will oown that
run in pasture?

Mr. Gilbert—That depends upon
the quality of their food in the sta
Dies and quality of the pasture fur
nlahod.

What causes a cow to lose her cud
Mr. C.—SielinosB. When her nor

mal condition is disturbed, sometime
she dees not raise her food to bo mas
tioated. The natural conditions ar
arrested for awhile; when they re
turn, or ehe is relieved of h
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HEART FAILURF,
s Kvflirf, si»i«.««'**.'<! •*«'*• v«*
rv«n« l»r«*ir:Uf«M tli<- trou

-llv ni-- mi" I" upMio.i, s p i n
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heavy!
p

y after harrowing tbe land,««*d
a tbe renter h» light and oannot be
webbed do^n, go ever %wfoe>. Wlten
ibe turnips ar« large enough to ho«
take tbe eaittvator, wt the phovei«
one foot apart and go through them:
or beU*?t wt oaltlvator ehovele into

long stick Hkea eorn marker, one
foot apart. At the end of fight or
ten day a K<V ,throu^i the tmnipt*
again crowswise and they are an g^otl
as hoed, it is easy to mite from one
hundred to three hundred rm^oel* to
the acre if the land in iu good ord<*r.
If not, put t«»n to fittetu hu^hels of
hen manure on taifor
J . G . Quiius. iST. Y., i
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e Himpiertt and best reKutator <-f
the disordtTi-d Liver in iho world,
are Cart«r'« Little Liver Pills*. They
give prompt relief in Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Nausea, &c; prevent and
euro Constipation and Piles; reinovu
Sallown<>s8 .and Pimpl.-s from the
Conipkxion, and are mild and gentle

thoir operation on the bowel*.
ierV Littl-? Liver Pills are small

and as easy to take as sugar. One
pill a dose. Price 25 cents.

The Boston Herald tells of a steam
bound for the west coast of Africa,
that ahe had on board fourteen mis-
sionaries, four hundred and sixty
tons of gunpowder and something
iike ten thouuand casks of rum.

ASED in

WEIGHT
IMPROVED in

Q U A L I T Y

I

ness,- she will rai
she does at will, the rumen contain-
ing the food.

In a herd of cows, will thev all pro-
duce the same results on the same
food? )

• .Mr. C—No. Every cow has her in-
dividuality. They are not, alike con-
structed. Some cows use more food
in support of nervous energy. Ner-
vous animals usually require more
food because they have more wasted
energy.

How often should cows be salted?
.Mr. C—Every day. Salt aids di-

gestion; it also neutralized gas that
may generate in the stomach, thus
aiding digestion.

Will suiting cream prevent it from
becoming bitter? No.

What made the tint tor so course
when you removed it from th"
churn? * It was gathered a little coo
much.

Why are the cans better than com -
mon mi Mi pans? For this reason:
Nearer perfect creaming can be ob-
tained in them, and only one dish to
-wash.

Will butter keep as well colored us
when uucolored? No; tisuo will de-
velop whemieal changes in the color,
wh.ich is a foreign substance and all
foreign substances injure butter
sooner or later.

Why should cream be churned to
a higher degree of temperature in
winter than iti summer? it is more
viscous, thicker.

Which will givo the best results in
cream a pan filled or half filhd with
milk? The pan that is hut half ililed.
Fill a pan half full of milk, then add j
another third of water. Set the milk j
at 98* or as nearly so as you cau.and
have the water as cold as you can
get it. "More and quicker creaming
•will result.

Does a cow require the same kind
- of grain in warm and cold weather?

More atrbaceous food should bo giv-
en, in cold whether to keep up the
supply of animal heat in the body.

THEY ARE L1ABUSI
Tho doctors are all liable to be mig-

They wew in my case. It
me $200.00, because they said I
the Heart disease, and then told

~~ '^ft t $r*ndwother said It

U donthied. The better place for
hulling in in the oentro of the field on
which the huiilm may bo applied
directly, or after a short compost.
tSeed cloven- may be kept in good con-
dition in barracks. Those may be in-
expensive, and of a temporary char-
acter. The clover itself will go far
toward supporting the upright tim-
bers, which need not be set in the
gro'-iud, but need be only well braced
together Fencing boards securely
nailed will answer for braces. The
roof may be of boards lapped. The
sides need be enclosed only halfway
down from the roof. The boards can
be knocked off before the hulling be-
gins and of course are put on after
t lie seed clover is put in the bar-
racks.—American Agriculturist,

When will the average citizen
iding his hard earnings on <

stop

obactla-
id cigars, but not without Dr. Bull's

Uough Syrup.
Salvation Oil, the greatest pain-
\re on earth, is compounded of pur -
*t drugs. It is guaranteed to con-
tin nothing of a poisonous character.

Only 25 cents a bottle.

There are over 10,000,000 fruit trees
in Los Augeles county, Cal., one of
the largest individual farms being
owued by Mine. Modjeska.

1>\ C. Buruand gets $15,000 a year
for editing London Punch.

The importance <4 pnrtrytng the Mood <an-
not be overestimated, to without pure blood
you ea&not enjoy good health.

AX this season nearly every one imed* a
goodmedieioe to purify, viteHw, and enrieto
the Wood, and we ask yon to try Hood's

S f U I t t t t o

of too vegetaito

lar «nnttai oowen. Ho • O 115611

res, if yon torn o*d» op J O T &

S S ! E S S S L * > S l B f

Salvation OH

WANTED!
Roliahlo men to soil our choice nursery stock.

If you wnnt to innke. nionev, join us. PEHMA-
NttNT EMPLOYMENT THK YEAH HOUND,

"'rows, MAY ISUOTHERS, Nurserymen,
4 Rochester. iJ. Y.

IRON
TONIC

Every Datiglit r, Wife or Mother
suffering from any of the innumer-
able derangements peouliar to re-

ntable ineiubeiK of her sex, will ne-
glect her duty towards herself, li
friends and society, if sho fails to

nnmmiieare with Dr. Marchisi, the
orld's renowned gynaecologist, who

will send her two trial bottles of his
noijH Uterine Catholtaon free. Ad-
*HS DR. J . B. MARCH 181,
I 18iiGeneHeeSjt,,UTlCA, N. Y.

ir. GottHchalk, of New York, owns
the only genuine and perfect holy
ihekel in the world. The interesting
•«lic JH about 3,400 years old and was
ised in King Solomon's teinpio.

WOMAN, H E R I H H I J A S E S AND T H l i l H
T K . E A T M E N T . 72 pages, illustrated; price 50c.
"--— upon receipt of lOc.cost of mulling, etc. Ad

s lJrof 111! 1r' —* 1lf Tv tin* * —i- - *• !»"'•-
c.cost of mailing,
. M. U., 931 Arch

United States Minister Swift and
Consul General (ireathouse are said
to be exceedingly popular in Japan.
The latter is one of Mr. Cleveland's
hold-over appointees.

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.
If you will eend us your address, we will mail

you our illustrated pumplilet explaining all about
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Vohaic E.-lt and
Appliances .ami their charming effects upon the
nervous, debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to gigor and manhoolc. Pam
phlet f If th O l i t d ill

lil-.v-i Koch s l iT . N V.

5H
Portw, UWM Show ue

Wolff s

J A&&StiXS3ZW
WOUT A RAKOOIWS,

See for yourself how 5 £ Blan-
kets wear and other makes tear.

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
§4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 54 Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

•j/A Five Mile
c 5/A Boss Stable

Ask for 5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

other styles at prices to suit every-
If you can't get them from your

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHJE jWft. LABEL
make)

J h e Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

udrlvethe Hraaorfromyow
t d make jour skin

ZISEB9

Stranger—"'I'm very giad to have
met you and would be pleased to
have you call on me at your leisure."1

Editor—"Leisure? What's that?'—
New York Journal.

French officer (to raw recruit)—'\Do
me the favor to dismount and look
•what a gawk you ar« on horsebackV
—Pick Me Up.

Some animals shed their coats in
warm weather, but the dog: leaves oft"
his pants at the approach of winter.—
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

"Tight money!" exclaims tho hor-
ror-stricken prohibitioni.st in tones of
anguish, "is nothing invulnerable
against the drink demon!"—Philadel-
phia Press.

Magistrate — "Were you prisint
when the assault was committed on
yeV" Witness—"May it plase the
coort, I had jist got there.1'—Har-
per's Bazaar.

"I see that more than half of Colon
has been destroyed by fire," remark-
ed the horse editor. "Yes," remarked
the snake editor, "its name should
now be changed to Somi-eolon."—

ittsburi* Chronicle-Telegraph.
In a Chicago Restaurant.—Custom-
— "Look here, waiter, 1 asked you

about live minutes ago for a napkin."
Walter—"YOB sab, 1 heord ye Bah;
but do gent at de next table isn't
through with it yet, sah."—Judge.

Mrs. UncaHy (weepiutO—"Potiphar
dear, 1 don't know, hut, I believe my
liver is out of order." Mr. Uneasy—
"Oh, well, never mind as long as you
have a kind heart. 1 didn't marry
yon for your liver."—Whit'eeide Her-
ald.

JMo Place for Him.—Patrick (just
recovering from the ether in the hos-
pital)—"Oh, where am I? Where am
If1 Dr. Sawbones (with a wink)-
"In Heaven.11 Patrick (looking
around)—"Then I'd like to • know
phwat you're^doingheieP

Easily done.—"Gold can be beaten
1,200 times thinner than printing pa-
per," said Pliipps. "Guess it can,''
said Whiffln. "Tom PaH-on's father
left him a great, heap of it and he has

If You Have
CONtUM?T10S)C0U0HaRC0LO
BRONCHITIS phroai Affwtlei
SCROFULA I Wasting of lUtsh

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE coif LIVER OIL

With. Hypophosphltea.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
AtTefbr Scott't Emuliton-. and {«< no *sc-

ptanation Or toUeitatton induct y-
acctpt a t\rt>*tl1i(t<<.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWHE.Ghemlste, N.Y,

q u i c y
phlet f
you a b

fret).
belt

ore you to gigor and man
If you are thus aOlictrd,
nd Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Capt. George Mackenzie, the chess
player, is dying from consumption in
Manchester, England, where he re-
cently took part in an international
shes8 tournament.

lilt I N R E N N E H S - U Q C O K H A B l T - In
the World there is but one ciirr,

Dr. Hainea> Golden .Specific.

:up of tea or coffee withoutibe?iven
iwtedge oi

whether tie patient I
alchoholic wreck

the. knowteSge of the pen
speeoy o:
a moder -
Thousands of drunkards have been
have taken the Golden SpeciBc in their coffee
vithout their knowledge, aud to-day believe they
|uit ilrlnking of their own free will. No harmful
•.Sect results from its administration. Cures
;uarant«od. Send for circular and full particu-
irs. Address in confidence. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO..

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

battei ntil ' rdh

Tiie President of Uruguay lives
over a millinery store with his wife,
but having the entire resources of the
country at. his command the expense
does not worry him.

•O MO!
lit and broken of

.^Joringand cryiD
Teeth y if 6o send at

-Are you disturbed at
• rest by a sick child
th the pain of Cutting
andgeta bottle of "Mrs-

hialow's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
littlo sufferer immediately. Depend upon It,
mothers; there is no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to tbe whole system. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for cbtldre- i--"- ;~- ' - -* "- "
taste and is the
and best femal_ ..__„ ... ....
United States, and is for sale by all druggist,
hroughout the world. Price twenty-five cents j
bottle. Be sure and ask for " M R S . WINSLOW'I
gooTHlNa SVRITP." and take no other. 52yl

jn teething is pleasant to the
i is tbe prescription of one of the oldest
. female physicians and nurses in the
States, and is for sale by all druggista

Col. Lebel, the celebrated inventor
of the French magazine gun, is 52
years old, and has retired on account
of ill health after thirty-five years'
lervice in the army.

The Puipi and ho Sage.
Rev, G. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Bmthreu Church, Blue Mound, K in.,
says: "I feel h my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Diucovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly ilis-
eaFed, and my parbhers thought I could
live only afew weeks. I took five bot-
tl«-Hof Dr. King's \Tew Dieowry and
am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs. in
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks (Juinbiualiuii, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
lam confident Dr. King's New Discov-
iery for conetimp'ion, beats'em alt, and
acurea whon everything else fails. The
groa'cst kinduetts I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
t." tree trial tiottl̂ s at Gif-xl-r's drug
tore. Regular t<ize 50c. and $1 00.

Miss Caroline Wilkinson, for forty
years the Gancee of Alexander H.
Stevens, is dead at Atlanta. They
were not married on account of his
ill health.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and jiaiuful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the nieni<»ry aud the agen-
cy whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that to much ia heard m praise of Elec-
tric Bitters, So many feel tht>y owe
their restoration to health, to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of Kid-
ney, Liver or Sf omach, of long or short
standing you will surety find relief bv
use of Electric Bitters. Sold as 50c. and
$1 dollar bottle at Giesler's drug
store.

It is reported that Priuce&s Maud,
the youngest daughter of Albert Ed-
ward, Prinee of Wales, Is about to
wed Ferdinand, one of the Roths-
childs.

All eases of weak or lame back,
backache, rheumatism, will find re-
lief by wearing one of Carters Sauut
Weed and Belladonna Backache
Plasters. Priee 85 coots. Try them.

Baokea'8 Ara&» Balvo
TUe beet Salvo in the world for Cut*,

Bf.e[t."-ChicagoTimfiH.
An old negro, who had business in

a lawyer's office, was asked if he
could sign his name. "How is dat,
sail?" "I ask," the lawyer answered,
"if you can write your name?"
"Well, no, sah; I never writes my
name. I jes1 dictates it, .'•ah.''•—Argo-

As it May Be.—Tough character
(entering theatre)—"Do yer pass der
profesb?" Manager — "Yes; but I
don't know you." Touch character—
"Hain't my looks 'nuff ter 'dentify
me? I'm one o' der new pugilistic
stars." Manager fquaking) — "Pas
in!"—Puck.

Dogs may not harbor thought?, but
they seem to bay them. — Elmira Ga-
ette.
The hare does not give a scent if

the hound runs off the track..—Dallas
(.Texas) News.

You ean teach a dog pride, hut il
he's not blooded heMl act like a cur.
-S t . Paul Globe.

The mule is an animal that likes hi;
fling.—Boston Traveller.

The economical dog thinks to make
both ends meet bv eating the tip ol
his own tail.—N. Y.

Yenownie's News :-Wife - Lov<
you? Of course I do, you dear, bless
ed old peach crop. Big husbaut
(loving but luckless)—Great Scott
Why this new title? Wife—Becaus<
you are such a perpetual failure.

Before marriage—Why so pensive
dearest? After marriage—Why sc
expensive, Mrs. Jones?

New York Herald: "Queer thinf
about a day." "What's that?" "I
isn't any good until it breaks/1

Washington Post: The p-cniiarity
about good advice is that people
seem afraid to use it for fear of spoil-
ing it.

Racket: First boy (to second boy
who has been fishing)—Catel:
thing? Second boy—I haven't been
home yet.

•e religioi
irse trad i

than it does to make him shout at j
camp meeting.

The Sun: Mrs. Bunting—What does
your husband think of the warn,
weather? Mrs. Larkin—He of! en ap
plies a heated term of it.

THE MAKXKRLESS' SEX.
Mrs. Rawed—You ahouUlti'r be s<

hard on old maids who appear anx-
ious to get married.

Maud—How kind of you to bviupa
thize with them, but 1 suppose yoi
should, knowing all the difficulties
they have to contend with.—N. Y,
Herald.

Moonshine: It was at the close o
the wedding breakfast. One of the
guests arose, and glass in hand, said:
'•1 drink to the*ealth of the bride-
groom. May he see many days like
this!" The intention was good, but
die bride looked as if something had
displeased her.

Munsey's Weekly: Little May-
Little girls ought to try to wake
tbeniselvea agreeable to gentlemen,
ouehtnt they, Uncle George? Uncle
Gteorge—Of course, my dear. Little
Map—Especially when they are very
rlch and very old, like yon—at least
that's what mamma told me.

Kate fleid'a Washington: She was
a finished prodoet oC a young ladies"
semiBary. She looked long and in-
terestedly through the big telescope
at the bright planet which the pro-
fessor told her was Venas, and then
she said: "Oh, totft It perfectly love
|y! How please show me Adonfe."

Merit vim, as tbe manreloos sue-
~ i shows. It

Ram's Horn: It takes mo
to hold a man level in a h

FOR TORPID LIVER,
'-orptd Jiver deranges tbe wbolesyi
a, end produces
Sick H©

Dyspepeia, Costsveness, Bheu
maiism, Sallow Skin and Piles
•There i s n o b««tor r emedy f o r t l ies

utuoia d i s e a s e s t h a n 1'att** f-ivt
"trial will i»rove. P r i e s , gr
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nd preventing this annojuif
ioy aiso correct all dfsrinlci
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But after all sick head
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Ai-TJAXT, K. T.; Who tike tkeriefc, sad author-
ize <ie»J«rs to put \hau tip on trwl, and paowfa*
th«a to be far taotv mlothK- th«n any od
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BY W1U. VI8CR**'

I knew ft xtwn who love* Ui« b « « ,
Aud watch** ttwm d»y by <Uy,

To at* Own build tbMr w«w«» <*»«
And «tor« their wr»U away.

ABdUwa, though blindww stoi* his tight
And bore hi* joy away, .

All rtto«l«w came W» beJted pet*
Airio»KliUkKJo»topl*y.

1 kti«* a man whoso soulaW i w w o K l ;
In inurtc Blmo»t heaven)/ Joy

For him wu ample foufl<l.
Bnt deaf new c*nie Md looted Mm

Of joys ha loved to hear-
Then pity ttottls touched Ms cliwfc

With mu*ic of rt tear.

I knew a maa wliow dearest !lfo
WIUI cl>«rinin{r worann'« lovo;

To him hor Kraofl «nd aoulfulnww
Was even Jordan'* doTO.

But age and homeliness of face
Came to him dsy by day,

y«t tlio«o he loved grew olrf with lilm
Ami loved lilm all thb way.

-Fftlrlwven Heroid.

A Perfect Uay.

UIIITKI nir, rind Icaguea of Immemorial blue;
No wibtlwit liiiil of whitonlugrlmo or cold;

A revoJ of rleli coloif), huo on liuo.
From NHIIIIHL ci inisun to soft shades of gold

A vn̂ uKiK'.vi In tlif unduliurt hill lino,
TtiM linttoi' of it bird's eoutlj-soAi-ins: wiiip,

JEttUon hririiioulu't iu groves of pluo.
And yof a rnmoUilnff wanting—ono flno ray

For comiutmrmtlon. I/OVO, were you l)ut how,
Tlim ivoro I lie .lay Indeed A perfect tiny.

—Now England Magazine.

I s Fleeting Meal,
The Joint Work of

W. II. BALLO17.
KJL.L.A WHEELER WTLCOX,
MAJ. ALFRED O. CAJLHOUN,
ALAN DALE,
JfOWF. * HUMMEL,
PAULINE HALL,
INSPECTOR BYRNES,
NELL NELSON,
MARY 1SASTLAKE,
JOHN I* SULLIVAN,
P. T. BARNC7M,

VTr WVH
XII .~(XJI :CLUSION.

By BILL HYE, ISuSatod by W. H.
flPBAGUE.

[Copyrljtht. All rlglits rc-iorvod.]
A rroHB tho peaceful bosom of tho proat

plauiH noHouml disturbed the night anvu
now und ihon when at long intervals iho
sliudowy figure of a ooyoto crossed .'in
jiislo in tho nago brush, and opening Ins
nmppiug. drooling jaws gavo forth tlmt
justly eelebrsitwl dietonio aoalo of }\M
which is BO well calculated to call out
tlio gooso pimples oven on tho dou'li
mask of Morliusolah.

Kven tho wind trod softly ovet tlio
scorched and --withered grant), and th«
wall lubricated moon stole in and out
among tho clouds without a creak, -with
the exception of Bitter creek, of course,
which laved its alkali shores in tho eter-
nal solitudes, audblenehed still whiu*r,
as tho yours went by, the snowy l>oi ics
of those who oncB had sought to invndu
this great undertaking establishment ol'

' nature—this petrified hush of centuries.
But wlmt aouad is this that gently

teats upon tho tense drum of the liHteii-
«r'fl enrV

The distant jar and gontlo palpitations
ef a coining train from the west 1

Scarcely do w» hear this and catch tho
yellow twinkle of a headlight when an-
other muffled roar from tho east and a
little crawling light growing rapidly out
of the dusk and distance swallow 1 ho
intervening miles, and in a flash the two
oorenming, snorting, panting iivmators
have met liko mail clad gianla in a
mighty tournament.

Coma to tho bridal chamber, Death I
Cotiio to tbo tuoUior wheu nhu fc9)9
For tli»fli-st liaio her niut bom's breath;
Couio when th» bl«eaed BORIS
Which closo the pMtllouco *ro broke,

, Aud orowdail citla* wail Its Btroko.
.Come lu CanGiuuptloij^ ghastly form)
TUc uAvtbquikko'a abode, theoooaiVfl etovm;
Come'\vti«n th« k»art bs«tB high cmd worm
With bauquot, tobg aud danuu und winy,
Atntthon art tofrlbl*. Thu tear,
Tlio gi oaw, tho knel), the pal], tho bier,
AIM! &U \VO Icnow or dremn or fosvr.

Of agony art thine.
But to tlio heart-, where lovo la dead,
And hope is kiwelin;? o'or its hior,
Thy Uw with joy is ovt«rapr«aa,
And no light s out with bouudiiiK troail
Th« soul tliatoniy son-owed li«ro.

When Lena uwoko with this dull pain
in her head slio felt c«rtahi tlmt she was
dead, and was almost ticklod to death to
think that her sad heart would sorrow
no more and. that Harry was free; but
almost at once came the smell of hob
Tarnish and tlie eligl.it. suspicion of an
overdone porter who ought to bo turned
over.

"Great Gawd," sue said, as her breath
came in brief panta, "the car is on fire.
I must go away."

To a spectator who might have eeen
the collision it would Lave seemed im-
possible that a living tiling could come
out of HUB terrible wreck and holocaust;
but ere long a venerable apple \rorm
crawled out of the cool side of a nice
e&ting apple, and seeing that he oonld
be of no further use ou board the train,
came out of the oar and slunk away in
the darkaeae.

Soon the cheerful car stove begias to
get in its work, aud the chaos of broken
woodwork begins to burn, at first alow-
ly, then, w the swift winds of the
plains catch it, the red blaze leaps out
and graete the frightened night with a
cackling laugh.

To go back to Mr. Crawford, at Chi-
cago, with the author is but the work of
ftn instant.

i

ooor wu iorkea and tie con la not get in,
bnt we mart rajtetnW that h# was in
the bypnutisro Iraainesa, and could do
tilings tb*t other peupl* might oonridor
difficult, Manr * time M a hoy he had
hypnotized a watermelon dog and then
helped hinwlf to tho loadcms fruit.

H» wm Wrn^i that Mr. Crawford
h(u\ taken hi» wholo hotuehold, and with
light baggage had fled to th« dopot. II*
followwl rapidly, atid fortunately caught
up with tlie carriage containing tfot
party, for (hey, were "bridged," and had
been for mwrly nn hour, lie tried to

am. criAV/roni>.
hypnofiwi Mr. Crawford, but 1bo oldnmn
hiul fhrowilly had hiinuolf vawinatod,
iinaH(»liPwaifljift-.

Thfiti wii!) nufhliiK for 1 ho doctor to do
but to follow thn pnxvh'iuni, f o r O n w -
foivl liad <<vidnnlly ln-unl tlmt liifi
daughlor WIIM in Culifornln, «nd had n>-
«olvo«l to no tu her.

For Home tinio tho doctor nrKurd with
Iho old m/m, but, without.avail, l lo I lion
triod to hypnotizo tlio ticbot ofllco into
PfiviiiK him :i low««r liortli, but the fluent
lind bcou oxpwiud wlion he wii'i younR,
Hiiri HO waim't iifraiil of gottin/? it now.

TlMTd'ori' Dr. WalHon had to jnwip
hurriuilly <<n tho rear pint form an tho
Irnin pnil.-.l oiitnnd nlocp in tlicmiioldiiB
cor willi liirt JVonl- tcoth rcstiiiK heavily
on bin ]uif(>n nil tho livelong niKlit.

Iu tho dniwini? room «f a ploatmnt and
airy Hleopijif,' car tmppliod witli oliictrio
bollw and a tht'rnunnoter was a buffot,
tho wiiiilwii-Jii'.'! in wliich Him-llwl liko
lower fiijflit, while lower et^ht f̂ ot oven
by BniolJinw liko a corned beef wmdwioh,
and hero nut Mr. Crawford and Miua
Brown. Uclow if! givon n picture of Miog
Brown. Her name WKU Colia Brown, but
her fricndB cullod hor Coil and Brown
with an air of badinage which brought a
rosy fiuuh and mvoet bright amilen to her
fair face.

Tho iirtiat hiiH happily caught thia
amilowiLh Ids little catoh-mj-oaieh-am

Thopictnro wus originally a full length
llguro, but owing to tho prououre on our
advertising Hpaco and n note just r«-

•cd froil' tho oluet' of police wo have
decided to condonsetho portrait a.s much
aa po*>siMe.

MISS llltOWM.
Briefly but truthfully and tearfully

MJHH Brown nindo a clean lwaHt of her
Borrowful slavery to Dr. Watson, the
hypnotist, and on her knees flho prom-
ised tho old man that never again would
cho give him an opportunity to wield liia
ghoulish ami diHâ roeablo influence over
her.

As the f.iir head of tho beautiful girl
rested on his knee, and with trembling
lingers ho Ht-rowed up hor Psycho knot ti
little -liglilor, w> tlmt.it ronl.1 not get
muddy a* the spirited roadster sped
along the track, he thought he had never
saw so £tx\y a b.-in-Jt, taken all around, as
alwwai. I Mr. (Jvawford always used the
choice^ lai^linh in Ins conversation, but
occasionally his tiioii^iiN wore uugrain-
matictil.)

"I also hove a confession tonitike, dear
one,"' he said. '-Preparo for;1, piece of
informal ion which you can hardly cred-
it, uavo that I, who am, or is, or are, as
tho casa may be, the criminal, toll it to
you myself.

"Would you believe that I. who am
your comrade on tliia journey, whoso
face is so refined, so spirituelle, could
have taken th» lifo of Dr. Cronin?

"Could you beliovo that I. a professor
of religion and a wortliy inside guard for
two tenns in the Little Bethel Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars, No.
88,70<!. could have gone under the cover
of durkueaa and with a bright new clasp
knife cut into tho nica warm vitals of a
neighbor, and then, with his hot blood
(spurting up my sleeve, hacked the dying
man to pieces, put him in a shawl strap
and carried him away to a sewer tr.ap
and concealed his dishevelled remains so
that the police could not get on to my
spoor?

"And yet for moaths thia terrible se-
cret has been preying upon my soul.
Yesterday while Dr. Watson was up-
town it occurred to mo that possibly I
did not kill Cronin, and so, picking up a
paper, I react that another man did it.
Following up this germ of thought, I
goon also discovered that I was abroad
all the year'of the Cronin murder. I am
now wondering if Dr. Watson has not
been wielding an unholy influence over
me which the delightful climate of Cali-
fornia and some light stimulant like rye
whisky and opium may overcome."

A quick sob came from the bowed
form before him. "Oh, Epnrsim, thank
God. You may
be .able to pt»ve
yourself innocent
a f t e r all," ahe
sa id . She had
never called him

stooped and

in her ear.
low,

Bar head bent lower and a quick flush
«f shrimp pmk bathed faoe, neck asA

It ww bat the work of a moment for

hero and artifftic ana of this etory?
Leaving hi* art to tihirk for itself, and

forgetting that he had promised on thr-t
very day i<> paint two large barns for a
party in Oakland, he fought madly for a
place on the train in order to follow an
unknown flaxes haired fiddler, who
did not care a cent for him or his art.
Henry Heiwh&H wan not a had man, but
he needed some great calamity or severe
concwieiou to jolt a little eense into him.
That wan all. Life had been too amooth
with him. He had painted twveifal
portrait* of B«»tri<:e Cenci, which had
been accepted by the family and paid
for, yofc »ft<.-r all ho newlfld nomething
tlmt would abnoMt kill him, bnt hot
quite. Thi» would, the doctor thought,
knock the tftlentu out of him, and give
hfm an ambition to do as be agreed and
pay hifi deht«.

Buch an cpiftodo was in store for him.
For, by a Htraugo fatality, thin train bo
rode upon A fow niglit^ later (although
Mr. Barmtm, by n Blight overeighfc,
which in jM*rfe(;tly pardonable- in a man

ATTKR T1IR WItECK.
wlio has fi largo mnount of stock to
Iced and wafer and bed down and tako
raro of nights, places the accident on tho
first niglit out) cranhed into the train
which brought Mr. Crawford west in
inarch of bin child.

On tlmt fatal night Edna, placed her
violin in her berth, where it could not
got overheated by tlio steam pipes, and
then, lotting down her angolic hair till
it foil about hor alight flgnro like a halo
of moliWHCH candy, uho looked so aweot
that the porter thoughtlessly swallowed
a pillow which ho wan holding in Inn
tooth fin ho watched her nkin up tho
stoop ladder and plungo Into her couch
with n glad cry.

She Goon stuck hor head down'into
Mrs. Hemhall'n berth, however, nnd âaid
tenderly:

"My dear friend, I do not know why,
but, 1 think I am going to die," and she
tlumghtloHnly quoted somo lines from the
deathbed scene in which Little Eva gen-
tly glides np tho flume ut$3 a week in an
"Undo TOIII'H Cabin" company.

"I havo awod quite n little fortune
from iny popular appearances before tho
public, and I wish you would give it to
my father if I die."

A quick Fob came from the lower
berth occupied by Mrs. Henshall.

11 was hers. She made it herself.
"Nay, nay, my dear," she said, ''if

oycther die, lot it be I—or me, if that
sounds better. Oh, let me die!"

With that she moaned pitoously, like
ii person who does not feel well.

"Yes, dear lady," said Edna, handing
her a crocheted purse containing $8.

••This will lift the
mortgage on the
old farm and
wipe out the per-
sonal indebted-
ness of my fa-
ther. 1 am a poor,
(persecuted girl,

vcfollowed at all
,j;times by either a
' wild eyed hyp-

notizer who is out
EDNA CRAWFORD. of a job, or else a

spitz whiskered artist who barely earns
enough by kalsomining to follow me
about liko a mutton headed Nemesis all
the while. I shall die content, dear
lady. Good night."

I cannot so on to any great length to
describe that horrible night. It was a
wonder that one human being came forth

write this, bnt I am not here to be «
mental. I must be truthful. Her money
was u#«l, or a portion of it at least, to
relieve hor father's indebtedness, and
with the balance was founded a conserv-
atory of music in Boston.

Dr. Watson was pinned to the wreck
by the ear and ftlowly scalded to death.
Before he died he said he was sorry for
what he had done, but yet with hi* last
breath he tried to bite a preacher who
was praying for him. Ho waa a low
creature. Ho was .t, disagreeable per-
son, and his death utterly failed to cast
a gloom over the community.

JWr. Crawford and Ins bride returned
tu Chicago and reraainf*! there quite
awhile.

They were very, very happy indeed.
Mrw, Dr. Watson went on the stage

and did well. She receives good wages,
and also got $35,000 insnrance on her
husband, whose life she bad insured the
year before With this wonoy she
bought two beautiful drcssee, which sli
now wears on the stage and which make
a great hit.

Mr. and Mrs. Honshall aro real happy
all tho time. Henry io a good provider
and Lena can conetrnct a cako which
will mako one's hair curl. They linve a
good deal of company conic to see them.
and almost without exception each one
nayaon going away, ''We have had a
real good time."

LINCOLN'S M E L A N C H O L Y .

5TRS. HEXSHALU
alive from the terrible wreck—and awful
hell, I was going to say.

Henry Henshall was struck on the head
by a fresh train fig, and for a time lay
unconscious, but the smell of his burning
trousers aroused him, and he got up and
went out of th» car.

Strangest of all, the blow had cleared
his intellect and knocked the laudable'
pus out of his mind, as it were, and
"Xieua" was the first word on his lips.
The awful picture seemed to bewilder
him a moment, and then he set to work.
From the window of a Burning car a
white and beautiful arm extended
through the broken window. On the
hand, though spatted with bright scarlet
eplotohee, h* recognised hi* wife's wed-
ding ring.

With a cry of agony he dashed into
the crushed and burning wreck, and
juet as the flames were beginning to
creep upon her he> jumped from tha hun-
gry flame* with bis fainting but happy
wife in bis anas. Again and again bo
blessed the happy blow an his head
which had cleared bis vison and made
him see how near he came to toeing »
good, true and deairable wife.

Lena's loir torned anowv white, and
is BO yet, bo* die makn * beaotifol
matrtm,akiBdiBofl*ar and a good wife
to the cashier of her MtuafeiMik. Mr.

Ills Sympathetic Nature and His
Early Misfortunes.

Those who saw much of Abraham
Lincoln during tho early years of his
life, were greatly impressed with the
expression of profound melancholy
his face always wore in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly
sympathetic and kind nature. These
strong characteristics influenced,
very happily, as it proved, his entire
political career. They would not
seem, at first glance, to be efficient

,ids to political success; but in the
peculiar emergency which Lincoln,
in the providence of (iod, was called
to meet, no vessel of common clay
could possibly have become the
"chosen of the Lord/1

Those acquainted with him from
boyhood knew that early griefs
tinged his whole life with madness.
His partner in the grocery business
at Salem, was "Uncle" Billy Green,
of Tallula, 111., who used at night,

hen the customers were few, to hold
the grammar while Lincoln recited
his lesBouB.

It was to his sympathetic ear Lin-
soln told the story of his love for
tweet Ann Rutlidge; and he, in re-
turn, offered what comfort he could
when poor Ann died, and Lincoln's
great heart nearly broke.

'After Ann died," says "Uncle"
Billy, "on stormy nights, when the
wind blew the rain against the roof,
Abe would set thur in the grocery,
his elbows on his knees, his face in
his hands, and the tears runnin1

through his fingers. I hated to see
him feel bad, an' I'd say, 'Abe don't
cry'; an' he'd look up an' say 'I can't
help it, Bill, the rain's a fallin' on
her.'"

There are many who can sympa-
thize with this overpowering grief,
as they think of a lost loved one,
when "the rain's a fallin' on her."
What adds poignancy to the grief
some times is the thought that the
lost one might have been saved.

Fortunate, indeed, is William John-
son, of Corona, L. I., a builder, who
writes June 28, 1890: "Last Febru-
ary, on returning from church one
night, my daughter complained of
having a pain in her ankle. The
pain gradually extended until her
entire Hinb was swollen and very-
painful to the touch. We called a,
physician, who, after careful exami-
nation, pronounced it disease of the
kidneys of long1 standing.

All we could do,did not seem to ben-
efit her until we tried Warner's Safe
Care; from the first she began to im-
prove, when she oommenoed taking
it she could not tarn over in bed, and
could just move her hands a little,
but to-day she is as well as she ever
was. I believe I owe the recovery of
my daughter to its use."

Maj. William G. Moore, chief of
the Washington police, was private
secretary to President Johnson.

A BABY SAVED!
Since birth my baby had running

sores all over his head, and the doe-
ton said that he must die, tor they
could not heal them. I used every-
thing 1 ever heard of, but it was no
good. He gotso bad that he would
notnuraa, My husband's sister told
me to toy Sulphur Bitters as she had
great faith in them- I used a bottle
and the sores commenced to heaL
After using two bottles more the
Bores all healed and I considered my
baby eaved.-Mother, Concord, N. H.

While 4fae Eer. Br, George R

Highest of an in Power.—XJ. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
Rwder

ABSOU/IEiy PURE
T H E V A 2 W E B B I L T CHIL-

D R E N .

How They .are Educated and
Trained.

Although all the members of th<.
Vandei-hilt family entertain on a
magnificent scale, says a writer in the
Ladies' Home Journal for October,
they never permit their children to
remain up late at night, are extreme-
ly careful in their education, and, in
a word, are fitting them for life as
well UP any mother or father could
do. It is one of the rules in all the
housett of the Vandorbilts, that the
children shall go to bed early and
Vina early. The little boys and girli
are up before seven o'clock in th<
morning. Their nurses immediately
take charge of them, see that they
are properly bathed and dressed, and
then they go down to breakfast,
which is served at half-past seven
o'clock. It in an unpretentious meal,
with plenty of frewh milk, eggs, oat-
meal, and a bit of steak or a chop
that will add strength to their phy-
sique and color to their oheekB. Af-
t̂ ur breakfast there is an hour of
study. There is something for tin
little ones to do at all times during
the day. They go through their
studies systematically, and then,
about half-past nine, are taken ou1
for a walk. They are allowed to
romp in the streets and in the parkB
to their heart's content. At eleven
o'clock they are brought home aud a
light luncheon of milk and broad i;
served, after which there are more
studies—either French, Get-man or
drawing—and then another breath-
ing spell—it may be horseback riding,
or a drive out through the park and
along the country roads. Back they
all come about four o'clock, and
there is another hour of study, and
then they are through for the day.
They are allowed to do just as they
please until tea time, when, after
their meal, they spend a pleasant
hour or so with their fathers and
mothers and others who may drop
to call. Promptly at eight o'clock
they are all in bed to sleep soundly,
and get up the next morning and go
through the same program. So it is
not strange that all the children of
the Vanderbilt family are further in
advance of their little friends in the
matter of education. For they study,
study, study all the time. They are
all fond of music and most of them
can play on the piano. The girls are
learning to play on the harp, and the
boys are famous among their friends
an violinists and banjo players. If
you were to see these children on the
street, you would not for a moment
suspect that they were other than
children of parents in ordinary cir-
cumstances. They make QO display
at elaborate dress. The eldest of
Cornelius Vanderbilt's daughters is
dressed plainly in little, pretty, cheap
dresses without any braid or orna-
mentation. She wears snug-fitting
cloth jackets, and the little cap that
sits gracefully on her head could be
duplicated for a couple of dollars.

A PERMANENT CURE.
For years I was troubled with the

most malignant type of Chronl
Blood Trouble. After trying various
other remedies, without getting any
benefit, I was induced by Joe Schell,
a barber, who has since moved to St.
Louis, and who was cured by Swift's
Specific of a Constitutional Blood
Trouble, to take S. S. S. A few bot-
tles cured me permanently. I also
consider S. S. S. the best tonic I ever
saw. While taking it my weight in-
creased and my health improved in
every way. I have recommended S.
S. S. to several friends, and in every
case they were satisfied with the re-
sults.

S. A. WRIGHT, Midway, Pa.
A MASS OF SORES.

I am so grateful for the beneficial
results obtained from using S. S. S.
that I want to add my testimony to
that already published, for the public
good. I was a> mass of sores before
using, but aul now entirely cured.

C. MCCARTHY, St. Lonis, Mo.
Treatise on Blood aod Skin Diseases mailed tree

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Qa,

TEAMSTERS.

USE DR. CRAIG'S

OTTZEfcEl
Crown Plasters and Pille

They are the only Safe Remedies to me for
those afflicted with Bright'* Dfeeaaa, U T W Com-
plaint ami Urinary Affections. Only those pre-

• pared in tbe DRY PORM are tbe Original and the
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

All Ladies Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. JJames Anthony Froude deoiarea

that the late Cardinal Newman bore
a striking resemblance to Julius
Csesar.

CATARRH
Catarrliot DeafneM—Hay Fever—A

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites- in tho lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaohian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has be%n formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks. *

N. B.—This treatment ia not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

A grandson of Morse, inventor of
the telegraph, is a clerk in the elec-
trical department of the patent office.

There are many forms of nervous
debility in men that yield to the ui
of Carter's Iron Pills. Those who
are troubled with nervous weakness,
night sweats, etc., should try thein.

"Freddy" Gebhardt is said to have
lost most of his fortune,

Mrs. Alexander, the novelist, in
private life is Mrs. Hector.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA.
SREAKFAST.

trition, and b<
properties of
pro via 6d our

of the line

sta. London, England.

W TMEIg5fiS£,
to seU our reliable Nursery Stock.

NO E X P E R I E N C E NEEDED.
Write for terms t

AS muis
When writing, mention this paper. I9w8

DftlN I ' M ROLLERS-

WiHTED!
A good

CALESM
Local andTra

£3%

•W\F.OSBOIIJ&E'S,
A FINB LKSE OF

Lamps, SilTerwars, Watcbes
AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of*

O I P T I C A J L G O O D S

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

Sttwte In Ce&tni x&r Yertr, <* tt*
Kfeer, la thamktetot W.u'.f^soeneiy,
j « t of a Coopwrromani*. k ItMOUdat
has a population, tboth ?! - ;f tint, ot
S.000,

B u t e , a.
Flourtog Mttte, c. r*Hy capacity i.QOO b

CALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
EN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

Hemlock Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlook Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Pricee low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
. find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST,
JAMES COLE

The Old Reliable

UMDEKTAKKB,,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Seeps cootUntly oo hand at hi* store as First St

the finest Rail best solccted Blocli Oi goods In his lln

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the moat approved pai'oruso

band and famished Lo order. All tbo latent
and bast

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
And Latest improved Ice Capketa for boepm« th

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNEEALS ATTEND"

BD ON SHOETEST NOTICE.

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkenburg

PBOPBIETOK
Keep Constantly on band ail kieds of

LAKE and OGEAN PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oystere for Sunday VUmera received every

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
ProrapUy. Goods Delivered to ail parts of

tbe village. M

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to the people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbe above mentioned Bakeries

Bread, Gates, Craoisrs,
And all kinds 01 Bakers' Goods of the

Bert Quality. Tbe choicest stock of

Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds
for 25 cent*

J O H N B A B B L E R ,
hi Proprietor

P A T E N T S
CC?BCW, Trade Mark* aad Coprfghte

PULTON.

M*chb» Shops, 9.
K«U« Works, a. JUrge for macl»in« k

Larjt* Tannery,!.
Chain Works, 1.
Planing Xitla, 3.
Brick Yard*,;3.
Brown Stone Quarries, ?.
Box Factories, ?.
Cheese Market lor 30 factorfoa.
Dry Docks, Boat Y*rd« and Saw 51111s.
Large Gun Worts,

' Hunter Maniifactory-WaUr Motor, Buralah
ers, &o.

Opera House, a, Halls, I.
Street Cara, Electric Lights, a U«utiful Park.

Churches, 0.
Young Men's' Christian Association—Building

soon to l » erected.
Water Works, cxccllcnt-pure spring water.
Trunk Railroads, 3, Canal, 1.
High School and Academy, 3d best tu State at

large-Employs thirty teachers.
Water Power, boat in State, Ui« Onrego Rirtt,

outlet for Central N. Y. chain kot lakes, never
taih—always constant. Two powers, one natural
fall, ono dam, each H feet head, and giving 18,000
hors« power, total 84,000 horse power, about one
half iu uso, balances waiting for manufacturers to
t«m water into gold. Write to Citizen's Com-

Business Cards.
Lf OBRILL BROS, Fine Job Priateu, First
«• Street, over Hr*leiton'a book atore. Printioft
foToryctcacrSptlonexcontedlk a lapwloraatf
or*tfalr»rlco».

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
Iloracopahic Pliygirian and Surges,

Omeo and Residence 34 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.
OClce Hours till 0a. m. 12 to 2 p. m. after V

p. m. and Satiirdny afternoons. SjMilal
attention giveu to diseases of wo.i.em

C. S. EGGLE^' ON, ~
—DEALim

BOOKS, STATIONEi
WALL PAPKR,

WINP '. .JADES,
CUxiTAIN FIXTURES-,.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &o.

Fuiton V. t r

EL L, LAKE, M, XX

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

C-iTGlasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOURS-From 9 to 11 a. m.. from %

o 5 p.m. ana from 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: Grand Central Block,

ONEIDA STREET - - Pulton, N. Y.

FINE HOUSES. BLEQANT .RIGS.

Our Beautiful New Hack—for Weddlngi. Forties
and all uses-pleases.

ED. QUIRK,
Liver ynui n.

OPES 3HED3. BOARDING 8TASI1B.

DR J , U, MMLTOfif,
Honorary:

Graduate i

Toronto !

College, I Office at

Canada. \ Quirk's Livery Barn,

«T j Fulton, N/Y.

INTeweU K . Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired ia his line ean

be bad at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.

East of tiie Sdlroad

COAL WAY J O W N I

COAL!
Bay while it is Cheap (

Purest Cleanest, Best

ihi that eaSing I s w&wA it
aeene.
fTHACKKBAT.

, Oteaa withiB a. ahort
tiiae,»Q4aisbesiness mea's Board

[ of Trede are looking aboot tor otb-r
j enterprisee. Tbo Vairana, OH Co., 0/



Isr a political canvass partlzaa pa^
pen often charge •andldatw witK
advocating meaaarea dlrtaatefnl to
pabUo opinion for the purpose of de-
feating the nominee, ftueh taottoa

The Oswego PalladV""
ia almoet daily printing: articles that
will create a puMio belief that Mr.
Btr&nauan did and does advocate the
passage 'of the amendment to th»
drafted men's bill. The Oawego
Fall* Observer stated that the paper
controlled by the drafted men «1*lin--
ed that Mr, Stranabau wan i» favor
of their amendments. These article
a» printed give the iniproMlon that
our ex-member in heartily In favor
of giving the drafted mm what they
want, and if ench wero truo, would
cause him to !oeo a largo number of
votes. It is our duty to cornet tiny
false reports thas are being oireulat od
iu regard to a candidate. With this
end in view wo have investigated th«
matter and can stn(e tho following
facts:

There is now a Inw whl»;h plvw
authority to the voterwof nncli coun-

tovoto whether or not thoy will
ifund money paid by drafted iiion

with six yearn intoront ndd<'d Tho
bill in the hiHt Jji'tflHlutun1 wan to
amend thftt law HO that pi-titi<»m>
could l>u «tr«iilatnd in the .-.oiintry
and when a majority of tho property
owucru in iwli rounly had Mitfm-d
mid ui'knoivh'di '̂d bHorc a notary

tonity prmeata a brfef
' " from oar |ii«pit«.

Tbe following tfl from a "W.I«U.HI
preached by t)r. Ban kin:

' , <Texl,SUat XXIV: V. ,
The weaninff of HIM \n\ »- tlmi

K>oner might the \i-ib;-.- imif*"*
^assaway than the »•>••!• of ,(<•>»« t.>
'all of their fulfillment

The words were r.p.>Ui-it i • •!»*•
midst of our Lord'* p
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awn's Board
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Th9 Vaeonnj OH C*xt
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kitd were intended to <:oitv
mdltore of the cerUinty

event. The wl>ol« proi»hv
oooii fuHliled. H«w

I Ir.infc q.i.
. <>U BtSUUl

j J i r - l(f>tc«:r» tif .1-ff-r-oit Co . . *i«!*r

1 »«i.v.. <n Mr*, TowtiMMttl, art* visit ing

I ttfflll.
„ , ! „ ' Urh. Willi.mi i,»uWlun or Central

.St|:ji*n; viMtt'd h»»r fntlier, Ja rob
Sunday.

bon for particulars. And this city
WHS to continue to be tr«wld«-n down
•'Till tlie gentiles b« fuHlHi-d."

The Kmperor Julian iindoriook t
rebuild the city.lu dt-flBiiflpof <;hrirt('*
prediction, but wan hindered by «u-
pernatural agenule*, « r c « o r y / Am
brone, Thoodoriw mid

I hiu-
See th« repor t of Aim-ri
cellinuB, a pagan philonu-
nn<l«rlook this w<»tlt for

e "my
predicti

till speak of tin

pher, wh
tli«> «'inpo»(»r.

Now, tho phn
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wordfl1 of OhrlHt <
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Tho immutability
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Id fail of fulfiltn
niv

•arly hour,
t ime in roportod.

Itev. J . N. Fulf<
Knud Owen of Oh
called on fricndH
week.

"Gone! TidiiiKH D a y , " 0 « t . 20th, will
be* obHcrvcd a t thu M. 15. chiirnh witti

who art; «J« in(iiu*t« eoongfa terms
with tr»*. j.«Ili^» rt««-r«>Ukrv «*t tli» ad-

iMiathru to b*- a»k«U itolo hia pri,
vnie mom, wli«r<* r**ru cob pfpfe and

pj«fi»tif»il ^u|Hily of the b***t tobaeeo
~ provided for ItiafrieDdR, andth«y

are l^ion, iix-Iuuintc all «hades of
political belief *ud uU.-l.u4.esof »ooie-
ty from the form hand to thrt luilllon-
air«», and no man «?v»>r enjoyed Wir.g
popular iiiori* than "Unele Jerry"
doe»>.

Thenr »r# nonm very ujriy »tori« n
btaintf told around Wa«hingcon about
a combination to tnauipulate the
stiver innrket. The combination, ac-
cording to the titorie*, has its head-
quarter* in Watt street, and active
branch™ in the United States Senate
and House of Representatives, nnd
in one or two big newspaper offices.
Prominent Senators and Repreut'uta-
tiveg of both parti* % and Heverwl in-

ul and Kraudson,
umbcrluin, Dakota,

nl thu Millu lunt

ML! A

a majority oi vim
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The roorption of last Friday even
ing not only proved that that the as
Bociation is popular with the people
but is, akso thoroughly alive. The
painHtaking efforts in preparation by
the social department committee and
Women's Auxilary were fully ap-

•clated an was shown by tho orowd-
m g o f t l i • •

id t nl b>

its investing]
tltnblc and i:
er opportun

The above is a cltppin-n froi.
series of Hhort articles sent out by
Board of Trade at.01 ean, N. Y. T
speak for f ' ' "
done by th
they have secured business .•ntor-
prises which will add HOO laborers to
their city, how they raised §3,500 by
aubsoription in one day recently with
which to furnish a site for a manu-
facturing concern that desired to lo-
cate there, and how they Interested
capitalists to build I:
ing men and sell to them on payments
of $5 aud §10 per month pursuing a
liberalpolloy.nud creating a married
laboring population that ;ire oonteut-
ed and free from the strike fever.
This enterprise must come in a very
forcible way to tho citizens of Fulton.
Have wo not lived here year after
year and seen other towns reach out
with generous hand aud induce in-
dustries to locate ami help build up
live business places? It was no liber-
al inducement that brought to us the
gnn works or the Dexter Folder Co.,
bat because they came there is no
reason to hope others will follow-
without some effort being made to
get them. Manufacturers to-day are
wide awake men aud they are not
going to plant their money and busi-
ness iu a place that is willing to r«-
oeive bat not give. It ought not to
be a difficult thing to raise $100,000 in
Fulton with its wealth and advan-
tages for a legitimate business enter-
prise; now let us ask if it is not ab-
solutely needful for the futuve safety
of Fulton to forma stable, energetic,
liberal Board of Trade.

There is much work to do. First
and most important, to educate our
citizens to tho real importance of
their situation and to the necessity
of a change of view in regard to tht-ir
manner of treating business endeav-
ors. Second, to canvass tho best
manner of placing the advantages of
locating here before uiauufaoturers,
also a great amount of work that
ought to be done carefully and eon-

' Btantly.
Ih A not true, we ask you who have

watched, that quite a number of men
who would have been wide awake
liberal business men are gradually
losing their Interest in the place and
lessening their work and doinK their
bttflinees in a half hearted way? This
board ot trade should not be spas-
modic—it should organise and be
*etta» every month in the y^r.
There was a etttaeas* committee. U
HA good work. We ask you to get
iogrtber again and pat your organi-

t business basis.

Lied.
The t-xeiviMew were conducted <\u

informally, groups of old and young
were continually found surrounding
the different tables of games, others
here and there enjoying a tete-e-tete
while others were renewing friend-
ships or making them. The program
was a rare one aud was well render-
ed to the delight aud aatisfactaon of
all, bv the following artists:

Misses Forward, Foster and Ad-
auis vooal solos, Mrs. Graham violin
solo ami piano accompaniment,
Miss Ren net t piano solo, aiul the
male quartet, Messrs. HucU, Allen,
Foster and Gilbert, and Smith pian-
ist. The different numbers were
heartily encored and responded to
by other selections which were re-
ceived with loud applause.

At the close of program the ladies
of the Auxilary, and other friends,
served refreshments in Mr. C. W.
StreeterV Dfjlce. The table seemed
to proan under the weight of sub
stantialand dainty victuals but was
soon made lighter by the large com-
pany present. The rooms presented
a delightful appearance, being
beautifully decorated with drapes
and curtains and abundantly sup-
plied with sweet smelling and lovely
flowers.

The committee are deserving of
gr<eat praise for the able manner in
which they executed every detail in
the beautiful arrangement and dec-
orntion of the pailor and reading
room, in the securing and carrying
out of the most excellent program
and the hearty interest shown in the
welfare and enjoyment, of their
guests. To the ladies we wish to ex
tend our lumit-felt thauks for the
ready response. We will remember
their kindness on this jrlud occasion
We wibh aU'o to thank our mer-
uhunt* aud other Mentis for the loans
amlfavoistfivon which helped make
the reception a SHOIMS*.

We have heard it run or. d that the
the committee intend giving another
ar no distant dute, if it be so, our.
wish is that they may" bo equally
as successful aud enjoyable as
on Shis occasion, and livo long to
provide the members and friends of
the Association with such pleasant
evenings.

Abrani Roseublooiu of Rosenbloom
Bros, has returned from BFew York
where he has been malting large pur-
chases iu Dry Goods and Clothing,

Mr. Vine Harding who has been
initing relatives here haa returned
ohJH homo in Michigan.

Dean Wallace, who ha» been on-
;ayed in cheAe making at Fergus
?n)lH during the miiumer, returned
loine Friday.

Mi'H, Hill is viKJtii>fjr friends in OK-

Freddie Carter IH MifTm-inp with c

William Hartlet.t, aged U years,
died a! i he r.'stdence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Bartlett.Oot.
8, ISIK). The funeral was held from
Mom.I Pleasant church Friday, the
Rev. Mr. Kverett. officiating. Wil-
liam WHO the la.st of tho family of
four children and w»« a brother of
t-ii« late Mrs. Valentine Dnbois and
Mrs- liason Hut.ton who died some
time since. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett
have the sympathy of the whole com-
munity In their bereavement. Mr.
Bartlett is in very poor health and
fears are entertained for his recovery.

Miss Nellie Sheffield is quite sick.

Mr. W. H. Eggleston is eonfloed to
his bed by sickness. He was to have
moved to Lauison to-day, where he
was to open a grocery. He lias had
a grocery here, for the last four yea
and will bs mi*s<d ht*iv» very much.

"•OI'ITNIM"* IMLY!»?
•'Opening I>«y!"

Tn-iu«»rro\v, (ThiM>«hiy).

OIHIICM number of pHty appeals by
the importers.

The French gcntU-man now known
an tho Count of Paris, but who, should
the whirligig of French politics bring
the old Bourbon dynasty ou top
again, would be Louis X.1X, King of
France, and who served with more or
less distinction on "the Htaff of Gen.
McClelian during a portion of the
late war, of which he afterward wrote
a hiatory^aid to contain fewer ma-
terial errors than any yet published,
paid Washington a visit tin
He was uccoompanittd by a party of
distinguished Frenchmen, including
his son, the Duke of Orleans, who,
following tiie example of other illue-

JYenchrnen who have held
that, title, hatt recently spent some

The O»we«o Palls P l « Department
took third prize for the best time
made In running at MexJoo Friday.

Mt-ss Fannie Bai ls who has been
very wok to recovering slowly.

Newton John#on t«ft y*»t«nUy for
the Worth Wood* for a few week*
hnnttog.

A Httl» feeling«Mri;t« h, r ) i e o o l l g i
ohuroh choir. Some or them l*?fi ttie
flhureh Sunday during th« mornine
«L«rvfce.

Mr. Je«.i« Wright of PrFnee
Bdward'x Island i« vfsItlogatThouiHM
Wright's.

Joseph Fletcher was arrested la>t
Saturday for «w*ault and Itattery on
complaint of his wife. Brought bo-
fore Justice Oronyn and «ent baok to
jai! on account of his drunken con-
dition. When brought before his
honor Monday.ptoad quilty and fined
costs, lie paid and was discharged.

John McCann who has been suffer-
ing from a breach, rode to Oswego
Monday on a wagon. The jar caused
him great injury and ho had to have
an operation performed Monday
ni«ht. !>i-fl. Stockwwll of Oswego and
Wells and Ballard of thin village,
were in attendance.

"Cleve" Hndgins left for Luwrenco
Mass., Sunday night.

Mrs. Lonsbi'rry died at her home
in thia village Friday morning at 10
o'clock, tit thf ago of 71 ywu-8. Fuu
eral ut Con{<'l church Sundiiy after-
noon, K«v. Mr. Ciiase oiliciuting.

Rov. Mr. Wakeum of Syracuse
UnivtM-Hity prt>achfd in the Cong'l

ninth Sunday Inst.
Kd. Wilson ix now o.wupying tho
:»n«p»riUr. Ur.»,.uwo«»dH nmd.> v»-
mt by the roinovnl of Mr. Uowlund.
(ico. Williams now UOC.JMCS tho

iitM-osldonco of K. Dfxtfi- on third

k>ua prodoctioas at this point, and
the Trotter Befrigerator Co., with
headquarters in tbe saw* city, have
jost eloned A oontrant for a factory
her*.

Baytiome dealt-is* who Trv to SL-H w]
uulNititntf* pre{>arHtkm whtiiK custo-
mer calls for UoodV Sartiapanlitt.
Do not allow »uy sunh false state-
ments at, thU induce- yon to buy what
you do not want. Remember tlmt
the only reason for making it is that
a few cents mow profit will bo made
on the subatituttK Insist upon hav-
ing the best uipdiuinp—Hocd's Sarsn-
parilia. Ii is peculiar to itself.

Rider Haggard tho author, will
spend the winter in Mexico, tho guc^t
of an English friend at tbo capital.

•Extract From a Letter.
Homer, N. Y.; March !<i Four years

ago 1 took tt sevtrp cold; ordinary
• remedies would not lu-ij, n»»'.

up my hupim^s <a grocer), n»y
medical ndvistr told nu; to tr»k"
Kemp's Balaam, the yroat lunsr mod
icine. I totik severnl boitlos- i7 ftircl
me and without a. <!oubt Mvvod is.y
life. I gr«w stronger aud wont io
workngain. i recommend it to till
my friends and will always pnuM» ir
Gratefully yours, A. M. Kibtiio. F.-r 1
rnferonce: First National Bank. H .-
mer, N. Y. •>•> w • '

"Not all is gold tlint g! It tors." is a :

rue Miyin^.; it is e<nmtly tuio that '
LOtall I'K snrsapurilhi, t\,nt is ,o |>(

•Med. If you would" be sun: of t,-^
ronuine article, ask for AyerV fc«ar-
npurilla. Jintl take no other. Health
s too pivo.ions to )»« trifl.-d with.

Queen Victoria, has saved $H 000,000

OOD

u Victoria,

d unmbors

II the hiiir

t i in. i, as the result

(Spool ii l'oi

Weddings
lie day at p
iul MIHB Ha

>laoo made

to be the order of
t, Hr. tred Bartlett
Ulnrk both of this

wedding trip to Pulton
last Saturday and were marlp one by
the Rev.. Mr. (Jhase.

The cards are o:it announcing the
arriage of ti

of his lack of judgment. The party
received many courtesies while here
from the Count's old military coui-
rud<i». They are now making a tour
of the bnttlo fields of Virginia.

Secretary Windom has requested
Secretary Blaine to omeinlly notify
the Canadian government of the pro-
visions of the new tariff law. The
clause which Mr. Windoni is. particu-
larly anxiixiB to call Carmdaa atten-
tion to in that relating to the lumber
schedule which reads as follows:
'That in case any foreign country
shall impose an export duty upon
pine, spruce, îni or other logs ex-
ported to the United States from such
country, then the duty upon the
.awed lumber herein provided for,
vhen imported from such country,
hail remain as fixed by the law in

force prior to the passage of this act."
The point made by Secretary Win-
dom is, that (in Canada imposes an
export duty on spruce, pine and cedar
logs and shingles, and bolts made of
pine or oedar, sawed lumber imported
from that country is liable to duties
under the old tariff. It is stated by
persons interested that the Canadian

t ll th t

elde
Mr. A. A.
townsman

this
There

Mrs. Wn

nth.

t daughte
nvlen̂ MiHB Lumi. to o
Mr. Goo. II. Wright, th

put down for the loth of

re als urd
Oaboru for

month antli'ipatiiiff
that is to uuitw for
their daught

from Mr. and
lu 22d of this
the ceremony
life's journey,

e, to Earnest

Mrs. II. KM is left (o tiny tor Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Miss Reynolds of Boston U visiting
Mrs. (J. S. K-s-U-Bton.

'I'rUHtcos' Proeeedinsjs .

OSWKOO F A L L S , Oct. 13, '90.

Board met piirmiant to adjoiirn-
merit.

Present, President Ridley and
Trustees Frawley, Thomson imd R;ik

Mtnuten of last meeting rend and
ipproved.

The following bill was reported
sorrect and the clerk directed to draw
>rder from the usual fund for the
unount: H. C. Howe estate, rent of
Cronyn Hose Rooms from Oct. 1, ?8»
to Oct. 1, '90, Fire Fund, $75.00.

Trustees Elliot and Keiley came in
and took tneir seats.

Moved by Trustee Frawley that
the Street Commissioner be directed
to repair the approach to bridge ia
Lower Oswego Falls immediately.
Carried.

Bill of J . G. Wells, laid on table.
Moved to adjourn till Oct. 27 »t 7

p. m.
THOS. SULLIVAN, Clerk.

PROVISION was made in the river
ad harbor bill for deepening the

channel of the upper Hudson RO as
to make the river navigable for
ocean vessels. Albany and Troy are

.king to the time when they will
seaports. They will look some

time.

riijrns ot full
j , botfin (it, once to use AyerV Hoi
ffor. This preparation stren-1 hen
n sculp, promotes the growth o
w hair, lestoros the natural colo
Cray and faded huir, and rend* r
soft, pliant and RlosHy.

a Conrad. 113-year-old hei
ea in Manchester. Ia.

Bisiuar'k keeps the w<
loor with $170,000 a year.

gover nt will remove the export

Literary Note.
' Mtsg Julia Magrader, a daughter
of the late General John B. Mfl^rad-
er, of the Confederate army, who

the "Pesiosala" against McClel-

Row lee son of our well known assessor
Virgil Row lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hale of Iowa,
are visiting friendaaud relatives here.

Mr. Will Bartlett, who was so very
ck last week was buried the 10th,

the Rev. Mr. Evertta officiating; the
interment was on the family lot in
the Mt. Pleasant ceinetary.

During,this week Draper will offer
all Platedware, Jewelry and Watehes
at about cost. On a good, trade you
can save from $5 to $10. Call and see
these bargains,

duties above mentioned as soon an its
has been officially notified that the
new tariff law has gone into effect.

Satisfaction is expressed on all
sides at the news of the official aban-
donment of polygamy by the Mormon
ohurch, although there are lots of
people who doubt the sincerity of
the Mormons.

It is hinted among the knowing
ones that Secretary Tracy has been
slated as the successor of Senator
Evarts should the republicans carry
the New York legislature, Senator
Everts will, under no circumstances,
be a candidate.

Gen. Mahone, of Virginia, who is
ow here, claims to be out of politics;

but the chances are that he is only
playing "possum."

Office holders are taking quite an
active part in the present campaign.
The several State Associations were
never in a more flourishing condition
and civil service law does not prevent
contributions, willingly or unwilling-
ly, to the campaign fund.

How's Tins?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

P. J . OHKNEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drtfg-

gistB, Toledo, O.
WAroure, KXSXAS & MARYIW,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Care is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggist*.

30w4

As die day* grow shorter and the
eveninge longer you realise the need
of a fine Piano or Organ in your
home. Bristol has both Pianos and
Organs in the latest styles and prices
to aoit the times. J3t«

, a*

CO.

MORE FIGURES GIVEN OUT.

An Estimate of the Total Popu-
lation of the United States.

WABHINOTON, Oct. l l -The Census Bureau an-
nounces populations as follows:

New Orteanes 219,985, increase 25.905, or 11.99
percent.; Lockport.N. Y., 16,003, increase 2,481
or 18.35 percent.; Tonawanda, N. V., 7.135, in-
crease. 3.721 or 84.65 per cent. Buffalo 254.45:,
increase 09,323 or 64.02 per cent; Jamestown 15,-
991,inerease6,034 or.70 90 per cent.; Dunkirk 9,402,
increase 2,154 or 29.72 per cent. The population
of New York State is 5,981,934, 899,063 or 17.69
per CQiifc.

A careful calculation made tn regard to the
total population of the United States in 1689 fixes
the figures at 63,231,628, which is considerably be-
low what has been generally expected. Up to the
present time the count has been completed in the
case of 28 States »nd Territories. The returns
from the remaining States are all in, and most of
them have been counted, bnt in each of these
States one or more districts remain to bs figured
up. The estimate in regard to the 20 incomplete
States, based on the returns already counted, is
24,470,218, which added to the 3S.761.210 of the 2S
oomple States and Territories, give the grand
total of 63,231,428.

NEW YOUB, Oct. 11.— Tho police censiw of this
city is nearly completed. 929 of the 947 election
districts being now in, seeding a total of 1,661,-

A full line of Felt Shoes just re-
ceived at

BUTTS & SHATTUCK'S
First class goods at Lowest Prices

always found at
BUTTS & SHATTCCK'S.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all couQ^erfeitSj
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

CHILDREN
Are always liable-to sudden and severe
colds, to croup, sore throat, lung fever, etc
Kemedies, to be effective, must be admiul
istered without delay. Nothing is better
adapted for such emergencies than Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes the Inflamed
membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves
coughing, and induces sleep. The prompt use
of this mediome has saved innumerable lives,
both of young and old.

" One of my children had croup. The case
was attended by our physician, and was sui>-
posed to be well under control. One night
I was startled by the child's hard breathing,
and on going to it found it

Strangling.
It had nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing
that the child's alarming condition had be-
come possible in spite of the medicine it had
taken, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave
the child tmree doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and in a short time it was sleep-
ing quietly and breathing naturally. The
child is alive and well to-day, and I do not
hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved its life."—C. J . "Wooldridge, Wortham,
Texas.

HT*Por colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma,
and the early stages of consumption, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PHEPAEKD Bf e

DE. J . O. A Y E E & CO., Lowell, Maso.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

Ah There, Everybody!
Call this a hard year?

Don.** &ty so, swiug into line nnd see tlio carloads oC stoves we are
bundling.

Hustle, Hustle
All ihettnif, IT PAYS, como and get jour stoves before JACK "

FROST SKN OH TliE CUILLS DOWN YOUR BACK, Our
| AKT ltAHIjANI>s ;uv perfect beauties and line heaters.

If you want yjmr ste.'ik jti.-i a little better and your coal and wood
hill low** and your wile ro call you the very BEST MAN IN

TLtbi WOULD, wmc aud got one oi our new HAPPY
TI1OUGI IT It AN G KS. Tho world \\\\\ look brighter

:»ml there will be raorw sunshine.

HARDWARE?
Y. - s , lot-* ni it1 \ \ v h : i \ f <.ur si o r e Cull of it, e v e r y t h i n g y o u c a n

ih lnk of :m.{ HxtH' ioo. W I l K R K i A T .

Gco. jotinsion's, OneMa St.

"A REAL LUXURYT
Looking out over the nwny homes of this country, we see thousandJ

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
. materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. if an hour

is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would

i hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
I grudge the few cents which it costs.
j If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it
i back and insist upon havi.ig just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
I gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a

charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.

Z3T Urocors often substitute cb -per gooda for SAPOLIO to maUe a batter profit.
Sena back sucli articles and \nt

Clieese Markets.
(From the Uttca Morning Herald >

AT UTICA.

UTICA, N. Y... Oct. 13, '

Politics, and not cheese, seemed to occupy the
attention of members the board to-d&y; Speata
Reed was induced to make appearance, and s
Informal reception was held. The crowd in the
hotel lobby naturally interfered somewhat wi-
the usual dickering for cheese, but as buye
were not very sharp for stock nobody seemed
find fault. The cheese that seemed to be c-hit-f
wanted and in which buyers showed the mo
confidence were the small sizes for tbe hon
trade. In regard to large cheese they are some-
what shaky, and only two buyers paid an ex-
treme price. Many salesmen heid back a por-
tion or the whole of tneir offering, so that some
lota still run back into August. Those who sold
only let their cheese go to the middle of Septem-
ber, and some begin to fear that they are not go-
ing to fret much higher prices this fall.

Following are the transactions:
U>ts.

40ft...

. . . . 3,105
. . . . 775
. . . 125....

Com

ENJOYS
"•Mh the method and results when

v r up of Figs is taken; it h pleasant
•i refreshing to the taste, and acts
., i ly yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
var and Bowels, cleanses the sya-
:a effectually, dispels cold*, head-
•:«s and fevers and cures habitual
'iLsLipation. Syrup of Figs fe the
vy remedy of its kind ever pro-
eed, pleating to the taste and ac-
ptable to the etovunch, prompt ia

** actioir and truly beneficial JO its
.fecta, prepared onl/ from the moat
,,lthy anWe^blesobrtances, ite

Total ...9,743
Buling price Sc. Transactions last year, 14.078

boxes; ruling price 95£e. Two years ago, 10,835;
ruling price 9^c.

There were sates of TO packages of creamery
butter at 22^J to 25c. Lai^ess amount at S4^e
Also 33 packages creamery taken on commission

AT LITTLE FALLS

LITTIJ: FAIAS, Oct. l'J

Cheese—The market has been somewhat some
what slow to-day, and at one time it seemed as if
tittle business would be done. Buyers represent
ed that they bad no advices that encouraged
their paying OT«T Sj jc , and salesmen seemed to
be somewhat disappointed with this rate. Many
of the finest Iota received He. better tfcaa J&it
week, but tbe ordinary and indifferent lots did

Io as well. The cheese were wholly Sept-
make and generally very fine ia quality. The
home trade ia very cautious, awaiting future de-
velopments. The Jate froste have bad tbeir ef-
fect OB grass, and it is beginning to tsii on lbs
production of cbeette.

Following are the sales:
Lots Boxes Price

ty aW
•«a»y excdlentquaHtie

ll d h de
end it

upon having i t
'TissoH everywhere.

a»y excdlentquaHtis
all and have made it the most

:» nular remedy known.
Syrup of 5Wia for tale in 50c

,«,d'*l W k s b y all leading drug-
^ t s . Any reliable druggu* *ho
may not bav* H on haad>iil pro-
cure it promptly ftw « a J « » wbo

tetrytt. 0oaot accept any

m mop m

113
~ CM

Total Sv48i
Farm darfep-There were J,0T6 boxes farm

cheese sokl at 8*4 to 10 oent«, there being quite a.
«t the latter figure.

of f ana dairy bufc-
s t lSto

sold

VXWTOS CHKBSB

Ifal/EOX, Oct. 13.
Twenty-one faetorie* were repre-

aented with 2,8«» boxes of cheese.
750 boies sold at to. Only

en -per goods for SAPOLIO to maUe a
t OH having Just what you ordurod.

Birffsat&'s Mew Baker j I
Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new.
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B. BIRDSALL.

POUGHKEEPSIJ4. N. Y., offers both BOXES th»
best educational advantages at tho lowest cost.
T h h i t i i ARITHMETIC l

S BOOKK
'ONDENO., COMMEttCIAL LAW, etc.; PENM.

best educational advantages at t
Thorough instruction in ARITHMETIC anil
other BSQU8H BRANCHES. BOOKKEEPING,
LAW t PENMANSHIP STENOGRAPHY.

west c
ETIC

CHES. BOOKKEEPING,
SHIP, STENOGRAPHY

nd i li tiTYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHING, etc. Th« College is open all tho year, and ia a live, praotic*
. . , . - . , .__..,., toenrna living and carefully fittinj? them for honorable position*

irr» Exposition (World's**-'- - " - « - — • - -

MLEGE
Colle<

^EASTMAN COLLEGE
For Ventilation,Economy

Comfort}
and Health,

-BUY TU.E

Hows Ventilator.

MOIEOE,
•rior to ail others in e

quality. For Sale
'vy gootj!

JL. J . SHOW.

Job Printing
J o b

most

PEICE LISTS, BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS, PAMPHLETS

DODGEiiS. BANGEK8,

CASES. COMPLAINTS.

POINTS, OPINIONS,

TICKEfS, PKOGKxlSIS.

POSTERS. INVITATIONS

WEDDING CARDS,

ORDER OF DANCES
&c. &c.

AH printer! in tbe b*« style at tbe
Lowest PriCMU

THR FULTON TIMES OFFICE.

Li&ton Kind Friends Uato
My Song

l yoWliii<- 1 t

tlmb in uiv D

Store, o.i (Jay i

Street, you

:bel)n

H I'll!*:

• > t i l i

H. C. (ilESLER.
Surgical ksl-niuieijls, P f

Toilet Soaps.

Paints and Oils,

t medicine

:sreful)y
only tha

Paint Brushes,

rtist' Paints.

Artist Brushes,

;<triy all goods «.r<J
tr than last y«ar,«id
iy goods are new and.

fresh, and bought for |
cash, I can gWacashew-

rs very low figures
tny goods I keep. '

j Call and see me «nd I.

viilss
I. C.GIESLEB.

MBIT OOAL OFFICE.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Kust coal yird
;tre now I'eady to please
the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
GRATE, £0.00
EGG, 0.00
SO. 4, 5.25
STOVE, 5,00
CHESTNUT, .5.00
25 cents per ton less at the yard.
Orders received at the ofBc» in tbe

Barber Paper Mill or at the resi-
dence ot Mr. PJaiington, First

St.. Oswego Palls.
Your patronage we solicit, we are-

boond to satisfy. Try oa,
BAKBEB.& PLAXIKGTOW.

) Djo not fidl to register Sotgrday-

| Saturday is tbe day you can teg
tex. • Lr /<

thea Star t t b « Faetory
Ata-aaa Boseubloom while la H

Torfe last week hid a I<m« toteCTfe
with Mt. Jalliard in reference club met at Mrs.

Otrte feav« a lark g
I>ades in Male Attfcre-Is

OffleerPoole on Track?



Another large stock of Hate just
received. We can now show
you the LARGEST STOCK of FINK

Hats.ever shown in Fulton,
Without any exception.

Call and see us.

D. G. MORE & CO.
TIi© Eelilatote One Fric©

CliOTBG'GHRS,
Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, W. Y.

the familyAn infant heir in
William tireignoa. Another h»ppy
father in our land.

zeaa o:t Fulton and Oswego Falls took
a personal interest in the baainww
II« d<M ired the people here to Btib-

Anoth«r increase In oor population L *eribe $IOO,O<X> of Mock. It is not the
last week. Yountf Miss Ferine d»ngh~ I money .that in needed, but that «itl-

1 ter of Will PwrJna.

L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
Y U R DIVISION

Ncw York'mid HiVlado!pW»Exjircin'.;".;il:'« »'. m
HIiiKtiniiitoti and BlmJra Express 8:43 p. m

i B:4np, ni.
ill. Night Express B:05 p. m

Ni.w York mid Philadelphia Kxprefw... .B:09 n. 11
Stwimbuat Ksprow 1»-«1 P- j "
'«mv yur'u'ttndi'lilludoIp'biaExpresii'.1.'.'. '.0:40 p. ni

' ; W n ; »i-' e-.ob i,v ».; «Jta?'will
,f"-Sli"l>lH|!:'oftraattaohod to night exprcis foi

..v Vovlc ami I'IIIIIKMUIIIA..
A. J i . UoirwAnz, Asu't. fltiiit

Hvrncut KXI
New York an<J I'

A IJonx.
I,«M \V<'diH*mlny nlglit novoral

VOUHK men wi-ni walking in tho out-
nkirlH ol tlio VIIIOK*' to got a brief air-
iiitf Iii-foro lHlrinfj. Tim hour wan
lit.-, nppnjitaliliifTmidnight. Th«y
pn-tH<>il, nuy, i-iimo to tlio h

t h o

/ ONTARIO & WESTERN

.in Voi-h Day
if((;lit UHCI Ai

vmvlch Kxiiro

vo Fu l ton BtftUou M follow

ICxprow '
[•comuiodntlvn (

M

"*^t • • ; io

OOIHO NOIITU.
'iirano Nifjlit ICsjiresa • °

i > i, c«o Uxpreu'i • • • • • • • u
1 i ..icht aiui Accommodation.,. • '

"V
i •

HOENIX LINL,1

v,- Kulton Dtatlwi mi follow

R. R

•Wft n:

17 I. »

3.1ft Hi

l u l h e r nu

« r y l i i « ou

ux-r 11in<\

ti l led, rii

tl»inM'lf

alw
voic
><> h«ard mo
nl/i tu the

mow io b

w h o

r i l y

i.-yot 3 ,
b.itli (Un

Kcronio requested to j
-iini,'tt)O cnrn. An «'M
'ii will Vu colleotcd n

n- iniliiH."

New York Centra! Time

U'lAVE SYRACUSE

"iO,''f" '(S. ' 1 'j"(0, "a:80, 'ft :00. 'a'hn,' H

""'"an i''«'. ^00,'ll:Wp' in'
Ai,l,un. U.iml (1:10, 1) 30 it. m 1 !

)i!Hs.'(| fuid after ho liml HH.

H of dMTtM-unt young ladW<H

r with lilit liouoyod wordr-,.

\H n footing thnt a voto muni

i IIIK «»)iii{? out mid coming

•no yuunt,' i»»«n know t h a t

iiu «IIH out t)ii«t night, for a

A jolly party of young people Kath.~
ered at the Einerfok homestead on
Buffalo fltre«t,one oveninfc Jftflt week.

Father Earley has been requested
to publish his views on the proprie-
ty of electing a lady A* School Com-
ini««foner. His answor will appear
in the next iesu« of T H K Tn*KH,

Campanin], the famouB tenor, has
written* Btrlkinp: article on "How
To Train the VoSco" for The I>adle»'
Home Journal, and it vrill appear in
tho Novembor nuiubor of that peri-
odical. __

One Thouaaud Suits of Boya' CJoth-
inn: at H. and A. Rosenbloom'fi cloth-
ing and dry goodn store. A speoial
lino In suiting now in stock. Suits
made to order guaranteed to fit. Boat
tailor shop in county. Look at our
elngantovcrcoatn.

Tlinro will bo a temperanoo ineot-,
ing In tho Baptist ohuroh, on Friday
ovuning. Kev. John N. Culligan of
SyrnouHu and Kov. \V. Young of O»-
wepjo and othnrH will address tli
mooting. The clorjry of thin village
aro cordially invited to ho present
and participate In I ho oxoroisea.

At tlio Mtithodint nhurch Hundny
morning lant, tho twrinon wan prcacli
od by Hov. Dr. Baldwin of N. Y.
who IKIH tMMin a mitmlonary f<n
yearn, In tlio evening a initinionary
nuMttinr: wot) hold presided ov«r by

ov bro
:i;;hl ol
•o of H)

L3SH1OB TALLEY
— A.NO—

1/cickawaimaValley Coal.
, Well Scrcanod,

Cover.

length, Split or
slab.

First Quality, 100 lb.
For sale by

Office west side of First stroet.
Ytird below Gas Works.

K ht-li up in ii tr«v,

n^bl forth piipiT and

f vtiiiouHiuatoln>s made

io regulat ion nkull and

, aud tuldt'd tlioroto writ

><»l forth in plain hu>jjua((<»

:tt. hiH llfo wan in d a n g e r

ii l.-avn town direi-tly or

nd f ra ihercdt t i id that di

•Io things would hiipp.-n

i this warning was posti-d

•ould bo HUVH on iMiterluK

.hint as t lnmodotallK wi»r.>

t luiwlu

lie nl nd

:ul hid

.>d wn

i d 1 1

S o off r
d up that tr<

PfiRSONAL.

Mrs,. Poase returned to Botton Sat-

urday.
stradeJ . F. Cooper i

at Warners.
working at hits

Rev. Try on has accepted a call
from Payettevillo.

Will Ferine has returned to work at
Hock Springs, Maas.

Miss JBJiuuia Taylor leaves to-day
for PhilidelphiaJPa^

Murray Nelson of Chicago, lu viMit-
ing his brother, W. S. Nelson.

B. C. Brown Btarted last night for
a two weeks trip to Dakota.

S. S. Morrill and wife have gone to
Meriden, Conn., for a several weeks
visit. __ |

Mrs. F. P. Counell starts to day for
a visit a

N. y.

u r u p o r K what
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•nsn for exproHtdou.

part followed, lor
naw ihai blood

i<» color lt>fl thoir
HmbH quaked with

Uu\r .or tin* HHMV of tlun'r protoolor.
Whin ohot.ld thny do, what could
they do. IT IS not known whether
Un'i-r was liny hloi-p in that house-
hold or not for tlu» remainder of the
nijini, but it i* certain tliat "there ia
a urn ii In our town" who wishes thone

ould not walk around

Mino <Mnu<o, Minn Brown of tho Ui
nobool mid Mm. Dr. Emeus. Mhort
addroHHcH wero itiado by l)v. Baldwin
and Rev. Dempntor Chaso.

"Bert" Perkins of Grauby, now
Sophomore in Cornell University, has
boon f<alnin(jf quite a reputation v
an os|)in iimXhomutlcian, tutor an
brilliant 'HudoiH. Not only ha« h
won valuable Hchol«rBhips I ml Ii
haw as^inti'd tho profohttor in math.
nmiicfl and tutored other eludoniH i
tliiMi- propuration fur examinations
for certain high Hcholarhhips, ol
which there are only live. A yrcal
many try for thiH, but four of thorn
wore captured by boyu that, he tu
tori'd.

iJsTWe desire to keep a correct lisi
of every Fultonian and former rcni
dent of Volnoy, Oswo^o Falls and
Ornuby who ha.n moved away. We
want to know their residence ant
biiHiiiMHH. Will you all, readers ant
friondH, send in the naine.H of tiros*
you know, whore they are, what the}
are doing, and when they left. Wt
will make this interesting and of ad
vnniHfjo to you. Send us such infor-
uution as you can no matter how in-
onipleto, and do it at oime.

The Co

^ hero shall: s their money in

B u t

hir..-y

night

d t h i ' l r

oBinopolitan has sent out a
umber of copies of the frontis-

piece of the September number,
printed on heavy card board ho that

lay be preserved. It is a beauti-
ful work of art. When Mr. Wulker
undertook the management of the
magazine in Jan. 1st, 00, 10,000 copied
were printed. Neat January the
management expect to print 100,000
copies. This is the most phenonii-
nal increase of any periodical wo
know of and it attests the attract-
iveness of this monthly as well as ex-
hibiting tho great business ability
which directs it.

mg her people at Potsdam,

MrB, Oeo.Fieeman of Grand Rapids,
Mich., is visiting Mrs. L. A. Seymour
and other friends in town.
"Bishop W. X. Niudo is the pvê id -
ing officer over Central New York
M. E. Conference at Oneida. He was
a former resident of Fulton.

Dr. Chas. R. Leo, v?ho arrived from
Mexico a few days since after a six
years' absence, is now on a short visit
to Buffalo, Toronto and New York.
Upon his return he vrill resume the
practice of medicine in Fulton and be
associated with his father, Dr. C. W.
Lee.

Horace Gilbert and wife returned
last T?eek from their several months
trip to Europe. Mr. Gilbert looks
much improved in health. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert have had some rich ex-
periences and it Trill be a treat to
hear them related. We are all glad
&hat they are safely houi« again.

Never before have we had such
a line ot Dress G o o d s Jackets*
Capes, etc* as To jnorrow,(Thurs-
<tay), a t our opening.

C. B ^ C H A P F E L l , & CO.

If yon are going to buy a nice,
Table or Hanging Lamm Chamber,
Tea or Dinner Set, you can save
enough now at Draper's to buv yon
a alee present Call and Bee.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day will bo memorable for es-
pouL.liy low prices at

DIXON & F E U R I S ,
Go and Hue.

.lustiou miller l>cnd.
Last Friday afternoon as Judge

Mider oi tho Supromo Court of the
United States, was on his way homo
from the oapitj), lie was strioken
with paralysis. Ho was carried home
and laid in a state of stupor until hia
death, which occurred Monday night.

Stuuuol Freeman Millor was born
in 1816, at Richmond, Ky., graduated
at 33, married and began the practice
of medicine, dropped it, took up law
and was admitted to practice iji 1857,
at 3t years of age. Iu 1850, he took
up his residence at Kookuk, Iowa,
joined the Republican party and
supported Freomont for the presi-
dency in 1856. In 1SG2 President Lin-
coln appointed him to the Supreme
Court Bench, where he has served
with marked ability. The Standard
says of him: "Judge Miller has been
ou the bench nearly 28 years—longer
thau any other member of tho pres
ent Supreme court—and has written
more opinions of the court than anj

Get Dixon & Ferns ' prices on
Jackets , Capes and Underwear
this week.

To-morrow, (Thursday), is
Opening I>ay at C. E . ChappeK &
Co's. Bo sure to attend. Special
offerings all through the store.

OBITUARY.
Mrs Harriot Wells died at her home uear Gran-

by Centre Monday last at tho advanced ago ot 70
yeans and I) months. Funeral will be held at 2
>'clock to day at her lato residence. Burial will
UoatQranby Centra. Rov. Chasa will conduct
tho services.

Died, ot consumptiou, in. this village Friday,
Oct. 10th. Henry L. Searle, aged 33 j-eara. Funer.

rvicea wore hold at tbo house last Sabbath at
half past four. Kev. Dempster Chasa officiating
Interment was made at SU. Aiinali.

Mamie Belle, infant daughter of Albert A. oud
Emma L. House, died last Friday aged 11
Funeral was held at Qranby Centre church last
Sunday at 8 o'clock, Rev. Roe offiiciaiing. Burial

was made at Lewis Cemetery.

Cloaks, Jackets and Gapes. A
arge assortment just opened.
Prices as usual—lower than else-
where.

1 let the cntei'pris« HO that they
will be .interested in the nmnage-

md workings of the company,
rther said that there never was

atim* wh«n thf.-re vr«8 so good an
ipportunifcy to make money In the

busine vs a* now. That tne will could
be start ed in a short time and that
tho repn tatiou of t ho mill was very
high and there was a continual de-
mand for its goods. Now here is a
plain business proposition facing
our people. It is just. Shall wo see
onr baeinees men and capitalists
ioiae to the fi*ont and meet the .re-

quirements an tl start the wheels going
that shall give us greater prosperity
than we havo 1 iad and pour $20,000

er month into the pockets of this

4*rnngo .Meeting.

(iRAKBT, Oct. 15th, 1890.
On tho 11th inst. Bowens Corners

Grange No. 90 hold, A Pumpkin Pie
Social. Six candidates wero initiated
in tho 3rd and 4th .degree, waking 155
members in good standing. Some
twenty moiuberu ^ pere present from
Lysander, Volnoy and Lamsons
Grange and 106 of Bowens Corners
Grange. After the initiation the
filafltfip invited tho candidates and

its to partake of pumpkin pioand
', tea and coffee, of which there
plenty and to npare. After par

taking of tho rofrcalnnonta to tljuir
entire aathifaotion the Grange WHO
called to order by our Worthy Blaster
l'lthuer. The Worthy Lecturer then
read a paper written by different
lnembern of the Oranf?e, arid an inter
esting letter by our Past Master
BettH. Also eelect reading by Mrs.
John Fuller; a recitation by Mrs.
Will. Gilbert, which wan well ren-
dered: a eolo by Win. Ilubbard and
a soiif.? by Wiui. Elubbard and wife,
which were well received and heartily
applauded. After which remarks
were made by tl«« guests who ex-
pressed themselves as highly enter-
tained. The grange closed with a
praj'er by the chaplain and appro-
priate singing by tho ehoir, nnd all
expressed tht»nipolvea a« having a
good time.

v. M. c. A. NOTE*.
Religious work committee meets

on Sunday alter noon at f> o'clock.
Worker's training class on Sunday

morning froui« to 10.
Young men's meeting on Sunday at

4 p. in. Good topic, good leader and
speaker, also music and singing by
our male chorus and musicians. A
hearty welcome for all youupr men.
Gome and spend the hour with us,
you will enjoy it.

Surprised.
Post SuhenokU. A. R., held a Camp

Fire last evening for members and
was enjoying tlHMn«piv(.v in tine style
when the tramp of feet was heard

id the Relief Corps marched iu, in
ady, much to the surprise of the
ost. The corps had wind of what
•as go ing on and so thought they
ould .astonish the boys by putting

appearance.
They brought their eatables and
great tl me was had. They all want
(other such experience. Thos. Cole
member of the Post drove down

,nd when the relief corps marched iu
•as astonished to sae his wife
;ig the members. She had walk-

d down from home, two miles.

Don't forget to register Saturday.
Eemeraber that it you do not register
you can not vote

Mrs. John Bmeriek on Buffalo
street,ga,ve a tea party to her friends
Monday evening.

Miss Fannie Forward of Bouckxille,
N. ¥., A. F. Sanborn of Boston and
MifigMattie Baker of Oneida, who
have been visiting at J . L . Diion's
returned to their home to day.

There will be services at the Uni-
versalist church Sunday, Oct. 19tb,
10:30 a. m. Sunday school 12 m.
ROT. A. J . Aubrey will take ohargeof
Bible class. All are invited. Seats
free.

See our immense etook of colored

J , C. O'BRIEN.

other judge, living; or dead, and i
opinions on the <
Constitution thau
>ver sat in the coi

struetions of the
any judge who

His reput:
tion as a sound and learned jurist
has steadily grown and hia life closes
in honor and distinction, a monu-
ment to himself and to the wonder-
ful foresight of the man who called
him to his eminent public position."

Divorce Granted.

Last week in Oswego Judge Kenue-
dy, in the case of Addie Altuouse vs.
Edgar A. Atthouse granted an abso-
lute divorce to Addie AHhouse. The
decree Rives the custody of the infant
ohiiu to Addie Althouse.

Opening JOay a t C E . CTmppeJl
& To's., To-morrow, (Thursday).
Great Bargains*

Never before have wo haA eueb
a Ufte of J>ras e«o4t&, Jack

T H J E MONSTER OF T H E I>EJBP.
A whale captured oil Cape Cod 100

uiilea from Boston that weighed 75
tous and 05 feet long, will be in Pul-

a few days. Its tongue
weighed 3,500 lbs. and made 120 gal-
lons of oil. Its mouth has been fitted
up as a reception room and 25 young
ladies and three teacher occupied i
atono time. The Syracusans havi
visited it and were surprised at see-
ing euoh a monster.

A member of the journal staff*
retired whaleman, sayB It is the larg-
est one he ever saw out of water, and
he cheerfully recommends it as a fine
specimen of a whale to any one who
has any desire to see it. It has been
embalmed at a coat of $3,000, the first
whale ever successfully embalmed.
This monster will be ou exhibition
Oct. 30 and Si in Fulton, on the «
by the Riverside mills. Admission
15 oents, children 10 cents. Come

Opening Hay at C. E . Cbappell
& Co.*a To-morrow, (Thursday).
Great Bargains.

The Bargains that CooneU & Pat-
terson, will offer Thursday, Friday
awl Satarday should interest every
c t t ^ b a y ^ of Bi^ Goods, OU Clothe,
Hosiery and UnderWSfcr,Jereey Jaefc-
t * l^f^ «&

8YBUPOFFWJS,
Produced from the laxative aod uu
trifeiouB joice of California figs, com
bined with the medicinal virtues
plants known to he most benefici
to tbe human system, acta gentry on

li d ff

B a d Sprain.
AH Daniel Van Buren was driving

>ver the Oueida street It. R. crossing
'esterday, the left hind foot of his
lorse caught between the rail and
flanking between the tracks. The
. jrso tried to free himself and in his

efforts fell" on his side. His struggles
were painful to see. It was some

ne before bars could be brought to
•aise the plank, and even then the
foot was so caught that it had to be
knocked loose. When the horse got
up he could not stand on the leg.
The terrible sprain was worse than a
broken leg. They took him away
imping badly. _

The Largest Dog iu the World.
Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-

pany claims this honor. The dog in
ciuestion weighs 203 pounds, stands
thirty-five inches high to the shoul-
der and uieasnres seven from tip to
tip, aud cost Mr. Stetson §1,000. He

•as originally the property of the
Czar of Russia aud was presented by

to Miss Marguerite Fish, the
well-known actress, and sold by her
to Mr. Bradenburgh, of museum fame
and was exhibited by him in all the
leading cities of the United States
and can be seen daily in the monster
street parade given by the company,
-which will exhibit here Friday even
irig. Oct. 17th.

Trustees* Proceedings.

F E M K » \ K. Y.. Oc. 8, ISM.

Board inei pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Presides* Wilson and Tro3te«6 Johnson.

"Wolerer, Patterson and Baucis.
Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting were read and

approved
Tbe President reported having received $L50

lor old lamp sold awl presented receipt from Use
Treasurer. -

Tbe following bias were report*! correct by the
Finance Committee and tbe Cierfc directed to
draw orders on the proper funds for the amount*
to-wit:
R,B. Dodge. Highway work, * » K
Ja*. McDowwgU, rebate «m Higtway tax

Jets. Koitow, Board of Health, Aarngm^

dregs goods, earners hair, German
Cheviots, Scotch Tweeds, Henriettas
and an elegant assortment of com-
bination suitings at Rosenbloom's on
eaie to-day.

The Bargains that Connell & Pat-
terBon will offer Thursday, Friday
and Saturday should interest every
close buyer of Dry Goode, Oil Clothe,
Hosiery, and Underwear, Jersey
Jackets, &o., &<?.

The Bargains that Oonnell & Pat-
terson will offer Thursday, Friday
arid Saturday should interest every
close buyer of Dry Goods, Hosiery
and Underwear, Jersey Jaoketa and
Oil Cloths, Fur Capes, &o.,&c.

We are in receipt of the Coffei
Cooler, edited by "Norm" Cooper, at
aturgiB, Mich. It contains 16 pages,
is bright and newsy. He prints in
full the speech delivered here last
May by Lt. A. R. Peijgold at the re-
union of the 84th N. Y. Inf.

A farmer near Lyons recently har-
vested his crop of 800 bi
onions, and they wore left on the
ground to cure. The heavy rainB
which followed caused a, near-b;
stream to overflow, and the wholi
crop was iloating away whoa tb
farmer discovered the fact, and with
the assistance of neighbors in boati
bcciired the greater share ol tl
—Skaneateles Free Press.

At a regular meeting of Fu
Division No. 17, 8. of T., held at their
hall Oct. 3, 1890, the following officers
were installed by I). G. W. P. James
L. Parker, assisted by P. W. P. G. U.
Bartley officiating as Grand Conduct
or W. P., Wm. Waugh: W. A., Ro
sella Densmore; R. S., Henry' B.
Wood; A. R. S., Florence Denamore;
F. S., R. H. Buck; Treas., Helen Fos
ter; Chap., Lorana Fuller; Con., Rose

A. C , Emma Woodin; I. S.
Isaac Whipple; O. 8., Matthew
Beiter. H. E. WOOD, R. S.

Stetson's Big Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company drew a packed house at th
Grand Opera House last evenini
The special scenery, of which the;
carry a full carload, was vory fin
A good performance of this ever po]
ular play was given, Especial men-

is deserved of the many pleasan
specialties. The two Topsies are tb<
best ever seen here and are accom-
plished dancers. The Lone Stai
Quartette rendered some pleasant
yro melodies in a fine manner. Th<
African mandolin students v.'ere call
ed on for four encores.—Readini
Eagle.

The very latest styles in gents Col
lars Cuffs neckties, Hats and Caps ai
Rosenblooms and we can show yo
a very fine line of underwear in all
kinds at bottom prices.

"OPENING DAY"
"Opening Day,"

To-morrow, (Thursdays
at C. E . CHAPPEIi l i GO'S.

M A R R I E D .
At the residence of tbe brides pai

noticed walking about the village—
especially on Third street Their
drees was somewhat noileeabhj as
being both in and out ot fashion and
the reason therefore was discovered

pon their identity becoming lutowiu
me wore a high Bilk hat and was
lao adorned with sandy or perhaps,
ore properly speaking, red whfck-

>rs. The other wore a light derby
t. A general strangeness in ap-

!>earanee and demeanor, led to in-
estigation.
There was a dadish manner and

ityle of drew with certain exceptions.
Che ample proportions in pants now

vogne, was wanting—they were
ight fitting; the feet were small and
;here was also an mmiraai portliness.
The walk was inineing and stiff,lack-

_ the go as you please gait of vil-
lage boys. A fair, shapely and deli-
cate hand kept pressing the red

hiskers as though to press down
tristling hairs. The complexion was

and faces very flushed as though
greatly excited. An effort to appear
easy was painfully apparent. They
seemed decidedly nervous. It did
not take long to discover the true
itate of affairs and then olose scruti-
y revealed faces that have often

been seen in the big briok church on
ihe hill and one of them pouring
>ver books at Union School. It won't
o girlB; them olo's fit too tight

and exhibit the outline of form too
accurately to escape detection. It

rumored that Officer Poole
might be following up a clue to ar-

ist for "Masquerading in male at-
;ire," the act being criminal. Wo

not seen the officer, so we can
neither affirm or deny in regard to
it.

Falling Leaves
Reminds one of the change

which now must take place io.

the human garb as well

ural. The light weight suit

must now be hung on the closet

peg and be replaced by a heavy

suit and overcoat. We have

them for all classes, condition^

sizes and ageajmake a note of it

and when yon aro ready call and

H. J.

That Monster Whale
That has been in Syracuse for

the past month will be in Fulton
on the canal by the Riverside
Mills,

Be-Unkm of the B a r t Family,
At Springfield, Mass. Oct. 3d,ocour-

red the celebration of the 250th anni-
versary of the settling In Roxbury, of
Henry Burt, the founder of the Burt
family in this oountry.

Mrs. Mary Burt Wiliavd of Os-
wego Falls.oneof the descendants was
unable to attend the re-union. 162
members of the family were present,
coming from all parts of the country.
Speeches were made, sketches of
family history were given tracing out
the migrations of the deBcenda
for the two centuries and a half and
not only a very enjoyable but a
profitable time was spent by those
present.

An English descendant, Thos. Burt,
M. F. sent a very interesting letter;
he was voted an English cousin of
the family. In their history it ap-
pears that one of their number, Mrs.
Relief Burt Bodman lived to the ad-
vanced age of 105 years. In speaking
of family characteristics one of the
lumber said, as a family the Burts
ire inclined to be thin, rather than
portly, possessed of much vitality
and are often quick tempered. The
compensation being a ready sense of
justice.

There were four representatives
from Oswego: B. B. Burt, E. P. Burt,
Mrs. John Ould and Miss Sarah
Lovjoy. Also four from Minetto:
Hattie A. Burt; Lizzie Burt. M. B.
Dutcher and Carrie Burt Potter.

It was the first general assembling
of the whole family, hence an impor-
tant event in their history.

These family re onions are a good
thing. They not only show one the
history of those who have made the
country but they create pride in one's
ancestry and family and a desire to
be one of the "lights" in the history
to be read in succeeding years

and SI.
This mammoth whale is 65 feet

long and weighed when captured
75 tons and measured around its
belly 35 feet. His mouth has been
fitted up as reception room and
will hold 25 to 30 persons at one
time. It's the largest whale ever
captured on the American coast
or ever on exhibitioiio It's a sight
of a life timeo Do not fail to see it
as this may be your last chance.
ADMISSION, 15C= CHILDREN, tOe.

Pretty Jackets, Capes, and Chil-
dren's Cloaks at Rosenmbloom's dry
goods establishment. Come and make
your choice early.

ents on First et., Miss Ena Pearmai
toR. J . Draper, Oct. 12 at 6 o'clock
tn. Rev. Dempster Chase official
The young couple were the recipiem
of J many useful presents. . They ha
taken up their residence on Third
street.

Married in Syracuse July 10, 1888,
by the Rev. Mr. Correy, Mr. Fred
Dougherty of Granby and Miss Mary
Bertha of Syracuse.

SOME REASONS WHY.
Most sensible people want good

reasons why they should trade with
We have most of Fulton and Os-

,.-£O Falls' best trade. There is
some we don't get vrhieh we want.
Th.ose who do trade here know why.
To those who don't let us state that
we ask their trade, because we can
give them better service, better value
and a better assortment.

This may not ba modesty but it is

H. & A. ROSESBLOOM.

The Queen Fays all Expenses,
T h e Q u e a n ' s l a s t " F r e e T r i p t o E u r o p e " h u t - i n g

i x c i t e d a u c l i u n i v e r s a l I n t e r e s t , t h < ? p u b l i s h e r s o f

t h a t p o p u l a r m a g a z i n e o f f e r a n o t h e r a n d § ' . 2 0 0 f o r

e x p e n s e s t o b l i o p e r s o n s e n d i n g t h e m t h e l a r e u s t

l i s t o f E n g l i B h w o r d s c o n s t r u c t e d f r o m l e t t e r * *

c o n t a i n e d i n t h o t h r e e w o r d s " B r i t i s h N o r t h

A m e r i c a . " A d d i t i o n a l p r i z e s c o n s t a t i n g o f S i l v e , .

T e a B e t a , C h i n a D i n n e r S e t * . ( J o l d W a t c h e s ,

F r e n c h M u e i e B o x e s . ' P o r t i c r o C u r t a i n s , S l i l i

Dresses, Mantel CIOCICB and r
articles will al

order of morlt. A speclul prizi
tho lady, find

other uspfu
anardwl in
a Seat Skin

Iinodpomo Shetland
Pony to girl or boy (delivered fr>>
United States) oeoding tho largfit 1MB Every-
one sending a list of not le«s than twenty words
will receive a present. Send F-ix U. S ;!e otatnpt

r complete rule3, iilustratrd t.ntnlogtio of prizpi,
id SQjnplo number of Tho Qtip<*H Atldroŝ ,
!S CANADIAK QuitSN, Toronto, Can.ida

The engagement between Winnif
Davis, "daughter of the confederacy"
and Alfred Wilkinson of Syracuse,
has be<>n broken owing to the poor
health of Miss Davis.

The Tennesseaus.
The company of incomparable col-

ored singers gave another of their
concerts in the First M. E. church
last evening, singing of Miss Pinkee
Johnson, Mrs. Tillie Thomas and the
duett by .Misses Johnson and Shep-
ard and the bass solo by Eugene
Maybee were executed with a sweet-

and skill that charmed every
jody. The Teonesseaos gave Oswe-
go people two of the choicest enter-
tainments given this season.—Palla-
dium.

This Company will appear at the
M. B. church nest Monday evening.
Tickets 25 cents. We believe a large
audience will greet their appearance.

On sale this week at Rosenblooms
itx extra fine line of ladles haadker-
ihiefs and laces.

The Republicans.county Democrats
and Independents in New York have
united upon a municipal ticket to
defeat Tammany Hall candidates. It
is all outbide of Tammany against
Tammany.

business.

Dishes loaned and partieB supplied
with goods at wholesale prices at
Drapers, No. 6 First St.

Butts & Shattnckttave an extra
Good Grained Leather Boot for

To-morrow, (Thursday,) is
Opening t>ay at C. E . Chappell &
Co's- B e sure to attend. Special
ottering** all through the store.

School Collector's Notice.
I, haying received my warrant for

the collection of school taxes, Disk
2f o, 1, hereby give notice that' I will
receive said taxes at McCnlly's Har-
ness store, First street, Fulton, at
one per cent, for the next fonr -weeks,
between the hoars of 9 a, m. and Id
m., and 1 to 4 p. m.,

O t 61890

y gy
Hie JddaeyB, liver «od bowels, effec- I •M>«*Sfc>»«

Monday. Oct. 6,1890.
B»WAK» B&XADS.

Bohemian Oats.
The case of Chas. Gero. vs. Frank-

lin B. Ciark was an action to force
payment on one of the Bohemian Oat
notes, the suit being $100, and the
plaintiff alleging that he was an in-
nocent purchaser. The case was on
he calendar Monti:ty and the parties

ready for tria'. At thela»t minute
the plaintiff weakened, gave np the
note for which he paid $95 and paid
costs $35. piper & Rice were defend
ing. Thus ends one of the famous
oat cases. Mr. Ciark lives at Paler-
mo and Mr. Gero at the time the note
was given lived at Pempater.

At the Mexico tournament last Fri-
day, Fulton Hose Co. No. 1 captured
lat prize 920; Sharp Hose 2d, $10;
Baker Hose of Oswego Falls, 3d fS;
Sharp Hose also received the $19
prize for beat appearing company.

HOT D M I M w. B*** mmvmm St.
This case tried at Oswego was de-

cided Saturday, verdiet $150.00 for
plaintiff. Simpson whipped the boy

To Beat .
Two nice club rooms and offices on

First street, also a noose on Third
St. Enquire of D C. Draper.

To RENT—Woodin's Hall, for par-
ties, balls, socials, &c. For informa-
tion call at the residence of Mrs. J .
H. Woodin, First St. 28 w I

For Kens.
The honss on the corner of Fii'ih

and Oneida streets, formerly occu-
pied by Geo. Berzee. For terms e;
qoire of DR. I. C. CURTIS.

Underwear! Underwear!
Slightly Soiled. Step in and

see them, at
J . C. O'BRIEN'S.

TO*RB2»T—Two ni«8 Club Rooms.
Also Offices; all on First street, also
house on Third street. Enquire of

D. C. DRAPER.

bile teaching
above result.

at Phoenix—with

58
More

Biscuit
Can bo made with each

pound of Cleveland's Superior

Baking Powder than with the

same quantity of any other

pure cream of tartar powder.

wwussr."
KEW YOBK. '

For SsUe or Exchange.
A good dairy farm of 05 acres for

sale cheap, will tuko a house and lot
in Fulton, OBWPJJO Falls or vicinity
in exchange. Well watered. Good
buildingN, terms easy. Call upon or
write at once to L. H. Drake, North
Volney, N. Y.

FOR S A L E .
The bt'iiutiful residence at the cor-

ner of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re-
cently occupied by J . R. Fairgrleve.
Price 0:3,TOO. Time given for payment
if desired. Enquire ot this office, or
of J . R. Fair-neve, Walton, N. Y.

FOR MALE,—A line young roac
horse. Al«o several colta.

J . C. WELLS, Fulton.

FOR SALK—A fine St. James parlor
stove, almost new. Call at thte office.

FOR SALE—A Hack, ifor partio-"
ularri inquire at D. Roach's black
smith shop, on First street. lOtf

Carriagea and Carts in great vari-
ety and stylfH at Bristol's. Prices
very low. 18tf '

Stephens Opera House,
ONE NIGHT OKLY.

Frifiay M E , Oct. 17,
STETSON'S

-HEGh

UNCLE TOMS CABIN
THE BARNUM

OFJTHEMALL
30 People 30
Doable Band & Orchestra
Composed of White and Colored

Musicians.
A pack of Genuine Bloodhounds*

Carlo*, th8 biggest dog to the world, tlfiOO tor
his equal.

TWO TOFFIES, TWO MABK8,
EVA and her POKY "PRDfCE,"

LOSE STAB QUARTETTE.
AFEICAS MAXUOLW PL A YXBS,

SEW SOXG3, NEW DASCB8,
:V£W MUSIC. EVEBYTH1SO MBW.

A Car Load of Beautiful Sevtay.
Borne la tbe South, Era's Asoensfoo,

- T H E ORANDBST-
STBEET PABACJt; EVEK GIVES.

Tue liflodsomctt Unifomw ever
No exception.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats now on Bale.Coal

F. E. RIGS
Will sell until further notice, the

Gtiitaitt SeraitffH Goal
received direct from th« _ „

and delivered at the follow-
in* pa-tees:

ORATE $s.«k |

Ko.4 ..;.

WOfiTH K S O W I X G .
Posh Fafl ploughing.
Get ready for Jack Frost.

(J €on*rtifner Ar« f
Skinned by the Mlddlem**

TaHe the sweet potato from its
birth to digestion la early spring}
the Jersey farmer. rat set* 4-h« |»>»



WORTH K X OWtKO.

Posh Fall ploughing.

Get ready for Jaok Frost.

Provide plenty of dry fuel-

How about that farm diary V

Milk fast and vex not the <sow.

Have you eleauert out the wnll.'

, Mabetramps work orgy liungrj.

How about your Farmers' CJubv

Prepare for the farmer*' Jnstit «tc«.

Take good care of the corn fodder.

Florida's orange crop will be short.

Oood time for ditchiug auddrainf IIR.

Roal rural reort'tition—coiiif? nut

ting.

Put stook in f;ood condition for

Winter.

• Have no macliineH "lyiuf? nromwl

mmmmmm^mmmmmm*
The Potfnee*• <Utd Coa«*f»er Are

Hklnoed by the Middleman ,
nnd Retailer*.

Take Hi* »w?r.t potato from ii*
firth to digestion. In «arly uprluie
the J e r s e y farmer rafit« r» th.> |»Iiuit-v
then pr«par«M thw xoil, **it Hirm out
ami attend* to tli-iu ibriMi-rh id.-
Hiiiiutier, an.l in the fall <1U'« hi- po'a-
IO.'H, harr«!» tlirm.niul in f 1M> jin-m-iM
iiiK(Riii:«iH paid, • 1 . 5 0 K I m n v by the
jS'uw V'ork wJio}e*u»e Un-i*<--. » l i » in
turn >«•!! tln-m to IJ* i«* MM.I H> » —
hotiMirf a t 4 2 an<l 2.2-'/ a bBi-n'l, a n d
t h e y well to o u r local d e j i i r r s »tt "j.*; 7*>
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e.m^umiiiK p r o d i i c r So j»iy l l i- N.-w
J«M-p'-y fanm-r fll.M)-a IIIMTH foi bi
potatoes* bo has got * ° I"iy somebody
ftlhL*«7..~iO to K<*t it to him. And it if
no with nmnerous »rtl<:leH of cim
Kumptiori; tlio middlemen get, (li
largest nhnns of everything I hat labo
producc-fl and cvmntimec. And, us n
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Or.BuH'8 Cough Syrupcoucu tor M" ©

suit an effort of nut in
tiling, or wae the in
fault? DoubtlesH the
cause of tho foiluro.
weather encourtv^cd tl
the nitrifying gorms in WOLFF'S ~

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Other days

3P0MQE AND WATER.
Housewife
Counting ROOITI
Carriage Owrjer
Thrifty Mechanic

EVERY Body able to hold a brush

too rich in nitrogen for tix»
that it made too much st
oouraged rust and yielded 1;
fy gratu or no grain at all in
The enormous hay and olov.

' this season .seems to e.orrob.
- view, as abundant nitrogen
iuxiiriaut growth of both -
clover. What is the rouu
under such oii-oumstanoet-?
able deduction of known ]
might suggest, an npplicatic
pot-phosphate of lime wit
salts to neutralize the st
effect, of tooumoh nitrogen,
to balance it and enable the o.rop to
till out the grain which calls for

. these element*. The experience of
this year is a valuable lesson for fu-
ture guidance under similar condi-

" tions. It is also an interesting in-
stance of how many conditions con
spire to affect the results of farm
practice.—Americon Agriculturist.

Digging Potatoes.
Potatoes ought to be dug and se-

cured or disposed of before severe
frosts. If dug early, before the Pall
rains, and keep dry, they will be
much better for table use, and com-
paratively free from rot. There is
miioh complaint of rot this season,
and if your crop is affected dig thfc
tubers in dry weather, and house or
bury them in a dry state. Most other
root crops still in the ground should
be dug and stored or marketed bo-
fore freezing weather. Parsnips are
so hardy that that they may be loft
in the open ground all Winter, bat
beets, carrots aud rutabagas should
be taken up and protected from se-
vere frosts. In harvesting potatoes
and other root crops avoid as much
hartMabor as possible, but it pays to
assort carefully before storing or mar-
keting.—H. Y. "Witness.

If you want your baby healthy
and beautiful, four things are neces-
sary : Fresh air, good food, bright
sunshine and Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

With the greatest confidence we
eaa say, there is no better remedy for
eatarrh, than Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure, Price only 35 cents.

Hiss Emily Hays, the belle of the
eottonfield, aged 19, lives in a cabin
fifty miles from Harrison, Ark., and
eaaag $4 » day picking cotton.

8 Is ataoast immediately re-

Viciously, farmers h
t. Now the test of g
ming into the quest

h dearer grain the
time liberality iu feeding
maintained. All dairy produce must
feel the effect of de irer grain in high-
er prices. So also is all kinds of
meats. It was the observation of
J o h n Johnson, in a long experience
with winter sheep feeding, that he
never lost money when grain was
high-priced, At such times few were
feeding, and by the time his sheep
were fattened they brought enough
better prices to pay the extra cost of
grain and a good profit besides. But
to do this Mr. Johnson always se-
l t e d his sheep carefully, and gave
them all the benefit of his great
ikill in feeding.

and teTfn*)

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's San

sapnrilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,^

and preparation ol iagredients^^A^
Hood's Sarsaparill* possesses J ^ J X * ^ ,
the Ml curative value of Va&^T IC^^r
best known re rae tHes^^^y*^r ot
the vegetable k i u g - j ^ \ j 3 ^ ^ 4 o m .

Peculiar in iis^r ^gtJPjr strength
and e«onomy—^^jX^^nttood'a Sar-
saparilla 'n^^^USO^jr^^ ouly medi-
cine o t ^ f j J B ^ * / w h I e h can traly
be s a U l ^ ^ J ^y\^ " O n e Hundred Doses
Ono><^jL>^^I>oUar." Medicine* in
^ ^ A V / larger and smaller bottles

requtre larger doses, anddonot
d as good results as Hood's.

• in its medicinal nwrlts,
Hood's Sarapartlla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won tor itself
the title of "The greatest bl
purifier ever discovered,'

Peculiar In its " good
o m " t h i

go
home,"—there is
of Hood's 8arsapar
Lowell, where'
th

dnced to buy
e to get the

Hop Plasters

WANTED!
Reliable nien to sell oar choke nursery **oe

Ujron want to m«k« wooer, join us. PERM

M£WING

them.
dlgwtios and sttnralattag "the liver to
the proper secretion of bile, vhm the
bowels will perform their customary
faaetioae In an easy and natnrad

Purgative pill* must he
Auk for Cftrt«»r'i» Little Liv-

er Pill*. Price 25 cent*.

| MEN, local or irwreUag, to

S T STOCK. Saiai

f rav«l«r« and Bustnea* Man.

B £qrffl»s tlie BX.QQD, ragmAtea iha LTv S l l ftnd •

THE OR. H/tnTER MEDICINE GO. ST. LOUIS, MB

"If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
5-A Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horsa
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

e styles at prices to suit every-.
If you can't get them from your
rrite us.

Ask for

HO othi
body. I
dealer, wi

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
make t ie famous Horae Bread Baker Blanket*

Mm. Jefferxon Davis had a)readv
received some f 2,000 Troiu tlw sal • of
her htiKband's memorial volume

For any case of nervouwjettft, j<l<>e]i-
lesflneee, weak stomach, indige«tion,
dy»pep»ta, try Carter's Little Serve
PUln. Relief is Bare. The onlv nerv#
medicine for the price in market.

Amelia RiveB Chandler is studying
art at Fontainebieau. Mine. Carnot
is very fond of her.

THEY ARE LIABLE:
Tli© doctors are all liable to be mil

taken. They wero in my case. It
cost me fSOO.OO, because they said I
had the Heart disease, and then told
mo I must die. Grandmother paid it
was Liver complaint, and f-3 00 worth
of Sulphur Bitters cured me.—Jennie
Poor, Rock port, BIa.«s. 22 w

Clement G. Morgan, the colored
graduate of Harvard, is lecturing in
Connecticut on tho educational ncedn
of the south.

"Do give me a kiss, my
a©!'*
"Don't aonoy mo, BIF, and \*t u

Wl you onee for all that if you a*k
for such a favor again I'll haw you
arrestrd for b^ggiit^r vrithcut V U- j
Onw?."—Fliegertdt' JBlaer»r,

!*OIA-IXO THK IHKFICltTV.
She—Irfn"t it terrihta th«t

shouitl be so dear in tht» tuuuiiKr
aud «*oal eso d»'ar iu the w it!t«>r.

Otmppie—\iui-. Xo»% if wo could
ouly have vrmtah hi the .sumiiiau tiiu*-
and suminah in the vrintHh every-
thing would be jast right. Bah
New York Herald.

AS THTtY STATK1> IT.

I uunytaan—A Sine pair or l»»iys you
have tbere.Mr. Horsey; ri*?d i i
.saahusetts, I suppo.-e.

Horsey—Why do you suppohe th«\v
wore raised in Mn«pachu*.r-tt'.j?

>tMassnohus»tt4 it, the Bay St«i.ti*
isn't it?"

"To cee you hf>!$tr.iddl«> a naj;, Mr.
Fuunyutaii, one would tiike you for n.
<ire*'n JMottntaia hoy. —Tt-xa- S i u -

Every Daughter, Wife or Mother
suffering from any of the innumer-
able derangeiuentfi peculiar to re-
ftprctnble itieitibers of her sex, will ne-
gl«>et her duty towards h^iself. her
friends and society, if Rhe fails to
comnmnicate with'Dr. Mnrchisi, the
world's renowned gynaecologist, who
will Hcnd her two trial bottles of Im
ftimoiis Utermo Catholionn free Ad-
d«»Hs I)u J . B. MAUCH1SI,
ityl WaOiii'sce St.,UTi«A, N Y.

jMrs. Mnry li. Williird, sislor-in-liiw
<>t Miss FniiKK's Willard, has cstab
Imlied a lioni*- school for ĵrl.--. in Her

Widiilyniid Well K n o w n .
It is ^urprisinf,' to note tht> fuvor

able opinions we h»nr expressed daily
in ro^ard to Uic unusual power which
«ou'i;!i'hH|i iid oo!dH.I"1SIai»y' of'"uVp"!?
pl«- seem to think it a marvel of a
cure for inftm'itza and nil throat nn<i
iuriR Ironblon. and kei'p it alwav.s at
hfiud in the family All our dealers
sell it. Lnrtfe bottles "i()c..tirid $1.00

2'iw \

It is understood that Col. Hohert
In^ei-Boll will noon deliver an urafion
on Walt Whitman, ol whom IIP is an
ardont admirer.

FITss: \\\ FiLs stopped tre.> l>v l)r Kline « tiii'iu

Mr. Oliver Wendell liomea1 remark
able vitality is nscrihed to h\* reKu
lar habits.

rof.R.H KLI

The latest photographs of the
Comle de Paris indicate that In- }•*
aging rapidly.

T o Nei -vous , D e b i l i t a t e d M e n .
If you will ?end us your address, we will mail

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
Or. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Vol-jaic. Belt aud

nervous, debilitated sjrsteni,"and how titey will
quickly restore you to Rigor mid mauhook "Pam-
phlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a belt ami Appliances on a trial

VOLTAIC BELT CO , Marshall. Mich.

Minister Lincoln's eldest child in a
daughter, Miss Mary. She is 2" years

DUUNKJENNKSW—L.l«llrOKHABIT-Ii
the World there is but one cure,

Dr. Haines' Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with
the knowledge of th* person taking it, effectin
speedy or permanent cure, whether the patien
a moderate d» inker or an alchohohc wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been cured wl
have taken ihe Golden Specific in their coff<
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No harmfi *
effect results from its administration. Curt
guaranteed. Send for circular and full partieu
ars. Addrmrain confidence. OOI.DISS SPECIFIC CO..

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O

Frederick Douglas expects to re-
turn to his position in Hayti early ir
October.

night and broken of your rest by a sick t
sutteringand crying with the pain of Cutting
Teeth ir if so send at once and geta bottle of "Mrs-
Window's Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve thu poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upor "•
mothers; there is no mistake about it. It c
Dysentery aiid Diarrhoea, regulates th© Stomach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Uums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to the
taste and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by. all druggists
hroughoutthe world. Price twenty-five eer*-- -
bottle. Be sure aud ask for "MRS. WISBI.
SOOTHISO SVBUP." and take no other. " 52

Mr. Gladstone has
about 25,000 volumes.

library of

JEupepsy
This is what, you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mouring because they find it
not. Thousands upon thousands of dol-
lars are spent annually by our people in
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yi't it may be had all. We guaran-
tee that Electric Bitters, if used accord-
ing to direction and the use persisted iu,
will bring you Good Digestion and oust
tbe demon Dyspepsia aud install instead
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and ail diseases ol
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at
50c, and $ 1.00 per bottle by H. C. Giesler
Druggi <t.

Rev. Dr. Scott, President Harri
son's father-in-law, is in his 91st
year.

A Scrap of Paper Saves her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

piug paper, but it paved her life. She
was in the last staxesof consumption,
told by physicians that ?he van incur-
abe and could only live a short time,
she weighed (ess than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
ot Dr. King's New Discovery and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew bettor fast, continued
its use and is now strong, bealtby, rosy,
plomp, weighing 140 pounds. For foil
or particulars send stump to W. II. Cote
Druggist Fort Smith. Trial bottle* of
this wonderfol Discovery Free at H. C.
Qtester'a Drug store

Abram a Hewitt and Levi P. Mor-
ton were originally journeymen tai-
lors.

Baqkea*8 Arntea Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cute,

Em:
A- FICMKSIXK.

my ih-t>>-» lu

Liu'ile—It ct'ataiuly dt».-tM-ve<<
The style i s positively crimiimi:

WAV JBKHIXl).

Drummer—Herp is my i-nrd >•
This is my first, Trip on tho roml
neither drink, smoko nor sw.-nr
know little about hiuuati natni.-, a
tiiro loss, I nm indt'p'Midi^nt. n \
;ee, and yon can huy my <,'o> d- ur

not as you ple«ii>o. |

Provincial nii«r<-hant f wearily) !

Too lat<»: Tlitit d»id£<- lm-, hc<<n woik
odon me s i \ times already to dtiv -
inntliieraiul Furnihlnsi-.

JOHNNY'S HAM>S.
Mothcr-.Iiihnny. you haid \on hud

been to Sunday school.
Johnny fw it'll a f a r a w a y l o o k ; -

Yes'm
Mothor—How duos it hnjjpi-n (hut

your hands HUK-II li^liyv
J o l i n n y - I - I carried home th1

Sunday-School papor, an' th' on (.side
pusrt* is all ahout J . m a h an' th' wliule.
— N. Y. Weekly.

JirfcJT Ah HdOll AS 1IARIUK1).

A (,'irl near this city on beine a^ked
why hhe did not marry, replied "1

1 have a parrot that ^wenr«, a" mon-
key that chews, and n stove that
smokes, so yon can plaiulv s.-e that
l a m not in need of a hii-.l.»iid very
biuily." — Hurlmtjti.i], Vl. Indrpen-

ANCIKKT HI^KHl-S

Miss Pansee Cexaiuinin- the medal
of a recent graduate)—"I have a
medal, too." Young friend —"You
liave '! Why on earth don't jmi wear
i f Miss Passee (with a V,gh - " I
would but I can't get the dute off of
it "—Harper's Bazar

^CEXK-A Cl>t'STR\ ROM)
Fir&t C h a p p i e - y h e looks like one

ot those simple, affable littl- country
maidens, don't you know.

Second Chappie—Well, she may be
simple, but she is not exactly affable,
I a^ked her where she was going and
she said, "to fetch the fool killer." —
.Munsey's Weekly.

PA I S T E D H I S ' W H I S K K KS.

Tragedy of si Small Boy and au
Absent Minded Mother.

"Mainina," said a fi year old young-
ster in a loud whisper so that every
one in the car could hear him. 'look
at the man."

"Yes, dear," answered the mother-
who was reading

The train dashed around a curve
and sent the boy's feet into one cor-
ner and his head against his mother.

"Yes, dear," she answered gently,
still reading.

The train shot into a tunnel, plung-
ed through the darknesa, and drove
out into the sunlight.

"Yes, clear," she said, turning a
page.

"He's got red whiskers,1' said the
loud whisper.

"Yes, dear."
'•They're awful red."
"Yes, dear," and people began to

realize that the mother was not lis-
tening to what her darling said.
Those who were fathers and mothers
smiled in anticipation. The red-
whiskered man studied his paper
carefully.

"They're fiery red.1'
"Yes, dear,1' sweetly.
"They're redder than my father's."
"Yes, dear," another page was

turned.
"Is he any relation to my father?"
"Yes, dear."
"They're awful red.''
"Yes, dear,1' quiefcly.

"Will I have red whiskers like that
when I'm a man?"

"Yes, dear.11

"Bat I don't want 'era," whimper-
ing.

"There, dear, don't talk so much.
Mamma is reading."

"Do von like 'em so red?"
"Yes, dear," soothingly.
"I doc't. Maybe he paints Ym.

Does he paint 'em?"'
"Yes, dear,'* fondly.
"But I don't want to. Does papa

paint his?"
"Yes, dear."
"O, I won't paint mine."
Mamma begins on a new page.
"When will I hare to paint 'etuV'
Mamma does not hear him.
"Will I have to paint "eui as red as

his?"
"Yes, dear."
"Mamma.' look nt him- He's mad.''
"Yes, dear."
His face Is redder'n his whiskers.*'
"Yes, dear."
"He's going out of the car."
"Yes, dear."
"Mamma, how often does he have

topakit'em?"
"Paint what, dear?" asked mam-

ma, dropping the book in her lap and
looking at the ebiidL

"Bis whiskers. You said he paint-
ed 'em and he got mad aud went

Bat mamma's face looked a* if it
were paiated searlefc, and she read
steadily tor one hoar without an-

WHAT
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS

CURES
Wonderful Flash Producer.

Many havo gained one pound
per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion ia aot a aecret
remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing proportios oi ilio Hypophos-
phitoa IUKI puro Norwcpihn Cou
Liver Oil, tho potomry of both
being largely increased. It, is HHC&
by Physicians all over mo world.

P A L A T A B L E AS IMCLK.
Sold tnj all Xiyuo<;ists.
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A a t t a S b M l o w * t o t b o i r t w w r t w w pri..u
WWte tto b « « froad BMW* e t « *o n>»»^,
"For us no b«d. no bUmom, w » k « to grwt

The Joyces flowering time!"

Beed thou the leeon. life b » Irave* to trend
Ana flowew to ch«wl*h; mwiroer rouml tlw-t

Walt not tul antomnt fedlac robes we ahod.
Bot white «U petals stillan»burning red

Gather ! « « ' • full blown roso!
- O » r « Wendell nohnt* iiiAttanf k:

The Rarest of GeiiM.
I gare my lady a moonstone ring-
"It la for luck," they s a y -

AIKU wish ber well.
Sirwt Isabel,

Unto her dying day.

I gave my dear a turqwla* riugr
To match her bonnte eywi.

It)« fair, fonooth;

Butth«ey«»of youth

Naught watches but thoskle*.

I gave my sweetheart a crltnsoJi ring -

A ruby, d » p and true;
"Llko a drop, blood red.
From my h«rt ," I a« ld-

"Tliat will live or die for you "
But a gold band uow can I give my lovo;
From that n!ie will never part.

And the netting 'twill be;
Of what la to me,

The rarest of gems—her heart,
—Exchange.

THE P R O P E R THINO.
Gowns of roagb-Burfttced wool have

a vest of lighter corduroy.
Efiourial gauze la a novelty with

large Spanish designs, done In raised
cords.

Now plaid wool gowna have a coat
of fjlain oloth with vest, eleoven and
skirt of the plaid taken bias.

Crepe chiffon Is a new, soft tmnn:

parent silk muslin, crinkled liko
orape and powdered with tiny How-
era.

White gloveB are fashionably worn
with evening toilets, but light tun
shades are by no taeniiB abandoned.

Wedding dresses of ivory white
satin brocaded with true-lovers'
knots in palest silver are the latest
in elegant designs.

New wool gowns have coat-like
bodleeB lengthened aver the hips by
tails or hip pleoes sewed around the
waist line.

Rlehly repped bengalines arc fa-
vorite fabrics this season, botli for
entire gowns and in combination with
cloth, velvet or broeade.

There JB a decided protest against
wealing short gloves. The prefer-
ence if for four-button glace kid and
uiousquetaire suede gloves.

In mourning millinery a stylish
little bonnet is covered with black
frise velvet and trimmed with bands
of dull jet. Another has a soft, fold-
ed crown of blaok' orape, trimmed
with uncut velvet and has ribbon
MtriugH.

Among the novelties in iinportod
hats for winter wear in a large no ape,
with flat brim, trimmed in several
shades of heliotrope. The crown is
of dark-oolored velvet; the brim is
covered in a lighter shade, and the
garnitures are of small ostrich tips.
A more striking hat is a large flat in
grayish white oloth, and the trim-
ming ts composed of throe full yellow
roses in velvet, with flaring ribbon
bows to match.

Tin? H«rmlt*H

C'orrasiWwtoiK-* <tt th* Troy

JPifty y«ar« a g o S n i g g l i n g for e x

istence, l>ut MOW they honor him ~1^

a s tatue 1 What a world of

toil and niinVrliiK intervenes between

these pointn! H«ii«e tho unveiling of

tho ttrenloy rtatuto recalls many

ineuioricfr, of which I have a few that

are chorishod with inoreaftlng Inter-

on t. TJio «r« t thnn I «vor *aw (ireelcy

was whil« I wa« th<> *u*all boy of a

Broadway bookstore. One day a tall

yoiin^ uiftii with a rural face and sim-

ple, ohilil-llku wiinnpm came in and

bought, a lialf dozen «hootH of writing

pupo'r. AM lie walked out tho clerk

tliat waited on him Raid to J » « :

"ThHi'Hiho «-illLor «f tho New York-

or." There WHS no Trlbtmo then,

ami no Lotf (Jnbin, and tho New

Yorker wan on itn lust, l<»gfl. ttrooloy

il labored with d»>m>orato energy[
to keep it up, but it fuiled, awl yet
thn Now Yorker wnn tho brlghtc»t,
purfHt RIKI tuoHt uttrantlvo weekly
whiuh up to that time had over ap-
»>i.nrodliiAin«rJcci. To support tho
Nrw Yorlwr tirceley wrote editorials
for otlM-r papers and did a grout dual

COALS TO BIBWCAfiTLK.

One winter's nlgnt 1 rode np to A!
and he was In the eame «ar

with me. West morning as I stood i*
the Delavan house (Jreeley eam« in
and stopped a moment to speak with
a friend. Just then a newsboy step-
ped np to him and exclaimed: '-Tri-
bune, air?" "This is like taking eoala
to Newcastle," said Graetoy with a
Binile, but the newsboy was evidently
pleased with the result, I was a«-
aending the Tribune stairs one day
when dowii rushed Greeley In a tre-
mendous hurry, his cravat knot
being under one ear and with other
signs of indifference to dre»». Just
a» he punned me he met a man coming
up stairH, and he oxolalmcd: "Oh,
Mr. West. I am s6 glad to HOC you.
1 uui ju«t going round to got a Jittlo
lunch, and you shall como and bit
down and talk to mo while 1 eat."
Uroeloy's idea of eating was Dimply
like that of tho engine taking wood
uud water. Ho did not think of in-
viting nuy ono to flharo mich a tusk.

UKKRI.RY AT HIS BXST.

The ftne«t anpeet of tho gr
vhluh I over enjoyed WHH
ittendaueo al th

>f boln-1
vain.

was all

In bonnets, a dresBy green velvet
shows a little touoh of black lace
hero and there, with small green
ostrich tips on the back and long
tins of iilaok ribbon velvet. For even-
ing wear a dainty model is in tnagen-

' ta velvet, made with a jaunty little
point or peak over the forehead; the

ilrudgnry, but it
Tiie reputation, lioweve:

IH maJe led the projectors of tli
g Cabin to make him itn edllo
I hiH HUnoeHM in thiB effort guv

him ilia fh-bt political reputation.
TUB THIBtlKK.

I continued to be a drudging "lerl
but had ohanged masters, and \vi
working for B. I). Morgan (afterwai
governor), who jobbed groccrli
down in Front street. One inorniv
on opening tho utore I noticed that
new pnp'T had been thrust under tho
door, evidently aa a sample. It wn
called the Tribune, and bore tho
-namo of Horace Oroeley. That day
W»IB memorable for two things, tho
solemn funeral procession hi honor
of tho dead preHi<lent (Harrison) and
tho birth of the Tribune. It wan a
raw, cloudy day, and before the pro-
cession waH finished a Btorm not in.
The marfjhal of tho day took cold and
died—1 ho Tribune lived.

VARIOUS ABI'BCTB.
I saw Greeley under various as-

pects. One day I noticed him going
from the postoflloe to his editorial
room laden with the daily mall, for
Greeley then was often hi« own ofllce
boy. It; wan a dark-colored ootton
handkerchief tied up at the corners
and crammed with papers and letters.
He walked with a stoop, Hwinging
the kerchief parcel, and wore a ateep-
orowned hat, which had been out of
fashion for .several yearn, and ther.
fore hail a very grotenque look.—Oi;
eutumei- day I wan at. the public bath
at the Batter,,',. and amid the bathers
1 noticed Ureeley, evidently enjoying
the bath. 1 well remember the water
trickling down the yellow hair, of
whioh he still had a little left. The
boyH all laughed to see the great ed-
itor (groat even then) so much like
one of themselves, but he paid no at-
tention to others, and hi a few mini
uten left, for ho had no lime for long
indulgence.—Malting a journey to
Pennsylvania, I found on the nteain-
boat bound tor the Erie depot a
queer lot of folks, who I Hoon learned
were Fourierites bound for the Lack-
awaxen farm. Just before they
HUrUHi, a tall blonde young man,
with unshaven beard and rather
slovenly appearance, came to bid
them good-by. It was Greeley, and
nia face was so smiling and happy
that he seemed really beautiful.

HIS ENTHUSIASTIC FACE.
When Greeley was deeply interest-

ed in anything of a pleasing charac-
ter his face would be illuminated by

during hli
imtftiitional con-

vention held in Albany in 1867.
Greeloy wan in tho railroad yard, no
doubt thinking ot home tuul waiting
for train time. He ntood all nloui
and being handnoineiy dresned h
llucly-Mliaped figure appeared to full
advantage. Ilia poso was graceful
and hiH fare was elevated, gazing into
vacancy an though in a state of ab-
straction. The expression was soft
and the features tmd & partial glow
of enthuwasui which illuininated it to
an almost beatille degree. That IH
tho Greeloy that 1 Btrive to remeiu
her, and while I can recall so many
aspectrt of tho great editor I alwayi
prefer above all others that graceful
pose, that fine-shaped form and tin
happy abstraction which threw such
beauty on one of the noblest of
ace.

During the late strike on The New
ork Ceutr&l Railroad, the militia
rere ordered to be in readiness in
an*" of a riot, but they were not
tailed out.

In an interview, flov. Hill said the
:roop8 were not to be called upon ex-
jept in cano of an emergency. The

lergenoy had not arisen, therefore
;hey would not arisen, therefore
they would not be ordered out. Ho
remarked that this wasthefirst great
strike with which ho had had expe-
•ience, and ho did not propose to
.OHO his bead; the only point at which
there had then been serious trouble
was at ByracnHO, and there a deputy-
sheriff had lost hi-, head and precip-
itated an encounter.

Tho strike continued several weeks,
nd there was riotous action at va-
loas points along tho road, but the
livil authorities were' able to cope
vith it without calling on the militia.

The test of a man's real ability
IOIIIPH when an emergency arises
vhich makes a hasty call on hits good
ctdgiueut and dlHcroilou. Tho man-
vho retains" his presence of mind,
naintairiH hie equipoise and exercises
lound discretion at HUCII critical jum

POSITION.

was hisGreeley'H greati
power, and the public was couvinced
at an early period that whatever
might be hie errors he was ahvay
sincere. The time hae come -when
hie eccentricities! fado before his tru<
greatness, not only aw a journalist,
but as a patriot. He wassympatln
ic and tender-hearted, but *o coi;
ageous in defence of truth that hi
Boomed indifferent to anything tin
stood in his way. Ho was alwayi
ready to throw himself into the gap
and asked nothing of others that h<
had not already done himself. Whe
you add to this his wonderful indue
try, his devotion to the great quei
tlons of national polity and the purlt;
of his motives, it is cot snrprisin
that the world accords him such dii
Unction.

he Advantage of Presence of
MUM lu an Kinergency.

Highest of all m Leavening Power.—U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17,1889*

Baking
fawder

w.p.osBoiunrs,
A FIJNS LINE OF

of * Cooper
b a s » popuUttoo, i

A&SOLUTE1X PURE
The Chbieno as Farmers, i

A year ago, I sold for a friend i» j
San Francisco a lot of land in a then I
unbuilt western suburb. A Chinaman
had been using it as a garden. The
land was sandy and had not more than
3iH> by 250 feet sarface'.The Chinaman
had the full use of but about 2h acres.
For this speck of ground he regularly
paid 875 a month, and he lived on it
with an assistant. He used the land to
grow vegetables, which he sold to
Chinamen to be peddled through the
city. Despite the high rent, he was
making money. The Rev. Mr. Vroo-
man, now o Chinese interpreter in the
California courts, who has for twenty
fivo years a missionary at Canton,
aud was subsequently anione the
Chinese in Melbourne, informed me
that he knew of two Chinese in the

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original E l e y aiH Liver
OTJBE

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are ibe only Safe Remedies to use.for

those afflicted with Bright's toimae, LWer Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORK am the Original and the
only Ktclney and Liver Cur* that will restore you
to perfect health.

AH Ladle* U»a

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggist*.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC. N. J .

urea, 1H to bo rolied on and will be itAter p l a c e w h o m a d e a i iv i D g for
>ut to the front.
Men with level heads have the

Haying qualities which do not falter
in the face of danger. Otis A. Cole,
of Kinsman; O., June 10, 1890, writes:

In the fall of 1888, I was feeling
•ery ill. I consulted a doctor and he

said I had Bright's disease of the kid-
neys and that he would not stand in

,y shoes for the state of Ohio.1' But
9 did not loae courage or give up;
B says: -'I saw the testimonial of

Mr. John Colemao, 100 Gregory St.,
New Haven, Conn., and I wrote to

•it. In due time I received an an-
er, stating that the testimonial

that he gave was genuine and not
overdrawn in any particular. I took
a good many bottles of Warner's Safe
Cure; have not taken any for one
year."

Gov. Hill is accounted a very suc-
cessful man: he is cool and calculat-
ing and belongs to the class that do
not lose there heads when emergen-
cies arise.

themselves and a horse from a quar-
ter of an acre of land. In addition to
thus supporting themselves and the
horse, they each sent $50 yearly to
their relatives at home.

Chinese rent at least 00,900 acres
of fruit and bottoni lands within a ra-
dius o( 100 miles of San Francisco, for
which they pay from four to ten times
what a white lessee could afford to
pay for the same. Land in their hands
is farmed in earnest, and with them
its richness increases rather than de-
creases.—October Forum.

' AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery $nd Best
Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W: P. OSBORNE,

On«ida Street, - Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Catherine Hopely is to receive
$500 from the British civil list in ac-
knowledgment of her scientific works
and natural history of America.

CATARRH
Catarrh*! DeafticM-Hay FeTer—A New

GALL AT

LOOMIS&WILSOH'S

AND SEE THE NEW

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseases are cdntageous, or
that they are due to the presence of

ing parasites in the lining mem-
le of the noBe and euetaohian

M. Gifford has
which liquefied gas s

nted a gun in
•ves as a substi-

tnbes. Microscopic research, howevei
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay tever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks.

N. B.— This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious . A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt

Howe Ran
The Finest Range

THE MARKET.

trimming consisting only of a coronet
of Jet around the edge and a cluster
of black tips baok and front. Tnr-
quoia blue and gold combine effect-
ively in another dress or theatre bon-
net, whose open erown seems com-
posed of gold braid. A narrow bow
of tarquoise ribbon set upon the ex-
treme front of the bonnet, and pale
blue aigrettes complete the garni-
ture. Still another evening bonnet
I* of salmon pink, ornamented with
wings of duchess lace and jet orna-
ments. . A boatiet in pale gray cloth
is trimmed with jet ornaments and
p&ie gray tips.

In mourning millinery a stylish lit-
tle bonnet la covered with black frise
velvet and trimmed with bands of
dulUet- Another has a soft folded
urownof black crape, trimmed with
unout velvet aod has ribbon Btringa.

The reappearance of la grippe in
Europe should warn Americans to be
ta readiness, In case the epidemic re-
turn* to our shores. Catarrh, the
forerunner of the disease can easily
be ettred by the use of Old Saul's
Catarrh Care.

If your baby \B sick, suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth,
sooth it with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
It is safe. Prioe 25 cents.

Mm©. Alb&ni is now a guest at
Balmoral, and the queen Is said to
be quite a warm admirer of her mus-
leal gifts.

a glow of enthusiasm tmch as one
rarely meets. 1 saw this not only on
the above-mentioned occasion, but

1 afternoonithers—especially on
as he stood at the Tribune entrance
engaged iu conversation, evidently
of an interesting and agreeable ehar-
aoter, and as it advanced his face as-
sumed that same enthusiastic glow
whioh unfortunately never appears
in his portraits. He was indeed an
enthusiast, and it took many hard
knocks to cure him of that beautiful

ALL. AROUND.
The President is considering th

advisability of calling an extra ses-
sion of Congress.

Ex-speaker Reed opened the pol-
Itioal campaign in Utica Monday
tight, 3,500 people were present.
Salvador King of trie turf will be

•etired- His owner J . B. Haggin ha s
ordered him sent to his breeding
farm at Sacramento. In three years
the horse has won $114,000 as follows.
As a two year old $ 15,000. three year
old $69,000, four vear old $30,000.

Cap. Charles Laskey recently loan-
ed his yacht to the state game and
fish protector and assistants. They
found 11 nets in Oneida lake and dis-
troyed them. Last Saturday night
Laskej 's machine shop was set afire
and burned to the ground, loss $600.
It is pretty certain that someof those
fisherman or sympatizers whose nets
were destroyed, were the incendiaries.

Ex-Secretary of War W. W. Belk-
nap was found dead in his room in
Washington, Monday, Oct. 18. The
family were in New York at the time.
Immediate cause of the death was
inflamation of the heart. General
Belkuap became secretary of war in
1869 which office he retained until
1876 when he resigned owing to

Pure Thoughts.
One cannot always be a hero, but

one can always be a man.—Goethe.
Work ia God's ordinance as truly as

prayer. —George D. Boardman.

Good humor is the clear blue sky
of the soul.—Saunders.

Remember to begin and end the
day with God. —Jeremy Taylor.

It will avail us nothing to know,
if we live not according to our knov l̂-

s from God.—

in
shall teach,
oluntarily.—

but impracticable featui
also seen Greeley in his

charges of official uption. He

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills
to every woman who is weak, ner-
vous and discouraged; particularly
those who have thin, pale lips, cold
bands and feet, and who are without

or ambition. These are the
« tor which Carter's Iron Pills ace

ap&eially prepared, and this class

I have
editorial

room, overworked and worried, all
enthusiasm gone and ouly the power
of drudgery left, and under Buch con-
ditions ho occasionally lapsed into
utterances such as are usually -indi-
cated by a . Greeley, however,
was often so exhausted by hard work
so" nervous from tho distress under
which he was doing some great task,
that he reully did not seem conscious
of saying anything that could be ex-
ceptionable.

WOBST P U B U C APl'KARAXCK.

The worst appearance Greeley ever
made in public was during the at-
tempted rebellion In Ireland in 1848-
'4ft. He was in ill health and
worn down to a wretched condition,
but a pnblic meeting was held and
Greeley must speak. They went to
his office and brought him along,
evidently much against his will, and
he had to make a few remarks. Hie
form was bowed, his voice was feeble
and he soon finished an address
which really amounted to nothing ex-
eept that his name appeared on the
list of speakers. I aut glad that this
was not nay own view of the great
editor. They elected him to oon-

> service to which he w*s ill

waa impeached and tried before the
Senate and discharged on technical
grounds. The scandal was great at
the time. It is now hinted that he
suffered the scandal to be directed
'aganst himself to shield others and
that the guilty parties will now be
known.

Union College has received an en-
dowment of $75,000 to establish a
chair of political economy. The
donor ia Thomas Armstrong of
Plattsburg N. T.

The following censuB reports are

from us whioh take
Venning.

That which we ar
not voluntarily, bu

Doing good is the only certainly
happy action of a man's life.—Sir P.
Sidney.

The happiness of your life depends
upon the character of your thoughts.
—M. Aurelius.

When the best things are not pos-
sible, the best may be made of those
that are.—Hooker.

Doing is the great thing; for, if res-
olutely people do what is right, in
time they come to like doing it,—
Buskin.

'Tis sweet to stammer one letter of
the Eternal's language;—on earth it
is called Forgiveness!—Longfellow.

It is with human character, very
often, as it is with a torch; the more
it is shaken the more it shines.—W.
W. Newton.

When you rise in the morning,
form a resolution to make the day a
happy one to a fellow creature.—
Sidney Smith.

There are times in life when the
soul, like a half-grown climbing-vine,
hangs hovering tremulously, stretch-
ing out its tendrils for something to
ascend by.—Mrs, H. B. Stowe.

No evil is permitted to befall thee
f

tutefor powder. The French govern-
ment has bought the rights for the
rifle as a weapon of war and the Colt's
have bought the American rights in
the patent for $1,000,000. In this gun
powder is not required. In speaking
of it fhe inventor says:

"The rifle, of coarse, differs first
id foreuioBt from nearly every oth-

gun in not requiring powder.
Liquefied gas ia one of the most pow-
erful propulsives known. One drop
enters the breech of the gun when
the trigger is pulled and behind the
bullet developes a force equal to a
five hundred pound pressure to the
square inch. By a turn of a screw
you can regulate the speed of the
bullet, whioh leaves the barrel with-
out noise, smoke, S!nell,heat or recoil.
There is no danger of an explosion
and this substitute for gunpowder is
infinitely cheaper, from two hundred
and fifty to three hundred bulletB be-
ing fired off at a cost of one penny.

"Liquefied gas will revolutionize
all present theories concerning steam
and other motive powers."

BEFORE AND AFTER USING.
At one time I had awful Sores and

Pimples on my face, and after using

of stamp to pi „ .
Dixon & Son, 337 and

,_, by A. H
0 West King

street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Dr. Grace Davenport, one of the
five woman physicians of Texas, was
recently appointed first assistant of
the insane asylum at Terrell, in that
state.

FULTON.
J New Tortr,tai th» 0*** |»

t U f l *r
healthful

talT.S.
Custom Mlt

Knife Worts, *. L»r«e t*r tMehfeu k»tT«t.

FkparXHb.4.

Pulp MUM.

Largfl Tannery, 1.

Chain Works, i.

Haninjc Milte, 8.

Crick Y«d«,:«.

Brown atone Qusrr!*,».

Box Factorioe,».

CIWVM Market for S) f*ctori«*.

Dry Docka, Boftt.Y»Ttla and 8*w Mills.

Larga Gun Works.

Hunter Manufactory—\V*tw Motor,

Wootan Milto,—vfttuo f 1,800,000, employ* ! # »

Opera House, P., U*)la, 8.

Street Cars, Elaetrlo Lights, a beautiful Park.

Trade controls two large lownt, and parts of

Churches, 0.

Taxing Men's" Christian lAMocifcttom—BulWing
soon to bo erected.

Water Works, excellent—pure spring w»t«r.

Trunk Railroads, 3. Canal, I.

High School and Academy, 3d best to 8t»t»>t
largo—Employs thirty teachers,

Water Power, best tn State, the Oswego 'R1T«P,
outlet for Central N. Y. chain .ot Ukm, nerer
fails—always constant. Two power*, ono natural
fal!, ono dam, each 14 feet head, and giring 13,000
horse power, total 24,000 hoiws power, about on«
haU ta use, balar.ee waiting for manufacturers to
turn water Into gold. Write to CHIMQ'S Cotn>

HEMLOCK LUMBEB
- A N D -

iiilocK Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock BUI Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

Business Cards,
BRO3, Fine Job Printer*, Flrat

et, ovorKggleston's book etor*. Printing
description exeoutedU a mpwrSornMi*

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
D O Y O U R E A D X T ?
Send postal for a free sample eopy.

THREE MONTHS' FR1AL, 35 CENTS.

DRY PINE LUMBER,
LES, LATH, MOTJL:
>ERS, EAVE SPOUTS

Q RUST.

SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,
LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

S. S. S. I was cured,
, nice, smooth

bottles of
and now ha'
plexion.

JAMES L. BOYLE, Atlanta, Ga.
MY LIFE A BURDEN.

I was afflicted from infancy with
Catarrh and with eruptions on my

• ten years. I was attended
by the very best physicians, and tried
a number of bl<?od purifiers, without
permanent relief. The mineral in-
gredients settled in my bones, and
caused Rheumatic trouble. My life
was a burden to me, and my case was
declared incurable, when I saw S. S.
S. advertised. Eight bottles cured
me entirely, and I feel like a new
person. *

JOSIE OWENS, Montpelier, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well - ~ » — -*•-— » - » — •—
provided o
flavored fac-
tor's bills. It .,
tides of diet that a const
built up until 8trone_enc_0_ .
dency to disease. Hundreds
are floating around us ready U , - - -
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—
6ivil Service Gazette. *Made stable with boiling
water or milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by

Counties. Population. Population. Ditferawso.
65081 I 14*Cajrug»...... 65.1S5

Hfcdfeon 42,7%
Oneida 1&.S13

145.TO8

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance A.gents.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.

Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
hie Piij'siciin aid Sargeta,

AMD

FURNITURE
Ke*ps eonattntly on hand at his store on Flwt

tbo finest and b e « solectcd stock ot goods In bia l

Caskets and Coffins

w to sell oar reliable Nursery Stock.

NO EXPEBIENCK NEEDED.

Write for terms to

AfiEMTS

IMBALHIHG MATERIALS
And Utest improved Ice Caskets for feoopins the

Hearse and Carriages
BTJBKI8HED AND FUNERALS ATTEHD*

BD OH SHORTEST NOTICE.

kUo evorjthSng faruJeuea for laying oat aud dress

Office and Residence 34 Oneida St., Fulton, K, Y.
Ofllce Hours till 9 a .m. 12 to 9 p. m. after 7

p. m. and Saturday afternoons. Special
attention given to diseases of womaa

and children.

c, s. EGGLESTONT
—DEALEH IH—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAV~"8,
MOCJLD1N. i c .

Fui T . Y .

H. L, L A K E , M, XX

and THROAT
A SPECIALTY.

^Glasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to 11 a. m.. from »

to 0 p, m. and from? to 8 p. m.

Office: Grand Central Blook,
ONEIDA STREET - - roiton,*. Y.

65,081 Increase
4*,U2 PecWM* 1,MT

115,475 Increase 7,338

0 36,085

* m eettta. SoW by druggists
b ftlL B ft&*» wirt by ftalL B*e

saw him on a North river steamboat

Moller & Co. of New York have
agreed to take $500,000 ot Syracuse
water bonds and have already paid
one half the amount into the elty
treasury. A foree of engineer* will
be Immediately set at work to lay
oat the root* to Bkaneateles lake.
I t* j asaured that ttyrasase wfll

but what may be productive of a
much greater good,—Thomas a Keni-
pis.

He that hath tasted of the bitter-
nesB of sin will fear to commit it; and
he that hath felt the sweetness of
tuercy will fear to offend it.—Char-
oGck.

'Tis the property of all true knowl-
edge, especially spiritual, to enlarge
the soul by fiOIug it; to enlarge it
without swelling it; to make It more
capable and more earnest to know
the more it knows.—Bi&hop Syrat.

A man exercising no forethought
will soon experience present sorrow,
—Confucius.

Every sin is a mistake, as well as a
wrong, and the true epitaph for the
dinner, ia tkThou foolf—Maclaren.

I-wonder many times that ever a
child of God shook! have a sad heart,
considering what the Lord ie prepax
i«g for him.—Rutherford.

I have had many things in my'
hands, and I have lost them all; bat
whatever I have been able to place
in God'B I still possess.—Lather.

The Queen Pays all Expenses.
The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe" having

escitedsucn universal interest, the publishers of
that popular magazine offer another and $300 for
expenses to the person sending them the largest
list of English words constructed from letters
contained in the three words "British North
\merica." Additional prices consisting of SHrer

Tea Bets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches,
French Hasie Boxes. Portiere Curtains, Silk
Bresset, Mantel Clocks. Mid many other useful
and valuable articles will alao be awarded in
order of merit. A special prize of a Seal SWa
Jacket to the !ady, and a handsome Shetland
Pony to girl or boy (delivered free in Canada or
United States) sending the largest lists. Every-

sending a. lister not less than twenty words
wffl receive a present. Send si* U. S. Ste. stamps
for complete roles, iitastrated catalogue of priaes,
and sample number of The Queen. Address,

QCKKJT, Toronto. *

When writing, mention this paper. Hfcr

RINTERS'ROLLfiBS.

God has given a two eyee; if
Wiring with eorne friends. He eat The baee jfoB organfrata'ont
m^easycbafa-widbiB^afitenancej W ^ «£
was foil of pi*y. and

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

5asal Passages,
Allays Pain

and
j Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Barton* tfae
Senses ot Taste

and Smell.
Tnr The Owe!

F I S H MAHKBT,

Fred Tan Valkentog
PROPRIETOR

Keep Constantly on hand all kinds of

-LAZE aad 0C1AH FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

tlie Quart
Oy»t*r» for Stmday IHnnera received ever?

Saturday morning. Leave your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods DeUrered to all parts

the village.

VIENNA BAKERY
—AND—

I am prepared to supply to the people
of Falton and vicinity from either of

tho above mentioned Bakeries

Graders,
And all kinds ot Bakew' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Craciers 7 wntt per pound or 4 pounds

J O H N B A R K E R ,
Proprietor

PATENTS
Trafo Martaesd

BLE0AKT K I S S .

r Beautiful New Hack—For Weddings, Part lea
and all uses—pleases.

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman.

BOARDING STABLE.

J , M. WALTON,
Honoraryj y

Graduate'?

of

Toronto \

College, '.

Canada. ,

—A5D—

BENTISt.
Office at

Quirk's Livery Barn,

Pulton, N. Y.

jSTewell IR« Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everytfaiog desired in his line can

be had at bis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.
Bast of the Railroad

COAL WAY SOWN l

COAL!
Bay while it is Ciwaf i

Purest, Cleanest. Bsst



U^Uierwuelhan it teen* tome w*O&
tofatetoqd in thai calling in which it
ha» pleased Eeavm toplae* me,

JTHA

THE Century Co. wit) somi putoJteta
a»er i«s of a.tfr'c* ^•iKU*ti"s «* ex-
traeU frtttf the Talleyrand Memolw,
the publication oi which was deferred
for thirty years by the wish of Tal-
leyrand when ho died i » 1838, and
again poBtponed at .the roquet of
Napoleon I I I , who was permitted to
examine extracts i « 1866 or 18W, and
who found them to conflict with* liis
nncle'a memoirs written from Bt.
Helena. The Memoira are to appear
in five volumes, and The Century will
print one article from each volniue
in advance of tho i»«uo of the book in
any country. Those arliclen, of
which the flrut will appear in an early
number, will be accompanied with an
introduction by the Hon. Whftolaw
Reid, Minister of the United States
to Sranoe, who wSH select tho ex-
tracts.

OOB reporta from tho several townH
comprising the First school comiuifi-
sioner's district, show a large upris-
ing in favor of Miss Coats of Volney.
for gohool commissioner. Mr. Wiltftio,
the Eeptibllcan nominee, has got to
do some mighty smart htiBtlliig or he
will come in necond in the rpce.--
Hannibal News.

It is too late. Hustling will Hoirie-
times win but not in thio CIIHI\ Tho
r ••-9 ropogn.'zP the fact ttiof thr

... ./d^MMa
III Sywuawe fa to *

•* f o'eloek
Thursday
covered. In a very short time, the
whole building was a man of flame.
Fire eompania* wer« on hand, police
kept back tbe crowd, andflre ladders
were ready to be tued, but the elec-
tric and telegraph wire* Interfered
rfth their working. Seoww of guests
nd servant* were eeen at the win-
ows imploring help and then it
oald be but a moment before flames,

aid be darting around them and
tveral were 0een to fltnk back into
ie mass of flam* and were Jodfc from
itfhfc lornver. At tin* prr>«»»nr wilting

known tlint'tf worV liijun-ii MM!

t«wv«-i* f.F(*t tlicir d«ii.l> >u >lmf.

rtrtgratlon, Jive by jumping from

window** and two by being btirn-

or buried bnneath tho falling

alls. It. WAS a Keen* or i>i<]i»wribiLl>lo

orror. A# noon a « Oariu-s wcr« «li»-

uvered, the night clerk runs? tho

loctric bolls itt nil tin; roorrih, and

rlm'tHy «u«HtH and f>ui|il»y«<-»

•gun to pnnr out of thmr rnomt and

their way oul. Tho IIIIIIH w..n>

Iready flllml with tttnokc and i\nm<\

mt by the guklanco of bravo nun

nd the elevator boy mont all w«re

ought out. After th« flani«-H bad

ado 8iich headway that urn-Hpo by

io s tairway was impossible, many

fc themselves down in mfoty by

enu» of the flic escape ropi;«

•oiu. Some jumped to oertali

right of the horror Hti iokeu imilti-

id(>.

Tho hero of the eonflagraUun \vi

anry Hacker, tho elevator boy.wl

«pt the elovator running until (I)

MU'H roadorod further work NIL

•ati- Ho bron«htd.>wn throo i<m«

>o>>i)!.:; at .ucli 11 n

iuoe of hchool comini»H,'.)i

ot to hn a political oill«e ;in

ot, feel bound by party tJ<'

orting thu cand ida t e . V

il tliey d

n diHtr

ippo

vl

P lib<

p

electors of th
their united
tuont of Mis
republicans all

uhowa that a mo

Hies prevails, th

to make thin offi

that thpy have found in Mi«s (Nmh-h

the ablf-st eondidate for thU ofll«« in

thlH district. It IH ratiier hard to lx

BKATKN IN HIS OWN TOWN

but that IH the out look for Mr. Wiltsic.

JtiBtiMeleHH to try to stir up party

pride, for these argumentH will not

prove good in this CRHVRHH. The

plain truth is that it. IH imponsibh' t«.

flnd one more fitted to perform itt

duties and they mean to olecf her.

Jud^t* Av
HICBMIX Chron

ery

•rv IIH Dit

• iiithJBth

of politic

Ut thr

ould he

man foi

ethat he

tue towns adjoining 8'
outspoken and earm-at
the eleotion of Jud(,'*•* -
trlot Attorney. They a
question above a matt
arid-there is no doubt tl
ing is genera! thronph.

~ty."
The Chronicle is right.

Avery is in (-'VtM-y way cniii;
fill the offlco—in fact it >
difficult to secure so «;ood u
the office. It is not an ofll<
has sought. Tho Judge in not
office seeker. Thero is every ind
tion that he will be elected.
ought to be generally supported and
in this section will undoubtedly cap-
ture a large part of the Republican
vote.

This evening will close the engage-
ment of the May Henderson cotnpanj
at the Aoadeiuy of Music. The com-
pany during its engagement here has
presented plays of great merit, anc
the reudition of them has beet]
equal to the average of hitfh pric-
ed travelling companies in dramati
talent. At popular prices full house
should greet every appearance. The
playe presented during the week
have possessed the merit of plot ant
sentiuwnt and that of this evening
will not be an exception.— Osweg.
T i m e s . -

This company will appear at S te
phens opera house, Monday evening
Oot. 37th. Tickets on sale at (iiosler'i
drug stoi*©.

Chinelfe and Lace Curtains iu grea
variety, just received at

Missionary Wo rk .

The second annual meeting of tin
Woman's Home Missionary Sooiet
for Oswego district, will be held i
the First Methodist Episcopal chore:
Oswego, to-day. Miss Rosie A. SHOT
of Fulton will give a reading "Whai
is the rule ? What is the measure?'
The officers are: Mrs. G. V. Emens,
President; Auxilarv Presidents; Vice
Presidents; Miss Flora E. MorriB, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. E. R. Red-
head, Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer; Mrs. L . H. Seamons, Mite
Box Committee; Miss L . A. Clark, W.
H. Missions Committee,

Redemption of Bonds,
The Honorable Wai. Wiudou), Sec

ret&ry of the Treasury has announc-
ed that he will redeem 20,000,000 o:
U. S. 4 per cent bonds, and prepay
interest to Aug. 1, 1801. Mr. Wind-
ham got that point from H. & A.
Rosenblooui, who sell all their goods
on the principle that a purchaser
saves enough on what he buy
his investment and he gets the inter
eat in advance too.

F O R S A L E .
The beautiful residence at the cor-

ner of Buffalo and Fourth streets, re-
cently occupied by J . R. Fairgrleve.
Price #8,700. Time given for payment
if desired. Enquire at this office, <
of J . R. Fairgrieve, Walton, N. Y.

To RBBT—Two nice Club Rooms.
Also Offices; all on First street, also
houee on Tfatrd street. Enquire of

B. O. DRAPER,

When oar loeal contemporaries
i , find ffcttlt with our use of Anglo-S&x-
*•• •»• m r i i «»ey ou^it to print th

Bin which they appear BO that
b t d f c h

TIi<>

, , | UM
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; with v
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11 h(!l
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nlppi
etc.
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uioh floor. In the uppo
argi> hall, whi«h was in
ontion» and large gathi
The building coat about $180,000,

ml was leased by Van Bur on Lelan
nd Warren Loland, jr., who on the
h of May, 188H, opened tho hotel,
hen 4,500 invited guostu were ri

D w 6tr>-Qii* of our «ftlsea»
reqoe*t*d me to pabHfh mf opinion
about ladjr school coaaalauAtmvn.
Toe many ministerial d o i t e which
demand 017 attention prevent me
from penning a lengthy irtaWowmfe on
tbi* important subject. I will there-
fpre submit a few brief remarka to
the earnest consideration of yoor
readers:

1st. I abhor and condemn the ten-
dency of oar modem girl to imitate
man in language, habits and apparel,

gd. 1 ontfriMin Miiprem* «ont«mi>t
or thr so-railed lady who dons the
tarch'.d whirl front, tie and collar,
ti<li*h hat or civp worn by the f<**-t
fmug men of our day.
3rd. My p«*n cannot eonaent to de-

scribe my difgu-t and horror of many
r our Hchool plrls* who auelt during
isuro hours the conHmit company
F ill-formed, wonk-mlnded, foul
oirtcd In-VM, u it It whom tlm*efitfkle-
limicfjniris '•••nvcri-*- to the dotri-
<>nt of their dignity and virtuo.
lt,h. I do not imlievn that »adi«s aro

i-tttinfd to prcufli tho gospel, and
with St. Paul 1 am evt-r ready to toll

iQitt that in church they iuu«t not
[>ptar with uncovered head; that
jelrtoi,ffHoinu»tbeHllont in GmVa
oly tnmpie.
flth. Among th«>/tw posit IOIJB which
idicH may hold with dignity and
ropricly 1 believe there is nono to
hich they aro more entitled than

th« oflioe of Hf-hool oommiHsioner.
Tlio majority of our children receive
their inat 1 tictiou and ^uidunOe from

lf«H. The most <l«vot»-d teacheru

eoort room, it « » qne^aoo of qoe»-
tloos in Waahtogton at this tim*>.
Theappotorment ewriee with it on
honor eosond only to that of befe*
Freakiest of the United States, aud ! at 10 «
every ambitions young lawyer looku \ the

- -, -,--.-. 1 Wt& ' C —
» ' 8KHW-* «OI-the IB* B&t. 1

I took Sa-arday. , . * • • " •
Ute •• f o e tewfroft in regMd to the eetUeg

of Mrs. Laeinda R Ueonfeon's
t was to e e n e to trial Get,
been adjoaraed by N. N.

mm to Nov. 10th. eomtbeneing
iu., at th*« late ret#ideoe« of

every ambitions young lawyer looku \ the di-«^a»*-d.
forward to the possibility of hlsX Mr. and Mr*. John Si«fnnot of
some day, donning the black silk } Hi«h., having a

h U

off it. a
J . Hewiteoa.

i. and bring yoa oot i
d give yoa fottneea of joy - i

All persons who ^illinfrly. lovhiplv I
and intelligently take the yoke of thv j
V a ^ e r upon them and learn of Him, .
will sorely find what H>> prom^ed ]
them—r««ttotti«fr96t}l4-and flmi it •
h*!r«» in this l i fe—J, P*rrj- RHioU. ;

robe of a Jaetlce of the United States
Supreme Court, with guiokeninic
heart beatn. It is social Washington.
ho««v«r , that its mo^t concerned in
the answer TO tliia qunstion. The Su-
preme Court families are the r«*al and
permanent head* of Washington's of-

i l l < I.UIIO

take a d«*per iut^r
W..]I»M-'> of cliildren

tlm moral

s of v. cry

ical tonal
B should
porttini-

et tin
ople

r th
Thep

upon to IK.
ing one of thwir
experienced ten
votar can plac
obHtacle in tho
CoatcH. Hho n
with physical B

'niton are now called
emaelvea by honoi
uost enlightened and
horw. No reasonable

conscientiously an
ay of Miss Elizabeth
iy not be endowed

igth, but her past
•ecord i>rovo8 that Htio can endure
fatipue by her indomitable energy
and strength of will, is it not better
to bear a noble
HOul in a frail fran
u robust body a w

nd 8elf-&acri(icing
than to carry in

ak mind and tot-
MisH Coaten a

L grand and noble thing
aithfully to tho end and if J
lie in the hti

Let all '

t. The building
vorson oatato.

A summary of csi
aurauce follows:—

s owned by th

ho take a lively interest
llent Fulton schools, and

who »i>ek the honor of our flouiishing
village, cast the right vote for the
right person aud honor themselves by
honoring their candidate, Miss Eliza-
beth Coat«>».

Your Sei
WM. J . EARLKY.

['ouiiK-Mon's Chr is t ian Associa-
t ion.

It, ooHt no little sacrifice of personal
eollntcs* to fill our rooms ao oomforta-
»ly an they were last Sunday after",
loon and no doubt, this accounts in
, Iat-tf<> measure for the meeting bo-
ng one of unusual interest. The

singing by the male chorus and music
by the organ, flute and violin were

bove the average andjjthe leadership
3f the exercises being in good hands
3ombined with the earnest words of
sxhortation and helpfulness by Ben-
nett E. Titus*, a young business man
of Syracuse, made the meeting of
more than usual profit and edification
;•> those who dared to come out iu
;he '-ain. A few new faces were
uno- _r the number icr \vhic!i wo
.vt-rt- pU-R.^d and ^peolnlly so. be-
jause there were pleased aud espec-
ially so, because there were also some
of our young and older business men

D the room who seldom have the
>pportunity to attend.

The meeting of this coming Sab-
bath will be a "Missionary service,'1

iharge of President F. E. Bauou.
Two other Of our business men are
expected to speak, explaining the re-

in of the Associations to this
work and showing the need of work
for young men in foreign lands and
also what is being done for them.
We intend haying specially attractive
singing and music each Sunday and
it is hoped that the present deep in-
terest may increase and the already

trge attendance be auguinented by
many young men accepting the invi-
tation to come, as extended generally
or personally from a friend.

All yonnsr men are cordially invit-
ed to come next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Worker's Training class Sunday
from 9 to 10 a. m.

The Social Dep't. Comittee are ar-
ranging for u "Couuuitteemen's Tea v

to be held on Tuesday evening tbe
28th, G. K, Shurtleff, ofUtica, will be
present and other Association men
are expected. All active members
of the association are expected to be
present

How's This?
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh (Jure.

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and

elie • h i m p i r f e i t l y In •able in
nd ftnan-
»y ohllga-

Dr

all business transaction!
oiaily able to carry out
tions made by their linn
WEST & Tar AX. Who

gifts, Toledo, ().
WARDING, KJNXAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
HalTs Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials aunt free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggist*.

2i> w 4

First v at Lo

F

A £ood dai
ale cheap,

iss good)

BUTTS & SHATTUOK

• Sale or Exchange.
•y farm of 65 acres
ill t hou

^ ' o Fal ls o
Well water

Fult
in exchang
buildings, terms easy
write at once to L, H
Volney. N. Y.

.During this week Draper will offer
all Platedware, Jewelry and Watches
at about cost. On a good trade you
can save from $5 to $10. Call and see
these bargains.

Another Record Broken.
NAPA, CAL., Oot. 10. — Corbett's

yearling colt. Freedom, trotted a mile
in 2:39| here yesterday, beating the
yearling stuliion record of 2:35 and
Norlaine's record of 2:81. Stamboul
trotted tt mile in 2:11*.

ficial society, although it i«
mary to »|>eak of the President'* wife
as thfi h«ad. President** families
change, but the Supreme C'onrt fanii-
HfiH remain for life. It i* feared here
thai the President may appoint. At-
torney General Miller totlie vacancy.
There in nothing against Mr. Miller

:pt the general impresMO 1 of a
largo majority of those who have
net htm that ho already holds a po-
iitiou twp or three times too big for
him, aud that ho would be entirely
lost Bight of if dropped into tbe chair

long occupied by Justice Miller,
who was one of the ablest lawyers
that ovtr «at on a bench. Seimtoi
Spooner i« b înjr talked, of for the
place, and hit* appointment would
give universal Hiiiirfaction hero. It
is hardly probable that Mr. Harrison
will Hfttlu this momentous question
until Congress aw^mbioH, and he has*
an opportunity,to confer with promi-
nent members of his party.

Thursday morning Kx-Sfcretary of
War Bel knap, a citizen of Keokuk,
iowa, wan buried with military hon-
or« at Ailmgton ccm<»rery~ht» was
found <ic»d in hi* bf-d Moi.duy tnorn
ing; and TbiirHduy aftcriM.o.i the
funeral Hervict-n of tho late Justice
Miller, also a cilizenof Keokuk, were
held in the cluvmber of the Supreme
Court iu the Capitol building. It
was a eo-incid-Tjee that these two
men, life long friends and citizens of
the same town, should have died at
almost tlte same time, but far Ktrang-
er iK tho fact that about two weeks
ago (ien. Bel knap told several of his
friends that, he had dreamed of
standing and talking with Justice
Miller and of seeing him fall dead
with apoplexy. When Justice Miller
was attacked with apoplexy, which
was the cause of his death, ĥ  fell in
the street, near his house, and when
Gen. Belknap hi

claimed: "My God! And this is not
the last of my dream.11

What might have been tl:
serious international complications
between Prance and this country was
very diplomatically evaded this week
by the administration, through the
assistance of several military gentle-
men. On Monday morning the
Count of Paris returned here from
Virginia and announced his intention
of remaining until Mr. Harrison re-
turned for the purpose of calling
upon him. Some shrewd heads were
put to-gether to prevent this, and
the Count was persuaded to leave on
a special truin for the Gettysburg
battle field lese than an hour before
the President returned over the same
road. They passed each ocher, both
trains going at the rate of fort/ miles
an hour, and that is probably us near
as the two men will ever get to one
another, as the Count will not return
to Washiu ton.

Whether Representative Flower,
chairman of (he Democratic Con-
gressional committee, is a successful
political manager, cannot be told
until the returns from the. Congres-
sional elections are all in, but that he
is a shrewd one he has shown by
the manner in which he has drawn
Senator Gorman and Senator-elect
Brice into sharing the responsibility
of managing the campaign." If his
party carries the House, Mr. Flower
will claim the credit for it, and it is
defeated he will divide the responsi-
bility with the other gentlemen. See?

The recent fall in the price of silver
has made it aparent that there is to
be another silver fight in Congress.
The ultra silver men say that the
trouble is with the new law, which
does not go far enough—only free

for coinage will, in their opinion, remedy
and lot the trouble. The gold men still inain-

iinity tain u,u« it is impossible to regulate
•d. Good the price of silver or any othei

or cuntile commodity by-law. It begins
rth to look as if the silver question, would

be like the tariIf—never finally set-
tled.

In deciding not to call an extra
session of Congress Mr. Harrison has
shown greater political sagacity than
many people have given him credit
for possessing. Mr. Blaine's advice
is said to be what changed his mind.
Thia decision deprived the democrats
of a big card, and one that would
have caught lots of votes.

town hav<* returned hum-
About one half wf the ji

til if section have roti-d
The return* for the burt»r ami

cneem? that was sold last fati at the
S. Hannibal cheese factory can b«
had by the patrons by -calling at
Wells Bros, store.

Onr school ig progressing finely
her,

Erwa

p g g
with Miss Marian Metualf as te
and in the Gifford Dist. with
Smith as teacher.

Tho Sunday school teachers at
Hannibal Centre have formed nix as-
sociation and will meet at the M. E.
chm-ch, every mon.Iay evening.

Politicians are buzzing aroond like
bees in June after a lilac bush m full
bloom.

Far sighted people with level hea^s
trade at H. & A. ROSENBLOOMS.

There, Everybody!
Call this a hard year?

See our ltt-a Flannel at tfJets.
per yaril* j . c , O* BRI IS N.

South Grauby.
Correspondence lo TIIK TIMES).

One of, Fulton's prominent young
merchants, (V. 8. S.) got badly left
tere one night fast week. He came

up on evening train for a social
visit and wished to return on the 9:40
train. However, he tarried about 30
seconds too long and the train pass-
ed aH he flew around the corner. He
then said he would wait till morning,

n the morning-h« again failed aud
j bought a tie ticket and counted

the lien between South Ciranby and
Fulton. He saj s there are a million.
He was very much excited and fret-
ted and fumed but of no avail.
Young men must learn that express
trains cannot wait for the last fond
good bya. Fair Juliets make the
hours seem like minutes, but he
who would be on time must, leave
poetry for prose.

A full line oi Felt Shoes just re-
ceived at

BUTTS & SHATTUCK'8.

Gilberts Mills.
(Special Correspondent to THIS TIMES.)

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rowlee of
Fulton and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Owen of, Granby visited J . Waffle
Friday and Saturday.

The "Ladies Aid" met at the resi-
dence of L. F. Townsend on Thurs-

it Pricei

Call upon
Drake, No

day. Eleven ladies and three g ntie-
men constituted the company. Re
eeipts $1.30.

Don't forget the Corn Festival Oct
23 at the M. E. church. Every on.
invited.

Mr. and Mis. Franklyn of Central
Square are visiting their daughtep,
Mrs. EliasTboniBs.

School Coliotor'^Notiee.
I, having received my warrant for

the collection of school taxes, Dist,
No. 1, hereby give notice that I will

eive said taxes at McCully's Har-
s -store. First street, Fulton, at

one per cent, for the aext four weeks,
between the hours of 9 a. in. and 12
m., and 1 to 4 p. m., commencing
Monday, Oct. 6,1890.

EDWARD BRKADS.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilia

"For several months I WAS tronbltt! with
scrofulous eruptions orer the whole body.
My appetite was bad, sod my system so
prostrated that I was unable to work. Alter
trying several remedies to vafoi 1 resolved
to take Ayet*s Sarsaparilbi, and did so with
such good effect that less than one bottle

Restored My Health
and strength. The rapidity oi the cure as-
tonished me, as I expected the process to be
long and tedious."— Frederico Marl? Fer-
nandes, VUla Nova do Gaya, Portagal.

"For many years I was a sufferer from
scrofula, until about three years ago, when 1
began tbe'use of Ayer's SaraapatiUa, since
which ttie disease has entirely disappeared.
A little child of mine, who was troubled with
the same complaint, has also been cured by
this medicine."—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
B B , J . C. A T E R & CO., to-well, Mass.
Sold by Druggiati. $1, six $5, Worth $5 a boul*.

Cheese Miirket«.
(From the Utica Morning Herald.)

AT UT1OA.
UTK-A, N. Y., Oot. sa>. mi.

was an exceedingly low market to-cJay, IHH
buyers seeutwl io be sliurt of order. Home timi<
orders in particular \Ter« very scarce. Iu f̂tmueh
is these have been t)i(j main stay of the nmrkei
or several weeks past. It is not to be wondere<
it that prices show some decline when domestic

orders drop out, So far as New York is cone
ed, the buyers representing ihv interests of
cerns in that city say that their business is n
injured by the delay of the Central railroad ii
livering stock. Most of the {roods shipped by

. Don't any so, swiau; mt<: Fuse and see the carloads of stoves we are
"handling. " •

Hustle, Hustle
AUtUetim?, IT PAYS, come and. get your stoves before'JACK

FROST SEN PS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK. Owr ,
A UT <!A RLAN OS are perfevr beauties aud lino heaters.

II' you want your steak just a little better and vour coal and wood
bill lower and your wife TO enil you the very "BEST MAN IN

THK WoifriJ). <TIII« ana get one of our new HAPPY
THOUGHT U AMJKS. Tiie world wjllook brighter

ana tht'ie will be more suusliine.

HARDWARE!
"Yt-'s. tots of it! Wo have Onj" store full of it, every tiling you can

tiiiiik ofriml mosvtoo. WHERE? AT.

CJeo* J

that r<

alearae.r. There la
railroad service an*
form is needed at c

the marltel, and ar
in better prices,
er a part or the
those who have
ened their grip
One or two pr

detained until Friday,
>r sales to go on Saturday's! \
'ery general complaint of the
a decided opinion that a re

Salesmen are more ami
e disi
re gradually losing
A. few ltulil over tiiis
rhole of their oftVr
•en hold ing back pa
id let their stock

lSxtract From a letter.
Homer, N. Y.T March 14. Fonr years

ago I took a severe oold; ordinary
cough remedies would not help ste.
I gave up iuy business (a grocer), my
medieal adviser told me to take

iofce, I took several
d without d

tI gre
k agafa.

l ,
doubt saved my
ger and went to

d i U
stronger and went to

I recommend it to aU

reference: First
mer, N. 1.

Bank,

If yoo Are nervous or
Carter* little Serve Pills.

dyspeptjotry
ills, -i^m^i-

Stephens Opera House,
CouimwieiHg ,

Monday Night, Oct. 27 th,

The Brightest of All,
America's young Emotional Star,

May Henderson!
Supported by her own Company will

appear in Pulton.
REMEMBER THE DATE.

Coal

F. E. RIG&
Will sell ontil farther notice, the

cm

The largest and most complete
=tock of Overcoats. Drop in and see
them at H. & A. Rosenblooui's.

The census gives a total population
of 63,000,000. New York state 6,000,-
000 and the mayor's recount in New
York city plaoes that city's popula-
tion at 1,710,000.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.*1

They are not,
but like

ENJOYS
" \ the method aud results Avher

=-u!) of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
! ret'resliiiJg to the taste, aud acts

' y yet promptly OD the Kidneys,
.-. r aud Bowels, cleanses the sy -
.i effectuaiiy, dispels colds, head-

'•.^ and fevers and cures babitua!
. \siipation. Syrup of Figs is the

%- remedy of its kind ever pro-
•••f"i'.<i, pleasing to the taste and ac-

i-i ptable to the stoitacfl, prompt in
' a c t i o n and truly beneficial in its

-.Miects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeabJesubstances, its
•j»a»y excellent qualities commend it
•N> alt and have" made it tbe moat
p >pular remedy known.

Syropof Figs is for sale in 50c
:ind*$l bottles by all leading drug-
•/tats. Any reliable druggist who
iiiay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisbPstotryit. Do not accept any
substitute. "

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-
SAN FHANCiSCO, OAL

LOUISVILLE, KY: XEW MRK. H '•

Total
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price 8%c
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AT LITTLE Vi
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fused to sell, o
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holding back
this doubtless

Following ai

entisfac-
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ot be in-
lim that
nd tbeir
icourag-

hers sold light quautiUes. De
o habit of putting iu a coiisfde:
sir winter's business appear i
md buying quite sparingly,

Total...-. T.001
Farm claries -Cheese offered 1

market, consisting of farm dairy
trade factory cheese found a bet:
the cheese offered in the afternot
boxes were at 9 to 1014c .but one
several at liJc, and the Inilk at !)•/:

Butter—Sales of 33 packages of
ter were made at 'Ac. and MS pi
dairy were sold at So to Sic., ne•

3 n the 1
and SHIP

ter mart
<n. Hal.;
lot oi.iy

1 creairw
ickagea
irly all i

FULTON CHEKSK MARKET

Twenty-three factories
sented here to-day with
of eheese,l,280 sold at 8*c
market.

w ere
2,460

morning
til home
ret than
•s o£ SCl

at 1014c.

ay but.
of fnrm-
aiaie.

repre-
boxes

s. to 9e. Dull

Listen Kind Friends Into
My Song

they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable

Stephens Opera House.
OKB NIGHT ONLY.

Friday Evening, Oct. 24th,
Don't fail to go and see

THE WRENS
In their New Uniqne Drawing-Room
and Parlor Entertainment, Con-
sisting of the Beautiful Donieetic
Comedy-Drama, (founded on

the late War), entitled

DSTOTIOW
The Soldier's Return.

BON8LAD8, the Old Soldier,
O I V E R W W

the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

While I tell you! ^ ^

that in my Diug

;ore, on Cayuga

Street, you will)

find everything inj

the Drug Line that jEŝ J
is Pure and Good, j f

i
H. C. GIESLER.

Prescriptions

•prepared, and only tb«
be«t medicine used.

Nearly ail goods « r e

tower than last year, and
as my goods are new nn13

tresh, and bought for

tom«STery (cm figure*
or any goods I keep.

Call and see me and 1
e yon fioooey.
H. C. O11SSLUK.

THAT CAN BE RELIED OH

to «3>itt'8BE UP
TO

THE MARK t o
BEARS THIS MAKS*

TRADETRADE ^

ELUULOID
HEEDS NO t.AUNDERlN@. OAN B 8 WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF''
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Blrdsall's New Bakery!
Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant IceCream Parlors h&ve been fitted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new.
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIRDSALL.

EASTMAN COLLEGE!
POUGHKEEP8IE, N. Y., otters both sexes tlio
•-—* —»—tfonal advantages at the lowest cost.

instruction In ARITHMETIC ana
_ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ other ENGLISH BRANCHES, BOOKKEEPINO,

BANKING. CORRESPONDENCE COMMERCIAL LAW, etc.; PENMANSHIP, STENOGRAPHY.
TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHING, etc. The College is open all the yew, and fa a live, practiea •
school teaching young people to earn a Jiving and carefully fitting them for honorable pogltior-
Gold Medal awarded at Paris Exposition (World's Fair , 1880) for ' — *-" -
and plan of operation. Busine h —

l id ith tsnt s i s t t
and
pli&d
No ch

i

lan
ith t

f .n fur
d

ess ho
shor

F
t m>ticB>
r iutoi--

b GdilEGE
$3.15 FOR BOTH.

THE TIMES $1.25 A YEAR
and

The Christian Union
$3 a yfear

Do you know The Christian Union? We have made a
special and exclusive arrangement to send to each of our
mail subscribers a copy of this crisp and popular Family
Paper, by way of introduction. Let us tell you about it in
advance. Only a hint or two—the way to know it is to read
it every week.

The "Outlook" is a week's world-history.
Supplements the daily paper—sometimes
supplants it.

Each issue is made up on the issues of tbe
week. The best writer to be found
gives his best thought <m«ach vital topic.

Sermons by America's foremost preachers.
Sunday reading for people of every faith.

Pictures nearly every week—not for art's

sake, but to make clear the test.
Railways and Pleasure Resorts of America,

' Any time-table or descriptive circular
sent free to any Christian Un

It's s paper—helpful,
e in s.il home matt

forefn:

vs and ••

, in theapev—virile, ii
if all great moveirents.
watch the mail for it. There

is good fan in its pages every week;
bright stories and practical U<iks.

" She Loved a Sailor," a powerful dramatic
story by Mrs, Amelia E. Barr, begins
in late October, and runs four months,

Ex-President R. B. Hayes says: "The
Christian Union is a paper of proprews.
Its ideas, spirit, and aims are.excellent.
It is hopeful, generous, effective,"

Jnion reader,
on application.'

By special arrangement we offer to extend your subscription
to this paper for one year, and send The Christian Union
one year to a new subscriber, for the very low combination
price named above. No 'Other paper in town is able to
make this offer. Don't miss this opportunity to secure two '
papers that you want, at so low a price. Address this office, j

For Ventilation,

Economy.

Comfort,

and Health,
-BUY T H E -

H o w e
For a BANGE W y the

UOIT&OE. •
Superior to att others in every good

. For «ftl« by

svrow.

I f f COAL OFFICE.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the East coal yard
are now ready to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
&RATE,
EGG,
NO. 4,
STOVE,
CHESTNUT,
25 cents per ton less at the yard.
Order* received at tbe office in the

Barber Paper Hill or at tbe resi-
dence of Mr, FlaodDgtaa, First

St., Oswego Falls-
Yonr patronage we solicit, we ar«

bound to satisfy. Try oa.
BARBER & FLAXJNSTON.

5.00
6.25
5.00
6.00



Another large stock of Hats just
received. We can now show
you the LARGEST STOCK of FINE
Hats ever shown in Fulton,

Without airy exception.
Call and see us.

D. - & MORE - A 00.
Tfiie Kellafclc One Price

CIAJTMIJEIKS.
Next Door to Posloffice, Fulton, N. Y.

n those looking for forattore
should look at Browne window this

If yon wlah to do your friend a
favor aend them to U. & A, Bo*en-
bloom's.

Elmer Morrell was one of the many
who witnessed the burning of the
belaud hotel.

DEL, L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
nfUVEUO AND 8YKAOU8E DIVISION.

TrulriB lw.ve Fulton et»Uon • * follow*:

l>u? PspredH " ••• 7:53a. in
Now York and I'bitadelphfat ExpreM.., .11 :23a. m
H,uf;lianitr>n ami Elmir* ExpreM 9:t'i p. m

Stiw"vo'rk awl1?h'li.'lHfHit Express.. . . . 8:00 p. m

Nuw York aud Philadelphia Exprew... .8:00 a. r i
iStosmboat Express 12:<HJ p. in
nay Express... *'•*» V- ' »
.s "w York and Philadelphia Express 6:19 p. m
> 1,..^ • > _ _ - . - _ _ O*,iH •» in

8:09
... . , . |

., 'aid' 8:06 p. m,, tratos wi

g'caraattAohed to nlgbt exprcas fo
mi Philadelphia

A. « . 8onwA»2, Ass't. Stipt.

. Hvury Wlloox of Now Ha
tiiif? her «i«ter Mrs. ROH9.

ion Br., of Phoenix, has
» frlcndfl In town thle

New York tun
father at Phmn

MiHH Hnttle ;
Don is in N. Y. i
friend, Minn Dr.

oino from
with hiH

'ith Lor Jacksonville

;̂  V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
I'ralna luave Fulton Station as follows:

aoiNO BOUTH.

. ' « v'ork l>»y ExpreBB ' • ; ; « • n i

t i nltflit RR<1 Accommodation H:j» <*• JJj

. \ " Y ! Nt|;lit Isprraa.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',.'. ."'. 1O:I7 P- m

Ontario Niglit Express 0:33 ft. m
OhWwjo ISspraw 11 :U> a in
I' rulf-lit imd Accoinniodatlon '>-*> P-'"
(Hvvytfo Day Express »:t>ij>.m

"PHOENIX LINb,'
rl rnlns lonvo Fulton Btatlon as followo:

u. m. a.m. p.in. p. n>- V J »

[•'or b'mw'Ko. ' H:IJ H:B8 ":87 0:~3 B:!it>
|5P* Trains |

depot i) mlnuti
i.oth depots.

"I'IIHCWDKOTB ftro requested to purchnar ttel
l>i>>oroMitei'ln« tho care. An eJtcusa chftigi
'J'JEN CNNTH will bo collected whore fnmi
imlil on flie trains."

New York Central Time Table
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

LEHIGH TALLET
—AND—

LackawarmaValley Coal.
All Sizes, Well Soreaned, Under

Stove length, Split or in th<>

slab.

First Quality, 100 lb. Hale*.

For sale by

HAHT & WEBB
Oflice west side of First street.

Yard bolow Gas Works.

PERSONAL*
Mrs. John O'Grady is

Hew York.

DeForest Ottuian is home owing t
' the death of hie sister, Mrs. Han-isoi

M1as Nellie Hendricks of Oswee
Normal School visited in Fnltou la
wewk.

and wife i
with friendsdttyt

Mrs. C. H.
spending a fo\
Syracuse.

Mrs. Chas. WIHard is enjoying
few days' chat with Mrs. Ed. Cook
.at Syraousu

MIBS L. J . Pearuian was visiting
her friend,. Mise Leua Stearin, nt
Baldwinaville last

Arthur W. Wiltsle, republican nom
inee for (school commissioner in the
first district made this office a pleas-
ont oall Saturday.

Fred Baohe is home from his hunt-
ing expedition and all those that an
hunting for him "will find him at tin
old stand of B . C. Brown.

Mrs. HL C. Howe and son of Wasli
ington,D. C. are in town for a short
time. Mrs, Howe holds a governmeni
position.

Gapt. E. K. Jiuraham of "Wayiu
county, superintendent of the state
buildings and democratic nominee
for congress! £}ta in town last wee!
looking over the political Held.

J . H. Stewart of Dunkirk was vis
iting friends in town last week. Mr.
S. seems to he basking in the sun-
shine of prosperity. He ia keeping
hotel and will be pleased to see Ful
ton friends at any time.

W. B. Greenland, who has for some
time been connected with Will Os-
-bornes the jeweler, will move thi
week to Johnstown, N. Y. His fam-
ily will aooomp&ny him. Mr. an<3
iAra. Grenland have made numerous
friends while residents of Fulton and
they will be sorry to have this genial
couple depart from them. THKTrai
jytehea them good,lack.

I t s * John G*se is visiting Mr
tfwurt at Pardy'e Station,

fork. Tui

Offloor O. B. Murphy loft on tin
ti train to day for Niagara Fulls

ie ia on official bn«ine»8.

Mrs. U. P. Sohonnk ruturtiod yei
erday fr
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s t for V i r g i n i a . H J H l icultl i IIUH not.

joon go<nl for HOIIIU t imo a n d ho will

y a vvlntor'a ro«t in that state.

Mr. and MIB. C. M. Allen, whohavo
vlfiitlng friends at Ouolda and

Iflowhere, are again Bottled in their
>y homo homo on Third Htroot.

(i. Weeks wan in town laat week.
v that Syracuse is wuro of Skan-'
?le« lake water we whall look upon

SVookH aH a futuro rewident of

£adiee yon are invited. Where t
ta Boaenbloom'n, to try on notue of
the dandy Jackets.

Third streed h«« been blocked
where it crosses Cayuga st., while a
new walk is being laid. The barrier
will probably he removed to-day.

It i« expected that the resignation
of the R«v. John C. Breaker from the
pastorate of the Baptist church will
not take effect until next January,

The residence being erected by
W. X Watuon facing the park is well
under way and if any judgment can
bo forined by tho enclosed frame, he
will have not only a very commo-
dious but a very handsome house.

Will Royce left Monday night for
Buffalo, as a delegate of tho Presby-
terian ohurch to attend tho State
lonvontion of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor. W.
A. Butta and Will Patterson' dele-
gates of the Methodist church lejt
yesterday. .-•

Cards are out announcing the mai
iage of Lucy, daughter of Philander

8. Fuller, to Frank Porter October
28th. Mr. Porter has recently built
fine two atory brick roHi'Jonco corm

f Sixth and Highland streets, and
irith hiH bride will commence lifo in

the now IIOUHO.

A lire Htartcri in the "lit
Andrew Ilanna Friday night.
Ing Hoot caumwl tho Hameo

re BOOH B.ibdued without (}
ich dauiagu. A Htrong wind
• wing and when the fire bell sent
ominotiH. warning over tho vill

there wn» much excitement foi
time.
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At tbe Catholic Cborcb.
Father Barley read from the Gos-

pel of St> Matthew, 18th chapter, 33d
and 31st verw*. "The kingdom of
Hcareu to likened to a feinc who
would take an account of bis ser-
vants," etc.

The subject of the Instruction wa*
the accountability of man and the
»«Yf>re Msrutiny with which God, aw a
uat judge, will examine man's con-
ienre, giving a vivid description of

i« awful day of general judgment
.nd proving the necessity ami pro-
priety of such a judgment. Father
Sarley summoned before the tribunal

Je«UH Christ different cia»»e8 of
Innera. No man will theu have
ower to defend or justify himself,
'lie blasphemer, the adulterer, the
unkanl, tho diHlinnc»t man, the
thk'KS hohbana, disroppectful chil-

inm, diHobedtuitt sorv«nt», disedify-
ttg Christians, neglectful Catholics,

.11 must i
will eave us, no
friends plead fo
alone with our judge and our virtues
alone will attract the attention of
the Divine Master. We must repent
of our crimes, .do penance for our

ins, forgive our enemies, practice
he teachings of the gospel and pre-

,re by a %ood and virtuous life a
peaceful and happy death, a favora-
ble judgment and a place of refresh-
ment, light and peace in the kingdom
of God.

Burn
which

i Faulkmir a former Fulton
s met with a very severe lc
ow living at Oawego. Sunday
rhile he and hia wife w

away, hi* house caught fire and
burned to the ground with all its con
tente. Nothsng waB saved. A large
sum of money locked in a bureu
wan burned. Friends will Bympathii
with him in his misfortune.

the

whale which has gone t
will stop here one day on
rip, do not fail to see it.

The maniage of Isaac Anderson to
Mies Clara Wellington-was solemnized

t the home of the bride's sister in
ego on Wednesday, Oct. 15th, at
e o'clock. Mrs. Anderson has
' a fiequant guest at the home of

Mrs. John Pratt and has many friends
Fulton. The bride and groom
re quartered at the Leiand tho

night of the fire. Mr. Anderson sup-
plied two shivering half-clad ladies
with his ooats, while Mrs. A. had the

enee of mind to gather all her
belongings in the counterpane from
he bed. Starting out she met a ter-

ror-stricken lady in her night clothes,
to whom she thoughtfully gave a tea
gown from her counterpane. Fulton
riends are very happy to learn that
while they had a fright no real harm
same to them.

UN 1DERWEAU! V M D E B W E A B
at Dixon and Ferris*.

f you are going to buy a nice,
Table or Hanging Lamp, Chamber,
Tea or Dinner Set, you can save
enough now at Draper's to buy you
a nice present. Call and see.

Simons celebrated
fiftieth anniversary of MB marriaj
last Saturday. Friendb and relativ
were presont to make the golden
wedding a happy one. Mrn. Si
Church, of Oswego, and his Son, Dr.
Frank Simons, and family of Ci
joharie came home to celebrate the
event. The doctor returned Sunday
night. His wife and child will re-
main this week.

During the past week Quirk haa ad
ded an elegant three seated cabriolet
to his livery. U is fresh fromth
ufactory and as it is very easy to ride
in, much lighter and pleasanter tin
a .hack will undoubtedly be in great
demand This enterprising young
liveryman when recently asked why
It was he could carry such finehorsei
and carriages, said: "All the monej
the money that is earned in this
business is put. right back in buying
new and better stock. The publii
demands the very best and we an
meeting that demand/1

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 19.— The cit:
election yesterday resulted in a Re
publican victory. G. B. Randall,
Republican, for mayor gets, it i
mated, about 700 majority. This
ileotioci restores the city governmeni
rom the Democrats to the Republi-
ane.
Mr. Randall is a partner of Chas.

W. Young, former law clerk of O,
S. Piper. This firm does the larg-

insurance business in Tacoma.
Glad to hear the good news, Charlii

[ED.

OSWEGO FAL.JLS.

Newton Johnson is expected home

Oixou & Ferris keep T H E
OIL CLOTHS! OIL CL.OTHS!

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action

and soothing effect of Syrup of Fjgs,
when in need of a laxative and if the
father or mother be costive or bilious
the most gratifying results follow its
use, so that it is the best family rem-
edy known and every family should
have a bottle. 33w4

Butts AtShattuckhavean extra
Good Grained Leather Boot for
$3.00

1,000 Yards Shaker flannel,
6ic. per yard. J .C .O»BBlRy.

We Want Men

To earn 3 to 5 dollars per Oay, «a&~
vassiug Fulton, Oswego Falls and
vtoinity. Young men here tea ohanee.
For information call at Ibis office.

Tvvtos Trass.

Ayer's PUIB, being convenient, effi"
caolous and safe, are the best «
i

from the North Woods this week
with a bear and three large deer.

Mrs. Wm. Osborne and Mrs. Wai
lace Wells will visit friends in Oeweg<
this week.

The choir in the Congregational
church has disbanded and thus have
the seas of trouble become qniet.

Crahan & Carpenter have movei
their stock of paints, oil and wa!
paper to Tonawanda where they wil
go into business. They report a fin
business outlook there.

Miss Rose Lambert now of Syracuse
bus been spending a few days in town,

C. E. Carpenter's family.will me
to Tonawanda.

W. S. Taft who is working at his
trade in Earlville, N. Y. was home

s-er Sunday.

John MoCann on whom the opera-
tion for Strangulated Hernia wasps;
formed is improving very fast undei
the care of Dr. Ballard.

Patrick Casey's vacant house nea:
the depot was burned last night.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Cong'!,
church will be led by J .L . Dixon next
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Holcombe preached ii
the Congregational'charch last Sab
bath. The pulpit will be occupied
by the Rev. Mr. Hoyt of Bedford, N.
T., next Lord's day.

Jaine's Wright of this town
naturalized hi Oswego, Monday.

In the fourth district 211
were registered Saturday. In the
second district 881 names were regis-
tered,

John and Fred Pickles were natur
allied In Oswego last week.

We had a brief but pleasant cal
last Friday from A. P, Bradt, editor
aod proprietor of th© Oswego Fall
Observer.—Mexico Independent.

Willow cotters from Liverpool
tbifltio> whether o» land or sea, ta «#f? or j • * •

e f c For

n account. Notifies
riches protect us, no
• us. We must stand

7%te Fall Picnic lor money savers at
I. & A. RosMmbtoom'a.
The Band boose looks very slick

wltb Its fresh eoat of paint.

The polpit of the Methodist church
was filled last Sabbath by the Rev.
Titus of 8y

Rev. J . F. Taaut,of Trinity church,
Hyracue«,wiU officiate at Zion church
Sunday next, Oct. 38,

A new walk has been placed on
the Cayuga street side of the Lewis
House. It is a great improvement.

510 is the increase of population in
Phamix during the past 10 years.
About 40 per cent. Oswego's in-

Loomis & Wilson who have moved
into the store recently occupied by
Hedden & Nash, are very nicely lo-
cated and have much more room to
display their goods.

A temperance meeting was held in
the Baptist church, last Friday night.
Rev. CaUigan of Syracuse, gave an
iddress. Messrs. At wood and Printy

Sudden Death.
Last, Sabbath as James Fitzpatriek
as returning from church and was

»pposite the residence of Mias Coates
was taken with a severe lit of voin-

uganW fell. He was carried into
Hi8fi CottteB' hoiiHe and died iuuue-
liately. The body was removed to

lines Cole'n undertaking rooms and
H-onvr Edward Cole impaneled the
(Mowing jury: Marcus Crahan,

Daniel Roach, Bryan Crahan, C. C.
leweB, James Doyle and James
Hark. The remains wore viewed.
>rs. H. L. Lake and E. F. Marsh held
n autopsy Sunday. The ooroner's
jry rendered their verdict Monday
vening that death resulted from

Aneurism. The deceased was a wid-
wer. He leaves a son and two
laughters who live at Chicago. Fu-

,1 took place Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. Tho remains were ti
porarily placed in the vault at Mount
Adnah.'

The Wrens appear at Stephens
>pera, house, Friday night of this
veek. Canton Bentiey has the man-

agement of this unique entertain-
ment. Press notices and private en-
dorsements all speak iu very high
;erms of the Wrens.

The
Autumnal Excursion.
Delaware, Lackawanna i

Western R. R. will sell round trip
Ickets to New York on regular train:

Thursday, Oct. 23, 1890: Oswflg<
$7.00; Fulton, $7.00; Syracuse, $6.00;
Utica $5.00. Tickets good on all i
lar trains Oct. 23d, and good to re -
urn on or before Oct. 30th. The
uenery on the Lackawanna lin<

unsurpassed by any route from Cen-
tral New York to the Metropolis, and
luring the month of October assume!
ts most pleasant aspect.
Pullman Palace Cars on Day Train;

and Sleepers on Night Trains. Pas-
sengers desiring Pullman Car servi

loukl notify nearest agent on
ufore Oct. 21st.
For rates, tickets, and further
irmation, apply to nearest Agent

:he D. L. & W. R. R.

We are in receipt of a very inter-
esting letter from Miss Josephine
Siloby, M. D., of Kendallville, Iowa,

;h reaches us too late for extec
iotice. Miss SUtiby says "Thr
?rs for the Fulton.Times."

verybody is talking about
About what ? Why, the nobby Ovi
coats at H. & A. ROSENBLOOM'S.

The whale which has gone
wego will stop here one day on
urn trip, do not fail to see it.

Haute Oct. 10 the Maine
son, trotted a mile in

At Te
stallion, Nel
2:llj beating the be^t previous stal-
lion record. Hal Pointer paced
mile in 3:09}.

Jackets, Capes, Cloaks Furs, Astra-
chans. The largest stock and lowest
prices at C. E. CHAPPEAL & Go's.

Notice.
EDITOR TIMES:—I hereby wish to

inform parties interested that a short
time after Miss Nellie Wall's death I
received from Mr. Wetmeyer, assist-
ant Superintendent of Prudential
Insurance Company, the sum
Linety-three dollars to be used for

the benefit of the deceased lady's
creditors.

. REV. WM. J . EAKLEY,

Jackets , Capes and Children's
Cloaks are taking A No. 1 at

DIXON & F E R R I S ' .

There will be services at the Uni-
versalist church, Sunday next Oet

at, 10:30 a. m. Sermon to the
young people or more particularly
young men. Sunday school at 12 m.
ATI are invited. Seats free.

The Bargains that Conneli & Pat-
terson will offer Thursday, Friday
and Saturday should interest every
close buyer of Dry Goods, Oil Cloths,
Hosiery, and Underwear, Jersey
Jackets, &c, &e.

GOBHRX, N. YM Sept. 9, '90.
The Wren Co. played under the

anspices of Elliot H. & L. Co. at the
Music Hall this evening to a crowded
house. This company gave a first
class performance on this occasion
and we can recommend them to all
who wish to secure their services.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Wren in their
different characters are immense and
keep their audienee in a continuous
roar of laughter.

WM. P. CJUARK, Foreman.
J . C. BAUDWTSF, Secretary.
E. M. TKCRSTOX,
FRKD STHACK,
C. &BOCKAHP, *

Committee Elliott H. & L. Co.
Dress Goods, I>ress Goods, Dress

Goods,Dress Goods,DresaGoodsla
Dress Goods. Largest stock a
lowest prices ever shown in Pulton,
Ask to see our 29e. Dress Siannei.
will Borprfse yoa.

CO

aado short speeches.
•k part.

Dr. Rankin

Mr. Editor: Agreeable to yonr r©-
qneni, we will say a tow words con-
cerning a brief caU made upon the
late Emperor o f BratU-Dom Pedro;
bat before doing so, alkm me to
speak of thte pretty little town, rus-
tling in a beautiful valley on the

of the - - -

H. N. Gilbert at our request haa
written a very interesting letter
,bout Baden Baden and Doni Pedro,
rhich appears in our columns in this

Mr. Gilbert enjoyed the rare
rivilege of an interview with the
;x-Emperor of Brazil.

The case of Wm. A. Dexter vs.
Patrick Mullen was tried laat week:

,vaaa case for alleged conversion of
iep. After the jury was sworn and

>ne witness called, the case was dia-
lisaed with costs. Mead, Stranahan
Spencer appeared for plaintiff and

a. S. Piper for defendant.

Harry Nichols has been elected
:olor bearer at Union School. Super-
itendent Draper has notified the
ublic schools to have elected foui

solor bearers to look after the na-
tional flag with which schools are
now supplied. The election c
ather three will take place latei

The case of John Bogue against
the Fulton Water Works Company,
an action brought to recover balance

ue on contract for building a chim-
ney, was tried at Oswego Monday.
The jury announced a sealed verdict

.f $132.29 for plaintiff. The only
question at stake was whether
Bouge should be paid for the flue
running up through the chimney.

Very few people know what a well
itoeked greenhouse is found here in
lulton. During the past year Mr.

Waterman has been working- very
iard and quietly and it will surprise
ne to visit his greenhouse corner of
icademy and Fifth streets, to find

the rare collection of plants which he
carefully watches over. All kinds
of blooming and decorative plants in
profusion. Lovers of flowers and
rare plants will be well repaid for a

isit to Mr. Waterman's greenhouse.

The improvements which have
been made by Frank Bacon on his
Third street residence have com-
pletely altered its appearance. His
residence is now one of the finest and
pery iuipreasive. The projecting
jemi-circle with brown stone founda-
tion added to the north east corner
extends above the house and makes
a handsome tower. The porch has

ten enlarged and made highly orna-
mental. Th? bay window on the
louth side gives a complete appear-
moe, so that the outside appearance
s very handsome. The interior

changes have been in keeping and
no expense has been spared to make
his home perfect in every detail.

The musical "A Cold Day" given at
Stephens Opera House last Tuesday
night was one of the most entertain-
ing entertainments that has appeared
here in many a month. All of the
members of the company were well
fitted for their parts. The action of
the comedy is rapid and all parts are
lively. The heavv villain part was
wanting for which we were all thank-
ful. Able Effort and Jacob Blow
kept the audience hi a roar, by their
hits, songs, dances, conversation and
movements. They are certainly art-
ists in their parts. Carlotta was a
gemT* Her form was good, dress ta&
ing, movements sprightly and grace
ful and her dancing fineT She caught
the house for encores until they had

ery enough. The singing was
good. The other ladies were also
charming and pleased the house. A
return date will find a royal -welcome
:orthem.

The Tenneseans appeared at the
Methodist euureh, Monday and Toes-
day evenings. Their songs comprised
old plantation melodies, camp meet-
ing hymns and songs of the sonth.
The concert was very pleasing to the
audienee and seemed to give general
satisfaction. It is always interesting
to listen to colored singers when they
confine' themselves to the songs of
their native land and render them in
the style taught them in childhood.
The simple continued melody of col-
ored singers is proverbial and when
they keep time by the swaying of
their bodies it is hard even for a lis-
tener to remain quiet. It is painful
when one of the Southlands attempt
to sing something in the style of our
own sweet singers and it shows us
the wide golf that intervenes. It is
like-man's imitation of the prims
dona. They are at home in their
own simple melodies, but when they
go farther the water is too deep for
them. The basso profundo had
heavy voice, but thet is alL

600 skeins Gtarnutntown yam 5e, sk.
WG kaote Farmer's Yarn, ftca knot
35 do*. Ladies 50c Vests French neek,

slightly soiled, a t Steta.
Hew stock C

Baden—so written to distinguish it
from Baden in Australia-numbers
12,000 inhabitants, baa a mild, eqot-
ble climate, healthy atmosphere, be-
ing sheltered by mountains from pre-
vailing north and west winds, while
a continual ventilation through the
Oos Valley draws the aromatic resin-
ous air of the pine forests, which is
said to have a beneueial effect upon
the respiratory organs.

Combined with a healthy climate
ia the healing effect of the mineral
springs, which alone have given it a
name throughout Europe. To add
still more to the attractiveness, the
neighborhood is particularly rich in
forests, kept In a high state of culti-
vation by expert foresters, with neat,
Btnooth walks, and occasional shel-
ters and pavilions.

The city site presents a great varie-
ty of formations, the primitive rocks
being well developed, while the hills
are mostly rounded at the top and
covered with vineyards, fields and
forests. This is a very old town, the
many interesting ruins being evident-
ly of Roman origin. Early kings and
princes made their residence" here,
built castles and generally improved
the town. It is said the introduction
of the gaming bank (1808), the erec-
tion of the Conversationshaus (1822),
the luxurious comfort of numerous
hotels with their fine orchestras and
other entertainment, caused an influx
of numerous visitors, until a smal
bathing town rose to the rank of a
fashionable watering place. It is
due to later history to state that in
1872 the gaming tables were abolished,
the cost of keeping up the entertain-
ments, which had all been born by
the gaming banks, falling upon the
state and town; and the wisdom and
justice of the act is approved by the
steadily increasing number of visitors,
until Baden has now its winter sea-
son as well as summer, and many
wealthy families of rank from all
parts of Germany have made this a
permanent residence. To describe
the principle sights of the towi
would require a full column. A sin-
gle building, The Trinkhalle (Drink-
ing Hail) at the foot of. the Friesen-
berg, is one of the most beautiful
ornaments of the watering-place. It
forms an arcade, with sixteen Corin-
thian columns of white marble, wit!
reliefs, inscriptions, allegoric figuret
representing the blessings of thi
springs; while on the walls are freec<
paintings of the legends from the
neighborhood and the blaok forest.
From Hotel Holland the finest views
from its balconies, as well as from Iti
garden terraces, may be had. But
to.our visit. Learning from our host-
ess that Dom Pedr6, the expatriated

of Brazil, was at present
making his home at Hotel Stephanie,
we resolved to solicit an interview.
After some vexatious delay from as
irate hotel clerk we succeeded in gel
ting our card sent up to his secretary.
We had taken the precaution
write underneath our name in large
letters "U. S. A." which proved to
have the desired charm. After goinf
through a sort of custom house ex-
amination we were informed hi
highness was at that hour—near si
o'clock—engaged, but would be
pleased to meet us at 7 o'clock, at
which time we were cordially received
by the ex-emperor, who at once ex.
tended bis hand and introduced his
wife and daughter, who soon after
repaired to an open plaza off the
grand reception room. We
once placed at our ease when he
entered into an animated conversa-
tion, making many enquiries concern-
ing our country and people. He
asked especially after the health of
General Sherman, also mentioned the
names of Sheridan and McClellan,
and he evinced much emotion and
expressed deep regrets when inform-
ed of their recent death. He paid
warm tribute to the name of General
Grant and spoke of the place of uis
burial. He said he wished to visit
America again, and had promised
himself if spared to do so in '92 during
the exposition, that he might com-
pare it with that of '76 and see wha1
progress we had made.

When Chicago was n;
quickly responded, and making with
his finger a circle upon the table said
"With General Sherman I had
pleasant ride upon the hike water in
that handsome town." He seemed
to speak English with difficulty and
we we're troubled to understand
he said. He will be sixty-four in
December, but looks much older,
seems rather broken down and de-
jected, doubtless owing to the
outbreak in his country, which led to
his dethronement aud exile, yet
stated that lie enjoyed good health.
He has one child—a. daughter, fair
to look upon. Since bis people de-
clared for a republican form of gov-
ernment, he has made his 1
this most beautiful of all places,
Baden-Baden. With his family and
a retinae of servants he is living in
luxurious style upon the' banks of
the swift flowing Oos, whiehfloi

Ifs a treat Store M
At. Only good quality in these
great piles of Clothing* Gen-
tlemen anything you want

out of these mountains of
Suits and Overcoats, Our

^ customers know all of
this, They come year after year.

We want people to trade with us
who have always traded elsewhere
why? Because we keep the best
stock of Clothing in town and at
decidecPy iihe best low prices.
Our Suits and Overcoats cover
largest range of sizes, cloth
effects and prices. Much

or little you will get the ,
best value for it.

H. J. PEEBLES.

through this delightful valley.
H. N. G.

The Bargains that Conneli & Pat.
terson will offer Thursday, Friday
and Saturday should interest every
close buyer of J>tj Goods, Hosiery
and Underwear, Jersey Jackets a
Oil Cloths, Fur Capes, &c.,&c.

Dishes loaned and parties supplied
with goods at wholesale prices at
Draper's, STo. 6 Rrs* St.

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings katger jwa ceailte fite
of i ~

OBITUARY.
Monday, Oct. 20th, Ida Gertrude

Harrison, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Ottman, died at the resi-
dence of her parents in this village
aged twenty-four years and seven
months. Death resulted from con-
umption of the stomach. The de-

ceased had been a great sufferer for
the past ten months, but death came
quietly, more like sleep, as the soul
took its flight. It wae less than a
year ago that she was joined in mar-
riage to Samuel Harrison, who is left
to mourn her death. There have
been few cases where more fortitude
has been shown in prolonged sick-
ness. Her courage was boundless.
She sat at the noon meal with her
parents only a few hours before her
demise. Her one thought was for the
comfort of others. There is no doubt
that her first sickness was caused by
overwork, due to her too great ener-
gy. This spirit of determination to
be accomplishing something haa been
characteristic all her life. Funeral
services will be held at the home
her parents on Fourth street to mor-
row at 8 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Atwell
officiating.

The deceased was for a long ti
an earnest worker in the Presbyter-
ian church choir. Afterwards she
joined Zion church and was for years
their faithful organist and co-w or

It is ead that death should come so
early in life to take away an only
daughter, an only sister, and a dear
wife. But the ways of Providence
are inscrutable. All of the family are
home except the Rev. Gilbert Ott-
man, who is preaching at Passadi
California.

Henry James or Howelle or any of
our American list df authors would
not have to go outside of this country
or characters to enrich a story and
ell of real life. Many of our b « t
sharacters have passed away. Where
;ould one find the equal of Emory
Pardee; in memory real ability won
Jert.nl store of knowledge and above
ill possessing so many peculiarities
;hat made him so much different
from other men. Then there ia John
C. Wei Is, Teddy Dexter, A. B. May-
uard, everyone knows these men and
their mannerisms. There are
others, the knowledge of whom

ould prove valuable to many
u author, like John Eagen, and

Tim Conley. There is only one Char-
lie Calkins and so the list might go
on to quite a length.
One does not need to delve into Diek-

ens for characters: drive down tho
Iver in Granby to- the house of

"Snakey Dunbar." That home tells
a whole story. One cannot tleaoribe
it. It must be seen to be appreciated.
But what makes the homo is its in-
mat68. You who know that tumble-
down old rookery patched up so as
to hold together and afford room * r
stand up straight and turn around
can never efface from memory if rnoe
seen, that homestead with "Sr ey"
standing up playing the flddl< • all
lie's worth, his head reaching abova
the low roof of the house aad his

'ife with sleeves rolled up, short
dreBses, bare headed, just having
come from hoeing potatoes, with

s growing dim as the dawn of
eternity draws nigh to her, dancing
a jig that would turn the eyeB of a
professional, green.

Mrs. Joseph Ward aged 70 ye
died yesterday, at her residence in
Volney. Funeral services will be
held Friday at 2 p. in., at the ho
Rev. W. Dempster Chase officiat

Died, at Bundays Crossing, Oct. 1G
Mary D. Distin, aged 47 years, Fu
neral services were held at the church
Sunday at 1 o'clock p. in. Rev. Mr
Flemming officiating.

JACKETS! JACKETS' JACKETS
H. &. A. Rosenblooui have the la

est stock of Jackets in Northern N<
York.

M A K R I E C .

iwlee-Wright. At the residence oi
bride's parents In Velney-Miss Lena A. R

> George H. Wright.

OBITl 'AltY.

Died at her home in Syracuse, Oct. !5th, 1880.
Sarah E., wife of Rev. W. S. Tituo. Rei
were brought to Bit. Adnaii cemetery for burial
Saturday. The deceased was the mother of Frank
W.Titus, and sister of Mrs. N. H. Havi[a.ml
Mrs. E. G. Hubbard.

To RENT—The house now occupied
by W. B. ereenland, on Utica street,
between Third and Fourth. Foi
terms apply to Mr. Greenland, at
Peebles1 clothing store. 23tf

To REST—A Cottage on Sixth St.
For farther particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Comstoek, neai
the same. 28tf

To Kent.

Two nice club rooms and offices on
First street, also a house on Third
St. Enquire of D. C. Draper.

To REST—Woodin's Hall, for L
ties, balls, socials, &e. For informa-
tion call at the residence of Mrs. J .
H. Woodia, First St. 23wl

For Bent.

The house on the corner of Fifth
and Oneida streets, formerly oeeu
pied by Q-eo. Berzee. For terms en
ojtire of D E . I. C. CUJUHB.

IfOts and lots oi Dry Goods, a re
being sent out Very Cheap, at

Cleveland's
Again •••<•»»•

Ahead.
Present U. S. GOT. Chemist,

A. F , Underwood, says:
July i6, 1890.

"Having examined and thor-
oughly tested the leading: brands
of baking powder, purchased by
myself in open market, I find

Ctevehmd's Superior Bak-
ing Powder the best la

the highest In
power, and per-

The whale on exhibition Monday
and Tuesday was a most interesting
tight. Very many supposed that
they would find a whale's skeleton
covered, but this is the real article.
The great monster of the deep ia Been
just as he was in. his native element.
The embalming process has beea
thoroughly done, and as one looks at
this monster the Btoriea told of his

ouderf ul doings can be better real-
ized. To stand in his mouth and seo
how the food is caught in the fine
brush-like bones; to see the throat,
no larger than a large fist, are worthy
of anyone's time and money. Nearly
all are embracing this opportunity to
see an embalmed whale.

Blind David is occasionally seen on
the streets. Blind David and his wife

ere very familiar figures years ago,
bat as age creeps on them they are
seen less frequently and it •will not
be many years before the two will toe
known only In stories of them told to
the children.

The Bargains that Connelt & Pat-
terson, will offer Thursday, Friday
and Saturday should interest every
close buyer of Dry Goods, Oil Cloths,
Hosiery and Underwear, Jersey Jack-
ets and Par Capes, &e,, &o.

Variety unsurpased in Underwear
,t H. & Bosenbloom's. We defy

competition in either Ladies* or
its' Underwear.

T H E P R E S I D E N T IN FUI/FOX.

The Sick to .Receive Services Free.

The President of the New York
Medieal and Surgical Institute, con-
sisting of eminent American physician

ill be in feheir offices ac the Lewis
House in Fulton, Friday Oct. 31*t.

All who visit the doctors during
their stay will receive services for
three months free of charge, with
only a small fee in certain cases for
medicine. They will visit Fulton
every five weeka and the only favor
desired is a recommendation from
those cured. These eminent pby-.:-
eians treat every variety of disease,
but will in no instance accept iv. in-
curable case. If your malady ' be-
yond all hope they will tr&i.^y tell
you, also caution you against spend-
ing Txiore money for tmnecssary treat-
ment. It costs nothing whatever to
interview these eminent specialists,
therefore the most humble in cireum-
f-tances can have the satisfaction of
knowing-whether their case is «ara-
bie or incurable. Remember the
date and go e&r'iy, as their offle«s are
crowded from morning till right.
One day only.

FOR SAXTK.—A fine young road
horse. Also several colts.

J . C. WHIRLS. Falton.

FOB BALK-A fine St. James parlor
stove, almost new. C&li at % > o f f i « .

FOR SAI^R—A Haek.
uJftr* iaqoire s t IK B
smith shop, on F

iiiCi



Corners Grange.
<M9»ii»wy Saturday nJ«ft»i «t Arnold*

IiI9T OP OFOTCBIW.

E. F. Palmer-Master.
Bash Andre we—Overseer,

dWill D
B. B. Lynuua-Assktant.
Mm & E.Lymao-Lady A«*»»tant.
Mrs. L. Hotchlng—Leoturer.
Jennie Faller—Secretary.
Hattie Arnold-Assistant Subrftfcary.
Mrs. h. BeanU\ey~-Flor*.^
Mrs. Sharp—Poiuontt.
Miss Dana—Core*.
Geo. ]>ann—Chaplain,
Albert Wilter— Gute K«op«r.

WORTH KNOWIN<1.

Build an iee-liouae «arly.

Avoid Iftlgntlon-nrbit mt«.

When dry plough hoavy POIIB.

K<«ep potatoes out of tho HUM.

Waste neithwr corn nor

Tfike cxtru pulns toltocp

Have you good t'liitlo for t;f<><:!< *

Early-falti-und pojillry pnyn W«f.

A clean and wtll-vuntiiatcd collar?

Many roil Winter wheat, in the Pall.

Improve fine weather for ploughinjf.

Neglect is the worat food on

Sell or fatten all poor. Bo

mals.

Too many "'boss trot" fa

NER^URjt,
THE GREAT

NERVE,
BRAIN

BL00D TONIC.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA,
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless

For Nervous Debility, Weak and Shat-
tered Nerves, Tired Brain, Sleep-

lessness, Poor Blood and
Debilitated System.

mivf's; who imfler from homluclic, neunilgl
]»L)II» ami ncln-8; who Imve palpitation -
licnrt trouble, ilynpepslu, indigestion, low
uppetlio, constipation, kidney
Dhilntf), nervous debility, nervous und p!iy«l

ion, parulynis, numb
VOUB disease, ohould use

i , . . v u , , n , r , . »

soothfin. i-nlnin nniJ (i»Wte the cxettuhlo and
Irrltnble ncrvrii, jiroiluceH natural and refrpah
IIIR Bleep, mines the gloom, deprcsalou and
despondency from the miud, cnrlchw the
blood, curcu ntsuralglft, nervous debility, loea
of memory, paralysis, numbncBS, trcmbllug,
hot fltiHhii, female wcnk
affect loos. By all rueaus

Jlsk your_ dealer for it,

Dr. Greene's Nervura,
Health and Strength.

Dr. Creene's Nervura,
Brain and Nerve Tonic.

IRON
TONIC

"Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

of that <&**&
been studying la the snrgfoal « u ^

d tier en<

mUd of her: '.'She has a r«-
l about her and a sweet pree-

et nre more potent tban tued-
ieine iu ttv&tinK the sick."

A woman who is iar«afc, nervous ami
i»1ett*, aitd who ban cold Jiai*d«

d feet, cannot f*«el and act like n,
well person. Carter'* Iron Pillt*
equalite the circulation, remove ner-
vounness and give strength and rest.

T B A B Y SAVED!
• Since birth my baby hat] rnnninp
aoreo all over hJK bead, and the <1oe-
tor» said that be must die, for they
could not heal them. I imed every-
thing I ever board of, but it was uo
good. He got so bad that be would
not nurse. My husband's sister told
me to try Sulphur Hitters ats she bad
great faith in them. . I used a bottle
and the sores commenced to heal

ires ail healed and I considered my
baby haved.—Mother, Concord, N. H.

Tbo second crop of do
ent for hens.
Prolonged grow

meanr later inatu

Feed anything
rather than let yc
run down.

If you need in
orop n nliiiiiufi to
forft Winter not Hi

See Unit the fot
is in a di(?"Htlbl
what 1H ,llK-hto<l

th of v

vcr

ine
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that
ur nto«

the P.
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d of >

.onnlH.
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Jersey and Vamw
the wornt ever ki

Poor nalt may
but it never inn
only helpH to !<<•<•

The tunic (iniHf*
friend, if not din t-
i« true of old met

BellH for HIHX
enough to make
heard at counsel

There 1H wheat
Ore., to load ill
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When cattle fe<
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Alexander DuninB has been amun-
ing himself by Bending a play of hi<
anonvuionsly to the Par lean maubg-
er« and having it refused Jay thtmi all.

THEY ARE LIABLE!

The doctors are all liable to be mis
taken. They were in my cape. It
cost me $200.00, because they said I
had the Heart disease, and then told
me I must die. Grandmother sai
wan Liver complaint, and $2 00 worth
of Sulphur BitteiRcured me.—Jennie
Poor, Rock port, Mass. 22 w 2

Gen. B. F. Butler is quoted us say-
ing that Judge Roger A. Pryor ie the
ablest hvwor in the United States.

Every Daughter, Wife or Mother
suffering from any of the mnmm
able derangements peculiar to i
spictabie members of her sex, will ne
gleot her duty towards-herHelf. her
friends and society, if she fails to
communicate with Dr. Marchisi, the
world's renowned gynaecologist, wli
will nend her two trial bottles of hi
famous Uterine Oatholicon free. Ad
dress DR. J - B. MARCHIRI,
flyl 183 Genesee St.,tJTiCA, N. Y

Charles A. Freeman,the new check
er champion,is adescendent form tin
Fequoit Indians.

Widely and Weil Known.

It is surprising to note the favor
able opinions we hear expressed dail;
in regard to the unusual power whiol
Kemp's Balsam possesses in curini
eougbs and colds. Many of our pec
pie seem to think it a marvel of

ire for influenza and all throat an<
me troubles, and .keep it always a'

hand in the family. All our dealei
sell it. Large bottles fi()c- and p.00.

22 w 4

Why Eggs Spoil.

It) reply to the query. Why do HRRS
spoil? Amerioau Cultivator suys:

"Whenever a fertilized egg la rais-
ed to a temperature of 03 degrees tt\o
hatching process begitia, and when
temperature falls much boluw this
point the prooess ceases. These con
ditioDS are found in the warm (Jays
and cool nights of euinmar. During
the long, hot day the hatching nro-
ceas ie at work; during the short,
cool night it ceases. After three or
four alternations of this kind tlie aiu-
bro cniolt dies and tho rotting process
begins. Now tt in evident that if the
eg£8 werti not fertilized the hatching
would not begin. Neither would tho
rotting, and h
an absence of rotten aggf. i'he reui-
edy, therefore, is to pro vent fertiliza-
tion of thoegtfs, and tiiis can bo se-
OU-od by the destrnotion of lookers.
E' jry roosier not iutendod especial-
V; for breedlug tibouid be killed or
sold to tho huckster PS soon as big
enough to eat. Kot oner one good
rooster should be kept on any farm,
and that one cooped and mated with
not to exceed ten hens, and the eggs
from these bens should be kept or

/sold expressly for hatching. The
other Ijfeos should be kept especially
for eggs for market or table use, and
no rooster should even be allowed
among them."

Rules fur Ba rn Building.

Before making a plan insure plenty
of room by a full estimate of capaoi
ty. Ascertain what you want to
store in it. The following from the
Ooflntry Gentleman will assist, yon:

Allow 8 by 14 feet for each horse, 4
by 12 feet for each cow, 20 feet square
or more for tools and machinery,
twice tills space for a silo, 600 cubic
feet for each ton of average hay,
about or nearly the same for un-
threshed grain, a threshing floor 13
to 20 feet wide and extending length
wise or across the barn, a granary
having a capacity in oubic feet equal
to about four-fifths of the struck
bushel, and other requirements.
The food required for animals, be -
sides the usual feeding of grain,
would be from three to four tons of
good hay for eaoh horse in six or
eight months and nearly two tons for
each cow in five or six months. The
feeding of ensilage to eaoh cow will
be from one cubic foot to one and a
half cttbio feet, or about two hundred
and fifty cubic feet in the live or sis
months. A silo for twenty cows
should hold five thousand cubic feet.
For storing straw, double the bulk
of Uay Bhould be allowed.

To Secure Success in Wheat Cul-
ture.

In a bulletin sent out from the In-
diana Experiment Station it is told
that careful experiment and observa-
tlon^mphaaiie the importance of at-
tention to the following where suc-
cess in wheat culture 1B desired:

1. A fertile, well-drained &oil. a.
Rotation ot crop, with stable manure,
or, la plaoe ot the latter, green ma-
nuring, with commercial fertilizers
thai dhow good results. 8. Early,
thorough preparation of the seedbed.
4, A hardy, proliue variety of wheat,
«at£aaftB tha ©oil and oUmate. 5. A

L<iS»iitfey of seed, depoaitea
j W not too deep in the BOUL

>e4, absolutely

Fertilizing Fruit Trees .

A horticultural authority tell
that it is quit'
of different things about fruit trees,
including bones, vegetable rubbish,
Old iron, sods, or even small stones
The stones hold moisture, and in this
way are useful, though they should
be deep enough to be out of the way
of culture. Dead animals or parts of
animals can be utiliz.-d in this way

fruit growing. If you have a
good-for-nothing dog (and many dogs

to that description) put him
there by all means. Mauy dogs are

orth more dead than alive. Yes,
ury tho sheep-killing out>.

My friend, look here! you know-
how weak and nervous your wife is.
and you know that Gaiter's Iron Pills
will relieve her, now why not be fair
about it and buy her a box?

Wood Ashes.

While nnleaohed wood abbes furn-
ish a ilrst elass fertilizer for many
crops, it ought to be bourne in mind
that ashes are not a complete manure,
being wanting in the nitrogenous el-
ement of plant food. A good supple-
ment to unbleached ashes is raw bone

>ur, being strong in phosphi
sid, iu whioh ashes are weak, and

furnishing nitrogen of whioh asluv
are destitute.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's San

saparlUa superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, ' "

and preparation ot lugredtents, A

Hood's SarsapariUa possesses
tho lull curative value ot the
best known i
the vegetable

Peculiar in
and economy-

ECilNEATTOOHUCHOFIT.
An orerload of breed may cot injnie yon but
wUl make yoyery ancomfort«bl»; 80 will

woiff:sACMEB|acKins

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
54 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

i 5/A Five Hile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your

Twilight houi
Coo} vernmls h»srts\m
Jtujfiry tlrivp—w—— (*n\ijr np^

rgan

Marquis of Salisbur
oward 300 pounds wf

ake exercise.

y ia get-
ght, but

Giris are hereafter
nd the Rhode Isl

ultural School.

wed to
Agri-

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we will mail

•" ' rated pamphlet explaining all about
_ . . celebrated filectro-Vohnie Belt and
Appliances . and their charming effects upon tlie
nervous, debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to gtgor and manhook. Pam-
phlet nee. If you are thus affllcta-d. we wj>l send
you a belt and Appliances ou a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

A. littbt tiff
Charming;
Empty purae lovers part, , '
Foolish boy -busted hrim!

—W. B.P. In Munsoy's Weekly

Irate Father—That's the -worst 1
.'er saw. My daughter sitting on

your lap. Young Man—Worst't You
should have seen her a few uiinutes
ago xvheti she was sitting on my Dun
lap.

The time passed very pleasantly in
the parlor, and it was not till th»«
ilock and the ueighboring bells*struck

1 that the lateness of the hour struck
two.—Boston Beacon.

''Papa," exclaimed Johnny, strug-
gling with a very copious brand of
influenza, "if the nose h
why don't it have stops?"'

"Pat, you must be oid«r thun you
look to be. How long hav« jou LWMI
'ot-ing?11 "Iver since the polls open-
>d this morning, be gobs!''—Boston
Courier.

Consider the man who in always
nnotnal—how much time he wastes
•aiting for other people.—Elinim

Gazette.

An explanation haa been given of
the preference of Chicago ladies to
be vaccinated on their understand-
ings. The vaccine virus comes from
the cow, and the calf has the first
cal!.—Albany Argue.

My young lad, don't you know that
slippers are not intended to be worn
out? Boy (who haa gone into the
street with slippered feet)—Is that
so? Well, aay, old fellow, don't you
know my ma wears out a pair a
month on me?

A Georgia editor gives this good
advice: "Thump your head, and if it
thumps like a ripe watermelon, keej:
your mouth shut."—Exchange.

"Ma, when is your wooden wed
ding?"

"it was when 1 married your fath
r, Johnnie," she answered, grimly.

POLITICAL SLIVERS.
There is no use to consider the lilies

of the field, because they can't vote.
—Dallas (Texas) News.

Outside hens must ROW pay a tariff
Q every egfr they lay.— Galveston

News. *
It's an ill champagne tariff that

lows no good to Jersey'? crab cider
nterests.—Philadelphia Record.

Political fusion ofien results in po-
tical con fusion.-Rochester Post.
We sincerely hope the new tariff
ill not raise the tl.eatrw hat.-Pitts-
urg Dispatch.

SKASOXABLK.

The quail has begun to respond to
the toast of tlie sea>on.—Texas Sift-

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
"Wasting DlswaeB

Lord Randolph Ch
o have won $75,000

rchill is reputed
n the turf this

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

season.
I tUUNKENNESS—LIQl'OB HABIT—In

the World there i» b«r one cure,
Dr. Haines' Golden Specific.

It cau be ̂ Iven Iu a cup of tea or coffee wiuion
Die knowtedgo of the person taking it, effecting
speetij or permanent cure, whether the patient, i
a modwute di inker or an alchoholic wreel
Thousands o" .Irunbords have been cured wli
have taken the Golden Bpecirlc in their coftc
without their knowledge, and to-day helieve thu
nuit drinking of their own free will. No hnrmfi
cfl<H:t results from its administration. Cun
giiarant«i<U. Send for circular aud full particti

SSyl

Jay Gould claims that his wholi
family was skipped by the censu

to the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrtip" for children teething is pleasant to the
taste and is tho prescription of one of the oldest

all drugRi
twenty-five cent

and a i * for " M R S . WINBJW:

. . . . ... _ il aches, soi-cn-tse ot
weaknesses, no mvici aow tauv>d ot bow severe
wluch atiao!: th<3 ban:nn invii. u.) remedy iii tho world

S53^S?1""-h;""v-'-'" Cli;""'''! curi"Kai3dr8'
ami the eflij'

as u«i

i»^U?^;L<t*;T?«?i?
IrfiSgS

»uiror.i!>)>i<riyii r. •.« > > -'i! t;cl Umppier to-

«llinMfhi.i'i!i"i' (' i i * • ti'.n) into taking
«;.'Ui.:i:ir-M>r ;•!»•• '. !. a._'i. • .ii > ( tbs pr.iprifetots
H O i ' P , * * " 1 ' • 'loi-r'.PM.w, BOSTON

WANTED!
Beliabtomentoeall

you want to "
AR ROUND.

"SEW--

sSffSSK

m

„ „ „ Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens th
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone t
to the whole system. "Mrs. Winslow1

"best 'fernal'
United State*, i —
hroughouc Uie world. Pri<
bottle. Be sure and askf--
SOOTBISO Svntip." and take no othei

Henry M. Stanley expects to reach
Ne w York November 5.

Electric Bi t t c i s .
This remedy is becuuii»t< eo «

known and BO popular as 10 need
special mention. All ulio J»ave used
Electric Bitters aing the same song
praise.—^A purer medicine does not
ist and it in guaranteed to d;> aii thai is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
dieeases of the Liver and Kidneys, -will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Riteuni and
other affections caused by impure blood,

from tho system,
and prevent as well as cure ali Malarial
fever8 i_For cure of headache, con.sti-
pation auti Indigestion try Electric Bit-
tere—Emir* satisfaction isuaramepii m
money refunded- Price 60c au>! | i pes
bottle at Qtester'a drug store.

David Swing ia urging ali preach-
ers to keep their faces clean sn&vei

Is Consumptiou Incnrabie?

Read the following: Mr. O. H. Mor
rw, Newaifc, ArSt., ««J»: ''.VVa* down,
with Ab**s» of Lung*, and friendi
phveicians pronoun«a me an Incurable
Oo«*umpti*e. B* gau taking Dr. King's
New Dihootery for conwnaiption, am
now OD my third bottle-, and abie to

It is theoversee tins work on my fa*m
finest medicine e*«rr made.

J*me Mkmtewart,Dacatnr, Ohio, *wy«:
"Bad it not been for Dr. King's New
Oiaooverj tot consumption 1 would ba*
died of Long Trootofes. W«e given «]
bj doctore. Am now lo beat of health^
lyjwt. Sample bottles free at Oinder**
drug «or«.

Sir Henry Drammond Wolff, the
British envoy to Peraia, to dying.

CURES
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Mway h&T© gained one pound
per day by ita use.

Scott's EmulBion is not a secret
remedy. I t contains the Btimulai-
Ing properties of the Hypophoa*
phites and pure Norwegian God
layer Oil," the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

89OTT & BOWNS. Chsmists. N.Y.
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p-s Fall hnnnftlaarpbcauiifirl, am
churcilics are full of teiuptiitioii -

Dallas (Texas) News.

The time to gnther autmnii leavt
before autumn leaves.-Bi-rkshir

A RECKLESS PROM1SK.

Wife (who is going to tlie country)
—Will vou come to see inn next Sun-
day?

Hnsband — Why, of course. 1M
>eed to you ou the wings of love!
Wife—You'll come then on the ex

press train?
Husband—Oh, BO; the slow local

train will s lit i: ell enough!—Flit

gende Blaotter.
He—"What do yon call that drt>s-V"

She—(in esthetic gown)—"This? O,g
He—"Weil, if that's

death.*1—Harper

this is liberty.'"
liberty, gi
Bazar.
CAME NEAR PUTTING HIS FOOT IS IT.

Mr. Backiot (on the way to church)
—See tbat burdock draggin' on Mis1

Lonely1 s dresa. I'm a-goin1 to step
on 't and pull 't off.

Mrs. Backlock (in horrified whis-
per)—Don't tech it, Silas! Didn't you
know that widders had to wear
weeds?—Burlington Free Press.

- TOO FASCIKATIKG.
The proprietress of a cafe on the

Boulevard des Italiens recently said
to a young and impecunious journal-
ist:

"This is the sixth time you have
been here without saying a word
about the money you owe me, mon-
sieur. What am I to understand by
it?"

"Ah, iuadame," said the witty jour-
nalist, "when one sees you one for-
gets everything."—Le Figaro.

THE BRIGHT VIEW OF IT-

Miss Surface—I hope you are feel-
ing better to-day, Mrs. Tubercle!
What does the doctor say 1

Mrs. Tubercle (mournfully)—One
of my lungs, he tells me, is entirely
gone, and—
' Miss Surface (gleefully)-Oh! How
nice! Yon won't have any more
trouble from that, will you?—The
Listener.

k.% KFFBCHVK APPKAjL.
'"Gentlemen of the jury," said the

prosecuting attorney, "tbi* prisoner
iB an anmUigated scoundrel; he ac-
knowledges it. And yet,,thanks to
the wisdom of the eommon law, he
has been given a fair trial by a jury
of his peers." The prisoner wag ao-.
qoitted.—The Epoch-

Br.Buire Cough Syrup

ronodaud a!
OU toe great

SURKO<iATF/S COURT.

an;l unUI furth«r ordwwi Uxxo* ort6^fc»»to«
ate a evwrt Sn Oewngu county will b« hakt u Fol-

a.-ht thel«woffi<w trf Hoo. N.

FOT.TON - A t office <a 0 . B , O

F. DA

Jaonfe
tkOmas

SUPBEME COURT-Oomit? ot O
Lottie May Brings VB. T<f* H \Y.«wy, jwmie

V.. Spencer ana Omeie M. Urlggs, X,j Thomas
Uostello her guanllaii. ad ill em.

In pursuance ot m inwrlocijtorr,
decree of narlitiou dU-eoiing » sal*,,
• bove entitled iieUonat« Special <r«rn OX ttw
.....erne Court, h«l<l at the Court House, in th«

City of Oswetfo, ou tho Otlj day of October, 1880,
nml duly tiic.1 and entered ta tfie Cler*t'» offlwi of
OMvego Comity ou .Ui»i d«y, I, the «ub«crtbw,
naforce appointed in and by Mid judgment to
uinivu b'iK-, will Mil at public nuetlott u tho tavr
offices of I'lp<ir £ R!ea7is* tl«» Villajce ot Fulton,
Oswego County. S. Y. ,oa tho tWdayot Noreuk-
ber. 1̂ 90, at ten o'clock in th* foreuoon of thftt
Uity, the p r e m i e in mvl by wtd juiifcTOoat aad
(Jeorep directed lo bo.ftnVl, avid de-oribed therein
UR follows, to-wit; All that tract or parcel of Iwd
**Smat« in the ViiiaRP of F»Itf>n. County of Oswego
unU Stoto of Now York, bounded w follow*, to-
wit. Begiuuing at tha North East corner ot * lo*
of laud now owned bv Henry Ctuw. nt the line o(
tho Street; Thence along tho Stveot SiuU»-lv t«
land owued by James Clarlt; Thence South
the said Clftrk'a land to land cow or lately <
by one Cooper; Thence Westerly about Kfgl
tosatdCajfi'slot; Thenco Northerly totlwi
of bijijinntns, contaiuing neurly ouo half r"
land and being the premise* conv«y«l by . .
dor Pierce aud wife to Harriot A. Url>tK8 by
reeordeti in OsweRO bounty Clerk's oftloe In
238 of deeds at page -123.

Dated Oct. 7th. 1890.
F. I) VANWAOKKKM,

PIPER & RICE,
Pl'lts Atfys.

FRAZERAXLE
iGREASE

B E S T 1ST T H E W O B t D .
Itavj-earingqualttlcaaronnaunJaEaed, octixa

outlasting two boxes of any other braod.

FOR SALE py DEALEE8 GENEBALiiY. l

C. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!
OFFICE

ROODI 3 Grautl OenlralBlocK,

Headache, yet CARTER'S L i n t s Liven Prixa
are equally valuable in Constipation, cm iug
and preventing this annoying complaint, v. liilo
they also correct all disorders of tho stomach,

l the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint.
but fortunately thetr goodness aoe<3 not end
here and those who once try them vilj find
these BtflepniB valuable In so many t,ayi that
they will aot be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
I? tho bane of

and

'tiue ouiers do not. „
CARTCU'S Urns Liven Tttvs are very small
nd very easy to take. One or two pills ina#3

dos" They are strictly vegetable anri do
>t grips or purgo, but by th-ir gently aetlon
ease nil who usa them. In vialo at 2 J c-ras.
,*e for Si Sold everywhere, or sent by rnau.

CAS2SS ISCIMIJS CO., fa ? t

cured

fot 23c

HUN COUUI1 SYItUP f sGUAB-
ANTEI3I>, ho th >t you risk nothing.
If it doeb not cure, your money will
be cheofnllv lefumlPd. Ask. your
(Irngyist for nauipie bottle.

Prepared by B. C. Hubbard drug-
iriHt. Faypttnville 2?. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
« n s e * and beautifies the haw.

,* ..•omotc* A tuxur&ft£ growth.

1 "?q?lWKentitod«1 V^
ISSfcr'S

i«SClfli

if% Orosvesor's t ,
W Belkap-sic |

PLASTER.

Sj::'m*£

U -raa v/o-o.
rc RI.p»ma«Iiai. H :

by t«;josnr9 or cvet<«]

Pr. f.«tfT-nn.-a
,ro l'aicly Vt);etftM
inatst'VCQlt " t v u ? f s t

S . U T , QUICK. AXO S U R E .
bv «3m;«fctB ormaCsdoa rccf-iptcf

THE LITTLEnsui STOVE C©^

ALBAXT, JT.T-! Wl»«» t t«»«^2*2

l ^ c ^
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The Passing Bell at Stratford.

H«*rd Owe, «
Tfcroagh «eou»l e
And «ought-«ed sought In rain-to pl

t f W u l w w e

O
Through the km* »

h t h h

M now thou mounwwt. did* few mow*
On UMt «Ad d«y when b* WM bom*

f bon«y«l l im«
benai chtai«.To r

He board Ux* not, nor ©wed to h***5

Another voice WM In hto «w.
A«id. freed from nil 0 » bond* o* men,
He knew the awful «#cMt then

Sweet belto of Stratford, toU, ««d »»
A golden promJwunto me
Of tJiat great hour when I «hall know
The pntb w)i#r«on bit footstep* gol

-William Winter to H«rpar*# W«ekly.

lu Bight,
On ttn» river tif life. «*» X flout along,

I MO. with (tin tplrita' sight.
Thiit many ft nnuseoua weed of wrong

Ha* root In » wed of right.
For «Tit i* good tlutt hMKone Mtmy,

And sorrow is only bllndnew,
And the world Is <U«*y» under the sw»y

• Of A clinngeiott law of. Wndnei*.
Thoooininonwt error tliat truth c«a m«k»

is •lioutfnstu sweet voloe boar» ,
And tin fs only the soul's mtatftke

ID mladiroating IU force;
And love, tlm fairest of alt fair thins*

Thut «ver to men descended,
Grow* rank with nettles and potonous things
Unioas It Is watched »nd tendod.

TlHi're could not be anything better than this
Old worhlihtho way It .begun,

And, though wm» matter* have gono wiihn
From tho <creat original p!«n,

And. however dark the »kte» may appoav
And however soul* may blunder,

I toll you (tftll will work out clear,
For R»od lies over *nd Wider.

—Ella Whotiler Wllcos.

IAXMK8 TUJBNEI> AWAY.

New York Hotel*
Will Not Entertain Them.

The first e1aa» hotels of the pity of
New York have an iron-clad ml© not
to frive entertainment, after aeertain
hour In the evening, to women who
are una«compani4Hl by gentlemen
and are uuknown to the «l«rk In
charge.

To rest th« tpmtcfty of thin resolu-
tion I applied OHO night last week at
tho Hoffman JIOIIM, the Hotel
lfetropolen, tho Fifth Avenne, the
GllBey, the St. James, the Impearlal
and geveral others of the uanae claw
for a room for tho night and at sever-
al of tho cafes attached to thane and
Bimiliar ho»teJrie« for supper. In
every easol was refused.

The invariable ropty was: "We do
not entertain women who aro not ae-
aompanied by gentlemen."

When 1 naked, "But what shall I
tlo?" tho answer wftfl usually a siirag
of tho Hhonldore that hud a certain
amount of mnolont nignifloanoe in It.
In one instance 1 was told that I
would probably find no difficulty in
getting a man to hire tho room for
me 1

Hardly a night, pasffefl that nome
unfortunate woman, detained in tho
city by olrouuiBtanocH beyond her
oonfcrol, if? not obliged to go to eome
hotel of doubtful reputation, simply
heoause Hhoinpernoimlly unknown to
tho hotel clmkH of Uotham or hap-
pens to lm without the oeoorf, of her
hunband.

IN TJIIi" METKOPOLR OAFlt.
1-entered tho cafo at thu Hotel

Motropolo about i) o'clock. There
was astir among the waiters. They
exohanged gianccH us H)IO caiuo for-
ward and unbered mo to a tablo near

TOUT in*tru<rtlonB,' jost
etep down to the office wtth my card
and deliver my message to tbe elerk

t onee."
Tbe negro returned in a few aee-

Dds. I knew tie had not toad time
to go to the ottUse, and when he in-
formed me that the clerk said he had
no rooms. 1 rejoined:

"Why you did not see the clerk I
watohed yon and yoa did riot go near
tbe office. Now be qnlck with that

or I will inform the proprie-
tor of your discourtesy."

H« went this time, sure, for fully
ten inlnntea elapsed ere his woolly
head became a part of ray immediate
aurroundiogs.

"Now, Missus, the clerk says he
'never gives rooms to ladies alone.11

OW THUS HT, JAMKS,

Gems of Thought
From th« papers of M. Oolmanol:

private He«r*»tay of Prince Talloy-
Hml, tho St. Louis Globle-Domoi
extraote the* following epigrams:

Beauty devoid of graoe is a mere
hook without the bait.

Agourtisnn assemblage of noble
and distinguished beggars.

Prundonoa in a woman should be
iui instinct, not a virtue.

The. iinaglnination of men JB often
tho refuge of the prejudices.

Love is « reality which is born in
the fairy region of romance.

What I luivo been taught I lmvi>
forgotten; what I know I have prm-Hs-

Oitain aftts may bo rendered lo{;;il.
but aari novcr bo made legitimate

Tho love of glory can only oreato u
hero: the contempt of it oreuten a
great man.

Too much Hensibtlifcy creates un
happiness; too uiuol) insensibility

• creates crime.
We muBt. lntirn to submit with gnioe,

to commit the follies which depend
upon character.

Truth and virtue can do less good
in the world than' their false, well-
ucted semblance can do evil.

A rioh man dospinca thono who fltit-
tor him too much, and hates those
who do not flatter him at all.

A generous man will plaoo tho ben-
efits he confers beneath his feet,thoau
he recelvea neareBt his heart.

More evil truths are discovered by
the corruptions* of tho heart than by
the penetrations of tho mind.

The "point of honor" can often bo
made to produoe,by means of vanity,
as many good deeds as virtue.

Life, to a young man, is like a new
aoqnaintaQoe, of whom ho growa dis
gusted ass he advances in years.
, An early coxcomb may be compar-
ed to u butterfly deprived of wings-
he bpbomeB a catapillar once more.

If you wi8li)to appear agreeable in
society you must consent to b«
taught many things whioh you al-
ready know.

A narrow-minded man «an never
possess real and genuine generosity
—he can never go beyond mer© ben-
evolence.

General maxims Applied to every-
day life are like routine applied to
the arte, good only tor mediocre in-
intellects.

To contradict and argue -with a
total Btranger is like knocking at the
gate to nscertain if there ia anyone
within.

I ilngort
careleHHlv
grinned.'

Touch in
my aide.

id

I g

i 1

th
tJ

tli
:K>I

oly

IT bell at
of thorn to

"I will havo "'—
"Oh, iniBa, you can't have-that is—

you know—well, it's thiti way, women
who aiu"t got men with them, can't
get nothing hero."

1 wondered if tho man had sudden-
ly become insane*, find tuld him to
send me tho head waiter.

A dinagreeublo looking man n[>-
prouohod mo.

"Well, what do von want?" he de-
manded.

vertJHuri onn ooiiHpfeuoiiNtfold plated
sign swung Jiiht OUIHIUO your door,
aud uvaik'd mysolf of tlu> opportuni-
ty to ti-st it."

"Well, didn't thu WIUUM- toll you
that you couldn't etit her.'?11

"YON, nil1, but surely lio WIIH wrong."
- "He wus jufit right, and it ia the
rule."

"Do you mean to way thai 1 can't
got anything to oat, in your ladies1

rentaurautV"
"I tojd y

P E C U L I A R INFATUATION.

o,1 he growled.

The English statistician Mnllball
gives the following list of the most
remarkable crises sluee the middle of
the eighteenth century:

ifjae—Amsterdam. House of Be
Neufville, SI failures in Holland, 80 in
£nglaud aud 87 in Hamburg.

1778—Ten million dollar failures in
Holland.

1TT9—Fighty-two failures tn Ham-
burg, aggregating $10,009,000; pauic
in Liverjpool ; British Parliament
loaned*, half million on exchequer
bills on goods.

1814—Two hundred and forty banks
suspended in England.

1885—Tea million dollar failures in
Manchester.

1881-CalQutta, #75,000,000 failure*
in India,

1887—"Wild Cat" crisis in United
States, all banks closed.

1889—Bank of England saved from
euspeaaion by bank of France; 98
faitUMja In Fr&ace.

184*-Bank of England re-formed
by atajfeg loan* to merchant*

Here
alter; help thlH lady with her coat."
My faoo was burning with Bhame.

Pictured on tho faces of some of tho
Indies preaont was sympathy. Others

iluizKioul smilo. The click of
th« wine-gliiHH, tho superficial laug]
tho low, nnrcutttic voice of tho man
about town made a Ht range, unpl
ant jungle in mj ears.

"By tlw» way, waiter," I asked as I
was making my way to the door,
how can I arrango to get a nice little
luncheon, here tins evening?"

"Well, now, miss, all you need is a
young gentleman. There's plenty of
them around. I'll find you one if vou
wish!"

"Oh, thauk you," 1 replied; "I may
return later,'' and I made my exit as
coolly as I could under the oircum
stances.

WHAT TUB CLKRK SAID.
Tho reporter who had been detailed

to accompany mo on my expedition
met me at the door when i came out,
and 1 told him the result of the ven-
ture.

lie escorted me to tho ladies1 par-
lor and interviewed the clerk at the
office while I waited.

The porter found a good-natured
gentleman in charge of the desk.

14My sister applied at your restau
ant for supper and was refused."

"Was ŝu© alone?"
'Yes."
'We do not serve ladies who are

without escort after a certain hour,"
"What hour is that?"
"I do not know."
"Da you give rooms to women who

come to you alone at night?1'
"Wot unless we know them."
"Then my mother or sister, or any

other woiuau, for that matter, would
be refused shelter if she were to come
here after that certain hour of yoursf

White I WM filing my application
for a room at the St. James, the re-
porter intently examining the regis-
ter at the desk saw tho bell-boy from
the parlor come in and, drawing the
clerk aside into a little back office,
held a whispered conversation with
htm. The clerk WRB seen to shake
his head and tho boy vanished In the
direction of tho parlor.

The reporter asked the clcik: "I
It a rule of your hoaso. not to enter
tain women who are unattended after
a certain hour of th6 night?'

"That in our rule."
"Why d > you liave EUioh a regula-

tion «Bt hat?"
"1 don't euro to be interviewed.

n,m running n hotel. We calculate to
run it according to our own ideas.

"Then the public has no rights ii
tho matter, although your hotel ii
Buppowd to bo run for the public?"

"I don't fans to talk on this matter
at all.

"Then you decline to give the pub-
lic any roanon why you refuse to en-
tertain respectable women who apply
to you for accommodation."

"But we don't turn away every
woman that comes to ua "

"But you turned away this even-
ing a woman who applied to you for
a room."

"No, Hir, no woman has applied to
us for a room to-night."

"I thought there had."
"No, sir, there waa not. If you can

produce a woman who has applied
here for a room I will give you a $10
bill."

"I think she Bent down to you for a
room from tho ladies' parlor sinco I
have boon standing here at the desk."

"If a woman comes to this hotel for
a room she wants to come to the desk
mid lot UH get a good look at her.1'

"I thought it was tho custom of la-
dies to go to the ladies parlor and
aend down for a room."

"No. Let her come to the desk if
ihe wants a room."

"Then you are prepared to swear
that you havo refused a room to no

man to night?"
Yen, sir. 1 will bet you a 810 bill,

and if you can produce the woman I
will pay the money right over.

The reporter declined to ask The

IMfferent Method* 0f following
th« Injunction "Ix>v* One

Another."
Do men ever fall h» lov« with each

ofcber?
Women do. Not long ago a young

woman in New Jersey was married to
a yonthful laborer on her father's
farm. Sometime afterward it was
discovered that the husband wan a
female; the young wife refused, how-
ever, though earnestly entreated by
herfrioudB. to give up her chosen
consort. The strangest part of the
discovery was the fact that the bride
knew her husband was a woman be-
fore she was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange
infatuation for one of their own sex,
i hey at least often times give evi-
dence of the faet that they love one
another. There are many instances
on record where one man has given
his life for another. There are many
more instances where men have given
life to another.

It is a proud possession—the knowl-
edge that one has saved a precious
human life. Meriden, Conn. Is the
home of such a happy man. John
H. Preston, of that city, July 11th,
1890, writes: "Five years ago I wm
taken very sick, I had several of the
best doctors, and one and al^ called it
o, complication of diseases. I
sick four years, taking prescript!
prescribed by these same doctors and
I truthfully state I never expected t<
get any better. At this time, I com
menced to have the most terribi*
pains in my back. One day an old
friend of mine, Mr. It. T. Cook of the
firm of Curtis & Cook, advised me to
try Warner's Wafo Cure, as he had
been troubled the same way and it
had effected a euro for him. I bought
iix bottles,jtook the medicine as -di-
rected and'am to-day a well man. 1
un sure no one Qver had a worse case
>f kidney and liver trouble than I

had. Before this I was always against
proprietary medicines but not now,
oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very
peculiar ways sometimes ; but the
true friend is the friend in need.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17,

Baking
fowler

W.P.OSBOHUE'S,
A PINE LINE OF

ABSOWIEiy PURE

p
World's young lady to participate in
any tsuch proceeding, and went his
way. pondering.

0LAD TO GO HOMlf.
I visited several more of New

York's first - class hostelries and
everywhere met with the same recep-
tion.

I grew indignent under the repeti-
tion of implied insults and began to
wonder if there was a first-class hotel
in the city where I would be treated
with ordinary courteous decency.

I found not one. I was glad, in-
deed when my task was done; still
more glad that I had a home to go
to instead of being forced to accept
the Bhelter of low-grade hotels,where
women are granted entertainment at
the expense of their good names.

Reflection will oovince the reader
that it is only the woman whose re-
putatton is above reproach who
will ask for a room in a hotel alone.

The respectable woman, if she is an
unprotected stranger thrown upon
the hospitality of Gotham's houses of
public entertainment, either inuBt
-walk the streets all night or go to a
hotel of questionable respectability,
in either case sacrificing her reputa-
tion as an offering to tbe brainless
oast-iron goddess of hotel etiquette.
- N . T. World.

Facing a Crisis.
Heretofof in all parts of the world

the farmer has been no match for his
adversary. He has never held his
own against the soldier or the priest,
against the politician or the states-
man. In the Nineteenth century he
is the slave, the serf, the peasant or
the proprietor, according to location.
American farmers are face to face
with a crisis. They havo subdued a
continent, and furnished the raw ma-
terial for our factories, bread for op-
eratives, and manhood for our civili-
zation. Prom all parts of this land
farmers are coming together. Organ-
ization and co.operation are the won-
derful ideas that have awakened
them as never before. They demand
for themselves and their children an
education equal to the best. They
insist on a fair share of the profits of
American industry.—Professor C. S.
Walker.

LEAD POISON CURED.
I am a painter by trade. Thre>

years ago I had a bad case of Lead
Poison, caused by using rubber paint.
I was cured in a short time by S. S. S.
The medicine drove the poison out
through the pores of the skin. When
I first commenced taking S. S. S., my
system was eo saturated with poison
that my underolothess were colored
by the paint being worked out by the
medicine through the pores of my
skin. I was cured entirely by S. S. S.
I took nothing else, and have had no
return aince.

C. PAUIC LEAK, Waynesville, Ohio.

OUR LITTLE CHILD.
Our little girl, Jessie, had Scrofula

for six years. We tried the best phy-
sicians of New York and Philadelphia:
also Hot Springs, Ark., without avail.
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured her.

D.B. WAGNER, Water Valley, Miss.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga,

Some tiling for Old 3t»!dt.
Undoubtedly marriage is the natural

and appropriate condition of woman.
She wants and needs a husband to love,
and children to love, and a home to be
attached to, as a female bird requires a
nest fall of eggs or of yonng, and a
proud and faithful mate on a contig-
uous branch of a tree to Tender her com-
pletely happy.

Hor can it be denied that many old
maids are BOUT—EMU* is their disposition,
as pickles fresh from tho strongest vin-'
egar.

Probably it is liaeii'Vjc thoy have so
litrte to do—rather, -»v-> shouM say,
owing tn tho w.-mr of f-vuik'.k-nt duties on
which to exptHid nil ViAv vigor and
force. They do fvewu, ;tivl it may aa
well be admitted, to tnko to -scandal
somewhat as ducks tako to water, yet
we look upon thut m a minor point in
considering their character ancf utility.

Wo do doubt very much whether the
WorM would bo as well off it there were
not old maids in it. In their bosoms
dwell .some of the rnodt beaovolent hearts
ia the world.

Wii3 not Florcmee Miylitingalo an old
maid? What married woman over did
as much, not oiily for the good of the
soldiers of England, but for the i
provement of the worll, as she?

And yet, if she had had a stalwart
husband, a luxurioun home and a house
full of babies, who would ever have
heard of her outside of tho walls of her
own homo, or, at most, tho limits of her
own visiting circle?—New York Ledger

Water an AM to Ilnrd Woods.
"I notice orso thin;;," says an observ-

ant manufacturer, "aud that iathat hard
wood logs, especially oak, that have been
placet! in tho water immediately after
cutting and allowed to thoroughly soak,
make brighter lumber, with less tend-
ency to sap stain, than that from logs
that are left on the ground for several
months. I find, also, that in green logs,
if sawed immediately after cutting, and
the lumber is thoroughly steamed pre-
paratory to placing it in the dry kiln,
the same results will be obtained, great-
ly enhancing the value of the lumber
for fine finishing purposes.—New Or-
leans Picayune.

Semi-Itcspoctable.
Friend—Why don't you give tip this

business for something that is semi-re-

USB DR. CRAIG'S

Original Kiaaey anfl Liver
OUXtXD.

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are the only Safe Beawdhs to tue for

•hose afflicted with Bright'* PiaBMse, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary AttoctiOM. Only mm pre-
pared in the DRT irosM are the Original and tho
only Kidney and Uvw Cur* that will restore you

perfect Uaalth.
AH LadiM Use

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Druggist*.

The Craig Mefflciie Co.,

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best
Stock of

O^TIG^X. QOOIDS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORftE,

Oneida, Street, - Pulton, N. T.

AT

Church Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

BRV. D. *t. I&KKIK ©, D,, ]

Serrfe* at 10:30
11*5. »r«nta«SmJ<*»-Y, P. a O. K.

hold Pr&yt* Moettoc ta « » Chapel •»«:!»; Pttb&e
i » T ^ 0 o'clock.

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
D O Y O U R E A D X T ?
Send postal lor a free sample copy.

THREE MONTHS' FR1AL, 25 CENTS.

L00M1S& WILSON'S,
AND SEE THE NEW

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tho natural taws
which govern tho operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many doc-
tor's bills. It is by tho judicious uso of such ar-
ticles of diet th,at a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong-enough to resist every ten-
ieney to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies
ire floating around us reedy to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We" may escape many a
" :nl shaft by_keeping ourselves well fortified with.

The Finest Range

THE MARKET.

7:30; T«*ctan' Heating »t 8:15.

METHODI8T~CHtJaUH,
RST. W. PEMCPOTKB. CHASB, *wta*.

Mornln g Bible Study at 10,-00; PubUe Sarvttt at
11A.M. and 7 P. M.

Prayer Msatlng Tbundty Snalng at 7:*>.

BAPTXST~OH0RGH.
KEV. JNO,O. BBlUUrm Pastor.

Service* st 10;90 A. M., luKt 7:00P. M. Sunday
School at 13:00 X.

Pruyar Xestag Ifcurtdays at ? : » P. M.

eRAPE CHAPEL.
REV. 8AHUKI* OKESS, Partor.

SAbbath School, w ttto Bibfe CtaMM for m «a «&4
women *t9:»P,M. PwacMaeatSHWl?, M,

Special Temperance Service ftart today w e *
log in each month. v .

Prayer Meeting Wednesday E»ntaf« at 7 p. m.
tl«o Stranger, tha Poor, the Drunkard ami tba

oi teast nifttlo welcome.

• U ' l t c n O P T i l 12 T V M A C U L A T R

REV. p. j . KEARNEY, Pastor.
Assistant, REV. WM. J . EARLY.

First Masa and Instruction'8:00.A. M.; Hl«k
ami Sermon 10:00 A M.; Sunday School,

30 P. 51.; Vespers and Boae&ctlon 3:90 P. M.;
l f ot Societies 4 p. in.

I. O. O. P.
—-Noble Grand.

Lodge Meetings Wednesday nights.
Initiatory degree flrat (Friendship) second

Love) third (Truth) the fourth Wednesdays in a
nonth in the order given.
Camp meeting 1st and ad Frldaya la each month

itou meetings 3d & 4th Fridays each month.

HIRAM LODGE, NO. 144.
T. 0. LEWIS, Master,

•eting every 1st and 3d Mondays ta each

Bunco Man—I'm going to. I intend
to study law as soon as I get a little
money laid by.—New York Ledger.

Ho Was Cruel.
She (thinking of ante-matrimonial

clayR)—What does this coffee remind
you of?

Ho (tasting it critically)—I* reminda
me of coffee, Imt that is all—West
Shore.

w to sell our reliable Nursery Stock.-*
MO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

Write for terms to

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Hnlota Bill TlmUer
I am uovr prepared to fill orders foi
Hemlock Bill Timber from the beat

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building v,i
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o,

Q. RUST.

When writing, mention this paper. lOw

"Oh, well there RHS eases of course
where we do entertain women who
com* to us in that w»y," he said
hastily and with some embarrass-
went, but it is the rule that they
shall be reoonuinended if we do not
know them personally."

"How would a stranger in the eity
be able to get a recommendation if
she were to1 arrive in the city after
that 'oertata boor1 you mentioned?"

"Well. I really cannot pay, You'd
better see the proprietor. I am only
tb« olerk. here and I don't profess to
know wby those rules are made."

The proprietor was not to be found

The Men For a Town.
The only men of -worth to a town

or community are those who forget
their own selfish enda long enough,
and who are liberal enough in their
ideas, to encourage every publie and
private enterprise; to push all pro-
jects calculated to build up the town
aud enhance Its importance. The en-
terprise and push of a town or com-
munity ia iu the foundation of its
permanent success. A town may
as well prepare for its funeral as to
become indifferent to the enterprise
in its mideL Men who come to a
town to make it their future home,
who eannot look far enough berore
them to Bee that money plaeed judi-
ciously in a public enterprise Will be
hundred fold In the appreciation of
their property are to be pitied. They
are not the men to pat their shoulder
to the wheel and build up the town.
They are of the class who are ready

H h f e one else's

Tlie Secretary of War has called a
board to decide upon the adoption of
a new rifle for army use. The im-
provements in guns have been so
great within the past few years that
the Springfield rifle now used by , the
army is behind the times. It will re-
quire 100,000 guns. The rifle now
used will be kept for use in case of
emergency. The new gun will re-
quire a smokeless powder, probably
the Wettener, the formula for which

A CURE FOR PIMPLES!
My face for the last few years was

covered with pimples eo bad, that I
used to be ashamed to go anywhere.
1 took two bottles of Sulphur Bitters
and the pimples disappeared. I use
them every spring.-C. K. Dow, Fall
River. ' ~

CATAKRB
Ctuarrhal Deafness-Hay Fcvei-A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two weeks,. .

U. B.—This treatment is not a sfcuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receip
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 357 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

PiRINTEfiS' ROLLERS.

Kei Bt&RCnnHEHS,

E L Y ' S

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Paiu

and
Inflammation,
Heals the Soros.

Restores tho
[Senses of Taste

and Smell.
. Trv The Gurel
"tn eacb nostril and is

at Druggists; by mail,
Warren St , Sew York.

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

Business Cards.
JJJORKILL BROS, Fine Job Printer*. First
of everp clesci
oer at fW prl'

RICE & L0YEJ0Y,
Insurance A-gente.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Bank.

BEALEB

Caskets and Coffins

and beat

EMBALMING

N. H. Haviland, M. D.
ilomcopabic Pliysiciia and Surgttt,

Offlca and Residence 3t Oneida St,, Fulton, N. Y.
OOlco UourB till 9 a . m . 13 to 8 p. m. after 7

p. in. and Saturday afternoon*, Speclki
attention given to diseases of wom»n

and children. -

c. s. EGGLESTMT"
—DEALER IN—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &c,

Fultoa N. Y.

Wealth aud Taxes.
In 1850 farmers owned 70 per cent,

of the wealth of the country and paid
85 per cent, of the taxes.

In I860 they owned 50 per cent, of
the wealth of the country and paid
87 per cent, of the taxes.

In 1880 they owned only 25 pe
d t id

r cent.

BSPCSB9 AT CTB
I tried the door at the ladies' en-

y
to take aH they can of s
building enterprise, hat they are not
willing to do anything themselves.—
Salem Begrister.

Beauty is said to be only ekin deep;

the Duponts novThave. It gives
great velocity. Ifc will be a magazine
gun. Tbe calibre will be reduced
from 45 to 30 ao tSiat smaller bullets
may be used with less weight for sol-
diers to carry. Tbe plan is to have j
the best rifle that man can invent.

A» a family medicine, Ayer's Pills
excel all others. They are Buited to
every age and, being sugar-coated,
are easy to take. Though searching'
and thorough in effect, they are mild
and pleasant in action, and their use
is attended with no injurious result*.

Th« great Dr. Boertjaave left three
directions for preserving the health—
keep the feet warm, the head cool,
and the bowels open. Had he prac-
ticed in our day, he might have add-
ed: And parity th« blood with Ayer's
SarsapariUft; for he certainly would
consider it the best

of the wealth, and yet paid 80 per
cent, of the taxes.

With ten years of declining prices
nee 1880 what are the percentages
ow2 We will soon know.—Orange

Advocate. „_____——

W L W T S Di
A good pushing Salesman here. Pfrst-cbu»

pay guaranteed weekly - Commission or Sal-
Ify. Quick selling new Fruita and Specialties

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND PBNEBALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

Aleo everything fnrnlfbca for i»ylnK oul uno t

BEATTY'S PIAHOS
dd

EATTY
For Catalogue address

e s W DANIEL^ B E A T T Y . y

Listen Kind Friends Unto
My Song

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkentoirg

PROPRIETOR
Keep Constantly on band all kinds of

LASE and 0CEA2F FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

tlie Quart
Oyster* for Sunday Dinners received even?

Saturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts ôf

H. L, LAKE, M. X>.

. SAB, 27033
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

STGrlaesea Carefully Fitted.

; 'lOUKS-From 0 to 1! a. ta.. from »
i. . . .ijfr m' •• - t. "

TEAMSTERS.

While i tell you!
that in my Drujr!
Store, on Cayup^;
Street, yoa wil:;
find everything in
the Drufr Line tliHt
is Pare aud Good.

VIENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to Uie people
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

tbe above mentioned Bakeries

A man's wife should always be the
especially to be r husband, bat

If &» Is we*k and nervous, an» vaea
Carter's Iron *iH*. sbe cannot be,

k b - f i l f t d -

mm,
LDd all kinds oi takers' (iootis of tin
Best Quality. Tbe choice t mock of

Crackers 7 cents per pound or 4 poundi
for 29 cents

J O H N BA&HLEK*

rtf Proprietor

PATENT 8

nonsiw. BLUOAHT BIGS.

w.tll,\l :Ccv. II-.c'c-For Weddings, Fartjet

ED, QUIRK,
Liveryman,

SOARVISQ 8TASL3.

DB Jc 6f< WALTOM.
!

Honorary]

Graduate i

of j

Toronto 1

College, j

Canada. !

Office at

Quirk's Livery Barn,

Pulton, X. Y.

jSTewell R . Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line «u»

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.
East of the Kailroad



I can't help tdUng the T
f b t h t l

Vw/ft us / vieur

it vttmrwue than it teems to mt umuM
to falsehood in that catting in tehteh it
hat phased Heaven to place nut.

BBPUBUOAN NOMINATIONS.

CONOHHSSIONAr,.
ffor__

Sereno E . Payne.
HTATK.

For Awoctftte Judge of Hie Court of AppMl
Robert Earle.

For Member of Assembly, Klnt District.
Nevada N. Stranalmu.

Jfor Member of A«*wil»lr. Second l>Utrh-i.

Wilbur H. Sollook.
COUNTY.!

For SlierW
Auiou Allport.

JFor District Attorney,
Merrick Stowoll.

For Superintendent of Poar.
Henry V. Spencer.

For Special County Judge.
J o h n Preston.

Fur Justlco of Sessions,

Arthi:

S C H O O L .
mlMlonor, Flrxt Dint, u-t

• W . W i l l n i t > .
sdloner. 8<MT<iiut I'l-Uri

Hanford U Btatituu.
For Huhoul G'oiiNiiisnlom-r, Thlnl ItKirlcl

Fordiuuud H. Smith.
DEMOCRATIC NOM I NA'l'H)

COUNTY.

Charloti W. A very.
K«r Sheriff,

L u i n a n T . RiohnrdKon.
For HiiiiHi'ititeiuIiuit of Pour.

Marvin Thomson.
Kor S l Co y J U I 1 K « \

Auariah Wart,
iwof 8e8.sir.nfl,
(ioorge E. Pars

Powler H. Be
S C H O O J J w< iMMr

ber. Tfcenewwiume wftl,te i*

by prominent writers tot mo young.
J . T. Trowbrtdffe will contribute a
long «erlal entitled, "Tbe Fortune* ot
Toby Tntfford;" and Mo*h Bruofc*

ritlnjt book, "Tb» Boy Bmt-
grants," is w«U remembered, will
write a stutter and y«t different
serial, "Tue'Boy Bettlei-s," th*
of whleh is the Territory of Kanta*
daring the border trouble. Both of
these stortm begin in this nuiab?r
and are (all of wholesome interest.
John M. BlliAott, an Erurign in the
Navy, describee an imaginary fight
between "David and (ioiiat
pru Warfare," and th*>n fxii
chtot
ing our brand new ami Military r<'j>*«
wiitativ«f, thf Cmitim* A very « r

drawing, by II. L ltri«iw«>II,
follow* , Mr. Kllfeott1* itniv.lv HIMI
H)IOW» HIM oontrast b«tw<>'m tlie Vic
t.ory, JTHrtoii'* flajc*1*'''!*, Kiidainodarri

ii»n-of-w*r. T I I P v.-r»«? of rfi<- num-
ber in I*M1 J>y CeHa Tlmxf.-rV "An
Old Frwiid," wiUi its itppiiM-imiv*
JIIUKtratfuii by Av.n*lv M«-l>«-rnioM.
Other po«>niH and V«TWH arc »>y Kath
arlne l»yl«', Margaret VMHWKVIU
Mary B. Hlakt and W. II. »• 'Hi.-n
are «till many fcHturcn <<> m-ittioi
but no r<-adnr will ov< rlooli nriy <>
them.

TincNiav A/IN

witli
of rawhich !UUHl ,,

everybody wbo caruH f«»r ansbil
ture in America. It In un arlicb-
C)iarlt»» Jiulllnob, thu aichitccl .
Mr. Afthton WUIard, whono n>«t
witling un th« old Now Euj^ia

b>*t!U HO charming'. Tim ariiein
this number which will i»rovuk« m
dtaouNHion inono by ll-v. A. 1>. May*
on "The Third Estate c»r tin- Hunt
il«)tailii»(,r the rouiarliiihlo growth
UH- South of a ut-w d.niKM'iiicy, |;
iiu(U<>d by living Id.-a;-, and dentil
rapidly to b.^uiuc (l«<> «nulroll
power. Udwiird ISvi-rftt Hal.> c
tributi'S to tliiw iiiiutln-r a nl-irring

Amrrlfsii." Tin* ilUiHlrat.'d iirti
"Fifty Years of a tJauadlan Uiiii
Hity," will Intert'wtall who huv* been

ullti matt.

i A. 81 u
ratt«<l, i

r ftclio
K i .1 til

r S C ui (Ji mi -Mioiit-r, Bi'euiul
Trao. \). Blye.

r School C'>.nn.->iloHi'r, Tlilrd Din
L1 . Griffln.

CONGHKSS.
II' It-

Jidward K. liurnhti

PROHIBITION NOMINAT1
COl'STY.

For Dmtrtbt Attorney,
Jes se A. Hath way.

For Blierirt,
J o h n W. Hiohardw.

Vov Suporlntondent of tho Voor,
Clioeter G. IVwoy.

For Spooial County J
H A . ii>.

r .TuatliM of Session*,
Win. B. Forsyih.

AHSKMHLV.
ir Assomhlyniftii. First Dihfilot,

Prof. Clharles W. 1
CONORK.SS
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elect Kli/.abeth I Coats.
id to
vatehi

i thfoth

> don't \

out pel
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g thin Schoo
busineHs pretty Hlmr
do up niy mind tin
any mi'ii In that plao.
t> timo in bothm-in
than thoy do with tl

ote f<

VOHIIK laili*
Normal Nohoc

nt tho O.s\v«{;o 8tat
mo prohibited fi

For Bop re
Charlea William

Mr. Wilsie has evidently made up
his mind that ho lias no "walk over"
for the election of uohool c.oinmis-
sioner, an he has rosi^tuui hi^ posi
tion as tho principal of Hannibal
school and is giving his sole atten-
tion to canvass for himself.—OHWOJTO
Falle Observer.

Too bad. You ought ncvt'i* to havo
dpae it, Mr. Wilsie. Now, you are
out of school, squandering timu and
money to no purpose, and after elec-
tion you can only regret uuoh a
course, Qo back to your tenohing
and do not try to stem a peoples will.
We are not finding fault with you,
but the mass of voters are determin-
ed to see MiesCoates elected and it ia
folly to endeavor to set up barriers.
Our large body of voters have loug
wanted a chance to nmke this oiQue
non-partisan and now that tho peo-
ple's choice,MissCotites, i« in tho field
.Republicans and Democrats are
nnitlng lu thoir defcorsuiueil offort ti

• to raise the oifloe of School Commie
eioner out of the grasp of politiomni-

Mit?R Coatos' life long training and
superior abiljty have especially fit-
ted her for the work. She deserves
the office and in addition, there is a
strong feeling of friendship, not only

. in Fulton and Oswego Falls, but
throughout the whole district be-
cause her good work is kuo \vn and
appreciated. Men have good judg-
ment—have 8. desire to reward faith-
ful work, and it cannot be supposed
that they vjlll allow the partisan
sneers / pnrasitic politicians to sway
their } u Igiueuu

A CARRPDIi r.. view of the situation
shows tt.at Vtis Coats will have
large aaj-trit in VolneyandOranby.
I n N t w H a v * J the situation is very
peouiiar. T^ tse is apparently only
on* can*"' , ami that is Miss Coats.
Serib.' i b o almost solid for Mi
Coa4 -i. in Hanuihal and Oswego
Tow a iivsthe only hope of Mr. Wilt
flie carrying a single town, but it i;
extremely doubtful if he can carry
Hannibal. The paper published ii
hie own village is against him and

- tbere is a large number of those be
felled «pon who will support Mies
Coats . They are tired of the politi-
ca l row created every time there is a

i l i f s c h o o l commissioner
A £b.e? ate going to make it a non-
^ f B AgentlomaninH&n

» i w « posted, said Wlitsie could
« | w y his own town. Oswego

doabtftiL The majority
» alight either way. W t

totprising if Elizabeth
good ia i4«-

(Mil

>A\'s T h i s ?
IH Unndrod Dollar-
: I'HM) of catarrh t
od by taking Hall's

.rrh Cur
F. J . <3

We, tho
F. J . Che
telieve h

all bii8i

CO., Props.,
Toledo,

undersigned, have kn
ey for tho last 13 year",
m pcifeitly honorabL
8ttriui»ttctions, and flnau

obtigtidaily able to carry out
tions mnde by their unn.
WKST. Si TltUAX, Wholesale Dru

gists, Toledo. O.
IVALDINQ, KIKNAN Si MAHVI

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, <
Hall's Catarrh Cure IH taken inter

Dally, acting directly upon the blooi
and mucous surfaces of tho cystei
Testimonials sent free. Price 75>
per bottle. Sold by all druggist:

UPREME COCttT-Coi'STY OF OSWEC
• Amanda Uurduar olumtirt nitaiugt

iil Addia A Jernll n l Uis wife ( M e
In pui*suuuco of a jiu^tnoiit iiutl ileoroe

closure ami wilo iluly w a u l e d >» tho above
action, tuitl «ntei-fa In Oswe^o LVunt
Otllon. on the SOtli <lny of O e t b 1890 t
sijjtivd, Uoferco, will soil a t public a
taw olUcoa of 1'ipor Jt Hice in Hie Villn
County of Oaivego N Y on the

led >» tho above ont
swe^o LVunty L'l

Oetobor, 1890, tlw u
bl "

Wdvare. Tb# or* Dm is BAfafc *

Tb» o*w addirton io oar type writ-
fwrtory is proffre«iog.

Commissiouer Blye visited our
sobooi the fmet week, He reports it
t excellent eonditioa and oommeuds

•ry highly ^he propriety of having:
e fifth ieacher, which is Mins Eva
cNeU.
Misif Mart'.ia J . Woods of Pitnuix

an elocutionary entertainment
ir e»mrch la«t Friday erfninp
li W«H v«ry itit«>rfKtiij|f. Slse WH
tiiimnir-d by four of \wr pupils*

taw oUco
County of
December

p
f Oaivego, N.
. 1SW. a t 10 o'
i d l l g

Hice in
N. Y., o

'clock
a tlw 1

December. 1SW. at 10 o'clock a in., thu premb
described in mud judgment uud decree of salo

All that ti-ict or p«rcoi ot lutid situate li-
To«-n or iluiti)tb.il. County of Oswego, aud Sti
of Nuw York, and being u jwrt of Lot No. tkj
saidTouH. Is bounded mid <i«scribed s s follow
to-wit: BeKioiiinjf at the Nona East corner
1 ' J-iuerlv owned by H. Dunlwjn now o«uc<

.w«t*r, aud In the ceutw of tho HiBhwa;
Irom HAitnibttl to Kuttt>o; TUtfnc«Sout

•• UinfsofsHkt Atwmern land -*•
„ _ TO Huks to <dud of J Edw
TheiiceEaSralongUxe NorthUu«of wCdEd',
land about 1* chums and 33 links to lands of O
Drew; THOMC* Nortlt thirty cliaitis and TO links
thu cttilei; of the itfoi'n«id highway, and th«n
HlouK the uoutor oc said lugliw&T ai»«t 1U chaii
uud o3 links to the ptace ot Iw^innitig, Coataiqli
S i i t j aoii« at Uud be tlw saiu* more or 1<M», »
beiug ttil the taud co«vo>fel to said HeU 8. Mi
rill be WAlter Fullwton *«d vlfo by Die.l tlat
May "Sth, lft«. und Kcord«l in O*w»(ro C"
Ctwk'ti bme* JUtf Sth. lb08. in Book I
dtirtts, i!««e *Ki. lixccpUuis about 9T 1-8 ...
lH'irU>r,ire*-iduidcoiiv«y«idby said Merrill
1>. B. M««!!( i H I H I>iow.

DiUwl al Jfult jn. N. Y.. lUis S9lh day Of OcH
bei"' 1 S W « B. JIKA

PiPKR * KU'E. I

POMP G1KOUX
Rtltes aud Gouts Hnir Dressing P
Ivrx. Over W. U. TelegrtipL Of-

lleo, Fhsfc St. Shaiupuoing
U

JOII3ST ̂
PRAOTlOAIi TINSMITH.

Tlix Roofing, Steam aud Water-pii
Fitting. <**ueral Jobbing aud

Repairing.
Shop at J . J . Wrinbt's Hard war
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frifnds of Mrp.
it w very pleas-
er last Saturday,
r «e v c II ty-eighth

mily of Fulton,
Matton and wife

i Sackett go to
et<k, to spend tho

p ,
oat by the Xew York Herald
yeara ago- The, moaomeDt will be
on veiled next Thursday, and a
elal train will earry a large party

tlie President and all of
the members cf his cabinet that are

i town tlmt day. f.oiu Waniiiugtou.
Mr. HarriMin die) nor allow hia
cixiety m te^an] to the IVKIIII of the

€ongr< tbiuimi «'li ctionn, if hy has any,
to prevent hi» making arran^'-nientfi

K" *<» SiHrylniMl in feniaj of hie
fnvoritt; sport—shooting tlit* tooth-

at<-back rluck. HIK ftr*,t
intention wii» to go thi» week, but a

ibwr of tite Biitlnij del«'fc*««« io
Iron and HK-e! Wf.ikern eonvfin-
reo.ntly held in .Ne»- York re-

.~tfd to be allowed lo pay ih.»ir
ll

n't n i to i down im if
Hi^u I lie M«;Kin

ich thumps Johnn
i lm-.fi kiiil
UuliV, indu
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,int«r.
Eber fjardncr is able to be about

\u> honae. Lant vvp.de tho neighbors
uade a bye and dug his potatoes and
rew in his com. This week they
re going to have another bee and
mak tho corn. Kber i« always ready
o lend a helping hand wherever it Its
iceded, and his fripnds are glad of a
hance to do something for him, but
.11 hope he will soon be able to be
iround among them again.

Fred Siliew in ngaln selling meat.
MI-H. At water does not improve as

rapidly ay her friends would be glad
> wee tier.
Mrs. W. Ha*lin(j«i»muoh better.
W. Havens is enjoying a visit from

Ilis father.

The lai-g
at Mio Utw<

eat Hue line of Shawls,
!».t juices to bo found at

BKI3 MIVK,
M. A. 8 T B W A B T .

Farmer!
jwii ha\<

j 'alovino.

urwpondenco to THE TIMKS.)

n tho smith part of tin
fall heen misainp po.

corn and vng«tablt»H froi
elds and last, week Huriuu
II MIW a liiun in liiH corn Held
.telling him haw him carry off
»l hit* com. ll iabaid tlmt Mr.

Kiinhall woul to him aud had a talk
,bou( it and ho told K uibull if he
utd him arn^ud ho would bu
Miildings. ll thih he true the district
.Ltornej should l»- iuloini>d of it and
ause liib arroht and the wise tnki

tho noxt {jrand jury, for such a man
in dan«frouH to bo at liberty.

Charles Gulliv.M- of Yermtllioi:
tettchiny our Fall term of school and

th £ood supcess and i
said to teach tho wintt-r term.

I>. II. Trimble lma been on th
sick li&t for the past week. Dr. D.
Paidee of Full on was called 1
Tuesday. She is now on the gain.

In the first election district, Satur-
day was the second day of registra-
tion and 297 nnmes were placed on
the register.

G i l b e r t s Mil ls .
{Special Correspondent to THIS TIURU.)

A Wood Templars lodjtP was organ-
ized tit the M. E. church on Sunday
evening, by Rev. W. P. Topke <
Saudy Creek. Twenty-one joined.

Mrs. John Waflle has retornad
from Syracuse, where she has been
visiting friende.

The Good Tidings service which
was postponed on aocount of the rain
will be held Sunday evening, Nov. 2.

The Com Festival at the Methodi&t
ohurch Wednesday evening, was well
attended.

W. H. Chapin, wbo has been em-
ployed iu Fultouville, visited his
family Sunday.

Rev. Fuller and wife and Mrs. F.
S. Peck visited friends in Volney
Wednesday.

?4ovmt Pleasant ,
(Special Correspondence to Tax TIKES.)

Election and who shall be elected
aeeuia to be the problem uppermost
in the masculine mind. Mr. Howard
spoke here last week and Mr. Stran-
ahan is expected here this week.

The farmers are improving the
pleasant days and, have nearly ail
their crops harvested.

Mrs. James Vant and her two chil-
dren, wbo have been spending a
weeks visiting friend* here, start to-
day for their home in Creeeo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. D«ao of Oswego nit
are visiting tbeir BOO, Mr. A. A. Dean
of U.ts place.

Mr. & P. Howard, while driving
short distance from his borne one day
last week, met with quit© a serious
aocid*nt. Hi*horafeb^eame fright-
ened «od - , . - " , "

ap|cu.i(i;c tioin ii>u decbitut <>
aotin^ Stif>.*riutendbur at tin

population of t»t»t city. Tin
i»tary wllUtnnd by lh« deoiuioi
in Huburdinut , with which h<
raiiiiliaiixi-dbei'oru it was mad.

jublio, in taut it IH generally bt>U«ive(
hat he prepared it hiiiist-lf. If Nev

tu B'"i a recount it will hav>
:o pn-BCiit more Bpccillo and better

i titan it has done up to ink
,inif*.

Admiral Porter and the historian,
George liauoroft, continue ill, antl

:e felt fur tho renult in botli
They reside within a stone11

throw ot each other, and their house;
are bobieged by hundreds of anxious
ly inquiring eallm\s eveiy day.

The work of the two Congressional
unpaign committees being
ver, I paid a visit to the iteadquar
>rs of both the democrats and re-
ublicftiiH to day, iu the hope of

taiuing some data upon which
form un opinion as to which pt
will control the next House of Repre-

>ntatives. I got left. They are do
ig no figuring or prophecying,
, not for publication, at either head

quarters, and it required no special
rs of penetration to see in both
IN that the result ie considered to

be in doubt. J^ast summer the dem-
ocrats were claiming that they woold
control the next HouBe by a majorit;
>f at leastforty, and the republican

made very faint attempts to refut<
the claim ; now the democrats an
ilaiming nothing and will be glad tc
joutrol the house by a majority oi
jne What has brought about thii
Jhange? Organization. The repnb-
icaus areas-well organized as if
Aati a presidential campaign a
their Congressional committee li

it out many thousands more doc
•ntB than were distributed whei

Mr. Harrison was elected, while tin
democrats have scare!y made
they might out of thpir opportuni-
ties

The collection of campaign fum
from Government employees in tb
city has gone on to u limited exteni

fall, but it is greatly exaggerate
by the sensational press, i am seti:
fled that not more than $5,000 c
$6,000 has beau contributed, and tha
isn't twenty-five oents each for tin
Government clerks employed here.

Somehow or other, the idoa seems
to be generally accepted here that
member of Mr. Harrison's Cabinei
will succeed the late Justice Miller ot
the bench of the Supreme Uon;
The Attorney-General is rated as tin
choice, with Secretaries Noble am
Tracy as second and third, respec
tively. Of course all this may b
changed when the big politicia
come back to town.

Our-navy continues to grow. Th
Navy Department has been uotift
that the cruiser Concord is no<
ready for her trial trip, and ne:
week has been set for the interestini
event. The Concord is almost ai
exact counterpart of the York town
now in service. . •

Mr. Blaiue has gone to Ohjo
undertake the difficult task of me
ing receiprocity speeches in the d
trict of Representative McKinl
who is an opponent of the principle
of reciprocity. Mr. Blaine is a man
of expedients, and it anybody oou
straighten this paradoxical crooked
ness be can.

There is very little extra-sessioi
talk this week, and nobody now be
lieves that there will be one.

Cloaks, J a c k e t s aud Capes, the
largest assortment, lowest priv<

I. C. O'BBl^JS

George Meredith, who ia a conver
to vegetarian doctrines, ia said to be
writing a novel in support of that
isin.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory,1

They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack

the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap

fata by aw Kfeg of the Be%farf».
Ae] Tb* rtebj&i banfcer la th* world Is

Baroe Biefebvoeder, of Be. Ho, vbo
te the agent of toe Roth>«hlld8 in
Gerataay, bn\ is Individ eat* y wfnah
-mor* than any otje of tb* Kotbs-
obildat

Th«* rioh Baron d* Hirseh has
t20,000 to Montr**!, to ho appliwl to \

AND

hf HonoritMtN tl:« Hoard
Viltegcof HiTton X Y :

ni^tittU:—Wiiii .cfrn-nc-.i to tha
<J \>s v<*r lumnmblv ifKly .\uv:ns»

th-K. W . t O l: It in ri
ilm i l t p i l ] h

vltUtii
Hies *

\i. or<i-*
D» lot. c<

W . t O l: It in r
ilmt pmviil..,] th
ay »ul us U '

t «n<i the «t!(il lricif;. and 3i,
>kle of Mi-l ftro..tu«> h-l
itio ca«>i Uritn' a

Hie folSovving

tlbjMtho V-'t-

STATK S

Ruxle Sno pt. Vi l-a
lh*rle« A. VVIHO, , , t . i-j ]Vw

tlianlu! Stewart, y ^-i
n. Case, A«t., 5. G, 11. li, ji>|

And be It farther ordained, that the snkt side
•Ik hureinbefore apecilted bu tumlo .jf sound
) inch Hemlock pttt»k, laid leugthwisu-or imo
I one-half inch pine plank huA crosswise on
ee by four Incli ntringerH well atwuivil with

_.th to make a firm foundation, uud securely
nulled. tuiieiy

Tliat thn same be laid five feed In width mid
er line be evenly laid and in line with
already luld a J j : - • •

mliiu

» thelwrvico of a copy of this
i-eaolved that the Clerk cans

id within 30 da.VH

o bo a (1 U|l(

lad fiii

i the pei-sot
the t

affected thereby,
ode aud filed.
On motion of Trustc« Vf. D. Patterson ll
RBBOLVED, That the Fulion Water Worki

requlrtni to os(end tlmlr main in Oneldi
terly.to the corner of Oneida and Ninth Ktreots

md place a hydrant at said corner. The ayes and
lays being called resulted an follow*:. 'j}rtwt<ws •

logg, Patterson, Wolaverand Johnson voting
ye, and Trustee Ilannis voting nay, Trustee

Hsnnis not voting.
On motion the Board adjourned to Wednes-

»y evening, Nov. 5, at 7^ o'clock,
M. C. HXOH1UTER, Clerk.

physician. They are „ ._ .
used ID our neighborhood."—Redmon C.
CctnJy, Sow T^nri'ng r. C , Vf. Fcliuiana
Parish, La.

"I hare been In this country eight years,
and, during all this time, neither I, nor any
member of my family have used auy other
kind of medicine than Ayer's Pills, but thesa
we always keep at hand, and I should not
know how to get along without them." —
A. W. Soderherg, Lowell, Mass.

"I have used Ayef 3 Cathartic Pills as a

Family Medicine
for 38 years, and they have always given the
utmost satisfaction." ~ James A. Thornton,
Bloomington, Ind.

"Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of
severe headache, from which I was long a
sufle»r."—Enuna Keyes, Hubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
*BJ3«ARJSD BY •

Dr. J . O. A.YEB ft CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

H-jstle
;.\n

• I f . y . v

JACK.
Our

.' MAN IN
1S.MTY

HARDW --JEIB1

Cheese Markets.
From the Utica Morning Herald. >

AT "UTtOA.
U T I C A . N V.. Oct. 27, 90.

:»rkut to-day presented a more animated
ico, as sttlestnen had mutl^ \ip their minds
rtd was -no object in holding back any
,nd w ero ready to let their cheese g o for-
IH a m l e the September l

were included. Price-
a«t wê U, altho' the m.
!e quicker. Kai iy ' in
•<) inclined to depreoin
j the last of the Sopte

three daya oil Octc

et seemed to he
i afternoon buyer

ie stock o

taint
OBIBNER'8 MAGARINE for November

kable illustrated
travel and adventure of widely differing charac-
teristics, embracing Elephant hunting in 4£rica
a perilous voyage through the Canon of the Coil
orado (the first trip ever mode from the source to
the mouth of that river), and cruising with the
White Squadron along the coast of Frauce.
AnoOier unusual feature is an article ("A Day

i Country Doctor") written, drawn, and en-
graved by the same man—Frank French. It is

scord of the amusing, pathetic, and vexa-
tious incidents which make tip the life of a bunev

old phosician in a rural district. Training
schools lor Nurses are described by Mrs Freder-
ick Bhlnelander Jones, who has been interest
ed ID their organization from tiio very first

;re is a long installment of the anonymous
serial '• Jerry." and a short story by F. J . Stin-
sen, the outhor of "Mrs. Knollys." Two sonnets

Cardinal Newman are by the aged Irish pcret
Aubrey do Vero. and by Inlgo Deaiie a disciple
and friend ot" the late Cardinal. A strikingly
melodiouH anonymous poem, "In Broceltande,''
ind tho last ot Prof. Shaler's papers on Nature
mil Man in America," are among the other fea-

tures of the issue. Frederick Villiera (the English
artist), E F. Zogtwuui, and Frank FreneTi

illustrate .single article*.

Extract From a Letter.
Homer, N. Y., March 14. Four yean,

ago I took a severe cold; ordinary

grea'

Som

of th*
rally f>

stting a
to diiipo.se of their Stjptomocrs li
depress the market As t*\e pr-i

Oetob.-r cheese were skimmed, they K
sell lower than hey other wine wuuld.

FolloivinK arp the TfanSiictions:
Lots . boxes .

•A'.'.'..'.'.'.'. : ; • • . . . . . . . " . v : : . ' \ . s n . : : : ' : .

130 H .<FQ

•Total ..11,81! •.
Uuling price 6%c. Transactions las

boxes; ruling price OJJJC. Two years-
ruling price 9^io.

There were sa les of 64 packages
butter at SI to -inc. Largest nmoum

AT LITTI.F t A L U t

i- for

ough r would not lielp me.
I gave up my business (a groce
medical adviser told me to take
Kemp's Balsam, the great lung med-
icine, I took several bottles; it cured
me and without a doubt saved my
life. I grew stronger and went to
work again. I recommend it to all
ray friends and will always praise it.
Gratefully yours, A. M. Kibbie. For
reference: First National Bank, Ho-
uier, N. Y. 2̂ w4

Dom Pedro has arrived at Cologne.
He is a pathetic figure, feeble, un-
happy, constantly accompanied by
an attendant, and muttering at in-
tervals in conversation, ''Brazil! Oh,
dear Brazil!"

> >th the method and results wben
i« p of Pigs is taken j it is pleaennt
\ refr«shmg to the taste, and act.-

Mtly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
vcr and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

. :u effectuaflr, di«pela colds, head-
!^« ftnd feyera aud cures habitual
urination. Syrup of Figs is the
•\y remedy of "its kind ever pro-

.aoefi, pleasing to the taste and ac-
-ptal»le to tlie stoccocfi, prompt in
' action and truly beneficial in its

:' feels, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
::ianv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
vp'ilar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
\vA$i bottles by all leading drug-
;-wts. Any reliable druggist who
may nc* have it tm band wll pro
t ure it ̂ promptly fop any one who

i h t o t j t JDto not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIB STROP

stock beside that for
orders Thej cl urn Hi
tions have large stocks
tho production b±$ bi
they preter to U t dan > i
to put in la rue toi l,s
notalUoe it tint « a \
tories refused to êll a
decided to let thin usii
the best prices they •
trade is In hebt «h ipc> i
freely than formal 1« '
laying uhct&e in stnn t

cheese this fall will ma
is unquestionnbiy a Itii i

>em that there w ill bo
ooda.
Following aie Hie sal

Lots. B.

Tom TB73
Fiu-m dairics^There ^cse fjle>» of

farm ehfeso at &\6 to 9Jic tht bulk a
Butter—Sales of oi pocl.age i fir

were at 18 to 22e, the ruling price
creamery, there \ ere 17 packages

bein

FULTO2, CHEKbE MARKKT.

Eighteen factories were represent
ed here tQ-day with 2,120 boxes oi
cheese, Six hundred boxes* were soli
at 9<!. Market quint.

Scranton Coal

F.E, RICK
Will sell nntil further notice, the

received direct from the wines
and delivered at rhe follow-

inar prices:
G R A T E $5.00 I S T O V E $5 0C
E G G 5.00 CBESTNUT..r».0C
No. 4. 5,35 I P E A 4,(X!
Office W. U. Telegraph oiBce, Fult*
and a t l?ard Lower,Oswego Falls .

COAL WAY SOWN'

GOAL!
Buy while it is Chee*o!

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOK 8AUB BY

Q. BUST.

' l u l l ( i t f

IMgood Kouse?wife/who
***** 10. î  is wet! s&idnFhe moose

ss muzzled in her hoaseVTry it* and keep
your house cle&mAH grocers keep it-

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
honie, he will seek elsewhere for it Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Urdsall's Hew
Lewis House BIOCK, - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitifed up.

The Confectionery Beparfcment contains everything fresh, and new.
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made fresh, every day.
The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete in every particular.
J . B . BIRDSALL.

ERSTMAK.C0UE8EI K Y.,offow both ecxM tin

' ' ARTTHMEYI"" :

Rates: One year, $1 ; six months,
5Oe. 3 months 25c. one month 10c.

J . M. FRANCIS & SON,
Publishers of the Troy Times, Troy, N. Y.

ASTERS.



COATS!
We have the best line of

1NE OVERCOATS!
Ever Shown in Fulton.
THE Prices ARE RIGHT.

I. Goat* for Sohool Oom

Mr. WUsie te in tbe soap. He can
not get the support of a single paper
in Oils Flrstdtetrlet.

i t&e ta»» <\ a y to r««tster j Young ale&

The Pastor of Zion
l i n g e r a Benedict.

On Wednesday, Oetober«gH. hi Bt>
John's oharofa, there wa« & celebra-
tion of the Holy^uch*rirt. The Rev.

t fA. MtMkd Barges*, formerly pastor of
See Brown', "ad" ln~tob issue, i thia p^h tnowr«et,.rof8fe Matthew^ «Uy

good quality
town yarn 5s skein at C. R. ChsppeU
& Co'e.

the Week of Prayer for young wast

meeting from » t o 945 a. a . Sunday,
Nov. ton, and 16 is ex&eeted that av

Read ft and note what Is taking pl*«« {
right under yoar eye*.

Will C M « find Jnmea Keekr will
open a meat market in the store
vacated by Loo*»l« Wlt

We are in formed that Walter Brad-
ley ha* the eoDtraet to pot in new

| bulkheads above the factory.
Storm Bull! s of Grnnby Centre not

\ some lime in Ills eye* a few d»>'»
I •tnocitml he in in danger of becoro
ling blind tlion-froin-

t, Moravia, HT. Y., was the eele-
brant, the Rev. Charles 1>. Atwell j
and Mead William* acting as deacon j

id tuh-ifeacon. The altar waa drap- j

Pomp Oeronr eom<» urtbe front to- ery aetfre member of the aseodattou
ay with an annooneeawnt of im- | wlU a a k » It a point to be present

i I b ftportade*. Yoa

and tub-<l*acon. The altar was drap-' ~- — - • • • • » - ~ - — - — —-
*d in white a»d gold, and beautifully ! J » * " improved their build
deeorated with cm ftow*ri and light. ', t f t h

i
l o « » * * * t h * **** CO1™

. _ _ „ . , . . * : balWing on with fcrtck and«H1 candle*.
A pleaoant surprise awaited the

congregation at the cioheof the Com-
munion service, whtm occurred the
marries of th« Rev. Mr, Atwcll ami

Klizabt-th Btirg'W, sister of tin

IU find it in this {and promptly. In, tbe afternoon a
imaas meeting for young men will be

—-.. ..-...•— •• ••-' I R^yi .fcgul in frl_gn i y j in ipy

C. 8. Eggle«4on and B, E- FhUttps i m i « m e e t t o g i _* w a t e b , ft to expect-
ed, • gentleman from a neighboring
city will be piesent end make an ad*

on "Work for young men at
home and abroad." gpeelal prepara-
tions are being-i»ad« for these 8un-

ty services.

improved their buildings: by

building np
on new work.

will <
*fc1n*.c<

« , « in

• in vour.
you u> v<
your At-

t i m b e r tiiiH.

eel el.
Mr. Atw

i- a hymn was being
to the-II

lection

inbjy

« n. larfc«-ly attt nd«'<l

Next Door to Posf.offic«\ Fulloii, S. Y.

OFL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R R
" OflWWO AKD SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Trmiis l w e Fulton station « • follow*:
uonw «>o*a. _

New York ami Philadelphia Bxpr««. . . .8 :M». r.i

8t«iunboHt Exprww ^ : X P ' S
K J : * i a p m

ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
e BlUUm Station M followi

UOIKO SOUTH.

N< ii ta- it'll J5x)>r*wa
if. Y. Night lucprew

Onuirio Nljchtfeprew. .

?:»2 a.n
. . . . 8:10ft. n
. . . . 3:21 p. n
, .10:17 p. u

"PHOENIX LiNk,'
Traluu lesvo Fulton station M follows:

o. in, a. m. p.m. p.m. i>. m

ft? o K T l i« 11:5̂  rf!w •& Ala*
larVrmlM going « O f U > J l ?

R
1

v e , t | ? f L 3 , r o
B

f t ^ ^
depot-a minufcM earlier. AH trains will stop at
both depots.

"TMMDKun! aro requested to purchase tickets
heron "it? tag the cits. An excew charge of
•JKN CENTS «1U be collected where lares IU-O
l>iUd OH the train!,"

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SY.RA0U8B.

0, 10:40, a. "<
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i. 1:50, 4:53,
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LackawannaValley Coal.
All SizfiB, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

Stove length, Split or
alab.

V

ths

The I>r. Stormed.
La' r, Monday night an Dr. Wood-

bury Hf't In hi» et»Hy chair meditating
on th- flight of tintp, there was a rap
nt th<- door and upon the Humtnons
to enter, thpro was carried into the
Jiotific a v«iry JuindHOine bookoauo.
The Dr. thought tliero was aoiue iui«-
talte, but in a moment «, largo crowd
of friondw rtmhed in (lUlnpr the hou»n
to its uttnout capacity. They bronglit
ba«ketn of dainty refreshment!) and
there WHB aiflo a lar^o box of hand-
some Oowera from Mr. Waterman's
greonhoiiflo. Llglit bogan to dawn
upon the «Htonieh«»d Dr., especially
when ('has. David arofte and iu a
very pretty spoeoh presented a flne
ebony gold beaded cano. Itdovoiop-
od that that WSB tho anniver-
sary of th« Dr.'B married lifo. A very
pleaHant tinio W«B enjoyed by all.

Wo have est Fur Heaver
Overcoat in the market at any price.

D. O. MORK & Co.

At Stephens' Opera Houae.
To-night tho play will be "Tho

Child Stealer" and IB Raid to be the
best play In thia company's extensive
repertoire.

Miss Henderson gives her own ver-
sion of it and hao acted it in all the
leading cities. The prices being only
10, 20 and 80 cents will bring out a
full holme. Monday night's perform-
ance waa "Amiitola," and last night
they gave "Escaped from the Law."
There is a fine bit of comedy running
through those playe which is highly
appreciated. The company ia a good
one and is giving general satisfaction.
May Henderson in the star and fills
the position admirably, but it ie citflQ-
cult, to give praise to < more than
anothe
by all.

, for th
This
of tli

parts are wHlplayed
nipany will be here
'e.-k. There will not
ices. Fred Kenyi
ut. Ui«: night and ren-
<.«.!• (ion* in a very

I I
1 , tins !

chool ttontsc ia«f Saturday nijubt, at
ivhj«b Dr. Parker of KnnsmB made a
spirited address.

Tne work of searching for bodies in
the Leland hotel ruin* has been stop
p«»d by the order of Mayor Cowie, al-
though lest) than Half of the debria
has been cleared i
l>ody found.

way and only one

Just now you can buy SilkB, VeT-
veta, etc., at C. E. Chappell & Co'e,
They bought a large quantity at a$-
igneea Halo and «ian gell you at what
>ther lnorohantB pay for them. Get
lumpier and nee*.

t, tbo Daptinfc church Friday
evening, Oct. SHet, there will be

ffottifit under the management of
10 Y. P. H. C. E. Supper 10c. Pro-
uidn to be given to tho church.

Quirks stocking factory was burn-
ed at Oswego, Saturday night, loss
|17,000. Thirty-ftve people are

awn out of employment. Why
not make nn effort to have that bus-
neBBlocate here.

The last half of the Fall Term of
Miss Tucker's Dancing class will com-
mence Nov. 3d, at 8 p. in. Children's
class Nov. 8th at Q o'clock p. in..
Several new danceB will be iptroduo-
ed, among which are the "Portland,"
'Fascination," "Elite Lancer»," etc.

New pupils will be admitted iu either
class on those dates.

removed his vebtui**nts,
rf«|?i»<-arintr at tlio a!tnr rail, accom-
panied by Mr. Williams, a coii«in of
The Wrid»'. tuning in tbe capacity of
bcht man, where they were met by
tho bridal pany, uoUHiBting of tho
brido on the arm cf Mr. Charles D.
Knickerbocker of Ilhtica, attended
by her two stst-era Mr. BurgefeB was
the official log priest.

Tbe groom is at present in charge
of Zion church parish, Fulton, N. Y.
Tbe bride has bueu for a number of
years a teacher in the Union schools
at Waverly, N. Y.—Cajuga Chief.

A host of friends and pariehonere
will welcome the •young couple and
help make the new life joyous.

Tbe more women eohool eonunla-
sioners tbe Wt» ohane* for the very
pretty applicant with a very limited
knowledge of what she is to teaeh.
—N. T. World.

A eoinmittoeman's tea was held at
the ¥. pi. 0. A. rooms last evening.
About fifty were present. Refreeh-
inente were furnished by the ladies
auxiliary. &. F. Shurtleff of Utlca,
the general secretary, addressed the
meeting and asked and answered
questions about the work. He gave
especial praise to the religious work

mittee. He gave much praise
for the work done by all the mem-
bers and for the large average attend-
ance. About POO was pledged.

The Coats family Is remarkable for
their constancy in the performance
of duty. Did any one ever know of
James Goata being late or failing in
any part of his work during jail the
long years he managed the 'bun
line? No matter what the weather

The marriage of Frank Porter to
Mias Lucy Fuller, daughter of Phil-
ander Fuller, will take place this
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
the young couple. Rov. W. Demp-
ster OhaBo will perform the marriage
ceremony. Refreshments will be
served at the residence of John, Por-
ter. Some 200 luvitations have been
aent out and there will be a large
number of relatives and friends pres-
ent to congratulate the bride and
groom. Mr. Porter the groom has
recently completed a fine brick house
on the corner of Sixth and Highland
streets and it is now thoroughly
furnished and ready to be occupied
by the happy couple. May the days
of their happiness ever be continued.

The engagement of Misa Jennie
Coleman, formerly of Fulton to Mr.
Frank Suttler of, Rotterdam, hai
been announced. Mr. Suttler is ai
iperator for the Fitohburg R..R. Co.

and is a respectable and industrious
young man.

We will make a special drive
in Lace Ourtainy, B u g g s , Fancy
Table Spreads and draperies ior
next week. M. A. STEWART,

Bee Hive.

' Wherever women have served as
School Commissioners, tho people
wiil uot have men. The women have
filled the office better and kept it
freer from politics.

The regular monthlv meeting of
e Pathfmder Boat Club will be held
th« Trustees' rooms next Monday

'cuing at 8 o'clock. Business of
eeial importance will come up and
iuemberi* are urged to be present.

Lawyer Wo, C. Stephens has built
large flue brick chimney on the out-
de of his house. It makes a good
tprovemont, and the new grate fire
ill be a fruitful source for raedita-
>n while the toes are being warmed
iese chilly nights.

The popularity of Miss Coats ean-
idacy for school commissioner is
eally wonderful. All over this school
liBtrict there has been earnest en-
oreement of thia nomination. They
?ant tbe office non fprtisan and are
ound to elect Mias Coats.
There was a very enjoyable party

held at the residence of Win. Gage
la&t Friday night, given by Will
Bert Bennett. About fifty guests
rere present to take part in the

ming's amusement. There was danc-
ing and games. Bogue and Croak1

thestra furnished the music. Afte
royal feast and hours of pleasure,

he company departed with many ex
ressions of good will to their hosts,
Elizabeth I. Coats for School Coin-
iflsioner.

p r n s o n u .

Pi Cnas R LPC uuuinid toe *
Mi8 Dr Simons has utun d to

Canajohauw ___________
' MISB Mary~FuUer of Oswego, \va*

Jn- town over Sunday.
s MISB Hafctie SNelsoa hue returned
* from her NeWYork trip.

MIBS Greenland is entertaining Miss
Parker of Watertot^n.

NL E. Bond, of Springfield Mass.,
spent Sabbath in Fulton,

Mr. 8. V. Wise and daughter lmve
returned from their Western trip.
- Henry Gilbert and wife'of Albany
are in town for a few day.B visit with
friends.

P. K.. Jones Is Rome for a few days.
He came home to attend tUe tunerftl
of bis mother.

Mr. Dan'l. Sinclair of Brooklyn
made a short visit this week at the

^residence of Mr. Wm. Stephens.

» , 0, Draper «uo has been very
«ick with perltonltlB, is somewhat
tofttter, but not yet out of danger.

Editor White of the Parish Mirror
made thia offloe a pleasant call Mon-
day. Mr. White ts one of the Parish
boomers.

Miss Cora Foster will leave this
week for Newark, N. Y. where *he
will spend the winter with her sister.

Mrs. J .W. Brown and Mre. F.
Hoyt of Mottville and Mre. W. D.
Rockwell of Syraoaee, were guests of
Mrs. Win. Barber the past week.

B. C. Brown has returned from a
trip to Denver, Col., which was both
profitable and enjoyable. He says he
is going to offer big bargains in f aruf
tare now store.

Mrs, Marlon Brando and d*ughte
3a"»*, of ProvWence, R. I., are visit
lag « t Mn. Kendall's corner
Fourth and Rochester 9trwt*. Mr.

FOTJ3D.-A Wlnable Key..
cftH at %h\» office.

r t
Uht̂
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i ii K k t-nfiliif oiitler. A
u i »(i nn to b the only bar-
i < •»•, With o ma.)> oapi-

1 ultoti seeking in\estmenta
moil* A it, i»-not pleasant to

edge that our own Milage
see are slightud.

received a full line of

wan, he was always there. The same
quality of never failing is present iu
.tie oilier ui'-mbfrs of the family—es-
pecially in Elizabeth Coat a. You
;:)t£l)t 6O(>l)i>r I'Xpect tO 8<!« the 81111
i vit to sued IIIH light than to see her
' dl in any duty. No work will be

1o an I l "gl-etcd, whoa she is school com-
i >n of a\ uiissioner.
ututurej Poatmaater Williams has had his

•adit s Muslin Underwear, at the
B E E HIVE,

M A. STEWART.

We are the People
Velvets, Silks, Plushes etc We

f e an immense stock bought at
ignee's sale, which we own at about

a on the dollar. These we shall
ve our customers the benefit on.
you anticipate buying a siik dress

;et our prices.
C. E. CHAPPKLL & CO.

Our line oi ail wool ami stik
mrp Black Henriettas are sec-
iiiu to noue ia Fulton. •

M. A. STEWART.
Bee ilive.

hair out agaiu. This seems to iudi-
ita that we shall have a mild winter.

The Bearded Prophet gets there on
ttie weather.—Phoamix Chronicle.

We do not quite fathom the inean-
}g. If by mild winter you refer to
, repetition of last year's weather,
ve want to get thereon the ice ques-

tion. Fortunes are made and lost by
itaking money on a guess as to what
the winter shall be. The public is
ready to follow the advice of a good
guesser. Do not mislead. What are
your reasons for having faith in indi-
cations?

U N D E R W E A R ! U N D E R W E A R
a t Dixon and Ferris ' .

If you are going to buy a nice,
Table or Hanging Lamp, Chamber,
Tea or Dinuer Set, you can save
enough now at Draper's to buy you
a nice present. Call and see.

Dixon & Ferris k ^ p T H E
OIL CLOTHS! OILCLOTHS!

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action

and Boothing effect of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative and if the
father or mother be costive or biltona
the moat gratifying results follow IU
use, ao that it is the beat family rem-
edy kuown aud every family should
have a bottle. S8w4

Braver Boots. ±tutta «T 8liat-
taek bave a fln« lot at low prices.

$2 .<K)s io .r f f l | f c a parent tip.
Call «>n Butt* & Sh^Uuek tor

Many oi the old residents will be
glad to know of Josephine E. Silsby,
M. D., a former resident of Fulton.
She was born where Willard John-
son's house now* stands. In 1866 she
and her mother sold out and went to
New Orleans, where they remained
nearly two years. Miss Silsby was
both student and teacher in a French
College and also practiced her pro-
fession. From there, they removed
to Milwaukee and remained a year
practicing and then located at Ken-
dallville, Iowa, at which place Miss
Silsby still resides. She has built up
a large and lucrative practice,having
made the cure of cancer her special-
ity. Many of her cures have been
wonderful. It gives us pleasure to
learn of the suooess of Fultoniansand
we hope her sphere of usefulness
may be fully enjoyed.

Grace Mission.
Next Sunday the third anniversary

of Grace Mission will occur. Services
commemorative of this event will be
held at 8:80 p. m. James Briniy ,
relate his experience, "How he was
saved from the fearful appetite for
strong drink, in answer to prayer

At 7 p. ux. the regular monthly tem-
perance services will be held. Very
interesting exercises will take place
Mr. Brudt the well known temper-
auce advocate will deliver an addrei
Ladies will give temperance readings,
Songs by the Sunday school cliildren,
niu«c by the ifuipfrance quartet-
Friends of this cause, fill the house.

TIie"SVhales' Ketura.
Thai monger of the deep is hen

and svill be on exhibition this after-
noon and evening. To-morrow in
goes to Phoniix. Those that failed t<
see him when here before should not
miss this opportunity as thia will be
the last chance to see him.

THIS BIG WHALK
goes to Baldsvinsville Friday evening.

No. 2 on the Dam.
Last Wednesday a canal boat was

swept partly over the dam. This is
the second one within a comparative-
ly short time. The boat was loaded
;ith brick and stone for Murgittroyc

and Boigeol of Phcenix. She was be-
ing poled across the river. It was
the old story—water too deep, poles
too short—so down streaia she went
stern foremost about two thirds ovei
the dam, and there she rests—proba-
bly a total loss.

Married.
Last week in the presence ol

large assemblage of friends and rela-
tives William Foster and Addie Aur
tin were joined in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Rev.
Dempster Chase perforu/fftgthe cere-
mony. May good luck follow the
footsteps of the young couple.

We have the best flO.OO all woi
Beaver Overcoat in Oswego County.

D. C. MORE & Co.

FoR SALE—A Hac . «'or partie-
inrs inquire tit D Roach's black

ih F W O

Elizabeth I. Coats for School Com-
missioner.

Books! Books! Books!

To
vaarf |
•» -In* *. Y g
Port .' >ra>atio«

We Wan
n 8 to 5 d^U
Fuli.on, Os

» per May, oan-
wojto Falls «B&
£ < * • * » cbattCP.

J U S T RECEIVED.
All the Latest Style* in plaids,

stripes, cheviot mixtures and
plain Dress Goods at the

B E E HIVE.
MU A. STEWART.

IS pieces Imported fereuch Flannels
at 89c. Beautiful styles.

C. K. CHAPPKUi & CO.
BEAVER SHAWLS!

5O Beauties just opened.
, J C O'BRIEN.

Jttekets, U»pes and Children**
Cloaks are taking A So . 1 at

PIXON & FBBR18'.
Chappell & Co. are headquarters

for Window Shades, Curtain Poles
uittd Fixtures. . -

F O R S A K E .
be boaaHful residence at tb* cor

»er of Buflfaio a»d ̂ ttnrtfe streets, re-

We shall close ont what we have at
the present wholesale prices for lot
of 2,000. Make yoar selections early
as this year winds up the cheap book
business. C. E, CHAPPELI. & Co.

A line of Astricau and Plush
Cap«H with Muff and hand bag
match.' Also a fall ^Hne of F
Capes, at the Bee Hive.

M. A. Stewart.

Call on Butts & Sbattock foi
bargains in wool Hned good*.

Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Mate.
Get our prices.

C. £. CHAPPKLfc St CO.
For Sale or Exchaage.

A good dairy farm of ® aeres
sale cheap, will take a house and
ia JPalton, O*w»go Falls or vicmfV
ia exenange. Well watered. Oc
buUdinga, term* «asy: Gall upon
wrke at onee to L^fl. I f e S
Votoey.H.T.

During cbls w%ek Drape? wiR o
P J d J E ^

All ladies interested in Temperance
ire invited to meet iu the Baptist
huroh, to-morrow, (Thursday,) after-
loon at half past three, at which
ime Mrs. Gardinierof Oswego, coun-
,y organizer for the Woman's Chrii
ian Temperance Union," will hold

an informal conference on their work,
and assist in arrangements for
Union here. A large attendance

specially desired.
B̂ E ORDBH OP COM.

OBITUARY.
Elizabeth A-, wife of R. T. JoneB

led at her late residence in this vil_,
last week.Thorsdav, aged 61

ears. Mrs. Jones was a daughter
_ the late S. N.Kenyon. Her hus-

band, two sons, Fred Kenyon and
Arthur Jones.and one daughter, Mrs.
Helen Alford of Fargo Dak. servive
her. Funeral services were held last
Saturday, Rev. Dr. Rankin offlciat-

ay e s
Daring the following week special

meetings will be held tor prayer and
xhortation, for, by and to young
ion only.
On the m h and 30th of this ooiniag

month will be held at Pnlaeki the
onvention of this district (So. 5)
nd two or three of our young men

have already promised to prepare
papers on different phases of aseoela-
ion work to be presented and dis-
ustied *t that gathering. We hope

to be well represented because of its
being so convenient.

Again we have to thank one of our
young men for a favor, this time for
the donation of an. exeeUent rausio
stand.

Topic for next Sunday afternoon
young men's meeting is "The only
reliable national defence," Ps. 33:1»-

The chairman of thesnb-oommlt-
tee on "Topics and Leaders" will
have charge and it is expected that
one of our leading professional men
will make the address. The topic is
suitable tor the season and, no doubt,
will be ably handled, and therefore
we urge young men to make special
effort to come out, Yon are all cor-
dially invited and will be welcomed.

O S W E G O P A L L S .
There will probably be a delay in

election for raising money to pay the
Melvina Youngs judgment until af-
ter the general election.

Wm. Moffet who fell the other day
and struck his head, seems to be dan-
gerouely hurt. He is 30 years old,

Patrick MoKinley was arrested
Saturday nighfe.drunk. Plead guilt y.
Paid $0.90.

Harvey Brown, a young man of 20
years, arreatud by George Montagu
Saturday night, for being drunk and
disturbing the peace. Brown says h
never touched liquor in his life.
'Here's a go. Trial to-morrow
night.

Guy Carry fell down the hay shoo
in tbe barn Saturday and landed
straddle of an open door. He
hurt quite badly, but he will be out
in a few days.

Rev. Mr. Hoyt preached two excel
lent sermons la the Congregational
church Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Brown starts to-morrow,

It's j Brest Store to j
At. <hdy good quality in these
great piles of Clothing* Gen-
tlemen anything you want
out of these mountains of
Suits and Overcoats. Our
customers know all of

this. They come year after year.
We want people to trade with us

who have always traded elsewhere
why? Because we keep the best
stock of Clothing in town and at
decidedly the best low prices.
Our Suits and Overcoats cover
largest range of sizes, cloth
effects and prices. Much

or little you will- get the
best value for it.

H. J. PEEBLES.

Mrs. Sarah M. Chase, mother of
cal. Chase, died Monday in this vil-

lage, aged 78 years. Funeral ser-
i will be held to-morrow at 8
., in the Methodist church, Rev.

Dempster Chase officiating,

Mrs. Clemens, mother of Mark
Twain, died in Keokuk, Monday,
aged 87 years.

Fine Display of Dress Good* ,
DIXON & F E R R I S ' .

Elizabeth I Coats for School Com-
dssioner.
B a i t s & Sbattack sell a lady's

Dongola Shoe at $1 .50 that is
first class.

The New York, Ontario and Wes-
tern R1y. announce that their au-
tumnal excursion to New York will
be run on Nov. 20th, 1890, instead of
the 25th as previously announced.
The rates of fare from all stations
north of Fallsburgh to Oswego, In-
cluding the branches, will be about
•ne fare for the round trip.
A beautiful four page circular has

been issued by the Company, giving
rates of fare, time of trains, descrip-
tion of the route, etc., which can be
had of any station agent, or by send-
ing a postal card to T. Plitcroft,
Trav. Agent, Oneida, N. Y., or to J .
C. Anderson, General Passenger Agt.,
18 .Exchange Place, New York.

Uuderwear for men Ir-ni 26c
upwards. Underwear for Chil-
dren trom 15c upwards. Under-
wear for Ladles from 25c upwards

at J . C« O»BRtElS*a»

Dishes loaned and parties supplied
with goods at wholesale priceB at
Draper's, No. fi First 8t.

Thursday, ior Baltimore, Md., hei
former home.

Wm. Johnston's family move tc
Ithaca this week where Mr. J . hai
good situation in a tinshop.

Willie Melntosh is on the siok list.
Oswego Falls had a little excite-

ment Sunday afternoon; two young
gentlemen from Oswego drove int<
town in pursuit of two young lads 11
or 12 years old with a stolen rig.
They captured the rig on the bridge
but tb« lads took to their feet ant
have not bees found.

Mies Stella Rill has returned froi
h«r visit to Oortland.

Mrs. Cooper of Mexico is visitin
friends in town.

Lee Edgarton spent Sunday ii
town.

Newton Johnson returned from th<
North Wood's Monday afternoon.

Dr. Whitaker is thinking of trading
his store for a farm. The doctor
getting tired of drug store life.

Mrs. E. J . Rice of Syracuse is visit
ing at her brother's, E. M. Baker.

Dr. Wells who has been eon? aed to
the house by sickness is able to be
out again.

Editor Brodt's wife is visiUag in
Rochester.

«<FALL SEASONS
e are better prepared than ever to supply your wants in the

way of

FURNITURE!
Examine our stock and Prices and be convinced that our Stock

is the Largest and Best and our Prices are the Lowest,

Carriages and Carts In great vari-
ety and styles at Bristol's. Prices

l 18
y

very low. 18

Trustees' Proceedings.
OSWEGO FAULS, Oct. 27, '90.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present, Pres. Rigley and trustees
Frawley, Baker and Kelley.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The following bills were reported
correct and the clerk directed to
draw orders from usual funds for the
amounts:
Rep. Allie Foster's Sidewalk,

Sidewalk fund,
A. P. Bradt, Printing fund,

$14.83
13.50

E. E. Williams, treasurer Os-
wego Fails Firt Depart-
ment, F.re fund, 50.00

Bill of A. P. Brudt for extra print-
ing laid on tabl*

Trubfee EI3or
Movad to adjourn till Nor. 10 at 8

p. in.
SGLLIYAS, Clerk.

As the days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realize the need
of a fine Piano or Organ in your

Bristol has both Piano* and
Organs in the latest styles and pricei
to suit the timeK- *8tf

School Collctor's Sotice.
I, having received my warrant for Toe largest stodk of Shawls, Jaek-

theeoHectiou of school taxes, Dist. ; «ts, Cloak*, F o « , Underwear, ete.
F give notice that I will at lowest priees at
Uwesat McCains Har-

ness store, First street, Fulton, at
one per cent, for the neit four -weeks,
between the hours of 9 a. m. aad 1*
m., and 1 to 4 p. m., eoinmenetog
Monday, Oct. & 1880:

EDWARD BBBADS.

To RKST—A Cottage on Sixth S t
For farther particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Cerastoek, meat

C. EL CHAPPSLL ft Co's.

—A fine young road

C. WB3AS. Fulton.

Stepheiis Opera House,

Monday Night, Oct. 27th

TiwBr%htestof AU,
Ameriea>y«a^t Emotional Bter,

May

Balance of Baby Carriages at Bar-
gain Prices to close out.

A Fine Line of Pictures at Low
Prices. SOMETHING NEW.

UNDERTAKING.
A Complete Line of FUNERAL GOODS always in stock at reason-

able priees.
Personal Services at all hours of day or night.

B. C. BROWN.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
PUBLISHED SO YEARS CONSECUTIVELY.

RBCOGHIZBD as the B E S T RURAL and FAMILY PERIODICAL in the WORLD
giving invaluable Help, the Best Information, Thousands Plans, Practical
and Useful Hints and Suggestions and THOUSANDS OP ORIGINAL E S G R A V -

A yT R Y n? THIS XBAK, IT WILL PAX YOU WELL. NO on© can read a number
without getting thoroughly Reliable and Practical information. PROFITA-
BLE to EVERYBODY. Each number containB Sketches of Labor-helping Con-
trivances to aid In-door and Out-door Work; Fine Engravings of Animals,
Plants, Flowers, Out-buildings, with many Pleasing, Instructive Pictures
for YONK& and OLD. Subscription price $1.50 a year.

We are desirous to make this the BANNER YEAR in CIRCULATION, which
now is over 100,000 COPIES monthly,

OUR PREMIUM OFFER.
THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPAEDIA,

PRICE $1.00. BOUND IN CLOTH AND GILT.
A Complete Ready Reference Library for Farmers, Gardeners, Fruit Grow-

ers, Stockmen and Housekeepers, containing a Large Fund of Useful in-
formation, Facts, Hints and Suggestions, in the Various Departments

of AeRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, LIVE STOCK RAIS-
ING, POULTRY KEEPING, BEE KEEPING, DAIRY

FARMING, FERTILIZERS, RURAL ARCHITECTURE,
FARM ^MPLEMEMTS, HOUSEHOLD MANAGE-

MENT, DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, COOKERY. LA-
DIES1 FANCY WORK, FLORICULTURE,

MEDICAL MATTERS, ETC.
COSTAIKIKQ 644 FAOES, WITH 249 ILLUSTRATIONS.

This Valnable Book furnished-with the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST One
Year, for $1.60, or for only 10 CENTS additional to the subscription price,
paying postage on book.

p
Peebles1 clothing store.

To BBSS—Tbe house now occupied
by W. B. Greenland, on Utiea street,
between Third and Fourth. For
terms apply to Mr. Greenland, at

i 23tf

To Beat .
Two nice club rooms and offices on

First street, also a house on Third
St. Enquire of D. C. Draper.

&—Woodin's Hall, for par-
ties, balls, socials, &c. For informa-
tion call at tne residence of Mrs. J .
H. Woodm, First St. 23wl

For Reat .
The house on the corner of Fifth

and Oneida streets, formerly oceu- j
pied by Geo. Berzee. For terms en- j

For Ventilation,
Economy,

Comfort,
and Health,

quire of D R . I. C. CURTIS.

F O R SALK—A fine St. James parlor
stove, almost new. Call at this office.

- B U Y T H E -

Howe Ventilator.
For a ItANGK buy the

MONROE.
Superior to all others iu every good

| (tualtty. For Sale by

i A. J . SHOW.

f f f l f GOAL OFFICE.
| The undersigned having pnr-
S chased tbe Rust coal yard
I are now ready to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow- ,

ing prices: . . .'.,
$EOG, &O0

NO. 4, &$f
STOVE, £00
CHESTNUT, . mm
2ft cents per ton less at the^
Orders received at the ©ffioe f

PM



i
, ^ ,<>r-J yields poor feed.

The fruit crop tail* to England, too.
Vermont U buying wwtern appUw.
Have yon Joio«d a Farmers Olnbt
Fewer crooked bar* and more goto*.
Take extra care of young stock

now.
Prepare for a tough Wint«r, any-

how.
Grape culture in Increasing i» Can-

A paint bruili fa liaudy in oiling
harness.

If you mast strike a cow count one
hundred first.

The orchard needn more manure
than the grain field.

Have you made your plan* for late
Pall and Winter?

Make water furrow* from tlio low
places in yoar fields.

Grub out tho wick tree and plant a
healthy one in He place

Do not allow grape vin^s toeumb^r
trees. It in bad for both.

"The best race-couriso for tho fann-
er in the home-Btretch."

Burn no rofuHo that will add to th<>
vftluo of tho nintiiiro pilo.

How about sotting outntniwborrleH
ftnd ranpborrios tlilw Fall.

"Illinois mines moro corn than any
other State"~except Iowa.

Those who did not spray tl:
grapes are troubled with rot and i
dew.

Winter J)airylng-
Thie subject in again coining to

front, and very property now tl
Winter approaches DimniHHing it
from the Bttutdpoint of profit,
writer renmrkB that the p ninth:
having tho cows fn>nh in tho Pull
Winter ought to become moro gt
al; the yearly roturuH from the herd
would be largely augmented. In
first place, the OOWH uiuwt bo kept
through Wlntor, wliutlmr tlnty gl
milk or not. if they be well kept the
milk supply will more than pay a
the feed bills, and they will fronhe
up on gram in .Spring and yield i
much as though newly calved. Tli
price of butter is alvvayn higher i
Winter, and teuipt-ratureH favor tli
manufacture of a better and moi
uniform article. During tho moiitl
of July and^ AlignHt, milk and dalr
products are utmally the lowest; the
is the season for the eow to run dry
and recuperate, for then it ia natui
that supplies food without cost, ai:
the oow's unprofitable term i« patmt
over at the ininiinum coat for keep.

Hint Jo Poultry-Keepers .

Some one offers tho timely sugg*
tion that the poultry breeder o«n use
autumn leaves to advantage by
spreading them over the floor of his
fowl-house and throwing corn upon
them. The hens will scratch around
among them, and thus find occupa-
tion and exercise at tho season when
the frozen ground forbids this out of
doors. The leaves can be best col-
lected by sweeping or raking'them
upon old blanketB spread out upon
the ground, which are then to be
Ufted. by the four corners and emp-
tied into a oart. They should be
stored in a dry place.—N. Y. Witness.

HOW TO SICUL YOIMI BlJI'lM.IKri.-
Hereis an idea worth adopting by
many a fanner. A writer in the
Orange Judd Farmer says that every
farmer should have a bulletin board,
or a small blackboard 2x4 feet, and
when there is anything to spare
write it on the blackboard and stand
it by the roadside. It may be a milcli
oow, a spare horse, a fat hog, a calf
or colt, a few seed potatoes, plants or
trees,.or any other commodity. It is
your surplus; somebody wants it and
would buy it if they knew where it
waa.

Before the introduction of Salva-
7 tion Oil, rheumatism was considered

incurable. Prlee 25 cts.
IiOBt time is forever lost. Absence

from School is often caused by a cough
cold or hoarseness, and can easily be
prevented by giving Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup to the children. Price 25 cents.

«sd «» totthYbtrt w y few t

taring

afraid of §orn% « d appMed tbeearoe
treatment to ft MWMeffwrtKe with
the tbtattea. Manure only makes ft

w won luxuriantly; ft toro mar
nore; add lathe noil ifl not tbe maee
of it, and as for Urn, 1 bave ofteo
M«n it growing about llm«-kfltt« and
at the very foot of heaps of waete
lime with the greatest It

SMffTY.
l»MlblOOP«r

C«nt.Gr«at«f Tb*a for 18S9.

n. W« Btnfeta* n w

grows moatly *ra the dH»*t laud so
that draining is no e»m» for J;. lint
to tdrn it under deeply, pat the land
to corn and oseenlttvator and hoe to
kill the young plants, and then now
the land at the last working of tu«
•orn with rya and peavine nloi

and tbe sorrel will be got ml of for
four or fire years, when it will iMjgin
to appear again. Then a rt>i*eHtion
of the treatment will finish ir. Hor-
rel spreads from tbe roots wor»e than
any other weed; hence, the laud
ibould ba turned under at leant seven
or eight inches. It is thrn smothered
and the roots die and only tho weed in
loft. A field which is in clover was
covered with many patches of sorrel
this spring. I uiowed the aUtvvr
early in June when the nomil began
to get red with blossom. Tho stuff
wax gathered and burned. In July
tho second growth clover wa«a bean
tiful flight, a level carpet of brilliant
blo.HHOins with the clover standing
over two feet high, and the mower
was put to work, leaving a uurface
upon which not a sorrol plant can be
seen. But "it is not dead but nleop-
eth" only, and will probably appear
in the Spring, when I shall turn the
clover under eight inches deep and
plant corn and seed d«wn again in
the Fall, i expect that will make an
end of it.-Heury Stewart,, in Ameri-
can Agrloulturlot.

Cottonseed M«al For Cow N.

Henry Morse of Delaware county,
N- V., gives the following testimony,
in the New York Tribune, as to the
value or cottonseed meal for the but-
ter dairy. He has become wealthy
by dairying and what lie Says is val-
uable:

I introduced cottonseed meal as a
food for dairy COWH in this section. I
have fed It eight years, the first four
In connection with other grain feeds.
Tlie last four years we have used
used nothing but pure, sweet cotton- :
seed meal,except that white the cows

.are dry and on coarse fodder we give
them such grain as we produce and
wheat bran,the tatter to build up and
strengthen the osseous and miiHcular
systein and to prevent abortion. As
soon as tho cows come in full milk we
give two rations of hay a day, a
three quart ration of cotton-seed in

-ning and two quarts at night,
until turned out to pasture, when
they get two quarts a day. When at
hay, the morning ration of meal is
mixed with six quarts of sweet skim-
milk. Under this regimen we keep 20
percent, more OOWB and make fully
20 per cent, more butter percow than
by the other grain method.

Three years ago I was not able to
procure enough cottonseed meal,and

used, a half-ration of that and the
other half wheat .bran, and the re-
tilt waa a loss of 75 pounds of butter
i one week, from our dairy of GO

cows. I regard the manurial value
of cottonseed, as observed by me, of
very great importance. Four years
ago we manured half of a meadow
with manure from atom and oats
feeding, and tho other half from
cotton-seed feeding; the latter cut
double the hay. This year we sowed
the field in buckwheat, and the crop
shows the same difference. Our past
urea are giving similar evidence from
tho summer oottonseed rations. The
enchauced value of the manure
nearly pays the cost of the cotton-
seed.

mimd!
', Or rriut l!w »wr

HUort vt JDante.4 in-

fool me,
I want that

"Toi/icca

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

UBMBDV.FOH SCOURS.—The follow-
ing recipe has appeared in severa}
Western journals ae a "sure cure for
scours," even when calves get very
low: Two ounoes fluid extract quer.
cus alba, two oz. tincture of rhatany,
two ox. catechu, two oz. opium, two
Of. tincture of camphor, three oz,
whiskey. Mix and give young calf
one teaepoouful in a cup of warm
water or sweet milk, once in three or
four hours. Half a mouth old, table-
spoonful and so on, according to age.
Two tablespoonf uls for a cow. Feed
the oalf lightly. The mixture is said
to keep.

Salt for Koup,
If you find a chicken with a "rat-

tle" *u its throat, head swelling and
eyes wateriug, remove it at ono*» to a
warm, dry place. Take hold of it by
tfce neok, rather tightly so as to
make it open its mouth, and plunge
its head into a pint of salt water—A
te&spoonf ul of salt to a pint of water
—their wipe the head dry and inject
• little ooal oil into the nostrils, us
a sewing machine oil cau, al«o pour a
few drops of the oil into his mouth.
Feed a little soft (not sloppy) food
and if you have begun iu time you

* will conquer.—C, C. Harper m We»
tern Poultry Journal.

Every nervous person should try
Carter a Little NHRVK Pilla, They
we made BpeoUdly for nervous and
dyspeptic men and women, and are
just the uiedioiire needed by all per-
•oss who, from any cause, do not
sleep w*u, or who tail to get proper
• t r ^ t h from ttwiir^ood. Cases ef
**** Btomaelv indigestion, dyepep-

d sick beadaohe, &».,
t h ^ i ^ o f the Little
" ~ it combined

An infallible sign of physical decay
is sleeplessness; if this is dangerous
in an adult, it is deadly in early child-
hood. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will al-
ways assist in comforting the baby.

It has proved undoubted usefulness,
we refer to Old Saul's Catarrh Cure.
Price 35 cents.

Teacher of declamation (to schol-
ar)—"Now, repeat after me: Sink or
swim, live or die, survive or perish—1'
Scholar (interrupting) — "Rats! A
sinker doesn't swim, a liver doesn't
die and a surviver doesn't perish.
Take something that's got some sense
to it."—Washington Star.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lirei of noay people alterable,
aad often leads to eeUHlestroctJon. nttftess
after eating, sow stomach, tick beadacbe.
heartburn, loss of appetite, atttet, »tSk tarn"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and inego-

attentiOB, and A ttmedf Ilk* Boed** Sana-
tnrilta, wbt«h acta geoUy, yet san)r «Ad
efficiently. It tone* the «to " '" '"'
organs, regoUtes tbe dig«
good appetite, and by thus

t t t l l

tkettc effects of the dims*.
headache, »ad KftesMs

"Ibavebeca
bad but little

T ONE CAN EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An ororlofcd of broad may not injure ™ but
BiUmaka yon very tmoomlortable; » will

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking

LL BTJkIN BABY'S CO*<

Hop Plasters

WANTED!
atosellourchoteen

" Wort; horses in tbe city are worth three
times as much as country horses because we
blanket them in the stable."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
s/k Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/K Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth mow
and eat leas to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
A c 5/A Boss Stable
Askfor 5A Electric

5A Extra Test
au otrnsr styles at prices to suit every-

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write as.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
Hanufd tar w*. AYMB

u^WatMA-

| tf KSr, local or tmvding. to
| «eU m r j o w » W R n -

RT dioox. Salary or

ihem qpndt fr&aklr of tbsir
worth. Tbey «t« small and easy to

I _
Stanley Palmer, a prisoner in the

New C'«»tl«, B»L, jail, has luveated a
toy poul« for which he i« >ai<1 to
have been offer«Mi f 10,00(1 l>y X«w
York speculators.

Every fiaagfeirr, Wife or Xetbei
. Ing from any of the inn inner j

able derangeniente peculiar to rf- '
*pr«tabl« members of her H I , will iu»-
gUHit her duty towaxdn hereelf* her
friends and society, if she fails to
communicate with Dr. Morchirf, the
world's renowned gynaecologist, who
will send her two trial bottles of his
famous Uterine CathoHcon free. Ad-
dress Dit. J . B . MARCH1SI,
»yl 183 Genesee 8t.,UTiCA, X. Y.

Rev. Shutriuworth, vicar of the
English church at Egloehayle, Cora-
rnll, has married Sites Cud more, a

well known actress on Hie London
stage.

Widely and Well Known.
It is surprising to note the favor-

able opinions we hear expressed daily
in regard to the unusual power which
Kemp'H Balsam possess* in curing
coughs and colds. Many of our peo-
ple sct>}i) to think it a marvel of
cure fov influenza and all throat JU
lung (roubles, and keep it always at
hand in the family. All OUT dealers
sell it. Large bottles Hoc. and $1.00.

The floo4i«y cloud* ot vimi-v
OVr ilwt skjr w Km« * ill rJl\

for «bt? o x * no* lifts lh« « ,-.:.
^ Ana wnifc* vn Um wn* of &.«

Tli- church *a*i cnipijr «ii>l itt.» ii>.u

OXK.

, F l

Grand Duke Nicholas, who became
insane during tho recent army ma-
neuvers in VoThynia, will be convey-
ed to the Crimea to spend the winter.

F I T S : All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Kurvo Itestorer. So Fits after first day'a us©.
M l Trenttee nnd '%* 00 trial bottl

8 l D Kli <m A h Stses.
, Pa.

Trenttee nnd %* 00 trial bottlo
8«ml to Dr Kline. <m Arch St

i aamaPUladolphl

Dr. Tummch, the chess champion
of the world, declines to play m Ha-
vana against Steinitz, because he has
too many patients to look after.

To Nervous. Debilitated Itf*n.
If vou will send us your address, we will mail

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all ubom
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eit-etro-Voljaio Belt mid
Appliances , and their charming pffectK upon t Jio
nervous, debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore .you to gigor mid niauhook Pimi-
\t\\\vt fief. If you urn i

The ex-£tuperor of Brazil thinks-) of
settling in the neighborhood of Vien-
na, and negotiations for the purchase
of a suitable abode for him have been
set on foot.

I»U CNKJBNN1MS—MQUOllHAB I T - jn
tho World there Is but one cure,

Or. Httluen' U«ldcn Specific.
of U soffee w

ing It, effecting a
riiiuiieub curt, vuteiher tile patient is
drinker or an alcliohoiic wreck.

Thousands of drunkards have-been cured who
have taken the Golden S-pncifle in their coffee
without their knowledge, aud to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own £r«e will. No harmful
effect results from its administration. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular and fuil particu-
ars. Address in confidence. UOLDEN SPEOIHC CO..

185 Race Street. C ineinnati. O.

Tennyson is said to write many
short poems, but his own judgment
id that the publication of them would
not help his fame, and they are
pigeon holed or destroyed.

uigbtand broken^yoiir" rest ^by' a 'sick 'child
suffering and prying with the paiu of Ctitli?ig
Teetlu ft MO seud at once and get a buttle of "Jlrs-
VVinsUow's Soothing Syrup" lor Uhildren Teething.
Cts value is incalculable. It will relieve tlie poor
little sufferer Immediately-. Depend upon It,
motliers; there is no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach
and Bowets, eures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,
reduces inHammation, and Rives tone and energy
to the whole aystem. "Mrs. Winslow's Hoothiug
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to the
tasto and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle Be sure and ask for "MUR. WINSLOW'S
SOOTfiiun SVIMTP." and take no other. TiSyi

The Archbishop of York, who
stands next to the Archbishop oi
Canterbury in the Church of En-
gland, is seriously ill.

Electric Bitters.
This rt-nipdy is bi>coiiiu>sj so «e!l

known an<l so ptiptdar as t'& n̂ cd no
npecinl nit-iKioti. All who have uwd
Eleciriu Btlit'iei siiig <1>P aai)»e song ot
praise.—A puier medicine does not ?x-
iat and it i> >;unri<ntefd to do all ttm ia
claimed. EJ^ctric Bittera wilJ cure nil

•asea of ilif Liver and Kidneyn, «ill
love Pimples, Boiix, Suit Rheum and

other affectiorjH caused by impure blood,
—will drive malaria from the system,
und prevent as well us cure all Malarial
fevers.—For cure ot" headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-

—Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
ley refunded. Price 50u and $1 per

botile ai Giesler's drug store.

A relative of Compte de Paris,
Prank de Verne, descended from a
noble family, is in jail in New York
for larceny.

I s C o n s u m p . i o u I n c u r a b l e ?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

rie, Newark, Ark., says: "Was d<
with Absceea of Lu»gs, ami frieuds and
pbysictRriB pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Bfgan taking Dr. King'e
New Discovery fur conbum| Sion. am
now on ifiy third, bottl-, and ab'io to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever matte.*'

Jefis* Slkfdlewart.DacHtm, Ohio, atiys:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery ior coneumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given t
by doctor*. Am now in be« oi health
Try « . Sample bottles free at GieaM
drug store.

Joaqain Miller, it is declared,
writes the worst baud in the United

States.

Bucken ' s Arnica Salvo
The best Salve iit the vcorld for Cuts,

Brutees, Sore?, Utcers.SaU Rheum, Fever
Sores.Teller, CimpptHl Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or1 no pay required.
It kt gaaranteed In give satisfaction, or
money refunded, Price 25 cents* per bo*.
For sale b» EL C. Gmsler.

Sonth Australia has about 190,000
tons of wheat available for export.

THBY HAVE KEVFE PAIjLBD!
I have been siek more or Ibes for

the last ten years, wbieh has eost me
manv dollars in doetore and drug-
sriste5 biUa. Tbe last two years it
only eost me three dollara Wh
Be«uee l used Salpbor Bitterei

' ~ of etaplorfng doctors. They
me of JamdJce. -F. F. Boyd,

Hi" "

Count Tolstoi Is still weak i
"-'-* ao that ha can bardiy

ittmfleids, but be is nev-

"We're Uicu ,»M Cri.**- »n<i hi* i>*n, for
Are cwit a**y upon ttii* <J««M rt .-tijJc."

He—1 am crazy when away
you.

She.—Ah, yes. "Out, i>f si^'u
of mind," you know.

AKTKtt THE CALbKn HAH (i
Bessie—What's thp inuttf.

Down in (lie-motithv
Florpnc(> (wiping that oi ifioo, wi

a b l u s h ) - N o such tiling! I Mipp,
you're jcaiuuu because-Iwcause J o
didn't V.itH you!

"JJid you ,«»iy tli is u « s »» limi!
train?" ookod r'he inipntieiit pas«i
ger of the conductor. >- Yes t-i
"Couldn't you kinder raise tl>o Hi
md nmkf> it a little more ihan th

nnlos au honr."-Washin;jrton Post

Unexpected Effect.~'*I shall n
give you the effect of distance," hi

.id to her, and he sang so low as. t
bo scarcely heard. "A little furthe:
pleope," she said cruelly, and
picked up his voice and went awa,1

ith it into the chilly night.—Wash
ingtoti S tar

An impossibility.— Clara—"! tlii;
it's a .-haine I can't entertain a gen-
tleman akme. While Mr. Dashawa

parlor last night I. jut
know that you wer peeking thraugh
the keyhole." Maud—"The idea
Why the key was on the inside."—
New York Sun.,

Maude—'Papa , I thought you t
that this morning that J a c k Bre
was no chicken." Her father (grimly
—"That's what 1 said." Mi
"Then what doe?; that mean? (read
ing) 'Jack Brewer, stroke of the Ya
crew stepped jauntily out of tli
shell."—Boston Post.

I-amily physician (to very cada<
erous patient)—"H'm ! Diatress i
your stomach and a pain in yoi
stomach and a paiu in yojur back, eli
Weil, I'll fix you up a plaster, a
you can clap it on eilhor in tront
behind. The two paius are so n<
together that one plaster will d
for both.'1—Harper's Weekly. f

Mrs. Riverside Rives (»tS Cleever)
Yon don't mean to tell me I hat S tu j
veeaut Van Knicker is really (»ngage<
to that Miss Brown? 1 wonder at hi
taste—a girl of absolutely no famil.

Mr. Rives—That is very true, deal
but you know she-is realty very pi
ty; and as for family, ..perhaps you
papa might remedy that. I believ
he used to advertise '-ininilies hu|
plied.'"—Exchange.

A HEAVY BJuOVv'.

Devoted Wife—Mercy! Whut'stl:
matter?

Strugglfng Author (with a gasp)
It's all over, all over! .\iy ilretun >
fame and fortune has ended! I'll b
nothing but a nobody, after all.

Devoted Wife—Horrors! What h
happened to vonr book?

Struggl ing Author (despu'riugly)-
The Postmaster f-feneral has refus
to supprpss it.—Exchange.

WITHIX THK LAW.

"I want to be posted iu de law
said a colored woman who called
the Gratiot avenue utar ionthe oth
day.

"Well?" replied the sergeant.
"I've got a gal."
"Yes."
"And she's got a beau."
"Very likely."
"I can't abear him, an' I doe

want him 'round de
co'se shall I take?"

"Have you ever given him a hint?'
"Lands, sah! But I jess tole him

cl'ar out or I'd bust him to .«imish!
reckon that's a bint." *

"But he didn't go?"
"No, sab. Now, den, I want

know how fur I kin go an1 kei
widin de law. I've talked to hii
frowed water on him, hit him wid
club, called him names, made de d<
bite him, an' p'intetd a pistil at bin;
but he won't stay away. How mui
f nrder kin I go an' not break de la1

Could I dun stan' in de yard an' me
him across de legs wid an old seythi
when he cum up in de da'k? Coul
de pistil go off accidentally?"

When advised to try peaceful ra<
ures she indignantly responded:

'•Dat'a what I did do on de very
off. I took him by de collar
frowed him ober de sate!"—Detro:
Free Press.

"Why did you yell 'Hay' at th
horse-car?" "Ia the hope that th
horse would hear ine and stop. Til
driver wonidn't pay any attention
me."—Harper's Bazar.

"Your safety matches are good f<
nothing. I can't make them bi
all." "Well, what do you wani
more eafety than sueh matches a:
th'ose?'—Fliegende Blattei

Overstayed His Time.—Mr. Dreary
—How early it gets lare these Octo
ber evenings. Misa Weary—Yes, h
deed. It comes-tiuie to go home lonj
before you realize it.—West sh

She—How eharmingly Mr. Gablej
talks, Mr. Greeneye. There appear
to be no aub>ect he is not informed
on. He (madly jealous>~Says he in-
herits the gift; hi» ancestors were
barbers, you kuow.—The Jester.

The Ckild-Aetress Illusion-Little
Barnestine (tbe infant phenomenon)
—"Can't I leave ont that lullaby
song to-nightf Her manager—
"Wby» It's very pretty." JUtt/

"1 know; bat It makes
mjH^osbaad and five lit-

o n « a p i n Harlem, 611 I get '
Leaii^B Weekly,
ggfo more earafnl.

Wh;

TOt CHARLES A. VOCSUSt CO., B » n i « « * . « 4

If You Have
CONSUMPTION CQU8HoaCOU>
BROWCHITIS Throat Auction
SCROFULA Wasting cfne:li
Or Mtg XHtntm tchtrt th* Throat and t u n « t

i Xnfiamrd, Lark of Htr*>tpth or A>rv«
*#r, y»«t «an b» r*lirv«A 9n& CS«r«» hg

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD°L?VER O!L

WlUi Hypophosprttes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
Aihfbr Scott'* EmuUion, and let no ex-

planation or mtlicitaHon indue* yau t«
accept a tuUtitute,

Sold by all 3>ruggist$.
SCOTT & BOWNE.Chemlsta. H.Y.

I 1 O I l i c i t « « • < ' i u ' « H - t f E f -

In tn»1nri-i9cM>.li-lct<i (Iwir T t f i i ic . . . . .

FRAZERA X U E
10REASI

BEST IJf T H E WOEtn.

iflectod by hwtT sanCHST *HEMKXVIS E .
FORSALR nr DEAIĴ RSGEKERALLY. lyr

CURE
SlcliIIeadochoandrelieve nil tlio troublos inci-
dent to a billoniS state of tlio BJ -torn, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Dron wiuwi, DiMro-s after
eating. Pain iu tho Side. &c V.'lnlo tlicir most
rcni&rliQ.blc? BucccH'rf JIGS IJCOII bliovu in curitii?sicic
Hendarbe. yet CABTEK'Q I . I ITLR 'Ltvcit P I I M
ar^ pfni.illy valiiablo in ri^n^tipati0T), c 'rin£
n-.td jiroventins this annoy ing cmnnlaint, whilo
they also con ect all UiR.irderH of tlie stomai-h.
Rtimtilate the liver and rcgulaw the bov.-oiu.
E V L J ii they only uureil

HEAD
Aclie thev would be almost priceless to thorn
who suiter from this dUtresaiiiK complaint;
but fortunately tin ir p;oodnt«B dor-? not end
theso lit Ho pills valuable in po many wayn that
tlioy -will not bo v.-illiiig t-o do without them.
But after aUcick head

ACHE
is tho bano of so many lives that here is wliero
wo make our great boast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

CABTER"S hrrrvc Liven Piixs are very smail
and very easy to take. Ofre or two pilto maim
a dose. Tiiey are strictly vegetable and do
not grips or purgeT but by their gentEc actiou
please all who use them. In vial? at 25 cents;
five for 81.

fo Restore Gray

h Vwtar Art June 27, IMG. ail Soid
it ld to P n i o n tor anj

*b«tber contracwd in service or not.
widow*, minor cbIW«m, and dep*»mif nt

U. trbeiber able toj#rt»nn n.iiniuii teborc*
Write *tonee toCHAHX BBOMTS, Attr-
T, 383.4)^ St. >'. W.. Washington. I>. C. >'o
bm claim is aikmed. 13ye*ni* exfwrience

ZAOOC PORTER 8

N KICK,

6 m <

SURROGATE'S COUltT.

i" i <_•.•> rt In cVwegii cui nt/vlVli 1%. hewiu'tot

iid» >f i ih ueil. txwilt tu ili« month of

t i ' n l i l i l i j i! IM<H>'of'T'to'tVmonS? wwept

| " " | \ t i t i \ l a om*.<*«fH«>n S B Smith

daj pi ml i "ti-

o i l o j i f i l l o n * tail holiday
>t r. oii'x, nil) b« held o»» th*

r DAVID, Surrogate

01.1'IJi HI COUK1- rount> of CK vtv«
« J mil. "I * in i rfi R iiiftti witlwy, T«ni»«

In \)WCM \nc\ uf iiu mu»rioi ntorj Judgment and

^u\ i i i iuu1 mi t 'l »lUl'.ul,V "co'urt H o u ™ hi tll»

ni'i'Mu' fiV'f0!!0" " U l>l!l d**J ° f °^'^ 1W>.

ii<.iiiik.'iiii|iuiiiii.u in •>!«! ny i am juagmem tt>
m\M Ik ttill-. 1! \ i pu , i, luv.Mon *t tho l*w
Dilice nil 1 l( i r £ Ut i> in tho ^ U!RJ;O of I ultoui
OINNO^H l iniut > N \ on f i t »M il iv of Navt IU-
b.r I1; i) t t t i t i o 1..U l« (h« fouimon of that

do. i ' o . i . « e u i l t . \K ôl̂ l an 1 .WvtiSed thoruill
oa iollou to « i t MI tu iitiftclor pan ul of laml
Kittnti in tin. ^ lilnt^ o( 1 niton, t miiiu of Usnego

Hit BiKinnm at the'Notch I \stcotntr St** lot
ot b o In V O M I db> Iltmy taso at the line ot
tho S t r u t lliciiu n!i n j thi fatnot tasterly to
l.mdumi. dbv J i n n i h t i 1 in PLO South alone

l>\ onoCooi i l m tiot Westcrl\ tiltotitt"ifrht rods
tosMi'f v>- s l i i rh in i \ ntlKrl> to Urn ])la »
on>t fnumi' <. tiltli)m,'iiia lyoiii) Imtfacr.* or
UIKI nd tit i i | in. ju Li ni i M i onvtH'ti by Pi>i!ttt>
.i.i PI. ILL iiidwif. t . K i u i L t * liri^rs b> d«.rt
rot orrti'a m o >\\i j» i ( mmij f lul> oHWo iu 1! >oVc
I ^ o i du.lsi . t i u- •

OrttfUOLt 7tli lh 0

C. W. Streeter,
—THE—

Independent

Insurance Agency!

Routh Bid« Ouoida Ktroet,

PUT-TON. N. Y

»Vliy

|tu (For

SUN OOU(iH S Y R U P i a G U A K -
ANTI3E1>, so th.it you ribk iiolltiu{«.
If it does not cure, your monoy will1
bi; cbeorfully refunded. Ask your
drnggimt for wimple bottlo.

Preparwi by E. C. Hiihtt.irrt drug-
gist, Fnyetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and SOcls

AIT, I I ' S ""'iT TOnoTjg PL\ f TBR3
" " II? TU;3 V/OIiLD.

TtK-jr enro R ' n ' m l ^ , K -l:rr
sclctch^ FJuurMsr end all I'IM

-j-'ut on by <.z^oeato

Cr Pan ,y VcTjif-Ho :>T-'i Harmltbfc .
stcr.'v 3r,d never f.'tliio curt.

SAITE, ovicit XSD strnn.
)U* by d-u,"'!' tx or ma-1*3 on rcx'">t cf a

CKOs'ixWOa * 3BTC3ABDS,

THE LJTTLEFIELD STOVE COM

; « «l«aK« to pat them op on rtO. aadgassBtw
ttxaa to l « farWrettUMbbi •Jmmvjo&xta^.
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0SWE60 FALLS,

Com*, loob alive!
Git up! Oil op!

Mar'aon! Mar'ann<Ju«thewb«r
Mar'aont W* behoovfa'

Ifgoomfn'dar:
OUuyS <M* up!

Jute, O Jute) Kowwhutualtl
You want ter r««T
Wai' I'll be M«st!

Youmun g
»r. mon* like, gi«ta' tasjr.

Com*, now. rouse.
Ctlt opl Git up!

W h u t y o y f
Tou know tiio «took to Ste«r * « ;

go hop out!
CThet boy to wu»«"o rook to waket)

Don't «top to «Ulv«,
But just unklr#f,

An' pop out!
Git up! Gltapl

Young un*l Bee-uUI J»ke! MWann! Jul
{W«r durn my orn'ry »kin!
They've gone tor glrrp «gln,

Fer all my tellln' !)
Sse hyar, I ain't no ttmo to fooll

Its the las' warniQ'
I'll giro this tnorntn1 I

I'm doiw yeliin'
Git up! Git up!

Wai' whut'n tb' odd«~*n hour, wore or lew!
R'Hev© it m&kss um stronger
Tor «lMp H lectio longer

Thar In bed.
the tlmea'la coming fast enough, I guew.

When I'll wish 'Itto wooplu' 1
They was baok upyendtw *lo»piQ',

Overhead,
Tergttup.

(I'rlnt*! br'tlw p*rmto»l<m of tha author.)
In preparing a HlceLch of thehl t tory

of the villa*?** of Fulton and OHW«K<>
Palla, It i» drained n«>t Inappropriate
to c«,!l attention to tho topographical
Kltimtlou of the inton-HtliiR valley
ihtouK'n which ilown HIM river, which
in broken in H.H descent to L a k e On-
tario by tbo fall* and caacade known
as Oswego Fal ls , and from which tho
latter river derive* it* name.

Tho valley of the Owwego, i » i ts
broadest «e»Bi>, Is bounded south by
the rldgo whloh

.ttoy of tho BuBqi
it from th<

'hunna, west by
the elevation of land which separates
it from tho valley of the Geneueo,
north by the ridge of land parallel to
Lake Ontario, and about fifteen or
twenty uiiloB (southerly therefrom,
and east by tho highlands whlcli
sepurato it from Salmon ttlver, tho
Black River and the Mohawk. The
length of this volley is about ouo
hundred HIIIUB. IIH north-eastern
Houroe iB iii Martinsburgh, LmviB
County; its «outh-western source ia
In Bristol, in tho nouth-wettt corner
of tin, county of Ontario.

Thorn are twelve HIUJOIH of water In
this valley classed HH lakeM- The
main w.Htum branch of tho Oswogo
Is tho Sonem, tho main eastern
brandi tho Onoida. The confluence
of these two Htroimw at Three River

of the ri«ht of dUcovery. That ciahn I
was Taltda«oordUi« to tbe principles '
pertaining to soeh righto which pre-
vailed arooaget European natioM at
tb*t time. Tbe dl«oov«.ry of tbe
moothof any river, nave to the na*
Uon inakinR the disco very all of the
eoantty drained by each river Tbe
valley of the 0*wegov therefore, be-
ionged to tile French n onarehy. Bat
the Dutch, and their aucoeiwor* the
English, denied In this instance tho
application of the rule, and contented
th© French claim ; hence the right
to this valley wa* in dispute until the
conquest of Canada In 17ft3, and the
conHeqtient end of tho French rule la
th* Northern part of thi* continent,

The.discovery of Oswego Falls was
.iwle by a Roman Catholic Mi»H!on-
ary, Father Bimon I*. Molne, in 1658.
We bave no recorded evidence of any
earlier discovery, but we have evi-
dence that Catholic Mle»ionariea had
been among the Iroquois, a few miles
fiouth of this locality, several years
before this time.

In July, 1654, he Moine set out-from
Quebec end navigated the 8t. Lawr-
ence to the foot of Ontario, thence
overland to Onondaga Castle. After

Human Julfe,
BX PHOr. IN0IUI1AK.

Awake my siumbaring toul, awake, arise?
Spirit of Thought! thy crystal wln«a upfold,

Ami mount to Coatemploutatloiw lofty geat.
Thore,mUM>on TIHDI an awllt In* tracks shlual
On Death I torriflu, striding o'er tho world,

Mowiug pathway for hl« sanguine loot:
On pleasure) elotlied i& parpto, gems and gold-
How soon bytlmailestroytxl-by dnath embraced!

ftow full of pain the retrospect ot hours,
Onc» rvvell'd hy—now ou the past enrolled!
How fomtly turns tho heart to scenes scarce

traced
On Memory'* page-to dead, yet, ahrrish'd

flowers—
As mighty rlvora soefc their parent Res
Ami pour agaiu upon hot- lie&venly breast

That bonoty, which ahe only loaned tho
allies,

Ho onward glides Into Eternity I
ObHvJonaVstr-Brn, laden with Earth's bast ~

Thrones, dominions and alt soveroigutira.
Here, a. tllsitein—ihwmqimT'B mi
Uuoycd by ft pe&Nuut'acap. float1

Tlicro, prlauely robua with

1$«re «ouptrf8 swim with staff and pilgrim 'a weed
Palace, tower, cot, float downward side by aide.

*.U.uadi9tlngulsjUed, to ouo fate oonulg nod

hin visit with the Onondagas, and
their kindred, which continued ssev-
oral days, ho sot out to retftrn by the
wny of O»w««fo River. On tho 10th
of August, ho discovered tho Salt
Spring* of Onondaga; on the 17th ho
entered Soncaa River and on the 18th
piiBsed tho Oswefco Falls, and on tho
20th arrived at Lake Ontario. It in
worthy of note hero that thero is no
recorded evidence of the discovery of
Niagara Falls until 1868 by Hennipin.
It appears that Lo Mercler and two
other missionaries passed here in
1055.

In 1657 the French, who were en

Point form the OBw?go Riv
id

Nearly Always Right in her
Jad^ment in Be^rard to Com-

V ;•;•• .••••; m o u T n l n g n * . - r Z r : /

An old gentleman over seventy,
came into the city from his farm,
without bin overcoat. The day turned
chilly and he was obliged to forego
hie visit to the fair.'

To a friend who remonstrated with
him for going away from home thus
unprepared, he said: " I thooght it
was going to be warm; my wife told
me to take my overcoat, but I would
not. Women have more sense than ;
men anyway,11 j

A frank admission.
Women's good sense is said to come

from intuition; may it not be that
they are more close observers of little
things. One thing is certain, they
»re apt to strike th» nail on the head,
in all ordinary problems of life, more
frequently than the lords of creation.

"According to Dr. Alice Bennett,
who recently read a paper on Br ight
disease before the Pennsylvania State
Medical Society, persons subject to
billions attacks and sick headaches,
who have crawling sensations, like
the flowing of water in the head, who
are Hired all the titue' and have un-
explained attacks of sudden weak-
ness, may'well be suspected of dan
gerouu tendencies in the direction of
Bright'a tlitseaao,"

The veteran newspaper correspond
ent, Joe Howard, of the New York
Press, in noting this statement, sug-
gest B: "Fotmibly Alice ia correct in
her diagnosis but why doesn't nhe

U^^^m^^^^§g\

rWer
ABSOLUTELY PURE ;:

VfJf.QSBSEKES,
A FINE LINE OF

camped on the shores of Onondaga
L a k e at a place now called <~

tho tide',
mer gorbs

T H E P R O P E R THINO.
Muffs are considerably larger than

those of last winter.
Torques are made in all shapes and

in a great variety of material.
Royal ermine haa come into favor

»gain with the fancy for white furs.
Fur trimmings are much u««d on

aoats and gowns of cloth or velvet.
Some of the most graceful gar-

ments of the season »re short man-
tles or wraps of fur.

Trlunuiiig of another fur is uBed
on dark seal jackets, in the form of
revere and ctillara and cuffs.

New sealskin jackets have sleeves
•et highei' on the shoulders, a large,
turned over wire collar and outside
pockets.

Autumn cloth gowns are orna-
mented with velvet appliques, and
there are\ ocmtumos of corduroy or
velveteen with cloth appliques.

Far capes are more fashionable
than ever, as they prove to be the
moat covwnieut garment for wearing
over gowns with large sleeves.

Breton vests are a good deal taking
the place of shirts with open jackets.
Needier, perhaps, to say, no tie
must accompany a Breton vest,
whether it is plain, or of full silk,
gathered under the rows of braid, as
la a white one, worn with a navy
s erge, by tbe Princess of Wales.

TWENTT-THK8E YEARS IN THE
DRUG BUSINESS.

X have been a druggist twenty-
three years, and have sold all the
patent medfoloes which are known in
this country, and can truthfully say
tbat I have never known a remedy
tor Blood Diseases of more value
than 8. a a (Swift's Specific.) Mr.
A., a customer, was troubled with an
eruption of the ekln on tbe back o
bis bands, aud bad in vain sought
relief of the best looal medical talent,
also of some of tbe most noted spe-

Y k d l t

A de-
pression in the Hliglit ridgo whioh oon-
itituteB the north boundary of the
mlley, dct.raiiui H tho place of dis-
iharKO towurdH Luke Ontario.

In this doproBsl-Fii, IH tlio cliannel of
tho neotiou of twt nty-four miles in
long ill, which boars the aboriginal
uaiuo of Omv«*go. All Indian names
ar« ojustsriptlvo. Tiiis word rendered
in K gliniiJH equivalent to the phrase,
"tho outlot of many leBser lakes into
the &reat lake ," and is eminently
u'gnillcant and exprestiive.

This valley is m the central part of
went e m New York, and occupies the
northern portion of the central part.
That portion of the valley not now
covered with water wan evidently
luid bare by tho second recession of
the water of L a k e Ontario from their
auc)"nt bod, und'at the time that lake
marked its .southern boundary by
lhe elcvut ion of land commonly called
the 'Ilidye road."

Tlu> waters of Lake Ontario evi-
dently once stood about 800 feet
above their present level; a t the sec-
ond rticcbsiou of the same, the waters
from the valley above -deeciibfd, in-
stead of all following through one
channel, as they now do, came
through many low places between
tho former iulands in the lake and
Bought the lake on the north.

Out' passage may be found through
the town of Roue, Wayne comity;
another in Woloott; and still another
in tho town of Lysaudor, where the
waters left the northern end of Cross
Lake , coming through a large river
channel and emptying where Ox
Greek now does into the Oswego
River. The channel of the Oswego,
a s it leaves the great valley above

point, making preparations to
h di

give son

tim

i idea of treatment? I know
ho has been 'tired all the

ten years. Night befc

Too Man} for an Irfah Landlord.
An Irian landlord, who is now on a

visit to this country, relates tbat one
of iiis teanante came to him befor his
departure and aaked to hare his cot-
tage enlnged.

Sure" he said, "it do be too small
already, an' me family does be need-
in' more room."

"But Francis,11 replied the land-
lord, "you've not been married very
long. How old is your oldest?1

"Faith, they're 8 years."
"They?"
"Yes. Two av them. Twins."
Ah! And what's the age of the

next?
"They are 6, yer honor."
"They?"
"YiB. Twins.1'
"Good Lord! Have you any more?"
v'Yie. The nixt do be 8 years."
"Boy or girl?'
"Both, eor, Twins.
"Francis this won't do."
"So I thought, sor, but there were

only one in the last lot. He is a year

USE BE, CRAIGh'S

AND CLOCKS.

Stationery and Best
Stock of

In Town*.OntX33PEB
Crown Plasters and KB*.

_er*n ibmotOr gate Bmu-M— to i*9 for
tho*> afflicted with Bright* MnM^ U w Own-
pUintand Urteary AffocOoo*. <Wr « w » P«-1

time for y
last he took two doses of calomel aud
yesterday he wished he hadn't."

ia fund iA proper < er ia found i

deeoribed and turns toward Lake
Ontaiio, has no natural valley of
its own; that is to say, it flows
through a valley unlike the valley

those rivers forintid by thi

through
watershed of the
vhieh they flow

oountry
The O B -

leuve the oountry owing to the dis-
covery of the perfidy of the Iroquois
and a plot in whioh it was the deter-
mination of the savages to make a
general massacre of their visitors.

To «ffect their departure they s e -
cretly built within their enclosures
two bat teauz capable of conveying
fourteen or fifteen men each; they
also provided themselves with four
Algonquin and four Iroquois canoes.
Having invited all the savages in the
neighborhood to a solemn feast, and
amused them with presents, and
music and dancing, keeping up an
unceasing noise while about forty of
the French were outside loading their
goods into the boat, a t the proper
time the guests were invited to retire.
While the savages were overpowered
by elt'ep, the French quietly with-
drew and embarked on their boats.
Having advanced the remainder of
that night and the next day, to use
the l anguage of their historian,
"through frightful precipices and

'ateifall," they arrived the evening
after a t lake Ontaric
the^lrst boa t s constr
p**an stylo, that ever passed the
Oawego Fal ls . This party consisted
of ftfty-three persons.

In 1665 L e Meroier visited this local-
ity. He remarks: "As we ascended
the river from Cliouaguen (Oswego)
we there found an Indian village
called 'Kehook. ' "

Count de Frontinao'8 expedition
against the Onondagas took place
in 1600. He came up the St . L a w -
rence in J u l y of that year, crossed
jhe L a k e to Oswego with his army,
consisting of French and Indians,
came up the river in batteaux, having
fifty scouts on each side of the river
by land. A portage was out around
the falls for the transportation of the
batteaux, baggage and munitions.
The Count, who expected to pass on
foot like the others, was carried

following letter of Mrs. Davli
of Rev. Win. J . Davis, of Basil, O.,
June 31st, 1890:

I do not hesitate to say that I ow
C

I do not e y
mv life to Warner's Safe Cu

h f

pared in the »BT FORM a
only KWwey aod hint Oura thtt win natw* you I
top«rf«ctbeaKfa. '

All Ladlw T7*»

C.B:H.A.
StoWbyaBBraggtots.

The Craig 'Medicine.Co.,
PAS8M0, 1

W. P. OSBOKNE,

- Folton,N. Y.

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO D0LUR8 PER YEAR.
DO-YOU BEAD xT
Bend postal for a frao sample copy.

THREE MONTHS?' RIAL, 25 CENTS.

QAZ3* A?

L00MIS& WILSONS

AND SEE THE FEW

ouid."
Well, sighed the landlord,

l
I'mW , g

afraid I will have to enlarge your cot-
tage."—New York Sun.

mv I
had a constant hemorrhage from my
kidneys for_, more than five months.
The physicians could do nothing

My husband spent hundreds of
dollars and I was not relieved. I was
under the care of the most eminent
medical men In the State. The hem-
orrhage ceased before I had taken
one bottle of the Safe Cure. I can
safely and do cheerfully recommend
it to all who are sufferers of kidney
troubles."

PRESBYTERIAN CHU&OH.

M E T H O D T 8 T C H U B O H .
REV. W. DKMPOTEB CHASa. pMtoT,

Moratag Btbi* Stadx •* 10̂ 0*. Vobtie 8ar«tM
A.M. and 7 P.M.

B A P T I S T CHURCH.
REV JNO, c. Btt£A£Ueu Pasto

T i t 0 »

eKACEOHAPBL.
EEV. 8AMUEU OREEN, fMer .

SaubaUi School, with Btbt*Ctecea for B)Ma*4
<romeniit»:SQP, M. PreachtogatT.-00P,H
Special Temp^mnco Serrioa Orat tenter « r »

log in each month, :
Prayer Mwtiug Wednesday Bi«atoii at Tp. a .
Tbe Strange, 0«» Poor, tbi Drunkard a d t e

«o«st s»ad» wekoiwj. .

CONGREGATIONAL O H U R C H -
OSWEGO F A L L S .

Services at 10:30 &. M. mid 7 I>. M. Stbbttfa
School at 13 o'clock. Young Pwopta'uiwirtria* • »
DP. H. Prayer Meetiag TUuwdny «<t«iiteg <£
7 : 3 0 P . M . , --... •

Z I O N C H X J E O H ,
MSr. 0. O. ATWELL, Fartor.

Services 10:30 A. M. <wrt ? P. Mv MJAmtk
services Friday evening. Bundftj Sohool U IS m,

The Finest Range

II? T H E MARKET.

Epigrams.
Prom the papers of M. Colmanche,

private secretary of Prince Talley-
rand :

There are two things to which we
never grow aecustonipd—the ravages
of time and the injustice of our fellow

There are many vices which do not
deprive us of friends; there are many
virtues which prevent our having

Harsh purgative remedies are fast
giving way to the gentle action and
mild effects of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. If you try them, they will cer-
tainly please you.

THE November numbtr ot the North American
He view opens with a vovli-w of tho work of the
flrstsesslon oE tho 61st t.'ongress. It allows three
representatives of each party to express their
opinions. The spokesmen of th« Republicans are
Mr. McKlnley, of Ohio, the author of the Mc-
Klnley Tariff Bill. Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts
the author of the Lodge Bill, and Mr. Dalxell, of
Pennsylvania. The Democratic side is presented
by Mr. Fitch, of New York, Mr. McAdoo. of Ne*
Jersey, and Mr. Clements, of Georgia. We* have
a striking article on ••Scottish PoUtlea"by the Mar
quisof. Lqrne. Gait Hamilton's account of the life
of women ia th* proudest agesbC pagan's in ia con-
tinued, the author giving a graphic picture of the
"The Ladlea of the Last Cassara." Ex-United
States Senator Warner aiiUer enters a plea in be-
half of "Business Men in Politics." A highly
characteristic c

d

Men
tribution from Wait. Whitman

tfRATEFUL-COMFOBTlNe.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By & thorough knowledge of the natural tows
itch govern the operations of digestion and nu-
'"*— —J *"~r gi ^trofttl ftppitoauon o* ***•"• *»*-~

. well wlected Cocoa. Mr.
r breakfast tables with a .

„ /erage which may save us many doc-
tor's bills. I d s by the judicious use of sue!
tides of diet that a constitution may b
built up until strongjenpugh to resfee _
dtiscy to diaoftso. Hundreds of subtle
are floating around us ready to attack
there is a weak point. We may escape many _
fatal Btmft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
"ire blood and a properly nourished fram*.11—
waier̂ lM^̂  «H orders for
~ !D»-.!?*£!S2«»5W I Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wi
find It to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a
complete stook of

DRY PINE LUMBER
'£ S H I N G L E S , LATH, MOULDINGS,

L A D D E R S , E A V E SPOUTS, &o.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
—AND—

Hemlock Bill TimdBT

These were
icted in Euro-

my.
In lov we grow acquainted, be-

are already attached—in
h h

y
st know each other

ipp«ara nnder the heading "Old Poets." Inltttie
"Mod gray poet" gives his opinion of Longrfel-
lovY. Whittier, Emerson, Bryant, Brownings and
others. A comprehensive account of the London
Police, its numbers, organization, work, etc.
is furnished by James Monro, C. B. late Com-
missioner of Police for that metropolis. There are
a number of other valuable articles and com.
ments on the leading questions of the day by not-
ed writers. This is a valuable number of the Re-

Campanini's first and exceedingly readable
article on "How to Train the Voice," in which
the famous tenor gives many a good hint to sing-

f 'E WANT HEN ^ ^ , ^ J
to seU our reliable Nursery Stock.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
Write for terms to

Q. HUST.

When writing, meation this paper.

ge y g
ers, leads a number of good things in the Novem-
ber Ladies Home .Journal. "Liberties of Our
Daughters" is a very good article by Sirs. Ad-

liral Dabtgren, Will Carleton has a beautiful
. . ly illustrated poem; Susan Coolldge tells ft bright

lUfaotures will j Thanksgiving story; Anne Sheldon Coombs bo
gins a beautiful Italian romance; Foster Ooates
t mQst go*""? and eminently readable

wego has at different periods of its
hiBtory straggled here aud there over
a large tract of country, here' divid-
ing, there uniting, until at last it
settled into ita present channel. This
valley m time became fruitful in hie
torioul incidents.

The Iroqupis had their home in
wet tern New York. The valley of
the Oswtgo was their seat of power.
This raoe of Indians date their origin,
according to the best authorities,
about five hundred years ago. They
origiu&tly consisted of live different

friendship we unii
before we love.

Both erudition and agricultu
ought to be encouraged by go1

ineiit : wit and i
come of themselves.

The reputation of a man ia like h:
when it precedes

him, and pigmy in its proportions j reasons why

PlElNTERS1 ROLLERS.
rraa ROLLERS,
uV ifc CO.,
„ N. Y. City.

fend for circular

324 ftnd

when it follows.
Unbounded model

tribas, or cantons,
engaged in w

tnd were usually
.ith each other.

of peace, they held oouncila and form-
ed a league, the t^rais whereof were'

on the east side of the river, where
First street now is, in a canoe, borne
by fifty savages singing, and uttering
yells of joy.

On tne 11th of • August following,
the same army encamped at this
place and remained over night on
their return from their battles with
the Onondagas. _

It appears that in -.1731 the attention
of the Provincial <3ravernmettt of New
York, was particularly attracted to
the importance of an establishment
at O? wego, to secure the trade of the
Iroquois, and attach them if possible
to the interest of the English. To
carry out the designs of the Ipcirt
government, and to*check the ad-

• vaaceB of the French* it was deter-
[ mined to establish a trading house at

more than unavowerl vanity; theto<
humble obeisance is sometimesua d\ |
guised impertinence. •

The errors of great mon and the
good deeds of reprobates should not j u"
be reckoned in our estimates of thei- '
respective characters.

The thought of death throws upon
life a lurid glow, resembling that of

jromen decline proposals of inarri-
. » s « . thoroughly enjoyable article; Dr.

is n o t h i n g Talmage describes the ITiatikflKiviDg Day of his
- • I trmith: Sirs. Margaret Bottomed Department foryouth; Mrs. Margaret Bottome's Department 1

"The King's Daughters" is apparently a com-
plete success; "Side-Talks With Girls" Is bright
reading for every girl; Mrs. Lyman Abbott has
her Department; Mrs. Borer, Anna Alexander
Cameron and several other authorities on cooking':

Thanksgiving menus, and altogether the
tnber Journal Is a perfect model magazine

for women.
CATAEHH

| Catorrhal Deafticas-Hay Fever—A New

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

fu&firryfti

Caskets and Coffins
order. All tbe latent

S0~cent«atDruggisto; by nasil.
S8 WJBWQ St., New Torlc

eonflagration, lighting up that
which it is about to devour.

He
alik.
beware of the man who owns that he

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these d iseases a re contageoas, or

le who can not feel friendship is that they are due t o the presence of
Ice incapable of lore. Let a woman, living parasites in the lining mem-

- •• -i „ *,,„.,. !,-„ I brane of the nose and enBtachian
nbes. Microscopic research, howeverloves no one but herself. has proved this to be a fact, and the

result of this discovery is that a sun-is so great a chavin in friend i result/ cu nm> u u v v ^ ^ -̂
is even a kind of S P'« remedy has tfeen formulated

' » « • — b y catarrh, catarrhal deafness

A good poshing Batesmaa here.

whereby'<

Thei
ship that th
pleasure in aoknowledging one's self
duped by uo sentiment it inspires. J in^f^rom one toi iureu B m , j , l o o.^^..^-^ MI***

To succeed iu the world i t is much { tions made a t home by the patient 1 ?£»

SMBALHIHQ MATKRIAIS
And Latsct improved Ice Caekota for feeopinR

Hearse and Carriages
F0BSHBHED AND FBNEBAL8 ATTBNP-

BD OH SHOETE8T HOTlOE,
Also everythtos? foroleliea ft)r isylog oat and dresa

F R E E METHODIST CH OKCH.
KEY. O. N. FKO5K, Faator.

>bath School 10 A.M. SerrlcM «t it A. K.
fP.M. Prayer Meeting at 8:38 P.M. OlM«

e«tlng Tuesday, 7;30 P. M. P » y « Ktratlag
luraday, 7:80 P. M.

IHURGH OF T H E IMMACULATK
CONCEPTION.

REV. P. J . KEARNEY, PMUW.
Asalstant. SEV. WM. J . EABMf.

jirst Mass and Instraotioa 8;0O.A. M,{ HJtfa
md Bermun 10:00 A U.\ Sunday Bcaool,

a P. M.; Vcsp^ra and Beaedletioa 8 :» P. M.j
leetiug o£ Societies 4 p, m.

I. oTo. F.
-N«ble Grand.

Lodge Meet lags Wednesday sights.
Inlilatory degrees first (Friendship) «e»nd

>) third (Truth) the fourth WedwHdays in ft
icnth in the order given. '
Camp meeting 1st and *1 Friday* in each month
Canton meetings 2d & 4th Friday* each mpaOt.

HIRAM L0D(*E , NO. 14A.
T. D. LEWIS, Master.

BlestiDg every 1st and 3d Mendsyi to each
wnth.
Fulton Chapter, No. 167. meets erwy Sd and 4 *

fuesday evenings in each month.

Business Cards,
M OBBIU, BR

Street, over Ei
of every deserlut!
Qcr sX hit pticei.

se Job Prlnwn, S i m
'a book stow. Printing
. . . ---"lotBMHl-

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance ,A.gjents.

Old Eeliable Companies Repres«nt«<L
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fiilton Saving* Bank.

K. H. Haviland, M. D.
hie Pityaidu t i i SirgeM,

)fflce and Besidonee U Oneid* St., Fti^toa, V. ¥ .
Office Hours till 0 a. m. IS to % p. m. aftar 1

p. m. and Sattirday aftemooM. BpeolftI
attention given to disease* of woawi

and children.

FISH M AHKETf

-er are permanently cured j — « . - — , - w . « . , . „ . .
, to tb»a simple applica: BEATTY'S PIANOS

more uecessa y to possess the pene- | ̂ . ^ t f e S l S i i i w i t is not aflnnflmore y p
trarion to discover who is a fool than
to discover who is a clev*r m a s .

Our welcome of a stranger depends
h

or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded, by reputable physicians us in- 9 • > 99* AVi* j f a t

substantially, th
speot tho looal rigl
relnviniug from wi

,ud making the

they would ta-
9 of oaoh canton,

»• with eaoh other,
tatter of defence

lso o
cialists in New York, and as
resort spent some months ia
F d t f

a last
Paris,

upon th© name he bears, upon the n e w treatment i» TCU» » I . T O « « • « . - .
coat he wears; our farewell upô the /gggjf 1 ^ ^ S ^ H ^ t ^ £ g
spirit he displayed in the iaterview. street, Toronto, CM»ada.-Ohrist iau

It is sometimes quite enoagh fof a Advocate,
man to feignignpranee of that which Saflererg from C a t i r r h a l trouble

ga in the reputation of sbould earefoily read the ab<

My Song

While I tell you
Oeweiro. T h e erection w a s com- -t»« i r t ^ ^ , in ̂ n the reputation or ^ ^ _
S i n i m la 1733 a fleet of feeing that of which he is ignojcj .^^^h^-^.-tartert.boa^-l-thf* »• »T B ' a «
canoes'with guppUesleftSciieneotady ant.
by way of the Mohawk, and passed I remember having often been told

j | ^ w 4 i r ^ a t n i e a V ^ *he jpby-
; : v ^ B y w 5 l A ^ i y # : 1 » * d ;«Maired ̂ f^:

agaiu»t the incursions of other tribes
a common uause. This league em-
braced the first five nations. They
subsequently received another tribe,
aud iutuore modem times were call-
ed th« Six Nations. They were dis-
tinguished for their military prowess.
They were the superiors of all the
surrounding tribes. Their sway ex-
teuded over a vast region, At one
tiuie all the tribes, from the Atlantic
on the east, the great lakes on the
north, aud the Mississippi on the
west, feared them anil submitted to
their role. *

The first knowledge which tbe
Ea. cpeaM had of the valtey of the

d r i d £ t h French

the poKjage here, hence to Oswego.
They returned loaded with furs. ]
These movements aroused th« French
—the strife for supremacy thickened.
Means were provided in the spring of
1787 to ereet a stone tort at Oswego'>
A foree wat&nt to gnard It while in
prooess of construction. This
theTonteforihe men and su

in my youth that the love of glory
was a virtue. Strange must be th**t
virtue which, requires the aid of every
vice. _ _ _ ^ _ _

If you don't want to have ultimate
trouble cure your catarrh now by
using Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. It
costs but 36 cents.

London Eun:i»«ering
four-day ocean trip.

msm

^•wai

1783 th«re were 43 pe r son , a t Oswego

M^^Mf """"""" '
Wetnink»ecanooreabadca«oC

he bedr
anpym
nlf s ba

IHKWBI JnotMf a* ntgW tor A ^

iatii«rctm^m^Mf

The Kew Tork, Ontario and Wes-
tern R'y. announee that their au-
tumnal ezearsion to New York will-
be ran on Mov. SS&th, l « e , instead of
the 85th aB previously annooneed.
Tbe rates ot fare from ail stations
north of FaUsbnrgb to Oswego. la-

ffl b bout

mm

Store , on C a y a g a
Street , y o u will
find everything ^ V
the Drug Line toat»W^
iB P a r e and Good.

PBOPBIETOB
E M P Cdttrtantly en hand all kinds of

L A K E and GCEA3& FISH,
Clama in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oysters for Sunday I>Inae» received svsry

Saturday morning. LeaToTour

Orders and WewillFiU Them
Good. OeUrered to aU part* of

JOHCIST
PBAOTICAL T I N S M I T H .

Tin Roofing, Steam aud Water-pips
Fit t ing. General Jobb ing and

Repairing,
Shop a t J . J . Wright's Hardware

Store.

C. S. EGGLESTON,
—DEALER VX~

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &e.

FuitonN. Y.

VIENNA BAKERY
V - A N D - •- •

flgffiilSiiEBS'
J am prepared to soppSy to the peopl*

of fWtoo and vicinity from either of
th» aboT® mentioned Bakerie*

W, m, GMers,
A i d all khide pt Inkers1 Goods of tbe

Best Quality. The eboicest rtock of

H. L, 3L AKE, M, D.
—0J3EASSS OP THB—

2T2, SArl HCS3B
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

«BTGlafese* Carefully Fitted.
OFFICB HOURS-Frern 9 to 11 a. m.. frott t

) S p. ta. «uid Irom ? to 8 p. m.
OfQce: ft rand Central Block,

QNEIDA STREET - - Taltoa. * . Y,

Oraobere 7 cents p»r pound or 4 pounda
for 86 cents

J O H N B A B K E B ,
7tf Proprietor

gmsmam^*-

mass HOBSES.

Oar Beaotiful New Hack-For Wed

ED, QUIRK,

Liveryman.
Kew Hean»-WiU tmbto afi

OPSS SBED9. BOAKDUSre STAMA.

Honorary)

Graduate

of

Toronto

DRJ.M.WALTOfi,

DENTIST.



* rate*, a. T.. M

Toaa'thttpttSingthe Truth a* 1 view
ii and describingwliat late. Tod&rribt
& tfhertfiUe than it teem* to v%e teoutd
to falsehood in that calling in whtoh </
fyu pleated BeaitmtQplaee me.

(THACKKBAY,

got to *
on!* I

MM. John Love
the nan*.

THS TtKBS ie printed regularly ev-
ery Wednesday and containa all the
sews, and I*rttstees' proceeding* <>i
Faltoo end Owega JfelU. It ai.ui to
U lr«e of <*os&tt<m*l matte* &„<! to
give reliable, important >'6 * *.

W« have recently *;e6lired ,,r A i r '
U 0 f ^

g l ( o r k a l , 9 t o r y o f

- *o Valley, FiL\«btt and 0 o

tftM*. It » » » • the grow*' u h#r<,
stnee 1688, &1** coroplefca • f e c o r d ( l o f
llw early settlers and Iftf j r e » t | n | r »r ,-
ootmttof th« Indian w# r i s T h e hif).
tory to brought daw* t o i m a l l d „ , .
(ort» are being uuwte to have it com
pteUd to date. TWfJJ h^tory i» worth
inauy dollar! to «*v«ry rcntdeut of Os-
w«g<» oottuty aw> ought to b« In the
hoina of every Oue. . I t IH out of print
and ostnn,o>, be obtained. We com-
lueuee th,e publication o£ th« history
{Uv^eek aiul wkU contl.uir It until
'completed.
OUR GUU** OffJfKftS TO SItff |8U1B-

3t)«IBKR».
T o eaubki everyone to Hcauro tlilt*

hietory w« will »oi/d THB TJMK3 from
Nov. fi, 'DO, to J a n . 1, '»2, for 91.S0.
Tcur off ono of tho forms bolow aud
BOXM! US, with your HHmo signed and
addrofiH. If you oend No. 1; mwlone
twi ceiils. If you flcnd No. 3; you
may PIICIOHO tlio monoy, or ord<»r UH
to eend the paper to you and pay for
It within thlH'month.

'TUK TIMKH, FuHon, 8. Y,

NO. l.
Bond mo T H E F U L T O N T I M K B from

Nov. ' • , to Jan'y . 1B»1, for which 1
c-noi J U , -eiatt*.

jt> w«H attended.
.UuiAn who haH 1I*»*MI

.*r, haw returned ro Roclif
j*r Hall hn* ratnruftl in Hot

Mount

pwatory to platans it m tb» dsy kiln,
R«ihsfri&toobtaiBaa,grea$rbut totbe privasy of face pwteuiy what it was lo the days of

He founder, and be demande
oritiOTtbAt ft to Jnrt powtbte

vaatofOod, whorawe .
«w» of ear soate? First *f «11, per-
haps that he ahall PrWM* to a*
~,™^u—"-Tstl^touot tueid to "D«

'/importance, indhrW.oal
worship of Bo-d in

". and praise-being ooiwideral
mmeuital nolnt. However, it

: IH> <"oncf»de*l that In t»ve greater
Iwr of Protentant ehurretaes the
ion is tint «hl*>f object. Soeh be-
Itfiosse, th*» whole responsibility

of tiifo nil-Important fnnctlon ean not,
mrvly, devolve ou tint speaker; aome

iviii th« bearer. He
t- uiHV Hwtmiue, to be
by a h'«ruiv r or dta-

r. Ho

Jay Hnow tiled At hln horn" Nov. i.
af(.€<r a f«w ho urn lilri\n» .fay au«l hln
bofcbnr l>«mii* had HVMI aiom< »ii»««
thfldfath of tlwir iiKHinr Uht.nprinf;.
Jay who wan a cri|>jtff, tomninful »t
homo whits IIIM »>ro(»ur worked
away <lnya and r»>turii('d nt ni«h1.
Friday uiorninfc h# c<uii|ilairiMl oJ
not feeling wolf, but did not wtah bin
brother to retrain at hotiiu with him.
Friday ufght and Mntimluy h« ww
not as well, but his condition «li<l not
««eut alarming, but KHttirdny night,
while Atuue with ht« l>rotkl<»i iio died.
Coronor Oole wa» notill«d ami viewud
the ranuainH, but did not tliink it
Dftuotiaary to ouipaunol a jury. The
doccauud wa« about 40 yetmi of ago
and unuiarried. Tho Cor on or gave
tho veidlot of <l<>ath from nwtuial

UilbcrtH MlUt).
tHpwjUl Corrctipondi'iit f<»Tu« TIMKJ*.)

MIH. AVillliuu LatiKdon «fc Utinioo
Jtuudor^ of Ooutrai Hquuro, who hat*
boon vinltiug lior father, J a c o b Bau-
dpr, htw rftturnod to hor Iiomo.

Ilev. YomitfH of OnweRO occupied
0 pulpit at tlio Haptibt tihuruli ISun-
,y njornliifc. llov. Fuller a t tho
HiKroKatloiiul fluirc'.i u( Url.itol
ill.

'J'hoLiuil^rt of tho Uaptiwt Aid eotsi-
y met at B«v. and Miv. Fulh'i'o on
iday nfturiK.on. Ijoitjtunin Owen

off.

, nn FOITOST T ; M K B from
o Is\u'y« ^ 1S1)2' a t > O U I

'>f $1.35 to new suhaorib

THK FDKLM as an educator upon
questions and important Hubjeot*
pro\»B bettor with ovvvy insue. Tho
November number contains an arti
olo by II". 0. Wood Davis, nhowing
by a revituv of tho crops of the world
that approximately the limit of pro-
duction hHH been reaohod. Jio pro
diets that food will become clearer
ivnd dearer, and that in a few years
wo shall import food into the United
States. In another article Mr. Dan-
iel R. Goodloe, of Washington, pre-
sents the startling utatlstusfl us nearly
complete us they have boon made.
the farm mortgaged in. all the in
important western states, whioh bh
that the independent small funm-r in
these states is gmdnnlly bceomln
extinct; and the Rev. Dr. Wnshint
ton Gladden reviews the or̂ nntei
tioiw of farmers, recites their motiv.
and points out the valuable part •
their work and influence. This nui
ber contains many valuable urtioli
and will be widely read.

BT- NICHOLAS FOR 1MU.

The current number, November,
begins the 18th volume of St. Nloh
ola'B. The table of contents is mosi
inviting. Two new stories, by J . J
Trowbridge and Noah Brooks, ai
commenoed in this number, the luttei
^ntfiled^ "The Boy Settlers11 opens
with a/dozen pages, of thoroughly
interesting matter for young peopk
and its continuation will be eagerly
sought after. Each story is hand-
somely illustrated. This nmgazii
during its life of eighteen years,- has
become a necessity for young iolks.
Its editor, Mary Mapea Dodge has
learned what most they need, and
each month serves it in a delightful
manner.

WOMAN, HKR OISKASKS AND T H E I R
TRKATMKNT. A valuablile illustrated boot of
MVMly-Uro p&m, « n t free ou receipt ot 10c
to cover coat of mailing, etc.

Addms. P. O.Box 10G0 I'M la., Pa.

Two Good Papers at a Bargain.
We have made arrangements by

which we can furnish The Ohio Farm
er, a leading weekly agricultural,
live s+ * " and family journal of th
coui. . , • -I Tne TIMKS, both on<
ye*i .jot ,^e paid, for only $2.10
This is a, \ lU^ain that every fimuei
should M" -pt.

How's This?
\V -0 (»ne Hundred Dollars re

wrt' • iy case of catarrh tlm
i red by taking Hall's C;

ENEY&CCX, Prop*.,
Toledo. O.

We> the undersigned, have known
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, aud
believe him perteotly honorable in
all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to oarry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WEST ft TBOAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O,
WAUEHB8, KVSSAX & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hali'frCai&rrh Cur© is taken inter-

natty, « t i u g directly upon the bkod
4 t or the syet̂m.

free. Price 15c

UMtl. C'
P.J.

way of
that iir

* it ti;O
iriend in
•iiH«Rl, is
KKi IS Off

i to hiKiiiin
to him the
inch to a s k

a tfa<;hah!e
ipi-opi-mting
red, and in-

It '«
hat. (

.vork i
follow

otlo
ny dr»foet thnt
f orrhodoryor p>

Uruuby turn .bought the
aud oooupied by L>\ S

ik will roiuove to tlio

house
Peak,
tfurd-

J . Waille will ruinovo
farm at ingell'H Ci

t<> the Gard

our lino of
iiHf au«l

iU Wraps.
ireu'H Cloaks
ni:K HIV 10,

linMnibttl Centre.
(Spociul CorreHVondonvotu 1 UR TIHBS)

Homer PerkinH of Ilion Bpi-nt a few
,ay« in town tho pa«t week. Homer

working in a typo writing factory.
Mr. Brown 1H repairing hi» rnai-
iMiot', f?ivin^ it a neat appaarnnce.
KnowHon Bros, have sold rheir

ilaoe to lid. Anthony, for §1,000.
LHVJ Porkino has sold his '85> crop

»f tobacco to AthoriK iSr Co. of N. Y-
ity for 14Aots. ainort'od.

Mir school ch)h(>H thitt woek Friday,
IliMisHlOva and F r a n k Hrnckett
u> hers.

IH Mild liv tin* j-rcat Wfsley
Mi Km«lU«H» ptlff. Of II IKIKtOI-'H
i in Mie pulpit, Hdd wo HO far

him that when that p a r t
•fi for we null « «ood dn«l ;
J low irmoh may wo l^atson-
•ipiiroV clenriy, that the In-
r»t tilm.ll !x» of unbl«miHhed
shit motr-i-mid Khali faithfully

perform the iluhwi of life offl.jo. I
« of anything I«1HL* tha t

eight lo imh t upon,
though wi« mitfht rejoice in wlmtovcr
giflM or igrmn'ti IHI tiftppons to pofisjofw.
What in tlio nominon uourfteof ovmitt*
when a inintHter nrrivft) l a a now
pariah? At flist all in iiaiuionious
and delitfhtfui, or If there bo any dis-
cordant oleniwit it in k e p t quiet for
tho limn beinfe. Hf rviocs are well at-
tended, hospital i ty abounds , and
there is a happy flow of regard and
s y m p a t h y between the pas tor and
his people, "whioh, oh, could it last ,
thin ear th were- » heaven.1' Unfor-
tunately , it does uot last very lontf.
Trouble arisen—when or how, a some-
thing, a nothing—wuo c a u s a y ? Per-
hupH Home little needleos pique or
jealousy a m o n g tlie congregat ion;
perluipH some trifliug fault or indis-
orotion of ti»e miuiyter. Ministers
are not yet angely, and if tlioy were,
would be us uncongenial company to
thoir pooplo at) the people to them.

A grea t corporation, pay ing a sal-
ary of many thousands, i* toleraut of
Home dofeots in its president OF other
high official, if on the whole ho serves
hit* purpose well. Hut a little church
with a patronage of a few hundreds
of dol lars, (inn accept or nothing lesa
than ab.-oluio perfection: a perfec-
tion, too, HO utiLiiy Hided tluit it .shall
suit tho s tandard of every exacting
spirit in the church and congrega-

ahsotateiy approve of tbem; tliat Jf
be were to go on a tour of Inspection
thro' hta paHeh and mport to the

ity at lar*«\ «o»e detuerlta
might now HIM! t l>eu Iw found In ttteir
record?

I 8uSKeat that Chrintiaa people
should revbe their method* of deal-
ing -with th«» u*in«»t«-r; lhat they
aliofild «*x«ct !̂ fl« and bestow more.
Thi«t sterna an audacious proposition,
but the plan might t>* irted «IK! the
resultH uoted. Iu»tead of regarding
him R* a target put up U» invite th«
arrows of general crJtlcUm. we might
endeavor to consider hiiu as a friend,
nthottt good vitalities of mind or
h»>art are to bo nckno wli dged, prized,
toward whose occasional failures we
nr« lenient,, aud for whom* repute w<
ar» nffer-tionately joalous. Wn wight
try to treat !>ii» forn series of yean
a* wi* did the tiri.t tliruo nmuHis. Or
if thi« be io mufli u» n.-k,»n-e human
weakueHH soon wearies in «nthusiaHtti,

night fill itnplHce with considera-
, forbfuranoe--or even jnattee.
nt juHtice î  ti hard allotmont for

any
j

of us, but it is at least better
than injuutioe. Wo might be slow to
tako oiTeiiBO, if<. wo should have, or
think our-solvee to have, a real griev-
ance. We

•a htm*
injnrhwt»
dice, agftl

ntent beginn

M r j

OBITUARY.
i. a. M. OhaH« died at her home
Hieoa street, Oot. 27, 1890, at the

nge of 7B. Sho leaves a brother and
six children, two sons in St. Louis,

nd one in Lansing,' Michigan, two
»m and ono daughter in Fulton.

Funeral Bervioes were held at 8 p. in.
last Thursday at tho M. E. church,
Rev. Dempster Chase oflloiating.

Mute tho lovfld lips ttint but oped to cRres^,
Dow bands lying cold on tho still qulot brennt,

folded her pinions in hopeful ropoiio
Over tho hwu-t In its last duop throes.

cl with tho beautiful crowning of rest
gone to tho loved ones in tho realm of tho
bloat,

Gono in tho fullness of time and yeitra.
Out from tlio oloudlaud of sorrowful tenra.
To the ami hills of Beulah in whow glorified light
Tlio foot of tho pilgrim nmy tread with delight,
Where the storm w^Toa of pain shall beat never-

more,
reach tho fair harbor of Jorrtiin'a green

tii

The leaven of din«t.
/ork. The miniKter
,nd unconventional in hia manner;

iloea not possess the dignity bucom
ing his poaition. Or, it may be, he ia
<!onaiderpd too distant, not showing
ufficiom interest in the every-day in-

teroourtse with his people. Critioiem
tnce started, there are plenty to join
n the nry. His Hormons. which were
liked so nuie.h at first, are now found
to he trivial, or dull, or tiresome.
Should he chance to preach a few

,ut.>s beyond the ordiuury limit,
the grace of Thristian patience is
Btretohed to it*- titmonfc tension, if,
indeed, it dues not give way alto-
gether.

He is found (ol),
the young peopl-<;
the young people
which the charge

,nted. This ii

not popular with
"does* not iuterest
"* is the form in
ii commonly prc-
unfortunatu state

Sho has

shoro

to that e"
re'a holiest

Long nhall wo iulw tho dear presom
it the healtag of peace wid
cheer.

Dark is tho hearthstone, for the radlent light
That glowed so aereuely.tutt passed from of sight.
O wonderful mercy of Infinite love,
Joy wafting the soul to the Father above,
When* eternity a bells ring out the tf ad chtmo,
Yield1 the CROSS for theCrown.lt is thine, It it thine

Sweetly reBt^where tlio angels watch over thy
sleeping,

For loHhere haatgone from'our tendereet keeptnK
tliojinorniiig stars sang when the Creator

bom,
but oot part on«omBbea\.tlful morn

P. A. HAYDEN.

Died, ija Grauby, Oct. (W, John W,
I 70 yeary. Funeral servi-

ces were held at his late residence,
last Saturday. Rev. Devol, of Sen-
ecu Hill officiating. Burial was innde
at Mount Adnah.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but Kke
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar,
and remarkable

i f

of affairs, for if they do not like him,
it is not probable that he can benefit
them much. And these young peo-
ple all have HOUU whioh their par-
ents or other guardians are looking
to the-minister IO save. The early
unfriendliness, kept quiet for a time,
now comes out in full force. "You
know I never liked him from the
first," says one. "I said to my hus-
band,1' another testifies, "have we
got to listen all our lives to such
preaching as that?1' From the minis-
ter himself, censure passes onward to
his tamily. His children are uot well
governed; perhaps his wife takes too
much upon herself, or i»ot enough, or
some of the congregation do uot ap-
prove of her domestic management.
The minister, who had imagined that
he possessed tne affectionate good
will of his charge, is sometimes alow
to understand the change, but at last
becomes conscious that something is
amiss and seeks to discover where
the trouble lies. Hard aud painful
will he commonly find the result of
this inquiry. It will be well for him
if he have so learned of bis master
that he can accept without resent-
ment what would stir the natural
man to wrathful indignation. He
still has frtend», it may be, and not
contemptible in character or number,
but they cau make uo effectual stand
against the hostile current. It grows
and smells until '*away with him" is
the cry. He may. be, and generally
is, a man. of slender moons, to whom
the expense and inconvenience of
removal are a eerioua matter; bat no
suob. consideration weighs for a mo-
ment with hla adversaries. Being-
human, he probably has feelings that

a be wounded; and some just pride,
not quite callous to disparagement.
Neither ie this of the ellghteat ooo
sequence. Go be most, and go he
aaall. It sometimes happens that in
getting op tli* needful motive power
a spirit te developed whioh in secoUw

be termed malicious
This constifeotes no

v « y edifying speotaete to &e uore-

mi^iit seek an explanation
•If, hiHtead of relating our
others and creating preju-
ust him. If really in.
it hi» weli'are, it is per-

miH»iut<' to think we mi^ut help him
by our pray«rn; not by our advice,
nnlfHS ho BBUH for It. A'l this might
be done, I nay, by way of <>xperhuent.
It would have «t leant, the clmrm of
novelty, BO much to be desired.

But you object that I assume the
minister to be always in tho right,
whereas you find him often inju-
dicious, incompetent or even un-
amtable—sometimes not even a good
man, tho1 few admit this to be an un
usual case. And even tho' he be a
good, nay an excellent Christian, he
may be so unsuited to your peculiar
needs that you feel constrained in
conscience to make a change. Far
be it from me to muddle with any-
body'B conscience. Let that rule tho'
the "heavens fall. But as to your
peculiar needs and hit) unsuitability,
are you sure that the fault lies en-
tirely with the minister? Are you
sure that you have fulfilled your
duty? If you belong to a church
that has a bad record for stability, if
you find it increasingly difficult to
obtain just the right man, if with
ever renewed hopefulness you try
this one and that, yet find yourself
unable to tolerate any for more than
a few years, examine yourselves aa to
why you are so peculiar a people.
No church will ever be carried on
thro' grace to glory by its minister
alone. Are you sure that you have
done and are doing your part? "We
do not claim to bo perfect," you
reply; ubut why talk all the time of
our duty? And why should a minis-
ter, more than other man, bo exempt
from criticism?" There are some rea-
sons, it appears to mo, why be should
be exempt from yours if not from
that of the general public. In the
first place you have especially invited
him to come among you. You had a
reasonable opportunity to iuforn
your«elvtis concerning him before you
gave the invitation, or at any rate
before proeodding to that installation
which you were in such «, hurry to
accomplish. You should endeavor to
show a little constancy to your opin-
ions. His usefulness must depend
largely on his inQuenoe. That this is
easily impaired all will acknowledge
—a slighting word, a contemptous
glance, may work more harm than
your best efforts will undo. Have
you ever tried whether it might not
be as easily fostered? To do this you
will have to try to rid yourselves of
the spirit of criticism. That the Al-
mighty has eogniiaaee of our down^
sittings and our uprisings, is aoknow.
lodged, but it is another matter when
oiir fellow mortals take the like super-
vision, and -that in a captious and
carping spirit. The "fieroe light that
beats upon a throne" is a miid, ben-
eflcent effulgence compared with that
which, as matters now stand, is
turned upon the minister's life and
conversation; Nothing human aould
show unblemished in auch a fooua.
Noteveuif,"in the words of another,"
you always distinguished between
criticism and misrepresentation.

And again, he stands in a different
relation to you from that of ordinary
men. He Is set over you to care for
your spiritual welfare and the wel
fare of those dear to you. He is to
warn and arouse the gailty; to guide
and comfort the trembling and anx-
ious soul; and to declare the counsel
of Grod and to admit to Christian fel-
lowship: to vi*it the eiok and dying,
bearing with him the consolations of
religion; in the hour of bereavement,
to strengthen you with words of hope
and faith. This Is a very intimate
aud cawed work; it had to do with
the highest part of man's nature. ' It
was not enteted on without some
consecration of feeling, probably^ on
ybor part and on his; not without
some heartfelt petitions to tb« infinite
Ood to add his blessing. Can you
consider that the relation is as slight
and eaeoal as that with your grocer
or market man, whom you oh&oge
whenever yon ean bay of some one
else for a oeat or two less on the
pooodf But y«a object that these
are" ©oly n»y own notions, good

if 1 li&e, bat io no
upon yoa. Suppose,

that we refer to an authority
l a

Worms In Children.
Mother Gray, a nurse In the chil-

dren's Home, New York, ban for
years treated obitdren eueoessfally

-ith a remedy, now prepared and
at on the market, called Mother

Omy's Sweet Worm Powders. They
oveall worms, »rv harmless as

milk, pleasant to take and never fail.
Valn&bl* for f ftvoriahiieiw arid h*»au*>
ache,'ev«n if uo worm* are present.
Sold by all druggie . 3<jt4

The Mediterranean sea is compar-
atively shallow. A drying up of fi.T0
feet would leave throe different pens
and Africa would be joined with
Italy.

Do You Cough?
Don't delay. Take kemp'<? Dahatn,

the best cough oure. Ir. will cure your
colds and coughs. It will cure so'rn
throat or a tickling in the thro;it. j t
will cure pains in tho chest. Ik will
cure influenza and bronohitLs and all
diseases pertaining to the lungs be-

ise it is a pure balsam. Hold it to
the light aud HU« how clear and thick

i. You will sea the excellent ef-
fect after talking th« iirnfc done.
Larjfe bottles 50o. and $1. 20iw

jg^SiMJhere , Everybody
iorts to expel pofeoaous kod effete matter \ ' , V "

results ol NatarCs
> to expel poisonous Mid effete matter
i UH* Mood, and Bbow pUtoJy that t t »

system b ritfaUag iswtt tbroueb U*e skin at
Unparittes wWcb it * « the legiUoate *urtc
cf U « limt taO, kidneys to remove. Torft-

tb r s to Uwir proper hmctkm»v
llla !s tbe me«Jciu6 required.

Tk&t o blood-purifier can eompsm
wiOi U, ttousands testify who tow gained

Cull this ii hard year?
Don't s:iy so, swing into line and see the carloads of stoves we &w

Freedom j Hustle, Hustle
i© tyranny ot depraved blood by the s L ' m . .

Of every 1,000,009 people fn tlw
world 800 are blind.

Ho Yclletl Kemp'K Balsam.
I yell Kemp's Balsam, the best

cou(?h euro." I always do when I
hear a man cough, and I can't help
it. It saved me and it will cure you.
I was threatened with pneumonia
laat winter and it broke it up. It,
helps the children out when their
throats are sore, cures thoir COURIIH
and taateafso Kood. So writes A. R.
Arnold, enginner on the West Shore
Ey., atCanajohari.*, N. Y. 28w4

e ol this medic
" If or niae years I I M affiteted with a skin .

disease that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised me to trj Avers Sarsa-
parilla. With the nso of this iwdiclnn the.
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that
no other blood medicine could have cfloclcd
BO rapid and complete a cute."—Andres
I>. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamanllpn\ Mex'to.

"My face, for years, was covered with pim-
ples and humofi, for which I could find no
remedy till I begau to take Ayer's Saisapa-
rUla. Three bottles of this great Wood medi-
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently
recommend it to all 'suffering from similar
trouble*."—M. Park.or, Concord, VU

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

TVKPAXBO BY •

DR. J . O. AVER & CO., X.<m*ll, Mass,

! All the time, I'I P A Y S , come ami get your stoves before J A C K
] Ft tOST SEN US T H E (MULLS DOWN Y O U R BACK. Our
| A SIT (T AR i.A >< 1)S nvc ]);>rfect be;nuiea smA line heaters,
, Tf vin: wfti.i Y«V,M "t;>:,k \v^* -i HttK'bi'tn'Vij'n1. vonr von) and wood
r bi'.l lo.vi-r anc \OMI win- (.. ctill yon tin- vevy*P.KST MAN IN
: J'llK NSOKLS). tvmr an»l c;et ono of our «ew H A P P Y
i • T H O r G U T HAM*!*::*. 'The world wjillook biightep-^
! aiul liiere will he more sunshinf!.

! HARDWARE!
! Yes lots of ir

Nearly 10,000 Ind ian n farm

Cheest* Markets.
lFrom the Uttoa Morning Hrraltl. i

AT UTli' V.
UTIOJ, N. Y.. Km- 3. '

It was about one of eher>.-«> to two of polltii
tin* b^ftra ot trade to-thiv. Afi a coH*-t*ciu<-nc
mnrlcct was tiuii-t, with Live rtilin^ prico off
ocorrespond with New York, while tho best
hc^e« fuUy Uclil its o\*.n. Salo-^^cvG cotnpoPcd
flatH Sopti^mbiT ami early October full creams
,nd small nizwi skJnm, whilis Hie Uirtco size cl skims
tore looked upon askance nnd the onnors were
ibUgoJlnmostcasi'i to M>nrt them on consign-
<wnt, Tho sun.Lllur fuctoritu havo ahondy Pt<i{»-

ped mating, although cows ore Btill in the llelds
and Uiwe i'i a cons.lderahlts yield of milk. Thero

ore Tiill cream atocl: to bf> disposed ot
iffht a \we\t ago nnJ it may talwanotlito c n it up.

oiio i

"'• '1 the method and results when
.-ii!) of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
! lofreshing to the taste, aud acts

" s !y yet promptly on the Kidneys,
•, >-r and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
•i effectually, dispels colds, head-
•ics and fevers and cures habitual
• ,-upation. Syrup of Figs is the
iv remedy of its kind ever pro-
,(vfl, pleasing to the taste and ac-
,,Uible to the stnn,uu], prompt in

.-'action and truly beneficial in its
ilccts, prepared only from the most

-. '.'.iJ thy and agreeablesubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
1 o all and have" made it tbe moat
]i pillar remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sole in 50c
ind'81 bottles by all leading drug-
•nsts. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono vrho
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAfiCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW• YORK. H '•

boxes: ruling prico 9> Ju.
ruling prico 9Jio.

There were sales of C6
butler at 31 to 2«c. Large

AT UTTM2 I: ALLS
3, No*

day thtrt it seemed f<
difficult to find a die
developed a very re*\

being Ou. Factoi
tiou than in mosi
isonlyamodera

greatly with tiie
factories have cl
wee!:.

can play at 8
t of the ago.
on receipt of prli

Chords. An]

"Price 50 Ccent8
i. Also on eali

, Fulton, N. T.

ich poll
im« tliat it would he
mrket hut later there

e^iectable trdflp and about tlie
lfl as la=t week. Fnctoryraen
^satisfaction with prices hut
1 sales. Prices are just
of last week, the minify prici
•a ;tr<j s-lrt off c l a w in this
st the cht̂ e-f* counties umi t

ul in the oountryT iutorftriii!
•livery of ryilk,

\: Hi I • thl

tter—Sales of 5fi pat
soldtttai toSJc. I

packages a: 22 to 23c.

FULTON CHKESE MARKET.

Seventeen factories wtrfl i-fprosen
ed here to-day with 1,̂ )0 boxes o:
cheese. Eight hundred boxes sjld
8£ to 9o.

A. GREGO

Your Eye
Is Caught!

By the 0reat Bargains offered by

E & i BOSElLOOi,
—vs.—

Cloaks,
Overcoats,

Underwear,
At their Mammoth Doable Stores.Scranton Coal

P. E. RICE
Wl« »H t^tll fnrther notfee, the

from the wise*

C. W. Streeter.
- T H E -

Independent

Insurance Agency

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON, 2f. T.

COAL WAY DOWN

COAL!
Buy while it Is Cheap!

Purest Cleanest, Best

sve owe 'ore full of it, ovorvUunc you can

r-J'Qhftstoa's, OneMa St.

FOB SALB BY

Q. RUST.

WATERPROOF CQLLM on GUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED OM

Not to 33i«ooloiyl
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

ELIULOID
MARK-

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAM B E WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Lewis House BlocK, - - - Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors liavftji>een fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fr.esh and new.

Frnit of̂ every kind in its season can be obtained here.
Crackers are made fresli every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . Ii. BIRDSALL.

O U G H K E E P S U ; , K. Y.. offer* both sesw the
t e d a t i l d t t th i t rtP fl A T I 1 1 1 1 ftfll I P A P FOUGHKEEPSU;, K. Y.. offer* bot

la l i V I n n H n J i ' l l i I L S S L bost educational advanta^ nt tho ir.̂ Mt, oort.
Bri SV 1 Bf l f l^ i U U BaLliaUlB* other ENGLISH mtANCHES I:OOKKKEPINQ
BANKING. COHHESJ ONDENOli, COMMKRCIAL U W ,
TYPnVPRlTIKO TELEGBAFHIsb Th Cll I

HHESJ ONDENO
PRlTIKO, TELEGBAFH

pchojj tenc))i»fr .vounj; punple t
tioli! .llerinf awardi-il at P

ltd !>San of opcrnt o
\,-,\ with competent u-s
o!l,nrKffi<rMii?ajl(i.^
latiim ami Caialofii

st educational advanta^ nt tho

U B a L l i a U l B * other ENGLISH mtANCHES. I:OO
Oli, COMMKRCIAL U W , etc.; PEKMANhJUP. STEN

HIsb, etc. Th« Collogo Is open all tho year and Is a lli
unple to corn a )lvinj» nnd enrrfudv
at Paris ISqiositlou(World's Fai

istont!: on hlmrt notice r ™ * 1

lego Is open afl tlio year, and .
I cnrrfullv Ottlnp them for ])').„....

I8SO1 for IjMt comH« ofMttdT

Rates: One year, $1;six months,
50c. 3 months 25c* one month 10c.

• J.'M. FRANCIS & SON,
Publishers of the Troy Times, Troy, N. Y.



We have the best line of

HE WBCOATS!
Ever Shown In Fulton.
THE Prices ABE RIGHT.

D. C. MORE & CO.
Tlie Reliable One Price
CLOTHIERS,

Next Door to Postoffice, Ftilton, N, Y.

day. The

work to a charm.
rolled op in front of the <

A literary and musical eaUrtala-
meat, trill t » given at Qmage hall,
rixtM&tfa dUfcrlot, Friday evening of

work to a enana. Tbere were a few rolled op in mm* ©i w uwom —«•
who went to the polls but toft with- their oeeupaats hastened Into the
out votlne oa aeeoont of the form j comfortable parlors within. A bril-
*• i_ j | *„ «~ thMtioh OnltA Al>l.n t umakhuM ftf invited ITUegtS

DEL L'KW'NA ct WESTERN R R
W O 8 « AND• MVBA0U8E WVWION.

Train* ! • » * • Fulton station «»«>UOWB.
aoiw* «otrra.

M Y ONTARIO &. WESTERN R. R

rrolMleAte Ful«o«» Station M follow.:

001S0 XORTtf.

Ontario Night Ex press

"PHOENIX LINb,"
n* l«ve Fulton BttUon«*ollowi:

New York Central Time TaWe,
WEAVE BVRACUSE.

LackawaniiaValley Coal.
All Sires, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

Stove length, Split or in the
Blab.

&J*.*f

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For sale by

Office west aide of First street.
Yard below Gas Works.

&IBS • Eva Messenger is visiting

frlend» in towifr _

. C Ed. Harvey re>orned Saturday,

form ChicftK f N

Evil Tongue* that Blacken Char-
acter for no Good Purpose.

For some weok« report* have been
circulated about the wronjc doings of
mfiintierg of different families In Ful-
ton. AH the willing «ar*j of gossips lis-
tened to tnestoi-ies, a Htroug imagina-
tion 11I!<><1 in tho blank spaoo and tho
rtsH-dy lips filled out a complotor tai»
of immoral conduct, until tho black
thoughts of oharaotor d^fltroying
Rumor, had filled the public mind
with its vile whisporlngs. Last Sat-
urday an artiolo appeared in th«
Oswogo Palladium roferrlng to one of
tueHe stories. It was hcadod "special
from Fulton." Tho wrltor or that ar-
tiolo who could so oafllly rush into
print with that quantity of scandal,
filling the public with a boliof that
its inference of immoral conduct was
true, must have littlo regard for
man's honor, virtue and goo'd naino.
He must hold that it is bettor to
biaokon oharaoter, to smirch it ovor
witti dirty BUggeatlonB, than to olo-
vato or keep it pure. What a foul
mind must that bo, that is so ready
to destroy one's good naino. Such
matters should bo put In prlut only
when known to bo truo and to sorvo
gome good purpose No statements
of faota, only vile BugRestlons. Ono
can hardly estimate the injury done
by such writing. This scandal was
like tho majority of them, founded on
imagination and without a single
substantiating faot. Wo boliovo that
the truth in regard to it, is known:
that the story as told was a fabrica-
tion of a diseased mind and untrue;
that groHs injustice has boon dono
the parties named aa principals and
the utso of their Damon unwarranted.
It ia not ploaaaut to note how prone
the huu\an moo Jb, to think ovll of
ono another—more than that, how
ready to spread ovll report. It would
be far healthier for public morality,
if people would cease Bpreadlng re-
ports of things, tho truth of which
they cannot vouch for.

Dixon & Ferris have the
best line of Red,Canton and
Shaker Flannels in the
market.

I * H e » from WOI Beynolds, who to
stopping- near Richmond, V*. Indicate
that the climate 1* benifletal to his
health and that he is improving.

| HiH Jennie Ooleman of Sebaffhto-
ooke writes; That the annmmee-
meat last week, of her engagement
to Frank Battles, was a mistake and
she desires to have it oorreeted.

Mm. Oardenler of Oswego, was at
the Baptist ehureh, last Thursday
afternoon and organized a braneh of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. MM. R. B. MeOully was
etaetedl president.

A meeting of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society will be held thin after-
noon a t » o'clock at the Presbyterian
church parlors. T«a will be served
at 6 o'clock. Gentlemen are Invited
to be present at the latter honr.

The annual Oaweao connty S. B.
convention will be held in the West
Baptist church, Oswego, this week
Friday. R » T . J - N. Pnlford, R«v. W.
Dempster Chase and X>r. 1>. M. Kan-
din -will take part In the exercises.

Thf ladle* of the Univeraaliflt so-
oioiy will give a ton wnfc supper on
Wednesday evening, Nov. Oth; hull
oorn, Mainp, mufih and milk and other
rof reshmenti will bo served. All are
cordially invited. Supper from five
o'clock to eight. ^

The L. M. B. Society will meet in
AMU .!_*• JUUL" Jl*# KJvmtvr*-'ji • » * • • « » * - ^ — - - -

the M. E. church parlors, Friday af~
tornoon at the uaual hour, to tio
comfortables and finish other work,
after whlcl^tea will bo served. All
member« of tho Society are requested
to be prcaont.

Mrs. K. H. Gfcrt has returned
f r o n , a peasant visit to Rochester.

Mrs. "LivlugHton ie expectiuR to
vUlt her d a u g h t e r s , Platt shortly.

Marlon Brando :s in town on a
short visit. His old friends always

Eugene Lathrop and father of
Attbarn, have been in town during
the past week. _____

Mr F. D. Styles of EeiRlesviUe, W.
J M treasurer of the Fufcon Pulp and
Paper Co., is here this week.

Herb Taylor is home again. He
bas been looking arter the interests
of Taylor Bros, throughout the coun-
try. '

Mrs. T, D. ***»»«• _
Case and daughter will return this
week Friday from their visit to Mrs.
Grant.

I. O. O. T.
At a regular meeting of Fulton

Lodge, No. 424 I. O. G. T. held a
their hall, Monday evening laat, th
following officers were duly installed
by D. G. W. C. T., Mrs, R. B. McCully
assist ed by George W. Gardner and
Mi»8 Eva Montague officiating as In-
stalling ami Deputy Installing Mar-
Bhatls.

j C. T.—Helen Foster,
V. T.—Mrs. O. Fredenburg,
See'y.—Henry E. Wood,

' A. S.—Nellie Stow*,
F. 3.—Clark A. Stewart,
Treae.—Mrs. H. E. Coe,
Chap.—Henrietta Simons;
Mar.—Fred Nelson,
D.M.—Millie* Piper,
I. G.—Siartha E. Lock,
O. G.—Herbert E. Coe.

H. E. WOOD- Bec'y,

Step tuaud see the in.rgaias in
Blankets at

J . C. O»BBIEN'8.
CARD OF THANKS.

To the many kind and sympathetic
friends who by word and deed, .light-
ened the burden of our grief over the

L death of our daghter, we return our
I heartfelt thanks.

MB. ADTO MRS. N. OTTMAN.

p
There will bo services at tho Uni-

vernaliflt ohurch, Sunday, Nov. Oth,
at t0:!30 a. m. The subject will bo
Tho Relation of Other Churches to
the Universalist Church. Sunday
school at 12 in. Rev. A. J . Aubrey
will take ohargo of bible olans. All
aro cordially invited. Seats free.

An onthusiaatio prohibition moot-
ing was hold at tho ICth school house,
on Friday evening laat. Hon. G. W.
Parker of Iowa, gave a most excel-
lent address and desoribed the effi-
cient working of tho prohibitory
law in that state. .Tamea Printy, A.
P. Bradt and Dr. Woodbury address-
ed the meeting.

D.C. Baker,Lewis Fuller and Chae.
Harris took the oontract to remove
the canal boat that was lodged on
tho dam, for $150. Last Saturday
they succeeded in getting it off and
floating it down to orohard look with-
out much difficulty. Tho boat is now
in a dry dock. Not much damage

a8 done and the repairs will be
light. \ _

SOMKTHING NEW.
A lino of Astrican and Plush

Capes with Muff and hand bag to
match. Also ft fall line of Fur
Cape*, at tho Bee Hive.

M. A. Stewart.
Tho Now York, Ontario and Wes-

tern R'y. announee that their au-
tumnal excursion to New York wil
be run on Nov. 20th, 1800, instead of
the 25th ae previously announced.
The rates of fare from all stations
north of Falleburgh to Oswego, In-
cluding the branches, will be about
one fare for the round trip.

A beautiful four page circular has
been issued by the Company, giving
rates of fare, time of trains, descrip-
tion of the route, etc., which can be
had of anv station agent, or by send-
ing a postal card to T. Flitcroft,
Trav. Agent, Oneida, N. Y., or to J .
C. Anderson, General Passenger Agt.
18 Exchange Place, New York.

they had to go through. Quite
nambar who were not able to read
did not go near the polls, not wish-
fag to expose their ignomnce. Mak~
teg smaller election district* and al-
lowing no one near the voter whea
he seleots the ballot to vote, and not
Allowing anyone near when the vote
to ea»t, has settled the question of
baying votes, Auyone who will sell
his vote eoonot he trusted out of
right. There are cases In which a
voter may take some one in the
booth with him , to select his ballot.
This part of the law may be abused,
but It must be eoneeeded that th»
wholesale buying of votes has receiv-
ed a severe blow. It is too early to
give the returns from the election
districts, or to give accurate figures
of the inajoritien, but the following
may be accepted an about correct:

ASSKMBLTCCAJS.

Nevada N. Stmnulmn is ro elected
by a majority 122.

mSTRZCT AITOBNKV.

Charles W. A very, majority, 1000,
SnPKRISTKNJDKKT OF THK POOIl.

Henry V. Spencer, re-elected, ma-
jority, 100,

«,Thta V M ibo l'dllmUum-a estimate at noon.)

flHBUIFF.

Amos Allport, majority unknown.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Arthur W. Wiltsio, majority, G58.
In tho third tichool connniBnioncr'g

district, Miss Griffin m reported to
have been defeated by 2.

Solleck is also ro-eleoted to the As-
sembly.

Bulger is re-elected recorder in
Oswogo by a majority of over 1000.

Congressman Payne ta re-elected by
3000 majority. Oitwego County gives
him 1000 majority.

Congressman Belden'a (of Syracuse)
majority ia estimated at 5000.

hour, and we nope ail our i
will bear thi* change to mind.

• B ^ ^ ™ ^ . of invited gnesta
woo, present to enjoy the rare treat
offered by the hostess. There were a
number of friends from out of town
present, many of them former Ful~
tonians.

The Parlor Orchestra of Oswego
bad been engaged for the occasion
and they,assists by local talent gave
an entertainment tnat made Mrs.
Bristol's mosieale one of the most
brilliant and enjoyable affairs ever
presented to Fnlton society. Daintily
written programs with painted deco-
rations were handed eaeh guest.

The following was the program
TAtlt I.

JSUvSSiiATHvmoa. Masw-GlJtart

Trombone Solo, "The
Vocal &&^p>e Wat
8el«tio«1^The D»r 1» * » « ' '

PABT II.

Crop is now ready for the harvest.
We are showing many varle-

Mr.H.P.
Mr Gilbert

Orchestra

Orchestra
Mr. B. W. Bacon

Orcfceetrft
Mtm Cora Foster

Orcberfr*

majority is estimated at 50
Ononduga County elects tineo re-

publican assemblymen. +
In N. Y. City Tammany elects Grant

mayor, by 22,000 majority andDelnny
Nicoll, district attorney by 20,000.

Ex-Speaker MeKinloy had a close
call in Ohio but his election is claim-
ed by a few hundred majority.

Senator Quay telegraphed as fol-
lows, from Beaver, Pa. "The battle
is over. Delameter will have a ma-
jority of 30,000 in the state.

At the Methodist Church.
Last Sabbath morning at the

Methodist church Rev, W. A Nioh-
ols of West Stookhold, preached. He
is the oldest effective minister in the
conference. His toxt was Acts 1:8,
"But ye shall receive power after
that the Holy Ghost is come upon

d h l l b witnesses unto

Selection, "BaW Pasha"
Violin Solo "Selected"
Polka. "The Jolly Chinaman'
Vocal Solo, "Mignon"
Walts, "Dream* oT Childhood

The orchentra was very line and
every selection was excellent. The
local soloists never sang better, Miss
Cora Foster and Mr. Gilbert each de-
eorvo particular mention. Mrs. Fred
Eineriek wa» the accompanist for
the latter two and assisted material-
ly in their fine rendering. The trom-
bone and violin aolos were especially
fine and worthy of the hearty ap-
plause received. The vocal quartette
eharmed the guests. Elegant re-
freuhments were served later and
when good night was said, words of
honest praise for the the evening's
pleasure filled all hearts.

A special train carried the members
of ihe orchestra and frionda from
Oswego, back to that city,

Giealer has the chart for the Stan-
ley lecturo at the Alhanriirla Rink,ley lecturo at the Alha
Syracuse, Doc, lat next.

Bert Noy, who recently moved to
Amsterdam, is the happy father of a
bouncing boy some two weeks old.

Parties are around getting capital-
iBts interested in drilling another gas
well.

« « * « » . < « . » * _ ^Jtn regard to
the week of prayer for young M
Nov. «th to 16th. have been fortunate
in semiring Hon. 8. M. Coon, of Os-
wego, and Mr. P. B. WUOOK, a lawyer
of Syracuse, formerly Gen'l Secretary
of the B. B. 7. M. C. A,'s at Elmira,

; N. T., and Sacramento, OaL, to ad
dress oar meetings next Sunday af-
ternoon and evening. The latter
wUl address the young men's meet-
Ing in the afternoon, giving a "Gos-
pel talk;* whleh he 1» well able to do
from his unusual ability and long ex-
perience. This meeting will be held
at the hour (4 o'clock) and place,
(T. M. C. A Booms.)

The evening meeting will be
Union Mass Meeting at the Opera
House, at 7 o'clock. Special arrange-
ments are being made for flratHuasa

| singing and music, bv our male quar-
tet and a large ohorus. Hon 8. M.
Coon will make the address ot the
evening followed by Mr. P. Z. WUftm
in a ,brtef one on the work of the
Association at home and abroad—
also of the International committee
in the interests of whoee work a bas-
ket collection will be taken at the
close of his remarks.

Our rooms ought to be crowded at
the afternoon meeting by young men
and every seat in the opera hou«e
ought to be filled in the evening
These services wi« be made as at-
tractive as possible and certainly
will be full of interest and profit to
everybody, and, though held under
the auspices of the Young JMen's
Christian Association, they are held
in the interests of every home, of the
churches, of the* entire community,
and, therefore, everyone that loves
home or ohurch or fellow citizen
ought to heartily co-operate by in-
tercut,, prayera and attendance. We
need the help of all to make the com-
ing week tell for the best interests of
all concerned.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings we purpose holding
meetings for young men only, espec
ially for those who are active mem-
bers of the Association, or Christians,
and not members. All will be wel-

tles and the man or boy
must be.hard to please

iudeecLthat; cannot make

a satisfactory selection

here, tome and look

us over.

H. J.

«<FALL SEASONS
e are better prepared than ever to supply rour wants in tha

• way o£

FURNITURE!
Examine our stock and Prices and be convinced that our Stock

is the Largest and Best and our Prices are th© Lowest.

that the Holy Ghost is com p
you and ye shall be witnesses unto
me both in Jerusalem and in all Judea

| and Samaria and unto the uttermost
parts of the earth."

It is first the contrast of the two
i dispensations. And in this contrast
1 we shall find the marked superiority
of the new to the old. The ol'd dis-
peosation was of the letter and the
new ia of the spirit which gives life.
Then we must bear in mind the won-
derful Hweep of this New Kingdom of
which Jeeus Christ is bead. Moses
stood as the reprnsentative of the
firBt and Christ as the representative
of the second.

Next we ought to consider by what
agency this kingdom is fo be carried
to its final consummation. We shall
readily see that the ordained agency
was a witnessing church. Then a
true witness must have persena
knowledge. It must not be hearsay.
And therefore as it relates to a Chris-

i tian it necessarily implies conversion
I . „„, _ _ w a r

Th
—heart experience. When a man
comes to that he must speak. The

j impelling power of an earnest expe-
rience niastora him and must find ex-
pression. "We must speak that

I which we have seen and heard.
I "Verily, verily I say unto thee we
I apeak that we do know." And the
j history of the centurieB says it with
1 its magnificen chapters that the wit-
1 nessing church has been a power.

We all remember Paul with all his
I learning and logic bow in ihe sharpest
I conflicts he used the keen sword of

his peraonalexperience in conversion
1 and the ringing testimony iu the
J class room. But if we ever fail as a

Wm. Wright has opened a new
Meat Market in the Memorial build-
ing, corner Broadway and First Sts.

Editor Bennett gives bail to
await the action of the

Grand J u r y .

Last week the Patriot published a
double leaded editorial, headed
' 'Deserter Bradt." In this article the

atriot calls Bradt of Hannibal, a
brother of editor Bradt of the Oswe-
go Falls Observer, a ooward,deserter,
liar and a thief. The article is ex-
tremely venomous written in Mr.
Bennett's favorite style of invective.
Mr. Bradt at once took steps to
cause the arrest of editor Bennett on
a charge of criminal libel.

Last Monday Bennett went to
Oswego with coueael and after being
arraigned in Police court gave bail
to await the action of the grand jury.
We understand that an action to re-
cover damages, will be brought In
the Supreme Conrt, The publication
of that article just before election un-
doubtedly cost Stranahan a large
number of votes, as many voters who
were unacquinted with the faot that
the Patriot editor has periodical
spells of attacking someone, charged
Mr. Stranahan with instigating the
matter and voted against him.

OSWEGO F A L L S .

F. D. Stowell of Oswego Is visiting
this parents.

Miss Carrie Gilbert is spending a
few days with friends in Syracuse

Some of our sports from Oswego
Falls and Fulton have been duck
ehooting on the lake this last week.
One of the party -was ' - * -

come.

Bixon & Ferris begin Fri-
day of this week a special
sale of Jackets, Cloaks,
Capes and Dress Goods in
both stores. Oswego Falls,
and old Post Qfftee Block,
Fulton. Prices Low! Low!

: Low!
Wliat an Editor Likes.

PHILADKLFHA, Pa., Nov. % '90.
Editor ol TU« FOMOS Tussa:

DEAR SIB:—Enclosed please find
subscription for THE TIMES, which I
am receiving regularly from you. I
muBt have it right along, I drop
Philadelphia papers to read it soon
ae it reaches me every Thursday.
After living seven years in Fnlton
and Oswego Falls, I am interested in
the doings of the village by the river-
side. Tours Truly,

L O T H B B P . ROBBRTSHAW.

The Sick.

D. W. Gardner is improving.
Charles Rust remains about the

same.
Mrs. Arthur Gilbert is confined to

her room with an attack of Rheu-
inatism.

D. C. Draper's condition is uancb
improved.

Albert Ostrander's case is still criti-
cal.

Miss Fannie Reynolds remains
nearly the same.

Hiss Alice Ferguson is quite sick.
Lawrence .Miller has had to BUC-

cumb and is on the sick Hat.

Balance of Baby Carriages at Bar-
gain Prices to close out.

A Fine Line of Pictures at Low
Prices. SOMETHING NEW.'

UNDERTAKING
A Complete Line of FUNERAL GOODS always in stock at reason-

able prices.
Personal Services at all hours of day or uight.

B. €3. BEOWN.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.

PUBLISHED (30 \'EARS CONSECUTIVELY,
RKCOGJJIZED as the B E S T RURAL and FAMILY PERIODICAL in tho Woiius

ivine invaluable Help, the Best Information, Thousands Plans, Practical
seful Hints and Suggestions and THOUHASDS OP OaieTZTAb ENGRAV-

KKUALLY

jg j _ \j xx i.* V* fc*i*.a»«* v » - * r > ™ — — — t - X' «

We are desirous to make this the BANNER THAR in Cmuu RATIOS, which
now is ov*r 100,000 COPIES monthly.

OUR PREMIUM OFFER.
THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPAEDIA.

PRICE $1.00. BOUND IN CLOTH AND GrILT.
A Complete Ready Reference Library for Farmers, Gardeners, Fruit Grow-

ers Stockmen and Housekeepers, containing a Large Fund of Useful In-
formation, Facts, Hints and Suggestions, in the VarlousDepartmenti

ENT; DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, COOKERY, LA-
DIES' FANCY WORK, FLORICULTURE,

MEDICAL MATTERS,... ETC.
CONTAINING 644 PAGES, WITH 249 ILLUSTRATIONS.

Thin Valuable Book furnished with the AMEKICAN AanioUMPOBlST On»
YeaMor $1.60, or for only 10 CENTS additional to the subscription price,
paying postage on book.

Theo, Webb and wife and Mr.
Abereromble of Oawego enjoyed the
hospitality of Geo. Webb'fl home thia
week. '

We have the bert ^ 0 0 all r̂ool
Beaver Overcoat in Oswego County,

P O M o a B f e C o

DUton & WerriB ar« quoting
some Very Um Prices at tHe oW
Post < Office BnlldinB. 8 o m o

C g e bar*tun8 Ja«t arrived m
Underwear.

i The largeat line line of Shawls
at the lowest prices to bo found at

'tfee B E E HIVE,
M. A. STEWART

Beaver Boots. Butts & Sbat-

tnck have aflaa lot at low prices.

i $2.00 8hoe- with a patent tip

GaU on Batta & ShaUack for

Seeoar
per pair.

60 ttopen Ladles ead O
All Wool Ko«« t»e per pair

j 0 O » f f i U

I As tbe days grow shorter and the
evenings longer you realise the need
of a fine Ptaao or Organ in your
home. Bristol h « both Pianos and
Organs In the latest style* and prieea

I t o B u i t t h e t t e e a M t f

• will • • ^ • M t M f l *
when io a ^

U1CU33 * W * J * » * ^ * « v *•• ,» -W — —

church it will be just here. Whenjj *
| ever the church has ceased to be ft J
I witnessing one God has ignored her.

And finally we will remember ti»at
the apostles went not out until they

I were endowed with the power of tiie
1 Holy Ghost. Thus endowed may we

declare plainly to a dying world a
risen Savior and the good salvatian.:

We are glad to hear from you friend
i Robertshaw and we will do our best
1 to keep your interest alive.

Just receive* a ftall line of

une oi iuo ija>.-j --
enough to shoot 11 in one day. This
ia all owing to the fact that he is very
fond of duck pie.

Jay Gilbert spent Sunday at home.
A family bv the name of Hali have

rented Rev. Mr. Olinstead's house on
First street.

Sarah Ann Horton the dressmaker
has moved to Auburn.

w Mrs. E. J . Rioewho has been visit-
ing her brother returned home
Thursday. She goes to Scranton.Pa.,
to spend the winter with her son son,
C. L. Rice.

Miles Ellis, Winfield Taf t, and son
came home Monday to vote.

Mrs. Frank Switzer is confined to
the house by sickness.

Rev Mr. Patch agent for Redfield
college preached two excellent ser-
mons In the Congregational church
last Sunday.

Harvey Brown, arrested by Officer
Montague for intoxication, was dis-
charged by Justice Cronyn Saturday
last Brown is a temperance man.
George better be careful in his ar-

H. W. Wallace * Son. O»w6go,

Good molasses 3 O c '
Pure Sugar syrup » °-
One gallon jugs l0 c*
Butter jars (per gal.) " c-
English currants - 5 <>•
Fresh oraekew * ° »

Kew Raislos, New Figs, Nuts, Etc.
Everything first class and at less
prices than others are charging for
inferior goods. Our 90-eent coffee is
excellent. It is fine! I t is delicious!

Our 38-cent tea is as good as others
sell at 40 cents.

A pound of tea and a pound of cof-
fee for 50 cents.

We sell boots and shoes, fresh and
salt meats, flour and feed, groceries
and provisions, everything at bottom
prices. Granulated sugar, 7 cents,

A " £ t

Mr. Harry Bartlett J * vary stek with
typhoid fever. Mrs. O. G. Ives to
•isostok with fever. Dr. Pardee of
Pulton attends both.

We will make a special drive
ia Lace Curtains, Rogffs, Fancy

I Table Spreads and &***?**0*
nextwoek. M. A. STEWART,

gee Hive.

Gg
rests.rests. ...

The place to buy Sosiery
is at both stores of

DIXOMk

M . . For Sale or
ondto

Bee an*.

. JForSaleor g
A gooddairy farm of «5 aeres

« l e cheap, wiH take a house and

i P i f e O Pfla or vfa

eres for
and lot

svm

^ ^ , ^%

trum S5c

A"sugar6£cent£.
Highest price* paid for pork and

country prodaee.
Twenty per e«mi. saved by buying

boots and shoes of us.
Flour and feed at mill prices.
Pictures and books given away

in shoe department.
68. 70, 76, 78 and 80 E. Second St.,

i w Oswego, 3F. Y.
Sbattuck sell a tady'8

Shoe at $1.50 that ]»

To REST—The house now occupied
by W. B. Greenland, on Utica street,
between Third and Fourth. For
terms apply to Mr. Greenland, at
Peebles1 clothing store. 28tf

To Bent.
Two nice club rooms and offices on

First street, also a house on Third
St. Enquire of D. C. Draper.

To RBKT—Woodin's Hall, for par-
ties, balls, socials, dec. For informa-
tion call at the residence of Mrs. J .
H. Woodm, First St. 23wt

For Bent.
The house on the comer of Fifth

and Oneida streets, formerly occu-
pied by Qtto. Berzee. For terms en-
quire of I>R- L C. Ct was.

FOB SAl*~A3n« St. James parlor
stove, almost new. Call at this office.

FOB SAWS—A Hack, tfor partic-
ulars Inquire at D. Roach's black j
smith shop, on Firststreet. , lOtf «

For Ventilation,
Economy,

Comfort,
and Health.

-BUY T H E -

Howe Veatilator.
For a RANGE buy the

MOlHtOE.
Superior to aii others in every good

quality. For*Sale by

. ar. SNOW.

H e . DWOTOT wU

>«& *****•*. * * • « - > » « • £ ;

GOVEENTttENT
Chemists Certify,

To B K S T - A Cottage on Sixth SL
For farther particulars enquire at
raddenee of Harry Comstoek, near

tesame. " »
Fba S A I « . - A fine young road

horse. Also several colto.
J . a WKWA Falton,

of gooa«anra«s
rtfcJdy « a

H I COAL OFFICE.
jTlie undersigned having ptrr-
| chased tbe Bast coal yard

are now ready to please
the public with the,,
very best coat deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
©BATE, 15*00
EGG, 5.00

|KO. .4, •&»
13TOTE, ••«.<»
; C H E S T N U T , •: & e ^
125 cents per ion. less at the yard.
! Orders received at toe offle* in tfl*
: Barber Paper M 01 or at .&». rajd-
•: dev<* of Mr. Slaxfegfen, tiirst,
j St., Oswego J ^ t
! Yoqr patronai

[to



4 ^
I oa t 2?er«r pile

f<5r numberlttg tarmtoovte*
intb« oonntry ore being

If t»£i» Is anything that need* a
cleaning occasionally it i»

T t o weU may contain wator aa
olaar M trjrtaJ and yet It ud«ds okan
fog oftftfrf fften J« * w e on many
ferra*. IMceas* eometJuM* eom#»
from the drinking water.

If yon ipt^Ad puttiDjr out tr««>« thl*
fall tb»gf6afld Should be mad* ready.
No tnanore should b« used, but the
earth thrown Beit to tha roote should
be rich.

White potting the tool* and Imple-
ment* away do not torgut to coat
them with kerosene, as it is excellent
preveotatlve of rust.

If you have had th» start of tlip
weeds alt summer don't let them #<•*
the atart of you on tli« Iiomi>n1n>ti:Ii.
Keep them down.

All r«s«nt nfrriciiltur/il <>x4!lifH)ft<*K
tftat refer to the pracMft* of Mui|>h'ir-
ing fruit condemn it. Not one ha« n
word to say lit its favor.

Germany sent to the United State*
la»t jv~ "n <-t mot sufrar to the vnluo
of &':'•• ..<»UO. Two yvtirn ago th«*
amou.-: v -t L-HS tliau"*l,MO,000.

Bon. r *';.•- the «ultivatiti-r of borry
anrtMLr. ^ • -ilitw MOW mid I.I the
wo'<i , •. •• • '> -r»n> whir.iT. T l » «

, f l i . a ; ; i - ,, ' . . . . . . - 1 « i - . . i n t l i < • > • <

10 truly v:r.fc,'r,ii)!ml>l... TIH-M> nf

' should be eti<<«k'eri in time by ns<> of
Dr. Bull'fl Cotiprh Nyi-up. IM«n 'X.
ttente n bottle.
_. JHo mlrtropreftoutaUoiiN arc- uurricd

to sell Salvation OU. It in an honont
articfe. Only 2.'> oontw.

Tho Subject of I>rnimt£r—A»
Important Matter at tin-

Proxwit Tlino.

At* ttiis is tho sortson whon tho work
of draining tbo land can be done
without inturferonoe by growing
drops, thu advantages of HO doing

>9honld be considered by every farmer
Who dnsiroH to convert a wot fl«ld in-
to one that can bo cultivated, with
the expectation of deriving any kind
of arop and realizing a profit on land
that at present nan only be devoted
to the production of scant herbage.

It is well known that if a vessel i«
full of water no air can enter therein.
Water ia also a conductor of beat,
and Its presence in the soil largely
conduces to the degree of heat or

. OOjd to which the land roaches under
* 6ftrtain oondltionB. Plants require

moisture, but win not thrive if the
" |, wetv, because the excess of

:fl,prevents the warmth trom
>.i**a*htag .the roots. To render the
"• land warm, dry and adapted to the

production of crops, the water in the
. .soil must be reduced below its usual

level! As the water in the soil must
be lowered to an extent to permit
borsee to tread on the land, and as
open ditches are obstructions, and
entail ^tpanae Jn repairs and clean-
ing the only correct method of dmin-

1>5JW ?aw| ia toy tiles placed under the
ground and at a depth tniffloient to
oarry off phe water at nil seasons.

It is, $ot necessary to explain tho
manner in which tiles are placed in
the ground for purposes of drainage,
aa it 1B very simple and also familiar
to nearly all farmers; but the major-
ity of farmers do not view the matter

, „ fjoin a standpoint of economy. The
'.t.looit.af & • tiles, the placing of them

Imposition and tbo labor in general
overshadows the great advantages
gained. Th- object here is to point
o u t t H - W 'ite drainage brings
und*\ . . . . ,i--':»n land that would
otherw* ••» i i «i no value. Hsat and
alrin tr-* >.j/ «re <WH»utiat ro p'ant
growth , .«- e.tfrU mi iuU<u*
^ / • ; ; i • • ' " • I « W U . . I . . « , , b y

.am', .-.r .- ' . . . , j . , ' . , - ,

outlet, »-, w tMfcnied off by the
%ary rapidly, and it is im -

lSN? l o r t h e w » * « to again re-'
in near the sQrfaoe after the land

is.onoe opened by cultivation.
As the water in the cold soil de-

. * » » ! « . the air follow*, aodthe earth
»««ito«Bdry, and consequently ruore
porous. The escape of the water
0ftu»M a vacuum, whlohislmmediate-

ltod with air, and warmth is car-
'whertve* the air enters. The
which before was saturated with

. m t water, is now rendered fri-
- -TT* * * ^ woiature which reaohes

the plants is fresh from the eloudrf!
u 5 f ^ * ^^K** *«»d heatY the root*

,-«P4fcg down into the subsoil in search
of moisture during dry Mason*,
iwttten (he drained and porous soil x e-
Was, although the excess ia carried
| A 33w«ir Also enters from below,
tb ôiMrli the drain pipes, and not

• «H| f»,«rF Boll is obtained by drain-
***, bjrt the laad can be oultlvated
«*x^the«*aaoD,lB easily warmed

p x t n g b e l d i

& *

"SI

A MESSENGER OF HOPE.
me dove bringing the olive branch to the ark eotdd not ham

been a more welcome menenger than U J>r. Greene's Wervura to
Buffering humanity. V»e « , nervous sufferer, for it nerves the
weary arm, strengthen* the tired limbs, cures <he arMng head,
removes nervoueneB* and nervous **akn*as, * » » * • * « « f" ? * 2 ?
feelings, soothes, calms and quiets the excitable and irrUable
nerves, produces natural and refrenhing »leepf raises the gloom
depression and despondency from the mind, enriches and in-
vigorate* the blood, cures neuratagia, rheumatism, palpitation
of the heiirt. nervous debility, loss of memory, paralyais, numb-'
ne»s, trembUng. hot flushes, female weakness**, insanity, epi-
leptic fit** dyspepsia, indigestion, loss vf appetite, constipation,
kidney disease, tfc.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA,
The Great Nerve and Brain Tonic.

y tlii'lr omi i>ri'pnruli<»« <ir ntliem ujion
i they i»ak<- murr profit. He iwro riml
>c Cm-iu-'a Nvfvurn If you nlolt to be
HI of tiflnp enn'd.
a the MrMtcmt Medical Dlnrorory of tho
,ry. l'rlcc $1. l-"ur hiilu by all drug-

(»HH IN MANUIIK.- It in now quite
-mlly ndinittc<i thul Iliy b<»tit way

of having iiiaiiiironnd pnu-onting its
nt« i» to haul it out IIH HOOU as <-on
nout nnd w[>ti>iul it on tho ground
ontit inui.w« wanJcrl. When left
mouths it) tho barnyard vliore in
ayn losm from loiu-liiutr and noak-
into tin- jfi-onnd wh.»r.» it do.»n no

od. If haiikd out and ppivad tho
l absorb-i and holdn ail Hint in
«hod out by (ho KIUIH. In thin

way thu loss in rodinied to a mini-
n, ox-opt that it may In> on
undH HO Kwnily or gravelly thai-

there is nothiiiR to retain fertility
near its surfaou, or HO steep that Hiir-

ioe waHhinfc oarrios thorn off. J A ,
Itiyniont, Deil.jn N. Y. Herald.

Th« Ventilation of Stables .

Nearly ail atabtort are made with
ventilator*, or have BOIUO kind of ur-
rantrouient for ventilating. The

utter of how to ventilate without
allowing the warmth to escape and
to avoid colds from draught!* of air,
demands attention. Many animals
contract diseases in winter by being

ponoil to draughts from ventilatora
hen the wind blows from certain

directionH. It IB safe to claim that
more victims have resulted from too
much Fresh air in winter than from

littli).—Ex.

fST'TUU mmilLTful rrm^ilv It i>rop»r<>.l I:

ir. (Jii-i'in- of 35 W«"iJ Ki>tir(<cn(!i at., N<-

ork, the- writ known nprtlnllut In tin- Cm

sc it miiy consider tlicmaflvod und«*r li
rofeaslonul care, and am consult him fr»
ersonully or by letter.

Two Good Papers at a B a r g a i n ,

We have made, arrangements by
which we can furnish The OhioFann
or, a leading weekly agricultural,
live stock, and family journal of this
country, und THIS TIMES, both one
year, postage paid, for only $2.10.
This is a bargain that every farmer
should accept.

F I T S . - A H Fits fliopppd free by Or. liiiueVi
_!i:eat Nor r e Rctttotor. N> Fits after 0r.ii
day'BHse. MorvnloiiB cures. Treatise and *3.t)i

A traveling crane made at Allian
Ohio, lifts 150 tons.

Extract From a Letter.
Homer, N. Y., March 14. Pour years'

ago I took a severe cold; ordinary
cough remedies would not help me.
I gave up .my business (a grocer), my
medical adviser told me to take
Kemp's Balsam, the great lung med-
icine, I took several bottles; it cured
me and without a doubt saved my
life. 1 Rrt'W 'stronger and went to
work again. I recommend it to all
my friandd aud will always praise it.
Gratefully yours, A. M. Kibbie. For
reference: First National Bank, Ho-
mer. N. Y. 28 w4

A Russian cotton spinning factory
employs 5,000.

Artificial wood is composed of iso.in-
prot-sed paper.

Be Sure
U you b«ve taado up yoor mlad to buy

Hood's Baraitarula do not lw indwM to take
any other. Hood's BAtsap&rtlU la * pectdlu
medicine, pea»e«9tag, by-rlrtua of tta pectdlw
combtottkro, proportion, and pre|»ratloti,
«unuiT« power superior to way otb« Mttole.
A Boston lady who knew what rte waotod,
and who* example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
«In one store where I woa*to bay Hood's

Saruparilla U» cterk tried to tadue«H» boy
their own to«ewl of Hood's; hataMnMtitttr1*
wwad lut tempx; that I ©M î take tt oa too
days1 trtolj ttut U I dM wrt « t » tt I noed not
pay soythlDg, «te- Bat b« eetOA net pmafl
<m tat> to ehaogo, I Aid hjta I teew what
Hood's BarsapuirfUa was. I had tUoa tt, was

ttted with tt, and did not «wft any oUwr.

1 CRN E*T TOO MUCH OF IT.

WILL STAIN OLO 4 new FURNITURE TarnUH
>MILL «TMH <SL««» AND CHINAWARC «tf t/U>
WILL STAIH TlHWAUK fMM

WILL STAIN BABY'S COACH AND

~)IK-iBON
.xiX-'t*'"''

WOLFF * BAHDOIiPH. Philadelphia.

J WANTBB. Steady emi....,
I f f t l f inept on liberal terms. Special

•vinmicemcnta to got>*1 men. Fine outfits. Low
Irprtecs. U, V. CLANK &. CO., NurserT»it>n,

19vet Rochester, K. "Y.

QALESMAN W A N T E D ^ ^ ^ ^
•Aaai i zener&l stores iu following counties in
V K e w York: St. Lawrence, Hertimer, Ee
Clio ton. Franklin, Oftwefto, .Tefferson, 8a
•n-an*n -Washigton Leu is A<Mre»

,
Clio ton. Franklin, Oftwefto, .Tefferson, 8ar»tom,
•n-an*n, -Washington, Leu is. A<Mre» K OT
Box )»t9. Xew YoTk OUT

QALESMEil
Local and Travelings
t our S a l a r y HKwk A»lAry Km*fua» aa

O«?f7* Doe

Now»*l| It. i^olo,

Practical Embaimer.
Everythlog desired la hi* Hue CAB

be had At hifl rooms.

South Side of Oneida Street
East of the Bailroad

Scranton

(3eof>
orife, because
it £?V£S the
largest
iijy of g
tobacco for

money—
dealers

keeb it-tate
ho oiher but

t̂ J Y " P » ?

" How fat I'd get if I had one."

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
94 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A HOMO
Blanket will make your horse worth mere
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile

Ask for
5/A Boss Stabla
5/A Electric
SJA Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from yoiu
dealer, write ua.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

ONKQCNUtnCWn

If yon € s to* Carter* Uttle Mr-
tekh

or eoa»tip«tto», you win sever fee
wi&eti&ttietn. Titey are purely ve^
tabte, email and easy to take. Don't
forget thia

Tbe gtegfrbead makers of Austria
hongary get five eenfts per 1,00a A

ti stake 0,000 per

E T « J Daughter, Wife «r Metfeer-
Boflarifig from any of tiie innanier
able denuBfcemeots peculiar to rw-

A t e member* of her »ex, wilt n«»-
gtwt her duty towards herself, her
frlwu* * - - » - — " -•• . . . . . .
O O I U I C ^

world s reoowiK-agyuaecolofrlat, who

ittt her duty towards herself, he
riend* and eoelety. if sh« fails t

l with Dr. HarchUi, the
r s renoHlgyuaecolotrUt, wh

will 8et*d her two trial botttett of his
famous Uterine Cat hoi icon free. Ad-
dress DR. J . H. MAKCHlftl,
9yl 188 Crenesee 8t.,UTiCA, M. Y.

Tiie salmou catch on Frailer river,
British Columbia, alone this ytar
amounted to 11,7.30,000 pounds, val-
ued at $1,407,248.

AVidely »ntl Weil Known.
It is surprising to note "the fuvor-

able opinion* we h**ar*xpre*«t4«t\ daily
in regard to the unusual powvr which
Keuiji's Balsa)]) possesses in curios;
cou^hH and Roid«. Mttuy of our peo-
ple ftpem to think it a marvel of a
cure for influenza and all throat ami
lung troubles, and keep it always at
hand in the family. All our dcalorH
sell it. Large botticH 5oc and $1.00.

23w4

AIKHRR huH tho largest gold niiiio in
the world. It is lighted by electric-
ity, and ie workud day and night.

FITHi All Fits Htt»p|n>(l Twe by Dr. Kline's Gieal
Hi-tve Itcstorcr Ao FJU ofWr flrnl clny's «i e
Alarvi'louM cures. Ttviitiv.- and 5«.00 trial bottle
rreo to Kit c a « « . Heiid to tie Kliito. till »Vrch St. ,
Pt'»a<Jk'Iphia, Pa i!2m;3

I t l t U N K E N N E H S — ^ i q V O R I f A I ^ I T - In
the World there is but one cure,

Dr. Uuine*' tioliUn Speciflc.

It can bis given in a cup of tea or coffee without
tho knowledge of the person tuking H, elTecttnS- a
spafldy or perasanent cure, ^vlietlier tiie patient ia
a moderate drinkir or a» atcbohollc wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been cured who
have taken the Gulden Sp«L-illc in tliuir coiTeu
without thuir kuowleltgo, and to-day bolicve tliuy
qult_drlnkl«g ofjtlieir^wn free will. No harmfulquit dr
effect
gua

king of their own free will. N
sults from its administratio
d S d f i l ] f l

effect results from its administration Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular am] full particu-
ars. Address In confidence. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO..

W5 llaco Street, Cincinnati, O.
&

The largest reservoir is near Udai-
ur, lutlfa, and covers twenty-one
qnara miles.

nieiit and broken of jour rest "by a fiiok child
Kuneriue and crying with tlio pain of CuttiiiK
r̂ î tblr It HoeuitJ at once and get A botU^of "Atr8.
Winslow'8 Soothlue Syrup" forCWIdreiiTeetliJng.
Itevalutiisiticalouiubto. It will roliove tho poor
little Buffcrer imniediHtely. Depend upou it,
mothers; thoiriano mistuka about it. It cures
Dysentery aud Diairiiuea. regulate tho Stomach
and Bo«-e!8, cures Wind Colic, .soltena the Oums,
reduces Intiatnmntlon, and gives tone and energy
to tiie whole system. "Mm. Wiusloiv's Soothtaj?
Syrup" lor children tBBtV.injf ia pleaxant to tint
tiiato and is the prescripilon of one of tb« oldest
aud best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and it for aale by all dn>g"jRty
lHOUBhoutthe world. Price t«en*r-flve ot-nta a
bottle lie sure and ask for "Mnu. W I S S I O T ' S
cjooTiliNft KYTIOP.11 and takp no othor. 5>\iy1

A needle passes through eighty
operations before it is perfectly made

Electric Bitters.
Tliis remedy in beeominfj no wtll

known and so populu us 10 wi-d no
Hjjeciat m^niiou. All who liavo uavii
EUoiric Bittern uiit^ the smw !u>ag ot
f»r«iee.—A purer inotiicirit> tiuf<* not ax-
wt niui it i- Kiinnuifouii to d:> ;*U t l m is
cliiiitKxI. Ekci i ic Bittvio wilt euro iili
(lifli*a«.t 8 of tht Liver and Kidru-ya, « ill
remove Pimples, Built., Salt ItH. mn and
othrr afft'i'iioiw utiuBfd by itij|Htvr blood
—will (IIIVP malaria from the i-ydt-m,
and prevent SIH well us cure all Maiariitl
fevers.—For cure of lieadacliu, cojjfrti-
piUion and Indigestion try Elec.iriv. Bit-
tt>rB—Entire aatisfactiot) guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
butlio at Giesler's drug store.

Germany sent us $16,000,000 worth

of beet-root sugar last year.

Is CousumpJlon Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. O. H. Mo r

ris, Newark, AiK., eaya: '-Wan down
with Aĥ cetts of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced am an Inc(iv»b)e
Ooiteumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Hew' Dipcovery for coiiHUiuptiou, am
now on my third bottle, «ud <iljie to
ovt-rwee the .work on tuy faun. It is the
finest mediciue ever made."'

Jenee Middle war t,DacHtai, Ohio, says:
"H«d it nut beeu for Di. King's New
Discovery for consumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. WAS given up
by docroiv. Am now ia beat ot health.''
Tryit. Sample bottles free r.t Gutter's
drug store.

A Frenchman has a machine that

'adds, multiplies and divides."

Buolcen's Arnioa Salve

The beat Salve in the world for Cuts,
BruUuw, Sorws, UJcer«,Salt Rut-am, Fever
Sor*«, Tetter, Cbapped Uande, Chilblains
Coroa, and all 8bin Eruptions, and pot>-
UiveJy oureti Pilee or no pay required.
M to guaranteed to give satiHfaotioit, or
mooey refunded. Price 35 ctiit« per box.
ForsaJe hv H. O. Qif>ftl««r

Oil wilt flow through piped from
West Virginia to New York.

THEY HAVE SEVFR FAILED'.

1 have heen atek more or lees for
the test ten veara, which hew cost me
maov dollars in doctors aod drag-
grtfito' bills. The tent two years It
only cost me three dollar* Why!
Because I used Salphor Bitters in*
atettd of employteg doctors. They
eared me of 5aaadiee.-F. F. Boyd,
Hobokea.

Womea worked to.Chicago briek-

A CTJRfi FOB PIMPLES I

BKV. PU2TK VJMSK OS CHARtTr.
"Charity, oiy dt*ar bred Sent, klv-

ers a nioltirod** of nins, c ( \ o (rib one
«MMit to an orgsu-irrindprV monkey it
doan «atiUf. V<MI to go round vrjd er
smile on yo fa<r« a-s if yo wxti ez in-
neroont ol> »hk «i *. tv,o-dajs old
baby.—Ex.

A boil ia U.o put t» wi.r'-h two on
th* nose.—N. X. Journal.

Dofrt ought to wti ouii the tax on
tinware.—Teias HirtmifK,

A sow never faints, but fivqu^ntly
trims puiL—24. Y. Jouruai.

Tht" i)i»ilticiau"s h«p;>Icft uioaient
is Avhon he Jitcait.? his nwioiitv—
Town Topios. -

stor« aud <rer a p<>u>ict nf i<J:u-k ten."
Johnijy--"I u..,ud (;a ?-:,.v ,i». J.dti't

au dî ffM'on-'u wiutr. y

There are more than 700 nowsp.a-
pere published in thu German lan-
guage in this country.

To Nervous, Debilitated Mtan.
Kyou will cend û  your addrc

you our illuntrated pampf' '
ur. Dye's Celebrated Ei . . . . ._
Appliance)!, anil ihulrchanufuK eOVete upon tlio
nervous, tiebiliiated Hjntem, and. how they wtii
quickly )-t'8torn you to gigor Hiid jnanliooU Paui-
plilui I>OB. If you me thus afflicted, wo will scud
ymi a bolt and AppliaiK-t-s ou a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

An Indian River, Fla , fruit grow-
er has cleared $19,000 from bin banana
crop this season.

h'M- -uys,

Tho KtePt rp^irdin™ a l-r.-i.jus is
that htw.orbed all ni-h. b.-cu.-o he
was loo li.zy to quit — TWk< },iu>
News.

romarkod Farmer SI-.I'^IH. Evon
thofniit blight coinua ia p-nrn."—
IToitkei's Statesman.

JmlKipjj: from the actions of tho
Burvivorts, the good are dying younpr-
or every your.—Aahlaud Press.

Make a ppeotacto of yourself if you
desire that, people should see through
you.—Boston Transcript.

Aftei 4 man has made a o«<rtai
amount of money his neighbors be-
gin to hear that he hud ancestors.—
Atchieon Globe.

THE BUTTONS WKttli RETUIiKED.
"There has evidently been a i

apprehension," stated the ministei
after the collection for the hnathei
had been taken up, among certain
members of this congregation
concernin.se the heathen's cos-
tume. I will state that, they d
not wear pants."'

A philosopher say>: '"B-jware c
the society girl; slu> toils not. noitlit
does she spin." That man probably
never aaw her in tho diz/.y nmzes a;
the waltz. .

Laudlay—Mr. M<:(.Hnnis. may 1 u
what you are trying to find In tl:
cream pit chcr? Hoard-.'i1—I.uu t.cyiug.
Mrs. Jon en, to J-PHPUO an nnfortunatt
fly from a watnj-y grave.—Ohr
Tribune.

Widower—nill yon share my lot
Widow—No: it is fall. I was"up i
the cemetery looking at it jestei
da j ' . -Life.

Photographer—Now, 1iy to loo
likeyotyself, (Noting isio e!l'ect),veil.
er, h—HI; try to look like somebod
else.—Life.

Man of the hoû -e (to petMl«i->—O-e
out of here or I vvil whihtln for the
dog. "Veil, now, but wouldn't yo
like to buy a iiien viPtle?"—Ex.

She was takf-n with thu uppea
ance of a pair of "dear lirtie mwlets
but tie anxurud her she wu« nitstak-
en. They were "bullet? "—Droves'1!
Journal.

"Are you a lin-uisf, Mr. Ba.M?'
she asked on thQ occasion of his lir»i
call. "Oil, no,"1 he answered, '
never linger lony enough to tire one.
—N. Y. Herald. •

"Do you known what d-arl lai
guages are, Willie?" asked the mini:
ter. "Top- Latin, Greek and Eng
Hsh." "English?1' Yep. English i
dead, too. Pa said you murdered i
in your sermon Jast Sunday.'1—N*M
York Harald.

Guest—"See here, waiter, I ordi-r
ed a young dnek, and yon hav
brought a tongb old hon. Waiter-
No, aati; dad war a duck. But d
duck eug war incuhroted by a hen

.b, and when de duck came ow be
done gon« assumed de proclivities
de hen, sah.—Puck.

"I don't think that dog of yours
very polite,1' said the tramp "Why?"
asked tbe dogs owner. Because he
made me get off the grass, and then
took my seat," answered tbe tran
adjusiing his coat tails to'make th<
cover as much space as possible.

He fthe lover)—"Does 'oo love 'do
darling?" She (the tbeloved)—"Ju:.
des I do." Intelligent parrot (In
deep nasal voice) "Oh, we've ali
been there before."—Life.

The meanest man baa been found
he lives in Georgia, and borrows Jiis
county paper and when he gets
through reading it be rents* it to his
neighbor at a profit, and then abusei
the editor because there is nothing
in it.—Atlanta Consiitution.

In France a practical knowledge of
gardening; is given in the primary
schools, In this country the gar-
dens of many large farmers ere small
and poor.

The flue polish on the horns of
show cattle is given by first scraping
wirh (this*, rubbing with etnory paper
and tiien rubbing well with linseed
or seat's-foot oil.

The Glronde. France, council gen>
era) has sent a reeolmion to the gor-
ertoment demanding the early repeal
of the law prohibiting the importa-
tion of American salt+-d pork.

Queen Victoria b««s a remarkably
fine bead of hair, for a lad; of her
age; but h«r soo tbe Prinee of Wales,
is quite laid. Had he wed Ayer's
Hair Vigor earlier ia life, bis head
might to-day, been a* well covered
as tha io f bis royal mother. It's not
yet too late yet.

After diphtherias warlet levet,
imfflnfa., or asy other severe iii-
, ttwa» is no better tonic than

asar- ««r

WHAT
SCDTT3

mmmnCURES

C0HSUMPT1ON
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting deeaees

Wonderful F l e sh P r o d u c e r .
Many have gained one pound

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing ptoportxoa of the Hrpophoa*
pbitea a ad pure Norwegian Cô l
Liver Oil, the potency of both
bein t̂ largely increased. It i« used
by Physicians all over the world.

P A L A T A B L E AS SKILIC.
Sold by till Druggist*.

8SOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

IfYouSKiavo

AXLE
lCREASE

and nnjvcr
tin>T*"Iao c
FTiinutate tho l i e r
Even if they only c

H
iandera of tho s t o a c ,

nd regu?at« iliu bowelM.
edy y

HEAD
ld b l t i l

tte.^vn«iSSi:ivS
Supreme Com t. i,«M «t tta. Court H ^ B B T
Cay of 0»IV«KO, on tb« (Uh day ot Oototwr.
aud duly USKU and vuwrad la ttm OIWB,1!) ffl
Ohwejso Coumjr an (b»t -ct«v, I, tUo ta
U«t«re« *i>jxjini«J in ami by M U J«d»m
c«ce« of Piper &Rlo»;in t)M Vllinm or ru
p»w»*o Coupir N. Y. on the 3*1 uSy of K
b«r, UW. at ten o'clxk lu the f.irenooa
clay, tin* p r e m i e iu »ti(t by mita lui
d e w e directed to l » mid, «nd dw
n» follows, to-wit: All that tmctor

o aud mw »m«
tli« Street; Thwiuu
Jnd o d b J
tins wild Clark a laml to J»n<> nmw or lately ow
hy wioC.ioperi Tfti-neu Westerly ftboulK&bl!
to wld tVo's lot: Tiicnoe Nort»«r-|y to tlw p
of bcjitiuliiK. cimtaltuBK nearly one h«U wan
Inna ami bi'lu^ the prt-mlsc? cotiv^ywJ by Phi
dm- Pii-rco aud wltn to Jlwriet \ . lirlk'K* by '
rccavdea In OSH-O^O Onunty Cisrk'n offl« ia

butti

SUPREME COURT-CocsTY or O«w«oo.
A-UittriUut OAfiincr DlttimtfT tiu&iiittt JBMIA f_

MerMll u:id AUelU A. MWH!1 his »ifu d«rf*nd*Bt»l 1
Isi punsuancu 6f a juilKmvnt au<i decr*« of tort« 1

ckwuro and sale duh KranieU iu the above entitled |
fiction, Hiia emered to OSWI-RO C'uumjr Cl»rk% 1
Office, on the dttb day o£ Octobui-, 18«U, ii.e uade
sigiieil. HclBiee. will sull at piibllu auctl-A At tt
law offices ut fiper&Itlce m tlioVill*j(«of i'uitoj
Coimiy ot Oiwejfo, N. Y . on th« 18th d»y ot I
December, 18W3. at 10 o'clock A. •"•,., tlm premte* 1
<l«surilxjd iu s>aicl judgment ami U<<mt} of •«]« W 1

AU tli»t,'iraut or j-.vrcpl of land sltuat* la UM

... ... ..ianwar I
„ - . ! « llannlU/ io i''miui>; 'jhtiiu«lfciirta !

itunt? HID I&ML lino ni «,ild Ativ.,tur'»i l*od febo«6
JOeimliis wia TO ilukH to JRIKI of J . JUdwattte;
TIUJDCU Ktu.t alwjK tlm Kni Ui !liii» of k»iil UJwarda
land about 19 alifMis and t'i lii>k« to ianJs ot 0 H.
Di-ew: Ttiencu North ihtnj ctm iiis «nd 70 links Us
tlio uentcr of the uforc»aiil tn'f;hwuy. mid ttMiltoe
uloiis tuo cwitcr of HIM lilxiiiMiy .ibout J9 cli«VM
£iuu oo iuii£K to thu fji.'icn <u tit̂ iuriJL^g;, CoiUaiutntf

aor^d oT lano Uo tlm ĝ 'im.j juort̂  ot' if.->s. alia
all liw Icjul uouu-y«:d iu said Held S. H«r-
-'ttkur Fullw U>n u.i.i wite i>y D«il Uai«d

Ititid* ionnnfl. onmd h>, II. JJuisimni, now uwost
by I1'. Atwat«r, tnul in tlju t(.'i»it.v of thx Hl^nwaJ

Cieik§
dteds,
' f

y wfc 1 » oi
ri« toei'i'luiK a!ii)«l g? 1 U aorM
d ond uoiivoveii by said Merrill to
- O 11 Uivir

ated at

PIPKR & HICK
1 ' l l - A

mmm
who suffer from tbis distresaitiK complaint:
but foriuuately lh«!r Roodne?s does not end
here, and those who onco try them will find
thew littlo pill* valuable in so ninny ways that
they will not be willing to do w/thous them,
fcut after all sick head

ACHE
13 the bane of so many lives that here Iswhcra
we make our great toast. Our piUa cure it
lhii others do not

They are Jitrietiy vegetable and do
cot gripe or purge, but by their eentle action
please s S who U M them. In vials at 35 cents:
five for f l . Bold everywhere, or seat by mail.

7SS USSH1S& CO S 7 k

PAHKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

:: »̂ (3 be^tititwttlM biur.
iuturiaot i

FI!!I!?JI.%^M

Jtnrd

Cold i»

»nr*i

SUN COUGH SYRUP iuGUAIi-
ANTISBD, so th -t you risk nothing
If it does not cure, your money will
be chp'jrfuliy refunded. Auk your
druggist for sample, bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hnbbard drug-
(fht, FayetteviMe N. T.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2«T a«d 5Oct« ,

!|lci.:!e-,*, *r leHon t i :«

ALL ASHES AMD PAI
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„ . OF

0SWE80 FAILS,
BY AMOS G. 1

AND

. (Printed by the pennbilcm ot Uto «odnr.)

In 1T44, the state of affaire between
• the EugJish and French Governments,

was auoh ae to induce the Colonial
< Government of this State, to Btrength-
' en the works at Oswego. The trad-

ers anxious for their safety left, l a
1753 hostilities between the English

French colonies oommenoed.
f $&» military roate by the way of the

Mohawk and Oswego River**, and
' over the portage at this point, WA*
"of the highest importance to the BUO-
eessful prosecution of the war, lu
115b, the expedition under Shirley of
fifteen hundred men,designed for the
tto&aetton of the Freaefc forte at
Kingston and Niagara, passed down
toil river. Abandoning hie de«ign on
these forte, Shirley made arrange
meats for Jta creasing the strength of
the dfetesoes at Oewego. In October*
he.returned with; his army by thin

fiver aad ever the portage here, on'
his way to Albany.

John BrfttlstruPt who aftfirwaid.H
became celebrated, a* an en^rprlHltiK
and successful commander, wan wJUi
Shirley. It is said T.hat in M-iy, 17.10.
two hundred whale boats, mid two
hundred batteaux, \mHPtnl lUvm fnli^
townrdu 0*>we|{u» ut whiuh time foiii
boats wt«r« k>Ht, and four tit̂ n drown-
ed in attempting to pas* over.

- InJuue, 175J, Bmu**tf««t JVUH or
dnrt-d from Albany h> OHWI'«O, h\
the way of tin* MnlmwJc and OPWO^.

• Bivure, wltii 600 kmtteHUX, coHtauiin^

^ aiidforthe flt>»it there bni&tf U"«d
„ out. .<

The French were HpprWd of thin
HK>vfUifUt, utul were renolvo'1 to in-
tercept ttnd capture iht» t>»mt>. Tln>y
lajlod to attack the battcaux on their
'̂.Vay down, but on their return up
tile river, on the 8d of July, th<

forof, consisting of about
i. sev«n hundred Canadians and In
f^Uaus, intercepted Bradstreet aud his
fc-party at the rift, staoe beariug the

e of Bradetdb* three inile* be-
» Oswego FalrerBradetreet'e force

of about three hundred
i, provided with arms., a sen-

y battle ensued. The aocouut
a of the battle as recorded at the
*, to iui follows: "The attack '
s from the North side ot the

&ver. (By reason of a bend in the
at that point it runs almost

...„ / teL Bradatreet, who was
t the south WSe, and near the
; of his party, proceeded with

t m<& to a BHtaU Island near the
aafewmoretofol-

p6ack Hie eneiov from
I tbe river tiM the rest of his

e south aide. He
& with the six

a by twen-
a party beat
i of the Is

I by »U «*©»

oxid % & « !mH4 a etrong tort « t f

ftots tfej&«»$*wege *>F * • * « ' . « * * »
eiter tfcBfee weufceto bis patrons to
L.'odtfa ififcmstag tbem that&e bad
obtained the consent of the six na
tton* t# sotfrffoftd £oO»wego tbrou*«
their country, with a. promise of «•»
eistatuJ* In laying ft ant, and also for
betidingi.tortat Onw«go Falls. He
wrote fartoer saying: T<The enemy
by me InteBlffeaee I.reeeived at On-
Ondaga, to detertalnea to take post
there with a considerable foree and
build a respectable fort to out off our
communication with Oswego."

In conseqoenee ©f these discover-
ies Bradstreet, under orders of the
Governor, built a fort at Oswego
Falls, on the east side of the river,
on an etnlnneaoe eonunanding the
passage. The trenches remain at
this date plainly marked, and nearly
all the angles of the fort I float I on dis-
tinctly visible. This old fort is a little
south of west of tho present residence
of Timothy Pratt, and between Frst
street and the canal.

In August, 1758, an expedition was
«ent out from Albany commanded by
Bradstreet, for the reduction of
Frontenae (Kingston, O. W.) He de-
soeuded this river with an army of
»,fl00 men. Aft«r taking and destroy-
ing Frontenao and seouriug immense
ntores belonging to the enemy, he re-
turned and repaired the fortifications
at Oswego and «trength«n«d the fort
tit thi« place.

In this expedition were Hohuyler,
tttorge Ctiuton, James Clinton and
others who became prominent in the
Hubseqnent history of New York.
Fort Ontario at OHwego, was built

»ii!ttt)iioi*d that year and contin-
ued a British post until the close ot
the American He volution.

In 1780-61 Mlsn McVlck^r, after-
wards Mr* «rant, wft«iuh*r father's
rainily in ti>e garrUon. A glowing

il roniHiitio doHcription of military
aud nodal lif,» in Fort Ontario fs found
In hor "Memoirs of an American

v," pagt< 200.

•iUlHtrettt cnmnmn<U>(l another ex-
fton which Het out from Albany
- to Detroit, lhi douutiuded thin
' witli a IH1*KH »rmvnml returned

t\i<- t- iin^ H<>t4«r>fehy t;Ult route. IHHK'1
;'in,iHm wn,« in thji unity. After thin
ilat- thi*rt.>i;<>ra ofi>e<-nrrpnu<».|ii For!
Oniario mid »it. fhn mouMi of th«
Os»-<- to KlviT IH lllrilh'i-n.

T » • lHht. ni.iulilo i-vont on the Ot-
wo: •• River during Mm war of thit
-lv\ (ut!on was tho «»xpi'ditlon t udot*
Ov)l. '.VUlott, tor the purpose of sur- i
pri ii gaud oapturing Fort Ontario. |
tlit- f.>ro ,̂ cot^iniing of near ftOOiuen, \
lutoA'yaeA from Ili>rkliti«>r, F»bruar>
b, ILSB, with 800 DioiKhs, eroHSinK
Qu< iila Lnko to Fort Brewarton.
fr*.tu Port Hrewerttm they tuarohed
through th« wil<iertt«<NN-, struob the
Onxv('go River above th« Falls, en-
(̂ autped on ths Hat at the Lower
Lauding made mwllng ladders, and
proceed*d to their destination; but
by a combination of adverse olrcuui
nt,anoes failed to surprise the Fort
and the expedition WAS a failure.
They returned by Oawego Falls to
their sleighs at Brewerton. The
army suffered beyond description
from hunger and cold. Henry Bake*
man, a resident of Oswego Falls for
near thirty years, was in this expedl-
dion as personal attendant of Major
Van Brewsohoten.

The enterprise of Sir William John-
son, and his unbounded influence
with the natives, succeeded in ob
tainlng from the Crown the Indian
title to the country in the central re-
gions of the Mohawk. The lands had
been appropriated bjr individuals and
we re partly occupied. Bat tee posts
Fort Sehayier (Utiea) and Fort gtan-
wlz (Rome) were the advance mili-
itary positions daring the Revolu-
tion. The country west of the Oris-

ly was an o&bro&ea wHderjafeas in

flMe<rftbeHV&r,a tra«
ffMjeterved by pa» State. Tb« pt«a>
«nt corporation, on tlw «aet atcte, eav
b t h O F H s 8 t o f c e Ee

e s o l e p o s s B i o i t 4 «
After the Bevolatiom S e » York

being seoaxe i& her imtepsndenee as
a,St&le, nejiotiatioas were comaiQno-
«d with the Six Nations for the c*s-
eiOQ of the title to the country <

Otate's- Location, Span's
. a part of the loeatfoa

granted to Van Wagonen, eutae-
quently asatgnwd to WUIlam Harper,
andnow known as Harper's Location,
aad certain lots of Scribal Patent.

The population on tbo west side Is
on lot No. 4 ot Lysander, patented to
the soldier, Beth Jones, also on lot
No. 74 of Hannibal, patented to Gen-
eral Peter Gansevoort. and on lot No,
7(1 patented to the soldier, Abraham
Barnes.

In the spring or 179U, Lawrence
Van Valkenburgh, familiarly called
"the Major." Accompanied by Oapt.
Henry Bush and Mr. Lay» leaving
their residence at Bt111 water in the
present county of Saratoga, arrived
by batteaux navigation at Oswego
Falls. The Major had acquired an
interest in lot No. 75 of the Township
of Hannibal, adjoining the Falls..
Capt, Bush had purchased of General
Oansevoort, lot No. 74, at the-4ower
part of the rapids, and Lay had ac-
quired lot No.. 4 of Lyeander, next
above the Falls. (These lots now
comprise the village of Oswego Falls).
The Major commenced hl« clearing
and building, at the spring, a short
distance below the Falls. Bush built
his house on the bluff, at the place
whore the lower dam now connects
with the went shore. Lay cleared
and built on the land, which wae for
» long time after occupied by H.
B&keuian, and uow owned by ASH
Phillips. When the three pioneers
oamoto occupy their purchaces on
the'woat wide of Oswego Falls,, there
was no family or Inhabitant north ol
(4«lt Point, either, or on the west to
Genesee River. Although the Indi-
ans had oeded the title to the coun-
try, they continued to occupy the
lands as hunting grounds. The Bua-
jor'a party consisted Of Sohermer-
horn, Valentine, and a negro boy*
familiarly called l»Har." Buah and
Lay wore without assistants. Ablaut
the mnm tune Mr. Oloott, a tradr-r
from New York, came with supplies
of Indian KOCKIH, and Net up his tent,
aft an Indian trader, on tho high
ground near the Falls.

Having provided buildings and
made arrongHiuants'for clearing land,
the thrtge adventurers returned to
Stiilwater, the Major leaving his in-
terest In the care of Schermerhorn,
Valentine and the colored boy.

Shortly after tho departure of the
proprietors, an event ooourred which
shows the privations to whioh the
early settlers were exposed, , On the
river or east of Black River Sohem-
erhom, a strong, robust man, was
seized with a suddenillnees, and hav-
ing no medical aid,' died in a few
hours. The entire community now
consisted of Mr, Olcottthe merchant,
Valentine and Har. They had no
material, or means for the prepara-
tions customary on occasions of mor-
tality. They prepared a grave,, (the
locality of which is not now known)
they wrapped the remains in a Wan-
ket, and fora coffin prooared. sheets
of green bark, jast taken from the
trees, In which they buried their
comrade.:

This Is the first reported
of moptattty among the settlers of
Oils region. This event left the man
ValentiUBin control of fcb* Major's
oxen* and sold them to the British at
the fort.

Not long after the decease of
Sohemerhorn, a. tragic eveatToeour-
red wMchresttlttct to scattering tor it
time & e infant astttemeatend.

The place wwa favprtte resort oi the

ditr«renfte-l» the resiO* is tltot when
dootore lose a patient no

_ ,«a, and when the Irregu-
lar, doetoMjose one the oommanity

on end «nd how Is.-Rochester
Union and Advertiser.

Nature eores, bat nature can be
aided, hindered or defeated in the

And the Oomraer-
efaTs contention is that it Is the part
of rational beings to seek and trust
the advice of men of good character
who have, studied the human system
and learned, as far as modern science
lights the way, how far they can %}d
nature and how they can best avoid
obstructing her—Buffalo Commer-
cial.

It Is not our purpose to couelder
the evils that result from employing
the unscrupulous, the Ignorant, char-
Jatans aud quacks to prescribe for
the maladies that afflict the human
family. We simply doclare that the
physician who knows something i«
better than the physician who knows
nothing, or very little indeed about
the structure and the conditions of
the human system. Of course "he
does not know it all.1"—Rochester
Morning Herald.

I have- used Warner's Safe Cure
and but for its timely use would have
been, I Vwrtty believe, in my grave
from what the doctors termed JBrJght's
IMueaHe.—lX F. Shriner, senior Edit-
or Soloto Gazette, OhilUoothe, Ohio,
in a letter dated June 80, 1890.

TIIB P R O P E R THING.
Blue is restored to favor for street

cofituuittK, and is worn in various
shades.

Short round cloaks in three-quar-
ter lengths are the newest wraps of
the season.

Among the new jerseys are those
which are decorated with an elabor-
ately beaded, embroidery.

Velvet*jollfu'ette8 separate from
the gown are the latest novelty for
completing street costumes.

Round waists atid gored skirts are
being made for fashionable women
who are" slender enough to wear
them.

Light cloth gowns are embroidered
with silk, and many are also furred
in narrow bands on the skirt aud
waist.

^ Drab, suede-color and ashes of
roses are preferred to the tan-brown
and "livery" colors of last season*s
cloth gowns and wraps.

The fashion of wearing bodiceu of
material and color quite distinct from
that of the skirt, is economical
bids fair to become popular.

The prettiest black wool dresses
are the soft camel's hair fabrics with
a figured silk for sleeves, a plastron

a ruffle at the foot, whioh simu-
lates an underskirt.

GOOD ADVICK
Several years ago I was covered

with Boils to such an extent that my
life was a misery. After trying a
number of other remedies without
any benefit, I was advised by
Wholesale druggist at Columbus to
try S. a S. (Swift's Specific). One
bottle of S. & S. cured me entirely
I have not had a Boil since. To
those afflicted with Boils or Skin
Eruptions I give the same advice m;
wholesale druggist gave me-take

- DAVID ZAAXHAH, Druggist,
May 10, 1890. Independence, p .

A PROMPT €TIRE.
I was cured sotmd and well of

ssee* Blood P<g£m by l£ S. a i
a* I discovered I we* afflicted

weefctl.
B. 8.) and in a few

^ d

- . . * .

feas captivated the"
wondtosneharfofteiri

strip**, pieids and corded,
are the only ones npon
"-ffae&ntftet garaltdre is

j & Acombtttft^onotffur
fcnkidiHffcis the latest and inoat
" " drafts trimminc; for ei-

, ft squares of otter or
beftvsr*ttrta*e set at Intervals in deli-
eate brpid patterna, or a straight
band of foeorftsbraoh&n may border
the front breadth with braiding
above, go that these two Important

lements are united, the demands, of
fashion are satisfied and the garment

stamped as stylish. Corded fab-
ics la plain colors are popular, es-
pecially Belford cord, sojtofi) and rich
iihat it needs no addition except vel-
ret sleeves, collar and cuffs. Beng&l-

• de sole, a light-weight, medium
priced corded silk, is much in favor
and ekisely resembles the ordinary
jepped Bflk. Drap de Nocta, another
new fabric, is somewhat heavier than
rarafa or India silk and will be very
>op<alar for evening wear, also hum-

light colored silks in fine
diagonals. Among new black' silks,
Alma Royal deserved a -foremost po-
sition, and Is so heavily corded that

way be readily mistaken for Mus-
oyik so stylish two seasons ago.
Velvet figures on silk, both in .con-
trasting and self colors, are among

choicest novelties of the season,
and may form the entire costume or
be used iu combination. Braid. pat-
ems lit velvet sprays, or In smaller
iesigus covering the whole material,

a favorite idea, and here the most
harming results are attained.

CLOAKS, JACKRTS.
Plush, matelasBe, plaids, beaver

sloth in plain colors, and silk with
brocaded velvet figures, are the most
stylish materiats for new cloaks, and
in this department of Lord & Taylor's
legant establishment may be seen
uost recherche out-door garments
if all descriptions. Passementerie

seres are entirely new this season;
,nd are employed on cloaks and
Iresses in the most independent
ityle; are generally wide and flowing,

dabed off with deep pendants.
MateiasBe is shown in all the brown
shades, heliotrope, blue,., wine color

id black, with the addition of col-
ored figures on black, and for evening
wear in white and all light colors. A
long cloak of this material is positive
economy, as it conceals all deficien-
cies in the way of a dress, and Id so
handsome in itself that a band of fur
or feather trimming round the neck,
sleeves and down the front is the
only accessory required. The New
market shape retains its popularity,
and admits of a pretty variety In
open fronts tied together with heavy
cord and tassel; a closed front of vel-
vet or plush below. Street jackets
are a trifle longer this season, and,
the variety in both single and double
breasted is greater than ever. Braid-
ing, or applique figures in rich colors
on plain cloth, are among the most
expensive styles, and in some cases
the whole jacket is covered with row)
of braid edged with tinsel, put on In
shallow scallops, almost touching
each other. Astrachan is largely
employed on all out door garments,
and often in connection with* velvet
and passementerie, but an overload
of trimming is never desirable and'
produces a sense of confusion.

TheCi Co.,

The National Baptist.
PHILABSLPHIA.

TWO D0LUR8 P4-* YEAR.
DO Y O U R E A D I T ?
Send postal for a free sample copy.

TBHRE UQNTH8W RIAL, 25 CENTS,

AHD C&QCKS.
• * 1 1

Newest StaUonery and Best
Stock of

O:PTIO.AX- oooiis
In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Onelda Street, Fulton, N. T.

GMLXiL

L00HI8& WILONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

ttRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPSSCOOOA.
The Finest Range

IN;THE MARKET.

f f a* U our reltebfeHuree*? Stock.
MO BXtfiaUENCB NEEDED.

Write"far terms to

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

Hilocl Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders f
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock..
Prices low ami quality extra good.

Those contemplating building wil
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, SAVE SPOUTS, &c.

Q. RUST.

PRINTERS ROLLERS.

Tfee combination of ingredients
found in Ayer's PUls renders Siem
tonio and ftorative as well as oathar-

For tbis reason they are the
V medWtt© '<» people of coa-

tive h a b e a s they restore the nat-
ural habit of the bowels, without
debilitating.

French pa ng «even or
) ehUdfeahave certain exemp-

i & France there
g go exempted.

prepared show-
distinot ex-

mnrs turn
• * . * .

Listen

While I tell yon
s£ is mv Drag

Store, on Cayoga
eet, yon will

find every tbfne in
the Drag LJne
fs Pure asd QtWd.

JAMES COLE
The Old RelisWe

UNDERTAKER
ANJ>

FUltNITURE OEALE
eep* OOMUBOT on i u c U hi* store ea Flrat i
Bn«#t tad besfWlecteii stotk ol goota in his I

Caskets and Coffins
r»ftiiyvufatyoftke mort ftpproved ptUcr

tumd »ad ftirolehed to order. All the lates
aodbest

SMBALMI1IG MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
BD AND VUMKEALS ATTBH

OH 8HOETB8T HOTICK.

PISHMARKET,
VaftVaikenburg

PBOPEIETOB
oa hand aU kinds of

L A K E and OCEAST FISH
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Onten tat Bandar Dinaen neetted er«

Orders and We will Fill Thei
to aU ja

VENNA BAKERY

ONGRE0ATIONAL CHUEOH-
OSWESQO FALLS.

WS «»1O:» X. M m l
*tiso'ctook. Youngr

ZION CHURCH,
HSV. C, » . ATWKIX, PMtor,

icw 10;3o A . M.* and 7 P, M. Sud-WMk
kwi Friday ev«ili«. Sunday SohooUt U a .

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH.
MV. O. N. rWNK, FMtor.

a m A. M.
P.M. ITftrwM«»t4ctMfl:30P, Mi d a w

Meeting Yu&wiay, 7:30 !>. M. Prayer Meeting
Timrssday. 7:30 P. M,

'HUBCH OF THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION.

RKV. P. J . KEABNBX Pastor.
AaetoUnt, KEV. WM. J . BARLY.

First Mass and InstrueUoa 8:00 ,A. M.; Bigb
Haas and Stemoa 10:00 A . M . ; Sunday School,
*:3QP. M,; Vespers aad Benediction 3:80 P. M.

e«tidff of t«ocl«Ue« 4 p. m.

I. O. O. P.
A,E, WOBDKK.Nobl* Oraad,

Lodge Meetings W«dM«<U)r niffhts. >,.
Initiatory degrees first CPrtendeWp) mmtA

ILove) third (Truth) ti» fourth Wedn«4»ya In *
month In ttw ordw gtren.

Canton moeUngs Sd * 4th Friday* each moatij,
Camti nipetiug 1st and 3d Frtdara ta tank month.

H I R A M L O D G E , NO. 144.

T. IX LEWIS, Heater.
Meeting every 1st and 3d Mondays ia each

month.
Fulton Chapter, No. l«r, tne^a etery 3d aad 4th
'.lesdiij- «venuigs in each mdntb.

I. O. 0. T.
Lodite Meeting every Monday sight,
Jurenllie Temple meets every Friday at 4 p. m.
Cotmtj- f/odiCfl held Quarterly.
W. W.Coe Director of Inshran*e J

Business Cards,
M ' .RUILL BBOB, fine Job Printer*, Tim,

Street, ov«rKg#lMtoii'» book «t«r«. PrtnUM
ofe?er/de»crlptJoiiexc«nt««llB .—=?=•
oeratAlrpricsi.RICK & L0YEJ0Y>

Insurance -A-ge^ts.
Old Reliable Companies ^presented.

Losy promptly aud fairly a4josted.
Office at tho Fulton Savings Bank.

N. H. Haviland, M. D..

Office and Resident H Onelda St., rultoa, S . X,
Office Hours till » s . m. J«to 8 p. m . a f t « 7

p. in. and Sattirday aftMrnow«. Bpwlal
Miration given to dte f

WHITE,
PRACTICAL TINSMITH.

Tlu Rooflnfir, Steam and Water-pipe
Fitting:, (ieneral Jobbing and

Kepairing.
Shop at J . J . Wright's Hardware

Store.

C. S. EGGLESTON.
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS 40, ,
F

EC. JU liAJKXB, M, X)

ST22, S i A WQBX
and THROAT

A SPECIALTY.

creiasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICEBOtTB8-*r*a9toH » . m..1roa •%

to S p. ra. aa&tn&i to 8 p. m.

Offiee: Grand Central Block,
• - noon.*.*.

Xh&QASX S l d S ,

ED, QUIRK,
Xiiveryman.
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ahooWbaw* teaeher tetotfeefawfly
jpiritOAlly qa»lin«i for that par

' TjBKeieetstanofftfiss'Goate* eosld
have been easily gained. A little
aeeessary w«rk done-tbe week pro-
eeeding election, wttfeh work was
relied upon, would have gained the
victory. It was nnfortonate tbat
this work eould not have been done.
It was the letting ot victory slip away
for tbe want of a little effort. Oar
prophecies were true—now for Bro.
Bennett's chestnut: "Our eoluuis are
at your disposal for explanation."

T a » recent election resulted in
almost a eoinple rout of the Repubil
can party.

In Illinois,Wisconsin,Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Mary laud, Louieiaua, Flor-
ida, MassaohusettB, Nebrasba, Mis-
souri, N«w York, Rhode Inland, Del-
aware and Michigan, the Democrats
oarried the day. In almost every
neetion the Detuocrotifl gains were
tremendous and unexpected by both
partial Ohio, South Dakota Cal-
ifornia, and Oklahoma Kayo Repub-
lican MttJorfcteH. New Hampshire in
doubtful.

In Kansas tlio Pfti-ni'ir'ft Alllancn
men bold the liHlaiKM' of power Mu\
have made heavy n;ainn (n llllnoiH.

The DemotiratH have a nmioj ifcy In
(Ingres* variously ri>i>6rfciul from 120
to 180- The Alllando men olaim to
hold thi* balance of. pow«r tlioro.
MeKinley wa« <W>frated. Tho New
York Legtolatnro in Democratic. Tlii«
was a political revolution in oamcrtt.

Mr. Coogau ban wov<>«i into'HIGH
Oarr'B house, corner of Fifth Ht. tin(j
Broadway.

President Harrison, by aproclama-
( ..ii dated Nov. Oth appolntH Nov.
y/cii «IH a day of tliankNgivlng.

•••-"'>'in Vaulturmi of Taeoimi,
\V«f>u- i-'^> uu ». iil«ttwmt call liiHt
•wed,, lio reports Charlie Youu^ n«
doing w liJK burinens.

Theodore Trvvhi of OHWO^O ban 1 wo
fine Kentucky thoroughbredH enter
ed in tho big horso HIIOW now luting
held in Now York,

The 13th annual convention of Urn
Woman's Christian Temperance of
Oswego County will bo hold ut Onwo-
go Friday and Saturday oi' this week
in the Trinity Methodi«t. church.

The vesBel Ocean Wavo was found
oipBlzed in lake Ontario Monday.
£1 le way found BODJO i»ilps out from
Onwego. It is thought the captain
and crew wore drowned in the storm
last Sunday.

Bight~bodie6~~"ilavo been UIUH far
found and removed from the ruins of
the Lelaml hotel at'Kyraouae. i*(i-
borers have reached tho wino collar
and many bottler of liquors aro
found uninjured.

There was great excitement on tho
floor of tUja New York stook exchange
yesterday. Villard and Northern Pa-
cific stocks declined heavily. Other
stocks suffered and a pauiu sooined
eminent. Several failures are re-
ported.

Jtfiblo's Theatre was packed last
night, with "standing room only"
displayed, with Qorinaus' Elite Mins-
trels as the attraction. Tho C-toruiamt
are to minatrelay what Patti it* to the
operatic stage. They stand head
aud shoulders above all coiupt titors.

j —jfew York Herald.

/ Supervisors Meet.
The Board of Supervisors met as a

board of county oanvasers at Oewego
yesterday and elected E. £. Frost
chairman. Their work will be com-
pleted to day. A* soon as their work
aseouuty canvassers is completed,the
Board wii) organize for their annual
session. H. I). Nutting will probably
he elected clerk.

Baboo) Is ol value
to tbe oboroh la tbe wcond place, b«-
eaose it prepares tbe minds of tbe
young and old alike to appreciate tbe
troth of Revelation as they are pro-
elalated from tbe pulpit. It Is whea
tbe mind Is most susceptible; when
the great facts, loeidents and doe
trioes of tbe Bible can be permanent-
ly lodged therelo, tbat it Is ID tbe
keeping of the »un<l«y «;l»ooi t«ach
er.

The ideal Sunday school in of value
to the ohurcb, thirdly, beoauab it fur-
nishes the opportunity for the ohuroh
at* tfuah to systematically study the
Word of God. The tlutp has ««>n»«
fpr the general adoption of tin* td*>a
that the Sunday School in the ohuroh
engaged in the study of the Bible.
The time ha* eom« for the word
"Sunday" us a descriptive word to
be dropped, and tb« word "J»lb!e"
substituted. Tim hour has utruck
when the prafemiug Christian, of
averago intolJlK«nee, nofds to be
able to givo a reanon for tho hope
that in in him, Itliat has for UH
foundation, not a few isolated teits
iakon out of their fjoinieulion, but
tlm iinniiNUkonhli) iiltnroiiflo of the
Uptrit of (Jod; when ho needft to
know that tho word "faltli" a» HHIHI
in denosiH doos not mean tho same ac
tho word "faith*' UNO<1 in Corinthians:
that tho word "righteousness" used
by tho prophotH doos not mean the
MLIUO HB tho wonl "right conimewi1' aa
ii80d by tho Apo«f;lc>.

Tli«> time ban coino for a step in ad-
vaiico upon tht> "International L*)«-
mm fWios'"; when tin; "hop, skip and
jump'1 utothod, must give way to th«
iioro Hj-htojiuitlci uiotliod. Thoro
uUHt be the niatrtory of the Jrilstory
t tins New ToHtamont IIB it appfiarrt

in thn Hie of our Lord and of His
1; tho inantory of tho Old Ten-
ds it unfolds the ilintory of

Revelation pointing to the MuHHiah:
tho luastory «»f tho different hooka
which make up our Hlblo. Such n

:l\oc»l rovorentlv, <»armofttly and
prnyorfully ntudyhig tlie Word of
Ood mnest 'bo the dwelling placo of
tho Spirit of Goii. Ho who gave tho
Word (o tiitf flhildreu of men will
lertainly enliKbten thoHe who Hins
et)k to understand i(.

» . tt. K.
Rich* Rare and Reasonable are the

Jaetcetfi and Cloaks at Rooenbloom's.
Thonks^riving Proclamation Xov.

a t t h , the I>ny I>esignnted.
It has been a oustom,, hallowed by

many years of observance, for the
people ol tbe state, upon one day of
each waning year, to lay aside secu-
lar cares and employments and to ex-
prwa In eaoh manner as has seemed
fr ting, their appreciation of the hap-
V'at'k-iAnd prosperity which the year
has yteKlorJ.

In raoo^nitiqn of tbiscaetom, there-
fore, aad Vy virtue of the power ve»t

> ed la me as governor of the atate of
Hew Ywk, I do hereby designate
3%»Htedey, the twenty-seventh day of
November, to be such thanksgiving

t as& that upon that day, in religi-

,t tlm 'ntttraahan in Black, Navy,
Groy otc. also the HoU ĥ Dre«a Oooda

, plaids but don't forget thoBO
French FfannolR at 3flo.

C. K. Chappell & Co.

Our SpeeJul Stile lnst week wan
large KUCCOHS, we shall make it

more HO Fnd;»y and Hatiirduy, ut
s w«ck, in both stores. Bar-

gains OH every counter.
DIXON & FE11U1S.

QlilTUAMY.
Zoa, wife of John Newsbauni1 and

daughter of Joel & Palmer, died at
her latu residence last Saturday, aged
151 yearn. Tlio deceased has been a
great sufferer for the past year and a
half, the result of a tumor on the
brain, Funeral services were held at
the residence, Monday, tho Rev.
Deuipstur Chase o^loiating. Burial
was made at Mount Adnab.

The remains of 11 rs. Skrriatn>
tnotlicr of William Merriam wore
brought to Fulton yesterday after-
noon. Funeral services were held
in the M. E. ohuroh, the Rev. Demp-
ster Chase officiating.

Varnuin Jamen, aged 80 years, died
at h\» late residence in Volney last
Saturday. Funeral services were
held at the 31. E. church, Monday
and interment ntade at Mount Adnah.

The remains of Dr. John E. Dutton
arrived from Corfu, Gtonesee eounty>
on Saturday afternoon. They were
taken from the station to Mount
Adnali and hurried on the family lot
by the side of his wife,

Fred Ware died at his late resi-
dence on First atreet last Saturday
of heart disease. Funeral services
were held Monday and the remains
were taken to Jacksonville for bur-
ial. He leaves a wife and child.

thep ; tfiU « H * a with gratefat
>&lftssimwwfafck have be*>

lAdit't Wrappers worth .50? at ffl»c,
•' 40« at 38e.

Gents Gtaateubury Camels hair
Wrappers worth *\.85ot$100.

10 dos. Gents Flannel Overshirts
worth $1.00 at 76o.

yard parOf covered
ivieft of its grapes '
'twas esJd. amongst the iMtfist
o f t b e mdn • - • - ' - •

tbe foot of tbe
an elegant rag-wbeet-ea* rising 800
feet. A few steps brings aa to ifce
Nero-temple, where au epe1»tttftig
view greets tbe eye. Spread before
you Is a large ssalltog plain, frin*r*d
by tbe silvery threads of the Bhine,
while on tie borteon appear 10M p i c
tares of air tbe beighte of the Odeo-
wald, tbe Bergstrasse and tbe silhou-
«tte of far Dondersberg.

Wearer at band by gentle elevations
of th« ground is spread an elegant
looking town, with needte-Uke tow-
«rs, bandsome villa*, pleasant green
parks, walkn and gardens with
fountains tbat shine out like emer-
alds from the panorama of the oity.
Like » jewel in cootly setting lies be-
fore as the world renowned German
watering plaee, Wiesbaden. Her
bolting springs* bubbling up from
volcanic ground it Is claimed, have
oared many thousands. Her mild
climate, protected by the surround
ing mountain*, invite to a stay over
winter, and a continually growing
society of learned and celebrated
people hav» made thi» a charming
watering place. The springs were
known to the Roman emperors as
the "Fgntes Mattiooi" or hot springs
of WlcHbadeu. After they bad been
driven away by the Germane from
the banks of the Rhine, the flood of
migration began to pour in. As ear-
ly HH the 12th century Wiewbaden
wan considered a, flourishing town,
but afterwards wan destroyed and
rebuilt a number of times, and ftoui
inhed in the lflth century. A 80years
war again wrought, great havoc, but
the wonderful «urathe, mineral wa-
ters brought hack the people and in
1744 it became the weat of the #<>vern-
niont. in 1810 Duke William made it
the orvpitat of NHKKHU. During the
roi(ru of his won, Duke Adolph, began
tho war of 1&6H and great fears were
entertained for tho doereaso of Wies-
htidmi KB a watering place.

Tho abolition of gambling sudden-
ly stopped tho large revenue which
had built up her princely institutions
and for a tifne di*p<>r«ed the visiting

sen. Now, under her bettered
'uonrtitiou, in a moat surprising man-
ner shohaH rinen to become a city of
great wealth and influence. Every-
thing was favorable to immigration
and many of the butter oiass from
northern Germany Have settled here,
and there; is now so en large numbers

haudsomo modern residences
!ding. Tho population 1msgrown

to more tliau tfO^tHK). There are-thirty
largo hotels with bath houses in oon-
nfotion, among t he finest are Victoria
Hotel and Badchaug. Thl« has its
own mineral apring" and i*» one of the
most oomfortable bathing houses of
the town, situated near the station it
is convenient of access. Farther up
the Btret't we oamo to the "SprudeF
»pririgs and dipped our glass into tbe
seething cauldron, not leus than eight
feet in diameter. It delivers about
niuety gallons every initiate, or fottr
tonB of solid HH.UK per day. This
warm mineral water tastes somewhat
liko weak beef tea ..without salt. It
i» greatly recommended as beiuR ef-
fectual against aento and chronic
discuss. The neighborhood of the
spring i» aimobf exclusively occupied
by hotels and water-cute e&tablish-
in eiitH. There are also a number of
milk curets for special diseases; also
au establishment for sufferers from
deranged nerves and distemper of
the mind, <

Wiesbaden le a holiday town and
makes much of its forest-festivals;
specially remembered .is tbe ascen-
sion festival. At all these, great in-
terest centers in tbe music. Here
take place tbe noted concerts of the
Kurband ; the masieal soiree of the
Society of Artists; the symphony
concerts of the theatre-orchestra and
tbe oratorium performances of tbe
Cfeeilia olub. All these give pleas-
arable excitement and happy enjoy
ment. - "

The town has become the celebrat-
ed resort of strangers and foreigners
Among the number may be reckoned
many pensioned officers. Not less
flattering to the town ia tb© fact tbat
a great number of intellectual celeb
ritiea have made this their home, in-
cluding writers and poets of great
renown, When you go abroad, visit
Weisbaden.

H. .IT.

our seeool 1
rteftn eomi

neitlterts the quality a s good. We
wooM like to know the csperfcec* of
dairymen In regard to tbis
s)cd explain tbe ennno

The fall term ot our
Nov. 81. The wtuter
e* Nov. S t

Ceops are generally poor tble sear-
son. The potatoes rotted bad. Corn
is ligbt and bat few apple& Tbe two
beet erops are book wheat And cab
bag*. Pancakes and sauerkraut will

tbe great favorites tl.is season.
Hr. Editor come aud see as and you
will be treated to tbls delightful r*-
past, epic-ii with pop corn.

Itoxtervllto.
Tiu 'Tutu.)

The two days of fine weather last
week was well seed by the farmers in
this plaee.somo of theui Improved the
tune in one way and some another.

Mr. Win. Stork gathered In hi* piebe
of potatoes which by the way is a
piece of extra large ones. He has
one of the star variety which weighs
one pound and fifteen ounces.

A slight mistake in last week's issue
which said William Fair child lost a
flow, It should have said James Fair-
child,

Meetings were in progress ail last
week In our schoolhouse by R«v. Mr.
Dunham he is an earnest and abl«
speaker and worker in the cause
of Ohrifit, On Sunday there
was three meetings, one at 10:30
one at 3:80 and in the evening at 7
o'olook, at the latter meeting it was
decided to continue the meetings
through tin* week. The old veterans
are gating in line and there is a grow-
ing interest manifested, there has
been one reoruit added to the ranks
and it is hoped that there will be
many more brought to the saving
knowledge of the tnitb.

It's rain, rain, most of the time and
the roads are in a pretty muddy state
ju»t now.

Largest variety of yarns
in town at Dixorv & Ferris.

Ladies and Children MerenoUnder-
wear very cheap at

H. & A. KosENBt,OOM'S.

<bpccfet CoiTeepomlent to THK Tnn.)
Miss Jennie Thomas and Mrs

Will aril of Buffalo are visiting Ellas
Thomas and wife.

The festival at the Baptist chureb,
Thursday evening, wa3 not very
largely patronized.

Geovge Hollenbeck entertained his
yoltng friends Saturday -evening, it
being hia 15th birthday.

Our I. O. H. T. is still flourishing.
About thirty parsons are enrolled as

[embers. Wont you come and join
s.
The gentle rain is still with us and

judging from uppearAWR it has
come to etay.

W. H. Chttpia jr. Is visiting friends
in Rochester.

Will Keller has finished making
cheese here and i s now employed in
the Gun Works at Fulton.

rjno
mornto* market sbowa

taSoNktral by a wtota JB«U) ; tbe

fegr Kdwart BsgteBttm, with a wruJ«.rfuUr rteh
SfwmiQC of Borotettea and fc*ories by nwa* of

- •• LHtli** Ribbed Veate at
•' C. B. Chappell & Co.

T H » OajrrtRT SIAQASUHB eeie-
brates its twentietb Anoiverfarjwith
«faeS6Tenber,~a number whioh is
latended to exemplify tbe best tbat
an iUnetroteti nwgesioe of our day

dofor its rnrtuffiw&bfe readew.?n

rta^eo^pr

Examine our line of Ladlea*
Misses' and Children's Cloaks
and Wraps. B E X HIVE.

A man wbo has practiced medians
tor 0 veare ought to know salt
from sugar, read what be says: *

ToutBO. O. Jan.10.1887.
Messrs, 9, J , Cheney * Co.— ^

G t e I have been in the
tot mtmt

Hanuibal Centre.
(SiweM Corresptaaleww to Ta* XIMXS).

Fridi&y, Joe* Hnlett was driving
some fat cattle from bis residence to
Cbas. Stevens1 a t North Hannibal to
be butchered. When newly there
biB team tbat wat driven by his wife
tn the rear, on. passing a tree, took
fright at a rotten limb blown down
by tbe wind and ran away, throw-
ing Mrs. Hnlett out breaking her
nose, dotting bar head and other
wise injuring her. Jit. IX P, Acker
of Hannibal, dressed bet woaods.
t h e ponies continued on their journ-
ey at a rapid rate until they reached
Oswego Centre when they were stop-
ped by a pedesttaja and driven baek
to North BannibaL Mr*. Hotett was
taken home by a neighbor, while Mr.
Holett wenMo Hannibal for the doe-
tor.

Wm- Follett is building ahati.
Folding the eieoti^i baHot* to the

lateatpnsrie- "

PULTOK 0BSK8E MARKET.
FutTOBT, Nov. 10.

There were 1,800 boxes on the mar-
ket to.day, of which 108 were sold a t
8jj@8Jo. The market was very tame.

Remnants of Alabama Plaid Shir t -
ings only 6£c. a t

H dfc,A. KOBRNBrX)0M'S.

WOMAN, HER DISKAHKS AN1> TIIKIR
VUBATAIKNT. A valuabWe iilwtuatea book ot

tf ni. free OTI receipt of 10c.

tb* ri^bt to print, t«f<w» its «pp««fance
(B risnce or aoy other country, eztntcia from
Umwf&ee tao f UwfamooaTaU«ynnrt MeuiMi
wbtek have been ccjoretly pnterved tor hair
Quaaty—to be fimt s l»« i to the world throw
O» P«g«w pf an Amerfesn tna«tj«in«i. All Europe
IB *»«erty awaiting the pubtlc^Uoii of ihfa. pereou-
ol ntetary ot T«iloj iwd- tbe «reat«et a Intrigu-
ers aad dtptomaU

The Nownber C«ntury begins Ute VOJUOM*. u d
new BBhacrJbers nhooW commence with tlu»t
iastte. Tbe eobscHptJou price (KoO) maybe
mltte<l directly to the pnbU«b«rB. Tim Cent«ry
C©,,ttBast 17th St., New York, or aln^to copfc,
may bfl poixduwed of any nevradealer. The puu-
Uahen offer to send a free sample copy—a roceni
batik number—to any one desiring it

Trustees' Proceedings.
FPJWO*. N. Y., NOT. 6,1890

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present. President Wilson and Trustees Wole

er, Hannto, Dresser and Krflojitif.
The minutes of the last meeting were read

$44 78

Wnt«r aa Atrt to Harrt Wood*. ;
"1 notice one tiling" says HU observ-

a tit manufacturer, '-and thut is that hard
wood logs, especially oak, tbtit have been
placed in the water immediately after
cutting and allowed to thoroughly soalj,
make brighter lumber, with less tend-
ency to sap stain, than that from logs
that are left on the ground for several
months. I mid, also, That in-green logs,
if sawed immediately after witting, and
the lumber is thoroughly steamed pre-
paratory to placing it in the dry kiln,
the same results will be obtained, great-
ly enhancing the value of the lumber

.for fine finishing purposes.—New Or-
leans Picayune

Trustee Johtmon cam* in.
The ToliowiuK bilis were reported correct by the

Finance Committee and the Clerk directed
draw orders on the proper funds for the amount*
to-wit:

K. K. Dodge, highway labor,..
F. M. Wilson, coal, court room,...
Boomer * Johnson, lumber, 13

Ott motion of Trustee Jotmwm the Clerk v
directed to give au order tor $ano to L. C. Font
trensuterof. the Fulton Fire DepartriK'iif.

On motion the Boaixl adjourned to .Wedtiesct
etentng, Nov. Iff. «t T^ o'eloclr.

M. C. HWHRITKU, C'turk

Pi let »»«*•*!
Allen's Now Discovery will can

blind, bleeding aud itching piici
when all other treatments have fail-
ed. It stops the itching at once,
eases the soreness, acts as a poultici
aud absorbs the tumors. It is a neu
discovery that cures piles. Prepared
only for piles and itching of the pri-
vave parts and nothing else. Ask to-
day for Allen's New jMsoovory. Sold
by all druggiBts, Price 50o.

7

New !*«. 1

Harry !

' •'i ilie mothiivt and results -
; u;»of Figsistiikeu; itispleiLsuut
-l rpfiwhin^ to the taste, and acts
' 'y yet promptly on the Kidneys,

•v and Bowels" cleanses the BVS-
•> effoctuaUy, dispels colds, head-
on and fevers and cures habitual

•: i f ipation, Syr up of Figs is the
•\r remedy of "its kind ever pro-
•\<-:td, pleasing to tli© taste ana ac-

- >mble to tbe stortaco, prompt in
: action and truly beoencial in ite
,:fect8, prepared only from the most
h^nlthy and agreeabfesobstanoes, its
ainnvexcelleiitqualitiescommend it
:•-> ati and have made it the most
;» pukr remedy known-

&vrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
—'i*$lbottles by ail leading <h-ug-
••wrs. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on band will p w
nire it promptly for any one who
wi^fl to try it. Do not swept any
substitute.

CAUFQRMA FfG SYRUP Cd
9JM fttAtfCiSCQ, CAL

t new nwr 0 '

Your Eye ,
Is Caught/

By tto« Great Ba*f«iB» offered by

1 4 1

WMtwUlbeinymMter^ I
expense*; and now Lll tays

mean, aad shet tued of wviag aad aerer
a* anytaing to isow for it. I raw year vrif*
atreetTaad she looked at happy «s a aaeett
thtakthei*; and we are economical, too,-

hare to be. My wife can make a little go rnrthw
thaa anyone I ever knew, t ' ai

— ra

ISTewell R . Cole,
UNDERTAKER

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired Is his line oan

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street,
East ol the Railroad

Coal

WiBaeBoaHI farther notice, the

Carriages at]
^—^__——to close out.

j?1Sfe 1MB of Pictures at
SOMETHING NEW.

.UNDERTAKING.
Complete^Line'oI FUNBRAL GOODS always in stock at

able prices.
Personal Services at all hours of day cur bight

B. C. BKOWN.

Hustle, Hustle
Ul the time, IT PAYS, 00104and get your stoves befote JACK ;

FROST SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK. Oar
AHT GARLANDS aw perfect beantiesand fine heatera.

If you want your st^ak just a little better and your coal and wood?

b l l i , i , ° ^ ^ - ^ ^ u r w i f e H> <**» yo" tlw very BK8T MAN IN
THa WORLD, ccm^ and cet one ol our new HAPPY

THOUttilT RANGES. The world w-IU«6k brighter
and there will lie more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yes. lots o£ it! We have our store full of It, everything you oa

think of and more foo. WHBRBt AT.

Qeo. 1% Oaeicla St.

LL BRE
-SOON
^ Q U

S APOLIO is one 0* tho best known city lturortea aad each time a oaks
Is vsed an hour is eared. On floors, table* and painted work it aotsUke
a charm. Vox *c<mring pote, pans aad metals it has no equal. Zfyvar
store-keeper does not keep tt you should Insist upon his doiaff so, as it
always gives satisfaction and its taunease sale all over the Touted State*
xaakes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store. Sfery*
thing shines after its use, and even the ebildraa delight i i i t !
their attempts to help around tlw noose*

Hew ' Bakery t
Lewis House Blocs, - . . Cayuga Street, '

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.

The Confeetioneiy Department contains everything fresh aud new.
Fruit of every kind in jfs season can be obtained here.

Crackers are- made fresh every day.
The Bakeiy," Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

meats are complete in every .particular,
J . B . BIRDSALL.

EASTMAN COLLEGES
urn ftHvlnesnd eprrfnî , - -
Expeeltie&(Worid'«FaJr, 1880 /or *Wt emuae

:,, - EAT MAN COLL

•swum;
4 TttcAttl

nigh in»'
—QIAMi iMA*

c : i'BNMANi
aJMhe

ForVentUation,

Comfort,
and Health,

—BUT 5HB—

MW COAL 0!
The undersigned having ]

chased the Ba&r coal ya ^
are now ready to plea** *
nhe poWic with &m*

very best coat dett^
ered atthe follow-

ing prices:
GBATfi,



Ever Shown in Fulton.
THE Prtees ABE RIGHT.

D.CJWRE&G0.
The Reliable One Price

CLOTHIERS.
Next Door to Postoffice, Fulton. JS. Y

"the lirfHs and tlMUuIll property. Mr.
MWBsnjetlntfcewrrWoroftbe
House Sunday morning as Ms

friend* were about to depart for Os-
wego. Af t« a «rdlal V o t i n g tbe
flowing questton* were put to that

"Mr. Baeebus, have yon bean look-
ing over the mill* with a view to
starting them?"

Mr. Baeehus:
lI suppose I am ad

dt f

"PHOENIX UNfc,'
Trains l«*v» Fulton •UUOB »• follows:

New York Central Time Table.
MEAVK RYRAOUrtK.

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

In response to an Invitation to all
ladles Interested in temperance, to
meet In the Baptist church Thursday
afternoon, Oct. B0thf the lecture
room was well filled. The meeting
was opened with singing, responsive
scripture reading and prayer. After
listening ro an irftereutfng talk from
Mrs. Wardenter of O«wego, r^gardinrf
the alms, plans and work of the Wo-
man* Christian Tempuwnce Union, a
motion to organize a Union here was
made and carried.

The names of'twenty ladles were
then enrolled a* members, from whom
the following officer** were eleoted:

Mrs. Wenley MuOully, TVes. A
Vice Pre». from eaoh ohuroh repre-
sented.

Mrs. S. P. Cro»», Baptist; MrH. Dr.
Pardee, Presbyterian; Mrs. ML B.
Williams, M. E.; Mrs, Edna Moore,
Ri*i>. Si'tj'y.; Mr«. W. A. Clifford, Cor.
Boo'y.; Mrs. E. P. Shopard, Troas.

Tho flrat mcntlng of the Snaiety
m» held in the M. E. church Tues-

day afternoon. DtiliiKatQH wore ap-
puintod to ait*»nd tho VV. C. T. U.
county convontion, whloli »H to be
h»ld in Ornvogo Nov. 14th ami ICtii
It Is hoped thai all iadien int<-r«ntrd
iv UiiH work will attend t\w eonvoii-
ti^ti who tho i- lUt'iubci-H of 'lie Society

dressing yon as a eorrespondent of
• H B T D I M . "

Mr. Baeehus: "I prefer not to be
qnoted by the press and wonM rath-
er not say anything about it."

the gentlemen with

•*l do not wish to
They are English

Who are
yooT

Mr. Baeehos:
give their

not.

~AM>~

Lacka wanna Valley i.oal.
• AH SIseK, We" Sjorimued, Under

C

Stove length, Split or in th
slab.

HAY ,
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

Offioe west side of Fiwt street.
Yard below Gas Works.

Taylor is home again.
Miss Alioe Ferguson is improving.

f f W . date of Symouse ep«nt Sunday
. with bis parents.

LadleH piitttn-n uni'i* ai greatly rc-
d.ivod piiai'B tooliist-tlm H

C. B Ohapp

.l.n'ketH.'"Ci«p»-, CloakH,

CmpeiB, Ot Ci

Oil Clothn.
priot-fi ».tO E

p ,
iuH. Curtain Poles and

r, «to»k. Loweht

Buy your&
. More St Co.

u and Mittens of D.

Mrs. James of Syracuse is visiting
»t tae home.of Q. J . Emeny.

E. B. SMkVtt goes to Wisconsin
this week to spend the winter.

James Smith, sewing machine
* agent, is moving out of town.

S£ra. J . 0. Hlghriter returned horn*
Friday after nearly a year'a absence.
".Dr. 1. C, Qartli*, startes to^ay for

"Mlohigfcti- The ©r: will be absent
about t»n days. ^_^

, Mrs. W. W. Ottman is >ialtin«
friend* ha pennxylvanift and gaining
a mooh needed r©Bt,

Good Templar's Banquet.
At the elose of a regular meeting of

Fuitou IiOdgo No. 424, I. O. «•. T.
which,WHO hold at their halt, Nov. 10,
1890, an Interesting program wa» ren-
dered by the members to their friends.
A beautiful quilt was also sold at
auction, after which came the orown-
ing event of the evening namely the
supper, during th« serving of which,
many excellent selections wore ren-
dered by the Bogne Orchestra, Mr. A.
E. Krauee a» cornetiet.

At a late hour tue 166 persons who
had assembled at that place, reluct-
antly took their departure, express.
Ing their desire for the continuation
of the now rapid growth of the lodge
and that another such event way
soon follow. H. E. WOOD, Sec'y.

We talk about Jackets now, when
the beautiful suow appears will tell
you all about Plueh Coats and other

friends of mice. We have been look-
Ing over the mills."

"Are yon not going to remain hero
with your friends a few daysf

Mr. Bacchus: "No sir. We came
to examine this property and inubt
get baek. We leave to night

Can you give us any Idea of what
Mr. Jnlliard will do if the mills re-
main ht his handaT"

Mr. Bacchus replied that he did
not f«el at liberty to apeak in regard
to his position or to give his own
Idea* in regard to the matter.

It does not seem possible tiiftt Mr.
A. Lewl» and' party should come to
Fulton no quietly, make a thorough
examination of this will property,
not wi*h their names wade public
aud then return home, for tho mere
pleannre in it.

It is known now that the gentle-
men were Mr. Thomas Priestly and
Mr. Hmith of Bradford, England.
Both gentlemen arc worsted manu-
facturers at Bradford. The father
jf Mr. Smith i» a very extensive
ufaeturfr. Thesn gentlemen are in
thia country looking for a suitutolo
mill and location. They aro cither

is representative!) of thol
families or of an English Byndicate.
Tliomas Carr or this plaoo was wvll
aoqua nted with the f>itherw of theso
.jjentltiiiien, coming from tho t-amo
town. It lookB as if we would know
nioro of the«p men in the future.
A 8IUVXB LINING TO BVKRV CLOUD.
Speculation Heeus idle, yet people

who »»re BO deeply interehted in the
Btarting of these mills as are our citi-
zens, cannot help but try to fathom
vhat will be th« outcome. A review

of the facts muBt give encouragement.
In the first place, the McKinley bill
is law and it aids in some respects
this class of manufacturing. Here
are will* already to start upon short
notice, with a majority of the old
workmen ready to come back.
There are large amounts of capital
seeking good investments and ener-
getic men who wi«h to embark in
paying business. These gentlemen

new business, to-wit, the gun works,
tbe building of the looks and toe
starting of the box factory, wnfen
did not eome by inducements offered
by onr citizens, the depression and
suffering In Pulton and Oswego Falls
would have been fearfuL We cannot
expeet soeh luek to follow always.
It Is tune that apathy should eease
and a new reign of activity begin.

A BOABJ> OF TBADB

hi needed to earry on the good work
of building up our villages and inaug-
urating an era of prosperity long
looked for but never experienced-
This should be composed of our
prominent, active men, and work
ehould be done systematically and
continuously. The money spent In
auch work, if carried on, would re-
turn with good interest. -Business
men, capitalists, and owner« of real
estate should Interext themaelves ui
this matter. Take hold with a will
and s«it tluvlown booming. The con-
ditions were never more favorable.
Will some one start the ball rolling?

rVUXQX MACHINE COMPANY.
A start in the right direction was

made yesterday by the formation of
this company and the above will

if

ticle on Bbvekberry culture, in %
tone, written by a prominent fruit
grower of Oranby.

The Citzens Band of Fulton will
glsa a private party at their rooms,
Friday evening of this week. A very
enjoyable lime is exported.

We trust that aU readers will care-
folly read the History of Fulton and
Oswego Falls, the second Installment
of whleh appears In this issue.

Gilbert Jennings, the proprietor^
the Palermo Centre House, will give
a popular Thanksgiving party Nov.
28. at bis hotel at Palermo Centre. A
large number of invitations will be
given out.

py
probably bo the corporate name
the new concern. Articles of incor-
poration have bfeen filed. The Har-
ris property south of the gun workH
has been purchased for $4,500 and
the work of extending the old build-
ing to the Btroot aud building a brick

B. F. Merry will occupy the pulpit
in the Universalist church, Sunday
morning, Nov. 16th at the usual hour.
Subject, What constitutes an Evan-
Kelicai Church.

All are cordially invited, seats free.
"If it wasn't for two things I would

leave you," said a sobbing woman to
her husband after a little quarrel.
'What are the two things?" he asked,

"Why," she said, "you always buy
your eloth.es at H. & A. Rosenbloom's
and always take mo there to buy
mine.11

foundry i th« north side has al.
ready commenced. The capital stock
of this company in 83,000. It lias con-
solidated theKendriok Cutter uiann
factory and the Shopard Pulley Com
pany. Th" purpose in to manufac-
ture tho Ki'ndrick Ensilage and Peed
Cutter, the Shepard pulley, for which
thi'rt- in a large demand, and to do

•al jobbing i" machini* and foun-
dry work. Tue following officers
have b.'cn elccrpd:

J?. B Bii.-ou. Pao-̂ ident; AbgnnEm
erlck, Vice President; C. C. Benedl«;t
Secretory and Treasurer; G\ J . Em
eny, manager.

BOARD OF DIRKCTOttS.
C. C. Benedict, S. F. Case, Frank

Bacon. Q. 3. Suieny, Abraui Emer-
ick.

Both tho feed cutter and pulley are
much in demand and it is hoped thia
new business enterprise may grow
rapidly. Tho men who have entered
into this business deserve success
and we sincerely hope that their
course may encourage others to keep
tho ball rolling and build up a large
manufacturing town.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E,
church aro planning to have a New
England Dinner, on Friday Dec. 5th,
to be served in the rooms over Mr.
Draper's store. The new rooms just
fitted up by him. And in connection
with the dinner tho Girls Mission
Baud will hold a sale of useful and
fancy articles. N

prom** of an
life and hb ad

win
not soon be forgotten, and will no
doubt, near trait whleh will test
throughout eternity. Tfte music
famished by the oreheatra and slnr
iag by the large chorus added great-
ly to the attractiveness and interest
of the hour.
. The Union Mass Meeting tn the

Opera house at 7 o'clock was a true
indication that the people of Fulton
and Oswego Falls are friendly to-
wards and heartily Interested tn the
Young Men's Christian Association
else tney,woald>ot have turned out to
the number of over five hundred (800)
during such a rani storm as prevail-
ed at the hour of assembling. Mr.
B. K. Sedhe&l presided acceptably
over the exercises of the evening and
began the meeting by a short praise
servioe led by an orohestra an eheras
of male veiceg. The orchestra ren
dered excellent music doing justloe
to the occasion and the singing of the
ehorus added materially to the inter
eBt and spirit of the meeting, especi
ally should mention be made of the
two selections rendered by the quar-
tet (Messrs. Buck, Poster, Allen and
Gilbert) whioh were duly apprepia-
ted by the large audience.

Rev. Dr. Rankin read an appropri-
ate Scripture lesson and Rev. W. » .
Chase offered prayer,after which the
chairman made some preliminary re-

ties and the man or boy
must be hard to please
indeed,that cannot make
a satisfactory selection
here. Come an*look

t us over.

FOUR LEADING STORES III OSWECQ.
W. 8.

Furniture, Mattrasiea, Pillows,
ifB PIOTCBBS ANDUOUMV OOODS.
No. 38 Bast Bridge Bt., Middle of

Syndicate Block, Onwego, N. Y.

Andrew M. Schillingf
JEWELER.

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,
184 West 1st St., 3 Doors South of

Jerry Heagerty's,the fruit man,
OBWEGG, N. Y.

A. BILQUE

Boots Sim id U t e ,
87 West Bridge Street,

OSWEOO, N. Y.
JAMES BUTTON,

Suooaoora to (too. H, B«MO.
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS,
SCHOOL 8UPPLIK8,

WALL PAPER and
WINDOWSHADBS.

28 West Bridge St., Oswego, XT, T.

No TOOIU for doubts at Norton's, at
Oswi'po. All the apace of the whole
three floors are crammed jam full of
everything in the Furniture Jine. No
chance for argument. TbepriUe de-
fides the question. So low.the quea
tion is decided when the article is
found. Remember tbe place, W. S.
Nnrttnvtto: 3a; MFddie of Syndicate
Block, Oawego. ,

marks concerning the work being
done by the Association and the con-
sistent life and excellent work ot its
general secretary. *

The Hon. S. M. Coon, of Oswego,
made t»e address of the evening on
the subject of character .building.
He showed plainly that success in
lire did not mean simply the gather-
ering of gold and silver but rather
rather the developing of a true and
noble uuMhoodVUd dealt with the

long garments.
H. & A. ROSBMBLOOM.

Mrs. John H. Case and daughter
and Mrs. T. D. fcewis are home from
their very pleasant trip.

John M«K«y of the Brooklyn Life
was in town over Snnday. Brooklyn
Life tempter owning to the front as

U l t V d kl

Ths Grangers of Hannibal Take
Action.

At a meeting of the North Hannibal
Grange, with the largest audience for
three months, pasted by a unani-
mous vote th« following resolution:

Resolved, That we the uemberaof
North Hannibal Grange, hereby de-
nounce the false and villainous at-
tack whtflh M* Bennetts the Pat-
riot has made on the character t.f our
esteemed brother and worthy trees
urer, W. J . Btadk—Oswego Palladl-

ooming here Indicate that interest is
being taken in this plant. Further-
more a vast amount of money is look-
ed up in this extensive property
whiob not only pays no interest, but
is being reduoed by neeessary expen-
ditures In keeping the buildings in
repair, paying insurance and tax«B.
In view of these faots and the fact
that this is a fine location for getting
good labor, a splendid shipping point
and with remarkably cheap power,
it is safe to assume that not a long
period of time will elapse ere the
busy hum of machinery will again be
heard and a happy throng of labor-
ers rushing to their work at the
sound of the long silent factory belt
Starting an industry of that kind
cannot be done in a day and it might
take some months to get running
satisfactorily, even If a company
should commence operations now.

^HAT BXPBBIBHCB TBACHRH,

Fulton and Oswego Falls business
men. as a whole, had relied so long
upon gae business created by the
mills over the river, that they had
^become apparently dead to the fact

J U S T B E C E 1 V E P .
AH the Latest Styles in plaida.

stripes, cheviot mixtures ami
plain I>ress Goods at the

BEE HIVE.
M. A. STISWAKT.

Married.
O0RT0S—8ISMAK.

At the resideuce of Mr. M. Hutton,
in Fulton N. Y,t Nov. 8th 1890, the
Bev. O. N. Prink officiating. Mr.
Henderson Gortou, of Hebronvilie,
Mass. and Miss Mary P. Hinman of
Volney N. ST., were joined In ruarraige.

BBADSHAW—SETMOUR.

At the residence of tho bride's par-
ents In Pulton, N. Y., Nov. 8th 1890,
the Rev. O. N. Frink officiating, Mr.
FredBradshaw and Miss Grace M;
Seymour, both of Fulton. .,

Buy Men's Underwear and Hosiery
of D. C. More & Co. __

HOW~TOlttAKE MONEY.

Ask Frank WHlard about the fac-
tory, j le sintte*. «wa save nothing.

ford. ^Wrte «ea dM*erou*Jy siek.
There fa little hope of his recovery.

Blr&ett tb* murderer of BonaeU
WoodBtock^Canada, Friday.

, Albert OrtMtnd«r? who has W n ftt
the, point of death, is aotameneing to

Letters Uncalled For .
The follow<og letters remain un-

called tor at the Fulton post offloe
Nov. la, 1880.

Miss Martha Young, Miss B.xB.
Webster. Mrs. Florence 8ullivan,Carl
WlUlama. Mies Maude I. Sherfee, Mr.
J . H. Pratt, Albert Raymond, J . H.
Hewne, Miss Josephine Lerock^Mxs.
May Hart, Miss Hester Brown, Mrs.
Milton Bnokhottt, C. Ennabel. .

All road* lead to Rome, also to H
& A. Boseablotatfs lor Men's and
Boy's CH>thJng as well as for Dry

that »ome day that business might
stop and the fifteen or twenty thoos-
and dull.™ paid oat by the mills
monthly, wbJeh flnaMy came to the
pockets of bueiaess men, might eease
to flow tnto their eoffers. For years
they have plodded along tn the old
track, seeing other towns creating
new industries, and building op rap-
idly under the energetic measures
taken by their oitnena Village af.
ter village hi thia em|i!re state has
increased Its population anywhere
from 10 to 50 per cent daring the past
decade, by being wide awake, reach-
i d ffering btdooetuent* to
tttnaftMfcarera. What has been done
heret There has not been any body

Good Pay for Tattle Work. Men,
Women, Boys, Girls,

Everyone.
We will send the Fulton Times to

new subscribers from Nov. 5th, 1890.
to Jan. 1st, 1898, for $1.S5.

To anyone sending to this office ten
paid up yearly subscriptions on the
above terms, we will pay *5.00.

ID one half day last week a u em-
ber of THK T n m force secured 26
'subw ribers. U there any better way
to secure money for Christmas gift.-,?
Bend for sample copy.

We want to increase the circulation
of this paper 25 per cent by January
1st. The circulation has increased
10 per cent within 80 days and we
must get the other 15 per cent before
the new year. We unhesitatingly
ask all our friends to help the good
work along. The wider field of read-
ers a paper has, the greater is its
power of good in a community. It is
of interest to this section of Oswego
county to have THB TIMES reach ev-
ery home within a proper radius.

Last evening, instead of the old
time first part, with the company ar-
ranged in a semi-circle, and the or-
chestra in the rear, the curtain went
up on a scene of "Lorillard's Recep-
tion," followed by a drill in which
the movements were perfect. The
same novel features continued
through to the end of the programme.
Tho company is numerically and ar-
tistically strong. The Gonnans have
achieved success because they de-
serve it—Youngstown (O.,) Sunday
Telegram. .

On Monday evening, Nov. 17th, the
W. R. C. will hold a Fancy Fair and
Supper, in their roonis-in the Dexter
block. A handsome quilt will be
drawn for, tickets for which have
beep sold. The ladies have Bpared
no pains to make this fair a success
and all who attend will be served a
good supper for iOcts. This will be a
good time to^uy Tnanksgiving pres-
ents at low prices ahd thereby en-
courage these ladles hi the good work
in whioh they are engaged, Sapper
trout 5 to 9. Admission free.

Robert Dines has left at thia office
a fine specimen of a new variety of
turnips- .

subject in a simple and practical,
still thorough and able manner so
that all could comprehend what he
meant,even the youngest present, us-
ing some excellent Illustrations from
his experlenee with men. He made
mention of the difference between
reputation and character and^ refer-
red to the fact that business men
appreciate a young man whom they
can place confidence In, no matter
what position they may call him to
and used one of his illustrations at
this point to good effect. This ad-
dress coming as it did from such a
man as Mr. Coon will, without doubt,
be very helpfnl to all and lead many
of the large number of young men
and boys that listened to him to
greater diligence in every walk in
life in erecting a stronger, nobler

Character and especially do we hope
that it will Influence to better things,
many of those who came in, that sel-
dom, if ever accept such a prL
vilege as was offered them on this

. evening.
Mr. F. E. Bacon, because of the

unavoidable absence or Mr. F. Z.
Wilcox, spoke for a few minutes on
the work of the International Com-
mittee, after which a handsome ool-
leotlon was taken for the carrying
forward of their work.

After singing "Rescue the Perish-
ing" the benediction was pronounced
by Dr. Rankin and so closed one of
the moat successful occasions in the
history of the the Association and
the beginning day of this notable
week.

Y. M. C. A. SOTKS.
Meeting to-night and Friday night

All are

OSWEGO F A L L S .
Cards are out announcing tho mar-

riage of Miss Fanuie Davis to Erwin
L. Van Bnskirk, Wednesday, Nov.
lftth, at 4 o'clock.

Miss Carrie Gilbert will spend the
winter in Syr&onse.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pickles are re-
joicing over the advent of a boy in
their household.

Mrs. Henry Pollard, who is very
lit, is reported no better to-day.

Miss Maggie Cralian is learning
millinery of MiaB FIOBB Baker.

The Father Matthews held au en-
tertainment in their rooms Tuoaday
night.

Mr. Flaxington is ©reeling a barn
on his place, corner of First and
Leach streets.

Rev. Mr. Wakehaiu of Syracuse
preaohed in the Cong'l. church Sun-
day morning and spoke at the Y. M.
O. A, In the afternoon. *

Mr. P. Decker has moved to Syra-
ouse.

The factory roofs have received a
new coat of paint.

'Mr. W. Barker of New Haven, N.
Y., is clerking in Dr. Whitaker's

The New York, Ontario and Wes-
tern R'y, announce that their au-
tumnal excursion to New York will
be run on Nov. 30th, 1900, instead of
the 35th as previodsly announced.
Tho rates of fare from all stations
north of Fallsburgh to Oswego, hi-
eluding the branches, will be about
one fare for the round trip.

A beautiful four page circular has
been issued by the Company, giving
rates of faro, time of trains, descrip-
tion of the route, etc., whioh can be
had of any station agont, or by send-
ing a postal card to T. Flitoroft,
Trav. Agent, Onoida, N. Y., oe to J .
C. Anderson, General Passenger Agt.
18 Exchange Place, New York.

To RENT—A Cottage on Sixth Si,
For further particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Comatoek, near
the same. U8tf

g g
at H o'clock for young
cordially invited, but especially are
active members of the Association

drug store.
Levl Abbey smiles over the birth of

an heir in his family.
The Rev. Mr. Patch will conduct

services at the Congregational
ohurch next Sabbath. Mr. Patch is
the agent for the Rcdfleld college
and a very forcible and brilliant
speaker It is hoped a large congre-
gation will hear him.

Miss L. A. Schenok reached home
last Thursday after an absence of sir
years. Miss Sebeaok was engaged in
the mission work at Loftcka, Bulga-
ria.

The' town auditing board complet-
ed its work Friday. The town ex
pemes amount to about $7,000 an in-
crease of nearly $8,000 over last year.

There was no Trustee meeting this
week. A quorum failed to be pres-
ent. The President will call a meet-
ing soon.

Election expenses, cost. Grranby
about $700.

Our. citizens are beginning to look
happy, and talk about getting up
early to go to work in the factory
again. -_

Another cut in Kid Gloves at H.
A. Roaenblooiu's, look at the new
patent Laser, every pair warranted

Saturday ETening,Nov. 15.
Perfect Sfcreatasof Overjoyed People,

Monaxohs of the World, to.

LUCIER/S
Novelty Comedy Co.

Under the Management of

. FRED 0. STRAFFIN,
Entertainment that hi Ateoluteir. New, S *
fliieKJ in every act and feature, beaded

by the Favorites:

and Christian young n a expected to

t*Hl Blankets f*ow « • * £ *
tf.«0«t

SOMBTHING NEW.
e of Aatrteaa aud Plush

Cap** with M iff and hand bag to
mutch. Also a full line oi F a r
Capes, at the Bee Hrve.

M. A* Stewart,
itaer rose of Fruit ofit
Cotton Just received at a

systematically for that purpo**, for

See onr Shaker Flannel 4 yards
for 25cta. K C CBRlEff

We will make a special drive
tn Lace CnrtainP, B a g g s , Fancy
Tafcie S p r e a d and draperies for
next week. M, A. STBWABT,

Bee Hive.

Special Side of
Gimds and Cloaks at IH&m>
& Ferris' for the next SO
days. YouwiUbea^ "
etiattke lew prices

OUR BOOK STOCK
is decreasing every day- Come early
while the assortment Is fuU-and the
prices low,thl» is Jbe last yeas at this
pri.se. C. E. Channell» Co.

Dixon, "*i Ferris sent out
large quantities of VwU
u w and MesUsry last
antlt&evrices tkto

come and spend the hoar tn behalf
of their fellows. Let there be a
grand rally. Consecration meeting
on Sunday morning from 9 to 9:45.
Be sure and eome. Young Men's
Meeting at 4 tfeloek p. m. Come one,

>naeall. A welcome awaits yoa.
District convention at Pulaski on

the 19th and 30th. Entertainment
provided for all who eaa go, and any
who wish may go. A number expect
to go from here, yet there Is room
for more. Call at the rooms and see
the program and get partiealars.

Low prtees does not effect the qual
ity at H. & A. BosenblooaVa.

The famous Locier Comedy Co.
who gave «ich great satisfaction last
year, «r* t© appear at the opera
boose Saturday, Hoy. 1& The Sax»-
ogtaa of Oct. It has this to say

The Lntier

only 87«t».

gee our Red Twilled Flanne
at 19cts.

Our Gents' and Lad lew' all wool
hose ftt 19ctj*.

Oar Gents'Conde Underwear
, tor «1.OO.

Oar Cloaks, Jacket* and Capes,
and the PRICES, at

J C O'BRiE

Stephens Opera House,
o s r

XJTJCI
jupportud by a. full Company,

The Famous Leonard and Flynn.

F O B SAiB—A fine St. James parlor
stove, almost new. Call at this office, j

Specif tla«,

'AT COH ROY, The Tireat Dutch and
German. Detiniator.

J . R. HARTY, In his great act
"LEFT ALONE." \

ADRIAN, Tho Greatest of ,
JUGGLERS,

JOHN ADAMS, The £o«sntrlo J
Comedian.

1HSU TOES lg»TA&T SAKS.
AND SOLO ORCHESTRA,

GRAND STREET PARADE.
Greatest Suoce»» Ever Recorded

in the Annals of Amusement
Everything all New again.' Europe

and America both contribute to
onr Superb Assemblage of

Batertaiuerk
Head and front of all Vaudeville

organizations.
DR. UEO. W. HUSTLE Yf General

Agent
Comedy, Novelty, Specialty. Feat-

urea only.
Secure Seats in Advnce at Giesler's

Drag Store
P,: :ces for the public, 86,89.80-aod 75e.

Stephens Opera Hoiise,
ONE 2fI»HT OXMF.

Konday Sight, MY. im,
The World's Representative Prodae-

Always
Ahead.

ASaf«i$r?e*toio*
sloe ibe keepfe* .<pafflief <*

b f c k d d e a t

! AND THEIR MINSTREL REVOLU-
i * TION
j Under the direction of
! . WM. EVBRSOLE.
\ In the most novel prograsusa «*«!
\ presented. A positive bit at

(ilobe Theatre BoeUtn, week
of Aug, lltb. t

• "The Lbrtllard Reception,"
' "Twilight in Dixie,"
| The Drummer Boys of Saitoh,"

"The Midshipmen's Frolic,"

Tbe Dancer's Dream."
Elaborate fProdoetkm &t Je*.



rftafe
mo& diptoraiM in foreign lands

Seep*f$U ettppi? of choice fruit
for the fcHatJ?, and «eli and f*«d tbe

The best pteq of feeding turnips is
$o eat of slice up and (sprinkle with
bras.

Keep the weakling bv themwIves
eo tbe bullies cannot *>use and rob
them.

Give tbe ben plenty of dost to wal-
low In and she Will keep herself clear
ofllco.

Wisconsin's crop of wild uriiall
fruits amount* to over $1,900,000 an-
nually.

Tbe sheep that It? alwaya thriving
produce* an even flbrod ami fttroug
wooL

No oth«»r sheep produce** a lar#«r
proportion of mi ui«nt than the
Southdown.

Be sure that you ko«p ovor tio
more stock than you can properly
feed, shelter and euro for.

If hogs follow mttlu and oat tho
dropping!*, why should not chulcrit
follow the hcuf&'t

Keep your pî HKfowlnKand thrifty
aud you will have litllo trou1>li< in
fattening them.

Beau* hnptuiwl from. CIUIINIII or
Knrop« niitrit now pay forty ctmfti per
bilshelof itlxi-y punndH.

A barn ami ntablo Hhuiild fuimfoiu-
conditions •-• <;omfort, (ilfiuiliimtiH,
health and <:onv»i>k-nc<>.

yiw Canadian government- him rv
moved'thi' export duty onnprn<i<' and
pine and other Hawed lô n.

3)on't lot your ho«u nleop on a fer-
utt'nting inniiuro pllo, tinhorn you
want thorn, to be .sick and rhetmiatie,.

Keep tho COWH healthy and thriv-
ing, feed tliom good flavored food and
they will produce ffood-Jluvorcri but-
ter.

onjoy health, turn to al-
ways have abundant nloep; (.hia can
generally be seonrod by management,
unless you have n oryini; baby, in
which case Dr. Bnll'n Bsihy Syrup
will greatly asalot.

A very good rocominendaUon: -I
used old Sanl's oatnirh oaur« and
waB cured.

Following am some of the praetiuiil
questions* answered tit tho Geiiovn,
Now York, butter nohool. Tho nn-
swetB were given by (Jnrtis, Gilbert,
Baker, Dr. Van Slyke, Prof. Emery,
Dr. Oolllor, etc, woll known r>» dairy
authorities:

What in the bo«t way io dry off a
oowt Mr. Gilbert—tiive her dry food
and wash her udder.

Will it pay to plow under green ryo
for a fertilizer on sandy hoitv Mr.
Baker—My opinion ia that elovor
would prove to bo tuuoli tho bettor.
Mr. Gilbert—My soil is sandy nud I
find it payB to plow under groen rye.
I have raised large crops of corn in
that way. Still, I prefer clover to
rye.

Do you believe in tho use of silago?
Gilbert—Most certainly, and we all
will believe in it pretty soon. But it
will be {food sllayro, mud o from matured
oorn, every stalk bearing an ear and
left standing till ripe enough to cut
for grain.

What per cent, of water should be
left in butter? Gilbert—Twelve per
cent, is enough. Salt will dissolve
n̂ five minutes, or as soon as it is suf-

floientlyS worked in. Ifc should then
be iumfediately paoked, the object
being to exclude the air. Do not
work it but once. Finish it in the
.firat time. You can do ii in a butter
bowl. Butter will tako on a, higher
color if. left standing awhile exposed
to the light, but it will lose in flavor.
It is a custom in some creameries to
work butter a seoond time after 34
hours jFrom the first working,b»t the
best oreameriea now only work but
otxoe, which is as goon as the butter
is removed from the elmrn.

Catt.the oil test be reliod on to de-
termine the amount of butter fat in
iiiHk? Dr. Van Slyke—r have never
had experience with the oil test;
therefore cannot give an opinion.
Mr. Kloe—I do not regard it as per-
fect. It requires honesty, and good
judgment on the part of the opera-
tor, ,

Can a cow eat any weeds that will
make her butter bitter? Curtis—
Certainly. Most noxious weeds will
impart a bitter or other bad taste to
batter; so will oniony aabbage and
turnips. In some weeds this constit-
uent is volatile and evaporated from
the milk; in others it is-not. All
pastures and meadows nhouid be
free from noxious weeds.

Both air and water abound in
microbes, or germs of disease, ready
to iafect the debilitated system. To
impart that strength and rigor nec-
essary to resist the effect of tbeue
pernicious atoms, no tonic blood pu
riaer eqaate Ayar'g Sarsaparilla.

. to oollaot one
tym* trom clover «8»Q0©

of

?$$M$mm

Children.
Uw ebli-

hat lor

tftetles, wfciflfcare aot hardy, aed
tM&e not frbiifo!. Many do not

know thk% vrithfa tbe )a#t f#w v-or»
there haA bees fottotftiovd oacuoroa*
hardy v«rfotfe« that pr.,due* eroj*
of floe fruit an regularly ae tbe »t raw
berrjr. There are no imiall fruit*
that eeli in most market* at ix>tt*r
prlee* than blaokbarrle*. Th* de-
mand ie not osnallf MippHed. A*
tbe I,awtoB did not prow hardy, the
Klttatlnuy eanie forward bot waa
subject to rust and winter killing.
The Early Wilson hae the *aim> <1«»-
feet. Then came the Huyder nnd
many other hardy vari«*llt»« tiiut ha*
made it <>asy for everybody t<» have

•rriPB If they wilt, nnd «arn far
tlu'tn.
WtlSllKTO IMJANT THJi MliACKHKBrlT.

Th<* blackberry abhor* w«it (t>t>t.
No fruits do well with Htagrmut
water about their rnuitt, **iu»pt per-
haps the cranberry. If llu»r« in any
'tiiitxtion of a luck of tlrninag»> in a
field do not plant frultw tUer.*. Ntrv-
or plant on low ground if inclined to
b« wot. Thu blackberry do«n not re-
quire as rich a HOJI a s I.IHJ nt.rawb»lrry
or fcrapi'. an it in artroiiKgrower, and
eat) be iitoro easily liopt, within
boutxlH, and in hardier on ^roundn of
niodeiato fertility. tfw nmtw often
run 12 Ui 10 feet, atfer food, which. «?n-

un<I wecdw are kept, down by frequent
nulUvatlon.

I>KAH'1'IM(J AWO <J1H/rCIltK.
Uivu plenty of hpaoo bntweon rowH,

ror In order to Ri>«iirc the hunt fruit,
you must, ouHiviit" often, whi«h i.s
impoHHibld if .planted too olosnly.
The work may be uindc ploanant by
pltuitin« in tho Hold at k>nst. 8 fent
apart . This will KIVO room for driv-
ing two Jiortieu and a Ktuitf plow or
the two hot-Hn «iillivntor if the canon
lire kept rriuinii'd with a pair of
hodgo Hhoura m should bo douo. If
you«an havo your ohoioo,plant.in tho
fall any time after October, but if
not plant early in the Hprlug. Plant
a little deeper (ban tho plant Mood

iKiaally and ]»ick th« earth lirnily
on! tho rooiu. Thin paekiiiK the
il iw iuiporiaiit in alt planting, and
n nor be carried too far, providing

the ground IH dry enough to plant.
Tho Hoil should not bo HOK«T.V when
planting anything. Fro({ucnt milti

ation both ways and keeping out «U
roods 1» nil that is required the flrnt.
•('iir. After that the bunheH should
>e kept in nhape by pinching and
:lip{fiup;. Often in fteld eulture they
;et no pruning; except annual short-

ening of the wprigs before the folinffo
tppoai'M, The earlier the hotter, re-

ducing the nidi* brutu-hen about one
third. Suvki>n must be kept hoed
off before, fretting a mart. K-tuont •
her that tho oauo' that hpring» up
LhleflOHHOn beai'H fruit, next w'aaon,
s.nd after bearing fruit In of no fur-
tlior uai», and the soouvv romovod tho
better. Tho name in true of raupber
rios and dlfl'oreiit varieties of blaok-
borrins.

I'll mention only those I consider
of itpeuiul value. Taylor'H Prolific 1
oonsidor as oho of the most valuable,
hardy and productive, and a s largo
as any that prove hardy in Western
Now York. Is a swoet berry and of
(food quality. It is ono of the strong-

•ers with us and has never
winter killed lu the alightebt. This
variety has not reoeived the notice it
deserves. The oolor of canes is a
yellowish green, more tapering than
the Suyder, more curved and braneh-

leartho tips. Charles Downing
idered it one of tho very best in

quality.
I might speak of: other valuable

varieties such as Stone's Hardy, a
marvellously productive and hardy
variety, medium size, good quality,
£(moou early. All who grow Stone's
Hardy will get an abundance of sweet
berries. Also Snyder. This is the
llrst of the hardy ktuds that created
a sensation all over the country.
While tlie berries are of medium size,
vith good < eulture they will gratify
ill but the most exacting. .Never

saw a rust come among them.
The disease of the blackberry com-

monly called rust is due to A fuugua.
The rust is rare among the hardy
varieties, which indicate* that the
at taoks of rust may be canned by the
weakness of the plant, owing to hard
freezing. When ru»t a t tacks a plan-
tation the diseased plante.shoulci be
dug up. 1 hear of no remedy. If
the attatsk in general, which seldom
oueur*, plow the entire plot under at
once.

People call it tmek aah*> and do.
nothing for it until the doctor it* oaii-

and ht> pronuncps it rheuoiatiftm.
If they hud u*ed Saivai iou Oil fa time,

divitorV bltl could h » r t been e»v-
ed. " - ^ ,

Doit-t cutvh oold, but if y o « do ,
nothing will meet the requirements
of the oa&e so w^il aa Dr. B u l f t
Cough S y r u p . , IViw #> ceets

W* Want l ien ,
, To' earn 4 to ^ Jt41earS'<yer ̂ lay, oan?
vastiog Fultoii, -Osv?e^ F
vicinity. Vwug weu herftifl _
For infortBatitm eall at diSs^oj

I Imvis ti«eii * Aufferer tivm iwlnfol niMiMtniA-
:ion for Ht-vi-n or uigtit yinm. J i m { Dr. Orwtui'rt
Ncrvurn. Itnctfd lUco uinjflc. Wliy <lo vomen
siiffor wliuii I)r. (Irtmun'n Nervurn will Him<)y euro
thorny I thl,ik it is»|>l«mlkl.'

, MISS I'AUUNK RKtSKU,
JOT Wt«t2.*kl St . , New York city,

of 3B Went KourlwiHtli st.. New York
Its *lH«"Ov(>rer, h the fttmouasfpts-'ialist in tb«cure
of iiervuiw nnd chronio IIIHCIVKS. TJm doctor htm
ttevolwl «p«!oUl Httentfon to tlit> treatment of t\V
forma or olironio (Hsi«ne» tjirou^li loiter eorrca-

m;o, ana will glvo by maU Jii« opin-
il wMoo HI Any ewe l'r«« of fimrgo. Tlie
'tlcm of tlil-j HjrHt4>fri rntiJom a complete cure

almMt wmured, at Jila Mii!a^ in (cualmoia by

tfcmi for symptom l)t«»nk to MU out, w wrlto litm
About yotrr cwio.

CALESMEII
V : IV

Local and Traveling*
id Hell onv Xinviory Htouk. Snlm-y-, Kxp«j»M-N mid
Htcmly Kiiipkiyment giiRvinitm'rt." Oct. & Dee

C. W. Stweter,
- T H E -

Independent

Insurance Agency

South Side Oaeida Street,

FULTO3J. N. Y.

flsi( your dealer

LITTLE
, LIVER
PILLS

"That S/L Blanket is a dandy."

FREE—Gtt from your dealer free, the
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Ttro or three dollars for a 5,4 Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
end eat less to keep warm.

( 5/A Five Mile
Aik for

5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

R
BLANKETS

ARE THE I

aad learu bow U, flrM the«!«,

strootlon wna
"Rod ont the dat>» of the day

fora
«rf, as a iwi retort/fid *A f m t e

a of n, was compll
Their g«oUe aetloo and good effect
^h system really make them

Dr. J . O. ASB& A OO., Lowell, Mui.

GfiNSIIMPTIfltt I (lAltOU AB Pfll A
vwiiuumi • w a i WIHRS UH UVMI

SRONCHIT18 [Throat Afiftotloa
Wasting of Flssh

oa^ha system really make them a
t»6rfe«t HUle fpfll. They please toose
who use them Carter's IJtile Liver
Pills may be termed "Pfr

It iak*-s aboofe fhree seooudw for a
meesa«« to go from one end to the
Atlaotio cable to the otlier; this is
about 700 miles a iweotid.

>, Wife or Hethei
suffering front any of the i
able derangements peculiar to re-
ftpretable members of her sex, will ne-
atl«HJt her duty towards herself, her
friends and society; if she falls to
eouimunieate with Dr. Marohini, the
world's renowned gynaecologist who
will wnd her two trial bottles ofhfi
famous Uterine (latho)foon free. Ad-
drem DR. J , « . MARCH 181
9yl 188 e^nesee St.,UTlCAt N. Y,

Tiie tlaokest of the human hair
varies from the two-huodred-and-
flftleth part of an Inch; blonde hair
is the fluent and rod the ooan*e»t.

M?] Arch St.. l td fa,. Pa.

Sixty years apro~The aRgregate
wealth of the United States wan less
than $1,000,000,000; at present Ifc in es-
timated at $55,200,000,000.

He Veiled Kemp's Balsam.
y<»H Kemp'K Balnam, the best

Oough cure." I always do when I
hear a man oough, and I can't help
It. It Baved me and it will euro you.
I WH.B threatened with pneumonia
last winter and it broke it up. ft
helps the children out when their
throats are sore, ««re« thoir coughs balL)y exactly.'*—Now York Hi
and tastes so good. So writes A. R.
Arnold, engineer on the West Shore
Ry., at CanajohariA, ,N. Y. 28wt

Lord Lytton has written a novel is
French, said to be one of the very'
hest of his works.

,._d fnte by Dr. Kline's Great
J Fits after first day's

g^-tfae and..»«.» tril

T4»e curricle, or don ble-horued two-
wheeled cartT is being eonsidei'ably
revived in London.

All disorders caused by a bilious
htate of the system can be cured by
usin« Carter's Little Liver Pills. No
pain, griping or discomfort attend-
ing their use. Try them.

To Nci-vous. Debilitated Men.

Wet'eiplHi^an'abou1!
eetro-Vo!jaio Ik-it nnd

if you wilt send sis-your
5'ouour illustrated pamphlet exi

r. Dye's Celebrated Electro-^. _
appliance* .and liioir charming efTects upon the

nervous, debilitated sjbletn, and how thoy will
—'"'ly rostoi-e yea to glgor aw\ maultouk Pam-

h-ec If you are thus afflicted, wo will send
you a belt and Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Hieh.

A revival of pillion
is Nottinghamshire.

L-iding is seen

Ul tUNKKNNESS- l IQUOKUABIT- lu
the World there is but one cure,

Or. Hnliiew' Golden Specific.

It can be Riven in a cup of toa or coffee without
the knowledge of Uiu person taking1 It, effeot(u3 «
speeciy orperjnanent cure, wlietimr thu patient is
a moderate drinkor or an" alclioliolic wreck.
Thoiwondu of tirunkardtt lmve been cweii wlto
have taken the Gohlen !>pf«ific in their coffee
without Mwlr knowledge. a«d to-day believe tlicv
quit drinktaK or their own free will. No liam^i
effect results from its administration. Ciirf-s
i<uaran(««d. Sead for circular and fuUparticu-
ara. Addreasin coufldence. GOLDKX SvajuncCo..

185 ttace Street, Cincinnati, O.
• 23ri

The Empress of Austria ia simply
Mrs. Nicholson when she is traveling.

* WHH * JtJl BV ilVUU «H> VUVO CWU 1CCTV C* Wt t «3 \JL

mothers; therois no mistake about it. It cures
Dysentery aad DlarrtuBa, r^utotes the Stomach
fladBovrete, cures WfadColte, softens the Qunw,

the par lor \.hvn y o u r M

her AanflpT, H e — N o ;

afra id of tii^ dark.—,

Footpad—Y«.ur moiwy <:

rlunai^-Och, y<t li.^i.

want my iuimey n

New Y o r k , H e r a l d .

He ( fa l l ing on his fc
Mary , nm^ I Hddt>«^8 yuu u u ^

jeer. «,f va i - r ia i^v Hiw~Yon
you "ftn dr tijs. u.e a f ter

?» i i>uu—Aud in yi>nr
die, t h i n k you
th ink not. H
c igare t t e s ev*>ry d a y . —

'•I» tiiere no balm in Gilead?" ex««
clahued the orator, and an old round-
er on the brtolc seat answered up,
"Yes, but you can't get it on Sun-
day. "—Rome Sentinel.

Sumatra wrapper* are in high favor
with cigar makers, bu,t the most suit-
able wrapper for the immature smok-
er of cigarettes i» the mother's slip-
per.—Boston Transcript. "

Boardor (sadly)—I am sure this
chicken M old. Landlady (tartly)—
ItideedI How do you know? Board-
er (wearily)—Because tho good die
young.—New York Journal.

k.LI read in a scientific article to-day
that the coming man will have neith-
er teeth nor hair.'' "Then the coin-
ing man is here. That describes my

Old Mr. Close—HiMlo, doctor) Oh.
by the way, what ought I to tnko for
a bad oold? Physician (who knows
Close)—You oiitfht to take medical
advioe.—Munsey's Weekly.

M. 11—What are yon laughing
about, Jennie? M m B . - - I was jnst
thinking what a fool you looked
when you proposed to me. Mr. B .
(sighing)—Yea, and I was jus t us big
a fool as I looked.—Life.

Careful Housekeeper — Where is
that sheet of sticky ily-pappr 1 left
on this table? Small Boy—I put 't
'on th' arin-chair in th' parlor. You'll
find half of it on sister ait' iir other
half on Mr. Hughard.
A STOUT OF CON<5HKSi?MASr KOGKKS.

Ifc is related of J o h n Romans, the
Arkansan Congreseman, that ha re-
cently sat down in a barber's chair,
when the barber asked if he would
not take off his collar.

"Certainly," said Rogers pleasant-
ly; "anything to accommodate," and,
getting out of the cluiir. removed his
coat and vent, let down bis suspend-
ers, and began unbuttoning h'is shirt.

" J e s ' yo' collah, sail," paid tin* H-- j
tonished barber; "jes1 df? collah: '<
that'll bo enough.'.'. . !

"I understand," said R o g e r s , ' ' T i n |
going to take it off,"' and ho peeled j
his shirt off over his head. j

"You see, I have my collars'ii iad.
on my shirts," he calmly said, as he.
sa* in his undershirt and enjoyed
himself.—Washington Post.

EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL.

With Hypophospnltes.
P A L A T A B L E A S M I L K .

*r »eltcitaHon

Sotd by aU I>ruggUt».
80OTT A BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y.

Ti'sPills
, «t contain

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Speedily Hestore

F R A Z E R A X L E
GREASE

B E S T I X t B E WORLW.

c3et^d^^at."iriH°i:Tr.V3fEaOE5'^iJ
FOtt BALK T'V DEALERS r,ENERAXI)Y. 1

Oddment" is a new word not yet
n the dictionary. It applies to the

knicknacks that look like one thing
and are another.

A Safe J imtmeut
e which is guaranteed to

f y e l t i
bring

return of purchase price. On
this safe plaa you cau buy from our ad-
verlised Druggist a botU« of Dr. King's

guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when iwed^for aoy affection of Throat,

of Bronchitis,
Aetbma, Whooping CJoogt., Croup, etc.,'
II ie pteasaat and agre*>*blt> to taste,
perfectly safe aftd can alwajm^jbe de-
pended upon. Trial bottles -free at il.
H. QieslerV Drag siore

Emperor William's ooaebtoftD re
eetres $900 annual, wage* and houttc

T h P l r s t S t e p .
t yoar ar^madown can't eat,

It Reminded Her.
Mr. Hankinson (waiting for Miss

Irene)—"That's a pretty little watch
you carry, Johnny."

Johnny (temporarily entertainiug
Mr. Hajikinson)-'"Yts8., Irene *says
she always thinks of you when she
sees it."

(Highiy pleased)—"Did she eay
that, Johnny F'

"Yep. That's what she said."
"It's—it's a—h'm!—a good, reliable-

kind of watch, i«u't it, Johnny?"
"Nope. Itdoes'tgo."
[Mr. Hankinaon puts Johnny down

and thinks and thinks.-—Chicago Tri-
bune.

They Were ^
They were young lovers,' and __

they strolled through the ramble.in
Centra] Park the future looked very
bright and pleasant to them. "That
is a dogwood tree, my love, said,
tapping- it lightly with hf« stick.
"How do you know that it Is a dog-
wood tree, George, dear*" "I can
tell by its bark, iny dar l ing and
then a policeman ordered them off
the grass, and they were very,
happy.—Ufe.

CURE
Melt Headache and reJfeT -̂ ,„» t
«wiit.to^bmou* state* of the a j o l

i-itfilsj Pa/niHUw Shh\&"'''white:tMr mist
ronmrkaUo success IIM bc.n» shown ia curing

SICK
Hettctttchc*. yet CARTER'S TiiTTf.ii LIVER PILLS
me equally vaimtUte in Cou-,tipeition, curing
and preventing inia annoying complaint, •wlulo
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the iivcr and rwsufeto tb« bowela.
Even if U>ey only cured

HEAD
AcJ» t ^ ^ M be almott prtwtese to those

offlw of Wp*r t Ricf;in thrVU
O m « o County, « . y . on the a «
h«ir, 1W0, M t«u o'rtoei i» th* fo
<j«y, the prwiiiiMB In and by MlU
dewee directed so tWsold, and

4 " ' Tlwwf 8S5
ttie MU Ctarka tand tv land nuw or Jate
by one Cooper; Thence WebtM-iy nbout tt
Wjwid U « ^ lot; Thenc« Northerly t
of twtflnuiriK, containing ntarly on#
land ana town* the pnsmJrt;* twivor

j^UPRBME C O U K T - U O C K I T op Oswaao.

' 111 uliralliknr>« rif o '"•'•"'••""|; aUU dMTtW Ot tort '
...v,.U iu thu above entitled
,O*wt'KO County (..'lerk'g
' October, lblW. Uw> uudw-

tow!f''viz">!f'*I'J J u i i g l n a i l t a t l t J «l«cre« of Mle aa
ili tii'at tract or paruel of land «iiuato in th*
.ft oyiwmlbnJ,PCounty of C w e ^ i n U »Utoof Haunlbnl County of Oawejto. aiui » u t «

w York, wid being a part of Lot No. Sti of
bouudwl and Ut*erJbed a* follows:

tiK at tho Norm K M ( corwr f

.-.•yw York, wid b
•aid Town, H bouudwl and Ut*erJbed a* follows:
to-wit: a^giunitiK at tho Norm K M ( corwr of
tuulaformorlt owned by H. UunfmmTiiow ow»»d
by h. Atwater and in tbb roister of tin HJ

formorlt owned by H
Atwater, and in tbb r

Thence Kttut aJtjn
land »l)out JS <ih«i.M, „ . , „ „
Drow: Tiit-nias Noril* tJiJn

s of laud U- tho
' " ) ! ) d

ACHE
is the bane of «o waoy Hves that here to where
we make our « « a t Meet, Our ptlU cure it
while others da not.

CABXKA'S L m w s Livsa, Pitta *re very small
and very easy tn take. One or two xdife make
a dose. They are strictly v f^Abie and do
not jsripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all W o use them. In viaW a t » cents;
flre Ior $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by inaiL

CAIT22 vmxaz co., - ~ -

.--, Cl IttJ W &.... ,v.,,M.™™
-.aid hUhww. Mid tlieuea.
tiij bUhiwiy Hbout 10 chains

-* ' ' ;, Couuinlox

"»i"t "I"*" ' — -•»-' « « * ' ' v j ^u iv r".ii« lJplfcl H. $}$}?•

-May 8th, J N # , nnd rtcorded in (Juvkcro County
Clerk's OJliCks May aib. I8«Sk io I3o«k iw of
**pr tof l>ftgti >-xwj!tniK «boui S? U2 nore*

• M. Merrill & O . I 1 Vrewl* ^ S 8 ' *" t0

be?*!**!)" FU!tOn| N ' Y" t!'iS SWli d"y Of ° C t 0 "

ljlttlnti«'.s AttomeyB.

SUN COUGH SYBUP is GUAK-
ANTBBI>, so th.t you risk notbluff.
If it does not euro, your money will
be cbeorfnlly refunded. Ask your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard dratf-
gist, Payetteville N> T.
R E G U L A R SIZES 25 and uOcts

Nooue knows better than thone
who have used Carter1^ Little Liver
Pills what relief they have given
when taken for dyspepsia, dizziness,
paiD in tbe side eonstipatioi. and
dieordered stonmeh.

Too Tenipt.ro^.
Star Aeferess—"There is

pan fa the piay for yon."
Aet©r-Tfeas*sgood."

- eliaiax of the
labour



o, path <m

the SfcSa, *t w*Uh *
time boat* w«r» oDladed *od th« c*r-

d b l d « « > « **>•goes transported by land
Portage.

Tbe foregoing embraces the lead-
log historical incidents connected
with this lo«*Hty, down to the last
days of the 1Mb century.

CHAPTER II.

th, b.ata hs-psod u d t o . hsstt k s * * " M
u U» blood ta a rWer toon tat Mo"

H t b t l -

wkl
fold,
door

TJ» dwr nrmK, •»<* *»» p«Mtw.r wk

A U U T O K * « » » I * » threw op.« tta
b « Wfor*

d honor w«» at W* « « « M
«»«« woman •*"• » « ° * l r ht""* , „
«otM ' M N d tjwir pathway wltu

l^n the early light of the flr«t
i t t h #nttrynth

to the ownerabip of tbls Traet aboat
1810.

In 1810 or 1811, John and B. &
Waterboosft, I M M Crocker and M.
MoNalr bollt rfeavr mill on tbe Water
boose Orertt, on tbe nortb-eafit part
ofSteea'a Loaation. Tbls mill WM
at tbe plaee where Sixth street sow

On tbe K«ld«a ««•*•> of lift* ft>mt day;

S * » roihww* *u««r -

TIM woman rtjwnt«4 and tvrned from slo.
But no door opmed to let hw In.

But told hv to look tor mercy in hoaven,
J « S " "the law of tho earth, we lenow,

dawnod upon this locality, It beamed
apon » comparatively unbroken aoli-
t«dc. Thai man 1B yet living, who,J«i
the nnmth of June In that y*ar, an-

i-il tb* gentle acclivity on tbe
ru shore of the Oswego Rlv*r,
linjf to the mnslc of the water*

at* tbi'y descended th«* fall* and oa»<-
oad» between one and two miles to
tin- M>utl»war<l, and climbing far tip
amot>K tho ruins of a mighty cleft
phlHi tome terrific storm had made
intlm primeval forest, looked down
on ih'j htwnu below. Bproad out be-
fore him was an undulating snrface
dotliHd iu The garniture of living
green. Ho donna the follag*. and HO
ftxhuberant the growth of timber,
that it wax but. the thick covering of
thf uarth, and not I he earth itself,
that mot th* view. AH the eye rested
on the HW«»llln(C current of tho rlvei
as it «am*» bending around the small
inland just above tint falls, darkened
by tlw wnibre shades of tho ov«r-
banging branched, daubing into

A bra'e ma» married fa« after all,
And tb# world mli, frowning. ' \<

-Slla Whwler WHoox.

ANDHISTORY OF FULTON
0SWE80 FALLS,

DT AMOB A. HXJWJ.
(Wutwl y pwmtarton of tb* wthor.)

Oh the oloulng of the season of nav-
" Agatlon all the pioneers left anrt re
turned to their eastern homeH.

The Governor offered a reward for
the arrest and delivery of Valentino.
Confident of acquittal, he conspired
•with another person to profit by the
reward. He voluntarily surrendered
himself, was imprisoned, tried for the
homicide at Johnstown, and acquit-

' ted. His associate received th« re-
ward and left the country without

il

pearly foam as it plunged down
Kuiong the rook*, dancing and spark-
ling in tlio flashing sunlight upon the
cascades Mill further down, until,
finally, gracefully, silently, in curving
linen, it disappeared behind the ma-
JMtlo treoB that lin«d the banks be-
low, tlie scene becuuie one of surpas-
sing beauty.

The foreat at tliat time had it« at-
tractions too. flo dense th© shade,
no dark and gorgeous the tints of
green, and so tall *»d graceful the
towering pines, that the traveler, in
keeping the Indian trail, felt as
hough walking »"«or a mighty can-
ay, supported by innumerable «ol-
mii» fashioned by" nature's hand.
The pines of this locality were very

ibnudant, aud very lar^e and flno.
Humorous spars or masts, for Euro-
pean itliips were obtained here, taken
down tho river, thence to Quebec,
and from there nhipped to Europe.
The early settler* found the business
of furnishing spare BO lucrative, that
it became a regular and systematic

dividing the spoils.
In the spring of 1793, the

family, consisting of himself and
wife, his son James and the boy Har,
«auie by navigation to their new
home. In their oompany were Oapt.
Buuh &ud Lay, with their families
«aoh family oocupyiftg the premises
prepared the previous year. Mr.
Lay and his wire died the same uea-
son. The Major had two log houset-
*or a habitation. After the decent*
of Mr, Lay, his premises were ooou-
pied by:-Mr, ficnoyor,

A.t 6 later day in the same season
appears that Daniel Masters and
family came were and constructed
ami occupied a house near Brad
etreet'tf * « * * .

Tlie Major and hia uelghbor Busl;
r«smln«d In their respective honi
the n«xt winter. In Kavember, 1798.
was bom Lawn-nee VauValken
burgh, sort 61 Abrattam and Zilpha V.
V. at O»we#> BWIs. He was the Brst

ty,Pan4 p^»oa% in all the eounu-,%
between UifctM**A Seneca and
Lake Oat«r|p. ^ t^lWI he went to thr
houie of ba»>^eealbr» ou the Hudsou>
and is now * Hfepected resident of

Pttidlagby experience the winter

itheoreek.
gamael Holland and Isaac Croaker

purchased the interest of MoNalr in
tbe saw mill and in the portage.

Baraett Mooney oame to Oawego
Falls In 1808, and settled on lot No.
«6, at tbe rlv«r aide, two nillwt below
the Falls. He was representative in
Assembly from the town of Haunlbal,
in tbe oounty of Onondaga, for th«*
years 1800, t810, 1818 and 1H14. Upon
tlie emotion of the oouuty of Otwwgo
in 1816 he waa appointed to the office
of Qrut Judge, which ho he held B«v-
oral jyraru. Barnet Moouej's sons
were BttruBt aiMj Charltsn.

About tli* ypftr 1805, Peter llugu-
uln moved from Oanajjoharto to Os-
wego Falls, and occupied lot No, 74.
Jauie» Hugunin, son of Peter, camo
as a visitor In W08, and subsequently
owned the north half of lot 74 and re-
aided oW it. CorncliuH H. Miller
came to Oaw»go Fails in 180(», settled
on the cast side, on Steen'H Lot-atioft,
He subsequently moved, to liia farui
north of Moouey'H. Barnot Miller
flume at the name time; Joim .1. Wai-
radt came ,to Oswego Palls in 1807,
and resided on lot 74. He was en-
gaged in a Portage on the west side
of the river in 1808. It appears that
an extensive business was done on.
tbe west Hide portage hi 1807 und 1808-
The first grist mill wtuj built in 1808
by Joshua Foreman, at tho Falls on
the site now occupied by Gardner
Wood's Plaster Mill. The mill was
ownvd by the State. Jacob Scheuok
visited this region in 1808, He pur-
chased a tract on lot 74, and came to
reside on the same in 1811. In 1814,
in company with Cyril Wilson,: he
built a saw mill on a site next below
the west end of tbe north bridge. In
1811 Elijah Man settled on lot 55 at
Bradstreet's Rift. In 1812, Bainuol

the
. jgh he haa been grad-

oated but a few years." » f « the Baf
falo Oodrter. "Very eoay tras his
offloe too. with Us cheerful grate fire,
its Queen Anne furniture, and Ite
many lounges and easy-efeairs. He
stirred the fire kuily, lighted a fresh
-ni^ar, and wenjt on.

Take the presoriptious laid down
io the books and what do you find?
Poisons mainly, and nauseatlug stuffi
that would make a healthy man ai
invalid. Why In th« world soiene<
should go to poisonts for Its remedli
I oannat tell, nor can %I find any on*
who can."

"How dwn a <W.tor know the ei
feet of hi« mi'dicinei" beasked. "It
cailt», pr»'Hflrlb»*v and goes away,
only way to judg« would b« to

b d d t h tb p

Tin

way j g
tbo bed mud watch tbe patiei

Ho, reallj",

P R O P E R THXN0.
for govfes are

BiMk velvet coats are restored to '
favor for on

USE BB. 0E4I&8

This i-amuit be <1«JI
don't know how he
good or hurt he

to toll
8ometiui

»hat
>ago,good or

you roiufiuibcr, tbe Boston Globe sent
out a reporter with a stated set of
symptoms. He went, to eleven prom-
inent phyMnians and brought back
eleven different prescription!!. This
juat shows how much fsoienoo there i«
in medicine,"

There are local diseases of various
characters for which nature pi
positive remedies. They

uvitloft
not be

included in the regular physician'^
list, perhaps, because of their sim-
plicity, but the evidence of their cur-
ative powur is beyond dispute. Kid-
ney disease is cured by Warner's Safo
Curc,& strictly herbal remedy. Thou-
sands of persons, every year, write as
does H. J . Gardiner, of Pontiac, 11.1.,
August 7, 1890:

"A fow years ago I suffered mo
than probably ever will be kjjown
outside of myself, with kidney and
liver complaint. It is the old story
—I visited doctor after doctor, but to

tvail. I was at Newport, and Dr.
Blaekman recommended Warner's
Safe Cure. I commenced tho use of

l Al

it became g y
pursuit, which was kopt up from 1813

825 Th A r i c a n linden com
p u r ,
to 1825. Tho American linden, com-

d itmonly uallod bass wood, WUH quite
abundant in this locality; also the
oak, the chesnnt. a«h, beech and
sugar maple

Those dense forests wore not with-
out, their denizens. The beaver,
mink, martii), aud the otter were
quite numerous, as well as the fox,

d and black bear. The moosrthe <!
WB> occaeionally seen here, aud also
the paiitlier. Wolves were abun
daut Rleo; «o much so and so troub-
lesome did they become to tUe
*>aily pioneers, that a large bount\
was ottered for their destruction.
But. Siow wonderful the change in
sixty-two snort years!

Wtioever uow will ascend the sam<>
ac< livlty, whiob may be found a little
ea*.t of the present residence of Mr.
John Vau Buren, senior, and tor-.
iii» i»yes southward will be rewarded
with ti view of one ot the most pietur-
-i.qu.' and beautiful of iandMOapes. At
tht- ^oath-east he will see the roiling
section of country stretching io gen-
i le undulations to the very gates of
Mt>unt Adnah. Further to the right

ill see the shining dome of Pal

Holland waa elected Supervisor of
the town. In 1816, Barnet Mooney
erected a saw mill on the outlet of
the lake. The saw mills at the Fulls
and vicinity, from 1815 to 1880, sup-
plied lumber to rebuild the villages
at the foot of Lake Erie, which had
been destroyed by the British. About
1810, Truman Bronson settled on No.
74, occupying the house built by
Bush. In 1811 Moses Ives eottled oa
the same lot. These families remain-
ed but a short time. William ttouenok
came as a member of his fathor's
family in 1812. Peter Sohenck camo
in 1816. As before stated, Samuel
Holland bought an intereet iu Steen's
Location, with Isaac Crocker. Ho
di^d in 1818 and was succeeded by
Daniel Falley. Mr. Crocker soon
after sold his interest to Richard Fal
ley, who in 1817, removed to Sandus-

Safe Cure. I commenc
it, and found relief immediately. Al-
together I took three bottles, and
truthfully state that it oufed mo."

How to Make Life Happy.
Take time; it is no use to fume, or

fret, or do as the angry housekeeper
who has got hold of the wrong key,
and pushes, shakes and rattles it
about the lock until both are broken,
and the door is still unopened.

The chief secret of comfort lies in
not suffering trifles to vex us and in
cultivating our undergrowth of small
pleasures-

Try to regard present vexations as

New feather trimming lias spark-
ling bead* scattered all over i t

Veiling with tinted eheeks and ehin
is furbished by importers.

In all tbls season's warps sleeves
are wider at the wrist than of yore.

Pretty party bags for carrying the
slippvrs, fan, etc., are made of bro-
oade.

Stylish cloth gowns are simple iu
design and are handsomely braided
and furred.

A quaint addition to a belted
pelttte is a cape pendent from thw
ihonldars to the waist in the hack
wily.

pelisse is an old name, revived
'or the new long cloaks that can

ivcely be distinguished from
gowns.

Breakfast gowns for home wear
uro of vasbmere, with a jacket bodice
.raided all over with black sou-

tache.

I>r. Talnutflfes* First F a i r ot"
Boots.

I have seen many days of joy, but
I remember no such exhileratlon as
that which I felt when I mounted
my ilrst pair of boots.

To appreciate such au era in life
one. needs to be brought up in the
jountry. Boys in town come to tula
crisis before they can appreciate the
height and depth of suoh an acqui-
sition.

I felt that robust schoolboys could
no longer strike uie across the cheek,
ana when I turned to oryt "What are
you looking at?" Nay the time was
past when worse than any possible
insult could happen, and that was
for anybody to chuck me under the
chin and call me "Bub."

I do not think there is any law liu-
msv -̂pr divine, demanding that a boy
should submit to the school bully. L
remember with what satisfaction, af-
ter Jim Johnson had knocked my
hat in the mud and spat in my face
and tore my new coat, I felt called

d i t th j t f y

AJSHD CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery ana Best
Stock of

O&T1CJLL* GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OBBORNE,

Oneida Street, - Falton, 2SL

to perfect health.

C^B. R. A.

The Craig Medicine Co.,

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO D0LLAR8 PER YEAR.
DO Y O U B E A D I T ?
Send postal for a free sample copy.

THREE M0NTH8T RIAL, SS CENTS.

(iRATBPUL-COMPORTIKO.

EPPSS COCOA.
B R E A K F A S T .

04.LL AT

L00MI8& WILON'S,

AND SKE THE NEW

Howe
The Finest Range

ESJCHIS MARKET.

"MftHB

and y ,
upon to vindicate the majesty of my
new boots. That, however, was be-
fore 1 had any idea of becoming a
minister.—Dr. Talmage in New York
Journal.

lift
ff *

WAIT l
*a 11 ovtf reliable Nursery Stock.

NO E X P E B I B N C B NBB0JJ1*.
Write for terms to

c

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-
OS WEGO FALLS.

SerrfceeaMO.SOA. M. and 7 P. M. 1
SchoolatlSo'clock. Y O B B * P * H
CP. M Prayw M<*M»g Tbundar erttll* at

WP.M.

ZION OHURCH.
9XV. O. D. ATWttLL, Pastor.

10:30 A. M. and t P, M, Mid-wmk
smlcea Friday evening Sunday Bohool a» tt m.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A N D -

H i t t Bill Timber
I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Heiolock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those oolxteKiplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, 6V

Q. B.TJST.

ill regard them a month hence,
we cannot get what we like,

e pp
j o a a d family iu the
1?S8 were received a*

Cite** b y . ^ e WBiwwidfir of Fort
Ontarid l& tbifc new eooiaty they

l e t i i g h t a e winter In the

ley Seminary. He will count the

ZSZTSFiStf g
•ail ike Peninsula now known as tbe
«Qselia*a .V»t*«» became hi« h e

spires of no lees than ei* ehurehes,
and the well-built dwellings of nearly
four thousand people. Farther to
the right he will see the heaatifal
village of Oswego Falls, the lar»re
new Factory near the bridge, the
mills and machine ahope, and farther
north the landscape atretehee out
over more than two thousand acres
of fine, undulating, highly cultivated
farms north of the village of Oswego
Falls, and as we shorten the view

n the majestic river

ky. Among the persons who re-
sided ou the Reservation, from 1800
to 1810, w ere John Hollister. D. Mas-
ters and John Eno. Dr. Bissell, and
Noah A. Whitney settled on the Res-
ervation at the Falls, in 1S07, and
took charge of the mills, Samuel
Hyde came in 1810. At this time
there was at the Falls, (east aide,) N.
A. Whitney, Asa Whitney, Joseph
Eaaton, James Eaeton. John Eno;
John Bollisler, E. Wright, Alex.
Campbell. Iehobod Brackett came
to Oswego Falls, in 1809. He built a
frame honae and barn on a knoll east
of the present residence of C.G, Caae.
He had an interest in 300 aeres on
Harper's Location, next the river,
and entered Into the Forwarding
business at tine upper landing, hav-
ing a shed for a warehouse, at the
foot of Yelverton Island. In 1313 or
thereabouts he hullt a good ware
house. The same year Reuben Bris-
tol and John Bristol lived at the
upper landing; In 1911 Noah Rust
and Amos Foster built their houses

you -
Sir

let us like what we can get.
It is not riches, it ia not poverty, it

is human nature that is the trouble.
The world is like a looking glass.

Laugh at it audit laughs back; frown
at it and it frowiis back.

Angry thoughts canker the mind,
and dispose it to the worst temper in
the world—that of fixed malice and
revenge. It is while in this temper
that most men become criminals.—
Washington Post.

People call it backache and do
nothing for it until the doctor is
called, and he pronounces it rheuma-
tism. If they hud used Salvation Oil
in time, the doctor's bill could have
beeu saved.

Don1t cateh cold, but if you do,
nothing will meet the requirements
of the case so well as Dr. Bull's f*""~u

Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Gen. Fremont's cannon, "Old. Sacra-
mento," which he took across the
plains with him on his first expedi-
tion, is "an object of interest at the
Kansas State Capitol."

i" presence of Mr. Horr »t
* £ £ » > I,T«-ttUte^.*aretoYit*d to commwteale
promptly with « * TtOmn.

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH.
HSV. O . K . FRISK, Pwtor.

Sdbb&th School 10 A, K. Sarrteoa at tl A. X,
and 7P.M. PrftrerMMtlngBt«:80P. M. Oaas
Meeting TiiewUy, ?:%> P. M, Prtyec MttAtag
Thur*l»y, 7:30P.M.

CHURCH OP THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION.

REV. P. J . KEARNEY, Pastor,
Assistant, KEV. WH. J . EABLY.

t M w and Instruction 8rf»,A. M.; Hlfh
Maes and Sermon l0;00 A M.; Sunday School,

:301'. M.; Veopws and BenedtcUcn 5:80 F, M.
Meuting of Societies iy.m.

I. O. O. F.
A, E, WORDSN, Nobl« Grand.

isrtg* Meetings W«dM«iay nights.
Initiatory degrees Unit cFrisudship) second

(Love) third (Truth) the fourth Wednesday* la a
month in the order g

nth,

JAMES COLE
The Old Reliable

O M D B R T A K E R

FURNITURE DEALER

Canton meetlugt Sid & 4th y
Catn]> meeting lut and 3d Fridays in «acU utouth.

H I R A M L O D G E , NO. 1-14.
T. D. LEWIS, Master.

Jleeting every 1st aud 3d Mondays in < • 'it
nontli.
'i'ultonChapter, No. 167. meet; overy ifei and 4ih

Tuesday «vcnlugs in each mouth

I. O. 0 . T.
Lodge Meeting oveiy jtonday nSglit.
Juvenlllo Teinplii nv-.-i i »v-rjr Kridfty at * p. m.
Caunty LoJgD bcltl cjoirtorly.
W. W. CooDirrctoi-.it iiiiijtfaiiec Pisparittieut

Business Cards.

Morsels of Gastronomy.
A fashionable way to serve bread

and butter is in Jong thin slices like
lady fingers*.

Cauliflower baked with cheese and
served as a seperate course is season-
able.

Game with which any kind of sauce
may be said to go is the praire
chicken.

Canned gravies, only requiring to
be heated to be served, are the latest
thing out.

PhyBicians say that v«ftl thorough-
ly roasted, eaten in moderation, is

CATAHKH
Catarrhal nea*B«»-Hay FeTe*-A New

Hone Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseasesarecontageoos, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and ettstachian
tubes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
pie remedy has been formulated <*£
whereby catarrh, catarrhal dealneM ~ -
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient

or au ointment ^ w»» —
carded by reputable ph:

not injurious.
Wise men never eat a 'salmi, of

there may be i
sweeping
banka b( no 1
islands, covered witi»* verdure i

washing the

fci^*d wtth oiiiabiBff vtae«.
Bottoy«%nm t« tto settlore that

at tbe qaarr?, next nc^tli of the Ree-
ervaUoa. (RoBt*a house ia now oe-
oapied by his daughter, Mrs. SUsby;
Foster's boose was lately removed to
make room ft* W. 8. ft«bo»Vb»u*.)
SatiHiel Hyde died at tbe lower tand-
tngtolSaa Temple, Bolles, Taylor,'
« a £ Baker, *ec» uhumgihik sefcaew
from ISiO to 1814. InlSiaUr. Btriok-
land waa at yw upper

Brfl

for it means always some-
thing left over.

We are told that it continues the
proper and fashionable thing to eat
iee oream with a fork.| ^

Each and every woman thiuks hers
is the only correct and reftned way of
eating grapes.

There are as many varieties of
a« there are

unyu». ^ pamphlet explaining this
tew treatmeiatis sent free on recegtjuriona.

street Toronto,
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Mme. de Charette, formerly Miss
Polk, of Tennessee, is staying at
Strove House with Countess* de
pans during the absence of her dis-
tingniahed husband in America.

Lord Tennyson contemplates a sea
voyage for the peaeflt of nis health.

humaa cranks at large.
Striped bass, one of the best of nsh, I

^ineeasonnow. Next to salmon it j
is the most popular Of sal? water fish.

Shey nave been making a great f ass |
in ^ n Pmnmsoo beeause a « s ^ | I»f#liiii

•soa

Caskets and Coffins

3MBALMIKS MATERIALS
And Latest improYcfl Ice Cftgkete for Het-pins tbe

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNEEALS ATTJBSD-

KD ON SHORTEST NOTICE,
teo e*eiytiiini? fttraSeUed ior Uying oat Mid drew

RICE: & LOYEJOY,
Insurance A.gent«.

Old Reliable Companies Represented.
Loss promptly aud fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings

H. H. Haviland, M. D.
lf«me«pafaic Fhjsieiii mi Sargeos,

Office and Rewdence 34 Oneida St., Tuttoa, If. T.
Office Hours UU 9 a, m. 18 to S p, m. attar 7

p, m. and Sabirday afternoons, Spteiil
STteat.'an gfom to dteeaaes at woman

and children.

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkenburg

PKOPBIETOB
Attstasttr oa hand alt 3wid* o£

LAEB and OCEAH FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
for Suatay Dtenenr

y h Ly

Orders and We will Fill Them
to all parts of

IHH1I B0LLEE8
&e tbae b> order Warns* Boixe

^ _ . * _ _ _ ^ J * i I. • *^»

WHITE,
PRACTICAL TIKSMITH.

Tin Roofing, Steam and Water-pipe
Fitting. General Jobbing aad

Repairing.
Shop at J . J . Wright's Hardware

Store.

C. S. EGGLESTON,
—DBAJLBS I S —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADB8,
CURTAIN FIXTURES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &C.

BC. Ii, TJ A K E , M. X)

ELY'S

CREAM BALM

mm,
1 Passages,

ABaja Pain
' and

Ilofiammfttiou,
I e « l 8 the Sores

BYE, SASl
and THROAT

craiasses Carefully Fitted.
OFFICE

toSp. tn.awl
Sto 11

7to8p.m,

Office: Grand Central Block,

OSE10A8TBSET - - Ftdtoa,*.?, -

i«f Taste

__. TbB Care! ED.-QUIRK,
ULverymaii*



••*'"£•»«.
PoiJTiCAt bou*is»> Beein* to be

played out everywhere, e*ceut In
Sew York city, where Tammany «
grip is Btwn^thjaiiHver

SPBAKINO of the House of Bfpre-
sentatlves of the Fifty-»econd Con-
gMM, we might almost say that tlie
republicans are not in it.

BBFOBK the fight for tho Speaker-
ship of tho next House of Represent-
atives Je ended, »ome democrat* will
ready to wi*h they had beow beaten
at the ri'oent nicest ion^

'i'HK Farmers Alliance fume
to b* luuuli stronger than peopl
elde of the organization dreamed <
IU being. It i « * force that will con.
prtn-cognltionlnthofuture, ifitca
maintain its '""'jP","*"^'

BIRCH ALL, tho murdoror, i.oiigl
ChriHtiuat gift(» for Home, of IIIR Cam

lend*. H will be

on the banks <rf the » « * * * ; 1*
Is picturesque tn appearance and
roost rtmantto to sssoclution.

The main interest of tbe town, af-
ter it* nnlverstty with 800 student*
centers in It* wonderful oid Castle,
whiata some one has said: "Prom
out of a billowy upheaval of vivid
green foliage rises tbe bag* rain,
wiib empty window arelies. ivy-nailed
battlements, mouldering towers, de-
serted, discrowned, beaten by the
etorms, batroyal still, and beautiful.1'
From every sld# the grounds nr»
charming with lovsly view* whl*h
tempt you to linger Thr rattle,
lmir palace and half fortrtM. invlie*
to careful examination. But afl all

has been written concerning them.has
we omit any description.

A pleasant foot paili u
Home hundred* of fei-t a bo

ut

«lian frh-ndo. H will bo
for Ills rrio»d!< to n-cipro
tO thP difficulty Whirl. fXi » of 1<

Mr.

p '»>«' hill.

tic, b r l ^ y
whoy-ctiro. From tlie tower
oxteimlvo prospect of th« vallnyH of
tho BhinH anil N'>flkar, tho Ort*nwald,
and th« DlKk Fnrwt ih had. It.
many direction* from tho runMe •"•«<
«badv foot pathH. Rant of tlw cast lo
i« a cliarmliiK walk to ««<• \V<>l!«bn»i-

f thof the

mi t in- f «

did

o b a l l , n « h . . * i i . < h a i l e d » n i n - J * « » -

iriKt.

J'V WR8MippOM»d tllilt Mil' ImPliWH"

of leaning hogiiH med ica l dlploiiinn

h a d boon en t i re ly mjiiolehed in HUH

<>oantry, but, R "Medioiil IrtMltute,1

which had no oxiHtmioe. oxnopt on
paper, haH been located at Nowbnry.
Vermont mid tho HIHOOIH operating
the frftdulont tmliemo aro urroHtod.
They ought to got life iienteuoeH.

TVPK-SKTTINO uuicljlneH ooutiuuo
to be patented and there la a contin-
ual increase In tho alluring baits hold
out to induce the public totalio Btook
in companies-for their manufacture.
In the course of time doubtless* a suc-
cessful and pmotieal machine will bo
invented, but up to date there 1B no
machine which compares for relia-
bility and economy with tho human
type-stloker.

IT would bo an extremely difficult
task to find a neighborhood in the
United States that does not contain
clients for whom Messrs. C. A. Snow
& Co., tho successful Patent. Solici-
tors, opp. U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C have obtained patents.
They know their bufoineeb und oon-

. soientiously attend to it. See tiieir
advertiaement ia this paper.

WHY is it that everybody always
exaggerates the wealth of 01 wealthy
man? That they do, cannot bo de-
nied. Here is a case in point. When
Fidod, one of tho Bonanza. Kings,
died, his estate wns valued in tho
newspapers, at from ten to twent.y-

" five millions of dollars, and it now
tar»R out from the official accounts
of hie executors to hftve been worth
just $2,280,437.

T H E value of clever advertising was
never petter exemplified than by tho
present lecture touv of Einplorer
Stanley. Several years ago he can-
celled the moat of his engagements in
thiB country, (and his mauuger, who
had been losing money on him, was
mighty glad to have him do it) be-
cause he was summoned to go buck
to. Africa in search of Kmtn Pasha.
The other day at his opening lecture

. in New Yorfc* city every orchestra
chair in threatre was aold in advance
for $10 each and tho private boxes for
from $100 to $M0 each. He is the
name Stanley now that he was when
he Bpoke to empty seats, but he hue
been better advertised. This is the
age of advertising and the business
man who fails to comprehend that
fact will eooti find himself out of the

T H K leading financial centers have
been terribly shaken up during the
past week. There was almost a pan-
ie at the JS\ Y. Exchange. We report-

, ed last week, the failure of a large
brokerage firm. ThiB was followed
by the tailure of a leading bank. A
few small failures are also reported.
Baring Bros., probably the. strongest
trm in I*ondon, excepting the Rothi-
enilds, became hard pressed owing to
vetures in the Argentine Republic
and became so deeply involved as to
bave earned them to close their doors.
They bad exchanges all over the
world. Tbe withdrawal of heavy de-
posits by Russia produced the crisis.
Tbe governors of the Bank of Eng-
land, and private bankers oame to
their aid arid as reported now, bave
guaranteed their liabilities to the
amount of 176,000,000. They will tide
over the straggle and come out all
right Stocks are now steadier and
tho worst la probably over. Boston,
Fkrisand nearly all great financial

ire felt the depression.

while along tho 1
Neakar «*"<> ttne, «'<¥| i l1

through vineyards with
of Indescribable beauty.

It WILH vacation time
IIIOIIK university was i-low
bnildingB nre. v«iry plain a
nuirltH of great «gp. if the.

Id III> tlw> pohool Wi) y<'»it'H
at loarn. Tho VB»I llhmry eontiUnn
mnhthnt in curious and iiitortwtlng
, tho Hcholar and in Maid to h« «n-
irpaHHtMl in ttonnauy. Th« town,
itb a population of over 20,000, IH

tUling up with well-to do people, and
liundsomo new blocks of building*
are constantly going .
them, It was noticed, to bo urenpfod
exclusively by AniorioanH.

Most of tho ancient land marks aro
obliterated. Five times tho town
has boon bombarded, twice ontiroly
burned and throo times taken by
aHnault. Thoro was noticed but throe
parallel otrootn, about a mile and a
half long. A number of flno hotels,
noticeably tho Victoria, furnish food
and sholtor to travelers who visit its
classic grounds. A convenient and
handsome railway station a little
wont of tho town givos fast trains to
Bale or by Black Foroet lino to
gbaffhausen, pausing through tho
finest scenery of this notod wood.
Our route h>d to Frankfort-on-tho-
main, where wo will now stop, tolling
of things wo thoro «aw, next weok.

H. N. <*.

Marvin Thomson ban bad bis barn
newly shfogted. Wbl|»ple

-James Carey and Goorpe Barge**
tb» work.

Fred Monta has gone to
to work with his brother Charles.

Wra. Mouta h«* moved to. North
Hannibal.

Meeting* w*re in pro*) emi all last

themi There In f till a growing Inter
ot>t litaulfoaUd. The huutw I* well
filled. There have beeu boiue unrdly
owe thai, have made some disturb-
ance, and tomahAvo waght and pro-
elalm they have found Jenn* to the
joy and patiwfaotion of their *on)s
Bro. Charles At wood wan here last
Friday night AIM) gavo one of his
•tlrrif>£ »̂1dr»l»r«ei* to olnners and ad'
vlcft io nid pf!>f»}g<4ori*. Ho i" * ho<«t
in Wotl'« work. Tl»»r«* were tiuee

tiiiK- "" HundAV. At 10:30 A- M.
Il«v. Mr. l'erkiu* of Grauby Centre

«; iti H good ftoniui fl'jniiou. At
2:30 v>. in. Jt«v. Frink |>r»»ch«'d uud
at 7 p. in. H«v. Albert Itoutse gave u»
a dli*ooni»»>, followed by lt«v«. M. I-.

ml»y ami Win. Dtinliaiu. It vrnn
Idcd to hold lueetingH nntll Wed-

nesday night, then <;on«idor about

Banley t«r«ba i I t
totwesttog to know Jtwfc wbat Mr
BtelnetbiBkeof the whole tosfneta,
bat anfortanatrfy he witt not talk for
publication. When asked bis opinioo
of the MoKiDley biU he replied with
a smile: "There was a trial down In
Maine eotue years ago* and an old

Hoys' Coitdn BIOWBPB, Ol»«\,
'at -*- V. <> fBRIKNyS.

tlHI nt Ii
and road HtowellV

lothcr fioltnrm,

Volnov <^ontr»'.
(Simcln) (,'orrefipoiKienoo to THK TIMIS, )

Lost, a shepherd puppy. Answers
to the name of "Major." Ham bot?n
missing Hiuoe tbe day before election.
Is supposed to have followed some
ono off.

Tho editor of tho Fulton Times was
at V. C. Thursday last looking up
the interests of the paper. Wo un-
derstand ho was very successful in
getting subscriptions to Tho Times.

W. H. Adams, who has be»n spend-
ing a week in Madison oounty. has
returned homo.

Mrs. Wallace ha? returned to her
homo in J3*ton( Bjadlson county.

Tho gold modal prize aontest,
which has beeu several times postr
poned on account of fuakness and
had weather, will be held early in
December.

g p
foundered off the
Out of a total of 250

LOOK!
.it tho astrachan In Blaok, Navy,
Groy etc. also tho Rough Dress Goods
and plaids but don't forget those
French Flnnnelfl at 89o.

C. E. Chappell & Co.
Last weok the Overland Pacific

train umafihed through a trestle
about five miles from Salem, Oregon.
Pour were killed and many injured.

Lost woek the English torpedo
boat, Serpent,
coast of Spain,
fouls on board ouly 3 were saved.

There is «. rumor that tho • New
York, Ontario and Western It. R.
and the Cftn&dlan Pacific aro about
completing traffic arrangements
whereby the Canadian road will be
tho Ontario's distributing agent for
the Ontario & Wentorn coal. A line
of coal barges will run from Oswogo
to Duluth or some Lake Superior
port.

Allen (i. Thurman, the "Old Tto-
.imn," was 77 years old last Thursday.
The loading democrats of the nation
gathered at his home at Columbus,
Ohio, to celebrate his birthday.

,">(> Benver Shawls, $1.30 each,
J C O'BRIEN.

SOMETHING NEW.
A line of Astrlcan and Pluah

Capes with Muff and baud bag to
imtcli. Also a fnll lino of Fnr
^apen, at tho Bee Hive.

HI. A. Stewart,
At the Opera House.

Saturday night was rainy and dis-*
agreeable, but it did not lessen the
power of the Lucier company in giv-
ing a gowi entertainment. The musi-
cal performance, comedy work and
juggling were all excellent.

Monday night the (iormane gave a
novel minstrel performauce. The
night was fearfully stormy, but a
good sized house was present and
they were kept in a roar all the even
ing. We do not hesitate in saying it
is one of the best minstrel compa-
nies traveling.

A disease, much resembling the
"grip" of last winter, has made its
appearance at V. C.

Mrs. W. Hastings visited her
daughter, Mrs. M. Whitney, laBt
week, tho flret timo for several
months. Her friends are glad to
have her onoo more able to be among
them.

There has been so many cases of
fever at V. C. the past few months
that people apeak of it as the "Vol-
ney Centre fevor." This place likes
to be of some importance, but not to
the extent of having a fever peculiar
to itself.

When tho Fulton R*i8 well becomes
an established fact we shall dig one
here. There Is a large amounj; of
"natural gas" floating around here
anyway, but we are not oertain it has
a oommeroial yalue. If it has, V. C.
has a fair chance to be a rich place
sometime. That is, if there is any
money in tlgas."

fanner was Bnmmoned to testify re-
gardlog tbe character of the defend-
ant. "Do you know tbe defendant!"
asked one of the conn««l.

"Yes sir,'*
"What is blMrbaraeterr

"Well sir, I har« known the defend-
ant forty years, and I tiave. been
8<tidying him. forty year*, and my
opinion of him now le the same am it

as on the first day I iue.t him."
The political t*agnKtef! of both

parti en who are. at. present in Wash*
Ington hav>5 been greatly disturbed
by tlie report that the Farmer*' Al-
liance would run a Presidential ticket
in 1893, and that steps were now
being taken which would ptohably
rufiult in that ticket receiving the
support of organized labor through-
out the country. If it is ponolble to
combine the votc« of organized labor
withtho.se of tho Farmer* Alliance,
it In high timn that the leadopi of the
old parties were getting disturbed.
Il is very wale to predict tlmt tho re-
puhiieu'i and deiijooratto parties will
lio I'̂ iVKi'urncl at the annual convejj
tion of the National Farmers Alliance
and Industrial Union, which is to
meet at Ocala, Florida. December %
by souio of their closest observe!s, as
both parties aro anxious to know
what that organization proposes to
do two yearn hence, and something
may bo pinked up by qtix{ng with the
delegates of the thirty-five States
that are to be represented in that
convention.

Senator Spoonor has arrived here,
and a great many people believe that
Mr. Harrfeou sent for him to tender
him the vacant (teat on tho Supreme
Court bench. Tho nomination of
Senator Spooner to that position
would certainly bo well received
here by ovorybody.

Conservative democrats deprecate
the undue haste in opening the cairn
paign for tho Speakership of the next
House, uud have tried in vain to stop
it. Tt is charged that some of the
best known candidates aro at the
bottom of the scheme to stop the dis-
cussion at this time, and that their

. was to get eatgBsh ?oong
a to boy terms In Canada of btea.
was to iiaoe famnrtnlent deede for
same. By advertising be eangU

two, on* PeMer asd one Beaweil aad
with th«m came to Canada last Feb
oary, to inspect the lattds. He bad a
confederate to carry oat tbo fraud.
Mrs. Birefaall accompanied tbe party.
After they arrived at Buffalo,Blroball
and Benwell went together to look at
tbefarm ttear Woodisfcock. BirehaU
returned; Benwell was found mur-
dered in a swamp war there a few-
days later. BirehaU was arrested,
tried and fouud guilty oa ciroam-
stantlal evidence. He was a hand-
gome, talented young man, inclined
to go with a fast set.

HiB wife has been very devoted,
She is reported to have been innocent

to the fcaagafc and 8esfc*ad our Priceaare t i e l

AT UTTUi
, , Urine*AU*. So* IT

not Tory brtafc to o^y, unda
ft drop la pctees of tbutt itm-Wurth cent. To

ore:

Balance of Baby Carriages at Bar-
gain Prices to close out

A Fine Line of Pictures at Low
Prices. SOMETHING NEW,

was a beautiful
,H«r life has been

p
of his frauds. $
charmlpg woman, n
blighted. The <-ase> is a remarkable
one. Birohall's nerve did not desert
him even when the hangman was
about to put tlte black cap ovwr his
face, for he than a^ked the hangman
if he had any objections to shaking
hands with him. The heart brokvn
wife will return to England as *>QOU
ax her health permits.

UNDERTAKING
A Complete Line of JFI'XEUAL Go^Ps

ablt* prices
Persona) Perv'ces ut all )i(»u

stock at r«a8on

FULtOa CHKKaK MAiiKKl.
Two tbousjtmd boxes checbe offe

Oue imudicU sy»d at Bjc. Tu« i
ket W«a v«rv tame. " A. tf.

The B o a r d ol' Suycrvisovs.
Th« Board of StjijervifoM met in

auunal seuHiou at 4 o*«i;«-jk lust Wed
nesday. Ueorgo N. Suafty was eleot-
eci pcnuau«>m ^hainuau for the
fourth lime and H. D. Rutting clerk.

of day or night-

B* O. BROWN.

object U to kill off tiieir less famous
colleagues who might, if kept before
the public, develop strength enough
to wake them dangerous competit-
ors.

Whatever the reasons, the cam-
paign has opened, and it will not be
really ended until the next President
of the Vnited States" is nominated

j d i

Hannibal Centre.
<8pwtal Corresponrtfsnco to THB TI

One day last week an Oawego Palls
gentleman oamo to Hannibal Centre
to spend the evening. When he got
ready to RO homo he found that hio
buggy was minus a wheel. The mys-

h i h h l ? Y

500 Fasoknators just opened at
J . C, O'BIHEN*.

South Huiimlml.
(Special Correspondence to TBB TIKIS, I

About 98 persons present at the
Box Festival at S. B. Bowlee's last
Thursday night. The next will bo
at Mrs. Ann Hodges, next Thursday
night. A general invitation to all.

The cheese factory In this place
dosed last Saturday.

The member* of the Baptist church
met laat Wednesday to clean the
ohuroh. While there Mrs. Deacon
Craley mot with an accident. She
caught her heel on the stops and was
thrown violently down striking on
her shoulder, hurting her BO bad
that she had to have a doctor, Xfr.
Eldridge of Ira w«s called.

Mies Mamie Randall one day las I;
week started to drive to her school
at the Merrit district and was thrown
from the wagon to the ground giving
her severe bruises, BO bad that she
could have no school last week.

Mrs, Jennie Greenfield is having
a two week's vacation in her scool
in the gothio school house,

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Rowlee of.Vol-
ney visited friends in this place last
week..

Mr. B . S. Greenfield is on the sick
list. Dr. Groat of Cato attends him.

Mrs. Charles Wiokens of Frank-

Th,at.tired, languid feeling and dull
headache is very disagreeable. Take
two of Carter's Little Liver Pills be-
fore retiring, and you wilXfind relief.
They never fail to do good.

Antonio de Navarro, tue lmuband
of Mary Anderson, has just come into
a legacy of $350,000 left him by the
late Francis Dykers of New York.

THEY HAVB~NEVFR FAILED!
I have been.sick more or less for

the last ten years, which has cost me
manv dollars in doctors and drug-
giBta> bills. The last two years it

ily cost me three dollars. Why
scauee I used Sulphur Bitters in-

stead of employing doctors. They
cured me of Jaundice.—F. F. Boyd,
Hoboken.

Queen Natalie ie engaged in writ-
ing her memoirs, which are nearly
completed.

Pilet.7 diet,! PIICH:

Allen's New Discovery will care
blind, bleeding and itching piles
when all other treatments have fail-
ed. It stops the itching at once,
eases the soreness, acts as a poultice
aud absorbs the tuuiora. It is a new
discovery that cures piles. Prepared
only for piles and itching of the pri-
vave parts and nothing else. Ask to-
day for Allen's New Discovery.^Sold
by all druggiBts. Price 50c. 26 «4

Hustlt, Hustle
All rho rime, I \" P A Y & emue and ge>\ your stoves before J A C K

F K O S T SEN 1 >STHE (. ' IIILLs DOWN YOUU P.ACK. Our
AKTGA11LAN!>S ;m» period Imami^s .-mil lineliMiter*.

If YOU want jour stv;ik jusl u Htile lieit< i am vmii wn\ nnii wood
bill lower and yom-wife to call \ou ihe verv'lJKST MAN IN

THE WORLD, craw and pei one of our new H A P P Y
THOUGHT RAXGISS. Tlie world w^i! look brighter

and tlieie will be more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yes, lots of it! We Lave OUT store fall of ir, everything yon caa

think of :md more too. WHERE* AT,

Jotost0fiss, Ouelda St.
tirar WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3>TOt t o fiEplJltS
t

of the Vnited States is nominated
and elected, for, injudiciousaa it may f o r t ' i s voting friends here.
appear, all of the democratic candi-

ISTewell R.Oole,

tery i«, where the wheel? Young
go to bee your girl.

$?. Soeh of BerUn; a eel»br*t»
knphyeloian has dieoorered a
, with which be Is having won-

to the treatment of

A man who has practiced medicine
tor 40 rears ought to know salt
from sugar; read what he says:

TotBDO, O. Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. I \ J . Cheney & Co.—

Qeotleinen:-1 hav« been In the
geoerfti pr*otl<w of medtolne ft» most
40 years, and would aay that la aU my
praotice and experieuce bave never

preparation that I coold ptth
wlfcn as mach eonfidenoa of
M I can Hall's Gatsjrb

fey yoa, SftW.
scribed e great rowjy f

~ ie wonderful, and
^Bttlits^a tbat t ha**yefc toft
oaseof Oatftwh ^bat it — * » • " *
if ®m

mon, whe
go nfoot.

Miss Ida Showers is spending a few
days in town.

Many of the young people from
thiti place are attending the Regents'
examination at Fulton this week.

Miss Abbie Gifiord of St. Joe, Mo.,
has returned home.

Chas. Brackett of Louisville, Ky ,
is visiting friends in town.

John H> Foues has two colts for
sale.

The senior room of our school clos-
et! Tuesday, with Miss Frank Brack
ett as teacher. Frank has rendered
valuable service for our school. The
highest pupils in examination were:
Bert Pooler 94}; Eddie Pooler Mi
Anna L- Pooler 94*. Those absent
least were: Anna L. Pooler, Senile
Olfford, Ida Foilett. Those perfect
la deportment were: Anna Pooler,
Eva Essex, Willie Knowlton, Maud
Foster, Allle Tompkins, B. B. T «

Orra Terpening and Bert

dates for the Presidential nomination
are being directly or indirectly
through their friends dragged into
the controversy.

The ntioeuoary steps ar^ being fcuken
by the "War Pepartmont to carry out
the act of Congress providing for the
transfer of the Weather Bureau to
the Agricultural Department on the
first of next July.

The republicans are searching for
a man to take Senator Quay's place
at the head of their Rational com-
mitteo, it being obtain that he will,
retire, whether willingly or unwilling-
ly doeR not liiattti'." Mi-. Huston, the
present U. 3. Treasurer, seams to be

ivorite, but I huva an idea thtt
the new chairman will be an out and

>ut Blaine man, and that Mr, Huston
certainly is î ot,

Argumeuts were heard this week
by Secretary Windoin against a con-
tinuation of the privileges enioyed
by the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany, a Canadian corporation, in the

iportatlon of fruit through this
country. The railway was ilsogiven
a hearing through its attorrjeys. Mr.
Windom listened to all that both
sides had to say and then announced
that he would make no decision at
present.

es' 50c. Wrappers, 30c18..
J . O'fUtfBN

Do You Cough?
Don't delay. Take kemp's Balsam,

the best cough cure. It will cure your
colds and coughs. It will care sore
throat or a tickling in the throat. It
will cure pains in the ehest. It will
cure influenza and bronchitis and all
diseases pertaining to the lungs be-
cause it is a pure balsam. Hold it to
the light and see how clear and thick
it is. You will see the excellent, ef-
fect after talking the first dose.
Large bottles 50o. and $1. 264w

They make one feel as though life
was worth living. Take one of Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills after.eating;
it will relieve dyspepsia,aid digestion,
give tone and vigor to th» system.

Lord L,ytton has
French.

written a novel in

VENNA BAKERY

Pooler. Diploma, of honor was
awarded to Anna L. Pooler.

Grant GtffonJ is working at Fulton
la the box factory.

MiaaEnna Smith closed her school
la the QtBoti district Friday.

Manly Ketchman of Chicago has

I *m prepared to *upp!y to tbe people
of Fulton and vicinity front either of

the above mentioned Befeerfe*

Bread. Caies, m m ,
And all kitKfe ot Bakers' CJoods of tbe

Beat Quality. The choicest stocfc of

Craekeis 1 oeota per poimd or 4
forSSorots

J O H N

Practical Embalmer.
Ev erythiug desu-ed in hii lino can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.
East of the Kuilroad

t O
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

EU-ULOID
MARK.

NESDS HO LAUNOERINQ. OAK BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MONtK8Y,

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Blrdsall's New Bafcery!
Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Caj ugu Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained tli»* iinest Baker's
Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been lilted up.

The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh andnew.
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained here.

Crackers are made ire*h every day.
The Bakery, Ice Civnm Parlors. ConiVctionery und Fruit Depart-

ments are conjiilfh' in every particular.
J, B. BIRDS ALL.

received direet fr
and delivered a t

insr pricfM
G R V T K f5.(K> i HTOVE $•"> 01*
EQ&. 500 UH BST3J DT..S «X»
No. 4 5.2o t PEA 4.00
Office W. U. Tele.Ki-!ii>h ofttf-e, Foltoo
and at TfardLower.Oswego Fulls.

^ -h the method and results "wlieu
•n :> of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
i refreshing to the taste, and acts
.J ly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
i and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

i effectually, disuds colds, heaA-
h-jj and fevers and $ures habitual
pupation. Syrup of Figs is tbe

jiy remedy of its kind over pro-
;.-..̂ e.lF pleasing to the taste and ac-
;v i>table to the summit, prompt in
it« action and truly beneficial in its
-r î xjts, prepared only from tbe most
Wealthy and agreeBbfeeubetances. its
:,ianyexc8fleutqualitk» commend it
*o all and have made it the most

k

For Ventilation,

Economy,

Comfort,

and Health,

C. W. Streeter,

-BUY T H E -

Howe Ventilator.
For a RANGE buy th«

Soperlor to all others in •rerj good
qnality. For 8ai« by

. J . SHOW.

. GOAL OFFICE.
The underagaed having pur-

chased tfee Raet coal yard
are now ready to pkase
the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow.

GRATE, $6.00
5-00

6.60

PLASTER

While I tell you]
that in my D
Store, on Cayugui
Street, yon wili|
flBdev«rj thing iul

ia pore ttod Oood.

PaistsadOib.

Prescriptions

praoarad, tmt, only tt*

PiffEKT



!0iTS!

I.C.M0RE1C0.
Tlie Reliable One Price

; OliOTHIBRS,
fext Door fo Pustofflee, Fulton, N. Y.

Jl;fct;••••L'kwNA- a* W E S T E R N R R

hT<i rtiltadyijilji K*pr*
n>*uJ Kh.itr* Kxiin-SH

•-•":.l»*w Vortc (Uidi'liiUuMphlA BxpF«wsi , .6:49 p, in
K-- je«w»lpr tUpi-eas MAtiv.m

: j ill* UiW *. m., and 8:09 p. in,, twin* wH
fun HUiuJajs.
MTBieMtinic wtfs attached to algbt exj-rt** for

K j A. R. SCHWABS. A*»'t.BupE.

| | * Y ONTARIO &. WESTERN R. R

| rrtfas l«iv« Pulton BUtion M follow*:
: - | OOIWC COUTH,

J.--1.W fork D»yV"ycpre«i .7:28 a.m
;|*«i«ht(wicl Accommodation.... H ° * > m

Porwich MxprOM 8:5(1 p. in
i K. V.N«8WfetpreM 10:17 p. in
="•."5 ;•"... O O I M O K O R T H .

WelArJo Night Express 6:33 A, HI
iOnwego Exurww 11:)*Ha.in
fPwigBt ana Accommodation 0 :S0 p. m
pHWegoDay fcxpn** B.Olp.ni

| "PHOENIX LINfc/
| Trains leave Pulton etatlonW follows:

• , « JW ft# ~
11:08 8:87 6u»

I b » xnuua 6uln« north leave tbe Bro&dw&j
depots tuimites earlier. All trains will «U>p*t
jbolta depot*.
' "FtwuetiKeni are requested to purcliwu tickets
i before rat^ring tlio ukro. An exccws cliatgtt of

•.jl'fcK CENTS wiU Jbe collected where iwea are

7:SJ
8:8b

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVfc SYRACUSE.

, GOIHK EMII~S;10 . 0:30. 8:10. 9:40, 10:40 a m.
i JS:SO, Jit:»5. W:W. a:3u, 6:00. 8:60, 10:30 p. in.
i Going V«jt--8:1O. 7:S0. 7:35, ft. m. lsBO, -1:63,

B:* 6:30 7:40 8;W U :55 p in
1:00,4:40,7:411

. j • - A N D -

j Lackawarma Valley Coal.
} Ail Sizes, Well Sorauued, Under

;i i Cover.

tlw-H Stove length, Split or in
U ;;•.. slab.

i&=- HAY,
Jfirst Quality, 10U 1b. Bales.

For Bale by

fo WSS3
Office west aide of First srrret.

Yurd below Gus Works.

EuLjene Brando of Oiuniia, No
wasi'n town hint w^ek.

Mr.'und Mr*. Lovi Carter have
t u r i t d to *ht>1 lioiu».

JWiss S<nM» »f Ctewetfo, it* visiting
l i b * May Hif>t>.l

Mr. F e d -mitli WHS the {jueet
-F E. ISuierifk <m>r Sundtty.

Mrs. Gen. Sawyer of Svraonsf spout
Sunday with ht?<- tnot!)t»r, Mrs. Sabi

D, C Dr»jier iw out again but hv
ahows the <ffeo! of his severe illiiexi-.

Kklltor Cornell, of the BaldwtusvilU-
^ E r « , made us a pleawuut call last <?v-
:

At The UwlverH»Il8t Church*
kawt Sa»b»th morning Mr. S. F.

Murry oondtiHfd service at the Unl-
'vemtlfot ohuroh. The following la a
brief Hynop.-*fit of the sermon :

Text Luke II, 10,
"And the angel wild uiit0 theo, fear

r>t, for bohohl 1 brhiff you «ood U
Ing« of great joy, whioh shall bo to

all pi-ople."
The question In, What oongtltuteB

an Evangelloiil ChnrohT Sow© Uhrln
Ian ohuruliHB afisuiue a monopoly of
;he term "BvAnKelleal." It Is proper
to dlnpute this clahn and show it un-
justifiable. Words aro like human

iliigH, each having thol independ-
,t personality. When UN»d with

»Mior words in a sentence, tho indi
idualUy beootue« modified. There

at** kingly words arise in every ajje.
Then again tliero aro many words,
that have lost their reputation
Urolith injustice done them. The

word "Skeptic," has been ruined by
titt church. .The fame In true of the
'ords "heretic," "infidel," "ortho-
ox" and "catholic." Their original
leiuiiutfH have been sadly changed
nd their rank lowered. "Evangel-
tal" IH a Roapfl word of most preo-
>u- sl^niiloanco, denied to us, but to
vliioli, as a ohuroh we are not dî -

1 to surrender our olaitn. Trans-
lateil, It means '*I brln* you good

dinjfK." It wua the word used tor
JO annunoiation of Christ and
hrinilauity. It consists of a word
icuniijg tiif'8Renger, and a pr«llx
•hieh i»dicaten a plea»fng message.
\w words "fear not" ust*d in ths
jxt were necenBary. Seer, priest,

and oraole seldom brought any but
oad news from the heavens. Jew
tid GfutiUf feared their goda. Their
loysâ 'eH were liable to be threaten
iff. So there was neod of theee

words of preparation. Th's angel
leestMiger knew "that men oannor
jveGud while afraid of Him. To
ot love In the hetirt, fear umst be
iriven out. So the first evangelist
ispluoed fear with hope. The eame

3 the orepd, doctrine philosophv and
alth of thin ohuroh. Evangelism

moans a happy message; It is not the
lging to men a message of a
ithful (iod. It must he glad tld
J for a sinner to hear of a way of

itilvatton. Evaugalism, 1B a word
all of blessing and gladness. That
chinch in truly evangelical which
irencuts the emhast>aegof Christ ae a
oxpei of great joy to all people.
M.tit is our special work by which
t>e >Ui\n\ diHtiunt among the ohut-ohes
if the chriettan world,

T'»^ Lnrtr«*st IJiie of Sliaf
at tlie Lowest Pi-lcos to be touud

the * BEI3 1IIVK,
___M. A. STEWART.

'CHllf^rnia^oirWheele^will b© ai
D. L. & W, station,Oswego FallB,Saf
tirday. Th^re are two ears contain-
ing an exhibit of the products of Cal-
ifornia. The exhibit.is fine. Free.
All are invited.

-stCJttris, Beov Baums of Fulton is visit
Sii^hftr father, T. 4. Orttfibv.—Bald-

i;iii8is Addie Hnlet* left Monday
|^a#rulns for a visit Among friends iu
1 1 ^ ^ N. Y.; iShe i« to be gone sev-

HlMrts. A,:tt. W&rmt b«i recently r
taraed from & two weeks visit iu Oi
©adag& county, feeling IUUO a hn-
ĵjĵ iî jftd^byhertripv;;';- " •" •

| | p f e « 4 o r ^ Thoma*goeB to Chicago.
l l^ l^Mt^ hRSjtWuraiotWd hiioafund
j | i f^^Jky«wftor ih*i Sttpport of
gj^l^ei^^ow^tgtm there. -.
i i l i ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ l M ^ y f t i - W t i a g her

w«8 pr«B*>nt at the r»wptloa glvei
too Gamma Phi Society by that lady.

iŝ JwftttB and familv. h»v« r«-
i to Fultoa. Charlie has

working (or the CortiHnd 8iove Co.
^||^''t^;::^]««.-:ftoi';:'dcP«ria;'7iBir th«

with her 1 A. L. Warner since

All p*r«ma Interestrd in Grace
Miawton ar« tnviied to donate dishes,
•U9B aa pistes, npoone, knive«, forks,
ntnblArs, Aw-, to famish pantry for
~ra«e ehap^I. Please leave at resi-
l»n«« of Mm. Job Bennett, Friday,
"ov. 91st, from S to 6 p. m.

The snbjret for dlsflawfon at the
nfv»r*alfat oh aro h on Sunday morn-

Ti>cNor. 38d. will be 'Our Chttreh."
vontnfr Mrvinas of praise and sonjr
iih short addr«siw8 at the usuaj
our. Ail are cordially invited, -

She—John you don't seem to cough
i you did last winter.
He—No, I bought, me one of Rosen-
loom's Heavy, Doublo Breasted
rercoutfl and it kneps my chest
inn. They let mo have this over-

loat, two heavy wrappers and two
.wets to mutch, two homo made

ookn, pair mittens and this Scotch
cap for the whole business. Littl

Holiday time in almost here. II. &
\. RoHenblooin have a quantity of
IHks, Satins and Ribbons, which
ley aro bound to depose of before

A. J . Ketchum, advance agent of
California on Wheels" IH in town to-

day.

E. H. Redhead, J . L. Dixon and A.
T. Carson Intend attending the Y. M.
C. A. District Convention at Pulaski.
which opens at 7:80 to-night and con>
tinnes in sesst6n until to morrow ev

Dtxon JSt Ferris are twlliug Dress
Goods Very Cheap.

P U K E GUM R U B B E R S .
Sew lot Ladies' and Gents'just

received At
BUTTS & SHATTUCK'rS.

Our Caps for Boys, *1.<M>. 1.35, 1.50,
1.75, 8.00, 4,50 and 8.00. These coatt
are worth double tho money. This
Is at H. & A. RoseobloonVs,

Buslaess Chaug«.
Vm.J . W«tsoii hM paroh*sed th<

drag husineM of » . E. B»Wii» imd
will take posi*e88»<m aboat Ji
1st. Tike Rc*enbloom Bros, r̂ll
mbv* ih#r Wo% iwl i**« l«iliawM»
hew «w4 mmt&Wt store to \# »#
^«t*d hr ^^m0^mi)M&

ril, It*ft Saturday fOF Byr&ouee to I
t b«r BOO, Cli.iton^aQd from there]

, BrhUol wUl be in attendance a t J

tin this

We tfiMll probably

A Bad Mess.

, Martin, Pat.

Mr. Brend't* ic« honfp a t Hie north
»nd of the lake in rapidly nearly com-
pletion. It f« a v«>ry well built and
lonimndiun structure and Mr. Bread*

pme» to hav» it filled with a nice
lity of Ice. Mr. Breads knows ail

here in in the fee bunlnees «nd la sure
> duecced in his venture.

The plftt-e to bay Iniups IK at Stow-
HB, Firrt 8tr«*n B'ulton. Look at
iir prices: Standard Lamps from SO
» 7i1ots.; Hanging I^ainps from $1.^5

o #8.83; Hall Lamps #2.25, $8.88 and
3.15; Store Lamps, tfiadstona fount
-ii h harp and reflector $8.05; Electric
larp fount and reflector $2.50; Lamp
'hhuneys from 8 to IScts.; Sun
mrnerH 5 and lOots.; Imperial burner
it 16; Him hinge burner 10 and 15ct-

M«O*rtbfB «k!ooa a t Lower Osw«go
Folia, WHson had a borw and drove
away some time In the afternoon.
When he returned the other three
were drank and lying down opposite
Al wood's chain factory. Wil
nronsed tbe crowd and they went
into the saloon, Near 7 o'elook they
left, Fiynn and Hartnett going their
way and Wll*oa and Martin driving
toward the tannery. They stopped
at Martin's brothers'—Fred Martin
and Tom Martin—the houses beinjc
close together ju«t beyond the tan-
nery, Juwn Martin went into his
brother Ffed*s house and Wilson
went into the other brother's. Only
two young ladies were there and
they be^an to scream when they
found thin stranger there drunk.
TiiU called Fred and James Martin
to the hcene. The door, was locked
and they had to force their way in.
Wilson was ejected, hustled into Ms
wagon and drove oil toward Gntnby
Centre. Then James Martin got
mnil, procured a hoi-su and rode after
Wlltfo*. He waited in front, of Mil-
ler's hotel at Grranby' Centre until
Wilson onnio along, «ot up in the
wa^onand "thretshed1' him. Ho then
HOC used Wilson of stealing his money
(It seeni* that Martin bad lost his
money that afternoon.) Wilson de-
nied it and said ho had money of his
own and pulled out his pocket-book.
Wilson's wife who waa thoro took
tho money and pocket-book and kept
It, and then they drove on, tho wlfo
driving. The next step made was
by Martin, who swore out a, warrant
for the arrest of Wilson for highway
robbery. It was a drunken row all
around. There are no further devel-
opments yet.

oe said $7.50.
Ight up.

I told him to do it

Regents examinations are now be-
)g held at Fulton Union School.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The 13th Annual Convention of Os-
#o County W. C. T. U. was held in

)swego last Friday and Saturday,
•very Union iu the county being rep-
esented. About GO delegates were
irpsent, of whom 10 were fromFul-

A spirit of devotion, earnest-
ies8, enthusiasm and conaeoration
pervaded the meeting. Mrs. Stowe,

President in her annual address
truck the key note when she said
'A new isBim ie before the Union,
.nd It should be received as a ftod-
iven opportunity—tho prohibitory
mendineut. If anything 1B to be no-
omplished, all members must be
ilportt, aud must feel that they are

such. Mt'M. Gardtmier, oorrespond-
ng Secretary showed us how we can

when Bhe said, "To secure
.he amtmdua«ut utilize the children,
iold public meetings Take the
nion papers- Secure the pledge of

roters. Above all do not get dis-
ouraged.

Mrs Burnham'tt paper on narcotics
as very suggestive.
In the memorial service, tribute

wad paid to the memory of five mem.
tiers, who during the past year have
gone to the their reward. Among
hese was the President of the Coun-
.y Union, Mrs. Goodier of Oswego,
he record of whose faithfulness and

courage is seldom equaled.
In the state are 1,900 white ribbons*

Of these Oawego County's record in
aeinbership has 225. Dr. Mary V.
,ee of the Oswego Normal, spoke on
•uyeioal culture.

KVENINO asssiox.
Rev. Mr. Shpherd welcomed the

Union in the evening and said that
eniperanoe is tfU question before the

world to-day. All other problems
would virtually be solved in this. He
paid a glowing tribute to Miss Fran-
ois E. Willard, the world's President,

Mrs. Weeks state chart lecturer
of Michigan, gave the address of the
evening. Subject the prohibitory
amendment, to the constitution. She
answered every objection urged
againsed prohibition, and thenap
pealed to the men present to vote
for th« amendment for the stoke of
the wives and children.

There '#*• a largely attended
pound party at the home of Rev. Q.
K. Frink last Wednesday night.

Henry Bradford of Bast Palermo,
was accidentally shot in the face and
shoulder l&st week by a boy named
Dolby. Dr. Bates extracted the shot.
Nothing serious. -

D. u. Baker sayB there has been an
error made:—that there were no part-
ners in getting the eanal boat off the
da in. He contracted to do the work
and was successful.

At the meeting of the Oswego
County Bible Society held in Oswego
l t week, J . L. Dixon was appointed
to co-operate with Rev. J . N. Fulford
to procure if possible, from the An
ican Bible Society, bibles for free dis-
tribution.

Stanley at Syracuse.
Henry M. Stanley will deliver his

lecture about his last African expe-
dition, atAlhambra rink, Syracuse,
December Int. A special train will
run from Oswego and Fulton and
will return after the lecture. Giesler,
the druggist, has secured a limited
number of tickets and hag them on
tale at his store on Cayuga street,
where a chart of the house may be
seen. People who expect to hear
und Bee thin famous explorer should
get their seats now aa there are not
many left.

His manager says: "Stanley has a
good voice and can be easily heard in
every part of large halifi." Hte de-
scription of Africa must be very en-
tertaining and instructive. Hie wife
acoomprnies him. They left New
York yesterday on their lecture tour.

The D. L. & W. will run a special
train after the leeture to Fulton and
Oswego. Tickets for the round trip
75c. These tiokei 8 are good on any
regular train going to Syracuse.

WTK. C. ~
Tlie entertainment arid supper

given by the Woman's Relief Corps
on Monday evening was a decided
success. A number of the business
men and clerks took advantage of
this opportunity to show their ap-
preciation of the good work done by
these patriotic women. Among those
who. deserve special mention are
Meatrs. A. Royenbloom. "Ed" Wol-
cott. J . O. O'Brien, Miss Maggie Cul-
len and Mias Kate Lawler for hand-
some articles donated. About t'
hundred sat down to supper which
was excellent and served with dis-
patch. A goodly sum was realized
after paving expenses, for which the
ladles return thanks. Mrs. Hobson
of Oswego Falls drew the quilt.

cause:

Pi
without a

Christian live* of many, tf not eil of
them, and many have smld that U
was the best hour that they have
ever spent in the rooms.

The Young Men's Meeting In the

THK TIMKS is in receipt of a copy of
"The Gospel Agent," printed at Mont,
fort, Win. «nd edited by C. V. Hughes.
Mr. Hughes in now a pastor of F. M
church. He will be remembered" as
one of our Fulton young men and
formerly a compositor in the Patriot

A Board of Trade seems to be an
assured fact. The business men seem
to feel the need of one and with the"
exception of one groceryman, bave
expressed themselves as willing and
mxious to establish one. We hope

to give the public something deGnita
k

At the regular monthly business
meeting of the Yousg Peoples Socle-
ty of Christian Endeavor of the B a p -
tist ohnrcb the following persons
were elected officers for the ensuing
six months: KL L . 3Matt, President;
Vernor Schenck, Vice Preeident: Wil-
liam McCrea, Secretary and Treasur-

On the first page of this issue will
be found the prospectus of the New
York Tribune. It has secured an
ible corps of -writers for the coming
year, who will write upon special
topics of the time. Roswell G. Horr,
Secretary Rusk, John C. Burrows
and P. T. Barsaui are among the
contributors. Farm needs and a
careful following of the Farmers1 Al-
liance will com i) and special atten-
tion. The Tribune is a valuable na-
tional paper. It will repay one to
carefully review its prospectus for

Haudie Dear:—Meet me at at 2
o'clock, in H. & A. Rosenblooni's
Cloak Department. Tbey have the
loveliest Jackets and Cloaks. You
must see them. O, certainly.

Everybody needs "Underwear. Now
don't think for a moment of buying
unything in that line until you look
over the stock at

H. & A. ROSKSBLOOM'S.

We will make a special drive
in Lace Curtail):*, Ruggs, Fancy
Table Spread9 and draperies for
next tteek. M. A. STEWART,

Bee Hive.

is

Impressive held for sometime. Many
new faees were seen among the large
namber gathered, tbe music was
good and the singing ted by a large
chorus- of strong,-excellent voices, to
gether with the grand address by
Rev..Mr. Patcb, agent of Redfleld
college, Dakota, made the hour one
of signal power and profit. Those
who were privileged to listen to Mr.
Patch will not soon forget his earnest
exhortations against and thrilling Il-
lustrations from personal observation
of tbe evils of bad company. His
langnge was well chosen, his manner
easy and his speaking forcible and
exceedingly impressive. We grate,
fully acknowledge the service ren-
dered us in his consenting to address
the young men, though invited at a
late hour and with no chance to pre-
pare to speak from our subject. The
influence of such a meeting cannot
be measured, even in the life of any-
one of the many young men present,
and it will be our constant endeavor
to multiply it many fold, and so in-
crease and extend the association's in-
fluence in the special sphere in the
building up of a purer, nobler and
stronger young manhood in the com-
munity.

Next Sunday's meeting will be a
"Thanksgiving Service11 in charge of
Mr. W. F. Buck, leader of our quar-
tet and chorus. From arrangements
already made we are assured that the
hour will be of more than usual at-
tractiveness and interest. The music
and singing are always good, but
that to be rendered next Sunday
afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock will be
GOODBR than usual. We ought to
have every bit of space in our rooms
filled. Young men show your grati.
tttde for theblessinsB of the past sea-
son by your presence—come and join
us in this hour and help sing some of
the grand old familiar song of Zion.
You are all welcome.

Worker's Training ClasB from 9 to
10 o'clock Sunday a. m. »•*

Advertising Specialties
Tlie inteillgent elasses kno^r

and y ou wUl find us
in tlie flrst-class.

An elegant line, of ne\
D. C. More & Oo>*.

Neckties at

J U S T UECEIVBO.
All Hie Latest Styles in plaids,

Htrtpea, cheviot mixtures aud
plain l>ress Goods at the

REtt HIVE.
M. A. STEWART.

Buy Men's.' Underwear-wad Hosiery
of D."c. More & Co.

OUR BOOK STOCK ,*•
is decreasing every day. Come early
while the assortment is full and the
prices low,this in the last year at this
price. C. E. Wiappell & Co.

Dogs Kill Sheep,
Dogs attached and killed, last Fri-

day night, twelve uhbeep belonging
to Watt Brackett of Hannibal. The
owners of the dogs are unknown.

There is many a slip in life said
Uncle John to Rufus. Yes, I slipped
a two dollar bill in my pocket yester-
day which I saved on my Overcoat
that I bought tit

H, & A. RO3ESTBL00XS.
Cutters and Sleighs in great varie

ty at Bristol's. Large stock of
Blankets and Robes. Prices on all

Tbe morning was mainly devoted
to 5 minute reports from tbe Soperin-

Tne Unions were urged' to appoint
a superintendent to see that temper-
ance instruction is given In our pub

Oswego County Bible Society;
MLB, EDITOR:—The annual meeting

of the Oswego County Bible Society
will be held at the First Presbyterian
Church, Fulton, N. Y., Monday, De
cember 1st, afternoon and evening.

We are glad to be able to report
that the work o" onr Colporteur, Rev.
J . W. Fulford, is productive of excel-
lent results, and the annual meeting
about to be held will be of unusual
Interest and importance. Every
chareh in the county should send its
pastor and at least one delegate. The
discussions of this session will form a
principle feature of the program.
Good entertainment will be provided
A full attendance and a spirited
meeting Is expected. One year more
of earnest work will put the Bible In
every home in Oswego County.

6KO. W.-Pna. Secretary,
15 Ladies Aatrachan Capes at $199

etth.
Cape Peel, Capes and Mnffe at old

prices.
\ Hair and Coney Capes and Moffeat

eil prices.
C. B C h l l & C

above goods very low.- 28tf

Chapter Meeting.
Fulton Chapter No. 167 R. A- M.

will meet next Tuesday evening Nov.
23th. Business of importance is to
be transacted and all members are
requested to be present.

D. PABUEE, High Priest.
A. J.-Ssow, Secretory.
Bargains in Kid Glove*. Patent

fasteners 78c. Every pair warranted.
New undressed Kids only $1.00 jnst
received at H. & A. Rosenbloont's.

Underwear, Underwear is on
tbe go at Bison & Ferris?. Bet-
ter tell in line and get

Conde Underwear, $1 OOafc
3, C. O'BRIEN'S-

Oar line «t ail wool and silk
warp Stock Henriettas are sec
ona to none Ut Fultou.

M. A. STEWART.
Bee Hive.

The favorable in

toe S » t a motto, "All Sew York tor
Temperance" and tito Hatlonal
Us 'Tremble King Aieohoi, we

on tbe first appearance of the agree-
able liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Fig* a few years ago has been more

d by the pteftsast
» who W « used rf.1
of the proprietor and

b C^tfornia Fig

Call on Butts & fchattuck's
ftnd get a pair of the Goodyear
Gold Seal Rubber Boots «4.OO a
pair. The best in cheapest.

OSWEGO F A L L S .
Jay Gilbert is home from Glovers*

ville, sick with typhoid fever. Dr.
Pardee attends him.

Misses Edith and Clara Pollard are
home from Providence on account of
the sickness of their mother, who 1B
still very low.

Miss Cora Abbey returned from
Lawrence, Maes./ last Saturday,
where she has been working the past
summer.

The Board of Trustees will meet
to-morrow night, when action will be
taken in calling for a special election
to raise money to pay the judgment
of Melvina Youngs.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Pollard was scalded so badly
that she died in a-few hours at their
home in Lawrence, Mass. Tbe body
was brought home for burial Mon-
day. The bereaved parentB bave
the sympathy of their many friendB
in this plaee. Funeral was held yes-
terday at 2 p. m. at the home of Mr.
John Vinton, Rev. Mr, Breaker offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Curtiss, wife of Rev. E. Curtiss
of Syracuse, will oceupy the pulpit
of the Congregational church next
Sunday morning and evening.

The Parker Institute and Conven-
tion will give a free concert at the
Congregational' church next Satur-
day night. The following week they
win teach music.

To-day occurs tbe marriage of Miss
Fannie Davis to Erwin VanBuakirk.

Miss Carrie Gilbert is home from
Syracuse on account of the illness of
her brother.

Mr. Ovid Taft is at home from
Gloversville.

Dr. Whitaker will move to Bowens
Corners this week. Will Barker of
New Haven fills his place in the drug
store.

Dwiglit Wileox has lost one of his
pair of twin oxen. An attack of eys-
tus caused the death. The animal
weighed 1,900 pounds.

Potatoes axe still selling at 70
cents.

Invitations have been issued by
Cronyn Hose Co. No. 3 for a social
party Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 91
The boys always give a successful
party.

Mr. Harry Bartistt, who is so very
was ibojjgbt test

FOUR LEADING STORES IN OSWEGO.
W. 8. W W , |

Furniture, Htttrassss, Pillcws,
&C&O.

Fnsns PICTURES AKD HOLIDAY GOODS.
No. 38 East Bridge St., Middle of

Syndicate Block, Oswego, N. Y.

Andrew M, Schilling,
JEWELER.

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,
184 West let St., 3 Doors South of

Jerry Heagerty's, the fruit man,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

A BILQUE & 8ON,

8? West Bridge Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

JA1ILE8 $1TTJ'Q2?,
BOOKS. STATIONEitY.

FANCY GOOD-:
bUHOOL «>Y IMPLIES,

WAI.5 i \ \VKR arul
"W iM)0\V 3HADSS.

23 West Bri.lfrc St., OSWOBO. X Y.

Th

I u M o m o r i a m .

1 many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
O B I T U A R Y .

Died, last Thtiwiay niorntug of
congestion of tli.' lmig«, at i\w. itouie
of her ip
daughter

John H. Merton were pained on Sun-
day morning last to learn of the
death of their little daughter, Addie
Grace, whose pure spirit passed from
earth on Saturday evening, Nov. 15th,
after an illness of less than one we el;.

For eight years and one month had
she been lent to them. to brighten
and make glad their home, whose
light seems to have gone oat with
her going, leaving darkness, desola- ^ ^ - M a r y o t i a Alien,
tion and crushed and broken hearts, i f a t e ? ° , v * A a r o r i p - All
O t a sunny and loving disposition,» e r o f M r - i ] < » ^ u P.
and a thoughtfulness beyond her
years, she endeared herself, not only
to her immediate family, but to all
who knew her; and long will it be
before the bright-eyed, rosy-cheekea
Addie is forgotten.

On tbe father and mother, the
brother and sister, the aunt who
loved her so fondly, and the aged
Mend so many years an inmate of
the home, does the blow fall with
crashing Weight. May they learn t
feel with our own lauietited Longfel-
low, that

"She is not dead, the child of our affection
But gone unto that school,

Where she no longer needs our poor protection
" And Christ htaiseU doth "rule."

"And Ja that great Cloister's stillness and
seclusion,

By. guardian Hjgels led,
Safe from temptation, safe from sin's polution,

She lies, whom we call dead-"

Services were conducted at the
house by Rev.'D. M. Kankin in ap-
propriate and comforting words,
after which all that was mortal was
laid to rest in Mount Adaah; the

'iads her requi-
, . . . . . . rain drops min-

gl iag together on the little mound
•wbieh covered her. But the freed
and immortal spirit basking in the
sunahine of iSis presence, wko "took
the Uttle children in His arms and
Ijleseed them."

"Alas! for him who never wes j
13»staw«iliiethronghbisCypi»Mtr- '
Who hopeless lays his dead away,

JŜ or looks to *setbe breaking dsy
Acroae the mournful marbles pLsy.i
Who hath not teamed in tours of fait
•The troth to fiesh *nd seose unkno-,vi
fbi*lifeit«*» tord of I^ath,
Ami love caa n«ver lose it*

moaning autxmmal
em, and tears and

h

Louim; onsen,
1 and Oant<-

Green, tt«t"l six y.'iu-i and sixteen
days. Funeral 60s vices were ii.'ld at
the resld.-ne<> on hjiith street But 11
day at 1 o'clock, Rov. J . O. Breaker
officiating. Interment, vrus made o.t
Mount Adnah.

. Maryctta'Ailon, widow of tho
'. Alton, and moth-

Allen of this
placn, died last week Tuesday, in
BJnehamton. N, Y., at tho rosulonoe
of her dauKhfer, Mrs. C, 3. Alexan-
der. The deceased was 71> yoai'B old.
The reuiiihiH were tiil';pn to Deposit,
N. Y.,lii»t Friday, for buriul. For the
past eighteen years Mr«. Allen had
nrnde her home in Fulton with hov
son. She wi«« vit-itii»f.c hoi* daughter
in Binghaiutoii at the time of hor
fatal illneni. Three HOHH and three
daughtera mourn the losa of a loving
mother.

clipped from tho
iiu-ier—H-M-ttld of

The following is
Saginaw Mich. \
Nov. 13th:

At FrankeimiuNi, Tuebdoy, Leon-
ard RoyuoIdH dropped dead while at
wotk on the farm. H<- van 70 veu,r»
of age and was well-known mid liife'li-
ly revpectcd in the uuiuiuunity.

The deceased wus formerly a resident
here and will be well remembered by
many 01 his friends. Ho leaves a
wifp and a eiriter, Sirs. Geovge Taylor
of Volney aud two brothers, Calviaof
Voliiey and Alvin of Richmond Va.

Oddities and novelfos m Overcoats
are being shown by H. & A. Rosen -
bloom. They always make it a point
to carry special novelties as %veli as
staple Btyles.

Shoo Fiys SSc to 91.50: Rocking
Horees 81.25 and J1..10; Doll Carriages
50c to S1.50; Carts from 10c to $3.00;
Dolls from So to $).00, at Stowefl's
Bargain House, Fuilon. 2S w %

F O B S A L E CHEAP.—On Academy
etteet east; of Seventh, two Houses
aud Lots together or separate. Call
at houg<: or at this office- 23 w 2

— — ; - 7 " - i FOB• S A L E — A Hack. Fo
Tha» has ended the brief earth-life J aiars' inquire a t D. -Boaeh

of one who gave brlgM promise of s m j t h shop, on First un^i.
future useiulnefts, whose vacant _ _ _ _ _ „ . _
place in.t$e home east never be filled; . T O E E M — A Cottage on I
whosei xa&rtv laagb and childish prat- j Eor f-urthe;
tie are hushed forever; feut by the J residence
invisible chords oflove she. is draw- \ tbe same.
ing torlovedt ones after her, giving: |
;H»»V«ii'>:"aa;:\^de'd'"--AttraiSti6«, * « d !

another incentive to be good and
"And a-iifctl© child shall lead
»• ; : , . ; . ' ; . . ; : •• ' ' : : " • - ; R , A , B . : •'.•

Examine oar line of
liases' and Children's Cloak*

and Wrtpft. BEE HIVE.
30© Cloaks, Crapes and Jacket*

to b* sold at Dixou & Ferris' very
Cheap,

Sew Jacket* and Uapes at
J . C CBli lE

Ladles Wrappers worth 50e at S9c.
' " 40c at 33c.

Gents'Gta*lenbury Camele bnir
Wrapper* worth S1.85at $1,00.

10 dos. 6 « i t e Biamel OvtfrshirtB
wortli$1.00at7Se.

j pp
Ladies Ribbed Vest* a t 83e.

. C- E. OharpeU * O>,

,1 Hawy Co:

F O B SALE—A liuu Sr. J0.012% parlor
stove, alinont nt".v. Call at this office.

Our Cook Book
of seventy pages, full oi
choice receipts, covering
the whole subject from :
Soup to Dessert, will be

Mailed Free
to any lady sending
her full address to

CLEVELAND BAKIKG POWP'R Cft,
£1 & 8$ FxrLTon S T . ,

NSWYOBK.
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ULTURAL.

Strawbowy Culture.

In the ealtlT*tfoo of wnftU frutte « • -
p«»tanrBtf»«b0rri«Bfti«l the Bssp-
b y in that ttoo, having tested

y old and a few new varieties,
l d Ipossibly what I have learned In re-

gard to the merit* of the different
varieties n » y be of Internet to some
of yon present:

There is perhaps no fruit that
grove «o universally in eyery part of
the market as the Strawberry. It it
found In the snowy region* of tbe
north and on the sunny plains of rh«
South- It grows in the vally ami it
creeps to the summit of tbe liifl and
it is a universal favorlto with all
race* of men.

About the beginning of tho nroflpnt
century practical experience be^an

. in England by croplng breeding ami
hybrid! ng Hpoeiea and variation mid
the rouultn wa» soon apparent from
the increased nuuibor of largo and
fine varieties. Th'oH© which attract-
ed the most attention <it tliat time
were the rasperrieH, raised by David;
son 1810; grove end scarlet, by Atki-
son 1&20; Keens «codlinf? hi 1823;
then followed fchoPine,Prliioo Albnrl,
British Queen, etc., and a host of
other lino varieties wroo produced in
large numbers: Tlio Frmioh, HnlfcJ-
iiina and other Htrawborry K'owern
worn hi tho field anil the iwmltit fire
thntthnstrnwberry Inu) lmoomo one
of tho Kreut fruit a of Europe. Wei
did not oomiiinnco so HOOU or fjoto
work HO oarnontly us* did our foreign
friend*, yet many fine varieties were
produned 40 yearn njjo.

The production ol' JIOVI-VH HPcillhiR
in lfKM, (,'avo H new impetiiM to the
production oi new vnrl.-lmn mid it
lia»bei>u Kept "|» willi mwli \-ltfor
that fit the preneul Him- we poH-*enh

H D i l i

ho found In mi>
We 11 ii<
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wlille in
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Mid b y

t l icory
will bethat pltftillats are a

the niOHt productive.
Tor my own part mv idea! itnnv

berry wotil<i no>t be of tin.' varietii-n
fhat'noecHHittiteH tl ultiviilion of
two varieties for the «nlu> ol tfpttin;,'
a {rood orop from om- and fit the
same be wibjeoi to tlie labor and Hie
ffroat diilloulty of the vari-ti.-s sep
arate when planted in the i-lo*,. prox-
imity, alwayH necessary to inmire
perfect fertilization Much moro
might bo naid in 1his line hut I put*
by for others.

CULTUIIK—Any Miodo.rn.lely lieh,
deep loam in thin latitude will pro-
duce a good orop of htrawboriei. Hut
it is equally true that some HOIIH and
situations are bettor adapted to oor-
taln varieties tiiau others. i('or in-
Htanoo the early scarlet and bOiue
others will thrive upon a dry tiaudy
soil whore it ia alimnt impossible to
keep some of our new improved kinds
alive.

As a class the htrawborry requires
a rich moist soil, one that is open and
porous, not huviuy clay predomin-
ate. Tho strawberry requires an
abundance of moisture, and what-
ever tho other conditions are, let the
supply of this bo regular and there
will be but little diflloulty in obtain-
ing a bountiful orop. How this
moisture can bo the most roadily
supplied must bo deeidud by the cul-
tivation. If the soil is naturally
heavy then it should bo undurdmin-
ed and eubsoilod. Deep plowing,
pulverizing the soil with a liberal
supply of mulching ia usually nil
that will be need to insure a con-
stant Bupply of moisture.

Caution against putting on too
much manure I think is neediest
for very jjfew will be guilty of such an
aot. There is but little choice in the
kinds of manure on the tarm provid-
ed it is well composted. Bone meal
and ashes avc good. All fresh man-
ures such &e horse, sheep, lu)ns,«to.,
should bo avoided if possible as they
have a tendency to produce a great
amount of foliage but little fruit.

VAMKTIBS.—Strawberries like all
, other kinds of fruits (Yes perhaps

more than nuy other kind of fruit)
are BO effected, by difforonee in soil
and climate conditions that it is a
difficult matter to recommend any
particular variety which will {rive sat-
isfaction in every locality. Of scores
grown in Oswego Co. with sandy
loam und gravel soil underlaid with
gravel and a hard pan, some are en-
tirely worthless and still good reports
concerning them come from other "lo-
calities. Strawberrioit like apples are
too many times judged by size and
appearance alone and so we learn
that vrliile many of the lar«e varieties
with fewer berriea than some of the
smaller ones, the extra price received
often more than pays for the differ-
ence in quantity. To be popular and
sell well the first consideration is ttne

appearance, quality and flavor being
of leas importance with many.

vw? U*m*f fruit sfcaflc
ed wfth froW of th* largest
flrrt picking, however. h»li»i;

d l
fl p
irregular, qnalltf good, rl|wn« mth

I have cultivate! the H«»»<*

FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer's Sarsaparf Ha
time, but have failed t
which c o m b i n e wa many
ties: It I* a Min»!n«t«> «

* certain ran, wtam tto eofflpiatai
att-a in tmpomtobed blood. "I was »

well rooted ft re RIWHV* th
old plant* should ftever 1>
can be avoided- rim

for plHurijitf if pu
field culture plant in r<n

the plantH n
; cover them deep

without covering the. crown
plant, pre«« tli« noil down fi

of wblrh restored n » to ^J?
I foke «very opjwrtuntty to n e o n m a Ota
n l e J n e In staSJar «**»».»—C. «Ti<*( U E.
Main St., CWIUcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all aiforfen origJnaUna in Impurity of
the Mood, «Kh « I » U » , c»rb«»cWw,PtaPl«M,
UMctai-a, vatrtum, »«»M*ft8d, scrofulous

and the like, take only

weather should prove dry, ul Ayer's Sarsaparilla
*B . J . C, A T B B «t OO., X>ov«U,

r!cfl$t; •Ixl«ttl««,$I'. Worth»S»botU«.

for tho main crop, t
row iiuiHt bo planted with a 1/
variety for tho purpono of f< t
tho niffUllntti.p
umong them; ntir th« aurfaco of «!«<•

h of wiu-
tov tho entire Hiirfiiri.. of Hi..- no i l -
piantH and all.nlioi 1 I b« «o\or . <1 with
Htruw, hny or flomo Hlmtlar iiuifiliil .
t o t h e d e p i h of one or two IIIHIU-H;
tho object bciuK not no i
piirpoHoufkeopiiiK out tlm fr«.
to prevent the frequent froezii
thawing during (he oiirly P"
winter und tlio approach of t
AM noon as tho plants HtarL i
HprlnK thtM-ovrimr Mhould be
to one Hide to ullow lite pin
(,'mw up through it.

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bell-cap-sic
PLASTER

IMPROVED
QUALITY

rerl Hplder a n d the ;,'re

1 Hpider in m o U I r o u b l . ^ o i n c

y atiuoni>lifr«., while t h e fly

at m o i s t u r e T.>bn«<-<>

iml'.e or a wyrluKiuf,' with l o b a c c o

pior will oriidiuuto tho lly; Hour of

i lpltnr upp l i ed u n i o n s t h e plantH

ill kill il><- f>d npidcr In o p e n

•oiii idmillurc.HhiKH.HimilHiind w l n -

A FAMILY BEKXDY for
than 70 ywn.

and 50c. At DrugglBte.

ALL ACHES A M PAIHS.

to Uke and never f«a
riU d d

'. Sonthwortb,
land, h«» (riven $50,800 for JI ward or
ward* in tbe boepit*! there to be de-
votnl to the care «r sek arxi dis-
abled ehiJdreo.

To g«»t relief from indigestion, oil-
ioasnesn, eonstipatlon or torpid liver
without disturbing the stomach or
purging the bowels, ta.k<» a few doses
of Carter's I/ttle Liver Pills, they
wilt pleam you. ;

Mrs. Joseph OhauilMrlain,
finished her vibit to Newport, is now
the guest of Mr. aud Mm. Eadleott at
their home in Salem.

A CUBE FOR PIMPLES :
, My facft for the last few years was
«overed with piiupies so bad, that I
u»ed to be ashamed to go anywhere.
I took two bottles of Sulphur Bitters
and the piiupleK disappeared, I use
them every sprin^—d K. Bow, Fall
River. 3fr *

An anonymouH donation of $10,000
for a building hae been made to the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Haverhill, Maes.

Everj Oanphter, Viite or Mother

suffering from any of the mnumer
able detangementH peculiar to re*
sp;-ctable memberB of her sex, will ne-
«|p«t her duty towards herself, her
friends And Hociety, if she fails to

i M h i i thcommunicate with
ty, i

h Dr.
s ails to

Mnrohiui, the
o l o i t h

, t
rnowned gynaecologist, wh

wil send her two trial bottles of hla
famouH Uterine Oatholicon free. Ad-
d D R . J . » . MAROHISI,
Oyl 183 (Jcnefiee St.,UTICA, N. Y.

Blanche Willis Howard, now the
wife of Dr. 'JVufel, of Stuttgart, I
suitl to have a diiterent flnger
for every day in the year.

F I T S . - A l l Flta KtO|>iK-ti fteu br Or, KUuc'<
» r u a t NVTVV Uvatervr. N<> Fits alu-r tutt
divj'i. us«. Marvcloub cures. Trt-atise and Ŝ .Oii
trial bottle fro.- to Fit cowu. fltmd to Dr. Kline
'Ml Arch St., I'hila., Pit. 43 yr 1

ti<-H, bin that peculia
found in perfection only
Htr«wb.<rry of Nortli Aim
of our now varieties hav
purtn-le of this <leli«litfi
and would hiirdly be re
their frat;rniioy iih>i». a.n
the stmwj>erry.

Of all frultH «
creator has provided for the n
man, uoiw contains HO many
qualitios us the strawberry. Thih
delioioiiH and wh'rtaome fruit, has
never received the attoution it de
servt't), eepeoliilly nmoni; farnmrs,
and thoMO who have gardens of their

i. Ripening as it doey, when all
other fruita are out of season, and in
the hunt of uuiumer when ita refresh-
ing qualities aro so muoh needed for
health and comfort, ]So one should
fail to have a full supply for home
UHO; a uuutll piece of ground with a
little attention will yield an a bund
ant aupply for a family during the
Houwon; no other orop in more certain
Farme.ru who supply tho world with
food, too often deprive themselves of
the, luxuries of small fruits so enjoy
able ami HO promotivo of health ii
the sultry heat of summer.

Growers to be striving to pleat-o
h h Y

g p
the eye more than the taste: Yet

uotOBt desirable qualities aud produce
a berry that will please the most re-,
fined palate, as well as please the
eye. This has been realised to a cer-
tain extent. I will mention a few euoh
varieties as seem to succeed in this
part of the state.

1. The Creaent is probably grown to
a greater extent for home market aod

W ebiplog than any other. It seems to
"'* P«t «P witk more abases and be able

' " -titselftotheeoDdittons that
I it better than most other
H ana ia almost sore to pro-

icrop when planted with
~ r«ke tbe Wilson.

ft Albany, an old and
~ - '• 4a

Its

Real oold soon. Ready?
Hurry in the lato crops.
How about that ioe-house?
Yes, olean up the barn-yard.
Let the good boys hunt now.
Make the wood-houije plethoric.
Fall farm fashion—frigid fingers.
Never suffer your stock to suffer.
Protect your stouk from blizzards
Fix tho farm buildings for Winter.
Sink the water-pipes deep enough
Several staples short—better prices.
Vote openly for General Prosperity.
Abuse wears out more tools than

ise.
Time to begin feeding stock regu-

larly.
Have you water in the yard for

stock'?
A fighting rum is a good defence

against dogs.
The second crop of clover is excel-

lent for hens.
The farther from salt water, the

more salt is needed.
Throw some manure around ihe

small fruit trees.
Dtituth LSH heavy shipper of wheat

to New York.
The harder a eow works the less

she does at. th» pail.
Heavy frosts aro liable to occur

now, go take no risk*.

THE OHIO FARJIKB, which has a
national reputation a< a lending agri-
cultural journ«l of this country, is of-
fered for the remainder of this year
and all of nt*xt for only otic <lollar. Its
very large circuit ion, now i

!»roo original Invent ion-'.
Wrliciora book describing ihoin, to

T H E E-ITTUEFIELD STOVE CO.,

MIPS Tanner, secretary to Mr. HUB-
tou, cashier of the United State
Treasury, handles about $40,000,000

He V > ml Kemp's B Is m.
yell Kemp's Balsam, the beBt-

cough cure." I always do when
hear a man cough, and I can't hel
it. It saved me and it will cure you.
I was threatened with pneumoni
last winter and it broke it up. I
helps the children out when th<
throats are sore, cures their cough
and tastes so good. So writes A. R.
Arnold, engineer on tho West Shore
Ry., at Cauajoharie, » . ¥. 26w4

Russia's empre«8, once one ot th
lost beautiful.woman of Europe,hae

been made haggard by terror.
FITS! AU Fits stopped tree by Dr. Kline's Greal
Nerve Restorer. So Fite after first day's u*e
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $£.00 trial bottl«
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. Ml Arch £
" l l d l p h l a . Pa. 83m

Archdeacon FarrM has accept
the chaplaincy of the House of Com

"Don't ask me to mend it Take
it back and get a S/&,"

FREE—Get from your dealt* free, the
^ B o o * . I t has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

!

5A Five Mite
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
SA Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If yoa can't get thtm from your

SALESMAN W A S T £ D ^ K =
•%At)d general t̂ot-es in follow ins counties in
V N e w York: St. lAtrrence. Herkjmer. Kswx,
Clinton, Franklin, Oswego. Jelfenon, Savatoga»
W w w , W*#hlRRtou. EWis. Aitdivea P. O.Box S»l&- Sew York Citv

laboring to combine these • ' i n g QVtr tixty-jiw thouwtul subscribers.
to every stat*> o( the Union, and

its liberal advert in u« patronage en-
ablfH its publishers to give to the!
farmers of this couutry one of the
very be»t, most ent^rprbing, reiiable
and instructive agricultural, live
stock and family journals of America
at the very low prfce of only one dol-
lar per year. T U B OHIO FARXRR is
published at Ctevetairf, Onio, is nat-
ional in everything except in

l
about

-

To Nervous. I>ebilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we will

you out- illustrated pamphlet explaining all a
i)r. Dye'a Celebrated Eleotro-Volwic Belt
Appliances . and their charming effects u
nervous, debilitated system, and how tl..
quickly restore you to gigor and inanhook.
phlot free. If you are thus afflicted, we will send
- — a belt and Appliances on s trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Gen. Sherman is eaid to know bow
to shake hands better than any
American in public life.

RRJJNKENNESS-IAQUORHABIT-Iu
tho World there is taut one core,

Dr. Haloes' Golden Speclflc.

It cun bo given la a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the person taking H, effecting a
speedy or permanent cure, whether the patient fa

BLANKETS
ARC THE STRONGEST.

8UN € O l t i H HYKUP isOUA
ANT£BI>, so that you risk nothing.
If it does not cow, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask your
druggist for Batnple bottle.

Prepared b y R C , fiubbard drug-
gist, Fayetteville N. Y.
R E G U L A R S1SES 2 5 and 5Oets

THE GREAT

German Remedy,

TBDTHS FOR T g StdC

Lady Londonderry has given op
her projected visit to America.

you disturbed at
by » sick child

Teeth? & so send at once aadgefabottteof "Mrs-
WiMlotr'a Soothlne Syrup" for CMkhwiTyethiDjjr.
ItevaluoalDcaicuLable. ItwillreUev* the poor
little Kufferer immediately. Depend upon it,
mothers; there is no mistake about it. Itottres

andisoweta, cures Wind Colic, soften* ti» Ousts,
riucwInflammation, and giws tone and energy
ithewaoteayeteza. "MM. Window's Soothing

Osear Wilde has grown quite stout,
and looks like a successful batter
merchant.

A Safe luvst iuent
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you aatiefactory reMilte, or in case ofy u i s y
failure a return of p
this f plan you ca

cs
price. Ou

dthis *afe plan you caa buy from our sd-
vertiw4 Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief ia every cuae,
wfaea new! for any nffccttott i>f Throat,
LuDga or Cbest, sucb a» Consumption,
Inflaibmation vf Lunga, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Wboopmg Guu'git, Croup, etc.,
Itia pleaaant and agreeable to taste,
perfecllj safe and can always be de-
pended upon. Trial bottles free at H.
H. 0ieak>r>a Drug store

Mrs. Alice Shaw ia about to start
upon a whistling tour around the
world.

Th Ftrat Step.
, Ferhapa yov are ran down oan*« eM,
can't sleep, cau't ao anything to your

fe«k,n. wMiyou mmder wttat ails
Too stootd 1

Repartee ia Otanrah.->-"Bahr1 said
the sealskin saeque ia the front pew
to thft pltu»h coat In th* rear one,
''you are a fraud." "Maybe" returned
the plufeh. ̂  but you're nothinfr but a

Maiden (who iia» bo«a reading of
the French way of <mtKlu.«t{ikg matri-
monial alliances)'* ttauuoa, yon knew
papa qnite well before ->ou warried
him, dJdu't you*" Mtamma f»«<lly)—

tlioaght 1 did."—Life.
Th* ^lgt» was taken off—Mnid (to

«thetlo mietren*)—lvWhat, madatu,
is* broke in Freuohf' Madam- "Cane,"
Maid~"Oh, yes! W«H, I think yonr
royal Worohester eentarpiew

WIA"—Amerioait Stationer.
A bootblack, snuoking the end of a

cigar he has jurat plckud up, is
oosted by a comrade with ''Jiin, -what

acij-ar is thatt" "itobinaon
Crusoe." "Why d'^tr callittbatf

Canae it'* a «ast-a»way.>k—Spare
Momenta.

He (fearful of a rival)—"Bobby,
OOH a young man call here nights to

see your sister?" Bobby—Mr. Wat-
kins calls on aUter,but not to see her,
I gueH8, 'con they nia't no light in
the parlor when they're there."—
Boston Heraid.

An Unfortunate Error.—Travere—
'You have actually sent a bill with

uiv clothes. What an insult t What
infamy!" Tailor—"It waa our new
bookkeeper's fault, sir. He got you
mixed up with those who pay.—
Clothier aud Furnisher.

Teacher—"Thomas, you are not
paying attention. Why do smile?"
Thomas—"I was just thinking about
something." Teacher—"Well, please
bear in mind that if you want to
think you have got to do it outside
of this schoolhoune.—Texas Siftinjjs.

A wise precaution.—Colonel Grey-
top— "Miss Uptown, I should like to
introduoe an old friend of mine—a
soldier—one of the Balaklava Six
Huudred! Oh, Colonel, hadn't I bet-
ter see mamma first."—Life.

In the familiar soug "Pull for the
Shore" there is a Hue. "Cliug to self
no more," which is aunpby the color-
ed ohildren in one of the schools,
sounded very strangely, and on
having it Bald slowly it was discover-
ed that they were singing, "Clfau
yourself no more."—American Mis-
sionary.

Highway robber.—"Hand over
your watch." Obliging traveler—
"Here it i&butl ought to tell you be-
fore you take it that it gains five
minutes a day."—Pliegende Blatter.

Mrs. Gazznuas [to Sadie Bloom-
bumper]—Where is your mamtatv,
Sadie?— "She went over to Mr« Oar-
yles' two honrs ago to stay five min-
utes.—!?. Y. Sun.

German Hotelkpepei-—Hist! The
great Bismarck was here half an hour

Reporter--All', did he eav anything
to you of an official nature?

GreriutiD Hoteikeeper—No: his ut-
tm-ancc was merely that of a private
gentleman.

Reporter—T«H me what he tsuid.
German Ilotelkeepei*—Two beera.
-Judgo.
Editor—I've brought this vest back.

It's too HIUHII.
Tailor—Well. I can fix that easily

enongh by letting in a V. Where
would you prefer to have, it put iu?

Editor-What. the V?
Tailor—Yes.
Editor—For Heaven's suke, put it

in the pooket. That's where I need
it most.—Brooklyn Life.

Assistant Editor—I'm afraid you
made a mistake in putting in that
paragraph saying that Grinder, the
candidate from the Twelfth Ward, it
a bod character. Old Grinder is a
very heavy advertiser.

Editor—What did I say?
Assistant Editor—You called him

"a corrupt aud vicious demagogue.
Editor—Well print an apology, and

say it was a typographical error.—
America.

First tramp—"So you want me to
go and ring the door bell -while you
sit here and rest?11 Seerfnd tramp—
"Yes, Clarence; you press the button
and I do the rest."—America.

"Well, your goose Is cooked 1"
exclaimed Snodgrass, as he entered
his parlor. "Who has been roasting
you this time, lovef asked Miu
Snodgrae.anxiously.-Munaey's Week-
ly-

$To one can eompiatn at the price of
Old Saul's Catarrh Care, it ig within
the reaeh oi all. Sold everywhere at

A Warning Voice—R^d!

_
ntsnm PBMnutio!f, FABAMMS. musirr «

a dangerous, and aH teho
d Jimpair** in the alig

ana by using thi* m<,r#ettom remedy be made m n d t a
of nerve an* atrenffth of ho<ty before it U tootaH. Dr.
Nervura, which is purely ixmeUOXe and harm****] wiU O U
the very btstremedtj to aave the «fcfc from <ii**a*e ami death*

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA,

The Great Nerve, Brain and Blood in
tot ttfe by all druggl

anoc««mi •p^i»U« in tti« c
•onally or by l«tur.

* * * * * * *
yew, u d ia t _ _

antho^tyoiiaaaeriotasuttiisi

Parents eannot always carry the
baby on a trip, lor tbe recovery of its
health. But they can keep Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup in tbe bonae, and It will
eompensote for the trip by its prompt

Broea, the French anthropologist,
declares that tbe broad-headed race
now represented by the people of
Central Franca are tb« true Gauls or
Celto of Cesar.

ftov to save money it a problem
that iotereate everybody. One way
to do It to to Invigorate tbe^syetem

faly concentrated btood madiehie,
i the most pswerful and economi-

cal It i» add for* dollar a tmttle,
bnt worth fire.

t'.L-. Dr. Greta* of » w*tt

CURES

WHAT
CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA ,
BRONCHITIS •
COUCH8
COLD8
Wasting Bii«as«

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ose pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not * secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of ihe Hypopfco*
suites and pure Norwegian Co4
Idver 0U, th« potenoy of botk
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tho world.

P A L A T A B L E A3 M I L K .
Sold by all DruggiaU.

•eOTT A DOWKf. Chemists. W.Y.

Second"JtomJay " Vtc" » " Or«rac»!
Ttiat jurors «r« n-qulnd toett«iMl**<* Wtt.

on tho M-cgucI d«y Unroof, but no Oraod Jwf wt8

2ntellig«nt Beaten will notice tiiaS

M s Pills
Fevers, Costiveness,

Colic, Flatulence, ete.
k tines* they «MW»Civaiw«ut«di«w
"He, bat at* a« nearly-*o a* UIJUMW*
p3»malt«»remedy. 3?He«,»
SOU> EVEBYWHEBE.

F R A Z E R ^IBREASE
B E S T 1ST., T H E WOKLO.

.•wtatlDg
.laatingr tw

eCectodbyhi
3KNRRAU.Y. lyr

OUtlMl

^

HEAD

.. ..Hows:
AH that tract or parcel or land ftltttal*

U.wn of New Hav«n, Oswego Oo > N Y.. « »
arid dcicrbed aa 45 entrtm to be taken off »W m
end of that part ot to* No ."" " '
Cetfish Crc«k to be taken oft b,
witti the the nonh Hoe of said J
Township of Scrtba's Patwit, "

MEAD, STRANAHAN & BPKNCER,
Plff's Att'ys,

Fulton. N. Y.

SURKOGATE'8 COURT.

pte's o
PH'BVJ"PH05«x-At Surrogate's offica in Phonic, on

Moftd^y ot eaob w©*k «xoej>t iu Ma month oC

flret antlThird Thursday of each rooaw wxp*

rnunw -Atoffloe oto . H. David, S*i-, (a ? « J

i. N. B, Smith

r, June, S«s>

^8256*? ^
Msxico-At office of HOD. T. W. SktaMf i»

Mexico ou the KrJday guoowdlng tie third Thurs-
day in April, July and October.

PAKiim^. a Luddfagtoa'0law office te Paris*
n the the but Thursday in April, July aod S*p*

When one of the days fall on a Segal hoiidfty
the court, except at PIIOBHII, will be beld on the
day previous thereto.

F DA

COUST-CountyorO-...™..
Lottie May Uriggs vs. Ida II. Withey.J

_ . Spencer and OnSils M Brigfis, fey til „
Costeiio bar guardian, ad Htfltu,

In pursuance ut an int«Fto«ut< r̂r judgtmat asd
decree of partition dtrociing a niter ̂ oljrniada is
the above eutitt«d action at a Special ftkm at tiw
Supreme Court, iKld at Out Court Koaw, ht tf~*
Cit/of Otwwo ou the ath * '" — • —
and duly tiled and watered U
^ ^ County on f

—minted ft. .
illseliatp

Set* of Piper £ Kloe, in tbe
IWPKO County, s. V., on the
r. im, at ten o'clock in the

"w prainiscs in <—' *-' -
directed to b»,

tut follows, to-wlt: Al
situate Iu tho Vittaxo of Fotton,
and State of NawHf ork, "
nil. Boiinaing&t OioNc
of land auv ownwi by H*bty .
cue Street; Tbmce aiong th* S*«*J
Und «»&ed by JamesCbtfk; Thenoe
tte aaid Clark's land to tend
by one Cooper: Tbeuwt Weat
to said Cate? tot; Tb<-uoe $<
ot b^intkinx containing an
Uad aod beteg tt» | ' -

r«cord«u it»"
Sd * ire to Harri
O»we«o County
a* page 42$
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My motiier Btto t a m b • j
A poantf of to at on* « r f

d t f t a j W

Tbew to t l» hay tite oh&diw ptay.
Ttterr'« havisg stub jolly fan;

III go tban too, that* wtoat ITJ do.
As soon M tny errands are dono

r WMt« fljinjr fat* kH«;
HetWnka himself grand, I d«!l»r»:

I'd like to try to make it fly,
Ever so much Wgfcer

Than I lie old church spirt,
Ana then-tot tlwr»~

A jKMiurt of three and one at Um,
A pot of new~iaJ4 jam.

Two <1OMWI«tfg«,«»»« MtfpWry I*'**,
Ami «ponnd of rasher* ot hani.

Now hare's t»» shop. oul«ic)» I'll atop.
And run my orfton through «tf«in;

I hnvxn't totgot, no, ne'«r a jot—
/t show* I'm pretty cute that1* pinln.

A pound ot Jhree at two and U»,
A do/on of raspberry biun.

A pot of ttKffi, With a do»n. peg*,
A iiJ it rasher of new-laid Jam.

K
HISTORY OF FULTON AND

0SWE60 FALLS,
BY AMOS Gf. HUM,.

(Printed by tiio permlualon of the author.)
In 1812J James Lyon cniuo io OH-

wego FHIIH, being intonated with
Foreman in the renervation und
in tho tract on H&rper'w Looa-
tiou. Ho succeeded Whitney in Ilio
occupancy of the house whinh Dr.
Blesoll had built for tho hitter at the
Falls. Mr, Lvon took charge of tho
mllis and entered into forwarding
busiuosH, ana competitor of Brocket!,
at the Upper LaiidinK. BINSOII wna
a physician, but he applied hbnsolf
to other pursuits also.

Dr Anson Fay came to tho Uppor
Landing, am a successor of Dr. BiHioIJ.
He resided there pearly forty yoaiv,
devoting himself exclusively to hjs
profession. He died in 1849.

The town of Vojlney was organized
in 1812, twkon frofm'n. section whiuh
had been called Frederioksburgh. It
durivns itn naino from tho followitij;
incident : Volney,' tho celebrated
Fromth traveler and philosopher, in
making a voyage from Montreal in
t808, hud encountered a torrLblo
Htorm on the Lake, by which ho lost
many of his valuable papery and
uame near loaing his life. On arriv-
ing at Oswego, he came directly up
the river to the falls and put up with
Mr. fNoah A. Whitney, and horo
spent several days in re-writing
what he had lost and in recovering
from tho effects of his perilous jour-
ney. Mr. Whitney booamo so much
oharmed with the social qualities and
learning of hia guest that when the
section of country called Fredericks-
burgh came to.be subdivided, ho pro-
posed that the new town to be or-
ganist'd should take tho name of
Volney, which v/m adopted.

In 1812 JoBiah Hull camo to this
locality from Paris, Oneida County,
and settled in the 15th township of
Volney. Kingsbury E. Stanford camo
here in 1816, and located in tho 10th
townfiliip. Enoch Bristol had settled
in Volney in 1808. He moved to tho
Palls in 1817, and carried on the
blacksmith business there. Almost
all the early settlers in Volney were
New Fnglanders, Slaves were owned
here as late as 1817. On tho town
records is the following ontry: ',1
certify that Bell, a negro woman, u
8la"$e, belonging to me, had a male
child on the 37th day of July last,
whose u&me is Richard, or Dick,

(Signed) J A M B S LYON.
>y, 86th Feb., 1817.

Entered note above by Joseph
Easton, Town Clerk.

l a order to save himself from in-
curring a penalty, it became neces-
sary for Sir. Lvon to have the above
certificate recorded. An act for the
grwhial abolition, of slavery was pass-
ed by the Legislature of this State

7 March 29, 1790- Male children, born
' after the act, to be free at the age of

^senty-eight years, female children,
to be free, at the.age of twenty-five
years. In April, 1818, that act was
modified, declaring soon .persons no
longer slaves, bat servants of the
owner of the mother. The relation
to be the same as it such child had
been boand by .the Overseer of the
Poor. I t was provided by the 93d
seotfrm of the same act that the per-
son entitled to each service incurred

' a ponftity of five dollars if he failed
l a fttmkh the city or town clerk with
a certificate of the name, age and
sax ot such otUld within nine

0,1a thft way of
the eidontion of tbe order of th*
Seeret&rr. The order found its way
tsto the papers at Che time, catulng
no ttteto merriment at tbe expense of
the high &ov*nuueDt offiolal.

In addition to the j&thar dtetfo-
_nlsbed vtettort )i«re, WAY be added
the uanie of Elkanah Watson, the
celebrated olvll ttntfuoor, James
Oeddes, Oeuerat Brutt and General
(iain««, Alexander WJUonthfl Amer-
ican OruUboIoicIrt vhlted these Falls,

AU<1 c#]?\)rntt<n hin <lp*c«nt of the oas-
«ad<> ii> v^rae. In 180t», J . Feunimore
Coop««r, lh«n a youthful midshipman
iu tho Uditi-d HtatcB .Navy, WAB under
Wnulhfy, on tho »>Hg Oneida. Home
ire now living who wore hl« a,
late* in ntoou -lit riiiiibiffM along the

thfti loni-ly Hhor«>H of Ontario. H«
vvtfo Vn\\n a frequent place
Hliil, in after life, devoting

hiHtttionts to Ilisloric Romance, laid
her.- tis<- op<-MinKF<«(<n(>H of tho "Path-
finder."

<!IIAI»TKR III.
Canal itiipi'itv̂ riKMitF: -f-lttrvoyn of (ho I lot i to -

Wtttif
C t k t d « h S E ibi» report And nt&At • • & « * rfnee tfae
' r t i g e&nal on the d i t
shore'of t n e o g w e g o Bfver turn been

T h e il

Oliver BuwHctfc was oae of the first
A f t h t V y He

a elected a Soperrisor
of the town, «nd vm re-eleoted to
hffifittthttoffiQeforfitteeneucoesKlve years.

Heie now e. healthy, vigorons oW

tlm iiH(idt!ijiH onntimttcri thormvil it,
tmd (lie hiiiniiiU- rohiUonof Mi« HRUIO
to tho growth ami pronporlly ot thin
locality, ar<> no interwoven Jjwilh the
history of tho liitorniil improvoiueiiiH
of tho Mtato, that it will be neooHhary

oh>r hvi«t\y to HOIIIC foots bearing
upon i,ln' internal navigation and tho

orul vannl policy of the Stain.
B noon IIH mvillzufion began to
p!<> tho iuionov of Mio SUiio of

Now Vnrk, M)« k»un i>on;i>nlio»» of

ed tin* jjroat advuntagOH that would
(locruo by improving tho natural in-
lanU wafer ooum'H of tho country an
chauiH'lii of (ran(lit. It was iisoor-
tuincd that tho Mohuwk llowed with-
in one inilo of the bmnohoa of the
OSWOJTO. Tho waters of tho Jakes of
tho country of the Iroquoiu ilowed
UIMO through tho Onwetfo, reaching
tho ocean through tho St. Lawrence.
To complete Iho coimootion of th««o
Ht reams by OIUKLIB and loak«, and
tluifl ttffonl a ohenp and OOHV modo of
transit for f.\u oohanpfo of supplies
and products, and thu 'ulvanco the
inturi'Hln of aoinuior' Al oivilim-
tion, WJIH deemed mi oo/w? worthy
of the attention of The grouteat men
of that time. AH early a« 1737 G.
Colde snyH:

"From the head of. the Mohawk
II' vor thoro ia a hhovl Innd carriage
•of four milefl only, to a creek of the
Oneida Luke, wiiioh eniptiea into
Caraokciui, (Lake Ontario,) and Cad-
araoUqui hoing truly tin inland sea of
greater breadth than can bo Roen by
the <>ye, uonuuutHwith Lake Erie, the
Lake of tho Hurons, Lake Michigan
and thcupitorLakc^iU of thorn inland
seas, Uy means of thetio lakes and
tho rivors that fall into them, oom-
moroo may bo carried on from Now
Vork tiirongh a vast tract of land

ble,' hope* have been eut«rt»toed of
ftadtagajroote from Oneida Lake to
Lake Ontario.*1 He saya, between
Rotterdam on Oneida Lake, and Sal-
mon Oreefc on Lake Ontario, the dif-
ference In elevation to 110 feet ab e
Oneida Lake, or 60 feet above the
•ammlt at Borne. He says Oneida
Lake beta? 184 feet above Ontario,
makes a total lockage of 844 feet,
which is considered insuperable. Of
the Oswego route he continues:
Whatever may be done by building
weirs and making looks between the
Lakn and Oswego Falls, from there
to Ontario there must be a HI<1« cut
all the way.

Hoon after the Revolution two
companies were incorporated, "The
Nh

Church Senicmof all in LeweategSWr,—U. & GortV&pott,Mf. n*
PRB9BVTKR1AN OHTJBCH.

M. BASKIK a,

SaUna aid* oat, to the

Lms,SflTffwin,watc&iis
AND CLOCKS.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Newest Stationary and
Stock of

Northern" and also ,
i Inland

oro PUBily than fr any othery
uiaratiuio town In North America."

In 1784General Washington travel-
ed in the valley of the Mohawk to
Fort Stanwix, and viewed the waters
of Oswego tit Wood Oreek. Compre-
hending tho great natural advantag-
es of this valley and the valley of the
great lakes und their sources of
wealth and-power, he writes to a
friend that year:

"I have lately made a tour through
the Lakes (icorge and Champlain as
far as Crown Point, then returning
to Soheuectady I proceeded up the
Mohawk to Port Sclmyler, crossed
over to Wood Creek, which empties
into Oneida Lake, aud affords tho
water communication with Ontario."
From this place he turned and pass-
ed over to the head waters of the
Susquehanna. He continues:"Prompt-
ed by these actual observations. I
coutd not help taking a more contem-
plative and expensive view of the
vast inland navigation of these United
Statew and could not but be struck
with the immense diffusion and im-
portance of it, and with the goodness
of that Providence which has dealt
his favors to us with such a liberal
hand.

In 1786 Elkanah W&tson explored
this section of the 8tate by boat,
passing down Wood Creek to 'Lake
Ontario. He W«H one of the first to
call attention to the natural advan-
tages of this route.

In 1798 "The Western Inlaud Look
Navigation Company" was inoorpor
ated. This afforded navigation for
Durham boats of twenty-five tons, to
Oswego Falls. Below the Falls, boats
of eight tone harden were used. This
was the leading commercial roate
frbm Albany to the great Lakes,
until the completion of ttte Brie

On the 31st day of March, 1803, the
Sorreyor-Oe&eml was directed io
eanae ft&.aoooi<ate Barvey to be ottUto
ot the rivers, afereams aud waters la
tiie usual roate of ootnumntoafeton be-
tween fclie Hudson rtrer and Lafc«
Brie, and 8atm other eonteiaplated
route as be might deem prt^sr.

Lock Navigation Company." The
buplnusa ot tho lattea was to improve
natural Ktreania. making »hort canals
and locks, (as at LiUIo Falls,} and BO
to furntah a communication between
the Mohawk and Wood Creuk at
Rome, to faollitnto the paMSHgo of
boatH froui Albany to OKW^KO und
Cayuga Lake.

'The merit of. first starting the idea
of a direct comnmttication by water
between Lake Erie and Hudson
Itlvor," Hay« Bimeou Do Witt, Attor-

sy General in 1823, "unqucslionably
belongs to Go vornor Morris. In 1803,"
continues Mr. DoWitt, "I accidental
ly mrt him at Schenectady. Wo put
ip at tho same inn aud passed the
veiling together. Among tho nu-
lerourt topics of conversation was

that of the project of tapping Lake
Erie and leading its watera directly
across the country to tho Hudson."

On the 5th of April, 1810, an appro-
priation of $y,000 was nindo for tho
Burvoy of routes between tho Hudson,
and Lako Erie and Ontario.

March 3d, 1811, Mr. Clinton brought
in a bill entitled ''An act to provide
for tho improvement of the internal
navigation of tho State." The bill
was passed, CommisHionors appoint-
ed, and an appropriation of $lo,000
made for tho survey.

On tho 14th of March, 1813, the
Commissioners reported that the "In-
land Look Navigation Company',
ankod $100,000 for their property.
(Tills was subsequently settled by
appraisers, paying others than in
dividnals of this State, $91,610, and
individuals ot this Stato, $C0,304.80.)
The commissioners estimated the cost
of the canal connecting the Hudson
at Albany with Lake Erie at Buffalo
(substontially the present route) at
$G,000,GOO, and the revenue annually
to bo derived at $1,250,000.

On the 15th of April, 1816, the bill
passed authorizing the construction
of the Erie and Champlain Canals.

June 37, 1817, the first contract was
made,
broken, i

reported by him to
be entirely pnwttoable and conve-
nient, and economical In cost
lives to witness and rejotee la tbe
practical vtndiaatlon of hia plan for
the improvement of the navigation
along the Oswego River.

On the 80th of November. 1884, an
aet was passed entitled "an act to
connect the Erie Canal with the
•waters of Lake Ontario and the
St. Lawrenoe," but little if anything
was done under .that a c t <iov. De-
Witt Clinton, io his message to the
Legislature in 1835, says: "But at all
events, and under any circumstances,
a communication between the Erie
Canal and Lako Ontario, by the way
of Onwego, ought to receive your
decided countenance, and to be ma.de
HM HOOU as practicable."

(To 1« continued in next iwu«.)

The Blost IScccnirIc

in millinery may be gratifiedlitHW in millinery may be gratified | W t W H W U t J W p r o j [ e 8 f l X O I W 1 p i a y e r a . .-
and yet keep within fashionable Inn- T h e o t h e r gentleman said: "I have
its Any one so disposed may put

Poker Playing,

A discussion about poker playing
took plaee last evening between
&ro gentlemen. One had never
played the game, the other had.

- said "I do not know about
tjbe game; but these are my oonclu.
aions. There are players in nearly
every community, wage earners.
There are also professional gamblers
not laborers who iive expressly and
by their winnings at games. Some
local player in a town is successful
and may meet a winning player of
another town. One or the other loses.
Booner or later a professional gam-
bler will come to the town and win
the accumulations of the local win-
ner. So that wage earning poker
players, as a rule, by their losses sup-
port a horde <f f professional players.'

its. Any one so disposed may put
twenty oatrjeh tips on a broad brim-
med hat, and three animal heads in
fur on n small sized toque, and eally
forth with perfect complacency.
Feathers are employed to an unlim
ted extent especially the "Prince of
Wales" feathers which are used, on
both front and back of rinind hate.
Bands of feathers and alsct of fur are
placed around tho brims off flare hats,
and as there is an expanse of terri-
tory to be filled up, wide ribbon laid
in graceful curves and folds, kept in
place by gilt and jot pins, is a popu-
lar dovice. Embroidery, both open
and raised is Been on new Hare hats>
with pretty and stylish effect.

VERONA C L A R K E .

and the first ground
it Rome, Jnly 4th, with in-

teresting and memorable ceremonies,
constituting an important epoch in
tho history of this State,

March.8. 1810, the Legislature au-
thorized the construction of a "side
out," from the Erie Canal at Syra-
cuse, to Salina, in expectation of the
completion of the Erie west to Cayu-
ga Lake, and east to the Mohawk
during that season. It was done at
a cost of $6,044,07.

On tho 13th of April, 181i>, the two
houses directed, by concurrent reso-
lution, a survey to be made of the
Oswego and Seneca rivers, and the
outlet of Onondaga Lake, with a
view of improving the same for navi-
gation.

On the Slst of Septomber, 1820, the
Canal Commissioners,reported the re-
sult of each survey made by their
engineer, (D, L. Bates) at a cost of
#399,519.41. Mr. Bates says he can-
not close his report, without giving
some information relative; to the
fisheries, Which present themselves
on the reefs of both rivers. The por-
tion relating to the Oswego Palls,
only is Introduced here. Mr. Bates
proceeds: "Prom information, the
correctness of which f have no reason
to doubt, the weirs and fisheries of
different kinds on the Oswego Palls
rsef .alone produce about 1,000 bar-
rels of eels annually, independent of
other Bsh, whioh may be estimated
a t half that quantity. The priee of
a barrel of eels a t its lowest is $10,
other fish are probably worth more,
but .Bay ten, and we have for

estimate $15,000 as the
produce of the Oswego Falls reef."
In speaking of other fisheries in con-
nection with this, he oontlnuea:
"Those reefs and the fisheries erected
on them, except at Oswego Palls, win
be overwhelmed by the process of

" locking ia the river,
and many who now dcav muoh of
their support from that sonwe, will
in ftDssaqaeBse be deprived of their

It is aaid and with

TETTER AND BOILS.
For years I was afflicted with an

aggravated case of Tetter. I tried
lotions, salves, soaps and other out-
ward applications, without any ben-
eficial results. In addition to the
Tetter, Boils commenced breaking
out all over my body, causing me so
much pain that I had to quit work
and go to bed. I then decided that
I had started wrong, and instead of
u&ing external treatment 1 ought to
go to the seat of the disease and pur-
ify iny blood, as it was obviously bad
blood that caused both the Tette r

and the Boils. I took several blood
purifiers without any good effects.
About the time my case was declared
incurable I commenced taking S.S.S.
In a few weeks the Tetter was cured
and one by one the Boils disappeared,
until I was entirely and permanently
cured. This was three years ago,
and since then I have been free from
any skin eruptions. My skin is now
and has b«en for three years, aa
smooth as any ones. S. S. S. not only
cured mo of tho Tetter and Boils, but
also restored my appetite and gener-
al health, causing mo to increase in
weight and improve in every way.

M. S. POLLOCK, New London, O.
May 0, 1S90.
Treattso on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
. , c A T A K H H

Sir Edwin Arnold is said to eonteii? ^Catarrtiai Deamew—Hay Fever—A New
plate a visit to Australia. His fami-
ly want to get him away from the
study of Japanese idols.

If there ever was a specific for any
one complaint, then Carter's Little
Liver Pills are a specific for sick
headache, and every woman should
know this. They are not onl a posi-
tive cure but a sure preventive if
taken when the approach is felt.
Carter's Little Liver fills act direct-
ly on the liver and bile, and in this
way remove the cavse of disease
wittout first making you sick by a
weakening purg» If you try them
you will not be disappointed.

The king of Sweden possesses the
most valuable collection of Gobelin
tapestry in Europe. It was pur-
chased mainly by Gustavus 111.

1891.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

The Important series of papers on South Amer-
ica, by Taw>Doas Paiui, wOl bo continued in
H P I B ^ UMUXIHK during tha greater p s k of

w l 8 9 t . Hie article on Southern Califor-
nia, by CHUBUSS Drounr WABSBS, wfla also be

be A BOVBI by CHAXLBS
a, eolteetkK of original drawing* toy W. M. Ttucxi

far. tbe first time; a novel
feed byQKuaw VB Mttmua;

a ttevefetta fay W u u u DCAK HOWKUB; and a
wrtee of papers o*I>

& t b e winter and

been a poker player. The game in a
village is usually played in the lower,
("lass of saloons. Suppose four men
sro into a saloon to play, each having
fifty dollars, After they have played
a number of times, the saloon keeper
v-ill have their money." Here are
two views. Say players, are they
not right?

From Centennial Headquarters.—
"1 find Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ex-
cellent^ having a ready sale and
rendering more satisfaction than any
cough syrup I have ever sold.11—
A. B. Malaney M. JX, 15th and Car-
penter sts. Philadelphia. Pa.

An article based on true and hon-
est principles is Salvation Oil. Priee
25 cents.

New York's Population.

The population of New York state
by counties, as determined by the
federal census of last June, is:
Albany, 104,043 Onondaga, 145,708
Allegany, 43,137 Ontario, 48,338
^roome, 63,757 Orange, 96,652
Cattaraug'g 60,772 Orleans, • 30,772
Cayuga, 65,185 Oswego, 71,749
Chautauqua75,091 Otsego, 50,800
Chemung, 48,079 Putnam, 14,800
Chenango, 37,024 Queens, 137,103
Clinton, 45,423 Bensselaer, 124,205
Columbia, 55,880 Richmond, 49,159
Cortland, 28,570 Rockland, 35,055
Delaware, 43,221 St. Lawrence 85,127
Dutehess, 77,596 Saratoga, 57,537

Oneiiil Kilitr ait LiTsr
t 3i i .t-fTH

Crown Plasters and Pills,
They are tiie <ndy Sate Betnedtes to use ft*

tboae afflicted wiaiBrlgUfs Disease, Liver Oom-
plaintaadUrtaaryAffeotioas. ttaiy tiose pre-
pared la the D S I rout are tbe Original and the
only KWney and Liver Cora that will rotors you
to perfect beaHh,

AULadtmtfee

a B. H. A.y a ^ g t a

The Craig Medicine Co.,
* PAflSAIG N J

g
PAflSAIG N. J .

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
D O Y O U B E A D xTP
Send postal for a free sample copy.

THREE MONTHS' i'RlAL, 25 CENTS.

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN

FIVE FAMOUS ROMANCES OF

THE AMERICAN FOREST.

By J A M E S FKJSIMOKE COOPKB.
An entirely new edition of the Leathentocktng

Tales has Just been published In one large and
handsome volume of over three hundred large
quarto pages, containing all of the famous roai-

ices, complete, uuchanged aud unabridged, vi;
THE D E E B S I J A Y E R , THB PATHFIHDKR,

THB LAST OF THK StOHICAJTS,
THE PIONEERS, THK PKAIBIE.

Thte-edltlonls printed on good paper from largo
type. It is delightful book and one which Bhould
have a place in every American home. It con.
tains five of the moat charming romances that
the mind-of man has ever conceived. A whole
volume. All who have not read Cooper's Btores
have in store for themselves a rich literary treat.
Every member of the famiry circle wit! be delight
ed with them. We have made an arrangemem
with the publisher of this excellent edition of tho
Leathers tocking Tales whereby we are enabled to
offer thia large and beautiful book almost as a
free gift to our^ubscrlbere. Such an offer as we
make would not have been a few years
ago but the lightning printing press. low price
paper and great competition in the book trade
have done wonders for the reading public and this
is the most mar vellous of all.

Erie,
Essex
Franklin,
Fulton,
Genesee,
Greene,
Hamilton,
Herkimer,
Jefferson,
Kings,
Lewis,

322,374 Schenectady, 28,282
32,883 Schoharie,
87,991 Schuyler,
37,582 Seneca,
33,161 Steuben,
31,546 Suffolk,
4.742 Sullivan,

45,314 Tioga,
68,583 Tompkins, 32J806

836,552 Ulster, 86,702
20,327 Warren, 27,842

29,107
16,634
28,145
81,256
62,300
40,830
30,831

Livingston, 37,814 Washingcbn,45,C49

4 5 WMadison,
Monroe,

42,785 Wayne, 49,548
193,690 Weetch'ter, 140,241

Montg'ery, 45,614 Wyoming, 3|o88
New York, 1,130,501 Yates, 20,948
Niagara,
Oneida,

G2.30Q
12,813 Total , 5,981,984

Same Treanni
;erers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay tever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions xqade at home by The patient
once in two weeks.

IT. B.—This treatment is not a snuff
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon £ Son, 837 and 389 West King
street, Toronto, Canada,—Christian
Advocate. L

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble
should carefully read the above.

Queen Victoria is said to be in fail-
ing h e a l t o u _ _ _ ^

When, from any cause, the diges-
tive and secretory organs become dis-
ordered, they may be stimulated to
healthy action by the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills. These Pills are pre-
scribed by the physicians, and are
lor sale at the drag-stores.

The k ing of Holland is insane.

RAINE RAIN! RAtNl

WMTIWANTINITMKLTPAffiE:

NOW, WHAT PAPER WILL FILL THE BILL?

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WiTHESS
S T B B T T I M E .

REABOTJB GREAT PREMIUM
T OFFER!

Send as *1.10 and you will receive
the New YorK Weekly Witneea, one
year and the above Five Worid-re-
nowned novels, all Postage Paid by
us, which oo^ht to be read in every
Patriotio American Home. Ton will
thus get at least «4 ralae for $1.10.

Weekly Witness, Sew York City.

OPTICAL GOODS
In Town.

W. P, OSBOE1SE,

Oneida Street, - Falton, N. Y,

AX

LOOMISft WILSONS,

AND SEE THE NEW

The Finest Range
IN THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER
- A H D -

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlock Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give

me a call before buying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o.

Q. RUST.

JAMES COLE
The Old Kcliablo

UNBERTAKER
AND

FUBfflTyHE DEALEH
Kcpps const-ant!? on htna it bit etcre en First H.

the flncK and test selected «toek of goods lit his Ifno

Caskets and Coffins
Of every-variety of tic most approved psttorcBoo

band and fttrnielicd to order. AH tbe finest
ana beat

EMBALMS MATERIALS
And Lateet improved Ice Ca«kcts for keeping tiie

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
F0BN18HED AND *-0NEBAL8 ATTKN

E 0 ON SHOBTSST NOTICE.
Alto everytbiDC! faraiehed for iaving oat ai

GRACE CHAPEL.

8«vt«» tint
nth.

r' TVwXt ̂  D k r t

welcome.
CHUROH

OSWEQO PALLS.
Servlcw »t 10-J0 \ , X. md r P. M.
ehool M IS o'clock. Tout* P»pj«-S

2ION CHURCH.
KBV. O. D, ATWELL. PagUw.

Soi-vlcea 10:30 A. M. w.tt 7 P. M Htd-w*ek
services Friday evening. Sund«y School ax IS u .

FREE METHODIST OHURQH.
«EV. O. N. FUrNK, Pastor.

Sabbati. School 10 A. M. Scrrtcw at U A. M.
M7P..M. PwyerMwttog«t«« )p .x . Clue

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION.

REV. P. J . KKARSEY, Pastor.
Assistant, BEV. WM, J . EABLY.

Fim situs aud instruction 8JOO,A. 5C.; High
Mass and Sermon 10:00 A. M.; Sunday Sohool
2:30 P. M.; VMpt>« ma Benediction StW P. M.'
Mcotinu of Societies 4 p. m.

I. O. O. F.
A, E, WOHDEN, Noble «ran<i.

Lodge Sittings Wednesday- nights.
Initiatory degrees first (Friendship) wwood

(U>vo) third (Truth) the fourth Wednesday* In a
month in tho order given.

Canton meeting* 2d & <th Friday* each month
Camp meeting 1st ami 3d Fridays In each month.

HIRAM LOBWE, NO. 141.
T. D. LEWIS, Master.

Meeting every 1st and 3d Monday* la each

Fulton Chapter, No. 107. meets every «d and Mb
Tuesday evenings in eaeh month.

i. o. a. T.
Lodco Mooting every Monday night.
Juvenile Templo meet* every Friday at * p m
County Lorig,. held Quarterly. '
W. W. Coo Director oE Insurance Department

Business Cards "

RICE & LOYEJOY,
Insurance .Agents.

Old Roliable Companies Repres«tkt«d.
Loss promptly and fairly ttdjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings Banfc,

K. H. HaYiland, M. D.
Ifomeopaiiie.Piijsiciia

FISH MARKET,
Fred VanValkentiurg

PBOPBUETOB
Keep Constancy oa hand all kinds of

LAKE and 0CEA2T FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oysters for Sunday Dinners received ev<

Saturday morning, Leave Ycur

Orders and We will Fill Thei
Promptly. Goods Delivered to aJi part* of

the village.

PSINTERS BOLLER
Thfa b the time to order WI*TKR BOIXEI
end for circular and pric*« to

D. jr. BMMX, y A? eo.,

»4and 3»Pearl SC. X. Y. CivEXIT'S

I CREAM BALM
j Cleanses the

Sasal Passages,
Allays Pain

and
•inflammation.
| Heafe tb« Sores

> tbe
» et Taste

Ofllca and Residence 31 Ouclds St., TviUm, V. Y,
Office aooru tili 0 a. m. U to 2 p. m. aftw 7

p. m. and Saturday aft«raooo«, Special
attention given to ditmaea of woman

and children..

JOlijST WHITE,
PRACTICAL TINSMITH.

Tin Roofing, Steam and Wat«r-pip»
Fitting. Generai Jobbing and

Repairing.
Shop at J . J . Wright's Hardware

Store.

C. S. EGGLESTON,
—DKAMfR IS—

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

PIOTUBE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS &e.

Fulton H, Y.

LAKE, M, D
—JJI»!UI5ES Or TH6—

and THROAT •
A SPECIALTY.

GTQUmes Carefully fitted.

OFFICE HOlTES-rromlto 11 a. ra., trose «
to 5p.m.Midfrom7to8p.ro.

Office: Grand Central Block,

OSEIDA STKEET - - Hflton, W> T.

BISK HOKSBS. B1B0AST BIOS.

ED, QUIRK,
Xiiveryman.

88 J . 1.1



toPwToffl*.* ttUM. B. V., «

Ican'thtlpteutngthe Truiha*

it otherwise than it teem* to «
to falsehood in that eaUing in
ht$ pleased Heaven to place me

tion to Cba
F ,
river Main at the ford, wbor* soon

A New York man said to A. Bristol
yesterday:-"Why have you not a
Board of Trado. There are uwuy
manufacturers that euch a board
could get, I know of BeVeral recently
eaptured by other places like Pulton,
with poorer faculties—bat more get
up about them." The AdaoiH Furni-
ture Company of Adams, ET. Y. Is
looking for a hotter location. Sever-
al towns are after tho concern. Bus-
iness men and citizens* got that com-
pany hero. Write thorn afc ouco.

Leading News of tho Week.
Tho Irish leader*, O'Brien & Dillon

wero convicted JNov. 10th, at J>ublin
of tho eliargo of confplrlng to induce
tenants not to pay rent. Knoh w<-ro
sontoncod to two terms of imprtHon-
niout of six montliH each. Tho two
men are now in thin country Holidlim.?
fuudt» for tb« Homo liulo CUUHO.

Pnrnell, tho h-odcr of the II-IHII
Homo Hulo purty han bm-n found
guilty of iuliiil«»ry, wilh Ilif wife of
Mr. O'Mhoa, M. P. H« "my roBiRii I1I11
leadcrbliip.

Prof. Kooh'tt new euro for ooiiHiimp-
tion Htill romaiiiB the nil absorbiiiK
question at Berlin. JflxpenmnnlH ar«
being made with Rood resulte, and it-
is conceded that a wondorful IIIHCOV-
cry lmb boon uuuio in modicul nciencn.
1,700 pationtu Imvu already b«cn
treated.

The Playera* Li-aguu, i» biinubiill, itt
a tuiug of the piist. In till the nliieu
except BoHton and Philadelphia, the
Players League haa united with the
National League. Tho old HinjrriaU'H
agaiu have thu nmimKOiuoiit of buso-
ball.

Sinter Mann Capri in, a missionary
to Africa, bus reached her homo in
Italy. She with others, wan captur-
ed by tho Mahdi iu 1683, and 1MH been
keptiu confinement by tho WoudanoHo
for 8 years. tJomo of tho bibtora died
from ill treatment.

A till plate company haw boon in-
oorporalecl in Illinois for the purpose
of developing tin minob in the Duko-
tas. It is expected that thin new in-
dustry will give employment to 40,000
men, give cheaper tin cupa and ware
and keep $30,000,000 from beiutj sent
out of the country annually.

The UaptiBtB are to havo a rolling
tabernacle, a chapel on wheels which
is to travel all over tho North West,
carrying two miaalonarioy.

Jay Gould, who for some years has
not speculated at the btook exchange,
again appeared last week with all
his old time vigor. His speculations
wero enormous. He has gained the
control of the Pacitlo Mail Company,
the Union Pacific Hail Road and pur-
chased an interoat in tho Atehlsou
and Sautu Pe.

Rev. CtaaB. Spurgeon id suffering
from an attack of acuto gout.

During the past Bummer the In-
dians on various reservations in
North Dakota, have become greatly
excited over iho appearauce of a
Messiah and are expecting wonderful
things. During the past summer
they have held G-uost dances. These
dances commence Friday, and last
until Srfhduy at sundown. They
dance in a olrole until they become
exhausted and unconscious, during
which state they expeot to see the
Messiah. By such means, they have
wrought themselves up to a high
state of excitement, are well armed,
and beiug incited by villainous lead-
ers who have been engaged in pre-
vious massaorfts. Government troops
are watching them carefully and it in
hoped that uo serious outbreaks will

ig up a town named
ford, or Ford of the Franks; this was
near tbe year 800. in 11W it became
tbe town wbere tbe German emperors
were elected, and in 16S0 the plaoe
where they were crowned. In tbe
18th eentary It be«auie a Bounding
commercial town, and not long after
was declared a free eity of the t#er-
nian empire. Strong fortification*
Burrounded the town, aud strong
towers at some distance away were
•i-ected to protect the citizeuH from
leliifr eurpriwd by daring etwmU.'B.

The importance of Frankfort BH a
jonunarciiil town datrt* from the 12th

ntury, when was inaugurated an
by

occur. Settlers are moving from
their ranches to place of safety.

Minister Reid haa left Paris on a
two months trip, for reefe, to Turkey
and Egypt.

Thursday last Queen Emma took
the oath as Regent of Holland in the
name of her daughter, Princess Wil-
helmine. The king of Holland died
at fix o'clock Sunday morning, The
Queen Regent was at his bed side
during the final horns. The King
•was 73 years old. He had no chil-
dren by Ms first wife, who died iu !77.
He married the present Queen Emma
in 1879. ]

Barker Bros., a Philadelphia bank-
ing house failed last Thursday, with
liabilities estimated at $5,000,000.

The double site consisting: of Jack-
son park and the lake front, has been
chosen by the World's Pair commit-
tee.

A letter has just been made public
written by A. B. Farren, from Luk-
uugu, August 1st, '88, to the Rev
Merriam of Boston, which speaks of
Jameson's baying, and giving & girl
to the cannibals and making Bketch.ee
©I tfcs eoeoe while they ate her. This

rTObstantiates Stanley's charge

has been purchased by
for 750,000 fraoos, near-

It will be placed in the,

annual fair, for the naif of good*
emperor Frederick, who Kftv« to ail
mer«honU hi« royal support. A cen-
tury later Louin XV ttHMwtrdt in H m-
cond fair. Since then two fairs have
beeu regularly held, on*1 at Knitter
and the other In fiutmnu, lnHtiuy,
three weoka. Theno fuir« had u»i-
<tuuw very noted and laid the foun-
dation of the (front wealth of Pntnk-
fort. In 1788 more Ihnn40,0110foreign
merchants attended tho fall fair. In
lator years tho constructiou of rail-
ways and telegraph linen Imvo made
tho fairs of Jitihs comparative value.
In 1B00 Nupoloon 1 changed it from a
froo town to a gianddmshy, appoint-
ing a favorltn of hiti Ummi J)uk« .
AI tor » few yeaifi lib waiuiepotiod and
tho place becamo «. fn-o town *i;>
For 50 yearn after, tint UiTumn dlot
renidod horc. In tint war bolwoou
Pi mmia an<l Aimlria in ISM a body of
Prubaiuu troops occupied th<
levying litr^o ooDlribiitioiiH trom tho
citizuiiH, when William 1., king of
I'lUithin, placed tho oily under liin
control, and it Htill romuinti under tho
<;onlroi of tho government in Wien
biidon.

Frankfort hau a population of 1(10,-

000 inhabitantH. While the new part
oontaiuu lino utrootH and many huud-
mnno bu i ld ing both publio and pi i -
vulo, yot tho main iuturt'tit, to a vi«it-
01 at least, ounterti in tho old town
where h\ located the woolromarkablo
objeetn of intorost. Thin in mainly

rounded by beautiful public.
• UIUIH and lino promenu<lo« Ixiill
the site of the fortlttoallouN which
rnorly Mirrouudod tho town and

wliioh, wo are told, took thirty years
tranuforiu into tlieeo lovely

grouudu. In ono of tho most fro-
(juented old Blreetu Is tho bank house
of von Rothschild & SOUH - a l w a y s
oloBcd yaturday and (Sunday. This
name is noted througho'ur tho world,

d there is a bit of history ronnect-
od with the manuor the Rothschilds'
wealth caiuo to grow so r a p i d l y -
worth tellhur. Tho father of tli
sons was born next door to the bank
in JOWH' street and like his father be-
fore him became a shop-keeper and
tradesman. Ho became acquainted
with William IX, landgrave of HeB-
(sen-Cas.sel, who became a millionaire
selling Hessians as soldiers to tho
English a t tho timo they wore at war
with our own country. In 1800 King
William was driv. n away by Napole-
on, bnt before he lo. he placed sev-
eral millioiiu of florins in Rothschilds'
hands to use in speculation until tho
French troops should leave. Ho hid
tho money in tho collar of his obscure
houoe in Jews' street, where tho
French cared not to enter. After-
wards ho begun to spoculate aud
gained wealth in a most marvelous
manner.

The old man died in 1812 and the
livo HODS of Rothschild came into a

st fortune, and they then founded
banks in London, Par i s and other
cities. Close by the Chief Synagogue
days of the city, the gates were
closed and heavy penalties inflicted
upon every J e w who dared leave his
street. Many houses there are still
to be seen which bear date as early
as 1711; but not until 1811 was per-
mission given them to live outside
Jews' street.

A great curiosity is the old stone
bridge built in 1343 which has resist-
ed all the floods for 550 years. Near
the middle is a monument of Charle-
magne and a crucifix, where crimi-
nals bound hands and feet were
thrown over tho railing into the
river to drown. A little farther

ore at a eost of one mark. ^ g
!y place tbe ni'lzens have erected fn
honor of (icetn© a fitting ntonament.
Tue design is elaborat* and repays
earefalstady. Space Will not allow
us to speak of tlie many old entireties
and cathedra la and extensive Itbrar-
l«*e, one of which contains a maoa-
ttcript IMbi*' Hud a manuBorJpt Koran,
An liiterefttinte place In the moMam
and a<-adem> of fln» art**, founded by
Bhuk-1 at a o<mt of mnm> million flor-
iuK, The Palm (JHrden and Th^utre.
tl<e.Er<luu(K»i Atul Town Hajll are ol»-
j'Mjtn of inucli intf-rcst and well repay
a visit. Pmukton i« a wondorfnl old
city and much wiw seen whioh we
cannot now lnmiH«;>»be. No one
Mioukl leave out thin quaint town
when making an itinerary.

-11. N. G.

Fred Brown has moved to Oswego,
where be has a position at Kfnge-
ford's.

Mr. John Me Dennett has moved to
Oswego.

Mrs. John Kennedy of Oswego Is
here at tbe bed side of her brother,

Boya' Robber Boots very cheap at
JNettleton'e.

Children's Cloaks 6O and 76ct«.
a t Jf- V. O'BKI KN*8.

John NuUhiK of thin t.mn died !tt*t
Tuesday morning, nged t*0 years. Ho
WHH born in this town and wirh one
exception was the oldest native bora
pciKOU in town. Ho was Hoimnvhafc

had n philanthropic
timo ho It'ctnrod on
ll\n futhor, Thoiuub
io of (he oui'Iioht Hfxt-
id raltu-d a lar^o fam-
uiid John is tho last

oec<>ntrk\ bur,
hwrt. At ono
1'hrcnology.
Nutting \wui oi
t,\m, in town ai
ily of children,

that died. 11"
Mu> la to Kov. Win.
of tho lalo Judf'o

t ho wan cre
dono at BuiTalo

an a brother o
uUintf and und
Nutting. At li
ntred, which w

Friday. D
ik

Hannibal Centre.
(Bp«;S*i Corrwpondofioe U> Tan Timo.)

Mrs. Marvin Thomson of O«wego
Fall* Hpent th« Sabbath with friends
here.

iHK Frank Kelley, who has been
here attending her mother, returns
to her home in Lowville this week.
Mrs. Kelley in much improved.

Mrs. Mary Rumaey is visiting at
her father's in West Oranby.

MieH Fnnnie ItoRerg, after a short
acation, begap Monday, her winter
erm or ochool rtt Southwest Oswego.
The winter term of school here b<»-
anhiHt, week with Se\vard Uolduu

and Oarrio Cqoper as teaeheru.
Reeves Leonard ifltittonriiiig school

t Fulton.

aMgrteK
a&nw»«eire»yK "Stanley haa a

gO9d Toiee and can be easiry board ta
every part of targe baJU." His de-
ewipttoa of Africa must be very en-

ttlalngandinstrootive. Hia wife
acoompraies him. They left New
York yesterday on their lecture tour.

"She D. It. h W. wilt ran a special
train after the leetere to Faiton and
Oswego. TieketA for tbe round trip
75a These tickets are good on any!
regular train going to Syraense.

Tbe gallery at Alhaoibra Rink for
the Stanley lecture is reserved at !
and general admission will be IS e
It ts expected that Mrs. Stanley will
occupy the stage with her husband.

Examine ogreteofe

Loo
her g

ut Nottleton
odn before yo

of Hub

Todd and Undertaker l?diok accom-
panied the t«mains to that city, lie
in tho llrHt pel-won orpuiuted fiom thin
place.

Deputy Dairy Commissioner Gar-
dinior WOH in town ono day laHt week.
Ho uflirma that milk the past year
hati not made tho ueual quuuity of

from tho eiimo number of
poundH of milk UH utiual and tho qual-
ity IIIIH not been UH yood. Ho thinki
tho cauHo in in tho wot senfton. To
havo ^ood milk for tho dairy w
ihould UH« Wiichtman'u milk aerator.

At tho writing of this there ia about
four incliuu of BUOW lying upon the
ground.

Dr. Todd 1ms traded oil IIIH drugs
for some laud in thiu village-.

Tho Fall term of our nohool closed
last Friday. Tho wlnlor tonu ooiu-
monceH to-day. Our pupils sustained
a very creditable Regent's examina-
tion Jawt week. The addition-of our
iifjh teacher is a groat benefit to the
school in taking higher rank every
year with the schools of the couuty.

Wo cannot see that the recent elec-
tions determines any lino of political
policy. It only shows discontent.
The Mills tariff bill has been con
deinned and likewise the McKinley
has apparently boon condemned and
neither haa been tried. Perhaps the

Children's Clonk* GO aud7Gcts.
at J . C, O'lHtlKN'S.

Varnell will lead his party.

Eva lit
terday.

Buenos
Gold is q<

inilton wan pardoned yea-

Ay ra has i
toted at 250.

Tho English Parliament was open-
ed yesterday and tho Queen's speech
was read.

Euormoun quantity of Robes and
Blankets. Ask for prices and be
convinced that Bristol's is the place
for any goods in bin line.

The Fulton Times is publishing
interesting and valuable history of
Fulton and Orfwego Falls, by Mr.
AIUOB G. Hull. It should be carefully
preserved by the citizens of those
places.—Baldwinsville Gazette.

Two open winters. Look out for
tbe third witlt a plenty of snow.
Bristol has a stock of cutters and
sleighs that will ba sold at very low
prices.

A number ot people hi town got
>ld iiiat. week by a stick fellow Belling

Oarp«ntor'H Writing Ink. Geisler
made tho "aliek" take back the ink
sold him.

Tho W. D. Supreme Court has de-
cided that execution by electricity is
constitutional.

On motion dte B o w l Adjourned U> Wtdnwxla
, Dec. Sfd. at 1% o'clock.

" M. C. HIQHKI f EK, CJerk

An elegaut line of i
IX C. More & Oo's. -

tew Neckties at

H ju*t opened at

Balance of Baby Carriages at Bar-
gain Prices to close out

A Fiiie Line of Pictures at Low
Prices, SoMETHiNa NEW.

• UNDERTAKING
A Complete LiAe of FUKERAL GOODS always in stock at reason

able prices.
Personal Services at all hours of day or night,

B. O. BROWN.

niation froi
r Parish o

I Ouwogo• One case
county. Si
deuce.

Rev. Pefctit has been adjudged
guilty of the murder of hia wife, at,

wfordaville, Ind., and sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

This is the time for you to get your
daughter a fine piano. You will see
elegant styles of uprights in latest
designs at Bristol's. 28tf

er'a
Congres

Alliance men in tho
will show a better way.

text

Allen's New Disc
blind, bleeding and

If you are going to buy a nice,
Table or Haiaging Lamp, Chamber,
Tea or Dii
mou^h now

ter Set, you can save
at Draper's to buy you

o Fiys
IH 81 .25 i

}3c to 61.50; Rocking
rid §1.50; Doll Carriages

I>extcrvillc.
(Special Correspondence to Tnit TIHB

J o b n Si ikworth lms just iinisl
i e d

tthingliinr his bar
of a year ago bio
BputB on the west
it look aa though
of the auiall pox.

The high winds
,v off the shingles in

side, which made
it. hud had a touch

ishing off hisJohn Sullivan
house. *

Fred Monta expects to move lo
Plane ville soon.

Dewit Hall has gone to Fayetteville
i) a visit and Madam Rumor has it

that he will bring back a life partner
•ith him.
F. M. Cole and Merrttt Tallman are

digging a ditch for Gardner Clark on
liis mother's farm which be intends
to work the coming season.

Our special meeting8 closed last
Thursday night.

There will be Thanksgiving ser-
vices at our fcchool house, on Thurs-
day, at 3 p. m., Rev. Win. Durham
officiating.

II o
GOo to 31.50; Carts from 10c to $3.00;
Dolls from Sc to $5.00, at StowelPs
Bargain House, Fulton. 28 w 2

Dances.
At Church's Hall, Fulton, to-night,

Cronyn Hose No. 3, Annual Hop.
At Granby Centre Hotel to night,

mine host Miller gives a party.
At Palermo " Centre, to-morrow

night, a party at the Palermo Centre
House. " ;

Proprietor Jennings, of the Paler-
mo Centre House, announces that he
has reduced the price of tickets for
supper and dance at his hotel to-
morrow night to $1.00.

50 Beaver Shawls, $1.50 each,
J C O'BRIEN.

Wash Bowls 35c; Wash Bowl and
Pitcher G8c and 78c; Chamber Bets
$1.06 to $9.00; Chambsrs Soo at Stow-
eirs, Fulton. 23 w:

Julian Sturgis, who has written tb.e
libretto for Sir Arthur Sullivan's new
opera, is a distinguished Oxford man
and the author of several interesting

Wedding Bells
will ring merrily to-night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hubbard,
Bowens Corners, the occasion being
the marriage of th,e'r daughter, Ida
to Eliuu L. ttiitord.

rh! P U C N !

ery will cure
itching piles

when all other treatments have fail-
ed. It stops the itching at once,
eases the soreness, acts as a poultice
aud absorbs the tumors. It in a neu
discovery that cures piles. Prepared
only for piles apd itching of the pri-
vave parts and nothing else. Ask to-
day for Allen's New .Discovery. Sold
by all druggists. Price 50c. 26w4

He Yelled Kemp's Balsam.
I yell Kemp's Balsam, the best

cough cure." I always do when I
hear a man cough, and I can't help
it. It saved me and it will cure you.
I was threatened with pneumonia

winter and it broke it up. It
helps the children out when their
throats are *sore, cures their coughs
and tastes so good^ So /writes A. R.
Arnold, engineer on the West Shore
Ry., at Canajoharie, N. Y. 26w4

Rev. Charles E. Stowe, of Hart-
ford, son of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe, haa sold his house and will go
to California soon for the benefit of
his health.

(From the Uticft Morn in x Tleraid.)

UTICA, li«v. U4,
etvso to-day was weak nod tlu». Nobody
ttU it; UOIKKU' liadl uionoy to^iay Tor U; rw-

haA faith in its future Iu fact. nobo;J_r
uureii whether tlttie WM a amrtet, or not. B u y
«>»a aa a rutu have a gojd (!<>al of money already
JnT«sted in thin product ut «ho <lairy, and the
hanks innk« ao tmicti coinpiaint when asked to
loan money to carry it with, that ttaalersj havo
little (feftlre to increaso thotr stock. Tliat rm-.ms
to be Uin n al secret of wcatiif+ts in tho market
and so it lianbtH'n for a laonth psst .

fcjaltsHiuen entertained various ideas aa to tho
beat policy to follow. Borne thought it better to
sell on commission than to seli at such prices as
could be obtained to-day, aud acted

g
over until their whole stock should be ready to
go forward, in order to soil it all out together'
Of course it la understood that the ruling Is based
on small skims, and that no full cream stock sole
less thaw S&c. Following is tbe list of transac

Hustle, Hustle
All the time, IT PAYS, come and gefc your stoves before JACK

FROST SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK, Our
ART GARLANDS are perfect beauties and line heaters.

If you want your steak just a little better and your ooal and wood
bill lower and your wife to call you the very'BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD, ccme and get one of our new HAPPY
THOUGHT RANGES. The world w!il look brighter

and there will bo more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yes, lots of it! We have our store full of it, everything you can

think of and more too. WHERE? AT..
AT UTKJA.

UTICA, N. Y., NOV. 17, '90.

. Total 3,701
Ruling 8J4«. Transactions <

boxes, ruling price 8-%c. Tn
boxes, ruling 10c.

There were sales of T packaj
creamery butter at, 25-JJc.

'3 Nine Milo Creek

long is seen the old water-mill many
ienturies old, where we found tin

identical person which iu our school,
boy days was so faithfully portrayed
iu Sanders' Fourth Reader as the

Honest Miller." Then there was
the house for weighing meal built ii
1438, which also served as s prison
for debtors; imprisonment for debt
being abolished not until 18*38.

In an out of the way Bfreet is the
JjUtherhouse. On the front is seen a
Hiuall medallion of Dr. Martin Luth-
er, the great reformer, with the in-
scription "Our strength lies iu keep-
ing silence and hoping." From this
point we passed through a number
of narrow, crooked streets with the
most unpronounceable names, which
give one an interesting idea of what
sombre and gloomy streets the old
city of Frankfort was boiit. Near
the old city gate is the Saia, ereeted
by Louis the Pious in 823, and where
all the German emperors havo resid-
ed. On.the side toward the Main the
highest floods of the last oentariee

Hirschgrobm is the

Gilberts Mills.
(Speoiat Corresponclunt. to T H E TIMES.)

Sunday afternoon, Nov. 23d. Quar-
terly meeting was held at' the Meth-
odist church, Presiding Elder Dan-
forth of Oswego was present and de-
livered H very interesting address.
Tne attendance was small.

Thursday evening, Nov. 27, there
will be a Literary Entertainment and
Song Service followed by an Oyster
Supper at the Baptist church. All
are cordially invited to attend.

The lecturer wno was advertised to
be at the M. £. Ghurch laet Thursday
evening was conspicuous by his ab-
sence.

Miss Florence Loren of Central
Square visited Mrs. C. Pritchard
Sunday.

The school in Diat, No. 8, closed
Friday. Miss Nettie Anderson was
the efficient teacher. Mies Maud
Maeon will teach the winter term.

g
are plainly marked.

In th G Hi

t Tale at toot baUSat-

'&5&

g
house of litBthe, the celebrated poet,
is the old family honse of the Botbs-
hild fe hi id l i d d

miy
ohilds, «fegr» hia widow lived and
d m £ t h 1 f 90 h i

PennellvUle. -
(SpeeW Owrespandeace to TH« Tunes.)

There was a large gathering of en-
thusiastic farmers and their families
last week at the meeting held at
PenneUvUle for tbe purpose of or-
ganizing a farmer's grange. John
Oardinier of Oswego addressed the
meeting in an able mannar. After \
the address, thirty five made appB-1

members of the |
dnly organ- I « m p

A man who has practiced medicine
tor 40 years ought to know Bait
from sugar; read what he Bays:

TOMCDO, O. Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J . Cheney & Co.—

Gentlemen:—I have been in the
general practice of medicine for most
40 years, and would say that iu all my
practice and experience have never
seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed a great many times and its
effect is wonderful, and would say in
conclusion that X have yet to find a
case of Catarrh that It would not cure
if they wonld take it according to
directions.

Tours truly,
L. L. GORSTJCH. M. D.,

Office 215 Summit st.
We will give #100 for any ease

of Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-
ternally.

F. J . CHENEY, & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

HTSold by druggists, 75c SWti
Diehes loaned and parties supplied

with goods at wholesale prices at
Draper's, No. 6 First St.

Ladles* OOc. Wrappers, 39ets».
J . C O*BaiBN.

VENN A BAKERY

AT LITTLE FALLS.
L I T T L E FALLS, NOV. 31.

Cheese—The cheese trade here, to day. was
pretty slow and dull, and prices about %c below
last week's figures. Tho list of sales shows an
unusually wide range in priee3, and they are also

pretty good indication of the wine range in
quality. Considerably many of tho lots consisted
of mixed every day and every other day cheese,
and as usual in such cases, prices had to drop. It
was claimed that Sc. should have been the top
price, and.until quite late it was the top, and then
one buyer reported several lota at higher figures.
It will be noticed that the sales tfre stilt lighter^
than last week. The transactions are:

Price

WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to

To be free from sicK headaehe,bil-
iousness, constipation, etc., use Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. Strictly vege-
table. They gently stimulate the
liver and free the stomach from bile.

Do You Cough?
Don't delay. Take kemp'a Balsam,

the best cough cure. It will enre your
colds and coughs. It will cure sore
throat or a tickling in the throat. It
will cure pains in the chest. It will
cure influenza and bronchitis and all
diseases pertaining to the lungs be-
cause it is a pure balsam. Hold it to
the light and see how clear and thick
it is. You will see the excellent ef-
fect after talking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c. and $1. 264w

Buoken'8 Arnica Salve,
' The best Salve in the world for Guts,
Bruises, Soree, Ulcers,8ait Rheum, Fever
Sorea. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corrfe, aud all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box,
For sale by H. C. Gieeler.

The mines along the Union Pacific
railway now produce over 1,400,000
tons of coal annually, and the owners
are preparing for a much larger out-
put , *______

J
V-th the method and results when

~ vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
«t refreshing to the taste, and acts
' ;'iyjefcp£«^y<mtii©K^eya,
;Ver and Bowels, cleanses tbe sys-
m efectuaHy, d f a ld h d
hes and

ls, c y
depefa colds, he*d-
g c ^ a habitual

^ l i t t d erer pro-
to *e taste aolac-

Lots
1
1

o'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.

54
Farm dairies

Total

Boxes
.. 35 . . .

. . . . 33 ..
•15 . . .

. . . . 423....
. . . 1,603

'.'.'.'. mo'..'.
. .. S15 . . .

3.657

4.084
Farm dairies—There are 527 boxes farm cheese

sold at 8©9c, but one lot at Iho latter figure, and

Butter—Sales of 43 packages farm dairy biittt
were made at I8®81c. the ruling price being 2l<

FULTON CHEESK MARKET.

FULTON, NO V. 24.
Sixteen hundred boxes, of cheese

were offered here to-day. 450 boxes
sold at 8£@S£e. Market weak.

You can hardly realize that it is
medicine, when taking Carter's Lit
tie Liver Pills. They are very small;
no bad effect; all troubles from tor-
pid liver are relieved by lheir uso.

Mrs. Gen. Cueterhas gone to Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, for a three
months' stay. Her health is poor,
and she will not lecture this season
as she had intended,

For Ventilation,
Economy,

Comfort,
and Health,

-BUY THE-

Howe Ventilator.
For a BANGE buy the

M02TE0E.
Superior to all others in every good

quality. For Sale by

A. J . SHOW.

NEW COAL OFFICE.
The undereigned baring pox-

\ chased tlie Bast coal yard
are now ready to please ,

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prk**:

5.00
5.00

BEARS THIS MARK.

MARK.
HEEDS NO LAUNDERINQ. ©AH W WIPED CLEAN IN A FflOMHWT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Lewis House BIOCK, Gayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from ifc can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything fresh and new.

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtained hero.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

Tlie Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . B. BIltDSALL.

_, _ ICE. COMMERCIAL LAW, t.. ,
m'EWIUTlNa, TKLEUHAPH1NG, etc. Tim College Is open all Mw year, nm! f-i a live, praetiea
ichool teaching youngj'eopta to earn n living ami carefully fitting them foj* honorable position*
SoMMediU awarded at Paris Exposition (World'* Fair, 1880) lor !ii",t coura« of study
and plan of operation. Biwinesa hoiKec * "

. ith cuiyputenl ass!stun<s on short ..,
No charge for sitnat inns furnished. For infor-
mation and Catalogue address a» above.

i carefully fitting tliiHi foj honorable position*
orld'* F a i r , 1880) lor !ii",t coura« of study
f • A*|*BJ| ft ft I AAI 1 P l t ft II V I M It At I ' l i f i L P Lf U A I Hi II11 Illlg I I" f ir

PLASTERS.

Listen End Primds Unto H . O. G I E S L E R .
My iSoag

that in inv Drug]
Store, oa Cayagaj
Street, you |
find «verjthing toi ,
theVrug Line t b a t P f
Ie pare and Good.

PK'ltST
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We have the best Une of

( f ERCOATS!
Ever Shown in Fulton.
THE Prices AHE RIOHT.

C, MORE & CO.
Tlie Reliable One Price

Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, jM. Y.

OEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OglWEUO AND 8YRAOU81C TOVIMON.

Trains leave Fulton station M follow*:

Day ExproM .*. 7-Mn.nt
New York nnA Philadelphia Exprw*.... 11 . ^ a. >/i
MliiKtiftinton and Elmlra KxpreoA -J: 1J i>. >n
Syracuse Kxprpflfl 6:iit(>, >»
Now York And Pill I. Night KxpreM 8:05 p. m

Evening Exprt
'Iho 8:09 a,

Jjr-BlooiJlnKcarsatUwlied to afglit csprwa for
Now York and Philadelphia.

A. II. tiCHWAIIZ. Anil't. Hlipt.

Th
ONWIMiO F A L L S .
)H\vogo Falln band will givo a

!»(< «on«crl, on ThaiikKgiving ovon-
MT, Nov. 371 h, atHo'Hlook in the A.

IT. \V..rooniM un Broadway, On
'K«> Kiill'n, ui, whifih the following

id :

, i'ollni -'•Wn.-iliJi

Ilfpiny

Stove length, Split or in
slab.

in Now York fo

spent Sunday with

YALLET
—AND—

LackawannaValley Coal.
AH Sizea, Well Sorwmed, Under

Cover.

th»

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For sale by

HART __
Office west side oi' First stroct.

Yard below Gas Works.

I'EKSOIVAI,.
Roger Hamilton wits ia town lant

week.
Mrs. Win. Morton is visit! 1

Syracuse.
Solon Ci

short time.
A. E. Nettlotoi

Wm. Morton.
Chas. Herton haa returned to

Soheneotady.
Ed Frenoh is homo from hisi work

at Portsmonth, N. H.
Mrs. D. E. Mason was visiting in

Cortland laBt week.
John Bogue returned from Miiya-

ville, Ohio, lost week.
Capt. O. J . Jennings returned hist.

, Friday from Portsmouth, N. H.
Mrs.' F. E, Etueriok aooompanietl

her husband on a New York trip last
week.

Tho genial faoo of John Cullivan,
Irish comoidian, is seen iu Fulton
once more.

The Webb family of Fulton, Oswe-
go and other plaoes will unite Thanks-
giving day in n grand reunion at
Mexico.

Miss KRte Toppings of Brooklyn
was the guost of friends here Friday
and Saturday.—Phoonix Chroniole.

Mrs. Dora Munger of Cortland* and
Mrs. Maok of <Fulton are guests at
C. E. DentonW— Phcenix Chroniole.

Secretary A. T. Carson has gone to
New York city, to have au operation
performed upon his eyes, by the <»o-
eulist, Dr. Stephens.

Mrs. Geo. Kellogg leaves Monday,
for the South. She will accompany
Mrs. Frank Platt and children and
spend the winter with them.

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Saokett are
visiting at her father's, M. P.
Sohenok. On Monday they start for
Oouvalli8,Oregon, vrhloh they expect
to make their home. ,

Margaret Gib&on,a Deputy Factory
Inspector of the State, is in town in-
specting the various manufactures'.
She evidently is well qualified to per-
form the duties of her office.

John Stevenson, who wont to
Washington Territory with Chas.
Young two years ago, is home. John
has been very successful at Tacoma'
He is not certain whether he will re-
turn to the West.

Concle umierwear, 91.OO at
J . 0. O'BRIKN'S.

J . W. Swan, speoial agent of the
Safety Investment and Loan Com-
pany of Syracuse, N. Y., starts Mon-
day for an extended trip to the south,
looking after the interests of this
company in that section of the Unit*

* ed States. He will visit Kentucky,
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Florida-and will be gone seveilM
months.

Eton

•I M . - N o l . "

Mini

Kvoryh,.

Altalm

i, "iVIt'Hiinii." I'littfo,

ily (Jomo 1 Everybody Wel-
kin will bo provided for Iho

!''iticn PICKIIKH, Soo'y.
blclviimey returned home

JiiHl, woek afler a live yoara' abnenco.
He has traveled almost everywhere
nu<l Jia.M many Htorlcs of adventure to
tell.

.lay (Jill;
phoid malaria
tioiiblfnl. A <-o
held yeui.enh.y.

ho wftfl ooimldcrcd
'11 t o d a y .

Mrs, 1
a liUle

id, *
sr, IH

i"iTy nick with ty-
II In ruoovury ia

oil of d o c t o r waft

Itrhlgtit Fitzgerald, who wae
8lrlBki.ii with apoplexy, IH not ox-

miled to recover.
Mr. Alfred Waro la v«ry Hi«k and

not cxpi'utud to live.
PrufnbHor Pnrkor'n Concert Compa-

ny IUIH orKiuilzt'd a largo OIUHH in vo
cal jmiHio. AH a toaohor ho is ouo of
tho vtiry bo»i; very ploiiHant, and
eflWtivo iiiHtruolor. Tho olnen niini-
IHTS 4(1.

MIHH Floronuu Taft has Kono to
DoniHter to till it poxillon in a milli-
nory Htoro.

Mi'H. EvaPodley, wlio lias boon via-
Iting friends here klmw August, ro-
tiiriii'tl to her Jiomo in Philadelphia
to day.

Mr. and Mrs. (TOO. Pollard returned
to thoir homo in Lawrenoe Sa turday
nlffliL

Mrs. J o h n Vinton in upending the
week in Syracuse..

Uov. Mr. Patch will be at tho Con-
grogationaloliuroh again next Sun-

Mr. Pa«oh
ud

intoreating
intitructivo wpoakor and all

should hear him who can.

Cleveland UudgintJ has returned
from Lawrunuo, MUSH.

Editor Wradt of tho Oswego Fal ls
Observer made tho Chroniolo a pleas-
ant call yesterday.—Phcouix Chron-
ic le.

Wo shall publish next week an in-

teresting letter about Miss Schenck's

mission work in Bulgar ia .

Anthony Culkin returned from
Marysville, Ohio, last week.

Amos Keller is home resting for a
short time, his work on the road has
put him a little under the weather.

Cronyn Hose party in Church's
Hall this evening.

Tho "Irish Corporal" was presented
at the opera house last evening be-
fore a limited audience. The house
was not heated and it seemed to have
effect o a the people and actors.

Trustees' Procediugs.
OswsGoFAua. Nov. SO, 1890.

B*»rJ mot on call of President Iligley.
Present, Pros. Rigley aad Trustees Kelley,

Baker, Elliot «^a Thomson.
MiuutM of last uieettaK read and approved.
Trustee Frawley cams In."
Thefollowinjcbllb we.e reported cwrect and

clerk direotoit to craw orJor^ fruiu Udiutl fundtt
mnU:

J , H. Miurpliy, croaartalk fund.
St. Com. report to d«t*. highway fttud,

C o u l i t t 4 f F

5 « 63
11

Cou»j)l««int tmterwt from rrancte McKamara In
restart to condition or Railroad street between
Hannibal aiul Worth.

Moved by Trustee ElHot that the above com-
plaint be received and the President aad Street
Com. be instructed to view the street aad to do
what they consider right In the promises. Car-

Moved by Trustee Elliot that the clerk aolify
the Water Works Co. to raise hydrant on comer
of First aad Hannibal SS. immediately. Carried

Moved by Trustee Thomson and sooo&ded byy
Fra*lertthat a qpw eeting

taxpayers of tfetub^p of Oawogo Fate be
m the clerk1* office to Johnston1* btook on P

< » ^ from l to 4 p.m. tar tta, t
fnrt

, they hare sow a
fall line of wash mlk, Hope
silk, Knitting silk etc. for
fancy work and dp stamp-
ing neatly and promptly.
This week they are offering
special inducements, in
Dress Goods,, Eiderdown,
Cloaks, Jackets Hosiery,
Underwear e&..The follow-
ing is just a sample of some
of the spreads for this
week.
500 yards Dress Flannels
worth 50c. our price 39c.

A great reduction in
pattern suits, ask to see
them.

Ladies Combination suit
from 1.19 to 2.97.

10 Astrachan Capes at
1.99 each.

We nave left a few of
those 50c wrappers at 39c.

For Cloaks, Jackets, Furs
and in fact everything in
the Dry Goody or Millinery
line THEY LEAD in QUALITY,

QUANTITY and Low PRICES.

Call on theni and you will
realize this assertion at
once.

Thtebookw*

ItUthe«untfe«tHgfato the plahts
ofthisufcand revuate afeo the Oto-

share* ot

LatlieH1 hiKh Button overnhoeo are
to bo much worn this aeason,

MPH MaroiiH Sclienok entortained
tho HhitkoBpcare club laat evening.

J . O. Swltzor iB Belling out his en-
tire atock of procerioH, this week, at
tho oormu- of Cnyuga and Sixth Sts.

II. C. liaiodalf of'Hannibal, has
Hold liin farm and will movo into a
part of Dr. Marnh'n IIOIIHO. Mr. Uan-
dall ia tho ])r.'e father-in-law.

We all enjoy a bright, cheerful
home. We ail realize it is not com-
plete withont a piano or organ.
Bristol stands ready to fill this vacan-
cy. Hfs Htock is large in both linos
_ftnd prices to suit liitt oimtolnors.

Tiie now and very comuiodious
roouiHofMr. D. C. Draper, wLll be
utied on Deo, 5, afternoon and even'
ing, by tho ladies of tho Methodist
flhuroh. A now England dinner will
be served from 0 to 9 p. m. There
will also be offered for sale at the
same time by the Girl's Mission
Band a good variety of useful and
fancy articles suitible for holiday
gifts. Price of dinner 25o, Everyone
will be cordially welcomed.

Had to come to it, and has put
more help in. Who? Why Andrew
H. Schilling, 134 West First Street,
Oswego, three doors nouth of Jerry
Heagerty's, the fruit man. Andrew
and h;« brother propose to give their
attention to their customerB person-
ally, something his country friends
will appreciate, and in order not to
disappoint any of his numerous cus-
tomers in the repair department has
added skilled workmen who will de-
liver all work on time, well done by
expert workmen. Andrew's prices
are a little below them all.

W. B . C.
A Speuial meeting of the Woman's

Roliof Corps will bo held this (Wed-
nesday) evening, Nov. 36th, 1890, at
7:30. Important business. Pull at-
tendance desired. This meeting is
oalled with a view of holding a Pair
in connection with the Post.

MARY T. B U R K E , Sec'y.
Dated Nov. 26, 1890.
Rather late, but still you can get

an organ for Thauksgiving at Bris-
tol's.

We take the coin; the customer
takes the bargains, and the bargains
take the cake. That's the way bus-
iness is done right along at H. & A,
Rosenbloem's. Come and see our
Jackets and Cloaks.

Gold teet yon need wot have
on^ if you will buy wool lined

Shoes of
B U T T S & S H A T T P C K .

Meus high button Overshoe
cheap at NETTXBTON'S.

FOR SAiiB CHBAP.—On Academy
stteet east of Seventh, two Houses
and Lots together or separate. Call
at houses or at this office. 28 w 3

JPOK BALK—A Hack. For partic-
nlars Inquire at D; Roach's blaek-
smith shop, on First street. 1011

To R R N T - A Cottage on Sixth Bfc
For farther particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Comatook, near

23tfthe s
Chappell & Co., appear with a

special notice this week. Have you
aitt

dtefe,le,3e.£8e.,4e.
and 5cte.,at J . C. O»BBIEM%

We HAW *UwooJ knit

Bio* oat «ib light and yoo btet out
the Ugtot o/mviifeationaadtheeoaroe
of all great Bpirftna! life and foroa
The Bible is the safety of the State,
theseeoHty of property, the guar-
dian of ©or homes as well as the
guide to heaven.

It Is the great educational and ele-
vating taree of the race.

True, It is not a technical book on
the sciences, bat it trains the i
for its loftier flights and the broadest
investigations. Men who have neve
had any other means "of education
hare risen through its study to a rec-
ognized position of culture
thought.

It flings its piercing beams into the
temples of science and literature
well as Into the soul of man. It is
not only "God's time piece for xnau'
eternity" but God's educator for this
life.

The groat aad good have always
recognized its value and have been
students of its lore. John Quincy
Adams, Harrison and Clay were ad-
mirers of the Bible. Tho concessions
of nnrogeu orate men to the excel-
lency and valuo of the Bible ar
lumerout) and candid.

If time wonhl permit, we woud
givo tho exact words of Thos. Joffei
fnrson, Benjamin Franklin, Danio]
Wubnter, Napoleon Bonaparte, Byroi
and Burnt;.

But w« forbear, and turn to notice
Homo of tho grual cxcollouuit'H of tin
Bible.

1. ft in rich in biography.
2. As a book of poetry in sublimity

and grandeur of theme, loftiness c
sentiment and in purity and eloganc
of diction, the Bible is unrivalled.

3. It is valuable as a book of hit
tory. Here it was cohtraated in a i
tiquity and graphic descriptions o
events with Herodotus.

4. In sententious wisdom einbodiei
in proverbs relating to the conduc
of life, it is unequalled.

5. Tho morality taught in the Holy
Scriptures is the present and best the
world has over eeen.

It surpasses the teachings of cul-
tured hoatheninm (a) In purity, (b)
In authority. The morality of heath-
enism was merely the deductioni
reason, and lacked the force of law
from God which lays hold of the con-
science and moral nature, (c) The
morals of heathenism extend out
the acts of life, as do all the laws ol
men, but the Bible goes to the heart.
It not only soys "Thou shalt not
steal," but "Thou shalt not covet.
(d) It not only goes to the heart, but
to the motive which originates and
gives character to the thoughts and

ffectionfs.
6th. But the greatness of the bible,

its value, its infinite blessing to the
or Id are preeminently in Its specific

technical claim as the book that
teaches the way of salvation.

es* Past Black Jersey
Vests 25ctg. at J. C, O'BRIEN'S.

Look at the Misse3' tine Rubber
Boots, tor School Boots at

NfiTTIiETOSf'S.

Gentlemen! buy your Flannel and
Jersey Shirts of D. C. More & Co.

Thanksgiving:.
Union Thauksgiving Services will

be held to morrow at the M. E.
church at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dempster
Chase will preach the sermon.

The Banks will be closed to-morrow
and the Post-Office will be open part
of the day.

A Serious Fall .
Yesterday morning as Mr. Rosen-

bloom, tho well known Clothier,
reached the top of a tall step ladder
for the purpose of adjusting some
prices to an immense pile of Over-
coats, they suddenly dropped with a
dull sickening thud—the prices we
mean. Mr. Rosenbloom says no ef-
fort will be made to raise them again,
and as a natural consequence the
place to get an' Overcoat at prices
way down low is at H. Ss A. Rosen
bloom's.

Thanksgiving at the Catkolc
Church.

At 8 o'clock High Mas*, progre;
for the authorities, for the reign of
justice, peace and virtue and sermon
by'Father Early.

TKMPBRAXCK SEBMOS.
Next Sunday, Nov. 30th, Father

Early will preach a temperance ser-
mon at the morning services which
begin, at 10 o'clock.

T H E P t t£SU>BXT I X FULTON.

The Sick to Beceive Services
Free .

The President of the New York
Medical and surgical Institute, eon-

ing of several eminent American
physicians, will be in the offices at
the Lewis House, Fulton, Friday,
Deo. 5.
All who vfaittibe doetors durtog their

stay will receive gerviees^for three

etook of Rubber Gooda in to
the lowest prises.

Dixon & Ferris eome out la this
Sasue with a huge double column
'•ttd." Ijooitup sod mad i t Mer-
chants do not pay for that space
without they ba?e something to gay.

flie home of Mr. and Mrs. Fraiak
Sohuyler was last week Tuesday,
brightened by the arrival of a beau-
tiful nine pound girL What happy
faees these little strangers make at
the family circle.

A large number of the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Biehards gather-
ed at their home last evening to cele-
brate their tenth wedding anniver-
sary. The presents were many and

The subject of the Constitutional
Prohibition Amendment will be dis-
cussed by Rev. Dempster W. Chase
and E. R. Redhead, at the M. E.
church, next Sunday evening. Spec-
ial singing by the Temperance quar-
tet.

"Calafomla on Wheels" at the *D
L. & W. station proved a great at-
traction last Saturday. It was a
spendid exhibit of the products of
California. That 11W pound squash
was a sight. The gentlemen in
charge were very courteous.

Victor Loomis is the ». S. Superin-
tendent at Palermo. Last Sabbath
he sent word that he could not take
charge of the school on account of

ipuny. The company arrived
last Saturday and was a fine boy.
Friends of Mrs. Loomis nee May
King are sending congratulations.

The semi-annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Union
of the Oswego County Baptist Asso-
ciation will be held Deo. 4, 1890, with
the West Baptist Church, Oswego,
N. Y., commencing at 2:80 p. m. and
continuing through the evening. A:
interesting program has been pre-
pared.

MRS. ALEXANDER, Oswego, Pre».,
RS. N. W. PECKHAM, Pulaski, Sec.

Button, the Book and Stationery
man, is the war cry at present and
his war on high prices has had its
just reward, and to-day Button pre-
eminently stands at the head with a
vast stock of beautiful Books and
Stationery and Novelties of all kinds
and descriptions, and a line of Holi
day GooGs that will give pleasure to
any living person who will call on
him. James Sutton, successor to
H. Hees, 28 West Bridge Street, Os-
wego, the Acme, of Holiday Success-

Mr. John Satterlee has distinguish-
ed himself as an able inventor,
has invented a screw driver that is a
marvil. It holds the screw and by
simple pressure turns the screw into
the board or takes it out. There is
no holding the screw with the hand
and it haa leverage sufficient to turn
the head of the screw off. By a
cunning device Bits for boring holes
may be worked in the same manner.
He is now contemplatsng greater im-
provements.

The Eureka a Paper Company, of
Fulton, IT. Y., with capital stock of
$30,000 is the new concern mentioned
last week. They have purchased the
property at Oswego Falls where the
Whitman building now stands and
will enlarge that buiidine for their
purpose. Officers will be elected in

few days. Theodore H. Webb of
Oswego, is one of the principal own-
ers and will manage the business.
Kingsford & Son and J . R. Oliphant
of Oswego, are among the stock-
Lolders.
"All the geese haven't gone north

et." Remarked Old Aunt Hannah,
the bargain hunter as she entered
Rosenbloom's Dry Goods Store the
other day. "How's that?" inquired
one of the clerks. "Weil I see there is
several of those Plush Cloaks same

s you sold me. When I got home
ith mine, everybody in the house

was pleased with the quality, fit and
price, and anyone that fails to get
one at sueh a low price is a goose,
that's all I have to say."

Buy your Gloves and Mittens of D.
C. More & Co.

Mothers! We can do you a great
leal of good if you are in need of
jlorhes for your boys as well as your
;irls, H. & A. ROSBRBLOOM.

Ladies' Jersey Wrappers, 25c.
jr. C. O 'BRIEH.

If you want a good warm winter
:ap, buy it of D. C. More & Co.

- . ™ . Oar State haa taken up
twenty-seven department* Oswego
oouuty twelve.

Since the W. a T. 17. has
its

If yon want the beat
Knit Boot made, go to the SAJCMOST
S H O * STORK for them.

Bay felt Slippers and be com-
fortable. Butts & Shattuck have

JCCPBBIM'S
BUS high lone leg rubber

Boot cheap at NETTLETON-a

systemized, maoa better
done than ever before. We most
earnestly invite «Mry temperance
lady to untte witb us In helping on
this strand work. We quote Com the
annual report of the State Cor-
responding Secretary, which was
read at the State Convention held In
E!ratra last month:

"Sometimes the Local Unions do
not think they are accomplishing
very much, but all the Unions in a
country banded together, make a
bundle of littles, and all the counties
takeu together, render possible such
a convention as was held in Elmlra,
The women in our organization are
the busy women in the ohnrches.
They are the ones who are always at
chureh and prayer meeting; who are
interested in Home and Foreign Mis-
sioas; who are the teachers in our
sabbath schools; but tho very reason
that causes their interest in these
departments of religious work—love
of ftod's cause impelB them to enter
the temperance work.

The Liquor Traffic is tho enemy of
the cause of God, it prevents the sal-
vation of souls, it cripples the work
of the churches, until we find that
two-thirds of their membership are
women and only one third men. It
hinders the work of the missionary
in foreign lands, for before he reaches
his field of labor, the trader has been
there, and so debauched the heathen
that it is well nigh impossible to
reach him with the Gospel. This
warfare against the Liquor Trains
ought to be entered into by every
Christain in tae country, and the
campaign for constitutional Prohibi-
tion in the State of New York ought
to, be made a campaign of the church
against the legalized liquor saloon,
not of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, though that includes
representatives of all the churches,
not of the Good Templars and Sons
of Temperance, though they are all
engaged in it, not of any political
party, though some in all of them
may vote for it, but the cause of God
against the legalized iniquity or the
Liquor Traffic."

County Bible Society.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Bible Society will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, in this vil-
lage, on Monday, Dec. 1st, 1890, Fol-
lowing is the program: *

AFTERNOON SESSION
2:00 -Prayer and Praise Service.
2:S0-Reading of last year's Minutes.
5:25—What we have done the past year. Re.

port of the Executive Committee,

REV. E. H. LOVSTT, Ouwego.
2:40—Needs of the Work as seen by Experience

in the Field, Rsv. J . N. FOLFOBD, Pulton.
3:00—Singing.
3:05—Reports of Officers.
3:13—Address: "Oswego County as a field for

Bible and Missionary Work,"
Rsv. F. H. BECK, Oswego.

3:35-Address: -'Church Union in Bible and
Miseionary Work pleasing to Christ,"

DISTRICT SupRaitraatotm
3:55—Discussion and Adoption of Report.
4:80-Appointment of Committees and Election

of Officers.

EVENING SESSION.
7:30—Devotional Services.
8:00-Addrees: "The Bible,"

Rev. JUDSON SWIFT, Oswego.
8:30-Singtng.
8:25-Address: "The Gospel In the Home "

REV. A. N. l a v e s Pulaski.
8:50-Discussion.'
9:10—Singing and Benediction.

Letters Uncalled For.
The following letters remain un-

called for at the Pulton post office
Nov. 26,1890.

Fletcher Woodley, Wells Bros, Mrs.
Cyrus Pox, Chas. Longway, W. Tay-
lor, Wilber B. Johnson, Mary M. Par-
ker, Mrs. Helling Zague, Eugene Ma-
bie, Mies Jennie Barton, Wm. H»
Palmer, Jesse A. Reynolds.

Persons calling for the above please
say "advertised."

FHBO BKNaniTT, P. M.

LA»IICS. It you want the best
''Robbers" you will find them at

SAXJKOJST'S SHOE STORE,

DOG LOST—A FOX Hound, dull
white with large black spots, and
tan colored ears, A suitable re-ward
will be paid for its return to Quirk's
Livery Stable.

FotTJfD—In the M. E. church vesti-
bule, Sunday evening, a pair of
gloves. The owner can bare the same
by describing property, and paying
for this notice, at this office.

No Ammonia

Cleveland's

Clothing that represents

Variety, ^Qui l i ly ju id-Ktt
The store that has these,

^ ^ its «ads" tells its story
& plain, fair, SQUaTO WRV th».t*fil
attractive and readable te

bonnd to prosper.

Advertising Specialties
is. becoming a thing of %e past

The intelligent classes know
that a first class house al-

ways sell these goods
and yon will find us

1B the first-class,
J*

9

Furniture, Mattrasses, Pillows,

FlNB PlOTUSKS AJSDHOLIBAT GOODS.
No. 38 East Bridge St., Middle of

Syndicate Block, Oswego, N. Y.

Andrew M. BcMl

JEWELER.
FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,

184 West 1st St., 3 Doors South of
Jorry Heagerty's, the fruit man,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

S7 West Bridge Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

JAMIE8 8UTSFOJSr9
Successors to Goo. H. H«e».

BOOKS STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WALL PAPER and

WINDOW SHADES.
23 West Bridgo St., Oawego, N. Y.



average
^ ^ . ^ d to ttw
doubled wtthln the pagfe thirty yeare.
Thte Is prog*e«tve a « r » ' « t u r e '

A "Mood will tell" in one branch,
It will in anoAer. It pays at well, to
proportion, J k e e p well-bred poultry
as to keep well-bred ©owe.

The grading-up pro<x«w will be
very Blow if grade animals are u«ed
fbrslreft A full -blooded elfe should
always be u«ed for breeding pur-
pofles.

Sheep grower* have two string* to
their bow: whatever the condition of
the wool market, (rood mutton and
lamb always find ready »al» »* paying
prices.

Warm quarters In winter will WY«
feed. It is not economy of fuel to
keep the house door* open In
or to feed corn to warm eatll
open barn^

Individual attention to the inHcli
cows in tho way of klndlluoM, ol<-an-

and comfort will bo directly re-

tle in

there tenoreawa why. tfes eommon
termer «od family n»y not be iwp-
plled wfth on abandane« of tn-*U ripe
health giving frntt from toe * — « « » « -
to the end of tbe year.

No fruit Is more easily grown than
the raspberry, and etra»g» to
how many fanners families tta«-r*>
who, if tbev g«t theui at all hav<
gather them here and th«re In t*n?
corner* and by the roadside, fit
•boald not be BO: When ft ft kim*
that a dozen or so of plant* of th
Improved red varieties and tin Minn
number of blatkeapt «-t in a reeMoii
able rich soil on one »Id« «>' I"* hii"
•then garden, and well carwl for
furnldh enough to wipply a !

family and #nu* togivw «- way.
KK1> VA»»W'WH.-To Ri't b'-nf *"

m\t*. Plant on strong hull, miunm
freely, cultivate wt?H or iniilmi bf«vl-
\y. For tteUl culture put »» re
root npart, throe and one half
tho row; or if you CIIOOHO to do n.
tlio with hor*« and coltlvfttor, plan

lin
i increased valtn

be ogle's fa\A
orite, because
it 6(^5 trie

t t qu&n-
flvo ft-ot <

warded by tin
their product.

AH a rule, noil an animal whan II. IH
ready for market; after that tho cost.
of tho food will l>0 vory likelj to off-
not any ftdvanco hi prlnp, HCHMOH,
tho prien may not mlviuici-.

ThprolhftlwuyH«.««Hh market for
good yon»K »•">*'»• T!|OV lfc"' ""
jnorf trouble to luindlo tliuii boim-n,

tuul iipolticnt. than tin- )uU<«i\
It, in jriHt «H bud policy to RIVC poor

food to good Block ftH to Klvi. «»oil
foodtopoorfltoo.k. Hol.li HIIOUUI bo
good, tho food and tin- tttocli; then
thoro may bo HOMH' protlt in tlw com-
bination. --Ainoriieiui AKrlonlllurlHt,

Clover vs. Man inc .
By iiudurdmiuhiG our land, l>.v

thoroufch tillugf, imd iu IIHIIMTOUI'
other wayH, we havo bom ub1<
gruatly b09.Gr our oondltlon on tli
farm; but after all, wo could novt
have attained anything Hko our proH-
ent HUccoBH without tins aid of «l
I u.'iod to draw mamin> from town
twenty yoartt ago, and kept a largo
number of animut« "<> «s to make all
1 could. 1 believed, from reading,

way. K<

,ch way, ftii'l culti
ep tho »oil looflfl and fi

to

that this was tho only way to bring
my farm up. 1 almost, lived to imiki»
manure. But it BO happHnofl that,
one of tho ilrat things 1 did on tho
farm was to net>d a Hold with clover.
And aguln, 1 WHS unable to buy or
make maiuire nuough to go over more
than a fow acroB. A part of a olover
ileld wa? manured and a part was not.
This gnvo a chance to notieo tlie of
feet of clover. Well, after .a fow
years I begun to get my oyen open in
regard to tho true value of clover on
the farm. Treated properly, it in tho
important crop for me, I would not
now buy manure in town as » gift.
I cannot longer afford to keep Btook
in competition with tho Rreal Woot,
and make a perfect slave of uiyRolf
taking care of thorn (keeping dairy
as my neighbors do.) I can do bettor,
food my olovor, what la not wanted
by our four horses and one family
cow, directly back to the land to
grow wheat and potatoes. There in
no bill to pay for fertilizers, either.—
Practical Farmer.

Sulphur i'or llog:
Coughing ami weakness of the hind-

er quarters are symptoms whioli of-
ten result from the preeonoe of largo
numbers of wormb in the digestive
organs of twine. Against worms in
swine we frequently recommended
the/use of flower sulphur. It is a sim-
ple, harmless aud effective remedy
The animals readily consume it when
mixed in gruel or other sloppy food,
For pigs under three months old,
tea-spoonful is a dose, and for older
ones a email tablespoon!ul. It may
be given four days in succession,
morning and evening, and repeated
thus every alternate week. Give also
plenty of sour milk, buttermilk, with
sliced raw onions, green fruit, acorns
celery tops. Keep the hogs from ac-
cess to barnyard pools, oi other
putrid or ataguant water. Swine
should always have access to char-
coal, ashes", or common salt, which
should be kept in some convenient,
sheltered corner,—Prairie Farmer.

A Good l i inament.
(New York Witness.)

M B . EDITOR: Having had some
experience with horses I give the fol-
lowing as the best liniment that X
have ever used: An ounce each,of
oil of spike, origanum, cedar, British
wormwood, hemlock and spirits of
turpentine, and half au ounce of
Spanish fly. If the sore is very pain-
ful add to the above half an ounce
eaoh of gum euphorbia and balsam
of fir. The two last act as an inward
blister. Use no alcohol or whiskey
with the linlmeut, for it will destroy
it. The liniment should uot cost
over sixty-five centa unless the last
two ingredients are added, when it
will cost more. Origanum (when
pare) should spread slowly when
dropped, bat when mixed with tur-
pentine will spread fast

w«(>dn tin-ought Ui
down tho BiinkerH with H lin»<
tlvRtor leaving only 4 to ft in
Soon as planted out ha«k tli
to within u few Inchon of I bo
Plants Het In the full nhonld li

,il mound, d up over thorn,
KUIMMII HgiiiiiHt frequent
wl thawing; in cprli'C '-arlh
.. U-wti'i- down iiKiiln.
In plimtiiii; tht- Hiirlv»M-n of
nrlotlon it ImjiiiU' luiportunt
part, of tho under ground i

taciliml. If you uliiipl" pull
plant*, they aro almost, wort!
thoy have but tow rootfi. lUv
nuiy bo pruned by out tin;; back <u
third and rvdunlng the lateral* U
foot or 15 innlu'H, This will givo
incroaiicd yield of largor ni/.od borri
Nono of l,ho Miniill fruit
apt to mildew bndly when kt»[>t
OIIB and OIPHII by regular pruning an
thourough otilturo.

AH before utated dlAVn*
of rnnpLiurrifH like all olh
fruit have their preforonoo II.H ro-
giu-du noil, olimato, and cultivation.
With tht-Ho fi«*tH before n», wo IHUHL
koop in mind thin thought: That va
rities which thrive woll on tho soil,
and in the olimato of one locality,

,y In-, an entire failure und«r dif
feront conditions. And uo mativ va-
•ictlBH with UH that havo given tho
best of satisfaction, when grown on
different Hoil and in an unfavorable
olimato, as practically worfchl<
I will name a fow variotioH that I ro-
gard us being first of their kind:

For all purposes tho Outhburfc
stand sat tho head as ono of thu kinds
that may bo pronounced perfectly
hardy. Canon aro tall and vigorous,
onorinouhly productive, borrioB very
large, rioh orimson, vory handsomo
,nd BO firm Unit they may bo Hhipped
undreds of miles by rail, flavor

rich and lusoioun.
MARI-.UOHO—Tho largest of tho
Mly red varieties ripeniug a few

days later vhan tho hansoll. Tho
oanos aro hardy and productive, fruit
large, light crimson and of good
quality. It may bo considered tho
ilnoHt and beat early hardy rasp-
borry.

GoLDicN QUKEN—The moat popular
and boat yellow raspberry yet intro-

id; of large BUO great beauty,
high quality in hardiuess, produc-
tivenoe>s and size exceeds oven tho
Outhbort and Ja the highest in quali-
ty of all raspberrieB, except Brindlo
Orange, beautiful ^amber color and
exceptionally firm. Many others of
great merit might bo named.

E. D. CHAPMAN.

sad Use Uk«, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
*

?Ty

tobacco for
ike^U de
kecb it-take

ih but
he be

all aches.pains and
Unlilte oilier plasters, BO
nd get the genuine with th

L o t a bell the back

IRON
?TONBC

u.o equally vuhmblo in Constipation, cunnff
and pro venting thin nnhoyinpr complaint, wWto
they atao correct all disorder of tho atomacli,
Htltnulato the liver and rugUlaU) Uio bowolB.
lCvon it tliey cmly cured

HEAD
Aclio tlioy would bo almost prloclCRS to tlioso
who ouffer from this (liHlrcsslnR complaint;
but lortunatoly their gooflncsn Uoo? not emi
horo nnd tlioso who onco tiy thorn will find
theso 1 Ittlo pills valnaWo In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
But af tor aU sick licad

ACHE
Is tho ba.no ot so many lives tlmt here 5g whoro
wo mrtko our grqat boast. Our pills euro it
whiUj otlwre do not,

OAHTKII'S IJITTI-K TJVCII Vihis niro very small
and vory easy to tako. Ono or two pills mako
a douo. Thoy aro strictly veKctablo and do
not Krtpo or purge, but by their pentle action
pleaso all who uso them. In vials at %> cents;
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

OAEIBS HEE1CIHE GO., I'w ttui.

John Rtmsoil Young is said to have
been tendered tho miwrion to Chins,
and the announcmont in only delayed

ufo he hesitates to accept.

1 eanH H«.
» W«l», you

wttiiyou. Come along

"That'sthe trouble with you, Mr.
Bellow?, you ku>w too iuany low
people.'

rootA vt worfc. Wttat woador that
go to bed «» slgbt tfcUgwrt, and

Qt« thay
e a t , ao to speak, tat nerve mod vteU pow

What wtmdw *tu* th«y have grett
tain ia the b«ok aad Uounfaa, togeOx

_ _ _ t g e t oat of bed aiona. 8UI be able to stt e!tber wheu l am done
bottler of Sntehur Bitters ««red me. | „ « , , 0 A n rv,m& • )««„ t« « , « *™,i.
-Benjamin Pttob,Adams Hoose,Bo»-
tcm. • • • * !

AH of Emperor William's Hohensolv
lern ancestors born sihee I'm* as wrfl
as himself bl» brothers and water*
have (wen rooked in tbe same eradla.
lite Ignorance Cost me $160 .00 .

I WAR pick abert for three months.
The doctor mid I had Prolapse*
Utfri, which WR« untre*. , H« didn't
try to cure inn but-wanted to make a
tum a day. My unolf Is a drugrgift.
and he »ol"d me %o rurn the doctor off
and try ttulplmr Bitter. 1 did so aud
five dojlarn worth of Sulphar Bitten
cured me ol general weakness aud
dftbilhw—Mrs. {?. New Haven.

"In what age did yoti live?' s
Peter gravely.

l t i lived during the Tul:UHt;<s"
proudly retu
H i

Worms 1« Chlltlren.
JJotluM" Gray, a tuiTeft iti the chil-

dr..n'., Iloine," 3Sew York, has for
yca<n tiv.-ued eiiildrtM* miu e^sfully
wilh a i-'Miioily. now prepared aud
put on the li'iurkft, called Mother
Gmy'sSweot Worm Powders. They
rumoveull worms, are nnrinlesri as
milk, pleasant to take and iicwr fail.
Valuable for feverislinoa* and head-
a«li<-, uven \i no wortiis aro prpsont.
Mold hy nil driiggiwtB. 20t4

It is f.')u»'<l MI Washington that.
(ion. Bwlknjip'Htstate will prove to
amount to but very little, Ho wu
not thrifty, and, lu» was very genei
OUP. _

Every Daughter, Wife or Mother
suffering from any of the mourner
able derangements peculiar to re-
spretable memberfl of her sex, will'ne-
ĉ flot her duty towards herself, her
friends and society, if she fails to
communicate with Dr. Marchisi, the
world's renowned gynaecologist, who
will send her two trial bottles of his
famous Uterine Catholieon free. Ad-
dress Dn. J . B. MARCHISI, .
9yl 183 G-enesee St.,UTiOA, N. Y.

Dom Pedro, the ex-emperer of
Brazil, is occupying himself chiefly
with studies in Sanskrit, Hebrew,
Arabic and Greek.

VITS.-A11 Fits stopped free by .Mr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. $» Fits alter first
day's uso. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $8.0u
"zi i.iii.. t, * ^ t7»:4. ^ liJiikj ounii fn, Dr Kl ine

43Trl

py ed the Brooklyn n
His caa<! its under HiAvi>-*su<eot.

•TICK DOG KXPLAIFa.
Why do you bark at tho mo

asked the Tom-cat.
Poor thing," answered the wuteh-

dotr as he jingled hta <*ha»r, "haven't
you ever heard that the moou exerts
an influence the iit'll."—K. Y. lit r-

AI.WAT3.
There >« alwaj.s the "

tion." «nd that, contains
sh ques-

ndless
seii(;s of posuSbilitL'P. — European
Edition Herald.

A MATTBR OF RKGRET.

Dashaway—Do you mind toba
smoke, Mrs. Bitigo?

Mra. Binjaro—Ob, not at nil. I
not like some other women. There
was old Mrs. Summit; a whilT of to-
bacco fnuoke would drive her out of
the room as quick as a wink.

, Dasliaway (thought fully)—I wish I
had known that when I was calling-
on her daughter.—Ex.

are atwaya cantwd by loss ot •itelitr«n«th enft
TigW! Ot how many thousand* of women ta the
« t o t « f t t m u d exact transertpt ot daily Bh»t

ytuiTO vorn out and t&umtUd their wrrt
force nnd physical pauxr. Thay must wortc, th*«y
must work, but It follows M mxrtly M the d*y t&
lows tbautRbt ttAtto f

t|« x««tenutT« te Dr. Oracaw'a Kwruro,
Kr>rero«iy inUwfworWUaao sute to taring back
the bloom and color to the wan and taded cheoka,
the brilliancy to the hollow and haggard «jr«s, U»
tightness and
step, the atrengtli »ud vitality to flut »w«trtiit)r,
shatterop »nd wora out nerves. I t Ml the
Sreatcat of all uterine tonic* a u d i e
Kinator« and cures all female we«kn«s» and
disease. It is purely vd««iabl« and harmless and
ami can tife procured at any dmgKM's fw fl per
bottle,

OI>AU

d*jrU»AprD,Julf«(dO
P A W S B - J , 8. LuddliHttoD l̂aw office to Parish

oat^tba l « t TburwlayluApHl,July«a»Sep-

WhottwieotUM day* fell oa a legal holiday
Uteoouri,«xoa(>tatFi>c8&UtwUlbeb«ld oa 0 »
day pnvlous thanto.

P. DAVID, sturogate.

or HEALTH.

UlliT H E NKW \ O U K SPOUTING TIMKS,

after Nov. 22t will, no doubt, be tho
leading sporting journal of America.
The publishers have decided to en-
large it to a 16-page paper, the sizo
of Harper's or Frank Leslie's, thus
making it the largest 5-cent sporting
journal published in America. It is
the intention 6f the publishers to
make it the most valuable sporting:
paper issued, and the following de-
partments will be edited by the most
experienced writers: Baseball, Ath-
letics, Football, Boxing, Bicycling;
in fact, the paper will cover all out
aud Indoor sports. The subscription
price is only $3 a year and valuable
premiums ate given away free with
each subscription. . Send in your
name and address for their monster
premium list and a sample oopy.
Send in one yearly subscription aud
they will send you an extra copy free
for six months. Address,

NKW YORK 8PORTIK« TIMES,

P. O. Box'611, N. Y. City.

"Tliis is the blanket the dealer
told me was as good as a $£."

FREE-Gct from y<mr dealer ftee, tho
§4 Book. It has handsome pictaws and
valnable information abonthoiBCS.

Two or thwe dollars for a S/A HOW©
Blanket will make your horsa worth moi9
and eai loss to keep waxm.

5/A Five Mile
A , f 5/A Boss Stable
Ask for 5 / A Electric

5/A Extra Test
. 30 other styles at prices to anit every
body. Ifyoacaa'tgetthemftoaiyott
fleftler. write as.

u o , . , — . — - - — Treati
trial bottle free to Fit cMe». Send t
931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

Don M. Dickenson, ex-postmaeter
general, is said to have a law practice
n Detroit that is worth $40,000 to
150,000 a year.

f t'ee to Fit case
Philadelphia. F

topped free by Dr. Kline'sjareftt
No Fits after first day's use.
Treatise an<l«a.00 trial bottle

Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch. '

There is an old and widespread
notion that tne mirrors mast be re-
moved from a room in which a corpse
is ly»nj^_

To SCI-VOUB. Debilitatd Mu.
If you will send us your addreca, we will mail

vo" ouf lUuBtnted pamphlet explaining M about
Dr Dye's Celebrated fileetro-Voliaic Belt and
Appliances . and their charming effect* upon the
nervous, debilitated system, and hovr tfieyw.il
aulcklv restore you to Rigor mid inanhook. Parn-
SetYrce. If you aro thusafflioted, we wiU send
you a boll and Appliances oti a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall. Mich.

BerlinerB may be a little slow, but
they have buried all their telephone
and telegraph wires.

DRUNK.BNNES8-I.iaiN»BHABIT-lB
the World there to but one cure,

» r . Haiue»»GoWcu Speelflc.

Young Mother—Do you think baby
looks inoBt like me or his papa?

Nurse—Like you mum. Mr. Jen-
kins is a mighty handsome man.

Advertisement.—Wanted—A com-
petent and civil nurse.—Texas Sift-
ings.

VKRV THUB.

"That is a wise proverb," said Mr.
Hiaks.

"What is it?" queried Mrs. H.
'•The girl who goes to many hops

is apt to find an early bier."
"Boo-hool"
"What's the matter, John?"
"Got caught stealing apples at Mr.

Binz's."
"Did he thrash you?"
"No; made me eat the apples.

Boo-hoo-hoor—Harper's Young Peo-
ple.

MOSEY NO OBJECT.

Old Gentleman—I want to stop my
paper.

Country Editor—What's the mat
ter?

Old Gentleman—Well, I don't like
the way you treat the tariff question

Country Editor—And do you sup-
pose that I will permit yon to stop
bour paper on that account? No, sir,
I'll stop my tariff articles first. I
don't care for the $1.50 a year; but
I'm detprmined to please my patrons
If 1 can.—Ex.

Qora_"Wonder why the pretty
young minister calls as the 'lambs of
his fold?1"

Dora—"On account of the sheep's
eyes we are always casting at him, I

I wish IO'aay (or Oio benellt of others that I was
taken sick with Heart Disease. I had two scion-
ttiio pliyJuolww and was under their car* seven or
eight months, b«t constantly grew worse, lout 7B
pnundsof flesh, and was so weak I conTd not ra;
myself iu lu-ii, ami tlii; tloetoia snid I ooulit b<»

OUPRBME COURT-Ootamr or OflWTOo.
O Aatanda Oardnok- piMDttR' axainst Beia 8.
" rill and Adelia A. Merrill hi* wife defendants,

^ j l t aud decree ol for*
th abve entitled

aotion, and ent«rr<i in Oawpxo Ot>untr CV
Office, on th<; 29th day vt OctoW, 1M0.fee ui
alined. Refers, will <K)1 at public auotloa « . , —
law office* of Mper & Klw in ihe Village of Fulton.
County ot Osw<^>, N, V.. oa thelStb day of
Decetuber, tt»O. at to o'clock A. m,, Uai premises
described in mii jud||rni«nt and decree ot sale as

At. jin ultcr
cok i l

it
M walk ami rido out, h:ivo galn-

i pouuda In \vcli;b», s<i that I eoii-lil(;i- that
Uivenn's NtM-vm-a iii-.vcd ruv life for wMoli I
vwy gratftlul. Mils. li. M. B.VSS,

Oxford, N. H.
>. Grcpue'tt of 33 Woit Fonrtoenih Btr^ot, its

dltcoverer, ls.tho famoius spL-cialtst In the *jur« Of
narrows and chronic discaws. 'I'ho doctor has*
devoted specfa! aitent (on to the troatmont ot all
forms of chronic diseases through letter corres-
pondence, and will give, by mail his opinion and
advice in any case free of charge. The perfec-
tion of this system renders a complete euro al-
most assured, as his success in treatment by cor-
respondence is wonderful and unequaled. Send
for symptom Wank to fill out or writo him about

for Soldiers, Sailors
~ its Widows aud

ldMtoM)!PENSIONS!
a month. - Under Act June
and Sailors are entitled to a
ability, whether contracts
All their widows, minor chil , . ,
Barents whether ablo to perform manual labor or
tee ualoss claica is allowed, 13 years' exiiorienee

satu lown, w LK>AIHMWA »«a tiwcnura uv foliowî
to-writ; Beginning at th« North East corner of
land« formarlv owned by II. Dunham, now owned
by P. Atwater, and in tjiu center of the Highway •
e*(Hi« from I[:nmihal so Fulton; Ilkene* Itoulh
tU.<i« tiiti KHM hno ol'; abl ALwHtwr'g kutd alx>ut

JO chains and "0 WnUn tft land ot J . Kdwardu
Thence YMA alonir th-j Koi'tli line ot dald ICdwardu
land about l'J olnuns ami 6:i iinkn to land* of O.ll.
Drew; TUoncu North thirty dmiiia and W link* U>
tho cenWr of th» Hiorĉ hid hlt(li*a». and thence
along Om ct-nt,T of :=ttii) >u#hwjty aiHiut VI chains
and M link-i to the pl.it.-o oflwuinnioif, ConUininrf
Sixty awe i of land lw th« Kame more or 1H*«, and
b«ing an Oio html convoyed to nald Bt*la S. M«r-
rill by Walter ruHrrton aud wife hy Deed dat*d
May ath, 1N«8, and ivoortlwl m O«we»o (Mnnly
Clerk's Offlco, Mav Oth, 1SJ8. In Uoolc ISO of
doedn, iia^o 310. JJxcctHirti,' about « l-< acm»
hereloforu sold and conveyed by Baid Merrill to
P. B Jlerrill & O, 1{ Uruw.

Dafxl at Fulton, N. Y.. this ttltli day of Ooto-
ber, i i. B, MKAIJ,

Sci.*a.ixti<>xi C o a l

WiU sell until further notice, the

Why

'•ufffer

Cold or

Troab«

SUN COUGH SYRUP isGUAit-
A K T E B D , so that you rink nothing.
If it does not cure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Aak your
druggist for sample bottle.

Prepared by K C, Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayottevillf N. Y.
R E G U L A R SIZES 2 5 and 30et»

eeived • direct. from the iniiv
and df Hvered at Lhe follow-

ing prices:

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRM6EST.

Mrs. Cornelias Vanderbilt uses
1,000 calling cards in the course of a
season.

GRATE $5.00
OHBBTNDT..B.00
PEA 4.00

Office W. U. g p h office, Fulton
and at.Yard Lower,Ohwe^o Falls.

E T T . Y ".6.00
No. 4............ 5.25
Office W. U. Telegr

d tYd L r

STOVE $5.00

A.a M M covers an area of aboot
210 fefit e»ah w*y. Heaoe, H may be
divided into five ya^B 40 by 869 (al-
lowing for p&ssnge waya) or tea d
40 by 100. U ^ u

Mr* Michael Curttfn, PlftinfieW. IIL
mafcea th« statement that ehe caught

on her t h

presume."—New York Herald.

Mother— "I hope 3'ou liked Mr.
Wearisome, who called last night; he
is such a staid young man." Ethel—
"Stayed! I should say he did. I was
never BO tired in uiy life."—West
Shore.

A story at hand, describing a love
scene between the hero and heroine,
*&y8: "He wooed het with a will."
That's a good way, especially if the
wooer is old and the will is in her
favor.

The life of the wicked is. profane
history.—Dallas (Texas) News.

The rich need Christian charity,
but the poor need the other sort.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A bigot is a religious coward trying
to play the autocrat.—Denver Road,

A praying Christian is not always a
paying Christian.—Washington Star.

The drunkard sows tares and raises
dain in the field of life.—BInghamton
Republican. [

God never intended that any man
should be a loafer,—Ram^s Horn.

Ov.v<Tt>' JuiToMou, Saratoga,
Ion. lriwU Andrew lk. U.

2STewell K . Cole,

Practical Embalmer.
Everything Uesired iu bis line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.
East of the Railroad

It is not wholly sentiment to
that "the foot of the sheep is

."* This is the only one among oar
domestic animals that i« increasing
in value lu the fao« of the present
agricultural .depression. — American
Agriculturist,

Despite the very best attention b
stowed upoa tbe baby, it will grow
sick and troublesome by reason of
colic, dlarrhoia, twtbbw, etft.Do
not fait, tfi«n to use Dr. Bttils'e Baby
Syroy. Price S5cte.

A bad ease of catarrh or iaflueaxa
wiU always yield to tb ild tiv
qnattttes ot Old Sau

Hunter—Can it be possible that yoa
are gettiog deaf ?

Wyekes-Y««; I proposed to a girl
last week.

Hunter—What has that to do with
it?

Wyokeft-ghe lent me a deaf ear,
and I forgot to retu-m i t

WOAJB5& SO B E XBMPTED:
Willie (who has eaten hie apple)-

Mabel, let'B play Adam and Eve.
Yon bo Eve and rU be Adam.

•All right. Well?
Willie—Now yoa tempt me to eat

your apple and 111 eneeoxab.—Tbe

Pathflr-l>ito't I liear high words
tO148

fc wish me to use
tfof

-Avoid

BRONCHITIS p
SCROFULA I Waging of IT^h

SCOTTS
EMULSION
PURE CODLIVER OIL

fchtt

SALESMEM
l d T l iLocal and Traveling*

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, KxptMWB
Steady Employment guitrantccd. Oct. «

L Grosvencr's ,

Bell-cap^c
PI-ASTER.

WriUtor
THE LITTUEFIELD STOVE CO.,
AUAHT, V. T.; Who Ufce tbe rtot, ««l eaBtaf
tod«tert to r»t them op «trid, «s£ fWJ^f
JSm to be f«rmore nttuM-Hi»t>*Bf e&erna&>

FREE



Wteenfn prayer they eaS to Ttoe,
Do Htm DMT (beat

F«m tte states rtt fte cad stone
DoTbotxdesaftatt;

•B(d tte qniefcsainfs and rock..
Do Than steer them;

In temptation, trial, grief,

Much to grieve them,-
Many striving aft tad strong

To deceive them;
Tnutful, in Thy hands of love

W<i must tear* town..
-William OuHeo Bryanr.

My Keiglibor Jim.
Everything pleased pay neighbor Jim.

Whm it rained
Hangar complained,

But saM wot weather suited him,
•'Tin-re1* never too much rata for w«s
Arid this i* something like," said )»<*.

Wlu-n enrlli was dry as a powder mil],
He did not sigh
UWAUM it WM dry,

But Mild If lie could have hte will
It would be Ws chief, supreme delight
Tojive where the «un shone day and nljch

Whxu winter came, with its snow aud ic«,
Tie (1W not Mold
Ik1 CA>IM It WM COlfJ,

But salrt: "Now this la real nice;
If ever from home I'm forced to go,
I'll iiwve up north with the KwiitEmatix:.

A eyclono whirled along its track
And did him hann-
It broke hln arm,

And stripped tlie coat from off his Iwtolc;
"And I would fflvfl another limb
To M such a blow again"' «Uit Jim.

And wilt1 it at lougtlt his year* were toll I,
And his hotly bent,
Aud hie strength all sp*nt,

And Jim WM very weak and old;

"How it feels to die." and Jim was dent
The angel of death had summoned him

To lienvra, or-weH,
I cannot tell;

Hut I know that the climatesuited Jim;
And cold or hot, It mattered iiof—
It was to him th<* Ionic-nought HJKH,

—UloontlnKton Puntagrupli.

There are seventeen lift looks
five guard locks, ecettpg an average
of #81,000 eaofa. There are two «teas
dams, one at Oswego aod one here.
There are aleo six wooden dams
aerossrthe river.

The lowest water In the Oswego at
any time during the last fifteen
years, it one haudred and thirty
thousand eubta feet per minute.

Toe elevation of the pond above
Oewego Falls, above the surfaoe of
Lake Ontario at Oswego, la one hun-
dred and two feet.

The fail from the surface of the
pond abovu the Falls, to tlie second
pon<l twiow, tmbraoing the twodain*
within the corporation, 1B 80 feet.

Tho fiiKineer* that had oharge of
thw original construction wer« Wil-
liam Jerome, Vot«r Hrhenok surveyor

rl assistant engineer, and F. <i.
Milltf uttnMnnt.

Thn eugliKiHr that Jms had charge
of the eulargfiui-itt in llorrln S. Kim
bill!, now a r«nid»nt engineer, asniat-

iy A. <;. Scott, rt vory competent
uglilMiiau, ami by Mr. Walter
OIIK', now of Hyraou««, a part of

tho Uu»u, and by Mr. Kruno Klinball
and Mr. 0. hmk.

Me. Khnball mimo born to lakn
ohargi; of thin work, in July, VOfi.
flu found ninny ombarranHmontH in
tho way. Thin improvement; wan re-

iled'wilh muoh disfavor by rival
iHliiiH. tTlKj appropriations wcro

vory scant in amount and dealt out
with grudging hatwirt, henco it be-
Hiiuo nncoHsary to Htndy tho most
•Igid economy In proHCtcuting tho
,vork.

. Kimball won cuilnoutly the
for tho place. A man of but few

woidn but of imMring energy, he
Huiolly not, uboul, the work, u»Jng
kind and conuiliat-ory mouHiiroM In r«-

t I o tho wator rights, and other
inter»8ti>.lh(it oucmed to olash .with
th

HISTORY OF FULTON AND
OSWEBO FALLS,

11Y AMOS » . HULT..
(Printed by tho permission of tho nutto.)

On tho 6th of March, 18SG, a joint
committee of the Legislature report-
ed that they had thoroughly exam-
ined the papers referred to them,
and could see no reason whatever
for disturbing former decisions of
the Legislature,, authorizing and ro-
quiring the improvement of tho Os-
wego River in Hvro^a way us to con-
nect, by a porfeot navigation, the
Erie Canal with the waters of L a k e
Ontario.

" On the 30th of April, 1823, the L e g -
islature appropriated one hundred
and sixty thousand dollars for tlie
purpose of proceeding with tho work,
and declared that the improved nav-
igation provided for should bo known
a s the Oswego Canal.

The corner stone of the first lock
, on the Oswego Canal was laid ou the
4th day of Ju ly , 183C, with Masonic
ceremouies. The stone was laid
within a few feet of the north-west
corner of the brick block now occu-
pied by Mr. R. T. Jonea.

A digression must be permitted
here to refer to tblB occasion. The
ceremony, together with the celebra-
tion of the National Anniversary,
called out a very large concourse of
peoplo from all the surrounding
towns. Al the Masonic Fraternit ies
in this seotion of tho country .were
present. The Hon. David P. Brew-
ster, of Oswego, delivered tlie ora-
tion. Peter Sohenok, Esq. , read the
Declaration of Independence. The
Chaplain ot the occasion was the
Rev. Mr. Irwin, a Methodist clergy-'
man. Hastings Curtiss was Marshal
of the day, and Klngebury E . San-
ford, assistant. The oration was de-
livered en the hill a little north of
the present Bite of the Methodist
ohuroh. Dinner was served under
large awning made of green boughs
jus t east of the old Fulton House, on
block No. 88. The Fulton House a t
that time was k e p t by Levi Carrier.
The cannon used on the occasion
was an eighteen-ponnder; i t explod
ed in the afternoon, b a t without
serious injury to any one. A frag-
ment of the * a » e , weighing forty
five pounds, was picked tip after-
wards near the present residence of
Mr. S t J^tm. The first Independent
military company formed la this seo
tion. a company of riflemen, com-
manded by Captain , afterwards Col.,

: ^ 8 r e m l a h Hull, was present.
B a t to return. I n 188ft the work

ot building the Oswego 0%nal
progressing rapidly. J o n a t h a n Case ,
Esq . v who ftf terwajde became hugely

. and preraiaearty connected with

moved iw*e'**Kmt this time, H e
& the d a y a t the

work ho had in charge. Ho has
without delay or litigation,

In a inuuh shorter time than he a t itrwi
anticipated, in making tho. nularged
Oswugo Caiml in all rc»p«ot« equal
in perfection to tiny of tho public
works in tho Stato.

Tho iluu Iron Jtrlrlgos, tho ltlver
iorn, tho well oouutruotod masonry,

and tho permanent ntono dams at Oa-
wog j and thiw place, are monuments
of his skill In hits profession; while to

ire, tnlont, onorgy and zeal of
Hoin-y FiUluigh, 1). C. Littlojohn
aud M. Limlloy Leo in tho Legis la -
ture, these localities are largely in-
debted for procuring thy appropria-

ity to prosecute these
iniprovouitinU.

C H A P T E R IV.
JIMIO0I.S.—Common Bolioolu—S«l<>cl Schools—

Tho subject of education hat) ro-
sivoil hero from tho earliest settle-
tent of this locality, a vory good
ogreo of attention. Tho first school

s taught a t what wan called the
'Lower Lauding," in 1800 and 1801,
n a temporary structure, by A r t e -
lisia WatorhoiiHc, (afterwards Mrs.
Jraokett.) This school was for the

accommodation of the entire settle-
ment, oxtonding live miles along the

ver.

After this, one McDonald taught in
le "Major's" house a t the penin-

ula. Ebenezer Wright afterwards
mght at the name place.
In 1803 Asahel Bush, residing near

Seneca Hill, set out to go to Onon-
, county for the double purpose

)f procuring a teacher to toaoh in
ds neighborhood, and to find a cloth
Lressing establishment where he
soukt have a roll of flannel of domes.
:ic manufacture fulled and prepared
for winter use. The nearest estab-
lishment of the kind was a t a settle-
ment now known as JamesvlUe, On-
oudaga county. He there learned of
a teacher, Benjamin Robinson, with
whom he concluded a barga in to
teach three months, a t sixteen dol-
lars per month. Ou his way home

•ith Robinson, recalling the injunc-
tion given by his neighbors not to

Eiy higher than fourteen dollars per
month, he took from his pocket, of
his own funds, six dollars and handed
the same * to Robinson, saying to
din, that when the people* inquired
he wages per month, that he must

say to them that his services cost
them b a t fourteen dollars per month.
Robinson continued to teaoh in t h a t
neighborhood one ^ e a r , a n d %hree
months. The patrons of his school
were Mr. BueL the two S h a r p s ,
Elian* Bandy, senior, and Samuel
Tiffany, al l einoa deceased. Robin- blHtye

-son next t a o g h i in a b a m a t Major I of
Van Valkenbargh's, on the penin-
sula, in 1810.

«Twa ear aataar <JW wpoudant.)
Waehtogton, Hov. 81,1S90.

Washington mar now truthf ally
elaitn to be the headquarters of the

of poiltloal history. Here
wiU be fought, tiria winter, the pre-
liminary ekirmlfih of the great battle
of '93, aod a good many people are
beginning to think that engagement
will be a triangular one, and if the
oombinatlon between the labor or-
ganizations and the Farmers1 Alliance
ean be perfected by that time there
are certainly squalls ahead for some
body.

Fubllo interest is centered In the
flnal session of the Fifty-first Con-
gress, which uieeta Monday, Deo. J,
and conjecture 1M rife as to what will
be done. Many of the republicans,
particularly thoHt* that were nomi-
nated aud defeated at the (ate elec-
tion, feel so «or<* that they would be
willing to adopt the wont radical leg-
islation, and the Speaker is supposed
to i)» ready to aid them. Hut there
in another ntament in that party
headed by Mr. Blaino that will at-
tempt to 4ttt!ttr & • more conewryative

The matter* which are certain to
come up during the three lUOuthB of
this Khort fieggkm will make it notable
in Congressional history. The. flr#t
thing to come up in the Senate will
bo thw Federal ejection bill, and
that it will be fought to the last e*-
tremity by the democrats in a cer-
tainty. In the House the nr«t thing
to be taken up will bo «n apportion-
ment bill, and that will also be
fought by the democrats, but it will
be certain to pass in the shape that
will give the republicans all the ad-
vantage possible.

The question of froo coinage of
Bilvei- is going to make a rumpuH too,
and the general impression is that it
will be adopted, although it is still
opponed by Mr. Harrison and hi»
Secretary of tho Treasury. But it is
whtapored that Mr. Blaino has made
up his mind to bring about free coin-
age at this session of Congress as a
special concession to the Farmers*
Alliance, which he is said to be par-
ticularly anxious to conciliate.

Another troublesome matter is
that of pensions. It'u bound to come
up in some shape, or other. It in
claimed that by the end of the next
fiscal year the annual payments for
pensions will have reached $800,000,-
000, which added to the other expens-

of the government will amount t<
considerably more thau our receipts.
What ia to be done? JSfot a baker's
dozen vot«e could be secured for re-
pealing any portion of the pension
laws, so that some method of increas-
ing our revenues will have to be
found.

The

i here velvet feecomisJ a mogt 1
*, m p r t g w

and floifth. Satire cosfeuuea are of

Speakership campaign gets
warmer, and it is believed that it will
be the means of determining wheth-
er Mr. Cleveland wtll be at the head
of the next National democratic tick-
et.

The question of the head of the
text republican Presidential ticket

will be considered this winter by the
leaders of that party. Just now Mr.
Blalne has it all his own way. Mr.
Harrison thinks himself entitled to a
re-nomination; Senator Sherman has
not' abandoned all hope; General
Alger is still hi the field, and Senator
Stanford has entered the lists. His
platform will consist solely of bis
proposition to loan oat government
money to farmers at 2 per cent per
annum. Take it all in all, the pros-
pect I* for lots of very lively political
news this winrer.

The wit of our grandmothers is not
all of it old, oheerily asserts the Octo-
ber Harper's and in proof that th©
wit of many aged grandmas . is as
keen as of yore It relates how one ©f
this cherished race of women is re-
sponsible for a retort which should
be handed down to posterity as a bit
of tedolgent hamor. Her grandson
an nnfortanate ne'er-do-well, -was
under dteoos&iom "He never will
amount to anything," said a severe
unole, "His head is always ap in the
otouda." "Perhaps the boy Is lookiBu
for the BQVW lining," replied the
kindly old lady.

mod wtth rleh white TSuohssse ! * » ,
to panels at the side, in bwrtellefawb-
fcmonthe waist and deep frills on
elbow sleeves. Bloasseliae da sole
/will prove a powerful rival to even-
ing silks and will be largely used in
combination with them. For very
young ladies the entire dress may be
of monssellne de sole, butyoong mat-
rons display good taste in having
only the underskirt of this material
and the Prinoesse overdress of rich,
plain colored silk. In many hand-
some toilets the front breadth is ot
one material, side panels of another,
and back breadth (or train) and cor-
sage of a third. Any good material,
If only a yard or two can be utallzed,
as everything 1H the fashion. Stripes,
polka dots, brocades, corded and rep-
ped stuffs may all be need to advan-
tage with plain material; if only
nnough for collar and cuffs, and one
side of tho oorwige, it is quite suffi-
cient. Any lady of ta^te and indus-
try nan make a handsome costume
by braiding a front breadth in some
contraittiug yet harmonious shades,
on plain material and also a collar,
cuffs aud half of the waltst front,
Handsome evening dresses may be
made in the name style, and if the
droHH material is light-colored, and
the braiding in gilt, nothing could be
more styltah. Deep lace rufflings in
black, white and aU the fashionable
shades are much worn, and boas of
lace, flowers and feathers are seen at
all fashionable evening entertain-
ments. Stylish handkerchiefs are
rounded at the corners with sprays
of fine hand embroidery, or may have
a plain hem, edged with real lace.
Corsage handkerchiefs are of mous-
eeline de soie, richly embroidered in
white and colors, and are a charming
addition to the ensemble of a cos-
tume, and it can be added that the
favorite perfume is now Lankier's
Lilac BJooms, the twin sister of May-
bells which has proved so universally
popular. Savon Mabells, the new
toilet soap, leaving such a delicate
odor after use, is being generally
adopted by the fashionable classes.

Wll WAS BFBV»B
a more important factor in dress than
at present. It is employed on dress-
es in great variety of ways, on cloaks,
hatK, and even shopping bags are
mode of it, with a small animal head
at the upper part and a larger one
below. Fur capes are more fashion-
able than ever, and only differ from
those of last season in being longer
in the back, pointed in front, higher
on the shoulders, and showing large
wired collars, that turn up or down
at pleasure. A new idea is to tuck a
silk handkerchief in the neck of the
cape, a part showing in" front and
generally corresponding in color with
the hat trimming. Combinations in
furs are very much in vogue, and a
light and dark fur placed together,
bring out the beautieB of each; as for
example, tiger and seal, also seal and
krimmer. Persian4 and lamb is .Tery
popular both alone and hi combina-
tion and very handsome eloaks show
just an edge of it round the sleeves
and,down the front, a large collar
giviug a substantial finish.

«ILT BECOMES
more and more prominent in fine
millinery, and it is not at all unusual
to see an entire hat of gilt net-work,
on a foundation of black or dark-eol-
ored velvet. Gilt lace on the sides of
velvet hats and forming In front a
high bow in Conjunction with velvet
loops is in great favor, and sometimes
the gilt lace is jewelled, or the velvet
loops are held'in place by gilt dag-
gers, qoill feathers or long gilt pins.
Canary color is especially popular,
sotd is seen in • combination with all
the wood shades, grays, bines and

Tea Table
West

csptlon, s&ye the Washington ,
and was maeh flattered when he oek
ed leave to g $

t B t

h
her the next

evening. Bent on making herself
agreeable, eh© consulted with harg
girl frie
dilik

her likes andg p g
dislikes, hte hobbies, eto. "Oh, I'm
nearly scared to death," she confess-
ed to one sympathetic maiden. "They
say he's so awfully smart, and I'm
certain I won't ta& well enough to
please him. Now you've known him
a long time, do tell me what subject
to discuss, so I ean run home and get
ready for him." '•Well,11 suggested
the kind (hearted friend, "literature
is his fad, so you oan't go wrong if
you tarn the conversation in that
channel/1 Having secured this val-
uable information, Miss Bud harried
home comforted and devoted the rest
of the day to reading. Promptly at
8 o'clock the young lawyer was Ush-
ered Into the drawing-rom, where he
found Miss Bad (thoroughly posted
in literature) awaiting him, "Wasn't
it a delightful reception we attended
last evening?" he asked, by way of
opening, Conversation. "Oh, yes,"
was the response: "but wasn't that
sad about poor Mary, queen of Scots?
They cut her head off, you know."
Neither history nor the young lawyer
has ever recorded the rest of this
very literary conversation.

VSE » » > CBAI6PS

CCtH
Crown Ranters and Pills.

T*re d » oriy Sate Betoedte to twe ear
afflicted wttfaBrtghVimmiB. tb«r Com-

C. B. R.
8oJd by an Dnjgg

The Craig* Medicine Co.,
PA&saia H. J .

The National Baptist
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
D O Y U B E A D *TP
Send postal for a free sample oopy.

TBItEE MONTHS} TRIAL, 85 CENTS,

Newest

LOOMIS& WILSONS,
AND SEE THE NEW

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

The Important series of papers on South Amer-
ica, by THBODOHB CHILD, will be continued in

Pea'j JtAOAzrNE duriogr the greater part of
the year 1861. The article on Southern Calif or.
nia, by CBXHLZB DUDUCY WAHNKO, will also be
continued. Among other noteworthy attractions
will be a novel by CHABLBB EQBKBT CKABDOCK;
a collection ot original dnwringu by W. M. TKACK-
SHY, now published for the first time; a novel

rrittenand Illustrated bytisoBas su MACRIKB;
a novelette by WILLIAM DBAK HO WELLS; and a
series of papers on London by WALTER BBMANT.

the number and variety of Illustrated papers
and other articles onsubjecta of timely Interest,
as well as In the unrivalled {character of its
short stories, poems, etc., HMUMSB'S MAOAZIHE
will continue to maintain tliat standard of excel
lence for which It has been so long distinguished

A GREAT LITEEAET BARGAIN

FIVE FAMOUS ROMANCES OF
THE AMERICAN FOREST.

By J A M B S FKNUfORE COOPEB.
An entirely new edition of the l*athenrtocklng

Tales has Just been published to one large and
handsome volume of over three hundred largo
quarto pages, containing aU ot the tenons rom-
ances, complete, unchanged asd unabridged, vte:
T H E BBKRSLAYBR, T&B PATHFINDER,

romances that

THB I iASt tbF THK MOHIOATSS,
THB PXONEKRS. THB PAAIRIK.

Thia ediUoVUs printed on good paper from large
type. It to delightful book and one which should
have a ptace in every American home. It con-
tains five of the most charming mances that

The Finest Range
1H THE MARKET.

HEMLOCK LUMBER

ZION CHURCH.
REV, 0. D. A.TWBLL, fetor.

Berrtoes 10:80 A. M. and 7 P. X.
services TOdayeveafeg. Sonday School at lfl ra.

HAJRPEirS PERIODICALS.
Per Year >

jKPSa '8 MAOAZ^B $4 00
HAEPEK'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, 4 00
HARPER^ YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Frte to all tubscribers in the United•ftMfaffj
States, Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time i* specified, subscriptions will be-
gin with the Number current at the time ot re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes lot HAHPBR'S MAOAZTSE for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sentbjrmalt, post-paid,, on receipt of $8.00 per
volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents each
- b y mall1 post-paid.

Index to HAnne&'s HAOAZMK, Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to TO
inclusive, from June, 1886, one rol., 8VO, Cloth]
94.00.

Remittances should be made by Postofflce
Money Order or Praft, to avoid chance of loss.

Netotpapert are not to copy iM* adverltiemenf
without the wprtm order of Harper & BBOTBBBS,

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS

ta g
the mind of man has ever conceived. A whole
volume. AU who have not read Cooper's stores
have in store for themselves a rich literary treat.
Every member ot the family circle vrlU be delight
ed with them. We have made an arrangement
with the publisher of this excellent edition of the
lieatherstocking Tales whereby we are enabled to
offer this large and beautiful book almost as a
free gift to oorftnibseribem. Such an offer as we
make would not have been possible a few yean
ago but the lightning printing press, low prfoo of
paper and great competSOon in the book wade
have done wonders for the reading public.and thif
Is the mo»fc mar veUous of aU.

RBSTORBI* B I S WIFE'9 HJBALTH

wd

Warm, dry hen -honses will prevent

C ATABHH.
C«tarrt»l Dealtoe -̂Hay Fever-A New

black. TaaoKA CIABKB.
Tho "Rathiesmeas of Women"

formflthetbemeofanlnterettttngdls-
the Worth American Re-

*iew>y Oscar Fay Adams la the
oarse of which it is.said: "There

a lew wesasa-wfeo
to rise

Sufferers are hot generally aware
that these diseases are oontageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites hi the lining mem-
brani of tbe nose and enstachian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this.to be a fact, and the
result of thisdlseovery Is thataslm-

remedy has been formulated

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Hemlook Bill Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlook.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Thoee contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to give
me a call before baying. Also a

complete stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &o,

Q. RUST.
JAMES OGLE

The Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER

FURWITURE DEALER
Keeps ooMtanUj on brad fct hi* rto*e oa 9trtt Bt.

the &tM% a&d b» t »eJ«t*d ttook of goo&t la his line

Caskets and Coffins

FREE METHODIST CHUBCH.
REV, O. N. FBINK, Pa«tor.

SabbaUiSohooJlOA, a . 8errtoeaatnA.lt.
and 7P.M. PrayerMeettn*** 8:»P. H. (San
Meeting Tweday. 7M F. X. Prayar Itetlflg
Thursday* 7i80 P.M.

CHURCH OF T H T I M M A C U L A T B
CONCEPTION.

REV. P. jr. KEARNEY, Pastor,
AsrfsUnt, BEV. WM. J . SABLT,

First Maw and ImtruoUon StiQJL, H,; »tg^
Maaaand Sermon 10KM A. M.; Sanday Sefaool,
«;80P, M.; VeepflnsndBaisdlcUonSiSO P. H
Meeting of SooteOas 4 p.m.

I. O. O. P.
A, E. WOBDEN, NoWe Grand,

Lodge Meetings Wednesday Bighte.
Initiatory degrees first (FrteaAarfp) aeomd

<Lote) third (Truth) the fourth WadcMdey* & ft
month in t ie order given,

Canton meetings 1st ft 3d Fridays each nwmtfj.
Camp meetingSd and 4th Fridayi in essh msmlh,

H I R A M L O D G E , NO, 1 4 1
T. D. LEWIS, Master.

Meeting erery list and Sd Monday* in eaott
month.

Fulton Chapter, No. 187, meets every 9d and 4U»
Tuesday evenings in each month.

i. o. a. T.
Lodge Meeting every Monday night
Juvenile Temple meete every Friday at 4 p. m.
County Lodge held Qatrteriy.
W. W. Coe Director of I

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
And Uteit improved Ice Caskete for keeping: tbe

Hearse and Carriage?
rUBHISBKD AND FCSEBALB AtTSHD-

m> OBJBHOBTBST HOTIOB.
Abo eT«rrtolB(f fonflrted tu iajrlag oat uddreat

Business Cards.

RICE & LOYEJOY^
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies RepreaentwL
Loss promptly and fairly adjusted.

Office at the Fulton Savings !

H. H. H a v i l a n d , M. D.
Physidaa ad Sirgia,

Office and Readeooe 84 OoeWa St., Fttttm.BT.T,
Office Hours tlU 9 a . m . 13 to * p. m. after 7

p. m. and Satnrday afteniooBa. Speetai

N0Wr WHAT PAPER WILL R U T H E BILL?

THE NEW TORXWEEKIT WITNESS
EVBET TIHK.

A TEJJR.J&

FISH MARKET,
Fred VaaValkenburg

PROPRIETOR
Keep CoBftsaOymtmsdaSl kinds of

qtifl OCEAU FISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart

Orders and We will Fill Them
to all parts oC

JOHN
PEACTICAL TINSMITH.

Tin Boofing, Steam and Water-pipa
Fitting. General Jobbing and

Repairing.
Shop at J . jr. Wright'* Hardware

Store.

C. S. EGGLESTON,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHAPES,

PICTUBS PHAKES,
MOULDIHGS&C

Pulton W.Y.

H.L,



fee <**4 fr&m, ft§ , _ _._
eaehord^^WWS^Wwk?*
tbesehfegtm HJ»getn*l free aid
kind wordt» had

... . «r

toweU know

Dear reader, it is for your in-
terest as well as oars to create a
valuable local newspaper that
will build up this section of
country, help create new busi-
ness by uniting public opinion
on public improvements and
work, and getting this whole
people more interested in their
own work and progress. This
can only be done with your as-
sistance. You are the ones to
make- a.good paper, and it must
be done by enlarging its sphere
of usefulness and reaching a
larger number of homes. To
get you interested we have made
arrangements with a largo pub-
lishing house whereby we are
enabled to furnish you books
that sell for $1.00 on tho follow-
ing terms: Theso books are by
all the loading authors and
poets, and you may wrnko your
selection from the list at this
office or wo will send you a list.
For every new paid up subscrip-
tion you send in of Si.20 we will
make you a present of one of
these §1.00 books. You can
find no better Christmas pres-
ent. Every ono ought to get at
least one subscriber. Each one
try this week for the prize, both
for yourself aid for your paper.

TUB Notional Farmers Alliance moi
At Ocala, Fla., yesterday.

to oar oittwm* febftfe f§ ts fa**I to « # •
tee tba tbe will be seen <m ear rtmto
no more. He never married, bat this
Mr* of tingle btaMfedaeM only served
to Inorease bla lore tor children and
tuany young people of Fulton eaa
tell of bts aetc of kindness shown
tbem aa children. Tbe weight of
year* retted lightly on bfi .hoaider*
for be teemed to remain yoang
through all time. In tbe rapidly
growing number of old and well
known citizen* that are passing from
our midst mart be placed the name
of J . Ford Morris.

He died at 8 o'clock
with unseemly haste his remains
wer« taken to Peon Tan for burial by
his nepiiew, although it was known
that he always desired a good fun-
eral and had a fund for that purpose.
The Masona and Odd Fellow* woo Id
have turned out to do honor to on«
of their most Interested member*,
allowing probably a larger gathering
than haii ever been seen here. They
wcr« not notified until an hour and
a half before the remains were taken
away. Mr. Robert II. McKay as a
brother mason accompanied the re-
waim) to Auburn, N. Y.

should have pawed
f d rt

CLlsVKWNDond Hill urn reported
to bavo patched up their differences
and asroi-d upon R. P. Flower for
Governor.

THE all absorbing1 quoHtion in Eng-
land is whether Parnoll will bo do-
posed from the lendorehip of tho
Irish Party. The fight |H now very
hot and thn result is in doubt.

The Baldwinsville Era in its last
issue prints o.out of its now block, a
line two-story brioK. building. We
congratulate the Eta on petting Into
snob commodious quarters.

"OS WEGO " F A L L S .
Mr. Archie Somers, who has been

clerk for B. M. Baker for tho lust
four years has severed his connection
•with him and gone to work for tho
Dexter Folding Co.

Mr. Fred MerriQeld of Syracuse
, was in town Sunday to attend tho

funeral of his cousin, Jay Gilbert.
Miss Ilattio Brown has gono to her

home in Soriba to commouce her
school.

Mrs. H. Pollard is considored a lit-
tle better.

Prof. Parker's,pinging school class
gave a concert to. a very small andi-
ance in the CojTjgj'egational church,
last Friday evening.

Mr. Charlie Fisher, who was clerk
in Haynes & Switzer.'B store hai
severed his connections and will at-
tend Ch&ffiee'e school of stenograph
in Oswegd.

Rumor has it that .ono of our OBWC-
go Fail's weddings has been post
poued until further notice.

Joseph Wilson returned from Law
renee, Mass. Monday.

Miss Lizzie Smith ha? gone to Au-
burn,N. Y. to work in the mills there.

Mrs. Fred Martin is quite eick.
The N«w York State Woman Suf.

frage Association will hold its annual
convention in the First Universaliat
Church, Rochester, N. Y. on Tuesday
aud Wednesday, Deo. 16th and 17th,
1890. Public sessions at 2 and S p. m
Executive sees-ions at 10:30 a, m. Al
county societies and local organixa-
tlons are requested to send delegates.

Having fitted up the rooms ovei
Morrow's grocery store, to teac
painting, I wiit next week receive
students who wish to take a cou
of instruction In elementary drawing,
outline and perspective X will also
form a class in crayon and oil paint
lag. Terms for elementary drawing,
Outline and perspective, $3 for twen-
ty lessous in a class of not loss than
fifteen; tor either orayon or oil p
tag, In classes, j$5 lor fifteen lessons.

Deo 8, 1880.

Letters Uncalled For .
$ba following letters remain i

ed forat tbe Fulton post office
..8,1890.

W. S**te> Mrs. D.King, Mrs.
$ j f i W

Last Thursday afternoon occurred
tho death of Jay Gilbert at tho home
of his father. HIJJ age wan 22 yearn
and 4 months. The deceased came
from Gloverhvllle three wettkc
sick with typhoid fever. He was the
only eon of 1>. H- Gilbert Funorat
services wero held at the Congrega-
tional church last Sunday at half
paut ono o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Ran-
kin officiating assisted by Hoy. Mi
Patch. Father Early WHS also prtm-
ent in tho pulpit. Tho members of
tho quartette were Mr. J . L. Dlxon
and wife, Mr, Lang Foster and Misn
Matl io Pnrkhouso. Tho bearers were

!. Ovid Taft, Lt'o Ldgarton, K.
lingn, Arohio Somers, George
3 and Eddie Baldwin.

Tho funeral was Bald to have been
t over soon in Oswogo Falls

id it is estimated that 1,000 people
owed the remain*. There were
my boautiful floral offorings and
e Fire Department attended in a

ody. Burial was made at Mount
.dnah cemetery.
Th e decased was ono of the most
Itfhly reepeoted young men in this
numnnity, and his death comes
itli crushing foroo upon tho bo-
avetl parents and sister, who have
ie sympathy of the whole people,
o better expression oan be made
ian by printing the letters of Rev.
has. Olmstead and Father Eailey
hich follow:

CAMBRIDGEPORT, Maes.
y dear Friends:—

It is not my own choice Ithat
cparatoo me. from tho bereaved oom-
>any who gather to-day among fa-
niliar scenes to pay their tribute of
>vo,and lay away the form of our
oung companion and friend.
Nothing could keep me here were I
ot assured that tender hands will
IOKO the eyelids to rest, and persua-
ve lips speak the message of the

IOUT.

Our hearts are bowed with grief
is we contemplate, so far away, this
inscrutable Providence touching one
concerning whom we had such bright
topes. How little did we expect him
0 be called away at the very gates
>f manhood! What need of faith to
believe that He who doeth all things
well has made no mistake at. this
time, and will now, as ever cause all
things to "work together for good."

Not forgetting a sister's loving de-
votion, or the fellowship of friends,
our sympathy and prayers go out es-
pecially in behalf of the father and
mother who had learned to delight in
the prosperity of a dutiful son they i
lad been permitted to train for man-

hood, and who, as parents, might
properly think of the comfort it

ould be possible to reeelve from his
hand when advancing years should
come to them. It is not surprising
that one who became a man so long
before the years of boyhood passed,
should have given to those who loved
and trusted him most, temporary
anxiety as to whioh way the tide of
manhood would tarn, bat such solic-
itude gave way to assurance and, as
1 believe, to realisation, on the part
of those who have been permitted to
watch his course to the end.

Often has Mrs. Olmstead, who came
to know him intimately and esteem
him highly as a member of her Sab-
bath school class, said to me, altar,
looking upon his noble faee and man-
ly form, "Jay'B faoe is, to me, goar-

itee enough that he will tarn oat

r time aod earthly tofl.
White I grieve with a i h m to-day,

and eepeetally tfcat I am detained
from carrying out a desire to stand
la tbe dear church and am** kind
friends of yore, ae I share their grief,
I shall speak with new determination
here. Coold I b« with yon to day, I
should aesore mourning hearts that
"no weapon tbat Is formed tagftinist
tbee shall prosper." The shadows
tbat fall within a Christian home on
Thanksgiving day will work oat "a
far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory." "In all their afflic-
tion He WM afflict, d, and the Augel
of his presence saved them." We
need not be greatly moved, He who
»adfl the way assure* a* all Is well.
And to young men—young men

who have each unbounded prospects
and powers, would 1 wiy, close ranks
and preiw to the duties of to day with
girded loins. "The night IH far spent,
the day is at hand."

I heard but recently that marvelous
product of human invention—the
phonograph, And am constrained now
to say that there Is One who note*
and reaorde each panning sigh and
fall ing tear, One who hears and heeds
each thought and prayer and yearn-
ing need, and out of the delicate foil
of the revolving years will be heard
again the echoes of love and faith
and hope that shall never die. As
Christians we know no death.

May "the God of all comfort" sanc-
tify the bane of this trial and give
faith for the task which remains.

••It mill not always last;
Therefore he bravo,

And toon, we all oball b«
Acre** the wave;

Thare find, from sorrow free,
Tbe rest we crave

Then when tho JMIUU from earth to heat en have

his fawitatioo* oot for a Chrfefemw

H _ . . . . .
kli*od by a borteoa Friday last and £~
is said to have had one of bis eyee

ttoTuTnm)

How wall, I retll «hall heav« with «

Yours with«Chriatiun sympathy,
CHAS. OLMSTKAD.

Tho following card waa^ received
from Father Barley, which clearly
shows the warm sympathetic heart
that he poesfseee. Tho boreaved

ily is
clitx

pooially grateful to hii
ords and acts of

Fred Monta has moved to Plainville.
Orltn Cole baa gone to PlainviHe to

work with Fred and Charles Monta
in the woods.

Mrc.Otrltn Dole has been quite siek
Dr. Wells was called and she is on the
gain.

Mrs. John Loveland remains about
the aante.'

On Wednotday eve while Mr*. Bra
ga was away attending a prayer meet-
ing, her store was entered and about
twenty-five dollars in ca*h stolen, no
clew of the party yet. On the same
night George Burgess1 celler' was en-
tered and robbed of cabbage and tur-
nips. It look« BH though somebody
calculated to have a Thanksgiving
dinner.

While Kev. Wm. Dunham waH hold-
ing Tankflgiving nervines at the 8ohol|
house: his) liouao was entered and
when, his family returned they were
Bur prised to find nothing mining but
something left behind in 'shape of a
kind reinemberauce of bis services,
omatliing substantial.

Hannibal Centre.
(Special Correspondence to THE TIMKH. >

Dr. E. Wluttier and bride of EaHt
Carlton, N. Y,, were gu<>Bts at Dr.
Coolev's the pant week.

The mlBsing buggy wheel belong-
ing to tbe young man in OB wego Falls
has been found.

Frankie Jones, who has been quite
ill, with Si. Vitus dance, is much but-
ter.

Eva Bracket.t began her school at
Worth Hannibal this week, She ex-
peota to remain there the remainder
of the year.

Mrs. Cleveland has been spending
a few days in Oswego Falls.

Fannie Gilford hag gbue to Perm,
sylvania to visit her mother.

1M V g g MAttKKT.

r. & RICK
WH1 sell anttl farther nottoe, the

A tine line of Picture ̂ I^wFriceft. SO13

AT IXtrtJt JNIEXS.
trmM Vjoxa, 0eo 1.

—The markat ooostnaai about (tie same,
*prtoel»eta*«e.,tt»saow aa lastwet*.

Ttwra was a wide range ta prfoes, the» feeing so
varied<jaantiu«sot«*ookoffered. Wtaitokntnra
as everyday cfaeeee srM at SMc for tbe W ;
vbenUwoe Sota coatain«d some every othai day
rtocft, S^e.wa*considered the right Bgure. The
beat BTadeB «T wholly every other day h
went readily at «o. and from this flgure prices
iapttred dovrn as low as 6Jic. Pactores have
nearly all stopped manufacturing and quite a
number ckwed out the balance ot their make
to-day, to Jw> delivered aa cured.

received direct from tbe mines
and delivered at the follow-

. tnsprtess:
QELATE |B,(») STOVE.....-.*-% 00
Bee -Sito I CHBSTKDT.AOO
Ho. 4 &85IPB&. 4.00
Offlo* W. XI. Telegraph office, Fnlton
attd at lard Lower.Oswego Falls.

UNDERTAKING
A Complete Line of FUKBBAI. GOODS always in stock at re t£ < n

able prieea.
Personal Services at all hours of day or night.

B. C. BBOWN.

To MR. D. GILBERT.
DEAR S I R : Please allow me to give

expression to my sincere sympathy
for you in your very sad hour of
grief. Kindly place theae floweru on
the grave of your beloved son as a
token ot my esteem. May Heaven
be his happy home and may God
seed His angel to wipe away your
tears and console your heart.

Your servant in Christ,
RKV. WM. J . EAREEY.

54
Fanndairia;

Total "
Farm dairlex—Then

Bold at ?J*Q,8J4c, hut
tbe bulk rulirmat

re 409 boxra tttm cheese
e lot at latter figure, and

Butter—Tho butter market keep* iip In pretty
good »lmpe, with priced well maintained. There
were 40 packftKf» of farm dairy butter gold at 18
toilOo., the bulk tfolng at 13c.

KUI/rOJST CHKKSK MARKET.

The were 1,500 boxes of cheeBe of-
fered and 400 boxeB were sold at 8$c.
The trade was lifeless.

ISTewell J ^ , Cole,
UNDERTAKER

A.KD

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line oan

be bad at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.

East of the Railroad

C. W. Streeter
- T H E —

Independent

Insurance Agency

At a special meeting of the Baker
hose company, of the village of
Oswego Falls held in their rooms
Nov, 38th, 1890, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereat, It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our
midst An «Hteemed «nd respected
young member of this Department
and

Whereas, The intimate relations
and long asaociations existing be-
tween tbe deceased and members of
this Department naturally causes us
to give expression to our feelings of
sorrow at biB untimely death in the
bloom of early manhood^ »nd also to
bear testimony to his many noble
qualities, to hia uniform kindness to
all, to his unflinching zeal in matters
of duty and «ood morals, and to his
merits as a citizen and a man.

Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we deplore the loss

of Jay Gilbert with feetidgs of sincere
sorrow softened only py the confi-
dent hope that his spirit is with those
who have fought the good fight here
and are now in the full enjoyment of
that perfect bliss and happiness in a
better world, opeued to those who
like him have led upright and right-
eous lives.

Resolved, That to hi.- grief-strioken
relatives we extend our deepest sym-
pathy in thiB hour of sad afflieUon.

Resolved, That wedrapeoar rooms
i mourning for thirty days as a
lark of respect for the memory of

the deceased, and .that both com-
panies of the fire department of
this yillage attend the funeral in a
body.

Resolved, That copies of the above
resolutions be furnished the village
paper for publication and a oopy be
presented to bis parents and rela-

Dled, from consumption at €rran-
by, Nov. 26,inthe 43d year of her age,
Mrs. Janes Everts, wife of Warren
Everts. Funeral serrtoes were held
at the M. B. eburoh, last Saturday at

D

Ella Ames who is attending the
Normal school at Oswego, gpebt
Thanksgiving at home.

Gilberts Mills.
(Special Correspondent to THK TiMta.)

Mr. Jesse Allen of jthis place and
MiBS Frudle Harding of Bradley,
Michigan, were married at the resi-
dence of Omer Gregg on Sunday ev-
ening, Nov. 80, at 8 ô oloc'k, the Rev.
M, T. Hill officiating. None but im-
mediate relatives were present. Our
congratulations.

George Waffle is quite sick.
Tho entertainment and oyster sup-

per at the Baptist, church Thanks-
giving evening was quite well at-
tended.

Nothing in the Wide World so
Good.

I was afflicted with Kidney disease.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Readout, N. Y.,~I say it with a per-
fect recolleotion of all that was done
for me besides—is the only thing that
gave me permanent relief. I have
recommended it to many people for
Kidney disease and they all agree
that it has not its equal for this com-
plaint.—Lyman Crawford, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass. - 90 w 4

It you are goiug to buy a nice,
Table or Hanging Lamp, Chamber,
Tea or Dinner Set, you oan save
enough now at Draper's to buy you

18U1.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

HMtPKK'a WEEKLY has never failed to justify
ita title as a "Journal of Civilization," and it has

BO with a constant regard to enlarging pos-
sibilities or imefulnwa and a bitter standard ot
artistic and literary excellence. It leaves un-
touched no important phase of the world's pro-
gress and presents a record, equally trustworthy
and interesting, of the notable events, persona,
and achievements of our time.

Special supplements will be continued in 1691.
They will be literary, scientific artistic, histori-
cal, critical, or descriptive, as occasion may de-
mand, and will continue to deserve the hearty

mendation which bass been bestowed on past
:s by the press and the public. As a family

Journal Harper's Weekly will, as heretofore, be
edited with a strict regard for the qualities that
make it a safe and welcome visitor to every homo.

HAJRPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Y e a r :

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. : $4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, . . . . . . 4 00
HARPER.S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage 'Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes ot the Weekly begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will be-
gin with tha Number current at the time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volume* of HARPSB'S WBKKLY for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of $3.00 per
volume. Cloth Cases, for binding:. 50centaeach
—by mail' post-paid.

Olotb cases for e^ch volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail postpaid, on receipt of
$1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

yell."
We had no love for anything that

was not genuine and it watMiodoobt,
his unwillingness to appear to be
what he was not, that kept him from
aa early profession of religion, lot
wWcb, however he did not fail of ft

His inquiry oa

9 o'clock, tbe Rev. Dempster
officiating. Burial took plaee at Mt.

Died, at Volney, Hoy. 27th, in the
d year of her age, Jane B.,* wife of

m Funeral servi

It is said tbat m the river approach
to Lake Nicaragua, aud in the lake
itself, are to be found what are said
to be the only fresh-Water sharks j
known. >

A man who has practiced medicine !
tor 40 years ought to know salt ;
rom sugar; read what he says;

ToiiKDO, O. Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. F. J . Cheney & Co.—

Gentlemen:—I have been in the
general practice of medicine for most
40 years, and would say that io all my
practice and experience have never
[seen a preparation that I eould pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
sneeess as I ean Hairs Catarrh Cure,
manofaotured by you. Have pre-
scribed a great many times and Its
effect Is wonderful, and would say in
conclusion that 1 have yet to find a
ease ot Catarrh tbat it would not cure
II they would take it according to
directions-

Yours truly,
L . L , GORSUCH, M D.,

Office 216 Summit et.
We will give »1O0 for any ease

of Catarrh Slat cannot be eared with
Ball's Catarrh Oarew Taken ta-

F. J . CfHBNBY, * CO, Props.,
Toledo, O.

"'•irh the method and results wheu
• ;urvofFigsistaken;itis pleasan t

' d refreshing to the taste, and acte
• :i • 1 v yet promptly on the Kidney?,
v\jr and Bowels, cleanses the sya-

.xi effectually, dispels colds, head-
hea and fevers and cares habitual
•lstipation. Svrupof Figgis the

x;ly remedy of its kind ever pro-
.; seed, pteasing to the taste and ac-
: ntable to the storju»tn, prompt in
1,3 action and truly beneficial mite
c.Tecto, prepared only from the most
tr althy and agreeabfesubstancea, its
many excellent quafitiea commend it
to all and have made it tbe most

l remedy known.
f Fi b for sale in 50c

and SI

may not have A o& haoTwffl pro-
care it prompaySH' may one who

D

^§Q*» yoa speedily. J ea

Hustle, Hustle
AH the time, IT PAYS, come aad get your stoves before JACK

FBO8T SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK. Oar
ART GARLANDS are perfect beauties and fine heaters.

Tf you ^ant your steak iust a little better and your coal and wood
bill lower and your wife to call you the very BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD, ccrae and get one of our new HAPPY
THOUGHT RANGES. The world wpl look brighter

and there will be more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yes, lots ol itl We liave our store toll ot it, everything -you can

think of ana mois too. WHEBEi XT. •

Greo, Johnston's, Qaeiita St.

OFFICE

South Sid* Oneida Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

FISH M&RKET,
Fred VaaValkenburg

PROPRIETOR

Keep Constantly on hand all kinds of

LAKE ana 0CEA2J PISH,
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oystert for Sunday Dinners reoeired ev«rv

Baturday morning. Leave Your

Orders and We will Fill Them
Promptly. Goods Delivered to all parts of

W.P.OSBQEOTS,
A FINE LINE OF

AND CLOCKS.

Newest Stationery and Best

Stock of

OPTICAL GOODS

In Town.

W. P. OSBORNE,

Oueida Street, - Fultoc, 2*. Tf.

MW COAL OFFICE.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Bust coal yard
are now ready to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

. ing prices:
GKATE, $6.00
EGG, $.00
NO* 4, 5.25
STOVE, 5.00
CHESTNUT, . 5.00
25 cents per ton less at the yard.
Orders received at the office in tbe

Barber Paper MIU or at the rash
dense of Mr. Flaxlogton, Fin*.

St., Ostrego Halts.
foor fHttronagw we solicit, we are

bound to aatlafy. Try OA
BABBBB& FLAXISGTON.

Comtort,
WHU <^fwi*M)

oar WATERPROOF COLLAR « CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIBD OH

to
t O

BEARS THIS MARK.

DJLUUJID
MARK*

HERDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN S2 WIPED OL1AN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

(

Lewis House BlodJs, - - - Cayuga Street,
Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's

Goods. Elegant Ice Cream Parlors have been fitted up.
The Confectionery Department contains everything Xresh and new.

Fruit of every kind in its season can be obtain<ifl here.
Crackers are made fresh every day.

The Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-
ments are complete in every particular.

J . - B . BIKDSALL.

POUGHKEF.PSIK, N. Y., offers lwtb mxm lisa
best educational advantages at ttw lowest co#t.
Thorough instruction in AMTHMBTIU and
other ENGLISH BRAKCIIK3. HOOKKWRHNO,

w j u w n u A i i LAW, etc.; CENMAMttHU', STENOGRAPHY,
[, eic. Th*> College ig open ail the your, and in a ]lv*s, pmutlca

SWaff la 'XSSSSEKa^^ ?2-i!55?.
aodplaa ofoperntf— • —
pllod with compeleut i
No charge for situations furnished. Forlnfor-

and Carala«n« attdraw tut B COLLEGE

P
PLASTERS.

Listen End Friends Uata H. C. GIESLER.

While I tdi f ou|
that in my D"»lfj
Store, on Cayogaj
Street, you



r line ofhai

Ever Shown in Fulton.
THE Prices ABE BIGHT,

C. MORE & CO.
Tfite Reliable One Price

OUOTEDDBBS.
Next Door to Postoffice, Fulton, N. Y.

DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R

KSw YofkVnd P)>ltod(s!phlaExPrW 6:*9 p.
EventDS E*pre«s fl:«Jy. ...

Ifee 8:« a. m., and 6K» p. «w,, tnliu will
d to nlgUt «xpr«M for

w. AM'I. Bupt.

N r ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
aim Je*w S'ultoo SteUon M follow*: -

Night B p M W i t M
ftnJpAoooimnwUtVcm.'.V.'.'.'. .7*. . . OtfO p .«»
Day I f i s p r e w i H O l p m

"PHOENIX LINb.,'
Trains leave Fulton station as follows

!? Si it if "aSi it if
boui depot*. \

before «it*ring the cam. An exeew charge or
TkN (JKNT8 Trill be cpllectod vrhet& fares aru
paid i>i» tlm trains."

New York Central Time Table,
LEAVE 8Y.RA0U8E.

GoJnsc &ut~3:10, 6:80, 8:10, 0:40, 10:40, « . m .
lUflOV S » ! » r » :40 , »:80, 5:00. 8;60, 10:80 p . m .

Going We*fc-8:10, 1:S0, 7:36, ft. a i . l:B0, 4:56,
S i« ,6 :30 . 7:40, 8:00,11:65 p . in.

Auburn Hoftd-0:I0, Q;80 a. m. 1 M, 4:40, 7:15

Prof. Olapp took a trip to Falrport ,
tHt week.
1>. R. Mnnon 1« homo from a biiHi-

noss trip-
Mr, and HI-H. F . A, Gage eutfuiaincd

Mr. nwl MJH, It. H. Trim Thankflgiv-
»(f.

Mr. HurdliiffcaiiiHliomu Malurday;
rom a (rip <m Iho road for Uilbort &
ITiuholH.

Floyd IIimfliiKlon, ni^lit opemlor
>n the JMidlruul, lilts fi»o«ipt<;«l n \«<<i-
urn on tlio W<>Ht Short*.

J)r. (HiiiH. It. J*«o roturnrtl from
Now York Th(inkn|$lviii(r mornliiif, *"
imo to prouo<ul to Now Haven and
•aku dinnor thore thoro with fri«tnda.
t WIIH tlHi doetor'8 flraL TlmnkHKiving

dinnor in this ooutity in nix yoarH.
Will Liviiifrtou of Now York name

oi>io Humlay morning, He leaves
lo day for Florida to tako chaiRe otj

erfii^aud Hhipphif; Iho ornng$S
rom the oxtonaivo orange grovtw^of

Mre. ThoH. Plntt. "Brioic" explioto
o be gotu) about four montha. W»

would not mind wooing some of thoso
riff OH titray up tUiu way in the dnyn

I'^nreweH to Fulton.
The following poem was dictated

•y Mr. Lathrop, thia week in the 83
ear of hit. age:

HI&T Fulton, how lov&Jy thy foronfc Hhado riJ569<
,H tvlonu 'slilo ttio walks of thy streets, it is aeon;
.tid tho traveller miirJor their flproatling bouglia,

V JLEUBT
—AND—

LackawannaValley Coal.
All Sizes, Well Soreaned, Under

Cover.

I." Stove length, Split or in the
slab.

XCA.1T-.,'
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For sale by

6 WfflBB
Office west side of First street.

Yard below Gas Works.

IMSKSOI1&K,.

S. B. Lincoln wan in Fulion last
week.

Mr. Nelson Morrow of Oswego was
in Fulton Monday.

' " Fred De Rusha of Syracuse spent
Sabbath in Fulton.

Mm Deauof Iowa is visiting her
- neioe, Miss Eva Case.

John Stevenson*, is spending a few
days in New York!

| $ ' Mr. Burdiok^f Baldwinsvilla spent
.Thanksgiving at Fulton.

Hon. S. M. Cfoon of Oswego juado
as a pleasant call last Friday.

* •, Attorney, L%moree of Oswego made
^; Falton & brief visit last week.

J . J . Keller of Salina was visiting
friends in this village last week.

Drs W. H. Loowis of Lockport, N.
?.,, has been calling on friends in

Dtown.
lir. Hedden, formerly of the firm

IC Of Hedden & Nash, called on friends

Mr. €tere of Syracuse celebrated
Hrfa&nkB£lvlug at the home of his

t h r on Broadway.
Miss Anna Gardner of Syraouse,

B visiting ber grandfather, D. W,
w, last week.

_ B c Curties returned from MB Mich
i trip last week and looks as if he
& thoroughly enjoyed himself.

g $Er. Chaa. Weeks of Skanaateles
*A 8 in Fulfcm last week lookiagfttter

interests of the Dexter Folder

Jennings,
utroinCoiiland. John Stephens

Cornell University. Arthur
" s fro® New York,

p came to Fulton
last to visit Meads. He

bl

'ho cool, (fmtefiil trugrn

in stood on tins ban

[toshlng down tho mad- to
wfttere never

>Isturbcd'but by frail altiff 01

packets,
wdud,

«l ho

» 1111(1 follUgO (fltMSB.

of thy lii-ortd rolling

(Wo, but tlio Indian

;orr<*n t, niid its duop

ir battoanx,

1 timber rafts

Full thick on Us bosom,.their path to tho sea;
[ilia, ohuroties ami schools and tho noble pnrk

shrouded, . '
3y twin maple groves, riso a Klovy to tlioe.

Slay thy twin sistor fair, on tho western shoro

With iis storoa and its factories, Nourish again;
With spindles andtoonis and luborora teeming,

nd tho alstora united, ono village remain.

And then, when thy vjust water privilege, uslnft,
ore mills ami morn £oundrie3 and factories rise, '

AH thv grand opportunities nover abusing,
prosperous city shall towor to tlio skiiw.

ten farewell dear Fulton, bright gom of the rivor,
While sadly I wandor, an esilo from thoo:

day, may I sleep in sweet Adnah,
Where those that I lovo best shall slumber forever

Fulton, Doo, 3. 1SD0.

S£«tOT Edward Percy, the wonder-
ful boy soprano singer, Is with the
Kiadergardep Oo.

The regular monthly tjBmperanee
Mnrloe will oecor at Ctraes Ohnpel
next Sunday evening.

Saturday night 1B the date arranged
for the appearanee of the Kindergar
den Co. at the opera bonne,

Mr. JaaTV."Kendalf of~B*Mwhtft~
ville.wrltea an interesting letter,
whioh we pnbllsh this week.

Brooklyn lilfe la growing butfcer
each issue. The last number wan H,
g«m of art and bright reading,

Mr. Abram KnterJck has been unite
.!flk for the past w«ek, but in now
improving. JJr. Hall in in utteiul-

Mr». Joe Hall of Wilton Junction,
Iowa, formerly Minn Laura Lang of
Fulton, gave birth to n daughter re-

jntly.—Patriot.

Contractor Patrick has commenced
ork on tlie locks at thiu place. Thin

will prove a boon to many a laboring
man ut thin ihmt.

Ono of tlitj ft>Htitrui» of tho Kindor-
garckm in tliat all tho pooi»lo in tho
uwt are good singoi-H, and they have
,hoir own orohcBtra.,

Ail pianoH and organu bought ut
Bristol's for Christmas pre»onts will

dolivered, if party wishos, Dec. 24
after the children are aflleop.

The Kindergardon is a musical
comedy, written by R. ii. Morris, of
tho Now York Herald, and ia said to
be one of tho funniest plays on the
road.

BA&DWINSVXXIIIB, NOV, 25 '90.
EDITOR FULTON TIMES,

B E A R SIR—I received T H E TIMKS
>t Nov. 6th with Mr. Hull's "History

of Fulton and O?wego Falls," which
I read with pleasure and profit, as I
luivo always mid auy other things
from his pen; hence I wish the ccm-
tinuauL'o of the history.

I have known Mr. Hull nearly all
is life. When I was a lad in the

district school at Volney Centre, dig-
ging out the hard problems of the
principal rulee iu D&baU's Arithuia-
ti«,.ho was one of the "big boys,"or
young men, big enough to wait on
a girl home from spelling-school—an
immense thing, it then looked to me.
And when I was turned but of'school
at Volney Centre, and waft sent
where smart boy$ went—to Mexico
Academy; he was then an Assistant
Professor, and* I then fell under hig
instruction.

And I knew his wife too, or rather
the girl who afterwards became his
wife—that pretty Cornelia Case
had got large enough to go two terrus
to a ' Weot school'' in Falton. Cor-
nelia also attended the same school
That same winter oante along "Old
Siokle's shows/1—the "Babes in the
Woods' and Wax Figures,—admitt-
anoesixoeuts. I had the money, yes,
a shilling, and determined to see the
"shows,'' . but how important it
seemed to me that Cornelia should
also see them. There was a teWble
ordeal (or me to para, bat I ventured
to stake my happiness upon tbe ques-
tion, whether I might escort her to
the show. 8he replied "i doa't fenow,
I'll ask ma." ,tb» ttwu* were very

Mrs. W. JS. Dotohor of Phoonix, nee
Graoo Bmith, iH now numbered in tho
list of fond mothers. We have not

urncd the name of the heir.

Tho mooting of tho Bible Society
.old in tho Presbyterian ohurcb Mon-

day afternoon and evening ib reported
y the tomporaay chairman, Andrew

lluuna, to have been very successful.

The ladleB of tho Univoruallst BO-
tiotv will give a fifteen cent Bupper
it tlio ciiuroh parlors on Tuesday
iveiling, Doo. 9th, from iivo until

nine o'clock to which the public are
uoiit cordially invited.

The cold weather of last week
caused quite a iosa to-the Fulton
Water Supply Co. as a large number
if bottles were broken by the water

freezing. Arrangements are being
perfected to obviato this difficulty. •, j

Saturday eveniug Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Davids gave a very plea&ant
party in honor of Mr. & Mrs. Marlon,
Brando and daughtor. A-number of
friends were present to enjoy a de-
lightful evening of conversation and
amusement before their return to
Providence, 11. I.

The Pabnt Brewing Co. of Milwau-
kee, SVis., has sent out the most
unique bit ot advertising matter we
iave seen. It ia a story of Damon

and Pythias, printed on heavy calen-
der paper, and beaKtif ully illustrat-
ed, called, "A Souvenir to the
Knights of Pythias."

Dr. Chas. R. Lee has once more re-
turned to the practice of medicine in
this village, after an absence of six
yeare. His office will be at the game
place as formerly occupied by Dra.
C. M. Lee and Chas. R. Lee and since
by C. M. Lee. The doctor will make
a specialty of tho treatment of tho
eye and ear.

The series of pleasant evenings for
the people given laat season at lirace
Chapel were vory successful. Again
some of our best homo talent have
freely offered their services for the
present season. Arrangements have
been made for eight lectures, givei
on every succeeding Monday evening
with one exception duly announced.
The opening lecture on Dec. 15th will
be "Life in Mexico," by Dr. Charles
R. Lee. The full course will be an-
nounced next week. Price of ad-
mission, single lecture 5c, fall course
35c. The proceeds will be. used to
meet chapel expenses.

Winter really began Monday. The
thermometer has kept sinking lower
nntil it now registers the mark for
good bracing weather. Although
the snow is not over six inches
deep it has good foundation and be-
fore the day ie closed, sleighs may
find sufficient for their nse. People
act like hungry children to-day, for
the long absent winter weather, is
upon us. For two years we have
waited and splashed In mud and r*io,
now oomes snow with pare braeiag
air, and the merry Jingle of bells will
bring glad sonnds to many a longing

A number of Foltottk

We mast
, „

tQh*1p to ttfc work
port to aw President at <&**

7cwereg*ea8y Interested to Hs-
tening to extracts from the address
of the President of the Wdrid** W- a
T. U. at the laying of the corner
stone of the Temperance Temple in
Chicago one month ago. We ehali
hope to record moon about this beaa-
tifal Temple from time to time, bat
will now only speak of its origin.

'It was the sorrow in a woman's
home and her heart-broken appeal,
that, nerved the arm of prohibition's
greatest champion; £was home sor-
row that prepared the gentle heart
of the crusade's heroic leader, and it
was a piteous hnrt at. home that ded-
icated to our saored cause the found-
er of the WOTUSU'H Temperance Tem-
ple-Mrs, Matilda B. Caree of Chica-
go. Sixteen year» ago she was living
quietly here, the wealthy -widow of a
leading railroad official, who died in
Paris in 1870, Whither he had gone
with her, seeking to restore his wast-
ing health. She had three sons then,
of whom the youngest, little Tommy,
was lame, and went about on crutch-
ec. He was a beautiful child of great
intelligence and the pride of his
mother's heart. One afternoon while
»he was absent visiting bis father's
grave at Ronehill cemetery, this little
one ventured beyond the Bide walk in
his play. A huge brewery wagon,
iioavily loaded, and whoso driver
was fitupeiled with beer, ran over tho
helplcNB little fellow, and when his
mother came home she found him
dead. Then and there, not out of
personal animosity, (for she never
knew who crushed the life out of her
happy boy,) but because of the moth-
er-love of that grieved heart, she
took a. solemn vow to dedicate her
life to the eauso of temperance; to
tho safety of our streets and homes.
lo tho work- of these sixteen yearB

has been made solemnly . significant
by tho pathetic motherliness of mood
and purpose. Even as tho perfume
of tho sandal tree comes forth most
sweet when the axe has laid it low.
Thank God, the gentle little follow
did not die in vain! His small white
hand shall help us build the temple
whoso real corner-stone is his heroic
mother's heart. His pitiful and help-
less gesture as he fell under the beer
wagon eaid, long since silently, what
thousands of temperance children
ling on Chicago's streets to-day, "Sa-
loons must f/o."

G. A. R.
At the annual meeting of D, P.

Sohonok Post.Gr! A. R. held last even-
ing, the following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year:

Commander, Thomas Coles; S. V.
Com., Amos Youmans; J . V. Com.,
Win. Watson; Chaplain, Rev. J . N.
Fulford: Surgeon, Dr. G. V. Emens;
Quartermaster, Gr. H. Fassel; Officer
of the Day, Win. Ellis; Officer of the
Guard, Win, Picher; Delegates to
tho state encampment, L. Austin, J .
S. Palmer; Delegates to the county
reunion, Edward Waugli and Dr.
Emens.

The Post are arranging for a Fair,
to be held at their rooms on the 18th
and 19th of this month, to which the
public are cordially invited.

JLecture.
Prof. W. D. McClintoclt, Professor

of English Literature in Wells' Col-
lege. Aurora, and well known to many
by reason of his connection with the
Chautauqua University Course, will
deliver two lectures in the parlors of
the Presbyterian church under the
auspices of the Fulton Reading Cir-
cle. The first lecture will be given
to-morrow afternoon. Dep. 4th, at
half past three. Subject: "^cott as
a Poet." On Monday afternoon,
Dec, 8th, at the same hour Prof. Me-
Clintock will speak upon "Shelley."
All interested in securing a good
class of literary entertainments are
invited to be present. Tickets, in-
cluding both lectures, 35cts.

GOODS A R E FLYING AT
O'BRIENS.

v& Dozen Misses Knit Skirts
15c each, worth 5Oc.

25 Dozen Ladles' Knit skirts
29c each, wor,tu 75c*

Jackets and Capes away down.
Children's Cloaks 50c and 75c.

"' Black Jersey Underwear 25c.
worth 5<X>.

Gent's all wool Cashmere itose
1 9 c , worth 4Oc.

2O Dozen Fascinators 25c each
Boobs! Books! 19c each.
S pieces Carpet j a s t opened at

a special pHee.
1O1 Dozen Handkerchiefs for

the Christmas trade.
Ribbons! Eibbon&l BJbbens!

Ribbons every width, shade and
quality.

A little lot of Underwear slightly
soiled very cheap.

HUB. lot of Dress broods lor Tea
Gowns just opened.

Cornel Come! Come! to
J .

the Stanley lector* at Siraeuae Mo*
day night and whije there were V
few 4 S » * o ^ ^ % ^ ^

HOLIDAY GOODS.

It j o A 9 W

don sehooi bad been started about
oneye»r. She wa^eent there by the

man's Foreign Missionary Society
of the M. B. charon. She found
there Mr. Challis and family, who
had ebarg* of the mission work of
the board In that department.

Missionary work in Bulgaria la
mostly dona by two organisations,
the Missionary Society of .tha Congre-
gational Church, whose field com-
prises Bulgaria south of the Balkan
mountains, and the Missionary So-
ciety of the MethodiBt church, hav-
ing for their territory Bulgaria north
of the Balkans.

Loftcha (or Lovetch as }t IB called
by the Bulgarians) is situate , near
the center of North Bulgaria, and is
a town of about seven thousand peo-
ple. The town, is located on either
side of the river Ossain, the business
portion of this city being in a narrow
valley, and the banks arising precip-
itously on either side is .occupied by
the resident portion.

The Mission School Property was
purchased by the Board of Foreign
Missions, and afterwards sold to the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the same church. It stands on
about three quarters of an acre of
ground, has a four story brick build-
ing sixty by thirty-three feet, on the
western bank of the river, with cliffs
on its eastern side. There is also on
the same grounds the primary school,
and the home of the pastor, Mr.
Challis. The lower floor of the main
building is used for ai. dining room
and kitchen, tho eecond floor for.
school rooms and the third and fourth
floors for dormitory.

There are now about thirty-five
hoarders and some- forty day liupila
When Mies Sohenck first went then
six years ago, there were only some
eighteen students. These students
come mostly from the families in
Loftcha; there are quite a number
who come from other towns.

The reason why parents are willing
to send their children to the Mission
School is because they feel that they
are safe under mission teaching.
The public schools are patterned
afier the German teaching, and al-
though the Bible is studied yet it is
with,an infidel tendency. The most
of the people are members of the
Greek Orthodox chnrch; it is very
similar to the Catholic church and it
would seem strange that they would
allow their children to be taught in
the Protestant Mission School, yel
veryl^uany prefer to send their chil-
dren co the mission school feeling
that they will be taught religion in
some form. Then, too, the expense
is not great, 840 covers a student's
entire expense for the school year of
forty weeks, which includes board,
room, light, "and teaching. Where
students take dinner at the schoo
they are charg ed $10 per school year.
The school has become somewhat
like our high schools, and their
course takes five years for comple-
tion.

The first or preparatory year the
students have reading, writing, ceog:
raphy and mental arithmetic, com-
mentary on Mathew. The second
year, arithmetic, geography, Chris-
tian dootrine, English and drawing.
The third year, arithmetic, algebra^
Bulgarian grammar, Bulgariisn his.
tory, physiology and English. The
fourth year, Bcripture, general his-
tory, zoology, chemistry and English.
The 'fifth year, mental philosophy,
natural philosophy, astronomy, Bot-
any, political economy, civil govern-
ment and English.

In addition to the above they have
taught them, sewing two houra a
week, singing two hours a week,
compositions, gymnastics every day,
drawing two hours a week.

The conditions for entering are,
that the pupil must be at least 11
years old, and well recommended by
some one known to the Superintend-
ent.

Miss Schenck has, in addition to
her schobi duties, had to visit at. cer-
tain times of the year four primary
schools loeated in other sections of
the country, and several Bible wo-
men employed by the society to
travel from place to place, distribut-
ing tracts and teaching the doctrine
of the Bible. She has traveled In
that manner some 8,000 miles over
different parts of the country, prin-
cipally in central and eastern Bul-
garia, north of the Balkans.

Young Men's Christian Assoda-

The s l i c e s next Sunday at the
rooms win be abont as usual. The
Young men's training class will meet
for bible study at, 9 o'clock. U n e x -
pected that the preacher at the

ts meeting. Tb» or
obeatra and ranging ate special feat
ores of the service and all young men
are eorf&fly invited to com© and will

e or boy a house,

stock at lowest

B P T T S & SHATTUCIPB,

Visit the & and 10 cent Store oa
Cayuga street and see, the mammoth
display of Holiday Goods. '80w8

Underwear and Hosiery *t
Pixon & Fenig ' .

Remember the plaoe to boy Holt-
day Gifts> at the 5 and 10Wt Store,
largest assortment in Fulton to *e~
lectfrom. 80w8 '

FABMBR9 If you want the beat
Knit Boot made, go to the SALMOH
SHOB STORK for them.

Stylish Wool Lined Overshoes
cau be found at

B P T T S & BHATTUCK'S.
100,000 Beautiful Holiday Gifts

suitable for the youug and, old at the
5 and 10 cent Btore, Cayuga street,
Fulton, N. Y. 80w8 A

Takea looka t JOixon & Ferris
Beaver Shawls.

Get your pictures framed at the 5
and 10 cent Store. Prices SO per cent
less than any other place in Fulton,

SOWS
Remember the supper and fair

to be given by the ladieB of the M. E.
church, in Draper's new rooms, over
his store, next Friday. Supper from
G to 10 p. m.

Wearers of Rubber Boots will find
the best Boots made, at

SALMON'S SHOK STORB,
Oneida Street.

M A D E TO O R D E R ,
Yes made to our order, a fine

line of HOLIDAY ttLIPPKI
What is nicer for a Christmas
p r e s e n t ? Come and. have first
choice i romcur la rge . s tock .

BtTTTS & S H A T T U C K .

Make your selections in Holiday
Goods now at the 5 and 10 cent Store
and avoid the crowds we have later
of Holiday Goods. Largest line of
Hanging Lamps in Fulton. 80w3

If you have pictures to frame for
Christmas go to Cooper's 5 and 10
cent Store, largest assortment of
moulding to select from and lowest
prices. Work guarenteed. 30w3

B u t t s &' Shattuok have
the finest high button Arctics
for Ladies ' and Children a t the
lowest prices,

Christmas Suggestion.
Buy your husband a beautiful Fur

Robe for carriage or cutter at Bris-
tol's large assortment.

C A S H ! C A S H ! CASH I
is what I want and Watches, Sil-
verware, Clocks and Jewelry wfl]
be exchanged for It a t way under
and still under prices to Jan. 1st.
30w3 C.R. NICHOLS,

Ladies Cloth Cloaks, $3.00,
11.00,

Childrens" ••
Ladies Nat. Wootf

OJnderwea/, - !
Getits Scarlet Wool,

Underwear, 1.00,.
Beaver Shawls, Prices,

cut way down. *""*
10 Pieces Eiderdown, .50,
Fancy Stripe fiider-

down at cost.
Pattern Suits, 19.00,

•• ' « 15.00,
" 13.00,

AH Wool Dress Flan-j .
nels,

lORiecesyd. wide
Fancy Plaids,

500 Sk's Germantown
Yarn (no.black.)

1 Piece Blaok Surah.
suk, .&>;

1 Piece Black Rhadame
Bilk, .95,

15 Dot Ladies all wool
Hose (black,)

Machine NeedJea, per
paper,

A few more doz. of -
those Ladles 5oc.
Wrappers at

5 do*. Ladies 40c
Wrappers at

9,000 yards Best Calicos

Good "

$3.95
7.00

.76

for your

has been done with a view of of-
fering you the best qualities at the
best figures*

SUPERIOR GOODS.
PRICES THAT SURPRISE,

Will be found in each Depart*
ment and Trade of our immense
New Line of

I Boy's Clothing,
Hats, Gaps, Gents* Furnishings>etc.

Never before have we been able-,
to offer so large and varied an As-
sortment of fresh and pleasin&r
Styles. *

We have the stock that meets the
expectation and gratifies the taste.

You want the best. This is your
chance. We are able to sell cheap
and we do.

H. J. PEEBLES.

FOUR LEADING STORES IN OSWEGO.
W. 8. NORTON,

Furniture, Mattrasses, Pillows,

CTUBES AND HOUDAY GOODS.
No. 88 East Bridge St., Middle of

Syndicate Block, Oswego, N. Y.

Janua ry Prices in December.
Commencing today (Wednesday)^

and for the next 30 days. We will
eell CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR,
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, DRESS
GOODS etc. at the following prices.
This gives our customers and friends
the advantage of LOW PRICES
when they want the goods.

Regular Price, New Price

13.00
11.00
9.50

Andrew H. SchilUng,
JEWELER.

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,
184 West 1st St., 8 Doors South of

Jerry Heagerty's, the fruit man,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

A. BILQUM & SON,

87 West Bridge Street,

^OSWEGO, N. Y.

JAMES BUTTON,
Successors to Qeo. H . Heeso.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
WALL PAPER and

WINDOW SHADES.
S3 West Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y

THE PRESIDENT IN FULTON.

The Sick t*> Receive Services
Free.

The President of the Now York
Medical and surgical Institute, con-
sisting of several eminent American
physicians, will be in the offices at
the Lewis House, Fulton, Friday,
Dec. 5.
All who visit the doctors during their

stay will reeeive services for three
months free of charge, with only a
small fee in certain cases for medicine
They will visit Falton ever five weeks
and the favor desired is recommend-
ation from those cared. These emi-
nent physicians treat every variety
of disease but will in no instance ac-
cept an incurable case. If your mal-
ady is beyond all hope they will
frankly tell you. also caution you
against spending more money for un-
neeesary treatment It costs nothing
whatever to interview these eminent
specialists, therefore tho most hum-
ble in circumstances can have the
satisfaction of knowidg whethei
their case is curable or incurable.
Remember the date date and go ear-
y- as their offices ara crowded from
morning till night, one day only.

Cutters and Sleighs in great van-ie
ty at Bristol's. Large stock o
Blankets and Robes. Prices on all
above goods very low. SSfcf

Metis high buttou Overshoe
eheap at NETTLETON'S.

LADIES. It you want the beet
"Rubbers" yon will find them at

SALMON'S SHOK STOBK.

Doe* LOST—A Fox Hound, uui
white with large black spots, and
t l d A i tbl dtan colored ears. A suitable reward
will be paid for its return to Quirk's

~ l ivery Stable.

FOB SAJUE—A Hack. ±>1or partic-
.12} ulars inquire at D. Roach's black-

smith shop, on First street. lOt f

To R K K T - A Cottage on Sixth St.
For farther particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Comstoek, near

.5
1*000

at ,4
Books of afl kinds, also a sptendid
Kortment of ceflnlold goods (some-
Xing vaUreif new tar the Holiday^

a* jfary lew prioea. Ladies musSn
and »p«*aa. great variety

of qaatfaes and prices. In d*e*»
goodsweleads* o*oal in quantity*

- - " oar mr

the same. S2tf

LOST—A beagle hound, spotted,
lemon and white eoler, about four-
teen inches high. A reward will be
paid if returned. BOB'T. B. HUSTKR,

Gun Factory,

Christmas Presents,
Should you wish a beautiful Christ-

mas presont and dou't know just
what to buy, our advioo would be to
«o to Bristol's and get an Upright
Piano, or an Estey or Chase Organ,
or a toy piano, perfect tune; this
piano for 18.50.

Dancing School.
The winter term of Miss Tueker'a

school will commence Deo. 3d classed
as follows: Wednesday evening, Dec.
3d, for ladifis and and gentlemen, ad'
vanced. Thursday evening, Dec, 4th,
at 8 o'clock for ladies and gentlemen
beginners. Thursday Dec. 4th at 4
p. m. for children advanced. Satur-
day, Deo. Ctb. at 3p.m,, for children
beginners, Terms for all classes #5.00
per quarter, $9.00 for two members
<>f one family,) $3.00 for half term,.
$1.00 for private lessons.

Look at th« Misses' fine Rubber
Boots, tor School Boots at

A Twenty-Second Talk,
" A LUM " baking powders are

i i cheap and dear—cheap, be-
cause they are made for about
four cents a pound and sold for
about twenty; dear, because they
do less than half as much as a
strictly pure cream of tartar
powder, and doubly dear, for
their continued use injures the
health. There is no alum, no
ammonia, no adulteration of any
kind; ia Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder.

g .,

SL*® Futon 8t,tX«sY*k.

Stephens Opera House,
JUST ONE SIGHT.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 6,
The Fanaiest of all

MUSICAL COlfBDIBS

THE LATEST SOJ5TGS!

m&mwme PASGESI
ELEGANT COSTUMES*

Prof. Ed. F. ]



JUTJ
^ ; «bouwod«of faruwrs COD Id make
3 L S K > I £ £ P * » * * by mlllus eora and

,|O tbe f fettfe sb-lter lets feed
J o * as truly as does a hole

fiittotfnuMuy.
^ Tbemftn that give, his animal, no

shelter to trying to warm up all oot-
S o T b y horning feed. HI* Job 1B
both hopeless «»d expensive.

Economy of food la promoted l»y
diminishing the demand for heat
The demand for heat U diminished
by shelters from cold air and mole-
tore.

If men -who f««d fodder on the
muddy ground, rear scrubby anlinaia
and look on manure as a nuisance,
escape the poor-house, how K™**
indeed may be our reward of proa
perlty.

It in claimed that the bluff land* of
Northern end Central Loufnfana are
peculiarly adapted to the growth of
the flntsr qualities of tobacco.

f Fnel given to the stove in tlio barn
or poulfcry-ho«He will pave tlio more
evpensive fuel given to the cow*
honses, »heep and poultry in the
shape of food.

Ventilation is as necessary for ani-
mals as for wan. In beo-hlvm there
are workers who«o buKlnô H it is to
keep tho air olroulntlng through the
hive, See tlmt thoro !H plenty of
freahalr around winlor-Htored liivoc.
It will not do to «lmt hiveN -up hi nn
unventilatcd cellar.

The United States Miimior Hesi-
dent,. writing from Ooponhagon to
theSeare-nry of Agrlonltm-p, Htfttou
that Danish pork is proforn-d In oth-
er countries ovnr that rnised in tho
United Button, bccauso Duniuli swlno
are Hlaughtered oar HIM- than OUI-H,
hogs usually being fattened and kill-
ed at a year old. In most European
countries a hog weighing 200 poiuidH
Is preferred to thoso of greater
weight. Thoro in al«o u gcn<tral bo
lief that Anieitioan pork 1H loo fat,
and that it won Id bo more donirabU'
for table UHO if it, worn otherwiso.

thabiot^eaa pm» whh Ae
quired to form £ » mhinte tetratee
with Its nnelerw of the fat global*,
foabtless tbbgfwe 00 under the no-

of osmose. Tl.*u th« finest milk
dooke—veins. to alJ Interns and por-
pose»~tafce the centra formed by the
breaking down of ttiese lobnles of

landular •atartaoee, with the fat
;lobole«. which together form tli-

ilk, and carry thin. In the aet of
lfcfng.tbroogh the oouvwrglotf into

tie larger ones, and so to the t#at»,
which the milk in dually dix

The Artoi'Alllkinfr.
jury Slownrt in Ainerirnn ARrlcull rts.1.)

No doubt the prudu t of a cow in
changed, fop betlcr or worse, by im
proper mllklnftuml it IH quito nti truo
that th« art of milking must dopoud
for its effectiveness upon a knowledge
of the peculiar chanioterlstioa of tlio
cow; especially of the COW'H uddor,
and alf*o of the method of production
and the oliaraotor of tue milk. TIUTO
is a reason for nil thiug's, and certain-
ly there are reasons why milking:
should he performed in certain ways.
These may be stated as follows:

let. Milking should bo done gent-
ly and with ease to the cow, and witli
a certain mani pulatioh of tho udder
to imitate, as much us possible, th<
uction of a sucking calf.

2d. It should he done nithor dfl'
liberately than otherwise.

8d. The udder should be drained
to the last drop.

4th. The more frequently milking
in done, the greater Is the yield of
milk, and the more butter there is in
it.

These points all de pond upon tho
fact that the cow's udder ia not
reservoir of milk whioh is slowly ao-
ouiuulated drop by drop, as it ii
formed "during the period betweei
two tailkings, but it is a secreting
gland which acts most copiously dur-
ing a period of excitement.

In this it resembles tho salivary
glands of the mouth, the pancreas,
and othejr digestive gladular organs,
and the lachrymal glands of the eye,
whioh are equally secreting organs,
and not reservoirs. These glands
are constantly secreting their special
fluids, to a small extent, but uudoi
excitement the secretions aro greatly
increased, aud flow copiously. Th<
milk glands have the same peculiar-
ity, and Boon after the act of milking
is begun, and not before, tlie udder
fills and the milk flows until the sup-
ply glaiidular tissue ready for con-
version into milk is exhausted. Then
a new.growth of tissue begins and
goes on lit the interval, and it will
stop under certain conditions if th<
milk Is not drawn, when.the Bmali
quantity of milk formed in the udde
will be absorbed, aud the udder wil
dry up, as it is termed.

The milking should be done quiet!
and easily so as to bring the cow into
a calm condition that will permit th>
secretion of milk to go on withom
any interference. The udder shouli
be manipulated in such a manner a;
to excite the necessary nervous ac-
tion required for the conversion ol
tissue Into milk. This is done b;
squeezing the teats, and drawing
them down and pressing them up-
ward alternately. It should bo done
deliberately to give time for the con-
version of the last lobule of gland'
lar substance Into milk, and Dot com-
pleted until this ia effect**!

.The udder should be drained to
the Jast drop, and the milking per-
formed at eaou intervals as will pro-

k tftogfc eopious secretion of
if t&4 special reasoaaowtobe

hArged.
f h l . be!beta* the ease, Ibe hut milk

Lrawn Is that from the upp*r part of
he adder where the fat is <iui»c<ru
rated In a great maws, aud the milk

should be careful to get ey«ry drop
this; and thus, also, the otUtu-r 11

>w 1» milked—iu e*a»oiJ - Itio ln,ri£¥r
roimrtlon of the richest milk wilt b»-
rooured. A cow whokenilik, drawn

two milkings with Interval* of
•elV0 hours, will glv*i throe and <UUS
If per cent, of fat ha« been known
give four and one quarter per cunt.
it>u the milk has been drawn at

ttervalu ot flight hotim eaoh, an<l tlie
ital yield of milk will be from Urn
twelve por cent greater. In pra<; -

ice it i» a question if this would bo
irofltahlc, but when it IK for ««xpori~
uent, a* I have done daily for nuver-

motithff at a time, profit in a Hmi-

CoiiHequtiutiy whuii one rends the
le Ktnturruutt of a French writer, in
dairy paper, that tho lant milk

[rawn i» the rJchcHt, booiuiao the
•am I-IHOB through tho milk con-
ned in tho uddor during tho inter-
In between inllklngH, ho will HOC
at this IH nut correct, and that thin
ouch theory of milking1 will havu
bo laid in its lit.tlo bod of oblivion,

long with its rufuted theory of I ho
pi'lllole covering the fat RIO-

uto,which at one time ^ave HO much
nuoueHMiry troublo in regard to tho
tumor of churning, tho manipii
onofcieaiu, and the <:onstru<iti
r oliurun.

k. Promising Western In<luslry.
The Hujrar boet factory at Grand
•iland, Web., hi^nn o|>«mtionri ro-
.uit.ly, and nun m fact mod over 800
nm»ln of rellntxl miHur, roady for
iii'-kot, during the lirnt twenty-four
ours It WHH in operation. '1 he
lateincnt is nuulo that it ia the hvrg-
Ht and luont complete beet, mî ui-
nctory in I ho world. Tho long
Tought cut the crop of beets whort,
lerofore tho now factory will only

nivo Hupplien for a ninety day run.
Mils 1B an onterprino of wonderful
uterest to the farmer* of the Ri-eat
rain raising states.

If sugar beet raising proves eiuc-
essful tho manufacture of our own
tigar will be of inestimable beiiofU.
o all the people of the nation.
IVhen our shops nnd factories con-
iiine all tho farm products the days
f depression and ovor production
ro past, and farming will be pros-
erous business at all times.
The Grand Island mill has acapac-

;y of 300 tons of beets por day, which
ield 250 barrels of sugar. Every
article of the boet JB saved, cat tie

being fed on the refuse, and chewing
gum being made of certain parts
that are left over.—Iowa State Reg
istor.

Avar's Hto an the Daft, They bare
fsOad to roOevo my MU01& smelts m a Aert
time: and I am rare my tftHtm ratajmi to
tone longer attar Out DM of tti«* fills, Otaft
bastxnm die ease with any otitar ipedtetm 1
hav» triad."-.JL a Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
BSABO T •Dr. X O. 4YSB * CO., X

80M trr all Dealers to M«dtotna.

Preserving- Parsn ips .
I seo that a correspondent recon

mends leaving parsnips through tl:
Winter in the ground where they
hav« grown. Some personsput away
in the cellar enough for use until
Spring and cover them with sand.
The trouble with putting them away
in tho cellar in the Fall is that they
are often not thoroughly matuied
and besides this they are pretty cer-
tain to become wilted and shrivelled.
My plan is to grow enough for use
through the very cold part of Winter
in an oblong bed and covered with
coarse hay, leaves or any material to
prevent very hard freezing of the
ground; they then lay over this some
loose boards, so inclined as to shed
most of the rain. By doing this there
will be very days in which one can-
not dig them as they are wanted for
use, they will be fresh and much bet-
ter flavored than those dug earlier
aud stored in the cellar,—M., W. Va.

This is important to nine out. of
ten people; Old Saul's Catarrh Cure
is easily applied and will cure the
worst cases of catarrh.

Mothers, if your baby suffers pain
and is restless, do not stupefy it by
administering opiates; but soothe it
with a reliable remedy, ouch as Or.
Bull's Baby Syrup, prlco only 25
ceutu.

CoinplimentHry,
It was at the country fair. Young

Mr. Vmtt had plumped himself down
between two pretty girls on a bench
in the agricultural hall,

'Well, young ladles," h» said, "If I
was the committee on awarding the
prtae to th<» best specimen of honey I
should have to give the blue ribbon
to both of you, I'm afraid."

"We are not competing for prises,"
answered tne bine-eyed maiden on
hia left. "We're the committee 00
awarding the ribbon to the prise
gouwi, and w* disagree.*

"You disagree?"
"Yes. Iseeintebeoasideand.

on the other.**

wmmm.

OHOOL OF
SHORTHAND. ^-*

SYRACUSE. « . ¥ . „ _ , ,
h l « l « AMii'rlrn. CoiWa Jonnutl, Cala-

on «pp!ic \X\m\. Adtlrfas
UltiiEaUiAl

PLAST
The brst Porous Tlaster

illachci.paiiiujmtlw
ike other i d l e r s , so be

CURE
Sick nondoehoantl relievo nJl tlra troubles inci-
dent to a bilious statu of tho system. Such ns
DI/zinesH, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
catlnB, I'nln in tlio Side, &c. Whilo their most
remarkable Huccem bast boon sliowii iu curing

SICK
ireadapliP. yet CARTER'S IJTTLK LIVEK PILLS
«r« «>i)ual1y vnhiablo in Constipation, curing
mid provontinp this annoying complaint, whilo
they nlso corrert nil diKordcrs of tlio stomach,
sHiimlato tho liver and regulate tho bowole.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Acho tlioy would bo almost prlcrfw* to those
who suitor from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their ftoodncm docs not ma
hero, Jind HIOBO who oiioo ti-y thorn will Hnd
UIPSM little pllUi vahmblo in fi<> mttii* ways that
thoy will not 1» willing to do vfltliout thorn.
But otter all sick liead

ACHEwo make our great boost.
whilo others do not.

CAHTICR'8 LUTLK LivKn PILW are very small
and Tery easy to tako. One or two pills male©
a dose. They aro Btrietly vegetable and do
not (yripoor purRO, but by their gentle BCtipn
plea.se atl who nso them. In vials at 26 cents;
flvo for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

cASTss Msmcara co., HW Tmt

mm
*djM*BfdmvK*

SEE MY

SPONGE?

3SXS$!
SP0«0EAH0 WATER.

t Housewife
i Countii^ Rowrt
f Carriage Owqer
{ Thrifty Mechanic
f Body able to hold a brush

k
brittd

put on

flsi{ yourdetx)e.r
* tor ̂ *

f01

The boy may live to be 8o, but
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 2O.

FREE—Qet from your dealer free, the
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a s/& Horsa
Blanket will make your horse worth mow
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
AL. f 5/A Boss Stable
Ask for 5 / A E | e c t r j c

m Extra Test
30 other styles at prices to suit every-

body. . If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGESf

E GENUINE WITHOUTTHCSM LAftt
Manurd by WM. ATRES & SONS, Phllaila., wl
make the f _niou3 Uorao Brood Baker Blanlcel

IffiflfiS

Oo. to* been toally destroyed by those

My room looked like * d
bad so mwny bottiee tn I*.
I dosed, the wome I wae off. Pltt
I p £ d tuy doctor and told him
needn't some *ny 1 as tro
led with chronic rheamfttipni,
eooldntget oat of bed Alone.
bottler of SaJphur Ktters oared me.
—Boojamio Ktoh,Adains Hone©,Bos-
ton. ' S » w »

g a s woiru> BO:
_ w—"Mr. B^kvy, yon

take the part of Alamo.** Mr.
"I have never seab this p»ay.

Do you thiak I can please the aodl-
enee In tnat pnrt?" g%a<*e manager
—"Iounenseiy. Ton die in the first
aet."—2few York Weekly.

-UTBIC Bit T«K BAJTD:
Jobn C. Mall, a highly respeetetj "iieorge," said the bride, ' I at

of Jefferaonvllle, N. Y.,la dead, to be eonstantly hearing the sweetest
aged 76. For 20 y<%re he was a jus- uaosie. I wonder what U menus."

of the peace of his town. "It meams" said the practical
groom, "that the feller that sold me
that wedding riue for a plain scold
band worked off a pray a bund on

His rguorance Cost tue $150 .00 .
I was sick abed for three montha,

Tlie doctor said I bad ProlaAaee
Uteri, whioh was nntree. He didn't
try to core me but wanted to make a
$1.60 a day. My uucle ia a draggist
and he told me to turn the doctor Off
and try Sulphur Bitter. I did so aud
five dollars worth of Sulphur Bitter*
cured nie of general weakness and
debility.—Mrs: 8. New Haven.

29 w'2

A powerful International Commit-
tee battbeen formed in London to in-
quire in£o the financial affairs of the
Argentine Republic.

Ever , Wife or Mother
Buffering from any of the mnuuier
able derangements peculiar to re-
spt-ctaMe members of ner sex, will ne-
glftot her duty towards herself, her
friends and society, if she falls to
communicate with Dr. Marchisi, the
world'8 renowned gynaecologist, who
will send her two trial bottles of his
famous Uterine Catholioon free. Ad-
dress DR. J . « • MARCHISI,
ftyl 183 Ghmesee St.,UTlCA, N. Y.

Ex-Poline Inspector lionfteld of Chi-
cago, liiia coiaproniised his suit
against the "Times" of tlmt city. He
recei vc-d $5,500.

FITS.—All Fit-̂  stojjpiid free bv Or. Kllne'n
G r n t Nervo KcHtircr. N<> Fito after first
day'BUse Murvelous cures. Treatitc and $i.0j
trial bottle trees to Fit cased. 8<'n«J to Dr. Kline
031 Arch St.. I'hila., Pa. *3 ?r t

At Harvey's shipyards at Hale,
England, three hundred and fifty
ihipwrightu have struck for a change

in their working hoars.
FITHt All Fits stopped troa by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
-- • "- - • g->.00 trial bottle
Nerve Restorer. No Fits
Dlarvelous cures. Treatise
free to Fit- ciiaest. Send to I)
Philadelphia, P*A

.00 trial bottle
e. 031 Arch St.,

Build"ice-housea. on slopes where
they will have natural drainage.

To l v t i \ t i-.t-. Debi l i tatd Men.
your address, we will mail
ampblet explaining all about
d fclectroVoUaio Belt and

g effects upon th
nervous, debilitated si stem, and how Uiey will
quickly restore you to gigor and manhook Pam-
phlet free. If you aro thus afflicted, we will send
you a bolt and Appjiauces on a trial.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

The Governor and Council of Con-
cord, N. H., voted to call a special

;ionof the Legislature on Tues-
day, Dec. 2. •

DRUNKENNESS~I,IQUORaABIT- In
the World there is but one cure,

Dr. Haine»> Golden Specific.
It can bo given in a cup ol tea or coffee without

the knowledge of the person taking it, effect"
speedy or permanent cure -*-~t

a modera d i k
h n d s

anent c
riuker

f drunkards
the Golden Specific 1
k w l d g e and toda

have taken the Golden Specific 1L_
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own free trill. No harmful
ettfcit n u l l s from its administration. Cure*
Kuaranteed. Send for circular and full particu-
Irs. Addraaia confidence. GoLi>p SPECIWCCO..

185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE GREAT

German Rented

Lieut. A. C. Boker, U. S. N., has
been ordered to duty in connection
with the Columbian Expedition at
Chicago.

__d best tmu>& pbySctana and tturw- ta toe

bottle. Be sure and ask tor " M M . Wisau_»'»
gooraiNO ST&CP." and take no ot-*>r. 5Sji

The Mayor of Cincinnati, hns re-
fuged Herr Most permission to ad-
dress a meeting af Anarchists in that
city.

The Pulpi t aud the Stage.
Rev, O. M. Shrout, Pastor Utoited

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, K»n.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Dwcovery hae
done for me. My lungs were badly dia-
e«»ed, »nd my paruhers thought I could
Uv» only a few weeks. I took five bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discov«rj and
am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs. in
weight,"

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funnj
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
l a m conddent Dr. King's New Diecov-
iery for consumption, beats'em all, and
scares wbt-n everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
t," gi*e trial bottles at UiesWe drug
tore. Regular Bjae 5(te. and f 1.00,

Frank & Whit tier, committed eui-
oide by takhtg prnssle aeid Tuesday
of last week.

To be free from sick headache, bil-
onstipation, etc., aae Car-

ter's Little Li ver PUla. Strictly veg-
etable. They gently stimulate the
liver and free the stomaoh from bile.

You hardly realize that it is medi-
etee, when taktog Carter's Lit t le
Liver Pit t* A e y axe^very smaU; no
badeffacte;aU feoobles tum. t i d
l i r e r a r e t e j f e r e ^ b y tfaefe mew

UtalaHal Beg^ons,

"—Detroit Free Pre
Bobble (returning fromwphool utter

a history l«6son): Mamma, was Char-
les II, an Episcopalian?

Mamma; So, my aon. Why do
you ask that?

"Well, the history «aya he did
things he ought not to havo done,
and left undone things lie ought to
have done, and so I supposed he must
be."—Christian Regitjier. (

Marvelous Realuun.~Arti8t: Yon
don't auoept that little drawing of
mine—the drawing of a hen?

Editor: No; it was not true to life.
Artist: Not true to life? Why,

when I put it on your desk it lay
tlierel—The Epoch.

Dullard:—Say, Brightly, my baby
was dreadfully sick and yelling all
night. Would you dare to give it
paregoric?

Brightly:—Paregoric! Look here,
Dullard, I've had four of them, and
if I thought it would keep them from
yelling, I'd give them an eight-day
clock every, four hours till they etop-
ped.—Lowell Citizen.

'Bohemian" Journalist. — You
should come and join our club. We

,ve jnst engaged an Indian snake
charmer.

Exchange Editor.—What on earth
did you want of a snake charmer?

'B." J.—Want of him! Great
Gune, dear boy, havn't you ever had
the D. T's.—Drake's Magazine.

Eddies Father asked him what he
would take to keep quiet. He re-
plied. "Ether, I suppose."

A little boy asked a lady who made
her teeth. "My Creator" she replied.
Said the youngster: "Dr. Curtis
made my ma's, and they beat your'n
clean out o' sight."

Big words pass for sense with some
people, and sometimes may be suc-
cessfully employed when nothing else
will answer. A man in great alarm
ran to his minister to tell him he
.could see spots on the sun, and
thought the world was coming to an
end. "Oh, don't be afraid," said the
good minister; "Its no thins but a
phantasma goria." "Is that all?"
said the frightened man and he went
away quite relieved.

Biddy (to Pat in charge about a
difficulty) "Never fear, Pat! Suure
y'ave got an up right jklge to thry
yeP'

Pat:—"An, Biddy, darlin', the dlvil
an upright jigde I want ! Ti'3 wan
that'll lane a little."

Years ago, in a western court, three
men, an Englishman, an Irishman,
and a Scotchman, were found guilty
of murder and sentenced to be hung.
The judge told them they could each
choose the tree on which they would
like to be strung up. The Scotch-
man choose an ash tree, and the Eng-
lishman an oak. "Well Pat, what
will you be hung on?" "If it plaze
your honor, I'd rather be hung on a
goose berry buah." "Oh," said the
judge, "tbatfB not big enough." "Be-
gorry thin," said Pat brightening up,
"I'll wait till it grows.

Mrs. to J , who is deeply
in arrears for board: Mr. J . , won't
you step into the parlor for a mo-
ment? I wish to speak" with you/

Mr. J.—"Really Mrs.—, I should
like to accommodate you; but what
would the boarders nay at seeing ns
alone? Think of the scandals that
are continually going around Madam,
Oh, no; excuse me,"

A dootor,attending a very sick man
apologized for being iate one day, by
saying he had to stop to see a man
that had fallen down a well. '-Did
he kiok the bneket, doctor?1' Groan-
ed the dying wit,

"John Henry,*' said hfs wife, with
great severity. "I aaw yoa coming
out of the saloon this P. M. "Well,
Madame," replied John. "Yon
wouldn't bare me stay in there,
would your'

* A good way to find a girl out id.to
call when she isn't in.

A Dutchman was about to visit his
f ather-land,and wishing to eay "good
bye" to a friend, extended hia hand
and eaid: "Yell, oft I don't eoont
back, hollo."

"When are yoa going anyhow?"
asked an irate conductor on the C.
Pacific, of a "beat," whom be had

.6 or 0 times* bat who

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

THE 18. HAITER MEDIUM CO. ST. 10018. M»

VEHNA BAKERY
—AND—

$TREET
I am prepare*] to supply to tho peopl

of Fulton mid vicinity from either of
tho above mentioned Bnkeriof

And all fcirnla ot. Bakers' Good a of th<

Beat Qualiiy. The choicest stock of

Confeotioiiery
Crackws 7 cents per pound or i poun

for 25 centB
J O H N B A H K E K ,

87tf Proprietor

always to get on again jo-t
' 'Well," said tl>e

feBow, " F a * g o t o * to Chicago, If my
p a a t e l t o j a o t r t ; fet* I f i d H II'm afraid Ml

F . £2. RIGJES
Will sell until further notice, the

Celebrated Scranton Goal
received direct from the mines

ind delivered at the follow-
ing prices:GRATE $5.00

EGGr 5.00
No. 4 5.35

STOVE $5.
CHESTNUT..r>j
PEA 4,!Office "W. U. Telegraph office, Fult<

and at IardLower,Oswego Falls.

Newell H. Cole,
UNDERTAKER

AND

Practical Embalmer.
Everything desired in his line can

be had at his rooms,

South Side of Oneida Stree
East of the Kailroad

» t o « a i » r t o f L«>t»o,
satu iflstn, H ooumtod ana deacrth^d _s follows:
to-wit; B*giDnln«t at tb« North East oormw ot
]«K_I loruwriv ovaed br a . Dunham, now owned

>T F. MwHor.MMl tn tiecwitor of the Highway
loading from Hannibal to Pulton; TbanoeBonfiUloading from
*Wvb«£M

rom A_tmib_l to
£MMineoraekl
&n4 TO Ufe twctmtM a«Ki TU uofea to land of J . Bdwart

Thence East along tb« North lln« of said Kdwar
land about, lit chaltn and M Unb* to laada of 0.:
>r«w; Thene* Kortb UUrty cbala* and 70 ttnks

aad&Sllufeto
Sixty acre:o»>

H1»«l___l
Oo_U_ntnf

m*y (turns ui wiu oo u e Nuutt mure OT lea, MA
Mlnir ail the i*\\<X conwyed to laid-BelA 8. H«r-
rill \>y Walter ]>\t)l«rton and wife by l>oed dated
May «th, im, and recom^t in Oswe«o Oottaty
Clwrk'a tXTWe, Mar 9th, l s ^ in Book ISO ot
deeds, p&ge m. Kxaefting about sr? 1-8 aorw
Mr«tofor*»4«l and conveyed )>y «*id MorrUl to

". K. Merrill & O. H. Dnw.
Dated atlTulton, S . Y., tlilti SMh day of OfllO-

SUN COUGH S Y K U P UfOUAlt-
. A N V E E D , so th»t you risk nothing.

If it does not oure, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Ask" yonr
druggist for sampto hottlo.

Prepared by E. G. Hubbard drug-
gist, Fayettevilie N. Y.
R E G U L A R S I Z E S 2 5 and 5Octtt

. „ following uo
St. Lawrence, nerklme

CALESMEN
Local and Traveling.

>11 ctir Nui-aery Stock. Salary, EZ(.>«II««« and
dy EmpJoyment guaraiiteod. Oct. * Dec

te SroUurs Cap?, - Eocte, & I
P A T E N T S

Trade Marks and Ooprrlffht«

remote from WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL OU DIIAWIXQ. W e adf (*e as to

patcntablli.'v free of ohurtce ; and we make NO
OHAROK UNLESS WB OBTAIN PATBST.

Worefwhereto the P<wtiiuwtw, the Hunt, of-
Money Order 0i»., and to ofttci»vls of the u. g«
Patent Ofiice. Kor clrotUsa, auivoy, terrrw «_d
reference to actual clients In your own »tau» or
county, write U>

O. A. SNOW & OO
o«tt*i rntmir c>ffltf>e, W*?htagtOf) D. C.

C. W. Streeter
-THE-

Independent

Insurance Agency

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON. S. Y.

The ease against Ira Penoiman, tbe
alleged abdnetor of Mamie Tarlton,
was dlsuJissed at Concord, Mate.

Kpocil,
The transition from lun^f lm^eriog

and pat-Tal sicknHis IO tvt.utt health
marks_n <pocij i-; the life vf the indi
vidual. Slid. « Miw.rfcal.lp- event f»
%rea*uted iu tlie mrnwry aud the a|
oy wherebf tlw> ni.od h-altfa itat be*n •*
tai-Hi ia gr**WfuH> bl^m^i- Hence it, is
tha* *o tuaeh i» h>nrt m pnlmt ol Kfoe-
trte Bitten. » * many ft-el ib^y owe
brir restofatiofi to health, iv lira u » of

G«s_i Attentive and To»»kr. ifjom
art- .roobl.a with any dlMa»e of Sid.
wy. Urei or Sumach, of lua« or short
t - u u c jim *IM wir^r fi-d rtHef 1^

uf Bteciric t*,U«re. 8.>I4 at S9e. aod
dollar botlfe at Uk«ler'« drag

AdVfeeafrom the Soudan state thai
M0»«»««*e Mabdi'8 be«t aoldiere have
deserted Mai.

XImbodI«stliree orljrlnai Inrention*.
W rfu. torn b*»ok U McrlblDff tbom. to

THE LITTLEFIELD STOVE CO.,
AtBASY, V. Y. i Who take the r!*, Md «attx»-



Luck «ifl fee totter,
Ooultattatrowe.

A. letter,
Thajr»w printed • % » o

• Arnold,
• q. Moody, fi,

Pia&t & * ! , {M» Porsyth,)
Freloh, ftta* & fc Case)
Case, 0fr* A. Q. Hall)
Het&Wt*, Surah Wat*rhou«V
b*H* Wriffbt, 1>. A. Oattiae,
Nortbwp) Obwlotto Satuw&ta, _
Thomson, Thorn** Mitofaei, and &ja£
M B * T V 1

?M
'&*~mmm

i, too,

mm
LfkeAprfTi first dew

Shewaaametooall-
l'll be damned If I do.

- B . F. BUT&BB, JH.

"Who's Afraid."
The learned physieiaB M us there Is danger la a

htm; , I T
Dtsaaae and death d . <iaoh w through the

aveatnsoffaUss,
The gsntte osonlatfon l̂alon our being wildly

• thrilto
Sny estoa w«aetttt» eMtoimaas and a lot of doe

tor's bills.
Tbsy say that wltMhe hooey we are aB so prone

to rip 7
The d&aditest bacteria may pass from tip to' lip]
Batwbeaafelto>g§toaohano«to kiss a pretty

• He's very apt to say, "Oh, hang the doctor's,
Who's afraid?"

to Tost.

'fit

Pornell and Mrs. O'Staea.
A prominent New York Irishman,

in an interview with a Herald re-
porter, relates some interesting facts
relative to Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea.

"Let me tell you" be said, "a little
about this 0<8faea business. Parnell
met Mrs. O'Shea for the first time
some eight years ago 'when he was
ooB&ed in tho KUmainham jail.
MM. O*Shea was then considered one
of the most beautiful women in the
kingdom. lTh© belle of the Castle'
they called ̂ er. She was a brilliant
woman, lost *raeh a woman for in-
8tanoe, as was Mine, de Stael. Her
witandoonvBfiSfttlojial powers were
fatuous &li over Ireland, and in Lon-
don as well. She had, it seems, es~

dtite Irish national oauso. Cap-
» waa then tt eub-offlcer in

<vTbesewB»troabioQ8 and critical
times. Tbe British govenraeaft had

de a qg&&* la Imprisoning Par-
^ d b ^ l e . i u » were

n and the goxr-
dthe entire disraptioa

apowar. If they coold
'\]hnMal in seme way,

IHM agreement, the

J 5f*s. O'Shea was
j i W thj* sml

lo tho winter of 1880 And 1831, MtW
Gardner taught tbe diefcriot school *l
tho Upper Lauding. lo the earoiaer
of 18S1 she taught aveloot MbooL 'la
1883 she opened a eefeot school in the
bolldtaft Bow standing on the corner
of Oueida and Third streets, whlob
proved to be a Very sueoessfal enter*
priee. She had over seventy papils.
She was a lady of great energy a&d
fine attainments.

In .Taly, 1884, she left America on
her way to ludia as a Missionary.
She wa»the first Missionary to for-
eign lands from this oouuty. Her In*
dustry, her virtues, and h«r piety,
left their impress upon the youth
that had been, under her charge.
She afterwwards became the wife of
the Rev. Mr. Abbot, and died in
India.

The sucoetts [which had attennded
the labors of Miss Gardner, in the
establishment of her sohool, was no
doubt instrumental in prompting the
Rev. John Eastman, who was at that
time supplying the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian Congregation, and wbo was
well acquainted with the oondition
of Mies Gardner's sohool, to embark
In the enterprise of establishing a
Seminary here, for the ednoatlon of
young ladies.

In September, 1884, Mr. Eastman
opened a school in the same building
that had been occupied by MIBB Gard-
ner, The patrqnage he received wats
so encouraging that in May, 1880,
through the liberality of the promi-
nent citizens here, an institution was
Incorporated by .the haine of the
"Pulton Fetnata Seminary."

The trustees named In the act were
John Eastman, A. Gh Fish, Thomas
K. Bray ton, John £. Duttoo, Georgi
Salmon, M. Llndley Lee, Israel P.
Knox, Chauneey Betts, Henry West-
fall, Henry Pearson, Samuel Meriy
and Lemuel Dada. As early as 1889
the Regents of the University of the
State of New York began to bestow
upon it a share of the Literature
Fund.

Mr. Eastman continued to have
charge of the Institution until 1686,
when Miss Maria C. Maynartf was
elected preceptress. She continued
in charge until 1841. Under her man-
agement the sohool became one of
the most useful and popular institu-
tions in central New York. She was
a lady of superior talents and of a
very high order of iatelleotoal ao-
qBiremepts; added to all these were
the gifts of a genial nature, a heart
overflowing -with Kindness and be-
nevolenoe, and great personal energy
and decision of character. More than
foor hundred young ladies went oat
from thiaseat of learning, with minds
aofe only cultivated with ^substantial
erudition, under he* supervision, bat
with hearts fired and imbued by her
example, with pure and eacbtted sen-
timents of virtue and goodness, to
aet their part in tfeo great drama of
We. Mrs. Mayoard afterwards be-

the wi/e of Mr. George Salmon.
She dted May ft& ISei, universally
roapsoted and lamented.

In 1W steps were «**«& tajttffl for

_ t e « a M f c * tare-

<w

by the Eev, T. H.
of Zk>8> Cfcoreb,

dBri&g the current yea*,
for hlinwlf and fa bsitaif of the e
mittee with wbioh be v
be says:

"We ea.y, therefore, first, that we
are not acquainted with any sebool
wbloh offers snob advantage* in the
way of education, in the true sense
of the word. We know of no sebool
where Latin, Greek, French and
German are so thoroughly taught,

specify these braoebee beeftuse
they aro nsually considered dry, and
beoause few men are prepared to
take into account the philosophical,
historical, moral and practical ad-
vantages derived from, the study of
language or from the' study of lan-
guages. They are here taught not
only with thoroughness and accord-
ing to their full use In the way of de-
velopment, but they are made as in-
teresting as mathematics or natural
sciences, Such thorough, orderly,
systematic attention is given to the
Grammars, as to render It possible to
make good linguists, which, in this
utilitarian day, is saying a great deal.

The committee were particularly
delighted with the recitations in
Geometry, History, Rhetoric and
Chemistry. The recitations in Arith-
metic, Algebra, anil Butler's Analogy
were equally satisfactory.

They ehoerfully recommend Fa) ley
Seminary as a model iq all these
branches.

The present Faculty consists of
John P. Griffin, A, M., Principal,
Professor of Latin and. Intellectual
and Moral Selenae; Asa Booth by, A.
M., Professor of Natural and Exper-
imental Science; J . D. Fletcher Slee,
A. B,, Professor of Greek and Ger-
man; Charles M. Underbi), A. B.
Professor of Mathematics; Herman
Hayden, Professor of Music; D. Clar-
ence Soovill, Assistant in Mathemat-
ics; Miss Charlotte O. OhuU&uok,
Preceptress, Teacher of French and
Botany; Miss Frances E. Griffin,
Teacher of Ornamental Branches;
Miss Rosetta A. A. Colt, Teacher of
Primary department. Most of these
teachers have been connected with
this Seminary for several terms past.

The institution has a Very well se-
lected library, and good chemical and
philosophical apparatus. An expend-
iture of five hundred dollars is about
being made to increase the library,
and to add to the facilities for exper-

iuos trat iW2 the natu-
There are two well eon.

docted district schools on eaeh aide
of the river.

The earnest attention paid to the
careful instruction of youth, amoag
the early settlers sere, and Ike Inter,
es* ever since maiota&ied in that vi-
tally important ssbjest, has had a
most salutary Influence in moulding
the manners and morals ef these
people. - •

All those who have given it a total
will not be without^*, Itoores. Dr.
Vb>HtM ffet**..!* BLL'BAD. * -

"The tree of deepes* root, i» foana
t i i J i t i U f e f e ' 5

and this oonld owe have been

bridge, is more
years old. It
tbtrty-tonr qwi&t' pictures Ot the
tlB*fi*e of Death," referred to tn
Longf«llow'e Golden legend. ,
"JJ8 that go to afcd &» aawttteok qpoe &,

MtodfeJofwhattlwyehallbo."
Another sight ts a eoloesal soalptare

earved.lntn«JReeof tho solid rook,
representing a dying lion pierced by
a spear while protecting the shield
of the Bourbons. The work, deign-
ed by Thorwaldson, is grandly im-
pressive. The river Benss to a rapid
stream of elear bine Water dividing
the town in a pleasing ntan&er. The
Lake of Lnoerae is said to be unsar-

for wild and pietoresi]ue
scenery, and made aemorabte by its
association with the heroie legends
of William Tell. Taking steamer^for
Fluelen an hour's ride brings you to
the foot of the Bigi, a railway takes
yon to the top. An admirable posi-
tion from which to gain fine views.
Lakes Lucerne and Zog are at yoar
feet, with shores fringed with pretty
villages. In the distance is the snow-
capped chain of the Bernese Alps,
with countless peaks of lesser height
and fame stretching far away to the
horison.

From Fluelen we take the old high-
way to Omsteg. Two! miles away is
Altorf, where Tell is said to have
ihot the apple on his - son's head. A
fountain marks the spot where the
boy was bound to the tree, and a
statue of Tell the point where he
aimed the. unerring arrow.

Nearly all day long we ride through
a inountainons country, over a* post
road of great excellence. As we near
the noted Rhone Qiau&ier &nd its auge'
dimensions loom up before our eyes,
surprise and wonder are seen, on ev
eryfaoe. It resembles an immense
frozen waterfall, filling the whole
valley between two mountains and
running back to thefcr summits some
fifteen miles. It is arched at its base;
above, Jagged and rough, a mass of
gigantic crystals of a pale emerald
tint, shaded with white. A snowy
crust covers its surface, but the deep
chambers cut in its side revealed the
pale green, ice whjch shone like' crys-
tal when held to the sun.

At this point we are 8,000 feet above
the sea level and where we commence
to descend by a zig-zag road cut in
the side of the mountain for miles,
the winding at the turns and steep
places being protected by railings
and parapets. At the. lower extrem-
ity of the glacier is a small rivulet
made from the slowly melting ice,
which is the beginning of the river
Rhone, one of the largest rivers hi
Europe. At Hotel de Rhone tourists
meet coming and going over the
Grimsel passT An hour's ride up »
steep, narrow, rocky path brings you
to the summit Descending three or
tear miles to a HttLe basin surround-
ed by mountains covered with eter-
nal snow is the Hospice, formerly a
refuge, BOW a s inn,

.The time were Attgost, yet little
rifts of snow were seen ail abont the
; _ A novel sight it was to see a
targe herd of goats, led by one wear.
fewa trage bell, « « » f i B a « d o w n the

: side and take their place

Twelve Complete STow ISTovels,
By tb$y Host Pofralar Aothorrof the ifeTf

eOSTIH THREE OOLIARS IS THE BOOK STORES,
Will be Given Away to AH Subscribers to or purchasers of

Fvhtoit TIMES, during the Year 1891.B«StoI^withther1^rearn®I)wow1DpaUJal!asaeIIW.t«n«rt
Pvi.ioaTtMBBforeaohmonth.aoompIrteiwwnc.Tatbyooeor
Ttom novel supplements will lie proaojttsd trccuy sut»om»rtO <mr

tart tarn* O^TH
popolar writers of the daj -

and Best.
Stock of

InTowa.

W. P. OSBORNE,

• Fulton, N.Y.

BEHL00E LUMBER

BIB M r '
I am now prepared to 8U orders for
Hesaloek BIU Timber from the best

Pennsylvania Hemlock.
Prices low ana quality extra good.

Those contemplating building will
find it to their advantage to gi

me a call before • » -^^ »••*

of tlw bteBtwartoaf
H BIDBE RAGQABD.BUDTAKD KIPIJHO, BO3EHT LOmSOTEVENBON. W. OLABK BU8SELL.

WILLIAM BLA£JK, WALTER BK8ABT, & L. FABJBOS. EDNA LVAU+ "THE DUCHB38,
FliOBaSHOE MABBTAT. MHS. ALEXANDER, E. BBASDOK, EOTCHETTE

CAKBT, AKD 0TBBB8.
wffl be of the highest onter a* merit, and tt sbooM

be specially borne In mind toat wo do not propose to present tooor enteorlbera reprints of old strorta
---Msbe4jrearaa^,b^<mtt»WBters^oi0ye» Uteri Headera of Ta

WTIMSB wiU therefore enjoy adatteBtttil tntelteotual prMiega, at BO expense whatever, bu
b would cost 98.00 during Urn year If the same novels were purchased at a news-ataad or a book-

, "WHAT GOLD CANNOT BtJY,"
BY UBS. ALEXANDER.

ThJs is, the last new .'novel of thla most popular atrtbor. The Ottos of eaoh of the auoeeedlag- Is-
sues of our supplements will be duly announced.

This offer Is one.of unmrpassfoff liberality. We vafct to donbie oar drculatioa during the new
IT, and such liberal Inducements should do It. Subscribe lor TH> BWos TIKES for the coming

year and get the free novel supplements. Thsse alone will be worth more than the prioe of the year'g
Subscription. Tell all your friends that they can get twelve complete new novels free by enbscrlbinff
for THE FULTON TIKES,

NowlsttieUmetogetupaclubforTHBTniBsmyeurvtoinKy,for yow neighbors wffl wish „
subscribe and get the novel sttppUments. Our terms tor emba are as follow*; To anyone sendfaw
usflvepaWap,a»ly.iwb89rtpUons»ewfflpayfW0; for a dob of tea S4.00. ^

No one can afford to be without THE TIMES In the household now. Spread the news : Let ever*
one loin your vicinity fcnow of our great offer! ,

Address all letters and subscriptions to:

THE TIMES,
PULTON, N. T.

., A Stamford man found a wateh and
chain in his heu-house the other
morning. The owners can have the
property by. returning the chickens.

The hareh, drastic purgatives, once
deemed so indispensable, have given
place to milder and more skilfully
prepared laxatives; henee the great
and growing demand for Ayer's Pills.
Physicians evervwhere recommend
them for eostivehess, indigestion, and
liver complaints.

Pittsburg painted vrill demand
eight hours and $8 per day on Janu-
ary f$t. They BOW get nine hours
and |3 a day.

gofferers are pot generally aware
that these diseases ar&contageons, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites & the 1
brane of the nose and
tabes. Microscopic
has proved tiria to be a fact/ and

ft f thi di i« that a «

USB DB. CRAIG'S

Original KiiUiey and Liver
OuwEl

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They ar«L the only Safe Remadlee to Die for

those afflicted with BrigfefB Disease, Uver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared tn the BHY row are the Original aad the
only KJdBBy and liver Curethat will restore yon
to perfect health..

AH Ladles Use

G. B. H. A. .
Sold by all Druggists

The Craig M^icine Co.,
PA83A1G S. J .AT

UWIWS& WILSON 8,
AHD SEETHE NSW

The Finest Range
IS THB MARKET.

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHTBGLES, LATH, MOUUDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE 8PODT8, &o.

Q. RUST.

RINTERS ROLLERSe time to orderWw

VENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to supply to the pf>opl«
of Fulton and vicinity from either of

the above mentioned Bakeries

Cracifiin
And e'l kinds itt Bakers' Goods of the

Best Quality. The choicest stock of

Orackera 7 cents per pound or 4 pounds
for 25 cents

J O H N B A R K E R ,
37tf Proprietor

JAMES OOLE
The Old Reliable

UNDERTAKER
ABD

FURIIITURE DEALER
Keeps eoBsUaUyoobHM at his store <«nnt St.

Ae iaett «a! bwt selected stock of ««ods la Ms Doe

Caskets and Coffins
ana!**

SMBALMINQ MAfSRIAL3
sa Umt Unproved lee I'ssketo lor kwpiiw tb»

Hearse and Carriages
FUttSISHED AND FFHSBAL3 ATTEND-

0 9 SHOBTK8T HOTICK.

W N Q R E Q A T I O N A L
O8WEGO F A L L & '

Santos at 1049 A.. M.

ZION CHURCH.
REV. O. D. ATW8UU, M r .

» « w e s W-.80 A. JI, and 7 P. M.
aervtees rrtday evealag. SaodaySolKX!

F R E E METHODIST O H 0 & C & '<•
H8V. O. N. FSIKK, Pastor.

CHURCH OP THB"lMat«
CONCEPTION.

RBV. P. j . KEARNKf. Pastor.
Assistant, BKT. WK. J . BABLf

L " E £ S ? '
Meeting of Societies i p. m.

i. <Ta p.
dge tteeilnics W f H u . ^ nigh*

Initiatory dag^at flrat (PW«MJthlDl Ma
(Love) third (Truth) the foarta W«toesd*«t
mooth tn the order gtv<a. W W B « « W » «

Canton meetings 1st ft W FHday. esob a
^ m p m e e i t e g i e d l ^ 4 t h F i d l b

HIRA
T.D.UBWia

Lodar« Meeting mwy Monday ojgot.
JmrwIleTeinptenwetB wery Wrbto at 4 p. B
Couoty Lodge heM Qaartely.
W. W. C D l t f l

Business Oarde.

RICE&
Insurance Agents.

Old Reliable Companies Be
Ivoflo promptly and fairly

Office at the Fultoo Sav&i^t

H. H. Haviland, I L ]

84 Oaatda » . , Vmm. & # 5

18 t * /ITlSsiBt!£
WBoeaoarstlUBa.m. ttto_ ^

p.m. aad 8ae»iajr aftwmwaa.
" i el

PRACTICAL TLSSMITff, ;
Tin Booflog, Steam acd W«*^

Fitting. General JobblW
Repairtog.

Shop at J . J . Wrigfat»«

ELY'S

C. S. EGGLESTMf, ,•



under hi* command does aojr fighting

•' goMWM>0Tba« said tbet the trust
trbleh bas Jast taken charge of all
the manufactories of harvesting ma
oWwry « « . orgaolxed to rellere the
farmer. Tee, to relieve him of all hi.
cash. - ^ _ M _ _ _ _ _

f g s Cleveland boom has reoelved
a blow below th« belt from an unex-
pected quarter—Senator Barbour, of
VlrplnlB, having announced hla op-
position to the nomination of the ex-
prenident. ^

T U B Vanaen~Am*na* people are
not doing much uMng tlwmeelve*,
but they are the direct cnune of an
unuHual amount of chinning; amon*
the leaden of the two rfreat political
par t ly and it, *evm» to have only
junt bi'jrnn.

T H B Canadiaim arc RiMting uneasy
over tho reelprooil y question. Tboy
don't want Undo Sam to leave thorn
out when ho begin* to sw*p products
with other nations and Senator Sher-
man will not, it. IN said, allow them to
be left cut, if ho can pr.'vont It.

Tills wealthy «>loetrlo H«ht oom-
panie^ might upend tlteir surplus CHfth
in a more philanthropic way than In
employing lawyorB to argue before
the United States Supreme Court
against the constitutionality of the
elretrlo execution of murderers pro-
vided for by the law of tho State of
New York. The Court ban decided
t h a t the law i ^ f ) n B t ^ j f ^ .

CAMPAIGN expendlturea aro always
exaggeratpdnnd magnified. Nobody
believes for tin instuut that, ae much
asauillllonof dollars w«ra spent In
any one fttate.lndeed it is vory doubt-
ful if BO much was spent in tho en-
tire country daring the reerot Con-
greeeional campaign, and yet wo an
askt'd to beliovo that Sr - -*~- «"-«•r Stan-
ford disbursed that much in Cfalifor-
nin.

HKCKNT events in Wall
t to lightan oWfi

street bavo
f^oie t,ou\

Travere a
broker, which contaiua a moral that
needs no explanation,
friend from Cteortfii

One day a
nt into Mr.

Travers' office and after exchanging
courtesies said: "What would you
advlne me to buy?" Trovers looked
at him seriously for a moment and
than with a smile answered; "I'd ad-

Tbey a w «tt«todw»l»y irom twelve-to
fifteen • hundred pupils. Th* boy*

jtr lsare kept, wpwato. Lately
tbe parents of &* children eve tafc-
ing a great lnteratt in Hie work of

student* at the mtsstoa eehoo)
are presents in large numbers at

tbe time of examinations. Tbe peo-
ple are far behind In civilization.
Tbe children are obliged to make
tbelr own bedding after they oouie to
tbesebool, not baring been taught
tbat at home, in faet tbe bomes do
not contain bedding soeh as we are
ised to. Tbe same may be said in

regard to their garments. Many of
tbe children and their parents being
in almost a wild state.

Mr. Cballis last summer had sent
from this oountry a threshing ma-
chine for the use of oue of the
wealthy men of the town who owned
large estates. The machine was tak-
eu out to the place where the thresh-
ing was to be ttone, hot the villagers
end employees refused to hav« any-
thing to do with it and refused to
allow them to thresh, saying that
the year previous a German thresh-
ing machine hod been brought there
ami since then hey had had drouth
and fevers and ail manner of ills, and
claiming that It was a work of the
fltjvil. Th« niaoliliKi will probably
stay there until their superstitious
ideas can ue overcome.

Wheu this mienionary school first
wont to Loftoha great difficulty waa
experienced from the opposition of
the people to the proteetant schools.
The leading bishop at tbe plaoe swore
by ull tin* powers that be, that he
would pluck every hair out of his
beard before he would allow a protoa-
taut school to ho there. He lives in
plain eight of the mansion buildings,
i« ninety yearn old, and will undoubt-
edly go in Borrow to his grave with
his beard wtitl unpiucked.

In tho country there arc isolated
farm hoiiHon. The people live in vil-
lages and go out to their several
farina to work in the day time, com-
ing home at night. Their agricul-
tural uittohinery or implements are
of the most ancient etyle; they utill
u«e tho old wooden plows that exist-
ed iu Palestine two thousand years
ago. They use oxen and water buffa-
lo for carrying their freight or heavy
loads and doing what would bo done
in thin country by horses for team

The water buffalo is somewhat sim-
ilar to the American buffalo, and is
called a water buffalo from his hubit
of staying iu the water as much as
possible during the summer, leaving
only his head above. With these ani-
mals they do all their farm work and

e them a beast of burden the

oaC6* * t - A R pewc
title, by 4eed or otherwise, qja any

iaoabte property, eager tbe
Utweaf fcblfl State, *b*U pay the foil
amount of tax levied toweon, aod
•bail make • statement to the nswesi
or* under etttfa if required, to tbe
amount of eueainbranop, if any, on
said property, either by mortgage or
other legal evidence of enennibmnee
there is on the same.

ABTICXB 111.—And be it farther
enacted, tbat any person or persons
or corporation ownlntc or holding
sooh evidence of euonmbranoe shall
deduct tbe amount paid for taxes, on
so much of tbe property as fate eialtn
covers, from the annual Interest due
or to beeome due in that year, when
ahowu a collector'^ eertifloate for the
wbole amount of tax levied on nach
property.

ABTICLH IV.—And be it farther en-
acted that all persons or corporations
shall be and are hereby exempt from
taxation on all such personal proper-
ty as is mentioned in this aet in any
part of this State where such party
or parties may reside, and the collec-
tor's eertifloate that said tax bas been
paid on the property in the town

'here it is looated, conclusive and
sufficient evidence of the foot

• A CITIZEN AND TAXPAYER. •
Fu-uroir, Dec. 10, '90.
WHEN the Hinoke of the recent

foray in Wall street had cleared
away it was discovered that Jay
Gould had secured control of nearly
all of the big western railroads and
of the Pacific mail steamship com-
pany. This man already controls too
many things for the country's good,
and" everything he has, was obtained
by methods more or less questionable*
It is announced that he will iinmedr
ately mine the frieght tariff on all
lines of railroad west of the Misaieeip
pi river. Of course he will, he isn't
satisfied with getting the largest half
of the inonny received by the farmers
and cattle raisers of the weat and
northwe«t,f or carrying their products
to market; he wants it all.

The erediton are Id* brother and

Win. Ingham of the North Woods
i* la lows.

to the happy father
oi a fine daughter, bor'o yesterday.

Last Saturday a brand new daugh-
ter eatue to brighten tbe home of
Abijab Vlnton.

O<*»|fO Falto, D»c. A, IBM)
SPSCIAL Bi-scnonr.

Bowd KM* paratMiC to adjournment.
Framt, Preefdeot Riele?, wid

Baker, Thomson and BUiot.
Timothy Suiltviui n i Appointed trust.*

pro. tea.
R*c*d And flleil attwptauoe and oath of of-

fkw of Tiroaiby Bull Wan.
Htnatea of ]*•*'Bwoting i«a<l and « f ) -

prorad,
Tb« potts \rm opeited at I o'clock to ro-

o*(v» t allot* on tbe following r**olution.
K l ] Th 914500 l

apaHal U »
I M

g
Th«t 91,450,00 lie r*i*ed by

o pay judginmit, cewUi and inter-

wish aU eonld know of Alfen'e Hew

did." 8okf by°a?l druggists. Price
W 4

Two employees of the Ontario
paper mill, named Soper and Me-
Laaghlfo, met with a terrible death
at Watertown, N. Y., Sunday. They
were lowering the flood-gates at the
flume when a long lever with which
they were working slipped from their
grasp and swung around with great
force, striking the men and lnflieting
injuries from which they died.

vise you to buy
Georgia."

, railroad ticket to

EVKRTBOI>Y predicts and expeottt
that the short session of CongreflB
will be, from one and another can*?,
one of the most exciting in one his-
tory, as well as one of the most Im-
portant in its effect upon the politi-
cal future of the throe great political
parties, for it is now conceded by all
(shrewd observers that the Farmers
Alliance Is one of the great political
parties of the country, and that, it
will take a prominent part in the
great national battle of 1803.

Tats remarkable fight Mr. Parnelj
is,making for the-leadership of the
Irish party in the English Parliament
shows haw rapid can be man's down-
fall from public fame. But a few
months ago and his position was
deemed impregnable. It was Parnell
who created an independent Irish
party of over eighty members, which
voted and acted ae ft unit in Parlia-
ment. His remarkable powers of
organization and leadership forced
tbe Liberal party to advorcate Home
Rule for Ireland, Without going
Into the details of the method* he
haa employed, It is safe to say, that
Parndll le one of the great lenders
that bave arisen In the cause of Ire-
land and the greatest Irish stateman
living. For a few years there has
been knowledge of his friendly re-
lations with MTB. O'Shea, both by
members ot hi* own party and by
tbe Liberate aud Conservatives. It
1B probably true that his conduct was
not as Immoral as that or a majority
of teltow members and there seems to
have been little attention paid to th«
matter. Bat the husband of Mrs.
O'Shea saed for ^divorce making Mr.

• P*taeilaoo-re*poodeat >nd nether
- t*w latter or tbe defendant patting

ggt any defence,the divorce was grant-
V Tbea commenced a perfect ava

W i condeumattoa ot Paraell
> t*m t|ie |*ess, tUe clergy, members

*" £ t f » irlau party aad a. load ory for
t the leadership

tb S of

»aiue as they do oxen.
"Dairying it* very little, understood.

Th«y hardly have any knowledge of
the making of butter. At Lofteha
and at other towns all the cows are
driven out in the morning by one
man and brought back in the even-
ing. Milk is of an inferior quality
and not much of it, oows being all
white or gray and very little atten-
tion paid to their breeding. The
main product of the country is the
raising of grapes for producing wine.

Southern Bulgaria carries on an
extensive rose culture. Thousands
of acres of roses are cultivated for
the roBe oil, and in the blooming time
it is said to resemble a paradise, trav-
eling through the rose fields. A drop
of the oil in this country is worth
$1,00. A test of its purity is the fol-
lowing: In cold weather, if pure, it
will congeal like lard. Miss Sohenok
has a very flue sample; she has a four
ounce bottle full of rose oil, and the
other morning found it solid, show-
ing its purity.

Loftoba is about fifty miles from
the Danube river, and three days ride
from Sophia. Sopia Is the station
where they take cars to France. An
express train is now run from Con-
stantinople to Paris via Sophia in 48
hours. That is not the usual route
traveled by the people of Loftcha;
they go to Sistov and there take boat
on the Danube river. The Danube
is tbe great commercial highway of
that county, and there is an immense
traffic done upon it. Tbe boats com-
pare vwy favorably with oar own
river boats. The means of travel Is
by hired carriages to which are
hitched three and roue horses
abreast. The speed which, they trav-
el has been called tbe two-forty
speed, tbat Is, they are said to go a
mile in two boors and forty minutes-

Tbe mission schools are doing great
wort for (be oountry. It is hoped
that we may be able to give our
readers a further account of Mte
Soheuek's wosk in a future issue.

A Second tfew York Excursion
over the Ontario <& Western.

The Ontario & Western General
Passenger Department announce one
more opportunity to visit the great
Metropolis before the holiday season.
All ticket agentB a t Sidney and north
to Oswego, including branches, have
been authorized to sell excursion t ic-
kets to New York on Deo. 17th, 1890,
good on all trains, and good to return
up to and including Dec. 24, 1890.
The rate for the round trip will be $7
from Oswego, and $5 from Oneida,
Utica, Borne and stations south.

A large uuinbor of people who ac-
companied the first excursion at-
tended tho performance of the Old
Homestead a t the Academy of Music,
corner of 14th St . and Irving Place )

and Claudius Nero at.Niblo'B Garden,
and were highly pleased with the en-
tertainment. Parties taking this ex-
cursion will find the same program
running a t both thcHe places of
amusement, end no better perform-
ance is given in the city a t the present
time.

Mt In the Molviita Yotmg» «uit

of Mid oT̂ c-thui wnt» open* I
to rw»tv«i yot«a th« tlmo, and ai*nn«r r«-
quir.tl by law, and tbo Inepoclont ot election
dhi pablteJy canvwe tbe TO tea caat boforo
adjournment and do h«ruby deciara that the
following j« UM result:

Result of special election of th* taxpayei*
ot tbe village of O9«reg» F»0 s NY held in the
elerk'a offioe In Jubtwtous block on D-w. 3,
l«90, punaant to a notice which had been,
posted in 10 or wore public piaeeo In th» vi,-
lage, Mid notice specifying that there would-
be a vot» taken ou the abore resolution:

Total No. of votes ca»t, 5. For the resolu-
tion, 5. Against the mutation, 0.

Tbe resolution vttu> declared camod.
J . W. Rigtey, Preftldent,

*. E. M. Baker, 1
W. U. Elliot, t TiuBtoex.
Wu,. Kelly, ' f

On motion ot trustee Kelly the following
ordinance <na*n*put>U»beti.

Beit ordained thnt from nnd after the
publication of tbia ordinance it shall be tbe
duty of every owuei- or occupant of each and
every tot or lot* within the village of Oawe.
go Falk, adjacent to which therj is a aida-
walk within, 2* Hours after tLe publicntion
of this .ordinance andwithin 13 Lours after
every suow atorui, to clear the snow from
Mid sidewalk a* near as possible ro tbe plank

other material of which said walki are
composed, to the width of at least four feat,
making tbe snvfaca smooth and level Tbe
St. Com. is hereby dirauted upon finding any

ilk obstructed with snow at the expira-
tion of 24 hours aUor the publication ot this

dinance, or 14 hours after tbe cessation of
eicb snow storm, to give the ovrner or oecu-
pauL of such lota verbal uotice to remove the
same vmtiiu 6 hours after such notice, and it

.vor ice shall not be removed after
tbe time specified in such verb.il notices, that
the said St. Com. shall caure the stitne to be
re mo red. The expanse thereof to be imposed
and made a hen upon tbe lot. or lots benefited
thereby. a

Moved to aJjoum till Dec. 1U, '!», at 7:80
P. M.

Th03. Sullivan, Clerk.

Tbe remarkable children's worm
medicine called Mother Gray Sweet
Worm Powders, is the receipt used
by Mother Gray, for years a-narae in
the (hildren'g Home in New York.
These powders are now sold at all
drug store*, and mothers everywhere
use and praise them. If your child
it) fretful and sickly, worms often
cause It. Af»k for tht& remedy.
Harmless a» milk. Destroy** worms
aud Rives new life to the child.
Price 25o. SI w 4

for

rtoBMidf~8« paW *nd none so
tobraafc up a coJd. For In-

of tike tbront and
tickling irritation, with
eouirlOCemVa B«U«aui is
diate e o e I M s bottles
eouirlOCemVa B«U«aui is
diate eore. I«Mse bottles We and $1.At all draggtete*. 81 w 4

NEW HALL.
Something long needed in Fulton;

a hall of easy access, and fitted with
all the modern improvements for
serving refreshments for a few hun-
dred at the tables with parlore con-
nected for social. enjoyment. Those
wishing to (rive their friends an even-
ing's enjoyment, at small expense and
committees on entertainments please
call and wee Draper's New Hall on
First Street.

Cheese Markets.
IFTOJO the 0t*e» Morntoc Herald >

AT DT1OA.

tt was not pinch o* it market to-day, but not
much is expected at the wind up. A forms*
massing was hotd. at *htch tbe secretary preseaf
ed the general foots of UM report printed below,

~ presided, and after the report Hr.
(be sbriuk-

withg y
the report, and Mr. Q ratbeaasfced tf it w«a
oot wue that tt had taken more poonds of mUk to

thlsyeanhan bad he**
Brookway.
and it was

agreed that it had taken at teas* VH pounds ot
on the avwafiethe season through to mate
trod ot cheese.
oourss tbe ruling price to founded on small

skims, but everything over that is foil cream
stock. Here andttefe a factory Is holding- until

be cured before sending any of
It to market. < As a general statement it is true
that the run cream cheese ot this section is thor"

" - - " 1 — - ' - > . But in middle and northern
is understood that there are

unsold, which run back
and one lot into July. Following is

Buy your hntsband a beautiful F u r
Robe for carriage or cutter a t Bris -
tol's large assortment.

Letters Uncalled F o r .
. The followitig letters remain un-
called for at the Fulton post offioe
I>ec. 10, 18ftO.

Miss Jeunie Kelly, Mr. F n d Parker,
(ieo. Cook, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Frank
Bann, John H. Douglass, J . Hough
ton, Mrs. S. Huggins.W. R. Dunham,
Mrs. John Kelson, Mrs. Myron Kel-
logg,D. E. Johnson and O. Mohorter.

Persons calling for the above please

Look at tbe Misses' fine Bobber
Boots, tor School Boots at

say "advertised:"
FF R K D B K N N E T T , P..M.

To R E S T — A Cottage on S ix th St .
F o r further particulars enquire a t
residence of Harry Comstoek, near
the same. - 93tf

Ton will regret it if yon don't buy
.our Holiday Presents this week at
Draper's, bis Watobes and Jewelry,
are offered this week only at whole-
sale prices.

Cbrlstn
Should you wish a beautiful Christ-

mas present and donH know Just
what to buy, ©or advice would be to
go to Bristol's aad get un Upright

or an Bstey or Cbase Organ,
toy piano, perfect tune; this
f t»gq

y p
piano for t»gq

Th«re is an old saying tbat there
is JQO great loss bat wbat there^s
eome small gain. Yesterday tbisold
addagewas reversed lathe ease we
have <n m & ** tff
with bat

Dexterville.
(Special Correspondence toTas TIMES.),

Mr. Stephen Baldwin and wife of
Ira made her father, F. M. Cole a fly-
ing visit on Sunday. J . E. Colo is
also visiting his father.

Morris Mustard's baby is sick, Dr.
Haviland attends her.

Mrs. John Loveland has not been
as well tho past "week as usual.

Mrs. Albert Dewey made her moth-
e r a visit last Sunday.

We had a call from Fred Monta of
Plainvilte.

There will be a box party at Wm,
Wybron's on Wednesday evening,
Deo. 10, for the benefit of Rev. Wm
>unham.
Charles philips of Ira made1 Dexter-

ville a flying visit. ,
As the sleighing is very good the

people are improving the time in tak-
ing sleigh xides.

Gi lberts Mills.
(Special ttrtrespoodent to THE Tines.)

Mrs. Ida Bonrlis of Hinmanville,
visited Mrs. Pritchard Sunday.

The rain has resigned in favor of
snow, and tbe GHlbertsvlUians are
taking advantage of tbe sleighing.
' Mr. Will Cbapia and Miss Clara
Bears visited relatives in Clay, on
Sunday last.

A. H. Button was elected as dele-
gate asd Bey. M. T. Hill was elected
alternate to the County Lodge of tbe
I. O. of G. T. to be held at Peats
Corners, next week.

Will Batemao of Pbcenix. spent
a, short time at the Mills on Thurs-
day.

Our enterprising grooeryumn, 0 . L.
"Hamlln has been making a purchase
In tbe way of a bore*.

NOTHING IN THIS W I D E WOULD SO
GOOD.

I was afflicted with Kidney disease.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Roudout, N. Y.,—I say it with a per-
fect recollection of all that was done
for me besides—is the only thing that
gave me permanent relief. I have
recommended it to many people for
Kidney disease and they all agree
that it has not its equal for this com-
plaint.—Lyman Crawford, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass. 80 w 4

A man who has practiced medicine
tor 40 years ought to know salt
rom sugar; read what he says:

TOLEDO, O. Jan . 10,1887. !
Messrs. F. J . Cheney 8c Co.— j

Gentlemen:—I have been in the !
general practice of medicine for most
40 years, and would say that in all iny :
practice and experience have neVer
seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with, as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cere,
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed a great many times and its
effect is wonderful, and would say in
conclusion tbat I have yet to find a
case of Catarrh that it would not cure
if they would take it according to
directions.

"' Youra truly,
L. L. ̂ ORSUCH, M. D.,

Office 215 Summit st.
We will give $100 for any case

of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken iu-
tornally.

F. J .CHENEY, & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O«

BSTSold by druggists, 75c. 87t4
During the forty-nme years of his

life the Prince of Wales has drawn
$16,000,500 from the public treasury
of Great Britien, and his debts now
amount to $8,000,000.

: •-Ythe method and Jesuits vrhen
nip of Figsistaken; itbpleasant

.. t refreshing to the taste, and act?
. iiyyetpromptiyoatheKidneyB,

, rf and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
.» effectually, dispels colds, bead-
-ves and fevers aad cures habitual
-ripatioo. Syrup of Figaia the
Iv remedy of ha kind ever MO*
V4, pleading to the taste

;tahle to the ston
* action and truly

tahle to the" s t o n ^ j jrampt in

:,; jny eoKdfentqcaHdfeseoBiiBead it
* aft and have msda it tbe most

-> nulftT remedy known.

Com
Total 1,480
Ruling 8c. Transactions one year ago 1.083

boxes, ruling 8c. Two years ago, nothing.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
lATTLK F.ALLB, 060 8.

Cheese—There was a fair market here to day
in view ot the amount of offerings, and tbe cheese
was readily talge& at about former prices. There
was«ertalBlr no decline hi prices and if any-
thing there was a stronger tone. The home trade
continues to take about all the cheese offered.
The sales to-day may be divided into three class-
es: The every three days cheese, which sold at
•W&rHc ; the every day cheese, seUing at 8«c.;
and mixed tots, containing both of these grades,
which sold at 8©8Hc, according as the one or
the other quality preponderated. Mont of tbe
factories have now closed out the last of the sea

unaJte, but there are still quite a number
that hare moderate quantities unsold. The tran-
sactions are: ^
Lots Boxes Price

„ •- 2,971

Farm dairies. I6T
Total 3,138

Farm dairies—The dairy cheese is about all
closed out, and only 187 boxes sold to-day. Prices
ranged trom 8&c. to 8c., the bulk selling at 8c.

Butter-Only 86 packages of butter sold, and
prices were 17<&*te , the ruling price being llto.

"Break away there!" as Mag4a Zora says. We say "break
away" if you have t>een going to other places expecting good
Clothing, equal to that offered by us at the same figures.

You are making a sad mistake if you fail to secure some Of
the SPECIAL BARGAINS we have to offer for this month.
Our Stores are packed with Seasonable Goods. We show twen.
ty varieties to the one other places will display. We hav« our
counters groaning under the weight of ULSTERS and HEA.VY
WEIGHT OVERCOATS for both old and young, lean and fat.
In addition to our immense stock of PLUSH CLOAKS and JACK-
ETS we have a small lot of NEW MARKETS to dispose of and
as some of them were last years garments we are bound to dispose
of them at any price, If you want a good warm garment for
cold weather you can secure one for a very small outlay. 0ir©
us a call.

H. & A. Rosenbloom,
Ladies* and Gents' Outfitters,

Trustees ' Proceedings

POUWK, N. Y., Dec. 3, 1890.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Trustees Hannis, Dresser and Kellogg.
in tbe absence of the Presdent, Trustee Hannis

was elected President, pro tern.
Tbe minutes of the last meeting were read and

approved.
On motion the Board adjourned to Wednesday

evening, Pec. 10th, at 1% o'clock.
M, C. HIGHRITER, Clerk.

FULTON CHEESE MARKET.

1400 boxes cheese sold during the
past week at Sf for full creams. 860
boxes remain in the hands of manu-
facturers and speculators hold?
This closes out the cheese here.
Price one year ago 40c ts.

NEW COAL OFFICE.
Tlie undersigned having pur-

chased the Rusi coal yard
are now ready to please

the public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
GRATE, $5.00
EGG, 6.00
NO. 4, 6.25
STOVE, 6.00
CHESTNUT, 6.00
25 cents per ton less at the yard.
Orders received at tbe offiee In the

Barber Paper MO1 or at the rest-
deaee of Mr.StKdngton, First

fit, Oairego Fall*.
FOOT patronage we sOlteH, we are

bound to satisfy. Try us.
B A R B B B 6 FLAXIN0TON.

FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Hustle, Hustle
All the time, IT PAYS, come and get your stoves before JACK

FROST SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK. Our
ART GARLANDS are perfect beauties and fine heaters.

If you want your steak just a little better and your coat and wood
bill lower and your wife to call you the very BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD, come and get one of our new HAPPY
THOUGHT RANGES. The world wjlllook brighter

and there will be more sunshine.

HARDWARE!
Yes,-lots of it! We have our store full of it, everything you can

think of and more too. WHERE? AT.

Geo, Joliastoa's, Oaeida Sf

T o f o
To poUah fcairee.
To clean disbas.

HERE ARE MABY
USES FOR®
APOLia

i T t i t T b M b t l

A
Toraawraa^flotiu Torawrata paint. Tb
To scrub floor*. To-wariicrat sinks. To
To trhiten maitela. Totemorerust, To

EVERYBODY USES IT.

k» to cttaa Cbekta&Mi alofc.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

For Vestilation,
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i t a n d # g
itolterwisi'than U #**» to me
to falsehood in that *aBi*g in vhieh it
hta ttUnued Heave* to piaoe m*.

ITMACKKRAV.

abJ« advertisement "«'* » f ••»• I l l l i i R U

flurry wtittlior « i « JTebr«*k* ni»»IM»
under lit* noimuand <lo«» any ilgl»Ui>K

of not. __ __

SoMKBOOr hil 7*\t\ Hi»t Hie trurtSoMKBOOr
Which »*a* Just tnJi«
tbeumnn(»ft»«irl««or I
«bhiery w*« or«*i.lzea
fariuer. *'««, to reliev

«l»»ne« <lf rtli

f «H J"«

T H K Ole'vftl»it<l boom )iit» rncnivrtl
n, blow bnlow tin* bell from an HIH'X-
pu.-.l.-d quarter-StJiwtor HHriioi.r, of
Viiyinift, bavins,' *iimomn;od WH op-
post: Ion'to the nominal ion of the *>»

OIVnot doing much taking Uii'i
but thoy arotlio dlrcot WIMFO of mi
tinuftunl amount, of eliinniuf; uinon*
lbs loml-ni of tho two tfroftl- political
ifftvHef, nnd if. win" *•« l i n v o ""'^

TllK CunftdimijKU'i* (v<!'<'"fT "'"''my
over i.iio vonfpvouilv quctiiioti. Tin\v
don't want ViwAc Sam to li>:ivc> Ilium
01?I, w*nt'i» lt» IICKUIH to uivftp prodimlu
wills other mi.licm», and BoiiatorflluT-
inau will not, It. IH mid, nllow tliom to
be loft cut, »r li« t!»inj>Pi'V([»iiUI.

Tim wealthy electric litfbt coin-
j»(»ni<'fi mUchfc tipond llioir Kurplun cnub
in uiHoropbiliinlhi-opio way than in

tlio l/iiJtwl Dttttew Supreme Court
wainst tlio itoiiHtltiillmiiillty of tho
ohTtpicex^finiion of wimh'ivni pro-
vided for by tho law of the fcitnto of
Nttw York. Th« Court, liiui decided
that tho law in nonntit.utional.

CAMPAIGN t>xi«'ndltun»n nro always)
eXRf.«!«*riited nnd magnified. Nobody
bolievi'O For i:n InHtnut tlmt an much
m a million of dollarn worn tqK>nt in
any om- nt«te,lndt'i'd it hi vory doubt-
fHlifhoMinuh wuu eppnt In ihe en-
tire country dm-intf tho rwi.«t Con-
crahBiorml ciiwpftiK", and yet wo avo
tidkfd to b»'li«-vo that Sonntor Stan-
ford di(4mrued that uiuob in Culifor-

tlde of UK> stade&te, aed the aaraber
ts gradually Jaereaatag. They have
a larger eharea e*t<>adaaee than aoy
otber ebaren In tb« town. Tbe grab
lie schools of Lof tebe eonsUt of one
central baltdiBff and two branches.
They are attended by from twelve U>
fifteen buudred pupile The buys
and «;irie are k<>p» wparat*. Lately
tbe parenU of the children »r«» tak
lug»grea t iuU>reet In the work of
the ftitulrnte at tlie sitlMkm school
add are prflwut in large numbers nt
the lime of Axaaiiiia»tiou*. Tbe p«><;-
pl« are far b«-hio<l in «ilvllijt*tlon.
The ehlldreu are oblige! to limit»
tWir own b«*<l<l(nK afu<r tli><y «oiu«to
tbp school, not having bt'«u taught

that at home, h
not contain bfd
lined to. The n
regard to their

f^t th.« IJ d o

childr d tlr«.<ir ph

ay he wild
nU, Many <

in
er Imd

X«eai T*»a^on la shift State, vis
An turt eetitlad, "An Act to

Leeal TaiMloa £ tab

—All property, reel or

elty or vl«a«« wfeere men
property Is located, and tazca eolleet-
ed tftereoa by tbe eolleetors of «aid
towns, eltlefl or villages, for the whole

valuation of sueh property.
-AH persons uokling
or otherwise, on any

rty, nuder tbep p y
iatf, -hail pay the rail

h d

title, by (lord
suoli laxabU*
»WB of thin

amount of tax levied thereon, and
suall make tt statement to the assess
urs, under oatli if ri'iju:red, to tine
Muouut of ^ucuifii'iancc, if any, on
jM»idproperty, etili
other J«'K»f widen

AHTT

Klir,h •>vhi
t l f d u c t M

K UI.--And b(! it further
t hut «uy pcrKou or p*r»oii»
ration owning *>r holding
«»tlC*> 0 / «<fiOUIIlhmilO«« f4ilH.il

imf paid for taxes, on

RECKKT «vontH its Wall fitroot buvo

'oi°"ffo1 'itito whiiam Ti. Troveru a
broker, which contains n, moral that
npyds no pxplnuulion. On;.1 day a
friond from Georgia went into Mr.
Trevors' oilhje and after osclmrigUip;
courioKioa anid: "What would you
advice mo to buy?" Travorn looked
nt, him seriously for a moment tmd
than with a EJiuilo auwwerod; "I'd ad-
vise you to buy !•- railroad tiokot to

ISvKinrnoDY prodlcto and oapoots
that tho Phorfc tu'CBlon OI Congretiti
will bo, from ono and another oausf,
one of tho most oxt'ttin^ in ono bhi-
tory, ii:J wtfll aa one of tho most im-
portant initseffoct upon the poUtl-
oil future of tho three groat political
parties, for it is now conceded by all
fthvpwd observers that tho Farmers
AllEanuo is ono of tho great political
parties of tho tiountry, and that it
will tftlio a prominent part in tbo
great Jiational batfclo of 1893.

T«n remarkable fitfht Mr. Parnel]
19, lnitktng for tho leadership of the
Irish party in the English Parliament
shows lirfw rapid can bo man's down-
fall from public fame. But »t few
months ago and Ins position was
deemo-d impregnable. It was Paruoil
who created an indopondont Irish
purty o£ over eighty mtnubr-r?, which
voted and acted a* a unit in Pavlirt-
meiit, Hi# reumi-kabio powers oi
organization and leador«hip for«v.'d
the Liberal party to advoreate Home
liule for Ireland. Without going
iuto tlw* details of the method* he
lias employed, it is safe to s»y, that
Pamell In one of the great tenders

Ithat have ar
laud and th

non in the ause of Ire-
eatest Irish statemanl u g

living, For a few years there ims
been knpwk'dge of his friendly re-
lation? with Mrs. O'dhen, -both by
members of his own party and by
the Liberals and Conservatives*. It
is probably true that hi* eouduei was
not *» iniinonl as that of & majority
of fellow member* end there seem:* to
have been little a
matter. But th
O'Shea surd for a dl

l

nt km paid u> thv
husband of Mrs.

e making Mr.
• Paratll a oe-reiiponOeut *«nd neither

the latter or tlie defendant putting
in auy defence.thi' divorce wa« grant-
ed. Then commenced a perfect ava-
lanche of oondemnatlou of ParneU
from the press, the clergy, members
of the Iribh party and a lond ory for
his resignaiiou from the leadership
qt the IrUh party in the House of

This leadership Mr. Par
I ia fighting W Maintain on the

tEeo?y %aat h« oosbt not to desert
U t&e IHah eaa«« asd that they ooght

bis private Ufa, a cause
bis dbMttte*! from hte hlgb

am leader. Tirere are bints
la bkiing his time

» that he was not
thft «barge ol odottery.

eniembare of Ub par-

Mr. CSbalifit }««L
front this country » thr»:xhiu« IUH.-
<:l)iun for HIM iwrt of ono of tii.;
wcnUhy m>m of HMJ town who owned

on out to the phico wb»*r« »ho lhr<i«h-
in^ was to bo Uono, bul. thft viUfigovH
Kii'l oiuployeon rofusod to IiftVo any-
thing <o do with it >i»d rofused to
allow riicii. to UircKh, myln^ tlmt
tin? your provionH a Oorman lbro»b-
inf.-; inncluno brid been hn>ught lluiro
and slnco thrn hey bad l»ad d*-ontb
and ft;v<ir» and all mimum- of Hip, «md
(flaiuiiiiK that it wim iv work of tho
dovil. Tho HKichiiio will probably
otay tlM-i-o until tlmir uupflr»tltiouB

WhoH this mimiloimry fohool first
wont to Loftcha great difliculty
nxporlonuod from tho opposition of
tlio ptroplo to tho protosttiiit uohoolt
Tho luudiug biahop at tho phico awor
by sdl tho powers that bo, thn.fc ho
wouUi pluck ovojy Jiair out of his
i.tcaid boforo ho would a
tnut Bohool to ho there. Uo lives hi
plain sight of tbo inhesion bnildingo,
in ninety yoHivi old, and will undoubt-
edly go iu uorrow to hiu fjrave witii
bin bourd ntlll uupluukcd.

In tho country tboro ni-a isolated
farm bounty. Tbo puoplu livo in vil-
hi^oo and RO out to their ooveral
farniti to work in tbo day time, tsoiu-
UH\ homy at niiylit. Their agricul-
tural nmebinory or iutplemonm aro
of tho mout ancient, ftylo; they ittill
IJHO tho old wooden ploxvo that oxlttt-
od in Paluotiuo two thoutuuui yc-avsi
i'.<r,o. Thoy uoo oxon and water buiYa-
lo for uarryiuf? tb«ir t'sos^hl or heavy
lottda and doing* what would bo done
in thin country by horsce for team

Tho wator buttalo issoinov/hutuhu-
lar to the American buffalo, and in

oallt-d a water buffalo from Ilia habit
of fiaying in tho water us much aa

j during tho Bummer, leaving
only his heud above. Withtheeo uni-
uials thoy do all tbeb." farm work and
niii'o them a beauc of burden the
tiamo as thoy do oxon.

"Dairying is very little, understood.
Thoy hardly have any knowledge of
(ho making of bu'ttut*. At Loftoba1

and nt other towns all tho cows are
lirivon out In tho tnorning by one
man and brought baofe in tho oven-
iup. Milk ia oi' nu inferior quality
and not mn«b of it, oowa being all
white OL1 t;'iay and very Httlo atten-
tion paid to their breeding. Tho
main product of tho country is tho
raiBing of b'rupos for producing wino.

Southern Bulgaria carricB on an
extonhivo rose culture. Tbousanda
of acres of vosos aro cultivated for
the rose oii, ami in tho bloomingtiiuo
it is sahi to resemble a paradise, trav-
eling through the rose Holds. A drop
of tlio oil in this country is worth
§1.00. A test of its purity is tho fol-
lowing: In cold weather, if pure, it
wtil congeal like lard. Miss Schenek
has a very flue sample; she has a four
oauue bottle full of roso oil. and the
other morning found it solid, show
Ing tis purity.

Loftcha is about fifty niiies from \
the Danube rivor, and three days ride ;
from Sophia. Sopia is the station
where they take cars to France. An
express train is now run from Con-
stantinople to Paris via Sophia in 43
hours. 'Chat is not tbe usual route
traveled by the people of Lottcha;
they go to Sistov and there take boat
ou the Danube river. The Danube
is the great commercial highway of
that county, and there is an immense
traffic done upon it. The boats com-
pare -very favorably with our own
river boats. The means of travel i«
by hired c*rriag«8 to which are
hitched three and four horses
abreat>t. The »pt*ed which they trav-
el has been called th<» two-forty
tpurvi, that is, they are said to go a
mile in two hours and forty uiiuutetj.

Th« mission schools are doing great
vrorK for the country. It ia hoped
that we may be able to give our
renders a further account of Miss
Sohei;ck\« work in a future issue.

r t o tif

Grid ffcft wfeo to eea&KNl to the
o r e with stefcasw to better.

Lea* FVid&y wresinff tbe Catholic
8aa4A7 8«boo! of 199 pnpito gave «
eoee«rt la Jobnstoo's Bail under the
•apervUrfoe of Prof. Parker's Con ven
ttonCo.

&ev. Mr. Dagsley preacned in tbe
Coagi Cbarefa last Sooday.

John Fra«l«y who has beeo io the
grocery bneinees madn an assignmeot
yesterday morning to Daniel Sullivan.
The creditors are his brother and
wholesale firing iu Hpr&fium-:

Win. Ingham of the North WOCMW

H«*B Thouiasis the happy fath"'
Ine daiiKht»T, bom yesterday.
t Haturday a brand new daugli

prepsurad for them, rieh ta HlnBtra.-
tioa, wise In eeteetion, belpfal iu
tone—a perfeet d«li«ht to bad and
eye. A special Christinas ©over triads

8. B. Belding, Myrtle A venae, Al-
bany, N. Y., writ**. WOT. 87, V&8&: "

a tb* world toaft aete eo
oertataly none taat doe« i
BO tboroosaly as Kemp's
All druggists eell it Large
S a a d f T Slw4

faetorers of earpets have an
nonueed an iiier««8e of pHee from 10
t S S U d}>ave^Qflered for twelve years from toSSeentsa yardmen the ordinary J

itehlnfr and bleeding pilen, was treat-j qualities.
<H! by specialists and tri«<l every port I -
of remedy- Allen's New Di«»«overy (
for Piles eared me, and I say with
confidence after it cured a ease as
bud as mint" it will c«r« aoy ease. I
wish all uould know of Allan's New

•J)ibeovi«ry and »** it »ooner than I
did." Mold by all druggists. Price
.Vto. 81 w 4

Anydrogfflst tries to sHl you hinoxu
ooagh m<>dleine. reiu«-fuller he does it
befeause he makes wore iuo»«-y on it.
Insiat on having Kemp's Balaam fur
th t h t d T for ther i

d

the prcipftrty an t%\» viHiiit
tin. annual Intm-hi, <lu»

t-duo in that y«-ar, when
ihown H.roIi«;ctor'stM$rlilb:a(is for the
vholMHinountof tux b:vU.id <m nuvh
iroperly.

ARTJOLX IV.—And be it further «>n-
icled that nil perijoim or tJorporntioiiH
ihali b»j and are beroby exempt from
taxation on nil HUOII'portioual proper-
ty HR U mentioned in t!»i» aot Jn any
part o( thiM Htairj wJ»or« wtch patty
or p»rti«)H »u«y rewid*', and th« uolhsc-
tor's cnrtiJlcHtc tJsnt HKI«1 tax hnn bftorn
piild on t)io propurly Jn' fch« town
whero it in located, oouchiHivo and
HtiJfloiinit oviilonoo of tho fnoi;,

A CITIZEN AN«TAXI 'AVKR.

FniiTON, Doe, 10, 1S»0.

WWKN tlio nmoke of tho recent
roray in Wall street had cleared
away jfc way discovered tiiat Jay
Gould hntt neciirod control of nearly
all of tho big western railroads and
of tho Pacific mail, stoamnhip coin-
pany. This man already controls too
many things for tho country'fi good,
and'everything ho has, was obtained
by motbods more or less questionable.
It is announced that ho will imiaedi"
ately rai-)o tho frk>f*ht tariff on all

of railroad week of tho MlsKlfisip
pi river. Of coun;o ho will, .ho isn't

ith Rotting tho largest half
of tho money received by the farmers
and cattle rtuHcrn of tho west and
iorthwest,for earryinpf their products

to market; ho wnnto it

the throat and langD,
eoagh rentedy so pure and n<
quioV to break up a cold. Fur JH-
nuenz.t, soreness of tin* thront and !

of tlw Ontario ttokHng irritation, with eonntauc
pnpt;r mill, nauv.-d Boper and "Slo- J cough, Kemp's Balaam is nn imm»- j
LKitghUn, met with a terrible death | d'ate cure. Largo tattl** Vk> Mid $1. j

at. W.tftrtowiK X. Y., Sunday. They j A t *11 ̂ K ^ l l 3 (

wer« lowe.'ring the flood.-gat«B at, ih-* | Obeewe. >Turk(tlx.
fluuitt wh«'» a long lever with which '
tht-y wftre working Kiippedfrom t'u

0

0
0

i¥r>i:n th* T.-ik-« M

f.p|«>ill».--J «rw?N-o

uo un.i eatii o; of-

, l o'dcuk to rc-

(o r«-*j'r;Lv« vot-1 l)w i
*iutr<-il by Jaw. atvl tiio
did pubHcly

Result oi B)[«a!al otoctli

tbo v o i «
L<ijrt:by (IOO

ot elocSiun
ra»vt hc£arc
r-itUxt the

of H

1B0O, p
td

) of Hif. limcpsiyoi'3
viila-oof O-;w*^o FalluN lr held iu tho

o in JuhtMlouji block on BV'C. 5,
uKe to a. notioo ^tiich had hi<ja
0 or ;n«K'o public wiawj S» tho vi.-

raid notico fe-wdiyinp; iMnh timro would
ot* t^tkea osi tlio above n'solulioti:

MIITO. oC votes c « t , S . For tbo ro;olu-
6. ARrtiiist tho renulution, 0.

resolution WMN duclsrcii esu-ied.

J . W. Rigloy, President.
• E. M. Bakor,)

Is. il. Elliot, }
\VwK-!Sy f

t, } Tnutjc;.
f

n of trunten IColly tbo "f
Bo it ordoin-nl tbnt fro

publicutioii of this ordinan
<luty of O'

villi

A Second Now ITovk Excursion
over tho Oniiirio & Wcstorn-

Tho Ontario & Western General
Passenger Department announce onn
moro opportunity to visit the great
Metropolis boforo tho holiday season.
All llckot agents at Sidney and north
to Oewcgo, including branches, have
boon authorized to soil excursion tic-
kets to New York on Deo. 17th, 1890,
f»ood on all trains, and good to return
up to and including Doe. 24, 1800.
The vftto for tbo round trip will be $7

ii Oftwe-go, and So from Oneida,
Utica, Homo and atationa south.

A larKO number of people who ae-
uompanied tho firet excurBiosi at-
tended tho performance of the Old
HoiueHteadut the Academy of Musio,
corner of 14th St. and Irving Placoj

and Claudius Nero at Nibio's Garden,
and wore highly pleased with the en-
tertainment. Parties taking this ex

every lot or lots witSiiu tbi
go Fall.1!*, nij/tepnt to -.vbicl
wnlk witUin, S4 lioun afb
of tWa.oi-dlHanco and within 13 h:

nnd after ths
is slisi! bo tbo
ftiib o£ cMb and

of 0.-JW9
ora 1

inarkftbie children's worm
neilicine called Mother Gray Sweet
iVorm Powdf?rs, in th« receipt used

y Mothor Gray, for years a-nurse rn
so <:bildr»sn'»«'llome in Now York.
hvsi) powders aro now sold a t all
-uti; stores*, and mothers cv«rywhere

iso and praise thorn. If your ohikl
i fretful aiul sickly, worms often
nust) it. Aek for this rcmt'dy.
Eftrmlt'f'B as milk. Destroys worms
nd i"ivc9 now life to tho child.
Tioo sac. ' 31 w 4

NEW HALL.

Something long needed in Pulton;
hall oi' easy access, nnd fitted with

.11 tho modern improvement for
rving refreBhmonta for n few bnn-
ed at. tho tables with parlors oou-
ictod for social enjoyment. Tbowe
ifslim^ to tfivo their friends ao even-

ing's onjoyiuont, at small exponae and
limnittflos on entertainments please
ill a nil H(io Draper's Now IJall on
'irst Street.

rOTHHSTG IK THIS WlOE WOULD SO
GOOT>.

1 was afflicted with Kidney disease.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
liondout, N. YM—I saj? it witli a per-
'ect recollection of all that was dono
for me besides—is tbe only thing that
r<ave me permanent roliof. I have
rocoTinnended it to many people f<
Kidney disease and they all a,c;ree
that it lias not its equal for this com-

,d, Mass. 80 w 4

oves'y suow ctorut, £0 c\a tLo
ura after
o o froui
tho plankmiid siiiow^lb M

mpo3o«i, to tiio width o£ at least fonr feat,
liking tho onvfaco smooth ana JovuL Tbe

SS. Cora, is hsroby diruutcd upon finding any
ilk olutructad witU snow tiS tko aspira-

tion of 8-i Lioura nftor tho pidiiicaUois oC- tbin
ordiDftneo, oi" 1-3 hours a£t€i* fcho C3usatioa of
#.».ch aiiuv/ Ltortu, to give iho owner or occu-

o£ uuek Ivt-j verbid uobicj to ec
i wiUsiu 6 hOEW a£tor uuch not!
tio .v oi* ico uh^il uofc 1)3 rente

tbo tsino Ljpooificii in KUC!I yerb.it notices, thut;
fcho caid St. Com. chall cauf3 iho sciiao to bo
ronsovcit. Tiio osputico thyrcoE to hz itrspos3d
Ltid uiado c. Jioa upon tiio lot or lota bcuefltsd
boroby. n

to a-Jjourn tiiS Doc. 1(5, 'CO, ah

cursio will find the rjume program
both

t, and

p
thcHe places of

o bettor porform-
j?ivou in the city at tho presentanee i

time.

Buy your huisband
Ilobn for cavriago or
tors large assortment.

1 beautiful Fur
cuttov afc Bria-

P. M.
Thos. . Clort.

Letters Uncalled JFov.
The following letters remain un-

called for at the Ftilton post office
Deo. 10, 1830.

Miss JonnieKvlly, Mr. Fr<d Parker,
(ieo. Cook, Mrs. Cook, Mrs*. Frank
Dann, Johu H. Douglas-^ J . Hough
ton, Mra S. HuggingW. R. .Dunham,
Mvs. Johu Noison, >Jr>?. Myron Kel-
logg, D. E. Johnson aud O. Mohorter.

Persons calling for the above please
say "advertised."

FRED BKNKBTT, P.M.

To RKST—A Cottage on Sixth St.
For further particulars enquire at
residence of Harry Goinstook, near

Look at the Mlsuw' fine Robber
Boots, tor School Boots at

A solid gold flag set with genuine
a diamond and garoeta foe eae dol-
lar. 8. B. Mead, of Mfead, S f e
Jk 8 t l

the same.

You will rt
•our Holida;

29fcf

saie prices.

ctet it if you don't buy
"Presents this week at
Watuht-s »ud J e w e l s
s week only ttfc whole-

Cbristinas Presents,
Should you wish a bflaotif ul Christ-

urns present and don't know just
what to buy, our advloe woold b« to
Ko to Bristol's and get un Upright
Piano, or &u Estey or Choee Organ,
or a toy piano, perfect tune; tbU
ptano for $8.50.

Almost An
There ie an old saying that there

ia.no great loss bat what there ie
some email gain. Yesterday thie old
addage was reversed in the earns we
have In miodv there was great gain
with but comparatively noaU kiss.
Yesterday the • wife of one of oar
most prominent oUteeM in company
with a lady friend lifce hoadreds of
OUMWS visited tbe store o! the Mar-

Tea Oa who have jost opaa
ite

. Mr. Stephen Baldwin and wife11©*
Irn, uiado her father, P. M. Cole c, fly-
ing visit on Sunday. J . E. Coie
also visiting his fath«r.

Morris Mustard'ti baby io Gielij 13
Haviland attends Iier.

Mrs. John Lovelaud Isas not bei
as v?eli the past "weok as usual.

Mrs. Albert Devsrey inado lior moth-
era visit last; Sunday.

Wo had to uail fvom Fred Monta oi
Pkdnvillc.

There wili bo a bos party at Wse.
Wybroa'a on Wednesday evening,
Doc. 10, for the benefit of Rev. Win.
Duuiiuin.

Ubarlcs Phiiip3 of Ira made Bester
ville a ilymg visit.

As the sleighing is very gcod th*
people iwe iinproviup: the time in tak-
ing sleigh rides.

Gilberts Mills,
(Special Correuponden* to THK IIMES.)

Mrs. MH Buurlis of Hmm»nvill<
visited Mrs, Pritehard Sunday.

The rain has resigned" in favor of
snow, and the CHlbertsvillians toe J
taking advantage of the sleighing. j

Mr. Will Cliapitt and Mis* Clara
Sears visited relatives in Ci&y, on
Sunday last,

A. H. Sutton waa elected as dele-
gate and Bey. M. T, Hill was elected
alternate to th,e County Lodga of the
I. 0. of G. T. to be held at Peats
Corners, next week.

Will Batenian of Plifletiix, spent
a short time at the Mills on Thurs-
day.

Oar enterprisioggrooeryinan, 0 . L.
"Hainlln has been making a purchase
in tbe tray of a bors«L

[) and swung around vsith
s striking tin; men and insisting
•h:» from which they, died.

A man who has practiced medicine
lor 40 yearn ought to know salt
rom sugar; read what lie says:

TOLEDO, O. Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. P. J . Cheney & Co.—

Gentlemen:—I have fcesm in the
general practice of medicine for most
40 years, and would say that in all hiy

•aetiee and experience have never
seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
success as I eau Hall's Catarrh Cure,

taaufaetured hy you. Have pre-
scribed a great many times and its
effect is wonderful, and would say in
conclusion that I have yet to and a
case of Catarrh that it would not cure
if they -would take it according to
directions.

"' Yours truly,
L. L. ^OBSUOH, M. B.,

" Office gl5 Summit st.
We -will give, $100 for any eai

of Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Halt's Catarrh Cure. Takca iu-
tyrnally.

F. J . CHENEY, & CO., Props.,
~ Toledo, O.

Irugffiats, 7oe. 3744-

uring the forty-iimo years of hii
life tho Prince of Wales has drawn
$10,000,500 from the public treasury
of Great Brltion, and his debts now
aiiiotinfc to $3,000,000.

lc wiw mil. murii of K ro«rk«>t to-rtny, bat
jnuch is «xp«ct«4 »t th« vim\ njx. \ f-vi
>nei;f1iu( **»ht}M,4t whwh th4-«ecr«l«ry pri-
c.l the genrral fvitu ot iU«i rapoct prlutM U\
Jackson Smith pi «*W«xl, »ml afitr tl>u rejwrl: Mr.
Oetnuin ««k*^t vrluu. w*s tiws tn\v» <>t tls^ »hriu'<-
ngfl.. The Secretary m w t r a t in *coonltuic« wilU

wr*jh".rt, and Mf. GtatinMi tJ*tn »sk**it 5f it, iron
ot tru? that it liftd ulwi more fK-w^U or milk tc
i»V* A j,*o)iml of cfcen*. ihia y**r than b»J bc.-u
ie CMm of former y«*rs. M«wn«, Itrockurnyi
:U)«i% Bine an.! otl«-i-» uouflnnwl Uiit), and it wns

iilk on tht> averjiKe tlte s*4JKin Uiroiij<H to make \

Of coiirsw tit* ruling price J« founded (nisma.il
tim*, hut averything ovor tbtit 5a tall creAm
« k , Hf re «i(l th«r« a factory ifi !io?>llng tuitU

IU its make shall l>s oured bofore sending auy ot
*«t . 'AJ» a jceiieitA »Ut«inent it Is true

hat the Ml cream clu^c« of thU section h thoV
But in niidtHo ami northern

ity it ia understood that tin
]8,4» boxes still unsold,

iofc into July. Following ii
tlio list "
Loti

£33. S

Total 1,430
Ruling 6c. Transactions ono year ago

ioxes, ruling Be. Two years ago, nothing.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
LITTLE PALLS, Deo 8.

t'heeso—Thcro was * fftir market }>ero to day
j vlaw of rtis sroouut of ofTcriugs, and ll?o CSJSCSO
ran readily taken at about former prices. There
•as certainly no decline ia prices and it teas'

thing tliore WM a stronger tono. Xho homo traJo
continues to tike about R?1 tbo cheeso offered.
Tho sales to-<J*y may bo divided into tliree elnss-
es: Tho every threodnys cheese, which sold at

Ji i tno every day cheeso, soiling at 8J.£c.;
and mixed lota, coctaiaing both of theso grades,
which sold at 8®8J4c, according as tho ono or
the other quality preponderated, ftojc of tlio
faetoriea have now closed out tho last of the
son's asako, bat thcro a
that rate quantities ua;

E0SC3

y.y fik.'.'.'.'.'.'.
. . . 007
.... 4S3

mber

I'ricu

: • : : : : : : : : !

closed out, and or.iy IG7 boxes sold to-day. Prices
ranged from 6JJc, to fie, sho bulk selling at £0.

ittcr—Only S3 packages cf tutter sold, and
prices were 17©iJ0e , tlio ruling price being Wo.

Trustees* Proceedings
POMOH. N. Y-, Dec. 8, 1CC0.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Trustees EannJs, JDressoi1 and Kellogg
la tho absence o£ Ulo Presdent, 'iVusteo Hannfc

vS3 elected Presidtnt. pro teaa.
The vajnutes cf the East meeting were read and

ipprcvcd.
On motion tho Board adjourned to Wednesday

ivenlng, Dec. 10 th, at 7J^ o'clock,
2S, 0. HIGHBITEE, Clsai.

FULTON CHBESK afARKKT.
1400 boxes cheese Eold during tbe

past -week at 82 for foil creams. SCO
boxes remain in the hands of manu-
facturers and speculators hold?
This closes out the cheese here*
Price one year ago 40c ta.

COAL OFFICE,

as Sf*y. Tbte w«i

aod foond in hie ^ a ba&ts* fee te»
aeolidgoldgiagset wttb. a

Mount Pleasant.
{Special OomafxmdsBCo to T » Tints.)

Tberoioine£*«r down to sero every,
body looks sold.

florae distemper is qnlta prevalent-
Mr. J a a e s Howard #ho eame here

. few weeks sjaoe from BneUd to
spend tbe winter bas been very wok.

:« :i cf Fi:S i3 takon; it is pleasant
. I rofrcsMtip: to the taste, and act?

• •''" y-tpromptly on the Kiduev3,
, ,u" and JBowt-Isf oleauses tlie sys-
0 effectually, dispels colds, heail-
w-s SIMI fev«rs and cures habitual
;;-lipation. Byrnp of Figs ifl the
• remedy of 113 kind ever pro-
..Vtl, pleas;-!g to ihe taste an<l ac-
•:-:jhie to the si'':« j**n, prompt in

- ••; action aud truly beneficial 10 ita
.-'"•'c^, prepared OJIIJ* from the most

•n't thy ami a^re^ hie substances,, its
,:ar.y«xoelleMtqu.iiiti«» commend it
••0 i<H and have made it the moat
1 '»V.I1HT reraedr known.

Svrui) of Fi'fp is for aale in 50c
- 1 'SI buttles by aU leading drug

V - f . Any reliable d r a m ^ who
.nay not bav* it on kaodwill pro-
.'tir*»' it promptly for any one who
,v!-hcfltotrjit. Doaotaeeeptany

FW srnp ca

! The undersigned having pur-
oliased the Rust coal yard

are now ready to please
fche public with the
very best coal deliv-
ered at the follow-

ing prices:
GRATE. S5.C0
EGG, ' 5.00
SO. 4t 5.25
STOVE,. &0O
CHESTNUT. fi.00
2.5 cents per ton less at the yard.
Order** received at the office in the

Barber Paper Mill or at the reei-
denee of MT.F taxing tonf First

St.. O&wego Falls.
Your patronage we solieit, we are

bound to satisfy. Try us.
BARBKS& FLAXIN0TOK

fl

"Break mvay there!" "as Mag&a Zoia says. We say "break
away" If yon have been going to other pkues expecting gmxl
Clothim;, eqnal i"o tliat oirered by us i\i ̂ 10 .same figures.

You are making a sail mistake if you iail to secure some uj;
the SPECIAL BARGAINS we have LO oiler for this month.
Our Stores are packed with SensoatiMe Goods. Wo show twen-
ty varieties to the O3ie other places will display. We 'have om"
counters groaning under ihe weight oi ULSTERS and HEAVY
WEIGHT OVERCOATS lor both old and young, lean an«l fat.
In addition co our Immense stock oi1 PLUSH CL<XA KS and SA OK-
ETS we have a small lot of NEW MAliKETS to dispose of and
as some of them were last years garmontswe are bound to dispose
of them afc any price, If yon want a good warm garment for
cold weather you oan secure one for a very small outlay. <xiTe

us a call.

IL & A. Rosenbloom,
Ladies9 and Gents9 Outfitters,

FIRST STESBT3 FULTON, N. Y.

Hustle, Hustle
All the time, IT PAYS, come and .̂ et your stoves beforo JACK.

FROST SENDS THE CHILLS DOWN YOUR BACK, Our
ABT GAKLANDS are perfect: beauticH and fine hyatera.

If you want your steak iitat a little better and your coal uutl wood
bill lower and vour wife to call yoa the very BEST MAN IN

THE WORJiD, come and fjet one of our /tow HAPPY
TBOUttl!T KA NGBS. 'The world v.-Jll look brighter

raid there will be more HUiitthiuo.

HARDW^IRE!
Yes.-lots of it! We liavo oin' store full ox j(, every thing you cxa

tbiuk o£ and aiorc Loo. WHEItB? AT.

HERE ARE MAHY
USES FOR®
APOLIO

] To clean tombstones. To rene-w oil-cloth. To renorata paint. Tobrtjtrt*
| To jwlish knlT?S< To »cmb floors. To •w*»h out sinks*, To scour I
i To cleaa disfaat- • To whitea inarU*. To ismo** ni»t. Tosocwrfc

For Ventilation,

Economy,

Comfort,

mi Health,
-BUTTHB-

How© Vaitilator.

HOIFS-OE.

EVERYBODY USES IT.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

EASTMAN COLLEGE!
ao4
ptted

KAWUSd, etc. Th*C«l(«s:eiiir^ii*iM.he r«*r, « « ! * » « «v#, p r a ^ w

H M U M sup f~
r jth eoa>pet«ut «8>i.Kt

^^KiSI^Ki^KfflB..



ith and Fiction!
| do not adfgrlise to sell Suits aad
refloats atoa© HAJLF or one THIRD
their value, bat we will sell you

^ B E T T E R GOdDS and sell as Cheap
as any concern that makes any socb

ridieuious offers.
Furthermore, we do not think the public

believe an^ such foolish advertise-
ments.

D. C. MORE & CO.,
Tfie RtllaMe One Price-

take* tbe
» . T. O. * W. R. B. about a mile
north «f Foitoa when tbe road
entases tlw track, at Toekert farm.
The ftraia we« not stopped btot wben
it Peaahed Oewego a pteos of a ©otter
and a maa'a hat were foaed on the
forward part of tbe engine. A tele-
gram we* seat to Fulton detailing tbe
matter aad Patsey O'Brien. Chaa.
Pollock and others drove down to tbe
spot and foand Char lea Banday near-
ly frosen to death. He was found
about 11 o'eloek and the accident oc-
earred about half past elx. Mr Bun
day waa taken to the Johnson HOUMI

} in this, village and tuwlieal atceiidanr.*
1 ifiren by I)r«. Pa.nl**> and Hall. Tvr<>
j rtbB on the left »i<i« * * « • broken, H»-
laid Uier* on the track, JIv hour*,
th* shook having wilder"! him un

BasiB9-Wtif Oswage Falls
Join Us?

For several days MO*
X G

It ff*<Miu< that Unnday WRK <>n
way toll inborn**, BundyvIHc, <friv

\ aumlf, which bfcamo Iriglrtcn«<».
j th«» jnoiiw of t]»» traljj or j*oiu^.h
| «.-l!it" aud Rt)t 1»«yoi.(d hin <:nulrol.

he* been engaged, as opportunity
permitted. In asking the leadingbesi-

I neee men of Fnlton aad Oswego JPalU
i that be eoold see, to meet at the

I Trustees' room In this village Tues-
day evening, I>ee. 9th, for tbe par

I po*e of organizing a Board of Trade
i fur th** purpose of advancing the in--
I tereats of these villages and proroot-
[. ing public improvement. At a quar-
1 t«*r pant eight last>»«• ning the Tru»-
t tfe» riM..iii« were crowded with prout-
i unlit himiiH's* men, ready and anx-
i ioiiHictito what• th«y cou'td reaaona

»..:>-to «<l*l to th«« prosperity of thU

j r.i i»rd-r'hy th* p|»ciion of H- K.
I .Mclm!Kif...;]iairiiiiiH«.inl ArvJu Ktce
Jwr- lHty .
? V. K. B N C O I J WH.« tllf'li f'tlU«*l U.pOH

j i" VXIWO-B liii. v i t w h HH i w tt>- ndv iM-

thn
i l o the tr«<;k J

J i « M-.U by tb«
nd *

Next Door to Postoilicc, Fulton, N. V.

OEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OflWRtHJAKPSYKAOUHtt DIVIHIMK,

Train* IMT* Fulton rt&duo M /i.lJowii;

H«w York tod Xbti^VblVX'TtrMC^ "it :'« ft' m
BlofliftmUw and Klmlra JCxprMS H:rl \>. m

V*T Kxpr«
N«wYorka«iWjited«IphUBJMl»r«* : p .
Kveuing Kxpr«M., V:4t*p.»s

'ibo 7:08 » , in,, and 6:06 y, «»,» wal"-* wl'l
fu Huidsyn

bo 7:08 »
u Huiidsyn.
rWm^plmc <

A. it. Hoinr,***, j^-K'i, Kn

N Y ONTARIO & WfcSTERN R. R
TnliM l*«va Fulton HUtkm an ftrilowd:

_ ?:n3 »..
iud*Unn 8:10 o. .

• » • - > ? • :

Oiw«(o Way JCxv r e** i i : t ) 1

"PHOENIX LINfc.,1

Tr«tu« 1<«TH Fulton sUtlmi « * follows:

Fur Ctawofio, ' B:43 1J:O8 sV? 0:"J 0:2a

eSTTrAln* t(o)nK Jiortti leiwo tho Bronawiy
depots wlnuUM «wrUor. All tv&lim will fcioyiii
both depot*.

"ftuatnipni nr* roqiiMted to purrtjn'fi tk'Vi't".
bsfor« filtering the <,'(n«. An 'jxoc.-a ch[irf;o <»
TKN I'KNTO will tbt> uolltxitwl wlici-o Iniv-i c-ro

New York Central Time Tablo,

.LBAVJ5 eVKAOUSB.

18;80, 1B:35, J'i"<W,'srf»,'ti'.W.'e':r-O,lW;M!».»».
Gotnjc W«t-S:10, 7:S0, 7:35, a. in. 1:10, &:tt,

»:»,6:30. V:40, 8:00, U:65i>. HI,
Auburn Htwd—6:10, 0:30«. in. i:t>9, 4:40, V:Jft

Work ou tlio lookis In pi»;;i!!!Kin<
«l t-rly.

<:»nio"n" l*o»l"lny"{rav(, m , oxhlbiUot
rti-ill litntovonln:'..

U-w. utr. J'uthlu ps-.^ichot! is.f. tho M

WaK.ni- Hr.Till^y Imn l>cf>n iippoindul
liiMpottloc (pf Lock No. t).

Wy Uio i-d-Porlilnii J:i!il-

LackawannaVallcy Coal
; . All Sisea, Woll Scr«ancd» Under
; " Cover.

Stov« length, Split ov in tlio
slab.

First Quality, 100 lb'. BUIGS.

3?or sale by

Oftiee west side of First srveut.
Yard belo^v Gas Worka.

Patrick Onllcn w«« in town l:iot
week.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor is oiok with Rliou-
umtic fever.

' Will A. Seymour is visiting; i%i>ioiulB
la Ooxtland.

Mrfl/ttymanJBcan.ott vlsitrtl friends
in BaldwiiwviU« last wcok.

John Sheridan of Toronto, Canada,
has been in town a few days.

Louis Emeriok is homo from Goi1"
nell University owing to his fathov's
Hntees,

Mrs, Augusta FrcomdH of Cumlw.
laud, Md. t* visiting ut hoc brothev's
Wiliard Johnson.

Miss Mary Oaffery, of the Olurk
House, has returntsd after a pioasnnt
•islfc to her parents at Marathon,

Aturaw £ me rick is icportad mnvli
easier this morning and i|. is now
hoped that uis reeovory will be

kd j

FtWi Hp:ifford nliown i>oni(« i\no M;
iiiiHUH of n«w ii-.o, clone a-i orytiial and
7 inoiicfi thick.

Tho oroi:iiv;.'i,lk on tho noui!iwof,i
oornor of Third i»id ItoahcHtor Kto.

TIIP irAT.~JsTrj""w'i'lTnTp .̂wlll> Mni.
L. U. P.'iUcnion, on Ht'iiocii rrtroet,
J'n ridivy itf !J i*. HI.

JIIVI. .liiiKon Mori-or/ "KIIVP a Ken
nln,rton Ton, to r. number of ho:

A f;iv;it
Wi«fit Flvfit

d t\t l-.idililin.'c'n, 181
-noi, O!s\vc\';-o, N. Y.,

n, 4!m fruit ninn.

3)on't buy a (hinjf
ntil you fto to niiUoii otor

oniij ' people (ii-clJoiipoiurdly lnvit<>d
to bo pvo-snnt sit tho Union meotini? :it
the Presbyterian aliuroh noxl Bnn

onin,,'.

u. v/. ,rdn

JameaFox, formerly of the Patriot
«*ioe has gone to Washington to fllJ
aa appolutuiont in the. government
printing office.

Louis Brenning is home from Spring- ]
Ohio, where he has bseii, work- ]

Sooth. Amerlea to introduce aud ^eil
the-Boss cutters.

•̂  Beeretary A. T\ Carsou r^suuietj his
" duties at the Y. M. O. A, rooms, hav-

tag had a saeceasful oyeration per-
foratedupouhis eyes by Dr. Stevens
©fH»w¥ork.

The Bee«ijuber camber of St. Kiel)-
olm has for frontispiece Rembraudt s
n̂ OBdeffol portrait of himself, eu
graved by T. Johneoo. This portrait

; JarefetreedteliiMre. Dodsenaeooant
J . *rf Hoiiaad aad its 9«sraage featnraa.

^33«e aw t« be t wo oi these, papers,
fkSsSJjt J* *h© firs* which here appears

, ;sm#« tits aaiRe "The Lawl of
f ^ i w k ^ faliy iHoatKOeti by

(iiumout vldlnK
x frtw dayn ti<*o. W« trust that hio
wi-llkiiowu fucomnybo ooon on our
.tveotu roR-uiarly.

Noxt Btmdfiy ov<»ninf;t>, Uiiiou nioot-
iiifc of tlio 5foun^ People's ijooioty of
Oltrirituin Kndoavbr will ho hold in tho
i'roi-.bytovip.n Church »,t 7 o'clock.

A niunbtu* of our Mpt-akwrs will ad-
•\rwa tlio nit»otin^ on iopfou tlmfc will
lie of intorcafc to ;?,!!. Uniou Y. P. fct.
("!. H. jirayor niL>(.«(in̂  iu tho Pivyby-
torhba uhapol «,t 0 p. m.

Tho Mlsioioniu'v uooiot-y oi" tho Bap-
lint nhnrah will lioltl fi uictitincr this
>vonJn« iiud {jive tin oyt.tor ouppor
'rom (i to G oVlocsli. A chat-fto of 15

A bouutiftil curd printi-d in f*old
msi tho following tiuiioHncoiuont:
L« 10--181)0. Mr. fttid Mrd. J>aniol Van
Biu-on, at houio Tueisday ovonin.™,
Duo. 10, :it 0 o'clook, Fulton. 1ST. Y.
—O»wo«»o Timos Oorroapondont.

A, ruunway ouourrea in "front of
Sylvestcr'tigroeory Monday aftevneou
lausod by tho- piif.son'yor tmiu. Goo*
Uthouug Ktoppod tho team. jSfo

damage. L. B. Aluyuiird in trying
get oufc oi the way o£ tho &amo

tvain tipped his «ultoc over and
spiUod the oisenoantss.

To bo always srui-iH'isingly pood,
ami on spociii! oec;ib-!ons io bo evov
no muiih better, scpins to ho a?lu>;-ac-
toristio of "The Youth's Companion."
It's ro^nlar weekly issues arc almost
perfect, bur ,the Souvcuir Numbers,

iiuding tho Double Christmas
_.-unbera jtiat received, are among
the most al'.rjtotiyo of the many Hol-
iday jwblieitt ions.

Thoi-o Is uotb.in« more annoyiug to
poor cotmtcy oelitor, whoso duty it

M-ogeothjjk1.aU printiwg 'm without
rrror aud who perhaps has Tbt'«>«
bomc-whtit caroitss in his proof read-
ing when hurried by H dozon differ-
ent things, calling for immediate at-

tliau to tiud af tor life paper

1. some little error thattfpoil.-;
thp heunfcy of a vhole article. This

tlH'iH^mof G.C. JAthrop
pnblishod last wt't-k. >\V add the
corrected siauzn, wliioh written by
i\n- man wo haw all known so loug
•will touch the henru of hia mauy
frionda who read it.
TIKWI farrwrll d«w Kultun. bright ̂  tf Uwrtver,
White a*.Njr t vand^-. au Mil* ftvm tbs<>:
»>ni«> ilay, may 1 sleep In swwt Adaah forever,
WhervihtiMthMttovw*--" '

B <d C^aai^,

il«̂  kiJltul. Ir. WHH a «lo««i cull and
y ifro teHKlm-<'r did not .slop hin
.in -wlu-n JWJ thought ho h«d«trui'.k
i(«fihii»K HKIJH f'»r ijivflKtipiliou.' i f

[ i.h« hat. KIUI old pic«.) of outtrr l«ul
| not IM;«U fourwl upon urr/vul ai; OM-
i w««o, tho c h a n c e nro Mint we would
' w w be writing n« ohj.huuy.

Ki l l c f l hy ifc ft«>;vr.

t.neJ. work J o h n (J. Wolls iHM»n r<>-
hiff t » Mi» burn fotutd thai, his Wi?.
lioiu- !>i»d j;ot, Info *hn hoy™ i.utbln,
ami had ii-.Uru-kcd hincolli:. Ho had
rivind <»|.oi» Lho ju»ul».;- voiu of -a

iiOlv.. Tho colt IHMI bird to doaih
whon î Cr. Wtrlb arrived on
tho eooni*. Anotlmr fom-yonv-old,
had boon at tacked and v/aa r ipped
arsrt torn a b o u t tlio lojjfi and .n.btSo-
IUOI). A yoarllnfi; colt v/ji'i liiiio utoro
orloRii,o«t up. ~ Tho lattor tv/o will
vop.ov (>r. Mi*. Wolla f.ouf;ht tho
iwwifri.anoo of a *i«'iffhbor v/ho rook H.
pitchfork and v,'<-'»t in tho otublo a n d
t l r o v o t h o b o u r o u t - Tlio uceno van
ono of blood sill arou ^(^ and prctiositeri
ft liorriblo iippofii-tmco. ^ 'it f. moot
uinf.;ulur no no of tho ft'rocity of n

To-uiovvow, Thura lay , ovcuin '?, •*•&
dr th U J f c8:dr> th fc

will ineot, in tho r

y
Work eo

^ Tho Ileonption connnittce will lit ^'*
'n'h' vc^tslav monthly lueolirifj o ' s

ridray ovonlugat 7:'M o'olo<sk.
Tho Borrd of I)lroctor'n will hold l

thoip niouthiy luootin/f on Monday at
81>. m. A full nttondnuco in douirablo

<hoi5o ;ivo tho last mootinyn
hoforo our third and hint Quarterly
Association mooting previous to our
Annual BusuinecB meeting and oloc-
tions.

On Friday ovonlns tho 10th wiil bo
hold our JJnrd Quarterly meeting for
the hearing of roporta traiuiaction of
buHinoso. Tho Souial Dept. Com. o.vo

tr urranp;o'U<'iitQ for a, vory
program of ontortftiiimont

and noniothin.'̂  novol in tho way of
rofroshiuonts, Evory inembor of tho
Auuocintion ought to make tiiifi a
>rt>vioua fiiRagewent and lot nothing
tttorforo with IHH boinff prosont!
Sunday ufturuoon Tomi<* Men's
ueclinrc aa imunl at l> o'olouk, good
L"tuIovBliipf upeaklns, uints'ing and
nuaiu, hoarty v.'olcomy to ono aud all

young men. lie sure and oouio.

Osweg-tTco^imtyTiedlcfi! Socioty.

Tho Oowego county medical Booioty
mot in tho purl ova oi' tho Boo-little
Iiouso in Odwcgo, llonday ior the
Eiensi annual meeting. Ttioro wan

cxoellonfc attendoueo und ;ho snb-
joct discussed was consumption.
Great intoredt was taken and all the
members took part in the discussion.
Dr. Bacon of Fulton read an oxeol-

t paper on Dypsomania.—Odwep-o
Time. °

und interest i
umicihcd tbo vil

,ud of hnrs us fi:«)!pk

. J . 1'iHiony wh
Chat " K -.v.:n n

(l," tf>!*,Uhi-i publi
uld !j«,vc sifv-n coic

;:<>.,-;(», OM.o thui. ' t

t culled xrpon
osMco !ato to

ticjd twenty

I toll I (-
•A- O f |

ti'-nt iH>:i,r!.lIy, Atenon
i.ucoS.ui;* how v. Jarft'o
no HWintifnBturcr.; nt

Now Yovfc v.'cvo auifurinj; from labor
t'trikffn and lu'.u hojjun tho juovom
io looato their bucuiofifj in Hiaall
rov:na iov lho [>nrp'«';o of ovaiiinjj
t-.ti-ikco. Th».t r, (iimill town in Ohio
hod captured a pinna HHtimfabtoi-y
that haa built up ;i la.vij° busim
and tlu-.t ono ut::.rtud n.-1". Aubuwi is
doinjv big v/ork. That th «:ro i:i
NO itr,ASo?r WHY FU3/roH a MOULD NOT
with a proper organization ^^il •iittl
attention sacuro ono of them? hig j.n-
dnutrlon, ao there nvo butter faciSifioa
tlinii thoro ;»,ro iu either oi tho other
iowiia niontionod. F. A. Emerick,
1>. 0. More, Win. Rosfj, S. F. J/orry,
Fred Buimet-t, ociitor of the P&ftriot,
E. R. Rwllioad and uovoral others
brii'lly adtlrottued tho meeting and
Iieartily oudorocd tho movement.
H. H. Piper was called upon and re-
spondod in a abort speech that struck

i tho head. In brief, lie
no good in organ-raidthattherow&t:

izution without

CLOSIJVQ SALE
At the B E E HIVE.

—oir—
LADIES1 & CHILDRFJTS CLOAKS,

S H A W M , JVTRALS A S D J A C K E T S .
It will pay all shrewd buyers to ex-
amine ou* Stock as wo intend to
close out all garmoats before J a n
Ist.regardless of cost. Wo shall

euntkuie to offer Special In-
ducements iu all other

departments,
M. A.

, A riSni/ECT WILMKGNESS J.̂ I EVERY
MEMBER

to ' rsivo tho mattej: thought, andwoi-k
„.„' d uot ohriak from dutioo ?>laced
ujK\->a them. Tluit there had bsen
such. o.r&aiiiziiiion3 but they had

fi/zled Ha
\Later }o

he had' f?i\eat hoi;

3ndor-36d the nn
ijhe evening ho said
,:r that an he looked

over tl io b\ody of m°ti assembled ho
notice, 4 llu'it nearly all' '.vore business
men who .had come IK"*76 n n <^ Ini*
their JiionojV "» «mnufo . ' i o r i e s a n d

bnsiDC 53 in ro\cent years v? i i l i j o u t £ : ° "
lioitiiti-cm or a\id on the part °\ ^ U F

citizens., and t,£i*.afc they v/ero \\ v^^ncr
to join iu a movement to bring 0"^ -
ors here, to do likewise, while tho o/*3

citixetiK stayed tiv,'t>y where they hed
ulwayt-. been. Tkereforo ho .had
hope that tlih movetuent, reprcisent-
ud as it way, -would pr'oduco good i*o-
sulta.. His remurks were heartily

Nearly all ospresiSBd th eir vie >.va as
favoring such n, body of cltizcno
banded together (or avivli purposes.
I?. A. Emcriuk otsite <1 that he wao
opposed to a Board of Ti-ade that had
for its pur»joo« the raisi'«3 ° ^ « « ^ s of
monoy to buy manui'acto^3 ^;o locate
Iiove. That ifc -.vcs a wron;^ principle.
But that suck c bodyshouk'V-*3? %"ho l r

-:id lisuo, and suck' :aea,E3
as they dceiacd necessary, to '
SET I3KFOKI3 MAICU^ACXUREKS ^-^

S.KAI1 ABVAJSTACH3S
of this place, which arc actually b. r '
tei' thuii ahuosfc all other towus i

.tor power, building room.

I^ft, IX C. More. & F. Case, A. Rw-
eoWooca, Gwx S^ltogg, Tho« Heater,
J . H. Siuu-p, A - e . GUbert. & fi. Bed-
bead, a W. 66ftw*«r, C O . BencdhA,

-, F . A. Bmeriri^ P. P.
Coanelf, H. S. Biefaote, W. H. Pat.
terwa, Arvto Ekw, Wa . Bttrber, W.
D. Pattereoa, W. P. Otboraa, G. &
Pipw, A Bristol, Q. K. Trae, W. J .
Lovejoy, C. K. ChappeU, B . G.
Brown, H. J . Peoblra, H C. Oiealer.
W. H Bom. A. J . Scow, H. EneD
bloom, F. D. Vaa Wag«nen.

Time forMds <u to say farther in
this Usae, and oar views are so well
known on this question that It is
unnecessary to make comment now.
The enthbsiasm of the meeting:, and
more especially the appearance of
stern resolve In each one to do
ftomething io place this village on
the list with those that are moving to
the front iu increa^l buaiueftt* and
prosperity, jruakeg it loolc like the
ilawu of a great bufiineea growth.

We hope and »>elieve that the
sleep of a 'quarter of a century has
paxieri away and that many gray
heart* that have waited these ?on«
year* until hope had ainioBt gon> will
ytt «*€•: Fulton rejuvenated.

The Woman's Ohristiau Temper-
ance Uuibo will hold itsruext meeting
ui tho hi, E. chxirch Tiwwlay after-
noon Dec. 16th at 3 o'clock. Evory
utctittug iff of intarepfc but this
will have tho special feature of the
presence of Miss Linmv Schuuek who
will talk, to UH of tho W. C. T. U.
its work in Bulgaria. All ladies HXO
cordktliy invited.

The Woimin'a Temperance Tern-
plo—Tho cornor-stono for this mag-
niflcout twjiplc in Chicago -was laid
Kov. 1 fit with proper ceremonies, 11
is ihfi largest oornor-stono ever put
in piaee m any building in that oity.
it is BO heavy that no derrick in Chi-
capjo was ab'e to handle it, nnd ono
was iiupoi'tctl iov the purpose, . May
it bo a cymboJ of tho toiuplc itself,
and of tho solidity and strength of
tho pood, grund catiso as it shall sure
ly bo bnHt up every whore. Tho con-
tributions which will construct tin!
splendid edifice will come out oi' thi
thousands of mite boxes in Christian
temperance homes all over the land.
Jus t think of tho sfzo of this temple.
A building thirteen stones high,
nearly two hundred feet in lengtl:
by ono hundred in depth and tv/<
uur-drod and sixty feet in extreme
heigUt, costing eleven . hundred
thousand dollars and. yielding
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
annual rental, is sack a body for tin
prohibition soul and crusade spirit
as bows me to the dusti Tho tasnplo
o£ Minervia dominated tho Acropolis
it Athens beside the Mediterranean
Sea,—The Temperance temple o£ Ohi-
!ago> will stand -beside Lake Miohi-

gan. The first was. dedicated to wia-

f s gocdaes3 tho emblem, of man'
reaso>3i; the last to Christianity, the
fulfilment-of man's faith. The wo-
man's statute that crowned tho one

a helmet and grasped a shield,
That which will crown the other has
hands outstretched in blessing and
face upturned in prayer. Athens
marked with olassie temple the lofti-
est height that man has ever reached
clone, Chichago'a temple sooa shall
hold aloft on Gothic spire that bless-
ed cross which io the only lever that
raises women up, and with her lifts
toward heaven the world. Here may
4ho fire of God's spirit ever burn
\.h@ holy vest&la of the Ohristiau

^ -\oies keep bright its altars for %ray-
(vci "^ wandering eyoa to see as the
•'lip-h * ̂ n the window" that recalls fch«
•*,~Z'iaa

 4'E •aheei'ful glow of their child-

Bbvok AAt
8,000 yards Bast
l,«J0 " Q<wd "

HOLIDAY «KK>DS
Books and Booklets by toe hnn-1
dreds. Fancy artlelee in Cellalold
and China, aft Very Iiow Pile**, Muf;
Aera, Bandkertthiefs, Fare. Don't for.
get that we have the largest and most
complete stock of drese goods and at
the lowest prtaes ever offered in Ful~
tou. It will pay you to call on os
if yon want anything in Dry Goods
or Holiday Goods thU winter. We
will be pleased to show you whether
you buv or not, •

d B . Ohappeil &• Co.

t The moat complete line of 8l(ppe'.~
! tor rhe Holiday trade in OaweRO, is

at Bilqu« & Sons, 8t Wf at Bridge St .

at Grace

By Charles R. ~&eo - v H 1 deliver the
^ 9 li> ? ° *****li> ? ° **

ChKpoll, on

t- " L u f m
first lecture of the" ^
for tho benefit of \ ^ w

Dec. 15th, at 7:45, s ^
Mexieo."

During the winter
persons will lecture at the r^nieplac,-
Dr. E. F. Marsh on "The Bodies Wo

, Lire In;" Dr. I. 0.
I istry; Mrs. C. S. Egglestoh, on ' 'Rome
j Now and Under Ceasar;," Edwar •? *'
I of Oswego, oia "Teiuperance:"

iijeerin£ tbjit no money indueemonts
ought to bo offtjred uiaiiufaoturer^.

Mr. Bacon spoke of a letter t-aat
had Leon haude*.! him from a si!:

<ke At iJ. S. Eggleston'ri.

3!rii> to WasltiMgrton

e D . L & W. R. R. will st'II xonnd
innnafacturee in Kew York, who is j trip tickets to Washington and B * -
d«si*iug to loeate elsewhere, asking 1 tarn '*or tl*>. Ticket* are„ good go-
for iuformatiou about this location, j j U g j>, tc. 32d, And are good for return

Aftor general dUcussion ihe chair- | pftb
cag "« « n t i I I ) p C ' 31i 1 S W - * r 3 " 8 W l 1 1

carted upon all who were in 1 fc.e a pOv -aalar excur?ioa to the capiiol
- J ' m— •'- l ~ i,\ >r jnformatk>n »p |4y <O F. E,

I>Jxou & Ferris* a r e twjmrtHl to

.moiw t lwu m e e t A u y P r i c e s ou - . — - - - o

* lOHk.s. J ac tce t s and CapeK. j fow f a v o r oi organizing a Board of Trade i eicy.
115 H.l5l!?J^l*rc<: t l i e i t u ' J Ht i (^ w e r " w5'Iinr-; to give it their la - j R i u e a j f e . ^t « t Fulton.

Michael Anglo, son or J . B. De
Barbarln, * K « 7 years, 8 ttionths, 7
day a, died at the home of his parents
ou second fetreet this vill&go, IXH*. 3UL

I>ec.«wL, Atfrad Wsj*. to t&o H
The

-.,,....... , , . , , . , , ^

K
OneidaSt.. PHM ̂ i ^ i ;for a oun of
choice tea at the *rot*» of the Mor
chaufs Tea Co., just opened on First
•twNft, opposite the i > ^ i s HuU-ses

ai>d found In the cau a g»>imine din
moud *et in solid gold. Mrs. H. E.
Hulett, Lower Oswego Falls, also got
one of a similar kiud ia a can for

h leh she paid one dollar.

SCR38BK&S Deeem-
ber is & holiday number (with a s ^ c -
ial bronze «»ver) contelDiug seven
Ulostrated articles, i'n »hieh a re-
markable Urtof ftKteto in r e p r i n t
•d, ineludiog Robert Blam, Donaeai
eoMorelli, Hairy ^anura. Howard
Pyte, A. P. jMasay, c. D. €m*oa. W.ey, c. D. CUbeoa. W.
L. Taylor, M J f . u M«tealf. Among
tbe MfitHtmtteastre 8ir £d« ie Ar-

M' B t

tlividuai attention to arice. All
arosi*. A coumutt-je of iiv*> was then
appointed to draft a \itan of ot-*aui-
j'ttKiii. After a few tuiuutes Mr. Rut-
eriok f{>r the commirtee reported
that thay proposed the election oi a
couuin':t«;t; of thirteen -which should
ehwfc the Pf.'.-ident and officers for
this yt̂ ar, anvl to prepare article? of
incorporation or as>oci& ion aud to
Select a suitable ua»n* for the organi-
zation. Also that the membership be
one dollar for the first year. This
report was adopted aad the follow lug
gentlemen were elected trustees;

F. K. Bacon, A. Bristol, L. C. Sey-
aoar, P. A. Etueriek, A. J . 800 w, H.
B NichoK G a Piper, C. G. Bene-
Oict, Thos. Hunter, S. P. Merry, E.

RedbeaJ, A. BownW-^om,

Connell & Patterson do
not advertise to give Oold
Dollars for 75cts., hut th #9
do adi'ej'ttse to give as muck
for You'JT Dollar as any1

Dry Goods Store in Fulton.

The p.\::-r-t U. S. Govt-
Chemlst says:

" C le veland's Superior
Powder is abso-

free from ammanta*
, lime . and other

of D R Y liOO I >H!
During thin Mouth, at

J . C.'O*BKIBN'£I.
Below -will be found a list of some

of tho Bai^ams that are being olTei
sd:

V*lu
Oondo's all wool Underwear, 75c.¥l.£

>adie»' 50c. white " 8"io .50
Boys' gray Underwear, 25o ,4!
Ladies' wool Hose, 15« .2-!
Gtlnlii1 wool ho so, 10* .11
Gentu' Ovcrshirts, 69e .8'
Ladies' Knit Skirts, 29o .7i
Chih)rcnT» Knit Skirt?, 15o .40
Tweuty Beaver Shawls, *LS3 #3.00
Astrachan Capes, 1.89 3.00
Newmitrkei'B at your owu price.
Children'sCloaks, 50o.7oo.$l.S5 to 3
Eight- pieces Mo. Ingrain

Carpets, ' 35o per Yard
Five pieced yard-wide

Dross Flanucl, loo per Yard
Heavy Red Flannel, 19c per Yard
Eed Damask (fast color) 1.0o per Yard
Books, 10c Each
49 Marseilles Bed Spreads, $1.00 Each
40 pairs White Blankets, V9c por Fail
flii Dos. Ladies1 Blank

Jersey Vests, S5c Eaoii
Calicoes., Ginghams. Bhirtlngs, Cot
tons and all goods away down.

At .t. 0. O'BRIEN'S.
N. B.—Step fato the store and you

will Und Goods just as advertised.

Council & Patterson <lo not
advertise to give Gold Dollars for
75ct«, bat tiiey do advertise t<
give as much for STour Dollar as
any Dry Goods Store fa Fuitona

ou will find Dixon & Ferris'
headquarters OB underwear at

io Lowest Prices.

WASTED.—To rent or buy a houee,
to tako posscesion April 1st, inqnii-j
o£ WM. G. STEPUEWS,

Opera House Block. '

The whole Wori
wants to buy
Ibest!

The best is
(bid for your busi-
ness.

Our Fall aad
Winter buying

has been done with a view of of-
fering you the best qualities at the
best figures.

SITPElvIOR GOODS.
PRKJES Tiil^T SURPRISE,

Will hf found iu each Depart-
ment and Trade of our immense
New Line of

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Gents* Fumish;iiigs,&tc.

Never before lnwe we been able
to offer so large and varied an As-
sortment of fresh and pleasing
Styles.

We bave the stock that meets the
expectation and gratifies the taste.

You want the best. This is your
chance, We are able to sell cheap
and we do.

A Merry Christinas,
We .have on immense

ment of Assort*

Connell & Patterson do
not advertise io give Gold
Dollars for 7Bobs., but they
do aclvertiseto give as nvuoh
for Your Dollar as any Dry
Goods Store i& Fulton.

This is the time for you to get your
daughter a fine piano. You will soe
elegant styles of uprights ia latest
designs at Bristol's. 38fcf

Felt Boots, Felt Shoes and Felt
Slippers. A large stock at -lowest
imces at

BUTTS & SHATTUClgS.

Visit the 5 and 10 cent Store on
Cayuga street and see tho nmiamoth
display of Holiday Gooda. D0w8

Remember tbe place to buy Holi-
day Gifts Is at the Q and 10 ceat Store,
largest assortment ia Fulton to se-
leetfrom, • S0w3

FARMERS K you want the best
Knit Boot made, go to tho SAKtfOJf
SHOE STOKE for them.

tylish Wool JLinetl Overshoes
n be found at

B U T T S & SHATTUCK'S.

& Patterson do
nob ad6er^se io £ive ®9^
Dollars for 7oets.f but they
do advertise to give as nutcU
for Your Dollar as any Dry
loads Store iTk^uLton.
Weareraof Rablie,r .Soota wfll find

Lie Jbeat Boots wade, at
SAUCOX'S JSHQK SJCDRK,

Oueid» street.

3IADE TO OKXliSlt,
V*» inade vo our order, A ;fiae

line of HOJLIOAY »Uf*FJB«a;»
What i* nicer for a CJbrtetmna.
resent? Come and have first
hoice irotuour large stock.

* SUATTUCK.

Plush and Rattan Hookers
in Antique Oak and 16th Century

finish, Work Stands, Work and Card
Tables, Blacking Cases, Bible
Stands,Foot Resi«< *3ooic Cases,

Children's Rockers, ̂ miey Tables,
III addition to our regular stock.

Bamboo Basels from 75 cents up,
^ ^or ̂ e children, 'We

be as largo, the
tbe prices 'lower tha'/*

Look our stock and priced f
convinced that for uscfu^ im w ^

as ornamental Presents for thb'
idays we have what you want

• €Jm

FOUR LEADING STORES IN OSWEGO.
W.

Furniture Eattrassss, Pillews,
F i s s Pscrt'EKs"AJ'S HOLIDAY GOODS.

Na 3S East. Bridge St., Msddlo of^
SyDdieato Block, Oowcso, 1C. Y.

Andrew JEE,
• JEWELER.

FIHE HOLIDAY GOODS,
j 181 West list St., S HOOTS Soatii of
» Jerrr Heasferty's, the f;-nit :uiD,

OSWEGO, S. Y.

BZLQUJE & SOX,

;

BOOKS. KTATIOJiTSKY,
FANCY GOODS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
WALL PAPER Aud

WINDOW 4HAJ>28,
S J Test Bri&'je fit.,, O.nwego, N. Y

New BakerjS

Attend the Great Cut Sale
now going on atXDixon, &
Ferris'—Prices too Low to
mention ~_ ^

Baits & 'Shettaek have
fim*t Wgb button Arctics

nd Children at Uie

^ 5 ^
ASH! CASH! ^ CASH!

s wki-a I m* *«Mt Wateh**, Sil-
erware. C'Joctai and Jewelry wlU

b« exeba»ar«d /or It at way under
a»d silll maAer priees to Jaa- let.
C H E A P FISSDt CHEAP F £ £ D !

Best Amsterdam OU Meai for
sale a t tfee O»w«g« Stiver MHla-
Saeks of 1OO ponnds act , $1.5O.
Syeeia! prase pet fcm. With tfee

littwis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is fully equipped and from it can be obtained the finest Baker's
0oo<3s, Elegant Ice Cream Parlois Imve heart fitted tip.

Tlie Confectionery Dopai-tment couraii:s everything fresh and new.
Fruit of every kind in its season can 'b& obtained here.

Crackers are made fresli every <"l;iy.
The Bakery, Ive Cream Parlca s. Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

nienia me comphi^ In every pai-tieuJur.
: J . B . BIKDSALL.

FOR SAUE—A Hack. For parti*-! Otitter* and BU\gh» in great rarte-
xtleun inquire at D- BO'USL'B black- f f>7 • * BwVtol'*. Large stoek of

1Op; on First street. . lOtf ! Blanker* and- ilobea. Prl«#s on all
' above good* very low, agtf

J f « a s liigh loi
Boot cheap at SKTTXKTOS'S ,

K&ke your selections in Holiday
Good* now at the 5 aud 10 cent Store
sad avoid the crowd* we have later
of Holiday Goods. Largest line of
H&agiDg Lampe io Fulton. 3Ow3

If you hare picture* to frame tor
CtuiftSiasa go to Cooper's 5 and 10
cent £tore, large** aasorttu<i»t of
moafeStag to sefeet from and lowest

Wertc gaarenteed. SQwS

nsr J ? ^ rulrt>e& ^LABIM.*" It y»j
TTJLfcTO:S'8> 7 .*RuW>eriiv y o a w ]

want tbe best
ill find them at

SHO» STOBB,

w c of the agree-
fraie m^dy Syrop ©f

WOMAN, HEtt 013EA4EMAN0 TSffiEB
THEAT.HE.NT. A va/uablUe HhmnuM book «?
•evootr-iWiMWMi. ««at free oa recslpt of We.
U> ojver owe r>f maJHogr ettfc

Do<* Î ot*̂ 1—A Fox Hoaod,
white with large biaefe spots,'
tan eolored ears, A soitabla ran
will be paid tor IU return to
Livery StaWe.

3OD.8OO Beaotilal Holiday Glftg
suitable for tbe yooog and old at £&? "
S aad 10 feent Store, CaTogft g

_
Set yoar pfefcttes Iraas^d at t
d 0 g &

i«i«i«i



JRAL.

old neyer be broken. In
a the phrase "to break"

It is not wholly eentfaneitt to my
tbat "thefoot of the sheep!« irokKSs."
Tbte to the oaly one among ©or do-
mestle animate tbat is Increasing in
value in tbe face of the present agrt-
eoltnrai depression.

A colt ebonl
tbte relation
should become obsolete. W« sn«
never bave to break the colt
wore than the boy. Both stiou]
taught "from their youth up.1'

Disposition in » quality to h*
sidered with ail farm animal*,
tbfl dairy, in particular, th* (\x
gentle oow i* worth inorp than A i
t»ou» one, Tl«» latter I* n o t j

turtiing «}eiuent among tb« ottu-.r
It IH not good uiaiiag«>m*nt- j o f#'**1

fall plg« ?aln»bl* grain through U>«
winter, ftntl th*» l«t them
tl)em*«lv«» thronieli tho «>.n
you Iiav* not mail*' arrangm
good j)R«tiirftK(f »*''**' fUinm*1

Hfill tl>« plK« now »nt
Tho profit In "ftniy

final for m.irkoi, in that thn
prim; may bo obminod for
There in lti«H KHIH ' o r ^*n f o o t l ( ' °
8tiiKt-d towiifdf» thn elofcf.' than at iu
OMUIP ported. U«il««H inured ilmt.
higher price will r«Bult., better n
try too IOIIK fo>- "10 dxl-rn pounds.

Economy in production in tho key
to iinniiciiil rtuoocKBin all nffrleujturo.
In mtaliMj liv«Hlo«fc tli
should bet rcduu'id i<>
Know wlmt ou«h miimul Iwiaonl bo-
foi'«! you aoll it. A uir>rtihn»t. who
should Holl IIIH goodu without know-
lW> tholr oo;;t would noon bo upon
thy hiffh rand Jolmiikrnptoy.

Profit would be found In hrm-diiif*
Kood mlirfi oowH,.-iipi'«iiilly for fumlly
use, for tho vllhitfy «»>d .'inburbiiii n-n
Jdonfr, Thi'y nhonld hav« all tin-
(Hialiftcifitlons of tin' brut dulry BOWH;
BIH'I iii tuliliiioii »hould b« haml»oim-
in form and color and thoroughly
doinotiitented, and to toointf lmtuilod
tuul iu tho protifiitMi of (thlldr-'U. A
good fnuilly cow in JVI hard to ttnd no
iv yood fiunlly lion"*.

Agi'iyulturnl NOWK «W«1 Notun.
Favoviiblo roportc coiim from tin*

Wlnt«r whoatbelt.

It is told that thu oonmilsiiion up-
pointou to coiiHidcr HIM IHOIUIO of
abutiiiK thn rnbbit pout iu Auntnilhi
has oxcuniimd mid rt»porti>d 1,4.00
eoliomeB. M. Puoteur'ii remedy for
fowl oiiolc>rii, hft'J, proved of lilllo effi
eaoy. Rabbit-proof wire fonutntf
ut-eiuH to be as yot tho only
plan.

PcjiriBylviiriif, fiirmora ilud

"WIM* ate they?" "I d£*t
They're werth I never beard

jefors."—Harps*'» Yo&ng Paepla.
"I>on't you tbtak you're teeing too

lighi,.dw," said her wiser mother.
sqae«se yourself to death."

"Oh, no, mamoia; we ghrls have come
to stay. "-Philadelphia Press.

Com Wave*
Are predicted with reliable accuracy,
and people liable to the patna aud
aches of rheaiaatiBtii dread evwry

to damp or stormy weather.
AlUioairli Hood'aBarHaparilla in not

be a positive specific for
rheumatism, the r
has effected riiow

rkable cur
hat it may be
i i

9T with ft, ! a*Jd it • « • e»
to the air too long.
eorered with » •««*»» «MI «*it It wookl
have kept better, tbet the very best
batter would only keep a United
length of time exposed to tb« air

was not the mere bant
too ninchT Or ehootd butter, if uiad«

, k««*p good for two utoulh*, ei
to the air? We use the «1c*|>
r process and make the time as

ihortM we fan between the milk
paii and th

FHKKIfALD. )'A-, N

y tbat htrlctly N
jiol, npo», )

aft >«t mit
butter. Jfiutt

INCREASED in
WEIGHT

on t from *»y now
through tho n»m«
bultur that bHtturmllk «;&i>OHii<] to
r,h<> «.Jr would. Tho «M>nrit»K of both
uiilk and luitionuilk in duo to germs
n,bHorb<;d'fi'Oin tho nir, nw\ in tho
rapid prop«KrtfiyI11 o f tUh>ii> Wmii

i IMPROVED
Q U A L I T Y

CURE
'.•liwwulirllwcuiHOiotro

jiliouM rtdlo ol i\w uyRlen
' « * « * : » . l>i-ow«lut-«, nisi:
lin in tivo SUo, 4io. WUilo. (
lo succefs l»ti KMJ'-II «liown

SICK
Sec for yourself how $i Blan-

kefcs wear and other makes tear.

F/MfF—-Get fi'cra your dealer free, the
l d it dtiro «,uri/v valiiaWe to CanrttpaUnn, curins:

Hna»ravcntir.KtlifsminoyltiKComnlaint,v.-iilio
hey also eon-cot nil d l lht

y
r/A Bool:. It lira liandsorao pictu
Voluab'o iafovaaciiion about horses The Brotherhood of Painters

pon religious feuds among
f the Order.

s it

taken for thl* complaint withrea«on
able certainty of benefit. Its action
In neutralizing tin* acidity of the
blood, which it The cause of rbenma-
timn. conntit«tf» the secret t»f the
sneers of HO'KVV »urtHkiMrill». If
you Hiiff̂ r front rh*><imattMit, give

HwrsapariHis. a fair trial: it
will <lo yon. good.

?fc off Ocolun, "Norway, rorly
«. fishing Uuet wore sunk and

e hundred and. t.weut,y tkuua^d.
eight r^hormeu iosfc their

minim

uniblo

oiVt iu

KiefFer pear, who died in Plillad-jl-
phia recontly, wau born in Alsace in
1813 aud cumo to Awoi-ica in 1831 Ho
wan widely known asi n pomolo[jlnt.

More tiian 100,000 ponionu iittondcd
tho Into horHO ohow nt Madison
aquiu'f Garden.

.Woro siloa have been built during
theproscnt yennn New YorK fcJtato

•- thtm evor b^fort".
Mr. Pari'Hon, the Wow Jornoy prupe

culturi»t, 8tiy(j that, yuoot'ti!.. in treating
grapea with coppomulpiiiitofoi' blaok
vot and mildew him bt-en ay oomplntn
this yfiiir in that region us could ho
hoped. All tluiso who havo upruyod
their vinoe with tho Boitloaux nn'x-
1uro oarly iindofton have ahuout por-
footoropy of Concord tvi-apea. — N. Y.
World

Better Fnrinmg' JSecrtcfl.
What in aoodod to make favmevsi

moro ^onorally wucooasful iathat they
l<?Hru und prftotioo bettor methods.
Most farmers would do better if they
hml lesdhiud to work, provided they
applied to tho ivmaindev as
Jftbor, enpitol and skill as they now
give to tho lavgor urea. Slonoy is not
iii these days made by land, bat by
tho labor applied in working if.
Thousands of market gavdnors ssie-
oood by this ooaoentration of their
offorts on a small su-ea. They early
learn to {rrow tho the kind of ciops
adnptod to their ability to properly
earn for, and only when they have
abundant oupital will they extend

tho milk,

niiiko l-wtlo u«id, HIM! ^> '•'» t r t f i l i;u

<;«ld bimiorm tlmlr do
,u<l niodemi-o heat pro-

niot'-H thoir growth and dovolopo •
niont. Thorlpoitingof oroam is, af-
tor oil, only n plan to HiwiBt In
iinilUplicuiiou of thoBo KorinB, bnt

buillflitmtly dovolopcd, tli
urouiii inusji. bo at on«e oluir»«d M\
put in a coo! plaoo, 4B° if
and tho package tightly clowsd. If
to \w Huod from daily, the aovurinfr o
tho bultor with utrouK brine in l\*
boot iiu'thod of protooting it. Tim

ii' do not havo a vory
homo in oold brino. Tho tempera

ro buinji «°vv, tho tmuUl niiinboi* loft,
the uuexpoHod buttonnilk can noi
ureuuo oxoopt iuid6J

and vory nlotv Jit that. Tli
brine provontu now additions of freuh
';onuij ttnd butter will ln<op fairly
woll. Thiu mubfc b«
that no tuuker ot butter
iMdkoaud pook buttoi
tlio iirnt dolioato aroma
ilavor o£ fronh n.ado butter will re-
main any grosii; lotitfth of tliuo. Kut-
ter may bo fio aarod for tin to remain
pood a long time, but to hold tlu
(i,,.,f fiuo Uavot' iii impoiioiblo boyonil
two or threo weeks, (ill nvpovtu to
tiio contrary notwithstanding.

Your proooos of making is no doubt
excellent, but make the time »a short

,s powiiblo aa tho crorinti will find
oi.U;«iuent in tho milk aud crreim,
fhieh in uomo way aro a most cou-
;onial homo iot* theuu goruiEi of foi
tmnl, and only by low tomporalure
,ud 'careful oovorlnff can butter bo

kept without {jreally changing, a
tuuis till tho moro difllauU in ft otoro
oolliir. Tho butler from tho inotan-
taneouH extractor would {jaln utrengtli

they ony curw

HEAD
Anho tltcy would U' utmost iiriuoJes* to tsoso
who Bultor from this distressing coraplainCj
Jmt forhmntely tliclr coodticss docs not end
hero, and thoso v/Iio oisea try ttiom will flnd
tlic<H> Kttlo pills vntualilo in so many wajn the
Jhoy will not ho willing to do without Uiam.
lint alter mi sloll Ii's**

ACHE
ii tliofcano of so many lives that Xmro lo v/horo
wo make our f*rt>nt feoaat. Oiu- plus euro 16
while oilicrs do not

OAOTKR'S Lm lua Livai Pitta aro vevy small
and very ensy to tnko. Ono or two pills ma!;o
tt doso. Thoy aro strictly vCROtablonnd do
tiot Krfpo rtp rOTK"> t"1'* ŷ 'heir ROHtlo action
ptauo all who uSo them. Iu vials at Si cento:
flvo for $t. Sold every wliero, or sent by »i<ul.

CASHES iJBBWIHE CO., iTew Tctlr.

combination of' Smart
W«.ie<l .'itMl Bollatlunna, as used in
(Juvtcr's Back»iche Planter.-, has
j>rovt-s.l to bo ono of Itio best that
could b« limdc Try OHO of ihcso

pl»uilor:j in any case of weak
back, buchachi*, rheumatism,

lgia, sor«nos3 of the (ilicst or
J , and you will be surpi-ised ami

piomsed by tho prompt roliof. In bad
capi'H of chronic dyspepsia, a plaster
ov«?r the pit of the sfcomaoh stops tho
p:\ln o.t om:e. Auk for Cartor's Smart
Weed and Belladonna Backache
Pin a tors. Price 2f> ooaU

arugestimated that on an
workman spends §1 a

wenty-Gve cents

WHEN I WAS SICK!
Bly. room looked Hko a drug storo, I
had f)o mony bottloH in it. Tho moro
I doa<>d, the worso 1 was off. Finally,

doctor and told him ho

rheumatiai ,- and

Two or tkreo dollaio for a S/A Hoco
Blanket will make your horso worth more
ai'd cat Itsj to keep warm.

( & Five Mile
5>/A Boss Stable

i

bottlec of Sulphur Bitters cured mo.
—Benjamin Fitoh.Adauis Honse,Bos-

olved to sit doxvA

thei cerace, instead of applying
more labor and mouey iu cultivating
tho original acreage. As a market
gardener remarked to us a. year or
two ago: "If I had double my pres-
ent capital I should not want a. rod
more laud than I have now. It i*
far better for proilt to <leore»se the
crops grovrn outside, in which there
is most eompetit ton,nnd to grow more

i i i imuier , where roinpetitiong , p
, aud where articles thus produc-

ed always briuK far higher prices."
The application of this principle to

farm work ought not; to be difficult.
In growing the bo*t of everything1 the
farmer lifts himself above, the compe-
tition that now oppre&fcvs htm. It i»
often said iu th*> profession» that
there is roam at the top, and this rule
hokU good in farming a« it does iu
nearly every employ meat. Instead
of getting out of farming, oondmuu-
ing the business as necessarily un-
profitable, a more just oonclusion
would be that the best farming, like
the best of every thing else, must al-
ways pay, and the effort should then
be to tears how ibis may be attain-
ed.—Amort e&c Cakivator.

onotigh in eight weoka to walk out
of such a place.—Ohio Farmer.

Maintaining Fertility <»!' tho
FariHc

In tin utidro&u bofovo ono of the
Now York Farmers1 Inatitutos Seore-
tary Woodward hud the foilowitsg to
Hoy on inaintnlniue fortuity of the
soil:

"Rotation will not savo land. Ifc
puts oil tho calamity of exhaustion.
It simply equalizes the ration oi' ox
haustijn. It is said 'tillage ia wan-
uro.* Tillage does not add any
uro. Ifc works it out faster. Weeds
u,rt> better than bavo land. Summer-
fallowing is a very expensive process.
I had rather grow weeds and plow
them under. It would bo blotter for the
{and. Bave land loses its ammonia.

Sow rye hi the corn to conserve the
fertility. Naked earth is a losing
earth. How ahull wo make it fertil-
ity? We can do ifc by the purchase
of commercial for til OPS; but this sys-
tem is too costly, unless for special
crops. Another way is by means of
stable manure. "I havo" Mr. Wood-
ward said, "banished the word barn-
yard from my vocabulary. A bam-
yrtrd is H uuu&uot*. My stable man-
ure paid me last last, -winter, by feed- I
ing stock, over $1 a load profit
and above all it cost. I buy ootton- j

I ami Unseed meal, middlings and

/

( 5/A Extra Test
0 other etylca fit prices to suit every-

If you can't get them from your
rilouc.

body. I
dealer, u

the World ttiore is bnt ono'curc,/
Bis Hidnes> (3olden SpficiHe. /

an in a cup ot tea or coa'o^ without
of the person talibis it, J * ' c ? ; ' n ^ j *

^ r ^ ^ L " ™ ^ ^ C™-rt>>nnllOnMioiK>ilo wreck,
o beea.uurcd who
ciflc i^'thoir cofteo

It ccn
- -

manont c
drin-Ver
f d n k a rThousands of drunkards hai

have taltt-a the OoWcii Epf
without theh1 Itnowlodsoi « « d

quit di-lnl:lii(j of their own fr*j
effect ve.wlt3 Croiu its ixatt

•antocd. Send fOi' oirci
Address ta confldonce.

103 Itaco Si/cet, •Oinctontiti, O.

lino pvohib/ted the sale of
oteoiuargi^ine within hei-

territory.

BLANKETS

eakaess FoaUiTe Can. Free,
was EDITOB >-Ptea8« Inform
adara tAat I bave » positive
for the fehoasar*^ aad on© ills

s«;ed n d , K
bran, and u»y manure con»?» from
thfse fotKls ted to animals. By this
system the fftrm is gottuipr richer all
the time. ^___

Itenctits Front l>r»iu«g«*8.
By rvmoviufr »up«rfluou* -water

from the soil a way is made for the
nir to aid iu the organic substances
which become the food of the plants
and iugr.-diautK which are hurtful to
plant growth, and which cannot
otherwise be removed, are carried off
by rain. Not only does the removal
of extra ui>isture make the land dry-
er, bat it allows the soil to have the
full benefit of the euu'a heat, render
Ing It warm and coogani&l to plant
growth, and ready lo benefit by the
least shower of r&tn, fel the same
time rising to tit© *«aper&tare of die

ilBE THE STRONGEST,
NONE GENUmCWiTHOOTTHE BM I.AHCL

and beat
Uniled States,
hrougl
bottlo.

The Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE

Y Housewifo
Y Counting Rootn
Y Orriag* Owrier

Thrifty Mechanic
Body able to hold a brush

A BAyPOUPH. gWiiWtolpHHh

-Aro ydu ai3i.urUeO.al

i /tho pain* oi Guttsns
j andgeta bottle of "Mre-
ip" tor Children Teething.

KwlllroHovo the poor
>ly. Dopond upou it,

1 about it. It cures

I ^ c l s cmos Wind Oollf. softew «l.? Qj

tothowholoe/stoin.
;g tone and c

l l l ^ l T » H ' O * W » 1 — — — — -"ITS

teething la pleasant fco tho
icription of ono of tUo oldest
ibysidana and aiwaes in tho
j ia for salo by all d r u e t

Rev. Myron W. Re*d of Denver in
always awake to a realization of ttie
eoaaical ia inoidenta) life, according
to the lodiaiiapolia 8«otiu«l. He
tells a story of a man who. while tm_

ngin a parlor-ear between Omaha
and Denver, felt asleep and *n6re<t
with BUeh inteuiM« vulnute that every
on« in th*» roanh vao *erinu«ly an-
noy«Hi. Present I j- an old gentleman
approached the *leep*r. and fhalchiK
him, brought him out
with a start, "What In fch*- mutter;^
h*» fixolaiiued. "Why, your unnrinfr
JH annoying «vcry one ir> th » cAr.'* re-
plied, thri old «PTHtlfU)aLu kindly.
"How do yoa know I'm smo
queried tht* *»t>rt t»f n:ii.JHH0i>, "'
we can11; help »>ur. hear h." "
•don't. b«fll«v»j Kli y«>u hi'ftr."* r.
the atr«ns;er,and wpmt tn si^pp

UK WAS XOO KAti'l'MOUi::
Joax«-H- iw .'sir (Md tho t!ii-f

away from my house.
Judge (to prisoner)—What, havo

you to my to this nliargt'?
Prisoner—h was only a 3ok".judge.
.Hidfte—Six months—beeaaso you
»rrkd tho joko too far.--Flio;jem'l»3

Blaotlor.
A .VAINFUIi MEMORY:

"Grindstone, wore you over a can-
didate for officoV" asked his friead.

"Yes, I went through a campaign
onco as a candidate," replied Grind-

a look of pain flitted across
his face, "bW 1 lived it down, KiSjor-
dan—I lived ai- down."—Cisicago Tri-

A CARKFUJJ LOVER.

Mrs. Qaizine—Grotchou, I am told
that Haus has given you n, boauiiful
engagement ring. Where ia it.

Gretcli on—Ob, Hans voar it him-
soliuf. Hevasafrait I lose him mifc
aaoder foiler.—Jeweler's Weekly.

Lawyer (appealing to the editor)—
But, my dear sir, don't you see this in
a matter of conscience with me?

Editor (to Office boy)~Joseph, %vill
jr«iu please bring me the microscope?
/-Washington Star.
' In the Sarae Stylo.—Batty (recall-
ing childhood reminisceacee): By the
way, what's become of the author oi'
"Does Kate go up? Kate goon up.
Up she goes?"

Chiffins—Oh, he io writing high-
class advertisements for the American
magizines.-T-A'mericaa Gs'ocpj".

Bridget (joyously)—An' ded yez see
me young man's darlin face in the
paper this mornin?"

Mistress—Is it possible? What has
he been doing? Something good, I
hope.

Bridget—Yis, indeed. He's ben
getteu' cured uv his cay tar, an' hi
tells about it aa nathural as loife.—
Pittsburg Bulletin.

Sizing Him Up.City editor; Old
Blifkins, the dry-goods dealer,is dead.
Hovr much of an obituary shall we
give him?

Managing Editor—H'mt How much
did he advertise with us?

City Editor—Three inches,! beleive.
Managing Editor—Oh, put about

two sticks' worth of wings on him,
then.

Stranger (looking like a poet, with
massive bundle of MSS. under bin
arna)—Is the editor in?

Sub-Editor—Just open that dooi

PALATABLE AS If ILK.
SoULbyaUI>r*s&ia*.

K9OTT « B9WR6. Ohwntota. S.Y.

Tutt's Pills
FCLTOJI ~ At offiea efC^Jl. DaTtd, B « . , to F»i

J«!y awl September.
U M U C O ~ M affltooc* Boa. T. W. gk^aer ft

Mexico r« tlw Friday tMewe^tag the third Tbont-
day in April. Joly aad Oetobw.

PAM.8-J. 8 Luddto«toA<sl«wdaBteaUi Pkrtril
on the UM laal Ttturadajr is April, July to4 8t^>
ieoabsr

Wban OOIK of Uw &bj% rail Mt » Segal boBfti
ttMcnun., M c « p U t P t a » H , win be bald OO «

c1<*un- aiul »A\ft dulr enuiM>l In ih*
^tt<ti. and ««yu>t*d hi Os«atf" I'

Try Them Fairly.

LITTLI

LIVER

PIL^S

s: uv'« iaod about
-*J\i.AliiK wi.( M link. t.. 1MV<( <>r J . Edwards;
Tlf<tn:« VU*l KI'HIK tHf NorOi )in« «»f said E<twarth
Ukui A!>IHV IU ih*init ttiul M links In lands of O H,
Hrr'-; ^i^n.t. Nurth ihlny t'l.alne and TO Itskstu
l ^ ( a f C l h « M . d t h t

sv nhuu
mtilng. CodUiolnc

Independent

Insurance Agency

C11I.3
South Side Oneidn £3trp«t,

FULTON, N. Y.

PISH MARKET,
Fred 7a\iValkonburg

SUN C O U G H S Y R U P l» OVA.U-
A3T!3U1>, HO thut vou risk nolliiiijf.
U it do.es not cure, your mourn- will,
bs eheerudlv vofuiuk-d. Ask y.-nir
druggist icn-Simple bottle.

Prepnred hv E. C. Ilubbavd Orun-
gi&t, L'nyottftviUo ST. Y.
K E G U L A K S l Z K S 2 5 t n O i

Clfnton, Vy.n'r.Hn, Ouvr^o, _J';!Vi->;cu, Hn.^u^*,

S o S 1 . Uow "•ortUJty".

CALESMfH

The United Society of Christian
r lias a membership of 485,-

Eieehie Bitfveis,
snedy ia becoming so well
3 so popular as io need »o

mention. AH who have used
Bittei-s sing the

a
s song of

x t x

g p g

also mattes aoilwsftofa atfff or «»a

MLKBHEDrS

FR V O R I T E
REMEDY

PURiFISS
IS BgCffiBittW^B BY

vhea aU other remedies fail—aa
the only positive €tt« for Dysfxpsia,

Thousands gratefully testify
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re-
medy has Saved Their lifts. To
Metktn aad De*ghters (<

The 50,000 Melboarae (Australia)
seas>«o, Stewarts and «terfmea,who
have been on the strike for several

have given up the straggle
tmA reeoaacd work.

tr-aise.—A purer medicine does
iac and if, is RUiirMBteed to do aJl tfiit is
claimed. Electric Bitters wiii cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Sait Rbtum and
other affections caused by impure Wood,
—wiU drive malaria from tbo syatem,
and prevent; as woll aa cure ait- Malarial

, For cure of headaelie, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters—Entire satisfaction gUftranteed or
money refunded. Pries 50o and $1 per
bottle at Giesler's drug store.

Thorelsadellleiensy of $^000,000
£n this-year's pension appropriation.

ion IncnraWe?
Ec-ad the following: Mr. C, H. More

2?ewatfc, Ark,, s»ys: u\Vaa down
it Ab8Ck.B« of Lunge, *nd f rieiuls and
sici&ns nrououiiCfcd me an Incurable
auiuytive. Began wking Br. Kiag'«
r Di«covery for consumption, am
t o\\ my third bottle, and able to

. r«ee xhe work on ttty farm. It is the
finest medicine tvermade.

Je6*e Miaaiewart.Dacatur, Ohio, SAVS:
-•Had it not iwen for Dr. King's 3J«w
Oi<«cov«ry for consumption 1 would IiaT«
ai^d ot Lung Troubles. Was giren up
bv doctors. Am now in bwt of health.
Try it. Sample botllea free atGieelers
drug store.

AbigTherdof camel* hasb«enseeu
on the plaipenear Harriabnrg, Cai.
Tlie Greatest Solferers in tfce

, World
Are women * their delicate orgaoiza
tion# being purtioalarly sa«e«ptible
to derangement and dteease. Dr.
JLennedy's Favorite Remedy, ot Eon-
doot, H. Y., porifles the blood, invig-
orates the system and fortifies it
against the disease incident to age

season. It Is the best
the world. Keep tt

the house for yo
aa well aa for yoar own.

lite IsdJaa eotiao erop of 1889-80 is
tbe ^rgest ever kwnra ** « » * o o o » -

If something comes flying at your
head you'll know ho is.

Stsanger concluded to try the aesi
office.—Topical Times.

Miss Kmgcross (insinuatingly)—
Perhaps your friend would like to
give us his advertisement for the
Church-fair Record!

Mr. Stewart—Cert'iiiy. I'll take a
eogple of paces.

Miss Kingcross—How awfully good
of you? What line oi business are
yon in?

Mr. Stewart—Wholesale liquor deal-
er.—Judge.

A man who freezes onto b!s sweet-
heart is in a melting mood.

HB WXKT FOR HIM.
Seared Patient—Bid you go for the

doctor?
Stupid Servant fverv muscular)—

You bet I did, and sure lie's a dis-
tres*m' sight to behold,

A gentleman out In Chicago bought
his little son a toy pistol for iifty
eents.

Ten days afterward it cost him
fifty dollar* for a handsome head-
stone.

A CiOOl> PZiAK.

Binka—I wotoder how actors man-
age to get auch exalted expressions
on their faces when they're posing
for portraits.

Banks—The photographer places a
uare meat before them, I suppose.
Herald.
Miseries of Ye Country Editor.—

Sailer: Seeing to me your papers
been rather dull lately, an' so I drop-
ped ha to give ye some lo«al news.
Local news it, what the people wauts,
ye know.

Country Editor—Ye*» indeed; and I
am always grateful for assistance in
thai direction. Have a cigar. Have
yon written the item oat 7

Caller—No: I aint BO Horace Gree-
ley; bat I'll. glv« y© the' id#e, and
7<m eaa dr«as tt op to suit y'reelf.
J o * «ay In y*r paper nest weet that.
cre«aterprlsiB»fcvwaaafti», Mr. J s b

that's use, ye kaow-
dry goods

Local and TravelingPROPRIIiiTOB
Con?tr.nt!y oa Iiand a!l l:i

LAEE and OCEAN PISH,
Clomo in Siiell, Oyater3 by

the Quart
Oystenj for Sunday

Saturday

Orders and. We will Fill

Practical Emoalmer,
n clea

be had n ,

South Side of Oneida Street.
East of the 'Railroad

T H E L I T T L E F * E L D S T O V E C©.,
ALBA.N7, X. Y. J Wf:o *«*« th-; rlrtc, tod aottor-

Boiiv^r, Pcrsj-in, /iSsifljCH-iw
f fiawS quality far fcalow

cnco or i9 yi:iiSS l̂ ss c
lifghcsi ic-ns.tflv:, Mi j:oc-;t3 v/ai'ran

HENBY BIEBE;
j vrriT M(h&i7:ES»T, raff VOISK <

S=.^u for

The National Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA,

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
DO I t f BEAD -

Send potial for a free sample copy
XUiEE 3I0NTES1 TPJAL, 22C£X

i

at igjj£.
»*e. ftri

t or price.

ttju H- Murdock,
town, has, wirhm Ihtown, , Jaxt tbre*
week'?, lost about twenty lio*<»
cholera, a tosft of tkree hu wired <Jol-

to liiuj.

A fuel fomLut
South DakotA

Tb« wage* ooTo? tbe port« of Bal-
P b i l l l t ^ for ^ailor8 FRAZEI
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This Society htm & very large and
pronperous Hunday School. It Us*
contributed largely to t\w nupp<»rt of
the varied »x»ii*'v<>l«'nt »-uti-rf»rIw» of
the dav,

lUfT iHT i-Htnt.n Tlirt "rut » a } »

h'sf (Mmrrh, f o r m a l lit <>KW<'KO F«U«.

f'tiuw i-Sill.pft,) V<TRH orKMiim-tf At tl»H

reiifilKii':!* of Kiolmrd Lftlk-J% Kwt , fo

f \u- Auitn.m r.f 1H17, cy»niion.-l *>r the

Hijiic jni'iiib»'rn, vi/.: R ichard

Wtee lo y
And all the irodd M M fair,

It «raa a iM»T«il/ tMog u* I**''
Tottr laughter bles* Uw sir.

TO note rour dainty wars. -"'I »»»»*
Your ere* m»k«*U»rilichlor Uio-Utl.

To Snow Mmt «r«r /» 'b#r*
Mao's h o r U wool * Ith you, wwyon.',
L8u> Astecc following tbA f nn

Whott ftaetJo* Wt hMvnn »>•»»-.
Wlwa k>»» wa* rfcb «n4 yomijr, mv ,1-»

And *JI MM worM wa» faJr, -

Now ]rivd 1$ ponr *nrt ol j . my denr.
And «lt thf world grow* jtr*y.

Thws Is n<> mtuic U-tl to chwr
Tlia niirfcir time of <!»y.

About ,T(Hir lonely <Jwr 1**«»
l l lHtl

» l»r«w » fro

y
Anil nano «i(Kin ilwlr way.

Now I.JV« is pw,r ami ai'l, my dew.

Ami si! t'io world K I W * K*HV.

Now lore i«i poor « i ' I o)<1, inj- rttiu-,
And all the world icrawfttiriiy.

Heart tii-jwielnjc J« it Imt I" IH'HI-
Tti« liuii(lit*r otii-rt PO ipiy;

To inatk j'Oiir fatf*! ?)iartu<i *>ul V'HIW
Thcroms !<m h » i iltti Hum to Mow,

Audi Joy tu I'Ma witty.
I'tw thliif. on.'< only of tfin jmtif.
AWdeth wills you lot lmlest .
Voui1 poof* WHK «tm )uJ1fn jnti fa'-!

f>Mi\ kotijw you fair »lway.
Now !ov« U (iwf »mt old, suy itcnr,

Aii.i HII the vrorJn %tmyn mny.
KMtnH. Mlit.T, fu3Vju!*TiUftC0iu!cr Jo

HISTORY OF FULTON AND
OSWESO F I L L S ,

«y AMOS a. livxAt.

CIIAVTKR V.

It is difficult fco find fcho prooiu» tiin<s
when tbo M. E. Society was iltub or-
ganitwd In Pulton, but na nonv >.i:i oari
be determined by existing data, it
•was in 1813. It uouaiutud « i thai, tlrno
of t\n* following rtiftmuoi-H-. Mm. W.n
Wftgtmen, Mrs, Moonoy, Mrs1. Jlyilo,
afterward Mrs. Lno, itrs. Van Vullc-
euburgh, Mr«, Sunau Moouoy, ufh>r
ward Mrs. Van Wagonon. Tiioro V/HH
preaching here by MolhcuHiat: itiitiio-
tera «s earlv as 1809. l a Juno, 181IJ,
Daniel Failcy camo into tho phuso,
and was appointed loader of tho clacn
or society. There woro bist fow tiddi-
tions to the little Society until about
1818, at whioh timo o, revival foo^im
that continued with moro or lota
fervor for throe yoara, imd tho
Church W&H greatly prospered. Some
who then uuitod with tho ohuroh n,n>
now its members and its aged pHhu-u.
In tbe.se early yoavd, Daniol I^iUey
and .Tmlge Qfoonoy, a mombor of tho
Dutch Reformed Church pvoviouu to
his emigration to this place, hold

. meetings altorutitely at thoii- hoiittoo,
*t whioh prayers woro oiVovcd und
sermon* read. la 1814 Mr. Bishop
preached horo, und iu 1810-17 .fnmen
Hazon and Euooh Ban-us were the
preachers. In 1818-10 Nathaniel
Rpeder. was the preacher. It. was tit
this time that the extensive vofonna-
tloti Hpoken of took pittoo. During
1880-21 Chandler Ltuuburt and Tru
nittn Dixon woro the preachers, und
in 1823-S3 Reuben Aylosworth. In
im-Vi Kov. Mr. Itoach wtis tiio
preacher. About this time th«

. Church was legally organized, and
the church edifice erected. Aa nenv
as car* be learned, tho trustees wore
4phn Waterhouso, B. B. Waterhousc,
James Doolittle, Daniel Falloy, Goo.
F.'Falle.v, James Whitakor, Wq>,
&euauom Konuau Hubbavd, Ucrrit
R. Rudd, Jaco$ C. Thornton. Tho

' building wag made of brick, and in
Totused as the church, with tho sub-
sequent additions and iinproromonts
that have been made. Previous to
Ha ereotton the Society had wor-
shipped in & school house, and at ono

. time they used n storehouse at what
Is ealled the' Upper Landing, and
after that a storehouse at the Lower

Daring 182? Alexander Ir-
, and in 1388-9 G, W. Denemon
~»Y. W. Kiude were the preachers.

Rev. W. W. Ninde, although at this
tine quite young, gave promise of
that eloquence which Bubseqnci
Mtnredliim great reputation as an
orator and eminent Divine. In !&>».
August 15th, the Fulton M. E. Church
became a-station, or saparate Pastor-
Ate, and W. W. Rundel vta# the Pas-

Previous to this time thi
kehere bad traveied over a large

t assent of territory in their preaclauj
tour. At one time their circuit ex
(aided from the village of Watertowi.
t© Woloott, taking ia Oswego and
ffaitoa. The ohuroh at this time
(18£@) numbered a) tout ou« hundred

Beoad M. E. CUurtsh was
aiied, numbering one hundred

:4MKi twelve members, leaving om
"X.liB&ired and fifty-els ae the uuube

v «f Bteaben in the First M. K. ohuroh
*f. B. Adams is its preeent Pastoi

fhfc (^aron Ui« most others has
fi «rf Ipffispsrity aad adver-

ked previous to
the village; its

63PW1C4 oat over many
*g| felfe
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tnuwls, the eapltol of
has n population of 4«K).0O0. The <*ity
is divided into two partu the low*r
and nppvr town, tho latter h^iri? t\\*-,

r+ imposing and arJut'M-ratip.
AUIOIIJ< tbe first tbit^'H which artrar-t
a stranger ar* ttm nonthnroiiN ImitU--

ard« whlnli «w«irnK* tin- «iiy, o»
il»ifr *U\*> of whi.Ji ar.- ,U,nl,i,: . >̂w>
,t («<•». ifrll and hUtHy, wl,t':li add

youi-H, during which 1im<> llnv.

yenr.
1'or thi> lUvt U>u or twclv.. yoarti

rowtlioftln' ixxiy wivi slow, UH
il'ht. l«> espocii'd. from UiofrtMiuont
Hloral nhaii(i<'H nnd tho wunt of a
iiabk'pl«i«n Cor worship. Hut nf-
•• BWKV i\ Woo»iiu beuanie pastor
1M-J tho Mialo of tho ohuroh ap-
iirt;<l more caoonrii^in^ und pro.H-
iiLs really brl{fhtL«n.<ii. Under his
Tutiblo ministry tin* ohuvch was
•onKthcni'd nnd t>ulurf<i'd, und their
csent houHO of worship erected (in

MO at it, cost of bolwi'on tliroo nnd
nr tluuismi'l dollar.'.. At tho end
hid nix years pastorate ho loft a

lited and prosporous ulmrtih of ono
mdrod uiKiiilKTH, the HO<:ii<ty nearly
•« from debt IUKI with pro«»pin't9
^re ihitlei-inic Ihnn thoy hud ever
.on bfforo. Kor tht« noxttwo yonra
>v. It. KutiHted wn,H pRHtor, during
hinii timt? Iho chnroh onjoyod a
mil decree of prosperity, 113 tho
lit of hh labors. Ho vtnu ouocood-

d by Rev. C. Ii. Post, who for so
liort (t, pi'.storate (ono youv and a
.alf) added cotipidcn-dblo otrcnjych, to
ho fhuiiih. After Jiim llov. J . P.
Simmons was onlled find nntorod up-

. his labors iu Mtiroh, 1851. Duriuc:
!j (idiuinistrat'ion, of ubout sis yoarw,

moh roî l proypovity v:sis onjoyod,
mmy boini* sulded to tho ohuroh by
ottor anil baptism, HO that ho loft it

umoh stronjjoi' than lie found it.
The present pastor, Ut?v. S. W. Ti-

ut», eommonced hiy labors iu May,
.857. Since ihtm :i gradual iuoventic

AS «ivo\vned the labos-E-of tho Church,
•bile a delightful harmony bus pi

•aded tho con:.vrei>-ittion. For years
iri^hiug1 Sunday School has been

M&taincd, whieh continues to bo as
.-otnisin^ for good as afc wny former
iviod. Duriuaf tho history of tho

Church four ministers have been sent
out as laborers into other fields of
jsefulnoas, via: Revs. Fuller, Bougrh-
•on", ."Ncwoll ami Prtrkhnr»t. F011

several yeavs an nnusuHi omlgration
md mortality have very inueh lus-
lenci! tho residont mombersliip.

Tliis churoh has contributed liber-
.lly, according to its means, ** for
lencvolent purposes.
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SKCRKTARY WIXPOM'S soliomo for
uorea^int; the amount of money in
>irculRtio« is to have tho Govern-
ineutissn«» IJor 2 per cont boiuts to
be con>#rtibie into ca>«h upon the de-
mand of tin* bolder. H« Wli^v«»«
hat Mich a scbenie vrould go a long
ffay towards proveutiug1 dangerous
itHiiK<?n«"it>H in tbe uxouev market,
-uoh «w* the one from which th« coua
:ry is just recovering. >'«arly all of
the cabinet t>udorse tbe Idea, and tbe
only reason that Mr. Harrison ob-
jected to incorporating it Iu hie mes-
sage ia said to b« tbat there ia not
time to consider such a radleal
ehacge in oar flna&«ial methods at

The correctness of the maa
"nothing succeeds like Bueoese" is
well exetupiified in Ayer's Barsaparil.
la. Tbe most saaoessfnl o m Dilation
or alternaUves and feonies, it alwaya
sntsoeeds ia aorli^ diseases at tt»
blood; and heaee its woadarfol pop*

ut. H

Washington, Dec. S, lttd.
he Farmer* Alliance, aa an orgazn-
iouk baa no representative* in
T branch of the present Congress
jiu)Kin»t froin the large number
>out a dojcnu- of bills providlug
th.- fret- coinage of silver that
.: »>•-<'a iiitrcKluc*-<i in both House
H^nat.- it )M «v)<ltn>t that a uutn
..f trt-ntL-itifu belonging to both
r».'prtblit'au and il^iuocratic par
bHi'jt.j with tin- al'ance that the

nirVHinApt pruhtthig u»>»*d IH au'in-
w ir* th»: «)«fiurit of mon«»v in
ulnti.ni
her^ M-Hd mnrh flifappomtmt»tt

tjg llit^o Kf.nMt'iiten when tbe I
Hi«IiHf.\* Mi.-^ftgr '»pp«ar«.Ml with- \

A NEW FEATURE!
itln.fi.>

of

iw.i; in Imt. ono of more <han fifty dif-

«jvnt kinds. The "Mcsiibliu,1' "Ar-

if ihe. liner lonei).
Noi ftii- juvay ii! tins J'alruio of In-

histry with itfi royi>,\ libnu-y. ALso
<lic iiniKfimi v/ifh an extenhivo col

MUKOC de. Wrortz r-onhihw
a, fircnt number of jmvverful and oc-

cntri«5 ]>niiitliif::) by tbo old artist
rlio K«vii it tiio Maine. Mnny of 1ho
ubjectH aro of t\ borriblo diameter,

yoL HiM'in (o ftuwiiiai,<> the bflioldur
iron, thfir bold and striking trent-
fiient, of tho mibjoot.-i. TJJCHO, to^oth
er with tbo honbo and Htndio of tho
old painter, lmvo been puruharwri )>y

Tho nev/ Palaic <le Ja.dice, buauti-
fully located, in riaid io bo Iho most
{,'ifruntic in built, und rhomout daring
in tho conception of HH pliuiH, of all
tho bulldingd In U10 world. Tiio
tircbitoct f̂ avo it oixtoon yearn of iu-
toiuio Btudy, dylnw four yuiWH before
lii» taak v.'tis completed, whioh was
but tbroo yeiira JI;;O. It covers 270,000
squuro foot, with a muss of sculp-
tured and poliuhcd marble aunnount-
od by a marble tower 400 foot high
nnd costing ten lulllioiiBof dollarB.

The Bourse, or oi'chango, is SIIHO
another inagnificcnt civic cdifico.
Othor isifi-hta aro the Ducul 1'alaco,
with itti lino ftallerion; iho Palace do
la Nation, where the Belgian legisla-
ture holds ihi pensions; the palntiul
residence of King Leopold II; tho
church of ]S!otro Dame; the* Drltirtyr'a
Monument nnd th« beautiful park
with its) fountahiH. Tho town is well
supplied with hotel:.', for the COIIVPH
ionco oi! any v/ho m«.y visit thio city.
A mout convenient and central place
ia reached from tho utatlon in three
ininutoa time alouj? the Hue Neuvo,
to Hotel del' Emperour, v.-lieve every
modora comfort, with modorato
charges, ia found. Large, airy rooms
open into a court filled with the
aroma of ilowera and cooted by play-
ing fountains. Hero American tour-
ists find a home. Perhaps in no oth-
er city was tsaon Oner cafes and res-
taurants, or moro fjenoriilly patron-
ised. Like the Germans they all
ddnk beer, but not a drunken per-
son was seen in Belgium or Germany-
On a Hummer's ove can bo seen little
groups of happy people out, of doors
sitting at tables extending far into
the stroot, iu pleasant .conversation,
sipping beer and light wines.

Not "far from this city is the old
town of Autwerp, tho chief fcuaport
of Belgium. Its niaiu attraction is
the Cathedral, tho largest and most
beautiful got hio church in Bel gium'
begun in the 14th and completed in
tbe lGth euutnry. Tho spire- is over
400 feot in height and the chimes of
00 bells are deservedly famous.
Within is seen a number of Rubeivs
works: "Descent from ihe Grots,'

id to be Ms masterpiece; also, "Kle-
it ion of the Crosj«" and "Hesunroc-

tkoi." There are many very old and
churches, each eontainiug piu-

tureB of Van Dyck and Rubea, or
from tbe Flemish ncbooh eaob con-

g tbe painter's namo. There is
nothing more interesting than a
•troll through tbe old town. The
buildings look ao quaint and funny,
while the inhabitants largely live out
cf doom, doing their work on tbe
lidewalk and in the street. Every
one is busy. Even tbe girlH were
seen knitting as they hurried along
bareheaded, wearing ? neat. white
aprons and wooden sboes. Along
tbe quay was aeeu a a imiueuse

1 erafte

nd mm:ii KMH-fl when tbo day Hfter-
.-irds 'ficav'.invy Wiw.lom'n mmrml

-ovcriiificb<»idi"3l«:iiio ivl*ieh bo is
Mf>\yn to ha htroi'.^ly is\ favor of OH a
:-.'aiih ol" pa(.t.i«K moro ino'Mcy In cir-
ilaUon. "They dorived oOi'.:..<dcvablo

n.nt. v/iilch lie. Wiiidoia mtkos in
ir: ropori", and which thoy consular
is uiiiiiteuliotioJ cndofdcsnontof lh<:ir

ii:,

ilar Mial, .M

i'lti«:tli-,lty. Tho
thi:. couni.ry ir.
runouwi. of i-.k-

bi'-li will 'he amplo <hmntf ten
,onths of ihe v«!i!.r will froquotitly
r«»v€!»:o <Ii-nol«'iiJ, dnrln/y tb« ofch.-r
vo niondiH tiH io i-iiuno jiirin^oiKiy
ixl commercial <li.̂ >.»ih-r,1'
H, wan probal»ly tbe influonce of

Mr. HumHori tbiit prevented Mr.
Wiiuioiu from preiieiuin;; tbe bon<l

momc to (Ju»{?ri!N8, and tbe uamo In-
nonco in now bcinj? actively uncd to
r<»vt'»it tho adoption of any ::itvoi-
igiulation ut thin Hrwiion; but if Seu-
torU' Toller nm\ Plumb aro Iniat-
'ortljy TU'opbctH, tho Benato will pfiiiu
free coinage lull.
Ono rptmll of tho Prosidonrn moh-

i;?o v/as that tho republican Wona-
fcorn all votwl to take up tho Fcdornl

ion bill.

to keep abreast with public eenti-
nt, therefore be has introduced a

bill providing forono cent letter pout-
jit̂ <i, HIK! ho assures mo thtit he in-
tendH to Im-vo iL voted upon at this
Hoasion. Tliia ia well. Let the peo-
ple know who am their fri'onda in
Oongroya, for no friend of the people
will vote against one cent letter post-
age.

•imior Manderaon'a idea of deal-
ing with tho Indiana ia to take away
their arms nnd horses and give them
working oxen in place of them. *

The most of the work in the House
has been of a preliminary nature—
nec(?8Gurily so far as the republicans
aro concerned, baciiuse thoy nave not
yet succeeded in mustering a quo-
rum of their own members, though
thoy say thoy^will have them here
next week.

Tho Pension appropriation bill ia
the first one of the regular annual
appjopriulion bills to be reported to
tho HOUKO. It eiiri-ies S135,003,T85.

To-day tho complaints of the Now
York City people aro being heard by
iho Houtie Committee on the Censuo,
which is hard at work on an appor-
tionment bill. It is not believed that
there will be any delay ia reporting
the bill find as soon ao reported the
republicans propose giving it the CK-
clusive right ot way until disposed
of.

WOT A B L E TO WALK.
I was confined to my bed for six

months with Rheumatism, not able
to walK a step. AH of the remedies
usually pi-eaeribed £or this ttiseas*
having- boon employed to no efl'ecS I
commenced taking 8. S. S. I have
now taken 11 bottles of this excellent
medicine and am On my feet, attend*
iog to nil my house work as of yore.
I feel that I cannot sufficiently ex.
press my thanks for the benefit I
have received from the use of this
imodicinc.

M R S . M. A. WOODWARS,

Webb City, Mo.
H E P R E S C R I B E S IT.

I have used S. S. S. for Blood Dia.
eases for several years, and fiad It all!
if, is recommended to be. I heartily]
recommend it to any one needing a
blood purifier.

O. B . TKOXJTMAS, Drug Clerk,
Oakland City, Ind;.

TvcftlliB o» BJood ftuASlcin Diswuses inaii^tfree.
SWIVT SPECgf ICCO.. AtUtitA. G&,

Sonator Quay's second daughter
and a daughter of & overnor Stead-
maiKof Jforch Carolina, have gone
together, without escort to Berlin, to
complete their education.

,i A GREAT OFFER!

THB LATEST, BEST a i MOST POPULAR NOYELS
GIVEN AWAY

As Supplements to THK FIJI/COX TIMKS, ^

Twelve Complete Hew Models,
J3y the Most Popular Authors of the T>ay,

COSTIHa THREE DOLLARS !H THE BOOK STORES,
Will bo Given -Away to All Subscribers to or purchasers of

FULTON TIMKS, during tho Year 1891.
Ef;:lnntHE; with tho nuw >o»v(1601>vfO wHljuWish an a Supiilemei't with tjio f.r.st i-,suo o£Ta

:--tu.To:r TIME:-, for cacJj itioulli, a couipji-tn now novel by ono of Jliemott poiiuiar wrtt;;y o£ tiio day
J"hf::« novol Hii))p!ci>sMif} will bo pi^eiitcj too.-ry sul)«i.:ribcr to our paper, also to OTC:T.V p-^oa
i-.tioolcillpuroliuie it from a non«3oali-r or cirripr, nlfliout aftlitional oh-iryo. Escli supplement
willcoutainonoof U10 latest,K-sKnnI meat popular novels, uncliangcd and uaatridgcrt. Asabovo
jtuiiiii oce of diuniivlll uvcompxay tttofinit hv.w of our paper for each month ia tho year, ao that
Juring tlif) year woaluill pro-jcat to ourRibsedlnrs and patrcistwelve co.'nplcto modern novels. They
ivHI bo vorbaiimroprlnt i of tho popular novuh 150M (n tSio boofc-3tor*.j and wjiveatando at ::r> ccuts
raach, licuuo >
W s . M i ! U U e u w i l j - « i v c A w » r io Our Riibscvibcn a n d Pn iron« for llto Xcnv

1S«1 Ti»rt;o S>i>Iisivsi» Worth o* thn B e s t m o i l c m r i c t i o u .
TJi' 10 novo! nupp1. moots will consist of tho h»-est works of s«cl: famora authors an

H. TtWEH HAG(lAn£>,t« : JYAEID KIPIJKG, HOBKRT LOUIS STI2VENSOK, V.'. CI.ARK UUSSF.Lt..
WILLIAM BLACK, UAMW- RFflAKT, B. L. FAEJEON, EDNA lA'ALL, "THE DCCIIKi'S,"

t'LORENOB MAKr-VAT, MKJ5. ALEXANDEE, H. BKADDOI-T, ROUCIIBTTJi
OAJ1EY. AND OTHER.'!

Evory novel that appcava in our euppliiisfoata. will bo of Iho highest order of muvlt, nml Ir, chould
specially borno In mind that wo <Xo not propnjo to present to our rn'oscriijaio rtpriiits of old ctrorics

pnblhlio.il yonra a;:o, but on tho contrary only iho latent now novo!s, asthoy appc.ir. Readorj of Tn
^MCB will thoroforo enjoy a dellifhtrul iutoliuotual privilege, at no oxponso whatever, bu
jiild oor;i; 33.00 during tiio yew ie Csio uamoilovota woro purclia-sed ct a

amount of shipping and <
w«re loading for all parts of the
world. Antwerp as a seaport has
always been the base of supplies for
tbe army, and here WilUagtoa re-
araile4 portions of his anuy against
Bonaparte ia the battle o! Waterloo,
wbkfe wiU be ooaaiderad in o«p aext
cur^ele.

Mr. Oa&weU, Ifes feaaoBS zaaft

Mloistess, I^«r»ra, T f̂lhew aad

A FLNS LI.NE OP

Churchy Services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH.
RBV. D. x fcAA'KlK D. D,,Pia6w.

AND
Newest Stationery and

Stock ot

OPTIC I A L O
In Town,

W. P. OSBOKME,

MKTHOD1ST CHURCH.
»KV. tk. DKMPSTKR OHAftB, ftat,,,

~, ! B A P T I S T r i i r R n i
b* i MX J.vn.c. KhSlAKtR, TJU*

o flret of tho n
1891, will (

cuppkjinente, whlcli TVIU occompany tho iirsi i;:uo of o

-atand cs- a bool:-

ajfci- for Jan».iry

6 'WHAT GOLD CAN2STOT B U Y , "
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

Thin is the last nor/ novel of thta mozi popular author. Tha titlc3 of each of tho sneces-dins in-
s of o«r ouppjemeatn will bo duly announced.

Thlrs offer la ono of unsurpasaing HbonHity. Wo v.-tait to doubls our cSreulntion during Uio new
r, and cuoh liberal inducemoat3 should do it. Subscrlbo fct Toa FDITOH if^ca for tiio eominr;

year nnd got tho free novel [supplements. TJic^a alo«o will b3 T70rth moro than tho prica o? tho year'
ibscri>jtion. Toll all your friends that tho7 e.-.a got tv/olvo complete uev; novels freo by subocrlbins
r T-ar: FULTOH Tiuca,

Now i.i thstimo to got up a club forTncTiaca in your vicinity, for your neighbors will visli to
itacribo and get tho novel suppHment3. Our terms for clubs a:-e aa follows: To anyone sending
3 Ovo paid up yearly eabscriptloca we wiJl pay S2.M; Zov a club ol ten 55.00.

No ono can afford to be without THE TIMKS in tho household now. Spread tho nev.'u ! Lot every
le in ia your vicinity know of our great offer I

Address all lottora and subscriptions to:

T H E T I M E S ,
FULTON-, N. Y.

More bicycles are used by ladies in
Denmark than in tiny other Euro-
pean country.

NEW HALL.

Soiiiethiog lotig needed fa Fultoa;
a hall of easy acce'ss,-and fitted, with
all the modera improveuonts for
serving refreshments* for a few hun-
dred at the tables with parlors con-
nected for soeial enjoyment. Those
wishing to give thoir friends an even-
ing's enjoyment, at small expense aod
cotnaiittees on entertainments please
call and see [Draper's New Hall on
First Street.

GATABBB.
Caianhai Bcainens—Hay Fever—A New

Howe Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contageous, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites In the lining mem-
brane ot the nose and eustaoLiiau
tnbes. Microscopie research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a sim-
ple remedy has been formulated
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf ness
and hay lever are permanently cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by the patient
once in two week?.

2?. B.—This treatment is not a snnlf
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining: this
new treatment is sent f ree,on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.
Dixon & Sou, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Christian
Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble {
should carefully read the above. i

Fuudita Rauiabai has written a ]
book in Marathi on the subject of j
her visit to this country. . j

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Original KitoeF aafl Liver
Grown Plasters and Pills.

They are iho only Sato Remedies to uc-j for
those afflicted with Erlght'a filscisa, Live:- Com-
plaint and ternary Affections. Only fchcea pro-
pared in iii3 DP.y ioux aro tha Original ami iho
or.5y Kidney aad Liver Caro that v.ii! restore you
to perfect fcealtb.

All LaUics U L J

C. B. B. A.
So'-J by ail Druggiotii

The Craig Medicine Co.;
PAS3AIC, N. J .

LOOMIS& WILSON'S,

AND SEE THE NEW

I Raup
The Finest Range

IS THE MARKET.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
ILL0STRATED.

IIASPXK'S WiimLuneyer taStei to juntify
iU tttto o» & "Journal of Civ UUaison,' «ud it OM
done »T*IOi* constant M**rd to aaUrgiiig P » -
stbmtK»orusefuh>««s»ncl a bixber standtfd of
Mtlwtic and lit«nur excelleace. It Jearw on-
touched no important phase of the wosrW s pro-
gnm AMI prambte a, record, squailj trustworthy

d U of the noUbie events persons
ur time.

i l s p p
Ttapy wUJbelHertiy, sciaatifl*, artistic, biwori-
eai critical, or tkocriptfor, a» OCCMKW may de-
macd, ai>d will eoattaao to isaerte Iho be«nr
dommewiatimvhiafcliaa be<m bestowed OB pm
ttBMbyttoprBaewuiUwiHddM!. As a fatuity
journal Hwpert. W«*ly «ffl,as i w e W w , be
«dtted with a strtctregard for tb« <pUOUm that
make » * aaf* awl •eksane visitor U> imry bosos

HAKPEKS P£BIO1>I€ALS.

HABPKBtl W8SXJ.T : 4»
HABP
&ABFSB-8 BA2AB. :

HABPKBJ8 YOUHO PBOPUB
Jfee to ofl «B6aer«err m tte

F. K. EIGE
Will iell until further notice, the

Geirateil Scrantoi GOHI
received direct from the mines

and delivered at the follow-
IDI? price*:

GRATE f&00 J STOVE $-500
E«O .....5.00 CHESTNUT..5-00
3fo. 4. 5rB5| PEA 4.00
OfBc« ^ . IT. Telegraph ottLee, Falton
and at Ttard Lower,Oawego Palin,

EPP8 8C0C0A.
BBEAKFA8T.

HEMLOCK LUMBER!

1 Bmnow prepH»vtl to fill o«"doi'd t'or
Heiulook BiU Timbov from ih» IJOL-S

Penu&ylv«iii»i 11 i.-»ilock.
Prices low imtl qnnlity nxtva .'-cod.

Thoso conloinphitint,' buiUSinf* x;\\\
iind it h> theh' advuntuyo to ,^ivo
x*3e a civil bot'oro buyini*. Also r,

coiuploto stock o£

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EAVE SPOUTS, &«i.

P.
Q. RUST.

1IITBIII ROLLERS
Tlib t.tlio time lf> oVilorV/jriTL-j: XioLi,;:':.;.

Cend for clvcubr nti'l prica to
I>. .T. K K U / J . T «\; « : « . ,

flSJn.ua Oil. U;iil!-t. N. V. tits'.

VFJNA BAKERY
—AND--

QSii prepasod to oupnly to the pconl-
of Fultoa and vicinity from either of

tho above tnentiouod JJakuriea

And cl! Itiutic os Jtabors1 Uoccln of tli

Best Quality. The ehoict'at otocb of

ents par pound or 4 pouud
for 25 cents

J O H N B A F K E T S ,
i P t

JAMES COLS
Til© Old Reli

Ecr-ns coasliatly oa hana at his Gtoro ua "Irat t'At
tbo finest sutJ b:ai c.'cctsd DIOS :̂ of f;oo(ia in tly lim

Caskets and Co£BLns
Of every variety 01 tho mort cuprovod pnttaruno,

bantl and fnrnl3hcd to order. All tbo latest,

SMBALMM0 -MAf EEIALS
And Lntcot lioprovcJ Ics Oai>::eti lot ktspiB;,' ii;i

Hearss and Carriagss

AIs;jovOiry:biag rjrjlfhca for iayin^ cut r.nddre'.

PEM8iOHS3£ISS<ai
mnuuiK Ui/der Aft Jiiuo 27, ll-:o. r.1! fo iai trj
and Sniiorsare entitled t t a. JPs.n.-:on to? cay d'r
sibilitv, wh^tiier ciiittmiU-d ,i:j uiiv.ce c-:- :ic
AlltlJbir widows, minor-jW^e-j, crud ( !^;JV. . 'J ;
f'Srent*, «hetb«r *b3»; io jjerfciv;: mfi:j!ul labor ^.
not. Writealoccfc '.oCliAPIIT UliOV/:-;. Atfy-
at-Law, 333, -JJ-'-St. N. IV.. Wa^'ia-rtc-j, i>. C. X<.>
tec faiass claim is jClGwe-.l. V, yc^a ' CE- ,a : ;JBCO

0:sVJ K I? r; AT COUf AI, C U 0 HO U- -
OSWEuO 1'ALLS, ,

SIGN
!V. C. I>.

10:,:.) A,
ATV.T.IX, IV

!oho

• - .

AIJU
*1 ftt

FREE JIHTIIOSIST OHOUOIl.
liKV. O. N. F1HNK, l\(otoi'.

SY.Wiath Rultoni 10 A. K. Gcr.ioc-i nt 11 << M
anU7P.:i . P r . v « " c - ) t i n 3 a t 0 : a j p . 5 J . Ciws

CHURCH OP T1IH IMMAOULATE
COA*CI3PT

At .-istjHt, H'.IV. V,'j-I. J . t'-.AnLV
^ I'ir-.t : ^ - ' j cud )n :,tnwHon 3 : « ) . A . :.!.; ffiK:3

3 : M P . M.i Vt.,jj;T.ip.udRoucdicUon"j:''a) p"'v *
. Iootlriff oi" Soclnties - 1 p . m .

I. O. O. l\
A. E. V.'OUDEN, Hoblo t lnnd.

I.o.Ir;o Mcotin;;-; Wrdm-day nl-hn.
Initiatory (Jof-n-.-'j JlivsC. <Frlendshtp) sceoaO

(I-ovo) tliir.1 (TrntJi) ths fourth T/cdctafiira ii) a
month In iho owliv :;lv<.n.

Clanton niortluifi ]•-,;, £ a(i Friilayn or.cli taonth.
C'Qinp mtitli is Oil nnd ttii Friday:! In caals month *

HI Ii AM LODGE, NO. 144.
T. D. LEWIS, :.I(Kti«r

Meeting every I-jt end Od r-Iondiya its r ^ t ,

Fulton Chapter, ,Vo. 107, mesh over? Td ? < r h
Tm-jday cvenlnrc-j Iu each month.

1. o.«. a\
l.octeo r-reetln,'; every Monday .nJ^lit.
JuTcnilo Totnplo mi on every Vr\0ay at <3 ;t. w.
County Lenity hold Oiiar^j'Iy
Vv*. w. Co.! Diwwtor of In.iuninco Dcnar!;.!-.ut

Business Cards.

RICJS & L0YEJ0Y7
In wii3*asice A.gonts.

Old Keliable Companios Lloprosoat'id.
, Lous promptly ana fairly adjusts.
Office ut Iho Fulton fcviii-a Eanis.

H. Ho Ha¥lland5 M, 13.

Ofiico and I;i>j:c?ene3 .>J Or.tMii fjl., Fuitsa, 'A, "Z.
OiTicij f loui-.j till 0 a. m. l i l toC p. EI'. G T L : ' ? "

p. m. r.nd Katurdoy a f t crcoo i , Cr-cola!
attrition r;ivea to «Lc3fjis c- wcaiflia

JOHN" WI-IJTEL
PEAOTIOAL TINSMITH.

Tin Roofing, Sta;:m a ad Water-pipo
Fittin;;. fctonoial Jobbing ftnd

Repcii'ing.
Shop at J . J . "Wrighs's Havdwaro

Store.

C S. £G0L2ST0N,
-OKALiK ;*f—

BOOKS. STA1102"SHY.
"•7/iLL PAPJSI",,

SHADES,
F/rAISf HXl'UKKS.
PICTURE FRAMES,

• MOULDINGS *c."
Fulton 2C. ¥ ,

BE Ii, LAKE, MB

Aportideii AppUed ion *»ch r;c-tri] a^d ;-* ? Offlee: G

J P L Y BUCrtHEAS. •% Vwn-.n Si., New YorJc. j

and XHB.0AT
A SI'EOIALTY.

rc-fiasses Carefully Fitted.
:E HOUIiS—XVon if to 11 * , us,, firsm S

j { to G j). in, »nd from 7 to 5 p, irt=

Offlee: Graud Ceutnl Bloek»

- yoKon, if, T,

wi'»ia»i
E HOUSES. XLVOAVT

O.ir J>:« lCf-.il >-swHAcV~For W«ddlB», Parttes

O«w Fruits end »i*cialti«
»°jrMi.g'»d (*no? job

HO E X F E B J K X C E KEBDSO.

^I£i7$

KiTTfS

ED, QUIRK,
liiveryman.

«- os J. i,
Honorary

BMKTIBT.
CoOage,



f can't kelp teUiny the Truth ,u I
U tnd desorMny what I*" T«d,«
U vth«rwtm than it *^»w« <" " " "
to f<tla&ood *» that Milling in whic
h te ptmaed HtMwn to t,la<* mr.

iTwil lbe etm
Speaker B#«M1—»>«
theHousaof Ri-i»r
a free ooiimg^ bill

iK" If
nllowr*.r

i

a in

A bill
or Cul-

mptly r

have had a
•tuoutC **'« profi»'«*tiutiai poi i i iomns
but it proved, in rh»' main, *«f j<l>u:-
tory to those xiost. oimtxriH-*1—th-
meuibKP* of the farmer* A H J H » « O .

PKKBIi>ES'J' PofcK of M>'J Niitioniil
F a r m e r * AHSiine" M«tf<-<1n rook-Unujd
truth wl»'-'» !»'• « t id a t th.< Oca?*., «o . . -
veution: "If Coiifrrons dw-Hii': «••«
nearer to tho people ^ho pr<»/»l« will
get nearer to Uon(j»'«'!*p.

IF rhelWui^i'd Alliuiiw )H In main-
tain the ii*l!nftii«o it line <>Wt»,l
the poJUio/il world lt«m«-t Iwuiuo
I'Btaiijfloiiioiite with iMtlior of tin* «»J
ptU'Uej*; it. Hiiuit :ii«o steer clour
tuen Ideiitillori wtih uioiiopollritlu co
poration:.'. _ _

JACK Front BI>OHUI to hrtvo MIIO<!O«<
«•<! iii bringing llm Blmix indUim S
terms in Bimrt ordor. SUtii i j; Uii
having shown hfn aMIiiy UH a wi-»»
er propher by prtdict ln^ tIm-t MH-I
would be uoOold w<-(illif*r i l ib winlo
bbuuid ai'p'y ar, omie for n poaitluii i
the went h.r bums u fit Wilmington.

To O ^ ^ r W h T ^ w t gives to th
people » littiH legislation,
letter poafago for inmaue
lifts been Introduced by Kct
loiti; now Set the Bciiuto co
Pout-officea see that It in pr
portfd b»iok to th« Semite
vorable recommendation.

THE bill which hue Iwn Introduced
iii the House reducing t.Uo pension
attorneys foe for obtaining an in
oreasi* of pensions from §10 10 81 is »i
move in theriRHtdireotion and should
vpeedily become a law. Too iimnv
pension fli£uk« are getting rich at the
expense-;j>f the poor pensioners.

Many yearn practice lias given
Messrs. C A. Snow & Co., l»«tent So-
licitors, Of»p. U. 8. Patent Offl-i*.
Wushlugtou, D. C , unsurpassed fa-
cilities for obtain* patents. They
give the same courteous attention lo
6 requt'Bt for information from a
itr«n«oi' that they do to theii* olientjf
bugSu«>8s which aooounta for much of
theirsucoessL

FAILURES for lack of available
monoy sro growing more and more
numerous 5n i.he oomuiefoial world
and yet Oongressj haa ta^en no ef-
fective step towards practical rfcliff
by Increasing tjhe amount of money
in oiroulation. Bills by the dozen
hare been introduced, Lut it will re-
quire more than that to satisfy the
etytaorings'of the people.

Ii? Is estimated that the" newspa-"
pers of the oonutry have spent a
great deal raor© money in telegraph
tort, sines the Sioux Indian scare
began than would have been required
to have quartered every living-mem-
ber of that tribe at a first class hotel
for the entire winter. It mi'tlit have
been added that if all the- miu-atate
tuenta and exaggerations luul boon
eliminated from theso cpcoial dln-
pfttchcB, tnat Jay Gould's proilt on
the telegraph toll would not have
b«en enfilciout to buy him a lunch at
e, cheap restaurant.

TilS most prominent iiud iniltiPii
ti*l iudivldual in the world s*i; this-

' time is that tuythioal vosy olieoked,
wliite')whi8kpred follow, KvU Krincle
alias4tanta Glaus. The jinjjle of the
b«iiK on his team of reiiideera is muk
ing the merriest snusie. of tiie year in
every quarter of the civilized worM.
We join with our jnvonilo friends in
willing him a lony, merry and pr> s-
perons life, and a uicmorv fc»>at wili
not allow him to forget the most
shabby stocking that may be huiiy in
thw most obscure, ooruur of tlso huni-
blent home

ySSp M R WF9wto&^&Bw

Tbapciafo market mti tbt* stettoa

We N « n tbat Tho
bio tobawo to Powers for 1*8. la

tb«l»ssdte.
W» »r* having #sealt«Dt aleightng

aove ftttd (turners MH! othere are Im-
pruvlof It in l-aollOs »Otf4, wood ete.

Io« baa formed thlekar here now
than at any time JMI winter, and
tho»« haviiitr woml to g«toff from the
Bats of Ox <>.•#.* »r» Improving the
time

L«wl» (iarr-citt «.f Oawvgo Falla

and Mrs i
Tlte inorriir

two <layjt of Ift

f hU
»f»k«i

jj<1{.p»rfntB, Mr

q ar« reaphsg th« wblrlwlad.
Tfa«r» to a sertoo* n*<A% la tbelr
mate?, Md nnkm the Fbree bUi can
b# crowded throegU at once it will
D«7or go toroogo.

Tbe fa«fc that tlid repnblioans of
the HOUN Oneoa eonimUte* have
determined to go ahead with tbe ap-
portionment bill which they have
mg'»0d to. on a bads or 856 members
of the H<>u».e, without makiuff any

vision f
that New

r the fuMitiooal members
would be entitled to

j if a recount • H* IUKIIK ol the popula
tion of Bro-.klyn im«i New York city

about, I- lunlii'i
buuid bt im-1

Mr. Uarrlw
and Karih, n

an that th*
-itid«'.1 tlint ii.

.u U niovtiiif HOMVAI
to »p< ak, to pr

toMttenweoefe* ok of
ga»t; it la pyetly »tew by CW«go tisB©.
A tbeatrteeti raasager from "Sew Tork.
tnveiiag ieeogoito. lifts hia hat to coo!
aa obrloasly fevered brow.

"Aoj oaose up llwreF" he asks a

|'cak«:r Kelfor
n Iho floor *.f II

bill by

IM daily to be
J Hun*?, HH<1 it,

ear. H. II. P
.-d jra-itur an

XMI*- Full
iit !7Q»«r

a<!'
i;.>r.- in <

l l.hr oidor is K
U.-f Ai-:-..i«ial.ion I

it

iiK. T h e
ttpiondld

MHO. A ivh
lnfcth» H
net. for th
f ( , tho on
htitt wint
MmiV of o
nht-op
they nii

lnfio
ard of Hiip-i
fouuly n <\

the l..|»Ii.!i\i
r. Till:* J»

i- lass, year of

in

-.de

rj-p««|i'd
needed,

niter.'i propoii- So IC«M-|>
m MoKhili-y Will dud

rote.M.ed from do;;.;,
n trtorn will coon ln>

villnsfi- l»y Hoy Ullllii-

Dcxtcrvil lo.
(B|itminl <ioncK|Knuliiiifii to T U B TIMKN).

Mr. Albert Dexter in homo from the
went on a vittit to l»ie father, David
H. Dexter.

Mle.i Clara E. Tallimm is home
from Bpoiirorport, where oho haa
beon at work.

OnarleH Tallmau has fjone to the
rtttito of Wa»hintr<on, whure ho is en-
UHfred in surveying.

DeWitt Hall in in Koolieotdr help
ing liiB father cooper.

Tho box party hold at, Win. Wy-
l>ron'rt for tho beueilt of Rov. Win.
Dunham, WHH U PUCCOBH, realizing
*S6.8O and a good time hi general.

F. M. Col** has been on the sick or
luzy lint the past week.

Mrs. John Loiolnnd i« a little bet-
ter again.

Volney Centre..
(Spcelul Corrcspoisdont to Tn« TIHICB.)

There was a Gold Medal Prize
Cpinnstaml New England Slipper in
tho Bristol Hill Church last evening.

Fred Butts of Phumix was at Arby
Siuions! Sutkiay.

Rov. Win. Young of Oswepro and
Mr. Stephen Baldvvin of Oswegp

.Falls were guents of Sirs. Nauoy
Saokett last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Friendly Ives of Ful-
ton called on their parents Monday.

The nick ar© all'able to bo out
again.

There is some very nice tobacco at
Volncy Centra and the owners are
hoping for a good price for it.

SI ens high lone l«"|f rubber

Boot Aheap tit NiSTTL. l iTON'8 .

Mount Pleasant.
(tfipoolul ('oiivi;poin!«'iico to Tnu Ti:icn.)

Sk>lt;hiuiciu Rood and iy hoinp im-
proved. Thoso who hnvo loj»i) ihoy
•j\ah to pet to tlie mill uro makiup;
nom hufitlo.
Wui. Shorman is confined to hi

loutso v/ith luny trouble.
Thero will bo a Sunday School con-

ert ut the uhuruh Dec. 23, in tho ov-
•ninK, for the benefit, of the Sunday

School. A Hiunll tvo will be united at
the rfoov.

H is decided fco dispense with the
Ohriefcuutu ti-co here fcliis yvnv.

bliss Ad ft Lntuphoro luis gone
swo^o to spend tho winter.

S3 osbEauastS a n d Wjfo
j more than once been saved by

ho timely use of Kemp's Balsam for
;he throat and lungs, after all other
remedies have been tried in vain,

lie Balaam stops decay of the lungs
id cures influenza and acute aud
ironic coughs. Tncre is no other

uedieine in tho world tnat acts so
iVoiuptly, certainly none that does
;ts work so thoroughly sis Kemp's
Balsam. All druggists sell it. Large
Dttles $S0oand'$l. 81 w4.,

T. P. O'Connor has taken occasion
to say that hia connection -with the
London Star ceased absolutely sever
al months ago, when ho sold out his
ntereet.

Meus high buci«
eheui» at K 1£T

Overshoe

85OWSKOKIK0 is as easy as si id ing-
down hill,—Ktter you know bow and
how to form a club nml what to wear
and all about it, after reading tho
breexy article on "Snowphoeir.g" in
PBMORSST'S FAMILY MAGAZIKK for
January; ' 'Sage Maiden* o{ Cornell
Uolvereity" inhiindsomely illusirm
article, written by one of them, tail-
ing of Boms of the trials and itiany of
the pleasures of the life of a "eo-«-(F
at that eoted pear of learning; tht*
lttafttntted Chinese story is parti-
eslarly Interesting; the other stories t

are al! good; the ^Sanitarian'1 liae
seasosable article about th» "Ef-
fvetaof Cold,"and how to take mz,
foot, and other bath?, for remedial
purposes; "Chat" and "The Worlds
Progress" are especially attraciive;
«nd 9i\ the other departmeutK nr*>
briiafnl of good thiogs.

Tbe Toledo Weekly Bladt, the
SEMBrt pop«ls« weekly newspaper of
tea United SlAtea, xtUJta a tew weeks

MfumiLutl Centre.
<Spji"lal Coriv^couilouco to TUB TIMSS>)

Thero was a pound party hold at
hr. Jones Saturday oveniug. There
WOJ'O about fifty pvc&ent and over
thirty doibrg worth of "pounds" re-
ceived.

t"A»at" Beraoy Copies is failin
t"«nt. She is a very old lady bein
over unity years old.

Frnnkie JonesU visiting at Gilberts

Surprise parties seems to )>t» the
ago with the Children, one having

beon hold HC Xda Foilett* last •wt'ek
aad one at, LibbU« Cliffords this w,

ttloa of a o « serial
written p F
by Oliver OpUc

leard to Bu^B, Toledo,
«t«Bp?eimea eopy of the
I at the same ti«e send

A mats who has practiced medicine
>r 40 v**ari* ought to know sal
oiu sugar; r*»t»d what he say*:

TO1.XDO, O. Jan. 10.1887.
K*sssr$. P. J . Uheney & Co.—

UtfMtotuen:—I have been in the
general practice of nedlcine for most
40 year*, and would swy that In all my
practice and experience have nevei
been a preparation that I could pre
scribe with as maei» confidence of
sueeeee as I oan BUUt'a Oafean h Cere,
tuaoafaotared by yon.- Have pre-

H b d

ooQolasloo Ukttk I have ye% %© fesd
ease of Catarrh thai tt w<mWt not 0
if they woaid Uk» it

v » killed by Isd
y *hik. titey w a r e

Yonre truly,
i* L. eOBSTJCH, M. ©„

Office SIS

.at he •« ihcr« lolibylmc
>rion* *»hiji HnbMdy bill*,
iftrrb<m IIHH Hhuwn no mvi

or the no
which Mr

ecrolftvie* Wtmlom HIM! N0W0
?o bcciijue n-.t «hinn«d over the
*Um p»yiwpn«<«, which bid Jaii- to
«,)•> xuoli *t »>ij< 'JVoft.sury ijniloit in.
near fnUm>, that, J.hty have kii'.l
iiiKit'rr before Mr. Huvrfson, in
hope that Homo f«-«»iblo method
educing- lh«s« piiyi»n;nlH by rovis-
tho ponnJou voile, or otiiorwise,

nay bo concoct*, d. They havo HUO-
oedi'dln KflttlnjT M10 Pension eom-
ilt,ifo:w>f tho Houmi io «li««Mo llml,
a special potipion l<-i;iKla(iou would
n reported «a tho praimit. nm-Um.
Tiny Now fork Ui>[irOhriit̂ Uvt>HnuQ-

peded in defeating in the House tho
imnb resolution for tho removal of

)t Oen, Qrant to ArlSng-

ti<ihiff the fact that four
if the regular appropriation hills
ave been reported to tho Houso, and
no of them passed, the belief is
rowing that an oxfcra aeeaion will
ftv8 to bo held early in the Spring.
Tho Blaino men say that Gen. Alger

ias agreed to take second place on
ticket with Blaine. But nobody
agreed to take second place on

lie ticket with poor Harrison.

Mi-8. FiefcoMoo Finoh-Kollcy, tho
bsfon newspaper writer and editor,

a KnitHtiu girl by birth. She I s
and an indefatigableHerht an

•ker.

latter How SSara
Any druggist tries to sell you his own

jugh mecHgine. remember he does it
ecause hei makes more money on it.
nsist 011 having Kemp's Balsam for

she throat and longs, for there ie no
"y so pur© 8-ncl none so
ik up a cold. Por in-

.., __..ness.of the throat and
ag irritation, with constant

>.up,.j, Kemp's Balsam Is an iinme-
iiate cure. Large bottles 60e and li-
l t alUrugglsts". 31 w 4

Queen Viotovin has at lust annouae-
id that ahe ie decidedly advorso to
aving tho elcetiit; light introdaoed
to Windsor Castle.

*r» ,110shuri* H\ TIHH lown,
Tho romarkablfi children's worm

.ledloino called Mother Gray Sweet
Worm Powders, iB the roooipt used
iy Morhor Gray, for years u nurse its
ilio ihildren's Homo ia Mow York.
Th.i>st) powders aro now sold at all

ug stores, and mothers everywhere
._,« and praiso them. If your child
3 fretful and sickly, worms often
.utso it. Ask for this remedy.
(armless as milk. Destroys worms
ud gives now Vila to tbe child.
'rioe 25o. 31 w 4

The mother of Miss Wiliurd denies
that the President of the Woman's
Chdstian Temperance Uniou aspires
to a Methodist bishopric.

frteod.
"Omr is tbe answer, io a m«dr

voles. "That's what I require. And
be looks at tbe lessening' landscape as
if be thought ita sodden retreat might
be doe in some degree to last night's
champagne.

A party of tourists from Natooeg-
Tille, New England, in charge of a sort
of cattle driver from some tourist
agency, cling ferertebly to their ura-
hrellu, ami smile at f>ach other la »
sickly way. A. bridal couple from
America attract universal atteutioo as
si»egijrg!«a like Mr«. Yeoman*, while
he gravely uk-s to tie a torn T«H across
her carroty fitzxe* streakwl with gray.
The groom i* a M<<xi«an vacjuer", aud
the hrjil« a rMl-li^aded Irish cli>tra}>f*r-

>ai(J i» th« fortie^i or, »* an American
ifant trrribU: fxcUinu"!, "Thorw'ij %

lady hy Miltw Woolf ivltlt one »f Mr.

"Woii<i*'r ivJrnt tlirtir J-.-nns mto,"

Tim rival. rt<ior* HAMy rftwoiicd, »;he

indin^ tiioy have to change o&vators
t nv»sry lloor.

"Sorr," «n.y» the bride, atUlrossing

rvkinn, itn1 ?iuio vrn don't annko I ho
Jiingwid«je. Kindly, sorr, would yo
recomniind us to tho eJh/vatnr fcr tho

"Gra«!as, tionur," says ilio {p'ooi?), a'j
tho way in indicated.

Tho p:ir»,y from Nulran.'jvillo. v/ho
'innouae<:0 «t iiru?. fclmt tlioy thon;*l;l
"twotity r.otit.1'. <!<icij a plenty to .'jputid
:in tho »oi-.fnr," bocomo r:i;:h. and <\v,ch\n
Lo ;jo "plui»l> to Mm roj)." They hoi']
i nnr'i, oi' impromptit viltn;>ro tticoi.in*1; to
dofjlrlo v/hoth!1.!' tl«!.y nhiill p:ty tuo "iiv
torprelof':} foro :unl Lake him io tlio top,
or leave him behind ami save tho
money. Fisally a man la the forties,
with very early hair and beard, evi-
dently the boaa of the party, strata
around a little ia a facetious way, aad
announces that ho hlioself will pay ths
interpreter's fare to the top.

The women all comment rapturously.
"Latul! you're'a case. Mr. Doolittlol"
"Goodness me! whore will you atopP"
"Mis1 Simpson jist said, comln1 up,

't any oue could «eo you was a perfect
gentleman with half aa oye, ths way
you take your hat off in the elevator in
ths presence of Indies."

"Oh, deary mo! Mr. Doolittlo, hora
Tve gooo and run short ag'in. 'LI you
just lead ipo ton cents? I'll give it to
you the minnit wo git back t' th1 hotel.1'

"Law me BUZ! who'd 'a' thought, tho
way wo used to ait on the stoop iu
front of the store, that we'd all ba doin'
the grand like this iu Paris?"

The view from the fourth aad high-
est floor is exactly what one would ex-
pect to aeo from a balloon. In extent,
changeability, and beauty o£ atmos-
pheric gradations, it -is something to
give a landscape painter the lesson of
s lifetime. From the dim, vague par-
ole of distant mountains, the ey© iol-

%V3 through diminishing. layers of

tad
tfe» tfeaft tto Btnwn t
6tom a m a Is wblefa a corpse is ly-
ing.

Indiana BOW lays o!«4m to tiw> h«aTl-
e«4 mac la U» world ia tb« penos ol
a. Hooakir who Up* the so&le at 907
poands.

Baroa Hard«a-Hiokey, a well-koowo
Froaekmao. has eome to this ooaotry
for Uw avowed purpom of bsslatias io
tho spread of Boddhiam.

Justin S. Morrill. tb« father of the
MQat«, is uuw eighty years of ags.
Both i a yean and in conaecativo aer-
rioe he ia the oldest senator. .

It Is said that in the river approach
to JLake Nicaragua and la tho lake it-
self are to ba found what are aaid to be
the only fresh-water sharks known.

The mine* alon« the Union Pacific
Railway now produce orer 1,400,000
tons of coal annually, and th» owners
are preparing for a much larger uufc-
put.

Dr. Brooks, a Johns Hoptins pro-
feunor, »ay* that either dredging must
stop or the Maryland oyster will cea«<*
io be a factor In the market in three
year*.

Wioda Brojiifhton, the English novel-
ist h*t written tvr«nty-t;wo books. She
is now a whito-luured, woman of fll\
with a sweet voice and stu. annul

T«nnyson i* said to write many short
looms, but his own judgment is that
iie ]rtib)to&tion of them would not help
113 famo, and they are pigeon-holed or
lestroyed.

Miss Kachol Shorm:vn, tho General's
lUfjhler, is HO \V«H posted iu politic:
Kit sho is ,<in jnvahiabie H.xslstfiut tu

icr f.'ilhcr is Kii]>p)yiu£? him with HIUHHH
uid:<,i(>» that havo grown dim In his

Thiiik o£ Jivinjj for lhirty-on« ycctvs a<
Lho guest oi" tho sanio hotel. That is the
record made by a boordov ia tbe New
Jfork Filth Avenue Hotel, who has been
ihere continuously sines August 27,
159. .

Alexel Platscfaejew, tho poor bat fa-
mous Russian poet who wap sentenced
to death is 1849, partially pardoned by
Nicholas and restored fco his privileges
by Alexander II., has just become Sa»
aradifaly wealthy by the death of &
kiasr •

attnosphi id graded degrees of dis-
tinctness down to the sharp drawiag
and vivid
immediut*

olorof-the features
£ oreorround. You

tillages tweaty, iiftesn, ten, and live
miles away, and then begins Paris—
pewTaris, with its red-tiled roofs, and
old Paris, with its tones of dull
You find with perfect facility ai
spires, domes, and monuments dear to
history; you trace the einoo.us course
of the river Seine, that seems to run
under tbe town; you see tho splendid
park of ths Bois de Boulogne look like
a dish' of salad; you watch a gray
shower com
Valerian and sweep

down

OXIHST& IN THK WlDB* WORLD SO i

GOOD.
I was afflicted with Kidney disease.

_Jr, Kennedy^ Favorite Remedy, of
Uomtoiu, S. Y.,—I. say it with a per-
fect recollection of all that was done

>r me besides—is the onty thing that
ave me periuaiient relief. I have

recommended it to many people for
Kidney disease and they all agree
t,iuit it has not its equal for this com-
phiin't.—Lyimm Crawford, Druggist,

liitffleldt Mass. 80 w 4

Mrs. Samuel J . Kaadall is living
quietly in Wathtagura on Capitol
Hill, her younger daughter lbelt)Kb«r
oonstant ômi*a&l<>Yi.

s, lor School Bt»ot« a

Cyrua H MoCornuickand his friends
have organized a company, with $88,*
000,090 capital, to manufactory farm-
}a« implements.

across Mount
. _. , .. . .^ ...... i3s the Bois, or

see Its gveenuesa varied by the shadows
of passing clouds. Impossible not to
feel one's littleness* ia the midst of soeh
surroupdiogs; the sensation Is like
that experienced by tho student who
takes up astronomy* dud learns lor the
tlrst tiros how small a space in.the nui-
vovso is occupied by this world oJ ouro.
It is shocking to look down from tho
'tower tind rolluct that yon avo no big-
ger, aad perhaps no better than ell
those other littto black things crawling
bolow.

"Woll, marariui," says the enfant ie:"-
riblc, "if VJC look that way from tho
sky. I dou't sao iiow f,he angois oan
take such ac intarcsfc ia 113;" addiag,
as a consoliiig aftoi'-thongbt, "Prob-
bci'ly thoy have very good opera-
glusso s."—Harp z s"s Weekly.

•Benign Microbes.

Tho i'ovolatioas of ir.o microscope HS
to tho csisto^co o! myriads of microbes)
in our bodies, na well as !u all that we
uat aud drink, bas cuDsed timid people
BUM.*1' aaxious vvcndcroieot as £0 jyiiy
fciseso eveatnres arc not more injaviu'as
and destructive thrm thev actually at'e.
Wriling ia the Speaker, Sir Houry
Hoscno explains how is is that eveu tbe
deadliest of these microbes may be
foand in ihp mouth or other pasts of
the body, aad yet their host be yerfeot-
ly heiiUhy. The question is not on« of
the ra«re" presence of these orgauisms
in the system, but entirely - one as to
whether or not they Had their way in-
to.the blood. If they do not-all is wel?,
if they do the molt serioua trouble
follows.

Working with the microscope i
Pasteur's laboratory in Paris, a Rus-
sian physician, M. Metschmikoff, has
been abie to discover the secret of the

ipotenoe of Ene microbe to pene-
trate into the blood. These most re-
ceut investigations show that there are
certain cells cootained ia tb« blood of
ali tho higher animals, termed phag-
ocytes, and identical with the well-
known white blood corpuscles, which
art* endowed with the power of inde<
pendent motion, and not ouly wander
inaide, bnt eren make their way oat*
aide the tisane and pnrsne, devour, and
digest any bacilli, whether poisonous
or not, with which they coma in con-
tact. This is in realltr the trae battle
of life which tboogh hitherto unknown
and unobserved, is constantly going oa
within the bod;.

These pfeagoevtea, which are wateh-
fal foardiaiw of " * * ^ J

anDlbilat* tbe b

j
&$i joys and sorrows

are &3 before OB—not one
behind.

IBTHB WORLD'S work for
891 every American Citi-

zen is vitally interested,and
not one no matter wh t̂ his
politics may be can afford
to be without its weekly
edition, which has not an
qua! on earth as a news-

paper Nine men out of
every ten know this to be-

rue. Every tenth man
should send to-day for a
specimen copy, that the
knowledge mav be univer-
sal.

Subscribe at once. Three
months costs only 25 cents,
aud by every week's delay
you mfes something worth
more than the subscription
price for the year—•which
is only one doll r. Address,

THE WORLD.New York.

Toledo Weekly Blade,
1861.

ONLY-ONE DOLLAR.

A BARRIER BETWEEN THEM.

A little British expedition recently
steamed far up th© Benue branch of the
Niger river in a small eteam launch
and finally entered a tributary of the
Beauo and explored a region which no
white man has ever visited before, "the
most interesting tbiagabout; their jo«r-

ey %vas ths curious experience they
ad with the natives.
They had bees passing for a goes

;hile through a region that was In-
habited by Moslem blacks, fraits of the
ather severe methods of conversion

employed by the Arab invaders of tbe
Soudan. The.conotry was very fertile
and the peoyle were numerous; but all
of a sudden* though the country still
wore its- usual aspect, and the 30II was
apparently rich, population entirely
eeasesf. For a stretch of over twenty
miles not a hut was to be seen,aor was
a single sign of human life aaywhere
observed. The expeditioa wondered
at this remarkable state of affairs, for
tho country was certainly inviting, a£d
hey could not imagine why it had 4a©
nhabitants.

All at once, however, as they ronjDded'
bend In the river they saw big crowds

of natives running down the elopes of
.-the* bills to the bank. They brandished
their speatd at the white men on the
little boat and told them to. go. back'for
hey wasted no Moslem In their 'conn,

try. There was an interpreter on the
vessel who succeeded ID convincing the
aatives that, the visitors were not; Mos«
Jems, aad thereupoa the people became
quite friendly.

Then the reason for this** curious lack
of population was ascertained. Whee
tho tribes who bad been converted io
slara found that the natives near theaa

wove just a3 sfcroa"; as they wore,
spread of their religion ia tb.it direc-
tion abruptly censed, but these heathen
people and lho Moslem converts sear
them could cos; live at peace with oae
another. Jfc was unaFiy decided tbat,
as they could DOI be good neighbors, a
tretch of eoautry should be piaeed be-
ween them where no ono should live,

and in that way they expect to
along with less bloodshed. So all
people who inhabited this fertile reg
about twenty miles wide, packed up
their little belongiag* and moved
away, aad this stretch of country thus
came to be without a single inhabitant.
Today it is a No Man's Laud, and the
only reason is thut tbe people who are
neighbors there cannot live oa friend-
ly terms, and, having tired of figiitiug,
have put this barrier between titeru.—
if T. Sun.

BNJOYS
fi the method and results wnen
a {> of Figa is taken; it is pleasant

• refreshing to the taste, and act*
z Iy yetprompdy on tfw Kidneys,
•r and Bowek, deaaees the sye-

, effectually, dispels colds, bead-
s aad fevers and cures habitual

S p of F»gs is the

to

Tho most popular Weekly Newspaper in tho
United States, tho largest circulation, and tho
only'(strictly Weekly Newspaper that Brer suc-
ceeded in obtaining oat! holding, year after yew,
a Gircutallon in every State and Territory "(and
-early every comity* of the United. States. A!l

ao news, hotter departments ami more flrefrclaas
satertainttiB and instructive readlBsj than in any
> ihor dollar p<—' »•>»-•.-. J

atory to coinmenco toatof the yenr, wrii
espeoiaHy for tho B U D E by Oliver Optio. ''Money
Maker Series." A seriw of special articles <•-
"Bid© isBiioe," written tor ths BIADS. BI**5-_
""' Tea Sets and Dinner Bets given to club-

3. Send for speotaep copy o( tbe — —
BLADE and road our interesting
for tho coining year.

Spc'cinona.
A ppcclmco copy wili give you a bettar idea of

the wsiau.Tr BLABB than any description we can
• " • -'- rtisemetit. We therefore Invite

^.«rf.»w_, ._ ...'lteHSfora specimen, which .we
wilt ehecrfally maii you free; and at the same
ttae please mill us a list of names of your frtadB
and neighbors, and wo will alao mail them apeoi-
lens.

Confldentta! to

Anybody ean earn TEN DOIXJLUB very quickly
clubs for the BLADE, We arc now pa?-

chest-amount for elates ever offered by
„ j-scapor. We want agents everywhere.

Writs us for confidential twins to agenia.
Address,

THE BI*ADB. Toledo. Ohio.

CMstmas v Goods.
1INE DISPLAY OP-

Skates,
Pocket

and
/Table

Scissor St-
and

other

GOODS

A. J . SNOW'S
HARD W ABE.

WOMAN. H E » BISBASK8ANU '
TKXATMKNT. A valiwDUM i *
a«venty-t*o paxes, Mmt in* c

! valuable liliwtrated b
. _ . , , «*ot tt*» on receipt
to cover cost of raallmB1, eto.

Addre«.?.O.B<»10M Phil*..!1*.

BOIUNC WATtR O « MILK

EPPS'S
COCTOA

LABE1XEO 1-2 L& TINS ONLY,

I
I;*:;-.;
wk^-"'

i
"Break away there!" as Mv^On Zo-:i aavj. \V« yuv ubr*»uk

away' if-you have oecu goins; to other v>k>cxs oxpeotW it'iod
CiothinR, equal to that olrered hy «:• at ilio ZV.ALV figuves.

You are making n aad mintage n* you fail io secure some of
rtie SPECIAL BARGAINS \v« havo to oiler for this month
Our Stores are packed with Htimonabio Cootls. Wo show twen*-
ty varieties to the one other places will tfUpIuy. We have our
counters groaning under the weight of ULSTEJiS nr-4 HE 4 V Y
WEIGHT OVERCOATS for both old and younjj, lean and fat
In addition to our imraense stock of PLUSH CLO'AKS mid JACK-
ETS we have a smallJot of .NEW MARKETS io dispose of and
as some of them were last years garmentsuw are bound to depose
of them at any price. If you want a good warm garment for
cold weather yon oan secure one for a very small outlfiy. Give
us a call; ' '

& A.
Ladles9 and Gents9 Outflttiu

FIRST STREET, F'uLTON, N. Y.

Hustle, Hustle
All the time, IT PAYS, com© and get your stoves before JACK

FROST SENDSTHE-CHILlfivpOW-N. YOUR BACK, Our
ART GARLANDS'are perfect beantiea and fmo heaters.

If you want your steak just a little better and your wn\ and w«o»3
bill lower and your wife to call you the very'BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD, ecine and get one of our uow HAPPY
THOUGHT RANGES. The world wjlllook bi^hter

and there will he more sunshine.

HARDWABE!
Yes, lots of it! We have our store full of ii, evsrytliin^ you caa

think of and more too. WHERE? AT.

s» OfieMa St.
mm WATERPROOF COLLAR oa CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED OH
to Split!

BEARS THIS HARK.

TRADE

ELLULOID
MARK.

HESO8 MO LAUSJO2RIMG. CA« 8& WIPED CI.SAN IM A WGmmt.

THB ONLY LINEN-LINED WATE8PROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

TTPeWBITlNa, TKUBOBAMJIXb, tic, Th* 6

n»4 j»ta* •<" •peraltftB. Bumaeim iioufteti sup
pifod wUhQuaxjtetetitmtMMat* <m short n<jtfe*.
no cter^e for MUMOOO* iurntaittd - J*©r lefttt-

Bll»«1.
. L A W . *tc.; •Mi.vJUJS":
<## •» ojym »tJ |h» year,

EASTMAN COLLE

mmm

mmmmm



For Men and Boys you will find
the most Useful, Sensible,

Holiday Presents at
the Store of

D. C. MORE & CO.,
The RrllftUe One Price

Gents Furnishers,
Next Door to PostoiHce, Fulton, N.

DFL. L'KW'NA * WESTERN R R
'uf»wwio AHPHYKAOWE IHVIMOK.

T « U w te*»<s Fulton station «e fpIW>**:
H jwnr*

,\ V ONTARIO£"WESTF.RN R. R

Ontario NtKht Bxurww M " : ^

rrvl|St MM! Accommodation.. D. »

"PHOENIX LINfc,'
Trains leave FulUmfcUtson Hi CoUown:

both depot*.
o purei ?o tl

before •»SrSTa: t& «
M ISENTO wllf be coMrclua w»ior« Urns «
paid «>a ill* trftiiss."

New York Central Time Tablo,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

OolBg EMt-SrlO. 0:30, 8:10. 0:-«, 10:40, ft m.
(Solute \Veel~-»:10, 7:SD, 7:85, a. in. 1 :G0, 4:6

»»,6!»,7:»,6:00, l l :BOp.ni .
Aabura Hoad-O-.W, 0:30 H. m. 1:W. 'l:-0. 7:4

LackawannaValley Coal.
All Sizes, Woll Sownned, Uiutoi'

Cover.

Stove length, Split ov in tho
slab.

HAT,
First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.

For *alo by

c west side of First sweet.
Yard below Gas Works.

l * l l l l l © N A K , o

Mies Jeimio Owcu lofft for Denver,
Cql., yesterday.

jtfr, Green a promlnont wanufae-
tnr* o! Cftzenovla, N. Y., ia in town
to-day,

Matbew Boiter, who has boon with
Dlxon & PerelB, leaves today for
Birmingham, Ata.

/Mr*. E/vC L&throp is in town this
•week clojjJnK out her remaiulntc stock
of goode at I*throp's store.

Mrs, Ed. French and daughter,
Un. Prank Wiliard, are enjoying
Ufa In New York for & few days.

Mini. B. A. Waterman left yester-
day for Alton, 111., to spend the holi-
day* with her daughter, Mrs, Good-
y«ar.

Geo. M. Case -was Been on tho
street! of New York & few days since,
also Mr. Foliar, formerly of tlw Riv-
erside and Oew*go Mills.

Mr, Horace Ballou of Saratoga,
*ad his sister, Mr*. T. R Wright of
Oswego Falls, ep«nt the Sabbath
with friends la towfi.-Oawego Times.

Will BettsIs baatllDg: for the Col-
Una W&goa MaaafaoturiogCompauy,
He handles nearly all territory east
of tb« Mississippi and ftells to large
jobbers in lots of 500 to 5,000.

L&OISS. tt you want the best
"Bobbers" you *il> find them at

B^JMos^n SHOB STORK.

Bellei Dolls! Xfelte!

at. J . O. CyBRIBN'3.

F « T Holfcfiay tiood* *o to
J . O, O»BRIBSI»S.

A fGinirt® of Plush Goods at M. M.
WOUfems' Drag Stare, at wholesale

Fox Hound, doll
large black spot*, and
ofta. A ftaitabte reward

fM&l for its reiarn t» Quirk's
. &l*«By Bfee&te.

Holiday 0ifta
dJ

fraased at %h» 8
^ 1

ia Faltoa.

. OHWtiGO VAIA*H.

Oixon A Ferris «ro moving Uioi

day!'**"'"* °
A stolon ri# wan fotind hltohod to J

feneo out. in Irn, T utwJay inoniii)^
Tho isorso w*; almost; frozon. Officer
Parker find TIurnH go to Hruuiibu
thin morningin pui-milt of ilio thiovof

CVtl'ilM Hl'O Out iLnDOlmoillf' HIP I (Mil'
f ififco (JhrlutimiH ovr»,of Arabic Soniori
0110 of (>riwi>(fo YAdU1!) tttofit pormlai
young mots, to Minn Oom Abbey of
Fulloit.

MiNj^Ioronno Tnft ifi lionw iratn

Miv. Wood died nfc her lioino in O:i-
wrpo FftllH, Tucflday nffcernoon at tho
ago of «3 yoam. Funnrni at tho Con-

^atfoiiKl ahuroh to-morrow nt 2
o'clouk.

Juy Warp'n ChrMinfin j-Iffc comen
u-ly. A POU wits born Monday hint.
Mm, TSiofi. Ditimoml of Providoneo,

tt. I., in vifiitinp; frloruln in tliio plnoo
tul FiiUun.

Tho (7oti(*ro^(tliotna Suudciymihool
ro practicing fo»h an ontortfiininont,

fJhrlDtlllttH «lBh.l

Rov. 31 r. Jonuu, who pi-cnuhud in
tho Contfi-otfatioiml nlinroh Quuday

Jiijip: in oxpootod ii^rin next Sun-
day.

Oawi'Ro Fall'i, Doo, Id, '(in.
.Un-ml met imrMunnl; to ndjournmont. '
t'rcwnt, Pros. EJgloy and tnisli en EJUofc

Colly fUiss Eakm-.
Mtoutm o£ liytt nicuUiig read n nil rso-

H'OVO'i.
Tito following bills v/cro i-oportcii conxai;

,nd tho clerk dlroctod to d m w onloro for

Uarbor & Flax lnc ton , coal for Jail
nis. fund, 523.00

Thoa. Sul l ivan , oloifc fumi, 21). 00
J . C. Wolb, mla. funri, • O.OQ

MoTotl by trustee KUiot tha t a Hot of t a x e s
renrcta tag uupntd UJJOU tho astcjuiiiient roll 0$

vJl taso oJ Ctowego f a l l s for W.IQ and returned
zn tor lOSiJ and I8!s!> bo puUfcna l . Ca r r i ed

1SC8. 1889. 1S0O.'

Javld Austin
CfiRS. fltrrj-
Mary Bnoli Eatato CU.2-1
Cbas. Bulgor
John CUubb
Lnman Carver
Mary Oulloii

tolin Carroll
Cfcas. Carpc-nlcr
M M . Tiios Cfliinor
Wra, Desecv
C. P. Dutches-
Mr.*. B. M. Bavin
Cliaa. H. Doxtato?
Gil. Elect. Light Co.
Richard Fitter.
Win. Graham

}. H. Gilbevt
SllenOAliasto- .68

lowe & FJpoi-
faggie KjiUy

Michael Krify

John MCNAUISI*
Mrt, Barney MoCaim
Sophia M»vtiQ
Mr*. Mury XcConhiofc

frs. C'bas, MoQitna
Jr*. G«o. North
irt. lV:fc (Eit.)

Ohag. P«rk»r

Alie* Sullivan Esc

Lliot Scott Kit.
J*s . Scanlon ,34
T«n»a Toblu

Xovfrl to «dj. «ubj«?t to « ? ! of
Thos. Bulrtva

down in price.
J. C. O*^

7.43

1.S3

3.00

!.3S

n.CJe

• *

9. GO
•J.SO

.CO
7.2D
7.03

1.03

S.88

5.10

.43

S.S6
.06

iS.4S
.90

SAG

LW

t «
. «
.73

ITS

4*3,12

rk.

«r*y

The Oswe^o County Fruit Growers
Association will hold a. pubUo meet-
log at the Court House In Oswego
Friday or this week.

Having olottd, for the ~pn*«at ct
least, our aU>r« at CNiw«go FftGs, w»
fifid oorselvel with maay rentnanta,
and more goods in some depart»«nts
than we da«ti«. W© eh&ll th«r«ior«
mA&« a grand Beoiaant and fipeeial
Sale on DoaiesUo Oooda, Hosiery,
Ufidenrear, fto. Yoa may look for

<»»SAT BABeAnm in evwy thiag,

Baahelaa

Tbo L. M. R S. will meet Friday
aft«nto<m at th« re«d«iee of Mrs.
Chaa, WUfeJnsoa.

Card* are oat annoooeinff the
marriage of Herbert J . Chaae to
Graee L, Darts at the home of her
parents in Meridian, tomorrow
night.

Mrs. Latbrop I0 cloalog oat her
remaining etoek of goods at
throp's store. There will b« an auc-
tion tonight and eaeh night thia
wwk. It is a great ohanee for holl
day purehoM1* at yoar own price.

There will be an iit^tailation of of-
ficer* for Urange, lo<lg^ No. 165 ai
their hall at IntteUe nroMinK«i Vol
i»ey Duo, 38d. The meeting will eon -
v«n« at J2 o'clock and rvfreahiurnti
will bo «wrvnd afUr the huslaoM »*•«
lion. Alt Itif tnh.-rn ftud tlWlr faiitii^i
ire Invited.

Tlt« .laiiK.tttown paper »{>f«ks v»»r\
tl*>a«AiitI.y of «, former Fulton younu

Udy. An nmitUmr nntnrt-aiumeni
r«x r«c<;ntJy givtsn hi lli« oporn
ion«o for tho herK'flt of tho VaronhJai
lihool fituii. HprakiuK of tho pur
rwomnms tin: p<HH-r Hayi*: "MIHH ,T»*n
i« JUayimrd «.1H tho JoIJj- notibrulk
'iHMl.ylntimt 'would dittcointt. many

Mcmb»;rM mnl f riondH of tho '
fon'N (JhriMfiaii Awn^iation nro ox-
iiiit«il and n.qup.H{'.!tl £o not- foi

«ofc th«in »ifc thiK Xuifis lido. Yoi
vo n book or a Hit of foookn,or wish
fiubaeriho1 for s», mn-mzinv, <>i
t>.-(l pnpi>r for Mio library fuifl rontl-

: room, fir t*r-!'l!H|>H you havo BOJ»«-
•hi«K O!K» in mind, wliioli will help
nako ouc rooiut) uioro attractive ami
iclpf ill to ill I who tiBO thoir prlvil-
K<;.«. Auyfjifl will bo Ki-atofully'ro-
oivoil, niul uont for it desired.

At «, mooting hiildin' Masonic hail,
Monday ovonhif;, i><:c. 15th, 1800, tho
following ofllGRraof: Hiram Lodge 144,
.''. & A. M,, wore duly elected for tho
nsuing year: T. D, X.owl» W. M.;
.̂ O. Webb, B. W.; Robt. H. McKay,

'. W.; Dr. Uarnh, 3. !>.; O. O. Howes,
r. D.; Ilobt. Phillipa, Tronq.; Jauion

HtopIieiH3, Sec; J . Loomln, [3. M. 0.;
iNTapoicon Uomp.n, LI. C ; Rov. J . C-
Brefikor, Chnp.; C D . Bmnoh, Tllor.
'ho oflluoru were infltnllcd by T)r.
'aniol Pardo 0, P. PJ. '

Tho (Jood TomplR.ro liod^c No. 43d
ill G'ivo a c.uppur and cntortninmont

nttholr hnll iu tho Konyon Blool:,
Monday ovonlnjr, Bee. 22. AdmtBelon
froo. Refi-OHlimcntn will I>o revved

rom G:S30 to 0 p. m. Tho ontortain-
losit wiil bo^in at ov no«.v 0 o'clock,
upper will bo om-vod at tho small

urn of 10 ceiitn. Chlldron 5 cento. A
.ollghtful ovpninfj Io gnaranteod.

i't forgot the place in the Konyon
Ifooic or tho good eauso to bo helped
long. All n,ro uordiaily invited.

H. E. WOOD, 800'y.

E. 3. Breads yastewSay w»t

W. € . « . V.
At the

^ of todies wara
present, Af6«r the devottaael «a«9w
ete« ami tte osoai m>ttoe of bsaS-
8*98, W« were not oaly vary plctu
antiy eufeartaia^ bat moch eeeosr.
s«ed Sn oar w<rrfc, by Miss Sshesek.
who told BS of tbe teaperanos work
ia Balgaria, wbe*« she has been en-
gaged hi mission work. She said
Intemperance is the greatest of all
hindraaees to the spread of the Gos-
pel there, an everywhere. Wines and
liquors being not only fr«ety drank
by the people f̂ all classes, but those
who own property cultivate vloe-
yarda and are engaged in making
wine. Merchants iorest their nion«y
Iu wine shops, and when aske<l to
bocoiue «hrI»tUuia ther say they cau'i
be Christians and own property n*ed
for liquor.

Kuw do«H th« rouhcienoe of these
hpftthfit pfopl<* i-ouipara wtlh those
of wnne fio-<-nH»'«t Christian* in. our
own tioimtry1* 8h<» safd people warn-
ed her to be cartful not to npeak. of
t*un>**mn<e" ntk.l »o nh«* could only
work amoiiff rhft chtldr«Mi at firsv. A
braiteli of the W. O. T. \!. VHK or^an-
ir-A with R iiioinherBlitit of iKteen
KlrlM. which grew and Bpreud until
now there is a society in f>vcry iais~
»t'm ftfation north of tho Balkan
mountains, and hi somo of fche sta-
1.io)^»ouL!i of tho nionntiiius, wHh a
mcti.l)Rt'Kltip o( over threw MUiMlrcd
in Bnlgnrj?«.

She HKid wino Is always offered to
a iiiih-sionnry when CttUinj?, CM<}
though ehc conk] not always fall;
tempomtico, eho conM silonily oxavt
its inllaonco by refusing to trtoso tho
wlno, «md thiH iinn beon dono until
nov/ it It) comirtorr.d nn insult '(
Hiifv-tloMftry to offer them wtno. GJio
also ripoko of fclso jdarjning oxtont Zi>
which oif^roiJ-.o eurioking Ja indul

lil tho ssei^ht of men iaa3 ac-
tually (iocfcasotl tivo inohoH. Boys,
you v/lio wo,nt to bo tall, nobla loo!:-
ing nioa—bewrtve.

llov. T. -OoWitt Talmage oayo: "A
mininfcei- of roligion cannot afford to
Bmolw. Pnt. into my hand the
FtionoyB v/ftotcd In tobacco in Brook-
lyn and I will support throo orphan

l aa fjrciud and a-o bcnutiful no
thoi;o already erjtabliaiiod. Pat into
•my hRad tho monoyo wasted in to-
bacco in tho United States of Amori

, end I will foed, clotlio and ehoHor
all tho Buffering poor on this confci-
lonfc."

M*»bersflo mA forget tbe ^ a a ^

ry Bandar monUng from 9 to 10
aad Is open fa ail active members of
tho association.

The Toong Men's Gospel Meeting
or next Sanday afternoon promises
to be one of tbe most attractive held
during the year. A special address
MtttAble to the occasion OLmas,) also
rauslo on several different lnstru
menU and singing by eborua, quartet
and solo, will be rendered by leading
home talent. The attendance at
the** meetings during the pa«t
montba haa been remarkable ana yet
there ia room. Next Sunday at,4
o'clock should find our rooms crowd-
ed to their utmost capacity. Many
having accepted the general Invita-
tion, or that of a f rlendsre8ponded by
attending and are now regular at-
tendant*, hot *till there are a large
number who have, read, or heard, the
invitation to come and reetsived the
assurance of a welcome, yet havo not
accepted, whom we •would \m pleaHed
to see at our Christmas nervice .next
Sunday. Yon will find the meeting
interesting and attractive ami withal
decidedly profitable. One and all

<JOMK.

Emu AT?tty.

Wbilo tho atago team wao left
bending a momont nt Hanaibal Cea-

tro yesterday, they otarted ap end
ran cv/cy, f̂ oJng ovov their regular
otago route to Hannibal and on to
Mcrtvillo v/itliout any driver. They
did HO clumc^e, hed no tip over aad
tamo oufc all rlftht. An intelligent
earn that.

Foot Sahonclr. Gi-. A. R. ana the
oiu&n'Q Bolief Corps will hold 0.

air, Suppor and Entertainment at
;holr rooms in tho Desto? block,
3noida otreet, In this village, Thnro-
Jay aad Friday, Boa 18 and 10th.
'ho rooms xrlll bo open for tho oalo
' fancy artioloo at S o'clock p. in.
.oh day. A pleasing: program, con-

[ating of rooitationo, vocal and in-
rumontal music, ofco. hao been av-

•angod for each ovening. An ©soel-
nt suppor will bo eorved each day

rom 6 toO o'clock. Admission froo.
iupport 85 eonts.

Dr. Ohao. R. Loo last Monday evon-
, cavo tho first looturo of the

louFsoat Graeo Chapel. Tho room
vas illlod with an appreciative nudi-

and the Doctor gave a very in
resting description of tho route to
ioxieo.lhosilver urines,'the costumes
tho peGploi their style of living and

toss. Tho Doctor exhibited many
oiinous and photographs brought
m that country.

Next Monday evening will oaeor
tie second in tho seiles of pleasant
voningsat Graco Chapel. Subject:
The Bodies We Live ID." by Dr.

P. Marsh.

Oae of the moat reinarkablo lists ot
smous contributors ever brought to-
;ether in a single number of a maga-
iue will be progented in tbe Jauuary
ssue of THE LADIES' BOHLS J O U E -
Ah, ot Philadelphia. The authors

that number will intlude Henry
Stanley, Br. Oliver Wendell

ioinies, Fs-Pre8ident Hayes, Hon.
•hn Wannamaker, Joseph Jefferson,
on. Hannibal Hamlin. Madame AI-

ai, hatues Whiteomb Riley, Gen.
w Wallace. George "W- Child*. Br.
BeWitt Talraage, Mrs. A. T>, T.

Whitney, Robert J , Burdettet Ed-
ward Bellany, Will Carieton, Charles
A. Dana, Sarah Orne Jewett, George

". Cable, Julian Hawthorne, Mrs,
.yman Abbott, Mrs. Margaret Bot

1*, and nearly twenty others.

The children of the Unlvertalist
Sabbath School wUI give an enter-
tainment at the oh area otf Christmas

preosding the Christmas tree,
entitled, "The False Sir SanUCIaos,'^
which promises to be quite novel and
entertaining, consisting of the follow-
ing characters: Mr. Moneybags,
(afterward the false Sir Saata Claoa)
hard on his dollarg and "down on

Santa Clans—positively
ft only origins! article; Jaok Froa*

aad kie wife, firm Mends of the "oely
OLanterajthe pag-

aanaoce poRng page of the false Sir
Clans; t&e Fairy Bonaafai, aU,

fted Sildinx
B% Bagab**, t i »

« « , m Waedar
J«w-th«rate9 four, tiw bass and

of a » faU» Sir

as.
Tho follo\"/iri[j letters remcin un-

called for at the Fulton post office
Dee. 10, 1880.

Mva. Hattio Raymond, Miss Brigatt
Tyrll, 9. Beynoids, Mro. Sodle SSev-
onn, W. H. Thompson, lira. II. E.
Williamn, Chan, W. Patto, 2Ira M.
J . Martin, Misa MoAUon, Jameo Hel-
loy, Cljca. Mart, miGd Prank Fuller,
Geo. II. MncEcett.

Persona calling for the above please
cay "advertised."

PKIBD BISKKETT, P. M.

E G S5Biro anul .get oma of
Skls*io Jill; lijjo d 2@

The snnual election and meeting
of tho Oowego 2?£ili3 Agvicaltural So-
cioly will be held at the Police Court
room in tho village of Fultoa H. Y.
on tho 14th day of January 1891 at 13
o'clock noon.

D. H. QILDERT, Secretary.
• Osvrego Fcllo, IT. Y. Bso. lCfu 'CD.

Prize Contest,
Last evening the gold medal con-

test took place at Bristol Hill ohuroli.
Tho speakers were Bessie Rnss,
Blanche Chubb, Ma^gio ForsyLSi,
Gmeo Easton and May Sherwood.
Tho speaking WHS very uniform and
Miss Tumor and Miss Easton wore
equally nmtohod. Tho medal w
awarded to Miss Turner. Tho .N<
England Supper whioh followed the
speaking was a success, and the sink-
ing &y the choir was muoh enjoyed
by all. Thooliaroh was woll filled,
many Fnltonians being present;. The
committee of arrangements deserve
credit for the success o£ the even-
ing's entertainment.

No Bottom to the Prices at
Chappelit & Co'a

On Cloaks, Shav/la, Jaoketn, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Dreao G-oodo, etc.
Turkey Bed Damcck, 19c
Books, at 10o and S7«
2S doz. Fanoy Border H'dk'fo, 1<
25 " " " 3i
All wool Scerlefc Flannel
Black Astrachan Capea,
Geroiantowa Yarn, (no black)
1G doz. Ladies' wool Bi'k Hoce,
Machine Needles, pes* paper,

doz. Ladies' 40s Wrappers, 33o
10 doz. Ladies' Ribbed Wrapperc, 25c
1,600 yds. Best Calicos, 5e
SGO " ©ood Calico, 3c
Black Sarah Silk, 29c

Also tbe best assortment of Holiday
cods in Fulton. Books and Book-

leto, Celluloid Articles, Fancy Goods
of all kinds. Cosne In and see what
we have to show you.

C. 13. C H A P P E U , & Co.

IGc
$1.85

6c
15o

7e

Ftas s 3 9 e ©acts,
J. Cc O » B B I E N «

JTiee French Plate Mivrors at Stow-
Jl'a cheaper than ever.

WASTED.—A suitable Xmas Boqnet
Y. M.C. A. Booms Eest Sunday after-
noon.

1(7ANTED—A capable pfal to do gpn-
©ml lioase wo?k. Small family, and
fjeod wagos. Apply at C4 Oaleda st.»

A bij? line-of holiday goods. Boil
aba, Shoo Plys, JRookfng Horse?,
allopiGg Horses, Chairs and every-

thing else at Stowell's.

Stamping Painting and Embroid-
ery done at Hw, E. A. Cooper's Mil-
linery Rooms, corner of Second and
Cayaga streets. Also- lessons given

;E New Eoglaad Magazine for jj j E painting and Embroidery.
iiubci- £a a aotable number 5E all J

respootg. This popular magazine 5s |
Q£ the low valuable periodicaisp

that ai-o read at the' iis-eside. It Is
conservative aad aims to reach tho
highest standard of literary escei-
•lence. X6 is vifido awake and treats
tho leading questions of publio dts-
cnssioa ia an able manner.
CHEAP FEJ3D! CHEAP P13ISDJ

Best Amsterdam Oil Meal for
sale at tlie Oswego JKiver Mills,
Sacks of 100 pounds net, S1.5O.
Special price per ton, With the
present high price ot all kluds of
feed this i« the be%t aud cheap-
est feed in the market.

S 1 w3 TKUE JgliOS,
Kew lot 01 MufTttiroiu 49a ap-

W a r 4 i ' l * _ <J. €» O!BKJUBN.
Connell & Patterson do

not advertise to give Gold
Dollars for 75cts., but they
do advertise to give as muck
for Tour Dollar as any Dry
Goods Store in Fulton,

Wearers of Rubber Boots will flsid
tbe b*st Boots made, at

»HOK STOBB,
Oiieida

Attend the Great Cut Sale
how going on atlDixon <&
Ferris'—Prices too Low io
mention.

Call a* Stoweli's, First street, Pal-
too, If yoo want to get i&iee standard
lamps cheaps? tbao any other pteee

FJLBMXES If yoa w»sit the beet
KoK Boot made, go to

•ŝ ^̂ v V-̂ r! -

BUTTS & SHATTUCK will
give you Special Bargains in
boots and Shoes from now tilt
Jan. 1st.

IT IS SO!
Nichols Is closing out all Ills

Goods very rery cheap, never as
cheap, Stlv«rwftres -Jewelry,
Watches ana Clocks,

Connell & Patterson do
not advertise to give Gold
Dollars for 75cts.. hut they
do advertise to give as much
for Your Dollar as any
Dry Goods Store in Fulton.
B vy yoirrboeband abeantifal Far
Robe for carriage or cutter at Bris-
tol's large assortment.

Pneca Lower tbas the
Lowest, tterpeta, at prioae EWT«F
tteftee heai« of. 'Ladles' aad Chll-
dtes's Cloaks, Jaekets «ed Capea, at
a mare fraetiea of their fonasr prfee.
If yoa waat ose yoa are boasd to get
It at some priee. Sfaa^te—Prteea cat-
tremeadoaslj. Underwear! The re
daeed prteea gives Btore goods for
less money than anywhere else In
thiseefltion. Iirees Goods! The Sao-
Tifleial Knife baa cat even within the
oooe.

No prices hare been mentioned,
bat If yoa will step Into tbe utore we
will be only too happy to B&xue thece
low prices. We are just BOW show lug
op a fine lino of Tklieo, Draperi-ft,
Silk Haodkerehl«fsv Mufflers, Muff*.
Album*. Fancy Artlel«», etc, for tho
Holiday Trade. Also a Hue of Che-
nille Curtain*, at very low price*.
Dou't forget, too, If yoa are jin m-efl
or any W»H Paper, that we iavn the
line that -will plea**.

liixos 4 FKKKW.
Old Post OJBre BnlMinv,

Oneicla, St., Pnlton,

dwsTm SALE
At the BEE IIJ.VE.

—ov~
LADIflS1 & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

SKA-W1S,, WltAl»» AND JACKKT5.
It wsH pay all shrewd buyofa to %ix-
amJm> cur Stock as wo IntuM to
close out all garments before JUR
!st,regardless of cost. We shall

conttnao to offer >Speoial In-
duoements in all other

departments.
M. A. STEWART.

Trip to Wnshiugton.
TheD.L. & W. R. R. will sol! roor

trip lickots to Waabington and Ku-
tuvn for 1510. Tioliots avo good go-
ing Deo. 2M, and arc good for return
passage until DPC. 81/1800, Thic will
bo a popuhir oxcuruion to the onpitol
city. For information apply to P. S.
Rice n-gpnfc ni Jfutton.

Booko at 19o and 37o. Booklets
frosa Gc up. Fancy Booka fo? the
children, and tho choicest lino of
Faioy Colluloid Articles over shown
in Fulton, nt

C. E. CHAPPELL & Co's,

Qnv sioek of Holiday Slippers
is being rapidly lowered," "mat
tliero are still soino very desira-
ble patterns leif,, If yo« wifili a
pair «3«» not delay but torn© early,

BUTTS & SHATTUCK.

An JmnionsG lino of Silk Umbrellas
for Holiday Gifts, at

C. E. CHAPPEiL & GO'S.

Draper always farnishoa liio cua
toiners dunog the Holidoyo v/ithcan-
dies, Nuts, Orange;!, Figs, Dates.
Grapes &c. &. at abour.one-half price.
(buy the other half for the children.)

Positively aucl Absolutely.
SJSvcrwaro, Jewel ry aisci Watc
it great deduction.s as U leave

(towii in «Juauary.
O. IS. 27ICHOLS.

Why pny G5.00 to $10.00 for a Hall
end G9 much more more for dish OP,
tablec, chairs, £sa. «sc. (v.'hen you
have not seen Draper's Hall, at one-
half this price for a few weeks.

The omy piece you can buy Green's
.jure Enfflieli Candies ia at Draper's.
Aloo orders takea here for special
kinds, made in 61b lots or nsoi-ft, and
delivered at your honce, Hall and
have pure, freVn candies for the chil-
dren.

Comiell & P a t t e r s o n d© a o t
advert ise to give Gold D'oilaru for
75et°f but tfciey do advei'tiso i®
give as HSIICIJ for Your Dol lar as

my Dry G o o d s Store in Wult&iu

WASTED.—To rent or buy a house,
fco fcako yoEsesiJion April 1st, inaulre
Ol Wl:. C. ST3PJHIDIIS,

Opera HouGe Block,

Connell & Patterson do
Gi advertise io give Gold

Dollars for 7'Sets., hub they
do advertise to give as inuck
for Your Dollar as any Dry
Goods Store in, Fulton.

This is tho time for yoy to got your
daughter a Uns piano. Yon will see
elegant styles of nprSghis ia latest
designs at Brktot's. 28£f

Visit tho 5 and 10 cent Store on
tayuga.street and see the mammoth,

display of Holiday Goods. 03wS

Eemember tbe place to buy Holi-
day Gifts Is at the 5 and 10cent Score,
largest assortment in Fulton to ss-
leot frooL ' . SOwO

We Offer Great
IN.

Useful Holiday Goods..
Your presence in earnestly re-

quested aad may our doors

often swing inward to

your touch.

H* J* PEBBLES*

Eight -weeks ago D. C. Draper
agreei to girn titty of his one hua-
dred and twenty-five, new Watcbet.
to liis customers at the fftiBe price
they co#t liim. To rednce his eiior-
uious stock of watcheg, if yon vc5j»«
one. come this week aa theie is oniv

To RKSX-A Cottage on Sixth St. J tveiaty left to sell at cost. He also
- - ' offers clariug: the Holid h J l

A Merry Christinas,
We have an immense

ment of Assort*

Plush and Eattan Rockers
in Antique Oak and 16th Ontury,

finish. Work Stands. Work and Card
Tables. Blacking Cases, Bible
Sl.au.ds, Foot Rests, Book Cases,

t^hildrcn's Mockers, Fancy Tables,
hi addition t© our regular stoek.

Bamboo Easels from 75 cents up*
Hand sleds.for the children.

We guarantee our assortment to
be as Harge9 the quality as good, and

the prices iower than any city stock, •
Look our stock and prices over and b«

convinced that for useful as well
as ornamental Presents for the Hol-

idays we have what, you want,

FOUR LEADING STORES IN QSWE6D*

sj Mattrasses, Pillcws,
&e. C:Q.

FIITB PICTURES A:;D HOLIDAY GOODS.

No. 88 East Bridffo St., Kiddle of
Syndicate Block, Oowego, 'K. Y.

JEWELER.
FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,
34 West 1st Sfc., 'A Doora South of

Jervy Ht'.ijrerty'o, the fruifc man,
OSWEGO, K Y.

BILQVM

G? VJoai Brld;;o 3

OSWSGO, ir;

BOOKS. STATIOKB!",y.
FANCY GOOD;-;. "'

SCHOOL SUPPLES,
WALL PAPER a»d

WINDOW dHADBtt.
S3 Wsafc Bi-ldgo St., O*w«go, 'K t

's New
Lewis House BIOCK, - - - Cayuga Street,

Is mily equipped and from it can bs obtained tlio finest Baker'a
Goodo. Sie j*ant Ice Cream Pariors h"73 btcn fitted ajx

The Coni'ectionei'y Bepaitment confainc ei'erything fresh aiitl new.
Fruit of every kind in its sou son can be obtained here.

Crackers are macla fresli every diiy.
The Bakery, Ics Craani Parlorci, Confectionery and Fruit Depart-

ments are complete In every particular.
" J . 3 . BIKDSALL.

~B. iioa.3h's biaek-
smita shop, os First stresfc. ICtf

Christmas Prcseuts*

Should yea wish ab^asitifai Chvibi- j
just I

I s d
twice

of leechw you should ifaiak
i.wica ovioi's w'adiag in water. Other-
wise you mar aruerge with a shaggy

I covering of jet black, Soi»eShingi3k«
J tnii, according to ihe Lonioa fftwt,

i w n w i - A v « i v « g o wi » u v » «i.-.»-"—"jtr'V "f»T»"H/i5iiaVa'J«fTtin*'*'" ii;fts present- aaa aoa-c *now jusc I fcapi?enfc'l to two British watriors is
Por further particulars enquire *tlg^^f£%^?b!&J&XZ vzJto bay, our a^Ice W,W be to | £g;-^«g»« ^ aM ftwh, w^
M . ^ i n , . nf n . » « f ^rtmtfAftt nsnr.s _.» ." •»*.... i ; i „ : _.. •»-. ..^..i. . _.1 „ , . .... -*-,-..-:_•_*. i flJiTipx seit i>ar«rllyfor & days sport

aad lent iheir waj^ were faateaed spo«
by tbe le*eeb«ji ja the pool*, which t W
hart to cross b*r«tegg»<L Xfa« tw&

j soldiers waacJ8r»d about bop«I^»ljfor
\ nine days. Bsreilly is aesrtfefjsogiefl

, ^ of XepauJ, the favorite horse ot Xh*

residenee of H»rry Comstock, neai^j
the same.

cost. You c&n never imagine how J 4 O TO Bristol's acd gt& aa Upright |
cheap yoa o«n buy flne Jewelry asd ( p i f t n o o r a n £% t e y Or CLaso Organ, {
Wateh«.-^»tl>raper^ ^ ^ | Oj, ^ toy ^ ^ p e r ^ c t t T U J e ; t b i j u >

~ ~~;"" ' "" 4 k i~ ' ^ I pln.no tor %it.ZO,

, Toya, JBoeka 6e of ever?
t • * WWfesrf Dreg Stare.

. - »»8

Cunning, but Tricky.
A MMONIA powders claim to

j \ be "free from alum," etc.
Alum powders claim to be "free
from ammonia," etc. Instead of
saying what their baking pow-
ders don't contain, why not state
what they do contain ?

All that is used in Cleveland's
Superior Baking Powder i* pure
cream of tartar, pure bicarbonate
of soda, and a little flour to pre-
serve the strength.

odft now ac trie -'5 find Iu ctnt
f »nd *void tbe crowds we Jmv« later
:' of Holiday Good.*. Largest JJne of

If you have picture* to frame lor
ChfUtmae go to Cooper'* 5 and 10
eent Store, largest aasortm^nt of
moaldjpg to select from and lowest
prle^T Work guaranteed. 30w8

; t i g e r . b u t Ufor^ t b e o J n 0 d a y g

; o a t r>H1!i9 A n d S ] ^ j w o a ! d b f t^ e ^ ^ ^
' a year or two pi their lives for Use eight
•' ol ao hoowt wjjd pig. It Is * maircl
^ {hjtjo mdjjj

Cooflrmed.
The favorable impression prod need

on the Bret appearance of the agree-
able liquid trait remedy Syrop of
Pig« a t**r years ago hae f>een more
than confirmed by tbe pleasant ex-
psrieae* of all who have osrd it, and
U& snee«es of tbe proprietors at d
ataoafaotarers tbe- < ali/ornU. Fig
g?nip Compasy. »w4

Cstten asd Sleighs Io great varte
ty at Bristoi's. targa stock of

goods vary low. SSil

sTot a tflfaSe did tb«/«0M«'«.._
a baroaa belog. for the whote » _
was submerged by i i» yearly ieed&
They be^a by Mt«hlngWte<ika,aa4
(her fioi'bed off by being foood atec
toatfu de«d b^de tbe nutate of a raS-
w»ylio& Tbe £meolkf feod tfeOTfegd
io sioe days was two '•efeaBsutes* A
ebaptiUy is a wbeaten cak* s ^ r '
a Scotch baooook. Tbere'i
aboat tbe restoratire "pssun

tow It e»a>e ia time.

Are free from aii erode
lug matter, Coae«ttraeed
only. Garter's, Little Ltrer
Very small; very eaay to SaJu
pate; MO gripise; s o parpog.



PQ c «Jp of the pwt « « w
_ „ d«> 8,030.000,088 ba»be!s.
* j&ieor do«» ft basiaees of 968.000,'

which met
1,600,000I4rerpeol

men.
There Is maeb agitation among

labor org*oi*atiO0B Uiroughoofc the
aoontry.

There are 20.OW.000 n«r<Mi of linftiur
iu the State of Wiwliii»K

ton.
• The World n&u»*n's A-wml>«y

K e w York « m t « will »ooi. hold
25th annual (Hwimi.

Tli« delri<«« of thln^oui.fry ar«« «i»
ptited to repi-fneia *" invt-tfuifiil
$2,500,000.

The New York
I film

u Cor tie: wii« <
-H by wi'ln;J)t.

food r
f o o d l o ^ o r s t u e k . iiotii <»h<,uUl I -

there jiK.y b<- honw profl!. in TJW w m -
bimition.

W H V « I ( . i iait^H will MIVO f«-c<l.

Art n- ni!o,.f;<'

&ae far «tM»( i

trine lor «tteal«mee'» immtorwep
m * y T * " " • ' - - ' -

acid betog *&&* *o « » l*U * » •
oftroffee (ff v&sA ft* nitrate} ebtefly
ie th« epritis, then by ibe ordinary
prartiee of oslng phosphate* only.
Tb«y Indfeatc tbal nitrogen » e y of-
ten, bat not atwaye be owltted from
» fertilizer fo» eoro without detfl-
ment to the drop.

The niort important «M>n«lu«ion to
b« drawn from the** tents in, how.
ever, that in very wauy if not tU*
majority of e w » , neither wl»e»t nor
corn will return sufficient in«r««a»"
of oroi» to eurer the oo»t of any aril
flrlal fertilizer, » t prewnt j»ri«w» of
icrainand fertilizer*, re«|M«ri»v«ly.

tnriiUlt «on<ili»lTtt l'r.x.f ihMt c*.w

with vrofii, Moxl p»-rii«iii* wJiu ii-<*

»n-lJff Uuii, HtM j<re«« or <:iov<T fo!

by HIM f«MliJ»7,»-i\ Ami KnifiJHit ^XJH'I'-
ijii.-nH m<lt.-«.U> tlmi. Umro is HOJIH-
jiiM.Htcftf ion for MuV iM-li«f. W!«'thm-

n-hsiii iii the wlm«t erop in a 'n»-h-
»!ou which «1IOH!C1 «>•> «u»ij«'i».-tl so
t he i f-«t t'f fy«t"nirt( I" I'XiK-ritm-.tti,.
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plow an n«rc Ana f,'ct
oniHuplowiuj; anil thor
iuK in rlifi M"1!"!! HO lli
v îfll «!!••«ui'd hy thn rMid of Mivy for
thu ..owiiif;. A MIIHII
«u»il> kept «lcun hy t.i
thu imnd (inlliwUorn

i' lab th

potatoes or c n.—Ai

c of OIK1

(1 will i
a crop

iiitiii|(< of i>

How to IMsmt r-W-4'ilH.
Startin« Bm'dH'llliH boxr:? in tin-

liouno iu n»t ahvi'iys u SUCOI'HK, but
1 UndtlicroJHftin«th(ul of doinj* HO
tlmr will HK'ft tlio ivpprobatinn of
thotio trouhlod with M'fdti Jouj* in
RerininiitintT and dumpiniT °fr- 1
heat t;oap!-tonos quite hot twice adijy
tttid pliico them under the boxen.
Brlfllu* or flat HI OUCH will do. The
fioi-ds, under ihis trejitmcnt, nprlnr;
up quitt' HH quU-.Uly us in a hotbinl,
and scorn to do fts Jlm-ly. The w-fdn
that I3ow('ii,covt>riti{;only with wand,
n«vor nllowln.'j it to dry, CIUI
soonor than WIHTO noil w«irt used. It
is ndiuirablo for punoy need, iw it
taken tho pltiue of moyu us <i i
I iwvrrKiHHvrdi'dbofori' 1" ^i«-tinp
them earlier thtui tevi dnyn, mul of-
ten uftfoti, v.itov sowing. A ohnllow
box, tibout two iu«hi'B dfe|>i ono foot
long and Ht;j inehes wide, is useful for
Htarthn? all kinds of ao^dn Jind easily
baud Led, and w«» l.o-;t>la«ed on the
reservoir at nipfht,' which IP better
than n stouo, a=i U wfll retain hejit
until nearly niorninir. Turning a bos
over it on t cold niyht ia an improvo-

• IUCUI-.--VU!U'H.-
/ Jcvscy vs Ilolsivhi,

6 Spoafcih}? oi a hatter tcyt that was
vaaka in Europe b-twoiMi Hoistoin
and Jtirsoy, doaid1a Dairymnu sivyo:

In these dayo mul in thiu country,
whoro ttiu bnttt'i1 yiuld detennitios
thf vahia of millt moiv and more, as
progress yoasiOH, it. is not hard to oee
that fcho toat rovtvilod that tho Jt:r- •
soy would bo the more valuable cow,
tor arf milU rims bet w eon tho. two
brt?«jd8 any one knows «hat fort\-sh;
pounds of Jorsey milk haa more but
ter i» it than iltty-fouv pounds of
llolsLoUi-Fs'ioi'iiin milk, and euch was
made in Knropo at tho >ainu oxp^udi
tare of food,

- Uuiftu'wly Good Mutter.
The way to make uuit'onuly «ood

butter is to make it just riaUt from
uniform cream. Every oroamoryumn
hw* the right c=> insirft that whoa h<-
bu\eoreaiu it shall be prepared in
the way bost »dapto.d to his purpose,
H« himself can instruct; his pali-ons
w lint t hat way Is.

1 TUB republican program for the
geKsiou twl'tftovR the H»S«S»KO OC an
apporriuuiiient bill, the circuit court
bill, a vhipplntc biil the Mtfitlar »p-
propria'iton bills and the IVderal
election bill. To carry out this pro-
gram two things vri'l be abBolntely
necessary a change iu tlw» ruiee of
the Senate aud the pri-nence of ;a
oonstaut quoroiu of ropubUcans in
the House, aa the democrats have
announced their Intention to oppose
every ooe of these measures except

-tbe regular appropriation bills.
There Is eaid to be in exietsnoe a

by 48 re-
to change the rules
lou bill before the

CgarSsai£3 holidays.

i^'ceuta invested la a bottle of 8*1-
•• ' l CHI-wiU do a great deal of

g ' ^ JW is moae?» ts besi
? Ifea prompt aetioa of
' ~ - • > In all

i-dniK Ri'd I'tinltliif-
uiilU. In uddiiou to Uio nmial

non about bolter r.owji and ohosip-
food wo do )»-»d—i.omo ol" HH—si

lull H-rmon of i;«Hini! John (Jitlvin
Mihodony hurhd fit nu for ni»o of
mlxiiijr thu n-Hiilt of dirty hiindn,
Mce.ii milk, wmr whey t\ml runty milk
minii [jromiiiRiioufily together, nil in
DUO oritfinfil piickaKO. Why don't wo
xlop i t? -John (ionld its llunrd\t
Diiirymaii.

On<> foot in depth of n fairly [food
ii!<ii«uUuml Kollcontidnu'1,000 pounds
of pho(-i|Hiori» aoid; 8,000 pounds of
pot anil; Hi,000 pouudti of nitrofjnn
f.nd limo, mnRJK-niu, node, chlorine,
milphurtind hilioia to afford food for
i>,ll iho oropH whioh ti»ouo throo elo-
munts can fued por anro. Aftor ftirm-
fi-n hy careful and nkillful cultiva-
tion havo oxlmunt«'d nil fchiu ivront
store of plant foot! in tho uppormout
foot of hiu uoil, whioh will requiro
aovora,! centiuioH, will tho ooil bo os-
haiiHtudV Mot at-ull. Ao tho land iu
[jrodimliy «hnwc°d into vo^otable
growth, and tho uurfuco iu removod
us farm cropn, it no gradually doep-
oiifi, and tho inibnoil which oontaino
tho very omuo clemontu becomes
iilted for plant food.- And thuu th«>
iuiporiulmblo nature of matlur tip-
plion to tho ooil, whiuh cr_n novbr bo
oxlmniitt'ddiiriuf* all tho cij;oy which
tiro to ooino. All that mankind haa
to do ia to UBO Itii uvtu undor tho in-
uiruotlonoC uok'iioo to develop thin
latent fortility of the aoil, and to £?o
on feeding th« human vaoo tmtil tho
oml, if tin oiid over ahull ooiuc, when
tho earth will no lougor esiol- aa a fit
habitat ion for muiakind.—American

CURE
•lent to H bfUovjs

Xing. Tain In t!

SICK
HcnsiftoiifS yrt OARTKR'B L.nrf,s Livm VXLW
nro equal!} vaUmWo in Constipnllon, curiug
nv.A preventing tliln RiiitctyinKcompItiiiif:, vrlillo
Ihoy »t»o correct all di«ordors of tlio olomaoh,
Kiiinnlat* tint Itwc *ml rcgulmu tlio bowel*.

'": thoy only cured

HEAD
Acho I
who «-.
but for

HD
would !w Rtitcxt prlccleM Co tlioso

fr this IIJBUCSKIHK comitlatnt;
i t d u c s s does not end

t th will find
t h s

«fee body,} Aadtaasttow

q Weed, s*d parify and
brigbtea the complexion, is -»b«t
asaay persons woold be 9917 8*«^
to obtain. Carter's Iron Pills are
made exactly for thb elaaa of troabl«e,
and ara remarkably auooeaefal in ao
eomplUhln^ the ends desired, as
inained above. They are oaed for
both m«D and women. Price 50 ceaU
a bos.

Gen. Booth, in his book, "Iu Dark-
est England." says: "Oat of every
Ore persons in JLoodon one dies either
in the hospitals, asylums or work-
house*."

l ibW IT WAS?
At .the battle of Gettysburg: 1 was

HI for tlirougli ilw left leg and w u
: SKfrit to the hospital. The army *\ir

K«oi)B xelit'vtd »ue bnt pronounced
luy ca«e iticurabte. It dUeharictod
pieco* of bo<»e. and for years I have
suff«;r<-<l wiilt »•. runuirifc sore. I tried
•iVfirythiiiK which my limited mean*
would allow, «nd experienced no re-
lift until I rrifirt Sulphur Bitters. I
nti) now alwny« well ami stilt eontm-
«.s tboir n^e.—OLD SOLDIER. 33t2

m^^mMi

Notwithstanding his advanced,
year* Oliver Wendell Holmes still re-
cui\ea Mentis and. ktrtmgers on the
u.fietuQ0XJS which ho especially re
serves for that purpose,
fcnwle Weakness Positive Cure, Proe

To Tnn EJJITOH :—Ploasc inforn
:'oui- rcfiders tiuu I hnvo a ttosi?iver

rt-mtdy for the thousand and one ills
which ariso from deranged femalp
orj-nua. I wll! st̂ nd two bottles of
my remedy KREH to any !ady, if thoy
will -Mini their Express aud P. O. a d
ds-ecs. Yours truly,

DR. J . B. MARCHISI,
3yl- UTICA, JN. I .

3d ward Eves
appohitui
Hity of a
Bhttll Bt£

ett Halo proposes tho
(tonic leading nniver-

"Professor of America," who
u an expounder o» Amer

i r from this I I J B C S K H K
unatoly tuoir Ktioducss d
l those who onco tvy th

..... .^rtunatoly tuoir Ktioducss d e s not
lioro, «Ktl those who onco tvy them will fin
these Ilt+Io pills valualilo in so many ways th
thoy will siot b.-j willing to do wituout thcj
ButatlorftUalcfclwiid

ACHE
U Oiofeano of BO many lives Hurt hero Ja whero
vo niako out1 Rcc t̂. bonst. Our L>!lb euro K
whllo others do not.

CAIITER'K I A T « . R I.IVEU Vnxsi wo T«ry small
ami vory r-asy to tako. Ono or two nSlln umfeo
m <Ioso. Thoy aro atrlctty vr^citjibio orA do
notrKiipoor pisr^a, but by tlioirrowtlo action
plenaoull wlio nao thorn. In viafs tit 23cento;
flvo tor $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by rnaiL

CAStUB vxsioinx ea, H i i

^ Children.

A moviMiiont Ia on foot in Denmark,
corresponding with the uoedlowork
induairies of England and Ireland to
udvunoc tho farming and dairy intcr-
eotn for tbo honofit of women. Litfclo
j^irlb uro beiug trained to raiao poul-
try, uiul;o ohcoso and butter, and
brand them with the badge of os-
oellenoo. The ags'ioultural9 indus-
trial and ccienliiiy worlds are levied
upon for improved uaohlnery and
appliancee. Not only are the cattle
tVd us Danish fashion, but by tho use
of special methods 10 per cent, mori
butter ia extracted from a gallon of
milk than ever before. Tlies% fancy

utd are put in the highest mar-
kets and yield a revenue not to be

uehv-d by tho old system of
n's work.—London Letter.

"If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too!"

FREE—Goi from your dealer free, tho
s,/j\ Book. It has handsome pictures and
vnlimblo information about horcsa.

Tv/o or thvee dollsxs for a S/& Howa
Blanket v/ill maiio you? horca worth iaoro
and eat Ie^3 to kesp v/arm.

/ g/A Five Mile
. Il/A Boss Stabfo

A s k f o f i/A Electric
( m Extra Test;

150 other olylc3 at prices to suit every-
body. If you can's gol them from your
dealer, write no.

S. B. Ticldintr, Myrtle Avenue, Al-
bany, N. Y., writt'a, Nov. 21, 1G88: UI
have suffered for twelve years from
itching and blooding piles, was treat-
ed by specialists and tried ovary sort
oi remedy. Alleu'o Now Discovery
fov Pil*LD cured me, and I oay with
conildenco after ir, ourod a caae ae
bad mo mi no it will cure any eafjs. I
winh all would know of Alion'n Now
Discovery and uae it oooner than I
did." Bold by all druggists. Price
6O0. 31 w 4

Henry Ward Boecher1« old house in
Brooklyn has been turned into a
boarding house and his large library

BLANKETS
HHE THE STRONGEST
mate the" famous Horso Broad Baker

•i/or I'ik-5lon, tchkh

* BAWPOUPH. l>liU»flelBtJ«.

A patent has been gs-auted for im
(.'lectvical drill for oil we Us. The de-
viee-eonsists of a series of motors ia
I'atidctu, tionneotcti iu such a way aB
to make one motor. The ctt«iicn iias
brtoutogotthe power vrithia a « x
inoh aimnetei", so that the entire
mcohani^ni, which much tesemhleB a
common bailer, cmx be lowered in the
well, and the powt-r CAU be applied

•Ht tho bottom. The drill bit« are
firmlv fastened on the irod, whioh I*
forked rapidly in nnd out of a cylln-
lei1, after them«,tth«f of a pfaton rod.

The

DR. XENNEOY'S
CAVORITE

REMEDY

Boston Oaaett«: A po«t says that
a baby i» "a new ware on the ocean
of life." It strikes us that " a fresh
squall" would express the idea better

West 8hore: Staylate—My favorite
flower, Miss Amy, is the night bloom
ing cereus, Miwj Amy -Indeed, Mr.
Btaylate! I thought it would proba-
bly be the morning glory.

**I>o you believe that marriage in a
lottery, Mr. Wantiawaker!" ank^d
Benjamin Harriaon. 'Xargely no,
Mr. Pre«ident,'- ''Then you must
fqr>>id mail facilime to love iettpri>."

Father—Did you break this vase?
Johnny—Yes, father; I c a n t lie. F A -
tuejr—Indeed! Well you "wou'fc be
able to sit either, whou I ara dotrn
with vou. Come along to the wood-
shed.*

Judge: Fred FHiugle—Papa,coHl«ln':t
the old patriarchs afford to buy their
clothes! Fanple—Certainly. \VhyV
Freddy FangJ«~Becau8» tho Bible
says "They rent their garments,"

Judge: Mrs. Brown—That's a nice
turkey, bat I expected you'd lmv<i
brought something to wash it down
with. Brown—My dear, that's a

turkoy, and he's been washed
down already.

Journal of Education: Father—
Didn't I hear high words between
you and your brothor just now
honry? Henry—Very likely, father,
but. surely you wouldn't •wish KSO to
uso low language.

Uncle Iiastns: I'eo afear'd I ain't
goin1 ter hab no turkoy fer n»ah
Thanksgivm' die year. Hooks: Why
not. Unele Rasius? Arc the prices
too high for you? Uoelo Eastuo: No,
sa!i, but do fences S3,

A St. Louis lady was asked on the
steamer it Bho had been?, pvesontod a t
Court while in London. "Well, no.
I didn't go to .Court myself, bat my
huaband did; but he'got lot off v/ith
merely a nominal fine."

Munssy's Weekly:'She—That was
ouoh a iauny story you told mo yes-
terday about a donkey, Mr. Griggo.
He—Do you think GO? She—Yes, in-
deed! After this, whenever I eao c

« « « ^ > - » \ Xm& *f SOm*t

BMULSION
PyRE ©OD* LtVER OIL

With Hypophosphifcea.
PALATABLE A3 90ILX,

July au.
» a w -Ato«U»of H«t T. W,

Hextou r
it April. July MMI October
WB - J , H ^

o « ^ l b « jut lhur»U/ in April, JuJy eod
WJM.H f«* of ttw A*j* fail on

»iaaal»t«a tbe iorptd tivep, «tr«agtb>

AlSTS-iBLlDUS HEQI6SNE*

OJUee. 4 * Murray S t . 3f»w York.

A"NTl'";i<U>, so <h:«x- y.in rink nothing.
If it tlueA 15,>• euro, your uiun*y will
bo ohcortulty ivfaiulti-l, 4»k your

for euriiplt1' botrlts
bv V\ H

ttovill

as been cut up by
l -rooms.

partitions into

UK.UNKENNESS—M4»UORHABJ['S<—In
tbo World there is hat one euvo,

SPp. Slalnea' Golden Specific.
It cau bu Riven in » cup of tea or cofTco without

»> bnowtedge of tliu person tailing it, effecting a
peetly or permanent cur*, whether the patient k

moiierato drinlier or an nlchoholfc v;recU.
housands of drunlcards have been cured wht
tive talten Jhe Goliien Sppciflc in their coffee

without their knowledge, aud to-day
quit drinking of tlieir * - "
ellect results

_jHovethey
will. No harmful

administration. Cure:
meed. Send for circular and full particu-

8. Address in coni'Meiice. UOLDEN SPECIFIC CO..
IBS Race Street, Cincinnati, O

83yJ

Sara Bernlitirt and Patti. are bbth
good billiardists, Among American

ho a-re expert -with the eue
are Lillian Russell, Mary Anderson
and Patti Rosa.

To
If y

ou o

. BebilitatcH Mesa.
, vte will mail
ii ll b t

If you will Bend us your address, vte will mail
you our iliustnvted pamphlet explaining all about
I;r. Uyo'a ColebraU-d Uiectro-VoUaic Belt aad
Apuliancca .and tlioirchuriuing eSecta upon, tho
nervous, debilitated siBtem, and how thoy will
quickly restore you to gigor and manhoolt. F a t n r
phk-t frea. If you are thus afflicted, we rail csfld
you a belt end Appliances ow a trial.

VOLTAIC BliLT CO., Maraholl, Mich.

Edvrin Booth contemplates making
ci Enropean trip for his health after
the close of the present season.

ADVicn TOJiovm:iis.-&ro_ j;ou aisiurbeC at
ni^tit r-ud brolKiu of vour
suTleriiijtand cryiiir"-"'
Teetii? 1? ua r.and at
Winalow'a Soothinn !

r. Ifcjiend un<
B about it. It CUFC3

jsthe Stomach

ith the pain of Cuttitisj
20 and get a boetie of "Ilrs-
•up'-' for CUildreo Teething.

_ . i. Itwillrolievo tho poor
UtUesuRerer tminmUotely. ~ — "
sitotlicrs; tlierefsno inistr.Ii©
Dyeenterv- end Dicrrbasa, regulates _._.
aad Bowe's, cures Wind Colic, softens ths Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gifts tono and caergy
to tha whole ovctem- "^to. Winslow's Scothmg
Synip" for children teutlilng is pleasant to tho
take and is tho prescription ol one of tiie_ olde.st
;«;c3 iiost femalo phynioiano and nurses m tai
UuitGd States, and Is for sales oy ail
liroughout"-- -—-1-1 " • • ' — — " » • « - « -
bottlo. Se d ask for ISins

nd tafee no other
HSLOW

fi2yl

utoiuenc catarrh becomes
vlmmitt it is difficult to owreouie.
However, Old S*ul'« Catarrh Cure
will our^ the mort obstinate cat*.

It U hard work for th« baby to
cut tfethi ai;d it Biiould b« AsslBted
b> ttie UBO of Dr. Ball's B a b ; 8yrup

hich will cool the inflamed, gums.

The e&s«l writing desk is one of the
newest novelties in decora^ve far-
nit are tor a ladies* room; It !e aa
e&sel on* moment and a writing table
the oext.

AaREBTEDl"

the SLOO0
JkSU

tS RECOtSBEtlBED BY PHYSKIAMS

when all other remedies fail—aa

the only positive cure for Ifyspepria,

Cmstijxttiim, Z«*r and Kidxty Dk-
casts. Thousands gratefully testify
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re-
medy has Saved Their Lives. Te
Metiers and D*sgkt»r$ (even the
youngest) Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has ProwJe Real £lesss*g.
$1.09 totfe; e&rS&99, AS

Tho Medici collar looks well made
in pinli hyacinth blossom rand lined
with crepe de Chine the same shade.

Eleetrie Bittrers5

This remedy is becoming GO well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo used

• " • - • • aitig t'jje aaiiss song of
:r medicine does nol i—

i'st"and it is'^uarantetd to do all that
claimed. Electric Bitters witl cure ai!
diseases of the Liver i.nd Kidneys, will
remove Pimple-, Boils, Salt Bisfura and
och-r afEecii«ii3 caused by impure blood.

will drivo malaria from the system,
and prevent as well »3 cure uii Hafariai
ffv«ra.—For cure of beadnclie, consti-
u:aian and India's!it>n try Electric Bit-
;ef!j_Einir<-aaiisfaction guaranteed or
money refussderl. Price 50c aud f 1 per
bottle at (jriegler'sdrujggtorfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendai, htiag anable I
to piay at ilrs. Bouc-ioftuit's benaflt,
have bought, two seats for #1QQ.

la G o n s u m p i o u I n c u r a b l e ?
fult'twiag: Mr. G. 12, More

ris, Kewark, Arfc., s*J«: ''Was down
with Abrtct-fe« of Lung»t and ineiida ana

' nre an Incurable
ukuig Dr. King's

>ery for wu«umption, am
third botLl-, and ab!« to

tit*- work on mj favnv -It is the
Atdicine »;vtrm»rte.';

Hii5d)ewart,Dacatur, Ohio, S*T«:
Hadii not bH-ii tor Dr. Kiitg*«N«w

Jn^overj forcon^'uiupiioiijl *outd have
dwd of Lui»j? Troubk*. Ww givea up
,f doctor*. Ann now hi t*s*i nl health.

Try » . Sampi« bovtles free ftt Oi«ler'«
' ru|( store. '

A railway eond actor has told a re-
porter in Pittsburg that tren. Jabal
A. Early declined to receive in aharge

^ bill reoenUf because it bore tbe
vteoetteof Geo- Grant.

Orats Sufferers fa the
World

Are woeea; tfa^r deUa&to organixa.

donkey it will reiuiad me of you.

Punob.: "How good of you to cosno,
doctor; I didn't espstit you this morn-
ing." "ifo, bufc 1 was called to your
opposite neighbor, poo? Mrs. Brov;n,
and I thought 1 might as well kill
two birds with one stone.1'

New York Weekly: Mother—Are
you going out, dear? Daughter—
Yes, ma; the Physical Improvement
Society meets this afternoon. Moth-
er—Woli, I wish you would stop in
somewhere and buy aae a broom.

Mrs. Fangle—How do you 1'ke your
new maid, Mrs. Single? "Oh, ohe'd
be all right if she were not so over-
refined." ''Inwliiit way?" "Shenevei*
breaks anything but the most costly
Dresden china. St. Joseph News.

G-uest — Ouch ! Geev/hittaker !
You've spilled some soup dowa my
neck! Waiter—I's orful oorry, sah;
but you see, sah, I's so in doubt if
you ia gwine to sub me a tip er not,
it makes me nervous.

A former Carbondalo newspaper
publisher is now a carpenter. He
makes mora money with hia cdze
than he ever did with hit! "ado."—
Binghampton, N. ¥., Leader.

There ia this unfortunate difference
between a church, singer and a newo-
paper post-—oae siugs in a choir, but
ths other seldom singa ia less than a
ream.—Burlington Free Press.

The poet and the editor were play-
ing lawn tennis, and tho latter wca
beaten.

YGU serve well, but you can't re-
tarn" said the poet.

"CaEs't I ?" asked ths edlfcor. Send
mo a- poem and see.—Harper's Ba-
zar.

A Close Appraisal.—Miss Sweet-
lips (slyly): A penny for your
thoughts, Mr. Stubpen!

Mr. Stubpea—-Thank you, Miss
Swcetlips. That is jasc about what
I aaa getting now in the literary mar-
ket.—Burlington Free Press,

The Man he Wanted—Applicant
(to propietor of great newspaper:)
Have yon a vacancy ou yonr &taff,
all-? " '

Proprietor—I need a circulation
affidavit, editor, but 1 don't know
that you vonld suit.

I tuink I weald, sir. I have been
a census enumerator afc Minneapoiis."

'•'Thft place is yon/s."—Monsey's
Weekly.

A Satisfactory luterviaw—Editor:
'Yoa offered yourself to my daugh-

ter last night, you gay?
Sqnibb—¥es, rfr.
"Did you compose yourself for that

occasion?"

W. Streeter,

Insurance Agency

DALESMEN

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON. W. Y.

PISH

Keep Conutantiy on head r.SI liintis of

and OCEAN FISH
Clams in Shell, Oysters by

the Quart
Oysters tor Sunday Dinners recultud trvi

fciaturd^y i)i<>vniiĵ . Lycivu Vovir

Orders and We will Fill Then:
Promptly tloodi Delivered to nil parti of

tho viHese QIC

. Cole,

Practical Emfoalmer.
Everyrning deoired iu liici line ocn

be bad at iiir; rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street.

East of the Sailroad

Capes and Muff* of Seal .
teiv<;r, Fir.;iaa. AJcf.'-iS3'o!

'jtov;

£--JSJ Sab!<s, 'Am
Sic ':oy etc etc

ma !:cS va!u-
w hes c-tiiblb*.;c;J fo

reput'itioa. All ZG?0S ivcr

HESEY SIBDB;

Local and Traveling*
r:vJ;y Kmuloymcnt ;;un

I. T.

PAI'EIT S

jO t̂̂ iiLibiiitv i'reo of oharao * usid wo
0HAR«H UNLIC53 T.VE Ol-JTAIN PATJ

Woroltrhjoto tho IVrtmasfcr. 0:

f ln!r-iKt-« in thr IT. G. i'*t«Bt
or :JO!)I2B Vi'3'1 VKI'.3.
oilto tivj U. 3. EiU'irt Offlj**,
P:«.-.uts in ICSM Jltiio thaa fUwe
HINGTON.
l UKAV/IIIG. V.'o I'AvUv <H "o

f t r t wo make KO

ho I
nd t
d

Oio Kjtin.isfcr
tv., end to oaicJa'

For drculai, adsvj. , t(
cl cUcam ia your own

Kuf.r
. . . . . yO

Patent
rofcroacci w cvc

itV. ".Vi'itO tO

O. A. SNOW & CO

I I SOIL P i !
The undersigned having pur-

chased the East coal yard
are now read;/ to please
the public with tho
very best coal deliv-
ered at tho follow-

ing price-1!*:
OB ATE, 00.00
EGG, 5.00
NO. 4, si.30
STOVE, tf.00
CHESTNUT, S.CO
25 cents per ton less at the yr.itL
Orders re«eiv*?d at. tlio offlco J21 tho

Barbor Paper ilill or vx the re.';t-
dt;uce of 21 r. Fiaxinytoii, Pirut

St.,OrtweBo Fall a.
'/our pairoiicgo we solicit, v/o CA'O

bound toVatisfy. Ti-y U
HAHBF-U ,"; FLA:

n the
"I did; yes, sir."
'•You are sure you

round*, and declined with thanks
several thaes?"

lQaite sure, air."'
'My daughter found you available,

did BheV
"She accepted me; yes, sir."
"W«H, » professional nnmoriat is &

fanny thin* for my d*aghr«i» to mar-
ry, aud you have mj blcMiur. Chock
will follow BOOB, —Pi;*k.

Life Is Misery
The tnousandaof people who hare

taint of eerotala in th«ir blood- The
agonies caused by tn«d««dfal ma-
ningaoroe and other n«»Mesfe»««m
of this dteeaea are beyoad deserip-
tios. Tgaeifl no other remedy equal
to Hood's Sanavartlla «<» scrofula,

f f b t e o d

The National Baptist,
PHILADELPHIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER YE&U
D O Y O U B E A B ~T ?

Sund po&tel for a frco samjile coyy.

TUBES MONTHS1 TlihlL, %'j CENTS.

sthrea original fnvcaiione*
•WrltefMrufcookdeMriMniBifcew***

THE LiTTt-EFiELO STOVE CO

fcet Chf

C. 11

;« : Cl.ords. AJ=y
lit. Grs»:o»t ia-

ce/' Aiw on'saks

liM, .Viper, of Egypt," U the title
h ft Prench writer bestows upon
spJ-*iii>'lIg!3red in Btrisljardt's

Gie&patrtt,

Chancellor Suc
Stat« U*»iv«r»tty, % g
bacilias which will exteriwinate tfa»
Hewian fly. _,

PtJfautetpU*. Pa-

Seoretary Prtwior hae bought ft
hff^mnif pair of Morgan borsss op
in Vermnat for President Harrison.

Buo!t«ra*e Arnica Salvo

TU*te*a Salve ia %hm « « * d for Onta,

51." •ir.-.
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g\?' "Good NJffht! Not Good-BY.

, , £ a 4 toe. wlw ofi«m« <sr>M* J». <1* rk Death.
' I ^ WtB to tefy mrrrowtui to «J»y »w breach.

H e r o o U o t J ;
. ' Bo sett be V>r«d Uw bright »>»l ty> m i * (afe«

Tfett for our grU»r\ng *n4 her Own f*ir •**•

Dpon lwr IIJH )>« W»
?l*»t "Via* or O.«rr wl»l.:li HlJf(». »••!* '!<••'. « n«.t

harm;
l '

Pain h»lf-for*lr*n, i-m-Jlii* HV3!M.M> Vfr.4
To m*rfc hnw ]iU«'Uly m* ImTv'a mln-i

Mi

Iftl.U

tnnurcd '

•od n IK kit
wt>rH }«t

Lighting i.ii

Ifd-^o to IJI:

-Nol but.«

rtirKt'ilKfn-.

&Iy tlicJf

rioiK-. furl

n-.i, who tii

[j;l iiltflil—-filit N Oft
„,„•

Ui"!

1- ft)',
mod

wn'rt

rtsiil i

AND
0SWE60 FALLS,

UV AMOS G, HUl.Ii. 1.

PUKfiltY'i'TCUXAN C H U B O J I W ~ T h e

I'r».'Hbytevij».n Church was organized.
• hero Juno t4Oi, t8l8, by -Rov. John

DtmJnp, a missionary. The session
which attended to tho preparatory
steps was ouiupoHod of Mr. DimJap
*n<l Eiders Elijah Maim of North
(••ttinby itnd James (Jrosby of Vblney.
Tiioy mot ufc tho house of Mr«. Porry
on Saturday, ,Tu»jo 18, and examined
fipvtmteon [HTHOIIH who desired to bo
I'onnootod wiih, and aid in forming,
A Pretjbyk'nun Church. The nervices
nunncoted with tho organization of
the Ohui-oh woro held at the store-
house at tho Upper Landing. The
BiLGramonL was then administered
And tho pornons examined the day
boforo wero oonsfcituted a church,
adopting tho title, "Presbyterian
Ohuroh of Oswego Falls." Within a
month nft.er tho organization of this
chtu-oh It vaa visited by the -Rev. D.
D. Field, who preached, and baptized
twelve cnildrun. -The -Ravi Mr. Btm-
1o.p and Rov. John Davenport, of
Buklwin'iville, preached occasionally
tu this infant church, tho services
being hold in tho school house on
tho aamo si^bt now occupied by the
school houso in th© south part of
tho village. Removals and deaths
woro so frequent that in 1827 there
were but thirtoon poreonB connected
with this tiliurch and but oitfht of
t-litrtn were i-<>Hidins hi'i-o. A commtt-
tBfu'froin tho Presbytery of Otiwogo
\ felted this olniroh in Juno of that
year and inquired into its condition.
Their vit.lt had a {»ood eitoot. Soven
porHOiiB uonuowied thenitit'lvoa with
tho ohuroh tho next. Sabbath, iNfoar

" the close of tho year 1837, Itov. Tim-
othy Sfcowc WP.U employed to preach
for a short time.

.During tho y«ai- 1823, Adam Miller,
a HocniitUu from Auburn Theological
Seiiiitiary, was tho regular preaolier.

• In 1SS3 Thoodoro Foster, JJVooman
, Hancock nnd .Nathan llowloo vera
orduiuud Elders. Mr. Miller romoved
froiii here to, liar ford, Pa., whofo ho
has remuintH* tho pastor o£ a largo
church to (she present; time. $& 1830
Rev. Martin Powell was employed.
He continued his labors for two years.
The services at iiiia time wore hold in
a school hou^o within the present
limits of tho ullage of Oswogo Falls»
aud near the premises owned by MM.
tHtUlins. Tne miaabors composing
the charoh had inoreased to forty,
Frederick Seymour was chosen Elder

• August 88th, 1830. During Mr. Pow-
«U*« labors, there WIB a revival of
religion. In 1M2 steps were taken
to secure a sight on which to erect a
church, A lot was selected on the
east side of the river, the MUU« lot on
which the Baokue block now 'ahu

1841. Hi« aeoful labors wrr« arrested
by death. Thoo^h pvnnlttrd to r«
main bat A short tline lit ih** Raid he
oudearod hluiMlf to the v*<n>\», aod
w»» regarded M a U.(«ntf<), devoted
and awful wlnktcr. Rtii. » . Whaley
«ae«<>«<i«d him In 1H42', h«t remained
one yvttr. HU labor* wer*> ncc«pi»

>k>\* and uarfuL Mr, Whal^y i« »><>*
lii'l»r«.»i(|«iK-.., P*. K*-v. T. K. Tow«.
»«-rt<l roiiuin'iined 1»U Ifcbor* li«ro In

'jHlW, Hii.f ADntlnnril >-iKilf' y-^'"-

Al>ui<t the time cf tin*/«,miiu*:iif:<.ni»'iu

of Mr, TuwiittMMr* i"i-iii, '»->«•• M.

SIMPLICITY IN DRES8.

HINTS TO THE WOMAP4 WITH A

SLENDER PURSE.

Ob« Sb«ol4 B«7 Mtroag

vtrtel H»r

\ Not tang *\nrr ih« juvng Emprew j
; AtigtfAt-t of iierumnj alartwl * more-
! merit to«rar<l the rwtuctlon of the pre#- j

s e y p roffi «o enms
iBBy m m Uum te be so poor

as to b»m to work calf « year for i*
bat tbe prindpie Is wroog. sad b not
beUena by bringlag exaraplas of the
same prodigalitj Iroli Mgber semesa.

Tbeo tben is the feasts is all tBtap
h

OTemeni it she
a* tbe Kre

is the feasts is all tBtap
ore than hi tbe unaif oa ot
Wbas- a wanmgm«a&2M

she appears eadfaaaaehes

i, [?4">. AtO'
»iii»hK>», Mr .

pu'lpit for « f«
opt- of

on tho iirst yii'jlml.U <>r Dc'^cnibcr,

Jf.fl. IIo wns hiMtiilKft l-'i-brimry

10(.ii, lfi.TJ, whfoU wits »tt: roou f>n' con-

vuiio»K for t-iio jm;i)!.i»K of t!i'i I'res-

bytrry . TJioehnrcI' ti.cn numbered

\W. About (.!(« ili-Ht of February ,

W<1, n. rcvivnl of religion ooimucno.i'd,

n of o

year

« t y iiidlvirt

church ct

f.'rd, mid a

ilfi. Th

now
r-.l :M

oiuiy nHi,

p ,
elety was changed by adopting the
namae of "Presbyterian Chuteli, ami
society of Fulton *nd Orwiby," The
church edifice was completed in the
autumn of 1838, and wat* dedicated
on tho 8th. ot November. Kev. Dr.
Condit of Oswego officiatt-a on that
ooo&sdon. While the church edifice
was In process of construction,
meetiaga were held in the second
story of a brick blacksmith shop
.then owned by Messrs H«ury and
Oliver Freneb, since burned. Tl»«»
Eav. John E&stmao, the first settled
pastor, W&B instiled September tUth,
1SB4. His pastorate contiaued until
Ootober, 18S7. During the time of
hia labors there ^ere seventy addi-
tions to the ohoroh, mostly by letter
from otber Churcuea. Uraal P. Knot

elder in 1885, find John
in 18S7. The R«r, Mr.

saoeee4ed Mr. Eastman. A
and powerful ro-

place, drlog this revival
Sm&tiey «ms assisted i
Bby Esv. Dr. Laneios of Aa-

In 183B Rev. W. Folle? r»
wbie
s eon
durlog
a naH

by letter.

room bull!-. AnoC
•d iu fclto F'fJrlH/i of
it thfrly pcrnow;, i

woro i-onvortc«l. August JJl:it, U!i"i!>,
KLeasea. B. J . Byes' and J . U. Ueuc
fliot woro ordaiofd to tho office of
ruling elder*. At tho name time
Metmrs. A. B . Rice and E . M. B a l d -
win were ordained' doaooriH. When
Mr. Lord commenced hit) Inborn there
were 188 members. During life min-
istry, a little more than ten yeiirH,
there have been added ouo hundred
ft»d aUty-eiglit persons, averaging

.ixteen eaoh year. There have
been 85 deaths in the church, 77 dls-

ifl and one exeomimmicateii,
now 242 inrinberB enrolled. Tho re-

•da show that'; the Rev. Mr. Lo rd
ban attended 116 funeralft, baptized 8<i
adults, 84 infuntB, and eoloinnizod 84
ruarrlajjes. During the last ten years
this church has contributed the BUIU
of about f5,780 for benevolent pur-
poses, besides several lar^e legacies

lad© to religiout) and benevolent in-
stitutions. The labors of the Key.
Mr. Lord have been and continue to
be eminently acceptable to this
ihureh and congregation, and aro

yielding their beneficial fruits. He
tepted the poat of Chaplain in

the 3rd Oswego llegiinent of Volun-

UNIVKRSA.tTST CHUIICII.—TllO Uni-
verealist'Society of Fulton was form-
ed in 1832, under the ministration of
the Rev. O. Winston, who preached
one half of tho time during that,
year in the school nouae. on tho site
of tho present school in District No.

Prom 1883 to 1805 the Revs . Jones ,
French, Brown and Babcook preach-
ed fit difiurerit thnew. I » 1M5 tho
Rev. T. C. Kuton oonimenccd hia
laborn. The preaout church ediilce

built, in 183(1. Mr. tiaton veiuaiu-
ed about two years. Ilin labors wero
vory acceptable to liin coni»ro{.i:ati<>u.
From 183ft to 1848 Row. A. IVftk, W -

Krown, William Sinn, HUWPP,
Williamt*, Davla find Wilcox

oouupied the pulpit a t different
times.

In 1849 Rev. J . II. Tnttlo v/ca em-
ployed as pastor. He rLMuained flvo

during which time the aoolety]

enjoyed proat prosperity. I l ls labors
wero very otititifactory to hia people.
In 1835 *Rev. G. W. Skinner VTGB
employed and remained uix months.
Rov. J . W. Builey succeeded him and^
remained three yearo. The last Bunr-
day in 1859 tlie present pastor, tho
R«v. R. H. Pullnmn, preached hia
first 'i 'rmon hero. Under his preach-
ing tt'ii' church ia enjoying a largo
degi-eo oi prosperity. Tho uutuboi*
of members at tho present tsrao bo-
fonKiiig to this ohusch Is eighty; the
number of suholars in tho S a b b a t h
School ono hundred and ten. The
number of teachers in the Sunday
School and Bible Ci»sst\vouty-thret>;
§50 volumes in tho Sunday School
library. The Rov. Mr. Pullman has
solemnised twenty-six marr iages and
attended fifty-four funerais. A liber-
al and public spirited ^eatleman ro-

| sidiiujc here l ias lumic provisions by
will to create « permauent fund for
the bent-lit of tbe Sunday School li-
brary of thia churoh, but HS tho per
son i» living it, is proper that Hts name
should be withheld.

I t is comment ttiat brides who
wear white tulle and uut heavy lace
Tells always appear a t their bost and

urettiesh

The action of Carter 's Lit t le Liver
Pills is pleasant, mild *n<l natural.
They gently fitimulat«s the liver, and
regulate the bowel*, but- do not
lurge. They are *ure to please. Try

L a r g e gotd looketi » r e being worn
«(fala from p, strip of velvet around
the n«ek. Some are s« t with p r e -
cious stones.-

The special quality of Ayer a Hair
Vigor is that it restores ih© natural
growth, color, and tenure ot tbe
bair. It viraliies the roots and foUJ-
elee, retaove^ dandroff, and healB
itehliur humors la tbe eoalp. In tbis
re^wot. it sarpriees all similar prep-
arations.

cnl. tiigii fXftctmrv.m society. Hvu««d
and wor<l its memtjent arn p Fed (fed
to Hv« rconomic&ily in their home*
Htui io dram »Iui|>ly. Wlien royalty
jiouuds the tociiin the lower <ml*r« fail
quick!v into Jhic, »wl a notioeal)lB
olian^i; r««nh^. Tho i»y**» of thr world
are imon ihi» TPRBI wifn and h*t fn-
trnpiil )UI,S)(H?HJ, who Jmvo Swxim tht^ir
ri-izn wlt.li }«lv;ui(:c.<l UU-.HH' toward

T1»»H' nnrhdy \H founi|<i<l at a <imu
wln.-it luxury it rampant. <JermstHy,
ijis'rt QUVii'̂ vCC, il!»« W.Ctl A l'f:boiin(t
*U»v h'-x wur, nnd Burlin to-day in
•aiil to rival Vnv\* umli.-r Etigeniu's

I'hv conti'», Lomlou Hfiop-kcepcri*
.J.rtvo comphuiu'ii from fmte to linn* of
Qticen V i c t o r i a (• cvliif ion i» her wM~
ow-iiootl ruul tlie conHtKjiumt !{ul?tu».«s
In trri<lo. Co horo wo Imvo llic unpoiiuil
i'fc;;i--» of ccoHoujiu-f, w!io«o Iilsioi'tKnv
nevnr fiiil lo omplmsiin tha fact that,
oiupH"Cr} (jftvt> coî ^o niul j'̂ ono throui^U

of it4 piVlalf* of rticioly.
At'doWca appro-'iulica the liconno!) of

K(II-;MI. Our iiouics nvo dreams of
opUniiior. Our wouieu revel in lux-
ur ious personal adornments; the beau-
tiful and coatly tiro our high priestesses
and we- would all worship at their
slirino. Thia cult percolates from tho
higher to tho lower strata, whero/the
mischief is doao. So we honor the ''im-
perial leader who haa taken a ijold;
fltand for greater simplicity in our

Of tho detailing of Dame Fashion's-
edicts there is no end. The casual ob-
server might, without seriously com-
promising himself, imagine that
through iior tho merchants had gamed
tho subsidy of the country's preaa for
their special benefit.

Tho woman with a full purse will
not want for advice how andinwbafc
eho should be clothed.

Lot us glean in thia field for the
aftermath and pour ii; in tho laps o t
tho hard-working Naomis, who hava
not the time nor tho opportunities to
educate a proper taste in dress, and,
who get but little help from the fashion
bulletins.

How rarely one finds tho poorer
classes and servants properly clad, and
by that is meant becoming their sta-
tion. Tho latter needs qualification.
In a free country there can be no
sumptuary laws regulatin^dres3; there
certainly can bo no written oaea that .a
man's or a woman's apparol should in-
illcato MS of tier station In lite or serve
as a badge of sorvitude. Congress-
man Lawless projected bill condemn-
iug the wearing of a livery was in the
line of the true American spirit.

Iu certain parts of Europe the serv-
ant no more daro apo tho dress of her
mistress than attempt any other culpa-
ble act. Her position defines her at-
tii-o and this law of caste is almost as
iron-clad as with the Hindoo. With
us, happily, the servant of to-day can
be tho mistress of to-morrow; but
while the servant let hcr./ffor sulf-pro-
Iccfion, learn to husband her forcoo.
It is not because sho iss in -a servile po-
sition only tliul tilio is advised not to
try to copy her mistress1' wurdrobe,
but, bocvusw" sho id a woman, probably
ulono, likely from overwork to fall ill,
and, therefore she must by prudent in
tho expenditure of her wages, or ac-
cept charity if not a worse late. Sho
io apt to be tlie. reverse. Ia repro-
ducing tho fashionable dress, cloak, or
bonnet she nccessurilv must do ifc on a
ctiotiper MCiiio. "i'lio'etlect 19 usually
atrocious. She gets neither wear nt>r
boauty from such a course. An easy
victim of the cheapest materials ad"
vcrtised in bnrgnin stores, with child-
like and biunti faith sho accepts tho
word of the seller of Iho goods8 hrsVing
no judgment of her own.

She who is on her feet from morn-
ing until nielli is poorly shod, getting
the cheapest quality, which is hurtful
to tho feet. It is ono great item of
expense to working-men and a con-
stant source of complaint. The same
caii bo said of hosiery. Often it is not
thought worth while to give ifc tho
"stitch iu time to save c iae ," o.au* it is
thrown away. TSie standard of cheap-
est and stvlo rather taau durability and
litnsss pervades their dvess- through-
out.

liero is a reform that almost every
employer might further without of-
fen so *ii" made In tho proper spirit,
Whv not advise tho purchase of aU all-
wool dress, for instance, that wiii
stand washing and making over in
time instead of some shoddy novelty
that fades before the season is ovor?
Renumber tho cost of linings and
making aro the same in both and there
is oaly a difference in the iirsfc cost ol
the uikteriai. There ia uo reason why
a woman earning fair wages should
be poorly dressed unless through ig-
norAuce and cupidity to imitate.

Common souse dictates that her
work require* her to buy strong ma-
terials aud .not to be caught by «Tery
cheap goods offered. To get a bit of
lw.ee for nuck aud sleeves that •will
stand cleaning, rather than the g«w-
wffs that have to be thrown aside.

:»e thing* in the aggregate swallow
the servant's hard^arned wages.

The calico that is stringy and color-
k'»s, instead of some standard print,
costing a fetr c*ms more p«r yard, and
that stands laundryipg.

The question aimtuera down to tbie,
that tho worktngwomaa can l«ast ot
all afford to bay an article * "
the strength of Its cheapness, o
of its wearing qualities. Let feer r»-
fetrkM her purchases to necessaries and
these be tbe best ol their kind.

Strange to aav so few have tbe dis-
orimloaBoD. Not m> strange, either.
when one stops to coupler tbau iitak«9
time to oompare, and somet ise wkas
there is knowledge fands are stiort.
l a that case tfee batter p a n of * *
ia to wait. Ba* wW» the
eayiBS'&.ffloieutUDto

n sh ppeas ea
reooboaan so aptly M

Tricked oot in these espied Saeday-
go-to-mAetinga she proelalaia ia ao os>
niatakaMe air her ambitions aed post*
lion, which more appropriate dressing
would not make appanmt. So abe de-
feat* her own ends—blinds ao one bat
herself, who is the greatest lo*er.

•'Aber det meoecbeo willen 1st peia
faiminwimch,'1 aa Schiller ba» It—
C ittft.

tbe railway aflrosa Siberia la
d it is mte»t*d that tfee

fn SO days wUi be

Wfeydoo't yoa toy CwteHa UtW&

of aU ua Leavcaiac Tower—t'i S. Cov't Report, Ang. n, *

Baking
Powder

W.P.OSBOHNE'S,
A FINE L1SB OP

ABSOU/TECr PURE

Pirutty m\0 {opxp*?n»l¥e partyi
i are of Otiina siljc lit evenlnjf
mile*, eifJter plain or In combina-

tion of plain and flowered! *Hk: trim-
ifUKH ot rihbon belnjf «iont pop'ilak

Whil« tho tMneem**> *tyl« undoubted-
ly \fiuU in ftoftly (tinner and bail toil-

i, Htill b*«quen and routxl wnbts
•iHcrl t*> n co!inS(ierable e.
cially t<i soft, clingtitg utaiuriiniK,

unoh as cropu tlo Ghino, gftn^es nntl
hscllno do aoie: AH irHtispurent
iriAlfj aro -worn ovor silk »•

<kirts ot _tho wim> color, with full
l*IiTCil WIIJRIS i«ul puffed sloovca, pot
iff by buw» of ribbon or volvot,
>»ititi3(l v l̂vof; or gilt Hiolt, hatving a
argo rosetto in front. Hound ncokfi

more popniar for evening wear
rhatj any othec-sibapo, and are trim-
med with a row of lace, a puffing of

i airy material, or a delinate vine
of silk or gilt passementerie. Many
ivening toilettes aro high neck, and

a Y front and back of folds, loeo, pas-
tmonterie or embroidery Is still very

itylish. Sleeves for evening wear aro
la great variety as regards size and
length: A band-of feathers ar :a two
inch strap passes for a sleeve, or a

jr narrow--puff standing high on
shoulder, while In some eases a

large, full puff reaches almost to '-the
elbow and is-edged with'lace. An-
other style la large and flowing oa
the inside, and looped oa the shoul-
der to show the whole arm, and it Is
by no means unusual to eco long
fileoves with low neck. In ono ©£ tho
latest designa at tho olegaat esfcab-
iBhiuenfc of Lord & Taylor may bo
eea a plain, roaad eleovo set in the

arm-hole without uuy fullness what-
ever and finished off with 3aeo, hav-
ing three fancy -buttons on tho onfc-
lide.

Every certificate v;e publish
gardiog Dr. Bull's Coag'a Syi-np io
genuine, and we will pny a revrcrd of
rl,000 to anyone proving the contrary
o a single case.—A. C. MEYER & Co.,

Balto., Md.

A prudent man noves* openuo bio
last quarter, except top Salvation Oil
to cure hia pain.

1891.
THE NEW YORK WFEKLY HERALD

AT

AN3> GI^)CKS.-

TSftwcst Stationery and Beat
Stook ot

O1?T1C AL OODS

In TOWD.

W. P, OSBORKB,

OneiiiH f»tri'*«t, - Fulton, N, t.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper

in the United States,

HEMLOCK LUMBER

Ifc will not be long if the present
grotesque tendency continues, before
ho fur shouldeV cape will, make die
;ii*l of the period ridiculuoua.

Mien 'Lucy Sooth, tho young©oV
laughter of General Booth, has been
a very bad health, and b adviaed by

her physioiano to leave Sngland.

FROM ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL.
A young girl here had been onffor-

ing for IS years with Blood Diseases
until oho had lost the uso of bee
limbc, and wii9 subject to many troub-
les incident to the diseace. The phy-
ieiaes declared her «asa iiscnrablc,

and predietod that hor life would
come to a apeedv end. After taking
8. S. S. aho rosupas-ated ao fast that

'as plain that she had obtained a
new ieaso on life, and sho has eoutin-
led fco grow bej,top until her perma-

nent euro Us cfssarcd. Many other
patients in cue hospital have obtaia
ed signal benoiiifc from S. S. S.t and it
has befeoma quite a favorite in. oar
house. THE ST. JOSEPH-HOSPITAL,

Highland, IH.

CURED HBSSFXiF AND CHILD.
S. S, S. has relieved me of a 'terri-

ble Scrofula, from which 1 had suffer-
ed for years. It affected my nose
first as catarrh, then carries off the
boue, and continued to eat nntil it
destroyed the soft bone in the right

^of the nose, then went io my
throat, and later on to my Inngs, and
ifc looked aa it I ovra8 doomed. S.S.3.
has cured me and has also cured my
little daughter of the same disease.

MKS. 2f, KrrcHKY, Ifeckey, Ind.
Treats on Blood *a4Skies Disease* mailed free.

swf£T sraanoco. o

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The eapected beauty of tbe winter
bonnets tha«.far is * dioappolxxtmenl
They may be ^dreams" bat they are
ugly ones.

Many novelties will be added to tlie variety of its contents daring

the yeai 1891, and notbing will be left undone

Io please and gratify its subscribers.

ITS SPEC8AI/OI39 F©SE 1801 WIB.1^ SIS3

INA^ AETICLES OJ? FABMINQ AND GARDENING.

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES BY THE BEST AUTHOES.

WOMAN'S WORK AND WOMAN'S LEISURE.

• GEMS OF-LITERATURE AND ART. .

ORIGINAL PLASHES OF WIT AND HUMOR.

s t& Oorresponclentsf P- omptly en<l Fully Made.

t ta Latest Hews Prom Bfiry Beetiou of tie Glotie.
Address,

SEW <g&UU. UERAI.O,

OHL¥ OME DOLLAR

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

Mme. Elizabeth Endea, the sister
ofHenri Heine, lately aelebratsd her
ninetieth birthday.

As Ayer's Sarsapas-rilla oatstripc-
all other blood-purifiers in popular
favor, so Ayer's Altaaaae is the most
universally fauiilliar publication of
the kiud in the world. It is printed
in ten languages and tho aunuai issue
asceeda fourteen millions of copies.
Ask' yew drngsists for it.

The holly as B, chriattuas c»-een,
cosbes to us through Christian tradi-
tions; bus mistletoe is a voile of the
Druids

CATAHUil.
Catarriia? Ueafne»«—X5*y Fcvoz—A Wow

Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseasesaiecontageous, o?
tbat tbey are due to tee presenae of
living parasites ia tho lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustaohian
tnbes. Microscopic research, however
has proved this to be a fact, and tne
result of this discovefy is fcliat a sim-
ple remedy 1ms been formulated
whereby catarrh, eatarrlial deafness
and bay lever are permanentiy cured
in from one to three simple applica-
tions made at home by tue patient
once in two weeks.

2?. B.—This treatment is not a 3D ail
or an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as m-
jarious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent free on receipt
of stamp to pay postage, by A., i i .
Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 West King
street, Toronto, Canada.—Chrisiiau
Advocated

Sufferer* from Catarrha! trouble
should carefully read the above.

USE DR. CRAIG'S

isinai Kiflaey anfl Liver
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They aro the only Safe Hemedios to u:
thoso afflicted with Blight's Disease, Liv?r
plaint anil Urinary Affections. Ouiv tho^
pared in the DHY FORM are tho Original an
oaly Kidney and Liver Cure that will re-tor
to perfect health

AU Ladlea Ufc a

C. B. R. A.
Sold by all Dru;;glst3

The Crai^ Medicine
PASSAIC. N. J .

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
ILLUSTRATED.

Hxw*a« WesKLTbaauew failed to juatify
its title m * "IRMMI of CtrtHsaUoa." and it b u

U

tnwtwwttby
f « > V evtwts. ponco*,

wiB be coottooed la I'm..

Co.,

L00M18& WILSON 3.

A2IIJ SEB THE SEW

Howe fitilii ilii
The Finest Range

i am 'low prepared ro Jill orders foi
Homiook Dltt Timber ftom the best

Pennsylvania Ilctiilock.
Prices low and quality extra good.

Tiios=o coutoaiiplnttng btiikling vrUi
iind it io their attyantHgo to give

sue a call before buying. Also a

ooiuploto stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH. MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, EA.VE SPOUTS, &c.

Church Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBGH.

a r> a SAWSUND. r

METHODIST CHUBO8.

BAPTlSTCHtJRCH.
RIV JNO. C. BKKAKES. fast

0RACE CHAPBL.
RSV 8AMUB.. C

CH
OSWfiOO F A L L S .

«T 10 W X. M. utd 7 P M.
n o'ciock, y f«nC

P JOHEBS
V.jr . l t£ILLrA:CO.«

CS4 ono S".O Ittnj fc-J. K. V. City.

VENNA BAKERY

I am prepared to uupply < o the peo
of Fulton mid vicinity from cither Q

tho above mentioned I&ikories

S.-hool *t
• P.M.
7:SJ P. M.

ZION OHUROH,
i!KV. O. » . A1WKLL, Pwrtrtf.

Scrrtcen i0:«J A. M. *it.i r IN M, Mt<t-«M)t
rvice ;--ria>y fi <•!. fiijf, Suwifcj- S c h o o l « w » ,

FREE METHODWT CHGRCli,

Meeting Tuesday. /:*} P. M.

JHURCH OP TBE IM&fAOULATB
CONCEPTION.

BEV. P. J . KJCARNXV, l'*«tor.
Assistant, HKV. WM. J . >AHLi".

First V M I ana InitrueUon 3:00.A. S*.; H i j *

3:30 P. 5f,; V«*{.-<-rs *tiil HeiTHiictka 8:W P Jg
Meeti«ifol Societies *;>.ia,

I. ©To. R
A, ;Z. WOBDEN, Noble Or*aS.

(Lo%-o) third (Truth) tho Jourth \tMim&»j* in *
month Intlw order given.

Canton a e e i h w let & M Fridays ««cli mmUt.
Camp ueeiiDg SA iiai -Uh Vti J»y* In «MIS mo**it.

HIRAM LODGE, NO. 144,
"2. D. LEWIS, MHtw.

JAMES COLE
flic OJcl KeUaMa

and Coffins
ry varioTy of the m o t ii^nrovcd »tto*2
uti jud niruit>;i>:(l to utdcr. All ibb latest

EHBALMIHS MATSR1AIS

ED O;i '̂  SOCTKfiT NOTIOH.

aicoev:ryt!-^s fura'.r Jjtfl for uo'la;; cat nnd (3rc

PENSIONS ^ S ^ ^ i s a
an*] Hi';inrsi:Vo t-VtiUcdto a f't'oulnfcr any dii

/ai tiiefr "'./HIO^B. mii^'v cfiiiiii'c!], aotfdajVrtntFert
P'riV"t'< v !:-'t;!,-;' utlo to jterlnvm nsanua.! laborer
no;." VViit'^r.K.:»3 toCKAHN ZilQWV, Aii'rr-
at-La-.J-. SJ;. *J-' U. S . W.,%Va-!jiastca. D. C. Ho

i. o.«. as
Jaw allo riV;:rs':*'i SJ-.CSU o c r y

W. T7. CooDfrrctorof Jnnuwn

Business Cards,
M naiill iL SKO3,

street. ô < f rmriuft
of ovonra«!c<iCrlplinii (tx

RICE & L
Insurance .

Old Ilollnblo Coui«:'.ni<73

OiBeo at tho Pulton Savings

H. H, Havilana, M-
neuespaliie Kivsl&s aii 3

flicB and UesiiecceS! CiieMn Si:-.,
GZLco Hours Mi 9 s . t j . 2:3 ;o 3

. JOHN WHITE,
PRACTICAL- TltfSlttTH.

Tin Honflog, Stwin a*id W&t#r-plp«
ITittlug. Gonertti Jobbing sad

3hop at -J. J . Wight's llaniwiur*
Si ore/

> tesexve tfee J w u t j
„ _ « a bwtowad <« P M

Is. £t KICK
Will seli anri! farther notice, the

Cfiiratift Scranton GOHI
received direct from tlje mioes

and dt-iiverecl at -he foiiow-
insr prices:

G-KATE: $3.uo; S T O V E f» oo
EGG *3L«» = C;H £STXCT...i.*i
2yo- 4. 5.S->; PEA.—. •*.«>
Office TV. V. Teregraph office. Fulton
and at Sard Lower.Oavi ego f«]l«.

« B A.TEF UL—COM FOKTI>*tt.

EPPS S COCOA.

ELY'S

l!.BAg!S| Cleanws the

HfKl

iamtnation*
ih the Sares

Ke«teres :h«

C. 3. EGGLESTON,
—&KAI.KR 1»—

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN KIXTUXEB.
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS &c,
Fultoa 2*. Y,

tn^TF-EVERIry The Goie!

WASTED!

and THBOAT
A SPECIALTY.

TGla»»e6 Carefully Fttt*d.
OKnCKnoURS-ftomSitell s, is..ft«>g; 9

to 5p. at. *b&ttcai7tQSy.m,

Office: O»ud Central Bloek,

IKSS HOH8JKS.

ED, QUIRK,
LiverymaiL

opsar SHSDS; £OAJU>isre 0

Honorary

Oradoato

of

College,

SI J . 1. iHTSI9

DENTIST.
€MBaea«

Qafa*'. Lfeery



neon, Aa «<Mrt«>»a» -harKr »f • » •

# S » a ^ritatetcuariM'^'

v « f * J J t»»<J«> DMiir "*** '

S n r - ^ ONLY ONE. DOLLAR.

U vthrrtttsr than it *
to foieehitoti in that •-

JUST at tli.- fc
Mlebrtt** th* )»ri»Klnjc
lng< anw all P^pK'- *'
on«»nil»U wirli .
man!" For you, *
your lumn- bi1 lut"
or barren *H«» !'v''
you are a
frfeiiiHv"

.kof*.liH'. . l . .ywU.!li

»t I ml li'i-

whHli.>!

^ ^ l l ' H H ' l *'<

• M ' i

- r«y

,ul.i
i « " mny

Hf«-.

•lav of j<»y . • , .
OMMMM •>«•>' l l 'J ( '1 ' i ' l s !

•p.. you. faih.-.n
,... J.-d by i.h" <•«'"•»
o f jifn vv-i•tliti'd by

Distort m>» I" I*'1 » " " | V

. I1( l Uto -.vir, for <t tftr.il
Cl imt . i .MtUyth ,U will lift vou into
a world of Kr.'.it-hii|»[»«'""u- r" !"' i f<>i

o»c . f ro . . i all tlm. furrow, th- bro«-.
Lotil . .«B"ii1 .hln.-«fMn«d«,y wllhitn
Btotvd iuf*ri!'>i-ic.".<i'l >'«

niak» your
ni»of- in yoi
ami ni"tli*;r«, i

sorrow

f<

' < : - ' , i "

How plot ut.it.

QfaaTml* h» « ' • 'I'1"1 ' a

t'ifoa«lM, of ha^i"fT riven
deli«»of your frhMidly r«tfii
abt<- tocreatrt h u p p i n g ' "
agobd *.,rk, a -d t -o b.v[.p
O.in«tmiHHin^iii-.Hlvhi«.^
thoirur-u of th-,sH w m l . t l :
more bl^Mcd to u'iv« HIM
e n i s ' f . i u who ;iv m>
iu,tt tf*,\ hiiix > '-1 " '
fclv^HHO^.l!.. IOU l h .

t h o u n n . l u ' i n n "<-
i r t n

I at«? Utll

It mpi
, foi wlic;

w U d ;

lUOplUMli

M s UIUMI-.,
well T u i o
a i N i s f i o m i !

kJmll> " P » - | { 1 » » < J t l > l l l 1 1 '
thC ,y»l> v d l of th «»ft

tcid«' i v i - n i d i h N h i p. tli

l i f i»fche{l i>«i i v b u n no M:

l t i u i J u ur* iu Nun ' f l ) l

o t h e i h - i elm ii nbh *»"»»

« ttistiu,; out yi m ^

g n u l a i , i H . » i n r , . u i d . u i .

Mnd tUu t iM ' >«>\t loi «ill

A*.*m ,/t ( - n i t \ « u wiih

HI* it j Chi ist m a ' '

Hair b a Mar."
Bat why tell more of this taent

Doea this ««n«raUon love j»a|to4
enoo«h to aak that K be •howa to tbe
rWI meet Hare we noS a» a people
fixed the brntal tnazita la oar taa-
scut^e. "that the oaly good Iodlan
1« a dfad Indlanr1 We laagh at tbe
•ajltitC uow a« a good Je-t, but tbe
ohe«k.n of our df»«een«lenU will red-
den wllb •bami» when th«»y read tbe
ooitrme hrntality of our w.lt.

I tliouyht not to writ** BO much. 1
r»ml that the ttr^at »ioux was dead,
Ibat he. w intent upon in tlit- midst of
blx family, with bin wives and r.hild
r-ji ai'J r. ]f.<i\-.'» n>-»und liiui. that

.d that whll»;

» be able to nrtam «
ilmBwyerbas a

fntf tbep aodor UM •
«MW ft Ferri*.
The Bev. Mr. Joi will preaefeis

h

6. W?b?«> sed J « r BMk h*™ rvtaron] i ̂ M A

o k i l l - i i n d klll.-d hin«, and
iud"i-nLftudinK tho c«-»dit.lo»
)-«u)iis«Htici's l»':tter tJi:i»»iom

, "Tlwt w n»urd"»-." And the
lHutfivat. jotMiml tliat ovor

» 'veil m.Urfiod»U iufs dcKfib
cried out ;i;TiUiv.it tlio j-ayLnc; t

tUo •«»i>ort lhat thir
bnncd lilto »i «lO}C

i uillihtry hotiori,.
,osi, of olvilizittion
,1 to fuiuru (jcuorp,-

blebsreh eextBoa
day morning. In the evening maid-
aeJ services wili be hrld.

To-morrow ni^ht the Consa«ff&
Uoaal Sobbatb Sohool will hold a j „ *
very pleasant entertainment in the | v
church parlor*, partaking somewhat ' *.«
of the nature of Christmas time. • j oo '

The Cox family will hold a family j J^"
reunion at the home of JSditor B adi | e
to-tuorrow. W. Y. Welch and family-' »i.
of Kuclimt*>r are exgwctrd to be pr. « - < J~*i

Prijparalionv art* in>«d<> for a ti!t« tiuvj
an<l d!«•«•< KU!U win hv ntimoroas.

M M . KIUQHI'V mnl Ml** Ina I Jan-
num nv^re iu town Monday calling on

One of tho hoys who was in jaii for
stealing chickrn« »>n:r»i«ed whilo boittfr
fed. by tsio jnilor's wif«j Monduy me-n-

Thls cvoainf; oofliird tho mavvja^G
of Aruhiu li'joujj's to Mi?s Cora Abb;>y
at thi: hoiiio of the br idge broi.Stor in
Fulton. Me. and Mr.-'. Soiuort) -.vill
£O t,O hOlli^kCOpill'T i.« GS3C0 SSJ O:..V.'C-

Thfiufai tU child of Prod Wileox
illcd last Monday morninjj-

Georrjo Br.rne:i if: hosme for tho holi-
(!ayn, from ProvHietsca.

^cui£.n«jiKJay Edwr,rd 2IcOr».£i"ri*y
\n <iuit« isorioufily hsit't :>bouh th«
ijiti v.'hikJ v;oi-liii»[t on Ibo lot;!: \m-
i7 tho brid'-.o. 'I'ho dorriok chr.iuff
.pitcticnd list him.
Tho on-jc of IPr-M Shov/firu niid

frwa ia« *•»*«»,' after aa el

1 hlna TP« S»;B aixt L
h IV^ f

v couiiugr je«r,

n<itl family l:v,

runiell .
Tho oler.loi-H at Kilkenny luiv«>

Hp<<k(>n. <*'iu from (iud above thi*
diiHt Hud siimkd of ti hot, caui|Jii.i[rn
comes the voice of the people in ular-
ion ton<'H |»-oi;laiuiin{j; that morality
m public men ia u pre-rfquleite to
hl«h political honor; that the Irish
CU7JHO IH built upon truth and justice
and does not depend solely upon the
puiHoiHtlity of one main that the
people have faith in their cause and
that IciuUMHhip i« a secondary queH-
tiou lint Parnell's B»rvioeu 1

n IIM not. ncccssetrily to be dia-
p<iiHfd wiih hereafter. He is not
pohlit nll\ dead. Bo far as this elec-
IOII i«joins his oiu>mieB, they have

\«( to^-hov that thtiy can sink per-
soiiiilitHs «ind labor unselllshly for
the 4HIIII ( I.UHO which Parnoll labored
so smoi Hilly for. Indeed, if they
di e not of nfflcient calibre to grasp
tlni It nium of tho situation, eventw

,in force Parnoil to the lead-
riie true interests of Ireland
îff.-r in this election, and

•u« of morality has been d
lell'a defeat-

John Btoddurd, ohur^ml with steal-
ing poultry, hi set d
to-duy.

wn for 1 o'clock

lol Hill Siniil.iy sicli'jol (3liri,t

ntiiptuiio i th

upoitul =.• H i

^\tick of i
Caiiidon, Wo i
railway huv.

ll. b

I'i'town k,
.'i>ii l lhdy

n-tary of State: L'upilal
000; l«»nt;iU of rond «>•
Ctbiuaeu to Watei-towii.

iNortlieni
vith thos.'C-
touk $1,000,;'
.uilesf, —froti

St. .Nkihohis
tho oltilda'ii,
too, for that

the joy and didij'ht of
nd of th.«ir puiv

nmtter, is us ^t)u

sends to
visito
uglis

thih the

n^ hom

THE Nortu Aiucricau lii'vii'W nmh
•taine its high HUUidai'd ft*r uble art
oles on-ouiTent topii'h. Ii'^ Jannar

'niuubor will contain union,' otlu'i
*Th- Pmuroof the Indian Q nation.
"Ireland iu th.- Lifiht of nbtoi^,
,"Tlio Rcatru'tlon of Iinmi^riUton,
"Tho Latt* Piuan.ii n Orisi-." mid tl;
vivaciouu ainx O'UiMl ^ives *-U-mil
Itsc^nn^ *>f Am-'i-icm H.m-ls*'

WBI.LV&-U, Our , l)e
i£oyt.iU>' ««•» fX'ie'iK'
yurd hero lit 8 o'nloi-'U
for tho murder of his w
in Jaiv hwt. D.iy smir
in 188?. Last !«HH»III.T

'uiorher woman at Ko
tbe r.Hi»w of Ho\ t. Ho
by the firet whV. O
July, last ho took" No.
Falls an<i tm*« "d h.-v .

iiV, D -
lfd ids

lio m

tit tl> mUanced by_Pi

I)i Justin of Syracuse made anoth
t tnt'l ut Perryville Saturday with
is d\ niunite cartridge. Three shots
» H i r d The powder charge was

30 pound J and the cartridge contain-
;l <' poumls ot dynamite. The trial
.ttSMU,lOHBful.

OBWFQO FAhw, Dec. 10, 18S0.'
noftrd met prusimnt to call of President Ridley.
I'rcflont. I'rcsklout Ridley and Trusteus Thom-

son, Fmwley, Balwr and Elliot.
Minutes of last moating read and approved.
Biltn prosontcd.

Orson Parker, cleaning crosswalks, I 9U.M
slrtowalUs, 20(

On motion of Tru-rteo Prawiey the above bills
A-or0 accepted nntl I ho ln»t bill ordered charged
to the following premise:
M J.'Guro,

MoDonnM, ; ~B

Morgan, . - ^
Mile Foster, ' .B0
JehurlorSohciicIc -?J

O» motion of Tfiwteo Thotnson th? fallowing

Bi%iD ordained th:it Crim nnd aft/r tlie pn'iliM-
Ion of tills ordinance it shall brt tmlavvful for any

person to vise any s!ed witU >r vrltiiout horseb, oi
nkates for the amtH8i»i3:ic oi" sli'tin.i: on any of tho
sidowalkd or-crosswadesoroa anyof tli3 streetij
of 'hla village nntlor a punilty oftwo dollars for
each offence. It shall bo tho duty ot the police

The Ooaniopolitsi Kood Illiwtmtion t
-piimi. Tho publislwr
vhuttiiuy offer for §2 1
«d th i lOJ.Oja mark.

South Seriba.

rd, who i boon
o IioliUaya.

tl an old resident of this
) homo of typhoid fevor, :
atn. Mr. Bttftlirtt was bon n-Ly

officers in tho villi;jo to
enforced.

Moved by Trusteo Bdlcu
authorized to execute

o that this ordinanc

illage

SCMB-SJ u's MAGAZINK begins its
lltlh jitti, having well fulfilled the
t \pn< t tions of its friends and pro
moieii Stanley contributes to the
Jtiiiuai) nuinb-r. The devotees of
lawn tumis are treated to an article
b\ TniiKs Dwight. Several well
w i it on at tides are given and with

aid of th«3 engraver's art present

payablo 8 months from Dec 2?>, .1890,. with use; to
pay judgment, cojts. a l i hi*,ei-cst la Youngs suit

g i tho village r.s yoLad on at a special elec
tion held DM. 21), 1?S9 (cirpietl )

by Trustee Eliot that the ViHage-Asaes-
diorizert to levy a lax on tho Atlie Foster

property in villa.?© WocH No 68 far $1-1 83 for ro-
,' aidewallc on Hunnibil St. Carried. •
ed to OfJjouru Subject to call of President.

Taos SUMJVAN, Clerk •

kit boy and has always lived here si

i loved and re^p^cted liy all. Tno
eralwas held from Mt. Pleasant clnnch The
Rev.' Neabitt of So. Scriba conduct ing the

The deceased leaves a wife, two iK>na,E B
rfer. Mrs. Frank'Shel-

DV.nry 19. TJiero

'»':t ;11«;l»i?»s in 'J'l»ix Town,
Tho r..nii>v!;;thl«^ chilrtro»V. v o r m

im-au-ino t-nCfd Moihr-r Gr;.-v Swuot
Wor:» Po'WUiM-s, is Uso Tt>s:ei|>t Ji«ed
hv liotln-r « i ' a \ , for vaars u niirso io
iho t hiJdron'p'iloujtj in .New \ o r k .
'fhi'so powdorsi i>v« now cold a t all
d rus stores, and mothers evevywh _
uso cud pi-jiisti tlu'ui: If your child
k fmiful and wckly, worms often
nauso it. At»U for" thio rewpdy.
IJarjulcm ns milk. Ueatrova worms
:UJ<1 .rives m«w life to tho child.
Prii'« 2Jio. 0-1 w 4

Hasjf.&Hisrt :tsit? «'i(To I
vo m<?ro than onca been saved Vy-
i timely use of Ki'iup'o Balsam fos,'
• chro.il and 1UII-H, ufter nil other
iiedies have been tried in vmn.

ii cures* inilii'fiiza and acnte n.nd
roniu coughs. Tnero IH no other
•diisine ia the world fciiat- acts so
jtuptly, certainly none that does

work so thoroughly as• Kemp's
.laam. AH druggist* sell it. Large

ottles §50o and $1. 31\v4

In 280 years* tho population of the
orld doubled its.-li.

ny drugfRist tries to sell you his own
nigh medicine, remember he does it
e«'.au»e he makes more money on it.
nsi-t on having Kemp's Balsam f<
lie throat, and lungs, for there ia I
ough remedy so pure and none L.
niek to break up a cold. For in-
!uenz=», soreness oi the throat and
ickiiutr irritation, with constant
oii}?h, Kemp's Balsam" ia' an imme-

diate cure. Lp.rgo bottles 50c and &
At all druggists'. 81 w 4 -

We have an immense Assort-
ment Cft ?

Plush and Rattan Rockers
in Antique Oak anil 16th Cntury.

rsj. fioish Work Stands^ Work and Card
S ; Tables. Blacking Cases Bible

u; Stands Foot Rests Book Cases,
Children's Rockers, Fancy Tables,

iu addition to our regular stock.
Bamboo Easels from 75 cents up.

Hand sleds for the children.
We guarantee our assortment to ^

be as large, the quality as good, and %
the prices lower than any city stock.

Look our stock and prices over and be
convinced that for useful a* well

as ornamental Presents for the Hol-
idays we have what you want*

B. O. BEOWE

BIMsmtt's

den, wh,} 1
i their b

e the sympathy of the

Th
lyn Life is
amined it

attract!

Chi istui

n umbei

umber of Brook-
our desk. We have ex-

efully a»d compared it

iiiumibal Centre.
(.Special Correspondence to To E TI

The Jubilee singers sang here last Fri
rig to a rather small audience.

Tho friends of Mr. anJ Jt?v I<Yeno'i jjr
i surprise last Thursday evening, it be
Kth unnivorB^vy. A very enjoyable til

Wt'8tt»rn Baukoraud Oiorl; s Jouris
published bv Jo^vph Fmuoi-* at C\>.
o»>co. It is a voy biiutiu, n-*\v:
monthly joimwl ntul iho ln-ssc of r
ktnd tlmt wv have soon. Ii is JH\J
uabta to bankers «s.d l»:ink clor
and 1* replete wfth infovmntl.ni. We j 'tV,","
offer our hi"«*rtwst<?oin;rH.Tuhiti«ns to j »'»M,I
Mr, Praucis ou hi* ^UO.CI'KS. HO wiil j Ab-
be reni*«ruOer»Hl a« one of our Fulron
boys and formerly editor of .thi*
paper.1;:."-;:. •

Acoordiuy to * rectciit report of the
ehief ot «uKluerfr« of the Kit'anmrua
?ailw»y company, inucii pro r̂*>i* has.
bseu made In the work of build tun;
the ship railroad. Sausfaetory ar
raa-gesuents have been completed
with the Nlear&gua ̂ ovenuueut A
eofttcaei has been let to clear the
ros&e through, lake Nicaragua of
obateaeteoos and there ^ now a depth
19 feafc 0C wc^er in the harbo

y Prelemtuary building
Traoks !«*. goiog rapidly forw
agst fet looks as If tbe gratt work
uaieffei^ pposidsnoy ol Warner MU-

p wfBL|& a few yea?e be completed

with New York Life. \Ve say frankly
that in artistic get up bright original
matter Brooklyn Life is ahead. If
has set the pace and New York Life
must follow.

Each week Brooklyn Life publisheo
a bright article under the heading o£
"LifeV Earthly Tract Society."
The follovyintf is No. 10:

TO THI! SMOKERS OP CIGARETTES.
At this holiday usason, Bpn.ce is vory

precious and the subject oi to day's
truct is bewildering in the opportuni-
ty it offers for very prolonged diaeus-
sion. We propose, therefore, to do
what vj© have often wished oi
clergrymiiti would do, vis: omit all of
that portion of the peruion betweei
the test ot the beginning and tin
poem «.t ehe close. The text in»y h@
found in Job xvii, I and here iu th«-
poem—the body of the sermon is left
to the iumgiuntion:

"'LiO, thev who smoke fusees,
• A» grow by slow decrees

Brainless us! uliiuipfitise??,
•,\IeR r̂o as lizards. .

Go mad attd bent their wives,
Plnnge—after hiiockinj; lives—

Into their gizzards.»^ .
STA.TR or t>£kio, (JITY or To LEU o,}

LCCAS COVSTV, f

F R A X K J . CIIESEV makes oath thai
he is tho senior p*rtaer of the firm oi
"P. J . t'usxKS «Ss; ' o., doing business
in the city of Toledo, County and
State aforesaUl, and that, ?jiitl finu

m pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case

f CATARRH that cannot be cured by
:he use of 'u AU/s CATARRH CFRK.

FRANK J . CHENEY,
•n to before me and subscribed ;

in my presence, this 6tti daj- of De-\
r, A. I>, 1S86. |

Bexter\-ille.
{Special Correspondence to THE TIMES).

J iBfpli La Buff and wife have been ou the sluk
list the lost week.

William Lamphere fa on the sicfilist.

Albert Dexter has gone back west.

Geo.W.BIfttichard came near having a run-
away last Thursday night but put a stop to it by
ruuriing into Elder Dunhams yard, no damage

Mra. Peck o£ Syracuse and Mrs. Judd of Koch-
eater have been visiting their mother Mrs. Edgar
Hall the last week.

.BurtHaUhaagoaepnavlsit to hfe sister Mra,
Peck for a Cew days.

BIrs. John Lovoland remains about the same,
_.__• school is progrcsaiag finely under thenian-

igement of Daniel Blehegan J r . as teacher.
Curious weather one day as cold aa Greenland

the next day-warm and so on almost alternately.

A Merry Christina a to al!̂

South Hannibal.
(Special Correspondence to THE TI

rue Drjnell.3"Jubelee 3ingers at tho h
l-inibal, SlonJay aa I Tuesday ni-ht:
idSSii.

will be eiirist'nTUi
p4ist and Baptist churches h> •a Ch.ib

"Mr, . E. Kr>wlee
Wedding at Mr. Daniel \\irJJ uvn's at Fullon
1Q. !

•. John Creso and CHun-nco Goodman
cl their families to the North Wooiis, '

they ara at work for 3Ir. Ciirber.
Mr. Seymour Barrus leaves his home at
iannibal for British America to be gone on<
5 work at his trade that or blacksmithing.
Mr. Theodore Doty is visiting friends a

©Ilbesrits Milla.
(Special CorreDpondonoo to Tnc Tines.

W. IVnfflo an I fa-nily o£ Fjltoa. visited J ,
ft'iiffle Sunday and ?Ionday.

Q.h. HcmlSn and wifo visittd Sponctr Humlin
tt Clay Sunday.

Rov. Jago who lies been quite ill for some time,
occupied tho pulpit at tho M, E church Sunday

wmlng.
Wednesday ovonio? there will be a Chriatmao

reo at tfca Baptist church.

In every teaspooiiful of huiuan
>lood there UVQ aboufc 13^0^0,000,000
•ed coBpnocIes, but oaly 30,000,000
white ones-.

Reduced Prices
Go's for the nexe i

it C, E. Ohappell

Leviis House B!oeK5 ; - - Cayrv-a fttvee;.
Is fully equipped and from it cas\ be obfuined she iiaost, Bok-v-v'a

Goods; Elegant Ice Creaui Pavloi3 lip.ve beon lltted up.
lie Coafeetionery Department «ontai»s ev(?iything fresh aiid nev/.

Fruit of every kind hi its HoaGou can bo obtained hevc.
Crackersaro ina<le treoli every day.

'lie Bakery, Ice Cream Parlors, Confectionery and Fruit l>opar«;-
meats are complete in every w.'ticulai1.

• * J . B . BIRDS ALL. .'̂

ple of tlie Stite of New York
f Goilfree' an<) independent.

b , tltaltlrn Alien, Mary Allen,
d K Dilt L QUtriore,

Hd
ti K: Moler, Leoi ! Dilte, Lucy (

WIRI, liivit-ii. j,.M»^, Carrie 1* xleiiv^ -̂.trtj
T \» illlson. Bessie Tucker and' ala

i heirs at law aud next of nin of EI<
*ris .late of the villaKe of FultoM, in t
)f Oswego. deceased, send greeting,
as. Elizabeth it"b<?rtss of the village -
ii the county of Oswego, has lately made
on to our Surrogate of the county
lo have a certaiu instrument in wrUU-
to real and. persotmrestate, duly proved
a-St ^ ill Hi'fL. i ftsl*u*u.'iit o£. saifi_ Illo^can-
' dfc+'ased: thereroien you, and each r
hrreliy cHed ami required personally .J

itoev'iiia^e'"of rhraiifx in' snid*'county <
on the !)LII day of February, 1B01. at '
in th'* loreuoon or tliut- day, then as

"anv of the porsniis" interested ton and:
of iwvuty one years they are Required
)y th'jir ^iiardio.n, it tney liav© OD34 C
lave nunti. Unit they appear and apply
to be appointed, or, m event of their

OJ failure to rio so. a guardian wili he -
by the Sum .{rate to'represent anc

^ S o i - ufhave cauSed tho

Clui k of the Surrtigaie's

ristmai ioc
U S E DISPLAY OF

SH3LC

The pot-t Whittie
i-it TUorsday.

s old

SUCCI ended a 45 days fasit at New
York last Saturday. He lost ,42i [
pounds during the fast.

Table

It has been shown that if the
were a bnniiiig sphere of solid <
it could not last 0,009 years.

The Uncle Hiram Co. hart a bipf
hoase lust evening and they deserved
ir. Not only was the aciinp good,
bat the orchestra was something uu-
equalled in this city in the show line.
The troupe gvae universal satisfac-
tion to everyone present. The
ager expects to brinpf his troupe
at some time to Piqua, nnd lie will be
asSured of even a lersj'er house thtta-
he ha.1 last night.—Piqua (O.) Daily

Hustle, Hustle
11 the time, IT PATT8, come and get your stoves before JACK
FROST SENDS THE CHILLS-DOWN YOUR BACK. Our

•ART GARLANDS'are perfect beauties and fine heaters. ;
f you want your steak just,a little better and your coal and wood
bill lower and yoar wife to call you the very-BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD, ecme and get one of our new HAPPY
THOUGHT'RANGES. The world wjlllook brighter

and there will be more sunshine.

HARDWABE!
res, lots of it! We have onr'store full of it* everything you can

think ot and more too. WHERE? AT.

Geo. Jofui8toii% Qaelito Bi

A CITY LUXURY.
Just as the eity looks to tlie country for most o? the luxuries u:-cl.

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for thoss conven-
iences which are jusfly termed luxuries for the hard-working house-
wife. City housekeepers have learned to realize that to save time is to
lengthen life.

is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On jloors, tables and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and i& immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article to
any well-supplied store. Everything shines after its use, and even the
children delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house

EASTMAN COLLEGE
UAKIUKG. CyiaiEbfONPF^Ci'-, COJl-MKUCIAL

ad plan of opmtlou. Sulces.lioitscs sup- f> S ft " f I I &M f l I I I I T. 0
j^d with Fnrn*>*l"Zit &SS1SI&QX3 CIS Grfti'ir PuVzO. L f l % S fifillni S i s I 5 SCt£««

latioa O:H1 CJatalogne address 99 above. S s i O U I l l l i l l l l#l#fcsfaiiif«V

rOUOHKEEFoIE, N. Y., <-fiera both c-;aci th3

otli?r ISKGLISH BKA.SCHKtf. MOOKKKamU,

• eaflfniis Tear, find V, a livo, n«j~tic»

A. "W.
Rotary Public. |

r '1 t!se metlifxl and j
.- >of FirfawtaVcn;-itisplcaiaut

.1 i-aiVeshhig1 to tba taste, and aci.<
•• W vetprimrptlyon theKidnejp,
x t* au.l BOHVIS," clean«es the s\5

l d ^ l l d l [

HII'B Catarrh'Cure ia taken Inter-
nally; and acts directly oa the blood
and luueou* sorfao^e of the system.
Send for tmtiauoAlals, fr«e.

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
<9*dold by Druggists, 75o.

83 w 4.

iadiiduUy in
inv ŝ̂ gation and

. :! .tiulv, d ^ s p c f
•.'" -i;i»I fevers and cures habitual
...--.! puti< >n. Syrup of Figs ia the
"-- K-mwly of its kind ever pro-
'<•-_ \. pl>.-tt£;rg to the taste &nJ &c-

".-,?-;'. \<i to tbe ston-auj, prompt in
action 61W trnly beneficial in itt
. t«, prepared only from the oort
iTil*y anAatrreeabteBalxftanees. its
'. -iv excellent qualities commend it

il and have made it the isoet
ir.ilnr remedy known.
'-vmp of F i « is for sale ia 5Ge
I S l W t k s b y a B leadingdnig-
,* Any reliable fe^twb

Gcnertil Sherman's Lettav.
The following note explains itse'f:

An crtiolerou Baden Baden from the
pe:s of H. ^ . <yi}bs?rE recently aj:
e;l isi this paper. iI«nLion was made
of Dom Ptufo.

Now York, Dec. 8, 1900.
K. N. GilfBKIiT, Esq.

Beav Sir—I thank von iov your j
kind notd of to-siavs date enciosinf? 111
siip fro:u the TisrKS abour B^lfu i

j Baden and DoinPeiiro. 1 am zkid to i
! ieHi'ii thttt his health promSses to dl- j
J low him to-come to the C'tnteuRial ;
\ Fair to be hold in Oliltia-o in 1SJ3, j

S Bom Ptidro -was in this conntrv in
* 1976 **Tid tavj- a* tuacii of the Phihtdei-
' phia fair and o( oar whole uouiitrv- , f

as any shrjrip. uian, and f am feurwhe { AO
will "be W l̂coiu^d a? ht-arniy uud |
treated with Ht. much distinction u-= : ̂ -fpcrip-ft;5 "HtJ*'^
if he had eontiuntrtl Emperor f.f Bra- t ̂ ISw-aiiiT. w 1 / « * J J
zil. I i«»iretv will, if Ifvi'ig jro ro <r«-ec i
htmagatu at-axjySoverijfiiof Earop«. ;

Sincerely Your?. :

L0Y3LT PUBS
And sn.Slei'ar:? Line Oi ne r̂ -•

Holiday Goods!

! BiglHuuers- ;
! B^^ry day in tliis city thousands ;
* of persons *at too uioch at dinner. ,

CAYUGA ST.. FULTON.

PURS DiiUSS AND

GRAPi

'.An. Any reliable d ^ S t who

8tomaeh# Heartburn, I«diK«*K-
I)>»pepsi&, &«. If >h«we ««. !

„__. one of Carter'* Little Liv^r
immediately after eati.tff. they

will be eorprtsed by the mitfm ab-
gSB^s <^ those-ftnpi«isant feeling
tfdob daily duress Sbem, and way

-in their laaprup«r coarse of
wifcfeoat faor- On-

l?rescrii>tion>s Care-

i Aillv conipouncl-ed.

ItV tiiu- Cough Mixs'uie.

H. C. OIEtLER.

aOiUNC WATER OR WJLX

EPPSTS
COCOA Or.wOfieMrs

il-cap-sic
•»•»!<• PLASTER.

I y
on. Slttfu* Ball's « « » P « « • • « • ;
,u,,d.d by t.orefiiHMf»t Snx»p« aod

h b

or»t ptommit of them.
Werl ip the fo!»O«r!ut(:
•Lieut. Bull. l»«"J»d of <he Indian

<,)!««, went to Wtlh.g Boll's hoaae.
I he door and eommeiMjed

: the wt»rr»!it for his arrest.
Htii»K Hull and Ids two #>rw, one a
ul »f tweU-e. were the only p*>r»o»»
, i h p » l i ^ k . H* caw* • « H'«" «< M ' r

nd thf yyiuftr '<)» K«ve * cry of
l n r M | , In* the house •nrjjciind-
d bv poll.**'- HHiiOWjomrerii'doiit
I,»n HtUt H> »d. without A moment1!

THH t>(T->r*-<i. ih-ed m'HIttinif Bull, tin
..1! ,.i..,i.i.)ir hi- breit** uuut* di*telj
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•cmoved
clothing

body 1..
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» joiinml
ii' {treat

• H was

«h

M l
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VJ
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W
ill

ti

mil. M-nil the M'poriH ni'iit. <'iint.\vi:rd
f, lr|1h,.i , ,M., , iomUh..v«l» ,ll..s.

Th.- IniMl C »'«-'-H w.tnt.d the
ln.liiiii land',. Tuc IVIHK, thi-vinfjf
|,Hlia...w-.it f . xv,*.,! MICIOO touol.
i l ,^, . iustlJi .-ns.inaiiiHiiiuil«y !t<»«o»-
limi.- ilic-ii- ilii.-vinjr. Tho ri»in«K»di'H
lr u,.-ir p.-»pli'«m«»iii: Hi" Sodiau
pi,lii». w.tuivd uii opporlfmlty to

d.'^piMfd Mi.-in HH ri'iit'gndfH, and
whom ihi-r.'foiv. t;..*yh«tfd.

I knmv .luMiiuii.; know hiiir In r..»u-
tion to liirt hî 'h ofllo- niuoiig hit.

AH to his ofll«» <>r rank I ho^om!
l,hi». II.-«!!*•<» a utiitimi old.-r than

l!i1i»!"Illet'r.l-i».-i-Hoi»( cl in p«r«on. in
iiiiiniK-rH, ini'ini.d.uxj u> t-.o horoinm
Hf his Npii-Jt Urn hiKlwBt typo of n
nu-.o whl^h i.i tunny ami mro v i r t u e
i, s I»t• noblc.-t racu of iho world. ,

I mot him oftiMi; I abudiwd""him
nhm.«»y ft» oun of it.11-«lijrt'ii<5<V HUldioH
th» i.yi»«:*..f it m c e - I may add of <i
dc-iHirlii.tr r..pf~ai.cl I know him well.
Aiid-thi- I.HHV ofhim: He wa« a Sioux
of the Sioux, a red man of the rod

. I« : Uiiu his race, in physiqu--,
nanntM-s, in virtnon, in faults,
d i'lu-'arnat.'. lu f«w« ho W»H the
man I ever Baw who resembled

lt-tono— lartc-f featured, thouRht-

l J y » :

i!;-i:tion of nnexploded or ex
iodi.ig fchunder—the awful eiubotli-

>f m eaa lire loss passion and

In conversation ho was deliberate,
user of few words, but, suave mid
voiced. In moments of social re
tiou he was tiompatitablo, recop-
of humor, a genial host, a pleas-
CtieM.. In his family Kontle, af-
ionate and not opposed to m«rri

eportiiH-ni was a model; tjrave, d«
lierate, courteous to oppoiiente, pa
ent and kindly to men of lesse
ind. 1 suggest that our Senator
,py after him.
In pride ho was equal to his rank
ud race, a rank to him level with a
upe"s and a race the oldest und
mvest in the world. Of vanity I
ever saw one trao- in him. I would

•ouple the word with Gladstone or
quickly as with him. He
over-dressed. He wore

he insiffiiia of his office as a king hi*
•s or a judge his £owu. In eating
was temperate; fr.mi spirituous
ks an abstainer. His word, once
'ii was u true bond, lie wau a.
i diplomar. 2Jn foe ever tuthoin

i-d his Jiiought. I have v/utched him
he hom- wlt-n I knew his heart

was hot with wrath, but neither fro.n
ip n-'i- oueek nor nostril nor .̂ inewy
tiiud mijrht on.' t»et iiint of the storm

to him. Jle wiis the embodiment of

;s he t-l./quent? Whai ie elp-
cinen«.» ? Who may sav—who may

;>;is to it,? Meu tell'mo that Mr.
JJ.-p"ew is el..qn-at' av.d that. New
Vorkes-.N;̂ > wild with the Klaeaea in
front ni' tliei't when thuir Mr. Ohcatc
ijv ,-penkiu:?. I have it-ad their words.
T'h'A" floq.ience is tio that of the
SMUJX 1'ropuot. IJ.-re are some words
ot is is. You t.".isi uompato thorn with
your t>mtorV bo.st:

••You tell ni-.oi the Mohawk's. Mv

j'ribure of ilu-tu.' T.-u- Sioux Wu'-iu'ci.
Tiify went io tiuv-r Thetu: ten fhous-

^ ° j th un eouisuc made them a teast ami
to I reuu-noil hom-: You tbU me or the
iii j Ab"iiHZJns. T:iey are oar for«>f*fch-

•• —« -uul tite forefatuerd of all the red
They were the m**n of the

. ,_ .n. They CAitie from the fca*.t.
Thev were h.jrn in th»« mornini? oi

1 world 'i.'ii<t-tr*<litl<>n« of my peo
are fail of the A,ben*»*ni». They
kt-d lhe riadte of onr r»o»."

til-
ted

I treaty that the whites hav,
kept h»» the red man broken? No'

me. When L vrim a b y the S;ou:
.jwued the u.-rld. The sun roee aiM
«et in th.ir lands. They sent 10.00
hon»euien to battle. Where are tt i
«arriera to d*y? Who »lew them
Where are our landu f Who own
tiieiu? What whit« man ea» say
ever stole h|»> lands or a penny of bi
leotteyt Yet they aay I am a tltioi
What white woman, however lone)]



HOLIDAY GOODS!
For Mew and Boys you will find

tlie most Useful, Sensible,
Holiday Presents at

the Store of

D. C. MORE & CO.,
r

' The 'Reflaftfe One Price

Crents Fnrfiisfiers9
Next Door to Postofficc, Fulton, JN. Y.

OFL. L'KWNA & W E S T E R N R
OHWKGO AND fly«AoyuK wvisioir.
Trains leave Knltoa stolon »* foJiws:

flOISO FOVTH.
Way Express 7 : i "3« . -
How York arid rbllmlelpIiU Exprtw». . . .U:ej A. " J
Glnplinmtpn and Einilra KxproM S:5!>E».t:s
ilyr.icn.ifi Kxpiv «« S:5J p, m.
Mow York and Phil. Nlfclit Exprtw 8:06 p. m

1,'ow Vorknmi Ii<gLt<ao!p^>« I ix j»vw. . . .8 :a i A. K

Wy jjxjiro-is, ?.!".'..''..'.'.".'.'.'.'.','.'.".'.'.. -..'^iifi p. ii
.Nil'./ York HIKI Flill.-ulrlplilA Ks|iKir"S • . . .6:3i) {>. n
KVCIIIIIK iisprc-w flUUp. 11

rl ho 8:09 <c. [>i., ntid 0:03 p. m,, tralir: r/li
rm» Sunday;!.

Tut iv York ttad HiJIad'olpliia.
A. Ii . BOUWAHZ. Ap-a't, Bupi.

U Y ONTARIO&TWESTERN R. R
.'i-dna le.ivo Fulton Gtatlon a s follows:

N. V. Nl|{hl Impress 10:17 K '

<)nlnrlo N(;;lit lteprcsa 8:83 ft. r

£>mvi'f;o IJr.y Kxpire&i '.'.' 8;0i p,r

"PHOENIX LINt,1

I'rnina l!-avo Fulton utaUon mi follows:

£•"'," Trnlno icoifif? nortli loavo tho Broadway
Aoiw\ a uiinuUu earlier. All trains will atop at
hotli dopofu. 3

*Tr,cir^iijtorn r,rc* r^QticskK? to purchase tlcUote
bofoiii fiilcrlni; tho euro. An excess clinrgo of
'I'1'.N CENTH will (bo collected wiwro tares are

Now York Central Time Table,
LEAVE SYRACUSE.

Oolnc W<'Bt-3:10.8:40 0:00,7iE0,7:85o,ni. 1:60,4:85,
5:(,'O, 0:15. 7:10. 7:<IO, 7:4&, 11:55 p . m.

Auburn' Hcuul-C'.OS, 0:80 fc. m. 1:50, 5-.05, 8:00

LackawannaValley Coal.
All Sizeti, Well Soraaned, Under

Cover.

TTOOD,
Stove length, Split or in the

slab.
JLJL JSk. 3L p

First Quality, 100 lb. Bales.
For gale by

• Oflice west side of First street.
Yard below Gas Works.

PERSONAL
A. E. Lnsher of Spokane Falls is in

town.
Sire. J . L. Dixon will spend Christ-

mas with her mother at Oneida.

Andrew Gltmour ia home from An-
dovet\ to t'pend tlie holiday vacation.

Jlise Ellen Emerick is home from a
two wooka^visit with friends at Syra-
cuse.

II. J . London, wife and child are
spending Ciiriatmo.3 v;ith Mro. Gil-
tuour.

Frod BeimoU who Uaa beoii report-
ing for the !N. Y, San, io homo duriac
the Holidays.

George Pratt'e Bufiialo hoiuo re-
sounds with tho music o£ another
young Mr. Pratt.

Miss Maria Brown o£ Athens, On.
tavjo, Canadai is visiting her aou.sin,
Mrs; Jauins Stevens.

F. XI. Bauoook who is in tho lumber
business, at Pittsburgh, Pa., is aft
home for the Holidays.

Miss Dickinson, who is teaching at
Binghamton, is spending the holidays
with her Bister, Mii W. H. Ilosa.

T. H. Marviu of Waruora and Edit-
or Bibbtn ol the Jordan Tiiu^p,... with
their famiiSea are spoudiag Christmas
time with their father J . It Loouiii?,

Miss Lena Babcook, daughter of
L. B Babcock, who is attending
school at Fectdte Institute, Hights-
town, N«w Jersey, J« expected homt
tbl« morniuK to spend the holidays. •

Louis Emerick yesterday returned
to Goraell to make up during tlw
holiday vacation for the time h* has
4>een home. His father, Abram Eui-
«rick, is now on the road to; A rapid
tecovery.

the Corn«U Unirenity students are
- home for Cbristuias gittss i, *. the

toHo-wIng are: John Stephens, Sid-
ney Kriltry, Fred Draper, Miss Ne)iie

. Sloyce and Mis« Luella Fulford.'
Bert Howe spends his Christmas with
his sieter at Boston,

Mrs. TUO8./Q. Poole loft Mo..day for
Washington; D. a , to visit her daogh
ter Ella, and her brother, Major B.B.
Thompson who u in the Pay master
General's oSBo© at Washiogtoa, Mrs.
Poole has not seen her brother in
twenty-five yean. .

LONDON, Dee. SI.—Mr. Conninghaoi
G h * M. P., in a letter to the

R Bail forsaking

t t» Scene of

fnrgrtrot Dnk&laud had ©no of Isor
logs broken by u full on nixth sSreof1.

;Pt wcok-
Will Drlggp loflft a thuub In fcho

craoKcr machino fit IfirdHullu bukory
lnafc woof;.

Tho WhHo Ooivl»(; Bfnolilno licad-
lUivton) Itavo boon roiuovcxl to LTro.

R K. Jones' Htoro.
Wio ohlhlrun'n cHtortnlnWiit fit

tho UiiivorauJtot nintroh £hl» ovossiasjj
will be ii very pleasant affair.

Sheriff Altport 1ms appointed O. 8.
Murphy deputy sheriff and Thos.
Poolo epeoln,! orltuiual deputy.

Land lord Jennings of the Palermo
Centre House will alve another of
his very popular parties to-morrow
night.

A leg wao broken thia noon by e
fall from the ©spresa aSolgli—a table
lag. Several mom will be broken to-
morrow—turkey logo.

Norton's great furniture ware
rooma 18 the middle store ol the Syn-
dicate Block, Wo. 38, East Bridge
itroot, Oawego, N, Y.

Let wo mom grumble. For three
weoko we have enjoyed the moot de-
lightful Blelghlntf Bud winter weath-
er with but Jfttio interruption,

A daughter of Samuel McCordy
waa struck on the head by a runaway
on First street last week. She waa
laid up for several days.

Fulton Encampment I, O. O. F.
will hold an important meeting oa
""riday evening the 20th, meeting to
lommeaeo at 1 o'clock sharp. All
patriarchs should be present.

On next Monday evening will occur
;h© third in the series of pleasant

ening at Grace Chapel. Subjeot,
Nelson Page's Negro War Stories and
lersona! reminisconse, by Co.pt. O. J .
ennings.

Wo trust that our subsoribero will
emit the amount of their oubsorip-
;ions and nofc cause us to Band them
tills, thus saving us that expense—

an important thing to a country ed-
itor.

Don't forget the the Young Men's
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Booms on
Sunday afternoon. Special nolo and
quartet singing. Music good and a
gospel talk of a few minutes. All
roung men cordially invited and for
young men only.

There ia no better time during the
ear for beginning a course of study

in Williams & Rogers' Boshester bus-
iness university than oa the first
Monday ia January. So many ad-
ditional pupils are expected afc that
time that new classes will bo formed
in all departments. *%

The ReV. Jno. C. Breaker has ao-
jpted a call from South iogtou Conn.

and will couiaiouoo his pastoral duties
tit that place early sa Jariu&iT. Ifc ia

fith regret that we shall say good-
bye to so able and earnest a Christian
worker as Mr. Breaker and the good
wishes of all big friends will follow
him in his now field of work.

A representative ©? Mies Taeker's
d&noiog academy, Fulton, was ia
Cleveland, Thursday. She proposes
to organize a school for dancing hero,
and with that object in view will be
at the Gettnau Ho\:sa next Tuesday,
Dee. i'OfcU, where »he will receive
children at 4 p. » . , and ladies and

es and geutleiueu at 8 p. M,—Lake-
side Press. i

Morgan Van Boron, Cha». Hast-
ings, Loveweii Johnson and Carey
Bowen have been drawn ou the grand
jury list from Volney; Wai. J . Suiu-
merville from Granby; A. P. Merriam
and William Btakemao fromSchroep-
pel. Among the petit jurors ar«
fouuti: Ira Campbell, J . C. O'Brien,
Henry W. Owen from Voiney; D. 8,
Baldwin atid Thomas Sullivau from
Granby; Miohael Frawley, George
Downs, Orvllla Jennings, Herbert
Keller and Franklin Clark from Pa-
lermo,

A mow thoroughly pleased audU
ane never dtepearaedfrom Conover's,

Opera House than that of last even-
ing, which'gathered to hear the Old
New England comedy of "Uncle
Hiram." The boose was filled and

excellent orchestra furnished
ntuRlc that «harmed the ears of all
who heard it while the play itself
waa so fall of pare old time haujor
thatiteoald not fall to entertain.
Altogether Manager Hardy Is to be
eongratalated on his saoaen of laa«
evening.-Piqaa Daily OalL

TBB'HM of ffiembers of i
Legiafetaro of New York, as taede
up by Clark Chiekering. di^daa tha
Senate between 13

Twelve nalkw doe aoatb from Bros
Mis, the capital eitr of Boigfoai. ia
loeated tbe ever neaorable battle
ground of Waterioo, where Hapol-
•on, the Jroperlal emperor, tbe victor
of a hundred battles, net hia Goal
defeai. Uls antagonist, that Immor-
tal Wellington, said "he had never
before frought so hard a battle, nor
won so great» victory;'* while it was
termed by Ifapoleon "a eonenrrenee
of unexampled fatalities, a day not
to t>» «ompreh«nd»d,"

Unr yl«ft was Anguat tit; the day
on«* of the nn<**t, In company with
rli« old KuM«, Martin Pforson, son
a h"rruc,h veteran who was engaged
In. the three da ye* fighting,
eend<><l to th«* xuinmtt of the mound
by £30 easy Ht«j>«, where rrnm.thti
rxtnithl location w«» pointwi out th<
IKDiitioî  of tlie troops ami gtfnorAta of
both «rinf<5>! during the *angutna?y
«oi>le«f, Riving- thnn, and in going
owr the Held .afterward*!, many m-
t«;r«Hting inci<l«nf«, which are ii'jr
reprofluccd.

1'ho fioid ot Waterloo ii) an opoj
liiidttiaiin^ plain, «nd whew vi«-
itcd was.covered with npiondtd crop
of rye, whf!«t, barley, oalnnud elov-
or, Jn«t the name, it i*< aaSo!, as it ap-
peared on tho day of fcho battlo. Th<
ftoid is intorHftotcd by two high road
which branch off at Mout-Saint-Jcan;
tho ono on Mio right, lending So JSftc-
voiles and Bincho, ia planted Wit?
trees and straight H-i a lino for ntiteH;
that, on tho loft, lyin;; In thv oeaho
of both armies, loading to Gonappo
and (Jliarlorol. A litt'lo in advance
of tho junction is a gontly elevated
ridge which formed a good military
position, giving an advantage to the
troops in tho rear of tbe eresfc ol the
s-idgo, screened from tho French ar-
tillery arid ohservarion.

Oa the other hand, Bonaparte's
position waa said to bo superior and
presented the most oiupl© means of
sustaining any attack from whatever
point he might wish to direct it.
Both positions, it has beea claimed,
offered excellent lighting ground on

hioh a large army could act with-
out disadvantage. Our guide had
accompanied a number of American
officers over the field and they re-

.rked upon tho resemblance to our
own Gettysburg, with a slight differ-
once in the latter being more undu-
lating. Napoleon did not anticipate
any very stubborn resistance at thia
point, yet IiiG wonderful skill in mar-
ohalling troopa had led his generals
to place them in an admirable ord@?
of battle, consisting of thirteen dis-
tinct columns. With the aid of a
glaee we saw where Napoleon pitched

tent, some five miles distant.
Oloae by, now occupied aa a posi-
ofiloe, the duke of Wellington had
his headquarters.

The French army was made up of
veterans—men whose whole JJfe had
been war under Napoleon, and whose
battles equaled their yosra in num-
ber; French troops exclusively de-
voted to their leader ami hie muse,
eager, enthueiastio and weLl equip-
ped, said to be the finest army ever
brought into the field. But when in
February of that year it •was learned
that Njpoleon, accompanied hj all
his guarda and military officers, had
left the isle of Elba and returned to
Paris and had been joined by all the
;roop8 which had been sent to oppose
hius, the great powers of Europe met
at Vienns and declared that by his
breaking faith with those who estab-
lished this sovereign at Elba he de-
stroyed the only title on which his
political existence depended. They
therefore denounced him us the ene-

iy and disturber of the taanquilitya
of Europe, and resolved upon uniting
their combined forces against him.
English gold, the real sinews of war,
was freely offered, her expenditure
that year being no less than £110,000,-
000, a large amount being subsidies
to Austria, Russia, Prussia, Hanover,
Spain aad massy other countries who
would furnish eoldlcrs to defeat Na-
poleon.

But tho French aatioa quickly re-
sponded to their ieader'a caiE and by
June Uth an army of 12-5,000 men and
350 gens had gathered a short dis
tauce from Waterloo. Early ia April
thft allied troops began to assemble
in Belgium with headquarters at
Brussels. It is said by Napoleon's
masterly arrangements his army was
assembled on the frontiers with as-
tonished secrecy, but two days be*
fore the battle bis location was made
known by the reflection of numerous
Hi fs m the direction of Beaumont.

2?apolcon left Paris June 13tli and
reached his army the next day* his
p resence raising their spirits to the
highest degree of enthusiasm. On
tins 14th he said: "Soldiers! This
day in the anniversary of Marengo
and Frtediand, which twi& decided
the fate of Europe, • •? • We have
forced marches to make, battles to
fight, dangers to encounter; but with
firmness, victory "will lye ours. To
every Frenchman who bas a heart,
the moment is now arrived to con-
quer or to die." With this spirit the
battle was opened at 4 o'clock in the
morning of tho 15th of June by at-
tacking the Prussian outposts in
front of Charleroi, and by 11 o'clock
the French were in possession of the
place. Wellington, Tsho -waa still in
Brussels, was soon informed of the
atta&k, and save orders to the sever*
al divisions to mareh at 2 o'clock ia
t be morning on Waterloo.

In tbe evening, with many of hi
office re, the duke attended the cele
brated ball given by the d«cfe«s of
Richmond. There was' & briliteaft
company, aad when at Its height the
company first reeehred LntelUi
that Hapoleon had erase* the
bre and bad takea Charfcsroi The

Urn ease near betas taken prisoner,
and he only eseaped by offering a

I part of a regiaeafc, who were Uirfag a
ditch, to tie dowe whilst be leaped

bone over their bodies. The
dlteh is yet plainly Beee. The French
troops fooglit with great determina-
tion, but the superior numbers ot the
allied armies held them at bay, and
at SBaset Key fell baek upon Prunes
to make ready for % greater strnggle
the next day.

A beautiful grey charger which
Marahat Blucher rode wa* killed tin-
fler Jbtui. and whll* lying on the
ground im wax twice ehargetl over
by ili» enei))}^ c»vairy. At tl:

time Napoleon had attacked
the Prn*»iaiiH n,t Wquy, and after K

r.*e autl e«iriguir«ary coritoet, ua
quarter being given by either *ide,
it «ighv o'clock in the evening Biu-

cher, withdrew aud Napoleon thus
gained tho day. Hist 1OB« V-HH S,0W
Rn«l the Prussian* I»,y(lO.

Sunday montiiig tho Vith broke
lowly through the heavy clouds,
'hilo the rain descended iu torr«nl

Between i«ia«j and ten o'clock "Wel-
lington, with an iroa ioofc, passed

»g s;i*o Una and WHS cheered. At
tho Rauio Umo could bo heard £n the
neur disttuico tho French bunds.
Tholr colnuinsj preceded by mounted
officers, soon began to appenr. A

lucent 6?g3s&? Hapolcon tho
Gre»it, nifirshnlling tho chosen troops
>f Franco, P^niuî t theso o? .Britain

and hot: n.lUcs undoL* tho renowned

fairly SIB eight of eaah other. It, v/as
isoru' 13 o'clock W!K»H Princo Jeroana's
diviaion commeuoed an attack in the
wood of Hougouiuont. This a-otioa
drew theflre of the enemy's batteries
and -was answered by the French,
u>nd o, heavy eanoaadQ was oareied
ongoing frightful execution oa eash
side. For several hours this lasted
with no decisive result, when Xfapol
oon decided to foree the left centre,
and at near three o'clock he aent.
word to Ney to couimeno© tho attack*
The alliea were reinforced by the ar-
rival of fresh troops, and after many
deuperata. efforts to dislodge the ene-
my the French attacking column be-
came panic-stricken ©nd fled down
tho slope, which is plainly seen from
the mound. It waa here that Shaw
fell in a hand to hand fight after Idli-
ng nine of his steal-clad opponents,
t was here, the morning after the

battle, they found oa the field a
beautiful young lady who h'ed been
shot dead in the costume of an officer
of th© French hussars. During the
hours up to 1 o'clock the ighting

ras in favor of the French troops.
Charge after charge was made and
repulsed with terrible slaughter. A
half hour later fresh troops charged
he right flank which decided the

fate of Napoleon's army, in many
respects the best ever put into the
field. But Napoleon here met his
Waterloo.

•H. N. G.

S e w e» Bcmert
At a teaeat eteetfoB 8M
«*e made offieero of the t

Of Trade:
B..& Biafaeta. Pre*
A. Brtatei, Vlee "
P. S. Bama, Oo»«sp<ndis« Sec'y.

Opera, Hmasa.
One night only, Monday, Dec. 29
an Osteu & Day ©raad Concert Co.,
Jias. E. Day, inapager. Under the

auspices of Y. M. C. A. The musical
event of the season.

Misa Inez Mecusker, prima donna
soprano; Misa Laura B. Pbelps, vio-
lin virtuoso; Thos. D. Van Osten, the

brat^d Double Eaphorium solo-
ist; Herr Julius Ormsy, the great
Hungarian pianist; Donald Fraok?
he greatest of all humorists. The

greatest array of talent oa the con-
cert s^age.

General admission 88o. Reserved
eats 60s. For sale by members and

at Phlliipps' drag store.

Silver Weeding!
Last evening was celebrated at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbauaeey Wol-
veroa Broadway, the 2^h anniver.
ary of their wedded life. Some 80

Mends gathered &t the eossy fireside
to offer tboir oongr'atalatlocs and
iope 4hat all might &g&i®. ateot at

tlie saoso plaso to celebrate a gold3!a
dviiag. Presents were soS oaly

numerous bat were lovely and show-
ed the high esteem in which the hap-
py couple woro held by thei? many
freinda. A beautiful repast was serv-
ed sii the sapper room aud ifc was to-
wards midnight before the last good-
night was said.

The L. M. B- 8. wish to ve'outn
thanks to W. G-. Gage & Co. to? aitl-
s!es ddottted to the following:—
Grace Chape? Mfssiou,
Home "
Public
Jfodnol ' "

Y.| M. O. A.
Heathen in Africa.

e

vieo. KeUogs, Treaeorer.
The officers have takes steps to

perfeet the organteatloQ aad some
letters of laqolry have beea aasver-
ed. This orgaafasatkm will sooa be
in a poaitiou to do effective work for
the Tillage, and It is not too muob to
toy that tbe eyes of the whole com
moolty are restiag apoa these men,
for they have the power to do as
n»aeh good. They represent oar |
best eitisens, and as a Tillage we |
stand or fall by their work. For if
thes« men are not able to unite citi-
zens and build vp a city, Who are?
Their repponsibiHtlee are great, but
under the scheme of organization
the^can call upon other members for
work. They lead and must direct
the campaign. A little time, «ner?y
and well directed work now will
place tig far ahead. There are num-
bers of manufacturers who will wove
their plants, and others who will
commence new business daring the
m?it two yee.es, and some of these
can .ho brought here. Nowvwill you
do it? This whole people will watch
with eager eyes every effort you
make and will bless you for your
work. It 13 a critical period in our
hJftory, for within ten years the pres-
ent mania for examining our county
wlH be over "and the iarge drift of
business floating hither and thither
and being caught up by wide awake
towns -will be permanently establish-
ed. Tho opportunity was ijkever so
good as now in this shifting period.
Activity for the next two years will
be worth ten times as much aa it will
be ten years la'er. Let us unite and
forge ahead. We huve all

5HB BLBMBMT9 OF GBBATHBSS

with us. Where ean be found a man
who would make a better judge than
G. S. Piper. Where a man who
could handle a mammoth business or
coifporatloa better than F. E. Emer-
ick. N. II. Stranahah has those qual-
ities that produce good statesmen,
W4 &T0 surrounded hy aa intelligent
body of agriculturists. Oar business
men are shrewd, -wide awake and
liberal. We contain in mea and
women all the elements of greatness,
and all we want is a united ©Sort of
this community to push ahead and
toake thia section gredifc,' for better
material cannot be found anywhere.
Citizens, ^hafe have you for an an-
swer. Will you lend your aid?

M A R B I E B .
At Fulton, K. ¥., Dee. 17, 1880,

Thomaa Robinson of Syracuse to
Fannie P. Vandelinder of Fulton, by
Rev. Jno. O. Breaker

At Eultoo, N. Y., Dee. 18, 1880,
Fred W. Tattle of Hillport, N. ! . , to
Minnie lj. Gharchof IJyons, Iowa, by
Eev. Jno. C. Breaker.

The Hunter Arms Company have
put a telephone in their offlcs.

Over §100 was netted Post Scheaek
G. A. E. and W. E. G. from thefr
fair last week.

The Good Templars gave & very
enjoyable entertainment in their
rooma in the Kenyon Bloek tost even-
ing. - _

The people of Clevland are very
much exercised over the stoppage of
the Bernards Bay glass works.

Barber and Flasiagton have put a
telephone in* their coal ofiic©. This
compaay will have an.*office at Brfe»
tolpjstore to receive orders for-.coa!.

Dr. Marsh's leetare at Grace
Chapel last; Monday Bight was well
attended and those^who were present
speak in high praise of hie treatment
of the subjeefc "The Bodies we Live
in."

• M?. and Mrs. Daniel Van Barea
celebrated their golden wedding last
week Tuesday night. A large num-
ber of friends and relatives were pre-
sent and many lettfro were resolved
from friends oni of town.

There will be services at 6he Ua!-
versalist ehureh Sunday morning,
Dec. 23rb, at 10:80. SabjeaS, "Tho
biiaginjj by Augustine the dcctrinQ
of Election in siae Fourth Oeatnry
and iacorporated it mfco the thcolo*
gy ol tiae Christiaa oharsh." The
¥. P. Cf E. will hold their eveains
H«eeting at 0 p. in. AH are cordially
invited to both meetings. Seats free.

At the Annual Convocation of Fal-

to be present, «a
will be

ooAall
the wo** are invited, «ad we extend
the Invitation to those who are not
partiealarly latewtad to eeae asd
hear about the voark already fteeora
pltebed. Oar ladies are eoMtaatlf
expressing sqrpi i » at the work wbl«h
has bees, and is being dose bj tbe
many Unions throttgnovt oar eoaa-

Oor State President, Hrs Mary T
Burt aTter retarnlag fro&a the Na-
tional ©on vent Ion at Atlanta, Qa.,
said: 'There is something very In-

fc a National W* C. T. C.
convention. The thought that there
you meet women of great gifts and
abilities, many of them brilliant and

ipeeiaiiats In their lines of
work, who have influenced the moral-
ity of the nation, Is enough to
one's blood flow a little quleker in
their veins, and awaken whatever
latent enthusiasm there may be in
one's nature, lio into church or hall
where a National convention, is in
progress, with the banners of th« or-
ganization on platform and wali> and
the bright purposeful facres every-
where, while the grand old hymni
ring out now and then, and try and
realize the heart, brain, and soul
which are not only present, but stand
back of it all, and on« is apt to get
very enthusiastic about the work of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union." The convention was held
in one of the largest chnrcheB in the
beautiful city of Atlanta,—Trinity
M. E., and from the first hour of its
opening on Friday morning, Nov. 14,
to Its alose, Tuesday night, Nov. 19,
the ohur@h was filled to overflowing,
Thirty-nine states, two territories
and the Distrief of Colombia wer©
represented. New York, the banner
state aa to membership, was entitled
to the largest number of delegates,
forey-two . Oat of this number thir-
ty were present. Miss WUSard's ad-
dregs seemed to be the feature of the
convention, because of her wonder
f ul vojee, masterly thought, and mar-
velous eoinuiand of language. The
first evening the convention was
treated to nine addresses of welcome;
Rev. Heidt" for the Atlanta W. .0. V.
U; Rev. Lass for the clergy; Mr, Ab-
bett for She mayor; Governor North-
em for the State of Georgia; Mrs.
Sibley for the State W. C. T. U; Mrs.
Sallie Chapin for the south and three
representatives for the presa, Atlanta
Constitution, Journal and Star; to
thesa welcomes were-four responses
which wer© delightful i s tone and
seotiiaent. Oa Sunday about forty
of the Atlanta pulpits were opsa to
the W, 0. T. U. Such a thing had
never been known in the. city, before
%ad the greatest interest was mani-
fested. Monday the daily paper*
were filled with glowing assoants of
the ladies' efforts, and all acknowl-
edged the power aod spirituality of
the addresses •

OBITUARY,
ls of eousiHaption, at h&f lat©

resldenee in this Tillage last Thsrs
day, Mrs. Alice A. Gwyri, at th© ag©
of 89 years. The deceased leaves sur-
viving her a husband aad four ;shii-
dren. Funeral services were held at
the lats residence last Sabbath, tbe
Rev. Jsao. G. Breaker officiating.
Burial took place at Mount Adnafa.

Died, in (Jtanby, Dec. 23, Florence,
daughter of Daniel Thsrstos^ aged
15 years, Funeral- services .will be
held at the house* to-morrow asci In-
termesfi will be made 'at Mount Ad-
naa. •

We : Offer Great Bargains

Closing out Holiday Stock at ivaf
down piriees for the aest ten days at
G. B. Ch&ppell & Go's,

CLOSING SALE
.At the'BEE HIVE.

—OF—

LABIBS' & CHILDREN'S <"LOAKSS

SHAWM,' WBAPS 'ASH JACSE-IS.
IS wil! pay all shrewd buyers to ex-
asiilne our Stock as we intend io
close out all garments before Jan
lst,regar<lless of cost We shall

continue to offer Special Is>
daeeiBStits io all other

departments.
51. A. STEWART.

DJXOH & Ferris ureKeudiagout
lots and lots of goods at prices
that are astonishingly low.

No end to the inducementstion Chapter, No. 167, B, A. IL, the | Dixou & F«rrl» are holding out
following officers were elected for the j to Bargain Seekers.

Stevens, Sec; R. E. Phillips Treas, | '
The M. E. fl. P. made the following | This is the time for you to get yoaj
appointments: Companions^ Wm 5. ' daughter a line piauo. You wiK see

let ters Uncalled For*
Mrs. EUa Potter, Albert Potter,

Mrs, Thomas Nugent, Nellie J . Jen-
nings, A.Hoeea.Mrs. Amelia Griffiths,
Mi&a Janey Boyhen, D. O. Ch«jibro.
WilHaui B&bcock, Hiss M. Brannigan.

Persons calUitg for the above please
say "advettised."

, PKKD B»yanrrrt.P. M,

Closing out Holiday Stock at way
jprices for the next ten days at

nC

Watson; C. of H. Thos. Ferris P«
J . M. Campbell, R. A. C ; B. H. Mc-
Kay, M. 3d V;A. J . SoowTiMV.;
Geo.a'Webb.lT. istV.; CD. Brand-,
T.: J . C. Breaker and M. Roe, Chap

Foment. IMasolutiou. •
Referee Hi M. Cooa of Oftwego was

yesterday taking the evidence in. the
divorea «aa« of Alio* A. Lake vs.
Chas. D. Lake. & B. Mead was for
plaiotiff and Ms. Lamore* of Oswego
fo*1 defendant. The trial before the
referee is gettiaff rathei- hot.
dWoree eases . a n Pagers,
steer ©tear of them.

ed priees at C. S. CbappeU *
h te dCo's. tot the next ten daya.

CarmeU &
d i s

do

elegant styles of uprights In latet
designs at Bristol's. 2Stf

A big Sine of holiday goods. Boil
Cabs, Shoo Flys, Rocking Horses,
Galloping Horseg, Chairs and every-
thing else at Stowell's,

Closing out Holiday Stock at way J . f m d t h

™ P * « f « t h e a « f c * * n ^y* • * i and 10-centStore. Price*50 per eent
lew tiiae auy other place in Fulton

90w*

price
,C. E. Chappell & Co's.

ie^ Over Gaiters lit abund-
ance,

BUTTS & 8HATCTJCK.

Redaoed prieet at C. E. Chappell it
Co'a. for the next ten days.

'< Redoeed prices at C 35. Ctiappel{ &
Co's. for the next ten days.

Closing oat Holiday Stoefc at way
down prices for the next ten days at
C. & &

FANCY B A S K K T S
For Sale at Waterman^ Oreett

9S>tf
A full line of Plash Goods at H, M.

Wiiliama' Brag Store, at wholesale
prices.

OraUtylag to All.
The high position attained and tbe

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant Hqaid fret remedy
Syrap of figs, as tbe moat excellent
tesative known, Ulesteate tbe vaim

is based aod * « e y ffy
iag to tbe Caiffemto 9% Syrap Cea>-

m

Useful Holiday Goods.
presence is earnestly re-

quested and may our doors

often swing inward to

your touch*

H*

FOUR LEAD1NS STORES IN OSWESO.
W. 8. NOBTONy

Furniture, H*ttrassess Pillcws,

;PlHK PlCTWBSB ASH HOUDAt GOODS.
No, 88 East Bridge St., Middle of

Syndicate Bloek, Oswego, N. Y.

JEWELER
FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,

164 West 1st St., 8 Doors South of
Jerry Heagerty's, the fruit man,

08WEGO,' N. Y.

A, BXLQUE & 802T,

W Weit Bridge Street,
OSWEQO, ST. Y..

8UTTO1T,
Saccewots to 6eo. a. 3**«.

HOIilDSY SOODS.
j S3 West Bridgo Sfr., Oa wojjo, K 1

CHEAP Wmwm CHEAP. PBBBI
Best; Amtterdain Oil Meal for

sal© at tbe Oswego ItUer Mills.
Sacks of 100 poands net» $1,.>O6
S c i a l price per ton. With the
present high price ol an kinds of
feed thia is tbe best aud elieap*
eat teed in tbe market*

S l w f T

Be'dueed prices at C. E.'Chappell &
Co'a for the next ten dayg,

ames, Toys,. Booki &o ©I ever?
description, at Williams* Drag 'Store.

dwistmas Prcseuts.
Should yoo wish a beautiful Cbntut"

taas present-and don't know just
what to bay, onr atlvlco would be to
go to Brtotol'g aotl get aa Uprlffbt
Piano, ©r aa-Eatoy or Cimse Organ,
or a toy piano, perfeot tune; this
plan© for $3.60,

Mako your selocttons Jn Hollda?
Goods aow at the 5 ana 10 cent Btore
and avoid the erowds we have IMUZ
of Holiday <Jooa3. Law^st 3!M of
Hanging Lamps In FaStoe, aow9

I*ol "The poos ladiaa must go to
BL M. Wllliatii»''for HoISday Gssdg,
Great bargains for ©^srybody. Cal
aad se© for yourself. 83 w 3

Why pay t&00 to 910.00 for a Hall
a&'d as mach msre mor# for dishes,
table*, chairs, &o, &a. Cwhea yoa
have sot seen-Drapers Hall, afc one-
ball this price fora few weeks.

WAST8i>.-~To-rent or bay a house,
to taka possession April lgfc, iaqoko
of WM. C. S'TBPHBWS,

, Opera Housa Block.
100,000 Beautiful HoSiday Gifts

suitable for the youag ancl old at the
§ aad 10 eeofe. Store, Ca?nga street
Walton, If..¥. - Sl!w8

Post! iveiy and AlMoint«!y«
Silverware, Jewelry and Watches

at great redueilons as 1 laav©
Sowa i a Jaouorye

OL B . KICH0L3.
Braper always furnishes bis eos

tomera daring the Holidays ^itheau-
dies, Nuts, Orangea, Fig«; Bates.
Q-mpes &o. &. at aboatoue-hslf prise.
(bs? the oiher half for tbe ehilaren.)

IT IS SO! ; '•
Mlcbols Is closing oat mU_ Mz

Goods very very cheap, never as
lehsnpt Si!vtrwar*i,

Watches ana Clocks
Staoiping, Paiatic.^; aiid Embroid-

ery done at Mrs. E. A. Cooper's Mil-
linery Beeiuf, eotner ot Second a-ntl
Csyuga. streets. Also Itimm given
in Paiating and Emb?oi«le:-=}%

33 w 2

If yon ha^e pictures to Srawe ins
Christmas g© fco Cosper's o and 10
cent Store, largess assortment of
ajonMiog to select from and lowwfc
psleea. Work guaronteed, 30w8

Cutterg and Sloigbs in great v*rl«.
ty afe Bristol's. Large atock of
Blankets and Eobos, Prices on «H
above goods very low. 38+1

Bay your hatband a fceautTful Fur
Robe'for"oarriago or outtor at Bri»«
tol's large assortuacat.

To BBBV—A Coitago 033 sixth Bt
Fo? ftarther partfoulars c-n*-iair# at
resideuee of U&ssy Comstouk. rtsar
the same. • ;. '£?

of the Osweg© Falla Agiteuliutki Bo-
elety will be held afc tho llo\ic« iiourt
room In tb« viltago o? l-AiJiou >". T.
©a the 14th day of Janca:^- loti *$ 1*
o'olosk noon.

D. H. BZ:M&WS, SeertUry.
Osweg© Falls, S. Y. 336C. 15tb JW.

«_____> ' 3 ? w 8

ifo mistake, oy buying now, at
Draper's, either Jeweiry or W*t«he»,
Fine .Oroekery or Lamps, yoa c*ft
save «?noagh to bay YOUJ? iti$ti& &
nice preiese.

Stephens Opera Mouse,
"JUSTONE NIGHT.

A. H. W00DHULL*S
XBOtmouily uueowrful Corned? Br*ata,

Uncle Hiram
Eight weeks ago D. C. Draper j

agreed to giy« fifty of his one han- *
dred aud tweafy-five, new Watciies,
to his customers at the «une price
they eoiit him. To reduce bu eaor-
moasstoefc of w*tchP«, if yon with
one, eouie this week && there Is only
twenty left to sell at eosL He also
offers daring the Holiday*, all Jewel-
ry and Plated Ware at a trifle above
eo#t, Yoa tan never Imagine how
cheap you ean boy fine Jewelry and '
Wfttchf«, at Draper1*, |

The omy piaee yoa ean bay Green's 5
pare Sosiish Candies i* at Drapers
AiM> orders t*k«?n her* for special
kinds, made in 51b lot* or more, and
delirered at yoor hon»e, full and
have pare, fresh candies for tlie chil-
dren.

4ugiB#ut<«i by iJ*B

Slcas MagniScentSy {Jnifonned Band
and orchestra in the World.

Everything Hew this Year.
SEW SGS0S i

nEWD

58
More

Biscuit

SBWMV8I01
The Beautiful (i&lety Skirt 2)*naer».

THE WIZARD

Lightning Drum Major.
3>A1LT PABADS, 11:45 A. M.
Evening Concert, 7:15 P. Ms

Bf. B,—The Vnde Hiram Band wilt .
not parade in tba rain, and amrche*
on tfa» main streets only,

PRICKS J5, SB, 90 and 75 cents,
B«sei-red Seats at Giealer'* Store-

Can he made with each
pouwi of O««4»kf» Superior
Baking Powder than *sHli the

qusfl% of mg
of tartar

IK0LTURAL.
* fta view*! by tb.e sage

'mm*

p
Qaeraeey «owb exblblted by
M 4 W

wyjl
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JJRICOLTURAL.

milk, winch product 7 poui
butter, an avpraga of 19 22 |>ouud

tr io make one j>ound of I

x.timU and 13

l I it. which produced 8 J>I

11 o n u r i of flni»(h.;<l linr.T<r.

Hg«? of «2.57 pound* of milk

liotiudM Jiv« weJKht of cow

one pcniifl of !>!>t.trr. Th

herd of Uolxrciu

and gav<' 20/ pomulw » n

tnUk. which prodi tor t

onnci-A of lliiihliGd bntti

of 33 tfi poui.dH ot. milk

live wi-Juht of

ni"«l ]i«ir

Xconoml--iil jrrw*tkttj.

3JJR, J . O, ATTJRR * CO.,
H<ifa try I'niKCiitA aw!m uvorn,i?*> of 18 M

icT 002} poucidi of

onmli<:Oiio pound

F a r m Lirnd Pay .
'.ji-ratKrftnii
• fariimof iMon-iliiii
twenty (i«i-i'fi C

fihr,.. '-lioldliiir-,"
llwl, an- oiviicd by she: furtncr,

. « « h»»Idlii(?fiof I<-im than
in tlio wholn country, onh

fin- owned hy Mm ost(n»pi«-rf-
» wo rcim-mbcr ihni tl»*n« fnr-
puyiiiiMMttl of from twenty to

pi'i- acre for thin
tibli< tlmt Mi.!V can

i, Hnu:::i. I r o ( <
1'iiln iv. tlio Hiito, &c. Wlillol Ilirlr

sneccsu hn<3 licon eliovjn tu ciirlnj;

Id bo a!
thin dlntro^aJi

but fortunately their proodnen?.
hore, ftnd thOBO who oneo try the
tbnso mtJo pIHa vahmbia ia ffl> mmw ways that
they will not be witling to do without
But ottos oil elck head

w_«^» in yoor otb«tr farmer
Iti* the ro»#, for tb*time befnic.

lo^meat baring d#vote<l on*'* tltm*
to forming w»d to forebode many «*•
Ha that moat be rlnfted upmi UH jiot*
agrfoelturirts. Kow I am an odd
»fe««p to the fold for I «annut join In
thTgeoeral laiuW; i do not view the

trodden wsri at the «i«ey of_ every
other elasa in tliln tcrent country
out*. 1 am ami si way* l»»v«- b-eu an
opUmist sud delight in looking M,
Hf» ©o M» bright ride. So when tlw
tbO«ghtl»Pfthef*rinor, 1 can only
tbink of him *s «- *»»» <>f If1"™*
dorauee snd capacity io
without the window to correct bis
own condition. In this country those
never has been a timo wlicn farmer*
did not have tlio vowvr to do as they

Do people swindle and dua l
Then slop St. Are Jaws made uKaln8t
n*f Stop that. Aro y"> ni»Jn»t»y
t*X«*tl7 Stop that. If thnrfi hi fault
with Saws and politic:', wo fuivc only
aur?eiv<'S to buuno—for wo m-o ilio
oiien who ha-vo reared vonu to pro to
the nwirs of {jovuriHiifJit, &nd uml«'
our laws-io co to tho citict
tiuitd ui»n'ifn«tQi:lco and orer-to con
viMier* for our pr.-dHC—to build
railroad* and. fjtciiirj'ibfp!] to curry
our eurpliio. If thow* mum* i'<>»>"
have turned around ami
that dinoriiuliiGto na>

ought tov tin* "uu
And liavo robbrd
carry liii? our prod:
as'*' lit fuHlt fo«' {>*'i
liere In my o.isn** I.
seun our «*vu mnin sro <:
larus lobeoome a law f?lv«>r, a imii
fiioiurur, w director of gifat rorpi
ilomitlmt handle the tiufflo of
nation and in their, varlouu posith
have congregated In tho oieloV* t
dealt out to U«UWB, inaohinory, «'»<
Ing and everything thut wo need t
muke home pleasant In Hitch propoi
tion«8-thcy aaw IIr-, and dtirinir all tli
conttii'y we hav« submitted,
only lots of grumbling in»d oooaslon
»lly lUSkissg an abortive attempt to
check their grei-d, We q.ave built
titles «ud givi'U to thedwullerH thoie-
inaU uianuerof luxury unJ been con
tent to accept from their hands such
morsels as they have thrown to n>;
they, offsprings of our own hearth-
stone, whose departure from home
was only to take service with the con
querer CJBEEI). And while thin
teiuiliar signt boa almost forced UH
farmers into the position of be1 ng un-
able t© help ourselves we have prue
KcsUy.'donu nothing tohelpoui^elve**
If thoi© Is anyone on earth who
eliould have lusutlea is it not the far-
mer. Is uot the Juan who works 10
Itoure a day to raise the food to sua
taia life in humanity at large—the.
one to havethe best that earth affordn
Tlw* farmer should have an equal
proportion. Men are engaged in
every conceivable occupation. The
theory of life is that each should
iis-ve equal enjoyment of life and of
its goo4 things. The farmer iu the
\\U suetainer, fur without his labor
there would be no food. To till who
desire other pursuits the farmer
flhoaM say—go work in whatever

. field you tike, we will give you food,
and in tuns you roust give us the ben-
efits of year labor; but instead, they
have gone out and said to the farmer,
work fsjr us-we will giva what we
pleats©. There never has been a time
when the farmer in this country hat*
not beau able to force any eomiuanit
bo BliQOkl - * give. There never has
baeu & tiuio when he could not make

- liin own rate for carrying produce
or,i»!»?e isia owu price on the crop he
rold- If hh hfta gone as o, beggar and
sought the use of money and l>eggnr~
cd his homo to p-»y for that us*«—it
hjwnot bin*n bfoau^o he did not have
the pow«<? to doiuand money at hi-
own terms. Farmers have heaped
tha oitli'»fnllof t^oid,while they onjrhi
to have smittoi-cd it UIUOUK th-ui
•elves.

When tb« ebtokens first begin to
move in the egg jast before hatch
fng;, the mother ben »Iag9 to them a
low, crooning eong, never beard at
any other time.

" " H O W l f WAST"
At thf? battle of Gettysburg 1 was

*hol through the left leg and was
to the hoepital. The army sur

K».-OII« relieved i««> but pronomictd
my ra<e JnourahK It discharKiid

\ p of bone, and for yoara I'have
S suff«r**d -with >t running sore. I tried

everything which my iliuited means
would allow, and experienced no re-
lief until I tried Sulphur BitterA. I
am now always well and still ctmtin-

«#.—OLD SOLDIER. )32t3

t of Feeding.
ld fowls new!

f iniiriiionH food to keep t
hriftnnd ff«"d condition. T

. of feeding well IH to inorc
apidly UH p(>t<tiibli>, and to
riment am! 'So material for tlm
8 for th« toying hone. Witli
uK fowls the rapid growth of
y, bone and feathers is a groat
in, and to supply these and punh

the bird aloiiK as fast a« poftHlblc, and
connlHtont with good growth and
Bt.rong conntitufion, wo must have
recourse to a supply of proper food
during certain periods of growth,
and during the season when we do-
niro tho greatest number of eggs.—
California (ladder.

The incut important innovation
upon old methods in dairying intro-
dnoed tlie past" year has been the
practice of diluting milk with one
third its volume of water, for the
purpose of raising the cream in a few
hours.

fa tbohina of so tnanv Hvea ttiat hero towhoro
we malto our groat "boast. Our pilla euro it
while othoro do not.

" i Lrrrun; IAVFM THJB aro very small
Ono or two pills n

C}CBO. Thoy are utrlctly TCRetowe end do
• • purge, but by thsir pentto action

i for $1. Sold everywhei

„ J P purge, but by thair pentts
II who uso them.. In v ia la^ga cents;

3 Yesi.0AS5EB KED10IHE CO.,

Tho way to make uniformly pood
butter 18 to make it just ilpht from
uniform cream. Every crenmeryman
has the right to innifit that when he
boys cream it (shall be prepared in
the way bent adapted to his purpose.
He himself can instruct his patrons
what*that way in.

Dissect with a sharp Knife warts on
horses and keep a dry scab on the
sore with calomel. To cure a "set
fast" pick out clean the dead skin or
>ld scab sticking to the centre. If
•ou have to distent use a sharp knife.
hen dust on the *ore three times a

dny half an ounce each of iodoforui,
boiacic Bcid, and toni« acid, thor-
oughly mixed and applied with a
small pepper box.

A little air slackened lim»' sprink!ed
over the potatoes in the bin will pie
serve them from rot. If it potato
commenced to rot it will iimn -diately
stop it. It, Is a oh^ap and simple
remedy, and ennnot injure the po-

.nd-pninteti Bilk panels for ovon-
s are nothing if not elobor-

itc,brjt, oli what If an Hcoidcut
;uould bappon to * panel?

wanedj. I i contaiaa the Btimulafc-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phitea and pure Konregian Cod
liver Oil, the potency of both
bevnjf Iftrpfely increaaed. It is used
by Physicians all over tlia vorld.

P A L ^ T A ^ L E AS MILK.
Sold bV aU JPruggi&ts*

S«OTT A BOWKS.ChwrvtUts.N.Y,
" " ' ~*H" \

JVr

>m i.
JL.1.V

• r .

-''••n

in,

.- .urt tioti«K tn O»w«*o
r^ ty of each moaUi

•Usofll«it»rHoo.K<B

in. J«ttU*r;

l, SrolUi

t« tiUn)

, toT^il
U April

My poor man, you a.'ro about •
are you ready for the ronpor—
that soottur or latur must tra.t

IfYouHave

TutfsSis

fBoss wouldn't blanket Mm ia

the stable. Said it wasn't ao use,"

Fflff—Gst from yoar dealer too, i t s
§4 Boob.. It has kandsome pietores m&
valuable information stout hotses.

Ts7o or tlsrcs dollara for a s/& HOK^
Blaakel will make joaif horae worfis mot®
snd eat tea to beep wano.

| e!A Five Mile
l

M f o r )

Fcuixl • Weakness Fositlve Cure, Fro c
To THE EDITOR-.—Pleaso inform
our reader« timt I have a positive

_"y for the thousand, and. ono illn
vvhieh ftri?o from deranged fcuial*1

orgoiiP. I" will sund two bottles of.
my remedy PRER to any lady, if lh«y
will stud their Express and P. O. ad
irons, youvs truly,

Dp.. J . B . MARCHII,
Oyl U'i'IOA, i^. Y. •

Candelabra become moro an<l more
iicnutiful und the e;ime 5a to bo euid

thw dainty Bhados that ilfc tho can
oo in them.

S. B. Bclcling, Myrtlo Avenue, Al-
tmny, N. Y., writes, Nov. 27, 18S8: "I
have «a(fcrt>d for twelve years from
itching and bleeding jpllep, wan treat-
ed by 'upaciuIiatR and tried every fort
or remedy. Alleys iNew Biscovery
for PiU-s eared nie, and I say with
confidence after It eared "ft ease as
bad ae mine it will cure any\ ease. I
wish all could know of Allan's New
Discovery and OBe it sooner than I
did" o! d by all druggiBts. Price
50o. • ^ 81 vi 4

There are in tha United States 85 or
more colleges of pharmacy'or depart-
lents of pharmufeleB of " universities
t colleges^

©IHJNK.ENNES3-WQ1LIOB HABIT—In
the World there is bat one oaroP

Dr. Harness 43 old en Spoeifle. -
It con be glveu in a cup of tea or coffee without

tbe knowteilge of the person takiiig It, effecting a
rmaneat cure, vjfaetbw the pailent ts

„ „, „ .„ df taker or an alcfioboiw-wreck.
Thoueaude of drunkards have bees cured wHo

taken, the GoMw B M b m tbdr coffee

S/AEIecWc'
I/A Extra Test •f

30 other styles at prices to ami ©yasy-
d If you can't get them fiom yens

ta us

BLANKETS
THE STRONGEST.none, GENUINE wtTH

Mannfd by Wit, ATREB & Sona, PWlau
tBauo tho famous Horso Bxaodi Bator B

iolff'sJIOMEBIacking

have taken the Golden Spneifto m tbeir coffee
without their knowledge, and tm&tty beUeve they
quit drinking of their own ttm * « * - No hamful
effect restslta Irom Its «dmiaietration. Cures
- unteed Sendfor circular *ad fuilpwticu-. Sendfor circular *ad

sln canftOence. 'QOWBH SPXOWICCO.,
185 Eaoe street, Cincinnati, O.

S3yl

Variety of material iu gloTCS for
both men and women is astonishing
Kid seems to foe held back for "swell

T o •Kervous.-Debllitatd-Me » .

you a bait and Appiiance-s c» a trial.
VOLTAIC BELT 00 Mioto.

Somebody with plenty * of leiaare
time has figured it out that one jour-
nal is published foy 8§,1CO individuals
ia the world.

Condemned—I don't ol-.jret to tho '
reaper; it's the twin? binde? HHM
bothevii mel

Life: Old crentJomaa (at licim of
•stairs)—Sally, aia't it- timii io to to
bed? Sully,—Yes, father a^ar, don't
put itoffanother juiuuto; your hi-allh
You Is now, ia not robust.

Saueo—How did you Rot h.51 the
stones picked off your I^T and scat-
tered over your neighbor^ property?

Eockl—Bo you aeo.that tret? at tho
cottons of tho lot?

Sanno—Yeo.
Rodd—Well, I tied ;i stuffod squir-

rel in tho too of it, ana lot half n, do?.
cas boys s-jce if,.

Epouh: Pi'liaus-DoeB he foot his
wifo'a billt;? Secundus—I've seen him
kiok at them.

Yonkerg Sluteaman: Ida—Aro you
tired, dear? Eva—Y^s ; I'V(? been
shopping all Hay. "Ye«, you look
BUop-woui."

A lady writes at the end of a lettei
to a friend: "Now I must conclude
for my feet are BO oold that I can
hardly hold my pen."

New ;"Eork World: "Is this intai
Bach .composing* still?" asked Mrs.
Got there of Goo'dword. "No : be is
deeoojposiug," said Goodward.

Punch: ltan3 then the weather
been-BO bad, Donald t" '.'ou, ay, sii
Ouly three fiae days—and twa c
them snappit ug by-the Sawbeth."

Hew York Herald: My love for you
is like the boundless ocean. S h e -
Ob, no, it isn't. There is no tide
about it, and there isn't going to
one. >

Dobbins: "Tell you what, Hob
bins, that was a fine poem of youra
la the Hijjh Flyer." Bobbins (grat-
ified): "Think so?" Dobbins. "Yes,
sir-ee I Tell you what, there
snore truth than poetry in ^tha
West Shore. &

Variety fs--tbvs spice of life, but stead;
plodding Is its beef and bread.—Puck.

"He.wa^%eaeroQ3 to a fault," whei
the fault was his own.—Texas Siftings

She—"He tajks like a book.11 He—
"What a pity he doesn't shut up
easily."

"It's very hard," aighed tbe gas-
meter; "I always register, but I can'i
vote."—Puck.

Profane history has pages added
it at the putting up of every stove.—

United Siate
isroughoat t
bottlo 3o
isroug
bottlo.

Tkia
know

Moth

A Oo-opcviitivc Fa rm.
8. A. PeTior of Alabama, says: A

flotntiv of Hbrtut twenty-fiy«« fainilif>
from thn north, fos1 thi» most part
f*riu«*r8, have recently secured about
M0Qaig«*of otioiiw fanu land m Coll
m«n e«uut6v% Ata., on whiuh to locate
a«o-o|>eraiivj farm. Ie it to be or-
$«aU«d M a joint stock eompatiy,
withao&pitaUif $300,009, * limited to
900 *bar«* of $1,000 each. No person
9s.u purchase, own or control wore or
1«M tttan ou<> share of the c&in'&'
stock. The labor is to be p^rforUi^ii
by themselves ami their families af

, wages, the profits to bo
ffividends. They proj

fat» %o, introduce i«anufaot«res as
9am M practicable, as they possess
a ftnwtfet valuable timber, «a well us

^ t » supply of eoaU Thi«
y he only farming terri'ory

k̂ »oy ptthe'donthern state*in which
ih are no aegtoes."-™St Louis

I

1-8 ami nurses should alw«.yn

tbi' 'use 0? ? Dr"B-K Baby
Syrup. Price only 25 cents.

No wonder pt»oph» say the olimatt*
iRchausfing, with all tb» au^rweatn-
t»r w«» ass* h«vina lately.* ami to l**>
free from catarrh is a privilege W»
hftVMs however an fsj»eilnitt rained v
for this-ailment, Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure. •* :

Tho Best and Purest meaicinei
EVER MADE, I

er'» Uinjtcx TOE

. »t jJ?iSis:.s ot USSCOX S.

DR. KENNEDY'S
CAVORITE

REMEDYPURIFIES tho BLOOD
!S RECOMiENDED BY PHYSICIANS

when all other remedies fail—as
the only positive cure for Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Ziver and Kidney JDiif
eases. Thousands gratefully testify
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
medy has Saved Thtir Lives. T*
?fothers a;nd Daughters (even the,
>oungest) Dr. Kennedy's Favorite;
Remedy has Prrmda RealBkssing.
:kOOtettl8;$fer$&0e. Mi

Dat-ang<*i}»cut oi' the liver,
sttpatiou, injures the compk-xio

the ««u«e by using Carter^ Littl
Liver Pills, One a dn». Try th«ju.

DAVID RENHEOY e©fS1O«ATTOS,

Lowell Mail: A Boston child, b«-
ltift lutpatient at its mother'* de-

lay In bearing Its evening pra\ers,
"Com©, mamma, Cod's

ol «Jl that wa« don*
only tbiagtbat
relief. 1 have

of Lady Balwer'a stories

ntgtitand broken « . j « ™ .—„ - j - . __.._
sufleriiag and crying with tbo pain of -Cuttluk
-Teathf. & so send at oace and geta bottleof "Mrs-
Winslo w's SootbiBK S? rup'' for Children Teething.
Its value Is incaloutaWe. It will relieve the poor
Uttle sufferer Imraetiiately. DepBad upon ft,
mothers; there ia BO mistake about is. It cures
Dysentery and Dliucrheea, regulates the Stomach
and Boweis, euros Wind Colic, softens the Gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone aud cnerg?
totEio wboio system. "Mm, Window's Soothing
Syrup" f llld t t h i is pleasaut to tho
taste and

. Mm, Windows Soothing
teething is pleasaut to tho
cription of cue of tho oldest
hi d th

Syrup for clilldrcn teething is p
taste and is the prescription of cu
and best female physicians «ad curs
'United Siatea, and is for sale by all
i h th rld Price twenly-fi

for '-5Ias.
tior

at the world. Price
3o son and uk for
o Svai'P." ar.d tafec- a

o oldest
ID tho

niggict
Cent3

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

Independent

[nsurance

South Side Oneida Street,

FULTON. N. ¥.

Fred

LAKE 2
Chms in

11 kind of

SXSf

I f Your Howsw is on F i ro .
You put. wat«»r on .the burninft thn-
'b.ers, not oa the .smoke.' And if. you
have u:it;u-rh you should attack th<-
dls^ftse \i\ tho blood, not in y.o
Remove tho" iuipud-e oa«s», «ad thf
looal elToot «ubsid.«!>.. /To do this,
take Hood1-* SarsaparlUa the
*>lo'Oil pnriliov, which radically and
permanently wares catarrh. It
strengthens the nerves. Be sure to
Kefc only Hood's

*ith co»-
in-

Oa« Colorado county has lOQ arte-
stejB veils. He*? ones do not deorease
th« tow ot the old on«s.

W tHB WlPK W0RU> So

aalriicted with Kidney dtsewo.
a Favorite &*iurdy, of

—I aay it with a per
f ll t h t d

Silk from paper palp is mi
smooth and brilliant, has about tbe
suine elasticity as ordinary silk aad is
about Uvo-fcliirdo as strong,

Eleetvic Bitb'crs*
reuiedy £3 becoming co wtll
iud so populitr :is io Eieed no

••ptcia! taenlion. All who iwvo UE?&
Eu-cirie Bittvvs sing the same song of

•x\—A purer medicine rioes nos es-
jid it is* ^guaranteed t o do all tssafc is

claimed. Eli-cuic Biuors will CUE© «ll
ttiefaapB of ibe Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimpief, Boils, Sait Biif urn and
(jlhw affections caused by impure blood.
—wiH drive matsrin froni the system,
and p:eve!»l as -veil ascuie Hit Maianal
ffViM-a.—Fur cave of IiesdHciie, cotiBti-
p:*tion r.uJ IuuiKi-Rtion try Electric Bit-
icrd—Euii>v«»»i8f»cuon guaramend or
luoiii'y «-fundf.J. Fric* 50o and $1 per

!tile ai Gi*>- ̂ •»•*!* dmg wore.

$elephouefe ai* being Introduced Is
hospitals to enable patients to talk
with their Mends without danger of
comuiunleoting diseases.

I s Con»ump,ion l u c u r a b l e ?
Read the following: Mr. C. B , Mure

.j*t Newwk, Ark., says: ' ' W M down
with Abecttw of Lungs, and friends and
physicians prtmouueed me an Incuwible
t'^uauiiiptive. B»*gan taking Dr. King'*
New DiscoTery for consumption, am
now on mj third butilr, and able to
t>Tirs*e tW work on mf farm. It is the
ftnt^i m»Kiicine *TCT made."

Jnsa*- Muidl«Wari,D«oi(tnr, Ohio, wye:
<vUwl it »ot b«vn for Dr. King'a New
DutcoTerjF for oonaamptionl would have
died uf Lung Troubles, Was given up
hy ducttxfs Am now in best ot hwrtth.'*
Try it, 8a<»e4e bottkw f re« st Gieeler'a
drug siotv.

It Ia to be inferred that the pub-
lished descriptions of the gowns to b«
worn by thia soasona eorpe of d«bu-
tautes are entlraly imasinarf.

in tbeThe Greatest Snfli
Work!

Are women; their delieate orgaatoa
ttoas beiEg partkcalarly soseeptiWe

Dr.

The debt of Nature is one that a man
is dunned to death for before be settles.
Bingkamlon Leader.

"Is this old latch-bey a relic of your
grandfather's days?" "No; of his
nights.1'-—Indianapolis Journal.

The longer a man lives the moi'e he
bacotae3 convinced of tlie unfailing
friendship of a dollar.—Atchiaon
Globe.

West to making a mistake yourself
the saaiesfc thing is to criticise the mis-
takes of other people.— Sofoerville
Journal.

"Plunkitt," said Duckctto, "ii you
Iiarl a millioo what would vou doP"
"Wish J had another," replied Piuakitt.
—Puch.

Wever was there a wifo BO near-
Bightetl tbat she could aofc discover a
loug hair o»a her husband's sSioulder.—r_
Boston Traveller.

She—"You sre shivering! Are you
eoldP" Hc~'*Ye3; I assist take some-
thing -warm." She—'Tm warm aa
toast."—N. Y. Herald.

•'Wkr do von put up that oign,
'Haads'off.' OQ She outside of the build-
ing?" "Because my men ara on a
strike."—Boston Gazette.

"What snakes the world go aroundP"
he ta armored tenderly. "I believe,"
slie vepiied. "thnt'it is the law of gravi-
tation. Wb$i"Socist>/.

"Dr. Pellet cared you, I onderstaadP"
"Yes." "Ha's a hooicopath, I be!i97eP '̂
6*Yos." "Taca you are sagav-caved,
I suppose?11—V. T. Bun.

Miss Hysec—"I *a3 encored three
times, wasn't I?" Mine, Logee—"Yes,
the company seemed to recognize that
you n«aed"pr»ctice."— Thn New Moon.

"A G*rman chemist has analyzed
beer and found It to contain kardoben-
dictenkrnut.'' "Yes; tkey.iiud new
beauties in ^ r every day."—A. 2.
Sun. *

A man can have only one pasi:,
bat he is not limited ia the matter of
presents, and he can have ail the
futures he can. manage to buy-—
Rochester Post.

"Bears liVe mostly oa plants and
trails,'* remarked the leacher. "Ia
Hew York tbej life on Iambs," inter-
rupted Tommy, who read* the news-
•pftpers.—BaekeU .

Book Agent to Editor—*-Can I Mil
yoa oar new book, 'Thoughts oa the
Hereafter?" Editor— "2fo use for it;
mv desk i*i&m up to the steam heater."
—'jMtuUa CoruUttUion,

Oideis c
Prompt'y

\ P w i l l F i l l Mlic

cli I"i

Practical Embalmed
Everyihin^' dcbirrd inhia Una cp>.n

be hud tiUiis rooms,

South Side of Oneida Street

East OL tlie Kailron<l

FOB

of r:;i-c!. Iii:.wr«u

2 T r s r r > , uih t j o u . i k n d i i * ' .
it dor nor cm 0, < UIH monoy ill

> ohieifnllv i(>ftuui(d Aitli. j o a
u ^ i 1 Ui\ Munplo botilf1

Prepared by E. C. Hubbard drug-
gist, FayetteviHe K Y.
I t E G U I i A I i S125ES 2 5 and OWcls
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Capea azul rJuff.
Bjaver, I'eraijn, A
of flnesSquality for below via Iiet vs"u». An e
panence of JO years IIOT (;stabli-;iied for our ii-ju.

Ehehisho-s reputation. All goods v.arra'itoi.

HENRY SIEDE;
l i %TSST Mth STIiELT,:<nV/ YORK CITY

The National- Baptist.
PHILADELPHIA.*

TWO DOLLARS PER YEA8,
DO YOU BEaB _T ?

Send postal for a free caiapls co?>y.
THREE 220XT3S' TRIAL, £3 CS1JTB.

y

cji.'ised Uie Jttis! <<ml yard

are now ready to jilonst;

I he public wirii tlie

VM-V bust <:oal deliv-

ered nt the f'jllo'.v-

ing pricos:

( T R A T E , ' 05.00

E G ^ , 5.00

NO. 4, 5 23

STOVE, 5.00

CHESTNUT. o.0(r

25 cents per fon lef>s at the yam.
Order- received at the offlee in iho

Btirber Papsr Slill or at the cwi-
'd</nce of 2Ir. Flaxinsfon, Firit

St.,Oawepo Fulia.
Your jriiTronagc v.-a soiiuit, V/G aro

rjoimd to r^t'vJy. Try us.

W

Host—' "Great Scottt There are thir-
teen *t the tabler Gwat—"Surely
rou're not so superstitious ae all thair
"•Ko. but there's only food eoough fur
iwelTer~fie«to«i Traveler.

Home"Ia what key is that aonj

__. 'The
replied that

, BlykiL
I ebould

* .̂  „ _ Wife-';Wb7
don't « H B « of the SKBget ap &bd giY<

-Vi *•*'******** *™
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An Old S*M>»*1MNW* ot M i s e .

one foiia Al j-vn'os1 o'er no album all

d imi*w'on (>H» fi«x» of the friand* ttiat h*

tllu Olit H

jt« J tiirn it'low, to'rwt m<> of ih« rfj

Jbndi JSttfatroy pip* f** >n*nc*»t #*?#

TJresr

U K •
I C i
Qt

ndrv.'i*

clmrui

, TlOtltlltll
ny'fcijilils

€ Ot COW

cast tu-e

.my m

e'er;. '!

iioy, J
1 tho :

is* t

Kdt, I boiler*

Ifjwltlt a Jl!f

Ik

>,V

! < •

o :

>h

:UlUfr

"isny

ui-bur

i']<>; is

ni.tof

£ fr.co of lily-beauty. wStii n, form of nicy

B*Jtint3 out of rjv tolificcu r.s tbo jjcnlS fvoni
tho wrn;

Audi Jiirill liMieatli tha clnnco of n patrol

* B tbVskica."'"

1 c:in fen tlio pint: nun-buunot niul t!io Iltlto

WKUtiif'wrltlou tlcoinnv.tlcm (lint, "mi rmioly
c i Mm vino

Urow round tlio plump," nlin lovoil ino-ttmt-
olil (.wi!-l>tlrt:nilli of wlnel

And iifiiiln 1 feel tho iirt.'iium of h<:v iilmvlrr

48 wo Hflod to It'llk Utffotlior 01' tho future wo

hiMl plUHIlOfJ, •

Wbanl nliouhl bo s» poot und with nothing-

i that oho cot tho

elne to <io
Hut write tho tonflor ^

musio to;

Wlion wo sliould Hvo togothor In a cosy llttlo
cot,

Htd in a neat of roaoo, with a fairy ffnrdon

And tJie h

tho vln

sutJuuirt o i »

find tho

thatoM

And I should bo her 1o%'or fowver ami n day,
And fiho my fttlthfut oweothoart till tho

golden nalr wan if my,
Aofi vre should no noliiippy that wtion cilhcr'a

llpo woro dumb
They would not r.milo In Hen von till tho

other's Idea had come.

Atuhdlnir thorof
Yet with vnncmouo and n

I resign.
To greet tint living promt

heart ot rains

I my visions

noo ot that old ewoofc-

8 WhUeomb Rlloy.

A Soldier 's Idea of "Fun

We itavG heard different versions of
what cotiatituted fun, but wo hoard a
now one tho othoi? chiy from an old
soldier. At Gettysburg, about tho timo
of Pickett'a olmi'go tho rolntor was
atatioued down toward tho odgo of tho
wheat field, und he whs sent out in
charge of a squad to relieve tho picket
in a copse-of woods. Meeting the Ser-
^eaut fie iyas about to relieve, he asked
him vvhufa his orders were. He waa iu-
i'avmud, and among other things tho
pteUota wore not lo Sire.. "Why.!1 said
tho' VQliev{ng-Sergeant, "they are tiring
right noa Why don't you stop themP"
O, well, tioy are just lntvtng a little
fun in there. The rebels have got poa-
sosoion of a stretch of stoue wall and
our boys swear they ai*o going to tuko
it away from them.'1 Our informant
vveut l,n and soou his mou were as
deep iu the "fun" as their predecos-
aoi'f, uotw.ithstiinding thoii1 orders not
to tire. Theykept it up. dodging bo-
hlud tress and working around tho
wooita until they got a flank tiro, ran
in on the atone wall and captured it.
They had their fun and accomplished
their object. — Westchcster (I'a.) Sec-

l

T H E P K O P E R THING.

31eoves are moderately full anil

Corsages are of all ktuds, with
basques or without.

Uudulv high ulocvos im> behi£ con-
siderably reduced. -

Ssdl^r Buits of chirk blue diagonals
arestiU worn by little boyu. J\

Sethi bodices cvo proforrcd to those
of velvet for wearinjj with tulle
skirt*

Collar bands tiro straight and high,
but are cut. bias fco f*ivo width «it the
lowev ndgo and amulhioss at tho top.

Tho low bodices ot cvonlu;? drosses
ace round at tho waist liao and \ ory
bouffant ou the shoulders nbovo tho
short sloevos.

White kid gloves have replaced
thoso of tan shades for evening toil-

ettes aad are woru atnooth OH tho
ŝiVjus, reaching only to tho elbow

i just above.

The new bodices are limdewithlow
darttf, that are taken in very dooply.
Shoulder seams me shorter than tuoy
h»ve ever been oa aeeonnc of high
sleeves. I

A novr imt>gt»u enteric of gol^ or
steel ,cor«3s» In which are sot small
tips of black ostrich foHtner*, is a
trimming for v-t>ry haudsoaio dresstss
of Hilaok silk or satin,

3?lowera are not -worn ~m tho hair
With evening dress thia seasou unless
th* dress ia trimmed with iiowerg
Hairpins are the principal ornament
for the hair, m preclons uiet*ls or
jewels.

Many aches or pains relieved a1
onee by Bpen4iug %> cents tor » bot-

, tie ot Salvation OU.

Strengthen yonr v;oio« and ramov
oougba,ootds and b«ars«ness( by t«k
in* Dr. Bull1* CoogU byrup. Prle«
96 oeats per bottle.

if there ever «aa a 6pe«iflo for any
' one complaint, then Qarter's Little

Liver Pills are a speotfto for
Iw^d&ohe, and every troman slionld
know thia. Only one pill & do*
Try febem.

j Colde are freQaestly the reealt <
'o(«t*e dtooiaohawlof

itia» of tee Bj^eia gzm*-
ft correolh'ft^d a^^E^Ut-

HISTORY OF FDLTOB AND
0SWE80 FALLS,

Zrox f;jn'K<rif.--Thi* clnj/nJi h...
l<-jiK* lo Hi« KpiccopaJian*. It ww
orKnni7:r«l on tli« flftci-nth day of

liI

MuCurty, T>. D., »it tltat
of ChriM, <rlinrch, Qt;vi>-%o

Uili1 coniu'cf.ion, fI. »»»•>•>>«' proper fo
HhU'j tlsaf-Dr. RtcC'.-trfcy lins U-nn tor

and SH JIOW n rcslrlf-nt of Ofc^ois.
Tho following KC»tl«'innn won-

the time) of ih« or«nniKirlon, viz.:
WftriJonn, Anr.on HiK-SusM. ami Z:«.«-.litt
rifii Eddy. Vrdlrvi"' '", H '̂lm-i-fl -ll>-
HniibMd, J o h n V,. Ilitrliriicr, Join-.
()'W«'il Uonry «J Mnoily, lilUort
I!olin. 'H..U.. ' l^l«ly,JMvi.l U. Hl;;li-
rltor, EColifrt IIIII>>K<II.

men w e n o w d m l , viz.: tho two vmr-
(ici)fi, s\iui .Toiin J('«ifiy !i«»<l Kobes-f
tliil>b«-ll. Tlso olliwN nti.'l imrvivo.
TJirtif of ihtmi tiro Mill re; lilontn <*f
Fill ton, of tlio other i.hrnc, one, Joint
O'Noil, rOHhlen in Miirylanil, K » K T « .
Ilolnien jr> (ln> Hlfito of WIHCOIU'I",

mi DnvUl II. JJijrhriler in «h.< vlllii«;««
if IJiilclwiimville.

A1. Hie iinil. ineetiin; of the V.;<ry,
mi iiriMirilinr; to tlm provinlonn <>f
leMltUue, Minidtiy i» Kaster week
IIH designated no tho dny for tlio nti
iial emotion of Warden*find Vostry-
io n.
On tho Hixlh day of Au^iiHt, in the

ear 1880, the corner stone of the
reBfliitchuroh ediflco-tho only one
u> Society has had—wan laid by the
,ov. Dr. Me.Ourty.
T h e building wan orected and en

loBed in tho year 1837—many of tho
ewtryinen, for want of funds, dovot-
,g to it much pernonal labor. It
ay be worthy of remark thut among
IOSO who iiHHi8tt:d In thin work wus
dwin ThoniHon, Enq., a lawyer of
,mo eminence in Fulton. Ilo had
le misfortune to fall from tho build-
;{r, and to becoino lnmed for lifo.
The building cotumitteo Norving
uring tho timo of the erection of the
iiurcih were Elbort Holmes, J . C.

^hriter, D. II. Highriier. It may
hero rouiiirked that a t the opening
thin entorprifle thero were very
i GpiHUopnllann in the village who
ie abio to do muoh more than sup-
•t thoir families. The c o n f l u e n c e
8 tho church was net built without
>t. To thoso who woro living at
> time will recall much of thehope-

alnesB^f the people in regard to the
uture growth of the p 'acc , when it
i said that tho eum of five hundred
ollars waspa ld for the lot on which
ie church now Btandfl,
To remove the debt accumulated,
apt, John WllHon, an old renident,
•id for many years a Vestry man,
as sent abroad on numerous beg
nig expeditions. Ho was generally
uocesBful, and, to show the peculiar-
•y of the man, was almost invariably
uceesHful with those who flrat turned

him a cold shoulder. Mr. Wilson
ho died several years ago) is now
membored by many of our. citizens
i an earnest Episcopalian, and as
igaged in religious controversies for
great share of his time.
The flrst misaionary settled over
tis parish waa the Kev. G. B . Engle.

!t appears that he had charge of the
iree email parishes of Fulton, 0 r a n

.y and Baldwlnaville during the
?! 183&, 1839, 18-10. H e loft the

mriflh Here during tho year 1841, in
•der to take charge OK Gronby nn<

jaldwinsvillo oxoluuively. Mr. En«l<
rosulea in the S ta te of Wisoon-

in.
Tho ne:;v, Missionary uotlled over
'ulton nod Granby was tho Eev. A.

C. TreadwQj*. Ho remiiiuoci durin™
tho yeava 181C, 1843, 1844. Mr. Tread
way has now retired front the active

is of tho ministry and resides ir
tho city of Oswego. His services
here are gratefully reuicmbored. The
nest Missionary iu charge oi Fulton
and Granby was tho Rev. O. P. Hol-
eonsb. He remained during the years
1845, 1S48, 1640. Oa returning from
this field ho romoved to Oocnetiticut,
where ho still remains without any

astorai charge.
Tho next missionary hi o'mvge o

Fulton and Granby was the Rev
Gcorgo S. Pbrter. Ho remainKil in
Pulton during a part of- tho year 1848.
He then returned to Granby where

roinainv*! tor several years ia
charge ot" St, Jjiiko's church in ihat
town. Mr. Porter now resides iu the
State of Illinois.

The next missionary in charge oJ
Pelt-on ami tvranby was iho Rev. T.
St. Bishop. He regained during the
years 18*9, 1850, 1S51, 1852, 18S3, 18W.
1855, 18ft6 and \~m,tt of th« ye«r 185?.
He then removed to Albany, where
he had charge of Grace church for

earlv four year*.
The next missionary In charge oi

Fulton v w the Kev, William Atwill,
who remained from April, . 1858 to
April 1858. Mr. Atwill then removed
to bis former pariah in Stouten conn
ty, whore he now reeide&

Tho next missionary in ebarge
Fnlton and Oranby was the Bev. L.
D. Ferjrason, lvbo remaii^d *
April, lm. to February, 18SL He
now has ebarge of a very prosperous
parish in Coming. TIM parfah at
this time e«(
station and - ^ ^ . ...
The etorgymea bewtofor© had r«e«f^>
e d t l S S | » r «

report was made to the Plooeaao
\>DTention, there wer« twenty-ooe
oiuuiuuieanU, more than OQe half of
'how reitrtWrtl to the m>w parish in
r*nhy, not art restd»njr In Ih« village
ut iu a compass or from seven to
ight mil*'*, Tlier* are uow more
itn ninftty eonimuttî -antH. Tue
(triish fta* fluffcrw! Iftrjfftly fron>
«HI1I and removal*. Daring « «
'htrU: f.xl-.U-nrt- H i w # )>** b e t n « cou-

nt htruKKJt1 to nmltttKirt it, nnii!
Impc, -whliki tli«j 1H«( .flv*? or f,\x

hti'hiK the prcxoiil jonr tho t-ocstty
ias pnrcimscd a do&irH.ble lot. for »

X Witrdi-iw ftntl V«'Ktrym«n *ro a s
!1OWH: Wfirdviih, .fohu C. iliRhrit-

>r, J l i inm Brnrtwjty. Vestrymen, SI.
. Kiiubcll, W. 8. NCIHOJI, Wil5i't?u
.•ov.-f, Jui)!>'«Or*v.vf'.»nl, A. A. JJ.-flO.-
•y, (ii'orf;o I>. I''o-»for, .folni O. WoJIn,

Tho two Wfirclcnn liavo boon idon-
(i"i! wllh th(> pnrinii iiiuco Hri Oiwut-
ji.t.io». yi'-.":r;\. Kiiiili^ll mia K c b o n
fi\o hwn Ve:,trynion for thirteen
:>cin\ f:ml fill iho vrmi'minr; Vcntry-
c » Jinve held tliiifc po'iltion dnrinfj n
ni[;or or nhort<ir fxtriod for aovera-1
:»r,rn pn::i, Tho cositributionii to
tirucluiil obj«-<;in, and hi ob.j«><:l..'i out
' tho piM-Jt.li, biwo Ijpfti nt.«'n«lily i»
•««iininV. ahnoni. from Un> b(>[;lni,»in(j.
J?oMAW tJA'i'iiowci.--Tho Ctalioli«r»

pt oh ixJ

»ni Jo Mic old Acfidomy {^rounds,
itii n view of crcctin;; n <;liiii-c.b.
hi-ir religious fHTvicmi UN! now Iwld
i l.b«« building formerly oHcnpfcd uii
u- Knit on AciMlnmy. Tlit-y Imvc n
rgo vougveiKiition. Tl i ' i r present
a«tor is th« Rev. Mr. Smith.
Obli^ationH are due to tho Rev. Mr.
damn, Rev. Mr. Titus, R«v. Mr.

tord, and Itov. Mr, Bishop, for pre
firing tlie forogoing sketch of their
•Hpcctive ohurohea.
Tho aniuo have been inserted in the
ronological order of tho sevural or-
.uizations.

(Cnnttinind In our next issue )

A aioaisot later, Jo^t aa Btoo«r w u
going into the houne, th«*re was a low
thod of a horse's hoofs, and Tom War-
ren, the joung sheriff, rode down tb«
trail, around the cornet of i to oid
adobe building, into tln> country road
that lay to th» west. H«J hnd at last
yielded to 1VDMT« cntreativs to "Go.
go, tln» rainute. Tom!1'

. [miuuMi'vft M 8(on*tr was , he Mi *
Kttlo »t*rttp«l by lhe srjrhl.

"•Wh»*re in tho duvil .lid yon c o m *
tjc<*m, sin-riff? AayMu'ng u p i a thia
jjjiirt of the c o u n t r y ? "

I "Oh, no ; wot 3n"i»art!elf. Tv*-heea
ifi<titiriif tny o ld st;?iool m th« m«ui i t -
jjiuit, ;in(t f.jr-k til" trail htmi down
C:iyt«:u^. ! l T h h w a * ^irtiisihleonouirh,
for t.'icro w.ts ,i blind ir.iil that «n te red

jr.3i e;n>l of the anj;te ot
Stonci* felt H HtUe r e -

-U. S. Govt Report. Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

W.P.6SB0BOTS,

thu b(

iicvcsl.
"Won1!- v«jj««!

a,]} r8--1-'"""
stay w-tU n%

IN THE QUICKSANDS.
Tho story proporlv begins at mid-

il<rhton tho Saa Luis Obispo coast,
"""•|»ruia, twenty yours ago, whoa tho

September moonlight shouo down up-
1 Stoner's cattle ranch, near tho Pa-
tic ocean, i» tho rugged Santa Lucia
ounUins.
Stonor had boon a Texas rangor, and.

)uld hold his own oxtromely'woll in
mt roujrh frontier cotnnidntty. Ho
.id carried off a pretty Spanish wife
rom the Chihuahua rogion years be-
u-e, had brought her to the rocky
alifornia coast, and had purchased
settlor's claim and an old adobe

ouao built by a Spanish hidalgo half
century ago.
Here he farmed, raised cattle on the

nused government lands, and kept a i
tort of rudo hotel, lor several tuount-
,n trails joined at that point the broad
ighvvay which led from the county

seat, twenty miles south, to the north-
)rn settlements in the pineries. He
md five daughters, too—the youngest,
Theresa, known as Tessa, a girl of 17.
["hat added to the attraction and al- ;
nost every night the dark-eyed, half- j
ipunish girls sang and danced, and old j
itonor managed to hear all the news !
hat was afloat, and somehow most ot j
ho loose coin of the region ultimately
ionnd its way into his pockets. He
was a deep one, that same Ephraiui
Stoner, quiet, sly and patiout, secret
in his methods and deadly »« h » 9 W o w -

Stoner'a wife and bis four eldest
laughters wero uaeducatod and ia

complete subjection to his will. But
Tessa had more bjraine and energy
than all the others-put together, and
quite as much beauty, aad so the oldj
Texas ranger took a certain pride in
her, and had even allowed her to at-
tend a district school for two years.

This midnight whan, as 1 have said,
the story begins, a person of a prying
disposition might have discovered sav-
~*al interesting performances iu prog-

jss nround the Stonor abode. On the
north side of tho h o p s Tossawao leap-
ing from her window conversing aa
low tones with a blondef saiv-uaircci

id sturdy youag man oa horseback.
•Tom, you do"not know my,father.

He 13 not tho careless, \varm-heartct!
aaan von may suppose. I pnustadmivo
bis a'biiifey, bat fchat is all. I warfn
you, TOED, thoro ncvor was a m o p
dattgoroas ajan. Ho may be wlicra be
hcar3 every word you say, 'thougEi n ska
is ho will aot speak to you or a>e
auoufc it. ' But if ho Iiuert' yon car&l
for sao h© would ba your CEO;«5*. Ho
has other plans for me. H6 wants £ne
to many for money.''

Tom Warron had oaco ceoa 'ilia
school teacher in the mountain dis-
trict, miles away, where Tessa had
beeu oao of his pupils. Thrown upon
his own resources from bis childhood,
he had developed a strong* eavacsfc
character, and was already fco popular
ID tho county that he had just beeu
elected sheriff, although tlio youngest
xnau oa tho ticket.

While Tessa mid her lover -wevo
talking a scene of afar different nature
•was Iwiaj; t-uacted on the south side of
the old adobe, which overlooked a defcp
raviuc aud a camp of five c>r FIX men
in a iield, below. For several years
these men had speut their sauiniew
there, ostensibly nuntingr, fishing; a a d
exploring the country with their dogs
ami guns'. Kvery oue kne\r them, »ud
most persons liked them. Tessa did
not.

Stoner, though it waa midnight, sat
. a the moonlight on »n old rawhide
chair, outside the door, sraokmg his
pipe aad meditating—a tough; sinewy,
grixsled night-owl of a man,

' T b a t infernal knucki*-bead at the
camp ought to have reported before
now," he thought to himself «4 he
smoked.

A man came out of the brush and
spoke deferentially:

"C&pt'B, good «V9BiaT.n

"You're late**1 " -
••Dtek was shot.''

•No, Mr. f»tt»itnr; .(' mus t f»o s'ovv.i
to Jvc.--'r.ii 10 5fe(; mv '.rlcafK l'»ol"0. I5'."
o » h - ;us hsnr'n ri<ieT"

" T h a t sc tUy; It ," thon^ht S'.oac;-.
"Plynty of Ptout follows' to UCJ 0.3
r.li«viil'fj «lnpuf,i(!3 there. U o invi yrol--
jibly Rtuitiltled OR truces awl ir, rolw;
loy Iselp-" _ Ho cat and 8mo!:ci3. a c d

"K;j-.y to cJioot tho ft>Jlo\7," lie r.rte to
hiru-ici:.

"Vv'ejll, ;-;ood-hy, S toner ," caul VTav-

voc.'.l v: vs t/tnui an o v e r ? "
"Perfectly nafc; only v/bon you cvom

Toro creek kooji on the nr.n<l-bnr. Ifc'o
r.s h;ird a*i iron. I croaked thoro to-
dpy."

•Thp.n): you, A«lio:i."
Simt»li;. «iniili»i«-; ripcoeh, thoso wortlo

frl S'fonur't). «nd yui thoy wore intfjnthid
to HKIHI W.'HTOH to Iih (lasitli nioro
nuroly p.nd -cafcty than b>\i)iillot of j)L>
lol or pellet ol'Hocn:t iioinon.

Stoner took nn es tm sv/i<r of brandy
und wont to lii-j rest. Warren ro(io
down tho rugged hill to the bottom of
the ravine. |iiou turned seaward, and
at last the wide gulch opeiied broadly
to the shore of thu Pacific.
, The cliffs wore from fifty to 300 feet

high and full ot wave-worn caves.
Warren drew rain on the beach and
for fully ten minutes watched the
ocean sway and vise. His thoughts
throbbed with dreams of Tessa. He
would take her away from her narrow
and hurtful surroundings. Ho would
lift her into happier and better sur-
roundings. He would force Stoner's
consent, marry-- her, and make her
happy.

He rode rapidly south, and in half
an hour the mouth of the Toro ap-
peared in the mist of sand-dunes,
breakers rolling in and the steady
river rolling out. Here was the long
saud-bar, ton feet wide, and stretching
across hardly an inch higher than the
water surface.

Warren was beginning to have soms
suspicions of. Stoner, but not such as
to lead him to doubt tbe'simple direc-
tions he had received. The sand-bar
looked safe, but within a few days the
sea, as Stoner knew, had swept it
mightily, torn out the long compacted
bar, and placed instead a quivering
mass of quickkatid*^ so treacberoua that
ndt oven a light-footed rabbit could
cross without being swallowed up and
dragged bodily down. Warren rode
swiftly forward; he had crossed sand-
bars hundreds of times. Some horses
would have been wiser, but tbe animal
he rode had been bred in the valley.

The approach to the bar was hard
for a few rods, and ha galloped on.
Suddenly, in one heart-breaking,
breathless descent, uoiselesn, buUuu-
utterubly dreadful, Tom Warren'-a
horse went down, down, and the soft,
slimy saud came up f-o iiis mane. He
stu-ieked out that ghastly cry of appeal
and agony that .1 desperate, dying
horse will sometimes utt«r. '

Torn knew the peril. He had thrown
his feet from the* stirrups and drawn
them up at the iirst downward throb,
but the saud begau "to grab him also.
He-threw himself Oat on his breast? ml
tore himself loose from the poor ani-
mal, over whose back the mingled
sand and water was running, as it
rolled from side to side iii ineffectual
struggles to escape.

Tom spread himself out over AI
much surface as possible, but slowly,
resistlessly the mighty force drew him
downward. The hard beach was only
ten feot distant, but practically the
eliasru was impassable. He felt bis
hot-so sink out of sight; the sand grip-
ped his own knees and arms, hid thighs
und cliouldcr^. rKv*'o iuches more isud
tlio oKd by suffocation waa inevitable.
Up to tJ)ic timo ho had tsot shouted;
only his hov-a'a wild death scream had
told of tbe tragedy. What wtia tho
ass? Who v/ouid "be passing along
that lecely road? Tlieu he thought o£
Tessa aad of life. He raised hie voics
ia r, clear, strong shout for help, cgc'm
aari again repeated.

Far ofT along the deep ravins c c a o a
ci*y ia response and a. horsa'a hiu* . ^ , .
feet, cad hope cwoke in his liyxrl. The
suurjiisi -o£ life .waa live minutes ^ c v —
EOS loBger, ••Filler, fr.st<3i\ O i—.rt---;

•riderl
"Tom. trhore avo ^ou?11 •
"Hci'e, Te?;i-.; tloc't e.~r.ic tco r.:.v.:-''1 k
But tho GioaEt2.ii girl kntv.* :':o |

•aauger. - Cree;;:Bg down-siah's Jlzy a ;
driafe: of watcv siia Jliatt IILXSJ. t:c? *
father's words to Wavrec, !iad t!:rov>.-a |
a shaw! about I/er shoulders and r « ^ t o j
the pasture. 'tae:i she caught Lei' psi \
boric, spraasr upon his OBhadiilcJ fca-jk, :;
seized aT:-;ata as she passed t::e siab!c,
aud ^.tiiOijed at the utino<tspeed tlowa
the ravine, uopiug sgalust hope, fc

In Maj , 183S. tho Sntioivil Museum
<£ Drazl? camo into Jiun! poasessioti of

ono o.? ihc !iirg<.wt aoroHtc? that Inavo
v-vcv been known to fall upon oithcrof
tho Americau contiaunts. Tlic noble

t'citaoc woijvhg 11,800 pounds and
i«?i«!illy lay iialjcdiiod in the ground

..-Kir Esndct'^o ereuk,- ia ono of tho
nioat iuueco'-sibio portions of BrassSl.

A i-H{j vcUued at ff>,000 v/aa sold IK
" ~"ciou recently. It waa about thir-

i feat, square, zud 'had about 25G
stitchers to tho inch. Tho* tuatcriul

a;i wool combed, not cut, froKX tho

In Chioa nil tho hind bolonga £0 tho
Slat", and a trilling cum per aero,
sscvor nlternd through lon;x centuries,
j ; ; paid an rent, thb ia the only tax iu

Um country, and it amouuts to but
,iont GO cents p«r head.
At Amhorsfc, N. S., recently Eev. Dr.

Hartley lost, n rnlu»blo ring. Ho ad-
ised but got no tiJiugs until a

dream revealed to him tho fact that
the ring waa under hia bed, and he
found it on one of tho slats.

The Japanese suffer from many
special diseases, due to a too exclusive
diet on lisli and rice and to the want of

*eise, especially 'from indigestion,
but they escnpn a great many by their
exquisite personal cleanlinesa.

i rose.s on tlio poron, PTHI she li i inkJ J
her.iwlf the happ*ie?t woman in Call- 1

ldL.--Ch'tr:c* Howard Shian. in IM- j
1* JMuyitzinc. \

U&E DR. CRAIG'S

Crown Plasters au<l PiUi.

st with Bright:* Di»ase, Llv
t t O l tU
g

n<i Urinary A/tectt *. Only tUc*e pro-
tUe Or;j,irn: *P.-1 the

!:fcf.v;i5 re»tor» ycxx

C. 3. R. A.
The Craig Medicine Co,,

Did you «".',sr buy a horse and not
have some misgivings aa soihis points
tiSI they were 'fully tested? Not BO
with A y e r s Sarsapar i l la ; you may be
sure of it a t the starfc. I t never d i s -
appoints those who give ifc a fair and
persistent trial.

Pipes for gas , water and electric
cables made of paper have recently
appeared at Vienna.

Ice id reported to be worth ?.7O a
on in Panama.

Throwing a Switeft

AT

LOOMIS&WILSON'S,

AND S E ^ THE NEW

1 -il

Tie
LN THE MARKET.

Will sell until further notice, the

received direct from the mines
and delivered at t he follow-

ing prices:
GRATS $5.00 I STOVE $5 00
EGG 5.00 CHESTNUT...1.01)
No.'1 5.25 I PEA 4.U0
Office W. U. Telegraph office, Pulton
and at IardLower,Osvr©go " "iee, r u

> Falls.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

1 B^ a thorough knowledge of the natural la1

\.liicii govrrn th« operatloEB of dteeation ond n_
tntlun and by a careful appltcaium of-the fine
piop^rtie.oC m-U selected Cocoa, air. Eppa has
provided our breakfast tables., with a delicately
Jljvoied beverage wh-chma? save us many doc-
tor jbjIL. ItLs by the juUicioua use of such —
tide > of diet that a confutation may be grsdut
built up ui.t.lLJrongea.mgh to resist e « r v •
dtsw of fi
% .foatingaround unready to j^tUicJi
thuiei a \ . c » k p o i n c - We may eacapo , _
fotal • l.aft b; Ueepjng ourselvessveiUortified with
pu»c î Tood aud a propsriy nourished fratn^.1*—
Civil Surviej Gosette. MatT© sliiipls ivtth boiling
ii liter or maife. Sold only in ha!t pound Una, by
Grocer l ib Jcrf-tbus:

J A 3 I L S JCPFS &• C©. 9 Homoeopatbli
lalo Lotidoii, Kuglaad.

CATARRHS
; Cured,

LATO

Write'
iple
BACH

The Great Writers of the Day,
To convince everybody, before subscribing, of the high qual-

ity aad interest of our Beautifully Illustrated Journal in its ns~~
form, vie will send to any address

3 Weeks for 10 Cents.
SEND TE>! CENTS for a trial subscription, and we will send

you 'three.numbers, including our CjHlilSTifAS DUMBER,
r;i£ii an artistic cover; also, our Calendar Announcement id'

:vith a fainting, ''The Minuet/' by J . G-. L. Ferris.

Church Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.

X BAKKIH &. DL, *

g Swrlo* •* 10:30

AN1> CLOCKS.

fewest stationery and Best

Stock 'oi

j OB T1CA I* OO X>S

In Town,

W. P. OSBOBNE,

HEMLOCK LUMBER

W B C I Rill. Timber
I am. BOW prepared to OH order a tc-v
Hemlock Bill Timber from tho best

Penasylvanla Jlomlock.
Prices low aad Quality extra gooa.

Those contoinijlating building will
flnd it to th-oir advantages to RJVC

mo a call before biiying. Also n

ooasploto stock of

DRY PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH, MOULDINGS,

LADDERS, BATE SPOUTS. &o.

Q RUST.

QKAOB CHAPBIt.

CONGBEG ATIOSAT, OHUROtt-
08WE60 FAT.LS,

PRINTBRB ROLLERS
This fa tlio timo ti> orflar WISTBE P.OL»,CR3.

*hd for ciroular and prtcwi to
» . jr. & B I L I . V & CO.,

SS4nnu3SSltai!bt. Is. a". City.

VENNA BAKERV

am prepared to supply to tho people
of Fulton and vicinity from either £

tb© abo?0 mentionert Bsken'on

And all kinds or Bakers' Goodn of tho

Best Quality. Tbc-cliotceBf-aiof'-t^f

r
ents ppr pound or 4 pounds

for 25 cento

JOHN BAKKft i i .

P 2

I1SAL11IQ MAT1BIAIS
(i for SfeplEi,',' tt)O

PIJBtiHSHKD ALW FUilBt lALO

PENSIONS

IcOi

i']i£so taree iminbers contr.iii tbe J

LMrs. A.xelia E . B ,
AIis. Barr is the author of that

i " j d i

3g reeding matter:

Beads ̂ of Tasmer.5'
successful serial,

'b l

_ ITiirie
asd gai.'ors are e
ability, whether

te- 'Mdltrs, GaiSc?o
?ar..r.t3, \Txlo*3 av.'i

D 07, Ji-2-5. s!3 tclcii-i-rs
ii* *O & ?*.'U.,'i>U tor LT1J df

„ _..-:cr eiilldrcD. scd depta^e
iether jt^jlo to perfcrn: n^anuai^ao_.-j

^*Piiend Olivia." jest eomplelefl in The1 Century; "'but here-
after Mrs, Barr will wiite c-xolusivel;

Leaser.

(2) Hon. George Bancroft's description o
Erie/5 beautifully illustrated.

11 (3) Margaret Belaud's latest story,

• i l ^ S ^ I S I ^ r i j n c i i J m i S I (4) James Knssdl LoveWS poem, *4AIjr I

! sh*wl aad pal is or*|r her' Hotfae's i
ahouldvrs. and tiod Ifej riata roaad !
like a cellar. Then she led him

Meza, and issued as a

York

of Lake

We
"Just as the drirar throrced o9 the

box. Sbotbj a passenger in U»e neck

Es mntfta't stay bvre to get ua iato
able. Ifeke aboai a&d a m bias
fee pcittt. «ad le»T« him to tte

ly awj . *™m 'tho qaicksaadi and ^ , - , M r 5 i D r > J a U a ^ 0 | m e a 5 ^ ^ $iarts a S3rlo5of articles giving

I ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S I" ' valuable information to young mothers.sand gave up its prey.
Xour father told in«J to take .this'
dv Tessa." saitl the youn* sheriff. •
Yes, 1 know tliar, an*l I"he*nl oae

of tlic mi'u tell him to-day that lho bar
ras swept out.'*
Tiiere wa* a long silence between

them. t „
T , go with me to San. Luis. •

said Warren, "and let us get married. :

And Tessa went, -'
Old Ston«r heard the news a few

days later. Wilbia an hoar he bad
••retired from basioen." The camp

'orotea Q p . the hooters dbap
aar^srioas tisbte foslM
U ' i ^ t f the

st is-o a i U , aar^srioas tisbte fosl
ter^ts aU'ui^t froia the potato of tbe
cUff. asdftbe Best day old Stoe*r bi»-
»tf dfeippearwl, le/viajr bis fottUy.

I
salt dfeippewed, leavia^
tfee <*a^ wad tbe li a steek. It WM
»id that to mmia l!» Um_* « • *»y

"ffi Robert Grant's dnterraining society novel, J1ilrs. Harold

Stagg."

T> Harriet Preaeott Spofford. Marion Haxla&d, Marquise Lanza,
" ' Maurice Thompson and George Frederic Parsons contnbate

short stories.

(8) James Farton, M. W. Hazel fine ana Oliver lly«r (antlior of

''Great Senatqrs") contribute articles of interest.

Ia addition to\$e above. Sparkling Editorials, Illustrated

Poems, Helen Marshall North's chatty column, and a variety of

delightful reading of interest to all members of the household.

' The foregoing is a sample of tbe matter which goes to "make

up Ib^mostperf^' National Family Journal ever offered to the

American people.

* SeadrTea Cento for these three numbers and judge for your-
il/ojTsen&ofily Two DoUarg for a year's sebsenptioa to

E L Y ' S

CREAM BALM

Cleanses ilie

3iOH CHUftOH.

!"3 10:M A. :•». 9:\i\ V l'r. >C. Mi
s 7i':d^? oTctil.:g. ^unfi*y School A 34 n

? I i S E 2JETHOBiSTOnOJWJl l .
vie?, o. ::. ?riNK, r*»tcn>.

Cabl-atli £c':ec! 10 A. Ji . :.;r;!cw st : i A, M
'Ed "P.r-I. JVij-c? SIcct;s:s a* 0:*) T. M. CtaM '
tccihig r a v c ^ v . 7:CO ? . "T. F.-A^r MMtJn« :

Tharcday, V:.'.3 P. : i .

0HUP.CH OF TE
CONCEPTION. '

p . s v . : ? , j . :cflArvNE\*. I'Mior.
At»L-tant, KEV. WM. J . SAKT.Y.

nnd Co?ition K>;00 A r t ; K«O'JaT ficb
. : i . ; Vcsii.va p.iid D:;i^.Jet:=n S;W P.
iigof CoshM:-!<5 p. in.

Iaiory dc,™re-;3 Oi'st l^^eiHJjhfp) smomd.
(LovQ) {bird (Truth) Ei:o fourti\ We-.ii.Mjny* in *
month Sa tho onkr Rlvca.

Canton mccttn.T: 1̂ 3 & ;:c3 Fri«ay« «»cfj moti»U.
Camp jr.r3i!;ii; M ind uh i-v::»aya ia «ach awn tU.

Z-IISAM L 0 D G 3 , HO. 241.

Martins ovary Ice and Cd Hcr.Jsys rn <*ci

Lodcc llcoUtir; everj* Tlonday nSgiit,
Juvcnllo Tomplj m-.-ctj wry V:\£*y o.i i p
County Lod{;o i^!0 Qun-tcrly.
W. W. CooDii-ccicroiJrEstir.v^cs J^ovmtm

Business Cards,

LOVE JOY,

Old Rollublo Couip:-.nies J

Lose proiuptly find ?:i5r'

O S e o a t the button Pu

H. H. Havilantl,

Ofilco end Uxidcr.Co 21 Occ;-2a Ci. , 11:
OfilcoCIoura till 9 a. : . J j ; } ; 3 0 ;;. ;j

p. m. dad Cr-utnlay a.C£tr::c-ciJ.
attrnttoa s i f t Of e

JOHN ,

PRACTICAL TINSMITH.
Tin TZcrtmg, S£ea2s and Wstsr»pfp«

Fitfiiag. -Gc-iaetal JobbSug »nd
Sopairing.

Shop at J . 3. WrisJit'« H*rdw»r9

StOl-3.

" C. S. SGGLESTON™"

BQOK'6. 3TATIOHERY.

V/IKDOW SHACKS,
CUBTA1N VjXTD'RKo,

?ICTUB£ FBA^EE«f

MOULDINOB Ac,
Fulton K. Y,

L LAKE,

Allays Fain 3
ami . . I

'Xnliamination.'T
Hrals tbe S«re« \
Kestores :hc l

t

tense, ot T**te {
aad Smeil. \

hj The CareJ
. zv*i nostril »n4 •'- •
liDiagzUU; by in*

and TH.E0AT
A SPECIALTY.

0*Glaut«s 0&refuI3y Fitted,

3 5p.ns, «iiii frotft? io S p- as.

Office: C4raml Central Bloek,

O:S'£IDA STBEKT - - FttttoOt T. T ,

ED, QUIRK,,

OFBBT 8HJED8.

Htsiorary

Of

Toronto

CWIeg»,

BBNTIBT.

Quirk's U n t f Ban*

Faifcoa, 2T. Y.



imn't help ttilinv Oit liuth a

than it * * « « '"
to fal»eh'H»i in that sailing i
ft t# ptm*"i Ileavtn tn pln<c

n ia qoft© a floe tuoaieian.
and sit* sod h«r •tep-«hlWr*o eoo-
tfai.tly practice together. »ay» Alte*
L a n k a u , iu a sketch of Mr*. Tboiuai
A. j£<li»on, In tbe January Litd)<>f
Home Journal. Her li»in« Hf«* Iw c
vi'ry «itu|ife and qul. t oiif. Mrs. Kd
i><)it 1ia*» her bo«me«k«'«'pii»K" t«""Wliloli

h»'jr niu>*i<*, mid h«r ?i>ffal dull**!*, ai

' The fJp(>«r Ti'n," by \V. TF. J

glftf** Boftk CO.. MiefrtOM •«>
W. Loveil Omptusy, N'-w Y.i/k
SO cwitt. Thin i.* <»*<" of «!»•> A™
Nov«K«t norlo-H well |irl(i»«<1 or
paper HIVI niali^H imndnony v<
Tho plot in iiH:d"^»«IB ' J ' " 1 ° ; i : ' ;1

Jov« »torj\ Tl»f boro is «'- »'»'•
whose frtfhor rowo from « • " • " ' «
tT.toWiaUh. FutJirr«n«i.-.on

the hcMoin Both

H to hi* nid t'.u

morBO Imd nof
sunn's vitfwwi-
turim with l.i
OIJCP Mion-lov

forntitm
Hoi miiRb

trial u»«l l
lti"'''1! >"''*••

t-ii«-d tti»- t>l

t lmt wlM'ii

v/if- «.v«..-y

ly iiml ili"i:o

I li.-r cotiti«

work U flt"

m which ul

ill irt wo

p r r u

)i.d, in
oiit trv

lin*bi

In nun p. A flu
gO and 100 I ml
ciloo 11 »"«u l «-•••l

ThudlHthmul
load In tin- Eljf
E. H. Lfokiy,
N o r t h AiiJi-rii-u

tint pupi'i- on '

of HlMor\,'" wl
tho Jmnmry in

i iu i f i w e r e k l i k

)f UoltlllM-H.

H l i o d l t i - l o r l u n «

i i r o c i i t h ( V i i u i r
IIUH w r h t i - i i f

a R e v i e w tin Ii

• I r o l i i n d in t h e

n i d ) wi l l bo p i i i

i • b « r .

<l \V<

<1 M

•f Ki

y.

.tt-d

Tho cnonnouH popularity of "Rob

•art BlMiiure" IHIH borno fruit ibi-on^h

tho aiithorfiHH of thai, much dhK'.ii«nfd

viotk, ia tho oHtablishiiHH.L of a

brothorliood, biis<-d on Itohori. KIH-

mero'u ideas. Sht< lui'i writ ten mi a i -

tiolc for tlio Jnimiiry nnmb.'r of the
N O R T H A M K R I O A N RICVIKW dctorib-

i«t; tl:o new foiindidiou.

J o h n J . lliH>d, Thomas L Cain and

Arthur Bm-U, tho ilin'o IHPII wlm

crooked tho Nww York U.-nirnl tniln

a t Wrot'iibUbh during tlic bi|j Htrikf,

wure peutMioi-d by Jod,ro «. i f i l th

Deo. 00.
yoii»>; Cain, 3 you.
0 yt'Rrn, to Glint.
mom.

A complete n
noil entitled. "
vrill b<M.'ivon t
this paper Fob.

ed to
s, 8 II

vcl by W. Clark I

Jolm Si. Oliplmut, l»
G. C. Wobb, Vi.-o
Theodore W.'bb, Kec
W. H. Gilbert, Toller

dry
We, tho nnd

to oloio on
Qtorectt'.t G oVl
tuontha of. Jin
March, 1891, c
'189!, e::cept M
oveuiifon.

CoN

{.j»"d, hereby ncrc
î oodt* «iud vaiiet

m., dnrhifi ti
y i-'ebrnnry a

nu«*ii«-l«ff J n » . 6t
day and Sutiirih

ok, p.

,L & PATTERSON.

DlXON & F.1CKUI8,

C. 15 OiiArpii.L& Co.,

R A. STOWKLII,

GKO. J . I'OOPER,
M A. STKWAUT,

A Product «i'12vt>l»st"i«n.
Itisscarcoly cn-dible, iti tho ligli

o? rooont railroml achievements
whois ono CQIUMOTO tlio hi^h upovi
attained, tho almost absolute protot
tion from danger aH\>rdo<l by blool
s?gna,R air brakes ami tho vuiion:
e&foty api>UUuups thiv liisuriou-1. tip-
pointuvnts of palaov* oars «.ml tb«>
nttuibor of through express trains it
regular ncrvioe, thut this remarluib'
development has all resulted withi
the past tlffcy yvara.

The New York and Chloajro Liuii
ed of tlw Now York Central & Hu.
son River Uttilroad irf to-day pmbub
ly the most worthy expouctit of \w
ury In tr&vel, presenting the {at)1:
improved devivsos tpv ensuring tl
safety; comfort and pleasure ,of itt
patrous. Th<* high stamisml of ox
eelUmctj maintuhud by tho2s*>\v
Ceutral'a "LuuitocT' trains is emulat-
ed in ail branches of its service.

Why pay $5.00 to f 10.00 for a Hal
and as tuuoh more more for slisli
table*, chair*, &e. &c. (when ;
have not «een Draper')* Hall, at o
half this ptioe tor a few weeks.

Bay your husband a beautiful Fui
Eobe for carriage, or cuttf r at Bris-
tol'*, large assortment.

Cajl at StowelPs, First etrert, Ft>
too. If yoo waaf to get uvce standai
kuaps e&eaper tbao kny other plao*

u by l ie - Hi-** Junn
i fol low* »>is i n v r n t l ^

mi.l in tin- ««i<nr«Hl. wit."

er for J . Orttoii & Oâ geatw fef tt»
part five y « ^ f e « go»» ft» Ba&»te

SUfct
greatly abttd by fwra^ay]
friends.

Edward Fltsgorald of Ctf«tt spent
Clirietiua* in town.

Pranklo EJUot 1« very low with Ty-
phoid f«jrr.

MI«M flartle Edgartoo la risltlmt
friends at Albany,

Wfi«fl-W Taft ahot a fox in tli«
I/iikfl wood* y#-«tprtl*r morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bwitier fip^ut
<;iirlMttnai> In HcrU>a.

David lUld^ii^oaaw mill b nearly
<VHt'pl*-l*'<l HIII) ivi)S .Htfirr tip in M ftw

*1i» i* v

. ubii
rti-il o

'«iii'>ty
oiii- tbo

y yr.nMtf.il
nphxirm Is
li K<lf"',»rul

tJm liftlr,
L nnd wavy,
.-r forchnu!

wny. »lif
wciil, mid

mplo, qufot

Friday « v JiWur W»*H
Mi«->-M Utilli Anil ht

g T i } * p u r ! 7 L o Hwir

in;li rit Cliif<

l«-h p!ft«H. tho rcii

buiJivi.

M.-d, iu Hrooklyn
tx< iioin of !.-r

iniliy JDI-O. 33 .h , of fy~

ih'ittK Wlf-" Of WliHtlClt

> jMtli yt'iii- of li<-r :ir»:.

l<nT, ivcrii bold a t ibo

hmt iJtliurdiij-, to

iiminn IVI-I-<J Inhon

n lew, H. H.

n. Tin* riMiKilim will bo

e for burin) lodit.y. .Wii-

n will bf hold in the ill.

:ou<iiii(;to Hoi
^riur and th<

the «reekM, had i •»»«d over thr
ilUi WftO V.'itlO

(>J f

!I K NOft'f']] AMERICAN RKVIKW
been iu i.hti Vim of AnKM-lctm

Uf̂ li) foi-moro Mum Jhrco quartern
i «eiiMii-y, nuikliif? tilwuyn w»Hi
l>t>Hl.iuul liio-iMiillnoiitinl pprioill

t in tin- world. It in tho mouth-
;o of the ninn who know immt,
ml tho fin-iil lopinn on v.-hi> h
<>ri(!JinH inquire to bo intormed
a month to month, its ooiitribnt-
b.-iiiK tlm h-iul«rt.oniioii!fht and

flciil. Tlioso whoion in i
uhi take. d i n A ol' the

oritk<

>wlml|ji< on tho tihV.ini of th

I leiu'u what in to be nuid m*

tu by tint I-(>I»>(FII1/I>(1 antli

both HidrH, must tlKMvforo rend

UK NOUTir AMlSIltCAN IlKVIHW, tlu>

r of tln> mii-nzliietj.

IP} Noit'Cii AT.IICRIOA'JJ Ritvucw is

n>rKO-n in iho imp.xuUsoo of the
rpica it di!4i'.UHHiM und th«> fniinwici'

iia contributors."—Albany Aif.rua.
"Has tiprscniio, an it wore, the intoll
.•lit American citizen's lmnd-book
i cri'iit qin-ntionu of tho hour."—
iffalo ExpresH.

" T H K NouTii A M E R I C A N U I S V I K W

liu:U(

"A ir

i whioli th,
«i U.-raUl.
:»nlil.'r of i
inptirtnilpi

ftllllO:
>y tire Iutt»i •stod.1

>lli''ent opinion
>ntation of both
bjootu."—Phila

«l[>hia Public Li'd«<(>r.
Ttif list of rooont contribntors to
•o KKVIKAV forms a roll of represent-
iv> nii-n mid womon of the liiue. m
luHiip W E. tiltuls(,oiu>,J. O. Klnlno.

).-nd.-r CHI-HHII', W.^McKml.'V, Jr.,
imiii.Mino. Adam,General Sherman,
ihniral Porter, Mine. Blavatsky, T.
. I'lddi^on, BiHhop H. C. Potto
iztbt'ihS. Ph<>lpH,Clias. S. Parnell.

. J »aironr, John Moiloy, Col. Li.
. ln^orsoll, Henry Gooi'f'o, Chu
>y M. D>>p.<w, 'Edwnid BelUuuy,
i-ofc.ssor James Uryce, Gi-.il Hamil-
>n, f tc, yte.
50 Gouts a Number; 5.00 c Year.

NO\V IS Til E TlM ETO SUB3CRI BE
Tl»« K" rth Anwriviin fiCt'Vieiv.

8 Bast teth Street, New York

EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.
I a in now SS yt-craj^sWf aud from

ho tim<-> I vvus seven yeiira of ;
ittil 1̂ 35 I suft'eivd with a sev
:iat' oi Scrofula. During this Hum
took every known remedy but t<
opurpo^a. Sly fat her took nio t

North CiltoHna, where I was pat uu-
:he trpaicm^ntof au eminent phy

;i«ifi«i. Tho uicdicinc given me h,
n,ly ii totjipurary ctfect, for ehortlj
?ter my return tho Scrofula brok

jut in a snore malignant form, and
oi-co oLt than ever before. Ii

iS33 3t dissont(i:ncd takjin^ all otho
iieditihu-s aud fiomiu'etuiccl takiu,
3wiiVs Snochic (S. S. •&) I took J
lumber of bottloa aud it <:urod mt
. have b-.H-n t>ee from Scrofula from
hat. time until now.

T. A. SIZKMOUB, Piedmont, S* C.
RESTOitia) HER HEALTH.

For 23 y«-ars I suffered frwiu Boil?
ryesipelaSj atid other blood *
out-; taking1 during that tune larg<

quantities tif diflereut medicine* wiih
•lit deriving any peroeptiblft relii

FriomlN indued sue to try Swift1

Spooitte (S. S. S.) It Improved ir
from the,start, and afier taking at*1

erai bottles restored my health a» f&i
as I could ttop« for at Uty age vrhicl

fUlI last
t<<?n<J.><L

fru-ndu, JtVIday

is ancient history to be for-
gotten. It looka <m)y to
the future—to t̂ .e work
to be done. Oar hopes and
fears, our joys and; sorrows
are all before us-^not one
behind.

ID TUB WORLD'S work for

1801 every A meridian Citi
zen is vitally ititcrested,and

(mT̂ f limilsi* n o t o» f t I i o matter what his
'th.it ti;.. committee <m I politics may be can afford

r'«uc»;to be without its

p
75 i earn.

MM. S. M. Bowling Gr««n, JLy.

T D EFORE bayi&s anything, learn
J — ' now to save
poreh&ses by g«tUag frleadi to join
TOO In m&asriptkma to

n.rurif.d at tb«; Catholic ohrrcb

thty.

JX-xlcrvIIIo.
;K(:I'«J (•<.«••-jion.'Icnun to Tn* Tix*-*).

i<l Clark in homo ffp^ndinK the
olidftyo, vinitirifrbi^ moilier. IT« JP
tteuditif; the Korino.l sobooi a*, Oawc-

Senator Aldtteb 1MS rrparied the
aa«fe t«Ikedof elotiira rmle, aatlior-
tsed by a rceeot repabllean «oa«as;
tmt n»porttag it and paesiog It are
two thine*.

Miebigan has eapiur^d the seat
upon the b?o«h of the Sapreutt*
Cuart left vaeaot by the death of the
late Justice Miller, the fortunate nan
t»»ing Mr Hrnry B. Brown. Michi
Kt&ndrrti here nn.y that h« is an able
lawyer, and that he will creditaUiy
till the position.

A r<<«<>JutU
Houke by Ui
ana. ord^rititc
b.uikitifi; und enrn-nc.
tffhriiix in a,l>jl! pro>
anii .«r^e^ in.- I-,!*! tender .;.ir-1 editlOO, which has llOt aU
rBin-yof tliB f.onutry tut, nnit»id with • *

on earth, as a newsi-
Niue mon out of|

:tvery ten know this to be
tenth

IT"*

IN!
FOIl

UJDS. • -

We have

Hush

C
On rootloti Urn Bow4 lul) wnod for tw,i

K, O- HWiHRtTKR, f J

T h e

rt Hull Is itt homo
ff.ir nnfl )).'WIU 3f

i Ho«h«'Ht<'r i.o c.p

•ir. F.

past

-tM'iiiii In on t

«A.

Lovoltuid I

«H »r j borne
nd ChristIM:«I

ho ekk IIu<..
n quit" sick

itbout theJ o h
w!tb-« :dl(Tlit i>iii>rov<>tiu'til.
DnnhiMii wont i.o Bowons Oor-
sitteiid qiifirtcrly nfti:.'tin«; lent

undsiy and v/fj.r; taken nlok JHIG did
otl(rpMjoin.» until Mondny.

is bott«r n«;r.in.'
Albert lh>woy f.nd wifo opeut

in Di'Xt«>rvill«.
Mlns F-dah Lovj'l.>nd fa vl.itin^ in
•uforn fcwd-iy*.
Mr. and Mrn. .lofiepii Lc Bnf* ore

ter.
Orlin Colo hi homo npain from

ill<3, v/horo ho lico b«or» at
•ork.

o.'i MehoR.'in )it>,<j bcpn home on'

visit. Ho la at work in PlainvIUc.
Tho blizzard of tno 20th in»t badly
locked up tho north und couth

Frhhiv, Ihn 28th, win tho coldest
d thin winter.

A problom to nolve: G Q i i f t n n
(AUD. nost week.)

ittlHJ

h wiSt isiot-
v to t5y \

Jbcmuor V ', 3n tiie I'onrfC man| true. Every
-pci'«haK«iw««fctho ck-otioi).wi!, ^t- s h o u l d s e n d t o - d a y f o r a **

YORK;

F O R 1 8 9 1.

SUNDRY^ WEEKLY.

.M5n«r*eK* roit TIIK

an immense Assort-
ment of

Rattan Rockers
and 16th Century

finish. Work Stands. Work and Card
Tables. Blacking Cases, Bible
Stands,Foot Ke*KBo{>kCmn«

up.

:hor*l
ery ms-mber of lay X
l\v mid: "Wiser* LU
tury opvn:1, if, in my
bt-li'.-f that Mm fumi'
;u«i of liiu Bor.th JI»<
itsfP:' of tl>'j.e«Hntry

(.ij

<;d » *d

•r* ©r tho N«

1 of nl! tho

willlltlVOlOl

n thoir OOUJ

. they wiJi by in <

'i-ntncnf, for t,li<j c«

LJ«i. a n d n«inality

mv of oln:-s liiipi-uu

cil:)

:>>>trol <>f tho ffav
Hr.li|ii(<u>, «f j:i
for the overSih
und iu:».li;;nn»i. [-cutionidmin."

Tlu-ro io tt ruiMor horo, which In not
fljcnemlly en-dlted, io tho 'offoct ths\t
t3«*ii(itori] i.Ki(fnllu and Fnrivoll, *vho
uro; siow tn Mioir Foonectivo otatea
uut'kiufj re oluctios, had boen prom-
itiL^ fuou^h democrtuic votco tooloet.
ttivm IFI return for theii' votcBG^aiu&t
the cleation bill.

Chief PowdiTly, of̂ 'tho Knightri of
Labor, W.'IK horc u fow dnyo ago inrili-
iuj; uL*rt3.u<rciuent£) for tho nationcil
kibor convention, which ho propooen

specimen copy, that
knowledgerjonay be imivei*-
sal.

Subscribe atonco. Three
nonths costs only 25 cents,
.nd by every week/'s delay
ou miss something worth

more than, the; subscription
rice for the year—which

is only one doll'; r. Address5

TUB WORLri,Ncw York.

! Circulaticn over 100,000 Copies

culling r,t
city, ilo
tubliuhiuu

I* «ftrly day to muctfnthio

(Ppcelnl Corroipondnnce to Ttir; Tititio.}

Mr. Liiwton Beardnley und family
>f Gran by and Mr. A M. Boardsley
if j.owviilu were guests of their par-

its, Mr. aud Mrs, A. L. Beardgley,
vs>r Cliristums.
Tho Sunday School concert Doc
1 was not tin well attended :ia it
ould have bu«n had it bi en a pleto-
nt even ing.
Mr. James Howaid roinainf) very
ok.
For once wo had all that could bo

,nkod for Cliristmaa. Good sleigli-
bright, briiutiful woafchev p.nd

jouutiful moonlight at evening.

inrerouted in tho ea

of tho JMUUOIK:1 GiUzeno' Alhanae.
The ittoito of the MOUUQ tseems to

bu **ABBUIUO ii virtmo if you huve ifc
not." It, tools.«. rfici-so from Tnoiiday
nt'tornoon until tO"d«.y, when it knew
thtfX thore were nineiy-nine chances.
oiU of a pofijible hundred thut it
could do no business until after th<
first of the year, owj[n;f to absence, of
u, quorum. The Semite ia ahnout
bjid. After.a,nnouncisjfc that it ivould
ait right alonj^, it was compelled to
adjourn from Wedntthdny to Satur-
day,

Alison Wall

vmlled For .
, Mtea L. B. Ay

w, William Muioney,
d

y
Mrs. Leoneru Johnson, E. A. Brod-

)ic, Owen O'AIally, lira. K. Conors,

above plicae
Mrs. Cook.

Persons calling for the
-n,y "advertised."

F R E D BBKKETT, P. M.

SXATE OE" OHIO. CITY OLI1 TOLEDO, |

LUCAS COUJSTY, \Sii

PRANK J . CHEWEY makes oath that
ie ia the tonior partner of the flrin of
?. J . CHEKKY & * O., doing buBinenis

ia the city of Toledo, Count;; and
Sttito aforesaid, and that said (i«m

ill pay thH sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for oaoli and every case
of CATARRH that cannot be cared by
he USO Of HAil.'S'-CATABBHCtrilK.

FRASK J . CHENEY.
Sn*orn to betOro ms and subscribed

in my presence, this Gtk day of De-
uetn-ber, A.'D. 1836. '

I DON'T WANT A DOCTOR I
I hr.ve tried them, end they hi
only owindled me. I have figured up

hat they cost me for the last four
oara it wan juat 0524 31. If I had
ow itv/ouldbo c fortune for me Thfs

year my bill for medicine was on
five dolltiro,Tor whicli I purchased oi =
bottles of Sulphur Bitters. They
cured mo-<ff Scrofula after suffering
four yec.ru.—P. .1. Cuunuinga, Troy,
N. Y. Bil

SEAL > A. W. GLEASON,
.Notary Public.

HalPs Catarrh Cur© is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and uincous surfaces of the system
Sond for testimonials, frep,

P. J . UHBNEY ic CO., Toledo, O.
tfTSold by DruggiistB, 75c.

93 w-L

I WILL NEVER!
Allow niyoelf to safTer again what
have enfiorGd for the lust year. That
•ile disease, dj'npepsiu., gave me

comfort. I could nofi cat or enjoy
anything. Tho doctors ninounfced to
nothing nofliinf? seemed to relieve
ins nntil I used a bottle of Sulphui
Bittora. Four bottles made mo well.
—Joseph BafceheMf-'i-, Blester <
Sohuoner C. A. BiiUpr. 3it3

GAlhsi'ts MiI3So
<Spac!at Corrc;pondeaco to Tn;: Tmra.)

Tho«jhs-istmc,atres^ti): th© Baptist
church,' on \Toduooday avenius-
well attended by jjitrents and friends.
The ssereiaeo are said to have bsci
un«sually flnc. Tlio preiieafa v/o«
tionioroiits ana pretty.

IJ.r. and Tdvp. Boars of Liverpool
spent Christians with their du,ughtc:
hero.

Clinton Prileliard ia now weoring
tho "Ail wool ana yard wide" siail<
Ifc is a boy Weighs 8J pound?, and a:
vived oa Christuias.

Tbo faraieas are busy a di'&^iu
logs as tho stelguing. Is excellent.

A Rare Combination,
THE FULTON TIMtS,

AMny Weekly Journal
HOUSEHOLD,

FOB

THE LOW PRICE OF $2.00.

The Albany Weekly Journal
is known to every household in
the State. Ifc stands pre-emi-
nent without a rival in the
hearts of the people.

The Household has been lor
nearly a quarter of a century
Unpractical assistant aodooa-
atant friend of almost ooek

DAILY,
T H E PUKSS 3* tho org«,n of tv> fao-

iorn; pulls no wires; has no Huiuicsi-
s to aveitscc.

Tkemosi reniarfcaMc JVQWS-
Paper Success in

JVew York. \
h e TPrrts *n A NMilatini Nowspiipoir .
CttCKp newn. vulgar stT)«*tions ar.tS tw.H flrsJ

o fJ&eo In tlio cokinms cr THK PRK.«3
h h b l h E J i l l j i

WIDE AWAKE,
ie;?lniiinft with the Holiday Number,

: ir. permanently cn-:

10 a I . dred page-'i, rakiant \ **»«fs- \
• • : with hew andk\rger '• :

tyde. a new style of patye, and frecSi,
strong literary and pictortfil attraction:*.
Mrs. Bnrton Harrison, \whose rstory

of "Tho AnKloinantncn" liar, toi'on tiw Gcnnn-
tlon of th<i s-oacon In THI; CtJfTUHT? liaa writ-
ten for ffinn Av?AKca story cinllcd "Wamomla
Knd Toad:)." I

Hon. John D. Lona («;-Govornor of
*'t«:3acliU!-eHn) rm-nislics K!:: Iprtir1-'- •---•—

ic Kefiernl titto of Our Govcm'^nei
pa li;htci)in;nt o£ co
and ijjirla of ta-day.

u G v
ming —the

Kirk Monroe, who lately lived for a
"-•etholtroofaruilrord man in nil oh—-

onroe, who
tholtroofaruil

....jn pnrlor cap to cauls ca^o. iikso »nt Iiss
porlonce Intoa thillllnpr Kerl«l fot- Boyact
CA13 A!!».0ABO'>3C. Strllilng plctt|i'oa by

mud II.
Margaret Sid

LHilo Popperj
'y'o no\7 serial, Fi1

LHilo Popperj Grown Up, will loll more about
Polly and Jasper and David and'1. Josl and
Wironaio.aiidoiliereos it runs thtiouph tho
year. Fifty charniitig illustrations by Char

Marietta's-Goofi Times will oh^oniol
in hei ovi'n wovd ,̂ from her o\?n mar\ufciin1
tho childhood adventures o£ jlr.rietts An
broai. \

Miss Matilda Archamboau VanBorn,
a HLiIe);lrl v;Jio baa a g.ieat many nticistoro
ioRii irresistible little iollcu' csrial. by Blica-
absth Cuininna.

UoTiaunlly InJ-ersating Articles c<
elaborately pictorial:
"Dining with Gladstone," by Mro GcncSrr.l
John A. Dopan; "Amy Robsart'o Embr«|d-
cry." hy FrunuU A. Humphry; "Mottor
Goor.o't; Pebi " by Ar;ne;j Happier; "Gypsies
and Gyp«yinc." by Eliaabeih Robins Penned'
'•Some IlorBM that I have Known" l>7 Maud
TIOWH; ' S>>lHtoJiIarieUoll?ge of Wynclicstro."
by O.-wai-Ftiy Adams; "B.istou's Girl Sculp
tor.1'-toy Mra. Newbi-rry; "Tho uujjar Crank,"
by Tlicodura U. Jennesa.

Some Problems in Horolopy, by E.H.
Hiiwloy of tho Smithsonian InKtitutlon Wa-.li-
iji!»ion. will intercut High School slutieuta —
three csto of Cash Prfc«3

The best of Short Stories from thous-
oflcred and eolicited tho past yeas-.

The Ln.ndin(? of the Pilpcrlms a fac-
cimiio reproduction of Felicia I£eman*fi ta-
moua pii:*ni. from the- original MS , nor '
Pilgrim Hull, Plymouth.

Fi jr i i re P r a w i n g foi- C h i l d r e n , In 12
illM^tratod te^sonu, by Curohnia it. Tiiinmer,
v.-itls rour priao ofierj each month.

Fine BalladR by Graham R. Tomson,
Harriet Pri'seott Spofford, llarv B. Bradley
and Laura E Hicliar«l3 beautifnlly illust
by Gatrrett. Sandiiom and Taylor.

Tha ever iiopnlar Way to do Things, the School
and playground Sturics, Taaglc:-, Pojf-C
nnd Meu and Things
Wide Atealce is only S3.40 a Year.

D. LOTHROP1 COMPANY,
Pablishero, Bostion- ' •

M°:

f.nynse

s default has

aledl b;.- 4J!aris.-a, A
sn. dased ituo s« i lol-rt-dwlckl

OEil day of Oei> -.
power of sale therein contained. ;"n -iss eierS':
uf!ico a! the County •>? Os'.re^o, OH the Gio <3ay n:
July. JSS-I in Liber 141 of mortgage- atpigo 300
given to ^eciire tlie payment of Two !vJ---
five tuadretl Eigtitv-fere Dollars am"
tirity swsijtued bv said Frederick B. Va
to A.niO'i SVoleTar oa tha S3i day of
J8St, and

Whet ess, thai of f 1.G30 60 Is claimed
,it!" oil f«i-i mcrigagte at :iie siaie of the first
Jication of tLi-s nonee. ar.-i to Iw-conie tluo tut . _.
iber sura of $1 &S5. with Interest on J2.&S5. fror

. . Fables,
| In aduiiion to our vo-*;«lar stock
|, Bamboo IC^cIs from T5 CMTU

Hand sled^ for Jfn* children.
.We guarantee our r.ssoruiifnt to^,

be m largo, (he quality as good, and
the prices lower than any city stock,

our stock and {trices over and be
convinced that Tor useful, as well

as ornamental Presents for ihe Hoi-
idays we huve ^vhai vim want

Now YorK. It s
3 SOSD

rkles w p
1OS l«

T B C PP.E33 WvKxtA' T-:D;TIOK contains
ood tliSr.gs cf tho Daily iv.d Sunday ciStM

o from

AS AH ADVERTISING MEDItJM'',\
Tnc Pr.E.tT has no cuptrior In Now Yos"':. \

T H E ' P R E S S . i '•'
rcw.'i o

f!:cdir Am

Bend for Tnc Pac-9 Circular.
Samples frcs. Agenio wanted everywhere
Liberal comniialoan.
Aciarc-3, TSSE P R E S S ,

PoTrcr. Bnir.DiKo, 39 Park Row,
Now Jfaris.

Christmas Goods.
EIH-E DISPLAY OP

Skates9

Pocket
Table

GUTLERT,

other

AT

A. J . SNOW'B
HA ED W ABE.

nip of Figa is taken; ifc HI pleasant
{refreshing to the taste, and acts

. • IT yet promptly oa the Kklners,
far and Bowels, deaosee the ej$-
r> effectually, dispels e» l& head-

. iffl and fevere apacareabahitnal
,st i|MUioa. Srrap of f%s is the
)j remedy of its t i»d ever pro*

,oed, pteasing Io the toste andae-
opta^a to the stos^ca, woaspt ia
;saSioa and traif bssstea&tite

d

Bafoeryt
Lewia Houao BIOCK, - . Gnynr̂ i Street

Is fully equipped and from it vnn bo nbinineu th«-i iiuoU 7Jsik»A''s
Goods. E!«\y:nu Ice. Cream Farlor.M Isave bivn iî totl up.

TheConiepiionory J Apartment co!U:uur> cvoi'ylhinjr Cvorili nntl n«w.
Fruit of every kind in its season can be obt:Tiuc.-a Ijoro.

Cmcker.s :ir<-i mado Irosh every day.

The Bakery, Ice-; Cre&m ParJors, Gonfeciioncry and FniiJ; DoiK<rt-
1 "menta are complete in every pariienlar,

J . 13. BiRDSALL,

ii •StJ
the time, IT PAYB, come and gef your sfovos before

'•FROST SEN'PS THE CHILLS DOWM ^ YOUR P.ACK. Oni'
\ i AliT GARLANDS arc perfect beauties und Jine Uwi!'%:̂ .

Jf yon want yonr steak just, a IktJe betternnd your oonl nnd wood
bill lower and. your wife to call you. The very"BK3! HAN IN

\THE WORLD, ccnif3 and get one r>C our iu>\v JIAi'F'j"
'•. THOUGHT RAK«ES. Tlio world w l̂l look brighter

rtaid there will bo more sunaliiiio.

HARDWARE!
Yes, lots of il! We Imve OYIV store full ol'if", everyllun.-'1 yon nan

think of »nd more too. W1IHJUK? AT.. 1"

Of ««>?!—„
MAtite in iueh cue m»'Ji
/«D«e<l pre •
follow*. to-Hit:

AUth«Tr««t

bfclnr tlilrtv acr*« of :IV<KI in the Xorth-wfat cif-
nert-rsub Loi nn-nher Four I4i in Great Jsttyfr.

Krh U3> of iKe «3J lowtishfyof Scrtba'g "•'~>e *3 y ^
tb« «ame cuave>-cd by Atraita

Fttrie to Isaac H. Browtt. !j
Also ad that oth«r pi«ce or p « « « l ofJand*«ifi-

al«intl»«T..waof P<ut*h af-rwaiJ. JSHOWTJ an'1.
d«twrib«Hi as part of nub divi-ion nninU-r lira of
Great L»t number twentj--four in th« 23J T own-
ship ofScribas Pau .̂C bring the West part of
sadmb-oirrnkm Xo.TwotS^coataiiUjwfifiracTeH
of laad formed by a line drawn from the Nonh to
tbeSoutblit* o< naid mil̂ -dlvifkm number T » "
(Opareiiei with tho EtM and West JltMsS of aakt
eatMil?MM So Two. i

ail ihat &i#r Imct o< pd«*J of tand rfu
t l T f F H M f ^ a ^ ksown and

4. Great Lot
' f l l

; HEW GOAL flfflOB.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the Bust coal' yard
are now ready to please

the public with, the
very best.coal deliv-
ered afe the follow-

ing prices:

cm ATS,

EGG-,
NO. 4,
STCWE,

\ £ p \ CHESTNUT,
" 2% cents per ton less at the yard, j

Orders received at the office in the j
Barber Paper Mill or at the resi-

dence of Mr.PIaxiHgton, First
St., Oswego Falls-

your patronage we solicit, we ar*
bound to satisfy- Try us.
BARBER & FLAXIN0TON.

HEIDS MO LAUHDES1NO, €Alf BE WIPEQ C L E A M iM A £fO33£!tT«

THE d;NLY L3NEN-LZNEO WATEHPIjIOOP
\ COLLAR IN THE MA.BKET, \

COLLEGE
85X0

COO
5 25
0.00 r

5.00 I

WorTiiN Titir, iSSOi fop but ao-i ne «fst*dy

EASTMAN COLLEGE

described as part of eub-divta
No 15. To«^Wp K-. a , and

Great
s follo

*"?&,

BRA ,

And an Elegant Llri3 of nzv

Holiday Goods! j i.
1

At

GIESLEE^S DRUG STOEE,
CAYUGA ST.. FULTO IS",

PURE DRUGS AND

MEDICINES!

ftilly compounded.

Coqgh Mixture.



HOUMY
For Men and Boys you will flnd

the most Useful, Sensible,
Holiday Presents at

the Store of

D. C. MORE & CO.,
RellaWc One Price

Next Dcior.toPostoflicc, FnUo», ft* V.

DEL. L'KW'NA & V/FSHiRM R. f?

prc , V:0 « .
i -hnridrii l lat!rlri! i iaKM'r««.- .-II:"-!"•!»

mtnu itud KJmlm Kxpi<«s '4:U'J E>. S>
p F.xpeir, r>:6i)>, m
rknurtWill N'KIK K n i i w w 0 : ( ! i | > «

rim Sundays.

*,V./ Yuri's'im

' li:05 p,'

i for
|p.il>ilj>)Ui'..

A. >:. i;u:*W,»t!K. Ai.i't.

M Y ONTARIO & WliSTtRN R. R

L'I-BIIIB loa*o Full

((Jiv i'orl: I i:,y Kspiv n V~3, '*'x>

'ii<lrlhUAiy.\>rrt"'.'.'."..\\... ",'".'.'. ".'•• • W} V- "

r-.. \

Out.

5™!

:-or

f**

jot!)
"1

uulc

. Nl;;li!.l-"l»vc

rlo Nlfjlil KKIU-I'. i . . .

•I'l-tiinn

"Ve>-
-Trfiln;
t ,'J ifnuu
dojjbts.

uli tjio I

PHOENIX

rave I'ltlton !•

H'O'"' IV-1

/{o)ii(t norii)
t,:, .yl ior.

r.icrou'qnc.Mt

"v/ill1'1 l^'ciil!

"

LINt,

ntlou n't f

J- £;,!,"•

k-!lVl> tli
\\\ tUilM.)

il to jiurt

•fU'tj'v.lil

. . .

IV11

l i w

0 1

:CU

iii)

.u:

ti

l>. Hi

«•„»'

p.Hl

P V - ? J
U:!KS

vvi y

Ut'tT

1.10

Now York Central Timo I ablo,

Coin/' Hn,t-2:-iO.O:SO,B:10,UMi). JOi'irt, 11 :•"[). n. i
12:80, 12::i5,18:HI, 'J:au, 5:1)0.8:1-., l(i:'iO, Uj-J ip . i

~-AWl>—

LacfcawannaValley Coal
All Cisco, Well Boroaned, Under

Covcv.

« i u W«-bb Is In £T«w Voik.
J'*Htrlfjk Heavy ennui homo hist

't:ek for a l'-uv day*' vJnit.
Dr. II. O. Cumlooof N.-.v JToi-k, VIB-

«rt film, Andrew Bo^r* , tewt w«ok.
Fivink Co;ilf*n of Now Yoj-kn.io nixvt

of si Cln-ii timiM turkoy :->'>, Jii.s h<W» hi

Robcn McKay of Brooklyn, is on
joying u short vlt.lt nl liin home In

Mrn. Lillltm I'Vitov of Oftimiidu!-
f?m\, Jj.'in bocn viulllu^ hot- mother,
Mr:.. Nlmrp.

r.il.'Mi Kit l io Breadi; jo homo from
Auburn, i-iijnyln<r tin; hulidtiy occvion
with hor i>u,i-unti>.

IBrn. ll. N. fcfobln r.nd M m Eva
Willi.iiu.'j m-o cpimdinj; a fovr dnyo
with frlondii la Hyi-aontiw.

Obai-h-n JohuiioiJi of Cleveland,
Ohio, luvi boon enjoying our v/inlor
vvuiithi'V boro for r, fev; duyn.

iUus. A. U. Jjivin^fiton and JUinj
l-'ninkii* 1'Ytimth |«ft yeutordcy for
New York o « tlich- wtiy HOUI.II.

Dtulloy M. IrwJn tuul Robert 8.
Hlouu of OOWOJJO drovo to Fulton on

nd«y and v/oro ^uouitt of L . T.
Miller.

L. ll. (fatfrry tMid wife of tho CJInrl,
IIOUMC, lmv<> returned homo after
»p<>mli»j{f (Jhriutmno with Uioir pur

Mr. (ind Mn). K. W. Ottnuui return
<'dyoa(erduy from ii nhorl, visit witli
frioiidu hi Misdltion county. Tiio imow
Micro uiakc.-) *«»i loJiDiiomo.

John IJsidoock. of Chicago nuulo hi.'i
old timo frioiuta in Fulton n brief call j
Monday. Mr. II. ia couueotml witli j
tho white h'tid trual oi' that city and !

0. thorough convert to tho £jrent-'
ci'ji) of Chicago.

Slovo lengi-h, Split or in tho

slab.

JBC A. "Y ,
First Quality, 100 lb. Bnli»a.

&W palo by

Office woai bide 01 First atreut.

Yard below Was Works.

Mrs. Dr. \V«»odbury end Don tiro
vlsUiiigiu Ouwcgo.

Dr. Ran kin ivtis out of town yea-
torday iiSHiatlny at an ius.tillatlou.

Olias. Willard ia homo from Kow
York tukiug a short holiday rest.

Mrs. M. Wooks ot Miehigan hao
bj6on visiting at tho IJOIUO oi' llrd. <3t.

Dr. Daua Hi^lmtor aud v.'ifo. of
.Now HA von, GUUIO homo iov CLivitst-

' Mr. nnU Mi P. W. S. Allen of Boa-
] ver, C6K, are visitint? at the homo of
' N. B. Bni-diok.

Dr. H. G. Littlo of Lonj; Islaud
City, a foruujr Fultonitw, WHO in
town yostorday.

H. K. Gilbert and wife of Syraauscs
eelebruTed Christmas and the day
following ia town.

Mr*. George » . Fosivr died at the
home of her daughter, in Jersey City,
laak tc^ek. 'f u t̂idny,

Bert Hoff md wife of Korwioh, K ]
Y^ Imve been looking afior turkoy !
at the faoui'e of It. N. Hoff. ]

Mis* Hoieti Ft'Uow?, formerly in'e- I
oepires?* at ilie Seminary, is visitis^ |
at her Conner Pulton rtisidencc. !

Mr. and Mrs. John SheriJau of To-
., rynto ar«- spending the holiday «,_»»•!

son »it the home of Dr. 0, SI. Lee.

3Iisst,-s Clara and H&ttte Whitaker,
who are bow9 during the liolidays,
•will retuto. to Omuge, H, J . . tUî

'£d. Balxjook returned to Pitt«-bur(r,
yesterday. Mr«i. Babooek will )re-
maiu in Fulton for & short time, fid
aud his brother Fred hav« form«d a
partnership e,M will do a larg« lum-
ber busiuesp'of their own at Pittt.-
burg. .

Frank Uoodjon returned from hfa
w««t*rn tri|* last Saturday. It made
hituebiver aUttla to toiubla iato BO
maoh enow, but as he was aooa after
found high'on tho root of his Boffalo
•treet hoas© shootlns great bunks of
sno«r therefrom, tb©re Is DO doubt
bet he wttl g « | ssed to 14 right away.

Oboe. Howe ct Cbtoago, Is enjoj-
1«^ tlie holiday M ^ K . a* Faltoa.
" - - - probably to-O&r. Ete

1 froaj l̂ ia ««wml

GUIIGniNO 13 UOO0.

Wo CTO onjoyhiK some of tho flnoot
winter v.'onthtn' over o^perlotioed in
thin s?otioa 01 oomitry.

Last Friday niphfi a sloigu load of
ppoplo onniP up from Oswego to call
af. Morfran Van Uuivn'a and a vovy
pleasant evening wap pn^sed.

Nost leotmv in the OCHI'KO at Grr,co
Cha.pol will ocoui' next Monday ov-
onin.T. Subject, "Bits of Atuoricun
Hiatory from our First Century," by
Rev. Dempster Chase.

Cloaks and JaeKcts at aboat
your own price at

£>lxon & Ferris',

REPORT OF THE COSSIT1ON.

OPTHE

Citizens' National Ba«k s

at fUtcn,!«elie sUteor New V«fJc. at ti;«

33i:CKMBKS «Mi ISW.

, S . E

j« fro

.IW ot

>:u SCttte lUiifc* Ai

J

1W IW 00

s *r; TO

S i Til H

Bmtaaipt:oa CuuJ with Lr. S. Tr***ur#r
\H pec ctM. ot circukiuoa) ; 4V4 50

^ ^

i TUB eraAw HUD*.

I A party of yonn«r iH-opt* will In-
i (lutgr; In a «fr«*r rid* U« nitrht,

j Chari ty tt«ll takm !•!» '•• ' a t **yj"a-

'J'h*i T,. M, R H. will not moot antU

of .rohn<iard«-ui'-r.

Mr, Xiiiinn Brisiol t">3d r»io firts^
Wcbor fzrnrid pin.no li»st wrck f>T;iC'.'d
in the homo of P. (V. r.mcrick.

Thpr^"wftH»"r»oiiiy ro-imfon nt tho
IMHIIO of VirKil Uowlcu, on ^JfiriHttit.'tF
d;iy. Overtbiviy won; p'wnt.

Wo wi"h yoVi'all a .toll yofir of joy
tux) prosperity, ;>nd whi>n l.huL LJIM';
in coMiplotr'^vn -.vill »-«.p(-,.fc t l i- do-o.

Tho Oit>-.:cr]ii"i>ttiid î ill KIV«> .one of
u-ii- very populri-r danf-ici;; iic^licn

In tin- bnwl room Kow Y«'»«n »uj?li».

xschisif-; f£iiowoll fioriiion rJ. tlio
iaptlnt nhtirch, lutil Sabbath ov«»-

N. W. Ottiuori y<>ot(?rdt'y ron-ivwd a
©•4!i of sri-con pn:»». They \vcr« 1.0jit

from Pttmdonn, C>\., by Rev. G. A.
Old mm.

Ofticor I'ooU; Invn Hiicoi'*«d«'d in find-
liifjf, Irani in MndiKon County stolen
Prom <j. B, Lyon fit ()!iv/ofvo two

Bovornl of onr clergymen will be
uirpi-ir.fd to-morrow by the kind rc-
noinbrmiRo in \vhi«U thoy arc bold by
heir parlfjliionorM.

INoxt Hmidny ovnuinr.; tho r«f?ulftr
;oniporr.noo uorvino nt virnoe Chtipfl,
mdor tho auflpI«K>n of fcho W. 0. T. U.

An invitation is wctondod TO nil.

Tho ui»iiTra"cir"fo7~th<riu<7n<» find
mn>.ion worli on tbo now puprr mil)

Lowor Oswcf-o Fal ls , linn boon lot
t > Iliifth ShormtMi fxiul Fred Babcock.

Thoro WE'M n. nponlal Chii»hnas ncr-
icif tit th» M. K. clmroh last Subbatb
vonln^. The pro^nunnie coiKji'ytinp
f uuiHln ami rouitationH was arranp;-

A moHsuftc from Alton, III, «tn-
ounccs tho tulvent (Doc. 2 8 J of a

little dauKhtoi-iu(o Mio family circle
of Mr. and Bin;, A. B. Goodyear. Wo
unite vvitb friends in congratula-
tions.

An we stop esd w i e w'ib© worfc of
tbe pa«t year we flod lttt|« done ttiat
voeld give e« CSCB* to boast v«ry
load ly yat oar own life ft stronger,
oar alma higher and oar determina-
tion* bolder and firmer as we enter
the year jest before as and with your
eoatioaed counsel,favor and support

I we purpose ibore &^^f-es*ire eodt^v-
! or than has ebaraeteris^d oar labors
t in the pant turUtiths.
: Tbe coucrrt iind«*r- our aunp!o<>ft hi
thaOiwa Hoimf laat'Monday t-ven-

j in|r w»« fairly H(to,nd«'d and'q-iiteMic
; rewfnt in re«,K.rt to proKraiit: for

re li^hly
nK or HIM

Mr-t,

V4r«I

Mm J . T. Pnitt nnMhtcd in ft oon-
oort Riven by. "Blind Tom" in the
Bijou Opom IIouso, KooheHtor, Dec-
lllUi, mid took quite a prominent
;mrt. Tho Il.ichoater pitpory coin-
iioutod very favorably on th.<r per-

K h m y lint! Chribt.in.ih >;iiii> w e r e j - e -

>ii-ed by pai-tieo in Fulton. Mm. P.
A. Emeriuk v.-tw tho recipient of a
Weber Grand Piuno. Mr. Harry
Platt a line Rold watch. We captnred
another yubsoribei- for an appetizer
Will oonie ono ciomo forv/ard a s a 'v ic-

for to morrov/V i

William B. Iloxvnrd has tnlcon atepa
to contest tho election of Hon. K. JST.
Stranahan on the grounds of comip
fcion, &o. A liearins; was hud before
Recorder Sullen* yoatprday. The
evidence of County Cloi-k Costello

ffts vaken, tending to show that
Tongballotc.-we.ro vote<^ m curtain

districts. Mr. Stranahap wes not.
present The heaving wajs atijonrncd
to thin afternoon.

A. J . Kintz. eoruiuetov on tlio Pul-
ton & Pluonix road, on Christinas lie-
*amo the owner of ono of the ilmzi
uold repeaters carried on I!;G road.
It was a present from bis father, I-j.
J . Kintz of Washington, to replace
she one lost in the Iceland Hotel fire.
At least one train on tjho Rome, Wa-
tertown & Ogflonsbnrg will her<?afte

on thu?.~Pultoa Cor. to Syra-
cuse Stimdai-J.

Th«m vras a plou^ant- gathering of
iends at the home of Amos You«i«n?
n Christmas evojiinje. Among them
xe fainiiii!^ ot Mr. Skei-I, P, P. Con-

sieH, James Ke»*!#r, Jan. Wait>ch, l&hn
AUie Croak arid Mis. K.l Crowk,
Music, jc*iutj» and ivfr-»]iiu>!»t« hv)i -

make tin* t|iu.« |K»'«« }vl̂ A«#rj: ly,
and it wma con>'e T«,l i.,-- - " . isre^-m
that, a* »tiddlt».l> » . i ,-. .-.ii'. Cm-

was* t-urc*^ li't k-'«»l s-kill ow-
ing- no doabt to lon^ pr»v;:ii-* in sUi -
p j f qmirt.or»«, dimes indnicki-ls iuto
the till.

The irneV Hiram Co. had. a big
nous? last evening; and they d*s?ryrd
it. Not only was the acting good
but the orchestra was something un-
qu illed In tbls city in tbe sho«r line.

The troupe gvae universal satisfac-
tion to ftveryooe present. The man-
ager eipeet« to brio*? his troape back

tine to Piqua, and b« wilt be
assured of even a larger hooae than
he had last nIght.-P.qaa (O.) Daily

Leader.

Poa 8&l»—Larg» are eqaara pi&ao
with round eosrasre, e«rV«d feet, or»r

p , far ooe
and tbirty flvt dolbura, «t

j fttul Hu.-ir Judy f n > » J * ci< l.'3;.^v

| <:V^li)iKJ(ii»inry ».l ibyL We fWi"'-
p<-'-ca holdins.; if- on Now Yvav's. Ihiy
b»si found ?: i v s t !••> priK»-i»oji'- frjr a
*]«,-,- -o fisHt Us-" projft-KiH, infn>:j
nt'-nt*, in /act thtu. th»» wliolo f>:iji;;
»aij-:ht *'•-, ».. f.:;;f»ndej- -ucpt *•;<*. 'JL'Iie.
youj.-t! Ividici: ff I » ' J ulun olu-.i L.'tv1

ta!it-n '.'wi neuter in 3)uii<l.av.*l we urm
jipsnn; yi-.tt yoiiiif^ m"U, that it \.-jH bo
*»ii') of *i!n ij"fi? rcceptEoiiH ever ho-C
la tho j:oor;ta of tiiLs AH^aiiition.
TMP iiro,-:»:».«! v;ill ho choice, sx-fiv;,^-
numlr. Uu- very fj;;:;i; r.nrt Hifimy v;ili
bo th" n-i'.rrA-i it you forijct or ucf-;l?-c:.,
ftttcu:Ui»(r. '

Yoinv: ."Ten'tj uieetiiif; fov SnniJf.y
(il'tfrjKKjn a* <1 o'uhick offer.-i' opOfsinl
inducement.! to .-iU-nd. 7>lur,K ;uui
nliiKin:: al w:\yc f-;ooil -.vill ho of Uio
hoiitiijid Illr. K. r?.. Redheedaddrennftti
tho nio<-ti lf^ou tho S'cuiiliru- Kubjcct
"Tho Inventory." Do neuda i.«o
wordn of cotrimieiidntion or iiitroduc-
tion bcjfiuf; v.'oll known ao one of' the
best KiK-r.kcrfi iti this community,
Younpr lh-n wo eoydhUly invito yon
one and all io come, it will do you
good. It V;M<1OIIH Knod.

Workor'ii Tmnin;; c!on:i ovory Hun-
d.'\y a t On. in.

Tho Mippor fjivfln lRut ovenim; at
Draper'H hull in connection, with the
Vilffipre P.IiH.iion work, ,wtio a great
nncci'iia. About 300 psifc <3o;vn t o : « ,
bountiful Mippor durinr; tho even-
inpr and there v/«n an abundance
of fvervthinfc, a frood portion -of
which in bi'int? diHtributcd tliifi morn-
in«. Ladiea find fventlonuen from' all
th« churclieo v/ere present, to render
all needful nyeiataueo. The tables
ncconunodutf'fl 8"> at a time. It did
one [?ood to watch ihe happy faces
as (hey partook of the good thinfyh
provided, the harbinger of many a
bad drenm. I t i.s a fjood niission
work and wo trust their success will
stir onr people to greater effort.

Rev. Samuel Grcei), who i.-f at. the
heart of the niis.-iion work if) v« fy
much gmtified a t tho hearty way in
wliiuli all the churches responded,

Itev. Green wos Ulnt night pjosont-
ed by the L. M. B . S. with a beauti-
ful clumber robe and by tho nm:-lon
ichool with a desk chcir.

Rev. Chase WHS »Uo presented with
a very fineailk comfortable.

ro. Jan. Morrov/ the p/esident of
tho society, hats the recipiont of n
hnndKome cut glaa* gift.

Rev. will also re<:eh-o a pros-
en'l. We will tolJ about it later.

a»© poor, ststam tedtes
Tbe bsor vaa ptawaatlf and we
tnw* proatebly epeak Oor eaU for
b»ipe*s to take ap tbe Jareailto De-
portHMHt ba* oot beea responded to
anffiefeatly to jcstlfy an attempt to
organfte. TbcM should be four or
five hundred ehltdrvB in oar village
who are members of a tenaperaaoe or
ganizatlou. There ar* 340,000 ohil-
dren ia oar country pledged agalnxt
liqnor, profanl y aod tobnooo. Thh»
nuiubor was retorted *t tbe Nation-
al W. a T. U. Convention held In
Atlanta last taon^h. The Bi^ciaJ
feature of the flrut', evening of the

children, niarnbalI.-4 by Miss Anna
<~ioa<t<>ri, 'i«ltt» }»MR J h»en w o r k i n g

Hiiiotijcrhe ^ h i l d r ^ n i n d i f f e r e n t » t a t e »

fr>r th»t r-.ant *ix yeans . • F u r t w o

WK»*»kji * h f drt i ted tW l d d « h l :

ddrpti of Atlanta and k» ihi»y jn:irch»-t
in. hvMdc.d *iy tt,« daughter of the **d

pteeo oole by ^sr. Oisn^, bet
«*ta ttet b« paid bis wHspJW
tbefnattobi a wry «DWK««i« rtyle;
He. ft, a Vjtoita Boio by Mte» Laara
Paries, wee beartUf eoeored and re-
•«M»d«d to by a very beftstlfel selee-
itoa. Mlw Pbelpa' eeleetloos were
happay u^de and eame vitbin the
limit* of ber eapabilitiee ^ She pro
doepd even, gotfd and oorreet toaea
and gave exeellent satisfaction.

Mo, 8, Hontoroos eeieettoaa br. Mr.
Donald C. Frank. We w«re really
quite pl< »̂f>d to have h- d the p>o>
graiumfl at this slaire as we were nut
sure of the eentleui&n's inteutton«c
But he talked through his noee 4nd

LpftsMB

' Q--1'CI"G AT S0V31>

The dies--, pcrty &-i vert by the, Mif<S9S
Waugh, hisfc. P r l d a y night, was 1.
hiyhly saccetst'ul ourertainsnsut.
31usio was f uraishoii by Eoguo and
Ccoalt's orchestra. Tilers was clan-
ciii^ from 0 to 8 wish a a iafeermissios
for refsjesjhiiieats, whiaii oonsisced of
all good chinas tuar, make the iifo o:

an happy. B'.-t-%v,;fcii sixty and SL«V-
euiy of oar proitilneut voting people
werepiirsfen: (.0 make merry a t t:ie
home of the charming uostease?.
.Darrcipgr « \ \ - s , a s well a s teet m'A
i'^PPj faees u>a«.ty ih«,t « sna : ' y qaiet
ilretidlu ; I S M ; I « of animation as weli
a s bt>ti!itc\. Ail ihintfj* i u ^ t end but
'lr vraij in the ear.'y hoars of the morn-
ing «r[- rhe lat* jrood bys< wew .said.

Hud an the part was Ia(x>il^d humor-
ous it must be true. Thi* gentleman
a p p - a r - d (at^r in Parr I I , In r.hnr*o
rer «ketohr«, tlrst as "ttoje^r and I ,"
Thf« WAS a 6tood mak»>. np. Next ax
Henry Irving. The fa*M» vras A good

-huitatlon, but the balnnee of lhin
> r T»»? caricature. Then a*

. bamter Hn<i filed upon the naoUl maid and flnnlly a* » «nlmol
pkttforni, ilHiMKit^/ith a yight t'ven boy; the tatter two w.-re overdrawn
!aor.» iovoly tliRn the bftautifut flow-1 W f u n u y . He faonot b e l a i d to
ers Tviiicii • adornodi tSiw *tagt«, nho j ttiakt; a luiwltujf »H<>COJ>I«. No. 4 WMR
ranpt Jmvo bfon ropAid for beri-fforis. ! H double fnphoniujn uAo by Mr.
Onn writer mid *'fWe never paw •» J Tho*. VmtO»ten who lookoil rathvr

"lUHshv" with bis neat figur-*, nntl
tJiJiyt'd MArgunt»>. Everything wm
»\ve»it.ftTi<l !ovv—don't ytm k^ow—autl
onui' Ii> a wbil«> h>.- would %ct niishcd
on tho sweetm-?*ot the tone jiroducod
niirt wouki j)ju»if on. tt> is « ^ Ihongh it
wore misery to part-with it. Mr. Y.

Great Reduction!
OVERCOATS AT HALF

and all other Goods in proppr-
i

ti6n beginning Jau'y. 1

sittht mor«» bejiutil?);! tii
church, when fcho?| children lai-n^d
io march d-»wu Mic/aM*'. fJ?Jj« lionne
was pru-kfid, lioov rjnd trnUorit-.t. 1'Jio
vi:st andiiinra ros.'|and waviuV hand
kf,-;-fthlcfs ar?d 'Gad IJICHJ you' rlsinir
i;[>r)iii;incon:)ly-froih (nuny hearty, fol-
lw. -d thorn JVJ tl>{ey i»n.-3cd off th

h ^m n, litrle w^o j^i;-| turned tmd
j ; : upon iho tjkijco, p :i bcau-

;if<d tjunqui;t to Mifs. C irse ."
Onr reudera v:i|l rensombor Mro,

Jaruo ia ttia fonrjcier of tho r^-oat
Temperanfio Tcitjplo in Chicago,
y.'?ii«h ia now in p[co<:e:i3 of creotion
Jind in to bo completed in timo for the
World's Riir , Tli^ Tomplu io nu nn-
fiuri'd :,UCUM!IK; Tli(|re is a fjretit dc-
iiinud forofficcM-iiii tho biiildiuc; P >
i-oady bitnlc:) ;md t>n>oer. on ten j'car
loa£ic:i,hi),vob{M-uh|i>(itrentu.l9u]Mount-
1115 to g'10,000 a ycp,r. Tiiese yre only
011 slio two lower fioora and the build-
intfiO to be thirteen oforioulii^li. Thin
will Rive f 1 idea of tho value of
Lhe property and the prinooly revemu
which may bo oxpooterf froju it.

$ Sovviices at

The early moininfj inat;s was cele-
brated by the paator, father Kvp,r-
ney, who delivered & brief exlioirtu-
tion. At 10:30 n larfie congregation
assembled for High Muss. The little
nanotimry with its evergreens and
floworo, gold laces'imd brilliant limits
and humble but true representation
of the Stable of-Betlileheiu, present-
ed a charming and pious appt-arasce.
Tlie orchestiu, aa&isted by Prof. Ken-
yon, rendered several appropriat

Jelectio
pp

nd the solemn strains J of
'Catholic muHic by a large choir we're

never heard to better advantage.
Father Earley chanted the eervieea
uud the ubUGl Christmas antliem be-
iiii? sung, the Reverend ffemltjumn
preuched a Chriutiiiaa oermoti on thr
Gospel of St. John: "In the begin-
ning wttB the word, eic." Ftu'her
Early e^pluined tit length the mys-
tery of the Incui-nation and estab
liuhed the rea-ons why the Son of God
became uiau to >ave iminortuJ boul-;
why-He v/as bom in povertv, lived in
liumble submission to Mary und Jo-
seph, and died on M<

He ca
y

not only to teach, but to
good example. Chri-tiano inuafc

not only believe in the Son of God,
but they miiht practice tho teachinfjs
of ChMBl'o church. The inutrucliou
was listened to wish deep attention
l>y the uou^re^ulioii.

Capfc. Jennings pave a very inter-
pstinpf lecture a t Caraco Chapel last
Monday ni^ht. The captain iuaf»ood
j»;>ea.kcr nnd i»a3 the happy faculty
of liiakin,'? thicks that ha syeali^
about very Interesting.

'Una SstiK. io jUcceivc!
Tlie PresidonE oi the

crA and Surgical Iuolii

1891.

very bip Inptroment and ble
out som*j sweet to:ie« ove if
rjturitn did h;>ve to wuffor. No. 5 WJVS
"() Uulao Oonccnto," by Mozart, sunjj
by Mlt*3 Inez McCuakcr Tho dear
lady wfas'fctd out. ali vij'bt and ovei-y-
O!JH settled b-iokhm theii- scats for n
real nico timo, but tho sonjjstor had
not wurbU'd out morctlmn a. mpiisnre
of uotfis, boi'oro thi'ro wan troublu.
She hud sQino difn«nlty with hor
chain and was trying \o toll all ubout
it", ĉ tid to f'ot j-osno î.-T̂ istt̂ inCiG afo^u
tiio other luvsnbni'ti oi' the ooinp:my—
but they novor mudo a IUOVO to help
her and tha.fc piauibt had no mercy uX
nil but ko[>t rishfc on playing and s3>o
kept flryintr till tho time "O nso la
elm" iner.iiing 04 conroe "O my lonjc
chain" for H was jivobsibly e:ia»ht
around her npck c:oi«io v;^y and
choked-her so that she con Id not tell
distinctly v.-hat the trouble V/CP. It-
v/ns (i vei-y beautiful chain, apparr-nt-
lv of diamoudn, encircling her neck.
Possibly it wo8 a. recent Christines
(?ift, from her beat fellow and she WHS
so happy that £ihe wanted to tell all
a b o u j ife, bur her ecstacy v.-tw so great
that she could only say "O my Ion;?
chain." She seemed so pleased over
that chain that everyone felt renl
f»lad for her, and wlion she left tho
st-ege, uap*ed her back for & sonjj und
she sang a nice little cong abjufc a
little girl, and wan real girlish about
it. too. Ifc vras.nice to seo her, oho

m quite pretty and had plump,

hapely arm* ck and dressed
•y beeomirigly and I do not blame

VanOsty for b9in«» a little inughed.
She {jave c, sly wink as phe tripped
r,way that lueunt, I'll spe you later.
Then Mr. Onnay gave, Thomas Ket-
terer Opus, Ko. 20 away entirely and
the plump, shapely, charming O^uie
ot our song biid v.'irh thut chain t»till
shining about her neik and tho wins:
what a fine neck that was, came out,
with Van Oatcy. They must have
had borne misuud<v**&tp.nitiD£ for both

appealed
I

r y and. Viin could

«wYorfe ll'Jdi
io, consisting oi" I

will bo lit their offices at tho L01

AH who visk the daetavs duiin^ tli
>tay v.H! receive services fur Hi

s;u;:ll fee in curtaiu «

"r

i oujy e:
n-j'iicide.

;

not, tulk, 00 ho only looked full of
lo \e and blew s-oft iiUo on hlj Eupho-
nium end then lovey cleared her
throat and said, so tearfully, t%farcj-
well," end Sots of other nice things
Van di<i not want it that w;:y aud
tried to coax her vAth his aw eft tones
but she would not have it, and in fat-.t
wua very corry togo"am> Jill that you
l;aov;" but she must. "I1!! be a <simei'
to you but \7.* Hiusr part ." Well aSie
^ot quite nsoited ert'itt d over it uud
whcai tihe eu-.v hov; uiuuh the poos-
boy took it to iM-ars, hbo said "I'll
ne'ci" focgafc thee." 3 !io d i d !c sofi
and lo-.v, thaa a little higher and liigh-
fs- and when he would not believe

! her ahe b^Ci-.ciie escited a:sd told in

j3et"ifceo, and Sis had to beiievo her
ana with r.nothef "farclho woh';they

.̂  parted. ID was rf.tiis»- fad to see acch
J1 J nice people get into fchesf. pL-tsy qnar-
:a 1 re!s, but ioveri dohavw tlitiir;roubles

and v e hup5 i'or the besr-. 2fo. 10 3 he
lust, zicmber was a trio for voice, '.io-
Sin and eapiionoam UIKI wa-s siiort.

STORES l l s w i i i T
8. d

, Mattracaes, Pillcws,
P I S S PiCTCHEo AK&H0J.KMY GOOD*

No. r.3 Faat Bridgo St.; itiddlo o?
Syndioato Block, Oswegc, N. I7.

_ JEWFT.ER
FINE HOLIDAY GOODS,

18-t W»?sfc lat fit., a Doora Soath of
Jer ry Hf'nj-crty'n, thojrui t raan,

• OSW EGO, JS.fS.

-4. SILQVJS

Bopts
87 West Bridge 8tr«4td

O3WEGO, a-, -

JAMES

ti^y^^

Thursday evening December 25th
ar eight o'clock at the homo of tho
bridet> parents, George H. Wolvpn of
ysiratoffii end 33erthti M. Lawrence
of Fulton wVre married. Tno ce e-
tuony v/ac perfcji'iued by llt-v. W.
Dt'iupbter Clmoe. BebiiU; one v>?y
op'cml friend thvi-e wf-ra pret-ont:)
only tho rohuiveH of tin- bride ami
. i'juni. Afi<>r the ceremony 1 he COUJ-
»j',ny ucA tlovvij to :i table l:id<?n wilh
clioiee and amjjle j-ffrt'olisnesity.
The evening v:au uiteut in an imisjim!-
ly iiifonual and pleasant niuiiner iisjd
it v/.io clone ti;ciiiiwt iiiidm^lit ere the

purty cfpartitct*. Th

^ Dosa go tlio pfioas «s

AH wool Cachuij.re^vortb'so * *t 1

Pattern Suito, "
Blacli Surah Sil!:,
•SIS 00 Shawls fpr

8.00 ••
COO
2.50 "

12io Dreso Ginshamo,
^OOidsbesrCallcoos, v?
12jc v/ido Print-

SOdoz. Fancy HanJUopchlofs,
0 pieces all wool ncirĵ fc -i-1|<

1,000 piece:) uov/ Hciabiu-

<3.7*

QM

Celluloid Goodoand ffaney A?;]»I*#

C< &I3.-IAPK:I&A:CO'*,

A HAPFY WEw'sfEAir .

B s s U o a Kliaituck wlxli-yon mm

wiJJ tell you so'iuo * i)f*vir>4 ** i
q«B«lcs y(m tmtjno prices llrttwHl
Jj<-lp y«s: 10 niuko 3S sudae'd 54

of O-dar PU:ito sliiit I will s«'Jl iilieiw,

1 hreo yenrj cad ono i y<?ani <>!0.

only regret ia that jar. end 2Ir*. WoS- s V f ' " f K 0 ~ F o r < J | i e 0 :" ? J U ^ ^ *oz*%
ve» wiU nor UliUce their homo >n \ t t t l i « P ° ^ > J o n A p . ^ r.^ ; l l U ! 1 i t -

Fulton. Tliny v/ere kindly remem- " " ̂  " ^ ^ - K l ^ *

bcreu by pp»»ee
lowed lovingly
bt'tfc v.'i3hea of i

ntt. a
to a

ancoi

l id

n i t

th

i-a i

ey

'rio

are
b y

fol

th<

10 ,̂000 Beuutiral Iluifduy Gifts
Buitab!" fot- tho youu;? und old at tlie
5 aud 19 eait/ Sio:v, Ctiyn^a tferest
Ft?!ton, K. Y. ' "Uv.'3

Uiulciwour ai:t. H«sker/y S«r
vci-y little inmn-y, a£

X>1XON & F ^ K R I S * .
P«sulv«!y and Absuluiely.

Silverware,J!ew«!ry iisui Ws;?c-^s
<tt great '.I'edueihm* as I leave
towu io Jitnum-y.

A. R. art- eypefiiaily requesrtd to bt1

t ar, u » po»r room on Tuesday
dr, Jan, tf:h, to attend tu<» in-
aiion rt-rt'iiuiniea.

Jiv Order Comaade;'.
const aotly before you

tlml I>ixt»u & Fcrrlsprt-fer to in-
voice money tlmu g«odi*» eo.use-
quectiy prices are beiu^ made
Very !<*>w in all rfep&rtineata

Cotters and feieigbs ID great varie
ty at Bristol 'a. Large stock of
Blankets aod Robe*. Prices on all
above good- •«<•% low. SStl

To KSAT— A txiMtio uu o>xth fit.
For farther p&nlettl&rs enqoire at
reehlenoe of ilarry O»»stoe&, a«*r

L.ent Phv.ic!ai'« tre-U e « « v « i p t v of t I l & e n ^ r t m : i U 2 e a t Hml r a i J - s i S ^ t t V e

.1 -f - * .., . . J goodsat is fac : io: i .
UISM**. huiwuf in no'insuncdactn-pt ; ° ,
an fncuial.V* ense. If ycur milady is ? 'Pu^day uigiir, a t the opera nous*,
bt-yond nil hope'lliey ^viii frwikly'tell J ̂ ' " ^ ^ ^ H S d i e B C t t ^ ^ P r « e » * ^Jt

you w>, aitio CHUtion you *g.iin«t spen-l- ( t h e olt-ve^uxed "lln-rtf* Liiridi::^.'*
ing more money fur um.P(»mry iriat- I T l l B * i aSi"«S *••* t u e eo»"l>*uy'
me'.t. It 00=43 nothiog w a i v e r t 0 i « t U V«M
i.:erview *he-e tmiuent *peci«iw-. i o r A I t
therefore U,e most humble In c i r c i | n i ; | ^r ta injn

1 i'i' is s o ;
N'Ichols| ?s .closing oufc aK Is!.-

3»mls very very clit*ai>, never as

lVafji:csstntI€J«>eks.

-.iul and t«k.mg feat-
ly goofl varie:y eu-

w^.sd in - i f u ^ ^

stances can have the s&cnfacir
kn <wing vvhctiitr their ense is
or incurable. KemtmiHT the date, &mi
ga earlv, a * ihelc (ffice* are crywdtil
from morning nil n\tht» Oitediiv utdy.

of j *MUii'lul£ '•
Louis- Cxu.

>.xhjbitiui;t a t

' FI*ht Wi'pjis 'î 'o D 0 Dra*»{.ji"'
J n g r ^ d to £ivp fiftv of imfif.e hhsi-
• dic-d atifi twanfy iivu, a e * Wa'.eiiei,
? io*: is cas,;c,inci> at. xl;o f-un.e price^

t!:ey eo-v hhs;. To r.-dafib j:ia enor-*
mons stock of '.raEi-.Ijf^, §f yo«( wisls
one, cojjic ri-is wftc-ii a s iiiort* fgonly

I !.wentv i d i to .*«:» *-. cost. H - J ai io
r.fftfnvcl«rin.if th- Hol idays all Jewel-
•y at,.i Pi;v.'.fci! rt'tiro >tt a t'rifly abov.

Opom Hou.-jy Block,

mihtolco. by b t n i n - a o # , *t
jpr',*, «-iri...p Joxvelry or WHiBhe«.

Crockfry or Laiiaw. you s:«W
f-nou^ti to buy your J? i«a sj[ ft

pivseuu

Stephens Opera
JU^TO7JE NI

A. H. WOODHULL'S

Uncle Hiram
ss Ilfignilieently U u s f c d

and orclicatva Ja.th# World,

Ev«rytbicg Sew tLis Tw.

KBW DANCES I
NEW tlSIO

Tsbe Beaufsful Gaiety skirt U*a«
THE WIZARD

am, riuLv* B BHD»t»-5

Lightning 3>raiu Major,

Evening Concert, 7:15 P . M,
X. B.—The ]Jj:3te Hfraui Band

not pntu&<} m the ram, aud mttti
h

i-clit-ar- you car* liuy Hue S-tWiiry and J Jfjticxs ^ *% » « * j d ?•

FOR SALK.—Huu»e and iot 2ft!. 7
Hannsb&[ Btrest Lower O^wego Vâ l?-.
Also one on Worth street. Both io
good repair, will take a good team of
horses in part payment on one plaae.
Enquire on tbe pr*-niin<»*. 3418.

Last Satordar in Faltoo a, a pock-
et book containing a large tarn of
money was tost. Tbe owner will pay
$16 for the rctora of tbe poefcet book
with tbe money. Apply at this .ffiea.

I k 6 U tbe time* for yoa toget yo«r
aof^btara ttag ptaco. l o a wUl see
ci^ga^^scyfea «f oyrigfeia la latest

wes;o i;? rnistd 8sS00 pounds. l i e
rat-e* Hltu one hand A dumb^l
Wiighiiig "Ai p junds. "Wi;h one urin
i.e puts on hi* ihouider a barrel of
flour, and do«s many other equally
'wonderful /eats .

'To-night the UncIo Hiram
peantat tbe Opera Hotuw*. f u e i r b a n d
in now pta>iO)£on the street a a d pre-
9tat a fiae appearance aud at a givi&£
guud tuauic. We believe i b e / win
give good -atl»fa*rtion.

T b e higb pcwliioa attained a a d the
iad app#oT«i of



W O E T a KNOWING.

i Poor eowe arc pemriooar*.

Th» *fnt«r dairyman U tho COSMIUK

owl sr«-<8 If» *hftr«

y w«ve al l th*> »»<•*•• i
for youf fo*J*.

We roiwt *<> bark U •h«.-j» h.
down the *<•«•<!#. j

« r o p of stood qitHUiy,

Sown for m*Jtt ycwr1-: I'ro

WIH you H a v tmhb-

b y niHkijiirUi" «"«»•»«••" "

- . int.-

XtOIKlf f

UU m thr r
» „ >,»t w

U,e you*- fo
B . * | i l ' » H l l

tho MSs'r'fi'M

i n ii'> I'll
t«"tl OUt It'
of h e • [Cfcfi

yaui.

k<>oi» Hn-ui
Rv*-u fn

HI'Bt. f (> Olin,

|i(f!'p' 'I1

llUl'lll!.'

j .sr

...rh-ct to

.vie. '

ipi.l fur

,',- Will
fin.p, rii

1 (li Illl I I

.6 . lT .n l

... T i m

t l i r i f i y .

U ' i i t t . r

titfi' I l i c

ml i 0:i«
tin- h f

, , l « . «> . - ! ,

i) ( i r iv. ' i i

«,,I-I.M r

1. , , , . y !

nti i in tl i<

t o f i i ' t . - t

iJ'Ht ' <>/

il will
niiiK-i in

bt|« of wbwrt,
d eoru, 185 bushels of oat* and
Oualiele t»f poiau*-* w««re each

iuetHl fruiu an acre of Ui*d. L««*
y*r bfiiitf a »*»" |»«'«ato y«rar iu
ninny #*eUooa the eip«rlui«at iu glv

of |K>'t

«,rc. The

rtKOt n| in.
w.K *Ju , Jil l

i : < . . U h l , : l J

i l l l l M - : - f

in MM-

niV

t .C-JII fr* »i lipp«»ii.in(;f»'ur.
Tlio new !.H t - r cx t . l v to . - wm-lc «<<

Rhl«hnMii|K.MMiir«.. T i l l - wUI-ilo I..
t Ilio

for Mifbiiih'r.
butt or.

AftiT 11 npntin
iWll. Vmtliin(T v/i
atti-out ddnl of

i ii o c I

Afti
-d im vvMli

b;Ul<i»i(V«\ A lle-ll'
duoo tuvor.

Cr.llfoi'nlfc<>x«liimtf4-fl«-liiiii] rlml tin-

bo"|)l(int<(l tliih Winter in 1lw Nun
Jnnfuto Val lry , S-.n Hi.'.-ro O I I I I
ty. It h to con aln 700 ii"-n-n of I lie
bent vnrloiicii.

F U I I I I Joiii-nul is imthnrJty for th . -

a n d i-.ll st^«tlful iiniclMiii'i-y. cmi l>«-
oterted new I of. £2. QUO. unit able for
luitidlinj!; Xhf milk of filM) cows. For
800oo«v.',§l,G0lMrti»ninif,'li.

Dairy _D»ttui;rs.

Now foe feed and t-iirf. T M H is d ie
fiincli. GO out into my burn to-dity,
and you wlll.fiixl forty h.'.ul of « n l t l -
—_owu in fi'fMl) milk fop winter but-

' tor—planned it no lunt yosir; expoa- d

fd tlie innri-.if«> to coiiip.' Tln-ro « n s
not mii-li coiuplnim from tlii" m i tie
over this HU|V*M i-ion, and now flu-
fiOldt'Il (Hitter niid s i lver d o i ' m s m v

nd cqii in
nldpw of my old Im

j.ro
ut will, ll

ID now wnrui; \\nU>r |>i.»\«>r IV<<»M^-
tJuT.'J thf flows till jllivi" il .; <id hux"
bank, tfol of I'lijiilnc'- n«L'»>» »i»d mom-
liipr. At ««l,.v«"ii o'..io.-|i. u m.. »yv
fflvo ihom till a ;T od r.-t'd of Imy, nnd
fw»tnoii<>to two p. m. ,'iii*' rows will
$ht>!i drisik »oni" wafer.; The .-nsi la«f
is* HO m •int. iunl juiov-thi-y will iiot
drhlll lit IV> While e»ti,V{,' t'lllH fl.'i'l>.
5 l>UUJp fr.'wh Wilier (from a 20 foot
Vv-oli into li hu-tre w«rt-r h..x tn.d let
tho wiws out of th- tttnulo in ilin-e
lota ?o drink. WliiU' ill-inking we
okvin out tin* Ktiibte, put down fr.-*li
boildinc itnd in nboiii 30 ininiiies let
thorn bank into the wunii burn, «ud
turn out another herd to drink. J
think fresh wati-r from the ŵ -H in
winfor time in V.VIIMU enough for yooil
r«sult>; a t li-Gt.t it >t>rveti m- a. «j«iod
purpoMi.

My 3OWH srivo n. ate.idi. r and better
fl>w of miik in the winu-r timo than
ia tho suiiitntir iaid the milk product
is worth twit'i* the monoy, nnd w n -
tliird tho numb r of t^-rcy of itusd will
furnihh this winter onsilti^o raid Imy
fet'*i that it tuk«"> to pastmv tlte.-usiK*
40 h^ad of cattle m tho t.sunni»T.
There ie not u siu^lo fariunr who
reads, this article, if ho i» poor HS
"pu^i^y," but what «uu htivv a ^omi
w*r«i barn n^xt wintvr ;attl lota of
gutx! rloti miik, exactly cvvii wiiti mu
if he i s not too iufvrnal iuzy or \\wt\ -
1«M to do it. Yes, I forgot there is
one cia#ys the bij; head »»on, w so
kno*.ev«ryftungtuid know viiwiage
! » & » utter failure, aud know it spoiin
aaiik, « n a knoWTulooit, iv.mid. Hukl-
*koop*>r, S i b k y H\KI a thouMUtd v>;i»-
era He liktc troopets ahotic whnt t-iiot>
eost stud how i'l^tlHg^ paiis >j\\i for
eattle fe^d. Oh, y*» vt UtUe CHHU,
w»d you who are too slow, wak<; up
* a d du«t. G ? t yourselves in beitrr
shape to do noiiwthuig, and whei. u ie
powers that b i bust the whole taritT
BAAOltiue nnd luiltious of wage woVk-
w* ooiue down to make buUt>r, you
j a s t g©t « Httie tbe s tart of UKMU by
adopting more oent-iblt* and bt-iter
paforwp, »ud let th«uk do KK you h&v?
doae all your Hfe and they will btr
stok ol f«nui»ic.

H. TAJWXWT, in Ohio FHUwer,

( i « I U . , -

T i . l - w

t in t m

.d ,,'niil icmp.dil..

afdbiv.M
M J l O I - r i . A I ' . ' W I ! . ) W , S I '

l o o t e d w l l h a l l t . i o bunlnc-M r o i j u i n v

moiitM a l l n . l . i l t o " i l l !-i.V t!n> I 'oumlu

l l m i » l o r b r i - . d i i i t f a l'i.-id o f d i i l r y

COWHMlIlt Will V M l M)lir.«..,«>l p . T

pHll iV. i l r l i ' d l t Mini p n . l i l t o ( I H ' O W I I

, r ; o n t h - Oi l i er h u m ! , il IM n l»hH ol

II iui'1 m o n e y t<> I T I U ' ii on It' f or t i n

tl 11i-y f r o m a p o o r m i l k e r . J l in lux

I ' I I O I I K I ) t o k.- i -pMti n i i p n > ( l t « i b l . ' n » «

t b i o w i n ; , ' i t « JI y t ;oud f o o d to b i c e .

niic.ii n c o w , wit l i t l i - p r o .1' t b a l in -

h c i l c r » i t l n e v e r p n \ foi h e r lu>cp. <>

• • o i m . i \ n o mith s s h o u l d (•«• k e p t o

Fiv 11(1 S lo

W pi t i l e

t e e ! i o i l e r s h n . n i n n i l

e i n i ' I M M i | i - r c . - < | , <l t h e o l d W H Y o f

u u y m o r e i l - u i i- i . l it i i i i . i -d I'.-OI^I

e i i l i r e l y s e p i i r n U ' d fi o m t h e b r i m ,

n o w . u n d e r H i e m o r e p.-rfi-iM n>

l i o n of l In* n e w p v o c c s K , :>. I t h e

H o u r . T h i s , it N c l n i i n c d . JLTSV. t

r e a d e n t e i s m o s t of t in- l . r t i e l l l *

i n l i o i w d l l ' i i v w i t h o u t . U M I I < ; ili<>

k of t i e - b e r r y . T b e < ! i n s b i n _

p l o s e d

prep.! , in,.: oat.s -in
Hake;-, l o w so well Urn
hlvel\ t ue.l - -M. It K -

I'o ( r

'i\ \V

Bran m a M&uure.
Wheel brae iV. aud d*ooui~

by w«rk«Btr it ia«o a h^ap of
I BJASiare, would unqu«»uou-

« S i J mM greatly to iu value «# a ft*r

te ri*-feffriB pfant food thantb- un
4 b Tne objt-etioo to

fvr taauurv afi»e.t

wa£« to serva two
. B y r^ediag brae t^

An uuUioiliy r.'itiarUs tbat (lie

and (lie linger that member the

blood*to U<-ep it wtiMii ttinn if small
andelose to the ilead. The C»il)l) in-
die».tv» the.-,,minion of the bird. If
il isof*i bright setn let n-il it d. notes
boulth, but if tlie points inru black

•I-OHLT. When the comb becouie-
fioslcd all tlnit poition injured rots
off. m.d tho bird snfiery piiin. If a
ben il will not lay until tlie comb U
hcuU'd.Vvvhiie a rock with ii trosted
c. inb is beaMl. while a cocU with n

KTviof*tl>U». —ft. Y. Witni'sv.. ••

You r-r.« «, Mia* of course, -tim ca
larrb will heoomo obronic unless
cliuckod at oiiot* by old Saul's* Ca
tarrh Curo. Only si> cenis.

"If e numinous hou-ehold is tlie
safety of t<u> R-p ib.ic,M it mif?ht as
well bt1 pi-O'lnimed uf ontie, that ttu-
r-uu'd>upon nhloli such liousehold
shoulis'Dorear.d i s D r . Bull's Baby

b'oeii u
of Murlbor-

sjtso^' oC laud

Wide World s o

I WHS afSioti'ii wi:Ji kidluoy diso;;so.
Dy. Kfmi-'dy's favorite ffiuedy o r

ulowt, N. 1'.—1 say it with a, ptu-
UM-{ rocolk'OfioH ot1 all that was done
for me b:>sWes—was the onJy thini*1

tlunt uavo uio pes-uuuieai: ivHef. 1
have rocoiutu.'odt1'.! it to many people
(o.-'kiduoy di-ea-o tuul they ail jigrdo
that it JIMS not i!.s i'iju» i ^'«' tisis ooin-
pUia t . I»y»"*i> Urawfo.-d, D-u>;^j-,cI

vSpriuKtt. n\,Jl*>* S4U

CATAKKU.

that thes'1 <3is<f__if^^_.leconrH^fous, or
that they «irv Ouo to riic |>t*>»»>n««* of
livuijf pard^it-^* in t)i»* tiiiittK lueiu*
brniif of liie GMI««> and fu>rncbiau

s M o H f e e r c , ho
ha«> provt>d thin to b « »t fac t , « n d the
result of th is d isooWry Is t h a t a eiiu

d haa ttevn ft>rmtiiat«Kl
p y m

whereby catarrh, eatarrha! dealuami hay t e perumneutiy car»?d
iu frotu one to ttti^e ttimpl** applica
*iout>Btade at home by the patient
ouee in t wo »«ek.». ,

N. tS.-TldMr^ntinentisnot&enaff
or an oluitueur ; both bnve

^ W i 1 ^ !'*FW^. ,-r.J

ea_ -Uurtktd by _M eb«d» luw-
lul mi gotug Ui It tooed it

Strangling.

Ayer's Giit-Rj PectorrJ.

ceint
/bo I me,

I want that
JOLT/

tb« paf»Qta4ioa ot tt»» Oost-
ed Btatea ts la axoew of that ̂  Great
KritaJn, tbe British railways kut
jeer earrt«d 763,000,«» p_«_«B«ers,
aa agmiust 485.000.000 in ^nwriea.

Have more than onoe b««n saved by
; th^ timely os«f of __<mip'_ Balsam ror

th*- tliroai and lau«s, after all oth^r
v<!i<»fl

a l o t r
lri«*d in vain,

t h l

t alviittio n G K *.'V"»Vi*!i!̂ J;'

Port •?, thr-o IHicci MO H» clreacfl wKTi

Wolff s f iCME B l a c k i »B
Rpon: .1 th:>m r;Illi civ-in w.-fw. RT-;1 C»^7 will tin

hf-iniil̂ tllT IK»H lirtl Vou TnJ! f"Tji solar i|ii:ntcv
. - 'L • Hit 1 Hw*"l i?v tiro ivny, Vorkr, tell jfnarXlvny
•Mn\,\n frl-iiiilctlintltlittoflff! /fcr'"-'.' *ff ;if.'/in

WOhW f; UANI>OL.rr", I'lUlr-iiolpiltj,

7T 7 LAD c ^ ? e r |

[fAVORJTE
J- J l HNk BSISIfi B0 Mi l

IS REC0HK1EMDED BY PKYSICIAMS

when all other remedies fail—as

:hc only positive cure (or Dyspepsia,

(\v:stipation, Live? and Kidney Dis-

eases. Thousands gratefully testify

that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

.iivdy has Saved Their Lives. To

Mothers and Daughters (even the

t-in^cst) Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

' uncdy has Proved a JZeat J3lessi;:g.

; G for $5.03. Al! Dealers

for tfve money
And XdtW

3Ve tne^T it and

( EXPRESS ^STABLES.) _

Th»» li_.l»«iu ntop» d**«ay ot the
and cure* iuAuenza a n d aouto and
rhronlc ooujchtt, Tuere is no other
jii'-dU-in*/ in the world ti>at aots *o
promptly, certainly nooe that doe»
nn work *'» thorourxhly a » Kemp's
ITnlvHiir. AU dniKKlKt* n«U ft. I
bott^K »>Jc a n d * L 3lw

Ir cos l s 'lyiJO'X^OOO t o govern L o n ,
d o « . with 4,G00,00O inhabitantd, while |
tiio cofst of the city frovernment of I
Sow- York, with s. popil lat ion of
1,500,000. Ji- •38o000,00'> per annum,
rental - W-rakiiewt F«»)liir*t Cure, ¥ r e e

To T H K E o r r o i t :~l*l*»a_e inform
you:1 rc<iU'*rB ttiat I h a v « a pOHtiiw
i-'MiH-dy for tho thmi-and ami oti« ills
which arice from derai i j i fd' f»/Hmi*»
ovf-nns. I will K»'inl two .bottlos* of
my rcui"dy F R B K to tinv lady, if th _y
will iviul rhcir K_ifrePs*aua'P . O. ml
drc-'«. Yours truly,

1J:.U J . B . M A R C I I I S I ,
ftyl U'i-iCA, JS. If.

In Per i , , out of the* 3,700,000 res i -
dent c, ifc in calcnlnted that oao in
oijjhtuon, or 100,000, live o » ohavity
with a tondency toward crime, lats
London tho propori ion is ono in thir-
ty-

3. B. Bs'ldin^, Myrfclo Avennc*, Al-
bany, N. ¥., wrlt<-8, Nov. 27, 1688: "t-
liavn r.iiflort'd for rw«ivo ycura ffoui
itching and bleeding piles , was trcnt-
cri by ppoeialisTB a n d tried every
of r e u W v - Allen's Ncuv Di^ti
for Pih»n «ured me, H»d> I Fay
confidnuce af ier it. cured a caso a s
hud ats Hiino IL will cur.' any ousi». I
uiuh ull oould know of Alton's Now
DiMSovurv :-•>(] u»i< ifc ooctuor timn I
ltd " .J : ." ! by all druj;{j!i,ta. Price

fiOc. SI v; 4

f
No reply
8apsriato«i4ent (somewhat aternly)

—Can't any ojoe tell? Little boy on
that se«t next to the aisle. Who led
th« children ojf Israel into Canaan?

Little boy (t>ad!y frightened)—It
wasn't me, 1-̂ 1 Junt moved yer« last
week fm illttuury.—Chicago Tri>

He-I 'd like to you women
struggling around a bargtitu count ei

I J°J»t ouee, for the fun of the thai*.
) She--Aud I'd like to feee you mei

around a fref iuu^h roun

* lYournew waitrei** i*i a v«ry a
tractive looking: person."

'"Very; and. it haH «*ided largely '
our satety hure. '.XiiHre î i a lways
poiiceiuau on duty i^tlu; kitchen.'*

very
with

" Work hoi-im in tlic city arc woilh tlir_3
times ns mucli os country horses because v;o
l)l_nltct tlicm in the stable."

FflRE—Get from your dealer free, tho
5^ Book. Is J»p.o handcomo picture- and
valuable information nboufc horeco.

Two or three dollars for a s/_. Horco
Blimltot will malco yousr horca worth saor®
aafl cut lcs.3 to kesp warm.

" 5/A Hve Wife
. S/A Boss,State-

As!cfor j 5ft Electric
| @M Extra Tesfi

30 other atyles at price3 to suit evoiy"
body. If you can't ge» tUcm from yotffi
dealer, write «D.

Princt-bo IJi'titrico of England is
v/ritlnj; it book on laca, to he illuo
trnted by hernelf.

•~o moHiorM isa TbiH Town.
Tho rMuarkabhi chlldren'o \?orm

.lediuino called Mother Gray Sweet
Worm Powders, ia tho roceipt HBod
by Mother Gray, for yenra a nurne in
(ho i hlldroii'o Homo in New York.
Tht>ae powders*aro now cold «it all

ijj K-sores, and motltiers everywhere
i and prai-u them. H your child
fretful and sickly, worms often

__.j_e it. Ask for thio romt-dy.
Harmless as milk. Deotroyn wormo

i!IS STC_0_IGE8tkT_

.utleriiiR and c r y g
TcethV If soeeatf at
WiRalow'a Soothlag g,

the poor
upon It,
It

TcethV If soeeatf atoceo and get a bottieof Mm
WiRalow'a Soothlag S.vrup" for Children Teething,,
Us value Is Incalculft-Ie. It will relieve the poor
little EUlTcroi- immediately. Dej*«d
iiotbois:tijcrei*m>uu8take about it. It
Dyv-nlerv and Dinrrlioaa, regiilaie* the Stotn
oiil Bowels, cure* Wind Colic, soften* Urn Gums,
«:__<">_ InJlaiiuniitlon, and gi *** tone and energy
to tho whole *v<rteiu. ">I«. Wixwlow'ii Soothing
Syrup" for children teetluug U pleaaaut to the
taste aud is tlie prtHcription ol one of t » oldest

r chil
is tlie
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;e at'tl is t
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_ 'Uouctbe world.
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fSJR BJUBUSHESS
lOd'WilT
MEDICATED

;jlia C50W, chonl'l tsse_5E_i?_an: K i T _ i *

De _*tl» witliout« wmbnilJ. you up

;;;.•_:.? ::••:•;•;:•_, W O R K S ,

TIMI or'gtnal mask of
iakt>nafr-rhils d^ath at St.
i ^ f o c i f l W

Snken*- arnica
a_ ie other planer*,*> be «4_

T»-il«»r, IM'III|>|>*HI H«IH)««, t1h^lbiH^))
Skin ErupiiojuW, hn.i p.v

Prof , tsliuiu^t, »-l. x,*., . ch«» fre
trader. Is ou th* way to Europe lor
brief ton r f-̂  "••«- «,,,l ..» *».

* 4.U Kite afejavr.1 .rrr u. _• . ...ue's Graa
»e itcet(_Vr No rite otter Brat <*_T'S «^e

H a m e
md {riv
Price 25c.

s mlk. Deotroyn wormo
new lifo to the child.

3i iv 4

People etit 20 per cent more broad
when tl^e weather is cold than when
it is mild.

To ~
If yoi

To rvo«is« K>ubllita$d Mo H
v.ill pund us your eddresa, \,ha

_our flluati-ati'd.painphlHt explainfn
. DVO'B CelobrSted {3t«ctro-Vul3<!ic

li d t l l i i T t

nil _bou.
Belt atid

Appliance, .cud tftelrcliarniinR eiTvcts upoo tho
nervous, cloliilllQiq- s>Btera, and how tuoy will
qulcl:lv restore yo<» to glgosr unii ina_hooli Patn-
•••'- frets. If you.are UIU-J afflictt-d, wo iv*11 ~-"*

i bull and Applmncu? on a trial.
VOLTAIC BELT CO.. I__rchaU,

Mrs. G&bell, an English woman,
hus opened a photograph gallery in
London.

The
World

re women; their delicats orgai
ODS being particalurly auBC«ptible
> derangement and dioea,3e. Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, o£ Roti-
dout, N. ¥., purifies the blood, iuvig-
onites the oyatsia end fortifies it
against the diaeeseo ineideaii to age,

ittte and season. It ia the best
icine in the world. Keep it in the

house for your children's oake as well
a for > our o\7n. 84t4

Mrs. Dorothy T. nnant Stanley ia
6wo inches taller taa_* her husband. Z

,_.DVIC_ fo MOTUEKS.—Aie you assturbed a?-
Fiit nnd brokea of your east by a sick cWiii
" " ^ and cryin/with the pain of CultioK

idgetabottieof "Mrs.
e_t; JTII.I! j _ . . , . , n4,,n£^i..^_

leaaaut to the
e of t_» oldest

i th
le by »H dra
twenty-flve c

r *-MRS. WJIH

e are 14,500 wotuea drummers
o United States.

_ Mic-iiael Curtain, PiainfieJd, Ik!.
siâ *>uitMjt that she caught

C j V i i settled on &** lungs; fim was
treated for a month by her family phy-
sician, hu« jtr*w worne. » c iold htr sin*
was » A^jjiew vicKm 0/ cojwumjpfiô s
»nd thatimintsdSomecouiu curt ii<-r. Her
druggist oujtgettted. Dr. KingV New
discovery forConamupVion; she iKJUght
» bottle and 10 ht-r delnnht found her-
3-11 bniL'fiuvd from the fir»t di«e. She

i d i u»a and >ft«r taking rtu
I w I f a*unii Hud well.

i

Tommy Hmdo-Sister h*a A V
aafc night, *udll was pepping through
he k_y hole lovukiufr at ih(.<m whei

nsa came along j&nd stopped tno.
Willie Stiiuhoin—Whan did shu do?
Tommy Biogoj—She took a look,—

Now York Sun. |

te«_mm_SMarra^p«aito _tN9sd

8URjaOOATP»_J COCfiT.

gM«^«WB«l_0-««g«

:Ho«__7 <tf o_eh » S _ e x o _ p t to t_e

_TM, Jtesj.. te r«{-
*» J-««_wy, April

Tutfs Pills
£=sri^_n22_r
Ton8o9 Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.
Speedily Restore

t«l-i« « « « • ! • ttt«1r _iaSa»t ^«rU«*lti
"" K_, B* uwmUM 4 tU

Sold E^

"Your number," =aid Iho v^a
;o tho prisoner, f'is BOG."

"That's gratifijlaK,1' said tUo unfor-
:uxmtc»; ' I ' I U in tho 4000 at last."

O A M J A S * ASD WILY,
Sho (roproachfUHy)—I didn't got a

He (gallantly)—Probably Santa
Chut- was unablojto _.eo anything- so
diminutive asyoujf- stocking.

Aud ho baskerl 'An the radiance of.
hor oiuilo during t}io romamder of tho
osoning. |

ins KAIIK CHEAP.

ii-c 1'rotty^al (feolicitiii[p oubcarip-
tlonu for nomo dlmrity)—Dear Mr.
Jhuprion, could I ĵ ?fc your name for

JaUe Jimp-oil (wjth ecstatic grin)—
Woll, I :>hou!d cayjeol Yon can got
my natno for nothic^ cad I'll pay 'oho
pjirsont—N. Y. -ior^ld.

When n \?isa man said "ITino foathors
mnko Uno birds" ho put a oarcasra iu

nooutii of ovary sjcareorow in Iho
eo__try to uing at every Bii-d oi Farc-
dise that flics by.—AMiicon Globs.

"Jolm, tiio doctor aays I must give
up wioe, but I think % must have ono
ajoro bottlo ovon thoqgti it bills me."
"All right, youv honor. I will ohoor.
fully die with jots."—Fliegende Blotter.

Ons eanaot understand the tvwo dc»
..gilts of a still hunt uatil ho goas out
on oae with an esciso j officer in Kou-
iQdky. It is then thatlODO enjoys the
soirlt o£ tho sport.—2v.( Y. Commercial.

Mrs. De Borfc—"Doftfjr, I think Mr.
Corral, who recantly Jilado his fortune
m Texas, ia a veritable vongh dia-
mond." Joweler Da Sort—"Then, my
dear, we ought to cut him."—Jeweler1 o
Weekly.

"Well, Fritz, did you1, have
time at your aunt's?" fO. yc3,
she took 3uch good earp of me

d h

e, good
, father;

f me;
every a,? wheth
houaesicl:.'' — F

n house
F

wn house
w r watt. Fie« tnaj
t Discovery at G f
s i h

ni Hud ,
rk *n_ is as

o
'sdru»c

b
overy at G e c
op«i» house lar^e bot-
0

A system has been invented t>y
wl.teh* fctringed musical instrmaeiHis
can be op+-Ti_ted by elee^icity.

Happy H«««ter».

Wm.T»mmoni»I.Po-einmil«T of Idarilh*.
Ind« *v riiet.; "Electric Bitfrtv b » don*
inure Tor m«- than alt other medicine*
c./mbineil, fur tbat bad fe#li»f; arlntng
from Ki.luey And L i m trcnible," Ji*hu
L^lie, fariuer aod a«oc_n__JJ, of saxoe

e. -'i-iDd Electric Bi<t«ra to bs tbe
v n ) i JSwiEuWpy I Q u j|_i_Vw_r USV*lWJ»W*?^ _HB_-W™

m, fr*l like « oe« m«_n.*•-. J . W. «*rd-
ntr, hard war*, merchast wm« W B B .
*Byp: Erturic Biit«rs is jowt ti»e Cain*
for a m*a tbat w all rttn _h>«n aad don't
rare «»b«iber tM> U.«M or dtea; be found
Sew BUVBgtĥ SOMd Spp«iW> -Ud M O " "
like iwlMda _ * • l « w on *•'•• Ouly
60c, bouleM GteaS-r'sdng? store.

nscd to ask use every day
wao not houaesich."
_7bUter. ;

"Hollo! Patching up your togaP"
aalred tho li>lit comedian. "No; I am
juet taking a littlo lay ctS," answered
the end-man, as he continued to scraps
tho egg _rora hia costume.—Indian'
apolis Journal,

There is n concert of bctioa CG be-
tv;eon tho taan who eats 1 rapidly, tho
sma who refuses to < support hia
pasty's caadidat-, cad the man who

j j r o a i prjSoa—thoy all bolt.—
'.toil hsLidzr.

> Mr. B.—"What are you laughing
about, Jenaio?1' Mrs. B.—"I v/a<3 jus&
thiakiag what a fool you looked -.vhea
you proposed to me."" Mr. B. (sighing)
—"Yes;" and;I was jast _3 big a lool as
I loolK&.n—Life.

Distressed young mother, U'aveliQg
with weeping infant—"Bear, dear, 1
don't,/know what to do with this baby."
EiocL'and thoughtful bachelor in aost
seaS-r "Madam, shall I open the window
for you?"—Boston Courier.

A,'1 single hai-cats be stretched GCC-
tbitfd its eatlro length. When a man
appears with a blonde iiair OQ his
shoulder and Is met by his branetto
wife, the hs.it seems to b& twenty
mile- long.—Boston Traveler.

/"Only think," said Maud, "they used
to say that tbe drama was going to the
dogs. Now the pappie* seem to bo go-
ing to tbe drama," and she swept with
her eyes the rows of scats Slled. with
turbulent iinmaturilv.—Boston Trail-
$cript.

When we see what wonderfaf charity
people have for a man who does a
wicked thing while drunk, it makes,
those of us who do wrong while sober
long to become drunkards., that there
mav be charity for us all.—Atchisoti
OlSbc :

"You talk about Cramleigh! - Why,
my dear bor, Ue has forgotten more
thsn you ever knew." "You don't
Mvaot Well, that accounts for it,
Er«rv time I call on him he's poring
orer the encyclopedia or the dictionary.
H« mtu* be marching lor mor* tilings
to forget."—Boston Trantcripi.

Wife— "Have jou been to *ee the
doctor sbonttba pain ia jour heftdf1

Hostwod—"Te_, I iiad * talk with him
ihia taorning. Ht said that I must noS
take mar alcoholic stiaiul*nr." **How
about whiskjf "I wa« afraid to a»k
him, for I dare My hs wosld bare shut
<towa on tbat, too-"—Tom Siflings.

••Who la that indolent-lookiog p#i
BOB orer tlwre by the cigarnsonaterP
"Thatie & walking delegate." "In-
deed! Well, h« look- a».if be had Qotb-
ioe at all to do and does that poorlj."
"Tea, ha doea look aa It he bad little
to do, bat be i* A bard worker norer-

He work* knights ."—/"—-

/It ta annoaoaed that by a n««r pro-
ee$» s. 875 dog can be boiled dowa »ad
eoevened isto & eenw' worth el glae.
It boot likely tbat thi» dteeorery win
isdw» aooy owners of «76dog9 to eoo-

ifee aafmais iato gim as a moDey-
« g b e m « A gieaterjs*ed of tbe

nby a 6-«mt dog aaay

every form Hood'a
S&rapsx is a rsdtoeL, reliable rem-
edy. tt___aa__-__eq_4_Ued reeord of

>. M_y, Ji

; t-'rtwjt —At frfBoe of C.
July and 8*rpj.w

Ovtuhrf
r^Kon - J . S. r.uJ.li,ijft<wi'» U« ofik* la Part*.

' • * * • « " • U«» )».u>.l_j Iu April, July _e_ Sap- 4

Mh^ioMoflh* , ) » T . fall n « a k-tfti t»H4_r

I i_jT-'~7V~•-"-'-' " " " 1 " " ( '" ^ " ' lg

V̂̂ LK̂ r̂  llv tl̂ u< hiiijf, _;i.t M *i:y Uui<hintr ĥ B
»if.-, M_..T W-U..H. H^UHI r « k / ' i . Dvnr Ooutd

| JJVfj - l i;.aiM hw » i f \ KiW, i',.n_r, N_rlo_

:!-.« si>n,M<^ii-t('(<-r-)><tKi>i«^ Yi»t_re _« f« -
univn-.n-.t '.i *n.<vw \' « I'tMnpUtai Us thte

i-#if?i<i<Smuinni«. **.-lt»l»n..rMi« -*T •*

Oi'.'..-n rtn \ J1. -j A.I U * « Fni»»>u, M. T .
f o r . UVITC.IU'HI in- s l u r , >";. O.mM hi* *>f«;
:t:i K o e ! \ ^,-.1 !Uir>.,'! <J..u,<t hi* wife;

l',.l. u fn-f i - . M*:.«n \V.U->I.T. Ja<n<4 U ll.>klr_
I :i*ul Jit.,, J:ir:-i-! Si U-lOtn >ut ti.fe, wt4 l*l(«
! S..-ii,> v:.,r,:-..lmis; ' I ! - ( . .f ic.mg ^m«..>i><» 1*
5 x i . V f . i r p i j j . r u :.y } cl-ll-intoii }>«f*U»nt *" • »
• nr.1,'; nf ;i»i> " f. Wil^l.i. iN«w»grt <>>u- —
I ,'u:i:,;o, ,',-.it i! t= .- J!iii <'.ic 11 iHv . IW» «| i_ U

;Ct, ,vi;oiViio'?, lt"A\.( . l; , l Nf ^,
s ' r-irru A. IUI-K,

Atinii^v.* fur kt-intlff

5 " 1 * # * % % J I # ^ I "f-a.-? oi- :in^ - ' t: w\wu. < k . ^ <>^_v

1 ^ _ r 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ s " ' • - -• ''•••"i!!-<: n s h i ' : ' y * r 1HV • •1*fl •4"1 fliwl-

'i'o C...iw:-,» jiih.;,-].-, !• Hatet'-i: MWn. M«rv Allan.

0. W/Streeter,
-T i l E—

Independent

Insurance Agency Survo.tatjor h'liii coi!)iiy!al U:>>vi1!it̂ 0 i>i
rn(>;nl::. In h,»kl cuii'ity. ii:;' 3,'.'li tUy

"f~ht1;_H.re_im!Jf'_iK»t?.C"J " '"l"'*1111

C!crl: of t'.io Siii'ro'*;i.i'j'r, Cmvt.

South Side Onoida Streot,

PULTON. _I. Y.

FISH MAHKET,
Fred 7an7al!kenburg

PieOPKIESTOR

ICcoj) ConrtantSy on liana all itimia o?

nd OeiAl FBI .
Glamo in Shell, Oysters by

tlie • Quart
Oyatora for Guntloy Dinners rccoivud o/orv

Saturday moraine. Lunvo Your

Ordeva and We v/ill Fill Them
Promptly. G<wii DB!lv"iT«.'d to nil parts of

R, Oole,

Practical Embalmer.
Everytliic-j deoired jnbia Hue ecn

be bad cfc bin roonic,

South Side of Oneida Sfreet.
Saafc of tbe Hailroad

HOII
Capes and 3IsiS"s of StaJ. Kvrjiian SaMo, l!in_
Ce_vc?, FL-^ian, Alastn E'^ile, 2Io_ijy c J c .

HSSBTSIEDS;

for 3?a«
HUN C O U U H S Y R T J P I s C U A U -
AWHFaKSJ, FO th .t you visit noihiiiK.
If It do:-3 not euro, you.- suonoy wil'-
bo oluiC'VuiSly vofi'ndoil., :\:;!_ youi,1

d i i l G t i'oi1 G.'implo bottlfc.
'opjirod j y S . C . ilnpbnvd fU'tisr-

li'ayottcvHlG N. V. '

KJOS ari anU .*Stfcts

SiLESMElj
Local and li^y/^Hn^,

to o-U our NHC. wry Hf;c!:. Calf,-;/, I'.r^ ^-1 :.;;.>
dt»adyISi!iployiiiciitKiJir_rit'..-ll. 0... #:;*_

P A T E N T H
OW.-;!n-{l. aa 3 oti,...- ba.-J.ir': -» ia Cue- V. 3. iV:e_t

Ourofilc->h onjviito U:-J U. S;i.'.'_twit OlBts,

cate_ta!i:i|-l?fifo or i!liai'v*j : »n-1 wy fj:*fce KO

Wo r-lsi1 !:tra ta tSso [Jj;siii:ucer, tiift Kui**- o'
:ic_ey C-idc • Uv., _;u to ofttel?!* of tlie U-, » '

The National Baptist;
FHILADKLPBIA.

TWO DOLLARS PER
D O Y O U
Send po-tal for a tree sample eoyy.

THREE MOXTHS* TRIAL, 25


